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(Joshua). M.A., D.Lit. (London).
Frintii)nl of Aria Co!lcj.'e, I'orUmoutb ; anther

of Iiinniinftirf of God in Jiabbinieal Litera-
ture, j, ,ruh .l/y<lfgiiHH JMrmiMm m tt*
Jeteith Crttd.

AMS (Israel), M.A. (Lond. and
D.D. (Heb. Union Coll., Cincin.).

BeftHer in Talinudic and Kabbinio Literature
in the University ot Cambridge ; formerly
Smior Tator in the Jews' College, London ;

editor of the Jewish Quarterly Review, 18S8-
1908 .

Namet (Jewiah). Name of Cod (Jewish).

Adam (D. %.), U.A., B.D.
n«fmor of SjitMBMlia ThmHogj and Chordi
Histo^jjn Ormoid Oiil]«ge» Mallwiinie,

Pf fMUfnCBi

PrfBdnlof
' «B Hutoty of

of Tim Omk

_:ahdkr (Hartley Bcrk), Ph.D.
Professor of Philosophy in the UniverBity of

Nobraalwi aatbor of voL x. (AoriA
Ameriemi «f JfyMolMw at Att Eaeta
(1916).

Mnsic (Amerieoa),
(Primitive).

JkUxn (Abel LF.rniiTov", D A., n.U
Memter of th<- liar, Clnrn^o, IlL |

Th» Maiage qf JVew Thought,

NawThOTght

ABBsaki iMasauaru), M.A., D.Litt.
ProfeK'Mjr of ilic Si ii ih i: of Relision in the

Imperial Univ( r-iiy i)f Tokyo ; ProfpR^ir of

Ja['ane^ Lit<.-r;Uiiro iui<l LifoiiiUw Uoiver-
ity ir HiLrv.irii, I'.M.Vi:..

Philosophy i.Jiij uiic^e).

AWtSTKONO (RODKRT C'oRNKLL), H..\., M.A.,
Ph.D.

Profcfw»or of Philowjphy and Comjiarative
Religions in the Union Methodist College,
Kobe, JapMi ; author of Light /rom th*
Aut; Studies in JapancM "— "

—

lliaoiiiija Sontoloi.

A&MOLD (Thomas Waljuh), CLE., LittD.,
M.A.

Professor of Arabic, University of London,
University College; author of jTA* PrsocAwijr

Islam; English editor of Th» Kiiq^efo-

fuedia of Islam.

PofMcntioa (Mnbuunardaa).

BAnme (JAxn).
Fellow of the Royal Astronomioal Sodetr

;

Mininterof tba UnitadFneCbacahafcBdtt-
burgh : aaUMff of Lmi» mmAPmflm^H*
BiUt (1814).

MMk (l!s]rptiaa),Na«drt(B|7pltai).

BALDMaN (Jamks Mark), M.A., Ph.D., D.Se.,
LL.D.

Fonnerly Professor of Philonophy and Psycho
lok')' in Johns Hupkinit Uiiivi rhity ; Com-
R]i<miipnt iif the Institute of France ; author
of Mdilnl Dev<lojtiHent, Thought at%d Things i

editor of the Dvtionary of Philosophy and
Ptyehology.

Object, OrKwik Selectioo. Penceliem.

Ball (JAim Dtbb). I.8.O., Bf.R.A.8., M. Ch.
Br. R.A.S.

Of the Hongkong Civil Service (retired);

author of Things Chinese, The Chinese at
Home, and other works ; editor of Friend
China.

Mfliie (Ohinew), hamm (CbiaMa).

Babton (Gborok Aaros), a.m., Ph.D., LL.D.
Profeeeor of Biblic&l Literature and Semitie
Leogoagea in 8170 Mawr College, IVnnsyl-
anw ; entbor ofA Sketch ofSemitic Origins,

•EedadaMes' In Of IntmmHmal OrMcei

ef Jkthmlomiam
n$ Orifim m$id IhMttfmmi

BAantT(BBKfi).
Doyen de la Faculty den I^ttrcs de I'Uni-

vemite d'.Mger ; Corre»|>ondant lie l lnstitut

;

President dn xiv. Conitrrhs intenuitional des
Orientalistes (.Al^'cr, 19<.>5) ; Meinbre de la

Socidt^ asiatitjuti de Paritt, du Is Swiet^
asiatique allemande, de la Sori^t^ historiane
elg^rienne, de la Sociil^ de GtogTapnie
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vi autuobs of abtiolbb in this voluhb
t(E. L. VAN), Ph.D., D.D.

flametime Profeiwar of I'hiloso()hy, of Moral
Theology, and of Holv Scripture in the
Domimriui Convent of Stndit's, ntttiwii,

Ciininia (lKeli>n^;inf^ to the Doiiiiiiii jm I'ru-

Tince of I'ansi ; Mciiilx-T of the Aiuerican
Philoaopbical A!<M>ciiition.

Penaace (Uuman Catholic), Penitence.

Bkkt (Wii.UAM Ernsst), M. a., D.Litt. (Ixjndon).

Lecturer Designate in C'liurdi HiHtory to the
Liverpool Board of Biblical Studies ; Author
of Tht Early Roman SpiteepaU, Tkt Rim^
the Papacy, and other work*.

Oath (New TMamnt and Chitotian).

Bbvnett (William Hejtry). M.A. (Lend.), D.D.
(Aber.), Litt.D. (Camb.).

Principal of Lancashire Colloce, Manchester ;

•ometime F«lIow ut .St. .John a Collese, Cam-
bridge : author of The HdiffiiM^tM Fott'
Sxiiie Prvphett, and other wiNrka,

Personification (Semilic).

BiLLSON (t:HAKI.K.S ,1 AMKS), M A.
Corpus Cliri-'ti ('<i!l>'^;>_-, (.xfnid; author of

The Popular Pottry of tkt /'tniu (19UU).

DB BoBK (TJITZK), Philofl. Dr.
ProfeiMr of I'hiloHophy in the Unireiaity of
Anistenlani.

Philosophy (MiuUm).

B0K(G«»OX Herbert), M.A.
Leoturer in Rabbinical Hebrew, King*!

College, London ; Hon. Canon of St.

Albans t formerly Scholar of St. .Tnhn'i

College, Oxford ; Mmetimn Hebrew Ma.^ter
at Merchant Tavlors' Seliool, London

;

author of 7Vi>' liimk of Itavih Imnslnttd in
arcor(iit»> ! irilh tfw rf.tultt <if Modem Cfiti-
eUin The L'zrci Aiiocalypt$ (UHSit
Th€ Virgin Birth Juut (1916).

K (Sir Edward), C.B.
Of Liacoln'a Inn, Barri*ter-at-Law ; Director
8.A. : Vice-President R.A.L ; past President
of the Sociological Society and Child Study
Society, and of the Economic and Anthio-
pplogical Seetioosof the British Association

;

Tnuoiwof fehoBoyal ArclneolMtel Insti-

teto; foimrlj OUei liegistnr« IMandly
Soeietiea.

OddfeUowik

Bbooks (EsNvr WALTn)b MJL
LOBOi

i(8||«iM).

teTANT (Mrs. Som^ DlSbi HUaUaa^ UtkD.
(Dublin).

HeadniiHtrefla of the North London Collegiate
School ; anthor of KducatiojuU £ndt, and
Other workn.

Nationality, Patriotism.

Caxpbbll-Smith (Mabt), M.A.
Dundee.

NentraUty.

Caxnkt (Maitricr A.), M.A. (Oxob.)l
Profeaeor of Semitic I^angnagee and Literatures

in the University of Alanchester ; editor of
the Jourtutl of th«Mimekttltr^Mptkm and
Oriental Society.

>(l

Carnoy (Albkbt Joseph), .

et I.«ttreii (Louvain).
ProfcHsur of Zend and Pahlari and Greek

ral:i'o|,Taphy in the Unirenitar of LouraiBZ
Re-'M.^arcli I'rofcN^or in tkt tSwInm^tf 01
Pennsylvania (1915-10).

Carbikr (.A.uoustcs .Stiles), D.D., LL.D.
ProfetuMr of Hebrew and Old Testament £ze<

gesLs in McCor
Chicago, ill.

Cabtu (Jho BMiwuil, FLIk (Halbk IlbB.
(Princeton).

Dire< (or of the An
Personificatioo (Boman).

Carver (Wii.uam Owen), M.A., Th.D., LL.D.
I'roffsiMjr of Comparative Keligion and Mis-
sions in the Southern Baptiiut Theological
Seminary, Louinville, Ky.
Negroes (United States).

Cajbabtelli (Louis CH.MtLK.s), M.A. (Lend.),

D.D. and D.Litt. Or. (Uuvain). M.U A.S.
Bishop of Salford ; ]<ecturer on Iranian Lan-
Knages and Litemtore in the Unlvenity of
Manchester ; formerly PrafMorof Zaod and
Paliljivi ill Ihi' I'liivcrsity

4

Philosophy (Iranian).

Chapman (John), O.S.B.
Palazzo San Caliito, T

Myetidem (Rodu OelliaB^

Clat (AlbkrtT.), Ph.D., LL.D.
Laflan Professor of .Aiwyriolopy and Baby-

lonian Literaturi;, atid Curator of thu Baby-
lonian Collection, in Yale UniTonitj, Mew
Haven, Conn.

Names (Babyloniui).

Clements (Ernest).
Of the Indian Civil Service, Bombay FkMi>
dency ; District Jndge, Dbarwar.

MMledBdiMOb

Con (WiLixAH iteDmoKk n.Ik
Rector of the Chnrch of St. Bthelbarga the

Virgin, London ; author ol OrkfkmJmilritm,
The Book of PmUm. MgtlSim tmd Me
anid,Sjrintma Be«imt.

Cohen (Francts Lyon).
Chief Minister of the Great Synagogne,
Sydney ; President of the Jewish Lccleniaflti-

cal Court (Beth Din) f<ir New South Walw
;

author of Rite and D- i'tupment of Syna-
aogtie Music ; musio-editor of the Jewiek
£net/rlupcdia.

Music (Jewish).

Colema.v (Alexis Ir£n£e vv Pont), M.A.
(Oxon.).

AssiittAnt Professor of English Literature,
CollCKe of the Otj of N«V Yodb
Nc

Ooon (GaoMB Amn), DlD., Boa. HJO,
(Edin).

BmHus Professor of Hebrew and Canon of
Ottiat Qmieb, Oxford; Hoo. Oeaoaef
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Cooke (SELMTi'N Montaoui.
BertoT of Belbrounlit4>n, Worco ; formerly
Helirew Scholar of St. Jdlin'H College, Ox-
ford ; Hebrew Loi-turer at L'uilile*iiiin Theo-
logical Cotti'Ke ; Vire-iMndpalof Edinburgh
Theolo^^kaJ College, aad Examining Cb^
Uin to the Ute Buhop ol Ozted.
Nuiritea.

Cbawley (Alprkd Ernest), M.A. (Camb.).
Fellow of the Sociological Society ; Examiner

to the University of London ; author of

The MyHie Rote, The Tree of Lift, The Idea
the Soui, The Book of the Ball.

Oath (Introdnctory and PrimitiT*}, Ob-
scenity, Ordeal (Introdnetaqr tad
Primitive), Orgy, Palniltfy.

CMMncK (WiLUAM). n. A.
Ex-Scholar of Trinity College. Duhlin ; Fellow

of the Uoyal Anthropological Institute

;

Prarident ot the Anthrojiological Section of

tha British Aaaociation, 1910 ; Preiidaat of

tbe Folklora Soeictj, 1»1I-1S| lata of the
Bangal Civil Sarriea.

Hondaa, Muiahar, Naitadit Nasik,
Nepal, OraooB, (hiaa% JM^Caatca
(Inaiao), r —

>

—

Panaaath.

CkOtCKSHANK (WiLUAM), M.A., B.D.
Minister of the Church of Sootfawd afc KImmC

Bervie ; author of Tkt WUt imtikLight^

NaaibenfSaBitieK

Cttbtis William Alrxahdkr), D.D., D.Litt.
FroleN»H»r of Hihlical Criticism in the Uni-

versity of Edinhnrgh ; author of A History

of Crffde and Conftetifm* of Faith in
Ch rUtfndom. andB^tmd CMU(
Orthodoxy.

CkAPUCKA (Maboe AiToiKirm), P.RA.I.,

mMTfilk College and Lady Margaret Hall,

Oxfoid: Miaaowaki Travelling Scholar,

Wanaw ; DiptoiB^e in AnthroDologv, Ox-
ford ; Mar^ Kwart I^turer in Ethnology to

the Committee of Anthropologjr, University
of Oxfoid : aaUuw of Monaimat Sibtria,

MySUtnamYmr.
Ostyaka.

Daiches (SAUak M.A., Fh.D. (Leipiig).

Babbi of tb Btknm O^agngMio, Sttdar-

CItWl

DAVIMfT. W. Rhys), LL.D., Pli.D , D.Sc., F.B.A.
Vomarly Frofesimr of Comparative Religion,

Manchester; Pratddant of tbe P&li Text
Society i author of BtuUhiem (1878), Que*-
tionaif Kmg jBttwh ( 189(>-M). Amuietm

IrMt (U08), BmdAmm (IMSJ^ Dkh
hgmta oft*e BwMm <1N|, Itioi

Patimokkha.

DatIDS (Mrs. Khys), M.A.
Formerly Lectnrer on Indian PhUoeophy in the

Uni%"erMity of Manchester; Fellow of Uni-
ernity College, I>ondon ; author of Bud'ihitt
Pstfrholoqicnl Ethics (I9Cit)). Pealmt qf tkt
Early liuddkiH^ {mi^, 1913),

~

(1»12;, Bwldhut I'iy. hology (1914).

lliMic (BiKldtiii^ti, Pati(

Pctiactioo (Uoddhiat).

DAvmsox (Thomas).
Minister of the L'uited Free Clmrt'li at Afton,

Ni'w ("ntimock ; a.tsi.'^tant-eiiitor of the
GtUtt Em ydojxtdia and of Chamberi't En-
eyrloptrdia.

Numbara (Introductory).

DnmcKR (JosKPH), Docteor iiHJwiBM (FiiriB),

Hon. LL.D. (Aber.).

Librarian of the Mns^nm national d'hist<^ro

naturelle ; Hon. Fellow of the Rojral An*
thro|H)logicaI In.tcitute of Great Britain

|

Chevalier de la legion d'honaaor.

DOBVXB (AcoosT), Dr.TbeoL nnd PbUoa.
Ordentlicher ProfeMor aa dar UnivonitM la

KOni>;Hljerg.

Obedience.

Edib (WiLUAM). M.A., B.D.
Minister of the Church of Scotland at Inveresk,

Miiflnelhurxh ; formerly Exaaiiuer in
Hebrew and BibUcal CcitkiMB in Um
Univanilgr ofSt Andmrak

Paul.

Edwards (Edward), B.A. (Wales and CantAb.),
M.&A.S.

Member of the Board of Ardueology, and
BauuniMT ia Panlaa to tte U^mnitv «i

in the
inOiianUd'FtfBtMl Booka

the Britteh

Ordeal (Irniiian).

EHHHAHI'T i( HKISTIAN EirO^.NK).
Pri)f('s.sciir hiiiKirairc «le rUnivemit^ ; Profe*-

iteur la FHcultt.^ libre do Thdolooie pro-
t«ttarit<? lie I'anH ; Plliit WIf j Bwillf ! Billl>

(ConsLHtoire de Paris).

NomUm.
Elus (Henry Havklock), L.S.A.

Edit4)r of the Cout«mporarv Science Series

;

author of Studiu m tK$ Ftgehalogif tfStm,
and other workh

Nietsache.

Emtbotbn (Rboivald YL\ CLE,. ISSA
OoHUiitwfcwer, UtOnik^ Boaili^r

Fauabb ifumai Nhobolas Ooluhopobd]^ B.A.
(Oxon.).

Late Kin,: Clmrloa WwhlMtinMr. Exetar Ool*
lege, <J.\furd.

Pastoral Peoples.

Pabmkll (Lewis HirnARn), M.A., D.Litt. (Ox-
ford), Hon. n.Litt. (Ceneva and Dublin),
Hon. I.L.D. (.St, .Andrews). F.R.A.S., F.B.A.

RcctJjr of Exeter Ccillej;e, OxforJ ; Univuraity
Lecturer in Cla."wical Arrli.i iilo^.'y

; formerly
Hibbcrt Lecturer and \\'ilde LclLuflt in

Natural and (Nuiiparativo Religion ; corre-

Bjiondiiij,' .\li:inber of the German Imperial
Archu'olo^;iLttl InHtitut«s ; author of The
Cults of the Gre,k .Stntfx ( I >^!»«3- 1909), The
Evolutum of Jicliffion (1905), Higher Atpecte

of Ontk Mtlmiam (Ittlh Omet tmiBMam
0911)-

Natnre (Greek).

FaRQUhar (.Iohn Nicol), M.A., D.Litt. (Oxon.).
Lit«rftry .Secretary of tlio Young Men's Chna»

tian AsKuciation in India ; author of Gita
and Goevtl, A Primer of Hinduitm, The
Crmm of Hinduism, Modem RfligioutMovt-
mentt in India.

Naranuoa, N«w Diapnaatloo.
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Fawcktt (Fredkrick).
Formerly Deputy loapeotor G«nerftl ol Crimi*

nal Intelligenw aaa Brilwagp! ladift.

Najan.

Fawksb (Auskd), li.a (Ozoa.V
Tlmr of Ashby St Ledgers.

Pftpacy, PerMcation (Ronwn GkChoHe).

FLETCHEU (AUCK CPNmNOHAM).
Holder of Thaw FeliowshipL Pmhods Moaeuin,
Harvard Univanltir, OutMlfOlMi.
Prnwam.

XuVBLUKO (Kalph T.y, D.Pliil.

PwfalMI «f PkOflMMto in the Uniwrity of
Bmilk CUiiD(Dii»XM Angelee; author of
Ckrtit mid A$ Dramas of Doubt, Pertonat-
Ink tmd th» PrvMrnw ^FhUoKiphf.
Penooalism.

VOBKi (Alfred). LL.D.
AcaasU Professor of Oriental Lansiiaf^ and

Literature in the University of Gaiifonua.
Berkeley ; Ilun. Mutnljor of the Jklftt
Anatie Society at ShaoghaL

Vboout (Giomk B.k
DInotaiir do lliirttint ftaiiQidi d'AioMolQalo

Orientale da Cidre ; Profeiaenr d'HiBtoire dea
Belipons & I'UiurendtA d'Aix-Maraeille

;

Ancien Inspectenr en chef da Service dea
Antiquity de I'Egypte ; aateur de Uutoxre
d$$ Rtligioni et Mtthode Comfaratiw?{m2\.
Names (Priraitive, Egyptian), Penonifiok-

tlon (Introductory and Primitive).

Fox (William Sherwood}, M A., Ph.D. (Johns
Hopkins).

AMiiotaiit I'rofcsiiur of Cliumicti in Princeton
Uaivonity ; author of Mythology <^ Greece
and Rome, The JoKni Hopkint Tabelim
Defxionum.

Nature (Koumn),

FBAHKS (UoHEKT Sleiuhtholmk). M.A., H.Litt.
Principal of the Western College, Bristol;
author of Tke Sac Tt^t'imi nt DatMDit^
Man, Sin, and Saioation (tiHW).

PaMiUlily and l^iwwIWIItj

; (Richard), Ph.D.
Frofc4Mtor dea Sanskiit nnd der allgwaeliien

Nyaya, Patanjall.

QABKHBK tAlan Ukkuerson), D.Litt. (Ozon.).
VnmorlyKenderin Rgvptology at Manchester
Uaivonity: Laycock Student of Egypt-
olMgr aft Wamotwr CoUMej Oxford ; sub-
odltor of the ffimoglypliie Thctionary of the
German Academies at lierliii,

PersonificatioD (Egyptian), Philosophy
(Egyptian).

Qjk»OHKH (Ehnf.st Arthur), M.A., Litt.D.

Tate* Profe.ssor of Archtpolopy in the Uni-
versity <if Liiridtinj late Director of the
llri!)-li Si li( I.;

i f .\rcbteology at Athena.

Mythology, Personification (Greek).

GABDirxB (PxRCY). LittD., LL.D., F.8.A
Professor of Claaoical Archaeology in the Uni-
yarMy of Oxford ; Fellow of the British
Academy; Vice-President of the Hellenic
Society ; author of Exploratio EvnngflUa
(1899), PrincipU* of Gruk Art (1913). and
other worka.

Mysterieo (Greek, FhiTgiaa, fiooaak

Oakvib (Alfbb Bmrk ILA. (0>fbid)» IXD.
(Clas).

Prinii[,.al (jf New rf.De^'e, London; RUthnr of

2he JiUs'fUuin Tfuoloqti, Htudiu in the
Inner Life of Jetut, Studiet^ ttmt ld.*il
Ootpel, and other works.

OiUKonr (Chablbb Jacixth BMAAmM. ILA.
Direetor ia Histor7. FitmriUiaBt HaU. Oua^

" * * ' iaa fSsHaaa^

Nonjurors.

Oabtsb (Mosks), Ph.D.
Chief Rabbi, Spanish and Portuguese Coo-

gregatiouH, London ; formerly nosidaal of
the Folklore 8<H'iety ; ^flfr^nMUntaf the-

Boyal Asiatic Society.

laji

OlDEN (Alfred S ), M A (OzOB.), D.D. (Aber.).

Professor of Old Testament LanKua^^ee and
LiterHture and of Comparative KeliKion in

the Wealeyan College, Richmond, Surrey

;

aathor of AsMfic* in the Heligion* of the

Eatt. ItUroduttion to the Hebrew Bible ;

traawtlor at Daaawi% /Mfasagriy ^ Mr
UpaaUkmA,
Nataro (Hindu), Nimavats, PaalMMi.

(Hindu), Pereecntion (Indian).

GooDASD (PuKT Eablk), A.B., M.A, Ph.D.
Curator of EthaoMOr w tbo ABtluapo>

logical DepartmeatoffliaibaMliaailKUMDBk
of KatoraliUitoii'.

Navalio.

GoMMK (Sir Laurence), F.S.A.
Late Fellow of the AnthrojMiloffical Institute

;

Vice-Presidunt uf tlie Folklore Society;
Hon. Member of Glasgow AlolMSoloigical

Society.

MutiUtions^ Naod^FIrai

Graf (Prof. Dr.).

Late uf (.jhn-dlinburc.

Music (Greek ajiid Komaa).

Okavdidier (GinLLAUMK), Docteur te-Sdenees.
Oonespondant da Mai^aai d'ffistoire nata^

talle; Chai^daMiMtoaaiitwtiBquesparla
GonvemoaMBt Jiangaia k Madagissar, daaa
I'Afriqae aartialo at dam VAmkSvam da
JSlotdm

Ofdoal (Malagasy).

Grass (Karl Konrad), Dr.Theol.
Pensionary Professor of New Testament

Exegesis in the Iiuiieratorskij Jurjovtikii

University, Doipat, kassia} umasoUor M
Stale.

Mysticism (Russian).

Gray (Georok Bucuanax), D.Litt., D.IX
Professor of Hebrew aad OM TManeat
Exegesis ia Mansfield Golleaai Bneakac'B
Lwtaiar fa BiMkal Stndiw fa ttTUai^
faisitji of Oxford.

Naaiea (Hebrew).

Gray (Louis Hkrbkrt), Ph.D. ((}o1umbia).

Editor of The Mytholofft/ of aii Itaeet ; antbor
of Iiidn [rnninn PhonolOffJfllWih
uf l'(Uni<ulatta, a Saauhit m
Svbandhu (1913).

MaiMiBgaani, Names (Indo-Eoropean),

OataapSk Old Aga (Anerioaa, Iiaaian).
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OnasoH (Kr Gbobok Abbaram). K.C.I.E.,
Ph.D. (HftUa). D.Iitt. (Dnblin), LC.&
(ntind).

Baaanry Mmbv of^ O—riwii Oriwtal
goejetyt HonoiMj Fallow of tbe AdAtie
Bode^ of BoDgili Fordgn AnocuUo
Memlier of tbe SocUti AaUtiana do Paria

;

Hon. Secretary of the Royal Asiatic Society

;

SagmtoMlMit o< tlw Ungoirtio Samgr «f

Omwolp (Hkbvkt Dm Wrrr). B.A.. Ph.D.
Boerctwy of the Conncii of tae American
Pnabyterian MiMions in India, Saharanpar

;

IfiMioiiarj of the American Presbyterian
Church ; aothor of BraJumm: A Stmdg in
a$ BitUny </ Indian nUmjfkg GMW).

i(lBdka).

(Edwabo), M.A. (Lond ).

Formerly editor of The BritUk Friend, and
Secretary of the Howard Anociation

;

author of Social Anxct* of the Quak-:r
fmth, A utkoritg and U$ Uglu WiUtU, and
other u-orke.

Philanthropy.

ComiMirio QcMnl dd Qm
InlndiMb

OWATcn (Hrantr Hrltill), M.A.. D.D.
Late Dixie Profcraor of Eocleeiaatieal Histor>-

in the Umvemity of Cambridge and Fellow
of Kmmanael College; author of Shidittl^
ArianUm, The Knowiedae of God\ •tftorof
TAe Vamiridgt MuUtvei iftetoty.

tfBulrClnittiu).
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ltumiin).

SrnrcE (Lewis), F.R.A.L
£<linburKh ; author of MytKologit* of Anei*fU
Mexico and Peru, The Popol Vuh, A Dic-
tionary of Mytkolooy, Tm Civilisation of
Ancient Mexiro, myth* of the Sorth
Apurican Indian*.

Pmf^j, Pern.

Stabbvck (Edwin Diller), Ph.D.
ProfeMior of Philoeopliy in the State Uni-
vemity of Iowa ; author of TJu Ptychoiogy
of Rtligion,

Old Age (Psychologieal).

Btbwakt (GgOKOK Wauchopk). M. a.. B.D.
Mtniater of the Uhnrch of {Scotland at Hadding -

trin (Kirht CharKe) ; author of Music \n the
Church.

Music (Hebrew).

SWANTON (John Rkkd), Ph.D.
Etlinulij;j:ist ill the IlureAO of Anieriran.i.iuiuiij^;i!st m tiic I3urcaa oi /vnienran
~Ktlmuloir>". .SniitU^inian Iiiatitntiim. Wash-

jPL'ton, 1).C. ; I'rBsiiioiit uf tlic .\iithro|ioloy?-

cal NiK-lfty ot »aghinKton, lUlB.

Tkmplk (I.t. Col. Sir Richard C, Bart. ). C.B..
cxe:

Hon. yellow of Trinity Hall, Caiiibridt;c

;

late ot the Imliait Anny ; IV)iiity Com
niisiioner, Biiniia, I8HH 9-t ; riiiPi C otu-

iniN>i<nifr, Ainlitman autl Niciibtir lalatulB,

TM9^19<j3: editor of the Indian At\it-
qunry Kince 1884.

Mi/-nKT«

Tgi»AXT (Fbedkrick Robkrt). P.p., B.SO.
yellow and Lectnrer of Trinity ColiegerCMn-

bridge.

Natural L>w, OccasionaliwB. OtiginaJ

Thilly (Frank). I'h.D., IJ^D.
Profes.>or of I'hilosoiiliy in Cornell Univerrity,

Ithaca, : eilitor ot The International
Joumnl of Ethif-i.

Pantheiam (Greek and Roman!.

Tbomas (Edward Joseph), M.A. (8t And. ud
Camb ), B.A. (Lond.).

Under-Librarian of Cambridge Univeraity

;

editor ol lUuitihuil ^mjitiires
;
joint-editor

of Mahanuliifsn an^l Julaka Talfj.

Myaticiam (liuddhiat).

Trombon (J. Arthitr), M.A., LL.D.
Reeina Profeaaor of Natural Hiatory in the

Univeraity of Aberdeen ; author of TSe
Study of Animal Life, The Science <ff Life,
Heredity, The Bible of Nature, Darvintsm
and Human Life, Outline* of Zoology/, The
Biology of tkt Seasons, httroduetum to

Science, the Wonder of Life.

Ontogeny and Philogeny, PweiHam,
Parthenogenesia.

Thusstom (Ukrbkbt), B.A., S.J.

Joint etlitor of the Weatminater Library for

Priests and Studenta ; author of Life of St.

Hugh if l. inriiln The Holy Y»ar Oj JuoiU*,
The .StntwM of the CrotsT

^

Office, The Holy.

TtTRWgR (JAMt^), M A. (Edin.), B.A.jOxon.V
KxaiiiiniT in I'hiloixtphy in the Univemity ol
London.

Ontology.

VntooRADOFr (Sir Pact.). F.B.A., P-C.L- fOrfoid
and Dnrhara), I.L.D. (Caimbridge, Liver-
pool, Calcutta, and Hasvard). Dr. Hiat.
(Moflcow), Dr. juris (Berlin), F.B.A.

Corpus Profemor of Jurii>nrudence in the Uni-
versity of Oxford; Kellow of the Imperial
Academy in Petrotfrad ; Foreign Member of.

Royal Danish ana Norwe}0<w Aca<iemiea;
Corresponding Member of the Academy in
Berlin.

Ordeal (CbrUtlan, Greek).

Voixr (Gboroks).
Late Priest of the Effliae St Denia, Paria, and

eiiitor of Le Catholifue Francai*.

Petite Egliae (Anticoncordatairea).

Waddf.ll (L. AusTiNK), C.B., CLP.., LL.P.,
F.L.S.. F.R.A.I.. M.R.A.S.. M.S.B.A.. Lt.-~ Colonel I. M.S. (retiruJK

Coll I^iti'lon ; Hon. Corre« ontlont of
tiie iH'olo^'iral Survey of In< ia ; author
of The limhihisin of Tihtt, Tribes of
the II n,hmnputra Vailc <f, Lhasa and its

Padmaaambhaya. Patiia.

Walshe (W. Gilbert), M.A.
Aotjior of Con/ufiiis ~amt Confurianistn,

H'fiy.t thiit are Dark
; formerly editor of

Myaticiani (Chinese).

Watkins (Oscar Daniel). M.A.
Vicar of Holywell, Oxford.

Penance (AnKl'c*P)-

Watson (Edward Wiluam). D.I).

Canon of Chriat Church, and Regitia Pro-
feasor of E^'clemawticai Hiatory in the
Univemity ot Oxford.

Novatianiati.

WiuPORD (Enid Eldbr Hancock).
lat Claaa Honours Tripoa Certificate (Cam-

bridge) ; temporary Lecturer at Newnham
College, Canil>riil;;e.

Nature (Lettiiih, Lithnanian. and Old
Prm.'^ian

, Slavic, Teutonic). Old
Exui iaoL



Itv AUTBOBB OF ABnOUB IN THIS VOLDMB
Wkklet (Robert Maks), D.PUL, LL.D., D.Se..

LiltD., D.C.L.
ProfefiiiKtr of Philoaopbv in th* Uttlvanity of

nn i antbor of MtdHm nmggkt mmd
tkt Cruit M Bdi^,

Nao-CyaidMb Mm

(Alick), L.L.A. (St And.).
Lwtorar in SwaliUi. School of Oriental StodiM,
Londoos Ooldamitlia' SoboUr. Nownham
CollMa, Oamfacidn 1878-80; Mair Ewart
Traveling Bdiotar* lUl-lSi fonoeriy
AatotuMr Nlow, Ncwnham GoUoga,
Canbridffei Mtbor ol The Lm
9mmiiiM^4frim\ tnnalatorof Am

totkt"
'

Naiaa, Njika.

WteTKRBY (Hesbkbt), HiM.Ba«.« P.RC.O.,
L.Mu». T.C.L.

Tallin Gold Medallist ; anthor of The Piano
Workji of tht Great MnMrrs, A Hittory of
Pianoforte .yftuie, Tht Mutie ^ th*
Sutsian Church.

Whitlky (Wiluam Tboimi), LEkDl*
F.R.Hi«t.8., F.T.8.

8«cretaiT of the BaptLkt Hiatorical Society (
formerly Prindtwl of Um fiaptirt OoUeB*
of Vii'turLa, and Saeretuj of Qm TiatoriM
Baptiat Foreign MtariiM.

Persaration (Molani CtiiWtok VMif
delphiana.

Whittdck (CuAULk^ Augustus), M.A. |OlMk).
Vicar of St. Mary the- Virgin, Oxford ; Into

FellowofBrnenoee College, Oxford I

of rite Otmnk V Mi^^tmd mmd
lUliffiamfimigkL

ObacurantiaiB.

WnXJKRY (Alban G ).

Director of the Seminar for tlie Comparatir*
Study of Raligioaa, and FtofeiMMr of Fhilo*
aophy, BarvdStUMi
Newla.

WOODHOCSK (WnxiAM JA M.A.
Profeaaor of GvNk iD «1m IMvwrfIr «l
Sydney, N«W Smtt Wdik
Nyu. Old Age (Greeks

'

YOUMGSON (JOHH W.), D.D.
OftbeChu " *

"



CROSS-REFERENCES

In addition to the croes-references throughout the volame, the foUowiog Hst
«i aiiMdr nigraMwa nmj be wefal:

Nm«1

Pbomili Tma or Axmu.
SeeU (Chriatian).

Secto (Mnh»miiMiidMl)i

CbibehM.

OiuMtiaiaB.

Dran.

Mtmlwiwa
OmphahM.

McigroMand Wait Africa.

Japan. Seeti (BoddhUty.

Light

Jainiam.

PaatonJ Peoplaa.

(TiBtwia).

North. Sooth, Eaat,

Nadity

.

Dm*.

OidMaaof UleMaaD-

. , . , Patagoniana.

• • Algoiitaiiw(Baatan).

Tom
Onairomancy

Ongtma .

Ophiolatry ,

Ordera, Holy

Otdon, BeUgiou,

OrienUtloB .

Orphiam

Ofi«Re« . •

Ov«beran» •

Owl . ,

Pkdtiiye .

Pain . .

P&rijikA .

Paritte. .

Paaaamaqnoddtaa

Faarioo-plaf

Patriarchy .

FaoUaniata .

Pwltwitiaiy

PaoaitLa Tmm w AaaaUb

Dreama, DivliuttiMk

Boriata.

8erpant>«aniypk

Hiniatiy.

Beligiooa Ordna.

Pointa of the Compua.

Myatariaa (Onel^ Qmk
ReligioB.

Siouana.

Bantn aad Bart hMm

Vinaya.

Soliiariii^

Tinaya.

Bodhimttra,

(Baddhiat).

llagio (BnddUrt),

Algonqaina (

Mita«la-pla9*i

• Ibtharright

Anfaub.
Ed upation.

Priaona.

kiiu^cd by Google



LISTS OF ABBBEVIATI0l!f3

L OmBRAL
A.B. aAnno HijTM (A.l>u 088).
Ak. BAkk&di&n.
Alex, a Alexiuidri&n.
Amer. = Anieric&n.
Apoa s Apooalypn, Apoosljptiak
Apocr. = ApooTphik
Aq. = Aqoila.
Arab. = Arabic.
Ar&Di. s Arainaio.
Amu = Arnieniui.
Ary. a Aryan.
Aju=Ajri%tic
Awjr.
AT-AUm
AV
A7mKABtborised Vmioo margla.
A^r-sAano Yudaginl (A.a tt9>.
Bab. — Babylonian.
c.=eirea, about.
Can. •Canaanit*.
ef. xeompare.
ct.^a contrast.
D DeateroaoBBilk
EsElohlRt.
cdd.= editions or •'MtWfc

EOT>- = F"«y]PtUn.

EoK. = LnuliKii.

Eth. = Ethiopic.

E\", E V'V = tnu'lisli Version, V(

f. =an<i following vene or page,
rt. — and folio'

I'r. = Krench,
Genn. =GenaMI.
Gr.> Greek.

B«L= Hellenistic.

Has.«Hexateoch.

HiniT. » Himjaritiak
Ir.slriah.

lar. = laraelitflb

JsJahwiat.
J'=Jehovah.
Jertia. a Jenualeai
Jos, = Jomeplms,
LXX = Supt uagintt
Min. = Minn>an,
Miss - MniiU'^L'rijif

MT — MoAsoretio Text,
n. =note.
NT = New Testament.
On\f, =Onkelos.
0T = 01d Testament.
P=Pri«rt.ly NarratiTe.
PaLsPaleitine, Palestiiiiaii.

PliiL-PhUiatine.
Phoen. m Phcenioiaa.
Pr. Bk.-PraywBaolL
K = Iteilactor.

Rom. = Roman.
RV» Revised Venka.
RVm = Revised V(
Sab. sSabivan
Sam. = Samaritan.
Som. = Semitic.
Sept. =Septuagiat>
Sin. = Sinaitic.

Skr.s Sanskrit.
Symm. = S,
Syr. = Syrinc.

t. {fn]IowiiL^ .'L nuolkiijvl
Talni. =1 Talmud.
T«(g.aT«rga«.
ThMiaTlH '

tr.-tn
VSS= VenionB.
Vu!g.,Vg.= Vulgate.

n. Boon or TUR BtBLK

<Hd Tt$iament.

GnsG«neate.
Ex = EzodQB.
LvsLeviticufl.
Kb *sNninbcm

Jos = Jofihua.

J).' — .Tu'lL'f'.".

Kn = Kuth.
1 S, 2 S = l and 2 Samupl.
1 K. 2 K = 1 and 2 Kinn.
1 Ch, -2 (^h«i and a

Chronicles.

Esr= Ezra.
NahsNebenUali.
Bat-

PBsPaaliiML
Pr^Proverba.

CasGantidM.
Is =1 Isaiah.

Jer = .Iereiinah.

La= LamentatioiMl
Ezk = Ezekiel.

Dn =1 Daniel.
HoB=Hoa««.
JUJoel.
A in = A luoa.

Ol.^Olnuliah.
Ju;i - .lunah.

Mi<=Muah.
Nixli - NiUnttn.

Hab=liabakkuk.
Zeph = Zephaniah.
HagsUaggaL
Z—Z>nhuTi»h,
Malalfalaahi.

1 Ea, 2 Baal
Apoerjipha.

9 ToTobit.
Jtb-JmlitJi.

Ad. Eat = AdditioM (0
Esther.

Wis:= Wiiidom.
Sir = Sirnoh OV Kullllir

antitus.

Bar= Hamch.
ThreesSong of the Thre«
OkiUfm.

SassfSnaannik
Bel = Bel

Drapon.
Pr. Man = Pnyw tf

Manas.!«"H.

1 Mar, 2 Maoslvd S
Marcabeea.

Mt-MattiMW.
Mk = Maik.
Lk = Luk«^
Jn — John.
Ac = Acta.
Ko 3 Komani.
1 Co, 2 Co as]

Corinthians.
Gal = (;aluli;m».

Ephs£phe»iian«.
PoBPhilippianiL
fTftl Cnlneeiin b

Jimo lutament.

1 Th. 8 Thai waA
TheMalonim

1 Ti. 2 Ti-1 ni
Timothy.

Tit-Titofl.
PhilemsPhOinoB.

1 and 2 He^Hebrenm.
Ja = James.
1 r, 2P=1 and 2 Pater.

1 Jn, 2 Jo, S Jnal. 2,
and S r

~

Jnde.

Digitized by Google



LIBTB or ABBBSVIATION8

m. Dm TO LixnuTDm

I. Tb6 BWnea, when niiiioi.'oiu]>aniL'(l by fbt Ufb «fa
the works in tlie list below.

BueOt^iia=Beitrage ntr Mem. Rdigiomgctck., 1888.

Baldwin Bi>i(;<. of PhUotopky and Fsifchology,

3 voIr. 1901-05.

Bith^NotnitwthUdutuj in den Mm. i^NWcAtn,
2 vol*. 1881t. 1891 (ilHtM).

Benxinger = Heh. AreAaotogit, 1894.

BtDckelmann = GucL 4. «««. XManrfNT, • TOk.
1897-l»Oi2.

BraSH - Sachaa = Syr. Rom. MMaOmik M»
fitnften Jahrkundert, 1880.

Bailge = (rodtf of Ike Eqijpti'ina, 2 vols. 1903.

Daren)l>erp-SagUo = /-'i<7. dfs tint. grtc. et rom.,

De la SanHaje=X«Ar6u<;A der Jteiigiotuffueh.*,

1905.

Dnuiagas^EnchiridHm i^fmbohrum*^, Freibnrg

D«HM-lMi ntk$. d. UptmUkub. 1889 [Eng.
tr.. inw].

BanghtyBifniMi Deterta, 2 voIb. 1888.

Grimm = Z)ei</jwA« Mytkologie*, 3 vol». 1875-78,
En^. tr. Teutonic MythiAogu, 4 vols. 1882-88.

HMm\MTtfeT=ReaUncyclopadie/ur lUhel u. Talmud,
L 1870 ('1892), iL 1883, mppl. 1886, 1891 f., 1897.

B6ldn=AUeeltiKAtr^pme»lieMM, 1891 It
H<>lt»m>nn-Zapffel»Xiiiwii /» Tkial. «.

~

I ig95,

Howitt^ /J'a/h'e Trib^j of S. E. Austrahn, 1304.

Jubainville = Co«r* de Lilt, critique, i.-xii., 188,^ If,

l,aj^ran(;e — Etud«4*ur U* reli^i<n>^ thnitiqucs*, 1904.

Lnno = .,<n Amhic-English Di'ticnnry, lH63tr.

lAn(f = .Vy<A. Ritual, itud JUlujfin'', 2 voIh. 18W.
\i^^»ni» = DettkinaUr aus Afgypt'-n u. Aethiopien,

184!>-186<).

IAch{itn\)eTe«T=Encyc,de4*ctenctirtligiatu§i, 1870.

Lfakhanki.JSrMAw* Ar
1898.

A
MMIL

1894.

Panly-Wimowa^/i^a/rm^c. di«r timblkm dUtf-
tumtwi—trnKhaft, 1894£

P«R«(-Caii|ilet«jrM. d» Pmit Mm Umtttum,
1881 fT.

Hivi\\e= Beiigion de* peuplet non-eivUiHt, 1883.

RobiiHou R>:stnrthet in PvUettint^, 1856.

Rosclier = /-tx. f/. yr. u. rom. Mythologie, liMMff.

=rA« A> - - -
Schali-Uerzog = The New Schaff Hertog

pedia of Helig. Knowledge, 19Uti ff.

Schenkd'^iM-ZMCMOM, StoU. 1869-75.

SobUrarsGJK* 8 toU. 1898-1901 [IT/F, ft Tola.

1890 ff.].

8ehwaUy>£«>«iiHNftA« TMit, ISM
Siegfried-8tad««jr«k IP!Mir*M%«M».4r. VM.
Smend b£«iMiiah

189».

Smith (ti. A.) = .ffMw«nl gwfWMiy ^Ib Btim
Land*. 1897.

Smith (W. V,.)^Beligi<m of the Semitte\ 1894.

8i>«ncer {n )mfrkmft«»jfSoekasn\ 1886-96.
S}>en.'er.GUlea»ajr<^2MI«^aSM

'

Spencer-GillenO = A'ofiJUm AAw ^
.4u..7rnyia, 1904.

Swet« = The OT in Greek, 3 vols. 1 893 ff.

Tvlur (E. n.)=iFrimitiv» GuUvre*. 1891 [n9081.
ireli«rweg = JSrM ^ Milampkf, Eu. tr., S

1872-74.

Weber = Ju</i*<:A< TKeologie aufGrun
u. Mrtoanc^en Schiri/len\ 1897.

Wiedemann s Z>i« JSt^MiMt der tdtm Aegypter,
1890 [Eng. tr., nrSwd. Rdigion of tJU Anc
"

• r. Me?].
aJtfiMMHr* <nHf OhIdiim <te ,

AA^iunkSn fUr AutLrij)i<.ilu;L;R-.

AAOJ = American An( iqimrian and Oriental
Journal.

ABA W = Abhandlnngen d. Berliner Akad. d.
Wissenschaften.

AEt'AnMv fUr Ethnographie.
AMOmAmjr, ud Eag, GlOMMj (Jobas HopUin

Ualvanitj).
,iOO*AkhuidTaBe«ii d«r CMNIimir CMUidnJI

der WfawudiafteB.
i4GPh = Archiv fttr Geschiehte der PhUoeopbia.
v<tfii = American HirtoricRl Review.
A f/T= Ancient Hebrew Tradition (HoouimI),
AJJ'/i = Aiueu(:f^n Journal of Philology.

AJFs= American Journal of PCTdMUM^.
= American Joomal «l nlllioas

lo^y and Etlueation.
= American Jooml «f 6e«ttio

and Literature.

AJTh = Americivn Journal of Theology,
AMG-aAnnH\e» Am Mubcc GuiniPt,

j4 r^.S'^ American Palestine I | 1 ilftflQ Ooallllf.
AFF=Aiv]nv fiir Pariynit*furM Imiig.

^.B=Antlir()j)ologii'aI Huvn w

.

il^fifFsArchiv fiir ReliKion-iwissenacbaft.

iltSvAoto flMIMltlWWIW (fn>ll>IMlW>).

.<liS(7=: Abhandlnngen der I

der VVisiienAehaften.
^Soc=L'Ann^« S<>ciolutnqu&
^5Fr/=Archa-oluKicjiI Survey of W. India.
AZ= AWiif.meinv Zi l'.unj.;.

(r = l<eicrage zur aiten Geschiehte.
BASS^h^ttim car Aiwyriologie u. aem. Spnahp

wiMeoacbut (edd. Delitxiich and Hanpik

JBJreBweM of Ethnola^
BGaBombay Gaaetteer.
BJ= Bellnm Jodaicnm (Joeephiu).
BL = Banipton Lectures.
ZtAA'-. Bulletin de LitUrature EcclMastiqM.
BOB= hub. and Oriental Record.
BSb Bibliotheca Sacra.
BSA = Annual ol Un Biituh School at AtiMBi.
£5.4/! = l{ulleeta do i»r

andrie.

BSA L — Bullit in tk- 1ft Soc.d'Anthropolopede LyOB.
ii»>.(li'=Bullelin de la Soc. d'Anthroixdogie^ olfcj

Paris.

.B5(?= Bulletin de la Soo. de G6cignnhia.
2?r5= Buddhist Text Sootohr.
BIFs Biblical World.
BZsBiUiMho ZoUaehrift.



LISTS OP ABBREVIATIONS XIX

CAIBL = Com]>tcti ri-nilu« do rAcAd^mi* dm Id-
fcriptionii et Itelles lyettrea.

C'Zt/5 = CftkuttA Uuddliiat Text Society.
Ci?=Catholic Eiicyclo|n'<lia.

C/'sChildboud of FictiuQ (MacCulloch).
CGS^CvAU of the GradK 8C«tw (V«mttV
C/bC«bww of India.

CfSmCiMfum bmpb ITliiniiMi
C/(raCorpu lBMri|h GcMMtwa.
C/£sCorpaa loMrip. TjHiHTWin.
Ci5a Corpus loacrip. BemiUcAnni.
COFscCancifona Inicriptioiut mmI fbt OT (fflC*

tr. of A'.-i r> : MS lielvw>
= ( \>a temlonwy BwrlMT.

0'^=C«ltic Review,
a^^aaaucal Review.
tV^= ChnTch yuarttrlv Review.
t'^'A'/, -

(

'ur|jn!i .Si rijit. ki' lt-- L.-ainoraa.

DAC = Dict. of the Apoetolic Church.
DACL = Diet. d-AraMohi^ flbiMsaow •» d«

Litorgie (Cabnjl).
DB=T Diet, of the Bible.

Z>C^ = Dirt, of ChriatiMi Antiqaitien (Smith-
f'lieftlimn).

DCB= Did. of ChriHtian Biography (Bmith-
VVaoe).

i)Ct7=Dict. of Chriiit and the Goapela.
D/sDiet. of Idam (Hoffhe)').

MUiBmDiet. of MaUooiU Biography.
DnP^miL «f FUkHoiijMdTlMakff

.

I>ir4ir«DMi]iieiiifft«ribr WlMrAESd. te
Wiaaenacbafteo.

£J3is Encyclopedia Biblica.

^i?r= EnrypIopRKiia Brirannica.

EEFAf^lLgy^ Explor. I uiid MmmIm
£1= EncTciopaeiU* of lalAm.
MRS-The ^nmt hwIe.
jraj»=Ex|io»<it<>r.

£«»7'= KxiHi!<iti)ry Tiiiiff,

FBG=h tn,:tnint^ UiatorioonuB Gneoom talL
C. Mull.T, PMh^lflSft).

/•Z.= Folklor.-.

/'/.J'= Folklore Jonrnal.

/•ifi = Folk lore K.-. ord.

6A =(»a2«tt*- Ar( h<>t)loj.nque.

CB= Golden Boujrh (FrVurer).

GGA BUOtun(.MKche (iclehrte Anzeigen.
<r<7.y=GdUingiM;he Gelehrte NachriohtenjNaoh

riehtan der ktfni«l. G«aeUaeiMf» d«r Wf
adwftcn la GMtingen).

aiAFmQamiikmi. bido-AOmlu

GJT'BOeKhichte denjUdiHchen VoUbk
6r/aeGeeehichte dea Volkea Israel.

/Til /= Handbook of An>ericu Indiuik
BDB^ Haxtin^.'s' Diet, of tJw Bibbb
BE= Hifttoria Eccleaiaitiiga.

ir6'///: = Historical G«<«nflqr of ttw Eolj Land
(G. .\. Smith).

ST= Hi-ton,' of Israel.

SJ= Hibberl Jounial.
HJP= Iliftory of the JewiAFtoglik
/TI. — Hihl'crt Lccturtn.

JfX^ Hi-foria Natnralis (PHBJfJ.
IIU'IS- HuridwortorVmch.
/y<=IndiRn Anliiiuary.

/CC= lDt«rnatiuiuil Critical CominontarT.
/CO= International Congress of (MmUilMib
yCwB= Indian Census Report.
IG= Inacrip. Gra-c<c (publ. inidarMiqtoM «l Baflln

Academy, 1873 ff.).

IGA mlmeak. Qimtm AatimiMiiBe.
/O/alnimW Gasetteer of India* (1885); new

edition (1908-09).

/Jfs International Journal of Ethlca.
ITLmInteniatiiwI TliMlagiMl Lihcuj;
JAsJoonml AdatitM,

/X = Journal of American Folklore.

yy</=Jonmal of the Anthropolopral Institute.

05= Journal of Uio American Oriental Society.
JASlt^ioxuntl ol thtABlhnpokcioil 8oaMgr«<

Botubay.
JASlie=ioxun. «( An. Soe. of BeagaL
y£Z,aJoornal ol Bibliienl litaratuvk

iTDatJovtiMl dw Dibid&
JDrAaJnlirblldMr f. dentnh* Thedlogia.

sJewiah Encyclopedia.
J6'0.S'= Journal of the <tennan Orieattl Bodetj.
y//C=Johns Hopkins University CitaalHn.

= Journal ut Hrllnnir RtndiW
yZ.2r= Jenaer Litt«raturxeitllB$>

yPAsJournal of Philolo^.
JPrAsJahrbiicher fUr proteat«ntiw3he Thealoghk
JPr5= Journal of the Pftli Text Society.
./^A*- Jewisli Quarterly Review.
JiC-i / = Journal of the Royal Anthropological

In-lilute.

JRA .v^ Jonmal of the Royal Aaiatto SooUtj.
JliAsiSu Journal of (ht Koftl Aiialie Sorfatr.

Bomliay lirnnch.

/iLf^C'-^Jonrnol uf Uw Hofld AMltiS MtHf,
Ceylon branch.

/JZ^5A^=Joumal of «h» Bnyd Arfrtb Boda^.
Korean branch.

JROS^ivmal of tin BOTalGoogni|iM—1 Bmialy.
JSSmJtmnuX of Roman Stadia*.
/7%S»«Jaanal of TluoloriMd Stniiaab
ifiir'.DIa KoiliBMluBtaa «a4 te AT*

(Sehrader), 1883.

X'i<r*=iZiininem-Winckler's «d. of the
(really a totAliy dittlMt woricl. 190S.*

KB or a7£ = KeiHaadiiiftttBlM KUiotlMlc j

der), ISSflir.

KGF= Keilin»chriftaa
scliunj;, 1878.

XC/?/ = l.iterariwhes rcntralblatt.

LOPh ^ Litcraturblatt fur OrientaL Philolocie.
/,f>r= Intr(Kliiction to I.ilerature of OT(Mma^
LP= Le^'end of I'arwua (Uaftland).

.V— Mi'lusirif.

MAIBI. ^ Mcmuirea dorAMd. te lanrfUfaM al
Bellea-Lett res.

MBA W m Monaubailakt d. Biritaar Akad. d.
WiMonaohaften.

JtfOiSfBHonamentA Germanie Hiatorioa (Perti).

JTO/K-Mittheiluogen dor Omollwrhaft fttr ittd-

faolMTolli
*

MOWJ.
schaftda

MI= Origin and DvnivpumA «t Ilia Manl Uaaa
(Weatermarelc).

MNDPV MittheilnaRm a. Nadnkhtaa dai
deiltschen T'nlii'ttina-Verelna.

.fl/i; = MetlifKlist Ueviow.
MVCi - Miltlu'ihinjii'ti der vorderasiatischen Geeell-

Hcliaft.

MWJ = Mn^zin fUr die Wissenschaft dee
Jndetitums.

NBA C- NuoviiBullettinodlArcbeolo^CiistiMia.
iV('= Nini>te<?nth Century,
NHWB- Neuhelirftiwcliej! \V6rtcrbuch.

AVA'C= North Indiiui Notc-n ami QaeriMl
iVA'Z-Neue kirchliche Zeitschrift.

= Notes and Queries.

NR = Native Races of the Paoifio States (Bancroft).
ATTZtJaNeatestamentliehe ZeiteoaeUdita.
0£Da Oxford English Diotfon
OZ.iraOiiaBUliM!ha Utti
O^ssOaoinaBtiGa Sacra.
OTJC^OId Testament in tlie Jewish Chnrcli (W.

R. Smith).
OrPaOciantal TtaBdataod Faad PaldkiatioBa.
PAOSml
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XX LISTS OF ABBBBVIATIONS

7*^4 5JS= Proceedings of the Anthropological Soc. of

BorobftT.
/>fis Polychrome Bible (Engliah).

PAfsiPablicAtioiui of the UureaaflC
/>(7>I>riimtive Culture (Tylor).

J>SZir-FklMtiM " '

Piri»»P*lwtiM Ezplofatiw
POaPatrolo^ Gnsca (MiipM).
PJB= PreuMiocbe JahrbUcner.
PL = Patrologia Latina (Mi^e!
/»-Ve=PaiijabNot««
Pi^sPopnlur Baligloii

(Crooke).

aod QuMrMt.
naadf^MUora «l H. bate

PRE*=VTot. Realenoyclopildie (H
Pi?A= Preabyteri&n and Heforuie^

rgh.

Review.
/'/W= Proceed inK8 of the Koyal StH-iiity.

PBSE= Proceedmga Bojal Soo. of £diabargli.
PSBA =VT,y,^ingt «f tk« BmUtf

Arcli;i-olot:y.

PTS= Pali Text Society.

RA =ltevue Arch6olo>;ique.
SAiU\ = lievac (I'Anlhrupolo^e.
JRAS—liovtA Asiatic tjociety.

BAttyr aikevne d'AsayrUllogIt,
i££=: Kerne Biblique.
JtBEWrnKvpartB «f tht BUMa «f

(WuhingUm).
MOmBmwmBCntia, _ luqaa.
JMWaRevii* Celtiqne.
i?C%=Revne Cbr^tienne.
JiDJfa Revue den Deux
BB= Realencyclii|>iidie.

BEG = RovuL' ijti^ £tude8 UreeqiMb
'

BEg = Revue Elgyptologiqne.
J2£l/'s Revue dee Ctudea JnifMi
BEth=Hevne d'Ethnographle.
BGG = Die Reli|pon in GMcbichte nnd GeRenirart.
BHLB^Kevue d'Hiatoire et de Litt^rature re-

Hgieu.tes.

BHBmKiB\ iie de riliHt4jire dee Baligiouk
AifJfsRevue tin monde muMf
JliyraRevue NiiiiUMnialiqae.

^P=Recora5. of tlu' I'ast.

BPh=Rev\ie l^hiloftopluquo.
''^ iRiSmiache Qiiartalachrift.

= Revue a^mitique d'^pigraphio at d'Hist.

JUUsBmimU de la Boa aral

WflrMllmwrtM th* SatthMitiw

etlklaPhilologis.
ArP= Revue dee tnditiona popolairee.

i;rAf>A-Revne de Tbkilogie et de PhUoeophie.
AFraRecneil de Travaux.
B VV= ReligionageiicliichUidw YamolM and Vor-

arbeitungen.
JlfF^BBaalwOrtartauh.

i^tmncnte a. B«rliner Akademie d.

\Vi3»enschBit«n.

5fifi= Sacred Booka of the liuddhista.

Sacred Books of the Eaat.
,Sa07s8aor«d Booka of the OT (HebrawL
AOBaSiaslo-ToL Dki. of Ue Bible (liMtii«4>

AJCtf aSitraagabarialMa A
ASOIF-SitniBnlMiiahtod.

d. WiaaetiKihamB.
8WAW=^i

Wiaaenacha^tea.
TAPA = TnuHMliaM flf

rjA/ s TnuMHtkMtt flf Uw Arintb Boa> tf
Japan.

rC=Tribe« and Castea.

r^^'=> Transactions of Ethnolofioal Socia^.
rA/.^=ThiH>!o::i^<ihe LitteiatOIMttai^
ThT~Th^]. Tijd.^chrift.

r/i/rS=Transattioiis of Koyal Hiatorical Soelfl^.

TRSE =Tr&TiMct\im» of Itoyal Soc. of I'xiinburgh.

TS= TexUt and Studies.

TSBA = Transactions of the Soc. of Biblical Aiolw-
ology.

TUsTeste and Untersuchnngen.
WAImWMUsn Asiatic Inscnptlona.
fF^rjTJTaWiener Zettachrift f. Konde dwltogw
ZA =ZaItMhrift iBr Aasyriologie.
ZA

=

Zeitschrift fOr Kgyp. Sprache n. Altertom-
wisaenachaft.

ZiiriKs Zeitachrift fUr die alttert. Wil
achaft

ZC/ir=Zeit«chrift filr christliohe Knnat.
ZCP-Zcit«chriit fUr celtiacbe Philologin
2^/>/4 = Zeit»chrift fur deatMhOfl AltertOB.
ZDMG = Zeitschrift der

ischen (reseUselwft.
ZDPV = Zeitaoiuift im

Vereins.
^^£' = Zeit»chrift fUr Ethnoloffie.

/JA'F==Zuiti»chrifc filr Kcil^cIiriftfoBiohBHf,
ZA^^sZe-itm-hrift fur Kin lienueschichte.

i^A r-Ztitochrift filr kathol. Theologia.
ZA'H'/, = Zeit»cliriftttrr"

—
kirchl. Leben.

Zir» Zeitschrift fttr die Mythologie.
ZNTW m Zeitaehriit fttr die nentaet

Mr Fhilosophie

Zri^eitechrift ftr Thmlo^
iTFA'aZeitsclirift fnt" " '

ZVBW= Zeitschrift

ZWT>
"

•b« Iflrignatee the partienlar

wtKAT*,WT*,^l
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ENCYCLOPEDIA
OP

BEIiiaiON AND ETHICS

MOlPPXS.—TheMOndAs«r« a tribe of Northern
India, nomberiog, at tbe Cenann of 101 1, 674,434,
of whom 410,440 were found in the Prorince of

Bih&r Knd OriiMi., 67,2S2 in Bengal, and 91,298 in

Anam, where they hare emijETi^ea in aearoh of

work on the tea- plantations. The headouartera of

the tribe ia Chot& Nftgpur, and the UAnchI Diatrict

In particalar. The word MflndA is of Skr. origin.

iiieAuin(< ' head-man of a vLllaKe,' and it wa« applied
to them by their Hindu neigh boarv, while they call

tbemaelre* Horo-ko, ' men, tbe Mme root appear-
ing in the tribal names Kol and Orton (qq.v^.

tm F^ftial ctaanctariitici aad taacuig*.—TIm
UBwdonr of tin MO^dla u dark bnnni, oot iin>

MBHBOiilywnwdiiiig biMk i tbo httui lnioHiMW to
iMloBSOTdoUohooralMlie, tbo som ii tUok, Ivoad,
aometimee dcpremea at the root, the Upt tUek* the
facial angle oompeimtiTelv low, the feoe wide ud
fleahy, the featnreB irregular, the figure sqnat, the
limfae atTirdT and well-formed, the stature short
(S. C. Roy, Th* Munda* and their Country, p. 362).

The triheJ language, known aa Mundlirl, u 8[x>ken

by a collection of tribes, includinf; Sant&ls, MOnd&a,
and Hoe, who inhabit a compact block uf country
on the ChotA Nftgpur plattiau, and by one or two

j

onttying tribea in the Boutli of the 6ri^»a States
and the east uf the Central Provinces. But before
the advent of the Aryan-speaking tribes into
Northern India there is t-videnco that MOndft
dialeeta were onrrent over the greater part of the
Indo-Gangetio plain. The theory of F. Uahn, that
the MOnoA and Dravidian langoagea belong to
the same family, baa been oontroruted by G. A.
Grierson :

* The two f&milieii oa\y m^t% to vtich points IS aie tWlBBIftll

to most k^luiliiaUve luiinuKi*, sod tbne is efeMMs^sd
nMOo for drHvLiiK them (ram tha tam* OtMasI'TMWmM*
»trmi c/ /MiMi. Ir. [CUoutU. UKM] StX

W. Schmidt (ZXsJI/bn-fAMMr-FSttw.- «h> Binda-
glud twitcKm Vdlktm Zentralaiimt nnd Auttro-
nuimt, Bmnswick, 1906) has ebowB that the
Mttnd^ languages ctm no longer be referred to an
assumed Imndo-MOndA family, bnt are a sub-
family of the Aoatro-Asiatic group, and therefore
allied to the languages spoken by the Mdno,
Palatings, and Wfta of Btmna, the Khiina of Aaiam,
the pagan tribe* of the Malay Peninealay hA the
Mioobuaee (m« art. Kol, ILoumaX).

«oii.n.—

I

9. Theories of origin.—Ria]ey(r(7L,Introd.zli)
established ou tbe basis of anthropometry that there
was no physical dilVi'mnce between the Kulari&n
(j.e.) and the Dravidian-speaking triV)««, and he
identifiod the Mdndiu) with the latter ; in other
words, heassnmed tfiat they were immi^Tsjits from
Southern India. S. C. Kuv (p. 43 f

. ) p<jiiit» out that
their traditionH suggest tliat they cume from the
Him&layan region, and he has coflect<sd references

from Vedio and later Hindu lit«rature connecting
them with the non-Aryan races known ooUectiveljr

as Diea end Daayn—general terms for the abon-
0Mm who tesisted theAiyMMBoaldf t^SHm. B«t
UMMdoMt speoiallrnfcrlotbeMttv9l>> Chkfm
sngsested that tbeOraridianethnic typemayleally
be ttaat of tbe Hflp^lat that tbo lonner tBtor*
married with Mfindie, whilo tlMfar deacendaBt* n<
tained their own langaag*. G«lt poiate ont that
the absence of MOndA lugnages anywhere in tlM
south of India atanoa in the way of this hypothesii.
The wide oorrenoy of MOn-Khm&r dialecta in

Northern India can be explained only on the gup-
poeition of a migration of these people from
Farther India.

' Bsoapt wban H baa ba«a tnthimoad by bnmlfntion tress
tba norUi-waat or nortb-aHt in oompantiTeljr rtoent tiniaa, tbs
naanl uoUormity of phyiical type throurbout India aacaia to
aoow that the ipeaken k>otii of t.Vc Munill and of tbe Dravidian
Unraagaa mun bare been itc'.ULtl there for couotleaa acca,
dnnaff which Indmafrlaca aod ^in^t*^ influiii im and seiimi*

•nSnfafoaSMrS?^
3. Social itmcture, totemism. and occnpatioa.

—

MdndlU, except as regards tbe Bhdmij and Khangftr
tribes, are endogamoos, and intennairiase with
other neighbooring tribal ia proliibited. l%e trilie

ie divided into a aanbar oi wwyamoM Mpta (MtL
many of which anof tol—latla ori^a. Sogrew
ia the MflpdA's respect for hia totaa that he prs>
veatait,ifbecan, from beiof««t«ibyiBBof ouier
castes or tribes in his presence. Aa examples of
these totemistic sections S. C. Roy (p. 407 ff.) given
tbe S06 kili, which takes its name from the toi
fiab ; the Horo (or tortoise) ; the NAg (or
serpent) kili, and so on. Hy the more Hindnized
Mflndft.'i their section namca have been modified in

order to asBimilalo them to the Hindu gotra, or
sections. Thu8 the Sandi (or bull) Koetion has been
tnnaformed into the S&u^iiya gotra, whiob apraas
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MUNDtAB

from the uiaieiit fPi or nint, S&ndila, Mid bo on
(p. 410 f.). In early days the function* of the
nxUndti, or Recnlar liead-iiian, and the /Hthdn, or
eccleaiastical huiul-man, were not ditferentiatfld.

Lutor on, viUa^'f-H, genomllj twelve in number,
wereffrouped tnj^-L-tlier in a local iKHly ( i»a»«) under
a chief known r.h iiianki. The utiicru ul the iniindd

and the m/mki (gradually chiih' to bu borcdit-iiry,

and tliu viunihi, or villa;^'tvi:liii-f , waM a.s.-iMtc(l by
a ooancil i,}Kinrh), which arbitrati;tl ou ihe ba-m
of local customary law in dinputt-jt Itftwcen tht'

vUlagera Originally hunting auJ iiuu-'.surkin^

were their chiefoocupatiooa, but tlu sc wtac ^^radu

DrinkinK waa a tribal

to tiMir

•Uj replaced bjra^iricaKarai

amtariow mot wedtiiS*
waa revealed to their fint pareBte lij thdr

gid Binttbonga.

4. Rrtjgioii.i—Tliw hgendof the <wtionol the
w«Mdaad«f tba «iMb of IbehtuMaiMeisthns
told I

'OU Boitm aM Staff Boofs w«rt HlfxxMted, and thay mad*

JonSSed. uu). aflerwvda, wlu'ibMka'wba^iUI im1^
parad for U>« kbod* of imo, • boy and a etrl wcra enat«d, and
mnc BoDfa placed th«ni in a oava at Ui« bottom of a Kreat
rmTtrK, and. flnMinic thrm to b« too innocoot to riv« hotw o(
pro^fny. 'nttnjrUHl tbMD In tlw art of making uli. tvt<- >» it.

which exi it< s ti n pusiniu, and thiu th« world bacaice i - n)i;> il

Wtwo tb» Onl parmta bad ptodoccd twalva boyi and twclr*
irli, Mof Booia prcpand a (ea«t ot Un flaah o(
DoUooka foali, ahaag^ptga low)*, and vcgalablea, an
ttaa brothan aod pair OA,

TcgalaUea, aad, making
told aacii pair la take what

Vuf moit rtitahod aod depart. The flnt aod •wowl pair look
banacka* and buSaloaa' flaali, and thrj orlffinaUd tb* KolafHoo)
and tb* Btiamll (Malkum): tb* nMt t«olc ot lh« vK^>>.t«l>li><

only, aod an tiie progenitor! ol the lirihmini »ni1 Ch»th«
Utiairlya] ; otbert took (uata and Osh, and (ram them an tii«

WMiaa On* pair took Ui« aheU-aih and beoaioa Bbulyia [f.t.] -,

two Dain took pin and b«cam* Um Santala One pair (Ot
othfiif, miint which tlM llrat pain gave tlMoi tt Vbdt •apar'
ioKjr. sod (nm tha pair Ura* pioridadipitaattaOkM^ake
Ml BO^ bat lire by prajing on oUiw*. Bet hava agw
aaiignaa to the EnifUiih the honour of draoent trt^jn nnr of the
lint two pain, tlie elder. The uiily incident in '^ir >bo*e
tndltioa that ramlnda o( tlw luore biKbljr clab-in>ir<l Suitai
aooooat la la Um dlrim aotborily lor the um of •irooff drink*

'

(DaUoo. DtmifUm tUmolon ^Bmfal, p. va).

Other tribal legends baTe been oolleeted by S. C
Rot (App. L).

The MOzi^A divinities have no Image or ajmbol,
but they may, when propitiated by aaerifioe, take
up their abode for a time in places specially dedi-
CAt«d Ui them, euch aa mii,i»f» uf rocks or nmro
particularly in atnall pat<lien of forwt carefully
preaerved and left antouched as re(u^'L-n for thu
aylvan gods when the jungle waa cleared. These
grovea ( jahira, tarnA) are Mcroaanct, and, if a tree
oe cut down, the deitiea show their diapleature by
withholding f(*>ri.si>riaWr_- rain (Dalton, p. I85f.).

The other ecnlr(.-» of rtili^^iou- und aocial life are,

firat, an open apace (akfira ), \« here public meetin^pi
are held, dispatea investigated, crimea puniaheS,
and on mooalit nighU and daring festivals the
young folkdaiiM aid tliiig in the preaoaoe of the
•Idofs aalod imuid th« anna on alahi of otoM;
mtaaStf, tin trfM n—

o

toiy iMuHn), wh«r» tlM
donaaed membera of eMh fMiiU}[ are oommemor-

by laree alabe of otooo lying proatrate or
up fay aiiMUar Momki If » Maw}4 dies

•teoM, bio boiieo wiD, II p—iMut oBawiyad to

the family oemeteir.
At the head of tne diviao pMlttooB otAnds Sins-

bonga, usually idcntitiwi with the sun, a beneficent
but soiiiijwhu.t iniu tive <lt-ity, who concerns hitnself

little with bumaii atl'airs, the direction of which he
entmsts to departmental deitiea. When Wis sub-
onlinalea i>ermit sicknew or other calamity to
attack iiK'ii, he is )>ro|iiliated, by way of appeal,
with Hacriliccs of white goats or cixk*. Next in

order of lii^jnity comes Burubon>;a, Maraiij; Bum,
or Vki Saru&, a mottntain-god, who dwells on the
liishMk UU orraek ia tio iwiglikowlraod. U*

to wpmoBted Inr no viribi* objoet, Ibo aatrriiu < .i

being made to him on a clobular maas of rock.

Next oome the village tutelary deitiea {hoiu bon-
gdko), who aasist in a^c-uUuro and hunting, and
order every human event. I'hey are \vor!»hippod

in the sacred grove at Rt-ated times by the jxilu'in,

or vlllage-priefit. In the last class are the Iiuumj-

gods (ant bongdko), the spirits of the litieu.ied

ancestors of each family, who are \vurshi|i]i.Mi in

the houae-chapel (aJing) by the liouw-maaler.

These cla.-^'-e-* of deities alone are the obje< t of

womhip, and are to be carefully disiiuguiohtxl from
the host of malevolent spiritawoo nnat bo apjioosod
or propitiated. Tliey are believed to bo tho oartli*

boudaniiilool poiaoBs who died « vMontoraB*
notmil lioofh. and thoir propitiatioo It oopd—tod,
not Iqr tbo ngalar vUlago-priest. Imt Igr a daw
of ghoot'liiidon {n^fo, moli, dlwAWQ who an not
infreaaentlj drawn from tribes oUier than the
MOn^A. "A ith these may be grouped the elemental
spirits or natnre-eods, snch as Ikirbonin, who rules
over wells and sheets of water, and MAg&-er& Ot
NAge, aeruent-Kods, who haunt the swampy lower
levels of tne terraced rice lielda, and are ordinarily

benevolent, but, if otfendtfl, are arou.>.ed to mis-

chievoiu activity, and reiiuire propitiatiou eon-

ducted by a f;h"»t-tinder or by the village ftdluin.

The a|>eclal viIlR>;c-god Is DefVull, or Karibtarnii,

who lives with bin consort Jiibir Itilrhl or Sarhul-

aami in the sacred grove. In addition to tbe.ie

various god* there are lienevolent guardian spirits,

like Aehraelbunga, wlio h ok- filter lu.irried women.
Kut he is Hup|H»ed to puuiab ihcm sevuroly ii,

during their pKeriodical visits to thakoOMOf thofar

parents, tli«y pilfer anything.
Acoording as a man baa led >Bood <^«^

bo will bo aont baok (0 tha wond by Singbonga ao
a mn, a hnaaT. a Wnl. nr an Initint At the time
«f doaUi tha aoal frrt) goca to Jon BAji, the
Tama of the Hindaa, who llvoa in tho loath. The
MllfK^ idea of metaBp^t^oda is dementary, and
is probably, to a large extent, borrowed from the
Uindna.

^ Festivals.—The Mdndifestivab are connected
with the phases of the agricultural seasona They
are as follows: (1) M&gfi I'arab, held after the

harvest in January, when the divine ancestors are

invoked to blehs the houseliold ; (2) PhAetl, held in

the fi.ring month Phiilj^una of the Hindus, oorre-

snoncling to the Holl, or vernal, festival of the

Hindus j (3) SarhOl or Bi Parab, ' flower feast,' in

Mareh-.\i)ril, to commemorate tho flowering of thu

iiacre<i mu tree (Shfi-i-a rohnxta)
;
pirlauds of its

leavea are worn, and all the food eaten that day L*

served on itH leaves ; (4) Uonba Parab, in April-

May, when rioe-sowing begins; (6) Bataull, after

the transplantation of the rice; (8) Karam, when
parvi/olia] is

into water,
a braaeh of the Aarans tree iNaueUa forvi/olut ] is

tBon Snag iato wi

; (7) Koloauingbonga,
set up, worsUppodt aad
apparently as a laln-olian ... ^ -

in NofamMr, hdd at tha thteahiag-floor dt«r tho

lies baa boon hamated; (8) SohorftI, in October-
November, when cattle are adored ; (9) Soaobonga,
held abont August and apparently intended to

exorcize evil spirits, the chief part being played,

not by the pdhdn, or village priest, but by the

ghost-finder, rn/]/i or dsonrd. For details of these

festivals w e S. (". Roy, p. 472ff.

6. Christianity.—TliB moat remarkable event in

the modern history of the tribe is the conversion

of large nuniliera to Christianity. Buddhism and
the earlier Br&bmanisni have left little or no trace

of their influence. If modern Hinduism is to play

any part in the evolution of their religion, it will

probably be through prBachers of the Vai^nava
sect. L. S. ?^ 1) Malley {Ct:nstu Re^t, Bengal,

1911, L 220f.) Uius sums up the auestion of Christ*

tiNaapooflat
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MUaAHAB-^MUBBB
'Cm rraKin whr thp >bori|{1ii>l Mfev ON BKin rwMpliTt of

Ckriitunit> ih>n ( th<-r n;jiuinunl(laalittaft«eoiiv«rt toChnKl-
iHit; '•'H M completely cut off troB Ml nlMiont >imI (rierulL

la |WU of Rinchi wh*r* the ChHalian oooimunitjr ia itrnnily
MMwotMt, Dot onlr bair* thrir haftlbm brcthno no oblfction

toMiat with Um airiMka^ bat • raoiflMla Ohriitteo oui be
iMdaitaad to hla orifinU trib*. A fwtte Utnetlon U lb«
bcm of oMaMnK MnUno* ftwn th* miwloiwrini In ttMir
<JimmIUc« xnd promction air*in>t lh« coercion of UndlordiL
Krrali ftllAcbcd Lu their L&ntl kih! ha^inic few iiiterrsta nutaidc
il, Ihrv LeUere llkAt ttie IDiwiunar> \*U1 itt&n<l hy Ihvui in Ijieir

t^nnu duiiut««. ami %i:t u iheir lf(:»l Kiiiwr li ii ii-it n t

be iniAff^ned th*t t'hriaiian rni*won»ne« hoI<l nut nurti rff'irtJi jut

a iaduomtvnt to lit* kboriiciralf to •nro4 UwiiucItc* In tb*OiiUM ii mnka. but llM knowMg* (hat th* aalaioaarindo aot
ttfird Uwir dtttkea a* eonflnad to Um eara ct nul^ bat alw
«• lo tha wcltkra of tbdr Bock, hia ODdoabtadlj Ira to man;
eoormioai. To tbclr credit, be It mM, th* mlaiioaarlfa bar*
act tailad In thia trait, and th* ayrarian l*«i*latioii, which le

th* UacBA Charta ol Uw aboriirinal, ii larytly dua to thdr

Christlaiiity haaalaolnfluonci-d the tril>al cti«tonis

of those who have not enibrat i<i if.

'Thar* la, I bcUera, bo queatioD tlutt a generatioo or two
lack lb« MAo^te Inraflahly bnrnt their dead ; bat with tha
ipnad ol ChrMtlan coatoma and with the dimlnotloii o< th« htel

HHPlr, lor tha laat gmntioii or to, barlal taa alnoat aotiriljr

M|Mmdad cnmatioa, and than an Tciy fiw Hto^bl BOW who
eaa mr what their aoceetral antom wa*. The ChrMmat
iHllTaf I* oowfenerallv rr<^ v^ia^^l ftmrm^' thn htf*th«'n Mui;<Ji«

M (ba Pau* Parab (Uie t.-a-i or r|,^ luiinti. !• i«, 11.
,
.li b. r-

JanarrL and 1 hava no doubc that in another ten jcar* it wiii

III HMfthiiHi i^liiwi Ma tfadlMwui tmUnX.'
AooordiDg to tha latest figures, tha Chriatiho

MIIik1& eomnranity numbers 80,892, of wboni
ttfitS lire in the K&nchI District {Cennu BtyoH,
Bmoal, 1911. i. 890). This large converalon la the

IWait of the labours of various missionary hcMiim

:

the German Evangelical Lnthcnm MNnion. j'tartcd

at RlJlchl in 1845, which m Im>;> siilit into two
sections,one of whit li juincd tliet'hurrii of Kiik-'land

;

the Roman Catholic Mi.-^ion, p^itablinhcd at liAiicbl

in 1874 ; the !>ohliii I'niversity Mission, I'stahlinhed

at HazilrlVAgli in isoo and at Kinihl in 1901. A
fall aocount of tlie niiiwioTiary and wcial work of

th>^t; Ixnlies is n'wvn \<y S. C. Unj- (p. 'iSlfi.). A
stran^rf episode which ile»er>ea notice is the oot-

>r..ik in 1896 headed Irf a jonth naawt Bitm
Monda, ' ' - '

'

Via* Um
conpoiUMlad

After some resiatanoe and
the noveaiemt

, who claimed to be an ineamatioB nf Bhag-
k* Hindu Divine Father* aad piMolmd *
• eonponiMlad in tha bmb from ChriatinD

After some resiatanoe and
Bsnt waa snppreeaed; the
ui 4iad im ipriaaB (ik 9.

mm,
Lmaima—Sarat Chaadrs Rot. JTumtef uni tMr

C»<tntTy, Ol-uttA, mi; H. H. RUJey, TC, do. 18»l, li. 101

B. T. Oaltoo, OttriaUm OktutUgf Brnfui. do. Unt,
9, lAC: Mi avHLMCnL fMf, W. CMOO.

MURDER.—See CBxms jam Pmnsmnnm.

MUSAHAR (geneimlly derived from Hindi
KU, Skr. nwlifs, 'lat,' 'moose,' becaose the tribe

eat theee animala ; outers regard it aa the cornip-

tioD of some non-Aryan term). — A nori Aryan,

forest, banting, and ont-cante tribe of N. India,

numbering, at the Ccn.ms of 191 1, 6M,'2<)T.

la Bsaast thair laHckia 'iOaitfatas with remarkabi* claar-

mtm iiii'sisilwl (saSilanMlta «f the MtabMio animiam
JiaiauSailthj el Ihe aNM BHMM*e Dravidku tribaa Into tha

dtbMad Hindota) naetbad In tha low«r ranlii o( th* eaat*

tytttm'CB. U. Elder, TC, Oaloutta, 18»I. ii.

Of the standard gods K/lH alone i* sdiuitt<_'d to the

honour of regular wur^lli^l, tlie rii:'n of the tribe

uttering a ca.''trnt<'U gual, and tlie women five

cakea, that >i1r' mav aid them in cliildlnrtli. In

partM of the (layil dlatrict, however, a inuri^ [iriini-

tire cult of the go<ldpsB is practiavd.

tier •hrinc (tandi at the oulakirta of the villHca, and ihe !•

rTnrf\t^ a* a eort of IotaI ^o<U\f^ to be appe&aed on o<^rMinn,

likathaTbakarAiii M»i of the Uill BhuU»«. M th« lai-rillre u(

a bee It Is emioo* to obaerra that the deflniic imiiUDoa
ollUUaS a aaialNr el tha Binde nstni saeou rather to bar*

detfactad tram tha wnurt In WIddi sIm waa hcM before iba

aiaaaied thia oempantively orthodox podtioo. Bar tniis>

tocTuttioo Into a Hindu fodda** Karai to haee raudlisd iMt

taai Ml%BBat. Bar mcihlp, Ihoegb aetsoalMr pat
'

laa* on lue upturned twuru-liladea. if they
aainjorwl, it la ODdacMood that tha Biis

*. IhaptaristbMipsandtodHlhiillka
la^ and tM Beed eeOaetad la a pot sod Mistd

the leadlnc ttature al the Mnaahar relHflon, aa«M tS ha
h 1 kfi U[Hin more u a tribute to xxnal rcapM-tability thsasaa
matter vilall> allectlnf * tnui'a (leraona.! wrirare ' (I'ft.).

Next to K&li come f<ix [«'rwna^;« >, known as bir
(Skr. vira, 'hero'), ^ho aru regarded aw spirita of
depailoi Musiihars and are excessively malignant.
Of thfM! Kikmun i« rej;arded aa the tribal pro-
genitor.

' On ordinary chx-mIop.! tlip h:rn are •»tiafl(>(i with nffering* of
eweetnieat* ) n i.ir»..l 111 tl.; 1 InriljL.d '.m;ttr]. but tini-e in l'mtjt
two or thr*'r w-ar, th< \ ili :i i.t * i*. .1 If-Hi i <^ («:i--r;n. c of a UiDra
coatly and e al^me rbarai trr A pig ii provided, and countrv
Uquor, with a nuitare f>f rka, mollMM, and milk I* oSaiadaB
each oil a number ul lialli ol clajr which an tnppoaad to isyiewnt th* Bin. Xboa a aumber of Bhakata or de*et*aa ate
rhoiwn, ooa lor asch Bir, with tha advto* and aaalstaae* «t a
lirshman, who eorioiHlT mo«(h I* eappoaed to know lha mind
ot ea> ti Kir aa to the Ittnea* of hi* niiniatar. The ahalt of a
p:MUt;li iknil > niuutitake l>ein|f Oinl lo the ground. cro**ed fworda
are atla<::he(l to them, and the BhaliaU, harlnr morked them*
•elr** op into a aort of hypnotic conditiun, kii thmiicb avariety
of acrobatic axarciaa* on the upturned awurd-tiladea. if they
1MB thnoah thi* ni •

'

seospdiM Morfflos.
aharp feanboo etaka, i

with oountry Uquor. Home ot thia compound la poured forth
on the KTOuiid and on tlie txJl* ot day, Kh^Ie tlie rnl ia itrunk
hy the Bhakata. The cerentooy ooodudea nith a leaat to «hlch
the wonbiinwfa partake ol tha oflirimn' lib. IL 117: d. tha
Uuadh riU, Xitjftv. 8&3)l

In the United Provisoes of Agra and Ondh the
raate follown anoeator-irenhip, a tribal hero named
Kadala Ijil l>eing si>e«'ia1ly invoked with the oacri-

lice of a h.i^ and tlie liedioation of native Rpiiits,

Howers, and a jiiete of cloth. Varioui evil (tpirita

arc »upiR«cd to entire disea««> and death, and to
them hocR an<l liriimr are olleriNl near one of the
HAcred li;,'-trei'ii in "lii< h thi:y are believed to dwell.
In other ]ila<es they practise the cult of tribal

ancestors nAined iK-o^l and AnnJIri, the latter )*eing

identilied with the well-known deified bridegroom
DalbA Deo. Another deity, who aeems alwo to be
a tribal haro^ ia warahipped under the title of
Hanrftj, 'fmat Uaf.* Ill an—a«ki« with hlM*
nrobably aa hk eooaort, n faanala deitj knowa aa
lianMptl (Skr. VmhuhwU. 'aneeo of the wood*)
iH invoked aa the foveak gnardian, and it is by Im
comniani! that the trifs bear fruit, the bnlbe grow
in till! earth, the Uh-m make honey, the silkworm
breeds, and lixards, wolveo, and jackals, nsefnl as
food to man, multiuly their kind. She is also

the goddpKH of childbirth, and grants olTxpring to

barren women, while in her name, and by her aid,

the rae<lirineman or sorcerer exix-U devils from
the Ixxtie* iif th< ]K)H.-*s!«ed. In her name and to
her honour tlie new lire in wt alight in the brick-

kiln. Woe to the man who takes a falite oath in

her name ! She abides in a little clay altar or
platform ^meAre^i with river water and cowdung
in the comer of the hut ; but she has no image or
aymlx)!. Tlie oU'ering to her coosiota of fruits,

graweo, or roots ; but, if tha worshipper aalcs any
special favour, ha aate th* ball of bbi finger witb
some Uadaa of dw hoi^ Mb graaa {Poa eyno-
turoid€$), and lata a law diopa fall on tha altar—
a rite wnieh haa been auppoaed to be a sonrival of
human sacrifice. She ia supposed to ba married
periodically to the phallio gud (lanUm, who seems
to have been adopted from Uie non-Aryan pantheon
under the name of Ghana-ivlima, 'dark as the
heavy clouds of the monsoon —potwibly one of the

many cults which have been combiind in the
worNhip of Uia plaea la aometimea taken
by UhairOB, vIlO has MMM • mwiUMhitiPB of
Siva.

LiTiumas.—Tb* bmsI «lahonte aooooot o< Muaahar btHah
ia iii»t hr J. C. NaaBold, Coi«ffa Reritv, lxx«vi. fiaSS]

whii'h a^-enia to include n^atcrial from aofne of t?i(. all

tritH.K, In addition to Rialrv'a art, ijuoted aiwvr, ^i^t W.
Crook*. TC, Okutta. l«ee, W. xtn.; A. Baiosa, AAwyrsa*
{miHAkU-t). StnaAaiv, WU. p. lit W. ^

MUSBSa^TlM
UiMib«fttalr

'
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4 MUSBS

flz«d at a very early pwiod ; for we find it expreaeed
in the |x>erns of Homer and Heaiod in rabataatially
tlio fonii which it itahMquently retained daring the
ljri'<loiuinan('f of Hi-Ui'nic ooltnre. The Mnaes
were the daughters of Zea> and Mnemoeyne
(Memory), nine in number (Homer, Od. xxiv. 60),

and nRmed Clio, Euterpe, Thalia, Melpomene,
Teriixichore, Erato, Polvmula, Urania, and Callioix;

(Hea. Theog. 60 ff.). Tney were pre-eminently the
goddeuae of aong, wherewith in their home on Mt.
Olympaa they eDcbanted the divine gathering
(Am. 2%Mff. 40K: Horn. Hym. Apoil. 189);

ApoUoWM thair dMWMluwter, aooompftnying their

atlnnw with tiM uuri« of hii lyre (Horn. //. L
MS} Piad. Num. . SSff.). At Delplu in the pre-

cinct of Apollo they joined the WMM in the
danoe led by Artemis (Horn. Bfm. zxriL 15), or
diBoad bjr nigbt on Mt. Heliooonmnd the foontain
off Acufime (Hea. Thtog. 1-10). Tbeir divine
wiadom embraced the paat and the fntnre at well
as the present (ib. 38), and they were the source of
the iMHit's inspiration when he e«)ayed to celebrate
the feata of men (Horn. //. ii. 4R4). This doea not
mean merely that they sopplied him with the
form in which he clothed fiiB tljoughta ok they
stroye for utterance, but rather tlmt they alone
ware co(;rnizant of the trath, whirh ho rojwatod as

their numthpiece. Ilenc* the Mu.se.R were the
source of human wisdom when it wa* exjires-SLil in

speech, not merely by the poet, but by the king in

hie capacity aa diapenaer of juatioe (Hea. TJUog.
80fil). The hooM of Um Hnaaa waa the oonnt^
•dlsMBt to Mt. Oimmttt which wm ImowB aa

aiid thdr OTtt WW widdy «st«iid«d la the
nortti of (Sveeee, pwtienlariy along the «M»fc of
llModonia and ThiaoOb la the a^hboaiheod of
Mt. Athofl was placed the aoene of their content
with Thamyris, who arrogantly challenged them
to a trial of akill, and waa panLsned with blindneea
and the loas of his power ofminstrelsy (Horn. 77. ii.

604£ ; Ear. RAe*. 916 «. ; Enatath. //. p. 899. 6).

At a very early date the cult of the Muse* passed
southward to Uoeotia (Strabo, p. 410), where Mt.
Helicon becjiino the ceiitru of their worship (.T. G.
Frazer, Paujianiru, I,<jnthm, 1898, v. 152 f.). From
Bceotia it muy t>e haii]^H.>»ed to have spread to Delphi,
and to hav« reiiched Attica by way of Elenthene
(Paus. I. xix. 6). It was perhaps owin^; to Delphic
influencu tlmt Apollo first became a»«ociate«i with
the MuBf's, who were (jriginallv independent of hiui.

Altliough the meaning of the name (/loura—
sterna) ia Dot dtooovonuM with OKtainty, the
attempt to coDBMfe with the Lathi utoiu, owing
to «ha llgMltiM Ivlht Mnaea of Mt Olympus
HidMt BtBoeiB (X. WMlWBagel, in Znitehr. fur
MsyMeA. apnuMtnek. zzzUL [ISBS] 671), ournot
ba approved. It la moeh more probaUe that it

WM a cognate of ^iob^/tat, iiAmt, iiir^t, and fumt-

aiiw(of. Lat. meiu, rmmeo), and that ita original

Htning was ' inspirer,' or ' inspiring power (of.

Flat Oratyl. 428 C), that is to aay, the peychioal
eflbet of some nnsoen agency insinuating itself

upon us from witliout (K. llrugmann, in Indogtrm.
Fortch. iiL [1893] 253-259). From this fundamental
sifipification the later aenses of 8on); and musical
skill would readily emerge. The development is

such aa wo should exp'T!—from the Vfip)i? sense i>f

a mysterious force, indHelliii^' or exlenial, \vhit:li

characterize!! certain indiviiluals and ik aisof irited

with certain forma of emotion, to the definite con-
ception of a personal agencv which imparts the
power of song. We ooncluoe, therefore, that the
tiaoes which are still to be found ofa wider activity
pueoed by the Mnaea belong to an earlier stage in
UMir hiatonr. Thte made anliH aipaelaUy to

thair aawaipwil UotltallMi irttfi Im aym^s

[London, 1868] ; nchol. Theocr. vii. 92 ; Lvcophr,
L'74)—evidence whicli appears to BiijUKirt the view
that the ditTerentifitifm of the two t^nns wa-n

effected only by (.gradual staijes. For it muBt be
rememberea that a drauj?ht of water from a sacred

ipring waa believed to cauw in»|iiratioii (aee art.

POSSF-SSION [Greek!), and that the Muses were put
on a level with the Nymphs as a source of proiihi tic

ecstasy (cf. navaitKrfnm, rvit^ikifrroi). Froui this

point of view it ia not surprising that the Mnaea
should oocaaionally take Um place of the Nymphs
as the nuraee and attandawtaof DtoMMitBMtMh.
Oct. p. 1S18. 6: Pint. Jror.717 A; DM.aia iT.4»
10 46. aiaailrni [NazoaS, or that SoDhaale^
ia daaiinHwM. the oppoeition of tha Thnelaa
Lyenzgna tonte goda, abonid speak ofUm as • pro-

voking tha Moms that love the flute' (Ant. 965).

MoreofW^ tha Masea instructed Aristceus in the
arts of haattlfand prophecy (ApoU. Khod. iL 512).

The eoorae of development, as affected by local

worship and traditions, Berves to explain the
various acconnts given of their parentAge, condi-

tion, and number. Ap<jllo, usuallv tlicir chief

(Mo«wo7fnfi [FauB. I. ii. 6, et<:.],', is alw) mentioned
as their father (Euniel. fraj;. 17). Others made
them daughters of Meru-s (Cic. de Hat. Deorum,
iii. 64 ; Pans. IX. xxiz. 4), or even of Uranun and
Ge ((^ornut. 14). No doubt each of the different

sanctuaries claimed to be the original home of the

cult, and some such rivalry is implied in Ovid's
story (Met. v. 29401) that the danghtera of Piema
—or Pierian Muaea—ventured to oontend with the
Moaea of Helieoo and wen tomad
The Mnaea, aa waa to be azpaeCadiaTiawi
Uatoiy, are nanallr lepraaaBted aa maldm god>
danaa ; but, ainee it waa natoial to aaeribe the
eminence of highly gifted poeta and musicians to a
special relationship with the patroneeses of song,

the tradition of th«ir oeiibaaj was not invariable.

Thus Linus is eaOad the aoa of Urania, Orpheus
of Callio[i«, Hrmensus of Clio, and Thamyri.H of

Melpomene (schol. Eur. Rhet. 347). The parentage
of Rhesus, the son of Strynion and one of the
Mnsea (Eur. Rhe*. 920 ff.)—Euterpe, accordiiif; to

one account (schol. Eur. Rhe*. 347)—is another
testimony to the close connexion of their worship
with Thrace. Nothing is more significant of the
gnuiual growth of the cult than the vanety of

reiJort concerninn their proper number. The
reawin for the wlei'tion nf the number nine, which,
aa we have seen, waa fixed at an early date, has
not been discovered ; but it is worthy of mention
that the same number waa attributed to the Kory-
bantes, Telchines, aad KmNtaa {fBQ i. 7lf
Strabo, p. 473), and it haa hoca aomatorad thai a
imia|maqr of nma waa required for the perfonnanoe
of eactun enured dances (Gmppe, Gr. Myth, p.
1077, n. 1). There ia evidence that three Mnaea
were worshipped at Ascra, Delphi, and Sicyoa
(Pans. IX. xxix.2i Pint. Mor. 744 C ; Anth. Plan.
iv. 220), and seven at Lesbos (FUG iv. 458). Two
Muses are attested by Cornutus (loc. ext.), four bv
AratuB (.1. A. Cramer, Antcdota Grmea, Oxforu,
1835-37, iv. 424). and eight by Crates of Mallua
(.\rnol). adv. A^l^ iii. 37). Some of thcMe examples

]
iimv be <lue to hile literary cortiliiiiat i<m>, but
I iiouf^h remaiiw to show that the numlu r ii:iie waa

I nut always and everywhere an ewseiitial ie.Uuie in

thr wnrsfiiji of I he Mu-ct*.

Besides the uiimj niimet reronled by Ilosiotl, to

which Hulisequi-nt rr.iditiiiu tirmly clung, several

others occur siMjradicalh'. boiiie of ttiese, snch aa
Theoria and Praxis ((jornut.), Nete, Meee, and
Hypate (Plat hceU.y, Melete, Mneme, and Adsde
(Faua. IX. TiiHr 8)i aiaobvlonaly the inventions of

a late period. Omnb Mieb as Cephiao, Apollonia
haalmaBoooieetmdaaaaab-

inM. Iiaii. n
(ior whiehi
•titata), and Boi]F«thaiila (Ban , fta^i. Vn, wbfadi
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MUSIC (Primitive and Savage) ft

appe«r to have belonged to wa.ter-ii3nnph!i Iwfore
their functions were entirelv ditferentiat«d irom
thtw* of the Moses, never oDtaint.Hi more than a
local circalation.' The oriffin (if t!u> Ilfjiiodic list

is past discovery ; but sonie of them at least—
Urmnia as the uaughtcr of Uranas—probably had
a aeparate existence before they ware joinM to-

gether in the ei^c<.rlltXHi which WMIVVllfldtetka
orupnal source of the 'I'heogony,

There is no evidence of an early date bearing on
the diToiity of foactioas abMqnently aMigt><3 to
ttenoaralMMHaf SMiod'sliat. Tlw dutiiba-
Ika mlh vhiahvB an Imilliar appsui for the
<nttiaw«iiirark»€f art beknurincto the Roaun
p«iod (Bm. ia BoNlMr, uTISmII). lb it not
MNd «B aaj logical ay^em «f dMiMMlHBa t for

C8fl^ llnafait aad EntcoiMi^ attlmMaiMofhbtory,
HtaiaMOU^ flnttt-playing, are not grouped ac-
*—**1f to the aame principle of dirision u the lix

vho repraent the varioiu idnda of poetry. There
are also several divergent arrangemenia, in some
•f vliioh tbe Mam ngnMot facaaohei of fhilo-

opby, M well aa the arta of rhetoric and hosbaadry
(diol. Apoll. Kbod. iii. 1 ; Plut. Mur. 744 D

:

AtUh, Pal. ix. 504 f.). It is probably tu be inferred
that tbe troditiunal diatriijution rested upon a
clawiiication of i>i)etry into ihree branches, epie,
lyric, and drainntic, t-udi uf which comprised three
Bueciea. In that ca-sp ( ln) ami Urania represented
tne historical and a.^troiiomieal e{)ic« rcspcctivsly,
and Eut<jrj«j the wu^ic of tho flut« as distinguished
from thiit of tlip cithara and lyre, and so far as
it oonstitut«d a branch of lyric poetry. Bat, if

tngady and oomedy were placed nnd«r the proton
tion of Helpomena ud TuUa, there me'^"m
left bat the mime to be eMigaei to ^'fy"'*
(Grappe, p. 1090).

LjnnuitiBa—H. Dsttars, 0lsr Mt FSmlnsw Ar AwnM dM OritdUn, Bona, isee : P. DachanM, tuMfum, Ttria,
lam : p. Roedicer, Die Mutcn,' In Srtu JaKrbHeJkrr far
dot*. [•hUU,>jit, «uppl. ToL vili. [IS7i-7e: i'll IT.

; O. Ble, Di»
JViunt in dtr antiktm £tiM(, BcrUa, UbT. uid art. ' MoMO,' ta

Munl<l^ IWM, jx lon&t I> fmiDsU. CCS, Oxfoid. UW-

MUSIC.
(I. A.

p. 5.

Americao (fi. B. ALEZAimxB), p. 10.

Babyloniaa and Assyrian (T. G. Pinches),
^ 13.

Buddhist (C. A. F. Rhy8 Datid6). p. 1^
Celtic (J. A. MaoCi;lliOCH), p. 1&
Chinese (J. Dyer Ball), p. 16.

Chrierian (H. Westerby), p. 19.

MUSIC (Primitive and Savecs}.—i. Marie ia

ft use.—While the qoali^ aad laace of

I mosic differ consideraUy in various regioni,
I are but few tribes which can be said to be

indifferent to mnsic. Of many of them, indeed, it

may be a«ftcrtod that music accompanies every
action of life, and that they have a largely devel-

oped love of ami cApacity for it. Thi» is tme of

some of those tribes which are deficient in musical
instr'jnient*, like the Fnegians,' w hiio even such a
low race aa thti Bushmen were extremely musical
and bad many instrumenU (§ 5). £ven the African
PyKxoies are 'innately musical,' possess man^
iaiiiiMH<wie •ooga ae well as instnuneata of their

I (dnuna, lioni trampeta). aad borrow stringed
from U^wr tnbes when they can.*

/, itmay beMldtliai««rk.espeoiaUy work
which eaa be penoimed ia a rhyUunio manner, is

eeeorapaaied Vf singing.* Men on the march keep
time to the songs song, and before a fi^'ht, us witii

the Maoris, ' warson^ are sang to work them up to

fny for battle.'* All feeata partake largely of a
muieal chaiaoter, whether at marriaf^ or funerals

or upon other occasions. At tlies« feasts, and, in-

deed, at many reli^aousoeremonies, eiancmgoccupies

a prominent place, and it ia accompanied by sing-

in^r, (ilaymg of iDhtnirnontH, rhythmic clapping of

hands, luiil movements of tbe limbs and head.

Often each dance, as with the HLiMhnieri, has its

own special tune.* Similar or various instruments

are often combined to form an orchestra.
A ampla instuio* of this is foaod in th* ou« ol tht Ssnineiu

sod aoxoa, Kitb whom • Dumber o> Pui's-pip* pUycrt coiubini^

N«i]«h TilKMW, Awpo, etc., lo Eptch. (rag. 41 K.,
* ^fttMUUMU fe^^wjvw^^

•a WOiaa Mm
»H.

tLHSL
«8« OQ this pOiBt BOciuier, AH>iU mi

Egyptian (J. Baikik), p. 33.

Greek and Roman (E. Grap), p. 88.

Hebrew (G. Waucuope STEiraM), pk Ml
Indian (E. Clements), p. 43.

Japanese (U. Mi7baoka}, p. 41;
ewish (F. L. Cohen), p. ol.

duhammadaa (J. D. PaiKCi), p. SS.
Slavic (L. A. Maqmub), p. 67.

Teutoaie(M. E. Sraton), p. 50.

to produe* moooloaoas, jrat faannookras. muiiai Mm sltbor-
sM !• ihe Fijian orcbcstn of twaot; to thirty plajren,* or Vbm
orchMtru which mujy African cblcti pou«<« — condtUag
mftinly of drunv* an-^t trumpets, but IOIDetjcti> *: «1^<< of tht
nitive pi«j5n, ralUo*, idtbm, etc.*— <r f i JivtiKM
rcbxtt* ot song^ Jcvn' bupa, bsUl, and xykoptwoas.* to
msoy inataooei care u uken lo attaea laslanmawala SS iftaft

harmootou* rouilc w>U be produoid; Id elkai^ aiiiak ailis
Mms to b« msioiyioufht iitl«r.

Frequently Kuropeiin mosic is appreciated even
by tribes which have few or no ioatruinents of their
own ; the Andamona delighted in regimental band
music, tlie Fuegians were equally appreciative,
and the Maoris, with no drums of their own, took
j^easore in listening to tbe European drum.* The
Tongans compose moaie oa the Enropeea model

}

and meaT tnbea, evaa thoae of Tome Streita,
eaaily piek op onr tanea aad wbiatle or bam then.*
The aame raeeptiyenea« ta aeen where new hietra-
menta are introduced from other tiibea or raeea
poaaessing them, as in the ca»e of the Pygmiea
already cited, or where Airioea tribes under
Muhammadan influence have ideplei a native
tiddlo, or the Bechuana the European mouth har-

monica.''
A practical rather than a muiicat purpon la Mrred Iqr tJM
'um or goRK In ttcDalUoE or eoBwyias mmmmm. Wvt lUs
• Dstms ASS Othsals, toL v. pL M^; atmSbuo*, pp. tM,ti^

dram
smDi
US; Walla«ch»k. p. Ill

3. Religion, magic, and mtisic — As many
savage dancen ari; <if a rplipous or ceremonial
charttct*jr, it ia ohvioas tbiit music, even on tiiis

ground alone, niu.-^t ]iluy a lnrgu part in ruli^on.

The Word--* uf tho Minj^s or hymns and the swell

of tlie mu-iu, an well us the iliythnuc motions of

till' I. unci' imd the fact that so many are lakine
part 111 the same action, heighten the religions feel-

1 A. d'Orbleny, L Itomm* anirieain, Fsfls. USV. ii. 1!>0, 231.

1 T. Williania, and iht Fijiatu, I., London, ID&li, p. IM.
* lDfUnc«( in B. WallaMhck, friwtittm Muiit, B. U1&
*Uandlwok to IA4 StklMfr^flUCti ClBldHWia

jrwntM, Loodoo. IBIO, p. lOt.
• E.U. iiMn.JAI xii n>»t!-8S)m{*BdtBan):

p. 67 1 (Putsiani), 109 (Ma(jn>).
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6 MJBIC (Primitive and Savage)

iag. Other ritual acta of a comninn&l character

—

e.g., procesHionH round finlds and the like are
largely mawical (8e« I'umcic'^skjn.s and Dancksi.
At the initiation of youths to umnluKxi or to trilial

mysterieo music, vocal and inMriuiientAl, ha vm'11

u dancing plays a large part. In reliinouii wor-
Up iMuto to«&hw UmU aa M» «l iNoS^ «r the

BpMihmwt of raeh aota.
The njUn pritala turd Urs* miKwt-tminpvIl lo th* t«mp]c«.i

Druiiu were aouadad while Imniin noriSoM wen mudc in

Aahaoti.' In I\>l;ne(U> Ihe gud Tane wu aUutcd with every
kind of drum ; thAt Inetniment twiDC himtelt or his •mbodf-
menta iU naDd wu hia rolce.' AmoDir U** Uottentota one
oIm of <nnm ciowiiUd ol iqrmia, pnyan, Inveoatiaai, ud
OHM of pniw to Itoni Qomb aiid oUmt foda* lb* Iteteji
lued drum* to Meempaajr Imrogattoa to fplrit*. In MCfUdor
the Ken^kha aouod druna ' Lo l^e«p kwar Iroiii the wnmhippfre
all aourjiia but the word* of their own ftrmyrTt Airi.nnu U'.f

MiuqualU* loditju » mftn takt-i a 'Irum with him when he ^uki
to the lor««l to prmy, and |.i t:uie on it >9 he latonen his

Snjet, With this people whi-tle is us*d t<> aumnion i;host*,

at, u these ar* oulea for puri>ra>ce of •orccry, it ii rexardod
MkOkoouncd iiMtnmat.' With the Zaltu eongi warvionc
after the lUont merttoa of uai toMt upon » black ox to caoM
imlB.uHlalK>atth«fMat«iant(raMaf WittatlMBaidMfMd
loatraDMnt* sn and (o ImMMi the fotONft Nm ioMtek th*
nUgiooi omaooiML*
Hiuio also playa its fiarl In moat hamantrtic

carenxmiee— , tn exorciBm or in oaeefl of aSekneiB.
Wttk th* Ollv^ki d&nrin^ to the mucic of » tanihoiirine is

part of Um oprnt.uii >• Thc^ Ixttting of

OOCDpulee the ]<j:i>r rlt-e Kit exuTL-iiim with the Klemantani, the
Optnton wlilDtlinjf or Irejkii K out Into a rti»nL"i Uurins
the ooremoi.iue of hi;«liiig iu connexion ui-.h the Navaho eanu
|>i>^'turei chants^awjmn by tfa* P^jJJ'ap^UcUatali With

iit'M, he
drum.i'

Stw also
Cymbals.

3. Sacred prop^ties of musical instnunentt.

—

Because inugical intstruuients are uaod in sacred
corenioniea, or for othor rea-son.f, they are some-
times re^rded as themselves sacred ur poeaeas-
intf m&tpcal jpropartiaa. SoarotimeA they are taba.
Amony the OaupM, with whass lartre pipta or truniprte—

)ur\ipart )iip<.»—aiT Wnwn at the oelebratlon of the m>»lerie«,
no wucuari :n»y m« tlirin on pain of execution.l* In New (iiiiuea
woijiL'U auty not i'-Kik ml r<'rtain flutpe, elee they would die.**
Thi: Mft!u itiuaLc 1:1 Slumy iHlnmt i« no iiarr«d that DO woman
or cbiM may heir the tutire and lire. 19 The Mtuqnaki* Indian
hklee hii prayer-drum in hii wigwam when It ii not is UM."

the Maiayi part of the reiralla Imlodea royal drama,
ptaM^ SimI fluta* nipp«««d to tuve come into exlttenoe of them-
SMTSS. Ttutf fin DiiTaculoui power* to the king, and knd* ot
tbma an so saofsd that noo* can handle or um them mts ods
tribe of Malayi, and only at ' the proper time and ••ann.'
Soondod at »nv other time or by any other peraon, they would
asuM in*tant death. >T

Soiiii? iii-<lninu>nts are regarded as possessing
ma^nral nr liivirie propertie".
Ot thii the hnt eiainple i* the Polynesian drum already

latarred to a* an embodiment ot tiie Kod Tana (| a). With the
lb Neffro«f of buU-h Uul&na the drum ia thought to hare a
I; ItVgiTsn drink from tlnis to tlma and Is suppossd to
I Mo Into the other world.1* Among the "''"mf soois

bad fetish properties or were emblems ot sovereign
Oos dmn bad a amaflsr drom as its wife and a <UII

1 W. nils, Patfiutian Ratanlut, Londo.i, 1S29. IL ESS.
» //..in.fV-.ir, ]v S<2; Waliuirhrk. p. 111.
» H (' Mird., ixii, l\':>-l yj) 34^; W. W. 0111, JTytAs

and SongtJnm tA< 5. /'unite, l^^ndon, 1876, PP. lOSj tU. The
drum was sunnoanted by a' repreaeotalion ot Twtta

• T. Bahn, Tsunt-^Joan, lymdocH U81, pw Z7 S.
•a Boss sod W. HcOouBsU, Pmftm lYOst af

I«lldao,in«,ILM.
• M. A. Owen. yrfHwe t/ Os MutyuM* IiMmm,

ig04.p.l»6t
——

»

1 H. CJklUwar.M»iiia»iasmfas AmmmOu,MM, ITO,
pp. 49. iW>.

• //andlxwt, p. m. * />k Ik 4k
1« lloee McDomtaU, IL IJI f.

» S RBEW [ISBI]. p. tSTir. ; ef. SRX U 8a>.
ti Ii Afl£ir(i»ei.pt. I. pp. OB, i«»; ot riiLitmnut tor

a riBilar Apache costom.
u A. B. Walisos, IVHsIf sa Iks JaMna, taasm laci. p.

HWalIasohek,p.ML
u Myers, in jEsssptmA i

p. Ml.
'•Owen, p. US.
tr w. W. Bkcat, Maiag Magic, r.rndr>n. 1900. pp. IBft,4ai.
> L. a. van Piuihuya, AcUa du iv Congm # '

—

tm fUprtii 11 „
Kauls bad a asw oew-ddn pat oa tt, tbs «Mr% Mood sad she
Ihat of a man decapitated were ran Into the drum. In order that
i.Lw life »:!! vi;,-(nir w.>uld be gircn to th« kini: when it was
t.i'ulcji. T«iii]'le ctrunia oontained fetishaa.^ HimiUrly among
t>ie Araucaj.u!^ » lur In have drams inside which are aniall whits
nt-ines to «hich lualiiig powers are attributed.' In many
inntanccs inetniments used in ritual are regarded as sacred,
like the rattJs and baO-raarsr sf the Marabo "«i or tke
drum u>r<l by the Chlppewss in nHgloua dsncoa. In 8aa and
Siiii L'riatu>al large house* are mad* for th* drams, whifh are
much valued.*

See also Uull-Koakek, Dku.ms and Cymbals.
For the sacred drum of the I>«pfw siee Lapi's,' and
of the BuddhistA see Charms and Amulkts
(Buddhist).

Soriietitnes music, whether the inatromente naed
I If tlie Nongs sung, is held tO lutva baHl flia(<

inuaicated by the gods.
In Ma^por tha dslty teoK a« dMrftalai ssbm saiaa

tribes, lbs Hanlnga oaoait ONOI la a <

itaeybsTSDbut tbsy I spad ; baoMt
lian tribes the sona ars beaeradto be oMatasd br balds I

spirits of the dead in drwuns or while awake.T The Navabo
gods HasJeiti and Ho*t]o(rhnn are thp im-at ".^r;; makers of the
WoHd,and mytb telle how thry comnrin'.i.i> Ihc aa rt-^I aong-«

and daaoas to msn.> WItll the Zutua Ihr anlalurlga, or apirila,

oauss BSD to oompoa* soogs when they are about to beoome
dirijHTB.* Among Um Maoris, as among the folk at Europe,
aonas has* bsen Isamsd traa tiM ISiries.'* Tha Malda ladtsas
iietSrstbatUMOriitaBlMrsd nttlass««naittaateHiiH
gina tttssi two old dMaeia taf ago, who told tbsm tbst
the spirit ol sweet music was la tbs lattle, and that, when it was
nhaken, *on([s would sound bsttSTi and, when peayer was made
for grmsshopp«n<. It would be answered.n Similarly the Mcno-
roini Indiana think t>i .t the Go. J MvnlenMi gave the drums to
l>e used in making mi <ii r in doint; tuinn to etieruiee, and
the rattle to invoke the tjiamdnA' In the Torres Straits Islands
tbe old oultun-beroes are thntight to hav* tat^ht th* sacrsd
dance* and cuJts witli their uitmI »ongs.» Th* Aaaba p*o|4s
think that moaio and dancing werL- learned (rout a ooaler
who heard th* somgi of a party ut forrai apinta.i'

4. Song^— .Most savage jtootry is made to be
sung. Am lia-i l«Lii said of the Melanesians, theyhave
no v/)ti(*[)tion of [)oetr}' without a tune, although
tunes «itlioiit wordx exist." (iencraliy there is a
great variety of songs—for dancen aim feasts, for

Tonerals, for war ana the chase, luvc-sonp, sonn
of labour, and the lika—bnttbe class which isprob-
aUy the most piimitiTa of all ia that which ia

oxtemporiaed upim tha avanta of the day. Theaa
tuJtanUf iUbn amah ia character, being mora
elahoiata «r laon aimida, bat they are moatlv of
the natnre of a rhythmic recitative, tha samaiiaa
being constantly reueated by the bard and
sung by all as a kind of ohorua. fiometim
are unac(X)mpanie<l by anj Iml
.McDougall say of the Pnnans:
'The Onect songs are sung without aocompanlment, and are

of the natur* of dramatic reeitale in the manner of a •ouewhat
monotonous and melancholy pr- it-itive, '

i«

More ^'cnerolly, however, ivongs are accompanied
either nmply by clapping, slapping tbe body,
stamping, MaUnv tha ground, striking sticks to-

gether, aod tha luta^ or bf tha naa of lome of tha
varioaaiaatnuaantaalnadjdaaeribad. BTaawhen
singing aoftly to hinaalf a native will play loaia
instnunent

—

9.ff., the Ba-Mbala play tha draiBi
native piano, or harp.'^ As already stated, Baay

> Johnston, p. 830.

• J. Bcaooe. Tht BagaiuUi, Loodoo, IMl, p. STt.
• R. a Utcham. JXAl jmria. [!««] «».
« B. H. Otdrington, Tk» MHantiimnt, Oxford, 1891, p. 3M.
• Cf. al»o D. Comparelli, Tlu TVaditumal I'oftry <?/ tAs

yinnt, Enj. tr., Ixirdun, Ih'."i6, p. 277.

« T. C. Uodsou, TAs A'igm Tnb<t of Manipur, Loadon, Mil,
p. est.

1 S. W. Thoiuaa. StiltmifAimtnlia, l.ondon, lOUO. p. 1^
• »RBBW,V-m. •CaUawav.ppt 2es,:m.

Jmmal ^tk» Alk Stmt aoctttf. It. pSU] 17«, andjMSlte. 1st
W. BMtland InMannes.
uaat. risssj mf.
^URBSW. pt. i. p. »S; cf. BRB t|. Sia*.

Rtport Cami. AiUArop Brptd. to Torrn .vtrailt, ramhridge,
1901 -IS. Ti. «&.

'* R. Day, In A. F. Mockler.Ferrymao, 6> tht Mijer, Loa-
don, I SM, p. 174.

»' CodHiurtaii, p. SSt. u U. IBS.

a XaiSv and Z. A. Agesk i/Adl aaonr. Il90t] 411.

HaaaaaS
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7

while the othara

_ _ line^ or dijtioh
being taken ap after having been rejpealadaaay
time* hj the eioger. Thaeoag may theBt»doeed
h|r^^kiH»awn ehoofter eiy.aiiritb th» 8dud-i

In B»n(« bland ttMn to k loni; tr,'r\ on (h« dram*—the auna
WrcfWkted. Th«nfoUow«kKi .-nrt' ilarj.v ' tothliaocouipani-
BwaL TlMO Ui« IwdT ringi, whilt Um dram rhj ttini don not
W7. ontU at iMt U q/aUkmm M tlH «e4. All U>t pcrfonacn
amr riaf—tba loMtar taUat DM MMr, Hm ationM th« Moood
pML> With the AMckB PxgmlM MO* leiies bar* • nMlody.
« MiQIih*, antiatroph*, wlo part, and ohoriM.' In th« Raoka
Manda. 'a aon« haa certain rifvlar doonaiTe parla with dia-
ti'> ti»r namr*, f»ch inlroHui^eH by a vri.-a[K: ^Tflu'ie i»hicfi

fiark" '.he yuii 'J/, IJie ki-t-^-, or turn, i-f Ihp iMIli;/ S-iBit: artM by a amgle ruk-c, Kwia wiUi inaar ; or Dm liagna ar»
diTid«d : aom« atarttta
iac part.* Amooii
Tcraea of a tOQ(.*

In many caaea JfdrcAm, or etoriee^ eonUin
metrical parts

—

a recnrrinp formula ur reoitativo—
or soufTs whicli are sung by tlie toiler of the tale
ur hrthe li>t^ner»—theeaiUc^aMa. Tbeaearefound
ri'itutily III liuroj

and other t.iltts.'

ha»ia to,

While it i'^ ^>o«*ib]u for any one to deaoribe in a
rhytluuic nianrur eventa wliioii have happened to
him, aa when aniun^; the Basutoo the fritnuU uf n
hero preaa him to narrate hla deeds, which he doe»
with emphasis, becoming poetical, the crowd re-

nting MMne ot the tinea,*^ there are often profes-

HOgi tir of tnaoB, or profetaional
la Autralia aoeh barda eziat,

t betas MMMtimee hereditary.* In gaoeral
they are man eeteemed, more eepeeially where
thrr are the repoaitoriee 4rf th* heni* oeede or
tnditioiu of the tribe.

It i« worth noticing that tone eoofi are made
up of words nnintelligiUe even to thnee who ainu
them. This iseither beeanse they are mere musiad
woadt, or beeaaseaong* In the language of another
tribe bare been adopterl, or more oaually becaose
the words are so archaic that their meaning has
Wn forgotten.* Emotional and religious formttbe
olten tliiH [H-raiat when the words have pasaed out
of cuinmoa use, jnst as slooe kairea continued
t'> b« lued ia litad aftav aaUl ImmI baaa dii-
•orertd.

Mataaaislkatall llMAm«riouibHllanlanciii««acxamin«d
trklaikadapoctlcdialcctdillereBt from that ut orxlinar)- IlfcJ*
4c-enEnf Ui CiHriiiirion, In Me]arit«la w nnl* nut m common
owttiioDKht poni nl ani ar« att^ in In tlit llaiiki'

liUndf thare la a jiocur duUcct'—of archato or horrrmwl wortla.
or ol .quieted or tengtticned wordt. On otH' aid* o( Mota
awp tn eompoaed in aomeUiljiK like tba laocuac* o( Qaua,
laftim HTM." lb* Ponaoaui primtiwii iMd a Janoo a
*^*m to UNlr okMli aad InnMiail—L eahiiiifMMa to
ttosihlliHilM lUiisandgtMBtethahSMiBfirbau

The riinrlann ham nmr, hnt time to a iK>n({ bj' ]imi|)tegUI
Tlhe >«ldAJ o( Ojiinn have no in.trunwnli, tbuu|[ti •on* it
thaiii borrow dnuna (ram tb* SUiliala**. Tim* i* kapt ia Ihlir
danoM lij alanilaK obtata, baUaa, and tUt<> «ttk ttmmm
band, or by wanar ob]e<^ rhythmically.* Ba Aednaa
IiUndar* har* iMranr a boUowed-out trunk mad aa a wnndfaw
boartl, which i* liuca In tb* rround and kicked with the heal
to mark tlina in the danoa*. Ttnia i* alio kr|>t by olapumg, or
by «lapiniiif Uie hullow lutwcen Ih* oul*tretch«a thij{La» In
Auvtrulm (here wu» do nalive inuairal inatrument eJioepC an
opoaiuiu ililji rolled up with earth inaid* or etrrtohad between
th« koaaa aod beatan. In W. Victoria the roilad-up nig con-
tatued iballa to Jingla. Sticka or boo<ncraa|« were alao atrock
to^Mhar or co lb* froiUML Tba do** fluu la known at Port
lattoo—Mriian a Malur banowing. ShaU-rattlaa and
druina have been Borrowed In the north from the Papuan*.*
Hiniilsriv, the Tunianlana uae xii^ka to haat tlnic Th*
liuirt A^Hiri^M.i, sv. Africa, strike two j uf w .^l ^.^rther
wiulr KiiviiiK. uti'i have no Dm«i'-al i>>>irumeiii,< UeSdaoqr la
nunrjkl faulty ami lat:k of inotrutiieritA are aiSMlSd Of the
C}karrua.i uul Guanuiia, the latt«r of wbotii aCllhS the eHlh
With bamboo* wbU*(iafia(h)rBUia to TMaaL^
Some tribeekaowaaawia thu<M muinl iar

strument.
Th* Damans had nothlaf bet lb* bow oonewtad into a

maaical inatrumaat bjr t]riB|C sMnf and handle near th* centra,
holding tb* bow againit tb* U*th, and atrikloK th* alrins
with a MaaU (tick. With tbi* th* gmllop or trot ot animal*
waa porfactiv Iraitatad.* Th* Kakimo* baT* so othar lostnunent
than a kind o< tambourine or dnim.* Amonr th* Ainu* tb*
ool; Initrumeot 1* a analt baniboo Jewa' barpJ>

Some of the'C people belouK to the lowest
culture, yot most of thiTu are fond of )iin(;in^

;

wjiiie [<on'i(>sR ri>riipHrati\» ly elaborate song!*, and
appreriHtL' Kuiiij"-'uii music.

Ttii' lliiHhmcn, anotlicr low people, 'badlnecoiad a icTcatar
vanrty ot muaical inMrunxnta than any other S. Afrleaa pMipl*,

tcr oonipaa* and raritty In tb* rellBiaa
their daooe* ' They had tb* BOiioaJ bow

tiMB thalst Uw nasnsiM^a bow the

and there waa
whkb
<a
triaf of whleb ms vtbratcd by blowing tbroufb aqoBI Said
npofl it Ohc 'jMrra or r/oura). a wlnd.«trln|[e<l inMnunaOl. USSd
abo by i.-ir 11 <tt-'iil<'t«, a rrrtl Itutt', drum, and bellaolbMcU
At low l

instrument^"

be ruux'il}' f[jis-i:ji-.; um hihI rurnt-nt

^

»trinj;eti, and wupI iii^tniiiiriit-. A

«bn«,H a

5. Dtstribotioa of muaical instnmients.—Nearly
ereiy tribe and race haa musical iaatramenta of
aamesort, the excel
sta^of culture.

I A. iiair. JA 1 XT. [laas-flBi »ef.
trtuta^a. p. m. I Johnston. H. UM.
*ODdrtii(ton, p. SaSb * 1tafday.Joyo*, io«. ctt.

•tw Cr, p. 4aaL.fm m lllwleii of tb*a* la ntotkm to tb*
S^I^B at tha ballad: la aMMsa 10 laA. th*r« *** D.
n«gBald,4A<«aM,LoBd(M.iaai,l.48: I. CSaaBs, £m Jla*-
fc«tfM, J-arii, IMS. p. J«l,

"

p.

Hellgmann, Jf«2aN«*<anf

' TLocuAi, p. 11^7 ; Wallaacbek, Ol tS.
• llodaon. o. 871 (Maaipur); 0. O.
V *«M y<n0 Ouinta, Oambrldf*. 19IO,~p. Ul CKoiu of W.
Xaw OutaMa): TboaM*. p. US (lunralla); Oallaway. p. 41S
ItaM; a. Brown. JlliftwM<aat and fMrnii<aniu Leodoo, 1910,

n- ih.m (N*w Britain, Baswa). AnMnf th* Taddaa manymm baaia with a vatlaat of oartain ontranaiatabla Unas (& O.
indB. zTSaUciaann. Tk< Vtidat, Oambridg*, 1011, p. Mex

1*Am. VvnUtmatie mud AnHmtarian SoeUtf, Philadelphia,
mr. p. U : of. alao Owen, p. lor the old I

SoakM eoog*.

U0iiMsft«a,p.SM.

i.f culture tlie variety of musical
i-iuilly roii-.iiJftiiLi|pj, iiiiii llicy may

of i<'i (
I lesion,

anion),' peoples witliout iiiuMciil iiist runient-* would
lifeni to show, in.itruinents uf prrcuaaiou—Home
form of the drum, which ia well-nigh universal-
may have been invented first. Strinj^ed instis*
menta probably came next—the hnnter'a bow, M
with tM DaoMneb hakig «MQf eeoTertifala into a
urimittva form of these. Wind initnimeaU. at
least in their more eUborata forma, were pnhMfy
invented laat. The reed ia eaeilv formed iato ft

kind of pipe, and in fact is so aaea al low l«l«li«f
culttire." This order ia not an ahwlntoeae^ aadto
varioiu districts one form of instrument may liaTe
preceded others which came hrat in other duttricta

Whiailaa aod flataa mada ol human eraaliaal booasbavahssa
fnui.ii ind*po*itaol UwpalMUthlsandnaaUihlaagas,lhalataB
Ucm^ pleroed with hoks at regular Intarvali or eonalating e(
two buuea, whirh, when joined, would make modulated tunea
Although theae Ulaooiteriea eem to give priority to witut iiislru-

nxati^ It 1* obvkxia that othar*— dmoia ot wood with akin
as«ss^l-he>H«l>

Lijr.
< Selll^mann, Tkt Vtddat, pp. tI4, SIT, t!0, Ui.
> K. IL Man, JAl zii. STH, (., SW.
4 TbODiaa, p. m ; U. Etheridge, JAl xxiiL [ISDS-M] StOS.
• a. T. Lloyd, rUrty-iAriM Ytart in Tamuxnia and I'ietMia

Londoo, IWVp.M.
• O. Laaa, aboaa W$Mnfrika, Berlin, 1878, p. IlL
f P. ds AitMS, 'Bllai la d*r (iidlictMa Anwrika.' In Jtwrmi

/»r dU mtmtfm land- and aww<l»a. Berlin, 1M6-M. vt UlL ;
d'Orblgny, IL Sia.

• P. Oalton. Samtim qf aa J^pllMr As I

AJrica, London, IhAS. p. nf.
> fiamf^mJi. p. -i-V!

: H. HsAk^ft
JbUmo, E<lint:urKh, la'ttP^Mt Ik<
Lioadon, ls20, p. 182.

I* l7andto««, D. 08.
11 Stow, pp. nit, lOSf:, ua, US; R. Baltoar, 'Ihe

<

JRA I xzziL (IMK) IM If. ; Pritacb, p. Ita.
u F. U. A. Ton BumboMt, Rnt* in dit J*(aataria%masdse

dM MiMn CmtinmU, Statlgart, 181i-SI. iv. MI.
UT. Wilnn, 'Prehlitoric Art,' Kmrt UJS. JMMil

JTMewn, WaahingtOD, 18IM, p. 6U IT. ; Quid* U dnttq. ^ttHm



mnao (primltlvB and Bttvag*)

XtW UumptU wKI b«na Imt* bteo ttmtd Id dtfMlM «( th«
aOMMC*
(1) iMTiMMiito ^ MTciiMMm.—^AiBong iuttrn

I «f ponHUBioii the drum, in toma sh&pe or

fona, it of •Itnottonlveml oocarrence (iiee Drums
ASD CtHBAUB). It is lacking ainont; the MoorU,
whoM nam of iiutrntnent« vs small, (ha H«iria*,

who beat boardn with sticka, Rome 8k AflMCieui
tribes, and die Thon^^a of 8. Africa.

The rattle ia knu^n among the Gilyaka,* the
Barote«, Ba-Npala, find other African tribes,'

AustriiUan natives (an ini[K)rtation), Papuans,*
extensively among the N. Aniencan Indian tnbea,
who had few instroiuenta navu this and the drum,*
and aoma S, American tribes—S«maoa*, Uanpea,
Abiponaa, and Langoa.* Held in the hand or hong
•boat the body, lattlaa aarre to mark the rfavthm
«f » daaMi Imkm aawng th> ViigliiiMi Inuian»,
mnlisHlMaf diflhrant tOMi w» ued together
with effect.*

BelU, from thooa of hide Bude inapharical shape
and filled with Mbblaa^ aa uad by the Boshmen,
t» the beaatlnil7'«aiiNd OMfeal beUs of other
peoples, whioh are sometimes sounded in concert,

ate Known among aborijrinal tribes in India, widely
in Africa, among the ^Laoriii, several Aiuerican
Indian tribes, and the Mongols and Indo-Chinese
races.' Gongs (often made of hollowed wood and
elaborately carved) are known in m<ist parts of

^lelane-sia and Polynesia, in some parts of Africa,
va Malayitia, among the Lushai of India, the
Nahoatl of Mexico, and widely among the Mongols.*
The so-called uativo pUiTW is foond very widely

among African tribes. It osaally consists of a
piece of hollowed wood to which are fixed a number
of stripe of metal, slightly carved at the free ends.

Tbaa*an twugad with the fingens of one or both
buda. Sometimes a resonator ia attaahad—

a

coord or aveo a hnmaa skull (Ba-baagi «f the
Congo).* With these may be oompaiad an Inatru-

mantmm the New Hebrides, consisting ofa block
of wood with four projecting tongues whieh are
vibrated by the fingers and give oat different

notes."
Another instrument found widely in Africa is

the a^^opAoiw {timbaia, marimba). In this strips

of wood or metal of varying lengths are attached
to a wooden frame with some form of resonator, or
to a gonrd (soinetinies each ctrip to a tic|i&rate

gourd). They ii.ri: ln^atsni with Htitk-^, and a
connideraljle compass is *onictime-s attained." A
sirtiilfir inatrument is known amonj; ihp. N, .Ameri-
can Indians, and in Borneo and Java.'* Its

simplest torn) occurs among the Punons ; they lay
1 (hadt lo A nil.;, of Bromt Aat, Brit. Jfwu, Lontoo, lii>>i4,M n, so. iiKS , K. Moaag^ .PwWiimi 4MIsmI; MUknvb.

waji.toi f.

*BanMook, p. si.
t/». p. uo; X u. WMks,/«i/AfUUIMt WsBstehck.

(U8»-«d) 874 1. : CodTfamsa,fwnnHMi>ielaisdss^Aslls
attached to ankln).
taatulhook, jyp. tn\, m; URSEW, pt. I. p. T7fc: JT* L

ni; fL U. i50 ; FLH ». Itt ; Ow«n, p. 133 1. ; D. 0. BriDUO,
AneUnt XahtuUl Pottry, I'hUadclphU, 1SS7, p. Zl.
«W«Ua«*ek. p. lOS; d-Orbljrny It. 149; W. R Orubb. An

Vnkaovn PtapU in an Vnlminin Land, London, 1011, p. 74 f.

VJltaMMn J^jin^noo, eaural CoUsetion <^ Yvtagn,

•hsOaMauiBBau; 8low,p.l(l»(BaihiDen); WsUaachek,
p. 10*.

> 8«e OoKU AicD Bn.i« ; SeligraanD, Utianttian*, p. ISI
fKoiU): Uandtm*.^k, pp. 13«(Melane«l»>.23!(B«-Ng»l»,etc); J.
8bkkesp«ftr, L\iih>i Kuti Clam, Utttdoa, IBlt, p. 28: BriolOO,
p. Jl (N«.h>.i«tJl ; UnlUhC-hek, p. 104 f.

u L. l>f<-]f, Tkrt4 y«an in Stuaot AfrtttL UHL p.
M; Mu'donikM, i. S7t: jskosts^ sTm: amttkiSTtX.
•piano,- ill Idj<i« (iliiimsltoeson pp.W, Mtk

nXaadeaslil,!. t7 (K AMa); Bandbook,m, tO», no, »fl.
Mi, tAi : Johnston, p. (M8 : U. A. Juaod. n« L(H af a S.
African Trib,, VtnMM, 191».]& ILMiTWsttlSChllLjL 110 1.

Seaittoot, p. Wa(Jav>>
i^—~/.

stripnof hard w'oix! aiTos.s thatbiatofthat
who beat^ them witli two stieks.'

Midway Hetw p^a instrammts of ^
wind instnuneuts is the Jew^ narp, of wbldi
one ftna ia tba nwteal bow ataaadj mentioned,
lu irideat dftrtribattea la aaoof the Paouo-
Melaneaians, bat it oeemra among the Ainua (thak
only instrument) and the Gilyaka, ia Java, Boniiab
the PhUippines, and among the Arancano*.'

(2) Strtnged ittttrummU.— Of stringed inatoap

menta the moat common is some form of harf «r
lyn, of whidi a simple kind is the musical now
already described. Har(TS are found among the
Punans and Kayans of Horneo, made of thick ham-
boo, from the surface of which t-ix longitudinal
strips are separated and raisol their ends by
little bridges.' Bamboo harps are used by the
savage races of the Malay reninsula, perhaps of

Malay derivation.* Harins and lyrpsare also found
among many African (liantu and w.>nie Negro)
tribes and among the Malagasy,' the last resembl-
ing the bamboo harp of the JPunana. Some African
harpe seem to be derived from ancient l^ejrptian

tynea. BodaatiiagadinatinaaBtaaiafoillMllitha
Solomon blaada and New Britain.'

YioHn-fSiSn imtninients are found amoag tba
Gilyaks (oi ana atoing played with a bow)7 tha
Kamchadala,' tba LnsCat (resembling the bamboo
harp),* tba Semaag,'* in the Nicobar Islands," in

Java, Borneo, the Philippines, and Sumatra, and
aporadicallv in Africa, especially where Muham-
madon intluence has penetrated.** The .\pache
Indians have also aspecios of violin;" aone-slringed
violin m uswl by the Chaco Indians (I^ngnaj of

Partt;^uay ; and a strinj^'e*! iri--*truroent is in ivo
among the tribes of the ScjK)tulin ri\ er, S.America.

"

A spedes of guitar is widf ly usc<i in .Africa, and
ooctirs also among the Kamchadala and Ostiaks,

in Tibet, among aboriginal tribes of India, tho
Kayaiis and other tribes of Borneo, the bakai, and
!U)me trilies of the Amazon ; aadi
is used In New Britain."
A primlUv* £oliM harp U fooad la ImHtl

may her* also b« mule to what ia rwHyawlad I

(itnulun, or liuU-roarer (f.«.>.

(3) Wind instruments.—Wind instruments are
of great variety, and some of them have been de-
veloped from utilizing thu reed as a kind of pipe or
flute. In some cases Rhtdls form trump<iLM, aiul, as
lifLS bocn seen, the whistle was used in pre-hi^turio

times. A compound string and wind instrument
—the goura of the Boshmen—is noted above.
Pipe* andJIutes of varions kinds (already known

in pra-hiBtoriio timaa) are found among the abo-
riginal tribea of India (Karens, SanUils, Gonds,

I Boae-UcDoaKmll, U. 19i.
« A. C. Haddon, JAl xl*. 876; J. U. Ilolmi*, JRAl xxxrUi.

llOaS] £84 f. (Elams): OadrinKton. p. S3» (Solomon lalanlO:
WiiUuna. i. 103: other Iteiancaian regiona cited in w»<b-
•ehik, p. UO; Hattdbook, pp. ei. «S (Atnos, OilyUs);
MeOooiiaU, U. l«e (Karaiu) ; JAl xxii. 62, til; Otbsr I

WaaMdMk,> 120 ; Ilalc, JAl XT. ae(Sakal)L
*U<Me-McTVoiiKa!l, ii. IrtT. 1»2; JAl xxli. AS.

• W. W. Hkrai hihI (\ u. ItlaKdcn, i'aj^in Haeu of Vii
Peninjrui-a, Ijjiidvti, IIKKJ. Li. 117.

• H. H. Jolinatoa, JAl xiil. [1883-84] 468, UftmdA PftHo-
loraU, U. 680. 664, 76S. m: TOrdvJoyoe, jgdJ XDBt. lit
(Bik-Hbala) ; llandbook, pp. W, US. 243, 247.

• nandioek, p, 136. * /k pk
• O. Kennan. ^ent L^bAiMMl, LMdsN, llN.|k IMk
• 81iak«spear, p. 28.
n N. Annandala and B. OL .

London. 1II03-C6 jA nt% t ippliffc pi. t M»
a Handbook, p. 77.
» Jb. p. iQS ; WiMhskKlV.
UHaruUoot. p.9ak UmiL«lL
u Onibb, p. Ii.

XT. Boowvstt, TkfMV* Of AwOfsn WiU^mtm, Loodoo.
l»I4j>.lS6.
» Kranan, p. Ill ; Wallaachek, p. Ul S. ; llandbook, p.

(Tibet); Moa»-lIcl>ouKall, i. 121 (Kayao*); Hale. JAl it. am
(H.ikai) : U- W. BatM, Tht XatmraliHm Ik* Amateni, London,
Is,'.-!, Ii, •1(8,

"i:. ianaaii J,awi
una, p- 310.
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KOBIO (FUmlttf* and Ssvac*) 9

SkgodAttoKmiuofBonwobtlMwadwaiid
ehrfliaed tribea at lailMiiiiii. tbe Nioobar IiUoden.
mott Airioan trilw^ iridd^ in Polvneau »aa
Mdaaeaia, and among many N. and a. American
toOiM. Common to the Tipperahs, the Loriial,

•ad the Kayans, and other eaatern tribes, ia a
goord in which •otne narrow bamboo pipe* are in-

•erted, each with ita fre* end open and a lateral

hole or i>t<i[i cut in it. The player blows into the

neck of tbe <^i>aril, and the air enters the base of

each pipe thruuv:Li an oblong aperture filled by a
ribrating re<^ii, the pipe emitting a note only when
its hole is titupped.* A pipe inserted in a huge
potini and giving out a hollow, moaning boom u
knowTi ai:iong theParecis Indians of Bra/.:!.' Nose-
flatea occur amoDK the Kayans, the Sakai, and
other wild tribes ot Borneo, ^nnallv throuuhoot
IndoneeU (exceptwith theeivUind Malays), Foly-

with the Bedraaaa in AfrletD
Tb» OM o( tb* now-flotr In th« Rut hu hmt vspUiMdM
I mult ol tbe OMte^jTilrni in Indii, whmrr iu iuema]rhk*e

d, whkh (ortiad* « UrUinuQ to toocb with bit Up* flat*

» » fcwr-«—to mtn nlaht h«T« nMtdt M>d mid. AatoDftiM
lodoa ttm om opauMd by th« luf* UMniainut worn.

A doaUe flate ocrora in SaTa^ Island (played
with th* nose) and elsewhere u Melanesia, in
Gniana, and among the Iroquois.* The ryrinx, or
Pan's-pipes, ia known in Sumatra, amone the Bag-
anda, in Samoa, generally throughout Melanesia,
laui among many S. AmericAn tribes, and it was
also need by the ancient Pemvians.' Horn* are
known in Snmatra, among several African tribea,

and in Paraguay.* TrumpeU or large tubes are
found among the Khonds, Malays, Mafagasy, many
African tri)^ Samoans, TahiUans, Maoris, in New
<Tainea, Torres Straita, aztd Mew Britain, with tbe
Uaapea, Abipones, Botioendoa, and oth«r 8.

IMHwriana an mad* of heUai
Urapea an long tabes of bark.

WTkiitUt are known in most parts of the world.
TkeMaoriaaalwtlMBiof tlwbooeaof slainenemies,
lbs Ba-KbdattM IImb in var and hnnting, this

mm being eommnn ttatmkm, thongh th^ are also
«nd as Buioal iastramenta.
^olia» jfftifea—bamboo rods pierced and placed

in trees—are found in Aurora, Melanesia.*
(4^ Thus, while instruments of percussion have

»n 11 ::i .«t universal range, stringed instruments
are oinif^ratiTelr rare in N. and S. America,
Me1tce-ia, and Polynesia, and wind instruments
»it naiverial in N. and S. America, though com-
aooer in the latter than in the furiucr.

6. Characteristics ofsavage music.—A scientific

eniBtnation of savage mns':c ia a thing of recent
growtlL By the aid of the phunograpa it is now
Mrihlato «bUia pannanant reeonia of tanea, so
mtttar—y beoarefally mtamiaedn4 malysed.

* en alM be
"

wiD ee fron • ewnpntiy point of

•* K Unria, wad Haeet of .t.K. India, J/mion, 1870,

Vk0SSslBMp«ar, p. 28 (here one o( the pipca ecrvc* u a
mmaiilmi); HoM-MeDeagiJl. L m, U. loaL ; JAI xxU. «S.
* Bdinsii, II lat^
« ttm MfT>onn". L in I eiMsS-Wsfilsn, ILllT,m ; Bmi-

Loodon, 1SS<, p. SOS; (3orfrinjtor

,

•fl. tvma,
Ika?; W*aMeiick,j>. 80.

' WtOMdiek, p. 97 Jahnstoo, U. M6 ; Turner, pp. las (here
tf'* pi;*> are left \oDg, the eodt biiny saeloc^d in a \Ag which
!• ivtiai vith • etick), (12 ; Omlllnitcn. p. IQT

; Uandbook,
aW; WlUbMM, i.

m

; J/jimUftrtlatIt, x. [18W] iitt (SoloHMa
MiM: «(M%a]r. it MaOsmseBsX «n (MocosX
•WAsghck. ppi 100, lot (W. AMoa, Snaistn): BmMook,

Johniton. U. »4, rr«, H7-.

p. 40; riandbc- k. p. Johinrtoo. pp. MS, SM,
RT; Juaod, ii. 2£l ; WaJluchek. d. ICS (OoiiHa, ol bnm);
SiSk*. p. S4» (CaupM) ; M. O0HMMSM>e iUMMt it IM
ihamM. tim. tr.. Ixmdoo. UIL iha lltfMto tihamM, Cbc. tr., Ixmdoo,

The leenlta of tboM inTcatintioiia will
throw light upon the origin of music and the histocy
of its growth. Savage melodies are never longj
they consist of a few notea, and a pbraso tenda to
he endk-iisly repeated. A primitlTe people like the
Veddas have two-note songs with a descent bom
the hi^'hor to the lower tone. Other songti have a
third nnte of a higher nitch, and others, again,
havi- a fourth note, usually a tone below the tonic'
Gt-ntfriilly, however, savage muiiic is moro cdmplex
than tlii.'*. Even pre-historic flutes hnvc n wider
range, one of thcsw showing the tirst luur lujtts of
the diatonii: nculr.^ Siiva;4i'h iilso s(iiu(>time« use
smaller interviii:* than those to which wu are ac-
custonied

—

€.rf., (|iLarter-tonea. Th« dpgreo of de-
velopment varies. Thus the Tongans liad a oaUve
scale limited to a, e, d, « flat, and/, without
indication of a chord. Yet tMytaaTeno

and compose naaeantbe

out any

nedflL* TlwThonsa, again, h»v«aMMlebeaed«a
• wveBFintetvnl scale, recognising majoraad miaor
keyi, and following a oertain tyatem of harmony.*
In many ra.«(»< the melody is of the simplest poe>
Bible knid, a.^ i.s obvious wnere only two notes ara
employed, and is nothing bnt a MMea of rhythm
—tiM only kind of musio whiw many aaTagw
recognize. In wanv instances savage notation It

incorrectly ohnervt'J l>erausn it has lM>en recorded in
our own lieptAtoiiic whereas other und simpler
H(iil>'!i are soiiii timus that art) known. The
nat\ire of tlu' srnlo will always be laiguly iiffectod

'

Liy lht_' eluiriiotcr of \W iuHtrumcnta u»-d fuul the
range id notes jH>!yi4iHi»cd by thes*. Iloth nuijorand
uiiuur keys rue used by sfiMii^es. bomu preferring
the one to tlie other, pioliahly, however, without
any clear connexion between these and a juvful

or melancholy mood respectively.* While Lar-
noqy ia a mnoh later development than melody,
and doeanot eziat at all withmanyMvage peopWe,
tome degfee of kDowledge of Ife » iDnwi even at
low leveb—«.y., aoKm^ the HoltanloCi, Baehnana,
Solomon Islanders, Fijuuis, etc.—wUlethe ocelMe-
tral use of instruments shows that it b in part at
least understood and appreciated.

9. Tbe origin of Bii8ic.~Much discoasion has
taken place regarding the origin of music. H.
Spencer was of opinion that emotional speech with
its different cadencan wa.s the foundation of mtui<al
develo^)ineul ; lliu chant ih a co{>y of the voice

raised in moments of eniution, and lioth show the
same charaeteristics dibtiu^uihhing Uitm from
ordinary speech—loudness, dillercnt timbre, rapid
variation, mcreaseil intervals.* This theory, how-
ever, has been strongly opposed on variou-sgToondg,
and it does not correspond to the fn<'t« as revealed

by tbe most primitive music known to a.i. Darwiu's
eonclnsion was that musical notes and rhythm
were fitat acquired h; the male or female pro-
genitora of mankind for the tahe of eharming the
oppotite sex. Thna mosioal notes became firmly

* with aome of the atnmgtet pearien* thM
ia eapablo of feaUng.

ttpoogly criticised, and it ia not by any
proved that, e.g., the female bird iachaimeS

by the song of the male, while themk ao 9fiAme»
that at low levels of humaaM^milie le«M of the
factors in love-making, as one would expect it to
be if this theory were true. Much more probable
are thoee theories which connect the origin of
music with mail's innate lovo of rliyllirii, rhythmic
action and rhythmic spoech. The most primitive
forms of song or ohsLiit are rhytliiiiic with the
minimum of melody. Now, savages are fond of
repeating a phrase in a rhythmic manner, and itia

> C. B. Mren, tn 8«Ut(m*iu>, Tht V'eddoi, ch. xUl. p. MI S.
> WallMchek, p. 16L > ThonaoD, p. SSS.
« Janod. ti. 26^0. • WailMciMk, p. IMS.
• H. BpoMssrJOB ths Ortito SBdraaatfeB «<ib^'mmtt

iiafjafiTw. P«M1m.



10 MUSIC (American)

altnoet inovitAMo that, m a result of etich repeti-

tion, the voir'' will utter the wordH or S(iiin<Is in

varyinR tonc^, (^fiiiTnlly two, a liifjiier and a lower.

This would be Btill ni<jre acc<!ntuat«Hl where, a* i»

generally tiie cai<e, the rhythmic utterance is the
ftCCOin]iJinini(Tit of tlie rhythmic dance ; the Yojce

keefiinj? time to the movements of the body wonld
almost ticc-easarily utter ditrercnt tones. The
dill'ereat tone* emitted by primitivs muMoal in-

rtmnventa t,g., by baatuig on vAiioaa things
MTving dnuu—would be apt to b« imitated by
tttt fauna vaiM. Similarly, wluntlMtMitakring
vtm bov wim tmuiged to prodnw m anHlaal note,
ii warnmm ibnad thafc w dMrtwiBg thm atring

nthwnoteoonU b* praamd. Gnu tdnnetm
««MM«niIe aa aoon as man came to apfnointa
the dimranoe between mere noiae and tona.

C. S. Mv^ra ooodadei hti analyiia ol thr flmple KifitiafMm
VHilu. U«Ju. and K«njuM bjr ahowing t^nt the beginning! of
mu«lc dtpenii on fl((ht l»cU>n; (1) dincriminAtioo bctWMD

dumtirin, i:hlirart<-r ir.ii i|i:n,llty, O) amVOMI ol aMOlllt*
pitch; (4) kpprscialkm ind um al (•imJi) approittiiwtclr tquEl
iooe-diftenCM ; (5) BppncLmtioD and u*e ol (l*<V") ooatonuit
iDterral* and tlw development of amaller laurvali In rclaUon
tbanto; U) meiodlo phnriai: m rttjttaiBie nimriac: and
nanrfealBManlnc.i BatpMHVtfeaMlkafaniiMMik
hii iiiiiiMiim than tbwu.

owitT, now* on Boni;* ana aonc-naun oi
Tribes' in JAI xti. (U87in7: C & Ufm.
ot Utuh,' In JSMVt mtt mtlujfmndtd to

ar, OambridM, 19U, p. tMtt., •nhiMlcwied

Tk4 Kttnnt BtHmnt *f <*•
MMMt Bum, <Mnd, MM, 'Th« Oouim, a Strlnnd-wtiMl
Initruimnt of th* BoHuiMn and Hotlantou.' in JRAT xntL
ri902] IMff., and "TlM FVicUoa-Dntm,' il>. xxxtii. [1007) 07 ff.

:

P. Boa*. 'Chinook Bonn,' In JAFL L (18881 220; M. E. and
A. W. Brown, Mtuieal liutrvment* ai*d Uuir Bomtt, New
York, IB88; J. O. Dorsev, 'Pauka and Omaha Sooft,' la

JAFL a. tltXiSl 271 : B. Grosu, Dit Aryfan^ dtr Smut,
TMbonr, XAH: E. Gimmy, Tht Povr of Srund, London,
law; JL W. Kowltt, ' Notoi on SonK* and 8on(-lBak«n ot
••ABitfalian

-
'tWlimiinlngi

WBMm Kidgtvaf,
Btodsrof Muni;.' In Anihrnpolojicat Smafi prnmttd to S. B.
Tylor, OiJord, Wl, p. M.'. ft., ' Music,' In C. G. and B. Z.
SelinuuiD, Ttxi Vnideu, Cambrldc*, 1911 : M. V. Portmao,
'Aodatnancn Munii-,' in JRAS.ntmmr., ix. 191 ; J, F.
Rewbotham, A Uutory tif Uvtit, Londt^n, ih.v'>

; C. W.
Torrance, 'Itiuio of Uvia AoftraUan Aborigine*,' in JAJ xtI.

11887] 8S&; B. B. Tylor, 'The Bow Origin ol Strlimd
Inatntraenta,' In Ifaturt, xir. (1891) 184. ^nUropoItyy, Loodoo,
1904 : R. WaUaichek. rrimMv* Jfu«>. do. 1898.

J. A. MacCclloch.
MUSIC (American).—Musical expression liaa

been very genenilly developed into a consciouR art

by the American Indiana. It is not an art cliar-

aeteiized by either complexity or science, but it

doea ahow :r.H(hi?tic K(}uhibilily and expre.isive

power, while tlie nr.iversality of it^- njif'i'ftl is

evidenced in the U!>e made of tliu aliurigin&l luelodie*

by masicians of the enltivated world,

s. InstrunMiits.'-Of the three type* of mnaical
' '.thelaat

to tM' Mnriginal
Brinton mentions fourmm of ttrugad

ti of fiimitiva type in the bands of
abori|^nea ('Native American Stringed

I Inatnunent*,' American Antiquarian,
1897); M. £L Sarille adduces ^'r>oiJ eviib-ncp for

the nie of raefa an instrument m |>re Cxlumbian
Mexico (American Anthrojxticrjist, x. [18971 27'2f.,
' A Primitive Mayan Maaical InKtrnnient, ib. xi.

11898] 280ff., 'The Nfasioal Row in Ancient
Mexico') ; and R. L«limaiiii NiImjIio [Artlhr'ijw.f,

iii. [19t^] 916 tf.) deBCrilxjH a euritm.H musicji! lijw,

having certain aftinitiex in it* mode of playinj; with
the flate, in n."ie amontj the Tehuelche and .Ani;i-

canian Indians ; hut it is uncertain whether kimw -

ledf^eof Bucb instruments dates from pre Ccilumhian
timee. C. Lnmholts {Vnk-noicn Mrxiro, New
York, 1902, L 474-470) describes a musical bow,
formed of amooolAonl and goorda in oaeamong the
Tapohnaneaof N.W.Mexu»,whiohherQganUa8an

AainkrbovisQHdby the

ue with a single vent or stop, in its deveiopea
K ia provided with a mouth-piaoe and baa fnm
I to nx finger-bolei. The donblo flute is •lao>

1 vith m wcf m km* fluirbolM to aiob
b Para ft amelaa of mlax villi fion flv»

i&adiauaf tho Vattad Statoa (6. A.Domy.
tiMm*^<ie SmUmiH, qdenpot ttW, ^—

The most important of the native American,
instruments is the diaiiK Tin-i varic-" in type
from the Eikitno taniUmruie like hoop with taut
skin, throtiKh .single- and d onble-headed institi*

raent«, L'reat and »mall, culminating in the hnge
snake-skin dram whose booming from the temple
of the Aztec war-god broaght ure«<t to the heart
of the Spaniard. The tevonattli of the Aztecs la-

the moat interesting of toe native dmms ; it con-
sisted of a hollowed uodc provided with a aonnding-
board ia which woM oat two tonguea of differing

thickneai wbaat Tibiatiaaa nndnieod taaaa eam-
monly ia tt* iBtatval of • tuid, altbowb dnuno.
have Man foaad aoBtatning the interval of a foattfa*.

of aflftb, of aalatb, and of an oetave. Thediwa
ia very generally Twarded with a kind of venera-
tion—natorally perliapa in view of its intimate
aaaooiation wiUi the emotional and religions life of

the Indian. Among the Ojibwa (Chippewa) there
ta a 'religion of the dmm.' Acct.>rdin^ to their

tradition, it was derived from the Sioux at the-
time when they made peace with the latter tribe.

It is a religion inculcating peace and Ho< ial re-

sponsibility, its important ritual being the 'drum*
preaentaliaa' oamaoiqr (9W AiU. flS B3, p,
142 ff.).

Next in importance to the drum, ainoug native

instruments, u the Indian flageolet or flute. This
instrnnient seems to have evolved from the bone
whistle with a single vent or stop. _ In ita developed
fonn
throe
fonad . ^
reed, bPm a apaelaa of iiyilax villi

to eight reeda waa in nae, and tbe Eaa'a-pipea ia

alao to be found among the Morieaa Indiana of
to-day, although in toe latter caae perba{ia of
Enropean origin. Neither flute nor pipee were eoo-
stmcted t08c«le,nnle8sfortaitoaaly. Themateriala
of w hich theae instmmenta are made are bone,

and even stone. Whittles of like

in a great variety of forms are
abundant and ingenious, pottery examples being
frequently mo<ielled after the bird or animal whoao-
call is imitated by the instrument. There b a.

keen aenae of propriety in the u»« of these instru-

ments, governed aoubUeaa by religiooa sanction.

B.ff., In the Hofo eameav. lbs priatt lanarfes of Um M»t
teUloc of th« flocking of the Unit : W« do ool aas ths dram,
a* iId^ it. tii;t wd blow the whistle. TlM whistle i* mads
(roni the vrir.ji I'lnc i l nij ^.i.-li . In thl» Kinf we are iinring ol

the eagl* and Um oUmt kinl*, to w« dm Um wUatJs' (ft-

MBSWH. 1»X
Aoain, Garnflaaan wiaaika of the Paravbaa ttial

tho late waa BoC naad fai mrlike mnsic, but only

in fantiTnIa and triampba. For war were reserved

tlie drum and thenative trumpet, which might he of
wood, pottery,or, aswith the Mexicans,oonch sheDaL.

Other instruments nntive to the American in*

dude the ubiquitous uud iuultiform rattle, eeaential

alike to dance and ' nu><lieine' ; bells, of pottery,

copper, bronse, or i^oU (in forms obviously evolved

from the pourd rattle), found in the more riviliKed

communities; and noise-prtHlueer:*, Hueh as tho-

Honi trxMcunvi, a notched stick with iMme rubber,

and the widciy uFipd bull-roarer {q.v.) ; wlnle the
rnriouH whistling' b<jttles of I'eru, double or with
doul'ie vents, wliuh when tilled with water and
.Hwayt'<i to !uid fro give forth musical notes, deserve
iiH-ntion imaieal
instruments.

2. Recorda and transmission.—J. P. ]

[tiUtoru rfM»*ie, 3 vols.. London, 1888-87, UL I98)-

aiaiatauM thattfao N. Anaerican Indians aometimea
nooidod tfaalrmalodieB by means of notched sticka,

rise and hl\ of tone being indicated kgtbm i

of the notebes. The Chippewa, with ( ^
daTd«^wa||it^of pi^<ij^

wood, pottoiT.
materials aiM

Digiiizea by Google



MUSIC (American) 11

bark rolln. Quipu^ were uaed by the reruyiann for

k siniil&r pur}^K>»<.' icf. G«raUMM d« U Veea, Bojfol
ComvuntarUs, V.ng. tr., London, 186ft-71, bk. lii.

eh. zzvii.), ami in liotli Peni and Mexico there

appear to have l>e«n bards whu«c bu»meM it wils

totnuumit the national son^;. The germ of this

inatitatioD appeara in luanv a tribe where rites and
rtea an tnamiittea in tntdiUoiul aonga.

Um ata^T <if ladiui moaie baa beootne
Umt by

tor by the
nae of tSe phonoenph.

3. SooK.—Induu moaie ia primarily vocal. To
be mre, mclodiea are played npon the native flate,

ad Garcilasao ia authority for the atatement tliat

the Pemviaaa knew a kind of ensemble perform-
aace of flstea or pipea ; bat, eTen where ao oaed,

the Ante eeemi to oe regarded aa merely a sub-

titate for the voice.

pi>7«4 apoe tb«M talM,' flirrlhain (bk. IL eb.

mLX 'an of whidi tba werdawara *l*i*^*|MweMd la a

^tfr TT^iftStM^*^
apoo tha ivImiSi oa flMoaaa raoatvad ttum

la N. Ameriea thia inatrament ia oommonly oalled

the ' lorer'a flate,' ainee ita moaie ia regarded aa a
abatitatc for vooal aong from the baabfol lover

(dE. Barton, Amteriean Primitive Mutie, pp. 8S-86).

While their mnsio ia thoa vocally conceived, the
ladiana generally appear to haw ao eiaar oon>
e<«ptiona of the difTerence betWMB the variMlaad
toaai materials of their aonga.
Tr ih» ojihwv mn Barton (Joe. cil.), 'whatrvrr drpiru

tai pteiD proM la migmmam
j,
tcmf^, *ri>i^ niwni Uiat hi* ^weuy

vhidng aa ladka wIm «H|g aaw midi to aa old
aiody that new moaie «aa aot baiac aSRvd.
Bilk tiba words themaelvea need not be aignifieaat

I the air. Frequently they are meaoing-
•eaoae the oriciaal meaning la

Ma beeaoaa anhaie or foreign,

MMietunaa beoaaee originated aa mnemooio ayll-

ahlea or ejacolatory reni^na, m aa pare noaaenae.
It i« the common thing for an Tndmn Bonp to re-

qaire a story to explain it-t iiieaiiuig, In short, the
verbal eiementa of Indian masio form a kind of
notation, dimly analogoaa to
of denominating the
Fnuicen

~
aonga. aaya:
'Taa aoBfi ol tha MhM raprtatnt Um mutical cxprcMlon of

Xba nwlodx and the Idea v« the cwnUal

lllli
Ihs patta of a wofd or

bd^fli tfat vorda ; wrnt* lur mi^l^'^. and a word 1> iom»-
tlinw kOOntad dlfliT-ntly in virlnm liurU n) a HMt;. tlic

Tt>w«4i»rt»l"0|rlT«n fhtfrrrnl jMnunil!!, or rhang*Ml rntirrlv. . . .

Tb« writer luw rvtn tnfnrtnnl that iL Lr )wrtni«aihl« for
diServot mtmbxn ol the MI<lei»lttlji Iiuldm^- Ma'h dqcTMS to
aM d%l>tl]r dUtrraot wonU lor tha but iba tdaa el tfaa

aaamat always rwaaiB tin Ma Um waida asrve aa a luy
tamaMaawUboqttollrnpuwlBgH. liaiirtluiM only ana or
tae wsadi oeoor la a tong. Thair Ulaial tfamUtloo u mcu-
liglHi, tat to aa Inatrnotad ntenbcr «t tha Uldiwlwln tkrj
baar aa aeoolt iiirn)Aeaii«c. Mujr o( the weid* tucd in th«
nut toof u* unknown in lh« convenatlonal Chippi^vta of
OMtfnmBtlimr'tn^di 45 ;;h'.n. lit ).

Le Jeone'a Relation of ltU4 cuutAinaan intere-^tiiig

acoonntof Montagnaix music {Jexuit Hf/at ions, ed.

B. G. Thwaitea, Cleveland, Ohio, 18»&-1U01, vi.

use,), iadieating the aame general character

:

Thiv ass imr words In doEinc, varying the tooss and aot
At vorda. ... AO Uwir rcli|{ioo oooriata malato ia
. . . Soi eos of thsm aiMtentandt wttbt b* te singnitl
tbs tiia«a which lh*T ainir 'o<r rscimtioB,' etc.

Int»re^linn 1<k), though chiefly a« a token of the
fnnuamentaJ identity of N. ana S, American conoep-
tiw, in GaraUamo's naive comment on Inca raoaic

:

*bca aeaf haa its iitlniilir air, and tbey oould aot rinc
tB« to tfas laaM tmnt ; lor th« lortr who would rrcnade h&
laiKms faadieatod the stjate of hli peaslon upon hii flanoiet
Mf itw divafslty ct the aooad^iad or ptf, oiaUac kaown m hia

sod tb«jallaat defeated in hli tlTort to make his feeiias known
(Aoyai CMMwatann, bk. ii. ch. xxri.).

4. Mod* of compoaitioo.— AriatoUe'a remark
that poatey iitt taam form ia hynma to tha inda
and penonal laiBwwna aeema to mt* a fair Ui«a>
trationiBiiatifaAaMrieaaMmc^ VaikmnitoB
have aolad Mm Bridmoaf lota far pontMli 1b
aatiriaal mmg, with which they while away Ibalr
loag wiatar evenings ; while aatire and lampoon
are not aneommon in Indian aong. These songt
naturally vary indefinitely with occaaion and
mood. On the other hand, religioaa aong (and, aa
Le Jeane aaya, Indian religion ia mainly aong) ia

atrongly con.Hervative, even while it niarlcs altnoet

every pha.«f uf native life.

AdvociiieN (if the communal origin" of poetry
find good ninti'rifiU in the recreative type of song,
but the eviduiuf in the case of the more serioua
cumpimitiona points in anntlicr liii rctton. Siiiij^g

wliii-h have to do with triUul Inuluiuns, w ith ritea

and cvri-moniea, with love nnil death, and even
cradle-8ont;a, while they tend to a»!>ume a tradi-
tional form and eome to be aang in chomFi, in many
if mot all oaaea owe tlieir oanpodtion to the atrMi
of an ia^lraHeaal moaMat on tiM heart «l cha
indtvMinai eompewr (of., t.j», tha

of the Halm and MUi mb
oftta

origins of tAe JfoM aM MUM mci ia tffBBBW
and in BtUL iBBB). Soef, With the ladiaan.

ia, in fact, much more than verbal onaio ; it ia a
part of life itaelf. and ia efficadOM !• altering life's

deatiniea. They use their songa, aaya Le Jeoaa
{loe. eit.), for a thousand purposea; thev aiag ia
dokneaa and in health, at the feast, ana in peril

and uil'ering

:

'l>ariaf (be Ubm «I oar tamlas I heard aathtag Uuenalieat
HMsa eaUaa, espseisUr at BMit, axtvptaoan bsatiiv a(
dnuBS and otlier aoisea ; when I aekrd wkat this OMant, atf
people told roe that they did it In ordrr In hare a good chaae.
aad to find lomethioK to eat.'

Burton tells of an uhi pn^tui hom he could not
persuade to aing huntui^j -(hi^-h out of aeaaon.
The priest who gave Alwr Fk-tihcr the Hako—
which ia a ceremonial |ir;iv< r for lift-—told her that
it niURt not be anng in w inter, but only in xpring,
Hummer, or autumn, wiien life was «tirrin({

;

similarly, the severai songs moat be sung at
•oitabletiBMat

*SoawMMatha aaoga or tha Bsat and the «!• ars anac taity
la tiM dsgr, as thcae aooirt were made In the mamtna. Um
SOOKOlthaewtmastbe tuna toward nifht' (ft AfiflTli. Iflg).

The song ia, ia abort, a kind ol ^eU, lielpinf to
tide over tha aniiHMiaa «f Ufa aid mwitoa to
meet them.

are too ihort ; I want morv ann^ ; where ihall I go to And
theui f

" ' HiL*Jflti. ttir w tiil'-- UiUijM-* iiptnt, a]>peared to him,
and led Mm to a couDtry where be lean>ed the use ol flora and
thai
(Sit

apprapriatssoage, which ba bmoabt baelileklaana

An intereatinK feature of Indian aoaf Ii tiM
enae of peraonal proprietorship which miMhatto
Coni{x>KitionR. Burton »ta(oK it thus :

' A has no riitht to ,lng B'a ; H did not pi>nip.i«r thMn.
bat thcv csBM d«nni to aim through hU family, oe from sona
dM fill tiMiil Irfm. and B ahan tataMaMr aiMttor Hav
BiiClrtbaglaso«aaM&Mr'(P- Itsr.).

So in Ia- Jctini'V Hfl'itiim of 1636 :

' Eacli tixa liift own fcon^'. ttiut nnother dart nfliiln( leat he

Tha jenonal ao^ is evidently a portion of tba
*flMfflefaia' wUflh every Indian owna, aad it U
potent in the aame waj. A apeeial type of aong
eompriaes the qpoataaeons melodiee oomiog in

dcaMi and danoe, to which the Indian attaches

eifaoial iignificance aa reveUtiona of aup^rhnman
power. MB* of them being aaaodated with aome
animalt laiMliiil aa the tutelary of bin) to whom
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aaag with which every Indian seeks to face his

end, soinetiinM composed upon the spot, aometiraes
prepared in advanoe ; if possible, erery Indian diea

in^g ; and the breath of life gOM tetll lo the
spirit-world as a breath of song.
c Structurai traits.—^The stady of the structaro

of Indian mosio, ia sjpite of the serious attention
dsvotad to it» is haralj mon than begun. From
isfvitiigktions aliieady mado it ia widsntthat there

' tgrpas of Indlaa aalo, pobapa a* onany
an lingoiatie atoaka, aaah wiui itaatrac-

peeoliaritiee. On MttalB polatab httwwi
IS an approaeh to agtatOMat* aaii tiiaae

may broadly sommarisa.
(a) From the Arotle sonthward, Ameiieao ranaio

is primarily (though not exdnairely) dnun-song.
The Toioe and the dmm are the Indian's instru-

ments, and his music is a kind of concord of the
two; the drum i.i the instrument of his rliyctimic,

the voice of his melodic, expression. Itut his

drum-rhythms are not primarily gnidoa to tlie

rliytlims of the voice ; rather they are the rhythms
of movomcnt, of the dance, to which the rhythms
of vocal utterance may, or may not, conform.
White obecrvem have been astonished at the ap-

pareot duality of the Indian's time-«eas«— his

ornm being beaten to one time, his song sung to

•aother time, and this eren when the drum is

tMoadj nsod as aceompoiiimant. In aixty-three

Um ^[a'vniu'ofv^ba and dinm to diHar from
aaak elliar. In one instanoe tha metrio snits of

Taiea aiad dram were so neaiiy alika that tba same
BatioDoaia indiflolioQ was osad for aaeh ; at the
beginning tho dram-beat was slightly behind the
yoioe, bnt it gained an til with the Toloe, and then
gradually parsed it. Normally, when dram and
Toice have the same metric unit, thay are slightly
in sequence in beat (Bull. 45 BS, p. Sf.).

•I kk*s

MnsB a-t SBdS^'Ttairtn, pTMX
Tho voice is sometinos Biado to nark its own
Ifana fay rhythmic palaatioiis (ef. «tJIBffF iL S82)

;

wUlib, agatn, both voiea aad drum anplov tliyth-

ante aoanta* or baatL to aiark tho aaatnaviiits.
Tho Tooal rbytlim at^ftuAf ahiogaa «v«b in

tha ooniaa of a briaf aaag; bat tho laoiuieuoa of
ihythmio fignna, or motiTes, serres to give oatline
and nnity to otherwise formless eompoeitions.

(6) The qnestion of the range of tone-matorial
and of the existence of scalus in Indian mosio is

still moot. Early obeervers, struck by the strange-
ness of the intervals which they seciued to detect

in Indian singing and by the oonstancv with which
tbans intervals were repeated, Jumped to tho con-
clusion that the American Indian |M>!<»«iM(>d an ear
of unnmial delicacy of diHcriminatum, and scales

of a retinemont which the whito mau's could not
duplicate. More careful Btudia* have led to the

reverse view, that Indian music is built upuu
aoales in the making, or avan that it Is essentially
adiatonin, Tba latter is the view of Hopi mnsio
adoptadbf CHlaaan. Hi rh-iracteriwaPtobloaong
aAldadof nta«>nj; imvinj; no fixad intarrals

:

rincat'i mu!l:&I oonidoucuem Kfms re«triet«d to tow
tl»m dmpleat vibnuon nlio kppruxiiuftMl)' rendared,

I >s iBslodto ssQUnns tarsMd bf Umu varioas bmJjsIs •nd
ritsotMBBsnd wllb a eeiMa hMM MtWa* If a sealsM Briad, svia diadr, n Aeold nSMMt knows Is

tarsMd hj" aesitilB

a aeisaaMaraiinMnnlptodootiaB aadbia mora tmpartUi nss
sf IfeS tsaiS coDtiouklljr at hand In the iucj. Tbe hnr«r M«naa
lliiias le a wboDv itnuir* method ot miuicul thought and
dHlvfry. Tht total complex of Umt, timbre, »n<l »rti.-:ul»Uoo

--<loijbtI*M at limit moxment*, »nd aUiei nai-vi jlIjio — ciiovm

oa ppsnattjr wttiMOt suidaiMa br aay vuifuard o( t&nded
- TaTtsadjtlmto'CBaftaswk'iB^atwMl^^nv stk.tsassstiasdMigsili'

Othar

consciouiiucaa uf a scaJe or scales, which his lack
nf musical standards prevents him from clearly
finding, or, if found, from holding. Barton saya

:

•llM Ollbwsjrs twaogatoaM the IMMMlssI aBraii4»«l»
tenia aoalM. buttlMfosithaad thastTsetknwfiyoeoittlB ths

do DOt go lo tida ndiaal «s*
tlMliidiaairitha ' '

'

HUM aoD^ ' (p. 4IX
and he inoioatesa pentatonio major and minor and
a hexatonic major and minor scale ai> in use among
them. Franc«N Densmore's study of tbe mosio M
the same people is in auh«tautial a^'reement with
this. A fiimilar view—interesting, as coming from
S. America— is taken by P. J. de Au),'usta with
respect to Araucanian song {AtUhropos, vi. [1911]
685 f.). Alice Fletcher says of the Omaha music :

' Tba octare 1« (Mmlnglr tlM one 8x«d intarraL Tb«»ngsara
Dot buill on ftu; detLoedioale.' >'e«ertti«leM. the umaha have
' a standanl of moikal tones,' as witaaaasd bv thalr dmm-tuniBf
and bf their faoognltkm ot 'good alatan ' (s7 HBBW, a. mi
Another interesting observation is tiiat the Omaaa
object to the rendwing of tboir aooga on thofiaao
aa unsupported arias; whan reodared with hav>
monio enords, 'That sounds natnral,' was their
comment. Burton foand the Ojibwa lively in their
anpraoiatiOB of harmonizations of their melodies,
'rliisaptttodoof the native ear for the i^preciation
uf harmony seems to lend some coloar to the
supposition that they do aotaally (even if im-
perfectly) think their mosie in harmonic intervals.

(e) A third structural feature deserving note is

the predominance of downward progressions in

their melodies ; like the ancient Greek, the Indian
thinks his music mainly in the desoendiD}^' urJur.

Melodic form w fluui and undeveloped, but rej)t;ti-

tiuQ, balance, and antithesis give form to their

better pieces. Further, uneertainty of form is

partially oflGset by definite conventions of execu-
tion, amounting to artistry. The aooomplished
sioAer aifeots a vibrato, or wavering of tbe v<dce,

a jmwling tone, a portamanto or aloning, ao
omaanantstion of Braco-notaa. In many of tho
" ' • BDO waa impoaed if a mamhar

fai singing {£. C. Plotohar, f7King
BBRW, p. tttU Finally, the innor harmony of
a general loamly is set oy tho mood of tha i

position, or peihafa kayad bar tba
whose drone sema aa • lOBal

'

melodic broidery.

6. Adaptations.—No aoeoont of Indian music
woald be complete without mention of the use
of themes cangut or imitated from Indian melodies
as the foundations of artiittic cumputiiiuns. Theae
vary from simple harmonizfitmnH of Indian songs
(many of whicn have been published by the \Va-

Wan Press, Newton Center, Mass.) to elaborate
symphonic compositions. The most notable works
of this nature yei achieved are doubtless DvoPdk'H
'New World bvmphony.' MaoDowell's 'Indian
Soito,' and Coleridgo-Tayloi'a ' Hiawatha' mnaie.
lASBSsnas.—F. IL Barton, Awtrrtean PrimiHm Mmtt,

HewTetk, IPW, U » cajrfol irnl tradiiblr Intnxlvirtino to tha

ailbJaaSt~tt c^i^Uinf barni'-mi/JitiiiiL* of twcnly-ri^fhl OjlbM-a

naCB. N. Curtis, 7'A« Induin't li^, Vurli, 1907, con-

tabu rododica trom soma ei|;bt«eu tribes. Thorough acudie,

an P. Denamore, 'Chippewa Miulc,' forming Btill'tint 45 and
63 BS (1010, ISlSlL and B. I. GUmore, 'ZuAi Melodies' and
*Bopl Bones,' 1b Janm. Amtr. Btknalagf and Anitmolon,
L (IWl), VrtlWa]. Alice C. Fletcher, -A Bwidjr tt Omaha
Indian Mosic,' in t'aftn (JU iVatsriy Mumum, toL L no. 6
(isaai, Indian Jitorv and Snv, Bailoa,lMO, "Tha Bako,' M
RBHtr U. [IIKm;. 'Tha Omaha Trib^* la MBMW [1911], and
' Tbe Sludj ot Indian Uoiic,' repri ntad freoi Ave. Hat. A cad.

of Scttneu, L (1»1&] tSIS., contain imiisptnaaUs matcrUJ.

^eeial mantioa may alao be made of : J. Roade, 'Some aba-

nakl Bona*,' 'Aboriginal Amcr -nn Poetry,' Trant. Bowai Soc
V<^BuMa, U- (1h8); W. Matthews and I. C. Fillmors,
^Navabo Miisto,' M€m.if Uu Amir. iUUon AmMs. 1807. pp.
SU-XM); P. Boas, 'Ibe Osstsil IMss^' t RBKW [UtS\,WMtm.' t AJ

Odrwtwln ' r RBSWhaei
J. Mooney, 'Tha Ohaat-DsBos Balitton.' li RBBf

p. toes. : W. ;. Hofiaaa. 'The IBM'
p. U9tl.; J. Mooney, 'Tha Ohoat-Du
1. (laeei e-s^er ; S. CuUn, 'aamaa of the Korth American
Indiana, ti iitlBW 119071: P. RdssbU, "The Pima Indiana,'

p. $«. ;¥.''« RBtlw (IBitel, p. ttl. ; P. G. Speck, • Ceremonial Songa of

tha Ocak and YuchJ Imliana,' AntMnyoUioical PuOltcatujtu (if

Ms jrvMHOt oT <A« Unit, V PmntttMKMO, voL I. Z (IWei

:
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MUSIC (Babylonian and Assyrian) 13

wnfaavKfamttchm WOdn, Lc<t"ili '^SSi, i» ocic nf the rarli««t

KitnMc rtudlrt tn Oiia Held. Tl»» lUport cif tki U.S. .S' rluntai
Jdurtim /err trnti, Waahlnfrtoa, 1808, oooUina kn ux unt ot
a*urr American niualca] itutrumenU (pp. MI-e&<). I'criodioftI

article* of importance Include : A G^iun, * KoU* (ur 1«< danaca.
la mofiqit* rt In chanU det Mciicauu ancieoa ct niodfnwa,
KStJi ir.JlSU] SOI 11. ; F. Bms. ' CUiux*aam' JA i.

sac, 'Beoi* aad Obocm of tlM KwiUaU.'tf. pi. «aB. ; Waab-
hgtoa Maittltew*, 'Seofa of SeqociKC of tSe Naratoa.' ib.

rC flSM! 1» ff. : Alice C. Fletcher. ' Indian s-inu, an-f Mu.ic,'
i\ a. »5ff. : E. Sapir. 'Hong 1:.

.
it., :M_' in ru,:ut«

Jlrtholr-sri-.' lA. llOlii) •I.Viff. ; W. ThAlbiLier, -Etkinio-
<H i.iK I Ii|fhtlranrtlnOronland,'.4nIAr'>prA«, vi. |1011]«(l6ff.

;

F- J. de Augusta, 'Zchn Araiikancrliedcr,' ib. It. ; R.
I tIraiaim-Witache, ' raLajronbrJie Ocaanae und MMttbSfen,'
A. BL ngdq ner. ooiiuinin« a diMHM «l ttotftgin of

MtapataatroiDeDia in u*« bj AhmcImb PItcber,
'Il^aiiMlM Mmik.' >». p. 841 S.

H. B. ALSXAKDEB.
MUSIC (Rnbylonian and AMjnrian).—As the

in-rriptionH seem to fiimisli no easily recognizable
indication* of u iiiut-ica.! nutution, very little cnn
be gather»Hl conrominv; tlip niii-<i(; of the-''* nation-
alities l'»*^e. however, Ik-Iow, §6). Thu reprcBctita-
tions of iiinHical in.HtramentA in their ha.<«-reliefs,

however, make it clear that they not only loved
maaic, bnt had also made notne progress in iHh art

—progress fostere<l ori(;inally, in all proL*aLility,

in their tcmplo-rituaL
1. Ita aotuinity in Babylonia.—As their aifTn-

V0t impliea tnat the SnmerianB (the non-Semitic
iahKbitaaU of Babylonia) had moaical inatramentaMm thqr aittlad fa tbrt tmrt* tkiy mw» tev*
MiiHHlt 1b pMltoQy pr»>UtlorIe tiBMii Uk
tiM tliat G. A. Barton, in his Origmamd DtwUen.
tmU ^ Babftomian Writing (^BASS Ix. [I9IS]

fL Li, ciTM <!>. 186) only three forma, of which the
wbd iSalof) eema to be merely a variant of the
leeond {ti{/*) i bat thia nntnber ooald probably be
lacreMed. The three charaeten in hia list expreae
TariooB ideas derived from manic, such as ' to be
joyful,* • to strike,' etc,

2. Musical instruments.—Thew! were HufTiciently

namerou-H, judg-inp fnitn wliat we tiinl iti thuir
Mulptores, and may Ik' i IaN~<ilied aa folluwH.

L UfSTRUMENTS OF rr.ucc.vsioN. ~(n) Drum
(Swaerian iiln, Semitic I'llu, accordinK to Lan^'don,
though W ti wduM seem also to have lieen nsetl).

The earlier forms were very lar^e—indeed, one
relief (about 2300 B.C.) shows an instmment nearly
as high as the man who, with his left hand, seems
to bo Btriking ifc (B. Mei»aner, Grundzidge der
mUaMcmitekm Pbutik. I^eipzig, 1914. p. 14). It

laoks iikoao eoonnooatamboorinoiMttiuedgewise
OB the groond, and waa probably BBOV«d Rom place
to place by rollinc. For the latar fAMyriaa)
portable forma see G. Kawlinaon, Tkt Fh* Ortat
MmmnkUt, London, 186-2-^7, ii. 160.

(ft) AMRMwrMM (Sun. lUis, Sem. lUim, according
to liaaedon ; UMalu [F. Thurean-Dangin, Hut-
titime Campamu de Saryon, Paris, 1912, p. 28f., 1.

1S9D.—The torma shown naturally do not differ

much from the modem in.strument.s, bnt the rim
was in some caaea not provided with rings or disks
(aee Kawlinson, ii. 168 ; E, de Sarzec, Dteouverte*
«n Chaldi'f, Paris. 1884-1912, pi. 39, no. 6).

(e) Cj/mbaU.—I-ate forrni are given in RawlinBOn,
ii. 158 f. Those with rounded backs have a loop,

tbo»e with cooImI bMki ft feud lOd, fe^ vllkh to
hold them.

iL STKIXOKD raSTBCMESTS.—(a) Ifarp.—The.
earlieat esample (e. 2S00 B.C.) is probably that in

daflanM^pL 83, which ahowaeonaiderabla develop-
Mt,aaaMI*llorl2atringa. An Aasyrian harp
With M atrimt ii riwwa m BawUMOo. iL 1S3,

vhrn than la alao an Blaialta hup «f 19 or 20
atrtaga, Aooordlng to Langdon, thia waa the Snm.
hatag, Sam. balaggu or hatamgu. Thnrean-Dangin
naocn the ^np git mg-»al by * harp.' In IvA I
iL 4^ fB, mi tag-Md-nta ia rendered by iiar{tu\,

*tha alnif^t'— a vocd tnaalatiag Jiia, and
t>wrfwa ^naBi^riag ftfamwL

(6j Dulrimer.—A primitive form of this f? before
2500 n.C. )iH shown in a reli^'f, oritiiiuiKy iulaid,

found at Blitiiiaya (E. J. liank.i, liismya. New
York, 1912, p. 268). It had 8 or 7 strings and was
played with a plectmm. For the Aasvrian form
aee Rawllneon, li. 161 ; A. H. Layard, MonvmnvU

.ATiaava*, London, 1S49. L, platea IS, 22 (held
with a downward alope), ana 7S. In the fiiat

caae the moaiciaaa weloome Aiinr-nafir-pal en
his return from a bull-hunt, while (be laat eab*
brates the capture of the Balyloaian flitj DUnm
(Dailem) by Sennacherib.

(c) Lyre and eithnra.—^Though theee must hare
been among the earlier stringed instmmestat the
extant pictnres are mainly of a late date (aee
Kawlinaon, ii. 154-1&5, 158). Being rather reo(>
an;^lar in fonn, they ilid not, apparently, given
wide range of nr.tr-H, The nnnilier of gtrinps of a
lyre varied frum 4 to 10 (see Kawlinson, ii. 154,

also 153, where a 4-stringed lyrti siuiilRr to a
' trigon ' is shown). A biiiid of forui>,'ii musicians
(captives) is shown in Rawlinson, ii, I64 = Urit.

Mu«., Assyrian Saloon, no. 14. Notwithatanding
their likeness to the Israelitish captiveA in iSen-

nacherib'a Lechiah reliefi, it is doubtful whether
they were of tliat nationality, since thoae aent
by Heieltiah van not eapttvaBi That the yoke
or croaa-piece of their fnatramante termlnatea in
wmad (0 heada, however, weold probably praaaat
BO 4lflkalty.

(d) OiMlar.—This rather reeemblea the Egyptian
tu/er,at banjo, which may have been borrowed
fnaawbylonlaCF. W. Galpin, in Stainer, Mtuic of
IfteBfUa, p. 45). This was known in Babjlonia at
a very early date {ib. pi. i. B). The form ui similar

to that useid later in Assyria (Rawlinson, ii. 156).

iii. Wind instrumknts.— (a) Pipe, xtkistU, or
flutf. This firoluiUlv l«<-aine.'itav<iurite instrument
:iftcr the ftiriviil of' the Sumerians in Babylonia,
\v li>TP rcrjv are jdentiful. The common Siunerian
word fiji til"- iiijMj or Ante is gi-gid, 'long reed,' or
ffi jitr, ' ree.i <it iiiuisiu,' in Semitic mflUu, from
(i'iii. 'to make a joyful .wnnd.' According to the
Ii-scrnt IJ liti.ir into Hadtt, rev., lines 49 and 66,
tlii-* wa-s the iiisl lument of Tammnz, who poeseased
one made of the sacred lapis lazuli. When Tammuc
joyfully played thereon, the monmere, male and
female, played with liiB, and then the dead
might ariae and enjoy tM Inoenae. The flutea

depicted on the Aaaynaa nwmwntnto an flBawl
in pairs (Rawlinaon, u. 1S7). The SlBadtoMBHB
fluto waa aimilar to the Assyrian (Lajud, iL*
plates 48, 49).

{b) Trumpet,—Pictures of this instrument are
rare, the most noteworthy example being that in

the hands of a director of works in Sennaoberib'a
time (Layard, iL 15 = Brit. Mua., Nineveh Gallery,
51, 62). It was probably not a speaking-trumpet,
but an instmnient conveying orders by its note.

(c) Horn.—Though the inscriptions do not seem
to refer to this as a musical in.^tniment, it is pro-
bable that tliey u.sed it snrh. Tlie Sumerian for
* horn '

ij* -vi, Sem. q<irnu, Heb. (jcrcn.

((/) Of A<'r «t>j(/ inj>-ir«in«n<«.—-According to Ijing-

don, the Sum. /i*;i, Sem. t^Tii, was an ordinary
reed fluf«,and something similar is to be underi-tooa
by the gi-erra^qan bUcUi, or *reed of wailing.'

I'^Ue gi di, Sem. takaUu, and the Sem. pagii, he
sugg«t«ts, may be bagpipea.

3. Singers.—Of theee there were many claaeea,

but we have still maoli to learn abent then. Some
were probably for aocnlar perfonHHlMa only.

(a) A^dTM (fern. iMtrfw).—Theee an eBpnaaed by
the character /«^, preceded by tiM daterminatiTe
for 'man* or 'woman.' Lvl waa possibly the
£ictvn af a harp or lyre, to which t tiey seem te

BveaoBiL Aeoordiog to SennacheriKa efaoir of
ttaaab mOm awl leaialib vaa nnt to SiBBwii tgr
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MUBXO (BnddUit}

H—lriili, and Moaoipuiiad hb tritmta (•• kbova,

I a, U. (e)). Th* aaure BabjIonUn (or AaqrrUa)
iMlru, bowavtr, Nina to have been a kind of pro-
eentor, who sang or intoned portioos of their litaaL
One of these, named Qiiiiia, ehaotod the aoogs
nmd At the funeral of one of the Aaajrrian kings,
and waa aided by a choir of young women (mdnUi,
•daughters' ; R F. Harper, At$yrian nnd Baby-
lonian Ltttert, Cambridge, 1911, no. 473).

(6) KalA.—Thi* word is derived from the 8nm.
gala (dialectic mvlu), and seems to mean, profverl y,
'male xvrvant,' *deMon.' Ue waa the apeciali^i
in t«mnle-maaia thuoogh Am i/buAf^iMA ha had
devoted to it

:

'OliHili,Uird«>eoa(iiili»-«a)li»otpr—at whodtcMrth
iBv fttttnet

tbe fHNHW (Thfw, 'deelinr of oraclea,' and othera.

Tha Ibta connect with the kal^ the laitaru and
the munamb^, the former renderinj; tht> Sam.
ilu-ali, 'he who ehaata monmfully' (Laii^don),
and the latter ilu-di, perhaps 'the m>ft hinger.'

These are piven in Cuneiform Inscr., jit. xix. nl.

41, and follow t\u^ gala maka, Sem. hihtmahhti,
'Ihf bi-b' or 'chief halU' (K. 43*28, 1. 17;. "I'li.-

Sum. i/u forin-s {»art of two words iot tuvm,- ru. tlie

nsoal word for ' »iii>ri'r,' in ITj-J/ii. pi. 'Ai , ilu Jiulu
and rJa-iijlu (lines 7 and 9). The feni. was jam-
mfrtu, translatiii;^' thf Sum. lal-ulili and tal-ida-
(?)/a. Tbeae words pu&sibly contain the root of

the name of the 6th month of the Babylonian year,
Ulola or EIul, the month of the mourning for" ^ snatchtMl away to dwell in the under

The goddeaa Istar, spooae of Tammnz,
Jtohm had a tfViiMlL kaULt«tli»m<a kaU,

dsvotMt to hw, poaaiuy vndar tw Iwdanhip of a
gata-iMfyt (we above).

4. The divioe patrons of mnsic.—BeridM Utar,
the chief vitava. of Babylonian moaio «M IJm god
Ba, who figamt In the liiU aa the gmit enator
of all things, apparently before the appearance of
Merodach an the father of the goda. Written with
the sign for 'nngor' (iMlni), Iw hot* tho wune
Dunga, and. wUklhrt iw 'tep* (Mwk
called Lumlyi.

5. Muticians.—Besides bcinc a singer, the ndru
was probably a plajer of the lyre or rithara. A
sonx'svli.tt uintirUun name l-* /m b<xlagaa, Sem.
niuiflu, [«.>so<iliIy a harpist. From w hat lias been
•aid aljove, it will Ik; ^;atheretl that iiiUBicians, aa
well as singers, must have held ullicial pimts. The
Aaiyrian bands were vanoos; the simplest con*

aiatod of two hanists, but one of four players
AamAlHltollliBK * lyre-player, a playw on a
MmB dfiMm ef vamd eompaas, and a cymbalist
AsuliBaoD, U. IN). Tb«se wm aannntij
fotdgDers. Tbe Isfgest band di^tatid fiTtiuife Ib
whien the Elamitea come ont to wsleomM tlisirmw
king, Umman-igai, whom aa Aa^frian aoaiieh Is
installing. Then are eleven instnunentaUata, with
harps, double pipes, a small dmm, and a kind of
dolcimer. Three of the leading performers (men)
have one foot raiHed, as though half dancing as
they advance. The-se are followed by wmiien and
children, clapping their hands, and pu-oit y -mt;-
ing (ib. ii 166 = Brit. Mus., Ninineh Gallery, -191.

The band which playe<l to huniiuon the people to
worship the Rrent 1,'olden iinaijo set up by Nelm-
ehadre/i'-ar in iln! ]ilain of Dura (Dn S'-', etc.)

Oonai.'<t«(l of a numlxT of inHtmments of which the
comet or horn ('/(irn(i = yamu, § 3, iii. (c) above),
the fluto, the harp, tbe saclibut, the psaltery, and
the didoiDMr an meially matiMNdT^NoMFith.

staadiiiK ila lailBliility In saoh a ease aa this, tho
drum does not appear, but the piercing sound «l
the comet would naturally form a ^ood snhstitnta.

6. Posaibla iadicationa of a notation.—TheM are
to be foond faa certain tableta from Babylon, of

late dato, now in the Royal Mnaenm. Berlin, and
edited by George Keisner (Sum.-bah. Hi/mnen),
who has tabnlat«d them in two clanM!« (Intrnd. p.

xvi), namely, vocalie characters, )>oth .>in-ly mid
in ^oupo, and words or ideographs cxprc^.Hiii^

wordK. I'lio furtrier consist of the vowcl.s n, e, i,

and u, which are placed at the l>c};inDi!iK, in the
middle (before the caesura), and at the end of the
lines to which they refer. Were they placed over
the words, and not in tho margins and blank
spaces, it might be contended tiiat they stood for

four notas oiia scale. It seems more likelT, how-
ever, that thnr iodioate the tones attaebea to the
Ham, Im^bwAa wMdj. im thatmm, ooosideimble
tatftoM «aa alMirad. Aa a umt aa^jaotaza, It

might be snggeated that a stood for avan toba.
a i^qabU, 'to speak') for modnlatad atMHttoK •
('sablime.' 'exalted') for a high tone, and «T«
Addn, Hadad) for ooa whieh was deep, UiunderliM.
The difficulty, however, is that this takes no
acoonnt of the words, among which are annii, ill,

or U [Tj, 'loud,' nii itlim, 'not weak,' 'not silent*

(=M uliUu, li'i .lul.Jcutu). In one place c is placed

over a a, anil in another i over i (T |>ftrt-.siri^'m;;).

All thin wciiilii seem to imply considerable elabora-

tion, whatever interyiretation lie placed on tlieM»

iiiyHterioiis characters. In some pa.s»af,'e.>( the
character mf-^i, Sem. manzH, followed by lu, In,

and ffub, ' psuwiiiL',' 'hovering,' and ' standing '-

no, apparently, Uie general meanings—appears.
This would inaioato some such I

' muflto,' for mtfisitnattziL

tiMS.—The word naed ia I

or the
K-706 B.a) eanstaBtly

at his military
lucab Baiflon m AanRia (7<Dr-.

uses it to iadlaata Am wt^sUk _
sncoeases, in vhlah, howavar, arasieians took part
In other passages the word may b« tran«1ate<l in

the same general way, bnt that in which .\ssur-

bant-pal is directed by Istar of Arbela to eat food,

drink wine, make music (ninaHtu), and |;lorify her
divinity (G. Smith, Jli-tt. of Atiurbmipiil, l.on<lon,

1H71, p. 125,65-68) is [:«i>Miily tiureriiy ieii,|.-reii

—a» is al.HO the pa.si«igp in his ;,'reat rylin.irr « here
the kings of Arabia are liesmlK'il .xs havir:i_' lieen

compelled to wear bail^jta and work at tlie rebuild-

ing of Blt-ridflti, aiui are said, whiUt en;;a;;ed

thereon, to have iniAsed their time in 'sin^'inj;

(and) iiiiLHic' (I'jwi tlili ninguti), in order that the

Assyrian king should ' build (that palace) from its

foundation to its coping with ngaiolaca aad faaltvi*

tiea' (ina IjidAti H rOAtiy.
liiTSBATCBm.—Th« Intradnotlon to G. Retsner. Sumrrittltf

Mih ad. r. W. Oidiiln. LM3iaa,l»Ui S. Lai
aiwMoiytiibtMKiau. T.Q.

d4HI, flutfiSi

MUSIC (BoddUat).—Tlia history of anoieoi
btdiaa moale^ iaohiding that of the centuries wbaa
Indian culture was predominantly Buddhist, haa
not yet been compiled, and probably, from^ lack of
matoriala, never will be. 'The classical litacatora

of Buddhism does not contribute much to such
niatorials, but some features of intereMtinR suRtre^t-

iveuess may be pointed out. On the ii-^vchologieal

side, a very keen emotional snswpti iiilily to the
charm of imi-^u-, either sung or playeii, itt alluded

to OH an onliriarv (liienomenon. In one of the lute

(cifui) i<arables In the Pi^4(M certain jwjrson.s are

supfioiieii to hear it« sonnd for the fir«t time, the
instrument liein^; concealol. They ask what it i»,

' the sound of which is so fascinating, so charming.
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OTpiinting' {S^imymlb^^^fi^§fmt It. IMt), and
thwi bearum, u rap^iBif, agrw with thoir opinion.
Sonw of tlMM adjootiTW m« applied to moaic
yfaMed I17 ' the five Idnde of instrumente, when
waQ played npon,' for the akilled mnaician
(Dialofues qf tA« BuddAoj Oxford, 1S0»-191O, ii.

2U), and a itimilar Kathetic effect u eaid to have
been derived from a Kolden and a ailver network
of bella, hnne round the mvthical palace of the
'great king ofglory.' anii h!ia\iTi by the wind {ib.}.

A similar chami, u. tni- lat.-r cotnnient.irii'.-* of

Bnddluijjho^a, i»ajvcril<ed to the Hjng of tin- Avjninfoi

bini. The [ios-sesi-uin iif a niiLsiral fijHVikin^' vuicc,

holiiiii},' tuea Kpt-ll Ujuiid, una held of Kuttii-ifiit

imi-ortanre to rword huprejiie diiitinction in tliis

ei/t in the order's list of such brethren us were
toreuoet in certain attaintnente. The champion
in question waa the Thera 'Dwarf' Ithaddiya
(itaaWtaro-AiAtlya, L 2S ; Pa^m$(fthe Brttkrm,
hanaaa, 19U, eczxr. ; the oommentarial ttaditioo

Mi tMllMw bora under a fanMT BoddlMkM

a

immAmmmtmA tmA^' kokOa). T«t MmOv Ilild

» •ompare with the awMtMW of
I— the tOlHd (Ptalma ^ tM§

1232 f.). But the Buddha's voice was
empared to the oeleatially aweet vocal organ, with
Ha cigbt characteristics, of the Apollo of the
Brahma-heavens— BimhmA Sanarii-Knm&ra, the
Elemul Youth {Dialogue*, ii. 245, Lit 173 ; Katha-
vatOtu, xii. 3).

A necond point of int<.T©»t, alrcAiiy alluded to,

is the nariifH and varietie-« of itistriunents innnti(]iu'il

in this literature. Thty are *uiiietimes called

collectively turii/il (see Dialogues, ii. 18, n. I)
;

tometimes paiu:hiini)ikit (furiyl), 'fivefold' (Sitm-

yutta- Sikaun, i. V.Kl ; I'talmt vf the SUters,

LjbdoD, Itt'lO, pp. 83, 183). These the commen-
taries enumerate as atata, vitata, dtata-tntata,

gkana, rutira, the first three of which are varieties

oi toni'tom, and the other two respeetively yet
Mther inatnuaeat of pereasBioo (a specws of

cjBbBl) aai Aviad imtrnnMBt (pMdn of reed
«r nine). It Ii «ailoas that the tmalif* vi^a i»

aaTiTCluded in this list The wwd turiffl (Skr
tarya, tmiyaJea) came, eentaiias latar, to oaar thc-

liiin({ of 'ibarth' (dka-tmr-) pMk «t llilt^ bat
Hi eri^nal nuaaing, in these mtEm \iioka, in
eonnexion with moaic, is very ohseara.
Other instruments with which we meet are

dram»—the dundubhi ('Strildag aalvation'H drum,
Aaibrcwia'6 alarm' [MajjhimO'Nikliya. i. 170 f.,

qnottd in Pmimt of the Sitter*, p. 129] I and tie
tUn, mutiitga, tahkAa, panavtt, ami dt-ndima
ibioiogiie*, i. 89), the third and fourth of iUttsie

fire bong the chank (Mhell) and a kind of horn.

ConcemiDp the chank, which is al»o a species of

horn, ariutliL-r parable iw uAA i /.»('(/«/««, ii. 361).

Utre apim the fivefold adjectival formula i» used
to deMribe the charm of its soonda.
More material of this kind might be extracted

If a tbomgb sifting vA the early, the middle,
aailbe ktaror medtasval strata of the Buddhist

let ii suffice to name one more
iMtiva, namely, the raterenea to

D soagf— won eoDoenied with oaooniey (hut
awrittaa) taste, or leeords, as 'singing-together'
sr'iiMiag-throngh'—«in-$rUt {Vinam Text*, uL
I'SBMvi. (18SA)] 37-if.). A similar idiom is

and lor the procedure observed by contemporary
lithaians when meeting to go over their mantra*
iMajjhima-Sikau't, ii. 170|. It is fairly evident
tiut, in the aVisenre of written dociinientu, ttiii

tiaif.honoured Indian custom of intonirj^,' or i.liant-

iii:; the meraorialiaed nines was adopt(!<i by the

Indian Baddhista. Cf. art. IIVMX.S (BtnldhiHt i.

C. A. V. Kitvs Davids.
MUSIC (Cettio).—s. Mnakal inatrameata.—

totttMiinri
and nadve evideDce is laekinc saw ia the
the Irish texts, which cannot he taken as C
tat Mm MrUir period. Some elassieal aathors refer

to11wtnHI9«t (eamoflu eamwa;).* It was used to
summon asaemUios and also in battle, eepecially ia
the charge and aa loud and clamoroua acoompaal^
ment of the war-criea for which the Celta were
famous.' The pipe of the trumpet was made of
lead, and the hell was in the form of an animal,
accordiDR to contemporary account-. .\r>'hteoloai-

cnl rcrt'arch has discovered several trum[K!tB of the
lirun/f iir early iron age. These are made of cast
broiizi', or of IuIjck of »hcet-uietAl riveUwI tofjethcr.

.S<iiin' ar« of very tiiie wdrkniHiisliip, and one of the

enrly iron age (lulu CeltiL' jx riiMi i fuund in Ireland
has iiji di.sk extremity ornanu'iiteii in hammered
work. The«« trumpets are ol two varieties—with
the month-piece atoni*«Ml«r«fetbaaMle. Straight
(sylinders have also bMB fnoad, midantly parts of
OBM laioer iattramnt* Ito OMn tadniNfe ia
figured also on Bobmb maummOit.* H«taa an
referred to by classical writers as used both in war
and by swineherds to call together the swine.*
These as well as pipes and iwA» of different kinds
are also mentioned in Irish texts, and bone flutes

have been discovered in Thor's Cave, Staffordshire.*
"Ih* C3cKxrt»h;p of Kt'rl-' speaks of ge^cn eomair* (bom

ek,ven) wltii coma of goJU ud tilt er. Theas, honrever, msjr
Tc bMo the trump*ta alrasdy ralamd to. ustmoMnti M

ox-born wtrs alio In BSi.

An Irish poem of the 11th eent. on the fair of
Caruian mentions pipes, and these are probably a
form of the bagpipe, as the plural name pipat is

Mtill used in Ireland, as in the Highlands of Scot,
land, for this instrument. The Irish form differs

in some particulars troni the Six)ts ; its scale is

more complet*; and full, while tin- rw^is are softer.

While the lwij_'piiie, lia}* iM-come the clmracteri.-'t ir

Highland iu.itruuient, it has ousted tl.o harp at
one time so popular.

The harp or iyre i'-hrotln. It. eruith, crot [— Welsh
enrth, a fidillc ji wjui u-^Ld by the bards of (iaul pa

an accomfniriiinent to their chants, and is figured
on (;auli^ll coins. ' It was common also to Irish,

Weidi, and Highland music, and is frequently
referred to in the Irish texts. In early tiiBMm
power over the miad of aien was the snbjeatofa
myth whiehman aontaatlr in Irish stoiy. Tk»
referencais Ant to the harp of the god Dagda, OM
of the TQatha IM Danann (see Cnn, S V.).

with H bs phvsd *Um thra* nuNtoal bats »Meb (It* (HsIfaM-
tioa to a harper, *ia, the Sasalnicba, tb* a«Dtni|{hc, sad tha
OoltfsiglM^ He playetl them the Ooltnlghe UDtil tbrir womon
sod jroutha cried tev*. He ptsjed them the Oentr&lKhe unMI
their women »n't ynnthn hiiir«t into Uiijrhtor He ]iI»jm1 them
the SosDtrslif.'M' ihf .nti.-.: ho«r rell ii«li'< j>

• Helen: thti

th* harp U «aid U) tiAm c<>ii.r iuelf Irotn the wall U) itM owner,
killinir oLoe peraons on ilii way.*

The number of stringa on the harp varied. The
so called Briaa Bora'a ban ia Tnnitv CoU^,
Dublin, mast have bad thirfy atiinflR. OthenMa

Bat in some eariy testa menoea iai

ta lilmanliiniLiiil harps, aad fai a atoiy of Vimm la
the jy/MtmtMkammmAiojfA itM-
bateooBeaf lMpoii'eiacs1)e0|Qaneiiay|t,* naatoiy
iPolj-Mtu, n. T»; Diod. Skj. t. JO; KnnUthiod, nd Iliad.

At. tl6 ;
I.urar, i. 4:1: (.

Onar, dt llclL (iiUL till 20; Dlcxl. Sic. Ux. cU.
; Poljli.

lot, cU.
* R. Munro. Prt fiittorU Se^'tiand. tdiuljur^h, 18911, p. 201 f. ;

J. Bomllly Allan, CtUie AH in Pagan and Ckrittian Tim—,
Uuuion, U0«,> lU: Ovid* U Uu Anlituitim «/ Utt Bnrnm
AO*. BrtUik Jraanna, do. ItNM. pp. 28. SO ; K. O'Currv, On (to
Uanntrt and Cutbimi <)/ tk$ Aneitnt Irith, do. \hr.i. iU. MlfL

< 8. Relnach, RA xUL 118881 390 ; G. DotUn, ManmU ptmr
nrviT d rttMdt 4t tantiqulU cfUtjiw, Parta, 180(S, p. 217.

» Pnh t). ii. a>, xii. *.

' o I irrt . pp. SU«, 318, Sttl. ; Bomilly Allen, p. U&
T Ulod. Sia V. M. 1 ; AMn. Mara _av. 0. JoBiao,

"f^Bi^ Sfl
**

-
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MUSIC (Chineee)

in the Book of Ltituter (Dublin, 1880) thia threo-

?*tringe<i harp i» cAlled a timpan, and elsewhere
the tmi/Htn im ilifTerentiated from thecrui/, or harp ;

it appears to have \iei'n iilnyed with a Ih)W or wand
witta hair. It may, therelore, have be«D a species
of violin or fiddle, aad Mpanto raferaiMW to •
stringed in-itrnment of the Tioltn type exist'
The ori,:!n "f th** liarp i» thp nMl>j*N't of an IrUh myth. A

WOSliu:l w»lki:u' oi] 'Aif in'a sl.urr Ihe nkelelon u( ft whale,
Tht wiud -ir i>. itjk- "II the »lnewi made » |>let>ing fouiid, anil,

IMimiae t" \<i luuriuur. ihs ttU ulrep. In thii ixMltion her
hosbaiM (' 1 I I IT. iiivil, pcRMtilnc that tli« •oaD«f had CMwed
btr toric. ]' I.r rnail<- * frauMWork otwo^l, \">t r^ring» from
tiM wtuUf'.i HiiK ws (in u, anfl to niAiic lUr tir^l h:.r]-.-

Bells ot the bronzo age have U.m}ii t'ound in Ire-

land. TheT are spherical or pear-shaped, and con-
tain looM dappen of metal or stone, prodacinc a
iMtiammfL^gm m^bun tea& Uad ofMM kUA inn MBf Ml iniliialila MWt and on

i* Gonn are also mentioned—<.ff.,tlwflate
of silver over Conohobar's bed struck by him with
anaad when he desired silenoe.*

An instnunent to which most aoothinK powersn oaoribed is mentionod in many texts—tne mosi-
eal Innch, or eratbh eiMt, carried by poets and
kings. Thia O'Curry ooojectaren to liave been a
branch or vo]e on which a clui>t«r of bells was suu-

peiided.* Whcu shaken, it cauned all to be silent

;

in other wurds, it was a signal for silence. But in
some c4t-<;-> tuytbica.1 qualities are aacribod to the
branch, ("orinac Mac Art's branch of golden apples
produced the 8we«t««t music and dispelled sorrow.
'SwMtor Uuui Um world'! muiio wm Um nario which tin

mfflm ptoducad ; and all Um woandad aad rick torn oC tba
earth woutil go to (l«ep and repow with the moale, and no
wrrow cr dcpreakn ooold mt up-.m tite peraon who beard it.'*

In tales about the Irish ElvBiom reference is

often made to trees growing tuere which produce
marveUoos mnido, cwudnE obliviom to those who
hoar it. ThaM traaa an uffinnt fron the inatm-
nant ealled emm cMtf. or 'mnrioal tz«e.' which

'doaeribooM * MuriaaaiBa for aagr kind
ol momal iaair—aali liaip^ ffayaa, or tuau*

. Spoeial namoe ware t^irm to the pla7«rs upon
thaw ariooa iutmaMOta, th« name being taken
from that of the inatramont itaalf—Oig., pipaire,
' piper ' : ermftrs, ' harpiat.'

2. Songfs and chants.—The bards of the ancient
Celt*, frequently referred to by claAsical writers
an<l corresponding to those of thp Iri-ili and Welsh
Celts," composed poems of varinUM kiiidH—epic,

satiric, panegyric. Some of Lh(»^<' were improvised
and were sung to the accornpfttiiriient of the lyre.

Glimpses of these banJn, iit ui< bed to the train of
chiefs or great men, and .Hin^'in^' their ]ir,'iiH<'.i or

those of their guesta on festive oojoi'ion.'*, are
found in classical sources,* They sang also of the
lieroio deeds of the past and of great warriors.'*

ThoT wore doubtless also the composers of the
botuo-hvnaa which warriors sang before or after
battla whila tkar beat their anna in xh/thadc
oadHMordaiMM, Thoaa may hava baa mvooa-
tioM ol tko ndik or twditional waRioMongk or
OfOB ipiai fi ouwo divino hdp." bdMteal
warriors aomatimfla improriied their own songs.

Chants were also sung by the priest«sac» of the
Isle of Sena in order to raise storms. " Traces of

I OTurrv, ill. Ml, 3rtt, S6» : cf. S28f.
1 IVanMdMuiu ^ (A« Ottlamit SaaUtf, DttbUs, UM-01, r.

• CttuU, p. 2s ; O Currr. iii. «.
« 'OMvisUp of BniOT,- 0X!atT7, lU. Ut.

• W.a 1. WUMtlnh and W. Stoka^ /rMU 2Ms. tisMs,
tM»-IM». IH. n 1 f. : O'Carw. III. ta.
yj.A. MacCiilIr, h, /W^a^lls,'"—*—'"-^ ^

dn Oaulols,'iU
Mil. p. 880 : (VCurrv, ill. ttS.

> cf. O. JaUiau, 1> la Utttaa
kL I IVUSI 304 t.

* Appiaa, I7M. itpm. hr. U ; AlhSBMM^ Iv. tl, tL «•.
•UMmii.l44TttDM.ae.v.n.t: Ann. HMO. sr.a&

1- ^

archaic hvnmH, doubcleas oi tlie order of spdia, are
found in Insti texl-i, and Irit^ii druids used incanta-

tions for their magical actions. Of tlie words of

the hymns or chiuita of the continental Celts no
trace now remains. See Bards, Charms AWD
Amulets (Celtic), Utmns |Ci>ltic), Maoic (Oaltio).

3. The love of the Celtic peopieo for mnsic ia

rniUaiodlamtt-aighovwTow iagwiil and tale, and
is a 1Kdll>kB0«m 0hafMtanillo,«10ollw peculiarly

intanaa omotioBal oiTecta produced on the people
by their own aongs or instrumental musie are veiy
striking, and are fdt by tboee who have even the
slighteststrain of Celtic ancestry. Nowhere is this

love of music better seen Uian in the tales of the
Celtie Elysium—a land where musie. sweet, delight-

ful, and soothing, is constantly resounding. Not
on ly do the birds on the trees sing most ravishingly,

Init there are trees themselves which produce
music, liki? thn silver tre« with musical branches in

the story of Cilcliulainn's ^i^kness.' 'There is

nothing rough or Imrsh, but swccl music striking

on the car,' says the iny.ttcrious vipitant in the
storj' of Hran. Even its stone.n are musii al. There
is a stone ' from which arise a hundred strains '

:

it is Dot sad music, but it 'swells with ohonaeaof
hundreds.'' ' Harpers shall delightyoa wUhthair
sweet mnaie,' says tho owidta who wooll Ion
(Nsin (o (bo Laad of Yo^> HUar dMribai
Elyaian to Etaia aa 'tho woaderiaiMiwfaare raigna
Bwaet-Mendad lOBg.'* Ita inbabilaata 'hear tho
noble musie of tbo ttd,' says LooB^n MaeCrim-
thainn aftor bia airioum there.* Tbo same idea
recurs in later C«sltic fairy-kra. The belated
traveller passing by fairy-mouad or fidiy-hanntad
spot, hears the moat saTiahiag All tUak
the expression of m filial lova of —miBi faalaHto
and sfttiifyinp.

The li>vc lit the pai^iiti ('•Its for music remained
wlipn (li'-y became Christian. This is borne wit-
ness til liy the hymns coiii|iose<l by early Celtie

saints* and by eoclf>.sia.stical music, and also by the
seotllar music—vocal and iustrnniental, as well as

dance rougic~«o prominent in the social life of all

Celtic regions. Of late years in Wales, the W.
Highlands, and Ireland there baa bion a mat
renvoi and daralopBaatof thonotivOHlMiOb XUi
is a poDolar movoneiit and afaaadybM biHim*popular
duetiva of interesting roaolta.

LtnaMoaa—IMs Isi

J. A. MaoCttllooh.
MUSIC (Chinese).— It is ouestionaUe wbathoc

any nation has h.td aliigher idea of the importanoo
and power of music than the Chinese. Itsmystori-

ous influence has been a theme of their writers

throngb all tho ages, for the art of producing
huwonious sounds which move the human heart

has been kiiowii in China since the remotest
antiquity. Its discovery is attributed to the
Em]M riir Fu Hsi B.C.), the invention of the
lute being ascribed to him. DoubtU^^.", however,
the Chinese not only brought their ow u music with
them into China, but fotmd the aborigines powessed
of a gyatiHi OM fUMUtf Iho few van •((ip
mated.

'

At first empflraa bad thalr dilTereat mllM
until Huang Ti. tha Tallow Emparor (9Mf n.0,},

introdooad aidari • aoto «aa uad mr tiw fcaao

note, souda Iwd aanaa jgfarMi to th«i« ate., aad
musio was oOBrfdond w to tha bar to sood
government. Soaoaootat mufman foUowoa bia

It
t Ttmmmttimi OmiaitU StUtt, iv. OiL

. —..at
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cntitM ' Ta Sbao,' whirh is generally believed to
IwTeexcreiaedcnckawniKlerfal effect on ConfnciaB,
1000 rears after, as to xtmke him lo>p the taste of
his food for three munihs. It Nsas 'perfect in

melody and sentiment,' while the !\iartial ninsir,

'The Great War-Mu.-.ic ' nf Kin^- W ii \>.r. • The
Warrior.' 112;J n.C), thongh iwrtert, did not niei't

w'.th tlie Sage's approval.' The Master a^ain wa.i

li'liL'hted on viMitin^; the City of Wu (i.e. 'The
M.irri.-il City') to find that, notwithstanding it.*

}K>^uion, favourable for military operation*, tlie

jieople had l>een converted from a delight in

mihtary pursoite Co a love of stringed iaatnuuents
•ad ingiag.*
Some of tiM nfoRDB whkfa Confafiiu iartitBtad

rrr tn trumrtwi yith unit,' H*<tostei«AthMl
itk BotUmMOBda pndwMd tvjrfautnuMiitaalooe
thikflOBStitote raoaie.* As to the playini;, he said

that the part* shotild sound together at the eom-
indioeinent. Th«n 'as it piraooeds they Rhonid be
in hamumy, severally diatiiMt tad tluwiuK without
Unk, aad thus on to the oonclnaion.'* The
Sibatar Umself both sang and played.

Meadns endotaaa theamam ni the aooitata that
nm<ic, if ri};ht]y aaqlofad, la oandmif* to toed
l^vetnmeoU*
'b MHie ol tke anedial itak tfeae h tba sum hsnBoay

bfiM hmrm sad «i«h.'» ' Mario l< mi acfao of
b«tw«»n tawrra •.od Mith,' uid 'bu tt* nrigin

' » ' Tb« tmrency of beixTOlcncc. the eiuctn« of

, tb* clewoen ol knmrlcdce, Mai tba OnnaeM «t
miMt >U bsvs tbdr dsptb nwaMMtsii la shmIs.'*

In the Book of Ftiatij iftlaaald: 'Th«daB0«n
"It tMr iaiM to Hm astat «f tlw organ
l'w Ufa talina to «m Meriiea to the

eentaitee befbn the Christian era.

Hm daadag, «f which there treie aix Icinda, was
Bot wittfe in tin 'West is nndantood hr that tann,
tot p«f» awitetions and puatailin tatandad to
Abw vanantieB and respect!

Tb* pertonnaaee of this ritoal mnsie at the
Cbineee imperial court and at relifnonn reremonies
tiivh aa thoiie already mentioned, and thoix^ of wor-
ship to hp.iven and earth, to the «un and moon, and
to r<jnfiii Ills, have been kejit up until recently

darinjc all the centiiriea thai hsivc elaiwed since tin-

early Chinese historic pericKin. Tlu'--f rrrenmnies
are much alika. Moaio of a soleutn character
arrompaniee the wonfaip^ tiw otfartiigi iihmI% and
the hymns mag.
Contudas !<(<oke of 'muaic that has no sound.'"

Thk» u> not the Chinese equivalent of 'songn
without words,' hot it is deep and riknt Tiitae.

Tl«ait«illbeaaaiith«t Bauie with thwe Chinese
IObd the simple word *

The rapeiior aaa, to the Master said, must take
nd apply ft: ' to act and to give and receive

I from what yon do is muaic. ' " No wonder
ikataooie of this music is said to have 'embraced

admirable anality.'" 'The wnfjeM found
jre' in it ' ana (isaw that) it could bo used to

make the hearts of the people good.' " The airs of

the SAang were conducive to ' decision in the con-

duct of affairs.' i.r. ' bravery' ; the aim of the Kfti

prodnced ' a spirit of riphteousneM ' in pvinp ' place

t<< others * even at a lotss." ' Where tliero is mu»ic
lli' Tu ii! joy.'

"

!;nt tlii.t ancient music has perished, leaving'

ali-'tru-p, oliMure theorie^i ill understood. The
execmled Tain Shi Hwang Ti (tJX) B.C.), the

builder of the Great Wall and the destroyer of the
1 at* J. hem, Ckinef Clamie*. Hongkong, 1801-73, L S, tH
tn. p I'S. ' p. M. * lb. p. 185.

»/». p L'T. «/^. ii. aiir.

»8«« J. L^r, "The Uki." AAS xxvULfOxfotd, 188S)«(>.

• 76. p. 100. > I A'trzv. CMMW CUi»nc$, H. VStt,,
V> lb. It. 897
" \mmm

literati, was also the tyrant at whose mandate
music books and instruments perishetl, leaving
scarcely a remembrance behind them. As with
the classics, however, ancient literature and
iniitrumentii again r«w the light of day, being
rewued from liid iu;; - places. Notwitli>-luiidLug

thi.«, thonjjh atteiiiptR tsavr al^i bi'eii niatie to

revive the glories of uim jcn; iiiii>~ir -« 'golden
tongue,' the niunie of the ChiueiH] &a^e> remains
practically unknown, though aena (iaato MB
supposed to represent it.

l imes have al.w radically chanced even with
sncii a conservative people as ttio Chiiie»e, and the
WRofeaiioml amsician is not bow highly respected.

MBaie. whiali Confueiu ooiuddered as completing
B aMa*h adBCBtioB,^ ia antiva^ nailaalad BB • pan
of B aabofaut^eoniw, and laaatMadiad wrfottaly.

wc aUo pp. SJtt I

nieJUki.'p,i7a u/ft.pbt7a.

Some af tha educated are able to play the flute,

the eXink, and a few other instruments, while
the common people delight in the banging of the
sonorous booming gong, the rattling drum, the
HhrieUag eUrionet, and tha aenauiing noUa.
Music BiWByt accompaaiaa Bntriaee^ foMnl, aad
religiouii procetwicms.

The music of China has not been ripfTPciated by
the foreigner, who ban considered it iiKuiotouons,

noisy, and disagref-able. It ha.s much rais-

repre«ente<i and misunderstood, hut there are indi-

cations that 'her ftrange, weird, almost ^,'lio«tl^-

music is winning it* way to an apfcreciation it is

Worthy of.'' There are many exiellent Chinese
melodies. The instructions as to playing tlie

scholar's lute far surpass in daHnan
ment anything in the tV'est.

The emiMior Hwaog TI is aaid to
inrantor of tha Mt, b aariaa of

'

tubea, BBoh toba repraaaBtiiig Bat
the twalve tahto tiadar the
semitones of the oetore. The emperor sent to
Kactria for the bamboos, aa there, in ' the V'allqy

of Uambous,' they grow of a regular thicknen.
The hollow piece between two jointa, or tepUt,
wan taken, and the note which one of the tubes
produced was selected as the base or tonic. Similar
tulwH of dill'erent lengths were use<i for the other
notes of their i l]ii>riiiitn- ^oale, nearly identical with
onrs ,S^:ve^lll accounts more or lesei fantastic are
giv. ii lis to why tliii divi.sion into twelve semitones
was employed, such as the singing of birds, rolling

waves, ana voices of nu Ti and women of a wild
tribe, etc. These tul-.i iiu\e each a name, and
they are supposed to l>e connected with the dual*
istic system of Chinese philosophy, half of them
being claasifled under the yang, or male prineilde,

and the rest under the yitt, or female. The
different ChimBa anntba and hfloia wwb alao
assigned to thaaa tobaa. TboM ia bb Bhaaato «(
tempering inChiaaaaniBaio,anthat to oarWb
ears some of tha Chiaaaa f

'

or tooflBt.

"IiMir seals Met tlwwsHeslly oetrsfll is
'

ptuctioe.**

It is this as well as the general absence. of piano
efrocts and gradations of sound, there Iwing no
creseendos, legat<is, etc, that makes Chine.-ie

music often so discortlant to the foreigner, and
llie high pitcli increases its unpleasing nature.

Tliougli theoretically there is tliis chromatic
scale approximating to that in the West, a petita-

tonic scale is in use. The five planets were looked
on as the bases of the five notes. At one timo
(1100 B.C.), however, a heptatonic scale waa dm-

vatopad tff tha addition of two mora noteatotk*
five. It thaaaanaiatadof AfBlUl

1 liegsr*. I. 75.

3 8. I'ollvd.

Mill AOS. ins.



Moaitonea, but eran tiMB th*
not identioal with onn.
Thia Ust«d till the tim« of Knblai Khla (A.D.

1S80I, when the MongoU who then «OBqnere<l
Cldna broaKht a new acale and notatini, which,
with a slif^lit modification, liuted the c«ntary of
MaiiKol rult*. The native Ming dynii«ty (1368-

1644) excluiieti the half-ton«H. The lat« Munclm
d^naitty( 1644-1912) afain tiwule .H«me Hlieht altera-

tions. Now, thouiin theoreticjilly uhti! i* a
chromatic is'jiile ajiproxiinatingto ti]!i'. m ihn Wcjit,

the ChiiK'si' urt! content with a jwritatniiic ficale,

having ilrnp^hfii tlie two half-tonea to wliicli most
of theiu Itavu never taken kiniiiy. At th« H&rue

time, thej are farther content with fourteen
Mimda, tbeir mnaie being generally confined within

bM> alMra^ tiM «lutfM.
beingviIMm taifirtfasal
r u in

As to
ten
eotunma in th» nsM wnj m In boohii To dia-

tiagoiah between a gnve and na aeate note, a
litue addition ia ometiaiee made to the eharacter
•taoding for the higher note. In fact, Chineae
olmizatiun is imperfect. The muaical notation b
of each a character that to know exactly how a
piece ahooid be played a Chineae muaician first

reqniri>M t<) hear it played. For Mjme inHtmnientu
the nutation is of a most complex ciiarai ter, con-
tainin|{ tlie fullest direotions ait to tl>e nuide <•(

playing, but generally the Chineae charact'Ts
simply show that a certain sound is to be j>roductHl,

in will l1i of tilt' two iK-taves often iM'ini; unmitirat«il.

Further, it i» himply a note, no indication of it«

length being given, though signs or dots to the
ririit are oocasionallv inserteain manoscripta to

iMlwte • longer holding of that note. Nor are
SHti otdinarily shown, nor time, eto., eseept that
nnnwbatWMii two notes navananeldNrn rent

oriheendof avwae. Bmplianaiwxiinakvwn by
• noteMug writteo larger.

Tbne and meaaures are thus not always indicated.
Four time ia the only time known aoientifically,

but others are beard in practice. The drum or
eaataaeta are the instnunesita which give the time
In a band, and on no account is the one or other
left out in an oroheatra. The pamtntonia aoale is

eloeely adhered to, whflMt BO tfeHfi^ tilt*, or

mttarala are found.
*lha CklMM K*it naj bt mM ta ba

hMr, Int to putici|»t« of tbe two. Ohtoi
He, Rikrti.t). 'prifhtly, rntrsndnf, SB BBT
node ^ aii'l thfv U. k till softMM,

tiotlve sdnnut of our av.nm afn.'

'

But this is true of Chinese nmsio plaj-ed by the
Chineae on their own instnuuenta. \\ hen trans-

ferred to oar Mtation aad played on our inatra-

I
tbe melodlea nnj be deiaribed aa major.

1 ando ia mat diMgiaeable to
m tbe Ciiineae do not aing in a

natural vmee.
' The KKindi sasm to pramrrl frnm tha noM ; tb* tongue, tbe

tMth. »nd the Hps Ikkve rery litUe to do axoapt lor the anuiKia-
tlon of some Utviikl wunis.'<

The voir de tHr is generally used. The singing
is in unisiiM, no parta being known, though there
ia an ancient book oontaioing tbe rudiments of

bannooy. The gaitar ia nanal^ the aeoompanying
laatnun«Bt. A Idnd of reeitaiiTe ia oaed in the
tlieatie. Chorda, eoaatorpoint, ete., are unknown.
On MBe instnuaentatwo Btringa anplayed atmul-
taaaeooaly. In chanting in Buddhist tainplaa each
prieat alnga in the ker beet suited for him. bidian
maaie was introdnoea by Uie Bnddhiata.
Aa Chinese musio may be divided into ritual (or

aaered) and popular, so the instruments may be
aimilarly divided—the former of a complicated
stmcture, and the latter of a common form. The

I i. A. ran A»J»t, Vh^w^r M\inc. j. L-J ; cj. M(«. T. Btohsitl,

'OUasst Muia.' In C*wm« ibMnbr, ui,mt
•vaaArii^PbMi

, principle of mosio being derival
heaven, the materials of which ue instnuMBti
are matde are earth-derived, and, as there wwe
eight ^ymbola (of Fa Hal) which express all changea
in tlie BBiiuiB^ the nutterials from which moaieal
inatmmenta are made are likewise eight. These
are st^^me, metal, silk, bamboo, wood, »kin, gourd,
arid earth, and are aappoaed to eoReapona with
e.Ttain paMB «l tlM aBMpaM Mid Baiona of tbn
year.

Stone chimes were held in high esteem, and
there wa-s also the ' .ningle sonorous stone.' ' The
8toue chinieji Kre ll^.e•l only in cuurt and religions

ceremonies. There are two stone flutes. A conch
shell ia used bv soldiers, watchmen, etc.

Under metaJ are elaaaed bells, gongs, bell.«faimea

and goBg-eluaM% ^mbala, ana traaqpatai aaA
the fa-oals a tmrnpet with aliding taba.
Under rilk are tbe eVin (hitewfib M

and theal (wUoh baanewM etiingeK
iaaoppoaedtoliareaeonpaaaof Iwootana. The
four Btrian of ih«jii-jid, or balhwn goltar, repre>

aent the toor aeaaons. It often aooompanies the
llata^ and ia the instrument used by the blind

singing-girls, who ply through tlie atreeta at night
with Uieir aoennas, ready for hire. Others luso
use it. The tan hinen, or three-stringed guitar,

is a favourite iM'-trumeDt of liallad singers. The
yurhrfiin, or nuxtn-^iiiitar of four Btrinpt, is also
u»eiJ to iici iiiiiiifiiiy lijilljuis «n<l hont'M. There are
one or two vnrielies nf violiiiH—ono with four
strings ami one (llie ri'beek) with two. In IhjIIi of

these instruments the l>ow strin^n piv»si ljelwe«n

the violin strings, so that the player haa not only
to play the correct note, bat must take care that
he does not prodnoe a wrong one br the bow string

grating agauiat wrong strings. I'm foreign harp-
Hich<ii4 ne ife ia aalkL k eema»bing like a nther,
but bn ifattoaB aila «ffaewirea witb two bridgaa.

Under bamboo an laelndod ft ItedMn npiL
uaad only ia ritnal anaiflb and aemal Unii of
flutes, the darioBet, eto.

Wood ia emjdoyed ia oaatanetig 1ibet*eoden fish

used by priesta, and one or two eariooaly-ahaped
instruments.

Dillureut kinds of drums account for the nae of
skin.

The thfng ha.<) tlie wind-chest sometimes made of
;;ouril. The tuW>H which rise from the chest are
ree<ied as in a h.Trmoninm, and are said to have
>,'iven the ideii for the euii-'t nutnin of that in-

Htrunient. It is nseii in the worship of ConlueiUB,
and in tlie nioHt [lerfect of all Chinese musical
instrutuento. In fact, it is nearly perfect—sweet
in tone and delicate in construction.

"IlMprineiiiJca wobodtMl in It »n ubctantiallr the sunasa
thoM of oar mad orgiTiH. . . . Knitr^uiCciii, sn ornn-traildsv
of St PetetMMirf, bkvin.; in. iti« poiMnor of «
OODOeiTKl the Idea o( spjilj iri^ thi' i'nnfiple to orpn-etopi.'*

.\t\ ocarina was made of hnkeii ebiy or porcelain.
Some of these instrnments are most ancient in

their origin.

The Chinese, a« a rule, do not appreciate Western
music, though, when taught, they play the bar*
monium well, and the Christians enjojr singing in

ebnrtih aad aoliool. The Chineae voice can be
mule to do almoet anythinf!
and properly trained.

heard foreign mnaio meat beaatifoUy rendered by
Oerman-tnuned Chineae.

LrtHUlVBB.—J. A. van Aslit, CftliMM JTuts, China I.U.

11 apselal BiriH, DO. A. Sbanrtai. 1M(: B. Fabar,

ling if taken early enongh
ne preaent writer lua

nsHV ol HDrie.' in China Kmim, U (BaaBkMw,
ir>-T4)IMf.,m It.. H. [1874-76] 47 ff. ; SM alio CMiu>ff««<m,
H. W. T. ri87«-771 Klli. (I884-l«l 401, rr. ri88a-S71 54 ; Mrs.
TimotliT Kichard, 'Chinrw Music,' In Chintm Amml«r, xxL
tShanRhal, l!<80i 80511., ssatl. ; W. E. Sootbill, ii. p. £aS.

;

1 van AnUt, y. iS.

tr. WarriAgton EaaUsk*, 'Tha OhiDM* BMd OnM,' la

ijiu^cd by Google



MUBIC (Christian)

J. Bdkiiu. ib. XV. [iRSfi] 01 S.J W. N. Bittoa, ik si. [\im]
U6S.: Xdn mnd 0«i«riM cm Ckimt and Japmm, Bcugkotii;.
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J
I.

UVri.nwS-37] JM, viii (ItCRi-liil .tst!.. IX. ; S. W.
WnB»m<. Middle Kin.jtJom rrviMvl e-d

,
l/nrrion, ISS!, 1, 4M,

SB. MC i G. T. Lav, Tk* Chtmtm at M«y arc. do. IMl.
»*S J. Baft, XMwi OWmm^ 40k um; iM.

—•». J. Dris Ball.

MUSIC (Christian).— I. JstrODCCTORY. — i.

Oricin.— -Ml anthoritips are ajgreed that tlio mnsic-

of use earl}' ("InirLh wii.-, of Hft»nkic on^;iii. It

known that tlie apKstlc", as Hebrews, eiiKage»l m
pntrer and praise m the Tpmr le, and tliey wonlil
nndoubtedly utilize- the varnc tuaiit^i iincd tliere by
Ihi' [Hrople in resjKinse U> the I^vitica] ehoir.

The lirst record of ChrLntian worsliip i» that
memorable hymn Munf at the institntiun of the
Lord'a Sapp«r: 'And when tbey bad sang a
hjgiB,^^^^ walk «» ul» tfwnMOBt «f OUf«t'

M Ihi —rtuilH >t tha PiMiowry—t to dag
tdf tk* *mid of Enpt* P»lma(P«lIS-

lUK The moat prominent of thene. Ps 114. 'Tn
•xita larael,* has been aiwmiatiifi ' throughout the
asea ' with UiechMie kaowBM <ToBttiFwa|{riaiu,'
which, leaving oatIntoutiOB
aa follows

:

-{3-

In the Anglican Chnrch thia molodT ia Ukewiae
ociated with the Communion aemoe—

^

-where it

is intoned to the ' None Dimitti* * at the cloae.

The origin of this chant do«H not aeern to have
been traced, nor do we know the melodies to which
the lijinna of the NT were aet, i.e, the Magnificat
(the • Hymn Evangelical ' of Inaac William*), the
M'lii.' of Zacharias after the birth of St. John the
baptist, tlie Angels' song at the birth of our
Sarioor—later expanded into the ' Gloria in ex-
celsifi,' and the ' Nunc Dimittia'—associated as they
are with rhristi.in worship from the earliest tiTnej*.

Ma^ic must have played an important part in

early ('hrislian worship, if we judge by St. Paul .^^

references to it in hin Epistles—written not very
long after the Ascension of Christ—stsee he re-

peaiedly adixHKUsbea the adbereota to aiag and— *
*|mlnia ndhonMHiAiviiilwd

1m aadn to npunt* tiw onte «f
Epistle to the CocinthiaaB (1 Gb

14^ trhen he says :
' When ye eoma togethv,

each one hath a psalm.'
The litnrgv of the Christian Chnrch was largely

fooaded on tne Jewish model, the oldest form being
the rigil celebration, which later was divided into
Evening, Nifrht, and Mominjr forms of service.

The niotle <if .lewi-h wiiinhip, vir. the precentor
f'int.-in;^ the i»iHiltii as a solo, n itli tho congregation
joining in tlie refrain, or cnn^u.? n^/ronsorint, wa.H

copied by the early Christ iann, imd was later
Li^ lily elaborated as regards tlie solo portions.

i;-ufirding the melotiies used oi igmally for the
1 i.ruiunj.' of the I'-'jilm little is known. In an
illoiuinating article in Mutual I'imu, January
Utti, A. M. FMadlModer (a Jew) aaya

:

'Wads net kaew Uta moricsl intarpratatioo of ths amaleal
«i)fr.i u»rH in the Book of Pnlmii.' Wfmt U known i» th»t ' fr.r

fi* cnn:
I nation of tll« Holv Law oriii I'n.iihilii ' thr lalt<r

dilfer* unltjv from th»t usod for the I'i'iir.ai?-ueh, Th« ttulhor
provM th»t ihrr« i> * trtrnnu «iiiiil»rit\ )>»••. .vtta (1) th« Jentlah

jvt^ni ot afx'fntw fliinc Ihr mi>1uUtio:i« rf ih^ Toic« eiDptoved
iia Uie only Eumimn lynvm oi niuHGal

I known 'neami': andalao between (!) (be i

' for the cbanting o( the Prophets 'snd tba oMast
I arask) ol the Catholic ami Protartant Churehei '—

a

Mitieakr iaataaoa baimr given ia tba mslodr known u the
TTi.!—i.. iw n^;^ ocigia ct wMck has Utharto been

melodies which have rome down to na aa tha
'Gregorian or Pnahn t<ine«,' which were collected
and Midilied by St. .Vmliro.w in the 4th cent., and
again to some extent <luring the time of St.
Gregory the Great (t6i>4) in his Antiphonnrium,
a copy of which he ha<! nailed to the altar of
St Peter's in Rome as a standard of reference.
It was this sj'steiii or collection of Church song
that was introdured hy St. Augiistine into
Itr-.tain in A.li. CUT. when he founded the .Vngna-
liiie .Mcliool of iiiu";e at Canterlinry. Theie is,

however, no delir.ite priMif of Hebrew oii^'iti,

tlioajjh circuni»taiire» certainly favour the idea
tliat It is highly prid>ahle.

The Jewa tbem8elve« at the preeent time chant
the PsabB% tat> •» nMHrtfamed above, cannot
identify ^ anHM MHiiBl signs parUcularly
associated with thaa. Haigsbttheaariy Cbriaf-
ians mav poarfbly hava Mft the aodeat meiodiia
dUrerently. These melodies wonld be broogfatbj
Chriatiaa converts to Kome, and dntiag the era of
peraeeation tb^ would be sung in tha <

Daring that time of straggle wa i

evolution only of the fittest^*

2. Early musical material aTallable.—As regard*
the form of the music in n»e in the early Christian
era, it is sufficient to say that tlie song meluilie." nr
cantillations were entirely de]>endunt on, and Kiib-

ordinate t«, the varying accent and metre of the
text ; and, as Hebrew poetry i» niostly constructed
on a re«iponsive baxis or in (larallelismB, it is

inferred that the Psalms were chanted antipbonally
or as a solo with a limited congregational refrain.

This reaponaiTe method passed on to the Chnrch
of Milan in tha 4th aant and to Borne shortly
afterwaida. AaintteTniilaBarviea, tha femala
voice was exdnded.

Incidentally, tha titlaa to mniw of tha Fnlnw
(Ps 22, etc. ) indicate that they were rang to aeonlar
melodies. This example of appropriating the beat
secular luL'lodies is ona tlMt haa been faUavad
throughout I lie ages. -

.-\ny knowleiige of harmony at this time aaHU
to be entirely wanting, while inatnunoita] mnila
with the Helirew.s seems to have been confined to
i'l'ih Iriterlinies, or ilourixlie^ on tnirnpets, liand
clappings, and sweeping chords on instruments of
the harp type.
Such, then, together with the NT hymns and,

in addition, the iiielrM.iie.'* roiii['o«-il by the early
Christians themselves, sei'ins to have lieen the
ina-iical material available at this time. Thus the
musical foundation of the early Church seems to
have been decidedly Hebraic— although at the
time Greek philoaopby aod Greek art were domi-
nant, Qiaak *i^<i«!fMt being shows by tha faet
that tha eailiflat lita|^ea an written bi Chmk.
Probably Greek melodies were also bomwed fnoi
tho Greek metrical sonp and adapted to the
unmetrical Church Psalms, aatipbona, prayers,
responses, etc. ; the early Fatiiaia, however,
shunned the Greek initrginental aooampaniment
as being previously aaweiated with pagan ritaa
(see below, § XV.).
We have Rjioken of the intrrKliictinn to the

Church of ^^ilan of reiiion-ive or antiphonaJ
roni tlip Ka-t in tiie -Ith

piirlier period (early 2nd cent.)

tie Christianis,' 7) had mentioned
that the Chri-^tian.n Rang ' bv turn among them-
.selves,' while ?^t. Ignatius, bishop of Antioch in

the 2nd cent., is also credited with its introdnctioa
both b7 Amalarioa {«k BecUtiaitieia Ojgbm, ir, 7>
and by Soeiataa (vL 8)b who aaya t

iiietluxlH of chanting
century. At an
I'liny {Ep. xcvi,

^ Sss, fttftlMr, S» .

.Uli.pl.tl'. el Ike
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10 MUSIC (Christian)

Pliilo de8oribe« the pinpinp of the JewUb
mona-iiic sfci of thu Easrjnes (TherapenUe).
They lued two choira, ' on* o( men. the other ol wonivn. . . .

Ttity theo §lng hpnni to the praise of God, rfympn«rd in

diffvrmi kinds of metre and rcnw, now with onr tmiMthi, now
with ftntiphoiuU hymni vid h&rn3onit!« ' {dt i'tla VutUtm-
pUtica, p. (. (Uan^e.vl).

Tilts method of singing alternately at the inter-

val of ao octave ia pitou diflisred from the Greek idea

of antiphony, daea ia tlieir eiM the metbod
imnlt^nenim [mi IMfe aMMMlal Midm
'magadizing.' 8bM« fa <h« mttj Cfavnh the

mre divldad, the antipbonal responie of

I'k (or hapf) uul tnto's voieca at th« oetave
.jitoaaKtanlo«My ThiioieUiodliaaTeoently
I'Vavlvwl ia High Angliwa Mrrioe*.

Hnrh a m^thnd {* qftHtuittmHtntl Mm CFnuine fBfct of

kntiph'i'iil '•r^an'.in^-, whlBh OOgU t» h* Wiaklly b.i.l>»<A-ij on
«»cii unit- (it Uie ch.jjr • (Boinpiu, Dfat 9fBeaa. T'mu, p. .'3>.

It must 1* renu-MilK-rwl that rircums|an<'f.H com-
pelled the hinging tu bu in uni»ou uinl unaccoin-
ji uiiM—certjtinly a erode and prinutno metbod
execat4»d undisr" trying oonditioaa, though the

•itutioB would te iMHtwl If IIm MKoktloo
vUeb the dhtaba ol the mam «mM emte.

•vtloped later oo, m the emerega-
iMttar oigMiiaed aad the aatipnooal

•iagiBg WM led with a doable choir. Anglican
ehoua to>day abg eatiphooally in the Pwlma,
tat aot the eoa^agation. Thu eonld be euily

X. Orders of aervice.—By the middle of the
4tb cent, the growth of the power of {iric^t<« had
led to the concentration of the devotional offirpM in

their own hiinds and to the formation of (iLtiiiite

orders of s<>rvice or litargies, and in fhiM ninltcr

the Churches of the East in Syrin umi r.;-'\ I't U'll

the way. In the Eastern liturj;icjt of St. Murk kmiI

St. JiLiiie? we find that the jwople are allotted s«< h
r<>.sj» instiH aa ' .Vtnen,' ' Kyne Kleisou,' ' And to thy
spirit,' the ' Thnee Holy,' and others. Prayers,

reading, and ciianted sentences were deUvered by
the pneata or deacons and a choir of aiagM% the
xeaponaea being rendered by th« pe<»la^ above.
The CooacU of Laodioea (Ml-ISl) albwed only
appoiated aingera 'to aing fima the hook*} thu
pnta14j wee intended to refer to the inaotfe
part or to aantencea allotted to him. TIm eoaati*

tated liUuiU of the ordinary Rerviae waa termed
Hhe'CfleeT
^ Other mnaical features.—Beaidea the Psalms

aaa hymns other moaiMl featorea arose. The
'Psalm tones' were sanir, not in oar Acales, but in

the primitive ' modes' of the time. Many of these

did not end on the * final ' of the mode, since the
idi:jL (if toiirility or key wa." undeveloped, and, to
obviate the inconclu«ivc utroct, ' antiphons,' oon-

sistiiif,' of a verse from a I'sjiliu and terminating on
the linal, were sun;,' l>Mth l-efure and after the

Paalm. The.ie antq lions \ iirirj with the !vca.sijn
;

aometimes they were sung to the word ' Alleluia'

(as originally found in thePsalnts tiieiar<clvea), and
these ' Allelaia' obaota taking a florid turn were
named * tr^iea.* The antiphon waa known in the
Beat in the dth oeat., and in the fith cent, it waa
aim iaaartad ia thaOawaanion aervioe «r MmOi
The tttUBf of the Maaa waa a matter of alsw

growth. On the 'perpetual miracle' of trananb-

ttfl^t^^*** tiie Koman Church built up an
elahoiate service, Hii'ti Mass being musical
throagiioat. The oi <i .n.^ry Mass includes introits,

eellewe> epistles and Ics^ns, graduals, tracts,

jaapeli, onertorieii, communions and post-com-
munions. In tlic Hi<;h, or -sunt:, Mass there follow

in order the introit (vi rsr of a Psalm), ' Kyric,'

'Gloria in E.xcelsis,' the ;^radual (consiMtinK "f a

Fsalin ver-i>- lung to ancient pluin-songon the stfpb

of the amboa} or an ' Alleluia ' verae or a tract (a

I van* aiN Mt to aaeiffit Ghaieh eoag^ anff

slowly), and on certain festivala aa
antipnonal hjrmn termed a 'aaqnanee* (pea A.
Biley, 'Concerning Hvmn Tunea ead SMVOMoa'

by the choir, aad la followed bv the often elaborate

onertory (during theoflering), the ' Banctoa,' ' Bene-
dictus,' aad ' Agnna Dei ' (after the consecration),

all Bunc by the choir.

II. Tan AOS OF vmaoKAL aoso.—i. Plain-

aoag.—St. Ambrose, as has already been men-
tioned, is credited with the cuditicAtion of the

plain chant melodies and their claA'silication into

tour ' antbeotio modes,' or aealas, aa moat aaaily

DleD,arrter.
B to I, orm to m.
Fto F. or /to./'.

O to 0, or > to I.

it is related.

re[»«sented ^tiw imut '.

tbiu:
Dorisa • * # • •

PinrrisB ....
I.yrttan

JJUo-Lvdian....
Later St. Gre;,*orv (tA.D.
supplemented the labours of St. Ambrose, though
history is not verj' ilelinite on iliU t,>oint ;

' but ne

is ereaited with the e-vlcuiioii, or the reco^rnition

of the extension, of the existing modes upwards
thua:

Hrpo-IVirisn . . AtoA,avriat
Hj-po F'lin ~i»n . . BtoB, orttot.
Hvpo I., inn . . . C to C. or d to li.

Bj-po-mixu Lvdlaa . . DtoU, orrtor.
These were known as the fMur * pfajMl modee.'
Antipbonal song is aaid to have heea iatrodaooa

into the Onnh «f Soma \f Pope Oaleetina L
(422~<32). ttnaa faifher oaeoaxaged hj Lao
the Gteat {4IIMSI), who eataUiahed a ain|^
aeiwol of plain ohant la Bome.
Gevaert {La Mtlopie emtitpu) ascribes the

'compilation and compoaition of the liturgic

Kon;rs ' to llif Greek popes at the end of the 7th

anil the be^'inning of the 8th centuries.

'TIm ADUuhooariom Hlsnram r«c«iv«l tu deftnitlT* tofm
bslmaa «ai sod 7U: the AaMvaenariaui OtBcU was sliMto
Oxad ondar Pops AfMhon («TB-«n).' G«vs«rt my also thM
* the okl««t chsnt* an tha aiinpleM. . . The florid (teaAi Wgt
otUt«r introdaction, atid vtn probably th« ooatribaUflacC the
Qrrvk and Srriaii Churohai ' OnokiMOO, p. IIOL).

No definite ayataBaf aotatioa >

7th cent., and^ monka had to
mwaeriie irf tho tnditloaal meh>dlea bv meana of

a Mlfoa of aratahao aad dote termed ' neoma.'

anger* thoa« aa later, toait UhertiaB with tha
melodiea, aothatmuakalkaowMge of tfaia period
i.i somewhat TCgUt i>ot, aa every monastery
became a oillglBg-eenool, the knowledge of the
Church song was spread abroad. The Milan and
Galilean Churches had adopted other forma of the

chant, but the Roman version with the aid of

Charlemagne (76»-814j previuUd. In T'J'J two
monk*, taking with ihoiii the Grt/jonan Anti-

phiin'ini, reached the mona-tory of Si. Gall in

Switzerland, with which certidn monks of Irich

uiitiouitltty were proniinently coiuiected. St. Gall
lie rue forth becjime an important centre or music-
iM'huii!, anil that Antiphonan/, as the oldest MS
extojit, HiiU exists. A facsimile waa pnbliabed by
L. Lambillotte at Bnuaela in 1887.

The ' Gregorian or Psalm tonea' eonalat of eight

with various introductory notcn or intona-

First tone,

firat ending.

t

tions and endin^rs, whirii, together with
irrf'milar Ti.ini'- rirL'L'niiu-< and

"~

make up some 46 chants m all.

Wmummmd^ 9. M*.

the



MUSIC (Christian)

Tarioiu venioas of the ' Pialm tone* ' exiated in

a* Xadilin Office Books, the Engluh temm
Vmhm, mod the Ronuui sad French I'aalten ; Mid,
thechaBthaviiiK deffimeisted throughont Uieam.
a reform and restoration movcrarat wm carriouon
throngh the monk* of Sole^meH (wtio published
their Palto^apkit mutieaU in 1889) and the
Ceetliao Society. Pope Pins X. aliio decreed the
restoration of the plain chant in an anthorize<l

form in 1903 and a^ain in 191i?- I'lio ' r«jiliii

tones' are to be »ung in nniHon as intentiwi. Tlicy

were oriKinally unaccompanied from iiccnnsity ;

there can, however, lie no objection to judicion.*!

orgiaa aceompanunent, if oonKregational singing is

intended, bo long aa it is in keeping with the mode
nd the aiutt ofthe Pnlm.

Plnin-aoDg, or dumta, braaidlT speaking, may be
elurified into (1) aimple tylUbto Mdodk^ aad (2)

florid, or meliamatic, aong.

UllM aJao been claaaified into periodii thns : (i.)

ttafliataz oentoriea A.D.: (ii.) the next K-ven or

ei|^t eentariea. Ita decline diates from the intro-

dnetioQ of the organum in the 9th cent, and the
deralopment of ^lyphony, and continued till (iii.)

the deoa*ed penod, from the 16th cent, to 1^0;
(ir.) its rcvi»-al by the muiikx of Soli'mncn and tho

popeV deoreps of VM\'.\ nnil the hitter of which
pointii out ' that the entire congregation ibould
take part in executing thune portiOlM of tlw text
which are assifn^^d to the choir.'

Since the Roman Church has never really en-

eonrape<l ctmprejrational music, thi» in certnitily a
itep in tlie ri>;ht direction, and the re»iilt will Ix'

watched w ith interest. The step from conrertizeil

Ma«»e8 sang only by the choir to the Office and
Mass sang only in plain-aong ia, however, an
•xtreme one. Th« atiengUi flaiD-MDc » ita

tartliag oootrut to modcoii noitombMM every-
vtm araaid tMi *Ita primitive or ondeveloped
MBM off Iny, ita vngne rhythm —ntially fitted

for proee only (well-definea rhythm is abeolately
uummaxj for unanimous and hearty conpregntional

rini^ng), ita limited oompaaa, and ita nnharmonixed
orvnmoeompenied presentation ue all osefnl as a
neans of contrast. Bat, when nsed to the entire,

or almost entire, exclasioa of ordinary fully-

developed mnaic, it becomes dreary in the extreme
—its primitivenesa becomes only loo ap)iarent.

Plain-Mnp in its best form la eminently fitted

to the traditional con<;regational resixmsi ", mni in

the 'Psalm tones' for the chanting of the pro^e
Psalma ; there are also some tine ancient hymn
meJodieti which have nurvivod the test of time and
are found in many Uyninals. It ehouM. hoMLver,
be remembered that platn-aoug is eMtcntmliy men's
long (>.«. of monastic origin), and fitte<l principally

for niale voices : and to nave the proper eliuct it

'>k« rendered ia tudMB Iqf voioMU whiah the
preponderates.

L—D. A. de Sola. Tks Antitnt Mtladitt of tkr
fcsafi* mmd Fortupittm Jrw*. LondoD, IHST; C. Bnrel. Tht
mrnrit t] tlu moH Ancitnt UMionf, Ai^. K. M. Fried-
Uadsr, 'Notes on Facts and ThrorK",' '-a- . in M unf^ii Titnrt,

JSo. mt : K. Wsjaaua, //wt. »/ Church Muj„c, New York,
1*10 (sritli Ubti<icrspbT); P. A. Gevasrt, La MiiapH antupu
iatf U tkamt <ta latin*. CUkcnt. ; J. B. Rsbours,
IVsM 4t gmMmm, Paris, U07; C. Grov*. DUtkmarr of
Msifi sei Kiliilsea sd. J. A. nBsTMaittiaiL Laodoo, I904.
VkSLSSL * AaAieaisa Chant.' Onratan Modes,' ^ Modes.' ' Plsln

ma|L* A Onmmar of Plain Stmri (the B<'n#dirtlnf« of

Miibrook). do. 1906; P. BorKcst, Tlu Ti-a-k,n.i and Amm-
mmbment nf Plain Svnf, do. 19H. 'A i!< . Oriirorian
T«0»l*.'.V'iJi.-.i.' r.>n',c. Auf. 1915; I. Slarnffr H. B. Kripgt,
Manual / /;,im s- w, do. 1901; M. StJ

em^Bjj Plain Chant, S»w York, ll*.* ; H. Grscc, • Plain-

DC, Pro* Slid OOBS,' Churth JTiuic Soeiatf Paper, London.
U1& . R. W. TsnyTOsMWic CAunA Jfwic, do. ljo7 : F. C C.^ C*Mrg» Mwtfai A PtrnMrni 9mU» to

It WM • festal hymn designed for special occasiou
•ad noaally written in metrical form. Hvmae
were in use before Christ (see the Delphic Hymn
to Apollo [:!80 B.C.] with melo<ly in Muxirul Timtt,
June 1894 ; also Duncan, Story of thr Cnrf>l. p. Of.).

Augustine gives an interesting clelinitii in ot a hvnm.
The 'Gloria in exceUis,' or 'An^;! !!*' hytnn,^ hits

been termed the firnt carol of the ( huri h.

Clement, in the \*\ rent., exlifrltd hrothren
t<i k<-c.:[i in • the hrs! ['Iri-c tin' liay nt ( bn-it'w birth

'

ll'iim an, p. 10), nn.l r.'ie:.ph<iru-<, in-^imp nf Koine,
in^litule^l in \.\t. VIM the custom of hiiij^ing Cliri.-t-

mas carol!*, ord:iining then the (<in;.;ing of the
'Angels' hymn' p. II). Prudeutius (b. .348)

is known as the first writer of carols, and St.

JerqoM testifies ia the 6th cent, that carolt were
ia BM. Barijr examples are the well-known ' Corde
natoa* «f Fradentios and tim fith cent ' A soUa
ortaaear^e ' (tA. p. 17K Jattn (Diei. oj JIvuMtt'
ofty*, p. 207) States that ttaqy of the early ChBtofa
lyrics in varioas fonna partook of the ehanetor of
the carol. Charlemagne enconraged the OM of
carols and hymns, and condemned the vulgw |jpa
of songs which had crept into the Churches.

In the canons of ^Ifrio made in 957 priests are
aiimonithed to keep the song-hooks for ttie various
^e^vil•e» at hand.

.Min^«trt.-I«y at this (inie «h« very impiiliir, and
with the iireaehin;,' nl the t lu-aiic-- :ii 1

< 'd.'i iirDwe

the Order of TroiilKuhmrH ami ihu (
'i u--u'lfr"'

hymns. The ri»e of the niiru' '( ]iijiy nrid p.i.ri ant
brouiiht the carol 'Orientis ji.-irti hn>," the tm-lody
nl wiiii li is pre-er\eil in our HyiiinHl-i, and from
the I'Jth cent, onwardt* the carol i-n prexerveit to us
in frequent quaint examples, some of which are
very popular in their refreshing and nnstilted
MMT. They take various forms, and eompoaere
Ulw to* Bngliah Marbeok and Bytd wrote them,
wUla Baeh fiarmonixed snedmeaa
In DnnoeD'k Story of tki Chrof an aiampla of aa

sarly carol of the llth e«nt, 'Oooi^Midea* tarba
fiderinm,' taken from the Swedish eoMeettOB Pirn
Cnntvtnrs (15S2), is to be found.
l.iTFx.tTrBS.—B. Duncsa, TA« Story tf flM Osrof, London,

1811 (wiU) bibUornphr); J. JaUaa, Sacni CanU, Aneimt
and iroil«r«, do. ISOS; Grove, f.s. 'Otrol.' ete.; J. A. Pnllsr-
MaitUnd. gngtith OaroU V (A« ISth Ontum, Condon, n.d.;

J. P. Mignr, lUrlionnairr dr SoeU, P»ri». IM7; H. J. L. J.
Maise and C. K. Scott, A llo->k of Old VaroU. Ixindoii, 1907

;

fc KiVv Carol finale, do. 1902. Bee alao biUioirraph;r In Dunoin.

1 1 1. Tin: lUSK OF POlYPIloyY.—^ far Church
sonj; liad been confined t<i melody. The first step
away from this took the shi.jif ..t or'i'inuin, nr the
organizing of a rigidly euncui rent accompaniment
of fifths or foortlu on the organ, which was intro-

duced into the Church about the 7th century. To
modem ears this effect, taken by it«e1f, would be
extremely crude, but, sustaining a large body of
men's voioea aingiag in naison, would probably ha
quite tolerable.
This organ efTeet was tried also by Hiaohmlitais,

and probably with more euphonious reaolts. Later
the experiment of voices singing a drone or station-
ary base, combined with previous eflorts, gave the
necessary beginning in {Kilyphony, or the art of
harmoniously weaving the variotui voices together.
Guidoof Arerro, in the llth cent,, wrote an account
of the methods of orffanum. or liiajihony, and ex-

amples are given in the MuMcti of Johanne!* Cotto
(c. 1100).

The introduction of otlier iiilcrvab* beside.'? those
of the .">th ami 4tli, an<l more lietiiiite iiidicntions

of lime ami rhythm come next in order, tir,'*t in
two and then in tliree purls, until we come to tba
composition of the early sacred motet, in which
in all early nMak>nuMw mmIo) Um auAodj ia pat
into the tenor part.

Theoanoo.orimitailian1voiMVoiee«f _
v«lee part, aad voeal intaMhiagaof the part*



MU8I0 (GhiMtea)

fBlStliflHt.MWla. TUidevioebeeMiw more andw anhtiwJIy^wlwd—Indead. too much mfor
tiMOWrmpathetic ews of one John of Saliebary
111W40), wUu oomplaina that the oongregatioc
I daptmred by liateoing to theee 'enerrating paiv
formiuieee' in ' the re-donblin^ of notea, repetitioa
of phnaes, and clashing of voioea' {Polyeratieu*, i.

6). ThoM devices of descant became more and more
florid, ao much so that Pope John XXII., in 13^,
forbnu all de«cant except the simple addition of

MtaTW, fonrthn, and fifths, unless for special occa-

lUnU. Hnsical rom position at this time

—

\f. from
the 1 1th to the 15th cent.—was one long experiment.
Th(j (jinliLionH were iinytliiiiK but simple. The
notation wam ttie indefinite Mpi,ire note system used
for plain-song ; bar-lim-n wore wanting. Many
diOerent clefs were used, and compoaition waa
•ttecked mostly from tb« mathemntical upeetj
•ad beoMae s tangled and abatraM eoBtnpnntai

scale itself wm not ttBdmtood, and
Uwottatwehangeof keyiraraiteifl^jliBitwl by
ilw iMZMlranl (or lix note) arrangement.
Am alreadj w/mlOantA . the theme, often that of

a secnlar tOVL ^v** ^ tenor, and various
paru wera Mdiid In an artificial stvle. This tenor
melody arranf^ement waa termea faux-bourdon,
'false baaa,' smce the eifect of its oeing sung by
high men's voices was to make the lower voioe stand
oat alKive the higher or boys' voices—a kind of in-

vertod or top-heavy eifect being produced

:

Of
«

mitten tha
(malo4j in Uaok iMfeH).

ii «te
la toumeii in.' a fbar-nait eaaoa wltli a

Ma. «r iMBdatiaB, of twojparta maUiig als part
barmony, written abont 1228, in the baadwriting
of John of Fomsate at Reading Abbey. Between
this and the compositions of Jobn of Dunstable
(t 14.53) there is little worthy of note. I>tuistab]e
was well known on the Continent through his
motets, and he seems to have been the first to
attempt to practise independent part-writing with
success.

I. A capella masses and motets.—Enpli-ili Chnrch
conipoMers were now pre-eminent from »ilKin; l.'):i<f to
1.561, after which I'alestrinfv iiiid tlir Italians came
to the front. In the inlcrv.-il nft^r DuiiNUiblu's
death the Flemings were (ire-enuncnt thron^fh the
Hatharlanders Jean Okeghem (t 1,513) and Jos<juin
d«aPlfc(1446-USl). Joequin dee ms was at this
time the 'idol of Eoiope, his compositions being
anng everywhon. Tbey are now being roTived
taa Joho Hnlhii, SUt, tfMtdmm MMtHf, p. 48f.>
ta tlia moaatimo a wttdbtg af tha FMian amiila

\f Richard Davy, famoos aa tha
(e. 1460-1504), is to be noted.
The thrt«) jireat English cathedral oomposera

before the Keforniation were Chlistophtf Tyo
(1510-72), Robert Whyte (t 1574), and Thomas
Tallis (t 1585). At this time the Mass mnsio in
England had grown to be very elaborate. The
•Gregorian tones ' were in common nse before and
l^ter the llefomiation, but the Reformer" ritrhtlv
aimed at making the words clear, aii<l later John
Marbeck ( 1 1685) was given the task of making plaiu
aettingaof theChnrchsurvice. English pre-Kufonna-
tion Chnrch composers played an Important part,
bnt nnfortunatelr most of their MS works are still

looked np in college and university libraries (see

H. Davar, Sut. qf Bnglith Mtuie, London, 189o ).

Tha Cnnrch works of this period, we most rc-

mahar, are purely • mftUm, or nnacoompanied.
TUa«eiv«tta stylolaMhadtealimax in Pateabiaa

daapvolaoa,OMol mgliat*

r of tha foormal porta.'

f18&8-M), who elothod the learning of the Nether-
laads school with splritaall^ and dignity. Pales-
trina's works are written in both (a) simple chordal
style, and {b) the complicated polyphonic st^Ie of
tbe period, which in ito snbstanoaia Maed on imita-
tive work and lacks the defined periods of tbe
simple secular style. Ilis work was founded upon
the Gregorian chant, and the Marcellus Mass is

still a model of the more elalwrate a ra/xJla style.

Palestrina overshailoweii somewhat the tine works
of his contern(>oranL-K, Willaert, the two Uabrielia
(Andrea and iJiovanni), Vittoria, the two Anerioo
(Felice and tiiovanni - Francesco), Tallis, C.
Goudimel (t 1672), and other". For I'alestrina see
W. 8. Kockstro, Hist. o/Musvc, ch. vii. ; Hnllah, p.

S7 f. ; and G. Baini, Memoirt of PaUttrina, Rome,
1828, (iemi. tr., l<eip«ig, 1834 ; see aleo Grove, t.v.

Adrian Willacrti thoQgfa a Flanung; waa chapel-
master from 1527 to IW at St. Ifarl^^ Vanloa.
Prompted by tho ««iataDoa af Ita t*» anaaUia
music galleries, be wrote eoapoaitaoBs ibr Andda ^

choir, thus presenting effects of eontreat and
elimax.
Out of emulation G. GabrieH (ISR-ISIS) WTOto

a twelve-part Psalm, as C. von Wiaitaifdd aaya, for
' three ehocoa
and the tUld

chonii. " Qod b« mcrcjful. ..." Then tbe miOdle choir cun-
tlnue* with •imilar expreaikm, "And cftUM hl« t»ce lo thtoe
u|x>a ua." Tlic hlrber chorus ttrikcs In with the wordt, " Ttiat
thy wiy in»y be known upon earth," In fuU voice tht itniin
DOW naoands Iran all Urns choin, "Thj ssvIhk bssiUi aaonc
sJInatioes-" (WfaMSM,MaMN«a«alfMlml«(«»l<MMr,
Bsftta. MM. sr. lUiiilssiie. p, ITO.

The strong point of tbe beat of thia ondiwval nn-
aeeompaniea Mass and motet musie ia ita detached,
exalted, and mystieal air, a* eaampUfladia f

"

trina. Ita weak palafe la tiMtaakaitiM anal
interpretative owoMBt; thia waa Mt to tha
mony and ritual of tbeCbonh tosoggaitaad foatar.

Nevertheless, it was tbia that lad to if
'

disuse and the sulmtitUtkM of Iho
described below, i XII.

After Palestrina the motet was ealtivated by all

grades of composers. The pre-Reformation motets
of the English composers C. Tye, J. Tavemer, J.
Shepherd, K. Fairfax, W. Byrd, and O. Gibbons
in pride of jihu i: >tund next to those of Palestrina.

In Itjilv it.H.elf the tine motets of T. L. Vittoria
(1.56i>-ltttiM) were followed by lli

works of A. Scarlatti, L. Leo, F. Durante, and U. It.

I'eri^olfii, in the latter half of the 17th cent., and
these are still worthy of study. The sceptre then
pttAsed to tierman y, where the great Jobann Sebas-
tian Bach(15ti6-175')| re i^nod supreme, whose mag-
nificent motets for double chonai ench as * Be not
afraid,' and ' Blessing, Glorytad Wiedora,' astonish
and grati^ tha attlat. HmMli natata an
very fineud iraD wvrA iwiviag.
Tha Biotota of Haydn and Motart are really*

tataa. bi England the motet was oontinned oadar
tbe name of the 'full anthen.' g. Wesley's
motets are fine examples of the earlier style. In
later times we have also worthy examples hf
Brahms, Hanptmaan, Bheinfwrgcr, and Comelioa.
MendeUsohu's 'Hear my Prayer' is really aa
anthem.

2. Passion music—(«) We have already men-
tionetl the earln-^t example of rashion nuiaic—an
English work by Davy. From the 4th cent, on-
wards, the hUtory of the Pas.sion baa baaa aat
forth in Holy Wee"lc in musical form.
At tirBt, after the (;r^^ek manner, the events of

the aaered Patuiion were diHfMjaed in diaJogne form
aril chanted and interspersed with choruses,
arran^eil like those of .^Eschylns and Sophocles.
An ancient plain chant named ' Cantos Paasiania

'

has come down to na, hot ita origin and date are

atyla

^cd by Google



MUSIC (CbttotiMi)

mkiMiwii. Tlw But I to diTids
tlw wonls spoken bgrUi tb> iialui; (Kjmt Lord,
ad (S) thm mfontim, or ehorat, unong three iniesU
or <lmeom», mmI eaeh one bad hi* own chant
This m«nner aeemB to hare prerailed frenermlly till

sboat 1550 or 1670. The interesting Puaion maaic
of Richard DaTT, who wiw OTftanist of Magdalen
CoIIbj^, Dxforu, in 1490, i« act-ordiin; to St.

Matthpw, and for fonr voices ; it i« not written in

n plftiii -woii^;, Imt in frt'o ettrly 16tl» cent, style. It

was discovpr»'<i in a MS rhoir-lxjok at Eton College
runtaintD); on;,Mri?illy 6*3 motet*t and 28 ma^iiicatM.
Ilavy conijxiw"! also a ' Slaluit Mater," moteta, etc.

Till* is a siKiritiien of the pre-Uefonnatinn treasure*!

•till in existence, but aa yet iuo«tly neither tran-

actibed nar npiodnced in any form (Dnvey, p. W).
A BiMrfwi Meording to 81. John ooaiae Best (e.

IHO-TOk tad aflMr um an —riy Pwtoifii> work
k fcad fm KMdMothaft Boo« («m Wintatfeld,
IktimmfMtik i JfireHMWMwy. Leipdc, lMS-47k
MhtUMia tsn^ la wkldi there are ibort ebomaee
Mr the people or crowd, and toliloqoiee in recita-

tive fonn. Vittoria in 1585 wrote a similar work
inartietie atylewhkh, ren<lered by the pontiiicel

choir in Rome, hae 'um- remained a claaaie

<GroTe, *.v. ' Panxion .Music' ; Nanmann, Hut, of
Jfimr, pp. 431, 478).

(6) Thpm- work« prpj-arwl the wav for the
Panaion ..raturiiM <,f H. SchUt* (IGA.'i H37'J| and J.
Sebastiani (167'2), whu intruducc<l in thnn i'rutes-

tant chorale melodies, of R. Keiser 11073-1739),
who intnxluotrd the sentimental clement, and for

the climax, ihe niajrnilircnt I'aKsion oratorios of

Bach. Ciraun's ' Der '] <«! J*^an,' jiro<luce«i in 1755,
Uajdn'a 'Seven La«t Words '( 1 1 H.5), Beethoven's
'Monntof Olives' (18W3). iSpohr'i ' Calvary '(1833).

and many Engliah works oown to the sincere and
popolar Stainer** ' Crocifixioo ' ( 1887). may be men-

jmnuTcaa.—C B. H. d* Ceosasoialter, Drssu* Itter.

efMM d« moym dg», Rcnnca, 1860 ; *M tlto lttentur« bsknv,
ill., and OiddnMO. pu ZTi S.

^ The effect of tte Reformatioa.—We now
come to tke inoTeaMat which exerted nuu-ked
inflaenee on the coarae of Church mosic. We
have to reinenibcr that so far the mtuic of the
C'hnrrh hail }n-pn prartirally confined to the prient.i

«j)il the ( Ixiir. Thi' riui'!ic-!<ch«X)l8 were in the
hand-'* of thn ]>npst.'<, and no t^lTort "Mfnis to hfiVK

been ni«de to train the lay eliruent or roii|_'i I'^-ft-

tiun. Ml that thvir part vva» limited praotiL-ally to

an ocGa.sionally ejaculated ' Kyrie' or *Amen';
the rest involved listening to complicated com-
poditionB in the polyphonic style wt to I.atin

words, and to the PHums and the OtUce, also in

LatiB, aa aet to the ancient plain-aoog of the
Chaieh. The eongreeation waa thna praeticeUT
kMfed. Uenee the natwal deaMwd «i tlM
IbfanMn fbr eUnplicity and fw « alnm b the
«(ir^p(aae Naomaan, p. 429).

nr. swttaa catbsdral music—Tht noiio
ef the Reformed CImrch naolved itaalf into (•)
ttat performed by the choir, In Bnfilaiid ICBOWB aa
eatheilral ransic, and (A) oongregational responaea,
'ChoralcM, metrical Psalms, and hymns.

Here it Hhonid he noted that the Reformation
c<Kik a cuni)>aratively mild course in England.
Henry VTIT. threw off the pope's authority in l.VM.

Thi- i[iH.»ohition of thu iiioria.-iterieR W^nn in 1536,

8i;raeti(Kt monasteritu and convent* Ix in^; tle^troycd.

I'reviou-* to this every ninnai»tery and aliU'v ha»l

acted as a "chool of music or song-school for the
training of the sintring pnests and boys. The
choirs at fhif time of cathedrals, abbeys, universi-
ties, the Cliajtd Koyal, and private chapels of

lar^'c u^'tati-^i liad been well supplied with Maas and
eMiC't music by Tallis, Tye. R. Whyte, Fairfax,
Tavcmer, itbepherd. and othera. In ISM Cbnieli

moaie and Ofgaa plajring were reckoned MHoBf
the eightT-fbv 'fanlta and abases of religion/
and, oenwe the later poUication of the 8is
ArtMaa m vUeh th^ were defendoi, enonBOW
damage waa done, innumerable MS8 PM*
Reformation eomnoaent beinc destroyed. Chefn
were dispersed ami organs broken ui>.

It is iuterestinK to relate that .Alin'ni. Novello
are now, in their ' Catlii-ilrftl S.-mps,' puhjishing
some of the best of the Kii'.;lish pre Hefornuition
c-onipositions whi< h have surviveti, and so far had
lain in nhiivitm. Tlic Ixiy kinj/ Kdward VI. was
won over to the cause of the Itefomiation, and
reforms in doctrine and rilnal were brought
forward. The iiuok of Coniiiiun Pra^'er took the
place of the Miaeal and Breviary, "rhe Maaa waa
aboliahod and the Communion Seirioe ae eat
lorth ia the lint Ph^ Book «( Bdwaid TL ia
laMtookitopliieOb

t. The AflgUaui lanrieo.—The order ef the
ordinarjr aervioea waa foonded to aoaie extaat oa
the ancient Latin Office named the Hoara, certain
itema being omitted. It contains the responaea
for the peo|de. the canticles, the daily portion of
the I*salnis, apid room for a hvnin ur anthem, and
also the Litany, as compiled from the old litanies

of the English Chun li and set as before to the old

plain son ^ The Communion Serrioe waa framed
on the rineiaat one ef the ehonh ef Sanua
(Salisbury).

The order is one which gives considerable lati-

tude, since responses, creeil, I'salnis, and canticle*

may be said or sung. In a full choral or cathedral
service thew are all sung, the canticle»(' Te Deam,'
etc.) U'ing tjiken to anthem-like settings; other
grades of service de{>end on taste and the capacity
of the choir, the oantiolea Iwiag chanted and the
anthem perhaps omitted. Theatdawwlediced guide
to the full choral aerrioe ia aver the OalMraf
Prayer Book (Norallo and Co.).

The first ronsica] reform of the aervioea of tlia

Church was aooompluhed by John MarlMek.
In 1550 Marback made a plain one-part or nniaoa
setting (fonadad toeome extent on Kamm use) of
the varioaa reaponsea and liturgical portion of the
servioea, aa wwl aa of the canticles which were set
to (iregorian chants; tlie I'otlter was not given.

The Communion Servu e coiniiiciu cil with a verse

from the Psnlnis as an iiitioit. fiml tlip < 'oriimand-

nicnts, '(Jloria in Kx'cl-iis,' 'Cii'ilo.' ' .Siirsum

(Jorda,' 'Sanctus,' ' Henedictus.' ' I'ater Ni>st<ir,'

and 'Agnus Dei' followi.sl. .At the revision of the
Prayer iVook in \C>5'Z the introit, ' Iit'n<Hlici us,' and
'Agnus Dei' were excluded and the '(ilomt' |iiit

at the end. Marbeck's settings have certainly an
Klizaltethan ring about them, but they are dim^
tional even if lacking in efaaracteriiation.

Slater, 'Additional Nota* on Oominanion 8«rviora brtwmn
the Blabcthao and mrljr VkHoriui EporJu,' ib., Julv mi.

a. Choral aettinga of the Anglican Service.

—

la)

TIm first book of full choral nettings of the Service
was published by John Day in 1500. It contained
settings of the ' Te Denm '—with the Ambrosian
melodies in the tenor part— and a fine Communion
Service by T. Causton (t- ITi^iti), also settings of tlic

Litany, trie I^ord's Prayer to a chant, and vanou»
anthems by Tallis aixi others. Tallis and Tye both

embraced the Refonuation. Ty«, in obedience to

the universal demand which set in for the metrical

versions of everything, made a setting in 1553 of

such a vcr>ion of tlie Acts of the .Vi-ohtles. Of
this he completed fourteen chapters in all. Tbc*e
were set in a kind of metrical anthem form, dia»

playing the usual fugal and canonic entriea, hat ia

iimple aad elear atgrla. Seaie petttaae erw after-

waida anaased aa Paalm tnnaa. aaah aa the oae
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MUSIO (Ohristtan)

kaoWB M Soathwark. Tye's Seri(^e in G minor
has iMCotly been re pMbligbed.

Prerioas to the Kclorm&tion Tallis (t 1685), vbo
wrote mostly in the Dorian mode, had compo«ed
hia iiuportojit five- and Bix-{>art motets and a
Haas in F. His uiotrt, or 'Song of Forty Parts,"

written for eight choirs of five voices each, etill

rcinaius a wonder of countcrn'unc Ilia anthem.i
in Day''* SeTTice-norjk and otliers, his nine tunes
in Parker's Metrical I'.s'ilter of lo&i, and his

h&nnonizalion of the Clnirch resprjnspR and I.itany

with meltxly in the tenor keep lii.s iifiuio over before
as. It ia well known that conur^'gattons sing,

not the tenor plain-»ong ia hia featal reapomses,
bat Datarally the apper soprano or added part,

TtoosiidBal arrangVMBtb suit .ibl>> oi^f ior nan
«0«mutiea (wa aln Burett, EngUA (KmrtK
Oomaoten, p. 88).

Rkbard Famat (f 1581) iaknown for Ui aolid
and solemn Serricea and anthems, Hts association
with 'Lord, for thy tender mercies' sake' ia

doabtod. N. Patrick, N. Strogers, R. Wlqle,
and W. Handy (tc. I59I) are likewise wdl-known
names of the pre-Reformation period.

{b) Elizabethan and Stuart ptriod-t.—W. Byrd
(+ 1623), though a KomaniBt at hfart and a com-
poser of iiniK_irtanl eoiiiiiositions for tlie Roman
Church, wrote anthemH an<i Sfrvices for the
Keformed Church. His anthem 'Bow thine Ear'
and the canon 'Nun nobis dumine' preserve his

rpnown. Orlier workn of this period were T.
Morley's (t r. I6W1 iine Burial Service and T.
Tomkins' (* If'.".!",; Si r\ ii-c in C The Spr\-ires and
anthems of Orlando Gibbons (1583-162j), the lead-

ing compone r of thijt [^oiy; liunic period (and known
as 'the English Pale.striaa '), are mastopieoaa

Hk'HoMHimMtlwSgafilXlMiA'[llMirll

ia mi • fivontitabiad a lifiBW on the hmrf
tyle of Tallia and Bnd (Ha abo Barrett, p. 58).

Tlie StnarU did uttia ior English mnaic. and
* al choirs were maoh reduced at this time.

Batten (t 1673), who was about the tirat

Mmposer to use bar-lines, is noted for his devo-
tional full choral Communion Service.

The historic Barnard's Collection of Churrh
Mutic, (}uit« a re[K>s.itory of this period, was pub-
lished in 1.561 in tlie uKual {larts. Th«se parts
were disMnriNNl through tlie Civil Wan aad were
not got together again till 1S&3.

The Puritan interregnum now intervened, and
Parliament decreed that organs should be taken
dL>»n and choral iwia bookadwtwfad, Malnady
mentioned.
After the Restoration E. Lowe's Short Diree-

tioru for the Per/onnance of thf. Cathedral Ser-
VMS, pnbUahad in IMl, and J. Clifford's ColUetum
<^ Strviett (tnd AfUkmi {SitS) and Chants were
ettainly needadCw Baekatga'aiat—ating aoooont
«f tha £n|diak aalniil of tiw Bartamtkm [ch. xv.

ThaahaatoattUapailodfDrtliaFlnlna
Bid oaatldaB wara tba andent Oragocian tonaa.

On* ^gn of thu chinrcd tSmr* l» «ei-n In the actkm of Clwirl<-«

n,, who. ' tyrpil wiUi v c ^r»\ e mJ sij:L-n!n w»jr ' of TallU, Bynt.
•imI Oibbotu, 'onlrn.-<l ye coui]v>^-'r^ mI hU Chftppell to add
BfmfitMnyt etc with liutranienr>i t,i their Anthems ... to be
dm* when be came to ye Chui l" " • • »tt«ry« Pranrh fan-
tuticKl )i|(ht way ' (T. Tudwky'n It 1730] rotl«>-tion qooKd from
Bampu*, Ilitl. 0/ Bng. CaU\*dTal Mtitic, p. i-23).

In order to meet the king's tastes Pelham Hum-
phreys (1647-74) was sent to France to acquire the
prevailing Italian style. Hamphroys intnKluced
the declamatory recitative ptylu and more dramatic
feeling into hia antheui'*. and they are still ustti.

For HumphrevH see H-.kI.iIi, p. l'2t) f.

The early antlieiu wu-s iiractically a motet— i.e.

written in 'full choruei and more or leas involved
contrapuntal stvle—and the modem anthem may
be ssifi to date from abant tha tina of

"
and PnnMll, withthaintradnfltiaiiof

:

feeling or neoeasaty cbaraotariHtioa af tha aoM^
tions, solo (or ' Tersa ') paaanfM, and —
ments in the Italian style.

The anthems and Services of J. Btow (1648-1706)
are characterized by vigour, pathos, and freshness,
and give evidence of a new element of imagination.
These, with the melodious anthem* by Michael
Wise (t 1687)and the pathetic and exprc .ssjv,- works
of R. Langtion (t 1803), pave the way for Henry
Purcell (165SV-0.5), the prouiier genius of F,n^l.«li

cathoflral music. By this time the cathedral
e.itabiihliiiient« hoti been l\i!lv restoied iiller the
Comiiioii wealth. I'urcell'a Church works com-
prii^e 3 Services, 32 anthema, and 20 interesting
aothema with orchestral accompaniment. The last,

written for the Chud fiogpal. «M Mitly Tersa
antlMBM, intaadad in mo vaieiB iritn short
refrains for chorus and with intndnotioos and
interlndaa for tba atnnged inattuiaauts. They ai«
characteriiad by brevity of movement and frequent
changes of tempo—strong contrasts intended to
claim the royal interest (see G. P. E. Arkw(jjtkt»
' Pnrcell's Church Music,* Musical AntiquarjffJma.
and July 1910). Refined melody and hannony
combined with |pwat ingenuity lure Purcell'a char-
ftct«ri.«tics. His remarkable ' Te Deum ' and
'Jubilate' for four voices, strings, trumpet*, and
organ, and the anthems ' Out of the Deep ' and ' O
give Thanks,' sung at the Purcell Commemoration
Festival in 18(>5, may be mentioned as examples.
For Purcell's harmonies see Barrett, p. 97.

Anthems by W, Child (t 1697) and B, Rogers,
(t 1698)—known for his Service in D—and also the
works of Heniy Aldrich (t 1710) and the original

R. Creightoo (t 17M) omo tUa pariod.

(e) 170a-S0.—ln. thia pariod we have J. CUrk»
41707) with hia mnpathatiD 'I will to** tiwo,'

r. Cieflfa (1678-l7S7pniajasao tad udoffiaa'
TWify StUet Antkma, Sarriea in A, and Bnrial
Sarvico, the 'Chanting Sarrioea' of J. Hawkiaft
(t 17S9)andT. Kemptoa(tI762)ri.«. the Psalms aat
toasingle chant—^interspersed w ith florid verscsaei
anthemwiae), J. Weldon's (t 1736) deeply religions

and modem Six Select Anthem*,
J.

Bisnop'a

(t 1737) Service in D, the simple melodious Services

of C. King (t 1748), the Evening Services of

T. Kelwav (t 1749), and J. Travers* (+ 1758)

Service in r . The melodions anthems of Maurice
Greene (t 175.5) show Italian and German influence.

Greene was organist of SI. Paul's CathedraJ from
171s and the friend of Handel, who took great

delight in playing the eathedral or^;uti.

As regard < the pari'sh churcheH, the mii-nic appears
not to have been of a high order. The manners of

the time have been described in Addison's Tatler.

The aenfioas were interrupted with noiqrand tricky
solos OB Um trumpet and stops of tha nixtora type-

(monnladoonet).
((f) Xflfir Otargian period.—In 1760 appearedW.

BcfCite inifne collection of cathedral music, of
wU!eih uodam editions, discarding the old clefs,

appeared at a later Ume. Boyce (1710-79)

Helf, with his massive, diipified, and linelv-wr

anthems, which are considered cathedral classics,

and his contemporaries, J. Kent (t 1776), W.
Hayes (t 1777) and hia Mm Philip (t 1797), and J.
Narea (t 1783), who wmto in tha popolar atylor
open this period.

B. Cooke (t 179.3), the writer . f -:ees cliants,

and Psalm tunes, is known for his mAid Service in

G : chants by the clever organist, T. S. Dupuis
(t 1796), Jonathan Battishill'a (t 1801) beautiful

•^even part anthem 'Call to remembrance,' S>
Arnold's (t 180-2) ColUction of Cathtdrai Mtuie
(1790), W. Jackson (t 1803) of Ezatai'arinnle aad
practical congregational 'T« Doom' in Finaoai-
paatin whilOk ahoold bo awg ftiMBtIr la ohaat

and whiob wooM bo imprarad t^aaiodoiai
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accointi&niinent), J. Alcock's (t 1806) ' MiMsrera,'

»nd T. EbdoflRi(f 1811) •Bwvtoe tai C flOivbto
the period.

At thu time the mnnc in onr cathedrals badMM
more sank to a low ebb. Fortunately, owing to
the 19th oeat. High Chateh or Traetarian more-

wiiHliiiiliitiTr*My m5&^wft
^*

^

Peo«Ma«7

(e) 19tk cMtary.—DnriBg tUs flmdw mpport
far Choreh oomposers waa laeldng Bocnewkat, and
cheap adaptations of foreign oratorios nndermined
our nniqae school of English cathedral music.
Me<rerUi«leaaJ. Clarke Whitfield (t 1830). with his

rimple melodions aatheras, Samnel Wealey (1766-

1837). son of Ciiarlcs Wesley the brother of the
great John Wesley, a musical genina and great
orjranist, and known for his scholarly motctn, and
T. Attwood (17(17-1838), a nnpil of Moiart. in Ins

J^emce in F and fine mooem anthems, kept in

toucli with the twst tradilitjiiB. Attwood waa
organist of St. Paul's Cathedral in 1833, when
Mendelssohn played the organ there on a certain
memorable occasion. J. Pring- ft 1X42), who wrot^
anthems in Boyce's style, and W. Crotch (t 1847),

known for his pleasing anthems and Senrioe in ¥,
•InMany to uiii panod.
TlwdevotioDalaDdaleTatedSerrloeeand anthems

«f T. A. Waliiiriqrit UBU, tlwaolik Senrioeaaad
•WDdHMM' aatbem of S. & Wolay (t 1876), a
Aae orgaalat ; the ServlM lit F of Henry Soiart
(t 1879), the iMiding RugKA orgm ooropoeer, the
derotional and melodiooa anthems of John Goes
(t 1880), as well as the solid eight-part Si^rvice in C
aidAn«Mitham*ItaaiM«f«Dtopaia' ofF,A.G.
OmiIij (t 18W), b»f« koptnp tiw aolilatndUloBi
of the pant.

It :s dilhcult to writ*; of hitcr Kn;^'li.4h coBBpOMn,
but the names or C. V. Stanford, J. Stainer, A. S.
SoIllTan, J. Bamby, G. J. Elvey, ami E. J. Hopkins
bring memorie* of hnely-wntten workn, which alwve
all are endowed with melody and nuKlern style.

It only remains for onr Church coiiiiKW'crs to fling

off the influence of Men(iel!i.-<ohn and SjKjIir, to keep
in touch with past traditions while using virility of

style and all modern resooreee to maintain English
cathedral music as the noblest school of Church
mosie since the days of I'ulestriniL.

Utsuttsb.—Scferenoe nu)- be mtuie to the foUovrlrii; •rii-i Icl
V'jtti: J. S- BumpQS, flu*. 0/ Knglixh CatAtdml l/nir,', 2
loU., Loodoti. latii ; Mrle* B. PoUtr, AnttirmM aiui Antf.nn
CmpvMTt, do. 1»01 ; W. A. Bairett, Enflith Church Cvm-
pmn, da IWS : XnglM Mmie (* Oar OtUMdral Oompnucrs 0,
dalSOe-. CkmiA Mutie SodHfOeeattatuUI'aprTt, do. lUIU-U;
A. U. Richardsoa,C9hiM* jr«itM,dOL UKM ; I. Badm Powell,
CkOTisAa, do. UM; G. P. B. Arkwrifbt, ^ParaeUt Chiucli
Made,' MMMlcai iaHfMfv, Juk. and Jnljr ISIO: J. F.
Rnactauui, Old Seortt and jTjw Htading; do. 1800, ch. I. ' Our
Um (TTSt lCa>iri>n.' DilIcrrat_poinU of rlcw will b« founil in

tht two (oUowinc works: T. F. Fortli, Sanetilv 0/ ChurcA
Mune, London. 1U14 ; R. B. Danlal, Ckaplsn on Churck JViuie,

io. UM. 8««. further, CathtdnU Pratfr Book, do. IBBI ; J.
Jebb, Chtnl Strtiat, da. VUM, Th* Ckatnl Xtmium miA
mmitt, t Mia, «a. IMT-OT^DMilM the SMtaos aadsat

3. The Anglioui chant.—It has been said that
' the principle of usin^ bamioniied chants for the

Psalms and canticles is neither 8|>ecia]ly English,

nor is it the product of the Keformutiun or the

Im^lgr9*«l BorviM' (Boyle Shore, 'The Early
HeniinriniChMiteeftheChnrahof England,' Mtu.
flmu, Sept 0«t Not. 1912, p. 585 f.)ria England
hanMiniied cbanta were probably in no • eentury
Mote tbe Befbrmation. Abroad they werein use
at the beginning of the 16tb cent, and probably
before that. The early hannoniied chants consisted
of the 'Psalm tones' with melody in the tenor,

sad, like all early music. Mere barfesa. They still

nrrive under the name of/<ntx-b</urdont, and are

in recolar oteaa anch to the Fsalms or Magniftfiat

«ftkaltan«t*««nMi«Bd«BdiB ukHB. Aitlw

tenor plain-song luplody has mostly iH.sappeared,
however, the roiiiiuxion hardly exists now. As
witli the old IVulm tune, the f'aux-hourdon, or
tenor melody, (lo«v^ not favour mixed congregational
singing, and the Anglican chant with melody in

the soprano is the natural ontoome. In the old

C'n chant Ftalters every word waa noted—«.•.
a notn to itaelf. Tbia wm wpowjed

long note for noiting pnrpoM*wd the lMff4iBia to
ensure oorreet eodinga. These bar-lines have on*
fortunately proved to be a snare, because the latter
measured portion should always be recited as freely
and at the same speed as the Grst portion of the
chant. The weak point of the Anglicaa ohaot ill

long settings is the over-repetition of the aaiBe
harmonics. Hence unison verses are de^rable with
changed harrnonie!!. .More varied forms, as with
plain chant, are also to be wished for. The earliest
iiouhle chant dates back to one of Uyni's Collection

—1041. In this class it ia desirable that the second
half of UwehMitaihoald how^oarfyorm»entfal
in form.
LmMjmnM.—Th* B»tUh Ftaltrr, London, I91S: P. A

Wales, iUirUaMiii Ptatttr, Oi Uml, IttlO ; A. M. RirhsrdtOB, TU
Ptalmi : Ikttr Arantiin and Miuitmt Bmdtrino. LiODdoa, IBM

:

Tk* HtfnmtimJ'mlUr, do. ma; Faux4)OutaonMatiMmUmi4
Harmoniu4PtmlmCltanXS*ttingtbr Talli*, Arrd. (MMon*. He.,
/or (A< CanHeltt and Ptalmi, rio. Ifti:. ; H. Grace, 'old
Eiiirliih Scrrlec Miuio,' in JfiM. Timra, Jtilv l.Kfi, It icu»; h«
noted that these aodcot haraM^inzrd oluint miUuki ot Lb«
Pwlois vera moofa Umftr compoaluons than Ui« ordiiuu7
AnirUcan obsot, m Uiaj wers lisbl* to altcimtloa, r*pcUtioa, or
EDcnltrastiwtiiMnt. Tfaaj war* alto mora rlciilrtMinnaoiSid.

fer alM to J. Hsvwood, Art ChaHttaf, UMtdoa. Mt

:

J. S. Cofwca, Stitdlet in WonUp K»tUi, L 117; CfOse.
«.r. - (nunc'; R. Bridges, art. 'Engllth Cliaottnt,' lo ITuitisI
Anliquary, April

V. Irish Cuuncn Jftr.s/c.— Early Irish Church
niiisio is surrounded «ith something of mystery.
,\n Irishman, .St. (Jail, fuimded thy musically
fatuous niona-^tery rnlleii after him, and it was an
IrtHh monk who introduced the Koman chant to
( ulogne about 10S8.

' Iilali Pislmodf sad Hjmnedjr wera dlsUnetly OsHle la the
(lr«t half of the Tth r»nlurr '—wlilcti l> uxumrd to be about ths
time that plainxjng r<Mu liol Ir>

—
' aii l were maiDly idap.

tationtot th« old IrUh pr<i-Chri»t an nirlmiira. . . . The Iriw
n rrv th« (nriieet to Bill p' ni iniiinn > iininhrat notation ol fMa
i-lunt,' and 'ttey mo<Jiilr<l nnd liitrtj<lui x-.! Iriab melodlssMS
the Gregorian ohant' (t iood, Uut. nj Inth ifMts, IQk

Karly in the 9th cent, organ.i were illtndaoid.
Ciraldua Cambrensis (t ISSO) wrote

:

' Os^ la nalBd IsslraBMBts I flad oaaunendaUs ths dO^
Kcnos of ttMt DStloa: ia these it It looomparablr npatiovts
e*ef7 other natioa we bare •«»

' (T<rpogTai>h\a //Atntko, UL
m-
Among the ancient Church MSS the Kilcormick
Missal of 1458 deserves mention. The ancient
cathedral of Christ Church, Dublin, kept the light

burning with its choral Hcrvicm, o.vceiii from 1559
to 1595. Versions of the metriial I'l.ilins were
tirwt printed in 1637, but no music fur idem ap-

peared for over a hundred years. The Common-
wealth made its anti-musical effect felt there also.

The RulKiequent Church musical history of Ire-

land Jo<:'a nut seem to be marked in any way.
Although Ireland poasaMMO a stoce of unique aod
V)eaatinl fadk-melodieo, and thoogfa Irish hna»-
w riten am trdl kaowa, it dose not appear to hava
any ementially distinct hymnody or school of
cumpooers of sacred music.
LmaATt-sc-W. H. G. Flood. Bin. of Irith Untie, Dahlia,

1906 ; J. S. Bompos, ' Iriih Church Compiwcn ' (itxttieaX Ana-
ciatian Faptr; roL xxri.. Londoo, UHIU) ; M. Coaran, Xatianal
MutUtf Inland, aa.\»M^
VI. WSLSB Cburcb music—Tbt earlv mnaioal

history of WsIm is also somewhat clondoa. A 6th
cent, saying of the bard Taliesin, ' No musioian is

skilful unless he extols the Lord,' implies ancient
interest in sacred music. Beyond this and the
well-known 12th cent, {laitsage from Giraldus Cam-
brensis {Descrijitio Cambrice, iii. 3), t« the elfuet

that the Welsh sang not in onioon bat in Mrta»
than b BttlB daltfte idtamtkn ahout WaUi
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miuic before the bepinning of the 19th century.
A WelBh tune i» nientioned in Ravenacroft'fi
Pnalter, and it ik -aiii that the hymns of Keen
Frirhard (IfiT'* ItVU i w^r*' «mii.' thronchout Wales
ia Ills itjiv!-. Kcimuiid I'ryf-

, 1 541 - 1 624 ) wan the
anthur of a WeUli nietrif-al vfr»ion of the I'salniR.

Id modeni dayc, liawuvt-r, W«l»h livmuH mv
worthy of study, it is ralculat«<i t^iat there are
otne 4000 of them. They are moatly emotionAl in
type, bat ^rave and aotsmn theme* are to be fonnd,
Hcb tnditional and wwihw. A aniMr wpur
ia the English Uymmmt.
LiTBUTtnuL—lUhmcc ahoald b« msde to ttw BymnaU of

tlM rarioos W«Wi draotninstioBa and to Crors, uxl eopcrUllr
to A. RU«y, ' Oaoocrninc Hjrmn Turns and 8raotno« 'JChiirA
Muiie Sue. Paptn, i sod 6X London. 1816, cb. rti. ; B. WaBMf.
attL MwSe <K EngUmd, Oxkud. 1007. n. mtt HTF.
Charier, n* SUmilMmiL^m Wm», Uaioit, MU.
TIL AmnatCAn Cavaea Muato.—Thm mmSo

flIAaMVica Itef^an in a reli(;iouH atmoapbere. The
Fllglte FuthofM aan;; the uld rh&lm tanea of their
fathen. and the £ay Ptaitn-Book. pabliahed 1640
at CambridKe, Maoa., exerted a wiae^nflnenoe, over
70 editions Ibeing pabliahed. The musical aettinga
were limited, and Ravenaeroft waa drawn upon.
The first orjjan wan imported, after much oppoai-
tion, in 1713, and choint and aincine-schoolH were
formed not long afterwanlB. W. IJillings' Xew
England P.talm Simjer a|i]«'.'\.reil in 1770 and Isaac
Watts' Hymns btf^ran ttj iiuikif licudWay, while
iiii>iii in iim>iL: might l>e Haid t^i iiave made it!
hiU i rit w ith the Ilaiidel and llayclnSociuty, founded
in iiotton in 1815. The Churi'h tuneft of Ixiwi ll

MaM)n (t 1872), a leader of American muaiu,
•xeirciflea atrong infloenoe.

Of modem Americaa oompoaan of Mond Bade
H. W, BKlnr. J. G, J>. Fnte, aad IMD<|f finek
onit \m MBtioaed m Iwivliig doM good irark.

The weakneaa of tiw Anwrffloa non-liturgic
Chuiohea ia the waat of » doAnitaly aathorii«d
order of aervicea. The great freedom of ehoice
opena the way equally to tlie Amerioui goapel
hymn (mostly fit only for ''"tr^rg at a otnot
oorner) and soma tawd^ opanrtio-Bfco ohofoa fron
a modern Mai».
'lUppj »r« the pctn l' i tt.t Gcmmns or tb« Scots,

\»yr inhrrikKd m ti>* yu-t aeuvnuww «ucli iioMe thlnn as th*
chormle* with their nimdid tunn, or th« metrical Pmuiiis wtch
their line melodies Irotn diilsrcnt qusrtm' (FuUsr-Hsitlsiid,
Chunk Mtuic Soeittf Paptr, Loodoo, niO. p. 18).

Mnaically speaking, there are great opportuni-
ties for .Vinerican ('hurches if wisely guided.
UTOUTt KR.— L. C. Elion, Tkt .Vndomii iltuii: a/ America,

Boston, ir*ii> ; F. L. Ritter, Miurui in .imsfica, 'i^'tiwi. KhM
;

M. D. Could, llitt. of Church Mtuie in ,laiMnii|^BMlM« IHr. i

;

J. S. Cunren. SlurfiV. in WonJtip Mtll$, UmtP. Letkin,
JTiute <n tk» Chunk, MUnimukee. 1910.

VIIL MSTRtOAL MALUODY.—t. The Lutheran
chorale.—It was the belief of the Middle Agea,
following the dictum of St. Paul, that women
ahoulii keep silpiil in the rh\)rphe»(, and until the
Kefommtion uW ^-.n^ittg of I'sultns ,ind hymns was
rijistrict<.'d to (lif iu.hIc clioir and the clergy and
conducteil in Ijitin The 16tli cent, bronglit the
invention of uriuting and the Uefornintinn. nml it

might l>e aaia that, in one sense, the liefornintiim
wa>t a movement for the rights of the jieojile -in
this case, the right of the people to participate
fully in divine worship. Lp to the Kith rent.
German oongregationai aong had oon8iNt«d of otiu

phrase, 'Kyiie Eleiaon,' oraallv an ejaculation

• MXtA Of NMUi ana iwoa a Xtiiwi.
Among the nnmerona GomaB poimlar aonga

were many of a religioao natore, hhm of them
written bv well-known poeta. In the 14th cent,
many of the»e were adapted to secular tunes.
The Hymn Rwtk of the Bohtmian BrttKrtH, an

order virtually founded by Hub, the Bohemian
Mkitjr, led th« way in 1506. Hmm l^youa warn

foutidcd upon (1) the Psalmt*, (2) the old L4ttiB

hvinnf^, and (3) the old vemacoW raligioua aoogi
lu'td the tunaa ttum oldar ailodiM wth aaoolar
and religious.

Luther, in his Fnrnnilir Mi.sMr ui 1,")2.1, removed
from the M.ihm everyihmg savoiitin^ of the act of

Hftcrilire ami uifen'e--!(ion thriiiij^'li t li'' ^jtmLH. Throe
years later hu added to it congregational choralea,

while the Creed, ' Agnus Dei,' and ' tianctna' were,
he ordered, to ha aong in metrioal form in Gorman.
A UtOa MoNb IIIm Im iMd kan Bond 'aftar
tho onuapla of dM Pnpbeto and aMhai ruham
of the Cooreh to make German Fialma for tho
People' {LeUer to Gtvrge SpaloHm), and in that
year hia Christliehe Lkdfr, Lobgemtnge und Pmt-
mm tffiw^. It included eight metrical hyana
and a selection of metrical PaaJms with five tonea
—German psalmody waa always of a mixed nature.

Other coilectionii followed with the tones derived
aa before froui (1) Latin hymn.'^. (2) popular re-

ligions songH, (3) wnulur »ong-<, (4) melodies of the
knightly .Miniii'-'i!j;;i'i an<l Meinterainger gild!«, and
(5)iorpigii tunes. TliL'^e tiinet» showed great variety

of nn'tre ; tlic ariotrarv i'([uulizuig and drawling
out the rhvtliti] a l.'iter muuvation. .^onie of

the t :rirs w rr a^iaptjit ii m- I 'V J.utlicr, hilt Crilger

(1544) v,a;i the principal later toutribul<ir, while
Haeh harmonind a lai^ge number in different styleii

for different porpoaea (see C. Sanford Teny, Baek't

fjWwwfM. Lcmdon, 191S).

In aeoordanoe with tha monaatic onatom, tha
molodiea when hamMaiaad were pat in the tenor

part, the upper pacta, or daaoant, being aong by
oogra. Played on the organ, these upper parta

proved an ohatacle to the congregaUoa, anu the

organ in the Lutheran Church waa allowed to be
need only alternately or to prelllAw. In motet
settinga for the choir alone the organ could, of

courae, be naed.
The Lutheran Church continned the unihon

anging of I'salnis and chorak:^ s^it^loul iit;,'iin

aOOOmtMniiueiit till alxmt Ifi'in, when it was found
poaaible to use an iiiili-iK'nileiit chordal aooom-
paninient, and w> the ln>;'iy of de.-'CAnt wa* pnt
down.

For the same rejuson— llic distraclion of dewunt
upper parts—the Genevan (^lnirch hanntnl the use

of the organ altogether lor the next two centuries,

and the Scottish Church, as founded OO thaGenevan
order, followed aoit. Thia ia tha naalt of tha
monastic amagomiBlcf tha oMlodyforiMB (taaor
part) inatead 01 tha aaiatal kUaat y^tam, thoaa
of woman and ehlldrea. Thia taiMr arrangemaot
contlnaad forahng Mtiod—in Sootlaad down to
al>oat M jmnnga, on praaantor vanaUy keiag a
tenor.

LiTsiuiTinta—G. R. WoadwaH, ' Orrmsn Hrmnodj ' (Mmi-
cat Auottiation Paper), London, lB06-(i« ; SmtM o/ Sfm, do.

190« ; Grove. «. IV. 'Oborsis,' ' I-uther •
; C. W. Stewart. Mtuie

in Ute Chunk, ch. r. ; J. Zaba, MtlodieM <i/ tkt Gfrman Ckunk
Sana, 6 ToU. ($8(W chomles), Qiltenlob, 18l« ; Dtcklnioa. p.

rat; E, Naamano, v/ Mtuic, Eu^ tr.'.oh. xiiL; Cnrwen.
fl. lil-lil.

2. Genevan psalmody.—Eightwn yearn after

Luther's first collection there aiij>i Hre<i in l.'>4J the

metrical I'saim version- of Clement Mamt. a
French jMiel. Sung to secular melodic-, I hey
beianie extraordinarily popular at the frivolous

court of Francia I.

John Calvin, the Frenoh ProtaataDtoaiiv«it» had
anivod ia StnMabnig aa a nfafa^ and, kUtmimg
Lntbor'a ezamnlo, braoght out IB l8W a oaOaotkHi
of 18 Paalroa with tonea moatly of Gennan origin.

Thia Straaabnrg collection became later the fdanda*
tinn in both music and words of the first Bourgeois,
or French, Huffuenot Ptnlttr of Geneva of 1649,
the music of » hich waa edited by I/ouis Boonnoia,
a Pariaian moaic-maatar aettled in Geneva. Mean.
whila ia IW (tha aaBa jraar aa the Stnaabaig

ivjiu^cd by Google
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on) one Symoa Cock pabliahed Two
Bmndrtd and Fifty-nine Hymns or Sacred Songi,
amnged in groapn iuid«r the heading of th« mtuic
of the tone appropriate to the particular metre,
the melodies being of imxtKi origin, a* before.

Next veAT the same publisher brought out the
rvniarkable Souter Litdckenji Collfrtion, JS40, con-

taining the whole of ttie I'Kalma in a uietricoJ

Tersion iu the Flemish langnage, each Psalm l>eing

prpceJetl by its appropriate tune, the tunes, as
before, of mixed origin ; but a 'large proportion

of the music is adapted to that of the popalar songs
of the day—the tttlM of (ho MUM Ming ^ven'
(no Mm*. Timu, AptU VUM, n. MO). U WMt be

l^bw flljlo la MOff. l^ia work contained alao

wIm* of ttM eonnelM and aacred Kuun of the
KUiL tontlMr with tha Lonl% Fkur^TApoMlee'
Cneiota. In lC»aeMM>i iw Rip»taMBiilaed
a telection of the nielodiea.

Bourgeois had charge of the French Geneva
Pnalter from 1542 to 155", ami this i-olU«ction was
mocfa drawn upon later for Knt;tisli, (ienevan, and
Scottish IValtcra. The 1X2 editiuu contained 125
Xmts. ini'lu'iing those to the 'spilitMJ MM(b'
(cknUcleit, ct^;., in metrical form).

Duiag Qneen Mary's reign English and Scottish
PratMtant refugees gathered together in Frankfort
uxi Geneva, and in 1656 wi> linil tlio lirht Knrjlish

GtnTitn Psalter iwued for them with the approval
bfCAlrin. It contained 51 I'salms in the Stemhold
tad Hopkins Tersion, each one set to a double
ooHDon-metra tone, »ad wai pabliahod bj Cmpin.
At tim Freooh metzea were dilTereDt, taaaa tmes
—I tailh— Mhiitiri m«aamnmA wiwiaaiy. It

wlwiilto ttwKi ol toiwo wwo laaa-
lnrft»«kt8MttUiPfei]tar«f lM«|«idlB «i

kolMM.
ntu.— O. Dooao, CUmtnt Man* «t It ptamUtr
t fola.. Puis, U7S-T9 ; Cra*«, t.*. * Boantsou.' ale

3. EagH»h ponlmodr.—Meanwhile Teraifiers of

Uw Paalms had been Doay in England and Miles
C«T*Trf»le'» Thirtetn QooMy Pmlmtt appeared in

V'V) with nettings to Gregorian ton(^ ami tunes of

GennaD origin. This work was prohibited.
About 1516 Wedderbura's SOMtUk Wrfoo 19-

peued, bat without music.
AutlioriMd by Edward VI., Thomas Sternhold's

Int Tenion of 19 Psalms appeared in 1547, and the
whole of the Ps^alter by one Robert Crowley in

1549. The latter contained a plain chant for the
Anting of the metrical version, an intenne<liat«

ianet frequently copied in later works, especially

Smoi^ It fhilnt Mft to ansio
ototatTla.

fm'tlM nBeewion of Qumb Elimboth in 1558
ths GfMwm PtalUr of the English and Soottish
icfotees became popular in England. The Psalter
itssu was eompleted by 16A3, but it did not contain
BMce Uhhi 66 tones, cross-references being made
where Beeeaaary. The following year, 1063, saw
the first harmonization of the tunes in four parts
»ith a<i(iitions and settings of specimen verses only,
!*«v 'xinu- the publisher. Up to this time tlu-

melodies only had appeareu. The Mcfonuod
Church of Calvin did not allow singin;: in jiarts

till the 19th cent., but for private l{our;.'eoi8W ii»ined in 1547 a complete P.naller harnutmzed
b four partit, the melody as u»ual in the tenor
part. Le Jeune's more elaborate motet •'cttings

amared in 15(iO ; his simple settings did not
tmmi till after his death in 1001-02.

b Ihe ^tngWah Bofonned Church then were two
MBli lOBiBg aide by aidou The mom
, with itaonique traditione of oathedral

churches, where choirs and organs were availahloi
In the ordinary parish chnrches metrical Psalms
only were sung. ' Lining ont ' by the ' derk,' or
precentor, was the order, singing in unison without
ori^'uu accompaniment the rule. Zeal for t Ik' lie-

formation die! not favour artistic musical develop
ment fur the time being, though Inter on muno
advanced till the Puritan Commonwealth came
into power.

Metrical Psalm-singing liecame the visible sign
of the Reformation. I!v tlie year 16<.iO 'GCmjO

people, old and youug of both sexes,' could be seen
at St. Paul's CtoBt after the serrice, singing to>
gether (Strype's Annalt [see Corwen, i. 1]).

There was bni MM oMmIo to jwiiittl oad
hearty oongregatkmnl iliigiBg in thomtAm, wmA
thatwasthemelody in the tenor part. Itiovelam
of this was furthered principally by tho Gennaa
Osiander and Lobwaaaer Paalten of 1586 and UM
respectively. S. Marachall, who edited the 1

(BmoI, 1606), refers lo the tenor melody 1

mont aa iMing nuauitable.
' For tt brinas thoM unlsarncd la music (the largOT part of

thi oonrrvgstioo) oft*o into Mat* ol unorrtAloty ao ihat tbey
oftco know not what I* beinir ranir, iMntuM the nick.lv It

Orowded unin'ii,' the alhtr viil. e jvjirtii, unrm- \j[ wh.i h art- V;in|f
ttBfslxiv e, Mine \-<-\\y\ ' (m-t Htjirit-r. t>ii Muaiottl IntrMim Ijons
in certain Mc'.ricjtl i'aaiicrii,' MuttctU Aituciat\usi l^ciurt,
London, lSH)i.i. p. ii).

At this time, as in the later Scottish i's&lter of
1685, no bar-linea existed, and, though tho Ibiea
oonti^ notea of varions lengths and are in varied
rhjtiUb jafellMiiotatian is fteqnently erratic with
regard to hodi tiM aneongrecational syncopatioM
(borrowed froni eathedral cb«Hr mnstc) and balance
of sentences,

that promptad
mnsio widah r

>m cauieaimi cnoir music; ana uajane
It was probably this kind of thini

Mi the «i»MitiaBof Mm radiiBaata s

htaaa to^Mv hi lU laimdr «ol

Notable English IMtan <

tions were ax follows

:

li7»—WiUutiii iKkinnn'* Ooflfetisfi, In torn part* to f)w?lDien
Terwe arwl in pUun Myt*: sttiogs in motet ityle were
iuurd in I.SOI.

(Utf'n I'mttfT Milh STtnins ; better hariDooliaUoH.
16W-K. Aiis.^n'1 Ptaittrx atlaif itwm to tnUs part; 10

i6.i4-w."Dl',Tryr°s i>MlMr(kMv ad, af MO; saMhp to
Mwley and Bmsstt.

lan—T. BaifsnsefoM Arito) hidkff iMkj in mMttgtt
tones I lasslflwl

lea-o. wither'! /Trmnj iiiii tmm iftkt OhwitiecBstos
ot iwraphrufi of uibie -laiMii; osaMaa 16 faas Igr
Oib^M:>n« in two parte

lOaO and IA4>l-U. Haa>lyi<' PmUrr, to a new renion with it
two-[Mirl lunM by Ijkwen ; l*l«-r in three part«.

Itr 1840 the UoaiiuonweiLlth cauie into power and a high
•tandatd o( music was not entiouraced. Tlte owtrlatJ
Pialms vert sanf ia onlaoa witboat orxan. and hj the time
of Um Bsrtoration in 10110 lbs tunca la use had dm-iodled
down to half a dosrn.

ICil—J. Plajftord'e PmlUr ; 47 tunes. PU,rtord be«nui the
'barbaKHif melttn^I' 111 Knf^laod ot IffiHinnK the oriiriniU

marked and vuift iii'thui, so eaaeniul (or irtxxl ninying
and ronrregatioDal iatereat, and reduced all i»t«s to tlM
aiue lenicth.

1077—Three-part sditioo ot PlayfoH oontaiolng thstuMaal
the Chardi tuost,' with mttodr la U>* tnblc.

IWe-Tata and Bradj eei^on, iMk anwiliwaat «l law
mostly (KHB Flaylard ; editionsdown to sboot Uttt,

PrtMU thi* time (1W6) on miw-<'IUni~Kis eaOsMaH Sl
psalmody hy illiterate editors ,n Ar:ii,^-] underaoAIHlMaO
llarpt oJfStm, MtUidu*^ Ikt Umt, etc

r :s J. ChmwiwIi ftWi* !

im:^ J. P. HalhM JMbrt
eitecta.

IM7-W. H. Hsf«nal1s OM Clhifeft AstaMdy.
ia6»-H. K. I>lbdtn^l Sfaradard i>*alai Aswk.

Metrical psahuody OourMwd la A«iiMpail*
till sbont IMQ. Sinoe theaUhMI
to Frabytariaa churchea.

4. Paalmody ornamentation.—One past feature
should be noted, via. the craie which oet in about
1690 or earlier for omamoBting the Dotoa of tho
tune. The 1609 Gobert edition of the Oodatm
Metrical PmitUriwmd InrthoFtaiieh OtthoUoa (Imfe

later auppwad) givM onetinM tat «namBttn||
TUsi
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idea waa no ilonJit tironiiiteil by the IcoliAn wjIo

fra^i«i of the peritxi iui4 hKw (jossihly by florid

piren iif plain-nonp. 'yU\> ((irruption la)»tfd lor

Rome tiuif^ ; Chethani'-< K^altrr nf 171S pivt^^ in-

tancCM <if til'- ' i>l(i way' "f siii;,'ui^', it won
termed, and there are remini»cetice» in Jacicson's

*Ta Deam' in F. Interesting to relate, thU
Mthod still prevails in the remote Highlands of
flMtfauid, wfa«ra, however, the ornamentation baa

l^Uie andent melodiesof Scottish psalmody
(for nrnBiplw eee Laeli-

s, SoHfft tmd Bfmm OmU, Stir-
ling, IMOk Mg_iaiykwjjbMMi, te^dl intaBUand
parpoaa^
130 fIf.

S Scottish pealmody.—Scottiah pealmody, like
EnKlitth psalmody, is essentially founded on that
of (xcneva. The Scottish Protestant refngees,
topothor with John Knox and other Scott inh lendem
of tliL- ii.'i<)n,ajiweinbled tf)^;ether for worship
in FrankJ'jrt i»nd (ii'iu^vn, and, as tueiitioiiwi, tlifir

nianuftl %va» llit- l\l!i!.'li>li (iiTiovan IV.-ilfi-r, from
which tiiany tuiicH wt^rc transferred to the hrst
Boottisli ]'-iil;.T of

In Scolluaii from llin l,?th cent, onwards niujiic

had been tnii>,'ht to the boy» at tin- olil ("liun li

(Grammar) or '^*aa Schulea,' and thi^ was eon-

•iwNd tUm th* Beformation till about 17i)0.

Wltk the mtimA of the Befomatioa chanting was
BO doabt diaeaatimMd and ocgana were lemored
gee LiTiagetooe's reprint cf the 1838 Pkalter,
lasgow, 1884, dissertation L pp. S; IS). Thomas

Maoe, in his remailcable ana qoaint Mmieta
Monument of 1676, directs attention to the 'sang
scbules' of Scotland as being worthj of imitation
ia England (n«>e W. Milne Gibson, Tka Old Scottish
frtcentnr, p. 6, ' Sanj; S<-hulp8').

In 156(3 a MS barmoniied version of the IC04
Paalter « .tn matle or • noted ' by Thomas Wood, vicar
of Sanctandroos. The harmonizations were done
by the Scottish orjjanist.s and iiriestA, David Peebles,
JT AngQ«, Andn w Blackball, John Futhie, and
Andrew Krnij> (for an account of this remarkable
first harmonized Scottish Ptalter see J. W.
McMeeicen, Scottish Metrical Ptalmt, p. 107 f.).

From 1700 psalmody was at a low level, bat a
revival took place in Aberdeen alwut 1750, which
the evangelist Weslev's visit in 1761 further iitiniu-

kted, and the geoa exainple thereupon spread
Hnoashont SmUmmI (eee Stewart, p. 161 f., and

KotoHe SeoMidi ftaltan an tk« faDowing

:

.<?.-. tftJA PtattfT. trnmiitd on
liCJ] i<aiit<i for th« Kn^tiih and SootlWnlllilHK

sod the cpli

ol Jennr Ooddea in St. QQca'

•asnwals*'

—

XaiS and 1MB-
Id (oor

ion Xiat OhaHst triid to foist on ihe people the
hlcb-Bown rantoB (nsllr br Bui of Htirllug) wtiicli bla
fc*ssr JsniSSJL was wyettsa Is have made. Thii, alonr
fnth Lson "-^— ''^

andsd iy the
CathHtml In IRSS

Tlilii iiin-orlinl anil iinii!u«lly complpta PnaJt^r c«n.
tAlncd, U'Kiikii 111.' proper ;url<^^^ 31 ooiliniotl luni-« an^l » in
rr)>orU. 1 ' .-rirnlrifiwl In ImitJiUr* form; alto the tuiial
mclriial •[lirii ial noritr*. metrical I/oni'i Prayer, Cn«d, sta
TtM tuiwa were of Oeoerao, KofUali, and BooCtiall origlB
irltti thatr nrlrlnal and nrlail ihittiii 1 sKtiS- Thsessk
PoinU were the hamoatas which are poorty dana and,
nr tba net, thoae of the period, rix. the reneral anmifuble-
DSMOf Boat douhia common metre tanoe, the aj neoixted
aOaeta, and the iBdaOaits toaaUtjr aad ritrUim oomnoii to
thia ear!v polvphoelBr—'

"

Rpf- ri'i
. si: JialdhS

Of Uib PeaJtrr.

laSO—Tbe new 8cottl«h authoriwd ratltoa a( the PeaJnw (aa
at pnacDt in uac) appeared, but oafmtuiiatelr no tuoea—i|««ir«dsd.sadaastisBdMentaw-

on iaqwrlad EoftWi eoDacUofw, tho«gfe a 1

line SnottUt tune* ercre kept aJirc.

Vanoui Scottiah ool1e<nion« of tuaea now ni|iiaii I each
aa thoee o( T. Brui-e UTlW). T. Moora (ITSOX R. Hrvniner
(KiXl), J. Ttacmwrn (irhl), K tiilmour iXTM), and H. H*>jd
(X'W). The t^teren Collection brtiuirht in the Anrtd
emotionai tuna : and the cnUct:Ua:i« ol J. Bot>prtaoo trum

with thrw m preriom n»e.

eon'^'*i:-nH f.*-,.'in \<< ttpi^ar fruiii l"-!''.

Wtth rrj-eaL*, but alau (under Kn^llah
r-l:t.]r»hip) nnii'.tinir i:nn) iif the fine national tuoee. and
ttm iiiirj<lui ijuii ol Uic cut kit intern, while laTooriiw
pnceotora at tut limited capabUiaaa, hss also nsMotad
tbsahol

Fortunately, the tradititms of the grand old
Dsalmody stiu prevail in Scotland and in parts oi
Ireland and Wales, to the great ntn of the oon-
KTepational sinking. AVhile all Charcbes admit
the IV-hIiiih as the foundation of the miuiical service,

the cliantin).' of gome of them at least i.** necessary
if the con;.'ft;rition is to obtain the bird's-eye view
or in»iglit into the nieaning of the whole. If chant-
iniu', howL-VL-r, is adiuittedPy dillicult for the thoir,

it i» much more so for the congregation, who aliiiust

invariably do not fio»»eR« pointed P.-Milters ; hence
the chanting of the pBalms can rarely become
universally oongregational in aspect. Therefore it

is beat to nee also the inetriiial yanioB, preaaming
that all worship shoold to «sa0MMiaMl—«maM
tbeaathem, which, m tto*mmm dt ttw ejpg/
isaalnrtramentforgood. The—ttodaedBiwttiih
veraioo ia by ter the nearest to the BtUevanioa*
though reriaioB u certainly tequirad in som*
respwtst the provision of additiofial (and alter-
native) metres would also be a gain. Concerning
the congregational eleiiieiil see U. C. Shnttleworth,
TIU Plae* of Muik kt Public Worthip. Loodoii,

18Mi alio Mevnit, eh. x.

Uisaaiesa—Cenaso, L 'Hm old Paroeaialipaalmadr';
DaaisL Ctt^lmm on Chunk Untie, Appeodioea A and B

;

H. A. Glaaa, A»ry e^ CAa Mttrieal PtaUtn. do. 1888 ; Grove,
' PnaJ'.fr, et4-, ; H. Davsy. HUt. '/( Knptitk Mutie, I>onilon,

IWj I F. L. Ritter, Jfiwio in Enaland, do. ISM ; Oz/mi
Hut. al Mutic, Oxford, llWl-Oi, ill. ; reprinU of the Eate
and of tho RarenKTOft CWteittoiu; J. W. McMaekan, l/wf.
of SoUtitJi Mttrital Pmbnt, aiaafoWj^ U72 ^ C. W. Stewart,
Mm - ... ... _

DL MODMMM jmuroDr—Tto in* atage la tUk
period ia ooonpied by the tmnne of laaae Watti^
Mnd noatly, like those of Lnthar, on the FhJm
It waa, however, the Wesleyan revival that Mmtn
faroogfat about naal congregational wordktpi. Jott
as the singing of the Lutheran chorales aad tlM
metrical Psalms of the Genevan English aad
Scottish Reformers carric<l through and firmly
established liie Beformation, ho the Wesleyan
hvmn was a great mean" of reviving tli(> wliole

Cliurch in Britain, rri'viuiit to tlin last rnvival

ordinary English Cliuroh psalmody limi once more
snfaeided into a moribund condition. Only in the
English cathedral!) w-aj^ a higher order of musical
service kept up. and that w ith fluctuations. To
both side.1 the Wesleyan revival was, through its

music and its hrmns, an element of gCMKi ; the new-

energy of ita rhTthm and its fervour carried all

before it. Neeolea to aay, however, like all

Doreltiea and new aiovaaMnta, li waa oanied to
exeeae la tto florid repeating toaea of laat oantaiy.
This elaaMBk haa now died oat. and in ita plaoe wa
have the tanea of Dvkes, BarnW, SaHurt, SoUivaa,
Monk, Hopkins, and others. TMoa tanea preserro
the variety of rhytlim and the energy which the
Wesleyan movement revived, but with the addition
of the element of nentimentality—an element not
necessarily weak or bad, but which has been over-

doBOk prooaUy aa tlie icsolt of the 1

i-.ijiu^cd by GoogI
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wm, Hm eOi-ct of which ia not yet sp«nt. The
beal ndlection!) are //ymiu Anrirnt and Modem,
Ett^iih Uymtutl, amd ScottUK Htftnnaru.
UnuiVU—J. Jnliao, Dietionarf <\f'UtntnoUm/*, txMidoa,

IflOV; W. G. Hordcr, Tht Bw^ Loetr, do. Ite»; J. BrownUc,
AlWHW «Mi Ufmn Writen, <ln. 1»»9; J. Hejjtooi, Church
HySMWdf, do. IKfil : R. E. Welsh uid F. C. Edwards.
Ammmmt <^ t'$alleT and Uymttal, do. I-o-U; A, RU«y, ' Coi>-

<»niirn! Hnnn Tunc* wnd Senurncr*' CAurcA Mwrir StKirif

foffTt, 4 uxl 6X do. Wti; W. S. Pratt, Miuval Minittnct,
Sww York. UWli J. T. UglitwMd, ifr^ r«M« mmd th»ir

mat, Load«o. UM; W. C«»M trnk J. L«% Jhwit </
dHttiaft ifrMMrr. da. IMI: lililariwi «d. af ITyMM AndtiU
mad Mtitm (Uunt; introd.).

X. Tan Cbvrcb castata.—Bj the word 'can-

tete'WW originalljr roe&nt anything that wan sung,
Mthewon! ' xouatA' meant a piece tliat wa« nonndM
or playml. The modern cantata ditfers from tlie

oratorio only in its exclasion of the dramatii- and
t\\\v cleiu)-nt»

—

e.g., the wiloistH do not r«.-]ir<-->ent

OTtAiM i>»T»onRRe9—and it it URUiilly not liiid out
on •<o lar;;i' a (scale. The Church cniitnta i-< iir.'icti-

cally analoj;on.s to the iiuxlern antliciii, luit it ix

usually on a more extendeti i»rale and (lencraliy

pvcnorc)ic<<iraI uccom|>anitnenta. Handel's 12fine

Chandos. anthems, written (171H-20) while he wan
acting aa cliapeL-maBter and organist at the prineelv
eitate of C«bdodb near Edgwaxe, are really Chun-h
fiilitHi Tlietth CImimIot aatbeni, t.g., oontaimt

Imt eoloa and ftmr thoniwa, tbe opening one of

vUch ia bailt np on the English Psalm tune, ' St.

Alue.* Handel manages to incorporate aomething
of tbe ani^ne stfle of EngUah eMhedial mvaic as
instanced m th* voiId of hb gfoat pndoMawr,

HABTMr-Oaaifai 8Uhi' (MMdSSnhn); 'AWm Ckatala'
(Wrber); Hanrert oanUtM hr aarrrCt. WillUmn. Wat,
and Uauodcr.

ORKKHti^linh, 4±nd, aud Klh riaJtoa (Memtelaaohn)
1'. I'l.i

gte*t
Pnroell.
Hw daily iniuiisl wrric* at Cannnna u:ut ' )> rf irrnrd by a

dnir of vo«c« and tiwtniicvnt* upcrior in niiiulvrB and cico*l-

!••« to that o( anr aOTcrakKn prince is Korop*' (//aiu<<<[OrMt
Mvaciao ^riM], p. est.).

The fhurch cantata as defined seem.'» to have
fir»t develope«i in Germany, ilourislin.;.' L'«|>ecially

iathe Itliii- lirci t-ilinfr Harh. ( ',antfit.Ti ^^ crH written

lecthe t'rt'.'it |. -riv!iN of the C'liurch 1:1 lu rordance
with t!i<- riiri-nnn year and for ir?tal in-caflioii.K.

D. Bu.Mrliuil,.-. (i. 1'. T'.-ieniiinn, ai>d lim ir> uncle!*,

Michael and .lohann t'liri^itofili. wrote hiM-ciiiienii

before iiai li himvlf \v rote lii.K L".ir> Church cantata.*,

of which IW have Kiuvived. Thti German chorale
i* particularly identified with tbew oanUitM, Aod
they nsnaUy comprise a chorae, fonndad 00 a

' rliMii8np-ite<l liy itself, with ncitatircx,

wltB. 1 hev were usually writteo fur

I Mill fall orcaieaira, and oompriaed from
ftnrtoHven movemeata, the test being veraea from
the Bible and chorales.

In tbe Adrent cantata ' Sleepers, wake* (written

1742), the opening chorus is built up on the fine

stately chorale ' Wake, awake ' (employed also b^-

Mtodiuaeohn in 'St. Paul'): the second verse m
MMgaaa iie]>aratu movement (later with elaborate
aeeofflpanirnent), and the third verse in four {uirts

conclailes tlie cantata; two recitatives niid two
liuet* coiii]i!>-te tlie whole. Tin' ori ln «ua [Mirta

are lor -(tnr.i:-. twu i>1mh'.s, (in<l (ir:;;iti.

rhe*e l«HJiutifnl work- nri' nf.lv rt'ii-iitly iteraimin;;

known in th;-- country. Nn Juul.t tiny will yet
cam full reco;;nitioti in IJntaui and America.

Fn^'U-li conijiowers have alwj made a special

irature of the Cliurch cantata. The following are
tiie OMMt representative oantataa ibr the apecial

featiTala of the Christian year.

Asnst 'Sltrprr*. wak«,' and *God'a Time' (Bad)); 'Tba
TWoAdTcnta' (CarrvU): ' Vuce* clamanllum' (lefroed a

tmm tite Bete OMM* (AJsart ; •ThsMsqraf Brik>
irfMm> (ir«st): •dhrisiniM^i^riaads}: MNor tiM sh
pertioaa of Baeh'f 'Ctirlatraaa Oratorio.'

Comr'a CsiTCinxios-'Tha Sljthl la Bathanr' (l*e
Wi!Iiam«); 'WaU* jra' (B«<:h); 'Olivet to Calrarj'

•

(Viun.irr): 'Staliat Mm*r ' (IHor.ili »nd NtsnfflM)
txnix • Chruit lav ' (Bach) ;

' Thf Tr»i.«fiiti;ratio'i (Co" • ri).

WstiBcanw— ' Ood so lovad ' (Bach): ' Vtni Cnator ' (Uac-
iHHii)t'lj^sf uii'CBa^«t''tk»r

rt .; '.U-A. thou art irn-at' (aBokr); 'BsmWI*
u.i 1

' Th,' I, nt Kil«'(IUn>hi ); - UuifitVSlJsbS^'
Mari MaKiUlrti.-, rXc, (MtaiwrX

Ln I!tin nr.. Grovr, «.r. Kirchan Oantatcn': G. W.
Stewart. Uutie iri thr Churrh, ' Il«j-h"« (.'anlalu'; B. O.
Prout. .S"Jr« .Nt^'rt ifi\ ilnch't, i'hnrt-h <'<intnfaii, l>indon, 1907.

XI. URATUUtU.—It will W (jtsily uUilerHtood
that Passion mnsic is t<oiiMd up wnh the early
oratorio. The eariy miracle-plays and rendehnus
of Faaaieo muie inevitably aaggiiBled (liaeiBtono.
CbwwMdfa Mnimah were pofoniad in Italy is
1243 and WK, mkI Geittliekt Sekcm^fieU

'

comnoil ia Qwnany about ISSS.

The term 'oratorifC ori<:inat«d ia BoOM
St. Philtppo Ncri (t ^ave .\dOlli8Mri'ilitbe
oratory atdjoining the church. ThaaoiiiMBoccupied
the lirat portion ; the second conslated of a drama-
Uxed story from Scripture written in verse and set

to simple wunic an cliorus siud solo by Ihechaiiel-
master Animuccia. It will l>e renienibere<l that
Vittoria, the i i,:ii|»(.i-<cr of more advanced I'asaion
mu«ic, wa- II I oul, iii]»ir!iry, aud also lived in Koine.
In Mil Hi

1 hi' -.i! rill .Irniiin, 'l.'Anima ed il Cor^io,'

vsa« prfKluii-il hy Emilio del Cavaliere in Konie.
Utiier siniiliir wurk- tollowcd, ami tlie!"e, tii;_'ft her
with the .illll inlerestitij; oratorios of G. Carissimi
(lti'J-J-7-4) (willi llieir B<lvance<l type of rei'it.itive

and choru-H) and the work^• of Alessandro Scarlatti
( lt>U3 and 1705) (who employed the old (Church style),

^^^pnyarod the way for tite masterly worlca of

RaikM in bis youth wiote aa oratorio in tbe
dramatic ' Pkasioo style while atHaabng in 17(M,
and in the Italian manner at Rome la n08, bat
not till 1720—when he composed his first English
oiatafio 'Esther'—doeo he reach a poalUon of snp*
remacy. His immortal ' M<>Ksiah ' was written in
174'i, and p«rforrne<l in Dublin ; the others which
still claim the atlectiouK of the i>ublic are 'Judas
.MaccnUeuH,' • SauiMin,'* L^rael in K^^ypt.' 'Solomon,'
ami ' Jejilitliali,' hi* la«t work, written when blind-
iif-^ \va.- iijiproiirhinu. His nn-lily < hiirune^. hiiilt

hke a c^tiii.-iliiil l uinbiiiinjr .M:ieiii e, ^yninirtry, and
arli.st ic I ru I h, ami I lie tolHn^' Hn<l ilirccl > ih)-, wliicii

in their chariiitenz.U loll ^tvai^'ht to tbe beiirl, will

ftl« ;kvs n]i[>eal to lovers of ^;uod mu«ic. Inspired

hy ifandel h .suceesH, Haydn wrote hi* 'Creatinu,'
though in a very dillerent xtyle— in fact, in tlio

language of the orchestra rather than the voice—
andit waa prodnoed in 1798. Since then a succes-

sion of fine wofka in different atylea baa been pre-

sented In 8anhr% *Im* Jodfaint,'HendalHoU^
•St. Audniad «BHiab.' KnB 'G«maa Be-
qniem.' SoUivan'a 'Vrodigal Son/ Maekeasi^
• BaseofSharon,' and Elgai^a ' Vision of Uenmtlna.'
ImsaTCBB.—For Um study ol the tabject R«n«rml|]r rite la

A. W. Patsrsoo. Story itf UralorKi, London. WOS : Gro**, aVS.
'(Oratorio,' *l>aa«ia« Mtiaic,' etc. ; G. P. Upton, Tht Slaiutefrf
OnotoriM, Chioaep, 18*6 A. Mees, Ch^i-rt mul ' hiirixl Hutie,
t/milun, 1*01; F. L. R-.Hfl. M'..n' m .imfrirn, da 1884;
IiilrodiH^tlon to Bacb'a Ualthric I'ha-h i., <d ynvfllo; E. O.
Prout, Stitrtf Sottt on Baeh i Churrh Ciinl.iiat ; Ilamlrl (ilrmt
Mitnician S^riw), do. 18B0; A. Schweiier, J. S. Harh, Ix-ipng,
IWiH, tr. K- Nrw-Hiaii. liOndou, IBU ; A- W. Pollard, Kwjlitk
M>racir I'i'.i^i. o.vford. litBO ;^tewart, Butii in IheChurth, ».r.

XII. J /IK MODKRX COXCKRTIZBD MASS.—Tho
modem Maas is entirely different in style from the
early polypbonio and nnaooompanied HaMi wliiaii

enlminnM in thnee of Palestnna. ItwaiilafM^
fnoaded oo Iti^aa opera, which originated la Mm
FlorentineO. Caooini'seflbrts ( ISM- 1640) to emulate
the Athenian drama. A declamatory recitative,

followed by the accompanied recitative, evolviiw
later into the grand aha with all the Italian'a

MsaioB for meloay and dinday, together with tha
addition of ^mple ehenMrarii, pnvidad tha
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iu«t«nal. Tb« eonpoMn of this period M'rot« for

both Chnrah and o|wra, and the spirit of the
tbaatra inml«d the Cfauoh. The deiiMuul for

fli

tiM

But 'Um
wu the
Thruucb
oaity of

Vmtmi
Kk* tb» CkritU tUitm, mn martwl oat m

darwT of Una Cstbollc ncnd mnile
tl o( orchtvtnl mnlruiatnU.'

'a wowMua clunnUir.' 'TIm virta-

at tbs iiMtnuiMnUU IcDftk OkUad tortli in Um ilapn «
a Tirtocxitjr, aad «• long Um MOuUr apctmtks UMc pen*-
I iBto th* Chanh. Oirtalo pofltaa at Ite aarMl leit,

Im CkritU tUittm, wm martwl oat m iteadtaf taxta for

op«i«Ua tin, kud dngm tniiMd la tk* awaiwr «( Umm Mrt brought iato Um Chttrcb totftHitr thai'

W«^lutn. Hut. of CkurtHMmU).

It was natural, to aome extent, that the iiiuhIc of

the Mn-sct hIiouUI follow the style of the ciuitata,

iir.'ituriu, and opera with their fully developed florid

ariaa, duets, et<;. , complete orcltestra, and declama-
tory ehoma. Hence we iind that the Maiwee of
Haydn, Moart (with the poaaible exception of the
8lh and 9th), Chenibiiu« BMtboven. Bach (a Protea-
tant), Verdi, and Gounod ara lacking in true aoole-

riaatical aUia, and an nnwitifid for UtMViMl
poTpoMa. Tb^ an, in latX, purely is eamavt
atfM. Th« A» MaM of Sehubert. jiowever, and
tHM «C Bhainfaarger, Kiel, Havert, and Grell are
Mm la aooordance with eccleaiaatical reqaire>
OMBta and tradition! aa being free at leaat from
(beatrieality. The firat atep towards better thin^
Waa the foundation of the St. Cecilia Society in
1863, baring; for ita aim the cultivation of plain
chant, congregational Ringing, and p<ilyphoaie
Tooal mnwc (»ee, however, U. \\ . T^rry, 'Siaeli^hts
on German Art: tlic ki""*' ^"hurch Munic ImiH)--!

tion,' Musirnl Tnnrs, Ant;. lUlS, and the I'an.H

Schola Caiitorluiii :, I.ati-r fulluwe'l the pope's
rescript in WKi ami 1912 in favour of ]»lain chant
(set? alxivf), «hirh, if not fiillnwp.i t<i f\trt'inei«,

should do much to restore the standard dcairvd.

iJaBMnw.—Walaaaaa, Bin. Ctan* JVaat* ; OteUa-
Ma, JNmIi *f UU riiiini Otanki OroMw aa. 'Mum,' sto.

;

ftrass. ITriiiffni <ii rwi*<p JTasfa, U. 71.

XIIL COSQRMOATlOSAh BERVICBS.— t. Tha
paopla'a part.—The concert element nnfortanately
aaters largely into many of the choral settiDfrs

nsed in the Anglican and other Episcopal Churches.
The ambitious Church composer cannot or does not
always rppreiiM the tempUition to make a telling

eHect at the expense of the ^aiu tily uf Uie mn^ii al

worship wliirli lie !eii<li, and the name is not un-
known in nonconfuriiiL-t and American churches,
especially \*li'-re the admiring conpregation have
dek'gaU'd tlieir own part to a professional ijiiiirtette

of soluintj*. The ]«-ii|ile, or congrcgati(jn, have, or
should hare, a well deliniil part, lUiil that not a
amall one, in the conduct of diviue wonhipw
A OctaMB Isdy who M Hied la li^am is qoetad hf

Obrwa as isyliw. ' la OQf LDthersB acrftos, Um dcnnniuui doM
•Tcr; thinir. Wc, the Islty, rrnmln |>»»h c; wp havr nothing
to do but sinf £ or S veniet, Kri't Unn i, im-m m Bu._ti ii ilra>:/iii^,

UMcasaad uavarM (Mhion tlut it muM pro«* » tomwut to

Tha BMb «C tha Lnthana aad Calvioiatie
Choreboa ! GanuBj and timvghooft Anopa ia

Ull nafbrtoMtely la a primitiTa oondltiaB. The
flhoralea are sung sitting, and ao slowly that toettiiMt be taken every two or three notea withoat
npid to phraaing or varbai «r BBaiaal atnietnre.
Tba sMlaa of tha iMt aflbcda nIM to what is,

amalcall^ speaking, a very imiatiafactory service.

In the city churcheH uf Denmark, aad throughout
Seotland, Walea, and Indand (with the exception
of Mime churrhe* in tlie 11 ij^lilundu or remote
districtft), the intruduetiun uf hyuinis of varied and
often quit k rhythm has given the service* an ele-

mant of brigtitoeaa. In Denmark and Scotland
ifi^lHiiiiltiqUi

X Trpes of serrice. — A comparison of the
mosioal services (ancient and modem) ia most
instmctive. First we have tha original primitive
t*pa in wUeh tba mitriatrr dooa o*«7thing : then
fimiam or bnana an iatradnaad for the people

;

ant nmm tha dlaoowj tbattho people ban tha
fight alw to take putw the pn9«n,anon% aad
responses, not only in the oidinaiy aervtees but
also in the Communion and sappUeatory aervicea
like the AngUoaa Litany. Moaawbila, a choir ia

introdnoed to lead the pralaa ; the introduction of
an anthem or motet proves, or may prove, of real
devotional value ; but here the choir may overstep
its proiMT fiinctioo. provide a nusical diaplay, aad
tnkeoxc! tlir lortaMawbidi I "

"

ixingregatU'n.

Take the choral Anglican service: the anthem
like netting!* of the 'Te IX'um,* ' Bcnoclictus,' and
other caiitii li > in which the congregation canii'.l

join are liiMtiuctly out of place (except a.s an
anthem), since they are the projx^rty of the con-

gregation. In the Communion Service, again, the
singing of the Creed osaally makes it a choir

Cr^, not a Creed of the Church, or the people ;

I MiweaiawT the elahiwto eeltiMi of thein the „ .„ , .

'AgnosDal'Mid •Glorht hi «nefab>
object. It is perfectly appropriate to reeerva the
'Sanctns' ana 'Benedictus' for the choir and
priest—^thongh the beautiful Anelican Communion
Servioa, like tba IaUmj, i» admittedly already
much too long. What oaa often been called the
' tyranny of toe choir ' is due to this tendency to
appropriate and roncertize cert«in portions of the
service. One miK'ht fvay that it is due to (1) the de-

mands of the Prayer lk>ok, ('J) musical ambition,
and aci{uicscenceof niuitically uneducated < l>'n:y.

The inevitable tendency of such things i» to» Rrd^ a
purely conoertized service, as in the Homim con-

certized Mass, until some |io{>e con ariM.* and direct

the attention of the clergy and CUarch inuaieiaaa

to the first principles of Ciiristian worship.

^^^Sr^'MnMCimamMxlMmM emnon.—The
EurtaraChnnhtee baaa deanlbel ae the Metiier
Christian Chnrah. The patrlawhefOoaataBtiaople
at the dona of the 6th oent. denied anperionty
over the Christian Church. In (KM, however, the
supremacy waa given to the bishop of Rome, and
the Eastern Cbnrch ultimately separated and went
on its own way. The present powerful Greek
Church comprises (1) the Orthodox Church of

Greece and the Greek colonies of A--ia Minor and
the Churches of Serbia and Uulgaria, (2) tba
HuKsian Church, and iS) the ChurahB* Of Bflla»
Egypt, Armenia, anil Kurdistan.

I. The Greek Church. — The liturgical music
characteristic of the Eastern Churcli i^f somewhat
primitive, sting only by uric»t» mid a male voice

choir unaccompanied. Tne conLTcj^a; lun have no
part, and stand throughout. Thelitiu ;,'u al itielodies

and choral sentences, as in the examples given in
S. G. Uatherly's Bgwamtme Muric, an ntaiitt** ia
both structure and tonality : they ooHiet Of olMtfc

sectiooH frequently repeated, and tba tonality ia

vague, resembling the Orei(Mian modea and rapn-
seated entirely by the white keys of the piaiM %
one Bpeeimen given according to the use of tha
Greek Church at Constantinople shows, however,
Turkish or Eastern influence in ita chromatic
intervals (see also ' Bryennins ' and ' Church
Modes,' in Kiomann's Ihrtioii'inj uf Music). Like
plain-song the niii.Ki<' i^^ unbarred and unrhythniiiul.

The earliest tuin- employed in the Creek
Church were not written; all singing except that
by trained choirs w .is forbidden, and the tuiiei* were
handed down traditionally. Su John of Daniaacua

' ' ' taiaNiwiituli
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compoaeni oi uieae John unooMn U the bent
^wn for hit aettiiun of tb« PtBlau and hjnuis
A D. 1100). U« dw addad to the dgm for

vrote on mwAeal theory, faued on th« aiRht
Hjuntine modes. After the 9tb cent, few hynmR
ware '«-ritten, though freeh aeltinca were m»de
Ofwasion&lly as the aervice became fixed. Anionf;
the compoaeni of these John Cnooaelea ia the bent
know
{-

innsirftl notation.
Oriental influence CAine tlirinicli iho AthIki-

IVrMnn acbool ia the 14lh oentorr. 'llie Uri><-k

tii'-on-T-s imnaMg ttalr, qatan auilar to the
oriental.

In the tixtial Greek terrioe tba oholl aing anti-

phonAlly, ibe reHtin<; section fainiahing a drune or
stationary Imum. The viM-al pnxl action in apt to

be nual. Reformer* have made attacks on the
notation, which ia one great difflcnlty, different

qntema of nmuia having been oaed. Part-aing-

lit «ao ooaetiaMd IbrthoGnok Ginidi atAthena
to im—to te vMd « vwtol ooaaatooi only—
and a new a^ptem of eraOieatioo waa iBtrodnced
about that time. The Psalms are aimg to what
ate believed to be Hebrew melodiea.

a. The Rnaaiaa Ctanrch. — Aa indicated, the
I Chnrch is a branch of the original Greek

Till aboot the year 1700 Roaaian Chnrch
anaie was traditional in ori^-in. NeuniK were in

OM for notation aa copitnl from the (>reek nervioe-

booka. A<x-«)r(lin).' to A. Snulut-M (Histotre rh la

mutiqut f>' I^nt^u-, I'.iri'^, iNSWi, tlie CzAr .\lfixia

broQght mu.'•i^laIl^ to Kn-ti. »bo executeti liefore

him uioral piei^L'fi inL-i;.'ht, twelve, and twentypartK.
In the IRth cent, a live-line plain-wong notation

vaji ulopti'ii. luiii part-Hinging bocanie }M)puIar ;

the theme, however, waa piaoed in the baas. The
Ptalter waa paraphraaad af Titow, oad ONtiical
Tcraions were anng.
Aboat 17M-75 refoma ««• iatrodmad in the

•oait ahoir, and new miMie in tho Italian atyle was
tomdMod uder BortiqraHiqr (f 18S5). Not long
after On dooaaae of tho lottor the nationa) move-
ment nnder BalaldnflT exarriaad great inflncnre,

•nd new music preaarring the tonality and genre
«f tbeold metodiaa vaa oomnoaed. Hncb of tbix

It oad mmIvo in style, and dopenda upon
naaaee and iiiimiiin afTeeta. The text is asnol ly

taken from tm FlMllaaa. More elaborate poly-

phonic iettingK are adopted for the Creation Hymn,
the Evening; Service, and other pArtx of the litur^'v

("ee W. H. Frere, 'Notes on Hnmian • liunli

Muie,' CtUkeJrn! Q<i,irttrly, Chriftmas, 19l4i

In recent j-pant non-liturgical pieces have Wen
i»ed in t!ie Hiiwan Chnrrli net in thoroughly
Bodem style, but anaocompanied in the a rupelln

node. In a programme of Rnaiiian Chnrch muNir
perfonned in New York in Dec. 1914 occur ttie

rollowing:
Pour-, Ira-, BDii tn-part ' ChsrahiBi loaga ' l>T BeitaTaalkjr,

RInsky-Kormkoff, and Rachmaninoff ; <<aht-part ' Eaalcr
VfrM by 9uK>l«railgr ; •Hrttt-pari ' Nunc Pimilti* by Or»U:h«n-
iw€

; irfi-, iTTfn., aitd ri(fhl-j»rt mnutii bv Sikntikr, Tchwno-
koA. ArkKai>KPli4ty, and otii«n {Or'jtxnirt and Chovrmait^T

^

Jan. p ."(J^jL

Od'' ffjiture of Rnsnian choir» in their cavernouK
vdii't-i, "inpiiin an <_h tnve Ix-low tlio onlinary

ba», and creating a kind of orj^an bourdon pedul
effect.

LiTBUTnuL—H. J. W. TiUyanl, • Greek Churrb liinic'in
jriu>«a/ilnl»fiiary,ilafeb»lI:Ciirwan.U.44: S.C. Hatborly,
BftaaliiM Mune, lioodoo, IBBZ ; Reboori, Tnil* it bkMSiiw ;

]. M. Neale, fttrmiu of On Au«n> CksrWH, Ixodoo, Vum

:

A. P. StajolCT. I^urtt tkt Hut. V <** &u(«n> Church,
do. 1861 ; A. Ponria, A Skort UUL ^ Jtintian JTium!, tr. I..

Dowwd. do. A caittakloo of the PSiUilul Dcpuvd w>l.

•nuc to a Kkff meJody at the Oncoriaa Ptalival In Ot. t^ul i

CatlMdial 10 Jane ll>l&(ininic puhli«h«d bjr Novcllo).

XV. ISSTRVUBSTAL ilL'SIC /JV CUmClT.—U
h will known that instrumental music played an
tepoitnt part in both Uroalt and Hobmr tomple

,— la Grade litnol

encourages

trampeU and elailona wm pnmiMBt In tho
Hebrew Temple at (he beginning of the Christian
era the harp, late. Ante, trumpet, and drum were
used aa aooompaniBMOt to the Pfealma and canoni'-

*

eal hjrmna ; jrot^ owing to the neoeeaity of avoiding
comparison with pagan rites, int<tnimenta) maaio
was forbidden in the early Clirihtian I'hiireli.

.lustin Martyr (103-187 ; Quatt. a Gent. CKrittian.
jT'ipusitiirum) nr^'Ubs against it (C. Sayle, In
}'r<n.ir of Mut:t<

,
ixmdon, 1897, p. 52). On the

other hftiid, Clflnenn Alexandrinua, also in tlii' 2nd
cent., quoting the rsalmiHt in favour of instru-

mental music, sayn :

' If yoo ara ablt to aoxuDMnv vmir voloca with Um> lyre or
eUlMia.fM Will iBcar aa«n«m'^(IM. H. 4).

Stw imomm (>«5-490) aaya

:

•Thatwbkli DarMonda tor ths wenMp o(<
Bualcal InitraBitnta'

St. AugUKtine (.'{54-430) likewise
'the hiii;:ini.; of I'ltalrus to the lyre or psaltery'
(J. A. l-4itrobe, Tht Mu-iir of the Churrh, Ixmilon,
18.T1, p. 42). Thin rr ^nlHtion, or partial allowance,
of inhtruinental rnu-'ii- iti the mtvk i- of the Church
iteeniKnoC to have bIIim Ii vI Him Kh- tern branch, since
in the (irefk Church in'>tiumental acocunpanimeot
ha.-^ never been allowed, prolMlbij flMB llafia«
imity to the pagan VmU
Where instrumental help waa allowed, it Ih easy

to understand that tho lyre, cithara, etc., would
soon giro vogr to tho oigan ; the advantage of
having tlw ooomnaDinoot nader the control of
one penon would do aoponatk aad fraoi tho Ml
eant> onwards theoigaBBoauiionppnMi Awdnfe
M8S of the 8th, »th, and later eentnriea ahow Um
nae of tlie harp, the square stringed psaltery, Um
rotta or crwth (of the viol species), and trumpet,
which the minstrel galleries seen in ancient
churches both on the Continent and in England
eonliiui.' In the minstrel gallery of Exeter
Cathedral are reprenentations of a cithern, bag*
pipe, luirp, violin, tambourine, etc. In recent
linicH a l)fti;riin« lament has been played in York
Minuter. .-S. of Cliurlemagne'» time t(> King
Uavid 'singing I'ltalniR, assisted by four iniuiicM
infttrnments, the pneumatic organ, anort uf violin,

a trunijwt and a set of bell* (K. J. Hupkiusand
E. F. Kiniliault, T/u- (lr,/,in\ London, 1KT7, p. 32).

Aelred, or Ethelred, the ablxit (1109-66) of
Rivaulx Abbey (Yorkshire), in his ,Si//eru/um Chari-
UUi*, apeoka of the 'oonunoo iieople ' admiring
'the aoiind of vtttaa, thammd of^i vniUiiu ana
nnaiaalliiMtramntB^thahamony of tiie pipes and
comets' (Prynne's tr. ; see Uavey, p^ 1S>,
Again, in the poem by Hoolata^ inmm in MM^

thiapoaaage

:

•CtafiMwIaadl
tatattnafa

JohnCaao, writing ia Mm ftaim^ Mmidb bt
IS86, says

:

' In our Knicllih Church the i'mlnx* may Ix i>r<ri)(. rtr.cl Sons
moat cunnioely and wttk divatie artUIcial Inatrumcnta trf

niusick ' (8a;i«, p. US).

Later Fynea Morrison, ia hia JHnerary written
at the ead of the lath owt, ipeiiJdng of tho
Lnthenn Chnrch, says

:

n«.fnr» r>ivin« wrri'T th»r had Bllialfl In tha |r»Il<Ty nl (h*
1 hunh. lit wind in'InimrntA, naOMly ornoa, (-«>nifH«, lUkt:-

lmlt«». aji(t the like ' (rniot»d bjr H. AnteUfe, "The t)n )u-«tr»

in Cbunh,' OrgoniM and ChmrmiuUr, Jan. lOU, p. SM ; me*
also K. 8cble«lnK«r, The Utrecht PaaJtar and lla Bearing* un
tbsHiitoryotMurioa]|nKramenla,'Nuf. Ant\<fuary,vrx. iiiKiX

About A.D. 1600 instrumental lioi-ompaniinent
for oratorio was introduced. G. Cabrieli (1557-
1612) ha<l used four sackbutH (troniboneii) as an
accompaniment to bis ' Surrexit Christna'; but
proboblj thaj won mad eal^ lo deaUo the vooel
parta.

In thefint ' aaered drama,' * L'Anima ed il Corpo,'
produced by Emilio del Coralim in Komo in USOU,

* Iss WiMiaat» IW. and^ «•>.

•
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aa ICnSIO (Ohristisn)

an orchestra of remnrkable ooropoaition, oonaiatiag

•f a dottblA lyre, a harpMebord, • kbif* at itiiuM«

goitar, and two flatea, waa und.

m^BEki
JMMjM^ ft vU» to

ehnrcbn differ

oom rignr in

ol kll

nt fai Rome, laya

:

! I btard iwMh good nialdu la St. Marlwt
MiaM riatMM • • • lammunitall miulUani

. . . pt*9«d tBgittir apae IMr liMlraaMDti, too nfbutu,
foQK oonwti knd two TtaldaauabM ot aa ntnordiau? greU-

nl>.. tr<M.' ^inN MdtfiilMtOW HfHfcll WMfc *«»»Wipttr
of nr^ vi. , . «ut>.iiat ii la a '—^ *** ^
CnHiUu-*, in .Sayle, p. US^

In Enfjland i

Peacham aaya:
Wherein doUi oar ptaotha ol

iRMBUMpncUoeaf DavUf . . .

pnUliiK kDd UutnkinK Ood la
ortit' (Baylr, p. IK).

Following the Keformatioa eamo a period when
iaitramental music in oharch was tabutxl. The
)0H of boys' choirs necesititAte*) separate ini^tni-

mental help later after the Ke:«lorati<iii. In 1G(3I,

at a festival at St. Geor);e't< rhiircli, Winilsur, two
double sackbuta and t«o lidulilc < our tain were

iker piirut, while

in tli« ('ha|>el Royal t-onietM weru iiMiti for the
tri'lili' ))iirti, ' there beinp not onfl liul for all that

tiiiiu capable of nirigitig lii!< )>art readily ' (M. Jxtcke,

Prutnt Praettct of Mutte VindiaUed, London,
1673, qaotod in Bnmpua, Eng. CaUntdnd Mmne,

plare«i in the choir to help thu weaker part-.-

in 1664 at Westiiiinstcr Ahlwy ami a>,'ain in 1673

Kins Charlea n. in 1400 aent PeUiam Hamphrajs
to nanoe to loan the Italian ^la. EvelTn,
writing in hia diaiy on SUt Dec. lOffi, retnarks

:

Qq* ot hti BW)«*^ i>MhlD> prmolMd, •Iter which,
lailcad off aatiul, ffMeaeeMlMHt wfatd anrioMOoaapaajr-
iat r Ofan. wu lii fi iiewl a VMPt ol M rUmm tewwa
•rwy paate, tttmrf TneA *iHlMlfc«flll»ht way, b«mr wKlair
ateTcrn, or a ptefDatuX', than a rhnivh. 7*hl« «'aa jr< Ant ttm«
of duiQKV, ana now Vr*' inorc lu-ar rh" I <rrii-l^ Wi-rb IT-A^e lift-

to 7* organ ; that Inntnimcnt in quite ictt OS, iu wlitch Ui«

BncUiil wenn iklirull ' < Butnpiu, Bitg. CaUudral Mtuic, p. U4X
a. The orchestra.—The modem orchestra may

be aeid to date from aboot 1670, when the Italians

Stndella (in his oratorio 'John the Baptist') and
Aletaandro Scarlatti were writing for the unual

foundation of strin^.'s with various wood and tiraj^ts

wind instnitiipnts addml for variety and colouring
i-llf< ts. l!«-for>' tliftt till' older lutes, viols, fluteii,

cornHt-i, Ptc. , were um-iI in the manner of vocal partH.

At thin time Italian niu^*i<- was |irL--L'ininiiit.

Oar English i'liro'll took tii« Italian HchtHil lu* lus

modt'l, and his ' Tu l)«uin ' and ' Jubilato,' written

in 1694 with accompaniment for strings, trumijol,

and organ, was a remarkable achievement.
We now come to the time of Bach (t 17S0) and

Handel (t 17W). Haadel'aoMteiioairimgtvMifai
the eoDoert roooa ; BMh% Ohaiah eutalM wn
nadmd in ehnru and had an aoeompanimeBt
«ff rtrfBge, oboee and Immoobs, and h!gh>pit«hed
tmmpeta in addition to the orcan. After the
death of Handel the spirit of the orchestra invaded

•U hninchee of music. Haydn and Moxart were
4te|Ml>lBasters with modern orchestras at their

command, and they cothikhmkI ManMm in concert
style for church use, with accomiuuiiraent for full

orchentra ; their exanipiu liiu< since been followed
and only in recent yearn has <1( i lined. In England
the Hiuidel Commemurutioti h^ld in We-stnunnter
Abbey in 17H4, in which an urthe--tra of 23)
in»trunient«li*t-s t^k part, was a Hinking event.

An orchestra in church on the occanion of festivals

or oratorio prt!.Hpntalioas is now a comtnou occur-

rence in this country. In St. ranl n Cathedral,
I The anrienl e*>rn/t wm of wool (LwnhtT-coverH) and r**

Mmblpfl K flulf ft trnnipet mouth iUP'TC. Thf •Aflwm wo*
m primitive cl^fcrl'idft an i tlw aackbut an carlj' form of trorabon©.

Aa tiMst w«rt mad* ia sMa maM and Ian* fm» Btalasr, Muid
^ikt mUt,y Wmti,w—aa«

for Instance, fine renderings are giveB with
ni BliMtia irf tht urinttrfi' irTi*--f—
It eolyMUiM to mmtiam tin Bnriiih Tilbc*

oreheetra whibh, as late as the middle of laat

eentory, Wtm to be heard in moat village churchee.

It consisted generally of a violin, Isuts, a flut« or
clarionet, and a btusoon. Their perforniancee
were perhaps not artistic, but their hanishmwit
by tncaiu of the liarmoniam was nevertheleesftloH
to the musical life of tlie count ryude.

3. The organ.— The i-arlifsi mention of the
organ as undcn*to<xi in the mfnlern sense in with
rvgard to the Koiiiau hi/</r>ni'ii^, or hydraulic
<ir;.'ftii, inventetl witne three centuries before

Chn-t. It is 8up|io««ed, from reterences in the
l iihiiiid, to have l»een use<l in the reni])le worship.
Later it seems to have lie<"n heard in the Roman
tlieHtrea. It was famed for its loud note (single

notes only) and light touch (see J. W. Warmaa,
• The Hydraulic Organ of the Andenta,' Mutieat
A-oeiattoH L«etm%Ma. UOt, aJw Em^itkMmkt
Loodon, ISOO).

Organa leem to have been in common use in the
Spanish diarabee in a.d. 490, according to J nlianos,

a Spanish biahop (Hopkins and Uimbaull, Tht
Organ*, London, 1877), while Pope Vitalian intro-

duced the organ to Rome in the 7tb cent, in order

to asidst the congregational singing. There were
organs in Aixda-ChapoUe in 811. A hundred
years before this the Anglo-Saxons were using
or^'ans in Kii;,'l;ind, and they were introdnce<I into

Irr-. i: I in the ttth century. In tiie 10th cent,

thcri' iii>i><-ari» to have l»een a retuarkably large

ori'.in in \Vinche»ter Cathedral, blown liy twentv-
six ImMIows and oontaininK four hundnxl pi]K.-:<. In
Scotland Fordnn descrili»w the use of the or>;an at
the re-interment of tliu English t^ueen Margaret at
Dunfermline in 1250.

So far the organ was a moet oomberMme instra-

nieatt Mid la Bttoe of keys liad rade or levers. In
the llih can. elumsy short wooden keys were
invented. These were beaten by the fist in much
the same way aa the keys for the charch tower
carillon, or peal of bell*. As to organ-builders,

the earliest known was a priest Van Os, who built

the organ for St. Nicholas church, Utrecht, in

1190. Orpui pedal keyboards in rudimentary
form appeared in the lAth cent, aa weil aa dia*

tinctive names for the fltefl» bat the fltMBIMB WM
still very liiiiiled.

MiKiern oru.'ui-]>hivinir is said to have begun in
Italy with l-'rances<-o Uindino (f 1390), organist of

St. Lorenzo in Florence. The church or^-an had
hitherto been used to lead out the plain-song—in

unison onlj'. There were, however, smaller organa
need which could be moved about. The positive,

oftM eirealar in shape, had one or two rows of
ptpaa. The portative, so Maall that it ooold be
placed on thaneea, waa blown wUham hand and
pUyed with the other, and It WMon tfali nailer
OTgan that organ-playing, aa an art, originated.

There was alM, later on, the email reed organ
called the nffoU ia use ; it was portable like the
otben (Hopkins and Rimbanlt, p. 99).

In the next century we find that organists of
repute begin to anpedir.

The great jxjpulaiity of the Lutheran chorale in

Germany le<i to ili iM-in;; treated iti aitistic form
for the or^;an and iihiyed as a prelude, or Choral-
!:,rx!Hi'!i\ ( (ri^'iniill v t lie organ was idayed only
Iw-twecn the verses as mentioned, out in 16K)
.Samuel Srlieidt (t Hi.""!'!, in liis Tablatur Book,
Wgins to treat tin- or^rim a.H an accompaniment also

for the singinu'. In t lie Uoman Church organ inter-

ludes helped to spread out the Magnificat to the
necessary length when song injiroeewion. The
greateat of Dotch organista, Jan Bwelinek (t 1681),

at AntwwPk »! OmafaM Ftmohaldi (tf
'
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who had 30,000 1ijit4>ncr!t when he fint pl*I«d in St.
Pet«r's, Ruine, in ltjl4, wi^tl- notadltrtlwrtStaai*
poriaLtionn of micI> intfrhKli"^.

In the EnRliKh Chun li the ihoir ilominatod the
ntution, and the orj;an Km! no iwiImIs. No din-

tinj^ished execntanta arose titilil tiie lli lnrtiiation.

With the advent of Queen Klizaljeth in 1.^ the
jnflnence of the Geneva Proteetanta, who did not
baBara in inatramental worship, began to be felt.

Ilidff immad wa« for simplicity in worship. Aa
•imlt tha Pnritan [mrty in England dacraed in
1571

:

• Wt allowMt tto taMiav e( tb*
atlMr, wOA talw mdm§U»t ol argant.

Matten came to a climax. durinR the Civil War
in 1S44, whanthadaatvoetiooof chnnbonnnawaa
order*^ byPMllMMatfaaa HopldM andiSBlwalt^
p. »lff.).

After the Restoration in 1660 organs were re-

erected in great h«u>tein thecathedr&lBandchnroheK,
and orttiui - builders were inijiorted. including;
' Father ' iSmilh, who huilt the organ in St. I'ftul s

Cftthetlral. Pureell, the ^n^t Englivli ]irc.:n ef.wir

of Handel, wrt>t« a ' Voluntary for ye 1 >u hit- ( »r^;an.

'

!:>• 'doiitile' meant a 16-foot ix-iiiil ornnn. A
cuitmn art>s<! at this time in Kn'^'himi (if plaj'in)^

aniiiiilU" v.ilnntary Bft«T tlic I'-nlm, t^riHTuliy on
tbe muuulcd comet (a mixture ^ll>Ill or truiiiiiel;

it uiwlly aerved only as a means of vul|;Hr din-

pi^. In addition to the middle voluntary, other
nMiaa of tha tiaHs wan tlia intarlndaa at the
cad of aaeh lina of tin natrieal ftalnu, with a
flooriih or dialca at the end, the aittiag down for
the metrical Ftalnia (except at tlia 'Qlom*}>Md
the later introduction ot barrel aagMUk The
interludes and oitting down atill peniak in the
Latheran Chorch abroad.
nte mtuical inefficieaciea of the oonntiy and

•mailer town ehnreiiaa at this time are aoaintly
de«cribed Iqr MoM (JTwieT* JTomMMnl). He
says :

' I »h»ll not nr<il to Waion It »hroiid In Print how mlMniljl>
Ihc Prophet Uarid't Pnlmi an (u I mar mv) torturvd or tor-

naicd.' He adrooktM tliat ' II > better lirvcr to rinKat all

tilu to tiag oat ot tuoe,' and thtoot gom on to my that
•KBudMian ' a omnteiit dmift, a terrible buiineaa,' and that
a'lWWiduk'ooald bt aaiiljr taa^rM 'bow to palae or itrikL-

MM ol oar oommou V$ilm Tone* ' (op, WUliaau, Slorf
OrgmMtuie, p. 216)l

With the lOtb eent. English orKanuta began to
coma to the front, repreaented by snch men as
BaaMll, Adams, & 8. Wesley, Smart, and othera,
•Ml at tiM rnaant tiaw XmfiA oigaiiiato and

eaaily oeenjr the flmt laak.
Sootland the onan was praetieatly anaaed

from tiaa Balomation np to 1864, when
ft waa nJntnidMad (MeCnoi p. Sa? t Stowart,

limirrajL— C. F. A. WOUanit, Story of tht Onan, Ixjndon,
nSI, Stjrir iif Unian iliunf, do. : H. C. LaiiM, TKe Organ
mi Uj MoMtm, do. 19C« ; H. SUtbajD, Tht Organ ami iu
Pvition in Mtuieal Art, do. laaa ; J. I. Wad^wood. lJ«-ii.n,.

ant <^ Orytn Stop; do. U05 ; H. W. Richardt, T>if Or<uin
Aetompmnimtnt tf tAi CAurcA Smien (Aniclican), dn. 101 1.

In conclusion it may l»e said that tnonic is the
most f>o\verful ally that the Church has at its di>i-

It can touch tlie emotions and the heart
«h. r(! all other inean-s fail. If the organist is in
pjime^t mini the minister is sympathetiej, he be-
<-oitu-s (lie active colleafrue of his minister in lii-

?reat callinp. The best rumilta, however, c.mi

toUuw ou! V if both keep an open mind and ' live to
learn.' rl>" -'•ttidy of ttaafoatiiMMbartaatiMtlf«
for the present.

. InmHCTl.—a. Dlihhius, KMt< M« Wnlm CWe*.
iMtei. m: 6. W. StswaH. JTwl* Ai tM* CAnreA. da. isu

|

J. S. Curwen. Studin in Wmhip Muiie, do., I. 1880, U. 1»(S

;

r.G. Edwards. tVmriirrn y'rain' do. 18S7; T. F. Forth, 5aae-

W. s. Rockstro. anL < jfw*^ fiTuBs Ma ~
VOU JX.—

3

siUe for an observation on the anbieot irliah
lor a time, to the mistaken idea tut tha Sgyp'

la not ena-

son^jB appointea oy law, ana a certain Kina
masie^ established by government, to the ezcliu
of avaty otbar'i and, fonbar. that Toeal and
stnuaental mnaio was saally admitted in

Hit. 0/ ilodfrn Mtuit*. do. 1887 ; J. E. Matth«w, Uandbook
0/ Miaifal Hutort (wiUt BlbUflYnphiea), do. 1888. Thi LtUrm-
turr of Hutu, do. lHiM ; J. S. Boinpiii, hietionarp ^ KeeUtt^
lutiotl ZVriM.dlk 1810; Pntrr Book I>ifJi<rnnrf, do. 191! ^C F. Ai WUHaaMwMsqrV.Vutalinn, da.

Herbert WKSTKiinv.
MUSIC(B0pt>'w)-— I- Sources.— It is unfortu-

nately tmpoanDle to derive much information with
regard to ancient Egyptian mtisic from the writings
of the claasioal anUwra. They oonfine themselves
to genera] obaMmttma^ aona of whieh carry <u
very far, and aonia of which are denoosumUy
inaocnrate. Diodoms (i. 81), indeed, la

bieoti
"

that
unmusical rsoe. ' It

tomary,' he Rayft. 'for the Kgrptiana to practise
music, iKK-ause they conHiilerMi it effeminate and
nndeiiirable.' On >t liat L'ruunds his statement la

based it would lie diHirult to Hay, and he himself
ailmits that the liieck |K>et-» and niuxicians vifdtod

PV'.V'l't in order to iinjiroic their art. I'lato (/-«^.
ii. ti."i<if.), on till' citlii r lifinil. a^crilies a ver)' high
antii|Uitv nti<i 11 \ery noble character to the ^acred
uiii>ic ol the I'.gyptianK, whoHe ruleR concerning it

were, acforilin;; to liiiii, niowt rigid, oidy certain
kinds being allowed by (Jovernnient. Tlii.H is con-
lirriKHl by Stralni (wli 1 (, who .sayn that 'the
children of the Egy|itiauH were taught letters, the
son{|s appointed by law, and a certain kind of

^-vi'-L-jL gjtcin^n
ia-

the
wotahip of the codib cipadaUr ait tha twmnwwi
meot ot the servieea, aniftio thatnpla of OMa,
where neither singers nor pbyan on the Hate or
tiio lyre were allowed tO perfom. It is qoestion*
able now much of this confident aasertion is the
result of actual knowli^^lge : the statement as to
the limiting of the kindw of mnsic certainly does
not agree with what i.-> known from more reliable
NonrceH HemdotuH (ii. 7!') sneaks of his Hurprisa
at tiiniing tlial the «oug called .Va^ifrov by (lie Hgyp-
tians, a dirge fuiid to have l)een nannil att«r the
i«on of the hr»t king of Egypt, was tiiiuilar to the
Cyjirian dirge Linut ot Autnoi, This, however,
iH practically ull that omk taa gathand finoB audi
sourcest.

2. System of music.—The jiancity of information
is still more deplorable when we come to the ques-
tion of the system of music used by the Egyptians.
No specimens of their musical notation uve bem
presanad to ul for taaaana whiob sua iMiillial
AlmoatthairiiSa of «ur kMndadga «f tha Ufa af
ancient B/gpi ia daiivad fram aeolptana, wall-
paintines, aM taUals: and. whila musical scaaes
and insUuMaala aw thaia dafletad with < _
able frequency, It la oMona that aothliig
is to be expected from such aoureea. A mi_
wore would scarcely lend itself to representation
in i^ranite or limestone. The increasing care with
which MS.S on jtapyrusarenow being collected and
examined may in time [>r<ividen« with the neoeiwary
information ; liut uij to tlie pnv-u.'iu it is Ijk kiii|,-.

Soinetliiii;,' may ih.' inlerr»ii Iri>in the construr-
lion aiui ran|;e of the niu.sical inF>tninipnt» repre-
sented on the mouunicnts and wall -pictures, uut
the limits of such inference are narrow. It in,

for example, probably a fair inference from the
iiKiterial mentiontNl a love that the muKic of the
Egyptians was not only in unison, but tliat they
ware aoctistomed to harmony, and that they had
atan attained to considerable skill in the buildiag
np of harmonic effeota. TIm OMoaita view has bean
frequently exprewad, bat the taitimon;y of tha
monuments seems oondusiTe on the pomt. Om
representation, for example, shows a narp of ton
•tnngs, and a lute on whieh at least thiaa

"
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ift evi-

nnioa with a Ijre of only five »trin^ Oth«m
!>liow pi|ie<« playitiK tot^ether of mch various lengths
(liat thi"y must Hhvb been doni(jn<Hl to play in

liarmonv amt not in nniiuiii. In fact, there are
repeat«a ri-prc-^cntJitions uf what nii^ht be called

an orchestra, ami it m'cihx nut lit' the qaeadon to
•oppose that ttiL'jw it).'^'r<-^-ii.t<T< of instnimanta were
dengned only t<> niuitiplv tii<' iiir>lu<iy.

lastanceA of the variwun cnriihinattons of instru-

nientii found in these uri!ht>.>tra» are given
Wilkinaon {Thr Ancient Egyptians, ed. 1871. i.

M-80). The fact that the harp ia the inatni

tiia fnrtlMr fiifwenM that the
ynm pordy diatonie, and that

evaiy pleoe mnst fiare been played, from beginning
to ezM, in the lame key ; ror, before pedaTx were
inranted, the harp ooold ntar only a straight up
•addown diatonic soale. LitUe more than this can
•PU be inferred, mnch Icm amerted. Stnilent« of

tUa aspect of the snbject inu>tt \m rufcrred u> tlip

varinuH muHiral workit mentioDed ia the Literature
at tilt' fna of the article whan thaj will lad all

that ran be made of it.

3. Importance of music in aadaat E^ypt.—
There in, how«ivcr, abundant evidence of tlic im-
portant place wliii-li iiiu'^i'' lu'lii in K;.'y]iti;ui liff.

Its origin was a-mlu'd to liiviiiity— NiniftimeM to

the godd(>?<'' Ki-, but more imrticularly to the gixl

Tboth, or TeiiutL Among the Mcred books attri-

iMted to him are two BookM of the Singer. From
a Tory early data it appears to haw been the

' Ml thataiwUar nvk «i tha mal artabUsh-
riboaM ««MW «> a baad of towiaiawBtallsto

and aingera. Thoa under the Old Empire we
hare mention of a certain Ra'henem, ' the sutwr-

intendent of the singing.' who was also, w^tn a
aomewhat curious jambliiig of datiea, suporin-
teodent of the royal harfm (Erman, Lt/e in
Ancient Egypt, p. 2M). Another ri>fer»^nce gives

ua ttaeaanMaof tareo ' saperintcndentH of the royal

aiagillg,' two of whom nepm to have h«*n sin^'er^

thflmfwlvefi, for they olHcrvf thiit 'they daily
rfjoiri' till' hn.-irt of thi' kin^; with Iwantifiil Rori^r^,

and fulfil .-vi-ry of tlii^ kino by their l>ea«ti-

ful sint;uj;^'' iiA. ji. i'l'ii, Souu" uf lliese chuir-

ma«terh ai)ji«'ar to hav*' l.ppn of hi^rh rank tlifv

are cjillea "royal rebilivis' — and to have liebl

jiriestly iis well a.s nni-^iial othoe, lx>ing prie.«t.H

of the Kin},' and of his ancentors. Under the New
Empire there are also referenoea to man who were
aingen to PbaiaBk,HMl Mitimlailjr ta oat aaa,
Naianonpat» wka ma ^rapafataMMt «f tha
dagsra to Khanob' aad also ' snperintandint of
tha aiBMiB of aU «Im gods' {ib. p. 281). This
faiaU to a ncnlar orgaaiiation of the sacred

marie of tha imola Empire t and the probability
is that there WW a itWM4gmd form m religions

music, preserfad and audMMMd by the pnests,

in which, Itowavar, part was sometimes taken,
•paataDy in tbe time of the New Kmpire, bv lay
performers—more partii^nlarly by women. Under
the XVIIIth clyna«ty iiiuny »omcn of hifrh rank
were appointe<l to otfiof< 1 onni" t»il with the wor-

ahip of the temple of Aiueu. somr of them Clear-

ing the titl« qnniit fn Atnrn, 'Hin;;er of Ariieii'

I iUid-ie, Ili-itor;/ nf K,,ypt. V.\< iv, 1 79 f. ). In f.irt

,

iiriuan KtHt«.'?< that ' we si nri ely meet with one
lady under the New Eiiiiiire. whether Rhe were
Biarried or nnmarried, the wife of an eoolesiaotie

or hi.Mufui, whether she belonged to tbe family
of a liigh priest or to that o? an artisan, who
«aa aat (bw ooaaartdl with a taoivla' (p. Wt).
The eblef daty «f theia wobmb waa ta plaj the
Miatmm bafbn tbe god. Ia MHaa of tM waU-
pictures of tbo time of the Kow Baipin, partion-

iarly ia tbow af the toab of Itaawia m. (dyaa>ty

XX.), prie«t« are represented as peifmmers upon
the harp. Altoj;ether, therefore, it may be con-
cla(le<i ttiat mnmc, at leant in its higher branches,
was held in very lii;,'h estimation by the aneient
Kgyptians, aiui iM-cupieit no sumll place in their

life. The more seeular branrh of the muNieal
profession in Kjcypt Deems to have held a very
different position, and to have perfonued mm-ir of
& vcrj- difrerent tyiK'. which wan mixed «ith other
elements of a nufiieiently frivolous kind—a fact

which may account for tne misleading statement
of Uiodorus already quoted. The representations
whieh lunra ba« ui— ind abow that aoenlv
•niTiii unaltd amjy fai waariini Htb failhrab
and eetortainaaBtanotahngaofthamost deoorotw
typo, aoBOidiag to oar ldM% aad waa frequently
accompanied Uf the performance* of professional

dancers and jagghra. It is perhana pomuasible to
infer that tha avenge of nandeal taata ia Egjpt
was not veiy diflhiaat hum vkat It Is la aar «wa
land.

V&niitinn* in tho rtinr-nt nn:'<-r.\! t.-urt^ m«jlw tnovd Iron
the ^ii'tim-* of acK-iKl lifr. I'ndiT Ihr i»rl Eiopiri inrtnmMnUd
mujitc Mwiiuf to tiAve bven performed aolely b}- men, and to have
•en«f itialril« u an aiccaniiiknituent to the Tolce. In the time
of Ihf N< i« Kiiii'irc vrm>ven-|)l»yer» on the Ivre, the lu!e. and
the tlniii |. )n|H ..r. mi't with.

The !(itij;er» »eem at all perio<in to liave marked
the rhythm by clapping tne hands—in fart, this

simple uiethotl of marking time in go inseparable
in the K^^-ptian mind from the idea of music that
the word ' to sing' is written in all periods by the
hieroglyphic sign of a hand. Blind performers
were not unknown— a repreaentati<m from Tell
el-Amaina bows a blind haiput aceorapanying
several Uind oborlslanB wlw aiaik tbe rbytbm
with the dapping of hands.

4. Maaieal iaatnunentr—Whaaira oooietotiia
question of the mniucal instruments employed bjr

the Egyptians, there is no lack of reliable material,
the mural deooratiooaaf tbe various tombs aliound-
ing in representatfoaa af tbe different instruments.
Ot these the harp oeitu always to have been the
chief and the favourite. It is found in various
fonno and varionn degrees of plaboration, ranging
Irorii Miuill iii>trument« with xix or (seven strings,

which could 1k' I'.'Lsily carried, and were frp<}uently

Iilayt"il by perforno-is seated or kneelini,' on the
>;roun<i—the in^t^ument being either ns'rd on its

own ha.ie or supported on a li^'ht htand - up to
verj' large and elaborate ones, whose base was
enlarged to form a nssonance-chaniber, and which
sometimes carried as many as twenty strings:
these were played hj pamnnan itaiiiUngb mm
seem to have been mora or less resefred for aiaiie
of a more elevated, poidliy attafrikw of a r»-

ligiona, type, as the poiCutUMia aaon them wpear
to have been priests. A very small harp with tear
strings, and played by a performer who resta it on
her shoulder {\V^ilkinson, i. UIV ! Considered by
Nnumann to lie the hrst aaAnliB form of the
Egyptian har]>. Krman, however, refers it (p. 282)
to tbe time of the New Kmpire, and his opinion
is to be preferretl. The greatest elaboration of the
harp iareaefae<i in the time of djrnastieH XIX. and
XX. The rejiresentations of priests playing the
harp in the tomb of Kumeiiett UI. show in«truments
which are not (mly di.it inspiished by the number
ot their strinj^s, but are aUo very elalicirately

de<M)rated, the framework Ixdii^; rarve<l and inlaid
with gold, ivory, tortoise-shell, ami mother-of-
pearl, and ornamented with various figures. The
chief diMinction between tlie Egyptian and the
modem harp is that in the former the front sup-
port or pole is lacking, aad th«a Ma ao pedab,
so that change of key can bare been aeeonpliabad
only by lotaaiag tne instrument bgr BMeae af
tha peoiL Iha a&inga of the baip, a* also thaaa
of tha lyx'ib'VfMrtahMabaaBat ealgntt btaaa
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•perimen of the latter they have lieen fonnd *till

IB [HjAition, and to well preserved ati to sound
yehen atmclc. Several ftm&Uer instniliMnto of harp
type bat nf uiiu--ual HliajieH wpre itaB 1b vn^ and
ore fi(;ar»>d by Wilkinsnn (i. 119).

<>f smnlliT iTi"traiiici)ts, tho lulr or (juitnr is the

onpiuii'-r tre<)U'-iitly nu-t with ; iU symbol | , ne/er,

is one lit tin- ciinimunpRt hieroglyphic iiigng. It*
Egyiiti.in n.iTii>» (icrivwi from the Semitic nN.
It apii-Mr-* I.I !.;i% i' lifen jilaywl < hii-riy by women,
and wivs iionirtmu-s Rlnnj; r»y a biuni round the
l)p< k. The iKMiy was of wood, 9<nnetiine« covered
with it-alhcr. ()rii;inal!y it was an exceedincly
primitive instrument, with only one string, but
later it became [HMi!)eK»<-d of tliriw, which were
^yed by means of a pla tniiii. I'hf strinj^ii were
iMttoed at the lowv end to a triangular piece of

«r ivwyt «ld aitiie upper extremity of the
r paend onr aamaU eroaitiar and were

1 either by pegs or hf Itdngp—td through
•a Mrtore in the naadle, raoid indeh Chey were
tbea boiuid. Tba lat« doe« not appear to have hod
tDTbridga,

The Ign waa probably not a native ELryptian
^

I Int a foreign importation. It dotw not
nake Ita appetuanoe before tbe time of the XVI lit

h

iroMtty except on oat occasion. On the wall of
iw u>mh of the prince Khnerau-hetep at Ileni
Hi>an i.tynasty Xlt.) it i» n-prewnted in the hands
i f i>ni- (if a oonijMuiy of .\ainu or Betliiwiii who are
tirins intriMlureil to the prince. In thU « .l^c it is

being played by a imin ; but ax an F.^'yiitiiin inntru-
MBtltwems t<> have lieen more frequenlU' |)l.aye<l

Ijr women. It is fouml of vfiriou.s sli.ipi'N nnd
n, ranjnn^ from omall iiistninieiitv with five

ttingi, wliich were c&rrieil under tin' .inn ,uiil

vi^sd sither with or without a ple< ttiiiii, nji to

BSe oaes of eighteen strings, reachin;; a lieiglit

ofsboat ox fNt, and ataaiUBg on an ornamental
i«M. Spe«lBMiia of tlM B|i||iilM lyre in the

ILndeo mnseama aSoiroae of its anns
tm toe other, in order possibly to provide

CSCT BMUwd of taning, by sliding the strings
slsBK MM bar on which thuy were tighteaed.
Of witid imtrumentt aunoet Dom baft wooden

ip«dni«ni have been preserved. Fbtans in the
ny>najii«3t», however, abow troops aeeompanied
U- trumpeters who use a very simple strwght
tnunpet of about 18 inches in len^'th, and made
wparently of bran.-* or snuie ^iniiliir metal {e.g.,
th"? represientntion of tUt- twiltle of Rnniesxu II.

V»in«t the Kheta). VHrious kmdn of (lute are
rcjinsented. In the time of the Old Empire
Ikere were two sorts in u.se, one of extraordinary
lea^b—( or 5 feet—which wa« hehl liy the j)layer
ohliinely behind him, and a short mie, varying in
tbs iipsetmens preserved from 7 to 15 inches in
MgH. I«tar, in the time of the New Empire,
mm saem to have been almoat snpeneded 1^
tts denUe pipe, aa hitiiHiiwt ifUk the month
iMsi Imaght togetlMr tmd tk* Mboa aeparating
m V-shape and terraiaatlBg in bell-aliaped months,
nis fom of pipe is fte^iieatly figorad, being
llipid moaajr 1^ ianale——

> tatt9 prmirrrM ar? of iron,!, irnrr, bom, or boot, but
I wm made n! r. . .!» ; aii.l, mi lS.-il), W. M. FIindtr« Petri*
u nwian, in the tomb of a UOj mMuti Maktt. two

Garrtang's ezoavations at Beoi HmaiaItOMA
invided good spectmeBs of several of tlM laitrap
mts deseriboa wlban. A harp of iro atriiigs

pKBSBted no differenees of any importance aa com-
wed with already-existing specimens in Paris,
Tiirii. wd tlM BritUi MoHua. A drwn. W

carved from a sin;;le cylinder of wootl. Ita ends
were of parchment, connecttHl toj;f'th( r 1 y a net-

work of leattier thongs. These thmiK'^ were
tightened by being twisted with a sliDtt htick, so
fts to enable the piteh of the inntrninciit to be
nmiiitaiiied. Two Mutes were of l uiji-^l. Table in-

turust, and were the subject of an article by
Sonthgate in the Mtuieti New* of Aug. IMS.
They are respectively 90 and 95 centimetres in

nado of tbo watoMtwd {Anmdo dtmax).
Bach aaa foor notobea, the tabes areopen throogfa-
ont, and • aUg^t thinning at the mooth-ond ang-
geets that a month-pieoe of some sort may ham
been attached. There are three flnger-nolea S
millimetres in width, the distances of these fmn
the month-end being 62*5, 68*6, and 81 oentimetres
in the shorter Ante, whose natural note is /. The
nataral note of the longer tube is e natnraL Tbo
notes produced by the unger-holea are in the OM
case (!, /, g, b fiat ; and in the other /, / sharp,
" -harp, and c An Arab fhito-ji layer at Beni
Hasan had no diflirulty in playint.' tlie.Hp ancient
in.Htrnnients, wliich M-ry niucii ruMjiiiLilud his own
flute in nrinciph', lliuugii tlie latter w.i.s m:iike out
of (in old gun-barrel. The date of the tuiiib in

which thei«3 objects were fiiimil is anfortunately
somewhat unceui.ui. but they may be loniliod to
the period of the Middle Kingdom.
Among iiuitrumentt of pcretution there were

several torms of drum, cymbals, castanets, the
tanbooiteOb Mid tbo atatmin. Tbo,
form of dhin k • long nanow eyfindar of wood
or copper covered with parefaoBent at both ends,
the psirohment beiiig straliMd by bracing oorda.
It ocetus chiefly in militaiy scenes. During the
march it was slung in a vertical puaition over tbo
ilmmmer's shoulder, and he played it by beating it

with his hand. Another type of dnun was more
like the side dram of present times in shape, with
this diH'erence, that it* sides were convex, giving
it tlie nhape of a Kinall cask. This type was Ixsaten

with two iinimsti( ks. A form of drum frequently
repri'senti'ii i i>rrcs|iond!< to the daralnlka used at
the jircsnit tiiuc by ]ie.xs:int women and the Nile
liuatiiien. It is of funnel .shape, and was apparently
made of pottery, with parchment strainw! over the
wide mouth. The Egyptian ctfmbah were snialler

than those now in use, ranging from 6^ to 7 inches
in diameter. In other respects they were ainiilar to
them, and were made eitaer of braas or of an alloy
of silver and braaa. OcuttauU were in the form of
slightly enzvod ttdta of wood or itaijt aboofe a
foot long, and oftan (flndaatiiiig fai a moimhi haad.
The lamhomrine or fimdrsf apfwan to have boan
a favourite instrument ia religions ceremonies aa
well aa In aoonlar music It was pla^ bf dthor
mera or voaua, bat oftener by tho hCtar. Tbioo
trtMM are repreeented—one circular, one sqoaro or
oblong, and a tbird of two squares, senarated by a
bar. There is no direct evioenee of tJie existence
of the metiil riii;^'S or disks found in the frame of

the nio<iem instrument; but, from the way in

which the p<>rfiiniiiT is seen to wave it ti\fT bis

head, it may be concluded that these exi.iteii.

There remains the tis/rum, wliich whs the »acre<l

muiiieal instninient p/jr exi-i llfm-e , if indeed it may
b<' (-.'died a iiiU''iriil iiistruiiiciit. It cunsistfld of a
handle, geuenilly carv ed in the shaiHs of a head of
the goddess Hathor, from the upper end of which
rose an arch of bronze ribbon, somewhat in the
ahaaoof

'

iaOMiridwofl
thiwor four metal ban. boat at eadi end to kMp
tboia fimn slipping oat. Wboa tbo abtnai maipping
sravad, these bars, striking on the brooae arob,
eaiUtod a tfakling MMiBd. Tbo liatiamwao aaod
ia tbo BUMt soma reUgbms serrl
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rank. Several Kixtr* liave l>wn preRerv<?d, viirviii^.'

from 8 to 18 inchfs in U-n^.'lh. Mixli l-; nf nislra in

enameUed wore were often dejxwiled ia tombs,

Brodridi <

,^llk.iL: IXodanu.bk.t.: Strabo,
Mb XltLt Flatly Xiw.Bh.ait J. G. WOkiaMO, Mannm and
CiuUmu tf Utt AiuGmt KaffHmu, td. Lomlon, IRTI, i. S2 HO.
•ee klsD Un(«r td. 1830, I. ; C. K. Lepiia>, DtnlnnaUr itiu

Aft/irp<tn vrut Aethioptn, Berlin, IBi»-S0; A. Erma.a, Lift
in A neiefU Kmt, Eng. tr.. Loodoo, KM, pp. St»-S&6, »& ; M.

: and A. A. Ifoitoo, Ctmetm DM. «r Jbw. Anka-
. do. IDCR, pp. flS, lOft-inr, IM; C. BanL MntU of tht
Aneimt Satiimt, do IMM ; W. ChappeU, ilM. of iiunc,

do. 1^7«, 1. ; J. R Rowbotham, UiM. u] M<u\r, Jo. IhjL'. ST.
;

B. Nuimann, Ui»L itf Mtmc, Kng. tr.. do. 1. si-.U

:

f II InfiWiM^'Vmrim- mot"^
James Baikie.

MUSIC (Greek and Roman).—Any tradition as
to the first stAtri^!* "f development of Greek mnsio
iBveilLHl iti ii;ytliii ill oWurity. It i« ujitural tlmt

with a li v(;ly anii artistic j>eoiil<", such as Irceks

were, the culture of music .*hiiulil liavi' \>fi'» vitv
wide-sprea^i. There nan a ;;re«t aljumiiwu-i' uf

popular melodies, which brightened up tin' •vitv-

any life of the people (m-u itUcher, Arl»it tititl

h'!.i,f.li!!iu.t"i ; their Ho<ial life wa»enlivene<l hy love-

songs and driuking-aoiigs, and they i^lorilied the
gods at their festivals, as well as the victors in the

BOB, with choral songs aooompanied by

iotlgr-liNur odM lM*4UBlka«d
Und, WM • eompowr w wA «• ft poet The
oldc^ piece of Greek mwd» whkli hm eome down
to US—leaving oat of account as nnqae«tionah1y
spurious the composition of three vursvx of the
HooMrie Hymn to Demeter—is tlie beginning of a
melody to Pindar's first Pythian Od«. The Jesnit
Athanasius Kircher published it in his iVwturyut
univermlit (Rome, 1650). It in true that the
manuscript to whirh he appeals hfui not been
fonnd, and therefori; tlie >;pnuinenevs of the melody
has been doubted in variouM quarters. Von Jan
{Mmiri teriptore* Grttei ; see also iSunplement,
' Melodiarura reliqnia*') has not atlmittoil it to hi*

list ftt all. The most ri'li.iWe inf<>rni.ui<iii mi all

(luei-lion-t rcltttinj; to tlie liistorj' of tireek niiisic

is tA) be found in Hu^o Kieniann'.s Ilnndbuch dfr
Mutikgetchichtc, L i. (the Pindar melody is given

fllip.181).
The epoch-making reeeaiches of Badolpb West-

jaiimmMmikdugriteh. Attmtwm mik OrieeA.

amnimik umi Mekpoei*') reqoiiv orHleM testing,

heoMue Weetphel, with more imagination than
dieontion, has adTaneed a great many uncertain
liypothesea. F. A. Gevaert's HLtt. ct inforie dr In

mtmri^tu tU roKliquiti must also be used with
caution, as he depends too much upon Westphal's
hypotheses. The same applies to Gleditsch. who
treats the music of the Greeks as ea kppenaiz to
metrics in Iwan Muller's HtmUmA dtt tkm.
Altfrlumncissensrh/t/t*, vol. ii.

Out of the choral lyric spran;,' the drama, which
in the cliu'.sifal j>eriod was chielly mubical drama.
The cdiiiiMiative rriticisni which Aristophanes in

his Frii'j-s ilrMrti's to the art uf .+".srhyliis( and
Euripidi H I- aiimd ut their music unite as mutli

as the contenUi of their dramas. There in al.-M)

extant a short fmi^iuent of a melody from the
OrtHt* of Euripides (see von Jan's SvfpkmetU,
p.4f.).

Aloojgside of tlie drame, from aboat B.a 100
ttwdUhjnmkmflMnmed an important part in the

' " * BMiealexpression; and the primitive

from that time the field in which

f virtuosity could display its kIaII.

In eomapondeoee with the freer formation of the

lyrical rfaytluu^ frmn this time onwards the voice-

nut paidtow attention to the dirtribation of the
MeM£r«iddi In the Gtwik

rtin~iial riii-.itiing of their own (cf. Crusius, 'Die
.ii l]'lus' hen liymnen'in /'Ai7i./«i7u», liii., Snppl.).
lii siili-s wi!i^;s rii'companied hy -iriii;;ed instruments
i>i:'csfv''*'i) and those aceonipanicd hy « ind-instrn-

mentfl (oiVX^a«i>), there wan al.so jiure in^trumental
music (KiSnptoTtxii and abXrrn'il). Guhraucr haw
shown {Altgriech, Proaramm-mutik) Uiat the in-

strumental music of the andente was essentially
' progrramme '(*.«. iUnstntive or descriptive) music,
especially in the case of the ^rtUan wtifm, wUeh
represented Apollo's fight with ike dnumn.
Thereat impoitaneewUdi theOreeKsatiaidMd

to muMc is also shewn in tiiefBet that mono onltavn
and instruction were subjects of minute State
control. Even Plato, who in his IlvXirrla expresses
himself a pronounced opponent to art, gives in that
work most detailed attention to the regulating of
music. On the hiub estimate of the ancients of
the ethical value of inu-nic, and the controversy of
the .schools of nhilosophy al>ont it, nee Aliert,

liii' Lthrt PotM Ethos m <Ur (jri' ' hivhen Mii^ik.

SpartJi especially, acting under government orders,
t<Hjk an interest in music, and we tiud Teri^mnder
of Lcslxi'^. the oldest musician of imjmrtance,
active tll^ ri' in tin- G(li nr Ttli cent. li.C. lli.s name
is closely connccteii with the history of citliarodic

music
Songs in ancient times, whether simg by iadi-

nUi tba OMflion that hofiT and mmikrSm
wen an oetave apartbom eaeh other. Monorcr,
the todependent tones of the aeeompaD,.

'

mente, which may ham been inserted

most not be nadentood aa a second nait hi
sense attached to that expression oy an
accustomed to harmony. Westphal's oontentioDS
about polyphony rest partly on arbitrary oonclu-
sions and partly on a misunderstandine of the
word TtAvipwia, which does not have tne same
niunning lis our modern ' j^Kjlypliony ' (see Grul, <!•

Grirriirum rt t> rum re iiiiiuru ; for informal i<m

about 8trin|.-''(l ii;-tniriient.s sec von .Ian, IHe
ffrifeh. Unit' ii i njiirumenU, and art. ' ijaiteninatru-

mente,' in ItaoinalatM^ DmkmMlir dm tkm.
Attertums, iii.).

The Ihiw was entirely unknown to the ancients ;

the strings were either plucked with the fingers, as
we play our harpa, or beaten with asbmU pleetnun
{w\^pl»)^Vik» onr litfaer or tho eymbal o( tha
Bypwa> TkaatimgBatBMnMlltB may be divided
mto two cMef alawae t the elder ebnpleXiS/Mi (called
in BoBMr the ritfsiKt or ^^p^ytit oimI the
wMeh ! distinguished from the by its large
Minare sonnding-lioHrd. The original number of
»lriii),'s wa« seven. How they were tuned, if in
the Dorian octave (see lielow) with the ^uniittiim

of the third highest degree, junt as, we are in>
formed, Terpander used it, or otherwise, we cannot
now determine. Each string gave only one sound ;

the Greeks knew nothing alsmt shortening the
strings liy means of lirici^'cs. The tiageulet swni.s

to have lieen the only known means of getting
from the string a note dilFerent from the funda-
mental i>ne. licsides the seven-Btringe<l lyre, there
Merc a]<o in coiniiion use a number of dillereiit

har]>dike instrumenle with a far greater uuinlier

of strings.

The class of wind-instruments is represented
by tha mMit which in dae and pitch reeemUed
onr darionot lathw thM tha ft£^aa It ted nflaU. as
double set of reedB|and was blown tttm lha aad
(see von Jan, art. * FiSten,' in Betimeirter).

It b peenliar to the Greeks that almoet inTarl-
ably two a^Xof were used at the same Ume by one
player—a fact which Gevaert tries in vain to gloee
over. The oldest representative of aiJX6i-playing

it iXkgaigv^ who, like Terpander, waa from Asi»>
Mbuir, and haknged fmhably to abent tba

ijiu^cd by Google
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time. Tim oliiest socalle*! cnlmnnonin -icali! Ui

u«htietl X<^ hull, ;uid ari'ijriiiii^' t" Rieriiiuin's

convincing hyiH>ttie.si.H {y. VAt.), lUo iive-note scale

vitboat aeoutones, which makes iU appMnuiee
M Um fl»rU«ct Bta^ amone other paoplaaH well—
dtjfmkeP. From to if i» the FlilMMI ocUve,
id Oljmpas eune from Phnraa. AfMrliiey had
Wooie Mqiuioted with tb« nul MTCMOie ocUve^
people felt in then old mio^m the farteattonal
omisioD of the thisd ante te eech tetrachord,

/ and e. When the Hriee of tones was trana-

fared to the Dorian octave e-«', and by this

trantpoMtioa the third t<mu wan omitted, they
had reached the aeconU bUi^u of development of

the enharmoaio*/ah c' e\ wlicrc twice an int«rval

of a Mmitone and one of two whole tone^ Huccccti

€M KBotber. Kiem&nn deiiion.-<triite« ttie <miw
tnauppnipnt in Jnpanwe niniiic. Finally, by iul-iuih

•iinj"::n:u' tlji- ii'iiirt«r-tone \lU9^^\ iHjtweisn r and
/»s »fH ."v-- lif-twcHn h and r', tlifV iigiiin tiiftde np
til* IttrrK-liurd to four iiur./.-. T^uh is tins liile.-t

kirra if i!nliiirniii[.u.', ildiI Iho only one re(o^,'ni7.t'<l

ly liter tlie«jTi;<ts.

Among other in<truruentH, aiiart from cymbals,
Inttle-dnims, and cantaneta, which tierve llie pur>

|«Mi of rhythm only, not of harmony, we mn«tHm the ncHi MMHMe e( the owfc iiuort-
MSll^ttlgMWIMlJiBCllAtSnttBM: It

mm for the flnt time in Akaadrian and
MB tfaoM kjfdrauli*. ' wet«Mtg»a'— ao
mIM beeanae the air-anppljr waa obtained by
Mtuof water-presrore—bat it had only a limited
ud wholly secular nae. The Alexandrian and
Boeao epochs (cf. Friedliader, SUttnguehiehte
Strnt*] show, indeed, a wide-spread mnsical
Mtinty, bot it waa not sofBcientIv creative; it

Smi ootiralT in the tnulitiuns of the classical

Omlri lanet, anaitonpt was Diiule in Hadrian'H
tiaw, as by Jnlian aftt^rwardH, to apjirooch still

earerto these by means of a reform to tlir nn liaic

(eL M&bler, (Itjrh. dcr nllfn unit tiitttelidtcrl.

Mvnk, \>. 34 f. ). The early Christian music, there-

fore, which grew out of the uiUKiial life of the
Bsmant, sie«.'nie<i to be a direct continuation of the
aaaent Greek. Attempts to show the close oon-

Mrisn between the two nave been made, ecpedaliy
If Gcvaart (La MUopte antimu da*u £s ehant
2 laMwk Mi IttUw ('Die griech.,

Vk*^.nd ttahlM.-liil MnaUc.' in Iiq ix.

.). Abart {Die MutiJbaiuehauung de* Mittd-
mad ikn Gntndla/fm) aeknowleugea a direct

for the East only, while the Christian
hIb of the West la e thing nelly new and only
itiMally adapted to the andeot theory by the
wklaii of the Middle Agea.
Alm^ with the development of practical manic

theoretical investigation of music was also pro-

ceeding. The fir«t iniiwirlunt xtridc wan made lij*

Pythagoras, when in- ^ln.w.d Imw thfi nunieriral

proportions of tlic couimimaL-es corrojMind to tin-

varying len;jtli-- of a string:. The hitcr I'vtlia

gor**n« wiTr iiwuri" that the notee are due to

a»ri.il MtjriitKin-, wliirli havp Hiniilnr underlying;

feiiiivu.'' to ont- another. The only consonances
r«»giiizt!<i by the ancient* were the octave, the
ifth, and tiie fourth ; it was much later that they
Weune oonacione of the tfatid • faennonioua
•hard {bL On^ Die Titorit dtr Akmttik im
mimk JJttetmm). Hie proportion of the third
Itl lanae to havetMBhu upon more hyaoddent
M one of the reanlta of meny oalsnlstang expert-
aata ; it was aa nnknown to Pytbagoraa aa tlie

aaU whole-tone 9 : 10. He got by the addition of
two large whole-tones the very large third 64 : 81,
ad, as the differenoe between this and the fourth,
the raj artificial semitone S4S : 2S9. An excellent

taavte ai thaae FythMoma atadiet ia the

i/rai Urtect, p. 148 f.: oo
•11 tiieft Ib knewB ataBt

(von Jan, Musui acriptorta Urteci,

]>]!. ll."! 14" i» collei

'

the i'ythagoreans).

An attitude of oppoaitkm to the I'ythagoreans
waa aaanmad to aome extent by the aeho<d of
ArirtoOe. Wbe> we tod aeatterad throogfa the
djjBwwtwitllimiefAilatotleebotttMMia^ wiJeK
has ouefnlly eatliered together at the
of his oollectlon. Bk. xlx. and part of ok. a
of the Aristotelian PrMrtnata treat of welgiitj'
musical questions. ThoHe arc reproduced and
annotated in von Jan, p. 39 f. But his treat-

ment is superseded by the edition of Gevaert
and Vollgraff (Am ProbUiiieii muMmux tTArutote),
which handles the subject from new and fruitful

points of view. The most important pnpil of

.Aristotle, witli regard to music, and at tiie same
time the jrrefit<>'^t nlu^i<ul theorist of antiquity,
was Ai i!.t4i\i-!iiw, KliMiirnt* of Jlnrwony
)«hould Lhi stud led in .Macrun s 'Afttrrofirov aptiootici

^Tuix'^a (OxfonI, U*<>2) instead of in the 'oiiiewhat
prulu.se treatment of W'estplial (lA.'ipi?ig, l!i.S3-

10). Ariftoxenu.i niana;.'e>l to find the proper
medium between the cuipiriciMU of tliu practical

mtukians, which was baaed oo no principle, and
the too abstract theory of the Pythagoraana. A
very importeat enuoe of ielbnmtioa Je
again, in the ttne booltt A Mmdca ef ,

QniattUaMM (ed. Albert Jahn, Bariia. 1882), wb»
uVed la the lafe or 2nd cent a.ii. We get the
greatest amount of historical information in the
book nreaerved under i'lutarch's name, Ilr^ /loivuc^t

(cd. Weil and Reinaoh, with Fr. tr. and notes). A
little later lived Ptolemtrus, the great geographer
and astronomer, whose IJnrmomrg, along with the
commentary of Porphjrius, represents the last

great system of aneient musiraf tlicury. ISoth of
these works were larj;elv snpj ineti[< i! by Bryen-
nios the Itvzantine, who lH:Ionj,'>.'<i to the 14tli

oenturj'. Tlie newest (I) edition of all these three
books 18 that of John Wallis, in his Opera malhe-
nmtira, iii., in the year UilHi.

Among other Greek writers spociul mention is

due to Alypius in the 4th cent, a.h., as tlie man
who has handed down to us must fully the Greek
mtem of notation, by writing oat ana daaeriUiig
altogether tifteen transposition-eoelee la the time
Ubm of tmm,m thelt- - with the oniaaioa ef tke
laat afat wriaa he hie really given nd dawrihed
thirty-nine aceka throogfa two octena aqd ia two
kinds of moaioal flhanetara (von Jaa gIvM the
tafalMonpLMTf.).
TbeGieaka had a doul'lt inu-t al notation. The

newer employs the well-knowa letters of the Ionia
alphabet, and that in deeoeading order ; the older
consists of heterogeneous signs, and ap to the pre-
sent time neither its origin nor the system of it«

composition hjvs buen explained. Only the practi-

nil iiu'.uiiti).' of tile signs nas been made (juite clear.

Ill the older system the raisingof a note a auarter-
torii- ur a .semitone was signified by a aifferent

posiiiuii of the same sign. The newer notes used
to Ih> ('aili'd singing. notes and the older unea
instniiueiit • notes, but the Delphian discoveries

have shown us that their U.M3 \vas not originally

di»tinguished in that way. Among the Latin
writan Boathina, vlw was a contemporary of the
great Tbeodoria^ k trorthy of mention on aooonnt
of the entlMritatife noriilM whioh hfe worikt*
Ma$ka, heU all tbmudi fhe lOddle Agaa. We
now find the most load eoOeotion of soaroea in
Biemann, pp. 10-28.

With renrd to the eafeaat apaeimeaa of music,
the three Hymns of Dhauitna and Meeomedes
were the first to be made known i they belonged
to Hadrian's time, and wen oommaaieMed by the
father of Galiloo in U81. Ia IMO Omn JoUowed

All
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owe to the Unt decade of the 19th oentnry. There
ia the tngmtnt frum Kuripidee' Orestes, preiterred

oa pKpyruji ; and tlipre arts also the two Hymni to
ApoUo, Bjpfjaientl y Iimii tlif '2n<t eptit. li.c, which
tM eXCHviit I'mh (if tliH rrciuli at I>«lplii linve

broaght to li^lit; and, la»<t!y, the only conipletoly
prwterved piece, the Epitaph of Seikilu^. All
the<Mj are admirably brought t^wetber in voa Jan's
Supfilrment ; the Seikiloa «ong WgiVMliafMrialle
in Miihler, Geschirhtt, p. 19.

The basis of the ancient Greek tonenyntt-m wan
tiM tetracbord, i.e. a snooeMion of a fteinitone and
two wbol* tooee—

«

/g a ; and there may have been
aaMMicBt Mrt of aingins theme, wbiob moved only
vitliiB tiw eompue of toeae BOtM—tha MaifliaMM
tiM doailiiMit f (ef. the fawawt tm/MOn mm-
dwiiNi a « ia modem mniiie). The wMHiBwt of a
noond riadlailj oonetmeted tetrachovi abof* it

—

A d* e'—givea rise to the Doriaa oetave c-e*.

It oorreeponds to oar A minor, for a is tht
tonic, and the Dorian octave therefore contains
the notes for melodies which reach as far as a fifth

above the tonic and a fourth Iwlow it. The key-
note ft in called tfhe nfiine* of the notes are
feminine, xop^'J Ifinu iitKlcr-'tiiod) ; the lowi^t is

the tTdnj (the idi'n ot and low is hiTo iip-

parently reversed ;
pro^ftlily tlic (ie-'i-jiiation in due

to the {Kwition of the striiij;^ on (>r(ani old instru-

ments) ; the highest, e', in cniitra-t tu tlii'<, in ralh-d
r-ifTj) I = rednj, lit. ' tlic lowest'). Tlic striiii:t»ii

inHtmment was hrld on the left side, .•<<> tlmt the
lowest string was farthest awaj from the Uxly.
As the t<mio was the one which sonnded most
freqneatly aod loodeet, it was straok with the
dramb; aad tlMO the iodex-finger came on tbe
MKtlowart. litis finger ia eallad 4 Xapw^t (fcoat

Xdxu, <ltek' Ht MielBng fiagerli aidieMatba
Bote g itself is called 4 Xixwxfc. Tha aasMa of
Um remaining notes are simply darivad Iron their
poaitioa, the Dorian oetove being aaaud ia this

• / § m k ads'

tlie (deeoending) minor aeale a'-a and the major
scale r-r'. In Greek music we find all the seven
us«d. They are called the seven i.ptiwla.1, from
ipnifu, ' lit toffether,' 1)ecaii»e the conibination
of semitones ami tones in each ocale was in a
different order. Coming downwards from e to e'

of the Dorian scale, d-k' is the l'iiryj:ian

octave, r-c" the Lydian, A MixolyiJiiin. ii Hyym-
dorian or .l-xilian, '7 Hyritiphryniaii or lotiii; (Ia.'<tic),

and / Hyjwiydiau. Thankii to Iloetliius, these
names came to be used in the Char^h mii.«ic of the
Middle Ages, but, through a confu!>ion, possibly
due to the traosferenoe of the names to the traas-
poaition sealaa (aae below), the Church note* are

plaead diAMBtijr aad ia an inv< rt

Ljnaaii .

MixoIvdUi

Aacieal.

a

f

UiddJe AfM.

a
/
i
ft

4

The upper tctrachord can also 1k> added in such
away that the M'<ri> is its RtATtinj; note. Then it

is called, not h <•' H' e', Iml n h r' <V Th.
iT t.V

two
•An,tetrachords are drawn so nnarly lo^'t t

process that the two fonu only seven tones. From
av»iimi, "join top?ther,' the notes of this n[»iM'r

tetrachord are called the <rvri;M/'y>'oi, and in contrast
to thui the notes of the tetrachord first desrrilied

are the ittfcvyyi^fwt. The np^aif drops out, 6 is

called tyfra, aad ao on. Thus, for ewampla, tba
rtfiyi of tha combined tetrachord ia tha aame note
aa tha aaaa>4rf of tha athar, aaaaly dL ^Intaro-
dueiiiff too nota ft, thnr bow mada aae of ibis
tetnehord as a maansof nodnUting fromA minor
to D minor. Tba Doriaa ocuve was extended
ia both directions, a eomUned tetrachord
the IhraftM, being added below (s-a are called, ia
contrast to tlus, the aad rimilarly a
combined e'-a', the infSAtStoi, was added above.
Now we have two complete octave*, with the ex-
ception of the note n ; this is added and is there-
fore called the rpovXaiifivitifoi. In this way the
complete system of fifteen note* is forme*!—or
eif,'ht4>pn rather, as the three notes of the com-
liiiif.l tftr irhord are usually ml(ip<i. In reality it

ronsi-fls 1)1 sixteen notes, two of which (c' and W)
have doul'le >i[;us ; a is now rt^ally i^iaij, for it

stands at the interval of an octave from the irpov-

Xaggai'<i>in'si as well as from the r^rrj C^irtp^aXalur.

Tha Dorian octave e-e' is one of the sevena fima the infinitely conUnnons
. irilhoBt ehromatfai signa. In oar

I ttlN an ob|j two oi than ia aaib UHMhr*

ixoI.vdUa . • • •
Hypodniian . • • •

IlyponhiTiriaB . . .

U.vpol)diu ....
(cf. Miihler, Gesth. p. 79 f.).

The ptisition of the tonic in the Greek <

i still an unsolved problem. If, ns in the T>orian,

1 it is to be looked for at the fourth .-ta;:!' from
I Ix-low, then, for example, the I*hryi.'iiiii would l>e

I
a <i major with a larre ^-everitl', thr I.yiiiaii an
F iiiajiir » it h an i'\cee<lingly Ifirj^'e futirt h . I'l-rhaps

vescral itclavcs tiave the same toniu las Dorian
and .i-kiliaii, which at that time stood in the rela-

tion of authentic and plagal to each other), and
differ onlv in the com{iass of the notes used in

the melody. ProhaUy the scales were originally

aocidentalC *•>• tbey contained tbe tooea of certain
BMladiaa whloh wan waU kaowa ia paitieabr
loaalittaa (hoaaa the mimin}, aad aot ntO aona
time later, when they won mdtal fai a ifyatam,
were they conceived aa eaaaaUal, <.«. alwaya da>
pending on a fixed tonic
Up to this point tbe basis of our exandnatioB

has been the diatonic scale without chromatio
signs. Now each of the seven octaves can be trans-

pmed to our scale of equal temperament of twelve
semitones ; thus arise the rpdwot, or transpo^ition-
sr.-iles, which are called likewise by the uamet
Dot Ian, I'liryi^ian, ere, It, in the octave
V." rai-ic f and r to /' atul -"S, >\ e j,'et a Phrygian
oi tave, and if we also rai^p <j ami il, the Lydian is

lonneil. To eorres|ionti to this lUemaun composes
the I.yiiian rpivof like the scale with four sliarpo,

and truiist rilics in (
"S minor the pieces handed down

in t his kind of scale. In all other writers we find

them transcribeil in D minor. For Bellermann and
Portlaae, who started the investigation of Greek
ma^eu notation in 1847, regarded the Hypolydian
octave (//^ witbant auaa} aa tha fimnaaiantal
scale, ana aoialalad thar
octavo that, for enunple, tha Dnian rftmm waa
fixed aa B ndaor with five iala, for ia thia way/-r
givaa a Doriaa aetom BiaoMaa (M^ 186, I93f.)

rejeeta thia laliiBg aa groaadhaa aad misleading.
The setting np of these acalea presnppoaes a know-
ledge of tempwed pitch. (Properly s|>eakin;;, there
could he only twelve, but they went far Imyond
the octave, and so Alypins counts fifteen .speciallj--

nametl rpAwot.) As a matter of fact, practical

musicians made n.»e of teniftered lutrh even in

classical times, and .Vri-^Ioxeims nuidc il the lui-sis

of his theory, in o])po-it:on to tlie I'yt iiaL'i)reans.

who contended frotii the sjn'i ulative >taiiiipoiiit for

the pure pitch.

\N ith the seven apuoriat and the twelve rp&roi or
T<i*i>i in diatonic su<-cession the wealth of the Cireek
tone-system is not exiiausted. The two inner
notes of the tetrachord could always be lowered
according to the character of the piece of masie,
aad wan thmfon eolkd tha nriablaa. ia

y,o^ cd by Google
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rition to the two otitniJe notes, M-hich always
kirtucd a fourth. Lf the third note van lowered a
lemitone, there aroae the «eriM of 4 tone ^ tone 1^
tao«

—

t / ft a. This is the chromatic genua, in

MMnat to the diatome. The third ^noa of tone
MB tte enixarmonie already menboiMd, where
IM ^Wtter-tonea are followed Ml Wtamd
m tUrd. e e / a—f now occupying the third

flaeefaitlMteferachord. BesideetMie three genera,
(ken ware muneroos intennediate gradationii used

the virtaoei ; and the fracmenta of music which
kave been preserved also show mixturee of chro-

•ad diatonic elements, about which the

n theory give no information. We can
Me from the wcaleji of Ari8ti<tt>R (p. 21) that the
»c»le-«iyst*m wa-i not fo sy^tt'iiuitu-ally coinplel*!

B Placo'a time w it appears later (cf. Laloy, in

taMun >> —H Ab«rt, Die Lthn vam Ftkot in il<r rfrireh

flMft. I.-- r /,.'. I
-c<, Itit MturikantrJiauuiij drt M >!''(iillfr.\

md Ikn i;ru,idln.^ii, HkS*. 1806 ; Aristidei QulntUia.nus, ilr

ViHita. td. A. Jabn, Berlin, 1B8S; Aristoxcooi, 'Apiaanx*
ImxnM. ed. R. Wutplml, Leipllc, 1883-90, ed. H. a Mkcnui,

t USM. AUtrtmt,
mJMtTmlMni

md WmamiimSrOriitltm, Bwttn. IMT; K. Kkbsr. ArhM
taU Hliriimut*. IMvig. \«<t ; O. CrBlioi, ' IMe delphlwlwn
H>mi»r, /A...W..7MJ. liii. [UDM] SufiiJ. ; L. Friedlknder,
wv.Kvjkickti' /; LeiuiiK, 1901; F. A. Geracrt, UUt.
•'t - . ,v V, ! dt tttntiquiU. i vota., Uhrnt, 1S7IV-81,

K ,-• u.i,'r,u< .fji/Li U cJmiU df rigtif latitu, do. UM

;

Otfur. M.i].C. VoUrrtB, LnPrMtnmBHWoauxdM riniato,

PuK, |n»-itna: H. Claatsch, 'HfMk OriecbcD nod
Koact,' la I. UaBrr^ UamiMt dm mm, dmrttaimtiMM.
(IMJi B. Ont, d« fiiBuni Mtannt fv muutea, Muburg,
WB, bl$ n-rit dlcr AHmtUimtfUik. AUtrtrnt, Oambbiiten,
mt,imttnJakr«tbtrkMihiriti FertmshrOUdtTklam. Attrr.
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MUSIC (HebrawK—I. QrifhL Hobuwr tndi-
Hm imibwi ttw orq^ of Buie to Jabal, one of
thittCMSons of Lantech. ' He waa the father of

•0mkM handle the harp and organ ' (RV ' pipe,'

Gb He had an elder brother Jabnl, who is

likewise described as 'the father of such as dwell
m tats, and of such as have eatUe' (.*'). The
etoK relation thus aasigned to the fatliera of the
pastoral and the musiealarta—they are represented

being bom of the same mutlicr, white Tulnl-
cain. the first timitb, was the wn of the other wife
of Lamech—witnenaea to tlie belief that the ori^'iii

of miudc i« to be foand among a people of pa-'»t<irRl

haUts. The shejiherd play iuj; on hi« pipe to i-al! I lie

afanp (Jg 5* RV ), or to lieciiile tht- tediou.Knpss <it'

his watch, appeared to the Hebrew mind the Ljirliu^t

^pe of miuician. Similarly the <!nrek.s aj^cniwti

to Pan the invention of the Rvrinx. It may be
that the inclusion in Cain's tamily-tree of the

r of the art of minia
oBthenrtof theeooipilertovlvvwttli iSthmm
timmliiAUkM buiabed tb* amn •iiralliel^

•ff iiliiiMf* ttaMk Bat, if M. tbte £^Sm
vUeh, Ro far aamusieisoooeemea, ffatdano further
•xprasiioB in the Bible, where morio iaeoiuutently
rn-vded with farour as th* iwtpral utterance of
th« joy which fills the hearty VbA tiwfltting channel
whrrvby the Toioe of man may oonTey to God his
fraiUode and devotion,

a. Mnsic in rejoicinf^.—In the BiUe the em ploy

-

I of music in ronnj-xion with reli^OU is a later
' " The fint usee to wlueh it was put

were i^fciilar, and in the ftocial life of the people it

played an im(H>rtant {tart. It waa used on occa-

sions of reioictnK V'i< toiyio battle i» eelsbntad
in song (£x IS'"-, Jg &<«•). The woBan wdeoma

PbHMMibM*(BB U^). and Jephthah'adanghtw
briagelwiMtiiMialMiwf, io ooneeotieiMe of b«r
fathei'a raah row (Jg W*^). Mtet his yietoiy
Jehoehaphat goeo up to the Temple ' with psalteries

and harpa and trumpets' (2 Cli 20**). At feaaU
and convivial meeting!* there were Hong and instru-

mental music ( Ik 5", Am 0*, Sir 32*- *), and, among
the f««turea which go to make up the happy life

whirli Job grudges Ui the wi( ke<l, ransic is not for-

gotten (Job21"). The niLTrv-iunkiii>:ftt the %-intage

festival took the fiirni of (Lime and song iJg t*"

21'", Ik I'5'"). * )iie ol the outstanding feature.H in

the inarriiige cileiirationn was the fcmtal piDre-sinii

with unisie and daiitinc to the house of tli" i n; !,

groom (1 Mat' i)*^' *). It waa hucIi a faiinlirtr sigiil

that the very children in the markets used to

imitate it in their sport (Mt 11"). To Jeremiah
the ceasing b«n tto attveta of the voice of the
bridcgrooBi ami of the brido ia tymcal of the
dewdation wUab la to ofiitoha (Iw laad (Jar 7**

16* 25<-). nw kng-loat aaa ta iwlwd hana
with mnsio and ilaiiaing (Lk IS"). It appaaia
likewise to have beaa tna oostoa on occMum to
speed the parting guest with muaio (Gn SI**). At
any public ceremonv, such as the coronation of the
king, music played an imp<Mt«nt part (1 K 1",

2 K 11'^). In all ranks of society it was eeteemed.
The king had his aingeni and matrumcntal per-

formor» ('2 S Eo 2") : the young men at the
gate.H entertained themselves with iniiHif i La 5'*)

;

the fheiiheni lad lnul lus lyre (1 S I6",l ; the harlot

used Hon;; uml ]ilii_viM^' ti> augment her MainiiMll-

ment.") (l.'< 'i'^") ; in the K.xile the ,Ie\MH used to take
their lyn n with them, had douhtless heen their
wiint at hiiine, when they gatherfi to;j'-ther for

-(K lul mtei 1 .)un*e, though they bad no heart to
sill-; I IN i,';t

'

3. Music in mourning. — Bat music was not
enii>loyed only on jasrral ooeaidona. It had ita

place also fat (ha aaraaiaiilal of mooroiog. The
diige waaaieaagBiaadteBlat llabwairpoa&y. It

Bang in eoimexkm with the ebaaqalea.

Jeremiah oompoeed one forJonah, which was enng
by the singing men and the ainging women (2 Ch
35"), and David's lament over Saurand Jonathan
has been preserved (8 S It baoanie the
ruHtoin to employ professional monmers to bewail
the dead. Tue lamentation began in tiie hoasa
(Mt and was continued a» the funeral proces-

sion marched with mournful music to the grave.
Klntef are the only instruments of wliioh we re«d
in r.innexion with fnneralu (Mt ). The um'

inusiij at funerals became so tiiinly est.ihlislied

th.'it, arrording to MHinionidtrs, tlic poorent liua-

h.iinl w.-u-^ expeet4.Hi to provide at lea-st two flate-

I
(luyiTH .'\nil one mourning woman for the fwaaal
of his wile (Comm. in Mt»hnajoth, ch. 4).

4. Hebrew susceptibility to music—Evideoee
of the susoeptibilitj of the Hebrew temperament
to music is suppbed by the cases of Saul and
Eliaha. When Saol is troafaled by an aril spirit,

Ua maiinwhahr ia disHllad by the playing ef
Itavht (1 8 Vr*'). whan as a yonng man he
meets the eonpany of pronbete working them-
aelTes np into aa eestan hj the musio which
accompanies them, Saul too is carried away and
prophesies (I 8 10^). The same thing happened
on a later occaaioB when he attempted to take
David nhsoner as he was dwelling in Naioth with
Samuel and the prophets. The various meiM«ngera
whom he sent were all overcome by the spirit and
prophesied; and, whaa Seal himself same to
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Mhicre th« e&ptiii% he too mm ouitod away (I 8
IIP^**). There is do ezprcw mration of moiuo in

the latter jMuwaKe ; but doubtlew this w&s the
method by which the pronhet.t prodnwl that state

of ocutaay suggest4sd by the (k'^oriplion of tliuin !ui

' prophewyin).'.' So, whfn Klinha de-^ired to pro-

pnoiy, hf riillL'<i fnr II Illlll^tIcl, iiiid by the aid of

the mtiHic tlic hand of the I^ird came ii|x>n him
<S K 3'»).

5. Music in religrioas worship.— It wn-s natural
that an art whiili |iliiye<i "uch an inifxjrtant part
in Ihu Mjcial life of the poople hIiouU have its plac«

in religious worship. Of the history of ita intro-

daotion in this oonnaxion w« iMve. howorer, no

of naUafjpnvWnilnr UMBmsieaTMnriMal Che
TanpiOb Bntttii dimeteristioal tbeCiinaialar
to aatednte the reli^nona practioea of his own daj.
So^bowerer valuable his aoconnt m fuxnishing a
Man of the Temule service in post-Exilio timea,

ft to ^uite unreliable as evidence regajrding Uie
conditions in the first Temple. There is no men-
tion of sacred sineers or musicians in the Penta-
teuch, and it is hardly credible, if the musical
hLTvicc of the first Tomide was in the highly orj^au-

ize<i state descrilxHi in ("hronidns, that no rcj^ula-

tioiis re-;arding it should Ix- hiio dow 11 ihiri'. l!ut,

while we cannot aci'('[(t the arcuunt in f hrunnlcs
of the elatjorate arraii^-i-iiuMit-' nuulf by Duvid, tlint

doe» not ini^an tliiil the \\ iioli' iiui^ical ttervicc wa*
a [lost-Kxilif: develojiinent. Tln re muHt have be«n
a cunniderable musical staff in the first Temple,
for we read of a tn ill iiliimin, mllnil tiMobildren
of Asaph, in tb« lias of dMiw vlio ntWMd from
Ito fiaio (Bm 8<*. Mob Tkaw wmM to
iiMMJ—li of thooe iHm» bad Md ofloo bdteo
tlw fUl of Janualem, for it is imponiblo tiut
tiM oi8«Blntti<m of a staff of Temple nwieUuM
tna the work of the Exile. 9nm Am S" and
b 30^ " we know that the OM of nnio in oon-
ankn with reUgioas wonhip was an eatabUshed
UMtioo. Indeed, it is probaole that the aaaocia-

tion extends mneh further Iwck than tlie time of

David. Among the ancient Hebrews there wa«
not the »har]i oiMlinctiun lictwectt tliu wcrird and
the secular that ulitains witli us. Many "i tiif

social fe8tiviliL'« «itli which mUNiu was u-"-" ".iattMl

hftil a certain rt'liuiuus ^i;;iiilir.ince. The ^'reat

hifttoricat feasts whicii aj^sniiH'd 'ucli iin|"irtance

in the Jewith religion were iiri;;iiiiilly nistu' festi-

vals to celebrate the more un]»ort«n't atjneultural
eventn of the year. It is natural that the niusir

which plaved nuch an important part in these
oetal oeleDrationa should have a plaeo in tbo
raligiow feativala wUeh took their plMa The
<1mmo end MBg iridflhmm fMitans of Umm rartie

feativalvwen letalned in the religious proeessioa,

mdi aa ia deeeribed in ooonexion with the bring-

tog np of the ark to Zion in 2 8 6. Thna, gradn-
]& aad aatnrally, mnrie was aaeooiated with
nflgjlWI ealobratioaa As these celebrations be-

OaUM man ehboimte, the provision for the employ.
meat of maolB in connexion with them wuulJ
become more complex. Whether David had any
part in the organi/jilion <if the musical arrange-
ment in divine worship we caiimit tell. In the
book of Samuel he is deseril>ed as a skilful player
upon the lyre (I S 16"), and in Am 0^ there is a
reference to hia invention of musical instruments
(Nowack would read 'all kind.s of songs ' inM^^ad
of ' instruments of song'). But there is nothiti;; in

the earlier historical book^ with the exception of

the two psalms attributed to him in the appendix to

S Sam., to identify him with the David who figures

in Chronielaa aa the founder of the Temple psal-

mody. The Instnuaentaof ooog wUeh he invented,
) Mflk

banquets rather than those iatonded for worship.
And there is a striking eontraat between the
scenes at the bringing np of the ark described in
"2 Sam. .where David danced and leapt before the ark,
juul ttic stately c«remnnial on the same occasion
dewriiied in Chronicles. It may very well l>e that
David, an e.x|>ert musician, interested hinisell in

the wider use of music in reli;;iou8 services. Hut,
if he did, we Ikivu ho liuta ujsjn which to OQnie to

a decision a-s tx) the extent and character of hi-s

work.
l-'or the .same reJUMjn we are unable to form any

clear idea of what was the nature of the musical
servioe in the first TjMayle. We may confidently

to fai Am d^ an a en ia we at

staff would be on a vety
mneh more modest scale than Chrontolaa allegea.

It haa beao thought by some that the paopla took
a BMire active put in the mtiaieal aarriea thaa in
later times (Cheyne, Origin of Pmdier, p. IM).
But how far this participation extended, and what
precisely was the natare of tlw ainaieal side of the
senr-ice, we have no meana of datarmining. With
regard to post-Exilio times our information ia

somewhat fuller. There was a large staff of
Temple musicians. They were grouped together
in K'>lda called by the name of the liead of the
family frfim whom they were descendeil

—

r.g.,

Asaiifi, Hcinan, Kuiiili. 'i hu heading,'* ol iiiriDy of

the r«ilms indicate that they are taken from I lie

c<d lection which bore the name of one of tli>'->

gilds. I'reviou.s to thetinieof Kzra and Ts'clieiir.ali

the musicians were di-tiii)_'ni>lied from the I>evit<^s

(SchUrer, UJt U. i. iTJl ; art. 'Priests and
Levites,' in HDB tv. W)» bat from this time
onwanla thagr wan ineladed among them. Their
paitioalav fiuwtiaB ma to aaaoanaup tha daihr
Duiit.oaMag and othar parte of {heaarrlNimb
aong and instnunental mnaie. To wliat firtwt tha
people joined in the musical service ia MiieartaIWi

Probably their participation, in later times at any
rate, was restricted to occa^iional responses such aa
•Amen,' 'Hallelujah' (I Ch 16", I's 106«), 'Fo*
His mercy endareth forever* (Ps 136 ; cf. Jer S3").

The instruments generally used at the Temple
tterrice were the two stringed ones, the kinnor and
the nchet, of which a considerable numljcr were
i'Ui(<l(iyed in the Temple orchestra, ;in<i t hf < y ihIniIs,

of which tlieru was only one p.-iir phiyed by the
ronductor to mark the time. Th'Lst! in-struments
ap|)ear to have been Bupplemented on occasion by
(lutes (Isliii^, Pa 5, Buperscriiititm ' I'lsm Ni-liilot li,'

which is taken V>y some to indicate acconipaninient
by flutes [see Delitriich, ad loc.]). There likewise

fail to be included in the list of instrumei2t.>i u.sed

in wotahip the tmnipets, which were played, not
5thaLentes,butbytheprieata. Thoy wen used

the didbrafiariag aad aOiar paito <. - ^ _ ellhei
and vara luewtoa aoandad fnm tha nof of tha
Temple to announce the dawn of the Sabbath
(Joaephus, BJ IV. iz. 12). According to the ae-

oonnt given in 1 Ch IS**"^, the singeraplayed their
own aeoompaniment, whereas in Pii68' toe aingen
are distinguished from the instrumentalists, and
march first in the proceaidon. Perhaps the latter

arrangement was a later ilevelopinent (Ewald, IHt
DicAUr de9 ail'-n limul' .s. Ia. I'l'J). From I lie

dcacriptiong piven of the doiicatiun of the Tetiij^ile

('2 Ch 7'), and of the consecration of it after its

cleansing by Hexekiah ('2 Ch '20*"*), it appears that
the singing and the instrumeutal perfurmsjice by
the Levites and the blowing of the trumpets by
the priests all took place simultaneously. Hut in

the second Temple the blowing of the trumpets, at
any rate, did not accompany but succeeaed the
performance by the choir and muaioiana. There
nave even been aome who roaintaia that the
instromenta did not accompany the vaioae at all,

hatplajadiatodadaa al faaaaa i»
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UMChoii. and that the word 'Selah,' which occttni

•taMtonaJIy in the I'aalnui, indicates that the
instnunental intfirlnde should here ^xtgin (so Diei^tel,

in Sehenkel'B Bibei-Ltjcikun, iv. 260/.). To take
the word ' Sclah ' im a sign forwrnie kind of instrn-

mt--u:.il ir'.t'-riuiie i- ^nrliapb ihu must sati.ifactory

iBtcrpretiitioii. liiit it dot?M not tVillow tluit the
in«tninientj< Mere entirely hilent liuriii^ the firi-^inK

of tlie t'lioir. They umy have Ix-fn hiipplyin^ an
ai<ijm[>;ininient, anil at tlie sifjn ' .Sclah ' may have
been iiK-aat to )ilay alone, perhuiu louder than
|«1e«ion^ly. It i« not likely that tne in.Htniments
were re>tricted to tbe»e interludes in the singing.

Hie Uebraws lud little knowledge of mtuic aave
M an accomiMuiinieiil to the voiocL Musical in-

•Irameau weratothen» eminently * inatramenta
«f Mng' (I Ch M«. 9Cll7*S4», Am V, Neh 12").

liii A point of dfapato whether there were any
vaoMB eaoo^ the Tmple unuical xiair. One or
two lauMeeii neem to fayoar the ]>ositive. Ezr
SPaM Nen 7*" .^iM.-uk of singing women among the
fetnmed exiles. According to 1 Ch '25"-, Ueman
had three daaf;hter« who with their brothera were
in»lnict<ii for »ong in the hon<ie of the Ix>rd. And
inPi&S-' the ilarn>el>t with timbrel* are described
M taking their j>iace anion;,' the ?iin;;erH and
pUyers. Bnt it is not .'viid in Ezr 'J^ ami Ncii 7"'

that the female singers theru tneiitioned belonged
to the Temple mnsicians, who liave alrea^ly been
mentioDeiJ earlier in thene chapter;*. And the
verv ir. I's (>S dPhcrilies, not a Temple sen'ice, bnt
» rthgioiw i»rooe>wion. This leave* only the refer-

ence to the daughters of Hcman. In view of the
soMnl tendency of the post- Exilic cultiu to ex-

dnlewoeaen from office, we shotild require fnller

•tMawe to oonrinoe ui of the fact that they had
ieco<„'niz<.-d piMe on the miiaiMl atair oil (be

neuad Temple.
1 Clwucter of Hebrew oniaic.—We haivs no

44*Wfm whidi to base any oonolonone to the
eMBtial character of the mouo of the Hebrewa.
Wedonot know, e.g., what wa» the natora of the
ele or scale-* which it employed, or what the
traetore of iIh melodiea. The Hebrewa do not
•near to have had any sjittem of musical notation.

It has becu HU^i^ested that we may lind Huch
notation in the Hebrew a<'cent.H ; hut there i.n no
eridence that tlie^e bail any rrmsir.il si;,'nilicanc«,

or served any other than a rli>'tori< al jmrpftse (ef.

Forkel, Ge*jA. rfir/- .V/fM/,. i. l.'rjtl. i. .Some of the
»nperM!ription» of the i'-Halms apj>ear to eontain
masiral direotionB, and, were we certain of their
«UtiiCcaiice. we lui^'ht fjet more insight into the
chararter of Hebrew nnisic. For instAnce, t^iirtie

have thought to hnd in the direction ' I'pon
Shemiaitb ' (Pas 6. 12. 1 Ch 1(F}, which they trans-

late ' in the oolare,' proof that the Hebrews had,
Bkeewelwee, • eeale ol aeren etepe. Thattnoa-
IttiDB might be aooepted, wenwa oatiilwlon other
jnounds of the employment of aneh a eeale among
lae Hebrew*. Bat, apart from independent
proof, it ii) quite unjustifiable to assign this inter-

pretation to the phrase, and base upon it a con-
clnsioo as to the nature of the Hebrew scale. The
words might mean various other things— the
kind of instrument to be employed, one with eight
•trinf;!^. or the musical mode to be chosen, the eighth.
ProUihly there were various nuxles in use among
thi' Hflirews, a.'' with the tireeks. Some of the
other »ul«rM ripti'lu^ Imve U-en taken as indicating'
that a certain nuxie is to l>e employed

—

e.g., P«h S.

81. 84, ' Upon Gittith,' which niay'l)e a mode calleti

after (Jaih (F:wal.l, un. nt. |). j-j;)), Fs 9, 'Upon
Math-labben,' P,h50, ' Upon Jonaili-elem-rechokim,'
Fi 57, etc, ' Al-taacbitn,' in which cases we seem
te have the oprning words of songs which indicate
4iliMr the aiuody or the mode to be employed.
Brt tb* whale qneetioa of the aperacripttons of

the Paalma is reiy olieeue, and there ie ao Utlk
unanimity among agholaTa a« to their siftnifieatiee

that we can draw no conclusions from them as to
the character of Hebrew music. From what we
know of the munie of kindred peoples we shall
iirobably not be far wrong in concluding that
H>')irew song wils mure or lens a kind of musical
(ici huuatiijn to a chant e<mMsfiii„' ui a few notes
within nuxierate couijMi^«, Ihr ar.'.mipanyint: in-

strument,-* Ik-iiiv enip!(p\''<l iiiiiir.ly i:i m.u i. ir;:- '.ho

rhythm. There ih no >_-\niriirL- ih;it ih'- llr.-irr'w.*

ha<l any knowloilge uf hariimny Tlii ir i;jii-ir.-i|

t>erforniance», both vocal and in->trutin-iital. would
oe all in unii^on. Some would eite 'J Ch h", ' the
trumpeters and singeni were as one, to make one
sound to be beard.' aa direct evidence to this effect.

Une might as well assign a technical mosieal aigni-
Hcance to Chaneer's descriptioa of the iiiici*t ^
the birds, 'al of oon aowrda.* The plttMOO in
Chronicles are designed to indicate the onaaiiiitty
of the performance. To regard them aa proof of
unison performance in the technkal nennn is to
attribota to the writer an acqnaintaaee with
harmony, while at the same time we quote bia
words to prove that Hebrew music had no harmooy.
Probably the Temple music was, at first, at any
rate, of a very noi-y cliarneter. The root idea of
the Hebrew verb ' to pmL-'e,' from whirh the word
for ' {nsalm ' iji deriveil, in 'to make a noiae,' and
Clieyne finds a hint of 'the humble ori;.'in of the
Heliii'W t'/iill(ih' Cp-viilin ) in tlie shouting of the
Arabn as tliey entt-r the wuKtuary {n/i, cit. pp.
I'.H, 4l>ii;. Ill iinki' .1 loud noUe to ilahweh np-

S'ani to have U-en the prominent feature in the
ebrew conception of prniw. In La 2' t he noi.xe

made by the Chalda>an soldiery in the Temple ijt

Gomparad to the mnhuI of the woceliippeia al eome
festu'al.

7. Muieal hmfiwm.—The Hebrawa had a
variety of marieal hwtnmenta. Ahnoet no bdiw
mation is given Ib the Bible as to their coostmo-
tion or nae, nor have any contem|ior«ry repreeenta*
tione of them been prenerved. But there are maaj
Bach representations of the instrument^t in nae
among the neighbouring Oriental peoples to be
found among the Egyptian, Assyrian, and Baby-
lonian monuments, and we may safely a-mnme that
theinstmnient^of the Hebrews were not e*fentially
diirerent. The instrument!* mentioned in tlie Bible
fall into three LToup-H : u. i iintniiuent.s of |iercu!«-

sion, (ii. ) wind intitrumeuts, and (tii.) stringed
insi ninient.s.

i. l.NSTttL'MKSTS OK PEllCfS-siox —These mark
tin- riiylhrii, nnil Nvould prob.iMy t>e tir^t in the
order of development, the rliy tlnnical element in

music lieing the feiitnre which niakei< the.strongest
appeal to the primitive mind. The following are
the inatraaieDto of penoMion lawtioned ia the
OT.

(a) The Uf* {fm. *t«hiet' «r 'ttohiel,' LXX
tf|ta«*w), a nnd of haad-^WB fnmedof aAame

of wood with a aiace of akin itietehed over it
The eanal ahape u einidar, haft oooaaionally on
the monumenta we meet with a sqaare ahape alaoy

It was struck with the back of toe hand or with
the fingers, and was usually played by women. It
was employed on occasions of rejoicing, and
Ben-e<l to mark the rhythm for song or dance, or
for the other instruments. It does not appear to

have been uaed in the Temple worship, but in
religious preooMioM It had ItB piaee (8 8 Pa
68» 14!^').

ih] 'Vlif iut\ultatm {D^i^^)oT ^(l.^'lim (c-V:f'">), a term
wLich iiLuurs only in 2 S 6', I'm l.'y^', 'cynibaU,'
L.\.\ liOfi^aXa.. 'ri;csf> were ninilf of liia^M (1 (_"h 15")
and were similar m (diajH! to those in use among
ourselves. They were refier\-e<l chiefly for religious

purposes , and were used in the Temple worship by
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the beat to Um twrformera

of
{fittlU-thamd. lUtUi-mniak, 'load tfrnbala,
'Ugh Miaiiduig ejnnUla,' AY) * Amnotion
Iwtw— two dioerent kinds of instroment, re)(Ard-

iag th* fomwr aa castAoeU and the Utt«r aji

OraiaUT eyrnbal.*. Dnt it U qniwtioBable whether
the ditunctlon ih mure tlian a rfaetoric&l device,

•ad, even if tliis be not the cane, whether fitfiU'
tkditui ia a fitting dexi^Tiation uf (witanet«.

((•) The mfnaanim (C'V^Ui^), which are mt'ntioned
in !2 S 6", reniitTtHi 'comets' in W ,

' i)LHUuirt«

'

in KV, and in 1{V' mura. pro^Hjrl^' tistrti. Tlie
liMtrum was a kiiui uf rattle, consistinK of a handle
supportiii;,' Ml oviil metal frame, tliruu^'h utii< h ran
a niiiiilier of croN?. l«tr^ with projecting rnd!-, uj'on

winch ring's of metal were pla(»d. W lieu the
inatrament was shaken, Uieae rinK" jangled. The
gittrum wan derived from Et^t, where it waa lued
in tbe wcHmhip of laia.

(rf) Tfa« tIMMm (o-rV). Wa Mat with thia

«n«Bl7ial8W. Wha iMMMrt is Mwb
tiOMrtalBi ATaad SV TCBdarnanlf'lBalra-
aMBlsaf nnaie,' AY nwrg. ' thrao-etringad inatru-

MBtab* BV mars, 'triuglaa or three-atringed
Inatniroento,' LXX titifiafA. The etymology aag-
gestaan inHtruuieut in triangular form, bat whether
a amall triangolar harp aimilar to tha Greek rfl-

ywm or a triangle aach aa wa adll hava in our
orchestraa ia nnoertain. There li no lapTHBtation
of the triangle as an instrument of pHaiMlMI in
the ancient Oriental monumcntB.

ii. Wixn iNSTRUMKNTs. {it) Tlie hOlll (S'^) or
'flute.' We meet with several varieties of flute

on the ancient motHuuenta, single flutes, double
flutes, flnte^i with mnuih-piecex, crowi-flutes, flutea

varyiiii: in lenj;tli and in the muiilier of the finger-

holes. We have no nicAns of deciding which of these
were in nae among the Uebrewa. The Ante was
employed them on variona oct^ionn -. at feattt^

(la 6^), at marriages (1 Mac 3"!, on <H'ea»ionB of

moomiag (Jer 48", Mt U" t Joseuhua, HJ iii. is. 6),

•^H!SiBtiia^£«lflMiB OTttaMir*If
Mtfilitt in tha anpwwiptioB af ft
tauied by aaraa raoent oomnientatoni, another tana
for flntea, this would be strong evidence as tothair
use. Bat the interpretation of the term is very
obecnre. By the time of the Talmnd, at any rate,

they bad a reoognised place in the daily service. On
twelve days in the year a flute was played liefore

the altar to accompany the sinuini^ of the Hallel.

(b) The 'uytd'j Sonifi dunk that thin t<-rm

denotes ' wind inpitrument- ' in i^i-m-rnl. Wlieru it

is taken an sijrnifyinj; one iriNlrutiient in [>articuliir,

opinion is divided between the ' ba^'pij* ' and the
'syrinx.' We meet with these two inntruments in

the list given in Dn 3*, the xumphnnidh (i;;£S'd, AV
'dulcimer') bcin^; j;enerally taken to be the bag-

pipe, and the wumhrokU/ui {inrpi^i;, AV * flute ') the
i^rinx or Pan-pipe. Neither of these inatruments
is nwotionad in eoonaxioa with religioos worship,M Tto alMr arWtm <nft

<

-

madaaf • nmn ham, aBdlMMa waa <

shape, thoagh in latar tllMa It appears to have
been straightened. Ita laod taM made it useful
for giving; si^.'nals. 'Thns it was used in war to

summon the army (Jg 3"), to give the signal of

attack (Job 39=^'-) or of withdrawal (2 S -2^i, to

announce imjiort&nt events

—

e.g., the aaoenHion of

the king (1 K 1"), the approach of danf.'er (Am 3"),

the bi"„'inning of the year of ,)nl>ilcv (I^v 25*), the
New Yejir festival on the firnt day of tlie seventh
month (Lv 23"l. The blow ing' of the sknpk&r on
Mew Year's Da^ stiil remains an ontatanding

(«0 Tha Adfdf4raA(irv]n). • trumpet,' isdaaeribad

mata], waa Bat Mila • odSk Ipi^ annawhak
thickarlhaa • Iwab wMwtwg at lha woth te i»
cejye tha btaalh« and hsU-ahiaad atthalawaraad
like the war trnmpat lika tha MMtSr, it waa
occaaionallyaaed ta ^thaabuwiSKlIf). It
is seldom meotiooed in tha aariiar hiatocy, bat in
later times it was appropfiatad to aedawastical
use, and the blowing of it became the exclusive
privilege of the uriests. Tnmipeta were usually
played by themselves, though o<'cajiionally we find

them comVdned with other instrument* ciCh 5'^).

Blasts of the trum}ieta were intercalated at various
points in the daily service.

iii. StrinokI) instrumkNTS.—Throughout the
OT, witii the exception of the IxKik of Kaniel, only
two 8trinj;ml instruments are mentioneil, the
AiMTior ("Mlj) anil the nehrl (^^;\. In ancicut times
stringed instruments were played either with the
hand or with • iihiirtim. tha naad tha bow baiag
as yat onkaova. Wa laad of tha kimmdr being
lajad with tha hand (1 8 I0» 18>« trkaadthmMM agfwn MMrtiBB al tha plaetrsniwtiMOT.
But wa aw haidly jaatifiad in concluding that iA
waa not inmb aaaoag tha Habrews. The frame al
tha instmiiMata was made of wood, and the i

of gnt, sotnetimes of twisted thread. The st

instmmenta were those most generally ia
among the Hefarewa Their music waa of a Mght
character, and we find them present on oecaaions
of festivity, at feasts (Is 6>*), at domestic celebra-
tions (Gn 31"), at fusUl procemions ( 1 S I0», 2S 6'),

and the like. On fM-m.-'iims of mourning the ttounil

of their music i« Mleiit \U 14", La 5", Job 3l>").

In their grief the exih-s in Babylon hang their
lyres on the willow trees (Ps 137'). Strintred in-

struments were used chiefly to aiicorufwiiiy Mii^inj;

(1 K 10"). Hence they played a most irajKirtant

nart in the music of the Temple, oonatitating, in

tact, the main body of the orcneatra (1 Ch 16*, Pa
33' 67* 150* etc.). Of tha two instrumenta tha
kinnor appeal! to hava been tha more nopolar. It
wasinthehandaaf aUelassea. Tha dHfhwd lad
pUyed It (I 8 IV*^), tha hailot aaiif har
songs to It (Is 23"), it was used on oocaalmiB of
merry-making (Job 21"), mingling with joyful
oog aad sound of the tabret (Gn 31"). Scriptural

alloaioBa to the nebel mostly refer to its use in
relif^ons worship. But we do occasionally meet
with it in seeoea of revelry (Is Am V).
Whether the prophetic denunciations of such con-
vivialities are to lie taken as implying a repriMtf for

the prolanatioii of the sacred instrument (Weiss,
Ihr mujfikahsrhrn Instrumente in tUn ktiligtn
Srhnftendct AT. n. 22 ; E. C. A. fiiehm. ifa*M^
ir.,ri. rhuch <Ui biUitchtn AUertmmt*, IHnlaWlli,
IMiS tM, I()3(ViA) is open to doubt.
We are unt ui a iHjaition to decide with certain^

as to the sliajM; and ckiaracter of the A.inndr and tha
nebtl. Kinnur (AV and KV 'harp') is usuidly
rendered by the LXX ciM^ or sviVm, on five occa>
sions bv ^Xrij^of, and ooea by fayavsr. Xdtd (AY
and Rv usually ' psaltery,' ooBaiinmally ' viol,' Ia5>*
KV 'lute') appears as MMte in oartab baalBt and
as ^Tij^ jonoe ^aXstt) in othom If tta afi>
dence of the LXX is of any wdght, then wa must
regard tha Amsmot as a kbid of lyre. According ta
Josephna {Ant. VII. ziL 3), the nvi'pa ia a te»
stringed iiuitrument with twelve notes, played
with the Angers. It is expressly stated m tha
lHX)k of Samuel that David played the kinndr with
tlie hand. It is perhaps pres-sinj; the language
uniliily to insi't tlial ho did not use a plectrum
(s<>e editor's note, Welthauscn, in Pli, ' I'^aJuis,'

p. •2'23). Whether Josephui- is right or nut iii lii^

contention aa to the one of the lingers for the

.iju,^ .;d by Google
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ttriniri of the n,-},' I i-i nut in accorJanoe with
Ytla- fe' U4", wlicio wij ruad of B ten-striiiKeJ

%tM. The (irt-ek unil l^tin Fftthers find the
distuiction between hijmur and nelnl in the
pwitioQ of the resonance Imix, in the fornipr

MDeath and in the latter abuve the string This
dMrriplion of the kinnor wouKl apply to inatru-

Bcnte of the late family as uell as of the lyre, the
raooaooe-box in both typea of inslmment being
besaath tba itriBgi. But •gaiiwt the identitica-

tkaof tb« AfoaarviUi tba late may be urgwi the
fHt Ikai tlMm ii mrUammvn tb« awvanBte
•Ctbew of tte iMtar fawtnoMBt angoc Bonitic

IMfhi, and the unlikelOMMdof Oraek wnten who
win ftuailiT witli th» *Mfu, or lyn, naing the
tann to deaigiwte an instranteot of an enurely
filfi>i«Bt eharactor. If we regard tho ki»n6r ai>

an imtnunent of tbo lyre type, it ia probAble
tJiat the nebel warn m kind of harp. We rm«l of its

heiag played aa one marched alon^. It muitt then
bavf Wn mucli Bnialler than the harp rppre»ent''d

on the ^optiau inonunienta, which one jiUiytil

kneeiing or atandin^'. There is an A.-«^yri.in

harp st-rn on the liaB-reLiefg which we may
conceive to )iHve b«'en r-otnewhat similar t« the
Hchrrtt nr /t. /. It i>» Innn^nilar in nhai* ; aUive
th-:i' I- 11 t'ui > fd I'niiiji wUii li ;l^t^ the reMunant-e-

tox, and UjIow there i- a hurizunt&l bar or hridne,
fattveen which and the upper frame the HtriiiKs

are itxetebed. it ia played with both hands with-
out a pleetram. As we have aaid, we have nu
eertaia evidnioe npott whicli to baae in attempting
tkaid«tifientioBaf ths tmo stringed inrtrnmentit

todBcr totiM B*bnmi tat^if w« tnto decide
pen anr at an* wm indin* to iastnaMata of the
hfn aod the harp ^peu

In addition to the stringed inntmmenta to which
we have referred, there u another mentioned in

Dn y the xnbbekhd {Itfft, I^X aafi^i/Kfi, AV
and KV *»ackbut'). The eackbut waa a kind of

tromtxine, but the fttbbekK&, if we are to identify

it with the tireek aaii^itif, waa a stringed in»(tru-

nienl introduced into (Jreofc from the Ejutt. It

appear* to have l^'cn a siuall liariJ, ni/t unlike the
r^Twrav in >bape and tone, and amont; the Uraeks
Itw fenanJqr pbgrwl Igr CMntal wooiaa.

LmitiTri.L—A tun IM of tb« oMrr lltcratfire wttl b* (ound
in J N- Forkel, Alli/emnnt 0*»ehiekU ier Uutik, LripiiK,
ITSft^ IHi:, i. 173 S. In aildlUoa U> Ch« article* cm the autiirrt

Is tbcbMoiic* of music, the tcxC-bookion Hebrew arvhwilugr,
uxl the BiUe dKtiookriM, tb« (oliowlnic may be luentioued

:

J. L. SaalKhatz. OmcAmM* uml Wuriig^mg dtr Mutik to<

alltaBtfrnbrit. Berlin. 16» ; C. H. A. too EwaM, Di*
tHdatTit9 atUn fiundrf, Odtt)n««n, 1896 ff., la. Suwff. ; P.
Dditneh. Phfiola^ und Mtitik, Veip^. Ifm, BM, Comm.
OrrilmPiUmm*, do. ISaS, p. Kff., Eac. tr., Umdon. IjiA:-.sa.

L »n. : H. Graetx. ' Die Tempel-pMlineD,' ManalocAr., 1878,

SPL S7-fi£, ' Die mullkeJtecbeD Initnimant* lot Jcnwlemiaohcn
natpd ud der muaikaliaclM Cbor der Ltritro,' <i., ItWl, pp.
«l-lw: B. Scbttrer, HJPtu L tTOff. ; J. W«iaa,XN( aMuiM-
Mumlniti —twCi im *tn ktUtfm 8eSri/Un imAlUn Tntm-
awatt. On«, UH ; J. WaWlianaw. Appendix on 'Mmk! ottiie
An-ifnt r(rt>r»»-«,' In PB, • IWm«.' London, l!i08 ; J. KOtierle,

yvrn; n'-.i jvrT Vrn Al/rn Trtlittn^nt
. Krlaiit;rn, l.Hlly ; A.

Buchle:. * ZijT iifft'.-hichte der Tt'ti4H.'linus;k uikI der Tetnpcl'
i^-ln.-u.' Z^rW m. [l>te»| '•K'-IXf. :M»-:tt4. IX. (I»00i»7-ia4;
T K. Cbeyae. Or<gin Iht /•$aUtr(nL. ISa!*), London, 18»l

;

W. R. Saitk. OrJc, do. IWS ; J. Staioar, Miui* </(*( BibU,^ M*- G. WAOOKIfS STEITAKr.

MUSIC (Indian).— I. Introduction.—A great
deal more ia generally known uf Hindu reli^'ion

than of Uindii music. An account of the con.

Dexion between the two would be incomplete with-
oat an attempt to convey to tlM
idea of what Hindn mnaic u.
The Ant thing one has to gnum ia the immenae

otiqnity of tht art of miriei The yitaou now
JnanihiBa ia ladia and CSUna have tan tnaa-

of ancient Greek mu.>iical art the notation haa
been preserved, and we are able to piece together
the act ual N<-aIe!« uiion which the munic waa founded.
Bryoiiii ihit*, there are the writinK» of theoriata,

whirh till not alway.H agree with one another, and
a few relics in the cliape of liuuus \>ith their
nuLatiun. We can gather from the evidence avail-

able that the Ureek and Hindu e^'stems verc
elaborated on alightly divergent linea from a
common aoaroe, and for that aoaroe we must look
baek far b^ond the timo when either Greek or
Indian dviluation came iaio wiitMMe.
A cloae parallel may be drawn betwan tha

theoriea of Ariatoxenua (350-320 B.a) and of
BImrata, the earliest Hindu writer on jnoaM.
Allhongh the Utter*! tieatiae, the .Yd/ya &Mra,
waa written in the Mil sent. a. p., the

—
'
—

which it deacribea probably dates back 'many
centuries before that time. "Neither Arixtoxenoa
nor the originator of Indian tlieory, whoever he
may have l>een, could have had any accurate
knowledge of ]^>artiiil toiic». In atteinjiting to
formulate a cla-sili< iitiuii n! intervalr. they Ixith

took a.* their unit th<- -ni vll. st peneiitlMe dill'er-

elice (if pitch; to Ari-l^ imiius thin wii-* known aa
the Hinalle.st enharnioiiu iSn'^is, and t<» the tllm>^i^<t

of liiilin ft» the interval of mie .(ruti. It ohvions
that one cjinnot a<-<ept theories founded ujion »nch
a basis as literally accurate. The hruti, or uiewis
cannot be regarded a^ a unit for the meaaurement
of intervals. It is, however, a good working tar-

niinolouy tu deaijmate the joat semitone as the
interval of two IntHtt tha adaor toaa as thiaa
j>'rHtM, aadthainaj[ortoBaaafmirAwfi>. bdiaw*
init a narkeil dintinction between the im^ar
ana tha minor tone tlie Indian theorist
L'reater perspicacity than either Arivtoxenus or
V'ythagonut. The Indian theorist had this ad*
vantage, however, tlial he confined hia attention
to the plain diatonic genus, in-Mead of ranging over
all |Mj!<sibIe 'colourings' of chromatic and en>
harmonic. Had the ancient tlunristjt of Greece or
Imilii known of ]>ArtiaI tones, they vonld liave ex-

plained their intervals liy wurkiiii.' iluuii frijiii thi-

greater to the leas ; as it is, we cannot be surprised
at their attemplliig to qrBthariaa them from tba
diesis or irutL

2. Modsa.— Tha worid^ aarliast
modal.
To eltiaiii a raogb MUa as le what Is msaat br i

talw a atmpie melodjr ueb as * Qed save the Klaf.* beiclaiitaf
oa tiM note C with « tiedal base on the C an oeUvr beluw, ana
pl*y the sir iuc<-v«>i « rly u niodiSrd by s ke,v ik.iislur<> of one
ehftrp, without nhariin or flet«. with one (1»t, Iwf rlut«, three
ftat«. four flAtJi. »n<t fi\r flat*. Tlie reiMiIt wouIH ^a- fiior*:- in

krriiui^with th*- iihkIc in rarh tajm! if HttltAl>lp chaii^'in wfrt
raMle in the uivloils. It vdll b* eeen troai this that etrrf com-
plete pareot mle (rise* aeven modes dlflariag widely from on*
snoUter In 'elhoe.' It, inttead of temperinc the Uuvc ohM
nalor trisds C E 0, 0 B I;, P A 0, upon wtaieh tha O aiajar
scale i* bued, ws tune then In natural or Just toaiaf, tbst la

to (sy, wittxmt bcaU, we thsll flml thst oot of tb* flvs tools ol
tht wale thri*e »rr niajnr and twn initmr. It will he fonu-rt also
that ijur |>arrnt nihK- i-un tie- UL^di- to aaeiime f:'ur fonii-a bjf

Tarviny tlie iK-<|Utiice of ttiajor and oilitor tones ; Ute ebiel bssM
of Uie icale, the oonoord C K, t("
three chortla above-nanitd wUI ts
In oUier forma ol the •caJc.

Witli his usual thoroughnesa in point of classifica-

tion, the Indian theorist noted these possibilities

and grouped hia parent scales under the category
of granutt. l>et the fignres 2, 3, and 4 denote tha

a laswsirssiejibs
1b mm bbA AtavMb

change for
that «a «BB point to an data
ardivUiagana

many

intervals of 2, 3, and 4 irutit ; the just major I

of Euro|)e may then be represented thus :

C4 us E2 K4 CS A« US C.

Indian modes in which the sequence of intervals
was in tba same order as in tbe jost major scale,

thatis,4<t4S48,orS8 4a48 4, or 8 4 34 24 3,
ato., waia said to ba ia tba mndkyama grama.
Tha otbar iBMrtaat yrAwt waa the fodja grAma
in wbidi tha order waa 4S2449i^ »a44t84,
ate. Tba ooirespooding C msjor aaala vaold Hi
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C4D3ESF4G4ASB8C. H«ra A U ia toaa not
with F Md C iMfc with D.1 »• Iidimdidinfe
vagwrd tte iwIm t494t4S nd t4St44t M
aepuate grdmat, m they eoald bs fbnnfld ehro-
mmtically from tbe fad/a and madAyaina fftHmeu
<a chromatie oiittua H •flMsted by rabsUtatinff
4 2 for 2 4). The Hradoiw • tonic aol-fa yatem
in which «d, ri, ga. ma, pa, «(Aa, m, «i t«ke the
place of do, rt, mi, fa, tot, la, ti, do, with this

dilterence, that the aaiue terminology is used what-
erer the mode may be.

Tlw» Um Im* ol lh« droM ii alwsyi Ml, aod tkawoopd

ntotrtOM^w MjartaMdwraad. To rv«rt to oar tlhiMnk'
thm ol the (onwtlon of th« MCdW hy tlltnXion at thr krv.
•igliature, (' would alura]r*ba«i|MidD, Khcthrr lUt or nik'.iiriil,

would ftUl be ri. W lUi « Httia oaralul uud.v the Ulilc on
i>. iS

wOlgltwaaidakottbeKalMot mmeol thereprcMntallve mode*

if iKMir

iidiifrn

3. Main features of Indian music—The mu-ii al

inMtruinents "I um n ut t ime!>, some of which h.ivi'

survived to th'' jir. Tdnt day in India, were nf

tonal iiuality i.iiii|>ared with tbn^e of iix

EurujH.'. Till.' voiru is URttally aceomi'miii"! liy

(Iriiius tui;i-il tti and by thp tnmburd, n >tiHi;:('<l

iiiMtruiiii'ul « ii!ii>ut frets, of rich and slightly iih-.;i1

tone, « hii h fiirniiluw a drone cunHisting of i(i and

ror, oocasioaally, *tl and ma if tbe mode requirett

TIm pMtM tooea of this instrument are so

pmrarfal that it ia a aimri* matter to aing tbe

m^IlM tnmWm km pmrn m fB,liM) in

Ti« fonr^Hilf r< It alw tucen
witil tbe greatest of ease.

{a) BAga* and raginit. — Tbe Indian modes,
owfnf; to that Kenios for elaboration which the
Hindu baa shown in other arts, have been split up
into a large nnmber of melody-types known as
rAgoM and rAgini*. A rAga mnst negin with a
certain note and end witn a certain note, the
melody must centre round a certain fixed note or

pair of n»t('>4. ccrtnin Wfll-defined melodic pro^rres-

Bionsmii>t iiniiiiincnlly nwd, and tlip notcH of

the scale lJiu«t lie snundeif in accent ami in dei<eiit

aOOOfding t« fixed ruli-s. The renill in tlmt eom-
poaing a nielo<iy in r jiiven mnn i* like hiiihiin;,'

a toy houne out of britk-t of a ^iven imttern ; im-
provisation is nimle e.ixy. Each rar/a ha« a speci-

fiod time of the day ut which it may be performed.
Singers of the old faaliioned type are very strict on
this point, and many are th« toaditiooa and aupar-
stitioas whieh bav* gathered nood tbe oamea of
eome of the fOgn, ThttS the ra§a dipaka (8kr.

or 'Olmteating*) ia not ninff nowadays
fB BbidwtaBt tt ia oaliaved to enUil terrible
—^yifiiwitotli^slmUip. ffiadn muRio, whether
aecniar or religions, may be anng equally well by a
MttbammadanoraBrfthmansinger. If there ia any
difference of style perceptible, it may be said that

the Mnhammadan prefers music ot a lii;hter as
also of a more imnaf-siontHi type, while the mood
of the Hindu ^in;_'iT in nwrc cont«niplativo. The
general feeling al a Hindu jni.ul, or concert,

uonrs music of a devotiuiiiil ur M-rions character.

(6) Chnnft.—The miman clmnts of the Siimuveda
are the nl.ir-it eNtnnt mu^-ii- of the Hindu-'.. The
Hindu |Ki«'t iilwavN hail iit liii lii-'i'o-'al I'crtain

fixed clmnt.* ov MU'ltnlic-* which s<'rv(> ii< m<iuld!i in

which to fashion his son};. Every metre has its

own peoaliar chanb, Chants of this Icind for

raligioas hymns were known as timuau and are

aeatioaad in tha Bimdai Wa bhw* thanfora,
fall* tligil aSaata of tiM SMunada an
aider tiias tha Vadas tbemselvea. Va tliiBlc that
IfcaaaW daamistrated, however, tba* it ia wrong
to BO fnitbar and regard the rhant as tbe precursor

of all mnsie. Tbe S&mavoda gives directions as to

rhythm corresponding closely with the practice of

plain-Hong in Europe, coupled with nignH to rcpre-
> Aaithtobala tnasaMstcoiitsia U MM*, sod a touitk

lT.iadaalB

tha amidatta (*Mi raised') aod norito
Paonidad'). Moraoomplatataatraetlouantoba
naodintiia JwUaiagar and ia aadam aoouMu
tariea. It is qnite dear that the ehaatlHde nse
of a ooro]>lete tetracbord to reprateiit tbe four
ehivl poeitiotu of the voice known as udMta
('raised'), anudatta ('not raised'), fwuito
( ' aoanded '), and praehehMpa (' deep shadow,' pra>

citte meaalog ttnlcBOwn, |nobably the same in pitch
Rh the dmm which invariably accompanies the
( liiiMt). The intervals between the notes of tJii»

tt'l mrlionl iind of other notes which may be added
to it uliiivf ;iii<l lii-Iiiu (lie not now, and probably
never were, rendered in llie Name manner ttirough-
out India. In this we ran trare the workings of
tlie ' Bharata mata' and 'ilaiiumant niata,' two
rival schools of Indian music the ori).:iu of which i-«

lost in antiquity. There i.« rea«in to lielieve that
the raoitical Hystems of tlie ' iihiirata mata' and
' llanumant mata' were built up originally from
pentatonie mnaio.

4. Mnaie aad laiiKian.— Hindu mnsic is not
menhr tiM haiidiiiiM af laiigiaa. hit aa iBtaml
part nanof I it baa gmm ap iriCh tba nU^tB
and has been atjaatad to tlia aama lalaaaoab
Thus tbe divlsioa into tSgtu baa its eoaatarpait
in the institution of eastes, and yo^a has afTected

music and religion alike, "riie Theosopliical
Society's treatise on Thought-form* (London, 1905)
shows that there are peo|4e who entertain the
belief that music has its ra3>stical side, and that
the impression which it convey:* to the clairvoyant
can best be descriln-d in terms of geometrical furtus

and ever-changing cohiur. For many centuries

the Iwlief has been held in India tliat erich rmja
has it-H appropriate picture. In old hou'-e-, in

Bengal a series of pamtini.'!* of rihjnx and ror/DiU
may frequently be seen adorning tlie walls, while
numerous examples may be found in public and
private collwtions ontside India (cf. V. Smith,
llitt. of Fine Art in India and Ceylon, Oxford,
ISIl-J).

Ori^-liiallr then vten tlx rOgeu, snd Moh rdga tud six
ri>.7> iiij. t>f Um ilx ritpu Bvc arc Hid to bsvt oom* from Mts'i
nuiiitii, snd OB* (ram PirrstTa Tha omdcs ol tlw six riffut
an vsrioosljr livsn : so Isr ss csa bs ssowtaimd, Iks Btagslis
KlvsltoMMtMssMir - • -

mffkm Ocload'), mnAamm (r'fltth^

n)HanSrdfaxut ('asm* of Vtf^u'X whUc tbe
Ocntnl Imlm prrfer kauHia (' Kiiiika'i rttga *), At'nde^ (' awing'),

sad dtpaka (' licht,' ' lamp ') to Ui« lam Ihrrc It i« worth} ol

(sprinc'X s^
mualclsiw ct

ol thr ninff rdgas narard five arc tran«il;pnt and only
tear have ctMnpUl* acalrt of »»>eii m>tr«. Thi- pn-tuM of three
of these rwm»—*ri, nataif^ruvaiui, and bAairara—«re rcspao-
tively the d«ltke« L«kniii. Vl^qu. and Sivm. Laksmi is pslntad ol
a bricbt Kolden oomplexioti, watrd oo s lotos, hohUac a lotos in
oosiiiadaadai -

" _ -
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46 MDBIO dDdiBB)

J M of dirk ootofinkm, dnwrnl in yrnow, holdlm in ooa
Ikdobb iaMMllMrlkaoonrii «bcU. In the thinl UmM fa tlW iMMtk tk* lohM . bitm u npnaatt^ m lliMllM

whOc the unJvnae I* btinK (l«tro)<?d. licsiinK tioM oa hfi
r/i ni/ond U tmxlt ilnim iinped Uk" mi ho ir-Kl&ix). tnd »)>prl*-

Lri.' hniiii'iii!. K. u l<lMt OH bj* )"rii th»: drut niction ii i>ot

aur ihiintion. but oirrrl; • prelude to a t rw larth. Mthrrcoo-
neiinna between upramUUope ol llin'l;i k'nl' and ttw ut o(
ma<ic nuy bcra be ooaTcntentJy noted, hn* >< alien pictand

M«t«Ud witk Ite
the drone ol which ie

MX «Mril to atoo

KillBum, from wiJ! punting.

end Krane cerrie* l)w tn'jrii'.. or tndUa Hate. Tlw er-

iag luoetistiotie uktu Irom wtM-nalnUngi io the
earn el AjenU (£00 I.C. to i . flBO)thow

^ MnaieilkBOwledge.—Until raeent times the

knowMM of asBio waa itrictly confined to heredi-

tary miuiictan*. In order that the rdgiu »hoald be
kept pure, Dingers were taught to reverence theni
and to contemplate with clofted eyes the pictnre of

the rdga befnre attempting to sing it ; and special

thoit oonpasitiooa wen launt by bmrt in whieh

la Tsnadsh, Ckre ZYII.

pUiB. Any on* daaircraa at the present day of
aaoertidBiiig tiia eorrvct features of any rdga would
turn to the dArupa<ia,* thb mbjeoi of which k
invariably taken from the phfloaopliy or Um epksa,

Latterly a change has come over the scene. As
British Hway han been extended. Court singers

have been compelled to M?ek a livrlilmod in the
native States which roniaiu, or to lo>o tum-h with
their old tradition.*. The general awiikcninn of
Indin hiits Itnl to a dcxiro on the part of tl}<' puiilic

for tuition in hinging and playing. Mn.«!( hI t iiin-.-i-

tion h.i- U'<-n tlirown i>j>eii to tlio pulihr iimi >< i u-

lari/iii, l>iit the Bwret* of the 'IJhariUa niiita'

tuning have been withheld. Many Iri>li.iii

Ht'liolurM liave sought to graitp the problem of Indian
uiu-ii'.i.l thuory, but with the means at their dis-

uoisal it was inipoNsible that they should succeed,

in tbs fifiti»h India of to.day many musical
*"**'tt'"1 flooriah, wboso urofeaaora are eotiialy

igMmot of th* tMory whieh thoy toy to tmak,
and wUdi griad oai p«pU» who iptmd vntt
the lud tha nwm of the European hannonitim,
omotiBMi taBMrin eqnal tampeiament, bnt oftan
with no more tuning than is given by the gradu-
ated length of the vibmturs as tbey oome untoaehed
from the hands of the manufacturers. On the
Bombay side the popularity of the Mhffit drama
has further debased the mn.MC of thift ancient land.

6. Mnsical performances. — Among religious

and nm»ical perfornianrc-'i of a populiir rharacter

at the iircwnt tiiiiii may b<r mciitiimiNl tlif /.irt'in,

the k'llhii, tlie lihnjun, an<I the {liriiilinj.' of the
ruKiifx. 'Vhv Icirtiui ill Bi'li-^ul i^> nfinTally con-

lined tu Krf>nii and Isiw amours, tlie |m_-i lurmance
being a coinliin.u mn of .Hiii|fiii(j and chanting,
generally Hcioni]ianipd by a drum. On the
Botnliay wide no dintiiictiuu is gt-nerally "l>-^'rved

between the k'lrtun and tlie kuthd. i'lio kiiththtri

marks the tinio with two pieces of bamlMio held

between hi;* lingpr» and clicked together; be
marches up and down aa be sings t he bits a
protnpter to help him, an

'

dnun moaitadoa»staiidi
bansonlom. Hli nljMta . . . . .

MaMMHtnOa od lha XawMfa . TboMrlonn*
iMB li hdd fai tin eowtyaid of tompte ud is

attended by people of both mtm, to whom the
kathehari explains his meaning batwoM tlio Teraes

of his aofis. Tho kh^joM dUbn moto is OMthod
fNB tbs MMm» or

aa ne sings t ne nas a
and is aocompaniad by a
idaadof latoyton If lb*
tots U9 takn ikon tko

i. cd by Google
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dekl with any devotional subject, anJ ii^ i^em rally

stag hj wvenl persons in nnison, anii ihv a,adu:n(v.

u« CDcoanged to join in. There is no explanation
brtveen the venues. All these forriiH of reiij^ion.H

mngarif ^'i neraliy ^iiiipii', i.e. of the hymn type.
OrriLsbudly a ic\rtan »iu^er will indulge in freo

(»niiu-i» (karana) in the middle of the hymn.
Wben the Furi^at ue raeit«d, the reciter tuta on

» |iiuk with the Iwln-padMtal in fmit of him,
vliih ha ptaew his mend baoka. The per-

imuM Udaa with so tniroeatioa and a short

foMif «OBMn|iUtion : the Mitrttiiik then eives

nt hs Nlnect, and both recitation and explana-
tim an toenoBforth dianted. In some parts,

adiM Bengal, the pavrdnUc haa a drum behind
lin aad blows oooaaionally upon a ooneh-Bhell.

Petfomances which take one back t-n (ire-Aryan
liiBMareBot auknown. The gapthftira of Bengal
ii • dance and mng in which toritcal nubjecta are
de«it with, and which apjtears to be connected with
the worship of e%'il KpiritA. Amon;; (he lower
ekwes there is an annual ceremony at w liicli, aiti-r

a period of silence and cont«niplatinn, ont? of tin-

•Membly becomes inspired. Hu is culled the (j-'Jan

tannyu, and npoD hiiu devolve* the duty of aing-

t1ief4iMaai«.wUdilBdBdlwte thafMi.
6Atm.

Bengal <!ifTerv frnni the re.^t of India in otereo-

tTfitug certain tuucs according to the manner of

Eonpe. The uaual Indian cnstom ia to keep the
rim, or melodT-type, permanent, bnt to allow the
mmgrn maom of tao moment fall play in the
Mlhvfl Oa aetoal daUila of the Beladjr. One
tapHtHM b kaoTO M 'Bkol's tt la aowlv

•

qnUdw of aaealiaa, aad ita boideabtiwfiuul>
ma salve of hnmaa life. The tone. * Bimo*fkf aalve of hnmaa life. The tone, * Bimp*
mU^* aaoiber favonrite in praiae of Dwgt Den,
ns oompoaed in the 18th eeni. by a devotee of the
fnAdea named BAmpraaAd.
To tarn from the taU^ooa to the ethical aapect

sfthesBbjeet, itiatohaouerved that ballad aineera
aai hards who«e veraes toneb upon epic or hiatoncal
ia4 genealogical topics or draw lessons of a moral

r from the iaetaof ovandaj life are known
hraaSk «l India. It

t Rkfraim.

will lit' Miirticient to describe a recent performance
of Miiriithi ItalladH, or pdicadn.i. The performera
consii<t€<{ of a drummer, a player un the ekoMri
(an inRtruinenl with one »triiij; wiiieli emitjiadrone),

a cymbal ]>layer, a jUknri (who«e duty it it* to fill

the pauaeH with a prolonged 'oe' tujund ufcillating

in qaarter-tones atwve and below the note of the
drone), and the chief performer, who aang the
ballada, which were aet to perfectly aimple mnsic.
One of the haUada reeoonted the exploita of a
fanwna nbbar who hapa Ua eanar of crtne exas-

pemtad at thatiniMuyMid ^MioBflaty offha village

lavehar ( ' moD^f•lenoer*! It auggesta that extor-
tion haa been eBOonraisea by a strong govesnment
which enforces the decrees of the civil ooorta, and
that the M&rwaria have be<!ome no filled with prilo
that they may be described as having grown three
tnfta of hair {shendi) on the crown of the head in

place of one. Another ballad recalled to mind the
tables of La Fontaine, and pointed tfMlloral tkat
a friend in need is a friem) indee<i.

TliHl vii-w ii\ life liit li ili^t :iit,nii-lics Iwitwiien

what is re<l and what i» secular was altogether
fori i;:ii to the India of yeaterday. Ileli^ious obaer-

vances accompanied tne smallest details of daily

life, and mnmc and religion went luiini in hand.
Nowadays many part* of Tndin are coming nnder
the sway of commertuulisin, iiiid as a sign of tins

change which has KU|)ervened we may instance the
fact that the n2<ra</Actra> invocation to the deity

at the commencement of a drama ia frequently
omitted. The tutradhOm, or profaaaional dram-
ado singer, ia indeed notoften to ba aaan. Sinsins

oratindMrim IhabrwriMiwlM tt ba»niiny&
dlagnlM a defeetive knowledge of thaaaale^aMar
two harmoninms and a aet of drums wlueh an
vigorously banged are placed in front of the stage.

BzpUnatioo ofbhajani.—/ntoiwtfton.—Tb« oorrtct intona-
tion will Iw obtaiaad oo a kayad inatnuocnt by (oaiag tha kaya
of C m>>or and D flat major M ]oit major fceya.

nuM.—Tbe flrum I, 1. S, « ihaw the four psrta of Um
meanirv. The chJet bnt )• at 1. the mediom at t and 4, and
tiia weak (or lilent baat) at 3. Thm ia no •aooodanr beat at

BSAJAS L
Rags—Jivanpun

nai—Trivat
glide.

— •>->aia Ba-^ra • ai——^ da— yf 1^ — aa

— — ko kh» - ba • ra ka • ra de — - — - ha mi — •— ll — —
: BainiB. Who bat K.inm Ra(buiifctli the merdlal will take eansC Bsf*

Mvass, 'The dii.,>.'ii..r of UM IDi^aaehiaairsI Mw atadtel BiB0m
me UdtDga.'



MUSIC (Japanese)

Riga—YaaiLat

'mm

BHAJAH IL

4

-g»-U ka bi-kb»-7» ki —— ma Ja-ba chbin—•—da cha • la—- yah—

— • —ma. Jo do— — ta — - hai

fyi - ai ja-aa-maga-mi-l Ba-da

— • k»>ti km • aft——L Ja-ba Ta-m ..^ta—..... |*->l !<

> '—-fWt— *—

^

— ft— —aMtba— fia-flite

It B, ' The iroCKi <l[iy!i art* rnlHnE^ pimt. O my Rotil, rrmrmber IbOaOBOdf BBBatfttKl najRt

kinT all daairai connected with lh« world. WhenyoadipMt|kOBOIi Blkt«ri*l
world. Mi k pto* will go wiUi fpa. Aj wa mum ao ibaU «• tMp.*

*T«a bava btaa throoth a bn aad «irbt)r-<^ iMk TM kara a
aMaMta4r><B*t^ro<il>Mr«doa«no(eod««lM. wkiathoMlMallklfeBa
tariaibMB itiaU you riimiteBOo.'I you I

(Rrmitlninit Ihne t'«rars onUttad.)

UnaATCM.—W. Jooa*. 'On U» M
BtoAM,' A$lttUt Mmmtm. IH. aT88l (

rartt, Loodm, UVT. i*. IMff.): A. H

Miuiol Mode* of the
;

I (reprinted In Jooaa'a i

wrwrmm, uamua, u>wi, IT. iwa./, n. il. POS StfaorwayS.
n* Mwrieef B(ndaHtn,Oxtor6, 1914 ; A. K. Coomkraswam;,
Kuayt in Satitmal Idfalim, Ootombo, 19Ue; S. M. Tagore, !

Six Prineifol R6gw>, Calcutta, 18T7, Eiiht Principal Jiata) rf
)\' Ilhuivt, do. ISSIJ, Th* Srrrn l'nti-\fnl Muriral »/
/Af' ttiThiu*, Vith Oifir prfjtittifiij l>i-i!,/A, do. ItfJW. and t'ut-

rtml llUtory of Hutic, do. ItSMJ ; Erwin Felbar, Oi? i«<Ji«A*
Mttiii dtr tediMcken und iter etoMueAra Zeit, Vienna, 1012 ;

Maud Mann, ' Home Indian Concrptjone o( Mutie,' Proemling*
o/ Uu Mmitat Ameiation, 1011-11; C. R. Day. Tlu Jfiuia
an^ Mutiail ItutrumrnU </ Smttkfrn India and tkt Dtttan,
UmOoa, U81 ; Bhavaarav A. Ptagto, Indian Mmic, Bjrflalla,

18S8: B. JMrod. (• tkt i

MUSIC (.Ta|>an(>-«!).— I. ai||lB eod history.—
Native Japanei^e niuftio fiada ita orifriii ia ])re-

lii.Htoric, niy ihoiogical timea. Act-orJint; t o trrulition,

theolfended nnn-RCMidees hid hen«elf in a cave ao that
the world bccHiuo dark ; than myriads of the goda,
seeking to propttiata h«r, enacted amoaing acenea
before the flav% aa4 tt* coddwi Umme danced
and aang. OniNd la tWMHelMihimi, and playing

Id-- cd by Google



CBdM «oriB of six bows, she daaoed to th* tinM of
iNraqgiag, ao that all the goda buntinto l«igfat«r

of iMavan diook. TbaniQiMl the
opeiNd the door«f Mr«ve,

tgain graw light.

_ tlM period of aotaal history, the
tot' emperorr<liBiira, is aaid to have Rang longa
of his oirn comporfnoB for the consolatiun and
cheer of his aoldiem upon t)ie field of battle, words
ud miuie alike being ori^'inal.

h primitire times alho there was a dance called

tafOiH, in which hundreds of men and women
moTe<i in ranks in titiic to music. Unlike raftny

\V-.t<-;ti uiinre->^, t lio iiujvciiiriit wr.n siliiw ami
wlcinii, the li.'iui .-rs rxerutiiii; tlio fij^urw Kiii|.;ly,

not in conplps. A vc>!i;.;c of tliis dAiicu may lie

foDsd in the still extant hun odori as fierformed in

country district*!.

In the reign of Kimmei (A.D. 560) and of Suiko
(A.D. 612) Chinese music, Icureaaku, was brought
to Japan throa^h Korea ; and from that time both
Mteand •^"""'g inereaeed in popularity. About
lA 1W the eoort eetabliahed an Imperia] bureau
of ni* with an dMal and mny snbordinates,
thin fluoiiMtecl irith it nvalnring perhaps over
foor bandred.
The old indi^jenous music, called dufa, oontinaed

to ba Died at all grave and serious meetings of the
wnt; and the old songs, hmamai and azuma
mn, were sung at the Dai jotai, or great harvest
{ertivil, held upon an imperial aocession to the
(hrane, whilst Cliin*"** and Korean music was
MOciated with Build)u.-^t cLTt'iuutiU's and Ht^rv'ioes,

and with the more private gatherings! of the court
ctrcle.

In the reipn of Sliomn (about A. P. 724) Indian
tbi^jld Lumv to Japan anil introduced the music of

India to .Huch ellctl that tlio old native forms
g7sdaally gave place to the more delirate fnrcif;n

Uylei; and the taxbara soucs, once uupular ouly
vDon^ the ooniin«D pMpl%~bMMn fswonritw in
court cirelea aa waU.
From tb« nigB «f tmgu. MO) and Kwasaa

(AJ>. 985) fanoaa Japabaae and Cbinaao poems
McaaM eairant aa sonn sane in irre^'olar time

;

•ad fnn the nign of Goshirakawa (A.D. II66)

of mora modem style, in ] time, became

rhe mosie introduced from China and Korea,
iligbtly nK>di6ed to suit Japaoeao taste, was long
nsed in the ooart and on occasions of ceremony,
saflering at times the vicissitudes of fashion ; and
the nmsical profession came to Ik> regarded as
hfreditary with the descendant'! of tliosy Koreans
*ho finit brought it into tht- inuiitry. Even to
the present era of Tui^ho iin rt' th;m ten muHiciana
of tn* court are tlieir ii<-M tTulnnti., and the late

K]]i ; ir"-H Dow a^cr \v its (.'^iH'i iiil I'uiiil (rf lliis music,
JrtNjuentlv rsuinnioiung liclore lier those skilled in

it» pre«itii.-t.ioi

2, Musical instruments. — The playing of the
iiwa, a fonr-stringod instnuuent resaanfling the
TioUa, \n blind men became a eoatom as far back
aaAJK nt; and their singing of Astfa, iMMtoriea
ef tha HaUca family, began in the reign of Qotoba
(A.D. 1184) and continued to be popular even witU
the latter part of the .Meiji era.

Daring the Middle Ages popular entertainments
among toe peasant claHN incladed the playing of
tlie Ante and the drum, together with dancing,
n>|K.>-\vnlking, swotd-swallowing, and fire-spitting.

Yx> in these cmiie aninsements may have originated
f ii.- '. j. i'iku and till' iiiriifj'tl.11, wliicli a little iater
<|. \ .-if .[Hil int<i the original forms of the niigaku
aiii; the ;/-/.;/';/.(/, which are still popular. In the
I>^riorniance nf this rnuiiic, drutiis, Injth large and
mall, long Imnd-drumg benl' ii with the lingers,

and tbe flute are nsed as an accompaniment to
vol. IX.—

4

aong. the «lMia dl^itlr
opera.
The hfogm, daiwdapdl hvm Iki

tarwfnku. la anooiatod nrfHi tha
itdgaku. Both were popular in
At tbe beginning of^ the Meiii era, tkzODgh tha
abolition of the Boshi class, these fgnaia anflbred
decline ; bat by the middle of that thiooch
the ;<atronage of the oooit, they reoownad thSr
8ta:i<l}i;;;. and are now moeh favoured baUl hgrtim
nobility and by the common people.

In modem times the music of tiie common people
ha.«i iKicii largely conliued to the *rij)ii.?rn, a three-
hi.'iiii.'i i! inhtruincnt developed in nioililiration of a
two ht ringed instrunn-nt introduced from Loochoo
IslandM. Its resonaiieu ljox is made of cat-skin,
and its utrings can l>e pitched as in the violin,

while a plcL'trum is used insicod of a bow. It is

easily pLiycd, and its timbre and tone are very
clear and penetrating. It is the king of musical
instraments in Japan. The tamiien is not used in

ennneaioowith the nogaku, but is the chief instru-

ment in the rendering ofjdmri, naaauta, tokiwatM.
eta. A amall mmitm, called Aolya, was plaved
with a how ; bat ita naa ia gradually being for-

gotten in spite of the fact that ita tones were very
sweet.
The cAMawU^. which Is also called koto for

short, is a amt of harp with thirteen silk strings
over a large resonance-box. It is a development
of the koto nsed in the classical music. Since
aljont A.D. low, when a bliml man named Yatwu-
ha.-ihi i--oni|>0!!ed dozens of new kut'j songs, this

rhikusliiriiito has l>een regarded as more refined and
«-liV,uiit ilian t\M tamUen, and in con»eoueni e Ini,^

hi'i n imirh uited by tbe upper classes. Ptow, bow-
e^ <'^, it iioldsaplaoaof fanpantaaoalathannBaof
all i-'l:l'.-,c»,

3. Characteristics of Japanese music— .Tarianese

music may \m roughly divided into two classes

:

daaricalMd modem : the former is used in cere-

of tha court and the latter in more popular
Earh eonaiati of flva tOMni hut* aa than

an soma dIRwoaa betwoaa naiidlag and da-
aoending inteml% flata and ahaipa oaaarioaally
ocear, so that the aetaal mimbar «f tonaa la !£•

creased to six or seven.
The classic scale had its origin in China, and was

introdut*ed into Japan through Korea. It has two
scales, called ryo and ritsit. The derivation of the
rvf) scale is not unlike that of the P3-thagorean
H< a)p, and is n.-i fiillu',\ M ;

A nouixl produced by a long itrinfr of the '.rnirth is r«-

(UdMl *a tlie tundansBtal tone, and > •oiind pnxluosd by f i

u tb« arth, and that ol i.| < u Uie woond. Tbui, Iqr tmrtbm
rrom tha (undsainital tooa tbs ioilowlM aasla wlU be nimlnid
byniitny tt to tlw MUi sad laMrisg tteMMststtsipnilh
nd so on sitcrnstcl;.

t. Ii. ?. n. t-

iiesidus theee five sounds, if we add lis 2|^, which
are onfaakmaHy naad, wa have aavan aoaada aa
followa:

a?Sfr*
,

c»dLa ... heiag givo, waoaa makeaoompariaon
with tha nataral aoala; hot a diffiuenee of about
one oomma, as in tha «aaa of the Fythagonaa
scale, ia found whan wa oompara tha viuatiaig
namber with the exact natural atala.

InaaluUarmanner tberttwaeatolafbimd toha
'•i il.if.H. V.«

These two scales have Keen used unchanged in
Koreu ^illeo very ancient limc!!, but in .lapan they
are employed only on solemn ijccanions like cere*
monies and reli;..'inns services at Shinto fcattfabb
and rarely in or.linary amuseinent.
The derivation of the -icale of modern music is

aotelear. Tbe following tuning of Aieoto, a thirteen-



• /
trini^ imtniiiiwt'. Buy 1w tekm m ui 01iu>
tr»tion.

The order of tuning is as foUowA

:

TkkinK « M tha tuiKkuDnUl too* and Umb ducwniltin to lu
Mb, a )• Axed ; (MM • th* MIOMlMr « !• is«d, Md noM •

DC to lu tMith k li AbmI. nNW thiM toiiMMab*
"L hHt Hw kalttoiu tram Mo « amat be Jodgad br
ItlMntMHh haid to ttU wbcUMT it ii H or H-

WflBtonien weing this Mala have often paaaed
tlw huty judgment that all modern JajMneae
muaic is boMd npon a minor aeale (A minor in the
diagram) ; bat, when examined oloaely, the tonio
ia tonnd to be never a, but in aome tones the
melody ends in e and in othern in b.

Th<! muHic ending in b is an abnormal style. Ah
anions the anrient Greeks, it ends on the doniin&iit

inHteiui of tlie tonic ; Imt in lioiiiophonouB music,
as the tonic dues tkjI j^hv. ir; tlu; harmony, thi.H

dues nut produce any peculiur iiupreeaian. There

An example of riUu scale songs.

is difference of opinion concerning its soalfl^

Uyefaan ia piobaaljr tight in the foUowiag i

•w/—O— —

d

I—dcaccodlnf
(^J lodkatas a hall-tooe,— • wbot* tone, O the akaanea of laaa).

The peculiarity of modem music is its fwnriiiig
use of half-tones and of frequent modnlatioiUk
Becanse of the modnlatumi, tha aoala sawia to
eonaist of aeven tonaa, b«t la i«aUtjthmmmlf
five, and the descending and ascending tones at«
the same as in the minor scale of Western mnsic.
Ancient Japanese ninsic was of course honiO'

phuriDUs ; but lliu luiiHiu riTcivtHl from KoreA and
China, railed gagagu, ' classical,' formetl a harinoiiio
orrlii tlie instruments l«?ing the flute, ihi' tlnte

with reeds, fifteen pipea with reeds, the drum, Um

i
U.al 01 m «U« ja jB-ehi<yo al • • ta

i-ahi aa l-m-a to na • li te

^1
ke-ka ao

i
aw ta— — yu-— — — — — — — tm —

•p—f --F-rfe^ r fiT .1 r r r

a 1 a a

i
a • ki — ka — sa -

I I as 0 w i"^^ 1 , I

f-t^
|

r
j.'

riif j-|
J

r f r
I

• • t »

i
i ae ka._^..^ii— ~ ai

—
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MUSIC (Jewish) •1

long drnin beaten on both tides, a metal instni-

ment lik»* u trian^;lf, a four-itringed instruinetit

like a violin, and an instrament with thirteen Mk
•trings like a harp. It it intereitting to twu- timt
tber were able to tune thone fifteen reeti--* to a
nnilom) temperaninit,

_
Of coursf, thia iiarinonic moHic was very pritni-

tive anil aimple. Japanese popular miuic is nioatlj

homophoDoiUi, evea when tnaay different musical
iMtnuMnto am oMd lOMtlnr. Baoaiue of the

of Ind km ttlw thoM of the pUno,
> is BO neeeaaity for (noaioal) tompmuaent.
I the tkakmhach, whien has fixed hotaa, ma be

eoBtroIIed tho fln)!eni and lipe, and pure toning
attained MVllh stringed inntruRients. In i^eneraJ,

tba Jmnuimbmb to dislike tempend toning.
TotWirtininame has not been eatinly rejected.

Since the acreiwion of the late emperor (1868)
Western nni-ic hits been adopted in the army and
tiivy ; ar.ii Miite 1S8'2 the Department of Kilnration
•-.l I thr- I iiijxT iul liurean of Music iii tin- 1Iuum?Iii>1i1

iK-tatttiieiit have in<-luded it. TliUh it i» corning
to liave an ini ri^a-'-in;; I \ doniinant iiilluence. In
Ti*w of tlif vul'.Mir iitul immoral i hunn-ter of much
JsjAbr^c ]";ij!uiar music, nince tli<- lM';^'innirig uf

tbe Meiji t'ra nuiKic in the ryo and ntru scales

his been adopted in common education ; and now
tkt Datoral scale is coming to be used, so that it b
MiriUt that bannoBie arano will dominato ia
Msaa ; bat, on the other hand, one eaanot beliore

tiM tfaM win flOM whM tte »te«lo will
data thair oM, popalir
fran China and India waa
place by the more fxm\y natiTO tjpi^
will the Western be receiTod.

.UmtTTu.—Siiqil Uswa, Rspft ^ ftWtM ia Jafamm
Mmnr. Tokjro,

; KiToaairi Koaak&mara, m$t. o/Japa$ttm
• -->i.- mU Itaneet. do. UM7; Rakushlro XJjthAn, Japanut
a<ifc Srala, cto. 1885: Hsnkki Marsoks. Somd and
IW; „f Jfu. .-, iImUu. Wit; Klmsake Kaoetsuii*, Uitt.
Jiftuf Mvtic, Tokyo, 1SI4 ; Tbkyo Mode Bcboot, Ckntw-
Ifiiga/ Ta''U <ij ifudtm Japanttt Untie, dn. IflU.

Ha.mlmi .Muraoka.
MUSIC (Jewish).—Art it the inwm'* by which
Ml necks to interpret the o-spirationH of the
tnd to the senaea. The Jews) uj>pear in hi'^tory

tinauiy barred oil' bj' their rigid icon(M l,i-rii trorn

tilc expreasicm of feeling through the uictiie and
|iiMtie arts, nor had they settled habitation or
MTjtas rcMmrces long enough to find aooh expree-

lh|iiiiii,li tbo aUiM art of archilMtnOb There
Mitead nolf for tUa people tho ibtor aiti of

ft«ti;^ and music, in each of which ib&f have
wtnliBfd much to the treasure-storo of eirilisa-

lil^ Bat, Uttle M He)>^e^T poetry has diverged
fcMlhoarigiiial fiald of its art -the expression of

reoeiv«d ulnlned a

ron leas has Jewish mnaie, the
tyle of which had orystallixed bafora

the Jews came under the influence of modem
mtwica] lieveloiniicnt. Thin ilevelonnient reiwhen
back only a few oentoiias; and the Jewa liave

tooehed il oalj rfSN tMfr fSlMN tum. the
Ghetto*.

For the Biblical i^riod see Mcsic (Hebrew).
It i» prol>«l>le that .Jewish music at fifRt dis-

pUyed Iittl>- iiti^in.il chaiHi tcri-liL-, liciiig merely
a provincial variety* of the general art which
*|i*ead, as the survivals show, from the ITeUenio

I to Draridian India. It ia evidant from such
o< Pi U7 tim* tba Jowiah

a taftttiHan iMfand thair own
_

Tba tradit&Bs of the First Temple were
Meirad ia tba Saaoad, if an a more modtat aaala.

It i* from the Hawaonaan and Herodian epochs
thki we derive the Talmndio traditioas of Temple

Tha «AdpA<lr, the rude bugla of ram's horn,

in eoojonetion with the straight silvar

with
aa a aicDAl for tha TMapla

idl w ii th* inlMvda (MMk) of ttTl

the daily Bacrifice, is obviouslv the same instm-
ment it.s m ntill sounded by the Jews on the I>av of

Memorial each September. Under thn cymoal-
beat (which took the place uf tho Liter chcirononiy
and the niotlern baton) fif B<jn Arsa, the laxt

conductor, a siimll urclu-stra, resembling modem
combinations more than anything eUe in anti-

quity, accompanied the Levitical singera, in the
unison, with an occasional much-repeaXad melodic
ii;^Mir<- nn the lugor baipa. Tha oolj tiring aa*
iiruuohmg instnunaatal ado mode, Hridv tM
blasts of tlia tnunpata aad horoa, was a mUlag
flute melody, played twalve daya a yaar bafora the
altar. The last leader and trainer of the Ti rnr li'

choir was Hogras, whose described techniciii i>ni

cedure conflnas what analogy indieataa, that tba
singing waa aaaal, shrill, aid fall altaraalaly of
intricate graces and of sudden preesnres on aoi-
phatic notes, to an extent which would deprira it
of melodious signilicanoe for a Wcitern ear.

Yet this was the primal source of the niUBic of

the Diaspora, for, as K. Joshua ben Hananiah, him-
self a Levite and a chorii>ter, afterwards told, the
choristers went in a body on cert-ain occasions
fruiu the iiltar to a synagogue within the Temple
precmcUi, and aang in both services. The Syna-
gogue took over from the Temple the silence of

the women worshippers, the unison of boys and
aiao in tba ajagiag, and ita ebaiaatar aaa oantilla-

tioBrathar than a melody—features atUl diffaranti.

•Uiw Um tranldMMMio of the Jaw from that of
hia Waatan ChnatiaB neighbour. The disperml
of tba Temple mnaieiana aiada Uttle differeaoa,

siaea it had been deliberataly anaagod that ttw
voices eoaU ^va adannata reodtttoa without
instrumeata. Tlwagll la tba aavlfar owtariea of
the Diaspora many andearoars wara made to
check tho Jewish tendency to songful ntteraaoa,
no attention wa-t paid to this a.Hcetic principle
whr-re worahi)! was in (|Uf-ttiuM. In those earUer
• en'iirii^H a lieHirc la already evident to enhance
till- niii«irtance of song in w<irslii;p. The otiiciaul

Wiu. reijairpd to have a clear emiruiritii)n and a
]ileji;iaut voice, and the voluntarj' aiv-istance of

iiotnl viM-ali-<ts in leading the chanting i.t rciwatedly
recurdwi with hi<:h approval. In prayer |iroi>er,

'Amen' and similar responsea were ail that the
oongre^^te added, aad thia waa bi a loud ex-
clamation, without regard to taae or tioM. But
the praiaaa mn^ aa tha aootiary, deUhantotar
sung, at fial 1ba iMfoadaa aatiphonv, to aaham
poseeaaiBg aaJ|y-wai—hariid meloaio faataiaa,
and aftariraidiBNia aad Biore ia ganaral nniioa s

and tlw laate raaditioa was followad aa othar
passagaa bajyond the Psalma aad tta aailiaBl
nyrana were added to the ritoal.

The intonations of the officiant known as the
l^oreh ('render'), sh'linh pht/ur (' cniisiary of the
c<mgregalion '), Jind liiter as the iiazznn ('over-
Heer,' 01 i^'iiiiilly riitlier i\ wnrden or l>eA<ile), were
not tiun:;-il in the ii:(j<ierti -eii-^e. Among the Jews
the desire tu re.sil the S. Ti]it\ire publicly in the
manner dc-rrii" d in Neh ^" ImJ emly resulted in

all the proi eedin^'H sn synagogue and school alike
lieing carrieii oii :i: ii rUrrn of musical dc )iuii;<ti(in.

Karly Jewish niosic, like much of their niiiai music
still, was cantillation, vocal movements depending
not upoa tho rhythm aad aaqnaaoa of tha tooada
abaakd, bat aaoa lha ihgrtbai aad Mtanot «f
tiM iflbUaa tatvMeh liiograra obaatad. laaoa-
aaqaaaeab ebaraetariatieaUy Jewish maaie, bowatir
melodiooa it a»y appaar whon sung with a taxt,
loses ita malodio meaning when played on an
instrument.
The first portion of this antique cantUlation to

take definite shape was the intonation traditionaflljr

utiliwd for tba raadiag of tba Saiiotaiai laaai

Tbb WM daa la tha aMfcr miitMii «f tha <
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critical tign* attaehed to the Biblical text aa th«
MiLKsoretic accentuation. A master of the 3rd
c«Tit. lit'iirt'rates tlie intniitilude towards tlie Gi»er
of tbeir voite of »ui'h am ' rea»l [the Scripture]
without tunefulness and repeat [the Mishna]
without chant ini;' (Talm. Bab. M'/jiihlh, 3Ja

;

Puiifta Rabh itht, td. M. Friodinann, Vienna, laSO,

i>. 127a ;
Yu'ikni, Proverb*. B3:i [ed. Zolkiew,

11^]). Ew-n i\\<- Mitthna itaelf bad diacritical

points added for the cliant later on ; and a M8 so
pointed was available in the 15th centurT. The
Talmud and the Codea ara still studied in the
MidMria of Jawij with a aiiig-aoog iatonatioo,
iriMi fa fniid eooManbly to aviat ia (be proaodie
•MnpnhenaiaD of the uipoiBtad taBk SoiDa nob
Mody or aooent (both, of otNOM, waamag * ling-

mg to speech ') was found napteewry by all the
aaeiflnta before the introduction of punctuation

;

ad, nraeiaely as with the plain-aong of the Church,
pcivato wttmorim teckmca developeid in tbe syna-
gopue into a aet system of accentuation and of
musical interpretation of the accents.
The rmi^ical intfrprotntion uf the three ' poetical

'

bcBjIvs i.l.id. l'salm«, I'roverlw) hon been lost since
the 14th cent., the i Mnf:rek'nti<mJil recitAl of the
Pialma having event miily turnea tliL> fr^iuL'nt

repetition of an iiiintual vcrse-a«H!ntHati"n into

a nxed melody st<-u'!ily r>'curriii)». But the ' |iro«e
'

Scriptnr«« (the rriiuiiiiiuu iKKikB) were rfcited hv
an indiviihm! ; mid here the (wm i iits are still

followed in each case. From a very carlv period

• imuinl BriBtipla haa iooiisbed in Jewiab music.
> darirad ban tiia fiafasrlonian art, aa it

ill «k« fiiM «l ImUk. ThfabtlM

Igp tha aeholarly

) partieiilar mode or aoale-form eapecially, with
Man mntal attitude or an ocoaaioo aeeoeiated
with aoflh qnnpathy. Not atliij ia thia principle

ia Mtloa la the interpreuUott of the Biblical
aooenta, tbe eame signs being sung on a nmilar
melodic outline though in a ditl'erent key or mode
aocording to the oocaition, but it aleo «wterniint«
the ' prayer-motivea ' (as tbe writer tarma the out-
lines of melody developed in chantinz the devo-
tional, will! li iliirer in tonality ratlier than in tune,
All this is so reminiscent of liie niUBiral the<ir\- and
practice of E. Asia, in (ireck niotie, I'i-i'mj .Arab
scale, and Indian roiyii, thai the wril<^r would iriii-o

it back to the Temple, and see in the ' headinps ' of

the PiMilms, not bold shots of the Massoretei* at a
nieaninj.:, but Kcugraphical names (lui in the (ireek

aystem, instrumenta tuned on which were actually
in naa in tha Tampla) tha napaetiTa aealaa in
which tha ahiaf niuMHi waa to kad the riae and
fdl of intooatkm. TUa ifaa nd fall was atiU

fraud derignatad by tb>twaherttoger (the Greek
VMOPMita) whan FMaJjfiah of Bagensborg yiaited

Baglidid i^iiagognea in the ISth cent, and it has
been quite recenttj MItioed among Yemen Jews.
The Hebrew aaeaita^ like the neum» of the

Church plain-soeg, appear to have been originally
rough duMp-ams of uiis movement of the teacher^
finper. A tro|H! (brief mehxlic phrase) \» chanted
on the tone-sy ll.ible inarkcfl by the accent, and the
general reciting'- note carries ou to the next accentu-
ated syllable. Here and there tro(«n are strongly
rerainisoent of similar phrases used in church or
mosque, but in all the traditional uisch this feature

is prominent, that the outline of the trope
varietH not, whether according to tbe Ixxtk Ixmhk
read or the servtoe at whiui it ia read, while
the tonality, tha mod* ov aaal»iaim aaaplafid,
doea ao vary.
Theaame modal feeling appean fat tha ^aawiwiif*,

or intonation of the prayers by tha olBeiaatk Han
Mi wly tha well-imown modea «f tha ChoNb
f!rift-«"g naoally callad Grogoiiaa an ^.

Mt afao othww •nMiig la tha
~

and Armenian Chnrchea, aa well aa tha Hangarian-
Wallachian gypsy melody and the Perso-Arab
system. .Anotlier very characteristic ditFerence is

tlie style of tlorld melodious improvization which
embroiders the outline traditional motive with
elaborated vooal agility. The outline motive-s

themselves, like tbe cantillation of Scripture, may
have taken shape about the loiiuncnii-mcnt of the
media-val peri'xi. But the intricate vocalization,

which well-nigh fatally overlaid Jewish iiiunic

latar oa, developed in recent oentnriee among the
Jewa of N. Europe, iaolatad ia their Glwttoa from
the artiatio awakaaiag «l th» W«
Only the laat ganaratiaa hM

iMraiySawdanTmBiia aaln tiaditional fiabimr
lon^ wiMiaada tbe introdnetioo of <

iatotha Jawiah aervicea poadble. And tha i

laaa, azceaaively florid a^Ia ia not yet extinet;
it fionriahea among the Jewa of E. Europe even
when they migrate to Britain or America ; and it

is this Vocal gymnastic which finds a large sale as
' Hebrew ' gramophone records, and so is presented
to the general world (i» the typical Jewish mufic.

The manner in which the traditional 'motive'
(usually the concluding phra.*e of a jirayer lead-

ing into a benisiiftion with con^;r(^;:ltiurlal re-

8]MjnM.'l aiMplili'il into hnzzannth liepeiids on the
cu^tlnl of the locality and the powers of the
otiii iant, who accommodates tbe traditional strain

to the etructure of each sentence by embroidering
it with melismatic ornament aa the taztanggeata
aAjmptuuus^wamntia^departiiza from tha «aa>

fbra ooineida in aoTtiiing havmid tonality and
hroad ontlina of melody, baonming at laat ideataeal

only in the llzad eloaing i^raae of the paasage. In
tbe cantillation of Senptore, on the contrary, the
earliest tran<icription printed (in J. Keachlin, D*
Aeetntihiu, Hagenau, 1518, bk. iii. cui Jin. ), when
diveat«d of nuaint harmonization and reversal

avowedly added by the transcrn>er, in found
identical with the latest now in uac in tho syna-
gogues.
At the same time, it in evident that the con-

temiwraneoUH nni^ical fashion of the outer world
has Wen ron~tutitly finding its echo within .Tew ry.

The ad(j[.;i<in of the neo-iiebraic poetry in hymt; -

for Jewish worship from the earliejit medi.TvaJ

days provided material for the imitation by Jews,
or often direct utiliiation, of the folk-song of tbeir

Boiopaan BMghboura. From the 8th omt, thoao
honwrad aira began to find thair way into tiwI began to find thair way inl

'hm thay aaa aUII ataawfad,
A ffaviNur addad b tvauauilwith a iFawtah

Such transmission haa been, until qvite taoeatlj*
entirely oral. First c&me the cbanta for Taratelaa,

often strikingly similar to Gregorian intonations:
then wore definitely tuneful short melodies, quite

a number of which were adopted by the Jewa ia

Spain before 1492 and are atill deserv edly treasured
among their deeoend&nta. Tunes of the Minne-
singer period came into Jewi.^h mu><ic with the
increasing neo-Hebraic hymns of the !at«r Middle
Ages. In the lUli cent, in Spain, and in the 15th

in Germany, allusidn is made to the wideness of

the practice of f iii'_'iii;_" .lew i.-^li liyiiin-, in synagogue
nml at home, to the tunes of MH'ular folk-eonga,
cvf:i .18 was similarly <lone for the music of the
Ma«fi. Among the Spaniisli Jews tbe Hebrew text
ehoeen often reprnduce<i the openine words of the
aeenlar aong to the same tune, aa when the air of

k' waa aoag to tha Imaa
Nan' ('lliSa SaldtaBai: T
ma af lha flenaan drfaiUng

tkamOwib' faito tha hnaa,
kaaatSaa? Jndaad. tha \

Id-- cd by Google
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Mcnlar song of Um maaj which T.uther adopted
for the tune of a chonuo had already bcvn «o
utilized by the German Jevnt for their Htill mntit

popular hjrmn. A om^iiiernbUi nn!nt»>r of the
tane« occasionally Uho<l fur duniestic liytiin.i liavn

the name of th*> original iiung re<x)r(l>'il. TIiom;
nxed in syTiago^'ue ax« of greater antiquity or, if

of rec«nt c«jiu}KMitiMi* MMiUy if Jcwt tniMd
in modern muoic.
From the 16th cent, on, and to a certain extent

still, until the Jewish immigrant* into emancipated
lUMb heoome Mfflimatiwwl, the Btnam westward
of imp* ftOBi tba obsnuutiat flOBditioDs of
B. Bom hM ooloaiMl Jewish mrnkn wiOi tintm

l^bnotfato It gnaUy tnm tint of the
W«dd at latge. Aapinats for positions

tm, or pnoantor, traTdled about nom oon-
gngatioD to MOgr^ation, bringing new iiid«dies,

svnagonl or doiMstic and fortuyins and vaifying
the older traditiunal material. They even re-

nscitated ancient Temple features, the accoiopani-
raent of the tenor by lads' voice* in unison, while
a bass huiiiiiied a fi^pired re infurct^mt-iit heluw,
the tenor addinp runs and turnn smi f;racp n'it<?'-

lavishly, supportinj; hig jau with lii* hftiid Iw-huiil

his ear liki- a London rostcrnioti^fr, or ^I'llin;;

ntnkiii^; etrectr" l^y iiiccrtin^; iii* thumb in hi>

Ciijulh, as liiii Ho^'r.i-i in I he Temple (Talm. Ihih.

}'>/u(. 3m'.m or tilt' MnuHm on Uw Minanh sUL*
depictinu the capluru ui tiuiui.

Tbs &nt aiHkiaa. ia the awii>> who
nwkadiaJowiiliBn

«teak1ha Mvi of Ibntoa bum VM to 1«88.
Lm of Hodena indoMd other Italian BabUs to

idD hi a pastoral advoeaUng the introdootion of
WBiortte and polyphonic music into the svna-
pgno. But little progress was made elsewhere
wuil the Jewish Renaissance burst in Germany in
Uk csriy 19th oentorv. The progress since made
bulieen rapid, and tne Jew now officially ntilizcR

til the wealth of scientific vocal music that hiv

MdehUrar nneit. But not instrmnental : tliu orpin
lai been made the test between 'ortluMhix ' lui l

'reform'; and the inatrument whiili oin>-

objected to in the early Church «.« ;i I'lirm <it

'JmliiiinR* is now considered by trail it ionali>t

Je»i to introduce a ' Christlanizin}: ' tone into
tin: own worship. Not even in Scotland haa the
']ai>i u' whn^tle.s' betm so wrangled about. Not
that instrumental niuHic ia itself objected to ; at
Jeviih weddings it has for ages been deeoMil in-
dimmisMe. and ingenious stratagems am reeovded
ii Bi MiddlaApa to secure it in fooe of prejndirp
tai wwaenttoii. The objection is to the nse of

anilrement needing tuning on the Sabbath,
to the introduction into Jewiah worship of

tflosi specially associated with the ritual of

•Bother rrcvd.

Around the marriage reremoniw and the family
table gathers the vast repertory of tuneful hyinnN
tnd tender intonations whieh ouleide the synagojpie
ritoal constitute Jewish mu.iic

Tnumeriptions of the cantillation by the pram
Bsrians have been many, from Kt'uchlin onwitri'.".

Writeni of inxtrumental music have tran.*criU>d

many a tender Jewinli air, KtraiiiH hnvinp been
wen selected aa subject* for orcbeslral writini;.

The uTiiUi'-L fK>pularity to music presumably
Jewisii, though actually only to a aiiian extent m>,

WIS given by Byron's Hebrew Melodies (1816),

wiitteo for implication to such airs in imitation of

Moore's immensely ueecMfal Jri$k MttmUt*. In

mryeonntryof BuopeandiBAaMriaaeoIleetionH
•f iewiah miiek traditional aa4 origiaal, have
pfaiiwJ Awn the peoi of pneanton and elu^r-

mutm. Tha grealest of thaaa pnoantois waa
a Mmt (Vianaa, ItOMOl, nd «f tliaaa choir-

masters L. Lewandowski (Berlin, 1823-94). De
Sola, Uast, and Mombach, of London, Nanmboniif
of I'ari.s, Consolo of Florence, also deserve mention ;

and e^j'etiJilly A. Baer of Gothenburj.', whce pre-
M'ntation of traditional Jewish intonaiiunK(h'ni.nk-
flirt, 1878 and 1883) is monumental. S|)ecinien8
are more easily available in K. Vnuer'n IrtniUumdi
Hebrew MeJoaU* (London, IhiKl i.

LiTSBikTliaa—W. Wlckea, A Trraitt* rm (A« Acrmluatum
cf Ut Portieat Baoki o/ IA« OT, Oxtorri, UsSl, A Treatur <m
|A« il«e»iiiiMi(ioii ^tk* . . . ProM Boott af (A* OT, do. IIMT;& NsimbOQi*, tUamU <U
rsils. ia74: A. Ba«r, Hsr

: D. A. ds Sola. Awitmi MeMtn t^tS^vUvrn <^ (*«
SfaKitk on.( VorlHciMr., Jr-rt, I/,n.l n, l-^r: A, Marksohn
and W. Wulf, .itiji.'i,' : ii-T , ...7„r ..jni.TiOM,'-,

Lslpiifr, 1.^7:', J- SlUfcirr, i'u- y -iujrfrn ar$ IrKuittwntiUn
St*''0Mtrn inan.)tt, \ urimji, l^>.l; : A. Ackennann, htr tynm-
gwwU liruxmjiUom Wliittr kiid « uii>thc'» 7tJ>i ...A/ LUttraiur.
lii.t. Tre»«, laiM; p. L. Cobsn. in AtMle-Jnr^th UMorimI
£xAiMMM fmm, iMdS^ mt, SB. SO-ia.'.. Pm. MutlMt
AMMtMlmk, dfe. pmn, aaa am 'oiuiUiution,- 'Muno,' la

K. 1^ Cohen.

MUSIC (Muhammadsn). — t. The chant.—In
c.insidfrinf; the hubje<-t of Mulnunniadan music,
the ntleiitiun of tlie dludent must primarily be
drawn to the Arabic chant son;.'. The Arabe, as
lar back as tlicir Hyiteiu ol tinging ia known,
always delighted in rliytlim ratlier than in melody,
following no fanciftil system of tone- beats, but the
natural anantityof theiro«a igrUaUaii fnoiirliieh
they built their metre.
Ijua piimininiin beoomea appaiaat ait OMa^ If*

qaita apart ftaai aiaalo proper, the aatta of aaah
ebaraeterlstie AisUa poetey as the foUowing
atanaM be examined

:

* 7x1 'drnnrkft trtita ftitt^n 't<Wifi hii'ji

Ber» tiia art «f tta noat haa gnnped together
word* which are natwally ao aeoentea as to cany
a distinct, although to our ear slightly inegnlar,
metre. It was most easy and natural to utone
sneh poems as these, and it was from inhereait
accentuation of this character that the chant-songs
of the Arabs, scant indeed in meUHly, but strong
in rliythm, orijrinated. Melody in Muhammadan
i li.'intin^: \n purely secondary t<i tlir rliythm of the
lant;u«>.'e, aiul wiuf really uw^i only to avoid a tOO
constant nior.<it<iny. 'l ui^. will li.' ;it unte appa-
rent to any on>' who listenM to n Muslim clianting
hi» yiir iin. Tliu^, thf first accented stnn/A of the
Fatfya (the tiist turah of the Qor'An)' sbottid be

IL
^-100,

Bi*-roil-U • hi 'r-fah ma-m 'r-rs hi -mi el-

dBlfl-b.hi mbM^-k.
> Extnct from poem of ShsAfe III|Dsl-Tari|L
3 In tbe nsoie of Uod the UmdM Sad OlMMOS: I

Ood t>H> I/)rd ot worM*,' etc.
* Noo* o( t)w following muijcal exampka has been publlnhcd

btfgrK. Hmh ipsdnwDa with many olhcfs were coUectwl by
MM snttir inm aative ii^sH sad i«i«Hk oaRsat SMuilaal
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fliMi|nrad with tha Yemeni cantilUtions (pin. I.

•ad IL) ia which, it will ba ofaservetl. the voice-

tnHoommonda pradMly with that of the Rpvkuti

words aa given aoove, while the melcMly—wliat
tbwa ie of it—ia strictly adapted to the natnnl
aoeentvation.
The Arab, nnlike the Turk and Persian, has no

devp-riMiled antijuitliy to monotony, » hich, coupled
witfi tlie p<i\vertHl un tie of tin; Arahic l!in;,'«jij,'e,

tisilds to fai>cinate niid alnioBl to liy jjiiotizo rfillicr

than to weary tlie li>tiMiPr. Tho ii.llowint; (iiUmn
(' call to prayer ') of the itwuuldfnns of Ycnmu
ill.) will serve to illastrato bow little tlie pure

AJ liU'.ttm.

nt

As-ha^u an na la.....^ i • Upha U* iU>1ah

jfl 'a - la 's-sa - lit bay • y<i.„wM

yA 'a la ; fc lah bay - j*'
. jnu

—
bay • yti - la 's-n - lit hay - yO.

hay • yfi 'a • la 'I fe • lab hay - yO.

/7N ^

'a - la 's - M - Ut..

At Fim*.

Arab caren for nielo«lioas variation. It ¥rill be
noticed that the only de|)artttre from the monotOBj
of the dominant tone ia a roulade of five notea,
from which the singer immediately hastens to
rettim to the monotonons cantillation on the
dominant. There are niauy airs to the adkAti,
difTering accortling to kx-afity, but they are all

e»»cnltiilly iiiuntiial in principle. The Ua^hdAtli
ndhiin(\t\. IV.), given here, is (H-rhapii a little less

ijiunotououa thnn the Yi uicni cull to prayer, and

J
ft the Haiiie roulade, witli only a Hli^ht variation,

iM heard in both thc«e cliauto<, and, in fact, is the
jirevailint; form of variation in alnu)ht every odAdn
uiiioiij; tliL- Mi:-lnii in-opli'-', < :iaii;^cs being made
cUielly in the tcmjio ol the rouhuie and occasion-
ally in a chromatic. It shonld l>e noticed that the
roulade always occurs on the stress syllable of the
most important word. It ia probable that thia
style of chant ia mach men ancient thaa Islam,
and datea frm tha MaUar polytheiatio religiotta

chant-son^ ol tiMAnta
a. Tha mag pnpir.— Strictly apaaldag, tha

above spedaiMWdo not eonatitute Arab mnaie ia
the true aenae of the word. When Muhammad
appeared la a vWoo to Dinawlri * and suted that
muHic waa aa aooentable arL provided that the
reading of the Qnria atteadea its iierformaaea^

the intention waa probably not to refer to mere
cantillations like the above, but to genuine Kon;,'^

or niiisicnl de<-laraation.s of poems. It i» cloar that
iiiijtii' it ap|iroval of beautiful Kinging in found in
the yur'iin, xxxi. IS: 'Verily, the leawt pleasing
of voices is the Voice of a.-^^c-i !

' FurtliLTtiiore,

there are ni.iny allaHionn to real Bong niusic in the
interesting' treatise of al-Ghazali (D. B. Macdonald,
JHAS, IWi, p. iSXMl'.).' This Arabic author
iilluiies to the importance of correct rh_\ thm, refer-

ring with ari]iniv)il to the practice of beating time
on the hanJ-iirum. He also essays to derive music
from the noises produced by animals, stating that
the human throat is similar to tha animal throat.
It ia quite evident that the better elasa of Arabia
aathoia aadantood ranr wall tha afEtet of Maria
oathalnuaaa faraia. Thoi^ Aba Salalnfta'aMMt
aatntaly aaid tliat nnging does not pat into tha
heart what is not already in it, bnt Bierdy BtiBia>
latea to action what u already ia the aoal.
Al-Ghaiftll divides Arabian aongs into seven «ate-
goriaib via (1) pilgrims' songs (religious) ; (2) war-
B0Dg% atinnlatinK the faithful to holy warfare ;

fS)vems Nung at Die moment of attack, forbidden,
however, to be sung in warfare with Muslims t

(4) lamentations ; (3) songs of joy; (6) love-songs;

(7) Bon^H p\]Ete-.sivo of religiou.s ecitoNy. With
the chnnujtet isiiu Semitic tendency to claa-^ify,

a- (Hiu^ali ^-ui -J on to enumerate what i.* unlawful
in connexion with inusicul {>eiiorniance, \ it. pipes,
stringed in-trumen ts, and t;ip /. "'j'/ *-druni. On
the other hand, the taniUmriiie, vith or ^Aithout
belts, he regarded a« perfectly perniishihlo lus an
instrument of aceompaninient, BlfUipiieuu.uM und
obscene jKMJlry v ii", of course, harre<l, antl equally
objectionable were verses describing the charms ot

any partieolar woman. Only descriptions of the
most general nature were allowod, so that the
listeners might apply such rhapsodies to their

1 DinkwM (t 898) wm the antlior o( the Lwij/ yarraliffi. ed.
T.CiirifU, L«.vtlm, Isss.

aUu^aminad ibn Muhunmiul Ahn (limid kl OhaiAli <l':>u^^-

IIII)wu a di«Uii«uistu-d Arabic |>hil<iwphfr and ti>colo)(iaa. Us
wssprofenor In the coIIckc o( Nii&m al-Mglk at WisMM !
imi and the sotborolaboutrijitjr-Dineworlii(0. Bra«taaaan,

>
'

.
imi D. a Maod(iiMM,*3taUttelaMlfeaaMEMBV:aM

ix. flsiwITI-ISl).
3 Aihiriisi to iqr aM

i>\r;ini of .s;riS| aha

* Kuba meanB'eBp."be«l,'l
relrr to •ome round pottanr da
dtatiact tNai Um (saidMMWi,
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ou lak u ma I'ah • Ul ga. rftm bmqq ft

r
'

' i»
' —

' T i» '^
. fi*]rfbw Y« M-u jn.

hal Ilk ii Ml ak w'cs . le

wives or permitted slare-riria, and nut adulter-
oumIv. The rule in aImi laiu down that a fiiithfnl

Mutuim must not li^tt ii to any inu»ic al all, if lie

findn that it Ktiis u|r in liiiii thoughts contrary to

the nioiul rrer.-]ilM of tli« Qar'An. Unless the
MuKlini truly luvew (iod, lio must never lihtcn to

IiUi.-<lc, aw til in v oiild in HUch a CA.-e he n ii mid itional

darijjer to hi.s wml. It ia |)ro[»fr to add that ail

Araliic authorities were not of the opinion of

al-(iliazSli an to the hiwfuJn(»ut uf uiumc. Thus,
MAlik ibn Anas al'^iniybi al-MadAni * distinctly

BlAtM that no musie of my sort is permitted to
the faithful ; but •l-OhuUt (tp. eU. ^ 244-SBOI
replica at length to an«h pBiitanicAl tnetnna, ana
Kuex no far KH to lay dowD nka ftir eeatMjr BMied
hy tlie hypnotio infliMiiee of the AcaUe rhytlm.
Ttittfl, he warns the emtatics never to «wp» taar
their garments, or dance, unless they are farerieU

ibly compelled so to do. A lintener to music most
never strain fur ecstasy, but, so far as possible,

exert self-eontrol. Here it ahonid be noted that
tlie conventional iiirolon|i>ed exclamation a-a-ah, so
often int«rH|)erHed by appreciative or polite listeners

bviwL-cu the stanzas of Anihic love-sonRs, is an
nnque^itionaWe nui-vival of tlip enrlier habit of fall-

init into ec«ta«y on lii iitin;^ a ruvinlun^ vlt-c
Tlie K^ryptian- Arabii- love Ming here given (pi.

V. ; is III! excellent illuKtratioii of the more ex-

tended iiielixliouH development of tlie song projier

among the Arabic-8|icaking iiatioii», u.i com{>ared
with the religioUH chant. The metre of theae
songs i«f»ufitainetl with extreme regulnrity tlir<iugh-

out, Kupported by the hund-ilruui, or darabuka,

keeping up the IncoaaaQt tempo J ^ 1

J J J'JIJ //J JIJ J J J.
against whieh the matra of tbe aoog often nun fa
synconltaa. This tempo b without deshfc the
parent of thet of the modem Spaaiali Bolef*
dance.* Inasmoch as all the verba are in the
masculine form in such producUons as that given
in pi. v., there can be little doubt that the tradi-

tioa is correct which utates that this sort of song
was originally addre»N.Hl to bova who were kept
for the purpose of »odoniy. Surii music was there-
fore particularly oH'enHivo to sincere Muslims, aixi
would certainly oouie under the category stigma-
tize<l by al-(ihaznli, although there ia notliing
oliwene in the vordw tlieiiit-eNos. A deeply re-

li;;i<ms Yemeni, on heiiring <jne of these love-

iMiii^'^, MTimikeil ti< (hi- writer of tlii:< artii !o timt
the truij- faithful could have n<jtliing in comnion
with music of this charn' ter. hut f<lR)uld confine
theniNeivcM to the tra«litioiiiil religioun chants

It may \h\ interiisting at this |K)int to give aluo a
specimen of a Turkisn love-song of the ordinary
Perso-Turki»h ty|>e (pL VI.) as a contrast to the
above diatinctiveiy metrical Arab production. The
Turks, like the Persiaas, have permitted • more
extended melody to develop^ eaa do not aa « nle
accompany their son^ witJi • drOM, h«lt wttfa the
flnte-pipe or with atrmga. They ve^ fteqnently,
however, ring withoutaay aeoompaoimentatnll, aa
their i«ongs, which are more of tne recitative type,
do not require the support of a steady tempo.
Turkish songs from the interior, sucn m the

Diarbekr productions, are more metrical inehuT'
aster end also more melodioua from the Eofopeea
point of lew—«liM)t whieh iaao doubt doe to the

1 Thr> fnnndpr of th» M»l!kit» w-hool of ranon l«w fm4M9k
s . i.rK'.rMitivc ittid rlii^riifliil V-cxl RUtborily (I. OolMbsr,
MMhammrdanitcki Studitn, Hallo. 1M)-1X), li. 21»ff.X

> Th« Bol«ro mrlodf ii in Uiplf liin* and f(«>eraUy ijiiaoiiated
to the n<u» nwtnM the almve ityle of lonK.

Sbowing ttet ttMsapiSBt riigidi^ of rals m
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Ju - ru-iauin ne dir SOj - le b« •

gci - i - roe bOjr • le..

ber da.. I • m>.

Kurdish iiit!iioiico of the reL'inn. Kaniiih it<in^'s

fihow >{eneraliy a well-marked iin>loi]y, alUiou;;h of

limited r»n(:«. almoit Anbian in iU recal^r
rhjtluu, which is. howtivai^ mora apt (o be in three
mUa, iMtead of tho Anbiaa ftmr or Ove time.
iSaaf of tha bighv dw Phmb mriodiM we
bMumfal, Jndsed even Moording to Bnnmaui
tawdntrde, u they often combine n tender melodi-
ons strain, altDocit always sad, with a well-marked
metre.

^ Musical inatmmenta.—^The instmmenta nsed
in Mnbammadan miuic dilfer, of ooorse, according
to nationality. Amon^ the Arabs proper, the moet
common instrumeat uf p«rcuHaion in the tabla, or
tamlionrine drnm. Thp Ejryptians have n.se<l from
time iiiiiiicmorial the dnrubukn.^ nr larKi" |>ottcry

hand-drum, which, a-M iiidu.itcil nl«>v«>, niarkn the
chief rhythm of tli^ snrip. Tln'v uImi use a sniiillcr

drum, which is trillcil <<m"tAUtfy with littln sticks
for the pnrpose of j!r(Minr inj; an nnvaryin^; snjiport

tu the darabtiJca tenipo drum. In Tunis tiiu (ap-

tUUt ia aimoat idonlicai with the darabuka, and
thnr likewiae have the tambourine, as well as

ttfUtq, or eymbala. The moat purely Arabian
wind UMtrament ia the aeven-boled ample flageolet-

taH*, irlMi ia a great favourite^ In ifiito of the
earllar dmuMiatloB of * pinca.' Of tba flate there
are many varieties, ucn aa the N. African
magrHnu, or double-pipe, the Tunbian gatba, or
flai^let, eto. The moatnrimitire Arabic 8trin(;ed

iiwtnimentointJwtwMmiifad violin and the'iu/,

or late, whence the European Inte (=a/-«(d) and
its descendant the mandoline are derived. It ia

strange that »trins'««d instninionta as well as wind
instrumenta shonld have been forliiihten l>y tlie

earliiT rulit;iou-i opinion (see alxne), but this was
proli.-ijil y !»'caii-i(' oi thii n.Hs<i< i;it u iii of these instru-

ment.* witti irri li^^iouH BulijtH-t*. At the nrewiiit

day the M inimi ii^-oploa u«o very generally the
pnitar uni niauiinlinc. and frequently the ordinary
Kuro]i<-uii They also delij;ht in a native
zither iqanun]. It must be remembered that all

these instrnments were primarily employetl to

•ooonipany auntf, and rarely, if ever, to play inde-

pendent alodiMii Aa iffBwnt exrepUoo to this

role ia tho fnaaldinMur often played oa
~

trithont MRS. MDoeialw on ttw N. AnioM
•-^''^^fc*a<i».bmfcMIM

The exception is only apparent, however, because

the instruments play what watt originally a con-

ventional death-wail songby the monrners. The
omissioB of Iho ooog BojM dwto BonpaHi iate*
enc^e.

4. Notation.—The Mu.slims niie the European
system of notation, e.s^ciaily in the larger centres,

but there still exists in many comers the old tra-

ditional Persian tonic sol-fa system, aocordinu (o

which the tones were indiealad bj waU-OitabUahad

signst each representing a aoto of the aoah aad
aaali luaiim both FawMia oad Arabic nametb i»
foOomi

do T* ml te sal k il

iMfale: 4tl mAid tik nuamim rami (a4ta M^*ta

la the Pendan terms the numeral element ytk^

Mi, Mc, • first, second, third (tone),' etc. pUya tho
chief poi^^vhllo tho AiaUo terainologr ompkya
only tho ntai«B tiOt, *tfcird tone,' maUng oao of
arutraiily applied native descriptives tor the
others.* The nigher fa-aol register ia called 'ofiw,

' high * ; the middle register, fa-»ol -la-si-do-re-mi, ia

known as vxitii, ' middle,' while the term for the

lower, do-re-mi, is tdala(%) id. Ali al-Ghaouthi,

Trtatite on Mutit [Arabic], Tunis, 1904).'

5. Characteristics of singing. — The Arabic
method of singing, like that of all the western

Orientals, is to u(^ head-tones as much ax possible.

Clic-t tonen, such aa are cultivated in European
iiiuhic, are very objectionable, even to the better

c^lucntt-d Arabic-s|>ejiking j>eoplR, who, like their

nearer Oriental nei^'hUiurs, the Tvirk^ ami I'erBians,

have also the jrreatest detestation of linrniouy in

any form. Delilierate flatting or aliarpmg often

takes place, especially whoa a pathotie OMfe ia

sought. This haa given riao to toe atatomait timt
quarter-tonaa aiow OOMBMMI oonurenee in AiaUo
aoogs. Whilethbialilonllj.tnm, itiaa variablo

quantity in their mn^ aa the same dnnr will

often sing a stann with. e.;.. a flatted rtmlade and
then repMt the same roulaae in the ordinary nan*
ner. In spite of these an-European charaoteriatiea^

a iraU>lMJanced Arab chorus— for they sing in

chorao whenever possible—chanting in unison and
accompanied by strings, wood-wind, and i>errnssion,

haa a powerful effect even on a F-untpcan li-tener,

provided that he is sufficiently unprejudiced to lay

itside for the moment his harmonic traininj;. and
allow himself to l»e swayed by the quavering yet
never-varying movement of the shrill, but rarely

untme, voices and in-^trunietit.s, sustained by the

ceaseless thru ra of the liaiuUiirutn^.

Ijraamaa.—Ahmed Bffeadi Amln, Cvmparitm bftvttn

AnUi Odd Xvmttm Muttaal StUMon, BoUq. IBM; JAp
ath ssr.. an, t. srlU. IIBBII I7»-asi : TrniU 4*i nmrtt mmf
emta. tr. from Ssfl sl-DiD Abd sl-Uurain B^rbdadi't letter to
Hhanf al-Oin (Of. slso JA, Btta ssr., no. S, xrllL STO-W); A.
CtiristiaBOwitseb, gtqrmttt hittori^ de la miuujur 'imt* mMS
Ump* aneimt. Colf^nr, 1M3; 'M. CoUingettPs, F.tude tor
Umai»riwtLni>t (.JA. loth eer., no. i, .v [iin..; ;«v.. «;», uid
viil. |190ej US-IWI) ; S. Daniel, La Mw'pir araU. «» rnpparU
anc ta muti'jvr unegue ft If ehant gr/gorien, Ali^ien. ISiWi knd

"
-

lOUMl *l-Gha«iU, Oiljw
arte la mumivr mcmu n v eaan
IBTO; Mu^M^™^'' 'bo Mnhaiaii
041- Din, tr. l>. a. MscdoiuUd. Bi. BBMtioBsl Bell)^ ia IsUmas.
KeotMi by Mmic and Slngtor ' la JIUS. IMU M, IN-CM
7<»-7«. snd 1W«. pp. i-SB; Itaa KhslMn. MMll wr t»

> Dm In Perslsii dOIr, ttt, ete.. Is pmbably not the dlmlan-
tlv» -It, •f.-n. f.n., in rnnnlnt, ' tittle msn,' but ntber »»h«wter
lonii ot l'>r>i<i' ri/i. ii:nr ' An ftii Turkish tescber o(
raiMic. n«ii«-tl lh« •ol'ta nou-« to the wnt«r u followi : tik-ypak,

•'D-jyaA, «i-yvaA, etc., which can onlv mran 'one time, tw»
( limn, three Umes,' etc., convcntinmllv ip|>lic<l to the luna>

I nain«sandt)>elrilEiis(^<>Ai> the TarkiibpalaUllxed pronuncia-
tion of PsniaD fA). Tbe A»Uc nsmse (or the notee nwy be
rendered ss Mlowi : dU really the train of a garment ' and
here ' lower part sad ill poanlblj'n ' mover,' frooi md<f,' a^tatf-,'

'moTe*; nuumdm, from rnwinui or ifamma, prohaUy means
'Util.' 'Joim-d*; ram/" 'a quick gninic ' (il aaa_hardly barniiW,
'•and'); Jii^tn it the Prniian (orui ol the

'

atid* ' t>«tinr^ful*
;
tal^in ii a variant of

'

tlvesa-, dubious lo mcaoinc Is thl* <

«flgy-«^ •«lau Vkmmt ' •«
Dcaolnc m tnl* cass.

sitar IM Ihiga^' 'seih,' Mid
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mutit/w. mL II. d* BMDiiMr. fSiiiitowIm A* OrfwOi. t. 6
nsi&]. 3U1-307 : Ibrahim Bay MuUpiw, • I* Tilmr dwlntar-
nam du* la muaique anb*,' BuU. tmttha tawpUtn, n.

lUM] tlT-<U : R. G. KiMswvtUr, Z>m JTHnt <l«r ilraW,
l«ipri(, tMt ; A. L.aSaic«, La Huruiiu arabe, ut inMmmmtt
-f tn rhanU, Tunl», 1S»05 ; J. P N Land, ' KfehcrchM mr
h^toiiT de la Kumoie »r«W,' VI i;. ir'-n >./ OrimtalitU,

.1*51, Dt. S, pp. ift&-l«3 ; E. W. Lane. Manii4r$ and Cmtomi
of Ot* JTadfrn Bgrptiaiu, Ixindon, 1840, ch. xviii. ; Rahabab,
CWMim «/ Variaut Mtiatit* (Anhir), C&ini, 1n«2

; Mikhail
MMih»j.K<rfr>«-^-^^^. w„^v tr. eii Smith, JAU$\.
QM0|m-n7: p. 'THMmiX«A<i<o''<-y'> N'-.iJi> mutSm
««liJ«iM.BMw,uot. J. Dynklky Pkinck.

MUSIC (SlATie).—The 81a\-ti hare alwaya been
nmwiied for their masio. A* early m A.D. 591
tW ^ifantine butorUiu record that among the
Aweaptivee there were three Baltic Slava, who
mam nntrained to arms and were employed aa pro-
faaioDal playf-n on the giuli (see below, p. 68'').

btke I>ah i'*>nt- a hand of Slav instramentalist-s
performed at the Byzantine court. The Arabian
niiitoriana of the a&me eiH)ch speak of a Slav seven-
stringed instrument (prubaWv the (fusli) ; and
iiifjiliitval Ku>*ian Chniiiiclus uLound in rcfi-renws
to tilt' muhical ta.'it**--' of t!ie prini an, ilitliTpntiating

bf.v,f-pn the ec<.'lp'<iii.-! i. :il uini tlic tiM|;ii!ur «tylo.

A fresco of tlie yi^ar Iu73 at Iviov represients

Bunan musiciana, dremed much like Woktern
tmbadonia, and playing flutea, long horns,
tiMhtlk » futH4hap«i iaiteiiBait (poeeibly the

\ of tin thMcbok and • wveo-etnnKed
tor pealter. The futaJ wwf—fciu ranked to
itliuiB tiM Bwdiaral ballads sndi m\m» as

^TStOtm mMMtditBMed trMtOBing
dw Sugaiw of a tfanMrHM.* or wandning

Slav coantries are sarpriringly rich in popaliir

mi. Apart from the traditional featival hymn.t
SM Bielodies (Home of thene very aodent, nnd
pajin in origin) current hint-ory liM been related
in tbe Bylini/, and the ver.s«> orally conser^'e*!.

Thu democmtic historiography survival down to
liie Napoleonic era.
Such popular song and mekxly were secular,

often u ; ii;i;,'aii, and, as BUch, "fervently peme-
uteii In ('liun-h and State. IVogrpswively with
I'li: d«-iay of the South Kivsiaii civilizatioti and
kaevite "Sut« (13lh to 14tii cftit.), the Kastem
Ckuch became more aacelie ; and, ander the Tatar
WBiedancT and after, the uiiuatrels who had been
hMonsd by the fciaoMof Kior altiliiatdy booaine
itaiOiog Tagaboodi.
Tie aortmni plaint^ bowovor, were too vA.st

fcr peneoatioD to be able to extirpate popular
cntoBM. In the ' fifties and aiztiw^ of the 19th
c«sL the ancient folk-soBge wen dOigently and
ethatutirely compiled.
Tbe Church had her own aohool of mnsic. de-

rired from Brzantine models. In the late ISth
(VDt,, after liie Tatars had been aubdued, the
Moscijvite princes cultivate)! foreign arts ; thus,
ii liyii. Ivan ill. suiiiinoiied an organi»t to
Moscow ; Ivdn IV. ^Teatly favoured German
ntieiana; and his win rii*-<«liii>.- jire-vcnted

by the king of England with an orgjui, a cluvitdiord,
anii skilleii playors.

Tlie end of the 16th and the Ix^ginning of the
ITth cent, brought Huiwia unilcr I'nl i-h uilliiencf,

•ad new Woatem instrumciit.i were mtroductHi
(mkasthe pandora, the theorlx>, and the violin),

wvrilu the Weetem pentaliueal sjetem of nota-
fln> 1m th» inh OMtk elMWlMlwaHMle Vaa per-

iMttttMbh ttd llaoeovtteeoatto; and
I L of Ftnland imported Italiea nnaic,

i. Tfee damelcriatict of prixnithre nmaic.- Thy
neniae popular musio of the Slavs ia probable
•n independent ontirrowth of Arvan folk-song,
aJdate Indioi and &eek aelodT.W not idenu-
«ilnar*

«fteli>»drtwi>«

Melo<lic development apparently falls ronghlj
into three {xTiml-. The octave ii divided diatom-
cally info the interval'* of our tno<lerii scale—not
according to the I'^'thagoreau lifth.H or like the
Oriental scale, which has eeventeen intervals
(made np by dififtsientiating between the sharp of
one note and theiM «f the eooeeeding note).
AU primitiTe wmda mm designed aa an indio-

peuable acoomnenlnwirt to ritnal or opio numt
wu, sadi mwne is a r«mttttif that nDann th>
metre and the \^ ords, rising and falling witti tbo
natural variacion.i of tbes^Mking voice, the tempo
and rhythm being determined by the phrases out
of which the veree ie bnOt «p.
Our modem diatonic scale admits of majon

and minors, and also of accidentals within the
«trict lirnitK of the twelve adniiiwihle scmitonee,
wlierea.s ancient •<; iiles have nu iiiajorH or minor*.
The anr ii'iit (Ireeks could modulate from one of
their eiLh; loJiv. into (liiy other; the primitive
KuH-i^iiin scale in each Htage of development
wa» iiivariahle, exactly as no modern ms ' *^
could intrcMluce a tliird- or quarter-Ume.
Music without woni."*—mu»ic as an art per i

evolved only very lat«, after the Middle .'Vges;

versa or poetry as an art per n very much earlier.

Fnrtherniore, in primitive melotly the spoken
phiesowhielijMnremB the rhythm «Hi meieealy
withiD a Ummd oompaas, very nah Iw tl»B
that of the voice—«.p., within a fourth or a fifth.

The whole melody is very ebort Mid repeated
without variation ; it ia nnharmonised, and based
on nnharmonical intervals.

i't) Firat period.—The first period in folk-eoog,
and the most barbarous, ijt l>a^cd on the Interval
of the fourth upwards and fifth downwards, and
coiiqiriNeN only whole tone*. To thisclass Highland
ami rhuiese tiiufic are said to belong. This has
Ix'un luKeii the period of the trichord, i.f., only
three noten were available in each limit of the
fourth or the fifth—e.jr., C D V.

(6) Sfi-ond period. — The second stage added
some new notes to the octave, and is ."tyled the
jwriod of the tetrachord—€.y., CDF G—or the
fifth. Ancient Greek, primitive Slav, and meiii.Tval

Western European musio are said to belong to it.

The ooUve is divided C—F, F—C', C—F*. The
music may now rise a fifth, M wall aa sink a fifth.

The melody stUl haa to iollo« tk* nenii ia li*.

ing or falling phrases wMUa Hmm Itmlti. Aa
yet the leadng note has not come into vogne;
and the cbaraMerlstie aeale of this epoch impreasea
the modern ear as an irregular minor scale. The
mueic still being a rttitatij, the rhvthm and tempo
have to be strictly adjusted to uie metfO of toe
words. At this point, therefore, a Wef aooout
of the metre must bo interiwlHted.
On the on« band, the ancient Urcck hcmnetor

utrictly rcKiilar tjuantitatin (nur-tirat, or, aoin, the i:k:nt>u>

aivd the tro4-ht-Mi thrve-bvata, \hc r-W.-rA^aX iitri>M <1f t«-niit[iJIur

the rhyltitu and lh» tempo. Tiir I'. 'i,'Ui ot the tow<i1 (ormtd
the tiuila ler ihe meaMirailMiit ot Lhc beala. But arm in
andcot OiMk and Latin th* taflaaiea ol the tonic aoetat eee
bcflaiiiiic to maka Ua*U Mt, aod to induce Irragutailtiaa mtrik
aa langtMDlng m orai, the itortaniog ol unaocentad loaf
tarminataoDs. Quaotitv diaappwnd vary aarff, iMnravK In
the devatoproent oif toe Slav lanKoairca; ScrUao aJoMBiS
retained a fixed distinrtinn of Inn{r und abort n'llablaa, tlia

Ifrigth of which ii un»(Iet.ted 1j) the utreoa. Modem metre Id
all the Slav laiiguagva, Includinir 8erbl>n, i< •treaaed, or
ncceiitual. On the other band, aU modern po«try ia stnetijr

.

aei>cntaaL
The earir Slav natra was is a toansMeaal itiga. AHka

4niaimtiir bad dla^w'**'^ a»«»*e aassMI lefhesd Ig l>s I

groopiDn of Uwae or moi* qrllsMcB tbat SM eeestftntadgroopiDn of Uwae or moi* qrllsMcB tbat liad eeestftntad fba
ancient quantiCatlTe foot; and the metrical—and therefnro
rh) thmical—unit becaoM a fraapof lyllablea with a tlnminu
tine accent. FQitbcnnors, wban la tbe couiaa ol the Kth oenu
tlM Tomls Is 4> had baeome mute, wbllat the old tradJUonal
soogs and raietodies wen maintained, great irre(u)aritiea ot
teapowan the natml naoh ; it waa aa thoofh wc attempted
toraadasamalodioaadMMaalscbeiiM the vafseaolObaaoer,

~ ~ Um flsal tfu, wtakh fa aMidan
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Tb» m-ijiMfit) of carlj SUv tolk ••'•hi;* !• cli5«eh »)iin to th»t
of WHi li> It] ri9 . tt cu be knaltml inl<' linn nl tiir|v«, niimn,
or tuMii.v K>>l«blM: but, in tH»r, luntit)' hu vmniahad. Ut*
•m ill ni r ^ly (ftU* on liM third «;iUblc In wJi ntmpof four,

and tbc lm<^ ninxxt iorariKbly tcnninat* with > (U<-t.vI>c word.

Wbao tht TowrLf If), fo txv Am* mat*, tain aooenu hfS u> ht
introduced »fi a» to ht<to« lh« povm into oontomilt.v with Iht
ludf. It waji E favoimt," dcrlre to intmclupf u»on«rit tfriiiin*-

lioun u w aJl:t<'nvt i\ e wt>nl]) or rr(>«*lilJon« u )i*rt of '.im

My)*: liigtkt; tnlleclcd l*iii(Uii«» tend tluniaelria vcr/ readily
(•thbdwto*. Ondoalljr (hm uKimnt tcrmlaatioat baoMn*
A uvular irilam «< rttymr, while alliteration and repetltkm
IMt* Mt as a BMn *mli*lli»hmtnt. Tbiu th« Mnic Inllucnoea
M Id Wcat»m Eura|i* op«rat«d to oonvrrt •> lUbio »JlilrisU*«
metre into fixed aocentua] mrtre with ihort nirtri lil tr«i.

Wh«n th^aproccai waa complete, words and nifloly, trwrrr and
tempo, o<-iukl be conibUted without mutual vtolrihf T<< ».im
ap: a primitive pr»':ila' Aryan metre uv-u/lv-vV/-v<j tjecuue lb*
accentual '"/""/ f~\ uid, throufb irragulartti*! and deviAtiona
from th* atricl tcbrmt and tit* paitnioDinc of th* toor-beat,
aan* tnirvd into tit* Btodam "ffr, or trocbaicaUjr

crrr.« wap-tioaiiy "rrr.
wben, in the poem, the** qrUaUa faat brevularty cooipneed

more tlian tour lyUahlca, th* bar (lomapoodliw to mdi a foot
lud to be leacthaiwd, aad Una tb* tempo twrlco.

(e) Third peritnL—From this consideration of
metre we may proceed to what is resarded as the
third fta^e of SIhv music. This fiynrTironir.e« with
the ilevt-hiiitiifiit in \\'(—t<irn KurnjK; <jl' the tiiiHlcrn

acalc, tliirds t>t:iu;x iiitroducLtl aa a basic division

of tht^ octave, in addition to the fourths and tifthn

«f thf previous eficK'lis ; and thiiM [lart-sinpng and
hiinnonizat iijM nt lii^t i r rtTj ^Tt'd [M>K.Hiivle. The
leading not« had ftiiiynly m.ulr a first apjK^arance
in the south, in Little Hti-'r^iu (which up to ISM
belonged to Poland), together with chromatic aos-
mmtrntaaoB aad diminatioiia of the fonrtli and fifUi

—a ehaaga poMiUy doe to Oriental iuflneaoe or
Fdidi permtiM thm Um alylw tt U. mi
8. KiuaiabeflaiMdiflhnatbtod,ae MwaadviM-
ing Ions before the north,

(a) AHittie ^rototA.—FVom thia jx^nt forward
folk-melody had thirda, cfaromaticfl, the

; note, and conseouentlv regalar majors and
with tonica ana domUHUlta. The artistic

dtmlopment proceeded apaee. Mule and poetry
soon started on their separate paths as diflarant
and independent art*. e »*hall now * * " "

this artistic prowth of Russian niiiHic.

Ivan IV. had a vocaJ uiiconiliict<>il rlioir Ht his

conrt. This practice was continiiwl by his ^ut;-

tcv^urs. The most notable choirmaater w .as IJ. M.
Ikirtayanaki(1751-1B2.')), who was muBir«Uy trained
in Italy and reformed the Imperial Court cliuir,

Pranoesoo Araja (17UO-67) was the creator of the
firat opera in Rnsaia, in Italian and with an Italian

tranpa. N. Verrtonki (17fl»-1863) introdticed

BaHte open in BmriMi I bat to «aa M. L Glinka
(laOMTIirlio, with Us £M /br fi* Aor (1880),—.ted Bnsiian opera in the natkmal itgrle andopera in tbe natloMl ttj]

tritli Slav rhythm and harmonj. Sines than
Cfaar Cni, Borodin, MiLSorgski, Rimski-Koraakov,
ate., liave acquainted the world with the great
mnaical genius of Kossia. with its stn»iglv marked
features and charaeterisUo harmonies, it is note-
worthy that DebuHny and many of the modern
FrencFi school derive*! some of their inspiration
from the great RuB«ian niiiistera. And, withal,
this preat Rn»man w IjikiI ilrew upon the native
melodi"-'" for it,» thenmtic material. These are to

onr Wc-t' rii c.ir u!i( uiicful, for they are l>a.M?<l

on a cnidtT t.-iK', riu'v nrc nnjoyoiDn, like the
steppers. Minlcru Kuv-iiiu oj'ern oitcn jfive-H the
impression of a richly orchestrated folk-stm};, with
• strange and compelling beauty all it» own ; for,

after the firat Byrooesqoe effusions of the 'twenties'
of tha 19th oant, Bnasia in all of tha arts tamed
to hsr national naonrees and boilt oat of them
m litmtare, an art, aad a anriis Momd to thoaa
ofM Other people.

M[ CAurrA mime.—The mnsio of the Chnrch
in Baasia ha-n had a history apart. After the

of Vladimir L in 900 GtMk aohoola «l

sinking wera faaiaJad at KieT. Tha Chfanielaa
make a clear distinction between popular and
Church music, statint; of one prince that he loved

the gusli and his wine, of another that he love*l

l'&alm-8iu}{inK- Thi.-( ecclcHiastical niuhic waa Ani-

hrosian, and oaiied on (our of the ancient Greek
i>cale.M, vii, , the Plirygian, Dorian, Hyjjophrygian,
and HyjKjlvdian l^ee MirsiC [Greek]). Kuiwian
Church niervMly could modulate within tbe limits of

the«e ooales. "tiregorian music was not allowed to
pen'-tral^! into llic realm of the orthodox Chorch.

Ltd ike the |iopular music, which was oral and
traditional, Chnteh music was written : the notes,

indicated by signs, or ' semiographs,' were anper-
scribed abov* fta woida. To* dioir-leader eoa*

ducted by ehaboBMBT—a aort of daaf and daab
muaioal alphabet "This arbitrary aad aakoaad
method lastsd down to the end of tha IMh oaat,
and was far long ohampioned Iw tha aooserrativa
against tha now Western iiwHaHaaal notation,

^ich supplanted it by the end of tbe 17th

century, ror a time both systems were used con-

currently. Tempo indicatioDH were abbreviations

of .Slav words.
All sinjiiiiR was at first in uniBoii, lu the

liarnionics of this mtisic were, like tliose of the

|>opular songs, b«ksed on fourthx and fifths, and not
on thirds.

a. The mnsical instrtmients.— In the mediieval
Chronuli"* t lie iiuiiiej* of tlie instruments are often

looselv used, aud it is ditbcult to define exactly

what inatrument is intaadsd.
of tha striagad(a) 6YrMMpedL—Tha laaat aarisat af tha striagad

aad vhiolMd laatraaMBta ii tha muU (irtthiha
««,a«tioaal 'a-da.af to teft'
and 'sonorous a sithar-like box. with>. It

or eight atrinos, plvaksd tha right haad,
and damped by the left. A later development of
the ffusli was the paalter, with alaVMI Strings and
a rounded body, with one end narrower than tbe
other. The plaver pressed the narrower end to

his chest, ana plucked the strings with his right

hand. Later still we find the cymbalH, a revt.

angular trapezoidal case on which inet.-il strings
were otrunj;, to be struck with a haiunier. It

might have fifteen or more cords ; it wan intro-

duced only in the 17th century.
Other strint.'ed instninients were the ilvnini,

iHilaUnkn, liHiiaura(or kobin), theorlxi, and ^njitar,

all of wliich hail long necks, upon which the strings

were strung, admitting of Kngering, and carried

over a sounding-box ; toey were plucked with the
lingers or a plaetm. Zha dumm was oommoB
in Great Rua&uthaaihnia littls Bna^ ; they
ware largely of PiolUi wigin.
The {fomra had thiaa strian toned in fourths,

and an oval body % tha hoUtmika had a triangnlar
.hree stdaoi toaad A E A', and a Matbody, with three ( _

head. These instruments mark a great advaaoa^
for the cords were stopped with tne left tiand,

BO OS to form the notes and inter^'ala. The dotnm
and halalnika were shrill and inharmonious. The
fiandora, or liandura, resembled a lute, and miubt
lave any iiiuiilier of strings—six at tlie leji>t. The
theorbo Va.s a hiKhly complicated lio-'-st lute, derived
from Italy through I'oland, with tliree separate
set« of cords allowing of the playing of .several

[larti* at t he miiiie time.
t?tnnKe«i inKtrumenta played with the bow came

into UM! only in the 16th century. The earliest

form is the three-«tringed lyre, neckleas. iu body
rhat like that of a viol-da-gamba ; taaatiiag*

a
^'i^Jl^'^'^^^^^

^ haadia at

flf IMar arigia, was tha yucMt it

two Btftogh a Mai^ihaned body, and an Asiatio
1 MW. Tm Russians added a third

was hald dowawarda lika

wan aooadad bj » ^

oaa aad. Aaathar
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MUSIC (Teutonic)

BMit; UMM «» two

» "(tiki. Two Htrings were tuned in unison, net-

111.
liouits, mail ucver Ungt'iL-J: the third

uooi » nfUi biglier aad tu^temL Vexy much
Uicf vWLb*, vkla^ and 'wltoa w«n iatradiMsed

frtiit abroad.

• li 1 . Tniriipet.i are mentioned as early as

\lr uu!u!y. Wood-wLud luBtrtuuculji also

> It; lirly Tht! moat ucient Menu to be tbe
dtin, ii: t''l^> '"'itb Um mouthpiece at the end.

CM atiU Med in White
bid together, one

_ t •d«velopment ironi

tMtiMllnWiiitfWi, tiM ChMk ttftti, nven pipea

MiMlnmenU are alao fooad qaJte early.

dvmqwitQr natd in funeral ritw; tl^f liad

iwlil«mi. A dmble inatnuneat «f thb type
vwciM the trnma, a kind of haatboy.

If) Ptmmtm Drums caiue into orcheetral use
is Ibe tnga of Ivan IV. ; the eArliest form perhaps
it lieiwury (two claj- pot« with leather »tretche<l

•yrcT tbe lo(i). Similar in»trutiient» were the lolki,

iir »;>.-j.-:i .s]H_x_)n.i, i>r xylojihone, tirnt u.*ed in the
-xti, : tareiki, at timpani, are recorded as far

i*Lk M ihi' Utfc MBk,Minill tk* Mmy, or

ftum the middle of the 17th cent, RuNHian
otiteitratiun was enriched tiiruugh commuuica-
tioMvith Italy, direcUyand indiiaoUT, tbrongb
Pdnd ud Ucrmany. Thia enltand dabontioo

Mn MHio is tto fnt nok.
pat

_ , SoDbies, RilUin «b te nuuifu* m RnttU,
hm, UN; If. M. IviooT, Ittorifa miufkalnage runitifa
hmi. PWrrnT»d. IB!0 : A. MasIOT, Opvl n<i n..M(ra k if((-

.

I I. .Jr. u;u.-.,k<, Muw.iw, liin (i-'.jTitA ri!! i;u<jj U-.h'.i-

oikl); A. Poucia, iiiMit kwtoriaiMfw la iiummim rtt Atuor,
SlWi r. TirtiileM, AMtape Mr. mmtSm, IkHkov,m Lmmtabd a. HAOVtro.

MUSIC (Teutonii ). —Teutonic mythology differs

from cUa«tcaI in not u^cnhiu^' u tiiviuc uri^'iu tu

Bliilc aa distinct fruui jKH'try. Vet iuumi iil jMiwcrs

*ere often an attrilmtc of ^mhI^ miii "Up-ernatural
beiDgt, ajiof OSin, liruj^i, ami In qut'tilly the water-
dirinities, and in individual human lyings song-
f.-»/t Htt* looked upon as a divine f;ift, or, iudted,

direttiy due to divine in.npiration and intervention.
Acoonling to the earliest records, music, especi-

•Uy aoof, {uayed a large part in awakening and in

fraugiaiu and natfawial fading, aa well
•idaw and festire mirth. Tacitoa aaya

• of the Germana, • which are
I ofAmology and Utstoty,' sing the

ptaiaei of their divine progenitora {Otrm. 2) ; tliis

u borne out in historic timea by toe evidence of

tadaaea for the Ostrogotbs [de Getarum Orig. 4),

Ml the celebration in song of heroes of later
dan, aneh aa Arminius (Tac Ann. iL 88), Alboin
ofLeiDbardy (Paulus Diaconos, de Oett. Langobard-

L 27), and Charlemagne. Song and the
DC of arms were the accepted means of inspir-

iag to the fight, and of disheartening the Iw, und
llie variety of bound ratified Iroiii 'a loud yell'

(AnmianuH Marcellinu'-, xnmii. \. ti) to diry^onniit

daoKMir, from a rhyihunc Uitde cry {Ulnjs .Su/a

kimM Hflija, S»2 ; Forninanna Sojur, iv.) to heroic
•hants(Tac. JIi.<t. ii. '^2

; Auim'. Mare. XXXI. vii.

111. Triuni]ihal songH alter tiie battle are known
is at Iraat one inxtaooe to have been accompanied
bv dancing (Oreuory, Dial. iii. 28). AlUiuugh
mn is little evidenoe for tlie practice of merely
latffanaaie in the primitive Teutouic period, it

MtaMltIv tint maay <rf the later words for

MriiMaiimBwMy eooaootad with, if not actually
daivcd from, rooU daootiag tor or bUaa—«.«.,
fte. driim (GrinuB, Teut.MftMagM, tr. J. &
Wjykaij^htu^ Maa-ll^ ^ 9M^

peoples after the prcnt niipriitions all theM» uses
of music became iucreaMiij.'ly nij| i>rtaut, especially

on tbe national anti rcU^iou^i hide, a.H might be
expected in a race in wliu li rchgioii.H feeling was
so cloHtdy identitied ywlh iIh Nirung natiunal oon-

iiju>ne*e. In connexion ^kith

asfiuuiod a twotold siguiheiuicti.

(1) It was an inte^al part of such ritual i

practised— singing and dancing ware Mad \&
the L&ngotarailEUMtt1NMh^(Gne«y,^
At L'paala tlia MirifaM wm aaooBpaaiad Iqr
• onaeemlT ' aonin fAdaat of finaaaa, Gaila JTmi*
maburg. fv. VmtOS, ' SeripC' viL]), aad it would
appear from the degenerate behaviour of 'the
mimes on the stage, and the unmanly clatter of
the bells,' which aroused the diitgust of StarkaBT
(Saxo Grammaticns, Danith J/Utoty, tr. 0. EltOO,
I.ondon, 1804, vi. 18JJ), that this «ide of the cere-
mony was much developed. At funerals dirgee
were sung, telling the jirow esR of the deAd ; tne
account ut the funertd lament fur Attila (Jordanea,
49) can be jiuralleled by the Irngmentary indica-
tion of the dirge (geotnorgyd) Biing for Bc-owulf
(I. •'^l.')!). At Weddings iiongs were anngi but not
n(H cso.irily uf a rfligiuus character (Soya JEmwbhBI
itk Ili/mt, 12 ; FurnaltLir Sugur, iii.).

(2) The Kccond jjreJit religious n.se of music wa.s

in the magic art, m which the chanting of spells

must always have been a chief element { and in
the north, where thia art waa so much devalopad^

avidaaM «< tin iHfoitaMa «f ««Ml
of amaeiy. Ilba two i

forma of ineaalatbai ware the 9aMb»aad tbaaaAv
the faene4ieeat and nalefioent oharau. Tha poUEr
must from ita very name have been anng ; the jmBi*
we know to have been performed witn elaborate
musical oeremonial. Thus in OreoracMf Saga (ch.

2) the neifirkona, or sorceress, appeara accompanied
by a choir of fifteen boys and biteen girls, skilled
in singing. So, too, in Eirikt Saga RavtSa (ch. 4>
the prophetess requires one of the women prem^nt
to Ring a certain spell ; a ClirihUan wunum unwill-
ingly complies, and sings so ^^v l etly that tbe witch
announces that many unwont<'<l .-pirit^ have been
Inred thither. Elfiewhere we again hnd the swtft-
nnnti of the song apiiarcutlv increanin^ its jKitt ncy,

as in the Miflr that lured tlie boy Kin to his death
(Laxdala Saga, 37). Music produced by an abnor-
mal instrument can have a supernatural effect, as
in the ballad of tbe minstrel whose harp, strung
with three locks of a drowned giri'a hair, sings
of itaelf, aad accuses the mnrdani; An inqdaad
musician can, like Orpheus, charm aataaala Iqr U*
song, as doee Uoraat Iha Dana {Kudnm, SS8).

Ueroio traditiona, firaai being celebrated in eom-
munal song (Jaidaaaa) 4), parsed into the keeping
of tbe se^, wbaN aUaf function was to commemo-
rate national prowess, or, like tbe Northern tcttlda

later on, to celebrate the deeds of hero patrons.
The Old English poems Wirf*tt5 and Dior afford

glim|>8e8 of tne wiae-spread fame and the varying
fortunes of these minstrels ; their repute was great,

an<l thcilivirio inspiration and t-uperna'ural powers
ascribed to them appear in such tAle.'* a« that of

llonint, already cited, or of SigurCr, who, at a
Wedding-least, by hia harp-playing caused not
only the guests but even the very tables and
disfien to dance (Saga Ilerrautit ok Jiosa, 12: for-
naldtir Sogur, ill.). The and tbe soola, vba
were oft«n men of good birth, catered for tha
courts, and provided tbe chief antaataiaMBat afc

feasts bv chanting heroic lays, tUS^Mi liadttiniial

or improvised. XfiakaUU nidonnded to the credit

of the court, aad kan luiaiaat was taken in their

rivalry and their aingiag-eontestA. Popular tastes,

on the other hand, wera provided for by tbe wander-

ing ntiaatnl or i^aa^aaa^^ and bow *fi'"*"" and
aaaaptalda a flfwa iw«M la pnvad t

'
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of Alfred penetratinj;, than dl»gui»ed, into the
Danish cAiii p. The Mincpptibility of the Teutonic
races* to limbic is proveii bv the honours hr/ipi<l

upon ihu "iii^'iT, iirni also )iy the wide diHu-l^n
of the Ij'rir L'lft. Nothing' ih more •trikin^ in the
Icelandic "ji^iw tliuu thi? fatiiity with which men
and w(jiii(>n of iilmoiit all cliuwca ' oing a stRve,' i.e.

improvise to suit all occaiiions. The Goths seem
to have qnickly fallen under the influence of

Roman music, na in the case of the ex-eniperor
Attolna (ef. IL Bndley. The Goths ['Story of the

NattocM '], LaadoB, IW?. pp. 8&, 101 ). Throoghoat
tk« hfnifl ponwud tMBm «ui taaw llw a^joy-
nwt «l aoartij mwlo. tad fbe ttofy of CMim
QhutrmtM tbe hun« mt by tbo nngifted xnaa at
tin oxmnm of hb deiioieDe7.
Weinave way knowlfldga oi th* Mian

of pre-ChrisUan Tentonlo maaic, but |i« «lnMig
rhythm of tiw aUitaratiTe poetiy preaapposea a
marked bmIhI ikythm. It is pfacncally certain

that harmony waa unknown in instrumental and
b vocal mnaic. Such technical knowled^'e as we
poflscaa can be deduced only from the uiHtn!inent«
Known to have been used, i.e. horns and harps.

Tbe first instrument of tiie primitive Teuton waa
probably the horn, uri^anally the natural bom of

an animal, later a reproduction in bronze. Then
the ahai>e waa altered, as can be necn from the
bronie bom found in Denmark, which is twisted
somewhat into the shape of a G, and apparently ia

the prototype of the modem Scandinavian lurt,

Bxp«tjaasnientbfllieTaa this hora to haro boen in

tlie kqr of D. of whieh it produced tbo int eight
hanMokii ftr fw Um aora importoat and more
«teimetarlitie tutaniiiMiit is the harp, for which
the Teutons have a separate native name, and
which, although here experta differ, tbe northern
nations probably evolved for thomaelves independ-
ently of exiating forma in the aouth ; it is a moot
point how much they owed to their Celtic neigh-
oonra. paat maaters of the harp. That how-
instraments were oririnally unknown to the Teu-
tons is borne out by tlic fact that the word Aeary^n
is used to translate rithnrisare, and therefore di->i-

tinctly implies plucking or t"a[i;.'ii!^; the ntrinf,'.".

Early contact with the Ktnniuih in'nhluced them
to such instrunicntci fu* tH;l:^ nml liai^'pipea, and
later to all the varieties of the jis'iltcrnnn.

After the advent of Chri.stianit y tlif liistory of

Teutonic music is for centuries identical with tliat

of Chnrch mosio ; tho Church abeorbed aliiUMt all

muaioal interest, aad oertainly ooDtroUed all teeb-

JmI and artiatie progreaa. Saoolar mmda waa
ataadlly diaoouragea t wroagboattheltooringian
lamthe seductions of heathen aonga are denounced,
irUlain England the famous letterof Alcuin (ilf(> tf,

* Script.' XV. ' Epist. Carol.,' iL l!^4) and the pleasing

aooow>t« of Aldhelm (William of MalmesLury, Je
Out.pont)f.Anglorum,r. 190)iUnatn)tetbeChnrch'8
aavere attitude towards seoolar moaie, but also ita

readiness to use Christian music aa a means of

attraction.

The Roman Church liiul a struK(,'le to enforce its

liturgical music upon the Tfutonir churches, which
seeiinMl to realize the duii;;er to tlu'ir individuality

in tlie aiioption ot' tlic Hliiruii.nl ( 'liurcli inu.sic,

the (iregorian plain-»ulJ^; i-r unm rumpanit-"! unison
chant. Once converted to the Komun u-mii;c, how-
ever, the Teutonic monk-* were ft<'tive in fpreiuiing

it, as did St. lUmifnoc iiiiinii^; the Germans; and
the monastery of St. Gall can claim to have per-

faetad hi the 9th cent, tiio now litaigioal ohant
kavm aa the ^aeqaeoea.' Motaover, it ia to
Tantoda maakM^ aiMh aa Alooi^ 2latkMr» aad
OdOk thai ira owe tta «hlaf Uterary afMaBea on
the eocleaiaatica] modea.

In the development of the aeoood great school of

tuie, the polypbonio, Tentoaio danaa again fur-

Mar Bitfkb aoaifaaan1PM aft «ai]^
ad lav aiUaal wUiUt taMaaaaftMbt
» « «ka NaSMiMda aaboalt la

nish some of the moat valuable m idenco on theory.
The de Harmonica Irutitutimif of the Flemish
monk Hucbal<l descrilM>s the first attempts at the
forriiM of harmony later known as ' or^:anum ' and
'der.i ant '

; at tlie end of the following century
ti>iuc-i the niiire advanced work of Otger of St.
VuTiyi. iirohalilc author of the treatiae Jvwnco £n-
ehiruiiiu. Atc«r the death (e. 1090) of Guido of
Arezzo, the chief ex|K>nent of the new syatero, the
Teutonic monks

—

e.g., Berao of Reichenau, William
of Uirachau, and Aribo Scholaatlcoa—aeem to hava
shared in tbe temporary reaction agatnat poly-
pbcMiy. Bat Tontoiiio mnMaaa aoaa laaoivand
their propeaaive aphrit, aa li ahowa I7tiw iNfffc «f
Franco of Cologne, and in the development of that
eontrapuntal art wliich has aptly been likened to a
Gothic cathedral they led tne way, through the
English supremacy of the 12th to the 14th oenturiea,
np to the ' Golden Age ' of the Netherlanda in the
I5th century.

In the English period the chief names in theory
are those of Walter Odin^rton in the late 1 3th cent.,

and Simon Tunstede. wlm at tho end of the 14th
cent, describes the m(>lh<j(l oi introducing faMX-
/»,union into the old de.-cjirit. England ha-s the
(li-tiiiction of preserviuj,' live early sjjvciiuesia of

counterpoint, one of wliirli, the faniou'* rot« or
six-part canon, 'Sumer in icuiuen in,' dating from
c. 124U, precedes any similar com [losition extant by
more than a century ; it ia a secular song, but was
probaUy oompoeod by a cleric. By the end of tha
16th « - - -

.

but prodnaad
dependanaa aa Ika NatlMlMda aaboalt a^la. la
the letheaattOialaiSi
dominant.
The Netherlands school begins with Guillauma

Dufay , and rises to its height in the IMh cant, with
Johannes Okeghem, master of the oaaOBt and Us
pupil, Joaquin des Pres. The pupil soon oatF
ftnpped the master, infusing into the tatter's dry
and intellectual style—in which it is perhaps not
fanciful to see the influence of the northern land
and of the Teutonic character—^Teater artistic and
devotional feeliiip. An int'Te^tiiig point in the
Flemish school i» the novelty of basing its maaa-
theme-H on jiopnlar meliKiies. The intluem e of the
school is •'liown by the fact tliat Du lay's contem-
porary-, Willaert, founded the Venetian school,

while I'ale^trina himself, the culmination of media-
vml eoanterpoint bafora it yialda to tMNMphaaiy,
was tau^ by the Flemiah master, OcudimeL

tha BalHMlin • gna» ahaan aaaw
overmuia in tha Tentoota aaontriaa. Tha ania
cause was the secularisation of the art by freeing
it from an enforced dependence on the Church and
her requirements, while in Chnrch music itaelf a
change eaually great appears, due first to its loaa

of symbolic signtticanca, and secondly to the intro-
duction of oongregatiooal ainging in the vernacular.
In England the 16th cent, saw a great seculariza-

tion and ditt'usion of music, but the composers of
Church niu»ic, such as Tallis, Bvrd. uiui Orlando
Gibbons, were still at the head ol their profe.'.sidn,

and the emanripation of Enf;li-h muAic was not
corapleleil unul the Common wealth.

The dfvi lupnient of Church mu-tic in Gerruany
during' the Itclorniation is foremost in int«rest and
importance. Throughout the Middle -Ages there
was a strong current of religious musical feeling,
rising to Hood-heiKhl^ first, from the 13th to the
14th oentaiica. waa tiw Minneaiiiger wrote re-
ligious aa wall aa aovtlly lyrics, and thai in tha
15th aad Iflth aaatittiaa, wban the Meistersinger
acoompUalMd tiwir impoitaat work of popularizing
sacred mnaie ; both schools based their muaio on tha
ecdesiaatical modes, the Maiatafriager, however,
with little ia^batmi. Tha fmtfrt of Attiag
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popolar melodiea to ucTed worda bad prevailed
lirfimlHBiiB«Mliom ; bntthacantnpantal traat-

^fiM to obwan th* aidody, and Lotlm-'B
in the reatoiatlaB of rhjrtom to Chnroh

k atep important faioaaiiBg tbmr popular-
intioD. 1 1 is doabtfnl now whethwr Latlwriiad0r>
took much composition himself, yet tbt aiaie
' Lotlier'a hynuu' is hardly a misnomer, ao giaat
waa his eneoarai^ment to bymDOdists to adapt
tnnm already familiar in Charch or folk-song, and
to <!''Vi'Imp the wonderful eboralea now famiUar to
every I'rotestjint conntry. Later, at the end of the
16th cent., these !«iiiiplo tunes wens a<;am obgcured
l>y contrapuntal treatment for choir-singing ; hnt
the inlliii iK i^ uf monody restored the simplicity of
eflecl Miitid to express the exalt«d national and
rrlLvriou- .u'-pirfitiiiii-* of the Reformed Church.
TVirKU^'huut tlie 17th and 18th centuries hymnody
fl'i'.ins!ip<i ander the SiN-sian and Pietistic sobools.
The sanic period saw in England also a popular-
iation of hymnody—to which the Reformation had
gXTca little impetaa—under the influence first of

tlw MotltMlbH,
The remarkable prodnotion in Germany during

tht IMh cent, of Church musie of the highest order
it a *>)qjoct beyond the scope of this article (see

XOBorCliriatiau]) ; but it may be suggested that
ituaaOM nanlt of individual genius, aa of Bach,
vaiUaf oatnMiitional forms and originating new
QMS, With an entire emancipiition from ecclesiaati-
III ri;.'iility, yet wttli a rpstriuiit which kept the
»oric, unlike much aiinil.ir Ilnliiin production,
•ithin the Imunds of rt'li;;i<jnH jjroprift y. Tliis is

illmtrati-il \.iy the j;rIJ^vtlJ ot tlm new oratorio;
»t»rtin^', as in Italy, from the iniracla-play, it was
siren a new dii'Htion :n CH nnany lij' combination
"rith the lately ctiiani ipati d Passion muxic, and
drsv froiii strength fruni that peculiarly Teutonic
km, the chorale. Thus in the lat«r development
tt rdigioos music in Teutonic countries we see

IkltilBgiaatoeaB waa largely due to it^ closeness
' tOMlitlon ; and Gemany perhaps owed
* pnawagr fai purt to Mm fMt that,

howmliriiati— of tlioart, hermateet
_ nwveoatenttoMlMlfetothediaa^pBBary

Imm CUnroh niuaic.
UTBUTfma — P. D. ChaMecle de la Sannajre. Tkt
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R C Hop*. M^lunat Mmie, do. UM ; J. K. Paine, Ottl. <if
JTi'.- n, IVDT: B. DkUaaoa, JflwiV in r/ir Hitt. <^ Uu
Wtdtrn CkurtJi, LoodOB, WOL M. E. SKATOX.

MUSKHOGEANS.—The Mnskhogeans consU-
tate a sedentary and agrienltural American Indian
liagsistio atoek whoae territory covered the major

dofSw^Ptribes being the c£ootow and Somi-
ale iff. v.). Creek, andf Chiekaaaw, besides the
minor trilxM of the Alibamn, Apalachee, Bayo-
SQvla, Chakcbinma, Cbatot, Cnula, Uitchlti,

Baoia, Ibitoupa, Kaaihta, Kooaati, Mobile, Mugul-
asha Naniba, Ofosonla, Tangipahoa, Tapoaa,
Tftwasa, Tohome, and Yamasce. The tribal orgnn-
iatton and system of government were cloRely
snalogous to those of the Iroquois (y.v. ). The
Bamljer of gentes varied from 28 amonj; the
Crsek to I'i among the Chiekaaaw, 10 anions
the .Seminole, and s among the Choctaw. The

ty ayatem is recorded among Choctaw and
MMT, Urn Mtar kwtag 9 phnota* of 4

and 8 Bentes respectively: Panther-Wild Cat,
nird, Fiab, Deer; Spuuih (lahpani) - Raccoon,
Spaniah. Rojal (Mingo), Skonk, Sqiurrel, Alligator,
Wolf.BuekUnL lotennarrtage between membam
of the aaaie gana waa forbidden ; deaoent waa to
the female line. Aa regards the designationa of
the gentes, we are expressly informed bv Adair
iBitt. of the Amer. ItCdiant, p. 16) that tne Mu*
khogeans ' bear no religiotu respect to the animala
from which they derive the names of their tribea,

but will kill any of the species, when opportunity
ferres.' Since, however, ne repeatedly notes the
decay of old ctistom and belief among the Mua-
ktiogcanN, we cannot aaaume that the usual tabus
ri'>:ariling the totem liiil not originally prevail
among them. As among the Iroquois, the civil

chiefB were distinct from the war-chiefs
; and,

among the Chickasaw, the chieftainship was hered-
itary m the Mingo gens, and tlie chief ri'li|_'ii)UH

official in the Wild Cat (Adair, p. 31). So far did
the Moalchogeaaa oany the distinction Ixitween
civil and muitaiT aflUra that, notably among the
Creek, thm tram 'whit* ttBrnaa,' dwotad to tML
govemmwtandymm mnan̂ im, and 'redtoiw'
for ceremonies of war.
The towns, which, when in atrategio poaitkma,— ationgly walled, contained a public square^

of whose enclosing buildings comprised three
rooms. The structure on the east side was for the
chief administrative councillors, that on the south
for the war-chiefs, tliat on the we«t for the prinoi'
lull religious paraphernalia,' and that on the north
tor the inferior chiefs. Tho sijuare it««If was the
scone of public liu>ini'ss and grnat religions oere-
niiinies, fiuch n.i t hi; //m.^A- (for w liirh ».ec HUE iii.

M','^ anil JIAJ i. ITO-ITS) ; and tiicri' .-acli aliens
na |K)s.ie.sscd no clan riuhts miglit !^i>jiiurn as public
guests. The house of the rcligioun leader formed
an asylum, and certain towns, notably the Creek
Kusa, were veritable * dtiea of refuge,^ such a city
being 'a plaee of aafety for those who kill un-
d«riiud|]r' (AtWr* Mb 111^ IflS).

SfiamkM muimwm an inittatioo of aweating
and taking ematfM^ before and dniiag the taiS
and other featlva]% ia well aa in ttaw of ww,
abstention from Tarioos fooda mmI from aezaal
interoonrae waa required ; meoitnoaa women were
obliged to retire to small hntSOWBtnioted specially
for them : and a widow wwomipelled to remain
Kinsle for four years (three, among the Chickasaw),
unless she conld induce the eldest brother of her
deceased hnsliand to have relations with her.
Among food taiius partn ular interest attaches to
that by whii h tlu> AHiiamn, after a white man had
eaten, thn.;w away all tlir> t<j<.i<i that hi: had lift
and wa>iln'd everj tliing that he liad u'-pd.

Tlie ri-ligiims centre to wIiIlIi ii kri-nce lias

already been made contained various figure.s, those
among tho I3aj-ogoula, e.g., Iwiiig the bear, wolf,
opo8«nm, and birds (of. also Adair, pp. .30-32),

while tho Mobile posaessed day images of men,
women, and animala. Among the Muakhogeana,
Boraofw* An waa aaand, and the flam* Itadlaa
at tha Mat adgM not be extinguished nntil tlw
followisf Anal, when it moat be piitoafeM bdag
no loat« rftnallJ elean.

toaibidn

1iMac tiMw special maMenAooM bs nads o( flra eoppar
sad tiMt lia« plataa preaervcd at Ttokabalidit and sUU in «ust-
rnc9, thoDKb, according to tradition, tliry hail fonnrrlj bam
niarr narorrcw*. from th« acroant kj^en I . WLUJam Bolaorar
(m A<l>ir, p. 178 f.) it would app«ar that *t Ifoat aoma of tham
are nf Kur«|>r;in orticin, two ercn bearing tha atamp M (K«,
(urtlier, JlAJ U. VH).

* IniluilOD mar si*o be linpIiKi In the AUfaaoiu neus ol
eaasioa tlis ekildrao of both m im tn paw In ninwaslciii sf uaa
o( Uiali tistival*, sad to ba so MTanlyio^^d sstedsaapHoed,
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Among Mme tribaa nuoiiagi b aid to bftv* beeo
only for a year, Uioagh tt ma Mfmallj imawad
if childrai were bom, one of the awM of
lanewal being the annual hoeini; oT tki

DlRizt-'fii'liI by her hnnhiind'H relntivea,
'U '.viu fiinncrly nokooed u'l.iltvry, i! n mMlaik

ol wac«r OK a married wouiui a lieail, and diaok Of il. Bnt
tbdr Uw mid, il h« wmi • f«w it«p4 apart, and (he at hU r»-

aOOTt Mt it down, and mtircd a little way nS, he miKht ttven

rink witlunit •xponng b«r to ujr dasrer ' (Adair, p. US).

For the first crime of adultery the man was
flogged and had his earn ctopikhI, and the woman's
hair was sliorii ; for the second otience the im^Hs

and upper lipH weru cut off; for thu tliird death
was the penalty. The Cherokee had, in i-irtne of

their cxtruinu luatriarchai eystem, no panishutent
for the adaltereaa, >ltlMMg)i in Tohr Mgnuit cases

Ittad th* woman tothey, like the Chbotew,
tiMfetoiMOidodim Jg W*. Aftw » mn'a iriJa

Imipnmd Mm to huD, 1m trat MMdmtomm-
tain inrtlMr matital ttkuUm with her.

The barialoutom of tinMaakhoseana Tuied in

dilannttribos. The ChiokaMtwmdCnMk interred

tbe doad beneath hia hoiue. AmaogJtlM Choctaw
tlie oorpM waa placed npon a aeubld near the

hooae^ where it remained tnree mooos. At the be-

ginning of the fourth, it was diHtnemltered, and the
Donee, after beinj; denuded of flesh, were put in a
chest and laid in the ' l>one-hoiiso '—a covert'd

ftcall'old with open enda Eacli cIhh IkhI it'^ own
bone-lunise, and it was held to be uiilnwful to

min^^'le Imnes nf strangers with those of kinvmrn.
Over one of tliewe niurtuaries Adair (p. 1831 s.'iw

'the carved iiiiu^c <if a dove, witli il.i wind's

Btretelied out, audits head iticlininj» liown.' ' Itwas
also cuBtoriiary, when paaning the M]iot where a dis-

tinguiiihed warrior baa been killed, to cast a stone

Ldtn Ml nmny ofhar ftmertnan Indian peoples,

tho MvakhMMUU Imnwd altvo eaativee of^war, ao
ttntteT^ ovm eitlM the Craek K6m (' nian.

* [A. 8. Gatachet, quoted in IM/i. taS]k
•ad they oho pracUaed oeremonial
•apeeially eating the haaii of their enemy.
According to the gaaeral Mnskliogean tradition,

ibeir original home was west of the Misaisaippi,

roughly localized around the Upper Red River,

Arkansas ; bnt the Kaiiihta believed thetuMslves to

be descended from the sun [IIA I i. Ml). Lin-

guistically it is interestinf; to note that the Uitchiti

and Cri'ok had an archaic dialect known as
' woman a talk' (ib. L 551 ; lA. r1-m> i. 759).

LiTKBATrKx.—Uurumariced a/rcosintu aro ginn in »;:rh wnrV«
aa T. Wait* and G. C«rland. Atuhrap,^, tUr .v.jiun ..iivr iii.,

Lftpiiv, ISet: H. R. Schoolcraft, '/iat. and riaM. In}»rm<u
Moo . . . afth* Ind. TriUt of tht UJi., PhUodduhia, 1861-67

;

T. L. McKeiM«rsiMl J- Hall. BiM. tkt JnlTribet^S.
Jhmrtm, da. lau ; sad ai>iiiall| tiw aitt^ oa tka Tsrioo*
Haskbosean tribes and lawns is HAt, For tbs oMnr louicc*M P. Mar(rT7, nfnnirrnn tt MoMiiwiamto dM iVoa^M
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L. H. de Bicdraa, in BeMuft Soe. t^Uitalimu, Iz., UindoD,
UU ; A. G. Barcia Carballido t Zanira, £iMaya erxmoUaieo

JNM 4a AiA gUtmU *» to rbnda, Madrid, 1723. Tbe toiicat

aceowst Isgmakgr J. Adair, HiK. <ifth» AvuHcan Iniimnt,
Loodoo, ITTS : tec also L. N. Baodry dei Lozlftrea, Voya^ i
la lAfiirian/, Purl", 1808; A. S. Le P«er dn Praia, lli»t. d«
la lxu'"n'.', rl,n. ]'M ; 0. Coxe. lM^cr\y_ ni ihr Knci. I'Toviner

Sjf CaTolana, Ix^ndon, 1741 ; W. Bartxam, TraveU throHgk
S.andS. Carvhna.tU:. rbiloddphla, 17«1 ; T. S. Woodward,
fcsi<iii'ii» mill it^ Ike Crtek, ur Mxucofftt /mUanr, llonti;oniery,

iJa, USa : A. S. Gatacbet. Mioratian Uatmt tS» Crrtk
IwtUmt, PMIadtlphla sad St. Uuta. lSM-8i(Tal. VLmTrant.

AtaA. Sei. SI. ImU, itA. i. pta. I-SV the languaire

StS y C. Pillinir, BiUiLHi. of tKe Mutkhtxifan lAin'r<iagt4

»AJi fl^ Wll.h:n.-Lcn,"llv(l> LOUIS 11. GRAY.

I tt tkit Is eotNot-aadtkaoMH lata aoiMBDB to donbt
U as havs birs aa Amsricaa tasbwaael ilMbMf la lbs dovt

a d«al>-MnI, tnr which »<f« o. schiadiib AnestoswWiiOBiM
wnd Vrffck.', Jri.:^, ii. uitt A. A Kiall^ JtMm
S4»i; M. W. XbotBsi, %i. L

U\JSPllA.l.—Mu»piUi. a Tentonie word that

Iiaa given rise to much debate, oecnia in aa O.H.G.
poam of the 9th cent, relating to the end of the
Wtrldi and in tho O.Sax. Hetiand. In the former
we read that at the last day it is impossible for

one relative to help another before the mutpille ; in

the latter (v. 4.158), that v\u<UpUh comes like a
thief in the dark nij:ht, and that at the end of ttic

world it-s power ji.wMes over mankind (v. i'Sai). In

both sources tlie word means the 'day of tlie .nons
'

—the cn<l of the world. It appears also in the

Niir.-i- iiiytli <jf liji^^'iitiruk, and would seem to have
been bruu>;!it to Iceland from (lermany. In the
Eddie songs the sons of Muspell are mentioned as

adversiiiies <if tlie gods (
Vohuvd, 51 ; LoJctuenna,

i-^), and Snorri, on the basis ol this text, telle of a
realm of tire called Muspellsbeimr, and govanied
bv burtr, the king of Bre {Gjfl/affin»mg,lL 4A).
Ilie nortliero aonroee, however, malco no vofanaeo
to HufdlM the fMher of theaoaou or thekfd of
that world.

Scholars are far from nnanimons aa regasdelha
oricin and literal meaning of mutpUli. SoOtOfai^.t

Gnmm, MUllenholf, Kiigel, Martin, Kanffmann,
von Grienberger, Braune) regard tlie word aa
having originated in Teutonic heathenism, while
others («.7., Uugge, Oolther, Better, Dortf, Uagen,
Mogk, Olrik, Grau, Sperber) take it to be a Teu-
tonic Christian term which lir>l appearetl in

( Jerinany under tlie influence of Western Christian

lit«raturu, and pasM-d thenee to the north. Simi-
hirly, there is great diflerence of opinion as to the
interpretation of the word. Those who t-ike the
former view connect the .•vecmd element with
O.H.Ci. itiiililen, O.N. sptiln. 'di^troy,' 'annihi-

late,' ana the first with mu-, 'earth' (Kogel),

or with mud-, 'sward,' 'tnrf ' (Martin), or rausa-,
' heap of earth' (von Grienberger), so explaining
the word aa manning 'eeitlMioatoojer,' and •
poeUo expreaaion for Ira. lloet of thoae «fao
Hgne for the Christian origin of tiw term trace in
ita flrat component the M.B.O. Mnnd, • month,' in

ita second the O. H.G. *pel, ' utterance,' ' word,' and
explain it variously as ' oral announcement,' ' pro-
phcsyine' (Detter), 'oral decision,' 'judgment,'
'Last .Tud<,-inent ' (DorfT), or as oria-tioquium,

'oracle' (Hagen). Sperber would trace the word
to a conjectural A.S. coiuijound, mud^f-bUl,
'mouth-sword,' and sees in ttiis a poetic figure

for 'sentence at the La.^t .T iid fluent .' Finally,

Hugge connect-i the iirst element with Lat. inundut,
' world,' and iiitcrj>ret» the whole as ' discourse re-

garding the world .s end,' ' what is announced about
the end of the world.' What we actually know of

the word mumilli is that it is found only in con-
nexion with iaeas relating to the end of the world,
and tliat it occurs only in poetic worlcs either based
uponerinflnenoed WemmChriatinnlitaratare.

litnaaTraB.—A •>'nnpaii of the literattir* it iriven In W.
Brauns, i4ttAu<!Ad't</...-.'..-jc I.'t^liu-h\ ll»:>, lL*fi, p. utof. ;rf.

iliKj J. Grimm. Ili'iiltchf Mythuli,yir*, Berlin, laTtj. u. 874(1.

(Kiii; tr ,
rcnr,.m> MiilJu>iogt,lMiian. 1 Wi-ba, pp. 11, iM. w>i,

SiJTt.), K. MiUlcnhoff, DtiUdu AUtrtunukundt, v., Ikrliii,

1S83, p. (i6S. ; R. KOffet, la ISul'e Gruntlrin lirr grrm. rhil,-t.,

K., mraasbarc, ItOB, n. Ill ; E. Martin, in ZnA xxsrtii. I1M»4)

IMS. ; J. R-VeaGftSBberger, in I luit^rrmaniiAt Fonchuiia-
en, xvl. (1904) 408. ; P. Kanffmann, in HeiUdtr. /Ur OeulmiKt
PhiMogle^ xxx1U.(l(»l|eff. ; W. Goitber. BaiuUvehierferm.
Mythohgv, Lripxiir, 1886, p. SS9ir. ; F. Detter, in Bntnif rwr
GtteK arr drut^r/irn SpraeJu und LUfratur, rxi. (Ih'.hij ICT tt. ;

S. Dorff, in Arcti\r /Ur d<U Sttulium d^r rxmrrn .S>riii-/i- ii !. fid

LitUnUuren, ex. [ISMl IB.: S. N. Hskco, Mtidrmf I'htlUfj.f,

dtioaco, 1904, p. 397 (I. ; H. Sperber. SprokvfUmkapU,i .>..«.

- ipaaU, 19t» ; S. Bugge.
t. GMtr- «nd UtldtuMgf,

der dir. Mrm. DatHUBtmam dM jinmttn GtriehU, HaUc,
I'lW: A Olrilt. /4(irf»«7 /.T nnrttiik Oldtyndighed <ig UttHtta,

I-, \' >•''.. ]' u^i IT
;
W. Biauue, In BfUrnnr rurOiHt,

der dfuuc/.en SpracA* und JjtUTOtur, xL USli) *'iiO.

£. HOOE.
MUTILATIONS.— In the religiona of an*

cmoaco, imn, p. n. ; n. aperoec
tkapttt i Ufp*aia VarkajuUingar, U|

.ttxtdim «Jb$rAi» AttiMinwder aord.

M unkb, IMIb ; G. Graa, «wl
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tk^nuy ;vnil t hf ].ra< til t-s III riKxiern sava;,'iTy t!it-it>

B coin [ill' t»> .-vuleiicf nf in ulilut ii.in nI tin- Ihuiihii

body iv- iL di-Uiiite pari ol U\t[ nliuil, the i I'rcnuiiiv,

ur tlko act mil ui whicli it take-' place, und t he only
ijaehtion wliiolj iiceUs cIom' alti^ntion im tlie relation-
tliiji between relij;iou»* rite anil havn;;e practice.

hxAmples uf Ixith rit« and practice intuit b« the
•ULTtuig-point, and it will be found that there is

Wdeir liiM of MMnftioa by paoplea, noe, or in

'itafn of ciTiUnnoa batweon ruigiooa rito and
uimmt pntttim. Thn ia IMmw hiatory tbe
nhnm «l Atnkaa ia th* b«giiming of a
rdigiou rite whiefa baa oontinned through all

nbaeqaent periods (Gn 17) : the Uood-letUnff of
the foanommen who came from Shecbem, SbOoh,
ui Saaiaria was an oU'erin^' to propitiate Jahweh

' {ia 41*) ; the marking l-v n burnt or incised sign
vu an indication of aiihereiice to a centre of
•tirship (Dt .S**, Kcv 7-'- 13'). These are all

Tt'u.ni'U" ntes ; and hide by side with them are
Miit-if* vihicli iriiiy projierly be termed navage.
Tiif -tHrv <it N.iIi.'ihIi tin' Animiinit« otlcrinj; to

m»j,c & curcuriiit tin- tii>-n of .laln'-li 'tlint I

inaj- thrust out iill your eyes '
i

1 S 1 1
i : the

Er»nit of Adoni-bezck the C'ana«.nitc, ninl iift»*r

lOfitare the cutting off of hiH thumb" luul Kfciit

toe» (Je l"-); the panishment by the lof.o of a
bed (Dt 25'"') ; and the remarkable demand of
8ul evried out by David for trophies of the
PUiiitiBM(l 8 18*) are all practices of ordinary
ibiwBMcte^wi^rttolc^ Herbert

iMMf^,* wouldTadaee bath olaanato aeaniBiun
teoiaktor by the theory that Mm arMtioett were
ki (be jinriioses of securing and mdicating the
aafafll nlgagation of the conquered to hie eon-
fMnr.thtsbve to bia master, and tbafcfhay were
n;eit«ii i« rpligioos ritea for tbe same reaaoo—
iMMibja^tion of the worshipper to the god.
lie oidicnlty uf accepting this conclusion from

(riilBee i» that both rite and practice run in

pinJlel*, not in layers, or, if tlicre is any evidence
Hike priority of record, it i-i, in the case of the
Hebrmro, in favour of the religiouH rite having
frwriiiii the practice. Spencers exainplea from

liic de«il with mlers deified after death,
mrrirjjs aa sacred custom, practices whi<!i liiive a
wcrunental nature, and rerenionie.H {>erfornu>d by
liieiU (p. 59) ; and it is ditticult to establish from
tkse (be priority of practice over the ritual of

nriigion. In the religions of Greece and Rome the
idttirc poMtions of the two are equally indeter-

ioila If thaiaiffn of CaaataatiBaT.tntheSth
Ntt 'wMa kmg bntcbery of whatovwwas most
mUc, or holy, or innocent, in his empire,' and
hthuled the offering of a trophy of noses from bis
iiinhltted eneiniex,' it may be that snch barbarism
1* to inlieritiuici; from one of tbe destrojers of
iUiait

; but in tlie ancient religions there are
mntilstion rites which, though i>erbaiis adopted
frrjia aburiginal religions, were delinitely ineorjior-

in tireek and Uonian religionB. At the
tnnual festival of the Phrygian goddee*. Agdcstis,
voong roi-n made thenii*lveH eiinuclis, anil L. K.

V;ttii>;ll tliiiiK!- that the rite^ of tlii.» cult may
Wi n;; to the van.riif- -IocLh of A'ia Minor who
li.ul lAnrii iiurHe<l in the older n li^'mn.' There in

TK. trace of siK-h an origin in tin- Kuiiian Htories of

Atti* by Catullus* and by Amo|jiu.«,° und it is

difficult to believe that the charge brought against
the ItomanH by Amobius was not a generally
aecfpted part of their religious cult, A long note

I <>miwn<a/ /nitttirttenf {Pritteifkt StcMtgt, pt. N.X
Undon, 1879, pp. Kt-aik

> E. Uiblne. DrtUm amd FaB *f M« ttmm Mmfin, sd.
i. a Binjr. Ixiodon. IWl-OO, r. IM.
ces iH.auii.
«

•DiraMt Ute senta ribi pondm riUas ' (Osnn. ItUL t).

*alaOMiCMg*.aL

Ijy .1, Kra/et on the small mound of earth
surmounted by a linger made of utoiio which
Pau-tanias ' de.ocribef) a--> existing on •:!<• road from
MegaloiMlis to Mct^ienc, ami nJt iititicn with the
story of Orestes biting ofl' the finger of one of his

hands, establishes tho fact uf mutilation of the
hngers by various p«ople«, and concludes that *a
practice so wide spread ' may well have ' left its

trace ia the legend about Onwtea.' * One further

point ia to ba nuMie from the fact that leligioos

Wtllatfai «• personal and volnataty to aaatia*
dfatinetioa to Wvage pnuaioe, whtfa MWtihtfew
an impooed by oompnlaion npon eonqnared eaeadea
or eoslaved peoplea or pafaons. This oontiait ia

illustrated by two indmendent fneoea of evidenee.
Amobias* relates that the danghter of a Gallos
cat off her breasts oat of devotion to Aphrodite
the mother. A curious passage in the Old Irith
Trf/itUf on th* Law of Aaamnan * says that before
Adamnan's time ' it was the head of a woman or ber
two breasts which were taken as trophies.' The
trophy and the sacrifice in those two nu'i'j^ do not
M«em to belong to the same plane of thought, and
yet they belong to the same range of civilization.

Sjicnccr' finally prinluccti a moet fascinating

argiuoeiit ill iirtiiit i,t lii.-< ]jroiH>silion that mutila-
tions develop irolu tuLVugu pructii e into religioits

ritual, namely, that it would follow that ' some
connexion muHt exist between the extent to which
they are carried and the social type, and be thaa
groups the facts presented by ftfty-two peoples.

' Ot neoplw who form minjilt urM-ipticM ttie> tip.^.' rrMitilfc-

Uon cither not at all or in nh^'ht forinn. ' UJ f ".Mjh j r:*- i»;fi^

ratto te liks illiSH IIII ' .' wliile amoef *sodiltss dMlngoUMd
bf awir isiiUlsilii ' tb«w rvlatiMasaiemwnd.
The argnment would be uaanswerable if tha
examples were coniplata, but it leaves uDtoaeliad
the complex problem preserved by the religions

and practice* of antiquity. Only if the gods of

men are in all cases a development of the oppres-

i
xions and tyrannies of (me v\mu< over another, one

I

iloiniuant [lerMjiiality over the group, can Spencer's
hinqile tlic<iry 1h> accepteii. Ak it is, it appears

1
that there arc two streams along which mutilations
have travelled, no doubt reacting upon each other,

but independent in origin. Thi.s conclusion is

quite in keeping with tne accumulating evidence
that early religions owed much of their ritoaJ to
the practical neoaaaities of life, io which th^
largely took tha place of both politieal and pgiUaa
eontnl to thaBMMiH towUdi thw iMla^tMr
A liat <f tha aavvnl Uadaaf an^latiau adi^tod

ii Data dieerfal oontribatloB to the snbjeet, but it

ia navarthaleaa wall to have them in this form for

purposes of reference. It ran easily be compiled
from Herbert Spencer's researches already so
extensively used in this article. It includes tails

of hair, scalps, eyes, fingers, bands, thumbs, great
toes, noses, ears, lips, jaws, teeth, hair, oaatiatiflB,

circumcision, bloo<l, cuts, and laaitathlilii

Sea atao Auistebitus, | 8.

laiBBanaa^Ifeli toakMBCHsd throci«[ho>it thr article

Lacremck Uomhi.
MTCBNJBAMS^BaaAuuv Bnisioir.

MYRMIDONS.—The name of the MymiidoDa
iK familiar as belonging to the The>(saiiaij followers

of Achilles at the siege of Troy (llom. II. ii. 684).

ii^hylus wrote a tragedy entitled Myrmidfrns,

wluah aaoMS to haw conUinad tha daath of Pa-
troaiaBaBita principal ineideBt (A. Nauek, Tragi-

Qfmtmum /VaynnsiiM*, Laiprig, 188S,

42), and tha titia, if not tha pm^vas appropriated
Aocins. According to oaa aeoonnt, th^ aaa-

> vm. xxxIt.
* Tnan, PmtmniitM, Loodeo, UW, iv. IST.
Satfv.t>«il««,T.7.
« U. aad tr. Knao Ibtysr. Ostord, 1906, |>. S.
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64 MYSORE STATE

kll who had al)andone<i .-Kfjina in com-
mny with Peleua when h« «mip;Tated to Phthia
from hia orifriiiaJ home (Strabo, p. 433). It wu
gManlly beuored in antiquity that thoir name
waadarmdfeom myrmtx (fLip^^), ' an ant.' Their
oricia WM a«oo«Btod for in variooa wajra. lAwmt
MM that Mynnidoii, tba epaoymona aaMitar of
the elan, whose name appeara more thao oooe in
the heroic genealogies (HeUanicoa, frag. 17 ; Apoll.
Bhod. L 55), was bM^otten by Zena, after be had
aawimod the form of^ui ant in his interooarse with
Eorymedusa, the dsnghter of Cleitor (Clem. .\1ct.

Protrept. ii. 39, p. 34 I'.). That is, of conrse, a
story of a verj- common type, but tliere !•< another
inoro goiieraliy att«st.<«i. rfeaiol l fr.i^:. 7tJ( related

that ^^acns, the Ron of Zeus and .K;,'ina, ^^ hoRe
name was given to tlie islAinl jircviuusl y kauwn as
CEnono, when hi> was ^.'rown to m.-in'n ^tate.
chafed at the lonelineHn of )u-< hoiiK- ; and that
Zens accordingly transformed all tin- ants in the
island into num and women. In con'-i''|iif?nce of

their origin, they came to Im known aa Myrmidons
(Hygin. Fab. 62; Lneian, learom. 19; Nonn.
Diomw. xiii SMWIL). It is nstnial to infar from
8«M'« iMMMf* Mmm wm jwmani by
ZentotlwnMW ofwUlMia whkli wMfiNvkmsly
aninhalrited. But in other authorities (Steabo, p.

376 ; Ov. Met. vii. 520-660 ; Hygin. loe. cit.) the
legend of the transformatioil. which i» described by
Ovid with a wealth of ibaluilBal detail. ap|>oar8 in a
different setting. The cause of the deaolation of
/Egina is ascrit^ to the jealous malignity of Hera,
who WToalicd lier vengemice u^ion the island called

after her rival by destroying; its inhabitant'* with a
pentileace. Then Zeus an.iwered the prayer of
.•lia<--us, who begged for a new jRipulation, bv
bringing the Myrmidons into existence. Accord-
ing to others, the transformation took place in

Tbes-saly and at the bidding of IVlens (Lycophr.
176). 8iralKi lias pres^rveHl a euhemeristic vari-

>t (p. 375), according to which tti« Myrmidona
mn so called from their aot-Uka method of life ;

for thar were said to bare exoarated the ground in

«i4ar to w*«r th* loetewlUt «U iMtd for acii.
eattnre, and to htm fa tboir nai&tffaaad
workings to aroid the need of brieka.

If we allow that the derivation of the Boaae to

well founded, the legendary evidence justifies ^e
conclusion that the ant was a socrea animal in
Thessaly, or in iVgina. or in both. But the
ultimate explanation of its sanctity is still to
seek. The adoration of an animal from which
descent is claimed, a-s in thi-H case through Myrmi-
don, was formerly held to be *an example of

Htraij^htforward totemism ' (A. Ijvng, Mifth. Kiiual,
and U'tirfinn, London, 18i>9, ii. 19"), ami an exact
parallel witi discovered in the Incra htoek or cl.in

of anLs among the .Vshanters of 'W. Africa {ib.

i. 69). Similar instances ol tin' i juncxiou of an
animal with a god, or of au animal iduniitied with
the founder of a diu, were claimed as establishing
that totemiam was onoe prevalent in Greece [ib.

L M7t W. Botertnn SnMh, in BB^ xxL 135).

Baft BMNt of than mn eapaUo of othw and simpler
•iphmtioaa, snoh as the deairato pnmmato and
•o to avert an agrienltural peat ill too oaao of
the moose-Apollo (\V. Warde Fowler, ia CIR tL
[1S92] 413) and the fox-Dionysus (W. Bidgeway,
Ut. X. [1806] 21) ; and, since the existence of totom-
ism ia unproved for any Aryan raee (J. G. Frazer,
GB*, pt. v.. Spirits of the Com and of the H'l/rf,

London, 1912, ii. 4, Totemitn* and Exogamy, do.
19111, \v. 121. it is now admitted, even by those wiio
form riy ii^ivuciLteii this .•dilution, that it i.s un-
certam whether a survival of totemiam is to bo
recognized in Greek post-Homeric legends of

animal deioaat (A. Lug, in EBr^ xxviL

legend of the Myrmidons are equally insecure.

Thus, whereas one investigator regards it as the
expression of a belief that the ruling family was
of aeparate origin from the masses (O. Gruppe,
Grmkitelu Mytholoait, Monieh, 1906. p. 441).

BnHwr hoUatfeaftftwHimatai ta pma tho
atoehlftoBow oMa. of tiw jMiXKTTtaipiL
in Roscher, ii. 331S). It hat ako htm suggested
that the story of the MynakhMM ntains a trace of
the Oriental oeliof in aots as proteotors of hidden
springs of watsdr, on the gnmnd that the legend
of Ajuma is to be interpreted in the light of the
magical incantations used by rain-makers (Gmppe,
p. 801 ; TUnipel, in Koscher, ii. 3,114), and it is

pof»iljle that the story of the iint-origin was a piece

of iwijitilar ctymoiopy invente<i to account for the
currency of the name (Lang, Myth. ii. 196). In
that ctL»K, while we should have to look elsewhere
for an explanation of the word, tlie folk-story

wonld still continue to challenge investigation.

It should bo added tliiit tlie derivation of tti
name Myrmidon is not universally accepted.

Utuutctul -The rhirf auUioriUM have lieen mentiooad
throoj^wt. TlM taUwt coUaufaop ol the tieti ii ia K.

A. C. nuBMni.
IITSORB STATE.—I. Deacriptioa.—Mysore

is one of the principal native States in India,

about the sixe of Scot land. It is situated in the
south, on an elevated plateau, rising from about
'2000 ft. above sea level along the northern and
southern frontiers to about 9000 in the central
parts, broken Innk'itiidinally by lofty ridges of
rocky hills. The MiriVicti is >tu<idpd with many
jsteep and isolated penkH, called i/roiitj.t (Skr.
fluri/n), often crowne<l with (lie reiniiins of old
fortilieations. The fonii nf the ojuntry is that
of a triangle, with apex to the soufli, where the
mountain -ranges of the Western and Ea.stcrn

(Ihftt-i, wliieti form it« sidej*, converge in the tower-
ing ma«B of the Nllgiris. Its chief river is the
sacred KAveri (the Xi^vpot of Ptolemy, vii. L 13),

whose npper basin oecnpies all theaoaui. Banning
tmawwtto aaife aad noaMng ataar toitatMla^
i| aadoBW la Iti eoDiw tho falaad «fr

'

cvu. 90).

iSciiaagapa(na), and paaeea ont of the Stats to tha
ovr ooontiy in the Niagara-like K&veri FaUa at
the island of Sivasamudram, the site of the flnft

electric power installation in India. Tbs aortlt ii
drained by the Tnngabhadra, which flows aoiMi
the north-west into the river Krishna, beyoid tlw
limits of the State, receiving on its way its chief
tributary in Mysore, the Hajjijari or VedSvatL
In the east is a system of throe rivers rising near
Nandidroog — the I'enner, the I'iilfir, and the
Ponnifir, which find their way to the Bay of

Bengal. In the extreme nortb-M e.-t the Sharavati
hurls itself down the Ghats towards the .\rabian
Sea in the (iorMjppa Falls, with ii iejip uf 832 feet.

The western jKirtion of the State, called the
Malnftd or MalemVl, the hill country, is a highland
region of noble mountains and miEhty forests,

filled irith the most divenified aaa picturesqaa
soeneiy. Tha remaining and mash tlia larger por-

tloa ia kaawB as the Kuidftn or Bayal-shime, tha
^laarflhsmpaigB oonntry. In its northern parts
an open valleys of black soil, growing cottoo
or millets; in the south luid west are extensive
tracts irrigated by channels drawn from rivers,

covered with plantations of sugar-cane and fields

of rice, with gardens of coco-nut and areca palms.
The high-lying lands of reil i^oil in the east are
cultivateti with r-iiyi and otlier grain crops depen.
detit un tlie rains, while in the central j>art.s arc
stony and wide-spreading pasture grounds, covered
with coarse graaa and dotteil with groves of treea^

A disting^hing feature of the ooontiy is tha
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ttn), formed by eniUmkinB at erery faTomble
point the streams which gathpr from the hill-sides

or higher Klopes, in such a ^ ay ^^"-^ onttlow
bom one at a higher level auppliee the next lower,
id ao on all down the eoone of the •tream at a
tnr miles apart. Tb^ nrr in use from amall
foait to MdaMtM ldn%aiMiia «iiieaate«M*i
M^ibBniBbwbBatliHithiBllKMII. B)MBli«
hlnia eaaMttbetn to ahow op at nalliBg mfaron
U over the landarape when viewed ttom a befght.
Bat is faOnre of the rain* they often dry op, yehWe
in great floods many lofler damaee from the buri<t-

iu of the amhankmenta, or ound*. Equally
1M»M> are the irtigatioo channel* drawn from
imn, eipedally in the south. ImmenM dame,
ctlled tuucutt (Kan. aneka^fe), built acroaa the
irrcr. retain the upper waters at a hiRh level and

Cit only the overtlow lo para down Mtreain.

channel*, or kdlvf*, taken off from those dams
u«l«dover the ooontrv on either bank, wiiuiiti^'

mend all the contour "f the ground as far as tlie

I'.ilcr* will flow. The tutiil leri^-th of the cliauiiels

HL:iur.tJlo over 12(M( nules. 7 hey, as well aa thf
t.inV», are mostly work^ oonstnict^d by the old
mien, but have been unproved by moueru engi-

MviniMienoe.
Tht iiiportaDoe of provision* for atoring the

wlirvill b* iMOfidnd wbon it is Btatad Cbat the
tMHliNnm nibfsO nuiges from «««r 180 ins.

m«i»mm of the W«toni <»wU to toUttto m
» lui k Om Midi eentra. But these are ex-
taw wperieneed only in limited areas. The
mmin rain* of the MalnAd rapidlv
SNlauda, and from 20 to 87 ins. may oe tahMBM
lit SBBD&l arera^ for the mater part ef the
Stttc. The heaviest rain falls in the everneen
tvli (A forest, the next in the belt of deoianons
Ustti, and the least rainy parts arc those in the

ihetrea of the State is 29,475 sq. miles, which
selndet that of the civil and military station of

Buealore, 13| eq. miles, an 'assigned tracts'

niier British administration. The population,
I? tbe census of 1911, ntuiibered 5,806,193, of whom
(934,621 were males and 2,871,572 females. The
ansa denaitr of poptUation was 197 per sq. mile,
ht the Mmtn ana east are more thickly populated
dtto tlw west and north. The two principal places
k ilw State an Baanlorsy the administrative
fiul sad seetof the Britisb cantonment (popnia-
tn MMH), and Mviore, the dynastic capital
inriimMoff the BlahlrAia (population 71,308).
lb tee aay be added the Kolar gold fields

bqthtigB 48,635).

xWttorj.—ln its history, which has now been
Hgfat pretty fnll^ to light by a study of the vast
*nj of its inacnptionH,' the State has passed
throagh many vidasitudes. The earliest period to
*l»ieh this can be traced with certainty is the
time of the Maurya emperor Ak>ka (3rd cent.
8.C). His edicts have V>een dis<?overed incised on
wky hills in three places in the north—evidence
that it was included in his empire. Many Bud-
dhi«t com.i of the first centuries have also been
found to the west of Chitaldroog. The south
there is reason to identify with the MahiHA-
msndsla to which Bnddhist missionaries were sent
in his timf>, a^ we]] a.t to the neighbouring Vans-
visa or Banav&si country on the north-west. But
even previous to this his peadfather Gbandra-
gupu (the SMidrakottos of theOicek MstariansK

paraij vith Alemihir the Gnitt. had,
' rtoVaiB tndlfloM^ abdiMtad IheifanM

' ~ the gmit Jeia taaehar, Bh«di»-
.eatheaiigntbB whidi he

led from the north of India to tlie south in order
tu UHcape the twelve years' fivriiitiu wliieh he had
predicted. On arrivint: at SmMina Uelgola in

Mysore, Bhadrab&hu fell that his end was near.

He therefore seat the Jain tahgha who had aooom-
nanied him on to PnnnAta in the soath-west of
Mfme, under ViiKkha. He hineelf nneiaedatomw Belffola and died Oen on th*
hill, now caUed Ouuidra^, attended in his 1

moments by a rini^ disdple, none other tl

Chandragupta* who also died there later as |M
ascetic.

To the Maoryas succeeded the Andhras or Site-
v&haiyts in the north. The hitter name took Iho
form SAlivAhana, after whom an era, long known
^s the Saka-k&la, but eventually and stUl as the
.Sftlivflhana-saka, dating from A.n. 7K, was estab-
lioheil. The n<it tli oi Mynure^ hnx evuii in modem
times lieen deMgiiat«i the Suiiviiluinn, country.
1 tie kiiint of the dyuwity geneiully bure tlie name
SAtakanii. On tlieir di.Mi]ipearance in the 2nd
cent., the t;rc«tcr jiart of Myxire wan taken jMSses-

tiion of hy tlio (JangitH, a royal liim of Jaitis from
the iioitit iif Imiift. They may In- r.iiiin'rted with
the Gungarida', described by Kiniian authors as
among the principal subjects of Chaodrsgnpta in
the Ganges valley. The Ganges mled overB^eoce
for 800 years, and from then »aamiNd theMBie
of GangavA^i, the subjecto ofvhiA IMbUI tifiia-

tfntffit the Gnnjiktrai. tha fiiBCipal as^
enltual elaas oi^e State, their naaie hafai^ a
contraction of Gaaoavifihira. The Ganga capital

was at first Kavallla, or Kovalftla (Kolar), but in
the 8rd cent, was removed to TalakAd on the
K&veri, in the south-east of Mysore. In the north,
west arose the Kadambas, a lir&hman family, who
were kings over the Banaviai countrj' till the
6th century. In the north-east the I'allavas of
Krinclii, of"^ rarlliian iin^'in, were the overlords,

the actual nih rM In inK the Mahivalis, or BAnas.
After the riL;i;i\a!i -.vere overthrown, the^ con-
tinued to be re|ire>ented in Mysore by the Nonam-
bas or Nulainljas, wlii>-e territory was known as
Nonanil<avadi or NolainUavadi. Their subjects
survive in the existing Nouabas.
The Chalnkras (whose name suggents a con-

nexion with Selenkeia), claiming to come from
Ayodhya, appeared in the Deccan in t)ie 4tbcentury.
At the end of the 6th cent, thev snbdned the
Kadambas, and, having estaUiahea tbamaelTes at
VAt&pi (Bftd&mi in the Bijapnr District), eotend
up«in prolonged struggles wita the Pallavaa. Tha
Satvftsraya, or Western, ChAlakyas long donfai-
atea the north of Mysore, where fielgami was
their seat of government. But from tne lathw
half of the 8th cent, there was a check to thdr
power for 200 years from the RAshtrakatas, or
Kat^w (progenitors of the Mabrattas of the
Bombay country), whom they had on their advent
overcome. The RishfTakulJvH seized the Ganga
kingdom of Mysore, and appointed their own
viceroys t-o govern it. But before long tliey rein-

stated the king, in conjunction with the Fallavas.

The Western Ch&lnkyas again secured the ascen-
dancy in 973, and held it for 200 yean more.
Tliey were then ouiitcd by their general, who mW
a Jain and of the Kalacburya family.

But the Cholas from the Tamil country in A*
south had, in their career of conquest, overtonwd
the Ganga power in 1004 and held possession of.

the sooth aad east of the State till 1116. The
BayMlM, a Jaia fsarilT fnm tha hill sanalw ia
tha wart, thao asnllM th«B and beeawa mhn
of the whole of Hyson and beyond, to !!
Krishna river, till overwheloMd by tha IWttn
invasion* from the north in the utii a—tagj.
They had previously aoqnired paeasaba af laa
Chela eoantij to tha aoath, bat van Mtpotod to
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•ttacka on the Mtb'weat from tiMir lirala, Uw
SeOnM, or TAdaTM, of Devaf^rL
The Hindo empire of Viiayanagjir was now

eiitablUhed, and continuM till 1604, although the
fapitJil was dedtrnyuil a ci-ntury before. It wan the
"vi rlord of all the Ronthem kint^iioniR, inrliiilinR

Mysore. But, after it« i>o\' ur nwis liroken in l.^)tt.">,

the iiulfAnn of Bijapor, with the aid of Mahratta
force*, held the north and eaat, while in tlie south
rose to iiidL>|)endeni^ the Mysore royal honiae of
\Vi«l<-yar.H. hxoept duri^l^; tlir Mulinniniailaii UMir-
uatiuiiof Uaidar 'All and Thiii .Sultan (17dl-S>U).

iromwhioli they were releaa<Hl by the Kritiah, they
hmn hdd the aoverei^ty till now. But, owing to
tha dapotMoa ot ik» BlJ» lor miarakw the oonntry

1881.

% NaOMi—The name of the State, properly
luisaru, is that of th* capital, ami may be ex-
plained aa meanins 'bailUo-town.' The Sanskrit
mahuha, 'bnffalo/ beoomea maim in Kannada,
and «r« ia the Kaana4a for ' town ' or ' oonntry.'
It derirea ita origin from the legend of the destruc-
tion of Mahiahtonra, a minotaar or bnfTalo-beadetl
monster, by rhftm«ndi or Mahistli&imra-m^rdini,
tli>' fiirm iiiidLT wliK-h the consort of Siva is

wor~liiiii)i>d an the tutelary poddeRS of the mlinj,'

family. The name may \>v traced in the Mahi.'-liU'

mujidala, or Rnflalo country, oi Asoka's tirnt- (Xrd

cent. B.C.). .\ possible ground fur t lit- (qiinlhuhiu
may be found in the faot that bulliilu worstuji wa»,
ana remaina, a special cult of thn To<ias of tlie

Nllgiris, the southern part of Mysore. The
language of thia interesting primeval tribe is that
of Myiore ia the old fonn. Tha earliaat mention
•f tMB 10 fw diMavwaiia tai « Mawtf kuaia-
tioB «l 1117. IwtihairiBai* hMWbMttMtM thera
fnraMa before. Tliqrlia'** oidenof priaatooon-
•wmled to the aerHea of the Iml&lo i their teaij^ea

aca where bnffalo-milk is the holiest oner-
iag, and where the bell wum by the bntfalo-oow is

the moat aacred symboL Their affinity to hill

tribes in Mysore ia attaated by the fact that their
pdldl, or priests, who are chosen only from the
Paiki, or highest clan, describe themselves as Der
Mokh, i.e. Devara makkalu, or 'GimI's children,'

which is also the case with the mnmle and griini't

jxitdt in Maniarabad. Then there are the well-
known Hale Paiki in the Nngar Maln&d. The
tnand of the Todas corre>>j>ond« to the mnmlu of
Coorgand the mandeai Manjariili.'i',l. The butlivlu

is a sacrificial animal among ilio lower orders
throughout the south of India, and is periodically

slaogntered with special rites in the groves or
before thaahriaaa at tha gtJaia AiiaM, «r vilh|ga>
goddeaaea.

4. Animiam.—ThamnUpflf thawdalHwi^baa
expression to pre artmlatle and hylonlat or ani-
mistio beliefs that probably had their origin in
remote agea, long buore any organized ayatema of
teligion. Bnt they retain tLeir bold on tna mnlti-
tade of the aabmerged, who are too low in the
scale of humani^ to eooat opon intereat on the
part of the ffnaJi goda, Tbna aerpenta and treea,
ur other objects, which are clo^ier at hand and
inveatfi<l with mystery, are propitiated, with a view
to good jjifts and tfie wnrdinir uH' of jtortentous
'vi|<. T'h. serpent ven<>r;i'iil tlie tunri, or
deadly cobra, ami it" worehippers, cAlled >in<,'iu«,

were a widely spread race in pre-historii' time''.

Many minor royal families in the we»t claim to

be of NAt; L (i-- I ent. EUi;;ie« of the cobra are set

up to this day at the entrance of most villages or
towns for tlie aiioration of the public, and eere-

monial ofTeriugii are made to the living cobra. Few
aatffW «ttt aenMBfe to kUl one, and the body of
oM that haahaMkiliad la aolannly cremated. A
ootaaaftw tatnt mf lit abada ia a

*

hfllU vhfah beoonies ii.i shrine. To eathraoa tUa
waa a reoognUed mode of taking nnotaary.
Th* Kulpturad Ubscm ol nrpcDta mcnttoosd abovs fsnsialhr

ooDiiit of tiiraa alato snetid la aWW, iMlaf tlM iW
a raitwl plsttaob Ibs flnt baan|lfa iHnsrai
with oM or OMM bsadi «f sa odd nonar op to i

tDtiJdle one ihow* the form ol a iraauui bona the wtinX upwardu,
cruwiml wiUi % tUrm, In the upper halt, frmlintf In a Mi-pent in

the lower halt, aonietimes hoMlnic a voung serpent under each
arm ; the thin) ilab has two i«-n<'~'it« intertwined In coogNSf^
M io the .CeculapUn rod or i:k i-adurriu ol MercuiJ, wtth

jylmn^iiillaa, iMi^f i» ihibii, a«h a

The gritma AiwM, or TSkne-goddeaa, is famili-
arly sjppkea «f ae ftianw. tim notber, or in tha
hoDanlla ptatal ^nwaaayanu vUeh to the Amnor
ofthaTooaa. Mlramaaa or Miriaaima ia perhana
the commonest, and most viUagea have a MAn-
gudi ! bnt she sometimes bears variotu local nameo
combined with ammo. Though enphemistically
styled * mother,' she is more feared lest her wrath
should be aroused than loved as a tender protector.

In some re^tpects she seems to correspond to Durga,
or KAli, also called Chainundi, and is explained as
one of the furies attendant on that godaeaa. She
reminds one of the demon of lovOi anger, aviL and
death, cnlled Mara, who oppoead Boiadha aiM tha
spread of his religion.

The class of deities known as bhtUa, demon
spirits, or the occult powers of nature, are wor-
siiippeti iind'-r tlie form of a few naturally rownded
stones placed together either under a tree or iu a
small snrine, and smeared with oil and turmeric.
Charms to avert the evil eye, engraved on stones,
called yonlra haUu, are often erected at tha
entranea of villaAea. Similar onea on medala or
matal alMaa aia favg
of ehtunn.
c Jainism.—The adoption of primitive aniroiatie

beUefs into Jainism ia regarded as one evidence of
ita antiquity. The view now held is that it did
not originate with MahAvIra or Vardhamfina, bat
some centuries earlier, the 8th B.a, with Ptriva or
P&rivanAtba, the Tirthankara who praoeded him.
For the Nirgranthas mentioned in the early records
of liuddhisni were foUowera of P&rtva. Rut Mah&-
vlra was a reformer, who promoted Jainism and
introdncetl new features into it, Ilt^ lived a little

before Kudillift, Imt they ^cro for some time con-
temporary. Miiluivir.'i liiid three pTMinal iiisin]ile.s

who KUcceediMi hiiii as teachers and were i^tvled

Kevalis. The next succession of Jain teacliers

after them were the five Srutakevali."i. Of these
the last was Bhadrab&hu. He it was under whose
influence f'handragupta became an aaoetio and
joumeywl in his company to the aoath, where bo4h
died at Sravana Belgola in Myaoreb in the dream*

laiatad abova. The atoqr >• mot with in
. ad ia repeated down to modem

It! adao anpported by local memorials of
antiqnitj at wnTaaa Belgola and Seringapatam,
in which the summit of the hill cm which they died
at the former place is described aa consecrated by
the footprints of the inseparable pair (yugma)
BhadrabAhn and Chandragupta.
Jainism no doubt already exist'ed at that time

in Mysore and other parts of S. India. Though
its antiquity and its priority to Cnddhism are now
generally known, ami it was freely distributed in

upper India, it is singular that the first discovery
by Enroi>eana of the Jains as a sect should have
been mwie in Mystire, and that not till so lal« na

the Ix-^'innint: of the 19th century. The discovery
wo-H <iue to Colonel C^lin Mackenxie, who at that
period made the survey of Mysore. It is thus only
in recent years that the Jaiaa have received apeoial

attention and the distinothM betwim then and
Boddhiata, ol whom
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tlN Jiu4iaaiw, » le«diiiKdocteiM«f wUidi talb«
nadvada. The BhAvyu is aaotinr miM for th«
Jkiiu in tiueriptioM.

Tlicfe ara two divuioiu of the Juns—tha Dig-
iBl«n (aky-clad or nude) and the SvetAmliara
(»1nt«~elad). ThoM in Mysore belong to the
{(inner, and there is reason to believe that the
qantion took place when liliailraUthu forsook
Ui« north for tin- ?iouth. They are comiMmed of

ftiu,n cler:' -, niid irdvaknt, or laity. Uiilv tlie

imMr DOW diMunl clothing and that onfy at

MIi; at (jtluT tiiiie.H tlioy iiro covort-d with ii

tfllfiw Tolw. PitAmliiirn. The .luin

Ui:.!-;"^ nf tlie TSrllmnkara", luniiy of (olossiil nize,

(^11* (il»&y« nude. The prieoti* claiiii to l>e of llie

Sri'Mola-Mhgha, which waa formed bv Arhoilhnli,

it i* aaid, into fonr, namelj, the Moa, Nandi,
DtTk, and Sinths takffhoi. The aahgktu an oom*

DelkLaad certain jtlaoee in

RlllhndSiMith Kanara. nwn the beginning of

Ikl ISlh cent, the Sravnnn Belfjola guru* hare
Aa^ifflctive title of Charuklrti PanditAchArva.
Ihnanef tba Kopdakondtovaya, Nandi-Muigiia,

MifB^ aad PoataWgaohcha. They had a sub-
ndiiMte MtabliaLment at Haleyfir, in the south of

Mjrwrc, which \s now cloaed. Itn tfunu apparently
Ml tfae name lihnttAknlanka Ik'va. 'I hu other
(UtiagMat of a .lain </uru is at Huiiu liu, in tlip

Ibgvetmntry t<> the we«t. dating fnnii the Hth

ML, bat il 1- 111 .1 VLTv rcddcwi conditiun. Tlie

y«r«jbnretht' luiiiip I>f!veMiir.ikirti lihattariika.

Jiini-«m enjoynl rnynl pjitrunri;:e <lii«n to the
IJtli rentory. 1 1 »'a« gTftatly proniot«d by Sanianta-
Uudra in the 2nd cent., and waa the State creed
in tJw time of the Gaagaa, of some of the Kiahtra-
kl|M ud KalachuTaa, aad the «ar^ Vmjmm,
riw •( the BBinor Statea ol PniuiAta, of the Sin-
ImiL Iha Mtfap ChufUfM, and the Kongtlvaa.
htteofiMliim or«E»Btrittnka|aa in 9l2, tha
Chola eonqneata in 1004. the Movenion of the
Hofiala king in 1098, and tha aMasiDation of the
Uacbnrya King in 1167 were severe blowa to it«

iiillaence. 1 1 hajd been opposed on its religiona aide

Lthe BrAbman refomiers Kam&rllabhatta and
karteh&rya in the 8th century. Sectarian

Wlt^mein then became pronounced, and at about
tiie «uiie period the Jain leader Akalanka iH said

to b«vf overcome the liuddhists in di^imtntioii
bffi-re the royal court at Kniichi, in coiiNcciucnrf of

which the latter were brini^lie<i to Ccyhm. l)n the
o:l;rr band, in 1368, in the Tf'mn of liiikka-llnya
of Vijavaaag.ar, when tlm Jain-» or Itliavyas com-
|laio«d of l"-iri>: [.Lrx'j^ 'Heil l.y t!ir Ithnktii*, or
VaiinaTaji, the kin^ .sunnnoncd the Icadero of lx)th

pLTties before liim, and, after fnll inquiry, took
lbs hand of the Jains (as the record gnphicaJly

eit) and, holding it in tba hand oftMVniv^avan,

led that DO amereaeea could b« vaeognized
katVMB tham. aad tinit Mib flrigbfe ftttjf tarry oo
dab imftttin i«li|^iMia oaieututJea irflKimt inter-

Evao before this broader viewa had been
the Jains, for we find Jina de-

tribedia 1161 aa the Univeraal Spirit who iaSiva.
DbUri (BrahmA). SngaU (Buddha), and Vifpn,
while for a generation following there were chief-

tains who sopported all fonr creeds.

The Jains were the earliuat cultivators of Kan-
luda, the language of MyM>re, and crcati-d in il

u extensive literature of peat exo-lh-iiri' and
T»fielr. Their numbers in Mytore WL'r<- n iutin-d

if 17,631) in tlie ceams of 1911, an increA»e uf 'JS

per rent in tin- la«t de<ft«le. But they are not a
proteiytiiin-; wot, and this arcewtion is due to the
sidw' a rln.'vs of Vokkali;:itH, or cultivators, in the
ssatraJ part», having entered themselves as Jains.

Such they no doubt were _
prenent time only one aBOtloa

"
wewttp Jlaa. i

other two sections beins wonhippers respeetlvaly
of Vifnn and biva. AD eat together and int«^
marry,' the wife adopting the practice of Imt
hu>'l>and. A few Jains abo have migrated from
the KAjputftna States. These are SvetAmbaras,
and are money-lenders or merchants. Mowt of the
Jains are traders and landlords, some arc morkcrs in
brsLSH and copper, but few art- fanners, l ln-ir has
iK-fn w>me movumeut among llitf .Iain» of riicnt
yivirs in ort^anizing their members and opening
luiainunii-ations with those in other |iftrl«, for

which there are now- so many facilitii s.

6. Buddhism.— iiuddhixni was, of course, the
otlicial creed in such part of the north of Mysore
aa waa included in the Maurya empire in the time
of Aioka, the Srd oont. B.C, towaraa the eloae of
hia life, thongb he ia eonaidarad br aone to hsva
been a Jua la hfe aarMiT daja, and naanfaafalj
brought no aa one. Ba liaA M tt BMj» ImddUiai
was carried in his reign bjr miaaionariea to Maliialia>
mandala, the aonth of Mysore, and Yanavlaa
(BaiiavAai) in the north-west. These ooantrie8»
which wen hayoDd but bordering on the Maurya
empire, wen tbna newly brought into connexion
with tberdigion at that time. Tliere isnoevidenea
lliat it made much proK'rem, Imt Khjrs Davidii has
foiinil nipnfion in early I'Ali writings of Budilhi»t
H('ho!itr-lii)i in Kamftuika. Certain references also
tunir HI inscriptions. One informs uh that a
liiiddhist afhxed a challenge to the main door of
the palace at Talak&d, the (langa ca}>ital, in .\.D.

Ii47, claiming that no disnntantH would be able to
stand up against him. liut a Iirahjii:in t^mk up
the challenge, and, when the Buddliiht <ienied the
existence of the soul, refuted and overcame him,
making him crouch down like a vanquished elephant.
The BApa king in 888 ia said to have been like
Bodhlsattva in eompaaaion for all living things.
A grant toaBaddUat Inr tha Oaaaa kbgliidhBin
(367-870) haa hew obtauied, tha ittranridali wtm
aoMunently near the «ld mi^lam aaatN Avaai, Ik
Kolar District, and tha daaanaa waa made for thaKdlar District, aad tha <

iwnefit of a vihdra.
A» PitlMUt haa poinUd out, ' lb* Buddhist wriUr T^raoiUia,

Ui« Jaina wtiMr Biabmsosaddstta, and Um Bniimanini writw
lUdhavichUia •!« aU immt In tfaMaf tts tasi dtdtns «f
BuddMim iRmtlis tlsMWM tlM Ohwtilmsutt^
hhn{ta, Akalanka-<leva. and 8ankar4U:>i4rva aprx**)^ In Bouttaera
In.lia.' i.e. the »lh c iilur)- (./A',(6C<. iviii. |1<1*4| 238).

The victory of Aknhiiika the .Iain over the Tlud-

dh;-<t^ and th'-ir riiii-.i-.;iirm liani-liincnt t^i ("eylon
liave U'cn liJrc i'ly iiM iit unii'.l. Still, even so late

a» UXi't. a l;ii(l(;hi.st nhnr:! uii- erected in BelgAml
in the nortii west, and a IhiddliiMt fdtxiM', or nun,
\va.'< living there in lOltS, while a great Buddhist
town named Kolavati is mentioned even in 1533.

It is of interest to note that an effort has been
quite recently mada to nviva Baddhimn in Myson
by iBlariananiia tiwptttH with tka Baddhiato al
BoimaaadOeyloB. Twa hnaehaa nf lha R. ladia
S&kya Buddhist Society have bagan wo^ one la
the civil and militaiy statUm of fi^igalon fa 1900^
and one at tba Kolar gold fields in 1909. Tkaia
were at the time of the 191 1 census 622 BoddUMa,
though only 10 were retamed in IBOl. The inoraase
is due to converts. The religion aeoma to appeal
especially to the Tarail-eneaklBg actinaa aad
middle cla«<seH in the localioaa aaaifld. Thanan
no Jains at tlie gohi tields.

J.
^ivism and Vai^navism. HrAlimanical

Ilinduisii^ is
1
riiicijially us.soeiatcd with the wor-

ship of Siva and Vi.^nu. No detinite beginning
Clin W a-*igncd for tlie»e systems. They have
existed from the ejirliest historical tiinc!*. Both
gixis were generally recngiii/eil, wliile minor ileities

fo\ind a |d&cc as varied manifestation-, female
oounterparts, or attendanta of one or Uie other.
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They were Hnnietimf?)^ riitiiluiiitl oadw thflir waiiMW
Ilariand ilura. Hindus ui I'll nwmb—ii.HflttflW.
or 92 i>er cent of the |>opatatiun.

Till! coiiitiion dj-mbol ander which oiva U wor-
nhipjied is the ItUga, or phallua, a Bolid, round,
stuiuj.y [lillnr, fixe<l in the rentre of a flat circular

nlab reprtsttenlin^ the yoni, but there i« practicjiily

no ooniioioai>ne»> of their si^'iiilicanec, ainl the wor-
abip U free from anything indecorous. Facing the
/m^ is the rocumbont boll Naadi, the veUewirf
8iT&. Bnt the god is also aculptared ia uthropo*
nwpiilc fonu, Mtriag oertain embleaMLor poeag
in paitiflolar attitad—. The spread of Bainm ia
Ito Math Mcns hiady imm to * twahT wmi
UfcdtfB(alMiRlttMNdEollii4bwkoMB totnavl
to tho 1ft««^jBid«MWkwol to beu ineunft-
ttoofslT*. Ho «« bom IB Klrahaiia (KArvAo
it the Baroda State), ud is mentioned in the Fdy«
aad Lihjjn Pwftlfiat. His system was that of yoga,
OTMoeticism, which wan followed by the P&fopatas,
OOoDod from Painpati, a name of Siva. It was
Imown ai> the LftlcnlvsiddhAnta, lAlraltainjtTo,
•ad Lakukkgama. His being scolpUued as fan,
with a club, which is the meaning of his name,
8uguesta comparison with Heroolee and his dub.
He had fouraisciplee—KuAiIca, G&rgya, Kaumahn,
and Maitreva—who Rare rise to four branches of

the livc't. The L&kula system was estahhshed at
Mt'war in Rajpotana and other places in the north.
Inthenonth tlie PalUva kin^nof Kftnchi had the
boll, orNandi, u.-" tlieir i-ri'^t, atnl l\n- khatvanqa, i^t

Siva's chill, nn (lieir banner. The Mah&vali, or
BAtia, lilri;> In lite c.-ist of^ M VRore clainie*! to have
made I'aruinf-v aia (or Siva)—worohipped by all

the three witrldH, the lord of ^ods and demons

—

their door-keeper, which probabjj' tneanii that they
had ere< t<-d a notable temple of Siva at tlieentrniice
ol their capitAl. .\ Hnna queen built the Siva
temple at Nandi, at the foot of Nandidru<i^', li<-i<ire

806, and the K&l&mul(has, adhennta of the Tasu-
pata system, were at thatpariod MtoWilwd cathe
nill and parts arooad.
In the 8th cent aroae the great Sohra reformer

SoakartichAiTa, who reoognlied the Pitepataa.
Ho« the founder of the walltftMHlk Mldwtab-

thebis, principal ma(A, or
iraet of Mjrtore, at Sringeri, the head of whidi la
styled Qktjagad-gvrH, or prieet of tho world, aad
is widely acknowledged as a p<^ ia the emth.
On the ntnth-east of Mysore wo have a noord of

the Nonambaslor NolamMs, who were descendants
ofthe Pallarai, dated in 943, which brings to notice
a mmmnOtha named Chillaica, in whom Lalcullia
is aeid to hare been bom again, fearins lest his
name and worlcs ahonld be forgotten. This points
to a fresh revival of the system after some decline.
In 1020 a I^aktiUila appears at Melp&di in N. Aroot,
He may l>e llic sa,nic jui the one to whom a grant
was math! in lu^5 at Jielg&mi, in N. W. Mysore, by
the ChAlukya king Jayasimha, fnr (he I'ancha-
Linga templf, whidi is described as the K&l&mukhi-
BraTim&cli.ir i^ihana. The KAl&nmkbas (or black
friars) were ex|)onents of the LakolUa systern, and
they are explained to lie a branch of the Sakti-
parahe, of the Mavarakoneya-^antati of the I'arva-

tivali. At the end of the lUh and durinf; the
12th cent, there was n wider adoption of the
Lakuli^ Hystem, under the HdymiIh kin^-v. The
principal centrea were I)yr(i,>,itnuilra (Halebid),
Ar»ikere and its nei|,'hlKiurhood, hut e-^periiilly

Belg&mi. Here an eminent line of learned gurus
who were Kulamukbaa ia mentioned in connexion
with tte Kodiya-matba attached to the DakAina-
Kedireivaia'templeb' In 1162 it was liaited by
Bijiala, the Kalaebaiya kin^;, who was a Jain.
8oUBpMMd waa ha Iv tho emditioa of the hi;;h

Mitit aad the ortfartd ehvltiea dinwDsod by the
fatllwtfaa fcod aad»rikiMbihggtwaftie^y

to all comers—tint he added to its endowments.
And, aiiionK (^tl'e. e.xten!<ive praises, it is said to
lie a place w-jiere commentaries were made on the
Lakula-iiiddh&nta, the Patafijali, and other Yoga
Bystetiis. Towards the close of the I3th cent, we
are informed, in a record in Tiptar talnq, of appar-
ently a new Lukula-»aiuaya, which perhaps refers

to some fresh features introduced into the system.
At the same date grants were made to the Panolia>
linga to the west of Chitaldroog. Below the
Aakli>matha at this qwt iaa Mrieeof snbterraneaa
oftToe with apeeial tsnagmumlt* tm fogitaama,
Thooghia this form mmm a philoaophio thaaa

popnlar ereed. it doabtlew bad ne laflaemeeo ttw
people ia geaeiml. Bat ia the aiiddle of tho 19th
cent, took plaee the Mvtval which retolted in the
MtaUiihmeiit of the Uagtyat, Jangama, or Vlra-

Saira religion. This was a revolt agaiiut Brfth-

maniim, and it still pemsts as the popular faith

of the Kanna4a speaking people. Basava, the

Srime minister at KalyAna of^ the Kalachnrya
ing Bijjala, whose nister tlie king had married,

was the. moving spirit of this reformation. He
was an Arftdhya Brahman of B&gev&di in Bijapnr
DiKtrict. He had refused to be invested as usual
with the sacred thread, which involved mioration
of tlie sun, and had then retired to Sanganiesvara,
where he was initiated in tho tenet« of the Vira-
Saiva creed. Tliia, according to one account, wa-n

originally founii<'«i by live nages—Ghantakarna,
Gajakarna, lienuka, Daruka, and Visvakarna—
who, in the present Kali niifi, acijnired the names
Ekorurna, I'andilSrya, KovariaNiudlia, Marula^id-
dha, and ViAvirya. Tl^eir seatR nre at Ki^^larnath

(in the Himalayai), Sriiuiila (KarnOl I list net),

n&lchulli (in W. Mywire), Ujjini (on the .Mynore-

BoUary frontier), and Ki't^i ( lienares). Ciianna-

Basava, the win of one of lia^ava's sisten, is oou-

HidcrcMi a joint promoter with his nncle of the
Lin^^avat faith. Ekorama is no doabt identical

with Bkftntada-RtaiejrTai who, in a record of the
end of the I2th cent., is related, to have signally

defeated the Jains. Ho was a Saiva BlthawiMM
Alande ia Gnlbawa District, aad settled ai AUlr
in Dhanw Pistriot, where. \nmmm of a miracle,

he gained bb vletoiy, eertUied bj the king Bijjala,

who was Uaiself a Jsio. The epithet Mfora his

aamo signifiee that he had only 'one aim,' tha
wonhip of Siva. Finding Basava freely 8p«nding
the ponlic funds for his religion and putting his
own adherents into all offices, Uie king interieiadc

and inoontineatl^ ordered two pions Lingftyals ta
be blinded. This cost him his life, for be waa
poisoned or assassinated. His son resolved to
avenge his death, and Basava fled to Ulavi on the
west coast. It was besieged, and, when the place
was reduotid to extremitv, Basava in despair tArew
himself into a well amf was drowned. But., ac-

cordin",' to the LinplyaUi, he dijuipiieared into the
Lihui at San;;anie»vara.

The new faith, however, rapidly H[iread, and
witliiii tiO years after Hasava's death, or liy 1±2S,

itwiih emiirrue.l from I'lavi, nearGoa, toSholf^par,

and fi'iui liiileli:i!li liri Kadur District) to Siva-
j_'anj:a

I
Harijralore District), bUiHjrsedinf; thatof the

.lairis, i]i:niy of whose images and temnles were
>ui;u >t ed for ^iva-woiship. Virtually all tlie Sta(«e
in SivMne profoMi i^ «f«alally those ia tha
north and we*t.

The x/A4iYira, or fixetl lih^a, as an object of

wortihip in a temple, was by it brought more home
in the janqama, or movable linga, attached to the
person. This is a small aoon-like black stone,
enslirined in a sUver reUqaary sospeaded from the
nook or boand oo the ana. It is woni thioag^ioat
life and buried with tha body at *

"

harma-mOrga, or way of
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twn in tliret- liirthfi, gave [jIucl' to t\ii; Jnanci-ntdrga,
wway ot wisdom, by tuucciitratinn on the hnfja

one's own h&nd, which jiromise*! Balvalion in

•Be iMrth. The sect was onyiimlly recruited from
lU casles, and observancea of caste, (tilgriniaKe,

iuU, and penajice were rejected. Baoava taught
tbat all hoiinen consisted in regard for three
dungs, gum, Unoam, and jangam—the guide, the
inage, and the fellow religionist. Bat caste din

tiacuona are maintained in rucard to social

Httm, Mioh M tntMuaiikgik bitiOimfeby
kanHtflf flMirowB MOt*
%faH» tha dacHM of fhe Jaiii% the Uaiffsnkt
hmtoHiM cKteni piawr»«d and anltivataa the

TMr mmmkI books— the

llflKKamrrlttenittit. Theniimber
siUunatatn Mysorem» returned as 729.4S1 in

tlie 1911 eensns, Imt they also exist in larger

Bsmbenin the south Dombay Districts (1,339.2-tS)

adniltw adjoining DiaUieteof liitdne (134.592)

saiBiUsr&b&d (over 750,000), aaweU aa some in

other parts. They have nnmeroos mafJb all over
th« conDtiy, bat the chief one seems to be the
Mnri^i math to tJie WSSt of Chttaldroog.
For tl>e worship ol Vi^nu the earliest incident

etvitJi is his appearance before Bali in his in-

csnsUflO M a Briuman dwarf. Begging for only
tbiw laces of grouud, on this bein}:; granted, he
smsed his own proportions ami in three Htriden

««SllMiBil heaven, earth, and the lower regionH.

h tJM time of liana, lUli is sou, Krsna jn said to

hsMiiivsded his territory ami overcome >Siva, who
ioii{.'ht for B4na. The thini-.ji!i<l arin.s of tlie latter

wfredit off, exocjjt two, wiih liich lie wax com-
»JI*i -odij lioiuii^^t-. I'vi l

.tjis, in oilier words, all

lUsAt l<\tt.'ili(;ns were destroyed except two,
•luchinrrendcrfd. Tlu si! Htories, whatever basin

ti«j"Jii»y have, ck-arly (>oiiit to a superHe-Hsion of
tlw sivacolt by that of Viijnu, ami refer to an
«»rly ;«riod. The Ganga king Vi.Hhniigo|)ii, of

v*y^\ th< 4th ecnc, was devotcil to Narayana
(Visnu). From tliis god the Clialnkya« obtained

crest of the lioar, another of Lim incarnations.
Bat ttie tendency wais to harmonize the two.
TItu, tbe Vijayanagar kings had the boar crest,

ikosjch Ih^ signed themselves after yirap&ksha,
sasmeofSira. Tbe Mysore kings claim descent
inn Kifna, and, along with devotioo to Srl-

leHttltha, woraliip CbSbno^dL
ii ndoubtod htstorieel event is tbe arrival

«f ihiTeimw»nlaraMr BtatinjtebiiTa, also

«Dri Bbteraalaav, tt TteBir In llTsore,
«Ulh«ke had iled te mAm (ranMneenUMi by
tbCMaUiifcwfaoiiwtrSeivik XbontlOOBhe
eawtad the Hojraela Ung Ufti-Devm, who was s
Jsin, sad who now took the name Tisnnvardbana.
UdbrnjAakeeatabUshed the sect of Srivai^nani
iMam, bofe reoords show the existence of
Sriraifsavas more than a hundred years bef<ae.
He set op tbe Yatirftja ma{h at Mellcote and re-

osived Isi^ grants of land from his royal convert
on loth banks of the KAv£ri. Under the HoyjKalas
teamles were erected for both Vinia and Biva.
Ana in sebeegnent periods tbey were joistljr teeog*
ni2«d in the combined form of Haribara, composed
of llari (Vi^nn) and Hara (Siva). The fine temple
of Hariharesv&ra at Harihara on the Tongabhaara
was erected by a Hoysala general in 1224. Bat
a record of 1130 says, with reference to their
special .lymbuls :

'Whrthwholdinf Um AiiuUa (ooneb) or tfa* IpsinUS (skull),

«l|raakSsdiffereno«r Whrthar Um eAotrs (dIscM) Ii ia tin
ISB< «r Om tritHa (trid*nt), wiv diaUDraik tetwan the
vttpont In token of which tbsrsaBUMSBslscmilllkSlisnU
ht«t»-tbe }o]rfal Uari and HaM.*

"

One of a century later says

:

Tk« etMWBtcd Siva aoqairad Ui« term o( Tina, and TImq
al BiTs, in atdsr thsS tha

Ib Che Mtb
as fellows:

' n« whom tb* Mtm wonhip Ah-a, ths
'

BratinUL, Ui« Bailddhu M Buddha. Ili>< NiuyAfO
Um JaioM Artia, the UimAiiiMku as Kitniia.

8. Brmhmanism.— Bralimans are said to have
been introduced into Mysore from llie north of
India in the 3rd cent, by the Kadamba king
Mukanna in the west, and the Pallava king
Mukunti in the east. There are now three
principal sects—the Sm&rtas, 63 per cent, founder
oaDkara in^ 8th cent. : the SrlvaifnaTas. 10 per
oent, founder lUratanja lo the 12th ceat., formmg
two branobea» Yaijagilat, «r aerthanMn^ and
Tengalai, or sairthanMnt aad Ite Mittnai H
per eent, fauBdar IfadhvMblifft im IhA lath eant (
iheie are alao ft few Bh|0mtM» 4 Mr eaati whoaa
origin saems (abeTenraiideBt, ABflBfBilhauaorigin
sect of VaifnavM M* llta Sitiaia, foUowere «f
Chaitanya, who worship K|fpa and are prieeta to
the Uoleya and other lower orders.

^ M^hfiff|i..t.«;«« —The Muhammadan
ligion eaase ia with the MuHlim cun(|a«sta of the
14th esBtk, and the domination of fiijapur and the
Hngbalem the north and east after ttie overthrow
of Vijayanagar. During the usurpation of MyaOf*
by Haidar'AlI and Tipu SulfAn at the endof tik*

18th cent, vast numbers of captives taken in war
were transported wholesale, with their wives and
families, from their native countries to other parts
of the kingdom and forcibljr converted to Isl&m,
the boys beuig trained for military i*r»'ice in Chela
iKittalions. Tlte number of Muliaiiiinuduns in tlie

1911 ciuiHua wna 314,494, or .') cent of tlie

populutioij. Nearly all are SuimiH, settled in

the ciiiintry fur s(>nn\ gencrKt iuns. Mappiias, Or
Mopluh.-, iin- iiunUKratil;! froin llic MalaoaT QOMt*
ami LiiMuii truiu the t.'urcunaiiiiel roast.

10. Christianity,— CliriMtiniiH in tlie 1911 census
were returned aa 69,H44, an incnu.-'e of |)er

cent on the previous decade. Tliey include 42,543
Koiiiau CatliolieH, 6656 .\nglican.H, and 9050 other
Prote»tant«. Tlie grejit majority of the Indiana
and Anglo-Indians belong to the firxt. and of
Europeans to the second. Some stray Dominicans
apparently visited the roiintry in (lu- 14lh cent,,

followed Iiy Kranciscaus in the IGtli. But it wiui

in tlie iiuddle of the nth that Jesuit.t began
regular work. That order was suppreiised by the
po[>e in 1773, and, soon after, Tipu Sjul^&n razed
all the churcbeaezeapt two to tbe p-oimd. J. A.
Dubois became heaa of the Mission at the bo-
sinning of tbe IMh eent., and spent many years in
Mysore. There is nov a biahop in Bangalore, and
statieaa ai» artabMabad in naaij of the irinaiiial

parte. 11mm am aavand PirawrtHrt amriaia ai
work, the «ld«ifeMDg tbe London MMoB,
began in 1810, and the Wesleyan in ISM.

Jears before this a Wesleyan missionary from
affiaa, named Elijah Hoole, seems to have visited

Mysore, where:he liad an interview with Dubois^
who is said to b&ve ezproMed the opinion that the
eonvenion of tbe heathen waa a nopeleae task.

Both missions have a nwnber of etatuMiB and in<

atitntionit, the former in tbe east and the latter
in the south and west, each with head^qnarters in
Bangalore. Tbe London Miaston were pioneen in
female education, in 1840. The Wesleyans started
the teaching of English to the natives ; alao n
printing press for vernacular works. More recently
they have established hospitals. Tbe American
Methodist Episcopalians began work in 1880, and
minister chiefly to the Anglo'Tn(lian.s in Bangalore,
but also have an Induntrial School for Indians at
Kolar. The ('hurch of England Zenana Mission
have ho(>pitals for women m Bangalore and
Cliannapatna, and visit MiuHdm&n families in
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their homes there and at Mysore. A Unit*'"!

Tli('<ilopi nl Culli'ijft wa» o[>enea in Baii;.iiUir(j m
1914, to wliich th<! varioiiM iiiiHtiinnH in South Irniia

•end »elected students to be trnintjd a« pr('A<'liprH

to their countrymen. The ideal of a Nationalist
Indian Proteatant Chnroh aeens to be in the minds
of • fow IndiMi CIvutiana, bat ita nalization haa

Tin BMhna Suntj is repnwDted by 06 mem-
ben of the SldliliwaMtiim InBtHMlm Ikto-
ophy has alw bean tooo^t toMmwitt Iht wne
pUfle. the Y.M.C.A. iSd th* Y.W.aA. have
made very rabaUuitial ptagtma tbera, and the
Salvation Army haa talcen over the silk (ann
started by Tata under Japanese management. A
Social Service L<;apit< hw recently been established
in Mysore.

II. Conehiaion.—With so much religions activity
in the past, and so many diflerent agencies in opera-
tion at the present, Mysore has proved itself a
favonruble nirating-place for many creeds. And
in view of the long predominance of Jainism, im-
mediately followc^i hy the eNtablishraent of the
still popular Viru-Saiva or Litif^iiyat faith, it might
perhaps on iiood j^oiind* lie de^iribed an a home of
uissont. Oil tlic oilier luuui, on the side of ortho-
<io\y. t\M> 1 hiijf lliinin reformun* nimlr it I heir
alMKle. The State, it now exii-tj<, ha* not been
blind to the drawlmck!! of a j.urely sertilar edura-
tion, while still de-irint; to niaiutaiu the neutrality
in reli^on.H imittfTs which ha» lieen the policy of

the British Goveriunent. Private aj^eneies have,
of coarse, as i:ir as tiii'V v.vri- sii | i'-il a
OOUnterpoise. l>ul the Statu wati in favour of more
|mblic reco^ition of religion in the educational
•ystem. Arrangement.*) were accordingly made in

1908 for the introduction of moral and religious

t—ohing in the oollegee and aohools. Suitable

l««>ks for the puriK><*e were published by Govern-
riu nt and by jirivate ajreni v, and it was 1io|m'iI

that an abiding; iinpreKsion for ^oixl would l»c iiindL-

on the l>oyg ami i.'irU leceiviriL.' tlie iiisti urt ion.

After a time it was found advi.-uiMe in college?* to

adopt week!}' leeturcM by professor)* and pandits in

1)laee of daily half-hour reAgions and moral letuwna.

n the higher schools teaching was based on the
SanStana Dharma text-books and prescribed books
on morals. In tbe lower elamei laetnwtfaw was
imparted by th* namtioB of wnpla atariM con-
taining moral pteeofta, vith the belp of wtU-
pictom. hi tbe fllajgo JtniitaiyodMiab > Aent
laajrv in Kannada trao ndted both at the begin-
ning and at the cloa* of the day's work, followed
hr Tenes relating to 4»Bj oondnct from the
Dharmabodhini and oth«rbookn The latest oflieial

statement on the snbjeet wastothe follow in;- cfleot

:

after live yeartt' experienoe it is still liitiicult to <i>ay

what real advance baa been made, and whether
any of the des^ired resnita have been aohierod. In
the higher institutions, where the subject is in the
hands of capable teachers, the leaoons are in-

Btriietive. Ilut in the lower schools the want of
traiiieii teachers to handle tlu' snl>ji'< ts and the
[amity of suitable text-books have mmle the
teachinj; t^o lack in interest aiui to ln-i onie more or
less stereotyjjod. It is a ijuention whether in the
long run it is not wiser to leave this branch of
education to the [mrents and conimnnitiea con-
cerned, lint, aft«r diteussing the matter, the
llepresentntive Asseriibly of 19l5 has voted for the
continii.uire (it ri'li^-Knin instruction.

Li7«»j>ti iiR. -L. Rice, ilyfjrt, reTl»ed r<l.,Svoto., r>30don,
ls37

; J. A- Dubois. Hiiulu Mannm, CiMtonu, and Cfrt-
itujiiuiri, tr. A. K. B^auciiatjip, Oxford, 1900; F. Bacbaoao,
A Jawmeg from Madra$ Uuritiak tkt Caunlriu Myion,

mdMMbar» tooden, MOQi, wprbit »A Msdiss. i«7a
Liwn Eioi.

HYSTERISa
•Hoi II i i iM

(

ftniwlwin)
BiMooian (a Labsmn). p. 70.
Chrutian (H. A. A. KmntKor), p. 71.
Enrptian (A. Morkt), p. 74.
Eieusinian,—See 'Greek, rhiygian, etc'

MYSTERIES (Rabylonian).—Since the belief

in life after death held no iniji^irtant place in Baby-
lonian religion, and their conception of exisleiiee

in the nether world was gloomy and forelnxlin};.

they necessarily evolved no niytir rituals mid
doctrines lo provide the soul with iiiiimmity ss hen
it descended to Arallu. The jireeautionary iiiea-

Bures for those who <\\eil consisted in providing
them witli brcHd and water for their journey, fon-
tiiuiin;^ tlir CL'li-linr. ;on of the breakinji;<)f lin'.'nl and
[Hiiirnn; out water for their .wuls at sacred liunily
leasts nr in the otiieial cult. Hut the-^e simple
meaMure.f to secure the soul repose in the lower
world were known to all and concealed from none.
If the Babylonians possessed any cult-mysteries,
wnaraitkwkte tlnm in oonnexion with the oele-

IntiMunfttedMtii and nnuroetioa of tbe nature*
tkm ia no 4Mlit tbnt the licw-

•t tin nridmauMV waiBBgt lor Ihn
yonng god of vegeUtion wIm had died ukl mm
oqqglit for bv his weeping nother and eonaoctwen
noaonipanied bv a nij'stic pantomime. It is very
pmlinDle that the celebrants made an image of the

I ipd, and clothed him in some sacred garb,
iM Ul bark with flowers and grain, and cast

him upon the waters of the canus and rivers.

His decent beneath the waves symbolised his
transportation to Arallfi by demons. In the cele-
bration of this festival the celebrants probably
duMonoof tboprioatoaioe to plaj ttio pwt of th«

Omk,

Qt9tk,
(P. GASDmmk fk St

weeping mother Innini (Isbtar), who eiahs for the
de(>urted lover and finally herself deaorads to
.Aralhi to seek for Tammuz. .She rouses him from
his sleep and returns to earth l)earing him in her
IwtMini. Tliir lit iir'r-'ti's of t hi-* festival consist largely
111 di;do;;\iPH iiini iiion. i|. i/m-.s uttered by Tanminz
and Iiiniui, umi it i- dillicult U> understand how
the eeli'hrat loll coiiM have been |_ierlornie<l unless
a priest acted those parts in which Tamniuz
apjx-ars as a younj; jjtxl shejiherdinu: hiis sheep,
beconiin}; the firide).'rooni of Inniiii, ii!id rejwising

in Arallu, \\li>-ri- ho utters dialo;;iics willi the
descended ijodde^s. It is potvsible that, us m cer-

tain (iriek mysteries, only women were admitted
to some parts of this pantomime. The doctrine
inculcated faj tfaia eeremony explained the mystery
of the death and rorival of vegetation. Undoubt-
«dlf tlie prioeta taught the people that tbe mystery
oonnrtod in tiio death of a god, in the oonsequent
dlMapoMnnoo of tto nMitbMr<gDdd«M, in hia reonr.
netioa, and In tho ntoa «f dm mother-goddoM

;

finally, the mriving life of tlio earth dependa ngm
themarriagoofthoMdeitieB. Daring theSuMinan
cults of emperor-worship which thrived from the
age of Dnngi, second kmg of the dynasty of Ur.
to the end of the Sumerian dynaatua ofubtaM
lATsa the king himself was regardad aaTanmraa.
This identification was based npon an aneient
belief that some mysterious oonnexion existed
botwoen tha Idng and natwa. Mot onl^ do tha
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MYSTERIES (Babylontao) 71

iitui^en of the cnlta of (ln\«f .Inli.Mi emperors
'jieskW of the kin-js as ronti ulliti^' tlif iK-iiclircnt
Itie of the earth anii 1m>>1(i\v in;; rniiiN, •<uti-'liiiip,

mJ harvnwt-s, hut, iilttT tSic U'lici" iti i In- ilfity of
kiiij^s w«ji abandoned, tlie Semites n<iilinue<l to
ittribute this myntic fmwerto their kiiiK«. In tlie

•»r\i«r period we jK>!i*eiw Sunicrian hviiins whieli
telebrate the marriage of the divine kin^' with tlie

mother-goddess
;

tlu' i-freniony of the marri.igo of
tn&tare-<;od uilli one of the married tyi>e« of the
lother-ewlde*!* at the sprtiii; eijuinox rharacterizea
Suiero-Mbylonian rehpon. I'his myotic rite, in
{act, NOMto kk%'e been severed from the Tamniuz-
IwU oolt and attributed to mvried types of the
Bitan^ada. as Ninib and GoU, Nebo Mid TMbmet,
MndnkaiM ZerbMiit, aad perfonnod at th« New
Ymt iMliTsl in th* lyciilg; Although the doe.^ mqg fif* nd d»th in natara were

i fnia the paugUt it ia {nobaUe that
«n ff^^ldtdM mysteriona
aw ii the «n|j important

tdiA» b novw nprawBtai in ait, and we have
(boM Kpraaentations of tbemrriage ceremonies.
It v pnctically certain that only prieeta and
imUiHs van allanrad to parform ia tbew oele*
nniiaiu, bat oo iofaiwma to InitiatlaB luvre been

hllwltter periodaof pe»<!imiKin and philosophic
<t»nlit1oii this cult vras brought into connexion
vkb As life beyond the grave in so far as their
wwfticei of that life permitted human worship
toHiiaidlftdepaMedaonls. We poeaeaa a Semitic
«Ni|XMtioa Icnown aa the 'Descent of laht&r,'
ihteh |irobab1y npreaonta myalie speculation on
thB point and a ceremony to comfort the (Ipa4l,»

Iwwdiiiff to the last line, ' May the dead urine
ui ncU the incenMc,' the priests chanted this
linu tt comfort those who iiad gone to Arallrt.
Ben wt have a lonp description of how Ishtiir

iie*eideri by the heven j^'ates of hcil to tlie lower
•orlii. No reaj~"n for tlli^ jicriloiih jourrn'v is^'iven.

fri/m tlip liliir;,'ies of the Taiiiiuuii-Klitar ctili

eknowthat the descent was made to rescue the
fnng pod. Her di^apjiearume from earth is

irked by the cessati'moi plant juhI animal activ-
ity. She ia imprivimci by Ki i -lik M^al, queen of
lie lower world, and iilUictud with liodily di*eii»e.

l^egoda interfere and send a messenger (Afi'i Su-
*amtr, 'Hi« going forth is glorion'*') to Eri»liki<;nl
ifl ixmre the release of the gtwldesh of all life. l!y
tii< jdeasing appearance he overcomes the wrath of
^aader-wend deity and c«u»i«s her to swear in

aiaie of the great gods (to relejwe Ishtar).'
nt l^an hcnre introduce* a ruse by which Ka the
Jiteged ^terented hia messenger A$&-su-namir
MMHlinuic immortality. This ia an old motif
i> tba 9Bmoro-BabyIonian theory of the fall of
man to show how man (on thu theory) lost eternal
life bv the jealousy of tiM water'Kod, patron of all
uoviedge. The mot^ia worked into this mystic

' Ai Btar|ita of tta Ihramiu-cult were mag to Samcrian bjr
tatSmilo, whn tjorrowed Itw entire crrrroony. Tb«M litur-
nw wtfe prcA iritrvi \Atlh an intirJirirar Hi'niitic vvnicwi ; there.
/ore the *orda of the oereuitwiirn wirrt* (.vrtAinly public propeifty.
*nM tnt will be found in IV RawliDwo > (Pinchee), London,

liim. plMe 3L The oolopiion doe* not my thai it i» > copjr (mm
al

j
iylwiiili aouroe, but nart ol a Sameriwi orisiml has been

MBL aa Aiqrriao dnpUcale al Obv. SS-tl baa been reoorered
jr L. W. KiBjr (CWOWm TezU, XKxir. is. Kl. IWM-IO-O,
U»+K. TflOP. UaiKlon. 19MX Wc h»v<. here in all probability
a Bintic cr<ti<|KmiUon froDi the late Siiiiicri»ii pcriud.

' Ty,t o{ij«-l» of the oath are not )tiven. Here B«t. 1S-2D
toUowi a uaaaaee •howinc bow Ea deceived hia meaaencer AfO-
ia-namir b]r l«llinir him to aik lor the mt ith: water-Tcaael in
ante to driak the water ol Ufa and atuilD Immortallt)'. He
Mhrtiiiaaad instsMi lisistaU tbst ba haa aiked (or what
••Ma tboold a»k for. Wbarrlora aha oursea him with dis-
fTw and poTTrlv. niU i» a repetition of the ru!<r which Ea
i-'i'nt^d tor A>la|>*, whom he to relunr ihr water ol
lUt^. Both A«0-4a-naaiir and Adapa an ntortal proUgta ol Ea,

sin
hia

WawkSSn^Mdstkiri^ elM
and haags In lAl toMTilMi ia

hymn to emphasise the condition of the dead, who
cannot ho|i« to attain the water of eternal life,

llaviii^f tliu-< sworn under the jiersuaaive influence
o! the cotiiely me»wn;.'er, Krishkigal orders the
spirits iif ihe lower woild to wiush iHhtar with tlie
' waters of life,' by which »he if healed

; Nheisthen
conducted by the seven (;atcs tn earth. The water-
go<l also commissions Iuh messenger to try another
niethoij to bring hn< k I^litar incase the iiiieen of
.\ralla refuses to give her up.' The hyuiu implies
here that Tntiiiiiuz is aNi > in t lie loWW WOCid.

last lines (4d-M) run as follows :

' If ahe rrant IkM not ber detiTcraoce aa tob«rrmialhir Sflatfc
Tamniux, Um boalniMi o( bar maldaalMOd.
Waah witb<:ieaawator,aaoiat«tlhgaed«iL
CloUve hioiiaa i liint DinillW iai III Mat illij T Un flllM

o( lapia-laaoll.

May tba wboraa > red their bodloa,*
(Than] B«IUi« had oomptaud h«r |
Hhe wboae lap waa full ul is»sls

;

8b« heard the wailinc <* IMV
preoiouB ttjifn;»,

Ai;it tier ? !-.aii;!«T »Tul flUcd with jewels.
' I 111 iiiii]! Mi;.y l>rolher not ahalt thou bring lue to ahaiM
Un Uie day when Tammui playe (or me Ute Hats at L
laaaU,aad wlMB oa that (day)> with Urn thlf VtV !• aw
on a flitta ol porpfajry,

Yin uith him the men wailvm aud the woomb MIm flsjf

Muy inf dead in* atid s:utill lh« ::ii-«tiae.'

We have here a rrvjitic hymn whose coniiiosilion

is illogical in places, many iiieal.s l>eing abruptly
tntr<Mluced, and the whole e4ini|Misit ion hears the
impress of a mystic cult. I'lie real ohject of this
liynin. which wa.s proh.ilily iii coiiipanied hv a pan-
tomime, was to comfort tiie souls <if the <fe«d and
assist tlietn to arise for the fiartntnlin. The llnte-

playing; of Tammuz, who knows the sorrowful
abode in Arallfl, has a powerful effect upon those
who sleep in that shadowy and silent land. Like
Orpheus, whose music on the lyre appeaaed the
deity of Hades and secared the release ofEorydioe,
so tM noaio of TMmam •aauw tba release of hia
ooBMwt lahte. At tiw wim» tim on earth Um
saored woman odelmta tiia aqrUinf Taninniand
lahtar. whila tha divina aiatar BcHU walla for Ua
return to earth. It ia inpofaaUa that tblaaoni'
position lielonga to tlM ordinaiyTaomu litoigiaa
sung at the nddnauner wailngi* far tlioae wan
invariably said in Sunaclan and ware oomposed in
liturgical style.

I'he mlaptalion of this cult to mystic purposes
» ii> pirohaUf more widely spread in Ui« late period
oi Uuhylunian and Assyrian hiatoiy than has com*
muuly been supposed. This seems to be tbaonlj
trace of a mystic cult in Habylonia.
On the other hand, their world views were

wholly under tlie influence of the doctrine con-
cerning mystic wisdom revealed only to the initi-

ated by divination. All events in the world are
regarded, not as results of natural causes or of the
exerci.se of the free will of man, hut as the 'de-
cision ' \piriitu) of th(r go<ls. This word is often
replaced hy the word fttyiXu, 'treasure,' 'secret

kinivv]cd;.'e,' and Imtli have lieen rendered hy
'iiivsteiy' in .\ssyi"Ujlu;;icH) works. These iiiys-

t cries (t his secret know l«.-dj.;e cuiicci ui u,.- ' he f ut ute)

wcie revealed liy tiic ci,d- tu the pro ol liiMiia-

tion t/t'ini, 'diviner,' hiarulu, 'divination"), who
were iiiitiateil into the Study of divination. The
|irincipiil subjects of this extensive discipline con-

sisteil in interpreting the divine secret- hy Ucpato-

.scopy, astrology, leeanomancy ' (es[>ecially the
method of {wuring oil upon water in a liow l), teia-

toscopy, and oneiromanoy. According to Berossus,

taethsimsiBtwrl
tBaadifiUaMBfT
9 t>roaUtutea In the

In Tanimui oelebrationa
4 Hiiit«ro( Tammui. *BARmt
• Only thcaa three are referred to In the olSdal dlreeUoaste

the ioitialion Into the niyateriea o( d't LnaUon (U.
tiit<MM»^f«rdm WUrmt$r, U^NVi UOl. ao. M).
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MY8TBBIBS (Ghrlstian)

the MTHlIll pr»-diluviau kin<; waa Eitiu>f>axoi,* in

wboM ntgn mroM a fish-man from the Erythnenn
8aa and rerealed the myateriea to this king. At
tmj nta mch moat hav« been the natnra of the
ivrelation to thia Idag^, for in hiitorical tioMi the
cild of dirinan teooffniaed EaaMdanuikL • mjtlio*
ngioal (?) king of sippar, aa the fooBMr of Ibb
an. Qua immiAmm ui thia king were adaaittad
to thk dd sad tHght tfw principlea of dMi»>
4lOB» aad tUa aecret knowledge waa tranmitted
fcon tithar to ton. Physical and mental aoand-
Mi WM nmrized of all applicanta for initiation.

Tba taahalwil books for eacn department of ditrina-

tioB ate extenrive and are written in a ftmHur
nlxtare of Semitic and Snmerinn whidi
•haewed their meaning. These books were jwnolv

•Uj the sacred possessioo of the gild of dinners.
Kinpi not infrmnentlj pnblinh in their historical

inscriiitioris a full copy oi tlie report of the diviners
on certain r<iyal nn<icrt«kinpR.* We ponsess a very
large numlxT of letters and re[Kirt.s" from as-

trologers til tli>' kin^'« of A-syriu niMccriiin;; the
eviTit- alioiit t<i iin uT', ni t!icv were reveale'i I'y

tilt' < unjuiu tiuiiH (iii'i [MifiitionM of the planctn, (x>n-

sfellafiont*, and ntmoBpheric conditions. These
rejjorls are really extractR from the mystic Ixtok of

astrology gave inslniftiori on every [»i>s^il)le

astral comlition. It seeni'*, tlierefnre, that the
diriners had no hesitation nlMint puhlinhint; the
resnlts of their pro^rnontii ntiou*, even when in

eertain CAse-i in tireaniN) similar data mi^'lit I'e

used by laymen and the projjer rosult* inferred

from published reports. The oracles of Arbela,
npon which the kings of Assvria particularly
depended, wava all pabliabed ana bec&me common
property.* Ncriltheleaa the bari priests certainlyproperty.' j

«f tdte «l tifa dMi «« fad the
•Th« Mmto of AflMlloat «kaiB.

hooda.*
oaDedtiM* of

J Baliylailians believed that Ea Uie water-god
la aiwrai snecesaive revelationa had oommnnicated
to^a pre-dilavian kings all knowledge useful to

aian, and 'since that time nothing material has
lieen added by way of improvement to his instruc-

tions.'* The Tariooa leports (by Beroasos) of

I Vsriuts. .m » , *
'. Edonocfaos.

*rDritMht«Mr«s«ril«tr«aMMfubUai>ed in tbs hlilsttesl
intoripttons of Hsbaasld sss f. l«.ni;<lnn, .VmiftoMonifdkf
Kfn< rnnscAriflm, Ijp'xpwie, 19IS, pp. Styv '.'Tf' iimI '."^fi- 'l-O. TS*
«.viii' l.in^' pntilithr^) i ilrrtm it* int*Tjir'_f :iti'i:i I • p. UTV).

uiil a ilrrani of AiMrtwnipiil with iU intvrvretation oouurm In

thai historical imcriptjooi o( Ui*t Udi;.
* B. CimplwU ThonipsoD, B*forU af (A* ttaaieiatu and

AMnkgtn. Laadoa. 1900. A sambw a< Mtsm (o AssnUo
UMieaani Msh raparts(B. r. Bmmf,dti§i1mmimhh
tmlm imm. i« vok. chioMo. iMt-mi).

* The myirtrnr* o( ArhrU >tan<i apart from thow of the barlt
rrict«t>, an'l ai-pt ar to lit- unnju*' in lUli> I'kh'.ftti itii .Ab8> Han
Di»U)r)-. The pmphrU unrt prni>hctcM*« ol Uii» ora."ul*r H"it
do BOl sppMT lo have ctnplojra any of tlve ordinary mean* of

4lsoo*«rio( the will oi th« goU« but to iuTe replied from in-

aphmttoBHlstf. BMldisArb*UAHBraliOwsst«oMnisadasM>
BwaaaT spot (sss Iaartnn . Trnmrnm mti ttHtr, OwartL ttu.

• Ro the nnlopbon K. 7«!8 in th» Rrilith Mnnmm K. B736 haa
ta miiiluti la immar, 'the uninstnict«rl shall unl rioii.*

Aifuiukaltrimi!, a Ca«iit« ItinKt add* lb* aanifi colophon to a
historical inacripUon which waa ohrioaaly iotaaded for public
Intonuation (V Kawllnaon, SS). Th« scriba wss probably a
OasMte who did not andcrstaad Uw oolophoo sod addad it as

I o< psdsaUe hsrslny
" "

, r>^ of 1

^„.^ .jK 2; 118. ©); iUabufnig-fig}.,.

... I 1.1 />f ..... ./^ ri.i--V_ i" . 1 1

• /tMtt ol Nabo, god M writirar sod Issmlnr (ZImiiMm,
Ritwitla/eln, pp. IM, Z ; 1 18, 40) ; Udabu (nig-figy of Nabo and

and A'tad (V Kawlinaan 3S, rill. 3(^). IkkOm is a loan word
from Suincrian ni^fijig > iffyig and iraotnlljr m«ant. * abocnlaa-
tion,' an act which one is tnrhiddcn to do, and b«Dot hj
Mawrmj oame to mtsa, 'objset wkkk oos Is iorUddsa to

la SyaotOaik Oknntim (L P. OaqTs AmImU

their beliefs eoneeming the revelation of the
sciences and artx ami o7 the oripn of the world
and of man are confused. In some sooroea the
being which arose from the sea waa Ba (Oannea)
in the nign of the fourth king. Tha wrelatioos
tolatar Mafiiran Biada bf mytUMd ldi4ritiM
am* ^ Ba aad daiilar ia fona to tin. n«

jizth.afld
and

BoedoNaglmi). Pwowai alw npovti that 'Ea
(Oannes) wrote eoDoei^ing generation and eivil

polity,' and that Cronna (fie I) appeared to the
Math and last pre-dilavian king, vrno is the hero
«f tile Flood. Cronus commanded him ' to engrave
in writing the beginning, the middle, and the end
of all thin},'8, ana to place it in Sippar.' Aft«r the
Klood Xisuthros the king was transported to the
land of the blest to dwell with the gods, and he
instructed thfwe who survived the Flood in a ship
to return to Sijijiar, excavate these writings, and
make Ihein known to all men.' From this we
infer that the Babylonians did not regard tiie

Hciences or tlie knowledge of the bejiiiining of

thingt* UN mysteries. The hero of the Fl<x>d has
the title hoMixntar (Xisuthros), 'the e-xtremely
wise,' and Adapa, a mythical hero and creation of

E«, ha» the same title, but they are not connected
with rnj-hteritrs in any of our known souroes,

although Adajia be^'ame symbolical with ' sa^re.'

.A<( ording to the Semitic Babylonian versiion <it

the fail of man, Anu tliu heaven-god cursed man-
kind with diseatie because Ea had revealed to him
' the things of heaven and earth and given him a
wily heart.' This most probably refera to know-
ledge of good and evil aad not to the myateriea of
diviMtioa. AMrtwiwdiMwiHionofAiuriiaafaal
daeeriUag the edaeatidaflttkal king haa OnM*
knriag maeh dispnted paaMge t

of Um aare Adapa I Issnsd. Ths kMdn i

tablets of beavvn and earth,* I read, and
'9lS

of an wrltlnc, the
dueiplintd mf*(f. la the aaaemhlr ol scholara I bualed
innaU «tth Uta daeraes (of tlw gam). The auitsriss* a(^ wmilm ^sfcWrtisHisCTi 1 . . , lbs

aasaattatoimmM 1 wM.'*

Ftom tUa MMMge we awjlafer that thtoktaif
was admitted to the gild of tiie Aord prieeta.

LrrsSATtrta—A. JsrSOliSS, BtndbuA drr dttorUnlaiirehm
0*UU*ktiUur, Letpdc, lOlS, pp. 10-90. For the cult of Taninius,

S. Lancdon, T/immn; and /sAtcr, Oifunl IJll ; H. Zimmera,
•Dtr babylonia (iult TWraftl,' AI:a» nvil. (19i«]. For
myrttriasot divtaatloa sec Literature iimlcr I>iviSATios(Aaiyi«-
MflsnisaX to whlolt add E. G. KUnber, roiOiiek-.

"

Tmm, IfipsWi

"

In
—

li

ISia So* also s tiiiixaiUiro art. by A. niilsslM,
.... -— —

'
-'-

faifcala jiisaws. MM, ass.

& hMwaaom,

MYSTERIES (GMlliflD).-i. Tbe problem.—
Id Hellenic and Heneaittio n^a.^f' tiie terms r&

livrHifur and (far more fretjuently) rd (nvrijfita

describe a secret cnit, initiation into which pre-
suppo«ted a oonrae of apecial preparation. It waa
sacrilege for aa faiitiate to dirolge anything that
he had MMV k«Hd» «r aaperieaeed ia the solemn
eaoterfoiitaal CM* Mmiami [Onak, Phrygian,
etc.]). The aame terms oeoar ia the NT. laaia
eapocially in the Pauline Epistlea, and theqneatiiNl
hsLB ariaen whether, in those earlv Christian doen-
menta, Christianity b ever regarded as a myatery-
religioQ. We know that the firat Christian missiona
to the ftLgda world were oanrled on in an environ-
ment in which mystery-oults were influential. It
eaa soaroely he donbted that many of St. Paul'a
eoamto woold be diawa from (ha nU|doaa I

eaMalMdlnngiiktato
' Cor»-, Aneient ^^Tmmft, H
' This probably relen lo tits BMl

sbo to ihossjBf htoalssoomr.

^II 9. 1 liaiaiTlSaKSifct laH
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ICYSTOfilBB (Ghriirtiiaii) 19

tteir gonmsl to the antario doebrlM* and.iitml
nich BMwiaM
MMbrY
t. UM «f |Mi» i4|ii«i> ! NT.—An exAmination
litheiigBlMiMe of the tonn iw^pttm in tbe NT
nut sUkit from the usage of tbe LXX. ThereR about t, dozen examples of iuvt^oh in tlie

LXX, »nd, except for two pusaf^ in the charao-
tthslicalljr Hellenistic Wittlom ofSolomon {\\^ "),

is which its technical significance ia obvions, it

(sons nsoAlly to mean ' secrets ' or ' secret plsns

'

either of God or of men. The single imttanre
toQiMl m the Goepela (Mt 13"=Mk 4"=:Lk S"*)

feUowa the LXX, as denoting the secret plans of

God coneerning His Kingdom which are being
nrwled in the wordn And dinnln of .lewuK. This
metaing fits a cuDsiiii-mlilo naiiiberof the Pauline
«nmple«, t.g., Ko ll", 1 Co 15", etc., in which
juvnw utands for a 'secret puriMnc' uf Uud,
Mrwiol U> the AjMjstle, slieddinj.; lipit on jiroblcais

wbith wooiki otii>TwiM_' ronmin wlmll)- [ifr]ilexin^'.

ForSt Paul thf> Cliristinn pmphcl ih tlui miin wlio

klSVt iJl liurHtjna (1 Co l:!' ; of. 1 Co 4' I, i.e. the
MCRt mind of God. For hi.s thought, however,
CMMRt Divine pnr]'<>M> Dvershadows all others,
tbe adtnuBion of thu Cicntiles to a full share of
Ci r.'t H s\;v;\tion on equal t<?rm8 with the Jews.
Tia be de--.iirnate« m«H)(no» in various im[M>rtant
pL<«t;'«9, ail )H!lon};ing to the Imprisonment
tpistfe (f.^., Eph a'"- 6", Col l""- 4»). It is

SiXcwortliy that in several orurial instanr<?s ('".'7.,

Roll» 1 Co y hV, Kph 1», Col 1* 2 Til 2') tlio

taOD hut distinctly es<'hntolo<,'ical outKxik. liut

4Md) bss been saiiI to inilicute that bt. Paul's
M M pm^But has no suggestion of an esoteric
ohwritaai. As a matter of fact, it is ganerally
umiitcd with verba «f vmbtion (teasaMmv,

0» tnnpla ilMdi ilnlf, md ^mmtw
MMhitaHwaf itotdMinta Irtv FUrirtic

b Eph 1^. wImb teUu wtth Um bond
la^>MB hubMid aad wifoi 8t FmiI •ddnoMGn 2^
McsfiMreing their unity, and adda : * Thia M«mi^ar
ii fv-rtarhing : I interpret it of Christ and the
Choirh. ' As the reaolt of aa exfaaastive exam ina-
<ioa of tbe use of fLvoHifiw bj Jnatin Martyr,
& ros 8oden has shown that he constantly
Ws it &s equivalent to rapa^oX^, vit^oXop, and
Tmt Here, therefore, the OT passage w refrardcd
viwintin^ forward to the relation between Chri^^t

tsd tbe Chuicb. This explanation covers the four
seesjicuee* of fumr^or iu the AjMcal^-pse. Von
Soda farther pointa out that Jostin is the first

Chrittuut writer who emptoja ftwrr^ptav to describe
tbs Christian faith, which lie comjMircA with the

^^^^'r^J^Ha. Even more signiticant for the
drift of ( lin.Kti.in tliniurht is the fact that Tcr-
tij]]jin rf'.'uJiirly ^runhllll«•!^ fH'rr¥ifnov by the Latin
t^mra.~ntuiii. We must. nevertlick-Hs. piiurd

ti'»in-t lonnin'; liasty c"]k1 ii-ii ihh from tln'i*'

daU. For, as von ."^oiien Ijx im ' siwraiucntiil

conoeptious and tlie^iricri d i not link on to the
temid sarmmfntiDii jinJ >ii'<TTi7pia»', but to ritual

acts whirli liiul nu such dc^i^-iKitions originally,

and even later did not in the first in!*tance re-

ceive tbeni on account of their form' (ZSTIV
xii. 324). Indeed, thia terminologv was a very
ir.^AwaX adaptatiiM lo Ml alni^ wtAbUahod
practice.

3. Relation of St Paul to mystery religion.—In
one of the passages cited above (I Co 2'i St. I'uul

niakes a distinction between tbe usual theme of
his preaching, 'Jeans Christ and him ascmcilied,'
aod a ' wisdom ' (co^la.), a ' Divine wiadom i»

putT^pUf, which baa been hidden,' a more adranced
•tBf* of Chiiatiaa loatniction intended only for
tha'natora' (tA nMtu). Uia language in tUa

might ccrt.ainly suggest that he has availad
of mystery - terminolwy in writing 'to

. rrlao auMt nave l>e«a 'amadjr acquainted
wttolik IVoall (Us imply that Iwwss in sympathy
with mjataytooiieeptionat Some scholaia ium
laid emplunia «n tbe oooamam in the Epiatleeiif
terms mmI ld«M wbleb tbqr reganl as deftnite
evidenoe of direet Uaahip between St. Pavl and
the mystery-religion. Let ns briefly examine some
typical examples.

(a) Teniu.-8U Panl'a IkToniite mtitbeiia be-
tween wrtvftaruit and fwxiuiti baa been explained
from Hellenistic religiona iua;;p. I'here can, in-

deed, be little doubt that within the Kplicre of
mystery•cults vrfv^ and »oOi have become religions

terms. But it is also plain that the contrast be-
tween vrtSiM and if'vx'/i, so fundamental for St.

Paul, is exceedingly rare in Hellenistic religion,

since fi'X'i is npt to r»«tain its significance as the
liigher element in human natiin' in op]>OHition to
cMim. The i(rp»«>nt writer 1ms attempted to prove
that St, I'luil't reli;;ioii> u^i: ot xttifia, >fn'x^, and
tlieir ileriniuve" lius it;< ^'eriiune nniLs in tlie !<oil

of the o r 1.^7. I'nil nml tin Mijuttry-Reliiji'mn,

jip. l.'WJ-loi^). To t.ake another instance: in the
niy!<t«ry -documents ^rdwn s<'eniH nsunlly to mean
that iiiiiiitNliate ap|>rehe1l^ion of GutI which rpsults

in sah.'ition or, iimre strictly, deification {e.g.,

J'duimiiilr- x, «!d. Iteitzenstein, p. S.'t45, line (.).

It is a practical exp' iiencu rather than an intel-

lectual prcM CHs. Without ijiiestion St. Paul re;;nrds

7>'J).jii as a supernaturul gilt (f.g., 1 Co 1'2* 13^, etc. ).

In one of his profoundeat utterances (Pli T''''j it

describes the most intimate fellowshiii eonceivable
between the soul and Christ. But here also ac-

count must be taken of the pvopbetio eooception of
the ' knowledge of God,' wnicn ia a revelation to
the inner bemg. We may therefore speak of a
striking aSni^ between the UT idea and that of
Hellenutio numaut while adalttiBg that, ia the
employmeoi «fUm tcm «Bd th* aoMptioil whieh
it embodifld, 81 Pkal ptwrippMed hia naiienii'

acquMatHioa with thoN tla«j|^ Ih* Bwdlmi of
Uw qralM^-nli^mM. A aomewhal tkaOM «eii>

clmlett naybe raMfaed m regarda bit of /Mm-
iiopiptntvOat and cognate expressions {t.g., 2 Co 8**,

Ro 8**, Ph 3**). There are probably pointa of
contact here between St. Paul s thought and the
mystery-idea of transformation by the visicm of
Gud. But in the latter the chief emphasis falls oa
a q nasi-magical transmutation of eeaenoe. Tha
nature of the Apostle'a oonooptioB of tbo
which is the instrument in tba |WOoni(l, Willi 111 tllU

forefront its moral signiGcaaoa.

(6) Conceptiont.—Perhapa even greater stress is

laid u[>on allegc<l parallel conceptions in St. Paul
and the mystery-cult.s. Thus, e.q., the death and
re?ilor;ition to life of such mytholofrical personages
as Aiionis, Allis, and t).Hiris, which, in the mystic
lirania, so altected the initiat-es as to produce a
rcrtfiin cons<-iousne8s of entrance through passion-
lUr -yinp.illiy u|>on a life which the grave could
i]i4 nm-iii h, are compared with St. Paul's teaciiing

of i<iiirupti<jn lhroiii;h the crucifieil and risen
Je-iis. iiiit evidently this alhnity did not apjieal

to tlie Greek* tlicmseK es. lor the .\postle mentions
that to them the prendi-.n;,' nl tlu' ('m.ss whs lolly

{fiuftla). Af\ a. iiiiitter ui tin t, no real l uiiip.ii isnti is

legitimate. The tireek legemis of the-.c so 1 .-illeii

redeemer -^'iiils have no hint of the foi;;iveiii ss of
sins, Thi- forms t ':ii' ( i>n' lit St. Paul's ^'osjiel. In
the one ca.-t! an uii[h)siii;; ritual excites tlie emo-
tions. In the other, men. as <-onstrained by the
love of Christ, surrender their lives to His oliedi-

enco. They aaaent to that estimate of things
which is involved la the Crooa. That implies a
new moral attitude to the world aod to God. A
aimilar diatiaetioo may be traced batwaan the idea
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of aalvation [cuntpia) in the niy»t«ry-reUgions and
that proclaimed St. Paul. In the former aalva-
tion nas mainly in view the preKMure of Fate,
Neceisity, and thoae ill* whico helonK to the
limitatioDS of earthly exiatenoe. It ih invariably
conceived as a chtrafter indeUbilit. For SL Paul
its atrnosnlipre i» the love of (.hxi revealed in Jesu*
Christ. From the verj- nature of the cane it i«

chart;(><l with moral inifilii ntiona It i« mediateil
to tli<' Iwlifver liy tlu' Spirit, and the Spirit is the
Divine resiHinn' to :ruth.

It is natural that St. Panl'R conceptions of

Baptiam and the Lord's Supixir Khould be investi-

gated with a view to the iiitw'overy of affinities

with niVRtpry-rit irnl, I( i- highly nrobalilf that
,

baptismal rilex and sacraiin-nUu iiica!«. in no far as
|

we can interpret the meagre ami nliw ure tiata,

were conceived in Hellenihtic rdi-^ion an workin;;
ex oprre opemto. No such idea ih di-'mcrniblc in

the utterances of St. Paal. In the case of both
sacraments faith is for him the indispensable
poatalate of all that ponaaM* spiritual value.

BMtlat'sdeOiiitimof • MwmiMnt (fitS U. 177) is

VMBtiMllj tra« to til* ApcMtle's tUadpoiatt 'a
"Mwia» fc flMUUtdawier and denMy
dw Dirlne mm, already embraood

Igr'tiitli. Bat all is nayeooloraeallj coiulitumMl,

Ming tbecel^ raiaed abov« the levd of the magical
OTOTWri'llliy" irnl conception of sacramental ff^nat.'

The SKen)r>t of II. Perdelwitz (Die Mytterien-
rfJigion uml dax Problem du I. Petnubri^ftt,
Giessen, 191 1 ) to find eehooa of mfiteiy-religlott ia
1 Fet«r is ingenious but qnite anaoovinoing.

Lrntatirsa—On uv<mif<tr in NT : H. warn Soden. ZSTW
xii. ftoill If*--'27; J. ArmitSKe Robinson, SI. PatiTt Epittit
to tKc /.; I.oDdoo, HXB. vy. ^M-liO. In fitour o( an
intlaiAl« rtSttlion Iwtwaen 8t. P»ul and the niy«terj-^:ulU

:

W. BottSS«t, Kfrwt Chrittim. QottingeD, 1W13, pp. Itfr-

IM; A. Dleterich. Situ MitMnuliturgiti, Leipiiij;, 1810;
R. ReitMwrtaia. PtUmamdrfi, do. 1801. /M« htU*nittlteht»

c*
dttrttr ChrMialM>,Oi<'
'"vf A'rfltti.lnWi. lliK.ir.j I. 1 ff. : P. Gardner. The Rttigimu
Kzptrimtet W 8L Paul, Ixmdon, 1811; H. A. A. Kennedy,
St. Paul and ttU IfjUiri flsW||fiiiii do. 1813 ; A. SchweiUer.
Dii OaekieU* Ar fMllMWbn ^^^rtelt*ma, Tubiniren. 1911,

PP- UUJhi. n. A. A. Kenskdy.

MYSTERIES (Htj.viiiiiui).— i. Introductory.—
Herodotus and I'lutAn li tell of the exist'Cnoe of

'mysteries' in Kgypt, and e.\plain them th«w

:

' At Skis Is the burisl.plMa o( one whom I leruple to imud*
[(Mrb]. ... On the Uke [at the ceniplel, the Kgrpiinn* rvprv-

•eot by night the mifrcririi,'* umterirone by Il-m fra ^hk-ai -i.-

vaMar Avni), and thi* rrprraientation the) < zlU M -ii r.rs (t s

oJUewi ikwvrifiui). All Uw pcoaasdiao* In these >1> aunea arc
well known to ui«; but SLjIll Mil pioosly retnun (Rxn
meoUoninB them ' (Herod. fiTilVEX

' bla would not tiimt her own wo«i and crlevou* joumevinga,
th&t the d««ds ot hi* %iri«dam snd beroum iliould fall into
obllrion and lUenae. flhe thentotc InHltuted holy, aacral

rin (T«X<TaO which un ilil afford an Imafe, a repmnv.a'
utTerinyi he endured (<uia»«c ><ti^ r) that tiMjr Bright eene

1MB and

ItmnUgltmmt, do, 181(V. Aninet the tuiifuUl vtaw:
iMB, Dtr Eintbm cbr MipUritnTtliffianam auf dot
CllirWwiH—, Oi<-M»n. laU; B. voa Dobichtitx. Sudim

M
nf 111,ti n in niimio mxtxes

•a a ploiis t

women who
CWr. XZVU.V

From saoh Btatem«ita we may infer the follow-

bur definition : the Egyptian mysteries are rites in

Wudh recitation and mimic action are associated,

dramatic jK-rformances of mystical character.

Such drama.>t I'liact the Osirian If^-cnd ; tlicy teach
a lesson and hold out conMjlation to the men who
view them ; the latt«r, being bound to observe
secrecy u[Hm thiwe inysteries, are 'initiate's.' It

hat* been allegcil th.i'; Hcruilntn^ and Plutareii,

influenced by the Orpliic ami Klcnsinian rite«,

transposed them to Kj^-ypt, ami applii ^l tli>' naiut-

of 'mysteries' to rcr<-iiiijiiii'-« liavin;; no kind uf

analduy with the ri;( -i nf initiation (C. Sourdille,
Utrodolt ft III rii,iif,n ilc I J,';t<f/'tf, Paria, 1910,

J).
'Js t I, but the autlior of siu li .ui nji-sertion makes

li^hl of the Kgj'plian sources Uiemselves, which,

on the contrmi7, —gflrm the atstamati «f tt»
Greek writers on every point.

3. The Osirian mysterf.—The most explicit

Egyptian text is a Heta, dated from Senusret UI.

(Xflth dyn.. e. I87S B.C.): a Ug^ official, Igeme-
fert, tells how he conducted a ceremony called ' the
ceremony of the golden chamber for the mystery
{iK'Sia] of the lord of Abydoc ((Mri*)' 2 it has been
Vtil,li»hed bv H, S'.'luu'ier.INtJ^rrfMitA»<hM»
III Ahyiios, Leipzig, I9t>t.

Let us briefly recall the Osirian le^'cnd.

The Oood Bainf (Unnefer) reigned over llgNiit, and. wilii

tha help o( Ids iiitar and (poiwc, laia, be taught hit nbieeto
agricalMra and all the arts and crattn ; b* aluo oonquend the
mit <i< tha world in order to dvillce it. Hia brother Betb
(TvphonX bowever. murdered him, ami launrttcd the coffin
i rintaininr the body into the Nile. It ilriftwi »«Tiy to Byhloa»
»nrl waacUaaireTed there by »hn t,i.ik it liark t<> Kuln in

l4;>l>t, Setil again found the MniiKC, and cut luUi [>-<««»,

which lie cast into the Nile. lais reeunied her mournful quot,
ranhed for and tooad the tngmaotaand wbrrvrer ibe found
a pieca aba raiaed a tomb over It. Then Honia, the eon o(

Oitrii, IhAth, aod AtiubLa, hii fri^a, mm to laia' help li»

order to 'avenge' C>tin-
;
tli.y Ju<tiflt<l him brtnrr the court of

the gods, and reetrTol hi" iLimimiflfd hwlv to life and immor.
talitjr. 'Thiiii <! jl<! ( "ins h*nJ over hia realm to bia eon, Uonie,
who became the patron and ance^t<ir of the Pharmotia (cf. A.
Moret. Kinn and i.iiij o/ KoyjH, Eng. It.. Ixrndon, 1812, p.

77 ft).

Such was the stibject of the mystery (afiVa) of
Ofiris. li;crnefcrl, to whom Scnusrct III. ha*
oommittoi the prejiarations for the performance,
attends first to the properties and reqnisitea for
oenery. Ue procures a bar^ which is to stand for
tlie aouur bari, a statue of OsiriB adorned with lapia-

lasali, eleetrum, and preeiona stonea, and timt-

movable shrinea iRwUoll to place the statu*. la
hia capacity of 'hfltid of tile mystery,' Ignwlwt
oondncta the proeeaa of fttliricalion, and •p|i^Bt»
seta of ' hourly priesta ' to exeente the ritea. WImb
the aotlOB btffBM, .he plays the part of Horos
(taiMr^f *tlM Mloved son'); alter him, the
priiioi|NJ puts m then of Aaabu and TbBili,
played by othar oflleUla. Tha diaaa Ina
several acts.

(1) It opens wtt ft pwcearion {perj't) of Anutria
(Upuaut), who eomea to protect {n«dnw) hia

father Osiria, and, with the help of Ilonis, defeata-
the adversaries of the barge [neiout), and over-
throws the foes of Usiris. Those adversariee ar»
fijpred by supernumeraries who come to blows
with the subjects of Osiris, and the fights are .wme-
times pictured (.\. Moret, MysUrti igyptUn$, Paris,

1913, p. 15) : Hero-lotus alludes to tbem (ii. 61, 132).

We inay Huppnso t liat now ( Isiris was shown sailing

out ill hi-* Uii^'L'. in iinlcr tu comaiur arul civiliic

tlic w<irlil, after his triumph <iver lu.s aiiversarieii.

\-\ I'lio death of the gml is treated next. No
less reticent than Herodotu.s (ii. 170) and l)io<^o^u«

(i. 21), Igemefert only points to this second act
witii a pi-riphrasis : 'I conducted the {jreat outinj;
iiU'] I tMll.jweii the god U|ion his stejis.^ Ni>w, the
oxpresauin ' great outiug' {perjt iiat} means the
'great nionming.'
Was, then, the murder of Osiris represented?

We do not know. The texts in the Pyramids
(Vth-VIth dyn., e. 2600 B.C.) describe the quest
and discovery of the sacred corpse

* Thev found Ostrla auch aa hia brother ii«

on earth, at Sedif (N, vm^, sad further
body after ihe found Ml^alntdNdT
of Nedif(N. 80Sf.),

Other t43xts recall the woeful
then to the throne of Ra :

' O RA, haat thou not heard the voi<^e that bath risen on
evening;: upon the ahore of Nedit, the moaning cry of all Ihs
trfwU ami j.'odH*^j«»c« ' (W. Goleniachcff, Die MtitfmicKHtit,
L k-, i-:r, 1. 4ft(.).

It may l>e that the procession of the pirjt iiat

would carry out realistically the search for and
fitiding of Osiris'* body while recitiiij; the lamenta-
tions. ,\t any rate the Ixsly of the god, richly
adorned, was carried in a Large to hia tomb at.

* Thev found Lhdria auch aa his brother ii«U) did Ml him (aaM.
Mr: •MawstaMNdMa
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Ptkw (the archaic oemeteiy of Abydoa, where
E. Am^neaa claimed to have fonnd the 'tomb of
Ouris' within the enclosure of the tomhof King
Ghent [L« TotnbeaH cTOnri*, Pari*, 1899]). The
calendar of festivals at Medinet-Haba plaoee the
mrit dot on S2nd Thfith (U. C. Bnipsch, Thctaurut,
Imoag, 1883-91, p. 224) ; other texU assign to it

different datM^ and JPlnUurch f^tfn the faawal

p. iri. n. 41.

(3i Aft< r th<- burial we
and triumph <>i tin- j,'.n1. Igeinefert aaya

:

'I h*ve »v»ni:'<l I nn. ?. r (<>»iri«) on thta day of the fmt
BfHt, I h»T« uuUKn aii hi« tott upon the rirw ol Nedlt " (L 21).

Amid the cheers of his people the god Raih'ii li.ick

IB his liarpe to his city of Abydos ; he re-i'iiteri-d

Ul pal.^re a.« a kin^; (11. 'Jl-'il), and reooivi-d tln'n-

tfa ' purilitation,' i.e. the rites which would eii.Min-

his hfe and triuni|>h, at least until the next
panegyrio. Here again the same circuraspecliun

M abore is obaerved ; tiM praoeea of Ouria'a retnr-

netioD, thoogh it moat neeMMiily be andentood,
a DO mora dtnij allodad to aw U« death.
Igtmefett rawals only th* H«>iiMdl pomp of
(km'i pageant ; the figkA agibut theMVWMHiM
«f the^ corresponds to tiw partMlt witWMHd
Vj Heiodotns at Papremb (IL 63) i around the
iinasc of the god and oo its way to the tauple a
tetue i* fought, bat tbs god aatan his taoipl*
fonta his opponeota.
Iiisiiths moat complete acronnt that we pometn

*fatMrisB 'mystery,' but other documents pre-

Tfe dcKriptions of feHtivala which iBolode certain
fpode* of a mystery. Thos th« fsaat ealehratsd
«e lit Pakhon, when the king is seein cutting a
A<af with hill sickle and sacrificing a white bull,

tmt to actualize the death of Ouris, god of
riseutiffln (Moret, Myxtirt*. p. 7f.). Another
nr^t'i.iny, the erection of the ded, the Osirian

f . 1-. syrrilnilizt-s tlie rt surrection of the god and
b a'~j.:"iatHil with fighting ftnd shouting (lA. pp.
1'2 1.'

: tJiL- .<"l festivities bring before our eyes
\kr in nation and victory of resn»citnt»Nl Osiris

[ib. [ 16i. Still more valuable are the rilu.il-H in

the teriiiiiei which dewribe the secret ciTLiiKinirj*

of the jias-sion and renurrectinn of (»Miris. Tlii'y

wen? wlL-bratod in Binall toniplts or in chapels
ere-'teil for the spi-rinl use of tii> L'.ui, -m li chapels
heiflg found in all large Knyptian iLMiiplew. Of
these ceremonies some would take pintc daily,

othcft only at certain festivals ; doubtlewi their
rites formed the secret part of the 'mysteiy,' the
tait whieh Iseniefert piooaly refrains from ex-
fUi^awl b wbioh& teth Md NMUNStion

that Iganrfett, ia oite to
whkrsts the Oablaa mystety, had appelated sets
of'boorly prieato' <«Di(w^),eBd 'he nsd taught
thm the ntes ot every day,* te his capacity of
'had of the mystery.* Mew. the rtolemaic
tMpkB have preaerred in their Osirian chapels
texts and pictures illustrating the rites which the
boorly prie«t« recited and acted during each of the
twelve hours (vnte-t) of night and of day. It is a
Mmd drama played by priests who aaenme the
diflerrnt parts of the Osirian family ; we see Shfl
sn l (;el>, the father and crandfatner of Osiris t

Horn*, his .«<>n ; Anubix anilThOth, his brothers or
relative* ; the four chihlren of Horus ; the god-
c^~.^, Ki-. and N>'i>litliy!<, wife and fi-ti-i of Oniris;
i- i, '.v»tly. reeitin;: and nthi iritiii;; prie-t.s. I lie

TV 't'iven by tlie reliefs con^i^tn ol lui iumi^'c of
'^ Ti- -^--iriii'd HI the funeral ^llnuui, a lnii upon
wiutb th»- liiviiu' mummy is otreti luMl, ami -cvt'ral

Mjuiitc-. -n< I] a> < ni\\ns, M i'j ln:-^, wijitions, lil>a-

tion vjLw?-.
I
iiint and incense boxes. The drama

•pen« at m\ p.m. and closes twenty-four hours
ktar ; i( falls into twelve lioais of night (from six

p.m. to six a.ra.) and twelve hours of dry (from six

a.m. to six p.m.). Its subject is the pasaion and
resurrection of Osiris. From the first to the laxt

honr the ritee lead, step by stop, towards the
triumph of the god| jret this graaoal advance ia

hardly felt because each honr is scenieally treated
as forming a completo little drama in it.>>elf, in

whieh the god passes from death on to re«iii reetiou.

At tlie be^iuning of eaeh hour Omiin led >>nck

his initial stnte of di&tresa, from w lii( h he in

wrenched irre.-<iNtibly by the power of win-' and
forniulie, onlj- to lie brought back anew at the
close of the hour (texts of l'hila% Edfu, Denderah,
published by H. Junker, ' Die Stnndenwaehen in

den OBirisniVBtcrien,' SWAW, pliil-hist. KlaRne,
liv. [1910]; the author makes a mistake in begin-
ning with the hourx of d.ay, as the rit<'s, as in any
other festival, begin at six p.m. ; the right order
is twelve night hours followed by twelve day
tioars ; for the ba»-reliefs showing the scenery
rf. A. Marietto. XteMMniA, PaIi^ 1880, iv. ; E. A.
W. Budge, Otirit, London, Mil, tt. SllL ; Moret,
MwiUru, pp. 20-^).

If we group together the i

the eeiim «( IhaM twMtj-iimr
nsasfellowst

(1) W» uwl NephthjTi h»if» Marched »nd found th* htt\y of

OiiirU u|M>n ihc river of NediL ; vtx-rru uid proJangMl laiurtit

(?) On hrarinir the crie«, Ih* ir™'" oon>e In hMtP : Honit.
.\irilini, mnd Thnth 4'Arr> inoicifjil iiuitU'iii.Tit» iiti :l s t'lV.i A
with fr«*iih water ; Ouriii in t-Jrurinod of aLI ntjiinit by four li IjaliouN

•nd tuinlKstions.

(S) Divine ina(1c ctlecU a vrin nf miradca: (a) ihc ilis

BMiDbcrtd bodjr ol (Mria U mtored : ((>) by anctlons *i\ti oil

mkI pslntaiid ivtks scrooy at the utu of AanMl BWlllli,sm,
and mn la Uit (Mrian body an ' otx-nisl ' : (<t the aMOMWS art
put into motion, and ewh orvan rt-i atled to life (IhOM ritca arc
CDorr eIaU>mt<'t> flcvt-lf^jN^d in a spc^'iat ritual called * Opening
of the nKMiih ' (irap-rir ; rf . K. S4-hi»par»-l]i, // Lif'Tu (Ui funrrati,

Turin, luTO)) ; ('f ) ntht*r nifl^iod* are iii»mI u, n;vl\ e ttmm'a ^.^Iv :

it ia buried in liie rartti Uiat it inAy i:truiinate arnl );uf' lorlh

prouta, Uiksiis ol Um NdlrUi ol the fcd ; thtm* procecdlnga
ol rmnseMaa lar ptasSfMMh aie taStj drntond ta rttsa

c»lr1>rat«rfiBttaOlnlfil MHels (tost oTbemtenh ; V. LofH,
UTrMi !1K«21, It. ri8ittT.|IIB»): Moret. Kiri;7K oti.f r.W.M.. 85;
rirt N]<rtjutii.|f (iNina oCVlVlIk p. i' i un' I pi- ^0 .

(' ) * >Ei.r:n L9 alio

r.-wvi'il hy (imulatiof an Simnal nbirlh ; Iht yrir«: w'.u |iluri

Anuhia lira in a recumbent jx^ition \* liu-li Im tiiut l.[ tti** f t-tuii

in t he n>other't womb—amler the alt in uf aouie iuu:nfii:L'«l unutiaj.

Ha synboHsss (Mris baiOK coooeivod anew, belof rcboni la

tue aS-awl iprtafe pa t» >esi.<to aiente. after_ i il i.niilkn
Seth(foai1h]

iaaalBeaea
to Mmdf ihalif* oThii i

of day ; Mnitit, MfMHr*, pii. »1-S4i

(4) About mM'day, ai< tii<? rrnult of all theiie variotia rttca,

0»iri» ia alive, lie i» fiii v> itii oOerlnit'. »<lurn«<l. and crowDcd ;

he aUo n-oovcm the pris il**;;r ut ' rn-aliv e vuii-e ' (incKi lint) or

•Junt ol voifH*' (Maj»i»cr<i), liy whinh he iit able tc» tiaflSt aU
danirera, and to create innlantly whaUver in any rnnrKent y
woenaity drnuinda.

Such, in brief, were the piuoeedings when the
'gri uv mystery ' (if.it'i irr) or other great rites

(Uihr i/Tir) were ndebrattsl. W'e may conclude
that the ' purilicatioii ' of Osiris mentioned
by Igornelert. (1. ~l) as complementary to the
mysteries celebrated at Abydos was also in itself

a sacred drama : it actualized the resurrection of

Osiris and his rebirth to a life etomal, by a proceae
which remained a secret to the majority of men.

3. Applicatioa to men.—We have fairly preebe
inrormation, therefore, regarding the ritea, aeeret

orcll - It/ .// 1"

dnunaa fcr tte haneBi «f OaUa. Y«l i

moniea can deserve the name of mysteries only

Did the mystories of Osiris poaseai M operative
power for the man ' well informed * el ttan t The
authm of Jh Jmd$ «f Omnd$
gorieaDy:
'Us ln«titiirrd tho«» myiterie* tbat t

ol l'ir!> ii.'id , u II n; Inr tto
simald SDflei Um auna trials' (xzvii.>

I sea
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The trial timmgh which mm btll dm like OarU

pvMdN of a HMirad Ufc, of dw MOM NkMh
WM oOhotad far Oaliia. Sneh boliob 4» BSl
originate from the later epodi in EgyptlHl Uttoiy {

already in the IVth dyn. {e. 3000 &C.) we find u
AO essential principle that any man receiving the
funeral cult Bnonld be animilated to 0*iriit. Tbe
funeral rites are connected with imitative magic

;

the dend man Heconie^ identified with Oairi*

murdered n.n<l (ii^nunulicrpd by Seth, then restored,
vivified, and avenged hj lOM and Uoms ; if thoae
rit«<i once proved dBoaoMUi for Odria, they shall

still prove wo when repeated for any roan. There-
fore the niVMtery of the perjt Oat must be renewed
for the iM'nt'fit of erery lu-ail iiinn. On the dny of

the fuiienil a little Ni^ ri-d diaiiui is | i rlurtiiLil in

the chftf^el of the tomb; the defunct is said to be
• >-iris, hLs wife Isis, his sister Nenhthys ; his son
and lii« friend** aMnunie the parts of Horus, Anubi«,
and Tiint h, or, ^hnuld t he fnrni] y decjine to Rctuiill

y

iday the parts, profenaiouul prienLs take tlieir plaice,

n the course of this sacren drama the game rites

occur—opening of the mouth, vegetal and animal
rebirth—which are depicted upon the walls of the
tomhi, especially the tombs of the XVIIIth and
XlXth dynatitiee (cf. SchiajMirelli, where Hlxindiint

material drawn from the tomhe of Seli i. [XLXth
dyn.), of Kehmarft rXVIIIth djm.], etc., is brought
together ; cf. G. Maspero, ^tudet de mythtdoffie,

Paris, 1893-1911, L; Horet. MuHiret, p. 38 tf.).

Among thoao titoa aone— the opening of the
MHlk-^«vn lasm without reetriotioa, awl
fHRMlB ud adade on displayed apoQ tha «alIo
«f tiMtombo; Imt oortoin othon wwa kopt secret,

far tlu7 an anly alinded to, or rtpraeented by
aaigniatie fignrea with hardly a lej^end to explain
them. This 'mysterions' part of the rites is

ycobably what the texte call tbe 'sacred rites

adebrated in conformity with that secret book
{jkUa) of the officiating priest' (Moret, MyHirtt,
p. 18), or the ' rites of Ahvdos of which the defunct
mvat be " informed (rtk kert IMw, C. R. Lepaina,
Dtmkmaler, Berlin, 1849*. li. 127), which answers
to the exprcjwiim umnI by lanililichus (vi. 6. 7) to

designate the niysteric!! : r4 dtrivpifro, t4 KfrOirra ip

'AjSi'i^t We may hiipposR tluit a formal initiation

wivi neeesi^ary to be ' well iiilornied' of tlu"-e ritoM

and adniitti'<l to their benelits. The nio~t irn-

porl.'inl (i; tlieni is, according to dooumenf.s, the
one here callei! the tny-tery nf animal rebirth. To
elTect the rebirth of <Niris, .\nubis 'pes-ie*' ' under
a hide, whicli thus Iftv ame the cradle {mttht nt \ of

the god refalled to life [liftok of the Dead, xvii. IS).

This rite, upulied to men, is often depicted in the
Theban tomos : an othciating jiriest, cuIIihI the
tikenw, is drawn along on a sleigh, cronc liing in

the same recumbent poMtion as the fu tU'i in the
womb (Moret, Myttire*, p. 82 f. ; principal source,

tomb of Montwberj-hepsef and Kehmarft); in the
Mune positicm again ' he lays himself down under
tba hide of a eow, in the land of transformation,'

ar *t]ia oarth that renoweth life' (Re^mar*);
ihaiamnfnntlia aUa, he ia aappoaod to bo
toaaoirUfii. 8aah aa allogonrlooiitaiBlr

aaaloioan la to ooaiag to tba MM la Vodio
fitont Hote tiia MerUlaor vtmm aador tbo hide
of aa antelope and, like a foetus, evolves from that
atiix to a new life (S. L6vi, La Doctrine du
Meri/lM dan$ Ua Srdkmmuu, Paris, 1898; of.

Moret, Jfyj<4r«e,p.84f.). 'This rite admita of two
explanationa : on the one hand, the hide is that of
Osiris's enemioa ; 8eth, or aa animal standing for
Seth, has been sacrificed in order that his blood
may rejavenate the defunct; on the other hand,
the very mimicking of l»irth, the imitation of the
1 Lclinii);^' attitude of a foetus in the womb, jioasesaes

a magio rirtoe whioh oporataa ia faraor of tbo

defonet. Tiros Annbia did for Osiria j thna wooJd
tbo IMmw or tte IMM (oOdatlMi Mtel) do te tlM
baaolt of tbo iaitiatad dofnoUa ttoaoana of tta
HmuL Thongfa the tatter are especiallydescribed
la tha Thehaa tomfao of tbe XVIIIth and XlZtb
dynasties, they had bean in taae erer slnee tbo
Ancient Empire ; the texts in the Pyramids (Ytb
and Vltb dynasties) allude to them, and the ritn
of fobMlb are ficured in an all^rical yet cloK
manner on tbe niaaao tUla 0 16 in the LoavM
(Moret, Myttirtt, pL L pp. M-71); tbey belong
therefore to the ancient treasure of the Osiriaa
culU Since the New Empire the Egyptian de-
ceased in state of grace often receiver the epithet

*he who reneweth life (after death),' vhftn dnh
{mhrt ntft) {K. Sctho, Hrhunden, Leipzig, 1906-09,

iv/lS>Oi.

Any line wlio is Imried acrordint' N) tbe rites and
'conw. r;it< .i iti H ]K-rfecl m.-itun r ' [Inhto dfCr)
must therefore be coiiMdered a-n an initiate to the
<Nirinn mysteries. Hut was that initiation COO-
fei red uidy upon the dece&seii, and at the time of
the funeral? On this important point the texts
give hardly any Information. We [>o«se«s no text
describing the initiati(>n of a living man and
corresponding to the pn'< i(iuH text of AjJuleiu.H for

thr' tnyleriea of Isis (i f. .Moret, Kings and Godt,

p. 177 tf. ), vet the fonuuh« engraved on the funeral
*tda fumuh US with some siatementa, and, if we
examine the latter in the light of the mysteriea of
Isis. so strongly inflneneed \iy the old Egyptian
mysteries, they beoomo nneb oloorar. Tao aiaa
vbo ia bio lifatiiBo ooai^t to ha tadtiaM toiha

benoflfe: (1) a long aod liappflifo on oarth: aad
(2) a reUrth, after death, te a blliafal tifo aonr
Isis, so that the laiae feds like the Eleodniaa
initiate: 'death is ao more an evil, bat a booa'
{ih. p. 194 f.). This state of grace conferred by
initiation answers exactly to what the Egyptians
called ' state of an Imahto (amakhu), a wora whidi
is generally translated 'liegeman,' 'attached to
such or such a god,' or 'devotee.' A funeral
formula often found sineo tbe Ancient Empira
tells ns tliat ' the iiiinhw comes forth after a very
hnp)iy and |>rolun;.-ixl old age among the liegemen
of Osirin' and Uiuin a 'g<H>d sepulture near the
great god.' The state of Imohw was a consequence
of the funeral rites, but we often see it also conferred
by KtH-' ial favour in one's lifetime (cf. Moret, 'La
Condition des feanx,' RTr xix. [1S97] IH). X
man might be Ivtnhie towards the fiUher or liciid

of Uje family, towards the king, or tow ards a god ;

if the meaning of this word is, as the pre'Mjnt

«Titer lielieve*, ' initiate,' it comes to mean that
the initiation was conferrcil by the father upon his
children (as in Eleu.«is, where the mysteries were
originally a family cull), by tbe king u|Kjn bis

liegemen (a text from the Xllth dya. [Cairo, 20534,
ii. 1. 14] says: 'The enemy of the king has no
tomb, but M whom the king loves enjoys rest as
an Ima^vi '), or fay a god npon his devotees. This
would explain the epithet tub imahw (' poasessor
ol tbootatoof Mw'lwhidibappUodtoaUtbe
doad, nad also to liVing moa vlioaiaiaaototoof
graee—'initiated.' In Bloario too all non* aad
even women and sometimoo olavaa ndght ho ad*
mitted to initiation ; the number of Isiao *-***Ttft
was very great.

4. The rites of initiation.—In the mystarioo of
Isis the neophyte, after a baptism that clenaaoo
lus body and soul, undergoes in the night a seorok
course of probation ; he * draws nigh to tbe continoa
of death, then treads ' the threshold of Pniserpine,
approaches the gods above and tbo goda below,
and, at break of day, he reappears erowaed with
palm leaves, his head in a halo of rayiLlUka 1

the Mu' (Apoloias, ifsl. xu j Moiat, JH^a
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'r'wfi, pp. 179, UK?). Fur tin? EleoMiniiui 'to

die' (rfXnTo*! wa-- tin- a» ' to be iiiitmted'

|nAitr#ai)(P. Fout itrt . I.r i Mi/sfrrrv il' Eleiui*, l'nri»,

1914, p. 56). Tilt? iiiur.M' of ' Iriiiln' wius <<)nin'<'t«*l

with proce«*it)nii, lirumiilic f«•l•nl•^<, and r'-\ < liit ii>ii»

disckn^l by the hieropliant. Is it overlmlii to liml

in thi.* ?<cheine tli>' i-ullines of tin" olil K}^yi)tian

inittiition ? The Isiac hiiplisiu oorrt-sihoiuU to tlie

norificAtions with wat*r and ini t.-iise ; the nitnn-

[.tteil deAth *nd ' iiii|>erillin},' of lifi'' to the ritual

<imth and rebirth 'under the hide' in the O.-'iriim

worship ; the dcinftit into hell to the journeyings
iif t!i..- hatL'c into the west (Amenti) ; the glorioas
reapjiearaiice to the final tranMforination of the
Onnan dead into the sun R&, or into a ' follower

'

«f the god RA, who ia borne through the limui-

ment in the aolkr bM^se. Effyptira * initiation ' i«

dwcribod in no textm ni known, bat the
-jutwinniM nnottonoa nlwf we allmM
anittmiBlwHnliMiiiiiln. UadartlM
bnim the dead hope to *waiider «B tbe lov^
MtM of tlM WMt wnera tba bimkw ar* wander*
nC^ the tUlm from the Xllth and XVIIIth
fpaMtiaa (Loavra C 3, C 55) deaeribe tbe adini*-

•M of tbe <eonaecrat«d' lial^H) into the stolar

bilge, hie eojonrn amune the Kod», and his hlisH

Ib imniiH^e; tbe Batik thi Dmd and the Dcxik

•/ il'i'ki reveal the wayato HadeH and the piuw-

words which open the (rates. A tUla from the
Xlltb djn. (Munich, n. M)), the interpretation of

wbiek given by E. Lefebare [PSBA xvi. [IHiMI

Sl^ll^ be accepted, ntatea that certain privilei^
Bea eoQld * paaa under the hide,' i.e. siiunlate in

thrfr lifetime a mimic rebirth (cf. Moret, ifytt rrt,

|k. 88 fT.). Besides then« ritual triaU, the {K>Klnlant

voald attend proceiwionii (Ihu funeral at (/if speak of

'beautiful festivals of the god8 which the aefunct
Teamii to witness ' ; cf. Schaefer, Mifitrrirn, p. "22)

;

ne wnnld also be taught a lemon an<f Iciirn a MTipt

:

'Iwil & Ul^ir, r>*.rfr-f-t »nf| well rnUijUH?^!, wlu-ir i:i;Mith 111

)ekni«<l' (.*s«th«-. I'rtuiul^, i. 12S); *I know all th« neirret

wm0c ol tlie ojiirl (I.'', p 143).

The kiuu in L^ypt was indeed the great
magician, tlie head of the mysteriea (Moret, In
tht Time of the I'karaoki, Eng. tr., London, 191 1

,

n. 302), and he waa obUj!»d to be, in his lifetime,

initiated to the myeteriee. . We know that in the
coarse of tbe Std feaUvala. eeMmtad bgr vwy
king, the ritea of ritual death and nMnh were
eseeated for hia own pannBal benefit (Moret,
MyiUret, pp. 73-ML EvM the foreign kings

WidfiBd fattUatiMt t VMBCanlyMs entered Egypt,
la adud to he laitiatad to the araat mvHtery of

at ftUs (Naophore statue In the Vatii-An

;

«L K. Fiahl. Imerihtion*, Paris. 1897, i. pi. 32 f.).

How, the kiu ia Efl7pt is the type of the

s, nuide divine hj the ritee, whom men resemble
I super-

after death, and whom all living try to imitate.

Tbe initiate (tmaAw), or 'devotee of the king,'

Wonld proUihly receive initiation in hia lifetime,

liy a .-i^t'cial favour of the Pharaoh.
c Conclusion. —In brief, the Egyptian mysteriea,

Bn the Elensinian and Isiac mysteries, claim to

rpare for a ' good death ' and to reveal the way
re-enter upon a ' new, blisiifal life.' Every

BOtion tb&t we have of them in connected with the

celt of Osiris, who in, in the Eg}-]itian [mnthcon,

Sre-eniinently the 'dead and re>iis<-itateil ' god.

nt wc niUMt not forget that everj- god in Egyjjt

had his own niy?'lprie«, though wu do not know
them, f«»s.''ililj' iMinu-e the t— M-utial tlieme of

the»e various (tec ii t rit"-s wan thf ( )-irian Dractic<!,

which fumiueil i\\> all tin- I'^yjitian knowladgaon
the prol>lt-iii of lit-atli and resurrection.

l-mjiAT' >;r -T).!^ i« nuflV-ifT.iU 'luoti?.! ihrouffhoiit ; on the

tilrmr Mr G. Masparo, ' I/c Tanilmu d« Motitouhtrkhrfmhel,'
«>M«>«* d* im mUtlm «« OM'rr. v. » *a&-

«§: N. de Ow Paelee, Mm fMao 1W<, London, wis,
9lMMtt.-««i A. MOBBT.

MYSTERIES (dreek, Phrygian, etc.).—In the
prex nt article we nhall give a hrief arciiunt of the
niyptteries which were practised in <;rcece and tho
(Jreek landx, lK)th in the earlier linie-t nf (ireek
doniinaiK-e ami in the Hellenistic age. First wo
»linll »et forth the facts, tto far a« lliey can be
re< overe«l and estiihlislicd, in rcj^Mrd tn tiie actual
religious practices w liu ii cmne under this head ;

afterwards we Hhall con-diler what in the general
character of the mysteries, their tendencieH, and
their iiilluciire (III tlHiu;_'ltt and life. 1 lie mora
sy-^teniatic ajid uitellectual teachingH of pagan
writers influenced by the mysteries* un kucIi sub-
jects as cosmology and astronomy come under
other headings ; eeaComoaoNV and Cokmolooy
(Greek), Si7N, MoON, AKD STARS (Greek). Our
axpoaition ia confined to tbe main ontiinea and
what is tolwablj clear. Tbe sabjeet bmda itaelf to
almort linittleM apenihtlwiiia. to whfalfa eea matter
«f ftuikthaie who have Wfitlw on tte myateriea
have«a«dlv Iwhdfad. Itbverf teB|tingtopio>
oaod tnm the kwwB to the iniKiiowB» aaa to «ae
the kmr of the yitmiaa to explain a vaat deal ef
ancient tbon(^bt and belief. However legitimato
stu-h xpeeulationa may be, they would bo OBfc of
place here.

We refrain from speculation with the mora
satisfaction beeaoae the only basis on which it oaa
be bnilt—the statements ofanoient writers—iaof
a moat fliniwy description. All onr knowledge has
to be gained from fragmentanr -*-f— by
writers of lat« padod and littio erftleal power.
They usually have aomo point to prove, and do not
hesitate to colour their etatements accordingly.
Ak it was of the very eanenoe of the mysteries that
they were rite.i done in secret, the nature of which
it was strictly forbidden to the initiates to reveal,

it i.H dear that a number of UaselesH and worthless
aeeounts of them would be in circulation. And
even the archii-<do«.'ical material \vhich in some
di'part tncnts of (Ireek life and history furnishes a
cl> Mr and olijeclive lest of stntenient.s nia<Ie by the
writers almost fails ns in tiiis lield. Inscriptions
mention at most the jmhlic and nutward rites of

the mysteries, not tliose which were profe(vse<ily

secret. And such nioiuiments as (ireek vases,

tliciu;:h they sometimes give us u.seful hints as to
reremoriies of initiation and the like, do not reveal
any secret*. The Christian Fathers, who tell ns
moreahout the Tnysterien than pagan writers, are
l<erverted by strong prejudices, and lay bare only
the mor« r^alaivo aapecta of the rites whieh thny
mention.

I . Religioua practices, --(ft) El< uxin In n my.it/rirs.

— Hy far the best known, and the most character-
istic, of the really (ireek mysteries were the rites

celebrated at Eleusia in honour of Demoter and
her daughter Peiaepbone. We also know more
about tbem. aa their seat waa within a few railea

of Athens, ead the Athwieae leek the nM* pm-
rainent part to tiMir etliteatlaB. The vlaw i

'

tained by P. Voueert,* that thof
from Egypt* baa met with Httte aeeeptaaoe. 'Th^
have a lone hiatoiy. Their origin goes back holON
the arrivaTia Oreeoe of the oonquOTing tribaa frmn
tlie north who were called Hellenes. Therecan bo
little doubt that originally the people of Elensis,
hose land ia specially adapted to the gTOwing of

ccirn, celebrated on tne spot some of those ntea
sni>|<osed to inoreaao the fertility of tho aoU of
n liicli we find tl—at to many parts of the world,
and which wen M^ecially at home among the
primitive popniaticoa of Asia Minor. How far
such simple nerarian rites could be regarded as
mysteries— (,'

,
liow far their details were regarded

as tbe property of particular families or clans, and
kepi Run the view of their neighbours—trehttve

1 ImMpHtmtJBmtlt, Pmria, MU.
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78 MY8TBBIB8 (Qreek, Phiygian, eto.)

Uttla ncaiu of judging. Bnt it was nutural that,

when Greec«9 wan overrun by more warlike and lesH

civilized tribe* fruiii the north, the local clan*

should tend more and mon to keep to theiuMslvea

the sacred pruveedinga on vUoh. m they auppoaed,

the fertility of tlieir lud depended.
Then by degreee tbe out ncetatioB litul of

Kk-iisin wa« dra^rged iotO ttoMDMl if flWWthm

Ue BMabuE of the ixet eyDelile of thTume
PwBif. iliili iliiM lint II In Til Taileni

ofy9 ('Mtfth'), the Uitar pert of the word, At4nw>

{'BOUNr'). to pore Greek, end mmrka the inoor-

PBHltieii of the wonhip in that of the Attic deitiea.

At eeme time the deeds and ritual, the original

object of which had been DMnly the fortherinK of

the fertility of the aotl, lweMI» eharged witn a
higher meaning, and became an acted parable of

the relation of the afMrit of man to the divine baaia

of the world, and aaanred to the /tirrtu the protec-

tion of Pemephoae in tbe world beyond the grave.
In the Honurie Hymn to Demfter poetiT take«
over the main eventa of the iiiytho!o^;y of Eleu»i«,

and woricH them into a plea.siu;{ and artistic form.

In Greek sculpture and vase-imintings the foriun

of Demeter ami l'<Thi'pli<nic. with tlioir favourite
Triptok'tlm^. iiiijiLiir < oiit imiully in the most rharrn-

ing ftrt-rei>reHf'rifat ions, umi tlin lidial iif Kieuiiiit,

while retuinin:: mhhl- of il.i ^lra!l;il• m l iuiK' t,'ui»e,

wan moulded into an Athenian luiliUay. I..ater

Htill the jihiiowipherH and tbe reflective poeta of

Athens found in tbe Eleusinian rites a bo<iy into
which they could introduce such idens hk divine
retribution and tbe immortality of tbe houI.

In tlie Homeric Hymn to DenuUr, probably
dating from the 7th cent. B.C there is narrated
(Im nocy of the earrying away of Penenhone,
while ehe gitthenMl flowerala a meadow, by liadea,

nler ol the world belowi wd it to told how
DeoMter lefwed to be «enealad far htt low, and,
ie^|wri«fc^t»de—

d

^Mii,^Mrt iMgr^ahL^to^the

onfmitfol, and the human race would have perished

bat for tbe interfarcnoe of Zena, who arreDged that
PMaephone ahonld be restored for a time to her
other, and ahonld every year paaa eight months
•f tiM tWilv* on the green earth. The parable of

th* giwwtll nt eom to tranaparent. In thia hymn
we eee a purely agricultural fentival ahot through
with poetiy and human interest by the literary

MBiaa of tno Greelu. But the element of mystery
& almoat eliminated. The hvmn does not really

reflect the local worship of Eleusis, which at the
beginning; wo-r prohiihiy very crude, but which
underwent great nuKliticationa under t)ie influence

of Athenian religion. It wns priilitLiil y inthe6lh
cent, that Diony^iac iiml Orphic elemeutH miule

their way into the cultust ana a^ain modifi>-il it.

lacchtts, wtio wa- a Idrtn of Biony!<u><, U'dim.-

thencefortti a I'hicf ncr^on in if. thnu<,'ii f\H<tly

how he was related to the ori>;inal two mKiiie^-.-^es

in not altogether clear. Hut the general re-nuit of I

his inter}KMtition is manifest. The uiystcrie* of I

Eien.'iiH cea.ied to be a mere agricultural rite, and
;

became more cloeely conourued with the life beyond
the grave, in which the initiated had great auvan-
tanea over those who failed to partake of the rite.

Certain inaeriptiona^ which survive help us to
reeooatmot in a great meaaore the external aem-

iltteittaik UafoMMtalv tbe aoet in

external ordering of tin Klenainian featival in the
great tipae of thaaa.
On tba Utb day of tb* mmtti BusiIiumIob. th* youns warn

(f^ildoi) of .\tb*nB wrrf mii»t«^r«<l tnd w*nt In proocMton to
Elt'iis t-T t^rtng Uieii' »' In iwirri-.l prijoeaijon wtiat »re called rA

ucrcd objects rnjuimi tur Uie •oletun |>rocr«ai<m (ram
AtlMBS to Bsosis wbMi took pUc* • Itm ds)-s later. On tiiS

1Mb of lbs mooth those wbo wuhed to beoone Initiates of tbs
fnilrl isMi SMamhIsit, la ordar to bs nuifsd nadsr tbs gvidsiies
of aqisrts oaOsd ths |Msin|M |i<; sod Is isoaiva tattraetios
as Rfsnis thsir bsharlour at ths liallvaL Thoss oolj- wars
ndniitlwl who wm free fn^m <-riin* or lanomlnj' ; and purity Of
limrt ii'id lite «u eiijulii. d uii Uie votarlc*. Ainoluie i

ks to all that thry mi^'hl bear or see was liupoaed on them.
Next took place tJ>e ceremonial purtflcatUuia. These «

ol two klitda—uci tbe 16tb of tbs mootb was prodalm«i tlM
osrsawBlal buhtof in ths saa (lAatt niimt), whiota was a
hmafpwitotlaa. Istar took piaos ths sacriBos of piuttaa-
Uoo, ta wMoh saah of ths niiwrn braoght to ths (oddassss
thetr f»»'ourl'<- »iff.-riiitf . a ui^.

Mn- i'.J'.ri i.N.x e Uie »j[*"tun }-irtK:eaaloD of the >akMr-rat

and the olAcuiiii trum AUieiii lo Kleunia. Tbe oavaleade atarted
wttb tbs dawn ; but It mored riowly. It i

Mttouil <

But,. daoe that age
qnarian, jut befon

tt» af» if Badiian.
OMamtlft tai aati-

luioient telig^fln nderweai la the time of the
Antooiaee and the 8ev«ri, we may regard it as
fWing ne to recover at least a picture of the

1 W.PHtsubansi, Srttfif* Jntoriptwmmn Ormtanm*, Lsipslg;

Btatos of laoobos : sod at many pouts oa ths raad, aeeordhw
to ohsriiasd tisdltlosa, balta wsta noada and novad dsaota
pertonasd. Tbstnfsw, ss thay norsd, MOft byiaas In boooor
of laeeboB. Thsy rasebsd ths taorsd pfacTnei at Beosta by
Min-dnu n. and there had to flttd shelter and rest in prepanilUm
(or Die <t<jii.t,'ii u[ vhe next day. Of course, tlte aacriflcta and
thf pr< > fMiuru oould bs ss«a by alL It was oa(y wbso BsvA
vru r<'.i''ii«<i that tha viB aad Ihiaeataik tot Imt iaaa
the «M nt Htea, tha MlBfa oC wMafc «a oaa aafj iBparfaaQr
reoover, took place.

The fAored site at Eleusis has been thoroughly
excavated by the (iroek Atcliteological Society,
and is fiinnluir to vihilors to .A tl'cn-.. Its centre
wa-s the great hall of initiation, in whicli ln-yoiul

doubt all the rites took place ; the mere plan ot

thict hall gives us nome evt<l(>nce, though mostly
negative, oe tu tlie rhanieter of tlie nte». At tbe
beginning of tlif ."ith cent, a hm.iilt-r hall wa»
destroyed by the Pcr^-iani ; unti after their retreat
it wait rebuilt on a mure iiia'.,'niticent settle. It was
aliuont square in form, IT'i ti. in length and in

breadth, with two entrance's on each of three aidea.

Round the walls inside ran -eries fif stone 8eat«
eight ranks high, capable uf Moating about 3000
people. The roof, or possibly an upper storey, was
supported by rows of columns, 42 in number.
There is no ap|)earanae of a raised stage, or of
underground paitsages, or any possibility of tboee
8tae»«lbete, myetmove iqipeateaeee uid diaan-
peareaeee, iriaioBe of Hadee and of faton svwaiae
and ponlahmente ^

on the Greek my
existed. All that took plaeena ^ .

out in the midst, with Uie virnrof lhe|rfaTMgmt|y
impeded by the oolumns.*
At the season of celebration thne was no moon

in the •tming. The m<^s< fasted by day, and in

the emuriag pMMltafted into the hall through the
snrronndinK gloom. Their relighMie Jeelinga had
been greatly stirred, and thef wave prepared to
receive strong religiona impreaeiona. Bnt bow
those impreasiona were made we can only con-
jectnre. Sacrod movenients were performed, whilo
the voice of tho hieiopbant gave utterance to brief
8tat«ment.t of an enigmatic kind to which the
nv<mi haxl to attach such meaning as they oould.
It is almost certain that Mystery pl-iyn were acted,
the subject.^ of them taken from tin' inyilinfthe
carrying away of Periejihone, ninl lui lfably from
some of the more olisruri' talcs in regard tO thW
birth of lacchns, his deatli, and bi.'4 revival.

tba attsDdaDce at laorad dninas ths auirrai '

thnragh othsr ritaa Tbejr lolemnly partook <u a draucfat
osIImI mntir, made of meal and water; they ateo hamilnl
osrtain sacred objects, tnusferrinc them (rom batket ui t»>\,

or Imin hox to baxkrl, aocordinir to a Itxed ritual ; and at ihr
i-uA i.f ihe fc«ti^ftl Ihty eiiii'tiMl M water some veaaela '-^alhtl

irAti^iH cAlliiig on th* sk\ 1.) .;i'. f r»in, and the earth to yii^lU

her iiicrvMe. Tbe lant act ion »m probably very early In ortjnn,
being obviooily a relio ot «>-nipatbet1c 'matrio, aooordlntc to

> For an aocoant o( the lacred pilaoa aad a plan ol tbe ' hall
of iaitiatloti ' aee P. Oatdner, Xt» Ckm/Htt in Orttk Oularf,
Uodon, iiM. ch. xUl. A toU aad lodtataos aeaoaat ot ths~"

" — " tt.
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MYSTBBIS8 (Onek, PhiygiAD, eta) 9
kM Um ptmrinr of iv»t*r. when u^cotnpaatod by tkt

bat » UnrU iiry to pri !• tu .•< r.'iin,

Ttwnturn U> Athrna, liki th« Ktting ooi^
.wopl* of Um city oun* out to mMt tb«
uti with duto* uh) wmic, ud with ami

, Um iu>m> rttaroM to Uktir hotr.is.lilit

;>copl« of Um city oun* out to mMt tb« ratMMJpnn
' >o* uh) wmic, ud with LiiulMll ! WO

itj. tM luivnt rttarocd to ttktir hotr.is.

R««deTS may natanlly think ttiat a ritaal bo
kimple and ao wanting in deptli oi teaching conld
not hare joatified the tone in which aome of the
great CJreek writcrH liave ii|>oken of the niy«terie«

of Eleu-is, Tlie poet Sopliocleji and the painter
PolygiiDtiis ctjntine hu|ijiine!w in the next world U>

tbo«e whu hiui been iiuiiuteil in thu myHteriea of

Eteoaia, that is, probably, so far a» their fellow-

dtiiMia were concemed. The Chriatiau Father*
tmAentlj look on the myateziw aa in a meaanre
livakof tiM ChriatiMi Imp*. And that there wm
M ethieel ekment in them we nay judst froin

of Andocidea to hia |nd^ : ' Yon an
tbAt Tou may poniab impiety, aad aav«

Jwiad tbtnaalvM from injutifle.'

MMaJt Ltf»mg*0mmm tlMv&wtl»t
'id jwdiwd nothing better than the
«f Hwri*, not only in Teanrd to the
d eiTilisinc of life, out in regard to the

_ of • good nope in death. But it ia of

the veiy natore of the m]pat•Ii^wm nlwll pn-
HBtly lee, to produce efloMt pnpcftko to
ttwir obviooa oatward ahow.

[h) AntUmian and other mysteries.—The E1ea>
Miin myateriee were the most notable of thoae

fittinctly Greek type Bat in the pages of

hmaniaaand of the Corpus Jnscriptionum Grter-

arm we come on the tracks of many others. In

f&ft, it i» not ()o>*ib!o to draw a rijiid line between
tiif pulijic cultw of Greek cities and tlie nij-steneH,

witli many of the former there were eon-

rite* which had to be peifoinie<l in ^ec^ot.

S.f., u tfac Antwpboric frativa] at Atb«ns, the two Arrh*-
(konc cirU, who h»d an abod* on Umt Acropo4i(, 'p1a/« oo
Mr bcMii objrcta which U>e print« o( AUico* give* Umoi
ttasr.ika Bktora of wUeb ii anowB adttitr to th* wirm oar
MttiHHr. Th* naid«H fo iMRI IfftlMMi ttodnyroaiid
llajBBf tbiTNifh a pneiael BMT tke tMnpW of Aphro-
WHllMa*ro«ia. H«k>w thrrlmr* thctrbaTxlrn* ; and Uikr
^ianehufVMMDtthing covered op.'*

Ill the lame way, though the Attic Thesraophoria
wen among the inot^t nute» urthy public fcalivalH,

tb«e were as part of the festivnl certain rites

wMeb coald be performed only by l ur :'ii r latiiea,

who had to prepare theniovlvea by iiexual chastity,

aod Were not allowed to reveal them.
At Andania in Mensenia there were celebrated

Bjtteries in honour uf a ^ronp of ileitieH, Demeter,
Berme*, the Great (Imis, A[k>I1o Kameioii, and
Ua^na. Uagna ('the pure one') is doubtleiw
Pemphoae. Who the ' Great (.(hI-i' were may l>e

doobted ; it is mnjectnrp'l with proliabilit y that

tbey were the Kabvirui (^.r. ). In that cam.', the
yiterieaof Andania muftt have been a oombina-
tm : yet Paa.«ania8 telU ns that they were very
Mriaatt having been oelebrated by tho Memniana
Won th« coming of the LMoaiaa eooqiMraini. Of
ttopttbUa or vMUe pheawenw of ttMWiitoi we
IwoAvwT fnD MoooBt Id an iam^tiaii' which
IttoHM doim to onr tJaw, Ito date ia M B.O.,

htote tha BaDoirtla ace; hot, aa aU the ritw
wiiich H praMiibaa an takaa mm aanad

*

they wn probably of aonrfderaUa antlqiilty.

Tl>*inTff*rT (rrKmi) h t« b» i-rlrhT»trd by rra!» aiwl frmale
ntuin cltottD from neon;: the citiK.Mx. Thrn- »ri' v»ry

ttrtanot NgulatioM u to ttw dm* to be warn, which must >>•

aaiHt aad ael adocmd wfth irold. A pmnmrion ia to b*
aagad. haxiad hy a banvtactor namta Mnaaiatratua, tb*
priMI aad prteKcaaaa of tbr th* praMcot of the laatiral,

etb elbrr offlciaia, and Mrrr<l >i rtrina condttotlnc tb* can in

I ariu oontaining Ihr olij«-t» of tba n>j-«t«ri»»- The
ir aacrHlc* follow. Ti:,u »rif to he Mt op for the

, hit tb«7 arc to be of Uic i»mpl««t kind. Neil follcw

spaoaanlaa, i. xxrii. K.

JM« JTypMMtaMlrfff ton Andania, Gottim^D,

Mnlatiaoi aa to flnaaca, aad aa to th« asu-rincm to b« offered,

wiUh ar« OD a larn* acato, inciudinK , iu> item, a Ijiiiii1r<<l

Lit.
»H.

Attn the aarrifloca what rfniuina ia to be oonfuiuml at
a HCrad banquet parUkcn o( by the fiwru of both aexea, with
tb* priaat and pricatcaaea, Ih* muiictana, aod tbe aaaiataota.

noallri tba aaH «Mama aie to draw op aad enlMtt U Uw
magWiMiaa repen at ik» ^iw—lliiin aad tlia aaMaaCttt
traiimimew wham H htahim >eawary to peal*.

ThLs loii'' ami minute inticription enables uh
«a«ily to fiillow the vi.«ible course of the mynteriea ;

but it ouiite procinc'ly the lhiiig« which wouUi nio-st

interest us—the course of the Bocret rites and the
doctrines which they taught or embodied.
At Andania, m we have seen, the Kabciroi had

a share in the Ideal inyt-teries. But the niOMt im-
portant seat of tile cullus uf these deitien wan the
island of Saiimthrace, where in lull t<uiiitiier their

ritee were e*'lehrat*!d. Ijeinnd^ wjlh also a neat of
their worship ; and in recent years a Kabeirion
has been excavated at Thebes, where have been
foond Greek vaaea pitinted with aoenea oonneoted
with tbe enlt, the interpretation of which preeenta
great difBcaltlee. It ta vny difficult, from the
aorapa of informatkn whioh utTe oomeoown to oa,
toraewMUtote the dunaiar of thaKahetaian
tariaa. AfvirpoiiitaaiiangaidadasaaAaoal. u
tha Iwt alaea, the ritoe aeem to he ia orlcia pro*
Omit, wbether PboBnieiaii or Pelaasie, hat ih«y
were afterwarda Helleniiad. The deities them-
eelvee were known aa Axiokeraoa and Axiokersa,
a pair, with a child Axieroa, and a fourth beiog,
called Cadmiloe. If we snbtntet the affix '^(m,
which ia donbtlesa the Greek wofd meaning ' vener>
able,' we have Keraoe, Keraa* and BNa. But Eros
here is not, aa has often been aoppoaed, the Greek
deity of love ; the word may he merely the Greek
Itpit, 'sacred.' By the lalandeni two male figurea
of tlje ffronp were ifientilied with the Diosconroi,
Castor and I'ollux ; and the my-terien certainly
had a nautical character, the gud.s tu w hom they
belonged guaranteeing to Bailors a i«ife piiHsace

through the sea. At Thel>e», on the other iiand,

the Kabeiric mysteries geem to have tau;;ht Boine
hire a.s to tlie origin of man an^i the prodnctivo
powers of nature. Hut it i« of little use to try to
recover both the dream and the interpretation.
'Ihe matter Is fully ditteuMw-d by I,. Bloch, in
ItoBcher's Lexikon, .s.v. ' Me^'aloi I'heoi.'

(c) Dionysiac mt/nUrif-ji. — Besides the Greek
mysteries which belonged to definite places and to
particular deitiea, there wore others which were
practiaed by aocietiea which stintng up in varioua
plaoea, and admitted of something like a relieiooa

propaganda. Tbeae appear to have originated, or,

at all eventa, to have apread, in the 6th eeat.—

a

time of gnat wiHal Bwigw Mid aaraM« Aa
important paii fai tbatr aimad ii atttitatod to
PythMoraib m wMf of Samoi^ bat a
tiBwalMr, wfaeaa fafliwiim apread aa fhr aa
and to Onomacritns, an enigmatic personage wfio
dwelt at Athena in the time of I'utihtratus, and
has been regarded aa the author of poaoia whieh
pajued under the names of Orphena Md MtoHoa.
The dei^ with whom than wjatariea were ipaei-

allw eooMRied waa DieogMa. dtbongh iSiohylua
fat nia Bemarid* boldly aaya toat Orpbeaa waa not
a worshipper of Dionysus but of Haoaa or Apollo.
None of the Greek deitiea waa ao important in

the festivala of Athena aa Dionysus. And no deity
take* ao many aspects in Greek religion. His
original seat was in Thruee ; and he m-ems to have
been the vepetation-spiiii of jiome oi the tribett of

the north, wlm worshi jijicd him with rude orgies
in the niuuntains lllioilope and Pangicum. In a
sort of reaetKin ai,'aiii-t jiroKressing civiliait mn
these riti"' spreiul ()\ er tlreei e, and fonnd a he< oud
home 111 Hii iitia. From the liacrhcr uf Euripides
we may gather their general character, whiish ia

Miltad figr wild Mitoi^, fey wanderiag to tte
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80 MYSTERIES (Greek, Phrygian, etc.)

uiountainu, by the t^aritiK and devnurinj,' of aacreil

ftniiiiul-t, anil by Rcxual irre^'ulaiilit s. Tlii'y wi?rf

larj;cl)- confined to woiikmi, and wt-re tmcrut. Hut
80 far we may regard them as a mere sunival nf

barbaric cultaa It in when tbev are aoaociated
with the name ot Or]>heutt tli«t tMj talw MwtliBr
and a more important asjx'ot.

((/| Or/'hi: iitifntrrifji.— < )r)>heaa WM r*>pirdril aa

a native of Ttirnce ; and it seems strange that >o

gentle and attractive a figure ahoald be anitociated

with so wild a coontry. Bnt two things may be
anted : (1) that on tlie soatbem shore of Thrace
tiief« lived fron very eariy tiaies a popalatiain

SaDtlflr wd mora HdlwiMd, whom tto Qiwlm
«dl«d AaoolaMi wmI (S) that OipiMM did m«
liarmaniw with the Thimeiaii leligioQ* tad vaa
ftnally done to death \j nging ThneiHi womeu .

It irmtkl Mem that Orpheus, whether an artnal
penoB or the mere peraoniHeation of a tertdency,7resents a Greek revised version of the worxhip

OionystM, in wfaidi the sara;;e elemental were,

at least in toe better times of Crecce, elinnnate*!,

•ad reUgions and philosophic elements implante^i
in it. l&rae modern writers, tniHled by the analogy
of Gnostic and heretic sects in the euly Cbristinn
Church, have regarded the Orphicn an an orpanizi-^i

seet with leaders and special rite^ and il(X'trin>-<.

Bnt thlH is a delnsion. The Iwst account of the
Orphic tericherx occurs in I'hito :

'

'Tlii^re htv quacka uid oothatyen, who flock to the rlrh
u't il<x»r», uid try to pcnuad* htm that thay baT* • power
as ooiumaiKl, wbkii they procure from bcaTMi,

UwoL tgr aitaosi and IneaiitaUaas pwj
laslhissad mdnhr—n», to amks aaMBds lor soar ei
mlttaoDy Um ladiHihiu hiimeU or bjr hit siMiMton . . . and
th*^' pro*j'ic« % ho«t ot book*, written by Mump(H »t»(I Orpheun,
whii'h t'trm thi'ir ntunl. . . . Thtlr Ms»tt'rif« Mplivcr u- fmm
the tociDCDta ot (ha other waM, whUe the B«flact at them U

whlvh
•mid

to which
is eooneoteS wttli the

which was aimlied to the ektlMiiiic

IHoBTCoa. The legends wfilefa told the story of
tko Sbth, death, ud resnnreeUon of Zagrens are
of a forttonlarly revolting kind, aad Clement of

Ateiandria, who dwells cm thNU, wins an easy
violoij ow heatiiinism. Zagrens was the child

of aa aiMMir of Saas and Persephone. While still

aa iafant ho was eotrappe<i by the Titans, who
attracted him with toys and then tore him to
pieoes and devonre<i him. Only the heart snrvived,
which wuH rescued by Athene and curried to Zetin,

who slew the niurderers with hit thnnderbolUf, and
produced from the heart another Zagreus. It is

not hard to understand how thi* unsavimry ntory

may have tM;en mornlizi'<i, as other nniiica^ruit

stories in tlie nacred Ixxiki of many naliuii.f Imve
been. A myth is often iiitcrjiicteif in tlie lit;ht,

not iif history, hut of inner ex]>erience. In all of

lis, the <>t[iliic teiichern iiiaintiiind, tlicre is a
divine element not wholly ov<Twhel!nc<l hy the
Mrickedness of which the Titani are the einlilcni.

Bv innate impurity men are condenintvl to a cycle
of births and clcaths, the «c«\<m r^t ytriaeat, from
which they can cM^ape and be mode lit fur ouiu-

manion with the gods only fay pnriftnatkai and
initiation in the mysteries.
A sneoial feature of Orphism was the earefnl in-

tmeuom which it gave as to the raate to Hades.
Certain inserihed gold tableta fiNmd SMW Arteis
la Ital]r, and datug fima abOBt flOO B.a.* wore
plaeed u tombs, and faralah to tbo dead a gnide
to the happy put of tho wwld of ehadea, telling

him with wlurt wordahoawMtaddi— tliegiaidians
of the spring of awaioiy and othor aertaati of
Persephone.
The death and revival of the deity of tlie mys-

teries is a feature of tho cnltas not only of
"

I Rn> P. -I'M, ta Si 1.U Bsniss aad K J.
hMn, law.
a/iraiiLfiMniMia

hut of Ii-iN unci of Cyhele. Osirit was slain by
Tyiiiioii. and Isis M-.-irchc^l long iMMore slic dis-

covered hi» IkhIv. The death or self-uiutilation of
Attis, the young favourite of Cybele, and his re-

iiirth were recordfsl in a drama yearly enitctcl in

the spring.' A pitic ticc wli i tcl n y intwl

of Attis, and the ideutilicut ion was coiniilctcii hy
fastening to the tree an inm-c of tin- <icity. I'lie

tree was cut down and carne<i into the sanctuary
of Cyliele, whereon great wailinK ensued, and the
M>vT«u gashed themselves with knives to signify
their pMtidpation in tho saflTering of theb patron.
On too next day Attis waa restored to lllo. la
this oaaa wo see clearly that tha orfgfaud BHaMiav
of the rite was sympathy with the death of vegeta-
tion in the winter and Its revtval ia tho smnaf.
But from that rito of purely natnraliat rellgioa to
the death to sin and revival to a better Itte tiM
sjiirit of man passeii hy a gmdual enlightenment t

the events in the world of nature became a reflexion

of the life within.
Our knowledge of Orphism has been considerabty

increased in reeent years tbroogfa the discovery at
Athens of a precinct of Diooysns which was the
seat of the worsliip of a diaaot called tlie lobaoehi,
and in it a long inftcripttoo which reveals to us the
constitution oi the Blaan and the character of its

cult.' A great part of the inscription deals with
the neOCSeary, if not inspirin;.', Miiocct of Imatice.

But we have also record of a rurioUH sar-ritii'e

performed in the month Khi[ilu-lMilioii. I'lrMins

elected by lot from among the lolxicclii |ier'-i>iuit<Ml

various deities and heroes, IHonysns, Kore, I'al.c-

mon, .•Vphro<lite, and Pmteurythmus, and rc( I'nLti

[lortions of tlie Hesh of tlie sacrifice. It i> con-

jectured that under the name Proteurythnms ue
must nup[K>se Orpheus t4> be intemled ; it wa.s quite
a custom of tho mynteries to celebrate goils and
founders nnder names iMHuli.Tr to tho special l ult.

But in this initcription again it is the visible acts

of cultus that are nientiaaad^ aoi tha BMaalag
attached to those acts.

Moase, in his Orpheua, maintains that the Orphic
societies were not always attached to the woiahip
of Dionysus ; sometimeaotbor deitiai, i

"
orHekatctookhiaplaBa. Awelitiwal
hafaaaOmUoaqpaoU AadtbaOfpUa^

aoeoiilble tto porsoaa <

Orphic hymns whicn have come down to na an of
late origin, but it may be that in eharaetor they
reprruluce early ones. These hymns, with thav
fant.u-tic cosmogonies, cannot be treated hera>

.\pjirouching the time of the Christian era, we
find t irplieus in literature and art taking the place
of a shepherd of souls, who had himself de»rended
into the realm of Hades in his search for his wife
Kur>-dice and so was able to guide others through
its perils. Thus we are not surpristHl to find titat

he oft^n appears in the naintings of the Christian
catacombs as a iymlx>l of (J'hrist.

(r) Sprfad in the nqt of IlflUniam.— Tlie age
which immediately followed the (,Tcat conquests
of Alexander and the e-stahlishmeiit of the (ireek
kingdoms of Asia seems to luive w iiricsse<l the low-
water mark ot relipon in Greece and A-ia. The
breaking up of nationalities in the Persian empire
necessarily involved the abajtemeut of the national
religions ; and the victorious Greeks and Mace-
donians had little t<i put in their place. In tho
new-founded and enlarjied cities which arose evpry-
where in S. Asia from the .Kpean .Sea to the
Ganges, the conquerors introduet.-d the cult of their
own gods; temples of Zeus, Apollo, and Artemis
nnraag vp, and testivals on the model of those in
Hellas were instituted. Bnt these cults had littlo

vitality ; they were encouraged by the

i nnnicaa MatMnoik 4« Atots ra/an. rW. tt.
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merely political reMons, and they took no hold on
the people. The only forma of worship which had7 force were tlie (^Itus of the Tt'x^. <>r Fortune,
tt citiee ud Uie dei&catioo of the rei|;ninj{ nion-

aitbi, which WW* not Mliig^oa at all in the aenae
of u approaeh to 41m nnwen •piritnal powers, bat
onljr « paMuOam. ol «atin(d wibbmi aad fma-

mwe w« need not be mrpclMd to iad tbat
Mon kmc, espedallT in the Snd etnt. M,C, tlie

itowger misions of W. Aaia revolted agaiint tlw
HeDeue iniTaence. In India the Graelc ddtie*
vere driven out by Buddhigm and Hindniam. The
Rligion of the Magi in Persia and Media revived,
•nd waa adopted by the oonqaering Parthiann. In

^lypt loia, with her new canMirt Sarapis, re-

aoraed Umt ground. In Jodaw took place the
BOtebb revolt under the lliceabe—, whtth placed
Ihenligion of Jahweh in an nnaaaailable poaitioD.
ft natural that at the same time the mystery*
religions should have issued from obscurity and
gained converts in crowds ; for religion is like a
pkot which, when it dies down, sends out from
the roota fresh shoots. And, as these religions
rmbodied a profound tendency of the age to trans-
fer the RtresB of reli^'ion frutu tlie State-culta to
private beliefs, they |»ined from that guatnl in-

uability of Statae wlSdi nade plaeo inr Clm ike of

Ill tliL- Hi'Ilcni-t ic- ii'^p. there took place in tlic

great cities of Hellenic origin the huhiu process
which is notable in onr own d&yK The popultitioii

flocked into them, and Itecnine more and more
emoiopolitan. Phtx-nit iiinn iind Jcw», lonianH and
Italians, followed trade wherever it led. At the
»aaie time the trade in slaves settled in the
(wintrv di«trict« swarmB of captives, Phryjrianii

and Tliriirifiii*. Sj-rinns and (iiceks. All tlio^c

incomers brou^'ht with tlicm their deitie« and llie

traditional rilc« with >vliicli they wpre womhipjKjd.
From Phccuicia came the cult of Baal and Astarte

;

from Phrjgi* came the worship of the great goddess
Cjbelo. with whom were aaaociated the eJTeminate
Attis and the more majestic fieoie of Sabaziua,
wbo ooiubined the functions of the Greek Zeus
with those of Dionyans. The cult of Sarapis and
1m, which had ito origin in Egypt, spread in the
eMMof the iMt time ««itanHli.a into all the
jiwi iiWMiiiiiil tewMi And enaowlMt kter, at
UN becfaniiig «f ear era, the religion of Blithra,
whieh VIS »euiou ontgiowth of the old religion

of Persia, ipteed weetwaid from Cilicia, and became
afofnidable rival to Christianity, having a great
bold of the Roman I^ons. The Jews alM> mode
neay proaelytea ; ana their worship, which was
ngarded tqr the hiatoriana of the ttme aa in the
mme elaaa with the other cults whieh have been
Motioned, attracted especially the women of the
wealthier clo.'W'es.

It would lie a long and difficult taak, and, in
bet, imposaLule, to diaentaaqj^the complex threada
of the religiona of the age ; we do not know enough
«f the peculiaritiea of each. There was a constant
influence of one on another. For example, the
repulsive rite called taurobolium iq.v.), which
connidted in luithing votaries in the hlcKxl of a
newly •'lain Inill. iteeiUK to bcldii;; iiriinurily to the
worsfiip <if Tyljele and Sahazius, iiut it became a
tcatuic itl ihe cult of Mitiira, A])nli_»iu», in his

euriouf* work. The GtAden Ass, i» evidently anxious
to kIiow that the rites of lais arc of a luglicr an<l

better kind than those of Cyl>ele, Hecat«, and
other deitii>-> ; hut lie altogether failii to impretut

on the reailer wherein this sujHjriority consistts, or
wherein hi» hero Lncius lje<-onie-H the tetter when
be forxakc!! other deitien to become a votary of
Ni-i. The Mithraic reli^rion has been r<ta(iiL'd

with the nioat minute care and good judgment by
voi> IX.—

6

F. Cumont.' who has set forth viewa in regard to
it which have been generally aeoepted by aonolars ;

but, in the ahaence of any extant literature to
enlighten us, we have only the vaguest notion
of the real atteietie— of tlM esH. 8«* art,
MtTHilAUK.

a. General character and tendcadMb—>A]1 fbeea
religions, by the very necessity oi tl

weia act local «r ci^nc, but naaaled to neB as
indivUnah aad in groupa. All of them wen
nroMlytbiqg, and enind to mankind, in eompeli-
tkm with one another, a letter way of Ufa. All
that we can attempt ia to sketeb (ba general
tendenciea which were comnum to them all, so
that they made a definite claaa.

From the point of view of this artleie, their
raoet important characteriatie was that they were
musUriu. One and all belonged to those only
who were initiated, and had secret praetieas aad
doctrinea which it was not lawful to roraaL Tha
seorecy of the cnlta carried with it the neeessair
conseqneoee that their principlea were handed
down, from gen<!rtition to generation, by a set of
priests or hieropliantb, who usuallv claimed exten-
sive powers, anil otloreil theinselves a-s the only
legitimate wav by which the deities could Ite

Rpproaclietl. Tin y lield the keys of the gate, and
by tlieir aid only cuuUI the would-be votariej*

attain to a liivine coininuniim. We find in later

cliia.»ical writers—Apuleius, Lucian, Juvenal—very
uiiattntctive pictures of these hierophante, who
were f rt'i ji]p[it ly eunuchs, and BHlda ft SlMBMlaH
trade witli sacred thing*.

lint what constituted the attraction of these
.•MK-ieties? Why were the priests able to attract
tlie men iimi women who were ilis.siiti^licd with
their live* uihI ivnxious for a better liupe' What
rcpiilii tliuy olli/r t'l the votaries' The tx"-t answer
may lie j;nen in a single word. The gre4il need
anil longing of the time was for salvation, aun^pla.

Men and women were eager for such a communion
with the divine, such a realisation of the interest
of God in their affairs^ aa misht serve to support
them in the trials of bfe, and guarantee to them
a friendly reception in the world beyond the grave.
To attoin peaee «f mind, • paaition of contident
hope amid the liloin of efavunatance, they would
make trial of SBJ secrst euH whioh came their
way, perhaiM of one afteraBOtbar, imtU they found
one to satisify their neada.

The eoamnaiaB with aoma raving deity, then,
was the end «f all pnetioe of the mysteries. Aad
those of the Gimo-Beoaan world had in eonnuiB
certain features, aa to which the hisk sudeni
writers have come to a general agreeueat. ThSM
features, briefly, are tlie following.

The entry into any of the societies, or Blaaot, was
through certain rites of norification. We bava
alreaoy seen that tblsirasuie case at Eletisis, aad
it seems to have been so in other inataneea. Some*
timee the purification was acoompliahad by '«ft!fw
in water ; sometimes there was a more renolsiva
baptism of blood. The blood-purification oi whieh
we hear most was the tauroboltum. A more ordin-

ary purification in Greece was that by the blood
of a sarrificcd pig. We must nut sup|H»<e that, in
origin, these eerenioni^ arose out of a sense of
guilt or nnlitne»w for converse with the gods. At
first the uncleanncss from wliii li they liberated
men wa« only forinal, and the rite partook of the
iKiture of iiiiij:ic. Iiut iiy degrees more lofty con-
ceptions nuKle tlieir way into men's minds ; and it

is to be siijipo-ed that many a votary of Cyhele or

Mithra may have looked back on tne blood-bath
a.H marking taiasntqr into a batter atete af aaiat-
cnce.

1 Toia., BrasKfai. IMW-M.
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MYSTERIES (Roman)

It was of the emence of the my»t«>rie8 to estah-

a wiiy of I'liiniiiunion lii'tvvt'fii votary and
tbe Mviu;; dfity wii<> was the protfctiir of the

•ooietj. Soiiif tilixw thi.« was aooiupliHlied liy a
nacrecl meal, »uch as many societii"* in *;rp<"(:<> rele-

liriiteil on fixed days at the tombs uf louiiJcrs of

fairiilies and clans. At K1pii«i» the <lrinkint; of

tbe drau(;lit called nvxtuir wh-s om- of tho mom
solemn arts of the fefitival. If we trace thesi'

iiu'iiIk of I'Drntnunion hackwards, we niiiHt i-n])[H)so

them to have originated in that cercmuuitd eat-

ing of the Mcred animal or plant which belongs
to the rudiMt tribea. But we ma«t beware of th»

of a oartein Mbool of Antkropdo-
wbo (and to orariwip all tbe long MiiM «f

DO <kmbt

tiM Mtkm of • ooremofiial eating of • <H*iM
HiIIm peniated, not only into the mora
ngn nysteriea, bnt even into eerljr Chriatianity.

Thar take ancient religion at ita lowest, not at its

pegrted. batanlBi i

them.
When a way was onoe opened betweeu the

otary and that aspect of the divine natnre with
which he ooald bold Interoonne, there followed
an frmrtta, or enlightenment, which led in sotne
cases to visions such as Apoleius records as»een by
his Luciu.'), to whom Uis ap)x>arH as he sleeps in a
vision of the ni<;ht and 8ay< ;

^iUow^aU, NOMoilMr aad leujln^
^SStaSmt

^*

tosivMlHMlf-eaiiMerMioiito .

All the mystmies professed to nUHMtae aot
«alj hMppiMSB in the present life, Mt• fimmrabte
iwepBwifa the worid of the dead. They extended
m&n Ttoweto take In the fntnre life as well as the
nresent one. In the passage jost dted Isis says to
Looiaa

:

In my l«>«pine you will live hippv »nd honoured ; »nd when,
hikvinir fulflllcfl the allotted epnoe of Ufr. >ou ehftll gtt U> tht-

hMlm balow, there alio in UiU underworM I ahiD* thnNIBh Uie
MHssi. ..mad jou»hsUifti iilwnasyBenislwh—
The MOM language, ute rfadlir nlrnintMiin—

.

wonld have been attand hf pjrMa or lOtlura.
Each deity of the myateiM MttMlMd to hinaalf a
body of votaries who w«« wQUng to trust him,
and whose ufety he guaranteed Maid the sorrows
of life and on tiw dangerous jonmey to tbe world
of the dead.

3. Influence on early Chriatianitj.—The qnes-
tiao how far early Christianity was afbeted by
the mystic sects of the Gneco-Koman world is one
which has been much discussed in recent years,
and opinions on the subject differ widely. We
must <listiti;,'ui.'^h Ijtitween direct iiiriiU TK i', »iny

borrowing,' by tlie first preacliers of Chnslianity
from till! jjai;an mystflriex, anii iihlirect influence,

exerted rat bur by tho atmosphere which tbe
mysteries dilV>i-.e<l than by direct pressure. The
fonner i:an havi; been hut slight, since everywhere
Clm>t!Hiiity and the pagan niyHterie» were bitterly
oppoHe<l one to the other. But the latter, or
perhaps tendencie.s Hri.-<ing from that Npiritual con-
dition of the world which favoured the "prea*! of
the inyHtcries, must liave benn ion^iillerablL•. It is

clear that theee cults smoothed the way for the
•pnad of ChristianitT.

In the teaching of Jesus Christ, as reported in
the Synoptic Gospels, we find little that is alda to
the mystery^snlts. The preaching isjpnblic ; thoro
were no oeremooiaiof wiiHiatttai nnu aomwoBiaa

;

eooaparatively Utth la otid aa to the fnton Ufe." ' ' m ton to dM FaidiBe EpUUes and
Goapal*^ ii already dilEtrenu
to '

* "

features of the my.«teries were rites of initiation,

rites of roiiuuuniuii, and a great concern as to the

future life, we find that by the end of the let cent,

all these features were iKK-onun;,' iirominent in

(Christianity. Bt. Paul placp<i iNtptiMm ami the
Christian dacranu'nt on a high and spiritual level.

.And the relation of the Ueliever to the exalted
Christ is obviously in a mea.<4ure parallel to the
relation between tlie pagan votjirjr and his saving
deity, tbuuk'b, of counte, in an infinitely nobler
sphere. The doctnue of heaven and hell, on the
other band, of future reward aad Mniahment, has
no great plaee in the Paaline eeoeme ; St. Paol
aaaaa to nave expeeted the total annihilation of
tlw iilakad ntbar than tbair nleiatiM to a plaaa
of pwMwant. Aa lai^ aa tfatIShiWana irwa

of tka Saaoiid OaulBS of
lidief in individnal destiny to hapai-

aor aaiaerr in a soiritnal world oould not take
deep root, although R. H. Charles maintains ' that
such beliefs did at tbe beginning of our era find a
place in tbe (hoM^ of ottbodoz Jews. Bnt the
oonerete vtoWi 01 iNaivaab hell, aad purgatoiy
whidi baaaaaa oaaal among Christians after the
ApostoUaAga 1P«ta takae direct from the teaching
of the pagan myateries, as has been proved by
XMataffam In his A'ekyia, where he analyzes the
Apoeal%fpM of Peter, and shows its pagan root*.

At the same time, other elements prominent in the
niysterieH msiie tlieir way into UblisUanity—the
great Htre-*.-! laid on the '^ai.Tainentat a&d thalBtor>
cesBory [Miwcr- uf the priesthood.

The intcllittuiU elements in Orphiam and
kindred doctrine.s, view.s as to the origin of the
world, the nature of the deitv. and the like, did not
enter much into orthodox Chrintianity, but were
taken over by some of the Gnostic sects, who
prided themselves on their YrArtt, or saving know
ledge of seerefc trafek. Ct» fattlMr« MinUlM
(Christian).

LrrvHAT' H«.—The lit^rkture of the subject k enoi^aaS to
eitt*nt, »nd nolhiiiK like a full WWiographj- o»n her« tlsriVMk.
Vcr> Intlr of it i« in Kt.uli«h. The (,Tr»i work of C. A. Looeck,
A:;hi' yham%i»^ K')riitf*btTi{, IS'^ii, in nuW inditipenMible. A very
rwdabU scoount of the inyster) -'el'tt'on* >* p'*o In A. Manry,
Mlto«m«<l(toOrtwai»Mv«M, PMto, 18i57-M. bat it Is locacwfaAt

oat o( data. Of recent (hort works. O. Anrick. Dot antikt
MftiTifnwtiH, OotUnna, 1804, is shout th* hmit, modants
and tru>tworUi}r. A. Dieterkb, Stkria, LdpiiK. ises, O.
Wobbenain, Hrllff.-fttKhiekU. Sttulietl nir Frafft dtr Btttm^
JtuMtung f^rchritimlhtimM dureh daaanttkr V i' i I'iHlixSWlL

Berlin, 18lie,«nilR. Rriticniteia, Oi«*</inH.(i,.-W MpMnlm
vKgioilfn, LeipiiK, 1910, all ronuJn uwful muilvr, but lh« laal

Is vary spaoulaUve and extreme. A> tu the aiuoutit of influsDoa

axaroaaa bt tha mjritariea on early ChrutUiiitr there Is at
praanrt a wide rarialjr o( oplnioaa. In K. Lake, TJU tmHu
tfiMUi 0/ St. Anal, UmdoD, 1«U, and P. Cianlaar, S%*
lUlifumt BzperimM of St. PaW, do. 1011, more Infticnea b
attntiutcd, at all event* on the clawed who aiv>'j,t*Hi Phrlttl-

anitj, ttkan U allowwl by cuii»crval:it wril*?ra. cr. In the uppo-
Ita camp, hy A. Scbwsitser, PtMl and Au /nf^rpraten, Eok.
tr., I/ondoa, 19U. A fKT Itsmsd aai moderata ealMllali
•et forth bv H. A. A. MBBadTi& >bmI and th» Wrtm% ^

luiigUmt, do. lau. p, Gardner.

MYSTERIES (Roman).—There is very little

to be said on tlie mibjei t of Koinan my^terii-H. Iri

the Roman religion proper there wi re ccremonie-*

of a Re< ri't character, aa in almost :in rcl:;:ionH,

but tliese had nothin>: in common with niy-.ti rii-?i

as defined in art, Mvstkrik.s fiiret'ki ; they were
mere survivals of the rites of jirinutive Latiuni
which luid ti> l>e kejit Up liecause on their continu-
ance pronperitv, public and private, was supposed
to depend. TMr '

foreotten.

Aa early aa the Srd oent. B.a Italy naa
tj Graak aad OrieBtal mvatio aocietia^ i

aoter and history of whush hare beaa ihistory
above (see MYsnam [Oraekl. p. 77).

In 204 B.C., at the end of the war with Hannibal,

1 RtiifmuDnilojmMt Mw»m lAt Old and (JU Nnt TMa-
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MYSTI0I8M (Introduototy)

• Mcnd atom lAkli impiimiitod tbs Fhtft/btt
IMbm-goiAtm ynm hnm^t tnm .P^iiiinn to
Boae. Mid ber wowbtp tut gained » footing in

tiw dl^. Private aodeiiee, wen among the higher
dimm, were formed to cany on her calt. Not Todk
aftervarda, in 186 ac, noctamal festivaU attended

\/y many irreKiilarities, held in honoar of Dionjrana,

wfKtd 'rapidly over Italj. The Bomaa Senate
rcf^arded the matter in the amait light, and
many men and women who mn danonnred aa
baviag taken part in snch ritM were pnt to death

;

Int the movement wm too wide-spread to ha
trmmpted oat. The natural attitude of a patriotio
Human towaniM gnch religiooe daivalopaMlltB U
*xart|y expressed by T. Mommsen :

''i|rv)iir<» all ration&l men were agrefli lij th« c< 'ti.'.t ii.n»tloii

Cf liinK ;M:ri"Ui fomkf of r«llfioo, u ktiaani tht'v wer«
hJiirxMU lilt I. Kjoiiuonwcaltb.' >

It characieristic of Momniiien that he would
lot rf<ii;rniie that the inixeii p^-oplH <>)' I,<i\\>'r

Itaij nii^ht have rclijirioUB iit-eda whicli ihc still

ultl rL>li>;ion of Rome conld not eatitfy. The a^e
of AuKUi>tns saw some revival of the old Iloman
religion, which, however, could not be galvanized
iato read life. In the age of the Antonine8, and
till more in that of the Severan eraperara. Home
aad Italy were inundated by a gnat variety of

* mt^-ftinlm odto which had
I with tlw Stm, ImI mn kept op by

Jl coteriea of TOtailM. Tho udtea of

I djmaitt^, Donaa, Maaa, Miibm, and
. were nativaa of Emiia in i^fiia* and

dady attadied to the wotahip of the Baal (here
veaciatod—a ooltaa whieh Ela^abalna, the aon
of Soctniaa, introdaoed aa the imperial religion.

Thf9« ladiee had talent and character ; and the
Semitic rites which they favoured becamo fadiion-
abie Dat, a[«art from that, their ago was an
ace of syncretiam in religion and tbo mperMtitio

nieh goes with iL Many high-bom women be-

MnaJewinh proselytes. In the later age of Aure-
Kan and Diocletian the religion of Mithra, which
lad, for reanouB which it u hard to discern, be-

ttae roling colt of the Bomaa army, waa
d toaU tho MMlMi of the cnpiN. MpMiidlj

nr. MthninndllM
QnU Hothar, whldi

GcbI mmI
of tiw PhmiaB
how Uandof with it, wan waaHfially
religions. Tba MSta of Ifithnio wonhip
cav<« and nndergroond shriiiea t and the ritoswan
xecret, M> secret that we know v«ry little aboai
them, (boogfa many Mithraic shrines have bean
diaoovaradt and sculptured remains abound. To
show the prevalence of the ideas of the mysteriea
in this age, we need only appeal to two writers

:

Plutarch ' says that it is from the mvateriea that
we gain onr best knowledge of tne diemooio
element in life ; and Clement u7 Alexandria, though
he makes a Wtter att^k on the pagan mysteries
at rivals of Chri'-tiiiiuty, yet ch(«>!w« to exprees his
iiwii fnitli 111 Jihrn-f-' l.(.rrl»\^ eii fmiii tlicin :

' O truly boly MyvUriM, O liRht undcOled. I km led bj tbs
torch-btartr to bs InMsSsd isto hMTen tad Ood. Thieoi^
initiation I baoooi* Mjr; tbt Lord U mjr Ucraftbsot, and SS
ph'^t'vtr''' "e*!' *h« yoUjy for hinnelf.' »

riii^ l>rief statement is suthcient to show that in

the Ruman empire the prevalence of the mystery-
reli^'iuiiM i» not a Roman development, but repre-
nent-H the Nnlfix-ation of the Human spirit. As
J. Strzygowski expreaaes it,' the West expires in
the embraee uf the East. It is a procesw parallel to,

and contemporary with, the conversion of theRoman
empire to tlie Christian faith. In the 'Greek'
section (jj. Aimleiun is quotiid ; ami what in

there said an to the inlluence and characttT of tliu

pagan mysterie-H and (heir relation to Christianity
in the eastern part of the Roman empire, applies
also in the wetitern part, though the difference
always subsi.HtH that in (Jreek npeaking oountriea
more was miule of the intellectual ospoeta Of tho
mysteries, in I^itin-s[>eaking countries of their
rites and prarti< i'>.

Ljtihttre.— Knur hooki mrr» to guide the •todeol
through the oonf\i»r<i nuill>>v of irlifinn" in toe RoDtao empire

:

W. W. Fowler, Urt. tUprrifnct of Uu Roman f»onU, Loodon,
1»11 : T. R. Glover, Tk* CotMU of tttiaioiu in tM gmrtf
Rfman Bmmin, da. IH»: S. aaLtamm aMiUmJHmMm»
Du$U$S4wtnt,r»Ai,Vm. P. (IahiiVKR

MYSTERY-PLAYS.—Sao Maucu-Fban,

MYSTICISM.
Introductory ( H M. Jones), jfc ML
Primitive (E. LehmanN), p. 95,

Buddhist (L. DK UlYMM FWWDlMdB. J.

Thomas), n. 85.

Chinese (W. G. WaURI^ p. 17.

Christian—
New Testament (R. M. JONXS), p. 89.

Roman Catholic (J. Cuapxan), p. 90.

PratHtut (IL M. Joan), ^ lOL

MYSTICISM (Introductory).— ' Mysticism,' in

common speech-usage, is a word of very uncertain
c'lTiih'tatioii. It has in recent times Wen umhI as

an e<iuivalent for two charact«ri^tically dititrent

Genuan words: Mt/itirUirin.t, which stands for the

cult of the su[iernatural, for theoaophical pursuits,

for a spiritnali.Htic exploitatioa ot peyenical re-

search ; and Myttik, which stands for immediate
eapetieneo of a divine-human interooursa and rala-

tiooship. The word ' mysticism ' has, fnrthonnore,

been commonly vaad to cover both <1) the firat-hand
aaperieoea oTUiMt Infemoane wi& God and (8)

tha thoolii^ae4ntMtorie>t doetrino of tbo soul's

MMflile makn with AhwiBta BaaUty, ie. with
Goii It mndd ha aondadve to clarity to natriet
(ha mnl 'njnfeMmi' to tbo lattor aignifieaaeaL

aady, aa aa otatiBlaat for tho Gamaa mwd

ChrirtiM—
Russian (K. Grars), p. 103.

Greek. -See Mvstkrius ((;reek, Phrygiaa»ala.]k
Nko I'l.ATOMSM, I'lNKAK. I'LATO.

Hebrew and Jewish {^. Auk:i.SOII), fi, 101,
Hindu I II. MArNicoL), p. 113.

Muslim.—See SfFls.

Peraiaa.—See ^Orls.

!«,—Saa Mtskbob {Boomb).

Myttik, and as de.<iignating the historic dortrine of

the relationHhip and isjteutial union of the human
soul with Ultimate Reality, and to ase the term
' mystical experience ' for direct intercourse with
(;<xi.

First hand, or mystical, experienoe is primarily
a paycholo^cal question ; the doctriMOfBm^rino

ia not oob£m1Io
any oaa «»M
ongiosl sranda <

ataod or lUl with
matapl^alaally foniralatod doetrino of myaticiagB.

Myancal eamnenea la marked by tbo onMVgeBOa
of a type ot con<i<-ioui«re^s which is aot i

'

> 4»t>tfittu oraeularran, slv. 117 01

hi eesentisdly a metaphysical proliiam.
experianaa iaM old aa hnaairi'

iloek, la vnidoaotadly oao «f tibo

I of paraonal wMgioB, wmA inm an*
rith tha tnitfa or laMty of tho
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84 MY8TI0IS1C (Inteodnotofy)

foMliMd. or elMfly diSbnoUfttod ialo • nlrieet-

Tin 'aallfwk' » foMd
. Whatefw & Mao, heard,
Bt» b floodad with «a inruah

boB tiM kbyam of ti» iimor life. Deop-lyinK

CrerK, not ordinarily pot into pUy, aeen mMl-
Iv liberated. The ONsI inBulatioiu, which

ander our inner life into Mnnething like compart-
manta^ aeotu shot through. The whole being—in

•B iatlgnl Mui ondiridmi experience— /fttdi* itself.

IlM«i^tQktafctrMMoendeatenerKieeuom beycmd
the mmrgfai upwr to * invade ' the individnal aelf,

a larger, iniWlliig ooMdooaneM, an enfoldins
preeence, makee itaelf felt. Thete undilTerentiated
experiences—J. A. Stewart, in his Myths of Plato
(Ix>ndon, 19<>5), c»I1h them ' tranwrndcnta! eon-

BciouHuesw '—occur in a great variety of in

numerou»i wftys, and with all degree* of ilejpth Rn<i

inclunivencKH. Lofty a^iprwiation of beauty or

Bublitnity, absorbed enjoyment of muRie, serene
coiiipanionship with nature, Mnidcn in-;iglit into

the meaning of a truth, the awakening of love,

moral exaltation of life in the puritnit of duty,
illn*trnt« some tyf)e« of exfH-ricnee wliit-li im-
uiennely tniii-'cfiiu 'knowledge'—ox [KTienii-s in

which 'subject' and 'object' are fuaed into an
unditrereniiatad «iMb watb wUgh mli ii identifiad
with object.

Religious mystical experience is aa Intense, and
strikingly dynamic, varietv of this fneed, ondifler-

entiated oonacioaaieas. The inditridaal aonl feels

iavadecL ntaliaed with mw aoeigy, merced with

M enfoidiwg DfiwuBt—tid nd exalted with
a MBM«f lMniM{fmnM irfuit tt ki* always songht,
•ad floodad with joy. In many instances, eepe-

I ofpaooiiarpayohioal dispoeition.aially with w ^iwNuaMk uw^iMiwm uH9p«miv*vii,

the myatieal axMtaMa la nmndad with nnmraai
phrooiuMia, w^aa^wrtaaaat^ mdees or vision*,

nlmieal phaaoi—i* mn, howarar, oniy tha iixiri'

mnoae and auMVriM wmBUtaom tmA iwarbera-
tiaas which Ib nSUat d^paaa Maoaqpaay all

pnohical proeaaaaa. Thej nark no nnk of
aamthood, and indieata no minude>working power.
The myiiticat experience, eapeetally in the loftieMt

apiritual geniuses of the race, may very well be
tfie eniert'enre of a new tyi>p-level of life, a higher
iiiiirmcr of idrrespondence with ultimate fourcen of

reality, an /Ian vital of the wmiI, a surge of the

entire self towanU incll.ilile fulInexM of life. Il

may be, in the higher sjihere of the inner life, an
in>^tan<-e of wiiat biolo^iits call a tropi.mu, i.e. an
inherent tendency of a living tliin^; to turn towardx
t he sources of it» nutriment. We are here primarily
concerned, iiowcver, with the fact of fudi an ex-

j-ierience anti «itli It-* fiimtiorml vuliii'. 'I'lic

niyHtical exjterience ilwclf, aj* an inner life-event,

i» unmistakably one of the great tap-roots of

personal religion, bringing, as it does, to the
recipient undemonstrable, but at the same time
iiretragable, certainty of higher pereonal life in

contaet with tha pacaooal Mlf» aad mva
aapaiadditiaiinflifaS ^ '

•f tenth. It ia Mi
* OHWBhr aoBMMmicntton,' or mysteriona inform*-
float idiaaa with novelty of oontant eone into
tha waild through the saeret door of rayatioal

opaninga. 'Ideaa' and 'communications' and
'information' prove aIwBy^ when they are ex-
amined, to hnvi' n hiitorieal background. Thay
show the mar k> ui ^roup-esperience, and thagrdo
not drop ready-made into tlie world from some
oUier region. The mystical experience has un-
doubtedly a noetic value. But it consists in leape

of insight through heightened life, in an intensify-

ing of vision through the fusing of all the deep-
lying powers of intellect, emotions, and will, and
in a oonaspooding wuga of oonvietion thnmgh

tha
than
faetk

• Myatidan,' « tha olhar hand, in tta
and exact hiatariaal tgnififime, ia a dootiina ni
union with tha AbioGltab It implies a certain
metaphysical eooaaptian of Ck>d and of the soul,

and it implies, further, a ' mystic way ' of attaining
union with the Absolute. The fundamental met*>.
physics in which the doctrine of Christian i

18 grounded is (ireek ratiooalistic mr'
formulated by Socrates and luajp*^
Plato, Aristotle, and Plotinna, Uod, aeeording to
this Greek interjiretation—and for the present
purpose the v.iriations of it may be ignore<i— i»

Alxtolnte Hejility, I'ure Ileing, Perfect Form, with
no ftdini.vttirc of ' mutter,' i.e. with no potentiality
or iiofwihility of change. God i« TImt-which-
abnulutely-ix, one, |H!rnianent, immutable, and free

of everythin;,' that implies processor 'becoming.'
He cannot, therefore, Ik) found in finite things, or
in tninnitory hn]>iiciiinj,'»<, or in paKsinj; states of

mind. He is \itterly U'vuml the hfre ami the now.
lie ih for ever nlKjve alf lliat can be seen or felt or

known or namwl. There is, however, Koin>-tliing

in the human wiul wliicli is nnsnn(lere<i from the
Al'wiliite, Noniefliinx wliiih c-^^entially is tliat

Reitlity. There are many nunie» fur this ' un-
snndenid something ' in the soul—' pure reaaoo,'

'active raaaon,' 'creative reason,' 'raoolleotlva

fanilty,' ' apex of mind,' ' abyss of mind,' ' ground
of oooaaiottmesa,' ' synteresis,' 'diriaa apark,'
' wart flf God." inwani IjdiVniwaiad naiili*'

Howwpw It niay Im namad, it la aonaatvaA aa aa
original groond or innetian of aonl with <3od, aa
unRtst aiM inaUanaSla ool-eeotrei tha ooroe and
basis of all real knowledga of abaahlta trntb, of
the idea of the Good, and of all Uaaa ofuniversal
H^'nificance. Tha aool can know super-empirical
reality only because, when it sinks to its deepest
centre, it is one with that reality ; it is identical

with what it knows.
This intellectual formulation—and it is tha

metaphysics underlying historical mysticimn

—

necwHiarily involves a via neffatitM. The Absolute
Reality, the tiod with whom the soul seeks to lie

nnited, in alxive and lieyond all that in ronciete
anri liiiilc. To ascribe any tinitc (|u;ilitieb ur

characteriftif* f<i Him is to liiml Ilim We inn
iireserve the intirule oneni"''' und « hnlrnci^M i<f Hiw
bein;,' oidy by climinatinK all thai i." liiiite in our
account of liim. He in not 'thi«'; He is not
'this'; He is not 'this.' The .'mjuI tl:.it would
reach the ^'"^1 of bliss in nnion with Ilim must
therefore rise aUive for Kink bcluwj states and
proccjifC!-, aiKivr emotinnK nii'i thoii^'hts, al>ove

aspirationH and deed.s, and luui. in wurdless com-
munion, in a consciouMneKs transcending images,
ideas, or states of any kind, a junction of soul-

centre with Abaolata Baali^'a Highb af tha
alone to tlia Aloaa.*
The 'mysUo wur ' 'thia fll^t of tha alaaa to

tha Alona,^ i> dasoribad aa ataap aad hard, hmlx
•ad anln«nB.a w» af 'kddan' aad 'ilMa' Ml
«aaeaata7TbaUa&ria 'giadw'whleh dhlSa 'tha
way * into well-markad larala, or heights of aaaaal^
are the 'purgative.' tha 'tUnminative,' and tha
' unitive ' stages. Tha attaapta to formulatem^
ticisni into a fixed doetrlaaarq^tematic description
of the spiritual life are Daaaaaanly only partially
successful, and the careful^ lahcUed stages of tha
' myHtic way ' only loosely sum up and recapitulata
the unfolding procc»i!<«M of the soul on its way tO
God . Like &a mataph^ika with wUab nqr*tiaHaa
is allied, that * *

"

partly fal«e.

LiTi I1A7'. ji>:.—.Sre IM ol MrihirfMssM rad o( art. Hti
(CbnMiMi, FTotailaBt)L Bunm M. JOVIB.

ara partly tma i
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MYBTIOIBM (Primitiv»>-]rrBnGI8M (Boddhirt)

MVSnCISli (PrindtiTt).—Bdisiou myati-
dai ia fke ygharMM*«f Um word,Maa intdttve
ud itiriTiSw vitli tiM Mtj obtaiMd liydflitj obtaiMd liyMM if eoDtemnlation and other menta] exer-

<iMi^ id WtiJ rarery found among primitire rac««.

Tkqrl>ck,M a rule, that idea of Gitd aa a npiritiKtl

wad uuTcnai being which i* the theoreti j
ro

oppOMtioo of this elevating of the mind ; and
their k>wer stage of reflexion does not allow them
to paw tbroogh the NriM «f alHtnMtioM Mid
psychological analyses ocdlMrily involvMl Ib tlw
pnctirew of the mystics.

Me«'<'rthel>>i«M, as the idea of gods or ^IiohIm hk

spiritual in)«tTn which take po«!^«ion of man
riirrt-iit aiih'U^; tin- primitive |k>o]'I<>h, an<l in '-u f;u

H' till- i-i.rrfri-r '^ firt ai'tiially aiiti« at iiuim-iii;,' a
j«j-.-._-v»<.-ii -tiilo of tliiit •oi't. we very nfteti irieet

«itb a ' niy^tii-al union ' in the lower sense uf Uie
word, and, in fact, MMt Wgild it W typiMl of
primitive reli;;iou.

1. Mana, etc.—This is tun-n niotit clearly in tlic

tarlier Htafieit of priinitive relijjion—no\vn<l;i>«

termed ' pre-animi^tu ' wliere there is a« yei no
Motion of pods or jH^rsurial ><]iiriU!, but liolinesM is

MBceived simply as a nuni)'< r of unpersonal or

vdiflerentiatc^ powem reigning over mankind
•ml nature, but abiding in aome el>cited fwnona
(diiei* or sorcerers) whose mktan Cta tfafloi to be
tteingtramenta of tiMM po«rM»—tiie mnna of the
MalaiMBaiM, the oitmilii of Um Inoooia, powers
Thich. on the MM haad, imIm U»mUBwaA thair
nQperty toba, ud, M tlw oUur hwd, mM»
mmt wtttosfc wy wwmnrrtinB or otbw ^cial
«HMf, to oraniM tnas Inflniw not only
Mtto mmmhm of the tribe bat «vm qamture,
fBHUag nin and fertility, or, on Um
fnwdihg tininder, hurricanes, etc
hto nr M mana is identical with Um

u'i Baton itnlf (his special WMll), we can
hudly speak of • powm st d sUto ar of avaticisiu
at alL Bat in some eaaea the Mana k aoaadand
at mnly as a facalty in the individaal. Imt M
• power tN «e of a certain anperhniuan character
v&ieh partially takes np ita abode in favoured
pmoDf. As to the Great Spirit of thf Aljroniiuins,

»e lid not know whether it »it;nilie?« only the

[•jw>T!ul huinnn ^oul or an indejiencient liein},'.

A' ,tti\ rat*, when the inward {»ower in chief or
- ri . rHrs is ct)n»-<M ved as a partakinj; of a f.n]K*r-

I. HI [Mjwer \vhi kin^; tl)n>ii;^li their a( t:<in-, the
{•iiriHiDienon niUHt be ileHi^jnatttl ft» u enst- of

mystieiam. And what is especially to be nole.l i-.

tmU the fyiie uf holiness realized by these ih-tmius

:« oM-ntially t he miiuc ii» is sliuwi in all mysticH
iif the worhi, \u .1 Imly mrin is endowed with
itr;.\;ri ;.'ift.- (a hi^'her nnlnie) tliat make him
iToiihke—according to the ideoa of the godhead

—

or at least enable him to exert influences

•oipass the ordinary human facultiea.

X HwilMiiiiwii — Moat forms of

•Be within tfae Mihere of mysticinn. The core-

Min of tke YaiMto in Siberia, aa deeeribed by
W. Budloff lAm aSUrien*, Leipiig, 1893. U. 1 fTj,

nUhtt tk* WttlUA eBdeavoar* of the anaman to

MMMliMto wtth dw dcitv end to penetrate into

the hewvBB^ in whose higneat region Ulgdn Bai

CtfM haaveoly god ') reaidea. The trenoee of the
diaman. prodnccsd by means of ecstatic dancing,
ledoce bini to a state of anooascionsness in which
Us tool has left the bodv to unite with the god or
at least to dwell in hie unracdiate prenence. The
BMst characteristic moment ia the 'ahamanixing'
itstlf. Tbe mediom or inabrament of this procew
i» the ahaman'!! drum, which he, as a result of the
Mcteal famltiew acquired by his trances, tills

with dmnoniac forr€'« ; the ^noBtR of the lower
*' rM now re.-»i(ie iti the driini, by aid of which the

•buuB ia able to provide himaelf and the people

preeani with now vital fanoi to
promote fertility, etc The myatleal eleoieai in
thia proceaa ia the presence of tbe divine eeaeneo in
tbe shaman and his dibtribtition of it to Others.
These shamanistic phenomena are foand in

Arctic Asia and America, and seem to be confined
to this ethnologic and climatic xone ; bat, aa
ahamaniam, at leect in ita Siberian shape, ia

largely influenced by the great Indo-Iranian re>

liglons of Asia, especially in regard to nqrtholcigifml
figures and ousuiulo(p-, wo cannot NgOld It W &
genuine type of primitive mysticism.

3. Fetishism.—A truer illustrHtion is afJbnied
by African fetish-prie«tH ii/itngat, etc.). Accord-

tM the reconi oi A. limtiajx {Dtuttch* Eintedi-
KujU, Jena, 1874-7.5, i. 65f.).

tlie native^ ut liie I.oiingo Coast, in caitcs of grave
Hi<-kness, senii tor two prie.tts, who, by means of
danecK routul the tire, juni|iinK, and whirling, fall

intxi a trance and enter into a state of jxjssession

durin;: \s hi^ h the Miiref of the denu/ns inspiring
theluiinj iLLiird through these skilful \ outrilouuists.

a. Medicine-men. — The niedicine-nien of the
Indian tribes in man^- caxes aIho iiHsiiine the power*
of demons by dresmng in fantavtic parb—hides,

akulls, niiuks—an<l imitating the actions of the
impersonated demon or animal, ita movementa, ita

howling, etc. In this way the medioine-nMn
directly reprearota the spirit whose ImId is wanted.
He even triee Inr meone of tnnoee, iawwioticiiie,

or oweofplMiriie to indooo • ototo of
ne« in eidar to kgr IdnMlf open to tho I

of the apitit.

liigber ideu of the godhoad, eadiM have arisen
among several Indian tribes, endow this relation

to the spirit with a noble character. C. A.
Eastman, a bom Indian, bears witneaa to apiritual
experiences of a wider range in describing a yonng^
man'a nligiooa initiation, faioadljr intaipntad in*
deed, In modem Ghriatfan knunagoi

'That soUtarr ooanmuiliiii whk the Uiueen which was the
UshMt cxprMOon ol our raUgloua lite U partlj' described in tlw
word kambedof, liverMf **nurst«rloui lerliiig,' whkh has bsaa
*srloiisIjrtmi*liit«d"IBStlBC*aiid "dresmlnf." HnytaMsi
be Interpreted m " oomctouinMa of Uie divine.'

"nie llrtt hamtff^ajf, or r^Hi:*rfU!« rt'trt-.At. iiurtie*! i%n t-pA^'h tn

ttlf !;(•- (it llie youtll, Wtli' li I"? i:'iii.('.iri«1 to lti.it "t > nt,-

Oruialion or coavenioa in (.lirlailu exiwnetioe. U»'iii({ Brat
pi I iswd UmsU by mesiu of the purlt.vlnr vapar4ntk, sad
east a> as te as possible sU human or BeaUy uansnas^ the
ronng mam aasgln oot Um aoklwt heirtit, tbs moat eaamand-
iev anoanit la all Um aimoandijiK ncMo. Knowing that Ood
sen DO Tsluc upon mstcria) thinft, be took with him no «0*r-
iiiir* '>r .vi. r'fl v^ othrr Ui»n •yni(>»I!c objects, euch u |iainta

ikijil tu' > I J w uhiiiic to •iipur Iwfon tllni Is ail buiuilit,\ , bs
More no clothing, cav« hl< ntocouriiu and brcccb^cloul. At Um
solsmn hour of Kunriec or aanaet he took up his podtton, ovcr-
looklait the gMe* at earth and (adnf the " Groat JlyaUry," sod
there be remained, naked, erect, allent, and motionfeM, sxpossd
to the eleoMnU and (oroes ol Hi* armhir, lor a nl|[ht and a tag
to two daji and nlchtii. but rarely Tontrer. SoinftinMS he
would cluint a ti_>tnn uiii-.nut worrla, or oIIeT tlie <'«-r*mM>nial

" lUle'l pijK'.'' In tlu-t h' !-, trani'r or L-<*Bta^> ttit IiHllau ni\»tic

found hi> hlghviit lLa(i|>lncM and the iiioUve power of hb
cxlatence.
Wtien he returned to the esBsp, bs nuut remain at a diataneo

ontU he had asaln tnlcred the vapor-bath and prtpand hlai-

self (or Intcrtmurae with his MIowa. Of tbe riitoo or sifn
raachaafed to him he did not aprak. unleaa it had indnded
aome commlnion which inunt be |>iiti!lrlt fulBIIed. Oonii't^tn"

an old man, Btaiiding u|M>n the hrn.W t ttrnlty, mhrht r- ^ • .il

to a i tH>!M'n few the onu It- of hi» !< nu iia*! >ouUi*
Uu /rii.'ijii, ll'.»tiin •ml london, IMll, |«p.

LiTit«*Ti 111!.- The facl» of primitive ni)iitloi>nt mu«t he

•ouiiht for in the iij>«n ial rthnologiral work*. For American
ahaiiianiam, e.g., k« W. J. HoSmao, "Tbi.- Midt'wiwia of the
OJibwa.' ia 7 H»KW (UOIJ. p. IM, and the works mcntloocd
sbova. aiaiaat i^iMiaie t<psti< la ». I alieismi. MftUaUm
in ffastMNMn SM Ckftimimm, Wa$. tr.. tendoa, mn,
oh. i. (. E. LKHMAini.

MYSTICISM (Buddhist).—There is no mysti-
cism in Budilhisni, if the won! ' niystiriKm ' in uuder-
Ktoo<i quite strictly: ininietliale. non-di»cnrsive.

intuitive, relation with tiie .\i -olute, whether
1 personal (Christiaa, Muhamwadan, BhA^vat*
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88 MTBTIOISM (Buddhist)

mysticiani) or iiiii«-Tworml (Nt:o-l'liiti)iiisiii, Veilanln

proi>er). The reiutions of the mystic witli the
AbMolate, in conlradiittinction with the niH<li,-Lte

relation* of the devotee throu);h faith, prayer, iitid

liturgy, are merely quiescent orpamive ; they mm
at absorption, at tne meripngof indiridoal thought
and being in the Abaolnta; and the proceMS m
carried on wider the impalaiion, the gninanee, the
jfra^, the eeiwrial Mtnetiv* powwd the Abao-

Thvt ii no AtaolBto aiooidtac to aDAt *

doK' ionne of Bnddbii* OtaM^mhtllhm
«r Grant VehMe and, ihumn, tluM ban Bad'
dhiat niTatieiein.

Bat the word ' mystiiiinn * mav be, aaiaaanntter
of fact often ia, employ<»d with Tem aeaanajitlldU
freqoentlj covers the whole tield of eartnMMOlHl
intnitkiae and pfaotifleB br which loaie minm- or
«9rtiMali«wl MM to oMnlned, m well aa the fan-

taetio eoemological theories of the sta^ bv which
the Moul aacenda to the Aljnolate,' Metuoda of

concentration of thought, trances, ecMAsies, are,

in fart, nanally found ahjng with a thorou^'hgoin^
iiiy*ticitni, the auxiliary and preparatory |>art of

tli(> (ruhjit, or ritti^inment of knowledfre ; and, where
surd [irn< t i(-er< are found, there i» ' niy«tici»m,' fven
whi'H- till' I'siseiitial characteriitic of myNtici><ni,

inuiifiiiute, intuitive relation with the Ahsolute,
18 wanting.

(1) It should be observed that, if Buddhism
i;_'iion's overy positive and real Alwolute, it haa an
ahsolute aim, viz. the desf tuttiou of the 'contin-

gent,' of the ' nnnseil exi-t<>ncp ' (.sriHuAf/n i ; iho

obtaininK of the • uuLiiu'-cd ' {n,iiijiisk-rta). Merging
into nothingness i'*. in Bnddliism, the counterpart
of the ' merging int^j the One' of the Vedintaor
Meo-Platonism. Buddhiaoi agreea witfi

'—
10 fnr aa the relative or oontuaent to

"
ThodUfafonce is evideotMwgfci

BO attHMliva power, ona baaamtadof iho*Mllo
bonboni'i and, when Cbo tasto any that *dMNb
an Unlion (mlla), nn Unoaaaed, an InuaotaUe^*
they mean only that there is a way leading to the
death without rebirth. But the fact ia important
that nirrdna is described in 'myi^' phraaee

—

borrowed from Br&hmanism.
(S) To realize its aim, the ' moet orthodox ' Bnd-

dlunM relies on rationalistic devices. It cannot be
too much emphaMizcd that Huddhiam pretends to
be rationalistic and ' xeientific,' thougti it need
hardly be said that the zeaeon mmI adenoe of India
ia the 6th cent. &c. are not In avay way onr
reason, our ncicnce.

Many of tlio cut runt Indiuii theories of cob-

mology and science, es|n'i i.'illy nifMlical m iciice. are
treated as accepted facts m nil the Itidinn j)h:lo-

Sophies Unton the hanis of tlicirown ftnndaril of

scientific kiiowled^o— traii!»iiui:r,U inn, r.tj., is n.

scientific fact -the Indian i>hilii>o|ihii-» dcvtdopcd
<-onsiitont and h)^ical systtrns, n^irij.' le;."itim«t«

methods of evidence and proof, and (excepting the
piiiely orthodoK iltaaliaM) i^taeUm nonttea aa a
tiiuans.

Primitive Buddhi!<ni, like flMOlthodox syatems,
was entirely rationalistic, difbringonly in method,
in that it refused to give any anawer to certain
Otttologioal qaeationa whioh it considered u«elca.<(,

and in Mova rigid aMwaagrt at leant sometimes,
patting blauM and slitoalo «i the people who
endeavour to In nbora in Bnluntfli liaaven. No<
bodjr haa aver eoea Bnknl, aot 0tm the rv* of
aid. Boddha condemns tlM fiiiwlria of authority,
nnd ezplnlnB in so many irarda tliat the Truths
are of no avail, when they are accepted on his

> Such n iheotj o( itafw to not io UmU mora vajtUatl llian
may other ofwniola|teei tlMOtjr, bat H m»f have a tasis la
^ysttetom to so Iw es ItetltfaisHe taaa stwrnpt to iibiwmI
leoalljr

'

autliurity, when they have not i>een ascertaine*!

and reafized hy ]ierMinal effort. Buddha knows
only uh»ervable facts :

' given the colour and the
visual organ, there is visual knowled^ . . . there

h desire, there is act, there ia rebirth,'* and be
will be aatiafied when he haa found the tMcapantto
of deaire—ee a good phyaioiaa wlio do« not aam
for nietaphyriaat
when the pattont
Bat.ia^Ind

ama

intended to prodnea aeataigr la trirfik tlM Tralb to

realised. In Boddblam tha ml bM* waahad ty
thia mnana The practice of trance, however, ma(f
foim apartof the training in winning the detach^

MMltaaeaHOCTlor realising the Truths, and tlraa

It amy bava» filaw in the tiiera]>entic of dealrfc

Trances are tberapeotieally indillerent : when un-
dertaken with desire, in order to obtain advantages
in thia life or reward in another birth, they are
bad—from the point of view of the aim to be
obtained, i.e. niri^nn. When undertaken in order
to Nlrengthen the jJDWcr of thought, tlie jHiwer of

will, or to confirm the knowledge ohtained hy dis-

curnive means, tranc e is good ; and some liuiiahiata

willingly mlmit that it cannot be dispensed with.

Tliere have lieen monks .addicted to lifujojii, who
were opjKised to the partisauji of the rationalistic

study of dftarma, aa we know by a single reference.

The knowledge wliich lU»erale» from rebirth is

not a gnoHia ; it i» the deliberate and true R[>ir, eria-

tion ol the natural impemianency of thingH, of the
natural painfulness of life, it is a 'correct act of
attention' {yonUo manatikira). Such knowledge
cuta the roots of desire and« tbacofore, of life.

Trances do not confer on Ika aortatio an inoreaaa
of knowledge, a mora aooonto or a more extended
intelligence of (be natnra of aaflering.* Tbajt
fara maar kaoviadge, which enablea tbo aaw
to kdi ahaagra at things aa they are, vttbaot
balttg erer daoaivad bgr tnair Mparent atability or
ntoaMntneaa. After again and again practising
the ahibkabhSvand, the beauty ana the flesh of a
woman are no longer Heen, but onlr the akeletoB
and the following putrefaction. When a man baa
practised t^o eoMWitrations of ' the realm of non-
matter' {Onipjfatamipatti), he forgeta how toaea
colours, bow to bear eonnds, how to smell odours,
and beM>mes inaooeaaible to the deaires whioh ue
bom from the senses : through such concentrations
he may obtain the privilege of remaining for cen-

turies in the Ifigluwt heavens ; but a Buddhist
li>ok» at theru as useful >'teji» towards <ir/«x/-ship.

More' iver, d inceutrntniii, whatever it» object, givee
to the mental organism a Kpucial vigour : to loolc

at Komething blue till one sees the ' blue' with the
chised eyes does not, hy itself, eradicate desire;
I'Ut it is an exn llent di-vice, iiecriuse it makes the
l>eginner tit iur better and more 8i>ecitic exercises

—

the contemplation of the Truths. But trances, a.>i

they are of no avail when tiiej' are not guideii and
dominated hv llie '

i orrecl act of attention.' are by
no meanit indisjiensal'Iu. Tu obtain deliverance, it

wasenougli for (iautaml the Meagre to understand
that ' death is the end of life,' and to realiae, merely
by the »igbt of the dvine oat of tbe laaipaaf IM
convent, the univenal nuM of decay.

(3) It may be obawrad that the poaitioB«f fm^
ance itapa*) and davotba {bkiUUi) ia pataiMtotta
position ofeaoMOtntioa or eeataqr; nketbatoMar,
boUijpBwma and

in tha aanae of abadaaneaAoM phyaieal pbaaarw,

' S*e, ho*eicr, C. A. F. Bhy» D»vid», BmiJAut rtir^cim
London, 1814, p. 1X5 1. (on tbs *r«i*it and tlM 'lummormal

'

i). Ihm IstaltoanBlaMMalttoinirTratlH~ ' saawawHrtotoa— (i^iiaata)a aisstioal ilsmsnt, Tltajr i
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MYSnOISM (Chineae) tfl

U iaittd neoeas&ry, and there cuiiuot be hoj>L- of

cniticatuig deAUre if a tama lives in the very tir«> of

{•aaiua, i.*. in eenlu' life, or tranagreM«8 the
UMral ralea [(Ua) ; batMa wad pwiitwitial obatrv-
•M ((rate) mn Iqr tbenaalrM not merely of no

InlMbr tte camtmM. NamthelMe. &Sddh»
^Miaet rq«at pnmaniiL wad some of his dieei^lea

•nMied very food amtifla, living in eenetenea,
Mtfaf jtut enoo^ aot to tarre, and keeping
iiaulw rules {dkuta-pnenpUi, wMoh, aocording to

tndWoa. Biui<lhs permitted, bat lefoMd to make
«MipalKiTy.

Qa the other hand, devoUon to the MMtW ie

•tteity meaningless and deceitfol to one «ho doee
ot know the Truth : 'AnyoQewhodtsnearme, and
eren touches my garment, if he does not see t)ie

Iav, is indeed very far from me' ; but, when the
theureiical and riind UdAjrin rebukes the simple-
tooied Ananda :

' Why do you care for the co«niical

power of the Maiit«r ?
,'

' Ituddlia rebukes Udayin :

'If Ananda weru tu bo reborn, he would obtAiii,

ewiogto his c<jnlidcnce in my fK)wer, seven heavin 1y
birtltt, seven birt}i» as a kin;; ; but be will be in tUiit

fifs liberated from exi^t' i.i u

The ronsistent adherence of historical Buddhism
to ttx rational iiitic tenetM, coupled witli ita compre-
beni-ireaess—Buddhism niake^ allowance for the
mjsticum, aflceticism, and devotion which are i>er-

cianput features of Indian life and thought

—

fX-

plii:ri> tiif l<.in;,'« vity of tilt; True Law. Fnim the
«irli»t times to the ri-sinp of Amit&hhi.Km and
Tantnc Mah&yilna there has been no trunHformation
«f tbe essence of the True Law, the whole of which
h Mmarized in the four Truths ; bat there has

I a large development of all the sabsidiary

UnaMnua-C A. P. Rim Dsvlda, BmddUtl PycMtn.

L oiLA Tau.*! Pooami aad B. J. THOHAa

MYSTICISM (CUaeM).—The tbaories of Lao-
tM (Leocius) liear many reeembUuioes to the Br&h-
aaieal philosophy, and present manyparallels to
the teaching of^ the Greek mystics. His theme is

Too, a term already familiar to Chineae thought
ioog before his time (8th cent. B.C.K but which lie

rforaied with a new and transcendental meaning,
so profound as to render any comprehensive defini-

tion of It inipoMiible. Tno is the Ultimate Reality,
anterior Ut and hijiherthan heaven, exi-tin^' l)efore

tinif l«?'„'un, and itrecedent to the tuiiii:li -<t(ii tJixl.

It is the principle or law of nature, ^'ternal, un-
< !t%i);nn;:, and all-per\ iiilm^', and us such must
hare eii«t<-d prior to any jHTsonilic^tiou, which
can only U- r<-;;arded as a development and oor-
(«irate expre-p.-dou of that principle. It is the First
r»Qse of all exi-*tence, niaiiifestinK itself in the
creator and the visible universe. The idi-a of the
rrwitor. as express.-d by theist-', is, almost inevit-

»t)ly, influencol by anthropomorphic coni options,
tiQt La<> t.Mr attempted to RO a stage bHckwrin!.
utd tu picture a condition of things when the only
existence wa.M tliat of Too, the principle or law
rti^ is the root of all phenomena, and by which
«i eatare is ordered rad eootroUed. No name or

|a«t« to dewribe this principle, and
Nd to wataBt himself with the
Tao,i.t, *tbe way,' or the piin-

oywHaa, aa nfleoted ia tha aoane «f
aitarL a fimwmA later axpoDeDto of tha Tm»-
Wetakoal amllad io a omewtfatdilBwwit manner.
DkirfMWe H deroid of penoaalltar, and is with
ertarafiha attribota*wUeb are awariatad with
MW,iaalBdfaigtliatotcoBadininiar fnotlMr
vwii, iti aetioD is

'idfMsnM. tlMf«lw«la

aa neeessary and

goes tiirou^h

automatic. It eaa be defined only in negative
ternix, such as * oolonrless,' 'loaDdless.' 'im-
material,' for the reason that it is invisible, in-

audible, intangible. Lao-tae was niost aaxion%
it woald aeem, to avoid the poasibUity of his Tao
beiog x^podad aa, in aaj aanse, comparable with
tiia vailoaa ddtlea whith wee suppoeed to presida
orer the aafaial dapaitmaota of nature aad tboea
which were aaaneiated with the names of deeeaead
individuals, producing that very element of diviaiaa
and decentralization which was the antitheais of
his idea of oeotriei^ and unity. His oooception
of ereation was tiiat oat of Tao^ the eternal
nltimato principle, eame the One, ks. tba Grsat
Monad, or material oanaa of (ha vnlvana i tha One
produced the two primary easenees, the yanrf and
the yin ( = positive and negative), repreaentin}{ and
embracing all the great antinomies, male and
female, lit>ht and shade, etc, and tbe«o >;avu birth

to the three |)owers of nature—heaven, earth, and
man—whoso co-operation resulte*! in the production
of all creatures. Tno is not only the ultimate
hiiuri'e ol nil ex :slciii-i'. iml it pervades, iiilluences,

find hiiriri<it:i.'cs nil the iilieiiomeua of UMture, and
its i|uirl l<;i: ellective operation is the t \' rnhlar

upon wliuli all luiuiaii activities should be iiiiMiellod,

in contrudistinction to the bustlin;^ ofiiciouitnesa

and V>)usterinj,' s,-lf assert iveness which were char-
acteristic of liin run. -, utid which hod wrought
such havoc in iiatii.n il luid -<s ial conditionB. This
is the ^oundwork ot I.iio tse's philosophy, and
supplies the motive of his theory of inaction, or
non-interference, which oocopies so prominent a
place in the Tao-Teh King, and which is intended
to incoleata the importance of attuning that com-
plete vaoaitT and extinction of desire which ^one
can imhuHf fa tha MWMilan of Th9, aB4 tba entire
sarnadtfafaaa'iSstafloteali^notanfe inilBanoes.
^vith thanmh that tha ad»aacen aahalar beeoaiM
exempt ftwn tha tnnnaia of mattar aad tha
limitations of apaoa and timat Tha line of ann-
ment thus faintlysketehad was the natoiai reaoniHi
of Lao-tse's despondency at the political chaoa of
the period of the Chow dynafity in whieh ha
lived ; the internecine atrugglea of the petty States
which composed the empire ; the race lor advance-
ment which characterize the official classes ; and
the abandonment to pleasure and Uoontiousneaa
which was almost univeraal in the case of thoee
who had the opportunity of indnlging themselves.
There ia little or no theolotrical element in Lao-

tee's philosophy, and the place which he ;;ives to

heaven is subordinate and secondary, contrary to

the earlier u-A;,'e which represente<l Tno as an
attribute of heJiven. 'I'lio conc-iition of God wa»
of little conseqin iK e, Hitn e he dul not anticipate
the possibility of approach to or iitliiiity with Ilim,

but, since his aim is to t,'l<iri(y I'lvi us ihc -ii)irume

principle, and model, he naturally decided on
givinK it tlie paramount josition. His di.sciplc,

Chnan-i-tse (Sanciusi, however, approximates more
clo-' ly to the orthodox opinion, rei^ardinj; T'ien, or

G<h1, o-s the frreat tir^t Cause, and Tao as the
virtue or iiKiiiifestat n n of the divine First Prin-

ciple, which he, iu one pa»iage, describes as the
' happiness of God.' It would aeem that Too, with
SanoioB, was equivalent to the TtA of Lan-taa,
(.e. tha virtne, or transmitted eneigf af hanwni^
whilst 7ao is its inharent principlab TiM *aralat
af iwaftily «w ia fammr of CininaK-tae'a intev*

pmatlwi, aad kdar TMnn waa davuoped on tha
thaolagieal dda, nntil ita final eoneretion in a

Taotatnanthaon.
Tao is the natural heritage of man, but, in tne

majority of cases, that inheritance has been set

aside by other interosto. The quest of Tao may.
and most, be nndertaken. if men are to refrain

that tiaiiqaiUitj, that eoinpiote oontantmonu
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MYSTICISM (Chinese)

which can iu'vcr lie H<'<[uir«Hl by the worltlly-

iniiiilivl. Tlie ste[iH in tlic iinx-e><« are similar U>
th(»»f which iir« tlu' o<>nini<inj>lH<'e^ of myrtioi
^;i'np-nilly. (1) The tir-t \n puri^ation. Ae
JjMi t-"* sayH, 'Only one who is eternally free from
earthly {ia>iHionN can apprehend the spiritual tjHmiriee

of Tfto.' Chuang-t«e itays of the Mwett, or [lerfect

men, ' They wear the forma of men, bat are with-
out noman patwiona.' The prooeaa is a lon^ and
iMunfal one. Mid Lieh-tae (Lieina) ia repieaentod aa
MllingM unUtkMudiaolpleof hiaownexperienoea

«al^ wfafS'waa hia aim. ' I haw not ftk M«-
oaeoed in cleanxinK mv heart of imporiuea and
diaoarding wi«dom, ie tiie coufewuon of a profeaaed
teacher, who faile<l to achieve rach harmony with
Too as would have enabled him to overcome the
«|ipiMition of material lawa. (8> Thf MMImI atage
ii UlvmiiiMioa, when virtm nfnlfM m looger
• coMciona effort, but beoomaa an nnoonscioua
iHtbit. Lao>tae constantly deprecated the in-

terested 'virtue' of his own times, when the
would-be 'virtuous' were cluirncterized by acute
self-conncionHncsR and wen> aftiuvfcil hy mercenary
niotivcH. {',') Miiiiy iiistaiiiL" :uf ;_-iven of ti«e third
Ht;i;;i', when an iiiinT unity is iit tuiiif-d, notably by
Lieli-t.se (3rd cent. It.r

i

--' (/., tlmt i,[ Sli:iii^ Ch'iu
K ai, who tliu> r\ hi" I'Mriioiiiiiiary inde-
jH'iii|i-:ii c of nutiinil l:i\v. : 'Myiiiiiid wriM «iniply
(>iii>, and niiitoriiil chj.-i-t* thun orlcn-d no n-isihtaiH-c.

That K ail'; and I'-f ll>.ia, who xjiid :
' The man

who aclncvo harnjioiy with Tun ent<'rs into rl<>»-e

nni'^on with ext»Tnul obje. t-. and none of llietii ha.t

the ftower t<i harm or hinder hirn." This iw the
Koal of Taoist ambition, viz. to attain t'l xnch an
uncunMrious harmony with nature as to become the
unresisting vehicle of Too, and partake of its pro-
pertiea which render the "Taoist immone from the
HMttrtto— Wbieh are imposed upon the uninitiated
twtlwlttwiafM(ter,apaoa,aod tima. Tbia third
atage iadnded also tlia* iadydanaa of «attenud
•ids wliidi ia a«pwei hf iM4m In MM wicda,
'Without fftnng oat of doon^ «m nay know tba
wliole world,' eta
The later Urtoqr «f Taoiam eoes to show that,

io ffnmfiae A* iiMik, •.«. the ^enomenal powers
wluoh iaitiateawere reported to eKardse, the Mmel
waa Morifieed, *.«. that unity of thought and in-

tention, that conformity to nature, that contempt
of the merely formal and external, which waa tiie

•Uciged secret of these attainments; and Taoism
degenerated into a system of charlatanry, including
the search for the ' pill of immortality, the ' philo-

sopliers' stone,' and the traffic in amulets, charnii*,

incantations, and cxorciKms which nn' the chief
stock-in-trade of its in.Hlei !i r.-|.ri->entiit:v,-v. Nut
only so, but tlic pnru absiractirjnn of l,jio-t.-<' t;ave

plaoe to aritnril -y''t<-)n, nini-L- tnufSjuniral and ^ross

than the polythei.sm and idolatry a>.'iiiM-t whit h the
ori^nal 'fftoi«m wajt a prolesl ; and is !':ioi-t ' poj>e

'

now presides over the hiemrchy, wliow < hief re-

venues arc derived from the sale of nicaiiiii;_tcs'»

auto^rapbs, of Kui>por<ed virtue in the diK]H>r>ii>n of

demons, etc., and tlie Ma.st«r of Heaven himself
ia open to enKa(;cmcnt!i at tlie houi>es of officials

and land-owners for the purpose of exofolriag ovil
spirits and otlier ghostly influence*.

Too ia not only the source from which all things
prooead, but also the goal towards which all things
Mod. The means by which that end ia attained
an dinple, and generally available, denuding not
CMMtional gifts or aoquirementa, bi^ ool^ tkn
MMttion of abaolute self-abnegation. TanliHMtMl
tlw vaanled ' wiadom ' of the schoola, to'a»oU pn-
oonflaptiow, tolay aaide self-oonacioaanaH, tofluow
opan avMyaranaa of tbonslit and feaUng to tba

cnlrancc of J (if, are the ncieiv"4iry t*t«pM to that
final consnmmation, viz, relnrn to Tao. Ambition,
luxury, wealth, pleiL«iire, Iuu^l have no place in the
lifo pro},'ranime of the ^aoi^t. He munt not • >ti iv.-

'

even for the promotion of virtue, nor 'lift up Ium

voice in the hireets' even in the propagation of his

own tenetM. Heiice arises the doctrine of quietism,
which is practically eqaivalent to ooo-interferenoe.

I«o-t«e's treatment oi tUa tiiaaM is highly para-
doxieaL He apeaka of Tmo aa etomally inaotita^

itaU-eOsotivauaadezliocteUadiaciplesto pnotiw
or, aa it ia oiptaMadliy lilaaiaat exponent^
aa^ 'Baaolva your manlal anaigy into

your phToeal anwgy into jnacitfan,*

pliraae of Ciraaac-tae may, bowevar, ba
quoted to efaow that tbia uetam ia not to be to»
literally interpreted: 'While there should be BO
action, there should be also no iwaetion.* Kram.
this we ma^ gather tliat by action la BMant ia-
pertioant, ignoraat, and aggreari*o intarferanee,

aoefa aa that wbieb waa producing diaaatar ia tii»

China of hb day, and that inaction does not impif
total eeaMtion of activity, for, if the Taoist ntteny
refrainn from taking' a {(art in the Ixittle of life, he
ceaises to be a vehicle or inKtmment of Tuo ; ami,
an a matter of fact, all the early philosopliers were
([uite ready to impart the detail.-< of thi-ir system to
ardent disciples. Their enunciation of tlu^jte prin-

ciples was, indeed, chari;ed Hf;aiu»t them o-s a con-
tradiction of their own theory of non-resi.»tAnc«, as

it mijllit ju-lly have Iwen reprewiit.-il liud their

utterance- Ucn taken literally. What theyaime<i
at was the elimination of every purely human ele-

ment which might obstruct the free operation of
'/'no. the impersonal force that make.-- not only for

elhciency but also for rifrhteousne^!!; arnl ilicy urged
that, if every man, in whatever state In- found hmi-
self, would thus submit to the overrulinji' mtluence
of Tao, the State would ba tmaqniliy onlered, and
all the foroea of nature woold be at bia diapoaal.

Some iatereating illoatntlona of tbia naoonaelom
(».«. non-aalf^onmooa,oraabMNHdaaa)worldagam
gtvan in tba writjaoa of Cbaaag^taa and Lieh-tne.

In tha anlMra al iMiality tba aame principle

boUagaod. T1ia*Tiitaaa.'aoblataaUjradrartiaad
and applauded, aia by Liw-taa regaroad aa aM«»
abadows of defMuied realities and desperate apol*
ogiea for their absence. ' Cast otT vonr Holineai,

nd yourself of Sagacity . . . discard Benevolwioe,
and abolish RigbteouaneaB ' are samplea of his
vigorous laofaali against the 'vain oblation»'

which wera Wd on the altar of convent ioual
morality, in an age when the-se things were vslneti

for their rarity, and when Hpurious imitntionn were
almost universal. Virtue which is artificially de-

veloped is valueless when compartnl with that which
i.H the unconwiouH expresnion of the /'-«/ within.

It i(t only when the root (Tao) is present that the
flowers (true virtue) will bl(M>m naturally ami
fiIK)ntaneou»ly.

The fuet that the possession of Tno in, iMJtentially,

availalile to all induces a bretuith of »<ynipathy
b«>iwe^!n man and man; hence Lao- tse says : 'lie
who has no faith in others shall find no faith in
them ' ; ' Among men reject none' ; 'To the goofl

I would be good, to the not-good I would al-o b<-

good, in order to make them good ' ;
' Even if a

man be bad, how can it be right to cast him off!'

To religion, in the onlinary sense, there is no
reference, no idea of personal relation to God, who
is only once referred to by Lao-tae, and then ia aa
ambignoaa pluraa^ no aa^jgestion al dntla» litnr-

gical or euoharistic, as owmg to HIbb. Hw wbole
inte of naui ia falfiUed whea ha anladla UavBt
aadTaarraadara Ma being to tba inflMmoaaf IVw,
so aa to become the unoonsdooa oc aabeoaadona
agent of that great overruling pirinelpla and power.
Bnob atbaoiy, bowarar, did not lang anrvif% and
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MYSTICISM (Ghristian, NT) 89

bate* the Iwyiiiahig of tlM Christian em Taoiimi

kid wlmdr Mgemmtmi into a sykteni of magic.

LttvdeTeloinnenta wftnened the worahip of Lao-

iMt with aacrificial aoeompanimenta ; and iraoceed-

lag generatioiii betiayed an ever-deaeending Bcalt*

of detoioratioa and degeneratioo. At the end of

theMb cent, temples and monasteriea were estab-

Mied, in imitation of Buddhist institationii, and
tiM approximation of ttie two ayatema continued
ODtil It became a matter of difficulty to diatin^'uixh

between them, and Baddliiafe and Taoiat 'pnoato'
an emoloyed at the f«me time for tlw oondnct ol
funeral ceremoniea, etc.

The forecoing outline of Chinese mysticism, an

represented by its most ch(imct*ri«tic exiK)ncut«,

will !<U}{Ke»t many |KiintM of eontiwt with 'Vestem
sv'tcmn, iiotHbly that of PlotimiH, with which it is

in a;fre'-"'i*"t on (a) the sulijert ol tlic ultimate
aaity, which is inaccpssililf to know Kil^'*' ami
can Iw aiiprehendod only bv an intuitive iu^tiiu t,

illuminated by occasional "lai-ses ititu n .stjitt' c.f

nsUwy, »«uch as are illustmted in vHriuu'' |iii,tMij;in

in the writinp« of Liuh-tse and Cliuaii;; t.'-e ; and
ifci the view that the Ultimate Source of all i^xist-

eftce cannot l>e identihe<l with the wliolu or any
part of the nuitciiiil universe, beint; itBelf aliove

existence, and, from a material jwint of view, non-

exi.»tent. The idea of the imnmncnrc of the dcily

in creation, which was upheld by the Confucian
nchti.ll, < <>niicMin!tl by thu Tooiata.

The dwtriue of relativity, suKt^sted by Lao-tao,

i.- develo}>e>i with t^a,t freetiuui and buldnesa by
Chuang tse, who argues from this standpoint ti>e

Iter ulnaiveiieM of Mmae-knowled^ The ao-

caUed 'eontnuriee' are all, in » wmfc identical,

UouiN of the '«U-«mi)nwiqg vnitar* iriiidi ii

baUndtbena, The iafaniifle ten lUa doelilae ia

that <TiitM inqdiaa vioai,' «ad tbaC tlMf •!« in-

ttfaMt, to that to alB st bafaw 'nrnHma,' in

ItooemmtksMl pteaae, ia hm adrairable tbaa to
imaiB tgKUtkwd imiBirttiJ^ eKleml tfalnn.

The four duUBMtariatics of nrntMrnn which are

onttined in W. B. Inge's CSritHm Mysticitm
(lioodon, I8S0) are faithfully purtnqr«d in the
jratem with which we are here dealing, via. {1) eao-

tirie lOMwledge, boned upon thu dejioKit entrusted

WLa^teeto the Warden of the Western I'ahm, and
taemyatle principles which can be learned only in

lence wnd rabordination at the feet of an ox|>ert

;

quietism, which underlies the whole t^ching
of the Trto-Teh King, and is the logical application

of nature's principles to human conduct ; (3) intro-

qiection, which alone can produce that mental
raeaitv wUch induces to the full possession of Tno,

and wnich exdndes the iDtrusi<m of the material
objects of sense and dpsiro—a persuasion which
eiKitnbtite<l, in the latur dcMjIujunents of Taoism,
toagrcnt iinri ii^c of a-" ctn i^m mni renunciation

;

(4) eontciii]it iinii nf^lci't i)f nsiilcrial thin;,'-, which
lareflectPii in the panulo.vo uf all the ^.Ti-Ht Taoint

teachers, in their disdain of jminp ami riches, their

eondemnation of governmental methods and of

education, and their dapwd^HoB «meil of thaooo-
ventional 'virtnt-s.'

LrTZRAT-'iit,_T Wattpri, Ijio uu, A Stady In Chinne
nalowphy,' in Thr ( Hmrw lter<,nlrr, Foix'how, IBtiS, n'liub-

tiribcd, London, l^7*>: J. Chalmers, tAtiM tut, lionu-li'inK,

R. K. Douelai, Contucmmm atid Taoirm, Iximlun
tan: J. Lerre> ^BK xxxU. IIWI). x). (IWIJ: P- Canu,
Cmtum^Rmon ttpa Virtu* (Lao-TU'» Tmt Ukmbtg), Chlcairo,
IMS: Sporceon Medhurft, Tlu Too TA CkSng, do. mi3;
E. H. Parker, fhtmi -Mui ItfUqimi, LonHon, ".Mtt : H. A.
Oil«t, Tilt Saytnm >'( / .j r:-,. rjf,, liJll. Tnm>1 7Va.-/.i/i.„, do.

MU; JTaiteM ^ a CAtiwM MmMU, with introd. by OiIm, do.

uiL W. Oium Wauhb.

MTSnCISIf (ChilrtiiB. HTL—Th« nmtkal
aqwA in tlw NT ta IIm iMrt aTdlaMeillu&irtioiii
of the pMdtioB takn abm (MYsncini [brtn-
deetnry}). The MT oontaina a very slendflr aliowo

inx of myatioism in the technical aenae. HeUenie
influence, so far as it is in eridoooebm at^ ia

of a Stoio tendency rather than a Platonic. Tha
finite boman spirit is conceived, especially in the
I'auline writings of the NT, as environed bv the
divine Spirit and as capable of being flooded and
filled to all fullness witu God. No sacred ' mystic
way ' is indicateil, but all aools lie open-windowed
to God and may have a revdatiom of Him, 'tbe
eyes of the heart being enlightetiad.'

Christ's own personal experience, as it comes to
light in the Gospels, is the supreme model of true
mystical experience. .AH His words and acts are
{fcnctrated with an inliiiitt- dL'pth of experience and
are fused with a warnith and intimacy of direct
fellowship with (lod. He rt-vealn .in int43rii)r 'fnte

uf Uff which fxpliirex and I>o»^e•^.4os new depths of

rejilUy and wlm |i release--" for lliiiiself and others
new ener;,'ieh by wliich to live. The active forces
of His will appear alwuvM to wjirin;^ from a life-

conjunction with the lieyond. Ili.i ethical ideals

— in the Sermon on the Mount, —are inherently
I M Mind lip ^^ itll Hi« prayer-ex [H^rience. The king-
<liiiii that in to <u\\\,' is the ^roNsin;,' ^«iiyuf the
will of the Fntlier to whom He [iraVH, anil it is

p<is>il>le only through ex(>anding corre<ijS)ndence

with a world of higher forces and of jjerfect oondi-
tions. The 'altered fashion of countenance,' the
transfigured form and face, which umrked His
prayer-experience before the journey to Jerusalem,
IS such an experience as might well attach to a
sapvama ariab af aanonal decision, i'raver of
illwniinatiaii, aMand face, dianged form, gluriflai
Kgiire, the ndlfttiaa ol Usht, have nwrkwl maiqr
mystics, and thaaa fiaatuaa aaam to havadametar-
ised the Master aa Ha adjnatad Hia aasl to tka
unseen realm, aa Ha formed His momaktoiia
cution to l>e faithfnl unto death in His manifeataF
tiun of love. The agony of sweat as He rose, in
the shadow of the Cross, to the experience uf com-
munion and fellowship of suHering with His Father,
and was cniihled to ia 'AUMt,' u paycbolQ0ioaU|]r
true to nature and Man the gwinine nark of
mystical experieaaa.

The most important fact of this personal life,

which ever since has ponred streams of power into
the life of the world, is its complete adjustment to
a realm of nnseen r^lity, and its conseiouaaeaa of
correspondence with a personal heart and will,

constituting the essence of that unseen realm.
Thnmgh all the story and U-himl all the teaching
is the inner fact of personal exiierience of (Iisl.

In great moments of imei < ourse tliere is a llts>ding

consciousness «if sonship rising even to the audition,
' TliLs is my lieloved son,' ajid in times of strain
and trape<ly the onward cnurse is possible becaiiM
the Abba-exiM rieiii e i- iilisulutely real. A syn-
optic writ<'r I1H.S reported a saymg, which may
indeed lie ruluured oy later theology, but which
declares a central truth: 'No man knoweth the
Father save the Son' (Mt II""). Only a son knows
a father ; the way of inner love-experience is the
only way to the secret. This primary feature of

mystical experience seems to be the very warp and
Woof of Chnsl'.s inner life.

Our accuunt.s, even in the Synoptics, indicate
that it was the consciousness of a divine Presence
that built the apostolic Church. Such sayings as
' Lo, I am with you alway,' ' Where two or three
are gathered together in mv name, tbece am I
in tbe nUdst,' ara aataiatod intltgieBp-anpaflaaea,
and the earlV aeeaooit ia Aabi al awwliiga *ia tha
apaer room ,

'^and ol * tha ilfiMMi'dwwaAmlighaaaa
aad inner power flf as innnDla fdkaniUBh Bvaa
whaB^aUow iw^a

Aota irltli unalatakable avidaaMa af tha astia-
ardinaiy wwaiatieB of sfMritnal fawil&tlwaHlj



MTSnOIBK CDhiMtaa. Bonua Oftttcdio)

l«ignNu»aaaftitriking domlMBMflf fhan
«fw tlwtetallMto Md wilk of tiM iilmitiva

Thtn are muT divanB fftmidt in the ChiUti-
tmitf of St. Paal sad nuuqr hiitoriml inflaencaa

I in him, tmk no atrand ia mm ekarly ia
tium the mystical, and no inflnenoe ii

in llwn that which led him to axpsot a
experience of the divine Preience.

Them are nomerons antobiographical iMtaMiKes in

llie EpiRtlen, which deacribe this 'experietx-e of

divine Fre«enoe ' (e.<7., (Jal !>»•>• 2» 4*, 2 Co 4«

Ro 8»- Eph '3'*--M, but the consciousneM of
the interrelation of the human Hjtiritand the divine
Spirit it* not incidental ; it iy lutvrM'uven iu the-

entire fabric of his E|iistleJ!. There are indications

of Stoic inlluunce in liin conception of (tod as .S])irit,

and there are evidences of familiarity with tlie

ex^ii rii iirca and term* of th« Uriental mystery
relij.'ion» w hich were already invading the empire
in St. Paul's time, but the most important source
of his faith in an immediate, divine, environing
Presence, in \v!ioiii men can live and move and be,

waa his own lir!-l lianii experience of what occurred
to him (x-nonall Y, and what occurred in the groups
of believers in the oitiea of his miasionary activity.

Fw him, 'to live ia Christ' (Pb 1*>), which mean*
thnt to live m, life of re&I spiritual significance is to
pettakeof the divine natore, ap|iro[iirinte it in the
•QiiMtiaBel • 'new nun,' nod re-liTe, both in joy
•nd in aaAifalfen kind flf life which, likeCWa.
iweeh God. Th» MBtnl 'mystery' of Chtlsti-
anity, the mmtt of Ua power and promiae. ia the
expmienee of Chxbt In the inner uie, sapplyiog
within a conquering, resnrrection life, ovarooming
sin, and creating a spirit of love (Col I**). The
ethics of St. Paol is inherently bound up Mrith his
faith in, and mystical experience of, an inflooding
divine Spirit—whether called 'God in yon,' or
'Chikt^'or 'the Spint of Chriat.' or 'the Spirit'
Something from a 'world above,' 'a spiritoal

lenlm,' eomea into man and inaugurates in him a
new life, an immortal nature, a new kind of nun-
nnture, 'created after God in li^ileoanMi and
bolincM of truth '

( Kph 4").

The influeucc uf tlie Joliannine writings on
mysticism iia.H Ih-cr far p-eater than that of the
writinf,'* of any other NT author, and yet the term
'mystK-' (1<m:s not as properly belong to St. John
B-H to St. I'aul. St. John i» primarily a theologian,
occupied and abwrbed with interjireting theetemal
si^ilicanoe of the Incarnation. There is far more
evidence in hi* writing's than in those of St. Panl
of Plal^>:iic I II ll II' -11 thoii^'li it 1^ (irnliiitily a
Platonism tlial liiw liUiTcd in throtigti i'hilu iuid

ethar Jewish interpret«ra. There are for Uiis

•ntbor two worlds—the world that is 'above,' the
world that is ' true ' or real, and the world that is

of darknesa and ahadow and eviL Christ is eter-

aillsr '«i CM.' InHimialileoftbenaland
* * ]b ia tinth, it 1* in ita pore

lllNiNKid*abov*'
pirit nnd light and Ufawd truth

Ood-natore, wfaieh nothing 'tarn below'
aonld aver truly reveal or even aoambnta. It ia,

tiraa, triiolly through Christ's madiation that men
like us—empirical, natural beings—can piutake of
life. .\11 that we can have we ' receive.' Spiritual
life, the life of Uod, is not in na or of us. It is
' from above ' and is ap[aopria(ed by ' faith,' by
'knowing Him,' and by a sacramental eating of
His flesh as the soul's bread and by drinking His
blood as the souI'k lifc-Hubetance. Everywhere
in these wriiiiijrs wp are impressed with the interior
depth of the au'.lior. We feel sure that, either
inwardly nr cuit\Miri:ly, he has 'lain un riniot't

boaom,' and that his penMmal testimony, ' Of Uia

ftiWiiani b«w «• nMtvad.* h
Bat tkaaa vrillagi pndoialnantir <

not to tfaa iBMMa laaouwaa of the aonfa i

experieoceb aaft to tiw native testimony «f tite

heart's kinaUp with God, but to the historical

Person who was the Ix)gc>s of God, in whom the
glory of God in revealed, and from whom we may
receive eternal life. We do not find primarily in
St. John an interpretation of experience, but rather
a theological interpretation of Christ as * the way,'
theological indeed, but so extraordinarily wonder-
ful that it haa ever abioa ministered to and led the
deapaaftHiiafaun.

MYSTICISM (Christian. Roman Catholic).—.
The word ' mysticism ' is modern. The older ex-
]ire»sion i.H 'my.-tical theology,' which originally
iii^nt the direct, secret, and incommunicable
knowledge of Go<l receiveil in contemplation, as
opjKtsed to 'natural theolo;,'y,' the knowledge of

God obtained through cnatureK, and 'do(;mati<'

theology,' the knowledge ui i iod hy revelation. In
comparatively recent times, however, ' mystical
theology ' has also been taken to mean a science
dealing with the ptienoawa* eonnected with this

mystinl ImowledgB of God (aoeh as visions and
toeatioBa), with the disiMMtitions for it, and iu
varioaa axtanial affseta (ligature, quietade, ecstasy,
leviution, eta.). TUanaaaf thaasq^aaariania im-
proper, joat aa if 'dagnatia tiiaolagj' w«a iiaad
aa the name for tiia method of learning dogBM tad
for the oonaideration of the efTecta of dogma an Ilia

mind and eondoot. In the earlier and atriat aanaa
mystioai theology ia an experience, nat n atianoa»
for it cannot be expresaed in words.

I. Mystical theologr in the early Caaith.—^Tiie

belief in mystical theology and its connected
Shenomena was taken over by Christianity from
ndaisni. But the prophets of Israel and their

sch(x>la, the pure mystic desire and praii>e in some
of the Psalms, the iiidden wisdom of ,)ob and the
Sapiential books, were things of the pa»t in the
l.«t century. Judai.sm tended to regard God as so
triuiM '-mlciit and iucH'able tliat He could deal with
creatures only by iin|_'elic jnediation ; the creation
and the theopbaii 1

1

' >S'.-ru thu^ explained. It was
the fa.shion to see or write of ii]Kica]vpsea, symbolic
vibions, ungel-ministcrK. I'hilo fands hw Neo-
Platoia-L conceptions of contemplation symboliztHl
in the OT, hut lie is not following a Je«i-h ti.uii-

tion. Ill the NT mysticism is not directly dcM-rilied

or taught ; it i.i far ios on the >urfaee than in tha
OT

;
yet It seeniH to l>e liinted at {e.a., 1 Co 2*"*

6") and even pre-supposed. And, further, the
attendant phenomena are frequently mentioned :

visions, dreams^ trances, aagela and devils, revela-

tions, extraorduary gifts of the Uoly Ghuet, of
whieh the ohief ia propheinr.

Wa know very litua abont the aariy jaai* of
Chrialianitr. Fkha afoarinaaa aaCftlgrUkM
boaka taaiqjr ttf taadmany ba naedad) totlMaan-
linoanaa af n oaliaf in vision and propha^y. Vha
AHlarofHamaa bears so striking a likeaaaa taUm
^mholieal virions of mediieva] mystiea that it ia

hard to regard it as fiction. If the writer was
older than nis brother Pius (pope c. 140-155), his
earliest experiences msy well have fallen c. 98^-99.

before the death of St. Clement. For thaSnd and
3Td centuries it will be aulKcient to inatance the
visions of St. Perpetua (t 2u3), those mentioned by
St. Cyprian (t 258) (see Ilamack, 'Cyprian ab
Enthusiast,' ZiV/ H'iii. [19"r>) 177*. The prophecies
of Montanua (began 155 ?), I'riHcilla, and Slaximilla

(t 179) were rejectetl by the Church, not because
locutions and raptures were suspect, but because
these propheto claimed to add aomathiag to the

Digitizeo by G



MTSTIGZSM (Ohrtettaa, Boman Oattudio)

iaitk Mwe delivered. The idea of tisadung bjr

wMMO WM ridiculed by their oppoMBti, and it

WM poinUd oat that the pbeaotiMU were tboM of
poMeMum.' It iihltHMlM <» aotiee that theae
nroolMto prepaMd ttMMllWKWMrtMT by empty-
fc ttrfr nlM tif dH ttoariit (*n<im iiMffat Vnil

fill Mi «M wdOBnifiiir lij an namlnilafale
tai^CAntfnw^Mvfa VtVift) (Apollinarios, ap. Ena.B T. iriL S). Tertullian t«lU ua {d* Exhort,

'

,
X., one MS) that placiog the head down-

) «M a preparatioo for bearing voiceu. Aq
_ of the Montaniata, Miltiade^ wrote a

iMk, Hm a prophet ouaht not to tpuue vaUUm
tttlaif. Tertallum's defenoe, d» Eettati, in aeven
booka, a loet. The theoty originated by RitschI,
and «t one time popular, that Montaniam wan a
inTaiirvt-enee of primitive ' enthusiasmui*,' has no
fut'tiijrt in extant sourt-ee. See art. Montanism.
CiFiucnt uf Alexandria (t c. 215) is tin; firnt

Qiri.-tiKn writer nn mystical theol<if.'y. Aj^airiht

the ^a-tiu Ici'lurrr-, who pretended to (f.u-li ii

werrt CwtritK- liiiiidi-d down to them by discijjleB

oftlie »if.-tlrs, (lie recipient of which was raised
to 1 tii;.ii>jr level than the ordinary Christian, and
l^ iiiu'' a ' knower ' or ' gnostic,' Clement delineates
thf xrac ' gnostic ' or ascetic, whoee elevation alrove

«{bcr» is not acquirL'd by hoaMB learning but by
mortiti(4tion and contempt of the world, and
impliis a life of wdf-eonciucst, and of contemplation
of God. From Piiilo Cteuient bus borrowed the
idea that God is to be songht, as Moses sought
Hun, 10 the darkness [Strom, ii. 2 and v. 12)^a
rag whieh paves the way for the Areopagite
mi &. John of the Croaa. God is to be reached

If fritk ead by abatnetion

:

'«atac tartb y>j Mkly*!* to tlx nnt InURinnes,' tkldiw
*»»_T d^?th. hrrwlth. Ii-ti^ih and pojtitiofi, IcarTnjf « cnniuul,

•:»:r-t'-t -u' %*i.at rii-k'. ni], ' ;f wr <m»t otir«rlvr« into lh«
n«tr.t« if rhn-i, thrm-e il we proc««d (orward bjr bolinw
tato !]:> imiTi'-nx]t> , w« msf iS SSns IMWAS Mfetf iBftO ttS
ixm^o^it oi thr Almighty, rseogsiitef aot iihal Bs bat

This il the familiar via ne^ationit of reasoning ;

bet element means more tnan the attainment of

SBab";ri< t iilt'.'il. Tlie fiearch, lie go*--* on, i<i un-
(scn and invisible; tho j,'rttfe of kiioninf.' fyFuwn)
k from God through HiR SiiH. For iias nu
ibapeorplafie or motiou or tttnte or <>r ri;^lit

arleft; uei^nt Cause is not in space, but n)«>ve

tfSMand time and speech and thougbi. The lirbt

rtsge of the quest (which corresponds to the three
(i»T» of .Abraham's ioumey) is the iien-eption of
Uauli- -

; till- sfiond is the desire of the goixl soul
;

m till- thud tliu mind sees '-piritual things, 'the
rTec of t\if iin<l(r^taiidir'.L' ii])en«Hl by tlic

fescher who rose ugriin tlic third day.' But tliin

i* not to see God as He is, n hicli cannot be in this

hfs(AroM. 11-13). In vii. 3 the cootemplation
«f tiiegMMtielfl agajn spoken of (see also viL 13),

mivLt deals inth his oootiaiul pnyw. Hits
aoBtempJatioB i*• epeeiid gift

:

VMitr it is the IWlMr HiaMsW wIm dnws to BlniMlf
wvrr man who Ihm t>tirrly. a/td hju gorm forw«n1 tn thr
Il.".:iitiL)n (rr»«4«) of Uje b]r»wir<I ami ini^^rruptihlr N.\li;rr, nr
vbrliker CKtr own fr»* will, h*viit^ arriv e**! al thr knu-.^ . .l^jt- nt

thtt food, (eap» u^rl jijinpai ovrr the Ujuri'!ar;c-« (,-,* I li'' ^'i tin

MyX atony f»t<- Il w noL without a *pr^ la! t-rri- r l]_a'- Ihr V iijl

w-»^ it* mr mn<i it* r»i»<-il «l>ovc what u il, jtullintf

*tjt lU lh»t hiiji weight '(v. U).

Iri contemplation {Stupia) the divine image is aealed
upon the conl, which wna made in God%ilMg|6k ^
the Son, who is the perfect Image,

thst tiM (sestie baooaies s third Imac* (cuiir), am l»r aMH ba Maa lasiis Ilk* uato th« Second Oooae, unto thst
IiMrUK IV wWsil WS ltt« ths tnu Ute (rlL 3).

Oli(M(tSn)ft«qaeatly refers to contemplation,
tMi aiaay tinea diatingnishes the two lives, the
setire and tlie eontemplative, which he was possibly
the first to compare with Martha and Mary as their

^[ns(frag. 80 in Joann., ed. £. Preuschen, Berlin,

Asi; f. M7). He often ^eaki «f riaiag above

sense and figures and shadows to om nystical aad
OBspealcable vision («.«., tn Joaim. xiiL 84,
Ceuum, iiL M>. Ha uvod with his disciples a
life of aacetUIWfc WwMfaig tint of the monk*
later oo (cf. Wm W*& BananiBBa* Jbt mvettiganda
manacAatiuorMmqmbtu <U ctnuit ratio hadtmda
nt OriffmtU, CWtliDnD. 1884). and ka flUna tfiat^

hy abstinence and (uacipline» oomnm^Mi idUi Qed
and prophecy and otlier '^iritaal cifta* eaa to
attained. In an intereating paaaaMM ipMltM tlM
pagan Celsus's taunt, that no Clnrfatiaili wevld
understand his mysticism, when he annonooed to
them : ' If jon close up the senses and look up
with the Dund. and if you turn from the flesh, and
awaken the eye of tiie aoul, thus, and thna only,
shall you see God.' Origen replies that this is just
what the true Christian does. When the eyea of
.Adam and Kve were opened (On 3'), their inner
eye was clohed, but (Miri^t came that those who
see not may see, and that tlione who f<ci' may be
miuie lilind ; and, in fact, by this shutting of the
eyes of sense and opt-iiing of the better crye, God

Woi * * "* '
and His Son, who is Word
eonteiiiplat»Hl (c. Cels. vii. 39).

A iiiju period opens with the development of
nioiiailii.-in in the 4th century. Tboasands fled

from tliu World, not merely t<j avoid teniptation,
but in order to attain jwrfect purity of mind and
Uniy and, in jwirlictilar, purity of prayer, the
prayer without imu^'ujt, which is so often mentioned
in the Livea and a|iophthegmata of the Fathers.
Retirement was neceaaary for contemplation (Ba^iil,

Reg.fu*. Tr. Sf.L and oontemplation waa the one
thing neoeaaary for the monk (Caaaiaa, Cott. L 8.
X. 7 ; Basil [?], Camat, wmn. 1). The fonndeir and
modd of E^ptian BMmaehiam, St. Antony, i

timee remained all night in aMlaqr ('ia
mentia') and oomplainnl whan ai

bis prayer (Caaaian, Call. ix. 81)

:

And bo slao daUTond tfak eslastkl sad iDoro tbul

This famona sentence applies in some
to all mystical prayer, even its inchoate degrees.
St. Atbana.sius tells us practically nothing of
St. Anttjny s contemplation, but dwells upon the
attacks made on the saint by devils (tbone re-

mind us of many later in.stancea, including the
Cure d'Ar.H), and dialNiliial apiH-arance.H in i vi-ry

form. Antony's power over aemons ia paralleled
by many subaaVMBt ttlMn <f., 8L BaudifltaBd
St. Ignatius.

T)n- Conferences of Abbot Isaac on prayer, re-

[poiti'd liy Cassian (t c. 435), have bad enormous
mtlu'-iH-i.-. Hr tcai'lies that moi;a^tlc life tends to
uiiiiiterrupted pr.tytT anil purity of thought {Coll.

iv. -I. Prayer is multiform, and its kind depends
on the degree of purity attained, as well as upon
accident and industry, so tliat it is not uniform
(ix. 8). Out of any form of prayer most fervent
and fieiy prayen may nuge up, so that Uia aool,
after the manner of an inoompreheoaible and da-
vouriaf flMRMb flSea forth beyond tL\ tUnga, and

, whkktta Holypoara oat le prayers,
Ghoet Muppliea. ao that not «o|j tto evtii
speak them all, hnt the mind eaimot a
afterwards (ix. 16). Tliis fiery praytTt
few, and ineffable, transcends all n
is described by no sound of Toioa or movement of
tongue : but the mind la lihindaad by a oeleatial

light (ix. 2S). Taaia an a ^ce, but not when
they are forced (ix. SMD). The means of attain-
ing to oontinoal prayer, ao far as thia is poaiiUei
iaby short but fervent prayer. The moat uafol
ejaculation is * Deus, in adjutorinm meum Inteode

;

Domine, ad adjuvandnm me fe-tina' (x. 9f.). It

ia wrong to have any imaginary fonn of God bafon
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the tjm; Hum wm the error of the Antbropo-
niorpuitee (x. 5). Oar Lord hM UuKht a.i His
(•xample to retire from the ouif>e and confiuion of

the wurld, in order tliAt, viliilc we dwell in the
IkhI.T. we may in some part jirpjiare oumelves to

receive a certain iiiniihtuilf of that future blessed-

ne»K whii'ii i< pnniiiHed to the naiaU (X. 6|, to be
unitMl to the Kalher and the Btm, M tM^ an
united to one anotlier (x. 7).

The liritt ancliurite to dwtjli at S<-et<», the fari)<>U'«

St. Ma4 ariu« of K;^-]>t (+ W.n, i> thf rr|.ut«<l autlmr
of i«)nie epintleit ami liumilii'^i <ii rxlruunliuHry
beauty. Hum. viii. (I'G xxxiv. 52711.) i» a record

of peraooal experience, and demand* quotation :

* A OMtaln Mw eotcn to Imd tha knt*, ud hia baart ia AUad
wMi Ika dlTiaa worklac. •o' kia aod exotta with Uw Lord aa
wtlk a bridfiirooai. acoanUnf to iha word of Emiaa Ibt pro-
plMC. aajrtnc :

" At the trridagTOOB r*jo4oatJi ovar tha bride, io
•IwU tha Lord rejelee over t£«« "; and it oomca to fam that,
hariny \n^n without Iciiurc alt tlw day. In tbia oec boar ba
.-!^•^ h;t.'i.>lf In jir»>fr, »n<l hit lnr)*r n>»n ti r»f< away Into

J
ri • r. [ J irnrini«urmMc depth o( Ihr other woriil. In tnui-h

•wwUicaa, ao that hia miad ia alar, >jriag aloft and oarrted

tkMMT awair,M that at tbM ttaMebUvioa oonaa ioto the coo-
iMaiatloiH of tba vmlanlandlnc. baeaoar Uiey hat • bacn AIM
Wp and takan captir* nntn dirfna and haarvnlr thinir*, to tha
Mlnita and innomprrhcnaiblr, to thinjca wnndrrful and that
may not b« txpriaai d hy human mouth ; ao that ia that boar
>!< pr»ya, aod aaya : " Would that my Mai katf pgaa forth
(Krthcr with tba prayw t

"

'

Maearina describe;) how ' grace ' cornea, MfnetinMS
MM baming tire, nometimefi more alowly ; thin lamp
is alwaya aliKlit, but, when it ahiBV Inighter, it is

becaoHe it in i^t aflame by tb« iMbrbitTon of the
love of Ciod. He relates ••piritu/il exp*>rience8—

a

croas of light within the hi.uI
; tfi<- l- in;; caught

in ecMtaoy, and finding hiniMelf liefore the altar in

the chun-h and hring given three loaven to eat ; a
torment of Ii;;hl lj«-<towecl on liiiii ; ii lif;ht in the
heart. o|>enin;,' out th«' way t<i a iii-pi.>'r and .tecret

light. M» that the whole tiian wa* i»atUed in the
HWf^-tiiff-^ of ronU-iiiplation,
'w that DO loaftr oould b« oostaia Umaall, bat bcoama aa a
IMaatf a kaifeMM to iMi «0fM tbroivh tha aieaadioK to^a
aiiMl tmuitnm hf raMon «f Iha hidden m^atcry, m that th*
man at that tlmr vnm nivir fri« and altfciupH! fn thf prrfc^t
TOe-ixurt-^, 'Mm (ii'u. arid frrr froru hin .i!;fr lhi«,

lfr«i r "ithdrrw, ami the veil of th» contrary |»)»i-r raiiic

rom : bat jrat it fUUlOf ^tmm, and ha atandi ooa itap
below paffMlM*.*

For there are twelve Htepa ; ' He who in rich in

grace Mtandrt ever night and day on the aummit,
and ia free and pure, for he is on high and captive '

;

Imt, if he never descended one *tep, ' be could not
Noaive tba mintatry of th« word, nor take care
for hioinlf or for the morrow, bat eoold only Kit in

one comer uplifted and inebriated.' It in there-

fore imtMowiiile to remain long in the hitrlicKt

degree. In Horn. i. MacariuH deMcribeit the life of
the Boul in God. A* Origen hail pven 'Christ
and the soul ' ax one of the intet pretation.t of the
SfiouHe and the Hride in the Caiiticle of ('anticlea,

HO Macarius habitually xpeakH. iust like a medLK^-
val luyatic, of the heavenly liridegroom.

Miax awajr Um rtMiaa ol kar toea^ aad ao
JtktmlgNm tt lMtlbM|lMi MrOHMMl to

noinnift adoftaiyliy Uia arft ana, aaa eonnainoD wfa the
lir-st'cnlv S^n»r, aa hcintr hrrnrlf aimplv (^lortir^Kjiroc) : for,

.^'Midrd with llii< \n\r, »hr lanuni«ht-* anil Iaii r.< (if [ rnay
• I irr r,i «|k*1( ihunj luf 1 hi' iM'uMtcnu" KpiritDjil ami iiitntiral

'M< n-e in the irii-v^rriiiit union C'f ooniiiiuiiion in hollrirHii.

I. it --.'I Indeed and hnppv l« •u'-h n Kiul, which. fw^ri'iutTwl by
aiMnt mi love, ha« N-^n worthiU' artian'-r*! to titxl tli* Want'
<Jf|(. It. «xj|v. tl(M).

I'alladiuit tellti nn that tliii* ^Tent nM/rctic was Kaid

to live in a continual ecHtasy (<UiaXr(rrwi iiiiTTaa ffat),

and tn have more commerce with Uod than with
larthly tliiii<{s {Hist. Lomt. svtt.). Tbi» to fato

advice on prayer:
•It ii not aaidtal to apafe OM^ bat ta atrcldb forth tha

huula, andatjr: "Lord, aaTfeao wfllMt, and aa Hmmi knowatt,
havr mercy." And if warfare ahould oome : "O Lord, help."
And He knoweth what ta expedient, and hath metojr upon na.'

On Mac&rina's viewa bm J. Stotfela, Die mvHmht
Theahgit Maiarimt, Boui, IMM^ aad in 2M

QuartalseAri/t, xcii. [1910] S8, 243 ; and C. Gof«,
in JThSt rih. [1906] 85. According to J. Stiglmair
i S'trhJifhu Hnd tprarJiIirhtt bri yfakariut txm
.Kq<ti>t'n, Feldkirt^, 1912), the worku attributed to

MaiariuH are a t'«>iit:lotiier»te, in u im h it i» iiu[io«-

»ible to dii«tint^ii-li whut i- Hiu^n'ntir from tlie

addition!) by an editor (t 'on>iantinu|Kilitan 'j of ttie

Ml or 6th cfntury.

St. NiJuK, in the 4th cent., gave clear iaatroc-

tiuna on pure praypr, without imafM(4lt OiaWwil,

.-.tif , 85, 117, 119 Ixxix.]).

Diadochutt. bii^hoj. of I'hoiice in Epim,", wrute
Capita rfntiim df ii^rftrttonr rpiritunii, at a date
which is unkn->wu ; liie work wa^ known to .Maxi-

mua C«nfi-^»or and to I'holiu-> i Latin mtmkii hi

PG Ixv. ; (ireek v^r^lon in a r.ire vulninf I'ltUo-

cnlift, Veniie, I7X-. ami ui a rect-nt edition by
J. E. Wei»-Lieber>tlorf, 1-eipxig, 19l2i. The love

br which a soul adheres to (tod and lo<>e» all love
ot it«elf ia called by Diadochtu tp alrti^t nfUMt

(14, 16), and it cannot be exerciaed save when tJie

conscience is pore (23). The kouI's natoral per-

ception, or ' accnrate taato of the thinga whieli it

judges ' (30), baa baMi apUi tal two by origiaal aa
{'23, 29). Bat, beaite tha aidioary oaa «f «ar
hmob. tiian asiato aaothw naa^ wUboat tUa
dielaioai
'That wMebeomn tn th« kmiI tram the Holy Rhoat \* alniivle,

aad ao nan aaa know it, u>e Ihovrwho Hi]Uri.:tv r*>:k-'*« them,
aelvaa froni Iha pleaaurea ol thia lite cm aorount of the hu|i« uf

what u to oooM, and dry up the oorporal appctita by temper-
anoe ' (SS).

The joy with which the aoal then reioire^, and
which it can even oommnnicate to the ImmIv, is an
unerring admonition of eternal life (25). Thia joj
and consolation are carefully to be discerned fnoi
falnecrdiabolicaloonaolationsOOf.). So there ara
two kinds of oiHuity, a lower and a spiritual ; and
two kinds of humility (cf. Tht Cloud of Unknowimf,
below), of which the higher is the result of contem-
plation (96). Diadochus is aware of the special

ditticulties of beginners (9.S), of the special graces
which they receive (HH), and of the aridities and
seeming dereliction which ensue (60). A man
hIkiuUI sp«'ak only when he ha« a moderate illu-

MiinHti in
;

liir, when he ha-i none, he is ignorant,
'and wiien he has much, it alh)W!i him not to
s)ieak. For then liie soul, inebriated with the love
of God, wishes! to eiijo}' with silent voice the con-
templation of the glory of tin- I-ord ' (8). Diailo-

chun siKcaks from jier^'oual experience (cf. 1)1).

He wrote for iiii.iik~ ij2f., 68). He teaches tliuL

the gift of th)M>l<>gy ' (cL 66. 72) or contemplation
in above all other glfbt of God for tlw
soul with love (67).

The Greek I'atlierH .ifieak from tradition, and in

rhetorical language, of leaving all creatures in

order to arrive at the knowledge of (iod which in

given to the pure in heart. A well-known passage
of St. Gregory of Nynxa ia aaosoally explicit and
practical. He devolupti the font* eommuMU which
Clement had long liafora borrowed from Philo,
that God ia to be aeea only in the darkneas. aa by
Biloaea j aa lliat> ia oidar la itoa ta thia knowledge,
aBu moat pat away all that antanthrough sense,

that be nav climb tne steep mount of ' tnaohMQr
(<lt Fifa Aloytit, myttiea interpretatio [PO XW.
37S-377B.
Among the Lattaa St. Amlrnae was apparently

a mystic (cf. Epp. i. 29, in P» J18, serm. xt.). St.
Augustine's Congestions are too much read to need
more than mention. It is not rare for him to refer
to mystical sight (' Lo, now we have rejoiced in
some inward sweetness ; lo, in the summit of the
mind [' aoie mentis '] we have been able to see some-
thing that is unchangeable, in a momentary flash.*

on Ps 41, no. 10), and he conataatly shows the
effects, ia tba baning and aea> ptoaant baigiBg
for tbe beavanlj eonan^, wbMi he r ~"
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lli.ui iinr writer; and the dcaire is joy: 'for lie

«hi> (icrin-5. though his ton^,'ue i» sili-nt. yet stiDjjs

in lii-- li'-art ' (on P» 86). tSt. Aiii^'ustinc'B deiwrip-

tiiin tit tlie at tivo and contemplative lives, typified

Ijv I'-'ter and .J.>!iii im Joann. tract, cxxiv. 6), and
Ills luiiK di»cu.>siun and clarification of vision*

—

(oriwral, Hpiritiml
I
i.e. imaginary), and inteUeotaal

{de Genesi ad lift. bk. xii.)—are classical.

St Benedict (tc 543), who!<e Rule for religioas
life wsM to be almost anivenuU in the Wwt until
ilie 13th eeiit.| aajr» but little about contemplative
pnyer {ProL in Bffulatn, fin., 62, etc.). He in-

iillia|MO tfae oonditioos for it—separation from
tto wid, otiedienoa, ailaoce, and, above all,

kamility, which will Imd tbm mtuk to pvtet
thtrity {Beg. 7). H« aontwiM iha tiaffiOMI diftt

mwMMNMlwtalafaMl 'piin'4an> HawtmU
HfiMBtaaiiMiiiinviB ih* Bnt plaea toOunan
•ad the Safing$ FMmm (cf. 42. 73).

The two wm&n wKhlll toe Patrintic period
whow iaflnenoe waa greataatapon the Middle Ages
•lehieontntablTpwndo-Dionysius and St. Gregory
the Great, the tenner at the eod of the Mk Mat.,
the latter at the end of the 6th. Diooyifan !
Snt quoted by MonoohyMtes ; but he beo&me an
•athority in M-st and NVest, and waa Iouk regarded
•» ttw chief iif the Apostolic Fathers. His works
farm a »\>t«!rii, of which the tiny treatise Cf Mytti-
r^l TkMoffu {PL cxxii. 1171) is the climax. He
carries on tne tradition of the Greek Fatlien*, and
prohably knew the oaasage of St. Gregory of N'y*»a
referred to above; out he is infliience<l mainly by
the Nw-Platonist, Proclus, from whom he hn»

shu>vii by J. Stiglmair to borrow lar^ly [Dfu
Aiifhifriimi ii ifi'r ptfiirlo-Dionf/sUrhen Schriften,
una ihr Etinlrmnen in the rhrittlif-Ju Litteratur
bit tMm l.'i!' t i i'lunzil 'j'ja, Kt'idkirch, 18{><5 ; ah*©
P.yxant>,<iir/., , Z> Uichri/t, I18fl8]91, viii. [1899]
263; Knthohk. XC. ii. 11910] 55). lie aiv-crts the
tiaascendence of Ctxi with extreme exi)re-fiuns,

exaj»i{enite<i from tlie Plutonic i-wiKtira rijt mVtai

:

God M iftpoi'aiot, inr'Ti-.a-^a? ( Myit, Thtoi. 1 ), hrirrwr
criftora. inriii Seapx""' iT<p ^'/adapx^'^' (/-'/'

Ttiii. i-. till' rt'i rmini-ntut atl Dtum, aiui i-- iw-yoiid

liie fu«!>^rtlVf t !ifH>l()'_'y (<ro'-o0ari*J) Stu\ir,m [Mysit.

Tkeol. 3ji which iii:s< ril>e!< the Trinity. Iful ii y»'l

higher vray is tliu ri'i ntqationii, by which not
only all that is sensible {ib. 4), but afl intellectual

ooiUHUk {ib. 5), are denied of God. £l.<M!where {de

Dm, Nnm. rii. 3) he eniunerates in order the
waya in which car intellect forms the idea of Grod

:

fm, from the order of the oniverte, whieb came
forth from Him, mod contains likeneaaea of whieb
He it the exemplar, then by abstraction and emin-
Mee {H T§ wdprm i^atpttu luU itwtpoxv, waab-
tnetall the parfeetiooa of nataxet aod attribate
them to God in a higbar aenH, haaaof^ Ha ia thair
Can^l

:

wiMTcfc** Oorl U tn all thioss, kimI apan from all thiiiffi

:

ml God i* known by koowMp, and ty IgBOfaBce. aad tbtrt
klaiaittoo and coinlJiiUsa lad ataot If Wlm,ud Uth
tad ptrorptioo and onlnlmi kixt linairtaatleii and tumt, aad sll

U» r«t, of Him ; iin<i It» in n^ifhcr rnnrtivMl, nnr upoken, nor
•ifowi ; aod He U niinr f Ui^' tt.ac arc, nor is lie
•tiotm in aoTol them. .\inl He ball in ail Ihingi, aind DOthlne
is none; and H« ia known toall ttowigh all tMi||i^aad UWWHB
Boiw of Uwm to non«.'

Aadyatall this is but reasoning on to apaia-
doxieal bat neceMArv ideal'-«t is pbuaaophy, not
mysticism—and Hioin ^iis-i cops on :

* .\nrj th*Tr ]«. '-ji'f.'t, •..'".ar ntiw', divine knnivlrdi:r nf CrKj,

tkch takr< fl*n« tlirwuifh i^n'>r»nc», in tho uni<>n which i»

«tM( tuUUifeite*, wbco Um intallKt, quitUn«r all thing* that
art. and tiwn leaTinir itaalf also, ia united Co the auper-hicent
nfi. Mng Uhiiiilnated thcoos and thmin by the ansMfcliikUe
ilrpti. fit ws»dom-'

Thu- the jihiloAuphical process of iibHtraction and
u<"»'ation which ju^^tifies the mystic in li iiubceudinj,'

KMKin ui emphaticnliy dijitinpriti.sheii frnm the mys-
tical operation of ri«iii>; alxive the w orld and .wif' to
^ioi. The former reaulta in an atwtract idea ; the

latter carries the soul nway rIov c nil iritcHi^;onoa

into onion. Clement of AU-xandria had .»oniewhat
slurrtMl over tliis dillerencc, nunieroiis lat.cr writers,

inciliu'val as well as modern, have neglected it, and
the iloj;niatic theolo^pans eTentually denied it.

But tliu very exi.ttence of the mystic faculty de-
pends upon this tundumental distinction.

The mystical a«cent is described by psendo-
Dionyniua in a celebratod paradox, as the aatqr
into the night which is brigliter than light

:

' The luneMUiiaMliwa, Ike snpsr-hiailnoua and lofUeat bdght,
witerein toe almpl* aad abasluta and unchanveable myMcrlat
are cloaked In the auper-lucent darkiieea of hidden ntyatio
ailcnoe, nrhicb eupcr-ihinea ommI auper-briKhtly In U>r bla<;ke»t

niicbl, and. In the allovcUicr tntaofible aad uuneen, •aper-Uls
ttie eyelcaa aodcntaniuan wlUi sup«r4iMatMul bn(btneMS*

This literal translation reprodnees the neologisms
of the originaL The next sentence is the only
one which gives practical advice, and it was oitea
throughout the Middle Ages aa the Iswia

c

fawfew
for the method of contemplation :

'And Uiou. dear Timothy, In thy intent pnicUr-* nf the
mvetical contcmpUltons, Imn UMnd both lAy trtutt and thf
inliiUetvaliamirifUtm, and all thingt tnown bp aena* and inttl-

Itet, and all things wkleb are not and w hich are, and aet thyelt,
as tw aa mai be. to unite thyaelf in unknowing wtth Him wtw
ia abova all oeing and knowledge, lor by being purely tm and
abaoluts, out of aell and ol ail things (rn iami> mal witn¥
im»r*m}, ItaeosbaK b* lad up (• CAc iwy V (JU d<ruM d«rtfM«>,
atrippsd1 aB, aad loossd frocn all.'

Every mystic baa recognised his own exporiaaoa in
this striking passage : the stranee intuitiflOf wUoh
is only impelled, not assisted, l>y the senses aaA
the reason, which is utter darkness to the mind,
yet floods it with incomprehensible knowledge.
There is nothing new in the doctrine; just below
we encounter the familiar reference to Aloises in the
darkncMi of Sinui ; and the notion of God's tran-

scendence and immanence, extrava^^antly worded
by Dionvsins, can l>e found rbctoru .illy ;K>lished

in St. iMuiil's Horn. X., de Fulr, and frequently
elsewhere. But the * ray of darkness' is a line

exiires-^ion, and fo vivid a siininiary was of real
MT\ii >- u> clench tradition. Diunvsius, however,
wa- ub)i;;cd liirtlicr to elucliiate Ins own paradox,
and to explain [E/>. 1) that ' ij,'norRnce ' and 'dark-
nee.s ' are not to lie unilerstood ' privatively ' (sarA
aTif^,Tu) but ' by excess' (tTr^tq^Mflt), M MTWIW
by excess of light {Ep. 6) :

Do thoa aapcr-tnily day that tka Ugkt tkat la, la not
known tt> thosa who poMtaa iL Irnoranoe aboat Ood Is teuly
knowledge (read ; arrMt yvmrif ^ card Hfor ayvwtria] . . . and
If any one, seeing Uod, uniltrstai 'l!! he hiu hcvii, be baa
not seen Uod, but aumethiug o( thoac Uitngs ol Ilia wbleh
aarist aod ara {mown ' {Bp. 1) asolhac auao
has ban praoiao* to alter agaa.

There are only a few lines of Dionysias whleh
apeak of roysticid tlieology and its method (vii.

tie Div. Norn. vii. 3, AVyst. Theol. 1, and Epp. I

and 5). As to the prepanition for it, especially the
moral purification on which other writers '

''''

he has not a word, nor as to its degrees. variL.

or diflicalties. The wtitar himself ia far
a specolativa tbadlogiaa aa4 philosofihar than %
mystic.

St. Gregory the Great (t 604) oflers a shaip
contrast. In place of a snort, scholastic state-

nient, ho sets before us many beautiful and diffuse

descriptions of his personal experience. These are
to lie found chieily in the Moral* on Job and the
(^rimmrnt'try on Ezekitl ; thoee on Kintfi and
C'liidrU-s are le.s.s to be trusted, as they «i>re made
11(1 from stt'Mograpliic notes of lecturer* arul were
iliMjwned by St. Grefjory. As a iheoki^'iiiu, the
ureal pope sums uj) the doctrine of tlie Latin
rathers, esjiecially St. Au^,a'stine. Naturally he
tenches that there arc two lives, the active and
the luiitoiuplative, sy iiil>oli/ed a."* usual by Martha
and .Mary, Ilachel ami I.eah (Mor. vi. 61, in Kzfch.
II. ii. 9f. |. The contemplative life is the higher;
it may be dangerous for some (ifor. ii. 67). yet it
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ia pMrible even for thoM in Um world and the
uniigB state (in £«mA. IL ISf.). The active

Ufe awT aiaiet the contemplatiTe, prprided that
tnoqiiillity of mind ia not too much impeded.
Christ has giyen na an example of the onion of

the two lives (Mor. xxviii. 33, vi. 56), which is

e«pecially neoesjmry for thowe who nndertake the
pMtoral ottice ( AVf/ . if-ist . ii. 7 , etc. ). The conditions
tor thp contempltttive life embrace not only tran-
quillity ajid retirHinent, l>ut severe (ielf-(li.-w'i|iline

{Mor. vi. 59f.)«nd great love lib. vi. 5S, etc.) of
(Jofl rinii of the neighbour. The iimrRtliate pre-
paration ii given from tradition as well m ex-
perience :

' The Knil mutt flrat have le«n)t to tfaut out from lu eyt* all

thp phanUnuaU of Mrtiily ukI ItMircnIr Imami, and (o •purn
Uell UJ

"

, . „ , or tM(
AitaillMwIlsitarss H Iswlthoat Umss SMMSMsBs'
n.v.9). AllwtUt'lbtantfwpktlutUMiDalslw
ItMir tO(r<>thrr (" nt K vl w r-nlMgvt "T, th« woond, t

and Ituxii under foot » tiauvcr pnacnU ii

D sifht, h»
nmfmuLttmli
troa sifht, bMrinCi aell.

vcr pnacn
bodlljr tm

ooneot
it iboaJd look u]-riri if nwn r

Ui« thouicht
I il

(in
boald

that
Qt vailnt quails irit

, wtNo it «(iM to pMiever aU that IsMUt SMB. When
namrwo Itadf thai It aiajr ba enlargad. And ontUinca,

Indeed. It prrvalU. and aoara abore tbr oppealn^ darkncM o(
It^ bliiidnrxi, ao ttiat It attalna to oinewhat ol the unrn<-oni-
pasKd Li|;lit (" indrcutuai-ripttitn lumen ') Inr •tcallti af>d

acaotitr; init tor atl that, to lladf tUa%btirar Wt*n back it

ntoroi, and oot of (hat Licht Into whkb puitintrlt had puwd.
lato the darkncM of iu tuindnM nghinK it rrtuma,' and ' by
Mm my taaUnjr, it (alola awajr' (i&. ii. ii. Itfj.

This ' perio<licjty ' of cont*!niplative iirayer is

eonatantlv dwolt uix)n by St. tJrejrory : the soul i»

'beaten back' ana ninkt* down by the weij^-lit of

her oorrnptiiin (.Ifr/r. v. '.'Tf., viii. w». x. 13, xxiv.

12, etc.), iiiul till- brief njHice of the liiphest exi>eri-

em e is but the " mlem i- iri hoaven for half an himr'
01 Kev b'. All this de-rribe* the niystic&l prayer
whii h w Krt l(it*T to Ix' lal»elled ' active conteinplii

tion,' and is iH>u^'ht by tlie aoul. But St. (;rej,'f)ry

doe« not omit the ' pwwive' stotes, when the .-.onl

ia caught away ('rapta') into God and inflamed,
SO that, althongh jet in the fleah, all carnal thonpht
is subdued, t£ongh God ia not seen 'as He in'

{Mor. ir. 45). Often the mind of the just is ao

saspendod io cootemplating thinga oo high that
«a.t««idl|y tJMir fm Mems Ui hav« been struck
wUk taM^iattlM ('abstapuiaae' [Mor. ziL 85J)

;

tiM niBd h «ftMi maakk ia oostasr (<tMU,* ' inWMM anspMdltu'^. zstv. 18]). Tbe nbse-
qaanA effeet of the divine TisioD apon tin wol is

noliMd. not merely detachmeot aad eootempt of
the world {Ep. i. S, Mor. viL 7), but the experience
of being above it and tliat it is a paaaing show
(Dial. pr»f. and ii. 32 : ' Animae videnti Deum
aagusta est omnia creatura '). Self-knowledge and
homility are the fruits of contemplation {Mor.
»». 3, M» EMteh. I. viii. 11, 17, etc.).

TJiongh in contemplation the mind is expanded
fJTsp. T. 80, Dial. ii. 32) and the aoul ia filled with
peace {Mor. v. 9) and with marrellona aweetneaa,
and ia aiiro with love (ti. v. 58, etc.), yet it ia ira-

poa»ible in this life to Be« ( rod ok He ia—that is

reserved for heaven.
"Ibt aoul bcbokis somcthinK benMtta Hli bfii^tOMi

wWeb rslNslMd 1* w^pngnm ... it deaa net Mt baheld
that wbleb Ood ia bat that whirh It nndar Rtaa'ffe JErask. il

II. uy. Holaaaaa 'p«ra«nl(nnatii •pccoloai.'iiot'periiperiFin,'
' tor the darfcoMS of o«r comipcioo hldos from u> the Itioor-

rupUbU Lifbt ; and how far olT it is, I* aboirD, for that we r:an

•aaitlnsomomcaaun-, and .vet the I.itrht cannot teen a* it

la If tbs mind oould not »ce it at all. it would not evrn kc
tfaat to Ii alar off; and if it peroeivad it perfecUy. it would
ot Sta It as though thnrarh darkncsa. Tbrnrotau baeaua* It

la ao* altetathar sasn. nor anln altogoUiar unasaa, it la iWitir
wM that ft Is " steo from aSr "

' (ib. xuL Wl)^

Many qnotationa from the HSmrfta and a few
from tne ffom, im Eteehieletn are collected by
Hloeina in his Pifekaf/ogia, bk. ir. It is notice-
able that in thost ormt works 8U Grciginx amrer
qiMln of ny MaUtatal f^yiohihplijniflia «abeli ol

oontemplatiaa, mUmo^ his DiaUmut, iatMided
for popular tmlla§, umhiltlu^amem, ffophwhs,
ana visions.

X The Middle Ara and Scholasticism.—We
have seen that in tne Patri.«tic period my-^tiral

theology was fully recognized, and that the iii. lin-i

of api/roaehinf; it by awtraction wa?« tra<iiti<inal.

Kot the succei^dinf; period there are niatcnulM to be

found in the Lives of the aainta, wbiih are ex-

tremely numerons throughout the Middle .A^fs,

and are uftuallv the work of conteinjKjrarien.

Special mention naa to be made of St. John I 'lima-

cns (+ fi^XV-ettC); also of St. Maxinin^ C'onfe'.M.r

of ("oiisiantinoplc (t 662), an ascetic writer as « ell

Kft an lie lite theolopan, who wrote some eornnienta

on [i>endo iJioiiv-iii*. It wa* doubtlr--«» through
his intluence at Rome that the .Areopajrite was
quoted by the Lateran Council of ft49. I'be abKjt

Thalaasius, a correN{Mindent of St. Maxiiuus^, has
left aomo notes on myxtieism. The.«e three Greek
writers agree in insisting that all images and
imagination are to be put away in jprayer

(ClimacuB, Ladder of Per/., degree xxviii. 45

1

Maximua, Cent. v. 69 ; Thalaasius, Cmt. iL 81).

Among the Latins may be noted Rabaa— Mwnw
(t 866), eapecially in lua A PntiMs Cardia, Joha
Scotos Engena (9th eent.), who tnadatad noado*
Dionyaius into iMtimt St. PMer Dnlia (r 107^^
aad Hugh of 8k ^otar(tI14I).
St B«Mid of CWiTauz (t 1183) hadagMt

inflooBBO on tho Uotory of mysttcian. A wwl*
read and aonto theologian as well as a ama of
genius, his mystical experienoes are importoat
recorda Note his desaiption of the ' third

chaiuW of the Sponae,' the perfect peace of the

aoul iSerm. in Cant. xiriiL 15). aad that of the
viaitatioBs and absmees of tin spooae

:

I (fwifna th«t the Word haa com* to me 0 »p*ak a« a 1nn\\

and that iiv»r.y a liinr And tliunfc-h He hao often rnfrrd into

nir, I have not jii-rrrUfd whrn He came In. 1 have fait Uim
to h« ther*, I rrnu mhrr Ilia prrieoc*, aoowtllucs I ham had
pr«w4enc«o( Hita^tvrnt, hut Hii entnaoa I could nafartH^
nor even Hia departura ' Imv. 6 ; cf. xxxil. t).

Here is a remarkable comment <in ' nmrennlM
aureai et vcrmiculatAs arpento ' {ib. xli. 3)

:

1 think, nothing else than to irmrv efrtain

tjiintual tikriitfi, and in Ihttt to 6nn<; tht m<><»nift<!» of
l>\r\nt Wttdiim \tito tht ttfM qf tik* mind vhirJi u cmUmpiai-
im;. in order Uiat It way perceive, at leaat bf a mirror ami io a
rt&lla, wbat il cajinot aa jral took upoa laoi to tao*. What 1

spoak of ai« Uitnga dlvlaOt aad wboiqr unknown hot to tiMas
who have axpaHenoed tbao, bow, thst is, in this laortal boi^,
wbOsyatthe •tsie of faith enduren and the aubctance of toe
daar L^ibt ia net ^ <rt nuwlf inainfL-^t, the corite:iiii!Ari<"'n nf pore
truth can yet antli-ipate ita aj-tii^n in ua, at kast in i«rt ; so

that aoiD*, aren among ua, to wlwm this haa be«i^ k.-ritnU'd '.T^m

alMvc, can employ tba Apostle'* words "Now I liuim in i*.rt."

aad aflain" Wo know In pan. and wa prophesy In part.' Kor
whaa SMilHs* felSi Om mm BOOMalarUr aad, aa it

wHlilta«a«lniitOB«raflsaheni|cht,rfied iUiByopoa thithe minJ
rheih^ for tkt temptring of

t imparfir^; tl U> otArri,
In ecstasy of aplrit. immediately
fAia too grtat raiiiaru-r, o^r /'>r fX-

Ikert prwnt thfrnj^lm curiam im/i'/:nary likfnesMS oj L'lrtr

thingi, tMiUd to IA/ mroninjr trAicA luirt bten ii\/u*td /rvtn
abort, by uieani of which that moat pure and brilliant ray la in

a mMtosr^shaded^iind both

thi'la'ttf^TriSSy*******
' '''^ **

This to ptriMfi tin oulies* aoeonnt of tka
tUatin^ioa hotwwa fmn toiUomplation, ia

rnosoa aswdl liWMinstlnii remaina ia t

aad BOtbinKbaadoiSood by it. aad ff«M^^
which tho nnra iatolieotoal conceptions are made
comprehcnnhle by means of the intageiy or words
which the mind habitnally omplaiyB. St. Bomaid
BuiKestB that this translatioa wto *pli>Btaonia>a'
ia the work of the angela
A contemporary of St. Bernard, Richard of St.

Victor (t 1173), makes the same distinction be>

tween contemplation 'not by a mirror and in a
riddle, bnt in simple truth, without any vdl or
shadow of figures, on the one band, when the
miad gooa forth out of itaeUa aad. oa tho otter
luMd, Om MlioB br wUdi tte iSnl dnm la (idi
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tnith Co itself, by much di«caarion and reMoning,
aad nukes it coinprehennible to iutelf, by drawing
it down into the ordinary intellii^enoe, by bringing
nuoo to bear npon it, and adapting images to it

{Brnjamin major, iv. 11). Among uther mj'itioal

vriten of the Miriod, Guifio tho Carthnsian and
c^iecially GnlieliMM of BtJlUeny, MUr Rhdua.
de««.'n'-' notice.

Tli'j IHth relit, saw a frreftt wave of iiiystici«iii

which jiojwti over Europe, tov;i'tlier witli the riw of

the mendicant orders ; it w ax lulluwL'd iiiuii<<<liiit^ly

bT the niaturiij' of Scholaxtiiixfii. the rotivt'n.e,

tiiongh not the contnulictory, of TuvHtira! th'-olc^'y.

Many of the great the«ilogians were aUii inystu !',

yet t^f great coitiineatarius on the SetU-nc y ;unl

lite Summfe of thefilo^.'v not include myNtiral
theology in tliptr tielci. In the diacaasions of 'the
twolivc-)*,' « liiijli invariably form part of the coaree,

:,(.iati'in 1^ ODiierstood il-<< the oonchision of
rational discourse, not aa intuitive experience.
Tbtr Franciscan, St. Bonaventura (t 1274). ha* been
entitled 'the prince of inyntical theolu^'ians ' in a
Urge sen.<ae. on arconnt of bin piona meditaUons on
the Passion and bin ascetical writings. He maketi

a few rare references to mysticism (<.a., tk Triplici

Fm, iii- 7). The following declaration ia of tirst-

nte haportaaee

:

*l idnlt, b««r«««r, that th» mliid^i ty* mn be Bted en Ood
hncti <ri«c that it looka At nkuchi fIm ; yet it urill not pcroeiva
aoTKc ttv* riorr of Uac Ughi ita-If, bm will nth«r bit taiacd
Bp into th« darkiKM ; uid to thU knowlidg* It will h» elentoi
Um rtnwt^ n( all thinpi. aa DioariiiM aayi, and ba oatl* Uiia

laowladgv " Irarnad iirnrinutn." For tbia kiwwIadK* it ia, in

•Web tb* aOactioD ia att on lira, aa ia wall Irnown to tboaa who
im>W<iiiiiail to OTtaar (**>d anagOBteoa nrvnam'). Inwtg
ipiafia. tkittmammref famaMoa w la taarafU taavanr >uf
iM«m(Au{i/<. If Oo<<>lial)patlQMMHtittafaadlUi,lti>
I nfwuil phrilnra. Dot lh« coohdM ImT (ONMk At IML ii.

dm. 23, art. t, qu. S, ooncl.X

Thna mystical experience in liei lnrp<l t^) belong to
the Ux communis, anil not to \n- an ex(<-ption. n
pririlege, a miraile. Another panwige L'X|iliiitly

refti»e« to formulate any theory a* to iiiyxti<'al

' If yva UK bow thla (repoac to the reaaon, when the whole
ffectioo m«a lortll to Ood, aa IiiDn\ alua dearriheaj lakea place,
iaqnire of fnr*, not tit laaminir. o( deaire, not ol intelli|crnce,

<< th» irT'MniDic nf pnyar, aot of the atitdy of undcralandinf

'

In the famous opnaoule d< Adkartndo Deo,
Mcribod to ttie Itaminican Albertun Magntui
(t 12f*0), the troiiitional metliod of prayer i*<

lucidly iet forth : internal recollection, the mind
Rtripped naked of all phantaaraa and images, sim-
plified and tninqaUliaMiaG«d(ell.9s«f>lwi^ra-
fiitftt anitiut,

Si. Tiioma-H .Aquinas (t l-7i!. th<un;h an ecstatic,

has left us nu disquisition un iiiy»tii'iil theolo;;y,

and there are only a very few casual reference* to
the subject in the whole of bis voluminous works.
It is jnat pomible, howerer, to discover hia view,

which depends on his Aristotelian theory of cogni-

tioa. This theoij teacbee that, jnst onr seoses
pareiive object* ^y meua of an unpieaiion «n the— org— («.«., tbm iann on tm nelBn» «aai-

•HmiMtMl to tlM bniiik wbloh toipwwioa i» nol
itwtf iMnelvMl bati* the'nedlwBlqr wbkh'we

A« olii«eta, ao mr iofeillMi knowi by
I of impmc'oaafiBMte inntrum) wUdi are
" rbrwblcbatlnn

L In man's pramitltltte the only tptcie* imprttmi
that he receives are eonvrred to the mind toron^h
the senses (' nihil in inteueeta qnod noo prioa in
aensn ') ; they are but attribateiot malarial objects
aWracted' (i.e. considered apaft)from theobjects.
H«nre, bv means of tlietw impremlooa, the mind
(if directly knows abstraet qtialitiea {mudditatfx)
which exist individaally in materiid <)bjertii, hut
it knows them, not ao exi».ting individually, but
a potentially nnivenal. Farther, (b) oar intellect

kunn idM«(idSw, wr6a

knows the individnal things themMlvw ladimlly
by their qualities, and (e) it can arrive at sone
kind of knowledge of non-material things by reason-
ing from its aliatract ideaa (Summa Thiol. I. Ixxxv.
1). Thus it cannot know (iod directly, bnt ean
argne to His existence and Hia nature from crea-

tures by abstraction and negation. Bat intellectnal

ideaa thus formed in the mind arc not really ander-
stood by the mind unles* it represents them by the
iniapnation ; it 'turns to imrti:r>s' (' convertit se
ail j>li;iiaa^iii)ita ') so that it iii:iy li^-ho'd (As tHlj>

tvr*.j/ in Ihf partiiMhir, wliercin iilone it has real

cv i>t''!ii e {ib. Ixxxiv 7

SL. TruMuu poirit-«nul Lhal ' rz^'h man ran rxperimce Lliii in

himartr, (hat whrn trice U» undcralaod noinfthin^, he forniB

for hiniacll aome pKantamata (inuinnationi) afur U>e manner

hin, oat of whtdi b* e>n form j

to aodantaod.'

i|l«l
tvr himaaif in onirr

We can represent to onrselves spiritual tmths ami
spiritual substances (Uod and angels and souU)
only by images, which we know to be inadequate,
but yet in vMeh we bA(4d -*—***'*l|I ontfau
the phantaxma:

•InbenrrtuKlh) rosnttio Doa sMtt la phantamarthni^ aad la

«la eootemplauir pttrita taai tetaUflfaUia v«titatla'(AHiaM, n.

U.<pi.djag.art. t ad it. aoccedlng to thabaat tan>

U. Bot a disembodied aonl or an nngel ia aa in-

telligence indeMDdent of a bodily org/m { haaea it

understands spiritual things as thmf f, iriyMat
' turning to pnantawnatoi^ As it cannot get im-
pretuiiou by the bodUy eenaea, since it has none,
its impressions {*peeie* tmpretta) mast be ' infused

'

in some way, natural to it, but unknown to oa

;

theM^ tfxriet will not be ahetraotians from matter,
hut jiun ly non-mat«ial ; they will not be multiple
and complex representations (aa onrs are) of objectM
which are nnitien, bnt one and total. Such pure
intellect!), instead of knowing the universal in the
particular, know the particular in the univeraal in

one f;lance ; they do not arjruc from fact to fact,

from prenUBs to ooncluniou, hut in one act know
the conclusion and the nreniisM'-n in it. Thus the
angelic cognition resembles the intuitive perceptions
of sense rather than the analytic and synthetic
process of reai*on. Its knowK-d^'e is direct, imme-
diate, intuitive, in rouigtari^ton with the abetract-

iuK and reAMining of u mind which is in partisl

dependence on the brain ; but still it is mediate,
inilirect, in so far as an ' impre.s.sion ' is netHltwl a.s

the 'medium by which' it knows. It is possible

in thia an^ielic manner to know God intuitively

in.Htead of by reasoning, but itn|Kj«siljIe tcj know
Him ' as He is' ; fur an impre^Hion in a finite mind
must l>e finite, and cannot adequately represent
the infinite ; and, however mnch the tptcies

representing God be increased in clarity and splen-
dour, they maetinlnitdy fall aiMvfeof HioiadfcMo
glory.

' of God HnH> ia nUahGod ia

Men bvmeaao of Hiaiadi, Ho HImMlf baiag vaiUd
immediatdv to the bmnao Intelleet aa fieiet jm>
preua, ao tant Ho ia both the thing seen and the
' meaaa by wbieh ' it iaaoM—this divine impreaaiaB
is called the lumen gtorim. Thna the Uesaed par-
ticipate in >'heir measure in the act in which God
knows Himself without medium, and are united
to Him aa Act iCml is arlut purui) in so far an
ma^ be, without losing their own individnality,

which retains all its former powers and activities

;

they are traDsformed into God without ceasing to
be themadvoa. They see God wholly, yet in vary-
ing degrees ; as He is, bnt not completely, 'totum
non totnliter, clare non coniprehenaive.'
As this ia tho end for which man ia made, and

his reward, it ia not givoa to moa ia Ua atota of
probation.
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St. Thomu hu. however, incautiouily lollowect .St AuruMJna,
d* 6*n. ad hU. xii., in •dmIUing Uut U>* brfttidc Ti^ton wu
pmDMd to Moeea and St. PmU, whin npt out of xhtii oorporftl

MOMS ; he did not noUoc tlut St. Aufustine diitinguUitcs th*
beaUllfl rWoa fra<n IntHleetuil *Wooa oaij in dcfTM, not In

kind, ao thkt he U not to b* (ollow«d bar*. Dominlono tbeo-
lo^Unt h»ve rigidly tollowed St. Tbomaa ; aome Btnrdictine*
li.v-, ,,Mi-.| S'.. U.-n!'.l|.-t to Mosee snd St. P»ul ; ""me r«r-
h.' Iilc'i l.uvi; ail It'll OiM tlie |>rophet ; tlie Jnuil l H' ilT-iine

hsre wUely agrectl with Albertus, AUuader of Hktre, and
BoMTaatnm In dnyteg Umt Hm lumen glorim tu* crer been
ffittn in (hfai lif* otoaitl to OMit, though loaM o( them b«ve
K'lKVMti^l ttiat (uch k rapture nuy h*v<f bv«ii e;ruit«d to the
Itlr4i»,Ml V irgin.

It foIlow.K from St. Thomaa's opUtctuology that
iujiii'h ititollLH-l it) tlii.s life is not rtutically incapable
of receiving; pure intellectnnl aprrUt Bocn aa it will

I'liii naturiuly rfcinvf after dwilli. If it tthoulJ

reenivi! anv, liowevtir, it will not undergtAnd tliem

in the nrJiiiary way, except ' converttendo »e ad
phanta-ssnatrt ' bj' lorminp exaniphes of tlieni in

the ini!i;;iiiii.ti()n, iiiid Inin-lutiiij,' them tliua into

itiiiiffcM iind hiiuuui words. Hence St. Thomas'ii

theory of prophecy and vi»ionH [Summn, ii. li. qtt.

dxjti. ;
QuwM. <U VerUate, xii.): liod can coin-

inunirat^] truth to man in three ways : (a) bv
' corporal vigion ' of aomething real, together with
an intellectual ' light ' to judge of it ; (&) by an
'imaginary vision, which is the proper medium of

ptoi^Etey (im tint Tinon images are either produced
or n-Ktuagfi in the imagination), togetim with
iBteUectiuuiight to jadge ite meaning—thin an
wiUkUy to the eye (' visioiu ' proper) or to the ear
rioMtkai')! thqramdUMttodtettegaUifiroai
the inigee whUh • Urdr imi^etioii foraiB for

it«elf, they may be imitated hv the devil, or they
luav be falsified by admixtora from the man'* own
actirity: (c) by an 'intetleotnal viaion' of pare
tmth without any phantaamata : this ia the angelic

kind of knowledge by pure infnsed species, the
HAiue as that given after death, and it is not in

itself liable to error (so St. Thomo.'*, w ith all theo-

logians, after St. Angu^tine). In i>id>;r, however,
that the prophet may underatand and
the truth which he has reeeived, ha
' tiini to phantasmata '

:

• Itac;*™ »erlt«ti> cognitioinfaniliturut . . . «x reritateiun
[Kr«|H!< u, Ipae ilbl iinaKinn tormare poaait, qoiliaa atattir

pvapter oMuram noatrl intelleotaa' (if Far. W. It iMip.):
'aecundum intelllcentli arbitrinm m tasglMtifa doagiua
fanuAntur ItiUk-lnes ' (ib. ad 2).

These iiiiii-f, imd words can ex^ireAs pure truth
onlj' in an iniuh><[iiat€ and symlxjlic way ; thev are
tlierefore a urievous soureo of error, except in hu

far as ' intellectual lipht ' guides the prophet to

translate suitably. If the irna^'«n are infuswi
together with the trutlia tliein^-lvoB, then an
itiiaginary vision accompanies the intellectual

vision, and we are face to ftvce with tlie jiin'nomena
.so vividly deiicrilM!d by St. Hernani. Inli lk-i lual

vision is higher than propliecy (16. xii. 7 and
Summa, IL iL qu. olxxiT. 3) ; m it the absolute
simplicity of the divine light is, as it were, 'con-
tracted and specificated' by conjunction with the
angelic light, which is leoa simiue and universal,

and more adapted to onr nature. To fall back
intoJtaagjMMOQS ia a weakneaei due to defect of

trilli aD eatttor and later

tlwbloaiMe, tlwtAdam ia the state of bnooenoe
co«U God after tida anfaHe fashion by pore
opeda^at the angels do by natnre (de Ver. xviiL

I ad 19, 'per iateUiinhilea effeotos* ISumma, i.

selr. 1), tfaonch his mind worked aa ours does by
'tuning to ^lantasmat* ' ; only his imagination
was the servant of liis intellect, whereas ours is

frequently its master. He could therefore 'con-

sider ' intellectual truths and G«d EUmseU tgr using
his ima^nation to suboervo his intelleeti without
fear of its leading him into error.

In all this Su Thomas is elaborating an older
theory, which we h»vo mm deaeribed bgr St.

IIL'I

lb I

Bernard and Richard of St. Victor aa r^ards the
contemplative atate. We should anticipate that

St. Thomaa also nmnt regard luydtical theology as

the angelic con.K:iou<ine8i4 communicated to man,
and we mi^'ht confidently argue to this from the

fact that ' mtellectnal visions' are not peculiar to

prophecy, but are understood by all niediieval

writprn to Ixi c'iiii:iion in the saints. But, as a
fact, St. Thoiiuu* uiriiitTilJiiiy

nations by a dear statement.
HssMrts Owt Ailmf* baawtadga wa

tiMt 'la oontaatdadM Oed b ssm a 1

teiiMn tapimtut, whbh slMatas the mind to perceive the
divine, but not nn that tbs dl*liw •Mnc* ia iramediaU-ly tnn ;

and tAiu fry araoe U* t$ aaaa hfMm «(Ae eonttnutlaUM aJUr tkt

$UU4 na, iMougk mar* prnfttUg im t*« Komf farninaMl'tto
Ver. xviU. 1 ad iX

Therefore contemplation restores to man by graee
some measure of that angelic knowledge which
Adam had of God before the Fall. Adam's in*

fused knowledge was ' from the irradiation of the
Divine wiwlom ' (ib. xviii. 2), and we receive the

same by the '^ts of the Holy Ghost' (these are

infused at baptism) of windoni and of understand-
ing, which cause in us ' a certain aliinity to the
divine' (in S Sent. dist. 36, qu. 2, art. 1, aol. 1),

and this 'leads us to a kimi ol lieiform and in

some wise explicit 'cootemplation of the articles

wiiich faitii iLolda ia hoaHHi fr"***^ aa it wan
nnder a veil' {ib.).

• Uenoc taith, wIM asasia as M'hiMttssiMaileiMae
It were, "by a mirror and la a iHdta.'parlMts th* Bktadua
human wni . an'1 iherfforp It i» » virtue. But tf the mind ie ao

hw uplHt<-il 1 V sii|i. r:i,>tur,«l liKht. 'Im; 11 i;itro<iui-<-d to heboid
thaapiritUAl Ihiuip Uirumelves, tiiia it above bunian meaaure ;

and thiabdooe *v the gilt at ambitanilln»' (it. art. 8. aol. IX

St. Thomas seems to have been eonselons of possess

[ift which is above faith,

aith in the Beal Presenee
ing something of this gift which is^ above faitit,

when in his dying act of fait

he declared
'It than Iw in tins world any knowledf* ol thit aacrameot

that is •troascr li>u) loilh, 1 wiih now to uaa it, to affirm that I

truly batieve,' etc

In his Comm. on 1 Tim. vi. he aavs that it is

impossible to 'comprehend' God; but to touch
Him {altingere), though iiuj>os.sil)le by nature, is

to be our aim, in tliis life by vrnce, in the next by
glory. This experience of Ood is a ' nobler faith,'

though the virtue has a triatar light to the aaaia
{de Ver. xii. 12, corp.).

liut St. ThorniLs nowhere tnola the question
which he thus int iilentally answers. We can
sii]i]tlv conclude that he is in harmony with tradi-

tion, Init that he doe.H not regard mystical experi-

ence as real knowledge until it is translated into

phanta-sniata, nor as a part of dogmatic science.

We are not to \n: surpri.se*! that in his disquisitions

on the active and louteniplative lives (in S Snit.

dist. 35, qu. I, and Snnnna, n. ii. qu. cl.xxx.) he
de.scril>e» conteinplatiun ' huniano inodo,' aa the
brief rcht of the mind upon the great verities at
which it has arrived by argument and investiga-

tion, avoiding any mention of mystical prayer.
He means by the contemplative ufe the life of
study and passion for truth, as opposed to the Ufa
which uses the body to do extenuu worlcs. In the
Older of PnedwH^ to whieh ho haloMod, ha
thinka the perfeet dnixfeaa «f tta two ii to ba
fooad ia tho eoaiUaathM of atadjr irfth iNaehhug;
Ho did aot simpty diatiagniah ua two Uvea aa
tliat of prayer and tliat ofwerlcs of eharity. Tha
theory just exposed as latent in St Thomaa liaa

not been discovered by moot of his followers and
commentators, but it is discernible in his prede*
cesitors. What is more, it justifies and explaina
tlio practical advice which we have traced fm
early times up to St. Thomas's own master,
Albertns, that in prayer imases and phantasmate
should be put aside, and then the inteilect eaa
raeeive pure sniritnal species, though aeeiotly aad
obaoiuMji whilo its oraiaaxj uoNnudaslaalwj-
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ance. Thin lofty angelic knowledge is ntter ignor-

ftDce innti) it is perhaps s>iiibolicaU^ and tenta-
tively translated) to the intellect itaelf, Imt it

tn&anies the will with intcnM love and desire.

The 8onl loves ami ik-' ires without nnderetanding ;

it loogB for and fuirtmllv enjoys it knows nut
what This is the ' ray of darkne«-8 ' of DionysioB,
tbe wisdom which is ignorance, the 'cloud of

aokBowing,' the ofaoenre night of the spirit, the
aaagogicaTway to the unseen and inoommnnicable.
Aia we to bnuh aside this theory aa foaoded

npoB «i obaolete epiateinology ! Let oa note, at
Mj ntab (1) that our MiplMriMiitiii phmtasmata
kodir to vndmlaiid & daiidj • fiietof esperi-

lONt (2) that tte ^MtmMm between the lower
•due higherpowmaf tiwKml, thoujjh neslected
• teiad bf maaj modmu, is more vividly ex-

mdmuA 0vn in quit* inoboftto nyntioal ttatea
thaa K wrer is by onr oadiiiaiif couoionaiMM, mad
oaAt to be accepted u ma of tb« fiota Co ba
•Ifkined nther than t» a theory to MMMUltfor
tkaphenomena; (3) that the possibility ofoognition
by purely iDteUeetoal species, while it may seem a
•onewhat wild hrpotheois of Scholasticism and,
from the philoeopoio point of view, nothing more,
ii in reali^ leaa a traoitMiB from Patristic days or
a deduction from a ready-made theory of cognition
than an explanation of real mystical experience.

It leems extremely probable that the origin of

tbe theory was not ho much the attribution of a
supposed angeliwl facnlty to cootompUtivaa as

tke asoiptioa of aifrtinl lataDigHMOtornaagelic
aature.

It woold seciii that theologians, themselves
nyitics, evolved the idea of spiritual intelligence

from their own experience, and attributed it in a
Tct hij^hcr and purer fonn to the spiritual sub-
•tsjice* with which they seemed to be in oom-
munion a« well as to read of in Holy Scriptnm.
We may t;iki? tlie lar;;e linea of the Schol-

astic tli'Njry IL.1 II working hypothesis : that the
hnmfiri r;,;n(l m itfi natural and nr-.l mary operation
t« 1 ii;.'r i7jiiit iif !i|iiritual thiau's only indirectly,

ly &l>-!ruL tiuii from sensible images, and then by
the w ay ot ' eminence ' and of negation, wherean
nystical knowledge is • dUferent ofteration of the
MBM faculty, whereby it knows spiritual things
dinetjy 1^ meons of poraly non-matoriol impras-
doM zeeeived from then in some naknown manner.
3. SdiohwHc wjrthe.—TMi hjpatimis

wfll nfltwi sa ewjiaiwiMea ot thoplMnaiiMiionor
jMammmmmm al aB ptiMib Imt particularly

imvkaUa ia tha ewa of tfao 'nralations' pub-
Bahod Inr maiij fioMdo eaiatsof tho Wddle Ases.
Hsn^of tlieso wef* myttioi of a high order, but
mysttes whose impre—iona ansasUy and regalarly
translated into immgnr. The rerelatioas of St.

Catherine of Siena (t 1880) beeome profoond in-

ttructions on tbe spiritual life; tiiose of St.

Catherine of Q—oa (t 1510) contain dogmatic
tbeoktgr of ostiaoiiflMry beaoty and value. St.

GertHMO impresses ns with the vastness of her
Ibeolegieal horixon, in spite of the pictorial nature
of her ooneeptions, like those of the two Mechlildes
(St Mechtilde of Hackebom [t 1298] ; Mechtdlde
of Magdeburg, whose visions were written in old
(ierman (t 1280 or 1285]), but fhnsp are narrower
and more ' devotional.' St. Bridget of Sweden
(t 1373) heads the long lift of ecstatics who receive

'revelations' abont the details of our Lord's Pas-
sion (tbe mo»! read of tlifsv is perhaps Catherine
Emmerich [t 1824]) ; tlic (tcconnts given by thece

various seers are impossible to reconcile with each
other. St. Hildegarde 1179) and St. Kli/.alM-th

of Schttnan (t f. 1165) were prophetes.»es, who at-

tiibated to a divine source much curiouH infnnna-
tioo which they published. The writings of Angela
of FoUfPDO (t iaOS), Jnliana of Norwich (living

VOL. tXt—^

1412), and many others are interesting ami edify-

ing docninents. It would !«-eiu (hat the value of
all these revelatinnw varies liixording t^ the intel-

lectual jHjwor of the recinient of the iiiy.Htical light,

and her power of ' tran^hiting ' w hat ."he 1i;uh ex-
perienced, as well as aei uidiiig to the amount of
light rec eived, I •elu'^ion.'* are always exceedingly
eomiiion in such cases, even in real mystic* of holy
life, and may occur in tbe case of saints who have
insisted that all their words came from God (see
Poolain, OrAeet dorai*on, ch. xxDu When the
Church * approves ' the pabUibed revalatioBa of a
holy person, this ObIt BMaiW that tiM|r OOatafai
nothing oontrary to fM Itftt* and any fca read
witM iMiaa. It It aot BagaMaiyto n^aid
revalalioBaaBiiara iiaagliiati«o(thoB(|h, ofeoamu
they oftoB an ao OMwe than this), with no spiritnal
light behind them, atmply because they an mis-
taken or even absoid ; tney are sometimes mtii|Jad
imagination and badJ^-interpreted light.

The English gronp of medueval mystics has been
neglected nntU recently: Margene Kempe (r.

12907); then the hermit Richard Kolle of IIamiM>le

(t 1349), whose writings, both in English ana in
Latin (the latter translated by Richard Misynk
have a peculiar charm. The form of his mysnoal
experiences is less picture than music ana song.
Walter Hilton (t 1396), a (Carthusian, was much
influenced by Holle ; his best known work is The
Srale of Perfection ; his oilier works have never
been lJubli^lled. At the end of the 14th cent, an
iinkTKiwn iny.stic puhlished some wondertnl tracts,

ot which the chief is The Cloud of l.'nkni/inng, a
marvellously clear and practical little treatise, an
admirable guide for contemplative prayer. It
seems to !>nm up the dix Crirics of St. JohB 0( tha
Croea two huiidreii years lieforehand.

In Germany Master Eckhart of Cologne (t 1327),

A Dominican, was sus(iccted of CJuietism, and,
though he sdl^iiiitted to cenMire with all humility,
some prupi.sition.s rtttrihuteil t(p him were proscribed
bv •lolin XXn. in 132!). False mysticism, such as
that of the Beghards (condemned at Vienne, 1312),

was rejected by his followers, the great Dominicans
Ilenry Snso (t 1366), a mystic of poetical tempera-
ment and extraordinary austerity, and J. Taaler
(t 1361), the great preacher, whose instructions are
still of great praeUeal valne. The ^Asotona Gsr-
mamiea appeared about 1850 ; the JVctm iwssn of
Balmaa Monwia of Stiasabara was long aaeribod
to Baao (aea dto F. FlMlliw, 27««(«dU JfyiMbr dlM
Z/FII«»/dM..LaM, 1948)1 the FlainkhBam^
bnaak (t IMl) vaaafoUowar of Taolar ; hia init.

iagaiaiik aa persona) doeoments, and are on
flra widi love, though somewhat lacking in lopeal
sequence. They weremaohoaad hy the Franciscan
Henry Herp or Harphiaa (t 1478) In his ThtoUima
Xjfttusa. From the eaagn|atUna looadad ay
Rnysbroeck at GrOacndaal «aaM tiw fUMNia
Thomas h Kempls.
The chancellor of Paris University, Jean Gerson

(t USUI, in his Myttiea Tkeologw, places the
mystio BMolty in the ' synderesis ' (or habit of first

principles of action), which he calls the 'apex
mentis.' There are passages on mystici.sm among
the curious and somewhat T>aradoxical treatises

of the pious Cardinal Nicholas of Cusa (t 1464).

Tlio Benedictine Blosius (Louis de Hlois, t 1665)

wrote admirable aaeetical works for cloistered

religious. He continues the tradition that the
practice of continual aspirations is the best means
of attaining pure prayer and 'union with God
without any medium.' Wia Inttruetio Sviritnalit,

cotiipofiod for his own use, ia one of the nest books
of direction for oontempls*^-"*

4. The Discaked Car •'^''e great saints

of the 16th cent, were lag"* o» ™" reforming
the Cborch ; bat in the'»"^7 esMnftin arose
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th* two gtotit of writen on nraticin, UmOv*
naUlM si TbOTM of J«nw (t audi Sk Jdu
ofikaOrowltlMl). Tte liMon|i«mU«dMm •!
8k ThmmtB ptnouHlgr and her robnst wmmon
MM* Inv* gif«B iminwin popularity to bar wrH-
ia§^ whieh are the most oomplete and riWd
d—riptUiM nm penned of the suecearive pheno-MM of the inaer experienow of » Miint. Their
vahw M Mfanony can hardly be exaggerated.

Tktf eontain much excellent oooneel and many
•w and neoeuary liUtinctions. St. Tbereea, bow-
ever, difTers p^tly from other mystica in her
antimates of the various facts, and she is the
atartinK-point of a new tradition. In her earlteet

work ane diatinguiKhett tlie degrees of prayer ac-

OOrdinK to their iMVcholoffical elfectfl : the first is

inedilutiaii, in whicli all tlie poweis of tin- soul act

naturally and freely ; they work hani with Hninll

nauk \I->fr, ch-i. ; thu Hoconil includes 're-

collection ' and the • juayer of quiet,' wherein
the will is nnited to (>ihI, while the imKpnation
an<i intellect romaiti free to help or hinder thi*

deli|.(litful utiioii (l l- ir>) ; in the tnird decree these
tK)W(>rH are also drawn into union, without either

Wing lost or yet able to tell how they work ; thi»

caiiiien an inebriation, a gionong folly, and leaven

heliiiui it greater cd'ei-ls tlian quii'tude (16-17)
;

the fourth state is a complete union of all the
powera, ao that it la impowible to apeak or read

;

tbla buta a bare balf-boor, bat may lanan and n-
tum ao aa to ooenpy boon ; bat tna ntoioat point
of transformation in God laata only aa iaacant
Whan tba aflecta extend even to tk« ndytiBMMl>
bIHfy, oostaay, rapture, or fligU of tt» wfMt la

prodnead. and vrm levitatkm (Ift-SOy. Shoapeaka
natiwrof toanUona ffBKof fcitailantwal aad imagin-
ary ridoaa (87-99), ofappearances of Satan (31 ), hell

(32), and aainta (SS) ; ane tells of the great value of

•ooing the bnmanity of Christ (37), of the gift of

Iraeiea (89). She ooneludea with more puroir
mystical visions of ' the truth itself,' and how all

thingn are in God (40). The concluding chapters
of the Lt/it are later than the rest; Imt her last

work, Tm Spiritual CcutU, ia more important
still, having lieen composed after she had long been
in the liL-hent states which she had not yet attained
when nIic \vn>tj> h«T /.(/'•. In this final work «he
places ' rccoU'T timi ' niirl 'quiet' in tlie f<iurth
' mansion ' of the -ioul, ' union in the fifth, complete
union and ccstJi^ics in the sixth, together with the
vision of the humanity of Christ, the wounds of

love, the paiiih of lon;^ang, etc. The seventh
mansion is Hpuituat marriage, an anticipated
heaven, in which tiicsonl Si-pns (o nmicr^trind the
graces whicli it has received, and ia continually
('on»rions of the presenoo «l tha IkiM PmaOBof
the lUesned Trinity.

Now, though St. Theresa intanda ttioae degrees
to represent stages of perfection, y«t tiba main dis-

tinction between tbe fonr original degrees ia pay>
ohological, not really aeoording to tbe quantity of

myanoal Ughti but to tbe peroelved enect of that
li^t on tin aonl and body. Tboao degrees are
rauAJy aqnivaliBt to tbatUzd, fourth, ifth, and
aisft maaaioQa. Wbw ibt Mdnt hanolf rawhad
tho seventh manaion, sba diaoorered to her snrpriae
that the psychological eflbeta, which bacf reached
their culmination in aertasy, eaaawl or diminished
(ahe bad occasional raptorea latar oaK and that
she oonld asperienoe even higher communications
than befon without any anspension of the Imiily

faonltiea ; nay more, that the peace of * quiet ' or

'nnkm' was no longer needed, for she could be
ooaamoaaof tho mystiegj Light, and of the Trinity,

whUe giving Ijgji^^i^ W'^ ^ ncceasarv occupa-
tions. Thi'•^^J,^„]J j^ve astonished her direc-

tors, for baatilic visioP will not impede
tba in^laetoal, fiiriMt. oorponl powora of

man in heaven, and St. Thonaa taaohea that Intel*

ol tho aen—I (ifc iM. >nd 4/SiSK? oSl
elxxiii. ait S). althoo^ «tho warn tho niiiria
abstracted from tho bodT, tho moto It noaivM the
influence of apiritaal'MOotancea ' (in 4 Sevt. diat.

90, qo. L art. I), aooovding to the traditional

doctrine t lo that ni

fonnd In tbe seventh
scionaaeaa, though

.

the time of prayafi
were aet aaide.

Thus the smooth

8k Tharesa herself

lystical con-

vivid in

t of the original four
degrees ia roughly broken in Tkt .Spiritunl CnntU
by tbe addition of the seventh, which reverse'* the
propCBS. St. Theresa's elaiwiflcation lifis iH'cn

followed by most Muhw'iuent writer*, and of lat«

yearn it ha.s In-en aiii;pted by I'oulain. Ili^ view
is that mystical HtaU-s are accompanied by a
' ligature' or tyinu up of the powers, whicli in the
lower degrees i n * ullcetion, quiet !

ha-s only a partial

and slight elfect upon the intellect and imagina-
tion, but in 'full nnion ' prevent* all the {K)wera

from working in their natural way, and, (inally,

in i-c'tasy allccts even the ImhIv, This ligature,

afltT having prixiuced its full effect in such
ecstasies, disap(>eurs in the seventh mansion, or

'transforming union,' which is charsoterised by
the appearance of a Idnd of doaUe oonaahmmaofc
Tbia sudden reveraal of tbe aaqnonoo mmm to ook
na fai front of an bMolahlo noUenk Fb«Wb b
dMWtiallod with the idwi that Ua Ijgatoto ia Ite
aatanlnmlt of attentioB tomiritMrttfaMib aad
that oreii ooataay ia bak thoMOTinl oflbotoroBtn^
ordinary mental eoncentration. He indineo to
aee in the ligature a aealing up by God of the
doora of oonacionaaeas, in order tnat the aonl may
not be distracted from tbe heavenly vision. Bat
then, why does it cease in the highest deoreet
Tbe nmplest replv is to denjr that StTbemal^

important and excellent analysis noceasarily corre-

siKinds to an ascending scale of mystical elevation

or of moral sanctity. It does not seem to be paral-

leled in tbe experience of nlo^t of the great mystioa,
and it is well known that the details of St.

Theresa'.H ' mansions' are almost wholly from her
own history, and cannot be verified in other saints.

It is ca-y cnmsuh t<p obtain tej^tinionies from
tx^rsons who frcijuently experience the lower
degrees of prayer that the phenomena of ' ligature

'

correspond exactly to the familiar exjierienoe that,
while one is lisd'ning to the couvcr-'Htion of one
fwrsoii, one can hear, with<mt uniicrstanding, what
another iier^on «.'iy<. In ^udi j)ruycr the int4dlect,

being cri^,'age4t Ujxjri pure iiUellectual knowledge in
an inchoate manner, feels blank an<i inactive ; the
will is drawn to God, without sensible fervour

;

the imagination mar run wild, becanse tbe will

prefers to leave it afone rather than detach itaelf

from the act of loving, in order to control ita

vagaries. Bnt in thoae persona to wlioai ' tranala-

Uon' Into MMlhto to;—iowa ia aav* « «k«
the owimiiiatiiiBa an oamwiiat wmwwi \if
imaoea and leaa *f«fa* (aa 8t John of tho Croa
has It), tbe imagimtiaB alao ia oocapiod witii holy
thinga, and the loww appetite ia filled with peaoe
toA Joy ; tbna we have uio prayer of quiet or of
union. Aa to tbe efTect on the body, ok John ol
the Cross teaches that ecstasy and anddta wpMlna
are due to bodUy weakneaa: aa the man grows
more spiritual bv the efTeet of tho intellectaal

ligbtt his soul and Ixidy are aptritnalixed, ao aa to
beeome a fitter vehicle to endure the higher Idnda
of union without any ' licature ' or bodily ecstamr.
Psychologically it ia probable that Ribot ia risnt
in holding tliat ' attention ' is not the intenainca-
tion of one facultv, but the del;Li liine of the
othacs; absenoe of mind ia a mark of eoBoon-
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;r!iti'io; and iut«n««; invciliintni y ooinciitnitioii

..in the mint abBOrbing and iii'li;^lit ful vi^imi is

luiaiuonlj held by theologians to \h; h. HulliciBtjl

explanation of most ec»tA.sie8, which nre cuinnioner

ia wtxaen than ia men, and are more frtmnent in

faneoa of f«eUe iatelleet lika St JoMphoi Cnp«r-
tiMthn ID the aUroaa-iiiiiidfld lUn Su Fitaooia do
iMMwSt. YiwMBt 4* FmaL AU thk tendu to

AttfhrtHfawiMttoiigMti Si. TbMwa't orij^-

m1 tmt i$gnm m wwiiwotfail wfoUet whioh
•KMt tiny anmbm mot alwaji rigna

•fitttiU degree* of p«>fection.

I of tlM mMiTMBfBnons and apparent i-on-

tradietions in St Thereaa'a writuine may be ex-
piained hv her having Mibairdiiiated her own views
to tke dieta at Mime of her confesaore. For
mmiiftb, alw bawelf anffered grievonaly for aboat
OKhteen years fnm inability to meditate ; yet in

berlateat work (JAa IttUrior CattU, or the Man-
no*i. 6Ut mansion, ch. vii. ) she declarM that it in

» lielasion when peoi>le think that they c&noot
meditate, however Rnblinip their prayer may be,

aiui in her Way uf i'> rfr-clitjn »hv dehcTil»e« luedi-

fation as qnite ea.*v ; yet in tlie .same chapter of
the 8th 'mansion,' her experience aJid common
KBK induce her to correct this astouishin); doc-
tme, and she adds

:

'•oob lad ta •aptmatoni wajra, and raind to pcrfact coo-
iMMaa. an risM la dadarinf tiiat Our eaimot pcactiw
(rnmt^mtUuSloa ; aa I fald.1 do not know why, but m a
nb Vbtf att voabl* to do ao. Yet thry wmilH he wronir in

Jfinf that U>e,T oannot dwell on thew niv»!»rifii, nor fr»-

VnaUj think aboot llicm, MpKuIljr wb«a tbM aTala are
MigaMNMid Igr tba CMlMltoGmh.'
TUi ia, «f cewM. quit* MoaMtot If w uier
Hand that, m tkt <mm ^ pnjftr, eootemplatireB
in BtteriT ooablo to think aboat mysteries with-
oat datadiing themaelvM.at laaat partially from
(he pimycr, wnerea-t out «/ prayer tnoy can think
aboat toe my8t<>rieii of religion tren more easily
aadaiore frtiltfuily than eao tha ordinary Chrlst-
kn. fiat St. Thweaa does not make thia diatino-
tiea. She ia even laaa convincing when ahe thialcs
tint eoDtcmpiatives cannot meditate ' beatnae they
•ee the ffiyateriea of .leatu Chrint with a aimpie
pae.' She herself ha<l so many intellectnal and
iina{;inanr visiuns of lit-linite lact-s or mysteries
thiit »he d'M.-* not upi nvir to rualize that others
rrttivr only !\ jiurr intellectual light, without
dilftrenliaiion or ilitini" ion. No ooe won Id gather
from her wtitm^- tliat tin.' mystic in general aims
nmply at union with God, above afl Kenne and
itoaKination and icvling. She belongw really to
the suiie catP>,'ory lut the great St. Gertrude or St.

Bniij.'tt, not to tlmt of St. (Iregor}', St. Ilernnrd,
an»i St. John of tiie Croci*. Her matter-of-fact
.Spuisii chjiracter ii»'>'iriNl ^Idinitc k]|0«lad|ga^ aDd
ahe aat«ands na by the Btatement

:

'*hHiaMlMiT*Woaa ara dtvla^ tiMir asaa toaaMMBtrnpMMMa larM tliaa othatsk aa Mac aasa aoHid toMr

St. J'ihn nf tlif Cross, a di»ci|ile of St. Therc«a,
lefera ilia rea-lcrs to her admirable descriptions of
vatieU phenomena, but he will give none him.
lU: lad M refuses to estimate prayer according
toitilAali onoo aoul and body, bringing peace,

r, ana longing to the one, and atuup pain,
I of the bonea, faWag from the ground.

MMAUity, or apparoa* daath (o tbe other. H«Ml an aoeh manifwafatinM.m <te «aB«nqr. W
thiirmliwBeeoB onioa wtth Oodi bom «f ttaaa

and payebo-phyaical phanomena ia

I maana of naion, and the same ia true of

••J airt of viaion, ioentioo, ate. Nona of thaoe
thii^ ia to ba deairad or prayed for ; and, if they
oam, they mnat not be attended to. It ia not

J even to decide whether viaiooa and loon*
lanfraaa G«d,lnmi Uta tea^^lBatioa, «r ftroM

the devil ; they ur« meruly to be set aj»i<le and
iu'ver thought of

;
hy this meanR they can do no

liarni if they are not from tJod, while, if they are
divine, they will produce their due effect withoat
our attending to them. All our effort ia to ba to
attain union with God, *.«. with Hia wilL TIm
'purer ' the raya of iafnaad eootamplatioii, tlia iMi
they are fumftMbg aad the tiMfer «ANk«
tha imaginatioB bm fha aauiUa afMlMn. mm
ooalatodaaiiatlwjaf of tfw'prayar of qaiai'flr
thalnaMaltaiaftliaaaa* dagrae, bat mOTelytlM
dry and nan aoBtamplation, which prodooea }oj
and inebnatioB onljui the higheet part of tha
souL Aridi^ k not to be feuvd, for it u tha
thirst of the «Nll for God. St. John is drawn to
treat of the aaeetical side of tha oontemplative's
life in a manner which ia disconcertingly austere
in The Ateent of Mount Carmel, an unfinished
work. Bat it should be recollected that the utter
rennnciation and Nclf-abandonment which be
prt-adiMi would as imprudent to attempt as thay
would be inii»iiw>ible to practise for an ordinary
fhristian, whi-rea-s for the myatio thin entire strip-

ping of all iH acconipli!»h«?d readily and with
interior reli.ili.

But who ia to Ui •'tarti.l on this ascent? The
ancienta had lunally U ft undetermined to whom
was applicable the advic<: to leave all forma and
i<hadowB and to grope for God in darknexH and
renunciation ; but they had recommended univera-

ally the practice of anpirations, which would lead
men insenHibly to the height-s of prayer. Hnt in

the Kith cent formal ' niuditation,' by the use of

the imagination, together with elaborate thinkiojg

out of a subject, was becoming common,
it right to renounce meditation of thia kiBd,aBd
to follow tbe aadent and eoatnuiiotoiy rnle «f
ceasing imaginatioa and thongfat, in order to onite
the w ill alene to G«dl St. J^n of thaCiaaigivea
a plain mtA enMgarieal reply, whiek haa him vm»
aietonOj acfleetod em einoe bk dagr. HiaM
stataimnitortlia rale ia In SHU ifaeml. iL ISt he
repeats it more clearly in The Obeeure Night, L 9,

and stuns it shortly, with farther remarks, in The
Living Flame, iiL 34 f. Many people in the world,
he aaya, and moat Ithongh not quite all) who enter
a contemplative oraer develop an inability to medi-
tate when they pray, accompanied bv anxious
aridity, in which they constantly think of God,
yet can get no consolation either from God or from
rreatnres ; tlii-n is the ' night of the sennca,' canned
by the commencement of infused contemplation,
which is a« yet inijHTcejililile Ix^caUHe weak and
iinaccuHlonied, but L.-< mitticii nt to wean the soul

from the iileA-Hure th.'it u onre t<M>k in meditation
and Ri'ii-Hitile lii^votioii, unci to i uuse a desire of
fiolit\lde and re]Hi«e, togftliiT xiilh the loss of the
power of lixin;,' the iniagiiiiit io:). In tb.i.i htnte the
woul i.s to abandon itjH'lt to ChmI, and lie content in

prayer with a loving attention to Him, w^ithout

atteniptin;: to couipreliend itft owu state or to

jm.«.M->~ .my jmitUMilar knowli'<i;;i' ; nnd it will

find itself niarvellouslv sustained by tin; interior

nourisiitneiit which alf-unconsciously it abiuirliM in

thi.H fervent but ariil prayer. (Indeed, the one
sure proof tliat tbe soul ia doing right is to ba
found in ita awift progreaa in virtaa.) If tha aool
attompto to act with the faniglaannii, H ipella

Ood'a work ; and StJehn af tiieCMMiBfiMalii
Tialwt oliilnatlwia of the diieotan of leaSwhe
laaittvpoBiaMgiaatlfeand dfaeanive meditatko,
bacansa tha ndnd aema to ba doing nothing, wast-
ing ita time, and nraooing away in laziness ; such
false gaidaa are painting their wretched daubs
where God ia limning with Hia own delicate touch
{Living Flame, loe. eit.). After tha 'night of the
— foUowB tbe ' night of the apirit,' with its

(and aaaally ahe axtarior) triak
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{pbtnu* jrUd, liL). In whidi God hnmUw,
MtMkWt MM gmlfiw

that' man'parfMi miSvi iMA Bfc John
weak* in TA» SgMhiat OamiieU and Ac XMm
of pmyor inealofttod for tlie *iiiglit of the mmm'
ia exwiUy the tnuiitional one ; tlio 'nisfat of the
pirit' ii alao traditional—the great deaolation,

trial, puifioation, taught almost all mystics.

BomMhing of the tradition of St^ John of the
CSroa was presenred in sobseqaent writers of the
Garmelito Order, among whom may be particularly

itioned Joeeph a Jesa Maria (t 1620), whose
St wtefnl Spanish treatise (16fi&-60, Ital. ver-

1654-49) gives in its first part an excellent

theory, with practical advic«, of tmntemplstion,
and Thomas of Jeans (t 1627), h ^iv&t niyntic, who
closely (i>:ree8 with the fiix-trine of Aquinas as
(ilMive (li'^-crilifd, mliiirij,' inucli wln<'h is le»» to thf
[loiiit from St. lUmaventura, and (('specially} Hugh
and liichard of St. Victor. Mystical oontempla-
tion m knowlod^^ like tliat of the angels, and ia

above faith, thuu'.'li b«iow the beatific vision.

He Ji.sf int^^uslich the h>wer dejjrpes, which are
hablluiillv cxciciM'd l>y ^-iftnof the Holy (IhoKt

of wisdom and utKlcrxtandiiig, from the hijrlier,

which art; never habits, but infused acta, in whic h
experimental knowledge of God is attained by a
kind of tOQoh (of. Livtng Flame, ii. ) and embrace

tVia brenntpiana, U ; de ConUmpUUiont Divina,
, & S; 14, vi. 1 ; di OnUione Dtmma mve a Deo
Wiin. ir. S, e(o.L A later Camelite^ Philippiu
in»rMM(tmikia«fellM

pwtial

naviDK
to God froM tho ooBtOBiplatlon of ereatares, he
WHtai a leioe part «l his work npoD anunmaiy
dianripttop ofaH ereated things and theirom, wito
neh oommenta m the foUowUjK (ia the dv^iter on
precious stooee) t ' lapis laspu oonfortat stoma-
chum.' He suggests tnat njitiMl oontemplation
is not bj infnsed intelleetoal msom, bat Iqr a

od Unrred comamnlmnwn of the /wncn
\ Ofinion wUeh appears to comtradiet all

nUci, in pnrticalar, St. Gregory, St.

Thomas, and St. John of the Cross. The Dom-
inican Vallagoruera (t 16651, though ho follows
Pliilippus, is a far better authnritv. He has tilled

his book with quotations from St. rhmna.s, but hiui

no pbiloeophical explanation of myetic^l [ihilu-Midiy

to offer.

c The reversal of tradition.—St. Francis of
Sales (t 16'-"-').

ramour de Dieu as » tlir(iKj},'ian of wide and pro-

found thought, has (jiven in that work fine descrip-

tions of conteinplativp prayer, which his subject
caustK him to trcjit fruui an aflcotive jK)int of view.

Some of liiH spiritual letters, and those of St. Jeanne
l-V.H.nroi.'i*! de ("liantAl, contain instruct ions on the
traditional method which are of iucstimablti value.

Bat at this very time the dogmatic tlieologians

were rising np against mystical theology. The
gnat Doounioeas, following the example of St.

Thomaa in hia Smiana, ignored it; the great
Jearita dwriad Its vary existence. For example,
TMopUlo Bajnad 7t 1663) explains why the
'prayer of dmieo* aad *iniritaal deep' most be
impoMlble {HtUrodUa Spuiiaalia. IL S). Super-
natorml contemplation, he insists, is the same as
'Tolgar mental prayer,' only in a more {lerfect

degree; it oulmmates in a 'simple intuition of
God,' which is a judgment of the reason, complet-
ing aad crowning a complex theological discursus.

Suaies (t 1617), the most voluminona of Jesuit
thoolQ(ians, works out precisely the same view at
lOBfth {de Virtute Rtligionit, tract. IV. ii. 9-20).

Ho adoiits that God can infuse pure intellectual

kaowltdse lift. 14-15), and did so in Adam's cii»c,

aadalaofil thatof theBleiMd ViiKin hUiy.St.John

Baptist, and probably many others ; bat this ia a
prooeasaltof^ther above nature ; it cannot be begna
by man ; it u very rarely granted, by some sinpilar
privilege, or te tha earn of some great pafalio

utility, ' for God dimoiw all things sweetly, aad
does not perform tbeae —iroelee without a great
cause.' 'Thareforo thl* ndraeokros kind of eon-
templation ' is aot OOVBlod among the Uada of
mental prayer'; It ! Mt to be prayed foi^ or
deared, or IB aiqr ivoj nmnod.

"Iliia oatiio soveied Of tTMiilkn waaHttfa BoCioid
at the time, and manv books on mysticism con-
tinned to be published by Jesuits as w ell as others.

But the holy Cistercian Cardinal Bona (t 1674),

in his learaed>^ and pious Via eompendii ad DeutK,
stat«s boldiv that tne pure prayer which he incul-
cat«x, cxerciiHid without ]diant.H.sniiita, by the help
of a8piration(«, 'is univfrttillt/ denied by the teJwf-

atlirx, but is admitted by holy and mystical WTit^rs."

St. Theresa's famous Jesuit confessor, ItalthsHar

Alvarez (+ 1680), succeeded in ju^titun- before his
superiors his own mystical nietho*! of prayer; Imt
it wfL-i dccland unsuitable to other Jesuit", who
made meditation obligatory in thejr Biiri<-ty »oon
after the death of their great founder. .Mercnrian,
who was f;eneral of tlie SMicietv frmn 157,1 to 15S0,

f()rba<le the use of the works of Fauler, HuvsbrDC'ck,
Suso, Harphius, St. Gertrude, and St. ^lechtiide.

Yet some of the chief mystical authors of the 17th
cent, are Jesuits, such as Alvares de Pax (t 1620),

SandjBos (f 1«M), and Godines (t 1644) ; and the
older tradMoo waa oarried on 1^ variona Jeaoit
aMoliNlwiitM%o(ii'feoiB8Biiaft IMUiotkoMoit
eobtfotadTOltarlMkiaarbodtodt thakoftho
PrwioiaeoB GoidliMldoL«nla(tU88).who followed
medioral utlioiitiaa aad abo tin ezperieneea ef
his friend Joeeph of Cupertfaw, a taint whose lifie

ia as touching and poetioal as it ie extraordinarT i

and the Benedictine Augustiaa Boker ft 1M1]L
whose many treatises were fused tototlw BMobtatod
Sancta Sophia by Serenus Cressy.
The dangerous absurdities ot the Quietists, led

by Molinoe (t 1696) and Mme. Guyon (t 1717), did
more even than the theologians to bring contem-
plative prayer into disrepute. The great Bossnet
(t 1704), inaeed, taught the traditional method with
his accustomed lucidity, in some opuscule* and in

some of bis lettcrH. Yet the doctrine which pre-

vailed in practice, even in the reli^ri'"!" 'iriierw, was
that discursive meditation, "ith inui li movement
of the imagination, was suitable tu all |e.\copt n
very few extraordinary and favoure<i siiui-i, nnd
even to enclosed nuns. It was said to !><> ncjt only
po«.sil,|e, but easy, for every one; and for tht>o
nundri'd year.s pioiis souLs have been in the habit
of supp<islnf,' their failure in me<litation to lie a sad
and rare phenomenon, due to their own wickedness
and laziness, ,ind a peculiarity too disedifying to

be owned < \cept in confession. It has bieen as
though St. .John of the Croaa had never peaaed hia
denunciations of directors, who Mad eoida to aeek
' particular Icnowledge,' to ' apply the eeaiea,' work
the imagination, and dodooe eoaeladoae Df tho
reason. * CoBtomplati«a%* * aiyetke,' havo beeooM*
a byword,M if tHuf«0M iBMglaativo^ idle, «Hk-
miaded. aMhtar fenoe»--the very oatitheeia of tbo
realaitldo. Bat then the popnnrIdea of myatieol
graces among the educated, the learned, and the
students of that artartium, regimtn anitnarupi, has
been that they consist mainly in revelations aad
imaginary visions, in ecstasiesand raptare8(reganied
as miracles intended by God to reveal the som

"

of the recipient), stigmata and levitatioos, and i

the safest and most authorised among then are
visions of our Lord's Pas-^ion, or conaouitions from
His humanity, such as the sight of His sacred heart,
or the reception of Him in uie arms in the form of

an infant* aad to forth. Cootemplation bee
'
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qfiMiMi, Hpedalljr of
the Miuililfl

the P^ion.
Uatiiu; of

Art began
tokagcr to rspreMnt the sainta m knaeuBS
(JbIt in adoratioD , bu t waving their wimnd
idetdiiig their necks and rolling their eyes, in

lattthief MOMKxu longing, while they tear aside

IkirdotbM to relieve uieir homing bosoms ; the

BooHBUd Bologneee schools of painting and the

BcRiinMqne school of scnlpton jjNB witb batoqae
uriiit«ctnre in emphasizing thenth Mid 18tti«aBfc.

coocfptioni* of deviition.

TliL'i'the popular n'ule, though the true teach-

ing WIS never lost, and St. .John of the Cross was
k'lDtiansl, if not read. The isth ceut. writers were
thielly compilers — r.g., liepupra (+ 1747), who
folloTed Go<linez, ami tlie l!euL'<lu line Sohram

\'T,\. who followed I;e;:iieia. The tendency of

iliu i> ;i> ernuin'rate all tlni extraordinary
liui]ii''-Ulion.H that can !«• I'ountl, and to chiKfiify

thpin ;n a theorelicAl scale which bears no relii-

t»B 10 fact*. S.jine ^hort but valuable practical

initrections o<'cur in the Ilnmo A vcixtulir lis ami tlie

Prajiirtmfejsarii of St. Allouso di Liyuori (t 17H7).

The M'lnufl dcs dnut inUrieurtt of Oron (a Jesuit
tutil ibe suppression [t 18U31) is one of the best

gnidei for contemplative souls. The best known
Htlmr of the ISlJi oenL is Scanunelli (t XISS).

Vu DinUorio wditiea is • valuable •ammiury. He
dueljr («Uowe the view* of Suarei. like tne reet

(f thit Hbool, be oxplaiu away the traditional

atfita tonjeettnaowians in prayer, as referring
ti tkt temaUon of an ahrtnwt ideal of Ck>d bjr

lit Rene, by the eiimalfw and etamgatiamu
-the verr cooiFaafam whkdi nMulo*DiaByaiu has
m csrefally aToided. BoaeeiBeatameUi can agree
with Sosres that snpematoral oontemplatioo ia

tit the crown of a proceaa of reasoning ; the eon-
tempiatin of God in ealigine is ttie oootemplation
of tn intdleetaal abstraction : hence its vagueness,
iMBce it cannot be described ! But one wonders
bmr it can canse baming and ecstatic love, and tliin

> left nnaxplained. This abstraction ia aO that is

P«<«i»«d in almost all the degeea of nijitiei«n.
Tit intuition of God by 'infnsed species la given
(u k few, bnt probably only in the highest degree,
tbt of ' ipiritual marriage,' and this grace is not
to be niiihed or asked of God. The only mystical
Mste which may be de>ired (and only if God has
heady rsised the huuI to the inysticafytate) iatlw
eoat«niplation of the ab:'trHct idea of God I

The 19th cent, was singularly lairren. The
•BOW remarkable publication wa.>! Die chrutUche
ify*<ii (Regensbur;;. 1836-42) by J. J. von (Jorre.s

;

it u mainly a dis-sttrtation on the ext<'rnal pheno-
ncoa of mysticism (such as stigmata, prolun^etl
f«»t«, bilocation, et«. ). * repellent treatise, founded
to »otijij pitt<jnt un iliinbtful hunrcfs. Yet it is not
to bedenie<i tliat this j»<ycho-p!iywical 8ir,c demands
•cienLiti*.' in\ esti;.;ation. It seeniH certain that St.

J<Ar 0! till' CrusR \» ju.Htilit>d in liis view th.at the
fcxiv i-> somehow ' Kpiritualiied ' by contemplation.
8nch facts ae the power of saints over the animal
World and the power of reading thonghta, t.g., are
pnred beyond cavil ; whether tosome extentaome of
ihw phenomena are the results of mystical graces,
«r wholly independent of them, ia a qoeatioo to be
miiiMid. Levitation aeeaa to OMmr afait from
eertMf in atatea of msm «Uak an not very
Mnd. J. mhMte jCaT JTfiiteM 4Mm (Fteia»
IW^iiij

|
w>dtya

^^
ad FiiilaiB liavc aliaadottad the lUie road Uken

their predeoeeaora, though they have efaoeen
Uemt paths. The many volumes of the former
•n nloable and helpful. While it is easy to
Witidae many details in Us work, the whole of it

hitmstal davoted to Iho natorationol the older
and totba Jutifieatinnol Oie pmeref

aspirations and of loving attention to God.
Fonlain has accumulated a great store of informa-
tion, admirably arranged, and he gives excellMit
eoonaela. His oUssiiication has been criticized
above ; it must be added that for traditional con*
temjdative praver he has substituted a new
' prayer of sunplicitT,' which differs from it very
little, but ia said to oe wholly non-mystical, and la

placed before, inHtead of after, the 'night of the
senses.' Leliodey follows I'oulain. Zahn has
stereotyp€«l the fiopular ISth cent, view, described
above, to a de^;ree whu h nn HcrimiK author of that
date had ventured. He takes the view of Siiarex
and Scaraniclli as to coutempltttion and infused
prayer, but goes further in tliat he even throws
doubt upon the existence of ' intellectual vi.sions'

{EinfuhrttHg in die chriitl. Mytlik, p. .500 1.).

lAnilMlle regards conteninlation as merely the
exerciiw of faith, with the help of the '^rifU of the
Holy GhoKt,' wbiuli i,iit.'aiu«t the theolo;,'i.-uis) he
seems to regard a-^ extra<irdinarv ^-raie-s; he
teaches (be 1r;niitional inetbod. I'ul'.lii^' Zahn
Offule, it may Us said that ail recent Uonion
Catholic writers are agreed that it ia permissible
and proper to desire mystical prayer, though not
iu extiaesdiaaiy tgr*pndnotaaiMl fn^tHm-fSfrnmi
effeota.

LiTSUTOsa—Ciefal taibUacTspktaa will bs found to PooUb
nd in Murt'^hftl (below). Ttia Mlowtat b s brisf list of sdsct
Roman Citholn uotks! P. Lejeuns, Mamutt it CAMjato
m>'«ft.yij^, I'iiri-., Ih C. /ti!rt".iiu-h<>ii o ta via iiwftiftw, do. 1WS>
vLu. u.. An lulrriduetuni to Ou Myttieat Ltft, Loodoo, 1816,
L'Onimm rtndue JanU, Paris, IKH ; lee du hii art ' Con-
tampiatioa,' \n A. Vacant and E. Maarenot. Diet, de TKfo-
legie.do. 1800-08; Adoo. (Abbess of SoleKnesk^ VUmirituelU
It raraitan, do. 1888, Eng. tr.. The Spiritual Hfe and /Vaiwr,
London, 1800 ; H. Joly, PiftKoto^ det taintt. Puis, ISST, Eng.
tr., Loodoo, l(S*i; A. SancSrcau. Let htgrit de la me iptni-

iMMb, S TOls., Pftrii KQcl .\ntri'r>, l.SWl. >18U;, Eug. U., I>ilii1oti.

tiW7, Vit d'xauanA Ititu (ctiic<l> ctutions ol earlier

writstfl Pari*, 1900, Viut mmMmw. do. XSOB, Ut fatit tztm-
witumtm 4( la Sf* ipMhMW, nris sod Angsn, I80t> ; C.
Sbot^, ' Etsts raritkiaa,' spp. to L'Homme t'nttnw, PsHs,
I'Ail

; J. Pacben, Introdnttum A la prycAcJaffie det myttiffiiM,

do. IIKII, PrytMoffif det mytHqvet cArttiefu :
' tie Po^t iw la

con*:ien(?<'.' Jo I.' hrp^rienet mutUfif 't CarUritf rut,-

aantcifnif, do. ' Lct MjsUqoM lnterpr<t"H lc» n^v»-

t\qum.-iu SetutdtPhiL xiii. [1818) •!«; A.VoaUia, IMtOrdea
d'unaiwa. tmha, IMU, TISOB^ Baw. T%» &mm /wHr»»r
Prafr, LondoD, Mil. La JTmNfiM i» 8L Jtam it la Mete,
)':iri9. laOS; M>e klM Rervt det teieixeet ted. x. |18(M1 07, 288,
anil Hevxu de tiergt /ranfaU, liv. |1V08] V04 ; A. Boisnet, L*
ijuxltitme, lettnt initiiUt <fu fr^rf df li'^tniel. Pari«, \»H : A.
Dsvine, A Manual vj MvttU-a! 77,.'..X.jt>' (ir,airily tiikcn from an
sbridx<°<"t ol licsrauieUi ), l/Oinl /i

, ii'.v . H. Brtmood. La
Prmmu* mfltigm au J i JImr tiau, I'aji*, lUUH ; A. Lectire,
Lt MinUeitme ealMMqut tt tdme de ImitU, do. ISOS ; F. voa
HUfoI, The Hfgtieai Element <^ Rtliaim. at ttudied in SI.

Calnerine of Grnoa atui At Frienit, London, 180B; V.
Lehodey, Lft \'o\e$ dt I'-'rai i-n »ufit<ii<r, Hart«, lyos. J. Zabii
FiniuArunr; in du eArutliche .Vfttik, I'aderburti, 1»06 ; A. B.
Sliarpe, m\> ntiritm ; itt tnie Sature and \'alue, Ixindon, 1910;

J Mar^chal, ' L» Mystique chrtUeone,' in Jurve dt I'hil.

zil. (ISUJ 410: B. Laaibslla, la C«nl«av<a(iiMi, Paris, 181S,All. IIVMJ a V« »«aHaPW«Vf mmm ^^vaepwejweeaawwa^ cauai^

Eb(. tr,, JfaaWsif OwCisiylaWie. iMdaa, 19U: If. PopatOn

(tr fraa tlM*HMMn«l<&A<*a> WU: B. Wtid BlradsO.
•ontttKfUlmPMifir, fan. AXf. Jilart Tmeking Uu-non, dak

J. Chapman.

(t

a

MYSTICISM (Christian, Protestant). — Pro-
testant mysticism was liorn out of the myatidaBk
of the lioman Catholic Church and haa been pro*
fonndly influenced by it througboot ita antiia
oourae of development; but oUmt Iwllniwmt 1m-
sidea the old uVatiaiMB eame into aparattoa in
the fannation at Prateataat rnyaMn, aai tilia

nam fonaa hdfti. to gba a saw dbwettoa to it
Tha noal Importaat bmt laflwBW ma the MT,
DOW freaUy aliT» io the Utk aaat in tlia i

of the common peopla, and fdi to ba tha

:

model of all rd&faMia axpatianoe and of aU traa
piety. The great elaaaea of medieval myntidMB,
eapecially the anonymona Tkeologia Germanieu
and the Imitation ^ ChriH, atilf apoke to tha
bearto of all •eriona aeakan for iawavd nU^on.
AD aar^ Ftatoatank mpOm aiOK iwdlhoaa
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ther ooQtaiDed. At the
i»-diaoov«fj «f Um scMpel, with its «ooaret6
daOn of Qod aad oma mmI Ufk bra«ght a
r wfUtuiUag po«w to ban «»• anindBof

men, mad, am m oouMq^aenoe, the new myatteiem
WM far I«« negative in its way of approach to
God, mora practical and aooial in ita oatlook, aad
more eager to miniater to the entire life of man.

Luther hiniaelf waa an intenne admirer of the
Thfol'Mjia Germaniea and of John Tanler's aermont,
mill tliere L» a myntical depth alwav* in evidence
in Luther'* accounts of bui own rcli;.'i(ius eTiHri-
ences and in his spiritual insiirlit into llir- iii(jiintn>;

of faith tm the way of [x Tsi'iial salvation. The
niy»tii al rlemcnt is, howt-ver, uiueh more marked
and f-niilmtic in the contemporary so-called
'spirituar reformers towards whom Lnther early
took up an ant«<;oiiLstic attitude—a (,'ruiip bent
represented by Tliomas Mtinzer, Uam I>enek,
Jolliann Bklnderlin, Ciirivtian Entfelder, Sfiltantian

Fhwck, and Caspar Schwenckfeld. All thfjMi men
were mystical In the [irimary wnse. They found
a reliffion which hud itM main routs in pitrsonal

inward experience. They all exalted the inward,
living, invisible word of God above the outward,
written w<ord, the Seripturas, and they insiiited

Omi Mlntioo ia the fomatkm of a divine life in
maa hinalf . a Ula wl>ialii»<r—tea hnnw natore
•ad ffodooH la tti dlnal yattoaa m natai*
aatanted with love both la Ha apwaai whliaa
with God aad in ite outward raUtuoa vifh OMB.
The Anabaptista, of whom BeUhair HBbmaiar

<b. 1480} may oe taken aa a typical representative,
often began their religions activity as a result of
direct aspMienees, and they stronely eraphasoMd
ths InporaiiM «f » reli(pon of liie, but in most
wpeato fhagr wave aon-mystical. They treated
the gospel aa a new law to be literally followed
and obeyed. They held that the true Church is a
visible churcli of adult believers, formed on the
apostolic model. They goinetimcs exaltod vinioni*

aad induli;r<'<l in proplipcy, but in these matt«n< tliey

balieved tlmt tliey were merely followinfj;, an in all

matters of their faith, the Scriptural nnMlrU. The
I'.uiiiliKte, or Fannly uf \Atvf, t<iiinilfii by Henry
Nicholas of MUnster (b. IVilj, wcri' a '•itroii„'ly

myiitiral people. The fonmier win n >rii-.i;:ve

recipient of 'openinfj^' and wliat he iwHeveii to !je

' communication!*,' and he believed himself cluiscn

to be a'revcaler of the liivine Word.' The type
of reli^aon « liii li the Familiats promulgated, and
w hich Ix'i ame wide-«r>read in England during the
tir!>t half of the ITtli cent., waa marked by an
intense purpooe to rise above ever>'thing outward
and to exlubit in worshin and in daily practical
life the actual spirit ana love of Christ. They
Wfdilj valaad lilaMM awaj of vorship, and they
aawwaarad to lira ao obedient to the 'Light ' and
'Seed' of Olurfat irithin them that they aboold
beoone parfeat aod oomplete, what they called
'godded *

'

The graataak «l all early Proteatant rajattea

Jacob Boehme (born a few miles from Giirlita ia

•oaa. IkaHfiagand penaaaaaleaiaof 1

mwsBSge, however, qnang oat of his own deep
experienoe aad hia own vivid apprehension ol

the BMaaing of Cliristianity aa a way of life. In
the year I60O, as in 'allaah «f lightning,' he felt

that ' the gate of hie aonl waa opened ' and that he
aaw aad Imew what no booka could teach. Under

ition aad •trngi^ aad with frequent
Iva 'openiagi^* ba^owly matured his

meaeage and g'ava it is akaa tatiM of booka, hard
to comprehend bat» BawttliMaM, inBitafalagwmA
real insight.

The main ideas are theae. Behind (he viniblc,

material. tem(>ural universe there is mi iiivi.«ible,

imiiintor'.iii, ctemtil universe, whicli in the ini tlur

of the one that we >ee. Thi« unurigiuutwl matrix,
ground, or aliy^^ ctcmally evolvew, or differential*^,

into divine I't-r-mniility within, and ditferentiat49s

outwardly into vi-^iblc and inviaible worlds of
matt<-'t an.l lite Rml (onftciou.'«ne»w, through which
the priti' ifili's of darkness and li^ht are revealed
in tom|«iral forms'. Both root pi inci[>le.H- a no and
a ye3 are [ire^ent in every person, and the destiny

of every rouI is settled by it« choice of principle.

The lifflit, or love principle—the heart of God—nas
been ]>erfectly revealed in the incarnation of Christ.

To be ' saved ' ia to be uniUxi witb Hia life, to live

in Hia love, to die to the isolated

by a aaw birth iato Hia ~ "

1575, died 16S4). Though an uneducated
. a shoemaker by trade, Boehme read mudi}

[ gathered into hi» meditative and original mbia
niaay atrands of previou.s thonght-ayatema. Apart
from the Bible, he waa inllaencea most by the
wiitiafi of Caapar Schwenckfeld (1489-1S61) and
thoaa of Valentine Weigel (1533-88). Throu<:h
Weigel, and Weigel's mru<<ter, Faraoelraa (UiK^
1541^ he absorbed the alclM uiiBtical aapiratiimM of
the tune, and inherit*-*! the baffling tenninology of

alchemy, a-strology, and theosophy. This inherit-

aiiro largely lietenriinod the iundaniental form
of Boehnie- univirse and .iN.i 'm c<mcepiion of

aa an epitome of the oniverae, kc. a micro- i

aot tha nanit of i

af dw patfnnaanea'flf ootwaid wraaiwta or of
OMiabanUp ia aa ootwaid Choreh. bat rather it

ia the TMoA of aa bwaid onion of neart with tha
revealed Ufa af Gad, of an Abba^njiag apiiit ia
the aoal ; itt dioit, aalvation la tha me of God
brought to a peraonal conacioua expreaaion in the
life of a man, so that ' the Lily-Twig' blossoms ia

a new individual form. See, ftirther, art. Bokhmb.
Boehme'a entire writinga ware translated into

English by JiAn Sparrow and John Ellistone
during tM years 1647-61. They became a
powerful influence in England, and contributed
largely towards the formation of the inner life of
the religious societie« of the CommonweAlth. A
minor mystical group, owing it.i or;,'ani7iiij: life

directly to Boehme's influence, was ' tho isecl of
till' lichmenistj^,' the leaders of which were John
ronla;,'e 1607), Jane I.«ade (b. 16-23). and
Francis Lee

i
b. l*i<il). This movement, w hii li

culminated in the formation of 'the I'liiladelnhian

Society' (1697-1703), wa« visionary, confii.'*etl, and
dcvoitf of the apirituallv ridjust ciiaracteri.-itics of

the great Teutonic mystic iiiins^-lf.

George Fox (1624-1)1), the founder of the
Quakers, plainly showed the influence of Boehme,
gave the mystical movement a strong social direc-

tion, and is one of the moat impreaaiva aad typioal
of Protestant mystics. Like Boehme, be wont
through a lon^ period of baffling aearch, endingjbl
a great mystical experience, which opened
gate of hia aonl aad nva hia laaarkabb niU
UiMi^taadpowv. TbonaianllclBaal
formed his message—delivered witn marked i

in England ana Aflterica—were the followia|^

There is a 'Light 'or 'Seed' of God in the soul ol
every maa. Tueaool obedient to the divine eadow>
ment increaaaa iti maaaaxa af lif^t, trinmpha over
the innate teadaidaatoria, and beoomea a spiritaal

inRtrnmeotaroivaaof tha pceasnt, living, inward
rhrixt, who ia the only Head of the true Church.
The best preparation for worship, as also for pablie

'

Kervico of any kind, ia inward huah or nlenoa, tha
Nuppre-iHion of aelf and aeltiRhneas, the iawaid
rccejiiion of grace, and an attitude of waitiaftKa
clear intimation of the Spirit's guidance.

I'mni the opening of the ISth cent. Protestant
royaticiam ia Earope, especially in England and

Digitized by Gc
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rti<iagly fafliwBwd bv Qniedan aa ex-
t tlw works of MoHbo^ Itnie. Oojob, and
Tkia QaifltiittalalMnM v moat notice

aUah aiaiatarB and loidm of the Society of
Maidi (the Qukeia) of that oantuiy, who greatly
•dnied tlie writinga of thia sronp of myatiw.
For fuUr a eantoiy the weUl a^intiona of
FnaodiMaMM anbofdiiiBtad to tkaiatenwdarin
farquiatiawiMd00—atoll(IM, ftuthl, FMBtlia,
SocnrroF).
In WiUuun Law (1686-1781) Protoatant myati-
dm in the 18th cent, attained ita moat perfect
wmiaihm. He ehowa throaghoat bia h/e the
iMpence of the Engliiih Platonista, Whichcott;,
Saitb, More, and Cudworth, but lie early formed
hismind directly njion thf <rre«t models of mystical
piety. In his lirs't orcntiv'' iH'ridil, in which he
twudiioed Chriilinn }'tTt"t,iin i IT'.'iii ivnii A Serimit
CWtftoo Dtvout and iii.bj l.ijf (l7J9f, he Htronply
foJlows the lines of cla-vit-ul, miMliifvol luystioiHtn,

with mucli orujihasi.H on •K'lf (icniJil and ne};ation.
Thene two books rfpresftil the culiiiinarion in

f'.ni'Lind of the tyrw! of Christianity •inlM.iiu-d in

the i-ennons of Jolin ThuIit, the Thmlitrjin Uer-
Moaiea, and the 1 :n\f<it,<,,i <,/ Christ, though with
leM of a metaphTHical cjwt and with njore practical
•diiutnient to life.

la the aecond period, which dates from 1733,
Imt was not so influential npon English thought,
bit he booame far deeper in life and inaight and

OMKiow of diiwt irnraid relation with a
Minna of Invfaililo raalitr. In tbo group of writ-
iMiof this fiericxl, of which TKt Sptrit ^Prayer
mm. The dpirit of lAne (170S), and Way to
Dimim Knowledg* (171S) are repcoOHtatIm we
hare the noblciit Eogliah intotpntatton ofJaoob
BaihWa avatieal niGaaage.

Frmtbo beginning of the English Beformation
to the preaent time British poeta have »hown deep
MTmpathy with and clear appreciatiuu of invaticiain.
John Donne, (Jeorge Ha-bert, Thomas Traiierno,
sad Henrr Vanghan in the 17th cent, were strongly
inflaenceo by Platont»m and by classical mj'sUciani,
sad tbey all gave exprpiwion in their poetry to
the intunate inner relation of the «oul with Ood.
la the 19th rent. Wonlsworth, Coleridge, Tenny-
00, and Browning, forenK»t among Rnfilish
puet-i, v,fTf iiiy>t:(ul ti>ith in their own {H'f-oniil

exf»;nenct^ and in tlieir interpretations of the
-'lils dee|*xt life. William Ulaku (I757-ISL'7K
il«p!y vfrseil in the writings of Buehtnc ami

of a jH:cnliarly marked pftyrhiciil ilisj>t>si-

Uun, was the most distinctly mystical poet ul the
l»th cent, in England, M Bolpfi Waldo BiMnoD
•as in America.
The closing year-< of the Ittth ninl tlu- I'lH-uing

yian of the ^Oth <t;nturii!.-i havu fieen niarkeii by a
wide-spread po|>alar revival of mysticism among
iVatestant denominations, which has found esprea-

N iBTstiiea who Interpreted tbelr
while to-day, oa tiw other hand,

fiiat-lMtDd propbeta of myatleal religion
bave apptaiod and the present mdyement liaa been
in the maia eonlfaied to the historical and psycho-
logical interpretation of mysticism as reveafed in
the aotobiographiee and expoaitions of dead pro-
pbeta, though thia may be, and probaUj is, the
neoeasaiy preliminary sta^ to a for pfafoador
ntmm to a religion of the inner way.

Lmatnu.—WDlUso Ralph Inn, CkriHian Mifiticum,
Uiailoo. UBS; WUliam James, VanetUt of Mifieut Baftri-
xw. IxKidoa Md N«w York, UK» ; JamM B. Pratt,
•MW W MtUflmm BMtf, M«w York. IHV; PrMfU tea

HOfel, J%» MfiHcal EUmtiU <tf RrU'rion, London, UIQS,
KttnialUff, KitlntmrKh, 191S ; Eirlyn Lfnderhill, Mfttleitm,
lAndoa, 1911, Tht Myttit Way, dn. .-i i, I ractictU MfHiettm,
do. 1B14; W. K. Fleming, MyttUifin in ChriMtimnilM, da
laiS ; W. H. Dysoo, SUtdia in CArutum JfintMrnt, do. {»!
E. LeluBsaa, MftHeim in aaatkmdam and CKritlmtAmt,
Eof. tr. d& UIO: H. Delacroix. Btvdu drhitoin 1 dt
ptfAttftt <ia mt$Heimiu, ParlK im ; Joseph Zahn, EinfaKr-
«uv Ik dU thritltiek* Mfltk. Padorhora. l«o» ; W. B.

peHtneti^St. Paul. do. I9U ; C F. B. Spamoa.Mfmiatmm KngHA U^ratun, OHabridga. mt ; Jacob Behoiaa
('BoehMX^RMabf.te-* TCla, London, ITM^l

; WliUaa
Law, iraf«i,«*«ii7aa.im RuFUS M. JONES.

MYSTICISM (Christian, KusHian).—The idea
that the myptiiisni of the Ilyzantine Church found
ita direct continuation in lCn.<uiian mysticiain is at
variance with hiiitorio fact. At fir^'t Right this
fteenis Mtrnii;^e ; for the Rni«sian cast of niinil, with
itf iiriiiorninuntly eiuotioual bent, couhl not but
pro\ iiie :i most excellent soil for myaticisni. .More-
over, the religious spirit of the Knssian people is

ccrluinly in great measure of a my.stical character,
while the myytagocical worship of (Jod in the
dimly-lit Russian cliurchea is adapted to foster
mystical feelings. Nevertheletis, uiyNticisn., in the
sense of a mystical theory, does not exist iu the
Ruaaiaa Church. The worship of God is there a
saorad litoal. and tbo myatagogical theory under-
lyban it ia ao knnr oaaontood. The devotional
htoiatiirft of tbo Knadaoa ia aot raally myatical,
but ascetic ; the tbeologiod ttUmtaiib U
strin^tly orthodox, •.«. it lata tuttk Hm aaondl
doctrines of the divine Trinity and of C9iriot^a
divine humanity ; and the eoohasiaatkal eeoaorahip
takes oare that viewa of an alien kind shall not
intmdo. Mysticism, on the othor band, is in ita
inmost nature indifferent to matters of ritual and
logical distinctions regarding God. Its aim is
rather to apprehend iiod in feeling as the aU-
einbraeing Unity. It thus very naturaJlv seems
heretical, and in reality it has an undesigned
tendency to heresy ; in point of fact, certain
heretical m-cls, bh the Khlysti and the Skoptsi,
are Hiinmati/Lil in KuHsia as mystical, but, whUo
they lire ):<>iii'ti< ally connected with sectarian
tn(j\ cni( lit" m the luu ient ItvMntine Church, they,
like tili -'i-. arc nut niy»tic!il in I he proper sense,
Iml ccstalir. Their aim ih tiot to bi i omu one with
• iinl in ein.ltion, but, by t!n> ii-i' oi nil kinds of
nerve-htimnlatinj; devic»-s, to linn^' <l. i\mi t In- -[lirit

of Hod ujxjn Iheniselves, atvd ho biTdinc organs
ot the sjiin;'-. inihii-nce u]njn tlie world. In all

rfii^'ious eiiiution. however, there is a slroii;; im-
pulse to gain a clear cDni|irehennion of iti-ell in an
a(le<)aate theory ; but, aa nuitlier the Russian
Cbnnb itself nor its sectA could |)rovide the people
with a theory that would correspond to their
highly developed religiona emotion, and as, further,
the ueople, using at a relatively low stage of
intelJoctual devdonaMik were unable to oonstmot
•nob a theory for HWUMlTaa, it is qnita iatoUigiUo
tbatk when they came to adopt tha ooltai* of
Weatom Europe, they would tarn over Ita mjitt-
ciam aa well. In Rntstsn literature the Haaaoie
Order and the Kitiab and Foreign Bible SodeU
are usually referred to as tbo bj wbioi
the mystical pietism of Westom Ewopo ioand Iti
way into Russia In reality, however, the proceoi
cannot bo llgbtly attributed to these bodies ; all

that we can aay of them in this respect is that they
were used in part by W. European mystics, or by
Ru-tsians who through W. European influence had
become mystics, as media for the introduction of
inystico-pietistic views into Riis«ia. In the present
article, accordingly, our object will l>e to niirrat«

tlie history of myaticiam la Russia by trMting
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IMrfi SlwfvndA amM. B* via •

ik chnnologioal order iU oaUtaoding rcpreaenU-
tffMi

I. GrbrM Siwitch Skovoradi.—Th* lariM*
» irith.lte TdtthhBjwhn lUlQMplMr GrifM

noa Om SHivwCM* of I

*

irniea in which n« moved, while, after bii
I namerotu tboagh not volnmiaoas writ-

lligi priBoipelly in dialogue form—continned to
•xoreiae a groinng iaflaenoe upon Rniaiami who
laid ttnm vfm wa abjaetiia «i<ie uf r«ligioa.

Hia wittbp^ aataMMaadiag all their learned
phraNology. ate BBipoaed fai populiur atvle, and
bia rather mqaaat lue of eccleMaatical Slavic
modes of ezpreaaion doea not detract in Rumia
from their popular character. Their profound
relifriou!) contentj* are exprewied in a hiplily

sriginnl form. Skov<_>riMlii woji a, thorough niy.-tii
,

a« apix ars (>vfln from the visions a»tcril»ed to him
tn tlie lii'iu'rajihv written by hiH friend M. Koval-
fnski (ITiW: Cliarkov ©d. [see Lit.], containing
many of Iuh writings, i. 1-40). In the vif<ioii

connected with his wnvernion he attained U>
oneness with (lod, fcclinj.' that he wna no longer
an o^^;anisnl with iKxiily juirts, but an uniiiviiled

beint; biiniinj,' with tlie lira of God's love and
oirdiug ttiuunii in »{»ace (p. 28). The lea<ling

Hiaaiple of his writings is that the one tmr w;iy

io the knuwle«lge of God is the knowledge of »elt,

which ia fonnd in the ancient heathen world no
Um thu in ChriatianitT (ii. M, 105). and, just as
ba itm wukm aa real diatiaetion between the
hiatlMa aaA Ifaa CfcifaHaii knowledge of God, so
-iaaoBfonaltr nidi tha flMml tend «f aqwa-

eoBmodoB «f Qod ahoiia a paotluittie

. (e.^.. IL ISt, whm ha identifiea God
with nature). For him, aa for all myatica, the
letter of Sertetaxa ia a matter of iiidilbraBee. eiaoe
he searchea nw word for it« ianor araae ; and he is

imilarly unooocemed about the ceremonies of the
Church (i 34, quotation from MS in Em's work,
p. S4A ; u. S7)b This explains why he was always
tailing into disputes witli the clergy, and why ne
lost his position aa a teacher in the clerical schools
of I'erejasldvl and CharkoT.

If what hiLs lieen Raid regarding SkovorodA mi^ht
su;,';,'e^t that ho wum u riiyntic dejiendent upon him-
self alone, there are other elements of his thought
which point distinctly to the indnence of other
mindH. Such elements are his conception of the
ideal xjiiritual world n.i tfie basis of the material
world, and of the ideal spiritual man aa the proto-
type and final cause of man in hL<i earthly Htate
(«.5r.,ii. 256,258, 51-54, 17). As regards the /.jmier,
Skovoroda himself refers to Plato (p. 256), whilf
the latter ix in the tirnt instance a synthesis of th(>

Platonic idea of man with man as depict<-d in

eertain OT juuiBaires and as used to typify Chrixt
in the ezegeais of the early Church ; as a matter
of fast, Skovorodi was well versed both in the

and in the Choroh Fatbera (L 14). Hia
'

,
howaror, aa not only

ofmaa
) to tmnafocm himself

into the ideal—pointa to the influenoe of W.
BnTOpeaa myaticum and theoaophy as operative
ftoBl tlM tiiM of Jacob Ik>ebme, though wa have
aa dlnafc avidenoe of the ooonezioa. Still, we

tkalb wbilo SkovorodA mka aad wrote
with aaaa{«t Ma lAtiamS^L 4i-Ut), he

tVm wsil-kaowa Osnosa nnilla Qulrinai KriMlML wbo
Snhrsd to UasrawM S8Ui April 16M, and wu ttiar* tarnsd u
s her*tt(- on lit (Vl. of the WUM ymr. Joo« not rr«!lv hflonj; in
thf »*ru9, mil nrmU but K pM»Jn(; refircnce- llci ha.l uu
oomnuutd of tlw Hiisrisn Isagvan, sod hia tnflHTfWrt in Bnrrii

tthsOMBMn^M

aoBoaptioii of tha ideal maa, howi
tkapratotm Imt aliD tha aieral
aaWaowl^wteae tadc it la to ti

waaaraa than a myatio—an adhenat
uaa Mid al St. Martin (who hlmaalf
laben la penoMl tatanaaiaawilh

was equally a master of German. He had travallad

widcdy over Western Europe, uid bad visited maav
of ita awranta : in particular, ba had farmed (177S)

a akiae ManUiip a» Lamwaa with mm SaaU
Miinhard, with wham ha felt Wiaiilfaaaadh at
aaa that ahaaaaaaHy ba aBawtimaa aignad Ua
kMOTaadwriSHBwOh Ua bioad'anamo (L 29 f.{.

BoehwaiaiBidimdihood Ihaahaaoalabr^
'

be came tato toodk with tha idaaa of W. ~
mysticism.

a. Johaaa Gaarr Sdmars.—While SkovorodA
waa in some sense an isolated figure, it waa Jobam
Georg Schwars (1751-84), a native of Transylvania,
who, though not himself the author of any religioaa

work, inaugurated a vast influx of mystical-pietlstio

literature from Western Europe into Russia. In
that capacity he was of more inifiortanre to Russia
than in his brief period of perw)nal activity in

MiJHcow, profound aa were the eltccts of his work
there; moreover, tlii« activity wa-n rather on tlio

lines of the Enlightoiiiiu'nt ami only im ident^illy

religious. The spread of \V. Kuroin-an niystn isitn

in Russia is usually ascribed by nntivi- write rs to

the Order of the Rosy Cros-n, and, w lieii the process

is associalrij -.s iili an individual, the name of

Nikolai Ivanovitch Novikov dtands first, that of

Schwarz ocrupyinp only the second place. It was
not till 1781-St2 that Schwarr, then travelling in

( Jermaiiy, lieranu- acfjnainted with the Oni' t i.f the

lt*)8y Cross in lit?rlin, and waa made a laeniiierof

it by K. C. W6llner, a minister of State, who was
head of the order in that city. But, in jwint of

facttSohmrai
of Jaoob
had at onetime ' .

Bwaaiaafc aa, «.ff.. Frinoa Alam GoMaBnl -aaJ
odii had exercised no mall inflMoea in RusaiA
bilim Ua ionmtnr to G«many.> Aa rogarda hia

work fma IW oawnda, again, ha espUoitllr

danfai that Oa aaiar waa hi any way reapoHOla:
* It Is tans Miat I sm • fi»«ms»t»n ; and so tn Mm* of my

triaiids . . . but tbs Socirtj (of Lckmed Prienda) ia Dot a
maaoflioaiM. . . . How oan tjaj cm In tha ISth century oome
(o bdiava that fraamaanniy ia a r«U(toa8 communloo and oan
ba taufht trom a chair T' (' A Nota ot F. O. Scharan,' printed

In ytmrtocb nf Auanan lAuratun am4 Antigvity, T. IL IIU).

It is ^so true that N6vikov, who certainly

exercised a grentf^r uilluence upon the rise of the
Enlightenment in Kii^^ia than did Sohwarz, had,
even before he came to know the latter (1779),

already liublishod translations of Pa.sc«lV /'fn.ri''

>

and several of Jung Stilling's shorter compositions
in The Daum, the loum&l edited by him in Petro-
grad in 1777-79. But these few writings of mysti-
cal tendency were as nothing compared with the
mass of \V. European works of other kinds which
tlic journal published in translation. N(''viknv'a

later journals, which he issued under various titles

in Moscow until 1785, make it quite clear that he
did not become a mystic even after he had made
the aoqnaintanoa of Sdiwara. He waa ondonhtedly
a religions man, bat bia nredominaat intaraat lay
in the union of adaaeaaaa faith—a t«odan«jwhkh
is quite foreign to aifatidam, and, aa a mattar of
fact, his jouriiili aoBfalaaia^anBit
dinrtly oppoaad to wjaHnt— ia II

purport, while ba aartajaly 4U hia ntmoot to
support Schwara'a aflbrto to dliaiimlintii mystical
literature in Russia, jat, whan ha waa anbeequentigr

i
after Schware's early daatb) aommoned to answw
or his oonduot in a oonrt of law, he made an
explanation which there ia no reason to discredit

:

' At flrat w« printed books of varioeskladi; batsAacwaidsb
to aaa that tha rallgieas hoska wen la

i

demand, we printed tliera In (raster numbsfs ' Clroai tba laeaads
of hia trial. In ' FYat\i Informallon rf)r»r<iii\g ?>. I. NdvikoT and
the mcnibeni of the Tyj^Oijrmptiii-jil (Y<uii»*jiy,' ooruiuunicated bj
D. J. Ilovalaki, rtarbeoiu <sj Human JM. mmi AM. V. U. 1^
t lokwafs had naa to Boaala In 1771, ai

laMm Oaivsnllr el Msssaw taiim.
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jirtiii daMiHoiitl work in tfoMoir, whm m
MB w^—*^ bte atMBglli: wm rineerdy coo-

«ned irithtbanBcMmidSfwIo^eBt of hia pupils,

tbafh kfltiMtod their creed witb sll : for

ajitid—tmalring little of oonfeKdoiud diflerencen,

bll*i|ltal*ruiit. While bis work at the Uni-
failgrtid at the Gymnariam (which he recog-

mmitt introflucinp a new edncatioMl aslMine)
imlrWri il to Ki^'ms inatmction in tiM Qennan
|^pMIUKi literatare, he gave on hia own initia-

IhlMiliB hi.H own hnaiie a coarse of lectares on
ilslntotyof pbiloaophy (17S2), in which, from the
rdicMaisswell as the philoaopbical point of view,

WsMtIt critically with Spinoa, KoOMMwa, and the
iKTclofsediala (then greatly in vocne among
lie Rowian youth) ; he also delivertw a lecture

«B tb' '.hree species of knowlwijre — llie zi"t«'iir,

th< pleasure trivinj:, aud the useful, intrrjiri'tin;;

(VliJtM r«;lij,'ious knovvle<lt,'iL', and extoliin^ the
l^ii'le as it* m<»t trustworthy source. lie pxcrtt^l

oi 'THD more direct influence upon tho youn^jcr
;.ir&fr«t«rti through the seminary for tin- training;

«( t«t(iien and professors which lie iriMtitutctl in

1T7>, uul through the school of philology and
lns»Utioo which he opened in 17S"2 with MXteen
students. Under his direction these student*
tnmUted numeroUM workn by \V. Kur(i|>eAn

nintits »ii<i pifti-<t.-<, OS well aa writingi of the
f's:hfrs, ami in this work" he li^rini^iitlly

r«r»t] ilji- tif Ilia jMirsonal friends, whuiu in

ITti he uiii(e<l in an a-vsociation knowu a« the
Sociftygf L«amed Friends.' The foundation of

titt Moscow Order of Kosieniciaiu was purely
iscidaital; the order bad a membership of only
listlcn (eif whom N6Tikov was one). In 1782 and
ikjiarfoUowiog the ajsociatioD exeonted Roiaian
iWMhrtMw of works by Taaler, Amdt^ Bimna»
aiSt. Mutb, and of huitodBaf othartniann
jgwifMiaa oc Um knovm Garautt and En^lisli

nmiaiilkan of wjttiMi or piatbtia leanuti's.
In tse work of pablication Sehwan was miiitied oy
X^rikoT, who placed at his diapoaal tbe Univenity
hm leased by him' from 17W. Bcdigioaa books
fhAei there were still subjaoi to the clerical
ttwrahip, but tilia obataole was Nnovad when,
ia con^jaencc of • naw enaetmeot* tba Society of
Usnied Friends was enabled to open a nuiuber of

itp^dent printing establl'«hments. In 1784 the
•ooe^ gare place to the ' Typographical Com pany.

'

TW works thns published were sold not only in
U«mr, bat also in Smolensk, Kiev, Tula, and
<(lMr towns. In the same year Schwarz died, in a
fillt^ near Moscow, of an Illness due to overwork.
Wkiit Schwarz's religions activities had le»l to
tronblti with the government—tronhle* which,
(isanf other things, cau-ied liiui to roign his chair
—thtbitter aniino-ity of the einpre*."* Catherine II.

iJVaMthe I rr< in.ixms broke fiercely over Ni'ivikov
ia her liiat ri'acti'Hiary piTi<xi. An early as 1787
n b kx'k^ a'> had licen ivini ii without the sanction
0' thi- cliTica! cen-'or^'hip and were still lying in
'be book-ellers' shups had been confiscated, and in

••9S, at the comiuenienient of his trial, 18,000 of
!lie23,0oO copies still held in 9to<'k were burned,
Uii tiie rent made over to the academy. Pur his
^hart in the publicntinii nnd distribution of the
liwb NAvikov was sent-enced to rigorous confine-
aattin the fortreas of Schlu8.st.'ll>urg, from which
klirii liberated, in shattered health, at the aocee-
iatf Paol L (1796). Bot the numerous copiee
dmdj in the hands ii tba public were beyond the
n*eb of the persecatkm. -

3-Alezajider Fe6downilrh M1>d«.r—Tha second
pat inHaz of W. BavopaMi Wfitieal literature

atiBaMiftwas nra amiwantty dwi to tka energies
dAhnadar Fe6dort>vitcfa Lttda, • auoi of aab-

*«atag and deeply religious akanotoK Babai

nodarira to aoart public attentioB, pnfanlaff todo
kis work la tiio background j thus, hla aig-

nature on tho title-page of his tnuubtiona was
simply • U. H.', Utchenfk Mddrosti, 'punil of
wisdom.' This explains why the pnbtieaUon of«ub
literature was ascribed by its enamiaatotbaBnaaiaa
branch of the British Bible Socielj—an idea tliat

still persists among Russian writera. Bat LdbaiB,
who was a follower of Schwant and a member
of the Society of Learned Friends, and who had
already, under Sefawarr.V ilirectionfi, been engaged
in tiie trandatkm of tn ysiic-al workn, had resumed
his labours as soon as the greater freedom granted
by the government of Alexander I. opened a way
for the publicaf ion of such writings, i.e. even before
the foriiiution of the Bible Society in Russia (1818).
I.iibsin'!< rKtivitifM in this dirertion fall into two
I«Tioiis the lir-t extending from IHO.T to 1S(J6, the
second from 1M13 to IS'i-i. The hitter, however,
owetl its inception not f^o luni li r o tlie lUlile Society
(w hich, in Itussia «•* elM wliere, lu.iintainH it.s prin-

( i
I

h/ irt i-.«iii[i;; tin- le.vl of Script ii n- «ithoul Hnno-
(utiiin> lit any kiti>l; .i-- to the religious awakening
wlm h. .iriMii;: (ini of the wars of freedom, .ijireaa

to Hu^^in tiM". In III-. lir»t jM-riod Ubain tran»lat«4i

and pul>li.'<hed many of the writings of Jung Stilling
and F.cknrt -hauseii, hi* favourite nnthors.' In
lMii6 he 111-. jKiuiml, the .1/''-,vrn'/'T vf jiion

\Siii!\fiki \''.tliHk\. ill " hirh he callcil for a more
iiiwani ami spiritual :;r:i-(i of ri'!i;.'ion. Nearly all

it,-( articles « uro from his own [hii, the rest l»eing

fumiMbed by like-minded friends ; he al»i> reprinted
in it a nuiiilwr of UkovoriMt^V workx. Though the
journal liad* vaffyamaiicirvnlation—93 nubftcribers,

including St elnvvroen—it met with opposition on
the part of the Church, aod, when the suthoritiea
demanded that not only the jonma) but all fnrtkar
tnaalations should l>c lM>ii>;.'lit under the eleriool

eoBaorship, Ubsin simply Mop]>ed the paper aod
for the time ahaadowoti tu* translatioo worlc b
a few yeara, Iwivavar, lio iconmad tka latter la
oonaequonoa of tka grawing support ezteadod to
liim 1^ Alexandar I. and many oOieiala of Sfeato,

who, after the wars of freedom, had themaelvea
come under the influence of the religious awaken-
ing. In this period I^bsin issued new editions of
the works oi Jung Stilling and Eckartahaoaen
already published by him, and he tranalatad a
number of other writings—e.^., the former's ^segm^
getckickte der ehrittlichfn A'l ti'jion in einer gemein-
nuitigen Erkldnmg der Oj/<:nbariing Jimannit,
and the thirty numbers of his popular periodical,

Der graue tfann. To these he added renderings
of Jacob Boehnie's Der Weg gu Chruto, tlie more
iiii{>ortant works of Fram is of Saleo, Amhrosius
L4)mbai»e, Dousetari, and .^dani Sigi>iniund Flei-sch-

er, and anonyinouH writings of a wiiiiilur ehar-

a<jter. Here lie also Rernre<i the help of friends:

F. Lilbjaniivski Iraii-latwi Jung St ill lilt's llfinniyh ;

W. M. I'oim'iv, an adherent ut Ma.liiine cie Tatiri-
nova (see ImjIow), tran-<l.*(t'-il l-imil's S'rit<'>ns and
(lossner's Grist df.i L'hrns umi dtr Lrhre Jca-u

C/iritti in Krtracktungen und Btmerkungtn uber
d'ls giinze Seue T'.ititment, i. 'Miitthaus und
Markns'; Sophie Me-litcher.Hkaja, Ki»t«r of the
chief prijeuruttir to the Holy Synod, executeil
Kus.sian versions of Kii;,'li>li traetat-es exhibiting
the Kanie trend of thought. The translationft of
works by Tanler, Arndt, and St. Simon which ha<l

beon published under Schwarz's direction wcro
once more jjiven to the public, while frenh work
was done in translating A Kempis's Imitate
Chritti. aelaetad writings of Madamo Gnyon, tad
Dutoit's PkUotophie chrHUnne. b 1816 tko

> Anothar book ffsatly prtxad by Ijtmln n m ttii i iiiinilllWow

oC mvitlasl tbooiini fMtn ths b^zAiiUue Chureb eatilM
*iAo)uMa. whUilM lesd la ibs fcwkahrttail Owrlo sdUioa.
Ths aistftoMian tK al tMk If Itavtoa Ct MM)awtwi« Si

s

WMk Istsr dsta.
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cniMror bestowed an order apon LAbain ' for the
pubUcatioo of religiotu booka in the native Ian-

guaaab'aadnwarded the editor of Ma4aniaGuyon'»
«wkairtth»kfge giftofiMMgr. blUTiVftlht
iMUM«f tlw abperor. lSSi wtwrf& llMM
ol Ua MttuHfir if Ziom, whkh bow •ttainad •
aae droolatiaa tliroanlMmt Roaria, althoogh, aa
it oonld not permaiiMitO'' evade the apiritaaJ eensor-
bip. it was diacontinoed in tbe loUowing year.
Traaalationa of myttico-piatiatio work*, however,
were now sobject to tbe anniilar oeaaorahip only,
not to the clerical—a privilega whioh L4b«in and
lilBooUaboratoraowed to Prince Alexander G<iUzttn,

mini»tor of public instmetion and a deroted ad-
herent of myatioism. GoUallii, ia fact, had theae
writint^ sent in ntt quantities—to a maximam of
2000 coi>i«!4 for each aparchy— to the wshuoU luxler

licniirtment, nainir the Comini<ision for Clprical
ScIkhiIm iit< tbe distriDulinK H^i ti y : and he iil-'o

sent tlifin to the bishops nmi |nnviiu i.al povfrniirs.

The wrilingH by whii-h llm ortboiiox cli-ncal parly
•ou(;)it to coiiiitLTOct thiti literature ho did nut
alluw U> noRs the cenwrshii), and he even repri-

manded tiie ctitimn for having Ranctioned Stann-
witch'g Dueourte nt the Grave of a Child ujn'U thr

Immortaliti/ of the Soul (I*etroj;rad, 1H18), which
was directed mainly againsl .liiti<^' Stilling^a SUge*-
grtfhiehte. At hrwt, however, Lile^in wasooanten-
ani eii by Mime of the highi-r clergy with whom he
had b«en aa^ociated in the Bible Society—notably
by the metropolitans Michail, Seraphim, and
Pnilar^t, of whom tbe firat two bad in their youth
belonged to Schwarz's drcla, while the thiid sab-
Mquently (1834) pablished a new translation of the
IwdMh OiriHi, whieb iMd timt teMd his
imaiilo leadins. and wbleh he edlad On *boek
«( ewMtaMa.' row original works of a myatieel
flluHWilar Id the Rosslan langaage, apart from the
arUcles in tbe Mtumger of Zion, apiwared at tbis

time ; such, however, were the Fruit of the Lover
efTnUk, and Feature* nf the Spiritual Church, by
topaehln, a privy councillor, and KrUlov'a Reflec-

tion upon the True Btligiom, all of whioh weie
pnbliahed without derieal iwwerahlpt ead die-

tributed by Goliziin.

The seeood inflax of nivstico-pietistio litorature,

however, van !<oon brought to a Ntandstill by the
reactionary jMjlicy adopted by Alexander I. in the
cbwini; yrarN <>f his rei^rn, jnst as the first had been
st<ili|'nl tliirly years previoUHly by the empre'-s

Catherine. In 18'i2 (.db^in wa-s nent to Sengil*^ in

the government of Simbirsk in nm-iMjuence of an
outspoken declaration over tlie (.lai-i ior. The real

champion of tlie react ioti, (he thorouBhIy un
scrupulous Count A. A. Arakuhejev, bv whom
the emperor latterly nutfered hiinielf to l^e nihil

in all things, ma<ip of the clcrica! party, whirli

bad been roused (<> mi ion by StMnr'VMtch'x book,
as a means of overlliruu in>,' I'nin e (iolizun. The
nioveinent fonnil a prett'Xt csipf^cMally in the work
of (Jossner already meiitiorieii, which Araktchcjcv
xti<^iatized as at once inipioii-i and revolotionary,
and more generally in the myHttco-pietiatie litera-

ture disseminated by Oolisttn. As the latter was
atof the Bibla Soeiety, beWM deprived

ol h6 oOeeM mlidilw of iMMto MtoMliaB < 1

Ml oarrying

^ LthatttwMiMponaible
of the tttwatato h» question,

. Ib fact, OoKzfin had worked here <^uite

ladepeildeBtly of the society ; and, moreover, if he
and nis mystically disposed group, whioh was held
together chiefly by the eonoeption of the ' inward
Chnnb.' bdoogea to the aoeiety, ita membership
faMloded ItkewMe many hi|(h ollteials of State not
greatly ooneemed with retiKious matters, and even
9be chief repreoentatives of the Orthodox, as well
M of tbe BooMB Catholic «od ProtestoBt eIoi|j.

UolfsUn's saceessor in office. Admiral A. S. Sbisbkov,
ordered auatj of the mvstical booka foond ia tbe
achoola aod DoekaeOanr shona to be oonfiseated,

wd maM to tiM «Mm1 mbmbj of Petrograd Is
Mdnrle to eiBBilBeit hf a eonnlasiwi appointed
for tbe BBipoee. This oommissinn, however, did
not bedBiti work till ISSO, aad ftddied it only ia
IMI.^ UM the Hohr Synod nve ordan that ail
Bonpiviag eopiee fooad ia tbe diooesea abonld to
sent to it. Te whai eBleatk if at all, this injuno-

yat elearly known, but it iation was ob«|fid ii

iattohaada
of «to pHbUoL an to thb daf gnadf priaad,
more especially amonff aectariana.

4. Madame de Krydencr, Lindl, Goaaner;
Madame de Tatdrinora, Kot^lnikov, DnbovizkL
While LAbsin bad exercised an extraordinary

inflnf-nre upon those around him by personal con-
tact, he had not Htood forth publicly aa the herald
of the ni-w faith, seekinp ratiier to diwMjminat^- it

hy the wii(t<n word onlv. I'.ven in ItuK-ia, how-
ever, the reli;;ious awakeninK of Western Europe
did not fail to find imriaji-'iriiie<l jireachers and
xtrenaouR orptnizem of devotional meetings.
Altiiongh Madame de Krydener (170i-1824) exer-
cised her pietistic ministrations mainly in foreign
countries, and, aa far aa the RuKsiiLti Ktupire ia

concerned, laboured only in her native province of
Livonia and for a very abort time in I'etrograd,

sbe nevertheleaa played a great part in the move-
ment by which the awakening waa carried from
the weat to tbe east of Europe, winning for it tbe
imnm of Alexander L, in wboae personal eirole

ato lived dariag 1810 ia HeUbcoBa. Heidelberg,
aad IMk aad apon whoaa wrtoataee aefaMy
FMaaaOeBMafMatoml-toriBlaMieewaalikf.
wlae VHT great. Vnm m9, again, tto Bonaa
Cktboiio pnadMiB liadl aad Qoemr (M2l»-9<>
laboured sooreeiively in Fatnaad as apoetlea of
Pietism. The fociner obtidiiA tto aae of tto
Maltese church near the Pagenkorpa, wtiUe |a tto
latter the emperor assigned a li^ze hall, la wUlh
to addiasaed aodianoea of abook 8000 persona.

While tbe ministrations of tbeaa three leading
repreaentativas of mysticism were attended by
Kuwians who were familiar with Uerman and
French, it ia obvious that no far-reaching or per-

manent result could be secured except by persona
who were able to addre.»s Kiissianti in t he Unssian
1,111^,'uage. Thii!a<lvantaf,'e was jio-wciwetl hy another
I-ivonian Imly of rank, Cathenne von liiixhovcien,

who niarrie.i (he Hussian lii utenant-colonel Tati-
riiiov, uml in fm t ahnu^t became a KusKian herself,

eviTi leavin;^ Liitheranism for the Greek Ortho<iox
Church, llaving been deeply stirred by the W.
F.uropean revival, she founded in 1815 her' Brother-
IuhkI in Christ' in Petrograd. In that awociation
she ei! Ii-asootcd to furnish the new spiritual re-

ligion with dintinctively Kuasian forms, borrowing
thi se Irotn the ascetic and ecstatic Skoptsi i

• self-

mutilators '), though rejecting their fundamental
demand of nexnal mutilation. Her devotional
gatherings in the residence assigned to her in the
Miohael Palaee—aad from 1882 ia other places-
were eoadnotedoa tto lineeof the Skopteimeetings
aad wa dewo8ed partly to delirious daaaiag aa
faatnlle ixim, aaa partly to propbetle AMMNnRHk
la tto latter ahe had the services of propheta whom
she tod won from the Skoptsi oommnnity ia
Petn^rad, but ahe also took part in it heroelf,

using It as a means of propagatiag tbe de«{>ened
spirituality of Pietiam, while at the same lime sbe
took upon herself the benevolent work of tto
Pietists among the sick aad tto poor. But, as sbe
eraduall^ cast off tbe people of antn bier rank who
Bad ralbed to her from among the Skoptfii, she
came at length to form a sort of religious iucas for

tto boreeaocatie, mUitai7, aad herMlitaiy aristo*
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cr»cy of Petrojinul. Among those who took part
in ht-r devotional i;nthrrin^;a were Prince Gollzun,
W. M. Pop6v, the director of his <l«pRrtiiient,

G«nenil I. A. Goh)vin, Prince I. En>,'alytthev, ami
Princ«8 N. and S. Kroju'itkin. She was l»pfrionde<l

by the emperor AIimhhI'T i., iukI, "^ilc! ijit with
her chief prophet" troiii tlie Ski.].t«i t. was
re|>eat«!dly called to liin prt?st'ni-n Inr tlu' iiiir[K)Ri' of

mnversinj: on n-li^jious tliniicM ; h«? al*o jrranted

htr a larjje pi-ri'-iuii, and t!ven in his reactionary
period hiH prot*-. tiiijj hnmi shifldfd her and her
circle from 111"' niiai ku of Arnktclujjev and Shinh-
koT. It was not till a much latii-r time, in the rei^Ti

of Nicholas I., that she and hnr cliief adherents
tofiiered arrvst, she tuTHelf being conlineil in a
retnote monastery (1H37-47). Her followertt, how-
ever, atill oontinned to hold religious meetings in

Pctrogr&d, though now in secret, and she even
foond ways of advising them from her distant

aaoow from 1M7)| aor «M bar eiidei^nde (in Moaoow
4iwl««d onUl her death.
Whaim it was only at Ui» ««tNt UhI HadaoM

IhtfriMnrm sought to astaid bar faiHaimi to

bfUoipi KocSmJ^, who fandod aaotlitr no>
liriu aommiiitity of similar natnn^ coniBnfld hia

Umn aatirely to that daaa. Havinsbeoa deeply
mared, in tho early twentiea of last oentary, by
bis reading of the Rusaian NT imbliahed by the
KUe 8oeietv» and of mystical booka, especially

lapoehin'a FtalmrtH(fthe Inward Church, he pro-

poacd to institute a truly spiritual Church in con-
trast to the external Oithodos Church, which he
ttifmatixed as the 'Babylon' and the 'harlot'

polcen of in Revelation. He devoteii hix inimi

largelv to the study of that book, which he inter-

preted in a very fantastic wav, following here the
characteristic ideas of the Khlyxti. He claimed
to be the forerunner, John, and asserted that

Christ had been spiritually bom in the oni[H'ror

Alexander L The latter was at the same time the
Mcond of the apocalyptic anpels, the Bible Society
beini; tlie (ir^-t. He won nuin«Tous ;uilierent« in

his native »tanitiia of Verclmcktiriiuijiirskaya, in

the UL-ii.-li louring Cossack stanitsan on the Don,
and in the town of Novntchcrkusk. In his de-

votional meetings it was tlie practice to reail the
RoMian Bible and mystical works of the kind
cin ulat«d by LAlwin, but these pitherin^.'n were
otherwbie of an ecstatic type like the relij;iou((

tervice* of the Khlynti (see Men (if < ^oDj : Kotcl
nikov'g a<1lierents. in fact, called llieniMdvcH

rtn'-lmnoslHi, ' \'cliicleH of the Spirit.' He ex-

pouniiol his ideas in a number of writings, and it

was the fact of his having sent copies ofthesie to

the higher clergy that led to his an-ust in 1824.

In I(*a5 he waa eent to eonfioeoMBt in the SolovAski
monastery on the White Sea, where be died in

1898: Nothing la loMWB of tbofoitfiarhiatocy of

bia eMunonity.
Tbat it was poarible, howerar^ to pnifagato tfw
Mm iiiiMid type of religion in Am form «f tba
OrtMas Ohmi ia ahown bgr tba labonn of

AtaaadarPMrMteb DoboTUki (t ISSfi). Ihibo-

ffdd, • liodowner. had been spiritnally awakened
tf an oniBkiyA of Madame de Krydener who had
aBtarad Ua service after taking part in her de-

etional meetings in Switzerland and Livonia

(1816-90|w In Dubovtxki began to bold similar

meetings in tbo settlements of Lepi^gi and G6rlovo
in the government of Ryas4n, where he had an
estate, and at these gatnerings he not only ox-

Boonded the Scripture to the peasantry, but dis-
,

tiibuted eu|nes among them. To thoee who took
part he gave thename of * tme inward worshippers.'

In G^Srlovo he erected a chapel which was op«n to

all, tbongh in it be oied to uige the peasaata to
badll^ in nttoidiag dw OrtbodasXIbudi for

thoaa of tba aoBfaaiaUr
latda, aa well as peasant
K, Tba fsraiga taaebai%

the worship of God and the oWrvanoe of the
Ixird's Snpjter. In Ivi."! he removed to Petrograd,
where in lii!< own house he a.«>enil»led hin ttervantH

fi r lievotiunal services of a niiiidar clianicter.

Hi ri' he iiiaiie the arr|naintance of Madame Tatdri-
nova, hut took v.-a ii"itude of decisive opposition
to her Hi lii.-imatic ec!<t<w»y. Then, as a rexult of

the rea( lion, he wast sent to a m<)nnj«tery in IS'-'-l.

Here, however, ho threw liini«elf mi jeealou-ly into

the reli^jioUK life of tin- monk- t hat he was liberated

in ISJti on the recorniiiendatiun of the nionastic

autliurilies and of Pliilaret, an al^-o on the ground
that his orthodoxy wits recoj;ni/.ed by the metro-
|M.htJiii Sernpiiiin, wlio lirui >>een mainly instru-

nientul it) proc uring liirt c*indenination for preaching
without authority. In 18->t», after brief periods of

rexidence in Petroj;rad, Lei«<'<;i, ( iorlovo, and other
places, Dubovizki settled in Moscow, where he
arranged his large domestic establishment, consist-

ing of siz^-eii^it persona, wholly on monastio
lines. He wore iron chains upon his body, and the
entire hooaobold Uvad an laatan fan, Bere, too,

ba instituted a aeboel far the adnaalian not only of

bb awn abiidnn. but} of thoM •! tbo
mtadad aicMaandrMa Pli
chUdim from his estates
both male and female, whom be engaged for tbb
work were one after another converted by him to
Orthodoxy. As it waa one of tiis leading convic-

tions that in tba Chorcb of Chri.st, besides the
public servioss, there might l>e, and had in fact
once been, more private gatherings for mntaal
edification, he used to assemble bisnousehold in a
special oratory for devotional exercises. It waa on
aooonnt of these domuMtiu services that he waa
again arrested ia 1833 ; Im waa eonfined in variana
monasteries, and, atriohon ftt jm aa In baaltb,
died in 1842.

5. Vladimir Serg^jewitch SolofidT.—Since the
i.eriiMl of the Najioleonic wars, Ituasia, like W.
Kurope gonenilly, luis had no further revivals oi

reli;;ion ; nor can we sfieak of another lar^e intlux

of \V. European mystical liteniture int<i Kim.-.ia.

The explanation lie.'< not onl}' in the growing re-

ligious indiflerenee of the educated classes in Uii».''ia

during the latter half of the l(Hh cent., but also

in the itici rasing disinclination of these classes to
dejietid wlndly upon W. Kurope lor the satisfaction

of their spiritual needw— in a woni, the endeavour
to realire a disi inctivel y liu^-iiiti typ«? of culture.

Wilhiu recent tiiucs, im doiilit, ii si.'n»i' ut religious

need lia.s lieen awakened among Ku---cians of every
chiKs hy the jM)pular philosophy of Tolntoi. While
Tolstoi, however, as regards his own ^tersonal ex-

perience, interprets the religious relation in the
sense of a mystical tiantheism, and while his

writinfpi are pervaded by a general strain of
mysticism, yet in these writings the strictly ra-

ligioua intaroat rather givea wagr to tba lauvoat
of an aaoatia awralitv and of aoofad proUanuL
AltboubtbanoaatiaiamMeaobad IfttMMum.
eiatoalum aMramooely tun ba aappoaod with tba
Orthodox Chureb, to which, in his criticism af Its

doctrines^ be stood sharply opposed, tba longing of
the Rnssmn people for a tlieoiy of life correspond-

ing to its mysttosl religion of emotion has found
its fulfilment in the views of Vladfinir Serg^iewitch
Solovj6v (1S53-1000), a thinker who stood forth as

a genuine Russian and a loyal son of his Church.'
On a snjperficial view, indeed, Solovj6v might be
regarded as one of the long succession of philo-

sophical theologians and theological philosophers

who in Russia uve sought to provide a theoretical

iustitication for tbe teaehing of the Church ; thns
he finds a rationale not onlv for the doctrines of

the Trinity and the Two Natures, but also for

the Seven Saoramente and the ooavayaaoa of the
tatlds£«JhHt<»«ll
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priestly clmracter by the layuig on of hands. On
a clu«cr view, however, his my!<tirisni, like mysti-
cism generally, sbowR a certain unconformity with
the dootrinw of the Church. Though h« frsqnsntly
MBU to mnk in temu of tbeunn, hia idM of God
!•MMtUlT puthllrttef Iw tMMbw the eternity

«ftlM world. mdsflfeBaato^nponlfiU, and
MWNttDMidtidM «ke paMoal InBottalltv of the

hidlrMiML SoAiafStumbom tba tMUihing of

the Chanl^ hwwwi
'

,Je—tif to bttve iropaire<l

the inflnoBW of Ma Wl'mni *-«a iafaence which
has been constiuiUT OD tho increaae cinoe hi*

death ; in certain oirelM, hideed, thev may even
have added to it. Tlie joint-editor of hia works,
B. L. Badlev, who writes the biographical sketch,
haa jostly said {Collected iVorkt', roL x. p. xxxv)
that his mysticism is alwavM the central and funda-
mental element »f bis teaching. Here he not only
shown the iiitluunee of such western mystics a<t

Sootu-s KriiTPti.i, Jacob Bophmp, snd Swcdenborj;,
but has lll^M iJriiwn ujm>ii No<j-l'lat<jnic mysticiNin,
M liich ii much more cl<>,Hely allit?<i to hi" Church.
'I'lni> ili<' union with God whi<li i." att iiiK-d by
atttniufttinx self-consciousness to a mere t<<-n»e of

exi«tence fie lieAcriben preciimly as do the Neo-
Platonists (see below). Still, this deix^-iicleiico does
not preclude his having experiencptl and reHe<-i«tl

upon the mystical form of reii};ion in a wuy
I>e<"uliarly lii-i i<wn. Ili^^ inystiriMu if* indeed of i«o

decided a kind lliat he asHi^nH the moet important
place in hia theory of knowledge to mjlUllM faUk,
Hia leading ideas are aa follows

:

Ths rssUtjr o( Um cxt«nwl world osnnot )>« •rtrrrhi-Ttilrd hy
reaaen. but Is to be grasped by iaitb sluni:, Uiih RmiinK ih«
gneiM pbMMOMaa la Um smb* lasUtr is diractiy cxpcri.
aeaatflytUNIIiwtrlaMaapwawtolfcaellrilhCOriih^
at iJMnot PrtnHi^M.' Wmrib^lU, HOt). Um object or
thmtkltli It th*rf('iri? the «h«oliit«!etlrtrnoeof objective reslitjr.

Thy llltfr»rUail t-i. '..'u- i lisii eMartK^ of IIjp t-^n aiwl Uie
i')"al fxhtt-rioef o( olhtr obj«'i-U i» callefl ' prt-scnUitiuii/ ftnd
tint i>ri»luce« in uiir reaaoii tiicwe duntliJr, flrfiiiit*-, Mif-^nn*
('i;!'.;!!, jtiid self IdeiiUeail lini^ce* of objm ts by mc&ns of which
w« oomUns andonsaiae Um wImiIs IndeBnttc mssi of dngle
iai|>iasi<oaa (p. MC Wa |>awrt»a tbasa faascas, la Mm test
Instance, hamsillataly, ami pfler to all oar siines pswsptloos,
to wMch we then trxnnfrr ihrtn (p. Ottr knawleri|re of
nature, it it ie to \w i;-m. -i ' luid objective, muit be broOBbt
Into relatinn witli tiil. ,,r.<.it il knowleilni (pa. MS, 349)1.).

In r irif> riiiit. iMth h i il . ri of kuowliniire Solorjov deale
i,vr;_i xMtlj till liiici''. Ifil,-. ni Uod. HuQULti peraunalit}-, he

say*, ia la a hdk itit«lf tiiviat, or, awca preoieely, It pariioi.
patas ta dalty. It ha* the necatHalj enaaadMlaoeii ooaUtjr of
aspMoK after peffection, and tbb aaplimtioB eanies with It the
dafaB of beinK rvalinbic ('Lrcturea on thi> IHtirir IIiMnanitv.'
WwHa, ili. U) : in other words.
OMT* phenomenon, and thia very ntusai ui L .iuh thai i.l- U
aometJiiiis diflerrnt, annicthinif uvore(|j. Hut thf uitmiatc
truth Ilea In thr fact that he ia ajuo poaln-rl;/ uno<->n<!iiione(l,

Ca. ba bas the power of appropriating to hUuaell the tuUneas o(
' " faith Id biiDMlf ia at Um same Umt laMh la Oad.

alangs to Ood in Bla eternal reality : man aaplias to
[ yaanw for it, and flnallr rrarhea it (p. 1ti\ The reality of

Ood, bowerer, cannot ho Inj^-i. aliy ilcniutist rated, but oan be
apprehended only by faith. •^lau tly aa the rtality of the world
and each lupsin-i- iijiipi (p. Sil.). Whtn «e abstmrt from
all dt-nuitt ni^u ' .' iiiona nt our outward »u'l Inward hic — not
merely from «ur u-une iinprcseione, but also trosi our teelinn,
tkougtita, and wiahce ; when we ooootntrats all our napadtfes
ia the one focua of our Imioediata spiritual sidatenoe ; when
ws let oumelrea nnk Into the ailent and raotionleKi <-alm from
wbioh the turbid stream of our pteaent being wella forth « >tb.

out dIetiirUnir Ita |mrity and Its pence—then In the noun-e o(
our own aplnin*! life we are InwanUy in touch with the aource
of uijivtr*»] lilt, and we know Ood aa the principle or aubslanoe
of the All (u. We cannot doubt the nality ol that which
operates palpably wUhfaa us, snd the apsnMoa ol wMch la givaa
in our very peniepiioa (' JuttMeatioa of ths Good,* ITsrfa, vUL
Ut, int.X fMiaf Its reality in ooreelvea, we reallie that we
ars alnady imttsd wHh that aupreme reality, and we puait the
(Inward, subjective) begiuninir of the cnmlnit anion of tjie wcurtd
with Ood (p. l!>fl> Tills may > f i-iprr»".i.fl in the form ol a
t»-hi-«t

:

' llav* Gt«] M ithiti yi<ur«!:f ; ilu not aever vounelf trooi
the All, but aaaocLate younwK with the aU' (p. tOS'f.X

II Sotovj4v, in these dereloproents ol hianSMwhl, fsariada as
of the fuixlameiitaJ principle of SiiOToradi (with whom be was
ooaaacted on hia mother'i aide), via that the true path to the
knowMnof Ood Is ieU-knowlcdgs (c«. 1 1), he r«>-.cii (>;. . hnn
also In the fact that between man as be now is and Uod he

1 These hare already apiwared lu two -
ona ol wbidi then hai been a ascond Istua.

Iiiiiliidiiii hs sfcaisi alili iTI amiililiallj iiilstlna

la rsalltar. hawasai
,
Usal iHBnaallr. or «ka

unites InTlsailall ladlvldosl souls, had alraodr.

plaoas tha UsalaMB. thoagh wHk a |

baeia of artrnment The material ride of nature, exiatlngr aa

part <i I , w !, to be tranafomied into the All, into Uod (' Cr:ti' mm
of AhKlrutt I'rinciplea,' Wnrkt, U. 818). Nature ia the »c<.Hjud

Absolute, which allaina it* ideal reality In man (p. SISX and, as
nature sUives to rise to the houun stac«, there ars at bottom
only t-vi mHltos. <<iLthirysola^ tt>a»

wittv.x iumSnmi ths iiiAt aatf na wetM tt aatufo: bf
' ii.iifi.' howerer, la meant here not man aa knoi»-n to us. but
l-l-'tl ftli'l I" rf'. t hu:ri.'k!;it\ — thr Sf.pl.ia, i*hii'ti wai* cl'tTiially

C'liiMunxiiAted In the plenary (fi> ine entity, i.r, Chnatt' 1-et-turea

on the Divine Huntanity,' H'orta, iii. 121). Thia numanltv«
ao-ordincly, ia co-eternal with Ood HinMcil (p. ISJX Man In
bis pfssint state praaopposea ttaa starnal humanity, or Msal
Biaa Qpfk 11% IM^ Tha oqisiiISM al this unlTenal homanHy
COOMB oTtts body ol Ood sad lha atemsl soul ol the erorid

(p. lifrx The earthly indlridosl man, ]u>1 aa he did not exist
iiefnre hi« 1. rtM, pAaeas away at death (p Tlie evil m ruin
in hi> phenuiirr iial atate liss ia the tai-l that he unually fecia

himself isolalod, ar<l only in fats BKMiiente of clarity realises
hia unity with all otlicr thints, with Oo<l (p. lani.). ThIa erU
impulse toenuda I

ihinn (pw USX
wnrld-aoulwblchi
in the ryrle prt(»r tn the preaent, liroken a'»ay from ita unity
with U»e All un 1 triMl to find it*elf in it* aepanlinn

i
for otber-

wiae evil (nuUl not hare aiipeiared In phenomenal iiiao and
the phenomenal world (p|>. UtVUZX In that em^nrical world
ercrythmi; bu fallen aaundcr into parts and |>article» eeeklng
to aaacrt tbcnMclves In opposition to one another. Ood, taow*
ever, desifas 10 briag wa watld-aeal back to BloMsIt b7 •
gradual preesaa, To bMin *ttb. Um world«iul in pbeooaiaaal
man. aa prepared for II by the long proi«as of retiK>oua hlatory,
r-'uiiiea to know itJKlf again In ita unity with the divine hofpM,
i.t. the pore form of the univeraal unity ; moreu\ er, It rt^coe-

niaea Itself siso In all nature, of wbli^h phennini iiiil lu.tn feels

hltuself to be the oonoentntion (p. l&ut.). .Such n ihc plulo-
sepblosl laMowsla ol lha union ol deity with a human soul la
«» MHoa el 9mm Owlst (p. i«s), and this unloa baaaiHe •
eflwtlBaoMiweeaai hr the gradual voluntary trsaslBtaaaMaB of
phenomenal man to the divine. Thns from the Ood.man thera
coiitea at laat the inaii-Ood (Ce, man aa havinjf aeaimilated
DeityX °r universal humanity, the miiveraal (;huri-ii or eptritual
humanity (p. ISOf.).

UTBaATtraa—nu Worb o/ Oriodri Sdmtek Stovorodd, ooU.
and ed. D. J. Bagal«, Jubilee ed. iCuUeetim qf Ou Cluirktt
Uulorieo-pUloloyletU SociHf, vil.), Charkov, UM : Vladinilr
Em, Grifiiri Sdraifo* dafeoasradd, U/» and reaoAitw (Rues.),
Moeoow, ISIt; N. S. Tkhaaraaov, Si*dtrtthH/l J. O. Sekwarz't
ibrr da* VtrkalUn J. J. MtHuium tu ihm (Ocrro. tr. (rom
Sehwan's aulo.-raph), lo Yearboab Jtusaian lAtmtnn and
Antimilf, v. (IMViJ ii. • Materials,' pp. M-UO ; M. N. Longiaor,
Atirtioe and iMt Motcoir ManinuU (Hum.), Moscow, 1887;
A. N. Pypln. Tht Human BiUt Sunttp, I8lZ-a«, lit Mm-
MHt/tT </ SvmfM Sid vearly inue, IMS, Iv. OaB-TU, T. SS1-S97,
vl. tit-tab, TOi-TaS; J. Tchiit6»itch, -Mist, olttis T^anda-
tion of tbe Bible into Ruasian.' In Ckriatiaa Btadtn^ (Kuaa.).
pt. I., Petrograd, pp. S86-470. ei'^TOO: K. Grass, tAa
nutitehm sAlm, Leipiig, 10l». il. til-toa, Exourma tl., < Cbar
die Itexiehungen der • ibrtaliii Tatarinova sum 8ko|«sentum uad
ihrv Bruderai^iaft in Chrlato ' ; A. N. Pypln, ' The Biblical Saab
of the Twcntlea.' Mmenatr cf Arape, vi. tlBTl) IL StS-Sat i

N. Dubrdvin, Our Mvttteal Stelariaiu, artt. iv., v., and rl.,
'Alexander Petniritcb Doboviikl,' in Runlmm AiUiauilf. »ntb
vrnr |l8aii).lxsziv. 1»48, tTOl yaar(UIMl Ixxzr. &-St, <-i&-°c.-t

;

Vladimir Sera«}awitch SUU>ej4v, CtUmttd WorUt,eA. a. M.
Hrlovjuv and E. L. Rtdlov, 10 *alL. Illtll biomphlcad skstoh
h.v th.' latter, IVtmurwl, WX-U, JmtmUMtt W»rtt, tr. O,
Kohler, 3 vols., i., Jenn, 11>14. K. (iRASS.

MYSTICISM (liL-lirew and Jewish). — Kver
Hinoe the Pauline antithesis of law and fuith
Rtaapad Jndaiam aa a religion of unrelieved ie^al-
iaiOt the traeieanon of anythins approaching tha
natare of « aqratkal element has been iteadily
and thmiiiiiiMly denied to the religion of tbe Jew.
FonnaHnft—wUeb, trnly enough, pervadea mimI
eolonn Jodaiam (hnNlgb and throagb—is takan Co
be tbe ineooDcilalile enemj of myaticiain, whoM
fundamental axiom it the feeedom of the hamaa
spirit to seek out, in all wajrs poaaible to it, tbe
means of union with ultimate realitT—Uod. Bat
thia attitude tuwariLt the q^oeation only shows how*
like many other psychotopey OWOeptBi nyaticiani,
no matter of what' bnoM, tttMif adanita of risid
definition. Ita phenomena are so complex, its
elciiienta ao intermingled with other elementa in
the mental and npiritual make-up of men, that it
i.t imposKible to lay down any law as to where it
mayor tnay nut be found to exist. Thus, if one
wonders how iii_v>tirisiii ciiu Ihi a f' itiireof Judaism,
one can equally wonder how a Christian theologiaa

Digitizeo by GcJO^ic
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Wbtgj AiigMllinwM wBkI » mytie. Wm
ItMlAiUu nphoid«r ofu inn iuat«m of dogma
•daitiMBtym tin earljr Cbanli? And yet bis

mfmlMi are tbonragbgoing mviticinn, wowing
!! to hsra gained tM core of nia religion from
mtain 'fint-haad' esperianeea which, to him,
inplied direct intereoarae between the rooI and
Gad. A nmilar argument can be applied to Aris-

Mhk Cold, analytic philottojibur aa be watt, poait-

ia^ui utterly transcendent God who 'thinks his

•wn tboaehts' and who dwells in the peace of his

«wn ooinpTet«ne«s, Aristotle's ' active reason ' pos-

•HMS s decitii iily TiiyKtical tnrn, am! iiiuMt liave

txcrtrd no sriiull intlucnce on nuiiiy a typt' of mys-
t:f!-m in llu- ^nrof'f.inij^ rt-ntiines. Oik? indrawn
to!h«' irr. -i^tiMc cunclu-nion that religion, in order
tL^r It -!ii>iilii Lot be barren and lifeleaa, must give
pruminence to soroethinff more than historicity

•ad tradition. It tnu»t lay stress on the elfiuL-nt

of pertonal inward exf»erience, on the great fact
iyf iJif ((cul ' lit lurht inr ( Ji ui, yen, oven for the living
Gwi.' Juilai&iii aiii|ilv fiiltils these conditions.
The liejinnings ol .lncift)-<»ni lie, of coxirse, in the

OT. In fact, everything in JudaiDtu seeks to find

iti confirmation in i«ouie expression, whether clear

orvdied, in the OT. Hence the OT is pivotal for

nj eoBsideration of Jewish mysticlBm in all its

^MMs mm! Aairdo^mients.
'^^|^?J|^°''^_|'J^

MM«fMlgr. EiAdVllto of Mta^ an char-
MNriMiBef the mood of mura Mgrtie in all agee.
Ihsanpbefs hl|W inaight into the will of God
ud Ui latiafactum at the attainment of this in-

ghtanao exaaple <rf the 'illaminntion ' which
b always one of tbeBtepe on the mystic's ladder.
Sone of the other hooka of the OT show forth
stiMr eonstituenta of the myatieal conaciooaneas.
Thus, the Psalmists often brood on the divinity
naiiifestedinthelieanteoasworldof natare. 'Who
Uyeth the beatii<« uf his npper chambers in the
waters; who ninketh the clouds his chariot ; who
Valketh apiiii 'ii' .\m^s <jI tlie w ind. Wlio niaknth
vinds his me?s<-iiger» ; hit ministers daniing tire'

(104"-). The nniverBe i'^ mii; uninterrupted revela-
tion of the divine. Ps 139' " portrays the mystic
•rase of the boundless, and the human aspiration
to reach it a« the gf>al of the tmc>it safety from the
is* and aiixlL-tifi uf the normal finite exptTience.
Other pa^sagw paint the 'neame-^.s' of God and
the joys of intimate convi'rst" with Hiui. The
iffatment of prayer and the Hpe<-imen8 given of
iadividual prayers are tine examples of what one
might call ' erotic uiysticisui.' The ttoul passionately
fearas for God, and God reciprocates the yearning
IB terms of the lore between man and woman.
*WhoB have I in heaven bat theet and there ia

mmmm ewtk thi^ I derira bedde thee ' (Ps 73*).

Bm totlw iaMtiaU* ewiriMt of tlw nwiitk- we
iiU«T«f ImA darim 'fS, I hwr*Im^I^
«ith an mrittHng kw; thenfora irtdi ]«vla»
kiadBeahM«IdnnnitlMo'(JerSl«). ItkdoolS-
fil wttediar the intensity of intimacy connoted by
the Hebtew oAdMdA ('foTe') and A<MdA (' loving-
ktadDcaf ') is ever done jnstice to in a translation.
Fmally, there is the angelic lore of the OT. The
Mgfat of an ang«l or the hnering of ita voice brought
aboat a feeling of being fUVfaaoed with God. It
bad the - •• * *

all ages
power.

Upon these mystical strains pervading the OT
was bnilt the variegated edifice of the two nepar-
at« schools of mystical thought which followcu on
the cloM of the OT canon, vix. (a) the Palestinian,
or RaWiinir, or Talniodic Midrashie, ami I'i) the

Jewiah-HeUenietiOf which had iU chief centre in

had, via ifc AmM &• mm wMi • new

tlM lii liHiirtiiiil «qlld it thi
winld.
Let vm oenilder (6) firat The tbedee7 of Jvd*-

iam was stndied side by side with the works of
Plato and Aristotle, and thus was prodnoed that
onnona blend of Jewish and Greek thought the
moat famoxn atennnents of which are the writings
of Philo, the apocryphal Wisdom of Solomon, ua
fragments (preserved only by Eoaebios, in HE viL
32. 17 and Prcrp. Evang. viii. 10, xiii. 12) of U
.Alexandrian peripatetic philosopher AriHtobalna»
who, according to Sehurer {(!J\^ iii. 391 f.), was a
contem|K)rary of Ptolemy I'hiloineter in the middle
of tlie 2nil cent. B.C. Aristobulua develops a mystic
cosmoLTiinj" in which the Pythagorean theories of
the influence of numbers play a part. His concep-
tion of divine creative activity is drawn from the
Stoic idea of rrtina, God's power penetrating and
pertneatiii;^ all things. He has references to the
rout ('rea-son') of Plato. The main trend of his

thought, however, is Aristotelian ; but—and here
he is the precursor of the Philonio method—in

spite of his devotion to tJreek thought, he is an
upholder of the Jewish doctrine uf God in so far

as he believes that the Deity is at once transcen-
dent and immanent. God is greater than the
oniverae, ontaide it, and aeparated fnan it> Bat
God worka in the oniverae by menaa of Wm
'vMoaa,' nUolt ia aa aaNaatioo from Hba tal
fM haa M aiiaMla asfateuM apart bam Wau
God ia 'in heavaa/ la. ia diatMit ianlatiiiB. tal
yet 'the ewth iabii fbotetool,' L: Vbm worid ii
permeated with the dhrine traeea. The apocryphal
wisdom of Solomon ia eharaoteriaed by a aimilar
fusion of Greek and Jewidi myatio notions of the
divine relations to the ooamea. The Stoic conoep*
tion of an immanent wvtCf/ia comes out in viu 86

:

• For bI.c in R bmth of the pow»r ot Ood,
And 1 i l> ur PiTluenc* o( the florj o( the Almightv.'

The same thou^'ht i» continue<l in 2fi f. In vliL

19 f. we have a hint of the Platonic theory of pra*
exiatanaa;

•MrtwisawtltTeblM
And bad • Rtxid nfvirit.

Yea, rmthcr, l»eiriif ^(xxl, I name Into a Ixxly umJHIlod-'

In xviii. 14-1(5 wi.'^iiom l)ec<irnes a personality

and seems to have atiinities >Mtli the ' Word' in

the Prologue of the Fourth tiospel. But—and
here the essentially Jewish side of the eiuie conies
out—wisdom, although a poteucv outtide God, is

yet at the name time wholly in God. The author,
at a .lew, and therefore deeply concerned with nafe-

^.niftrding what he and his predecessors umleiNtuoil
liy the unity of G(Ki, is obviously at pain^ Im make
thin vital jMjint clear. Pliilo ofaborattis nil ih(«e

concepts with the hand of the maater—and adds
many new oaa* too. H« makaa aahaip dtstinetion
between God in EBmaelf and Ood nraaled. The
reoonoiliaUoa between tbeae two views ia never
efbeted, and thk dafaet ia «aa of tlia iium in Ida
myatio fUlaMflCT. On the flzat view, Ood ia {Hita

bmng, nakaowMMk ontaide the nwtanal aahana.
OatbaaeeaBd vlaw, God ia im«aa«tiB amn and
tha xatmm, aad ia all-pmeteallBf, att-fiUing.

Philo's Jewish aympathiea tie apparent in hia

treatment of this branch of liia aobieet The
Jewish idea of God aa creator and aaatamer of the
universe held a foremost place in hia mind, and
many an interpretation given hy Palestinian Babbia
of the first centuries of Christianity and ineonpec*

ated in the Talmud and Midrashim (Mrticolariy
in the early sections of B'riiAUh SaiSbt) is a re-

flexion of Philo. It is in the presentation of his

Logos idea that Philo is moat import.int fcjr an
undenHtaiidin^; of Jewi-.li mysticism. Whatever
extniiieouH tea<hint,'-t may have gone to the mak-
ing of the Ix)gos, tliere can be no doubt that it

\sa-< much influenced by the OT notions "f angels.

There ia a wide gap iMiween God the infinite, the



no lffYBT10MUI'(H»twfw and J«widO

1 mu th* finito uid imperfoct. Hew
lO b« bridged * Th« OT writera sad,
tin Rabbis of tha Talmnd and Mid-

I tJM difiouity by the introdnction
•f Uw Pva Qoi did not reallT oom« into
contAct with impure nun, bat Hia uiga(^ did. And
who were the aogvlB? They were enMnatknu of
the divine, oflbhoota of dei^, part ud parcel of
God'i own being. Raiding hie OT in

lightM this, Fhilo laid it down that the oniTene
waa filled with dirine poteneiea (Svrd/wtt). These
potenoiea, while tliey are in one sense attribntes

and self-revelatiuna of Cud, nrv in umitiicr hcum-

personal lieinp« of a spiritdal kind. ' iiicoriKirffil

IMjuLs,' \vli.» ' ri'jKirt the injunplii)n.s <if the l.-iUit-r to

hi" I'hildren and tho lUf (-»j<ilies of the chililn-ii to

till- fritlier' Si'inniU, i. ifj). There are various
cratlalions of thcMi- potencies, but at the hend of

Uieni and ootixtituting the principle of unity anions'

them all is the I^gos. Heaven and earth suliHistt'd

in the before their material oroatiun—lui

idea voicf'ti by the Rabbinical literHtiiri' in many
curiously naive ways (nee B're^htth H'lliWt, i.-iv, ).

It ia from the Logos that there emanate the poteu-
dea which are the real creator* of matter. Hence
God ia the ultimate creator of all, bat never through
dinot eootaot. He worka throng tha Logoa, who
Maiii wotIo thiooi^ dtwe potenoiea (eallad Logoi).
Jnateaiaaad Btoie •taoMBlaan appareoi tluai^
flVtk batM It BabMate angelology. Thn la
«NUUaAMd, TfiL S£.«Mjnunna&al ploxnl in
tile worda, ' And G«d md. Cat na make man,' ia

explained by the statement that, when God was
about to create the first man, He took counsel with
the ministering angels. Hence the blame for the
mil in man ia partially removed from the Deity
and placed upon the shoulden of tha The
Jabbinic interpretation of the ^ibniir word
m6n in Pr 8" givea to the TOrfth very much the

aame rOle as Plmo attributea to the Logoa. It is

God's workman or servant in the work and admin-
istration of the univerMj. The human houI i-* an
einanatUm from tlu^ Lo^o8, and makes man akin to

the ' inrorriori'iil - u;ls'— the anfjels, i f., not thoe*
^^ ho have (l(!wciiiicii ui>on crirth to l-)econ)e hound up
in mortal bodies, bat tlioM„' who. • havin); reccivi:d

greater and mori- divine int i-Ilc tfl,' shun earth
altogether in ordt'r to l>f ' liinueniuit« of the Ruler
of the universe a.s tlioujih they were the eyes and
ears of the great lieing beholding and ILtteninj; to

everybody ' (cfa Somn. i. IKI. Christian nivstici^m
is a greater debtor i i I'lalo than is .lewiHh mysti-
ciam, which betrays I'hilonic influences only in

apaaroodio poaaagea in the ooaniolo|ncal sections in

tae Talmna and Midraahim aa well as in the phil-

(1^
BOdraahicmwttdwB. Twwhhiga eawmHallyJewtah
in their origui an Ibmd in combination with doo>
trinea belonging to Mithraiam, Gnoatkiam, and
Neo-PIatoniam. Eaaentially Jewish ia the «A*-

tdttnah myaticiam. The sh'kMnAk ia the universally
dilTusad Divine Presence which forma the idealized

cnTirooment of the Jewiah nation in all the landa
of the lattef'B dispersion. But in order that the
individoal Jew ahould, in himself, realixe the th*-

kkinOh he mnat be ' healthy, wealthy, and wise,' •.«.

he must lead a life of religious and moral purity,
be muflt be self-reliant and self-eonqnered, he must
bo intellectual ly preat in the knowled^^e of the
highest lore—the Tdrah, Sin auri .s/i'k.yirut/i are
mutually antithetic ' God is the dwellin^'-idace

of the universe ; bat the anivene is not the dw u 1 1 1 1 1

-

plaoe of God' is a prominent Rabbinic dictum.
Eaaentially .lewish in the doctrine of the two opiK)s(Nl

diviDe attributea—the mmUcUA had-dtm and the

MMalh Ad-roAdmlai—wUflh operate npoa maa
for good or for evU Id very much resembling
the powers of the aagalai and Jewish too ia the
enumeration of the ten agencies through which
God created the world, vis. wisdom, iuaight, cogni-
tion, strength, power, inexorableness, justice,righ^
love, and mercy (T. B. ^d^gOh, 12a ; of. JraMM
AbkdtK, V. 1, wnere it ia said that the nniveraem
created by 'Ten Words' ; cf. alao B'ritkUh Babbt,
iv. 6, based on I'a S.T"]. Rabbinic angelologv is

no means of pure breed, hot owes much to 2oroa8-
trian and Mithraic influences. Man's nrayer, his

recovery from sickness, lii' ty from a&nger, his

fortunes after death are all under anpelic domina-
tion—there Ikikl' two main divisions of angels
which are ii iturd n^pfi tivelyfnmUiil ihel mdiUah
anil/'DJij/f.i laiili.'i, \.e. the heavenly host above
and the heavenly host l>elow, both of which figure
largely in the Jewish Prayer Book. The count«'-
part to the personified Logtw of i'hilo ia found, in

Kabbi nic iny«ticisin, in the anpel Metatron, who
is often styled 'Prince of the Presence ' (S/tr-Aa/j-

pfinim) as well aa ' I'rince of the world' (Sar-kA-
6lam), and who, like Enoch in the Apocrypha (aee

J^. iv. 83 ; En. lUL S), ia often deaorib«d aa the
heavenly scribe. He plaja a principal part in the
coamio nrooeaaea, being a peraooified emanatkn of
tha Dattjr, an avar-preaant gaida and inatractor of
laanMaif. taktag op tlw avina work at pointa
wlMialli nuilBMna nanaot. If min niaj n 1 1

iilr

naah. t^D^MMk Bahhd, r. 4, it is stated that
' aairaiBaof<3odbaiaaa Mixtion over the watera.'

Ona neat formativa iuflaeooe acting on Rahbiaia
myanmam came from tlio direction of the Oaoati-
dsm current in the firat centuries of the common
era. Gnosticism owed much to the Apocrypha
and the Je>«-i8h Apooalypees; hence—strangely
enough—the inflnenoea of^ the latter literaturaa

wan Drongfat to bear upon Rabbiniam through an
alien mediam. The prohibition against discnsidng
the first sections of Genesis and Ezekiel (known as
Ma'dieJt B'ri-ihUh and Mfiilirh Mi-rkdhhnh re^iiei-.

tively) is an echo of the secrecy which hedsed
ruunil the do' trine^ of the Gnostics. Tlnafailia
Mishntih \ IJiUjiffrlh, ii. 1) it is saiti :

' It l!i for'juUlen to explain tbe tint cliipun o! Craent to
mora than (me perMW St a time. U k torUiddaD to anilslB th*
am chsptor ofiaiMil awa ta «aa pwaaa —law liataaaaaa
snd of ui oriflaBl ton ttvlnA.'

To Ijelon;: (o the inner circle of disrjpleship among
the Gnostics presupposed an exceptional amount
of self-disriphne. 'A certain ^outh,' says T. B.
]J(Xijigah, 13a, ' was once explaining the Ha<ihmal
[Ezk 1", translated 'amber' in tbe AV] when fire

came foith and consumed him.' When the qneation
ia naked. Why waa thiat the anawer ia, tndls

" '
!.«. Ua time had not jat aoBM. Hia

had M* >|vaa hba ttaai

appreheoatoB. It waa a „
the nninitlatad. An axtnwmUBariiT i*«M i

dota in »HUUM JMte, iL 4, attribntaa tt

injury to Baa Koaia (Rabbi of the ted. «Mit.
A.D.), who waa once 'contemplating the creation.'

The words of Pr 26», Mt is the glorj' of God to
conceal a thing,' were quoted in support of their
oppoaition to theae Gnostic attempts at unravelling
tne secrets of the divine relation to the cosmoa.
But, jtaradoxicallj enough, the gtvial ally of
Gnosticism — magic— received counteMnnce from-
many a Rabbinic mystic of the most orl^hodox

tyi>e. Thus a passage in T. B. Smhcdriri, 67/*,

savstliat K. IJunina and R. Hoshaiah (I'alestinian

te.-iidiers of the 3rd cent. A.D.) used to engage
ilii'insrh witli the law-^ of < leation every eve
of ^5abhatll and used to create a calf of throe yearn
old and eat it. The ni;i>.Mi- jwitency resident in the-

pemiutationa and combinations of the lettera of
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MYSTICISM (Hebrew and Jewish) III

the Hebrew alphabet—and n)ore especitvlly the

Ittten oomprising the Tetratn-ammaton—U a more
proffiinent theme of this branch of Rabbinic mysti-

vtsm. T. B. Ii'rukh6th. 55<i, says that * liexalel

knew how to combine the k-ttttrs by which heaven
ajxi earth were crated." T. B. Qtdduihin, 71«,

ipeak'!> of a Divine Narae composed of twelve
iettTF, the RecrplH of which were at one time re-

Teaied Ui everj- one, bat, after m time, only to the
'mkirefk nmong the {iriests.' TIm feferanoe k
eMenaly w a mAnipalauon of tlM lettan of the
TtUmmMomMUia. T. B. MakMtK, I la, nhfeM the

Tof Uan David, who, on making wwratiaiM
tVHifM«nd fiadiiif that tlw wntanof the

VM Bovios npwwd aad tiwMtaning to

fatooy dia worid, aelud for pomiHion to itop ita

iMa^if ineeriUiig tbe aama of God on a potaherd
tad Uirowine it into tbe aea. According to T. B.

Yimd, 73A, the information given by the Urim and
Thommin waa thnragh the medinm of the Hebrew
letttn uther thmHtiBg Uiemaelves bodily forward
|iWm) or oomlxning thenutelvea in ditfereut wayu

ifm tltirflm).
All the above-mentioned elementa of Rabbinic

Byttteiam are the (velnde to the grnit mygtic&l
MOika which oomprise the medin'val ^LabiiAbi,

vhoM moet famous manual in the /TtlA'tr— altlHiii;.'h

ibm ia one lKK)k whose inifKirt-uuic- for Jewi^4ll

iiiv-tLt ij'ni 18 only n.-cond to that of tlie Ztihdr, but
which in all probabilitj' dales from tbe time of the
Miiiinih (according to Reitzenstcin, it is a product
of the Snd cent. B.C). Ttus is tbe ^V/er Y'^rd.
Bttb the medi»v&l ^abh&U and tbe iSefer Y'fird

•laborate aome or all of the following eiementa of

Babbinic myHticiiim : (a) lUe sh'khinSA, {b) the
Holy Spirit {ruah fuik-kodhcsh), (e) angelology,

MeUtron, MfmrA ('woni,' 'l<i;;o«'), id) mysticism
of the Genesia oaemu(j;uuy and of tiie chiiariot of

Etekiel, («) the nia;jic power* of the Hebrew
alphabet, (f) emanation from the Deity, {g) the
•oneeption of fiw|<w. or dinwaelf'-llinitation, (A)

the eonception ofonewltti«Mbatwteu tbe Deit:

Ith* (Otto. of the aoi

itjr

1.(0
of tlw mlF* VBian uttll God, (» the

lie material embodimeat of tbe divine

iwltooDly 'myatie way ' towards the realiaa-

tin of the diTina. The S^tr Y'ttra ia gtounded
vfcn (<). It gives na a mynioa) poiloeophy drawn
in» the aonnda, hanoe, ralatim nMltiona, aad
Bimerical valnea of the lettM* ef tbe Hebrew
alphabet Hebrew phraaeologyexprewsin^eaaenti-

•1^ Jewiah thoaf^ht ia pot into a fiaiiie»orIt on-
iitakably Gnoatio. The world wa« brought into

hafa^ by means of 'thirtv-two wonderfm paths
ofwiadom.' These are (a) the ten cardinal numbers
from 1 to 10, (&) tbo twenty-two lettera of the
Debrew alpbaln-t (divide<l into the three 'mother'
iitt. r*, VM-. nl-ph, mrm, thin ; seven double letters,

vu. i...!h. r;imfJ, d'il'ih, kapk, jmA, re«A, Me, and
tvfivf 'Miiiple' lett'TM. GoiiflaiDii|[tiMaeliwiBty-
two letters, the book says:

'Uod cccnrnd tbem, hewMl them, wel^tlMd Ifeaak bttr-
*sagiii Ibes eoa wtth anpthw, comwiwtl UxnaaJ Mmed

elements, viz. heaven, wind, and earth ; and the
natural opposition (represented by an oppoaition of
sex) of tliese two aets of three keeps the eqnilibrinm
of the nniverae. The seven 'double' letters {i.e.

according as they have ddahtth or not) are em-
b't-iiiHtii iif the seven world-force*, each of which
biih itH i)|i^>o8ite to combat—thus (I ) wiNdoni, whoee
oi>|''-M'<^ )8 foUy; (2) riches, whose opposite is

tKjvbriv
; (3) aeed, whoae opposite is sterility : (4)

life, wnoae opposite ia deatn ; (6) dominion, wiMite
oppoaite ia aenritode ; (6) peace, whose oppoeite is

1 (7^ beaatr* wboae opjgoeito ia ngliaeas. The

Herein is containe<l tlic lxK)k's jiliiloMiphy of the
ctwmoo. which is explained in something like the
foUowiiii' wiiy : in (hp twginning tiod created the
three pniuuniibl ^iib^'t-aiices, air, fire, and water
(the initial lettern of fiu;h are the three 'mother'
lattan mentioned above). Joat aa there could be

iiy aeript which did not eootain thaaa
i' (ell tto «tb«r lettan being ia tto

aa well aa Xbm worid of morality u
keptla etdar by the right interplay ef tlieaa ioraaa.
The twilve *almple ' lettaia repraaeBt tweho ettel-
bntes of tbe First Cause the idea being based
upon twelve diiTerent torms or phteaaa by vfaiah
the OT designates the nature and activity of the
(iodhead. S. D. Lnzsatto in his WikkOah'al ha-
KabbaUih (Utfriti, ISfiS), following the opinions of
Judah lialevi in the KUfSri, iv. 25, has given a
fine elucidation of the philoaophy of the Se/er

Y'ftrO, Form (typified by the tbree 'mother'
lettera), matter (typified by the seven 'doable'
letters), and nnmoer (typified by t}ie cardinal
nnnibers, one to ten) are, in prototype, aspects or
cmaimliunn ol the divine. Hence we are led on to
the coussideration of (/), viz. the treatment of

emanation in Je\vihh inyRticimn. Profe«te<l by the
early Unostics, the theory of emanation reachw its

highest development in Plotinus, from whom it

pused, througli tlie medium of Avicenna, to the
philosophers and l^Labb&iisUi of the Middle Agea.
Solomon Ibn Gabirol iq.v.) based his philosophy
upon the belief in emanation. Uod in t he enitenre

01 all existence, the life of the world, and in Him
substance and form find their complete unity.
But how is God, then, differentiated from the
world T By tbe fact Uiat snbetanoe and form are
the produets, not of God, who ia, in Himaelf, in-

oomDnhfloaibla^ bnt of the will of God, whien is

tto iiet emeaatinn from tto divine and wbudi ia a
sart «f hUariaedieie liak beiauua tto gnat Ua-
knawableiadttoeoflDsea. TUetriHietoamawat
everywhere aad is eoamlled liji Ha miT iMlaia III

be eternally creative. From it aMSBefei aaMar,
form, apirit, and aoul, all of which are eternallj
creative by reason of the powers emanating from
them. Gabirol's influence told deeply upon the
numerous li^abbliliats in France, Spain, Germany,
and Italy during the succeeding centuries. A
niyiitic work termed Bdhtr (' Brightness '), com-
posed by a French ^abb&list of tbe 13th cent.,

develops a dootiine of emanation which differs

considerably from that of Gabirol. ^Ml^le the
latter maintained that the worhl cxi»tud in God
potentially from all eternity ((iod having called

the actual world into beinj; by a craitio tx nihihi),

\\\^ Bahir holds the eternity of the actual worhi.
What, then, was crciition! It Was an i iiianatiiili

of the 'hidden light ' from God. This the iioAlr

! calls tlip " first s'firiih,' %vhi< h gave birth to the
second J^rdA, viz. ' wL-doin.' from which emanated
the third ^firuk, viz ' intelligem .• ' riies, three
form the primary iirmciplcs of tlie univer»e. and
from tlieiii euiaiiatc<l, in sucociiHiun, seven lower
t[fir6th, which gave form to all ninterisl thingn.

'There ia a transition from tlie inlimtt! r<> the finite,

and conversely, the finite reacts upwards upon the
infinite. But the philoeophy of the book is

markedly inconaiatent, Greater oonaiatency CMn-
biaed with a deeper philosophic insight is to be
Ibnndia tto work of laiei. aSpuiA Jew (UaO-

iL SO tiMM endi m aa fona fa
ibis objeoU withoat ttoae thiea

Bat in raoUlar ttoee time
ttoat itfll

"

iSSSiet
'ar MMfhaMfia (*Gala «f Bntcb*). aad
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D«ty in the creation of the eoMOl. TImm he calls

't»n f/irCfK.' The fint emaaatkm WM ' wisdom,'
which ia likc-wiAe termed risMtk {i.e. ' lie^'itminf^')

or n'kuddfih [i.f. 'point'). It is from 'wisdom' that
uil till! (itliiT iiitH! ^fxr^th ('tiiiuialcil, in just the
Willie way oa a point is reallj' tlie lK.-;_'iiiniMt: of a
line, i.e. it become* a line >vlii>n liridon^f.l in Imili

dirtsctiona. Natimanide" is exfroiiicly viii.ni-- in lus

i-liarocterization of \\w r»>l:iti<iT>H hR'tween tli>' spvithI

emanations. Bat he ditlcTH Innii inont of liis \^x^••

dcovH.-sor8 in so far aa he give"* a lii;:li jilace to tin-

f-piritii,'vl side of man, viz. prayer, < oinniuni()n with
( Mid, tin' -^oiil. In thin rc»]H'ct ho iimv he rejiarded,

in l otijuni tion with .•Vbraham .Mmlalia, as the
foriTtiiiiiHr of tlif /I'lhiir— thi- i liit'f of all the Jewiah
iny>ticjil text-books of the Middle Age«. AbuIaUa
emphoaized the neoeaaity of the aacetie life and of

contemplation. To him the variona oombinationa
of the letten eompoeing the Tetiwimminaton and
theiuuBea of lagew iMiuit Um ravdiatioii of aecreto

udoMWikhte mA IwdinK to mi Mrtstio

flt tin TArth. In the Z6Mbr
I nfJmrbh mjaHcism are elabor-

ated witb Ml «ZMptiooal wealth of deUil. While
miipoitiiic to be rat a commentary on the Pentii-

toBohflt u {a reality quite an independent com
ytrflT^ of Ipibb&liatic theoaophy. Criticiam h.a»

lon^ ago demonstrated the nntenabilitr of the view
which asoiibea its aathorship to a Kabbi of the
Sod oaot. A.D., ris. Simeon boii Yobai. It ia a
eyiiMietlam of Jewish and foreign element*. The
former ponaiat of doctrinea taken from the Talmudic
and Midra-nhic lireratore. The latter are ' natural-
i^cil' product* of Neo-Platoni<!m, (Jnosticiam, and
(Hi'fordinj; to a nowor theory I Safl iiiv^<lii-'iMu. The
Z6hAr ia al!>o indebted to Solomon Ibn tiahirol nmi
AbrahMn Abalafia. According to the Zohar, the

ool of the TArfth is its mystical sense; aud man,
lunring the priTile^p to Jx-liold ever\'where the
divine image—the world being an etnLudiment uf

God—can make his way to union witli the divine

reason by an nnderatandiiig of, and a life led in

accordance with, the mystic sense of the 'r.jruh.

The universe is a series of emanation.*, and man
may, throut;)i tlio instrument of the Tdr&h, recog-

nize the divine hand everywhere and ascend to the
'Cause of Cansea.' God is styled £h 50/ ('No
End '), a being utterly Toid of attribntea, who can
oafy be poetalated nentiTaly. Tbe world ceo
eone into oootaot with the A» 5^ooIy hf maeas
of intermediaziw. Thaae intannedianM an the
*tm fftrM.' or ten emaaatfaiM ThbtniiifMi
wee latent in tbe X» Stf as a dynaoiio force and is

ealled htUm- (*ennni') or nfl^wUah jfthmak ('a
riapla point'). The first manifestation of tbe
AvfiW is a point, *.«. a unity, unanalyiaUe, and
jet possessing the All. It ia the Hegelian idea of
' dss rsine Sem.' The starting-point of everything
is the thought as it existed in God. It is m this
' thought ' tliat everything was originally embraced.
The first of the ffiHUh—the ' crown '—is the prim-
ordial di«Mne thought or will which, emanating
from the Kn S6f, contained within it>iolf the plan
of the unu 1-I' in it« infinity of time and space, in

ita endles.'- \riri"lyof form, colour, and movement.
'Wisdom' alii ' iiit('llij,'eiii e ' rue Oil- second and
third of the r'firClh. and are parallel emanations
from the 'crown.' There is a sexual relationship
Isjtween them. Wisdom is the ' fatlier,' i.f. the
masculine active principle, which eii;.;i nili'rs .ill

things and impose.*- on them form aiul inr i-ure.

Inteliigenoe w the 'mother,' the pa-ssive rH^eptue
principle. Out of their union collie's a 'son,' wlio

IS 'reason,' nnd reflect s tlie charaeteristifa of both
parents. The Z6/ulr elaborates this se.xual idea,

applying it to the relations between the deity and
the tl^kktnah at> well as to the elucidation of

BibUoal references to persona and events. The
remaining aeven tfXHtth are mercy, justice, beauty,
victory, glory, foundation, and royalty (or king-
dom). Tne la-st n'firdh is the sum oi the permanent
and immanent activity of all the other ^f%r6th.
A perviuiin;: element of the /''Juir i* the etiiphasis

l:iiii nil the ilecp sjiir it mil ity iil jir/iycr and n]>on it.H

cllc< (< in bringing alxtut ruHiiy a < liiin;:e lu the
niiiicrial worlu. In fine, every j^.mmI act ilone by
nnin, every good thought of his, leaves its impress
upon the 'upi>er' as well as u[sm tbe 'lower'
world. Tliese two worlds are rerdly but one, and
are eipml!'. lui crnaniitii'n of divine spirit. There
i.s a nh'UiDit.l ' itihi ('n|)|per LHvine Presence') as
well as a th'khintn tut (in ('lower Divine I'resence

and every time man utters a prayer or jierforma
an aet of benevolence, a union between the two
'worids* is effected. The idea is expressed uniquely
by a eaastaatiy>reoiifTiiig phraae about the patn-
arobs of tbeJewishnee as bsing ' the upperebariot*
{ftlkWiim OB wMaii the dtfe sssBife to

The Mtap InfiflMMid wa
view «f many a mediaeval duiatiaa
elaiaaed to find support for oertain doniasofChrist-
ianity in the almtmse and occasionaiiy ambiguona
ZAh&ric terminology. In the Jewish domain ita
influence on mediaeval Hebrew poetry and liturgj
is inestimaUe. Although many of ita devotees
were in later ages led away into monl aod rdigious
extrava^noes, whleh were anything bodtoeditable
to religion and morals, it nevertheless eonferred
upon Judaism a service of imperishable worth. It
rescued it from the dead hand of formalism bj
revealing the eternal spiritual trea^sures concealed
iM-iieaih the words of the Law and the I'rophets
and tlie llagiijgrapha. The whole suhecquent
course of Jewish mysticism—a powerful revival of
vvliicli took place among the Jews of Poland in the
iMh cent.—consists mainly of developments and
elaltorations of Zdliiric doctrines.

X word is due to the Hebrew poets and theo-
lojrians of the Middle Ages who, onite indepen-
dently of the recognized text-bookaol Jewish mysti-
ci-in, were tcmjieramcntally st^eeped in the feeling
of the unity which lies at the root of all things, ana
who tau;.:hi that there is a Soul in the universe tu
whom man ever longs to give his worship and
adoration. The secular poems and, more partioo-
larly, the liturgical compoaitions of Ibn Gabirol are
instinct with mystieal seotineBt The Kttkw
Malkkmh ('Boyal Giowb') is oae of the noat
bsaatifaldsser^ptiowi atar pamadaf thatnlibaf
the DMoo iadweHiBg; Tbe nlvena laaonnoaad
of spheres one within the otlier ; and the aauuw^
wealth of Biblical knowledge combined with hia
education in the philoeophy of Plotinna is expended
in showing how the glory of God is the searst td
the universe, how aU the elements of earth and
' every common si^it* anmse the human heart to
the feeling of the one central all-aostaiBing life.

(M. Sachs, Die reliffiote Pouie tUr Jttam in
S/Mtiien, Berlin, 1845, has given a fine poetio
rendering into Uerman. Extracts have also be«Hi
translated into English verse by Mrs. Henry
I,uca.s in JOR viii. [ISlJO] 2.39.)

Tlie theological treatise of the Spanish-Jewish
sage Bahya Ibn Pa^uda (first half of the 11th cent.),

written in .Arabic and known in ita Hebrew translci-

tion as lJ6hhdth hal-L'bhdbhAth (' The Duties of the
Heart '), expresses the rapture of ultimate com-
munion witli the Divine, tlie joys of beholding tha
heauty of a higher world ncressilile only to the
choice spirits of mankind, in lanuuiige of rare pas-
sion and inteiisitv. The true Jewish life is, to
Hahya, acontinual advnn<'e, a i easele.s.s asjdration

;

and the goal is reached only when the intellect
has come to ' know ' God and the heart to ' love *

Him. Henee Bahya's mysticism has a twofold
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fivun(i»tiou. (Iml tmiht 1h' ' ex J'erienreil ' iKitli in-

U'iJii-tuiilly ftnii iMiM.tmn.'illy. liiil <',inl in Hi.s

«s«»eni-e i^* rfally unki}iiwiililL-. IK- is luuie liidJon

than anything which ih hiiiden, turther awav titan

anything which ia far.' HfUL-e how can lie be
known ? Only, finswere liahva, by man's reflexion

ufKin His j_'^rfjitiie>s uiid ^,'ooJiK"-!* lu* inanifcNttsl in

the noniirouf^ly accurate workiiiK" of the natural
«orlii. To this end man mu.st j^u tliruugh all the
•Upes of a life of purgiitittn and purification.

Guilpd in thin aim hy the laws of the TrtrAh and
the pre.>tcriptiun» of the Rabhi<i, he will liriallv

reach that pinnacle of faith and love when ho will

be able to say, aa did one of the xainUt, ' Oh ! aiy
God, Thoa hiwt caiued ine to mifTer hunger, Thoa
hatt left me naked. Thou hast net me down in the
darimeai of Um aiffht, . . . tma tboagh Thoa born
lie with fin I riuul bat oontinae to wve Thee and

in Thee.' Bat Batiya, while fanrndng a
meunre of Moetidfln, fell, liko tlw beet

I of all natione, tho baautooiM umtmUj of

mam •o-opexating with U* iadaw la oil tma works
«f iNdiMw m! Mt. Mmi nalitM tlw Dtvine
Timmm all ttoman vkoaBuy than tlwinon.
TheBnaUh-Jewiah poot tad tbaologiaB Judah

BtkHl {e. 1065-1 143) Hm* towra haii^of nyatic
pmantaoo ia his reliirioiu poetry m *«11 as in

•atom purtluM of hi« philosophical tnttiae JTtifilrt.

(A Dew and complete edition of the poetry under
the title of Z>ii«5» dtt AM-l-Ha»&n Jthuda
Ha Levi was brought oat Ijy H. Brody, Berlin,

1911. for the Mekixi MbwDamla Soeloty. ) Spirit-

tal love has never been mon ni|»tnrouRly rang in

Ike Hebrew language. Tho wooiag of God by the
ml, God aa the mend to whom the soul tnms
when the boor is darkest^ the sense of both body's
and soai's oomplete subjection to God—all these
and many kin<lred ontjiouiings of the mystic are
prominent througbont. But the poet ha<f another
ideal besides Goo. This was the rehabilitation of

&OD. laaiah'a striking: pictures of JeniHaleni aa

the bride of Uod, a.-* well ax tlie Ilalibinu-nivstir

interpretations of ' dove,' ' niy lieloved,' ' love/and
rinilar words and phr&sea In the Song of Songs
an the foundations on wliich the poet builds up
the edifice of his mvstie vision concerning the new
Jemsalein and an TKrael restore<l thereto. In the
A'ajdr) the id<!a ia philoKophieu.]!}' applied to the
tk'khituih. In ii. 14-18 it is said that only Pale«-

tine conld be the land of prophwy, tlie laiui where
the 6r«t germs of relij^ion grew, b»Mmi-c duly there

could the sfi'Lhindh exist— the sh'khinAh which
ever waits and yearns to l>e<-onie joined with the
men who have rendered theniselveo WWflllj Ud

i-sicaJly fit to receive the pft.

the poet and theologian >lose8 Hayyim Luxzatto
(bom at Padoa 1707 ; died 17-47) claimed to have re*

oeived divine revelations from a heavenly genius
(«ao|7(<f),and hia nomerous mystical works, written
IB Hofarow and Anunoio—ia some of which he imi-

'TfPMgio of the 2Mdr—fell under the
ikMhnof hiodw. His ethical

»('FUiidF the Upright')BmHMJPMIMWrVH>1M{*rUBOK MM upright -)

faknioaaMBfiMr of a flutooo adrado-woMdag
BriM «f ito&7W A.i>., PhiaolMo tai Jair.

it Jolaill Ifca otOfi ty which man nodon Uouelf
imihT tomeaNo tbo Holy Spirit. To follow oat
the foil mrfritoal eoateatof tbe Law ia, to Lnmtto.
the coal of him who iaat once gifted with MkkmOk
(*WMdom') and ytKU ('fear of God '). The road
no* tliroogfa 'carefolness.' 'diligence,' 'cleanli-

ness,' ' afaatemiouaneMi,' 'purity,' 'piety,' ' humil-
ity 'fear of sin,' ' holinci^s.' The result i« the
israming of the Holy Sjurit. Aft«r such an
OMtcioe man becomes a true ' di.M.iple of the wise,'

a 'saBctoaiy.' an - 'alur.' Tbo fVAMadA 'mta
oooB ooeh a oae just as It Mtod wgum tlm Mai
Tompta ia Jonuakm.

'

The mystical sjiirit is alive in many a Jewish
poet and theolofrian to-day ; but the mystical life
IB abtient. M<«lem conditions are unfavourable to
the cultivation of the qoiotodo and intnMPMtioa
which are, and always Wtn^ aa iartlwrnwaMo i>*
gredieat oi myatidsm.

LrrULtTtrsa—L Ossaxu—S. BernMd, Da'^ KMm
(ll<'b.X Wanaw, iwr ; P. Blocb, <Dte litdlsclM Urtttk nad
lUbMa,' In Winter aod WumcIm, JMiuki LiUratur, ill.,

Berlia, UM : A. Bpstete, Uksrat ka^KaUiU4fa bk-A>hkeika.
zit,'lDi7a-Ha«(r(nebrni. (1S911 l-U. »-«; A. Franck, La

j

A'-i'*a/*, P»Ht. 184.'!. a|.H.S!i, G^nii, tr, hv A. Jellintk, Lcipiii;.
>H

, C. D. Glnibure, Tht kat-f«Uah. U->iv\k<i\. 1MJ6 , H»m-
borjrer, ' ticbviaJehre,' ' KAbti<d&,' ' M\isiik '

; M. FltlgeJ,
fhOat^U, Kubbaia und Vtilanta, BAltimore 1002: C.
KISSSWSttT. ' D«r Ooeultlimiu der Hebrtier ' In Der Oeeu/tt*.
in<t« dM AtlnilMmt, L«li>xir, n.cl. (IHMI ; F. J. Molitor, J'kilo.

topkit d«r <h»cUdU» edrr ul-rr du Tradittim, i vol>., Knuik-
(ort and Uaiutisr, IB27-&S; I. Mjer. (^bl^tat,, Philuldiihia,
I VIS; S. Rabin, BeUUmtum und Kabliala, (Ilrb.), Vitnns,
1V««, Kabbata ui%d Aaada, do. 1806 ; A. St6ckl, Urtrti. drr
fkUotophit det MitttlalUrt, M»in», 18«1-«S, ii. m-S61 ; W.
G. Tennemaiin, (itiieh. lUr PhUo»ophu, Lcipcic, 17W-UU)u U.
1«7-1M; JE, art. •(*biU».-

U. SlltKlll.VAU. MKMHi. Boi.r SPIRIT —IIDB Ir. 487ir.

;

J. Boztorf, I^Tii-^'u lltb. and ChaUl^, i;iA»Kf'Wi 1>SS4
; J.

Mil^Asi; A. Kohut, .ilnuk, VleoM, 167k iri; M. Juirow,
lun. o/tKe 7*aravm I m, etc., London and New York. :s-»i~llj(i3

;

PHIP, i.T. -Schci-liloa': Hamburger, ii. Ma,luM>a^ S. O.
Lasxatto, OlM G*r (UcUX Vienna, IMU ; C. C W. F. Bttr.
.Sj/mboltk da numtttelktn Cui^, Ueldelbert, MT-M, i
47l 0. ; A. F. GfrOrer, fleieh. det UrthrUtn\OiUfn$. retrofCTsd,
ISSa, 1. sm-S6«; S. Mavbaum. Au<hr..y,m'jrs>Kim. Rrrslao,
IWO ; F. Web«r, JxUlitctu TtuoU^tt^, Leii)ii|f, 18»7; C
Tavlor, Sofinat »/ tlui J«n«* FaUktr*^, Uunbdidee, I8»7, d. «S:
G. Dalmaa. Hit tt orU Jtm, i., Lctpoc. 18IM. £t>K. tr., Bdia>
bank, am; W. B«aai«t, JH* RtUifMm dm Jm3*nttaM <
iiiliBiSiwiWIrihil XtttaUm, BsrIiD, W»; A. B. O
CM TtMl«Miif finpluiv. Bdinbiifth|iaoS : P. Vols.

.

GatUt. Tiibln^n. IVIO ; J. Abslaoa, Tkt Immantnei <J Oed (n
liahbinUal lAl/'roturr, Lxnidoo, 1912.

Hi, Jewish IJ si lkmstic LTTMliJTPIit.—U. ScbUrer, GJV*
11. .^^0-&g4; J. WeUbausea, Irratlititckt tmd judiKk* Gt-
Khiehtt. Beriro, IhM, p. Xtii B. ; M. JoeU Au JudtnUtum in
der wnhritUieken Wdt. BrasUa, iM ; C. Sicffriad, iu XWT
xvUL II878) M6S.: II. PrtedUadsr, l«r AiuatawMHli.
d<'t CkrUfttnthumt, Vienna, 18M ; H. Wmrieh. JuSm ymd
(irirrkm ror- drr maJkkabditeben Brhtbuni), Gmtinjfen. ISIM

;

C- Siegfried, i'hilo r'-n Alexandria, Jrn*, Vp7 1 ; Z. Frankrl,
t '-btr dfii /^in^uM drr paUkttinrruitciifn Kzegttt au/ di»
aUxamdrinirtAt Hrrmmrutik, LeipxtB, IMl. pp- 190-m ; B.
Rittar, fkila tout dit HaiuAm, do. IHTD ; N. I. Weinstsio,
Zwr G*nait d*r Agmdm, OMttsfea. UOlj J. Preodrathal.
UtUmittiieh* Studim, Mia. ITO: C O. Moiits6or«, 7***

Witdom <if .Solomon, London, UPl ; G. PriedMjider, B*UtniMm
andChrittianitn. tin. 1I>1?.

IV. SKrKK Y'lf^Hi. 7. '!IA!1. ASD KAhKil-lSTir pr.VEIO}'

MMMTOMUMMjitLr.—W. Poelell. AbraJutmi I'atriarcha Libtr
JofnO. Paris, lUS ; A. Pistar, ' Uber Jexlrah,' In A ri Cabdt-
iiHm, Btad. 1667; J. P. von Meyer, Dom Buck JetirtUi,

I-O"; I Kaliccb, A Sketek V »* raiiiMHl,New Yotfc.
is:: ; W W. Wettcott, Sepker I'exiraA, London. UOS; S.
Karp{)c. Ktuilr luT Ift nriginrt tt la natiirt du Zoaor, nirls,

UOl; H. Grati, (rnnt'i^-iontu und Jtidmlhum, Rrvalau, ISM;
J. Raseothal, in Kenttfl Ytrratt, II. [Is.-<71 20-^ ; W. Baeber,
DU Al^Mnat dtr kd/raiteim Grammatik, UipilK, 1806: A.
BpStela, 'litMllSB stun Ytainb-Ituch,' In Mimatm*ri/I
axjcvUL nmn, 'BeelMrcbw snr le Seler Yeiira,' In RBJ
arm. 0887], xxix. tl«8S) : I. Stern, in Brn llananfa, l-vi

;

D. Jo«l, Midrath lla Zohar. LeipiiK, ItMO; A. JelUoek,
Motn btn SeJUm-Tob d* Lfon und tein VtrkaUnit (vm Sokar,
do. IBSI ; H. Ba«f, llistorivh« Daten in drm ?V>h*r,' In

Jranal«e&r</t, V. [l«SIlt&S; M. Duschak, 'PUtoniache Hylhe
in den Zobar,^ la Orient, x. tlMDl Ut : S. J. L. Rapoport, in

Ktmm B*m*d, I nsSSl IM ; W. Ba^. 'LXxeKiM (>ib11<ia«

dansl* Bohar.' ia RSJ uii. (188S1 SSff.. alio ' Jud»<vChriituin
Polemics in the Zohtr,' in JQR lii. [IWl) Tsl ; A. Jetlioek.

Htitmgt ntr (}*tk. drr Kabbala, ^x\\ti\^, I Wl-.vj. f'kiUmrphii

und aaMato, do, M. Ehrenpreij, i>i« EnlteitJUunndrr
Mmmatiomithn in der Kabbala d*t HI I Jahrhundi^t,
Frankfort, ISIU; E, L^tI, J> Lim ds$ tpUndeuri. Faiii,

18M ; N. Krocfaoial. MMk X'bkikktm ihw-Xmdis Umbrra,
1851 ; & D. Lusatto, Wtktoa^'mt Bmmatk.Bmk.fMdM,
0«rUs. 18U; J. Misies, tt^fndt Pu'mmaah, S voIb., Oaeow,
18ns-6S: M. I. Tedeiclii, Cabbala, Tri«it*, WOO ; J. Abel-
lon, Jtitiik Mytticitm, I,nm1on, 1013

; Jean de Panly, .''- i l.^r-

llO'Zokar, ft. U., jMibliabcd poeUiinno<M(y by Bmlle Laluuia,

PaHiii MO*: iL S. Walt»,^amliriiSlrifm H Jwml,
Leod«0.ini J.

MYSTICISM (Hindu).—Mysticism has been
defined by Kdward Caird as ' reli(.'ion in its most
eonoentrated and exclusive form,' as ' that attitude

of mUid ia which all otbor reUtiona are swallowed
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up in th« rt-lation of the soul to (lod' (Thy Krolii-

tion of !''t'-i.!i)<fy in the Grefk FfnJ(Mop/i^r.f, Glas^jow,

1904, ii. '-Mill. This i^, p«rhiipH, in view o{ tlio

variety ui luniiH iliat inysiiciHin has 1 ui

difTerent a^es and anions different peo]ilps. a-* near
aM otic can approach to a definition of the content
of the t«rni. It ia a temper, a spirit, rather than
a elearly definable attitade to the nniveme, but it

ia a temper and spirit that under rariotut a«pL-oti4

appears among all races and in all periods when-
ever roligiun and the relation of the aoal to the un-
seen powerfully occupy the attention of men. There
are do people* who have been more powerfully and
QOOtinaoiMqr aflfeetod by the Ihoogfat of a api ritual

tnirid than lum bMD uie peoplea of India, and it

UaMa«lia|^tob««xpMtodtJwkMiioagthein the

B^Trtioftltoaiparaf niad •hoaldbefoniM. Again
•M unia nk kag tnota «( tarib formalism or
bw Iha m^Ttl the noMMt.. .__ „ lapenitition

nekera diMow themMlvM
desire pierce to the heart of

things. TBif IN not Hinaua, but snper-HindtM

;

they ara of tiio true myHtio brothernood. But,
wUw tht MBse of the reality of the spiritual

onutai tUi temper among Hindus no leas than
aaMm> aamest souls elsewhero, we find that Hindu
thonmt postMsasoa two charaoteriatlos which are
fllosdy related to each other and indeed oomple-
msntary, and which at the same time belong to
the very nature of mysticiara. Thoee are its

<iiM't,rini! of mdyd and ita nionism. That occupa-
tion with the spiritual world which is of the
emence of niyj^tn iMn inevitably invuKes a view
that at til*' Ica-il lightly estwfinH the wurUI of
Rt-nie, It in tnii- that in much Hitxiu thought thin

han heun carried further, and a doctrine has been
formulated that denies any poaitivo ruality to the
world at all. This may be a step beyond the
rtvqiurcincnta of the myntic attitude, but in its

contempt of th« finite Hindu thought ia in fullest

accord with the myHtic spirit in altuo'.t all it-i

maniiestatliiiiH. So also in ita determine*! que»t
for an nltitnate unity Hinduism discovers itself as
at_ono with mynticism, nince. as William James

' mystical states of mind in every degree
ahown by history, oaually tho not iJwajjra, to

'
> for the monlatto rtwr '(Awfwlitw,

"

JaoMolwa piopoimded distinetiVe of tk« aiyitio
atato aad which an oactainly ap^kaUato many
phaaw of njnUeinn, vis. iaaflMiflity. noette
qnatity, tnmdaney, and panvity, ara to ba found
upon much of Hinduism, and danMoatnte its kin-
Bhip with that type of reflexion. The inetfability

which is here placed first among the marlta of
mysticism ia no doabt a oharacteristio «f aay
deeply felt and vivid experience of the divina near-
ness, and it is to be found alike in the theistio
religion, which is overwhelmed! with a sense of the
love of G'jd, and in the pantheist, which cannot
use the di.iconree of reason or of speech since it has
reached tlie bourne where dltrercnce is lost, lioth

theiM! types of rny«tical experience are found striv-

ing t'l express thenihelves in Hindnisni. The
religion of the Ui'unLsadji in its potweHsion of
'noetic (iniility' al'io lietrays undoubted kinship
with mysticism, while pajwivity, or 'the mystic
vice of quieti.sm,' is an oDvions characteri-t ir of a
great part of the Hindu religions attitude and
Rfe.

In HiuduLim, indeed, in nearly all iti niiuii-

featations, in its most philoHO]ihi> nI lH;.')its as we ll

as when it approaches pure shamanism and nia';ic,

there are to iw found indications of the mystical
tanper of mind. One reason for this appears to
HabMfwaairaoan pierce the seoret of the aool of

ilM intense preoocnpatioQ of tbo Indian
or «»

immediately post-Vi'die times with the desire to
escape from' sell hood \ahamkdra) as the one waj
to ultimate p<-ii.>:e. I'hu paiiaion of this pursuit
was, [KM h intensified by the accompanying
belief, wherever it may have been obtaine<l, in the

power of karma and in the long travail of traiis-

migration. The only deliverance from the endless
revolution of the wheel of tam»dm wan realized to

lie in an escape to a region which, because there
is no con^-iousness there, must necessarily be a
barren and au empty land. Thu» the (^ueet of Hin-
duism is impellea onward by two allied impulses
which at the same time strengthen and oontradiot
eaehother. It is an eeeape and an attainment, Iwtia
the escape from the booda((e of the self the onion
with tho oltinato One ia «iqptiad af aH aaoM of

realiaatian and, in tlia woids of Bllfia to 'VfefkaU,
' ThakJlMa»briIanea'(8a&kam eQAvAawaMra.
UL iL ITk It b tUa oontndioliDB that aiveoto
ao raoeh of Indian thought tliat 'troabloa Inten*

ity' which Caird (iL 233) flnda alao in tha
writings of Plocinns, justifying tha obta ftar

as for them, that it is auMMIC iha " *

sions of the mystic spirit

I. Vedic poriod.—In the Vedio period the!
tions of the mystic attitude are as yet few. The
religion of the hymns is for the most partobjec^ve
in ita oharacter, aad in the hymns to Vamria,
where it ia roost deeply felt and meet spiritual, it

seems to display more affinity with the unmystical
attitude to (>od of the Helircw prophets than
with the pantheism to which ultimately it was
transformed. There are .'•onie -signs, however, In

hymns that are Knp{>OHed to belong to tho close of
this ]>eriod that pantheistic and mystical ^pectila-

tion was already l>eginning to oast upon the In<tian

spirit the spell that ever since has held it fast. In

the great Hymn of Creation (X. cxxix.) two agents
are seen at work calling forth being from non-
being, and with their di8<-overy Indian thought
Keems to be setting its face towards at least tho
poi!wibility of that union or iduntilication of the
spirit of man and tlae spirit of the universe which
is the goal of nyetio aspiration. These two
agents an ttoMu and Adma. To theae aarlj
thinken tlie matinotioo of the material and tka
spiritual was not mi iimAf iatnnlatad, but thia
tapat, or heat, wUdi bi another hyna (x. cxo.) ia

•aid to prodooe tiw order of the world (i<a). baa in
it aa truly the seed of mystic Bpeonlation aa had
tlie fiery breath from which Hanalitna and tba
Stoics saw all things evolve. With this word and
the ideas that it anggects ia connected the long
history of Indian asceticism aa proceeding from
belief in the powar ow things of^ the ardour of a
mind restrained and aoaeentrated. The thought
of the creative power of k&ma, or desire, baa
proved no leaa influential in the development of
Indian religions ideas. If we may take this, ' the
primal aeoa and germ of mind (tnunat)' (X. cxxix.

4), as representing the idea of an fUin mini in the
universe, the source and spring of the continual
flux of things, then we can see why the aspiration
tij escape to the region of pence, to the final unity,
has inijwlled so much of the mystic thought of
India towards the overcoming of desire. Round
tapat, on the one hand, with its suggestion of a
way to obtain poNser over the outer world have
patliered oft«n methods of magic rather than of
[Hire niystieiHm, while, on the other, (hi! more
s]iirituiil path to a more ethical goal, which wo
tind in Buddhism, and in such teaching as that of
the B/ui(f(iikui-lritd (?.«.), appears to have its

starting-point in the clue to the change and movo-
ment of the universe that theae ancient thinkera
aongfat in kAma.
Thaae hinta, wbother of a primal
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bgrm Ij itm own mjtUaiom o|wi»tion into

foTditeaw, or of mim uoboftto Logo* or mind
presiding orer the developmnit, are full of

m^atie affioitiea. Of a different kind is the myati-

4m of thefainoaa Pun^a tUkta (X. xa). In Ihin

we ue told that from the bodj of a priinoval

put, Pomfa (' man '), the world ia fashioned. The
pimitive mythological conception that is here
Bade ose of is enwrapped in mystic and panthe-
Btic tlion^ht, for tlie 1 nnu%a is ' this whole (uni-

vfrm.} whatever liim licen and whatever f>hall be,'

mi the fli t ijf creation i» the otiVTiii^' of him as i\

l»iTi!irt> liy the piKis. Fiirtiicr, it IM one of Ul«
ujini-i uf iiivstici.iui that Hilto ib a correspondence
Wt*ten the inicru<-<i!-in and the macrocosm, the
Mtouidtbo utixcL'ti worlds. It appears to be some
neb tkouKlit that is behind the emde symbolism
ol Uiis hymn. " The crealtHi univprsi-,' nays
Swwier.tori:, 'is man in an image.' • From that
ir.ii^r-ai ^luTifirp,' says the PMrt»fn^^i/-^^ ' ^.pranff'

tU anirerM'. ' Fhe Br&hma^a wati hia mouth.
. . . Th« niooii u as produced from his soul ; t)io

m from hiti eve ' (x. xc. 12fA 'Albion or man,'
Mnriiae to W'iJIiam Blak« {Jtnu^tmi^ «ooo oon-
iMMd 'm the stany heaToa.' Tliu «M mjratie

«ri»«lb to aootber aoroM mnienniainSi
& Tli QMnifdi—WhenwepiMto til* Upani-

!*,««an dadMrlBtiMnddiUf bdiM
licti meulatkn. Imb tUt pwio
»W«of India aeldom laeka Um
tfft ai reflexion. Than aro two
mitw the right hand and on the Mt» nmptfaiK
ilMUefnmi the middle path of rayatiaiaiii moper,
U. of the reli){inas goal <>f onimem witfi (Sod,
niched by the war of immediacy. Theao dangers
-of what is merely metaphysics on the one hand,
ui of what is no Setter tlian magic on the other

—

sntbwt the path of the Hindu thinker and the
Biodn seeker from this time onward throughout
lie whole course of their reli|nons history. The
former danger is most apparent in the Upanitni/s
aad the KysteniH tliat ar«; built mainly iifKin tliem ;

th« Utter in the popular woraliips. Yet it in

fCHiiile to find what is of tbe raj atnff of mnti-
dun in its radow fonw akopld* flf botll of flWM
coonterfeit!«,

Thv I'l^ini/iaf/s, according to Royoe, 'contain
iJrMiiy t"v«eiif lally thp whole story of the mystic
J»:ih

I Th' IVorl.i mil/ the Individual, p, 156). In
ttje lirst pl.i<-t% they !M>ek undeviatingly the change-
less One, the reality of all tluit in; ami. in tlie

second pla«, they tind him, as ban ro off>Ti lieen

the experience ol n y-ti.- thinkern, in a rc;,n(in h>-

jond the reach of titidin^;, a place of contradictions
ad negations.

' AD this is Brabmftn (ncaMr) . . . Hs (T it) U mrwl' within
IS* Irait, . . . muller than k raoitanl mm, aiisner tlun >
euBTT w«d. or the kmicl o( % oamuy Msd. Ha sJio !• myiieK
wttlun the hmt, (n*t«r tliao tlic earth, gnster thui the sky,
cmtrr tSui the besTsn, fraatsr Ihsn sJI toeai worlds ' (CAAdn-
w^'i I'v. Hi. I4)i "Tboa *rt woman, thou art man ; Uioa art
y<ro'-h, th'Mi »rt nt;*»i1?n : tln*ii art an olri man totterint; aloni^
eei :h'.

;
rh >'i *rt l.H'rn witti lh\ fuce turned ever/where.

Ibcu m the rtirk tiliic t*«, thou art the green parrot with red
e;«s, than art the thun(l«T.c)o<id, Mm omobs, vm ms. Tfaou
•A vitlxKit beginning ; thoQ art iaOalto, thoa tmm whom all

«M>u*boni'(.dH«. (>. nr. iU.«). And st the auiw time
*Br. the Mt it to be dcacribed bv Mo, do.' ' He ia inoompre-
tuil iK lot hemnaot bs oamfoiMM' {Brimd. (/ywOLlx.

n. iv. 1^
tth iWwiiw, Ib » ipoid. in the letv phme yAiA
«• hare already qnotaa, ' ia nkiMe.*
These passages, whi^ could, of ooano, bo imilti-

fied, eoold at the same time he clonely paralleled
Ren the mystic literature of all periods. Christian
md Doo-Christian. The ineffable One to whom or
which thqr journey is often for them all ' the
4>Tioe dark,' ' the still wildemeas where mo one ia
•t hcnne.'

• •( Bmrt IsUMM la

p. ITS).

The oltiautte One in the Upanifadt, aa fai the Na»*

thfawa^
, ^

all ue aalMiBe m itaell, andDotbing beoaaaeae
soeh It tnuiaoeoda aU apeeeh and thooghtk H

'

oontnMlietiDn ia dooply wron^t lato myatlNl \

fltadna, ao that it eeeiaa ever leaehing after laigt
nttaraiMe, but reaehlng fiSailj, It ia pteaent «b
many pn^ee of the C^pontftuff. They eem to bower
un tiu! hrink of revelationa which toey jmt fail to
attain. They would pass beyond the 'dyke,' the
l>oundary.
"That Self t« a djrke, a boandarr . . . when that bank fasa

been I'mMisi, nisht bicoiusi dsT indeed, lOr the world ef Bnb>
nian La lighted ap oocc tot all ' (CkMadcy. 0>. tUL 4).

But the question arises whetlier this monism ia

not ao thoruughgoing that, while it may supply
what we maw oail mystie specnlation, it doea not
leave room for religioq. "niis ia a charge tliat
especially lies aolMt 8aAkM»1i intetMHH— «l
the ^^^ni^idlt.inriahltiianaUyeftlledmeVadlBta,
though there are otherand kaa eonpletely numlatie
interpretatiofu than hia. An eridenoe of the mya-
tiral charaoter of the Upamifod religion is ton
found in ita tendency towards certain clasaie he
sies and vices to whiioh the mystic has alwmya \

liable. One of these is the arrogant and comi
ideatif) tt t of the aool aad God, with tte «sd>
aeqaent ui^,';-.T>e«ranee of i^jttbg that eaa bo
properly c-alii il religion.
UddiUk* .\riirii to hb SOB, 'That which la that aubtls

FsMinoe. lo It all that exlata bss Its aeK. It la tl>e True. 11 la

the Kelt, ami thou. U Svetaketo, art It '(CAAdndoa. Up. fi. II. SL
Would hv caal hIa aon into the ab]rH o( uiiCMiaclouaneM ? It is

becauaelWlkarMhSiys's doctrine led to thtogest that the thelst
and mjitki, Mabwil Dsvendranath TkfOM, I

'

pratatfan. 'WliatiN
wonhlpper and the i

can there be aoy
To^ore, p. T2).

ThiH luh-'itlii do. trine may a[.;ree with i«oine pas-
sn};e»of thi- I'f'tiKsiids, but ot [i«r jwjwages indicate
tliat to iiKinv ot thuM' M'tTH this was not apparent
aa the cont'luhion ol their rcllcxiou. The peril of

this view is recognized more than once. They
were not, indeed, as mystics aeldom are, goTemed
in their *iM«Maa» \y the rules of logie. At firrt ia
the oaaa of oaoMOitiier in the CMamltaw Vptmi-
forf itnn wlli^in to hia heart to knaer <fci£tha
goal wio Bke ft ixmamm aleep, bat ob tetter
coaaUanlln tlio Bmpoefc aeoned leaa pleaaiiig,

and borotamod toliia taadmr aaying that aneh a
one 'ia gone to otter annihilation.' 'I see,' be
said, *oo good in this' (VIU. x. 4). So Maitreyl
protMta against mch a 'bewildering' prospeet
(Brhad. Up. XL iw. 18).

In the case of many qyitiea there is thiswMiUi^
tion between a goal of oompleto peace and rikMO
and <me in whion oommuniun and the interoontae
of love and tnut are poaaible. On the one liand,

the mystic cries with the ^OH saint, ' Ixi, I am
dt'liarred by plurality from the vision of unity'

;

on the other, he says with Yftjf^avalkya, ' How, O
Ix'loved, should he know the knower?' There is

a cxjntimial (-trufjjile iMStween the de^*ire for a com-
plete absorption which cannot Ke i nn'icioa.H at all

and the need to realize wlial i^ att.uii>Nl. Th<» in-

tellectual character of ko much <d' I '/./ihimd te;wh-

ing obecures the f«en.-*e of the latter need. That it

WR.s not alwont in indicated by the use, e.g., by
Yftjilavalkya liiinself in one pa.s.sage of thefavoorite
myntic syrnlxjl of a !<)>iritual marriogo |0NfRMBt
the final union with the Aheolute.

' Aa a man, whan embraoed by a betoTcd wife, knows netldaf
that Is witboot, nothing that ii within, thni this person, when
embraced by the inti'Illi,'«nt (prtjna) ttU, knows notUaf that
Is without, DothiT k- t 'l^t X n .;hin' («rW. Up. tt. iO. tl).

TiiiB ia not a condition of oneonaBionennM It ia

Cdl'tiMOriMOOf—

aiata and in ao many mystios, is at once eveiy-
«Bd BOttdu—ovorything becaoae it iaolndea

r|f Dsvendranath TSfOM, rstsetsd lis iatsr-
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lie MYSTICISM (Hindu)

Rnyslmitfck deiicribeg as ' the dim ulenoe where
all lovers lose tliemselves' [L'OmemtHt At
tpirituelU-f, new vd., UrusseU, 190O).

Mysticism is in most dau^'er when it it

interiectoaL It is true of much in the Upanifodt
that it is seeking to difuxiver the relations of man
with the iiniverse rntlier than his relation with

God. It is often ( (HK-iTiifd with the rcUtion of the
knower and thu known rather than with that of

the worHhijif tT and (;<«i. It pvoH a metaphysic
rather than an t>tJiic or a religion. In the broad
linea of ita aspiration, however—ita cravins for an
ultimate unity, a oraving often filled with deep
wnotiqB, itadieoootent with the finite, itaooorlotion

that what fa toll irt within U neareet akia tp what
la higheel iti ««Im as mystieiam ia vmIhI-
lenged. Hkt MOW tlliSS UvanHotU, wdl Mllw
Ki^ha,mM <fctt» b vUab wa aifatie emotion is

•Th»t 8»lf rannot b« ipilnnil by th» Vmit, nnr by Ihe mwlcr-
BtA'Miil:^, nnr \i\ MliK-h I'Hrnir'tr, whnrTi thr Si-H I )n..oHf»,

In liiiii the H«lt c*n ti» K.nii.-<1 ' (A'ajAa i'p. i. ii. 'The ti«II-

ixi*t«i!t pirroed the oprnini: (of th« himm) to Uwt tiiejr turn
lorwiird : Ihtrefore nrwu lr>nk> tnrwud, not Mekwud lata blm-
mlt. Some wIm man, howrrr r, wtth hii cyo* clowd and wWilnc
tor immort'k .'.> , uw the Mt bebind ' (li. ir. IX

This comhinritiiin of introversion and desire ia the
inystir'H p.-ith to God. There is a pasaage in

riotiuus, c\ii V I'firallel to this one, where he
compares men un l-r Mie inihn nce of the discursive

reason to ' a uumUsr uf faces which are turned out-
wards,
head.'

' But If OM of v§, like one of these tteta, oonM tam rcnnd
cither by hli own tSori ui bv the ski of Athene, ho WM lr)

bsMdstOfKC God, hlniKlf and the whole' (quoted lo Curd,
tt.n«).

3. The bbakti school.—It must never be for-

Cen ^at the ditl'erentia of all Indian thought
in the fact that the doctrine of knrma and

tartitSra is for it an axiom. The goal of all mysti-
cism is the same, namely the * unttive life,' but its

conception of that goal and of the path to it is

largenr inflnenoed fay ita thonght of that from which
tt wafa W»pe» WMtlwr or tariuSra. The law

raUith ia ao largely a nhysical law
laauBta in thajpaoTw MlivanuMa

aaa oflt ao BraninaBt aa In
VtWh the Bhofmuad-Cnu. however, the oabral ele-

aot ia stron^y emphanied, and along with this

goes in this Scripture an acknowledgment of the
value of bhakti {' loving faith ') in bringing about
the desired union, which marks it as belonguig leaa

to the philoaopUoal than to the emotioul nyatt-
dam of the Hindus. The soul, being 'a portion*
of the Lord (xv. 7)—what other mystica might call

an ' nncrwted spark ' of the divine—returns to ita

home in tiod.
Ihe ssaker, beoomlne ' (res tron the tboocht ot an I,' * rsooc-

alaas \tj dsvoUoa (bhakti) ia varity who sad what I aoi,' s^
Km*: *tlMO beooming me In verity, ha qMsdtty SBMn Into
me' (xvlll. K). 'Surrendering all the laws come tor niaf to
me alone. I will deliver thee from all sine

;
{riere not ' (xviU.

MX ' In (Knna) sask rstoc* wUh tinr whole mmiI : by Us metmm sliilt eia 1 1 1 1 an 1 11 1 iiiMie i»wl»m^ wto^twUt
I ll« kmafeaaf IliA amotianal

• aUafly in tha names of
BMam, and vUeh daaoribed by the
una of bkam (aaa BHAxn-v~

whila tha myatieiflm of tha UpimifotU
[•MlBOA).

»eold,thaiwfaioh we find here is aometimes
I with a too earthly paasion. The method of

mtiajHn u love, and in the whole hhnkti
ithis is the accepted means by whieli the

wonhipperand the object of his worship are brought
together.

ypsrccptibly, avsn to srotio paalao,
lof a pars ssrtMenl at tfal«(B
tftar aspect, howivw. Is lo oa wwiiw

snd cannot be iirnnrrd. In fact the danjrer of bhakti, becoma
too artli n; kijiI Ujw nj; \n\n niyitic erotkum, i> apiurent In Ibe
BtadtMval (xprsaeioo of this amotioii. It Is act lotaltaetual, ya(

«rallv praeetnt' (Hopklni. JRAS. July 1911, p. 7S8). Hm
n. t nf thil wurihip la Bhaca**i> tfeo BtaMSd Om^ *«ka
kcs blooed hU bkatUu, those who iMSe WtM Iba MM

irrnerally

ohjwt
makes I

and sfadavolad l«hlm'(<6. p. 7S).

The history of this school has been dealt with
in detail in the art. Bhakti-maroa. It will be
enough to indicate here some of the more distinc-

tively mystical elements in itj» relijriouH practice

and ^lelief. The strentrth of the emodon is ii^n
re'iultin;,' in somcf hinf; like hysteria in Chaitanya
l USG l.'.Hii and liis lolkiwers, and in sensuality in

the Viilliihha.>i. In thu ChaUanya-charit-nmrt,
which it KftiJ to a contemporary Bengali bio-

graphy of the saint, we reAd of tears of rapture,
swoons of love, t 'hiiitjinyit on one occasion IS said

to have ' nmnifest*fd a niarveUou.H itower ;
everyone

who danced armind him isaw that the iiia--ter was
gaiinR only ul liim.' The climax of thiK hluikti is

the tiiriilhura raxa in wliicli 'tlie votary servea
KrsiKi as a lover ofToring his or her own person'

I
( 'haititn </<t-cAarit-amrt, P. 'H^). The peril of such
unbn<ile(l emotionalism la seen in tboae practioee

of the Mah&rftias of the Vallabha aeot wmeh wan
exposed in the Bombay oonrta in 1808. ThiaaiAA*
urya is aKDteaiad br UMbil, wJm fOMft af
Udaipnr in tha Itth aant., fai tiun VHia vhUh
are attailmtad to iMTt *Than la 1«k aaa mala In
exirtenea, aaaialy myWvtaa Kanai Iti (Knv*),
and all heaidoa are famalea.*

Othar and higher aapeota of myatie aspiration

an to bo foond in Bam&nanda and Tulsl DSa in
thaaartli, in Tukirftm and the Mar&t,lia sainta in
the waet, and especially in M&nikka-v4iagar and
the Saiva aainta of the soutli. The note of all

those sainta ia the deaire to draw near to God. to
find Him in a penoaal, inward experience. 'The
worship of the impenmnal,' says Tnlsi Dfts {Rama-
Vana, tr. Growse, Allah&bOd, imS, vii. 106), laid no
hold of my heart.' The comparison of the seeker
to a child who has lost his mother o<-rur!< fre-

quently ; or, again, God is the element in which
the soul lives.

DavoUoa to Bljaa,' lays a ssfs la ThW 0W% .

(Iw. eif.X ' ts Uk« tha alMBaat of iMlar aadjw aaal
as it wan, a arii-^o« OSB it saM nWHMt tit*

80 Tnlrtrttm in one of hia ^4 bhnugnu
'As the bride looks badi to bar nothar's
And KO*", Hut with 'IraKKilf ISiAj
Even wj it is with my noul, OlM^
That Thou and I may meet.

As a child cries out and Is S0ia4MMaill
Wbaa, Its mothar It aatuotssa,

frooB enHwave,

ThedMin far sflKiMaa taGM ia tlN
of dl fliliaMvaBMKfe af dafoUflii t

* But now wbsr*^ I sit,

Or ttand or walk, thoa art tomrar near

'

(Slva^ akyun. in L. D. Bamett, ffeort sf India,
lx)nduu, 1906, Ji. ^S).

Ksblr (+ l.')18) and the p^-oup—Nanak and the Sikh
7«rii.«, Dadii, etc.—that are asaociatwl with hia
ruo<iea of thouphl diller from those named above in

the fact that Muhaniinadan teaching has had au
influence upon them by the side of HinduiMu.
Whether Kalur whh by birtli a Mnhdinrnadan or a
Hindu, he not only wasas-wciatcti ^^ ith Ufunun.inda
bnt also prol>ably came under SQfl inlluetic^s. He
savM, like the rest, ' Thou art the ocean ; 1 am live

li4) of tlie water.' He tells the Yogi, ' Your Lord
is near, yet you are climbing the palm-tree to seek
him.' * When I lie down I lie proetrate at his feet.'

It ia the faith of these aainta that the God who
ia very far off and 'whoae name ia nnntterahle'
haa drawn near to man, wiwtbar hf aa oaoMra
(aaa Ivoabxatioii tlndlHA ar lyaaaaaimgmm,
araraolythanadibnollfiadlfbaMaM. *fruik.
oattbamnb'auaNiaa^ 'Bona haa fooad Ood.*
BaUnd an& ttMfl^? tiM MoM aehool than
ktteldMaf<kSw7lMriagliftadabontbairadd.
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MYTHOLOQY 117

vitb which Hia relation has somehow to be medi-
ated, ami nt tlie Mkuie time the conviction that it

owes alJ it- r. alily to Him. The antinomy is one
thai is f&uiiliar to ail students of myotic thought.
The idea of emanations is a favourite method by
which mystic thinker* have aought to tuifeKnard
the .\lK*olate in Uis relations with th(' univcrm,'.

Clo^ly pariiUel to the (iveiulii huT;irr|,v of exist-

eooeui Plotinua is the doctriuH of vi/uhax, or lower
naaifestations of the para form, or tran<<-€udciit

wence, of the Godhead. These are partly uirtho-
Iqgiekl, jMutJy meUphysical. and an to M loand
k the MaJUUOrata {^fUi ParMW, eendL 70-73)
u well aa in the system ol Btaiinqja (t lUt7),
the pbiloeophical tbeologiaii of the MmA aehool.

Vimivn, >*lwnnm tiadrumaM, Aaboddha,

tht SapraBW Beallty and the created wortd. So
In Sri, or L«k«ail, tbe wife of Tina, typifiee,

MMdiactoBilBiaiU|i,tlMafltiTitjot the Supreme
MttSOo ngioo of Um finite.

lk» aacramental meal has ita place in Mme of
ttiM eoltti, just aa it haa in Christian mysticlKm.
It k tpedally Importaat io the practioeB of the
Xallr Paoth, where the Jot PnuOd, • oeremonj
«f initiation and commonion, has for ita aim the
kin^g of the worshipper into feliowahip with
God. Betel-leaver upton which has been written
the secret name of God are eaten. The food pre-
wnttd to tin- initiiit<"(, which is chiefly coon not
ani the coii-'<-eifit«i l>et«l-leaf, 'in rL-(j;;irileil on
Kabir's sjKH-ial Kift and it is Raid that all who
receive it worthily will obtain eternal life' (G. II.

Wertcott, Kabir and the Kabir Panth, Cawnpore,
Wrj.jp. 132).

4- False mjsticiam. — Alun^.'sidc of the true
mysdcinn which has been an element in Hindu
thought throughout ita whole hLsttiry tliere haa
been a f.ilM.- inysticiam closely allied to ma^ic, and
to it iioiijt' rciiTcnce must be ma<ie. The dilFer-

CBce be'.vn'cn my -t itism and magic, lucorilinj,: to
E. Underhiii, is ttiut ' ma{!:ic wants to (;ct, myHtt-
dm wants to give' {Myttkum*, London, 1912,

f, M). Tlie aaoetic who by taptu or by yoga
tiMobtained powen tliat made the goda fear

•r whose peraonaiity was enlarged and the
> «l hia wiU made dominantovw natnre, was

iwwilrincmiritnal.nriiiieiillih nniln. thnngh
oriit to flfinb by this ladder to spiritiuU

of yoga were partly pi^idcal
•napbst—Ivaatliinf enraiwa and postares—and Baitqr in'

telleetaaL It is not ea^ to define the ifiniti that
in these practices separate tha legitimate use of
means towards a spiritnal goal tmn magic art.t.

Tbe fioga ritual certainly often agrees with the
definition of a magical rite as ' a tremendous forcing
boose of the latent faculties of man's spiritual
aatnre' (A. E. Waits, Tha OecuU Seieneet, London,
IS9I, p. U). The nelf-hypnotism produced by
cori<tM)t repetition of the name of tbe god and by
thf tL-B nf mantras, or ipells, belong rather to
the Tr'^ion of imi;.'U' or ' Mj'sticiamus ' than to that
of ^-'-luirir iiiy^tn iKni. Some of the modem inter-
preter- uf Hindnisni seek U> explain the ' feeling of
peace .ijiij caiin [>rLKiiicp<i by rcjietition of nmnntra
on tht i.Tiiuiiil that it ' sets up i-L-rtum vibnitioiis

'

{TcxtB-,''K- 'if Hindu Rciigkin and Ethics, Ilenures,
a.d.,p. ii'iTi"

Ancitljer i^mnp nf those dangerous or de^jradcd
niyst.cisin.H hjkvf kiiiNliin with the Kympatlietic
nagic of primitive peoples and are ImumxI on the

^ Of tha Mitk«i af tha rental and the

rak'nMsrttni, i^^mT
I b ladaed, ri^tJy used, a valuable means to

MpdMsacT of tntli, and has been made nse of

f Mlaf aaytiyafliBt bBtiwhawabaadly

seen it« dangers in the ' spiritual nuptiaia ' of Kf^na
and his worMhippej. In tiie erotic and bacchanalian
symboliKiu of tuo S&ktaa the donger.i of thi.n nii:tho<l

are exhibited at their very worst. Tina hurt li:i»

itM root« in the very ancient worship of the female
principle in the imiverf-e, w iljs itM ' (sex eniiilems

and fertiiilj' goddesses.' The .Sakti womliip of the
Tiintra.<<, with ita ap|>eal to fearx and pa.<<«ionH that
are deep in the human soul, with its »ug;;e.>ftion

lliat in tlie forces of lust and death njay be touiul

the key to the ' inmost, ancient mysteries.' has had
a wida^nnaid tsflMDoa, anieUly In BaiinL
•Bisr DM, frisnds.' says tbmiUU (liMi osatX fenswvr

o( tb« 8»h»Jlv* cult, which owrd iu oriiHn to th« V&ni*rh.'lri

BuddhUt«, 'h'l*^ R.\Uavnn nwiy Ikj obtained through Ju\e fur &
woman ' (I>. C. .>en. lirxi'jali Lanyriaae and LiUrature, CftlcuttA,
lilt 1, t^. 44). ' Tuitriam'.' snv« U deU VaU«« Fouwln, ' nets on
ibc peiacipie thai "o( all illusions"—and tverythinr is Ulusioa—"tba iUoiioii eaUad vnimao is (ha moat sabUui«, the moat
Msessasy Is sdnMsa.* *lto ialMagrs ssduding iooMt, Is
OBilttad fraai ths wotSM^ ef wonaa ^wMpnja) the eupnow
clivinltT '(Bouddhumf Opinioni mr Chutoirf ilt ta ifo(7miifi7«/,

I'iiris, yy. 4U^. 405). 'He who worstjip^ Ihe ^rvi^l kdy'x
K4li with the five makiiriu and repeats her four hundred catiiea

beoomn mdused with the preaeoce oi tbe deti and lor hUn
there remaint oothiiiK in the three worlds thai is berond bis
power' {Ma- " • " " "

mUHB^unai^ThedmnlMB
'is ooa bitaf^
b« M, iiktlni

yet died out of India is ^

old cry for the One eohofaig thnMgb tiia writlags
of SwamI Vivekftnanda :

* Where la there any more miserj' (or liiiii who tees tl.ls

OnerMM In the Univener . . . thiaOoeaeei a< lUe, OoeiMisot
e««ryUil]«' ('Ood la yiBjIh^.' la 4MSrtS» Ihm^
Madraa, a.d., pk

A truer mVaticiam aspresaes itself in the Xii^o-

biography of Maliani Devendraaath Tagore, a
book that U classed \n Hiss Undwliill with the
TutameiU of Icnatina Loyola and tiia Jounud of
George Fox. And we find the aame passion for

oneneos with God expreaoing it«elf again and a^in
in the finest and most truly Indian lumina at tha
younu Christian Church, tMM, 9^,t msi. T. TOtk,
tha llaii^i poet. Thu5i:

' Ah ttie ttiot-iii Rijd it4 rftvs axe OQ^
So mar 1 1** <>>• titt*

Is

Lnrninmii —The royntlral element In the FpanifOdM if e«-
pounded in J. Royce, Tht Wurld and titt Indn itltutt, I«t aer.,

X'ew York, IMM, lect. iv. The myalkal eleuetit Iu the Bkakti
reHgtm is IreqoanUy relerred to In N. Macnicol, Indiam.
nStm from On Vtdit te Ou Mu^mmadan /'rrwd (-The
Kehirioua Quwt of India' series;, Loodoa, 1016, where a bibUo-
..riiphv will tix loiind. 0ns Hmdnd Piem$ ^ Kab*r,
tr Hal indrimath Tagore, da 1915, and the Autobiuorapliy of
Drvfu-trfinaUi Tagort, do, 1914, ght examples of Indian unstf.
L-l«ii; at two widely separaied perlo«lii, wliiie the prefaces to

huth those books by Kvelvn UnderhUi provide ititerestiag

nomparlsons with the te«.-hinK ol Vtiitn' "

the artv on tbe varioiu eainu referred to
Bajuni'lllBS*. laoAanaTloa (Indian), etc.

N. Macmcol.
M"yTHOLOGY.—Hy ' tiiyth<d<,j:y '

i.h properly

meant tlie .'•cieni ilu- anil lli^tonl ;il ^tuiiy ii! liiyllift
;

but the word i^ dftcu used in a luoser sense to iiieiin

the IkmIv of myths Ueloniiin-r to luiy [.e<]pli' or

uruup ol' peoples. It is by no means easy to detiue

a myth ; tiut all mj-thsHcem to have certain cliarac-

teristics in common. In the hrsl jil.ue, they mo
traditiiitiiil : this iniiy mefiit that they '^>i hin k to

a ' inytlioiMi ic u;.e,' \\ hich repreaentsa ctirlain st(ij;c

in the dcveliijiruent <ii Imiiian thought. But some
myths, such a« ihotie of the Holy Grail or of the

Cnarlemague cycle, or many legends of the sainta,

have arisen in historic timea A traditional stoiy

must, however, have had an origin, often parhMO
in some individoal imagination. In saoh aMM»

mis noBBisary tlMifctne ntory must so faranuMi
ooincide witn tha MOtemporary spirit M W b*

lijf H

I

or
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118 MYTHOLOGY

A myth in nsually, directly or indire' tly, in luirru-

tive "form ; it« dui'erence from ordirmry t.iltvs s( .'ms

to lie partly in the fact tliat it in IjolievtKi to h<-

nubatantinlly true, at least by those amori); wliom
it 18 first ri-]M iit<-il ; it thim liiU'ers from a parjible

orallefjory. twi* well a-* from u lirtion or n>[jiiuii'«.

Moreover, iiiu>t myths, if uot ail, are a>ti<iIogiral

;

that is til Kay, they grew np or were invuntttl to

explain certain phenomena, beliefs, or customs.
Thus the relation of mythology to religiun and
theology becomes clear, if we accept the definition

(lin>t4 irby W. Warde Fowler :

' fioliirimi to ttaa sflMtiTS dMirt to b* tn riKiit rstatioo to ths

liy iti aplanatkaB and ilhutn-
I «f'th* aatitra ud afaan«ter of the goda or

wovM help man to keep his TMations
1 s ri^t basia. The reUttions of

anthology and ritnal, or the rarioiM forms of

nugiooa wonhip, are also rery elooe, amee ritual

mHiliwHn Bmin wIiiiiiiImi Ihiiilinliiiiiiiiiliiiin il in

die tlbuf dtflnMoa «! NUgion can be made eifec-

tire ; and thaw dmhm •ndiBttj dtpwd on th*
nature of tlM pomn to to motiMppad «r f*»-
pitiated.

In relation to ma),'ic, mythology serves a similar

function, except that in tnis ca««j the powers to be
dealt with arv of a lower and often of a malevolent
order, lietwt-en luytholoj^y and folklore it is not
easy to draw 11 dfiiiiitu line. Much folklore

mythology in the iniikin^,' ; iiim li may be a survival

ai broken-down luylh. In primilive ages myth-
ology and hi«tory arc often inextricably mingled,
and many of the early Hpncolations of natural
science have U-en cmlMMlie*! in mythical form.

I. Classification of myths.— One of the chief

probloniH tlial are met in the study of comparative
inj-tliology i» the oneation how tar siinilarity in

myths must be held to imply a common on^in,
and how far such similarity may be doe to (q«H>-
logioal Uwi, to the tendency of the hnnua mind
•Mar ainilar eooditioas and la a similar stace
of deretopin^t^^toprod^ mjrthus. In

tad waetion aaan to «8kr th* BMWt prababto «>•
planation. Bat, whoii wo And nmilar talea told

to explain eimilar phenomena or ooetoms in plaoea

ao w removed from one another aa Greece and
Aaatfalla. direct inflaenoe from one on another
aiaaa precluded. Here the analogy of art forms,
aad aipecially of decorative forms, is instructive,

when we linu identical patterns, arising indepen-
dently from aimilar technical conditions, in early
Europe and in America. It seemH that in the case
of mvtha Also similar tales in remote regionH may
be of entirely independent orii;iii. On the other
hand, we often find, nide by side or tjvrn confused
together in the mythology of the same [leoiilo,

myths he'.oni;in;_' to -trata remote from one another
in the course o; ilt'velopment. Such mytliH may
either be survivals from a primitive ago or 1k>

borrowed from a people in a more primitive or a
more adviinced stage. Any claasification of myths
is, for these and other reiisons, full of difficulties,

and luiraith of a l'''*'-'-' di-iil of croa.^ -divi.sion
; it

must in imiiiy lh,sl"4 iiivoive a clioicu betwetin
varioiiH tluiiries a.H t.<^ tlie origin of the myths.
There are, howuvcr, inaiiy myths which fall indis-

patably into one of tlic classes given below ; they
are classified according to the phenomena, institu-
tions, or beliefs with which th^ are aaaodated.

( 1 ) Periodic matwal ehtutffu aiufmommm.—Ifany
grua are oonnected with the ngalar altanation
•rdajaadali^aBdflf vintaraadamBBar. The

wt -t to e^v-Ht, we alwt tiiui many otlxTM concem-
iri): liis aiiiiual v;iriat ii iiis, and c*|iOcially the
winter and ^ummer colslice*. Uitej* on theise

occa-sione, often of a magical character with tiros

and dance*, exist throughout thu world, and various

stories are told to expliin thfiu. Tlic L;"d is nfi+'n

represented as aboeut or disttiui fur iiali the year

;

but it ia not easy to distinguish bet vM-en saoh talea

and thoee connected with the ' year spirit,' or the
growth and fall of vegetation. Ttaa moQB aad tta
phaaea are commonly believed to hava an tlllltiiato

oooDsxioa with the birth aad growth of both
fniwiiilt aad pif^ 8aa aad bwob are anaaorta
ia pmaj aqrthalagia^, th*

times inverted. The stan also have a place in

many mythologies, eepaalaltr in thoee of peoplea
wh<L lilca the Chaldssajia in Babylonia, gare mndi
study to astrology. The myths conn'

the 'year spirit have attracted mucli
eoted with
h atl

Inaddttte to talaaaiMHMata& wiQi tto daQj (

<f tito IBB aad Ua alghtlj vofaga af :

' year spirit

from modem mytholo^ts, and appear to to af
almost nniveraal diffnsioot they also have an
intimate connexion with hnman aetivitiea, whether
of a practical kind, as in sowing, harreet, etc., or
ia special htee or oostoms intenoed to stimulate or
maintain the activitv of natnre. These rites aad
the storiae connected with them mostly represent

the death or departure and the renewal, roaurrec-

tion, or return of sotue person or persons on whose
life and vi;.'our the growth and fertility of crops,
tr<-r's. .and other vegetation are Iwlieved to be
dciK-iidi'nt. The tjiles of Adonis and of Persephone
suffice ttishow the kind of myth which accomiMiniea
Nuch ntt'.s. Sometime!) the talc is not of death,
hut of departure and return, as in the celebratiaa
of the aUsence and return of Apollo at Delphi.

rJi Other naturai ohjfcti.— it seems to Ije aa
almost universal tendency for primitive man to
impute a personal existence to natural objecta,

e»p«cially conspicnoos objects. In ita most primi-
tive form, the fetish or animistie stage, this may
not lead to the prodaotion of myth; bat the polyda»-

monic and poiytheistio stages that follow land
themselrea to axtenaire mythological derelopauat.
Tnm, Mht Md toitoa am in many pazta of tha
world tonarad to tolntoUtad by beings who majr
either be identified withftoiB flrxagatdadaatoirf^g
a separate existenoe tot talcing vafnga ia ttom.
Thadij^a aad other tree-myths of GreeceanA
faadliar anunple. Rivers are frequently thooght
of as persons, and receive divine iMllMnuSi aadOMMlJ
tales are told of them. We alsoBad wluitaim at
first more like abstraet impersonations, such as
heaven and earth, the aea, tie. But some of thuse
anpear to be onite priniavat tliongii thoj do not
often develop into mnh, tfut tnm ttalr aiaaeiik
tiun with definite gods.

(3) Extniurdinary or irreguiar natMral pheno-
menn.— It i.s easy to understand how these, even
more than the rugtilar vicissitudes of nature, gave
ri.so to stories explaining their origin or cause.

Strange rocks or fisHures v»-ere attributed to super-

natural agency, just us they are .still attribut«>d in

many countries tn r^mnts or to the devil, in imth
ca.Hea probably substitutes for the gods of an earlier

mythology. Eruptions and earthquakes are attri-

buted to the strnggle.H of subterranean monstem,
slorins ar;d tiTiip'-slJs to sjiceinl ^.-ih'-'. The winds,
whether iHjnelicent or niabdicent, are in many
places regarded as persons, often rushing on wiM
noriies : m some cases, as W. Mannharat piniits

out,' the devastation wTonght by them is attri-

buted to creatures who are not to be regarded as
personifioatiotts of winds or atonna, tot rather aa
wild toings of roeto aad wooda. Tto tale of tha
aivanal nood aad itoaar*i*«nii loMim not only
la MaMpoUmia, !ia*alMiB«ldai|fMBOte regiona.

»4itti yMi.aB«niai in ».to,
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Krlii^aof the ran Md moon ara often re(!:mrded m
iliie 10 a monster or dr»gon who tries to swallow
them, sod has to be drivra away by human agency.
SikIi iwallowem, often of their own otrspring, occur
IB msnT mythulogiea, perliapa n(it always <lue to

aiimilar on^ui.

(•1) Tkt ort(jui of thr, uniirr.sc. --Spwnlation aa

te laa origin ui the vi.siljlu world oi-curH in many
pimitiTe rovtli'iIo^'Lcs ; it varies between the two
•itrwneBotiunsiii h creator existing independently
of lh« world aud lashiuning all tilings by his wiU
uid lome form of evolntion. Many s^stenu com-
bine both theories in varying proportions. There
eltcnexisto in the religion of primitive p<o)>li:-i a
Tigse belief in a Rnpremo gtxi or all-father, wluch
«u hsnlly bederiveil from a more Hdvance.d mono-
tlieistic lystem. But the creation of things is not
m s rule attributed to him ; it Li osoalljr assigned to
tMC being or set of baiaga of an intermediate
lliiieUc. The notion of a primeval cheoe oat
^ «hkh til* eomo* U gnMluUy evolTed ia not
MMMB. BhHuHiM llw mtth b Oihed np
<it <f <ii> wtM W mam mtaAn agent; noie*
Am^mIb urilfWMk BjHiologj, wiitK b tbi*

«i|h«ff ID, «r dn th* Mntag* flf •vMi and

[5) T%m mrigim <^tkt ^ptb.—Ia manT mTthologiea,
tnth of a primitive and of % bighly developed
ehsrseter, the gods, even if immortal, are not
(hoQght of as having always existed, and storien

tn told as to their origin, birth, and family rela-

tioBi, and their sabntitution for an earlier dyna«t>
«f ^oda. Often these curlier gods have little uiythu
kgieal peiaonality, and are little more than ab-
(tnctioBS, made np to explain the exiatenoe of
their laoeessora Sometimes we find a belief that
the present dynasty of gods, an it ha-i l>t'i.'uii, is

alw to |jaas away or be !iujH.'n<e<l«Hi ; a fmniliar
example i* teen in the Scandinav ian legend of the
tviiightof the ptxis- We also find tale« of ijorfs

toming from el»c" /u tr, aa in the Greek storius of

tbe wanderings of Ai"'!!') or of Dionynw. In some
cSiMtiiese mav ntlvmlly ri'coni tin- route by which
the worship ot the ^ixl wa-s «pri';vl ; but there is

hf-r? a •iiiiiL'i^r of Cf)nfuRii)n with hitiiiliir tJilea due
tD-i^Iy lu the aunual viciaaitudes of nature men-
tiuii*^! under (1).

46) Ike ariffin of animal* and of mankind.—
ThsMtwoare often intimately connected, and the
poaaibility of the one being prodnoed by or trans-
Mnaed into the other ia a common belief. It ia

enwriaUj found in connexion with the avetem of
Ittmim iq.9.i, in wUeb Mitioalar animals or
4«nplntiM« reguded MtM«iMWtan«rldiidi«d
if «MAiin lu^liaa or jpmm A Mtrtat god jg

MMttMt vagoidy beiwrvf In ; Int th> mntim
af Hvhgthiagi, as well aa of the vialirmm, ia very
MWMUjraeaigtied to some intermediate eceator,

MMliaesin animal form ; a well-known example
bthemaatia gramhopper, which is regarded as the
creator in S. Africa. The tale of men being
aeUed of clay and then given life, known to
as in Greece in the mjths of Pandom and of
Proaietheas, ia idao feond elsewhefe. Another
<t«ry of wide prevalence ia that men were made
fTQin »tooes or roclu, aa in the tale of Dencalion
tiid fyrrha, or that the^ "p^tf^ fxook the groond
V- thi' resnlt of the sowing flfMM ttTMIgIt Med,
such M dracon's teeth.

(7) Tmiujormationt.—A belief in the possibility
of tr»n-formatinn of men int<o anima! and oiher
forms 1, iilmic-t luiiversal, aii>l i.n i:ii|i'.ir.i m in-

numemlJe btoriP'*. For claa'*ical exaniplfs, we
nised only rem-Miibcr the title of Ovid'w Mrtaitwr-
lAnvt. The i>ower is commonly attributed to
witcliwand wi/anisof all sorts, and al.«o «wpecially
to ••a'CTsatnree and other elemental spirit^ aa in
«ke cf Pmaw aad TImUil aad :

examples from northern folklore and fairy-ftajafc

A ounooB and sinister form of the ioaMBlB
lycanthropy iq.v.) and the tales in which men are
supposed to change into a wolf, a leopard, or other
Ix-ast of prey. The transformation of men or of
(iciiigx in human form into treen or bu.shea ia the
Iwuiis of many tales ; their trutislormation into
Mtoni'H i.s al»o common, and often represented
eitiier a.s a puniMhmtjnt for kdiiiu cillence or as due
to magic. Set- art. MetamukI'HoSIS.

(8) Heroes, /ami/ 11:1, ami natinnx.— It is a usual
thing for any family or tribe to trace its de!<cent
from a common am-estor, and traiiitious of relation-
shipare oft^'ii emlxulied in (elaborate genealogies.
Such trilial hi/roe^ arc often rej^'arded aw capable
of pifrlorming many tlii-ii;-. l-i'ymni the powers of
modern men, and numerous and varit'd tales are
told of their exploits in destroying giants or mon-
sters, of their beneficial inventions, aad of the
social insUtntiona which the^ founded. Talea of
a heroio age may aometimea have no aneh racial

relntlMi MltMMM vnalty to be the eaae that
tlM biNMat llMB iMb ifnotngaidad aa I

at laait of • tribal or national dhan
tlM havoie aidata who replaoe tlMM la 1

talea are aa a mh apeeiaUy Mociatwd wIthaaaM
particular nlaoe or nation.

(9) Soeiei itutUittion» and mventions.—^AIl the
arta of war and peace, the chief advancee in civili-

zation and aocial organixation, and tlie material
ine.ans by which they are attained are very com-
monly attributed to gods or to tribal baroea, TIm
i^ft of fire, or the stealing of tire ttom lieaTeii,

attributed in Greece to Prometheus, is a subject
for stories in almost every region of the earth ;

tales are also told of the invention of metal-working
and ot .icr i raftH. Customs and institutions, alike
of pniiiitive und advaneed riues, art" frefjuently

said to liavp In-en ordainwi by the ;-ikU or estab-
lished by a legendary hero, and various talea are
told botn of tueir foundation and of the

]

that follow brearlies in their obsfrvance.
(Ill) Eri^ti-nre nftT dciilh utid iiinrm of the dead.—
'I'lie belief in eoiitiimed e.xi-tfiirp after death is

almost univer-yil, ihou^'h this i'.\i>it('nr(. i,.* often of

a sliadowy aud uiisuli->lan;ial kind. i)n the other
hand, the <lead are oslfM ihon^'lit <il as liavnif; con
sidurablo iMiwer either lor goo«i or for evil, and are
accordingly objects of worship. There are oftea
found side' by side the two inoonsisteni notioaa
that the dead may be foond or invoked near their
tombs, where thev are soinetimea seen in the form
of a serpent «r otaer animal aa well aa In a homan
appariuon, and that they go away t« aoBa dlataat
aad uratariBHa plaaa altha dead. TUalaanalljr
towarda tha aaiHi «r tka vaat, and li aither en aa
island or separated from the land of the living by
an ocean or ariver, whieb baa to becroaaed by boab
Charon, the ferryman of the dead, ia familiar from
Greek myth, and haa hia counterpart in many other
regions. SoaMtimae the land of the dead is a dark
and dismal Ngkai below the earth, approached by
oavea or ohaama ; many talea are told of men who
have viaited it and returniMl. Tale»i of the trana-

migraUon of the aonls of the dead into men or
animals are not nncomnion. Tribal or national
heroes are often believed to return and help their

de-scendants or successors in times of great stress.

The Udief that the liajtiiineKs or misery of exist-

ence after death deppiids upon condi;i t or cere-

monial observance in life is very wide-spread ; and
many tales record in-<tnnce« to prove it.

(11) Dirmrmii and rnioi.Hert.—The ima;;ination of

man often peoples wild nr desolate places with
' terrible or hornMe cre.itnres ; it ha* been said that

I

the .lavaire is never less aion*; than when he i.i

alone : and even among civilixed people we often

fladaa iimaaamiiM kar of tlia dark «r «l tha
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muita. This often finda ezpreMion in t*Im of
being* that inhabit theae regions, whether of
hnmsn or tnoniitroiu form. Rivers also and pools
are iuhabite<i , sometimes by nixies orwater-nymphs,
BometiraeK by horrible moriHters lilce the S^'ottisli

t(ulpic or the AuBtriilinn l/iitiijtp. Flooda and other

disasters, such as the devantAtin^ of the land, nre
often attributed to thew; monsters, and tUmr
destraction or taming alforda an up]>urtunity

for the prowe-.t or jHiwer of hercK^K and saints, as
in the ca»e uf lk'Ut>rr>phon and tlie ChiiaaRra, St.

George and the Dru^oa, or St. M;irlhii and tlie

Taraaque. The centaurH and xatyrs, t<x>, are
cxampleii of wild crc;iiu:i'fi of tlio winA and moun-
tain. The Btnif.vlt" i"-t ween j^iAn ur heroes and such
mori.stt'rs oft>-n conifs to syinboliz.*; any ."tni^^^^li'

between good and evil, or between higher and
lowor ideals.

(12) Hittoricat »vt»U.—It is nsnally difficult and
often impassible to draw any elear line between
hlttory and myth. Many mythical tndJtfaHi nMfa
M tint of tlw daia of Tinij,an now gaunttfwn-
ridmd to^ m hktadnl bMte; wTSTother

faTtto Sh* or CEmmuSm la fho Woat.
booooM Am oentns of eyeles of myths. The

notion of wtafe !• historied evidence, and also of
what efente are probable or poesible, variea great!v
from i^ge to a^e and from plaee to plaee. And.
while it does not follow that, beoaose we ftna
certain improbable or impoesible elements in any
atony, the whole story is entirely mythical, we are
often confronted in such cAse* with the difflenlty

that what seem to us the probable and improbable
elements often rest on precisely the same aathority.
It is impossible to lay down any rules for discrim-
inating betwi-cn hi^l(lrlcal and mythical t.-ilen

;

nothini^ is much help except a wide experience of
sLK-li t;ilt.'s, coming from variou."* re^,'iun.s and various
•'tralA of developinunt. ll in, e.g., often diflicult,

if not inipussible, to tell wliether some mythical
heroes are early gods whose divinity ha.*! become
humanizod or oetual men who have come to actjuire

divine or semi-divine honour. The question ik of

great importance in view of the Kuhemeristict hcory,
meutioued below, which w ould give history a load-

ing nlaoe as a source of myth.
Tne above classification cannot, of course, be

regarded as exhaustive ; bat it indMoo aoit of
the commoner classes of myths.
& Origin of myths.— theories exist

aa to^hrt^origio^f myths, aadjaost oJ^tiMm are to

iaato way in whiflb ono tbooij or aaollMV hoB haon
appUiad as a kind of nniveraal fay to oolve all

mythological problenu. Most myths, and still

iMre most gods and other mythial personages,
are of a highly complex character, and are oom-
pooadodof olmients varying in origin as well as
IB sfsge of inrthieal development Myths may
thonlBn to iiOWiHwil, not only according to the
pbenomoiMk ootioM^ or beliofswith wfaioh they are
asiociated. Mi aba aeeerilBg to tho ociglB« the
ideas which they express.

(1) MeieortUij(jic(t I.—The tendency, in a primitive
age, to assign a {>er»ona! existence to tho sun, the
moon, and other heavenly timlieH ha!< already been
noticed. The stories that are told tilK)ut them are
for the most part such as might t>e told alMiut anv
other god or hero, and give little hcojH; to the
I'lahorate allegorical or figurative intorpretationn
ilittt were appUed too literally by Max Miiller ami
other advocate* nf the ' nolar niytli.' Few mytlio-
logi.tt.M, r.if., WDuhl now derive the tale of Heracles
and hix di'itth by tho shirt |ioim)neii with Nessus'
blood front the "snn setting amid red olooda. To
tako aaotlior oaaiaplo, wldk tlMra ;

elements derived from a wind-god in the mjrthology
of the Greek god Hermce, the attempt made by
W. Boaoher' to derive all his functions from this

conception is an example of misapplied ingenuity.

(2) Phi/iiicai.—This class onrresnonds to the myths
connected witli various natural phenomena* nd
nee<l not here be further commented nn.

(yi Ritual. — Many msths iirv:u.at.i' in the
explanation of ritual practices.. 1 li'' vulue of a
ritual cu§t<jm in prc.-ierving the tra<;:ti iii of wune
event is lully rcH-ogniw^d ; and a sinular origin

comes, partly by analogy, to be ositigued to many
practici'H which ha<.l their origin in magic rites or
other diircrent sources. For inHtance, it was the
custom for the Greek women of Thebes and other
Ictwiw to conduct nightly dances on the mountains
in liouour of Dionysus at cert&iu seasous ; and
hence arose the story that the god himself had once
led his M«»aads over Citlueron. Again, the com-
mon nnrtom of eelebrating annnally in spring tha
departora or death and reaortootioa or fetora of
a peraoa rowoaeirttiia the spiilfe of Mwioar or of
vegetatiflB lod lotbe growth oi oaA Iwoattlil

iPfalldMt tooSa'SbSift^
ritaaloonwlht fur oraa iaoaoMwhaiathoMth
has a dUfereat origin tho nMaaor la wfaiah tt ia

oelebrated or commemorated often comes to reooi
upon the tale itself.

(4 ) HUtoricedorEuAmMrittie.—The mostextreme
application of tiiis theory was made bv the philo>

sopher Eohemerns, towards the end of toe 4th cent.

8,0. He maintained that all myth was of histori-

cal origin, and that the gods were men who hod
]>erformed great exploits or eooferred bciietit« u[)on

their fellows. In proof, he quoted the grave of
Zeus shown in Crete. The theory was recently re-

liabilitat«d by Herbert .Six-ucer'a attempt to derive
religion from ancestor-worship ; but it would not
now 1)€ accepted by mythologists except within
certain limits. We liave alreadv noticed that tales

of historical events of {lersons often phow mythical
accretions or transfonnationH. But the great mass
of mythology cannot lie explained as transmuted
history. See art. Kuhkmerism.

(6) Arli^lir.—When artistic representations of

mythical subjects exist, they often have consi i^ r-

able influence on the form of myths. The mixed
Oriental monsteni which we know as sphinx and
siren, e.g., were borrowed by Greek art merely as
decoratue types. There is no reason to sappoae
that even ia the time of Homer thaae nonsteni
were thooght of nador what later booHao their
reoognised foraw. Tho vapromlaika of anrthfoal
miss warn ofloa iiaailioiod bam oaa iala ta
aaoUMT, aad to tho artfaHe trnfitfaa eoMto hi>
flnsDce the mythical one.

(6) KMsoof.—Some mythical stories seem eitbor
in origin or in form to dc mainly ethical in char*
aoter, to be, in short, tales with a moral. A
familiar example is offered by ^Esop's foMssz bat
it is twcertain how far these are of a tradiMoaal
character. The same doabt occurs in other easea,
such as the myth of the choice of Heradea Thoii|^
such mvths nsnally have an artificial appearance,
some of them may be of a primitive origin, especi-

ally those which tell of retribution following the
breach of some divinely sanctioixHl law or custom,
or of a prohibition to see or touch 6ume sacred
object.

(7) Mytticnl or a//c<)ron«ii.—Mystical interpreta-
tions of myth have Issen prevalent at various times
—t.g., among the Neo-Platonic school in Greece.
But such interpretatioiu are mostly fancifnl, and
have very little connexion with the origin of the
myths. It has been thought that such ulegorical

1 Btrmm dtr WktlfHt, Ulg^ 101% sIm Lmitm, art.
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NABAT^ANS
jitenretttioiu were tanght in the Greek mysteries

;

hit tnis ii not now believed to have been the cue,
apart from the simplest and most obvioos symbol-
ism. MytlH of an entirelv allei^orical character,
nek u that of Cupid ana IVycbe, are mostly of
hteflficin.

It is clear that myths vary considerably accord-
inj! to the form in wliich tliey are repeated or pre*
wrreii and the chttract«T or statufi of those who
rtpeat tlieni. The scienc«- of niytholo^'v is eon-
ceraeii mainly, if not ejtclunivelj-. with myths of a

]

gftminclv ]«.]>ular cluiracter and nf 8]Kiiilane<iu.<i

growth, but tlipsc art' often moditieJ or tran»lorniwl
j

lerarding to tho niMlin in whicli tliey are prenerved. I

Thu« ofnrial niythoiogy, whether preserved in I

•*iDple records and niaored books or in otiicr \'.ork!i

ijt » sj-stfiiiatizinj: <-haracter, will tend to produce
a liwtrptive iiniforinit y, liy HuppresKin^ dilferences
uid variations which are often intereMtin^' am! by

j

psssing over apparently irrelevant or un^oi'iiLly

aetaiU, which would often have t;iven a, < Inn to '

tbeoripin or meaning of the niytli. 'I'lu! hiv.m- in

tni* to an even greater detoree oi the myths j>re-

•erred to us in poetical form. The more senous
|

poets often give them an ethical character, and
" a to •mbody deep religiooa tnitha or subtle

I «f ehatmeter ; others use them freely as
) for fanaginatire embroidoj, to that it Is

to diatiDgoish the myth umU from BMre
Raito'a r^BOtioB of thotuirartlqrstariM

ment of mythology we most expect from philoao*
phen ; we have already noticed the fancifulmethod*
of interpretation of tba Neo-Platonists, and the
later artificial allegoriM. On the other hand, some
quite early speootatioM of phiiosopbei% faotJi in
the moral and in flie phjraical world, my bav*
oome to be preaerred in mythical disguise.
The stndv of mythology is for all theoe reaaons

obscure ana difficult, but, when rightly and can-
tion.ily pursued, it abounds with evidence as to
thv primitive aRpirationa and jMlie^ of oiaaldnd,
and a.-* to the various I

"

tual development.

LtTBUToaa—Tbt maratne a< tt> mtjset Is vstyHWMlrs
m:«-eIliin<<oui : the following ar« s WW of the work* that

iii^l «iui ij.vthi,!. .jr_v m it* wilier up«cta : J. G. Fr»«r, (»B>,
U nilu:. I'Jllfl. (»iTT full Inlilioffrsptar In vol. xii., IMS); A.
LAng, MDth /iilual, and Htliman, do, 1S8T. art. • Mytbolaf)r'
in Hlirn ; W. Roscber, Un
I8TS: P. Mas UaatyUetvfM <m «yaummjfiiSmS^
do. 1171, S»ktttd Kmf§, do. 1881: L. R. FamelC COS,
Oxford, l»W-100«; L. Preller, Orucktteh* M ytAoltxrir*, *d. C.
Rob«rt. BtTlin, l(jV4. HvmiKhf MvlJuiln^jir'. ed. H. Jordan, da
Iwl-M; O. Gmppe, OrircJiitfAt Mytholoau und RiUgiou,
Munich, 1900:0. Wltjowa. Rrlujion und CtUttu dtr Rvmer',
du. IBII : J. B. Harriaon. froU^oment to the Studp e/ Grrtic

J{eltgUm\ Caml)nd|{«, IBW: W. Msnnhardt. AnttU WaU-
und frUiulU, Barllo, 1877, MflkoMteht Furtchunpm. Stnun-
bunt, 1884 : J. Grimm, DmU$iIU Mftkologir*, Ik-rlfn. I!^7!' 7b

;

i. 8. Htall>bl _

tni n
gsa and Mi

Lomlon, 1»5«-S8 ; E S Hirtland,
Legend <y /'iT«rtui, do. laa* 1*6 • E. Rohdr, I'tirlif, Tuliln-

' ~ imj A. W. Howitt, A'attM Trit-HfSJ.
uitllLH.

NABATfANS. — The NabataMUW
Arab noe which, from about the Qthoent; B.a,
wenpied the south and east of Fkleatine, the old"

Ito eonntry, with Petra as a capital and
I of their caravan tratiu. Tlioii;{b Arab by

nee, they used a dialect of Aramaic for writing
and commerce. Before the Hellenistic period
almwt nothing is known of them. I*robab]y they
»re the name as the Nahajrtti mentioned by Asur-
banipal (7th cent. B.C., hii ii. 216 tK); JoKejihtis,

followed by Jerome, identified tlictii with tliu OT
Nehaioth iJo-. Ant, I. xii. 4; Jerome. Qiirrst. in
Gtn. J.";'-' [/'/, xxiii. 977]^ ;

etvmolo^ically tlio con-
oexioti i-< iirjifrtain, thongh !>ft;,-ar(le maintains it

(Bi///rjtw7 'Ar y<nnina, Gbttiii;,''.-!!, Iwf, 5-' n.j.

The NaliaUeans first appcrir in 31- f:,c., when
.Antifonun sent two expi'<li Lioiih af.'ain?.t tliem, ac-

eorduiB to Diodorus (xix. 94), wlio pvcn an account
of their habrt'' and trade. At times tliey niH.le

tfaeoi«elres trouble.tome on the sliorej* of tin- ( jiilf of

'Al(£ba by preying upon merchant ships i A^-atliar-

chides, in G'.offr. Or. nun. i. 17S1. Thei r first known
niler, ArctaA I. (in Nabateean I.Iaretluitli}, in named
(169 ac.) in 2 Mac 8*; wo also learn that they
"ere on friendly terms with the Maccabees ( I Mac
5* S"). The decay of the Greek kingdoms of Syria
and E^Tpt gave them an opportunity of expansion
which was vigoronaly naed by Erotimua (! a
Qnedied form of Aretaa XL), tho nal fooadorof
tlwir power (Jutia. xxxn. St). Th« Naba-

> Uafda^ aathd Mdblta io llMiMtiniBHri^
iPialiaBorCltwaidaoMfe of tie

iatdan, «v«r VanriB {atiu tt B.ak Bt
M fir aa Damaaana (in 8S B.O., and aoBiB a. A.D.
K sad aoathwaraa into N. AiaUa, aa far aa
tU Borth«Mt ahora of tba Bad Sea. la 85 B.O.

AniM U. nlad ta Demaaeai aai
tlMMb 'efUbb AiBtaaFhyhaUtBe* I

the Nabatieans began to eooM iato eoUiaion with
the Romans under I'onpejaad Scanrus (Joa. Atit,
XIV. i. 4-iL 3, V. 1, J3J L vOL I). They maugad
to retain B tolerable measure of inde|iendence as
' allies ' or vaaiab thnmgh the varyin^j fortunes of
tho Roman campaigns, and reached a high state
of pron|>erity during the long reign of Arelas IV.

(9 u.c.-A.u. 40). Hy this time their warlike and
nomadic habit« had been exchanged for settletl life

and the uteady pursuit of prolitjible trade ; their

wt'll-e^juipped caravans looked like armies on the
march ; ami the entcri)n.-e of their mcrcliants has
left tra<'iv-i a-s far a.H llome and I'nteoli, and near
Dendenih in Upi>er Egypt (see .StniUj, xvr. iv. 21,

L',!. JC; CIS ii. 157-159; PSDA x.xvi. [UKi4] 72).

Tlien in A.D. lOfl the short sitrlited cupidity of
TrH;u!i ifiliici'<l Tetra, and the NalwiUi-an kinj;dom
\v;ls aiwiiri^i^'d into the Provincia Arabia (Dio Cass,
l.wiii. 14). Tlie followingisa li.itof the Nabat«ean
kinpjt :

' Aretft.s I., Iti9 B.C. (2 Mac 5») ; Aretaa II.,

c. lll>-9<) ii.t;. ('= Krotinius) ; Obedas I., r. 90 B.C.

(Jos. Ant. \m. xiii. 5, 11J I. iv. 4) ; Raliilu» 1., c.

m B.C. {CIS u. 34U = AVSY. p. 2."iO 11, ; Jor.. Ant.
XIII. XV. 1, /*,/ I. iv. 7) ; -VrelAs III, I'liilhellene, c.

85-60 B.C. (CIS ii. 349 = A'.s7, p. 230 n.) : Malichoa
I., c. 50-30 B.C. (C7.V ii. 158, ll^^IfSI iOO, 102;
Jos. Ant. XIV. xiv. I f., 6, XV. ri. S, BJ I. xiv. 1,

XV. 1, xviii. 4, xxii. 3); Obedaa n., e. 90-0 B.O.

(CIS iL 35i»NSI 05) ; Aretas nr. Philopatris. 9
B.C.-A.D. 40 (mU. 160, 197-217. 354 ; .^1/ 78-01.

9S, 98. 102 : 2 Co 11") ; Maliohaa u., c a.D. 40-71
{CIS iL 195, 218, and mmNSI 9S. 99| Joa. AT
HI. iv. 2) } BahUaa n. Solar. A.II. 70-t iMlCafL
18.% 161 airs'/ 97; a. 101, 1^ SS5B.); THaiiofaBi

ima: His-
Cooke, yoTih Srmilie I nteriptiont, Oxford,
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m., A.B. IW{CIS iL 21S.JW/g8).>
tint ths Uiwship and ahU flOaw <

•od dawMided to (to «ldMl mb om. Ir. SB)'t
•HodaM witfi tlN Ui«WM ft Ugh «ahM «ilM
'brother' in Nabftlana sad Mr^am in Greek
{yai, u. 246 n. ). TIm iBMiliiCioB* elearly point to
& tribal form of govemmeat {ffML often la Greek
inwriptionB from HaurAn) ; a tribal diatriet had at
itn heiui a shfiikhi calk^l Mrdfixvt (2 Co 11*°; also
in Greek iiiiicriptionH from ^aurta), or rrpa-niyit

when he held military anthority {.ffSl, p. 247 f.

;

Waddington, Imeriptums grerques et lalities tU
laStfrie, no. 2196; ef. Ju«. Aul. xviit. v. IJx poeeibly
'the chief of the camp' {AS J WM theMr to
this poat. Another title for tlie (rovemor was
'epanib' iib. 87.93; cf. 107; like <7T^nry4t, the
Greek word b» Aramaiud). An int<;reHiing ftsature

of Nabfl.ttean social life is the independent (xtsition

h(>l(l by wompn
; they couId poMesf* and bwjneatli

)iru{'cr", y ; HiitiiL'times descent is reckoned ihrDiigh

the female hue ; the queens are often repreaeuted
on coinH [ih. pp. 221, 240, 256).

Moat of tlic inBcript.ion« have been found in the
(liree chief Xabutaan j-ntlli'ment*, I'etra, y^urA
(In N. Arabia, c. 34U rniles wjutli of Fetra), and
yaurfin. A preat nnmlxir of Nftlwit-tan K^alhti,

beloncinc to the 2nd and 3rd ccnturien A.D., are
inaeriDecf on the rocks in certain wadia of the
Sinaitic PeninHula {CIS ii. 490-3.323; see XSI, p.

2.58). Thu h|ih!n<iid rock-toinbH at IJegri di.iplay

the finest inwriptions {CJis ii. 197-307), and testify

to the ini|M)rtAnce which the Nabatffians attached
to the family burying-place. Petra ia famous
chiefly for its ruins, datingk' from l\u: jin;- Hellenistic
period down to the first half of the 3rd cent. a.D. ;

three or four valuable inscriptions have been found
there, in addition to niuuerons graffiti {CIS ii. 349-
489). At Petra, on a height (en-Negr) overlooking
the main group of tombe, exists the most complete

, of m ftiieieiit Semitk aaoctnary that ia

I
anvkiftflini piaea of acriHce open to the

Tha

I eklef god of tlw VtAtltmm waa DSahara,
mwdup waa eentrad ai Petra (cf. Epi-
u, Hmr. IL 82), rad from Petra spread with

._j ftdvuea of the people. By Greek and I^tin
triitonlM waa identued with Dionyaoa-Baoebaa

;

there are ooina of Boetra in Qaniftn of the 8rd
cent A.D. which ahow a wine-preaa and the legend
jAma Aowrdpta ; but the god of a nuw which was
once nomadic and dwelling in the desert cannot
originally have had a Bacchic cliaracter ; ino?<t

likely he waa a solar deity. Now and then he i^

styled 'lord of the temple' {CIS iL 236; liflS
1088), ' who is at Boetra' (NSI 92, 101), once ' who
separates the niu'ht from the day' (RES 1102).

DQi>hara is merelv a title = ' owner of Shara,'
probably a place ; hig name is unknown, unlcsH it

was A'ara; the two are sometimes combined (iV/.

1096, Aoiwo/wi Aapoa, and 676), but sepamte<l in A.sl
101. A'ara may lie behind the OrotA.1 = DionvsxiH
of Herod, iii. 8 ; and po<isibly A'ara may be a lorm
of the ancient Amb <li ity liQila (M. I.idzbanki,
Ephemeris fur .lemitUtke Epiqnxphxk, (iip«sen,

HWO-12, iii.'iJ<)-{»S). Sometimes' with Dnshara we
find 'and his motknb' {CIS ii. 198, 250 = NSI so,

94), which may mean 'and his spouse' (nee liKS
109)9). The chief jjodiins-s of the NabatieAns wan
Allftt, 'the mother of the pnls' iCIS 'li. 185, 198 =
li'SI SO). Other deities named nn the tornIm are
Manflthu K^IS i\. 197, 198 = A\s7 79 f ), a goddesH,
perhaps 'Fate'; and the ji<m1h l^aitiliah, Hulmlu
lib.), She'a-alqQm = ' the nrotector of the i>pople,'

the god of the caravan (A.S/, p. 255 n.). Thu ex-
pression 'the divine ' OlH-dath^ {CIS ii. 35i = l/SI

1C/.9 Ii. 181 f. ; Schdrar, r.vii i. TttlLi B. DasMud and
P. MiuMnr, Mittion, «to., Pars. H>13, p. MB,; A. JaDNMI and
E. BaviKiuc, io XB viii. (tSllJ XT3 0.

aotiiins more than tKmu, aad aofc

«f the nng aftar death.
dlalmif, in which a good maaj
kBo—ooour, belongato the group
tih, wri ii oioMlynlatod totM
(t 4fth eMklWof DMioldBA
Mpooli it la older than Pialinw
vitS tho ArMni^ of Rnm. whfla

of Wortam Annaig^^
Amnab of Bara

"

cent). In mmtj lomoeia it la older than mna-
rone, and agreoa «itS tho ArOau^ of Rnm, whuo
Palmyrene oomea nearer to that of Daniel (see

S. A. Cook, JQS ZvL [1903-04] 274 £). Even
after the broiak npof the Naliata;&n nationality in
A.D. 106 the langongn and script continued in Oio
here and there ; e.g., a aepulohral inscription from
Qegrft is dated A.O. 267 (Janaaen-Savij^nac, RBr.
[19<J8] 241 ff.), and an inscription has been foond at
en-Nem&ra in ^anrftn dated A.D. tSS (Dnaaaild*
Macler, p. 314 ff.), which, though written in
Nabatffian characters, is compontMl in classioal
.\rabic, and shows that the latter bad by tbia tino

dilriMtalmoat Mupplanted the Mafantaaan diafaet (Lid»
)>ar«ki, Eph. ii. 341!°.).

LiTuiiiTCU.—For th« dialect, and ntenncm to tbe NabatBaos
In AnUc wrilcn, we T. Nfildck*. ZOtia zxr. (1871J 12tS.
For snd iu totnlw, C M. Donfbtv, TVawb to ^rsHa
/MMTto, t vols., OunlindK*, 1888; J. Bntlar. SabctditA»
/ludbyvn. Btrlin, UM, wtio tin ooUactwl the AiiMMtadU
InteMrifUn, do. IMl. For Patn Me tha msgnlllmit work of
R. E. Briinnow mad A. voa DmnaaaewaleL i>M Protimeim
AmMa. S'rt'^ibiirg, UOt: G, B, Palwan. PttrQ und trint
ytUluUi.i! It ,wr, Lelprig^ fM; aai A. Mmll, Arubia /•ttraa,
Vienn*. HWT-oa. G. A. COOKE.

NAGAS.—Ah connoting a reli^ona body, the
word ndgil is snid tx) Ixi a cormption of the Skr.
noffnakai, Hindi narufd or tulmgd, ' naked,' and to
mean a naked religious mendicant. There in no
nect called 'N&g&, but the Vai«^va Vaira^ia,
Saiva SannvAsIs, and Siicho kftvo Mwh ft Iftll wot
known hy tnis name.
These man. io (hair oxeM of aeal, loftvo off ftU

coming, and in focnor (ioMO wont aboiit entirely—^'^ At tlM nwmt dw tkoy wear the
of oMUllg that tM Iftws regarding

dooini^ aUow. Mootof thoB. with tlio earaapCioa
of the Sikh Niirila and tho J^vr lUgia» &> bo
presently deombod, are the oAoeuiagi of
Vaisnava and BaiTa mendicant mrmiminitiiiB. of
wliich they are worthless and profligate members.

In frfnuur timeH they were distiug^uishod aa
trftTolling about in armed oompaaiea that do-
velopod uto bands of doifieradoea. There aro
nnmerooa storiea ounnt in India regarding
sanguinary battlea botPoea Vaifnava and Saiva
N&g&s, in which tliora ia reason to believe that
they were assisted, and perhapa instigated, by the
other members of theirrespectivecommunitiea. Tha
most famous, which is still rememliered, oocarrod
at th<^ religious festival at Hardw&r in 1760, when
tlio Saiva Nag&s expelled the Vaisnava NftgAs
from the sacred spot. It in said that no fewer
ih.m 18,(H)0of the latter w- re left de^td upon the
lielii.' l)uring the Maratlia wars the Saiva ri&f^fts,
oft«n callud ' GuKains,' made themselves notonoos
in Central India. They nttaekcd Colonel Goddart
in his famous march trom ]'»'ii;;al to Bombay in
I77S, and, under a coniii rtiiere named AnQpgir
lliiiuiirit Bnljfidur, t)i>'y |'1:iyed a piOBliBOBt part
in tlio lij-'htinK in BurnU'lkliand.'
For tiie Sikh Na;^'ri.s o\ir only authority is

Wil<K>n. Neither Trumpp nor Ibbetson mentiona
them, nor dooo tMr aamo appoar ia tiio

reports.

Aocordtng tolQlHa. (hsT 'SN aiM ts difar ftsm
the VkiiQAvk and BtivsMCU In sMalaisK|kamlhaaBBa(
ari<l foUuwinK retirrd end rvliipaua
vntliLiut rl<>ihe», th<>y »r« not
Nlnu*Ua (Hitigiotu S*eU, p. S7i).

«<m ; of. K. Bsiliniittmi, la la.MM tW.
«s*« 10/ vL la. Kx. m»aa.u^. m,lbmu

ssfi.t7>.
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NAOAB

Uate tbe Britidi
ol Nigis

arganixed body of
tt Jiiipar. Hera*
ftl&atry

111* BUUMidiag
, and tht «lr

la ft «anw of inregalar

oompoNi at COOO Nigia. They are

* vQiteiy onler within the

"Ibej urr r*tm(«H to be (alUifnl and dkrinsr, and, u such
»fT cjorr ft-ur-^f tJ.iiri '111- uther Ir^-ipM of IJil- SUitt. They W iji

ool u:nltry._T iui. U.I*' I |'!.n<f, v*ear riCr unlfonu, aiid ire urtued
with iwL-rxi, «|«kr, nijl.-hl-" k, iijul sJiitld. l)unng the ;;i'tit?r*J

IBUtinv of ls5T. theae %%L-rt; Uic <^ni\ IkxI} of llieij rftttll) t^ue to

tbtciurf, kikI, but tor Lbem, Ibe to-CkUed KguJar umjr wouid

Aocuriimg to Slierriug (ilL 60), theym aepar-

tM into tlino •ab-caatea: (1) Didflpaathl, (2)

Bl—iUil, ftiid (8) ViaauawtaL The Unt «o-
Miaf «lw foUowwa A Olda, and Um mmA of
tt(M«iBlmatthi ShMiiiig nmMliiiDtiiMlion
ntwdiiistlie third. All tEeM 4«ipv Nftgfts&re
vmd to edifaacy, ud thab nunban an re-

flcaished by ehildrea placed by parenta nadar their
ikMr^ aa diadplea. For fnnnar porttealan re-

gantug them eee art. DAdO, toI. iv. p. 386.

UniiTCM.—H. H. WUhm, IUlioi€ui,S*eU o/ Uu Ilimiut,

Utlji 187 O'ai'narmX S8 ClHivaX t76 ffiikh) (>

Of WilMo'a n it^ i « will be iMMi > B. Balfcor,
' imdit*. LiUuluD, laat, B.. t.9. • 1li«s *) : M. A.

"
' ~ ' I, (Vlr-utu. I8T2-81. UL

I g\vcn Id thr fnotnota*.

G. A. (;niui;so»,

NAGAS. — I. Habitat and distribution. — The
Niga tnlies ocrujiv the nioant&in ranges which
form the r.'v-teni t*<)-,iiiii)iry of Aaaam. In acoord-
aaee with the re«alw of tiie iingaistio anrrey, they
are claK~ili>'<l geographically and philologioally

into four sub >;roup«: (1) the Nft{ra-Bo<lo ; (2) the
Western Napa ; (3) the Central Ni»ga ; and (4) the
Xiga-Kuku The Naga-Uodo group occupies the
Kaehar Hills and tbe hills north-west of Manipor.
Tbe K&ga-Kuki group falls almost entirely within
thtanft of the Manipor State. Tiio Weetem and
Oatnl tribes are nnder diraet British adminiatra-
tm. Theareftof thaMAgaHillahaaiiiMUNihtedhr
Itaiftiiiaitinc-point for many tinaa of owvaiiMB^
ai tha idatknriiipa «f thaa«ml tribaa yat

it fa quit* oartalB that eoatact with
Badomaking peoples haa modiSed the speadtaad
inbably the nat of tba aodal Ufa of tbo Kaboi
aad Kacbchha Nlgaa in inpoirtaiit raapacta. All
balong to the TIbeto-Barman groap of langtMgaa.
To tbe Nigft-Bodo RTonp belong the Kaehchha

aad Kabai NAgas. The Western Ntca group
ineladea the Angarais, the Kezhaniaa, the Kengmas,
aad Semaa. In the Central group are the Aos and
liiolaa, while to the Nft^-Kuki group are aMiigned
Uie Sopvoma or Mao Nagaa, the Tangkhala, and
minur ^Tuups in Manipor. There an Niga tribes,

north, nortli-cast, ana ea«t of the N&ga Hills in

art^is w ill! h arc not within tlie scope of British
infln<>iir<> .unl unthi)rity. It wonld Ins easj' tn jiuhIi

thr rl.i-iilii a' r: iil iht'se pe<i]ilc into iiiU' li ininiilcr

detAil, Mllii<,'us tend to dill'er from their aeigh-
bour> Viy r(>a.<.nn 0( thft WpftWllwa Wfaioh MaHtt
them so notably.

2. Organization and structure.—The family, or
extended household, and tlie clan—a group of
familiea descended, according to common belief,

from a common ancestor—are well dj-tined nnit« in

Kijra comniunitie*, and arc jMltrilineal und exo-

(nmic. A N&ga village consists of a number of

oans, each of which aa a rule inhabita a definite

Am a social wbolo a Niga village waa seldom
a i< rigorou oonuam aation, mainly by
«l ttw alas fanda whoae Uttenwaa and

ifa poUtfaal

tribe aa a whole, in spite of ita oomnaon kagoage
•nlanatoma.
Hm priodple 'of exogamy fa htn mmtllmm

explained and juatified by the balfal that Ifc ««a
laid down fay revelation of aupemataral aadMKily
—a late beuef—or by the belief, probably OMWa
archaic, that infraction of this role wonla avnty
caoae wide-spread social misfortune. Further and
fuller knowledge of the Mocial structure of Nigft
coDunnnitiea is likely to dittclose interesting limita*

tions on the law of exogamy and to reveal tiie

existence at no distant data of that jurtliHilftr

mode of definite exogamy oaUod 'aawiMMRiaga'
aa weU as of pyoUc exogamy.
Exogamv u tempered to a greater or leas extent

by the habit of focal endogamy. This ' liabit

'

may be a aur^'ival of a BLalc nf alhiir.N in wliich

there was a definite law of omiori^tny, Bftiictionod

by beliefs similar to those m liii !i ^rive furce to
the luw of e.\o;.'aniy. In oin' inti rchliii;; group
(Tan!.'kliul Na^ja.i, ' cloth-wcav.n^' Niiu'ii.M 'j L'couo-

mie motives have (« <-.'i.HiijneMl Im-.tl eiidiii^.iniy. But
fur Mirious reaauuf. lurnl L'iiJo;^Limy Iwu- in'iui rnodi-

litsl, lit le.x'<t in individual i.;i^</», by m-irriagea
of :ii]ibitioii—of alliance at a priro — with the
daughters ijf a strong and |>o\VL-rfui villii>,:u whojie

protection might, it wa.s ho|i.ii, be tliu> .•«ecured.

It haa been nioililied also in tliosu caseA wfiere one
village establi.-ihett a hegemony over ito neighbours.

In practice the mother's kin are often completely
neglected, aad people many into their mother's
clan, but the practice of nnlimhed patrilineal
exogamy is in naay eaaeadefloitaiy unknowB aad
marriages with the mothai'a «daa an forbiddaUi at
least for two geaerafelaaa. WbeHnr thte laata on
any, aad, if ao^ OB wbat boUaft fa BOt ytt efaar.

Men pnwtlaal egBTanfanoe, igaonnoaof language
and raatona, aad apprehwMOB of eloaa oontaot
with atrnnge eustoma will aoeoutlsr tba haiital
local endogamy, even apart froaa nU^ooa or

aanctions.

Slvana is common and reaulte from infidelity or
ioeompatibility nf temper. If the wife is unfaith-
ful, the hu^'bu^d rucovera the marriage-price; if

the husbandjs in fault, the parents of the girl get
aoma money and a pig ; in oases of mutual incom-
patibility the marriage-price is refunded. I'oly-

paray exists when the man's resources permit it.

The marital relations are in such canes, in theory
at leaiit, regulated by custom. Polyandry, if ft

exist-i at all, is only a polite term for [aostitu-

tioii and would probably be described as such by
the lowl exja-rt. Not »o long ago in man}' N.lgu
vill.igc- tlie ^tJindard of female chastity wa.** a»
high inter marriage aa before marriage it w!w low.

The .Hocial fabric thus vie«<(i is .simple. l in-

otlier main lines of liocial organization rest on -^e.v

and on age distinctions. The laws of marriage,
the laws affecting sexnal relaliuns in general, are,

it would Keem, fairly simple. Sexual relaticms

with women are permitted even when marital
relations are forbidden. Marriage, therefore^ is

here recognised as a social institntum for the pro-
creation of membaia of the aooial ^oup. Smce
they betofa^thMBMi^^ oMhe looial groap

tion of wanlaga fa tiMffoavotioB 4

nnita. Thai
restaoo tbeooatom I

or children of inoeatuooa connexions. The lines of
social classification, based on age, physical and
social maturity, are fairly elaany marked — by
differences in coiffure, dreaa^ aad omamenta as well
as by various tabus (ymwOT > aee below). The
bacheloia' hooae, which m aoma oaaca baa a ooontar-
part in a apinsters' hall, fa a widespread inatttO'

tion, tbouKn in modem times it fa dlaappearing.
Niga Tufafaa an of tba par—aent type and

fa OMnroavoaeB of«» Ntaniag
klhak ffisaa praotfaad iafiHiliaiS
nn of IciUing the cUldnn of davaa
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oooapy well -defined area*. The people lutMut by
rioe-eultivation, wet and dry. The temoed fields,

oonstracted in eome cases bv organized labour, are
admirably irrigated, often by daboratel^ planned
cbaaneb. The dry cnltiration varies in extent.
Fremare of population has often led to the forma-
tion of now villages. Certain features of the
agricultural ritual show that in earlier dnyi N&gaa
were nomad cultivators peri<)<lic'ally »e«kiDK frenh
!iitc«. Fishing, hunting, traiit?, rloth-weavini;,
basket- wenvin^f, metal work, and i-ottt-ry ii-i''

minor, milwidiary indnnt rit'i ' protei te<i' by inter-

esting tubus (sol- U-li sii. N;i^:ii village govem-
nipnt in ofU'n itesi ritied an democratic. It i"

certjiiniy diffiiMilt in iniiny ca/»es» to disc'ivcr <>ni'

authority, but in the villa^-f nnd c[a.n ffi nrui>iur<i.f,

who are diMtinguished from their fellows by mfer-
eitting privilcgi.'s and disabilities and are Hurroiuidcil

by iiufiiirtant trilnin, resides a very considerable
meaiiure of authority, which varies acconiiiiii; to

(bair individual capacity and ability, and rrsU
•pon their position as reprci»entiug the social unit
in its religious aotivitiea

3. RoUrious beliefs. — The activities of the
enator deitjr seem to have eeaaod with the acts of

Bwtioo. ui aoow eases he is identified with (be
«M«liVniw deMgr, in iwneiiBMoe witli the tiMoqr.
ttot eertilmMlfeemmtd. the eeitt to eimtge from
m waste of waten. The eartbqoakn deity, effeioi

eeaeu to be one with • deity whoee fanetum it is

to exdnde the nnworthy from heaven and its bliss.

WidMpread, however, is tlie belief that the
erentore eons (the nnmlier varies) are now charged
with the duty uf watching over mankind and of
panishing those who are gnilcv of whet in Mica
opinion Is wrongdoing. QoUe Indepttdent of
these divine beinp are the powers, namdeas and
fomless, who inhabit hill and forest, river and
pool—^powera who by nature are ill-disposed to
man. They are periodically placated. If an epi-

demic brealc.t out, in addition to the village genna
there are rites to diiioover and placate the author
of the plague. The majority of these beings arc
iKit of numan origin. e\cept in the Rcnse that all

such beliefs are of M>cial human origin, while a
few are human beings who have achieved a measure
of divinity. Tbes« were, in a few notable cases,

men who in life ^vere reputed to have po«s*nsed
great, onusual powt in which their death and in

one or two in>tuiu<-H tim maniMr el tiMfar dtntb
OlUv intensihed nml enhanced.
The belief is found ihut, the world wns onre a

waste of waters from which by means of an eartli-

eoake (the area is liable to seismic disturbance)
the liilie were made to emerge. Elsewhere the
etory of a flood appears : two members of the tribe

•lone eorvived, (run whom an smnng the present
nea Olhan deetam themelfw mm «f the eoU
vhn hsra l—ed froa a m/rmm fm ttte SRHind.
Othen, Main, preserve reooUeetloBeef nigntlana
dna to nn^iooB and poUtieai esiiiaBiB.

Tim belief in tim importanee of omens and
dnaas is gencraL Witohotaft exists, and there
are men who are reputed to he able to ehange
tliemselves at will into tigers. Nigas were
notorione bead-hnntera. The praetioe was In part
teli||kKU, rwtiag en tiie belief that the soooess of
Mncnltoral operations would be seeured by sprink.
Img the blood of an alien over the fields ; in part
social, since the man who liad taken a head had
attained to social matority. Often, again, heads
were taken merely as a proof of success. Fur-
ther, since ihnse wliOKe heads are cut otl', and who
are in other ways mutilated, are se^-regaie*! in the
after world and are incapable of rebirth, a perma-
nent diminution of the aiHtial btock of an enemy
Villa;,'e wriM therebj" effected.

Tlie beliefs as to twins are varied and corioosly I

an.sorted. In i^onie catten they are regardedas lucky,
as indieating agricultural prosperity ; in otiier

CAMS the parents are looked on as sab-hmnaa*M
animals, and to be ahunned. There is also soHM
evidence that in one or two villa^^as the praetiee
prevailed of putting to death all children who were
uom in a particular way. The belief also exists

tliat between the father and the unborn child there
is a bond such that the acts of the father may atTect

(lie unborn child injuriously. He is therefore, as
eNewliere, required to abstain from all acts held to
l>e injurions to the child. In the rule requiring
unmarried girU to ali?<liiLn from the lie-^li o! luale

aniiiiaN itiay 1h- dt- tei teii a survival of the belief

that iriipre^'ua! idii <-iiii 1-M' ciIi'v-IihI by means of food.

MurrieJ v^uiueri uri- constrained to abstain from
i rtain articles ol food while pregnant, lest the

(jualities of the f(XHi that they cat should be trans-

iiiitted to their children.

Oatlisare in general held to be uf value by N&gas.
In many ciuum the sanction works almost automati-
cally, fiv extending the eflect of the imprecation
Ijeyund the individual to a bonseboUi, elan, or
village additional solemnity is obtained. The far-

molariea are often piotarceqne in their details, bat»
as eontaot with eivUUation incieaeee, it ie to be
faand that theeiaiple faith which held to the tmth
In real tar of the eonsequenoes of perjury is sadly
<Hminiahed. Corenante eanetioned by a oondi*
tional oarse, with the Idood of aelaoghteted vietim
as iu vehicle, are eftaii eitabliihad 6etw«<B Nifi
villa^ and for a good iridla olw led by th>—

•

traotinc partiea
The belief that individuals are reborn w$ held

by many, if not by all, of the Niiga tribes. Boom
think that man has sevdn existeneea on this earth
and that he then is lost or absorbed. Some recol-

lect and relate their genealogies with considerable
care. The necessity for identifying a new-bora
child, and for ascertaining which 01 its ancestors
has been relxtm, occAsions the rites of omen-taking
associated witii birth and name-giving rites. Tlie

custom of etectin}: stone monuments is in part in-

fluenceil by the desire to perpetuate the stock,

since it is lK-!ieveii that, as long as the stone stands,

M) long and thereby will the family endure.
Viewed in another a>iH!Ct, this practice gralilies

the vanity of the living, and may be viewed as

propitiating and w?cunng the aid of the de.id.

Whether bo thejw beliefs or to belief-' and piuelices

of a far diU'ereut origin is to be a--?3igne«l the erec-

tion of the elatsirat* stone circles—some of which
still exist in excellent preservation, as notably tliat

at Kuilong— is a question of some difficulty, and
the materials for answering it are not yet available.

In societiesarranged asareNigaKronpa,in definite
strata according to age and somu matority, ritee

cenarally exist tneAm and fsrilitatt tho fMeaf
rromoneageandnatetityatagetoaaollMr. Bbth.
marriage, and initiation ritee exitt, bol an
very dettnit^ nowadays oriented by the idsn of
thetypioaimsibjMMMii/e. Birth rites are markad
mainly by a desire to facilitate the birth, and
on a ornde appreeiation of hygiene. There am
simple ritee—nunily rites—for ear-j>iet«inK aad
first bair-outting. The initiation ntes, snch aa
they are, which are practised when a lad enters the
baonelon' luMse for the first time and thus begins
his ednoatlOB are extnmely simple.

The marriage rites are far from elaborate. The
girls in many cases have aoonsidenible voice in the
disposal of their persons ; the bride-price varies
groiitlv and is influenced bj- social standing, etc,
tbongfi in many village.-* it is definitely fixed by
custom. MarnH^,'e by servitude is rare. The be-
trothal forms H lii-itinct st.ige. .\ mock fight

—

whctticr a survival of capture, which is generally
regarded as improlMtble, or a rite tie/KU«aj/e—effect*
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1^ Ai Hwaaee of tlw bride frooi th* araap of
tktaBMtMb a very general featOM, BhaMid
tkak. if tt« Mde'i* p«rty wins, alie vlD nit the
nat, ui will live long. It w • period of aone
tegir to the young eonple. bi aoM OMM they
ut Boi eohabit wiUiin tne hooao for eonw days,
bother eaaea the bride ataya with her people, ia

fUllii there by her hnabwid at night and by
ilMllii till abe is admittedly tmeeinte, when she
mam to his boose with ritee and aacrifioee. In
•tlitf oases repreeentatires, generally children, of

th« bride and bridegroom's party sleep in the
kiMtvem home for the first night. That mar-
ran is an inatitotion ordained for the procreation

of oildren to the maintenance of tlie iH>cial fabric

woold be recofrnized by Nftgn communities, yet the
tteence of lictinite fertility ritea as part uf the
attm«*:e eeremoiiy i* noteworthy. It may rest,

pvhsps, on inipertt rt nhsprvation.

The cycle of lift' i iuIm with dfuth—the portal to

uiotii«T world. J o n>lier the (ieceased into that
oUi«r world, to nccare thf living from the force

•hich com{)as8ed the death, t<j BL-i>iiratc the dead
from the livinp, are the purpow-. of funeral rite«

h«r? as el.sewhere. Thf«« are in(«iitii*ii in every
(Irliil of mode, place, and time of ^ejiulture, and
iiiir»tion and «><ial extent of geniut, liy considera-
tKinj of the social importance and stutus of the de-

(«&>e<i and of the manner of hia death. Since it is

bold that thooe who die in certain waya—^thoae who
SIC killed by wild animals, die of anake-bite, or are
dnrwnsd, and women who die in ohild-birth—are
catirely de«d, aocially Mid ^iritaally M well M
Dknkally, it b naeeaaaty ia moctuir ritoal toMb«M trurwiththoMvho iMdaMMdiMmAl*

, and Ib • vHTdUhnntinirvlth thoMaflaUithi aadlB • vHydUhnBtinfrirlth
vbose manner of death tigumthem to oe incapable
of rebirth perhaps aa vienaa or objeebs of dirine
displeasure by reaaoD of some rin of which they
bre been gnilty aa individuala or vicarionaly aa
Boaben of the oommnnity to which the actnal
itnitK belonged.

U is ari^iificant that the Nigaa baxj thoee vrho
ars to,« may, be reborn in the dbeOBOII whence
tbey dMB taeir anceatora to have oame. The
Tcason it elear : tlnwe who are bnried there are
their aurestora and, since their ancestors are by
th> l»'liif a constantly reeiirrinf; cleriient in the
KKiti tai'ij.<- from which the authority of custom
deriveii rn im iiiisidLTiil>lo (lait of its validity, thin

wot, Uieir burial fjronnd which they revere, is in-

deed in their view the oriuin of the villa^'c

Sin, ticknesa, snd death are elowly connected.
The iin«'hich octawions sirkncss ami ilcixth maybe
that of some member of the community othi-r than
the 'intiirt'inate individual on whom tlie |iiini>li-

ment has fallen ; yet to rites of pxpintion ni i t><v»iiry

ia this view of the cauM»tt<in of siikiu"-* thi-y add
practical— often sound — treatment, Imseil on a
knowledge of tlic properties of jungle herlw, anil

on the employment of itomo simple 8ar){ical devices,
above all of iuaaaage, ia » enide mod violent form.

4. Gcaaas.—Theword gmma means ' forbidden.'
b poMtba it cztflMbbeyvnd the taba and inelades
•tetf litaal aeta or aUtea whieh inntlvo the
wiiItfiKliw 9i mtin aoobi fro»pa> It ivqain*
ttatnbte «f all peraoas who iMMtiMnihen

wmf Mbeted. iUI Mwhwiw of the

_ , affmad sepaiata thaiaaalyaa from
ramal gronm, and separata tiMMaelves as far
idUa from their normal BMlda «f life while the

> itate Uuit«. It b thoa a means of restoring
*ad of pablicly assertfaiit and indicating the nnity
el tiM Bonp. There an ptmmeu affecting villagea,
^aaa, Doueholda, age gronpa, and sex groups.
The neeeaity for asserting and restoring the naity
cf the ^nmp may be peTiodically reoorrent or maya paoaOy proaaeed by aoma anddaa

Thare aia thna pariodb aa wall aa apeoial genna*.
aeeaaloiiad, m., fey mxibmtlm, U b akaoat
poaania to awliiiale Vbm aaaalfaBpditeataf aaj
event hw aaoartaiains tha doratba of At fMM
reqoirea to xeatora tba onmnt of BoaU Kfatolla
normal flow and the aodal gnmpa whbh It aAota.
In the limited sense of taba, ia tbaaaaaaof apio*
hibition of the nae of things, it raata npon tha io>
oognitioo of the fact that thinga poaacas qoalitiaa
ana anon the attribntion of perraanentlv or teni>
porarOy dangeroos ooalities, social Iv dangerooa
qnalitiea, to tiling's w Iiojm; uae to memi>ers of othar
•oeial gronps or to uiLtubcrs of the partioidar
group in other times and in other ciroamstancee is

innocuous or even benefioial.

UrasAnas.—A. W. Davis, in Atmm Cnm» AmtL UBt,
1. m-ni i W. MoCnllech. Mimnipon m4 (to JBW fMa<
Otloutts, laWi ^nasi Chmms Aqpwrt, 191! ; T. C. Hodio^

T. C. UOOSOH.

NAI^MANIDES. — Nahmaniden (Mc»es ben
Nabman, RaMUaN, also called BonoRtruc de
roitjis) was bom about 1195 at (Jerona in (_'ata-

lunia in Sj)ain. He was a member uf one of the
best Jewish families in Gerona, and his ear^
education was in the hands of famous teachera.
At a very early age he be^an to show hia wonder-
ful maatery of the Talmodio literatore. When ho
waa llftaea Z«an oM ha wiota a oompendiom on
parte of tha Kahhiab law, aad ahortlTafterwaida
ha aoaapoaed a work. iOUfmMh ZdMrnri, in
di>hiiw af B, baao Alwai ftaknaBidat waa
known aa a great Taliandioal aathority. Ha wrota
oommentariee to varlona ttaatataa of tha Talmad,
and gloaaea (noveUai) on tha whab of tha Tabmid.
He also wrote important HlUkhb worka. Of hb
private life little is known except that he waa a
Rabbi and teacher in Gorona ana Barcelona. Aa
he stndietl medicine, he may have also practised aa
a pliysician.

riobnianides waa not only a j^reat H&l&khist ; he
also wrote homiletico-exc^etical and devotional
works. Ho wa.^ first and forentost an intense Jew,
devotetl to Judai.*ni with every fibre of his heart.
He wiLs well versed in ])hilono^hy, but philosophj'
wai to liiiii II •'rcoiiiiary consideration ; his urxt
anil main roni^iiU'ration was Jndai.Hm. But hewa.s
no latiatic. Ill' .viiN orthodox without Ix'in^

intolerant. Tlii- in mj<jii in his attitude to Mai-
inoriiil(>-'. Altnou;rh I'v nature the antitheaia of
MaiinuuidcH, he held the latter in the highest
esteem. In the i,Teat Maimonide.i controversy,
which rap'd with mich force many years after
Mainioniilcs' death, Nuhniaiiides tried to keep the
halance Ix'tween the two opjjosing partie*, although
his natural svm[>athies must have been with tne
uiiti-.Maimonists. His attempts at reconciliation

failed ; bat never did a haran word agafhst Mai-
monidea escape his mouth or bis pen. His failure
to end thb controversy Nahmuiidea moat hava
regarded aa a tragedy in his life. Thb happaaad

Hia aaaoBd tragedy in NabmnnMa^Ma waahb
dbpatotioB wtth fiUo Chibtbai, wUah took
5Iaoe in lan at Bandena ha tha praaonea of Kfaw
amea of Aiagoo and his court and many eocleal*

astical digniteriea. The diapatation waa forced
aixm Nahmanides, and lasted four days (July 21-
24). Aa doubts were raised by the Dominicans
as to the reault of the dispatation, Nahouuudea
pnbliahed tl« OMtroversv. The pablioatba ol
this work waa eonstraed oy the Dominioaaa aa a
blaaphemy againat Christianity, and Nabmanidaa
waaaaatOBoaa tootib. ExpaUod froaa Aiatoaia»
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he sUyed for a ohort tini« io B. WaOM, aad !
1287 he migrated t^i rjilcstino.

Earlj in life Niil^juaiiidt'.^ beean to tarn his

attention to the stu<iv of the Bible. He wm
known an a ^ri^at liiblic&l scholar, and he waa
freqnently consulted by Cbrintian »rhnlar» on
Biblicjil (lUHstionM, But it wa« in I*a!«»tino that
ho wroto the j,'rtiat«!!8t part of his comiiipntary on
tlie Pentjit^-uch and that he coniplt't^l it. To
NubniKniilc- the Tftr4h was th« most |»'rf(>ct teach-

ing' that < oiiM I »j given to iniin. I'viTything ^004!

wiiH contained in it. There w!i.t iiutliinj; that

rcHiuirod justiiication or help from iihiln^vojihy

Kvprythinp in it was perfect. .•VII that wuh waiilwl
was lijiit it ihiiuM Ih' \iii<l-r»t<x)d. For Nahinanidfs
theri' iHi m-L-l to rt'concik' rea.«on with relij^""

(a« MFiiiiioriiiit'-. iiihI other mwlia-val Jewish phihj-

opher-' 1 1 lt d to do), llig aim was to reconcile man
wfth religion (Soheohter, Studiea in Judaitm, p.

1S7)—we say 'man' and not 'J«w,' becauae,
ooordin^ toMa^maaidea, duiatiaaa and Ifahan-
nudana ««n alio bain of Um TArth. The BiMe.
NahnMiiM<aaiy%ipaiilaitotlwwli«to«l«Mlrin^
Ka^jMuiidM ma vny Imad'atBddl Mid very

wderlwMted. He irat ewpjuitin la the prohibi-

<ka of eraalty to aniBUtln He hetleved in bodilv

VMomotion aad in tnuiamigiation of aoula. ft

«H dear that to a natare like that of Nai^manides
Biyttninn ahoold appeal, and we find in hU writ-

fngi dements of ffohh/Ud. Nothing haman waa to

hfan eooteoiptible. The hnman being a part of the
divine, ita aetlmis were willed by Uod and were
thus holy. This view is most prominent in his

book on marriage {Iggereth haa-Q6tUiah). Hin
book on mourning (Tdrnth hA-AdAAm) is also very
interc-itinj,'. Naiimanide."! was hnman. InditlVr-

eac« to pleaKure and pain (for which certain ))hili)-

aophers strove) he declared t<j \n) urifjoiUy, M:iii

should rejoice on the day of joy and \v(M |. on (he

day of iiiuuruin>;. He nad a great inin i .uni a
large heart. Man was his concern. It wa.H l;irj,'cly

tohiBdoirc to ninkn tlie 1m'u|1i' liappy, to proviJc

them witli uiateriid for e'iiliiHtion and ' sweet
words' on Sal)h.ithM and feHtivaln, that we owe iiin

commentary on the Pentateuch -his greatest work.
In hiH commentary on the Pentatench we have

the whole Nahmanides before ua—the great scholar,

the profoand believer, the man of tender feeling,

and the Jew with his unbounded love for Judaiani.
Hu corameatary ahowa a deep knowledge of the
BiUa aad of the whole Babbinie litemtore. The
eo—eBtoiy is built on ooid unfgitit Bat «•
«M M* OB crery page tb« TllonriiK aad ofbM alao
tlw iBbblUit.. Ee oonatMitlr triM to dww the
gwUww, depth, and wiedon of Judaiaai. Hia
•Dtacooiam to Ibn Rzra oaa te eacpfadoed oa(y by
Hike net that Ibn Ezra appnnd to him too diy
a philologist. Nahmanides wanted to penetrate
into the heart of the TArfth. ExegesiB alone was
not snfiicient for him. HAlftkhio ezpoaition and
homiletic interpretation were indispensable for a
true understanding of the T^rah. But throughout
his oommentary we can di.icem a noand judgment
for exegesis. He was the lirtit Jewish couitncnt&tor

to give at the beginning of each nf the live )xM}k4

of the Pentatench a Bhort Hutiiinary of the contents
of the Ixiok. ill hi^ euiiinientnrv on the book of

.Inlj alsu, « hich 'v\ purely exegotical and surjia-^-ues

hi-* <'()iiuiu iitaiy on the Pentateuch, he lmncs a
sliort suiiniiary of each of the speeche" of .loli and
bis frii'nds.

In Pale-'tine, wherr- he spent the last years of his \

life, Nahmanides built synagogues, organized com-
j

munities, and >rftve K-etures and sermons for the
]

etlitii al ion of the people. His letter from Jern-
salem to hi» son atid some note-n on the state of

things in Palestine (published in the editio jtrimoipt

of hu oommentary on the Pentateuch) amiw bow

gnat WW Ua krve for the Holy Land. Ha dial
about 1270, and waH buried at liaifa.

IjmjkTiiRii.—8m, (nm drtniled bibliarrapinr, Ix. 91 1. 8«c
MpecUllyJ. PeriM, krt. .Nfttnuuiidat.' iaJfOr./ vIL lUH]

;

S. Scbechter. ' NochmuiidM,' in Us StaMm 4a /mMml
Uindon, tKSW: S. Kmuti, ut. 'RahmaiiidseaadWllHaliat,
tn Uagortn (Hcbrvw pcrindiol), v. (IMS].

samubl "Duaam,
NAIADS.—See Natork (Qraal^

NAILS.—See Hair and Naii^s.

NALANDA.—N&land&, in Magadha, wa.^ cele-

hrati d for many centuries as the seat of the most
renowned Uu<ldhi!it monastic university in India

—

'the mine of leaniin;:, honoured Naianda' {der

Funilfjriihf 1

1

'<,«.«<- nji.s'rtA'u/an<id),ai>T&ranalha,

the historian of Buddhian, «alla it {Omik. 4m
buddkifmus, p. 162).

The variant name, Ntlendra, ooenrs in Tibetan
books {JASB, pt. L voL IL [ISSSl p. 116). Loeal

Jain. All tha aMiaBt aaaaa, Imslwuiif Ml
are now foraottoa. The site, which baa baatt
identified wub eertaiaty. ia usually deaoribad
under the aaaie of Bafgton ('village of the bar, or
banyan traa'). Bargkon, a village of 600 inhabi-
tants, now a station on the Bih&r light railway, ia

in the Bihftr subdivision, Patna District, ' Bihlr
and Orissa' Province, and is not manjr milea
dintant from Raiagiiha, the early eapital of
Magadha or S. Bihar, and other famoos plaoaa
in the Holy Land of Buddhi»ni, lat 25* 8' N., long.
K5* -X)' E. A small village, Itej^UDpar, mi^iaam
Itar^'uon on the norlti. riie i^rindlpal IBaia
ruins lies to the sonth of Barnuon.

Tlie .Fains of liihar town aihrni that R&jA
Srenikii i

liinitusara), wlio lived iilxmt f)i-iO B.C.,

and, aolp^dlIl^,' to tliein, svas a Jain, resided at
Nalandii, where a Jain temple of cuinpaxatively
modern date exi.nt.'^. The ancient remains seem to
be wholly Buddhist. Tlie Buddliist sanctity of the
place j^iic" liack to the very lH';;iniuiij,'s of Bnd-
dliisni. The site of the first monastery is snirl to

have been .a trrove presented to Buddha, while Ins

favourite dbtciples, bahputra and Maadgaly&yana
(or Mudgalapntra)jWere bom and died at neigh-
bouring villages. Their names are often connected
directly with Mtlaadi, theNlla of Fa-hiea. Tftra.

Bitha obaervee that Aioka oaay be regaidad aa tha
fomder of the N&laada aMoaataiy hwmmm 1m
flaada costly ofTeringa at tha aMoe of
and erecteaa^MpalahiaboBow. Savai
ttHptu stood at or aear Nilaiidl. Aeooidiaf t9
the Chinese pilgrims, Hioan TMaag aad I-taing
(I-ching), who both resided at Nllaad&for a con-
siderable time, the earliest monastery was founded
by Kij& SakrOditya not long after the Buddha's
death. His name is not otherwise known, aad hia
date cannot be flxedL His modest foonoatioB, a
temple 50 ft. square, was so added to by many
sucoesaive kings, of whom Hinen Taiang names
five, that it grew into a gigantic establishment,
comprisini; a multitude of t^'nipK iiHuia^teries,

with their lecture-rooms and other appurt*?naiice»,

f(u/ifis, and all kinds of sacred edihce-s. A lar^;e

number of noble tanka secured an ample supply of
water. In the 7th cent, of the ( IniNuan era the
Nalandii establishment undoubtedly was the most
important and s]>lendid of its kind in India, or, in

lact, in the world. It was the principal centre of
Budilhisl lr.irr:ing, and was crowiled with students
from every ijuarter. It was truly a i.'reat univer-
sity. The profess<irs jrave insirud ion in the Vedas
and other Hindu books, aa well an in the Buddhist
scriptures, and enraj iom al art wm
with saooesB.
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TIeinott det4uled dewrintion of the complex of

boUding* i* tlmt reconleci by I-t«ing, bnt hin

language it not easy to underatAnd fully, And t)ie

drtwins which he prepaml tf> illiistratti liix t.'xt

nnlocklly ha« been lost. The main liUx k of buikl-

aiL oblong rectan^'le contftininf; ei^'ht

(Ji-tinct )»all« or temples, three storej» in height,

etch of about 10 feet. The structurea were built

es»<^ti»]]y of brick, stone being used only for

Bimor and ornamental featorWi Tiie eaves of the
block projected, making a cowwdway or verandah
tmlag ail loud. All the laigcr uaoea were
pmd «Uh brieka, noall epaoea oaUiae, roof ter-

Miand tfM floonaf nana briag oorered with
•B ^Mit iadaatnielilil* monto «anait, highly
polidMd. I-teiiig deaeribas tb^ way ia iraico
>t »u made. The roofa aeem to have baati uMan
lat, and adapted for valldag* The whole group
«ai mrroanded by an MMlcMillg wall, as at Kasia.
Unndreda of sacred spotfl, appropriately marked

\ij monnmenta of various kinds, snrroaBded the
entnl block of boildingK. Many are catalogued

If Blaen Tsiaag, from which the following may
H Mbet«d for mention. To the east, a great
mUra, or temple, 200 ft. hi^, where Buddha had
mdd«d: farther north the vtASra of RAit B&lA-
ditvs, 3>>i ft. high, magnifioently deooraiad, and
fi-liniun;.' a notalile Rt«tue ; to the east of that
I'iifi 11 -t.-vtidiiij,' -t.-aui_' of liuiiiihii in r'oppor,

ft. hii;h, erecte<l liy rarnavarinan. Kaja of

M^jj.^dLa, ami a (icscfinlant of Asokii, Rtxiut A.t>.

9*: and, further north, a lofty Utick KUitiic nf

Tin Bodhuattva, which was the ol'jert ot rustly

»oi»hip. The H&j& Biiladit v.'i inciitumed prolj-

«Wy wajs Nara^uiiha-iiiiitfi Hiifailitya, wlio rei;,'iie<i

»bi>ut A..D. .VK). The (r)p|)er Htatiie of IJuiidlia

S"fL hiph was a «<jrk unequalled in the world.
Kids Hansa, or .Siiaditya, the friend of lliuen
Tsiang, wan building a temple covered with lirass

(or bronze) plates, which was atili uuUuLthcd when
Ike pilgrim left India.
Tae tii<i^pi>er of Hioen Tsiang ohaervea that

'tkt Boaaitariea of ladia an counted by myriads.
WtlUa it the BMHt remarkable for gruidear and

^^iSt^funmStTS!!!!^^ tL?'
UMtnraKttefed ntltansaad
ItMtiM^ Mt InnptBBg the *daap i

ponds,' adeciMd in&blM totoeea. ISiiieii Tsiang
and I taing mm dtmSkt laasnage, permitting no
daabt that eirary reeouree of an waa laviahed on
tke buMiaga. It is elear that a great aehool of
local artista must have existed in onier to carry
oat tluwe works, and that the artintu intluenoeof
Nilaadi must have been felt iu China and over
the whole Buddhist world. We are told of one
cmlBent Chineiie artist, Rinp-yun or Prajfi.ldeva,
who painted a picture of Maitreya Itinldlia and the

tree dnring lii'^ ^>tay at N&landA. When
rrtaniin;; to Cliinii, lie took with bin Ul pabtiag,
«lrii h was probably on i-ilk.

The iiite of Nalaiida has never been properly
fcttrteyed, examined, or excavated. The rongli
Mri maccnratc !<urvey* which have been pnbliHhed
*erv mode Ion;; ago. Itnchanan-Hamillon's noteH
sppeared in 1838, tho«« of A. Cunnin^diam in 1871,
aiKi those of .\. M. Uroadley in 187:!. There if

B'ltJiiti^' of later riat*!. Since HroiKlley N crude
iftiru, iinirli of the ruin* iiiuj<t have l>cen de-
Itrnyed. The site has In-en a quarry for bricks
4snng many centuries, and the opening; of the
l|kt lailway mnet have largely ucreased the
4iwauil. When the ArohMMgieal Department
•Na to atamiiw tha aita, poaaibly not much
«0%alalltoaxploi«. CnrniiMham and Broadley
itaad the gn«fcmtaqgdv oMtnlIBM of taiUU
4|i laailj tfaataMa to • Hm w
MithMlmib, akgvft MOOa bag 1v dOO

fairy-

Numerous ftUptu and other remains were visible

in the immediate neighbourhood ; what may be
left now is not known. It is underHtood that the
area has been protected from further spoliation

Kince 1910. Many fine examples of sculpture prob-

ably still exist, ruid a conwideraWe nuiiiU'r of

specimens were removed to the Indian Museum,
Ciil' iuia. ill Isitl. Huchanan-Hamilton published
outline drawing.s of isix good examples. Two acolp-

turea are figured and dei«crilM>d in Ann. Rep. Artk.
Surv. (//aSia, 190S-«4, pp. 213-236. TheMAlandA
aoulptorea daaam apeoal Ulmtiatfan and atadj,
whioh they hava not yet rawrivad,

A derfjiUtod IMoryof HllMidt iraoMbe ft

of MaUyiaiat BoddUn, fcom ti» tima «rf Mlfl^
|uw in Um 2Dd cent. A.n. or aoaailily avan
ihiD an aarlier date, vaM tin ftabanmiadan
congueat oi Bibir in A.O. 1107—a period well over
a nullemiiim. AO thaoMMt noted docton of tha
MahAylaa seem to have studied at Mtlandli
Tiltetan Buddhism is an olFshoot of the t<iartiii>£ of
Nftlandft and its rival, the Vikrama^Ila monartery,
which was probably situated at Fatbargh&(A ui
Bhfigalpur. When Hinen Taiang was at NAlandA
(A.D. 637 and 642-3) studying the Yoga HUtraJthe
head of the establishment was the venerable Slla-

bhadra, then of great age, who received his visitor

with the utmost courtesy and generosity. I-tsing,

wIhj ten years at Nalaudii (67."' tiJv'jl, warmly
ndiiiired the refO'l'^tions of the mona-stery and the
htrii't diwipliiie enforced on more than 3000 resident
monk-. Out of the crovdn of foreign student«
do iir: ivexl, not more than 'Ji) or 30 per cent were

>ii Itirient ly advanced to proceed with the ctturses

ui >in'ly. S<jme sort of matriculation t««t seems
to iuu e [n-en compulsory in order to weed out the
weakliiipf.

After the 7th cent., wtien the >:uidance of the
Chinese pilgrims is lost, tlie noti'es of Niilandft

are few and scanty, but there is no rea.son to doubt
that the establishment continued to tlourish as the
headauarters of Tantric Buddhism througboot the
long domination of the Ptla kinga, and that it waa
destroyed. like the other BoddOat inatttntfMM if
THhte, toMab—ad the aon al BaMmtc to AM,
1 197. Die MDki who aaeepa
Tibet, or & Indie, t

Tedaeed to nrinona heapa, and the liah
were consumed with fire.

I^TERjtTrRR.—i. CA/JrW piiaKiM!L—Hta»m TstanTi (b 8.
B«al, fltutdhut Rtairdt of thr Wrtln-n WnrM . ! rr.|«

,
no«t«n,

ISW. or reprint, Ix>Ddoii, ISKiw, »nil L\f' nf Ihwn-'i >\r,,iii, do.

ISMt. new ed., 1011 ; T. Wattsr*, On i'wm Chu-anf/'t Tranlt
in India, t vols., do. 1904, 1006; I ttinr (t<hiiiv), in J.
Takaknaa. A Rrmri oT M« AmMAM JMMtgn, Oxton'

^
and. with otitn piiirriau^ la B. Chavaanaai K«aaii
hmidiihUtt* : mfmain ... <ar III M
\im. rf\>. ftcl. 41.

W.GF.yKHAU—TlnnlWi*. Orfhirhlr dr» ri'Mhitmmt in

JinuddMitmt, tr. Q. A. 1a C'<>inin«, Paris, 1MI6, Grrm. Tpnioa,
PtrtraacTad, IMt; J. Pergnssoo, Oist. ^ Indian and Ka$lm%
AnhUfttvn,twA., London, 1010.

ill. A nrn.rnrjyiicA i f-Xfi oiu Tior.-M. Martiii(Bocliaaaa>
Hamilton). Kait&m In'lia. i.. London, ll»38; A. CanninghaiB,
.\!rh. Surr Hr,,.. I .Sniila. IS71 ; A. M. Broadley, Hvin*tiftk$
.N.I-.jN,! 1 V M'crwjat fltl«doil,C!»k'"tU. 1HT2, arul mJASB,

: x:i- I!f^7Jl ; T. Bledl, 'Tb* MikLth .Name of NUanda,*

i>p. 4io-i4s. ViNCKNT A. Smith.

\), >n J.

pi. 1.

1

JliA.S

NAMA.—The Kama are a branch of the tribe

ciininionlv called 'Hottentots' (tj.v.), or, by them-
selves, ' Rlioikhoin.' They now live chiefly in the
•ionth-west territory, north of the Orange River,
thon^'h a small number (62, according to thecensna
of 1904) are found within the limits of the Cape
Colony. The namee of Great and Little Namaqna-
land indicate their habitat tiuwAna—itdaieble
period, though tiuij leaenkl teuiar and fertbar
te the noithln the aeane af tha 19th oent. while
the One Beoaide dwv 1liat» to ifles, they were
Uvi^fw tor aairffa aa OBtonM Bifar,
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128 NAMA
ptcMnt town of ClanwillUm. Brincker, writing

u 1880 {Mitt, det Stminart fUr orientalueke

Spraektitt IL UL 128), Mtimated tbe nnmber of
' Hottnitato' la Gemun 8.W. Africa at 20,000.

He appean to inclade the whole of theae nnder th«
desipiatioo of ' Nama,' though, utrictly Bpeaking,

it will not pover them all. Hi! Hj>L>akB, e.g., of ' aaa
tier Caiicolonio t>itij,'ckMiniiiL'iif Nainas,' but Jonker
Afrikaner's people, wliorn he reckons anionvr tlicsc,

were a sub-branch of a distinct tribe, tin- Kiimirn

('Cauquaa'). The Naina 'have nluayn l)e«'n, and
•till are, by far the most jxiwerful tribe among all

the Khoiklioin' (T. Hnhn, Tsum Oonm, London,
1881, n. hi-JK Report/t of tlieni ri-nrlied Van Kie-

beek aunup the lirst yearH u( tlin Dutch settlement

&t the C;i|'>', nnil lie M'lit iiiore than one ex|>edition

to their country, chielly altractiil by runioum of

copper-mines there. The firtit KuropciinH to come
in contJict with them were Cruytliof and Van
Meerhof, who, in 1661, Tisited the kraal of the
chief ' Akembie ' and entered into friendly relations

with him. They deaeribed the Nuuim larger in

fram than other Hotteatote (Alexander, in 1836,

aye that * their general beif^t was five feet dx or
five feet tereo' TEaamUtum vf Diaeafmni into the

bOmlm'^Afnm, aad hotter diwwd. They
wm aeqaafiitad irfth tlw art cf Mdting copi^ier

ad iraa. aad ynm aiaajr otaillte of thow
aMtak Their etyle of Uvfaf, ih—, and wea^ns
eem to hare beea waeli the same aa when Tinted
by Alexander, amepfc Utat the latter traveller

found them tuing 'aome old nnixketa and long
goaa obtained from the colony, fur four, six, or

eight oxen eacb imoe'ip. 06). In 1681 a party of

Mama came to Uqw Ivwn, bringing presenta of

cattle and copper ore ; and a return visit was paid
by Uovemor Van der Stel in 1685, when he sne-

oeeded in reaching the famous Copper Mountain

—

DOW the Ookiep niine». It ih uncertain whether
these wer« first worked by tl>e Nama, the Itush-

uien, or wjiiu- unknown itumigranta in early times ;

but that they were workea before the otivent

of' Earoneans, and that ' not without a certain

akOl ana good in^trnmcn'x,' adniita of no doubt
(Brincker, p. 1*28 1. Tlie liunhnien are still em-
ployed by toe OviiinUi to dij; up cop|>er ore.

'the varii>UH Hnttciitot ' triiif* a|i|>fur to have
l)een more or Ici* at feud with eacli other when the
Dutch fir-It settled at the Cape, though it may be
doubted whether their feuds were invariably of a
serious character. The aooount« warcely Hcem
com|>atible with their having lived, like the Soiuali

of the present day, in a chronic state of raiding or
being raided. The Nama sometimea attacked tbe
tribes in the neighbourhood of the Cape Peninanla,
hot, in generalj^ ke^^^ood tenna with the

a. InIW CwvenNT Talback awt «a( an
ion aaiar BMrik Bdp» wElob aat aaly
tha NaoM floulCTtal fcaatcated beyond

Bivar (Unb for the lint tine eeen by
^. )abontaa far aa 27*8. Tlmioatnal of

fba espedition is, says Theal (HiH. otHf JMnogr.
Jfriea, in. 391), an interaeting docnmeot^ dnwn
np by men ' who were diligent olinerven, aad one
of tMm had the advantage of lieing aoqnainted
wilh the Hottentot language.'

At this time the ' Little Namaqnas' were foond
to be very much impoverished, and the 'Great
Namaqnas ' had retreated northward.i, considerably
rednoed in numbers owing to an epidemic of small-
pox. Abont the same time they seem to have
come into colli-nion with the Herero or Damara,
who had reached tiii". point in their miyrntion from
the north-east, an<i hy 17!U u lic-nr that tin- Irater

had been oonquenrd imd robU'd of their i jittlt- by
the Nama. The feud thus begun went on more or

loae oontinnoosly till recent times. This

qnarter of the 19th cent«, when Nama chiefs armed
with guns became dangerous freebooters, terroila*

ing the country with their lawless bands of horse-
men.
The tribes anciently settled in Great Namaqoa-

land who may be counted a» real Nama are :

lb* tAojnin or Oojuicn, called by the Bom 'Topmar*,'
(rom tbclr betoc (arthm north o( «ll tbe tribe*—i.e. M ttw
'top* ol tiM oooatty ; Uw

|
ktuk-r*KftI-kbotn or ' Kranaaunncn,'

>I>o known as' 8lma(iOo|ip«r's people ' ; the t habobcn or ' Veld.
I Ddnam'; tbe Iiaml tou'nor'Bondclxwsrta'; tbe Ikhaa

l(
^.lu or ' Zwartbooia : otben, eaoh ss the •o.r>lte>l 'Redi

NMion' (Aflot Satir) or IKh»ubeo, the Khs-roS<^jin of Keel-
niuieboop, uid the j ogmln or ' Qrootdooden,' ouiir in ui varic u»
Umee from the eouUi, u djd the clan of the Atrikiuicr* klrokd;
referred to, who fl|ure eo Urgeljr In Moflftt't narreUre.

The present-day Nama have largely adopted
Eoropean clothing aad ways of living, and it is

estimated that anntt two-thirds of them are ooa-
verts to Christiaaitjf. ThwMt pa8sionat«ly fond
of hunting (whidi. all WiltMl Wfliiitt, they formerly
eoaeidered the only oeeanMoM iranlqr of a man)

:

aad they make excelleat ' ii W i ii i aad ithey make excelieat ' ii i ii i aafl waggoa-
drivers, but they show Utda dirooaition towaida
hard and continuous work, forwiuoh, indeed, their
physique is not fitted. They are quick-tempered,
passionate, aad, in moments of excitement, feio>
cious, but in genoml good-natored and kindl|',
easily inflnenoea for good or for evil, and "^ptiwt
of great devotion when once their afTections are
gained.
Their religion is ant to be emotional, not to aw

fanatical, and to take forms more eaxily appreet*
ated in the 16th cent, tlinn at the pre^ient day.
'Hendrik Witboo4 »nd hi» ]>.^>|i|.- niiu-bt h«ve been eeen

en(«if«d In rcUfioai eervvoee ot ihn motl >-nthiulutic descrip-
tion, with bvnui-aineing, prm^er knd fervent oratory, uid liii-

Diedlately atterwartu ntouatinii and riding' off to auauk tbe
Herero, rob tbem and kill aa many as poadbia ;—belag ladseid,
M tbejr imacined, tks sisuutlusws «l Ood^

'

those people, whowpoi
by t)>e Dffinc decree ' (Brindker, d. IST).

Hut there is no groana for (juestioning tb

sincerity, or tlie fact that in manv cases a high
level of' character was reached. Moffat's account
of ( 'hristian (formerly Jagt^r) Afrikaner (Muttionnry
Laltunrw, pp. 109, 111-113) will bo rememUired by
nioxt reatiers, and—to name no more—Alexander
(i. 'J17; <i>eaks almost as highly of Hortaan(Hao^
man ?k a chief of the Bondelzwarts.

Intellectually, many of them have shown marked
ability. Christian Afrikaner seems, from the ac-

count already mentioned, to have Ik-i ii a thoughtful
man, with a thorough graspof su< h atrairs as came
within his Bco|)e ; and, more recicnlly, -Vbraham
Platju made his influence folt outside hi» own com-
munity. Of Aramap, a member of the Afrikaner
clan who was a noted warrior in his day and de-
feated the Herero in 18SS, Alexander says that he
was a modest and unaaeanung little man who, on
doeer acqtiaintanoe, waaJaaaa topoeseai *adanu|
mind, good indgmeaft aad wmrj maUrm hafein*
(iL lilk Bin dMuiptioB of Haadilk B«mi aUal
of dw TiMaahoondngera, Is dao iill of htoiMt.
UalMBiiia an to aeoept the view that tfao ootf

qnalitiwderiraUo la a abject populatkman tk
^

of a strong and servioeaue machine, tlio Nt
are a people with valuable possibilltiai, aad

"

extinotioii woaki be a matter for regret.

This aiMaiillim. though referred to br i

writm aa a oertainty, u not likely to Se m«
than partial. The muted raoe known in Capa
Colony as Griqnas, in German S.W. Africa aa
'Hastards' (their settlements are in and alwnt
Rehoboth and tinxjtfontein), have plenty of vital-
ity, g«Kxl looks, and intelligence, arul likincker, p.
130) Hupply the best skille^l workmen to be fonnd
iu Cape Colony. The (Jerman authuritie-i hiivc of
recent years recognire<i their iniiwirtAm e as a factor
in the community. The urij^inal M-ttlers in Nania-
qualaad migrated from tiie Cape about 1808 and
lomnm MRfaa voms otibib mai
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B. Lepaiiu iNmbmhe Orammaiik, B«rUn, 1880,
rod.jk sri) bw* aw baan inllr 4hmi»Ii»1wI
CMUUL* Ito dmMioM Mm tiM Hanltie

the N'^aa ; but they have, no doabt, inter-

Brried to a large extent with the latter.

Thf N. Afriran oriinn of the ' Hott«ntot«' wa*
ittsjiv' ttiJ long iigo by Motliit ([i. 5), and sug-
j;e»t»Hi iii(lHj>endently, Iroin the lin^juihlio point of
vM-w, liy \\ . H. I. HIeek [De jVt/mirKim Gi turibut
Unguarum Afrit(T Au<trnlili\u, lionii, 1851, pp.
«-«0), .1. (". Aiiarnson {JAUS iv. [Ig541 2, 44H),

ud J. K Logan (' Kthuolo^'y of the Indo-PaciUc
Uands,' in Journal of the Indian Arehiptlngo,
rL-ix. [1853-551 eap. viiL 82901). The Hamitic
tinities of the Nuna nweeh maintainod long aso
IfB.! ~ —
htrada

Iraman to teMqpMMifay ita having Mrfmllatcd
MnuHi miida aad fanDaj and, la any oaaa, It

bthe branch moat remote from the parvnt stock.
Tkoagh much Hottentot tradition has been irre-

tonnUlj lomi and mnch is reoorded in a form
dlnlatei to ohocure its re&I meania^ we can still

tnte remarkable point« of contact with the Galla,
MiMU. and other Hamilic and half-Hamitic tribes

U Eaat«m Equatorial Africa. Like the Galla,
tfacT ooosider the hare unlucky (the hnnt«r whose
patii it croMMsa will take nothinj^') and ab<«taio from
eating its fle«h (Brincker, p. IT'.l; Alexander, ii.

25U|, In the Gall."i nagn of tlio origin of dt'adi.

however, the creature curfed is not the hare, loit

t bird, a specie'- of hurnliill ; on the other liatiii,

thesTer-ii'ii to the liirt' i> -iiared by the A ny
iaas, and may tlier<-i<ire Imve some connexion willi

tiie old SeniKir j.niiuintidn A number of tale«

ar« almost iiieutical in the iKlkloreof the Hotten-
tot'- and llantii, exeept that the ex]i!oit.-i attributed
by the latter to the hare are i>LTluruu-(i, aecordinj;

to tbe former, by the jackal, which i-< nl^o connected
by the Galla with the same or nearly the Kaine inci-

(knta. \Vc may iuBtanoe the well-known story
vbere the hare kills the lion bv inducins him to

nraUow a hot stone (Schultce, Avt Namaland und
KulaKnri, xlvi : Bleek, p. 6; forBantu,MS matorial )

;

<r (ka * Unde Bemos' epiiode whan Bnr Babbit
akw a fidiag-bona «f Bnr Fox. wbleh ifl told
Aa HaBM,(Maltaib ssslr.) ef tiw ^dtal aad tbe

Baaia aaacpaetad light seems to ba thrown on
tba extnordfoary myth of Tsui iCkiab and bis
voooded knee by the Masai and Mandi tnulitioas
recorded by UolUs. The Nandi (A. C HoUia, Tht
KamU, Oxford. 1900, D. 98) say tha* tba first

Dotobo prodoeed from nis leg a bay aoid a girl,

who were the progenitor* of the bnmaa race. (The
Dorobo, as by some S. African tribes the Bushuicn,
•eem to be postulated as outside mankind. ) Among
the Maaai the myth has been partly forgotten and
ha* aiMumed the form of a fairy-tale, ' The Old Man
•ad his Knee ' (Hollis, The MoJtai, Oxford, 1905, p.
MTlt). There in therefore !«jine ground for sup-
pot-ing, with MeinliitT i /'i-' Dirhtungder Afrikanfr,
Berlin, 1911, p. M), th.it the old intei|>retation

'Wounded Knee' is really tiit- correct one. Hiilin

also mentions, on the ant hority of Wnran, that the
Good beine (Tuni ||Goji1ii is r-u^ijxtsrd by the ! kora
to lire in the Red Sky «ni| the Lvil itt-int; {•} gaunnh)
in the Bl»< k Sky. Mollis tells us lliat. in lln- Ma.>:ii

l«Uef, ' there are two goda, a black oiic and 11 led
one,' the former, however, being giKMi uml the
latter malevolent (Z'Ae Mamti, p. 264). This may

be something more than an accidental coincidence,
but it is to be feared that it is too lato in the day
to obtain a clear statement of the ! kora tradition.

Another jioint is touched on hy Ilahn (pp. 62, 10!>) :

' The ! kora Hay that the snake and the first man
originally livo«f together.' The Manai elders relato
that ' wnen God came to projMire the world he
found three things in the land, a Dorolio, an ele-

phant, and a serpent' (Hollin, Ttu. Matai, p. 266).

Very little is known as to the tribal organiza-
tion of the Hottentots during the time when it still

existed nnimpaired. It is generally stated that
tboir oUeftaiasbipa were hereditary, unlike thoaa
fli tiw CWBa. wha alaok thair abiefs for a term «f
yarn. At, liawwar. ilbm kanditary principle la
reeognlnd by some Hanttla paaalw^ tMca ia per*
baps no need to sappoaa fhw It vaa iaapaaaa by
the Dutch admioistratioo on tbe mistaken aasnmp-
tion that it already existed. It is possible, however,
that we have a hmt of parallelism with Galla in-

stitutions in the stataments that the ' Coehoqoaa*
(wlHMe territory extended north-west of Cape
Town, as far OS Olifant's Kiver) were 'in two
divisions under the Chiefs Oedasoa and Gonnema

'

(Theal, ii. 126), and that the »ame was tbe cat<e

with the ' Chatnouquas,' the next tribe to the east,
of whom Theal says

:

"Dirrt! WW iitill in imnip a ctaiaf of tba Ohslasaqas^tal!
fart ihti' trh-' v>a.< ri'-iu dividMl into MO itaBB SadW IhS
A)-tAi:)« hljun »mi Kix pmwi ' (U. 810).

A)^uirt fiKiii tlic wrong use of the word 'dan' in
tins iiiLssiij.'c, it may be permissible to doubt whether
the liiM'ctioii of the tribe was merely nrc iiiental, as
lif'Tf M[|iiMi-ed. The Galla renularly have two
thiefH Unit ii]iiM)inte<l sininltaneonsly, so that one
in always junior to the other), emdi presiding over
one section of the tribe. Alexander, in answer to
a question as to the sncoeaaion among tbe Nania,
was told that ' the eldest son of the last eUaf to

selaotad' (iL 171): bat, thongb bo was a eaMfal
obaamr, aaow other infocmaoom elicited on tba
saaMoatMan (whattiar thrao^
from DotakMaaUag aattvaa iw
snggeata thatIwaboaM be read idthaMtlaB. Ha
aays, s.^., that 'nothing is knom «f ladiT ar
nnlacky days, omens,' etc (L 172), and abawnara
that some of the Nama * even have no names ' (i.

165). The beet recent account of this people is

Sohultxe's Aut Namaland und Kalahari, wblail
contains, inter alia, a collection of sixty-eighfeiolk-
talea and fablea, taken down at first hand.

tmaitoaa—la xMltton to th* worts (p*clfl«d under Utsia-
tnr* in art. HcmtfTmn mar h« itn-ntlonwl : L. SchnlliB, A ui
Samaland uu.l ^'.i/.iA iri, ,1.ni. , m:

, G. McCallThca), //wf.

and Kthnoyraph^ AJru-n wwitK uj tJtf Zambvti, 3 voIh., Ltji;-

doii, 1007-10 Orot«.'ii. mil :;i c <.rrraponil to vol*. 1. and II. of

thr //irt. 5. A/riea In iliv l urlleT ed.) : XUutctU und ke-

knopU BM^iritving mm <U kam djr OmU htcp , nttenttm
D^fwtHMH aaasMf itssasaf ais Aasatails esa Afiik^^tt^M jUM*tf 4trAMas (HMTfrMCf Jfasiswisi. Amstardsn, ITTSfs
Tt. «!. wmi piit>li!<ht»l »iniuItanrou«ly\ r«ntainiii(c the )oanial
nf HiT;ilrik lliiji

: J. H . Alrxan Jrr. r. A'r;- / ifitf i /'IKOWW
uif.' fAr Intrr:<ir 1/ ^/rtna, tt\T^:M )h thf Ai'A^rto und^icribtd
<''^untr\tx wf tttf f^reat A iirnd'/iiiij, /j. if.-A rr^i; fw. dfp/ hitilhirn-
aru', i v(il«.. b;>riilotj, li-ts ; P. H. Bnnclttr, ' lUc Kiiii.t'l-«rii.eu

l>i-uUKih-Huijw«t-AtTUua,' to MitUiiun/rn dft Sonitutrt fw
oritnlalMisapradlm,tiiHu,l$», n. 111. 12&-130; C. Meinbor.
Uhrbuck dtT Hama-Bpnul̂ , Bsriln. 1909 UkHnlehtr d—
Sfvttnnn f\iT urifnUtlitttm 3praek»n, xiiii ), and I>U .'^TiwAfn
diT //lorut'-n ( " ilh appeDdix by f. von Lii«i han, ' Haiiiitiachc

Twwu,' illMHtmu-d with photOffrmphK), HattihiirET. 1012; R.
tloAlt, .VwxuiMiiry IjdI'mri nift SffnfM in S'mtMm AfrU^
toodoo. Ibi^; J. Iile, l>ir iit rrtv, Gulcnloh, lUtW, conlaiala(

valuable nntfaaod infonnatioaM lo the Kama sod Us

A. Wnan.
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NA1IS&
Mmitive (G. Foitcart), p. 130.

Arabic (D. S. MAKcioi Ku rH), p. ISO.

BabyloaiAii (A. T. ( i av;, p. 14a
Buddhist.—Se« ' Iinl.i I'.uropeAn.*

Celtic.—See ' Irulo ICurnpoiiii.'

Chinese (J, Dvku Uai.i.J, p. U3.
Christian (J. Mokfatt), p. 145.

Egyptian (G. Foucakt), p. 151.

Greelc—See ' Indo-European.'
Hebrew (Q. B. Gray), p. 166.

NAMBS (PrimiUv«).^L SidTd.^ VUts to

vhieh new teteenoei an ImIbk addal daily we
dad abundaat iaionaaUon oonceminR the names
ef non-civiliMd nam in almont all ^xarta of the
world, but the eoonaidona between toeae facU are
not notieed daring a fitet nadinr. The qrntlietic

attempts at expTanatioa by the totem (J. G.
Fhuer), by aniraUm (E. B. Tylor), and hf lahn
(£L Beinaen) cover only some of the phenomena or

abait to a one-nded theorr fat^to whinh cannot in

their entire range logically tm ml jtixtc-d to it. Tlie

best method aeenu to be to try to cla.<v;ify tlie

princiiml groupn of factn reliilinjf to the name
uithuut llrat (.-onnectiiig them with each other,
iind rptAin only the facts which conntantly rci ur
.'iMiiiii;,- the majority of prfwfiil-ilay rupti > ivilizod

rao<:». and con'teqneatly aoiong races and tribei<

«-hi< ii n< v«:r could hm had hiSmioal aouMtiiiiw
w ith ea< h other.

I, Name-giving. — A >:enpral rliaracteristic is

the iji)portaii<-L' attached to the givin^r of tlie name
anions the uncivilized. The personality .in l the
ri^hta and oblij;ation.H connected with it—coaid not
exist without this preliminary condition. The
tpving of the name, either at mrth or in certain
taxed drcamstanoea (in the ease of snooessive

namee), is generally a s^demn aoeial oeienumy, with
» tana litnal of a pcbUe ikmmiim, Tbadioieaof
th* aane nay be naanal to OMteiB MHMMa other
11mm the parents— the tMtt m. J. Henry,

iMJtantera, Miinster,

IMttk fk 170), who sometimes explidns in public the
naaona of bib eboiee, and then communicates it to

tha mother. The name ia eonferred either by a
representative of the nelal group or—roost ire-

onently—by the father or mother, showing the
double bond uniting the child to the social group
and to one or both of the i>aront8 (seie Mothek-
RlGHT).

Itoias^TjiiK dB» niDiwsrijy taks ptoes at birth. It

iMaMBma ef Ott Minior wmM fMtroloty, sMwon*,' i^iw of

lan^StR ) "T aimv'y nntil the lapiK nf mn uUonfltniral p«riod
C(llms(l.tf ' . ^^K' *

^' fli^y atnnn^' ttii^ 1 lr.ki1>iK, with rxpCMiurv to
tasianal Ihc mm; c(. II. H. Vuth, 'Oruhi Notal Cuiitom*,'
fSftdvoIurnbian Mutrum, anlhrop. iirr., v. vi. no. 2. Chi'--airo,

1!M6, p. 47). In the )n.Mt«nce« quolv<l in | j miji.h loni^vr iiit4'n'»i«

ol dtbjr «rtll,b« touiMi In wch pTwiwonol tt««ij(n»tioo«
sie latSBilBil lav sisBtiflsl penMsts, sesa as fftsonraoa sad
•MiMS. tMa Is ttetnt tin >lMt)w«SMi*l7pvrposs of
th« BsaM Is BM Mtatiflattion or rwjoirnitian.

3. Claaaea aad yarietiea.— It in imposnible to
mention here all the kindu of titl«*s suKt'e-ttted to

the mind to desipnute Imnian iH-inj.'^, imt, if wo
utternpt to rlaivily the tlidtiManda of imliviiliiHl

I •ft.ses according to the circniUHtftnceH in wlm li tlie

names are (isri[.'ntNl, wi! Iind that the i1h>-.<'.-. of

nami-s riiHV ln' Mi;,';:c*te<l by: (1) sex, (2) order of

birth, t lic ri [ii '.ititin of the nanieH of near rela-
i.[y\'.^ or of put"'!:!!!! or tiiHlcriial iincc«tor8, (4) order
of age, lO; uatne of the clnii, t;r<>up, tribe, or nation,

0!) a characteriatip circnm«tance (ch(iii;»'L' of ollire,

condition, etc., initiation, etc.). The iiaino may
derived from (l)a phyiiical fp.'iture, (2) an ono-

mastic list of animals, plants, inanimate things.

Indo-European (L. IT. Cray), n, Ml
Iranian.—Sec ' lii(l<i Kiirii|"'an-"

Japanese (T. Hakaha), p. 167.

iewish (I. AiiKAHAM.s), p. 160.

.app (C. J. HiLUso.V), p. mil
Muslim.—See ' Arabic,
Roman.—See ' Indo-European.'
Slavic—iSce ' Indo-£uro|)ean.'

Snmefiaa (8. H. Lanodo.v). p. 17L
Sg^w (B. W. BbooksJi, p. 175.

and pheaoaMBaof nature, (S)

fetiabea, the dead, etc., <4) a i

to a historical or mythinU fact, or a
sentence, (5) a statement derived from a 1

fact or from the lile of an individual, ^ i

nexion between the indlvidtial and hia
su|>emataral proteoton. Bnt such lists are never
complete, ana are of no real use. Enomerationa
like those given hf A. van Gennep {Lt* BitcM tU
postage, Taria, 1909, p. 88) are neither complete
nor comprehensive : there in no lo<;ical connexioB
between the twelve or (iftetjn kinil.t of namea whidi
they place in gioops. They will be foaad in (b»
[•r>\>orit artid* anwagadaaa aupMnad fax
ent way.
TlM Uantiaa of «thmila(Ma ShaaMhsdmm to ths Isi

»bl« * deairmtlona* nnptoynl by prlmHIvt ness slUMr i

llieniwlvn or b»lori? •Irainfrr* In oritur lo hide their r«il nkcnat.
Thffi' un? tioi iiauifs, ihe> hu^i^ ri.'Dtr uf Lh« chAfajcteriatiua of

nftmt*«. Utelr Apparent mulLitude tuu misled ituuiy inve»tt<

gmtors : their elimlnktlon, on the other hand, leuU to the lur-
prtfing diicoverjr that the number of rwaf nunM U ver}- •mall
end samis >|r^^rimlttTs |

3. ChMWI ef OMM.—(o) Ordinmnf
name la iiiaeMiHkat el the pbysiaaT«[

the person, u other wonbLSotoiiljii ItBOiM
sarily given at birth, but » maj M ehaaged i

or oftener in the ooona ef lif^ ettlMV to >

'

stAncea determined bafbninaa er •• » n
certain unforeneen eirenmstaaeea.
A great many races may be cited among i

a provisional name, purely for practical porpoaea,
is given to the new-bum infant, and its raal nam*
(that of an ancestor, or the M>4alled totemic or
theophoric name) is confened, with a prescribed
ceremony, when the child
marked by some visiUe ri|
sttckling, puberty, etc).
Thui, In AtntralU and ameoc Uw Malq^sUMNa St« i

M ftrat kcr-onllnir to their order of birth. Tylor (PC9 I. 2&a if.)

Sire* diulUr fx Lii fur .AnirH<-a, amo<is the Dftlmm* mtl tho
loux. Id .^frK-a— f aiiiuti),' the tiuonKm(C. «ui ' iirrb< ri;h,

•The Bftwuge,' Monugr. etJitwgr. ill. (taosj 177>—the provi-
ioikij name Is • dluilDutlre of th»t of s mui or womaa of the
village, whowlllbe aproTiiionalproMotoroftlMehlld. Amooc
the MjuiJu (U. Oaud. • Vm MsadjM,' Mtmagr- tUuutgr. rfii.

(mi) 327) the real runie is BOt (Ivsa SBtO about the of
•eren yean. Nanie-(;lv lntr la dekjrtd anionic o<uc racni nntfl

Mhaa a eartato aga
(am tooth, airi «f

adultage—« 7 ,

Tout, JA I vxivii 1
11

({ive up tiiinr tirct* m j-n

(.p., db'-'. yil. 11., Tal^i,

In reference to ^

tionally (ixcd i .i-c

from exceptional

«livpH of British ('i<lur-iliin (C H

111 Millies until the atfe of puberty (cl-,

. Un lun, 1011, p. SSO),

uccc^-ive name-changiii-;, tradi>
- rnu.-t Imj carefully (li.stin>,'ui»hed

circumistanccs. Kor tlie fixed

cases the most constant phenomenon i.<< the oM:^-n-

tory change of name at tlie time of general ' iiutia-

tion' of uie young men (thia mait aat ba «aa>
founded with 'secret aooienes').

The Waiyau (D. LiTinntone. £<m( Jvumab fa OtmllM
Afrif. London, 1874, i. 81) and the .Sberbro (T. J. AIMridfik
n< Wmbn mmi «t UinUritmd, Loodon. ISOl. 17» are two
food siaaqilst Iram Atricaa Mopta. Tbs was ehann it

practised in PolyoMter' — ' " "
"

18*). 1. S22-3S4,

1

example* ol i

'

'

Utaraiars^

Urn Irom Atricaa psopta. Tbs was
^otyoMiaCW. Bli^MinMftaw JUsMrsfta
g4.^«MdyjiSi^
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NA103S (PrimitiVB) 131

Amonff other oowuiions on which th« uva)^
changes Lis nAme, th« following are the meet im-
ijortant. (i.) Parents change their namea at the
birth of their lirxt child (see, e.g., T. KnKeU, ' Lea
Wangata,' ^t*u<: Con/je^itite, u. [1911] 29, and cf.

GB*, pt. ii., Tnhoo, pp. 331, 339, on the name of
porenta called ' Father of N ' and * Mother of N').
lii.) Parents take a new name at the death of a
child. Thim has two variantH : (a) a person given
up hia namo and taken that of the deceaned (Mu.s-

qiiakies [cf. M. A. (Jwcti, Folk lore itf tht Mu.t-
ijufikif. Indinn.t i,f N. Ainfrirn, Lonilun, llKVl, y.

H.1]) ; and all llii- chiHi tiiHinl^rs of the fRniily

chan<;e their muin-*, cirhLr tor ii lixed time or

altogether ( wivn^'t> - < if Cal i lorn i n, ( il u ni bia, Borneo,
Tasmania, fU\, cited by .V. Bnin, La Rdiffion
<fes peuplfj rifin rivUui^-t, I'iiri*, p. 197 tf.).

These two prwe-^eN, -ii;,';.'!''!!/!! Sy uiijuiMtf rL-a.ions

(^w^Sand II. Ix'Uiw), reall)' have a (oiiinKin Kinrce.
I'liizir's rcnnirkM on tlie duration of tlu'Hi» changcH
of nniiii- (GB'', pt. ii., Taboo, p. 372) will Im exam-
iiK'il Ik'Iow (I 10 (''/)). liii.) A person chan'je.'* his

uaiuL- alter any striking event in hi.K life, nonie-

tinies by 8Ucue->iM' rLiilacomenta, »oiuetinii-s liy

accumulation. The most complicated .Hyatems

(apparently arising from ethnic funiona) are
obaerred on the west ooaat of Africa—Dahomev,
the Ivory Coast, Nigeria, Benin (cf., t.g,, A. Le
HAriaai, L Aneiat royawmf du Dahomtw, Pari*,

ini, & S36fll). (ir.) IiMtijt th* BMm enriouB
nssn Of nwindfiiil Miiifitiiinw thtWMO to rrrnlBr
Mrtvler obvaaMtaaaw li tteft cf (te XniUati
Indians of Britiib OoliimU«, whm th»wMm bad
• winterand anuBBiflrnaaw td. 09, p(. U., Taioa,
p. 386). Hera we sea that mtan aowanMlariatk
of pre-(7oIumban American raUgknia—tha pra-
dominance of astrological and nTtasimal ahmaBta in
the garb of religion and ethics.

Prom the lone list of unforeseen events entail-

in|; a change of name the following are typical
ennplea. The new aaae to be taken may be
nveaied by a dream or an orade(«.ff., in Dahomey).
Mora frequently the name is onanged after a
dangeronn illness; the new name w revealed by
the medicine-man or the oorcerer (nee, e.g., K.
Schmitz, Bakoloholo, BrusseU, 1911, p. 327). The
accesHion of a king may oblifje all tho.ne bearing
the same name to take a new name at once under
pain of death (cf., e.g., A. RevUle, Let Religion*
da pf upl' s nrm-cirUhf.*, Paris, 1883, i. 41 ; GB*,
pt. li.

,
Tnbi.'o, ch. vi. j! 4). The ce-hch of this kind

are connected with prohibitions, wliicli will lie diM-

cu.s.se<l lielow (S 10). La.stly, the new nanu-M con-
fi-rrt^d by the favour of the chief on hlH brothers,

officials, ainl •<frvants (Lo Ht-risi.>ii, p. 2:1.')) should
rather be cunnectfd with the theory of accuumla-
ted namcH («* bcldw

, § 4).

(6) Chief.* and pnests.—The names of the inter-

mediaries l)etween the commnnity and the siiiicr-

natnral power* are nubject to special nilea. The
name of an individual before the new condition ia,

as a rule, replaced by a new name, the choice and
the conferring of which are the object of a ritual

and processes of tranamiaaion fixed with the great-
est care. This daaa of penons includes metucine-
men, aoroereni and mcaiben of already organized
Biieathaodi, aa wall aa ehiefa, princesi Kutkbum,
we tlMwy of the BMeaading being the mam te

The giving of tiM w&m naoM afadtt'takeplaeeCD
at the protarional iuitiatloa of the aonerer or
edicine-man, (2) at his entrance into the priestly

body. (3) at the conclusion of the initiatjoo or
training in the college of priests, or (4) on the

aon of his first entrance into ofiBce. (For the
topioal aiampleB of Umm faeta see worka
uvva.) F«r aofwaigM or afakii of

the protocol of the kings of Dahomey on their
accesfdon (Le H^riss^, np. 1316), with its barbariaa
complication, is a guoo example, half-way between
the tirimitive method of the Buahongo (E. Torday
and r. A. Joyce, Let Buthongo, Bnuseu, 1910, p.
108) and the learned and civilized elaboration of
the coronation-names of the kings of Siam. The
three great classes of names of royal accession
seem to be: (1) the gronpa of theophoric or theo-

gp.nic names showinj; the ('onnexioti U-tween those
Dovereigns and the {Kiwcra wliii h rule the world or
are the national protectors of the ethnic group;
(2) tlip n:inie.H expressing the rights of the new
Lhiff to g<jvcrn a certain district or group of men ;

(31 the niotto-n&mes recalling directly or by alia-
sion (bv diction, sentiment, etc.) a gNNOnwtoift
mythological or hi.storical kind.

The mo»t tjTJtr*) Mri'-An writ^ hx» hrt-.i roIlect«il in Dkhoraej
by L« H6rin4(p. 13>—i-.^r., (or [>kko-l>onou uid lorOotOb'adJS
(-'Uwflab-kinff ot thvocMO motpui frooi Um Mt'X ia whioh

r o( lb* diriM orifio at tfa« mocuirchr
sUnaiao to vrwaXa ol a hlMorioal Una in a

tfa« oionardiy la oonUosd

AMoBii MotlnaBt (ofKne

th« theory o( Cm diriM orifio
with tb* aUnaiao to srsnta ol
which pcrhapa upUiaa tfaa orifia aad fttnaatfanot lbs
of roraltr tor a larfa part tt HM

The «t]o>-«Mire and locumnlatad aamaa (o(. | 4 balow) o( the
kiD(n ot the Utvili hre examlnad In B. E. Dannatt, dt iht Baek
(if Uu Blaek Jfan'f Mtnd, London, 10OS, p. 100 (Id >piU of ita

ohKuritica and lacunis, rery cxcoaabl* in locfa a n«w and oooi-
pltcaud lubjcct, Dennett'* treatment ol thia aabjaet ia to be
niKhly rvoommfIHl<^d). In the oplaion of the prtaeot writer,
Uirae nunw arc tht- iii<wt primitive examplea aooeariMe with
any nTtiinty of ihe in whhJi the name ol the chief waa
cun<-f-ivi-<l an KavInK u> rxpmui a nrct-iwary oonnexloQ with tba
•vpcmaUiiaJ beiiuc* or ioroce whoae intermediary he waa. K.
A. W. BadfS (Onrfr «m4 (Aa tffpUan Rtntrrection, Londoa,
Ull, p. Mlbss OMds a UMroosta eompareUve atiulir ol thess
Afrtcan 'Mnog saaMa'and tbose of tde PbaiaeteioL Maaas
ncrptiaoO.

4. Superimposed or accumulated namft —^Along
with names which are ancoessively changed we
find, thonch in a fra;.'nientarjr state in (fifferent

IMtta of the world, the practice of aooumulating
names. Aocumulatwl names may be grou]K»d in

two categories. (1) Those of tlie first claA-<, purely
'optical in form, do not imply any eiv-Msntial

change in the individual
;
they himply sUite his

relation to liis own p«K)ple, or group, or to the
world of npirits. Such, e.g., are the three namca
of the l!a'ngnngf>—the first i;* the individual name,
the Becon<l, prece<led by the ^iu'ii bun, \n that of the
mother, and the thinl, preci'ilud by the pretix a, is

that of the father (cf. r<ir.i,T,y and .loyce, p. IfiS),

(2) The serond (!la.-is coniprisifs the names which,
by txnng added to the first name, one after another,
coniiet-t it with aefumnlatcd forces ut jirot^ctions,

and cAi h time add t»i t he jicrtionality of the Ixiarer.

Hurnauica, ' food ' nansea, euoojniKMia namea, form a tnnai-
tion-irTOup between tbaaa tHOJfSms. Tbmj moat be oarefuUy
dlHtinauishad from timpla lawsslfin anmamaa. deaoribint ths
imlividual. or referring lo a BMOlMiatile event which liaa

ttappened to blm (r(. | 3).

One of the tirst rxaniptea of the
nan>r^, whi^'h ha.^ hr^n very little 'lnve'»tiirft*'-il

I'ii.oiiK'v (!>' Hi r".nai-. p. 2.*15, unlorliiiuitely mil J^itr.v do-

acri bed),' where the child, bveide* hi* apinrent naiuea (rank and
plsos « Urtt, pbyaical pacaUarity. etc.) and hIa real eecret
sania (derived from tba protactingr fetinh of one of hIa parenuX
afterward* receives a nam» derirr»l from that of the divine
autliur of the life of tht faniily-([r<n:p the name* drrivwl
from 86, the thunder-^, or Uaon, tba akr-fOd—Soaaa,
soea,stab,llsAaJ|6,ala.Xsi^ttNaaMm

it be demonatmtad
with tbeliecoaNUty Matber ol proofs, the
writer soggeeta tuk ttw aariiB of namea given to
one person, tax inm hab|[ * lator
is a nuvlval of a atate '

of naam and probably
name.

5. Naoaa of tte doad.—Newly-born cbildm
receive the names of deceased members of thdr
family, according to fixed rules, arranged befora*

- in a dflfintto o^bg^^ir^tonnined at tlia

of aocnmnlatina
that of

\-ju,^'j6by Google



lit (Pfliuilttvv)

tlons, etc.).

Exoxuples oocoi unoog
wwUL (Qf aUtto*

al)l»«.

^lui ii|f the W»'nt»ta nf thii African Con(CO th* nMi-irt rhiW
t^ti-s -.he name o( oo« o( Uic (Uier** MMMton ; tor th« oUirnt
ilif (aitirr i-hooM* Um OMiMi ot oUwr aooaatcn, aod wtiMtinK^*
&lluw» ihcM to b« ttkaa la Ott nuternil iin* (Kngvli, p.
Tha fln»-bani maag tba Wwagaa tekaa tba aamt ol thv
pMMMl BmadhUNr. th« Moond Omit ol tba IMlMr^ aldMrt

bvoUwr, tba Uitrd that oC tba maUmal grmoiUMlMr, ttc. (E.

OtlhalM, I/O Vfmf^' Monoffr. ttJmogr. w. [19(101 ISS). Tha
Bkholohiilrm Kirr thr child tha nama o( a natarnal ancaator or of

k dead rrlatira rvvralad by tha aoroarar (ochmitl, ' Laa Babolo-
holo,' ib. Ix. [mi] StT). AmoDK tba Balubaa tba luuDa fivan la

that ol a daad rclatira ol tba patamal tmnch (in wbicb oaa it

!• gtvan bjr tba cbild't MbarX or, in oaruin omm datamUoad
kgr divlnauoa, ol • ralOi** ol tba rnktanwl bnaok Om mbkb
CMa H la eonlarrfd by tba DOthcr) (OoUa, ' Ua Muba,' ik.

X. [1914] *r>l). Amon( tha TUbwi of Ouinaa lh« child ra-

( pitn thr uiitiii- u.' a dead ancaator aftar a dlrlnatorr t«i«t (cl.

below (£)): and Ui» prooeading teems reneral thrrr (M. 11.

KiiwaWy, Trm*U im W*lt Africa, I^ondon, \X3'). The mere
tmnnenUioo ol tba koovni facta lor the coolliwiit ol Africa
woold axoead tba Unit* ol the praaaal articia, and tboaa giveo
bar* are only Iraa tba moat raoentfar pobOibad. Fbr Aaia
and Aaitralaato a aariaa Kindaot lor dnDonatnttoo «m rlren
liT Trior ii. SB.) with th» nmnrnnry reference*, to which
arc t<i iir «*iil<*il tiip innumrrmtjle fwlJi tfslhrred tojfrlher aince
in the iuitucnac InbUo^rajihy of eUiiiolwioU i>eriocliuala. The
axainplea taken troai tba Khonde and from Sew 7^Land are
typioal lor Alto and AoatraUaia. The aame abuodanoc of

daknita beta askta tbroofhoat tb* wtaoia at tba Manr World,
MMMw th* AlfOnquiiMk tba IkMoIl^ Um Mattel, tba Bakbnoa,
thaKaloiiMa, the natfrca ot Vancottrar, and the Tamanaa of
Oalifomta. It wlU In- nollcivl that th<' ipvi-n; <>t Ihr name Of
the dead anoculur (I-k'h uut u>ii.ill> takv r x\ W.nh (aee

above. I Obeer\aUc)ns auuir by Uie firvl exjjiori^ra ol the
Vwr Wodd ibow that the aleiiic ot the nama of aooeator* waa
j/nttlmA b/ a moltltuda oftaoea which aio bow Ohriatianlaed

«r ampfmnA (of.. «^., the nal«a aceoiiat of B. da
•ihvnL JTM. (Mnui cat tltem (U la SammBt-Biptm, tr.

D. Joaraanct and R. Bfaneon, Pari*, isffi, p. 4(0, of tba naine
(rivpii Ui IJie iiew-Uim child aiiuinir It''- As! of one of hli

»n!r.tl lirm. ' IJ.iit- he mit,'iit »h*rv [hf fiirlur-t and the lul of

this relative b}' uu'r>inK tbeiii on ' ; m-i- kIih] 11. de X^ikochol, Le
HIMml Bmitier dt mer. Alutlenlikin, W A',). Laatlr, the fact thai

• rfmilar latactloe baa oeen foutid auutiK the Uimi noo^clvillxcd

btBiMbea (lAPpe) at tba ooollnent of K. KuroiM (O. F. KlMun,
KfOtmfmk&tU , Uipdff, l»U-tt, lU. 77) .hhIiIh Mm eon-
Ttadnc proof of tba asmcnliij' ot the coalom.

The giving of th* name of dead rdfttivea U
either (1) n^jeot to u order fixed by the law or

SSt ft oawUanlih vumm, in

bahMua
VeVuS-

of the Tingi aftnwaHioB Iwtweau the
non-^irilised stage and tha aaodtivltiMd. It

cannot, therefore, be regaidad aa bdoncinK to
primitive peoples, and tha oaaai anaineratea above
(I >) give » Hutlioient idea of it. On Uie contrary,
the idee of having reeonne to exterior aid, revealed
by divination, in order to find out the name of the
dead to be given to the naw^boni «UM,
rather to the group of ooi

tively, 1)« calltnl primitive.

It it r.ut «iiriirii.irii; to fln i here an inflnite rariety ol dlvina-
toty awtboda. Althoogh the peycholOKica] malneprios la a
ttaphaa*, its ssttnisl manilMtatioo baa aanuned a tbooand
AMMatSspaots. The principal cbiaae* are: (a) indicatlaaby
a draam; t-g., tha dead ol the Wareicaa indicate in a dream to
the mother the name of tbe child aliout to be bom, and mitoiig

the Baluhae their deaire ie shown hy dreama ot a iD.\>t>nous
kind, which an- eiplnined t>y tljr prip-st ; the same mith'wii
recttr In Br&cl »ml over the -.t hi lr i>( Amerioa ; the drt»m
with direct meaning may be replaced by tba viaion ol an
abDomaJ or inexpUoabie pbcnouMaaii or by vtotsnt pains
daring accoacbament (Babolobolas Slid Bslabaa), ol wbicb tbe
prieet Kiee* the explanation, a* in the case ol the drvam ; <c)

atUI more Ireqoently tb* child Itaell rereal* it* name hv (*iriiar-

entJy, at leaet) indlcatlnir it* desire when it ia abown a tiutuber
of ohjecte tlint harl helonired to various deceased anreston
(UuineaX eiu irh\ iKilcinK a«if it nK'ognixxd them or by stntch-
Ini; its hanil towards them (Belgian Conro) ; or it Intamipl* a
list of namea ot aoceaion recited to it by cryia* or n*aiing
(New Zealand. Tatar Cbertmla*) ; (d) divination by tbe auto-
DuUc combinaUoa ol external material elements con«litiiu>« a
hind ot mystical writinc; oombinatlaa* ol learea, sinAll fiin iia.

*trln)r«, OT moeeroentam a liquid indinia the name nt a iIi-a.I

relatueto l,e (fi*'en to T>i*' '-liiM. ari'l arr r»*(r»i^1f^i m si^r''* of

the wi*li of invisittle imni,-* i;hf uirli.i'il Uk- KitOiidB -truius

of ries tbrowa iolo • cup of watsr—Is a good sausfiic); («)

physical reaemblaooe—blemishes, dgna, or spaolal nuurks on tb*
body—bsCsrsia tte asw-bom child and the dead peisoa wboss
iniMfcSMIIIrtineiiiir n- Indian Ealosbas, inhsbMsMB
ol saanmr la imsfka; Wa-Nyikaa, Ouinas. TonibM ia
Africa : tbssnaiDlss (a Aostnlasia hsTs not yst boss rtsssi-

•sd). This slisrtllstissa that can bagiTsahsre.

6. Totemie name.—Beaidee a person's names,
eurnanics, new names, snooeaeive or accumulated,
modifying, strengthening, or adding to his person-
ality, there are tlie names which have been classed
by aiithrupological literature under the vnt^'uc and
incoi)i[ileto term ' totemio' (see Totkmism .

The totemie name of a person may bu traditiun-

ally constant. This tendency to fixity is a step
tflwardit the faniilj- name aiid the generic name of

the r'(«'iiil and n-ligious jfioup. It is often in rucIi

a case an embryo of tiie tlieoplioric or theogenie
names of advanced «ocieti>->. Wo may therefore
doubt a firiori whether tlii> fixity is a primitive
characteristic. The totemir iiiiuie revealed acci-

dentally by an unforeseen event, by divination, or
by a direct dream is, on the contrary, in the com-
parative frequency of its manifeatatiun among
preeent aavage raeea, a probable nirvival of the
primitive prooMi <rf tha individual ofaotoe of tbe
totem. Thia la anggertad, however, with the
reaervatkw «f»man oontplataaiiaBinBtian, vfaieh
it is not paariUa Sn tha waMoft atato ol anlhropo-
logical naBMob to aonSMt with tba naaaanry
tnetiMaa. TUa laaBiiiinitlim ia atrangtheoed by
tha obaetvatioB ofmyy eaaaa in whieh tbe giving
of the totemio name ia the raaalkaC tha direct use
of divination, notacddeotally, batiagalarly, either
at birth or at a change in the personality oi tha
individuaL In such cases the divinatory
inga are similar to those employed for the i

of the dead given to newly-born children (see abova*

I 5), the most frequent Ming the clianted ennmera-
tion of lists of names of 'totems' or 'spirits,'

stopping at the one which coincides with the de-
livery of the mother or a ery of tlie child. The
variants ("it ««d by VvMAiX CloI' mUm atid Exuqitmy,
London, 19li', i. 'iltr.. for t he Suiiio.iiv-, (juiches,

Hervey Islriti'lers, ctr.
|

;^'ivi> illuslnilivc examples.
Til"' rKirnrs of llic ii;y-!iTinii- I'l.ii'os, liflliL's, i.r

'K|>)[it>, iiiiii of the aiiiiiisilN, plan!!*, or siibsf.iiice*

will! h tlii'y inhabit, of the coioiirH which invari-

ably attract them, and of phenomena by which
they show themselves, form a hignilicant list of

what the primitive mnii M islies to net from the
totemie name. Tlii> n-.<-iif the i MDstant traditional

totemie nami', nfternas a-- ( ouinion to a group, will

be examined below (I- ii).

7. Pronunciation of the name.—The pronuncia-
tion of the name has effecU regarded aa irreriistibla

—and bv ' pronuneiation ' ia meant, at leaat primi*
tively, toe deeiamattoiit'irtthahiBlad fattooatioiii^

rbytam, and malopcBia. Tha fsna of thia pram*
ciatiaa ia tha aame for men, animate oelngas
viaflila «r liable, spirits, genii, damona, goda,
pirita animating thinga apparently famaimate^ ata.

—for the weakeat aa wall aa for tha atrongaat.

Spirit-raiaing, exoretsm, pomamioB* aorcery, and
oathiL in all their infinite varfety* are ha^ed on
this imperions handling of namea. The chief
operations of primitive magic-religion and Made
magie rest alMive all on the knowledge and pro-

nunciation of the names which they claim tu
attract, subject, or obtain in an amicable or hostile

manner. Commands of man to the bciu;^ or forcea
of this world cannot be imagined without the pro-
nunciation of their names. I'roiK-rly addressed,
these tK'itrj.'* cannot escafte from the order given
them. If spirit^ and the <lead are suWue<i by
tlie calliii^.: Ill thifir nainef, why be surprised at the
idea that one mny ciuse a man's deatli by taking
away hi- iiainc, ur by incorporating it by norcery
with a suli--taiicc that i-- tu Ik- ile«troyea? And
why be aMoniahed, on the other band, that the
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NAMES (Primitive) m
I caa protect himself by entnuting bia nftnie to

• material object witli which he inoorpont«8 it,

and then hidinein a placu known to nolKxiy ? (For
the innumeraue circuiuHtantial pruufa of ttiia

general theory see the books mentioiMd above,

H 1-6.) The affinity between the pnuuiMiation
of the name and tlie personality vm tut certain as a
chemii-al reartion, witn the ttauie fatally necessary
effcctji, even ullhougli it is without the wish or
oonrrary t<i tliL' \v uf the person who jironouncea

iU
_
The attnu'ting takes place of itself, with all

its inevitable conHvquences.

I ll depriircd nl t N«mr, it- i.rtltr to thldd hiii. tr^

Mm mkaown rkfc. Hnioe, in tbt iD*}oritji of nttm, Um chancv*
of asiM tttar mi illoMi (•• | i), uid slio tlis Uw ol Uw
Beelinaiiaa, Nsraho Indisin, sod New MeikuM tts* the mere
pronutictsttOB «l ontain asmct ol iplrtta or todi esn esuae reftl

AdcxIs or SlMaia •Hbar st my tuna or «t ocruto perl<id*

<n wliitarX tlMoqr ol nalucky nunea or nanitn
of rrii mammr d sdisassd nlMow is a aeraMl svolutiun
of ihtmUdti, wUoh mnr mSSSSSOr smv mmnMUtcd
ncm.

The jKjwi r uf the name is natuniUv ui iiro]>ortion

to that of the pcrsun whom it rails iiii, man, wpirit,

or god, and 8j>i-<:;iili/i(l jn (hf .itlrilmtCB oi tliat

being. A pmcticivl hhi-i-iiik'Hi i' of iIiIh principk-,

important for the prntilcui nt totvim.NiiL i,q.v.), i»

that the carefully recili il i>n(nuii( iiitiun of the
tottrnic name of a dead jrt^r-«jii ciui riuall that
person lu lilf (rf. I'razer, Totemum ami Exotjdtnu,
I. 43); and tlu- IikI that the dead givi^s over to
death his |KTs(>iud name, but ket'pH hut totcmic
ftainc, is also iiniKirtant.

8. Names prescribed by circumstances.—One of
the first ti)ii--c(|ii< ncOH of tlie |^«)Wer of names is

seen in the rule that certain naaiej« must be given
to certain persons in certain fixed circumstances,
which place them in fatal affinity with the power
of certain tanm or spirits (who pmoass or are pre-

pMPed to proteat these names). Plnrncal marks,
of p1m0 or tiiM of ftrth^ Mtvnu

"1, the thon-
liiifdatlouaf lavfailbtrilU, eMnMi-h

infiBit* Tariotioa poonUar to fliahof the groupn oi

aMMlvi]faidiMt%Hid flHMkbo futlMr ilotailed

hcftk
(hip ^-jw (D0%Mllms(itfutr4l) nin> tu-tj^ t/> \ hr unHrnitanHint:

twins, whoa* ayptSfSMt (in Africa chiefly) haa aJwajra crcalad
With most of tho

I psoplas twins mostalwajra ncvire the aanw rwiDea—
Abiiri and N'rhese for bo>'t, and Alnirt* rimI Tiii<l»>» for ifirln,

Rti Mjit; the M*nt;battus (ct. Monupr. ritim-jr. iv. |r,»';il. wlnrri-

Uiv author tins unfoftun*t»l) oniitttfl to nav »lk,it <»irf the
functioiifl of the «|Mrit« to whoiu ihne imiiiea tM'k>DKO- *t^l>*?

exajii(>lfc of the BaJutiaft (cf. Colli', p. iVi'i) throwa trv&h ti|fht on
Uta matter ; twins thera iDrariafa(y receive tha naiuaa ol two

ja, Kjnan sod Kshya, jmbMj tmUm, who went
aad. The fflTioe tnarafltar of mita kings and prieaU In the
ni»<iiri!vof iion-clrUli»l relliflona in well known, »iic1 thm r-uc
of " tiijsru '

]•*-- uh^ir U) twm8 fcliuulil tw •arpf'.ill '. '- 'iniiiarwl

with the I«;ti> collet ImI by K. 8. llarllAoU lu bi> J'riimttt*
PaUrtuty, London, 1810.

9. Socret futmo.—A second inevitable oonse-

noo of a similar intrinsic power of the name ia

development of the idea of withdrawing the
MIvoB the eventually dangeronewethatavgh t

hemadaof it, by keeping secret tfwml iMMim of

{•) Jf«M.—For BMB we haw flw evie* of
nnHi^ imirewel uaenK prinittv* taeee, the ehar-
eeterielie eaeee «f wUen foond in the Indies,

in the Far Beet, among the shamanist peoples of

the north in in Sen<^al, Dahomey, the
Congo, S. Africa, and Abyssinia in Africa : among
the Araucanians, the Indians of Chile, the
Colombians, the Navahoe, the Indians of Texas
and of other paite of the United States in the two

i; aManoacaDthenoeaof Ani
(farloMLlr lii* of

Anetnlasia

and eaneoiaDljr 0S^, wbeira will be Joand th»
chief bihUogi^hr fla the anbjeet down to ahovfc
1895).

This explaint tiio eustom of having for the indi-

vidual an ordiiuuy name, for daily um;, and a real

name, which he alooe knows (or which even haa
sometimes been given tu him at his birth by bia
parents unknown to him). Sometimes this name
18 given daring flie tirnt years of life ; s<ime.

times it is revealed secTetly to the iiitiiv i<iual, on a
fixed occasion, by his parents, the fetish-nian, or

the priest, or by a priestlj' college (e.g., on tlie

occasion of entrance u(M>n the ihities of diviner,

sorcerer, prie«t, iliief, kin;.', •tel. The most
frequent ca-se is tliat of tlie stxret name whispered
by the mother in her ehild's ear on tlie day of his

birth (ef. PC* ii. 431 fur the Mandingoen). Ho
wl»o {kisscs-m;.*! this secret niuiie will never reveal it

to anylxjiiy, and in all cirruinstauces his ordinary
name will be uned, or the various aiMOBalBftaa
names cited alHJve (cf. GB*, etc.).

(61 .sy/ufCv, //".'y, arui the dead.—Like men,
spirits, genu (and later gods), and tlie dead have
sJso secret names, for the same pnrpone of protec-

tion, or for keeping their powers intact. The secret

name gatlicrh strength from a prohibition (see

below, § 10 ((!)) uf pronunciation, of picto^n4>hio
representation, and later of representatMW id
writing. The nanwa of the protective ipiriti oaBed
totems share in tbeee protaetioBe »! pvohiMtioaa
(cf., e.g., Fraier, IMwiiM mmi Aomtm^, L 16).

The secret of the real nana of tho geda leada na to
the dividing-UnebetweeBnaa^dvlliMdaaddviliied.
The lowwledge of these secret names jtlay^ a con-

skhraldo part in the magic-religion of advano'd
raeea (aaa in ail their Uaelc magic) ; and the

1 tlM elaaeiiMOf eical gods

Mo part
[and ia

mysteiyoltheee
has beat Teiy often so earefnUy preserved by the
depositories of this treasure that even to-day we
do not know the real personal naoMa of moat of the
great figures of past religiom ; It la Ottlj the op-
parent namea that we know.

ra. FovMdden namea.—By a natural transition

anftthflT oonsequence, even more varie<l in its mani-
featations, is to surround names with a ho«t of
protections or prohibitions, which ethnography has
wimewhat arbitrarily calle<l 'tabus.' The cases of
name-tabus tan be counted hy thuusanda They
may, however, !« dassihed for practical purposes
a" follows, (a) The personal name of the individual

mii»t not be pronounced, in some ra>eM even by
liini-elf. Thi.s prohibition is parallel to the custom
<it tl.c MM ret iiiinic. It hiw tlie same variants and
iiKHieft of time, plaie, and circumslanee. This
I'liint was noticed during the first sj'nthetic re-

hean-hes by 'I'ylor (Early Hist, of Mankind*,
London, isto, ii. 14'2),and anthrojH)logieal literature-

(especially (! B') has since accumulated so much
information on it thtU simple geographical indica-

tions will be suthcieiit here, re^mng for enumer^
tions to the two work.f cited.

Prohibition naturmlh <ni-rewH<« in atrictneas aocordinft to ths
ImpoitaDM o< the in<liii>lujU. It aCtaliM its maximum wbaa
the latter, on aocouia nt hi» virluea, tuu received a name which
connecta him with tha world of supernatural foroea (ct below
(<». A corullar)-, which is not toood amooc all prlmitlvs laoasb

(orUda the nnuKMiniins of the names ot near relatiras CSjt
' - JUankKaMoii, Da3rBln.iiatir«sorCelebea,OaH!hai

lalBdlia%«ta>

(M The iame prohibition extends, in a wan
rfgM fmn, to the world of gods, genii, spizlti^ and •

liowers pononified by animism. Tho naiMa of
theiw invisible beings most not be pronooBeed t

they must not even bo written when symbolical

pictography and wrMllghave acquired, among the

semi-oivilized, the magical value of the voice-

(China, Korea, Cambodia, etc.). The prohibition

Biay be abeoiate (Mongols, Beohnanas^ at <

parioda of the year (Oantnl AnMkak«

<
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134 NAMES (Primitive)

onlaoky days Ipa-^tim], or on
revealed by divination (pajirim).

(c) The B&ine list uf prohibitions applies to the
niuaefl of personages who are no longer wniply men,
but who by cuniwtTatiun tuivu been made iuterniudi-

aries between men Hml the invisible IteinK", or have
even 1)1 in iiiinic riK riilx-rs of this tcroup of 'invis-

ibles " (fctii*li-iiiL'ii, diviners, sorcererB, priests, ehiefs,

!\.nd kinj:s). The neeret name which lliey re<-eive at
initMtiun, entry into the priesthood, or c^ironation

cannot be known (Siam, Dahomey) ; or, if it is

knowD, it cannot be evoked or pronounc«d (Far
Laoa, E. Siberia, Ainna). Men who had a
' name moat change it (of. above). The pro-

B agaioal beariac • name limilar to that of
tiM cliiaf goMmnw nuTM to dMciroof tliiai

the imd iriw riMNd tt imdug tMr BA
(PdjnMla, N«w tmiaadt SdvUHid). Hot* tad
than 'primitiTa tarmr* baa marred the ordinary
iMgnaga^ bv «*i»np<np diafignring by bomon^my
at alliteratloa all the words ia Ft which miKlit

•voks the name aflboted by taba (Znloland, Tahiti,

etc.). This faotiaof intereet in the morphology
of primitive languages.

{d) Uelnn^'in^' to the world of the 'invisibles,'

aiKl a priiiri eventually dangerous, the names of
the dead are the object of the same tabua. Here
the prohibition shows interestine differeuees, re-

sulting from the variable idea held concerning the
nature of the spirits of the dead or the time during
which they are supposed to be dangerous. Tlie

|iroliibitiun may refer to the name of the dea<l

itaelf. In this co-oe it ia of perpetual duration
among some {>e<>plen. More froquuntlj' it is limited

either to the duration of the funeral ceremonies, tu

that of the mourning, or to the suppo!<ed duration
of the bodily remains (the last two cases in primi-
tive times are one and the same).

Th* •xsmplas ooll»c«sd by sothropokwiosl litcrstnr* prore
ths oatvsnaUty oC tUi dus «( tslm(Aiis : Bsinorwli, CiMn*.
ssIm, AInns; AMea: KaSi*, Zalna W. AMos, snd th* nw)oritr
of iUotu rm«m ; Austrslaala : th* wbols of AuMnlik, THOunis,
Odcbca, Domro ; Atn«r>ca : Bniil, P«ni, Pancwy, Mtxioo, th*
Indtuu of TrxM. «n<l of oUwr part* of N. Am«ric»).
Th» opprwiu cuntom. lh*t of luvinir thr tirui iran'* nsm*

wiUi him, but cluinirinK Uiom of all the nurvivoni, h-kh noVti in
ooancxion with ths livinx (ct. aboTc, | 3 (a)X hut, in naJitr, it

Aon aot tpnng from th* ma* initial nioUve m lbs DttOMinf
tebus. It ii another mcuw of warding off thr luuiM oiuigsr, in
iwwitdarins th* dmd or by withdrawtnc the lirinr oat of hu
pewvr, by nia icnonuto* <rf Uwir n«w nsmea. For th* mm*
USSilii th* nam* of tb* d**d man was (ivcii at hi* d»ih tn a
BvlmcbeinK—Inonicr 10 prrvpnt him fn>ni dnit K- hinn nn l fr in

•sadcrinslnrbilhly to innii:l injurj. Thtu an <.'i„- Un' T . 1.

•t a d(StJ>, th* prioit 'aelae*' th* nam* of tlie ileail from hi*

•Ih. and ulaoc* It materially on tb* for*lMad of on* of thoa*
HMHia It beoomM incorporated in Itlio, and it wiQ p«M, byM MOal sec. Into th* embryo of tb* Uni child bom to this
«a; ths etaOd will bour ih* nam* of th* dead. At th* funeral
OSnoMiay ia AoatrsUa a younir warrior take* th* name of thr
dsad man, preleoda to ^o to the other world, and rctumi : hf
li iMfMxfonh regarded as bdooging to tb* family of the <lra 1

tor ba baa mlly bcoome the dead man, who han now
«M. Amonir tb* Oharemlaa, at the fuiMral
) and drcaaed Hit* th* deoeaaed, take* hi«

hsiipy la Um other world and haa no
lt> sad diaappcara. This Is s perfrclcd

TsilsBt o4 the am* Inioal Idea. In tb* oaae of very } n'in,r

chil'itvn, however, wtifi would not know any evil, w- fin') tl, '

opi-<4lt* prii' 11 1'. Their lULmra are repeatc<ll) callril

order that tl>'

ewrt Id ba dsonRNM.
iMkaasB, msoa up si

MMbii^ tbst hsls b
di*e«»fs«arD bonlt

luay twoome rcinoamat«d in the on
which li pa«'<it>le to tham, by salmstlnc Um embryo in thp
womb of a prvL'nani woasn (ptciterabiv th« mother of th* dead
child). To fatciMtata tlia proessi the bodlea of rooar children
(Balcisa OongD, soelsat Kiypt, Central America) ar« buried
Mtbar In the nooiaa or at the aide of paths fraquently trodden
by the women f th« town or rllla^'e.

(e) With men, priests, kings, spirit-s, and gods,
the rest of animate niiture purl iriuatfH tlinorrti

oally in this class of prohibitions. 1 lie logieul cun-
•equeooea have been almost everywhere deduced
by Doo-oivilized peoples—henoe prohibitions bear-
mm the names of certain animala, planto, fragmenta
«f Hitiire apparently inanimate tmt regarded aa
animated by a jaartioiihtr apirit, eoeh as mountain-
peaks, Toeu, takes, manhee, rivont, etc.; hence

al."-!! proliiliitions regarding tlio

sacred oI)jp<-tH or even plieiiuniena.

The Bum-tutal of the nume-tabua cited above
amounts to several thousands, which are distin-

guudied, in the principal subdiviistons, by time,
place, and circumstance, and characteristics at one
time teniisirary , at another permanent. There can
be no potutibility, therefore, of finding them all at
once in each of tlie non civ ilizf-l rii< t-s. eau
we ex|»ect each of these raees t<j have trarexl 111 the
end the pseudo-logic of the dc<lui tL<>ii.-< driiwn from
the firat rule* of the subject, iiut we have the
eaeentiaJ proof of the preaumed primitive character
of eiieh tabus in the double fact (1) that the general
faatona, eatpUcable by the sanw initial data, reeiir>

ia a whole group of peoples who ooold not havo
hadany Wifiriiial wfinnOTi— withmA oMwr.—

d

m tiM Mjority of (to Ikta of pisliihiyoMi
fragnMiitaiy or not, always new idntiaaUj villi
regard to a oortain kind whonow iaquiy ta
methodically made. There ia therefore thegiwmrt
probability that we have here to do with iiiHiSBtiw
survivals of the ideas of primitive people.

II. Collective names.—Like the individnal, the
group also liaa its names. The moat important ia

the name of the aaoeator (see Axcbstob-wobship
AND Cult or tbk Dead), ^irit, or tatolaiy spirits

with whom the group haa fomisd aa alliance.

From the smaller to the larger group, from the
family t-o the tribe, to the people, to the confedera-
tion of tril>es, to the semi-civilized nation, a series

of names, sometimes superimpi^i^^ed, is ihe possession
and exclusive property of the group. We find,

again, for these collective naiiies most of the
variants cited above in the case of the individual,
incimling the so-called 'totemic' name. These
clmracteriHtics uf collective numiK have the same
consequences for them as for the individual naiiios;

hence totemic collective names, or otliers of a secret

character, or specially reserved namch (cf. Is low,

§11.); hence alsu all the prohibitions or so called

tabus which concern them.
II. Discission above facta show that a

general explanation of all the phenomena could
not be found in either the totemic or the animiat
theoiy. They reckoo with only some of the facts.

The oxplansHon ol 'prohibltkas' by tabu is a para
taafeolofy wUsh ospfadns aothiiigi In fact, the
lielieis and wsfw nlatlng to tm uune prooesd
from a isr am* general constptk to uiiiWHiaiiil
which we must completely tbbuito *«lvlllMd*
people from our argument.

llie nature of the name, as primitive man fsnafai
it, its power, its dangera, its good or bad qnaliti«%
are connected with the idea ofthe artioalated voioa
and its effects. Tho oaoaeiation of the primitivtt
name must be ooaoelfwd not as a series of syllabloa
articulated with more or less tonic accent, but as
a chanted declamation, in which rhythm, note,
and tone constitute the essential elements. Such
an enunciation, therefore, is connected with the
]«)«ers arni nature of the ramit-n and with the
L''-!ii'riiI thi ory of voiLe-iii.'iL'ii:. Heri' wc enter the
j^plifie, known partly by aiitliro|Miliigir;it literature,

111 ill'- >y ni pat ]]rt if and niinii'lic lurci'-, .aiul of the
irre)<istii>le power ot the hunmn voice, either un-
organized or organi/nd under fornis which the term
'music' more or les,^ ctmipiet^ly includes (cf. J.
( 'otnliarieu. La Musiijuc ft In maaie, Paris, 1909,
p. li'itr. ). Hut sintt tnenls like these may be ex-
;cn.|>'(l troni the human voice—which Is only a
Kinall section of the whole— to every 'voice' in the
world, and, in the last analysis, to everytliing that
is 'sound.' This statement can be easily verihed,
so that proof is unnecessary here. Now, if sound
itself possesses such powers and eifeeta, it la because
ii !•< one of the aspsots of tho very osssnoa of life,

I>erccptible fay tho ssasaa. Soand Is aa ooianatioB
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NAMB8 (Flriinitlva) 136

«f Bfa» and ttM WNud alttod hf • }itiMtg or u
MdiMto oUeat to ft fnctliMi «l tkai llfih

If w« aoMfit tbtM initUtl date, the •kantadfw
tofew dadaiiMd) anmm to not man^ an ailttaal
toiitatioB of vbat fanu the tranrMmtaM* of the
persoii ; it ianoCwpen •taapto 'doallt*! fttoMw
c«ry tvbttanee. The name of • pmnbhto
soal—let a* aay his ' n&me-MMd^^«. lito reaaon
for tiring, his life* a» far aa it haa any penonmlity.
Bat the e^ro and the life {not only the terreMtrial

life in the Ixxiy of tlei>h, bat life in itaelf) are not
diatinguiiilied uv primitive people*. They aaaociate
both in one ana the aame aulotance. Tliey nator-
aUj tou^ane them under an exclusively material
fonn. They then notice the manifetitatiuna capable
of being perceived by the Miniu!a. They notice that
sound ifl perceived not only by the ear» but aonio-

times aLio by touch (in the form of hIiocIc), and
even by the eycK (luniinunn vibrations a<-euni{>any-

lug sound, vapours iiroduced in the air by the
emLtnion of a sound or of the huninn voice).

Soumi. auJ ooiis('i|Ui tilly tii^' n<iii;j ami voice,

appear to them finally km a c haracturintic a«peft of
tliat energy who^e vibration.n constitute life; and
the various sounds }M'culiar to l>«Mn;:« or animated
olijcr t.-* are the L'-»-i'nlial uianifestulionn of llio ego
iKiruli.ir to fach of them. In rcpio'lin-inf; th<?ni by

own etlort tlie human U iii;,' r.iii.|iicr>. (In- pos.

•eswjr of thi-" e;;o by taking the -«> ic! of liit life

from him. Tlmt life ni.iy coiitiMUf inori- nr to

aniuiatti from a Uittfuice I he Iwing from whom it in

drawn, bat it is in the iHiwer of a new nuiKter.

Thu-H the name of the dead man given to the
newly-born child is justified. What survives of

the man ia not hia apiutrition, shadow, or any otlier

of tbeee more or leas nuid multiule survivala, which
move In the variona abodea of tne dead ; it ia ahpve
•Uhto'aMM.ptlMi.'bto'iuune^oL' Tbederire
«f the dead to IwpoiBe rainearnatod (aad aa often
M poeaiUe ia their deacendanu) to ohown 1^ thoM
dssuw in wbtoh they sneak to tlM oxpeotent
Mtbor, and tha paina whiea tha dtvlaar iotarpreta

;

or, if nqr hava already latoiiiad in tin body of

tnaaawly-boni child, thay pnmoance their name,
they laveal their peraonaiiqr bjr the movementa or
eries of the cliild, who ncognizes the objecU pre-

aeatad tohim or laltttaa the pronunciation ot his
name in the list enumerated oy the priest. Thus
bv tbe aame proce«» oue of the greatest probienu
of primitive thought ia solved—to know tlie origin
ana the fate of the living being. Alongside of the
botly of flesh, the begetting, and the conception,
the esaential germ of life, independent of the sexual
act of man, and the only de)M>sitory of the real
perMinality, becomes detAehed from an immense
numlierof ' name HouU,' dwelling either in the same
re;,'ion8 as living U'injja or on their immediate
borders, nnd ftnihiatiii<; sometimes ' spirits,* »omo-
times aiuiiiAtc thin;."., nmi Hometinics human beings
by {>cri<«lujil returni to the Ixxly of man. In thii

way iH expl.iineil tlie eustoui of uiakini,' the tonihs
of c:hildren on fiHitpaths tnxlilen hy a mother who,
hi»vinx lo«t a yuunv' child, ( hIIs it by its name, in

order that it may come and reinearuaU! itself in

the new germ within her. And all thir« rein-

carnation of tlie derul in new l»eings of the Nime
family frees the surviiurs frntu two ..iTiinis cares
—prooccupttlion witli the .-.ull'Tinj: ainl [irivations

endured by the <liMin';iriijacii ' nunie-HDuls,' and
apprehension of the dannerjt which llie iiuhcrahio

condition of these dead brings upon the living:.

These dangers iuatify all tbe strange prohibi-
tions or tetras which have been found to sur-
nmnd tiM names of tbe dead. SpeUa were cast by
tha rimpla pnaranaiattoB of the name ; the dead
wmU aoMa to nam rtnnk tiMir former dwelling-

»i tbv wooM tiy to lak poMMMn «f tlMto
thaj

of tha aarrinin
anomatoB of tlMlr
of'fhtf flhiaf

coming bacit
chaneea of aa
and break tba bood
vivors (not to

they woold
h7 ' pnawaairm .' The
HMngttoUviagbona
to Maaant IImui fmoi
whwa tbsy lived. Tbe

tha auivivoia panto than
tiiam and tha aar-

ail tlM accessory preeaa-
tions taken to pravant tbe return of the spirit tA
tbe dead [see art. Dbatb and Di.sposal of THE
Dkao]). Sometimes a veriteble plunder tekee
place ; the *name-sonl ' of tha dead is taken from
trim at his death bj a living person who plays tha
part of the dead man, ntS, having thoa deprived
bim of all lua powar, pnvanta him for avar frooa
acting, or nibatitetea hto own will far the dead
man's.
TUtMt pn>hilritioiui, diiif^iiiir*, or c.h*ng:«« of the rtartira of th€

dead or of tbdr »urrouiHiiiig« nrr, u «p hftvc occii (| lo^dYi,
Ritnt traquMilljr liniiud to Ui* niatrrUI duratioo of the bodinr
remain*. A unslcal bond ODitM th« difTrront puts, the wboM
o( which (omi Ux bainc(• Horn). The bod}' of llrah, or lu
dtbri*, ramaiM U» iwcMsaiy material nipport wMoh enable*
tbr iiaiiie-aoul to continue In niatermi proxliititv tu the lit lac.

This 9UL>uort de»tro>r>l. .» Oh' tim •"'.!! i-.„,i)"itine'il to (U-«Ju.
tion? No noo-olviliusl )«, h... [.

haa any on* roriiially cxprtfoacO
.k-'-.t-rLt-':! VJ,:s ; nor

lU UuUfiniUi eaialcnos.
Whether It Is that oar Intomiatloa I* aa JPM taeowpWf, flr

that priuiltlT* tbouvht baa not the power to pattt M tlMteesa.
cluiion* the logical deductloo* trotn luch pmblein*, the idea*
of null driliaorrBcc* on tbia point end in un<:<Ttaint.> . Some
avrtii 1o flaw believed in the paapihUity nf an in<l(-flnil« pro*
lni'ii;,\tM!:, < in ' nriilition of brinjf inainfuuiM) U\ r- '-n.-ariifttton*

il luif-rtiiU not ttKj far ajiart. Ili*nrr ttn- jxi^itr.hty of c]ra<l

prraon* beoooiinx rvinnarmled after Kverikl ({eneraUons or
after (ha ooaiplato disapp—rinoe ol Ihsir mortal remains, on
oniHliUoD that thair 'nants' ara vrokad by ocrtalD peimna
provided with a special power (kinic* or prieata): hence also
the entlrel,\ l"irk-vil coimsjiieiKt' that certaiu 'name^eouls'
•re more p"3werlul and rtwHt destruction lonuer than otbera,

acoordin)^ I'l tlit^ iiu.il-.tv ur ttif ruiik cf tliv jttr>ons wtio ti«ar

them, or, sLili mort; tn'<jut'iii],s
.

aix-onliiiji lu tlic 'loteiiiic'

power of the ' (pirlt ' to which the naiiM Klvca the individual
txurn. Busws sss the awt —llwsiloa el ths ftrtaie thssqr
ol theophsHo Sf thsagcssleHMsa
Tbe faeUil7 of managing tba 'iMnOHHMd' by tha

IrraMatiUa maa of pronnaalatlan baa alnadr (laa

1. 7 abora) JoatiAad all tha naeaotions taken the
livma to prevent any onemm nsing their names

;

it also justifies all the Htrange prohibitions of
wliicli the chief have been cited abova. Itexplaina
the possibility of depriving of life tbe person whose
name is evoked by artilioe. With it is connected
the tebn which not only protects the individual's

name bat also preveota nini from pronoonatoff that
of his near rauttives or connexion^, by rea^wm of

the increase of mjjrstariona p<juri ;:i^cu him by
the bond of kinship. It give-s the key to all the
customs connected with secret nauiea. It juntilies

the apparent absurdity of tlium: kings who puniah
with aeath subjects who liear the aame name an
they. The capital penalty for niakin;,; u.sc of a
chiers name in an oHth i?« due to the >ume fearf.

I-HNtly, the dangers of the fhimL:litlc-M or malevo-
lent use of the name* of iu\ i-ihlc l>ein<:K or .Huiter-

n.ituriil forcflBmtiotially lead to [he Uibus re^'firdin-;

the naiiiew of godx, genii, .'•|iiiit8, totems, et>-.

ThesMj prohibitiona have Iwen taught and com-
niande<l to men by the leaders of the invisible

world, in order to guani their imiepenilence ; or

they have l)een a-vserted by the t hiel!* of a human
community in order to keep intact the defK>»itory

of the Nccret ijowerf) hy wiiich iiinn can command
the niaften* oi the universe; or, lastly, they have
Kien iivHued in order to prevent vengeance, anger,
<ir the mutfortuae* which would be let loose by
the iironunciation of these dreaded names.
The material being ia in conataut change, normal

or abnormal, regular or irregular. To changes of

stature, appearance, physicsl aptitudes, family or

social conditiooa, eonaapood aaar aBiiitiws with
new categorias af vital anbataaeai. Ooaaaqneatly

nat ha adapted, aontahiing ia ite
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the body and the rit*! principle which makes it

a penon. The innumerable varieties of name-
ohaogee are explained in the laat analyna hy this

aeoeeeity of nuiiutmeDti nune^Jiangea m the

diflhrwiC alene of age, at drwiniBieion, at puberty,
hrthttoB, rt tin ffiit mwtlMthniHl nr faifcw hooil

«r afe oU Mt, eta. Tlw aaaii of • BamMou
' aolted to • amr Btate, tatonger and wiaer,

a7 eoneemwneee. Tho daajlter of ponea*-
fawftBame rabject by affinity or weakneee to the
attaoki of spinta haa ita remedy in a ohaage of
MMoaflnran illnnmi In the mubo waj the need
olaanriimial forces for the fwMii— ol diviner,

WWioi , prieet, chief, or Icing, prmuppdiia the
fnMDee, within their bodily tniotar«» of BOW
name^oula, which introdneo into it the powere or
aptitndes formerly lacking. Tbeee new namea, as
we ha%-e wen (§ 4), eomo as entirely new entities,

are suiKTimimscii on tlie old, or are Bafaetitnted for

them, and tlicir virtue trannformH the l)ein>; in-

habited by tliu UL-w boiiln. The names of consoLru-

tion, coronation, installation, priesthoo*! (or their

eqnivalenttf in the socia} urgouizaliuu of primitive
man) transform the whole subst&nce of tlioxe on
whom they are conferred. The choice of appropri-

ate names unites them with the ^Toups 01 beings
poweiwing invisible and myNtenous powers. A
new beinff is created, shariii){ both in tiio manage-
ment of hi.<i own forces and m that of the huniiiii

group which ho repre-nenta. A nataral evolution
Mads these sacrod intermediaries to take tlu- tmuu-
even of one of the all-powerful masters, and then
to identify thenuelvea completely with him. A
projection of the name^ol of the vpirit is thus
extended to the human body whieh it penetrates" ' It iahahite the bodj of the chief

the divme snbetance
being. The king-god or

aod traosfoxma.
or of tte .
with that ol tho
tha lalwal |t<wl is created.

But at the limits of primltho thooi^t the
primitive peoples show na in oerm a new evolution
of this datiun. For the ooniuaion of names from

I7 taldac the divine name is gradoallv rabeti-

Ha «iai|inoJ name of king or priest which will

I no kngor aa identification of oiude sympa-
nagie, Mt a mixture (or rather a capacity

for mixing) with one of the forces, manifestations,
aspects, ifiernl, of the divine or supernatural being.
Here we jjet a glimpse of the bepnuings of more
(Itivelopvil and infinitely more n>lint'<l concept*.
These lead civilired societies to the xim of the
theogenio name, tlic theophoric nfime, tlieeuonyiu-
ous name; then, later still, to the name of "rhe

protecting patron and to the mere pious intentiun,

taking the place of the magical mixing, just a«
the prayer of the prie«t takes the place of the
Hummonn in the fetiili inan'.i incantation.
But a more imporljinl fact ilotninalcH the subject

and in a way conHtitutes the mnimutn of the
name-soul. If the luillions of visible or inviRilile

beings have all a vital principle of the aanie

tSKtan^ the degrem of resistance to the overthrow
of theae principlea vary infinitely for each of

NeverthelaH, noaa of them has theoretical
iamortalitv, nor haa aa^ one of them been im-

to w the first ongin of life. Unable to
ateraitv metaphysically, Uie thought of

pciiaitivo IBM aolvoa tho iof thoort^paaof
creative Ufe in its own way. It laui^aaa nr oaeli
of the difTerent groupe of beings aa entity, a
special name-soul, composed of all the ' name-
iomM' which it has detached from itself, of all the
BBBM^ouls which it has put into the difTerent
persons or the difTerent beings connected with it

Ihroughoat the counte of time. This entity is the
supreme principle whose individual oxiateaces are
only signs. Hence it is that the aamo of the clan,

the triMb or tho natioo, tho totaado aaaia, tho

mysteriona same, is so jealously guarded by the
human gnrap ; it maintains the bmid between the
source of life aad individual transient existences

;

it eatabiiahea tho aooeaMry aiiztore, the safegnatd
of the iodividoal life, between the ooUoetive aovl
ooBHMB to >lt 9tA tho Maaial aoal of WMh* Tha
totaaif ^ho daBorftoty ofwfeto^BdaflBlta

^

by the indefiniteUfa of alL giv«%
ledge of its name aad affiliatioB wMh iti :

aabstaaoa, tho kaowledge of charms, powers, and
ioerets wfaiah an like the ' treasure of war ' of the
race, and the aom-total of which has made the
?uasi-omnipotent force of which it is the risom^
f, as everything goes to show, the fint caaae of

the phenomena eompriaed under the naaw of
totemism ' is in the inq^niry into the vital principle

of the human group, an immense number of totemic
facts, such as tabus of all kinds, food and other
prohibitions, and totemic initiation-rites, are ex-
plaine<l and logically connectwi. TIioac relating
to totemic names are naturally in the tirst rank.
With the Bo-called totemic phenomena we reach

the limit of non-civilized thought. It would be
beyond the scope of this article to examine the
conclusion.s wliifh the iiiHgif-reliuion of more
advanced Hociitics draws from (Iicm- eleiuent*.

But it is nece--ar)' in ci>nchi^-iiin to [i^iint out at
least two of tlic inoMl itnp<irliUit immediate con-

wquencco : (1) in tlie siifirenie domain of the
divine the power of the name leads to a profound
midiilicalion in the conccijt of creiition, or rather
of demiurgy ; established hrst ou the organization
of inert matter by the effort or the physical action
of the demiurge, or on its material fecundation by
the annraao oeiag, or later on diioot childbirth,

draws noiB tho vorr aabataaoa of the organiainu
god. thoiiiB of llw iMgiBBl^p of tha JbiBgaad
oigaalaad wnM VMBlti Ib twwWBg that bkMnt
haa bocn oqgaaiaod aad vMfiod hr tho god .pie-

aonaefaig tho iireaistihio woida aaa deaomiaating
beings or things in tho awaaara la which ho thna
^ves them extstenoo ; (S) la tho wide doaiaia of
magio an equivalent powor la accorded to the
'flgmations of aamea, no loager chanted or pro-
nounced by the voioe^ bat reproduced by picto-

graphy and later by writing. Written magic
transporta into the representation of names all the
foroee, praotioea, and prohibitions connected with
the pronounced names. The repertoire of ' writ t^-n

names' has the same sanctity and power in it>elf

a,* its pro)H>r reading. It ke«i>s them enclosed in

itself, a« it it were a living substance which all

these li\e<i nam«i animate by signs— t!ie non-
L-ivilucd man oven going the length of eating .•ind

drinking it diluted in a liquid, or trying to make
all the virtues of a ninfjit ;il or a vjii red IxKik jMU^s

into the IhmIv. The history of advanced religions
sliowH US all that man can draw
subject, the destiny of ' names.'

LrnaATVBB.—There Is 00 maooeiapb <m hudmu Dm
ritlssettsd ia the ooens of the aft. oeatkfai UmsIiM isIl^

towgriBsoMMsailligl. OWBOB FovOAKr.

NAMES (AiaUe).-!. KladB of mm.—Tlw
name (atom, from 'alima, 'to kaow,* Uko MoaMis
froBi wMosrs) can be of nor Idnda, aooording to
moat authorities, thonsfa aomo iaereaaa the apooiaa
to aoraa. Than ia Cm aano pmpar. itmt Um
patonMd or mrtamal bbbm^ Jhn^oAi (m rauttwo
name, itMoA ; aad tho sohriqnot or VtOmf Imfui^
Some add the takhattuf, asnuaod bbbmi Uw
'uhdahf functional namo (thia ^peaia to oo BB
Indian usage) ; and tho MBM|aA^ name of nak.
The use of the fixat fDBT fNi book to T«mot«
antiquity. The worl trnmu CM Semitic, and
indeed is probably the source of the word ' Semitic,*
since the theory is plausible that the hero Sheon la

fona tho phnn <nmM «Mhi, ' aMB of
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ootak' Tin mggeation of Botartm SoriCh (JTiii*

akipamdMarrtage*, p. 248) tlwt ite Mnnw bto be
Ibuid fai IIWTMrb tNUMMOt ' to brand,' ia

iSam that wb appaan to be purely Arabic, and
to bs tmonbla bgr a tratnoiu coarse to tlie Greek
««Mii^faat,*abo*Mbnuid6dwiththeI«ttarS.' The
verb irotn which kunyak is derived in foand in the
or in the sense of 'giving a name of honour.'
Another deriT«tive is nued in the Miahn&h for
'eupheiuiam,' and the general aenae erf the verb in
Arabic is 'to name indirect!j.' The practioe by
which parents are called after their children is not
wholly nnknown ontnide Arabia—e.o., in the Iliad
OdvBMUfi calls himself (in Arabic xxtanA or kannd
tutftahu) triXtfidxoto raHpa—bnt in Arabia it

became re^iilar, and names of this kind ('Father
of Zaid.' ' Muther uf 'Amr ') were given to infanta.

The existence of a son bearing the name wliich

foUowb the words ' father or mother of ' cannot lie

inferred, iiiJevd the Abu Zaid of tliu MaifuttuiAt

of Qarlrl Fttateis that he has no son named Znid.

A» a moiie of ail<ire'<-i it i-< tliouf^fat to be re«i>ectful,

and it enhanrtjd a man's difjnity if the mivereij^n

thus addressed him. Historians [e.g., '^a\>i\iI, ud.

Leyilcn, 1879-1901, iii. 2208) sometunea give the
diiti' uf the first ooc-aHion wbtQ tfala oaoUNd In the
<'&.<(« of an omiuont man.

{») Kunyak.—The kunynh as an indirect mode
of address served somewhat the same purpcme as is

nerved by the aurtiauie and title in tne European
lan};uage«, where the forename is not ordinarily

eniiiloyed outside the f.imily. Ilcnrt' Htriinj:tr.-<,

when talking to children, null thnni reN[H'otfaIly

by the kunyak (YAkQt, Diet, of Learned Men, v.

442). Certain kunyah* go regularly with other
names, owing to the first owner of the name having
had the same kunyah ; thus an Abraham (Ibrfthlm)

ordinarily Aba Ishilq (Isaac), a Zakariyya Aba
Vahy& (John), an 'Omar Aba 9af|, ana ao 'All

Abofl'fliMaa. Haace the hmgak aoakl oftrn ba
MBiaSftm «ha aame. and. aaoaidiw ta Ilia

tcadltloni Muhatimiail intplaliwd tlia italnMBt 1b
tba Qoi'lB tba* tha '^nixbHuy iiaa addreHad aa
*§iat«r of Aann' «b aa aoalogoiu prineipla.

In the common language many animals had
JhtNfoAs—e.o., ' Father of Job' for the camel,
'Ikther of Kavening' for the lion; these names
an employed in the dialogue of fables. In the
Itth Mnq&mak of ^arirl a number of similar
appellations are collected, which, according to him,
are the kunyah* employed by parasites and the
eaphemisras of $afls : the former are chief!v desig-

nations of meats and the like—'Father of Thaqif
{strong ?)' for vinegar, ' Father of Jamil (handsome)'
lor vegetables, ' Father of J&mf (collector) ' for the
table or tray ; the latter seem to be names for

abstract ideas

—

e.g., 'Father of YahyA' (John,
meaning in AraMc 'hn Hhall live') for death,
' Father of 'Aiutiili ' fur Imii^rfr. Parallels to these

<"an be found in other lanj.'uaf^'es cr/., Davy Jones
for drowning, et<". A dii tionary of these kunyaha
wat* com ttosed by al-Mub&rak b. al-AthIr (t A.O.
\-2sm. called KUab dt-Mmftd, ad. C F. Ba^bold,
Wein\ar. 1S96.

(6) MkIihU.—The nu/xih is an mljei tivo which
locates the |ierson to whom it is k*^'"^". whether as
the nienilKT of a tril>e, aa the reNident of some
place, as fullowint; some particular trade, or in

any other way. This adjective has all the multi-
fariooB sen.ses of the prefnihition ' of. ' In the OT
it is fonnd with the tribal ntul local senses

—

e.a.,

Y'hadht, Tishbi, and perha]^>8 others, as in 'Ibhrt
(' Hebrew'). Names of trades are sometimes formed
in this way

—

e.g., ktUln ('bookseller'), bnt more
lunally on another principle; they are, however,
treated as equal to furaoAf. A. von Kreaer
iOtUturgesehiehU de» Ofimtt wiMr 4m CAatMii.
Vfeana, 1877, ii. ISfi) nalEaa tiw «lMn«|iaB Ibaft

horn 'AUUdtfanea; bat tUflianilikalT. TUa
form of aWiUation is not infrequently taken friMB
a political or religious party

—

e.g., SuonI, ShfL
meaning 'follower of toe rannoA,' 'niMttber M
the «A*'aA or party of 'AlL' One impartant vaa of
the uMaA is to indieate tlie patron of a OMoa-
mittad dare ; Zaidi might thm bo the designation
of one manumitted by a man named Zaid. aaVflU
as of a sectarian who held that a oertafaa Zaid bad
a right to tlie sovereignty. This usage meets ns
roost freqasntly in the caso of panons mannmitted
by the sovereign. There are cases in which tlie

nUlutk in l>ased on some more casual cunnexioOi
such as the name Badri applied to Muslims who
fought at Ba<lr, or Alfi used of slaves purcluued
for a thousand (al/) coins. Naturally the same
man may have numerous nitbah*. The moat
elalxirate dictionanr of tboso aamoa is that by
8am'oni ( t a. u. uw), pobUahad bgr the GIbb Traat,
Lon<lon. I91i'.

(<1 L'i'iiih.—The v;mi\ hujtih \n |ir<ih.'ilily iiientical

in on;.;iii with the phrase ni/jq/ihii Ith' s/it jiu'ii/i wlii<-h

occur- in tlie OT, wliere the former word apiHiars
to nie.Hn ' were deHiLrnated,' bnt its exact sense is

urikiii 'W n. It i nti l.i -t !>« defined negatively as a
name other thiin tli;it hieli tlie holder reeeivefl at
birth, yet not Mili^tituted fur it. W lien it is eon-
temptuous, it may Im; talleii nahaz. In the 2nd
cent, of IflAm. as will lie -een, something: resem-
blingsy^teinatic title^i anie into use ; but Hiv l<iq<tb

in the tense of ' M.liriquet ' is found at all periods.

Often it is taken troin a personal defect ; at times
it commemorates some dee*!. The saying with
reference to the two Khalifahs, Omar li. and
Yasid UL, 'the Slaabod^faue and the Diminisher
were tlie best ol the Bfarwaaides,' illustrates both
origins {FeMtit tr. E. Amar, Faris, 1910, p. 206).

Poets often waaiyad soeh /aoa6 in oooseqoence of
» lim «haA bad attnatad ^taatiaBf aa the cUaf
of Cha AnUo poota al-UiitaMbbLi^lte Fraphafc>
aater,' is ao called afteraliae in wtaiohhaeomnana
himaelf to a prophet ; al-Ba'ith was aamad aicar %
verse which began ta 'abatha (Jibi*. BofAi, Olinik
1312, ii. 51); one Abdnll&h b. Mu^'ab is imoWB aa
• the IK^'s Visitor ' fA id al-Kalb) after a Ilaa !
which he claimed to visit bis friends* aiek doss
(Mubarrad, Kanul, Cairo, 1308, i. 322), etc. Tlus
practioe was so common that there were special
treatises written abont it—e.;., by Mohammad b.

^ahih ( Y&qOt, vi. 475). Cases occnr in which the
laqab is taken from a favourite oxpreaaion of the
person on whom it is bestowed ; this appean to be
the origin of the laqab ^aif Baif, by which the
poet Sa'd al-Saifi is ordinarily known (Ibn Klialli-

kan, tr. W. M. de Slane, Paris, 1842-71, i. 561

;

the words mean alKiut the same as the Hebrew
t/)hu-Mhil). The origin of these a])i><>ll»tionH was
(iftin fiir^^'itteii, and they gave rise to mythical
narrative^!; an cxiimple will Ihj found in the case
of liu- |«M-t MiiniipjiMi {Af//uini, v.

The normal a]>ii<-llatiiins of an Airili tlien Ijoro

some resenitilani !• to Italian noineni'livture. where
the ifin, ni\/>'i/t, and lurjuo are re^jularly ri'iiresented

—f.<7., in '.Marcus Tuliius Cicero.' t)ii the other
hand, the Italian methrsl i(;nore.s the kunyah,
which often ser^'ea instead of the ism, whicli at
tinicj* is for};otten (see a ('«.»e in VanQt, ii. 48), and
may never liave been conferred ; tiius in the case

of some men of eminence

—

e.g., the first Klialifah

and his father (.\ha Bakr b. Abl yuhftfah)— there
is no certain tradition of an i»m. The employment
of the laqc^ was in part due to the popularity of
certain names, which rendered the i*m msufficiently
distinctive. When honorific titles came into use,

they had a natural tendenoy to dijnplaoe the original
name ; heooe, «.a., the title Saiann (SaUh al-din)

dtsplaeedtheonginalaaMaYgaaf b, Ayyftb. The
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mtxlern KurKpoan combination of forename and
faiiiily-nmiu- i> f-ven now foand only in tlKt'*^

circlee in tlic Anibic-njNiakiu^ world which have
bMO de<-i>l.v iiitturMioeid by Western practice. In
thene tlie name of flie father of th« fir»t {>er»on

who adoptjt tlie im-tliuil 1"'< i)1iil-'< tin- family ikiiik-.

The etiiploynient of a father'« name as a burname
is ciiiii Ti, tlif word ibn ('eon of) being in recent
tinie.<i onlinarily omitted; the Palniyrene in»crij>-

tionii, however, show that thia prat^tice In not in

ititelf modem, and Mub&rrad {Kdmil, iL 190} quotes
8ome early Arabic example*. The omplojiDeat of

the mother's name in lien of the famru u not
quite imra. Sometiinea the raMon laj in the

goMMd ; thna one'AU b. MaMwk wm known aa
fbm al-ZAhidah ('Son of tha Fomale Aaeetio')

lawcf hia mother'a renown as a aaint (Y&qflt,

. SOO). The poet Ibn HayyAdah claimed that his

*Mr WU of noUe family, whence he t^mk her

» UlflUMt iL 88). At times sach surnanieH
I giw oontomptnonsly (YAqdt, 113, who«e
mw M (he matter may be accepted, though

in tbla putienlar case he miaanderstanda his

aathority). AocordinK to the Fakhri (tr. Amar,
p. 190), when the f tit her waa unknown, the child

mif;ht be called aft-er the mother (as in a case in

Yaciflt, vi. .1751 or else Ibn Ablhi, 'Son of his

Katlicr,' and oxaniplea of this phraiMi occur. The
use of a ilanj.'htJ'r's name for a kuni/nh is about
iHjiuilly coiutiiDii : it iiiiiy 1m> <lue to the alMt'tice of

a son or to perMOual clinire ; the names AbQ
Marvam, Aba Knhm, am) Abu liurairah are
familiar ; the last of these is often enooeooaly
explained otherMriafc Th* JWWtiWWM BOi fMHr-
ally approved.

Within the family, or at any rate where informal
language was used, the names were, as in the case
of other languages, liable to the alterations which
•nwpWMBd bj the Greek word tn^upt^iiM ; and
for tMM tk* cnMumiMi iHw* 4nHm mp nlw.
MonMlIf tiM ^—I—Una ft OMM, hvWtWW,
Monte M a MMiatt whm} tat at times it is

mad eitbw ffcaHoMh^y or aoatwnptaoaaly as iu
•nbstitaie.

a. Claaaifieation of forma.—The nl—Mlwtion of

the forms of names given by the grammarian
Zamakhsharl (jVit/offo/, ed. J. P. Brmsh, Chrihti

ante, 1879. S 4) is probably exhanstive. Thev
am: (1) single words, (2) compound, (3) transforrecT,

(4) invented. The componnd may be made np
eitlier of a sentence

—

e.g., Ta'abba(a sharraa (' He
put Mischief under his Arm ')—or of two elements
made into one wonl ;t he rxiiiiipleH jjiven art' forcijni

nanieK to wliicii popular <-t vmolojiiew arc as-ifrni'd,

or Arabic lv(lrd^ to whi'-li Persian t«nninAt imirt

have been appended), or of a M'ord followe<l by
another in the genitive case— e.o., Abdn-'llihi
( ' Slave of Allah '). The tran.iferr«d may be taken
((»| from an udjcct

—

e.g., 'Bull,' 'Lion'; (6) from
an abntrai't noun—t.i/., 'Excellence,' 'Despair';
(c) fronj an udjcctivo— r.f;., 'l*erfe<-t' (Kaniil),
* Handsome' tl^a^im) ; (</) fruin a verb either in tlio

perfect— Shttiiuuara (' lie pnlcd his Loins") -

or in the tatare—c.y., Ta(;lilibu (' She sliall Con-
mer'){ (•) from an interjection:

(f) from a sen-

MM, ai abon. The inventod u either (a) a
1 fociMtion, though not in ordinary use as a
na Mon—e.(7., (lamdAn from ^oaiwfa, 'to
1*1 or (ft) HI abnormal foroMliM
MbbmisaiUfta, 'to give,' wUisb litt isrTto

manAiA in accordwiw wilb » gWMral

1 4if fotTtng

to go back to remote antiquity ; for, though com-
iiaratively few names of pre-Ial&mio Arabs are
known, certain Biblical appellations of persons
clearly Ix'ar tlic R;iint> relation to Arabic naniva as
Helirew forms gotierally bear to those of classical

Arfti>i<:, i.f., are, unleaji appearances are entirely
deceptive, derived from the latter, occasionally
altered in accordance with sound-lawa Thus the

Biblical Kli, Simeon, (iideon, Oreh, Zeb, are found
in Arabic as 'All, Sam'tn, Gud'&n, Uliar&b, Dhi'b,

etc. At times the root is lost in Hebrew, but the
name survivea— &ppMmh, vUoh may be in-

terpreted PafOrah ('auMuairiM pUte her hair')

—or the sense ia loafe fai Hebraw, lot pdreaenred ia
Anaiio-«.ff.. BMiba for Bi'liil. 'Uoa/ and pv-

name ia common at udi«ariy period as altanmils
-*.g.. Jephthah. in Yaftak. *H« ikdl
oonqner,' identical in bsbm with the Pt^f" b^^bo
Al-fath. ' Conquest,' and Joseph, identical in sense
with the Arabic Yasid, ' He shall inniMw ' la
the Arabic form the subject ia ofdiaaaflj ilia

holder, not, as in Habraw. we deity.

3. Saaica «f aawirll — (a) The aonioea from
wHoh proy names are drawn are praotioaUy
onlimtted ; and their choice presents wtiry diflforeot

degrees of ingenuitv. The simplest possible name
for a child is i learlj* ' Cluld,' in ArJilii( al-WalUl,
or ' Posterity,' in Arabic Klmlaf ; I kliayy, • Little

Brotlier,' is equally simple, Uluiyy, ' l,itt i<- Father,'
Umainiah, 'Little Mother,' not very different.

OtIi'T mime* merely imiicate parental delight or
atrection— .Viahbflb, ' I!el..ved.' Uubha, ' Dilectla-

Hima,' Wahb or Mauhal'. Miift.' Otliers iiivolva

a good wish—Sa'd, '( Jmxl Luck,' .Sii'id, ' Lucky';
similar to this are the names Ya'ish, 'May he
live,'" A'iabali. ' Dostineti to live,' tliouRh, as names
of this Hnrt had a tejidency to provoke the envy of

the demoua, unlucky uauiea were sotiieliines sub-

stituted

—

e.g., Yamflt, 'He shall die,' Qabihah,
' Ugly.' The last are unoommon, and such ad-
jeotivea aa oignify good qnalitiM or eooditiaaa
are far more frequently noed aa proper nai

K&mil. ' Perfect,*^ Shnjt'. ' Hero,^ SalSak '

Moq&til, 'Fighting man,' Mnjfthid, *Wa
MliUk, • Pb r/ MaMte. ' Divinely aidad,' «Mk
TIm antnwt aaaaa of Manor similar noli lik»>
wise serve aapwparna«M al.'All, 'SabUaiifer/
al-Padl. 'Bxainm,' Zrid. 'Inwnan.' Mjh,
' Favour.'

(A) Names of braitt, birds, and plant*, and of
other objects and animals, have oean emplored
for thia purpose from the earlieat .times. Tnus
among familiar Arabio nameaare Nimr, ' Panther,'
diminutive Numair, Asad, ' lion,' Thaur, ' BuU.'
Dhi'b, 'Wolf,' of which the diminutive is Dhu'aib,
Nnsair, diminutive of Nasr, 'Vulture,' H<^7y^h,
'Eve,' i.e. 'Snake,' Qiinfudh, ' I'orinpine, Hu-
rairah, 'Kitten,' Kalb, ' Dog,' of wliiili tlie plural
-KilAb, ' Dojjs,' is also in use a.-< a pro]N'r name.
The notion has at times iH-en held tfjat tlie>e an
totem-names, and, when tbey Ixdong to tribe-s thia
theory may conceivably have wme truth in it; ta
the greater numl>erof cases the notion is fantastie.

Other natural objeits which furni-.li names to
human being's arc wtars

—

e.g., Tliurayya, 'the
Pleiades,' liadr, 'the Motm,' Hilrd, the New
Moon' ; mountain*—e. v., 'Arafah, Kaihrm, ' Fra>^-

rant Herb,' Shaibah. ' White Hair ' ; whereas arti-

ficial objects are represented by such names as
Shabakah. ' Net,' Qa(irAa, ' Pitob,' ete.

(e) Nanrn that an aion deeidedl
' gaafB«Uehthakflld«ii

triyn a initr. Mm m
'Abd, fan. Amat), ar aa 'tke awa «f>

JmnfiaX or aa 'tbe gift ol' (At* or Wahbk «r
of ' (Bankat). Aliitof IbanOaa.
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pboric naniM for Arabio pagan antiqnitT was
made out by J. Wellhanaen {Rettt arabitchen
Jfeidentums', Berlin, 1897). Names in which the
god in aii»'<Kiult.'d with a verl>al predicate {e.g.,

Yasnia'il, lBbnia«l} tn oomnaon iu S, Arabia, but
rare in Cealanl Al»faia« thoagh pubrngm not quite
unknown.

(</) The tendoiicy to employ /orei<jn mimet Mcems
to be traceable t'l antiquity in Arabia, and the
ease with wliii U word-* nvf naturalized in ArAliii:

made thciu low-- their foreign a»{>ect in many cum-h.

Thus Zainnb piubnbly htaixlH for Zenobia, and
Alexandros, in tlie furin al l>kandar, was thouglit

to have the Arabie arlit-le lor itu prelix. Where
naniett are burrowed from the closely allied

Hebrew, Syriac, and Abyssinian languaceit, they
are often indistinjjuishable from native formations.
Hence tlie Arabic forms of ' Adam ' and * Eve,'
Adamu and Qawv&'u, are easily iutorpreted as
futeu* and nigra (Lettert of Abu I'Aim, «L D. S.

Margoliouth, Oxford, 1898, p. 125).

(e) Farther, it may be noted that in Mffly Aiabie
the aame names have a tendency to be need for

both Mxea, and naaealino naoMw are often fonod
with feninuM tominationa Thia phenomenon ia

•itaB. Wiilj oxplioatala. If an abstract noun is

iMoiiiliieia fann—«i.g.» weiilaBioA, ' safety '—when
«iMlMtt»n«piVMHM4Mf«iMBt iiia aatonliynM
•Hand. Hi* mqit eommmi feminioa ttnninatioa
fa often ued for intensification—e.g., ASnlAoA,
induiM of ItSritkt ' plooghman,' proMbljr mean-
iiig 'nlwMliBian haUmalqr'; ia taia case too it

VMMaMiMaltmdwhan wedaatlM proper name
of ftOMBi t,f.t one Qamm&d is commonly called

al-Bawijilll, 'tha Professional Narrator.' liut

othor casee are more difficult to explain

—

eg., the
•Btployment of Jamilah (' Pulchra ') as the name of
a male slave (Yi^at, v. 306), Unumrah ('Anoil-
hila'), thou—rtor aftw whom the l7iu»7adi are
called.

(/) The grammarians use the names Zaid and
'Amr as conventional words for the illustration of

grammatical rules, and tlie latter, written with a
final K» to distinguish it from 'Omar, is one of the
commonest names which meet um in early records.

Its imfiort in not quite certain, and many other
names are formed from the same conwnants ; moNt
probably it means 'life.' The name Miibiunmad,
the sense of which ap|>ear8 to 1>e ' LaiiiiutiN>iiiiu.<,'

was certainly in common uKe )>efure the birth of

iu greatest nearer : but it was not partiedarly
popular, so far as we can under«tand.

4. Principles of naming.- Fur the nainej* of

orthodox Muslims liie basic traditidiis iirc ( ••I!r< t(Hi

by Bukhan (Cairo, 1312, iv. 4[»-.'')ri, -Mushin ^,io

1290, ii. 107- 170). Tirnii.ihi (do, 12!>'_', ii. lliO, i:t7),

and Ibn Mujali (do. I.SKi, ii. '.'11, I'l Jl, wl.ii in the
main are iu agreement. Tiie iianuM « liicli (JihI

loves best are Abd-All4fa and 'AUl al-Hahnian.
That of which He roost disaoproves is M&lik al-

amiAk, L«. 'King of kings. The Prophet ob-
jected to the names TUlS, 'Exalting,' Barakah,
• Bleasine,' Yasftr. ' Wealth.' RabAh. ' Profit,' and
Aflah. ' Most Sttoeeseful ' ; according to some, they
weraohjeotioBaUe only when given to abtveapABd
Ifce oljwiiaiima apparently withdtmini. Nnman
which nwaot mfij things •boold, aoeording to the
Prapbet. be efingedTttM for 'AMtT^Bebel.*
he snbetitoted Jamilah, ' BeanttfoL* But a name
which implied the poesesston of > virtoeihould also
be altered ; hence tor Barrah, ' BeneSoent,* he sub.
•titated Jawairiyah, ' Handmaiden.* The names
of prophets m»,y be taken (Muhammad called his

son after Abraham) ; there is therefore no objec-
tion to the use of the name Muhammad and its

synonyms; bat the name of the son bom to the
fTophat before oonversioo, Qiaim. should appar-
oattynotba tikaD, or at any late It dioildmm bt
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used for a kunyaA. Further, tlie name should be
given on the seventh day.
The practice correspond* fairly well with the

theory. The unmt popular of all names are cer.

tainly those of the Prophet. ' If ^ou have a hundred
sons, call them all Mubanima«l, in n Staying of the
pious (.l&b>?> Ifaynwdn, Cairo, Mtn'), in. 8). But
those ?|i',-riiil

I
y ti-eommendi'il in tlic I raiiit ion also

enjoy ^feat popularity, and llie name.i of |in))>het«

iiK Titiducii in llie Imur an are freijut-ntly employed,
the moHt favoured beinj; that of Aluaham (Ihra-

liiiiil. Further, the namen of the early heroes of
Ihium are in common use, though the practice of
the sects is naturally influenced by their political

th< i>rie-« : the Shl'tth avoid the names of the first

tliree KlKilifahs, whereas in Uniaj'yad times the
name-< oi Ali and liis sons were avoided ; if a man
name<l his sun ^a'<an, it was because parents were
in the hubit of cursing their children, and were
unwilling to oarae a name which they revered
(Yftqat, v. 311). As with other nations, children
are called after friends or others whom the parents
wish to revere: so'Abd-AlMhb. 'Omar (princeand
tbeaiogian) ealMd hi* son after one Waqid, though
that name (*Bandng ') ia iU-onened, and, owing to
the po|nUarity of a fcovwDor of KhortiAn aaaMil
Kto, more than 80,000 Iniwutabom in tha MBtinea
ware ealled bytbat name (TabMt, IL 41^^
Of the mlea given above the onljww tint fa

frequently vidated is that which teUde the
kunyah Abft'l-Qisinu Goldziher bat davotod a
monograph to this matter {ZDSiG li. lflO-166).

Hither the tradition was emended by the omission
of the prohibitive particle, or it was thought to
apply only to the time of the Prophet, or the com-
bmation Abu'l-Q&sim Muhammad was forbidden,
but the itm or the kunyah might each be used
separately. The laxt i- -aid to have been the view
of the first per.'xm iifimcd Muhammad after the
Prophet, one Mubammad b. ^Atib {La{A'if al-

Mit'drif, Leydou, 1867, p. 9). The names 'Abd-
AlUh and 'Abd al-Rabmiln, which are especially
recommended in the tradition, are made to include
names compounded of the v,orA' Abd and any of
the ninety-nine names of the deity. These serve
as Hul>-titutes for the old poiythei^tir names.

Cert.iin other prin< iple» may \n- tmntly tifi' ed in

the ordinary nomenclature, ilemin rs <if a t.-^inuly

have a tendency to he called tiy iiHinf.- drnvetl
from the sjinie rfM)t ;

ho ya.sjin, Ijusnin, Mulia--jiii ;

Khdiid, Kliallad, Makldad, M ukliallad ; iiiul deiua-
tivex from the root sniimn, ' to l>e safe,' which liave

at all time-s lieeu pui iilur, In early times we find
!<U( h derivatives used as alternative names for the
>jiini- ]i< rsMii, thu .laiiie individual lieing opt ionally
railed Sallaiu niid .SuhiiiiiAn, or "Abd-Allah and
.MalMwl (/..Y,'.,s ,/ Ahu l-Ala, p. 85); and indeed
the Prophet (^ails him.Helf Utth Ahmad and Ma*
hamiuad, while in what is ostensib^aonteBpomy
verse he Is also called Malimfid.

S. Women's names.—The choice of names in
the case of women ia, it would seem, more limited,

and here FA^imah, the Prophet's daughter who
survived him, has as many namesakes aa her
fMhor. Hi* other dangbtaia and hfa wivw have
aba naaj namasskes. Sonlvals from old timea
•N KUUMah. tba Kblleal Khuhiah (2 K 22«),
Nnma, the BiVUoal Naomi, and i>erhaiH< I^la, the
Hebrew Lilith. In the family of 'Omar we find

a daughter given the'^same name as a son, only
with a feminine terminatioo (Haivah and Ipafi).

It is not always possible to tell from tba form «f
the name whether it is masculina or fauiniaa}
thus Habib, which is masculine In fntt, fa afao
mad Mr females, and, as has been seen, the eon-
vane ease Is frequent. The number «f finiala
naaieateaoniediB onr aaUwritieafa meagnvlian
oanipmd with tfiat «f tba mala Da»asi thna in

y u _ jd by Google
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KbdUkio, tt. lOOL TlibMl,lB»

a MM}, nbtw now • BUtarn
faiTw or frMdmea bv • Incli

the loxicxn of ti«ditloB«IUu by Ibn Qftjw aboat
a bondred pagw oot of twelve Tolnntet are giren
to the woneo. The namee of women, in Muslim
opiBioB,m not to be mentioned, if they ena be
*Toided. The poet MutMiabbl, in oompoeins a
dir$];e over a prinoeee, givw h«r M Fk'uh,
I.e. the (rraniiiiiitic&l nodal AMoHlag to wUali bar
niimn was forniiMl.

Certftin immcH were u^ed prop<?rly for Rlaven ;

this was the cas« wit li tli<' riftinn Jaiiillah (quoted
ul»ov«') and itii Bynonynis; thn woman to whom
tlie Prophet gave it oum)iliiiiicd of this, arrfiniing

to Baihaki (ItfoAArin, ed. F. Srhwully, (iiesNcii,

1902, p. 38). Name* taken from gem* appear to
have iK-en >'niplo_ved in this way j toe poet VftqQt,
' Kubv,' \y\ifn lie adopted ft^rofeMMnal career,
< hail;.''-*! hin nniiiu to'Ahd •Mn^alB (Dm KhtUi-
kiin, tr. de Slane, iv. 5).

6. Meanings of names.—Thrrd is a natural ten-

dency to attach iiu|HurtMML'V to the lueaningH of

name*, and to anppoee that they have aome effect

on the fortonea ot their bearer*. There is a story
that tha ganoral who won th« vietory for the
'Abblidds was oomnuuided to ehange his name by
Ua master, on the gmuA ttmt^ malum it were
ahaag«d, the enterpAlf tMHil BOl MMMMW^^^^bn

r mold aall ana of
n bj a lucky nama aoah as

•VieHmj,' or lldnttn. 'Lucky.> In an
«a^ «wk, tJia JTawaffs oi MaUk (f a.h. 179),

tiia Piophat to fapwawted aa maintaining this

thaon. When there was a camel to be milked, he
•kad the name of each man who ofTered his
•enrices ; the first was declined beoaosa his name
was Murrah ('Bitter'); the eeoond beoanae his
was ^arb ('War') ; finally, one wfaoia name was
Ya'i-ili ( He shall live') was aoeapted. Sinilarly
"Oniar, fin<iin>: that a man waa called Jnmrah b.

SliihAb (' Coal Sua of Klanio ") aiui that lu« triUil

and I'K-al naiiu-s were all connectnl with lire,

li.irctolil that hi-* Iujumc and farnilv «onld Ik;

burned; and this actually occurroJ {Muu>a((n,
Cairo, 12S0, iv. -iito).

7. Name-giving and name-changing'.—The name
is probably ^;iven by ronient of the parents, ami
theru apiMjars to be no rule on thia Buldecl ; Tal>ari

(ii. 1466) re<Tird.si a ca-se in wldch the lather, lieitiR

absent at the time of the birth, hit on a ditferent

name from that given by the mother, who calle<l

the child after her own father : the father, thouKh
Kliallfah, aoqnieaced in the name eiren by tne
mother. Names caa Im ohanged either by thoaa
who hoM tb'eni crbfaoM panoo wfaaaa authority
tbagr reoognfaMt moMnaa aaaaa an raooidod m
wMah tto PN|lMt ahMfid tba mum of hto
faDavank aad oaeBBOBBilywa nan of toaavvafaigB
doi^f thto at a later pariods 'Omu, it to said,

thaij^t ot eompdllng all HvdtaM to toka the
lanapltoIof prophets. SlaTeaan apt to Aaaga their

on mannmiwion, evOB irliaB fbe original
waa Arable. Foreign names were clianged

iato Arabic names in the time of the Umayyads,
when the non-Arab Haalims were thought to b«
aa inferior casta; bat, when the Persian and
Tnrkifih dynanties commenced, this practice be-

came k's.-< common. Converts to lal&m, however,
even in these daya naaaUy ehuua thair names,
onliuarily seleekSlg lAUk Pakllgi to an
Isl&mic saint.

8. Honorific names.— Tho brmnrilic titlo is fotuui

at the commencement of Islam, besinnill^; with thu
c.'uio of the I'rophet himnelf, who was not to lie

addressed in tho »tylo of an ordinary man (Qur'An,
xxiv. ft3). On certain of his followers he conferred
bonorar}' titleii, cullin^r Aba Bakr al-8iddlq ('the
'^uuit ' oV the Faithful Friend'), 'Omar al-F&rQq
i'Uio Deliverer'), etc. Similar titles were be-

stowed on other eminent Muslims of the first

generation

—

e.g., al-Wa^l on 'AH, meaning 'tha
Trustee' or 'the Legatee,' al-Tayytr. 'tha
Winged' on his brother .Ta'far, who was traiia>

formed into a bird <>f pAraiii:<c ; and even henaa
of the OT are honoured witli »uch titles, Moses
being usually called al-Kalim, Abraham al-KhallL
Somewhat greater re<;u]anty is fonnd after the
rise of the '.Abliftsid.s, who t(K)k titles under which
thev reipnml, al-ManfOr, 'the Divinely-aided,"

al-nadi, 'the Guide,' al-Raahid, 'the Ktghtly-
guided,' etc. This practice was followed by other
<lyna»>tie8 which claimed the Khalifate, in Egypt,
.'^[tain, and S. .Arabia. In the 4th cent, of Islam
the KhallfaliH bc|,'uii tn ln-stuw on nemi-independent
iirince*( titles of which the scrDnd element is al-

banlah, 'the Empire'; the tirsl occurrence of

this ai>|i«ftrs to l>e in the CA.se of ai ya-^An b.

AlKiall.-ih b. IJamililn, governor of Mansil, called

Nufir al-Daulah (Ibn al-Alhlr, anno 317). The
most famous holders of such names belonged to
the Hamdanid, Uhaxnawid, and Bnwaihid families
—e.g., 8aif al-Danlah, 'Sword of the Empire,'
Yamin al-Danlah, ' Kigbt Hand of tha Empire.'
Baha al^OMddk 'Glaqr «f tt» iMln.' 'liUaa
oompoaaded witfc OStwSii d-Ota, «a»Baligioii.'
be^n to appear in tha 4th aaBt.i tha Urat hiafaiieia

being apparently one whan tha word to aa addi-
tion to al-Danlah. the title Ni^r al-Dtn al-
Daulah being bestowed in 388 on one Badr K
Qusnawaihi; they are still rare in the 6th cant,

and apparently hestowed only on persons of tha
highest eminence in the State

—

e.g., Ni«&ra al-Dia
on YamIn al-Danlah, the conqueror of India ia
404, Dhakhlrat al-Dln ('Store-house of the Re-
ligion') on the heir-apparent in 440. In the 0th
cent, such titled be<-omo exceediiiL'ly r<itiinion,

being bestowed not only u|Kin ^'im rt nr, ut |iri)-

vinces like Salab al-I)in ('the I'rMsjMrity of the
Kelicion,' Saladin), but upon persons of literary or
theoTopieal eminence f.g., Shihilb al Din (' Flame
of the Keli|.ri()n ') on the ]i(ily^;riii)li Va"iQt, Arnln
al-Uln on tin' rahura|ilier of that name. After
this time tht y \Acre re^larly bestowed on thoea
who <listini,'uished themselves in these lines,
wlitnce in the list* of theologians and judges
wliich tlie Kjryptian chronicles of the Mamluk
pel iixl contain such titles fipirc repeate<lly. Titles
<'iini[>ounded with other words are leas common,
but sonietitnes found ; so al-Mulk, 'the Kingdom,'
e.g., in Faklir al-:tlulk. Ni«ftm al-Mnlk. 4th and
6U1 oeotoriea.
These titles were properly ocmferxed by tha

Snltta, bat thair aonrea to at Umm ohaanwt
"

wen narar handitary. In fania
ansttUeoBtendi la Torkay thair

]

taken by eartaia aHan wliich bear a
semblance to pataBita of nobility.

LmiuTtiRi.—A tnsWiS on JTssMf, KvnfoJu. TiiUt, and
Nietnama wu ooDipmed by Ji^l* of BaKsh (t 2SS a.b. ;

qaotnl in hi* Bafdn, Cairo, 1S13, 1. 03), dout>tl«ai contaiiilnir

mtu^ carious IntomiaUoD. A treatiM on luinm called Al-St^aA
/rt-MdsM by MaidSol (t 61BX author at Um dasrical oolleottoa
of provw-la, wu hlchlr pntaed (im YlqSt, Dittirmarw mf
iMmsd Urn, ed. I>. 8. Ilarfroliuuth. I>nndoD. UU. U. 108)1
SiHicial CrcatiM* on the laoatit nt the trjV« were ootnpoMd \n
Mnbammsd b. Hsbib <t 2«5) (.'•. vl, 47'!! Of works in Um
haiiilji of .\rabl<' ».-t]<-Ura th»t wliich lM-*n. nir«t nnarly on th«
•utijei-t ia thf lihli'i'Uj of Ibn Dar&id (• *,n eJ. F.
Wtntenfrld. UottiiigeD. 1864, which givM th« etyDwiogy at tha

baptuuDM o( tb« tribea sod their iDaat uiportant rspreMnUtivas.
<H Euroiiean work* there msy Iw mentioiied the art. of I. Gold-
riher. in ZDilG U. (1807] IMIT. ; W. Robwtsoa Smith.
A'rrj.</(ij< ami ilarrioft in BaHf ArtMtfi, Itoodoo, 1900;
Carcin dc Tusy, Mfmnir* tur l*$ uonu Jiwprei It lit Mto«t
muniiuMMi, Paris, IbTtl; A. C. Barbior Je llMMld. 'gjlf
noitis et sobriqiMts dam la litt^rature usht^'/a &iH>CIMI|
17&-S44, SeS-ilS, I. [1807] S6-118, 19S-S78,

I). S. Maroouoitth.
NAMES (Babylonian).— I. Sources.—Hundr«da

of thousands of tem|ile adniini.-tratn e rliM-uinenta

and private contracts which are tilled with personal
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Met, aad alw with lumM of eoantrta, oittas,

iiv«i% «HMlat templea, atreeto, «(o.. lun« been
fooad bi th« nln-hulB of Babjionia ud AaByria.
BeridM tbteMam of matagriaffar tbo Babylonian
onomatolcMpat there hare been foand a large
number oi tablets which belonged to the aohool
libraries of ancient Babvloiiia, and also to the
library of Aahurbanipal found at Ninevob, which
contain liata of names of all kinds of aton«a, traea,

animala, gods, •tarn, conn tries, nersons, ete. New
edittonM of textn will rapidly enlarge thin material.
When all the inscriptiuns of the various |M!rio<i»

have been puhlished, it will be possible to know
the |ienealo|.'v o\ families, e.g., of Abraham's day
better than tliut uf many of thu Christian centuries.

2. Forms.—The characteristic Habylonian per-
sonal name containn a wntenre, whirh mny lie a
statement of a fact in experience, a n'li<;ii>uM l>elief,

a prnver, or a proplieoy. As a niU'. Tianie« are
the<p]<F)iiric, altli(iuj.'li not a f>-\y Kiitistitutes are
foiiiii!. a», r.(}., c[iitlii-t^«, tillcH, teriiiile-names,

«-ti'. It would icfiii tii-a up to a comparatively
late date new names were oerjutionally coined ao

an exprenjiion of wntiment, but tln^ urcurrcnee of

the same namea for many ceiutiiir-' niui other
reasions Bupj^at the idea that in tlit' late millen-
niums the introdaction of new nann's wum rare.

3. Writing^ of names.—In all iii-riiida consider-
alJp attention was paid by the h<1i(h>1s of scribe!*

Hiiinn^' the Babyloniana to the study «f {Kirsonal

names. The acribee wrote the nanx'n ide(i<;ru|ihi-

cally and phonetically, not a» they were pro-

noonoed, mk aeoordin); to the elumenta of which
they wen eompoaod. That is, it was the rale in

all periods of Bebylooian bistoiy for the aeribes to
kavw the inflMdaf of the aewei, as is showa by
the meaner hi wUoh l^tj wrato them. The
aaaw'Na>U-«ei-ka-da-«Mi-o-«a-«r,«.p'., eoold be
written pbooetioellj with eleven ehaneteis, or
HabAm-kadarri'Vinri idtoimaphieally with nmr,
hat it was pronoaneea eomwunig like Mebaehed-

as has been preserved by the Hebrews.
» analyse

^'Ionian names
la a way that is not poiwihle with 'those of any
other ancient people. Five name-books of five

different periods have been pnblished (see Litera-

ture below). These, besides the texts that have
been paUlshed since the appearance of tfM
books in the lespeotiTe penoda, fuiniah a 1

elatare so ezteniiTe thatlt hae ao eqnel hi aaoient
literature.

4. Composite names with deity as element—
The names of the patron Aeity or deities of a rity

eonspicaoaaly entered into the composition of the
names of the people who rcsiiled in it. With the
exception of tablets fn an <nif m two ^rc.at cdsiiio-

politjin centres, like iUibylon, it is generally
fititusible to ileteniiinf their provenance from a
study of the jHjrsonai names contained in them.
Half a diizcu tJiblets, c.i/., froln Nippur of the

Persian period contain more names conipouniicd
with the names of tlic i^uAh Kllil unci FnrnaHlitn

tlmn thKusaiid't of tjthicl« from other nitcj<.

In the enrlv lianimarabi perif)d t wo-oienient
names jiredniinnate ; but, while tliis is alio true in

later j>eri«>df(, the number of those containing three
elementu i» greater than in the early jicriod. The
difTereiit fnriniitions in all periods are nnmcrons.

t Uwonhoria naniM con-

. > Amli.|lanluk ('Eril-

Ibrodaeb sad Ui«DsiB«ers<
or nor r<na. When the deity
furiti r^n br the ptrtieiple, u In MaWxlti-U£l, 'One Mvltig Is

liil
' :

pri-lcHtr, M in iMiUM&rduk. ' Marttuk hx created ' : mi-
rwralire, ivx in Siliin-B«l. 'Be mercltut, O B£l': tm^-atuF, In

Uplat>-A<ln<l, 'Ma; be rerercnoe A(Ud'; and preneiu. ai In

UluufAdMi, ' H« triil wonlttp Adad.' Beeidts fonna la Ute
" 'fofBwaaVHU4iaU.-attis.thoa

•Mv IiwSMi* 8la.'AiaMib-Dii.

TbS» enables ttcholars at the present time to
ad aiidersteDd the meaning of Babyloniai

(«) Two-»Um*nt MnMt.—Tau-ctauMUtt o( • aaMantlva flm daibr, as
IbMdseb sad tbs Dsns oT a dctty Ml<

Jm toot of ML* sta., or a wtpoaltton.

Upon Jikiirl traal,* tta-tfjaMet.

* I ii|rb. O Ok).' etc Tbeae name-fonmtloiu oooor ahe la
r»\cr»<-il order, i.f. witlj the delt) aa the lint element.

(6) Thr»f-tUnunt nanut. — in thrcMlcatant namiti many
tormatkna ar« poaaltile, with the daily tai (|M tal^ aaoood, or
thin] poiitlmi. The moat eommon ara dal^ ptu v*rb plui
rafaataotlTa, Ilka Aiiir-b*nl-apal, ' Aihor la ereatlnir a aoo ' aad
deity pin atibatantive ptu$ varlMl (onn, the latter oatos
either the linpersUre, like NabOm-kudurri-ufur (Ncbochad-
rrnar), 'O Nebo, pro<«ct the boundary,' or the pn trrit*, like

.Kitir aijii iridin (hiaarhaddon), ' Aahur haa jriran a hmthrr.'
The third aleiocDt may be asuffix, aa In IJu-i|Tur4a, ' Ood has

protactad htm.' Wn-lima-annl. ' Sin baa baud ma,' sto. Afim,
two varbal forma ma^ follow the dalty, formhic a refime
•enl<"nr-<!, aa Nabft Utmi Tiji>r, ' O Nebo, protect what thou haal
rr<M»tr<i,' Sin-lultab* 1 - t, f-in, direi:twhat thou tiiM I rouiM
into exiateuce.' A »utns mny tie altaf hod to ihf divine Ma-
ment, aa Ilu-iu-ibni, ' Hi< fcod haa crvattxj,' or a particle may
prc<»de tba verb, Lilie llu-ul-amii, ' Cixl. 1 did not loriiet.'

When tha deity la the eeccad aienteDt, the Drat may be a
nibatantira. aa tn NOr BSl-IQmar, 'May I at* the lifht ol B«l.'

Scp|.B«lHifbat. I ialaedthaloatef nil,.' sta., oral
aa in Ana-Aiur-takia^

^

"

With Km may I llva^'ar
may IMI cupport.'
Other thrae^lsmaat fonnatlaoa with tks vtril Is tha

poation are Cvor-amat-Ea, ' Protect ths weed Of Ba,' laorar*
ihinHii l'.J>), 'May I i^r ^ho taToar of B«l,' Un<kb-UbM-UlDl,
" May Km fii>f>n nf lhri;r.,|. l„,. appeaaad.'etc. Tha aecond element
may ha- a verbal^Six, ai in TaqEMa-Oula, 'Oula, thoa hast
pmented him,' BOlnMUini-IIardiik, ' Ouida me. O Marduk.'
litir^ani-aamal, 'May Hhawaih direct ma.' Also the aaoood
alemant mmf fas a wapadtlBO. as ia Atfcal ana Manlnfc *l
raUed iipJhwJBk,'^piH asa im*A, •! «iri»^sn IMi*.'
•tc

(f) N(tv%et nf ffir i>T mnrt fUmfntt —roiir^flemeot namea
OCTiir In a |;rr-At ^\*ri'-'.\ cif fijrtnitions ; li^l-ta^I'latinu-UuIllt.au.
* Bt!l yrrant hitn tu l)>«whotu thou haul er'^^n,' >vln-Ulk-ial-la,
' Hin Koca by my aide,' LOfau-ana-Bftr-Marduk, * Hay I forth
In the lisht of Marduk,' NabO-alal-ka-aMut. ' Nebo, 1 ertMl aoto,
t lire,' Ma-mar-terrl-ufur, ' O Sin, protect tha aoo of Vf kln«,*
ete. Namea of even Ave and mora elementa ooour, Mi.v Aiur-
aUI-IUiil-roakin«p]u, 'Aahur, the lord ol heaven It eatabliahin^

a aon,' Afair^il4am^u-lniitl'bullit-au, *() Aahur, the lord ol
heaven and earth, irlve him lite,' etc.

(d) FmUmn* namM.—rcmlnine namea ara not aa muDtroua
aa the maacullnr, thooch a largv oomber have bsan fownd. As
a rule the deity In femiolna namea i« feminine, and Ih* varinl
form in alao feminine. Only oocaaionallr ar« feminine deitiea
foiiii'l in maarulioe namea, and errn ihrn the prrdicata ia

nuuciiline. The (ormatiom are dmilar to maeculim namea. A
law may be irivi-n ; Tabni-litar, " lahtar haaj
'Oula i> pmentinK,' '1na-Elcur-h4'lat, ' In 1

UrukkMinlnni, ' In Krach Judge ma,' ato.

(t)Kmmm with $ltmmt lubttituting dtOf.—Mt ta W. HwHlij
namea, tha elementa o^, 'lather,' ttmimi, 'notlMr,* aad stu
' broth«r,' are fr<M|nf nlly found aa •ulxFtitiitt'a for the name of
adelty. -iT fur '.'n* t»-rm tin, 'goL' In fact, there were many
auch epiil.clt. 'jr tijiin aliiita U8«<l in all pcrioda. Even t«iup;e-

namea an* in this manner. In wrinie lnHtaiir:-e« It l!i

clear that lh«y refer to the deity

—

t.g. Tulmltl-apal-KSara, ' ily

help la tba aod «l Bahan' IL*. tha god Knmaahtu). NabO-loa-
BMrUa-Utamr. 'Mar I saa Mabe ta ItelOa,' laa-BmiBasN'
iddln. 'ITIia dittirta. Marduk] la Brntrlla gava Bead7bMa>
Iqlfak, ' Rdda has praaented,' ele. Not & (cv/ name* have aa aa
r>nii^nt tha aama Of a city. Many -f art- feniininr : Hna-
Alikadi.rabat, 'In Akkarf aUe i% ^real (namely, the iroddate],'
Hna rruk-dlnlnni, "In Enih Judga SMk' <Va4
Mar I are the laoe of Ern-h [t.<. tha gSMiaaat

Nisin-rAmat, ' In Viwin ahr ln\e«,'

5. Single-element names.—The number of per-
sonal names composed of a sinsle element is alao
laree. These may be gronped as follows:

(a) TnuU namea: Atft, 'Ovareeer,' iUIni, ' ilaotar,' Btnfi.
Builder,'. liparu, 'Weaver,' Napnatiu. 'Smith,' PatiSra.
'Potter.' Sangfl, ' Prieat,' MalM)a. 'Sailor,' etr.

(») UentOie nam** : AkkadA, 'lha Akkadiaa,' Aiai«. *Oaa

(4)«aNai
etc-

('/) riant namti : AUsnu, 'Oak,'
' Plant.' Stibultu, ' Ear <dooro,' a(c._

(*) Ajtintat MaSMI!
'~

Lion,' SeUib«,'lbKt* 1

' Caxelle.' etr.

(/)OtA«ro6>eU: I

Infabtum, ' Ear-ring,' ate.

6. Hypocoristic nuMS.—H7poeorialie,or»bbN«
viated , names aboand ia all periods^ Nuneewbkli
were eompeeed ef ban two to rix elements 'wen
geaenUj AlAwrialaA tai eifiBryday life. S.g., Uie
namt, 8b4i^t4ril» (SewMwiieribt, 'Sin hath in-

creeaed ttwltotiieni* misht be fovid ebbreristed
as 8ini, A^te, or EnUL Generally a hnracoristic

endinK wu added to the element used like the
" my in *8Muiiy' (SmumI). In BidCTkaia

F Uieae mUfitft bid tfpana^Oj a dnllw

i^iyiu^ca Uy Google
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raeaain^, wliile others may hAve had the force of a
diminutive. The eodinas need were a, ia, aja, ta,

u. anu, uni, o^u, wtw, mtlt, iitu, iatUn, Anitu, etc.
ilM at Umm an: Av-Im, I»kar4i-I», NalA«J«.

BiMiii-aMl-UiB, 'A-tta^U-U-UoD, A-M^te-o-ti,
KoHtaMB-nl'tiun.

In many instanees only the abbreviated name
waa employed, aa if the individnal had no other,
or fulk-r, name ; in others the full name aa well aa
the abbreviated form i» found in tli* !it«ratare.

This ending is used alsn in i (jruii'xion witb one-
dement niiuiea, a« Zumb4, ' KIl-*:,' Siilupj>4, ' Date,'

Put»ljnrA, i'Xc There i« also a /u'ulu formation
repre-Mmted by many names — e. a., Huizuru,
Dulliibn, etc.—whicb may be iiicludea in this chi«8.

7. Names showing attributes of deities.—From
the naraea there is uotained uut a little data for

the dencription of the divine nature as ref^ards

infinity, immutability, immeuRity, etc., aa well as

the attributes by which the activity of the deities

is shown, aa in crfution, protP< tion, iuitice, power,
goodneea, etc. for some of the ideaa exprewed
praotioally may ^nmjfm ia ttm iMgHf* ia

employed.
Euniple* are: BUI II u, ' Ood eilMj,* M*nuta-1w1um-Dlla,

' Who c&n without h^H I'-iLot]^,' Maiiuii:j'kLma-Ui iA, * Who U
Ukt unlo mj god t,' aelHtoiinu, ' B«l la ml^tit;,' HIn tnlOnia Ml.
•Ho knew lb* pMpto,' SHMi-irtu, 'ShuoMii b wIm,' abi-
kartbt'tioM, *Bhi m* baafd tha praj-cr,' Sia^oradMiniilq, 'Sbi
I* fkroarmble,' KubOHilLliin, ' N'ebo bi fcnniou*.' Tarim-Adad,
' Adod, Ihon art mcrriful,' Iln ipiiolraiu, 'Ood i» appeiaed,' Sin-
n<ir-U&ni, 'Ska ItUMligblof tbcfod*,' Ilu hAnl.'aotfUcmUng,'
Aiur-bAnl«pal, * AibocenatM a Km,' Sin-ium-imbi, 'Sin hM
pronouooeda naiM,' BataaMnm-ukin, ' HhiniMh bu «tab-
U«ti«l a aaow (eUML 'StB^oiafa^ •na hai taxMwiit a brattiar

•HardnkJaiiKniAIlk, 'Hnni](«,*lfar(itik-UI-aaati> ^ . .

help,' Nabft-iUk-ldi-ia, Naba ifwn hv inr rid*,' $uni*-r«'n-a,
'Shamaah is my •lii-pticni,' Klhl-tiAl hi, KllU h prolectlnc.

* Aiihur ti nrotacUoa
, IK.' Mi-MoluHat. ' BM U piCMrrfni

'MhsaTliw,' Bfi4uiiMiklai'BdlMseMtMl«iMda

a MB,' Hiuka-kiarr,
U praMrrinK.' B«M(ir,

In Other theophorio uhum tiM tDdividaal ex-

presscs some peraonal whtka to tlw dallQf, or the
deity is pc^titioned.

Sui l i.i.iil, May I Mrre Sin,' Pan-Samal-IOmar, 'Kay I

bebiM Die (aoe at Shamaah,' Ana-B«l-uplqu, 'Upon Utl I

vraiL.' LQauir-dumqi-IMl, 'May I nev the luiTcy o( BSC Ana-
Uiii.«ujid, 'In Bin I rely,' Putur-.Sm, -Keieue, O Sln-'Banui-
Ubiut, ' Hhamaih, may be live,' riln lOr Liilr, O 8La, direct the
eed.'

Moet of the gitdn are f^iven credit for havinj*

OtMtfld children, or hanng brought them into

cacistenoe. All aeem to have had the ability to
protect, to direot, to preaarre life, to gnat pros-

perity, eto. i in sbort, it ia impoMiy* to differ-

•ntteto and develop mml3b» WBiiei titowUgtom
iMUibaf thoperole wllfc tOmmm totUiOTthat
dai^. TUiiL&BbtlMib^totlwiMfcttafetba
bdk fif dMHtmton ftomirUditha awwam
tKkflB Monn to a oomparmtiTely hto period,
eoreiing little more than the last twenty eeatotiea
of Babylonian history. And, when it ia eon*
sidered that the names of many of the deities arose
through the nae of epithets, or from the form in
which they appeared ia dilTereat oeotres, havins
been first wntten by a ilon-Semitio people, ana
that maay of tliem go back to an original solar or
lunar deity, concpming which at present little is

known, \se rujilizij how futile it is to attempt,
except in a ^'em ml way, to give the attributes
which are pctuli;ir to tin' liidVrent deitit-s. Mcjre-

over, these iittributei* are bractically the same as
IhuM! applied to other solar deities of the W.
Seiiiit<:-M. NotwitliHtanding this fact, the study of
the Uiibj'loninn names i.s very important for the
light wluth they throw on many ooecure Hebrew
namej<.

8. Foreign names.—Masses of foreign names
are fonmi in all period*, tlie stu>ly of whicli ia ho
important for the correct uniierstanding of the
Biovementa of people, due to persecution or caji-

tlvity, or to the not that at the time the ruling

dynasty waa foreign. The tablets of the Qamma-
rabi era contain many W. Semitic names of tba
Arabic, Aramaic, and Hebraic types. In the Oao-
dte period (Sod lailleaiiiBm B.a) Rittite-Mttanniaa
aa well as Caaattoainm abound, and those of other
peoples are also represented. CompAratively few
W, Semitic names, however, are found in tfala

period. In the Assyrian period many of the
latter are again in uviiU-nct? ; but especially in the

Neo-Babylonian ami l''_'r-ian periods many of the
naiupH fanuliar in the ()T oi< ur. 'I'lu ir prBsence
in these j>eriod8 is, of course, due to the Assyrian
and Babylonian captivities. In the Persian ]>ericxl

also the nomenclature contains many Iranian
names, ami even a uunil:>er of E^'yptiaaj i& tkO
Greek p<!ri(>il some Gret:ian nanieH occur.

The study of these foreign name» in the canei-

form literature is important also for the light

which they throw upon the names theni»<elve«,

owing to the fact that the exact pronanciatioa is

often in qnesUon, since, as in the Semitic script,

only the consonants are written. With tlie help
of the wiitinga of theae fordga aaana ia tm
enaaifom Utentara, whore the wwde are alwaja
givA thir oaa to

9. The diriflo oasa.—Tlw farma la vliieh tto
name Jahweh appean aia of qieeial interest. Ua-
fortunately the divine name haa thus far beea
found only in personiU namea compounded wtHi
other elements. In the Aaayrian inscriptioma it
is written Ja-n, a>t lu Ja u ba-a(Jeboahai, iMXMk
etc. The vowel o as well as u u represented by m
in Assyrian ; Ja-u here represents H.-r. In such
instances the Hebrew letter n quiesoes with the
vowel ; in other eases it is rapresented by A,

especially in the late Babylonian inscriptions

—

Ja-hu'U-na-tA-nu (.lonathanl, Ja-a-|yn-la ki-ini, and
Ja-a-hu'lu-nu. The Ma^«orctic vocalizatmn, there-

fore, of Hebrew nameN containing; .lahwch as the
first element can be^^^^^be^rr^iMrs^|^by the

duced them.
The divine name as the second element api^^axs

in Assyrian texts in |Ia-ta-qi-J-a-u, IJa-ra-ki-Ja-
a-u, Ha-ii-qi-a-u (Hezekiah), Iz-ri-Ja-u, Az-ri-Ja-
a-u, Az ri-a-u (Axariah), Na-a<i-bi-.Ia-an, Na-tan-
,Ja-u

!
Netliani&h), etc In Neo-Iiabylonian tabietn

the nriine appears written Ja-a-ma, which was pro-
notincei! Jiwa. Nearly a aeon aad a halt «f
Hebrew names ooataining thia ekmaat havo boon
fonad that have their exact eqaiTaleat or poiallel
iathoOT. Tofootoafanvt A>bi^ara-aia(Abaia]ki.

tt ii wj probablo that JAwa repreeeata tha
egtaet praonnciation «l tto ditriaa naiM. TUa
follows when it is eooridecod that HohiairmmTf
comnonnded iritb Ja>»Bia occur more freqaoatly
in the Nippar taMoli of the Pernan poriod than
Babylonian names compounded with tneir promi-
nent deities. It is reasonable to infer that JAma
is an adopted writing for the name of the god of
the Hebrews, and represents the full pronnnciation
of the name. The form jireserveii in (rreek hy
Theodoret, namely, lajf, lunl tlint in Arahir in a
letter to de Sax-y. iiaun-l y, .Jiili\\ a ot .lahwe, coiilirn)

this. Tills roiiiciiir'.-, with the ]iroiiiin'. iation whicli
for y«Mr>i hiis ln-en adopted for tiie divine naint-,

miiiM-ly . .Inliueh.

The Jews in KgJ'pt, as is well known, wrote the
divHic name vi'. This was surely pronounct».i
exactly aa the Jews pronounced it in Pale-stinc.

To Hay, therefore, that they vocalizini these lettvr-«
in; (.JahO) seems unrea-sonable. The charact«;rH
must ImvH U'cn vocilized l.Ia'w.'il. t.^. with a
slight overhanging or final vowel, which may evon
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been dropped. The same is tn*
dMne nmme appearsM the Giui)

aamea. It ia improbable that vr
J&hA, as the Maaaoretea have pointed it;

probably it was Ja'wa, or apocopated aa Ja'w.
Hebrew name* compounded with Sa are fonnd in

Babylonian tablets written with the plural sign

after the character tor 'f^od.' The Haby Ionian

aoribea apparently recogniiwl tlie (lifrcrcucL- be-

tween the pronunciation of the Hebrew "^k and
their Uu, »na, knowing, doabtle>ut, that tlu^ Hebrew
word fur ' f^ixi

' in KCferal uoe, namely, a'n^m, was
a plural, in order to di»tiupniiKh it frum their own
word for 'god,' wrote it idt-o^'raiihicAlly in these
name*—iLC-lcn, Le. Uu with the plural tiga.
Umams.—S. Rabar. IX* T^iwowiaaana <a «a^....^m..—m. U* y^iranwiaaana *t d«a KM.

tokriftMrimndtm mmt dw XMt tUr Ktitigt ton Ur «m4 JTMa,
Lripiir, Wn : H. Ruik*, JtnrVy A<a^(a«tMi Pti mmAl Vamrt,
PhiUdclph.ui, \»H, ; A. T. Clay, I'rrtanal Home* from Cwxri-
/arm Insertptuifu tj Uu Catsttt /'triad, do. I9lt: K.
TaUqTUt, Aufrim Ftnonai Sama, L<ripiiK, 1914. iimbat y-

ImitcSa SamtnbHok, HakinKfora, lOO&i we aJao Ranke,

NAMES (Chinaae). — Namea ooenpy a very
iminent poaitioD in Chineae natiooal and ooial

U Naaaa ia aadtnt tiowk—Hm CUmm be-

lim that tbara b Mdw la the eaamet of
eMMitiale, and tiuit the dmb of old, who in the
intplannanhendad • thagreat imaatn piiiiMl|il>

of Gooddoaiiaattiigaad pormeatiog tho aaivcrae,**

nljiind iHunea anong theao imwitlolo ' Whar-
orar than iafbnn, then iaaboftaoaiM.'* Itwaa
neoeaaaiTr to adopt nomenolatare oorrenponding to

capabilitiea ' in order to aerve the ruler, nourish

tha lalad, administer thinga generally and elevate

The endent Chineae laid gxeat atreaa on the
proper applicatiao of naraoa. 'If aamea be not
eorrect, langoase ia not in aooordance with the
truth of things, and this wonld lead to affairs not
aucceeding. 'The name without tha reality ia

folly.'* A bad name (or reputation) 'gete the
ereoit of every vice,' ana is a danger.*

2. Family-names.—Family-names are of ^Teat

importance, and persons bearing the wvme family-

name are considered both in law and by custom to

bu related, intermarriage as a rule being forbidden,

though there may be no kinship at the preaent day
between the parties. The name family-name oQers
a ready passport to iiitimuuy. I'liey are Icnown
collectively as 'The Hundred Family Names.'*
These comparatively few family iianu's (there are
more than "JtiO in common u.«u and over 2fX)0

aUogether) h.-ivo .suffice<l from a i^rind anterior to

the Christian era fur the hiiiidrfds of millitmB of

thia ancient peoplL-, forming' tlms a marked oijiitra.st

to the limitleea number of our modem surnames in

the Weat.
One Chineae aathor (the compiler of Tha Book of

the Hundred Family Aamu) naa traced aome of
tbem becic to their origin 3000 year* ago, bat the
hMi aeaoaat aem that family-nameo earn into
eiditeaee oaly aboat SOOO yean ago, The aame
Bing, applM to theoi Boir» ia tame day*
reafiy maaat the pleee of bMfa.' Uadiir tb^
droiunataooea it ia aot aonciaing that nune tliao

half of the temilj'BeBMe of the

I U Ort»«, KtiMnyr of a CMnSM
*»r« II. A. C>ar(, Chuang Tmi,'
* y». p. 168 ; tM alK> J,

'

slis. lutu >*• L V. nr.
*J. Latfs, AeiMa
• /».>ri«.
•The word ' bandred ' 1* btn u»«l in the trntt of il targe

aomber, as, tmon Siniee, In Um phii— ' Zb* Uondrad UOdaU,'

London, 10O&
», 1S89, p. lass.

; mi, I ae, aeU.

obriquek Tlie reat are from maay aoaroee> ea
with Eaiapeia aornamea. Thoae derived froet

animah an oonsidered objectionalile. Family*
namaa canaot be changed : only Bnddhiat priena
and nana drop their uimilv ties and namea. A
woman on marriage takes tier bnaband'a family*
name, bat adda her own to his in her signatnre,
and ia deacribed by the two m Icj^al documents.

3. lodividual names. — i. 1!(>ys' ami mks's
NAMES.—{«) The 'miik-mtvif.:— In the inatt.r of

individual or pemonal namea there is a marked
contraat, for a large variety of tbem an in use,

the memorable events in life being marked by a
new name.
The child is given a ' milk-name ' when a month

old by hi* father or grandfatbur, a fi a--t U'in^' liehl

at the time. This nanit! is ui«xi by jwrcnts, rela-

tives, niiuit<ir«, or privileged persons, and it ia a
preat liberty and intolerable familiarity for others
to use it. Among the |>o<)rer claHses, however,
this aimple name mav be the only one. At times
this name indicatea tne numerical poaition of the
individual bearing it in the family, as Sextoa. eta,
or acHBatioMB, with an aged father, the fathera age
at the time of the child a birth, aa ' SeTenty-two,'
or it may denote the age of toe grandmother or
poeaibly great - grandmother, aa ' Eighty - four.*

Among 'millc-Damea' aia to ho found each as
' Pe•e^' • Brigbtoeaa,* • Ikitar Wedth,'and 'Sprinn
Foraet* .Sboald pannta fear tha loaa of a
by death,' a depreciatory name will be giTeB(joid
as 'Doat-pan,' 'That Dog.' 'The Sto]^,' 'Flea.
This ia done with the iMiief that the eiil qiiiita

who might have taken the child will be thoa
deceived into thinking it of no aoooant

(6) The ' book-name?—On going to school the
boy receives from the father or the teacher a
more elaborate and carefully selected ' liook-name.'
This is the name used in arranging marrini^es and
in official re^tration. Examples are 'Worthy
Prince.' 'Spring Dngon,' 'Litenury Rank,' ' Celes-
tial Riiiolument.' Tiie ' book-name ' is often pre-
ferred, and in that cajie the 'milk-name' ia not
u.-mhI, though the contrary also happens. The
^reatei<t care is taken to record the namea and
^:enpftlo^ne« of those entering on a literary career
(wlucli fortn.H the lu^,'b road to fjovemment employ-
ment), to prevent inconvenience in future.

(c) Dittingviihing appf.Uation*.—Every gentle-
man of any scholarship or position has in addition
one or more ' dlatinguislung appcUationB ' used in

social circlea and by intimat«s—f.f?., ' Scholarship
Complete.'

(d) A'onu de plume.—A nom-de-piome ia also
common and often very fHltMlio-^k|r., 'IteWeak
Man of the Kiver."

(e) The marriage-name.—The marriage-name ia

taken at marriage or on coming of age at 16. It
is given by the father, if alive { if ho k deod, hf
an uncle or elder brother.

if) Tht oOieial appeUatkm.—Thin ia aaaamed od
entering office or a public examinatioB, and ia

naod OB viaitiiut cards and by relativaa Thofe of
the Tieeroy U Bung-Chang might be reedend hi
English aa 'Literary Poli^.' Thio ohm eaa be
changed befbn obtaining rank, batnot oAerwerda^
anleaa a raperior liaa tlie aame.

{ff) Tht roM noMM.—The 'oh^. or 'aaeeetial,*

name ia lergwy eoiployed in buaineaa mattenb
abaroa or peftaenhlpa being often held under it*

It may embnoe a whole naiiij of bcothoMt or
each may have a dtfceai om. It nhr^ md»
with the word tmiff,
(A)iV»c^iNM— meknamee are alao laifdy

used, baaed m MHBO pononal defeot or
teriatic.

•wirdodtho
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(/) Emperor^ ttame*.—TIm amparora in China
have not aiicended their thrones under a peraoniU
name, but an auspicious combination of two
character* fonns the 'empire de^if^nation * or
' yt'ar title' of the reign. If anything; iiiau.spici'm.M

or uuoBual hapueued, these wltl- cliiint,'f.l lut^til

recent times) tor other*. ' Coiii|ilijitit Knit,'

'Keason'a Brilliance,' 'The Decree of iieuvt-n'

are examples of emperors' ' year namea.'
ii. Girls' and womkn'r namf.s.— Girls and

women do not havu ^<u^il u vmiLty of names as
boys and men. They havu a • milk name' and
may have another one or two. SDUictiini-^ the

*milk-name' is chanfi^ed on luarrin^'i- if it claj^hes

with one in the family wliich ( tie girl is enterini;.

Aa a general rule, girls haw not received schooling
or a literary eduoation,' thongh there have been
notable exoeptioaa ; nor has it been custumary fur

• woman to nold offiee of any kind. CooMqaeDtly
'book-oMDM' and 'offiouu name*' bave been

, nknowii. Vloiran pndoodnato to
icf girla, and liaatttifal objeota ia Mtan
aeleeteo for them. The deaire «f the

for male oflbpring also appean in their
names. Examples are 'Narciasns, 'Jadeatone,'
•Prond Phoinix,' 'Lore of the Moon,' 'Virtuous
and Rare,' ' Fear,' ' Slare-girl,' ' Lead on a Younger
Brother.'

4. Ptetial nnity in the names la a &aiilr>—It
aitea happen* that all the aona ia a fuailjr will

have in one of their respective names the same
character as a part of tn*^ir designations. Thus
three brothers known to the writer bore the names
Checoo Chee-yong, Clieeoo Chee-T.'*oong, and
Cheeoo Clieo-yung. This seems somewhat akin
to the Jewish example of Ahijah and Aliimelech,

bat among the Chinese tlie father wouM not, like

Ahitub, have the same portion of lii:^ numo the

same as his sons. With the Chine«« there Ls a
regular svstem employed for this. It often con-

sists in tlie characters being taken from a bix>k

which lends itself well to the pnrjK)se, and, a« eiu:h

generation succeeds another, the next charaeter is

selt'i'ti ii and appears as a oomiwnent part in each
of the uuiiies oi^the brothers of that generation.

5. Abaence of reli^ous name*.—It is ourioas,

considering the reliinotts character of the Chinese,
that the namea of their daitiaa are not employed
ia their penoaal naBMa, aa ia India. The tttle

*8«n«Ba Baler' ia donbtlaii aonidamd too ex-

akaa to ha dnuged down to «Nh oobmmk use,

ttovAoaaadooauw 'haaven ' ('haavaalj' or * celes-

tial*) ^Ma eoenr m aorae oombinatlon serving aa
a nama—e.^., ' Heaven's Increaae,* 'Heavenly In-

telligence,' 'Heavenly Illominatioa.' Possibly
the same feeling in a leaser degree "«"«*^»^

against the employment of the namea of tha dani-
cods and canonized heroes, but it must be remem-
bered that it is not a Chinese eaknm to name
children after others ; in fact, the contrary is the

Some religious influence is noticeable, as, e.g., in
the name ' lIiLppy liirth,' derived from Buddhism.
Taoism in ri'-^pini^i'iK- tor nnother, if not more, vli.

'The 8ei'iin.i (i.i,! ,,i l.ilorature."

6. The mcaiii!i(;!i of names.—Unlike Euroj^an
names, the M-iiilii-.a!ii<> 01 whirh is liidiii/n ir.iiu

the mass of tln)?.f w iio um; tlieni, and which require
tliu Inlnurx lit aiiti(|uarian)« and philoiogistia to
elucitlate their origin and meaning, the Chinese
names, wlietlier tiiey uru tlio.-H3 of individuals,
places, citieH, or villager, carry patent on their
>urfaco tlit'ir ini[Nirt, and thw aflSB ahow the
reason for their selection.

7. Namea of relatiooship.—The Chinese lan-

Riiaga ia vary rich in its nomonelatnre of relatives,

aad netat the differences between elder andyouicer
> IMs Is new bsi^ alund la OUns.

Internal and maternal andea and aanb
younger brothen and latan. aad comMk |Mif
diHtinctive namea to thw wnkh ittm tha anal
relationship*!.

8. Shop-names.— It i-i the general custom tO
iMiipliiy a (Mttiliiiifitioii of two or three Chineae
(!iar;ii tt'r-i ttir I In- iikiuc oI a IniNine.tH, a firm, or a
slioji, till- owniT" or parLiu rs* nanie^ not ap|>earing,

except in the pnrtju-i s: lip iMxik, ami then very prob-
ably under the Cong name. Auspicioun designa-
tions are selected for this purpose, snoh aa
' Expanaive Profit,' 'The Three UnionM,' etc

9. Names of vessels. — Auspicious characters
are also selected ior the namen of vcfel-s. The
large sea-going jnnks of former ilay-, whirh went
to the Straits and EHJ<teru Arcbipelago and
voyaged ap and dovm the China Sea, bore namea
often composed of three characten in which the
word ' sold ' generally appeared.
Mw Naaies of the s^oda.—The being who appaan

to ha ft aoneeption of God in ancient Gldaa» aad
Vfaa was woriihipped by the eroperOTt ia taHnm Iv
tha aama of tha ttvprame Rnler. Tha
Bnddhism bear the namea or titles ImownialBdiai
transUted or translitentad into Chinese. Tha
gods and demi gods of the Tkoista, when nothor^
rowed from Buddhism, are moatfardaifiad fauUB
beinga, and are generally known ggraooMaaaiaar
title which alrawa forth their paiwar ar tha wark
which thaj paifom to tha Uafavdqr of lalaatial

beings.

II. VUIa^fe-namea.—The family-names are often
uned, Khowmg, in many es^es, that the village has
been fuundeil by one of that family. There are
not a few cases in which all the inhabitants belong
to tlie same family or cinii, while in other casei*

not one of the name remaiux. Two faniily-namp'i

are t.juictiiue* joined together in the vilh'i^^e naiue.

.\» f.ir ftH the writer's experience goen, tlie-ne

villa^-e iiaiiies in the south of China are pcrnianent,
but in the north they appear liable to change." A
temple will give a villa;j;e a name, sinu'ly or in
comViination with a fauiily-natne or some incident
conni.M-ted with, or characterisi it: i f, ihe village
itself, its aurrouudinga, or its iuhabicautit, any
peculiarities being seized upon for the purpose, as
' Red Temple Vuiage.' The writer in a journey
passed two viUagea, the one 'Mad Village' (poa-
sibly deriving its name from the fact that son-
driaa aMiii>aa lari^ely need for building) and tha
other 'Briok Village' (where probably proper
brielu were wad).

la. Ci^'-oamaa.— There are thiaa
cities in China, and the names sivan to I

of what (listrict (or coontv), prnaotara^ c ^.
the city la the oapitaL Besides these politi

graphical aaam tha ailj may also have a
name in common ose, and very likely others aa
wdl, derived from some legend m historical event
in its past; a,f.. 'Tha Ezaaniiva Waatam Vto-
vincial City ' taaba known aa^Tha Oltr «l <Mn
Groves.*

13. Names of flowers.— In names of flowers the
Chinese ap|>ear to have hcai in!luence<l in mach
the same wav as the WeHt, except that namea
deriveil from foreign languages are not so common.*
The influence of religious iiicit* aiipcar^i to a Moiall

extent. One si>ecies of chrywintiieniuDi ii< named
' Buddha's Scut '

; a (-[iccics of the citron is ralle«l
' Buddha's IIan<l

'
; the narcissas is ' Tlie Water

Genie'; the word 'heaven' ('hSManlj'ar 'aalM«
tial ') oocors in sevenil.

14. Names of periods of time.—Karh year during
a period of sixty yoars has a name. Xwo sets <u

I 8m A. H. Smith. fMvf 24% *i OMm^ MMwMfc
London, 1890, ch. UL

* for tlx naiDM gfvsa to Um diviaions and buniUM of tka
ngatsUsUacdoaisMJ. DywBaU. TMinri CMiMaH, p. 118.
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cliiirnctfrs, oim ti'ti in [imnWr iiiui tlii' <uli(>r

twi'lve, each contiiliutf uni- rlinr/ntir in ciTtiiin

lotntioriR to form iIjcm^ nami's. Tlii rt" is, iinfortu-

nnU'ly, no wrijil iminini; or nuitilK'niij,' <j| thp«e
Boxogenary cyrlcs a» tln/v revnUf tliroii^;!! the
ajjes. These coiiilnnaf inns alwi stTve as naraejj of

"•(•conds, niinnlc-i, linurs, tluys, and months, liipiH

of the zodiac, points of the coiuptuts, etc. The
lour cardinal points of the conipa-<t8—in fact, the

eight principal points—have imminon name* having
the Hune meaning aa in the Weat> Mamea are
ahK> giren to terms of fifteen daya eaeh thnmghoot
the eoone of the year, appropriate to the aeaaon,

MMh ' Little Heat.' • Rain Water.' ete.

M. NmmS «C atwa.—There wm9 tno piiMbal
pifinlt fli iter iMiiinj niniifl the rhliMie tlMfiif

grlnttlvvClilMCnOo B.a)«ad tiMt flf the Obow
mjmaltj (lltO a.a-^A flOK ^Hw flnt naminff

•friealtanl and domeade in cliaraeter and
I feudal.* The grouping of tlie eonatellationa

and tlie BMMtof them and of the atara diiTer from
tiioae in nee in the West. One of the beat known
to the oomnion p«*ople is that of the 'Northern
Measure m- Pn-k,' tho residence uf tiiH fatea, which
is Chnrle*'» Waiti. The MUky Way ia the 'Silver
Stream ' of heaven.

16. Technical and scientific terminology.—The
terininolu-y cf technical and scientilic snbjeeta
has )«en largely added to by the ttady of European
science, art, and education. Many of these names
have been adopted from Japan, the nrecorsor of
China in recent times in modem knowledge. The
Chinese chara4rtpn« are largely used in Japan, so
that the ChitieM- Imve fuuinl the new names which
they require in many ihmmh ready for tlieir use.

This enrirhing of the hmg^unge l)^an, however,
beinrc tliis bv the iti«tnu(ion of the pi-ople in China
itM'lf in iiii>Aerii kiiow li-ilRe, and it Rtill goin^ on.

Where new names to represent hitherto unknown
(to the Chinese) matters, things, or proeesm-.-i w nre

required, a translation was made, the new name
being descriptive of the object to Ix- named, or the
•oandi of tne name in the Euro]>ean laiiguajjes

were transferred to the Chinese lan^'ua^'C.

The first Nestorian mi.Hsionaries in China wi.'^ely

adopted many liu<iiiliiht terms or names, and their

Roman Catholic and Prute^ttant succtwsors followed
their lead. The names thus taken over into Christ-

ianity have proved of tnnch aae in the religions in-

etmction of the Chinese.*
xy. A good name.—The term ' a good name ' is

iMXffiv used in China and connotes the same idea

asm Europe. The Chinese would agree with lago
in ita baiog 'tlie ImnediBta jewel of their souls.'

Am an iuataaee of Ite uae dM nUowing saying ma^-

befootedt'Be who does noA banda 4Mwii«iair
name far a Inmdred genenmna.**
LnvuTtruL—On Cbinete •umamn, H. A. GUct, EUtorie

CkuM. mA Mher Sketdtr; lyondnn, IWO, p. 3.V1 IT. On Ctainnw
MOMS, TS$ CMiMW Hfptmtoty. Oanton, fS3l-M, i. MM, Iv. US,
SiiiZm.ttL aae : s. Wciu Wiuiam>, tsiMum Mkmirm.
mtw ad., K«« ^oft. I88S, pattim; J. Dyer Ball, Tkinirt
CMtuu*, LoBdn' IJ<«, po««m, Tlw fhinftt at llnm^''. Ho , 1 n 1

.

p. 751. Forn»n>«"i nmnnit th» ancient Chiiww, J Ltggc, Thf

It Mt ifiBB zxTil. llWi], xxiriii. lUSiJ). pomim ; A. Porke.
L— Jwf, toMlOQ, MOff-ll, I*, i. ip. KM, Sia.

J. Ovnt Ball.
NAMES (airiettaa).-Names afvplied to Christ-

iana bv tlienadTea or by others (nielniaiiies) have
lieeB dieady aotiead (ef. vol. UL ppL ff7S-576).

Tbe present atliele la intended to eketeh any
special features in tlM pecaonal names assumed by
Christian individuals daring the history of the
Church. Such features an on the whole carious
lather than numerous or eren rignilleant.

Z. Christian indifference to names .\t the

I Hm art. in China HfHtu, xvi. (1887-88126711.
' S-H J. EUlkini, CKtnrm aUrtlrflSI. IiSBd
• J. H. SUwart LockbSfk^ ilsailil if

Hoagko^, laaa^ p, m.
VOL. IX.—10

set CliriHtians saw no rea.son to diflier from the
other members of their world in nomenclature
any more than in dre»s or m liiii;;ua;_i--

'ChriitUn* sre oot diSereatitUd Irom tbe raat ol "'^"%tti^
rithfr in locality or In iaafuics or ia wishww, . . . Hmj dwsU
in citiM ol (ir«ek( and o( aoo^lrstfcs sa tbdr nspcotlvt let Is

cut, tollowiii); the native castomi tn drea ami focid and tha
ri'Kt of life ' (A'p- ivJ DuA/ntlum, 6).

And what \mlk true of the 2nd oent. lias l)C«n true,

iti the iiiain, uf the Miceeediug leiitiirieB. Christ-
ians liave (generally taken current names. In no
age of the Church could the mere name he taken
invariably as a clue to the religion of its bearer.
During tne epo<-h of persecution this wa.s intellig-

ible, fur an^ a.«<.Hi.>ciation of a |>ersonal name with
the new faitli uould have instantly exposed the
bearer of it to arrest. Chrir*tian.-< were content as
a rule with the generic name of " Thn'-t ian ' That
was the bad^e of their fellowship and the re<l

ensign of their confession before tribunals. But,
even when the 4th cent, saw the end of persecu-
Uon by the Itoman empire. Christians continned
usually to call themaelves, as their pagan fellow-

citizens did,' after colours (.\Ibanus, Ater, Candi-
dns, Rufus, etc.), jewels (Margarita, Sroaragdus,
etc.), numbers (Tortius, (^uartua, Septimus, etc.),

rivers (c.^., Euphrates, Nilus, Orontins, Kodane),
and months (Aprilis, Diiis» Januarius, Junia,
Oetoliris, ete.), from acriealtnin Fmctoosns,
Silvia, TiUa, Tindandalia), or from seogranlty
(Afra, Anatdioa, Libya, Thalassias, Tilmrtlwa
etc), from a wish for good luck (e.ff., Etifareh<l»
Faustus, Felix, Secnndus), and so fortli. Nnaia
like Stercorius and Stercoria and the numerooa
animal-names {e.g., Aper, A<«inia, Colnmbanw^
Leopardus, Lupus, Turtura, Ultilas^zWulfila) an
attributed by Martigny to the strong sense of
humility which pervatled some early Christians;
but thelitenl significance of such names was not
felt in every ease, and not all of them (e.g., Aquila,
lAf), and Lrsula) connote humility.* Some names
were naturally more attractive to Christians thra
others, but there was no serious idea of calling anj
of them common or unclean, and very little con-
scious euipliiu»iK on their etymology.

Perhaps the most striking: proof of the inditfer-

eme felt by Christians (o names is the freedom
with which they continiH'J not only to liear Imt to

confer nanie.s af4-s<M:-iated with the very niytholo^ry

and idolatry against whicli they were arrayetl.

Kuuietimus thehe names arc current in' idilications

of an idol's or a iiagan deity's name ilike Hera-
cleides, Jovianns, Phoebe, Olympius, or I'osiiioniiis),

hut in some cases the actual name in iKime.

Origon's life furnishes a siguiUcant proof that in

the last quarter of the iJnd cent, there were
Christian parents who evidently entertained no
scruple about giving their children nanu's which
recalled pagan deitie.'i. Leonides called his boy
Origen ^' bom of llunis'), and Leonides was far

from being a worldly Christian. Area, Bacchus,
Ceres, Hermes, Mersiiria, and Nereus appear
among the names of Eastern martyrs. Brae is an
episcopal name. St. Ambrose of Milan bad n
brother -called tatl/n
atom's age wen nnina
Aramon, not nlMr Uw OT
martyr ia eaUed Lnrimk
martgrr bon tJia nam* «f

.

of tide ptnotke an »
down to Uie6tli

it far theoentk'

lany eantuiea-^thnr <Mm
omtwnnn jnatiniBd In

I Hws is tha <lh sMt. ws sdaoirtilaCMrtailNr pCm*T»
*ifmf\ who bsd a Ohttsiisa son, aad yet tbs My it oslled
raphnutios {BtitMbtri/er fapfntM-Sammltmj) t. (lOOS] 6).

Protiabljr tbe falfaer waa a Chniittan, hut hr tiid not chooM
a dintinctitrely Chriatian name for hia child, althoHgh Dane
ina%' liave bc«n K<vra in bonoar of IhSSSSStn

* tlrabaniaa, tlia treat mooaitic scfeSHT Sfi
osUad altar Uva ia*«n (Araten).

u kju,^ jd by Google



146 NAMES (Christian)

moat p<trt r» norniAl. The paradox is apparent to
inoderu Hludt'tilN, but it dovn not tit<ein to huve
lieon vi^il>le to contem[Hjrarie« &8 & rule. Thus,
Apolloniui>, who was martyreil in the reiffn of

Commodiu, u invited by the prefect to * sacrifice

to ApoUo, ud to the other godt, and to the
Emperor'n imagp,' the prolwibility Iwing, aa F. C.

Conybcaru (Mimuiiicnia of E'trly ChrUtianity^,
London, 189G, p. 38) [loinU* out, that the scene
was ai-toaJly i» ry 'hroWuriif, sincn A|h)11u \» thu
tirst and only jjod mentioned by name. Hero,
then, we bavH -i r'lriiitian martyred for declining;

to aaorifice in liuuour of the very god whoee name
underlay hia own I But the incongruity wan not
felt, or, if it was felt, it waa not remedied. When
we diaoover that late in the 3rd cent, a Chriatian
preabytar ia oallod ApoUoa ('AirAXXMo [Nne Clameal
J^rrngmmtn, amd 0Um Ormk *md JAttin Papyri,
«d. B. F. GnHiMl and A. 8. Hnat, London, 1897,

an, TQk uwllMr Psenonri*, we do not requlra

to Mt ttii 9mm m a peculiarity of SIgyptian

J ; it was not eonfined to Egrpt, and it

[ M'it bad preoedad that pMtioaiar period,

a. Rise of a distinctivt aaoMClatiire. — Bnt
there are ocoaaional indioatkm ti a break awaT
fnn thia habit of bearine names aaaociated with
jtholoeieal oaltore ana the pagan cultas, and
tiMW indirationn are all the more intereMtinc be-

eawee they mark the first of the two paths along
which the early ChriHtiana struck out a more dis-

tinctive nomenclature of their own, viz. (a) by
adopting OT names, and (6) by appntpriatinK the
namea of apostolic saint*.

(a) From the scanty amount of cxuint evidence
it wouKi appear that some of tli'- <_'firly riiri.'>tian8

did feel nneaay under semi-idolatniiis ' nuino.s, and
that they occaoioually sought rL'fu;:c from their
eml>arraK.Hment by exchanging thern for OT de-
sigtiiition.-i. An early instance of tlii-< practice is

mention^ by F.n«ebius \de Mart. J'tU<eit. xL 8),

in lii.s account of the tive Kgj-ptian Chri-Htians who
were arrcsLod at CicwarcA in A.D. 310 and evontu-
>aily put to dcAth.

Wh«Q th« JudicT Mke<l thpir spokcfnjMi wh»t his nunc wu,
' hs bsard Um ntiiip of a prnphrt iiuitrad of hii propar name.
And so wiUi them all "Ihay bad allervd their ouan, to re-

flISM Mm aMMS aivaa to Umoi bir tfaslr mnots. te the purpose

In tUs w«T, BmeUu adda afiproTiiiglT, tbay
ahvwed thai tktj wen troe Jewa of tae kind
iniHi^ at FMd (B»V% God'a genoiiM bnwl

:

{MrmsMeMweau tfaefar deeds proved it. But
it b plain, ereo tnm tlw tone of Eaaebina, that
thia waa not a Um fallawed by the majority of

Ghriatiana. The Sth cent. Praooploa of Oua, it is

4ne, eoounenting on la 44*-* {PO IzxxviL 9401),
reports that daring the fierce neraeoationa many
Cnnstians of pagan birth t<Hjk .Jewish namea from
the OT, like Jacob, Israel, Jeremiah, Isaiah, and
Daniel, and with these sacred badge* gladly went
to martyrdom {fu9' &r imit^rw iwl tA itofripui

wfio$ifittt iavToit HrtSliovar). Yet theae are local

and sporadic expresniona of pious austerity. The
raooroa of the martyrdoms amply corroborate the
impreaHion that even the majority of the martyrs,
who were the fighting line of tlic Church, died a-^

tliey had lived under nanieH which were olten
redolent of pa;j;ari a.sso'.'iat icjris.'

Furthermore, the ailoptioii of OT names aa more
> Athan»«!u« (<•, A.». :<K} notioee that one of hli fire Meletiao

anUffonialii at oourt «ra» callcil Otlum (i.f yr\oi<K, ' rldlculoo* ')

Hlerakanimon
; 'qui ikomtnU rui pudins Ku!oiriuiu ae appsl*

landum cunrit ' (/W. Kpp. it. &>-

* SoawUmss • martgrr would rstass to gtvs Us or hsr nsas
iuutias el IMS inaaM r. l. lii «te wmM e^

•psat, ' I am a ClhrtsHsn *), sMhsrIw sa ssslsllu Isdifcismisrspsat, 'lamaOhnsrisn*),
to the api^nlar prnnnalit^r or to avoid idsntUoatiaa (is in the
i A«f 1 ! .-»h rn .< I'ttmii, ir.1, who, oo ths ioigestion of

i'loolua, caUed barwll Thsodota, 'os ia Bsans <Viiii<iiss implas
1%

althongfa it

auungChnnh
BUT be aaid.

congenial to out-and-out Christians went forward
more rapidly in some circle-" of the F,a.sl than iu

the Weat. Possibly it in due to acridciit that

most (if the extant data point to E>;ypt, but the

general diflerencc of nomenclature lieiween the
Eastern (especially the Palestinian) and the
Western Churches may be seen, e.g., in the early
list* of bishopa. The Jeruwtlem li»t« record a
Large pro|>ortion of OT or Jewish names :

' Tobias,

lionjamin, .Mosin, F^phniitn, Joseph, I^evi, Kliajf,

Hermon, Ijuiac, and .Amos are more clioracteiiutic

than Seneca or Narcis^^ua. The Roman li»t«, on
the other hand, do not contain any OT namea.
Even the names of the bishm* «t Aatioch and
Alexandria show no diatinot BiblieidBK tendenoy j

the mere fact tliat the Antioch list contains name*
like Heron, Era*, Serapion, and Aaolepiadea proven
that the arehaie teodeney of tl

olatma wae noi dietinerfVely '.

may baWkl»MM nslnllB Ihni
of Byrin. Bmumw tn 0T_
tharafoNb to Imb
Weetarn, and It waa not by any i

luuit even in the Eastern Gbnroii.
(A) The choice of apoetolie aaiata* namea began

earlier, and began not as a protest bat spootane-
ously. Hero-worship rather than a reaction against

IMtganiaai waa its spring. By the beginning of the
3ra centk, to eoine circlce (Egyptian ?) at any rate,

Christiaaa were fond of making their children

nameaakea of Paul or Peter. This is plain from
the remarks of DionysiuR, bishop of Alexandria, as

quoted by Eusebius (//A' vii. 2.'). 14).

tU is sttonptinK to prove that the Joha of Kev t9 need
not be the aposlta Mm, and hs olatms ttet in hia ophiloD
many dnriof Um apostolio Sffs took ths mtB» nam* aa ths
apostl* John out of •dmintioo tor hta^/Jast as Fsnl and fMsv
ar* fmuentljr iriTrn a« nanics to tits ebflaNBOl bsB
Mt i Da«Aat nitwf <^ nu t Uirfm hr rail «Ar i

Bat tUa inference ia purely conjectural ; there ia

no aapport for the opioioo tbat foofl» at that
early period calted themaelTaa after John or any
other apostle. The name waa not uncommon, and
its nmltiplicatlon waa not due to hero-worHbip.

On the other hand, the fact from which DionyBius
draws this inference is indisputable ; his incidental
allnsiem to contemporary umtKO proves that the
|ir' >tigu of the apostles ba<l already lie^un to
in<iuce some Christian parenta to call their boy»
after Paul and i'l'ter. Paul is mom (-o:iiuu)n than
Peter, and the names of other ajio-JtlcH occur only
seldom. Hut it always r<'iiiaiii-( liouhtful whether
the occurrence of a name like Paul means that it

had been ekoMB OB* of wfmUi mfwd far tim
apostle.

It is more ditliciilt to determine bow »<.K)n aii<l

how far Chri-'tianN assumed tiie names of men and
women wlio had lived uutsideor after the apoatoUo
circle. We cao readily understand that the hero-
worahip of a t^ooa oontemporary which led to the
adoption of nia name would be natural, whatliar
the new name replaced tba old or waa iMM||r«dited
to it. Bat the eridenee, aneh aa it ia, MMi to
sifted.

B.a., Jeroms uplaias Cyprian^ aslddls name fnvMcius
OaeUliiis Omiaam) bjr mttgmtUng ttiat It was sdoptad IMm
ths awstotsf wko ted bssa ths dssiw of bis ooarcfslaa (4a
Vir.nhidr. 87: 'Clyprlsnu* . . . •nadcnteprMbrteroOadBo.
a qao et co^nom«>ntuni anrtitin ent, Chrinlianim f»t-tu«'). In-
htrentljr there U nothing; Iriij^ro^mMc u; tiii*. U wiw Irv^l, at
any rut*. The likelihooa ia, bowevrr. thAi U :m (j:k* nf Jri-oin*-';,

bio^raphicai errors, ^ for the prwbvl^T'* iiAnie. a'-'*-orT!ni(f to

> Abraham came into vogue throtuhiwt the £a«tem Chtireh
b7 the 4th osatorjr. Ab«T aeeius (Jbriatiao in tb* 6th nt.

letter yratntd In OnrhgneJnu Pofyri, x. [ISII] 800 ; he waa
a Tslai. Bat mut$ «l Umm OT bsbhs wan dns ts Jawtah

• ADoOiar ndslaks of tha ssbm Mud oeam* h I, WkSM tw
derirea ' Saul ' (Ac IS*1 from the proconiTil RrrsHo' Panlm f nh
eo, qiiod eum Christ! lldei lubegetAt. *<nitiii c^t r.oni'.n ) But
'Itel' wssaaaltsmatlvs blitb-nama lor Saol, not a Christian
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NAMES (Ghdatiaa) 1«7

PonUtu (Vita Cvpriani, «), wu r"»ioi!i»nn«,

practice hAd uot Xmh-u creiiibJe in hit owd dt^y, jWe may aaaame, therefore, that by the 4th
cent. Chriatiana aometimea adopted the name of a
pintml bero who bad helped them. A oentory
wiHv «• haT« tbe partial parallel of Ensebioa
la Gmhm MdUnf knuelf "^luebiiM Pamphili

'

infe«f adarirattoBnir JRuBpliihttliia frieiuL* Bnt
•n doabt iamaovad tgrflM MBtaniBoiimixcTidence
of GhijWMtam (M hm. sxLlPOm 179]).

In oonamltaK m 0* 4P> fe« watnii «tw k»p-
hanrd way* is wMefa pweDtaaanw their tsUldren
aowadagpa (mMrr^ ol r0r ArXOf cat ah frq{« rAi
wptmrfiftn vMoCmu) with the pious oare of the
andeots, who made the child's name an incentive
to moral excellence.
Sowd^fM tbej My, ' lat tb* child b« called by the name ot

Us Kimodlather or ip«*l-i(Tm>KlteUi«r ; not no the mrn o! ol<l,

who took the (rwtcot pain* to g^rt thxir cbildran such uauies
M not only incited the 1>«An-ni to nmr*] •sosBnOS bat pfoved
m«tnictl<re {iiimvua^it i^aciro'tnnt «iTair>7t)iaallwi9eteevtr;-
una ela* and to ajl eurcevHlin^ graarationA.*

He exhurtM Clirintiaii [Mirente to name their child-

ren not after lionoured and dintin^ished ances-
tors, but aftiT Miuntly Cliri-tijitit conopicuouH for

Koodne** (rwr ayiwy iyipwr tui» dprrjj StaXafiif/iiTur),

allhuugli neither parents nor clxiKlren must rely on
the mere name; the name without the correnjion-

ding character is of no avail (o6ii yiip irirr}(ri n
wpor^n/aplu iptriit fpniuyi tfiaa). The saintly men
wImm aaaies are recommended may have included
OT ao l«a than NT figures ; ther certainly did
not Mtelnde pknu oontmnporariM, for mum of the
Antiochmo Chrii^iMU oftUod UMir boys after
Heletios tho bishop (Cfaijaootan, ia PGl. 616).
feeling that otoa to bavo his hoa

within their
of itnagth.*

bo 4t?ooat. b oehoed in the 17th. This
of Chnrsoatom Is precisely the arsnment

and appeal of aa English Poritoa liko William
Jenkyn.
He h»<le hi" cnncTti'atlon remember how good It wan *fco

iilipo»e mil I - • \f,rt"t.itr liiir tajilmtnal pnsu.ise. A ^ixmI

name i>as a tlirtad t.tctl about the lii>i;er, to malte u* miiHlfuI
at tite arrand we cama into tha world t« 4o for our Maatcr'
{Expontion eifJude, Londoa, 1862, p. 7).

Only, as we shall aee, the rnritan's models were
Strictly Scriptural; ho would have indignantly
npelled the desire to call Christian children after
any mint later than the NT at any rate, and ho
would have denounced the supentitioos beUoft
which Theodoret of Cyrrhns in Chrrsoiloat'h oge
oxpreasly mentions, that such saintly names put
their bearers under the .t'^ns of pntron-naintfi

:

In a •otocT o( tlw nartjrrs Tbsodortt dfclarn that ' phDo-
sspbsn aniforaKiis an oonaigmii to ohiivioii, and nioai people
DOWadaya an Ifnoraot ot the names of kinirs and Kenerala

:

beta]] know the names ol tbe mart >'r> N'tter 'h^n thani '-t tlicir

dSSr Onee (tAt nir lUl^rvpMr rpoc-Fj/Jpia; tin^-Xov Itraati a?ai-rfl<

4«A iwr itkiimtr MiurajL lo (act lhe> are keeo to ooolvr
martTTi* namsi on thatr liillinfc >his ssssilin srslisaio and
Kuardian car* for them' Ms dmrnMS 4|WHHIMa» Otua-
Zfaattiu, lanno rlli.).

hoaoorod oad holy
a ** "

I Ae Pvtros, In tbe 11th oent^, eSM MbmU Saaaiaal, eat ot
giatitude to hi* hruther, Dotinanu*.
tTlif Itulian IhjuHiLM-Jii, I

' .mpanella (1&6S-1MS1, u.aien the
same criliiMsiu uiMjti h--* ounrt'in^ioruriea In hla Ctty *./ Mi* Sun
(Ir. In H. M<irlf>''« htrat (.'fimrn'mxtenlthf, lyiri'Uwi, IK'-'J. p.
^i^i^) he nutea tiiat the it^tiabitanU taiie a b«'.tt:r wa,v :

' niiincMI

ai* ^ItrmloUtMn hr MetaphyticUna, and that nol'bjr

>b tSe nfi eent. AriestsSlos cbsatctd hb nam* to Z«n«,
when he married the emp«ror'»Manehler, and rri^nwj im 7^nn
(Era^ua, HE ii. IS); but thi* aju rati fn i.f i. im. ua^. n ,t

/vllgtous. On the other hand, tho l>ecian rnarS.vr Ai hatiiu
(T. Ktiinart, ilcta Pnmorum Marttnm, Ratintton, p.
tSK) telle tbe judce :

' *i proprium nomen meum exploraa rocor
Antboa-anBaiaB^ (ear. <«ol(. AaasMtgsIm, Aaathaiwelua).
Wtiaa(BallduaXUMBM»adfaaiidara(mSMiifeiHalntha Weak
during the 8th aenu. took the ipltltiisl Bsnw of Benedict, by
which he li known Ui (ume. Two oentnriee earlier Oretfory of

Toorabad chinn(;«l l.ii name, at hi* coiisocraliDii, tn'm Oeorjfim
lo Qnforiu^^^r bia matarnal grandfather, the Mthop o<

Tho eolt of the saints developed this pnetieo.
howoror, ta the Middle Ages. The popularity of
certain names is oxplaioed in many cases by the
local traditions of portienlar saints. It was an
annlogous but less snpemattiral feeling that lad
Alcuin, e.g., in the beginning of the 9tn cent., tO
call his distinguished pupil mabanns bv the name
of Maunu, as if he were a second Maurus (*.«.

equipped with the exoellenoes of St. fienedkt's
fuiiiouii diiiciple).

The use of^ definitely Christian names was helpod
bgr the rise of infant baptism. But it was aoC
confined to the naming of children. Catechumens
mi^ht change tlieir names at baptism, or assume a
'spirituRl' name,' and this wa«i in vogue by the
lieginningof the 4th cent., if not earlinr. Ipiatiiis

itt tlie earliest Christian wlio is known to have
HA8un]ed a second, ' ><iiinttiar name; he took, at
baptism, the title of Tneophonis(0(o^ipot, ' bearing
Goid,' or Btk^xtfot, 'home by God') for reliKiotis

reaMons. Perhaps this explains why TheoJorus
(Eus. TIE vi. jO) took the iidme of Gre^^'ory

;

(Jrt'fioriua wan not a Bpecilicailj- Chrintian name,
but It \vu«. CAjifthle of a Christian suKK'-kliveness

(•,prry6i>t(n, 'watchful'). The Samaritan i?) martyr,
i't;t«r lialaarous (Ituinart, p. 525 f.), told the magis-
trnto that liis paternal name was Balsatnus,
' spirituali vero nomine, quod in baptismo aoccpi,
I'fltrns diror.' That was in A.f>. 311, and it tallies

with the <latA ulready Cabulateil (see, further,
DucAnge, Glossarium, Niort, 18S3-87, ' Bin©-
mius ').

(i.) Thoofh Chreataa waa oaed, one nainc in tha NT tSSS
naturally Mt alone, the name of Jc*u>. Hi. Paula friand ' Jean^
aumaniad Jiietoa ' (Col i'') had rrcrivr<t tha name aa a Jsw
f-Joahoa) ; but revarenoa prevcntad Chriatiaos trOB ssaaolac
it. For optweite rtasoM,ai|iphlra doee notssMtSbave bssnsp
Ertated by womcD—aHhoueh it eroerfaabilTiassei. Bnglaad

laley, Carictititt of f^iritan Jfoimtnalstsse, pL 7S), and a
byterlan lady of 81 branny chia ataioad BSBSuneara on a

burial re|[later aa late aa ITOt. Ai J udai waa shared by aeveral
apoatoUe >fuf«^ thsBMSas el Jodaa laoartot did not dlacrcdlt
It among: CnrtaUaas.

(ii.) Soiiivtiinea a name was added poathaouMuiy. John, tha
eli.<)ui-ni iii>hu|. <ii Cuiuiantimmle. reeettsd the admirinc title

of C'hryiujiiKin] (xp>«<i«Te«ia<) after hie death ; and tianry Suao.
the Uih <v^ni. myalic, waa aimilarly diil>li<.<.l Amandua. But
Suao haii pr.vaci-ly chneen thla name : he ilirl not allow it to bs

ItaaTi^kal'bB'imIbdoM

OMDOS irant on ; from (a) HMthalt of tka
Charohi ttka Epiphanios (?) or Epiphaaia, Pm>
obali% Buaams,* and Sabbatias, sad fnini (6)
qualities of mind or of the moral life. Tho lattar
class are naturally numerons, Imt they srs aoC
always distinctively Chriiiitian. Names like

i^iitemalis, Athananius and Athanasia, Anastasius
and Anaatsiiia, Eucharistuf. Evangelius, Martyritis,
I'atrophilius, Pmuiiun,' Pistus, Proedoke (mar*
tyred, A.D. 306), liefricerins and Refrigeria,

s'anctuSt aad Sozomcn tell their own tale. But
other names of this class are not exclusively
Christian. Thus Hieronymos was pro-Christian,
while even Irene (r/p^nt) waa s pagan name, and
continned t<j be used by pagans after Christians
had adoptc'i it (cf. Oxtjrhynchut Papyri, i. [1808]
ll-l-lUii.' We are on nafer grouncl with nanit's

derive<i from divine names ; Adeodatus and Adeo-

1 This survives in the new name aaeomed by tha pope on
taVlnj; orfioi!. Adrian vi,, the reformini; pope. atood out atcalnat
llin. nlifii he was elected in 152S- 'Contrary to the cuNtoui
oLiaLrved (or live hundred yeara, he adhered to hia bapUamal
name. Ha waa detsnslssd. StSS SS Fflys> le bS »bS SS»S—
aa bafora- (L. PastSS, JUL ^ Ms fffm, ISg; tob. [
U81-I91X, Ix. 48).
* JuataalalMlsadsMMinbsnist \

called Paah.
> Theodoret (til! r. notee. In ootinexloo with BIshep

Praullua of Jenma^-ir. in itir ;!.tti c<-nL, tinw admirably ha dia"

paaition and bearing aaitad bu aama (apatAaat, ' msakfipirilsd
« Iiwpiw She Is a iBWyt lewMtlsB iatas^.. Jlwfoga Tmm»
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data, dnMoohar,* and Cpiatm un raotad in Um
ChriatUa mnL Yet caotton is needed eren here.

No doabt names like Dorothea, Theodoretos,
Theodoaia and Thaodoriiw. Thoodoaloa, Tbeo-

TheoktiataaildTlMOKtiataa, Theopemptoa.
a.ti(l Theophvlact were favtraiitee * in the Church ;

but it maul be remembered that similar name*, like

Dorothea*, Tbeocritoii, Theotlekten, Theodoma,
Tbaodotoa, Thaognis, Theophanea, and Theophiloa,
waraeorreot in non-Chrixtian circlea before they
ware taJcan orer by the Church, and that, while a
name like Theopiatna (a Roman martyr) aeeniR a
(^hri.Htian formation, thin was not the ca»e with
I'hi-otuknuH * find need nut be the caKe with hoiiio

'ithiT ri.iinr^ nf the same clas*. Occasionally a
naiiip wdiiM Im' roinwl, in the OT faahiun. Tliun,

in tlHj learlv! ."jiti c.-nt. panej^yric on St. Phocaa
(cf. ,fn (('

. ^ /{oliarxiumn, xx%. [1911] 252 f.), hin

riiri^tian ]>arentj< give him the name of Phocaa
(•l-ufitai), Iwcaiis* he is a 'linht' to their home:

!Such a aoorce for najuea ia natural and apontane-
ouH, apart fiNMi aaj qaalioB «f BoripibMil pn-
eedent.
Bnt, apart from the qaestion of oricrin, the early

Chriatiana adapted or adapted a number of namea
aa paiticalarly appropriate to their faith

—

eg.,
derired mm iyini (Agape, Agapetua,

) (eapecialljr among toe later

Gubk iMM (Elpia, Elpidioa, E^iaora) aad
M* (8pML Imiiaa), and from toy (ExiliMataa,
Hitaim, Klufi, IBIariaa). Whather tbt Mtalli
Cbriatian or not, the Chriatiaa atamp is oMoady
on name* like Elentherua, Maearitu,* VigikBllaa,
VUalis,* Vital iwimnA, Viventias, Yiriaan^ Zoa,
nd Zotikoa.

^SonM tjpical groaps of early Chriatiaii

'The data outlined in the previous paragraphs
may ba tested and illustrated by refereaoa to one
or two liata of biahopa and martyra in th* euly
Church. Their cont«ntH are often aignifioaot.

(1) At the N. African synod of 266 the natneM uf

the 87 bishops who attended an maiiilj Latin, but
only two are Scriptural ( I'ettT flainMl) | thanat
are oniinary [tajfati titles.

('_') Si'vfiil
J-

yi'ar> Uti'r, at the Council of Nir.'i'a,

(i\c ^ixtli^ 1)1 till' nariiL-( (tlicri-> iirc l.*;i7 in all) are
hiieh a--( we ni'-et in cuntoiiiyi'irKry tiuti-Chrixtian

life; of the reinatn<ier, we liuv« 18 |iiouH natnen
like Eusebiud (,'\), H<»iu«, Theodorun, Thooilotus,
and Theaphilu.H, and the 19 i^kriptural names
uv lwh: M.,.r.-i, I'aul (6). Pot<!r (4), Mark (ShMui.
Janies). ami Stfjihen, with one I'olycarp.

(8) For pt in particular there is ample
evideiKe in the writings of Athanaaiua, which
tallies with these data. To take only a single
item, almost at random : in A.D. 347 he {Fett. Epp.
ziz. 10) notea tba appointment of new biabops
oallad FMUMiria. Aiion, Triadelphoa (< iaat«ul of

(>WMd «f Vmummmi)! two orOrioB

1 ndlaaa, UsiMp at Thmuia. ipcsln at
sent, shout somt martyr* at AJrian

44pM (CuiL ffg m. la 3). tlut Ruflrnm al

bf'iti

tba btfteniBf of the
AJriandris •< twinfr

hrlnlw from thr tenn.
and tnoalatM It br the coloiirlcsa bfiti, u he rrnden
EDSebios's desoriptfaMi ol PhUeae W b»aU In irill. 10.

BBtfriMlfad

of the Church,
laawika {ae U. S. 2X hto

11. The 10Ui«aal.|M|

ap to her nam*.
Um name beloa(S Ika

MM niuinart, p. S7«). As
eoodoci beliM hb ammr

* Tba Armenian ronion omiM this derlvBUon «f Aa nMa>
hnlkr formation! are Lurelluo and Photlnua.

* EueeMui(//J? Ti. 4L 17} mentiooi a Ubyan martyr who ma
tnib BMncd 'Hakar.' 8imilartvTheadorM(0£ 1. aji

* Vtoatta in BogUod asana (BanMsy, a. IK t.) to have been
eilalaallr a law-BalotastiaB saaM gbaa la chUdrrn chriat«ocd
bam* Mrth, in cases erlwre It wia taafcd, from the oooditioo
Of lha moOtu, th<-v minrht not l>o <l<-llvor'^<1 allra' IJha (ba

lOraatorr, )t vx* ooium jn to men ari'l 'v ooiai^ Mlig |o
I to whiob it had been oonferred.

names oeaor among the entoBopal liata (laaM wmA
Jacob) ; at Araenoitia Anareas aacoaada SUvaniia

;

and at Clysroa Tithonas is grouped witli Panlua.
The amalf size of this groasaww tiM *Mi«tjr ol
tbe namea (mythologioal, lami, and Sadpwal)
particularly signi6cant.

(4) A century later, we discover that the (early)

6th oeat. maityrolotnr of the Roman Clmrch which
A. Urbaia baa edited {TU, new ner.. vi. [1901], pt.

iiL ) oontaina about 800 names. The lar^re majontr
are oniinary Greek and Roman name!<, even incluu-

ing Achillea, Hcrmtw (2), Ncptunalij", Orion,
KoiimluM, and Toi,'a. Moses w the onlv « »T name,
unless Alwcuc (Aljacnm) is included. Yhtre are a
few formntion^i like Andax, Caluinniusus, Chri->t«s,

Dynatiiiiis, Kinun liiu*, and Polemius. Paul (6),

Peter Ji>iin Philip, Marcus (2), and Time-
theus (2) repre-wnl the Scriptural elements—which
once more is scanty. The mo«t popular male
name on the whole is Felix (IS). The women's
nuiiii'* include Afiiieft (2), Beatrix, Candida, .lulia

(6), .Maria, Martlia, Prwpeiligna, Sophia (2), Sotcre

(3), Victoria (4), and Zoe.

(5) Later ittill. among the saints of Thrace and
Moesia (not later than the 7th cent.; cf. II

Delehaye, in AnaUela BoUandiama. zxxi. [IHI'JJ

163 f.), we ooroa npoa a daaaoa oallad Amwon.
while tba virsina who wa hk Mhm^amttgn at

ktiste. DondNa. sSMtaMk TlMahe AHitaiMla^
PhtJadelpha. tUetf, Baronilra. Bothu^ Lao^
ratata, SaiAaBi^ Thaodora, Tbaodota, Tatala,
Aqnilina, Theodonle, Haplodora, laanpanHae
Prooopia, Paula, Junilla, Amplianab FMnta»
Pdynike, Manra, Gregoria. Kyria, Baaaa, OalHwika.
Barbara, Kyriake, Agathonik^ Josta, Iram^
Matrona, Timothea, Tatiana^ and Anna. TbeM
martyra at PhilippopoUa am eallad Orioa, Anato>
linua, Molias, Eodaimon, Silvaaoa, 8abinna»
Eastathina, Straton, Boabaa, Timotheos, Palmatna,
Meatoa, Nikon, Diphilns, Dometiua, Maximos,
Neophytua, Biktor, Khenns, Satuminns, Epaphro-
dituH, Kerkas, (lains, Zotikoa, Kronion, Anthua,
Oroh, Zoi-lu.H, Tyranuas, AgathuH, Panslhcnea,
Achilleus, Pantherius, Chrysanfhos, Athenodorua,
Pantoleon, Theosehes, and (icn> '. lni.>^ The Scrip-
tural (apostolic) element is nutacably small in

these names of Christians outside the inner circle

of the empire ; there is a distinct projxjrtion of
'spiritual ' names, or at any rate of name-' with a
pious application. On the other hand, mytbologi*
cal names liln Ammm awl Oiiw an atiU wad
freely.'

5. Oblatixa ofaaoMS.—Before paeaincoa, we may aotioe the
emplaymsot o< naroee |p the BtntKj at tas aady Chorch. lists
of names ema read stood fOr a dalirita poipcaa ; tUafaraadaBaA
as the doetrina and oultoa of tha Olmiek dseakifiad,
oriKinatly it was quita rimple. Hie nan>ea a< tboee who (sva
donationa In money or oiherwtee (rxmninnioo elempntu, rnnow-
ing or builiiinK a church) wera rp< \\'->\ hi public worship. th.tt

tbe laithtal might reqiuta them by prayuif for thrai. This
praetioa ooaaahmally led to tolaooM praise, wben tbe amoont of
aaefapersaa'ssubscriptioa was read out after hie or her name,
aa Jsromapiiii(«oU]robJac*s(<n.;«r. it (llK). in Kuk. *i. (ISS^'D,

3 et In itself the custom was aaire and pious. The naroee www
written oo two-laarad labieta or dipiyrha (<>Vrvx<i). But tbeac
(liptyrht or refieters aoon rrnhnK-ni othsr namae. They were
un^ to bM tbe Ohuroh ooninvomnrtui not onW thnr brnefw-tor*
attrr death bat all the iaithluJ <ifi, eapactalty the maityrB and
oonteeaora. This became a raRuiar part of tba suonarisUc
worship, the naroee bainr at Srst redted osoaUjr bjr a daaooo,
after which (eMotte) tba prajrats (jwif nmrnino) wata oSacad br
a prieat Tlia later tttorclcal variatione are UMiiaieua aad
complicated (cf. DCA L MO-HU, ii. IIVT, 137»-lSr7>, bat H eaena
giin that from the Srd cant, onwards the narnrs w^ r-' r>«'u<~l i n

e euclkarialic liturgy at the altar, and they caui'. t ^ .;i luiU

> It wu agalnet this tandeBcgr Ifeat tiia 1Mb eaaon ot tlis
Arabian pevtido-Klcene eanona waa dirsetad (* Fidelsa ""'t^a
rrntilinm fliiie niie non impooant; sad potius omnis natio
ChrMJanorum miia nn«lini^nl ntatur, at gentiles sola atuntor,
imponant/liie nnmina ChrisliaiMmiai aaoaadam aoriptoraa la
baptiaroo But this aMsM|p» t» dlNoanie ailtaa i

aeoalar never sacoaadld ( IIMa I
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BOt only local bnt csthnlic nUnU. A iilni[Ur erunnoo took
pUce In Uie Jlpiy oT tLr liviin;. which »non eri]br*c«l not
only ti'inTim hut -f^ U' rn. npiritiul and imprrUJ authorillca,

holdem of ck'r.i ,tl .^llici and civil DiAKiiiLralr^, wuid evvtityfclly

lh« f ritir* U>1> f th>' faithtill bfflonjfinif to ftny rjiiirrh. In the
KotuAi] Ulur^-> the Majm ' tim hitnrtwiutaiH' fn> riPM ifr^e<lef»

th« eomiiuudatto pru d^JwiKcti* foltown. tb« conaecrmlion.
WtMt ynuAictV.n thin uir«rlng o< nkiDM i« the mom oI oolty, th*
llTinf and Itx drjArtcd *Jik« iMinK raoogniaed H iiMBban d
Uw one Cliurcti. But cb« pnotlo* naturally |»T* aa OMmr-
toaity tor rnocni*)''* tb* orthodoxy or hoiafoMOT W (he
Uvtaif or man o( the dead. It wu a oonvMlHt MMW of

•atordoB Cbarah diicipUn*. To hara a«'* nm M aaeh a
Nflsttr WM to b* aoomllud • loll and tnu nmbw ol th*
CbDrch ; to ba omitted waa a atigmM and twalaluoant, and
lUmiita might even be made aftcr»BHi^Math<fl^Jh«aiM
OVOhryaoatom) to remove hu nam* lyoniih<llitii>|WiMwmi
omaare on b:i Uri> or opinion*.
The prai tit c tliun pansfMi into the rubric of prayer* and

m«j^e<< f .r th^ -I. :trl, trii tt waa iteadlly enfori:^ nn tlie nix-i'iil

riuii'iU of t,'rul:Uidr knd unity, partl<!ularly the Tanin-T. Thin
rtp.l.ilJ> di-^-r^l In the lyih oanon ol tho |V)riiiffu«*B

Oour.nl at iltncU, k.i>. 66tJ(' Eoruin noaiinaa(|Ullmiviu* e«-x:k'Bl»j»

oonatat oaae con«lruc(««, vel qai alkquM hi* MDrtu ectUcaii*

videolur ant annt ootitaUae, «i vireole* la cortiure eunt,

aato altar* ncitaatur t«ai|ior* ulana*, quod li ah hac decea.

tiliiat aut rllarnMiirlnt hwa, nomioo aorum cum daluitotia

ld«niH mitvatar nio ia oralaa'X Hn lonner radtatino ol

aima winlirea In lb* BkMlac injran of th* Koyllih Uiiivrr-

wMeb rraMliiUy ooaaMoiorat* th* benelactiona o( the

{lodMia^cal,^
donon n^ly^Jwitjg^lgt^oi^tor tlw Uvlnfc

6. Meduerkl practice.—On the whal«, the aawu
geiwrkl features remppear in the Christian noiuen-

ebttare of the Nortoem natioiu under the Churvh,
tnm the 0th cent onwards. The aignilicatice of

aamea leads to the practice of onoiiiantia ; local

end national names are nsnally retained ; l«rtn»

connected with tKi;,n'" worship are either dro|>|>f<i

or more lrei|iii iitl v cin ic<l uvcr with vli^'ht ch«llt,'eH

in till- ^vor^l•,n;_: : ' hihI iIh.' new Christian nnines
alrciiily i-oiiMjrnire*! liy tlie (irrt-k anil Roman
Churclies uiuke tiieir wiiy altuijj the channel* of

the iiainta' calendars and traditions. Saints* natnea
were generall)[ the favourites. It is not unlilcely

tint a certain iinpetas to the use of Bililical names
VM given throughout the West, from the 7th oent.

onwards, by the Spanish bishop of Seville, Isidore,

whose learned EtynuUgim (bk. viL clis. 6-lU)

broat^ht ont the relij^ons significance of the Biblicul

nameH. A cult of such nanieH bc;;au to i-jirciid.

The old principle, ' bonum nomen, iMjnuen oiiifii.'

renRinLii it» vitality in this department of ii<jiii( :r

clatare : but it was unalile to overcome ciuircly

the prejudice against QT names which were already
borne by the Jewe, and the anti-Semitio tendency
haaiperad tlM fne nee of each nemee down to the
lOlk eentniy. Mot until the SefonnatioD were
ndt HUMO adopted eagerly, and thpn it was by
llMBiUidnigProtestantaontheContinfiit. How
soon this practice began, and how chanu'terigtic it

wa-H iif tlii- new movenii-nt, may Iw mhh from the
Council of iiordeaux in 1630 (ix.), which decreed :

'Nouina •aoctomm fSllnB vateris TMsaMsti adactar*
bsatctiooram a*t.'*

Montaigne's oontemporary witness is also av^-

ni£eant:
'Oiiaiias Is sortirit* aa* aastrs istormatieB dTsoiSQnl'huy

aH«M Mkele «t «MMk4s tfkaslr fsa saetaHMl esBbsM

Id. L. Docheaoe, CArMian W'/rthip. Ett^. \t*, London,
UIZ, p. 1791.. and, lor the earlier (Uili -an U««ic, p. aw f

»Cf. T. StcL-ombe and H. S. S- oU. tn friut uf 'Jzlord,

iMdoa, lBIO-11. 11. 77^776.
' the analytic formation ^d ^n.^t.iil ntini'.-i '.vli^i.ii ui'-f-tH

OS la tiM <yt InvolrMU in pre^Ccltic IrdAtid u in the Semitic

, tb* oocaalaoal Incorporation o( a god'* Dam*, and thii
* was oontinncd ia CThriitian timea with the aid of the

iiiSif, " bald, toaauNd,' and fUlt, •• boy, Mreant-boy "

'

folUlys. LUmrmm Origin and GrmrtX t^f AWijrum lu iuuf.

M CMU* J!I«alJWiid«it>. Loodoo. lAtt, p. kli). A good
Bl*lsOilchrist,lrai 0a<Mrit(C8arfaa(of ClwiatT. For
Mac la oenaaiteB with clhale bsaliiBsssXRB tl. SCO.

hsHt Mrriated into tb* ITth eeattUT- In tb* Uat (Iflee)

dlH ncnch rrot«*lant* recently aent to th* gallevi (E. Arher,

n* tirmmU aj rnAtlaat Slar't. London, 1907 pp. Z7i :M«U)

•m% tmA Abraham (4). Aaron, Benjamin, DajiM (ItX David (Id),

tUe (4). Iirul, Iiaiu: (.'A Jacob. JoSiphAMSitsM
and Koloiuon. \.t. a nith ol \)^v wbdSMnaMK QNMMbsare
loriiitwal (NT) or ' aaiaia" names.

1m erreun ct ks tIom et rempU le moode da denoUon,
d'humlllt^, d'obeiaeance, d« paix ct de toiite ^pcoe d** v^-rtu,

maie d'aiiulr paaM lueque k oomliatre i:«-> .ni -ietin r^.'iii.i dr noa
baptoiuM, Charit*, Loya, Fraotoia, pour peupler Uj mondf d«
Ual ihttMteni, Kierhtel, MalaeUe, bcaitoott|t ailsiu Kntana de la
foyr <Aaau, bk. 1. oh. Mfad. Bordtwu, IWM, p. IMJ).

Evidently thi» cult of Scriptural, and especially
of ()T, nameH w a-i an innovation in the France of
the Ifith ifnturj'. Up till then the Northern
nations htut for th<> most purt ?liu\vri ii nntiir;il and
healthy preference for naruea of native uruwth.
ThiH appliuft in the main to Teutons, Ceito, and
hoxunb alike, as well as to the Slavs. Like the
tiotha, the Teutons still bore their ancestral names,
aueli as Alfred, Arnold, Baldwin.Charles,Fr«derick,
( iertrude, Henry, Ungo, Mildred, Sigismund, Tbeo-
duric, and Ulrica; sainta* names from the Church's
iMlcndnr runic in, but they did not iiubiiiiT^ their
prmlei'i'tvu irf.

In Utitaiti, wheie liitlpreiit raciai stniM atlr pted

the lioiiiencluture, a:: i \;iiiim;i; i. n ii[ thi' iiatnes

u»ed by Chriotiana yicliifi an alnuint idt-ntiuil rt»ult.

Thna in the li»t printed by V.. W-oSih^t (liurriptiontt

liritanttiv Chnttiantt, Berlin and London, 1870,

p. M f.l, wliiob CMM» dowa to Uw llthmit.. the
majority of male and female naaieaandrnwa fraa
the Celtic and Anglo-Saxon vernacular; there ia a
npnnkling of Latin nainc», and only one or two
from Scripture—Cff., Jacubu« (8th cent., Cardigan-
tltire), Samson (9th cent., GlamorKsnshire), and
Gideon (7 Dorsctxliirc). Anionj; tliu Kn|.'li«h nuns
tt ho assisted Boiiilauc (osfiLuil [Muti.ot k i^m ;liroiiuh

lieriminy in llie 8th cent, we lind niitivc nuiiii-s like

\Vulpur>;a and Liolia alungxide of Tliecla ; it ik ex-

cvptioual to colue upon even a saint who bear» any
naBMezeentaiiativeoDe^iaUaiilgrnitlMKoftlMrB
iaianda, aaid it is aigntlieaat thatin BrilaiBWiSanni
bishop ia known to liave taken a Biblkal aame.
The change did not mme, according tO Qiinden,
until aft«r the Norman Conqiicst.

Tii.ti ur rj»t:t>'t (who Ud T'* wirild ucA adiult Btrajiife ard
uniir.iv.s I. -Vamej, hut avojdeil them Ibcrelore aa unluckij by
lltil" t i l I ii:" l^x-gan to uae Hrbrew and iarrH namcn, aa
Matllit'<.i , I>b\ .d, ^altlaoo, Luke, SiinofL, etc, which were never
reoelveil in Uennaay aatU slUf tb* Jssth e<.IY*<l«ridi the

Britain, St),

The use of Biblical names in |pTe*Eteforauitioii

ICti^land has been traced to vanons Mmroea, in
(larticular to the popular dramatic myateriea and
the Crasadeo (which |K)pnlarized Ellu«= PUiaa, and
John esipeoiallyl. I^nt it waa the Norman iiitluenoe

that enabletl .Si riptiiral and Kainta' nani<"., aiming
other«, to <<imppie with the Old English onea
succensliilJy

7. Puritan oomenclature.—The sudden enthusi-
asm for liible-nanMa in the 16th and l7«he>HtwriaB
throughout Puritan England replaaad • awt «t
clerieal ayetem fay aa iRafBlar umkm «t cMea
on the put of panati.

* Previou* to tb* IMormatlon,' aa BanWey writa* to. tS),
' the priest, with the aaaent of the guwip, gave the bSD* tb*
naine ol the aalnt who waa to be lu patron, or on whow day th*
birth or faaptiam oocvrred '—' aalnt ' including th* great hoit ol
men and woman aotabt* in tb* Chnreh* tnoition and hiitofj.

The Puritans eschewed the.se a» suvvouring of
I papacy and iw^anism, preferred gmily muoesnom
!
Scripture, ami took the ohoice int^j tlielr own handa.

,
MHr.mlay (Hut. of En'^land, Vi<l. i. cli. i. [ed.

;

lA>ndon, IS71, i. 40]) iubists tiiat their special pre-

i
ference for OT names was due to militant agrm<
pathies, and that the extreme Puritans were
aetaated ia tbi% aa la other imttwti by their
revolatlooavy, theoctatfepitoclpleeb
'Tbay baptind their chtldrco by the namea, not ol ChrMiaa

aainia, but ul Hebrew patriarch* and warrior*.'

To some extent, this is true ; it explains, t.g., how
even ruritan girl» could be di»hjrurod by the name
of •litel. lint the reason w-as larger than mere
militant (dcly. The I'uritans wore also driven by
anti-uGclcniiistical anlipatliiea ; in their passion fur
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I tlMT Id

M taaf thoa^t. oonpramiMd bj
'-'

sh faatiTiu ud the taimitr

titti MUM at tiM MT
names wore^ m ibaf tT

iUM>oi*Uoiwwith Chareh
of the aHaU, and the remit wm that thev felt ahntp to OT name* or to NT name* which were
innocnooa and minor. In both rangee of choice
they took namai ofton irreapective of their original
aflFWK-iiitiotm ' or nnconth in the last ilcprep. (lirls

wcrp liafitizL'il afl Aluiliab and Dni'iUl.i, c.;?., <ir !U|

Kerenhap|iach (aa late as the )8th anU even the
lIHhcGnt.). The eaaential thinK was that a name
ahoold be Biblical ; as a role, the Pnritaaextremiata
«M«A for little elM. They ewvag to lhe«pp<Mit«
•itnme bom Royaliito, who dw Ml ktoitoto to
OM namae like CaMeadnu Dien, Uli^ ud Veana
fbr their dauiHttara. BnOaiai and aa equally
artifii-ifti neo pn^^ism were at the cormpiiou of
Bf inuiirlat.ure.

Tlie practice extended t« the habit of making
name* oat of abatraot virtues, as in tlic early

Chareh. Puritan boy« were liaptizctl Perseveraiiue,

Homiliation, and Kepentance—to quote only three
canee. Even more wnimncal was the eonstraction
of a aanM oat of a phraea or sentence.
'taBStiBMi a WM* Hdljr imiUom wm adoptad ai a aaaM.

Htra an tlw naottv of tjvjmU to b* tnciOMd la Um oooH oI
luw*x about that UaM.
AaerpCcd.TntTw of Moraham.
Faint not. Ilfnit 05 Unlb-

llelil

Make UrAioii of Uar«.
Bede-L-rned, (?onipCon of

Ood K«¥r«rd. Smut of Flva.
bant.

StaniUut on Hifh, Btringar
of Oroarhunt.

Karth, Adania of Warblctoo.
Oallsd. IjMf of th* tukmr.

KUI 8iii, Pimple ol Wltham.

la juicioe to theae ultra-Puritans, however, we
oUKht to remember that, whether they were con-
soiout of it or not, they had a precnlont for aur^h

com|x)unds. The early Church nad loil the way,
iu iiiiikiiiK namee not only out uf jib- tract tfrms,
as we have seen, but oat of devout phrases. This

OracrtuI, Harding of I>«w««.

Return, St^l-iinji of Willing.
B« Faithful, Joiiinr of llriUinK.

K1.r lH:bai«, Hotmts ot tiM
amr.

FVht -.h^ K'-vi n«MatMft.
WhiU ot Emer.

Mar« rrui^ Fowlar at KaM

Hop* WatJUmitamvitksmmm
wssptMt nac.afHn

oMar than €b» ParitaBai h Cha aMif^Hat of toe
Carthafrinian Chareh (<Kh cent.) Jan. 8th ia the
anniversary of the d^oiUio Quodtntidetu Epitcopi,
and Jan. 6th celebrates the depositio of two bishops,

oaeof them called Deogratiaa. The latter was the
local bishop who was elected in a.d. 454, hut wo
know of at least one earlier presbytf r, liearinK tlio

riamo of Qiio<ivuk(Ieui, who consnltfil Aiign^itine.'

Ik'st'ic's, the prn<ti',*' ;:o»'s Ij.ii k to Hebrew custom,
and it was the weli-knuwn OT instances that formed
a eonaeiaaa peeodent for the Ei^liah Poritans.
Both fan Um oonatroetiaa of theae phmse-namea
and in tlw predileetion fbr OT names they were
actuated by the feeling that the Bible (especially

the OT) was a world, or rather the world, of Goii,

which eontained rules and standards for the out-
ward as well a-i the inward direction of life. Where
the Pttritant ilMlen-d fnim [iruviuus circle^ uf C'liri^t-

ianity, as regards nonnjiu-liiturL', at any rule, wa-s

in the ext-ent to wliith thry c.-irric<i their iiiutntion

of the OT, rather than in the fsi-l of ihnl imitation.

They felt that they did not need to look further
than the Bible for ' a oommodity of good namea.'
Theoa xoogh fanoatioaaaiid the oraaa for Bibli-

«al namee are tidieoled nNnOaaaly by eontempo-
IBardftex (p. 7S) is astonlahwl at Antlp**, who wai 'a

BHirdaisr and as adulterer,' but he hu forgotten ' AnMpu,
kUhlol oaitrr' (lUv <>>). It aw this AnUpas, sad sot U>*
Herod fltttatUjtCHI^U y^SgV^''^L»^*(*^^'J"**yparents

t Bomsk aUL of Aifiani. Umdoo. XTta, eh. U.
*7lMspttaph«l aa afehdsaooo OsasdsiUt in tha Mb asot, is

rary dramatiats and aatiriata, but fai vain. Boob
oxtremiata were imperviona to hnmonr. Fortoa*
ately, they were only a minority, even among
etuiMBt reugiona people, and the ssethetio aenae
of the najwity prevented Scriptural namee from
swamping all otliera. Shakespeare makae Juliet
decluri! :

'Wbat'ilaaaaoMT that wfakh ws call a rasa

Bat^ aa H. B. IfazweU on
kaew batter than hia beroine.
Boosoaad iha woold asvsr bavs 1

aationi at laait, the type of all that li L

bad their •pooaon ntmad than Abrtbsat 1

Heqaoteet««axtf«nM«MB«l tha aaati

fanatical haUt.
One U oi Uv« epoiiaore ' who were aniwerabis for tha loBsw-

taw sniljr In the btptimial re|ri»ter nf Welrimn :—
" Flte-lonlcation, the baoe eonne of Catrrn Aadrewea, bapa

J» 17th DMemb., lODW." ... A nmrs chanuble ipirit moved
tha (poason of aoolber uoweicome hlU* utraDitir, who it

reooidsd In the Bsflitar el KiagidowB, fai Ksnk in UU, as
" looeaat Day, tba Caa tana mm at ana Hiy*'^Cm mana>
pp.nT.tn).

Bat what artiatie iaatbiet did for aome, good
aenae and native traditiaa did for othera, and the
cocentricitiea of the Poritans failed to raise ragged
Semitic formations or moralistic namea ' that
would have made Quintilinn i-tare and gasp' into

a characteristic feJit nr.; Lii^llsh nomenclature.
8. Variations and pccaluu-ities of later practice.

—A Hudden reaction aet in soon on the Continent.
The l''rench Uevoiution produced an antipathy to
the use of woeieaiaatieal and Bibliaal aaoNii to
fact, the legiaiatoia fmlMdo aoT bdag eoiiwiwl

except thoae in general nae 'dans les diffireata

calendriers, on eenz dee personnages oonniu de
rhiatoire aneienne' (Ln Omndf. Enrwlopidie,
Paria, n.d., szvii. 571). Anti-clericalism threatened
Xm narrow the range of Christian nomenclature (the
firfnijin). btu tlii-s cloud paj-.-^tvi, aitliuuj^h it left,

under the Code Na[«l^on, certain reatrictiona

behind it.

In England, meanwhile, the dominance of the
Bible eontinned to atteot Chriatiaa aaaua to aana
cirolea of the people, long after tha Poritaae had
ceased to be a poiitkal fowat; The eridenee for

thia lingering blfaMMa It aeatland bnt ample.
Let it anttioe to quote a eontribntor to NQ nr. iL

[1868] Mi, who notes the following strange :

in a parish resistor of Donnybri>ok near Dull
• thfl (l*Uirht«T of Jimpn and i.iuiUf.

Ktna. duUKljltr to Thoiuiu uihI M*rtt» Wilkltnoo,
Wfalth^, i^in Ui .s>mon and EJcanor Whatbing.
RIchanU. ton lo Kdward and Baptizt Andor«oii,

JfoAi'toMx, dAughter to Rirliard and Elitabei,)i Burnett,
UtUim, daughter to Hlohard and Klital^mth Deeooo,
Anniita; dau(ht«r to John and Sarah tloler,

/mwy, da«i(hter to WUUam and EUtabetb Uattaahaw,
4teraaiAy, daufblar to Jamee and Elisabeth Hmmtow,
Svatittta, daufbier to Jobs aod Maniaret WaOii,
Rrffina, daugbtar te Magam SOd BUSShith tfdi,
Humi,, dauirhtar ta Jatoaad imVmmr,
Bathia, iiiiiglirsi In iaiBsaswI llhstaliiTliiiaJii a,
A nantai, dauithter la T ' —'

—

Leeirm, dauffblcr U

Tfiitui. :.-li-.. r lo WlUlam and His
/ti,,-,',in-iA Uii i/iirry.

Amta, daughter Iu Jamee Cvtfnit,
,V<Uww, aoB oif ilarrie and Mary Blood ol BtafSta^
thiiptratM Bnaaao.'

Theae are all from the first half of the IStb een<
tury. Bnt sach eocentrio namee are no longer
what they once were. What makes them remark-
able IS tin'ir Hi:];.'!.!!;^!; V atrmnij tin- ma.H« of normal
niinicb. The lemjierui iiniid wbii lj underlies them
iiirvivca slill, it l.i true, in .lome quarters, as oc-

casional entries in baptismal and burial records

proveu
Mm. Um aaiWi naistsr cl at. FUtbli, Horwteh, ehraololsd,

sa Ma as Wt: 'Dodo Bin DeUkh, daoahlsr al Antai
Asahcaae Alamadar Hahhakok William Sbdak aB« VMM

(V«*a.lil.[Un)M*L).
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NAMES (Egyptian) in

Against racb names there is no law—exempt the
unwritten law of good twto. aad oirUiB faniu of
piety iKiant theimelvw free tnm tbaX Int. In
tact, Hia doobtfnl if ut Eoglbb law ooBtrab the
giving of najnoa. T. A. Ingnun {BBr>* m. 160)
lefen to a 13th eent. injanotion of Archbiabop
Peclcbam :

MiaiMars shsU tUs osfs aet to smH MtoQ naoss la to

I*F3a
Lagal authorities teem dlvMsA m tlM oMaUon
whether such a changa of luawb paradatlUa, butI pflnilailDl%
an English Church clergyman, though required to
faaptins a child by any name iicleeted by the
parent or godp&rent, may ' object to any name on
relipouB or moral grounds, although tiie rulirk*
<lo not expressly aay so.' Thin ritlit of oltjeotion,

however, would harilly valid in the i-ixne of

Scriptural names. So far as the clergy can t'xer-

eiMany real inflaenoe in (be matter, it U proluthly

t>y prohibiting silly or freakisb nainea and by en-
«0Bra«ing thedwtw •< wrihie ChrliH»ii names—
is. taking'Ohiirtlni'laitotagaltwtfHrtlHUi in
it* utrict sense.

From k .'^cittmh tt»ti«iir»l f»fi*T Inr IBflO, |>rint»d In W.
And*r*<>h'i (ri^n^.'il'>jy tiivi ^umailMf (Eflinbunffa. IHftS, p. Ii9\
the rririit™r'» H^'iirri Rhow tiukt, CQ% ot .TflilO nunw 6i maCs
ChrifUui Qkmtn, ilie u>o*t impulsr win Jobo (&6a) ukI Jmrne*
<NI«X U*l TlKMDU (U»)

~
aSltoikwMla OmM

jpuMr wwn jaaa \awf m3ta ^mmm
Andnv (lOS) oalsMp Msr (e4X
IT tlsMs, &sta laM a *icfi

Ito 'lyuslitllu' aMatotNiakas

wfilad down InloanMoiud UlMrty in the mattar of
Christian names, and this has been due to a grow-
ing recognition of the truth that it is possible to be
religious without being Biblical. Haav people do
not profess any religious interest at all, batevaa
tlin-ie will) have their children baptized are rarely
giulty lit giving them ' pious' name». The danger
of .••juii tiiiHiniouKneKH haa proved »ii r««l ' that the
majiiiity li.-ivt) luti^- aj,'" <1iii]p|;-fil belief in any
specific virtue attaching Co a Scriplaral or even to

« moral name. Family associations, soma fHliiMi
vi Um day, or pure caprice are nppermoat. Good
tarte and eemmon aeue eootral the average religi-

eoa peieoa la aalecting Miaea for his obiidren, and,
jnst as a sense of humour and of the fitnesn of
things wonid probably prevent a rational non-
Christian from liilx-lIinK his offspring Jnpif«r or
SemiramiB. Nii|:ijli.'on or Me-'.saliijii., bo amomU'^r of

the Church «iiul<i liarillv •'tn'k to prove his own
piety or to un-urL' Unit of hii« childron by duhhsD^;

them Methuselah ur Hizpab, Jabcx ur Tryphuita, iia

it these mmea poMeaaad any intrinsic virtue which
Bdfht be (rusmitted to their modem bearers. 11«

ia BOfe likely to be guilty of emelty to ehildren,

in peaoe •§ well as daring a war, by natening upon
•ft^m ' f^kiiaitlAii * AtnimmA tmmtm mima mui.' Chriatiaa' aiBee derived fran i

temponny figno or oveott whieh be desine in Me
folly to oominemorate.
LrrniATfTts,—ror th« mrtj Obofeh t^i- iiia'«Tlil» are col

lertMl hv J. A. Martiffny, IHet. dtt at\ttj\x\t^f fMr^timnrt,
P»n«. ]'•"'.'., pp «4:.-45S. »ml, •rt«T him. by J. Basa Mnlllnirer,
in I'(.'A. LxinHon. iL I3*(7(f. ; but^ in view ot Mih«#<]iii>nt

dl0oovent*« and reMitrchp*, MwciiLUj' aitionir tti« p«pyri,
1lAt\ignf'l liata ('t-, ot distfaxnirclr ChrutMn nuun) nc«d
tvMon. Add: A. Hamaclt. Dis MtMt'it und Autbrriiung
4m CkriUMUvmu in dm mlM dn< JtUahuMderUnf, I.ripiic,

1MM. Bo|r. tr., gxprnatim cf auiHimiUt, Loodoo. I0V7, bL
4B» cb- \ cxottiwn X.

>lDrtlMls(tr|Mrlads,partioDlarif biBaflsiid,sss W. Cam-

aad C W. Bardalsy, CmriatMm ^ fwHta* NtfmSulatwt,
4a_im

> Ot. Mckma' mUn ia Martin CkuaUwit (di. U.
:

' Mr. Pwsk-
salfPwu B mnr»I m*o : k ym*'^ nine, « iTi»n of iM4>le tpfitiuirnti

Snd *y*<h and he hMl hiut hrr :-hr ,t<-n i-<l Mercy. Merry ' r>h,

iiiiAt a chartukntc name tor such » pure-M>ul«a b«lnff u the
noanst Mi«* I'edunlff Hrr auter'i name was awnty' ; ch.
iLr<n>*re he la drunk :

' " Hercy and Charity,* Mid Mr. Fsok-
sbM; "Charity and Marar- Not noboiy I ksfsf').

For Um MDml mbjcct, from ttM elymolarlcaJ or hlatortosl
point ot vl«w, cf. the data and iliacuwiona lo C. M. Yonfe,
BM. </ Ckrittian Jt'onua, Ixitiflon, IMM, e«p 1. ^ t. ; F. W.
Farrar, C>MpUn on iMngua^t, rA, do. Vft\ p. S37 L

;

P. Dodreoa, Short Introd. to tJie Onffin of Sumamtt, VA\n-
bnnh, IWIO; Herbert B. Maxw«U'« (May In Mtridvana,
Ulabiuga, una. pp. tt7-a00; aad J. P. Stretbsrs, rAot i»

»»jtaMs^cwi^ mh. 4jmm MamAVt.

NAMES , r.t'yp'iiinK— I. General introduction.
—Egyptian civiliialion pre.wnt» an t-xi optionally
rich and intere^itin^ field for the study of names.
On the one hand, in the remnants of its ancient
helieie that have survived throngboKt «o minj
eentmiea Egypt HtiU preserves several ebalfafltar-

Istics of priuitivo religion (ef. Namks fPrimitive]}i
practically unaltisred, whose origin and exaot
incanint; can bo verified from Um context; on
the other hand, during the oonna of its long
liintory it iihiivvx the Kuccensive evolutions which
liritnliiv,- iiuti-mt contained in germ and which
nun civiliziMi rarei* cither kept as they were or
confused ami cumpliciit<^l, being unable to arrange
them ia a system ; liere they develop into toe
moat nfined eooeepcioaa of tbo ooBtaajMnCT
Iogiea of Hediterraneeii dvlHieHoB. t^fpii
fore snpplieN ut with the neoeasary cm
lietween primitive ideaa on the naOM Mad tho
advanced cheori«v< of civilized religion,

a. Primitive etemenU. — To undecotaad tbeae
elomots it will suihce to refer to what is said

abont the irreaikliblu power of the pronunciation
of names among nun-civilized races in Namrs
(Primitive). Dechinintion or mulopccia — tho

chanted voice of the oldest languages—is regarded
a raprodaciBg ttio bannaaioBa muidi «.« the
nwtaml vibranon. wUeh ia «m of m ^gns of

vital substaiioey Thia cbantad voieo (kkrou ; d'.

6. Maspero, BM. iggptot. i. [1888] 101) eogendera
magical forces {hibtu). All the texta, ritual, and
magic of Egypt rent ecaentially on the fact that
the name, thus itnderHtood, conxtitutes a material
wul, and is the mo.'<t ^f< rpt part of tlif whole living

lieing, Hince it i* Ins v< ry reA.*m fur living. The
name is therefore the ego. It evi-.t-. hy it.-iolf. It

in the motitMubtle of tlie various auul.t of the indi-

vidual (see Body [Egyptian]). It is the last tonn
in the series of aotive principles which, gradually
increasing in airiness and ' evocability,' result frani

the combination of bo<ly and bone with the blood,
the double, the ghost, the shade, etc., to form tbo
life par exetUenet (HHkhu).

Till' Kjjyiitiftn name is »« definitely a SOul—

a

l:viiif.' beui^; L'.\i-.;iiiL' ly it'<cil — (liHl the must
inijMirlatit iind oUie.^l litutu'H tv\ln make it tlio

I'—M_-iitiiil element in !h<.-ir nii4i.;ii iv! ii;>erfit iuiit (nee

bulow, i There is therefore neither person nor
living thu^ that does not poMSW a name, known
or hidden. Mo being would be oomplete, or,

nthor. existent, if he bad Dot hia name, and a
nuui'a life can be taken from bim by taking away
hia name by magic. CurHitig or execration by the
name of an inaividnal lets Ioobr ui>on him to
injure him all the forces which the tormida has
' hound to ' the name.
ThU material Boul (cf. Pyramid Texts. Ritual of

Pepy U., line 689= /.Tr .\ii. [18!.l'2] 146; of tho
oldest lists is a thing which can be carried off,

devoured, or struck. But it c&n also be seised in

order to be incorporated in objects or figures which
are vivUed mit for hostile but inr benefieial

purpoeaa. Tho name of a dead man, declaimed
and materfallT ooptuod Iqr tho prieett ia placed on
bis image or itotiM, and ho Uvea again in it. Thi.H

wax the primitive meaning of the exprmviion 'to
rurriinniiiorate the nameof N.' The lifclew tij;urea

of a bas-relief or ttmi I)-fresco, painted w<K>den dolls,

become so many living servant.i uf tln^ dend man
when the image has bMO provided with a name by
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ISS NAMES (Egyptian)

the officiHnt at tliR nia^nca! funeral ceremony.
Faint4'd ulijecls or n^prcM'titJitions of fictitious

offerings be<i>ine a rejil xacntice. No text could
be more fxi4irit on this ^Ktint th»n the ]ias-;vp

which meniioriM ' thow thitigH which clmnifti dc-

elain&tion makei^ renl.'

The«e abstitutiuns or magical «'xchan^,'es of a
nnine, which thus pa-^tes iiiftterially {r>iin one
Winp to another, or from a person to his image,
go utill further. In order that the dead may not
]>erish, they ar« tran<«fornied into other bvings, and
even into imperishable objeets, by their names
baiag oonferred on tkoM beingi or objecto. liy

niingting the mibataiioM tbm magioil operation
mingles the deeUniee. The efaepten on 'Tnne-

Tktnmm seeina« uumuuh
«r MMriete enekm in tbeae obfeeta the ritel prln-

dple ef en individneL This u probably the ex-

flanation of tbe difficalt fonnnlte of the famons
'yramid Texta, where the phraae am ranuf ni

('inhii neme of*) aaiinilnfeM Uie dead king with
poope of divbdneaw vnm «ljeele«f worahip or
and abetaneee, and ••W eoofneee tbe ' royal
name,* <.«. the aool of Oa kfaig, with beaTenty
looaHtiea believed to be pnegeMea of a peraonality
of their own bT their name.
Magic capable of producing inch wonderfnl

effects in names flincnee before nothing. The
popular tales and the wicred literature of the
hymns and invoi .-ai'ms record the prodigious
etTccIs of the lieclanuition of names as quite
natural. Since the wlujli! world i* made np of

living names which animata every nulinLnnco and
every body, we need not be astoniHlied that, by
chanting the«« names, the priesi-ninu'ician can
command everrthing. If lie 'knows the names'
(rokhu ranu), lie can with his voice cleave moun-
tains, rend the xky. make tilt iMi WOft BMMe
slowly or more qnit kly.

No KLry]iti'in hein^', natural or snpematurnl,
can avoid the calling of his name. The icono-

graphy and the texts leave no doubt about this

mot. They show how the name can be materially
.nmehed

'
, from one peraon, and incorporated

in aaothar. In Egypt magio (mimetic or sympa-
tbotielli haaad damitfliiaMlveB theiiMoi lUa
paadbilUy. iridflih ia fameMM tanfUld in pvwar
and varianea of nee by the invention of written
macie (oea bekiw, • 5). The priest-maeioian de-
votee aU fab leaning and power to ' Knowing'
{rMm) tbe exaet testora of the name, it* oaalities,

KmOm, moaiaal tonality, and scanned aecbuna-
The magbal diant (iAroa) which exactly

llfndneai all those elements gives to him who
pooHMMtt the complete ownenhip of the name-
soola thus evoked. To the irresistible call which
attracts their vitid snbetaaoe all beinga, viaibte

and invisible, must naawer. Spirits, genii, the
dead, the most powerful gods, cannot avoid it.

And, after the lapse of centuries, when individual
magio, along^iide of the otTn i.il religion - magic,
developed it* dan<:eroU'< o<-cult power, the pro-

cess)'-' were not dilterent. It is iiy tlie siimnioiiiMg

of si i ret UHines that the sorcerer of tliH Latin-

Egyi'tian iiifnU(r (i' l'otinnit, in order to ar.ompli-h
his evil works, snlxlue.s the spirits of the dead, tlio

genii of the imdi r world, ana ^iniiftinies even tlie

augUHt deities of the classnal pantheon. It was
therefore tiiin^^erouH to make use of a name, and
consequently the Ei;yptiaus were prohibited from
Vain^the name of the goils or that of the I'liaraoh

oatside of the liturgy and foreknown cases ; hence,
the punishments befalling tlioae who in

oramary liie make nse of the oath or the curae on
the roval name.

3. Secret namea.—The poraon who is adjured or
erakad, not bateg aUa to aiMld tha daalanatkm of

hift name, has natiira'ly devised a means of resist-

ing incantations rinri exorcisms. He keeps his

name secret.. From the most humble spirit to the
mrwt powerful of the gods, each has a 'secret
name, which no one is rapiKised to know. He
defends it jealously as liis very life. For, as
the texts say, 'this is his name by which he
breathes.'
Of the msDy exkmplM 1b Egyptiui lit«rkturc Bona la olurcr

In ttiis respect thkn tlx Iwiiouk Icin^nd of the god Ki. >Ir wii
frtuiiK by a aoorplon, an^ riotlunt; cuuld rure aim until, (>\t-r'

come by tbe pain, he told lai* tn» wrcret tkame, whkcb ahe uaed
toooiopose an Inrlnoibie exun lam bimI ilriveout tite poLaaB(lar
the dlnereot venioaa ol this clasHii-al epiaode tr* Uaapeto,
JVMtotra, L MfS. ; and Budge, I'f tJtr Kupplianj, i.

st4<r.x

But man also employs all his patience and in-

genuity to find out the sec ret n.imes in onier to
get pusaensiou of them. The priestly bodies of

each of the provinces of feudal Egypt were en-

gaged in oommitling to writing collections of
formnUe eontsining the knowledge of mysterious
names. The medicine-men of the modem Congo
do the aamOb Of those collections, whiek womnt
first paaaodoB Qualiy, an important part of iiliatla

knoum tom oanMna nrerything oooaeeted witb
the frt* flf Ifea ted. They are proved by phil-

olofy (aai oMm iMh tba help of tka aatual
sdeneea) to go baak to the pre-Uatorle period.

Thrli.tii r-.^llisl Thr>i:i i\f thf ^ii't and Pi rmmM Texts art ba«ed
ilmu»t •Titir.-lv nn '.nc i.r.ij-.» I-,, uf sc^ltci namct. By tbem
an annulled d»ngcr« from acrpenta, crooodili*, Mppopotsml,
aod OKmlwnsraMd wllbhiih«sttas»Hsla««Mlorttstedoa
tbanadsol ttas otbsr worid : tiM UoMwUeh (saidtlM palas
of Ak-ia an radooad to porwc
i)i»p<Tiied ; the protrctiona and obttadaa o< the
kin^doma have do longer anypowvr when th* hiddea iHune of
their epirlt la pronounord. The fourt^rn ix-rret namen of thr
fair> btLrqaa and ica principaJ part* place U at thr cliji)k,«al > >(

the dead. The myaUriou* names at the tbnad which capture*
Um tonla o( th« daad, pranoancad by tba absds on tts Joamry,
aosbla bin to aamspa it. Br Um aain* oMant b* eroaacs the
laket of Are ; ha alao knowa Vbm myttarioua oatnca •( the inarical
waapona Placed at hia aervioa to driTe bai-k or atrike tlie hoatila
[tritlea. Davinir at laat arrived at the land of the dead, he
raiine* the tu oprn hv hia knowledge of the ' namra ' of

Uic leave* and Lh Ur ot the doora ; he oan find a pU<-« for hlro-

•elf Uier* and obulna coauaaod over ttM InbabitMta aod tba
ehifr o( Um spirits br ttUiiic ttaMn that ba ' knows UnIt nsoMS*
and by praooandiie Imparfously the namea of the foardiaDa ol
the 8«v*D Bairiona or tboaa of the T«r«ntT-on« myati i iuas
Pylonea. It ia not eo moch on aooount of hia virtuea and
reilgioaa merita ax t<y the kitowleHice of their aacret namea ttiat

baobtaina from Ihf torty t»o juri;,'i « of the dead the risht to
Urt In peare in lh<- liinKdoin of Oeiria. In the ataUar or
heavenly voyage* which th* tbaotogiaa oi tJia Pyramid T»ta
praacrib* tor tba hmssn sooL it Is aeaia 1^
of the sacrst namss that tba daad tail aoeaa tiia .

condUata tha aerial icrotipa of A«nnu»mi(, compel the coda at

liifhta or of dark apac«a t.:> irive them help or allow them to
paaa, to let tham tail arith toem, or to ahare tbair powars or
tbeir food with than.

These powerful collections, elaborated for tha
oae of dead chiefs, then gradually for the use of
all tbe initiated, were secret Writing, by fixing
tbem, has preserved them for science, so that we
may say that on many points of the religion-ma^c
of Kgypt we know from the papyri secrets whiob
the people of Egyptian civiliiation, with the ex-
ception of priest-9 and compilers of books, did not
Icnow.
The priestly IkmIv naturally had similar collec-

tions of mysterious names for the living Kgypti.in.s.

Only some of them have come down to us (esi>eci.

ally from the medical papyri) for cases of illness,

pi,>--c->ion, l>ad dreams, etc.. and for avoiding
gho-ls, noxious aninml", iind llic oilier d^iri^ierv ot

everyday life. Unfortunately «e do not know the
formularies for the great operations of national
worship. I'erhaps they have never even been
written out on aciount of the ^,'rjivity and the all-

riowerfulneBH of the use of sucli names. They may
have been bequeathed orally from priest to priest

at the time of initiation. We shall never know
anr but the apparent names of the greatest gods
of l^gypt. The real names of Amtm, ' whose name
is *Mwit.> Atmati. •!
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maay othns mn ankMim. The only thing that
«• now of the oxwt pow«rfal of »U. the mn Rft,

ia that bobad ft mmi, •Il-powerfnl niune, and that
Isia alone knew it one day (ef. p. IS^**). We should
remember tliul those formidable real names borne
in elas.-<ical antiquity by Zeus, Athene, Dionywjs,
etc., have never ln-en found out—names »hi(li

from oenturv to century were known only by the
priente in iMir aervice and the initfatas of the
great mntaiiaa. We do not yet know the real

nana of Borne.
Private and pereonal magie made thesame efforts

aa the natiooAl priesthood to know the namee
neeeaaary for the gowl or evil opemtionA whirti it

had in hand. Like the majric of the tenijilp^, it

ntiliiwl all metho<la to ix-nctriite tlie Sfcrt ts of tlio

names. It arranged them in the same way in lists

and tables. A ' curoe table,' a charm, or an amuK^t
of the magic of (iriEco-Koman Kgypt dillcreiJ in

no way in oompoaitioa and appearance from the
nteana inventea fay the regour priest liuud (cf.

Badge, £ff]ff>tkm Magie, fp, 177-179, and the
important conridaratimia on the Egyptian origin
of the rites of Gnoetic magic).
The irresistible power of the name and the

knowledKe of the name being unit«d, man wkm
theoretically all-powerful, lluw, then, were
many failur»vi in practiw to be explained? Tlni

Mwer i-o .'ii-iy, N'on civili/ed raoesi hare often
anaweretl it in their way. To evoke a name in the
most difhcult thing imaginable. A name u too
living and subtle a thing for a few prommnceid
iylWUoa of i» te bo BMobaUy tta oiaot eooater-
patt TSnm aa extraordinarily detailed eolleotion

ol bnadreds of precantiona was not snffleient to
give faithfully the cadence, tonality, rhythm, and
accent of each of the chanted Kvllalilcs which con-

»titutcd a nnnie. A niii};lu mi-luke destroyed the
whole ovociition, as a sin^rk- fault in i>vntoniuliun
destroys all nieaUH of r-oniinunirjaion between two
stations of telephony or of wirelewt t«lr;:rapliy. A
ttiousjind un-<i»ocei<!<ful attempts* were explained
jast as easily, so that one itin^le apparent saecesa

4. Pliidlivo fcrnewti wbidi Iwvi diaappeared
or uc abocat.—All the preceding facta refer to
priaritiTe Egypt. Rut at the roost ancient period
arceaaihle to research several of the oharacterimtics

rointed out with regard to primitive peoples are no
ini:er found ; name tabus do not occur, except

urnU'r the reverential furni j'l iilii lalin^' the thought
less u^t! of divine name* (wu 1k-'1uw, § 7); the
prohibition of ordinary names does not appear

;

and that of the namus of the dead and of kuigs is

replaced by tho OMOOt OBSodlo. ! iottt Mtodjr
any longer makaa a lavim «ao of inwalioiia or
focimite in the name of the dead ; and, far from

Jnames similar to thoaa of gods or kings,
at majority of the Egyptians give their

1 names like those of the reigning Pharaoh,
or oxprcsstinj; devotion or consecration to this

aovoreiyi maHter. The children ealle<l ' I'epy is

living' in the Vlth dynnsty, the .'Vmenhoteps and
the Tln)tn)•^^p^^ of the XVIIItli, thone called 'Great
is the heart of I'aomnietichus ' under the Saites,

and ao on tbroogheut eaeh reign, are innumerable.
The hnndreda oinamea derived from thoae of sods
(their apparent names, of conrae) also show all the
iioa^nable ways of uniting man to his gods by a
series of names of rehitiun, protection, love, or
devotion.
n» kmgsst list Is that d( the ordiasrj tbaopborle iisaus

emlmg in mo* <«.ir., Tbotmu-'ThMli hia hshKMMd Uml,
huUp (*.«., Amoaliateii'' tls ia anitcd to Amon^b nu'H (t-f.,

nuhmMm'BM toUm bstortdol Plitkb "X w<p« (<;., KlaisMpti
-H* k the etOHB «p Ibasltai ot Ra-x eta. Apgeo|i*t«d
thaofilncta aanNB lana ttea«tinipaittntgroap,oonitnKt«d
iia s ptea simHar to Um Stnltio fanustaon AMo, * II* Is

Im Hcrrsnt,* (.«. Uw ssrvant of OndV Thr rest o( tbs Hit li

nude up ot giaap* o( daignatlons retcnrinc to |ih}ilesl psoa-

llarltlM, ot tpttlwU of pniM or ot |U>d luck, als. (ei;, tat
dateUs, F.niian, U/t in Anritnt Bgni, P- SamaaNS,
tOMiraimis mbms (faa a^rX tks inal usbh (nan 06), t%tt^M»
•iiopljr d*t*rBilBsUv* ot •vtirds^ ilf* or tlM oomm*moraUsa •(
» noUibl« t>et, > llliout snjr spcciaJ nliapoui Importuicc.

Two othrjr cbaracteriat ICS diserve mention:
(1) thuru are only very faint traees of the belief

in the rc-incjirnaliou of the dead in newly-fiom
children, showing tliat this belief |x>»>ibly existed
at a time untouched by research, in the most
remote archaic period ; and (2) two pasaagea in the
so-called 'poptuar' Uteratnre aoem to altad* to
the po«wihtIity that the newIy*boni inCaat neaifod
a secret name from its mother at birth ; batnotlllllg
definite is known on the point.
With regard to ' totemic' namea, if Egypt ever

'

ii.-iswd thn>n;;h this phase, there is no trai-o of it

left in the jieriods known to us. At the time of
the mo^l ancient luonuments, in order to confer
on her living Bubj<'i-ts and on her dead most of the
protections which tliu totem and its name give to

primitive races, l^gypt bad an amaxingly perfect
qrstem of afflliatioB to tbo onlt «f a oortaoi no-
teetor-Bod, by laitiatian into Iho wateihaw tho

d.
ThetifloomUitaaMmodliTliwlBitfaiteala

owed bythonamoof tbo^, toiriiomthomul
henceforth owes special alle^'iaace, and from whom
he will receive protection in this life and in the
lifn to come, "rlie atxindonmcnt of the cliildixh

M-cret ami of the materially inn>;iriil assiiciation

between the man and the dejiHitarv of life is

replaced by initiation of a properly religious char-
acter, and the divine name, being unitwi, hut not
confused, vlth that of (he nai^ maMDi leoiproeal
obligatfaMO and dallea, to vbiob tinio hy degreea
gives a moral character.

5. Written names.—Among nOB-eiTiliied raeeo
\W vital principle of the name may be materially
wifct-d ami iii<'<ir|x>rated in another person or thing
(<-f. NAMKsri'rimitiveJ). The latter is consequently
truii:>funiicd into a living person ponseMiing the
jierwinality of the one wliofc name lia« l*en pro-
mmnced. This theory jjavc rbe to fetiches and
idols. It led senii-civilizvd Hgypt to try to repro-
daeo ymons and objects, ano'^ibni aho mxlo bar
fint attempts at painting and modalllnf. 8ho
advanced no farther in thu respect than a score
of other races in modem Africa. But, when by
pictography she attained a kind_ of magical semi-
writing, the conseauences were incalculable. On
roi eiving a name, the written foriiiM lived the nwiic
iiini-'ic life as living beings. Il;i\ i:;;: iiriM ii fn/ni

idfonrains, then from phonetic <il a vrihiu

independent of tho characters or form- whii h \wie
drawn, they retained the faculty of keeping alive

tboaonndawbiabtbqrwUMd to oxpreai. It was
poaiiblo from that tUM to anrAla a name, and, by
pronouncing the name on the writing, to enclose
It for ever alive with all its magical powers in the
sign* traced by the hand of man. Written ma^o
was create*!. Henceforward all that the voice
had been able only to evoke, writing could Jiz,
Name.K and their ]K)wer>i were coiitJiincd on a stone,
on a Ijoard, or on a papyru?i-lettf. The tables and
'lonjunng books' of priestly magic appeared.
The thousand applications of the names of goda,
Bpirita, forces, substanoes. the dead, belong to tho
snbjeet of magic (q.v.), and need not be enumerated
here. But wo must notico tho ohiof oouo(naBaoi
in order to understand the Uatocy of wmm in
Kgyptian civilization.

(1) If an object or substance {t.g., a papfina will)

contains wTitten narues, c.ich of the signs of the
name lin-- the Mime innrve)lous jiower aa the soul
of the ]ier>i>n iKjs'U--<-.in;^' the name. The eaaential
condition is tliHt duririf. the writing out the naniea
are pronounced aloud. Hence the ability to trans-

fer tho aool by contact or mingling to whatever
tho prieat or aoroerer wiahea. A formula applied
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to the forehMd, or, bettor atiU, boiled uid diluted

in a beverage, introdnc«s into the body the ' name-
nouU' of the gods or spirit'i wliose uaiiiui i( cuii-

tains. All oouatriM luv*. •mployad Uua metliod
in their MWlt, tat Ik«M laT^ pnw-
tiaed it.

(2) Every ' re*>emblance'of a penoo may l)eponu!

hia exact equivalent by having his name iii'^urilW

on it (the name, of course, being pronouncoi iluring

the of>eration)

—

e.fj.. the statues, hgures, ami lij;u-

rint!.s of tcinploH tombs, and the figures of ttie

KiiTvitntH uf the dead in the (resooea and Daa-reliefa ;

!ur til - applioaMansmdaliyMraqraaiBUgisMe
ivtt. .Mauio.

Bm opwatlea or • BMddiV Ik*MM !••* MB tha il*
ol aapcaina the imum, thoa writtan, to Mw eiatulatt el as
*tHmf. The proliSSi^lv* formnl* w«n KmM protection •nlnat
the dui^r. Th':- t.i;|u;^-plai c of thp Biarije* In the wrttad of
the Memphite toinba wu knoUwr proC«ctian. Several iaoUtad
CMoa liww irraalar iia«natt7' Haaparo (Omtdt Mtuit Cain,
p. 2t&) dtM a tuAoMt (or (uDanrv atatoaX on which tba

a< Iha daad aaa hia taaa OBvand 1with » Uyrr
taken in th«

this paioud

(S) Other mm murioaa exatnplfla abow that the
name, in ita written form, oonla aa a real material
wml M ineorporated with any object whatever,
that it wa» instantaneouiily tranatormad into a
peritun, or that it chAn<:ed into a kind of taliamanio
belter wtiich would hide and gnard the life of the
IndiTidnal for ever. The moiit convincing examples
are given in the Book* of t/u Dead. Both in

fnnmry and in ordinary fife they try to enclone
the naint;-»ual in acaralwei (cf. Maapero, Guide, p.

b^S'i or in amulet* and UliHnmna (cf. Budgt, Eayp.
M'i;nr, p. 160, and Godt of the Bffifptiant. I Ml),
(it ^^'hich the muaenms ahow ingenions varieties.

The moat eharaotariaUo of thaaa matboda la ondooMadly
Iba amaU atooa cat ioto tha ahaoa of tba Maroflrpfaio aifn
Dcaning * nama' or rdn, wito tha name of the poaaeaaor
anfrarM on it (fJ, M*«p'Tri, l/uitlf, p, .••i), n i< Int^-T.'ii'ini; to
compara with tli""'- cutoim iht (kv«&k<' in K':' t. I'lon (ii^

wbara it la aald coaoainlaf ttia Church of Par^amoa that tba

It ia therefore the very sovb of tlie persons
whoie nane* are written on theia ih«t thoae rdi»-

igozee eoBtaiB. Tiiie einlmiiia (a) the aaered valne
« tiw nival atetwi ! Aamna, representing the

jb tad kto wkHtw Mding tighUy inlbiiir

Imam WInHHHi «f tUi ahape, on whioh u*
wdltaiMMMotttaldi^twidttagBdAtoM}
BWM ^0mW9MHH d MBH^nC tot VfW

nrion ol the two iiiliilantm th» diniie and
«he nral i (») the nugurow eeame In iridob the
Ung oners, aa a valnable «x veto, a taUst VB wlliflh

his name ia inscribed ; he ia oonseonttnt^ iiie and
to laia god i (e) the abundance of those mn.« among
tha toftl namai in the eacrifioe scenes and on the
pieees of aaered fnmitare. Throo^h time the
Darbarity of the primitive idea waa aoftened, and
what waa originally a work of divine sorcery waa
tranafortued into a proof of piety. We now under-
stand the relipious meaning of the Egyptian
statues in whu-li the worshipiwrs unite their eternal
de«tiiiy wiili that of thi'ir ^:'hI by kneeling and
holiiinj;, not a repre^fiit.-it h'li of the god, ont a
tabit-t on wlii<!h ia en^,'rHvi.<l tlu? ran, the divine
nnnie-BOul, of their master.
We now seem to be far removed from those

first iige« of Egyptian magic, when h. person hid
his nnme in an oliject, an the hero Uitiu hid his
Boul in the bk»ssom of a tree: ami tar from the
strange magic of the Pyramid Texta, in which the
name-sool of the kinganimates hiscrowns, wcaiMiri-,

throne, and the part« of hia dreMM, where it is uiin-

sled with the nanie-aoula of the gods. Thus the
kings of Egypt, like thoae of Dahomey, passed their
diTine aoni uto their etaffor their sceptre of power.
Mererttieleaa the siyatio aoaoe of the osAaa trae

shows lis thiit at the height of the classical period
the king waa led on the coronation day in front of

the god-tree at Heliojiolis— die tree in wim h one
of the aools of Atumu dwelt—and that there his

nama was engraved on the fmita of t))e troe. The
name-sonl thoa penetrated into the eternal anb-

stjince of the god and there mingled ita destiny for

ever. Over a score of Uis reliefs prove the survival
of such ceremonies as hile as the XXth dynaaty.
But, as a matter of fact, durinj^ the historic period
these rites were simply traditional ceremomea to
which only a Hymbohcal value was attached ; and
we mav be sure that, in the coronation ceremoay,
as in the family-wondiip of the dead, ' to make toe
name live' had aoanired tlie high meaning «C
eommemoration whiui it iiaa ia oar own day.

6. M—ia—d cwttiii AawMrtwre, from
tha aaolitUB aga to tta etaaiaal period E^t
paaeed thnm^ the aaeeeerfTo eamieptiona to do
seen ariaiajr and avolviiig Ib tha variooa raligioaa
of non-civilised raoea. Like the moat 'primitive'
uf those, ancient Egypt waa aconainted with the
vague * aky-god,' indiaUngoiahaDle fntm the aab-
atanoe of tiie aky, the general anthor of life and
death. The great Horns of the earlieat legend^
the god Anliuri, the thunder-god Minn, giver «f
the rain wliieh engenders lue, the mysteriona
Atnmu hidden in the primordial water, and ten
othent of the same kind were distributed among
the local religions of pre-bistorio Eigjrpt. in order
to organiie and vivify inert matter, and to ' create,'

man had IwlieviHl that he ohtuiiiud the fertilizing

.Hulwtonce from himself, from his sweat or his tcjirs

(Horns), his saliva (Knumu and Hikit), or hia

semen (Atumu) when bo waa imagined aa of tJie

male sex. A second, more advanced, theory
believed in birth by the supreme god. There were
sk^-goddeasos (the pre-historic Nnit, Hathor,
Mihit, Neith, and the pre-historic Isis) who were at

lirst believed to be capable of conceiving by their

own energy, then (in a more learned theory) fecun-

dated by an exterior divine principle (lienoe, e.g.,

the common idea of cow-^uddease« suckling human
beings, then fectindated in their tarn by the son-

god to whom they have given birth ; cf. the final

theory of (ha al^-goddeaa repreaented as a cow,
suckling tlia Bu to the form of a calf, which,
having beooma • boll, to tta 'haiM «f Ua
mother' and fMaadataa tar trilk • mtukmUj
renewed Ufa). Bwih theoriaiffidnlljflM* phea^
partly at leaat^ to daum thaariaa. ia whieh maa.
nndentaading tlia rflle of tlie enn Mtter, aasigned
Uie fint place to tiiat Inminary, who, however,
atUlaaadaiaterial efTort, or at least action, in order
to a»aata. This atage, which non-civillied raoea
'never rarpaaaed, the Egyptians exceeded by a loi^
wey through their knowledge of names, and their

abdity to deduce from them. Finding in the
omnipotanee of the chanted voice, and consequently
in thepower of the name, the solutions of the prob-
lems ot primitive races, the Egyptians decided that,

if names are the vital substances of all beings, it
waa by names that creation was effected. Tta
latent life was organized by the god, who, by pro-
nouncing tlio names of all personalitiea and entitiea,

created lliem. The vibrations of energy, co-ordi

natt'd in »<itioroas waves, fonried chanted vvonia,

attracted matter, and animatenl it with ivs many
diilVirent forms as there were names. It wiu at
Uerniopolis that theology arrived at this clever
idea, and Thoth (later Hermes Triamegistua) was
'the god who created by the voice.' This fact is

iiiijMirtiint for the origin of systems infinitely more
philosiiphical which came to light lal«r

—

t.g.,

rythagoras B system of numbers.
7. The name of the Eternal.—If the name ia the

divinely originated jiarticle which animates ovary
Uvinx thing, Egyptian thcgplogy, proceeding fram
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OM dUBeulty to MiotlMr, had to fac* tb« problem
of the oriein of tbe oraator-god hims«ll. Like
GeneaU anH the ancient demiurgiea, it could not

believe thit the god pre-exiatod l^fore matter and
tried to imagine how he (reed hiiuMilf from it in

order afterwards to organize it. The most impor-
tant of the Ecyptian toxte on thi* point i« ch.

xxriii. of the Book ofthe Dtad, where the raprene
I

ia oidw to ahow himMli
SSo of hiB own pertoo, nttan Ui :

mdafc the same moment exists miifnn nwttw
tat Badge. GotU of tkt Egyptuma, L W, and
Bnnan, Eyyp. Retigitm, p. I'>6).

Having arrived at thin point, the theory of names
entered a new phiute, leea iimited hy vertMil tnaf^e,

in which the rnuienefw of the primitive dut« »im
transform eci until it reached a hij;h Dtage of rt'linu-

ment. The divine name tended to becuiuu a power
rather tlian a material soul, and, as K^^'iitian

tiioolon raaliaed haMtr tka w—y—peeU of the
godud Us ooMglai^ itmr tint IUb power, single

m tti «M*n(Mb WM amltiple in ite manifeatations.
ItMplnlatd tlw matter by teaching that the god
kad aa mmaij Mmo^oula as he bad attribute* or

fnetkma {titnl). Henoo legends like that of the
ktlnf; \\\» nameit in order to orRanize his

I a« ina-Htt-r of the universe ; hence tlit^ .neriea

of nanex [K>KHf-<spi! hy the rhiefs of the divine

world ; "inl Ii>m:i '.li.' nect^^-nity that man sliouhi

know those aame» of his gods and the value of

owmontiona «od Uata. Tbe nago of aneh
• principle wm ooaaideimlilo. Bonad piimitivo

dtnaMnaMS(ira«Mveakiagonlyol thatrmhidden
nanea) new aeeondarynameadaacribed theirdivine
aetiTitlea. They eraated gods 'one in several

persons,' and the theological task was refined and
perfected from century to century. In spite of tbe
dilliculty of such r^fwarchex, E;.'y |it<di>^'y can now
find out the oldest nintiei* of (lie t'f-iit Rods of pre-

historic K^iypt : it hoji rt-c<.ii. cn-,l fur .-lu-li of the

indepondetii natiuna the old pnmordml god*, the

general author of lifaand naater of iDviaible things,

the sky-gods repraaaatad aa a hawk (Horns,

MootaK aa aagle (Hina, Aahnri), a ram (Knumu.
Abmov), or, it they are goddesaea, aa a vnltare
(Manit), a eow (Nuit, Hathor, Mthit), etc. Their
aamea expreaeed a |jnm and simple quality :

' The
Myoteriona,' 'The Hidden,' 'The Very Strong;,

*

Hn who i» on Hi>;h,' etc. Hut, in proportion as

divine intervention ceased to be conhne<l to vii;njc

initial functionii, and as its beneficent and active

r4le multiplied in definite activities, so the uauie-

aoola multiplied also, aad eraatad tba aariaa of
'aaooodaiy persons ' ofthagod. Tha aafiarata fune-
ttoaawanatfirat probably qnitahamUa. Khooan,
aalM NoArhotpu, was a taealar and azorqiaer, whila
Khonm, named Pairisakhru, replied bv oracles, and
Khonsa, 'the brilliant dweller in Tnelieii,' magi-
eally protected the products of the eaitli. Time
moaiiied what was originally too matcri.-il in thU
diviMon of thejiowers of Khonsu. The [lowers of

the gods contained in their divine nanie.s btN-ame

especially aids and divine virtues. In the case of

the great gods their nntnber was angmented by all

that was expected ttvm them on the earth. The
UatofthaaanaMagradaa^iaelndadaUtbaideaa

an the Mir. At tha aama ttma.
cootinned to make a new soul

jhr tta (od, thaae souls gradually became merely
manifeatations, for the mike of the inat«riftl worlJ,

of a single miuI, who»e naiiiex are pioui> epithets.

As the same taxk wiu« carried on for each of the

great local godi*, no means of fusion was mure
efficacious iu multiplving hypostAMw. It is no
exaggeration to say that the evolution of the rOle

of the name has flayed ajiart ot the greatest

NaM«f

off tha

a a part ot U

aM&iSsrj

of human beings a paraUel avolntioa ^tpaank
Royal, feudal, and priently names had at first beaa
simple magical BtatvmetiUi of the bond nnltia|f
the god to the person who beam a theophorio or
theogenic name. They had iirotoctod with their

mysterious iiower those on whom they had been
conferred. Later they had established \\.<i del' na-
tion of power possBssod by tha renraaantative oi tha
fodaoBtlwavtik TbaaadanHMHali
irhAat bii aanmatiaa taok Aa anaaf 'i

watebea on the FVoBthcBL* rfnbr dU
PharaohaofancieatBgTptdid(af.lun(B_..
But a day came when tae coronation name* of 1

kings lost their power of roateriallv mingling with
the magical sools of the gods to indicate the moral
rAle, of justice and benefioence, which the kings
expected to inherit from them on the earth (cf. %b. ).

The tmmu.1 of the feudal nobiiity and those of the
aervaota of the goda underwent similar changes aa
aaofa had his taak poiutad oat in this worid hj tha
dWiaa nfmnli— «| tha uktm Dcaum
[EWpUaojI.
TiMro iaaodanbtttatariaiilareoone wastakaa

by the ideas oonneetod with the names of ordlnan
mortala Theophorie nantea (apocopatod or not)
and names taken from thoae of the king had tha
same crude magical beginnings ; they gradually
became a sign of piety and Hevntion towards the
Bovereij^n (ir divint" ]]atriin. NS'itli those wbo took
the names of the deceased anc«&tors of the family
the idea odg^t have been to revivify thoae nanea t

but it waa no lonsar in the sense attributed to it
by primitive peoples ; it waa for the aame wuaoaa
wnieh we have to-day when we call onr odloiaB
after thoee whom we have loved and who are no
more.
Whan formal magic thus gave up it« riphts in

tbe power of name* and its irresistible < lIil'

Rgyptian nietaiihysic* of the last twelve centuries
t>KiK Up the study uf the matter. Tbe virtuea of
the namea iiaxiwitl from the Uermopolitan deminzoy
into tlie refined ayatems of HernieaiaaiBaiMd Ti»
megiatos, whence they spread to the aaeiaat
clamieal world of the Mediterranean. Bat ia tha
low levels of human thought popular magia doag
firmly to tbe original ideas. It peritiRted in aeek*
ing evocation by the names of the forces which it

wished to subject, and did not fear to .oubjugato
even the ^oda of good to llie service of the absurd
or oi llio individual (H>?iiuiif . Extended gjadnally
to"ttrd» the pixU o! evil, It spread its ' Eeyptian
sorceries ' in the empire, and, anrviving after the
old nligioBa fraai wliieh it anaa^ aaatianad to oor
day ita paarila or batafnl paiBolta, Itahovabvlta
laeaatanaaaaaaaialiaBdUngthaBaBiaa in theliata
of daoMNMilaiiy that, if titaiean atillany ' primitive
|Moala* ia ibia vacid, they an aot niaawarily
to In looked far aBMngaaeiriliied laeaai

LiTtiiAT^'fcF..—J. H. Breaited, Aticifiit Rtforiit <if Enpt^
Cnilc»it.', IMG 07, Iv. 7M, woo, fiit. : E. A. W. Budg9,
Kgfptian ilUfpc', Loodoa. 19U1, pp. 156-173. Oodt of tKt Egtf-
tuinf, dri. 1R04. 1. >01-31&, On'ru end tlu Sggftian KmrmfUm,
London umI N«r York, ISll : A. Brmsii, A Banibaok vf

Sat^gaitir iln Iff p. uat.: G. Poacart, 'laBslWaa
TTCa «hs rBnriMs aaetawsk' JtmM tm ttU, uSTWrn.
una, api l-iT, BUL 4m islMoimt mtthttt psaiMreWss. Psria
ins. cS. v.: B. LaMbera, 'U ObanttM "Qm BDaa aan
•euiW,"' MtHutfn, y\\\. nMS] ClT. tSS; G. Maspsro. Awha
d* mjftkoloi^if rt iVarfhfU'^ir hi\,pl<ninri. rnrlii, 1S9S-1911, I.

(-BiW. <¥»;'' ' i > 'I '. i-i'i ii i-i''- li ;, a'^, 310, uitt.
anciennf dfs fmtpUs dtf lOrient cittMAj','^'^, do. lb^>.'< 'Ji, i. leS,

•..-L-.. f^ti -. E. KaaMa,T*saM^ipiu r, F.ua, kw^. u.udoo^
IKM, oh IV. tlEOKGE I' UDCART.

NAMES (Hebrew).— I. Istrodvctiox.—K
few well-attested namea have anrvived from tbe
earliest centnriea of tbe Hebrew nation, a far

lanwBOBibar ftmaeariooa Mciodaafthe I

(clOeiMM a.«k} Md ipifii ham aattaia
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jbA «h* fbU «f JtnMlMB ia

A.a10. Et«d tMiOMthalact date, aad •till more
BhBBqmntly, the grawiag pnetke of namins
«UldP(n after relatives, eapeoullT tli« grandfather

'

—a pnctice which was little u at all in vogae
tiia Hebnwa before the 8th cent. b.c.*—

piactioe of leviTing dixtiogniBhed

«f the paat,* and the ioeanion of foreign

) {«./., Penian, Greek. Boman), were leading

to • gnat falling off in the creation of Hebrew
UMi| at all event* of nuch names wuru really

fresh and not mere abbrL-viations or moditications

of existing name*. The present suo ey, therefore,

taken nothing more than inritit;iitjil notico of

Jewi-»li immes after A.D. 70.*

Names are principally (1) names of places, and
(2) names of persons; (3) a third claims, tribal or

elan names, consiHts of names in large part closely

related to one or ot imr of the first two clasnes. The
naroea of a lur^^u number uf places occupied in

hiatoricAl times by the Ilebrf" n are known ; but it

is certain that many of tlicm were in cxi!<tence

before the Hebreuw M!ttl<.-ii in Canaan, and it in

probable that with few excfjitions the place-names
of ('iiriiiiiii mentioned in the Bible were >;iven by
Sciuitos indeed, but not by that particular branch
of Semites known to n« an Hebrews. The diacus-

aion of tbeee of^inse falls outside the present
article,*

4rf our knowledge of

(1) the OT; (8)

§^BfA* mimmnA at ElenhaatiiM (•
wliGh flontadn dMBUiee or sereiml hvadnd J«w»
livinR at Elephantine in the 5th oeot. B.a ; (S)

Babylonian bnsiness documents,* especially those
lonud at Nippur and dating from the ToigM of
ikttaxerxea i. and DnteK (464^ MuO.). Bk-
Mpt in special instances, oaaw from tiliMOBawes
will be cited without referawOT hot, mlw tte
context already makes the provenance of a name
clear, the Elephantine names will )^ distinguished
by the addition of (Kgyp.), the Babylonian
bjr Uie addition of (Bab. |. The Biblical numea
Mn easily be traced in Hebrew dictionaries or

Biblical concordances," the K^ryptian and Baby-
lonian in the indexes to the works of Sayce and
Cowley, of Sachau, and of Hilprecht and Clay
cited in the f(M)tnote!<. In atiditioii to the O'l

,

snch literary Muurcur* the extra ruuonii^al litcni-

tureof the Jews (uiit.iin Mune iiauu'.s not utherwise
known ; ruid to tlii' din-ov i ry of ostraka at Sum^iria

we are indebted for knowledge of an important

> O. B. Onr. StudlM

1 lb. : alio, ta InrtiMrdataU sad with
Qray, 'CaiUdjannaaNdaliar

'

1914^ last.

> oomcttOD, O. B.
"

I Papyri

- aPJt. pk 7, with tha ratannoai in n. 1.

* Tor (bast namia na L. Zara. JVamM 4*r /Mien (1^37),

nprinud In OMaawMll* Se)tri/ltn, BtrUn. W7S. U. 1-«S: U. P.

Omaa, Btitragt tmr nanlana. OitmmUtltglt. Tlaiiaa, IWKX
Tb« pniaent writor hot diactuMid tbem alaewhera ; ata SBi,

SS07-3S20, wh»"rp f:'/n*^) i-vif!i-iior i« i^-'vi-n f'>r thp stAtamaot
above that nmn;. [i ;iO<'-^iAinr« wi-rr . r:.iiril_v jiti- Hebraic.

< A. U. ftevce aod A. B. Cowltj', Aramaic i'apitri diiauaarail
at AKuan, London, iww (with tadas «< tks paaMS mmmti
B. Sachau, Anmaiteht f iliifntl mmt OUSnslssw J^ptasMM^
Lsjpc%, isu (aiM> with indax ofjpmar aaniaaX

T H. V. Bilprwht and A. T. Oar. 'Boainasa DooanaaU ot
MuraahQ Son* of Nfppar,' la Sariaa A : Cmt(fBrm 1^x1* o/Ou

i\ , X
,

I'hil.vliJi'hii, I'.iOl; and A. T. Cl».v, rrw-mitfi^
/''iintylmnia, Tlie Mumm I'tMieatfen* o/ ihr Hiitylunian
Section, vol. 11. no. I, do. 1912, A (cw Jrwiah nanim ot tha
reifna o< Cyrua and Uariiu ara kitcq in K. L. XUIgviii, .Veu-

tefytoaudb* HamtnMi, Udiioafon, 1006 ; d. 8. Oaiobaa,
TlMJnmMBtihHnttaintlt«Ttm»^S»nimt* iTalMiMoa-
tardtng to fiatoiantan /nagr^pttau, London, 1010.

*To fanlitata rctormoa BibllrsI namn «r<11 ir*ncranjr b«
citi'd by th« toma ipven In the EV; to which rtTTii;nirrd dota

undar lattacs and tba al(a ' lor V «dU aonatiaMa ba added.

gnmpof Hotraw na—Msigned by th«<
to tne 9th cent. B.O. ; nnfortonatcly no facsimilM
of the ostraka have yet been published nor havo
the inscriptions be«>n systematically edited, andWA
remain dependent on merely proviaional infona^
tion.' A certain number both of nsma lomm
from literary Mmrceeaad of Others not wkMnni
have been found on seals, ooina, etc*
The material furnished by all th^e aonrees ia

coosiderable ; but there are difficulties in the ose
of it, and consequent uncertAinties in conclusions
derived from it, which shonld at the ontset be
brieliy indicated. (1) Proper names are peculiarly

liable to <virni)(tion in the process of transcription :

and a coniiiHri.-on of the forms in the Hebrew text

and the (ireek verf<ion of the OT shows how fre-

qnently as a matter of fact Hebrew name:) pre-
!MTved in literary sources have been misread.'
Names ileriveii (li n-i'tly from the cuneiform tablets,
the .S:i!!iiiritan ostraka, or the Egyptian papyri are,

of course, exempt from this tmrticuLir il.iiii.er,

thon;;h uccasional examples of oovious nu.stiike.s of
the serilie or rn;,Tiivi'r* are found. But even with
the»e n.'uiics wo have to allow for uncertainties
of deciphennent ; these may arise from injury to
the material on which the names are written or
inscribed, or from the anibi^ty of certain signs—
e.g,, in the Egyptian papyn the latterstf aod ran
^aito iadistinguishaUaw M Ik* aiiwwiaBr

! film II » iiMnlaiii llMnaftlK ttia
itwodMuMoaailloaai <a)WlMiiifiMA

nt ionMlt; (6) To what date laa
partiootar ase «f tka aame to be assignedt In
gMWtal with ncHd to (a) we eaa rarely assert
mors tliaa that a gitaa wamohad bsaa firat formed
a* aarhrjat aodh and anoh a date-tha date, aamehr,
of the Bilk paaon to bear the name. QoastioD (•)
turns OB Iho dharacter or trustworthiness of dooOF
ments ; e.^., panted that the papyri are geooine,
it i.-* certain that the name PHraUah (irVuB), thongh
unknown to the OT, had been created as early as
the Sth cent, d.c, for it occurs several times in the
Elephantine papyri. So aIho, granted the correct-
ness of the text, the name Oabael (To 1') was
created as early as the date of the book of Tobit

—

.-ay the 3rd cent. B.C. ; but, in view oi the i^'pueral

< haracter of that fjook, the genealogy in which this

Maine occurs cuiiiiot be iJi'-ciiijed OS good evidence
that Gahael «iis a.~ mu ient a.H the 9th cent- B.C. , to
wljich the st<iry ri'fers it- So also tii;iny nariion

referred in Chronicles to perio<l,< ci iituiie-, earlier

than that work, or m P to tlie Mn^aic age, Can-
not safely be accepted uj» poswa>iii^,' the antiquity
attriiiuteil to them: aonie of them may be very
ancient, some almost certainly are not ; but all

tliat can safely be allirnied is that they are at least

as ancient as the book of Chronicles in the one case,

and as the sooroe P in the other.* (8) Even when
a name ean be read with certainty, and iU ago
determined, its maaaiag aHjf ha MMNM OT am-

I Sea D. a. Lroo'a ait. In tha Biwaw*TkmhglMt »W)liwter
January I01I, IwjumI on intorination aupplicd by th« excavitor,
O. A. Reianer; I/ir t'alriltiit Kxploration F\ind i^wirt^riy

Statement. April 1911, \n>. 7k 83 (8. R. Driver); Htnt lit-

MtrytM, April. 1011, pp. im>-iti (K. M. At>el) ; O. B. Gray, £xpT
xxvil. [I0Ui) 57-«K.

* M. A. I^. Sll«tial «nid Otmaun, Letps^, Ua0^ c. UL • Sknrt
lalt altbaMlaobM insolifmM': f. W.liMidae. CMht efK
Jrm, UmdoD, 10OS; ef. O. A. Oooka, Tart-bock of JTortft

Semilir I nM^rijiliimi, Oxford, ItKlS : M. I.idztwmki. tfamlhti.-h

der i\jr.i*.- ir.iU»cKf Kpigra^'fiik . Ii- r.in, l^'j^. Ai:'i Eyht-vimy,
L'tU. (Uiciurn, IMO-l:il; Acadiuiic des loacrii>Ui>i>i tl Ut-Ilrs-

Lattfcs, tupertein d'Spigraphi4 timitiq^, L and iL, I nn-,
ISOO-U.
* Sea. a.*., tha aotaa to the Usta ol namea in BPH, pp. t77-

no. or at. tha aqotvalaala In Hatdi and B«dpath'a CMaeenfamo*
te tk» LXX (Supptement L). The extent o( comiptiaa ^

howprrr, Pti4;i^rated by T. K. Cbeyne (F.tti, paucim,
"

ll,i.l'\-ci, ,!<-.); nr* U. B. Gray, "The . . . TfxtM.xl Tra<'

ilebrcvr rniner Namee,' In JOBxlU. (18U0-U1] S7&-S01.

«Cf. LUlabarakI, BtmHmk tm ~ '

12b I.

*8aalIi>jr,ab.iU.
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NAHBEI (Bebraw) UT

Mg^noiu. A* % Matter of fact, the ueaningB of

many Hebrew names remain qnita nnrcrtairi, and
acme apparently obvions and ctrai^hlfurward
names are ambi^nir>un ; t.y., dues Aznninli mean
'(iod bears,' or, n-t Noldi'ko thinki), G<xi »i-if,'h»'!

Either meanin;.' i» pov^ililo enough ; the root
' tu hear,' in fiiiiiiliiir, tliuu^h the verb*! form in

UM is Uiphil, not Kai ; the verb n«,
' to weigh,' ia

'i MtnUy found in tMtnm literature, but ita

iImm M perhaps attatid by o<>ras, ncale*.'

n i^w tM etgraolvgy of a name is clear ami
mUgwini and tlw meaning in part dear, the

pUte meaning may remain amnigaoaB. Aza-
riah means 'Jahweh has helped'; bat whom? and
how? Snrh uncertainties can only be limited in

proportion aa it is poiwible to ;,'tuiip and clnanify

nainpB. I!«'forc leaving tliis quostion of anibijjuity,

it ^hiiulil bu rcinenibored that the sniiiL' naniu
probably acaairod different ranges of meatiini; at

difllimi»pamda«adiii4UknM«i«pi«{ and that
tb* eontimmil uditaBM of mmm namaa was prob-
ably promoted by the ease with which the Hon!>e

in which they might be unden^tiMxl could be iniMii-

iied. The Tarions stories of the naming of children
show how easilv the real etymology, even if fairly

obvions, oonld oe w>t aside in faronr of a false one.
Samuel really nieatit ' tianie of (Sod' :

' but it miuht
1* );^ven by soni«» imc who wished to re<x)rd that

the chilli had U'.ti •.i-.kci <,i '(IS l^-K .h'^u-

or Joohua certainly had originally no reference

to delivenuwe fnm aim |Ht 1*>), thoogb it is

not laeoneeivabM that i» oertnin dyetos
before the ChriaUaa era the naMA waa aometimes
choeen beeaoae thia mnenln had bees inipoitad
into it.

Owing to the variona wuertainties and ambig-
uities arising from the cauMs just indicated, it is

ohviottsly unwi.ie to I'Il.^'c any fiir rcm liiiij; conclu-
.•«ii)n><on a siMj;lf- intmc. t-M]n.-<'ially if I bat name is

but ijtict at 1 tt'^l. t iiiiili'd by ; fii.i cmisiilertit inn, «

may proceed tirst to a jjeneral survey of tlie mean-
ing* of Hebrew names, raaerving tor the close of

oar diaenwion some nferenoe to tneir chronological

difltribatioB. and lome account of one or two
iiouial III ublnaii

IL ClUBSIFlCATlOX.—Hebnyr names may be
i?law<flifi1 in respect of their formation,' as (L)

simple, i.e. con-'istinj; of a ainj^'lc I'lciucnt

—

t.f.,

'\]f^e»h, 'crij<jki-.i'
; ur lii.) conj jiounil. i.f. iini'^i't-

in^C of more tbnn one element— i-.j/., Natliaiiael,

'God bos given.' Com|>oun<l iiiime" are iuu«t coni-

monlv, like the example just cited, sentences;
[lupfe names are corainonly epithets; but some
compounds are epithets—<.ff., Obadiah, 'serrant
•f Jah(weh).' and oUieraiainuah thatwooiemeDU
ate muns in the geniUff* wlalioii, and a laise
anmber of simple namea an laateaoes or are
derired from sentences ; neb, 9.9., ara thone which
consist of the 3rd pers. sinjr. of a verb ; c.r/ .

Nathan, '(he) ha.-< given.' The ex.nii|ile j-.i-t < itiu

if really an ablireviation of But b statements as

'CukI (i)r .Ifilnveh) ha-* t;iven,' which fuller »lat«-

nieiits oIko occur as pnj[ier names (Natlmnael,
KInathan, J[eh]onathau). Occasionally at least

thesame individual was known by botb'the longer

ad fbe shorter form ; thus Alias, king of Jndab,
ia atawd br the fuller form Jehoahas in an inacrlp-

tioB of llipath-piloser. So also in the Elephantine

pafijnl irano and note intercbang«, n'nero once
appears as neso (see the note* in Sayoe-Cowley on
A. 9, D. 36), and [m "o Tiyo of Sachau 4' xm probably
identical with |n) na rrnm of Sayce Cowley H. 10,

> *n»'"«* sooM rccMit sttcmirin to •rpUio the nan.e oiber-

wiw, w* S. R. tMTar, Xelai on U* Uthnw Ttxt (>f Uu llookt

tamHel*. Oxford, ISIS, pp. IS-IS.
1 Into dstaUi as to tiM *artoui rnauBsUosl tamt of III* cao-

J. 17. Bat, ganarally spealdag', oadi longer and
shorter forms are distinct names apitlieable to

different people. Another considerable class of
names (caritatives) ' consiHts of abbreviations or
tnodiiications of what were originally sentence-
names in which one element is not simply omitted
but is replaced by an ending, oome modification
especially in the vocalisation often taking place in

the other element alao t ia tkia mif it ia L
e.g., that many namea la a— aia to lie e]i|ilalaod i

thus Shimea (xtnr) is probably an abbreviation of
.Shemaiah (innw), Abda (naP) of Obadiah or
AUIeel, or the like. In no far as snch abbreviated
or modified forms retained their meaning, it was
the meaning of the sentences of which they were
abbrevialiuns that they would naturally exj-reaa

anil ••u^;;:e'it, tlumgh many such form-- nmy of

courxe h;ive liwn peculiarly liable to be u-eil iil>o

with fresh meanings alien from their actual etyuiol-

00* Author probable eiaaiplaa of auidideatiaBa
ofwhat wan originally aateaoaa an to be fiooad,

in names of the form itt^^^U•. thus Zaccar,
({uMshub, Jaddna', Mallncb, Nahnm, Auur,
'Akkub, Sadduc (Joe. Ant. xvni. i. I), Shallnm,
•Shonimna; the fre<]uently recurring Tni'and pni*
of the Elephantine papyri may some or all be
miHlilicatidiis of Zachariah, Uoshahiah, .leda'iah,

Midehiah, Nebemiah, 'Azarian, 'AVabiab fcf. .Aq.

hi ill a-ma [Itah.] and Pbirn. Itel at-ibi, Ztsleljiah,

Shelemiah, Sliema'iah, Uedalioh, Nethani&h re-

spectively, and should in that ease bo iatamotad
accordingly, '(Jahweh) has remembored, 'ra>
garded,' 'known.' etc* Differently vocalized,

some of these names might he passive |>articiplea

or adjectives ;* in that com: Ihey would be epithets,

and Zacor (not Zaccur) would mean * rememl>ered,'
'Aiur (not 'Azzur) would mean 'helped': Gadol
(not Gaddul), though it wnulil -till If ambiguous
(»ee l>elii»). mif;bt mean '|^n>il,' liut for the
e\i^^e[;ce ijf nunii -- iil the foiiii J. ittll! we do not
re-»t only on the vocaliaiitiou of M I' ; for il) many
Greek forma contain the reduplicated miadle con-
sonant : so 2aicxoup,'AMK9vfi, SoX^Mft, ZaM<st* >a tbo
LXX, and ZaiSowcot and loMsw ia Joaephaa 1 (S)

the passire participles from the toota appearing ia
ShaQnai aad Ma^aai would bo aot Snafaua aad
Na^m bat MQehaHaai. widali fravwatly afpaaia

I E. Rcnon, 'Dm Kodis thtoohoms anoi
•.•in KBi, H

•a«m;aK
a is tavoiriU* to Mlar hsca; sss BFJI

ia»r*.
1619.: .N<>M»k(, art. 'Nuin*.'' - - -

-

Semiliacite Kaarounrn,' in Kph. ii. 1 SS.

> To b« TocsllMd, i<ertia|«. (iaddOI. NattAn, rsther thao Oadal
(aayoaOmky), Katnun, thnuKh in tlic laltrr, aa in othir aimUar
namM, tht Babt Ionian (oruia cMunionljr altow only lb* aln«l«
middle radical

;
e.g., Xa-tu-nu, A.ku.bu, Za-lni-do ; an ioalanoa

ol the i«dD|dicaliaa in Dab. la 8Mt-ta-ra ; cL Ih* Bibliool "Tino

>Cr. Udthankl, op. til. p. f], rrom wham moat o< the
eunipkfl fi^ tt} altf>v« have \ir*n cileii. ii la werUi olMenrlnjf
lliftl nK)«t of thcM nanvf-n flrat ap|i««r riilailvrly lati; an
ixiUlnl carl}' example would t>« thr nantv of I>avid'a «ioUd-
(wrarv. If Ihia were pronourw^ not f^if (MT ; KV Zadok')
Inil, ai III SOOM MM Hi tba LXX, lillmi (d. P. 4s Uwsi^

MlaiMs «( a btar sfs iMsl akan naaMipaiiltta
4>MlMMVri la vtow «( tte esaiMail Otaaai et the t

Is pwitaKr esWhsr ttA«t (gayea Owlm) asr«iMi<i. lint py,
nssBibllnR In form Nathan, eltad alwre. SImDariy ths

aneadlte uaorper (r. 7<« c.) may have tie«n named cSv (t K
ir.!'!. i.r. ahillpui. rather than B'*?P(S K : LSI haa oon-

•i«t<-ntl,v in 2 K 141»1» X>AA,|k, not ai. r.y.. In 1 t'h i« nf

utotbcr pcnoD, la*Aan<fk So also O^P, ol Jar ttU ouor

han bM» dW cstlier thsa onW m la 1 Oh M. 4po»tMai
praaadOiSr ths (sriiaat aUsslcd (sssipiis «f asmsB at UM
fonn katt^ are -nip (Jer 28>) and BVU (Hah V% IbMt af IhSM
namea are conflned to, but aonis e( ttWB sn tiwiiliiil tat

Chronlclea, Em, and Nebeniiah : list and piOP also a|>pear

in P; Tip, c\>v, and yicff alao oo-iir, aoma of them

trwissBtty, la ths lli|»tiaBHiis papyri, and jipg sadTOm to tins
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IH NAIOS (Habraw)

Ma proiMT nftiiif, fui'i M- iniliani.' It may wvW Im
that Douiu nuiiic!) itku ilanun wliicli are {>iiiiiti'«l

in the MT as pamive |>articiplii^ were jK tu.illy

examples of the form lcia((iH, thoui,')i liauun lu

{MrtiLMilnr liax the single n in Babylonian docu-
menu (Uilprecht-Clay, ix. 27. 69). But tbeae am-
WgalUiii Ilk* maaf o(hm oonaeetod with names,
it linnly mriUa to aUminate with eertainty in
the oMe «f fiUniihr •samples ; 1m awaml «•
may «oadM» tiNt MOM waoiple* of boch finm*—
loMtfudMftf^wmbinaa. It ia impoarible to
«Btar hm into otbv eartain or poaaible types of
eaiitativaa sneh aa the form ha((ai, poasibly a
further modifioatioo of an original f»^atyah, so

thatt •.g., Zmeai Cat) aa well a* Zaccur would be
deriredrfniB JSeebamfa.

t all o< nlioiiMU
of tlM uu»mOuA

8entenee-name« are
significance ; ao alao

are epithet*, especially Moh of theae namea as are
com|Hiunds ; but epithet* oonslsUng of a single
t'leinent are in many cumjh not of rulii^'ious meaning.
Wc may lirst survey tlm^^e names which are simpler
it> furiii and scriihir ur Iokh :narki>dl^' religiooa in
iiieanin;(, passinj; then to those in which aniigians
meanin;; i.s lU all events njKfp oliviouH.

L toll'l.K N A.\u> OH Ki'lTHKTs. —Jacob may or
may not mean 'one timt take.s hold of another by
the liri l,' iiii'l I lie ciri iuiis'uin es of the child's birth
may or may nut linve Liocn im ilescrilRrd iu (Jn iS"

;

but tli«; sttiry is >^uo<l eviiience that the cinurn-
btttnt'c-s of birtli inij^hl su;;^:L'st atliilil s name. So,

as*'". th<)u<.'h it is wholly improliable that Ksjiu

niuanH ' red,' and not certain that it means ' hairy,'

Gn 25" indicates that the pliysical apiHtarance of
the new-born child might suggest its name. Some
of the Hebrew namea have more or lew Hlwirlj
meanings that suggest such origiaa.

t. Circumatancea of birtlL—(«) Yatbom, Tath-
'

, and, leaa elearly, Yathma*—namea which
in tha Blaphaanaa pa|^—me&n * orphan

'

«r * htharleae,* and thqr wore probabiv given to
MafehanMOB children. Naldeke would interfiret

Jotlian and 'A^l^ub (OT; Egyp. ; Bab.) in the
same way; but both these namae aco amiuguons and
may be quite differently ezplajnad (aae above for

'AVVttb.aiidiL(4)belowforJotliaai). Thaauifcher
of Azubah, •fDnakan,* Buqr tw«o died in eUld-
liirth.

<A) One or other of two children bom at a )>inh
might be called Thomas (oiKn), ' twin ' ; and a small

the
the birtli : Abab means

' father'x briilhvr
' ; Ahiam sliould perhaps be

vocalized 'Ahicm, 'mother's brother ; Ahuniai,
if not rather a carirutiie. may mean ' brothnr
of lay iiiotlier.' ' The i.iea is that the new-
iMjrn < ln!>l will at some future time -t.in<l by his

mother, lis if he were her brother ' (Nohleke, A'/i»

iii. 321161.

(r) lifclier (133), if vocalized Bechor, would mean
•firHt-lxirn '

; liut l»)th this name and Bichri may
rather be derived from i}?, a young raniel (cf. 2 {')).

And, though HrtVk^'tan may mean 'thi' yi nui-r^t
,'

it is doubtful whet her the proper nanie is to be su

explained (H«e 2 (Ij) below).

(</) Among tlie elearext examples of this whole
eljws are names that refer to the time of birth,

^aggai (UT ; Egyp.; Bab.), a very popular name
in and aftar the oth cent., means ' festal,' bom
at Hw faast; and the earlier attested woman's
name ^agpth ha.s the same meaning. ShablM thai

1 It l« intcnotinK, II not klw drnUtosnt, to DOt« the form
kat(iU in modern ntkinea : in Atoien AlKUtlmli brconicn 'AIiIiCkI,

in Syria 'AM-el-l\*iJir b««oa>M K»ddan(cl. In Alsien KulUdrX
8m a. 8<vin • girt. • Dis aiaUHliM Hnomissiina MOMO Uii.

ami W3-IS.-,, who ooHpwwNb ttiwanUo lonnlliM ttw
HsiMwirjun, ivnm.
•a..Pnd,vn^p.m^^ it i*

group of nameH nt iierhaps to be explained of
relationship estAblishod by the birth : Abab me

(OT
;

K;-'y|i
; Ttab.) mean!) ' i^nhhatii al,' i.e. bom

on tln> .Sabbiitli ; cf. n-nar (Sathau, Tafol 62, no. 1,

rol. ii. 4), ^(t^ot (Jos. Ant. Xin. iii. iv.), and
Barsabbas (Ac 1* 15^. Qodesh. if riKhtly read in

1 Ch 8*. may, like the men obvtoas Pban. r-tras,

mean ' one Iwra at the aaw moon ' ; and poaaibly
noe (MT. RV, Paaea^) may mean 'ono Mm at
Paaaover ' (bat aaa alao under a {</)).

M Plaoa of Uith ar laoo nmaihiil a
namot JalmdL 'Jev't Jiidiai.^Jowaa*i CmU.
' BtUoflaa^ Bavi. 'bdaaghuto(boni at) Bear'

;

BaainMoi jtSanamaa oatiaJcaL 'balonfiing to
(bora at) Baalmeon.' lloati aoiiaivar, of tho
numenms namea ending in i, ara net fmHtttiat

butearitatlvaa.
a. Phyakal ckaimcteriatics.—(a) Sex perhaps

suggested the name Geber, 'man,' or 'male' (cf.

Job 3' KV).
(b) Size apparently is referred to in Ilal^Vataiit

'the small one' (rather than 'the youngest'; saO
I (c)). (iadol (ERyp. ), even if rightly punrtuated
so, i.s rather a i»entence with suppression of tbO
divine subject than an Biiithet, ' the lar>,'e one.'

(c) There in more and better evidence t hat colour
KUttJjested names (cf. (In thou^jh not all of the
fofiowing are tviually leitaiii: L.ihan, Leljanah,
Liblii, Labani lltab. )iuay all mean ' while '

; ilaruz,

'yellow'; Z'lhar. re<hli.sli white'; .'^lieharbor, a
name prohaijly otcurrin'; on a Hebrew seal {JA,
\m^, i>. !.'>«),

' black ' (cf. Ca !•).

((/) UefeetK (.jave rise to another group of names,
tliimgh a;;iiin s4irne of the following niicht lie aues-
tioneil : baliim hU';ge»ted ]^are&^ (to uc vocalized

];L6r6ah i an l, |>erhajii>, l^orab ; dumbness, ^eresh ;

crooketlnes-s, I^l^eNh ; scabhine«H, Uareb; leprosy,
Zeru'ah. Uideon, (iideoni, like the Arabic tud'an,
may mean ' maimed ' ; Fasea^, if vooaliaed Pieeeat,
would mean ' halting' (bot aee alao ondar S
' Ater (UT ; l^;yp.), u voealiaad 'I((«r, woald aMan
' left-banded ' : Imt it is not Improbably an ab>
breviatian. Qarim, Qarnm, ^araniaph, may mean
' with alit none.'

(e) Some of the ratber nttmerous class of n&mea
derived from animals, pUata^ and varioiM objects
may have been given faeeaoae tha annual or obj^ect

in question conHpicuoasly sagnatad pbraeal
characteristic detected in thafliteat OT wluall It
was de-sired the child should poaaesa whao fprown
np. But in any partienlar instance the original
cause of such namee is generally ambiguous ; they
may have reference not to physical cliaracteristics,

but to some accidental connexion of the object in

question witli the birth ;
arctordinj; to \Vet/-stoin,

a Bedawi girl wan called 'anow-Uake' l»'i ause it

was snowy at the time of her birth (citeti in /.'/>! lii.

.3300), andpossibh' the Hebrew Hunik, • lit:htian;,','

-should be similarly explaine>] ; iii sm h c.i-es the
name should really Ije < la«.se<i niuier (11 Niunew
dflrive<l from animals, again, have olteti U-en ex-
plained by social and religious developments (.see

oelow). But, with this warning as to the uncertain
cause of these tmmes, we osji ai* conveuieDtly here
as any u here i^'iM- ill .1 -' rations of the geneniolaaa
of iiaiaes lieiived Sruui aitiinals, etc.

(a) Ant nulls.
—

'I'he majority of the proper names
derived from animals and mentioned iu the OT
occur as namea either of placea or elana or of
foreign individoals. As against aone 80 anob
names of plaoea, etonkor fovmga Individnalih tbara
are at moat aoina SO of Hofaraw individnab (aU
pr»-Exilio); tbase inelade Deborah, 'bee'; Aiah,
vnltare ' { ZiaaU utofaaUy darivad from atmmr, *a

monataittahoap' i Jonah, 'dova ' 1 ZiUah, 'gaMlle '

;

Quldah. «waaMf'i 'Aehbor. <moaaa': Shaphan.
' rock-badger.' For other examples, many of which
are uncertain, see HPS, p. Vt ft.

ifi) PtoOfc—Nanaa of iadividnah dattTad
piMWta ai* vaqr law s 8aMnna» 'Uly,* and Ik
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•dftte-p«!m.* nre amoDK the cleare.it ; Hadaiwah,
'myrtle'; Kinunon, tn<« father {? inilividnal or
<'li*n) "f IlajiriJili ami Hpi lmli, means ' poinRjfranale';

/etlmn is dt'rivfd troin zmjith, 'olivo.' (Ii-il lu-

nui-tu iliab.) may be identical with niD^n (.Ik!) 8*),

|iiirHlnin ' (?).

(7) Variuxu objfHf.—BaVbiiV means ' pitcher ';

^otham, 'neal' or ' siRnet-rinK ' : Rizp«n, 'pkve-

ment': 'Achsali, 'anklel'; Shuham, 'onjrx (or

Other predoiu atone) ; ^eziah, _j
filnl-llap|mcIl, ' box of antimonj-.' RiBlMeeB (MT

bVah) may, like tbe Arabic nktc, mean ' a cord

lor tyinK latnUt or kida.'

3. Mental and moral qualities. — Some naniex
prulmlily imply xuch qualities, and thnw not

al«jiy* of a (le^irable kind ; e.g., Nabal means
fiMiL' .More intelliKible are nanien denotinjj

pleaMintnes.'), nuch as Na'onii, Na'aniah, Na'aman,
nleev. indeed, (tome or all of then* im mtbW OOn-
MDted with Adonia-warship.

Oiuvs mcAHiHO, ott tnonvADnm noM bitch
XAMES.—NnincH of this claaa are more niunerotti*

than are tluw of claM« i., and they are far more
freaoently u^-*! ; whcrca* most of the name* cited

nnder i. are known to have tieen borne by one, or

perhaps t«'<>. iinlividiials, many of the names of

this) cfasc :<!< kiHiun to have lieen liome by several

|ier«on», ami Mime of them by more than a dozen
diflerent individualii.

It will ^be beat to take primary aoconnt of the

tonji ia'vliieh bofiTtho witjlSt tod"pr«d1eate ef
tbeMntoBW are expretif^tHl, nr. in the CMW efwm-
Moad epIthetK, in which both conBtmet tad gMii-

five are exnresacd. Tlio abbreviated names may
•Ometimvs be cited to enfon-e |>ointH that are
e»it«l>liiliril Ivy the nnabbreviiited fnrniK.

Til., sii'iji (» most freciuetitly oci iirriiif; in lhe!*e

M-ntcnc-e-Miuiiei* are (ll the profier (mine of the
national (mkI of the Hebrews, .laliweh, in one of

several abbreviated formit;' (2) Kl, 'god'; (3)

Ba'al, < owner'; (4) Adoni. 'lord': (5) Mdeeh,
•Wng': (6) Ab<i), 'flKther': (7) Ab(i), 'brother':

(8) Aiii(mi), ' kirunnan ' ; (9) 8(h)cm(u), ' name.'
Some rarer elements in compoand names, anch an

okd, ' tent,' may be disrejiarded here ; the others

juRt cited refer to nonie divinity ; whether they alt

refer to the same divinity in diwu8M.*il below.

Of tbeae RiibjectK or divine elementn in names,
the moat freqncnt \n Jah(weh) ; the UT contains
nuwardo of IWj different names into which the

element Jali(weh) enters, aod mentions over 50<)*

MiWNM nhM* auBM ooBtMii thftt element. The
aumltaB eetnlm, tlw Blephaatine papyri, the
Nippur tebleto, and other sonrce^ add to this

bar both of nanics Hn<l of perxons ; e.g., cmt of

S400 Jews named in the pap\Ti between 15U

1 170 bear a name containinj; >Jah(woh). Next
to Jahweh, Fl is the most fre<]nent clivinu element,
tlie kiiour. ]i. r»Kri.il niirnea eontainin^ it lunl incii-

tioned in thr <JT riiiiiilicrinj; aliout 1 13 (iiiclmlitif;

some trilml naine?"! ; next in frei|uency come com-
pounds with Ab and Ad, each of thote. however.
eataring into fewer than S6 names. Cemponnda
vitli'Am. Baal. Melcch. Adon. Bvmbar kM than
• doam- cadi, end (UMkldai, 2iir, and Slieiii form
caeh of tbem • part of two or thiee moMa only.

1 la thr or vr uid v (ET Jahn, Jo)st the tieipniunB of Mmet,
aiiit ^'1* aod -T (EV • •im.h ') »n<I tM..-mi<maIly v at the unci ; in lh«

H»nurlt&n o»tnik» V l- lh '.li.. hfTeinntnK ond Iht end of

wMuea ; in th*» Elephantine jHip>rl i.i" on..* or twk-« .i.T at

Iks b(fliui<Dir, and .T at tbe end of naine« ; on tha Babylonian

*«Met« frooi Nlpfwr la^c-liv at th« be^nninic and ia<i-ma (pro-

tMWnnd iatra) at U» end.
' Tbia inoludM a nuoiber et pomnni owncloived in Chronicle*

who Biar tw ttotitiaaa ; bat ti» actual pefsoni tn queatlon miut
aoaAw iMtmsBm and4n SI lassb

A few fresh moiea' belonging to some of these
rIanMw, batMt noorded in the OT. eaa be gleaned
from other nonrrea ; but the additions thnaOMde
t» our kno\vIetl;,'e are far le>H """•"llfTtllllltfal thf
c.'i->' of roniiHiunds with Jah(web}.

Wi' turn next to the Mad ef I

to thcTie subjects.

1; I i An interesting, and in some re^etai ^
oa-*. K^up couMsts of names which eonteln twe'ef
the aivine terms, one bei^g eabjeat, tbe other pre-

dicate, thoagb another view it somettraes taken of
the rdation of the two terms in some of these
names. This proup includes Kliab, Abiel

;
Elfam,

.\mmiel ; Ili-d (i=Aluel), Ahijah, .loah ; .MMjah,

.loab ; Kliiali, .lo ci Hirobably); Zuriel, Kli/ur, Zuri-
hhiuidai ; ItHjtliah (.NlT, lia'alyah) ; .\iliiniiah ; Mai-
chiali (

= .Miilcliivah) ; Elimelech, Malchiel ; Abime-
lecb ; Aliimelecu. Somewhat similar are the names
in which tbe personal jprononn forms one of the
elements: these are Elihn, 'be ia (mv) god':
Abibu. • he ia {my) father': Jeb«.'H«ieJiibwelk'
Alongside of Abihu (wrae) as the nine ef • man
we find in the Elenhantine {lapjrrt '.TaM used excln-
siveiy as a woman s name ; since this ought strictly

to mean ' Sin- i» (my) father,' bat cannot well
acttmlly do ...1, u.- >1iou]d perhaps see in it merely a
fi-miiiiiie form of a natiie whose original sijniilicuuce

had Isi-n lost.

(2) As many of the epithet names noted under
i. have reference to the circumstances of the birth

of tbe child, so also have a numkterof thesentenoe-
namest thsarMwrteoiastbiiig ef Oedmiefe
toibebfartb. Siaaeibewever.Qier
names are incomplete, leaving the object of the
transitive verbs tliat enter into them unezpreased,
it is not, indc«d, always possible to be certain that
a particular name originally referred to the birth
of Ihe cliilil : and, npiin. this very incompleteness
ol i'\ |ii e.'^sion reu<lily nllowcd any name, once it

wiK current, to tie Unc<I afresli with a dilTcrent and
wider meaninK than it orijL;inally (s^sscssod. But
with these possibilities in view we may now gronu
together some nemss that aMWt piobablj leisned
primarily to tbe Urth, taking next Bimae that
predicate other activities of the deity, then tboee
that attribute certain qualiti><H to the deity, and
tlien a small group in wliich the deity is the object
of ttie sentence.

The o\)je<-t unoxpreswed hut understood of the
verbs meaninj; ' to ^ive ' used in proper names was
primarily the new-lx)rn cliild. The cliief verbs in

question are nathnn, ztibml, ami jir' liulilv tuidab ;

the names are Jonathan, Netlmniah, Elnathan,
Netihaaesl, Metbsafejel. MethaaaMtaoh ; Elaahad,
Jehembad, Zebadiaa ; Jenadals MedaUah, Afaioa.
dab, Aliinadab. The same idea is expressed inseme
compound epithet-names which describe the ebild
as the ^ft of Ccsi : so Mattaaiah, Mat(Ut)bia8.
Mattithiah, Zatstiel. From these names we find

a nnmlier of others derived by abbreviation, with
or without otiier modiKcation : so Nathan, and
perhaps :inj (Kj;y|).), Mattan, Nfatthnt, Mattenai,
S'adai), Zal>ad. Zalsli, Zabbud, ZiiIjIi.u

The K>ft of the child waa often regarded as the
answer to a fielitiaa that God had beard. Heaee
protiably the names that predicate of Ood answer-
ing (nnnk), hearing {thnmd), listening (osoaT) are
closelv related to those just diacoased : snch names
are Isnmaiali, vorii- (E^'j-p.), Shoniaiah, Hoshama
(s Jehoshama), Elishama. Anaiati, Ataniah. A
frequent derivative is .Sliuminuu ^OT : Kfr>'p- ;

lliiti. ?). If Ananiah shouM jinintod Aimnijah,
'.laliweti has answered iiic ' (Noldckc), «c have a
more directlj' expres-sed confe-ssion of the mother.

liirth waa also regarded as dne to an act of
remembrance on the part of Ood (Go SO*") ; hence
I'AMba'U, Bs'ktasBBr, KhassBte (Salt, asttaln): irpaM
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perh«iM m braid elsM bm «MMO«iida with
««*MVjlMMnber,' and |«tl«l^ *to Uke acooant
ol* TInm oomponnds inotad* tiw «ut popular
naiM Zachariah fOTf 9gm) irfth iU afnort
eqnally fnqoent urmthPt BMOwr, Mid Q**!^
bi&h; pab«M atao P—lllintah (for HMh«l»iii-
jrkh, 'Jihwui has telna •eooont of ne'i.
Tm pfMeding inmw wonld be suitaUe for any

ohfld. On tba other hud, Fetha^iiah, 'Jahweta
has opened (the womb) ' (cf. Gn 30"), would point
to a nrat-born, while Eliasaph, ' God naa addod to,

or increaaed (the family),' woald point to a yoonger
member of the family ; on the other hand, Joat-

phiah, ' May Jahweh increaae,' would be applicable

at the birth of a fint-boni (Gn 90**) or another
eqoally. Of dmiSiaK «mn\9g aur be Booairii,
Benael (Bab.). •Jdnrah («* OodTknth Inill
(cf. Gn 30»).

(3) It tnuAt snflice to refer briefly to some of

the iiariieH that pre<licate other activities of Clod

than those conne<'te<l with birth ; il» Home of the
names jiwt mentione*! iiiiiy have t4\ken on a wider
reference, »o some of these, such as Neheraiah,
'Juliweh has roniforteri,' Uephniiih, KAphael,
'Jiiliwfh i;(;.j<i) liiti heAled,' iin^'lit, if we were
moro fully infonned, be seen to hiive had ori^rinally

a reference to liirth.

(•) Hm mott g«miat rtrhi ol x tlvity arc predicated o(

la^OMi, *t» WhIl* 'aMk*,' ban, 'U> CTMU,' In Eta
God,

He jud|t«i

' ttru-l. Srniah), i* king (Malchiah). (c) Ood help*

BeiAah (only in I Ch '8"1 <») Ood
LUtbority. He jutigrm (Jeho

'

haphat, Vrdoniah [Gicyp.)), rontcod* (Ji

*1. S
~eboiarib.

Mmpaam mt «x«rciM authority
WllnMllahilllil I liil Vrdoniah [

•adpnSwrvttrael. Srniah), ia king (ilalchiah). (e){

(Aotriuh, FjKatar, Axarerl), aiMUinn (Smix'tiiah, Umachiah),
carriaa (Amaaiah ; d. U 4«»0. holdn fut (Jrhoahaa, Ahaiiah),
Ooopiili (El iaaphap, Zcphaniali), and •trcngthcna (ao, Mrtiam,
Bnklvl. II«a(kUi)L (d) H*(MiT»ni(reUtiah, Bpalct, Kliptwlct,

httiel, Hmhaiah ; ef. laalah, Jonhoa, Jrm»\, ndrcnu (t'edabcl,

Pedaiah, Pnlahnir, Iphdriah). |f«»rrt« (Shrmariah). He ia with

rum Ctiiiiii^iiiifi
;

t-ln'^p "^'i^l-'J to thrm. or on their aide

(Bab. Ja^abJdm, Ja^fulaou). Moch Ummm Mm ia apiMMd
lar^^ltaaJUmih i«tlw|ilHiealMlH
(%yp^ MAMnab (Brrp.. umI. If we
MlOlilljtli »im> In OTX fiTsss (T-gyv)- (*) Ood brlnfi back
(Mrib, ToTsahib (Sam. cwtrakn)), nr l« l>r»ou|rht to raturn
M. n Ha 10"; Sbubael. Shebuai), dwclla (among Hit paopia.
flhaauiiahX bttwai (Brrtcbiali, Jabamhi^. BaiBchalX b
mdom to (BaoanmL Elhaoan, ^'•''ki Jabohanan, Ba'al-

^nan). knows {Eiiada. BatUada, JabotaMfa. JidaiahX and
enUKhteni (Paka^iali) (UMm).

(4) Qualities of God are literally or metaphori-
cally, directly or indirectly, predicated in the
following : Ho is strong; (Amaziah), CTeat (Geda-
liah, I^aliah, and perhap* AthiDiah), good
(Tobiah, Abituh, Ahitub), perfect (Jotham), high
(Jehoram), inctjinparablo (Micatnh, Miehrielj, ju^t

(Jehozadak, Zeiii'kiah), kiml fl.IriHadi.ih) ; he is

light (Neriiih, Ahr^i r), jiml tire irnjnhi. In 'lit'

ancient nanie?< c<jrii]NjuiirlL'<l with AU, Ah, and'Ain,
it is asserted, if llif olivions in the rifjht inter-

pretation, that the divine suhjert is the dawn
(AljiNliiihnri,dew|Aliitjil ; cf. ^d't, E-.'Vl>-)>pleaaant-

nesM (Abino'arn, Ahino'am), death (Apimoth).
(5) In a small number of names the deity ih not

the subject, but the object of tlie senteiu'c, the
siilijiHt lifinp (even if not expressed) a human
\H:in<^ or human beings. With these uamos may
be classed certain compound epithets which imply
that Uotl is the object of man's worship or the lilce.

Such namea an Hba«lti-el, ' I have aaked God '

;

Elihoenai, 'UntoJahif«haramTeyea'(cf.Pa 123I):

Hodaviali (OT ud Bi|||k)k MibftM to bo pointed
HodftiilLiBiitMi MMlkimblinMii'Praiaeye
Jabmll'^aBd MMmble wnnOTbtt tt««ailDni name
of tiw Elodwatine papyri VamiiOali, *TaiB ye to
Jahfwoh). Another example, eonooalod bgr tba
MaMoretio pnnctnation, is perhapa QMhaliah,
which, if pointed n^^ic, woold moan 'Wait for

Jahweh.' Of the enithete it may raiBoo to recall

the frequent Ohadian, and the leaaoommoa ' *
*

• Servant of Jabwoh (Gk>d).'

III. CHMOMOLOor,—la the pwMwdliig

mtmf only ocearional toferenoe haa been tnade to
the cnnoMOgy of the namea ; here a little moot
may boiM «• tb* aabject, tboogh it ia imnooaibi*

to dboaw irtlll My fnlhuM In tho tboa—d
rn or Bora oofwnTW Ihiamwy it ironld only

natnral to expect that certain ohangea took
plaoe ! and we can infer tbo nature of aome of them
with a tohmUe ilegree of probabilitv. Certaia
claana ofOMMt repreaonted In the earliest periods
diaappoaroraMOtardiaappear later ; others

i

in popolarity. Uwe aoceot the evidanoo ol P on
thia point, componnda wito Sbaddai, the name of
God which wa.'«. on the theory of P, oharact«>
istie of the patrian^hal age, and Znr (Snr=Roek,
obrioosly used aa a name or epithet (M God) wen
in use in the Mosaic age, bat none ia recorded
later. We move on to Hurer ground when we say
that comjKmnds with .\b, aX, and 'Am, which
were rather frenueiit in the cArlier [leriods, almost
disappear after the 7lh cent. n.C. , two or three of
eucli olaHB alone surviving, and few if anv fresh

nanie» of the class hein>,' created. The Biblical

evidence on thin ]M>iiit i.-- din<u-'%s<Hl at length in

HPy, p. 22 ff., and the coacluniona there drawn are
not appreciably affected by the fresh eviilciu-e that
ha« timce come to light. Thus, it is entirely in

acLordnneo with what the Biblical evidence leads
n« to exfiect that a fair sprinkling of these names
is foiuid in the Suiuaritan oatraka of the 9th cent.

B.C. The only name of any one of these three
claasea that occurs with any frequency aa that of a
Jew in the Egyptian and fiabyltmian docnmenta of
the 5th cent, u Ahio or Ahijah (Egyp. rnii, Bab.
Ahi-ia-*-ma). The reitan mortly tbo namea of a

tbay HO AbibB (and Ahihi omb^
on), Abntob (-Abitab), Ablab

( sAhabL and a name onkaown to tbo OT. loyaa i

Um iMfe U poaaibly a late formatiaa, hot probably
aot, Coaqwaiidawitb Ba'al, not infrequent ia tlia

Da^Idio MM Mid, a oeatary later, on the SaoHvltaD
ostralca, uaappear altogetner subse<]uent1y, oowt
perhapa forone occurrence in the Kahyloniao taMaw
in the 6th ooDt, (Badi-ia-a-ma), where, howenTt
the fimt iiTlli^ it marked in Clay's Index witb•

'

query. Tho oompooads witb wutech are with OM
exception confined to the prs-Exilio period, thoti^
ntme of them even then occurred w-ith any fra-

qneney; the exception is Malchiah, which waa
popular after the E.\ile both in Palestine and in
Egypt. Infrequent in early times. oompoundatlMi
anon and ithrm do not apjicar at all later.

The only two cliv-.ses of < onii>ounds that are at
all frequent later— and both these kinds are very
frequent — are compounds with Jah(«eh) and
with El. Both cla**es were ancient, tliour,'h in the
e.'\rlie«r period, if we ma}' .tafelj" dr:i\\ ronclusiono
from the book of Judges, they formed ut first a
very small pro[>ort ion of the namee in use ; by the
age of David, however, they together formed about
a fifth, in the Samaritan ostraka about a quarter,
and at the end of the 7th cent. B.C. more than
two-thirds, of the nanus in use. If thiH verj' hijjli

proportion is Ntnu^w lint lej'Mcned again Ut«;r, it

18 not because oMer and discarded clasees again
became popular, but because caritatives (abbrevia-
tions) formed from namea of this class gained in
popolarity; namoa like Menahem, Meshollani,
Zaccur, Shillem, or "1^"*^^ occur with great fre-
quency in the ElepbanUna papjTi ; but, though
the daity bi aot anmahr SMMd in tfaMk Ihmr
difllvlwWly ftannnrflf ths BMal «m

fas earlier times.

In tbo Mattn Mpolarity of
and eompoonds inth Jahweh ti ^
tton ; after an earlier period ia aMdi tim
aneiMit compounds with El must presumablv hare
praponderated over compounds with Jab(weh), the
latfiw alnady ia tbo Davidie period aia amia fn-

k)u,^.jd by Google
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qaent, and berome incre)U)inf{ly «o : »roonK Jere-
miah's ront«niporari«i> ronipounda with Jiih(weh)
occur six time* an often tboae «rith El. After
t^Aft W9 Mil trace a iiiflffiUMff #f dwIflPBHit
MBgdUbrent gronpa of J«w«i wfOi ItmjSHtit
ElBphutiM MBPonnda with Jah(web) M« atill

TW7 fraqvntt and apparentlv a few freah name*
of Ute type were created by them ; bnt oompounds
with El nave rirtnally disappeared, for the little

apedal Kn>np of compounds with Itethel (sec below

)

are dillerent in character. On the other hnnd. at

the same period in Nippur we find anmintnknUlc
.lewish names contatninK El as well as Jnh. and
probably compoondjs with £1 wer« there and then
nbtira^ to Um MBpMMb with JahtiMb) nan
nnHHM tliui in ndartiiie Man the Exile. But
In tin poet-Bxilic Palestinian nanie« we aluo note

in the popularity of coniponnds with Ei

;

eompounds with Jeh etili very htritely oatemnber
them, bnt the dispvopottioil !• peiwptlMyleMthan
before the F.xile,

NanieH derived from animals, never frequent as

persona] names, are as such not found aft<>r (he
Kxile ; and more generally we may oliscrvc Ihnt

the proportion of epithet-names ia much smaller in

tbe wteet than is lu eeiliMit imriptle

IV. CosCLXTSms.

—

To whet extent do these
cbenma east light on derelopmente la Jewisih

religion f Does the pmeticel elimiaetion of all

classes of compoands except those containing Rl

and Jah point to the abandonment of other wor-
ships? To what extent do thp narnp'i of any period
reflect ' Isra«>!V jM.lvtin '.^in

'

" It will ]Mi!u<ible

to offer only a few Uni t rimiirks <iri iIh'm- questions.

In the animal nnnicM -.i>riu', and pre-eminently
W. R. Smith,' have found traces of totemism.
Thet about a hundred pleeeii clans, or pemons,
some beloncinc to, others not belonging to, Israel,

named is the OT bare names more (v leMOleMiy
Uentical with or derivative from namee of eaiaMUe
is altogether insufficient bv itself to prove tbe
existence of totemism. Un the other hand, if other
evidence tcndi to nhow that totoniixm may lie

lit'hind HrlitL'" sLn:iul ui^-ninAa mn niid reli>;ion,

this «o«lil ii1-<i >ntii»:;i< t.iiily expliiin certain
t>',iUiri---< of (III- u'toup (if aninial naiiies in tin? UT
—and in particular tlie ri-lativetv small nnmlier of

tboee that attecb to iadividtuus. Of this small

nnmber, foar ooonr in tbe 7th eent., and may be
eooneeted with the e«iete«ee> perheM the norad*
eeoenoe, of oerteia aalnel enpentluaBe of wUeh
there ia evidence.

We bave references enough in the OT to the
lapaee of the Iiraclitcfi into i'lolatn-, to tlicir

fomaldngof Jal'.\ujli for I'.ii'nl, Mnlm h'l -Mi'l'-'cli).

Astarte, and otlicra ; anil wc ini^-lit expect to lind

Id the names of the OT also abundant evidence nt

(Ub. As a matter of fact, there are a few uuinus

eompounded with Ba'al and Meleeh ; OQ tbe other
hana, there ia none compounded with Astarte,

.tlMMch then ere fre^aent etxragh in Phoenician.
UaliirtanetelT for the eincidatioo of tbe present

faaetioa, Be'al and Meleeh are not primarily proper

nines of e single deity, but terms applicaole to

many deities -, tlie Hebrews could, f.ij., address or

describe Jahweh not only a.s ' luy l"l ' {'.g., Kx l.V),

i.e. 'my God,' but also as 'my ' (llos

Further, as the name Elijah a!(.->(}rt,-. that Jalnveh

is C>od, so Bealyah asserts that Jahweh is lia'al,

Melchiah that Jahweh is Meleeh ('Idng'). Just,

tiien, as at all periods, down to tbe verjr latest, the
Hebrews vsad Jeh(mh) end Bl indifferently in

proper nemes se iwening to tlie same Ood, viz.

Jahweb, so it is at least possible that Ba'al and
llelMh, when used by the Hebrews in proper
aeines, refer to Jahweh. And similarly the com-
poonds with Ab, Ait, '\\n, Adon may be explained.

I • AirfoMl aoAFlsM Msoms,' la JPh Is. lUHlIMM.
VOU tz.—II

Tbe opposite view to that just suggested ha*
been recently stat«d afrt^ii liy H. 1'. Smith (see

literetnre below). He finds that perhaps as many
« UO difiaitiM wfhir than Jahweh oeonr in tbe
Eahrvw aanm aa ptaau iiJ In the Befaraw text

;

and he argues that these are ' only a small propor-
tion of the theophorons names which once exuited
in the Hebrew writingn,' but have been mutilated
bv the removal of the strange god's name or by
tfie snbstitntion for it of Kl or Jah(weh). .Among
these strange gods Smith includes Ita'al, McU-<;h,

and also Ab, Ap, and Am. Now it is curious that
all these term" are Rnilii;;uous Ian wi' Il.-im c.rcn);

and that of the worship of Ab, Ab, and ' Aui aiuung
the Hahnwa wa navar hear, whanes the aeme of
Aatarta, of whoae wonliip we do hear end wboee
name ie nnambiguonsly a proper name, enters
into DO Hebrew personal name. The last fact is

indeed to Smith only fresh proof of the rigour
with which ' names which gave otTence have been
remon'^i from the t^xts." But A*tarte in allowed
to rt'iii.u;i in ]ilarp names ; And there i^ iiiiothcr

c<)fi-i<i. rrinim wliirh sliould restrain us from over-
eHtimatm^; the extent of tlif rrni^iou to which
names in tlie OT text have been subjected, and
tbe dilTerenoe between the geneni oisracter of

the names of the OT end the nemes aotoelly
current In the aevenl periods. And that ie tUas
the nemaa on oetrake, papyri, and emieifem
tablets present the same general character s

among the SO or 40 names of the Samarittt
ostraka (9th cent, B.C.) there i« iilKiut the Mimcpro-
girtion of comimund-' with .luli, Kl, Ali, Ab. 'Am,

a'al, .Meleeh h.i in the namc« oi the Davidic age
recorded in the O T ; hut |ai« in the OT) thanlaao
name conipounde<l with Astarte.
One further point in Smitli's dieeussion iboald

be noted. He disoonnts tbe significanoe of noh
anas es Bealyah, Abijah, wluoh, if treated aa
aaatenee-tuunea, assert that Jahweh waa Btfel
('owner ') or Ab ('father'), by arguing that they
were not sentence-names at all, but primarily
names of compound divinities—fiinions of the two
distinct deities Ba'al and Jahweh in the first

instance. Ah and Jahweh in the »ccoud—and that
these namcH of deities were then uxed om names
uf men. Now it may be admitted (1) that there
actually were eompoiuid divinities such as Ashter-
Cbemoeb of tlM Mioabite inscription ; and (2) that
ocwaaionallr, prahaUy aa tlie leanlt of abhiwin-
timi, maa Don the names of gods.' Bat it wonld
remain earioos, if Smith's eonclmnons were correct,

(1) that of so many of his inferential deities their

worshippers were uncertain which way to take
tlicir names: there ii no evidence thiit At-lilar-

Clieniosh could aluo be called Chenui^li At-litar,

l ut ,\hiel apjiorenlly could ho called indillin nrly

Kliab ; Abijoli, Joab ; and so forth ; (2) that such a
large proportion of Hebrews whose names were
identical with names of gods had names of com-
pound gods.

It is probeUathaa that Smith altogether exag-
gerates the fragnenry—whether ia the original
text of tbe OTor in the actual Ufe of the Hebrews
—of Hebrew names fomie<l from names of deities

other than Jahweh. But Ins riiatcr,.il tontains
certAin i>oi«ihilities and may i i n-ult<Mi with
roU )iiitJii.'e. We conchiiii' with inrnt mninn a few
namea at various periods which more or less

probably contain the name of a strange god. Gad
IB tbe name both of a Syrian deity and of a
Bahnw tribe; ea a divine name the tana prahahiy
entenlnto'Aitgad (Ext., Neb.); but aa aaniyaa J
(On 30") ffaii wu« alw) a noun meaning, as in

1 Cf, II. Mcjrerah&m, l>fantm aMiu'M lumtMiut I

Rid, 1891, oo Orc*k and Roman sunip
0. BaOmsiin, gtvlaf BabykmiaB, Enr|a
sadAiaWesianiflss(B6tsll)isftsiiiX
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161 NAMBB (Indo-European)

ArHriiilif atui Arabic, 'fortune,' anii in iIiin tM^ime

jiroliftlily it ent(ir<!<l into the names ( iacliiij'iih

IKkjP-), Gaddiel, 'Jahwek (God) in iny fortune.'

Baom in Ubed-edom in»y be a divine name, ax are
the elamenU that follow lyi commonly thoiiKh nut
invarUhbly in other names. After the Exile a
orUtin nanber of theae namea appear, in part

, the result of intermarriage ; this, ooa-
«ttk the growing eutoni of naouog after

gnadfiktlMr, aiight wMUy lead to Um oeenr.
tOMof KNM haatbflB uiiMiiB Jewldi ftunillea.

Of Muh poat- Exilic naraae w« nay note in addition
to 'As^ already mentioned Qenadad, probably
containing the name Hadad ; Machnadebai, prob-
ably a comiption of nn:c, 'posaemion of Nebo';
BarkoH, of which the latter half in identical with
Uie linal element in the XatNita<an name |raop,
' Kaua haa ffivea

' ; Barnabas, which means ' son of
Nebo.'' All theae names are Bihlical. The
Elephantine pmrri and the Nippur tablpts contiun
larfje nnmberaof nameo coni|H>unded with nanien
of aeities other than Jahweh ; but many of the^e
certainly, and most, though not all of them, pnih-
ably, were not nanien of Jews. On the other hand,
tlie Klephimtiuc pii]>vri contain a little k''""]' "f
iin>)ne-'<tiiin»lily .lfwi>li niitiies in whicli the fiinnlinr

lilac'L'-imiiic lU lhcl -I . 111^ to have acquired u divine
cli&racter : Bet iiclualhim. ' Itptlu-i haw (riven';

Bethel'akab, ' lUitliel lia- icwarded ' ; Uftl»'l-

shezcl) ('I, 'lU'ihel haa delivered.' In the light
of tii>-»'' u r eii-ily d<toBt m ttmiltrhum laZaa T*
—lielliel.Hluirezer.

t4raaA«vu.—Th* (tody ol Hebrew oaiiMt oaa be earricd on
sstWketoriljr only bjr compftrlaon with other flemltU- nuiw*.
tlUlitrrntMri- unrlpr N'Aan(Suin«rian)«Kini]rriao>i»u>t l>« oon-
oltetl H> rr Minie<if Uw principal peetsi lllentun) on Helmir

in givrn. For Um Intcrprrtatinn or diieuaton of Uw
•rststjr ••• vpscislly Brown- Driver-BriKve, Hrtmne
ift UMi—n, UxtonI, l»l-mio ; GeMniM-Bahl, IM.
, WtrUrtmeki; Leipiid. 1910; MBi UL 3«71 IT. : HUB
Tor •ndent intcrpret&tlooi wc P. de L«rarde,

OaswaiWru Saent, f>ottin|ren, 1887. For •yitentttic trMtinent
or di«CTminn» thi' siihjrct nrrally ur •(ksH*! jwru of it

E. Nestle. Ol'- iVr-,;.7. gt^fennainen naeJiittrTmiiTfuin»:rf»fhicAt-
Uekfn Btdrutuiuj, L^ipiiK, lh7i ; F. Baethgen. lirilrdg* tar
mwUtuKkn IUlt0HnufffehteMe, Berlin, IH.H.S; G. B. Ol»,
8tt$din in Utbrtv Proprr Sames, l,ondan, l!i0O : M. Gmawsld,
MHt Siofnnmmm it* AT in iArar BidtMtmg Jnr die KmntnU
dm hth. VntlaaUutmm, Hi Kill. UH; O. Kerber. r>u: r,li-

(rifnipnekidU/Ieft* Jirfwifawy der M. Eiii*nnnm<-n rfra a T.
IMburY, 1S97: F. Homcnfl. r>i' aliirr. rr'-ri.,f,niit^,

aalch, ISO? (criticlied In hrt, . '.-h »f r , ^..|. vi. ;i-,i7|. im,
17>-190); F. C. Ulmcr, Dir •-iintuchfn Ktamnanun im AT,
pt L. Leipiis. 1001 : T. Ndldeke. Nam».' in KlU UL [imj
ooL SSTt (full end important): H. P. Smith, "IliMpharoai
Proper Nsines In the Old TeeUment,' In Old Teglamrmt and"— 5IwKm in Mtmort <tf William Aai'ucy Harper,

L lS-«4: G. B. Gray, 'A Oroup o( Hebnw
' &a,' n JkpT sxvtt. IIMS.MIlattka

NAMES (bdo-Buropean). — Althoagh nnoh
attention has been devoted to the fnwiUBAtioal
stracture and connotation of the names of peraona
and pla<!«!!« in all tlie Indo- European langua|<es,
their reli^iouM Miltn- Iium reniainetl almost nneon-
eidered. No treiiti^e i-xi^ts on tlic wubjec:!, and of
some dialects, notjilily Iiclanilic s\m[ Old Irish, a
eorpu-t noinininii /iruiirionim in ntiU to l>e luade.

The [in'Miit miii lf inn-t, tlierefort-. If r>-;janlfd

merely as a (^cncntl <iulliri«! of .sonio of the leading
piienDiiieiia ciiiinei t 1 il vvitli proiw r naiiie^^ in Iniio-

r'.nro])<'aii : it cannot claim to l>o exliaii>tive. If

the ;,'reafer |tftrt of it is <:ivcn to Iiulo Iranian
nameH. thin is only because the other diaU'cts,

later in datv, tirewnl few features in't tiMiiKi in

Sanskrit and the older lannua;.'es of Iran. lle-

striction io the reliiiiou.i evidence to !» ;:leani'<i

from names leads, moreover, to the exclusion of any
oooaideiation of patronyniioa, ooeatmtional name«i,
and personal names denved from place-names.

t. Gramniatical stracture.—While mme of the
>8*e O. a Qny, 'Nebo ss an KleoMM la Ueht*w PNosr

• mnW. neeqjeM eei '

{(cruonal nanie> in Indo-Europ^n are simple, the
majority are c<>nip«mnd. These fall, for the present

piiriMjAc, into ' deitcriptive ' (corresponding to the
skr. technical term karmtidAdraya, 'ofnoe-bear-

ing '), ' dependent ' (Skr. tatpurufa, ' his-man '),

'posaeaaive' (Skr. AaAurriAi, ' having-mnch-rice'),
and ' appoeitional ' (not recognized by the Skr.
gnuanmnaiub bnfe • «lMi wimw importnM Iw*
beaB mneh aatentod). BmUm tbeee «lMn b
tiM vwy iniportHit «MW «f hmpoeoriatiea ('p«i
aaoM* *)• Tmn ai* eaniiiMHilj •itlMr diminativw
or abbrarintiiane (or both togelmt) } and, when the
abbreriatioa eoariata in droppiag ooa Of the eom*
ponents of the compound name, the reroltaat forai
may appear to be a simple name, so that in eoSM
cases it i« difficult, if noi inpoaaible, to
whether a certain name is rimpla or hypoooriatio.
Here the meaning usually senreaa* the criterion.

The word cognate witli Eng. 'oame' occurs in
nearly all the Indo European langnages—Skr., Av.
tiAinan, Arnien. anun (from 'aaoma), Alb. emtn
(from *eiiiiii'n), (ir. fro^a, Lat. nomcn, It. ninm,
Goth. »i mi),O. Church Slav. im4!. Old IVu.ss. emtnf hji.

On the oilier lianil, in view of the very nriniitive

character of Li i liu;iuiuii ci vi I i«it ion, it should lie

noted that that laii;.:iia'^'e eiii!i|oy?< for 'name'
tr-i /"'//fi.v (coi.'Tial < \v il li l.n,:. ' woni (.

Tlic »tvmol<v> ol 'n«inc' ij> unit* unocrtnin. It lie* l>oen

wiinectetl with the group o( Or. on^M, ' upbrsidjMtilt. blame,*
Ijil. n<i<a, 'tuark.' etc. (of., f.g., A. flck, Frrjl. werUrtmeh drr
Ktdvgtrm. Siiraehrn^, (i.iltlnKCii. I»ii1-H»n9, 1. W, 606 ; F. JiuU,
Iran. Satrutihuek. p. iv): Init thiH itymr>li>(fj- i« very unaeti»-

fujtorr, boUi plionoloBiaaUjr and MUUkntteaibr (cf. K Bolwwn,
bKt. rtymet «fc fa tei^igmtm, Bi— lis,MW »Wm>

a. ImportaBoaofttaaaaM.—OBeli,lBHfnrilif«
Wkf, notnallfahamaa batng aatil one IBaaaud.
The naow ia, ai tiia Hlintrftat (f.v.) eipreawa lt»

the oKience, aa eontrasted with the accident, or
quna (O. Udlitlingk and.R. Roth, Samkrit-WitHtr-
ftMcA. Fetrograd. 1865-75^ It. 113), and in latar

Femian ndm oooariwiaHy ateans 'pereon' (Jnati,

p. vi)i. This, however, properly belongs to the
theoiv of nominalism.

«. Ceremonial of oama^ffiflK'. — Tha aarij
Rindn rite is described aa IbUowa by Oobbtla
(II. viii, 9 I t. 17):

•Th'Ti he »h>i i« In .tn Ihi. ithc iiun«-|ri<'lnKl tAkes >ti9 «v»t,

1.1 Mn^ rjwt, to Uw: w<-nl ol tiio lirt- (and) (iii tiart^ha ^mv v.\i*^>v

«iid« jKiint north. Tticn »h« molijrr, h»»ini; im erf l th* child

with B ciran gurmenl. givi-* it Iruin the touiii to the oBtctkut

with lie iaos upward and its head to the north. Uolof round
faahi^litoeMlutM tack. At stats IhmM la the aarth en
«tefMaiSttttadi Mint north. TIim bt ftta oflMaall aaeri-

flees to Prajipatt, the lunar day, the loner nianalon, and ite

divinity. . . . He muttrm thin manlra : "Wlw art thou? Wim
(of maoTlart thou? Eater into the month ol the lord ol Uie
day": anda(thteadbati*«s(bename . . . and telle it to Uaa
luatbtr ftrsk' ,

There was, however, according to SAnkhAyana (I.

xxiv. 1-6), a preliminary rite, the ji'ilnk'iruuin.

'Breathing thrloe upon the new-hom rhilil. h<' [the father)
hreathee after: "Breathe in with the R|r, brnilic- with tha
Yaiur, breathe out with the 84man." Having niint;led buttor
and honey, inirdi and water, or havine rubbed tofrther rii-e and
barlo , he nhould make (the ohiM) taaU gtrid thrve. aayirui,

"To thee I offer honey for the rite, wealth produced bv Saritr
tho kenlttas. Long-llved, protected by the di<iniUce, lire

thoa a hnadnd autumm in thie world." So nving, be givaa
hit name. . . . That Ikt ftiltair sad tha BOtbar kMMr ; oa Uks
Kith day lU gletal1 NWiHiWia (minlirftijtii^ >> the
Ilrahiouii.'

If ^Ahkliftyana Htates that a child should have
two names, Uiranyakeiin (II. i. i. U-16) declarea
that he mnst have three, ono
astrological (cf. below, ${ to, it).

' Father and motber ritoidd aama bhn Int. Two namaa ooa
ehould give him. . . . The aeoood ihoald be the name a( a
lunar manelon : one ol the two iibould lie eecret : with tha otbar
they ehould addreea him ; the aoma-aacrlfloer ahould giro him a
Uiird.' UobhUaaajra(u. Z.UL) that the aeoood oame nuor also
relet «»a dtvtaltr «ra fttra

laataadaf thaaMrafcaaine AAval«yana(t. sr. 8)
sneaka of aa 'npallaUve' (oMitKManiya) to b«
gtvea by tha fawar and to lie oaed bv the papQ
(«f. Man, ii. Iflk wUla oUnt aariy Hiate
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Mj OMtbetaadier is to bestow this luune. It is

daar from tbcM irreconcilable acconnts that the
ancient Indian syfitem of nanie-niTint; wait not
rigidly fixed. Tlu* naiiit* dIiuuUI, iiaturall}', b« uf

good omen, but llio minut« relirfnu'rilfi a« to

length, etc., laid down by ihv Himlii tmitiwn
were not oli«erveil in (W'tunl priutut! ( Hilkrt, AHimi.
Periiinrnnitinfn, 14-|S|.

4. When the name it s^iven.—According to Manu
(iL aO). the child ahooM be utmmk oa tk« 10th or
nth ixs, on aa MiapiokiM Imuir daj or wuukMa
(hoar <u 48 miantes), or under a ItnI^ huiar
aMUuioa {ndl^atra). Gobhila (n. tUL 9), how-
OTCT. oeto this ceremonv for the IQth or lOOth day
•Iter Wrtb. or after the lapse of a year. .'Vcoording

to Pftraskara (I. xrii. 1), A|Mistamlia (vi. xv. H),

and Baudhayana (I. xi. I), the iiaiiu' is ^ivcn ou
the loth (or l'2th) day, wlien the iiiuttier in iiVjIo to

leave her bed. This wa« the K<-""cnil rule for the

Brfthman caate. AcoordioE to later toxts (ooUm-ted
HiUn, llLLK«ktri|i% Vai^TM^ udMdnu

mra to iMol?* unir vamm on «m UKh. 90th (or

19th), mad 22nd («>r SSad) day respectively.

In Iran Farldan doe* not name hiit f>ons until

they have reached an age, at which their charactcn
have l>econie manifestt (.SVlA-nanioA, tr. A, G. and
E. Warner, I-findon. IWXili'., i. 177, 187 f.). In
(ireri e nl.-M) the name wan piven on the "th or 10th
day .tftfr birth ( Harp<><ratiiiii, p. JftJ), UHnally by
the father, who nii;;ht clianp' it later (l>eni<)h-

thenea, c. Bueot. IWZ, l(A)e, e. Maeart. 1072) ; and
tho BoBMHi pnHtnitui ma bootmrad on a boy ob
MmMb day, aBdoQ a gtrl 00 tho MKh (H. BlttnuMr,
B6m. PrirataittrtHnUf*, Munich, 191 1, p. 904).

5. Deity and nama.—If it in important to call a
man by hu right name, it i» Btill more r«qui!<itc to
do so with a divinity. ThuH, in the Avewla the
yn.'Tin to Srao-ia. Atar, Tiitrya, Mitlira, Vanant,
uii'i (ltll^'r tj'iz'ttit.i must be ooxto-nAman, 'with
nauie expressed' (>V. viiL 11, x. 30, xx. 1; Y:
iii. SOf., zzu. tti YUp. is. t, «it»t «f> alw
siii. 79).

6. Religioaa colt aad piety.—Personal names
nferrins to reiigioos cult ana porsooal piety are,

as we monld expect, very eoaunoB. Here lielon^'

soeh namM aa Skr. Agnldbm ('Kindling the
[sacred] Fire'), Aghamarfana ('Sin-elTacing').

Anvamedhadatta ('Given by the AAvatnodha'
fy. r.]). liiliiiinvShaC Fnt'l-brinKing'), Knnuiuireyllia
(' l!.-^t HI /. ir/mi' [f/.r.]). Tn|K»nitya ( '

( 'oii<tniil in

Aweticintn ), i^avitruftiirii (' I'ure-handeil '1. I'ttana-

barhisC With[8acredJ(Jra)«Mpread '). Y.-ijurwiuiiin

('Sacrifice-niastor'), Vopaketu ('With tlic [Micri-

ficial] Foot for a Banaw '), Yogesvara (' Yoga-lord '),

Dp^havrata ('Firm-vowed'), Sutasoma ('With
Brand soma '), Satyahavis (• With tno Oblation ')

;

uaa. AnOsarvaa (and variairtat At. *Anao«&-
*Imraortal-iionled'),'A^a^/>nji(0. P. 'Arta-

iunah, ' Having righteousi (ilory ' [or ' Itif;hteoaH-

MSa (is) (Jlory'?]). Artax«Htlira (Artaxerxen,
* Having rightc' U'lvemaiu'e 1,

'

A|[iT-d.u>ijf ( Kit;ht-

eons-minded'). Piu'vothis (' I liiiiutihatinj;'), Dilra-

yavfthu I'Dnriii:^, Ufihnl.lm^,' tlu- liotH.!'), l><>nniart

('Man of Heligion '!, FaruUii; (' liwi-light') ; Gri

^Miixqf (' Zeus-praying'); Gall. Litugenos ('Feast-

•OB ), O. Ir. Aldan (*Aid(n)agno<t, ' Fire-Iamb ').

Religioas pbrase* are rare as personal namea.
We find thein, however, in the Avesta [Yt. xiii.

120): Aaem-yaliaiil-«ita,Aiom-y«n^ft-iaatea.and
Aiem-ywigh».»ifiia (ef. Fr. zllL I; Yi. xUL 8;
Pup. xi. '28).

7. Power of the name. — Tlii!« toncepl in not
particolarly to tlie fore in Ini!o-Eiini|>i-an, unle**

the thefjplioric name (•<<'<_ § 8) li- rtj.'atiliMi u.^ coining

under it, an it undoubtedly does* in a senMi.

cording to the AvesU {Yt. i 1-19: of. xv. 43-jS3).

the lovelatioo of the greateat of the names of

fa hMoogliit by ZanthMhtca that

he may eonqaer—and not be eonaaaied by—' all

demons and men, all wiiards and witches.' In
late Hinduism we find the belief, among Kffnaites,
lUmaites, and Saivites, that ' the mere repetition
of their god's name in a means of Halvation, so that
' •-iiiriL'r or heretic, if one die at larit with Krinhna's
name ii|ion the lipn he will l>e saved ' (K. W. HopkinR,
Religwnt nf Inilui, Bonton, 1H05, p. ajH). With
the aaiue motive nameK of lidma, etc., are often
written on the margin of iiaKe aft«r piMtoftHlriaii
M88, aad they regularly begin wnb mm* Midi
phrase as 'homage to Uayagrlva' (an epithet of
V'iynn) or 'to Ganesa' (the remorer ef onstaeloay.
The present writer is not oertain, howevw, that
this is purely Indo-European.
Only rarely does ' name ' itself form a component

of ]»-r-iinal appellativen. Yet we may cite Iran.
Namlarrax (' Nanip-lucky '), Vahtlnftm (and vari-

antjt, (lood nanii '

; i f. also Josti, p. 504), Old
Uaset. Nd>i-p;i>oi (' Famous '); Gr. 'Oro^uuX^«(' Name-
famed'), 'AtoMmpst, WwrtyiOT (' Good-named
'UfCifvuM ('Saa«d-wuBad'), McTaAiivtvMt ('Great*
named ').

8. Theophorie oaaiM.'—Vkon the point of vloir
of religion, theophorie names are by far the most
imjortant. To bear the name of a deity is to
UHtAin a -sjHH ial and very real connexion with that
deity, tu ]ic<-uUarIy under lii^ [)t<jti-i t ion.

It is tilt- ^.inii- I iiru cpt whieh leads to tlie naming
of cliLlilri'ii iittcr fannjus men. The name being
part of llie hero, its application to a child is felt

to give him aa aetnal abate in the valour or other
admiraUe attrihnto of the original bearer. \tk

modem timea one majT tfy to live up to the model
set him in the penoiB alter whom he is thna
named; utimitivoly, mtmm woald be givoa hfan
hybeatowiiigoBhlm the aamaof a dbOigiiiihed
man.

Tin.' [iiHulxTof theophorie namef* \^ -'i j.'reiit tliat

onU' a few eharacterintic upecimenH can be cite4i,

sufficient to show the main principles involved.
To thii dax betODK 81tr. D«v>rtM ('ttw Ood (It) Kiiur'},

n*ir4njk> (' (nt-d ), l)rviuUu» (' Ood-clTen '1 DcTaillM
('S«rvmril (it llu' in>r^ lyvApnt'fuU ('D*]i«bl of tbt God*),
Ilrr&dh>n (' l'(.h.il<liiiB the (nxD, K^vmliu ('SacrtBdnK to the
Goii'). A|fn*'liitu r<. w II h, A.,'ii '>. !ll4m)«>litJl (• l'TOt<-rtrd 'iv

Indra'). Imlrai-ilar Imlni
I

s'; i'r ae. Ii in ' |tr»»miiitiHli ('in a-

Uao to Iirahiii4'), Nltr5»i1a'.ia (' m li'. .Mit rt,'), K'ilKTiviili,a|,|j,

('Dwr to Kuben'X >liiVui)il«r»in» ( J-i: U.iinn i, lUti.ni*

('Bora of lUma'}, VifiuiUkti ( Millh' .i! Vi.ini i, \ i<.iji;[iulra

('Son nf Vtupu*), IlarUiihb* (' LioB or llnn l; Inut. llOmiiUlrid
(•B«in»l|. ticin o* Ah«r» Mssds'X Oniiiiiii;\' ('U>ughlcr o<
Ahun Mauls 'X Yutd&ndozt ('DaiuliUr »\ iJ hI 'X 'tunwiT^
<'Hro(«ct«d bv Ri(ht4wi«nMi'; si. Av. niajHlai AUrdUU
C Oiren bjr the [«c»d| >-lre 'k XtonaMuB (*8Md lb* (nendl
hr«'), Mm/M« (Av- DMriwhtSU. 'UM Ood fii] Uw Ann-X
BKatnixIs aaif Yssdtolwxt ( Ood-nlnwd '), lUiradit*. Tu.
dAodUb, ZadUdUb (OadiHvtn'). Tudkart ( mxlr ),

Cfth&rtnixt ('FVxir h»v» reJe»»"d ' : cf. JiuU, p. lil ; miKiUHy
Wliuil, 'Thrc« have releufd,' Putrtmit. ' Five >isv» r«k'U«<l '),

MilidM (• Monn-eiv*!)"), M..«inri C Moon-prot«cl«1 "I Mihrdln
(• Knowing Mithra- ; rf. KRR vlii. V-iV-y S[»iit/«lMji (•Oltfn by
Uw Holy OiM-'X liri<(»A«T^ ('llMlvrti i.'-\rn'> ,HrL«yat (* fro-

IcctnJ by Sri/j4«'); Old OMt. 'l<pp^o( (M^ifl n( Iht (;od');

(If, 'Snl^ktrf'rft (' Apnlto-born'l ^kpi|i^<A*< (' Mtxt to Am^
'.\,>r<M>4o<>o< ('<iirt of Artrails'XilvMaswCr
rRmulo«rnu>CSonof namlllas'taf ~ *

EmgvDui (' !*on of Kaua ').

Often penwnal niime" are sitniily the apiMdlatives

of the K""!*. a« -Skr. Miihendra, Kubera, rraj&pati,

Kreiift, Skmnla, Chandra, Soma, Buddha, Tathft-

gala, Ulpftjukara; Iran. UOrmixd, Xaraid (' Son '),

Bahram (* Vawthiagbna '). Bahmaa i'Vohn
Manah'): 8flrb.BoiD(«Godn- Haayottheeeata
shown by parallel forms to be possibly hypoeoriatie

abbreviations ; bat in other cases it is very possible

that they are full names, the name of the god being
given, without addition, to t)ie e)iild.

Occasionally it i« oxpremly stated that a deity
> Owinir to lbs sinbiKuity of Skr. compmiDd* \ dsbic of this

type might slM b« oofwtrutd u a bakMvrUn, ' ponrminr Ibe

protaction ol lodn.' AlMolatc dedalon H«nM liiii- 'oii i>
,
f^mt

It may be w«U thof to dinct attention to the po? i: ii> uiat

•oan lado-Boiepssa aaass sis sppsstlteaal istbar tbaa pas-
. ^

l).
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lias naiiie<{ a |>lacc, natural o)>ject, animal, ctr.

Thn* Aliura Majula gave names to (lie j^ii.ni \v!a.-i>

when he creatttl them (Kf. xxxviiL 4), but men
iimiiod mountains 'ffOB vWttaf Md ObMnteg
them '

( Yt. xix. 6).

9. Names from natural objects.—Amnn;: all the
Indo-European peuiik-s L liililn/ti are very /iL-quuntly

nanind aft«r Mime animiil, llowt-r, or other object
of nature. Names of animals wlione qualities

appeal to men are especially given to the male sex,

such as ' Lion.' ' Tiger,' ' Wolf ' ; names of flowers

ad gwns are natorallT more appropriate to the
«BUar su, M 'Pewl/ 'Baby/ 'Rose,' 'Lily.'

ftlwotvtaly esfltaiiL |m» U mhm ptohM*, on tli*

whole, that tht iwmrlgki of rpiiffhsHnmiflnmm
originally invalTwd. X boy BMBsd *Waif* wmdd,
like the animal whose nanw ha han, b* » nliwt
mar»oder and a terror to Us suMiiMii 'FMrl*
iioiild be as fair and softly nmndedM Ae
olrfoet which her name oonnotM.

(a) Animal namm.'-'Sbmbmn^
Omitting those whkh dnoto mardy poMiMioii «f
horses, kine, etc, we may mention such names as
Skr. AjarftjaC Goat- king'), T7rnan&bha<' Spider'),
^yaipiga (' Ant«loi>ehoni '), Enajatniha ('Ante-
lope-leg), Uaja-sirhha (' Elephant-lion ' [(.«. ' Mighty
lion'jK Bakft ('Crane'), Vrkijina (' Wolf-skin '),

Vrkodara (
' Wolf-belly •),,Vrean (' Bnll '), VyAnhra-

datta (• Tifjer-jriven'L Sakuna ('Rird'), SanltJ-

]akarM('Ti(!er-ear'),SunabpUL-liehha,!>un(ililn{nila,
SnnaljAppa (' DoK-tail'), MQ^ikft (' NIouMie'i. Suk-
untala ('Birdie'); Iran. "O^ai-T)! 1

' Tnrt li> .love '

;

of. New Pers. varl). Sag (' Dog '), Siiiit-ii (' Falcon '),

VarftzaC lioar,' the iiacrtNl animal of Veretliragima),
GnrgCn (and variants ; Av. •ir/irXvicnn, 'Woltisli');

Gr. Atorrlxppiai' (' Lion-mindoi '), .KvicyrrfV^ (' olf-

family'); Gall. Alauda (' Lark 'j, LovemiosC Fox's
son'), Matugenog (' Bear's son'); <). High (Jer.

Heidulf, Wolfheidis ('Wolf-form'), Hlmlulf
('Famous Wolf), Wolfgang (' Wolf'n Course
FrlulfC Dear Wolf), WacArolfC Watchful Wolf),
Wolfam.AmnlfCWoIfeacle, Eagle-wolf ').MArulf,
Wolfm&r ('Famed Wolf, W^f-famed'); Serb.
Vakdmg (' Wolf-dw 'K Dobrorak (' Good Wolf ').

(6) Piant iMiM*.—TbeM ooeur not infrequently,

M Skr. Atoka («.«). VlfdMfj* (' i«tas-ldag*).
' sap&la ('TMSMtaTaf tiM Bfuidialwood'

[or 'Sudal-wood M
f*Lotiis-protected'),F»

MallibhafanaCJasmioe-adomiiMat'' _

,

(•Water-cress*); PoL VHrboslaw ('tllaaw-feiDe').
It is only rarely, howerar, that any nUgiom eoB-
«apt can Da clearly seen in tbem, althongn wa may
mention Iran. 'AwdrSaret (' Kue.' used to protect
againat the evil eye [A. V. W. Jackson, From
dtuiatUituipU to the Horn* o^OmarKhamamt Naw
York, 1911, p. IIB]).

(e) Mineral namet.—Theseare Tery rare, instances
being Skr. KanakaprabhaC Gold-radiance'), Mani-
datta ('Pearl -given'), AUnil^amnkuU j* lialqr-
diademed '), Itukmakala ('Oald-Ubr'k Binm>
datta ('Gold -given').

How far such names were totcmiiitic in origin
is Iiard to Hay. As inilividnal n|>iiellatives the}'

aoaroely hml a toteini^tic ba-^is, uuleas we assume
an 'individual totem," a.i when, e.g., Ik^vaku
means 'tiounl,' 01 in i-u<-h cases as when Saiii-

varana'H fatlier wns Hksai (' Bear'). Even in Huch
ini-tances, however, the general impression gained
from a furvev of Indo-Euroin-an p<^rBonal names i«

stronply a<;iiin-t a totemi-stic explanation. With
regard to tribal names (for which cf. below, § 19)
the problem is somewhat more olmcnre. I( haa
been.iuggested(H.01denberg, Ae/.rfcjt Vfthi, Berlin,

1894, p. 85f. : A. A. Macdonell, V'dtr .M,/tfi„l,„f>/,

StrassWg, 1897, P- J53) that the MatsyasC Fisli 'j,

AjwC Goati '). aiid St^uoa (•Hona-ndMlMa')!

ti'iii.- l in tliK Uigveda (vii. xviii. 6, 19) are totem-

i

iiuMi. - I Imt see A. A. Macdonell and A. B. Keith,
l>'/ir' Index of yamf* and Subj'tctii. London, 1912,

i. 12, ii. Ill, 37K), and the luime nia^- iius.«iblv lie

true of the Pftravataa (' Turtle-doves ),'af well b,h

of such Vedic priestly families aa the tiaiitanms
(' Oxen'), Vatsas ('Calves'), Sunakas (' Doggies 1,

KauHika* (' Owls and Mftndukyas (' Fro^; sons'),

and the Ave-»t« Saenas ('Eagles'). On the other
hand, we must not forget that HUch nanieit may be
hypooorintic—Vati<a, e.g., for 'Vathavant (' Possew-
ing calves')—while the name Matsya may. like

the Iranian Massageta mentioned uelow (| 19),
imply that the tribe wara fish-eaters, not that tMgr
BoasMsed a fish-totam. Doabts an aaat am to*
iatMda anlMMttai If BopUaa UM.
& <Bv). aad fa tha {Miiil alagi lounvHdffa
MwMd aapoar toM dghli.

n. AatroftgladaMNa.—Wa hava afaaaiyaan
(1 3) that nirm^jmltmlin nrges that one ofa sUId'a
names ba taken fram tlie lunar manuon (nolyaCra).
adar which he la bora. In India, afloudincly, a
fan scheme has baOB fbnnaUtad far aatrologioal

names. The inqfOttMlOO of soch an appellatire is

olmoos—just as a tkaophorio name brings its

bearer into close ooanaxion with a deity, so the
astroloffieal name gives ona tha protectioo of the
' honse^ of his natinly. One may be named not
only from the month ol Urth, but also from the
deity (masculine or feminine, according to the sex
of the child) presiding over the month (for a liot

cf. Hilka, p. 31 f.) ; and in mora modem timoa
a name may likewise ba fivoB aaooilHag ta Hm
zo<iiacal sign of nativity.

H. Opprobrious names.— The nH<? of bucIi name*,
almost inviirinbly connected with l>elief in the
evil eye, i"* obvious to require discuasion. It

may, however, lie miggested chat one Iranian name
for whieli no Katisfactory explanation hu-s yet been
advanced niny fio«*ibly belong to this category

—

the rather frequent name I'eiTitanu, w hich literally

means ' PosKcasing a condemned lioiiy ' ('Damned'
in the theological sense). If itdoen, it finds a close

Jtarallel in the Komance name Perdita (at all events
Insti's explanation of Pe«6tanu, p. 251, is incorrect).

It is readily intelligible that evil things hare
aril namaa. A disease is 'ill-namad' (wrfkl««a»
[Rinada, X. clxiL 10]), as an other avQ things
(Atharvaveda, u. xxv. 2, nr. zvU. 5, vm. vL I, XVU
tL 7, XIX. xzxvi 4, 0), aod it ia wall knowB that
tha AwBla haa awhala vnoahniaiy of (

worda lor ovll oroatuna, paialui to tha
appUadtothegoodenatiea (L. J. Fraehtenbaii, ia
^ni^ M9monal.VoL, Bombay. 1908, pp. aOO-W).

la. Taba af flHoea.—With a aartau analogy
to the secret aaawd 3), names are often ngardaa
as tabu, lest aoma poesible ill-wiaher mav through
them gain control over thair owners. Tuis is par-
ticularly frequent in the case of husband and wife.

' A IlinUoo wife i« never, un<ler anv circumaUncet, to mcnttoo
'OtB iptmft.'^ •' tnnmr,- su..

tea*
tbsuUMOlhcrliusbiuid. "He,"
SfS MtlMMmMM «twn i|Maktor of. or Is,

;

way eaa eos of the tei annoy soather OMte
bittrrly th»n by chmrsine her with huvtnK meatl
)iunH'8 nAiiif*. It n I rinii- not ra-tilv fotviven ' (if.dsW. IVtody
India nn/i the Uimltx^, New York, XsM, p. 1S9).

Tbi-* usage still survives in such phrases a.<i ' my
man,' 'my woman,' current in humbler circles.

It sceniK jirolwiblo, moreover, that tlii.s principle of
tabu underlies the reluctance which is felt regarding
the use of one's |iar»oiial name, except by close
friends. Wa brand familiar use of our given namcsii

bj casual acauaintanoes as * inpartinenoa ' ; primi-
tive man wouldsea an aotnalmanaoaiBaodi employ-
ment of tba oolj part al aw namaa tlMt kaaany
indMdnal valae.

' This »iii,'Ci'«'ioti haa not pr'vion.ly }•{!% urtvtnefd. iO tar aa
the |4t;rHnt i\ nlLT For u «ijuunar\ of previous explana-
tkiosol Ui^naiDc (' mountaiown,' or 'paofiM Irooi alsr')i

I* atafa
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SoOMtiinea, m in ScandinaTut, the name of U)«
4Mdiiairaiid«l, u epitiMfe being preferred if the
ieeeeeed bore one dnrbiK bia fifetiine (T. Oii8*
HmndMon and K. KAIand, in Grundr. der gtrm.
PAUoto^, iU.*[lUOO] 415).

13. Epithets.—The name originally given to a
person U very freqnently an^ented by an epithet
deriveil frtiiii t>ome j^txjo or Iwul qunlity, porKonal
J)ei'uli:i; Lty, lit likf ; umi MuiiL'tiiiiL's >ii<;li aa
ejiitiH-! riitiijiletf ly ii>>ur(ii! the perM.iiml name. To
( only n .'.iM{;lc eMiniiile, tlic epic IndiHn Arjuiia
has tlie I'ullouint; epitlii'tv in the AlahOMuirata (S.

Sttrenaea, Index to the Anmm mi Me JMuMarata,
London, 19fM ff., pp. 86-89):

Aindri. !<>krn>. &ikr«nu>d«na, fikkruAoa, Aakruata,
S&kr&lnia>, iriidr»lanA}-a, IndrMutft, IndriUaaJa, Mftfaan.

drMunu, Xlahcodrtlaiaja. P*kaUnl,Tndfti*vkr*tnuk]a,V4MVk^
YlMTuanduia, Vtevu.vauiujK, VUari (all 'ton ol Indra'),
Blltwta ('too of Uti»rat«'i, Bbimtnul*, BhtmatenAnajk

' wr al Bbin^ftMj'), BHiliaUu C l<>*tliU« '),

- Ttnarakvtu, VkiunnrraMU
" »K Tinuadhrajk. VInankrUna,

, ^uaUnft (alt ' nionk»y.h«iui«r«<l '),

ittUdn, BTcUhava, BveUviha, BveUviliitiiii (all whit*-
bonxl 'X I)h*n»Uj)a) a (• liooCy<oiw)iMror '), Uik«'J'> »*>l>r' (' t«»r-
iag the fdv'tira'). ui^^jvaabaaTan ('wilh the ^lii^fira for a
bow'), <.iAtj<)iia<th*riii ('l>oldln( tb* 0d|^it<a '>, Uk»<Jivin
(* poaaeaatji^ U-.t irip'Jiat'), Oa^^efta('dutHhiiirH '). tndrarupa
( hftvinjf u>c (iirm of lodrm'), ln'!ri'ar-i].i (' I:idrA'n itjulor X
Ja> » (' \ icliir> '). Jif^9U (• rlctoHou» K.v; .pravjiru (

* hK^ the
rareJtpDt oionkfT';, Kauntwaand KviiiUiMit^a ('ikw of KunU'X
IUurava(nTfilui>(' [beat ol liieJKuru race ),Klnubhrt(* diadem,
bearing *), Kuitamliliu ('d1ad«n.«rbuid«d '), Kiritavw, Klritin
(dkdMntd'X KnauamtU(-«IUiKrn!* (arkciMurU>«aMl Nan
hhHOXniUm l'waa ct Pltha'X r^nt I'dMotmhnt o(
raraO^ nUfiuaCtlM hmeriiiemtmi of hlauUTltrX PiaMwh-
JuaumUnu]* ('joaanr brotlMr ol Um Mm of tha wind'),
Bar^aatcblti (' aaibhMxtraui *), Snniaui (*(oa ol a fod'),
npatja (' deaoBodaat of Tapati Vlivm (' rictorr 'X

Sneh neage ii eapecially frequent with name* of
deitiee. India ie ' maay-nauMd.' (Kigveda, Vili.

IxzxiiL 17; Athamveoji^ YL xcik. I); twenty
name* of AhnimMaidsare eBaimrated in rf. L 7 f.

;

Dionyeos, Demeter, etc, are voXm^v^oi (Soph. Ant,
llWt Horn. Hymn, in Dem. 18). Here, however,
we mn»t rerkon with tlie [losniljility that wnne of
these eiiiOicts were originally nanie.H of (intimt
deities wlio were later ainalgsmatetl wit:i tlie

ereatCT gods (cf. H. l,'.ioriiT, nm men, liotin,

1896, paaim; C. F. H. IinicUuiiUia,Evit/utiidetirum

quae apud poeta* ffraecot leguntur, Leipzig, 1803).

14. Mniuple namna

—

Vft hmn alieady noted

(1 4) thataaaaw one*glMU lightl>t<rheebanged.
This was DO leee trao la bdia than fai Greece, for

the SeUapatha BrShmaftt atatos that a name ini-;ht

be aduptvd in later life either to itevure »urvt;r* or

for the «ake of di'itinction (in. vi. 2. 'J4, v. ill. 3. 14,

UC. iv. S. IS, II. iv, 4. 4, VI. i. 3. 9). Oc<ji.HionulIy,

particularly in iruiia. synonymy is fuuixi the
"fiiDe iniiiiidual may vary hi» own name liy .nili-

.ttituting a «ynouyni fur une of iU coni[xiiii'Mt^<.

Thu» we may have either Dhannrgraha ('l'.<nv.

grasping'! or Dbannrdhara (* Uow-bolding'), Sila-

OClMlllHidity^ Bwithaegia or Prararasena,

Prtmpairia or SOidibftt wUI* the philoiiopher

named (or, rather, nulni«n«l) KavMA (' Atom-
eater') iaalso known asKanahheJc^aaiidKanabhuj.

15. Sect- and caste-names.—It h very nattiml
/or udherenta of s«cl« lo [iruk-r curtnin p<^r>on.'il

names, esfx.'cially tlianf connected w illi tlic louiiders

or hurucs ol till si < i I'ullowed by tliu I'litlicr of tlic

child who U to be luuned. Thus in luiiiu Vai^iia-

vitca very frojuently hiive as a component of their

appellatiuos tlie name of \'ianu or one of hie epithets

(«f^ Kiiia«% HAraya^A. ludkam. UaiU otr of bis
nrailha. 'Boar,' Yimana. •Dwarf')—

especially KAnia(and itasynonyroe, anltaghnnfttba)
and Kffna (with ite eynonym*, GopAla, Oovinda,
R&iihAvallabha)—or of his iakti, or female energy
(l.Ak^^mi, 8rl),orof hisattribntes(KaniLala['LotuB ],

Chakra [' l>i.-k ']|. In like manner Saivites aflWt
the various niiirits of Siva (8i>a, Dhrava, Nandm,
Kodra, oariikara, ^arva, Ba(|a, etc.) or of hia iakti

(DurcA, Gaurl, HimA, etc.). Minor Indian cults
ara lueo reproeonted. Serpeat-wonhip is implied
by a niunber of words for ' snake ' (Niga, Ajagara,
Abi, Bhajamga, Sarpa ; as a matter o? fact, these
uamee are nioally borne by Buddhiata), the oaltof
the ' motbera ' (aeeERE v. 6 f. ) by .Matr ( ' Mother 'y,

of woiahip of the ann, moon, and planets by words
for 'son' (Aditya, DivAkarn, I'raliliikkara, niianu,
Bh4skara, Ravi, Savitr, Siiryii, etc- ;,

' m.K.u '

i lndn,
Chandra, MrKiiika, .Soinu, etc.), and planet naiues
(Ahgftra, Gralia, lJudha, etc.) rcsjK.'ctively (for

examples see Uilka, pp. 84 f., 8^103). So UuddhisU
and Jains often choose names oonneoted with the
foanders of their religions (Buddha, Arhant, Jina.
Tathagata, P&riva, Sngata, etc.), or even eacrea
abatraota (JBtna, 'Knowledge.' Dbarma, 'Law,'
Bodhi, ' Enlightenment,' Saagba, 'AMenibly,'eto.t
cf. Hilka, pp. 104-107).

riLstfl-nameB are also regnlar in India. .According
lo r;ir.askara 11 xvii. 4) Mod BaudhayanH (I. xi. H),

a IJrahman'i! name should contain the coiujKinont

iarman, a Ki^ttriya's -varman, a Vai^ya'» -(jiipfn,

and a sOdra's -[bfirti/a)dd»a. As a matter of luet,

tha final elements of Br&hmane' niunes arc often
•ianUM, -deva ; Kaatriyas' •vartnan, -tUja, -trdta ;

In latOT Hindu usage apecial titlee are also ^mn
to i<cholan^ antliora, etc. In this categoij ip»
ma.Ht reckon moh eomponentfl as -tvAmin {' lovd*—
eapecially eommon alraut the 7th cent, a.d.), -imnui,

Aehiii 'jii (' teacher '), -finnnrfK ('blma'), himndra
('mighty i>oet'), t^irkulainkara ('adornment of

logic'), lirthn ('ford '), -f>an(/i/a (' scholar 1, -ljh<iHa

('master'), -muHi ('aagu'), and -tagara ('ocean').

No atrict rule can, however, be formnlat4!d by
which a man's eeet ean be determined exclusively

from hia name.
In Iran apartlal appraaeh to a dais-name aoanw

to be fotuid in Vtmi. xviii. iiSZ. This deelarea
thatakUieesehatolo^idil restoration of all tbinga
a man i» to arise from tlie need which one has
involuntarily lot-t durini.' lii.s hfe, and thatsncha
man must l>e named ' .\tare<l4ta [" Kire-Riven "], or
Atereiithra [" l''ire.»eed "], or Atorclaliya ['J KirO"

land "], or wmie other name connected with Atar.'
Here, in a senite, belong names denoting belief

in beings banned by oruodoxy, such aa Fere.

Parttihnh (' Faiiy-faea'Jb FaHdnxt ('ValiT'k
Itenghter'), a phenomoDOO whidi b alio mnd
in place-names (see below, | 20).

Even philosophical concepts occasionally ap|nar
in personal name*, as in Skr. ,\tmft.-ukha ('rt/m/in-

bliMt'), Auanilftjfiana (' IMif.'" kno\vli-<lj^e '), .Mokwi-

sarman (' Ha|>|>v throU).'h vtiiL(<i'i, Vedanidhi
(' Ue(M»it"ry of Veda ').

16. Names from ancestors.— In view of the wide-
iread Iwlief in transmigration, it is not strange
I at tlie concept that a forefather mav be reincar-

nated in bia daaoendant shooM Had ona of iia

sprei

that

manifestations in tiw naming of a ehtid after one
of his ancestors, especially his grandfather. This
was a common practic-c in Ureece (Demosth. e.

Macnrt. 1075), and In India ratarijali ami the
SiuiuiiimratnamSld (quoted by Hill;a, ]i. !'l i-tjite

that a child should be named afxer Iii.h j^raiui father,

Kfent-grandfather, or great-great-grandfather. In

the Iwts of Indian kings we find a number of
instances where agrandaon is thns named : Chan-
drarAja I. and II. of Ajmlr, Someftvara U., UL, IV.

of Kalviuia (Sometwam Q. was named after Us
father). Vinravardhans m., ir., T., and Vii^-
ditya I., 11., III., IT., v. «f (IM Eastern Ch&lukyas,
K&rUvirva II., III., IV. and Lsk^mldeva I., II. of
Saondatti, Rudrasena I., II., III. of the Vak&^ka
dynasty (C. M. DnlT, Vhrunol. of Indiix, e«t-

niinstcr, 1899, pp. '277, 279, 301, »J7f.). Wo like-

'.M-.- tiiul this in Iran, though mucli h-^^ frequently

—a fact which may be signifioant since tranamigra-
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109 KAHBB (lado-Buropean)

lion U uot an Imnian tenet. We may, huwever,
note Cyras I. and ii., Ciini)>yi>«« i. andii., Xerxen
t. and II. In the Scandinavian lands the coHtoin
was widely spread, after tlie Stli ont., of not
uuniag a ebild after a liring penon, bat after

MMMionOTiWMllrdMMNd kioMaaa { ifa father
dM tafdra Ma aw «« bora, tiw lattw oneoadi.
tioMlhr Motlvad tha uum «f th» laiMr (G«0-
aodamaad Kilnd. iw. eit.).

19. Rofal aamaa Jaet aa the BrMmuHfot mj
UiM the private eitina may ebange bis aaana to
inonaae his fortune (abore, | 14), ao kings fre-

quently bear—espeeially in their official capacity
—a name which in entirely dilferent from their
pmonal appellative. Thus the famoos Indian
king CbanoraLiipta is eqnallv well Icnown as
Vikrama or Vikram&ditya, Aioka aa Piyadaati,
Jayadeva II. as I'arachakrakAuia, Sil&ditva Vil. as
DhniTabha((a, etc. In Iran the original name of
Dnriua u. was Ocbns, of Darin* m. Codomaans,
nt .\rtaz«na n. Ai—bw, aad of Artaxenas iv.

Tliu iiioutiiii;,' of tliiH iM clcnr, just ax it is in tli<i

ra."*e of till' privntt' iinliviiiual who a.H.tuiiu-< a new
name. Tlie nanip t»-in^' a real iiart of a iiiiin. Ik;

(•hatif^es liiinsflf if lie ilianKe* nis name. When
oriH j.a^M's thriiii(.'li R xtAte ofRrave crisis, as when
he U^t'omeM king, be w changed juxt aa he ix, ^-(f.,

at initiation {q.v.), of which, indeed, the eereniuiiy

oi abhiiftkn [q.v.) may he con-sidereil a form. Tlie
rimn hiui!telf thuH lieing changed with this rite de
]uis«age, ln' iiuiy very |iioj>erly a.-M*iitiie a new name.

In siniiliir f,i-lii<m a new name might \>e taken
on enterin;^' the rcli;.;ion.-( life; Mani, f <J., aNMimed
this appellative when he began the foundatiim of

Manichwlsm (q.v.), although his original name was
Knbrika (or soma variant ; cf. Jastt. p. 190).

18. Secret namea.— Since, as we have seen,

kaowMga of ona's nane givea actual power over
nar. jut aa Uie possMsioa of the cUppings of

iHdr, iMiH«tab.sMdm ft po«iUa for em's
townk bin bam, the valu af a

is obriooa. We have noted abovattS) that
Hirapyaketoa eKpuwly laya that one ol the aamee
of an IndiiB ahonld ba aeent {gvhya). The eeeret

ia nuBtioiiad ia the Ragveda (x. It. S, Izxi.

1) ; sncb a name is givaii tlie child at birth (Snt.

Brtlh. ri. i. 3. 9, BflSidarmffaka Upanimri, vi. iv.

25) : Arjana is a iieoret name of Indra {SrU. Brah.
U.i.2. 11, V. iv. 3. 7 ; cf. Maodonell and Keith, i.

448); and the soda had secret namen (Kig%-eda, v.

V. 10, OC xov. t, zovi. 16, X. xlv. -2). Hiranyakdiin
i^ms to leave it doubtful which of the two
naraeH nhould be the socret one, hut Apastamba
(VI. XV. .t) makes this the nakiffttra nana (Me.
further, A. Ililli hrandt, Ritunllitrratm i^OlAP
iii. 2], Strftssl.iii>.s 1897, p. 170 f.).

We also find Mcret names in Iran ; Kav&dh, e.g.,

was originally the nrTrt-t name of Kavddh II.,

whose mother call<-'l hitii .Scii>c in pul Hc.

19. Tribal names. - Tlie name'' of tiihf* jirewent

peculiar ditlicultiea. Like many of the older
personal naniHs, they often defy anaU>i>, and—an
tn the CAM? of ]jliiie iiaiiies— tliev seem fre<iucntly
to be non liui<>-Kuro[M-i>ii in origin. When they
can be Kutisfnctorily interi>rcted. they )<eldom pre-
sent any features uf religious interest. Some '

which may pa-viibly snggest totemiNtn have boen
noted above (j 9), and to thej<e tSkr. Mahuvr^
('Great Bull ) and Vi^inin (' Homed ' [?] ; cf. .Mac-
aooell and Keith, iL 313) may perhaps be atlded.

BiH|rioaa onlt ia distinctly impUed in the Italic

tribal aanoa Mani ('Martians^), UirpiniiT Wolf-
men.' the wolf being eacnd taMink and nMntas
(' Woodpecker-men,' tUi blid alia being sacred to
mm). The danger of felea^j attribnting religions

eoanotation to tribal naoMB ia axamplthed by the
baaiaii Marad^srat (Ar. •Haa^J^ika} of. Slcr.

fiintrya, who were called 'KiKhies' not
liecause they had a lish-totem, but becautte they
lived on fitih (Herod, i. 201 ; cf. J. Mart^nart,
Unterturhunfffn tur Geack. von Eran, Udttingen
and Leipsig. 1896-1005, iL 77 f.). Sometimes tnlial

names are eootemptoona epithets lieatowed by
nnfrieadlj neigfalwiirs, aa Iran. Aipfium Cdrgviin,
'BeggaiB^ [Marqoart, ii. 139, note i]), and Sevth.
'ApiMOfwU COaa-eyes ' [Marqaart. ii. 90-821) ; bat
ooeasionally the Bamea bavo a value as imnlyiBg a
former grsida of dviliaation—•.0., Iran. Aaaoarta
(•SacartW 'Dwdling 1b atooa Cavea'" CG.
BartboloauM, Znm aSktm. WtrUrtuA,

"
burg, 1908, 119 f.]).

ao. Plafa namni
—

^Tbe names of plaoaa
from tha aama obncurity—and for the same reason
—as trihal MHnes. In Ureece and Armenia many
date from pre-Indo-European times (A. Kick,
VofffriecK. OrUnnmen, (;dttingen, 1905; H.
Hiliwclimann, Imiogerm. Forrrhungen, xvi. 2S3,

366-368). Yet place-names i(o«.s«>s« a hi.storic value
which can hanHy 1m( over cMlimuted, expecially as
nliowing the ethnologitttl r*trata which haveexi»ted
in « ('(innlry, ami fi-n revealing the sites of ancient
wicrt ii ]il II I Till' Hattie is true, in minor degnw,
of !<t reel names, etc., in our older citie-*, since they
Mtill indicate, in many in^t:lnces, the Rites at
vani^lied city-gate«, inoniit<tcrii'*. and the like.

Tiii»»a«pecf may l>e stiidieii with !*|ieriftl clenmesa
in the place-namei of Scotland. Two distinct
Celtic iieoideB tL\<- '\ i.lftii ly re-<i>on»ilile for «uch
names ax Aber deen ami lnver ne.-<s; I'it-locfarr is

nhown by iti< p to 1n> neither Itrythonic iinrfioilialin J

Ler-wicK ia Norae ; iieauly ia French.
TUa inl^ is ilsn—ii at Uaglk ia Um tatnimdOm to

J. B. iohnaloa^ Plae»4i«»Mt V AoMsn^*, Bdlnbuixh, IMt,
uid bai atun Ijceti di>i<ii«wi1 )>y J. JscoIimd of OopenhairMi In
» caun-v ft li ' irta a.'. hiii,i l utleut, Aberdwn, in June 1»I4.

On iliL- la.i- III iiU. L-naiii'i Hi ISritain J»i»h«cn b«» chowu ih»t
tbv inflUrutioix ui :3li<'iiii>Kl. Lli« Urkneyt. the Hrbnde*, Calth-
MM, Hiitttcrluxl, and W. ScoilBid were troiu H.W, Norway,
wherca* Uwf wmw Uaolih la N. sad K. EuKUad, and lo Nor>
nandy, tbs two stnasM msslliia is ChuBbariaod. That -wsf
(Stomoway)and -tUr(LjrhMcr) pouit to ltonng^tB oolaataatton,
-ftjr (Oriroeby). -thorp (UtIe«tliorpX -W (Loi»e«tof t ), fAi/yiii^*)

(Braithwmilc) Imllcale Huiinlj wulemeot, wliili- /.in i^liore.

hain), -fUeul (Uniii»t<r»i!>, Jord (Oittotd) ur- Ahi,l • ^;i\iin.

Roinan aeulrntenla arr thuM ri by tb« nunieri 'ia Ki ;.-:;'<ti |i::ii-c.

name* in -ehrtter, an<l former Celtic occupati ii " h' im (Vita

ham N-eii •loininaiit (or oeiiturlea U evident Itom tuob names
aa ].,irM]iin ami C'ariij<l4.>-

NunierouM exaniplen of Indian place natnea of
religious i<ignilican< c .'ire ^'ivi II in ili-'

i
ii'-cTit work

(r.g., GAItHMlKTt>Ali, HaKDVVAI;, J AtiA>.NAlH).
For Iranian name^ uf this tvpe we may cite Adhar-
baijan (I'atilavi Atur|>atakin, 'Fire-protected'),
Ilagavan (' (IcHl-district ') ; Old Osaet. XovyiaUi
(Sudak in the Crimea; 'Holy City'):* Armeaian
At'oK Anabtay (' MonnUin of An&hita' [Httbeeh-
mann, pp. 286. 3»8]), Astvacai^n (' (Jod-boUt').

Dumtm ('God-grove') : Italic .Mantua VCStf «f
[theWtnmm death-god] Miuitua ') ; UaU. Oumdo-
dnnnm (Lazdeo Heath, 'Fort of Camulua' [•
war-god]), Dwrtirin (Miranda de Bbro in Asturia ;

'God-hill'), Divodnron fMats; '(iod furt'), Lnga«
dnnon (Lyons; 'Foit of Lug' [the god of war]);
Irish Caherepheepa ('Stone Fort of the [FairyJ
Pipe'), Carrigclcena ('Rock of [the Fairy Queen]
CliiMltwi'), ('u»hinr<heeaan ('Little Foot of the
Fiiirv Fut t i, Knock.Hhigowna (^iH of Una's Faby
i>ala4^« '), Tidiemaithee (* Fairy Well '). Bometlmea
even rivera have divine names—S.^., GalL Dan
(Dee, 'Divine'). Tarani^^ (• Thunder-god ').

LrnuuTcaa.—A. Flck. ',ri,i-h. Pertontnnamfn, Ocittiuiren,

1S74 (U>« moat general >urver ol the aubject; the Sad pil .dix
1804, omita the IntroduclkM sad is, (berefore, ot leu 1 alur foe
the prCMnt irarpcm); O. Scbtadsr, RmIUx. der intiMrrm.
Alltrtvmtkunde, Straaatmrs, 1901, pp. STS-S78 ; A. HUka,
AtlinJ. Pfr-jnrnnnmm, Bmalau, IBlorwHth (ooil blUiorrapi))-)

;

~ " .Vnm,-nW*, Mwlviint, 1S86; H. Hubach-Juati, IraniM
Altami 'In /V.f.jrtiMon R. am Ruth,

PoaaiUjr idmlioal U> UMUtiog wiUi O.

Iaae>
Pan. SocadaCHog.
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jiiulUriri. isal, pp. 90-106; W. TomiKbck, ' IM« »lUri
Tlirakfr. II.; SWAW ciixl. [lf«41. .^|.|.»Tia. 1 ; W. SclmUe,
ZurlifxK. latein. Kiftfnnamm, Berlin, \M^; A. Holdar, AUkflt,
SprtutufJiaU, Leiiolgr, macH. ; G, Storm, ' H}xilcr«»driii{; ot;

<A>kal<li-l«yilcm,' Arkir/. nvnf. tHMoai, U. [liauj ISI»-fi» ; E.
F&rttrtnaiui, Attdeultciut A'anMnduckl- >, Bonn, 190011. : C. G.
Aodrcicn, Attdtut. Ptnuttnttamtn*, UkIiu, UlTtiA. Socio.
MiUMothdnUMCkm KamenlnuA, Buil, 1903; B. l^wf,
At^mvM. Ptntntnmamtn , Brnlau, 1804; A. Lnkian,

PanaiiMiMWfi.' Mtmnm. nneAuamn, uvi.
B-HI: F. MIMmMi, •fiB^dcr •hr. Pknoom-
DWAW X. [imi CW-MOs O. Xrak, XfnMt. in dU

J»WilWyiiw*.». Oimi, IMT. pp. «l»-<oe. PorplaM-mmo,
H. miHCtl—nn. ' AlUmaea. Ortunaman,' Indmrm. Foneh-
Mora, xrt. (1«NI m-«IKi; P. W. Jerce. OWyin aiu( UM.
lflTitkSai>vt<ill'lrt('. tnib^ln. IIM- ID13 (the liat uiiirht >>f

MOch e»t»ri.l<-i, l)iit tt:i s, ,>, rk., with tti« bojk of J<.lin-Mri'»

l»e&llone«J ill tJic t<j\l. ipiiU irinr an extwllenl idra Df •-hi' nirth'Mi
to he jHlr^ucil in the iituii^ of [tlai'^-nwni-it). Tin* ifi* i''»:)^';»riMti

of iiAnifH •ecm* l-i liiive (leen uf w un'. inl<-Ti-<l t--! earlirr ni,'t*M
;

pnriLr.Tliy the onI> treatiM-* known are in Iniih ; fivr (wrw-iial
(n(rk.)ria^i,. . V ttir ("'lit- A lunann (* Mtlmnof Nmmes'X e*l. ami
Ir. W. Stoko, trx-,'h/ T'ltr, iiL. Lfi|«xi|r, ISUl-UT. pn, iV, ;

»ik1 for plA'-^-nai-.if^ th* />iiv<^iw.AiM, ed. aiul Ir. QjroM poc-
UOM) Stokes, HCrl xv. (lIsMJ S72-;U«, 4t8-IM, «vi. MMMJ
8a, lai-lis;, im-;il;, wd (v»mjwrtjon") E, Gwrtut, ToM Uet.
&»v«(lloijil Ir1«h AL-ad.X vii. fl. IDuWin. li»'if?

I

l.nri- 11. i;n,\v.

NAMES (.lapanew).-'!. F»tnily-naraes. In

aiiLipiit times tliiTn wi're Hvci kinds of fi\liiily-

uatues rect>);nizeil in Jaftan : hibtiut, or mi, kiiiI

tgi, orM. Both were granted by tbe aovereign to
<mly a limited number; and the man of the
people had no p«tronymic.

(a) Kaban*.—Kabtmt are aaid to have existed
sine« the 'divine age.' In the reign of Emperor
Teniniii (673-686) eight distinct kabnne were
rp<-<ij:iii7<'Hl. Tliey were fix follown : Ason, Inn(;i,

ImiUi. Miiliitu, NlicliitKwlii, Muroji, Oiiii. iitui

Sukunf. Ij\ti-r the niimlur of A'l'fim: wa« iniU'.vcil

t<j twi>nty tlire<". Surli jmiiily tmnii"' <li>i;;ii.iU-il

the pruttfiision or rank of those bearinu them, au>l

mj be eomid«nd of th* Batuin of din oreaste
distinctiaas.

(6) Uji.—Uji were for the mgat part granted by
the sovereign to certain memberiol oneoranothw
tliiimkahant faiuiliesin reco;;nition of some special

BMitt or to (lexi^inte aoiiiu special pTofeasion.

Atnonp the imwt uncii-nt of (hcM? nre : 'innonolw,
l-dioinu, Iiul"'. Nak;it<iliii. iiliii Sol':i : bul lln- iin»l

finnou.s In ikll lln' liiflKrv uf an.- .MinitiuuCu,

'l iiini, Fujixvarii. itmi 'riii liili.-iim. Tlif liutt four
are at once thuu),-ht of a.'* in iMtrtit'uliir ' the uji.'

8o prominent were they that they have by some
been erroneoosly oon*ulered kabane. Sugawara,
Kiyohara, Kamo, Urabe. and Abe an also among
the more prominent name*.

s. Local naowi.-—A« the descendanta of these
uji families inereMod, oertain bfanehestook a kMsal

or territorial name in wlditiun to the uji natne.

Thu.s the niiiiibcr uf apparently diHtiiict faiuilii •<

invrciuwd. In a.I>. HI,t a 'Ki;<ord of K,ih,iii. ami
Uji ' wan pablishccl. Tlii" cimlainL'il 1 ISL' i , i ii iim -,

many of tlie locnl or territorial nainiM hitviuj^ tnketi

the ploioe ot the true family-name, or uji. Must
of tfiew branch families, bearing distinct names,
were in reality members of soma one of the laige
uji.

Until the beginning of tbe Meiji enthe beareis
of kaimmt or «^ namen were of high nak ; and
the common peopl*-, pxcppt for some »|»e<'ial and
txtraordinary ser* ii'<-, wt^ip ,^lli>wt»ii nierclv jKT.sonal

narai-'s. At the Ijt'^jinnmj; of tlie .Meiji era tliR

[{overniuent uniercd all to fake I'aniily nanien ; iii:d.

Upon rejjinlralion. the free changing of pernonal

BMWM was no longer allowotl. At that time many
iUkosof new families adopted names for tbe first

tiae : bat these were meetly of the local type,
mdi aa had in the earlier period been taken in
addition to lenbane or uji names. A laigeaunber
adopted some popular uaine ; and it was BOfc BD-
snsl for whole villa);e^< to take the same name,
often the name of the Uxaility or of the village

itself : and thus the use of the same family•name

(ii<i not of nofe^i.sity xi^nify any near relationnhip.
Tlie nniMiier of distinct fanilly-nanie.-" now re<'orilcJ

in the Tokyo Directory is 4146; and the l^ustal

Cheqae Uit of the whole country girae 4tM8.
Probably the nnmber of family^mes in pment
use in Japan Is no less than 10,000.

In wrinng Japanese family-names Chinese ehar^
acteni are usecl. Tbe larfcer nnmlier of names
comtiist of two characters which may lie prooonnced
arbitnirilyaecordinK to the taste uf the family in one
of two ways: the Japanese or tbe ChinuM'. .Si.hm-

naniex are of only one character, and nin ly Ibree
or more an- ii»od. Of tbe Chinefie chara" t< rN umnI,

oertain ones are very common ; and the umjurity
ha\H some connexion with nature or natural
ohjecU : Yama, ' MonntMn ' ; Kawa, ' River ' ; Ta,
or Ua, ' Rice-field '

; Mura. • Village ' ; No. ' Field'

;

Hara. ' Plain ' ; Ike, • Pond '
; Hayashi, ' Forest '

;

Oka, 'Hill'; Sbima, 'Island'; Mori, 'tirove'i
Tani, 'Valley'; Ama, or Ami, 'The Ilearon';
Huslii, 'Star'; Hi, 'Sun'; Tiuki, '.Minm,' etc.

TboKC are all individually written in on< riuiu-e
character, tlioiijrh rno^l are iii>-yilahic in prunun-
riation. Seeotiil to i liaraeter-' of this class are
tliow !iigiiifyiii|.' plant life: Ri, Tree'; Matstt,
'Pine'; Su^'i, '('•<lar'; L'me, 'PluB*| flakUB,
•Cherry '

; Fuji, • Wisteria,' etc.

To these nominal forms all kinds of dewriptive
ebaraoters were added snoh as: ereat, suall,
middl^ afiperi lower» Inaadi high, uaek. white,
red. Idee, eask> west, north, soath, ana many
tnore.

3. Korean names.—Amon^' the older family-
nanieH :i, eonxiderahle number caniu frotii Korea
wluMi the more or less extensive imm if; rat ion lr<im

that country took place. In Uie ' Itecurd of

Kutftiu and Uji' a number of sncfa names arc
given. For the most part, however, the Koreans,
when natnraliaed, were given Japaiiese names or
else their Korean names soon beotme so modified
as to loH<> any di.ttinctively Korean peculiarities
which tlrey lm>i.

4. Personal names.— I'er^^onal name.i in ancient
time-, I'i-iH'cnilly ot men of rank, were of ^'reat

len;,;lh, as is wen in the Kojiki and ythongi. The
folio" inj; may >erve ax lair examples: Ameni-
gisbi-kunini<;i''hi-aniat«uhidaka-hikonononinigino>
mikoto, and AueHhinuhiltaiii<eihUiiiald teroMi-
kurahikono-sumeramikotOb

5. Royal names.—As time went en, mdi ngpl
family-names had a tendencjr to ahorten. The
real tmmib of royaUy waa Imiaa, meaning ' the
name to he anMed.'^livr it wee asaally avoided in
oonvemation or writinp. Imitw ending with hUo
was ailiipted as distinctive of royalty, being limited
(<i f Tnp>'ir>r~ and princes of the bliMxl. The char-
ar'i r It a'i Ai/i. meati!^ 'benevolence,' .nnd >s a.s lirt-t

a»lopl4il ly the Kniperor .Seiwa (SoU-STti) in the
name r:i<ia]uto. Tno name of Emperor Daigo
(8U(^'J30^ was AtBUhitO ; and since bis time the
special ending hea bean need with ereiy imperial
naoM^ Thename of Meiji Tonno, the late emperor,
wee Mntsnhito.

6. Naaori—iVnnort of two Cliine»e characters
were from the Middle .Ages adopted hy niemlwrx
of the ollicial and mmumt cla.-.^ It w.m also tbe
iiiitmt for them. Within the same family ninny
wniild adopt one dl tln .^r [-.Ml ( ImracterH a.s a /T/z-iyi,

or cluuracter-in-coiiimun ; f.f/., among the descen-

dants of Minaniuto Vuriyosbi, either yori ot yothi
was used in common fur several generations : Yon-
yoehi, Yoshiiye, Yoshitsuna, Yoshimitan, Tarn*.
yoahi, Yosliichika, Yoshikuni, Yushitomo, Yori*
tomo. In the Tokogawa family lye was the
t6riji'. lyeyara, lyemitan, lyetsuna, lyeaohe*
lyetsngtt. It is to be noticed that the iumi
employed in addition to the finiiily'iiHM ma
plaoea after tbe family-name.
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168 MAKBB (JapaneM)

7> TBriafc—WWm, «v —hmiyB, populsr or
Mcolur names, were uaed in ercrj-dfty inU-rraum!.
With the patwinc uf the old ciiRtinctiunB li«tw«.-n

the upper and t£t low« claww, all ar« aow Iree
to iu« theae or flttw mamcri tog0bm with tkait
family-namea.

In aelectingthe peraonal name* for their children,

oertain lamiTie* have the onatom of oaing a ingle
»1lOTBtW W • «0niBIMI dMMBfe fw M! WW
MM «fWMor* ; bvt tbw* 1»MMueni liiAlt III the

"
" lid after IThe naminK of a child after an ancestor

omhttive ia rare. Tne adoption of the same name
in Micc-fxt>ian by the headM (Iw tnuig to practised
to a ixTtain extent, espedaJI|f iil llw MMflf tnde
orjirufemional names,

ft Namea for male children.—In the pvr^oual
natneo of male children certain diKtinctive leriiiina-

tioni* are popular : r<j, lukr, kir/n, zo, l-o, emvn,
/liko, inaru, etc. Of tbeee some are remuauia of

old official titlw^ bow uaMd, whila othaw aiM|
•ignify a Mm or nulo diild. Ro, 'male oT

together witli a number de»1j;^ating the order of
his birth, is n verj coinriion i>en»onal name: Taro,
or Ichiro, 'The l-irst Male ; Jiro, 'The Second
Male ; Saburo, * The Third Male,' etc. To these
combination)) certain Chinese chararterg of noble
meaning are often pretixed : r<ikiitar<i, 'Virtue
firfit Male'; Toknjiro, 'Virtue Second Male';
TokuMibiiro, 'Virtue Third Male," etc. Some of

the moot common of these pretixed characters are

read : mata, ' good ' ; ten, ' jnat ' ;
miehi, ' right-

oooa way ' ; yu, * courage ' ; mMh, ' faithful,' etc.

Naines of plants and anlmala are also of frequent
OM ; and re^'Ard to what would produce harmoni-
ona eombiiiation with the family-name ia not
n^loetod.

9. Names for female children.—In the («nional
names of female children in ancient tiiuci' the
termination mtkota or h>mf. wn.s distinctive. Dur-
ing the Miiliile A;.-e.<, in inrriili. s of rank, the name
often ternjinat«<l in ko. I'lie names have ail been
mdtially shortened and simplified ; and at present
toe greater number contain only two lyllabl^ In
the caae of such short names, however, a certain
lack is felt, a oertain undefined bmsqneness, which
ia obviated by the supplementarr prefix 0. Of
late the termination ko la increaaingly taking the
place of the prelix 0, both fonns nerving nlike to

give a picatmg fullness to the name- I'eriiale

names* are often tho^e of plant", trect, or nninial-t

:

Mat* 11 ( < hiiatitu or Msl«uko), ' I'inc '
; Take (

( >lnkc

or Takcko), 'Bamboo'; Ume (Dunie or Umoko),
'Plan'i iWn (Otraru or TKuniku), 'Stork';
Kmi (OkuM or Kameko), ' Tortoise,' etc.

Thnit ntririnilir frirm thtilr niam, irhirh jimmiiiin
lon^ life. CloasiMl name* or tMM domd for
their honourable meaning are aok atmon;
Miclii, ' Righteous Way ' ; Yodd, •JwtiM'; Tolra.
'Virtue'; Ai, ' Charity,' etc.

It, aneient timed it apjH'ars to have Ijeen the
custom that the mother sliouhl name the children ;

but after the Middle A^re^-, Avithoiit any definite

point of change, the ri;^ht of naming devolved upon
the father. In mmurni families, as late as the
opening of the present era, infant names were
given; and then, ok tlw ajta of ftfteen, these
tompofwy BUiM wm MoaJJy changed for per-

10. FonigB aunea;—As relations with Western
natkunsbowiomore intimate, and enpeoinlly »* the
inflnaioe of Christianity deeiiened, Western ami
Chttotian names were a<loptecj U\ a nlight extent.
Tlieee names were f<ir tlie most ]uirt f»u expreftM-d

in Chinese characters as to appear perfectly natural
to the Japanese eye and ear. The following may
be taken as examplee : Jo for Joeepb, Paali Jkn,
Baarnm for 8mm«, J«tii lor Goois«i and Y«B» for
Hauo.

II. Axana.

—

Az'inn, or alternate namea, were
oecaKionally taken b\ oDIecrs and aoholars, after a
Chinese custom, in a<lditiun to nanori and regular
family-names; but of these little practical use was
made.
IX Nomadeplumc— '^r'o, lit«nirynonu<i<;f/uni«,

were not uneomrnon with scholars, writers, and
artists; and in many cases these names became
more pflaijy known ttaaa tka nal and laoal
oognomena. Of Umm Um beat known exaapMa
are : Nakaye Toju (Yoyemon), Knmasawa 'iiiiail

(Sukeyemon), Rai Sanyo (Kiutaro), Voshida SlMia
(Torajiro), Yokoi Shonan (Heitthiro), Nakamnra
Keiu (Masanao). Theae go, generally taken from
the name of some locality, moantain, or river, were
ordinarily written in two Chinese characters,
(•eldoni in three or tuore. Uccju-^ionally rtoliolars of
tlie .lapanese Classics adopt<-d go ex)ire^-d in

Japanese characters; bat these were not at all

loa ft will Iw aaan fhaA b mm of mft or
scholanhin might poaaeaa at tka aane time a laqa
number 01 familj and poiMaal namea: kaknmt,
uji, a local famuy naBSt' » mmmri or mmmIi m
tdriiui, an azana, a ft, aui, tUm doatk, • JWl|fOt
or religious name.

13. Expressions of respect — Following the
name, not priH-eilmg it, certain exjiressions of re-

spect are used. The most common in cuiiverhjitiim,

whether after the family or the personal name,
regatdleea of eex or rank, ia ten. Soma may be
oaed iiutead to expreaa aneelal dfaUMlion, aa by a
maid to her mistress. In writlagt Baa ia aavar
uaed except in most familiar eommuilaBticiaa.
Sama or Dono takes its place among all elaaees.

Kun is a common form in addressing men, and
may be thought of as taking the place of the
l:Mili^.h .Mr.

14. Professional nunee.—Amone actors certain

family and jwrwmal names are taken by genera-
tions uf pupiU. Ichikawa Danjuro is the profes-

sional name now held in the ninth generation 1

Ichikawa Yaoao in the eighth cenerationi aad
Nakannua Kanaahnro ia the thirteenth. Tha
same ciutam may be fbnnd among mnsieiaiia and
artiste. In eortain crafts specific characters are
often need in eommon by sneceasive generations,
licing tw0gniw.1l as di«tinetivc. The namea of

Huddhist piievtv, u-.ti!illy <if tue characters, are
iirilinjirily taken irmn the liiii;(lliis! >nTiliturR« and
are pronounixil in <pei !;»! I Imie-i- !a-<li;un.

15. Posthumous names.—Munni), or iiutiihu.

mouw names, have been common with royalty and
among the nobility. In the reign of Kotokn (646-

Ht) Uie poethamooa name Jimron was given u>

tho int sovereign, and since that time the custom
liM continue*! until the preK,.!it time, when the

late cinjteror is known ljy tli" jpo^t liuiu.-ii.i numeof
Meiji 'I enno. Tliese namei< hiive for the most part
lieen charH<'teri.'-tic uf the individual OrhiBnigaor
some liKnIitv ivt-ooiated with him.

16. Religious names.—Alter the introduction of

nuddhism tho ctistoiii of giving htimyo. Of howj/o,

'religiona names,' to the daad baouna coBmon,
Theae ware inscribed on tlio aaflaatcal tablets and
on tba Jirave-atunas, ao that lanly were actual

iMtabafoond in mcb connexions. In

recent yaaia thi* onstom hnst ••omewhat weakened ;

and mora aad BMnc the urdiii.ary personal and
fnndly name, aequind and used m in tho Weal,
i- i-ecoming tba oalf aana that iMrln tha gimfa
of the dead.

(.iTaaATCu.—5<Wium SKo$Ki Kaht (Um mrised ' Bsoord ol
Katant sod L'ji'), «<L Prince MsnU snd others, nrised Uim-
nolo-iiMlUka, Yedo (TAkrA). l«eo: H. Knrita, StwUtt in
aSo$U Boku. t vols.. TAI^A, IMtT; L. Haara, Sliadowiut*,
t^mitn, lKIOiB.ll. OiMsbariaia, flka Laiauagt, MftMom,

j<iM»iirfiKiav«.iw. T. Haraiu.
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NAIOB (J«wiah)

NAMBS (Jewiah).—Tha port-BibBwI period
Hiows much Um Mine genera] phenomfnii &n ar(>

discernible in the BiblicnJage (see NAMKs[llcbrHwj

;

HDB iii. 478 HI J aad G. H. Gray, Hebrew Proper
Saitift, I>ondon, 1896). The inont significant

nirxiitirntion oonoern* the m&rlcing of fiinulv

»e<juence by the application to deisi-endiiriU uf

tiAmes bomp by ancestorB. In Palcatim: tin' ii;uii-

ing of children ftftor their |fnindfiill.< rw run lio

traced only to the Greek period, about, tlie 3rd

«•«». a.0. B«t tteBtapteatlM mfii carry the

«Mlom hMkMM* two ««itiiTte* Tor the E^utian
Jam <Gnn^ faAWten tur t«miti*rhen PhiMoyie,
01—n. »M» Ik 161 ir.). In the Kabbinic period

the eoAtoni was well establiahed, and it was recog-

nised that a change had occurred from the older

I«nvelite pnutice of naming a child after somo
circuiiiM.iiii i- Kt ln> liirth. The change was justi-

litMi by I'aliliis of tliiiind cent. A.D. on two grounds :

(1) the nf«ii (if aiiiinj.; the pr<!servation of family

senealogies, and {2) the loss of the guidance of the

Holy Spirit in aelfMsUag the inoMat whioli wm
to be eoaiirined in tb« child's natne (Hidr. Om.
XMah, anviLK It has never becoBM eostom-

ttf kit J««rlili «Ulilren to bear ttteir psrenu'
luinea ; there are exceptions, but In most cases

the child seems to have been poetliumous. More
usual i» the choice of the grandfather's name,
though the {o:uiriKy Ikik U'Ii, .lince the 13th

cent., not to uame n child after a livisB relative

(L. L6w,J>w Lebf rif'ilUrimArjadkihimlMtmtw,
Stegtdin, 1875, p. 95).

A foU itiidT of the hiitoiy of Jewish personal

BABies throognoat tbe was paUished by L.

2anx in 1836 (reariBtM in Znnz's GtMammtlie
Sehn/ten, Berlin, l«n, fi. 1-82). At that time

the rmsaiaa Government, following a Bohemian
precedent of 1787, was pro(KMing to introduce
legislation restricting the Jews t<i Hiblical jwrwinal

namcH (cf. J. Jiiml.'^, ui J£ ix. 156 f, I. Z.iiiz Imd
nodilBcultv in denuinntraliiig that JtMv « had freely

need Don-l^iblirnl names, adopting in nucvoi.siim

Bebvknuan. I'ersian, Aramaic, Greek, Latin,

Anne^ aoa later Evnpeu <l<wigna<ii<WM Many
HehnwBMMe were tnuialated into tbe vemaonlars
«f Bonm and Asia. Znnz's work contains lone

Ikta af fha Jewish names of varions periods ; and
thm are some similar lists in Jacobs article. In

tbwe lists Biblical names by no meanspredominate.
Th* variety of Jewish namea leTealed in the

EielMi reoonls of tba IMt and ISCh cntnrfes is

VOTT remarkable.
With regard to sunmiucK. there are indicfttion^

that descriptive epithets were becoming ouninion

in the Rabbinic perioiL and that tSese were
developed eliiefly in landa vbaia Arabio intinenoe

ftevailed. Faaulr-Bamai irafB tuned into sur-

names : M were puee-namea. Tbe many wander-
ings of the Jews in the Middle Ages and more
recent tiniesi induced the custom of naming a new
wttter after the town or conntrs' from wliith he
bad mi^-rHt«-d. Then, again, sucli [•rm-^ us ( ohcii

and Levi. on;;inally des<-ri[itivo of dtscent, became
Hiitnnnie>.. Such names iis .Miiimuni |or Maimoni-
desv, f.f. 'Mm of Maimon,' in the 12th cent., and
Mendelasohn, 'son of Mendel,' in the IStli, are

illustrations of the practice of converting the

fatbai^a ptri?*^ name into a aamame. Animal-
nameaaiaprobably more common amongJewsthan
amoag the giMral population. In tba awdJieval
Miioa eeenpatjons sog^ted many nMBWi and in

ihaeantnries appronrhing the modem age names
wan derived, esiii< ial!y in Germany, from the

basineeo Nipns (hnoh jih the red HhielJ whicli gave
the Kotbw iiilds their name). The intercour»«

between Jews and their fellow-citizens after the

emaaeipation period rendered it neoeasary for the
Inrmer to bear distinctive eivie namea. This had

been tbe eaaaImg befbn in Spain, aadtraanowing
common throngnont BiBge when, in 1787, tbe
ouKtom became regular lit Central and Northeni
Europe. In the year named the Jews of the
Austrian empire were ordered by law to adopt
tiumnmeH ; if^ any refused, the re;^i'<tration COm>
iLii<-*ioiiera "ere ein|>owercd Ui enfuree namaa flf

their uv\ri iel'-« tion (cf. JacobH, lot. ciL).

The riHiiiiii;.- of tlie rbild haN at various times
be«u a verciiiony of considerable moment. The
p«iod eovaed \j Seriptnva is Mlj dealt with in
tbe Bible Diotionarieeand in ark Nambs ( Hebrew).
Krom the 12th cent., according to Low (p. 97), not
earlier, .Jewish hoyn were named on their eighth
da}-, during the eircumei.«ion rite. The formula!
varj- ; the now comnxm form may be found in the
Authorised Daily Pntuer Pool; (ed. S. Singer,

London, 1014, p. 1)05; cf. Uiw, p. 101). A formula
for the naming uf girls is given in souio rites (see

ItfK'k uf Prni/rr . , . nccordinij to the Curtom of
the SuuHith and Portttgutte Jew», ed. M. Gaster,
Lonoim, 1901, i 1W>; w is beenming ctistainBiy to
name girk at tba Nret visit paid by the BotlHrto
the Synagogue after the birth of the child (Siacart

6 312). 'nte names thus given are mostly to
ebrew, though wimetimes the Temacnlar namea

are merely tr.m.Hlilerated into Hebrew letters—
a cuiitom wliii'h goe-t liack to Talmudic times.

Such names a> Alexander and Julian woie tliUB

treate<l in the Knbbmic age. Often tbe Hebrew
and common names eorre-jNmded eilliur exactly
or in meaning, but in modem times there is

fiaan—tly no aiaet eorrespondi—a batwaan tka
Hatraw aad ordinaiT names: thna tba obiel RaUii
Hermann Adler lisa the Uebiaw aaae Naphtali.
There is, however, some remote oonnexion in

meaning between tbe two names. It is still

customary to find a Hebrew name beginning
with the same letter as the vernnmlar name.
Must Jews still V)ear t« o niinie?. i •.hough the two
are often identical), the one Hebrew !termed
"sacred name' ami used in Hebrew dorumr iit,-", in

the Synagogue, in epitaphs, and so forth), the
other vernacular (terraea 'aoauMMi i

for ordinary purposes). The Hebrawi
conferred are home throughout life, except that,

under Kabbalistic influence, some rites direct the
change of name in case of illness, in a prayer for

the patient's recovery (for a formula see Ga-ster, p.

105). This custom is now more honoured in the
Vireach than in tbe olwiervance, thongh it has some
Tiilmudic authority, for in T. P. Rnsh UnsKdnah,
10/', mentidn i- luade of the ettii rity of a change of

naiue. Namea are still clianged on conversion;
thus a Jewish ooovert to Chrtatiaailar ia ji^

new name, snch as Panl, while a eonvait to Jni
receives a patrianbal name (Abraham, Sarah, or
the like). On tba other hand, it was held bv the
Rabbis a meritoriona trait in the sons of Jacob
that in thdr Egyptian environment ' they did not
change their name*' {Lfv. P'if>Ui/i, \xxii. fi). A
[deifiiut cu.stoiii with regard t<i Hebrew iiauH-s is

the •ieleetion uf a Si ripmra! text, iK-^iiniiing and
eiiiiiiig with the "JiiiM' lt ;(i i>,aa (he llel/rew name;
tbe l«xt is then a kind of motto for the iMjarer of

the name. A long list of snch tezte may be found
in & Baer, AbeOat Yisrad, lUSdelheim, Itm, p.

lOi. Soma havaaoucht the source of this custom
In the Talnmdle relerencca to an older school
usage. ' Repeat to mc thy verse,' says a visitor to
the school (cf. the incidents reeorded in IftlgtgOh,

ISa). But the verse in these pamajM was lona
recently-lcomed t-ext, and appanntlj bad COB*
nexion with the pupil's name.
LjTsaiTrBB.—To the works n-fcrrfd to ta tb* ooune ot tht

art. sdd
; JT. Jacobs, Jnp§ t^f

^^^^^^y^^J^'"''''
'

np. pp ; H. Graa
(or toL- anrirnL period, 8»
OoUcce. London. UMO.

Psrif, U07 ; sad.
,tioii no. t ot Jtmw

I. AasAHAMa.
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NAMES (Lapp).— I. SuToaodBairo
Amon^ the primitive beliefs of the Lapps waa the
worship of aead relatives. They tbou^t that the
•onls of dead kinntnen helped their desoendanta
and ware reborn in thetu. But thev regarded the
name aa a kind of aoal, and therefore the traaa-
iiiiH-tiun of namea wan of Kreat importance. la
order that a man mi(,'ht po^<Nefw the cliaracter of

a dead kinsman he niuHt havt- Imh name, and dead
men wuiilil liel|i unly thuae of th« living who Imre
thtiir tmnii_-s.

The l>iiryin_' jilaii'M of the Ijipjis on fiacred

nlOU^taitl^ wm- (ullwi or s'tira liomes.

IniniediaU'ly after death ttouU [toMM^i into that
siiifo II tenant of which had been their familiar
spirit while they lived. There, rloHO under the
ifround, dwelt all souI.h of the dead, Imtli men ami
heaxta, paKsiiij; a life like their enrtlilj- life, exi cpt

that they were luun- pnxperuu* arni men- pinM i tnl.

Thpj- protwted and liel(>ed tlio!»e wlm survivMil

thrill. The fiiii) men and women uirc tlio

familiar Muirita of thuae who bore their name^, and
the Maivo beaat* were alao helpful npiritu, eHpecially

to the aliaman, whoae retinae of faniiliara coni-

priaad out oniy hia taivo men bat alao hw saivo

animala, riz. aaivo birda, mum fiah or wrprata,
aid mim vaiadaw. Efinr adalk l<nilMidBr hmd
•M or mora of tftn* iiMlHw
lljr iftiro name*.
Iwder p<j!<-4e»Ked, _ -

Sttivo apirita were ofatained by aldll in wflM by
inheritance, or by gift or ponshaae. Paniita wMle
till living often dividM thair familiar Bpirita

ainooK their children t If tliqf did not, their tiein

took tbem. Marriages were esteemed in propor-
tion to the Bomber of familiar spirita, represented
by anipo namea, that were bronght into the
marriage bond.

a. Tranamisiion of aaiTO naoMa.—When a
woman waa pregnant, she was informed in a dream
bjr a dead man what name the child slioold be
given and alMo what dead man should rise to life

again in the child. If ohe did not learn thin in a
dream, the father or other relatives had to find

out by divination or by eon.Hultinj; the Mhaman.
Miswionaries living among the Noiwegiaji Lappa
(17lt>-H4> -ttjited that in tlieir time liabiea were
rl.ri^ti-'ifil \Mtli <i>iiimon Norwegian names, hut,

a^i hoon am the ihri-.tfiiinj; part v returned from
church, a lauqo, or w;i.'-liiii^\ ot tln-ir i>'.\ii loli^jnni

wax held. Thi.« tnuqo «jis rulh'd I'Uii' -JIT ,','(,7i'i-

kaxtiilf.i, ' Ijipp-nume Sia|iti-!ii.' The chil<l \mi.i

therein' consecrated to Sanikka, the liirth wife,

and re<eiviii n Ijippinh name whirli lunl

borne generally by some ancestor and couiiimni-

cated to the relatives in the manner mentioiii'd

aliove. Thid name waa always oaed, the Cliri.-'t i,-in

name being ignoreii and forgotten.
* Wlkto >rt«rwi.rds lh« chiM tails ill, or erita more ttwn it

heokd. It la imputed to no other cwim than becaaac a Joat and
gsanloc name wiu not given it. ... A new wiahing waa
•adcriakcn, wImd a new naoia waa aioi|iiind, takan from one
at Ma aauMtoa: sad tUs is the rssssa whr laaat with
la|riandaia (isqjBaBilr tlia* have two «r ttns oamcs' (Leem,
Dt LaaprndtmFhummnklit , p. <M, tug. tr. in J. Pinkerton'a
Vorat**, hmlm, 1I0M4. t «s3>.

Thisnew name was called a«Ma-iMi»wia. Sdieffer
{Lapponia, p. 3Ul) reporta similar changes of name
among the Swedtah I^aiijw, and HiigHtrttm {lie-

^tr\fning, p. 138), who also wrote of the Swedtah
Lappx, says that, when a child was ill or trouble-
some, or sometimes for otiier reaiton»

—

e.g., to
avert a Mispp< t»Nl misfortune— the Lapps clianged
it» name, wardiing away the old name with water
coloured red by u docoetion of alder-bark. Leem
also mcntiouH the u.sc of alder-Viark juice for tiiis

purjKwe (p 49ti). C. (Janunder {.Vt//A"/('Oi>i /'i/i-

nic'i, A1h(, 17H9, p. 61) quote-, the .MS of Lciiart

8ideniuB, a Daoian missionary working in Norway

about 1716, wbo speain of tha raagia ba^tin of
the Lappa, by which they acquire a magic name
and with it a namma-gwUe, or ' nHiiie-tifth,' one of

their ondergronnd deities, which becomes their

familiar spirit. ' They feign,' says Leem (p. 417

;

Eng. tr., p. 440), 'that very few can have this,

onleas on the second baptism.' The name-tish
aeema identical with the noim fiah whieh helped
the tihanian to hurt his enemiea and carried nia
on hia journey to the realm of the ilead. The
atateiucut of Sidenius niiiv i.erhiii.'^ mean thai,

when a man was re baptized n> u Nhmrmii in the
name of a dead kinsman wli t li i i

]
d-m -,--

: a 'iiyi

titth, auch fish thereujKui l^T.-ime tlie naine-liah

and familiar spirit of tlie new fihiuiian.

TlM liapUMnai rttes ot «ai« waniBM and aiUla-namma wars
nevrr admlnlatmd by Um OhrisMM gsJsinllm, but Iqr aaotbar
wimian, K<°'rall.r tlie mothar. Mw oaad warm wstar into
»!ii "ii, Jrwrn imv* (Iir Finnnrum, p. 36), two twlK« of birch
'.x-ri' iljruwh, line Iti lis ii»tur»l Kliik|.>e, the other tvriated into
th*- toriu of a rtrii,'. Tht* iawf-f'^^tf, or washin;? wite. thvn
addrrMMfl the tiatt\

, ila> in^. * He tlinu as fruitful aii'l •>rrr>ni; aa
Itie Utrcli IfM! frum which UirK tv»l|,Ti were lali*ii ' I-rm »od
IloiriitrOm, bowarar, ataU that aldcr-barh waa decocted In tha
waur. ante VtuamaK lale tba anMr aana Imaa or aOw
objeet oalladnaarauMiMla, rfMOm haptlBMi thaeUU, avtar«
* I liapltie Uiee with a new name, N . K. Thou (halt thriv* better
with Ihia wntcr thuti uith that in «h>< h thi- [inett dipped thee.

Il> ihi» waahlriK I cull tlifr up. O dciul mail, N.N. Tnou abalt
now ri>c up a^aln, hr healthy and receive a new body. And
ttiou, rhild, ahalt hate the uiue fortune aa the dead man X.N.
had in bia lUMiaia.' After the ohUd haa been baptised, aha
adds, 'Mevlboa art bapdaadwith tiM assw-aaauna (at «dlia>
tiaauna) bmptitm, with the dead maa'a naate : lee bow wal
thou w ilt thrive iherrwith " The tkMto waa then taken fron
thi- wall r jnil tiiil I.I ihf c hlUl. It wa» hitlil? [iriiffl aa an
amulet, and lK>yii, when tiie> ttrew up, lied It to their niaffic

dnima. flefore the rite ot »afM'Mtmma tuptiNtu olTeriuKS were
made to Barakka, and both Uie water and the ohiM were con-

aacratad to bar ; but la Uia adda waawiia baptkm olerloga
weramodatotbadaaM aaawkaww thsB nibam. Whonasgr
one waa to enter tb* fsaks of Ilia aooMca, or Aaiaawi^ he wm.
liapUwd, and. whenever any one received a «ii«o aplitt, hs wsa
lia|«tixed in the name ot the deo^l inuii h • « le* raborn la fahs.

Even old men over ae»enty were •.nnttmie« reohriHanad wbaa
ill. One old I^pp mentioned h\ Jeaaen (p. 40) had an adda-
namma anl thirteen aoiau nainra, three ul which he had re-

ceived tram hia moUwe la bar lUaUma, and Um laat be had
tobevitad rrmi varloos laMlffsa AUm raath had MaMi>
nammo, properly an called, baeaaaa ha MM nevsr bsaa Ul, but
he had twi lairo natnra. one of whkll bt kid SSSSltad W a
i>re«ent fri'tii lailicr. ici'l ilie oUNT kO ksd ^Mslasd
nilDecll by r l.i- tin- i.i riukjfir.

These cereinonics are a curious blend of (Tiristian,

Scandinavian, and Finiio-L'grian inHuoocee. It

i^mti probable that the water-baptism itaelf is of

Christian origin ; but the LappLsli custom as a
wli'ilc i.H evidently of a more ancient de»«cent, and
may have been, as V. M. Mikhailovokii aiuiertit,

'one of the moot aaered rites' of the pagan l^p|m
(JAIxx\\. [18941 148). Fjellner, the well-informed
Lapp who supplied ( ). Donner with much of the
material for his Lieiter dcr Ixtppm (HelsLngfont,

1876), told G. von Diiben, the Swedish writer,

t hat Lappish baptism was verr old and mentioned
in their luoHt ancient winga. We luav mther from
the evidence of UogatrCm, Leem, and Jawen tiiat

during the first lialf of tba IStfa «aBt., wbaa th»
influence of CbriatiaB misaionarlaa irat maldwg
moat [wpgw, Iwfgfl «f Inrch were ptaoad ! «k»
baptiaaluWiltMr, hit ttat, where pagan lull—eaa
remainad atroub aldar^barlc waa nsed by both
Norwegian and Swediih LapiM. It might perliapa
be inferred that in the pre-Christian nte the
patient waa daubed with alder-hark juice, a aab-
stitute for, or eqnivalMt to, blood, which had
deep religious significance for the Lapps, and '

uived by them to a large extant in the very (

KurvivaU of old ritaaJ which followed the IdUlD^
of bears. ' Otherwise the name-giving cnaUnMan

1 See p. rjeUitfto, Om Lofpamn Bien^ftm^. Sted
17i&. It may be noticed that with the (^akehia. befof*
i;ivin{ ceremonies almilar to thoae uf the lAppa, the taoaa o(
mother, child, aod relatives were anearad witb blood (W.
Boeotaa. 'Ihe Olihpbsa,' laJfsai. ^sMf. Jfoa JTal;. Mk,_t
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rftfeDera.! iliara< t»T, ami <i<Hur with variatiima

iDoTerthe north. I'lic U-ln-l tliat ancest^irs < Dine

to W* i^nun 111 iIlm ••iiilarU'' name<l after tlicni,

whi^wems tlie root-idea of tlu-in; Liiii[)i.<-li cuntuiuti,

b of cuorae not peculiar to tlic Lajiiis, whu imleetl

locfowd mnch of tlieir re)i|,'i<iti, like their laii-

(.TU^'f. tmin ni_'i>;li U.ur-. of alk-ii Mixul. Sach beliofn

mJ ni>'. iiii> an- (itt v iiluiit imt only in Siberia but
lli>< \]: N. AniHru an IniliaiiH, and amOBf tiM
Bfkiu,<p, both Aiutiticau and Asiatic.'

UriLiTVRB. — Fur Hurediab lj>ppe : J. Sch«fl«r, Lapponia,
riuil fi, lt.T:i, tjtg. IT., Oxlortl, ISTi ; P. Hdritrom,
tm^y/>anf i/rrr dt tiU Sr<e-ru)ft kn^na ijf4an4« iMpttuutrkrr,

noOkila, n.d. (1740-47). For Narwe|[Un Lapiw : E. J.

J. BiLLBON.
NAMES (SuuriMB).—Tha oldert inacriptu r -

((liM8aaieruuwm«aaltWta and btudueoa recuid-.

itkiw inwUlilj «aatain names of |>erBou» lu

riratoHfe. Thase Mnmea probably begin before

iMia, n tiutt w« poMem sourcCM for the study
«f tte penonal tuunea of this the oldest civUixed

pHfl* froin the beginning of history natU they
wm IbiftUy absorbed into the Semitic Babylonmn
nee kbont 2000 B.a The most remarkable fact

tWt the personal nanie« of tlilH aj^'glutiiiatin;,'

lupuge is that even the rude archaic in.M i i)>'l.in^'

of ilmont pre-lii»toric times roritui!i no luiinc^

K^Ktiii^ the lower .sui^'ch dI luiiure. Tln v linvf

iItmuiv lre»^ tlienis*-lves from iiuiiics referring; to

Iwl^y Jiloriiiitie«, MO frefiucnt in the later Uaby-
liir.iiin iianie-",* Animal naiiieK have also di.'<n])-

[r.UMi, (\(>'i>t ui tlir iwiiiiij^ iif the K''^'*" "'

shirtu |ircM.'H L-tl animal iitti ilmtes, and were fre-

queatly referred U> \iy aiiinuil titles. In two chi.t.se«

ui permnal naiues the \s ords for ' dof,' ' i'"") and
ni»tarinn jouti^; aniriial ' {uriinr) eon.sduitly recur,

Imt t!wv are no longer used iu their ori^iiuil senses.

Aurykr^ie group of Q&uie8bei:^n with ur, followeil

Wtlte mune of a deity, or some sacred place or

(Mject,u Ur-Bau, litenllT *Ddk of the goddflM
Bia' ; Ur Xina, ' Dog of tlM goddeM Nina ' ; Ur-
§ifir^-da, ' Dog of the long migaii.' •(«. In all

ilw* cases «r imUj means 'mmai.' 'eorrant,'

•Mvhaia aMariiBd to the worshioofUmm dtftiee,

. __r obiecta employed in tbs ealta. WeV tmt w« bava ban » rannat of

aaual namia Tfae Senitie names.
iUah an aftan nMra tiainlations of Snmerian

Iter bava (ba vanl far ' dou ' in tluH rIaHis

vbotoolyimnirf^'aemuit ; H'anut Bun,
Sina, wwdd batbair rendering, not Kaittb'

Bam, etc As to amar, which for the sake of

trarity we »hall translate by 'c«lf,' the meaning
boat so clear. It forms a small group of namea in
the soortes of all periods and was rendered into
Semitic br biiru, ' maturing young of animals.'
Tbm we We Amar-Entu, ' L'alf of Enni (the

mooD god),' Semitic Biir-Sin ; Anutr-i-bil, '('alf of

the new temple,' etc The Sumcriang, and after

them the SemitcH,' probably enij>loyed thin wonl
in tiw senie of ' nturdy oll'^pring,' certainly not in

the oripnal animal wsns*!. Tin- eli iniMit vnZ/n;-*

oririnaliy meana *pig,* Seinitir !"/'(/, :imi, like nr
Mill (iiTwi/-, fonuM a small jp'oup ol nainei* of the
type Sulptr Bnii, Siilnir. I 'lu, literally, ' I'i^; of the
Xuildeas Una,' ' Tig of the Min-^;(Kl.' et<-., hut the
ouncriant clearly attached no HUch meaning to

^n. «4.i.G. Frmscr, G^.M. ft,. Tabtic, Lcwidoo. 1011, pp.
m, mim, Tcumitm am* Jewiwiii. <kx. mo. iL a44-Ms
W: K. itM»iuM«n, PmpU i^Oe Polar SortM. do. IBM.

all'!: M \ I'r^i.li. ki. Aboriginal Siberia. Onford, 1914, pp.
le. t-'. t', ;u
's«T on twmitic nutm n. Holm», l>ie wuyrUcK-bahy-

tM"*'* ftnanrtUMmm, HcWncloi*, 1914.
» ScniUc «anl lor 'dof.'" nttit BtlqrMaa wamm iNrtwisc with Bar ars aot

" *~itlln nwii sefl tiedssly dlssj|jp«iiri«l

the-e uauiCM, but understood 'Servuut of Bau,'
' SiTvaiif of Utu,' ete., for the syllalmr.-i render
suh'ir hy rird'ti, ' servant,' and in aneieiit textH
sulmr and uitah (the ordinary won! for irarclu,
' servant ') oceiir niiic by side a.i cla.«i.s nameH.' One
of the most eomniun jxirwiuul nunie» in Sumerian
in Sufxir, which pndiahly stands for the divine
name Aiuxu/jur, 'Lord of jd;;w.' With thene
groups of names thus di8(>uMed of, there remains
nut tlie nlightest trace of connectinK human beings
with animals in HssiKning names.* In tbaaa names
which contain literal animal referenoaa «a bnva to
do with apithats of the goda wJddfc fM«nit «f
the penonnl names ; e,g., tha nanwi Dim tar,
•LitOe sebn,' Mut-t^r, 'little kid,* Mat-gula,
'Gn»tUd7V«Mn. «Kid.'AitaM«r, <1teltttla
pi},','i7iini,**Tba riia^gont,' amaaaeonatad taaw
111 whieh the foil name ia tadmed to tba dMa*
animal e|>ithet.

Sumenan has no so-called pet namea^ or l^po*
coristica, and the language has in fact no fttfU
diminutive endings. A considerable numMT of
nnnieH end with the suffix mti, 'my,* M Sei-tMHM,
' The brother* i» my father,' ''I/MH^st-mtt, 'Dnagl
in my breath of life,' Dim-ti-mu, 'The creating
one in my breath of life,' 'Enlil-bad-tHU, 'Eolills
my wall (of defence),' and hypocuristiea like Zi-iiHt,

'My breath of life.' The suHix mu is not to be
re^arde<i a« having tlie force of endearment, but
it fiirms a grammatical part of the ori^'inal name
and can be omitted in apoeopated forms. Thus
we have ''Kiilil lful tnu and '^Enlil-bad.

It ap]iear.s that the complicnted and the<jlogic&l

names pven to 8umerian» great and liumble were
not a»wigned to theirowners at hirlii. liul at a later

period, perhaps not until the aj;*' their majority.
This statement is liediued from two fa<"th : (a) in

the leiuiilr records inliuit.s, Isiys and ^-irls, and
orphans lio not have names, but are entered in the
lists simply lui 'an infant,' 'a boy,' ' a ;;ir],' ete. ;

{b) the names never refer to eireunistauces of

birth.

Sumerian names are almost invariably of a tlieo-

logical diaracter, and majr be divided into two
great groapa : (L ) names which represent a complete

' sentaaeei and fii.) naana eomposod
and fOMtim In lha early period

of tiio fonMr giMp pir^Moderate, but
the taadoBie!y to nan naaiaa of tha aeooad group

of

grew, and m the poriods of the Ur and Iain

dynasties the seoona group represents neariy half
of the personal names. A name of the chief group
originally consisted of a eonplete sentence, and
generally has no reference to the life of the indi-

vidual, but is taken from some well-known religions^

historical, or ma^ric text. A vcrj- larv'e nnmbar
are taken frum hymns of the Tammu^ an<l Inninf
cult. Thus we \u<\e Sin-lrS-m-ktuij, ' The queen
loves the brother'—an idea freiiuenlly uxpreiwed
in the liturgies of the wailing of the mother-goddess
for her brother Tammuz ; SrJ-atag-gi-tu-mu-gin,
' Unto the holy brother nhe has {,'oue '•—au apoco-
pated form, in whieh the subjeet {A ma, tlie mother,
or Sin, the quf-en, ete.) is<iniitled at the lM'i:inning

tif I ho name. A lar^'e numl>er of names are really

citations from liturgical text.s; r.ij., we find the
following name in if« various distorted forms. Me-
Kig-<fiin-e, Menig-nu-di, Bara-aig-HU-di, which are

ttHtmfHilfma,> AliotUr rlc 1« Tilf% Dt
101S, no. ll» VI.
AMsagroup of uoMShtclawMbiMkwhMdiaolMa

bovfaw saliiial, but thi* wofd siso nesiii*sli»Br,* 'hsMl^'
' rtiirriir,' iu>ri hu probabljr no rvfrmiee to ari anliiAl In Xhnt
n.vnifs. It vffiir* in n*nM*» (if Iht- ivpt- l/nn-' htiuUiktHog,
•iif xtimtv EolU lovM,' linn-iag-lcui, 'The pciuivc titudf

ihia-iri. 'iiisstadrtn«^'<|t«l|RlB(i»T
'

J Thurcau DaaglSt
una, no. 11 V.
«7BMtkW to aa «Nbsl af



172 NAMES (Samerian)

reftlly taken from ii line of ii liiur^'v, /.km,' i/iu vit

hara lig-yan nM-c/i, ' "My kiiiK wlioitc dccrfca in

the Muctunr^ cease not'' Tliu name Lugai-me-
gal-gal and it* apocopated form, Lugal-me, rMtMB » lim Uka Lwam m§galgat mm mm j
iM, 'The king* cndtadUt gn^A

I.'* Names taken from historical inscrip-

I «t« nnmeroos ; e.g., we have in varioas dis-

torted forma the name Nig-ud-ul-tig-t* .\uj-ut-

*ig-i,* prubably taken from the end of a building
inHcription which, after deHcribtng the coimt ruction

of a temple, (taya, nig-uci-tU-du-a ntj i, ' that n hich
unto future days has bci-n rained Klurioinly." • The
imiii«! Svg-bi-gi, 'Its brick he roHlorcJ,' ' ih for Sig-

bi-kt-bi-mM-gi, ' It* brick to ila place he restored

'

BlinM whkh ie fowid is mtuf kwUMM in-

aeriptiMM. Nmum takm from fBauiterio»-inta
are easily detect«d ; A'in-iu-*l.* 'The que«n-«lean
hand*,' probably stands for Min-ht-il-gi-oi, ' Into
the clean hands of the queen restore him, or some
other phraseof magical texta like Sin-tu-el-a-ni-ta
mH-un-kit-f, ' The queen with pure hands haa
eaten.' N/im.-s of fni rely ethical import are rare.

The only one known to the preeeat writer, ilTam-
kit li-ni-dug, ' Kri^ndKhip is good,'*fl|nMll||r ei-
traeted from some religious t«xt.

We ksT«i thenfore. the remarkable example of

a oeo^ wiiowweknowB to easb other by abstract

nligioua phnaea, imnllj •hortend to eonrenient
length, and often ia hmb • mjr M to abow that
thay had quite forgotten or at any rate neglected
(ha original plira»e ; e.g. , note the apoeopation
Me-tig-gnn-e Bbovo. in which the np(?»t'*c n« and
the lii-lping ver!) lii nrc nmittod, Onu cumpli'lcly

dewtroyinj; the fienw. < )flcn niimei are no ruoucfd
A.1 to iiie;in the op|iu-xit« of the twnse intendeU.
Thus Lug-il-nig-d-st-nu-iig, ' The king does no
eniel thing,' ** hecwno^Lugat-nig-d-ti-ag, 'The king
doea that which ia cruel.' >' In reducing this class

«f namao the phnua maj be apoeopuad at the
beginiiing, ia trn middlot or at tea end. Already
in the early period thia j= j

namee thai roauT are a
the later peri<KT<i the nnmefl
ar>fK-ii| at ians. '* In the ear'

the namiis arr uniiiti lli

the rulhlehi luiiniii r in which names w eri' >hort«-ned

compare Sin-Sii giti-iam, ' The queen of Shugallam,'
which is itself apocopated for ' The queen lores

the chapel ShugaUaaa,' or some similar phniae.
This name appaaiaaa itTin-iM-Zam and XiK-gal-lam.
Hin-gu-bi standa fbr A'in-laggv-bi-mu-gi, 'The
qman'a heart retoras to its level,' ».«. she ceasea
to bo angr;^, a poetical phrase taken from the retnm
of the raging river to it* lmnk.'«. In the late period
we Imve .Ani/jyi in, wliich would be unintelligible
if we did not jNj^ses^ tlie early form Kn-'izng-ga-ni-
mu-ba, ' lie \\ti> o|>eiu'd lii.s |iure iiioiith.'

Rarely do names have any relation to ooenpa-
1 See Rjulu. Wmmtam Apat and JVimr Is Mtn^,

niiUddixhU. ini, aa. 1« f«r. ID. IV.

>*KinK'ia8umwlsaBsgMifilMlaaamadsM|r. BalMoM
ts tbs tsmparsi Unc is deeMM ia Iks IsvaumakkhOBB bs

•o distorted the
myntery, and in

are almost wlmlly
riy lx.Ti(Ki at least lialf of

ihle. As an exiiin|ile of

deduosd tor Uist piirnosf.
» CI. U»de*, C.>lliid»r At t.
4 NikaUki, DttcuinrntjiiU Ut

IVtr.i._-r»ii, 11W8. no. la IV.
' r. iMlv truiirntHfd Xtmttpat.
Mr KanK<iUu'« taeoritaGala ftW^^IW Wfi VttsXXrt

Miurutn, voJ. Ix. dL t,
AllatM<lslan9%«It

• lb. iM in. •n.ua.it,

nIha aames at the Itler

dMetCfohlicstlon, bsw been

» NIkolskI, a, rsv. m.
period, each M «rar« koaoa op to the
>eeii coDect«d by KaRslbsrt Hwbtr tn
... dm KtilirkrMm tmatm tm$ dtr

Ml d» finig* mm Vr and /•<» <UlMte, U07)l This Itet
' aboui 3S0O UBMS, u>dsttasi«»OirsMt«bCiil«flj'<roBi

I Dona, bavs rises bMopaUUMA IMsftaastsljr— tfc, «|io«ni«ud nsaMeet th» osns

SaaMthaasmnh aad ism

tion. A priest wIk. iiiiiri.ij;'-*! the religious rites

connected with a canal htut the name Lugal-idi^-na,
'The king of the Tigris,' a short form containing
aimply the title of the river-god. It ia perbase no
aoiaa^ thai tha IBM fl< » |aii oi Slite, • aUar
OB tha Fantaa Oalf, oeenn ia tfaatuunaof a MMVi
man, Amar-hibaru-{ki), 'The iturdy one of Um
city Shttborn.''

I. Names wiiidi represent a complete g^ram-

matical sentence.—Names of this great group may
be analyzed into the following eMMSS, wtuch do
not pretend to be exhaustifV, UMaaO]
pntthd fnrm.s are olwcurc.'

( 1) NainL'S referring to the Cattaf !

and her brotlier Tummuz:
iNnftr^A, 'Ttie dirine ehepJicrd'; /Mn

dWIa* lnoth»r': Anut-ra^lki-^gi, 'He floret'] tlw HMlt't

wsiler^TiHiaatsKK. KtuM^k^ 't\n qossa la a ds*
BtoosdwsUs'; g»fa.hi.a.jii»-aaJ. • to MipUla . ,

Itumm mm miml d>w» 'Mr sso assketta glid Asa': J>MMMitN
91U, 'TiMgfcarteas ssa'rAwi4M, 'Tb* Moid; bfotbsr*; mm-
«fiM«n<^m satM, 'The qam ss her eieUvln-lsw Is a

'Ihe quMfi UBlo tlw pWas
1,'itT queen tor (Ihc broUier)

'TlM quees tor the bnlher tiftiM';*

lailhtui wbmui';« Xin^dt^nif
(hoe ifonu forth)' :* ,Viin-i

kite'**'; Xtn-ifiMa-hU,
A tn if»-ra-ki.ajj, * The qoeeo loves the brother ' ; Ain-XMl-dsse*
kt a^, • The queen Im c* the telthlnl htutMod

' ; !li»-ni.tut,

'The quren l&mence
' ; .^4.<ta-^iai-e^ 'The brother of the n»rd<

tul 111 I'.brr .
'

, Set an.edin na, "The brother from the pl^oe

Om4 been Ukeo)';' ^Mtr-rs, 'Tbs brotlMr In tbs ssftb

(ilsswfi A»M as.AUK'Mxtoimr laths saithsisifs'}

&Mfi«f«iHM. 'niMteialkeesUssitt^rtsipi)': AMk>
dvg, ' The brother, 1

ra, ."Ui-tt^jj;, 'The I

j.trts-ioiL« bmther.'

\2\ Naiiif-^ rffcrrin;; to thO
|

and the weeping mot^ter

:

^simh-IwI, 'Ths ntotbsr so hlgli ptisst
ilmi<.innii<rn-n'<(, "Ibe mother IcKitimale seed (hss glv«a)*
fiiu-mu-nti-fum-ma, *H«ed ehe A'lit-u-nitiMiie e Aj-a^,
'The quMn lovn the ered'; Ama.i.t;i^ja, 'ThS niiekNH
mother'; ^ww^^fii-nimii. 'With Lh* niotJur non*! rlral

' ; .Vin-

do-ntl.m^'a. ' With the qnrfn n ine r'i:i.p:irf '

. .Vi^I-<HII»tf-<<«-

rt, 'NliiA I* *n e» eriAntltPi: tn-i'.li. r
' : A in iiri!ii-(iT];-i9U-(iiA. "Thm

que«Q hu nn Ktn '

;
'iiiau.atnti-inu, ' litku i» ni> mother ' ; ^Bau.

Ofiuj-tiii-rt, ' Hail 1-4 as everleetinK rm4her' ;
^Bau.g^rn a ba-i*iff,

' 1, ^nk'iiMiH like Beu?'; 'itlau-zi mu, * B«u 19 uiy toul o(

life'; ''Haunikui, ' Beu Umpnte'i Xinuru-dahti, 'The
queen Uinenle (or her dly'; />im--l.N in>l-mu-(ud, 'The crest-

iiiK NinSbubecotlSB'i ilA'i».diaji-«BHi-iiiu, DuK-niu ama mu,
"Tiia qiiasB si Uis Is my I

"*

~

s lNl|MV li't Mtn wmmn..
*Xlmmar ama Urn, 'mnawrlss

(3) Names r«ferrlng to the word of the goda

:

gnim-ma-ni-tid 'His word is Imetworth}- '
; >*

nfprnl'.n.da,. 'Tin word gl
'{".I^J

Mmnviak.is 1

•<*tlijr'.
hRkiene';!' Ailsi.«ii(m^id»^-irf«»4ali, 'TbswvniswhMllN
•l>.4« "heke the hMvi-n*' ; 11 Kmn.ii<t.n>. 'The word Is SB (Nl>

ruitliini: elumi' ;
t^uim-hi-^Jti^, ' Hi* uuni l« k'>™1.*'*

(4) Names taken from historical inscriptions:

Apn llf i, "ttm apeH hse bees msd* giotloas'; ^ lasi Itl
U, 'A statue Irom the mountsin (he rsneed to be roade)';'*
Ama.id.bil, 'The uiothrr the new- ntnit) . .

.

' ; Barrt'tr-ntta,

'The ciuipel with . . . ml li» , ,
i r 1, -lun, 'The n»( with

. . . oil hs . . . ' i jAigai.tr.nun, • The kUig with ... all has

ar't* JVte.kM»«, 'Dm fussa
la. 'ht «Msa Issss tte iaad't
aSMMBC assttsr.'

' Wrooglr
Bueeey.

* The examiitee iriven under each nuaibsr an ooIt a islsetliia

from aeveral hundreda erhlch are known in the uore Important

» Aliotte de 1» Fh) i\ .'it. n-i. 1.1.

* Ihii naote nfen 10 the relatiaa of Innini aad OcitiBSODS,
lifter olT^imui; ass INInl*i.U IT. . _

* CI. Uiicdoo, ftnasffsa oad MfMsa PttImB,
I9«», p. ii'^i. n.
*Oeni>iiUUc, TabUUtt faBlMMM* STcAsiTtifr, Parle, IDOS,

noi l». ol.v. VI.
1 Cf . Laimkui. 336, V>. • Afoa. SMvgta.
* vA. smiSm,* IX. sod 6m
I Aiiotts ds ia tt^, «s U.
" Tills asm eoems tesaasaHy is a las Is Btaiglia (m

lbs HtanlsSL
» Uls poMlblsitet Iks aislliniaBd last «l tiwis <

dpnstwKteJiiatlwsliialaddsclrtosat

"^IhliMMSaghi?*. """"i»Am«>dsliMI»M»y.

IIIM
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m
IWMi...'; lAtgal-frUtn Liirial-Kir-atittn. "The king with
wIm «f tin Dountun . .

.

'
; > Xip-iu-f\g^, Xig-ud-ul-M-*,

'TtetvkksiiiialA (utarc <toy* bt bmu don* Btuiwtjr'; s-M-
tl ttjt*, *Ttm tonqil* in its |itac« kw taN twti'f'iiit-pa-ki-
tL'Wafk anto hit pbM(lMabMa mMnA'; jrto4i4-«-i<.>

*Tlw QiNm OB bir hinndatian kia bam lUMd'; JfteWMu,
*1lMainui apon her ptdntel (his bMi pUoMi)': Sit tt0h>a,
tMfaCkagina Pm buima, 'Tht ilMphcnl (or Unf) In the eRjr

hu iMtJtuif'i Jintl) !''; Si:/-hi-'ri, ' lu hrirk (U) lU vUi^) h»

rralorwl '
; 'inj ur • r'nt-i Ihe hrirt rif Inn r ir;, |;f . , .

"

;

Kur^jtr-m~iu, trtr-t\t-hii-K i', 'The (orrltfn Und unto bi« foot
be rrduced'; Kur-tu ni-tu, 'The fDi«i«n Und M hM kaad b«
rr<tiii^1

'

; .S^ uUin, "ni« ludcmmt o( tlxi natnMf't
td, 'The rhict ol the uecmolr na> dwriilr-l.'

(5) Names t&ken frum iticHii(ati<i]i-t>.'.\tM

lfif^m-har-r*^*H-ltsi, 'JCajr the nil not
Lustt-nia-t^il. ' >Uy the Ung otU
Sin-tu-tl (eee mboire)

;

band* (broke the epall).'

(6) Naine« referring to legeti

AMiMMirkraHW, "The t,rl of thr
hihflaL iVha Um wil I . r< a net

at •|ia«iiiCh';>

I** ii#4MlM^

deep*-: iKn-U-iO-daifat,
n ir\A walk

i'; gn < MM irt
ImA Ik* ieijr efe

L * . . . to ttw chM

.
' ;

Lttgat ta-

^latS^ ' The lord Ln

The lard la the

< Ikt.M in the

«iiMMMll ^ - , - - -

'i-tO^iMaf, • Rnld In the atnMfof the lower
I^'^•^,^l-rriAa 'The kinf unto Kridii . .

I'-.-r.j.f, 'Tlif r-i-.ti n tl;r uioilth . . . U-t-iil '

.
• /-",?o/-

The kin,; vvitli » mi^'hlv arm . . .'; /^fi'j;a^-m(i'i>^i,

M-. ar it*<? (roii; tiif im>.mi
,

V,] in-i)tn-aN-'U>-^dm-!^im,

aam-^nm, ' The qoccnehlp ol beaven »nd earth ehe hM rab-

1*.

MtenV*

47) Kamea refeirin;; to sacred plMtl^ Qltie«,

teniples, !tlirini»«. arb! oiill ohjectJi

:

^ra'f-i7i-paii-<(n, ' 7t.i' hulv ri-«-<l hut"; .tnvir /ri^^faT, 'TVji-

tardy one of Kiiih';f Amar-^iHlMru-iki), "Die eturdy one of

Shabuu ' ; * ivbaru-ki-dug, ' Shubara li a good place ' : Bara-ud
md-tA, *ta the rhapel unlo dklaal dayi . . .'; Ban-nam-
(arra, 'In the chapel late hai been deerera (T)' ; Bani-<mr|-r<y-

h—l nil iK * . . , wboae daome in the chapel an noi re-

MliMd'i>* Aira-f<-Mr-ra, 'The faithful chapel in the world
• • ('{U Xl»4ara rfa ri, 'The queen in the ceeriaating chapel
. . Mfn < fcitny-at-dag, 'Tbe queen whon tample lyre le

•MM*; OaUmlOf. "Tht gnat lyre.' apoe. ; B-fOiiig-bi-dug,
'The temple whone utiulow i* KOod,' apoc, B-fU-£i-avg : A-
ttd'^'m'^, * Tbe tetnpte like the min luu risen B-ur-bi-dua^
* The temple whoee lonnd-aiinn l» fffK>d,' apor. K'Ur ; K-viMf
'TT*e temple untodlatAiit iU>m . . .

'
;

<i'ii7iV-fil-;kld-rfl-ait. apo*:.

Qiyir-ia, 'By the waifoTi . (lir-nnn ki-Au-^, 'The (linuin

ia a ffuod place '
; Uir'nun'U'icm-gtU, ' Tlie Ointuii the lireatli of

life'; I.itgal-apin-ni^ 'The kiiw the water wheel . . dan
gi^r tOQ. ' Abundanoe of the chief wagon'; A<»-in«-n«n)fa-ra-

^^ymli^lm'mSSm'-^'MSktSwSltii^ in5h£ J" iTiii if jhia 'WlJ tfcii anaJ ntona^^^

N«n« nfmiag topwMBallBMiwteof the
StMuI. bb bbth, ag«, ete. 3

*
AJxtd-mM, 'Ttie father" In my 'Iffeit'-e

'

', " Knlilhad-mu.
' KnItI is my dcfrn--^' ; .Yin t/ad ni tlurt. 'The queen haa made

I the defence ' ; .Vm-HMUi t'lu. ' Tlie queen ie my mother '

;

'Innini ti my mother'; 'i)aMar'«ina-m«,
If nty mother ^ (0bc f!); A -diturir-wm, ' Tbe

i_ , 'Tlie kinic !• my lather,*

f-imi ; JV<r-aii-da-g«U, 'He ha« been hroaaht into
' b]r the mMitv Ann'; Lugmt-tnt'da-lrull], 'He hae been

brought Into beinnf oy tbe kinit Ann'; Zimu-an <la-gtil, 'My

> The meaning ol the laet four names ii uncertain, and they
mar nnt helom ondw tfaii beading- They are Imawl—d to
dedk-aunne or aKrUice*.

* Bead Xin-rim^a, by OenooUlae and HUMV.
« Mikoliriii, U III. : OeoouUlac, 10, rev. .
«in]MUcl,180I.
* Allstte de la Piifa. U» la, IK TI.
« The readinga<Xwto IkMtMM*kMMMlb
tmkobki, ton.
*Tbliieeiii» to hie the o<iirTtettatal|HtoltaawllhBUH'>lMi

bat Um name i> rare anil the l«f«adat llM flMt at Mtoii late,

U It occur* ai all in Surnrnan.
* lirlnnifn i]i»r '.<^ t ht_- wi:,jnil crr*up of namee (il.X

Ail i"'' 1^- U h iU, \ ll.: <:. TMireau-Dangin, tX*
rumrntchrn utui (itin.ii.-r^rn A' 'ui.vifir^iMn/f^, Lelpsg, 19i/7,

p. S II

li Ailol'.e rlf U Kiiie. JJu. 9. /i.ira, 'chapel,' doee not occur
In naowe after the Ur dynuty, with tbe «x«^tiaa«itba<liMCUre
hypocorlatleon Bara.ji.jra.

an. 136 I.

MfM ain abara alHB

ool baa been lirooilit into being hj Ann'; XMar-4AliHi-i
ud.«uif-«u, ' The ftunly one of tbe loaln goddeea nnto (ar-awajr
days (may lire)

' : Dim-i lnnini-da-gal-$d, ' The creatkn of thia
merciful Innini larae well'; B-an-ni-mud, 'Bemltaa to tht
houae ol bearen': Xifin-mttd, 'Beaottea la Ika aaonl
etaaiBlMV': Xiiwa<-M>4a-«M, 'Iba king lovia Ua arapailr':*
dfMdafHHvdtai, 'bdiEi taa «aaM a aafeaat'

J

fr aiii t a^
(at, 'Hy aereant I« Imt* oMalDad,' ear. Vraawit a;
'.Vnj!7«rmi-«r-iii«, 'I Kinicireu (hare oMidnerf) my eervaat';

ur'mu, ' I lKl- ^rothrr (have obtained) my eervant'; JUa*
«f mti, ' I thf n'l'"'''! (Nave ohtalned) my aerAsnt '

;
A-vr-mUj

'I Ihf falhrr (l^nvf i:i:tAin«!) njy«*rvant'; A r t. 171 ma/ ur W.
' Nlr.l.;liiiul (hiiji lil'TuiiieiJ) her ser»aj»l*; > 1 litrirFU-Zu-wu. 'I
Nini^rvu (have i>l>lained) my man '

;
Stn-tu-mu, ' 1 tbe queen

(have obtained) my man
' ; itfiaMar (u-mu, ' I the laa^ad

(hare obtained) my man.'

(9y Namaa rnarring to tbe tamporal kinin

:

•tBabtmr-igift^Imgalmim. •MMBMb li llM (Mender at
Lugalanda' ;* <iWai.aiaailiaaat andit, ' Hlni Is tbe mother of
Lunlanda'; rrvtefftao-^JInnllUViu,* 'I'mkaicina knoweth
linlil'; I'mibaftiM-aA'tad-fU,* 'Urukairlna linowrth Nloi';
G'udea-a-a^te-tint, 'Oadtet le father ot the city '

: <<Z>tin|^-a.ii>

mu, 'Tbedlilne Dungi ia iiir father [S] ;
J [}vngi-iut ruiim^

' Thedirine I>unginile)untori:>tant <lay» (i"ay iflre)' |sj ; iiAurv

Sin-an'tti-lli-aff, 'The divine Bur-Sin lovea Ana'; <iOiii|«a.(l;^

(10) Namea aaaerting mttribatM «f 1h» ged%
adoratinn of their powpr, et<5. :

•

il-ta.ii<u.rm.<lii, Who iran walk with himf apoc A-ba-mu-
na;* Atitg, The kmd father'; An-aliiiu, ' Anu Is kind

'

An-tii'Miff, 'Ann ie he nhow-n kliidnen' ;
n Enlil-lu-hdg^

* Kniil is he who ahuwa kuidnemf
'

; JJ/^jaiuf u-/u.i«[^, * Meaandu
is he who efaowa klndneae

' ; '^Stnii iit-tdg, • NLni is aha who
abowt ktaidnea'; i(BaMar-<<7m#<f-<t«X The son-god ! tlia

Z<i-Mrd'; •<iur«Fpai-<i»-f<a<^X'Therode(8hanni|iakiitba
ZA'Mrd'; DmMMur^, 'Tbe aooi* is ooonsalkir ' ; Ou»4^
gal, 'Ilia bwoia a gnat lata ':A>-<Mial,'Tha locdisagrmt
gate': £ti^/-d-«iMi-ma,^Tbsklngiiendowedwithetrenirth';
l,\i,T\taija-ziii, "The Vlnj; a wire tUra (has jml on)';'*
'J.N . 'I ;i r»^( rji^i.-ri :f . '>"iii;,'imu a Mure i?row"n ( I'jm put ori

)

'

;

'i/jiiiini-m/iifnj.dim,l* 'Innini a aiirp I'rowti haa put on '

1 ^e#*
rn^-?ia-rum, ' Tfie bmliier'^ ia made fit for a crown'; AMATb
'The little laiijh'; l.n.jal u.j^nda. 'The kln|t a paMhlt,

*

apoc. ; t'fii-ui-Jiif , '"nic aun-iriwl ia a faithful fcjrnaer.'

a. Names composed of coastruct and genitive. -
The \&i\s,e Krofp *'f nBiiion cunipoitcd cif a i urmlruct
and genitivo aroiw from the deaira, comiixm to all

peoples, uf Bppciiling mure strongly U> the peraon-
aUty of the individtial. Tbey belong yuAmtg to

inder claas (8) above, Hv wk tua
ho

>TM« name is naoally writlso itaiaei^aM aad <i eonftned to
the early uerlod, where It Is rety oooHBOa.

' Sig-gh^'makkuru, 'property,' refers to the owner of tbe
nari>e- lis '.he e-arlv i»Tir«l we harp al#in .Vm-iti^r-^-a^
(A11..I tr (In la F-iVe, 'itJ' VIM, inil in tht- late jieri™! Mn ntj-fa-
tna, which ia li-.fUvuU. ; i^ti proliahly r'-preaentj a verb dropped
at the end. More ooinn^un in the late [Mnioil la the form -Vie-

ja-^lnnini, 'The prr.nerty ol Innini (am I).' This form ii

rendered into Semitic by Jiaitur-ifinniAi, A^»i#l»-^/nnini.
* Names oontalning ur-m« art still obecui* to tbe preseat

writer, as also those with lA-fflu; lu can alan mean 'sUra.*
The renderintre are tentatiea. Xlinn aaaiM diHl|ipMr MbM
the Ur dynasty and obftaH^ latot <• MM PINMmMP «f
ancient Ufa.

«R«fm«aaaaMdilqr'
•MMMLtOL «1
tVIMB Dnaal, aMMid ktof of tba Ur dynastr, aawaid to tka

end of all the numerian city dynsaties the kinga were regarded
aa gods, and bene* tbeir namea enter into pereonal namee with
the aame torre aa that of a real deity. A lelexition of such
iiaiTiei i^ nli\.-ei! he-re only for <>ifiver,|,-t,.-e ^>.-h name belong!
to '.h.' U«« iiidi.-nl«l in the l-TU--k' li, lAliro Oodea, the
pateni o( ljnt-i«h in the inilil".- i-eri h), ii|i|.t(inp ill projier names
as a Kod, but bia own ir.N-riplirr.i ne.tj-.i-r recoffnlse him an a

deity nor do they iiieii'.i'in JuH' U.u;
> 'Thie class ia designed ta oover a laxgc mlaaellaneoas poop

of naotet which ' ' *—* * '"' — -
Naturally many
taa

d lauMj^rtalj

•iiim,
mI MMii tolD ilitn III I

Wto to tto Mnir, JTaa
whobHke ghaauaftt', aadwawwwiisr toilw aad at liiip.

Ionian bietory. Both Ibiliitontoe and Bitoaw awMe alflii
type appear to depend on the SoBMriaB pratotjrpa.

iu Rendered Into Aemltir by .4 nu-muifainmi^, 'Ann shows
kindneaa,' Anu-dami^j * Anu Is kti d

'

11 Thin iw*m« to I

on ar.»]i ^-^y (if *Vi
1 'rar.iniuX-

i« .'<u«iUni = iiit».

i> Tamraui. Or perbapa read Sif-ms-<anVna-Ma«,
hrotlier bears the decreea ol Anu.' 8o the prasant wrttari

may, Anu is an n
ha tba moat probahls intetpetitatioa at l»Mg,
-M4M(. 'Iha qaaM to aka thM idwlh lUa.'

toBboHw towaa taav MtiMiei^
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cal. In iinaljzing this firoup of nam(>ii, we aim at
distin','tii-<hiii}; them on tlieba^lsuf the philolonic*!
iiKviniii^' (if tlm lirs' I !>>inent which charart<'rizes!

the indiviiluiir^ rcliitinn to the gods, lacretl place's,

and cult (ihjL'<-(.-*. It was natural that th« profound
Hense of humility and sorrow which obaracterued the
Soinerians' raligUm from tb« bsginniiw, and grada-
»Uy deepened in their religious life, round expres-

iilM itt their onomatology. And, tm the anateie
vl«««f life grew apon them, forcing every note of

teld «acatierM>oe froni tMir liturgies, do ali<o

lid—ey to Mnploj aainw ttpreMing depend-
mu»usmumgti»{anmmi. Slaee thicMOMt of

rdlrioB WM AMoaMii to both SaBMriaa aad 8«Bit«
(•ItJiongh fai a le«er degree to the lattor), we ean-
not wy thatflenitio ojunee of thia type an mere
translations from the Samerian. Early Semitic
natucH in the Sargonie era' have no forms like
Amtl-Ithtar, 'Man of Ishtar,' Warad-ItJUar,
'Servant of Ishtar,' Amat-Ithtar, 'Handmaid of

Uhtar.' Not antll the Ur and Iain ixTiods do we
MMk with Semitic names of this kina and 8«niitic

names of group i. also. These are translationn of
Sumerian types, and it is prohable that all Semitic
Babylonian name* which r«pTodace pure Sumerian
types are due to Ixtrrowin^f. Genuine Semitic Halij

-

Ionian naniesexiiresw family relatioiiHhipor |)«»cti!iur

bodily defects or trait-, iiml, w licro they 'ii> exjircsn

attributes of deity, tli>-y lack that theolu<ncal and
liturgical nature whicli characterizes the Sumerian
names. The Semitic nanicH of the construct and
genitive type, which l)c;,'ni u> ali<jiind in the docu-
ments of Ur and I sin. are in all probabilitar moetij
formations borrowed from one «f tlM M
group ii. which lu re follow :

(1) Amar-'iSin, 'Ttii- •turrly ixM of 8Id,' 8»niilln Btir-^Sin :

A mariub, ' The nturtly oni- ot Iht *ti«ph«rti ' A mar-rtPA ,
' The

turdyonrnf thu itod /'.4 '; y< iTUir-jnin, 'Th«ittirdy one olINln]-
uti ' A mar-lor-an, ' The »turiiy one ol tlx Tann ' ; • <4 m<ir-
JTcM, * The tlariljr one ot the KOrMew Muns ' ; (t) Brt-ta-' rlsin,

'lbs OMTcy ol 8lo/ Stoiitto OimitSiM: At-te-JTa-ma, •Tht
SMRtr of turns' ; K<Ua-*i-«, 'The merey of the c»r»taker';
Bd-trt-iKnlil, •Thr mi-r^y if Knlil

'
; llain-l Mi, 'TVie ini r. v of

thrpurr '^n* '; lUji-i '-ai 'lar, 'Tlip rnrrry of Iilhtar '

; (IJ)

•mo, ' iUndmiud ol the oiotbcr foddcoK' Stmitio, AouU-umnU

;

'Hsadmsld of Umi'; Ofm Salt^K 'HsilwsM o*
IksMd akaWg«.'BpoaL dim Is/; Olm Mmmta, 'BsadstsMol

I Ho adaqosls eoUMtion e( osmea, eithrr Svmsmn or
taaiiki, bis fwt been insd« from the Humrri»n sod Semitio
tnli« ths Ssntooio snd poat-SsiKOnlc periodi. Tb« nunee in
ths stels el Msnlitucu hsve been uruiicrd hv Sebdl, D^Upa-
tUntnPerm, PsrU, IflOO, U. 41-S2. nnd psftlr etuclied by Howb-
snder, ZA xx. 'iin rj'i. A i nllcclion of nsioet from the
S&rgonlc perlotl ij a'nrr. liy IMj inne in BASS ri. 6SB., but
the kuthor did ikjI unilcntAad the apooouMad nature tk the
DsiiMS wriMen to HumrriAn, and tnaeUled moat of thmn Into
mfaJiiWm SeokiUc turms. Nsmes ot tliat poriod written in
SunMrisn ware probabljr pronoonoed la Meh even whan tbey
sn oainea ol Semllei. In thti period titer* an naraes Li-
dJIind, ' Man of Sln4.' hot not A-m a.dSin4 ; IJr-AKnU. but
Dot Warnil-iEnti.

» Allotl.- J- la Kujre, 66 III. ' /*, K 11.

* A aaiTvU pUoa CO : oL Ur-Ur, Ur-tar-md-a ; NlkolaU, 19
IV. The above torn oeenn in aUotta da la rnf«b rsv. IIL
Note the A marnaa mm (Bnber, WQi

• Tnuucrlptton uncartalo. The flnt atanant e( thli croep Is

one aiirn, orifinMT'' KA+Su+Sa, and Istar aaamt to ba ra-

tiuofd to Sir simplv. Rut the old form pcnteta even in the lals

ptri.xl; c(. KA-i-SA^Xint\id (CT ISA 17) with S(f-AXingm
(CT 8, »!. 24). Tlie original KA+SU ww contiiaed wllh
another .1^.11 KA^KAR; cf. KA^KAR+&A-'tl'tu (CT t,

ilk Uy. KA-¥KAH+iA-ASm (CT 10^ M, ZUSe. K. 6). and
ioaVr ««laraX^4>^AIatksisalss<UraadMa. AU
«tisi eBwi»< «iiMs weJwlUMltiiiistir Jircixgi^gJie-f-
SAm.KA + KAR(,C!). The Seniltia rmdaitac was moat pr»
hably jimUiu. Ttic Hemltlo naniei ot tha SargoalO period bava
jtr tovagUi^, aa wall aa tba Sumerian osoMSOl that period.

*WrMsa Bla LecralD. U Timp§ dtandd'lTr, Paria, lilt,
an. st4. «.
S Written B In Hutwr, 15.'5, and I.<-krniiri, ;'.4':, fl, bat A In

MatGMaa(Haber, IMXandln Semitic oamaa o( bba IisiiiiBur»

ot
Man o( Abirnun' ;*

u -
1
!!! ''ir, • Mao of the on-

•i^l
^odi

' Handmaid «f
maid of the aMnthsi') : («)
AtA*l-ABau : Ut-AAh-ir-nuH.
ain j, ' Man of the holy Abtaii

Ko<l '; Li^SiiUk, Maa_o(
ManotShubara':!
ro, ' Man ol the
tha carriage.'

'

The«e arc the only names of this kiuJ known in

the pre-Sargonic jwriod. The exriression ' man of
is clearly of later on;:tn than the other classes,

and becomes more frequent in the 8ar;^'onic and
po»t-Sar>;onic texts. In the late period names
with Lu bocoine prolific and vie in popularity with
those beginning with f 'r.

(4) fV-« "I/J.3U, S.Timiit. ol flan," Semitic Warad-Btu; Ur-
^t>»mn-;i, ' St rMinl nfTamjnui'; Ur-AS\n'y\m, ' Heriant of

Ningir»u'; i'r-'tSovi'n, ' Servant of Nin«iii)
' ;

l'r-^j\T-tiM,

'Sanrsst ol Um ciiial wagoa';* Vt'tuaaUam, Servant of Uic

IftMSlhw'.' m W ie sT 'nii iiiil f tbeTlraih':* Ur-tiitta,

'Slsvsaterltas Sion* ekaraber';* Vr-liftl, 'Servaat of tbe
rrcat sate': Ur^fir, 'gerrant of the saa';* Ur4mit,
'Servant of the reeervolr.'

'

In the text-i from the Sargonie period onward it

is not always easy to decide whctlicr a name is U>

be read in Sumerian or tran-lated into Semitic.

As in all depart nicnlH of literature the Semites
often repre«entc«i their own words by the equiva-
lent Sumerian ideogram, soalao, in writing their

own names, especi^ly thoee borrowed from tbe
SiuMriMi nomenclature, they frequently torn put
of it, or all of i^ into SanMrian—a pcaotiee
continued to the and of Aimian and BahyMtaa
history. Whan tbe SemitaiInteameintoaanlMl
witk ih* taaerians (whioh took pUce as early
tbofmof Ur-Nina, e. 300O B.<X). they, of

wplofldtlMirowB Saodtle mauadain signing
uuam Moet of tin daitiee amployed in these
names are Snmeriaa, hot the grammatical con-

structions are Semitio ; «.ff., the name Ihru-ub-E-a,
' The god Ea has shown favonr,' foond on the stele

of Manistusu, has the verb before the sabjaot—
which is impossible in Samerian. Theae eailj
Semites spell oat their names phonetically, aa
&tr-ru-ki-in, ' The king is faithful,' ^ar-oa-/i-iar-W,
' The king of all i» my king,' nam^ of tne first and
fifth kings of the first Semitio dynasty. But tbey
soon learned to tarn these names into Sumerian.
and in the same period we have i>ar-ru-GI-i-li,
' Sharrnkln ismy god,' in which ki in in represented
by the Sumerian f^i, which nieAns kinu, "faithful.'

Knturnlly tins name was pronounced throu;:hout
in Semitic. Hut, when the entire name was turned
into Sumerian, the problem arises a.s to whether
the Semite,* really pronounced it in Sumerian as it

wos written or tninshile<l it into Semitic. Occa-
sionally the scribe addn a Semitic phonetic com-
plement to the Smiierirm si-n to indicate that the
sign is to be rendereii into Semitic. The best
AssyriologistK a^rce in tr;in'<!H!ii)i,' all names
clearly Semitic by nature, whether written wholly
or partially in .Sumerian, into Semitic. TIji^

statement applies to the Samerian j:ieriod ami
in centres where the population was mixed. In a
name dearly Sumenan in form, like Su-ma-ma,
' The mercy of Mama,' it is highly improbable that
the reading was Oimil-Mama even when given to*
Sanita. Towaite tba aad «f
and from the]
aOi

lend into . __
this point daring tiM tllwMinil Mdod flf tk« Ur

1 A mcred niaoa. ' Mslfl« la P>tfH MTI.
* A oult object.

*iaMrtHi avoid* the ordinary word for * ilsve,' efle^ la (fee
toroaallM of Ita proper namni, probably heeatise of the aasoel^
tlon miiTE'pnted by thin word. In (hr ttum-tnia] ol fttimerian
nani'-t* Uii* fgrmntinn wiLh (.^r fir iiiii-iKLjo»r« in popularity atl

other cliuw*. The rleinrnt »a» populir in nanice of tha early
period and rontinacd eo to the end.

» A cult object. • A BWriid place,
tjn. ths. H^a^QillsBtkiai el tb* Univeraiiy XsesHa.ef

iw asrtsi a traipncnt ol a Ism
iHitMOaiBSSbtKiaataairflfe m,
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Al«wl

and lain clvnaaties will never be iiettli<l. Here we
bare Seiiuti h bearinj; pure Sumerian nainv« ami
written ID ijunierian. In all Buch casea it is aaier

to nadtr th* name as it ia written.
SMt fMMjoo.—U. AOott* la Pay*,

„^ -^TiK*. do. utt (tola lad Itali of narnw); M. I.

HatMb Amwriaa TiMMt te tikt Bmntr* StmitU Mutnm,
Bm*m4 SMalUc Snim, ni. iO., UIdi^, IBll (Uxto and IM
•!•{): M. Nlkol*kl. DaeftmrnU dt la plut aneimm tpofiu
tAalMnMM li/ /a ^•lliytu^^i LikhaUiuff, PvUf^nul, n(< '^ <:t> xu
ttndllilaf nimi^d), p. Thare&u-D&ot^iEi, HtcueU >.f^ 'L .,'^-rr/<

akaitUwnmti, Farix. IDt^^fU'xiji 1-THar* nr^4i*rffnnu:, lubn^
of Uif nai'ie"! »iv iii.j|ude<l in the of U«DOulli»c i

ii, .'5j«(;'..vfp 4VD M'sr^v^ipii/y/f PKniop vsriL thk Vr
DrXAsrr.—lMt ol ouan both Hniii»ri»n »n<1 8#niljic bjr P.
Dhorme, BASS rL pt. 3, pp. e:i tui (includFH <iiily natnn of th«
KArxonir period takm from vpkU 77-ni>iii 'J'h .irrui-DanKirj'*
voIiihk- [ihk- abovelX Kame* on tlw ulele of ManUtcinu are luted
in V. Scbail'i ed. of thia Uxt, tMtfatim tn I'm, U., Parta,

1900; F. Thuraan-Daacln, /namitaiife du tal>ietu$ it TtUo,
dn. UtO (tut* aad lUBBiaiiM to baatbtionX For tlw
"lipiiW Hm oatarlana an fai flumu-Danicin. leo-soo.

r Iwli «l UrtMtaland idtaiMMdaMeMr from Um period
' "-—« «- f » "f*" —^ »>^.^p.-^.

Jdch.ltu.p.11
UL PnnoowUMAfOUlW.—VM or name* aod a ataHlr oif

SwDerian nooMmclature by B. Hnber, /Ke t'ertmtnnamtn in
<f«» K^i^eAri/twrtiiiu/rn, L^lj^tijf, l*i7

; Thureau-Danfin,
1111-429 (lexU) : H. Radan, AVl^fu?!a^^ferluln /yia(«r>, LoiuTon,
lMIO(l«xUafld part lul \ y'. >:if natjimi; G. A. Reisner, TemptiuT'
kumatn aut TtW-h, B<;r:iii. lu<:a idv.a uid Hit of n&um): O.
A. Barton. liartr/or^i Lxbrary ColUction o/ Cunr\form TabUU,
Pblladelphia, 1906-14 (texU and Hat of tuunea (In pC Ui.J);

Cmn/orm TtiU in Ou Britu\ Mtueum, vote. I. (laMl, iU.

(leWL V. IIHHS], vil. [16891, Ix. [19001. I. 11900), MxlL [1»U) ; H. d«
G«tM>uiUac, Inctnlairt dri taHrtUt tU TMa, Paria, 1911 (teiu
and •ummarlea In tracatalloii) ; L. Dttaporta, /naenburM lUt
flaWiiffat da Tallo, do. 191! (lezta and •ammatlea in tranala-

tfoa); R. J. Lao, OU Babtimian TtmpU Jtaomff, N«w Vork.
IIM: H. da O^noaWlac. TabttUa It Drtkm, Parte, 1911

ftazu aod IM •( rnimTi. Im TnumOU d« Dt*Jm, do. UU

:

S. LaoadMu MMt fiim Ota AntUvf <^ DnKewi, do. 1911

(DaoMlMladad In OaDoglllac TVnimak); W. M. NetMt.
Sumerian Rfc"T\tt frmn Drrhfm, New York, 19U : A. Poebel.
Babflmi^n and BuAinfM />oeumrnU, PhiliLdrlpHia, '.'M^t

amJ liK); L. LegraLn, L* Trmpt dit rrn4 tl'L'r. Pari".

193^ (!»-xt-4 kr.l1 :;«t nt T\\n.r-><'\ ; G. A. Barton, ' R«iiglou•0:(i^^rp.

liooe uiiJtrljiri- aum.rmn .Namea,' JADS, 1914, pp. S1&-8WX
I*. On the r«Mlin( ol Saoutio aaoua vitii Sumenan clempnu,

A^VMkd^MMMMMriariM^ nir /nt lirT />y<|-

MIO. S. LaN'OIWN.

NAMES (SyriM).^Aa the laatru«Ke wliicii

«• B0W kMv M 8fiiM is «ahr tM CluutiMi
littni^ form of Aisiuik, ud aow not ia its

eMeotaal eharacteristicd differ from the langnat^e
poken ia Palestine in the time of Christ, any
inventiKatioa of the system of personal tiom<>n-

clatnre in Sjrriao naturally begins with the NT.
The Semitic names borne W the Jewn of the Ist

cent. A.D. were as a rale either old Hebrew names
or Aramaized forms of such, and the namen of

parely Aramaic origin exiKUn^ in the NT are few
Ui number. Wo have, however, clear instances in

th* two femala nunM MlithA (•Mtatnw') and
TkbithA (• Gamlle '), and ntharlBalaMMkontaiiity
to be recognized in Silaa0Sliilftsi'A«ked'), which,
thoap;h exactly eqaivalaat to the Hebrew Saul
(ShtQl), can hardly be a mere Aramaization of

it.' Aramaic aim are the three qoasi-patronymics
Barabboii (liar AbbA = 'Son of Father'), Raniafaai),

and Barnabas (see HDB and DCG, i.m.), and the
name (Cephas {KhipliS= ' Stone') bestowed by
Christ upon Simon. The last ihree. however,
were not names in the ordinary seniwi of the word,
btttafpellatives^ven late in life, and would tbere-

flOM Bfttnrally be in the popular language. For
the earliest byriac Christian names we must look

to Edessa, the home of the Syrian Church and the
birthplace of the literary language : but the first'

which meet u»—thooe of the legendary bishops
Addai and Aggi—are of uncertain derivation, and

1 la thla art. Am. = J. H, Aaaemanl, RiUiotluea Onentalit. i
nla, Rnme, 171»-!8 ; Wri«ht-W. WH(ht, Catalcaua af (A«
Srria^ MSS in Me BrUM Jfnafwm, t pta., LeedN, IM-It.
For well,known naoiaa icferenoca are onnttad. ,

« IkUthft isalM sqieiralMt temilk (I K Ui>

thofie of their more histoiiral mici eKxori), l'I>Wf
(ilie vo< nliiation i» um t-rt.'iin) ainl Kiiuik, arc not
much clearer.' Another name )>orne by an earlr
Sjriaa Chrietiaa ia that ol the celebrated Gnoetie
writer of the Srd eeni.. Bar Dai^n (

=
' son of tho

Baiain,' the river on which Edeaaa etood) ; bat^ a»
be was the son of heathen parents, this eannot
iptoparlv be daeeribed as a Christian name. Oftho
namoe Donob^ Syriae-tpeiUcing Christiana, eaped-
ally thoae who fived within the empire, a large
proiiortion are of Greek, Laliii, or l!ilili<a.l <jrij;in

;

ana, since tlip true Syriac aaiueH are of similar
i'liara< ti'r tu Hebrew uatiiea, it is not neceeaary
here to di.'uus.'t the i<iy»t«m of nomenclatore in
detail. The majority of them, as in Hebrew, hare
a definite religious origin; and, as in Hebrew,
the religions names are divided iato tm waaim
Hnssee : (I) those which have somo nbtioB to tho
person bearing the name or his pareata, and ex-
press gratitude for his birth or dependenoo upon
God, and (-1 those whirh merely express a general
religious »eriliiiK'rit. Thu lorraer class are by no
mennx peculiar t<i tlic Semitic languagcH, but are
Ui Ije found ali*o in Greek (Theodoru, TheodutuH,
Diodorus, Athenodorus, and many othcmj, and in

such late Latin names as Donwieditand Adeodatns

;

but for the latter, anieaa the name Deogratias ia

assigned to this class, it would be hard to Sad
panUlela among Arran peoples exoepi the stnuum
names adopted by the Engh.ih PuttOM of the ITUk
cent., though names of virtaoa oaA as Irene,
Sophia, Grace, Mercy, etc., haresome resemblance
to them. The exact iiu anmg being often obscure,
however, it ia not always latiy to assign a name
definit4;]y to one ('la?*fl or llic otiier.

(1) Of those which belong to what may be called
the personal class the most obvious are YaballthAs
' God gave' (cf. Elnathan, Densdedlt), Yabyeshn'*
a 'Jesus gave,' M*iyab*B'The Lord |;ave,' and
Mkran'ameb's'Oar Lord is with him.' Tho
names IHdyesha' and Yeaha'dida'JeenaiafriMd'
(cf. Jedidiah) seem to be a oommendatioa of tho
child to the divine protection, and the namea
Shnb^&lmftran*= ' Glory to our I>ord,' and Shubtiftl-

yeshu' •=' Glory to Jesus' (cf. Deogratias) prob-
ably express special mliicr than' >;( ri«ral thanktt-

giving. The name Aphniuiaran '= ' Our Ixird has
restored me ' (cf. Restitutus) is apparently intended
to describe the spiritnal state of^tae person bearing
tlie Bamo : and on tUa analogy'^itaiyaiinf * ehoaM
probably oo remdefod ' Jeena has aaawarod mab* tal
in this case the object of the verb seems to be the
parent, not the child ; though, even if we render It
' .leHUs is a cloud,* it would neem, like Yesbu'dAd,
to Iw a commendation of tU>- i liild to the protec-
tion of Cliriata and should therefore be included in

this dUft Tm name of the bishop of Edessa at

Nicsea appears loiX^Ad} and IotN »A i}, and
may be trn.n.'^rilied as Ithall&ha ('God is') and
placed in the general class, or a<> Aitliillfthft ('(3od

oroaght') andplaced in the personal clruv). To the

Knonal class also belong li-riklia'^ ' llleKsie<) ' (cf.

inedictus, Eulogiu,", .Macai i ; 1 lilm = • (iivt ii

'

(cf, Donatns) ; Shila = ' Asked ' (cf. Rogatan),
to whidi reference has been made above ; Z'biBa'*

"To tb« namaa of tbs tafaodair fataliS|M Bar 8fa*ltal
imra and olliera la tha Datmmt «f AMat, ad. Q.
joaoD, IVTS, refrcanoa is nsda Msr.
* In Nssurtaii Hirr., Ycaliu' la iliisMsal llbir. Ife i

Sam.
Loi

lfelMtiit.it
la always written Tcahu

.

> DmL Add., p. 1 : Am. L 11^ Ut.
• Aae. lii. 1. nu. 4H0, 48S.
• /6. ill. I. IBS, m. 47S, 1 M0.
• Ih. III. 1. tss, 490, S. la. * A. lit. 1. 187. U7.
• Ih. \. l«,Uirj.Ut^MI.
» lb. i. 369.

'

Pal. IX. !,). am SSwK whaa «fes aaaa k Anas.,
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«*Boaght'; uid1i»«dM ottM
«f QoV te Vhkh Mch dmiim t

DtogMW m Bo( fMlIy paimlMi. Kum*
ginning with ''bed or Abd* ('slav*'), wliieh

Tenr oommon in Arabic, and of wlmh have
iatUDOM Ib tiM OT in Obadiah, Obedadon, and
Abednogo, aMoi in pre-Chri*tian timos to have
been in lute among the Syrianii, fur in the Doctrine

of AHdai and the AneitM i'yrvic Dorumentt t»A\t«A

by W. Careton (London, liiM) neveral namea of
thia kind occur

—

e.g., '•Ijod Nubn*='SlaTe of
Nebo,' ''bed Shemsh^a' Slave of the Snn,' '*bed
Sbaddai *= ' Slave of Shaddai,' and '•beah*lAmft.

'*bed Sh'l&inA * = ' Slave of peace ' (where the aathen-
ticity of the names, or at leaat the evidence for

(hp existpnoe of nampH of thin tvjw, doen not
(lo|*L-iiii (III lliu liiMtorical uhiinn'tfr nI the pcrftoii«

mentiiinedf ; ft riinrtyr nnnipd ''\<f<\ Hiiiklii ' (' SIrvi>

of thp ti'inplff ) Mulli'ri'ci in S.'ijior s [>iTM<-i'iit ion : in

aeth cent. MS we have a name ''bwl Kl " (' Slii\ .;

of Kl ')
; in the name centnry we find an aiitlmr

nanieil ''Imi M'lthib ' (' Slave of Christ'), and a
'•bed Yeshu''" ('Slave of Jewiw') waa nearly con-
tempor ly with the Arab invaKion. Up to this

period ("lirinlijin nanK"^ of tlii« kind were appar-
ently very rare, lint,iMThapsthriMi^;li Arahinfluence,
the name'*b«Hl Ye^-hn in from thin time forward of

not uneonirnon occurrence. With the exceptionN,

however, of tliin name and '*bed M*ahiti it would
be bard to find a name of this type, for'*bed All&bft "

I'SUf* •! G«i') to»MTO MMiiktiaB ofMmAnk

t»Ot tbOMOOilAdM of nUrImW BHMi Ite

Qan«iii*v*OlMlm' (A Hmuu, Uanno, Chari*
ton). ZdAll*«*bBO0Mlt' («f. Bak ZMMll«S«i-

),Na4iH*-*IMriMi*(«t

{ham tiM tedk'YmM d^ah^s*J«Mn hM riaen

(U m atark' BtayMlnrv-'Tann to «nltod ' (cf.

Jehoraa),YMha*l»UiarMa'JwaBtothalint-bom,'
Yeahn' riclili*s«Jenw hag eoaqnered,' Miraa-
a%hft>*^ • Oar Lord haa (mnqiwrad/OTibWUitn*
*The CroM haa conqnered.'lli'rimahiif "'Jeaoaia
ucisbtt' and Yesha' sabran ' Jeaoa ia our hope.'

Vnini the laat it i§ cImu- that Sabai^hn' means
*Jmob is hope,' not ' Hope of ' (or 'in ') 'Jeans

'

;

ad on the analogy of these words we moat infer

that Q^nAnyeshn' (cf. Hananiah, Hannibal) meana
'Jeans is grace,' not 'Grace of Jeana,' and
should therefore be placed in this category. On
the natnp analo^np also it appears that B'riKhyeshn
nhould Im! renilcrcd ' JenuR is blossed,' not ' BleNRed
of Jesns '

; ami tlie eii»tcnce of a name B»nkh»e-
by&neh " (' niehsed iR hi« will ') places this iieyond
doubt. The lii.st, however, iH pciliaps an exprf^s.

sion of rp-'»i<jnation referring to some event in the
life of tliH parents, and in that cafc nhould be
axHijjned to the first class of nnmcs. The name
Abhai" ('The father is living; i, if the father is

(fod, belongs to the seneral clasa, bat, if it refers
to mmc event in the lifeaf the UttUal fMlMr, to
the pernonal claw.

BuHideH the»e two mnin (Jit«»j;<iries we linJ also

a claHs of semi reli};ious names which express
moral or .spirit n il qnlittoa OC

> Am. L 83, m, 413, tSO.
i-.b«dln*.8yT..'4kilal

Is this tnlde.
* Dott. Add., p. M
* Oureton, p. 28 ; but w« J.

«

•Jma Add., p. 3S(Cmmm,

Mn.iiLi.iti.
H Asa U. S4Z, Ul. L IflS.

M Buhebrviis, Ckrmieon
and T. J. lamy, Ixmvkln, ISTIf-IT, L

<• Asa U. na. 41S. 470, 478, IIL LMLU lb. Ul. 1. iHl, 488, S. >Sa"M li.Sti8.iU.l.Ul.Ufc
in^; of this. Tha anat MliM iha to
ha* conquered.

9onn MmA ie astd

» Aw. ill. 1. 13h,

IL 1. 14t.

lb. UL 1. 175. A,I.Mi.lLt.»7.

Slaon.'BmlMKKiid Habibs''Lo««d*(«t Afmtai^*
and BwnM derived nrom thedayoawUahmdUM
was bom, snch da^ always iiaving some religioiia

significance (cf. Noel, Pa.'M-halia)

—

e.g., Bai^iaail]^-

shabbft*-'Bon of Sanday,' liar 'Arubthft'*='Son
of Friday,' YaldA^ and liar Yalda*^' Nativity

'

and ' Son of the Nativity,' and DenhA ^ ' Rpiphun.'
Bar l^ama = 'Son of the fast' al8<i iH riiiiimdMIMM
birth dniiiig Lent. Den^A is indeed too oommon
to allow na to think that all hearers of the name
were bom oo the Epiphany ; but neither were all

Noels born on Christmas Day, and a name, whflO
'mcp establij«hed, iH per|»etnat««i by tradition.

I'uiiilly, we may add naincK of humility such as
Z' lira • = ' Small,' and Makhikhii = ' I«»)wly.' In
>f r.mjje contrast to thene are .Miiri " — ' Ixird,' Miiri

~'My lord.' Mslrtlia = ' Mi^tre^n ' i»ee al>ove),

.Manithft = 'Lordship,' Slialit;i"= ' Itulrr,' Kabbula,
a corruption of Rabbun&= 'Teacher,' and Kayumi
= ' I're"iilent.' Such names can hardly be !>aid to
have any rpliginns signihrance ; and, if there is

any xucii >i;.Tiiliimice in the nuinerouB names which
exprexK rel.itiniis'nip, it is lo^c to uh. The^e namea
are Ablui = • i at li.r," Abbi'» = 'My father,' Aba»*
= * Brother,' yiithi " = • My ».i«ter,'^D*da= - Uncle,*
and the two Rtrange namesAbAdaba'*= 'liiflfather'8

linHher,' and A^ademmeb= ' His mother's brother.'

Of tha toat two tha fonnor oaa be paralleled by
tha Hak Ahab and the totter by the Bafayloniaa
aWnwwtwi I anil It hai lnii wijMMli " "

pofattoanaiMtonfc pnatfaaaf faaaat,ipofatl
expreea a wish that the «Uld
lirother, the helper, of hfa hthararl
bat naithar «xpliiaatiMi to aidta aathfaeterj.
Cniioaaaboatathaiwaaea wUehaxpreaaMa. u
tha eaM of Bfthoaft** we might aappoee tfiiat tlia

bearer had no yonager brothers or staters and tha
name 'Baby' stnolc to htm throogii life, and wa
can also imagine that two brothers might be knows
aa Kaahiah'* ('Old') and Taly&«> (' Yoang'); hat
why any child shonld have lieen named SAU ('(Hd
man') ia a more difficult matter. The word was
used, however, like the Greek y^iMr, for a hermit,
and, aa we also find a name i^'hiHlift " (' Kecluse '),

it may be a name of dignity of the name kind aa
thos** mentioned above. Tlie nameo Sfthdil ( ' Mar-
tyr'), Bar Hshde ('Son of martyrs'), and SAlidunft"
('Little martyr') were probalily ori>;inally given
to cliililrcn li<irn during a time ol [u'rt.p<-uti<'ii,

{Kpisilily to posthumous sons of martyrs, and Bar
Sliebyn=^ ('Son of a raptive') and Bar Samyu **

('Son of a blind nmn ) must have referre<l to the
child's tparentjigi'. SliL-mslii** ('My sun 'l Miunds
like a term of eudeftniient, but may be a relic of
Min-worship (cf. .Samson). Of iiaineH dcriviil frunj

animals (cf. \asu, Ursula), of which .several are
found in Heb. [noe HDB, *.r. ' Names, Proper'), the

1 /h. iii 1. SI. > /». Ul. 1. '.tl. » /fc. lit. 1. 199, i. 440.
* Til*- name n^rikhA, irivn »bo% r in-'1"r '.ht lir^T - !-u«9, (wrhaps

rejilh Im lotufB to ihiji t utcfior} .

* WriKtl^ p- liJilS. Tbs •taortMMd lonu lUbtxilwb ia

looDd (ib. p. 707).

J. P. K. L*od. At
7 Wrifht, p. 10e».

B. £ sad J. H. .\aKiiuuil. MK JgHt. fM,
Catalogs*, Rom*. ITWliB, II- 38*.

» Am. i. 117. 4'.;ri, is. i26.

>" //.. ii. -llAK H-xt, m. 2. irie
;
Wright, p. 16,

» Mlnin and M4r}-un art perhaps df(ninutlr«s of this. It la
annkeljr thst Uiron Ims anythinr to do with the Or. Maroa.
» tjm. Ui. 1. 178, tM : Wright, |>. 1088.
M Am. ii. SS7. •« 7». UL 1. «7», 4V7, 2. 148.
M lb. I. loa >• Ib. i. ess, il. asT. sge.
" F. C. Ultner, Di* mmO. Biomnamen im AT, I^eipsiv, ISOI.

&14 : H. Rsnkt. rfi nilWIll ' T ' fitoiiaslfiL
nnich, lOOZ, p. ST; JIM^aA 'Nainea.'
l< Am. iii. L lit. W Wriiht, n. 1008.
» /ft. p. 8M. IIM. ** Am. Ul. L 48B, 188.

/6. fi. «n, «Ub «Ui. 417, Ui. L 8S, 108. 118, 1«S, OB.

..ijiu^cd by
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prvsvnt writer knows, beiiidei) TabitliA mcnliuniHl
Above, onljr two doubtful exaniplei* in SyrUc Of
UtaM one u thAt of the early Edeiaene martyr
G«m('Uaa's whelp'): but thu wotdkiUted m
UM nuooB of liar 'AH to have \mm and bv a
enriooa traaiition of meaning for one wbo baa
abdned hi* paiuiion«,> ami it in pomible that thia
is the meaninc of the name. The othpr is thp
name Nuiia, wliicli inttv. like the Heb. N'liri, Im'

rendertHi 'Fiih'; Imt there was a (Ircek wortl

rdvrot, perhaps of E};yptian origin, wiiich, at fir»t

a title of honour, aft«rward8 denoUxl 'ascetic'

(wheno* onr word ' nun '), tad ft not uncommon
Bama Nonnns, and Muni ta»f ba only a Syriacised
iMm of thia naiao. Of namaa rfonnniig pntdoeta
oftho aartli it wonld ftlao ba hard toiadaBoiiMnpIo
ia brine, far Phoi'A* merely Bmna 'Mnmi' aai
igM bo m notapliorieal terra for ' ehild.*

UTSurma—Th* autboriUe* ar« cltw) In thr footnotM.

E. W. Bkcmiks.
NAME OF GOD (.rewi.h). - i. The Tetra-

gfiammaton. — Tlit! wiili^titutinii iu [irntiuticiation

of Ad<in<U ('Lord') fur tlie TeCragraiinuaCun (ttie

«Aem ha-mt^aMorath of the Miabn. Yfimd, vi. 2) of

which indieationa are to bo found in the later

Biblioal booka, nnd vUob b ahnrir roooided in

tiw Miahnfth (5dM, vtL f), booano the general
naa^ of the Synaeojrne, even when reading from
the Scroll of the IVntateuch. The Tetrajrram-
maton had hoen rctaiard, wiiilo the Teiiiplu i'l.ixj<l,

ia the regular priestly liencJiction (Nu K " , v. itli

•pM>)al ceremuniuUKnoU! un tlie Day of .'\t<>rii.'iia';it

(Siishn. I'oHi'i, vi. 2). The true iiroMuiicifttiiin of

the Tetragranimaton wax not freely transuiitted,

bat waa esoteric, and comnionicated hv the tancber
<mly to qoaliliod diaciples {T. B. QiddOtUn, 71a

;

ef. the intoraatinp aectiona on thia whole mi bjert in

MMmonidea, Otade of the Perplexed, ed. M. Fried-

Iftnder, London, 1881-85, pt i. ch. Ixi. tt'.). The
Uiahnth ao aeverelT prohibita the utterance of the
TatRMTfanmiaton tiiat the prunuunecr of it waa
thnatonoil with i xi'lasion trorri a |tortiou in tlie

world t<i minr lMi>^hn. S'lnhnlrin. xi. 1). Other
paraphiii-ui- Mil>^t:tiit< !< lor the name of God l>e-

canie luinnion—e-jj. , .V<l</(>m, lit. ' place,' from God's
omnipresence, a phraae that ia cited by Pbilo Uie

SomniU, i. 1 1 ), or * Our father in heaven ' (cf. A»
motattd Edition of the Authoriaed Daily Prayer
Book, London, 1014, p. xxiii), and frequently in

Rabbinic texta ' the Merciful ' (aa in the famona
phraM! 'the .Merciful deairea the heart' [T. B.
Snnh. \mf']), • the Holy One, blessed b<- lie.' In the
Kitbbali«tic literature there Jiru icinny rimilmia-

tioris of letterx whicli are treated ox sul«titutc-i for

the name of God l,JE ix. 164).

2. The Name in ma^c. — The reverence in

whioh tlia Divine Name waa held did not remain
withoateonaeqnenoetodabblaainmagic. Amongmm primitive peoples nanoairen firaoly «aed fur

nugieal pnrpoiteA. Natnnlly tho Divuia Name
wmld be particularly potent, and we often find

nCnencen to the uwe of the Hebrew Name in the
Talmud {T. B. Sunk. 656), but more particularly

in mediii'val le^'cndn of tuarvel iind iiiy^ffry f^'*

Charms AMI Amulkts tJewisli] ; und.yA'ix". lt>4).

Maimonide^, referriMj; t<j thin fubject (eli. Iwii,),

denouncea the folly of tlioae who believed that by
maana of any aibitraiy comlnnation of letters they
eoold eonalraot a name which would operate mir-

aanhNuly. Yet, deapito tUii Umto were through-
out the Middle Agea, and omn more recently,

thoae who claimed to bo 'mantcr of the Name'
(Wo/ Shem), and poaaeaaed of miraculooa powera.

The NunaM amthw—The oloae aamiation
tlw Mhm «f God Mid tha bring of Ood

IB.Flk]raa8aHk,

tt-M.
vob IX.—ta

led to certain developnienta. God HimaeU ia, in
Rabbinic and later Jewiah literature, often referred
to as 'The Name' {T. B. SanA. Ma). Poaaibly
thia explaina a fraount Babbinio idiom. To do an
a«t for the 'aakecl the Name 'waa to be moved
desire to aerve withoutany ulterior thought of aelf-

profit. A aimilar meta{diior was oaed in which the
referenee to tlod wan omittetl. To ibi a thing for
its own Kake was ex]ire-H«>e<i by tin- ttTiii to An it

'for ith name.' Thia in shown in MUrh paK.ia>.;eR as
the following :

* t^t ft in*n ever cne^ffc in thr Rtmly of thn TiV4h and in

|CO0«i dc«da, even tliouKh ikpC f"r it« naoH- [fur itn own Mtke],
(or throufrh acta prrfomwd fr^^m x yAir\t^>mf nnt for it« name
[<.«. (or Milbh niMivvt], he wiU reach the Maire of doLn( good
tot lu name [i^. (or tu own aak*)' (7. Jl. i»Ml(<m, 60ft).

Then, again, a convert to Judaiam would bo
bnptiaad *tai the a«Me of fffM*' (iA «f ^

a 9tr, or eonvart), • alnve wowld be i
' in the name of freedom.' But moat important of
all was the phraae 'the name of heaven,' ».<. of
God, for thin Ik-Iou^'m to tiie remarkable conception
now to be dewrilMid.

4. Sanclification of the Name.— (a) The ide«of
the iniit-atioM ot (iod wa» bai<ed on tlie text Lv 19* :

' Ye ahall be holy ; for I the I»rd your God am
holy.' Abba Saul (lat cent. A.D.) commenta on
thia injunction in theae temia: 'Seek to be like
God. Aabe iagmeiottaand manifol, aehethoa*
{MMtUa on Ex IS*. «d. H. Friedmnnn, Vlaonn,
1870k p. ly, Man's Milf-aanetifieatlon waa a aaneti-

ficadon «f God {Sifra on Lv 19>, ed. I. H. Waiaa,
Vienna, 186*2. p, 86e). The same idea is expreaaed
in other Knbbiuic utterancej< (cf. W. Bacher,
Ari'itln ilfr I'litnutiten, Strawibur^', IKSXl, ii, 367;
K. I'crb'w, liitu.itft't Hfligi(indf3 Jiuifntuiin, Iterlin,

liXin, p. (5S ; I. Abrahams, in Jncvih Addrtsta,
London, 1904, ch. ir.). Later in the medimval
|>eriod, to the idea of the imitation waa attached
alao the aanoe of initiation ; hence the aanctified

man te the raediBval phraaaology came to aignifv
' myatie' (cf. L Abrahams, TWnm. <if the Jtteim
HUtorifol Society, v. (1902-06] 190).

[h) SanctiRcation and profanation of the Name
were applied also to the efl'ect of the mdiv.dual'a
conduct on the world'n ojiinion. Israel is to God
like the ('(jui t to « \SiJ rn, I'.x-. fit .) ; it IB the
duty of l»<rael t« make (iuil's name honoured, to
prevent it from being disgraced. larael aanctified

the Name when his conduct reflected credit on God.
Thai It ia told of Bintoa h. 8he(a^ tliat he Inaaht a mala

(rem aa Arab, and returned to the ven<k>r a irwel which ba
found MUModed round tlie aniaia]'a neck. Whereupon the
Arab excfaUBMd :

' Bkaaed be the I>nd, tb* (M ot Simeon sen
o( UMtal^'
Ot amtbsr aModots PtalBttass b. Jair is the bstcw Two

•lnat«fa atayad wHIi hks aod left In his chance twamAaiC
KTtln. Ha iCtWed the esro, aad reaped a pnapcniua haiiast Mv
Blx iraaaea. One d^i. whaa the aavaadi foedljr harrait naa
ripening, ha aecUaMalv«Mt1liaatnai«iaaeaiB. 'OoaaaBA
•ee your lacki,' ba asM. Thay hadmsd. tor tber f*It certatn
Ihat theirmm iva« mouldy. BOt PWnehaii t'>ok ttirm to th«
(l<'M, al>d eald, ' Mcrx are jrOUT Bdha.' ' l( I'liii in thnn true,

what muat Ood's truth be T*wnmfl tlw IUtitiia(i^. AoUdA,
IU.)i

Sneh neta aanetifled CSod'a name, aa Esekiel
(20") had aaid: ' I wilt lie aanctified in yon in the
sight of the nations.' Any net, again, by which
(Jod's name was dcjrradeil in the eyes of the world
waH the most heinmi'' ^in ; it was unfor^vablo ex-

cept by the offender » deatli (T. B. Y&ina, Stkj).

' Hypocrite* must l« exposed, because they pro-

fane the Name ' {ib., and Tot. Y6md, iL 12). Thora
are numarooa pasaagea in which the OfiiMaB of
moral oormptioii in of reputed piety ia com-
mented on. Man wboae oondnot baliaa their pro-

feasion profane the Name ; aimilarly with a glut-

tonoaaatadenkai the Ttelh (JPMjitaHMiili. The
Rabbia atroBgly OMiiitaiBed the hnrwrdaaaa of
morality.

MriHi'lv inM^t be '-tiAn fcs the riii'«|il'>' {T. [' IMvi'f, TS^X
* l^lbenever the Rabbb h*ve lorl>iddeQ aii>lhii^ for the aake ot

I
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178 NAMELESS GODS

»P{iekmio«, thM nnic tbliw U lorMddan lo th* iniMnnoat
NMMM Of mmT* own fhWUBJ^CF-A JU
Yet th^ iMliaed Uwt then wwtta

in HrtMb lh» OM tWHiiil, the otitic

HmoAmw not «ujitDiB«dac«iiMlUi
mImim ; he profued tbm Nmm 1b that the ooter
eoneeqaenoea of hb aat aflhajtod the pablie eon-

ttHmmioL I. AbnhMM^ 'ThaBMOtHtoertwefthe
Nemo.' Amariemm Ettrtm, vd. saL CMmt Tack,
WIS] no. SS).

(e) The aaaetifleatton of the Name implied, from
another aide, the acme of heroism. larael beine
God's witnoM. God, as it were, ceased to be God
unless Israel witnessed to Him {.P'tiatH tU R.
Kahana, ed. S. Bnber, Lyck, 1868. foL 10S6),

though another pajwRH'' (^'lA". ct/-) adds that,

while it is Israel s paramount duty to9*uictify Hod,
Go<i is sanotilie*! eren tlu)Uj;h Israel fail. But
Inrael's UMliiauuy to God muHt not stop even on
the brink of tlie tomb (Mainionides, f.Wr, i. ft).

Sani tilu alioii nf the Name bucomes a synonym for

mart vr.loiii
i
I'rrloa, toe. tU.^amnU oat the analogy

with'tiir r,rr;_-k lUpmH. Ttm fljnHPipn lltifj
eubrines this idea

:

'Ov rfethw. Mr Baffl 4e It |U. h»n GompssinBl tor

Me saka e( mum tkst waal tkmagli An umI water tor (ha
UMtlfli-Atioa of thr nun«' (Aulkorivd Daiif Pravor Book,

p. IT).

On the mo(]ol of the ioyou^t a«e|itance of a
martyr'.*! death by R. Aiiilka' (c. a.ik 135) pathetic

prayers were cam{ios«d for recitation by tboee who
were called upon to die foC JnttaiM. Out eoch
prayer terminatee thai t

• BaaMd Mtnee OiMd ear <MI. Bacetihe VWrana, wbo
kaat MoeUBad m hj Thy eonmaniliMrta aadeoanandadm to
loTP tha irlnrinaa and awful Name, that waa, la. aod shall

fl*TnjLlly, with all our heart u-i>l iill 'Mir iw-ul. anil txj HauiHif>

Thjr Naow before ttw world ' (NunlJuij{en, i'u»t/ Omm|, i'ranli-

P«r Biblical, uae^ laa ut God fBihlienl and
Ohriatian). toLtL 11.9811 8— clwOOP(J—fahK
VoL ri. p. 296.

bmouToaa— M. Lumms, mir« or JtuUtttm, Bnc. tr.,

thnadaiiihia, 1901, toI. ii. (It^I.: L. Ldw, GaammttU
ajtr^^aa^Ma, USS^ L t» i B. Jacot^

^fSSlSf*"^

NAMELESS GODS.—t. Name and epithet—
A atndy of the names of divinities Knggests that
«hnr wmn fint «dM kr withrti «c MjMttval

Mhv were called ^ fHMHl namea. Then epl-

IMH freqoenUy hacwM tiw panoBal aamea of

th* goda, philolagy thowa. For, aa Javou
potntaoat,

' A pmonal lama la an epithet the mranhn of whloh ooomi
Id oourM of time to be fotv"''''^''

It is probably innate atnonfr the folk to de^ribe
a man by some fuin tiiin or jn'i uliarity or by his

occtipdl ion ratlicr tluiii by his ]HTHonal name. If

this in the t-H.'ic even wlieie pernonal nnnie-^ exiit,

mncli more would it be true of a time nhim
personal names, whetliiT of men or of ;,'uJ-». luul

not yet been evolved. At one time b. itli men and
^'<MiH were, strictly H{M!akin^, imnieles^. .V;^.'iin,

wliere a epithet lias now iiracticrilly become
a [iLTH-iupil iimiie, be inoftpn calbxi by other epitheta,

while the pei w)nal name tends to beuome saered ;

it is used only on particular occasions, and is tabu
at all other times and often to whole classes of

.
people— e.9., the women and childrm of a tribe.

Many sayage dlTine names are still little more than
•pifeliiita, and thia io eamoiaUj aotMbto In the
ocMof the huh foda. The god ItaaMMalaB of S.

I tribes has a name wUdkMMC *lcg on
MbJ^ot, aa explained by othen, *• iMCod
t** Thondia'tbolaaooae' or ' the poaaeaaor

off liho oiccoa iMK* Boloine, another Australian
god, appeaw to mean ' the maker,' from baia,

1 r.& AraKn*Mm^o«^Qsmbri^ uu, p. at.

' to make', or possibly 'bif; man.' • Another epithet
of these god« is Munjjan-ngaur, 'our father.''

Daramulan ha« become a personal name, aa it is

too sacred to be uttered except at the royateries.

Hence other epithets are used for him—Papang,
'father.' Biamoan, 'master.' The Eskimo Tom-
garsnk means ' great spirit ' (ni, * Kieat.' tomaak,
•spirit').* Othera—aootaaahmtSmmn 'ft^tSmt/
•grandfather.' and th« Bfco «io Ida Uokldn*
kolik 'aid, oMk' €C*gMtt port giMidlUiMc';
the Fawna* Tt-iMro. Mho aoirit ftrthor*! tiio

Haichol Tatevali, 'onr graodtether'; the Bahnar
Bdk Glaih, ' Uie grandfather who thunders

' ; the
Guiana Waoinaei, ' our father,' or Ifitioi Wacinaci.
' onrneatfather ' ; the lilackfoot Nft-pi, 'old man'

;

tbe I>m«lidiMI river-goddeas Barhl Thakortal,
• the old loil^.** Other epithet-names are asolmplo
as these

—

e.ff., those which refer to the poeition
of gods, via. the Carib Tamosi Kabotaoo, ' the
ancient one in the sky ' ; the Dini Yuttaere, ' that
which ia on high'; the Mew Britain Nara i tara
dat, ' he or some one who made us '

; the Japanese
kami (the term for 'g<xl' or for 'nods" ^eneially),

literally ' above' ; the Chinese Shanp-ti, ' sovereign
above' (another example of an epithet becoming
a name which ia not to be lightly used). * Other
epithet-names concern tlie g«xl as creator— the
Arawsk Wa mnrreta kwonci, 'our maker' ; Zafki
namea meatiiug 'creator and master," 'maker,'
'finisher'; the Huru 0|>ogflbaHnulal, 'the lord
niunlder or creator of man.'* Others are e<|ually

(leMTiplive, like Oro, 'torment,' the K;,'l»a god of
vet)^;e_nni e ; the Dinka Dengdit, ' the j,'re;it rain,'

al'^) known as Nyalich, literally 'in the above';
tiie Hottentot Tsuni-goal>, ' wounded knee'; the
go<l8 of the Japanese Kojild, Iianagi, 'the mala
whoinvitea,' and Iianami, 'the femalewho invitee,'

or tbe three chief goda, * the deity master of tlM
aagoat oontre heaven,' * tho Ugh august produciqc

' '
.' aad 'tiw divbe producing woOf

drooa datty,' oc'tho goddeaa of Yoosi (Hadoa) ' the
i«f Eodea' ; or Fiji goda who moot th«

wcmdrous deity,'

droc

aotJao tt poaaw into the otHer world and wh<
tipltlMrti iwmaa deacribe their functions— ' sboo^
acatterer,' ' reed-spear,' ' the diainiaaig,' oto.'

Usener, studying nuunly Greek ud '*'*-*<n
religion and mythokwy, has drawn attention to
what be calls SoiuUr^tUr and Avgenbliei*g6ttmt.
Theae are goda of one function ooly, aad oftea
morely of a oaomentai^ function. They had no
peraonal names, bnt epitheta or adjectival namea,
expressing that function. They were the baaia of
the later personal gods with personal names, in
which tbe referem e to the original function of the
god had become obti ure. The greater gods whose
nanies now r-iiL'^-'e^teil no detinite Tiienniii;^ were apt
to absorb local divinities with epithet-names—names
whose meaning was clear and pointed to their func-
tions. These epithet-names now became titles by
which a god wa-s invoked.' E-xstiijiles of sucn
Sondergotter were tbe twelve divinitie» invoked at
the sacrifice to Tellu." and Ceres—each of them
aasooiated with some single action from the lirst

1 a. hum, JVytk. aUmL am* auigion*. loDdoo, 1000, II. o

:

K. L. Pariier, Hon AuttnlUm Ltftndaty Tain, do. laOS,
Oloeaar'loeaarv, t.v. ' llvainee.'

tJAI xri. (IK-iT) 54.

I D. (TranU, HiMon <^ Grtmland, LondoD, 1890, I. 207.
* H. t:Ulaway, RtUgimu Syttem^Ou Ammiu, Nat«I, 1870,

p<utim ; U. U. Urinnell, Patent* Htn Storiti, London, IBSIS,

p. SSX ; BRE Ti nB» (HulcholsX rU. tSO (Bahnar) ; E. r. im
ThBra, Amemg Mr /mUaiui oT OwV— s, Londoa, llMS, p. aaec ;

A. Unc, n» MaUma 9f RMfian, do. im, p. tse : U. Hartin.
Batem India, do. 1818, 1)1. MI.

» Ini Thurn, p. 3«6 1. ; ERB iv. 830«>. v1. m«, \-\ Z'l^.

• Im Tlitiru, p. S6A t. ; Iikn«, Jf^, RUwU, and RtUgian, U.
as : BRB vU. S48>> (Bunii
iJAl xix. II8WJ iaO(E«b«); ERE iv. 7(K»(pinka); A. Lane.

CiMtom mmi Mid, LooSos. UMB, f, tM: JMiU, tr. & A
OhniimMa^ Jiiga^iliaVfc WiiiBH«JjlaMbfaaia^

kjiu^ jd by Google
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kMUag of the ground to the storing of the harvest

—VdlTMtor, KManttor, Imporcitor, Insitor, Obara-
Ut, Oaeator, Sarritor, Subnncinator, Meaaor, Con-
itior, Cooditor, Promitor. Like these were the
(fd'tMB aaaoeiated with the chief events of man's
iltfe from hia conception to his death—^Levana,

Uala, Potina. Statilinaa, eto. Similar Greek
Smdtrg^Uer are Koiirotruphos, Pandroeoe, Erech-
fheuf, Brizo, latnM, Hygieia, Mniagrns, and a host
ofotiier>. Of all these it may be Miid that their

ctnicM are on the border-land between pt'rsoiial

unea and niprt! adjectival epithets— the name
^ly clearly e\pre«,Hin>; the function. Tlu» is won
•*» where sn< ii an e|iit!njt name lia.'< been taken
by nn outstanding uod, while yet a cIeuw of goda

••trilled only by soul an epithet waa also the
object of a cult. 'A\*(Uai(ot and irorpinraiot were
JWied to Zeus, Apollo, HLTacle», but there were

"JJ?
iXtiitaKoi, O'ol aTOTpAraiot. Sometimes a

J'^^^ore or le.is c learly definad was known merely
f^^4-yuTM, ' the greatest ' (as at Boalis), or as
^fS/SMt. Ms 4>aM^ «f*f tnu. Of m wafthm, w
t^Vr as 'the god.' 'tbegodde
ari^^ resembles what appear
t-f' . ?«mltie method of namin.

of
the
«oa

«iri^*?^resemMes wbat appears to have beeo an
- > ^«mltie method of naming gods by a title

—

'owMT' «r 'laid,' U. «to tad of •

H^g^^l^^^
oref tbo knd fanrfoah aeouBraid^b

^k-;-^^ Heaee th«i« were ianamerable Ba'als ws-
W^kiahed from aaeh other by a local appellativo—

af., Ba'al Sidoo. Ba'al, however, never
'

a fcoper name, exeept in Babylon as the
tin chief god Mardak. Btnatfv ipwk
KMa were nameless gods OT tpult^ Hbt
Wfll night latar be givn a more personal name.
" ' of the Mai of Tyre, Melkart,

I no more than ' king of the city.' In Egypt,
the importance of the name was so great,
gods, thocw of the various nomes, were

Buneleas. Alike in character and in functions
Ihey were dLstinpnished from each other by the
same of the cotntnunity whore each wai wor-
shipfKd. like the local Ba'aU— , 'he of F.dfu,'

'slicof Nekheb.' There w err :i!-<j many functional
dfitie*, Kgvptian Sondergotter or Augaiblukj-

In vonie instanre^i pods art? actnally nanioleiw
eitli-T I,..

I ,iu-L- ui tliL- uiytcry wliii.li i>urrouud«
ihem or U.^aiisc they are caUed }iy some oblique
epith«t, or it may be fwcause thi'ir ruituus havu Imm-h

fwsrottcn. It must lie reiiiemliered that often,
wbea a g(»d ha» receivcil a personal name, that name
beeoDien too sacred tu be used. It remains hidden
ndseeret, nnlike other titles by which the god is

InstanceH might lie citud from the lowest
rmp to the Hebrews, with whom the name

NMh was forgotten for this reason (see God
tlnlk). G«Mralt]r ft lodhM COM tao sacred
MMb l«t Ik b ohrfanttaftlaMb might. . . gfat

t Of InBtBtiflMd ooly feyAdiwm-
« epitiiat. AoHNig tho iMguat thair

K***l>>iv<n> only ' biB hi the woods.'*
the Eskimos the wife or mother of Tom-
>* a nameless being dwelling under the sea.*

To ib« Bfttive tribes of California their ' high god

'

*> Btoely ' tho one above,' or ' the old man
ikn;'* Similarly the Zoloa know dimly of 'a

Jjo^ which is above' or 'the lord on hicu'—not
^rd of first from white men.* The jungle tribes

li Cboti N&gpur worship indetermmate beings
is Mcred groves*, ' not yet clothed with individual
•tthfaates, ' of whose form and functionst no one
(give an intelligible account.' * HeriKlotus savs
sf Um I'elasigians tliat they sacrificed to gods wfio
hsdMt in order all things, but they gave no title

* e. r. Kaon, i/M. HMtaioM, Bdiobaisb, 1814, i. IM.
•L/ibny, JrorrtfiwV r«f^^fttsidsiiiliiw' and a«

Am. _«MM.M, CMhimy.»i>t

or naiM to any of thorn. He also adds that tho
oraola oi Sodona advised them to call their soda
by thoBMUOof borborian (Egyptian) gods of whom
the;^ hod llHud.' Similarlv Strabo, citing Posi-
donins, says that the Kallaikoi were 'TOdless'
(dtfcoc), and that the Celtiborians sacrificed by night
at the time of full moon to a nameless god (S^wOfuf

0(llMS*trtb«sssw«llssaf ths trilMS ot Tfanos dascrflml Igr

ThstyhissMsaad tUbrn asMm. ttansr poiau out Uiat tta^r
had (ods wttbont ptnanaX mmm, trat csUad bjr sdjfctivm.
H»ii< <! br t(i<»r i»ccii»totnp<) to clakriy AtfiauA irod» th«jr

rile saiiio phenomenon in perliaps to be
in China, where the num«rou.«i shen, tutelary or
departmental Kwin, have little individuality or
mythology, ami ni e (lelincd only by tliuir i\!iu:l iuiis.'

In this they nshemble the ffnjup.s uf nauiek-M hmu
in Japan, or the gods mentioned in the olijer

writings as worshipped at the greater temided yei
not mentioned by any personal name.' home of
the highest Etnuoan divinities, the dti intmlutf
woio namely—perhuo oa iaMOMO of
uuno being forgotten.*^

Bmwo art* <)m .

of Aloa&dikttaatCM. bliff
•to alt UbA of MttuoMoaorpbiMB fnoi God, bo
malntolDed thatwo eoud naMntaad Bin
much by what Ho Is aa bv wkoi BobBOk
as a logical coosequenoo oi tUoBi

—"
of God, he added : ' Nor «aa wo HgrttM
shape or name.' 8aehtormoM'tiMQB%'*lktte,*
' God,' etc. , aro not strictly appropriate.
'8udi hi|[h naiiiea n-v employ b«caaae o( our incapacity to tod

tlw tru« raum, to that th* mijKlMr hats saaMlUaff to rwt on
and iKady it. MoMofthasassmmMMsmilBWhrsiPrMMS
God.' 7

"

This abstract negative method of regarding the
l>eing of God is seen also in Philo and the neo-
Piatonists. Philo taught that God was without
qualities and incomprehensible in His essence. He
cannot be described, and even the patriarchs did
not know His name. He was the Nameless Exist-
ing. So to Plotinus God as tho Uuu could be de-
scribed only ne^tively. The doctrine of the Divine
Nanii'leK>ne>.s rharact<?ri7cd all the Alexandrian
nrhuuls uf Ihou^'lit." mid vsaM really to some extent
rharacteriHcic of Hebrew and Jewi.«h thonght (cf.

.lob 26" and Got) [Jewi.nh]). G<xi has a name
which ' ba« not boon sent into this world.' • It is

also found more or less in all mystic thought"

—

f.(j., tlie teaching of the Upani^^uls that God is

known only to those who profess not to know Him;
of Ijao-tse that ' the Tao which can be expressed is

not tho eternal Too'; of the Kjjyptian hymn to

Amen-Ra, ' whose name is hidden from all his

creatures'; of St. Augustine that God 'sciendo
ignorator et neseieiido oognoscitor ' ; and of
Hookor thai *oar aafest eloqnenoe ooooemiiig Him
U oar sUanoo.'" Jfnm a dUtomt potait of viow
MannHnbiii hubla on tho aakaowahhaaa^ aai
taotofwo thommela—M, ol Ood.
Tho Uba on diviao aarnw aimlioa oqaaMy t» tto

aeoiet or Hunod aam« of aion. ThoeoaroBotto
be used lightly or ovea attend Iqr others—«.dr.,
timt of a hnabond by a wifo, of a aiotber-in-law bj
awn-ia-law. otOi—00 that a penon b oalbdhra
dnaiBloaatbNi or tho Uko. or tho aaoNi an la
soawoaiaalDiimoair toa««qriBvpanMH> Aa
oxappla of tUi b mad aiaaag tho Aiuta and

M. de Oraot, Rttigian Ot

•n.ir.ML1
t
*3. J

14. irti
; Moore, I. 22.

s Mixire, I. mi. ; iULgvL
<i KRF.r. SU*.
<t J. Drunimood,
* Attmi. It. U 7.

MOT. Q. d'AlvlaUa, TtU OHfim amd OrtmUk tf»f

L kiiu^cd by Google
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MkM of Awtnlik* where tbe ekmrimga
^L$. tiM IIMM boiM la tbe Aleheringk (f.*.)

1 ancmtora and nenrafpUcd to deaccindanta,

ii knoVB only to the olteiMB of the totem group.

The women, till they beoome very old, do not eren
know of the existence of sneh munea.* In other

Awtnlian tribes a man gives np bia name for ever

•iMm tfme of initiation to manhood, and thos baa
ao name, bat is called brother, nephew, etc.* In

other canea a child is aometimeii namelem for aonie

yearn in infancy, beeaoM, aa with the pafran trilxHi

of Borneo, to give it a name while it in i*till feeble

might iiir«>rt the attention of malioioaa apirita to
it. Hcncf a )K>y is odM Vhd, • gbl Owhif
(»Thingamyl«ob).*

iMklMJ. a.rT»tmt.Om,v^U.,TabtmmdlMtP»ra»o/at
Btml, Lmiidaa, Uli, n. luc ; A. B. Oiairiey, n« Mpmlt Aom,
4fc Ml; p>, 4M i sm. Mahm.

ft Vwkamntg9i».—Inaoaiepolythdatieiyatems
•wtimi mgaeatad that, aa there were many gods,

it WM poaMme that there were some not known by
TtnuiTlTT hdwtioa to men, be«ide8 the number who
WW* kavwil. Honoe it wao safe to reoogniaeb to
pnj, or offinr sacrifice to goda who were unknown

wd) aa to those who ware known. In the Baby-
lonian penitential paalms, while unknown nins are
often i-anfewted, many unknown godii are addressed
lest any, lieinj; forgotten, should »till vi^it thf

penitent will) liiw aiij;er. It in pniliaM'' tluil>-iii li

Acautiouti point of view explains tlie (lHht mvii Ijv

Bt. Paul in AtlietiH with its in«'riptii»n d-jculv/ri^

tf<i. That nurli Bltn-rx wi^na well known there i»

pruvi'ii liy several litcniiy references. Paoaanias
twice ri'tfTi tfi lh'"-H, uni e t<i ' alt»ri« of gods called

unknu^sIl !Ui<l hcriM-^* ' -t-rn hy him in Athens, ami
once to ' nn nlUir of unknown aodn' at Olympin,*
Philodtratnii and Tertnllian botli refer to nliarxof
unknown gods in Athen«.' In the Pkdofi'itrit

ancnbe<l to Lucian, but iierliniw by another author,
' the unknown god of Atheim is nieutioned. VAnv-

where, however, there \a a clejir referenee in Lucian
to the purpooe of such a cult of unknown deities.

First several gods are invited by name to an
ibly, and then tbe unknown goda whoae altars

liepiitUto with aweet odonra.* The same
~ 1 attitade i> w&m in a paaaago of IMogenes

ft, «1m ttlli bam aft taa tiaM of jmaa ia
B^inNnlfai IM loMaAmp ftvat {• Aivo*
aad aMMd that wfamrer oM l«ar iowa
to the appropriate god shoaU be

Henoe now there are namelaw altusiilHyMit inNi*>
/HM/f) throttghont the Ujfm of Atttoa.* Uke the
fiatarkaiaaa^ Um Boaanaat •acaifioeaealb' ! n;M>n

all HM gods nltMr iavokiag Uie special (l iti- ^ m
qveetion, and oa owariona when there was doubt
ngarding thedivinitywhohadcaused an earthquake
or other prodigy aacrifice was offered to one under
the formula ' whether a god or a goddees.'* Ooca-
ional examples of this uncertainty regarding
natneo are found on inHcriptiunx, and with the
Romanti hm with the (ireekh there were allara to
unknown gods.' The sanie caution i* found wher-
ever there is a cult of gho«ts. As time goes on,
the names of the dead are forgotten, but they are
still capable of doing barm if nef,'lect€ri. Hence
k11 the ileml are invit^ni ton sacrilMt; in line t;eneral

formula, as with the Zulus or the Hindus.**
Similarly many of the

•a BMiand W. MeBl
Unte. 1M2. i. 7«, ii. U.

« Psoa. L i. 4, V. ziv. a.
> Phi1n«tr. vUa AfcUf. VL HL i ; TWtoDUa, ad Saiimtt,

U. 0.

MOrihM^^ in; J. nrir, 9rti- *nM*Hn5^ lM«ao.

thofdhiCgfaoati*)*
<aiy dopartod oa«,* 'naltitado of nktlvw,' or
simply ' yon.'

'

^ Gnaaaof I

pirita, gioota,
pirits.—Wb«re4

apirita, gfioata, gMii, or aimply beingi aro
imsed to exiat) tboM are too aaawwai lo I

each a penoaal aame. Bnt| aa thoj hmwm a
TCnerio likeneaa, ao they havo a gen^e name.
They are anonymous beings with a collective
name, and their functiona are often bnt vaguely
defined. Examplea are found in the vmndm
(' ghosts'), mrcuit, or irunlarinia of Australian
triuM ; the inue ('invisible rulers') or torngnk
('spirits') of the Kskimos ; the vwi (' pirita ') &nd
tamate ('ghosts') of the Melaneriaaa; the crowd
of namele<v< Vfiku of the Veddas ; tbe atnadhlozi
('spiritii') of the ZuIuh; the 'above persons,'
•ground jtersnui^,' and ' un<ler-water |)en»onR' of
toe lilack foot IiiiHaii'^ ; \hf. atua (' spirit-H ') of the
Maoris; the of Indian folk-ljelief ; the note
of Burma ; the jok (spirit.n uf long-dead ancestora)
of the Dinkiis ; the aphnngnk (' gliosis') ami kilyi-

khittnn (other spirits) of the Len^nia ; the iminui
of thetril>e«of Guiana ; the toh of the pn>:aii tril>e8

of liomeo. Among hij;her nu-«yi there nre Huch
collective group* an the shen (gods, npirits, and
phoxtH) and tlie A'lfvi (ileinon.i) of the Chinese ; the
dxtenm of ZuruaittriiuiiMiu ; the anunymoos groups
of spirits poKte8.Mini< only a generic name in ancient
I^-gJ'pt ; tlie spritos or bogeys of Greece with a
generic rather (haa a penooal name ; or anch a
group as ' the Seven * demooa of the Babvloniana.
Any individual spirit ia tbaaa groupawooM ainaplj
be called by the generie aaaM BatMMae of toeoo
may come to be more ctMoly dolaad. OT wt^ b*
summed uu in one partiealar befaif. ThanvmiU
then atana oat above the otheta> aad a dolnitak
personal name wonU be given taeai, or a aMt*
definite being with a personal name ariii^t be in-
cluded in the collective group. Qat, haro^god
of the Melanenians, is an outstanding vaj. Among
the ' above pemona ' of the Blaekfeet are Thnnder
and Wind. The Dravidian tribes with, e,q., their
hosts of nameless tree-spirita know also ol special
foreot-goda, BariUn or Samft BOrhl, evolved fcoaa
theae. Among the MdM tlwre are individoaliaei
examples with personal names. In Burma aome
natt have attaineii to the dignity of a personal
name

—

rutts of prominent trees or of the wliol©
forext. In Chirm the sh>:n include Hejivcn, Sun,
Moon, Thuniif-r, Kartli, etc, which stand out mure
proniiiuntly than the great mass of the then.
Amonn the VeddiiH the i/fikn of rocks and hill-top><

teml to liecomo nnmeii, tJtkinLj the name of tbe lull
which they inhabit. 'Ihe yaiu of important men
are occaaMmall^ naMatboad hgr aaaM bog aAar
their death.

4. Name and personality —That the name has
come to l>e regarded an part if not the whole of the
periumality in univiT^nl folk-lielief in undoubte<i.
To know tne proper name of a man, spirit, or Ktxl
inevitably gave one enormous power over theiie.

This, however, implies a certain amount of theoriz-
ing abont tbe name, and it ia jnohaUe that even

' namea existed before tlwrwan regarded

aad ipoelal ioda to godawkoean properly be G«n2l
* fa ignaBiai ^'^^ acquiring of prof

names. If this meana god or a man '£2
no clearly marked and deflnlta personality oatQ ||»
aoqoiret a personal name aa dlitinct from aa nd«
iaaaad&E.8di|iwuui. Tftt FaMaih 1
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j«eUval name, it i« certainly not true. There wax
a i>eriud when ineu u well m spirits or goda had nu
penonal Mmw, and parbAjw ooly vwy vsgu« ad-

ImHiiImbim y«kmMhBd*iiilmM«f thiir
OTmnd «( Mrii vIImA panoMBtj^ Md tMs BiMt
kmbtntraeabo of tiieir tbooght about •pirita

orgoda ortvondiliiful faeinga. No doabt tJie per-

ma] name cTjralalliieB the fanctionn, character-
bticw, anil actions of a iiian, Imt the man is there
0ttn before he is named, and utlici> havp a cloar

Uaa of him as an acting and avui;.- jur'^^u-iidit r.

Even HOffdinK admit* that ' the uoni mtvub to ht.-Ip

and HU(>|iort, \t) retain and to de^-elop the results

won within the realm of ideas, but it cannot lie

tinir •nhMiT* CMua.* ^ And, in fact, if the name
was firat • dgMri]tti*« epithet, referring to M>ine

function or action or la we position of a snirit or
^od or of a man, it ii obrions that some delinite

idea of the«e beingsaapenonaliUes already- existed.

Pemonality is doubtless amora or less Huid concep-
tion to the savage, as is seen by hin lN>lief in the
possibility of metanmrphodiii, jet th.i*. U-Lu f

where the personal name existH aiul where it is tlic

sobject of the most strinj.'L'nt tabus. The j.Toui"!

of spirits already referred to, with no individualWW hi» oalr • nntrie tMK hw* fuatiraa utd
elMraeteriaUoa wmeh are doanjr onoogh deflaad,
and thev are eonceived aa penonalitiea. Where
one of tbem haa become pre-eminent and has re-

ceived a distinctive name, that name in the first

place would be descriptive of ikonie chararterihtir in

which he wan snppo<«ied to difl'er from the others,

liut : he C'haracteri.stic no lew) than the name which
dpline<i it in that which marks thiti Hpirit off (rum
all the others. That the conception of mana,
ortnda, wakanda, and the like—ini|H!ri«unal power
MtIM hf a deeoriptive name—is primitive and pre-

Mdad the belief in beings to whom personality was
milled is unlikely. TiiCHe arc rather ' Keneralita-
liOBs from many separate experiences.'' What
man flrat believed in was a beinK or beincs to
whom personality, however man Srat eoDeeived it,

was given. That personality was not nece»>.<«arily

in human form. It was detirril>e<l by an e|iiilii't,

which later became a i»enional name, Kvcri t!iun-

der mij/lit be conoeive<i as a U in;,:, a [x r-irjality,

before the idea of an anthroptmiorpluc Thunderer
aroae. The nameless gods of the Fela^giaoa
bad aome penonality, for they were regardwl aa
etting all things in order and distributing all

things—actions of a clearly personal kind.
Lmnumia-H. HbOdiac, Th* niUmpkt of A

B. K. Meyer. Loodon. ISOe ; F. B. Javoas, An tatn
tk$ atmit ^ Omvsratfw JUM^ Kwr Terk, IMMl e

- ,aii4£^0MM4s.lBII.*.«IILlHrUi
^ BmEiIn. a: HAOCIII.UM

JM'fwn, tr.

BlmdnctiM Ut

Ir.,

HAoCtauxs.

NANAK.—y&nak, the founder of the Sikh sect,

to variously known as Gum Nftnak, B&b& Nanak,
and N&nak Sh&h, the wordguru meaning ' spiritual

preceptor,' babd dgnifying * father * or * one worthy
of reverence,' and tMh denoting ' king ' or ' chief,'

the first, moreover, being in origin tMutskrit and
the liw<t two Hindi and Persian respectively, while
all tliri-e are commonly used to designate a.'tcetit^'.

Guru Nfinak, n.* we prefer to call him, was the tinit

of the t< t> ijuru.i of the Sikli ciimmunity. Wherever
represeiUAtion.'< of him are fonnd, he is invariably
shown nji an old man with flowing white beard,
such an ap|)earance Iteing more in aoeordanoe with
his charaotOT for gfMt «l«l0« tiMI* OMM y»Bth-
ful picture woaMMiV* iMM.

I. Sowoca.—bwiitfawaaoiidiBaryhiatoixtlio
historian seta aboBt eoUootiag materials with
which to form a connected narrative, and, gener-

ally speakin;;, it is not impossible, or even diilirult,

* P. UT : c(. r. & JsRws, A% Imtni. ts Uu St^t/Cvrnt-
pMM•JMWs%^UIL
"i, BMirastpsalar, ft s^peimfci JMWWi IwmKm, 1M>,

to awertam and Ntate niatterf of fart witii toler-

able accuriwy. In (lie cane of Nanak, however,
or any other of the Indian leaders of thought
whan lite hiim^ ta tha din pait, i» ia » vaijr

Mhrnt tUog. A wumlbiK af immmiMib, or
biographies, of the owrw an aTauaUa. Theee are
for the most part MSS in the Panj&bi language
and in Guniiukhi characters, which are pe<'uliar to
Panjftbi. The preiient writer haa liefore hiui a
copy which, arrordinv; to a otatement on the linal

(>age, was written in tlie city of .\niril-«r hall a
century mio. The name ol the wribe and the
amnunt cliarf:e<i for making; tlic copy are also

stated, and ttic volume cloi<e«w itli the pious wish
that tlioxe who read and hear the sayiBfliaf lllaak
may liavu the gift of dii>cijde«hip. AT the begin-
ning of the MS there is a smgnlar Intrrxinrtion—

a

description of a visit paid by lUjft .lanj^k, father
of Sit* of ancient Hindu storv, to the infernal
regions under the eaoort of IU)a DhArm, who
ctirre-iM^mils to Pluto of the ancient lireeks, A
(niijliic IK I ouiU is ),'iven of the ^vrl't^^n'^l conditioQ
<<f tilt' iiiiiicrH in hell, and uf the marvellous ehangO
itrtHlucixi in that condition by a portion of St,

iiija Janak'it merit being put to their aocount;
they are set free not for oaa age onlv but for tfw
aoeceoding aKe as well, until the Kal Yog, the inB
ago, the age of vice, which is the nonDL Tlw
same Rij* Janak came into the world ia tUaage
in the person of Gnra NAnak, that men, entering
his order, might be save<t from the consequences (n

their actionn. HAjA .lanak i.^ tlnm introdni-^i to
the V. Dil.i a)«ain, and the aullmr <it this. jntinmgdUi
ho-H thought it bib duty, in ordt r to ^'lurify (tum
Nanak, to criiU'lIi-li liis narrativi' witli «uch
astounding and chihiish fables as would make
history impoariU«k Thie ia diWMMiWttag. batW
are not eonfined to that |iaitiealiv aanratlTa;

eailier jmmnuiMU an available. E. Trumpp,
who, at the instance of the Government of Inaia,
wrote a translation of the Granth HaAib, as the
Sikhs call their book, made also a translation of a
jannmmikhi wliifli he judfjei! to date from the end
of the 16th or the Ix Lji ntunj; of the 17th centnry.
It is written in the ( Imracters in which the oldeat

copy of tlu' (irnnth Siihib i.s written, and is signed
by the hftli guru. Guru .\rjun, himself. In com-
narieon with other and man modem oopiea it ia

free from the miraeolona element, and may, there*

fore, be considered more reliable than the resL

M. A. MacaulllTe {The aUch Religion, Oxford,
ieci9, Intn>d. p. Ixxxvi) tells us that be Uaed a MS
which hare the dale A.U. \M>i. just flfty yean
after NunakV death. Wbii b of tlie«« two jnruim-
tdthla the elilor eanimt. m i>:iiilil\

,
i.e it-. euained,

but they arc lioth hi(;lily llaviiiiieil fal.le, and
one or two »entence.-> in wliich .\1a< nuliile n jijuaiiH-s

them throw tlie nceeiwary li^ht on their intriUHic

worth.
' We iuii»l tinnila* thkt wrrral c,l th« druils of thl« snd of mil

thr nurrrnt Janunukhinai':'- j>r (- nn 10 l» •liiipl> seUliifstor
til* vfnt* sitd ssytiiri ot (. in SiLnak. Hi> followers and
Kitniin ra ttiuml cUliity wonl |ii' I r. . in lii>i>oiit|Kisltioaa ThsjT
..eii.i.kr*"! under »httt nrruniM . 1. < . ih. i .r. nlil base tSMI
pr<Mtiu-L>^l, aikI litua deviMtl tti'- Ir.-i 1 ... rk .t x blflfi^feiy In
xlilcli 10 fjhiliit Ihrro to the jifipuUre ' (fi. Ixiivii>.

Trumpp indirates the direction in which
hintorical rcscarcli is likely to lie jirohtable. He
found, on wniparing tlie old copy with current

MiiS, that everj'thint; that appeared to throw a
dubious or unfavouralile light on NAnak bad been
left out, wltereaa otlier things, which apoke of bia

dalfieatioBt had bean iatenolatad. Closer nteareh
soon eonvlnoed Mm that the oaoal Sikh tndltiaB
concerning N&nak could by no means be troetad ;

he had reason enough to assume that the formatlOB
of myths about their lirst ^uru had already pro-
gressed very far, notw itliHtJindin^ that his life fell

altogether Witbin the period of historical light, aa

Digitized by Google
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amooR the niUliiili of mimculono and oft.en alwurd
•torii-.H hu I'oulil ilet43ct very ffw lii»t«ric'ttl facts

Uuit ilcKiTved < r*«<lit. Tht! mau aa he had him
before liim in lii.i own worJ-- and snyini:-. con-

tained iu Um GratUK, would by no me&uB ({ree

with what Um hMwIom toil kad Bad* d
him.
From thU it i« leen th*t the able tniulator of

the Grantk SdhU) bad foond the real man behind
the fictitious veil of faUe. With twmni to lh»
talae, he has ooIt one opinion, and wuA ii tiwi
they are mblMi, wl tha* ia mora in the janam-
iHli tbM tUM vfeiM Mrre only to supply a

for lUnkteaigflagiaaatopleuatke
Knda—then are the rmm

gardinjr sonif of w-yiich Tnimpp says

"TXif niMliiipi and >erh»l conteaU with oth«r F»r)if» »nd
Sbc^^ha, which an dc«crib«d »l full Irnirth, >.rr in thin •
my prohablr, but In other re«pecU o( do iiiiinrliiri; r, cn . ni

that the}' (iv* aorae hials to the maabU imiofmtat ol Vtaak

'

{2d( GreutllL, Pictatorr BenMiti, p. rX

Let U8 emphasize the exception.

For the ntuily of the niontal j>ower and mental
growth of the < •am we have also the Grnnth Sfihib.

Or(ii«<Aiasim|>lv t h<> Sanhl^rit word fur ' hook,' and
S/lhib 18 an Arabic word for ' lord,' and this title of

ti^i- t ^^ <> combined is indicative of pemonality and
gruatni'sx, windom and power; the Sikhs look on
thi» Wik as their lord, whom they must o\>fy.

It is a rollertion in I'anjilhi, Hindi, au>i tvcn
I'fr.-ian, of luural poetii« and a(>othe}.'nis ruinpoHP*!

and ulttfred hy Giini Nfinak and other ntliniou*

and philoHo]))ncal teachtTH. It was compile*! in

A.D. 1604. From its contents can be deduced a
lair ooooeption of the development of religiooe

ideas from the 12th to the 16th ocnt., for the
varioos oomporitioBS In tha book am thoae of

bhaa<u$ ('sauita') aeattend ovar that paried, in-

dadimfcaf Maata^OMmlHaak. Itebowstowhat
axtoot^teak waa laMM to Ua iitadaewama hi
tha ladian flald of thooghft witUn thon limits of

tfaw, and IwwBimli tbeiriiillaaaoa tended to bring

aboat thenaarkaUa nfonBation that took place.

ThaBefanaatiaB had began bafora bis day. Sanak
was fourteen years older than Lnther and died
eight years before him, and, when that great re-

former took his stand for truth at tha Diet of
Worms, N&nak was in his hnmUe way eeeking to
guide the Indian people to the leoognition of a
personal Uod. The Indian reformation was salva-

tion from athei.nm, and we may see in Nftnak the
tiiglu!Nt and Ih'hI that it reached.

2. Life.— Buhii Nftuak was bom in the month of

VaisAkh (.April-May), A.D. 1469, in th.- vilLi^cof

Talwaadi, now, owing to hin fame, kmnsn ax

NankAna, nhout 30 miles Routh wi-^it of Liihore.

He was born on a moonlight night wlicn a watch
of the night remained. Celestial, ' utibeiili'ii

'

mnsio waH heard, wliirb doulilics.s nieaiiw that
au.tpicioUH omens in sounds and hights grcclcii tlic

arrival of the infant. He was named N&nak
Nirfik&ri or Nin^kui, Lt. *lSi*uik, aKvantal the
foniiless one.'

His father, KAla, Khatri by caste and Vedi by
elaa, was a small farmer, who had also the duties
of laadiOtairani to parfonn to the owner of the
vIOaM^ at that time Bta Bolta, a Mnsalm&nS^b of the Bhatti tziba al B^pftta^ H Nana
thwKllS was a petty aatahaiit aa waU aaianaar
and laadHrtewanU Niaak'a aarly daja ware,
thecafbn^ apent in the freedom of Aum aad Tillaca
life, and m close proximity to tba bonndlaiadaaert,
which must have had endlees oharaia aad possi-

bilities for him. As a boy he seems to have
exhibited remarkable talents. There was a mani-
fest difference between him and other lads, for,

while they wore intent on the games that boys
naaaUy daiight ia, ha was iauaaiaad in

on spiritual things. He was of a dreamy dixposi-

tion, X) that, to hia discredit, it is recordeid that be
lo.ti everything that be took out of the house. This
caused his father ^eat aaaojaaaa, wfaioh led him
to upbraid the pnest who had on the occasion of

the oestowal of a name on the child declared tliat

the fame of his son would be like a canopy over
him. ' A laa mman V aaid K&la.

At ava ha Ma a&a Intelligently to talk aboaft

tba TadM aad adiar Binda^dM. Hb :'
'

took hifli ta aghoal aad
good by the priest, ha ^
to the schoolmaster, and Ntnak waa
Children have been known to read for their ama
ment at three, and, when the case of a boy of
eight is cited as being able to recite a thousand
lines of Virgil, we need not wonder that Ntnak at
•even astonished his master when the following

incident occurred.
Sir.- said SkatJiL MMs IwaiMr, 'wda hsi*« lee I

rou iii&v teach luef* *X ksvo ItSffMd sO IhS
Idw.wlwlKe.' rvyWvi tbS lMAlt| *l hSSS HSd ths
\hr Vrdu.— I know srtihmtMs sad hssMsHtag'—I i

f^truhioi;.' ' AiitttatUadalliSBtailialliiqraMlai^'saM
N4nkk. Listen, Sir

:

Bam worhUy lore, rob ths Mhat sadaiislikilltlm^al
Mth tha beM kiiMt ol |»|wr

;

Make the heart the pen. the intaDect the wHter ; ask the
Ouru and write tba tiutgiiMnt

;

Writ* tba Mama and tta pcsiss tfesnot, wiM* (hat wbksh tasa

DO and or Uoiit.

Mr, If )raa an sUs to tascii as 1

At the age of nine he learned Peniaa, aad alter a
time he left school. Then he consorted with sddAte
and faqirt, Hindu and Muhammadan mendicant
aaoootawho teqnaated the desert. Bdng in tbair
oowapaay «aa arach more to his mind than haid*
inc cows or doing any other sort of farm labour

;

indeed, he got into trouble over tbe herding of his
father's bnnaloes, for he fell a«le«p at the border
of a wheat-field, which the herd entered and nearly
ruined. Other inntanoes of a liko natnro are ra>
corded of hitu, and at iwalva ha waa BO btttH* aa
the following shows :

Broken-h<'arft-v1, Kahi U-> hirti, ' Xanak. you hare twwn
born in my hrnin*', an<l now th»l 1 am oM my name U twiryf

riiirHKt. 1 am hopel,*** and ultcrly ttndone. Y\ni your »i«t«r

Nanaki waa bom and than you came, euch aa you are. I bad
ba|i«d that mv noM would live altar ma, but fva bars dis>
rrac«d u duifaf sqr MMIma' Ntoak was rfiant, itaa WUk.
said a«aiB. 'I sss WSIB SOt SDd dyiiw, aad yoe «y never a
word."

When be wasseventeen years old, the crisis came.
His father sent him to do a little tra<ie, Rtrictly

enjoining him to upend the twi-nty rupevs witn
which he fntnist<'il him to advantage. Saying,
' Father, forgive iiu' thi- oDt-e, and you will wee
what go<«i purchaMTi I slitill make,' NAnak !<etout.

But, meeting a Lumpany of devotees, he .apent all

the moni-y on thi>m, and, when he returnetl empty-
handed, till' cxaHperated KiilQ ' btrm:k liiin a Mow-
on the h'lt rhiM'k with the right han.i anu a blow
<jn the rigiit < hcek with the kft ^o \ iolcntly thafc
Nanak's clieek-* wen- m-tantlv ilisroloitred.'

It becaiiii! I'viiiciit to ri'lativi'- tliat In- wonid
not settle down to any regular work in Talwandl

;

therefore the plan was conceived of sending him to
Snlt&nnur, in tbe district of Jalaiulbar, wliere his
sister, N&nakl, the wife of Jairtm, lived. Br thia
time, however, he liiroaetl was married and had
two aoB% Sil Chaad and lakbml IMa. leaving
hia wifa aad ahfldnn. ha ttavaUad ta Sateaapar,
wban, by the reoommendatioa of his brotbaN^
law, who was employed in tba commissariat of
Nawftb Daulat Khin, he obtalnad amplojraMBt in
Government senrioe as storekaapar. Hia wifa^
Sulakhni, daughter of MOlft, a Khatri of tha soma
profeasioa aa Kalfi, and residing in Batila, a tows
of the present District of GurdAspur, bad baas
most unwilling ttiat he should leave bar* aa ia
told natbatinallT in tba/

kjiu^ jd by Google
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toffoidta'bliBto
ktM. Buthtowit*

, , Mwa thy low* Ttrjr

I Id Mm pMla udmm that thou art taatftnc m* pnrliua
thou wilt not OOOM bKk to ' '8l1)y on* ~ mM SUtJk.
'what »m w* do<iic ben, uid liia;! do ihcmf I aia
of no uae to Ui««.* 81m roa* and plrailfMl with hint. * Wh«n
tli Hi rliMit alt in the houM I UtoUK'H uivmII quc«n of the whole
w :>r[ 1, Atlii now I ahall not oare to live.' Ttwn the Hum w%m
t.iii-lii-d titd iakJ. "Ik* not |{n«»«. everi <li>> llvm »h»lt It
qUfen.* 8he laid, * iiy huabaml, I ikh&l] n< t ri inain li-h.nil,

Ukii IB« «itb thx.' Hut lh( IUb4 laid, - 1; in ul iiu U r i

''%rtfy**iSjj{i?"^°'iaiSr*'''
**°^ '^***" ^'"^

AtSolMapw ht dmotad Unndf to Ui dotUa.
•d did M well that bia faithfalneM wm every-
when iMaigniMd. Of hi* earnings be employed a
part in aupuorting bimnelf, and the reat ne gave
away in (iod'a name. Manl&nA, a village-maaician
of the Dum tloss, profeanlonal playern, catnt! frmn
Tnl"iui'li to ^^_t• him Riid NtayiHl with him. 'i'lio

dulio of lliu day duiR', Naiiak would make vithcs

&ti<l ainK liiem whilu MnnlanA played llie lutum-
paniiuenl. In the very early momiug he haiiied

iBthaBiiDiiw. TUamtK, hm hMia tkm lahom
«f IIm dij, lad w«cu fVT wdl Iwmra tin tnlii
of the etatement that, when, in weighing oat
froriniona, be came to the number 13, which in
anj&bi in terd, he would paa«e and matter, * Terft,'

winch has the meaning alao of 'Thine,' i.e. 'I am
thine.' This ia quite in aooord with the Hlnda
mind and the aiteetic manner.
He iwema to have lia<l a [«caliar experience In

Siilt^inpur. One dny, while bulliiii;:, he remained
uger i

"

tad iiUn isto ft itato «l
vhih ht WM mitM dowa |fa* tmm, or
whatlHr he had emerge«l and feMom akMcbu in
mditatioD, u not known, bat it ii hdirod that
he aaw a viaion in which he was rmmnnadnd to
' remain in the name, give alma, perform aUationa,
worship, iind reinemln'r" the I^jnl.

l'r<jin thi- lime sm' tnd hiin aci uiiijianyingya^fr/,

except for an interviil Sietween two iTiii«ir>n» when
his enemies aecur*ed him of sijunmierin^- '.he money
of the Utivcmmcut. Un both occasions the balance
•I hia aooonnte protad Ui Hiaia^h haawty, but
ChtoaoBoying experioneaofnlftitafatthafaiateneo
of detractors determined him tohavadoM with the
worM altogether. Henceforth ira know him onl^-

as the itinenuit bard preacher aoeompanied by liu
mnaician Mardftnt, who playi the raMb. or rtbeJt,

an instrnment of the nature of the violin.

The itinerancy of the (iuru in divided into four
[>iirt>(. He tnivelled ea.«it. south, north, and west,
mill lit lii.s:, returning; to the Lhjmiiu of hia family in

Kartiiipur, in the Jalandhar Uiiab, he passed away

It b act BitMtiy to niato tha laddaato that
Onm Nftaak'a aideat foUowara hava eoUated in
order to give tha world a concrete narrative of his
life sabneqiient to bin retiral from the office of
Ktorekeejier, for their zeal has ao far exceeded their
common aense that the relation of the incident*
nlloKed to have happened would (iHtr.ict. trom
N&nalc's reputation for wiadom rather than add to

it. We prefer, therefore, to let these incidents

alone, with tbe remark that the framing of the
aanalifa<haniBB tha aiiiaiialaaa alaaMatIaad tho
aaawaof thaTMieaadtoeeanMand diaaMdois on
nlijrion are qnite what one would expect among
Hindn tddhiU or Mahammadan faaXrt.

3. Doctrioes.—Reviewing Gam N&nak's distinc-

tive |Knition, we notice that his life as a preacher
of n;;hteou(.neM tiegan with the trnmpet hlast,

'There is uo Hindu and no MunahuAn.' He went
on to show tliHt they were both ial.se, and thas
incurred the odium of both. He fearle.-«»lj- attacked
idolatry, and, if he did not rise to a hi);h degree
ol t"*"** aaMghtaaiawitj wa can only say that

conveyed to him.

He expratMd MmMlf is theta Mlaetkoa from the
Gmntk:

• Tho TnM On* U, O NtcaJi, aad Ux Trut One will ba.
Tw* to Hw.liQrt. ol a Xn* Km, His lev* Is iUitt^r

Nftnalc liad a aeaae of sin which waa wanting in
the early teachers, and increased with the years.

• May on wm, ths^isn mat vktoas aaa, hmar be SMtowsd,
u Lard,!

I am not okaata, nor trathful, ear 1

iKnoiaot am I.

Kanak aafa, " I hava dona naaaa aettona."
8a>a the Moaer I lliia ta the prajrer of >'aaak, O mx aool I

Coretouuteaa la a Sag, falaahnnd la a
chratinir la camon.

To dttame anollier 1* to tsoA fll^
wraiti U an c^ ii aplrit.

I hm * '.niirr, Tbou alma aft par*.
Aa lull a* Um oreaa Is ol «aMr Ml

, livtac by

hin.

iHaai
Tba aoaMqaeaaa af aia is not traaaaigratioB,

hot jpaaiahoMBt in haU t the wicked at laat 'sit

outaide weeoing,' ' are marched off and struck in
the face,' 'the sinner is beaten,' 'is marched with
black face to Hell,' ' is banished from tbe preaeneo
of the Supreme Lord.'

The doctrine of the »infi]lni-K.v uf man and the
danger into which xiii ha» hron^-ht him cuiiM'ides

very mncli with what we regard as truth ; and not
on^ aok hat io Nftnak s poitiaB «f tha tfmwtt.

aawail aa fai the porUoowritla hf hk Sikba
aapudtaiaalaa('dMMa'l aad lamDnpr

id an tin daottiaaaC tlw
*Tti* Dhaul tohite ox 00 whlcfa. acoonUsf to tks I

world rvKla) ia

Hhnriii Idul v or r»liiri<Hi|, the Hon ol Tiaya (mareyl.
Tb) St.mr Ih II I- ^ ipretoe 8|nrlt ;

ti; iUiiti,; Th; dsbm a
nvan i« mi-. i-i| :t< lu ifoln|t to lli'il.

Brolhrr, the dmi^'eruUH ocean or f ii!iiri>ce terrlBca me ; li-

the True Uuru be fwtitd. Hp -nhn friendly toman, He
oonveye hliu a^'roee hy \ mwe uf ihe Nauie o( tbe Lord.
U Nanak. thai oeean U craaerd hy lucana ol the Trtia

Xaiae, tiic Kln( abore kinfi.
Tba palaca ol my LonI la beautiful, adorned with feou.
Ula patooa of iiaairta, dhuuooda and fuld, ix eiiohantlnf.
Without a laiader how ihaU I aaonuT to like oeUc 7

Tbe Uimi is tba ladder.
In tha lomsswarid »e quartlas win >s sshi* el tit whass

WHkoul ahaat%NlSBeta?aB& Mi.
no Oura ta the boat.
nt AUBkar. The True Nam* la tbe Creator, tba 8|iMt witii-

out (ear, without enmity, a TlnK-lcai llcinir, the Gracloua
Enllicbt*ller or I'iirlii!''««,'

(The Sikh* thcinwli 1 I. ri ^
. the Vi-r^S •run' f fui '.h^ Smui; rit

m< 't jri, ' to utter,' and llie> aleo give it a IriutiUonal nKnlAoa*

to^t "«4>'r»a^*Si^'^!$!!3i!!t fclOMlilM*£'Mriwwi^^
above.)

' It 1 abide within tba Name, tbe Xame onmee and dwelle in

ID) heart. Without the Ouru there !• dtrliniree; without
the Stord thrrr in no ur.flrmtAndiTi,^. Ut^aLii comee not
v.licre llie InOnitc Wi.rJ ii( '.li. 1 ii.rw ;-

'

Union with God is cloliied ui the language of
human love

;

' I have (alien ulrep, m; DcloYetl le awake. Btaa who by Un
Tt'ip Oiirii la iirntod it> tht- l.i/r<l uluilrieio davotioa; Loea,
u -N ojia^. is iier c^iiupalii'jji-

Kiiially, what is tbe attitade of the saiat towards
tha world t

^

^ttyaeli:"*
*"* ** *** ***

Ba tbatdias larl

dieacaiO.'

It ia tiaa that Gam lilnali la • ftnr adtaay
passages ealla tba world a playof tha Cnalcc I

' TIm play kuta to-day aad to-morrow ';

bot be declares also that there is a bigliar I

beyond this passing show of earthly lifa:
•Whom tliea anltaat with Ihyaell hi WslSSaiHl

nose be tnads eiia tnis sno^*
If ba says, aa ha da«, ttek God is aU ia all

("TlionaioBa; Than alma *k ha alao says, 'latha

r IkiWart t«( lbsOamliidMdt
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184 NARAYANA

true Lord are all virtneii ; in ua are all ricett.' If

he nys that * duiUity ainlci the bunt'* load,' he but
MemH to »tafe>:iiar<l the trnth of (lod'n sovereignty,
and, leNt man Nlumltl jirKhuiiin to :i.-4<tiU> evil to the
nature of Uod, he initutta on a virtuous lii*

:

and h« {mthetically expi
h>nging when he aays

:

r*< Adi Gnnlh, 1S77, inibttihn)

! U. A. MacauUffe, Th^ Sith

J. W. YOUNUSUN.

Outb Nknak waa a aaekw after God, and, aa we
TCgard hill thonghta oonoeroing God tjad man and
tb* tne Y ri' who —UatM wiw—a tiMU, and
hoMa tlKni»;iit s uaJiMwiMca ffoi iln and miaery
and the attainnwat of haminMi by nnion with
Qodpira hava mo harilaliaB in dadahng the oon-

vietuM that, although be naed the tenaa of the
philoaophy of hia day to declare the oneneea and
gnUumu of God, yet tha idea of God aa a cold

naChatic abatracUon novorMtiafied him. A]thou};h
tCia DOW the faahion among the Hikha to regard all

^•ir gurus a« the ' tme ffuru ' [tat gur), yet, when
preaaed, they tell oa that the tme guru la God, and
the true guru of the Granth S&Kib ia DotNAnak,
but la the Supreme, the aur-dev, the inramatioa of
God, the ainleaa one, ana it cannot fail to M rike the
leaat ohaervant reader of the Granth that the only
religion that can luttiafy the aapirationn of the Sikhs,
and dinclosMj the identity of the tat gvr, and that
claims U) do no, in the ("liristian. Whether Nanak
was acquainted with Christian truth \* a iletnted

queatioo, but, whether he was or not, we inu.ot

allow that, being in nome degree conversant with
the Muhauiniadan faith, he may liave known Hume-
thing of the revelation of God in Hiit Word, the
true teacher, God-incarnato, the U>rd Christ

LmuuTDsB.—B.
by the UovanuuMt «|
Aeiigum, Uzlord, IMB.

NARAYAVA.—I. OrigiB and mMaiac of the
name. — N&rflyava ia aa aaeiaot and disnified
epithet which haa been applied to varioua Hindu
§odB. It ia not Uie name of any diatinct Hindu
ivinitr. The word ia believed to be a patronymic,

derived from nara, 'nan.' as that U mnann
'

of man,' but it it BOfe BBOHm «f wfaoaB
originally used.
One of the hymna of the liigvfda,^ the lubject

of which 18 the origin of the universe, attrtbutea
the creation to the nacrifice of f'urusa by the gods.
Purujta is conceived as a >;i);antic l)eing in human
form, a primeval man. This jioem, which in cailtMl

the I'urufa siikta, has exen i-fd a jrreat inllui.'nce

on Hindu thought. It wa« iricorii.ir:itfii in cai li of

the other three Vedas ; and the word purtiyi uud a
nuiiilwr of the phraser of the hymn have formed
part of tlie tlir<jlo<,'ical language of HinduLsni ever
inre. It. hiu-i U-en coiijei Cured that the name
Nftruyaiia, was coined a« an epithet for Puru^

;

and the derivation of the word tits well into the
gucBJt. In three passages in the ^ntnpnthn lirtlh-

nuina* Puruifa i» defiuitely named I'lirn^a N.iru-

yaiia, and there is a clear reference in eacii ca.Htr to
the Purufa-tUkta. In the K&tydgana ^rautasutrn '

Nftr&yaaa oconra aa a patronymic of Fnn^>a ; and
XttgntP>n>'a Smntmutmmatfl givea Ntrilyana aa
iht aamm af fha aathor of the Pwrufa-taJUa.

aaataiaa a lyiiMtl
|iaanta«whldi
aadoaeaN&rftya^aaa aa apidiatalPBrafa. Itia
noteworthy that aU tliaaa works beloag to the
Fiywrtwdo. Further, throaghoat Hindu hiatory
tha word ' Miriya^a' seema to carry with it aome
awBiiatieii, atnag «r weak, with the origin of the

ta.aa. * m. UL 4. 1. xm. vi L 1, 1. 12.

world, and frec]nently also with the hymn which
celebrates Puni^. Thus far all the evidence
would lead us to coucluile that N&r&vaiia waa
coined to be an e|>ithet of the ^.T^'antic being who
is sacrilioed in the J'uruffi-.tuita, and thai, when
it in Used as a honurifie title for some other gS^
the purjiose is to identify him with Puruija.

But, when we turn (o tliu earliest iH-currenoa
of the word in the literature, wc meet a tteriona

difficulty. The word tirst (k-cupi in a litany of
praise to eleven goda in the MaUrHganl SamhitA'^
of the Black l^jurvtda. In one atansa of this
litany iHirufa ia naed aa a title of oiva, and in
another NiitfNpataMdM atiMaflC?iMi Tte
Bkuk Y\\jurMm ia A Maih aaittviMm than tlia

Saiapatha £r4A«M*a(tlw book to wUeb NMyava
oooara for the lint tfaaa as an e|Mthet of Pnrafa),
and the faets jast maatfaaad aMka it rather dilHinut
to believe that. wb«a tt vaa eoaipiled, N&rftya^a
waa regarded aa ia any way attaehod to Pnaaa.

It woald eaea»» be more coinlstwit with aD tta
evidenoe to aappoae that N&rtya^ waa an in-
dependent eoDoeptioa, the origin of whiah haa-
been lost, aqd that it was ap(died now to one now
to another divine being even in very early times.
The truth is, evidenoe does not exiat to enable
na to decide the question of origin. Yet at an
early date it unquestionably became asBociated with
Puni^
At a much later date a new dtTiviition was

suggested for NArayiiiia. In Hindu, as in Greek,
thoujfht one of the earliest theories was that tha
world had arisen from water. In the Tait
Sam/iitd* of the filnfk Yt^jurvtda we read !

' Thin unli rnw wu tanatfUt IWllI^ AM, OB II i

beoominK wind, movestl
'

;

and the idea is repeated in iuuumerablo |iaaaages

in the later literature. Then, somewhere about
the b»'^;iIllllrl;,' of the f'liri-tiiin era, some one
HUggest<'<l that it was Narujnna « ho at the creation
moved on the waters, and su|,')^'ested also that the
word was derived firom ndrdh ('the waters are
called nArdh, for they are sprung from Nam ') and
ayana ('moving').* Henceforward moat Hindu
writers fiate laia
word.
To sum up : at all periods the nama Ntriirava

suugesta a personal spirit eeaaaotad with orsanoa.
It la fraaaaathr aaaa ao aa to naaD tha

.

I aad la aoM aaaw it <

Pnnifa. ThadiiaatariUaaf tlwiraid, via, i

'man,' is ^vaa leaa often thaa «ho ImmIM a^
mologTfromndMf + ayana, 'waters' -i- 'moving.^
X Hiatory of tha nae of the term.—The enrUaat

and moat frequent use of the word ia aa an eirithak
of Vifou ; but it ia alao applied to other divinittaa>

(1) ^« a tia« of Vip^u.—{a) The venr earlioafe

occurrence of the word, aa we have already seen, ia
in the MaitrHuani SanxhitA* It oocura in a litMHT
in praise of eleven divinities, a litany for wfaiea
the GAyatri, the moat famous of Hindu prayen*
has served as the model. F!ach stanza, devoted to-
a sin;.'le g<Hl, copies the rliythm of the Gnyntri,
and rertcats its leading WiUiU, while the name of
Ilie nod and two of hi^ epilhels lielp to till up the
intprviTHu;.' ."(iju'»'s in tlie liiir^. \S e li<Te n'jiriHluee

tlie --t'ui/iui in which ^iva and Vi.^iiu are praiiod
The italn ized words are from tlie Uuyatrii

' Tat I>iiru4ii,r» vldmahe ; Mkhi(lFv>.Mi dhunaki:
T»n fi ' U-.ulrah prucAwtnyur.

Tat Kr(ta\ a% » vi(1in*hr
;

N:4r.i3 »ri.\yfc dhimaki

:

Tmti ru> \'ifvnli j>rAi-hi:i<tji\i4t,'

'W« know about Huruu ; let us think «.bout MsUdsva:
May awkw aMnmUtf)- Out in u*.

WataMwabeotKMBTs; Mas think aboirtirMjftpa:
Msr VlfQO Umulsto thla in as.'

dartvatioa «f

aaa,a«b.llaBBki.jUfirilMSifc«. «a.te.ll
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NABBADA 1»

It M«inK clear ttiAt thin litany was a good deAl

nr<f in the schools of the Black Yajurveda ; for

n&ai an echo of it in a lat«r .woirk belonging to

(ktVada. See below (e).

Ite tith Ktcftyanjk, than, in (Ua its very tirsl

1 a» tbte T«jMdr ''k b to

k th* auliart f«t «f th* Al««yap«|>
'

Ikia poetn baa been wrioqaly fait«qyohted, it is

^6ealt U> make certain that the Unasan original.

\ (key tn, they »how that about MO M.C tbt
yiHioytee SMt was already accnsT
'^irua as an equivalent oi Vianii,
.1^) N&rftyana doei not appoar m I
^t^i^dt at all ; but it crops np in two pamages
, **»e of the »)«cond gronp, the ver»e Ujiinijntlt.

of these it in an epithet of VLi^nu. In the

JJj jChapter* of the MnJUlntlnlf/ana (',

•KNliK ' " —
JfciiJ *^tion of the vcm* nuotcil ftUjve liotu tlit?

*• ^^^V""* SfiiiiAitiJ occurs (wonls from the6'dya<ri

vidnulw ;
Vajitjilrviya >MiffiaAt

:

V»o no Vi^ji^i jiroL-.'i »/ rj:,i(,'

^ know kbout N^r&\ : let ua think *bout Vlnidsva

:

ll*>' \\!ix)u iliiijiiiatp till! in lu.'

OB«of oar Ix-st woliolars' gives the 3rU cent. B.C.

u the lowest powible chronological limit for this

I'panutul. The couplet is noticeable also as being
ttw earliest paiwage m vkfah Viswlam b '

a epithet of Viaao.

(#j SdNimbeliofottaktboMMiti
ma in which BUao fa HMWWrtaJ I

bi <f hilf the eweneo d l^m mo eonpooed
iflddadto the origiiw] enio sboot the Sod cent.

RC. It is noticeable that, in strict asreement with
the pMssge Just quoted from the MtihAnArAyana
Vpnttfad, Vifnu receives in these additions * both
Nlrivana and V&i<udeva as titles.

(cUn the Bkagavad-GUd, in which for the first

tinte tlie claira is made that Vi^nn is not oik; uf the

ao«d of Hindu divinitiett but the mighty AII-mjuI,

thsBiahmaaof the UaanifndU, the word NArftyana
4sai not appear at all. From this time forward,
kemver, all Vai^navite literatare claims that
Vi»Tm alone u» the Sujireme, and use.s Nrir.iynna njt

one of liis most iu)iiiMiri'<l e|iilhi'lfi. In ilw. -i nto

it uccurs very frequently in tlic Mahniih'irnlit.

One section of the epic* is ilev(iti>il to mi ex|H)«i-

tion of the Iheolo^jy of the chief VuLsnavit* i«-ct of

till' tinie. tliL- r.ii,i;.avatAH. In it Vi^jnu i» cnllpil

Nirayana and l'\irii.sa, and the ccotion is called tlie

•V.iriiv'iHiv" So Nurayimu ufiil Puru^^ are used
a* titles of Vietiu 111 u late passage interpolate*!

into the xixth ixMjk of the AfaMlfN^* whleh may
belonc to the mumi- time.
Thereafter thf-e Tln^u•^ are used OS ttU«H of

Ti^nu in cnuntlei« pa.-siij^'t's iu evoiytypoof Vaif-
aava litemture.

[f] The late .sertarian Upani^ad* attached to the
AnummJa ^ are in two gronpe: those which
icpment Vi^nn as the All-god and those which

S're Siva that place. In tno tevMr WtOKf the
oAd UpantMod is peritaps tho Mat UlBOnaat.
ImVipaaetha iUl-giidli ealfad Kirtnva and

,hUMa yai«9avlteaeHof 8.Iodia,theArt
, the aaatarian mantra nins, 0^ mtmah

,Jjfmf *0*hl reverence to NArftva^.'
P^braia, who belonged to this seet^ m his
«">ow eommeotary on the VedantaHUrM «d]edw in-khaifya, oonntantly uses NM|«fa M an
I'-'I'i.iT. ixTii. 3. iTana.

>apt«
is ritualititic in

ilrtlyona Ui>'ini.pid,

C'hararter, tht; lollowiri;

Latv.«,ill.S.

equivalent of Vi^au, ami a|>|>eal(4 tre<{U«it]y toflM
Mnhd Up/tnLfrtd and the Suodia Upanifod ti» trnti

{i.e. revelatiou) in support of his claim that Vi^^n
w Krahman.*

(2) Othtr MMt.—Although the Yainarite aeet

had io tlifainv anwoprialodthooU tiOaliirti^^
for thdr ova diviatty, aad wen pr^ated tooold
It against all aoaNiab otbw Hindus refused to
aflknowlodge that it was a aoetssary appanage of
Viwa.

(a) It is used as a title of BrahmA, the old gpA of
creation, at the beginning of the Law-book ofMaHm*
and elsewhere.

(h) In the earliest C/fNmifcub, wluflh an in praas,
the main ntream of the teachli^t to represent
Brahman, the Supreme, as impenooal; and it is

only in occasional phrases that ideas wiuali are con-
sistent only with a personal theology occur ; but
in the lat«r Upitniif>ii/s, which are in verse, then
is a con^iiicrable tcnilcncy to int^rijret Drahman
a« ]>ii>oiial. In the inujoiity <jI lliesc iheiatic

iias-^a;;!-- no divine name excei>t IJniliMiun if- used ;

but in tlic Svila.iriilii rii I jDiiiiji'td' tlie sectArian
(^imI IkUdra i* iMtrodiK-ed to Miakc tin; jt>erHunal

clmiiii if-r of the Sii|ir('nu' more vi\ .d. Then, in
one of tlie iatJ^st of tiicM? ver><< tn'nl i-i -s, the Mnhn-
ndrtiyana Uptini^nd, tlie name and she concept of
Fnruiia are used for the Mime pnrjiose. The pas-

sage mIiowh iiiativ tr;i< CI of the Pu ruifa-tukta . The
word ' Punisa ' is uned once, but Nar&yana iu used
eiglit times, clearly as an equivalent for t'nrufa.
This striking lyrical paKsagc* has pven its nuiuo
to the whole work, the Grent Sdrayiina Uttanifod.

(e) As we have seen above ($ a (I) (c)), N&r&ya^a
occurs in another passage of this work asaa epithst
of Vifpn. As the Ufanitad is a oompoaite irarlc,

thotowMrttaMoioiiraboUlr'
'

that tbo TOrint aw «t tho
difflcnltw.

(<f) 8aak8rtdiln% tho graat ozponant of tlw
monistic form of tho Yedlnts^ uses Nftrtya^a as
an equivalent for Brahman, the Snj>reme God of
the philosophv. Faeed with Vaiynavites who
claimed that Vifon was Brahman, and Saivites

who ekiflMd that Siva was Brahman, be deeland
thataotthor alaim was acceptable, since Brahmaa
was no sectarian god, but the impcmonal Supreme
behind all phenomena and all gods. Ue uses
N&rftyana as an epithet of Braliman,* and will not
allow that it belong to Vi^nu.

3. Amonp the Jains Naruyaiia is the eighth of the
nine black Vjlsudeviw, a frroup of mythical Tlrthah-
karOK -uiid to have lived in the DuualtainitsUNhama
criod.*' In till' S'liiilhiirinn y'lm^nnJl/i, a Malidydna
uddhi^-t work, lli>' U>dy of bodhitoUva is COBS'

(Mired witii N.uuyaiiii 's body.^ Both OIO oloarij
rellexions from luti i Viiifiiavism.

4. In nKKit-ni Iiidi.i N aruyaya fa VIIvHMIIj 10*

garded as a name of Vi^nu.
LmsATcaa— ia cit«d throasiioat tkc srtlds. %m timt

O. BOhtUncfc and R. Roth. SanArU-WirUrivtk, FMncmd,
185&-75: and M. Bloonifield, Vtdie Cmuvrdaniv, Hkrvard. IMM.

J. N. Kakquhar.
NARBADA.—The Narbaiiii, or Nerliudria (Skr.

Nartiuidd, ' iiiiikiii^; li.-ip|iy 1. one ot the t;rej»t

rivers of India, in traditionally ii';.:arded as the
boundary between Hindustan pioper and the
l>eocan—the Namnadios of tlie iVriplns (J. W.
Mct'rindle, Cuminerce and yaviijtitiun of the

Erythrtrnn Sea, Calcutta, IH79, p. 116). It rises

at .-Vniarkantak (i/.f. k and, after a westerly coursve

of about 800 luileK, falls into the Arabian Sea. It

is specially associated w ith the oult oi 8i*0, Ua
1 SBH ilriii. (19M^a», US, 637. etc.

n. 8-10: Hair.l.ii^ ' 'ML
0 In his liMfpa Is Ifes Fd

xzzviu. (um;

in IB. «llMt.
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•jmbol (Mm, vitia linga), mndu at wUte ouArtz,

batnJT foond ia ito bed. The nrtr b tito kaowa
M lUwajl, ' U»e flowing lord,' and batbiag in iu

^ 1b # Mi^Hift flMfla 4^ WMvliM tabs #f

above that of all other riren. Freedom tnm ria,

IImj eay, ia gained bjr bathing for throe 70010 ia

ttieSarMTatI ({[.v.). for seven dapra in the Jumnk
(f.o.), one day u sufficient for tne Ganges {q.v.),

while the mere sight of the Narbodft cleanse* the
ifamer. The local prophecy declared that the holi-• of tho Ganges would cease in A.D. 1805, while
ttat «f the NarbadA would continoe tbroogh all

the ages of the world ; the first part of this predic-

tion, in the opinion of the Gan^ei> prie.«tR, has
certainly not been fulfilled. It w the deaire uf

many an orthodox Hindu that he may die on the
Narwui&'s banks, and the aslie*; of tne dead are
brought from long diBtancen and consifnuxl to it«

waters. Even the Ganjji-s herwlf, it !< smi, comes
once a year in the fortii of a blink ri>\v ami Iwithc?.

here. On thid day, whirh is o) wrve<l a-i a li'>,tival,

the merit of bathing; in iIuuIiIl' that of both tlie

river* combined. The most noted placc« of

pilgrimage are Amarkantak, OmkAr M&ndliAtii,

and Ch&ndod, which, if the Ganges gave way to

the Narbadft, would iM'coiiif thti wmlliurii lJfmirL-<.

Few Hindus would dare tu wwwir fnlsely, htaniiirig

in tlir river witli R ri^i flmvpr j^arlimd round tlie

neck, and holding in the right hand some of the
holy water. Like all aaered riven, the NarbadA
reaenta being confined by a bridge, and more than
oneo her floods have aaaaod km «f mkkk ia

Mid to have calmed her

nOlium OHlMr. 1170, p. »4e«. ; iol
Cbookk.

K HBI.; Omtrml
^iLpraisT&ff

NASIK.—-The town Nfesikfsaid tolxMliTive*! from
Skr. nava-tik^ith ' nine jwaks, as if in »u|ii.(-i_ti to be
built on nine hill.*), headquarters of the Dintrict of
that name in the Hombny Presidency, is a famous
place of pilgi-image, on the basks of the river
(;<xlg.rarl (?.».), about 30 miles from its source:
lat. 19* 48' N. ; long. 73* 47' E. It is the Nasika
of Ptolemy (J. W. McCrindle, Ancient India €u
described by Ptolemy, Calcutta, 1885, p. 166). It

has been identihed with the place visited by the
Buddhist pilpriiu Hiueu THlang, and capital of
King PnUkesin 11.

'Within Slid without the capital are flra fICptu to mark th«
•poU whrri- thi> fr.iir Huodhu walkad and aat. . . . Th^r*
»rf. Nnsilm thrv, othfT •fi'ptu inadc of brtfk or «(on«, ao m»ny
ttui It would be diCHcult to naoM them aJl. NM tar io th*
oath o( tha city ii a taAaAtMiM toMasMMyllii whlakisai

'-taaf BAdMnf

'

Imaca o( Kwan tn'-Caar BOdMHttva. It* tplrttasl poKsis «•
tiod (far and widrX "> that Bsav of thoic who bavt wcretlv
narad to it h»T« obtaliMd their wlabea' (8. B«al, Si im-ki,

Th* potitioa of the gronp of »-^^^^lt^ mirmb liM
vkiutiy, known as P&pdu Lc^ alw pdnta (0 tbo
HMllty of the place in ^nddhiit timfo Thej are
dtoatcdin an Isolated hill aboat 5 nUwaaW.
ftmitbotowB. TbecaveoaneeveotMaiBMUBber,
and form* niiaUlNtkT»latinMillff«0i9k TIm
great GhaityawvaliMCMtamamliiw m Mun
of the same series.

* But there are two Vth4raa, which are very (ar to adraoM ol
aay jrtt met with, and <ll«|>fair in their lafsdM a rtehaaw o<
dsoontloB gulM ontika tbs modeat extiftotsef tbos* ncavatMl
bstorallMCbtMaaeta. Notw1th>taadinfttlstli«ran, except
Koa. IL and xvIL, belonj to the Ilina.rAiM or ftnt grmi diviaton
(rf Boddhlit oavca, heinK devoid ol ini*ir«a, or any nprwnta-
tloM Ol Buddha aa an ohjaol of wonhip, or ia fawt ol any el
those oiiartz-tertaiisa oklik MHksd tha latfedeaiiM efsba

India, p. '.'6<i).

The ( 'haitya cave contaiim an inscription of Ki>ii!i-
r*ja, Hfuond king of the Amlhra iiyna.'ity, whirh
arone after the death of .Vsoka (r. 22<( B.C.'; Sinidi,

p. 206). The wries extends from this period down tu

aboat A.I>. 600. The niaoe i^peara in Hindu tradl-

tion in ooonexion wita the atory of Rftma, who ia

Mid to have apont partof hi*•ziw at PluohavatI, a

AfaoBttho UthorUlk
aeeme to have prevailed hare, aik
faith excavated tlw dhlmwir
additions to the Rlf^B ItovA Cmp^ Bat^ thoBj
it is a plaoo of great lanctitjr, the Benaree of
India, aa it has been called, the existing Hinda
temples, most of which were bnilt in the period of
Marftth4 rule, are not of mnoh importaooe or
dignity. That of Some^ara, a form of Siva, at-
tracts numerous jdlgrims, and one gronp of b«iild-

ings is the work of the famous princvHH of Indor,
AhiilvH lifti (A.D. 175(V-IHI8), one of the great
teiii|Ae builder8 of uRKii-rti limes. Other note-
wort liy .Hlirines are tho^e ui FUnia, known as Gor&,
' white,' t<i dihtinguiHli it from tlie K.-ilii. or ' black '

Haiiiu of I'nucliaviitl ; ft Inr^e ti-iii](lc (led i<-al<'d to
liiilaj!, or tlie inf.ant Kp;fna ; that ol Siva a»* Til-
bliAndeivar, mi exiled because the lui^ja ih Ix'lieved
to grow yearly to the length of a grain of se-^nium
ItiJ); that of VithohA, a.H.'^oi iiit<'<l wiili IJjulha and
ItukininI ; that of Siva Kap&lcsvara, tlie ' ckull-
wearer' ; ami tlmt of KftlA R&m or Sri lUiuji, one
of tlie linuat modern teiunles in W. India. Stikta-
worahip is represented oy the shrine of Bhadis
Killi. In the bed of the Godftvari are numerova
aaered bathi]i»|i]M«ttMAa)andholypools(A:t(iM/a).
The bolieetol alt b kaown as Ktmakunda, ' tbo
pool of BdMy' wUefa It renowned for its mirifying
propertiM. A% lor the people of N. India,
father'a fawnl lIlM AM hM» BHiotMd a» G«
(7.V.I, oiiiowflt nrntMr mn asfwm Mtfaoi
when soIemnlMd «t Blma't pool in the OodAvmrl.
Crowds of pilgrims an ooimuoUt arriving at tlio
lace from all parte ofW. India, Bttfr, tlwXillllBniplace

I)omiminions, the Ceotnl Plwrinoee, at tlM
great«r feasts from even more distant plaoea.
Their names are carefully recorded by the local
priests, known as kfttra upadhyiya, ' teachers of
the holy land.' The circuit of the temples and
holy plaoee ooenpies three days. It aJso attracts
crowds of religions derotees, who in former
times cAuaed much trouble to the antboritien by
tlnir turhulentre. There ia little evidence of IslAm,
except a Jftmi Maigid, or eathedral moeon«h partlj
boilt f

* * " •

-

LrmATi'tt.—Far the Buddhist caret ]. Psrnssoo and
J. Bnrgeta, Tkf Con TVmplra Jtutui, London, 1880. p. £03 0.
niajilww is (taotOwd io iW >vL (USaj Ml 8.j;e/ xvi£ ClOOH

w.Okkmdl

NXSIR IBN KHUSRAU.-Abd Muin al din
Nifir tbn Khusrau (in Persian. Na^ir-i Khusrau)
waa boni in A.d. I(i04 at Qub&diyAn, a town lying
nocth-eaat of Balkh in the diNtrict of the up(>«r
Oxna, The first forty years of his life are practi-
cally a blank aa regards biographical information,
but it b cbar thA tta^ ^ wasted. Not

a did ha wfaUm tha literary, scientific., and
aophioal learning of tbe ago m dl lb misaa
ehea, devoting paitimtav altaitiiia to tin

study of religions, hot Im all* tiumght desf^ «b
the great questions wUoli Ui wdent aearoh altar
truth impelled him to attempt to solve. For n
long time he could find no sure gronnd for belief,
ancThe seems to have oona^ded l«™«a»lf hy indolK-
ing in tho pleasures of wine. Whan lie was forty-
two, he had a dream in oonse^nenoe of which
he determined to make the pilgrimage to Mecca.
Having re.Higned his poet—a sooretaryship under
the Seljdq government— he set out for Mecca,
where he accomnli.'-lied the immediate object of his
journey, and then travelled by land to EQrpt,
arriving in Cairo in August, a.d. 1047. Horn Jm

k)iu^ jd by Google
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remiuned for two or three years. Hin homewanl
joamey waa made is a leisurely fashion, and he
biallf readied Meir is Ootober, A.O. lOBS: In
hLi Sqfrmdmah (ad., witk Fr. tr., C. SdMtar. Fttia.

UU)M baa ifirm aa an entertaining and fautmc-
llw MCOOBt af Ua traveln, which ia of high ralne
aa a contemporary descnution of W. Asia and
^ypt anil in esiHxially ricn in tonograiibieal and
biAtoric&l iiiftterial (cf. G. l,e btranjje, SAfir i

Khutmu, Diary of a Joumfu through Syna nut/

PaUttine, London, 18H8). This work niakeit nu
rateence to the fact that daring those seven years
tha writer hod passed through the spiritual crisis

of hia life ; that^ notwithataadiikc the live pilgrim-
whidi be performed in the course of that

tUM, he had ceased to be an orthodox Muslim
•ran in the moat conventional Renxe ; and t^t the
promui^, ' Ha who mm-Us shall find,' of the rovtpri-
0U5 vision which ^^cnt liiia forth on his wanifi-rin^'B

had at Irml \t^^n\ fullilli'<l. l)f his ronvpr?ii>n we
UE,furtunutolv linvi> no details, but the main f.n ta

are clear. Hia visit to Cairo bruu;,'ht him into

eontaet with tha eiotarie doetrinoa oi the Ismft'ilis

or BfitinU, a Shrita aaet. <rf which the official head
was the reigning Ffttunid Mnrareign, at-Mustanfir
(A.D. I039-IM4). The St^amatnah draws a glow-
ing picture of the wealth, prooperitjr, and excellent
adrami«tratian of Cairo under this enlightem-d
ruler. While residing in the R^nptlan caiiital,

Ni^^r-i Khusrau, who seems to tuu' ti'lt nu 'htli-

culty in adniittinfr the claim uf thr F.itiimd.i that
they were the legitimate (iL'WLndnnts uf 'All and
his wife Pfttimati, the daughter of the Prui>hct,

became an Ism&'lU initiate, and he returned nocnu
as an accredited mtmonary of the sect, with the
title of hujjat, which, though be commonly uses
it aa a pen-name in hia poems, ' denotes a r«il and
definite rank, comparable to that of bishop, in

the Igniuili hierarchy' (E. G. Browne, ' NAfir-i
Khu»rnii, I'oct, Traveller, and rrofinjrnndi'tt,' in

JHAS, HKVi, p. 33:ii. Un ni coutil of liic [ivniecu-

tion t<> wliioh hi- wivt msbji'i ti d hy iliu .Sunnis of

Ralkh iirir! ^l^ll.^]ln^, tit.' rrurrd tu ViuuKftn. a
town in UadaiLhahan, where be founded the sect of
the Nl^^^ «nl dkd,» tha flf iiChttr^aar*

Decidca th«i SafanAmak, whl-'h 1« In pro***, th* fol?Aw1n(c

poctKal works ut >ijlr-L KLusrai; h»vs . nj- .lowii to iji : | I ; '.he

XNiMtn, a ooUwUon oi f-lr« i-ii ..-ityuith. tl At Thtri/ li. »

IIM|l;(I)tlw Ha\uktiu.\\. tt <tii.tl\. L.r Boik of Llifhl. a p.u:i-

aaaliOBlaDd ethical iv)cni (I'll H. n-it>i 0<-mi. v.-rsi :r n
SoMO zxxUi. llsni; imZ-j'/.-,. .imI it\i». (l»-i'| uml
617-aiI); (S)the Sa'ii.i.i; ri .in.jJi. i.r • IJcKik of r.lii i-v,' rihi.-ai

and didactic (cd. E. l-itiiui. »,;h Vt tr. In /Dilll xx\iv.
•U-e7«); (4) Ui* ZM iW-JVuaiVtrin, or t>roriman lor Piliriniv'
unsmiil fa) s anhnu lU Is tki MblloUitau* Natlonalr InMa wUok dials witaths sathartphUoMnhiaal and rrligkw*
Ifcsiwil (esoewelsa (Iw linrioas ntUMognfta, wtUuh Is

aaWilBg tat a eowmasmtka of kalsMle hfSMib m»tU9.mmm, UltrmitBUIariitfPmnIa, 11. (ItitjT

It ia not neceaaary to discnaa the view formerly
held by some scholars that NA^ir-i Khnnrau the
traveller and Kijjir-i Khnarau the poet-philoonpher
are two ditlcreut individuals, mwx their identity
is proved by parallel paanages which occur in the
&;^arTMlmaA and the Dixcan (of. Hruwne, Lit. Ilitt.

ii. 225 f. ; and Eth*. in 2:DMG xxxiii. 647 f.).

While the poems of N&f ir-i Khusrau contain a con-
aiderable amount of specilically IsiuA'ill doctrine,

thinkaha anMh thai WHanmaUgr^iirived from
«tt«r aonitea irco-Plataain, thi «ncyolon«-
4ia of the Ikhwin al f^fL aadtt* ]»hiloaopbical
writings of Avicenna and PllMl. In tbe Raiuha-
atfi-xdnxiA (verse IMf.l he exponnda a KyRtpni of

aiMDloIogy, which may Ik? ^unnIla^iz(^d a.s IuUowb :

Ood It beyond thouirht, unkDowablo in Ilia mhiico, InAniU-,
laimstsrisl, and vUible only lo Uw spiritual ty*. It U wronit
tOSV UlBt Ood cmtcd tb« ba>CM ood tba aartJi ; platalilr
cansol latlaa dincUy trotn Um Oat. From Utoi procewli
UalvmlBassoB ; thtnce ii bom UnWenal Soul. Tbe marriacv
«l IhsM two briac« Into txlatcnoa Um Nina Snharat, whkita In

Um Iter jaaBSBto: (as B|iatm smI Mm

tilings—niiwral, vcgttobia, and animal. Each o( tha I

has an iiit«Ulgtaoa and a soul, and thair atcmal molnlna Is
tlM osots ol all good aa4 era fortnn*. Mso !• coaifossd ol
seal sad birfri iVtalHaa and sotldiat: ba has Ihrt a
sadavalBwaidsiaaM. BMsailaltrkslsaHirtttsaditl
Mm, raaUiliif his trot aatoNitaialBiaiaOodi UmIh
usMl by Miair-i Klnurau Is lllb MMU tbaaaMlkBaa
arity wlUi ^afTiitio

-

In

"Dtou art a ra> . la It WCTt, ol Ilia I-iffht

;

Cot ot! tl.% frclf.fixuitenca ajid Un.i.ni H« 1

-Xla Ui«vell(ol MlDUiat tafantaa Ibss, U tfaea ssifeast tbs
aj
liavrilaBi OMartHk^^MaaMlUk

ta oalea with Ood, tha loal arast iHt
tplitas, wlildi ara th« IruiU ot iaooulr*

and lu iDlur*
ni. 1*>nMiiM

ixir '.Uj^c a^ I'. 1*

IxidiafM'nafthlc

' Know thywlf, tor U thou koowMt ItiyasUL

Tt>oa wilt know, of thracK, bath good sad ailL
Beoooie aoqualntcd wftb thlna own batac,

9 eivwcL
ID tbou knomst Uusall, thou baat kaowa sll{
t

AaaartMa

Then Ihon wilt be exalted oirer the <

Wlwn I

Tbatli
IbOD I

this:

Tbou wilt M« Ood If tfaon attst tbywlt
Thr Nine S^iberta and the lieiren PlaneU an ttiv ilarni.

Yet tbnu art Indrntarad to thy body—oh, what a tbama I

B* a man t Bid bxswsU to aleep and tood,
Ttant, Uka a pDcriia. into thyielf (ran* ma.).
Among the more typically Ism&'lli doctrinea

wliu li (xcnr in the Z>ii«ifi and are enumerated by
liniwnu {Lit. JJut. ii. 231 f.) wo may notice the
p'.i rh in»i»tcncu <m tbe iiens-ity of allejiuricaJ in-

U^rprutatiun ((awt/) as a lueaiiM of riKbtly under*
standing tha Qur'An, and his belief that tha
privilaga of revealing this interpretation ia t<

in its divindymppoiatad goaniiaiia, tha m
of the Prophets boose i hia aaaertioa that whoarar
aeeka to undentaad tha principles of religion ia

called a heretic {mulkkl) i and hin allusions to tbe
mystical number seven and to the doctrine of tbe
aj»l«(cf. ib. L 4U8f.).

UnatTras.—to additloa to the retarawtt alfse la tbs
art.. ae« H. EtM, 'NMr llm Khnran't Utbeo. Daakaa, sad
I>ici)ica' in AcUt du VI' CvKgrU tmUmat. du OrfMatotat,
LaydsB. l«n, U. 1*1 1., sod In 0/r/> ii. (UaS-im] tTSf. : B. O.
Bnwm,tAUrmryaaitn9frinim,haikk»,VKM,iLtUt
A anaksr a< adw in Ml«ir^ IIMa Imw base tnuMlatad laaa
OsTMsa to B. Mha la OeS, IM^ iMt Hri lOJre 1

NATS—awBmBU.

NATCHBZ.-1Ut it the aama of a tObt •!
Amerieui IncUaaa fonnarly feaMing on and
St. Catherine's Creek close to the city of T*

'

Miw., U.S.A., which perpetuates their paaia. Tha
meaning of the word 1* entirely unknown.

t. History.— AlUvousb there la totae rrtmin to aoapert a
conii*-xli>ri ti«.'twe*'n tills trtb^and tbe *^iilgm!tani fyrQiitj.-altAnqiil

ol thf; dc S<i'.o cljnjiii'. If-rs, It flrwt a|»p«»n* 't' 'fi"^ i-tr'ain ligiiL

of history in UU* ', whi n Id MallfidMirrndpd th' >'iii*iMii
]

i liiver

to itJ» mouth. Ibier\jllc, tlurini; hia flmt expiHjltli'i i tn L ui-'aiia

ill am, .1|i1 nrit i.ji -ill' Mlaaiwlppi aa lar aa i i.i- ^i^•hl•I,

thiiii)£h hranl u i;riut 'leal about them (rom hi' .tj'*-rfirtt«r

and baa left iia a liat o{ tiieir viUafea. A few n>or;tl.a Later the
miaaiofiary pneau de Mootlfny and Davloo atopiied at the
Katebei (owna in deaccndins to tba new fraicfa poet at BUoxi,

rasoMa tham s year later. Ds Mootifar
MtabUahad binurit aa iiilaiinBaty hmat that ttan. tatlawa
and IbetTllla falnintt i

than three mootha Mt taiatura to Knmoe.
arr, St. Coaaw,
pi^. and hs aaalMmi ta
in the year 1708, ntlCB to IMS hUlsd bv a WW psfM'

a

mactaa Indiana when on Ms way to MoMlc. Ftam 1700 enwuda
the Nau^bet received cODBlant vlalta from panics ol French
expton^ra and nfj/O'j^rg aarcndlnv and deeceiidlni; the river,

anil in 17U a '"luhii;.. h'liiHp wa« f-t.\hllahed amnnfc Ihrni A
Nat^hfR «[iri<: ni; m J- irritj Uil- .11 landoODM-nt Of thia t<-ni

jMirunb , int. aU't j».iii i^ii] l^.*-i--i liiadf'.a pallaadcd fort wa*
hv.\H nrttr Fiv Mil II i^iiTi 1 a rrl> ikIiii

k' lb* Mlaalaalptil and It

ivii!. iMi! I'll y r\ ic..«.'.l'i- u'.'.t T Ll p h i 'hcaa ol Pont«;nartr*in.
StorrhouHra wrre itm ii il, -vM ii-ni imiirrd in, and NaUsbei aooo
be^'auie oup nl Uir n'.n«t flcuinahinif poata in liouiaiana. Between
i't: and 1724 there y/trr (Ktit aan with tbe Indians whkh
were aooo aottlad. and tbe uraaperity ol tba Katobas aettletntnt

conllaaad aaaiisted until the autamn ol 119, whsa tbe tuaooa
NsletasaeaMnak occurred. lUa bad vstjr flaalr tsaa bevwiuK
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ttt NATOBK
pr»ap>UUd by Um higli<h*iMlad, erwhautac ooadnet ol

FMoob goramor of Um post, P. CbopwC 1m iqwWiic i

, al the
_ took

plao* oa'tmh Nor. 1719, iht poat waa eomflaUbf dMtrojrcd,ud
•bout tW rraocbiuan klUad. Tb* ont jrtar tM Halcbai iircr»

attaokatl by the Frrncfa and ChocUw. who reoorcrad ummI ol

o»pti> >•«. 1 11! ili') vrrv !itil» ilmiij;.-!? iH'Kiflpt. Bariy In 1731
Oovarnnr I'rrnt r ur lyju:s..-ttis mlU< ki-l Ihr N itcttai Iflill In a
0««r fort wbkji titer bad built on Ulack iUrer to the weat o( the

lOHMMi, and Inmwad abcat MO to aurrendar, whom he sujd

M llavaa la Baato DonUnfO. A btoody fucrrllla war followed, iu

which ooa noubie aoceeaa waa woo by St. Dcnia, ooramaoder at

the poet ol N'etrhiloehaa, though It waa otbenrlaa rather
dieutrnue for the rrcnch. In a few yean, however, the
N*t*'ht-i ri*tin-<! lo the Chirkaeuw and {'*h*n>kt'f. and H»,tll Ut*r
thiMc aiiu-tn; liw C'hirkaaaw went ovrr ilw Crrtk*.. Mlit-rt-

tttqr ooaatilulad a aeparata town tor many vean. The liai>de«• baMl CNtIa and Obankaa raUinad their identity and
WrtO •flar tha aoatham Indiana bad been
waat ol tha MMaelppi. E>-rn there a nucleu*

ivmainad lor a Iodk time, hut to-day the Nalnhra amoiiK the
Creek* hare l»»n aheortied entirely by the lanrrr Iribr. I'rarti-

rally the rnimr fatr Umm twfallen thoa* whn hod *^«t in ihfir

fortunr* w ihr Chemkec, but loctun*t«ly thr>-r or fuuralill

hnva aoAcient oommand of their lantruat^r (or ]>ur]x)«es of

a. Mode of life.— In pliysical ty(>e tlie Natchez
differed little at>|ian;ntly from the other southern
Indiana, though in tln ir j>eraon»l baUta and
g«Mnl bearinK they »<-r>' if we aaj tnufc «ftrly

writeni—at a ilcoidiHl iulviirit»v'''-

Tlie only iitli.le uf iimlu uttlie ui-\ ci li ; -[ '(r;~i_-ii

with wa.-. llu' lirwh-clnnt, iiniiif uf :i ilif-M'.! dror-

akin pa--M-(l IwtWfen tliu niul tnckwl uikIit a
belt at either end. In ci.ldi r weather or on dress

CM'Cftl>illn^^ lin'v mldod a shirt made of two d^e•^HMl

doer-«kin'^, tiKH-oaj'inH, and lof;gin>r<, the lact ex-

teniling from the thighn, where they witi- f.'nt.-nr.l

to the l>elt with thonpi, to the moora-'niM, umlcr
the npper ed;:e« of whitli tliey were inKertfd.

They were helii in below the knee by meann of

purten of biaon hair UBually ornamented with
Mada or poronpine qnilla. Over all in the moat
M*«N wwMm IMM (known • Umi aldn, dnsMd
with thi hair on SBi «k» hair aids toiiMd inwarda.
TlMaMUMTdM* at tlM wvoMB waaa akbtwhiah
•ilnMlfcMB Ibe waitt to tha knaaai TMawaa
«rigiBall{j af daar>hida, of a aatlva fabrle worm
fniii tlM laaar bark of tlia aialbany.or of feathora
w«t«B lata a aatHiig of baat-bark, an old fiah net,

«r Bona aimilar aitfilai In eolder weather a kind
of aiaatlaaf tha aane material waa added, which
paaad ovar tiba laA aboolder and oDder the right
am. Bo3r« wora ao olothiag at all nntil tbev were
twelve or thirt«eo. OMa want nakad until eight
or ten, when they aMnmed a (^rment made ol a
fringe of mulberry thread* faatened to a rord about
the waist and ext<.>nding to the anklejt. After
eontact with the Whites they first made their
gmrmentH in the old way but out of KuroiH»«n
(:oo<l», and later adopted European clothing with-
out eiwential modificatiim. Th« hair of the liead

waa cut or bamod off .Okivi' all the way round the
crown, only a ninsrle tri'--i heinj.' left, whieh hung
over the K'fl ear, jiiid ii-w liairs for the attAch-
meiit of feather-i. 1 he wmiieu allowed tlieir hair
to grow long and gathered it up in a netting of

ninuierry threads int<» a kind of queue Ixdiiml with
taxsels at the end. Both sexev pulled out the hair
on all other parts of their bodies). Iloth also wore
necklaces uf beads and pcArla. The men won-
ftethem on their heada, deer-bone bracelets round
tlieir wriiitH, and iron, braaa, or copper wire in
their ears, beaidee using fans of tarkey featliera on
4nm aooMioMi 8pike-ib^>ed omamenta of shell

ware wom in their eara by the women, and the
men wiapaadadahrilfhiteaabootthairnaaha. BaA
paint, wudb to bwdng oehre, waa Rberallf
«ni|ilo|«d bf hath aaaai, aid alao bine, black, and
wUte pafain. Tbeae paintinga were probably in
art ceremonial and aocial as well aa omamentaL
The women blackened their teeth with tobaooo and

also t«tne<l u|>on the Ixxly, bat body tatuing '

indulged in must extenaively by the warriora, the
de«ign8 in their caae repreaenting noted feata

accomplished bv them. They were in both black
and red. The foreheadaof f

oompreMed in the cradle.

Tha haMOa wan either aqnara ori
a fraawwotlEai Ualrory polea, interiaead with <

wUah fctOMd a baeUag for mod walla. Over the
latterWWB hnaf aaaa mate, then rowa of graaa la
baadin ovarianplng, and over all other mata.
.\roaad tha waua itwide pbttfana beds rained

on atalcea and covered with cane mats and bison

kina. They alao had very low chairs or aeats cut
out of one pieoe of wood. Mats and baiketa of all

shapes and sixea, inoltiding large carrying baaketa,
aiften, winnowera, etc., for rednoing com to meal,
were made oat of cane, or rather out of ita outer
akin. Some were double-woven, and they had
very good red, yellow, and black dyes with which
excellent designs were worked, though few speci-

nienit have survived to the present lime. Earthen
veiuieli^ of a» diverwo kinds were alho made, prob-
ably liy tliL' < oil iiiethful, hut they were not so sue-

ee«fni in thi.s art tut in liaxkotry. The weaving; ol

tmillMTry-biirk tlirejui ha-' U eii alludi-d to and aN)
feat her work and work wiili hinon iiair. Certain
nettles, o|K>s.'*um hair, and other substitutes were
reMirt*!<l to. Skins were fastened in frames, the
hair was removed, and then thev were H<)ft<?notl and
whifentsl hy rubbing with n tlint and with deer
braiii", I'eriiianence ^^as ijimii to the arqnired
Mifiiiess by smoking them over tires of hison dung,
rotted wood, and ears of com. Many of these
.-^kiux were beautifully painted in a variety of
colours, and they were alao omamantad with
porcupine quilla. Some of their knivn ware prob-
ably of flint, bat the oaaBaMoaat kind waa made
by apIitUng a very bard cane into ioar pieoaa.

Axes were of deepmf atones of fine gcafa.. With
thaae. in GonjaawMl with fire, they
and aaaMd taan into eaiioei(
euro, and othar
served as temporary ferriea.

^ Hunting and agricultare. — The principal
animals hunted were the bear, deer, and biaon.
The first-mentioned was ^nerally sought out in a
hollow tree, driven from it bv means of fire, and
then shot. AltlMmgh hia fleen was eaten to aome
extent, he xvhm particularlv sought on aocotmt of
his fat, whH }i uas meltea and poured into skin
bagn mode out of the skins of deer taken off whole.
Deer were usually stalked by single Imnters, who
provided them.ielves with stuU'ed deer heads, and
are said to have imitated the actions of this animal
very cleverly, Sometimes a hundred Indiana
wotihl jj.!! t<i|,'ether Hill) veciire thi- deer alive liy

meftusuf a surroiitid. In hiKtoric times bison were
not found very near the Natchez country, hut the
Nati^hez perioilicnlly visited regions where they
were plentiful. Usually thev attacked them by
st<inlth and in small parties. Turkeys were hunted
witli dogs. Fish were shot with arrows, hmeed,
or caught with lus^k and line. Certain kinds were
c.'iu;,'ht in bass nets as they ascended the Miaais-
sip[ii. I'art of the meat which they secured waa
kept for a certain time by smoking on a scaflbld

over the fire. The dog was the only domeatic
animal, and they were ezceadl*^ load afi^ bah
it waa of little practical t

Mnt wia of mr Ian ar

Naftehn^ aon I of thiB ih^f8MB la

;

several varietiea, meet*

biflBpBBiaMatollw
OToaatt ta ham had

com,' a kind of popoom, i

sole agrionltaral Implement was a beat MalBBiy
stick, or the shoulaer-blade of a biaoa ail la a
woadBB handle. With
thqr
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^7 m,^dp 1u)1ps with their hands or with Htickn
dfj«i.iti_-il the v-eti.-. in them. The work waa

^r,!
ronimon, tin- tidfi of each man being taken

'-•r, A iiuuiIht of dislica wcri' iiuuii? out of
" •'.'^iie half ihiuk anJ hulf food like the lo/ifci

S^<('"^«ucto ooulU IM! cameil long
JSi* Creek Indians, another of dry powdered
35'i|*Uich ooulU 1ms carried long diBtJvnfes without

refore

buata.

S irreguUr intervda, and that ti tmo kSiida

and in compact form. It was the

^ taken by war parties and od diatant tm r^Ut or seeds of a oettain Idnd of mam,

ff S irregular intervals, and that ti tmo
V Ktaios, one glowing tdld, (bo oUmt being
tlifbyjMltivataa,wwodbonari^^Jtosh potatoes

tMMMB|F tiidr OTlllvmtod plaafei. The principal

mUn fnut was the pendnnnon, oat of which a
Uiltf bread, often mokan of hj early trnvallen,
«M nada. Iiaaehei, wufi, and wnlur-melona were
tariy introdoaad Igr tfia WUftH. Walnnto and
rhestnuta wen MtaB to ioaie extent, and probably,
liks other tiOaa «f the aoutlieni United Butea,
Iks Natebei oxpniMd ail tem hickory nuts and
awM^ altboBi^ aatibH af Meh osage eeem to be
walinf from the pagea of oor authorities. Salt
«! obtained from the salt Holes in N. Louisiana.
Tobseeo was cultivated and was of great cere-

monial importance. When they smoked, they
MiaUy mixed it with dritHl Numac leaves in abont
eqealpropurtions.

4- Social customs. —It may li« inferred from tlie

intoriiiat^'ii lurni-hed l;y du Pratz tliat, whpn a
vomuwai lonlined, she was forced to leave the
kosae and give birth to her child in a small hut
span fmm other honitea. The child was not put
flo it* trt ' until It WHS more than a year old, and
It »»s u-unlly nl!owi.-d to snrkle as long a» it chofie.

Trainii ufttT the lir<l few yearsof life w ai largely
mliwliand-. nf certnin old men. who were probably
Uvt'.Wcst male memlierK of the mother'H clan or
familj. The work of the men waa war, the ball-

pott, huntinf;, the performance of ceremonials,
U» calttQg of firewood, fiahing, cultivating the

' eomfielda, at leaat port of the dressing

filling trees, making bows and arrows,

STil&a'ttB^^aw^Md'"^
hooaoi^ cod taking

i legends.
MtM b lb* Hood vidah bad bean eiftb brought
httiinwaad eoolnd had eatin eburseof
tkehoHaaad* po«% boaket% garnMata of ddn,

Miy'lafk. and feathers, spun tba Umm and
«efiaraiD hair, and made mats and nnmerooa other
mtff. Chastity before marriage was not valued,
«^ udeed, the revene is said to have been Incul-
Mw^ bat after marricige strict fidelity was de-

IcfdM Wife. We do not hear of severe
inflicted on adulterers such as

aaODg the Creeka ; divorce is said to
Jaw beta extremely rare.

When a man died, his relatives came to mourn
oter him for an entire day. Then they arrayed
him in hix finest >,'.irinf>nt-<, painted his face, and
ortiMiicnli-d him with Ieutiier-<. Aiterwftrds they
Un! hiti in a ^'riivo in the enrth, placinp by his side
111* ivrru", :i ki'ttli', and Honie provisions. I'nr a
nwnth Lw relative- «eiit to the ^ravc morning and
evening and waih-d tliere, eaeh mentioning the
reUtionnhip which existed Iwtween himaolf and
till- di'Aii man. The nejireat relatives continued
tlii» for three or four months, and diirinjr fhfi same
poiod they had their hair cut or siui^ed otF, ab-

iUined from painting the l>odv, and aWnted
thsfDneivpA from ail festivities. Yhe funeral rites

•bKrrcd on the death of a member of the ruling
Sea eaeto were my <l>het>la and (eao

S Gaaea.—In andaat tiaas the most popnlar
; tbena was one eafled by early travellers

Two or mar« plii er« |>»rtici|wit*d. Each waa provided with
a pole 15 or 1(5 tt. lon|F aiid iliaiivd like a letter F. Ooa o( thm
tbeD took a itone cylinder or roUer about S Ina. Is '''""'l^
bjr aa Inob la thickneaa, which he rolled ahnit on titt STODnd,
and sS ths asiBS Mom be and the other playcisihtew ttMfratleks
In the MOM dbaetioa, the object being to Me wbaas sMak
neareet when the roller, or ' nbunky ' itone, oamc le nilb Be
' obunky ' (,'ame wae Ibt ^-reat naiiibllnc game, aod whlleMini
In prognm quanttUea o( property cfaaafed haiida.

On feAtive, or rather ceremoniaL occasions they
played a game similar to lacrosse, out it was nearer
tbe form of that game in vogue among the aontheni
Indians generally, via. the game in whieh two hall
sticks were naad. Hm iPSMB plijad a game with
three pieoea olttm wbldt.wwa twatod likadloe.
the eaaea bring allowed to Ml m ttw i^mind and
an aoeonnt kept of tiiooa wUehfdlWBfK aide up.
The children amused thonielvaa 1^ <"«T«*^'ig |»
and fro a ball made of Spaniab moia.

6. War.—War was an inetitation and waawa^
largely for social adranoenMBk War parties varied
in number from two or three to several hundreds,
and participation in war expcditioita waa entirely
voluntary. A mx leader invited volunteers faw

setting np two red poles ornamented with red
feathers and reddened arrows and tomahawks.
When asnflBcientnumberof warriors had presented
themselves, a drink was brewed from the Ilex

cawine, the 'black drink 'of tbe traders, imbibed
in quantities, and again ejected, though dn I'ratr

May that thi-> was precede<l by a nyiiiholic feaat
in whirli (in;; meat occupied a conspicuovm place.
After a ajK-eih Uy an old man and certain other
ceremoniw*, the party marched off into the woods
in single file. Some young men acte<i as acoute,

but sentinela were not ordinarily act at night. A
shaman aooompan ied each jiarty, or at leant each
party of any consequence, .and a war bundle was
taken along and hun;^- iii tln ir inid^t every niglit

from a red nole pointing towards the land of the
enemy. Tliev attacked liy ntealth, killing the
adult men and carrying oil the women and children.

Adult malea were also captured, if pos.sible, and
reserved for torture by fire in a square frame made
of polaa, bat not at a stake. If a Natehea woman
wIm> bad kwt her husband took a faaey to oma of
tbeaa devoted oaptlem hemnw, aiw eoold eiaim
him in the plaoeafhihmu spoasa. Ailvatiik'
ing a blow tboITatahM'
the plaoo wmM taWeta «f ^

signs indiflatfag HtnAr tribe^ thdr war leader, and
some other iMtik The acalpe of tboee who bad
been killed warn eanied booM and preserred aloiig
with the soalpa ton from thoao takan all?* aad
devoted to doath. Baoh war party was aooom*
p&nied by a AmImAs, a man who dressed and
acted like a woman. This individual cooked their
meals for them, and performed other such dutien
about the camp. Sometimes, when war threatened
with a very powerful tribe, the entire nation con-
structed, or reaorted to, a stockade made of trunka
of trees standing upright, interwoven with urcM«-

pieceaor reinforced by other posts between the first

uprights, and having t«»wers at inter>'al«, be.sidea

two to protect the gateway made by the overlap-

l>iii.; of the sides of the fort.

Peaoe iiiaking waa a formal ceremony, in which
a pi]M!.-teiu ornamented with white feathers and
providetl at one end with a stone pipe [ilaved ao
important jmrt. riiis stem was calleii a ' calumet'
by the French, who were familiar with its use.
'l !ie '•Mir cnhiiiict, liuiiir up by a war leader when
preparing lor an e.\i>i'dition, was provided with red
leathers from the tianiintto. Trcuies of peace
aometimee resulted in allinnceii between amaJl
tribes much reduced in war and some large tribe

whose effective force was thereby oonsiaerably
increased.

7. Tbe Son faad^Mjaten.—Wbeo flzst elaariy
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tomH, two of which had heen adopted in the
Manner jnat indioatad. The remarkable thing
•bout their aoeial organization waa the power
cserdaed by a eertatn family called Suna. Thia
family does not seein to have been large, one early

writer stating that there were eleven, another that
there were seventeen Suna, but perhaps they re-

ferred only toadalt males. This family might be
called a caste, except that, unlike ca»t«8 as we
know them elsewhere, marriaee between the Sunx
and the common people, insteau of bciim pruliibit«<l,

was obligatory. Tlie family was perpetiiat*-*! in

the female line, the cliiKiren of feinale Sunn aUviiys

btung Sana. The ruyal blood had sofficlent ihiwit

ill t\u; mule line, however, to preserve a distiiK tion

between the children and {c^ramlcliildren of Suns
and the common [itxiple, two (IiiIltl-hi ^radi-a uf

nobility having l>een creat-ed fur tliese children
and jfriiiidLliildrca. The uxogainouit nature of

thin Hnn ch^n Mi;,'ge.st« that it was really a
clan Niniiliir lo those found among ho many
primitive ]je<jple9, but the French wiiti-rs u|ion

whom we are dependent mention no other clans
aa existing in their time, although the late

dwoeodaDts of the Natchez had tbun. Another
KMOD for exosamy may be foood in U10 tmet that
Mm wivae and hnabands of 8vm, wbm IhaN disd,
wen strangled to accompany tnoi into tha taiim
tate of wntt—Be, whiie » 8na oonldm —wwat
be pat to death. ¥nm uaoag theee Sua the
Qrait8iia« or bead eiril cUef, end the Great War
Tieeder vara drawn. Theae men were treated with
OWi respect even by other members of the Sun
Wiiiy. and by the common people they a'ere

pproacheti with the met abieet aerrility. They
bad a right to the pwperty tai labour of their
Bbjects, could have as many wivee aa they chose,

•nd add to or rednce the number at will. Their
anthoritT even seems to have extended to the
{Kiwer of life and death over their subjects, bnt it

Erobably mutle a groat diffprence who the individual
appened to be. Thi.-* {<titerualistic ayj-lcni Kcems

to liave been mllected also in the various houMeholdn
of the Nutthuz tribe, in which the oldest uni le hati

very great authority. Nevertheless the head chief
woii as8i2)t«d by a cuumul of old men who hail con-
siderable influence, and in tlie course of Natchez
history we find the authority of certain village
chiefs endiiiigering that of the real natioaal head,
There were evidently many official positions of

lesser conse^jaence which we may surmise to have
been filled tgr the other memliemof the Sun family,
and by the two grades of nobles already mentioned.
It is important to observe, however, that the last
two gradeewen attainable not merely by birth bat
bw iadMdaal fowow «r virtue, thus famidiuf
IM imuMy SMdlnai Jnr the ntiUzation of aoeb
tolOBt • icnjred bdf^ fbbeian frani«k Snob
promotion was also boetfiroi upon paMito trlio
•trangled a child to aoeonpaaj <hm of Hw fluu
to the world of splrita, and opoa ail tJiMo who
•Misted in strangling the adolt ietims aaorifioed
•tthattinM.
The flctwy iitoo«< ft Sa^ eipooUtr of (»• of

the ohien ofthoaafelaa, woMobbonta^ impwsrive,
and grueeome.
Thtu OD tb* death of Uu Tstued-srrpMt.tlMOreat War Chief

! ttas Hstobsi, in the ymr im, ttNSs la lbshoaw uttcnd loud
MLenM wtn Imraedlalitar Msa Opsodft-scbocd ihrourh-

thfir parts twice a d&v until the clAt« fixeri for the funcn).
When tltat day anivaa, the body o( the TmUud-aetprat was

nedlatsljriUsa Opsodft-scbocd Ihrourh
I villifft, while runs wsrs dbekaryvd to infonn all the

other vlll«^« in auooeiiiioo ol the sad event At a siifoal from
Uic Ortmt tiuo water waa daihed upon ;Ih- Are in thf h>>uiie, and
ai3 offipi r, Koing oataide, att«rcd a howl, which wu repealevt
everywhrni aa a tig-n that all tlx Sraa mtv to ba aztli^lahetl
u> Uii: mute maouer. TUi waa doos, bowtrar, beoaiiaa the
Onal8aaliadd«ddadlodlsalso,sodlMwwp«mudad by the
IWeeOMSB ynsMl to s>snden this nsololioo. MaanwhUe the
Body et th* daoaand had ba«n drcaaed in hia finest clothing,
sod mrroundert by hl« v»riuu« war hntionni Fwv! wm oflered
him at inl«-nal«, Tho wivt^ ol tlie (Vrcnncd anil iiU ih* ulhcm
who wcr« to soooiii|»igr him Into tiia apirit-world rchcMsad

oarriad oelsMsea a Ittv, bona roand tha boost aoTaralt .
and thsB sarrlcd la tptasla towmrda the tampia. Wbaa thk «sa
rcaifhed, the vlctiiua, who had followed, plaoad themsalTSS oa
mat< aud wltc imiaediat«ly itranirled to de«th with OOHls
pa»M>d aUiut vlirir nerka, the end« bein^ held b> one pcnoasS
each ilde. The t»j<J> nf the T»tUfd »tTj_>ciit wis buric<1 inMS
the t«f)kple. ne[ir.'*<t rtlativc* with him or Ju»t oiit-*<ide, SSlA
those belonguig to different rill^as in the tampkea there.

8. Reliant ideas and practkea.—^The common
religioiw ideas were like those current ainong
American peoplei*, and indeed among primitive
Iwopk'K, generally, mit h a« havi! lieen denominated
uiidur the gencTiil term ' aiuiiii?iii ' but might per-

liji]!-' ('i|nally well have been calle<i ' anthropomor-
iilu.Mii. Ni-\ t rthcli'-is, amongthe Natchez, a pocu-
liut cult had evolveit in harmony with the unique
wK-ial organization of the trilje. Niitiirally a great
deal of thiii has been lost and much dintorted by the
chronii tiM M iif>on whom we have to depend, but the
main outlines are plainly discernible. Above all

other deities waa one who was particularly present
through the sun. According to du Pratz, the
native name of this being waa Coyocop.chill( AToyo-
kop thihl), ' the great spirit,' and under him were
a maltitade of leeser spirits known ~

.
ttehoa {iovokap tethui, 'servant spiiita.*'

MM'poMniiit'afeoawmpetift oomII
of IftiiwpooH nflMMO in tfift ooiniiiilbiii,

whether the name was tmly abariginaTor not, the
oonoeption eiiaana eo pemetly with the Natohes
social orgsnifstioB thai than is little donbt that
it is in the main geandaa. TIm fbander of the SoB
UmOjf aooordinc to native myth, had himself coma
frmnaia son wiu his wife, and had, like enltoi^
hcnroee everywhere, brought civil order out of chaos
and eatabliahed the rites and usages of the Natchez
nation as they were to be ever after. He also

established the temple, and laid down regulations
for it« maintenance. From him were descended the

family of the Suns, ami lience it was that they
enjoyed tho privileges of the demi-gods which in

theory they iri(ie'e<l were. Thia information is

L'tveii us by'du I'rats, but a letter of the 1

St, C.i-iiie malwafti
lie writes

:

id4 dtsr iMnTStiMir <

freal reapcot. It la a atone
Tliev Bay that thlH ia not proptrl;. I lir i;r<-a.l wpirit, hut one of hia
reL'itiv*.* whnn] he fornicrlj aent intu Uiia [>lac-c to Ijc the niAater
rj( ihf i-arUi ; hn'. thu rhlef became to terrible that he made
iiK'ii di;; uirrulv by i.u look; that in Older toprcTeol It be had
a cahio nade to MBiasli farto Which bs salSM tad tod hiaMtH
cbaogsdlstsa sMaaMaalMrlMrliatMiiiAwHMbe
oorruptsd In Ito SSflh.*

The temple was an oblong or square buUdioA fa
the head village of the Natchez, separated noia
tha aaMft of cm Great Son by aa open plaia.
ThadimaBaieaa an given by Charlevotz as 40 bv
SOft.aad by daPtataaaAft. eaob wa^. Tha
dowwaj faead aaal andnn tha vlaaa, ana on tha
mf waia tiuaa woodan aiida looking is tho aana
diroetion. The ooathem third of the ntUdiag waa
oat oir from the rest bj an inside partition and
evidently contained ttie most aaored objoots eon-
nectod with Natchez worship. In the middle
of the lar|;er room burned a perpetual hre, which
the guardians of the temple kept alive, on pain
of death, by pushing three hickory I<m;s progress-
ively inwards aa they were oonsumed. The lire

sraonldered rather than burned. Directly behind
this fire waa a raised platform about 4 ft. high,
ujHjn which the baskets carrying the bones of Hoiiie

ot the Suns were laid. Klsewhcru were other
basket ^ used for the .same purpose, and in addition
there are i>aid to Im\e iH-en bji.-'kctfl containing
certain 'idols' or fetishes. A few carvingB are
noted by some travellers, among them one of a
rattle-snake. In the inner sanctuary du Pratz
could make oat only two oarved pianlci^ but thara

I nussionarv

IseapbMidiHiaMtaaalMst
ttnpts sad (or wUeh lltsr hate a

e >«a(ue ini'!o««l in a wooaen bo«.
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U •very reMOn to believe thnt it wan hpre that the
tone stKtae was preserved into w lncK thf Natchez
pultare-hero bad had hiniaelf trunhformni. Thua it

WM only natural that the temple ^hotIt(! Im< tr<>at«irl

with much the aine oboiaaiioes and cnes aa were
tlMfloH. llili ««• dotM hjr oaoh

wlio MHMd ft. TIm inmiu of the year
brought to it, aod likewiM the aeed before it

me planted. Ptcaente made to the nation were
offered here, dia|]layed by the guardians of the
temple to the ii^jirita, and then carried to the Great
Chief and by him distributed to the nation.
Besides tlio otlcrinKB to the temple, Bai iilices of

amall bitM of food were made to tlie four ( vnlinal
pointn by every Natohc* before be wouM eat. On
certain «laye tbey painted their faces black and
fMt«d» aMTiMtiaii imM af tlwmm bar whieb
• ami batMM « iBMHiyMd Inqghfe nln, or
MeoapUshed other wi|NmitwiBl iiMi.

9. A tbeoamtic State.—The MalahH State was
thus to all intents and punxwee a theocracy. The
HUD or a IwinK associated with the tiun was the
Buprcme di-ity. From it had oome the cultnre-
hero ^^ lio liiul '_'.-< tuMi^LiLii the Natcbesorgsnixntion.
Of imiuurtal nature, thin calture-bero ha4l not
Botoally died, bat bad transformed himiielf into a
stone statoe, and was still present with bis people
to tint bta in tinfauMM* iwMi «f tlw iHBfiU.
llettUa. afmMut«t hk hIw ehaneter, bniiMd
a perpetnal fire, the fire below representini; that
which burned etemallr above. And, liiinlly, the
Natchez State was still in the hands of and under
the direction of the desc-cndants of this foander,
and they, In-'in^ uf divine oriKin, received homage
almost fik'- tli^a uf the doity himself.

10. Shamanism.—CuntrM over the weather was
supposed to be in thejM)siie)(i>ion of certain old men
who attempted to affect it by sympathetic mope.
TImm
«lo«da wen dMiaat ftwn tiMM who prafaMsd that
thegr ooold cause rain, and both again were in most
oases distinct from the real doctors, or medicine-
n>en. Tlie latter sometimee pre?icribed medicines,
majiy of wlutli were also known to the laity, bat
more often th<-y t,'r»ipi>lcd with the disease by
means of fasting-, daiK in^- and singine about the
sick man, smoking constantly, and making various
oiiBteitii»filtha%odr. TfiamMiiHqrlaFwit
lys:
Th».v bars a UtUc bukMtn whtdi they kMp <*)>st Uiav esO

thdi nririta ; thk im to My, himII roota a( dlRortnt kinds, nesds
•l owlil, iin)»!l jMrc.-U ti't hulr of filtovi Iimt. pnmr Ir^th of

I II- -liiriM ur ]^^:l>, ir.i) 1 I
'! r « itiliar tritti-»,'

shamans among all the other iiouthern trilicM,

waiel lines nado eate over the affected poru
• lintaad nretaaded to eook out the diaease,
itluB MawMod itHtt ta tha Moldan a^
of wood, aatiwr, apiaea af hatlMr, aad theilea

EST
II. Mvtbolog^.—^Little of thoandent mythology

of the Natchez is preserved, but wo are told that
liu:y had a flood myth accordiiij; to winch all man-
kind were oncfl de^^t^ov™l by wiifer CM i'iit a vi-ry

few whosavpd theni-^efveii by flfviii^' to thi- Itiy nl ii

mountain. All tlieir bre had been extinguinhcd.
tlMniiMo the eawHiwI Urd weat to huvrm and
hrovgfat soma new fire from there.

xa. Fichatolagy.—Those Natehez who had lived

well and in aooordanoe with the tribal regulation''

looked forward to life after death in a tjoaatiful

country well stocked with game, while thoeo who
had not done so were anppmed to b« pmiKirtioniilly

miserable. Aooording to one writer, they beliovud
in metenpmboeitt bat perhape his statement was
aresaltol tna MtoMMlaiwawiim «f aoaa totiouo
idea.

UimAtvaiB.—U N. Bsadry ds LocUrm, Vorof d la
fnrflfsIM «< Mr I* MMtiiMiU d* eAmtrimu HfUtUrianaU/aU

I JIM « J7W, ftrisb UMi N. Bessa. IVsssli

IAn>u|rA (*•» Part»/ S. AmtHca/trmtHt ealUd
Ktitt. u.,t fois., UndoB. 1771 ; P. P. Z. ds Charisvola, Bim
and G*nerml Dnchf. of Htm Aanas. tr. <l. O. 81ms, • rola.
Htm TsdL UW-Iti 0. M, Bstsl^aeat ds M«all|ni*.

'—— *-Hieli(ssi.tVflls.. Paris, ITU ; B. P.
Ii, WkSSSSfekOMMMW tr iMMSM, New York. IMO,

UM. 1851, I86a. I8«a, »»: Aarfde* CessaUa, -Las 8«its(«s
du UMaipiri (lege^TOI) d-sprSs IsoommodHMSdM sdsilao-
nsim dt* lllnloas EtnuifirM d< QuAbsiV In Cnii|i<« nndu du
CimgriA / ni^mnti'ifuU d*i AmfrUiiniiiti, 16lh wwion, Qoebsc,
mn, L 31 61

;
B. de la Harpe, Jmimal AutaWfWd^ tHabiia*-

mmnt dt» Frar\,;aut a la Uniijiaw^ Sew Orlean*, Ih'M ; A. S- Ls
Pars 1^0 Pr»lj, i/i.if dr ui linimaru, 3 roU., HuriB, 17S.>;
HitHoire inr la / -iLriani', 1 -i: ve itiT)Oi jrtf, 175? (a/iooyraouiij ; P.
Margry, /vr v-'rU-t ft ^rat4i-$4rrnfntg dta yrmfait'dwu /'MMff
rt f'tnj (> ruii df f'.1m/n.,r..i^ Mfytenlrianoit (14i4-i7M), 6 voia.,
I'ar-., i.s:T--.r,

; J. G. Shea. lt\M<st*rf und MxftmtMmq/ Ukt
t<itt%t*iy}ri VaUry. Naw Ynrk. Mmrtw Pnyssra HO SMd
down Or MiMtu${ppi, Albsny, ISSl ; J. R. Swantoa, JaMIA
BS, Wsihiutoa, IBll ; R. C. TbwaitM. Tka JtmU >-«--=I
ssd AOitd nwrnmnli,nvok, CtovslsaJ, MW-r

NATIONALITY.-NaUonality ia that^aalttgr
or complex of qualities in a group of panooawhina
combines them in a nation. The persons thns eoon-
billed mav have the quality in diflerent degioas.
This is shown by the eas*- with which some, as
comp«r(!!d with others, are detji<lie<l /r<iiii the
national group by the o|>eratiori uf <jtlier nintivea,
such as Balf-intere«t, roinrnon Im-.jm fhendlineas,
and ooBBtorvailing attachments of various lorta.

Thia taaaailf af tha anaUiy aa motlva aiay aba ba
distingrdahed ham fta HreHnees as ids* and its
fervour as sentiment, and these two, moreover,
from one another. Ideality and emotionality mark

,

and indeed ooostitute, the self-conscious stage of
the development of natimiality. The quality of
tenacity i8gronnde<l rather in the strong personal
inHtinets ot attae)iinent and albnity oat of which
all consciousneM of unity between persons grows.
Nationality is a fact long before there is any talk
of national ideals or national sentiment. But, with

la it, tiris eonsaioaMiM of 'nitj to the
group emerees, as part of growing lalf eoa
neas m the Individuala. There dawaa tha 4

tion of a national self, whose interests BMm
are identified with those of the individoal ailft and
mure or le.".-* ou^ht to be set above them. This
nfitioliiil st/ll th^^ npiK-jirM from tliL lirst aa a doutile

object of atr<x.:tiou— loved as we love oumelves
naturally, and to be loved even iiir)re fervently as
a matter of duty morally. Tbua national aenti-

meat gliaa haaHW oatam tav both haada. By iho
left haMMt alllee UMlf to adf-totanat, penonal
pride, and all the egoistic train, rejoicing the poor
man by the common wealth, exalting the mean
man by contemplation of the national glory. By
the right hand it swings to higher levels tbo
individual will—to the levels of disintere^ited
afl'ection, self-devutiuri, cheerful aoccptamc of
social duty as the ehief aim of individual life. The
sense of nationality differs from person to penwn«
not only in the decree of its tenacity, its ideality,

and itii emotional fervow. baAafaa naia, and more
importantly, in reapeet Of tiiO lOlatiTa Strength of
the selliab and the moral impulses in it
Tbeee distinctions do not, however, exhaust its

variety ; nor do they sullieiently explain the boat
of occasions when it i.t with fair reason either
praiwd or blamed. Kvery complex sentiment—or,
to i«|>fftk more precMwIy, every psychusis involving
iiienK, instincts, and sentiuieuts— lias as many
variants aa there are possible oouibinatioos of its

factors in aU tbeir varieties aad degreee. Variety
eayaeiallr attaada tbo o«t-p«t «f toaaa aad thair
piaiaryanen to tha davamnMok «f r'

As the azperianoea of dinereat oal
and of diflerent panoaa to eaah mt
the type of natioaalily to tha tn^ft aad UMjn^
ticular inanifestatioa a( It to tta penoa, wlO dUto
oorrespondiagly.
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doe to the TsrtoUM of —ttaMB^ which
etcrisB difforant luttiaa. That tha natioul

tfft Umell, whtttnr kaaed on nusial or hUtoriokl
cooaidenitions, ftJfcoti th« rariety of this eloment
in itiroaldaIm aeem to admit of no doubt. Nation-
alitj ean hardly feel qiut« the aaoi* in tha livaly

ateosphera of an imaginative raee in qprntaia
whnre wita move more alowly and ideas aMMHa
laia. Yet there is some liidc of error in exaggera-
ting these disdnctiooa. The common ctiaracter-
Litioa of human nature, as shown by oar matoal
iiitelli(;ibility, are great enough to orersbadow the
cItW't of thene minor rarieties in the composition
of a i)r<i|<(Tly h<> universal as this.

One (liNtiriction gtandsoat, however, as important
fur diw uHsion here. This in the diBtinction already
mude b«tween the moralizing and non-inumlizinK
elements in the psychosis, and so between p;ooa,

bad, and indifferent Icinds of national sentiment.
With the development of this distinction biHtory

and circnniRtance have much to do—so much,
inde«i, thiit, it would almo«t 1*> true to lay that
thp l imiiu 'er of tlii* national sentiment can be
iiifprr»-ii from ronsiiieration of the nationiil rircuni-

sliiii. cs, past jind jirei«>nt. Thin is only an example
of the f^'eneral p^Tchological truth that avera^^e

human nature on the whole responds to the claims
ada open it, adopts, or at laaat favoora, the ideals

•at before it, and tails in with tba Motiments pr«-
vailing in its oompMup. Hanoa, whm tha naiion
is poor, oppresaad, or la immt, tha aall npon tha
dttMM for bfdp, thxOBiciia it thn k iMtmir

aaflMaU^at Hi BMit lietar-
knoat at ita besi euu-

centrated upon tho comnon resolve that the nation
shall live. The elements here are all noble : the
individual self of each eitisen is strongly asserted,

in disregard of the interest of self, for the preaerva-

"hi of toe prime social pMxl oonoeived as natioMl
iitmm. To the contiideratioD of this and as a

) good we shall return pnMDtlj. AMoauBg
goodness, we hare in tna total aitoatlon the

Ofremely moral attitude of personal celf-devotion

lor a good social end. Compare the rase of a
nation proH]>eroiis l«"yon<l all real nee<i of more
wealth, honour, or aecurity. NationRlitv here has

a part to play much less exacting, indueJ, however
It Da played.Dat much more likely to be played ill.

In the amtence of any real claim on the citizens for

the preMervation of the State, national inntinct

may oe dormant for the time. On the other band,
it may "s'iiy cuou^'h he roused, and, in the absence
of high gniain^ ideals, it may naturally ally itself

with its primitive associates, the military anti-

foreign instincts. Sacrifices and efforts will tlien

be demanded for the remedying of fancied ills, the
Strengthening of imaginarr wealc points, or the
terthar iaeraaae of nationaf liononr, security, and
woaHh with their ineritabis aeoompaniment, taken
Ib thii aaoM—tha mlringatifln or hnmiliation of

Tmtaad ofadawnaitawhaw in tha Uttar

tha spirits

ha largaly—not iriiolly—-laplaoad hj tha
perMMi^jiain fnm thaefmtof the nattooal opera-
MUi Tnna the motives lose their puritj of per-

oooal vittae at the same time that the national end
beoonoB iniorions interaatkwtUj. History rings
with the tale of nations to irhon tta be^nning of
tho end eaaie thus. The prosperous nation in not,

howerar, hareft of good oatlets for the national
spirit of her citizens. No nation that the world has
ever seen has been so proeperous as to need no
labour of love within her oouudaries for the improve-
ment of the condition of her people. Prosperity
haa alwaj* baan aooompaniad with abondaaoa «

development in a nation's lifa ia of a piece wit
the patriot's stem defanoa of bar In arms ; it i

tndivldaal povarty ; ignornnoe, Ul-haaltfa, and vioa
are alwa^ with «a( tha asm of knovladga tonam
oompletat tha wathwal poaaibilitiaB in ait and
literatare aio alwnya oaaalisfied ; tho ideals of tha
perfeei lifa remain aror nnfnlfiUed. PnbUe antrit

IS tha prime ineentiTe to the fulfilment of toOM
ends. "The national sense under good gnidanea
flows easily into snch channels. A little reflexion

sbow.1 that attration to all matters of internal
with

anot^ kind of national self-preservation, the
maintenance of the body politic in health, by
action of the strong parts npon the weak no that
these also may live and serve. This is at once the
development of civic virtue in each and the estab-
lishment of [iTofounil or^ranic niiity in the whole.
The spectacle, however, of the prosperous nation

spending all its national spirit on the development
ot its citizens, noble as it is, does not satisfy fully.

There is an aiialo>;y between the persctnality of iier-

sons and the nationality of nations. .A. pprson
living alone nii^;ht live ri^'lilly for self, but a very
imperfectly developed personality would be the
ri!.siilt—a moral and inteUec-l-ual beiii^: f Uirvod for

lack of its proper sphere ot action. Uuuian per-

sons, as we Know them, could not have come into
existence without human society. 80 also nations
ooold not hava ooma into existonoa without eontaot
with oadi othor ; the passion of nntnal adhacanoa
in tba members of a nation, e.g., to tha nwimlonmii
of a capacity for rivalry with, or «*0B piMbaate
hMflUlgr tak «B oppodng gtonp. Tba atioos tor

ttafr oam—aa in paaoo and war hava bcMsdn
each other into aetive exiateooe. They standma
by side as units diitinot, pomiblo foas, poariUa
friends, mudi as the priminve men do ; and, joat
as the elements of interpersonal virtno are in tha
latter situation, so are the elements of intHnatiaBal
virtue in the former. The personally af tba man
ia shown in his dealings with other person^ aa
oonrteoos or morose, frank or suspicious, juit «r
unjust, false or true. The character of the man is

determined in the estimation of hi!* neighbours by
these signs. There i» much that ia analogous to
this in tLe relation ot n.iiiuns. And what analogy
suggests direct thinking conlirms ; for it is cert-ainty

the fact (1) that a nation becomes what it is, and
thus defines the charHctcr of its nationality, partly
by action and reaction hetwr-en it and otliwrs, and
(2) that it is an nhjei t i)f national de.fire, in the
mind of the patriot « lio in tin- ort,'Hn of .'^neh desire,

to bear a gotKl character among the nations of the
world for justice, faith, and even 1 auitij-<y.

If so much lie admitted, the shallow pretence,
sometimes ad vani i'il in th(iu<,'litless sceptical mood,
that nations have no morals, no conscience, falls to
the ground. That there is such a thing as national
honour will not be denied, nor will any reader of
these pages be likely to argiw thatmilituy honoor *

is the ouy meaning of the word. National hoi
tothapr«eerratioo<rfBrti«Ml*anwl«ri»aw<
of tha natiooB. and oad am
bv « aaltooal aadrtMoa Ib iMnd

to ba aaoitbad. 80 Ibr, th«NiCN% aa the
detind ehanustar goea, nationa have mocala mad
oertainly have oonadanosa. How far it goea to,

howovar, another qneitian. Tha davalepMafc ««r>
tainly ia not eomplata thiougbont tiietiif«nwHnnal
oommunity.
None the less the ideal of national virtue inter*

nationally manifested, as something more than a
men chwacter for courage and trwity-faith, haa
alwamhadaatraogboU «i patriotio aiada t aad
soinrthm tt haa ph^ad • pntnbMnl pat* hi tton

>This
MfSOOSl
wasMm

to Um dmDw^ ebsoMs notfon at
oo-sslslsd with «ka•r, lov oo«
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hiatoTT of th« oationa. In the developiiMnt of
this ideal coniiata the aeeoiid part of tne higher
patfiotixm—that part, iadeed, whieh mora paruen-
mrij marka it tm patiiotiaiii latlwr tluii tm |mm
hmnaDitariaaiiB. Undar this lead tb* paUk
nMt el tha good citiaea—hit naUonalitT—makea
•mtaand Moifloaa for a doable end : (1) to pro-

mote the welfare and virtue of his State by reform
of inatitations and development of pemmH within

ita borders, and (2) to promote the lipvidni.inent

of the hi(,'l)(>r nationality hy URiny liif intliience

to make bia iState intematioDally beneticent as

aoeawon oecaTB.

The latter, it afaoold be noted, ia an object
far the aehievement of whieh a Tigilaat intelli-

noea ia aa neeeaaary aa a viitoroua good-will.
Otherwiae eirU ia apt to be done ander the pretext
of good—a thing whieh other nations call hy|M>-

erisy ; it is not the »«me m individual hypocrisy,
since tlio men » liu fwiiieve tlie evil are not Kvner-
ally the Kume as thoi«" who prmlaim tlie (;ood as
the national aim. At thii* sta^'e of prosperous
national existence, indeed, when int-emational
beneticenoe emergen more diatinctly aa an end, a
mingling of humility with sharp aelf-oriticism ia

MMd to kaep Mtriotia virtmnn. laimUrngt
nKh etbar Batfima, the luwgbBaM of iwefaaaed
virtue without aympathy is, of oonrne, the most
hateful of national vices. And this leads reflexion
to the core of the matter of international morality.
Ciood fellrjwxhlp between nations, ax between per-

i)on«, df]K.'iiil9 only in purl on the intention to act
Ix'neliceiitly. .SyiiijMithy and reapect for others
are of itH prime essence. The strong nation
intending heneficence, aa well aa good faith and
honour, faila to achieve and perfaapa hnally
to daaira that aod. if ik ho daUa^ ia

There ia no room for doubt that distinctioa of
nationali^ ia a preaent political fact of weighty
significance to be reckoned with in problems of
human intercourse. It is a first duty of the politi-

cal philosopher, and of the politician an snch, to

understand this stron;; motive force in nations.

Nor is it less the buniness of thr moralist and
teacher to understand it^i arLmn in the development
of peraonal ohancter, the uses, and more especially

, towhiakUflaBhaMtkMcordin^: to the
I It la aHuhtad. A prior qnes-

tioB, boweror, he raiaad, aa (o the ultimate
reaaonaUeneta of the national aenao and its mor-
ality in relation to the ideal of universal human
brotherhood. Admitting that national aenae ia a
reality to be reckoned with in politic* and ntiliz«d
in ethics, it may -"till tie nr;.;pii that it. un;.'ht to be
transcended a.H civilization pro^ewe.n, and that
the hipher forcoB of rciL^on and humanity ought to
be enlisted against its further development.
Tha eoMimnition of thia point iei|iurea a care-

fai inalyaia of the ideal which the national aenae
anhaama. what la it in the commonwealth of
the world that the aationality of nations makea
larf Thia, whatever it may m, is the ultimate
Meal of nationality, though between the national
ideaa of different nations distinctions ap[>car,

according to the develojjimjnt of the idcjil in them
and according; to thp idiosyTierai«it'« of race and
cironniHtance wh.ich oohmr itfi a]i|ilirat inn. These
idioayncraiiieB pertain in truth to the national type,
aad ao are to be viewed aa aaaooiated with ntner
than aa qualifying the national ideal.

Hvnaa socSety originatea in a mnltiplieity of
aaaUBiinities. Each eommnnity ia a group of
pawena nnited by ties of blood, traditions of
aaoOBon interest, habits of common action, a
common language, and, most of all, mutnal in-

telligibility. The members of such a group in-

atinottvely hang together, eonnoeted by a many-
VOL. UL—13

stranded bond of affectipns and afii&itiea. The alien

appeara to them aa alien beeauae hia intereata and
habita aeem to be different, ao that, even apart
from difTereoee of laagaafa. thay faal luaapahl*
of imagining what ha tmua or would ba at.
Henoe we haTO tha vimitive raapit

civilized diataataiar wa tyjpieal alien aa
gible. The persons most free from this bias are
those of penetrating sympathetic inftifjht

;
and,

when thin fraternizing tenaency marks the racial

tvpe, aliens are easily ab«orbe«l into the group.
Lrrant members, on the other hand, lend them-
aelvee to absorption elaewhere in ao far aa they
are^a^^to make themaelvea inteUigifale ha^Jto

natnio ia in faet nraoh tha laigaat part el tha
human nature of the average member of every
gnmp.

\V ith the Inevitable oonflicta that ariae between
the groups, tlieee higher errant tendeneiea, aa well
aa others leits reepectAble, provoke a reaction.

Desert iciii to other groups becomes a crime, and
the idea of loyaltv to the home group as a neces-

aary virtue transforms the group of kindred into

a tribe or infant nation. We need not dwell on
tham oftho oUaf or IdMr MidofthatriMMtiw
ia (Ma davdofnaaat. u aalaal Mrtaij ft la

associated for the moet part with international
straggle* in some form. The aenae of nationality
thus developed ia, therefore, at least in it« primi-
tive form, a compound of i-ocia! and anti-social

eleineiitx. That this primitive character is apt
to survive in more settled circum)<tancc« when
no longer called for we know from our every-day
ex(>ericnce of the anti-French, anti-German, anti-

Kttsaian, and other destructire elements which
lataitariBe thenuelfva inm tine to time with
BritUh loyalty. That la what nay be ezpeoted
from the origin of the virtue. It naa grown, aa

a matter of fact, from acta of boatility aa well
aa from instincta of faithful affection ; and it is

only by the farther development of it« social aide
together with general humanitarian instinct that
it can be puribed and preserved. On ita poaitive
Racial side, however, it acts on the primitive as on

society to weld a group of Icindred into a
band of comrades, resolute to j^raMTve their unity
by loyalty to the faowL Thia

'

aad tne lieginning of 1

ia pidiHiial

Aa human life developed tlw oonimon cos
neaa of each nation gipwa in interest and eaai-
plexity. Every event in national hiatory, every
achievement in national literature, every reform
in the national institutions, the customs, traditions,

ways of thought, manners, even mannerisms— all

contribute to the sense of national unity. The
citizen from bis youth Icarn.'i to love all the

dear familiar things that mark the common life,

leama also to lie prond of and r^joioa in them aa in
some peculiar aenae hiaown. Nor is it by the merit
of hia oonntiy only that he ia posaiiased. Tin
history, the literature, the glory ol his nation, the
suSeruiK also, even the uiame and the erime,

affect him as of hia inmost life. This is so leas or
more, no doubt, but hin nationality has reached its

developed oon»cioui«nt-.-i» in so far a« it is .so. Sncli

a citizen Um pit-s-. H tho instinctive stage in which
men of commnn iilo.ii, huhit.-<, and intercats han^
tc^ther ; he has paa.'<e<l the merely political

atarn in which they band themselvea tO|^herof
delioerate intent and under pledge of mntnal faith.

He baa reached a further stage, the national stage
proper, in which he is oonscious of the national
type as his, to be guarded, cherished, and developed
by him at all costs and as a precious privilege.

This stage Is marked by concentration of attention
on tiie end wliich hiii* Ixjen subserved indirectly

in the earlier stages, %,*. on the development aad
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104 NATIOMALITY

fSttm I »Uon of liuiuiin t^pea. These are typ«a uf

peraoo* eod tjyem of •ocieties.

The IojmI cttuen of the developed kind, poueased
bjr m fall eenee of natUMuUity, ooneeiTee the natkKud
type M ft Idod of penoo and abo ae a kind of

•ad MHiii cf fM nal iMMgf Inw
be atfweent gntte jBlftwBl. WtU
indead, to aoraaae tlw taaU^, ai oti
woald be nocaing to do or dedre,
poMlUa, daralopment at aa end, no

to
Jslikaij,

no progroae
• aotion wiled

ioc «sei^ that' of defenoe in case oi need. No
alioo has aver yet readied laoh a stage, altboagh
some have stagnated—and most of these have
ileoayed — becauae they acted as if they had
reached it. To our loval dtiaan, however, we
may ascribe irtore s«nHe of fact. It will be natural,
thwrefore, that he shall find much faolt with persons
and iastitntioni aa they are. This in inevitable if

he is earnest about realixin? the rmtiunal type as
the bent, and la, at tht* same liiiic, no lilind idealint

to snlwtitnte imagining of wliat ouj;ht to Us (or
fuitliful i^rii'ivin}; of what i.*. Theolind idealist
is a danger to the national development eeoond
only to the oootHM mlM vbo Mriiw no im-
provemBHt.

It nifiv be instruttivL- b.'-i< lly U> <v>iiipi%re the
iiatidiiiil i^-t and irii|.»iji;ili>t i'li-ul--, tri'iitiiij; both
li.^ iiirals with a view to I hi! cnil wliich thi'v imply.
Meri'ly tlationali^'tic im|»-niili''iii. thi! iiitjtivrs ol

wliicli use territorial a^j.T;miii7.t'iiiPFit, |i.iliti('ril

sapreiuacy, and monopoly of the world's induKlnaJ
resources, does not enter into this comparison.
The latter is hut an extreme development of the
erode meduBval natiooaiini eeatrad in tba constant
endeavoor to get tba batter of othan in the
dbVm «f Mmrfal dvaataaa. Vnm time to
IIm lha woM mAm an ootbant of this emde
iipllltbiaoiiw atNBf nation not ooma eolficiently

to ennenkniiiew «f the higher mtlOMlity. To
other naliow it it a menaoe : thar are tlirown
back on Oair inatinete of matarial defenoe. in-

ternal progreea evetywhere being retarded for the
time. The imperialist ideal la not, however, this
tearing national aeifishneaa, though it may be in-

voked to make the latter aeem more humane.
A great nation, like Britain, France, or Germany,

conscious of its own national type as good, may
well give rise within its borders to the idea of
benefiting the world by imposing that type on all

whom it can r«ia<-fi. Tn a sense and np to a certain
point, grent luitluiiM do tliiN in respect of alien
Immigrants who Ijccoiiie naturalized within them,
thou;,'h, if tliL'»e bi- ininierous, homogeneous, and
of marked racial tv}^i«, it may Ijoronie an anxious
que-(tiun whether the cherished national tyuo iiiiiy

not it«-lf be niiMlilied by them. The United Stat-es

offer on the whole the most striking example of
succosMful ali^orjition of strangers on a large
acale.

It is another matter when an attempt is nuide to
impose the national ideal on otlur peoples from
without. The lioman empire, witli ita genuine
extension of Koman citizenship to the provincials,
isan example of success in this attempt. Yet in

tha end it was a donUe failure. The Roman type
mm in tha long ran blarred, thoogh an ample
lMritM% ao doabt. «f idaaa and iiStitettoi re-

TIm aativa
uaapnviaoM
far tba tbaa bebig daetniiyad.

of tha aations
anwtodaadtlMir self-

Bo they
too wont down before the fresb barbaiiaa, aai
their type also suffered eolinoa. Thna tbe world
lojit what it might have bad—a Latin Ital^ and a
Celtic Ganl.
Lot OS view the mattw, hofwarer, from tbe

ataadpoint. Tba atte^* oould not, of
ba aada witb ramet to

existing aa such, except in the absence of any
regard to the other nation's natiooal oaotimeat ae
a political and moral force. It woold not ba
poasible for any of tbe great nations to absorb ft

mall European nation on any credible pretext
amapt tbat of national eaU-iataiHt. Tba waild
aa itlaaoir, thaiafm «an onljr far tha aioat put
aapplj BMtarial w divwea radaUy Ikom thM of
the gioat aatkaa tbat nibjagation in aine Conn—
not absorption bv real development—is tbe oaly
possible result. A few i^pparent exoeptiona, nootly
rather far fetched, suggest thaaaalTe% tba BUWt
striking being that of the S. ABMrkaa Bopabliea,
all or any ol which might ooBMiTmbly be menpd
in the United Stat^. But It la obvious that Ada
rnmlt, whether achieved bv oonaeat or by foroa,

could lie maintained only by self-govemmrat oo
the plan of the United StateH ; and under self-

government the S. .'Vmerican would not become
N. American at all: the difference of type would
remain, whatever might be said in favour of such
a powerful (lolitical allianoe otlterwi^. The case
of the British and the Boers in a real cane, and of
great real inli^rest, though the iw-ale is smalL
Will the BoiTs take on the British type and
identify themselves in eourae of time with the
British natitm ? Or will they, on tin- contrary,
al'sorb the Itritish eolonial who really does settle,

ami il('\>'|ii|' an Africainlt'r national ideal under
the Hnti-li Hag? The nearness of race and funda-
nientjil idi ritity of rflii;;iin facilitate equally both
refiults. The cauMCs of divergence are historical,

and self-government neutralizes their effect.

It sboiild be noted that identity of flag by no
means aignaa unity of nation. Tm aMrt aemo^
aUo idea of aa empire would aeem to ba tbat of a
groap of aelf-govaiaing State* under one central

government fw a ulTsaaibar of purpoeea, pcfan*

arily that «f dfltaw «Bd treaty-makiaf. Urn
degree of •df<«oivenianat may be gnatir orkai^
and, even witBMmt poBtleal indepeodenoe, aatioii*

alitv in the bifl^MT Maae vemaina unabaken ao loo^
aa tbe iBMBben of tba group feel that thev are a
sepaiato aatioB aad work to maintain and develop
their own national type. The dnal State of
Austria-Hungarv furnishes a striking historical

instance. The four nations of Great Britain aad
Ireland also defy all attempts to ignore their ia«

dividnality ; each in its own way asserts ita own
diatinotive traits, of language, history, literatvre*

and personality ; each claims more or less suoceas-

fuily some separatenens of treatment relative to
difference of ideali* and need:* ; each demands ita

own birthright of him;.' and becoming what it is

and believen it is meant to l»e. Hut the greatest
iinJ most noted exumple is the British empire as
a whole, constituted as a iinion of sjelf-goveming
States I«•atter<^d round the world.
The ease of the Jews is unique and should be

mciiti(ined apart. It is that ot a nation strong,
I apabat, strictly cohesive, with no political aapint-
tiouH, relying exclusively on the Donda af
history, literature, and religioua customs.
IdTBSATims.—Thsthssi7 a< tiM aal^Mt li tMtii briaOr la

J. S. Hill. OmiUtrmtloni on H y i niwNllst ^mimmmu.
London, 1S81. oh. xvl. ; H. S. Maine, Uictnni m M* Sorig
UM. <ff lntU'Hi\-mf, <ir<. la'b.ch. UL : E. Reoaa. 'Wlist Isa
NatJoor', in TKe Partly of tlu Celtic Raett and atlter .ShaWwu
Ens. tr., do. IMW: W. Ba«sbot, Phtttf amd Ptiitim/i, do.
Mm, chs. ti. and iG. Pot ooncrsts Ulttatntlon nteraoes temj
\>a made to G. Maniitl, Uf* and ITilWaan. n«w ed., Irondoa,
iHao-ei. c«|>. 1. (iM • UnHgr ol Itelv,' yi^-Wi, UL (aa* bo.
1-40), T. (••« ' Bo^ty and BcpulmesBSaB (a Italy,' and 'Tba
Holy AIIUncM ol the Pvnplm'v alao Etmf. Pkinr^Iot Scriaa^
London, n.d. (eaaaya 1. and IL aeterre notice). Suil more tm*
mMnwd In the ooncrct* U th« InCereat which attache* to T.
Davis. £m«Hi Dundalk, 1914. and to Mra. J. R. Greco. IrUk
NattemmHtM (Home Unlveniti Ubrsir), Loodoo, ISIU

"
raoaat booSia an R. B. H. HakUaa, Hifher Smtitmattta
dsa. mtiB. gaeellae. la MtihmSm, da. WUs



NATURALISM IM

NATURALISM.— I. DefiniUoa.—The wonlii

'mtan'uid 'naitaral' are nsed in a b«wUd«riiig
vuiity of NBm. Nearly every aohool of ethics

might claim that in aome aenae it expounded and
exalted the maxim, ' Live according to nature.'

In particular, this maxim is a conTmient enough
auroniary of the ethical theories advanced by
SophisUi, Stoics, nutlor, nnil Spencer respectively

—toiuentiuii ixi otlnTH. But in earti uf thoite eases
the Bsniv iiiuNini ih very liiHen-iitly iinderxtood.

So with till- ai'ji i'tue ' niUural.' To kii^w what it

in the phrsMC *a natural law' is no help

vadentaadiag ita ngnificanoe in either

*the atoral sob* or 'the natoral oonseqaence.'

'Bs astUBl' ia exoellent advice, hot by 'the
mtanl mail' we mnj mean with St Paul the an-
regenerate. Similarly, ' naturalism ' may be naed
in different aensea. The particular meaning varies

with what we oppose it to. Anutht-r cunqmcation
is that the 'naturalist' is nut iiLces^urily an
adherctit of nuturaliam. The formtr term liaiinow
acqilirijii a very -puilic nitJiniii^' ; it coiiuotfs one
who pursues a ct^riain brancli uf i»tudy, not one
whoMidsatheory which can be called 'luitinnliiB.'

TliiroBe who holas br naturalism then Is no one-
word term ia the English laagoa^ The word
' natnralism ' was fairly often used in the 17th cent
as descriptive of a certain type of theonr, bnt fell

into disuse, and within the last quarter of a century
has b«en revived (cf. Ward, NatitmlUm and
Agnottieirm, p. 20). We need not mention all the
vainiries in ita uiuigc. In its rei irwi and modom
acceptation it nieunx a certain tviie of WtUan-
ie/tauung which has hod its upholJera ever since

the first rise of philosophy. It includes all tvpes
of theory which mle or try to rale ont of considera-

lioBwliatoNr ie eallod * raperaatanl ' or ' tpiritnal

'

or tiHHMiidiot of aperieaeOi It attempta to
tnuMoend materiaUmn (jr-*-)- It ia not easily dis-

tinguished from podtivnm (f.v.).

2. Historical survey.—To write the historj- of

nritiiralmni :n any <ii'tail woulii Vi« to tronwril*'
many p;i;;ps from tlie history of pliiloBophy. llert'

Wl' shall nifrfly liulicat« ita broad featiircH.

Naturali.im hiu> always appeared at timen when
the seientiGc spirit has awakened. It has always
been the outcome of enthusiasm for science. It

hatalwmya been doe to an exaggantod SMmda*
tioB of aeionoo and Mieatille iBMhod, wueh haa
been oblirioiu of the limitation! of eeienoe and
nncritieal of ita presuppoeitions.

In ancient On^ece the scientific spirit arose in

opposition t^i tlip [xipular, naive, mythological, or
tneolo(jical p.xplfinatKinR of phenomena- ft aiine*!

St >;iviri); a rcjuionatiU^ view of the wiirM ut ijaturc

by discovering^ and setting forth certain simple and
intelligible principles or laws from which the whole
eomplax of phenomena might be deduced. VariouM
pbUoaophers—s.^., the Sophiata, LewdpOBi, Demo
eiitaa, Epienrna—developed a natnialum which

either *t''*'Tt** and materialistic or ipiored
•11 sapematanl and spiritual elements. Nature
in their view was self-contained and self-e.\plana-

torr. Postulating only at'onifi in motion, the
philosopher contcT explain all plietiumena. The
soul of man was only raretied matter.

In mediEeval times the rei^ of ecclesiastical

authority was so absolute, and interest in natural

Shenomena so small— the scientific spirit, so far as
i waa awake, Umitiag itself almost exchmivdy to

tiio Mtadaf oad annihalling in logical ortar «f
dogmas—that it «Hi Muoely be eaidthat natiual-
inn found any aitle^lalo expwsion.
Only with the revolt against anthority and with

the development <>f rc awalceoed interest in nature
which led to the liirtli uf modem science do we find
once more a h<>l<i ami thoroughgoing naturalism.
In the lOtb, 17tb, and iSth oentoriea natoraliam

on the whole waa frankly materialistic and in

many eases atbeiatie. though ia some inataaoee
enthnsiasm fornature led to a poetical and emotional
pantheinn. The Batcmdistio position of this period
may sot oalltly be tammarusd in the words of
the famous sentence with wbieb Hume closes his
Enquiry eonctming Sumam UtKUnianding s

*U «• take in oar band snr vetams; s( dIvUtr ar i

wutt^^tadm, tat laitaaess M a*. Oo« » sonlal
abrtwe<isssBa>tssasMfa(rqiMnlll^ ssamalwrt Nob
II eoatalii aajr axpiflBicRUr rsMoninf eaoosmfaif asMie et

c«f Ko. Cooimll it tbm to tin flaasit nrBiac(«id«xW«BO*f Ko. Commit it tbm to tin I

can ooBlala noUiInf twt opbiit>7 and Uliuioo.'

The Darwinian Uteory of evolution ^ve nataral>
iam a noworfol feeeh impetaa. In conjanctioa with
tfaaBUmlar hjpothaab it leamed to explain fall*

Biaa aad tha vorld ia whieh he tads himself. AD
phenomena connected with them oonid be brongM
under the categories of aataral eeience, tabnlaiod
and classified. Yet modem natnralism is in a
senae not s<> intolerant of the ' supernatural ' sji the

older was. The older was dogmatic in it.=i denial
of the spirituiU ami <]oj,Tnatic in its artiriiiation of

matter as the abtiulute reality. The modem u
in alliance with agnoadoism, and studiously calls

attention to the fact that it neither affirms nor
ilea aaything 'lapetaatani'j ia limply act
cemed with it whether tUa it a oooaatant

and reasonable attitude is, of course, a debatalila
point

_
A^ain. modem naturalism appears anxUm

to avoid the char^^e of materialism, which it pro-

fesses to transceinl. Matter and s]iir;t. it [>oint.s

out, are onlv alMtract conceptions, not sulietontial

rnalit;< ji. \\\' know, and ore concerned with, i

material phenomena and psychical phenomena.

'Tht (undunmul doctrinal of nutcrUUsm, Uk* tboM of
•piritusUnn and meat other " imu," lie ootxide U» limits at
li\i\nioftiir»l «nquir>'. . . , In itMtf It it of llttl« iDonMat
whether ire expreM Lh^ j-)i.-ntian:fna of nutter In Cerma of spirit,

or th* phwnnnipnR nf H|iiri'. in torm* of nmtu>r ; niAttrr nisy b*
reyardei) a V rm \: f Llinij^-fil, tbnujjilt iiiivv 1* rri.-urtltrd u ft

propcrtv of I i.*t ti r—r.a.^h fltii:<in'.rnt hftj» « i-*rtal r. r^-l*;! v#i f nith

"

(T. If. I'luxki, CMfClfii Ettiiit. UiuJ.jci, 91. i. 1*2, \M).

Til!' atti'mpt is thus maiio to nmk^.' r.afiiralism a
ncntr.il innniam neither materialistic nor spiritoal*

whethar it ii naOyiMatnl w«awt«Mi*
sidcr below.

3. Tho doctriaM «f nrtaraUMi.—Naturalism is

older than sdaaoa, aa va aadentaad aeieBce, liat

it ia Bot oM«r thaa tho aciantite piiit Thniai^
oat ita loag history ita easantial oHuaeter baa aofc
varied. Onlv the rise of modem science mada It
surer of itself—more complete and imposing aa a
.system. Its aim has always been the laiidsmeone
of exi>lainin(! all phenomena in the simplest, must
iniellipible fashion, of rpilmin^ the coinjilex to
HinipU' lerm.-f, and of e.xhihitint' all tliinj;!< n-iing in

accordance with some universal principle or law to
whatever degree of complexity they may manifest
It seta ont to explain everything on the lowest
teraM, with tha fewest possible poatnlatta «l
aeendaa reqairad lor their prodnetion. Ita rola la
' Princtpia non sunt mnltijilicaada.' This, we may
"uy, is the first characteristic of naturalism—ita

'retluotion' of the complex to the simple, its
' explanation ' of the liij.li< r in terms of the lower.
It lian mtuio an anihitious attempt tj) carry this
nut romiilet«ly, and \i* p« rsimiie(l that it haa
itucceeded. Psychological phenomena may be ex-
plained in terms of physiolo^, physiological in

terms of chemistry, chemical in terms of physios,

tlw ahyikMl aU ia tenaa of awttor aad motion.
Thaila Uwaltiawla larii to vhkb aO things maj
be reduced; all phnooMBa,M aattar what tbwr
complexity, are afaaply phanoBiOBa aKhthltdl by
matter in motion.
Next, naturalixm hulds that tho complex arises

from the fiinple by a uroccus of evolution. At no
stage ha."* any uut'^iue, transcendent agency or
power been involved. Ia the whirling atoms of
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196 HATUBAUBK
the primal firo-mist btv all the promiaa and potenoj
of UM development taat waa to oome, alike the
light of aetUog MUM and tlM tboaghta tbatahoold
jSdtejkttowfc ThevlMlaMEpaMBiaaddif
tawllAMaftiw db^kt (Iw «oa^ eame
*cifUHlL' Aaifitaift«imld-d«v6lo|NiMat«riMe
vdnivriy ft«B. aia b aaaditioiMd bjr nothing
•aeepi. Um atage that immediatelj preoedaa it.

Any PMnaaMnon i» folly explained when what
aneeaed it haa been discovered. This scientific

is the only kind of oaoae with which
1 will have anything to do. Everything

BMMnrily oat of wnat goes before it.

a of what pneedea, it ia what it is, uml
eonld not be anything eua. There are no tinal

mnsea. It is onr sole ooncem to discover the
oaoses of things, not their reatoiu. ThuH natural-

lam takes A Rtrictly niechanicjil view of the world
of nature. Hut wliHl of <'ons(!loiixn(!ss and wlf-
conseioiunesx ? W'luit of will, clioicti, and moral
judgment? In the whoif rani^e of phenomena
these occupy but a Kinall fmrt. Imt it ia the nioHt

important part of all. In tiiL'^e <{uestiou» we Imve
the real storm-centre of the naturatiMic )XMiition,

and the point that calls for cloeest aitcution.

Naturalism is usually willinp; to admit that it

cannot hrid);!; the gulf b*'tw<M n thn phj'nioal and
tho jiMc'liicAl, that in s|iitc uf its beat r>t!'ortA iit

explanation something uf a riddle remain.^. But
ila faith in the primacy uf the physical remainn
nnsltaken ; it is inclineid to hint that, ii onlv our
knowledge were more perfect than it is, we sLould
aee that no gnlf existed, that the oontinnity of all

phenomena whatsoever waa unbroken. In the

Every p^ehieal pi

la aome corporeal prooea.

waeut imperfeefc atato of oar science, naturalinm
nja gnat weiriit on (ha theoiy of ptyeko-phi/tural

panutelitm. Evviy pg^^Mla km vt» aearosis.

'm Hi WMBterpart
To maintain ita view

that every pnysioal change is rafflciently aoooonted
the physical state that i>reoeded, natwalism
*ea that the psychical is but an •piphaoo-
with no real determining inilaence upon

tha phyfieaL Aa the ahadow laprodneei the
ohangee of the real object, so is tha payohic process
a shadow of the iiliyKieal. The mora payenology
is 'aesociationist and ' sensationist,' tM batter
can the Htric't correspondence of psyahkal and
fihysical, and the depmidence of the former on the
attcr, be exhibited. To identifr the two olaases
of phenomena in not possible ; nence naturalism
muMt eoiiclude that it ih simplest to assume soniu

unknown unity connecting tlie two. Both are
aspects of one and tluj same fai l. Hut vitJil and
psychical are secondar_y. They are determined by
oosmioal meohaniam ; it Li not affected by them.

'Ths ipiritasl Imoobnb Um " splpiMaoinen*]
etdaatal pbonphonaoaiuw, n (o , thst k^u I . r

phjiicsl procnws of > oertsin tjps and oomi'lcxjty ' (J.

m. • N»tur»il«m,' EBr* iixv. 8!.).

It follows that there is no such thing as tho
antonomy of spirit, no freedom of the will, no
qtontaneity to be attributed to reason. Beasou in

lomeobaoiurewayistheprodaotof Natore. Nature
has somehow oome to self-consoiousoeas in man.
btlwnlndafaM
ft Bdtmr ia «hUi bar
aha ia b«av ImproviaglMr minww that » eUanr
nflazioo u gndnally bafaig attaiaad (tt Waid,
NoltmUitm and Agnottieiimt L SS). Tbaadherent
of mtaralism, indeed, cannot deny aoma activity

tolMMMi, batitiaativityiananowlyoinraniseribed.
Iti gnat fonatkio la to noeiva wnaa-impressions

;

thereafter it may be as active aa it ean, in associat-

ing and comparing them, thoo^ even in anociating
tnm^ it wlueb «» ha panaivad

natoral law.

a awr«ljr In.

&'xompsBias
Ward.

aeoonMa^ ts astasHanr *awa Is
ab)«ct. thauch ahl* to raaaon kbout hla Mnwtion*—tlul it. to
•Mcxna'.p, roirnHiund, ami cotnjwre thnji. Hi- la iiupp<.i«r<l to 1»

built uy ulwnv-pernrpUoiwuaacUtcd with tcrlnupiof pleuun
and f».a. IUc7l[Mrnt ot otarnal imprSMiotM wblcb {Kraut m
idc* mnd »n uxomuanicd by ptM«un or psto oo hi* put; ukI
tbus loUowsd bar oUna Mssssad faaprssitoss, mso'S gMoMooa-
MMeMsa is eMtfMi fMhMt sttribatiac to Nssee sajr apse-

p> m.y.
Hence naturalism adopts with enthusiasm the

positivist view. All onr knowledge is of pbeao-
niena ; we have no concern with anything hs^
phenomena, and thev are to be investigated ae-

cordiut; to the niethous which science ha» perfected.
Apfirt from the natural sciences we have no kuow-
leii^/e in tlie real t-eti-e. If tbey were only i»>

advanced a.* to l>e able to give us a p«rfect view of

ail the phenomena of nature and all their inter

relations at any moment, in tlieir li^'ht we oould
forecast aeonratelj' the whole future world-develop-
mcnt. To a being iiruvided with a purfect science
the hairs of all heAUM wonhl l>e numbered, and not
a sparrow oonld fall to the ground without his

knowledge (see E. da Bois-Keymund, L'ebrr dif

Grenten dtt Nattmrkenntnt, Leipzig, la&i, p. 6.

quoted with similar statements in Ward, Natural-
umand AgnoHieigm, L 41). MetaphysicsJ inqoiriea
as to antiUea aaeh aa 'mattar,' 'Kiiiit,' and ^tiod'
are all needleas and profktlank All that ia anally
known as philosophy ia to hadlaearded.

' Pbilcwophy itaeif, la sB Ms Hitait spwalaUoos, b bat s
mon or !« iBmiious pisving npoo wtina. Tnm Tbslss to
Hfnl, vwtal dMtiiKttens OS** alwrnya lormcd tba froaiid ol

PhuoMfibr , snd miut evsr do loM long ws sttcmpi to pia»-
tfsta the mrtiot of tMaca'(0. B. Lnrai, HM. ^ PUlMapkf',
Londoo. 1M7, li. 547).

The true philosophy haa at last bean discovered.

It is science.
' A n«w K% hss dswasd. For tbs Oial tfans In hMorjr aa Ss-

pisasttoo of ths woftdl, socMnr. sad asa^ Is Msssntsd wWca la
Uiaroag1i(r booMitWMOin, and at ths «SM tHM tbaroucMjr la
acoordance with a.-ninit* knnwlrc1jr« ' havirnr tht- rra^h of an
all-embnu-injf ^y«t**rn. U rnncfrnur, h'.inmn kn.'wlr.l^r into a
Doctrine, and rx>-orl-.nai<'p all ihc melha<li« tiy which tl.at know-
Inlffe has btrn rvactn-tl, and will in future ba extdvlt-^l

It* uwia ia SciaDC*. ... Ita •unntructara is tba bicrar^ii^ <!

lha ariasoaa <.«. that diatribotloo and oo-ordinaUoo ot navrsl
trattawMshtnaslrastbafesttsradaadt

' ' '

Into aaoriaslowtmlawbanin aaeb partda.
oada, and datamlaM an that aoooaad ' (ft. IL IMH.

4- Critictam.—The primary ntoti/of naturalism
is altogether praiseworthy. It vindicates the rights
of reason to inquire into phenomena and search for
an cxplimatiun of them. It reprobates a lazy
'snpernaturaliHni ' whii li lays fetters on the spirit
of inquiry, and decliiies tlie drudgery of trying to
understand the world in wliieli man finds Fiiius«lf

by saying, ' All thin;;s are a." they are by the will
of God, whose wavH arc past (ludiut; out.' Yet in

its fully dovelo]>ca form naturali.sm re«iults in the
denial to rea-"<in of its ri^jhts, and imprisons man
in a dreary enough fatalism. It is all the more
difficult to criticize natiirali^-m Inxause many of ita

exponents, and thexe the. moht popular, do not ad-
here consistently to a scientific precision of lan-
guage in setting forth their views. They often
seem to bring back with one hand what they have
put away with the other. In speaking of ' nature,'

they aometimea represent it qnita anthropo-
morphioally (oi. Otto, IiatmriUitmmmd Sglitrion, p.
MfQTftV to to wUmA thn* Hmf who wodd
nteoc aB to SMdwalM tpoalf
naUbmly • maemne-like precUoa «f «i|
avoiding poetical imagery which, if Inti .

litmlly, would oonfata naturalism, and, whiohever
w«r tamn, ia apt to be misleading.
We cannot here criticise naturalism in the full-

ness of detail required to confute it. We must
refer tha reader to sob bod» at Ward's Natvral-
ira» amd AfnoMdm, Ottoli JMaralinn and Be-
tifim, and the nomerona aamn to Haeckel'a

We mnit be satisfied with indicating tho
pelntB ta wMdi netnnllWBb vlnarablo.

L kiiu^cd by Google
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Vlratlafew uk, Is sitntlin really the nentral
nonim Uiat it profeaMS to be? Does it in may
mi aenae tranacend materiiLliain T lo the eaiay
<Od the PhysMl Bum of Liie.' frm we
quoted above), Hoxky Mgr* {dOmtid Sma§$, L
1S9. 164):

' Aay nnc who ia aaqaaiated iriUi Ibe hlitory of tcimot iriU

fednill that tu prosrM hAJi, in a;««, mrant, i>ow mora
Umii wnr rocana^ lh« exlriitinn ot rl.'^ pruvm -« uf what w« c»il

Batter aAd cauaatiori, ^hr Mi.i^nr.itant t^azuNhment from
all rariaiwof btiman Ihuuteht o( what <-aU apizil nnd w^ioti-

tanai^. ... As luraly aa tTary futur* crowa mit of put and
inMmt, 10 wiU tta* ptatraiologjr of Uie tuUire icnulually oUnd
Um raaHiD ol mattar and law uoUl it iaoo-axlcnaiTt with know-
Mn, Willi laalioc, and with action. . . . Tbera oao b« little

dooM, that tha fortlvar »d«nc« Ktranoaa, the mora «xt«nai>elj
and oooaiM«iitJy will all tb* phaoomana o( Natun be nprr-
BCQC«d by Eaat«naliatic formuM aod aymbola'

It is rmt i)bvi(iiiH in what way a materialist

would detirfi Ui iriixlifj- thU statement. He nii;.'ht

conceivably say tliat that was exactly what he
meant by materialism. The fact leems to be that,

while the name ' materialiam ' ia repudiated, and
MMtkaariMVltheoldermaterialiaUare diaeuded,

en M MtM «ld hypotheaaa of natoial aeienoa

n been djaeided, inHirtM— m > WaUmmkau-

nmg is in no —mi*I>1 wiaj dlatinfiiiebaUe from
materialism.
The moet important points, however, to which

attention innst ue ciir(5<!t*iil are : (1) the view whioh
natUTaliain tak<-.s of <'<iii'«'ii>UNne«« and will ; (2) ita

denial of, or refimU to consider, teleology ; (3) the
i> j>-< tion of nietAiiliysics.

{\) As we liave »e«a, naturalism reoarda ood-
rauMB M wiiiImbmmmI Mid ttM nvedCNB of
tto trOl M • dafaidaB. AU onr knowledge ia a
fhonomena, and orer the ootuae of phenomena the
•piiit can exereiae no eontrol. It is not difficult to

•ee that, if wt> carry this out strictly, we land in

•banrdity. If the thvury \» to be consijitent or
mean anything, it must hold that all the sequence
of pl^aical prooeasee can be explained from itaelf.

Bverything is ttie neceosary, inevitable reanlt of

the ^hyxical phenomena that preceded. Shake-
agaare's dram^theoriea^f natur»lisiB, and thMT

Oo miU-pfOMMa, and as phenooMM lie

'nod, with all the explanation abont which we
I to inquire, without assigning any real efTectire

tOIo to oonscionsness (uf. Otto, p. 346 f.).

*Wo know only phouomena ' ; but what is meant
hy a phenomenon ? It is a question of the utmost
importance, and it U »a.lv to say that natnralism
pays little, if any, lie«d to it. It takes for granted
the uncritical ' realism ' of ' the plain man,' accord-

ing to wliich is aense-perceiition (which is the
1 of oU Inowndge of nature) we have

t In tho ndnd aa image exactly corre<i|)ond-

a to o real object external to ua. Natnralism
80 an ext«mal world for granted, and the

phenomena in which it is moat interealed are the
objects and the happeninj^ in this external world,
of which knowkdtce is <,'uitied in sense-perception.

It (orf,'(.ii-i tlic hiinnlL' tnitli ttint, strictly spcnkin;;,

we can know uotiiint: but factn of consciousncse ;

that an ext«nml wurld is an inference, the truth
of which cannot _be ' scienti&oaUy ' proved ; that

'-^"^ 10 Bofc A aiflaylo vlti^ufto tki^^^a

_j w« poreaiTO it eertidiilj not wbot
I to he the physical phenomanoB wUoh

raaoKa io pereeption, but an interpretotioa of, or
an inference from, it. We perceive, e.g., a tree,

but the physical phenomena which precede are
(a) ether waves striking the retina, (6) nerve-
vibrationn. It turna out, than, that what we are
really in unmodiate relationship with is not ' |iiieiio-

nicna,' but what natnralism regards as wcondm y

and almost negligible, 'apiphenoinena.' After all,

aamaninMnaaa moafe do aflinradaTanrnoliBBort*
for tho onlj vodi ol aatan thrt «o tarn

That ia (bo oaljr world that we know,
atotement tlutt oD thinga wonld be whottii^f on^
were there no conaeionsneaa, ia manifeat nonaeoae.
Unco again, let us consider science. Ita greateai

glury luliuittedly lies in ita marvellous generaliaa-
tiuti^, far-reaching inductions. If science ia to
cuiiline itoelf strictly to the t>tudy of phL-nomena,
wtiat justilication can be fnuud fur any uf .i^ in.'.B

and ioduotiona! What right has ii to make a
stotanaafe aboo* * oil bodioa uCU ife haa axaminad
oRT NoBO, aoifo who* ooa Im pvovidod by 'api>
phenomenal ' reoaon.
Nor miut it be_ forgotten that science deala is

abstraotiona and ideau. Each particular science
deals only with one aspect of phenomena ; no one
science nor all the sciences together can exhauat
all ccmcrcLo fullncHS of any object that they
invrsCit,'ato. Kvcn the -ticncps that are almost
purely dL\-.L'r;iif ivc du.-tcrilK- )ui iiii iil w liiuli includes

all that the members uf the class tkavu iu common,
hat laiiwaoot paiota iawbiohjBitiwIoT individoolo
of tho dua nay dllAr. It doaerfbaa, •.f., tho iioa.

but to the deacription no particular lion may in all

respect* conform, so that all that may be said of it

is inolnded in the deacription. The lion described
by zoology is, in fact, an abatraction, an ideaL
But alwtractions and ideals belong to the ' epi-

phenurncnal. Hoiu-c from many points of riew
we jwrccivc the vast and primary importance of
the dt^^pisL-d 'spiritual.'

With regard now to the autonomy of apirit, it
" - wo hoTO aaao tba* tata of

faadanaDtal nalUlea with
which we have to deal, and every one will admit
that it is a fact of bia oonacioaaneaa that at Ua
will he can produce changra on phenomena—that
be baa a real power of self-determination, and that
only so can moral distinctions have any iiic-aning.

(z) Matur.'iliHiii denies or at least it^urcs tele-

ology. It limits itself to the .tourch for c&usa» ; it

takes no account ui reasons. If it did not insinuate
that there are no reasons and tliat to ask what ia

thoporpoae, thoMoaii^of phoaoawa* io fcoBah
aad altogether muMoaaaaiy, wa ahooid hwa a*
qnarrel with it nn that aeoooat. Bat ita view i»
that a pbenoiuenon ia completely explidned when
we have analysed it into ita component parte, re-

duced it to ita aimpleat terms, and shown how it

came to be what it is. Now. when wa have
analyzed a thing into it» conijior.enlj iiihi shown
liii\s they came together, we have not reully ' ex-
plained 'it at all. We have explniu'^i if-i make;
wu have not explained itaelf. We have described
it—notliing mora. Burnt ia paia athematiea a.

whole ia greater Hub the aom ol ita parts, and
tha wholeaaaa of the whole ia noft a^taiBod hgr
enomoiBtiBK ita paru. It ia ovidaat that therw
are many phenomena which are ia any sense * ex-

plained ' only from a teleologioal point of view, and
that in their caw the qnoBlion, What is it forT
or. Why is it a.-' iL is ? is of more interest and value
for it« e.vpliinii'ii!ri than the query, How was it

priKluced? or, Hdw liid it come to be what we find

It ! The only satisfying exnlanation of a piece of

maaihinaiqr aaaouat ot what it ia lol^-^hat
It la maaat to do. b oompaiiaoB with that» tho
^tteatioB. Wbatiattaiadeoftor, TTow wanitmadoT
Mof aecondaiyianKRtance. So with human actiona
generally. We may surely ask, Why did he do it?

as legitimately as. How did he du it T That within
a oertJiin range final cauM;« arc operative is fact of

consciousnuBS, Natiinilisti; li/is no rif,'lit to forbid

the inquiry as to w helher they are operative eveiy-
where, and must form an important part of the
explanation of the world-proceaa. We are not
ooaaamad haio to ahow that aataie oirhiliilB ai'
poalfooeaa. Oar hariaoM la oafr to Ttadlaato tbo
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SgitiniHry and ini|>ortai]ce ot 8iu-li an inquiry.

AtoralLun tuny cimfine it»elf to a mere descnji
tku of the coiirM< uf nature if it chooses. NN o

insiat that it shall Ite left OMn to others, if thuy
chooae, to try to xaiiafy the natnan craving for no
mere desorit^ion, bat nviaautkm. And for ex-
planation tn tawokgiau poial «l vImt ii tadu
pensable.

(8) As to the rejection of metaphyftics and the
proposed ahelvinff of philwophyinfavuurof science,

wo moat refer the reader to the art. I'ohitivism.

Soflioe it here to say that science suct^eNUs qaefetions

of jBoremiial intereat and groat ini))ortanoe which
it woolf bw no meona of anoworing, and that the
Idto that

^Mthavo).

io tho tmo philoaophy a eotirely

A M, viiiie ture on manr

tooribod hf Lowes

ourigii, a. j. B»iloiir, /A' l-mu.i-iii,.nt

LoBdon, 1001, Thtim tmd Uutiumitm, do. 19ti : 1

— J. Want, jririMMltaN AfmutUtm,
B, UM; IL Otto, Naluralitm and RtXigUm, Knir- tr.,

do. 1007; W. R. Sorley, On ihf Klhirt i^f SntnraUim. VjWn-
buTKh, -.Is-".; A. J. Bilfoiir, Thf ymin.Utu.n, of lUhrff,

i R. Eockcn,
I & B«irsoD.
' MlTBN.

NATURAL LAW.'—I. Different kinds of
scientific Uiws, and their nature. — The term
' law ' lued in tlit> natural science* to denote
protHj-Hitions of very various deRnse* of generality
and abstrtictnusd. The siinple-st, or crudest, type
of law is the statement of tt|i|>rrixiinate unifonnitit>s

of oo-extstenoe or of 9e<iiifure uIjc^ctvl-J to obtain
between phenomena of much the saine «le^;ref of

ooncreteness and of conceptual elatHjrnt ion us tlio-c

which form tho objects of nn-/if nti(ir kiiowk-iinf.

Laws of this tyjM! whii.h r. i. i fo uniNirniitieH of

co-existence are but exprt^siuns of I lie olciiiL'iit.s

common to a class of phenomena wliich itre at the
.same time more or lesx ^inulrir and more or les«

various. 'A law is notliiii^' more tiiim a docket
into wliich we collect pht^noniena wliich have
something in common ' (A. Hill, Introd. to Srirnre,

London, 1900, p. 15) ; it states that the character
which nich phenomena have in common beloD>;s

to them atl. 8acb laws expreas the results of
OOlMariooa and elementary rla—ifimtion. Tbooo
of ttt mmm type which refer to uniformities of

pbenoBMBk an atilpped of tlMfr Wdatf. Md are
ndnoed to nnitr, or mora «r Im toktauilif ) bat
tluj originate from geaonliHtfaia «f ImIb MDong

1 and oonnexion inwlu(Dh weoeerion
Inpoftaat consideration. Obeerration aataUbhes,
for instance, that this and that motal plate, when
beaten with this or that rod, grows warm ; and,
when tthese partioalar facts are generalized into
•Cooonssioo prodnces heat,' we have a simple,
i^mnndmate or inexact, empirical law, which is

bat a general oonoept embracing similarly recur-
ring processes, comparable with the class-concept,
saoh as that of * mammal.' ' Laws of Nature are
nothing but generic oonoepta for tbo ohaBges of
Natnre ' (H. von Hclmholtib i'^vM. 0^5^Xoip>
tig, 1866-67. p. 454).

The cstabhslinient of such laws as these, how-
ever, which are all of the form ' So far as we have
observed, \ is related to B,' marks but the earli-

est stage of a science. As science develops, tho
directly olnierTed phraomenon, or the ' brute fact,'

is ittielf resolved into ro-exi«tence.s and successions ;

and so the relations e\[ireK.sc(l by the 'brute law'
are transformed into more complex relations be-
tween simpler pkenomfloa. If law* of the first

> 8m also tbe short liiliniliisllisi nateMM Mils Lav OTsm*
lalX wtth the spwisl ^r!!?!t!S?_?^j»K'_y"?^

' .aadkMoijr.

j

tyi* are roii^'h inductions, f>urely empirical and
,

1 otuin(,'pnt, tliey are often afterwards sliown to be
deduciljle, as partn ul.ir ca-iL's, from more general
or higher laws. As science proceeds towards its

goal, the 'Natnre' with which it deals becomes
more and more abstract, because it is further con-
ceptually elaborated ; and the results of this pro-

cedure are visible in tho higher laws with which
science, at its middle stage, is mostly concerned.
Thus lioyle's or Mariolte's law, that the volume
of a gaa at con.itHnt temperature varies inver-ely

as the pressure upon it, introduces the nuLiuns uf

preasnre, temperature, and mass, which are not
matters of direct sense-experience in any empirical
observation of the behaTioarof gasea. TheeaarB
rather symbols^ and the appUoalion «f tlMHB to
oonento plNB«B«w jranppww Um doflioa of
scientiBaflMariML ]uno*«i%lfeamNt towUof
symbols tfMtiteT an • tme^or ' fata»*| Hmv mm.
only be manor ma snitaUe or eouMBMBt nr •
given jMirpose. Symfaoliam, in foot, as well
induotton, enters into the higher laws of scieaee.
Thos Newton's law of gravitation not only presnp-
poees more elaborate ouuKiilication and generalixa*
tion than does any law of the simpler Icind

described aboTo; it difTers further in being more
conceptual, in introdncing the idea of mntnal
aooelentkm, which is of the nature of a symbol,
and in biTentively associating this idea with tho
concrete phenomena ; instead of being a mere in-

duction from Kepler's laws, it is ratlier a ivmbolisa*
tion of tlieiii, involving the contident adoptlflB of
the laws and hypothesM of dynamics.

H. Poincar^ (La Valeur de la tcienc4^, Paris,

IMK), p. '238 tr.) maintains that empirical laws can
often be resolved into two components : ( 1 ) a defini-

tion or convention, neither true nor false, but
convenient, which can never W verified or refuted
by experience, ami I'.'i un eiii]iirieal law rendering
the prediction of brute fai t.s jHjssible. The latt<*r

component is always capable of revision in the
light of further discoveries, and the former is

erected into a ' manciple,' which is of merely
economic value. The symbolic, or descriptive and
conceptual, element thus introduced into the higher
laws of science is generally too simple for tha
complete representation of aotuali^ t hoBM it ia

freqneBtly nmnd that thore an dnoBNlHMi la
vhkh lava do not bold. Symbok used hy wcSMUbm
are, indaed,aoMliMiaf«wedly fictitious, and laum
are in aoaM «Maa tendand applicable to pbano*
mena onljr vlMiaoKo onTorifiable assoBptioBaara
adopted. LamMa vary Ugfa degree of geaeraUtj,
ncfa aa tkaprinciple of the narallelogram of fomi^
an aontlMae asserted by nigh authorities nofct*
be geoeietrioally derivaUe, but to be baaed on aa
appeal to experience ; but, of oonraa, Terifiabili^

in experience can nerer be more than approximata.
To pass from such inevitable approximateiMoa to
absolute exactness involves the invocation of «
principle—the simplicity of Nature—which, again,
cannot be derived experimentally, but must be
assumed for convenience' sake.

The approximateness of every experimental law
has, indeed, been presstrd bv stjine physicists, eepeci*

ally of the Kreneii nchool, into a proof of their
provisional, arbitrary, and conventional nature.

So far as experimental obwrvatioii, with its limit*-

tions of accuracy, ).'oe>. » r ititlicr ett^blish an in-

definite number of quantitative laws, all slightly

different ; and it is ur;^-ed that the selection of
one among these—the siniiilest— is a mere artifice.

Bat too much can easily be made of tlii'< appro.\i-

matenesB of observation. CertAinly it atlords no
proof of the inexactnes-s but only room for theoretic

doubt, at best, of the exactness, of quantitative
laws ; and, on the other hand, ii Nature herself

were always 'tending towards aocuraey' rather

jd by Google
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tluB •xaetif determined, it ia a q;iM«tlM wtMliar
•ome deviiitiana from the mean of preriw MMMUra-
menu would not, on auoh a snppadtioa, be wider
thkn tbej MtwUlj m, to thai MMurk ImIc of

itaeK.

It baa been pointed out that the higher, t.«. the

more general and abetract. and onantitative law*
ofMUOM preenppoM theoriee, aad that the iatn>>

daetion of •ymoolk elemente is weential for tfae

iMmthoiiiatioa to plmiiM> UaMjbe
vkad that laws andgeoonA (iMoriean aUka pvMnpposed in all qnantitative meaanre-

Hit flT at leant whenever meanuement of timo
{tta MDOOptoal abeolate timo of physics) is eon-

2. The derivation of physical laws ; the validity

of the belief in universal law. -W itli re--<|H.M't. to

the way in which cuuiu to know laws, it will be
obfuaa that they are not among the data of

ciiOM or on the same level as obaerved facta.

TliB is not so plain in the case of the cmder,
the pordy eraptnoal and approximate, laws, aa in

that of the higher, the qnantitative, and more
ahatract. But in neither caM is the law per-

ceived like a phenomenon ; whnl arc ol«ervr<l are

not laws but ' cajMW.' L.aw ilu iml ^tnlo I'lii.ts ; lix-y

stat« rclationo, ur at least »tAn<larilM or ty{>e.>i U>

which facts have been found to a(iproxiniat«. On
the other hand, scientific or physical laws, in that
tkiy always nf«r to the actual or sensible world,

an not a Ppori or adf-evident, like the laws of

thovght, I've thongbt is characterized by logical

moanity, and deals with universals : facta are
partionlar and rontingent. Yet in the ideal of

•dence, as conceived, e.a., hy Kant, we have the
fusion of the nctual and the necessary, the parti-

cular and the universal. If Kant's own theory of

linowledge be rejected, thin ideal is not iittaintxl :

we have, in actual seieiice, uo fa^ilJIl of tlie

empirical and the rational, but only juxtaixieition.

If there be acie-nce of the ideal ^po, as Kaat too
hastilT sMomed there is, then it la tme that there
nut be epistemologioalljateeeaary presuppositions

of nich acieooe ; in other words, if phenomena are
iriMiUy cakolable, tha prooeases of Nature and the
eoona of thought most alike be eonditioned by
neceasary connexion. Only the detennin»>d is

completely knowablf". InnuniurabU' instances of

piuticnlar and Bppro.\imato uniformities naturally
engender, or pgyclioluKically cause, the belief ui a
ouiverBal reign of law ext^ending to the unknown
as vfliU aa to tha ofaaarved ; but the peyohologioal
canae of a belief ia one thing, its ejjutemologieal

valUlify qnite another. Law, in thia widar aaose,

poaaaaaa. aa we have aeen, no demonstrability. no
•Miad epiatenologioal vaUditv. 8ach a reign of

knr MOBot be proved empirically, because experi-

aaaa aan never fnmi!<h nnivertal knowledge ; nor
dateattrely, U»p.«iu-i' tluTia i^ no si'lf evident or
a priori general truth from which it can be de-

duced. It is tberefuro a postulate—a necessary
preeupiKwition, indeed—of ideal science; bat in

aetnal knowledge of Nature ita validitv la entirely
dependent on, and oo-extaaiiTe with, ute obeerved
amliaaUli^ef taw to thahabavkor of phenomena.
nmUBilT, evwiy partioutar Uw, being neither a
peroeived entity nor a {troposition aedaelhle a
priori, possesses necetwarily no further vuHdity
than it has been actually oVoerved to possess. In
any more extended sense it ia but a postulate.

Indeed, everj' physical law of the higher type

—

such as Newton's law of gravitation—including
conceptual symbolism as well as reference to con-
crete phenomena, ori|rinatea aa a hypothesis. Few

none at all would be discovered if exparieaee ^

wholly passive, or knowledge wholly the result of
mechanical aasooiatioa. fmitful symbol and
the useful hypothesis are not found reaav to hand,
or given wito the phenomena observed, but ore
invented—Newton's 'Hypotheses noti lingo' not-
withstanding—and HQch iuvection, like all work of
creative genius, is intuitive rather than ratiocina-

tive. The progress of adenoa fnm enpiriaal faeta
to laws, principles, and tbeoiiea b hr a atmnle
for ezUtenoe between hvpotheaea, ana anrTiT«raf
the fittest of them. Many perish for the on
which survives, even though scientific hypothaaae
are perhaps never random guiwaea, and generally
are Hlirewd conjectures based on clues, and, aa
NUi li, lire likely to emanut« only from miada
SI lent; li

I ally informed and trained. The law,
then, in tiie sune-'^fiil hy^Kitlio-Hii!—the hypothesis,
wliu'h, togetlier with its deduced oonsequonces, fits

the facta or is ' verified.'

Iaws, like the conception of universal law, will
thus orioiaata in the active aelective mind of man.
And so it la aometiniea repreaen ted that laws of
Nature are created, not discovered, and that there
is more truth in saying that man givea laws to
Ntvture than in Miying that Nature prescribes laws
III tnnii (see K. IVarsini, TAr Grfitnv.nr of Sciene^,
lAinilon, lull, i. f. L I'liiH would seem to be
an exaggeration, fur '

i reiitiorr iuipliea too much.
The ][iarticnlar form in which a law is expressed ia

certainly a human ematioa, and the ereatioB or
discovery—whichever it be—«f a law ia due to tha
inventive and selective aetivitgr of tta hnmaa
mind. But it ia also true tbat, wdas Natorawen
ehaneterised by such and such constant relations,
and her phenomena were cwtnected in a certain
way entirely independently of whether humanity
is cognisant of her regularity or not, it would not
Iw possible to faxhion laws having acientitin value.
We cannot dictate any laws to Nature, with
impunity, unle-'w they already be her laws, i.e.

unless Katnre be j--\- h<!iiisnf/. Hence the laws of
Nature are not atieiiiuitely deacribed as creaUona,
tbeogh their verbalesnnann and tbairijpmhdiaal
assooativeneaa an an«m.

If thv niiirl Vhi !h» lavririvcr, ' it (fivps nKturs no other Iswi
than »ui';i a-- [il'-t^rv wi'i.ld f^.^uvr mi<!er the randiUons it
ni!<'«, ari l <lrm a. ti.ullv fallow, to f*T S« tilMS OOndlUOBS StS
n-ulKtKj. <r >n- r.,r..,|,]i,hed IST IkS SSkS M
Ki.'iii. /n.'r'>j. Ill tht ri iii> ^f nwiaia s>

'

tr., U.ud.jn. 1I-1>1, p. 25«).

It would seem lielter, t1irn. to speak of phyaiflri
laws as ' discovered ' rather than aa ' created.^

Lawaan nowadays regarded by man of
aa formulm merely expressing observed reault^ aa
characterized neither by nnivenality (appHraWlHj'
to the unobserved) aor by neeeaaity; tlMj are
often said to be dewriptioiia, not nraMiptloiia or
enactmenu ; they annot enutiaa 'NadiacNatnn
fast in fate,' but provisional gfnwaHmtWIli Thlllfc

may be modified or !<uperE«d«i (ia BMayeaaaat at
least) in the light of further knowledge. Of 'laws
that never shall Ije broken ' actual science knows
nothing ; a broken law would be hut a false or
incomplete description. Thus, J. Dewar, in an
address to the British As)<ociation, 1902, said :

' It U oiilv '.hf )«»frty of lantniigL- mud tb» momdtj foC
COn;i^X'r.rt;r,u« I'Xf.rrwnn t-*!*; r.tili;;*- th* niSn Of MlfladS lO
muft lo ai4^U|>li<<r4tiii to>|>«*k i>( tbelsH'sof NatolSb tarsalHy
h* docs not |irrt<rnd to tormulit* any laws lar NMnna rfaas 10
do so would M to Mum» s IcDowledgc of tba taaMMMseMSS
from vrhich alone lurh lawa routd itnisnsts,*

At the same tinis. few men of science woold
regard the signiticanre of a physical law as
exhausted in its capacity briefly t« ."tunimariie peat
observations. Laws certainly imply also the belief
that their application extends to unobserved cases
— tiie fntore. Thv thns exprees probabilities,

aad ha»a ban eonpaMA la gaU^fvMii whtahM
aaanNtta(4
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nhtioM art gMnlfcr baUwad to m wMtant.
The TalkUtyofnSMWvHiBOttodMMnli
Ik would require an a ^^niori praaiM^ aai
aaeh ia forthoMBinc. If tbaprinciplaof
orthapriiudplaof utdaetiaaoonldDadec ,

aoeh a preiiuM would lie to hand ; in tha abeanea
of demonstration for theae prbieiplea, univarMl
law remain* a poatalate to ba applied tentatively
•d to ba truated with aaiety no furthar than it

Imb bean fooad to b« verified, and everjr particular
law expreaaee a probability. Some maintain that
the ^e»ter the number of eaaaa in vrhich the
principle of nniformity has be«n ohaerved to hold,
the greater is the probability that it ia univeraally
true, and that the (irobabiiity (in the subjective
»en»e) ftiuouiit^ now to practical certainty ; othem
athnn that, unless uniformity be tirs-t prtsupiKjsed,

there is no busis for a theory of probability
In any cose, uuch necessity aa would characteriie

scientific law in the event of ttiu principle of
uniformity being valid would remain contingent.
For before law can be universal, or the world
completely calculable from it.s paat Htut<», it mu«t
be i>re!iup{>oi«!d that the world is a closed system,
witli no interference from without. Snch a
negative cannot he proved. Heme the iicL( s>ity

of law would remain hyiKjtlieUcal. A law can
never tell us positively wiiat was or will Ite ; it

can only tell us wliat will be, provided certain
aoadllioiiaM* fulfilled, while we aunmonmaa to
waarfe that thay wiU be fulfilled.

S Mgn of law in tke actual wsaU.—Tho aa>
I of wimial law, OD tha atnogth of ndi

obnn% iitiMMio plaiulbla
0 loofM ii« igiM to ngMM thi aalMl. <

awSLwnid aa IdaatiMlwIACltoS^
and eoaoaptnal worid to vUaii mSnmatA
nCm, "niia plauUiilify diarifiMiii, howaw,
trlMB naoaaiary diatiiMtiMta bagia to ba diawn
batwaan tba twoworidajoat mentioned. If natha-
matieal or quantitative lawa aeem to 'apply'
absolutely to the world of scieaoe, thia may be due
oartly to the fact that the world of acionee has
llrat Man clipped to salt tba lawa. And this

would aaam to be the case. In tha fint place, the
phenomena with which icienoa daala are not the
ooncreta objecta of sense-experiaoce aa nob, but
oonoeptual constmctiona ; the sun, e.t/., is rcplax-ed

bv a perfect sphere <>t by a point.
^Hm law slway* conUimi Imi Uiah the tact iUelt, bacauae it

4aM aotlMfodaoe the tact w • wbol* bot onljr that smot ol

llwUeh b unpoctant for lu, tb* iwt bchif Mtbur inteoUooalh
ar (fool itMncSty oiDitUd' (R. Utch, Popular Seimti/c
ilUluru, Chlcmgo, m», p. 103).

So, if actuality 'obeys' law, it is yet more than
the law, and the law doeo not exlmnnt the truth
about it. There is more in the world of exjieri-

cnce than can be contained in concepts and laws,
lii»torii .'lI ur irrational elements in knowledge and
in bein|4 \s hl< h cannot be expressed in symbolic
science ; the world is not rationalizable without
remainder: 'reality is richer than thought,' as
Lotce often remarks. Science is not an adapta-
tion of thought to things, exclusively; it is at
least aa much an adaptation of ttiinss to a par-
tienlar Idnd of thought. Science makea anitable
aaaomjptiona at the beginning of ita process of

thM^ftt it iainoverishes reality In order to get

rr

way aft all ; it can jprocead onlj by meana of
artUeial manlpalatiiMi «l too iMUaa of

which it Ntaioii Lsm an titm all
Bt of Natnio'a doiaga or habitiL not ban

;

and in lataipratiBg bar azelaalTaly in tba light of
them wa may very easily perpetrate ' the psycho-
logiat'a fallacy.' If the worla, aa science has con-
tniBtod it—and the world of science is undoubtedly
a ooaatraation—were a realm of law, a cloaed
<jrtaii^ or a 'block nniveraek' tha importoat

partinlly troa, for esp

ft tobaao. Thafttha

I acnwnBo oc aoienoa, aaa we raaana oy
1 it baa pat togatlMr ito lair<fBvaniMi, lanaly
ptual, and miboUa werid* ahov that tiwa
least room for aaoape from any such view.

question ramaiaa. What ia tiia lalatim ti
geometrical wodiL wkMia aU rta^p la
only of oonfigoiaaoB aad lod—, to the
world of a«pariiaot That tha sdentifio acheaia>

tiaa appUaa to it b at
perieooe haaUf*
aotoal world ia
iam, aad no bmi^ ia not tharoby proved. Tba
whole atraotora ol aoienoa, aad toe raaana by
which'
oonce:
is at
And this brings as to the question of the meta-
pluraiioal and ttaaolociflal iatornatattoa of tJia foot*

thalNatora Mwaa'to Iw am or Urn a wmim «(
law.

4. Metaphysical and theological interpretation

of the reiga of law.—Variooa viowa on thia
Question can fenita baft Mafl^ladiaatidtWldMife
Uisru-Hsion.

1 iiialitv cannot he phiIo--<iiihic-allv reached until

the problem of our knowledge ot the external

world ia solved. Much depends on whether the

realistic or the idealistic theory of [wrc«'ption of

j-hysioal reality is valid. The is»uu is aNo dei^en-

dent on whether a pluralistic or a tbeistic view of

the world can be established.
ThuH, if the primary properties of matter be

alone 'real,' and if they are perceived * diaphan-
uusly,' if, further, mind, inciudmg logically ordered
thought, can he regarded aa oanaad or «'

'

by matter in motion, then it would aeai

that the world is a meehaniant bohaving 4

to neeeaaary relations batwaan ita
<

'

ofri8idlaw,ef oonplataflaloalaii .
othar hand, tlMia la aa aMoMto daaUtr iaftMan
tiMMMoift aad oUaafe of azparlmo, aithar apart
fran oTolhw baGiif a man abatnwtion, aad if

raal aottvity bdonga to tha anbjart, tban it ia eaay
to ootutnot a apiritnaliBtie world ia whleh oon-

fonnil^ of things to law implies the 'greeting of

apirit 'oy apirit, in which possibly there ia a God
who ' geometrisea,' and which, if there be not such
an Intelligence behind it, is intelligent itaelf.

From this point of view, spiritualistic pluralism

and theitttic monism remain aa alternatives. Ac-
cording to the former of these theories, the oon-

formit^ of Nature to law would be the expression

of habit, of behaviour consolidated into routine, on

the part of the monads or Kpintunl units ot which

the world iscorapoweil, and would constitute >^Htura

as no/wm/a, in contrast with the new be^inninglL

or incalculable activities not a.s yet crjft.-illiiea

into consilient habits—iVa/i/m luiturans. Theism
is consistent with such pluralism, save that the
jilurality would be regarded as not alusolute, but
as embraced by one supreme Being giving a unity

to the whole which the partly clasliing interests oi

the many would not completely achieve. In this

case Nature's uniformity wouhf ultimately ba the
expression of what Leibniz called couttumt de
Diru, a system of law capable of being altered hy
lliiu, a system by Uim and tor Him. 'rhe neoeaai^
in law would be rational necessity, not an exhiht
tion of blind fate ; laws of Nature would be, aa
Newton and Berkeley held, tbooghta of Gad. Aa
teleology denotea expression of porpoaa, a WUM
obaracterixed b« mm aaawlato datonalaatl— aa
ia contemplated ia Idtol wlna (aaiaaeo aa aa»-

aaind Itf Kant) woold ba paiiwtly oonaiataat

vHdl Muologyi oad a qratam of law maraly a
maaaa to tha attidnnirat of a divine end.

S> Tka IteKtfOM of *lawB' in aciaoce.—A fw
words ramain to ba aaid with fogaid to tha patw
poses whieh the discovery and aaa ol lava afo mUL
to fulfil in the natural sciences.

The conception of natural law is, of oonrae.

taleologiwl. and ia darivad fnua that of Jviidiaal
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Jnr. As only that wiiidi «oiifgnu to I»w, or It
ohanicteriMd by uniformity and determination,
can be completely known in the seiHitilio tenae,
luid predicted or calculated, law is a condition of
the existence of •clenco. Laws are sought, then,
with a Yxpvf to making Natu.ro scientihcally in-

telli^iljl'', and therefore are inslrumentu for the
aatinlactiun of human inlorMts, and citpuclally of
thaneed toact. Incelli^-ibility, frum the point of
vlmr of aeienoe—tliongh not necemariiy from that
«f ffeUoHpiw* wbiok takM • widar MtlMk-4B-
nhwaalwhUtt^t nd tUi 1> t«ni involvM tlw
alimlaalilwi «MUBy, and it* renlaoement by tbe
^UBtitatiTia Th» warM baa to be mutilated and
wmplilied, as wa ha«« aaeii. balon aaiaBoa aan deal
4iaantiutively with it, and Mia ionndatian of
Jaw* is a meant to thia end.

Phyatoista of tlio poaitiriat and nominalist
•ohoola are iaelined to aee the aole function of law
in eoonomieal «r

~

TbnrttlMbbearol
akdiiiwl dMertptlaa i* MoiM. IMlii
ItXan'OUak, p. IM).

AooMdlBC to thia view, lawa an aoMeptual de-
•eriptiona of how thinga change, reanmes of the
itratine of perceptions ; and the neoeaaity which we
aaaociate with the conception of law ia aaid to lie

In tfae world of conceptiona {e.g., in the theory of
BMehantea), and to hts illugically tranafeired to the
world of perception. The theury uf knowledge of
vbiob this view (maintained, a.g., by Fearaon in~ ' .tobaaedTk$ Ommmmr pf Seitmtt) la tha
«piM • —Ibanding of tha ta
bnaa \9 the tern ^Miuation.' rii. (1) tha ebjaot
«npnhikhd ligr Moae, and (8) the proMM or amd
«ottacion« apprehenaion ; and it aeeme to many to
be committed to idealiam of the aolipaittie typa,
thnmch failing to wowmiia tba iatpoitaBtdiiBBo*
<iaBlwtw««aiMl«Uwil «r pflrala opalnoaaBl

tba uaireraal axpatteea dne to IntetMibjaatlva
intareonne.
On tha othar kand, U la maintained in loma

qnarten that lam an arataaationa al tha vorid
ratlier thaa wmAf qpawaUeal dwarfpHoMi of
ex

Aa a quality ia an irrationai surd,
la dtaand iaauUeabla aava aa
B, kwB itak at IE* MtaMlthawl

ipenen
' PkjnIaoHBaiilMalaal laws aie, H wwa, th* t«l(M<i|M of oar

tplritiial 9j%, wbieh oan paaatnt* into tM dccpot night oC
Umi, put »nd to (XMD* (too Bclinbolti, Pop- iy*etvm on
ScitntijU SubjteO. Kof. U., London, 1888, L ia8X

Lawa analyxe phenomena into their real elementa,
are nniveraala (if hypothetical), and claim nni-
venal validity. A
and aa cbaaaa la

change of molioa,
of purely quantitative retations;
law, aa oaed in aeienee, approsimataa
t4iwardH a Htatenient of identity, expreeeed &
equAtiotl^. Tliis vie»' «e«nis to mistake the aba-
traction for the nonmenai n-iility, atiri, in aiming
at a /ealistic awmnt of what yuvs on iK-hina

phenomenal appearance, to overreach itaelf and
to leave un with a purely kinematic, and therefore
a purely coneeptnai, world. Perhaps the failare
of both theaa oxtmM tma «l daatriaa aa «»tl|a
nature of law and of aelanea ia gMutal ladlaatw
that 'law' in not nn ultimate category, that the
ooemoa ia nut rn|iii)>lt.- uf being adequately or eom-
prehenftivcly dcMriM or explained ia^taiBM of
law, anil that law itx>-lf hnj» a teleola

tion aa well aa a teleulugical origin.
Lnaaiivaa—IMda Um worlu ttlnnd to la tha ait. tts

(oUowiaK awir toooonillMl : B. Maveraoa, /dmNU « iMM^
i-aria, ItlS ; A. Ray, tm TlHtrl* 4* la pkfitiut, da. IWTi
P. Dohata. La TMaH* ftfttf • «« »*>« «« «» Urmtmn, do.
UOSi J. Ward. JfifawMii fad AfmmtUiim*, tandaa. UK

9, fi. TBWAaT.
NATURAL RBLI610N.-8aa SnMl

MKNT, DKIsM, CaMBRIDOK PLATOIIiaTB.

NATURAL SELECTION.-«oa EfOUmom

NATURE.
! (J. A. MacCoiuich), & 90lL

. AiKrican (J. N. B. Hewitt), p. Mff.
Babylonian.—See 'Semitia.'
Buddhist (L. dk la VAIXtt PoOMn), p, f»,
Celtic—See Ckltb.
Cbineae.— Saa OoaHMOafT

f Chinese).
'Christian (T. RUS). p. Sia
Egyptiaa (J. BaucuK ST.
Gnakd* B. FabviuL & SSL

'£!-iat
"

NATURE (Priuntive and Savage).—Whatever
4lpiaiotu) way bo held regarding the rclHliun of

ammals to external nature, tliere can bo iiu doitlit

that it liM been an object of interest to imui ninre

his earliest exiKtence a* man. Tliix ia w:'"ii in ttie

existence of so many myths regarding Uie plienu-

waaafaalnik tiMwarafoDodaataaly aanong
aavasei, hwt ia tta kn of mora dvilina men, aa
well as ia the mythologies of the higher religions.

Evorywheia man sought to know the origin of
things, and raggeated explanation!! for all the
thinga which he oheerved, from tlic daily course of

the aun in the heavena to the markings or colours
of beast or bird. Sometimes he |>onMjnaiizod the
parte or phenomena of nature, i.e. regarded them
aa living beings.' He aliio constantly tended to
bring his divine or worshipfnl beings into relation
with natuik whalkar aa makara or gaatort of
tUqpb > tha faadaawa of, ., nim i

inhhaHil llllm iMSirilmlliiBto liheMmefa
sttSMtlAirtatbtoBMMal

Hindu (A. 8. Gkdkw), p. 227.

Tapsjiese (M. IIkvon), p. 233.

Lettiah, Lithuanian, and Old Prussian (S.
WeLSFORD), p. L'40.

Mubammadan i D. S. MAitGriuoUTB)^ p.
Persian (K. Lehm.knj*), i). '244.

Roman (W. S. Fux), p. 244.
~ .&Cauiii«k

ToBMclB. WUWMoq^ f> as.

or an the ultimate dv?<truyorK of the world. ^10
whole phetioniciioii of nature-wonihip in all its

A.Hpt'ct« i>how.H a|.'aiii tluit man felt a strong bond
uniting him to nature, whii:h he aought either to
Htrengthen or to loo.<i«n, according as he considered
nature or the powers beUad it friendly or hostile
to Uok Tha ooadMoM of aiodem life ara ao
diflereBt from (haM «t tba savage or of early dmoi
that we can with difficulty imagine what nature
meant to them. Yet it muat be olnnoua that men
living in the closest touch with nature, immedi-
at4;ly exposed to its hazards or rigours, directly

benefiting by its agencies, uml (it'iicnding upon it

without any intermediate tv^i-.A lur shelter and
food, must nave Wen quicki nr-'t by it and stirred

by thoughts cuncTninj,' it, im h as are foreign to
more sophisticated tiie. To some extent thia k
al«»tmaof thafaaMat» with whM »Mh ai «ht
^yUff rttltwd^ fiwtrtt ami madiafthaaidvlan
faaudaahi tpltaof dOm ialincMwstwimk apn
hfaii. Thb agrthahalw and tba fot/ttj of foly-
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tlMisUe iMW ol • Ugkw typsm rfah is •vUenoa
of the love, napoet, or fear of tana lot Datnre.
Poetry everrwhera has found in nature Mine uf

the niont valuable noaree* of iU in'<;>iration ami
abjecU of iU interpretation. It ti'inx nith
de»cription« of niktiire, or wish arml<Ji;ifji dra»n
from it» workings or ita scenes. Sometimes, with
more mfHtii-al writers, it regards nature an a

ibolof apiritnal veritiee, *a Uving gumeni of

L* fio^ too, (^iloaophy and a6hmt» hftfo aoni^h t

to jAmm its aeeret*, or philoaophy, joining haoda
wldi nlii^ca, ba» Mmetiniee regarded itm divine
or a mode of the divine existenoe. Theiatie thought
baa alwaya iliown the Iceeneat intereet in nature,
as even a RH|>erliri(il acf|naintanoe with the OT
or with miKlKrn Chrihtuui tlmnght would Rhow.
Nature's attraction for men in, in fact, perennial,
wht'tlitrr a» a tiling; of beauty, a restful conRolcr d!

heart and mind, a auj^eative symlwl, or a balllini;

Tkair wiU go to H iU(w(It or tb^ wifl

Midy ft oadar tlw gnidaDW of na EraMson
Woratworth—the graat—t of all those who have
itared reverently uto iU inmoet sanctuary.

t. Theories of natam-wonhip.—The suoject of
tbia article is in tJM auiin that of nature and its

phenomena an objects of worship to savage and to

more civilized men. There is no doubi that nature-
worehip is a thing of very ancient date, and that it

haK entered largely inti) most formo of n-ligion

and continued to affect those which sought to
bak* ihmualm free of its Infloenoe. Soom.
imlMd, bava Mi that Batat«-wotahip, in some
shape or form, waa the earliest aspect of religion.

Bat, quite apart from what may be said on the
side of anittii.4in as one of the origins of religion

—

tbout;li tliih 18 now more and more set aside— it is

hardly likely that the particular forma of nature-
worship claimiid as the beginnings of religion or
the reaMjni allegeil for regarding tlietn as worxliip-

ful by nucli writer« an Max Miiller or von Hartniann
are true to fact. It is impossible for any one to

tail whatwaa maa'a reHgion ia tbe very banning,
hat nan nay have had rdigioiu aspirations or
may have worshipped goda before he (nmed to
nature as the aouroe of worshipful objeeta or aa
affording 8ati«factiun to bis deeper longings. The
high gods of even the lowest savages do not appear
to be ilei>enHent on nature or t« have been evolved
iriiiii a [>er.-)nitjcation of any [iurt of nature or
from nature-hpirita. Tliey HpiM-fir to ha ' older
than any Ijeaat go<l or gmi of thenatural ••leincnta.''

Pnlnga, the Andaman high god, invisible, int-

mortal, and the eanaa of all thinn. Uvea in tbe
aky, and thunder la hb voJee, yet there is nothing
to show that be is a personification of one or the
other.* This is also true of the Australian high
goda, who also are sky-dwellera. Indeed, such
races as these can hardly be said to worship nature
at all.* Certainly they do not wornhip the nky.
and, though they have Min and inuun myths in

plenty, and though aun and moon are fx? rw mi lied,

they are not worshipped. The FucgianK know of a
being described as * a great black man . . . wander-
tefMWt tlM traadamd mountains,' who ia aware
Of muf* eondnnt aad pvniahes certain wrong
aelkaa, bat he do«a not appear to be a aatnre-
spirit* Even the erO aplrita of tbe woods and of
the sea and their orogeny known to the Anda-
maneoe Keein to be awellers in thoae regions, not
pemmiliGatioiis of them.* Thqr *n not propiti-

ated, and an self-enatad and inuMntal, and indc

I A. Lanf, Mftk, RilHoi. ami RtUaiatfl, London, \v<e,. iL

tlO.
s B. R. Man, JA I xti. [1SS3] 158 ; ct. art. AniaAn, { 3, lor

Pulof* funiiamcntaJI}' * >torni-|;od.

» 8«« Oon (Primillv* and SatMf>.

pandantof Pulnga. Among tbo Veddas, another
low raee, there ia nothing bnt a calt of aneestral

ghosta, or yoiht, aometimea vagnely attached to
forent- glades, rocks, and bill-tope, but not derived
from tTieae. Kun, moon, and heavenly bodies are
not woriihipfied, though the former are pemonal-
ized.' Imieed, it ia hut rarely that among the
lowest aa%ages a direct worship of nature can be
found, the rarsnaea for tha waatix haiagar th»
cult of ghosta azistias instea
tiona, as with th« Bushmen, who,
and praying to Cagn, the creator,

the sun, moon, and stars,* and the Uottentota, whOL
besides a cult of divine beings, known aa Tnn
Goab and Heitsi Eibib, and of ancestors, have cere-

monies at new and full moon and at the ri^in^:

of the Pleiades, and offer 'religious honours and
inviK-iitiona' to the moon.* Again, the cult of

ghosu and ancestors mav exist apart from nature*

worship, and owes MlBiii( to it, thonsb it mar
inflnenoe it in variona ways (| a) ; and, tbonga
tribal or tutelary gods may sometimes be nature-
powers, this is by no means alwaya the case.

Nature-worship is, in faA, batooaof savsralfoma
of religion, ana it ia Bot aaaaaniQjr tha aariioat «r
antecetlent form.

2. Origin of natare-worship.—In considering
the origin of nature-worship, it may be well to
dismi-^ from our minds theories of animism or of

maao. The objects or powers of aature—rivers,
numntaiiis, tfaiudar, wind—as first viewed by aaa
were or ppweaaed, In his visw, exactly what ha
himself was or poaseased, wlwther that waa maao,
soul, or n^tber. Tbey wsre aimplv regarded a*
alive in tbe sense in which be regarded himself aa
being. This most be tbe answer to the question.
How did man regard nattire and natarai object*

and fon-es around him ! He knew himself alive, a
Wing or jierson, one wlio raove<i and acted, who
dill things, and he proliably fuiw in the things

around him, especially in those which moved or

did things, or in tboae which in any way snggastad
life, a iraexioB of his own personality, greater or
less. Tha thln|B aroand him bad varying capabili*

ties, varying spbans of action, w here action waa-
coneemsd. Smos ware in motion—the river, tha
clouds, tiie son sad moon, tbe trees swayed by the
wind. Some were vast entities— a huge tree, a
broad river, a high minintnin. .Some were of

strange, abnormal ft.»j«.n t—<trtiiin trees or rocks

may liave an unuHual form, and it i» certain that
sucn things have a great attraction for the savage
mind.* Some aeted or did things—tha ohmda-
poared down rain, tbe trees shed ueir leaves, or
brought forth these and fruits, Ikaaatth produced
vegetation, the thunder rolled Hid eraslied, tbe
liglitning darted and slione, tbe son gave light and
heat, the mountain ssemeid to cast down stones
and rwk" in the avalanche. f*ome seemed bene-
lii in! t" iiiiin, lor it was inevital l-- 1 hat man should
regard wluit lie olitjtined from nature in the light

of gift« or N tii tits to hiinwdf—earth wa-n the pro-

ducer, the trees bore him fruit, tbe sun and tbe fire-

gave warmth, thonder and rain bvoka ap dniartti
sun, rain, and earth eansed grawth. aaa aad wuiA
dried up floods, son aad moon gave light, the sea,

lake, and river were soaroas of food, tbe tree and
the cave offered shelter. Others, again, seemed
hostile to man ; at least tbey often caused great
injury to him—tha a*alaneha,^ha faUiag ttaa^ th»

1 r o . lod t, t r
Pf" 1**-

' J. M Orp«n, On* Mtutiilf ,

Unit, 11. SB ; W. H. C BlMk, A r
Im, London, VtO, mamkm.

ini. I. M.
«lasllBBaima;MiitM.L
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NATUBB (Plluiiliw flBd Sa'vage)

ToleBBo or Mrtb^wlMk th* WMwhtBg ana. the
river drowning hini, tM lightning him,
the ttorm destroying bim. Olhera MMNd to be
watching him — treei< mn«t often h*Te miggested
thin, or a juttin;^ imif-s of rock, or the sarruuiiding
hilt»,' Some marie Ktrmnee noi8e« as if of vaj;ue
speeoh— tlie trft** creakeaand jfroaneii, ibe wind
ki^-IimI or roared in the forest or the mountain-
gorge, the river and the wavea made varioae audible
aoanda. Tbeie were more or lew the thinae which

1 1 in tboM utura wtm itko him.
. wMl, iiioke, ud oriad t ho «m Hnne-

I kindly diapoeed ; he could kill cod dcotroy tWW men had a strange aspect ; some of them
iMNted above their fellowa All this gave a more
•r laM clear idea of the aliveneaa of nature or of

any of its part*, not nei-eiwarilr to all men
directly, but to the mure thuuglitful of thcui, and
it issued in a cnidr ]x:nHinalizHtion. Man could
regard naturu unlv aa in rilalion with himself,

and those partu ut' it in which be was more iuimc-
diateiv interested, or with vhkli ha ma more
direetly in eontaet, woold flnt bo wmamai to be
alive. To tho forest-dweller the trees by which he
was Miiuuudid would be all-important, or the
river which swept through the forests To the
dweller in more open country other objects would
Vie more immediately important—sun and moon,
uiii'l. lichtning and thunder. Mountains or the
Bca would apjieal more direrClr to those who
dwelt among or near them Tlir [.rinrity of the
greater or the lesser powers of nature in appealing
to man would entirely depend apoa Ma onvirao-
ment. so that it is impOMifaU to aajr wUak «i (heao
eame first in importaiice TUa la act aalUaBi^
taken into aoeovnt hf Ham who thaoilao >pon
this Bubieet.*

Tbe icfea that man, animals, theobjeetoor forces

of nature, were alive, could do thingft, act4.'d in this

way or tliat, suggested that all hiul jiower or, per-

haps, were powers.' Tliero miglit be, however,
two kinds of power—that » tiirh in neeii in ordinary

actions and toat seen in uniisoal or extraordinary
beyond bhui'b oidiiiary power or thV

1 proeaaaoa of nature. Both, but the latter

•ifMiaUv—tha mpemataral, ao to sneak—sight
ba —ealvad in time as potential in all thinga. It

warn Bol alwaja being put forth, bat it miglit flash

cat at aoy moment. Thia in torn gave rise to the

•OOaoption of a nniversal impemonal power or

Otonnou'u^ of power pervading all nature, and of

which all things, all persons, have Icsa or more.

It is the source of that powers* txistiii).' in ]><.rMjns

and thin^ To it, however, in turn ccrttun anthro-

pomorphic attributes may be ascribed, approxi-
mating to the personaL It ia on the bordeT*land

batwaan tba impanonal and tha pononaL Batwa
laai wot iMgmthat theae eoaceptiona antblBn
of laag gfowth and have a long history behind.

TbongB Uiey are found among various savage
peoples as a kind of metaphyseal notions, they
obviously involve lonj; agex of ntU xii n. They
eonld not have been evolveil before men had had a
long experience of innumerablp coinn L. in-tanc<»!<,

and they cannot be adduced as explaining the

orifins of nature-wonbif^ althoagh Ibagf taag kR*a
modified ite history.
Thmf i^ontevt'"! * »*rlou" d««T»«i In tb« mmoeC

Ui« Mf Unf^KLnii and I'oj • ntnUnm—ail impenonal forc* insnUssW
lac itaelf in eIiucU, fiiiu, mnt msn. sod ocrtain Ihinn :* Qw
tniiimiist (inA—live totes sUsBsa la sll fssos sag Mlai»

>d BXB Till, asm
*a«t F. Mu Matkr, Uttmm m Us Ori^ rarf OmfU ^

; E. veo BsftBsaa, Awtm <br
UOT-OA, vi.

JUiMon (BL), Londoa, UT*;
PUle»npU» A "

phiioKiiiikls'; i ^
mtupla lun-eMtMt, Ms, IM, tt. 10B. ; etK K
ftituat and BMitJ. Londoa, ISlt, p. iSf.

* Ct. Kills it. sa6>.

4B. U. Oodiisftso, n« Mtlam$ttiu, Ozfard. uai, p. lUS.

th«r oouM BOt szM, ol which •am* wen,
ssil «lilwi Isnsnilhilws lw<t|rtft*tw< Tt Ihrp Iks

ninritijO tl»ssiewelwBsiasiiii»l(aat«siill«M«)r)pewsrseH
msidMsu UstU la et}sels aTasuiN or bmo, seek saiiHiMtsllea
Mar eoooiivsd |MnoaaIl7 ss tkat tt a ijitiit ;* tbt liiii|iisls

ornwas no»«t szliitiac |)ol««tisl|jr sod uairansU; la aiaai
animal*, thins* ; * th* UsuUmi woiaiMta—lovlilbl* mhI mntl<ra-
f>ti9 lirv pertiirstinf all tfalnipi, csuilnff mo(i<m and piv in;^ ]>«r-

niirn-ncy o( farm, €.g., to Qimiri;*jri», rlvrr*. ai.imal., iii<ri,

ItiitHTtoiial vel tisrlnc In lU eatirety atlnbuUa ui in tJuMMt
pvrvonal kind;* the AV'^'ru^riin jiunufu — »i\ i ui!ii)>re««nt

propvrtj' iuanir««tlnirltj<ir viiri'>ui:> an<J A>«ikit:^' f-.er>vkber«a
seniw of iii.Mit«rx the muiungu of xhf Vfto*—a »(>rt of RU|i«r-

aomal power, a unlTeraal aicetiL-y in all ttiin^, thi* aicvot- in

myatcrioua action* or bvingft, impcnonat, yet «r>metiiuca re-

tardtd a* a p*rMO or svafi a* tb* equivalent o( Uod.* for a
full dlanarioa ot Unsssss R. B. Msntt, Tk4 TknaluM aS K-
«Mw,UiBdoii.ua0;IC.I.Bai1lBBd,Ji<tiiaiaiirf ~ -

'

Ctmi
PHtoJaa:

MS.;
r. Bouvlar, Anil
mon bri«fly. J. K
D.(L[WS|. !>- SO Ise she srtt Ifasa, XAaiTn,'OBaasa.
Tnongh these oonoeptions are not ' primitive,' H

is obvious that they point to an earlier stage wiiMi
all objects in nature whirh came into man's pur-
v[ew wi ru endow ik), lie or the animals were,
w ith life or tliu [Hit« niie^ (j| life and action. An-
other tterie* of belii'l""^, (111- rr'^ult oi H Ion;; process
of evolution, and |irubnbly prucoeding in some
cases alonf;itide the growth of the loaknnda group
of concept luns, is that summed up oomprebenaively
aa animiMra. Man discovered that one main aonica
of his * aliveneas,' his power of acting, vaa tlw
fact that, besides a body which was alive, ha poa-
seased a spirit or aool which was now regardoa aa
the animating rauM> of hi.'tlw-ing. Hence it was easy
for him to suppose that aniiiial.-i and natural objects
of all kinds were also animated by soul or s|>irit.*

Tillsms simdjr aetiasd Inr aa ebssTPtr «l satsfss Id Ihs 11th
ecntoxy. LsJwnssays: 'tssssavsgssst|iiiiesdiii> gaeneo
•cukoMiit lis hcinsMs i( las sotrss salsisns. anis saa*i qa*
touts* lea antre* oboaas aont aabntes' (AdsMms d( Is Aki raUe
Frmut, PSri*. lesS. p. 100)l Siinllariy K. In llrara aajs that,
acourdinf lo tbe Imliani of Guiana, men, atiimal*. plant*, rocks,
vtonea. aatvrtalU, atrrftnt*. eU^., are all alike aninuU«d bj a
*|>lrlt {Ameitff Urn Imitaiu vj (/mtaiM, Lonilun, ll^iiS, p. SSO).

Some.of the beliefs of the mana type are more or
less parallel to ""'T"'"". and now and tlien thw
eein alBHHt t» MM over to it The Tlingit yd

tiicinlfeata Itadfm a malUpUcity of objaeta at oaea
u." supernatural energy and aa spirit, ao that there
are innumerable vik. The Battak think oi tondi
as a reservoir of life-power which pours down into
men, animaN, nud plants in various deg^rees, as
well ax into inaniinale olijeet*. It gives to the
body energy for tlioiiLlit, will, feeling; it can
leave the lioily in dfeiuii'', and finally departs at
death. It is thu.<) not a little like the spirit or
t<oul, yet it ia differentiated from the aiuulow,
•I >ubla,araall,thabank ftarfi haia WBaihUB tha
AnnaMBia.fft;ll, wbfla la afaifBlBat to tha
AnnaMaaMt, a kind of sool [pmm in all things

and paiaaaai and a serand wwioittoB of existenoe.
Thns some oonoeptiaoa of tha mmhm data tend to
be the equivalent of tha aaooad aaal aa baUavad in
Viy man}' savages.

Now, it is ono aspect ot fiie .ininuBtic belief ah

far as men's souls are eon< ''nienl that tiiev can ]eavu

their bodies temporarily, as in sleep, an<) finally at
death. This temporary exit of the aoul must also
have been believed of thaaoalaflf aatsnl ebjaala,
while, whore any natnal abjaafe aaaaad taaiii^
t.g., when a tree died or » wall «aa dried op—ita
soul mi^ht become altogatlMr dateched. Heaea
the apunt animating the sun, mountain, river, or
tree might be regarded apart from these—a sun-
spirit, mountain >pirU, tree-spirit. Again, atoa'a

souls became glu'^ , nnl ghoHts were ajit to I

> P. Olraa, Uom* H i

« J. R. Saar
'

'J. N. &
(11102] an.

< A. O. n<(efa«r and F. La flasobs, tT i

ma.
• W. Jests. JA FL XTlii. (IMS) IM&
• A. Bstbenrick. JAI XXXU. (UMIIIk
rassAawua; PC*L«l*a.
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S04 NATURE (FrimlttfW and Sayage)

domons and wanilerin;,' iii;ilif,'nuiit spints. Anii, if

(•[liritN of naturrtl ohjects were ru]ijihle of tinally

Iciiviijj; tliciii, lliis iiii^-ht b« llio nourco of the
Ijelief m sjantM haiiiitini; deiwrtinentu of nature,
each group more or !<'!».•> at t.irlied to tfiR.'ve—wandor-
iiif,' Kpiritw of the fore»t«, of the streams, of the
iiio!iiititin ;,'iir>.'>' -and jjenerally evilly-di»poBed to
limn, in thin r("ii!iiibliiig muet wandering gho8t«.

Such Hpirit-s i\rt- often ghoaU of the dead, or are
connected with them, but not inv«ii&bljr ao The
•pint of •mm killad or drowned afeftMrnin pteM
might ba auppoMd to haant it, sadmtSA tend to
bo Ngarded m a looal apirik Tho faiaat aad
w»tor<apiiitaof (hoFiiiM an apixita of thodaad,
4Hid Mm M^jmof Hm Biiihli wria of loMdlMM
wtdof thofluMaMMtoftnO'''HMa '

"
bo ngBidad,

Bnt, tiio or objaota of Datura
ar aa poaMaaing mama or aa

Iqr ttmk, it ia certain that tbaj were
id. Wo ham already aeen Iiow many

homan' tndta were ascribed to them br man,
althoogb they were obvioasly a different Idnd of

bainga from himself and his fellowa, and this as
woU aa the relation in which they stood to man

—

ben«fitin|; him or doing him harm—led man to try
to oome mto personal relation with them and pre-

pared the wsy for their worwhip. If man Ijeliuvtjd

that a tree could uive him food or a river could
drovm him, and that these were living liein^^s

whoK" actioHH (>xpr('siie<l their attituJii to hitii, it

waa eauy for him to ihow hin KTAtitude to the one
or to deprecate the vinltTict; of the other by
actH or words which were acts or wordii of

worship, however crude and elementary. But,
farther, manv of the phenomena or objeotji of

nature were clearly |,Teat«r, stron},'er, and stran^'tT

than man. They were b,\m) more crafty and po«-

sea(t«d of niy»toriou» force, which, generally quics-

«ent, mi^ht dart forth at any moment to spread
bavoo. A tree suddenly crashed down, lightning
flashed forth, the tornado whirled in itsdevaitt&ting

eonrae, the river msbed along in flood. All these
inoideota, which meaat to miMb more to one dwell
- litlwimdMof aotm«hwto

bdtof* that Mtm «aa fnO of

, wbtah, iMla BMno of thmn aeoDod
IdtkUy dlapoaeo. nigbi be erratie In their action or
«ren oonaistantiy hortila. Now, man, anrronndod
by hnman beings, some of whom are friendly,

others doubtful in their attitude, others hoetite,

will cultivate friendship with the first, and, if he is

not atrang enough to overcome the two last, will

deprecate their anger or violence by a submissive
attitude or by gifts, unless he tries to get the better
of them by ntt-alth. His friendly or deprecatory
actions are not worship, though thoy ini^ht become
•oif the nii'n in question were r<'^;ard»?d as divine.

This fonuH un lumlogy t^) man in his relation to
the power» of nature. Ilia actions with re^jard to

these are friendly, deprecatory, or propitiatory,

and, since they are actions towards beings like yet
different from nimselfaiui nuirc and more regarded as
' supernatural,' they tend to become acta of worship.
And perhaps, where man tries to force the hand of

such stronger powers by arts of a stealthy, cunning
nature, wo have the b<-;.;iiuiin|^'>< uf mnnio. It

sliould also be remembered that, it man had already
oonoeived beings of the nature of the high eods of
the lowest savages, and had bowed before them in

orade religiooa respect, awe, or worship, this would
bo oaaily tnaaferred to the panonalized powers and
objatli «f oatim. Here, then, we have the begin-
aian «f tto worship of natnre. Bat with the
powtb» an th» «M find, af th

stiaJ«*siMMi.m.

living beinj^s in n;itiire had rnaim, or supernatural
powers, or, on the otlier Iiand, of the idea thatthey
were animated by »piriti«, a great impulse waa
inevitably given to the development of nature-
wornhip. For now the force possc'.-.fd by these
beings was raised to a more niysccritius and awe-
some hei^'ht, and, nfj.iin, the way wa.? ojmjii for a
crowd of detaelied spirits to throng evpry part of
nature or for greater divinities to einci-c irom
nature, to take at once ever more anthro[>omorpbio
and more divine forms, while never losing touch
with it. Moreover, quite apart from the satis-

fying of maa'a tomponl neeoa, be quite probably
wiahed to get bito nUtimt wiA tbwe aatora-

«rUiVMnMiBljr
leotnal needs. Mail Maodated Umtolf irtth tiNW
beings for tbeao ends iaatlBOtive^ lathor thMbv
way of reasoned aad aaaaataM mattvaa* Am
donbtleaa in the adi tMa waa tha
reaw)n of all.

J.
Vahetiea of natmv-goda an

BflBoa of aaimism or of mnna eonoeptiona aa
well aa the gmrth of the idea of natural objeola or
powara aa peraonalitiea has largely obliterated tba
more primitive view of these as iieing simply alive;
but traces of it are still to be noted, espedally in
mythologv, wliioh ia so often conservative of older
strata of iielief and thought. This is seen especi-

ally in myths about the sun and moon. Tliese
are often ret^arded as hnsband and wife (Ainus),
with the Htiirs a-s tlieir children (Dravidians, Anda-
manese) ; they are said to have descended to earth to
rescue a persecuted step daughter iLiuriats) ; or the
sun rises from his mother, the earth, in t he morning
and returns to her at night as her husband (Indo-
nesians). Other examples may be seen in the artt.

E.\uru, EAKiii Cious; Mi iintakns, .Mountain'-
Gods.' The cult of actual nature-powers or objects
considered as {>eraonal beings is found siMjraiiirally

notonly in the lower culture, but also amidst the
more develo{>ed religiou.H ideas of higher races.

RxftmplM of thia ar« found in the VhIIc hjrtnnii, whorv td»o
% much hi4[herview|>r<?vail]L KtvrrN arraildrriueH u'mothvn*
and ' iiruloctom.' and pravrn an: ofTerod to the nicHintaina, to
Ui*MiB,l«wliid«.MidtoUM«arUu Ttsowol (ocfa ' aoimstisa *

eesartaOrstkr«H|lsn-mMW0HW»«(tlVsis or of Um snnaa
tneb. In B)m>t Scb. Um satedlBMOt e( ttw mrth, b«us svi-
dioce of having one* IwM Um earth lant phmte, whn«
Mm iiniiiuth'-i^i m: u'onilip o( AtMl waa a wnmhip of i he cn«rci<^
of the nun, aiul Ihe myXti and cult of Ka nhmv how the raa had
ODOS been p*nonaU«cd. A cult of Uie nun ran alan be aeen
behind Um cult ol •un.godi with the anc.ent Arab*, in modem
Hisda rfiss, sad snonc many Draridian tribe* ; and, indssd.
Itdsto ms srlMNVSr tiis sun I* psnonlBed a* s KOd (Mesitk
Bssssb, BsaXs, Bsasns. BaiaMASiui, DsavtBian, Htrasa,
T.irtwV The nioon was worahtppetl aa aimh bv nraridtans mixi
Hot i<Tit<iU, i>er»o!iific<l h_v Ihi^ hap{M*, and re|fiip.Ir<l %^ an oU] tusn
nr ft hfii;UT hy thr Onlral -\menf-ann and the KiiiciiTKM. Earth
Mi a fruitful mijthrr ia WT>ni}itpfie<l by many raoca, and the culS
U often pa:cl dimrUy to Uie caj-Uicven when a peraooified earth-
goddan I* known. Rivera an olMo wonbipped asmob—«jk.
fir <iha CWto («.•.), who rwsidsd Ibsai divins or m ftcoS
BMllMtS, while In l^pt the Nil* WM wxmhippsd as a BMn.
More neoally, hfnvrrer, the will rtirvi>ln|)*<l into one paid to irodl
or tpirita of nr. r». .\,,-uin, lli.;;i,-r. m'lijiiraiii -.r -"pirita

are often wonihip[>rd, moiintftin* th<'ni.*<-l\ i-:* rirr ^till ri*p*rd«<l

X* divinr and womhipfol, aa myth and < [ ••h m i n-e MoiritTAm,
.MiM ST/nn-OoM. { il lEapecially annmt; the American Indtaa
Irilwe, where Uie winds ars presided over bjr goda, tbejtfaam-
•elire* or the quartvis wImoo* thaj Mow ais Teoetmtod ai rain-
hrinKrn or oontroUen of the harroK (aea BUS i. VA, 9S\*),
jiiH aa behind the jwrMnnlflwl wind* of the (irtrku fHf>r^a«,
.»li4a, etc.) ami th.- \"(-r|i.' \",iyij xtirl the MirutH (thr nt.^rm-
wind* nr coda of Uie«e) luric the \rind« Ihemwhrn. Fire aa a
Ir>i]i:nsr, iieToorinf thinft, but alio ** ^ving hrnt, would aaaily
Ihi ciri'Miived ai Urioir and itaelf dirtnized. In many paaasus
where thaVedioAaUisrslsnsdloUisdiaouHtosay whsthsr
the aefcial awst lis piiaoBMasllDa aa agd Is tatsadsd. LIks
the aarth, the tea hae a double aaped Wwrs are sea gods, hot
the aea ItMlt i* a srrtA h«lnir. feareH Xm men yet aluo benefl<-<mt

and wwehippml, •' tul'- •vm the perxMiitleil ara-BDil l« •n:ii<-l imea
apokSD of aa the aca itaelt, aa when the Cetttc eaa-gwl "»"^inaB
is idaalifltd wlsii a nssS «av* (MMaa XWsswsi*ss,l M:
d. £(M xU. [UBI] VXy Apart aftofetbar troa Wm beUsTttat

XOLA.
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NATURE (PrimitlTe and Sava^) soft

>M»M»«hny«HhiilMtOI<i>lw»lo>iXtiwlriaiih(E«kliiio«.
taaiana, VoBe loiiluiaX or huinwi Mnf* tmtilaniMd, oijth
•ad Mm( ihow thst Uwy ori«ii rvKMdfd M Urtafr bcUin
wllh butnAn c]wract«rijtiaB (i^f. I^n^. Custom mna M$th,
U>ndnn, IKM, p. l?l fT > Tr^^, ii. in^i«l (jfvnef&Uy ben*-
fttcnt, their fruit a vwyW at liir, I (K-niwlvMi thinn whlrh
•bowwi jfi IS 1 h ,

il \ ui^ ;Iri« ri iri'.*ii:t<T aii'! ri?vWlr>if tri vpriliv.

would eMail l-f rf-nrlt-*! w iili.i' ariil w rT«-hip(»r»l u Biich.

Tb» Influcnrc ' li ar.iiiimia, hi i \ rr, ha> x'' ii<T»il> olwnired
Ihia, Mid mt hmt DMinix ot lr««-*pinU or UelUn ol grave or
(oRsU MiriMl ittH Mtiii with trm iiiilUji c—llnue
Uw older Iniial thNgkli

Where sun, moon, monntain, tree, etc., ara tlins

|ier*onalize<i, reRaraed m liviof; and acting, they
ran hanlly Vx! conceiveil M other than anllimpo-
niijijiliu ]i.-rMiimli) ii'-i, l>ecau»e man known no othi-r

jwrwiiialit} th.iii lii-<o« n. Tliey niny, licm rvcr, In-

<»tU'fiv<-il hs (iiiiiiiu!--, siiM-t; tlie.Ht- tiuiv l.f i rgank-ii

fajr man as a kind of per»Qn». Tliuiuier wa« con-
wived )qr the American Indian tribe* aa a l>ird—the
tbnnder-blrd, with a hntnan faoe and a noae lilce

an eagle'a bill, aooordin^ to the Dalcotaa.' Rivera,
perhaps beeaoae of their ainaoiM gliding motion,
are sometimaa eonraived aa snakea. Bat, when
they are tlioa pMaooalizvd, there ariaes the pomi-
hilify fif an inevitnlili- if (,'riulunl wpamtion of tlie

Hnn, itni<i:i, nr iiiinnituin [x-r-oii from lliu iictual

dim, riMMiti. or niouiilain, Hr iwiDiiit-H a min-, union-,

or niouiitaiii-^iMl _ a iwMiiratii inTMiriiluiition of

tbeae natural oiijecta. Thi.s niiKlit Itaupc-n quite
•part from animiiun. The MaiUta, Helioa, or the
•arth-mother might be winds, the san, or the earth
regarded aa persona, nr penoailieationa of the
winds, the sun, and the earth, with theee aa their
Tebides or symbols, their apberea of action. Thi.t

proceaa of Rcjiarnting a nature di\-inity from the
object with which he was once idenliticti or which
was he, wiu« one which nii;;lit occur indi j>endently
of aiiiinixm, but whiob would be aided and haatene*!
1iy it We now eoulte In Iti mtothni to

nature-worship.
Wkm BMn «aiM to naliw that he had a Kml or

•pbit, it waa natural to attribato the pomeaion of
ancfa a spirit to the objects aronnd him, regarded
already a« living beings, and some of tbwi uready
for him oiijecta of worship. Now, when any object
is thought to have a superaliundanoe of mana—
which ia often itaclf re;;arded an ' supernatural '

—

or where it 1-^ po^^rsned of a spirit, there is an
added induc i-incnt to worship it, mainly because
the raiiK" of it« activilica ib iiii r< a- il. Hence
both these oonceptiotiH, but c«]M.-ciHUy the latter,

have greatly developed certain forms of worship
and have also given rise to other forms of worship
or itaUof—gboit-wflnbipaadtlM wonhipof npirita
or pow«n ooBBoeted with natnro. or the balMf bi
tkew, Aa for aa animism i» conoeraed, it begins
with attriljating to all object* in nature—sun,
moon, stars, rivers, lakes, the sea, treeo. slonex,
clouds, wiiidi^— .1 wiul or spirit, the aiiitnatitiK

IHjwcr of tliL'sc iih|r( t« which have already been
|>criMiiuilizcJ.' Tlii-1 \t a [<iHctualIy univernal
doctrine,' and it has inlluenccd all later forms of
religion. Bat. aa it was thought that souls could
leave hmaan iiodies temporarily or permanently,
it is obviona that this would also mljr to all

BKtnral objeota animatod bjr souls. Bwua oonld
exiat apart from bodiea, either after daatll, aa
wandering anirits or ghosts, or in the othw world,
or, aa was often thonpht, they had a Keparate exist-

ence before bein); incarnated in human bodice.
What applied t<j human souls would uNo apply
to Houls aniiiiiitinL' iil)jt'ctsof nature. 'I'ticy triight

come to be regarded aa having a separate' life of

' B. l^HliiiaW. tmtilm ntm,WWMMUt, MW-67. Hi.

<l>jjr« a, Itannmgta, .itaik Ammrttmu tfTtHinlt, New

*nml«(bis aisdiH(b«gi*«B. ReterenetBiaybeaisdcto
PC* ; laoc. ITiiM, miiia(.aiiJ«<A»<M*; and Itoartt. Aamiaa,
Ann, A>!<>ii, OaUM^IiMltele.

> An «ir4'pti<Mi liMaiii Id IMa
ton, p. itX.

liNtto

their own, though still more orlcM eonneetod with
tlMoa olqoota. At the same tima, tha Mnpnrely
aalmiatle theory might still oootiaaa. what u
oerUin is that In maajr aaartera tliera ia a boUaf
in nature-spirits, spirita naontiBg treaa, forests,
mountains, rivers, etc., using the»e as a dwelling*
place, but not animating them in the sense Ui
which a soul animates a body. We ran hardly
diiubl tliat the one belief in dcpi'iuicnt on the
other, and, in fact, it i» often diflicull to see where
the dividuiK-lini> l>etw««n the two lien, though
many spirit groups aasociate<i with some part of
BBlBa Mod to taaome iadependent of it. It is

avfwtlMlflaB Ilia ease that animism let loose tbo
crowd of spirita with which nMHu'a world is hanatad.
whether these were ghoata of Bien or spiittaw
nature. The spirit, or imhimii, animating a tn%
a river or any part of it, a mountain or its gMrgta
and ro<'k», would tend to become a spirit more or
leiw Hi»[iaralilf> from the river, tre<\ etc Sinc«
there are iiiany tree.'*, and Hinre variijii'4 parfi of a
river or iin unit itin an- apt |o l*e iierisoimlLziHi, the
ri'hull would be a numl>erof npirito conncvled witli
these objeeCs or dwelling in them, but liable lo

njipear anart from them and often to aaaume a
distinct form. Examplea of aaeh spirits are the
naf«, which, according to th* BorsMaab dwall la
tu-i-M, the loA, which tba MgU tiilMi oi Borneo
lielieve to iafeat rivan, fotoats, aMaataiiM, the
sea, the similar nature - hauntintr snnemntural
beings of the Haidas, itie rin.r of till' .Mp|ane»ian8,'
the immense variety of river, or wuod, or mountain
Kpirits, demons, or genii thounht to exint at all
jevels of civilization. Some of those are envisaged
in grotesque or horrible fornm ; some in graceful
(Hiise, like the nymphs or naiads of Ureece. But
tliey ore genorailT malevolant, and man saeka to
propitiate them by prayer, oiBerings, and othar
riles. In some cases such spirits may be derived
from human ghost« or these may mingle with
actnal nature-s(iirit>-, Init more often the latter
are finite irnleinjiiili'iit oi any j,'li<istly ancestry.
Sometimes (Ih m- ^'roups of vague spirits are

a.><»uini?d to have (i i liii f or chiefs, on the aimlojjv
of human society, and these may in time liecome
personal divinities of some department of nature ;

or the host of spirits may be concentrated in indi-

vidaalfpdsof tha for«at,tlMrivai%«r tbanoup
taiaa, wMt dadaite paiaonal nanea ; or tba vagaa
numen, or spirit, of a great forest, river, or moun-
tain may develop into a great god, whose provinoa
in the rule over all forests, riverx, and mountains—(Ie|>artmental cods and sonietinie-H creators of
the objects which they rule {e.g., the Veilic Indra,
a.«.-«>riatetl with thunder and storniN, or Vayu with
winds, the I'olyneaian Tone Mahuta, maker and
lord of trees aad forarta, and a host of other-) : or,

again, whara theia was but one object of the kind
in natura—sky, ana. bmmo, earth, or sea—the
ntMwn of thaaa wooid baeome a personified god,
ruling them and mors or less aasoeiatod with
them. Thia separation of a god from the personal-
ized object has already been re^xarded aa a poasi-
bility a['art trom animism. In any case such gods
tend to l»ecome more ontl more separate from the
objeet.>< which were their .<M)nrce. more and more
anthropomorphic, yet lofty divine beinpi, ruling
the SUB, BMoo, aky, earth, or sea ; hence the
number of such gods separate from, yet connected
in sooM way with, these natnralaUaatai whioh ara
fooad ia all polytheistic religioaa. oMli an earth>
divinities like the Ureek Denieter, the greatgoddeaa
of theSemitieand Mediterranean races, tbeT«utooio
Hartha, TM Penan of tha Khoads t (ha at^-goda~ ~ - - - Bdi^MriaaXiiD.likaSewaamg iha

mt, & mi



NATURE (Primitive and Savage)

the Zaln Ixjrd of Heaven, Ukko of tli« Finns,
Tien in China, the Hkj'-pxi of the Hopi, whtxte

rbol iji the dun ; ttuti-ctHlii like Rft tn Egypt,
ya of the Ve«iic Imiians, tlie Canaanit« Snam-

Kth : iii(M)ti-;;o<lg like the V'edir Soma, or that of
the Central Americans, regarded an futhur of gods
and man. 8u<-li ^'o<1h an these tend to liecome the
principal deities of any fKilythpiMtic- nyRtem, and
one of them often becomes the supreme liead of tlic

pantheon — Zeu.*, Indra, KA, Ann, Hirume (tlie

Bun-goddeaa of Shinto). Here, mutati$ muiaiidii,
they are akin to the ' high gods ' of 8avag«a, inde-
penidflnt alike of nattire-wonhip, though oontroUing
natora. and of animiam. Much of the lore and
tytluHogy about tbeee goda, aoms oi the ritual of

tmir enlta, the powan whiah thegr atUI retain over
tanm «f natWlb IMW their earlier

though in

,-, river-, earth-, mountain-
th* fflw—ara still cloaely dependent on

80, too,an tha Vedio goda, though these,

oeoorring In aothrapomorphio fomis, are
oftanmoral governors, and also some of the Egyptian
gods. Greek divinities who were earlier natnre-
goda threw ofl* much of their old dress, and in

certain aspects soma quite freed themselves from
It,' yet traces of their origin could still here and
thare be seen. All such gods tend to retain thone
parts of nature from which they ori||;inated a« their

nrmbols or attribute!* —sun, storm
,
tliunder, jn-owth.

Some of them, adtliey rise in dignity, tend to take
over functions or govern depaitnientswhicli, strict Iv

speaking, l>elonged to f^ttdn who lagged UliinJ.

Thunder, from iK-ing regarded as itseU a divinity,

is often reganle<1 nn merfly the voice of a goii ; or

it tuny hu ri'g;ird(il ax I hi' ;.'ml of agriculture,
perhajw tx'cau^^ rain lUHomjiaiiies it and makes
the ground fertile. Zeun, l«.-.«ides his oripiiml

function, aMiunied many others, or, rather, a
number of gods associated with thest- were assimi-

lated by him, so that he was at once a »ky go<i,

god of rain, of tliunder, of agriculture, of moun-
tains, beaidefl coming to bo the representative for

the Greeks of the highe.'t conception of deity. So,

if Apollo was once a sun-god, uis functions later

beeuna far ramoved from eauaing aimahiaa. until

In ntiUmM law traoaa of tba anaM Artaniia doas

which thty OglgiM>lB4»*
I C(. BRSttmifK
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In polytheistic systems there will he many mure
go<ls than thixe w ho are contu' tnl even rHmotely
with nature -gods of war, of cratls, city or com-
munity gods, abstract gtxls, and so forth. Vet
even then and also where great natnre goda pre-
dominate there will also be many lesser nature-
spirit*, either those of this or that part of nature
-governing it, dwelling in it—or host* of

indeterminate spirits ImuiUiiig wood", rivers, or
mountains. The Chinese worship not only Shang-
ti, the anthropoinrirpliir hcnvcn gisl, Imt sjiirit*

controlling deiMirtmeiits uf nature—mountain*, the
sea, riven*, lire, rain, etc. The same phenomanOD
ia seen in Celtic religion (sea Celts), and indeed in
all the greater polytheisms. Moofa more is it the
case in barbaric or savage inataaoaa. Tha pagan
tribaa of fionieo reverence tha n^Bt haatt ai tmk
as wall aa tha higher goda, aoma al l&aaa iMfafp
natoM^iitiaa—gada af ini af Iwiiaila ai thnwlars
of lakaa and liTaca—and ethan not oarivad fma
nataro. TMa la aolr ooa ocMupla out of aaveral
whiak iB%ht ba addiMad. Tha impartaaoa of
natoie-wonhip aa a larg* thoogh by no means the
only factor in tha avolation of religion is seen in

its various roanifaatations over tha whtio Sold of
religious evolution, but not least in tlriatlHiiiaiVMI

in tne liighaai forms of polytheism many of tho
gods aUUiiaar traces of their nature origin, and
even the greataat gods are still brought into rela-
tion with natan^aaln Babylonian tbeogony, where
Ann is place<I in heaven, Bel on earth, and Ea in

the great deep. The logical outcome of nature-
polytheism is pantheism iq.v.), aa in India, thoagh
many polytheistic religions escaped this. Yet even
theistic religions cannot e*ra|tf» the necesaity of
liringir.g (Iinl into relation with nature. Asj^K'c't'^

and phi-notncna of nature are His instrumenti«,
evidences of His presence, or His symbols, aa in
the OT—much of this being bas^d on the earlier
Semitic nature-worship ; or all nature is regarded
as tlie creation of (iwl, the field of His working,
ujiheld ami siislaincti hy Him : or, again, theists,

witliout reverting to pantlieism, may use panthe-
istic language and sj«'ak of nature a* ' the garment
thou aeost Him by.' i'anthei.sra can never l>e a
final resting-place for the human soul, and it has
grave moral defects, but, in the words of a wiae
thinker,

' Tb« fj'stem ia an emphatic admiMion, or ntbrr pmrlsma
tion, that tb«f« li s wcivt In tha L'nirtm that Iwloagvth unto
God, unfaUKmed aad (mthonUMS by mm.' >

No religion save deism has ever banished God
from the universe which He created. Henoa
both savage hi^b goda and some of the goda of
poljrtheistic religions may have th«r abodea to
some part of nature without necessarily being
deriveo from it This should always be kept in
mind in examining the gods of any religion. A
god dwelling in the sky, like the .Andaman Pnlnga
or the Atistralian Uniame, i« not always a sky-god
In origin, and a gisl whose syrrih(d is the sun may
not always have l>een a sun ^-ikI, nor is a poil
who controls rain, like Deii^-ilit of the Dinkaa, or
one who sends storms always a personiticAtion of
rain or st^inn. Wh^re sucn parts or phenomena
are not perM)nali/ed. tiie question still reniainx.
Who causes them ? The answer will inevitably l>e

that it ia the goil who looms largest on man's
horizon or has most |K)tential jKiwer. Such a
question niay even l>e a-sked w here these perstmal-
i/jit inns ,

for savage and priniilive thought is

iiicotist-qm iil aii<i admits tif niauy contradictions.
Creation-myths sliow that man has always been
interested in the origin of the world around hiiu,

and tiM faet (haitita parta ware baliavad to be aliv«
did not hinder him from apaenlating as to how
they came into existence. Creation is often
I J. Doncw, CWtofttiS Pii^iUM*, Bdlaborgh. 1871, p. SS.



NATURB (Amarioso)

ref;arded m the work of Hrage man'a hicb coda
i'On [PrimiUve and Savaoe]), being* like him-

•elf, only bipper, more jiowbituI, more crafty, who
•niatle thm;;-,' a- he himiielf did ; or the work is

iu>nietini<?B it«Rij,'ne<] l« iiny protnincnt oljjpct in

nature rej;ardcd an a living; Wiun—f.gf., the nun or

moon ; a^iii, even while Ui« peraunaJization of

tlijqgi ia Baton it mott Mtiv«, taMrar* aometiinea
aanaMtid with what ewi to m toair aooroe, and
darffad tnm Moa baiac dwaUing In that aource.

Tha Ma or a diitee ofaf womaa wring m the «m
( Eakimoa) aenda atorma ; rmin oome* from the aky
or from a pod or beingn dwelling there (Dengtlit in

[Xinka belief, Mura Murain Dicri belief) : tliumlcr,

the avalanche, or the tlood iniKht hv n'lr.'ir'ltsl as

caused by some beinR or lK:iii^'s bfhinU naturu,
acting; freakishly, a» man iiiniHi-lf often did. Such
a method of thought is m^cu clearly at work where
th« apirita or forcea snpposed to animate tliinp or

phenomana are coming to be aeparable from tliein,

or wbera tha laparation k ooropleta and tbey are

pafaoolfioatknuof thaae. Then tbey baire complete
eoBtnl of thai the aplrit or god of etonss aend*
otonBO, thatof tlw river drowna bmb, that of agri-

culture oaaMagWvth. These are so many mani-
fpNtatuma af tha^W'cr and presence of Kiich );u*1h

anii Hj iritB. Similarly the dilTnxcd hupcrnatural
|K)wcr lM_'liu\cd in by the Tlin^it'* I'r^) iiianifesls

Itself locally as tpirit iu uatuxal objecto, animals,

•Tba ahr nWt b lha
MotlMMUaiH Id r

>lt b lha anaa at aaiwraatanl nmwj m It

latbaiky.tlMiwinlittiattBaBltalBJlnltin
Uw a«, tba baar tolrit m tt nuOMta ImM |i *• bMIk U»
tank aptrit ta II maidhMi I«mH In lb* faek'l

Natnre, in fact, i* veiy apt to WMwl to man
eitlier ita own activity or the proMMaof a god or
apirit, joat a* eavee, treea, apringe, or moantaini*
were regarded aa manifeatationa of deity—the
A'd/fm -ny the Cannanitcs, or as the rainbow ia

tli(iii^;lit to be the Ixiw and tlmrnlcr llic voice of
Muluni^'ii of thp Yaw, or n violent wind or whirl-

wind i» Ml often supiiosi'.l t<j b« the vehicle of male-
volent deities or demons or snpemataral beings of

aonaldnd. Mature iaao pwaaaaltawaBth&ha
aaaUy fill* it with penoaal prewnaee eBitodfaBanta
of ita parte—of woods, *tri»nm«, or hillw.

* H* who mntUra In Um wooil- i-rrrivn i itw

to p*oo imafliwtioB to find goiix In cvrrj rimji urcivv uid hv
each fountain haid. Nstun mmus to bUn not lo be Bleat but
lo be escrr and atrirlnc to break oat Into miuic- Each m*.
Ilawer, and noB«, be invetta with life and character : and it in

ImpoaiiM* that the wind—whieb braatbt*wmpreailTe a soond
among the leave*— abwUd naaaa BOthlD((.'*

How much more ia thia true of titoae things which
saggeatad vast, anparfaaman, mvsterious power

—

thunder, lightning, tempest, the waterfall, the

roaring floM. Tbeee were easily iicnMnalized, or

raganled as evidences of dixine worlcin^j;.'

4. Maaaad the processes of nature. man
waa ao dependent on nature for fcKxl a-t well a* for

other thinga, it waa inevitable that be should come
to think tbat ha ooald aid ita prooeaaea. ao that
tlNiaihoaldirorkaaioothly and produce a aujier-

almdaiiea of raralta, or aaaist the gods or spirita

of nature In their working. The sun miKht be
strengthened for ita work, the rain made to fall,

atorma driven away, the fertility of the earth
augmented, the life of plants <ir tn c' stimalated,

or the powern or fjods behind tlicne aided. The
rites by which the-x; ends were hui pii-ifd t<i l>e

attained are of a vast variety, an>l in the main
heloM to tha province of magic (9.0.), though
dMrEava aloo a oonatajit religiotM lafereDoai and
oeo reU^loaa titas aa aacrifioa and prayer enter
iMnnly Uto Ihaae magical aetioBa. But what man
dw firataa a means ofaaaisting prooeaaea which lay

I his power came in time to be regarded as
' to them. The powers of natnre, its gtMis

> awantaa, p. ttL
sJmimalM e/AW. Smenm, Loodeqi, 1M». L !«&
•OtttalaiMli- " " " "

^— " —
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or apirita, came to be regarded aa dependent npoa
the magical rites which men nerformcd. Thia
subject has already been considered in the art.

Maoic, but it shows how closely man romiders
himself to be related to the Dature which every-
where surrounds him and t» tlw pOWMia Wlmb
animate or control it.

See also the artt AxiiiAIiS; Kasth, Earth-
Go^; Mountains. Mountain - Goim ; Bvh ;

Watkk, Watkr-Uom.

LmaAfraa—See iba s«oUona aa aataira-wattblp faa aM«t
manoale or works oa tk* hytcn ul laHglaa. also worts «o
natl«e tribas and fao**j D. <K BrtatOlk n* JtslMnu tt
/VuhKw PtopUM, Nnr York, itu ; J.G. Aaaar.n* flMlns
/toMH lionilon, 1911-is : U Pfekeataa JNk VwaaMtaaaiM
rtrrTrahinaacr, Wdmar, 1888; B. S. Rartlaad, NAmI oaS
B^l<f. London, 1»U ; A. Lanc', T\/ MaJtinf of nrli<T>'m. do.

Itan.MtlM, HUmI, and Religum'>, do. }IK« ; A. Li-('ttrt. I*
Rriigion, KarU IHKI ; A. Lo Rot. Im ItttMtvn dt4 yntniljt,
du I',** . O Pfleiderer, tHr Hrdfrum. ihr HVam \snd tir*
(.>*rAr»Af^, l^riprin. [SOW. ll^lijtowrj^hiln^ip^t^ auj ytMhuMHckt
GmuUnifr. Berlin, 11178: B. B. Tylor, /VinttiM euOan*,
Uiadoo, ItKO. J. A. MacCDLLOCB.

NATURE (American).—At the time of the dis.

oovery of the American continent there existed on it

a Hrst«m of thought which waa old when Snmerian
civilization in the valley of the Rnphratea was at
its zenith, between the tenth and the fifth millen-
niums before our time. In this .lystem all ohjecta
of sense and feeling of the prcaeiit are denved or
evolved as expreaaions from primal myth • bom
bein^ of three, rarely five, great eoamic perioda

;

^•'^i>:e and beyoiad thoM nncreated beiaga notUnc
•;ls<' . xisted. TbeeeheiBgaof the nrinuu tbna were
conueived of aa man, or mankind; for the native
name for ' man,' or ' human being,' was and ia tha
generic appellation by which they arc known ia
myth and epoe ; and they were, of <'oiir»r', ri-«l and
conhtant in sub^tancp, while their form and their
manner of e.xi.-'toDc-i^ vi re lictitioun. I'liey were
real and constant because they, were and are the
bodice, theelements, and the proceaaea of the world
of atoaaandfaeUBgi aad so in myth and later in
tha epoe they do or eOeet things whidi are impoa-
iUa to man ; and their form aad awda of exiat-
ence were fictitious because they were wrought aad
a^cribcil in terras of human physical and psychic
cxpreMion and exintence. In attempting to ^va
ao English name or ap|>e)ii<it:oii to thcM} pnmal
beings the American de.scendantx of the myth-
makers call them ' the tirst l>eople,' ' the anceiilral

people,' 'the ancient people.' 'tiie raau-bulngs,'
and ' tha aaeianta' or ' the old people ' who lived ia
the youth of (be world. They wera later called
the gods, because aa aniveraal forcea or poaran of
tlie world thev controlled the operations of what
we are pleaaea to call ' nature.' In thia mWBBtir ii
was conceived that thcec man-beinga or goda a0B>
trolled or shaped the welfare of men.

In the American system of thought every
clement, every manifextation, every phenomenon,
evh-ry Ixxiy <if '•eiiig, and every jiroi tw of cosmic
or p-tychii^ power was conceived of as one of the
primal roan-beings ; even the faculticM of mind and
body were by some regarded aa once wme of Uia
first people. It ia olau that the American himaalf
ia afaaoltttely ORoladatt f
I^inial ' firat paopla.'

Tha Bitilaaa,tliongheonBtant, ne<vl of adaptation
to the Torcea, bodies, and element.-) of the environ-
ment and the varyinj,' f-tru;,'t,'le to fiati.'fy the
prompting of the uUicK of the bodily and the
p.syihir -nelf \ii niiiet (hit need are the starting-point
of mytli* of genesis — myths of origin— or the
poetic narrativeaof liirth, death, and re-birth of all

thinga Tha man of the earlier time peroaivad
around and within himaeU pewaia, poteneiaa, aad
bodice whieh experience taaflit him waiaia a atata
of ooaataat aattvi^r wUwlii MM

. Awn the oompany of tha
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sue NATURB (Amerioan)

hit welfare and that of bU fellowB. In

J to ondentaail or osnlain the reaeon ur

adiupeo of raeh Mtivi^, vbethec coiutant or
ffaMe, Mid hi* whtlOB (• it, he correlated thin
expression of Btnuise and irreeutible forcea with
bU own oonacioiM life, with the impreMive aub-

I energiea of hi* own beini^, and with the
nious promptings of hia niind.

ok of knowlt^ge of the thingn of the distant
past |iroiii[ite<l the early anecxtorv of the American
to project their own life into that unknown niint

:

ana ijptorant-e of the tliintfs of iIh- fuliiif induewl
them to project this priaicnt life ml" tlie tliinlj-

inferred next life. So it comeethnt \ bf unknnvvn
faturo and the equally unknown |in^t ure but more
or less idealized retlexee of tlie jm -.•nl ex(jerienct?»

of man ; npither i^, in any niyst«Tion.H sense, a
revelation of <itfiLr beingx or otht^r worlda. The
stndy of tlie innieptions of tlie man of lowly
cnlture an'l Httaintiiunt incli(!at<*N that he employed
alnio«t exclusively one meann of dvlining tlio un-
known, lie interpreted and deKned the unknown
in terms of the known. And here the known
ooaatity waa the man himaalf. To the early
Amaciaui tbo or^nof^o^hndiM and the element*

unknown. But It it fmnd that
I Uotio and psychic propertiaa. facaltiea, and

attribaitait tml or fancied, believed to b* oanifwt
to ma ware inpated to the objecta asd bodiaa of
the environment, and their o^rationx were then
defined in term* of human actirity, and hence all

anch objecta and proceaaea became duly endowed
with life and mind and with all that these

And ao, primRrily, there were in American think-

ing at Ivixai three claaaea of personaor nian-bciiii^a

:

(1) a part of the first people, fe'# in namber, whose
minds and character runmined unchanged and who
lived in harmony with their environment—fhoi*e

firKt people who escaped the toil and Ktrife of tli*>

' wiir in iicjivrn ' and it« fatcfnl consequences, an<l

wh<j iiiiw liwcll serenely in liomt-Mi) above the sky ;

(2) nil lliosp thinj^s or niim iwin^^s in the present

World, exclu-^ive of the Ariierirari iiiiusi'lf, wlio owe
their existenre to the nietaniorjihosis of the p-eat

E'
irity of tliR fimt jieople ; and (3) the deiti»Mi,

, or man Vnnnfrs who cnrne into their present
1 in the seronii cosmic pericHl ax n tiiial result

of the collisions and s«truj,';,'Ie which clost-i the first

)icrio<l, i.f. all those who were chan(;c(l in the
second period. Some of the sewmd clas*, after dne
roetamorpliosis, at the clone of the necond period,

rejoined the first people who had not been changed
in the atmgglea whicn brought about the close of

the first period ; and these have largely become
Uie gods of the American, for they are uncreated
•ad eo divine. The American himself belongs to
tlw thtad periodaad is aonalmof eoe or atan

deltiee.

la attempts to expUdn the erigfal «C a^ib aad
raUgioa among men of low coltiiTe atowinti of tlie

developm mta of opinions have devised aad aaad
the term 'animiam,' defined as 'the Mlaf la
epiritnal bein^' ' the deep - lying dootrtne of
aniritual lieingK,' and 'the tp-oundwork of the
philosophy of religion, from that of savage* up
to that of civilized men,' for the mental procesa
which imputes the form, attributes, and qualities

of nan to the objeeta, elements, forces, and pro-
eesses of the environing world. But it must he
noted that it in not animal life in its broad Nunm<,

but only hiimiin life, mind, passions, and form
that are imputed in this |)roff!»i. Thin in a distinc-

tion which it is iiuportiiTit to keep in view. Ami
along with the imputation III iIk'-m thiiif,'s -^iM-H

that of the arte^ the culture, and the institutions

of the peoaieb Tboa it it fooad that the aoeial

aciivines, natures, ana menuu acuMmoa
oQenoe had been given, with intention or wit
•ad tojniT aaliind, and, because each indiv
ebaiwterliMl beeoaw ripened, manifest, aod I

or^'iinization of the first peofUe—the deitiea—it
merely a rullex of that of the people themtelvaB,

Each of the deities was believed to have greater
power in his or her own mi/ura/ sphere than man,
although the Amerioan who was ritnally cleansed

and secure might be able to do more effectively

than one of the deitiea the things tliat fell within
his coiii|»et«ncy.

By a.sHuining the realitv of these fictitions first

rHH>ple the American cxplainoii to lii-» own s;it>-

faction the ori^iin and ilevelopnieiit of the turie.s of

life uiiil mil lire ami the reasons for them. It thus

liecomes evi>lent that an idol, as* jwpularly con-

ceived by careless olnsert-ers, luul no place in the
American system of tliounlit. The 8ymb«dM or

Ii;,'\ire8 in wood or stone, m ]i;iiiitii;i,' or x ulpture,
of any one of the deities or hr^l |« iipl(' «cre never
tlMS Object of any kind of worship. The rite w*s
performed in honour of the deity so repre.s<>nted.

-Vmerican myths infonii us that in that Kf*^^
primal cosmic |>eriod the man-beingit became restive

through constant attrition and the frequent col-

lision of diverse and sometimes quite contrary
activities, natures, and mental attitodeat for

indiTidaia
ripened, manifest, aad Ixed,

oonfliet of daana sad purposes and bitter atrila

supervened, aad Um atraggle did not oeaaa aatO
nearly all toe flrat people hid beeoaw ehaagei, If
a eompleta metaaiotpnoais, into 11m variona ato*

raaata, bodies, aad lunds of living ereatnres, witii

the exeeption of man, that have existed or now
exist on earth, in the akv, or in the waters ; tbey
became the fanna and the flora and the striking
topographical featniea of the birth-land of these
mvtha. The earth, the aky, the sun, moon, and
all the bright stars represent some of the first

people of the first cosmic period. The apirita,

minds, or Uv«^s of these first people were unali'ected
a.s toduratiou by the forced meta>mor]ihoais. Hence
myth has its river-^iods, rock-;,'ods, mountain -t;ods,

jilant i^'ihIs, % o;;('table-g(xl8, aiitlirnpio animal ^'<h1s,

liird j.Mi'i''. Jiini tisli-;;<Mls, who lived before the
iiicittiiioi pti'i^is wi I he assumcni first >;reat cosmic
periix! of pt;icf and harmony and unmanifested
charat ter.

The tii>.t )ie<:i|.le and their metamorphosed selves,

the jjoiU, Aiii>'iii-an myths inform ns, perform
their most cliamcteristic duties and functions by
means of a distinctive iinjMTsonjil magic jiower

which the Iroquois of the Mohawk dialect call

oretuia (^.r. ), a word which with slight diall^to
variations exists in all Iroquoian tongues.
With the gradual increase in complexity aad

comiiaas of social and other institutions amoag
Amerioan peoples ami therefore with the anifioa-

turn of role among tlium, there aleo oame to pass
MhaebMgaa to Uia«giiiiMWaiijijrf

which they embodied i «.« anNajE ttka OoaiiotoB
peoplea the Saith-HotlMr la the Siief naSoa to
tha gnal lodge of the gods ; the ancient oora*
vwBaa, eae of the changed first people, is the
goddess Com-Motber ; and so with the goddess
Bean-Mother, the go<lde»<< Squash-Mother, and
all the myriad other first ]>eople. For their
bonnUea to maa, mMaan, and child these goddeaaes
receive due homage and worship, as do all the
metamorphosed first pe<^le, whose activities in

the pieeent world bring welfare and oonteataaeai
to the Amerioan peoples. In the activitieaofthan
gods—conceived, however, in terms of human
character and achievement—moral considerations
were nut involved; hut, at a later time, when
some of them l>e«ame part an<l i>arrel of the social

fabric, tbeir deeda, thooghts, deaires, and ooaaael
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U, th«n, it 1w tna (hst the dcittw of • people
•rapmrchMacicmllT fiUtlifa) reflexes of the dmtinc-
ti«« imuw of tOfi aocikl organization of which
thej are ngiwded aa mpmbera, it foUowR that,
where oon|Mumtively complex nocial and relifpona
or|;anizatioiui are found, it is futile to exp<>rt to

deal with tlii'in ii» if they were tlic priKliu l'- of m

primitive' mind, for evidently tlicy have not the
aspect of |)rinutiv(;ncfa. Certain iircdilcctionB and
utediyiivBitioDs aa to the r<«u<oniag power and
lofiMlriipMiraf tlwAiiwiiMUl mindmrt be h«id
to alwyuiM in any atrioos stody of Um tdoM and
oonceptioiu evolved from it. If the pramiMea of
American thinking be granted, the eoncluMono
drawn from them are fonnd to be eonmnlent with
them.
Amontr Rome Ameriran trilM>n man, the creature,

r.ii^kt-ii M'ly lnw 111 ]i..iwiT .'iHil KTiowlcdne, be<:au«e

evfry ohiect anil phenniiicnfin except inaa was
divine, wliilc in otlier and more highly organized
tribes uian Hhared ortncUt wilh the coda or lint

poopla One of the moat atiikliw tniU ol all the
Anorioaa deltiaa ia tholr Mif-osiitfliMO. To thii

extent, then, they are peculiar and abore human
eetate, experience, and knowledge. And, though
both gods and men are derived, in mythic narrative,

from an original Or»t mother or porent, ^et it is ea»y
to see that the firat people on aalf-oxialeat, while
man -the Anthuu liwoB mioIm tho flmtoie
of a god.

It is to lie note«l that in thin American sjriitcm of

thought there i« no concept or implication of a
pinal etuuw preceding the eveotJi which re«ulted

in the prewnt eonatatntioa of thinga. In the
myths from certain areas of America the meta<
niorphoeis of the lirat people—in mythologic phrase,
the gods or deities—waa achieved coincidently with
the iinit hint of the coming of the American folk

to each place of tliow area." ; liut in other areas
the American i" rrcnl'il or fuMm-il liy one or more
of.the gods of the tliini ciwiiiic ih vumI, With the
establishment of the prcj-cnt oriler li<'j;ins the story

of the existent boilies and prooe.'iseB of earth and
al^, doseribed in tenuaof naman font and mind,
waa of their inter-reUtiona with the Amarioan nee
of people, of two weU-nariead yet
inter-related dSiaMof nytha—the naimUvo poems
of erentioQ or metamorphoaia and the narrative
poem* of the great recurrent procesaee and of the
l)o«Iiefl and beings of 'nature'—the Ami'ri<fui

philow.jihcr?) have related wlint. tlicy tliini^l.l I'l

the nniver'^c of their eX|ierience. The itui-ilili-

force of which the iibjcct,-* of sense are tlie eviiii-nt

exprcKsion » erccunceive«i as emanating from living

beings endowed with human life, mind, will, and
Durpoee. liut it has lieen seen that these personi-M fogtoee were in faot poetic iictiona of the mind,
flSMtad in the image of roan ; bnt, aa they actually

itpm—tad univeraal principlea of nnmatcbeu
powar, tlwy eamo to be regarded aa snperior to

man in reaonrce and immunity from dotruction.
The story of the Hrmm' s i>i thi-'ic ji.'isnria^cs

became myth—a mure or less Nicrinl narrHtive—
legend, or wipi. And thus the commic Iwniics and
procesiHSs an cxprowed in the environment hecaitie

duly dnunatiju^^ in the ritoa and oaraaiOBiaB of

kme and intricate rituals.

TUa niivenal principle of physical and paychic

ekftBiia or natamorphosis in American myth and
oatry axplaiiw why so-called animRlfi occupy so

(inpoitant a place in the relit'iouH thought and
culture of the peoplen. It ii a iii>i,'nia develolicd

from tlit'sc iiiyths 1;mt unc uf tUe first people
are repreiiented in the variouF Kpi'cios of animalx.
hirdn, reptiles, plants, trees, ve^ctnlilcn, and Mtrik-

ing topograpiiical featnri M, as their ' cliler>i ' or
'ancienta.' These 'elders' or 'ancients,' then,

were and are in mythic phrase merely transformed
vol. IJL—14

Dian-b^gs or first people of tha first great coaiJo
(M-riod. Such an ancestor or elder on the tongno
of un American of the elder culture is a deity.

The mytha tbo* explain the phenomena in religioaa

expression. Henoe there are found in abnndanea
•<o cat let! animal-gods— lieaxt-godi), bird-gods, fiah-

i:i>'\-, rt'plile-gods, plant gods, tree-gods, and
vem^Lalile goils and go<ides!«rs. And tlie fact must
not bo dihregarded that thew Fini«--tral deitiea

were not the ordinary animal, l>ua«t,

'^ij^j^^^^^

Babylonia, and Vgrpt, and also in the deecriptiva
visions of the Henrew prophets and the mytbic
and religioua art and culture of other early and
lowly peoples, human-bodied peraonagea with
animal neailf, or aniiiial-lKnlieil figures with human
hciols lu-i-i-rt of heroic |iro[Hirtion« and un-
matolo-il |Miut-r, some with Moral symlxilii and
other Tii;i-l;-< iinii'ntive of the kind of divine

expreofcioii intended— are abundantly in evid-

It most be notad, however, that the heat-lraaim
goda of theae early Oriental peoplea are thoea
repreaenting the recurrent prooeaaea or phenomena
of nature, and tfaatof the gods or deities answering
exactly to the finC people of the American system
of thought concerning the roMmos there have been
found nunc but vcsti^-iiil ii omio-. or traces. The
mythic narratives of the pniiml firt-l people in

these places were lo«t or, hy lieing mi-<under»tood,

entirely neglected. Were those niythi available,

it would be passible to explain to-day hy plants^

vegetables, inaectn, birds, oeasta, reptiles, and fiab

have sflch DTOfninenoe in the raUgiaaaoaltore and
thevght at (Inaa laadit

I iiasiiiiaB J IT. Ik llaaHL 'Osaida «ad a DaflnHina
o( lUNcioa,' la Amwbam AnOmtOtttm, eaw aer., Iv. [ISuZ]

13-16, and Introduotlon to art. 'Iiesssian CotMotAm,' km
•t RBKW <IMI3). lip. las-iae : J. W. Fswall. IntroducUoa to
r. H. CuiililnK'i inhi Foli ttdtt, Naw Toffc, 1901 ; F. Beas,
an. BalicioD.' in //^ / ii. ( 1910). Ct. also SlL ObbSM.

J. N. B. Hbwrt.
NATURE (Buddhist).—It has been recognixed

and often emphanized that Buddha is not an
atheist; that he adniit-H the exintence of those
supernatural beings who, altliuuL:!i there are many
kinds among them,' can in a general way be atyled
godii, (leva But the importance of these beings in

the tiaily life and even in the spiritual life has been
luinimizlMl hy several writers, deaiad braOM^aad
fully recognixad only by very few aebolara.*

llie origin and the reason of this mistaken view
on the 'godlike' side of Bnddhism lie in the fact

that go<l<t seem to be of no use in the Path. It is a
very nlniixilile opinion that the candidate tour/ui/-

shifi (la-M nothing to do with deitiea ; very few tt-xts

deiiliiiu swrli tlo- I 'a th even refer to them ; |>owiihly

not a "ingle one |ioint« to the u>(ufuhie-<x of goo-

WorBhiji. Xevertlielest., it L« evident thai the Itiid-

dhist ought to entertain social relations with all

beings, ' expanding ' aaatlawata al aoaipMBi— and
Itenevolence in Che tan eaidlnal diraotiona. II ia

well known that gf)ds—and exjiecially the chief irf

the god», Sakra— furnixheil the future Buddha with
opportunities of aetf-denial. To deny_ the relations

of the BuddhlaC aaint with gods and his obligationa

towardi- them would \m fo deny his relations with
hi'- fellim -men. aiiil to forget tlio ultnuftic features

of the tJiMiii Law. .-MtniiNm. of course, is not in-

sisted U}H)ii in tlie l.illlc Veliicle, but it is always
tout entrndu. That altruism is the principle on
which depend the relations of the true Buddhist

1 On tbt mranlng o( Atn, 'god,' dntfn^n,' roiHOD,'
'annl.' itrMtd, 'd«[ty,'aM T. W. Rhys Darirl*, mtJagum V
Uu Buddha, London, 1910, It. US.
tSee E, J. TlKiimM, AuttUut ScHptmnt ('WWooi «l tlw

Baal' mti—\ I.<imdo«, MIS, SB; A. Poucher, A«dr MT
rteM«rs|WU« t«iM*<fiM d« r/ath, Fails, ua*-t«», U. IN.
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no NATURB (GhrirtiAn)

with '

K' d*' IS certain. Just M pift-s, not to tli«

pretai (deaii), but to liuinan beingn in urdiT to help

the prtta, are in the oldest and luost orthodox
liuddhuiin the subHtitute for offerings to the dead,
o l^oda are nut entitled to worship (pufA) or to

Menfioe {homa),^ bat tb«|' mnat tak« taeir {Mkrt in

Uw gen«ial beoevoleiioe of the MinU The Mint

nmin* mdouu.

And the bent way of
gimllMmtiM oiarit

liM takMi Mi abed*.*
' R«T«n<i, tb«y win r*T*ra hin ; bmourMl, they will

hlmsi^in
: Ihff >re nmciaaa lo him u % iii iD i-r lu ber omu

bcr orJjt wmi ; and tb« nwn who has tb* gmc* o< godl, gOOO
lortan* b* bcholdi.'

boaoarimr the d«lti«B b ' to
ofUs^tetlN'

looBUol."
all balngii, Boddha has 1MB the meet
ad balovod by the ' godtL* thm joy of

IBMUUiadoMtiMin
• waU-lagMnni bjM «r«w Mtan^dte, wliieh haa
bora andnly eompared with tho gHMl aamtire
of the Natiril^. Tbeae deitio* not *«ig«lB,'

hat^ bom tiw laonl point of view, poor ereatnree,

iiaU* to Mutar tho w>y of aalnttMo, venr good
nerwrthole— at Icuuit many of them—ud ofa very
eentle natnro. They were happy at tho UHh of
Bikyainuni and niis^raMp at hw u«<«th.

' For iwrire league*, Anantla, around the Kiif-trr* ifruve of

tlM Uallas, the t pavkUaruk of Ku»n4ri, there U not % nfiot in

ilM«ir«o M the prirkinic o( the point o( Die tip of * h«lr which
ii Mt p«rTad«d oy powrrfnl npirita. Ami the ntlrlta w« uar-
mrinv . . . tb* dMlh of k Tathai^aU will Um pkoa. . . .

Ikey dieheral tkalr balr aiul wr«-|>, etrrtob lortk Ibw aim aad
WMD, tall proatrate oo the KiQuaiLMd toll to aad fro In

aaiwIihataatkeaiM: "XMnanwOtkaBnlMOBAdia.'"*
fiWB the phiyiiMl poiiit of vkw, 4mMa are by

I'gfl might

'A DavaU by Intenur mr<tlt<tlnn on thr M«a of the mtnutvit
of earth lfc:Ml cin Lhr i'lra of the wir]4?flt rx|ianiie of

ff^Oan malte thie earth mav«; ajid tremble anil b« ehakrn

if Buddha, and all the sainta like Buddha
1 with tbepowv of baaovolenee,* conmuuid

tho lore end obedienee of all the deltiei, that ia

not tbaeaee with ovdfaMnypwiflaj daottiieoldeM

fir
of India la fMt» iifaMi

ties have aesomed twoana^ t thefan frigfat-

fal (mdhi) and propitiona (<Imb) ; thqr V fuel-
fol, flovatooa, oaprioioas} haaMD beinga have to
* tame * them, if Uiey want to H«o happuy. Henee
the efforts of Buddha to ' cuumt ' toe deitiea, to
teach them the eleroentarr mlei ef morality, * not
to kill,' etc. VVe are tola that he succeeded ; he
can at leant lx>aitt of having converted and turned
the chief of the 8pirit«, ' Holder of the Thunderl>olt

'

(Vairap&ni euhyesvara), into the protector of thu
faithful the once formidable goddeM of amall-
poz, Harltl, the child-devourer, into protector of
motJiers and of children ; ' nevertheleM, much re-

mains to be done—a« the race of nmliKnant spirit*

is increased every day by the n liirth of malignant
men—and acconlin^ily ftuihihi^tr, Imve l)een pro-
vided witli protwiioiis, ' c'uira--i(tn [kn\^cha),
paritrii i,;nr\t), or rak-siis, of every kind. \Vc iiiu>t

not HUji|H>!t« that the Huddhist nioiikn were, in uld
days, Ignorant of the limt principlcH of tlu' faith,

namely, that gods have nothiu;; to do with 'hImi-

tion, that a gixid Huddhist has nothing to fi>ar

On the contrary, Hahiyina BuddhUmi t« dsvoUonal, and
Duitfik Buddhlam la Ututvlc. the A<nna-lit«nlnM it
•oiinent in Tantrlam.

* mtkanaUM, U. 8Bt. : Bhy* Oarlds, 11. 03 r.

l««Da««i.lLUIt «/ti. lU.
*Oa the power o( benefohBMM see, t.g , Makdtatg^ ii.

tS. i ;
Chulfir^'ffl, r. 1.

• St'v K S-'ii^rc, V »;ri,;v,nl 4laii5 le* (*j-iiliitiiri-i* du Oandhira,'
In AeUj tiu i^** druiir-"* mtfriuttii/ruii d^t orUtvtalUte$, Faria.

IMW-Olt, I. i. ; C. M. I'levte. ' Vajr>p&^ ate IMianuap^'
In BiiiTagtn . . . ran Stdtiriattdtch JiuiU, vi. x. (IIIOZI IBS

;

nwdbtr. U, U6 ; L. da kk ValUs Fouistn. BgmUkitmt. rarla.

from the dcuionii, but sin and di.stra<;liou ^pramdda\
Hre the real Fiend ; bat it niny be safely sarmtMd,
from the texta theniaelvea, that the ancient Bad-
dhista were oonoemed with tb» riftyaaaa aad the

jfaifot joat• Bonneae mooha an nowadays eon-

eeniod with nat»^ aad jasim TibatBB aoaka an
" with M-4BBW,

•r the esBvaniM «f Ti^pn^^
of Haittt an ameas the good
dhlstfetUoni aad tfie hiatocT of this eou»eraion,
Lt. the fKvutmm hf whleh aatore-godaof the moat
malisnant forms have been developed into faithful

and benevolent deitiea, is not to oe forgotten by
the stadoBt of tho Ustonr of religion. Buddluaat
has daUM He saiate nd 'lanctriied ' the Hindu
gods—a movement in two parallel dlfeetioos, the
second of which has proved not the leas importaat
for the prosperity and the longevity of the Good
Law; both may possibly have modified to some
extent the primitive position of the Sangha. Rhys
Davids remarks (' Buddhist Suttas,' SBE xi. [19UU1

20) that the Mahaparinibbuna [Mu<i4ag« coiumentea
upon above (p. 2lu, n. 2) 'gives ISiuldliH^'hosa [the

orthodox commentator of the Pili canon] a good
deal of ditlicultv, uj* it apparently inculcates offer-

inps to the goa*, which is contrary not only to
inith the letter and spirit of I!ud<lhiHiii, but al-o to

till' practice of Buddhistti.' Bhaicti-offenrn'ti, />ujti'

<iili_TiM;.'s that is t.o say, devotional and liturgio

ollerin^H—are indeed contrary to the letter and to

tlic spirit of the oldest Buddhiwi, ii<it it is nn old

Indian dirtum that * Each gixi is entitled to oblam
his own otfering ' (yddrtu yakjfin tddri'j b<tlih) ; and
it may be contidently asserted that BuddhiHra has
never—in practice—denied the right baii to the
right yakfa. These are mere triHes, small eoneee
sions to the needs of piaotieal life, which oannot
endanj^er the normal aad energetic endeavoor of
the .saint walking in the Path.

LmaaTvaa.—On ths old HIiMla pantheon In BuddUnmeA
lalMnaUaa esa bo tooodla Ito Jt«AiiMnM|r««ii(ta Hdlalia
Jt^HttttfotMmiDftlkmmaSfm, xx. and xxxIL).

L. DE LA Vai.l£e PousaiH.
NATURE (Christian).—!. Antecedent Cactora.

—Christianity entered into a heritage of ideas
abont the world ooaaisUng of a baolcground of
Semitio mythology, the revelation of the OT with
Jewiah developments of it, certain elements from
Persian thought, and ultimately the whole frame-
work of GreeK philosophy.

In its developed form the OT doctrine attirins

that Jaliweh, now the one, universal (io<l, i rciittHl

all tldug* out of ori^'iiiiil chaos, gives a mythical
(Babylumaii I account iif the nieth<j«i aad procens of
creation (Gn l-'2), ami cNtabliBhua (iod's providen-
tial role over all things upon His creatorahip
(Is 40). The world therefore is a manifcHtation of
(rod's jjower, glory, and goodne-wt 19, '29, 104,
etc.). All tlje proces.He« of nature are Hin tiirect

nets, the thunder is HLi voice (I's 29), the light
Hi.-* gariaent, the winds His nies.M.'iiger», the light-

ning Hi.H ministers (Ps 104'**). But Jahweh was
no nature-god. He was in no way involved in
nature, no system of natural laws or cosmic prin-
ciples limited or qnalilied His action, nor was His
bang dependent on tiie worid. The OT doeK not
aignemm the world to Qod ia the manner of the
ooamologloal aad talaahirtBil aigomeata, but it

deseeDdaftwatlmldMiaraod lato the world, and
in ito aaailBld power, aad goodnaaa
apprelmda tha ftaa aaa aovereign activity of Chid
(P. ThmuMi, *God la Natoze aad in Hiatonr.*
JB» n. L [1881] Ml-179. 241-26S).

In post-canonical Jewiah literature the ideas of
God's freedom, sovereignty, and transcendenoe
were still more enlianced; and the idea of the
world as an independent reality over against God
iaamnemnharitiid To aeimn Qod'e I

kjiu^ jd by Google
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frw<ioiu, He in witli<lniwii fnitu all iiire< t (niitAct

with the world, and (lis mtion is iiieiliiit.Ml hy

angeU and »piritH, [lerfuniticAtioiui of the ioroe* of

Mtim Mid of divine •ttribnte*.
• (M CNklad at ant, bMldM hM«<D. wrth, ud na, II tk*
mMM wfekh Mnr• (Mian hkm. Uw u«(lt ol (k* prMMUW, miul

ttoMMbctMPCtiBaMtaa. awl Ih* Mgali leltiM !*<(«( tlw
NbMM tbm UKCb] of tin •pirit of the ulada, Mid Ik* aanb
of Um apiril a( th* cl«a<i«, »nd o( <Urtim«*, km) of mow ami of
haii and of hoar froat, and t>ie an^ela ol the voices and of tlio

timiular aitd of th« tli^husine, aiid ih* an^fpla of th^ spirits ot
cold and of heal, atid u( nir.tfr ami ol uprliiK and ut autumn
and of sunmirr, ami of all the Mptritji of hia rreaturra whtch
sn in lb* hmvMM and on tba earth ' (J%ii. U. i, Cbarlts'i tr.

;

d-Xmotklx. 11 CX
Apart from the pemonificationA, the i!on<:eption

ia nut nnlilce that of deism, (iod as Fimt Caiue
creAtcd nil thincB, but at the aame time He creaUxl
>>piritj> unil angeU, to which tui second causes He
•Ir-jiutvU the control of all the proces»4S8 of naturv.
It IK an amal|;ani of Kniiiiinin and deism.
In Alexanuria Jt'ui'<l> iliuuKlit wan furiiiiiliit«d

ander Urcek influence, and tlie action uf God u|>on

tlw WwM M—d IB man abatraot terma.
TlMllWtlMiiiinHniwcf ngM^/Iobjectaof nature
aa ' gotin that rale the world ' u reimdiated, and
an 'argiiiiient from design' is nrged as a reason
w hy nifn .sliould recogniie God ' oy givinj; heed to
iiht worlcs' (WiB IS'"'). Nature is ainiply luid

iirettly obedient to God'a wilL The marvels of
< )T hi.ftorj- wLTi- (iu<i'a acta of new creation for the
Mike of Hi» jwople (Wis 1»»: ef. le""). Here
Wisdom penonili'-ii in the mediator of Uod's
activity in creation and provideace (Kr 8*"-,

Ib tlw more developed •yatem of PUlo God's
Logw and Hiw powers are at onoe the media of
HtoMtion and the principlea of being and order in

the world. His fidelity to OT ideas ^ards I'hilo

from merj^ni; Cod and His powers in nature as
mere immanent principles. He follows the Mosaic
teaching that God created the world, though
whether out of nuthtii^ or out of pre-existing

matter is not ilcnr. He cjirriex the iliKtritie of
divine tranitccndeuce and of the metaphyitical anti-

Ihwie between Godaad tkm world to Iho ntnineot
limit, thou^'h he doM not ueoopt mora) dnalixm.
The world m itaelf ia noi evil, bat the moat perfect

Work of ikMl. Philo gives profuse descriptions

•nd disrmision.H of the worlti aa it exists. He
foUoWB in the main the teaching of the <>reek

science of hi.-i time, Init expreHKen it in allo^'orien of

OT Ilini^aKe. llv miiLPjivL* nature in (^tiioral ai

a system of uniformities as complete and regular
M that of modern seienoe.

' KqusHty, Um motlMtr of |uslios . . . has ordand an things
wvM, thiiiir« in h<^v*'n and thiiiira on aarth, by Immovable laM»
and or»lin.i(jr<-* ' Jua'itia,

Yet w»iiu' relics of primitive animism survive, as

in the uleii that the planets wore living beings
which moved ttiemselves in their uniform order

(wa Jamw DramnuMid. Msfo JmOmmt, London,
IMS, L S07-SI3).

a. PrimitiTe Cbriatiaa tencUar.—(a) Common
<lMNm<«.— In the NT, as in the OT, there apiteam
a sense of the order and beauty of the world, as
the pn^uct of GodV wisijom, power, and gtHHlne^in.

They were not srientitio or philofwiphienl principle*
of uniformity or nece-sir y (ji i>i the reign of law,
hut a trnmu rni)imiini.t of tlie cu-Hfoniary and
nortiial proceT^^ps of nature. Extraordinary events
which we coll 'miracles' were therefore re};arded

M aigno Mid wiiadiM% bat not m vUdationa of n
nntnrnl otdar «r Inw. They presented no intellee-

tttilprolilem, for the^ were manifealntiaaB of the
power of God working freely according to His
inaerutnble will. They were neither contrary to

nature nor above nature, but a part of the totality

of divine operation which constituted, «iKt«ine<r,

and govemetl the whole worlii. This pure ami
•rbitrary theism bad, however, been modiKed by

inf1nf>nr<>'i of I'erwian dualism and Greek polyd*-
louin^!!) alli>'4 witli survivals of Semitic animism.

.<^ngels might intervene and diraet the ooano of
nntore lor maa'a banoBfe(Mft Uf, Jb f*&Vm| tL
n&t U>* im, but thojr tw wm egMtn of OoA
will and minirttw id MM pewer. Demoaaeadwfl
anirita eonld alw werk injBiy to mu. end oarteiB
claasea of diseaaea were traced to their agency.
The devil and his angels were a aemi-independent
kingdom over against God, but they too were sub-

ject to the power of (rod.

{b) Jfnus ChrUt adopted these ideas and terma
of liirt tiiiie Hut w h.UrM T of dualism or plural-

ism was involved in them Ho eliniinnted by bring-

and intimate nilaliaB with tteidekef dMVUher-
hood of God. Tills governed His faadamental
attitude towards nature. God's love and care for

man determined all His activity in the world, and
nothing happened except by the Father's will.

'All things are possible with God' (Mk 10"), and
not even a sparrow falls to the ground without the
Father's will (Mt 10"). (iod gives ' good ttiitigx

'

to them that ask Him (Mt 7"). luid those who si i-k

first His Kingdom and His rigbteousness will find

natnfeniidprovideDaegpMliatM(lttfl'V> Tke|m>
oeMoa of natara were Biltlur endBmeoblie aor
retribative in detail. Pain and sorrow wen
terrible realities which the best oould least avoid.

On the other band, a misfortune like blindness

need not be the result of sin (Jn 9^), and calami-
tie.t did not prove that the victims were greater
MninTM tljan otIicrM (I,k 13*). The lilien grew
lieauliful, ikltliiiugli tliey neither toile<l nor opun.
t^od ' maketli Mm to rise on the evil anil the

good, and sendeth rain on the just and the unjust'

fmm. TJw enter «< BMBi* in the pnoMB ef
olTfaie uve sad BMNj. ChiliA view ef the world
is teleologieal and optimistic. God direeta nil

nature to fulfil His fatherly purpose, and nothing
exists or happens which cannot l>e subordinated to
that purpose.
The sayings of .Tefiu.H are unique in their time for

their appreciatio[i of nature'h glory. His interest

extended to birJs and floweni, and Hi-* parables
reveal that intimate coniiiiunion with Nature
which enabled Him to see in her face tlie symbols
and tb« eOUgenoe of divine truth. He Mved all

Natore. There might be evil spirits, aliea eneniee
in Nature's realm, and in men «in and evil were
niatiife»t, but Jesus taught no doctrine of perma-
nent and radical evil in the nature of thinga. He
was no ascetic who held things to be evil in them-
H«lves. He condemned tlie pnrenit of mammon
and riches only because men made thingi their

Kiipreme g<H)d and put them in the place of (tod.

Hut He B|inre< iate<l things in their right iilacc and
use (Mt i r' 15", Lk 7**). And. even so lax as the
work] had bean anbotdinated to evU iaanmme ty
men's aina, God^ eetieB in it would eOniDate tin
evil and iniBC iato ezixtence a regenerate world
(Mt I9>. Lk «D***{. Thi" is no »cientifie or philo*
Kophic theory of the universe. It was not then,
nor is it yet, denionstrahly true. Hut it is the
attitude of Chri.Htian faith towards the universe,

because it is the Father's work.
(<•) Apontolie ififorUs. — Christ's ruling ideas

apiH'ar in the wntingM of the atwjslleis. but, as they
addre»t>ed heathen as well aa Jewisli roadera, they
hadooeaaion todetelap iaBiien igwBlMl«*ww
the ooneeption ef the retettflB of Goo to thewoiU.
Paul in several places expresses the principlea that
were subiiequently develui«tl into the oosmologicel
and teleological proofs ot the being of God. At
Lyatra he declarfM that the living God ' made the
heaven and the earth and the sea, and all that in

tlierii in," and tluit, ' lie left not hini.self witliout

witneaa, in that be did good, ud gave yoa from

Digitized by Go.
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heavfn raiiiN An<l fruitful s«?aw>n», fillini; yonr
heArts with fcMwl an<i uladiifsw" (Ac 14'*""). He
UMil Niniilar argument!, on Mars' Hill (Ar IT**'*)

anil in tin- Epintle t4) tin- ItuinarKt ll"'!. The [xiiiit

of the ar^Hiiienl in t'lirti < ,t.-.#> i*. not the Wing of

(rod, which is Maunii-it, hut Hi'- nut ure and opera-
tioD. Creation, provideiRe. and nature are mani-
fMtetiona and prDofn of the unity, Hpiritoalitv.

power, and jfoudncsw of tiod. Convcrnely, tf>e

A fMistle's conception of God becomes hi* interpre-

tation of nature. I'aul U acutely connciona of the
proMnce of evil aad tin ia tiM world (Eph 2*). Sin
DM made ito eeat in Um flnh, wImim rery utare
hMkMBtlMniM»«pmnltd(Bo7>^. YetPMU'a
HMr€Ctli«vnl««Mw»«M«iioptinirti«. 'To
than that km OM ill IfclMi warfc iMndMr for

good' (Bo P't A VT.^^n^lN VHMW God'a
OMtiaa b mmutMLj good. Matft has rab-
ieetod it to aaity, bat it baa aoi taraad natnre
from God's pnrjio«e of goodneo*, ud Hia aalvation
will delirer it from oormption ' into til* ttber^ of
the glory of the children of God.'
Paul retain* the OT idea of (lOdV direct creator-

ahip(8Co-<«, I r., !•_>'» l.-)"). l.ut in his lat«r writ-

ing aa well in Hi-t<rcws ami the 1 uurtli (ioxpol

tnoaa are found of the Philonic doctrine of the
Loooa aa the mediator of creation and the prin-

ciple of nature. The term is uited only in the
Fourth Gos]>el, where the LoRtHi is identified with
ChriKl, an<l r<'|>ri'<><>nt<'d aa inHuin); from (iod to be
the maker of all thinpi and the principle of life

and light immanent in the world (Jn '").

Similarly, according to Paul ami Hulm-WH. Cllri^t

emanate* from Gitd (Ph 2*, He V) and 'all thinp-

have tx-eti (Ti iitfil through him, and unto him . . .

and in liim nil tliiiig« con.iiMt ' (Col !'*•"). (ioil

'appointed him lii-ir of all things, through whom
also he niaiie tlio worliis ' (He 1'). Thin fonc*|)-

tioii of the Logos, as it in the iiiteq>ret«tion of

nature, dilliers in some inii>ortant re»|i«ct» from
that of Pliilu. The l^guN is more cloMely identitied

with God, and therefore expresj^s better Go<l »

creative activity and immanence in the world.

Ita ideatiiication with Christ gives it the moral
lignifioaaea of His peraoa, and the world prooeiui

dwived horn GUna ia liicewiae moral (W. Bmrachlag,

ItedflSS wUdTpUlolMd ialMltad Cram Plato
b thn alnoat. if not mOniw, alininatad. P»-
bapaaonMtliingof ftaorvifaani Paol'a dootrtno of
the fleeh, in the belief in evil spirits, and particu-

larly in the Johannine idea of the world as evil.

TUa world is primarily the world of men in their

opposition to God (Jn l** 17**, 1 Jn 8'- >'), but Din

has vitiated the whole fabric of society, and even
the objects of creation which form its environment
(1 Jn 2'*-"). Yet God ao loved the world that Ho
gave Hi-<« only-begotten Son to save it (Jn .V*), and
in the final cunsummation of salvation Ho will

make a new heaven and a new earth (Itev 'JI).

Man rnay \x; aanrtilied in flesh and spirit (1 Th 4*

6*, Ho H All rule and authority and power
and duitiinion, all evil spirits, will Iw bronght into
final subjeallM to Jmu ChiM a Co U**-".
Eph P" ).

.Iu<UiHni ha<l over-emphasired the transcendeni *-

of (;<h1 and His arbitrary rule over the worl.l

Greek thought t-Tnled t<i ni< r;.'e ( JikI in the world,
wliich then l>ecamr a nweivsjiry inanifestatinn of

divine reason. Christ and the apostles Qualified

Jewish trani«cendenre by the revelation oi God in

Chri.Ht and of His inunanenee in nature and man.
Yet it was not the ei^^iential and nec-es)>ary imma-
nence of Greek thought, but the personal and moral
immaneooe of love and grac«. Christ interpreted

BltiaM tiuou^ His own filial conseiooneaa of the
Itattari and the apostles through Christ^ moral
uaA gM—p<frra pam—lily. Katuib tkmfonb

(ChriBtian)

could not be a system of meebanicjil unifortiiity and
neoemity, but it was a iiu>ral order in which Goti'a
nnr hanging pnrpos<e of gr.irp is realized in His free
ai'tivity Tliniu^'li ''hri^l. In such a system the
antithesis of natural and supeniatural could not
arise, for with God all things are (icmsiblu

natural, and without Him nothing is i^sKssihle.

3. Hellenistic-Christian theories.—(a) A i^tiiiifrt-

tion.—When the Christian Church entered the
heathen world, it came ta<'e to face with a long
tradition of Greek oosmidog}- and science. Plato
had established a dnaliatic aeparatioB batwoon tho
sensual and the supersensaal, batw— the world
and God. Aiiatotb had daHnad tiMir fatatfan
thfliatieatty—Ckid waa (iw Fliat Oaoaa of «ha worid
—andhahidgwalfari^lMtidtiMattartlllir know-
ledge of thavmM^Tha 8Maa had HMeivad tlM
universe as a sfstamof law and necessity, wherein
the world-proeeaa was ordered and governed by th*
diviaa Lo^W, and, inconsistently, they interpreted
the pwossa teleologicall^' as rmlixing the eiula of
divine reason. Eclecticism bad gathered all theaa
ideas together Into a more or less coherent system.
CIn the basis of Platonic dualism Ariatotle'a
scientific tlieicm and Stoic monism had so fax
eoalenvtMi that God aa transcendent caaaa waa oon*
ceived as creator of the world and aS tlw aHthar
and Kustainer of its order and law.

Itoth the natural tendency to awiniilatc pre-
valent ideas and the neceshity to commend itweff to
contemporary intelligence cnHiiielleil (

'|]ri><t ianitv
to assume a fH-ientitic and philosoiihic form, wliicn
it did l.y adopting the current ideas of Greek
K( i<-ih e w ithout change, and ^^ad^t^jj^^to^MMte

with Us own principles.

(6) The Gnuitir^.—The Gno«<ic« were the flrnt

Christian theologians who develoiK-d a theory of
the universj" on the basis of reliu'ion. <>ii two
I'oints their theories diverged »») widely from the
* hn^tian po-iition as to involve a direct contradic-
tion of it. They eoneeived the relation of (Jod to
the spiritual universe pantheistically rather than
theistically, a« a proiretai of emanation rather th&n
aa an act of creation. On tha oChar hand, they
conceived the material uulreioe ia m tiionnifhly
daaliatia fttUaik The fdnnlaw mMm Mt of
whidi tba ««irid wta adak bgr oM «f tiM itmmg
ooaor apiiil% 111M aal airtacoditta toQibd.
ao that Oa aonto pwe— waa a atrife IwHwa
good and evil, and natnre waa ao predominantlw
evil that it waa destined to poish in the praoaasof
the redemptioa and restoration of the worid at
spirits. A stiU OMxra extreme dualism, moral aad
metaphysical, waa embodied in Manichieism {f.v. t

see also Hamaak, Mut. 0/ Dogma, iiL Sie-338).
Such dualism waa not only inconsistent witli
tlia Divine Fatherhood, but incompatible with tha
more general principles of monotaeiaii^ and titB
Christian Church oppoaad Mailllhwll and Tm-
pudiated Gnosticism.

(r) The Greek Apoloqistx and Fathers.—Th*
Greek Apologists and Fathers developed a new
theory of the world, which, while it did not quit«
climiimte dualism, strove to comprehend under tiM
ctuc-ory ot the i.oL'os the complete fvle ol God
over the w hole world -|iroce8«.

'liivt, thr Makrr ( thia anivene, ha* maul* sO IMaia IV
tht- IX'L'^"** whii'h in frnin him ' (Athen».|i. Lf<i, It.V

''Dk- inmi^^tiat** Cn-tt'.4 T, fcii-l u.r it wrrr, vfr>' Maker of ttie
worlil WM the Lognt, Iht Son tit while Ihp Kalbtrr of Um
Uagot, by oommaDdtnc Hi* own Son—the Uoko*—to rmata
MMWirtitlsfilnHri^ilsOtaalor'COiWnN e.

•VorOod li Msd, ar tatlMr ti •amUally Um koiw of frood-
IMSS : nor oould on* th«t ia irood b» niicirinlly of aturtUns

:

whence, inni>l/inff vxiAtrnce to nnnr, llr Uah made all thinga
oat of Dothlng or Uto own Lmrm, Jmos Ciuiat Mir LoM*
CMfesa.*JiMBm,iii.4).

IttQ«m£wm gMundlSrM!^^
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hg interpretations. Clement and Ori^n defended
the cojitno;^onj-, Init, tij' ftllej^orii al inter-

prvCAtion, they reiul into it mach of Iheir Neo-
flBfeoais pUlomlnr.
»Owd«gM»>»otfinw<loweWitid1»wMBf M«M. the

btfinito ImWMI anil earth, and In arTYirrUnc* with thia dMne
aodel. tta* Ward ^-avr •hai>« anil >u!wt.tii y to the iiiat«rtal

Miri 1 * (& Blcgi Tht CAnjtMn i'iaUmutt of AUxandrut,
p, K»7 : cf. MOjr

Cra«.tion wm an atamt pnoni iMaing from the
oa^aLnseable bm—at «f Qod, maA tlMnmra of the

ire of a phjrnnl aaA mmmtr wbwwHimi, u
lir« act, wbich mm tba gaotnl tIsv «f the

Father* in the 4th and Mh eaotaries
€U PrtM. I. ii. 10, ni. iv. St Hamadc,
ef. Windelfaaad. Bitt. ^ PkUo$cpkv, p.

»€.>.
Pronn the Apologists to Athanasios, there was

ibo ooxKrideralue derelopmont of ideas on the two
|iis>ta of tlie immediaey and eomp/eleiMM of God'n
mti.ve act. The mediating Logos, aoeording to
tke A.polo^t«, was an Independent being of tem-
ftrtkl origin ; according to the A lexandnHM, He
«ts co-«ternal with (iod, but frtpoi Stit ; acooraing
Ui A.t.liana«ia», He waa co-eternal and consatK
iU.ntin.1 with (kmI, no thnt (UmI in Ilini stood in
4re«t relation to tlie «urUl. According to the
Aj>olo|jri»t», the world was created out of pre exist-

ing riiatler i.lustin, Apul. i. Ul) ; accordin;,' to lhi>

AlexH-ntlnans, (;o<l created out of nothing the
tAtt«-r with wliii li He iiia«lo the world (Cleni.
itrt^m. V xiv. »!t ; ( »ri>,cn, de I'rin. II. i. 4f.i ; and
Ath«.n.-».Mii* ur;.Mic>i that A liiu;,'lity (iodeavklaaiy
cre»t<- «.nit m1 nuthin^,' [de Iiu-nrn. li. 4f.).

^*o<l of lli> ^.-iMninciw created tlic w<jrUl for the
of ratiiiiuii be»nj;». From I'hito tlownwards

toe World waji conceiveti tele<il<i;;ii ally R> the nceiie
••I process wlierohy (iod reAliztNl His i>ur|MjM< of
Ppdnea* toward)) man. For man as a rational

Sfi^g >*'a» easentiall;;^ raperior to all creatures, and
nature is arranged to snpplv liis needs

S!* to afford opportanity lot the development of

Saff^oaal eMMMltgr COrigen, c COntm, vr. 7ft-W).
2^>elit thenSfovaVi ezpeeted that the world in

^ parU and ygmumm voold HMlfat the
y^om and goodnm «l Oad. ^ dw Gneks,
\m)MV nagaa and Chriatiaii, wm da|r hilimeil
«tfh we oaitT. haraonjr, oidar, and MMty «l Iko
slim Anhoogh tba Greek theokgiaas had
tat KMh nfaatifio interest in nature, toey make
ftwocBt references to ita wte aad bomy as
endences of the being aad natan «l God
Oripn. e. Ctirum, i. 21).

Vet the hannooy was manifastljraMmd If cviL
'Dm mi« aiid nniircml oimisllsa «N tfest Mw IIMat

•MlMiai) lod ooune of tb*«ariilir^
<nftl'(Himek,l.l(l!).

.All Christian doctrine involves tlje idea of a fall,

whereby the proce8»e8 of nature an well ait the
• lirr* of wen were turned aaide from their original

and oroper course. Platonic and (Jno»tic theorie»
»bich traced evil to matter, and wliieh would
therefore make evil inherent in nature, were indeed
strentiiiU'ly repudiated. The fall was moral, not
ttstural, and due to the voluntary acts of rational
cnatwes, among whom Origen reckoned the sun,
SMWO, and stars, as well n» men, angvU, and evil

jkiti {de Prin. II. ix. 6). But he regards even
OS dtvenity and plurality in the univente as a
••psrtar* from tM unity, from God—a meta-
ihniealfaU wUoh aeaaiaU catalitidi eirU in the
itni «f tktaici. And tiN p>Mti«a dnaUnt of

Prino'tphilosopliy.
a the tlmightj powar anl goodaaHoff God, aad in
B««iU led Ctoigea, liko tho other Greek Fathers,
t*wyngoraaabthat«rfliab«radiaaataie. He
•ksiMUthakMiila

J

either in the recurring (y<'le-t of the universe or in
the order of nature, U'cau.w it wouhl exclude the
free will from whose act,-» xin and evil hud to be
derived. Nor wasevil peiiiiitleil to mar ultimately
the perfection of (iod h plan, for He so orders the
whole that it fulfils one ideal of jterfect harmony
{U>. U. i. 3). He hoM no ordained the cycles of the
awns and the processes of nature that they servo
to discipline rational beinn. and to lead them baek
to tho origiaal aiOly. Tlnn will aU ovil and
diaoidav dliltif«a> 'whan an tidngs shall be n-
estaUiahed ia a atatoaf aaity and when Cod nhall
be all in an* m. H. <). Apocalyptic bopea
proved the waV of aoeapo from doalism and daaijair
for the early Chnrch. Boeanse of sin the ptaaaal
world was evil and under the dominion of demons,
but it wan a t«m|inrary phase to pass away speedily,
and a restored and renovated world after Gowa
perfect plan would soon be luhered in with tha
new age. Though the world was bad, nature waa
good and able to caitt off its evil condition.

4. The Latin Fathers. — The Latin Fathers
adopt in the main the theory of the universe
dov^gd^^radM^wkgy, thoogh with aooM

'The one God, by Hl» ooniinaiHllnL'' woni, Illi »rran|Hn|r
wisdom, UU lunjhtj' ixixtT, tiriui;iil f 'rUi ir n: K'llhlnt IliM
entirt" ni%»^ of o^jr worM. wtth all If-- nrr .', (.[ '-lt-inrfU«, IkkIU**,

•jiirlu, tor iti<'k'liir> of ilin ini»JiKt\ (Ti-n .l,r ,' 17; ct. 11, SI).

The(JeneHis jilory in accepted literally as the way
in \s iiich GmI jwrfected all Hia wwki Ib daa aidar
I
Tert. rirli: llfrm. 29).

(a) 7Vrf H//i>in.—Tertulliiin Htate« with new em-
phaMiK and clearness that CimI inncle the world out
of nothing and it will therefore return to nothing.
This is the theme of several of his treatises again-^t

the Gnoetios (e.g., adbi, Htrm., adv. VaUeiU.).

One cfaaraoteristw diUbnaee between Greek aad
Latin thaaghk waa that tha feiaMr waa narwr
qnita liaaliiiiai apanthalaliB taadaacy to derive tha
wodd ta aomo astant hp waj ol emanation froai

God^aaHoae, batln li^tlraaghtGod'a oraaara
aetivi^ b free and even arbitrary, for It ia not
eondittoaed by His essence. Ckmveraely, tha wteld
thus made out of nothing by God's free act assomaa
a more inde]>endent existence over against God.
Although TertolUan aad Minucius Felix wrota
against Stoidin aad rejected its pantheism, their
view of nature as a totality of rabstances, law*,
principles, and order, oncts created complete in
Itself, was lai|{oly Stoic. To the Stoic conception
of a self-aabaiateat world tliey added the Hebrew-
Christian oonoeption of God as its original Creator.

They came nearer to the deistic view than the
( Jreeks. Nature w"a« a most holy and ' reverend

'

work of (!od, 'an object of reverence' (Tert.

adf. Mitrriun. iii. 11, tu Anima, '27). Ah it en-
tihrines the wiMioin and truth of God, man may
learn from it the Kcnenil principles of religion and
morality apart from n vi l.ii mn lirji. I'-tni. 12i.

There is a common law of t.i.il • prevailing; nil over
the world, enL'ia\i-n on the natural tallies' (de

Coroiin, 5f.). 'I'crtulliiin appeals to the Koman
emiwrorh for the fundamental human right to

worHhip ii» u privilege of nature [ad Scapttlam, 2).

The knowledge of I omI is manifest, not only fnnn
the works ol Hik hands, hut from ' the nohle testi-

mony of the human soul by nature (Christian*

(Apol. 17 : ct. de Test. Animie, I). Chritttian ex-

perience is the special realm of the snpemataral
revelation and operation of the Spirit ot God, hot
all natova'a ftoaaaiw alaa aaRaqnad with tha
mind of Gad. Hmm aia t«a wina matallaaak

tarath. Tar^
taniaai
eesaes of nature, which he conceived in the manner
of Heraclitns as oontianal change ending in a final

Ha nallaad tha dittoia^ whiah
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Mfl aid ria pwwut iid to his view of nature m *
Mftat work of God. Some erik and oaUmitiMM «xplsins M means to the fnlliliiMat of God'*
nirpose, bnt radical eril and sin he traeea to the
ITM action of nen and evil spiiite. Nature ia

originally and eeeentially Bood, hot the devil ia the
eormpter of nature (<U VuU. Fern. i. 8). Yet he
<»uinot corrupt the anlistanoe created God.
Paul's censure of the flesh applies nut to its sub-
stance but to ilK action (tie Rf4. Cam. 10). Christ
abulinhes not ramrm jirrrnti but pcrrittum cnrni-t,

not the KubstAii' C of ncnh Itut it« i Hljm Ulf C<xrn.

Chritti, Itii- Aiui in tlie Imiiiftii hoiil (lit; rKtimial

element belongn to its naturf, but the irrational

elements and the Minlul tondetii-ies euian&tv fruni

the devil and enter the soul by at tn of nin (lA;

Anima, 16). Vet !>in entvrcci into hiimnn nature,

and BO into tim worhi, at w> early a "taijc that ins
secomiary wh-m" it lia-' Iw^ oine ]iar( uf nature.

*lb* oonropUoo o( our nston Is saotter nstarsb bstiag •mi

Even death is not a condition of nature, hot the
result of sin—the product of a fault and defect
which is not itaalf natnial ; bat it ia easy to apply
tho tom * aatanl' to faalta and defeeto that are

»oarlier
a vigor-

mrif MOtMdi afpdHt 'tU to|lMwii»l aBafum
«rSo OnartiiL aad 1b tto aaitafei the opti-

mbtk theory of nature which he had derived from
tho Grooka, his deep aeose of ain and evil led him
to lay the foundationn of that Western doctrine of

radical evil wbic-h wait more fully developed by
Augustine. Tertnllian's writings also abound in
aaoetic teachings which easily Iwl to the pessimiam
•ad oontompt ol nature that became tin ia later
ages. The large place and powerfal ialliimiee

which he ascriljcM tu the devil in human conduct
and destiny were inounsiiitent with an optimixtir
conception of nature in the widest sense. He
never really fantl the problem of evil on the large
dcjile. lie i.ould retain lii« uoncoption of nature as
a [K'rfcft work of (Itni only liy assuming a realm
of evil otit.'>itlf natiiff tuilaiu cd \iy a rooJu of gTMO
above tiaturi.', iiettlu-r of uim h he attM^MlW
into a th»'<iry of reality as a whole.

[b) Au(jii\(in'-.—The doctrine of ratliral evil was
further iie\flo]>e<i by Ambrf>«e of .Milan (see

Haniack, y. 4UI, and wan finally ntated a^ jMirt of a
STstein of the universe by his disciple, Augustine.
With .\ugu-'*tin« I'atri.slic thought for the first

time attains to a thorou'dily Hubjeclive jniint of
view. God and the ("onl are the two iiolea on
which his whole system revolves. His interest in

OBtanal nature and his theories of itan tborofore
MOadanr to and dependent opoa Ua vimr of the
idatknuatweenUodaadtksMML Bisphilosophy
ia foadaaMatallT apiritatliiHli B* cnreo ap-

ttMBCwgilaa. WDl b Am mIo dMaat
Tfio will of God is tho orighud and

supreme eause of all things. Created spirits,

angels and men, both good aad bad, are alao
dMiaat oaaseii in a aeooadaiT mam, bat thqr
hav« ao power except what Hod has tostowod
apoD them. Material or natural causee are not
efficient cau.iea at all, ' because they can only do
what the wills of Koirits do hj them.' Nature as
a extern of law ana ordsria 'aa order of catises in
which the highest efhciencr is attributed to the
will of VtoA^ (de Civ. De%, v. 9). God. bebig
supremely good, can will only that which is good,
and therefore all nature or Huljntance is etuientinlly

Kood. By His (jtKHl vsill He has given e.xistonee,

form, quality, life, ren-on. Lciiufy. p.. sit. on, rela-

tion, and all other attribute" to e* erytliiii;,' in il.i

dae order, not only to heaven Ami em i h, nien and
aagals» bat to the amallest and most oontemptilde

animal, to the feather of a Unl, tho Ikwor of a
plant, tho leaf of a tree—all bava thoir hanDomr
aad mntoal place as parts of tho gloat whole, ft
is not a nooessaiy naiformity ia nature, but tha
harmony of God'svUL Bt«i miracles are miracloa
only in a relative sense, for all events, whether
normal or abnormal, issue directly from the will of
God. Even the evil which other wills do, God so
overrules that it does not mar, bnt rather com-
pletely, the harmony of Uja gOOd poipooo (tk r, 11,
vii. 30, X. 12, xL 2S, db MtHtm MmiUk, T* t,

Fduxfiim, xxi. 6),

Vet Auguttine was Lntenwly eouneiuua of the
reality of evil With in hinisplf and in the world
around him. In tlieir iiiiiiii.il ntate Ixith the indi-

vidual »oul anii liuiniiii S4N M'ty wiTe ;_'ivi-ii over to
evil lu* kingdunis nf the ile\ iL Hut this t<>o wa»
not of nature, but uf will. iUxi was the autitor
of all natures and substancey, and He ooaU wmlm
nothing evil (de Moribus Manirh. 2).

TtMorifiBoliiB is la UmwUI; thsrvfora In tlis wm else is

Uw oricin of vil, bolk in th* ma* of scUas sesiDSt s ]tist

prccrpt sod in tas ssost ol mtfrrinf gndrr s Joit ssatsoos'
(e. fatuhm, BdL B; et. d( Civ. 1>H, xli. 1).

I'hysioal evil ia the resul t of moral evU. Pelagios
argued tbecofdre that nature, in spito of sin, is

easentiallj good, beeanse sin is only a momentAry
actof will toateannot pervert or corrupt the nature
or produce an evil nature (Hamack, v. 194). Hut
Augustine held that nature and will are to inti-

mately bound up together that the will fxTverl*^!
by «in pervert*) and vitiates the nature itself, so
that it Viecomc* iin|>otent to resist »in ('natura
vitiata, nia«iMi {lerditionis, non potwe non |>eccare ').

Hut there was in Auguxtine'it doctrine a deeper
element of dualinn, a relic of Manieh.-ean or
IMatonic influenee, for the nature that was
vitiated by sin hild the eapacity of corruption
becauRe it was created out of nothing, and evil is

the privation of liein^'
; AugUHtine noeius to regard

the privation of existence in created things aa
in some sense a positive evil (e(e Moribu* MamicA.
viL 10, e. Epittolam ManicJuti, xxzvL 41). On tho
other bnnd. nature thus vitiated by shi can be
restored lo goinlness, not by tho ereativo or prori*
dntial act of God, hat W a ammtand aafc «f
craoo through Jesai Christ andw» Ghaidi, whieh
is therefore a aewaad U|^Mr «id«r of ozistonoa
over against tho old otdar of tho daful world.
External nature is iavolTod in the calamity of ain
as the instrument of its poaishment. God nas not
withilrawn all His creative goodness, for He has
filled this misery of the human race with the rich
and countless blessings of nature, and of the arta
and M-ienoes of civilized life (de Civ. Dei, xxii. 2^
23, 24). Yet the whole framework of aatnre haa
been irretrievably disordered by da t

' From this h«n upon «sHh ther* to no racape, mn throush
thti trntcv ol the tteviour' (lA, nii. H}, (in<l ' •]) to whii h the
Now Tiwtsmsnt IbtIus bdoon to thai tanus intastiuaoo whiclt
ainllsasiathswaMtaegM'(fl^a>L 16^

VataieM tt b, tbtnfaM, itead* ia adMkIa aoH
tithesis : (I) to origiad airtwo ai God onrtad
and (S) to tho nahu of graoo iaie wUoh the d«sfe
are delivered from the eonnptloa aad aiiseiy of
the present world. Angaatfaie^ doetriae of Um
two realm!!, of nature and graee^ or of the aatOBal
and supcmatoial, has hdd sway ever GhiktlaB
thought down to the present time.

5. Medisval upematuralism. — The living in-
terest of medieval thought was almost entirely
metaphysical.

(a) John Srottu Erigena, the most powerful
and original mind in the early Middle Ages, in hia
ehief work, de Dii'itione A'fi/«r<r, dehnes nature aa
the prores.tu.t of the divine LieiiiK in lour suit-eaaivo
.stages : (1) nature uni reatetl and creating, or God
in Hini>ielf ; I'Ji UMlute created and creating, or
tiod aa prolated cause of all things; (S) oatore
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bnt not vnmXbtg, the world aa the oon-
tinaoas evolution pror<>m of the one diriiw Wlb-
Ktanoe ; (4) nature iicitlii^r crcaling nor MMfeidi
Uod all in all at the end of the prot.-«iB.

'Ot IMal iMOMritj Ood •rmtaallr withdnw* (nln Into

Hlmadf ; tbU b the nn&l rotmlc atiaorptloa to the mKoi ol

tb» nrnt Air (M. <tr Wuir, lliMt. a/ Meditml PkOotopky.

Tfn. ie:-i70).

Ehgena's identuicatiuu of all reality wiUt God
WMM» gwanllyaoMfM Iv «Im Cfauab. Imt lh»
fwdwiww M tka tipaijitoil rtaaapoint to

^qukllj lunifaitiB the ehiu problem that engaged
tb* tlMOKht of the tot«r SohouutirH.

{h) The eonitwertjf itbout universaU.—The pro-

Jiwm wma mainly epistemoloKioal. Realinta and
oooceptualista were roanif&HtTy concerned aboat
«lMtract ideal), and nominalmiii, in spite of its mure
einnirical trend, ooafiaed ita outlook to the abatraci
problem of lawiM|% tad 4*falap«il no inumt
in thinoL

(e) 7m muditnat mtl^^]f$iet if Hotan, WHt
btm Erigena'a pantbelMn, waa m all eaemttah
Aagnatlne'a. Crad created all things bv an act

of wiU aftar the exemplar that He had in HLs mind
^Aquinas, Summa Thtti. L xix. 4). Ue created all

nature's fiiyo^, and evil ia neither a being nor a
Kood, but tlio absence of lieing (i6. xlviii.). The
'Caunality of Lioii fxlf ihIn to nil UMngs, not only to

upecies, but t<i iniliviiluals. All thintjs are directed

by God to otif eml. 'I'im order of the universe ia

auo a guod which God has created {\b. xxii. 1, 2).

And thia order involve* a gradation of being which
admits the poaslbtlily of evil, bnt all aetonl evil

isanea from evil wilU (ih. xlix. ). All the Seholaatlca

regarded the world chiefly as an afiiMit of which
liwi is the cause. Anaelm, indeed, not ooote&t to

base the proof of God's existence on crwtiaii,d«viiMMl

the ontofoL'inil arj^umcnt. hut liiaHUCce»or?irejoct<?d

if, anil ii'll Imck on ijroof> of tlir riisiiiolo>;ii'al type.

These have liorti crilniiiHl iv* \\\\y\\ui\i a dtMMtie

reparation betwoon liixl iiiul thf wurl'l whii li liiuitji

Uis being and nutates Uis iuiuiancuce, but it iii

•eaaally true that they tend to empty the world
of ita reality, for its saHtaiioe or nature which waa
.eood waa only tho utivity of God. while the evil

m it waa the nesation of divine activity.

Prttetienl dttnliitm.—While the metaphysical
"thMiiy of evil represented it aa negation, for the
practical thou^^ht of the time it was the moot
terrible and doniinant reality. Tin: ihi.ilintic trend
in earlier thou^jht ran riot in the Midiili' \iieH under
the two forms of asceticism and di ilnh^ni \i.t

From the 2nd cent downwards aM-utic ideaMaascrlcd

themselves in the Chnieh. In the 3rd cent, men
b^an to flee from tUa oril world to find peace and
-aamtkm in the deaart. During tho 4th omt. aon-
wHotan aatabliahed itaolf aa a permanent inatitn-

tjon in the East. Its riae in the West was later^
-the Bonodictine order in the 6th cent., the Ctunian
reform in the 11th, tlf** Mendicant orders in (lie

13th—but it dotninated the lite and tlioii;.'ht of (lie

Weatom Church in the .Middle .V^^es. Its cluef,

thoogh not its only, nnilerlyiii>; principles were
that the world of senate was evil and therefore to

be avoided, and that the normal processes of nature
were, if not ewientially evil, > at least occasions of

evil.
"To manr, indtwl, Tfrctnltr «m n«ithw nor* nor km tltui

tlia TPrjr n^rni r of ChrLttLan nuir^ity ' (Hamack. MotUUtieinU,

Snt. tr., I«b4m.i. iwi, \-\\ «rj.

(iL) Above all, the preMsnt world was under the
•doiniiiioo of the devil and bis host of evil demons.
PiimitiTO animism, belched forth from the abyaaea
olWwtem paganism, allied itself with MaaioluBaD,
jBonaatic, ana ehiliaatie elements in the mind of
the Churrh, and all hut submerged Christian mono-

> St. Kr&DC4a of Anini iru il noUblo exception, wboM lova of
nsUmaras equal to hla aaoKkfaia, bat ht atood

a

lonti Woayt
^iTismafalimMtiBai at a nflnA sypnalatlsnst naian iBnad
*lapailrf*

theism and every idea of a world ereated, ordered,
and ruled by divine wisdom and goodne8». Evil
spirits swarmed upon the earth, ubitiuit^jui and
nearly all-powerful. Nature and man were tlieir

playtnings. Ma^ic, •oriery, witchcraft, potweH-

Kiun, incui*, lueeuba, alchemy, heresy, even science
and philoeophy, were forma of their activity. God,
Chriat, tho Virgin, angels, sainU» and aaerameots
afforded bnt oneertam pntaotten gait Uieir
dorioas to deatroy men's WMb. For tha popttlair

mind, a metaphyBical snpematnralism waa a poor
protection aeainst a nature diabolism.

(«) ^ym/xj/wrn.—Tho reniody was nought neither
in seienee nor in llieoloCT, hut in a symliTlir iiiter-

pretntimi of riii!urc. If actual Mature liiui been
:t-dnie.i to \uni;_\ hy evil spirit.'^, it »U\\ retained

the ioriii and inui<{e of the true and aotA, and so
could be tlie ellicaoioas instrument of divine grace.
The idea that things had a double meaning, one
obvious and the other hidden, bad prevailed in many
forms, in animism, poetry, Christ's parablea, Platoo
idealiKm, Alexandrian allegorism. The Patriatio
age developed the doctrine that the water of
Imptium, and the bread and wine in the Supper,
liiwi a iiiysteriouH ami miratulou* tii^'iulicance and
I'llii'iify for wilvntion. Itut there was no logical

reiv<'iti liir llnutin;; syniliidieal »it;iiilicjuicc to a few
natural elfmen(^. S^icranienta wore multiplied,

and Hugo of St. Victor I lOM-l 141), in hist/«^Miera-

mentit Chrutiann Fidti, propounded tlie theory
that the whole viaifalo creation was a symbol of Um
invinble world and a revolatioD of divine tnitb (H.
O. Taylor, The Meditevnl Mimf, vol. ii. oh. xxix.).

But the symbolical interpretation of nature did not
really reconcile it to tlod nor preaent a Christian
theory of it. It waft hut a matric bridtje ra.Ht by
illusion over the cha«m of dnaIL<ini, anel it availefi

only M) long aa the illusion lasted. When men at
last brushed away the cobwebs of animiam, dia-

bolism, and symbidiMn, and ^aaed upon Nature
herself, they entered into a univetaa very diflisront

from tho supematiiialism aad ifyaholMBi of tho
Chnreh.

6. Physical ndMico in tho Middio Agaa.—The
mediaeval Church preserved the tradition of science,
and in itin later {K>rioiI one here and (herewho mani-
fe-ste<l !i nev^ ititere!>( in nature may hie reekoned
lut a forerunner of (he moiiern seienee of nature.
The end of the I'atristie ajie, fripm Amhro!^ and
Au{;nBtine to (iregory, de-^eended to the lowest
level of ignorance and imlill'erence alxiot nature.
A semi-mythical book called the PhytiologuM sup-

pUed Mm iiIm of natomi kdiMix (Twior. i. 76).

Boethids (47(MI8S). by IttotHMirfatiBilW Iftwrphyry's

Itagoffe and Aristotle's de CategmU and de Inter-
pretatione, revived some study of logic Martiantu
Capella |Stli cent.), in his StUyricon, or de Muptiit
Mereuru tt PkUologvr, ^ave a compendium of the
seven liberal art«, grammar, rhetoric, dialectic

{ trn'ium], (iritlimetie, lu-tronotny. geometry, and
luufio

(
=yu'i</rtrinm), which liecamo the standard

text-book. Similar eomjiendia were »/-' Artihiit nr
Di*nplinu Liieralium Luttrarum of Cassiodorus
('- 470-OTO), OrigmmmurnM^malommnmLibnJCX
of Isidora of SevUlo te. MO-iM), <b iVafHra AriHii
of the Venerable Bene (e. 674-^), and de Univent
of Rabanns Manma (c. 776-856). Pbysica or natonl
science waa included in ail tfao tnditioMl dtvirioM
of philomphy, but it only MMWitad to• oolleatioB
of traditional lore.

From the 10th to the 12th cent, a new qnickenint;
influence einorj'ed in the Arabian philosopny derived
from Aristotle by Avicenna (980-lo:{7) nmt .-Vvi rrMt h

(1 126-98). Gerberlof Aurillac (c. 95U-1(J03) handled
the traditigBal—Urial with* amr aenao of Uw
importaiiM of iHifhii—Hin aad atual aatom*,
TiwMlMMlaf CliMtsHwia • eanSn of cnnt iatd*
iMtMl Mtintj. BoBud (lOflO-linrinata on
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Porphyry, and, under Platonic inflnenc«, ronoeived
natnreaBalivinL' (>i ;_'ani«m. HU brother, Theorleric

<e. 1I00-A5), ('viii|iilr-ii nunioruUB liookH nf imtaral
knowledpe. <;ilUTt tie la Porr6e (lOTft-UM) wroU
dtSei I'rinriniU—an attempt to complete Aristotle'i

treatment or the cntfgiirieii. William of Conches
(1080-1154), in hix Magna tU Nnturis PhUofrftAia
anil de PKiloaophia Mundi, propuusded an atomic

I
aiia diaplayed the interesttheory of the

in the nediokl and pimialogical Btadioe of Galea
HippoewtM MHk wrked Ui« mImoI of

Obartnft. <l«ha«f BRliAw7(tlii5-W)aaiA]m
de liUe (tUm-MOt) doMd tiM f«iod «! Mm
flOBptlmi 9mA iBwiiiliirtow of aMini kainr*

greater writinsa of Afbtotle inn ndte-
i aboot the middle of the 12th oentary. The

lla§MO( theirappropriation b^theChristianChurch
are wpmeatea bjr the writlnga of Alexander of
Haka(t IMS), Albertaa Magnua (e. 1200-80). and
Thonuu Aqnina*. Aristotle'* spirit of obeervatioD
and reaaarcli into nature affected Albert more than
the others, but his scientific achievemeate iran
negligihle. Vincent of Beanvais (r. 1190-ltt4),ta
his Speculum Majm, another eneTcloMMlia, reveals
a genuine interest in nature (Taylor, ii. 247 f.).

But all theae men, whatever they olmerved and
admired of nature, looked out u|ion it from the
prison -honse of Srholastio metanhyBics. Tlofrpr

Ba4x>n (? 1210-? 1294) wa« of a difrerent tyin- tdc

herald of i\ new dny. He revolted ftRainHt the a
prion iiictliiiils of Scholastir'inm, and laid down the
exjirriiiifntiil nietluKl of modem ncienc*- as the only
ml' ijn it'- wny nf iiive-<t i<ratinK nature— ' (([jortet

erj;i> cinnm rcrtilii riri ]k i- viam pxperienti.'f ' (ib.

ii. 5361

One iiii|>ortAnt re-HiiU of the new recognition of

nature k» a witne«.« of truth, and of neience and
pbilo8o|)liy as media of knowledge, was a ii«w

emphaau upon the distinction between natural and
BDpematoral knowledge, and the aooentance of the
dootdna of twofold tmth, one Mtmnaum ratiawiwi
aad the otliar mmmdMm Jbkm. Albort and
nOBMTCMVMt^

m, OMh Ho
Nllni. But voiy aoon the divergence grow atill

rfdor.

7. Hwnaniim aad odenco.—In the 18th eoat. tho
ttiiif at the elaaeica led men back to a now appra-
dation of natnn and m Ina isfootintioa of It,

which in the llth eeirt. avodMod tiMhSmriue
of modem science,

(a) Tk* pkilaiophi/ of the B€naia$aite» waa not so
much a new theory of nature as a new attitode
toward!) it. but the scientifie discoveries of
Copemiooa and others in the 16th cent, of Galileo,

Kepler, and Newton, tranafornie<l the roneeption
of nature, and came into contlict with tnuch that

had lieen embodied in Riinmii Cnthnlic iioH;riijt.

Since IheClmrch would not rccotiHtrurt itB doi^niivs,

a deep cteJivfi;.'!' was tnaiiL' lu tweeii tlic'olo;,n,' and
pcit'iit I', and onre more nature was al«indoned, if

li<i[ tij tho devil, to what wok ci)rili"'sedly an un
Chri-itian interpretation. From thi- NtHnd[K>int

of Koman ('atti'ilu- doj^ma the nio-lern imi' r'ption

of nature in e^w^TitiMlly un-Chrbttian and in most
resrxvts even anti-Chn'stian.

(0) Prote-ttnntum a» rejireitented in lheolo)jy was
only partially and gradually liberated from tu'edifc-

val metaphvaicH, but the new spirit of free inquiry
into nature s secrets found more complete expre»-

1 in phiiosophy, scienee, aad literature. Hence
lethtwwaiej 'eeatkt between religlBa and

l' «IWi ««a enllr • eooflfa* betwean tte
«ld aaa aew oatMM of

W

nature exelnaively in the 17th and 18th centuries
produced materialism, neitaaUooalisoi, and rational-

mm—Nybti ni'i wiiirli denied altVPitfMr any ifillt*

ual nieariiii^- to nature.
(rf) Panthrijtm at the other extreme, by identify-

ing God as nntura naturant with the world as
natura naturnta, also made all realitgr tan*

personal, non-moral system of Booeasity.

(e) Z)eMiM.—Thedeista, both beterodoK and orthi^
dox, aooepted the current soientifio view of natare
aBAwdSnnBaetem of nroaetHw aad IswawMeh

' ' aUy, Wfai eiilm ef OodV»
thw loHd Ib tt tharatee evi-

dfwnltnlheof lellgiaa—God,
irtae, fntnra rewaida aad paniahmeeta. The
orthodox sdiool aflnaad la addition eertain special

revelations and acts of God b^ which He remedied
the defects that had entered into nature's mechan-
ism along with win. Thew the rationnliHtn denied.

But both schools assniaodatwofald dualism of God
and the world, of the supernatural and natural,
and both placed God normally outside the universe.

Nature and the Christian revelation were two dis-

tinct operations of God, and the tendency was to
regard nature independently of God as self-suffi-

cient and Relf-explanatory.

(/) XatumlLrm—In the 10th cent, naturalism
(and i>usttivi»in), allied with agnosticism, becaune
the legitimate suocesnor of dei»m. Physical ncience
in itself need not bo religious or irn-li^Mourt, but, if it

is put forward as a philosophy, a-s a complete and
adequate accoontof the ^', o^ld «.« a wliolc, it involve«

the denial of any moral or Mpiritual siKniticAnce in

the world. Writerslike Huxleyand Spencer limited

all knowledge ' in tlie pro|>er senM of knuwint; ' to
phenomena ; and religion, the spiritual, the super-

natural, were relepite<i to the reirion of the ' un-
known anii unknowable'; hut the knowled^je of
nature therefore could havenoreligioUHMgnilieance.
A similar but less drastic dualism between ticicnti-

fic knowledge of nature and religious knowledge aa
it ia giTon in Christiaa eiporienoe appeaie in the
ehoot of Ritaehl and la wilten liite and
Newman.

to mtlaaviaw*
lenTeallwaaw fcaawladga awtalaftad to nltoloB, «r
which nudtaaaatore a oompleto aatitberis both t»
God and to the apiritnal baiag of man. A long
succession of philosophers—Descartes and lieibai^
Kant, Berkeley and Butler. Hegel, Lotxe, th*
Cairda, Rudolf Eucken, James W ard, and many
more—have striven to interpivt nature In corre-
lation with the conception of God aa living and
personal, free and immanent in tiie world, by Hin
power, wiadom, and gooiiness continually fomiinf;
and guiding it to fullil Hin perfect pnrpo!« of holi-

ness and love. This theistic philo.-»ophy ho-s not
solved all its problems. The relation of the in-

finite to the finite, of the eternal to time find to tho
[iioci-ss of evolution, of the One to the manv, the
exi«t.ence of evil, both moral and |>hyiiicaJ, are
yet no more than formulated questions without
answers. Theium is more a faith than a science,
and it is not altoK<'ther a ChriHtiiin fiiith. Modem
thought cannot accept the Patristic and Scholastic
method of inipoein^' a Christian interpretation uiMjn
nature by authority. Tho Christian view has
found more confident expression in some rntxlera

poets, such oa Wordsworth and Bnjwninjj, than in
philosophy. The speculative metlnsls of theiatic
philosophy move but slowly and uncertainlT
towards Christ's idea of the world aa tho Father'a
home and workshop. All that can be aaid ia that
tiieism represents nature in a wav more congenial
to Christian experienoeand thoognt than any other
system, and that iti Uaa ei gmpaas if iteaa_i

any progreaa, ia anthl tt* iliailin of
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ian iilenl of a world in which 'all thingB work
M)t.M'th. r fur f^Hxi (« thorn tllttl lovo God.'
LirrnATr.r. W. Windnlband. A UitL nj nkOetaplkt. tr.

J. 11. T<i!i-. N'-vr Vnrk. )s>.;; R. Bekanh, Dtr chriMidu
*Ji,g,'-n,.;..,!',tri'^, I i ,r t riKM-n. l»)3 ; C. BlgM, Tk* Chrutian
Plai.mitl- . / .4i>/.iN,Jr,.i [III.;. ii»vr »d., Oxford, 191 J ; H. O.
T»jrlor. Tht Jff.u.fra; .Wirij:, i voU,. Iy)nil,in, 1914 ; M. d«
Waif. Hut. of Mfd„\:\l //iW.w.jjAir, tr. H. i „(T«v. do. !«»;
A. H&mack. Uist. nj iMyma, Kng. tr., do. IKii m : A. Calde-
cott, Tht Pkiiomapkif iUiiaimi in KntttAnd atvd A m/n'.-<] , do.
IBOI; H. M. CwatUn. Tkt Knovltitfft <^ (>^>l, h>liiil.ur(h.

IWM; J. Mutln*an, A Sttdj of Itriigum, nxlord. ItiNh; J.
WatMO. T)u l-hitampkieal 6atit of Hrligton, Ultagow, 1M7

jW. Wallaes, I^Ktun* and K—awt « SatmU ThraUm and
AWm. Osdanl. lliW:
Undon, UM. Md 7vU

J. Ward. jra(MiwN«m >ii4 Amiaitieitm,
taaOm «r MitOMMdilCmi ; J. S.
«• IFiPi—f—, bmdoa, IMff; A. J.
tMoMi^Ml^.da. IM: G. H. HmtI-

MM

tillMVA
aa. 7»* Um<U V JtnMbn. Mmt Tork. 1101: A. SMh.
JfM't /Um in (k« OamM. Rdmlmr(li, IM7 ; R. BockMi, Tk«
i^fr e< lA* 9piril. tr. K I. IVntxm. I-inifon, IW.>, »nd 7'*' Tn<(A

<tf Ktliffian. tr. W. T. Jmii-., il... 11*, 1 ; R. Otto, .Vu/Mr<i/irfi*-A<

lind nluiff »>(i«»Mii-A(, Tubiiiven. linH ; C. C- J. Wabb,~ " l.m»-
T. Rkks.

NATURE (EKypti&n).—VarioDs atU<nipU have
Ix-cn made in the dirortion uf i'laK«if,ving and
arriLnpioK the enormous iiiiiltitiult- of Kt^ptian
(foilii. Then! i» one (,'T">it''"U- however, wliioh,

while it cut* acriu* many of the otiier «rr»n>;e-

ineniM that have been DUCK'-'^ted—human ^'oua.

animal gtxlii, cam|«OAit« god*, and ao forth—aeema
to mark a fairly broKd and iMiifgit dtviiion of
Kgyptian religioaa thought. Ob the om haad,
w« have abstract ((otln, railed into boing Iqr tlw
Egyptian religion* ooniiciuuiinem aa the exprnrfM
ofoertain qnalitien which they found more or le»w

prewent in their own natun-H, nml ii.-ihuiiu"! there-

fore to be net P'^sirily inherunt in tlioir diviiiiliwi.

On llie iit'.nT iiiwnl, -.w liave nature-^i " 1'. <mitCTl
by the [M^-iijilu ivs llie ('\iir"'Wtion of trrtnin n«i><.H't«

of the «orUi and I he vimhle univupte arounil tnem.
It niiiy be a <}Uestiun wbicb of lliisiw two oliiK»e« of

divinities caanefinfeiBto hii«K; hat on the whole,
looking to the'etiuaetar et tSe EgypttMi h e re-

ligion* thinker, it )t««nie probable that the rii*e of

th« abatraot godH was e htter develnpnieiii, and
that the earliest developmentaof Egyptian religion

were in the direction of forming goA» out of the

•apecta and nowem of natnre aa a«en around the

eeriieat inhabitanta of the Nile Valley.

n oUmv «ariy |wo|ilM^ It la fetoaatnml aur-

roandlngt fct Mw ^Ufllw tlileMr Mlpadl. ItNtMaaDd
prtnct, ih* iMaw Mir Md-loiNb Hm Mmaed hmM, mm
crmtnrM Hk« himwll, or poMiaMd at aUaaft aad oaeaanjr
ixmrn ol wliirh h« WM not naitar. Katari thg» makw Um
carliem ininrnvlon upon Ute rrtUHom taeuHy, Ibc vWUt world
M Mrtt »»!• t rn'l In t*rmi n» rrliKkxi

are Ih
Kkxia (ore**, and the carlimt

I nllinK tnrorii ot the material world. A ndal

•ooh aa Maat. the goddeaa of truth, make thi

upawMHak miA even the eU MrtntWifada chan
tMir«ha»Mt«rtaaeiiieextaat,a]idanniore phi

or iv^ttii-*t r**jtltii, or a donialn of the uplrit wh*r« th*» irMi
aliajl l» Mlfirfntr. in not yrl pen-^lved. .Sur-h di'. i-ri'i' « rva Uir*^

wtrr r-jwrh linnwn only In the dwt'llrr* in a l'. i l";"fili".>

Later, aa it would ajiitear, the more abntrnrt

aapeeta of divinity came into view ; aliKtraf^tionM

their

.
1«>-

sophlcally conceived : bat Egyptian rellKion never
made any very great adranoes in the direction

of philosophic aiUtrnction, and the nature'^ods
ooenpy, from firxt to last, by far the mutt im-
portant petition (cf. PkusonifiCATIOX [Knyiitianji.

They fall into two great uroniw : (1) »ky {,MMi,

and (2) earth ^:in\<i. It woulii perlinpe lie Rimpler
to call the ^ky ^-oiU by the title of aan-gotl.t, for

th^ are all more or lem connected with tlie cycle

e< nImt deities, while the main earth-gods belong
te • pvftetly distinct cycle. The two great
ItMna ei religioua thought in Egypt are thone

^ with the UA, or solar, cycle of divinities,

and those which deal with the Oairia, or earthly,
cycle. The two are found, aa wa« to he expected,
already existing aide by aide at the eerlieat period

of w liirli we have any record ; the rivalry b«?tween
the two xcIioiiIh of tlioiiglit and wor-tliip continues
lhroUi;hout the counte of K};yplian history, and
the devetoMBoata of doctrine which derive from
theao two oillhroBt linea of thought give rise to a
good deal of that extraordinary oonloaion and in*
oonristeney which are the first things that strike
the student of Egyptian religion. The Egyptiaa
never finally discarded either the one groap or the
other in bin mind, and he kef>t Htile hy 8ide all the
developments tiiut tiruRe out <ii thu twn tlieories of
God without worrying (rver the fiict that they were
often absolutely inc<jiT(i»tetit with each other. So
we have, e.g., heavens that belong to the solar
cycle co-existing in the religious uteratnre with
heavens that holung just as manifestly to the
Oslzia ^ela, and are totally inooosistent with the
others. The etory of Egyptian religion is praeti-
oally the Htory of the parallel development and
rivalry <if two groups of natnre-goda—a heavenly,
or iMilar, and an earthly, or Oairian. The intorvala
when other ;:oiIh iteeiii Co oUHt liotll gTuu[Mi are not
really exceptions t4i this statement. Thus, to take
the must ndt.ihle instance, the ri»e of the Thcban
giMl Amen to suprema(?y in the land, coinciding
with the rise of Thebes an the capital city, is accom-
plished only
cycle of gam
plished only by the stock-in-trade of the solar
cycle of gotto being otedited to the Theban dei^,
who thna loses or ttolca Ua own original cbanwter
la ortler to b«ei>tne adequate to his new glory}
Amen U-eitmeo Amon-RA.

I. Sky-gods. It not dilllcult to aee why the
ocKiiiie -{(nU were hcaited aodnlod In thoEgyptiea
theory by the aun-gixl.

' TIm aU-«nvelo|iin( florjr and power at the ^rptian tan i*
the nwet ineistcnt tact in the Nile valtey ' (Hr»*U'd, p. B).

Among the many natural agencies tlmt were of
im|M>rtance to him, the E^ptian aaw none that
could be eoBipaied with mm, and numbly (he
very earliest form that leligiaiia tneoght totric

was the establishment of some kind of eonoeptioa
of a snn-god. There arc in Egyptian rellgioai
literature traces of a Htill earlier form of aan>
worxhip than that which we find in existence in

the eatViej«t hixturicAl period—a form in which the
^1.1 .Ml- a Horua, or a group of Honi-ea, out of the
iiiiiuriierahle ooniriany of deitie.'» of the same name
which exiateal in Egypt. The many fornix in w hich
the Miin-god was reprMentecl are doubtless survivals

of the mnltitode of local cults of the everywhei*
present deity. Kougfaly, however, the preraJent
idea represented the snn-god under three aspect*.
He is khepera, the god of coming into being or
be<'oming, in the morning when he rises, his
enilileiii being in this case the w in^'ed beetle. Ho
is Ha « lien he sails acrows the heaven in hix Inutt

diiiui;: the middle of the day, and i.i rp[ire»ente<1

t\.* cillii i II Imw k lieiided or h ram -headed human
lieiiij;, with ii >-iAi\t 'V\-'r. u\'Oi\ liis lieati. He isTum
or Atuiji, ' an agotl iiuin tottering down the west,'
when be appMiaa* the setting sun.
lU, to tun the most^enerally used of his tiUea,

is at the bead of the
in his company
senting other aa<

theories of how "he came into lieing arc various.
.\t Meniphi« it was held that I'tah, the artificer-
;."h1, 1 11 an egg outof which came the sun-god.
Kls4?w here a lotus- flower npi«-nred out of the prim-
eval watery element, and held concealeil ami>ng
itslmves; or.asat Uelio|H>!l^, thegij<l hadap{*eared
originally eea pbeMix upon the ancient pyramidal
fttone in the temple. Having come into exiatenee
in one or other of these ways, HA (or Nebertcher,
as he is called in the texts referring to thu per-
ticular period of his being) then bjr hia own
masculine power produced a pair of (TTm fllni, the
apaee- or air-god, and To&Dt» hia wifoi

le mosigeneraiiy nsea ot us otiea,
f the Egyntiaa pantheon, aad baa
a ^yele el ether dttrlnitiaa rap**-

apeots and forces of nature. The
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I.mt la ttolem •( 8h«.MdlMdtl«dTMWM. I

nndod out, <Mi Iknik Ikit ii ay taa MMif
CUB* Into bdiff «iMitiilk*<Ba%%flktMi^

bwxjM from <

twoOoda can

Of 8h« aad Ttfamt an tern 86b or tt» MVth-
god, and Mot^ the rity-godden; tad of tb«m an
•om Oricto ud 8^. Mb ud Nephthya. OMito
•ad tha oUaf figaree in th« Oririaa «f«b here

r bi Um Bi ^oup of gods. batfaaaaBtlrely
Inato padUm, and with no wwrf marku

I for tbeir nraaeoee,m they h«v« ao partimilar
fnnction to perform. This woald seam to point to
the fact that, when the xods were thni groaped—
Whieh eaimot have been at thn very e&rlieat i>eriod

tha Onria gnmp wan alre&dy iu existence and
bad to he inoOTporated eomehow or other, thoofh
fat a form quite inoonaistent with the importaooe
atlribated to Oaiiia and his retinue in his own
lesend.

KA'h ftiQction as aan-god is at fimt a purely
material one. He is the Hource of life and in-

erease, the driver away of Ntorm, the expeller of

rain, and the breaker up ut i-louil. He bati enemien
who tipht against hiiu, liiul in one legend he loAe«

one <if liis eyes—an niUmyl, rn> doiiht, to aci dunt
for eclipse ; anotbor version of the losing uf the
eye seems to be associated with the waxing and
waning; of the moon, whose clone connexion with
the 8UI1 woald R]>e<-<!',ly l>e detected. In this case
the lo>t eye is r«^!<toreci by Th6th, the moon-god.
Ue^'inuin^' with tht-M! |iurulv natural functions, li&

at a very early penod developed into a more
ethical governor ol the world, and w« learn Imw
men rebelled against his rule, and were destroyed
in vengeance by the fierce goddess Hathor (S«k ti-

met), who may in this case, as also in aome otht^r

instanoea, represent the deatnniqg baalof the sun.

Finally, Bft became the graat baaaie—t mler of
tba warid, tha giw a< mrmr load and parfaat

Of hia egpola, Bho, tiia alMod, ia ptaetfeaUy con-
iaadtoaMaalaafl&n. Ha ta tba aa|ian^. and
it is his fnnouon to sepante Mat, the aky-goddaaa,
from the embrace of Seb. the eartii-god, and to
keep her oontianally arched over the world, while
Tefnut, his wife, is a mere feminine adjunct to
him. Nat was not wanUnoad, and had no local

esubliahment, and Seb^ aft MBst in the developed
form of the RA legenda, was purely passive, though
there are signs in remnaata of earlier legends of

hb greater activity as divider of the earui. The
aapearance of Set as well as Osiris in the oyele of
the Bolar pod sngpest.o that he may have repre-
m'nt*<l NOiiK! niit\iriil jihenomcnon, like tlierestof
hi« proup -prolialily the (inrkiiess. In this c-ai»e

the enmity lietwpfn Set and iloriH. whiih linils

full >lL-vr-l(tpniciit iti llie jrreiil (Kiris ]cj;end, woiilil

l»e the triiii--teren< e to ft liil^'r traUition of a rauch
older enmity l»et\vpen llie nolur Horns, who BtandH
for the 8uu-^ud of the earlieat K;,'yptia.n l>eiief, and
the darknefw. In one of the I'yramid Texts Suli,

the earth-^rtxi, aHxi^rns their renjxjctive domains to
Horn<< anil Set in a fti»hion that suggests the entire
equality nf the two divinities of li(;nt and darknc»a
in this early ^^t.l;,'^• of Kj,'y[>lian relipions thonnht.
While RA is t« lie vievM-d hn tlie typical and repre-

sentative Hun-g(Kl of Egypt, it must be remeniljcrwi
that he is only one of a great number of fonnn of

the same divinity. Many of the aome-goda of the
huid wara, aa was nataral, san-goda aiao^ and were
itetUad, when oooaakn aroaa, irtth tba gnat

Tba ttaabnil to «m» qpgla «f

aooapaay «f fada with wfakh it bad to daiL b
onaTariiaaHWaky ai^iean aa a great eow, wboaa
faaft nat apaa tba earth and form the four pillaia

«f tba aalvaiMk vbOa tba kaifaa of tba

pSAiMjn along its belly. In another the »ky is

represented by the form of a woiiiaii, the "ky-
gwldeas Nut, who bends over the earth, toacbinK
It at the four cardinal points with her feet and
the tips of her fingers, wuile the stw-god's barqoa
saik over bar back. But in tba moat genetaUy
reoeived idea tba baaToaa an ratmaantad aa a
great iron canopy stretobad OMT tba aattb, and
supported apon foor pillam. Vmm lUa oaaopjr
the atan baiiK Ilka lairapa ; aad raoad the vaKmn
of the earth below rana the great river, the celestial

Nile, alone wboaa oorfaaa nia aaB>gaa aaila ia Ida
barque all day, anioaring ia tba oMinbig ftaai
behmd the eastern monntaiaa, and disappearing
behind the western moantaina in the evening.
ThuL of aoona^ raised the question of how the god
goftbaak Anmi west to east in time for hia monuna
re-appearance ; and the raenlt was the invention ol
the jonmey of Rft through the realms of the dark
under world—a doctrine which received extra-
ordinary and fantastic development during the
period of the XlXth djmasty. In hi.-i journey
across the heavens the 8uu-;;u<l met with inuny
enemies, f>articularly the great serj^'nt

and the crew of hiN Uwit had to li;,'lit for liim

against the monsters w hich would have devoured
him. Here, no doubt, we hav* aontvak Of aOBO
primitive thiniry- of fH-lipw*.

Along with the sunnod there k«>cs a coiupnny of
other pods RTid g<Hlde.sKe_s, Amonp these the first

pla<'e iiuist 1h' ^'iven to the luoon-goil Tliotli or
Tahiiti, thouf{h Inter hi- liei ;uiie mure a of leam-
inj;. and was, indeed, tlie lieiid nf tlie Herinopolitan
opdoad, which coiisistetl of ahstrikct dvilieg. The
reason for this transference of Thoth from bis
original txwition as a nature-god to the position of
a god of leaniiag aad lattars ia fairly obvious.
Owing to ita twpd BMiiioa among the stars, the
aioon aaa alwaja beaa tba BMiataoavaiilMit ragv-
latarof all pariada of tima gnator thaatbaday

an agoa aad aawagilli
Therafora it waa parfaetly aatoral to attri
the niooB*8od tba laTanttoa of lattan aad I

and the control and regulation of all fg

learning. Later, and especially ia eonnasdoa wltb
the rise of Thebes, another fonn of tlie moon-god
came into prominence, though without affecting

the preatige of Thdth, who by diia time had fully
taken hht place aa the god of learning. This was
Khonsu, who formed the third member of the
Theban tria<l, which consisted of Amen the father-
god, Mut the uiothur-guddesa, and Khonsu the
Bon. In this development the moon-god ia rcpr^
Rented as of purely human form, while Thfttu ia

always tignred with a liuuian InHly auj the head
of an ibis. A late romance tell.'' th.it the temple
atThebes jM)!wes»»l two image.sut KliunMi, nf vn hich
the one wit(< name<l ' Kliotisu uf-tioiMl ( "ouriM-l-in-

Theltes,' anil the other ' Khon-u tlie r.xpeller-of-

Demons,' and that the latter image, which appean
to have occupied ft amndaiy laak^ paaMNMd
magical fMiwer-H.

The Hky-godJesB Nut, so long as alie reinaini* a
»kv-Kodde».H, is merclj' a pictorial adjunct to the
sofar pod, an<l .ijipfMir^ to nave recei\ed very little

veneration in hiHtoneal times. In anotlier of her
inanifcstatioiiH, liowe%'er, she becomes the favourite
goddess of the Egyptian pantheon, under the form
of the goddess Hathor. This title, 'Hooae of
Horua.' distinctly indicataa her aatan aa a aky-
goddeaa, and her associatioa with tba oldest form
of aolar worship; but, for iriMkia
ababawaa at aa aanv date Bflt

•n tta goddaiMa, bat AtmaU I

adoration, and tba _
the Egyptian Aphrodlftib
aad ft nwa taniUo ai
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i kgr tlw aniMt bgMd wM«h KtMiuiti flM
nlwUiaB «! aiaaldad against lU aad pietuw
Hstlior M tba wger wccntrix of the nu-Rod'a
THifreiuice npoa humailitT. In this aspect Hbe is

iden titled with llinHnniM I Iml godtlciw Svkhiuet,
and may perhkpa be held, aa Kenouf ><u(;i^ta
[Uri^Tin and Grvwth uf lifligion, p. \'V\, (o repre-

sent the destroying heat of the sun. Another xKy-
(;iKidu»8 of K^r«at iuiti(|iiity, and, at the beginning
And iie*r the end of Kjryulian liiittory, of great
iMtttaiM^ is IMfc flTikk, 'th« wther who
kiwHht forth tha an.* iU lUi epitlMt ogge>u.
dM u flilgiBaUy • ereatiTe Roddew, and is some-
tfuWi W|iiiwled M hftTing woren the aniverae as

• wwrer weaves cloth—an early version of t)ie

'roaring loom of Time.' To this cycle uf the mjIiit

(rods there Iwlrmcs its own theory of heaven and
<if the (it'hiiny ol thf dead in the hereafter. It

wfnild 1* nujre ciirrwl to say theories; for there
are two versions more or Icsn inc«n»i»ti'nt with one
another, as is not uncommon in Kgyptian religion.

Id Um one the UmwI dead an leaiiTid into
heaven, there toahiBeaathertanfathalmBBMDt;
in the other they are privitatad to antar Um boat
of the aan-god, and to Toyaia with him thnwgh
tlie realms of day and night.

X BarUiHtoda.—Over auainst the sky-goda and
{(oddemes ol the Molar cycle, and, no donbt, in the
earliest ftta^es of Egyptian religions thought, niuru

or lew* hostile to them, were set the earth (jods, of

whom the foremost and moet iinjMjrt.iat by far are

those of the Osiris cvcle. The beginnings of the
Osiris story Ue very far haek ia VinvtimM hiatncy

;

and the Oriiia who ie' net wltlMii the earMaat
stages of the Egyptian religion is a very difTerent

being frvnn the beneficent king of Plutarch's

legend, slain by his brother, anu afterwards an-

pointed lung and judge in the realms of the dead.'

The original Osins ot Egyptian religion is purely
and simply a nature-god—and a nature-god who u
not neccAMirily of a lienelicent type at all. The
c&rliL'ht notimi <if the rrliitiim of Oitiris to human
beings diM-ernihle in the I'yramid Texts is that he
is a power hostile to them, against whooe male-
Toknoe proteeUon haa to Iw songht in magic utter-

Tha reason for this apparently strange beginning
of the gracious god of the reeurreetFon is to be
fonnd in the original rAle played by Osiris as a
nature-god. He appfjirs, in the earliest thought,
tu )iftve rcpreMjnlc'd thu Nile. Now it i» i-asy to

Sep the »lagc»i by which, rk the Nib- «iu< gradually
pressed into the service of tlie Kgyjitiitii rtsticletil.-s

the Nilc-g(Ml Ijocame a beneticent deity—in fact

almost the most precious and beneficent of all

deitiae. ao that he grew to be a noteworthy rival

of Kft niBuelf in the esteem of men. But in the

bogiBaiiig of thinss, when the Nile vraa yet un-

bridled, and the idea of utilising its overflow had
not yet dawned npon the inhabitants of the valley,

that very peculiarity of tlic imniinl iniindrition

whirl) nmdp the river an iiiL"-'- iiiiii'iilv Ihkjii in liit'T

years mu.<it have m;ide it ii terror, l.ivea would
be threatened, Iidiuos ib'stroved, and IfilHiur lost.

Until the moveuicut-* of tlie river were understood,

and to some extent regulated and taken advantage
af^ the MilO'Sod must have been regarded as a
doatrojiiig dmj. Faitiealariy before the Egyp-
tiaaa had Manail to Iniiy their dead safely beyond
reach of the waters of the inondation, the Nile and
its deity must have been a terror to them. This is

proliably the reaaon why in the Pyramid Texts we
find trace» of an Osiris who i.s hostile tomon, and
againat whom the dead need to he protected by

ha mnsnisas Us IsUnr is tbm, raattaiol
et rntk WaUr.'

The idMrtUoaldaa of OuMi wfth «ba Rfla is
rendered abaolntely certain by a number of pan^
agea in the Pyramid Texts—«. 9., in the paaaagaof
the finding of the dead god by his son iloms we
are told :

iaUurBBi
Ana again, in a pasaaga
dire< tlv iwrilH'd to him:

'Tli>.- Uki-a fli:. Ihc mnjkll SfS hmidStSd^ MM
Liut cuna (orU Inxo Oiirls'

;

while lator Kiqg Baaaia IT.
thus:
•TlMMsrttetoilbaMKnifcwIlk ,

<x u» sMsaai a«ai aad aMB Mm Iv tha mlilaie lfi»¥
til**.'

The identification of Oaiiii with
Htill further by making him idantieal,BotaBlywltfa
tlie Nile, but with the ooean al.to :

Tlxm urt great. Lhotiut rT«^n, in thj nun* of OrMt fVrwn :

lo ! Uxni sit round as tha Qmt Circtr ; lo : thou art turnol
about, Umm sn roowi is ttit clrcta that aodrclM tha Baiutm
(tfca Jlnmaty
I'Vom the idpntilication of Osirijt with the life-

givm;^ river it is (jiily a step to tlie idont ilication

of him with tlie life-giving fur.'diin generally.

Here, therefore, he enters into reLah>:l^tlip with
the soil over which the water of the inundation
flowa Life is produced by the combination of the
water and the aoil, and ao, by a natotal proeeaa,
Osiris at a verr eaiif atafs has beeoma a foi of
the fmitfttl sou, aadf ia even
earth ita«lf. In ajp>

by A. Erman (ZA znniiLpWIOIl
addresacd as follows

:

' WhcB canals sra dug, . . . housw snd t«iB|ilis sic boBI^
whan iDociunicnU arc tr&naportcd, uid fldda are enltlTslad,
when touitH'liaj'.'lB »fir1 1*^111 (>f» Brr i'Ti-ii a.t«l, thpy frat on
ft la ihou w!i : inakpit Ihcti:, Th^', art- on thv biu:k, tliau|;h

th*j are mor>- Ui^in .-t»n t»- j.i;t- ii-l.j writing [Th> I
kia*--k hath

not an cniptv j larp, (or thp> »ll li-j on tli> 'la. k , tiut [thou
»>t-JlJ no".: I am wriuh*-»i diwn' Thou art tlie (ath«r
aod inolhcr ol men, tliar live In Uiv brraUi, Uvcy ml ol Itas

Atsh of thjr bs4r. Ths Arinsal Is Uij name.'

The laatiaDtenoeashow the process bv which Osiris

ia lieing gradually traasfomed. He is aow an
earth ; the atmoaphere ia hia also : further, Im
is beginning to become a god of stutenanoe— ' they
eat o? the nesh of thy body.' The process takes
another step, in which Osiris is identified, not only
with the noil, but also with IIr- grain and the fruit-

ful plants produced by the soil, and becomes a god
of com and wine. He had already reachud tliis

stage by the date of the Pyramid Texts. Ue iit

addremed in theae as 'Then lord of greca fields,'

and as ' Lord of overflowing wine.' At a later
sta|;e, in the CofBn Texta, which occupy a positioD

in time between the Pyramid Texts and the Book
of the Dead properly so CAlled, we find paHHagea ia
which the deceii»»ed exnreases himnelf thus

:

'I am Oalria, . . . the k-ol* Ikr a* I, 1 ^rr aa lh» |(«U, I lire

aa Kraln, I (crow a* ^irmii, ... I um tKtrlf>.'

The idea ia further illiu<trated by the frequent

representations which show mla sprouting out
of the prostrate body of 0dm or a tree growing
ontof his tomb or cofSn, and by the fact that an
effigy of Osiris moulded out of brnisod corn and
earth was sometimes buried along with the dead,
or in the cornfield to ensure a good crop.

The whole pnn-e-H-i of the trfttiHforination of Osiris

is thus |iijrfe(lly iimnifc-st. 'I'he original gmi oi

the Nib' a benig hoatlle to humanity in mima
Hsi.iri-< of III-, ^vorki^g—becomes, as the nation

leurns to avail itwlf of the inundation, a benciioent

deity who biesaea tha oailt (h«> tha aott UmU, lhaa
the fruits that grow out of the aolL

Tbe ito<1 tru dnubtlno In Kgrj^tUn lboagM||wlni|ier4stiaUe
' ii>'< ni '1 this aaasnUon not In-

ilaiiuuti of talQpdMlllas him even
I )»,..<. >a,-d of irpn«raiivf powv. IhlrevM^vsailiiig

u.;'. t< .iv.iiK ot the »nfa. aomcUnMs aanalilsd «Uh Uva
Uie-ci'itiK water*. aomftinMS witli thr frrtttssgj^er sgslBdl^
ensd is W|alat i" ii tiaall—that «ru Oairi* ' (BfaisMk
VhiB wa iiave got to thu Stage, we I

principli! ul life m'her^^

fr.-<iiieMtly A]'fw*ani in re
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tio NATUBB (Bgyptiaa)

Well

not far from the poHxibility whish is nalised when
Ostri* U tranKfonned from a mere benelicpnt

harvent-god, dyinj; and revivinj,' with his cr<ic>,

to tliu iniirni uiul .tiiiritual bemi; who iit regarded
ax the r(']ire-.c!it:iti\c of good, placed over a^initt
the reprejientHtho of evil in hia brother Set. Set,

who in tlie solar cycle appear* to atand for dark-
new), in th« Owiris cycle neemii to »tand for the
defert wjil an onpo-ted to the fertile land of Ejjypl.

He in the Ke<l Viend from the colour of his Handit

as against thir hla<'k .noil uf tlic iilltivi;d plain

—

erer encroachiiiK on the donuun of hiM hmtlier,

Mid ever hontile to his intcreitx. The death and
rising again of U&irtH are in tlie hvginnin^' the
mere recognition of the facts of natare, seen year
by year in the changing seMons; gradually they
ars moralixed, and bworaetba tvpa of immortality
and resurrection, and also of tin iaal vietory of

food ov«r «tU. St. PMd'a argiUMiit in 1 Co 15
dcralaoB i» » Chriatlaii UtUSm tb» mmm idaa
wlddi tin BtopUaa tliinkm of al iMi* MQOjMn
baforaM iKiwly wrooghl oofe is UmItowm way.
whan thogr mad* tUs Mito-oarth^harrMt jBd into
tha type of fh* riarmii— «id the oamort of
avarlasting life.

Isis, the wife of Onris, is regarded as her
hvalMJid'o helper in the securing of fruitfulness.

The inandation coincided with the rising of Sothis,
tlie star of I-«iii, ^jnd ttamAm the firnitiiiin<

eonsctiuent u|>on it waa attflbvlol to bar aa w
as to her husband.
'Hie beloved dauifhtrr, Rothia, imkei Uiy triiiU in thit her

lumc o( " Year" (Hynuiid Text, quutMl lo UrewUii, p. •£:>.

Isi.i, however, in regarded by iMaspero att originally
an independent iiature-goddewi, tlie eArth'^'o<ldp»4

of Duto, who was only introducetl at a later peruMi
into the Osiris cycle. It is more difficult to see
the place of Uorus in tlie harvcr^t (.tory, until ho
ha« to be brouglit in n-s the avenger of his father.

In the solar cycle Hunis. (f. himself the original
Hun-god and the jH'ri.mil'uHtion of li;;ht, has a
natural as iitiaiiist Si-t, the diuknew-s, uuil

wa^;e» uncejcsiiit; warfare vvitii liini. There is no
obviou.H rea.son for his appearing' in the Osiri-s < yi U-,

when the strui;t;le is one bet«eeii fniitfulnon mid
biUTenneT<-<, till lie is bro!i;;lit in lo rouii'l out tlie

story as the avenjjer of his father; and no doubt
mneli of the detail of the warfare of Uorus with

ariginal solar fonn of the
the case of Horns

^ . i.ephthys. tlie wife of
8at» la tunif a ooneaasion to the Eiorptian love
«f ajmmatiy ia fHnJliaa, tliough Renoof (p. ll-2)

tqfuds her as the annaet, wedded to Set, the dark-
aasa. This, of ooorse, woold give her a place in

thaaolarciyidaL bat none in the tnie Osiiia gronp.

S. Othar dailfan.—In addition to the two gnat
grooM of natore-gods, the solar and the Osirian,
the Egyptians reoognized a great number of local
deities, who maj m r^anlml as merely variants
of the chief goi» already mention^, wliile,
further, they recognized a number of quite sub-
ordinate divinities of nature, ipirita of (he wood
and stream and hill, sacred trees, saored serpents,
and so forth. But besides all these there were
certain other divinitie-s, not always clearly dis-
tinj^iished from some of those mentioned above,
and yet with a snihcieiilly independent existence
to warrant st'panili- notice of them. Chief among
these is the Nile >,'(Hi Ha|ii, lo be distinjxuished
from the other lliipi, son of ilorus, who wa« one
of the four <liviiiilic» to whom the charf,'e of the
internal orfjans of the deml « a.s coniniitted, and
whose heads aj)pear a« the so culled caiiopic jars.

H&pi, strictly speiikin;;, ou^ht only to be a variant
of Osiris ; but the develo|)iiient and moralizinj; of
the Osiris legend led to the detachment of Osiris
from his original functions as a JSile-god, and i

mucn oi iiie uetaii oi tne want
Set really belongs to the origins
strife^ aad has been adapted to
«ha mmm, Nebhat, or Neph

llapi took his place in that an|>ert, with snme
i luini to tie re^^rded as an ind(,<pendenl divinity,

ll.ilii was one of the most widely recogniz«sl ami
wor«hii>|i<'(l of Kj^yi'tian gods, wFiich is not to be
wond< rcil nt w licii the iniportance of the river to

the lanii i> lon.sidered. He wa.s, of coarse, particu-

larly the ol.jfct of worship in resiKhct of the annual
inundation, and it was believed that, if his worship
were neglectcil, the iniimiatson would not Ih' fjivuur

able. He had toniiiles at Memphis, IicIio[H,li~,

and elsewhere ; )>ut Ids place wa.s all over the land

of E^'ypt, and there are few lo4'alities where the

faniiliar ht;ure of the Nile-^o<l is not to be seen
among the temple sculptures. He is generally
represented as a fat and llabbv oiaa with female
breasts, typifying fertility, and is bedecked with
water-plants and flowers. Sometimes he is aepar-

atod into two gods, the god of the Upper aad tha

eo< thaLowarNUa. wearing in the former ease
klm^ and la tha latlar wa namnnai aad a

trofj twqiwt wnnata tiion of UiadMiinaMil^
god for oaoh of tha forty-two noaMi of BuTPl—

•

proeeasioB of deities tulvancing in single ala to
present gifts to the king. Associated with Hapian
various minor gods—Hor, Zefa, and H««ef, repre-

senting food and abundance; Neper and Nepers,
the god and goddess of giaia ( aad the snake-headad
Rennut, goodess of the iHUrviMti.

The local god ofthe Payyom provlnoealsodeservea
f^eparate mention. Thia was Sebek, the eroeodile-
god. The reason for the adoption of such a god
in the lake district, where no doubt the animal
abounded in early days, is sutiiciently obvious.
In addition to his local sanctity, he was wonhipped
at Omiios, where he was idenlilied witll Set; but
he was also regarded in other localities as a variant
of Ka and an an .issih iat« of Usiiis. Sebekianpi^
sented either a~ a crooodila or aa a haaiaa boing
with R crorodih-V head.

Min. the hijrlnsHy nod of Koptos, is also to be re-

j:iirili-(i ill some nf Ins aniw^ct* a.s a natare-gcxl. Ha
was the noine ^'<i<l of raniiiMilis

; but, in addition, he
was more or Ic-i-t iiiin ci -viill y worshipJ>ed through-
out Egy]it a.>« the ty[ie uf tiie generatixe power of
nature. He is rcpresent«i a-s an ithvphaliic ligure
waving a scourge in his right hand above bis head.
The harvest festival was dedicated to him in
acknowledgment of the abundance produced by
the earth, and several of the gods were identilied
with him when thsgr wm^ loilHad to a

'

of their divine sons.

Tha axtmonlinarj dawlBMiOBt of lha '

of tha oolar god in tba iwipi at ftmMbitq ir.
(Akhenataa) oaa aoaraelj ha rogaidod aa

'

the range of tUo oabjecl. la ao far ao Uw .1

the life-giving principle of the solar disk, ia

garded as a mere aspect of the material vivifying
ninotian of the sun, the aair god wldeh AkhanMMi
attompted to introdneo la^f ba Mffudad aa m
natnre-god ; but Atenism represents an attenapk
to reach something much more spiritual than nMJ»
thing which can be associated with the old naUnW'
worship of the Egyptians. Itissolarwanliipiaa
aoaa^ bat aolar wonbip ladaoad to ita mat apiitt-
nlaMONBta.
LnsBATvas.—A. Wiedemann, Rfti^rinn nfthr Anrimt Kit-p.

tiant. Bag. tr., Uirsloii, IB87; Kf]ii,i<>ii of lu llIilS v.

ITSff. ; A. H. Savce, Tht HrU.tom << Awml Sgtpf, Edia-
bursti, ms; A Brman, .4 // l u.i i i ^ K^ntUut iMMeii,
Kng. tr., UMidon. 1S07; G. Steluaurff, H'l.^'.on ^tA» Aneirmt
Kmptimu, New York, 1906 ; P. Lt P. RenouT. Utturwm •« Us
(main and GrotiiA eJ Helioimt at iUtatratal bp Ukt ftdiaim
ofineUnX Bg^-pf^ (lit, Igft), I>m>doii. 1W7

; J, H. Breasted,
ItrrtUmment ><' K'l'fumi mvl Th"'i-!ht >n Ann'ru! Kjyjil, do,
1912; B. Naville, TKr F. iyj.'.nn h'.niK, V.n; ir .do. 1B09

;
G. Maspero, Uui. atmrnt%f dt» peupUt dt t'Orirnt, {., * I^m
oririnet, EKTPte, Chald«e,° Pftri*. l(iB6 ; O. A Rcisner , Tka
K:jyf>littn ConiepUoa ^ ImmunaUty, l,ondaa, 191 :i ; W. M. p.
PeUie. A<<Mon«r^4MMAMt,ao. MM: W. Max Mllll«r.
E«vpt,- in ITJN : IL A. W. Biiiie. Th» U«dt o/U* Egvptiant,

LoBdon. UNM. James Bauuk.
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NATURE (Ghreek) SSI

NATURE (Orefik),—When Ariatophanea de-

clarM in a strikinir passaj,'« in the pMrf/^ that a
main diflTerence Vx'twpen the religioD of the Hellenes
and tt'.ftt <if tlit> l>arl>iuirins was that the latter

RBcritioed to the Ban and luoon, the ionuer to per-

MoiJ dciti«a like Honncs, ha «m partly right, bat
did not tell the whole tnith. The leading deities

of the Helleoie stocks were concrete perMnkl be-

ings, rividly conceived and strikinglj anthropo-
morphic ; they were individnels of e certain morel,
social, and epiritaaj character. None of therii are
merely thinly-<ii!<pii<><.-<i {>«nionifications of natural
phenomena iiml tiirr<-<, and many of them reveal

no tisn of having originate*! in nature-worship.
Zens bimself appears to have tvetm t<ir the earlient

Hellenes, and prolmbly for other Aryan races, a
personal slcy-god who directed celestial pbeoomena j

the eftrliest ooaceptioB may have been ef the sky
aaaaimate or as the abode of avagna spirit, aad we
ham one or two examples in aetnal Helleiiio eolt
or ealt-legend of the identification of Zens with
some phenomenon of the skT, as in the MantiBean
inscription recording the r'ltft of 7,fm KepacrAt and
in the Arcadian legend of /'-m Kainritror lutiitioned

below. It may ^e alw that we < ati diwi-rn a f>rimi-

tive direct natnre worship ilindy reveale<i l>y the
cult of Demeter XXi^ (I>eroeter Vegetation), and
that there was oeoe at Marathon a enlt of the
siiring Terdnre, XXAt, ragarded as dirine before the
iaea of the personal goddess had whoHy penetrated
and absorbed it.* Bat it is diflHoolt to pranoanoe
at what time the animisticand pre-anthropomorphic
religions sen»e prevailed unblent with the anthro-
pomorphic iiiea. Certainly, when the early Greek
was w<irKhi|>|iiiig Artemis Or Apollo, he was not
ronwioiisly worshipping the moon or the sun.
Evi-n ri deity no tnarkeillv <lei>nr' rm-ntal as 1'oikm-

don was never identified in vubniance with the
inland waters or the sea which were his pnmiice.
•or was the element ever called by Us naaML Mor
«an we say that the people who worriilppad Henh-
tiatM were fire-wordiippers, althoogb soma dim
Innaof a primitlTe eonccption of fire as something
aaimata aiid divine sorvives in one or two pbraaea
attaching to his name—ax, when the fire crackled,
it was said ' Hciiliiu-tu^ Iiuij,-hg'*—hut, as far aa
we can trace it, tiii- niinL' ili-pliaiatos in its original
anplii Atinii rii'\ er lii imtud the Ore itself, bat always
the perRonal god. There is, then, much truth and
leabty in the prononnooinaBt of Atiatophanes ; the
term ' aatnre god ' apptios to Taiy few of the lead'

taigSgm«s of Hdleuo polythiiam. Memfthakii,
in the riaii and maay-siaed piqnlai' idii^ of
Greece we
tain of tha
World.

Hi lure we collect the evidence and consider it^

impurtoiice for the reli^'ious history and cnlture nf

the race, weshonld d;>,liiiu'iii>-li three stagea in tl..

religions perception of nature : {a) the wonhippcr
may regard an objeot or a phenomenon of the
material world as mTsterionaly divine and animate
aad pay direct worship to it aaftaonacious power
Mwt eaa benefit him or iajiin Ub : (&) he may
nncd the object or phenomenon as itie abode,
hwldaif-place, or manifestation of an immaneni
spirit, vaguely conceived but invested with some
fierMjnality ; rl ho nmy clothe this vagiie spirit

with ever nlmrper traitx of personality and indi-

Tidnality until it becomea u cuniTeto go<l, who pro-

dnoes the object and sontrols the element or phe-
nomeoon ; the god thos evolved may be confined to
this fonction and is than a tma nature-god, or he
mmg aalarge his sphan and grow ia hMdom and

I a mora), poUtiail, aad ipiritoal power, no
latliattaterial woddat all The

\ aad nmay-sidad

.̂ha*mi ThMwiiB«*of mS

•ArtasCpi
•MsoWB.at.ns.Ni.ti

Bfudy of Greek religion presents ns with all these
phfTioniena and thf-i- religiouit «tage?.

The lir*t we may <i<"<i;'nfite— for want of a l>otter

natne—as animatLBiu ;
' jii'i. i r:.; .^h iiriLriiiMni, im-

plying a vaguely personal taifuur, or numen ; the
third aa tImisM, Gaplyi^gtlm wowMf aadjmaglM
tion of a dearly dduadMa

1. AnlmaHam.—HatanMBagie, wUdi adatad la
Greece aa alsawhare by the«w of aatma-nligiaa,
>>elongs to the two earlier of these three stagaa

;

t he Greek rarely, if ever, psactiaed magic upon his
Stirt. Nor was nis imagination, with itn strong bios
for concrete and antliru[Kiniori)liic creation, usually
content with the inchoate perception of the mere
' aniinatiam.' Yet Iriiiuh of wiiat may be called

the most primitive roli){ious feeling in regard to
nature aatfivad ia Qnaee. Aocotdiag to Ite>
soniasL la AwtSm mm* Trapesona, ' aaerifleaa are
oflersa to Hght&iagaadthnnderand storms.'* We
may, of course, anspaot the presence of personal
deities here ; bat the words of Pausaniaa, who la

generollv careful in sach matters, ought to ba
re^'arded a.i valid evidence of a naive aninmtisot.
Tlie feeling' in the Arcodion wor^! i]ip.T may have
hcvn the name aa IleHiod's wlit-Ji (m ?uivi.>-e» the
traveller not to ' [ai'^ thn/Uj^ii tl'm f^nr lluwing
water of streams, ere thou uttereat a prayer gazing
into tba fair tonent, liaving washed thy heads in
the wUto aad lovely water.'* It may be that no
fod or spirit to whom the praver was directed is

imagined here, bat only toe oivine and animate
water. Even Homer's rivers of the Trojan plain.

Simoeisond Sksmandros, are occasionally imagined
as nothing more than the element itself, but ooo-
scioos and pamionate.* Un the eame Irvul was the
earliest Hellenic mipreasion of the holnn-H-i of the
huu^dxild hearth in it.self, before they endunvuur'jd
to realize the personal goddess Uentia.* At this

early stage nature-magic, as distinct from religion,
is likely to be practised. AtMetbana,nearTr(»iwB,
the severed limbs of a ooek were canied roona
the vineyards to preserve them from the laaefal
influence of the wind that was called Lipe; the
practice, which is purely magical and apotrop«ie,
implying no personal god nor oven a spirit, was
Ktill in vogiiH iti tljij time of I'aufania'--.' He tells

us also that he saw them there avertinL- hail with
aaiTitirex and iiU'Oiitations, the one a rijUK"Jua, the
other a magical device. The some union of magic
with simple worship of the elements is suggest
by the words of Clement of Alexandria concerning
the Hagi> or wise men, of Kleoaai ia Sikyoa, who
< whaa the clouds are abont to throw dowa hail
avert the threat of their anger by incaatations and
sacrifices.'' The gilds of 'Wind-soothers' or
Wind lullcrx,' called )iv!iyfnoi in Attica and

'Ai-funcirfii :it ("i)rinlli, niaj- liave worked directly
mi r liijso rlLrnentu' by means of simple incantation-

'^'u- or may have employed some method of
teii^-ious »crvice. Concerning these few examples
of the simplest and erndest religions feeling in

regard to nataral phenomena it is liard to speak
with certainty, for the avideaea aappliad aa amy
be defective, and we caaaot iatemgaia it^

2. Animism.—In regard to the religions facta
that belong to the second of the types distinguished
above, our indications are fuller and clearer. In
theearlic-^t [crnKi of llfdlcnir history to whicli our
record rLnchos back or to which onr the<iry can
jictii't rale, wo iitid an animistic pcrceptiori that
itimginets the nion.' Milicnt parts of nature OS
containing a Saiui^'v, or numen, that is personal

1 8m R. a. Usfttlk n« nnstoM ^M^«MMaida% IM,
pp.
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enou>;h to 1)6 able to receive Bacrifice on the altar,

to hearken t-o prayer, to punish offenceK, but not
yet Butficieotly detined to be invested with oon-

'creta and complex peraonality and anthropomoirphie
diaraetor.; and a amall part of the Graek relision

Nmahu at this inchoate daimonUtio ttage, malf-

way to tha Ucher atago of theiam, down to the

Wa4fiMn tkfa Ite nvtibb of
arteMd vOmtM pliwomww, iilTttaiiefBSlkjai
tfa«a«M ahvanSadto fha wiadi,! OB wUah
tbe prleat Mterifloed on ooe night erery year i 'and
be 4ioeB other aoont rites into foor MaraMal pita,

and, as thmr say, ha ainfs otw th«m certain incan-

tations of MeoM, MraaiBiiBg tha fieroeneas of the

iria4a' Apart nora the element of magic, thne
lIlM «l altar and sacrifice imply the worship of
panonal aptrito—winda pore and simple would
not need an altar—and these spirits belong to the
dark world of ghoata. This araooiation of furious
winds with ehosta is a wide-spread animistic
lielief. It is illustrated by the double character
iittachin^ to the ' Trit-opatoreH ' at Athens, ances-
tral »t|iirits as tlteir nama and oartain ineoriptions
revenl thi>ni, yet MpkiMd M «iad-f0iNn by
He--*!,'

I

'111 lis.'

S il l ili. f ill itsolf ne«d not imiily the idea of
personnl Rpirits ; but certain p<>f uliar fafthion* of
sacrilice to the winds, »uch as tlie winelc-'- ullrriii;.'

and tlie cake in tlie stormy tiiontli of 1 >creiiibi r

at Atlicns,' the Attic s.nriiue of Mack lambs to

the whirlwiful,* tli« l.ju-omnn Kiicrilice of liomes
on the iii'juntnin lop of Tavfietos," the Htraiit;e

and alnuisl uniiiiic siicritice ot asses at Tarentuiii,'
must Imve u"-<iNtc(l the clearer emcrjfence of this

idea in the view taken of the elements thua wor-
•hipped.

Finally, when a personal and proper name he-

oame attached to some particular wind, amdi as
tt^npvt, the weet-wiad, Btpiat, the narw-iriad--
flia DaflMS to wUoli diawrtio Md fHMoal nytba
«Mdd ba ml wm» ttoabed w ham tha naeas
Miy •ODdMon for lb* arolutlon of tha Mfum lato
nbdifidiialtDd. Bwh certainly Botaaa bwa—,
IwImIhmn as Athena, where the love-story of his

aaiiinivaf OnitiiTia was associated with the banks
aiF the Oiasoa and an altar erected there,* and still

nore manifestly at Thourioi in Magna Grecia

—

awiqg doabtleaa to its close association with Athens
—whan a yearly sacrifice was prescribed for bim,
a honse and an allotment of land consecrated to
him, and he was designated Inr the strange cult-title

of 'Citisen.'* It ix interesting to see the to^^ of
a primitive animistic cult developing into a politi-

csJ deity. A Htimulus to this cultivation of the
woraliip of Horeas at Atlwnn was tlip aid that he
was supposed to have reiulLred in tlii; Moa fi;,'ht at
ArtemiNion ; hut the efirlinr Attic art, dealirij,' with
the love of Boreas for Ondthyia and her capture,
shows that the imnfrination of the people had al-

ready anthrop<miur]jhi2ed the wind-god Defore the
Persian wars.

As regards other meteorological worships, the
cult of ZeuH Ktpa\jt>6t at Mantinea* marks a higher
stage than the simple Arcadian Kacritice to the
thunder and lightninp mentioned alwve. The cult-

title, Zeus Thunder, identiliea the god with the
phenomenon ; the spirit or essence otthc gud is in

the thunder ; we may call this animistic reli^'ion,

that has not yet risen to the view of a free divine
personality that eontrols the elemrats. Similarly,

a i»U«B meteorlo atone was worahtppad in Arcadia
».h. of ' Zaoa the fallenv-SH( Kara^the

I Fana n. ifl. L
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roi—the stone being the go«l or infuned with the
essence of the god.'

3. Theism.—But these primitive forms of meteor-
ologio religion were only sporadic in Greece ; the
aboriginal Hellene had certainly arrived at the
theisuo stage and had already evolved hia peraooal
Zens who aStraatad to himaau tha religioiw faalinga

arooaadhrthwidar, wt»
(a) AHMMMMk-Ot

laDa Hatha* both]
enatomed to greet the rialBff and the aetting of the

ann and moon with proatraBooa and kisainK of the
hand, and hia atataoMOtis oorroborated by Lnoiaii'
and Plutaroh.* And Plato's Apoiofg' attaato tha
faeL whleh thrawa a striking light on thaMttoM
of tta Attwdaa of the 4th ceu t. , that to tb« svatw
a|[a man of that period these great Inminarieawen
still regarded as divine and animate, and that the
new doctrine of physical soienee which tresUed
them as mere material bodies Mras repulsive. But
the reverential feelinp' attested by this evidenoe
should not be interprcti-d as showing that all

the Hellenes of every period had a vivid belief

in a personnl antlini|Kjniorphic hun-g(xl or luooti-

goddess. We may inL«?ri)ret it as inspired by the
animistic feeling that tne salient phenomena of

nature are infused with a spirit, or iaJuw ; or by
the iTuder impre«.Hi(in lliai the:,e trreat luminaries
(irc animate and sentient iKKiies. The same may be
Niid of another ritual that wa-s probiiblv al>ori>j;iual

for all the Hellenes—the invocation ol the .sun in
the formula u: tlic oath, in which he is most ff#>

quently joined witli Mother Earth. The fashion
of swearing by Helioe and bv Ge is attested by
Homer, by much literature of a later period, and
by mray inscriptions—the mamuniaaion of alavaa,
e.g., was performed under tha witoaaa of tha au.
Mta power invoked in an oath-fofwdftii bjf ao
iMiia always a peraooal god; tha Mth bdoBai to
BiadMB «tMMiM Bidi as to thfltan,aadlioOaa
tafcai 9rm aliaato that perhaps aia vinallr «»•
oriffad amMtik Uba » anpoad «r iBtna ting.

, and 07,1Eim
• AiMMLaaa.!
•JtlfSS[,M?a
.Mia

There is, in'fact, no reason to wypaia that for i

aboriginal Hellme the sun was arar a peraooal
high sed, each as was ApoUo, Zona, or Poseidon

;

and the deitiea and heroes, Apollo, Herakles, sjid
others, who used to be re^prued as only Uud dia-
guises of the sun, have resigned these uretanaiaaa
m the light of modem criticism. With ooe great
exception, which will be considered below, tha
record of the cnltof Helioe in Graek lands is scanty
and nnimpreasiva* We rarely bear of temples,
still more rarely of statues, more fret^uently only of
altars. His power was recognized in i>art of the
vojietation-ritual, his oblations being wineless after
the ancient fashion ; one of his favourite offerings
was honey.' The average Greek would speak of
him as Stin ; and, helitcd probably by Homer,
whose religious and mythopcEic trend is always to-
wards antliropomorphisiu, would be inclined to re-
gard him as a personal pod who ruled the sun ; but
he entered little into the jMipular mythology, and
in the main played no part in the iiroi^res.s of the
people towmd.s tlie hi;4her civilizcil atnl ]Hjlitical

life. The altar raised at Troi/.en to'ilXioj 'EXetr-

Oipin, ' the sun of freedom,' after the defeat of the
Persians need not have expreiised more than the
religious sense of joy in a freed heaven and a ftoad
eartli.* The important exoeptioo referred to abov*
is the talaad of Bhodaa. Fmn tha aariiaat timaa
till tha iBtndnatiMk cf ChriatianH,y Hdioa ^

tPsaam.aaB.1. taKHI&
sd*«aase.ir. aKraiA.
• p. sa iv-K.
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gmt god of the island,' tli* fmtoiw and mutainer
« tb« phyaieal, cnltnred, aaA poHtleal life of the
people Bod the State. The greatest and most iUu-

minating monumenta of liU cult are the ode that i«

I'indar's mahtorpit«ce, the "th Objinpian, and the
ty[ L mi (he erirly 4th century coiua^'i' of Ithixlen ;

tlu- ilrtl^! 1(1 the equal of t tie po'.'t in rt-vejiling tin;

glow and intensit-y of fi'disiL,- evoked by their an
eeetral i;od. No tunbt the Klio<liau»' conception uf

him waa sntinlj iBthnpomorphic ; tboir offering

of a foar-bomd dwriot which they flang into the
wnggwUUm ndiaat dutriot«er, sndi aa the later

Onek ait dapiotod him.* It is only here in Oreeic

badithaitftpnrely elemental god u aeen dominat-
faigtlw tnUHpnation of the people; and, aa the comic
poeta came to remark, the aroallest part uf their

life waH penetrated by Helios. The oxplanation uf

this unique fart is to be iMjupht in th(> strong pcr-

nifttenco in the islu of Rhotlfa of an curlier 'Minoan-
Cretan " culture and reli'iion. Wo know that
Rhodefl was linked by many ties to pre-Hellenic
Crete; the Heliadai, the sons of Helioa, the
•arlieat mjtblo aettlen in Whwini «n with the
TelcbiuB tiM npreaentatiTM flf the aplaBdonr
of HBmmi Hfr^nltaw tiMife wm beginning to

fade wImb dw wcHwt Hdknoa arriTed. \N'e

hare some eridenoe of the prominence of the son-
divinity in Minoan Crete ; he entered into the
le^TPiidary genealogies of Pasiphae and Idomeneus ;

(i<irtyna even in late times clainxHl to be the
jiaKture-Kixiund of the herds of Uelioa, and we may
believe tbat the Homeric myth in the Odyuey of

the island that nonriahed the sacred cattle of the
•an-god Mdetta a foot of pM-hintorie, anthropo-
aiorMtfe iltnal t* the enrion Cretan phiaae'Aiiei>-

MM TaCaot,* oxMiinod by the story utat the mm-
god led a CroMii oolony in the form of a boIL
probably preserves an Et^o-Cretan title of his, and
sugceslshiK a.'W<j> iiition with the Minoan reverent e

of the bull and with the le^'end of the Minotaur.
Finally, among the remains <if tlie .\Iinoan-.Mycen-

ran art evidence baa been noted pointing, though
somewhat vaguely, to OB-wonUp or adoHitton of

the ligbta of heaven.*
Thoi«fai% ia otlMTiMkM «f thoGmk world

that bad been onoe doednated by the Minoen-
Myoenean caltnre we discern traces of a once
powerful Helios-colt, we may explain it as an
abiding tradition from the early period ; e.g., in

the city and territory of Corintli the lej,"'nd» and
local Kcno&logics «oem to point to an am ient pru-

mincnce of the snn-god; he contended with
Poseidon for the land,* and he wa« the ancestor of

personages aboriginally Corinthian, snch as Aietes,

Medea, Kirke; he even enters into the early

fly^wio gnoMogiea. But Sikyon nd Ooriatii

bdow to ChO old Mycenaean kingdott.
Again, on the slopes of Taygetoa, aa tbo |NO>

moDtoiy of Taletos, we have record of Ul aaetent
Helios ritual, and a Homeric hymn consecraU*j<

this mountain to Helios ;
^ but the namu ' Tuletuv

'

and certain cult fn< l» of the nei{;hbourliood point

back to t'rete. In El is also pre-bistoric Cretan
influences were strong and abiding, and here we
Und lielio* ai«w>ciated in cnit with the Cretan god
Kronos'and with the nioon-goddess Selene,* wboee
BBdjouM BOj bo a disgni«ed fnm ead • {n-
Hdmio «C the ann-god.
Brt it ii iiltr fat Bhodw that H«lk* ORjofod

mdi a paritfoB aeBhamadi, tlw Bahyhmka an-
• For nfrrcnc-ea tr* Ct:ff r. iS 1 , rtf. Sa.

SFMUll.f.V. <>-.,-Ur, '

9 Hacrcd berd« u( Ilt'Li -m wcrt uJito kcpL itt ApollonU on the
look gnlf (H«rod. li.
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god, enjoyed in Babylooiai
example m Greek reliriM of an
evolving a high god of the mora
order. In the later poiod of

* rain. m. n. 4: Btwm. ad AatfL «U

this M the naiqne
elemeotal onlt

moral and politioal

period of Gnwo-Roman
prtgrtniurn there came a religious wave from the
V.rist, >,-ivirij; a powerful lift to Bun- worship in the
ItdiiKiii i'in)iire; and lliii may account for a few
of tlu- i:nH^ id tlie liite records of Greooe, such
as that of iletio« Zurfip, ' the savionr,' at Megalo-
polis.'

(A) Moon-wnhip.— Selene, the moon - goddess,
was of no importance for the higher religious life

of historio Greeoe, though, aeooraing to Plato, ali

the Greeks recognized the moon af divine. The
ritoal at Athens, where 'wineleaa' or 'aober'
otTeringg, l'7^^^lo, were prescribed to Selene, must
be riTraniLil as ancient

;
' so also in all probability

wiM her cult in Arcadia, where she waa aiiAociated

witli I'tiii.' But, generally, the reeord of her eult

is far scantier tlian that of Helios, and the few
inacriptiana and eoiaa that attest it are of a late

nerioa. The pra-HoUanie era of the Cretan-
MyoanMB ealnue may have gives more jpromin-
eaee to mooo-woiahip ; for there is aome Hellenie
testimony to this in the cnlt of the Cretan Paai*
phaewia, who was worshipped with Helioa in
8. Ijiconia,* a region full of Cretan inflnenccs ; her
name, 'the al! hianiri),' one,' her legendary associ-

ation with King Mini^, and her cult connexion
with the sun god seem to point clearly to a Cretan
Innor goddess. On the other hand, we cannot
regard the oarlj adoptioB of Artemis by the
Hellenea as aar atidanoa of their devoiion to
moon-wonhip. ror th«aiaw|iiMf

«

that aborifliBallj Aitioiia was at aiR doadj i

at«d with the MOB.
(<•) iroralij* ^ davm, night, </r.—There era

other Kgnres, such as F-oh, the dawn-goddese,
Ileniera, 'day,' Nyx, 'night, Ouranus, ' »ky,
whose names concern this sphere of nature. In
Creek mythology and genealogy and to some ex-
tent in ureek art these personifications of light
and darkness and the sky play a lively and
prominent part; bat the test of religiona aignift.

canee ia colt ; and of the actual wonbip of any of
theae evidence ia almoat lacking. Hemera ahaiod
a shrine with Helioa at Kos, perhapa in Hellenistic
times.* The dawn<goddei«i, Eos. whoae personality
wa.x lovingly treate<l by Greek poetry and art,

hnd, according to Ovid, ' the fewest temples in the
world';* lie might have, correctly s&id that in

the t;rn>< o Koniaii world she had none. Only at
Athens is there some evidence of her worahip, for

she is mentioned among the deities to whom
' winelesa ' offoringB were made.* We baveadoabt-
fal roferaoaa in Paaaanias to *aa onaola<ahiino
called after Nyx' on the Akropolla of Megan s*

but the name may only have indicated that the
oracles were given in the night-time, perbape
by the eartli niother. Finally, the heaven god,
(»nnvno«, familiar to the readers of Hesiod, Pindar,
and .^'^Kohylus, who.-f<> fonnterpart, Vuruna, was a
high gtwi iiir till- Veiiic Iiiiiuin^, luul rii> Hhrine or
cult in Hellenic lands, if we can tnast the complete
silence of literary record and inscriptions. Aa
evidence of any ritnal aaaociated with him we
have only a doafatfal paaiaft la Fndmifu oom-
inenUry,* in wUah ha aeama to arr that the
ancient l«raof Atham used to nreecribe to tboae
aboat to marry that they should celebrate in a
rireliminary eeremonv the bridal of Heaven and
Kiirth. It may be tnat this late w riter has thus
interpreted the ancient ritoal of the lr>><ii yiiun of
Zens and Hera. At any rate, we may isafoly aa^

' IHut. vin. XXXi. 7. > fehoi .Soph. (t:d. Col. 100.
I lift COS V. mo., tm. in-iM>.
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i at M known ptriod in the hiatory of Graek
ii*M Onranoa of maj considoration in the
' worahip. And, when iEschjIoa apealca of
' oae who in old time waa mighty, fall of

neonqneraUe boldneaa,' ' he wee pcoMliIv milled

hf Ueaiod'a artificial atratifioatioo <rf pmrndH, tke
perioda of Oaraaoe^ of Kkmmi% of Zeoa.

(<f) Star-wortUf^-^AatAlt aotleeable feAtore of
Gr««k ri>liginn. aa oomMied, for inatance, with the
BaLyluiiiiui, ia the almoet complete abaenoe of
KtAr worRhip. The only exception hitliprto noted
in the nacritico U> the lIu;,' stjir in Kcot, iie(ic-riU'd

by ApollnniuH UhrnliuH and thf whuliast on his

venten,' It vim ('vidcntly B|K)t ropiric, iiiU-iuied lo

avert tho ^.Tfiit hciit of HuiiiimT. and we may
nndersten 1 the curiun^' htAlfiiuTit of tlie scholiast,

that the men of Ke<jH sacnliifd to Scirum with
anuM in tlicir handa, aa meaning' that, u hilu they
approacheil him with a rclii,'iijus ritaai, they
Mopted at thp hjuik- tiinr tlir i>;i[>oflite attitude

of threatenins Inra with wi'^jwins, a* »avn);e«

frequently threaten evil gpirilH or darij:rri)us

phenomena of nature. But even in Kimh the cult

of Seirioa appeara to have been too weak to atand
by itaelf : it waa linked with that of the peraonal
god, Ztii 'Uiialot, tiw god of dew.*

It may well ham mm thia iodUiBnooe to etar-

«OnMi,atUtbtlMkd«78of
tk* niiiiMiian «f aaferalogr,

I fMal to Ite tatauMi

M XartA-wonhip.—So far «• maf 1w llnek
HM the paneity and the htwew of pne
BMare-worship ia th* Greek oommnnitiea. Bnt
oar impreaaioo !• modified when we atndy the
•Its 01 Ue, the earth-mother, and of the rivera.

TIm worahip of the earth, imagined aa a female
power, ia atteated of nearly all the Aryan and of
many non-Aryan oommunitiea.* We ahonld ex-
pect, then, that the Hellenea would bring it with
them aa a tradition, and there ia alao reaaon for

thinking that they would have foand it within tho
MinoAn-Myi-eniean cnltnre in the lands that they
occupied. No part nf tho imturiil world is more
likely to arouse aIliIlll^tll• relif^ious feelinp ; but it

needn a compn-hcriMvc! inia^nation t-o conceive of

the whole oirth aa a single religious entity, a
dirine animate power. That this mnception wfus

in the average mind of Hellas in all penod^ of its

hiatory, ana that it etimalatcd wide-spread wor-
ship, w proveil hy archaKdopical evidence and by
the literature from Homer to I'lutarch, the latter

writer being "-till able to say in the last perio<l of

paganism ' The name of de is dear and preciouH
to every Hellene, and it is our tradition to honour
her like any other god.'* In the Homeric poems,
beaidea the freanent oae of the word for the
oommoo earth, the actnal aoil that we walk npon,
wo find Bunoroiu ezamplee of tho name of Go for

• diviiM penNMuii^. Sh« k thne time* inroked
fai tho tamnla «i ite «MtL««i4 » UMk lunb U
MMtfeed to her la the rttwlof tho traoo arrangedtamnged
IwHweeu the AohMna and the Trojeas.* Mover-
theleee, ae wa have oeen, aacrifiee and the oadi-
InvooauoB do aot alwaya prove that tlie oooooptioa
of the diTino power ia clear and anthropomorphie.
And the pereonality of Gaia, aa preoented to in

tlia Homerifl noeme, remaina vagne and amorphous,
' "

I ntaer than theiatio. She ia not a figure

1b Ul my^btAoa ; ahe playe no part in hia action
r ia the norallife of In the first part of

the Hoekidie Thtooomy ahe is aaaigned a dnunatie
aad proadaont r6le ui tha eoenwwonic aooonnt;
aad all the poet'a mytiN «C —it ton are to this

us-ua
L us, nl. K.

*tt.eoo-U7.
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extent anthropomorphie, that tha (native pro-

are deacribed in terma of hoWB kve, as is

osoal ia the similar mytha of savi^H. LMw
poetry, aad especially the Attio
emits the dirinlty of earth in glowing
bat with aa iaiagination that u more animistie
thaa Tividly peraimaL Nor does the literature aa

a whole ooorinoe na that the homaa imperaona-
tion of Gaia with which perfected Greek art pre-

eenta us, aa a beautiful woman with miiture and
tender form, ever [loBsessed tho fnjpular mind and
faith.

Cult is the surest evidence of the p«)ople'» belief,

if the cult-records are explicit. We have record of

the public worship of Ge at the following plaoea
— Dodona, Delphi, Thebca, Athens, I'hlvc, and
Marathon in Attica, Sparta, Te>;ea, Oiympia,
Aigai, and Patrai in Achaia, in the islands of

Mykonos, Thera, Kom, Crete, at Brzantium,
Kyrikos, En'llirai, iVr^nruon, Smyrna, Magnesia|
A mania in I'ontns, and in the Taoric Chernonese,*
Hut we iia\e only wiinty and vagne evidence aa
to the quextiun how far the religion in any one of

theae places was animiatio onlv, how far thetatie

and aathropomorphio. No aoubt, altars aad
temples aia adjnnets of aBthropoBmpUe reliaiaii

and promote tha belief in oonerete individnal
deitiee ; aai «• hwr «f •llH» 00 the slope «f
the Aknyalii «l Attelb » Tegeau a^

£S?SftXS£2f-^t^aj^
image of the earth-jroddeas on Um flthnhn
AkropoUs, praying with npliftad haadt to Ina
to send rain, waa not nrimarily a monument of
worship, though it ooald react on the religiooa
imsgination. It is likely that tha ittaald Ga aa
a role demanded onlir a Ummot, a ha(y gnmad
enclosed, without sbnoo or statoe or even altar.

The title 'Ge in the llalda,* which ^e enjoyed at
Marathon, where a pr^aat oow was offered to
her, enggeata the vague earth-apirit rather thaa
the hooiaaixed goddeaa ; and other oult-titlea, soeh
tmWtfl9np*»i, 'the brosd-boaomed,' at Delphi and
near Aif^, MdxauM TeW^/xn, ' the bleeaed
harveat-npener,' at Thebes, [lariuipa and 'An^
.jiSwjjo, ' tne pi^er of all gifts,' at Athens and
I'l r>rninon, Koi perftoipo^, 'the nonrisher of chil-

drou,' doubtfully attested at Athens, are on the
border line of the animMla 9BA tM IBtlUllpl^
moqihic imagination.
Again, we find two examples in her service

of the quaint and crude ritual of throwing the
otfuringH consecrate to her into a mere cleft of the
cj»rth ; such worship is consonant with animistic
feeling and it marks her ofF from the civilized dtoL

who gather or ait round the formal altar-table

spread with offering and to whom a comfortable
oooch might be dedicated with soft cari)ut for t heir

real, tbmigh invisible, feet The broad earth
needed no «M<ni, no r^s«fa. Finally, in tiiAt

iaterastiBg distiefa «f aa ola Utaii^ ii vwoa at
Dodoaa—̂ Zeas was. Zona Ztaa^trtOI^ba, oh
anatSMal iHtknBdi wnstthvknifmaall
on Mothy iMili' alilte Bmw pri—ilnd m
the everiaatfa^ Qoa. aooflrote aad indiTidoal, Ifc

may ba that G« wai vagMly imagined as
animate poteoej immaaant ia or identified with
her element.'
Mm aa«ient fnnetion in Greece of the earth-ntelfe

waa ipmplieuy and the deliverance of oracles. TUa
was eonnected with the sanentition that dreanw
foretell the future, and toat the dream enters
through the ear of the sleeper from tiie aether
realm. Hence aroee in pre-historie thnee the hahit
of 'inwibatioi

y^
or aleepiag on tha haia aacth fa
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Uwrefon, sarpriaed to find Uutt the OmIm^ the
moat natikl ' famiii&r ' and innnwtion of tb« aurth-
piri^ WM tha prophetie ukinuU jaor exceiUnes for

ta« Hellenea (' pcophaey wa« tha peeoliar proper^
of iBAkaa,' a&ja iSlisni); and that Ge was wor-
ihipiMd and ooosDltad u a giver of oracles at

Aigai, POaably at Olympia ami Marnthcui, nnii

oertainlj at Delphi in tiie pre- A|H>iniie dayn.

Here, according to F.urii»iiii-K, the farfn -goddess
8«it np oracles through dre&niH, in order to thwart
Apollo a diTination, nntil Apollo appeaieti to Zeu.t

to prohibit her.* Another mantic proceoa, but
alao ' ehthonian,' waa praedMd to tlw urorabip of
Gaia at Aigai t bar prieataaa ihaak » dkansbt of
Ml'a Hood, to fill heraelf with the aptrit of pro-
pbacy, before ahe datcended into a cavo, which
WB« the primitive shrine of the earth-»i>irit.' An
the hull i» an aniin&l clowlv aJwciiittM with the
latter, we may rc^nrd thU ifrinking a^i a form of
Ntcramental ruitimuuiun. Neither the function of

prophecy nor sauraiiieiilal communion neoewtarily
indicatea a clear anthropomorphic conception of

divinity. Bat pobably from her oracolar power
Ge acqnired—M DetpU and Athena aad perfaaoa
at Olympiar-Ihe ti&» <f G« Tbemia. 'Kofli
Oracle ' ; and then an etrong reaaona for believ-

tDg that thia donUe title engamdered an Inde-

pendent Kod<l0*e Themla, who, detached from
Ge, Ixjcame assoeial^il with Zcuh and a Cf?Tiro

of anthropomorphic religion and mytholofcy, em-
i«j<iyinj,' the etliiciil idea of rigbteou8ne«8, and
playing a p&rt in the higher spiritual religion. At
thia point, then, an animistic nature- worship
ahowa itaelf capable of a traaaceodental develop-.

sentthe name Ge drope out.
There ia one more important aspect of Gaia—^her

aawciation with the spirit* of the dead, who find

their home In the bosom of the earth-mother.
She claimtyi u share in the libations to the dead ;

'

and she was not forgotten in the Attic service of

the Authestcria and the Genesia, two AJl-Souls'

feetivaU of i<pring and autumn.' We may think
that these funeral otfering|a to her were dictated or

acoompaaied by a va^e idea that the fortnne of

tlw wall dmmed on her tunmt. Yet we have
o efidaiee uriit any vivid penonl hopea of hapoy
individaa] life after death wen eaafirmed by the
wonhip of Gaia. Bat from Gaia, the mother of
the aptritoal goddess Theraia, arose also the two
bri^hteat and most human deities of Uollenie
polytheiam, Demet^ir atid Kore ; and it was to
tlieiie, or to Dkmy^os, thut any living Hellenic
faith in poathomous bappiuutMi attached.
Wd may draw the conclusion that it waa the

unavoidaUe aaaociation of the name Ge with the
aolidaaitkaraudnaaad kmith na that prevented
the Onek ImngiMtiOB iivin exalting the earth-
spirit up to the higher plane of religion. It waa
only by shedding her elemental name and diagnia-

ing herself aa Pandora, Aelanros, Themia, Demeter,
and Kore that she could attract to herself bright
anthropomorphic myths or count in the world of
ethical and apiritual idi'jilii.

(/) River-vmrihip.—There remains to be con-

iidered that nature- won^Iiip wtilch appears to have
ettraeted moat powerfully the Uelienaa of the
oontmida aad •*« thoae of the eitiw—tbe
vnnAl^flf livm tmA of the nympha of the foni-
titocCnvo, and meadow. In the earliest daya of

the HoDoDie nee the rushing water was regarded
as an animate power ; and probably long before

Homer the animistic aenae had been at work upon
thia mntecioas olomont and had ooaoaived el the

) Sut. An.
* Puia. m.

« Tpk- Tavr. laWC.
BX rxvili. 147.

*Ce9UL»L

spirit, a tulfutr, or numen, which oame more and
nan to be alothad with • ooacnta aad doAaka
form, human <nr aidaMl or half-hvnan half•animal

»

aadaithaoad of thia pneeaa a definite aad indi-
ridnal Ms adtght emerse. The Homeric poaota
give na aome evidence of the various stai^ee of thia

reliLdotu avolntioo. In the conflict of Acliilles

witu Skainandros and Simoeis, at timen the river

is nothing but the divine auimale elcinent, over-
powering the hero with the material force of ita

waves. Bnt more often the ftoetic presentation i»

more peraonal i then is a laluum, a vague peraoa-
aUt7.k thavalMr, thatoaalNl aMrandittgraad
fear; thea« in » dnantki aioiaoM of mm, ttfa
being can emerge from the water and even aaOMid
to the counctl-ehamber of Zens, in tbe fom of a
man,' a product of the anthropomorphic faney ao
remnant in the Greek mind. U is wich this iina|;-

inntion that O'lynoeus prays t« the unknown river-

gn<l under tlie title of ' kiu;;,' and speaks of the
divinity's kneetn that he clasps as a supplianL*
The ritual also, as recorded by Iionier, shows

OS aomething of the same shifting imagination.

lada pmoaal tMf foritoaerfiaai thealwaTtdemaadi
Trojans wen in the habit of throwing live horses
into the waters ; * and this simple form of sacrifioe,

wliich we may call elemental aad which survived
in the later periixi uf Grevce, belongs to auimmtie
rather than to theistic cult. So also the dedica-
tion i>f Achilles' hair to the river Spercheios was
tbe pledge of a simple commimion with the river

or the river-spirit ; it do««not neoemarily imply aa
^^ra^niOfphiogod|^Bat,

^''*''JJ[!^j|*f
*ltara

say thatmA^talSriStartatti^^
ttit who is snfBelently independent of hie

to be able at will to quit it and to come and par-
fake of the victim on land. Both forms of sacriuoe,
the animistic and the thciittic, were, according to

Homer, in vogue on the banks of the Thessalian
river,* and both wen generally maintained in

hi»torical timea— at Mykonoa,* when an
inscription preacribes that of the eleven victims,
a ram and ten lamba, oonaeeiated U> Acheloos,
thnaaiMmId be oOsred oa the «Uar aad tha nrt
thiowB Into tha riTar. Aefadoaama *tta liver'
par exeelUnee lot all the Helle&ie eommvaitiea, not
only because it was the largest of all Greek rinnb
but j>robably also because tha anoeaton of the
leadmg divisions of the people bad at ooe time
dwelt near or within ita area. We an told by
Kphoros that itA wonhip was nniversal and that
it was even prescribed by the Dodonsan oracle ;

*

and we have definite proof of it in Attica, Megara,
and elsewhen.' We may tbenfon regard Achelooa
aa Bflie thaa aa alHDontal toM^. aa a fully fonaed
indhMaal god, vkoaa power extended beyond Ua
element, and who might be worshipped far away
from the neighboorhood of aajr water. And thna
he might become awtociated with the Olyinpians,
as he wa», i-.q.. with I leiiieter.'

But douhtIei>s the heArt of Uie individual Greek
turned with more yearning and love to tlie local

river that watered the glen or the meadows in

which his city arooe ; and the records* are ample
enough to compel us to beUeve that every locahty

' thia venUv. That it was real and
al the people thaa

aagr adur bmn aatai«>«onU» wma alao ha ha>
UaSadi isr tha iirttlirf*K watv vaa daaaljaaw>

l/LnLtltt,SB.rt

s w. BinMbiiiw,a0mi»
i^a> MlM^ih .
V Sena, eei. v. iviu.
f Plsto, Pkair. 00 B; r
• at*C<65v.tfS-^7.

Him

S(M. v.4M-46«.
4il.xalU.lMC
namAMSMHla^
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<iitod with th* Bf» of aUUfn, m the river wm
KoufoTfi^, • % BOTtarer of the VOOBg.' The ohartn-
ing oommonkm ritoal of tin niMHwnop of the h»a
at ^bsrly, »tteited by Homer. carriTed till • late
period in Amdi* «nd probably in many other
ilaoes.' Th* para aad holy water of the river or
oant waa mad for the aenriee of the high goda,
as at Olyinpta, and for pnrifieation oeremoaiee

—

especiBlly at niarriage.' We have no hint of any-
thin;4 like iiifftiil iKiptisin in rivers ; but an interciit-

ing rihml iiniirfi-tly (-i>nnfcti'<i , iiinv Ix-lii've,

with the birth of infants is ut t ••-ted of N'cw Ilion

by one cloMical t«xt : the innniriis of the historic

city of Troy were oblic'i on tlu- cvp of th<?ir

niairiugu to wade into llie river Sk.iirminlroa, and
by a solpnin formula to otlcr tlieir vir;,'iTiity to the
nvergotl.' Tht- maidi-n at the inusl iritic&I time
of her life ent«rs tliun into corporr'nl mmniunion
with th« tntelary Hpirit of tin' l iri'l

; and it is

reasonable to think that thu riiual in«pir«.Hl

by the belief that the future child bom of the real

marriage would be instinct with that spirit. The
diMin to «atabliflh mmim ideal cwmmon between
the aow-boni intent and tha ftfwr. If not azmraaMd
dNwhwe I17 thii iieedtar ^imd^ b llBiVii kgr

naaj aajtitt eonoenUnf prineeww uA Imaiiiw
ewwetging \if rirer-god> midit have wbi ftom
inat BBdi a Upit yiftm aa thu vUab waa in vogae
la the Troad.
The temilr-tiaa, then, between the home and

the river-god were intimatelv lelt in Greece. And
the Hellene was capable of believing that aach an
elemental deity ooald be deeply ooooemed with
the welfare of the whole State. When the Spartan
kin^, Kleomenea, tried to oroaa the river Erasinox
to attack the Ai^vea, Erasinoo strove to prevent
him, and the king expreaaed hia admiration of the
god for doing his best to save his citizens.* When
eertaia men were condemned aa traitors at Aniphi-
polis in 3^6 B.C., a pnrtof their eoofiaoatedfcopei^
WIL.H paiii over to rfie river SllJIMBf VkoB i^lKj
wern held to have Ixjlraycd.

We recognize by the evidence of such facta that
the cult of rivers waa one of thti vital forces in the
domeetic and even the tuLtiunal n li^iou of Greece.
But it i*« not ea.^y to say at once and precisely how
the Rvcrji),'*' IL llenu imagined these divinities

;

we have i>eeii wiint is the evidence offerwl by the
ritaal ; but ritualistic forms by no means bind
the imagination of the worshipper. Many may
have remained at the stage of inchoate religious

feeling and have been conscious merely of the
flowing water aa animate and divine, or have
belteved vaguely in the pwatiiee then
iinnianenl miritk or MpOTb WilO could be

of an
I aiUBj or

uropiuoofc «n VMMma » atrong trend & the
QiMk nUgiaw InaidBaMoB towwA
erats fuHwn m to imvoik thn onee Tagnammhm
witii the ddlalto Mnaoalitgr of the hero or the
iadtvMaal Mt, whilo Greek art and Greek myth-
ology both exprma and stren<:tben thia tendencr.
Therefore it la likely that the average Greek,
believing in Uie divinity of rivers, believed in real

and robust river-goda inhabiting them, aa appears
in the story about Skamandroa quoted above, and
in tlio popular mytha concerning the combat of

Heraklea and Acnelooa, and Alpheioe's amorous
attotf< on Artemis.* If we may trust Achillea
Tatina, even the later IlelleneH maintained at
Olympia the Niiiinle form of siicrihce to Alpheios
which may be nilled non-anthropomorphic, throw-
ing their ofleritip* dirwtly into the water ; hut
t hey attached to it a legeoa of a human lover-god.^

I Art«mid. li. 3«L •NMiflad.CNlain.
' . t^Khln. Bp. 10.

* C(. 'AvuroJ«»pot, 'kx'^fitmpt, "^rfL î Umfa t , 'IrrpMcrat,

lUstoiLvLTa. *PBas.n.ssU.a >L11

The form, howovor, in which the river-god waa
imagined waa not wholly and always anthropo-
moi^io ; aeoofdiag to .'Elian,' many of the Greek
oommunitiee peraonified their local nver under the
form of a bull, anggaated no donbt by the roaring
of the floods, othera under the form of man ; but
the art evidence shows that here aa elsewhere the
anthropomorphic fancy prevailed at last over the
theriomorphir ; the later coin-lypes |ire>ent the

river-tfiKl uiiually in U.'jititiful human form, only
witli bulls' horns above the foreliead.

{g\ yt/mph irfir.thip.— The w<ir»liiii of nympha
|MissfS»ed nu lnjiuiI hold on thf I u', U uid atfectiona

of the early Greek and of the (irerk js-usant of all

ages. These are the feminine personificationa of
certain elementAl life, the life in the fountain and
stream, in thi- ;;rove and the meadow, iiut, unlike
the riverniiviiiities, they appear to have been
anthropomorphically iinaKine*! from the very be-

ginning; for their name, which is our primary
evidence concerning them, means simply 'brides'

or * young women,' and their forma in art and
legend are pnieiy human. I'erhapa even more
than the river-deitiea. the nymidi.'* were intimately
eonaeeted with the religion of thu fa

A atrildngpaaaage in the 0(fyM«y * I

were aaaoctated with tha dean eeattaiMit <l a

ing for oae^natlvalaiidt anaH _
of paganism they were beloved and MMfldi aa
icoup«rp6^,* the Idndly nnrtarera of ehiUmv A*
moat tender title in the religions lan^moa of
Greece. Though they belonged to the wtldnnd-
acape of the country-side, their cult waa taken over
by the ci^-State ; each division of the Doric tribes

appears to have had its special worship of them ;*

(lie uiagiatrate* at Koa supervise their aacrifioe;*

and on the slopes of the Athenian Akropolia, where
we have evidence of a temple consecrated to
'nymphs of the State'

—

'SOfi^xu A-ntUxmn, Ni/m^
llipS-ilnot*—they came near to the rank of higher
divinities. Though personal and human, theee
'brides' of nature are usually nanielps.i, and, in

the ( entnries when the Olympianreligion tluuriahcd,

tlit^y lend to :at;ich themselvea as adjuncts to tho
hi;;her diviiiiti>-'.s, such a-s Ilermee, .\pollo, .-\rteniis,

ami Dionj'sos. And, when the hi;:lier gods «ero
fading in the latter days of pagani-^m, we havo
rea-son for believing,' that the simple failh of the
peasant turned niori' rlingin<,'ly to tho«-e tutelary

naif diviiiit ii-^ tliiit fcMtiTri; t1i(> life of his home
and bis -soil ; and tlieir cult niuy have been the
leaa easy to eradicate in proportion as they
were more dimly conceived. In a degraded form,
because of the ban of Christiaaiqrt the faith

in them aurvivea even to this day ia Oteeoe and
Macedonia.^
Even in the records and jaodaeto ol l>» rflflltot

Bapqfaw imagination thaia balf-dlHsa yawiaH-
tha of ilf«r, grove, and tonntadB are aal to to
Igneiadi far tne^ have been a heritage of oar
poetie tradition, and even oar naat Puritan Ifiltoa

could not aliake off their apeU. Bat for the jnak
appreciation of the popular Greek Bind their im-
portance is primary ; they illnatrate aa vividly aa
any part of tiie polytheism the plastic peTsanifying
faculty which peopled the world of nature with
brightpenooallties, ideal butakin to ourhumanity;
and thus Greek religion aa well aa Greek poetry
waa in ita attitude towarda nature anthropomorphic
rather than animiitio or pantheistic ; thna alaOb bf
evolving the.se htOOM m beauty and giaei^ (te

1 For. Bitt. li. n. « tidi asec.
> H««. Ttmg. Met. ; Artemld. 11. SS.

• 8m imoripUoo <a Thera, CIG {In*, mmr. .Jfa.! I7>.
• w. B. Pkton snd K. k Bkk« tiM Ummlfiimm ^ Oi^

Oxford. 1881. no. 44.

• CIA I. DCS, ill. MB.
T8m 0. r. Abbott, JTa
MS ; J.a Umtoa, ModtmD.S«; J. 0.1

U10,p. US.
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popnlar miad wm nomswbat freed from the taiden
of Urror and nialij^ity with which nktuie-raligion
hu wo often opnreHi>e<l other peoples.
The figurps or the Horai, ' th« senwon*,' eopeoially

in Attica, wliere they acquiii-ii detinite nmiieo and
definite life-hi-ntory, arp f^alient pxamples nf thi-

Mine workiii;; of the (;r<>ek niimi. Ori^-iniilly

vnjjue daiiiioniHtic spirits of vegetation, they t»e-

ooni« anthropomorphic and clearly oatlined person-
alities, no longer imiiianent in the aoil and changing
with the cbangea of the jraar, bat fn« and traa-
aoeodeotal, fnnctiaiial diviutiwxatlMrthan Datore-
pirita (of. art. HoR^S). Doabtleia in many locali-

am there were many half-formed 'vegotation-
daimona'; but, if the Greek mind cho«« to work
u|>on them, it alway.« strove to transform them
into 'hurrn's' or 'gods,' i.e. into dflinite tran-
stcndL-uLul individoiUs. We rerfivi' t\ir- nmur \ui

pre.i-*Lon wiicn we conaider the (ireek reli^icius

leehnj^'H aruused by the sea. This great element
maf once have been oonceired aa animate and
divuM, and tha naata 'A/i^trfh^, if w oonneet it

with a root nMuiaff ' water,* may have expreeaed
thin feeling in a iemt-p«r^onal form. Bat no trace
of this haa Men left in an y i I'cord of actual worabip
—there is no cult of ' Thaltwsa.' Uefun? Powcidon
bocamo t.lif Hapreme maritime goti, the sea wa-
peopled with varions per-wnal Sai^orrt, who at lir«t

may have been vn;;iiely rimi>'iv>Mi and nameless,
and, to this stage the iXiot yijiuif, the old nian of

tin Ma—who enjoyed a public cnit at Ityuvntiuni
—Maj have belonged. But this vagueness did not
long endure ; and the plaatie eraativenew of the
Greek mind peopled tha sea wtth dafinita Individ-
uala— heroes, heroines, and goddeaaee—such
as Nereas, Glankoi<, Ino, Thetis, and the Neroido,
hnmanirpd id«al forni-n, sharply distinct from Ihi-

element whitdi thr-y inhabit, and some of tht-ni

ptMM'ssing a real life hi.story nr a pt-rjional nivthii'

tradition. Amphitnte lit'<'<jnif.H tliti ijiieen-wife of

i'oseidon, as real a personality a.t Hera. And
Poseidon seems to have been a 9t6% from the begin
ning of his career ; at least we cannot show that
ho was ever evolved from an atonMltal nmmen.
When we examine the onltt and oharaeters of the

a[her divinitiaa, wo And tha same eflecta of the
igiooii temperajDent of tha people. There is

aoch nature-reli).'ion in alt ; nearly all the 9(ol are
linked with veKetatiun and theelements; yet none
are pure nature deities, and their life-history is not
tlie mere reflexii)n <if iMtim-H life. Even Kore,
who ia the young earth-nmiden, gained her higlior

sixniliciuice as goddena of the world of souls ; even
the intruder Dionysaa, starting from the sphere of

the wildait natun-wvnhlp aod enda aaJaiatic
feeling, baeomaB a •ptritaalind and tnuMoendenul
god.
On the other hand, the pure nature-deities, suoh

as (;e and Helio*, could never rise to the highest
rank in the Hellenit' polytheism ; for they were
haniperofl by their infit<^riali«tic name*.

Thert'Join ;u tin- lir'Hidi-^t fien»e the dictum of
Ariatophanea quoted above w true. The reli^'ion

of oiviiixed Greece was concerned not with direct

wonhip of sun, moon, sea, and earth, but with
tnaaMMMtal beimi «C miaaX aad aiiitaal life

;

and thanfm H belong* on tha vhaia Co 0ie higher
reUgiona of the world. Anally, even in the prmii-
tive Greek's imagination, which peopled earth, air,

and aea with iileal personalities, we dis«.-«m the
same eelectivc instinct for t6 taXSr, the same
arersion to tlienmnKtrous. aa inspired and governed
the higher minds of the race

UraaATtrBB.—L. PrcUer sad C. Robert, erittkittkt Mwlk-
eftgifa*, Bertta, U87-M, pp. 4t»-4n^ M-MO, «8S-«W ; L. R.
Pamd. CulU ^ O* OnMfe Asta*, Omwd, USe-lBOB, UL l-SS,

V. 4U-in; Reedier, an. 'naasgdUar,' 'Okbt,- Hcbos,'
-—'"•"nUGattQiMa,' •MoBdiettIn,' 'Mvmiiden': Darea-

, ata. 'Laas,' 'NiravhM^' 'MT P. Gardaar.

'Ortfk Rirer-wonhip.' io TVsMMllMt S^ Royal StMtl If
LUrratitrt, IgTS; Paaly-WiMOwa, «.*. ' F1it«gftU«r.'

L. R. Karmsll.

NATURE (Hindu).—The attempt to deM»iha
or dctine in general terms the Hindu conception of
nature as a whole, and of its relation to mankind,
meets with verv oonuderable difficulty, and finds
itself eonfronteo with statements and beliefs which
apparently are inconsistent with one another or
with any definite and lattled ooemological ideas.

Theieaaoa mua ban^ididaa femfoldi thatMN
bignity of the tMfm 'natan* llNlf, tha naga of
meaning in which it is employed being of wida
extent ; and the eluaive and varying character of
Hindu thought, which claims for itself the ntmont
liberty of speculation and fancy, and is not troubled
by scnuiulouB demands for self-consihtency or
tiiiifuriiiily. Ili-Tij. lioi\ever. a.« elsewliere, Indirin

tlioiiglit in in geniTal r^-etitmllv animi.«ilic, and
neitlier upprecialcN imr oxliibits tin.' It-aet tendency
to adopt a iuat«riali»Uu uoiut of view. It is true
that tha nUam ahilaiaBhia mmwH— imim tM
rMl aiiNWM of a world ofliatfinT All fUi b
oBlymdyd, 'illuMon ' ; and any inquby, therafiora,

into its character i<i as irrational aa it is of neeesdty
unprodnotive. Theoretical speculation, however,
liiv" little influence on the praiti<al life. The
Hindu thinker hnds himself under the nece!«itT of

working out his relation to the world around him
on the mu<iis of faith in its practical realitv and
elfectivene^, however much he maj pntaab tha
abstract to discredit its existence.

If 'atuo,' thaniota, ia to ha diteal Ir tta
atriot and linutod anna m whioh tha wardbamn
employed — natura natMtata oootrasted with
ii'itura naturaru, to adopt the terms which James
Ward has made familiar—it is probably true that
the conception involved has never presented iteelf

to the Indian mind, or, if suggested, haa failed to
win acceptance within more than a very limited
and entirely unrepresentative circle. The natural
world tniiy be in it.8elf dull and inert ; but it is not
oondenintxl M> to remain in per^tuily. It ia

always capable oi htBOiaiMd* aa it WlbiBtlM
rilane of being and vitaliaHl t nor la mm aMolala
Wrier erected which cannot be oversMpped ha>
tween animate and inanimate nature, a world ol
life and a world of material things, in the former
of which change and in the latter changeleasness ia

the recognized order. In most instances, at least,

it would be correct to assort that tlie distinction

assumed would convey no meaning to Indian
thought, or, if i-otniirLln iided, would be at f\T\cf. re-

jected n.* opposed both to reason and to experience.
Probably tha naacaM appraaah (hM iMttan

thought haa aHawad itielf to make to tha oonoep*
tioo of matwra mturtUa—inanimato nature aa a
whole, withont initiative or self-control, admitting
to it« sum-total neither addition nor diminution—
ia in the jmHttdaa or prakr^i of the Sahkhyaa
philosophy. A similar thought recurs not infre-

quently in later writers and in the doctrines of
later teachers. It cannot be said, however, to have
gained the Indian car or to any extent to liave

captured the Indian heart. There is, moreover,
nil iin|iiiitiiiil iiiiiIIbi latnhiindilhiiMni VmhU
^though incapableefwIf'nwTaMaiAarofliwpttnB
until awakened bj the presence of ^HruM and, as
it were, set upon its way, is itadf navertnelees tha
source of all progrem and development, and includea
among its evolutes such idealistic elements aa
b\uldh\, 'knowledge,' andaAnn^ra, 'self-conscious-
nL'-.H,' no Its'* tlinn liiu material world with all that
belongs to it. Furtiifn \a eternally the same, with-
out chang^ or evolution. The Indian concept,
therefore, ia of far wider content than the Western
orBoiepMB 'Mlna't aaditiB{aihapaafbrtna>

ofrfr-
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NATUB> (EEbudn)

qMOtly adopted to rendar u original philoMiphio
tann that biurdly idnili of mdeqoate trmnslation
into a foreign tongMk'
Hindn thonght, moraowr, hardly advaaoed to

the conception of nature aa a whole, a totality in-

separably bonded together and unified nnder the
control of a common law to which in erery part
md portion it waa Bubmiiwive. Set over agaiMt
hiiiiBoK, to the Indian obftTver or thinker the uni-

YOrse wap ami rernainoii individnalihlic, a gronp or

nther )^riiu;is iif indivi<luals, uft4-ii looiteiy and
oliMnrely dctincd, but witli distinct individnalitieo,

willa, function*, and tendpTii ies. In all this the
oonditiona of human lift- and !'<» icty were rstlected

apon the A-<-iniicd life of the oIIilt world, and oeen
more or less iii>tiirteii its in a mirror. The aeveral

n)embcr« of thu gruups, deities of the forests, the
Btream". the sky, etc., bore a family re-semblance,
H.M it were, to oni' another; but alMi the ^touiis

themselves were not strongly or clearly ditlerenti-

at«d inter m, and indiridoals on the border-lino
might be aasignod without much difficulty to
Bother company, and wan not oanfoi to avoid
twroaaiing nnoo the ^i«re or fnnotioM of divini-

<iWa HWMMI dh>ri»W nrt charged with •pecial
ottWit VOrk. TIm taidency waa ttttitemly in

tlw4lNalkB of aasimUation, not onlv the Individ-

ulmnlNn of the groupe drawing eUiaer together
ia «ttrilmtae and eharaoter, in all bat name, bat
the aevenl groapa loeing their hold npon the dia-

tlaaM I wiianiiitariatica which betrayedUMironUbi,
tmA hmmiAnf aere embodimenta of a fnrhMl^
tt eommandmg attributea which were appropriate
to all. Thia featnre ia not, of ooorae, peonTiar to

•ailjr Hinda thovght or eoBoeption, bat to a greater
«rlMi «ztaBt ahamatadaaa all ' nnature ' religions,

whoee deltiea are only In rare instanoea clearly
dilTerentiated, more often nnder different names
an poKHeHMy] of identical attribatea and discliarpe

tihe saniu ullicea.

These vaguely conceived forces or powers of

nature were, in the tirnt instance at IcASt, not
defined as personn, or clothed witli personal form
And attribnte. This stage or attittnlc uf ludief is

reprenented widely among the leea advanced anim-
iana tribes of India at the preaent time, and to

a larpe extent forms the background of the rc-

li;,'ious faith and practice of the count Ty:-ide.' Tlie
ffhostly object ol the villager's dread is localized

In thia or that patch of jungle, in a rock, a tree,

or a rushing stream, but is hardly individn.alized,

or in any way distin-^'ni-licri from inimv others
of his kind, who do similar deed .h of miHcViief and
iU-will and w* equally to be feared. In the
aartiwaf Utentnn of the Vedio hymns, however,
tlw BWiMiiilUll of tiM eUef goda and_«>ddeaaea
la dmiBctiy eoneahred and aaaerted. The poeta'

' IIIti«tr«t4oni ar» rMnlIlT to hand from Indi&n lifnitore.
Thill lihagar^-ui GM. lui. li. Know that both pratfti tnd
purufa an without bcgiunliiie, and that producU and qua]iU««
(ft9*) orMiiato tram vroiftL' PratrU la latd lo b« Ui*
groOBd at UM setiTitjr of osum and effect, mtrufa of th« ospa-
oUgr at aapsfiaBoiiw pleuan and pain (SBB viii.> [lase] 104 1.

:

aLlkB aaonMnta oi tUm&Bula on Ved. i. L 1 and i. Iv. 8, SBS
ml. HIM) 190 r., 386): a. m. n. • Actlona in every liwtMoe
•M dobs bjr the qaalitkes of prakrlt '

; 3S, Kven the wiiw- man
OlS ia hannonT with hli own ria:ure iprakrW}. \\\ brinn
Mkmmtm'ifiBK TMiLUL); Iz. 10, '11/ ma, Uw ovciwer.•tan* (£A£ Klrttt. wt.); U. 10,

• By, na, tto oyw—r.
PrakrH
UiSOSOM
V. 1^4
'OL Uia Wotda of B, H. RUer, than whom so

aiaet stodait of primltlTS Indian Ufa can \m qootod. 'More
eopeclally in Cbota Nagrpur ... my endeavour* U> Ami nut,

what the janrle people re«lly do believe hare lal roe t<' t.;ii>

negative conciuiion that in moat caat* the IndsSnila •oniathioi;
which thax fear and attvinpt (o prepitiaM Is not a paneo at all
InanytoBMoftlMword. . . . I ihoukliarthattheldMUiatliee
atth* roet ol their reliKion is Uwt ol power, or rather of many
POWSfS. What the Aniniist wonhtoi sad aeeka by all mean* to
influanca and nonclHaU is the *IIMiig and shadowy eompaiu- of
unknown powataar laaaaaaaa awMaa frr nlliif lhaa fm
r<vM (CflMM <JMlK 'Bvaii'aaL t L.

~

'

1W«,P-«SI>

thought and oanoeptiaB hare adTaaeed far beyond
tlie atage at which the aoppliaot addreaaea himaeif
to a vague imperaonal force; and of the leading
divinitiea at leaat it may be said that they poaaeaa
a character of their own, and are anprehended in

and by themaelrea. This would tenii to show that
the Aryan ^leoples of that age were by no means
at a primitive or very early stage in the evolu-
tion of relipou."* ideas, ljut hail nia<le con-iiicruble

progress in the orderly devclojitiient of con nu t ive

thought. The conception of per^oiiiiiity, li it forces
itself upon primitive man as a given fact of experi-
ence, is oni}' with difficulty delined, or made to
apply to the unknown extenial powers upon which
hiB own well-being so lar^ly depend-;. These he
endows with various qualities and functions, derived
from his own self consciousness and experience, as
of cunning, strength, will, but he makea no eti'ort

to combine them into the whole of an individual
person, a subotratum whose attributes the.s« are.
Acoordingly, it would be correct to define the

Hindu conception of nature aa consisting, at leaat
fundamentally, of an aggregate of foroea« not
clearly iatarnlatad «r acting in uniaon, bat for
the moat part ladMBiait, and not aet in motion
by anyflOUBMOBMlviOTinrinciple. It ia partially
mialaading, thenfen,t0 aannloy tiMtana 'foiva'
of the Indum eoaeaptktt. For tha aoMllafl fona
ia not determined by any mle or law, aava thiUt of
ite OWB volition. It ia aetiye, and r

to ita own will and caprice. The aniihattog po^
of the apring or the itor* ia really animatea, and
la, ao far aa It ia aelTgoTeming and iireaponaible,
urged to aettoa by no neoeaaity or the control of a
higher power ot will, but ia arbitrary and apt to
perform the moat unexpected feata of miachief-
making and malice. This is the lowest and moat
primitive atage of naturalism, reprej^ented widely
in India at the present day. A hiemrcliy nf
natnre-goda and goddesses, with a graduation of
authority and power, reveals itself only in tlie

further course of evolution. Nor in this in rnan
doing other than ascribing to the external forocH
of nature the faculties of self-deterniination amd
free movement which he tinds within himself. The
puwcrs of the world witlioiit reflect (he i«j\vor
within, but are conceived a-s endowed with a greater
cjipuciiy for hurt or harm or for doing good, inna>
much ftj* the radius of their action is indefinitely
wider and the di-struction that they work more
ruinous and complete. Nature is essentially rela-
tive to man. For the very reaaon, howe\ er, that
these powers are aelf-detenniningand irn;!ipuiiaii(Ie,

ey may be moved by prayer or placated by offer-

g. The grovelling attitoda«f fear, the mattereding. It

P^Wm
tha " - _ '

slaughtandUidar
of

ovar the worshipper, and thaparpetaal
irhkh they inject into thaoCMrwiaaaqoaUe
of hia life. He ia alvajya la onMoaa «i aamu
powera of indefinite raaga aadTeapaMKty, and tlie
mere itirtjaitt of aelf-preaerration pronpta hia to
aeek to pMfMato fhcm and to ward on the iiiaal-
culable oonaequences of their spite or caprice.

A determining dement in tlie character of all
nature-divinitieala the climate and natural features
of the district in which they are found. Environ-
ment plays as large a part in the formation and
develi pmi'nt of early religious conceptiona aa in
the phy-ical growth and evolution of the haraan
body. 1 lie deities with which the imagination of
the worshipper lills the universe nn>und nim are of
necessity deities ot the thin^i« which he aeea, and
the phenomenal forces which he experiences. In
tlir- tropic8 a god of fire will predominate, and the
aupreme puniahment will be torture by beat. In

L.ijiu^cd by Goo



NATOBB (BlndD)

the arctic regions the oliief aad moat terrible of

the goda will rule the cold biMt, and ' hell ' will be
• realm o( pitUee* froet. Thus divinities of the
mooBtaios will everywhere have sinii!nr charnrter'

iatioe, and will be Awe-iniipirini; ami ihtt-./iilt 'i(

aoceM ; (ieiticH of the «t«rin» will Vr^ vanahle ami
fickle, swift to Rtrikt'!, and roadily (ippna-^^Mi. The
former ma^ b« exi>ect«d to be oon&C«nt, unchange-
aUe. and in a monaUinoiu region will dominate
the entire pantheon. The ferocity or eompiirativa

nUdneaa of the latter will rary with the climatic

oooditwns of the eoantry ; their diBpo«ition will

always be more or less uncertain, and their action

erratic. In Egypt, where the conditions are stable,

and the chariutvr and succession of the weather
and the ih.-u'X'iih iim^' ho relied opon with all

oonfidencc, luiliirt- deities are equable and mild,

rulinu in j;eiienil in their seven^l prnvincr^ with
oonsideration and equity. In the cold and storm-
driven north thoeonespoodiiigdiTuutiea are hazah,

reckleM, and ornd, and may bo expeoted relent-

UmHf to poniih everr olbnoe against their majesty
ad unn. An animtstie colt, endowing with some
tleMt<rf the attribtttea and functions of life the
pOMBBMid pbenomena of iiutnrc that encompass
its votaries, of nt'cpssity n lli i [•« the qnality i\nd

cliara<:t<:riBtic» of tlnnr •Tivirunnifnt, Miil in many
respects may bt looKt-d ujicn a.s an unwritten
noord of their eX)i'Tifin e.- Mil' liintory.

In this way the natiire godK oi India are brought
into relation with their kurronndings, and betray
tbair origin. Where development has taken place,

the change hwWWlly. not always, been so simple
and {pulnal that tiie ormnal character of the
deity in qaestioo can be diBoemed without much
diffienlty. In narticniar the gods of the Vedic
hymns are for the most part at only a ^hort remove
from the natuml iiliuuuin.jim wilicli they represent.

Behind the lixi>-ijly wruuj^'lit and traii>pari-nt v<m1

of the personality the cuiii rute fact or pl>fni>iiieni>r(,

upon which the idealization has been ita-ied. vena

rHulU; apparent; and the poeta or worahippert
now loot their bold, aa it were, of the material

vaiU, tbo ohniinto of which their own imagina-
tioBliMflOimntedinto gods with aclaimnpon their

reverence and fear. Those forces of natare which
wore most apt to surprise, hurt, inflict injury, or
cause losK, wfiPtlior to thcmwivt'a or f-o their pos-

sesaionB, would mo-sl coniiLiaml tlioir rL'~']i<-i t and
exact from tlu-m olliTin^js of propitiation. Kcitien,

on the other Imiid. even though they reprett-ntcd

coostaut facts of experience, aa, e.g., the Indian
wamth and aanahine, if the outcome of their

MtiTity were naoally the bappineaa and well-being

ol num. did not need to be nrged to beneficence by
gifta; and oonaeqnently their worship always
tended to be neglected and their claims deferred in

fevoor of the more imperious need of the worshipper
to secure himself by suhmlsBion and ofrenng
against thu ill-\vill of those wiio ini^rlit Ikj prone to

do harm. It ix prol>al)le tlial cotiHi'ifnitioTs of thi's

natun- explain the ooinparJilivrlj • iiUjiiliniir.' jKj-i-

tiou which the direct worsd>ip of tiici>un occupieitin

India. No natural phenomenon is more continually

Ereeent and all-pervading than the aonlight and
eat ; reverence for the san In and alwajya wmi boon

a permanent element of flinda wonibip, and of the
diuly ritual and prayer of the Brfthman woraliipper.

The beneficent action of the sun, however, might
be taken for granted. The more urgent need of
thu worshipp<T v/M to crwt altan* and present
nacrilii't-^i to avert the wrnrii,-x and ealaiiKtii-x whirli

he nii^;ht otherwise hUller at th<: hn-ids uf more
capricious deiti««, whose action might e4v«ily be
diverted to do him barm.
To eanmarate and dwearibo even a tithe of the

—tuwi fodi >ih1fpdde—wbo Irot the Hlwlto—
to Ckq^ OobmiIb do aft ih« pnMat tfaaaenMior

have in the pait aiaeted a iinawiii «f adoratioa
and fear from a greater or lesa proportion of the
inhahitanti* of the peninsula is manifestly iropoadble
w ithin the limits of an article. Their number ia

le^Kin. It would not be incorrect to assert that of
tlie great multitude of deities who compose the
va^t ilindu pantheon the character and attribntea

of at leant nine-tenths would iustify a claim to the
name and rank of 'nature divinitioit the w
mainder, with hardly aa azoeption, wonld And a
place in ahriBea or tamplaa for aDeaatav>wanhip, or
betray their oruia in deifloatiaB of Boiable meo
and wooMD of the preoent or paat agea. Deitiaa
that are the personifications of abstract qoalitiaa or
sensations are rare ; nor do they seem ever to have
commanded any considerable meannre of practical
woridiip, important thoo^ their rOlo may have
lieen in theory and ia tin—llrMattoa Wfmkltf
of the priesta.

Tbara ia a farther raaaoo alao ia tbe diaraoter «f
the natnre-gods themselves wfaiofa seems to render
a dotted description of eaeb and every one an-
neeeeaary, even if it wan poaaible. They aU or
most of them exhibit a strong family likeneaa. A
description true to the qualitiea and attribntea of
one would serve for many others. Practically the
«Ai]M- div inity iil-<o re-ajipoars under different luuues
in different, part* of the countrj'. When facilities

of c'oinmuniiation increa.ie, these various deitie.^

are brought into contact with one another, and are
readily identified. Thoa the number of dirtiint
and individnal entitiea among the goda ia not as
great aa might at first eight appear. IIenov«r«
Uie character and fnnctiona of a natnre^d^ are
rarely sharply defined. They tead at the edgea
to indistinctoesa and lack Of firm ontline. "nie
more rejidily, therefore, they pass into one another,
intcreliaufie othie.'< and attributes, and end by
bc'cotnin^; indiitin}ruif>hable or distinfrtiishable only
by ft rtaiiie which ha.s ceased to connote any marked
individuality. It is u.'«ual to classify nature-gods
aa goda of tlie moontains, foreete, atnanis, etc :

within these elaaaea a sirailari^ of fuotioa aaa
characteristio ia aaimMdly found to eaiat* irUA
has its explanatioa ia no natural phanOOMft
which the deities represent. Finally, all natai»
gods are strongly anthropomorphic. The mt-
Bhippeni, liy whoso imaginative power they are
ron<'eivcd, uniiow them wuli (jiialities and capaci-

tiea like their own. In bijilily appearance, in

motives and pasoions, in prejuJicca and desires,

they are like men. Inasmuch, however, aa they
have at their disposal forcea incomparably greater
than human—forccA, moreover, whose porpoeeand
direction appear to be incalcolahti^—toey are
credited with efficient powers on a gnatly enhaBoed
scale. The worshipper refleote hu own eapacities
for willing, feeling, acUag upon the creations of
his fancy, but in so doing magnifies them, and finds

him-elf m ]'ii ~oni.e of a ;,'oil.

In the hyiun-i of the Kigvcda, the earliest litera-

ture of ttie Hindus, a simple nature-worship is pre-

sented, the naive wonder and reverence of man in
presence of tbe mighty forces of the universe by
which he is enoomjiaMied. Tbe Vedic deities are
deaoribed in anthro^'omorpbio terms, but thair
relation to the natural phenomena whidi they
represent is usually of a simple and atraightforwant
character. In the handa of the poeta they have
undergone little transformation or idealization,

and are still manifestly the fon es of nature more
or less distinctly («;rsoiniieii ami endowed with
human char«cteri«t icH. l erhaf .- m no . ther early
religion is the * natural ' element so clearly revealeu.
or MO material origin so little obarared by paaaing
into the divine. Thoa alao the qualitiea and attn>
bvtaaof tha vailew fod^ beins oonatmetedt aa it

wanb afte eoH pattarai tMt «f flua, pcaaasl liMla
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rtait/by, and th« hum epitheta nu^ te and 1»
qaanuy ara applied to each and bIL Aikaalanl,
n b tM alaneot of atrengib, the foroe which they
oaraiM Mid by which their inflaenoe is felt, npon
wUBb moat atrcM ia laid. WhateTW else they may
Iw to the mind of their wonbippeia, they are
aeveraliy all-powerfol, alil* to acoompliah their

aima and to do whateoMiar tliqr wilL Moreorer,
with few ezoeptloas tlM^ aNMoeeiTed aa ^raeiona
and kindly, prapand to Ibtan to the petitiooa of
those who approa«h tbam in aineerity with prayer
and sacrilico : and they wage oontinnAl war with
tlie powers of ill, the aPTnon!< who work diMwter,
Buirerin^f, .-mil wruii;;. In kU tliin luay bo easily

discntni'd tlie self citnwiousin-ss of the early iiinda
W()r>-lui;[j<T, facirij; with (x>urnt;f tlie proolemn of

the World around liim, jirojecting his own lhoaght«
and experiences into what aeemed its infinitely

manifold activiliex, and endeavoarinK to oonHtrno
its movement* in terms of hiii own self knowledge
and will. Few of the great jj;(m1» of the Veda aur-
rived to later tinieo.

Nature-deities form part of what appear to have
been early or primitive groupings of divine powers
in triads, or seta of three. Theae, again, were, in

moat inatanoea at leMt, baaed upon and developed
oat of pairs of divinities, in whom waa expreaaed
the ancient eoamological conoeption of the creation

of the onirerae by meana of generation, the union
«f th* BSl* Mid fanal* frinelplea in the natural
iraifd. fte Mtm/t «f tiMM dyad% or pairs, wo^
Dyana-PrtUfi; heaTen and eartl^ OVMM M|nM>ii t

ing the wid> apaeading vault of Vawi, wliicii

Muraondc Hid enoomiwaaea the earth (pfMivi).
DyauItfarrDked aa father of coda and dmo« who
alone apparently in the ooooeptum of tho poeta ia

without beginnmg and poaaeaaea tko ottribate of
immortality. The other goda, howerer great and
powerful they may be, are in themaelvea bnt
mortal, and gain immortality only aa they oaafT
the life-giving soma (aee below) in the halla ot the
goda. Other ancient diviniliea linked together in
aotare and wnrship are Mitra-Vantna, theaun in

the heavens, in his niya! preropatives of justice
and power

; Indra-Varuna, tlie ojm.'u liiMiven mui
the cloud-storms tlittt roine fortli Ironi its womb ;

and others of le-^-^ iiiijxirtnure. The earlieJ«t trinrl

that Lb clearly dis!iti;:aisliLd ftj»pearH as Agni,
Viyo, and Surya, or Hre, wind, iiini tlie sun ; but
it is possible tfiut this is a devulunment out of a
more primitive grouping in Niliiufi Varuua, the
heavens, and Mitra, a more ancient name or form
of the Rolur divinity, had apart.

In the iiuture-worship of the Veda the sun
appears in many forms and under many name.'^.

Hia most ancient title is Mitra, joint-guardian
with Vamna of the wide nnirerse, with a name
and oolt that lie far back in Indo-Iranian timea.
Vaioali thw in «rtg;in and relation doaely coo*
aootad «rltii tho ma. He h«a oono to repraaent
Um wide-apraodiiif vndk of hmmm, and aa <all-

aadng' emhodiM tbo aaeiant bdlan ooaooptiaii of
joatiee and right. Vamna ia perhapa tm moat
completely nersonalixed of the early Vedio goda.
In too later Indian mythology, under drcnmataneea
that an obaoore, he seeiuB to have loat hia original
oharaeter, and became reduced to oompantive in-

aignificance aa a god of the aea,' his office and
fnnotiooa being tranaferred to Praj&pati, tlie sove-
nigB 'lord of ereatorea,' an abatract conception of
a more reflective and thei«tic type of thought

> In » Ule hyoin at ih» RifvedA the rule of Vnrupk b alrwulyawintotsd »1th ihr ir.ple wat«r> that feed the ooean :

'Tha wat«n o( ilip •ky. the wst«n of the rlvem, the w«tan
«f tha wda: the bricbl mkI dMiwUig: mtan, witoae gukl !• the
«*—ajr tbam dirine wrntan protect me.
l^ tto^MldM of tkan goM Tanna the Unj^Mridiw tbs

InoUtbo to VamvA tiMrawB
Igaawil! of wnog-doiaA and vrmamt
iij5w fallMriiiigli nrt ofom aTtto
MoflmntboMbookof«boBlgv«d»:

* However we breek thy Uwi from day to day, men u w« »f%
O god, Vu-u«a,

Oo not deliver OM onto death, nor to the blow ot the (arioaa;
nor to the anger ot the •pltefot I

To propiiiata tbee, U Varupa, \

aa IM obartolaar a WMC
Awaj ban na thigraaa i

wealth i aabMa la IMr aaaa
When (taaO we Mao hMfear.ltojBaM okoli i

be propilMldfI profiti

He irbo knowi the pbce oC Um binb tkal%
Ay, who oa tha wataai "

-

HawtM kaowt the tnt* or tha ufal or Ifea 1

•ad roljchtT : and kno»re thow who reaide on I

He. the ui>hui(ler uf uHtr, V\riiva hits down i

people ; be, the wIh!, iita there to {j^ovem.

Theoce pecx-etvln( all wondroos Uungi, lia sees what has
been and will be dooo.

ay he, tiie wiia mm d tfaaa, naka oar yatki atnigbt all

oordioa: aiarbapaoloaKeiirK*aal

O hmr rhiii mr railing;, Vamna, he grarlotn now; l0OK<I>ir

for brlp. I hav.. 1 aJ:-<1 .r,.. II fif.
Thou, u vtinr K'"!. i^r'' lurd of all, ot baaveo and earth : Uat«D
and aiuwer on thy way.' 1

The most clearly conoeiTed and doftaod of Um
aolar deitiea is Surya, tbo bright orb of tho mmm,
who in the mythology ia tho aoB of D^MU. _Bm
survevathe nniverao VtkoOBBMioWBaWOfyVWe
and pttu to flight fte sHl ^fatta of dwltBOM ana
<ii>eaaa. Tho wocahip of tbo bright ran baa boon
lu India tho moat porwatant Mid ttnivenal of early
oolta; and under the name of Savitf, the divino
vivUler. who bringa life again to the world and to
men after the sleep of the night, be ia invoked ia
the daily morning prayer of every Brlhmaa.*
Vi^po, toe all-perrader, la a aolar deity who in the
development ol Indira religioita thought became
one of the moat important and influential of India's
goda. He traveiaea the three worlda in three
stridee, and ia described as ' wide-st«ppiDg,' ' wide-
going '*—epithet* that probably refer to the rapid
course of the sun in the heavena through tho three
stages* of risiu;:, culiuiiiiitiiji], and setting. POfan
also, tlie friund and guide of travellers and especi-
ally of the dt-piirtetl souls who are beset by many
|)erils on their dark journey to the lower world,
s«ems to have been originally a form of the light-

giving god. In the later literature the number of
the sun-goda ia multiplied to twelve, repre-sentin^

tho twelve months of the year. These are the
Adityaa, aons of Aditi, the bouudle»'4 expauKo or
void. In the Rigveda the name occurs once in the
late tenth hook, and tlieir number is given as seven
or eight, Varuna being sometimes reckoned with
them. Aditl, in the dual, is the dual divinity of
heaven and earth ; and the name Aditya ia also
employed generally of Vi^nn or any aolar divinity.

Two deitiea, moreover, prominent in the Rigveda,
were directly aaaoeiated with the beavena. The
twin Aivios repieaented probably the morning and
onniaff otaik wfaioh won o(i|iiially ooneeiinM
dlatiBoi lad ladopendont. Tlioir fuietiaiia, how-
OT«r« andooarn in the aky wereaoevidenUyaimOar
that thoy wore regarded aa twina The name
aignifiea 'belonging to horaea'; aooordingiy, the
Aivina are the two cbarioteera who hameaa the
car of the dawn, and conduct it each auocearive
day above the horixon. They are alao the divine
physicians, who by their «kifl avert Rickne-is and

1*1, XXV. ; ^lax Mullrr, Z/t*f. of Aut^T\t Njuiin/ Litrratur^^^^

Ix)n<!(in, IMi, p. 6^ It. ; PelenKW, iiymnj/rom (A* tiiffrt(t»\

> The Mcrcd <7dyaM or SdvOrf (BifTeda, m. bdL 10; el.
Mana, U. 78-8S, 148) : tot Stwitmr MfWMNna Mfltya ditrngm
dhSmaU, 4ktf M nak prmkod/mM, 'On tha noat aioallaiil

flory d UMdlviaavMaMrlalaaatMMBtakaBilaavbalBapiaa
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diMue from men. Undoabtodlv the mo«t beaatifnl
panonificAtion of the Veda ia UfU, the god«io» of

4he dAwn, who in b«r ear opens iha g*t«a of the
«ky, and drives away the timli};rmnt ^piriU that
love the ni);ht. Slio i» dew rilw il ili ^rifjli; iitid

ever ^uuup, the daughter of heaven and sixlei of

the Adiiyti.-*. In the dual, ufiuau, the name is

given to the morning and erening twilights.

HeveraJ of the Vedio d«itiea nave a double or
even threefold fonn and nature, as gnds of the

he»T«n% the «wth. and the waters. The chief of

thcN is Indnii sometimes deacribed aa an atmo-
anherie divinity. He is the storm-god, son of Dyaus,
the most popular deity of Vedic times, to jtidge

from tbu nurnbor uf hymns dedicated to him. flo

rides upon Iha i^'uMen car, and bestows rich and
bountiful uimju hi« wornhipjKjra ; but he \*

aliti> ;;r>'atly to be fearvd, for the fame rain that
enrit lieM attd fertilizeo the soil may become a tiood,

•weeping away the eropa and devtroying life. In

hia cnaraoter aa wsrrior-king be is thus perhaps
more distinotly personaliied tbaa (he majority of
the Vedio goas. He is said grvatly to delight in

the offerings of those who pay him homa^, and
to indulge to excess in drauclits of the intoxicating
soma, whereby h« in i^trL-n ^'tinned for the warfare
with the power-) ut rvil ui lir.' 11 j .ur ] if t ually
engaged. Priiiiiln<-til iis i» tlic [Mjsition of Indra in

the Verla. from thi- liUi-r rnythulogj bliflfRMand
name almost etitirely di.->«p[>«ar.

From many tfxt* that might be cited the follow-
ing expreiui briefly the thoughts of the poet towards
the god :

•Be who. !iniii*di*t«l7 >>) MrM>> wIm. sur-
P<u»si lb* gods to taess at wteit alghtUm tm» wnrida

•I Mi b Dra,fthnok, thi

in Iii'trB.

Hf I"' tUrrl rhr qrnrpTiniT earth : wh:^ uavp KlAhll'-rT to t.*!"

»t.[^'*;d :i 'Ml',, rm . who inL-a*iircil tli- iUuo«i|>lieri; ,

who pro]>p«M] up the «ky, be, O rarn, i« Indn.

B* who hu bwn % counterp*'* tli* CntfeiMI tAtouta
down ttw UBihskM, b*. O tatu. Is lodia.

kr snd tb« Mirth bow dowa te I i:stUiBiitMaw

*0 ladis, listen to our f>rtx" • <»a>«, foka ihj itwdi, and
drivs tlwin towsrdi us : all inortaia call opoo tfaaa In vnry
plaee, bub bear our prayer, O life-^vcr.

Imr mMaaaa, ladn. rocbad ew err, aad tboo piotaetaat
tte mag «f iIm magm, o ^{Mt «m> km dost
«Jw*»tt«^sg^l««jrftA tiMl^

Oilhadve
llMM days te
Tsnos, the m
ladrs dallter ua

Let u« **II on tlii< mi(fh*y I

wiki^

that hp may itlvc OS treat
M 1:1^ hearer of pnycT'^aiid

do you gwiji pn^'tt-rt ai aJwav* 'Al-.h your blcaaloi;/

*

Closely related to Indra are the Maruts, the
5ttomi deitic», Honn of Huilra, hiniBolf a god of the
li 'trijyiriK tuiii|M>nt, and the only one of the great
Vedic deities whose t«tn[>«r and character are
liiitiBatlj laitBoDti Rudra is also the lord

«f ^0 bealbig ait. the ' greatest of phvsicians,'
perhapH no renidad fram um aatkm of tne Htorm-
wind in cleaiiDg the vbI^ji wd4 Bwampa of fogs
and nuxiou.*! vaponm. The constant association of
the Manita with Indra in the hymns seems to be
decixive a^ninht tlir> explanation of their original
nature as huirila of plant life and vegetation.* The
really malcticent foreea of the Vodn are the
d«inons, of whom Vrtra, the defeated o[.[«jn.ut
of Indra, ia the chief. The other dumoniacjil

vomtn tat tb» mott ftit nako thdr appearance
in eliHw, u rttkriuat, piUdkat, tte. Vftra

> Rlrrtda, a zll. 1 ; J, Mair, Ortf. gssitrtt
mio. Iv. 8T.

*RlK?«ls.m

certainly, aa a penonificatioo of tbo oril Mrpea^
belongs to the sphere of BOtnn*trandltpk TIm
groat majority, it not aO, of tbo l«t probaUy
share the »nino character.
V4yu or VatA the wind, another in][H rHona-

tion of the tiii;;hiy ieiii[R'«t. Ue it assnriatod
with the enrth ./'i-i/m-i], of whon ho It MM*
times regarded om liif. hu.Ht>and.

Among the meet ancient deities of tbe Veda waa
Soma, who also appears under a terrestrial as well
as a celestial form. Hia eolt Bunr bo tnu»ed baek
to the Indo-Iranian poriod, wbon tbo aacred haemm
had a part io tbo AvoMan rite* of worship. Tbo
basis M tbo ywonMlBntlon k to be founa in tbe
8trango intoxicating properties of the plant, which
were aaeribed to divine uHlutus. What upocifio

pl.aiit, however, wiu» originally intended is un-
(eitain. 'I hd so-called ' nioon plant ' {A$dtpia»
aridn), which tbe Indians themxelves asiislly

identify with the tema, possewtes a bittor acTiid

i'nioe, which wonld seem unlikely, nnlesa tattoa
lave greatly changed, to hare been landed as a
divine drink. Others haTe snpposed that the soma
really denoted the grape, the knowledge of whieb
bad been eommnnicatod to the In<lians in their
early home. P. Regnaud, on the other hand, has
argued that the name ".-i^uuiUy iieH.'iiled the
aroMuitic oil that was employed to Iced the sacred
(ire;' Imt lii.s arguments lnue luilui; t^j cjirry con-
viction to scholars. There is leas ideal pcnionilioa-

tion in tbo poets' conception of Soma than ia tho
case with the other chief divinitua of tbe Veda.
In celolomting bia virtues and inflnrnimi tbay seem
never to have kot sight of the fnot tbst tbe deity
whom they praised did actually represent a tangiblo
aud concrete plant. Moreover, the Moma, though
the choice lili«tion to the pods u|>on earth, poa-
<• .^eil also II iny^tiejil life in the third heaven,
riierc, like the ii>.-ctnr of the Greeks, it won the
drink of the t,"'ds, throu>;li [uirtuking of which
they became iiiiniortal ; and men also will win
immortality when they quaff tho mum in tbo
regions of the blest. In some sort, tberafon^ tbo
$onui was conceived aa having a celestial as well aa
an earthly exintence. It grew also in heaven,
wheneo it bad been brought down, a gift from tbo
goda to men. In tho later literature Soma changed
bis character, aa did nomu other divinities, and
the name wiu! translerreil \u or identified with the
liKH^n, probiibly through Home oiiMure idea of

the iiilliieiK e lit the iiiiKm n[.>i>u ve;;elaliun und the
^lowtli and ripening of the sap. Uf this idcntitica-

lion there are bints and pre-intimatious in tho
Kigveda itaelf.* It is anlikely, however, that tho
conception of Soma as tbe moon was other than a
late development of religious thought.

In the tenth mamfatoof tbcBigvedatbe praisesof
the soma and ita irresistible powerarechanted in an
unmistjtkahle drinking-song. Indniatboapoakors
•Tn\: thii i> my thoucht, that I wiD gitMMW aodhtntt

bn't' I iiot ilnuik tii« SotaaT
I.ikr riaiiinc vrlnda the drmuKbta I hava drank can/ BM

i>it,ii„' ' bavt I noi drunk the 8onta T

Tbe drsugbts carry ma aloof aa swift botsss tbs siiariat

:

bsvs I notdnink tlM Soaiar
Raytr Is drswtar nlcb n». like a hMring eow spftasAlaK
iMrdaarohlld: hava I not drunk ths MBaf

I, aa a eamnlcr wlUi a plank, tura tbs pagwiiHC k
brart : nava I not drvak tbe Sooiat

Hie two wotMs iisinh not tbe hall of m« : have I not dnnk
the SomaT

Over hraven In rav mlfbt, over this mlgbtr ••(ill I strstdl

:

hiivj I not drunk Uisfc^^
^lOlOlt

drunk Ihe ^oUukT

> AcUt iu prrmifT Cimtrii inttmttUmml de tUtMr* im n-
Ufiimt, imo. Pane, IMM, n. L «B S.

* BV^wla, ri. xliv. tl. vin. bcxl. t, x. tzzv. tt., czzUL t.

ThsiisissgM sfs sBBrebshHif lais. Ia s. tacv. • Ike Moa la

Iha aipSam oUdTlha Hds dilak tJis mom, antf a rinMm
nvaHwManlilMMAIima Qm'ia'a
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I pmt <d tiM gimt; I hmtm liM to Om IBirt «( MM
woni : htn I not drunk Um SoomT

I bar* Ukcn. and go amy nttiflad, to UMB ItotflMv^
tlM fodj : lure fnot drank lb* Homat'l

AlTi**) K'"^' fi'*' takes kia pUcc uiiong
Mare-godB equally with the gods of the winds
ad the wmten ; ud the nnirersal preval«iuM of
C»-«aniup aiuooK primitiTe peoplea u doa to Um
laif« put whiefa thut element plkys in thafar dallv
Ufa^ IB Um Veda Agni U tli* aoa of hmna waA
MrtL tk» gwvdUw ud iikiidof MBkUt Md.

«f a
Heb indMdflradltod

with « thiMllDld ot%fai •adUfe.MtiMMondftn
MB tt« hMUth, tlw Ugfatoinf: in the akv, aad in
tmalaMaphario wateisk As u the deaenptiaiH of
the soma, we pbjrionl qaalitiea and appearanoe of
the fire also aoaoi novlv if ever to be lost sight of

Iff the Vedie poota. He atrikea io the lightning,

•M wUh bia flereo heat oonramea thoKC who
oppose him aad ralnw to render him his due. He
also waits npoa imb at the hoosebold hearth,

bears their saorifieea and gift* to heaven, and with
his kindly warmth proinot«8 the growth of their

crop*. Agni ii the eldest of the gods, high prieat

anil sfi'T Ixdh in heaven atui uiion earth, memenger
and LnU-Tniudiiiry Itetween man and god, uniting in

hiniNelf the functions of all infi-nor ami human
priest!!, and preticnting their t,'ift*i and strvice with
injcL'|it.in< L- in heaven. TInii A^'ni esfiecially, in

his ofliceii and worship, forma the bund between
the daily concrete life and IkbowC MMMd tiM
unseen world of the gods.

•O bolj and dlTiM AvnI. «Mk tt* flMHt iHagMel fMa
bring tb« gods bare and wonhip WMB.

We tf^ tb<^ with biitt<T, O Klnriona on*, that |MMt np
ihto hraven : liHn/ th" t"* o'^^ ffAJiU

Thou doM ctH t hriii to our (aut : wc hki « kindled tht* and
ttasn dast ibio* : doatMm igbtUy, O wIm Agiii, at our

I sad fttsks
rpiMT
iOn seeaa Ibr

a< oar aaarMea :

I thf wonbippar poari oat I

w-lth th« rod* lit down on Um niebaa.
Jndl<>d, O A(fni, fxmqocr

acriOoa:
(xror of Uunnanda, and

a mcMCngvr to tb*

Avd,eosMwtth aU tba godi
wo hsTS dioaan tbaa lor our

I Ibr tbot. Ago], ftro
angi

I kJi

[ doit further our
goda, mntby to b* praiaad.

nt Agnl npoo tba altar, ba to whom all eraaturta ar«
known, who It la tbat rarriaa onr obUtii^in : m god and
prteat ercr young.' *

Of natore-deities that in origin were more exclu-

sively terrestrial the chief waa Prthitrl, the earth,

the primeval mother of all creatures, and tlie

consort of Dj'au.i, the sky. All natural objects,

however, were deified, or conceived a« animated by
spirits consciously working out their own pnrjioses,

gratifying themselveH in the execution of their

own will, but amenable to prayer and the otferingx

and desires of their worshipiiers. All running
water was regarded as especially sacred. The
semi-mTthical river SarasvatI was personified as

the wife of Brahmft, mother of ritrera, goddeeiof
ekt^Kmoe ud hHtming, who baatow UBgintioa

B ia dubtld iriutlMr Am Yedla SanMnU it to be
UntiM wfMt tlwlivwwUah later boie the name,
ud BOW aa u inttaBiftout stream flows south-
iPHtwmrds between toe Jnnui and the Batlej to

Ion ttnlf in the Indian Deaert. There is evidence,

hmraWi thftt the modem river was formerly of

MMh gfntor rise luid ijnpurtAnce.' The heir to

tiie eapeoial aamdnos of the SaraavatI was Mi
GaAfft, or Mother Guges, a river which evi-

dently occnpied an entirely subordinate povition

in Vedic times, being mentioned once only in the
Bigveda.* In tlie later mythology the Ganges was
the eldeat daughter of IlimnvHt (the monntain-
range of the Him&layas) and MenA, the latter one

> X. oslx. : Pttmoo*. pp. 46 (., SIS f.

• Bigrada, v. «xyL : Peteraon*, pp. 17,

* Th« quaitloo b fully disouiaad In
"

II.4MC.
« la the kto toetb book Onv. iiX

of tiMMMBraMMl' iBdl4MMIidldftWlhMiiMI
the feeTof Tim, felliBff direetlr BpoB^ala 1

Thos the aeered livw baa a eeuMBl hBhib
and home, aad ia believed also to flow ia ft

terrueu eonne. To bathe in ita watan pv)

from all sin. Death on iu banks is a sure paaaport
to beavra. And water from the Ganges is earned
to the most distant part* of India for Uie benefit of
thoMe who cannot tnemselveo visit the holy river.

While the Ganges, however, is the most aacred
river, ud the chief places of pilgrimage ud
worship lie on its banks, other rivers approach it in
sanctitT. Of these the prim iii.)! are the Indoa, the
Narbadft, and the God&vari I7'y.>-.). According to
a widely accepted tradition, tde Ganges is destined
at a future date to lose it« pre-eminence, the l)lace

of honour being taken by the N iiriiadil. Every
temple ha* its iiacred tank, the \iit!er of which is

more or lesa efficacious for spiritual as w' U ilh

physical purification. The mnnikurntkd well at
Benares is ptrhapo the rnimt frwiuenteil and revered
of countless witreii wells unJ poi.U throughout
India, eaeJi with ita le^iend or legemi^, whii h

attract the Hindu wor»hipj<er, especiiilly at the
great periodical festivals.

The wurship of animals and plants is univerHal.

In part this cult is a survival of toteraism, as in
many parts of India among the aboriginal and
backward tribes it is associated at the praaui4Bj
with totemistic praetioeB. The Biampaii «f um

t and moaiaif tgbaa IB ahanaf mAwmnmSif

aapaiiBUy Um eohn, pajd (wmhip) ia

ly ludend. The ball is taorea ud
faiviolable thronghoat the length and breadth of
bdia. The animal 'vebiclea'^trf the great gode
become themaelvea tlie objeota of a special cult and
fear. Thna the aacred gooae of Brahm&, tlM
ffanuta, the mythical eag^ or vulture of Vi^ria,

the fMttMfta, or Dull, of Siva, the tiger of his wif»
Durgft, the rat of Gane^ the parrot of IClmadeva
the god of love, share the reverence due to the
gods with whom thev are associated. Dangerooa
Fieasts are propitiatea in order to secure their wor-
ship|>ers from harm ; in the cajtc of otlicra their
u.-wtulness in the service of man has led to a
mojtsuro of honour being paid to them, wliieh in

most instances, however, falls short of a real deiti-

ciition. More or I0.S8 unconsciously behind all lies

tiie motive power of the belief iu transmigration,
which presents to the mind of the worshipper the
pofisibiliiy that the Hvinj,' f<irin may enahnnc the
spirit ot ii (let ea-sed father or other anee^t-or, who
ha-1 cliosi ri this as his temporary home. Nature-
and aiii'e»ior- worship are ao intuuatcly oonjuined
that it iff often imixissible with eertaialgf to aaaigB
to one or the other the priority.

The worship of the toma has been eboolete from
Vedic times, out the cult of trees aad other plants
ia very widely practised throoghoat India. Tba
belief in truamigration has nndoBbtadlj ozareiaad
u infloence berealao^ inasmuch as the fiaaalWIHiaa
of raUrth eoclaBd to ffte vegetable aad matwrial
worida. The aioafc aaecad plant of modem Indfe
ia the (hIM, or IbM, the holy basil (Oeymmm
ionc^Hm), a imaU ahrab, a qteoimen of which maj
be foond srowing in the oonrtyard of most HinA
houses. It is believed to be animated bv '-^^t*"'
the wife of Vlmn, or by Sita, aad to* entirB
worship of muy nigh-caste Indian women oonaista
in daily eircomambulation of the sacred plant,
with oflerinjTS of rice and flowers. The sacred
lotns, if not ai tually worshipped, is the symbol of
unstainctl purity ; and the kuia grass, from ita
association with the sacrifice, is pre-eminently
holy. Of trees the pipal {Fi/rtu rdiqioaa) fii

paeoliarly sacred, being the abode of BrahaB^ ot
1 8«s bslow, p. aa, aad srt. OiUMi, Qaasaa

kjiu^ jd by Google
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of tt* triad flf Bindn soda, BnhmA, Vi^Do, aad
mmm It ii wonhipped bj poaring water at th«
PMtt, dMUag the traok witn red oohn, or futen-
ing ma or tnreadi to the branobea, aod by cir-

mnuuBimlatioii. Other trees of grm,t Muusti^ are
the banyan {Fieus Indiea), which Ls especially

sacred to Vujnu, and as the Bo-tree, under whicn
Gautama BuildliH gained j>erfect wi.tdoni, is flually
revered by BudiliiisU. Tlio mungo, tiiu bfl, or
wood-apple, and litu nim tree, tlio leaves of which
are prophylactic against diieaM and maka-Ute,
vith many others, are boly, and reeaiTa worahip
fHMnlly or at stated time*.

Moreover, praotieally all the promiiMiit and
strUdof featoiee of the conntryside have oome to
be regaided as aaered, and in a measure deified.

In particular, prominent rocks or hilln and stoneJi

remarkable for or Hituation l)ecome the
objects of a ritunl wi)r^lu|i that in its j^nnoral

character is BirmUr tliroughoat tlio country-. The
iSlagrima stone, a variety of block ammonite, is

aered to Vi^nn, and the markinf^s on the atone
bear a mystical signiBcanoe in relation to his wor-
eUp. V^fpavitoa keep % naalfflaB of the t&ta-

ftmma in their hoMML wun it ie lererently
Hthed, aad drink • omringt with inoenae and
flvwen m pnaeated. The massiTe moontain-
mgN of N. and Central India, and to a lem
4eBree tbe bills and plateanx of tlia sonth, were
alj peiaonified, and admitted to the rank and
atAtioD of tliL' f^reat >(odfl. The iniprei^-'^ivpiiosH and
tnacceasible cliaracter of the vast llim&hiva ranee,
the 'abode of snow,' naturally claimed lor it Uie
«hief pleoa. Himalaya in ttie mythoIogT was the
fathar of Gtonst, the river Geafii. aad 9f PtunratL
tfm wife of Siva ; and ia tbe duteat iee-bonnd
recesses of his mountain-home some of the most
hely pilgrim resorts are to be foand. Other
BOuniain penkn. however, in other part« of the
-eoantl^ are hardly less sacrpii, The nymphs of

the spnngn and proves, the mylhipal di uies of the
air, the apsarasns, fjandharvat, kinnurns, and
others, belong altiniately to the same claui of
nature-gods ; and the personified powers of evil

and diaeaae, Inrking in secret plMca, r&kfeuat,
jfUtdtaa, kimidiM, etc., are innnmemUe.

Beferenee honld be made alao to tin atmage
enlt of the imjdements of trade m acwfatiea—

a

practice which is observed more or lfl« Ihroaghont
India, but ia inoKt t>revalent wbwa oommeroe has
been niont lii'^hly ileveloped and organized. Its

origin is probably to be traced to the influence of

the trade gilds, and the <if-.siri; to pnuiih; for a
distinct centre of gild inter^t and womliip.
"TIm tool* which s man iu«s In hti trade, th* ftra tliat mmis

bim, ihs boolu out of which th« •ehoot-bo}' tnns bis tanas,
HmMs wUb which th» wit* oookt th« disoMT, sB kaie a part
'laOastMBft and elsbonic deiBosUon. sad IllllBIS llw efeJteU
s( awoMUp that \* hy no niwiu conflosd to ths lemst sod
moat iimorwit ctnta of the populatlou.' >

In Ut'n^'iil tills worship takes place especially at
the Sri I'ufichamI festival in the spnng, when even
thij clerks in the Government ollicfn will gather
together their pens and paficr and books, and with
Uio help of Sanskrit lecilatioBe hgr tiie Bilhman
priest go through a formal ceremonial of worahip,
whieh eonclades with presents to the officiating

prieet and general feasting.'
LitwuTvaa. — 5££ nxU. (uni, 'rsdie Bntas,' pi. L

•Hnns 10 ths lUnita, Kodim, Vim. sad Ttts,' tr. R Max
lUUsr. shrL (lani. • Vsdls HjFians,- pt. U. • Hjrmss to Agal.- U.
B. oldsBbetv; P. Pststsaa.lf|niM>t«MM«JiifsMis(«i. with
atjaes*i nominratBiT, uMn, SM s tnoitaUoQ)*, Boobs*, 1806,
Annd SdtMtn «|rsHU /Vwa Ub A^wds, do. im ; A. A.
Mscdcesn and A. B. Keith. FoUe Initx nf and
Attj^aoU, S vol*., Lunilun. 1912; M. Mooier'W.lliacis. ara\-
WUUrtm ead BindHtm*, do. im, sod StautrU-Knaluh Die-

> A. a. Oedm. Aadfa* to Iht JUHMmt <*«JML•><•&
• C9nMNfi|r/«Us,iKU,vsl.Lp(.i.p.9t7t

CwWbMbltBfiipbr); A.8. Csdai.<imftiatas MI»fiwty
(** Salt, do. 1918. pn. lOe-BS. «»HOr; J. C OwtM, OiriH,

Stodu Jlr(Aolwy*.daUOO: B. aMaitla. n«Oodf^/MUs,
do. 1S14. 8m alao artt. Aauuaii, &(>i> (HinduX Hram (Vcdko).

A. S. Gedks.
NATURE (Japanese).—I. ApprecIatios OF

NATDHB.—No race, ancient or nxntcrn, stems to
have had a keener appreciation of nature than the
Japanese, or to have uven more inspired ljy it in

the formation of its religious ideal. The Japanese
were iaoliBid towards caio itato of aiiad if tlt»
very ehaiaotar of thair oonatiy—a laad fall «(
contrasts, at onaa tia|io and smiling, terrifying
and gentle, atera aad mild ; refusing man much
and giving him more ; shaken by volcanocM, de*
vastated by floods, sw^ept by tempesta, and at the
xnmo time rich in hidden resourcca and dauling
Mplvnduur'-. fertile in crops and beauties. Such a
Itiiid \va« Ijouud to make the deepest iropreasinn on
an intelligent, artintic people incUnod by their

innate goodness of heart to look on the beueilta of

nature rather tkaa oa ite aaaargaa^ and to aee ia
the beauty of their country a eoaataafe raaenn for
gratcfulneHH to tliM /,„|,

Thia feeling "i nii i. ration and kivafor aatava
is seen thraoghout the whole literatore of tha
country.

In mythnlapf.whtn ths wMsoltlw hero Tssasto^abs throws
haracir lato iSs wsvw to vmMf ths SiS gOd» oas of her Isit
Ihoutrhla Mors dtaappcmriim ia tlM Ncollwtiaa ol a Isndanapa ;

and Yaniato-daka hliuM lt dina ainfiiiK tha praises ol his l"sv r.i

lul ccuiitry umI ««pr«aainr fralrmal aentamanui (owardn > ri l

which ta near blm. beforeMac chaoeed Into s bird (see Uaaou
MD UBBa-aoBa(HfaBSMi isL iV jf. M4X
These sigidBeaat detaila ahow Imw cloae tbe oob-
mnnion was between the Japanese aad the aataro
in the midst of which (hey lired. In tlie meet
ancient poetical collection, the Ma»f6thu {' Colleo*
tion of a Myriad I>eaves '). we tiiid numerous lyrical

ftoems devote<l to tbe f clebrfttiun of all the splen-
li.inrM of the .Iiijinnes.' frurn the lofty
summit of Kuiiyama to the ..inailest herb of the
plain (see M. ucvon, Anthfiloqi'i dr la litltrnturt

japonaiM, Paris, 1910, p. 91)11,). Even in these

poetical pieoeii meet of wUeh were eompoaed in

tiia Ith oaat., the Japaaaae abow lliae partioalar
aaattment which they express in tha pmaae awae
MO «MMr«, and which consista in aadantaadiag
the 'melancholy of things,' In STmpathising
with all creatures, having a fellow-feeling with
the Borrows of nature a.s well tui with human
suiVeriiiLT), The next poetic-vl eisllertion, the
Kiikiiisku ('Poems Ancient and Mrxh.rn,' 10th
cent. I, has the .same .mmtiniental lyri< iMu uitli lesa

fullness and more delicacy. In cleverly connlrucled
versea tbepoeta viewitheaaiiOther in umenting the
ephemeral dnratiaa of tiia obany.Uoaaom in spring
or the aadnces of the aatoma eveninga. The pre-
face to this work, written hy a great poet, Tsura>
yuki, explains how men twcame poeta oy listening

to the voice of the nightingale singing among the
flowers or to the cry of tlie frog which dwells in

the water, by admiring the flower or envying the
(light of the birds, by gazing at the hazes or the
ti'ar l^rop^^ uf dew ; !ie says that the collection is

to include all the feelings experienced by a person
of tbe eonrt, from tha ttaia vhan the nlnm-treo
liloeaom waa placed la Ma hato to tbe time whea
he listened to the euckooL whea he gathered tlia

inaple-branohes reddened Of the antnmn, when at
last he went to admire the snow ; and he concludes
by celebrating the immortality of Poetry, eternal
as the evergreen pine-tree (see Kevon, pp. 139, 141,

150 f.).

There is the -yime appreoiation of nature in the
pTi>.se w orlvH. 'Die fanmii'^ novel, Genji Mi/n"q'i!tiri,

which appeared in the brilliant court of the year
UOOtthaaiaatarpiaeoof aladyof hooonr, Maraaaki
ao BUIdba, waa eompoaed on tbe temwo of a
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S84 NATURE (Japaneae)

temple facing a lake, by moonlight, and from thm«
eiromnatanoes it ReemH to have acquired a poetical

illnintnation through and throujjh : the inodt

beautiful |iii.*«age« are jj^rliftps tli()-^>, <>ftfii in

verse, in which the writer introduces into the
expreasion of hanuui Mntimonts imagM drawn
from nature (see, t.f(., i&. pp. 184 f., 190). In the
delightful book of impreMuma of aootMr court
lady of th* aune penod, tiM Makwra no Sathi
(•nUow MotM*) at M BliaoiiaaB. v« abo And
miiuded with U'ntj vamwka ud watoMm flu tlw
iii5IgidlUi«i«te the moet

lakangingMpwIis tlw work
with iHHiWiilwi cf BUtoi*. iB whieh the

writar Mja that wtuA duaiM h«r la q>iiDg ia

t lie dawn, when all bMomea gradoallj lit up on the
uiuuntains; in ninitner the dark night^ when
the fire-flie* ctom each other's Mtha, and ao on {ib.

p. 200). Another well-known book of impreaaiona
ia the irtf*tf> (< Book of • Hut ten feetaaaan'k Iv
thabenait Kamo Ch&nai (13th ceotJt «&
reli^oofl person the lore of nature onoe more pre-
dominate!* : he aim dreamaof nothing better in hia
solitude than t^i have as hia frienoa music and
poetry, the harp and flutes, the moon and the
Bowers ; the whole hope of his life, he Rayn, reBtJi

in the bsautiesof the lieajtons ; and blumc-K hitn-

i>elf for beinc too fond of the n)llnnt.1in!^ and for-

getting Buddha in his cont< nij hit i. in ol the imMin

when It appears on the horizon (»ec ib. pp. vi59-262,

203-285, 25», note 2). This eternal theme of the
four seasons reappears in a third book of inipres-

aions, the T»ure-ture-gu«a {' Varieties of Moments
of Ennni '), hy the bon«e KenkO (14th cent.), who,
cuiiipfiriii^' hi- love of nature with that of the pre-

ceding ftutlinrs, oonne*"!* it with all the fe-Htivals

of the yenr)!«-e ib. pp. 28.S-2SS;. TIiu.h in writing's

in which the inmost heart is laid bare we always
find among tha Jafaaata tha aaiaa paofauii hm
of nature.
Tha Hia laiiiail mj be made floooeniing other

Undaof Utafataie at later periods— in the ni,
or lyrical diamaa, of the 16th cent, (sea^ a.f,, it,

p. 306 f.), or ia the light poetry (haikai) of tha ITtfa

aad Uth aeetariea, w wUah waaaa a poat^ a lavar
of flaiMn auiyi'laed beoanaa a lifstal awoiil*baanr
dana to'lMk BBOH these ezqnldte manrelat an-

othar, Indignant baeanae they are looked upon by
aristocrata whoae grand dreaaea cover the ridiealons
skeletona of dMenerataa ; and another expreaaing
the horror of the flowera themaelves when they see

approaching them people who have jnst shown
their lack of taste by being preaent at an artificial

theatrical performance ; while, on the other hand,
tlioee poets themselves, in their enthusiasm for

nature, do not hesitate to go and ask water from
their neighbour so that they may not disturb a
(i)nv<ilvulu8 tliat has entwined itself round the
ljurket of their well, or towt fire to their thatched
rn.jfif It preventh tiicin from seeing a moonlight
clleL't (i/j. pp. 383 a., 391, note 3. 394, n. 3, 395, ns.

4. 397. n. 2 ; and «Lpp. M» Wt, B. 1« B. 8,
393, n. 1, Ptc).

Til < ori]|ilete our survey of this Jniianese conce])-

tion which sees in nature the sui rciiiH Ixmnty and
finds in its contemplation the nio-t perfect liuinan

joy, we may refer to a native thinker who ha-s ana-
lysed it rery carefully, viz. Kaibara Ekiken, the
great philosopher of the 17th cent., whose writings
nave ranaiBed popular to the present day. In his
Rakiun ('Philosophy of Pleasure') he ex
himself on the subjeoi

^"*^*^ '
*

pathv (see ib. p. 330).

Uha their aneeatoia. tha JawanaM afU it̂ tn
doialBated by the thonght ofiha aeaadaa ao ameh
80 tiiatt in oonrersatiun, they do not beeio by aak-
ing abont ooe'a health, bat by meotumiiig the

" ri aadafauiladfiBlattaa-wittiag

they always start with a phrase indicating, in
poetical terms, the point of evolution of the year
with regard to the ciiange of temperature ancf the
blo8»oniing of the flow.'r^. T.ike the arti-^tic people
of the ancient days who had njiecial pavilions built
where they might gaze on the moonlight, which
was regarded as the most exquisite spectacle tiiat-

oottld to presented to a guest at a friendly evening
party, to^ay all the people of TAkyO go and
adaure it for whole nights, on certain dataa ftsad.

by traditfam, singing and improvising T«ma fall of
tanteaiia^aBd thmy daaarttlM aMital to j|0 to.

VtaiaBB iPw-kaawB plaaaa «a aaa fa tniB Iba uooB
of Blna-traa^ ehany'tree^ peonifla, axaleaa, wla*
terUt iriaet, then oonvolvnli, lotoaea, and ebryaaa*
themoma, and, laat of all, the maple-leavea tominc
red, awaiting the anival of the snow, the ligin
wintar-flower. Ib a gafdeo famona for its plum-
traaa, on thabaahaaftta river Snmida, the present
writer one day aaw an old statesnao. Admiral
Baomoto, one of the fonnders of modem Japan,
tiiiBg from hia seat in order to show hia respect by

on a btaoeb in bloaaom a little poem whicA
he had just composed in praise of the aamired tree.
The Japane!<«, even of the poorest class, oftaia
undertake journeys to vi«it the most distant land-
scapes of the empire ; for tlit'v nrH convinced that
the most beautiful ."tcenes are those which the ^oda
themselves have prepared for the eyes of imm.
This state of mind at the present time explains and
confirms wliat we have notict'd in the {>iu<t.

Throughout the wholecourse of their hi.story, from
primitive times to our own days, the Japatieee
appear as Bsscntially charmed with nature, wonder-
fuJiy gifted to un<1cr'-tand it aa aitlat% aad p^^>
destined to love and atiore it.

II y.iTriiB-GODS.—The national religion of
Japan is not, as was for a long time believed, a
enlt of ancestors, accompanied aaoondazily by «.
vague natore-worship ; it is eaaentially a colfc of
nature, complete and pcaoiaa, to whieha araeh laaa
important enlt ot aaoaatora only giadnally oaaaa t»
ha added (see Akcestor-worsrip avd Cdut or
mUVAD [Japanese], vol. L p. 4S6). Aa aoMttar
of fact, tha natrngada oonatitata almoat th*-
whole paathaoB of thaaatieBtSMaW ; th^awam
in all iha dafartmenta of the phyaioal raivana^
somatfaBaa amefaed to an object, aomettmea to m
phenomeaoa, and sometimes to a gnmp of phaMK
niena or objeote—to a complex region of wliiaii
they beooma tha aool and form the unity.

I. Goda of tfw aky.—The first thini^ that the
ancient Japanese noticed when they raised their
heads was what they called the ' Plain of the High
Heavens' (Takama no hara). But for them thia
material heaven was only the dwelling-plaoe of
the go<is ; it was not itself a god. The idea of a
personal iieaven did not enter their minds until
under the influence of the Chinese. Meanwliile
they regarded tha alaply BB thoBbada of tb»
supremo ^rods.

Tht .titn-goddeu.—The gods of light are the
fir.-ii irn|ii irtrnit gods revealed by the native myth-
lAd^y, and t In- mti-t brilliant of them, the nun, shines
thronj^liout I he « In sacred historj' in the vault of
the Japane^e paiitliwn. In art. CosMooow ,\nl>

Co.sMOLOOY (.lapantwc), vol. iv. p. 164, will l>e

found an account of the circumstances of the birth
of this solar goddess, Amaterasu-oho-mi-kami, the
'great and august goddess who ahines in the
heavens,' at the same time aa the noon-god and
the storm-god, aadaf thowBviBwUalttlMHthM*
deitiea wan nada «ia ffllin af iha PlalB of $h»
Hij^ Wmrpa^^ Klagdom of J^tf mi

a&iortihaOaaaBieapectiTOly. BotAntanan
lanilaatly the higheat of theee deities. Sha-

reoaivea tha moat ghnriova faiveatitare, and bold»
tha UghaH iBBk ia tha aaand kfiod. In'
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dm ia hardljr rmiaad to Uia roT&lty of tho Iimtcm
when Bbe takuB the OMMt noble nai ontaUnding
put ia the mytha; ud tiie long MMnut of her
fmmli with tlM loflB'tpd onlj aimi to ihowp IIm baatlMflf •tadvctfiw alwa—Iwr.

Wli«n Uwt <tn;>*tuorui irM, dnertlnf hl> kln|[doiB, darti Into
Uw to o^tTihrnw that o! hill ixiUr, Bh* endflArmrv to

aj*p*u« hijn w;llj Itie uiuat lndult{rfit CAluineM ; fctvl th»

iiii,' her puljcjil £Ynll«n«««, h« j^eriMf lrt*t»^ *.hr * or«t .hium :

ib* bid** In tb* u»t* Inu whiofa u>* o«her ceJcatlal (odt li*d

After this epiaode the wicked hrother U driven
fh>m the sky, and the goddeaa, henceforward calm,
can at laRt reign in peace in the Plain of the Hi);h

Heavens. She soon reap{>carM, and at the must
important pointB of the nutinnnl Ipp^nd ; for it is

she who in htT turn n've^ tlif iiivrHtiture to tlie

ancestors of the fiii[i«ruri<. Tliis mission accom-

eiahed, she int^-rvi iu M only at rare intervals to

dieate especialJy ttits cult which ahe deeiree and
vUah tteMMHon iMrtn to SMMiar to berM the
Mi voiraiM «f tih* dritiw. Bat tliil anthrapo.
arpEie rOle doea not ehaago the esaentially

itariatieehaimeterof Amaterasn. Thischaracter
appears clearly in the myths referring to h*3r birth,

her strife with the Rtomi which darkLTieJ the ^ky,

and her retrpat which plnnped the world into

darkneaa, and also in the old myth cxpluiiiint; the
alternation of the two cclflial lurninariew (»e«

CosMOGoyv AND CosMoix)Gy [.I«^<ani!se], vol. iv.

p. ISd*). Thus Amaterasu was originall}' uonceived

M tk» mm UmUf Mat and hadb • living spirit

nitod toitatriniaBt oowIk BBtRradually the
advances of roaaon led thoM^HHnto lee in this

planet with such a regular eonws rfmple object

of physical natnre ; bv degrees the personal ele<

ment became detarhefl and transformed into an
anthn)|<iHii>>rphic drity, and, althongh the divine

rflle of Aiiiat«'rn?.ii,
[
roKiiiing over the government

of the heavena like the living; emperor over that of

tli<^ ihlari'ln, niii^lit ued l>o rcc'iru']i*'-ii the iiiea

of an indivisible solar deity, this function of

cenend direction, which was sooo applied to
Mrraatrialpolitiaaand to tharaperiatmdeiMeof im-
wrial adTMBBa. niwt have tended to develop the
BOinaB f'timiutT" of the goddess. Even to-dav the
Japanese always worship the sun as a living deity,

to whom they render a direct positive cult, from
the artisan, who, from thedeptlm of his dark tshop,

turns towards the brightness of the dinwi, < lji|i-*

his hands, and piously reiites luf prayer to tlic

goddeas, to the pil^'rini who on the -uniinit of Fuji

yama proatratei himself dazzled before the first

nldaa raya of the ana aiBdwonhifa itkaniaciria
Hmliaad on the roeka.

(i) rA« moon god.—After thia trinmphant pod-

dtia of day, Tt>uki-yomi-no-mlkoto, ' the aagunt
moon of the darlcneas,' seems pale ; and, in fact,

this god ooeupiea only a very inferior placo in the
Japanene pantheon. His birth is hardly descrilied

when he dii^appears from the legend. According
to the first text,t (Knjiki, 50; Nihongi, tr. W. G.
Aston, l>ondi)n, Isvfi, i. 19), he was to be the
companion of the sun and to share her rale ; but
he baa no farther part in the aoooont and his

exiatonea ia hardly mentioned again. Itiaoertain,

tlWMfnWt that in the 8th cent, when the myth-
okifT waa collected In those ancient booka, TanU-
yomi was a god who had long been neglected ; but
It is also very probable that at an earlier time ho
had hold a d'illcrent rank. The myth explaining
the alternation of the two luminaries, a« it appcsm
in the MiAnn^i (i. 32). in sufficient U> prove liix

former importJuice, and tlie textfl whirh lieclfirt-

his misaion, alongside of tliat of Amat«ra.'<u,

remain like the aneient foundations of an aban-
donad and daetroyed tnilding, which prove ita

hiataite axiBtaMai ! tha aaM of Ch» bom iIm
the advancea of rMaui noat gradoaily hav*
attenuated the primitiva wonhip i tli^ damped It

much more quickly than that or the ana, liecaaae
it had not the same oonqnering brillianea. In the
Japanese moon-worship, therefore, as we observe it

lit (he present day, the n'.^thetio sentiment is more
predominant than the religious. But the moon
none the less receives, with the homage due to ito

beauty, the offeringa reeerved for the divine (lowera }

tlM paopla wlw |0 to witoaw ita superb rising at
eertala nmaaaBanrtaiit favowite places prooead
from admiratim to wtmrt tba enohaotmaat of
the eyea is oonqdetod By theadoration of the heart
Comparing these present-day sentimenta with the
primitive myths which ascribe to the moon the
same birth as the snn, the name parallel govern-
ment, and the some imj^iortance in a famous story,
wo are jiintilied in classing it unhesitatingly in the
category of the oldest nature-doities.

(c) The Har-gad4.—Muai the gloriooa
ann, and tlia Mfki kafe pal« noaa. tha
twinkling of tha atan afpaan atill i

and obscnre. Whila tha ann-goddess ia tha qa
of religion, and the moon-god is the king of poatary.

the stars hardly appe«r at all either in the saered
texts or in the literary collections ; and clearly the
Ktlence of the po*-!"! shows the Rt.Tte of mind of

ri lijiuiis men. .Vlthougli we ran !inil no trm-i' of

a tornial star-worship in the old dtRuments, tliere

are clear nigns of a vapie deilication, undoubtedly
long before the time when the legend was written.
Vaiioaa ajtha lafaniag to secondary fnda, *tba
Williaat nala^' *tlta waavar-gud,' *tba haavanly
weaving girr (aae Sihongi, L 60 f. ; Kojiki, lUL
ahow that in the Sth cent, the .Japanese still had
star-pids, perhaps the lft.Ht remnants of a deeper
and liroader worship, at all eventi) sure proofs of
an nlil original naturisni, very attenuated but still

alive.

2. Gods of the air.—(<i) Thr Hnrm rftj.—Reneath
thof* liu iru' jihirii't^ whii h uniM' m the Hrmament
the primitive .Ja{Muiede |>erceived other animate
poweiB whiob sport in tha air ; and among tboaa
great meteoioiosical phenomena «• find in tha
first rank Take-liaya-aaaa-no.wo-ao.mllwtob *tha
augnst impetaona male, swift and Imva.* Tlw
terrible male personifies the storm, the ocean ririnf
to threaten tlie sky, i.e. the most violent of the
Iiliy>^ical forces which terrified the ancient inhabi-
iiint!< of iliM iircliipelttgo. He has hardly iasued
fn>iri (hr n..He of Iijiimi,'i when ho is in a fury. His
fjithiT riimiinssions him to rii!<- (!;< I'lnin of the
Seas in i>eaee ; but, instead of obeying liim, like

tlie regnilar plimeta who were to preside over the
harrooniona alternation of day and night, he
negiaota Midnty, and darta into natnre to scatter
tronfala Md death broadcast. He weeps, crieai

and groans continually ; he leavea liiaaaa^lweUiiw,
makes the green mountains withar, ibiea ap tM
rivers, slmkes the wliole o<.)untry. and, when
Izanagi tnki ^ liim to tri>W f>ir hi^ liehiu iyur, he
repliei* that hi-' <iiily .i^^lI•t Ik to di-Nvr-nil to tlio

Kingdom of NitrS t li'Jiiuiiji dim-s him fruin liis

preoenoe ; imnieiliately he departx, aitoends to the
sky, attaoka the ann, and ooromita all poaMble
cnmea; and, when be ia again driven off and
returns to the earth, it is, according to one veraion,
to IcUl the beneficent goddess who gave nonriah-
ment to haman beings [Kojiki, 70). Tbeae fits of

anger are appeased, however, and soon the im-
petuous mule, without changing his character,
].ris--(c,s 1.1 ulhcr exiihiit-". Hi- putK to dralh the
iiioiist 1 on-, M-rpriit whii-li waw about to devour a
i iiiioi.' pririri^^- isee HUMAS SaCKIKICK [.Jupiinese

and Korean], vol. vi. p. 855) ; heafterwardsappeara
as the god of the lower regions (JST^iM, Mff.) ; and
laatly wa read that on* ofliia daaeawiaBta laaaivad
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the BormTMgntj of IdnuBO from him (ib. 78 E, 88).

Thus the natare-god beoomn » romantic hero, and
tma, in the end, a Meminglj hlitorical peraonag*.
Thia is the uithropomorpliic evolution wliich we
alrejuly noticed in the lej^emi of AmiitHrahu, and
which ii» often s«cn in the iiiytiit!. But, throuuli
all the*<f ine<jti-istf'ncie», the jjeneral idea remains ;

Suna-nu-wo in the name wicke<i (ii'vaatatinj; jjod

that he wa« originally, and, aa in h;» lit><l a^-ipect

he maiie men die in crowds iA'ihnn^i, i. 2U), so in

hiM la«t incariiiitions ho i» sumutiuies a god of

plague (see Hd'^I'ITai.ity [.laiianese], vol. vi. p.

814), •otnetini<-H a liprcf j,'uaiiiian of lh« kingdom
of the dead, alway* an i-nciny of light and |R-ace,

a god of darkin'.v iuiri <-riiifLi.*<ion.

(6) Thr uund (jodt.— In contrast with the dtorrn-

<jod stand- Sliina-UiU-hiko, ' the prince with the
long breath,' i.e. the normal wind, with long slow
braalha, whoee beneficent gentleness ii naUirally
opposed to the wicked furies of Som-no-wo. Toe
ySkonffi (i. 22) relates the birth of this Toong god.
Tb* ermtat-coati* had Jast engciMland ttaa MteaM, when

laumgi ooMood that all owr tht an^lpeUco than ma nothing
bat ' perfumed mornimr miaU ' ; be therefor* diapmed ttiun

with Ida biitli, wfaioh imoMdMaljr baoama a saw deltj- : ' aod
Ikslls tlw ged «( tks wfaid.'

This origia of the wind, whiefa «une from the
Uving btMlk «f ft cod. to vMomIj qait* logioal

;

and tk»mmua ofm tmmtim to aamnHf uder-
•tood in a oonntary of mooataloib wiMM moniing
mists are common. AnodMr dMUMlfc empha-
siies and completes this Japanese conception. In
the litaal for the service of the godn of Tatsuta
(M tr. hj E. Satow in TASJ Ylh ir. [1889] 442 f.)

the same god reappears, transformed into a couple
of dintinct personages, ' the prince with the long
breath ' ann ' the princeM with the long breath/
Thiii couple of wind-goda also form a pair of
inysteriou-* pillara on which the firmament is sup-
j*ort-ed, and thus maintain the order of the world
—a useful mission, which does not hinder them on
occasion frotn disturVtin*: it Ky ravaginf; the country.
In fact, if U;;lit iirci'zes purify tho air hy swr'cping

away the nii»t», autumn .squalls ruin agricultural

hopes; and, according to the ritual, thin wa.i

exactly tin; origin of the worship which thcMj g(i<i.s

were destined to receive, and which aimed at

softening thi-ir heartdfoee DivixatION [Japane.w],

VdL ir. p. KtiO*). The wind-gods thus appear in

SUlltS aa pure natnre-deities, elementary forces

whiofa ohased the mists and contribnted to the
harmony of the world as long m men did oot irri-

tate them by neglMtk
(e) The rain-foA—ht « wddpalago whose

them br the nadvio myVMogf, On Mm olbitr

hand, other meteofologieal plwoawnft an nthor
neglooted. There is nothiqg doAoito aba«t eloiida

in the texts. As refpurds niii, whiah «M ao
abundant in Japan, they are not doite so barren,
and we find, issuing from the blood of the god of

fire, a ' great god of dark valleys,' KuraK>ho-karoi,
who doubles nimaolf and becomes in tarn the
'great producer of the rain in the vallevs ' and the
' gnat producer of rain on the heights. This god
of rain probably also plays the part of god of snow ;

for, in spite of its comparative fnxjucncy in the
western region occupied i>y the primitive .)a|ian<jsp,

the snow does not weeni to have been deilied Ky

them in any special way. The rainbow npprars only
M thf probaue origin of the famouH * Luidgc of

heaven' which in legend floats between heaven and
earth {Kojiki. 19. Ifw, etc.).

(ft) The tKundrr-rjod. — The thnnder alone of

secondary plienoniena holds a certain rank among
the gods. Thunder storms are frequent and severe

in some of the Jap.inRRO mountain.s, especially in

the old provinces where the mythology was formed.

In this mythology, therefore, the thunder-god,
Ikadzuchi-no-kanii, is bora from the body of the
fire-god at the same time as the god of the moun-
tains and the god of the rain on the hills {Nihonai,
i. 29). He soon appears multiplied, in one of the
more sombre mjrths : it eight thunder-gods that
pursue l/jvnagi in the lower regions {Kc>jii.-i, 35 f.).

Ho again intervenes at different times in the
ancient annals. It is probably he who, as in a
lightning-dash, sends throueh the roof of a good
man the sword destined for the first of the emperors
[Nihongi, i. 115); in the form of a «erp«nt, he
frighten.1 the t^'rrible ein{)eror Yuriaku liiuiKelf

L 347): and, utidor the empress Soiko, he tries to
strike with lightning tlie Hhipbuilders who havo
cut down a tree sac-red to him {ik. 11. 147). In a
more or lem vague way, throughout the whole
primitive period, people are conscious of bis dread-
ful presence, and it ta onlv by degrees that they
become aooustomed to his oangenKU oapciook Ho
is (oond oven to-day ; tkm mmmm Maato M

•bko Wkm%
afraid of thnada^i^aal mm O* >

some nimahiMa whan to voiw l

mystailow mniiiigboB hawaD.
(a) n» Jtrt^otC. — Tho traoaitiaa from tho

thondor-god to the fire-god is nainnl, ainoa, ia
Japanese mythology, tho tiiaiider is born of tho
fire. In ancient StuiiMk Klgn4a«ohi, ' the vener-
able who shines,' ap^eara as the last-bora of tho
eraator-couple ; and in this birth, in a human
manner, of the moot terrible of phyainl forooa the
mother M seraifely burned. At tma monaant n«fir

deities are bom, which the Kt^Ud aooonnt mnkaa
rise from the very manifestations of her fevers
metals, clay, water, gourd, river-plant, all tho
magical apparatus whioli 8hintoiBin employa to
subdue fire (see Magic [Japanese], vol. viii. p,
298^). After Izanami'.') death I/anagi in hia
fnriou.i grief kills Kagu-tsuchi. Then from his
scattered members arise new deitie.s, while his

bliMMl, also deihed, spnrta up to the stars, or flows
over the earth, where it infuses tho tire-principle

iiitii |dant« and trees, stones and rocks (see Cos-
Mor.oNv ,\M) Cosmology [Japanese], vol. iv. p.

It).")''). I'lu! luatricide disappears, and ia nut men-
tioned figain in the sacre<i literature. Rul he
leaves traces of his brief existence, viz. the terrible

seeds which he lias sown, the Intent principles of

the greateMt plague that the iuliabitants of the
frail native houses ooold dread. In such a country
fire waa an enemy. Ita former benefits, ita duly
oaea, wan fanomai oatar to terrifying fmUao
warowaw.^^Hflw ft^^

oUmt mom tak koaMoo ho vna tanvdir^SS
paopio toioa to oaontoe him (ritual xiL ; at ait>

MAOIOtJapwioaet vol. viii. p. 296). Hetaregardod
in the aame way to-day, aapaeiallT as a force of
nature against which one must mako anre of sato*
guarding one's house b^ amalotob •to. ; ho to not
so much a god of fire, in the Imad oooao of liio

word, aa a god of conflagration.

3. G«d8 of the earth.—<a) SM-godt.—Th\» land
being an archipelago, the sea which envelope it ia

the nrst thing that attracts attention, and it is

ver3' probable that it held this dominant place in

the imagination of the primitive Japanese. Of the
thr»^e fatuous g(His whom Izanagi appoints to

govern the universe, tnii- is to rule the ocean, tho
vast ' blue plain' {ao-una-Oara], while no one is yet
selected to rule the islands; and, althougli iSusa-

no-wo, disdaining this sovereignty, immediately
l)eeoineH tho raging ocean which riseji against the
.sky, and finishes in a storm, the sea none the lees

keeps its fatniliar gods, Ixjrn before him (Kojiki,

•iSi), ita calm and faithful masten. There is first

of all Oho-wata-tan-mi, ' the ^reat god of the
ocean,' the supreme aea-gad« with his woodoifol
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jialMe hiddao in Um deptha, ones vUt«d bv «
OKVtalt wbo experianeed tbtn the love of a goddem
(Uc«ndof Ho^ariuid Ho-won, in KojUn, 145-168).

Tben, in accordance with the habit of doubling
floimnon in Japanese mythology, there are the
'nia»tor< of tin' i»ea' {wntn-tm-mi), aeoondary podn
who, like tin ii rhief, have a (general function.

iMittly, tlifTf iiri> the more !ip<'riiil f;o<l!i of the
•boinmi of till' w>a,' of the ' nmiilie of thu ni'ii,'

nnd oi the 'tturt'iice of the sea,' the goda of thu

*nlW of Um waters,' t.<^ «l tte llTCMMatlu, with
tnur children, the goda ot fonm, of Iralh, ota—
aot to mention the local deitie* who here and then
hnuBt a certain bay on the i>hi>r«>H of the arohi>

MlnfO (aee Kajiki, 28, M ; SiKcmtji, i. 'J2Q, etc).

Tho whole tea therefore liTeet, anitiiate<l, Hpiritual-

ind, deified, and beooinee tranflfornied into a
orowd of Kod«.

(ft) l^n(i tjOftt.~^\t is from the vai>t sea that,

ari ciriliti;:; t<j li v cry (K fami: ronoeption, the lanr<> of

IzAiiiigi, frriia thii he!i^'ht of the celestial bridue,

draw8 the firat ifilan<l of tho nwhlpolago {Ko»Qn»
19) ; then, when Izanagi and lauiami oobm aowa
to this comsr.of the earth to live there and cele-

brate thair ttnion, they gradoally engender the
whole 'country of the eight irianda, iiom tha
hamble island of Awaji to the naak oantnl OM,
whicli appear* last of all, ao<Hirinilg to the law of
evolution {ib. 22f.)> TUvsi; inl^itida, bagotten by a
hutiian cuuple, imagined ai having T>o<li«>H and
filler, -iffiii »o alive that it is liflifvpil thut ttu v

had be«u born quite small, and had ^ruwn like

persona. Nevertheleea they are not nuaad to the

rank of godtt ; they are not wofaUpMd indiTidn-

ally in the templen. On the other hand, we find

the Japaneae earth deified nnder more general

turn* : one deity Is called ' tha angust itpirit of the

grant country,' another 'the god of the great
aarth,' and another ' the au;:u-it aiicfHtor of the
aartir ; AvA real wunship is ulli-ii'ii tn thi-iii.

{ri ^!^^untun-<|ndi.—All thf--- hiud jjiwis are very
va^ui", .Tnil lii> :ili>tr;i<t (n iiiiik>' ft idwir iniiirfssion

ou thu niiad.; tho rt;li<,'iuUH imuijination reqnireii indi-

vidual coiK-rete visions. ThiaaxpUinawhythamonn-
tain-gods appear in the Hratrank of the goda of the

aaith. MouinfaooM be more natural in a country
domiutod br ita orographic system, a country
whose general appearance recalls that of Switzer-
land, whose whole beantv depends on the continual
play of mountains and valleys, darkgorjicndcKci-nd-

ing ironi tin- In lulitii and KriMMjful hillocks unilul.a

ing towards tim piainA, Mtern xuiiiiiiit^ lunl amihng
landscape!!. All thunL' raiwd purtimiH n: the ejirtli

were reflected in the depths of thu piiniitive i^uul,

which made them obiiwta of general deification.

Tmt of all there is Oho-yama-tao-mi, * the great
Imd of tha monntaina,' tha anpreme god, ronnd
whom an groniMd aooaaMry 'lorda of the moun-
tain' : althoagS UiMi awaaoondary gods, thej are

very broad pwaaiiilwtioBa, who are worshipped
like him in nnmerona temples, and are always
atiori-il with fear by the woodman when he fells a
tree in their forests. Those are tho primitive
po<l», whom tho creator couple en-^endcrod when
they wialicd to fix the great lines of the country.
But there are also more special gods, oorrespond-

ing to tha varioua porta of tha moontain, who
waMbont fraBttMBMrnbanof tba IbMod whan
bewu maaiMNd bj bia bthar.

Af-mnJiri? to th« mofit fl«rnt rrmmn {Kojiti, Sfl). thp \inA ct
Kfc^fU-Uii^h. '.^'nmc 'the lonl of iite«>ptiinMtf!(i.' breuL ' Ihe
lorrl o( U.f <1i^<*Tjt,' hi* hplly 'the lord of thff innr-rmoflt

mountain,' hi» ^t-nUikl urvniiii 'the lorl of thpt)3n--k nioun^.nin.'

hig letx arm ' tHf !nri of th« dmM (omiu,' hin rij^ht •rni ' th#i

lord of Ihe arst n! )>p»; hii Ml U-ii 'she l:'rr| ..t tt.' lilgh

neadoWV,' and rlj^t'.L the lard i-f the iiKJuntAin ^I'r^.*

In thin myth the divine world was, as it wore,
moulded as faithfully as possible on toMtag nat*
ual objects. Bnt, 1^ sapar-additiMi, tlia —elaat

Japoneao oonoaivod a marriage betweau ' the great
ionl of the mountains' and the goddess of the
lower regions, ' the prim wan of ttM fields when
grows the thatch for the roofs' (iCaja<'B»4iinie).
This union of extremes gives the whota aatiea of
intermediary accidents, and there appear as chil-
dren of the two deities the ' god of tne pasaes,' the
'gods of the Ixmndaries of the j>ftw*e«, tho 'gods
of the dark gatc^, and the ' prini ej* of the valleys'
(Kojiki, 'lSi\. The ' august slopes of tho bills ' an
also daifiad, m4 Um 'monauina of metal.' until
at laat, fran a laia gananl point of view, all

monntaina an daifiad in wUahaloealdeitnr eaa be
imagined {Kttjiki, 216, 89. 140}.

(a) Rivtr-jiidt.—thts importaaee of monntaina in

ancient SbintA forms a striking contrast to the
scant attention paid t« riverr*. The reanon is that
the hydrographic synteni of the country is as
nuxiest a» its orographir system iH prejionderaling.
.Sf roams which are rut her torrents, and rivers

which on account of the shortness of their course
eaBMtdaivalepiHNl<«M more like atraams did not
make on the ubid the impresaion of jmndenr
which mountains and voleanoaa did. We need
not be surprised, therefon, to find that, if river*

ris an mentioned in tiw texta (Nikongi, i. 281,
174), they an not named ; they get none of the

pemonal title* which the myths ascribe to the
other nature j;odR; they are not classed in a logical
hierarcliy, like the Rea-;;o<i» or the moiiiitain-gods,
',v5,'i ri'iir.Hluc-ed so minutely all the ilftuiN of the
htrueture of the country ; and, laatly, if we come
acrosa watar'gada provided with individual namaa^
they an not nal nver-gods, but the 'gatea of the
waters,' the linMBontba, wUeh betdar on the aaa,
and Ld some moaaBn ahan fa Ita najea^. Aa
regarda riven proper, after the somnary notiee of
their birth by the creator-couple {Kihongi, u ISk
they do not l)efome iieoplcd with authruporaorphio
lyeinpi, iiriiii c-. luul lord.s of their wave* ; they are
nile<l only hy impi rsonal anonyniou.i spirits, vague
deities who soiiu time.s have no vi>ihle form, and
sometimes ua»ume the appearance of an animal

—

a serpent {2>iilumgi, L 28tt), as was natural in the
savage regions of the primitive eoantry. But they
are not organiaad physical powers, and we do not
find in connexion with tbeia aay of tho famooa
uiyth.-< that indicate the appraaoh of great deities.

(i-) f. w/t n/ (niM/.—The bat group of earth-gods
if th.it ot themicAi no knmi, ' gods of routes' or of
triivel. There are three of them, well-known,
l>o|inlar, and familiar, viz. ^'a-chiinata-hiko, 'the
prince of the crosn riwidn,' "S'li i !.niintn-hime, 'the
piincess of the croa*-roads,' and Funado, whose
name meana ' Halt there.' and who personifies the
strong monntain-ataff wUeb saved Iianagi when
{>nrBued by the infernal deities (of. DtViNA'noV
Japanese}, vol. iv. p. flOB^). Faithful to this
egend, they will always remain friendly, helpfnl
gods, protectors of the living againut evil spuita
(ritual xiii. ; art. Maoic [.TaiMincie], vol. viiL

y. jaW") ; and, ju»t as they wore piou'^ly worshipped
in the ancient sanctuaries, ao to-day the behever
has recouna to than bmn MltiDf ant ea •
journey.

4- Underground god.—Then la atill another
nature-god, a fierce god hidden in tha entrails of
the earth—the god of the earthquake iNihongi, iL
124). He leoeivea very sincere wonhip tbnogb
terror, beeauae bis dresdful oonvulsiooa, whloh an
worse than flood, plagua, or fin, an the onlj
soo(ir|.'e airaimit which man cannot fight- The
iiiM iMi>t ariiuil* continually mention those fre<jnent
earthqunkp.s, which Bometime* made a very deep
impri'fvHii)n un the in>ai,'iiuitiiiu (f.*?., for the
surprise caused by an earlhiiuako in the 7th cent,

aee CoeHOOOirT and Co«mou>oy [Japeneae], vol

iv. p. 184*). We oaa undentand, therafote, why
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llw Murthanake-^ bad templM in the mtbd pro-

TilWM; whv a{t«r rach • ff^^ oatMlyim the
•Bpararnmnd •olemn MwrtnoM on nU warn ; and
wby Maongall the beliefs arising from this terror
the moflt popohu' is that which b««ie«r.)ieH Take-
mika-dzucbi, the powerful and awfnl god, to keep
the monster under his ma^c sword as under the
emsbini; of a nx^k.

5. Pliuit-goda.—The richnew! of JapAnese \ega-
tiitiiin at'Countii for Ihc worship of planta. In
addition to the general causott wiiich have every-

wImm Btada trae-worahip one of the moat ancient
hunaa baliefi, we have In Japan the existence of
a flofa whkh fbieed itaelf oa the mind Ij ite

gnadenr, while atthe same time it supplied auaoet
all the materials of the indifrenons cirilitation.

From tiie mightv monntAin, with its black forests,

to the fertile iilftin, where all varieties, wild and
culti\ iit«Ml, i.\vRrnie<i, the ancient Japanese saw
exutx^iftnt vt.;^i>tation on every side; and, when
thcv iiiflirirdvely sought an idcA for naming their

arcfiii>ela^;o, they immediately (?ho!ie ita two ver-

dant a)i{>(>(!tA, wild landsandrioe-fieldd, andsoranied
them np in the typical name ' thelnxariantconntry
«f the plain of reeds and freab yonnc aen of 00m.'
It ia not surpriainc, tberetbie, to find among the

Hist deities engendered by the creator-coaple, on
the one hand, ' the princess of the fields where
grows the thatch for the roofs ' (alreadv mentioned,
above, p. 2^^), who is the i^oiideM of all hcrbaoeoos
plantH, and, on the other, ' the father of the trecx,'

Kuku-no-chi, the patriarch of the forest*. The
latter multiplies into several beings t>imilar to

hi-iNr-If. Hi^ uhangea, too, and alon^>ide of thin

fuudauient&l gtMi, who pertonilies especially the
tm^tnalnb mum anfi the mid at tha ioikaA
hnaehw and tbe pimeetar-god 9 tim leavei; wUfe
aneb a variety as the oak becomes the object of a
speeial cult, at least in certain parts of the ronntrv.

A cnriouA legend relates how Sosa-no-wo, by pull-

ing out the hairs of bis body and soattering them,
prodaccd the trees useful for all kinds of buildings
and the different kinds of fruits (see IlEROES and
IlERO-aons [Japanese], vol. vL p. 6«2*). If we atld

to this tlie famous story which tells of the Lirth,

from Uke-moclii's dead body, of millet, rice, com,
awl tlw diHtraat kiada of beans 70-, and
oL the version of the NiAongi, in art Oooicmmmiy
A>I> CosMOLOOY [Japanese], voL iv. p. 165*)^ we
have all the useful elements of primitive a^col-
tare. The legends also show the real motives of
ShintA phytolatry. The vegetable world, which
was at first animated because the plant U a living;

being, which germinates, grows, an i dii s under
the eyes of man, because the wood i;iiiitiiin-< the
spark of fire, because the wind and the et ij<> ^ivn a
mysterious voice to the forests, was won<hip{>ed
above all Iwcaoae it represented the easential food
of the people, being therefore the necessary basis

of all MNial order, ss well as the material of the
bonseSa from the tbateh of the oottagao to the
ymeiOMawood of the temples. The same reasons
noothafa tended to develop the belief in the spirit

of plants, not only in the spirit of trees [k-<j-liimri)

in ^ncral, but much more in the .ijicti;il sjiirita

which iK-rforiiiud UM.-ful futirtiims, like the rice- '

spirit or tlio ••piiit of i In- woo.l I'nr liuildirif;. And
in their turn tliese animi-<tii' conceptionh, »treii>;-

thened by a careful observation 01 the virtue of
simples, introdneed into magic its vegetable ele-

ment*—wild KArlio, the shining peacb, or the plant
of long life (Nihcnffi, i. 90, 187, li. 186)—while the
ancient and Bacre<l cleyera, * of awfnl qifarlt' {H, L
22.')), spread throuijhout ShintA its long OVOIlpreen
brauchos ct'Tnu'sly laden with otTcrings.

6. Animal-gods.— Tljt! lii'Uk'Hliun of aninmls Is

Still more naturai in primitive Japan. The forest,

the tall gramw. are fall o< tlmas

dTMnailoBaHfaoi
at, with ite miraelea

tuna whteh add to tlm already
the plaat volaataiy move
of jrenefnlnmi and iapptaaoi^ and, above all, the
uower and agility 00 moeh envied by savage man.
In bis eyes those fascinating existences are of tha
same essence as his own, with a degree more of
enerpy ; thcrofrire he readily regards them as
•supt-riur' Win^R— in Japan, the Xaniif. In Shintfr
mythidogy aniinaU have the attributes of man

—

e.g., the gift of speech (A'.yiii, HI, Hii. U"J, 170,

etc) ; but they also poesesa rarer qualities

—

e.g.^

the toad knows things which even the gods do not
know {ib. 103). It Is not aorprising, then, that
tha nait famene hones of the legends often appear
as inferior to tha aalmals which they meet {ib. IM,
200, etc.). At htuHt there is a dose familiarity, a
community of latmats, based on the identity of
nature, between man and the animals as well a»
between the animals arui tlie ^'imIs.

; the»e three
groufw makf one, and the animals, not being en-
<:lip^f..i ^w^lllrl t ile hard l>arrier.H cn-i ttKi since then
by inan'R arrogance, enter into legend, where they
wander at liberty, take part in all the heroic atl-

ventures, and play tlieir wicked or helpful part
with the ianw liflht aa tha athar eaated fenon-
agea.

(a) ReptiU$.—nrst aanae tlia aet^ent, wImmo
worship, so wide-spread la Bhlatoism, u explained
both by the alarming appearanee of that ereeping,
glased, often dangcruuH animal and by ita abon-
aanoe in the thickets of the primitive conntry. In
Japanese mytholoj^y it is surrouiul«i witli a timor-
ous res[HJct Whether it appears ha the spirit of a
river (see Human Sacrifice (Japaneoe], vol. vi.

p. 8&5f.)or of a mountain (N%himgi, L 2U9f.}, or
whathir M heeamoe a virgin-diiwiaiiag nawter
(ee HvMAW Sachpiob. p. 8S5), tiia laoaniatka «f
an amorous god (SHumgi, L 158), or the omen of

threatening treason (see Divination [Jananese],

vol. iv. p. 800*), it is always in a formidable and
at least alarming ahspe. On the other hand,
in the cult a serpent-bite is regardeil as a divine
punishment, which entails expiatory penance
1' Kituul of the Great Purification,' in Kevon, p.

and the serpent orde«l confirms this religions

character (see DiVlMATlOM [Japanese], vol. iv. p.

(fi) Bkdt.-^bi» riwra fai a ww tha aofetfanr

nature of the dgr t tnn envies tbeir wlngi and i»
surprised atthoirmyaterious language 1 beadodrea
tho»e creatures so swift of flight, at one moment
mounting to the abode of the gods and the next
settling down beside other creature* and chirping
aa if telling them strange secrets. Thus in the
myths their essential function is that of divine

meftiwngera, and nearly always, when a pernon seeit

them appearing, be guesses tuat they are bringing
newa ar a coaimand from heaven.
Whsatbsflnleeqilssnln iwrpkxitjr sbmrttlM eonsnmsss-

tloo ol tliclr msRiifl*, Ui* cxuiipfe at s wsfUll Instriots tiism
(jrM«n9<, i. 17); wb«n tlx c«Mm1 dciUa reqoirc Ui mend aa
mbsMMfloT to Mrth, the)' choow the (ibnunt (ITivjiK, 114-

11ft): whrn th<" niftrch of Xhi* l^mt oiTi'iniTor hiif tri \*r l<sl. a

Crtjw Lifoiiue-t tliH ^iiije, ^jot'S l-i »'lv:uii *', *^ I iia-in Willi

the ri'Mn {lb. l(ik'lT<'); and. when the nine Jimuiu iM kepi
Ixn.-k hy Buju-rinr jw>wrnt. * ^'uld«a kite, I

ikliilUtm on hi, >K]W, nii»lriil» hi, opfK
eiu|)*ror iljL- itcUir> (.Vi/i^'7i.ji. 1. liJiSf ),

Birds thus tly from juinc to vu::'- tlnoiigh tlie whole
legend, until the god of scaiecruws {KojiJci, 103)
puts the winged gnnp to flight.

(c) QiKMfn^edk.—Tbongh often more formidable,

gjiadnyede aia,onthe other hand, less mysterious.

Yet a narabor of ammals appear as gods and divine

agents, at any rate as beings gifted with faculties

Mrhich assure them a high place in the myths.
Not to mention the bear or the wUd boar, which
terrify the primitive warriors (i7>. 164, 398, etc.),

the wolf is still a god, and even a ' groat god ' <oAo-

AamQ, in tha hirtorleal paiiad {Jfihomfi, U. M).
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7%e monkey is also deified aod r«oeivea aaerifioes

ifCti^Uki, 138, and cf. Human 8AOBinoB[JapanflM],
rol. iri. 856*). Other animals are considered
loom oV MM Musred, without being regarded aa

XOd»—«.<7.. the deer, which appears as pift«l with
»*pei-ior qiialitie.-' (scf Divin'ATHjN fJapanen^], vol.

IV. p. 80C^), and wtaoM ahoalder-bUds ia tbe moat

802)***** 8hl«» dMMllMI (tt. p.

1*0 ^mAm.— Fi.<<lie8 are rather neglected in tlie

wyjfrology, but even to them is accorded the gift

•j3J*e<5l» \.*-g-t the story of the trcpaiij; in CosMO-
A.ND Cosmology [Japanese], vol. iv. p. 166*)

;

*f tln;v an- not ginl-i, tli. y at liMist play the
i»ervant.H .,f tin- ^'"is {Kojiki, 139, 287, etc.).

tT^^Ui* mtillnw-s int«'rvene in an active and

^J?* "Way : ilitTu are two shell-lisli, 'the princess
' and ' the princess Uniugi,' who by

^1 processes brinu tbe god Obo-kuni-nusbt

^"uU*.—E»en down to tbe inMeta, all hare
^«it in ttie nnrtlMlaB7 {ib. Ml, INf..
ana itonr talb «f • antaiplllv «Ulli «aa

IwMjliiiil Bkn dd^ {NiMmftt tt. MS).
b a wori, vhaliwr tlwN Mtanb tha object

•f gnat adoration or onljr of aiig^i iiapaet, it ia

ihtn liecaiue of the laaM old aataiiun, the pro-
lood iutiiMt which gives a spirit to each one,

huauiies and deifies animals as well as plants,
ad with tbe same breath raises tha blunble Uves
<< the organic oniverM and the pheMMMM af the
Bsterial world to the higher regions.

7. Ptiallic gfoda.—There is a form of worsliip
ImniMdiarT oetween the adoration of the animal
raid and that of the haroan world, to which we
mwt refer, vix. phallas-worship. Thio aoper't of
Slue '.'i is in harmony with all primitive rpli^'inriR,

iashiehman thinks it ri^lit ami noblf to iKimire
ike pbeamieiKin of repriKiui tmi), t<i deify it, and
towwshipit in the sin<-»'rity of his heart. 'I'lierc-

llilt, from the vi-ry be^'iriMiii^; of the national
MHSogmiylhe ide.i of rf-|irr«inetion is shown in the
tUM of the gotl.s. rim lele^nlial triuity of the
ttHi bi»{riDnin^; indades two j^ciierating deities:
Tiiis niusubi, 'the high aaKost producer,' ami
Kah! :r. jMilii, 'the divine pn>auc«r'; among the
'mtcd divjne generation.*! ' w hich come afterward.i,

*s may mention, among other obscnre couples,

Tma-Kvhi and Iku-gulii, the god of geriiis and
the mddeu of life ; atnl the last of these conplee,
in wlueh appear the first ancestors of the homan
ran, consists of two beings with the aiKnificant

MHilmui and IwiHiTii ' thennlawho invites

'

Md'tetealavboinTitaa.' Theaa two deitiea

MawBindad \if tlm other gods to engender the
anli|d«g»k wMi tha mi^eAo, ' jawel-spear' ; the
•fMrblovared from the height of tha80>)i>idnk
And in the salt water oftha ma valO It ia

•aigalated, then raised, and at that mmMOt tha
dnp which fall from ita pofait tUdcaa, and
become the first island of Japan (see Coshooony
AJTD CoSMOLOOr [Japanese], vol. ir. pp. 1S!^164).
The yotiBg deitiea aoon descend into this island,

vbere they discover love ; and the sacred account
nlstes their marriage with the chaste want of

akame which ia that of nature {Koiiki, 20 f. ). Then
•everal pages are take^ up with the long ennmera-
tk>n of the islands and the gods to which they give
birth; and, when at liu»t Iziinatni disappears, after

hsring given birtii t<i lire, u hen l7..'viiagi in li^.-jmir

JR*» to look for her in this subterranean region, his

tr-t cry is to beseech her to conie and continue
tieir great work of procreation {ib. '22 f., 38). A
little later, in the legend of the eclipse, the
blacksmith god, Ama tsu mara, who i.* the Cyclops
uf Japanese niylhulogv, (uul whose name has a
phallie raeaninic is ordered to manofactoie a A*-

wiir'HMi^* vUdi iHBMti «h«ana kind «f

ideas as that of Isanagi {ib. 6S t NiKongi, L 47).

Other goda whoaa aaaiaa aootain the same elem^it
support this interpretation. We most, in the last

place, mention the monkey-god Samtaj whom the
shameless goddess Uznme approached in an inde-
r*!nt manner {Sihongi, i. 77), and whoee phallic
character wax admitted in ancient Japan. Further,
a material proof comes to the 8up[)ort of those
Lnductionn drawn from mythology, viz, the mi-
tiui, the ' thunder elubs* of the excavations, wliieh
seem to have been phallic images rather than
objects of combat. Ancient Shintd therefore
poe-sesses a phallic cult wiiich forms an int(!gral

part of its esi-ential naturism
; and, as it considers

paternity tlie hi^he#t mission of the gmls, it

worship-' in all Hini['liiity the instniment of this

supreme fuiutiuu. Tliis worship is difbcult to
trace in primitive times, but becomes much clearer
afterwards. The pliallus became a definite god,
Konsei MvAjin, who had hia temples, images, ex-
votes, ana poallophariaa j at the same time this
religiona awEMit momm a—jikatad with » Jaaa

reapeotahU HHIiiWMl. iMA tmtlwM tha
ped^gGffWBMBWrthiiiWtooraaraBdiiliiMl
of dNH —Idawa thrao^ont tha wMs i

yawrthalaaa, the investigator who daviatws 1

fron thenudn roada can still find hera and ttMrai
in some sacred wood, invaded bv bamboos, a smw
ancient temple, tbe witness of tne old beliefs ; and
in this vinia mttonk before the ex-voto offered by
some raatla WwafaippW, he understands how deep
and pure was this pwtioolar belief of anoiaK
ShintA.

III. JV,/ir('^A«-5P/ii/m—Tbenatore-aptritawon
closely related to the real goda of nature. As a
matter of fact, the physical world and the spiritual
world are not in juxta|>onition in the prunitive
iningiuation

;
they are intermingled and often con-

fiis»»il. The nature gmis were .soinetinies spirits

rlossly united to some olijeet or phenomenon, like
the soul of a man to his Ixxly ; but in many cases
there were also hroatler, freer spirits who presided
over a whole department of the universe

; and, if

we have claKse^i these among the nature gixls in
order to deline tiieir functions more clearly by
placing them in their material i-oiiipartruents, it is

none the less true that these godsul transition lea<l

us to the very boundary of aiiintism. To go Iwyond
this boundary only one more step is necessarv, and
immediately a new family of spirits appears before
us, viz. thoae that are aletaehed from thincn and
independenteven of naion% hot vet have acMfinite
function, aaaatpiw nwioo. hi taaphgrriaal worid.
Such spiiitaan laMWtt \f tha aoniwii ahanolaiw
tatio that ft li tepoMlbk to lit them iBtoaayof
tba dlHdoaa of mtai% althongh the thinga fa
charge of whteh they an placed claas them as
natore^pirita.
As a typical example of this class it will he

sufBcient to oIioom the goddess of food, who is not
onlv a goddaaa of oerealx. but also provides fish

anugama, wlw ia not only a p»ddesBof food but
also see* to tbe clothing and housing of men, who
therefora enrpaases the flora and the fauna, and
hovers over tne whole of nature, but whost? definite

duty nevertheless keeps her among the spini^of
material phenomena. This goddess, whose ordinary-

name is Toyo-ukc-binio, ' the princess of abundant
food,' has various other nHuios, which one would
at tirst I".' tempted t<j mi-lake for new deities,

hut which are undoubtedly only hyiHjstascs (see

Mhon<)i, i. 21 f., 32, 122). On the contrary, there

are dillerent gods connected with the same kind of

idea

—

f.g., the gods of the harvest, Oho-toshi no
Kami, ' the grni of the great harvest," and Mi-to^»
no Kami, ' llie god of the august harvai*' tt^
Maoic rJapaneseJ, vol. viii. p. 286"). ^* ••J*
faiia% ^>0fO4]M-hiBM who '

IM
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fandsmental noiiriiluiMnt hy lio* uid other eolti-

Tated pUnU. The moat interaating of tha myth*
Ban—ruing her is the one deMrimn^ her death,
vUoli aliio gives as the legendKry orifnn of agricul-

tan Md the silk indii.Htry (A''>;i7.i, 70). We can
mdnstiuid her import an<-i- in .Sinn to shore all bv
tb« worship which she received. Tliis went baoK
to the most ancient tinieit [NUitmfi, L 88), having
no equal except that of the snn itwtif, and wo may
say that after the son the goddees of food Is ttie

greatMt fignre in ShintA. KvL-n to-day in the
templen of Ise, i.e. in the Tery heart of the ancient
.lapaneso rt'li)»ion, people wornliip the Hun-^oddeiw
and the ^^oddeitt of food. In <in<- of the two j^reat

tviiifili'M, the (lelcn, it is tlie j.'iM|ilej»» of foo<l who
III i.vrs Jill til!' huliiiurs ; tin- other deiliea who arc
\v<)rNlii|i|ici| there, viz. the uraiidsiin of the .«un-

jj^j<l'i.'v-. the (irs( ftnre»tor of the enil)erort, aiul the
two divine cotnpatiiunn who were with hiiu when
he came down from the sky, receive only i>n acce*-
•ory worship. In the other teniiile, the Naiku, llie

swn-Ko«iiieH,i in iiiitum i int ; and after her tlie ^;<kI

with the BtroTiKiirni wha made her come ont of lier

caveni and the venenilile mother of the fatlier of

the em|>erorr( are merely secondary deities. Lastly,
sarroiuiding these principal fwnctoaries, the teniples

(rf the wind-gods, of the go<i of the soil, and of the
god of ptuifioation appear simply as inferior build

-

uga. It ia therofon oortain Uiat ia th* mind of
wonhippara m is tht ImpMbny ilosiw the
teof UAtaal iati hi>» iwiliiri trtat they

eMMtidS HM lov«d ita old tradttia^ and
sever forgot eithar llie doriow planet* that bad
ared it from the aiiwlwr aoatMiial terrors or the
Bourishing earth on whoae boeom it had reated in

the ancient daya.
It ia dear, theralora, that the fsal national

nligion of tlw Japaneae la anntiallj • nature-
religion, ainee it is nature-gods that compose its

pantheon, people ita mythology, and hold the first

rank in ita worshio^ What led the most learned
Japanologista to betieve for aneh a long time that
Shinto was above all an ancestor-cult wax a kind
of artilicial intcj,Tation that took nlare later, when,
in iiuitation of the itnjieriiil fninily, the leuendury
descenii.int of tin- sun ;_'<Ki'iL---*-<, tin- ^reat lamilie*
endcavourud to appropnut>- thosr lainnas nature-
gods as ancest-ors. r'ur hu i-xplauation of this
evolution see art. .AncF-RTi lU-woiisHIP AND CtJLT
OF TH!; DkaD (.l!i[);ili''-c I, vul. i. p. 4.5,') fT.

ImaATt'U.—Thi* hlu bc«n cited In tbe article.

M. Rkton.
NATURB (Lettiab, Lithuanian, and Old

FtaMiaBli^^atiua*•wuip niMed an important
MltlB ttanH^MIB llibflf tMBaltic peoples^ the

SdPtWKjKmTUii,—d Hthnaniana. wm
Daaborff (te. 1SS8) make* the followingaWMnent

:

'SrrmrMKi omnfm rnnturani pm d<-n uilmffiiiit, scilicet

, lunnni rt si.oiiui, '..II. I rii:., ^ tint •Ita, qoMilupidiu ttiuui

Inoo*, cunpo* et aquu ncnw ' (CAronjaM (MiBi*rti«nci>,
T. ioMp. Jbr. i>nMa L U)i
paaaage, fortonately, la supplemented and

confirmed by authoritiea of the 15th, leth, and
17th centuries, who, owing to the late introduction
of Christ iunity, can furnish US with very valuable
informnlxin.

Z. HeaTao^ bodies. — The Lithuanians wor-
nuno, and atant. ' Solem et Ltinatn deoH

1 pnmoe crediderunt' (Erasmus Stella, de
Ant., ti., in Scrip. Rer. Pm$». iv. TLeipcig,

18701 2041. The Nadravians worship|)«d a Htar

deity in *i<ith iii.ilf and female form.
"Cbtj mon commmly osUfd thb (rodhwd 8wrig<dun1u, s

stsr-toddl, wbom Uwy oooitdcr Um brid* of the «ky and
throuirh whose power the momine uxi •v«ninK lUn are

KidfM]. RitW4.i:^Iukkn i» k (fod of fixed irtari ' (Prmetoriu*,
ticur f'ruttior, p MX
The folk-poems of the Lett* and litbnaaiaaa

abound in aqrtfaa af dw akj and tha hmmHf

bodies. They probahty contain very ancknt
matter ; pagan deitia* aneh aa Zemyna, LayxBi^
and Perkun are fcaa—

i

tly mantioaM, and than
is only the very thUuMtt veneer of Cajiatlaaity.
The mj-sterious peraonase called God, who was at
war with the sun for three days and nights,

—
hardly be the Chriatian deity. Maanhaidt
identuy

•
taenuly a
Oeaofttnus.

•fli.it ]\iir\»rU trx-n to thr finit 4aa>|
Thrniish tlir «NK>iiil ; \tnT Maris
Thmuith th«! third '.lii- nun doth jvatnaf
With hrr two pnMifl. ^Dld«-ri horwea*
(c(. Macinbardt, ' I>i« letu itonneninrthsn,' p. n>

Dear Maria must also repreaent a iNicon goddeaa.
Her woollen veil i» i<taine«t with the Moooof tha
oak-tree that w;u'« Nli.-ittert'<l by PilkiUk Sha
figaiea in several Letti^il M>ii^r^ :

'Behind the ui.iuntAnis iiiiuke larflkfr
Wko to II haUi kindled Cr« T

Dasr UsriakMsliUw hiUiroom
WWtS >»lhS ttm» mtbtn maidens.'

Dear Maria seems to coneapond to the Lithuanian
goddess mentioned by Lasiciui»

:

* Perkuna tote ii the moUMr of thunder and lifhtnioc ; who
receiree into a bath the maiy and dusty tan and lende bar oat
aantio next day waabed and dilniiw (d« Mm dsn. p. SOO;
' Perkuna tete '^•hdukl be tniMlatsd 'the aunt of taken
Monnhardt lielieves that I'erkuna teta

)

the planet Venus, who, in the folk-eooga, 1

times spoken of as a single batog and
appears in dual form, as mommK and evening
stars. There is also a change of sex. In the
Lathuanian NongH Auszrine and Wakarine are the
handmaids of the ami ; in L^tlitih 8onrce», on the
other hand, the morning and evening; stars »eem
(o !«> the lii in^pt called the 'soiia of ^<hI.' There
are two pa'<Ma(;e8 which point to the identification

of Dear Maria ( = Perkuna tete) with the plaaat
Venus. In a Lithuanian poem the siu remarks i

'TliaaiaiehB iiii liii Miiilliil an in.
AsesaaiBf star tasa ipnad av ead.'

But why abonld the piaaak Ymm t«

'

aunt of the thunder-god f

The 'sons of t;<>d ' play an important part in th*
].«ttish 8on;^'». They are the workmen of
they woo the daughter ol (he aoa, th^f .

horses for the maail.
• Folks i^r
The maoa has BD steeds of his own.
n* Boniiv atsr sad the ereaing star

lhafSM Ihsalasdi a( tha BMOd.'

Marnihardt oompares them with the Grask ]Maa>
kounrf and the Aivins of Indian
(p. 306 ff.). See, further, ScN (Litba«81a^).

2. Thunder.—The cult of Perkun was at the
ntmoat importance. * The Nodravians call Petlran
Diewaitis (god) rar i^ox^' (Praetorius. p. 21).
Though disputed by some scholan, tne w<»d
' Perkunas ' u in ail probability derived from tha
common European word for 'oak,' A.8. ifi 'ym,
•forest'; O.H.tl. virgun, ' wood ' ; Scand. ^Orgra
(the name of Thor's mother); Lat. ^tureiu, 'oaa.'
Perkun, however, is not a tree-apint, but the god
of thunder and lightning

:

' Kfiulati diie eaia faki* praediwe deo Uncna eorom aiipeHato
rerkuno. Id «al lenltru'^ (Mtaaav, * flana. Wnnp. U. mm.
UrynBoa, SartiB erM rtaiatmm . . . immt»IHtntm, p. iivi.
' rrrtninoe deu* tonltru Ull* eet qoem oocio tooantc agrioala
<-.i|iitc drtecio ct nicvidiam humenii per tundum portam . . .

alloouitur ' (Lajiiciui, |i. 300).
' Uurtnr the nicM tasrs nsn a

terrible atonn with tiiunder sod lirhUiinc sad all msaamla
thoufht that their god Perkuoo spoke wHfe tha MSmM*
(Oruaau, /Vntat. Cknmik, tract. Ui. oh. L).

On the banner of kingWidowuto, Perkun was re-

presented aa a middle-aged , black-bearded man,with
a countenance like fire and crowned with flaraea (»6.

ii. ch. v.). The Provincial Statutes of Riga (a.d.
1428) witiie(<!< to thunder-wunthip among the lyetts :

*A toaitrao quod doom annm aippellant' Perlnw
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onaa. He occnpied on« of the three divuionH i<f

tha:iMnoiix oak-tree Hanctaary at Romuve, which
wdweribed in detail by Gninau (tract, ii. cb. v.).

Before him burnetl the sncred fire, tended by a
priest wlio would lu»o hilt life if it were itulferea to
go ont. The Rtatomcnt that the nod «fu< HU(ii)o»«'d

to hold ™mniuniaition with the chief [.rii>[ in ttu-

sanctuar}', by uicann of thutnler, i» l uiitiriiicd by
Bretkiuii (cf. l*raetoriuh, ji. 3'Jj tirunmi i- nut a
tnutworthy authoritv, but in this caae his deMrrip-

tion can be parallelea Iimb » MUiy different

Moroea th*t toen is do Bead to doubt in cMenUal

i. Gram ifld treeo.—Sacred grove* and trees

6fnire very prominently in Lithuanian relieion.

W e hear of varions wood- and tree-(^a ' Modeina
et Ret^aina nilvestres sunt dii' ( Lasiciun, p 3('l).

Praetoriu-4 mtnUmnB (;yr>ti'<, a wood ^;od, ISirziili-,

a god of bircheH, and others. Soiiictimes the Iree

it«elf ia the objeet of wor!(tii[i. The Jesuit
Roatowaki (cf. Uveoer, Ootternamtn, p. 87) obtained
information that for 'fruitfulneM and doniestic

welfare a hen ia ofTered bj men to an oak, and by
k to • Uadtn-tna oa (oda.* A tree wboae
waa aplit and then joined together again

and deemed p«rtioal«rly holy.

Atnaof thU kind wa« still stanidijig at Ninudzen
] A«D. 16<>4, and Lithniutiann from far and np.-ir

WBStovii^it ':i K'f. Pra«toriii!-, p. IC>:. More <if Uti,

howeTCT, the tree or grove «a.M rcsoromed as the
dwelling plttie of the deity. Wlien Jerome of

Prague cot down woods 'luicrtMl to devili^' the

women complained 'that the honae of their god
had been taken away' (iGneaa Sylviu*, HM. d»
£iirDpa,20,ia&r^Ar.iViiM; lv.8nL Aeeotd*
Ing to Eraamna StaOa {toe. eU.), tha Old Praarfau
' uid that the goda inhabit«>d the Sne*t tree* «nch
aa oaks.' To the oak-tree a opecial nanctity
adhered. Its connexion with Perknn has already
been mentioned. In the folk .wnjiM he fre<juently

cleaves the oak in anper, and slieds itj» blood. An
a>;«Hl Nadravian desi riln d to Praett)riim how the
holy tire waa obtained from oak-wood, adding that
there were still many people who thooKht it very
locky to oome aeroas auoh an oak (p. 20). He also—tioM tBi 16)a holy a*k at Ra^t whieii would
Mug badTnek to any one who injured it.

4. Springs The ««< ro! "l>ring ia frequently
MMxnated with the aacred t n e. Thia was probablv

ao in the caae of the Kuinove isanctaary (cf.

PUMlniua. p. 19).

Aa otk-tna bditnd the luouaulii,

noMa«l|i« baaaThla (Ml* ibcra
(LMlMi Mk-wngX

thIkaaMtef
• •TiednKirt'

(UthuBiui rotk-M«K)k

Ton Dnaburg {lot. eU.) mentions 'aquas
' among the many object* of Uid Pmaaian

I lacmim dram '(Laalciin, p. 901X

In aprin^-tinie water was worshipped by tboaacri-
ficeof a hslMPrHetoriua, p. 34). N\ e hear of various
water-beingH mid goda:

' Audro* deo, mxris CMtorsrumque aqu*rxiin curm liicuintHt

(lasleius, p. ' XmlliDDUi whoi^TMiM thv woIU'tPrMtoriiu,
p. S3). ' One Koil t'pinnii haa tht rW«n In hit |iower ' (M.
8tryikow»lil, PU. CKrm. \tJfi, quotrd by W. M»nnh»nlt, in

Maj. dtr left. liUrar. '..fi-lltck. xiv. I.>.

In Church documeata of A.O. 1530 Antrimpua is

identUied with Neptone.
'ThaptMaOnMrifr)«f tlM «sUr«ad««KedM MaratUs

:

~ . — rand conremd with Uk «st«r-nixw'
hM^a. MV 'Waltrwu honoured ta s male and >r«M
I <MW. Tha toniMr wu pnTwl u> the nam* o(

tla, toe latter the name u I Ponjke (i.r. Lwly)' {il>.

If^here Praetorius describee Baogpattia aa a
atona<god ; bat the two aiiBUpliiM are aot

Mrily inconsiateot.

VIM. IX.—16

5. Weather.—Perkan waa not the only weather-
(pidof tha iialtic peoplea. DrabkollilVMfelvokod
in time of earthquake Bll^lia waa % MMW-god,
Lituvaria a rain-god, Wejopatia lord of the iraed.
Praetorius waa acqnainted with a Prussian fiahacb

man who had a wooden imap: of Wejopat ia fixed oa
the mast of hU ship. In stormy weather he waa
wont ' to lift ap both hia haada towarda it' (et, bi
.'Ti The irfBiCfilnthawate,haditapilMlaov
soroorem,

or tiMM 'soos wtf* also able t» Aaoi Hm Am aai knew
how to addfM tha Fbr-Angd \9 aaaa . « . lad tmmtmA
him to do 00 harm ' (A. p, M).

6. Fire.—There are a aaflaliar «f refereneea to
the Lithuanian firv-cnlt.

* OolehanL atitpm ab ch^-inr IJthuAnl numina itfnrm . . . qui
per Muvrrtutcm Uacus eonun Zinoi Duocupatuu, mbjactts
Iitrnb adoi«t^at^^^jgMo|gwM»waaMa Ihwi^iiM^ty
l«I*ei<.)."""

P"*^^" pal*M* aOitm,

Jerome of Prajruc prenched to people who wor-
shipped a BBcred, per]>etual hre in a temple. The
prieeta practiaod clairvoyaaoe by means of it, and
were consulted aa to the deatiny of atek peraona
(cf. iKnaaa SyMaa, fae. eil-L Bloth laaicina and
Praetorina mention Tartoia KtMrlwatu, ' a eliana*
of s|)arks, a K»d who withatanda fire ' (Praetorina^
n. 32). .laKMiibis is a fire-god (of. Usener, p. 68).

Praetoriujt state* that fire was a female deity
invokfid as Szwenta PonyUe (i.f. 'holy lady'). In
his day the Nadravian women addressed her as
they raked to;,'ethHr the lire in the iveriing.
' Thon Holy Louly, I will oover thee up well, that
thou mayst not rage over me.' Laaioiua (p. 801)
mentions Polengabuii *a goddcaa . . . wtio ia be-

Uavad to nla mr tha hiUit hearth.' Sooia
•dftlana of the Jfalamin ooatUB a prayer to Pano,
the Finniah fire-god. The word * Pann' is «aid to
be a Lithuanian loan-word and ia poeaibly related
to the Gothic fon, 'fire.' In the poem Panu is

ailiirewed a» »ou of the »un, and begged to take
lire up to heaven, to carry it, as a child to its

mother, into (lie c4i«tlc of the lieloved aged laily

{i.e. the >>un), and to place it there to light up the
day. The duties to be performed by Panu recall

the aervioe* rendered to the nut liy Dear Maria (>
FarfaHMtata). Ia ifc joariMa tiMfttUa goddeaa la

Idatitieal with tha £»4eity. tta 'hcdy lady'
mentioned by Praetorina T If ao, the title Perkuna
tete is intelligible, for, aa we have seen, the aacred
fire is an imiMjrtant part of the cult of the thunder*
god. In Serbian folk-Rongs St. Elias the thunderer
in often asoocinted with tlie Virffin Mnry, who ia

alw known as ' Mana, veiled in hre V. 8.

Kraass, Volksginnlx tinii rrl. Jiramh tier Sud-
tUiiYn, MUnster, IS'.xi, p 2f.).

Some paaaagea from tlic magic songs of the W.
VfauB an partimlaily utaaattag ui tUa aan-
aaxlaa.

'i;kko of the air (1'^. the Flntilah thiiildw«a4| rtnck Art
. . . and nve it u> a ifirl to ntck, to \m amiaaavenMiden of

the air" (J. Aher>-rt>!uby, Th4 arid PnMuitaric Fintu,
Ixindon, IsaS, it. S;6> ' Kaai, the beautiful jounft idrl. Ihr tlrr

maiden of the iky, 'Ua ah* that rocked the lire, awiinn \r, aixi

fro the flame ' (iA. p. S77). ' The origin of fire ia known, the
gVDSsto of Ar« fponu) is (usrnd : dear flrv was created bjr Ood.
. . . The Virgin Itari-, mother dear, the holjr little aerTina-
maid, that ro-kr-,! the tin'. Uiat niinwid Ihr ftaine ' (il.

p. S7M1.

7. Stone*.—StouG-worBhip is occasionally men-
tioned.
asxamodUs eoUa' n. KaalMnki, qaetod tar A.BMgka*r,

•Mtrllc* anr Utwii«)bcii Mrtlwlofi^ Jrc*./«r ila*. PUI. U.
nSMl 15 ; oL Usaaer, p. 86)1 ' A taw yean afa^ • «mi»«liat
nich atone not tar from Oumblnen or Blavrkrin) in a ptnewood,
WM f-tioiiidered bol)*. and nn it tSr iseiL'^ilHiurtiif people offered
tRonry, r.lolhCS, WOOl ' (VrarN; r um. p. i' l

8. Moiwtains.— Kaukai iii^ wru< k nioiintoin-god
(<-f. Usener, p. (<3).

9. Animal*. — Consecrated house hnakes were
important Lithuanian deitiea oorrexioiHlin^; to the
Latin pematu.

, 'Serpentea ia aingulis doniibua
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velut deo9 penat«8 natriebant' (Michov, p. 5 IS).

See, further, AnvAN KklkiioN, vol. ii. \>.
•24'>,

»nd SeiU'KNT woiLSHlP ( Lithu .Slavic). Kinhorn,
who was pastor at Mit«a in the 17th omt.,
•tetM that the L«tt> aacrifio«d a goat at eron-
wajra to propitiate the woIvm, aad to iadnoe
tham to para Ui« flocks. AluMMt tmtj kind of

aaiflMa bftd its praadiag ittbf. Hwtlwii ia

goddwa of Imm, BifafaiMi giaimmnm, ~ *'

with
n a Iain* aid iniportaiit groap.
,
7.alf:ivlkn«, etc., bcU«TC th«t th»r« <• *nm*-

Ulag^MMaboti' ' -vrth, >i><l ckU It Z«mpKUya u m&W
XnajTMl*M tenmlr K'>-lti<>"l- Tu tht* rarth-dBlt^-^eiDiBoaijr
cmltad Zcnyiral*—U>c> ucrltw all UiU wlilcli,

hUrtoriBiu, waadooc by Ppri;uliniK, l'ii<lrympi

wmitU and PUwitlu* ' (l^rmt-t^jriM, p. 6«).

IVrpibriua wim ii '^tui of tield-work (lA. p. i")).

Cfrtuiii ("liurrh diHiiinents (A.n. 1531)) identify

I'l.wuLu^ willi ( 'i-rt-K. I'adryiiipiiH (^I'otrimpo)
waa rL-presunUNl, MpDnliiiK t<i lirunau (tract, ii.

ch. v.), aR a youn^ iiimi of joyful etmutcnance,
crciwnml with tiara uf corn, (iarchu wa« a uod of

food ami ilrink hononmi with otUxingt of milk
and hi>n«y, eUs. (Orttmw,^^Ua^

**diilwiM«it*'^f

A.U. l-i49.

'TdOtoqoMD «*ni«t In anno ry>11rrtm rrnglbua TOn*u»rant
OMilannai pro deo ooler*, cul nniiH-i Cun he im(i<«uemn!.'

"Th* N«<lim»i»n» honoorOureho or P»Ur>tiil.> iii>il< r the name
ol Oab)au|ra ' (Praeloriui, p. SZ).

Other ffixin of the »anie kind are I.Aukpati!i, j.'o<l of

ploaghin;; and »o« iti>;. rrukorimoe. pod of horiev.

•to. Waiz);nnth(i-< wa-i a t;'>d of fmitfulness. At
his fentival in tlm lM?;;iniiing of Niivt!riiU'r lie «a«
wor»hipiM?d iiy virgins, who ottered up prayers for

the incre)>--t' of the flax crop (cf. I>a.iirinN, p. 3f)6l.

Prom t h<- ]iii.s'^ageB quoted it appeAFR that there wao
a tendency to confnM th« Tarioiu aKricaltnral
deities ; puHiiilily they were merely lonu fonna of

the eartli-godtaead ; 'permultoa ZemooMkM, id

aat, tematres, ii Teoorantar' {U>. p. WOOi, Tha
name of tliia Mtj la oonncoted with mmtt ib»
Llthaaalaawonl for 'aartfa.' Itappaan'
iatmm. 'PHmUrma tuaaafliwi8—aaafi
tCkmtk €MdU$m, 1847). LmMw imMm m
Mtlval of ISamiamiik whkh took pfawa tbraa dam
MmthatofWaiuaatlKM. PraauMriuiiaiBattbe
earth-god Zamelaks, Zemelakaxtis, Zsmpattys.
There waa alao ao earth-goddees : ' Zemynele waa
hakl to ha tlia afatat ai &wMpit«||fa' ffkaitoiitta,

fu ny. Thay lauaiiaJ ipanUpn aai—Hm.
Ob 0>» •liorC««t day a fntlral wu held In honour o(

ZempftCtya. ' C.>ie oi rsmit and farmhouM*' (ift. p. 66), In

Ui« course o( which 'rai-h takn hl« braad, preuea It to ttic

rround and apeaki : "O Zamypatle, tltou glvaat m nchfood
braad, we thank the* (or It. Help ua to cnltJrata oar flclda

wltb thy bleaaing, and throUKh tlir ''o-o|H-raUon of Zemynele to
iMetre more o( thy good gitvt."

It is probable that the cartli w x-" ori^'inally thon^rht
of a.1 fcnialt?. ' f ;nl)jauj,'a ' is a tt>!iiiiiiiie word,
although tins lieity \v:i.s :iiiiiri's,s<Hi n.t his festival

aa ' Lord Gotl.' lu tlii_- (•;irlii-''t rL-ferenccj t-i < iurcho
hiji name api)ears in the feminine form 'Curolie.'

For thifl change of sex we have a parallel in the
N. European deitie«, Nerthus, NjtjrBr, Froy,
Froyia. The subject is fully treateif by H. M.
Chadwick in Th» Origin of" th» English Nation
KTsmbridga, 1907), oh. z. 'The Colt of Neithua.'
8amnaniMat» tba Lettiih goddeaa, oorrer^iondiiig

toZaavaalibiiaHBliaMAaBly in MltMMBi In
ISM aba ia TCfanaA to as«•

-ol tha «»•(«(. UMoar, p. 108). Thafom
SeouiMamita u intanaHag (of. UggonaaiMa^ tha
|r»-goddem). We have an asaot parallel in Aaglo-
flaxen Eordan moffr a mother of aarth.

II. Condnaion.—The religion of the Letts was
of the same character as that of the Lithoaniana,
aad tka two paoidaa had a aartaiB ambar «i

ddtiea in eommoa. Tba chief difiTereooe

them is that for Utiioanian goda wa find coiie-

sponding Lettish oeddaaMa—«.ff^litlL lukgatia
-Lett. Laakamaat, Ltth. Wajafatti• UM.
Wejamaat, wind • BiatiMr. Tha aMat wMdia
paaSlHi^ af tha raligiaa of aU tha BaHto paralai
waa tha lana Munhar af diijiailowutal dailiaa

wowhippad py than. Wahaarof and of graaa*

gnvwii£ of a god to ba InToked for moas.
gathering, and many others of th r "inie kind.

bmarvBS.—Pater »oo Doaburg ,
. .npjoTM Rrram

Prwaitiarum. i, \^Myltit, IMl); Simon Grunan, Prnmitekf
r/irvr>ii, pt. i. |l ii7-{I), do. 1878; Braimos Stella, d< Soruano
Ant Ii ; Mathi* Mlcho», <S* Sarm. JSTurap. Lit. il. (».

(;r\ri«ii«, .Viiu> r-.;i 'f'rt inriUarum KUrihiif in-

«.).,'., r,;ru •[:. I .Tul. I', ,7, p ']-!!): J Laalclos, ><< IHit Simjl-

ffUantm etrUrvrumi/ut Sarmatarum ttfalf/rum ('hrulianantm
(Acnw*. «<«• aiaL Htfmi, Pelim. LU. Pnut. Litxm., Lrydan.
l«r. ch. rfli.); JBaUM Sylvtoa (Pope ttua n.). But. 4»
gmvpa, BaMl, lUl. di. xzvl. ; It. Praetoriiu. DtUeim
Pnutiof, ed. W. Ptenon, Berlin, U71 ; W. llanBhaz^ ' DU
lettMMO SMinaaiByUMn,- In SM *U. iU7»J 7»-l<M. m-U*,

NATURE iMnhfuiHiKulaiiK — I. Terms and
definitions.— Naturt" is lii'^i^nuted in Arabic by
til.' .\.iiit t'thitih, literally 'stamping,' i.e. the
1 Ml ['.''-(.lion of form on matter, wliieli, aceoniing to

Ansditlt! [Met. 1015» 5), is only niie liiiumg the

m-nH<!» of the Greek ^'vn, yet ch'iirly Inilon^s to

his philosopliy. Tn the early traii-lat ions of his

workH the Syriae ku/nii was adopteil for phi/rit ;

the subntitution of t'lhi'ah is not easily explained.

The verb is n.ned iii tlie Qur'an in the phrase 'God
liaji HiAiiii>ed uiKin their hearts.' which appears to
mean ' has oealed up,' and therefore belongs to a
different range of ideas. A somewhat similar aaa
of the word (sba is fonad in the Midriksh iNmmitn
Rabbik, 1 14, & 194». ad. WOatk iMI). vhaw ife

stand* for 'daoMot* in tha mr iliMrti, t»
which indeed tha nana •!«•<# Bajr ba appHa^
eotding to Atbtotia (JMrmd^tt) ; and an oran
mora umilar amploTment of the varb in B, Sank,
na^ whviv God k said to have ' stampad* (fiW'>
every human being with the aeal of Adam, vet ao
two an quite alike ; ».•., the(Platonic) idea 'maa*
k iBpreMed on aa taflalte aanber of pordooa
«f otatter. Tha AiaUa ««td (for which other
forms from the samaiaataia employed) may well
be the Hebrew verbal aoan, which, however, ia

not auutod in this sense ; andf though the dat« of
the Hebrew texts quoted ia nnoertain, it is likely

that they are pre-Isl&mic In what is probably
the earliest account that we possem in Arabic of
Aristotle's works, that in the hintory of Ya'qflbl
('260 A. II.), the word alremiv ap>pear8 as an equiv-
alent for fih>/iif (ed. M. T. ifoutjsma, I^'vden, 1883,

i. 148) ; and itH int nuliu tioii ia likely to lie as early
a-t the '2nd cent, r.f I>ljiin, ftince in the poems of
AbQ Tamiuuni [1228 A.H.] Beyrut. 1889, p. 168)
we find that ther« are already conventional equiv-
alentji for Aristotelian technicRlitie.i. Probably,
then, it was coine<i by some Jewifih Aristotelian

en^jloyed as an interpreter of Greek philosophy.
'I he detiuitions of nature given by .\rabic ptiilo-

sophern are all traceable, though not always
directly, to Aristotle. Al-Farftbl (PhilosophitcAs
Atthnntitungen, ed. F. Dieterici, Leyden, 1890, p.

60) defines (ainaA aa ' the souroe of motioii and
rest when neither external nor volaataiy.' Thisb
of course, refers to the thaMj ai UN 'natnral
motioii ' of the four aliaaMHta> Aaaltar Aristo.

teUan thaory appeart m tha diildliM «t Juri&nl

reaehaa itanSettML^ In tha aatmlMieal philo-
aophy <rf tba Ikhwia al-^afft (Bombay;, UOS. iL 88)
it 18 defined as ' the force of the universal astral
soul, which permeates all bodies that are below
tha iphna of tba Moaa tarn tha ^bo of tha

L iju,^ jd by GoogI
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Aetb^*' <1<**^ centre of the Karth,' or ' the

Mffim^*-*"* ®' Man,' i.e. the world,
ordinarily the meaning of nature is inferred

from fcJ** snbjectR dlHcusaed in the Phyrirt, enumer-

atf>d l»y Aviccnna (A'iCdA al-Najdi, Cairo, 1331, p.

ftJ*
' « 'listing bodies in © far as they are subject

J. 2.00C^ uiutiun, and chance.' This is coiiied by

IjQtf {Maqdiid al F(M*i/aA, Cairo, 1331. p.

•^l
^t times the word (abi'ah is oaed like

u.tur^' in the modem lannuigM te th* an
(otAl phenomena (e.;., in ^MbiMrtol-'iliK,

190*, i. m
a. N«tmud daifar*—In apitaof Um dowattaB-

ei.'vw tka ullaia aUloMalMn to the
«f ananBinbB, it aoaa not amwar that

Itkonght of nature aa a power inaepeadent
Deity ; their reasoning deals rather with

' ».«. the proparties of kinda, or eaasos
prodaoe eHiecta eithor io the tUiiga them-
(as the drvness and heat of fire) or in other

tUiiK« <« coniDustion in what cornea near fire

;

M« 'AI& sl din Tusi, KiUA tU-DhaiMirah, Hyderft-
b&d. n.d., p. 220). Thoae who maintain«d the
MuLformity of nature in the sense that these
1
"i'«^rtie!i were invariable and immiitablt! (icnied

tiie TiiiracIcA ; it wa« jioesible to reply that these
piupt-i t if-iwHTP custonmry, but conlii not be known

<'. i nvjiriiiblf, and therefore tlie tnimcles were
riMil,lf^ lleiire tliL- name fur .»u<h events it*

i^'iftiri;, ' violations,' nut of natural order Imt of
rn»t<>n, .,it,ik), as thoii^,'li unifcjrniitv \sent no
»*^^'>»T. So ftl Gh&Tali [.-M Mddyiiin hihi, Cairo,
*™"» p. IH.I dci larts that violation of canton) is not
^T*|lilile, illustration being the spoe*! with

ti'
tiro nielth ininfraU a."* opposed to the lenj^'tli

» '"Tie taki-n by ^'un^hint! to produce the Hajne
\v(irk of a j>rojihet may compare in

ifteatv witli tlie former, at any mte where the
tniiacle can !i<- il<'s< ril>ed as an accelerated natural
yutSM. This Ulu.Htration very clearly ignores
^htt we called * laws of nature, for which, indeed,
ti» Ungpage has no proper equivalent, and of
vltirh it isuMr that trn Maalim eoosciousness is

Tcrjr slight »VB, numerooa timveUars tell us
Hat thnrn Is tHiIb nprnsil linlinf h fha fawiWUfJ
«f km-jmnt gestation, and qnile Mmbi wiitan
win am live for paiioda of two or thna hondied
jwn.
Ikscisssieal disensiioo of tliii anlneot b in the

tiMftial-FaUU^ of aMSbadlll, whom ATBrroes
•ttcnptod to answer (Cairo, 130-2, i. 9»-i02, ii.

n^ni. GbazinadmitatheposBibilitvthatabook
ifslit tnm into a man, or that reasels of common
sttriti in a homte might turn into gold. He can
MKcsiy avoid the assnmntion, howevor (which he
«sil«tTgiir» to refute), oi a constant fallUtlon be-
tween ciuises and effects, and Averroes, as usual,
*>tu\f no riiHt<-h for him in rea-soning power.
Probably nature had theolofric.nl importance in

tketiisoryof kiinimrit, or ' vpontaneous miracles'
—riolstion.H of or<lt.T which an.' not the act.i of
pt'ipii^l-, but oc' ur for the jilorilii-ation of saints.
Tlw .Mutaziiitf^, inilet'd, attempted to ^;et rid of
Ibwe sed make all ri corded cR.«<ei« miracles jier-

fonnrd by prophets, while the ortinHiox view,
tliat th»y are seen only by sainli- liki' those for
»lio« b«i)etit they are wrought and tlial thft latter
^bt to disown them {Bahr nl hiU'tm, Cairo, 1320,

P' SI), evinces Dome desire to re-^trict or ^:et riii of
^•Bt It is clear that in tlie st<jries t»dd of cUjuds
^ag the Prophet and the like the fuudauiental
MM it that of animism, >.«. that nature behaved
**jks PAmbet as though it possessed intBlligence,

y4 the dbineiioe of these supposed oocurreneaa
tdmiea liea in their spontaneity. On the
Ittaii. tba llm of tha fldnta show ao laok of

^nelcs thaftvwa sot•peotaiMaMt teivUUtions
w tbsis Hmmi^ ataaadinarT namn. The

1 Hpontaneous occurrences are at times not in order
to do honour to any one, but for the contrary
purpose. When a paralytic girl was given some
iiM rid l>akfii with a fire of Ibn 'Arabl's Fu^uf cil.

JJi/.am, she recovered [Al-'Jlm al-ShSmikh, Cairo,
1328, p. 381).

3- Nature and man.—Ah applied to man the
word 'nature' and its equivalent may either
signify involuntary activities (.lurjanl, ed. Fliigel,

p. 140) or any proclivities (Hariri, Maqamdt, ed.
A. L Silrestre de Sacy, Paris, 1822, p. 319) ; it

may stand for 'all the qualities bad and good
oompoonded in a man from which he can scarcely
depart' (Iks •l.Athlr, XilU^ Cairo, 1311. iii.

31). Its naa fa tka latter aanaa ia iUnstrated bf
the tradition, ' a ImUivw any stamped witli
any quality except lua—a aad aNadaoity ' (i&.).

^Natnnil theoliwy,' la the aaBM «f aigning hooi
nature to the eziaiiBee of aOreator. is said (proh.
ably with joatioal to be recommended in the
Qni'In, and Islimw Wlltan of dillerent ages have
endeavoured to oanj oat tliiii injunction. The
moHt famous essi^ m this line is the Bisdlah of
Ibn 7nfail (h. 4M A.a.), which has frequently
been edited and translated. The same Qui'&nte
passages are alleged in justification of scientific

treatises of various sorts

—

e.g., the 'Wonders of
Creation' of Qazwlni (764 A.H.). Writers of our
time similarly claim phymcal science an an essenti-
ally Islamic study, and even extend the name
' ' 'o nil who art' t-npa^;f'd in its |)ur»iuit.

4. Appreciation of nature. — Admiration of

natural oeauty is not unrepresented in Ld&mic
works, bat is prnluibly less common than in the
litcniturc of Euruoc or India. A combination of
the f'xpre.s.sion of this sentiment with the phy»ico-
tl»«dogical argument is to lie found in the treatise
of the Ikhwdn al Safa, published and trunslat-ed
by V. Dieterici with the title, Der StrtU zvntchen
Tkier und Mtturh (llcrlin, 185-H). The nentiment
is also expressed in the poetical and »('nii-]HH*tical

literature ; the descriptions of the camel, the hone,
the wild ass, etc., with which the «ai|f PM^^T
abounds come under this category.

% Matara-worahip.—Worship of natan^ in tiM
aoaaa of tha aaciiptfon to natural objects of dMaa
attribnttm laaoailiolntely in contradiction fatha
spirit «fMta that it haa properly no plaeo tiimia*
The only form whieh it can with utg pwariair
take is pantheism, by so straininf the'<

the diTUW nnity as to make all nature God. And
it took with the Soft thinkers, of whom

haalba'iboU^thaalbB'AiaU
thhi
nona
(5M A.H.):

•Th** jwrfpt'tlv wi«<« Is who (lee^ In erery o!>J<s*t of womhip
» revclun-.lj I'f ttf Tn.'.h. wti« r'?in Ik- can I"- 'Annfhipi^rfl ; ttn<l

lor this reuon the> call ikll tijch ol>j<?cUi /rufi, t^)),^riher with
their proper nsroe, whetiicr itone, ttric, auluial, niiin, utar or
antre) ; neb latter naoM belne that of tlie iMnoimlii) ibcrein.
Uirtnttjr Is a miU; mposHl Ggr tba worahipiwr to ba Um nudi
ol bis |»rtta»larsMigst ssiJHii, wlwfsss TP fsslMr M Islks
mode wherciv dwtialh Is lesadsd to the vMso el thsjsitl-
cuiar wwdtasr. Dhe wiwsBMn tMs sUssI si wssdvia
this^j^artaETisishllua * (Mflt wiySSm, CMHTlMk

nen< i' evi^n the fetisli- worslnpper worships God.
T)ii» exliaonlinary doctrine found comparatively
few adherents, and could not be professed witn
safety ; nor can Isl.ini be chart(e<i with encouraging
fi'tish-v»orslii|i c.\(cjit in the Kissing of the Black
Stone, the retention of which i.'* faid to havu given
o(!eri<-e to some of the early <liiini|i:ihn-^ of the
«y»tein. The charge of moon-wondiip Llml Xiwa Iwcn
brought against >lnharomad appears to be ground-
less. Planet-worahiii is found in certain magical
ineantations, bnt taaoa are not properly IslAmie.

Cases of Teneration to trees oocnr in vaitoas
Itiaiiaaa L Gdddhar, MuAammed-

. Bads. 18W-Wb iL t4»«S), yet it

to donbtfd wlMlhartiiU oaa vtth jMtiM ba wlkd
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wonhip ; it would Becm that the tree in many
caaea in bronght into connexion with some Mint,
nial or im&ciuArj, who in the o«teniiible and prob-

ably the real object of reneration. Of the worship
of iiprin(,'a or rirers it is hard to find any trace ; Ibo
IvAa, however, reoord» ia tba ymt 886 AM,
(Cucro, 1311, iL 74) that, after varfow MrrloM of

Lrtwiiiiiw te AOth toi hOti to pwdoee > riw
laliie HOe. hmmii hm IwriL to tht wtpedieat of
aakin^ all citatfH witow of the 'AbbUid
fUnily up mm» wum tmA Omt diioiMiio it iota

a VMMl wiifaii «M enpded lata Um taiia of

the mioMtar, Mid thta pmoa iMd Iho derired

I deed throttrhout the arttde.

D. S. NIakooliolth.
NATURE (Poniaa).—The AveeU has no word

directly eorreapondinK to onr ' nature,' bat the idea

of ooemot ia expreaaed by the t«rm anhH, ' the two
worlds ' (dual, of anAii), viz. • the corporeal and thw

spiritoal exiatence' (Fajma, xxviii. '2\, tlie real and
tne ideal world. Thia universe, &» created by
Ahura Mazda, forms a nystem founded on toe
principle of purity, or riplilcou-'ni'nM (n*/ui, personi-

tied 111 tliH archaneel A«ha Vulii.HlitA), wliich ia

identical with Mazda'o will and in fact rule* in the

world as a moral and phyxical law of nature.

Mazda hitnitelf cannot i>i>er!ite except accordinj; to

Asha ; on the other li iiui, lie cannot realize his

will imraediiitely on nccouiit of the RVHtem of

Amesha SpentAH, a theolopciil piiniilof to the

political («y»tem of Batrapn. The Anie^ha Spentan
work as practical fanctionarien executing the divine
de«ij?n* in the world. The terrestrial sphere is

divided into neverat territoriee every one of which
ia presided over by an Ameaba Spent*, thia geoios
being in aome way id—tkal with the pio«fi«» of
nature mvenied ij bim aai deHsnated trilh Me—10 Uitag a toabnical term, the Aveeta, how-
ovar, eilk the AiMoh* SpenU 'inapeotor' (nU«)
of hia domain, which he goveroe, aoi on his

own behalf, bat exclusively in tlie nam of Masda.
Thoa Voho Mano is the rStm of the catU^ Aaha
Yahishta of the fire, Armaiti of the earth, Ksnatbra
Vafafya of metals, Hanrvatat of the water, and
AoMNtltof plants. Togetherthe AmeshaSpentao
nreside over the whole of nature, and take care

that it ' may not decay or perish ' ; their task in

the 'advancementof livinKbeinpi' gnetham,
a chwaeteriatio term in Avesta, indicating its high
uoreoiation of nature and practical life).

BO far the Zoroaatrian theolofry as known fmtn
the Odthdf ; but besides thifi xypiteni we tiiid in the

yonuKer AvcjitH, espi-ciftlly in tlie Yn.^hf.i, a great

number of imture^'<i<li<, Home <if them atill rci;;ning

a» old Arjan iliviniUes from pre Zoroastrian tiine«,

others a» ixjtmlar deities of n later {>eriod. Mithra
as a aon-god ( Vt. x.) ii uUo numtioned in the Vedic
faymns: the wat-pr-go<i. .\p;\in Napat (Yt. xix.), i«

lilcewiae well known from Indian religion; but
most of the natnre-gDii'* are introduced into the
Persian pantheon lat«r. The giMfdess of water and
fertility, Ardvl Surft .\naliila (

)'*. Ixv. ; Yt. v.),

seems "to !>« identical with the Semitic (originally

Hittite?) A«tart« ; the !«tAr god, Tishtriya (Sirius),

to whom YfufU viii. ia dedicated, is perhaps a
divinity of Babylonian origin. The quite natorsl-

iatie hymn to the moon {Yt. vU.) saena to bo very
All tbMo flods aet in the diaaaoi aatwo

ibadfai«
ioo«Ito<

-ofthoiSWMa
to InaiBB iwonhtp Is tho enlt of the

elements witboatanypenonification—earth, water,
tan, oto.—as powers of parity and iiutnimants for

lha parifioation of the world. The boliy Hn (Itar)

iiUm Bwwt important of them, worUag—or light*

•ad inpailtj aoi oa|j to

altur tiro but also an hearth-tire and an element of

nature. Atar's battle with the demons, enpecially

the dragon Dahaka, ia described in Y<u/U xix. The
praetieal task and Uie moral daty of man are to
aaaist and advance the pare dements of natare in

tho great eoalUet lietweeB good aad oril epirits ia
thowwld. ThomhatofamBal idealof Zomaitriaa
TdigiHi k the wAontlMMiC:

Oa the whole, theAwta reH^on may
tod aptaetfaal aatata-iraahiph realised i

tha fMtai of oalt aad theohigyi bvfe alia
derignatodt
oaljiaC „
meoas of ooltare aad nMTal aetlTity.

T.TTRRAWWa.'^acf thf (rrneml w^rVn on A*-^«1a rflijrion by
J D;iiin«it«t*r, Rlud^t mir t Arttt^i, VuT'f, ivvi, K'tait ori*n-
(aux, da. IM3, "Ttw Z«nd AtmU.' in HUH ir.^ |lt«Sl. rxiil.

II8MI) : P. JottL * Oi* Uusto Iran. IUU(toa and Uir 8tin«rZs»-
thuitn.'UkPJB IxcnrlU. (1WT] ;A VTW. Jackaee. ' Di* inn.
IMteton 'in&/r/>li. [19041 Alt 8.: E. L«hmmiui. £ar«ttau*ft«,
Xrola., Oopanhactn, iMUV-luoj; J. H. Moulton, Aviy
triaHiim, Londoo, IVia. Darmettetn-, Ormaid H AXriman.
I'aris, 1877, tnsi* Ui« problem in » rarhi r upwniUtlvr »ray , ht»

tntiorfiirtlntM to U>* ailDKlc Yat^iM l.t Zmd-Arrtta {I'tsxM,

IMLiiUaMian.tohislr.alUM V*>iiHdadiSBXi^.*i,u*taon
ussttcaisni lMbuaiia K I^HDUmi.

intellectnal aadnU^oaaaiperiaeoeof theBonuMMb
we moat get a slaar idea af where the Bomaae
drew tlia fliw difldlag aal»M htm that which waa
notnatara. It waall bt aaaa aooarate to say the
line between walawi aad aoa-natara, foi^ altiaiagh
we have borrowed *aatare' from artam, tha t«»
words do not carry exactly the same meeidng^
Fundamentally ruitura signified 'birth' (as in
Terence, Ad., 128, 902), i.e. the process by which
living objects come into being. Since after a

things without life come into being, they
metaphorically be said to bo l^orn. That thene

processes are only individuals in their own special

series, and that each Hcriiw in itaelf one of a count-
less number, are matters of eleiiientarj' observa-
tion. Kfulu^tion of tlie.-tt' f.K t s on the part of

the UonianH jto extended the nieaning of natum
that it came at length to stand for the grand
aggregate of the procew-wrH of becoming. Bat thia

aggre'tate wa.H inlerpi ete.l in two ways.
(fi) IJy the pliiloRoijlier it wa»4 understood as the

entire universe, itself an iiurue;u'urably large pro
ce»» which initiated and direi ted the individual
processes composing it. So Marcus Aurelius ex-

claims :
* O Nature, from thee are all thingH, in

thee are all things, to thee all tilings retam.'*
Such a conception as that involved here tends to
obliterate the line between natnie and man, aad
nitimately results in a pwssimiiHe pliiloeopby. To
Lucretins aaa is oaly a partielo ia a universe
of partiflUa whooa entire tndaney ia downward
towards diaalatioa, Maa ia aa
against tha iaevltailla daoraa that

' Ko irincl* tiling abklas ; bet aU tlitaga flow.

Until we know i

Pncnwnt to (racBMet ellogs—the things tins |

rsadaaoMtlMai. Bydevme
They mell, and ara ae man the thingn w<- know. '

>

Rut, as the Liicretiaa pluloaophy was Boman only
by n!Lturaii7Atioa»aa to apiat; ft la Bol oar ahW
concern li(>r»>.

(A) To the average Roiuan, on the other haad»
the grand af;gTegat.e, natum, was not so much a
single objective reality aa a term. A.h such, it

conveniently sun^med up those innumerable pro-
cesses of life, motion, and change which the senses
of man could perceive. Hut it wan not the one
efficient cause of all the«e prooe«»i-!* rather, each
process or group of cognate proce.s.se8 had its own
specific eanse, and all of these many caaaes were
alike marked by a certain r^olarity and by an

I Cbsisi, iv. tt.
I W.a Manetk, teMMwsa X«k sMi Mk, Loads

kjiu^ jd by Google
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jiial indejpendenoe of human initiative.' Of
th«UuM inarn of the natnntl jnat noted tbe Imet

atood oat moet prominently in the ooaaeknuneM.
The mere mention of natura implied a contradic-

toi7 homo. Of oowee, the Roman would admit
that man ie one of nature's worlu, yet he habitu-

ally thooffht of him aa an apparently free a^ent
Mtaide ot and in more or Icsh upjioxition to natura.

a. Sources of information. — Ah rc^'jinl^ the
sources of oar information a» to the attitvuio of

the Kiiriian mit^-o» (o.^iiniw rmture, there is a real

difticult}' in the fatt that they almu»t wholly con-

sist of the works of the liiterati, whose peenliar
training and manner of life diaaooiated them in a
large part from the daily experiences of the popu-
laea. Few of the vast number of extant sepnfchral
inscriptions are of serriee in this field, except
perhaps negatively. Yet we are not absolotely in

the riark. By taking acconnt of casual remarks of
antliorm ami by making simple inferencea from
well atteKted niannerKantl customs, wo can at loast

approximate to the [Mjpulur jioHit df view. More-
over, the HueceHs of Buch nature-literature as that
of TibulluB, Vergil, and HocMM ia filaia teatimony
that these authors did not liava to enate ab oto,

bat had read^ to hand a ginarally sympathetic
pablie. Their writinKB are, therefore, at once
reflexions and enlargements fA tha views of the
masses.

3. Roman regard for phenomena apart from
their religious significance.— («) The Innd.— Xf,

the early Italian depiended aImo.st wholly on the
land for his snbfliHtcnee, one munt expect to find

here his most intimate touch with nature. The
field cleared from the foreat, tilled, sown, and
reaped with hia own hands, was the moat predons
thing that h« pOMWid. What beanty it had for

him at ftnt«M tin beauty of utility aaid of owner-
Up, b«fe ttw atanea tha aonnaol Ua Mtrfotiai
aad of Ma wUlmaii km of laadaeapa for itaewD
ake.*
But the bond between man ami nature could not

endure nnlees it gave man a present jiroht and
Sromiites for its continuance. Here it \va» that
be native Roman philoi>ophy, elaborated in the

fields, oppoeed the Grecian philosophy of LucretiuA.

As yergU propounds it, it is a pbiloaaphy of hope.
Jmppitor MbmU ordaiMd that tillam ilmrid be
haidTaD lta» (te afcOl of man mightlta whattai.*
Tkm aonaa <f natore nii^^fit l>c downward, bat
Man li fraa to oontend !i;.;[uriKt it. Mildew,
thisfleji, cranes, weovil, ami (Imu^'lit niif;lit come,
yet to iiuthjii". toil \u3tuniivt \\ )i> ;,'on(.Tous

of liLT iKjiuitv. The man with the mattook was
the malii-'tny of the BapaUiai' Thia was Iha
moral of the Ueorgic*.

Horace's view of nature is snbetantially that of

Vergil. For him, too, there is no pride compar-
able to tho nfaU of tha fraelMM. OfelloR. though

auwnnii npioiM oraaaaque Minerva?*
navartbelesa the moet contented and most

desirable type of Roman citizen. Here Horace
strikes the rather cold note of policy. Vergil, on
tbe contrary, seems always to cr\- as with the
aooenta of a Hebrew pro)ilii't :

' lictum to the
plough ami to the reapini.- Iii>nk, " for Uaiaad Is

he who h.ath known the rural deities,"'*

TiUulluH. unlike the two former poets, was a son
of the city, and, like so many 01 his kind, had
grown tired of city life. On his estate near

I In the UfM of thk btttsi SM to bs latSfpMtsd Ike (MMOS
werfsofTsMH; BsMrishetMMfeiabaiaallBtetmaaeat
tlMUUM ofthln«^fOMfy. U. MO).

* 'The old ooniMctkn bctman Um lev* d Hm lead sad th*
]o*« of our land . . , wu to VcrfU *a sbsolatolv nal bict'
ipaantea BTdra MutiMBgoOasnico, Th* OuUnr IV*
Qrttk and Romm Pv»l,n.UUL

> Sm (;«m;. L IXUttI i li.

Prtcneste be learned to feel nature's healiagpower
and to aee her aa the real builder of UieRoman
strength. In his opinion, no people could exist
aloof from her and truly lire. The worst that to
could say of Hadee was 'there are no fidida Of
harvest below, no cultivated vineyarda.''
The same Roman view may be observed also in

pro«e writor>( like Cftto, Varro, and Cicero. In
tliL' lie Srit'i-lute llic dc-i ripLiunt of the chtirrns of
lK>tli «ilii and rustic tiiUunj uften border closely
<in the ]Hiel n al.

Thus far we have noted the utilitarian bond
between the Italian aad nature, and we have
treated it at some length because an understand-
ing of it ia essBOtisl to an appreciation of the poet^
occiuional vhapaodies on this theme. Now aod
again they seem to strike that full note of modem
romanticism, the poetic fallacy. Bat a deeper
reading discloses the fact that they have not
advanced beyond the juvenile stage of thought
expressed in the opening lines of Bijraitt'a

T/uin<lti<l<wiy ;

* To bUu who la Um love o( N»tura balds
Oaoin
At

The language which aba maalrii to them is depart
mental, and not nnivenai. The trees speak, the
fields speak, the water-courxes apeak, out they
81>enk singly and in their own sei'eral tonpies.
Lucretius ri>nie-« the nenre-'t to hearing tbe cnoral
voice of nature, hut lie hears it a.** the di-sciple of
a (Grecian doctrine, and not as a Roman. Bnt
no Roman poet, nor, indeed, any ancient, ever

n''e attained that point of view of nature and
power of aaetag a world in detail which we

obsenre la Sliane^a olice beginning ' Rough wind
that moanest loud,' and in Tennyson's ' Flower in

the crannied wall.

'

Clonely allied with 'tilth and vinej-ard' in the
Homan uconi>tny were flowers, trees, and domestic
animals. From the earliest times Hnwers wore
sou<;ht and grown for their beauty uml fragrance
and for the making of garland.i to Ik.- used in

decoration and in religious rites. Poets often
alluded to the favourite varieties, but gave none
of theiisplafle ia waaoa antil tto tim of tto
Eloetitia JftHtUa, TtotraettHof AftoiMrwaaaa
a Hymhol of the ferttlltar aad b«aa^ of nature,
uf course, the fmit-faaanng trees meant much to
the Roman in both literature and life. But he
admired other sorts of trees as well—the elm for
its service to the vine, the nine for its timlier, the
<i;ik. ilex, beech, poplar, and otliiT>^ for their shade.

The Itoman poets give u* niaiiv touching piclureji

of the domestic animals, exiR-cially those that hharc

the labours of life with man. lu>raoe, in his lines
' Bol ubi montiiUB iiiataiet iiailw uti at inga demeret
bobuR fatigatis,'* wliiliita for tto ok the sympathy
of a Troyon or Horatio Walker.

(i) The «ifey.—The sky, the celestial bodiei, and
all the phenomena of weather had much signifi-

cance for the Italian pea.'-antand shephertl. ThcHe
were the myhtcriotin prnwrrs which with rnrying
directnesd coiitnillut; in ]ar;,'e pjirt tlio conditions
of lii» crojiM anil ("a^tures. The sun, moon, and
stiirx were con-idcreil imlv in their phytical axpects.

Most of the literary epithets uf the sun refer to its

light or iU haat. Tto snap lelatiBg to IfajM !•

mueh the larger, no dooK lor the raaaoo that at
its source it appears to to eanstant. The sun's

perceptible heat, on the Ottor hand, is variable,

and there seems to be some gronnd for believing
that the Konians did not regard the sun as the
only source of atmcmjiheric heat. In their ignor-
ance of the ciiu-cs ol airfurrcntrt they heKl tto
winds to be indetteudent phcnonn na, il not indO'
pendent agenta; baaae ttoir frequent pereonalijHk

1 L iL a&. > out, m. vi. 41-41.
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•f Uw JMU-
aUflld villi the murch of tlia wiwNllatkiiWb tbe
M^y Ihnnti iallaeiotw, d«daetioii mm nad* that
th* nttar w«n th* <miiM of tbs foriMr. This
•ifibiH tbc dgDifitmiMW of tha dagri whan the dog-
twr Isia the eioeiHUat. The greatw pwininence
«f tbe eten orar the moon in IaMb poetry lies

perhaps In their imnortanoem the oommon calendar
of the seaaona. Tue phanea of tbe moon mark but
brief periods and have therefore much leaa bearing
on aericultaral porsuita.

Oi tlio 8«a«ons spring and winter receive the

BUMt fre<iiient mention. In fact, one nii>;bt hjiv

that t<> tilt! Italian tiify are the only scamn!*,

anmmer and ttuliiinn Ih'iu^' only continuations of

prin;;. dvi r -jirin^; klitrif wa« any di'cp emotion
«liM\s!i \\ iir.i't [\:r iioriod of Htcrility unil

iiiinncs.*, iinil >v<i.-< toU-rati-il only an a nt-ccs^tiry

evil.

Cload* were always looked iijjon as pot«ntiai
erils, for. altlion;;h ttuy brought the helpful laio,

they could nlrto bring Hood or even hail.

(c) Springs and ttrrains.—Sprin^;« and small
streaniM were very close to the life of th« common
people. The few large riverf, like tliy I'o and
the Tiber, were viewed with awe rather than with
affection. Being torbid, Umj wen neeleee for
drinking, and tMjr raa at too knr a level to he
of Mmoe la iirigatko. Hocaei^s lore far the
Fooataiii of Bndiuia* ia lapmeotativo of that
of tha powlaw of It^F iw tha wtfA

of vM lnd«*

man attraeted bf USm.* The ilataBMat is alto-

gether too sweeping. That thw looeiTed leai

attention than nvers is erident, Mt tide ouqr ho
explained by their inferiodty ae a meaaeof aos-

taintng the life of laaa. At all erente, a Bore
proof wat the Romans were at least not insensible
to their charms is seen in the fact that their shone
were often chosen as the sites of Roman villas.*

(<f) The »ta.—In order to nnderstand the attitude
of the Roman towards tlie sea all that we need to
know i.H that he woa incurably a landsman. What
little of lii« living; came from the sea was pra«-ti-

cally np^'li;:iiiU-. The sailor and the merrhant-
OAplam Ik- rcgiirded a« jrrRHping and unduly lulvrin

turous. The Mja was not meant fur niiiu. Kvt ii

in a calm it wa^ trcarhcrnni*. Su cftiinrion-i wan
It that the Roman cuunwcil it wiih Iniuuin nuMHl-i

and pasBionH. It wa,-! tiie world's j^reutest nymb<jl
of deMtruct ion.'

(«) Mountains.—To the Roman the most strikinf;

feature of the lii};her moiintainH was their burrcu-
neas ; they were uselir».H for Rhepherd and farmer
alike. Tney approximated the intolerable condi-

tions of winter. They were tlie home of the wolf
and tiia bear. If thogr had any appoal at all, it

maa 'an a gnwefnl definition of the horison, or
CNMrinc «l (fha tandaoape,'* or throngh long
aaBbm. b tlMA .dMcdia Laalioa eoneedee

the contrary, we obeerva aaah a nbh
«f alloaions to the monntaliia that «•
but think that for him thqr

if) Wttdemimala.—To
iBar.Oisat.lr.1.

*lvM««M«sMs
. «a. T.

.U.\iO; lor thoM
•OLnnv.i

•Bf.ll.
^OL Allen, Th* Tremtwmt^
Mtmm RrpuUit, n. SOS.

7 u FViwiuar
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Bmpin, i. tU,

Mamaa, London. 1909, p. U.
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wilda the Roman gave abort ihrill aa tta '

of man. Tbe noble beantv of tbe lion and the
ragged majeatv of the wolf were loat in bitter
antaroninn. ui oM of hie lattan Cioero telle a
friend that tiw ipentaton at the opening of
Pompey's theatre seemed to entertain a faaliiu| of
kinship for tlie elephants mutilated and Inf*^
before their eyes.' This was, indeed, rmr im-
nsnal, but may l>e attributed to a general Know-
ledge that the elephant was often a uaeful servant
of man. Many a Roman would shed conioos tears
over the death of a pet who could looK with no
other emotion than that of joy on the butchery of
score* of wild beasts. The |)et ws* bin own ; the
personal element wbji paramount.

(7) Under toorld.— For the KMniiin's regard for
Bubterranean phenomena see 5 below.

4. Deities and cults.—The chief Honrcea of our
knowledge of the Koman deities and cults are tbe
»o called Calendar of Numa, writers like Varro
and Verriuji Flaccns, myths, scattered notices in
the literary authors, the anti-panan diatribes of
theChurcli l athers, arcli.'i-tilogy, and anthropology.
To appraiNU these Mources severally i» impotmible
at present. 8utliie it to say in reference to
myttis that, influenced aa they are by Greek
models, they must be treated with speeiafoaation,
although Otto

"^^i^^^L^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^
in origin tbaa waa iutuiat^f ilfcwwd.

Till liiiiii t^T^yB^^^i^||^ll^Mlw^Mll at ttia
earliest periodtp wUib vaomIrmiM*A* ps*-
animistio atage <rf thoogfat. liMnal atj—li aad
phenomena, and objecto of a natarat oil||^ i»>
shaped by man for nis uses, were worshipped
thenuelTes. Their powers were ganged ana 4

*

lied as these objeete served aa helps or
"

to human well*being. Although tbe
.

in tbe main oonstant and rein>lar, there
eertain mysterious margin in which they warn
ineonstant and irregular. At first they oan haw
been no more than mere infections, so to SpeaJc,
beni^ or malignant in their cfTects, but in tiina
the infections were condensed into special foroea
regardwi aa resident in the ohiectii but in a certain
twni»e indejKinoerit of tli'Mii and of one anuthor.
The-M" force.H were the niiinuui. The Koman waa
now in the animistic sttjige of reU;,".<iUH tliuu^;lit.

Tlie step from nMffKn to deity \v.t» not immedi-
ate. At liest the nunun wn- ^tlll little luoro than
a ' niagie jiotence' and lacked much of liein^ a
real numiu, an expression of will icf. -nuere, 'to
exprc,s.H will': <iduu<rt, ' to signify a>«*ent'). It
wa.s in the abuve iiietitiimed margin of dilTerenca
Iwitween the repilar and irregular manifestations
of 'magic poteme ' that the J^o^'^ibilltie^< for the
transition were found. The variation.n could be
accounted for only on the hy{H)the8i8 that they
were due to the aotivities of uoweta analogous in
their freedoin of initiativa to muaaa wiUa. Many
of the aaaifaa wera thanfara annarfeai aa will
but tha nudority taMlaail alamlF
spirits «lS^«fll*MWW.'* 1^ tlMT
•*«r, thCT ware all toda.

It ia nobaUa thakletta naaaaa tha coda ««•
long without names, so vaguely wan HN|f «aB>
eeived. Yet the growth of local enlti aid the
invention of calt-epithats tar thepdaall aoon mv«
them namee aa woD aa a *loeal hahHation.' Bat
the Bonan eonld never wholly emerge from liia
jirimitifaiBdafinitenesB in this respeet, for ha wmm
always more or less fearfnl that m calling upan a
god be might sneak the wrong name and thus fail
in hi* petition.' Many of the names were orijjin-

• fam. VII. i.

»Cr. W. Wards Kowlcr, Th* SiUftmu Expfntnee itf cAc
Rinnan PfopU, pp. ItA-tSO.

* WitnM tbt oacnUinty «l Ihs lavoestlaiis * dv« deo niv*
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<»ll7 adjeetival, bat in time thev became genuine
proper nouns, and aa meb tWMlM (o Uaucfer to tfae

K.^iit ^^ houi tlie}- deaiglttM M ItM* Ml adainln-
tiuti of |i«n!onality.

Si Indiriduai eodt.—In the following diBca«No«
-of the individual goda we shall esolnae tboae of

•«tlMr Uhw Italic provaoMee and aim (haM of thia

immBanoe that are rapreaentativ* «f w$m singly
-or ooUeetively, living or dead, and of his activities

and creatiuna. The order of traatoMnl to be
oheerved will ba baaid aa fu powibto on tbe
aeqaence of tba Bfirmwrt Inl—ia is iiatiini

phenomena.
(fi) Goth of the sktf, atmotphere, and time.—

Juppilcr (lovin, Diovia, Oiun, Dieapiter) waa the
•ehiet Kod of all the Italic stocka. He waatha skjr-

god, or, better, the aky itaelf together witk ito

phauoiana. eapeciallT that of li«Et^ Tbk would
•aijllda tba anenoa of onlta of the tan, mooo, and
UwamMig tba earljr Italiana. Hia importance to

IIm lanMrla obviooa when ona oonaiders that the
oonditionH of the varioua crop* dei>«nd dinx-tly

ui"ui «t-.i'litT anil light. The go<l Lilxr wt» an
inilHiK^iuirnt (ie'.t'IupiDent from Jupyitar Liber,
and l.iul to do ^vith tiM totfliMtiHI «l tiMMadaf
plariLt and animala.
Juppitcr ah—ad hia power in the thonder,

lichtnin^, waA and, in fact, waa thought to
deitce&d inMm In the lightning- b<jlt ; hence hia
enithetK P^lgw Md Fnlmaa. The cult of Jnppiter
Feretrioawaa apparently a lightniiiK-calt in origin,

whatever it waa later. The ailex known aa
Jappiter Lapis ia generally explained aa a celt, i.e.

a tiiuiid(.-rbolt, but tbcro now aoema to be j^ood

reason fur believing that it waa a Oint knife
•ymboliring the act of killing. The name of
Jappiter waa applied to it in order to give it moral
Mnnaritir.* Aa tba labMod, Jnppitar waa known
a Phivna, Plnvtalli, and Elieina, and, aa god of

tba night-hoavena, aa Snmmaam Ba la «m of
tba few natiire guda of the SonniBwba took en
monvl at tributes. As the numen who haa a
nniversal survey over lioan<iariei> between pruju'r

tii'B, he airjuiu'd the title of Terminun—a tilln

which waa later detached and civen an individual
identity. Aa Diua Fidiua, Tie waa the ever-

present witneaa of men's observance of their
pledffca. To the Roman mind he seemed to aum
'Vf too poaitiTO powers of all the other nunUna,
Stam, aa Conaevina, the power which brings

the yonng to the light of day. may be comidered
as a natnre-god. ('lonely auied with hJoi la the
funinine divinity, Muter Mitiuta, wlio

*Tempara . . . cprto Ty^*.ni . . . per on*
aetltcrfa Auror»m dcfrrrt, et Inmlu p«ndit.*'

She waa a divinity of birth aa well aa of light.

The goda of the aeasona were relatively inoon-
aplenooB. For the name of Angomntboaaaioats
lad manjr bizarre explaaatlMUi MoanaaB ia

pcobabljr right in inferring from the occurrence of

tier festival on Hooember SI that she represented
the tuminic of tliR year. Sli« was thus a dupli-

cate of Anna Perunna. Tlic |.'im1 Vprt unituiH is

known only Ta<fuuly. l-'mtu h;

- . .
ly

fmit we conclade that he was u

lag year.
(a) Ondt of AwoMM l^t. tarth, ngrirulturt, and

ianilmg,—Tii» Qaniaa of nan and the Jnno of
woman may be olaaaed aa nature-god* because
tfae][ represent fnnetional powers non-hnman in

-oritnn. Geniua ia tba proeraathra function of the
individual man in it^i aspect aa a numen, and Juno
ie that of tlio individual woman. From in<ii-

* friwwrrjMii*, •ciTr SAjrUrn d(tirpr» oportat' (Tnx, *Jobn
Uoplilm ratwU* Df/ixitmum,' AJFk xxan. L

i*).

I B. i.9iom,Jmm.</a0m. AwL, m. U. (UUim.

film- turn (il pr
irii

<«\ ui the clinn"

ridnala the namea wera extended to the two aexes
so aa to include their ooUeetive lives and interest*.

But, owing to the great divemity of men's activi-

Cie« aa compared With the few uf women, Ueniua
never atoiMl uut aa a single independent figure like

Juno. J uno presided over the saooeasive stages of
growth of the child froai eoooeptieii to birth. Her
union with Jnppiter waa eoo^amttvaly lata.

Ceres belun^i« to the oldest atiatam Of Italia

gods. She wa." the protectrssa of tho CTOpa fms
seedinp till harM-.t. At her spring fextival, the
f'erialia, she wa-s invoked t<> grant healthy growth.
Her relation to the prn<iu( tion of the ciuei staple
fiHxii) of thij populace clearly accounta Ivtbo IwA
that her cult was |i«culiarly plobeiao.

Tellus, or Tellua Mater, waa also of the oUaat
stratum of divinities. She was really Hotbar
Earth, bnt in the narrow sphere of Mrioultnre she
waa the seed-field which raoeivad and fostered the
seed cast upon her boeom. The imcreaaing promi-
nence of the eults of Demetar and bar circle throat
Tellii.'* Miore and more into the background until
tiniiMy shi- vanisliHil a.s a name. Uut under the
name of I'l^rni Miitcr slie reapiieared later, and it

isprobahle thiu i\u: I>ea Dia of the .\rva! ritual la

no other than Tellua bendf. In certain rites ahe
was the representative of the ander world.'
Satomua (earlier, Svtamsa, fromamni.*toaaar')

occupied so im]iort«nt n plaoa MMW Uw eldaal
Italic divinities that Italy waa aauwUiiiea caaad
Satuniia. His primitive tunction waa apparently
to preside over the sowing of the grain, but j.'radu-

ally ho acnuired ovi t»i;_'lii over other agricultural
operations. The icriti.il ]iiiri>ose of bin festival,

the Saturnalia, wa-s to w-oure proper germination
of the seed sown at the winter sowing. By a sort
of contamination heacquired hiachthoniccharaelar-
istios from his consort Ops. Only in the lageada
which tdanUfy him with I and make him the
ruler of the Golden Age is he endov'od with xaoial
characteriatics.

.Another ancient god of apncnltnre waa Conras.
His name, connected with'-oNi/fif, 'tostore,' plainly
shows that he ha<i to do with the garnering of
tho fruit* of the lield. The undcrt;round kxalion
of hia altar at iioiiie symbolized the practice of
storing com in pits. Intimately oonneetod with
Consus waa Ops, who, aa Consiva, waa the embodi*
ment of an abundant harvest rather than adivinity
of the earth. Aa Opifera, shegnaided the gianariai
against lire.

Scholars are divided aa to the primitive nature
of Mara (Mavors, Marspiter, Masjiit' T, Kir. Maris),

a god common to all the Italic (leoi l' s, Smii'' hold

that he waa alviavs and only a gtMl ot war ; ..tlifrs

that he was i)ri;;in.illy a ;;ixl <if ve;^etii; ii >n iind of

the Ixirder-landa between the liclds and the wild.

Certainly fcia MHoaiatia* artth tba wait, tba 1

pecker, and the ox potnta to thta dooMo idatloa.
Quirinus waa at first a local epithet of Mars
pei uliar to the (jnirinal Hill.

With the po!Lsihle oxceiition of Jnppiter, no god
is Ko ri<prc»4mt4itivo of IComnn nature-worahip as
F/uKins (cl. /''nji rc, ' to regard w iih fa%'our'). Hia
attriliutct iiiui the psjsition of his pi icsithis-sJ are
marks of hia being a concej>tion of the earliest

period. He ia the kindly apirit of the wooda and
fields who brings fertility to the crops and herda,
and to tbalattar protectloo from the wolvM. In
the hamlato be waa the dinw o^rMfit paragreaOaneoL
As a wood-god he exhiUted a twofold nature. He
waa the speaker of the myaterious voices of the
forest. lAUi legends said that he caat his oracular
utteninceji into verse and thus became the inventor
of poetry. He waa also, in the (stpular conception,

a iuiscliievoii» sprite who brought the nightmare

.) Ot. C/I> vL mn ; at.A.xU.Uta; A. DIaUrkih, Matter
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148 NATUBB (BowMBi)

(kuatmi), and who, aa Inuni, copniated with the
uaata In the field. Fauna, aa hia wife or daashter
or sister, shared his power of bestowing fertility.

Silvanaa, as the adjectival focm of his name indi-

flatai ms a scion of an older god, probably either
Fwunu Silvicola* or Mars.* At all events h«
eoibodied characteristics of both of these godau
He was chiefly a cod of the woods, propitious to
the hunter and shepherd and to t)ie larniHt«ad
recl&imtvl from the fortwt. By an extension of his

fiuiction.<4 h<- lH.-oiimc |»utron of the honso, of j,'iir<lc!i«,

and of Tiarks, His rnlt was wholly privat* and
cons-isteu of h very -^iinple open-air ritual.

Diana was a j,'o<|iii'«» foiiunon to central Italy,

bnteapeciaily jiroiuinent in Latium and its vicinity.

Her cult on the AvenUne waa simply a tranfiference

of that of Aricia. Prom her aMucmtion here with
the BDrinc-nymph Kgeria, who aided women in

child-Dirtn, and with Virbius, a male divinity of
apparently like function, and from the connexion
of women with her enlt on the Aventine we jud^e
that she too was primitively a goddess of child-birth

.

This fonotioo was later OMcured through her
identifleation with the Greek Artemis, when she
became the ' hnntreea-goddeae chaste and fair.'

By nativity Venus was purely Italian. HerUMMMM nittoJMm dignllad ohuin in noeral,

tlw pmrth of'tiuMSo* and fl^iSurt^hTwHlESt*
fndens. Her native oMMrms aafe abort by her
eoitaet and subsequent UcatHkfttloB with Aphro-
dite, the goddoM of love.

Fortuna, or better. Fors Fortuna, was a nature-
goddess BO far as she represented a force beyond the
control of man. Perhaps the earliest conception
of her is aa the incalcnlanle element which adjnsta
the conditions of the harvest. Her union with
Mater Matata and her cult at Pneneste reveal her
at a niimfn which determined the destiny of women
in child-birth. In her highest d«v«IopiB6at the
appeared as the incor]X)rate will tlwCOd%Md
therefore an an ethical fore*!.

With the spring festival of the I'arilia (from
Palilia, by di.sHimilation) wa« connectwl a divinity
called Pales (designated variously aa male or
female), who granted fecundity to u\e lienlH.

The worship of the trees l»>l(in^'s more prufMnly
to the study of pre-aniniisiu or fi'tislnsin tlinn

to that of nature-gods. There wer<-, howL-vcr, tw.i

trees in Rome to which the Koiiuins ariiirii<-d

honours that were almost divine : tlicsc were tKf
oak of Jnppitcr I-'eretrins on the ('ai>itoline and
the Ficus Rutninaliit on the slojiea of tlie Palatine.
The plebeian host of the SoncUrgoUer in too lar;.'e

for us to diaenss at length (see Aryan Reuqkjn,
voL ii. p. ilL). Thoee that spiritualixe human

UIm Meanr, Coaveotor, Saritor, and so forth,

.m bloc Bat there IS still a large

riapwUflli niritmliw pan^utaml pnoeasea.
ftiw of tiMM vID Mm M ufaititntiaiw. 8eia,

tlM
tagesof tbe fleld-erops htm av«lii|| to mataiftj.
BoBona, Bpooa, and PoiBanfDotanaHwnowtli of
MtUflh boraes, and trees respectively. Each stage
of dofllopnient of tbe child was also placed under
tho gairaiaiiBhip of a special spirit. In short, no
Mtml pirooess of import for roan's continued well-
being was left without its cherishing divinity.

(e) Oodt of the WKiter.—The numina of springs
received much more attention than those of rivers.

The former were generally thought of an kindly
young godd(»s.seii poKS4-ssed of the gifts of alleviating
pain, heali!!^:, ]>: v. Hon^', and magic. The

prominent in Rome was Jutuma (earlier

1 WiMowk, Religion uiut JTuMv* ier iUsMK 9,WL
8isRnrisr,it«(.ieiV»iMM^pi,Ut

Dintania), a divinity of healing. Naort to bar 1b
p«^ularity stood tho Cammie (ef.

'song'), who granted tun child-birth and wero
called the Roman Muses. TheiT leader, CarmentiSi
was known as a prophetio spirit who sang to tha
new-born child its destinj. with tben
was the nvmph Egeria. Tbe pnipbetic Keronla
was probably a nvmen of springs. The larga
numlMir of extant dedications to Pons refer to hia
as the divinity of local springs rather than of all.

Tiic nuDunn of risers were conceived as benevo-
lent old men ; hence the ci)itliel« Padus Pater and
Pater Tiberinns. The Uiiilirian Clituiiinos* and the
Campanian Voltumus were of considerable imfwrt-
ance in Italian religious thought.
Neptnnns is to be counted among the oldest gods

of liotuu. His proverbial iLssociaUon with the sea
in not oripnal, but is due to his idontiCcation with
Poseidon. He i» I" 1m? iiitcrprpteil a.s tlip nutntu
of the clement of moisture, llix lo;:ic!al dcvelofi-

ment wa« curtailed in Koiin- by tlie apparent
reniotenew of urlxtn life from agricultural inlereht.s,

bat among the rustics of Italy and the provinces
his divinitv was long the object of worship. The
nvmph Halaeia, who seems to have represented the
ebnlfient naton of springs, was frequently his eult
oompaaion.

tioB. Andfhliim into Bomaa^i'
finkeara waa tat tbe Jivfag aal to ensure himself
a posterilyr awaww, M wm <HatoJiaed t»'

Biter death.
Apparently the chief divinity of the underworld

was VedioriaiYodias, Vaioviaj, wIm aoaauto baiv»
been notaootMbtbapbjaiadMtbobf^teloppoato
of Jnraiiter.

The nro-god Yoloaans was far from being as con*
spicnons aa we should have expected him to be in
tne lands of Vesuvius. The explanation is doubt-
less to be found in the fact that for many centnries
prior to A.D. 79 the volcano had Iwcn quic-cent.
The later significance of Vnlcanus came with his
a.-'sniiiption of the I'erwinality and functions of
Hephaistos. Originally he waa of the eirolo of old
Roman i.'ods. iii iim iba ipii iif ilaaliiwtlianitbar
than UM?fnl Hre.

(?) Gofh uf dUease.—The disease that most con-
stantly menaced the Romans wa-*, of course, the
iiifilana, ami severril pliiiM'M of it-s attacks were so
iiiiiforiu in cliaractcraM to impress the Romans that
they were the work of divine jMiwers. Thus they
erected a shrine to Kobris on the I'alatinc. Among
extant provincial inscriptions there are dedications

to the Dea Tertiana (CIL viL 8«9) and the l)ea
Quartana (ib. xiL 3129).

6. Dirination and portenta.—See ait. DimiA-
TTOH (Roman).
LiTHMTiraa.—i. ov nrs JtojMir vrair or MnrsK—Kath

arias An«-n, THr Tr^ttUnrnt nf Snturr in tk^ Po^tryf o/ tJke

Roman itf-}^v'^Ur^ W itii-onjun,
; A. Bicse. /'i> K'J^rtrk^ un^

d^t Saturff<fnhU t^i flrn Cnrch^-n upwi Ilafnrm, Leipiij;. tsol-
84 ; Evelyn Martinen^o-Cssaxasca, 7Vk« Owidoar Li/* in tintk
and Rmnan I'o^, London, 1911 -^L. Priedlladar, Ub*r Mt"

' 4m» RBmmntitelf
' AMM«>,d0. Itflo,

<NMt«r Uu Kartf
Ktnpirt, tjondnn , tOffUlS ; A. G»Ikie, Thr nf Sahirt amonff-
Ihf KnmttnM^ dn,

, F. Luhkcr, />i> .\attiranj»rhattunfrrn.

tttrAtUn, Flewhrin; l»ro|{.. 1807; H- Motx, (jbmiir KmniMl-
una drr XatuncJumJuU bfi dm Attm, L<ri|isic, 1M6: F. T.
Palfrave. Ijandttapt in Pottry from llomtr to Tmnfmm,
I.nnilnn, 1887; B. Sacrstao, Z>« »iiiW«i«ii< 4* to aotiir* rfona
ranU.,HiU wwsftll. USS : B. Vass. Di4 S'tur in dtr
DieMuimdmHsnu. Dtaridorf. 188S ; K. Wocrraanii. ttber dtm
landtrkVlUekut Smtunimn i*r Ori«ekm und Rdmrr, Munich,
1871.

Ii. Olf RnMA» KKinmy.—B. Aoit, DitRMften drr Rnmrr,
Mun>(<-r, law ; C. BailcT, Tlu RrlMon Aneitnt Rnmr,
Jxiiutun, 1907 ; A. Baudnllart, La lUligiMt roma iiii, {'Mis'

Etif. tr. otfta s<L, Jfoiaaw Liftmrnd Mammt
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Roluier, £« Rtiiffitm nmaim*, t «>•».. HarM, HKW- J. B.
Carter, TKf Hfti^i^rn 0/ SutMi, and other Etaajft on Uu Reiigivn
\-f Ancient ll'imr, I-onilnn, UWfl, Tht lUiiaio%u Li/* AwtmX
iUmr, BoMoD uid Sfw York. ISll, tad 'Ut ttrutkM' and dl«
TomiMtw Bditioa Horn. JTtMA. acv. i, [WOI 7i-«8 ; A. da
MarcU, /< CuUo }>KnU«« AnM J«(ta^tTol•.,llikl^l89e-
UIO(: L. Onboar, *Zur EolwielMlaiigaimcUclilc dar altrAn-

m-at; W. Warda Fowler,
- Mmuillt, Uatan, Vm, Tkt MtUfbrn Amrtmw <r Uia

MKA^dOb tni.and AMWitHMt4^1)1^ do. 1014 ; G.
iiwaw, ,lalafMnm ^raal(«m. Bwlin, iaT4 ; J. Uanjtuudt
•od T. MoBDMO, Bondtadl dtr rimitektn AtUrliQintr,
IlL, 'Bam. BuaUraehl,' Leipilr. 1887 f. ; W. P. Otto,
'Btelaetia 8*«mi,' Wimer Stud, iixir. (IDl!] Sin xixr.

lUUI flS-T4, *4m1 ' K»|lg(o itr\A Hni»r«t tn..' AkW i-t,

m-ai; L. Prellrr wkI H- Jordan. /, t,-,i,rAr .Wj.f."„„',,/,r>,

Bfrita, W»3; G. V»CC»l, /' AV-.V tli Turin, n>j;; A.
TOO Domamwikl, ,i'.Ait/i.«i<ii,'>-rt .-lt r. inurAm AVJojion,

Lcipag, IIM; S- WWc. ari. ' Ui;inin KfUiioa.' in A. Gcrcke
ann B. Nordeo. Kinlntuius m ijw itUffnuinifiwiiiic*n/>, do.
1910: G. Wi«iow», '.>«l.Jinvi(< iif* "
Ktligion- uiut Stmitj^jehtfhu,
Sulttu Atr Homer*, do.

iii. DnrrmifAMta aih> KircrcinfJiDtj
Sa(Ua : BHK, artt. Ditiiutmmi (Roman)
Pauly-WlMowa ; Roidiar. W. SH>:KW0On FoX.

NATURE (Semitic).—Alt primitive nweti doubt-
leaa KtarUid with much the tmrne apiritukl capital.

EnTtronment modified and enlargwl il m man de-

viloyad. Natural font*—dwhanonn— prwented
the nine mysterieB to all alwe, and tlM imagina-
tion evolved strange, fantaatic, mighty forms to
acoonnt for them. In Babylonia and Asia Minor
Semitic, Aryan, (vml other race-»t<jck» met and
minglitl Tiny wI.ihjmtimI tfieir fears and their

•[KMTulnti'iiiH U> oni" another and loft a heritajf"

myth ariil -tory <<ut of wliioli later t;<'ni:rationB

framt^ religions, hereaioa, and philoaophieii. The
Semite loolced at things objcetmlT. And yet ho
often spiritnalixed where tiM Graut materialixed.

Tnaa mmI neka were to both eamMtad with the
hmwi mM, bat, while the Oiwlc night tee a
jiBph or a mnidpn changing into a tree to eaoape
tne pursuit of ihp };o<l, the Semite refrarded theoalc
or the rork n-t tlic -ilxxle of deity, and the votary
fil<H!pinK in sS.uiow woulil h<'<ir Hie divmr
voice thronch hit drenins '•jicjikii)}; from the object

which was hi» dwellin}:.

The strange, mysterious power, working out

throogh natare waa, to the Semite, God in action

—far different from the Greek, to whom tlie gods
were apart fraa the world, laughing at mortals,
tigfating with or against them, toying with the
tannderbolt, or Icapini; int^n life from the waves.
Arabia, probably the Semite's home, with a land-

s»-ape niirued ana inhospitable, .leemed little fitted

t« •tiiniiljite the ima^rination, but scanty sprinpi
anil jjahii trees, seen afar acroiia the steppe, promis-
ing food and water, and the sterner phonoiiiens of

natnxe as well, aroused the elemental religious

rfodi aiBrt faav* pnfcuidly
primitive man, and the Sfloum moua

mvld aM In the moon a beneficent ageoey. Eadi
new moon spoke of bright niglits to come, so
welcome to the shepherd and the dexc-rt \(nMderer.

The moon jro<i, cnlle.l Sin in Ilabylonia, IxN uine the
father of the l in ! host of heaven. Ili-i influ-

ence was one of kindness, yet Ps I'il*, 'The
moon shall not smite thee by night,' reminds ns
that his beams were balefnlas welL In Baby.

, Um (Ur) and Qarrtn were ssata of Us wor-
'
" I Sfnai and perhaps Jerieho in the wast

his shrine*. Though his worship had

J extinct in Isntel, the feast of trampets,
new ninons, Habljatha, and tbo lonar dating 01 the
great feasts carry tho MBIMy of Ul Mift 4ltWll

even to NT tiinon.

.Sun-wurfhip [n.iy not have \>wn so ancient ; it

is more easily asHociated with the agricnltoral stage
of aoeiaty, bat it aoanired awide oonenev. BCabt

'
I of tho soUr oeity were idoabtouijr dwivoa

from the pre .Semitic inhabitants of Babylonia, bnt
each division of the Semitic world developed its

own conception of him according to its varying
climatic and cnltnral environment.

It was Babylonia that developed the mootvariod
forms of religion. The Semite ooming fraos Anlite
forced his way aeroas the Euphimtaa, koA, awonlm
hand, penetrated to the oentrea « tho ""IWt
Sumerian civilization. He must hSTn stood mamd
and awed at the temples and the religions system
which bad grown up through unknown ages, but,
in varioui) way-'*, thiK civilization poosesseid an
a(t:.H('tinu iiir hi;M, w liirh i i>tn|M_-lIisd him to search
to their depths its innermost mysteries. We can-
not dotenmae wlieii tbo oooquerors from Anfai*
began their antsy, hot tineesm nndonbtod Saaitio
worship existed early as far sonth as the shone of
the Persian Gulf. In 2500 6. C. the Semitaa were itt

the ascendant, and under t^aiumurabi the oonqnest
was nearly complete both in civil and in religionfc

afTairw, yet we munt lielieve tliat the preat triail of
deitien, Ann, En-lil, and Ka, w ah not orij^initlly

Semitic in its origin, but an inlieritance from the
former lords of the land. The Semitic features of
these deities were probably a later development.
The Mtonelenient whiehpandee (ho ttiea comes
oat mora olrikingly in tm teenkl Hnaa of gods,
whore distinctively solar and Inaar elements an
persuniliod.

In several of the old Babylonian centres of wor-
shi|> we find two t;ods standing in the relation of
father and son. Si. .lastrow (^iijp«<-<< o/.ffe/ti7>oiM

li'lii f and Prnrlirr in RabyUmiii nrui Astyria,
New York, 19U) coosideTB that the older aeity
was in soma eaaaa displaced by a later, and, while
not removed from the pantheon, was regarded as
the son of his sncoessful rival. En-lil at Nippiu
was called the father of Ninib. who was the oloar
deity, and Naba (Nebo) of Ilorsippa was called tlw
son of Mardnk. The oldest gods, like Ba and
Ann, remained an wmewhat shadowy ahfltractions

in llie reliL';<jii. A.i the Semitic power advanced,
v»e lieiir tiie nariie.-i of thooc old gods principally in
s|H-ll!* anil incantations. The younger Semitic
deities were the ones invoked in the midst of the
aotiritiaa «f Itfli and they wen moro deiaitrir
lawdvediBtliefMrtaoaBof the cities and the Statoo.
They w«n also directly associated with the metin
powvit of iiatnre--the sun, the moon, the veseta.
tivepracesaeoand growing life. Here, asdsewhere,
it in a little difiieult to draw the line, and yet it

seems quite clear that the powerful tad TMlont
elements of nature were deified byUw Bonito Bfln
definitely than by the Snmerian.
TammQS wa« a deity of vegetation ; although at

times he is identified with the son, tbe_vegetation
ideawMinohahtotheeriiiaoioMb HoaMUOta
be aoottnaetiiig link hotwe— tiho B^ytholaate ef
liabylonia and the rest of the Semitic world, ami
his relationship with Ishtar is a feature which shown
the underlying thuughts and conceptions of the
Semitic rJK'e.

The Habylonian priests reiiucod religion to a
system and worke<i out a ixirLiistent and i lnliorate

(tantheon. Magic and divination were taree ele-

ments in their scheme, and in the temple libraries

was a vast mass of religioos literature to be need
for incantations, and for charms to avert evil.

Above all, and in spite of this, then an aarriving
traces of the power of nature ideas ; for the peenli-

arity of the Babylonian religion, by which it ma^
be dilferentiatcd from that of other Semitic
branches, wiv» the ideji of nnfoldin;; life in the
vcKctjible, luiiuial, and htiinan world (see, further,
Johaiine-'i Helin, Di' hifilurhr und die btihyloniteht

GotttncUt. Leipzig, 1913, p. 72). Each of the great
gods has associated with him a eenaortt wlu> is,

mrwever. bat a feaUe nliiodoB of Ua <
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SfiO NATURE (Semitic)

lity aad alao of the social usagen of the neoiile,

bat along with th« greater in both the nrot

•ad aMond triad, we find Lilitar, who is co-equal
with tbem, aotiietimea repreaented aa a conaort,
and •omctinicit aa abeolutely indeiicndent. In
Asayria thin deity in asHociated with tin/ national

god, Aslishur. As Is well known, kIr' is n i>ro-

ujini-'Ul li;-'iire in tliL' r<'li^-i'iii i.)f the Piitirc St'tjiiUc

world oiit-nie of Haliylmna, urul with many of tin-

iuim>' rhuracleristica. \\ e art- jiistilio^l in sayiii},'

tlint the Datara element in the Hahvlonian reli^rion

i.H Aiwociated prtvcinini'iitiy with liihtar. SIk' in

the rnuther-i;o<iitc»ia, and her proniiaraoe tbrou;;h-

oiit tlH' t ntii.' Semitic world isaBliUNlllaBNmai
a matriarchal state of aocietT.

Among all the goda of the landa of the Tif^s and
Euphratea the most distinctly Semitic deity apart
from lahtar waa Adiahur, who waa the snpreme
god of the Aa^yriaaa, standing in a peealiar and
wdqaa relwtioa to tut people. He m* -oo the
aatnrt aid* • aalKr daity, his symbdl Wng the
mIh dl^ aad to MMMd UtBs «r BoSSig of

ttiwiitiftil ^hmmdilm»inm sa Mweiatad
«IUiatlHrto<l>- Mo image of him Mema to have
1mmnda Wbile the whole BatnrlooiM>panth«on
Wiaftl Msociated with him in th* inMrip-
ikm, h» ttood at the bead, and «mj Atlier god
W&t A member of his ooort, whoae preaenee and
lomv position bat oontribated to the glory of the
npnme god. lahtar ia the oatatandinj; exception,

wBo, Bometimea aa th« wife, and sometinieii a« an
independent qaeen, appeani by the side of Ashahar,
the two united in the leadership of the people
of Assrria, ensuring their virt'iiry- and enhancing
their plory. Thenatnre element of Aslinhur, how-
ever, in-^iffnifirant, becRUso in hiin the A«fiyrians

app! I ii' l^i/'i vcrychise {<> inon<jt hcihni. They fell

short because he waa ao often the embodiment of
the warUlWipillfcMdtf tto IIIMIIIWllH IwHwll
pride.

When we leave the rich civilizjition of Mewopo-
taniia, we tind onrx-lvf^ in more priinitive and far

cruder HUrroundinj;-"- Tlie panlheon-i iire -sinalh r

and Miiiipler. ("iMtulii narni'i ar-' u-'ed fur tlie

deitieswnich wimu t<) im tillrs rntlu-r tlmn jiroiier

namea. There is in njo»t »y^^llnI' a g<xl who is called

Ba'al, ' lord,' or Melech, ' kinj.'.' He often possesseM

a solar cliaracteri and the turces of (frowing lifed tetilily•• aloaelV associated with him. Aa
•Mad nbova^ llMWOiwip of the moon-god had its

MtMwvandpofBtito&Mvwt fiMMtethe
laoda Cartber east, tlia wonldp of Iihtar was a
leading onlt In PbcBBieta and in Sriia, in Falea-
tine, aad otw in Cypnii^ wa And thiii deity under
tba Bvne of Artarte, of which the Biblical Ash-
torath is simply a form marked aa abhorrent by
tbe (ue of toe vowels of botheth, 'shame.' In
Arabia the equivalent of this name is'Athtar, a
male deity—a eurioos transformation of character,
due probably to obanginff social conditions. From
the OT we learn somotbing of the domination of
the Astarte worship. To the prophets it was
abominable and to be rooted out. To the people it

had a strong attraction, and with each succeeding
generation one finds recurrent appearances of the
cult utj'i iitteinptJ* at reform. Ni'vertheless,

certain pluoM-s of her wor>'hii> at first i>osae>Ke«l

remarkable features. It w.is inMvitalilc that Rtich

a worship iihoiild have orit.'inatcd and per»iHte<l

auuHi th^'e.ir.y iH ujilH.", and the fact that nioou-
worshl j> wii» III Mime « ay e<JliMi*eted with this ileit^

in Htgnitioant. Thou/li tliis relation is obscure, it

evidently existed : witness the place-name, Ash-
taroth Karnaini. The perveisionw of the worship
may have been inevitnble, but they were recognized
by the people themselves in their better momenta
as perveraiona. It is easy to identify this goddeaa
wiAi Matte Bwth. The owMkn dnait a< Ite

seanona—life emerging as it dn«n from the soil,

bursting into bloom, (mx^ping and perishing in tbe-

cold of winter, or parched by the drought of

summer—must havr inif>reK.«e<i the primitive mind
more powerfully thrm nnythin;; el.<«e, and we find
these phenomena rtalectt^d in myths and Cfil%
M'hicli coine down to us from the earliest ages.

Till' i nt of Uhlar into the lower world, 'the-
lantl wiienct! n<in<- return,' in search of Tammfla,
one of the moot iim i.'nt of tliot- ei.n: frn^'inenta, in
a Btrikinj; illiulrat inn. A- tli«> ;:.iJ<ie-» moves
downward from one st.ii^e to iniotln-r, clian^je and
decay tAke place in the upjier world, vejfetation

languishes and dies, and all the ^-racious activities

of Ufe ceane. With Ishtar's return—for she is a
gtKldess—there is a revival of life and the emer-
gence of the world from ita death-like aleep. 80'

varied and powerful were the aspects and repre-

sentatkmi of Ishtar that ber cult permeated the
raUglsw MMgiit of Snia and Asia inoe. b tlM>
Qrmm^JkmaM mytluMomea one goddeM win
snfBcient to repreesat all that Ishtar embodied.
Demeter, tbe eoddaaof tho grain fiaida, Aiibraditib
the goddesa of love, aad Artemia^ wearing ao oitaii
the homed moon as an emblem aad awwaring i&
sooh remarkable form aa the patron of Fpbwa^
an all refleziooa of the Semitic Ishtar. awl eaeh
ooo showa tbe intimate connexion with nature
whioh ber personality represented. This ia one of
the many features m which lhi> Western world
became a debtor to the Semi'r The peraistenoe'

of the idea of a mother-godd*^ is evident down
to modem timea.
CloHcly associated with Ishtar wasTammfkz, wlio-

aiko re]>rp-i'ntt ii tfie powers of nature, but whtxie
peiHoniility is Kul>~tdmry to that of Itshtar. His
cult, linwi-ver, oxtrnded widely. We tind it in S.

Babylonia farlicr than the (!il;::ime9h epic, and in
Syria tfie myth of Klitar ana Tamnidz has left

indelible marks. The stream which to-day 'runs
purple to the sea' wa« originally, according to the
old myth, stain^^d by the blood of the nlain god, for
whom, 1!! tinic'^ of relipious decadence, women
were hciri \M i-]iin^,' even in Jerusalem and in the
Temple |in_-i_ ini_ t- i l'/k 8"). Tlie ^.•inlL^ A<loiii»,

'lord,' t iirough w liich the memory of liih worship
de!»i"ends to us, iii but the title of the (;<xl.

iiigh-plaoe worship belongs to the latent as well
aa to the oldest strata of the religion. Scattered
over Syria and throoghont Palestine are standing-
itoneeand pUlan. Some of tbeae may be the sur-

vtvak of atiMW eiidM^ wbieb arabably were tb»
wofk«f«i«ld«aadmriibadnMt but, if ae^ th*
seal«faMMMMiHdghttyMlJbw nmiiinlnd
bytbeSeoitta, Bni^faiadiiitfaiiJiimagfanaMata
of rodemm oAw MTfled wltb aaoMBeaL or a.
worshipper set np a pillar, anointed it with oil, aad
paid there his vows. The most sacred spot to-day
in Mecca is the Ka'bah, a survival of ImallmilaiB^
which Muhammad was unable or relosteBt to'
supersede. The traveller in Palestiaa MM Mk
many a hill-top tho white dome of aiMN^wUdi
under the name of a saint preaervw tbe aMBiory of
an ancient god, or jinn. Image-wonbip probably
finds ita ori^^nn here, for the stone waa conceived to
l>e the habitation of deity ; but, inert a.< the stone
i«, and materialistic as ttio fcjrm may be, some of
the grandest conceptions of deity come to us from
thi.s wiurre. ' ( irt-at mountain ' the Aiwyrian some-
timea called l>.is i.-.i<l. My Hock and my Halvalion '

(IV fc") till' Ili'Wri'w Psjilmist san^, and 'as the
mountains arc round about JerUBalcui, ho Jahweb
is round almiit Iiin people ' (Ps I'io') became a watch-
word of faith. Indeed, in Syria and the Sinaitic
I>eninsula the niountniu il«ell wa.s one of the mo»t
revered object-*. Volcanic i>eaks seemed aflame
with God ; the loftiness of the mountain carried
eBaraOMi^tiimvitehlytathaddMb ThiMMi

..ijiu^cd by
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tm oi UU Siiuu, Mt. Bar, and ML HWBOi is

MiHtod Igr tndittomi ud 1^ •liriiiM wUoh lar-
««id thflb bawi. TlMir top* «<»U mUm* h«

•aooDded to th« deitr who dwelt within the
"l^i^taia. On the top of Mt. Hermon were an altar

^ ^ t«nip)c. Tht peaks around Mt. Hermon are
^^''ied with altan and temples, which were
^'«iued down even to the Greek period. Mt
taitK^*4 ita peculiar noradneaa, attested by the
ihiJL^ Anon OB ito Munait. wtaioh ia immed by

aad nMdalwtth HWBMk Mpanlitions

'^UT'*'^
**' '"'"R?'* waa probably a feature

fO^y ''Id ajrricultural life. Several of the older
T>"*^"^ve titular names which imply sun-worship.
iQiUlLris tlieee, however. Were lalur additiunit to

tiie onKinal function ui the ^'od in f]ue*lion. But
B»'&1 Melkart of the PhBenicians wh« a hun-god.

The Ba'ala'of Canaan were probably tlie same.
Moon-worxhip among the Hebrews teems to hav*>

died oat bf lore the tmtry into Canaui. although
the prominence of lunar feasts is evidence that
thi«dtiiy LK cupied a high place at an t arlipr Htnge
in !he nation « hiatoiy^^^The crude forms w««

ami pontied.

The three great agricultural feasts testify to the
etrtf dominance of vegetation-deities. The green
tne, deooonced by the prophets beeanae aaaociatod
Boftco with heauien worship, was a reminiaoaiiM
if the desert, when the tree, a nur« featare of the
lMd«»pe, showed where the god ohoee to dwelL

vmmvNd than^ mah m tb^f wen upon the
ttiff, wham they were often the ntlierinG:-

mm of the Boaiada for the deeUm m ouarrels

k ths MM Bn MUinfk 'fMUtalB «i jiMl|E-

Mrt-^aHlvhmtiM traae «f Ood etilled mSi

'•Me hew strong the influence of climate
vMspOB religion and religions ea^naion. The
UmdIoct became richer as it appRMMMd the land.s

of Mttled habitation, where tnere were not only
putam, bat gardens and forests. That which was
occsaonsl and remarkable in desert life became
MBUDoo sod abundant.
k pecaliar manifejttation of nature-relif^ion,

esnaoD to many primitive fH>ople.H, waa tolemism
(J.r.). The prevalence of this «iiuin<^ the Semites
I'M been (i;-^]nr.fil, but th>'re arc many evidences
thtt totem tribes exL^ted and tiiat tottitii oustoruis
vere obsened. The number uf animal nan\es
fcwnd botli among individuals and among chinn
tcrtities to the fact, and, while avo must beware of
at#onjin|S' that every animal nanie given to men
•"i" in .••i:iie way an exprfstiion of t<it'-nn«tn, yi-t

then i' a sufficient number of cases wlicre we can
fie rure that a totem exi.sted, and that the uninial

snd the niau were brothers in blood. The dog
tribes and the leopard tribes con.sidered their

epooym as their kinaman, in auuie mysterious way
esmiected with the clan or tribal aeity. Some-
tiMs this god was anpposed to assorae the form of

M&SSr'itiiiai'
""^^""^

"SSJltStooi
k«afarliiniii«MeB«*aaaof»aMBl^ whmbjthe
i«f AedbMBtlM atrengthened aiid rnwwedby

fntnUiig «f tidi Hie of the beast from whieh ftaedt and vadoahtedly the god was a sharer
k tte fnet) If he vera not also conceived of as

hrfnf ewMMied vttb the flesh of the victim.

Tagee ud obaenre as ooi knowledge of toteoiism

ba its details and in ita {rfiilosepby. through it

we obtain a vision of the conoepUon of life among
(he mimitive Semiteii. The world aroond was
fttfUatiag withtbelifeof deUjiMidiiitineaad

fountain, in the inert atane even, and in 4sli»

MbwftbenmudlaMr mliHiple of' that wbhh
WW emUie of ufoMiUK iMft the highest spizitoal

expression.
When we consider tho Heifanw peo|tle and their

forms of religious life, we must look at them from
two points of view : (1) the prophetic, which gives
na an interpreted hietwy together with profound
ideals | (8) the historia* tfaoogfa which we are able

to traioe unfolding eoneeptions of God and the
world. OT literature is rail of beautiful and ex-
pressive poetical figures ; underlying many of theeo
are nature-myths, from which the case and cmdo
element* have fallen away under the teachings of
priests and proi>liets (cl. I'm I'J with its deneription
of the *»un). Many religiou.s rites and customa
retain tracf>i of an older day. The combination of
pastoral and agricultural fcasta at KuMuver pre-

servL'.i the memory of the transition from u(ir;)aaio

to fettled life. In the ritual are crj'tdalliied

riiiiiuiidera of natnre-wo!*liip. The calf - worship-
uliu h wiiH prevalent at times in the Northern
Kuii^dom in evidcni e of the persistence of nature
ideas. The I'ftct tluit it was not always denounced
shown what a liohi it liad upon the religion, Imt itJi

hual di»up])earuiice and the abhorrence whicii was
felt for it as time went on show how drastic '

the reformation and bow completely itovermastend
w know tnatWe now know that the

•nwriiOM to Bahnb in the poetry are tlM nnlaia-
eaneee of m MMient ofeatkNMiytli* in wUeb
atrange natore id«M intaniovM. Thie nwj
have oome down froB ttM 8—ia»i>n tirHglim
through a BabyloniHi medhii, b«t ita pwaaiBoe is
the OT shows howhi the reliflionhadtonvelledtwm
tlie polytheistio forms and ideas one* ao praralaatk
Fanfigu like the 29th, describing the awMpiaC of Ik

atonn aorosa the land from Hermon to tin inldMw
ness, certain of the Psalms of the Aaeents, whero
the mountains and the hills add glory to the ds>
acription, the fibres in the older poetry—all attest

the power which nature had upon the Hebrew
min(L Nature is not deified in the OT; bat ito

power upon the imagination and ito value m carry-
ing most forcibly religious ideas are manifeat on
nearly every page. The description of God Him-
self in many of the poetic pawages shows tho
dominance early conoeptiuns and uurly formn of
speech. ' When he rfxie n]>on a '•horab and did fly,

when lie llew utH)n the \vin;.;i of llie wind' (Ps 18 ),

wlien ile raaniiestcd iliiiiself in the lightning and
the tluinder, we are inevitably reminded o? the-

materialistic represontationM of God by nations of
dillerent culture, and of ditferenk

among the Semites themselves.
To recapitulate : in the highly developed religion

of the liabylonian the naturalistic element receded
into the background, and, while int<;rehting sur-

vival!* are found in iDvoeatioua, incantations, and
epics, the old theology was oonventionaliaod with
tne developing priesthood and tituaL
The Semite, who had reached an agriaoltml

stage and lutd beoome interested in the pMoniMaft
of soed-tiaaoMi iMlvest, wonhipped the ioiMiflf
nature, sad flMM Were gTadnally peraoBlliiad.
The son-god WM the lonC the Wat. It wmW
who bestowed the gifts of fmita aadcmin,
filled bams with abundant harvests. Hia wot
was wide-spread over Svria and PaleatbMt ThV
notions of leaderiihip ana fatherhood were associ-

ated with him, aa the names 'king' and 'lord'

testify, as well as the terms ' father,' ' brother,'
' Idnsmui.' We see here the growth towards th»
larger and mora abstract notions of the theologiea
of Babylonia and Aasvria, but it was natoio and.
nntnn^i Inxnrinnt pmuutiTaneaa that seiaad npon



«ad the raligiooa miim of the

Dotty

the myntehoas power that
tUBn tfnftlMMnr«» reveredud
in Sim viMBpeeM BuudfeeUtknu

awakened inkin the vunenotioo of a deity. Yet,
when we huf THwhed this staoe, we loiov that
tmliiiri it lay an ancharted period when ideas were
fgndB|; and perwnUioation had hardly reached
tke wnat of expressicHa. Everytliing that we find

Ib tue Sensitio religion points to animism as the
basis and origin. Just where animism begins we
perhaps may nerer know, bat that it exuted in

primitire man and in the primitive Beniite we
msT be itaro. The strange thingH that happened
without the intervention of man, the capriciouB
actions of natiirn and nf nature forces, compelled
the indiviiliial to Ix'licvo tliat there wa« some
myHteriou-- ii;.'iTi( y with an intelli^'<-nce or puwer
superior t<j luan's that wrought the cIkui^^'us and
eittier 1>1i'mm'U or curbed the hclplL's> votary.

Naive oxpre.'i.fians in the earlier portions of the OT
itself show how prevalent aoek MllOBl vefe aad
how difficult to eradicate.
The :i]i[)rf<-iiition of natural Ixiauty and the thirst

for it wero latent iu the mind of the primitive
Semite, and he pos^^esHeil a remarkable ability to
absorb and assimilate. At the outset the palm-
tree, which satiiitied so many of bin needs, as a
prodnot of the great and alioanding life of nature,
Bight «Mily symbolise a god. The spring that
flowed fnm aome oavera or from beaeatu a rock in

the nidat of the desert, taming the sands into
with neda aad nihea, wm fed, not by

Boc hgr th* dnila aho**, but by
Maaadtliklmltitothtfod and

desert qiotL hot th« Imubm iraric was a
eopy of the oMm^ aai the fooitain bad

a rererenoe all ita Mra. Bat» yibm the Semite,
wandering tnm hb aatl«« doMrtl^ eta* to lands
where water>eour?te«i were BoneroDS, vegetation
varied, and trees, with many waviag branelMe and
flattering leaves, abundant, he seemed to be in the
very aate-chamber of Paradise. Like bin own
deserts when touched by fertilizing streams, bis

soul responded aad ita desert blossomed, whether
iB the arts of civilization or in the varied forms of

leligioo. TakinK colour from his snrroandin};!<, a.-^

ha ae often did, he was, nevertheless, not merely
andectorof that with which In- cuttm in <X)ntact,

but a creator as well. Whatever he touchi'd lie en-

riched, and he left to jwstcrity such new jjlorii ^ tliat

the world out.side has become his debtor for ever.
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NATURE <Sb»faK—Oar knoiriedge of Slaric
nUgian ia wry limited, hat w« hrnn a Biimber of
Yi^oa allniioaa to aatnie-wonhip. * Thagr rtver-
anaa riven and nymphs and other "daMMMs"'
(IkDOOliiaa, de BM. Goth. iii. 14). Bohenian
aMBoaaiB tha 19th OMit. aboand in exhortations
Mrfnat nominal Cfirialiaiis of whom ' sobm worship
tha ana, aome the moon and stars, some rivers and
flna* aome moontains and trees.' Similar refer-

aaoee are found in Helmold (Cftmi. SUm. L 82,89

KOB xxL]), Coemas of Pragaa(Jtoill. Ar. Bokm.
aS[jft.ix.])»aadalaewta«(«w

t. Heavenly bodiaa.—hr B-mnhip there ia

Uttb avideMa. A foA PaiJuwib wftinmiil fa
taaK h mS^ Hmlffii »ilh th»—

«f»Otaak frngmaat ofGaoma Haaa>»
tolos (ef. Legtr, La Mt/thologie tlave, pp. IIS-ISI).

The Buurriaga of eon or moon with tne morning*
star is a common theme of the folk-songs of tM
soathem Slave. At weddings it was eostomaiy
among thepaajJe tonieknaroatridaand bridegroom
as moraing^tar, eon, or mooa. Ktt"" however,
does not see in these enstoms aaij aridaooa for
former snn- or moon-worship ( Kiottiflaalo WltfmL
BraurJi der Sudtlaven. p. In.).

3. Mountains.—Thietmar {Chron. viii. 59) men-
tions a mountain in Silesia which was worshipped
on account of it-t great size.

3. Groves and trees.—There are namerons refer-

ericf,'' t<j holy RTove.s, forents, and trees. In 1U08
W igtwrt destroyed Zutibur (Sventibor, ' holj
forest'), a grove which was worshipped in
resjiectfl as a Kod. The oak was particularly holy.
Constantino rorphyrogenetu.-i .;9r_'-9o9i gives BB
account of a Kussian voyage on the Dnieper

:

Whan Ummt anlnd . . . tbsjr 1

lhajr tooad tMn s v«T Una oat
»*idi'<lb 4*1 mm. JnfjrTfcX

Tha oak-traewnaaaaeiatad Witt ttaHMted qning
and perpetual (ire.

HcrVwni t'lU xit thai n«ar StelUn than was 'a larn and
taafy^, wtth^rwwt wortgUICgaty hmy>j^^wggtrtw
(Jr%xH.)»<D.

4. Tliunder, etc.—In texts of the 14th, IStht
and 10th centuries a Kod Svarozicza is mentionodL
'They invoke lire, ciJling it Svarosiesn' (Leger,
however, believes that this deity isagod, not of nre,
hot of war [p. 235 f.]). Aooonfiaff to A. Oaagniai.
the monastery of Peranu waa baUt OD tha nta of
an idol of Pemnu, whioh bad ba« waahippad by
tlie }>eople of Novgorod.

'It renrvaenlad a iii»n holdlnsr ...» iton*, In form Ifkea
thunderboll, to hoi. our ol thp idnl linrn'^t by day »nd Dii;ht

a llr* ol «Ui-woad ' (iSai-m. Kurvp. Dt^enp., Spira, Ibal, p. &3>.

It is hard to know how Gua^^ini could have
obtained this information. ' An oak of i'emn ' is

mentioned in a Galician charter, .\.u. 13t;2. The
i;<m1 I'erun is mentioned by Ni--tor in hi." account
of till- tri'jitii'S made betwi'i'ti (Iri'ckM ami HuRsiaos
(Cfiron. 21, 31, etc.). Ho ia, in all probability,

referred to by Procopius :

'Tlifjy conwdered one jjfwi. f"rf*tor of the U^btning, to be
lh« uriJy loni of all !.liiiiu->' (i".

The word ' IVnui ' is icii titiLJil with the Czech word
for ' thunderlxjlt '

; it diMH not occur in Serbian OF
llulgminn ti'xta. I'erun survivcH in folklore. In
a Galician tale Pieron appears to a nobleman to
the accompaniment of thunder and lightning (of.

Lecer, p. U7 S.). He ia mentionad fa tha 8tof«k
ballads collected by J. KoUar:

*llw god PflTOcn I

B the treaty with the Ofeeka waa ooadadad
M8), Igor went ap to tha bill whan tihaM

\n idol of Pernn, bnt tha CbrirtiMi took ttwhr

When
(A.D.
was an ^v> u> * m •>»
oath in the chapel of St. KUaa.
people Elias aptwars as the aaiat of
lightning, the master of wind and 1

5. Agricultnre, etc — In the _
Kursku and of Voroneczu it is eostomary at tha
end of the harvest to leave a handful of twisted
com in the fields. This is known as ' twisting 1

l>eard of Elias,' sometimes as 'twi.sting the

of Pernn or Volos.' Volos, god of flocks, is 1

tioned, together with Pernn, by Ne^ttor in

acconnt of the treaty of a.d. 071. In Rna
folklore his place has been taken by St Bli

patron Mint of herds, tt '
'

hie
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NATURE (Teutonic)

indeed, that the Bo-caUad god is derived from the
C'hriiitUn uint (cf. Leger, pp. 111-117; and G.
Krek, in ArcK. fur tlav. PkilX [1878] lU «.).

Lmatmt — F. S. Kruu, VaOialauh* iin.i rttifUm

liMfl tiam. Pan*. IMl ; turUtar llUraton U glren ia lom
«kil.*I«giMBMMdi]a«B]rtliel«|to ilt,t%' and tatrod. pp. l-iiz.

Ekid Wbutord.
MATUSB (Teatooio).—Ftom Ccmr we have

tin Mlowinc KBUnient

:

*TlN OMMtM . . . Mknowtodg* a« (odi bvt thaw wblch
ane^Mli «( riffat tnd br wlwM powtr tNytmfwntly

fetartud, tlM nn, moon, nr«. 0( attain tt«v kMV aOOdng,
•*n by r»j>o»t • (<t» &«. Ga«. y(. SU
TblK in »o ditticalt to reconcile willi the testimony
of Tacitna and others that it hiu< Ix-cti thou^'ht

(perhaps too haatily) tliAt CteuRT t-ntiroly iiiiH-

underiituod the Mtora _of _ Teotoaio religion.

Natural phenomena
"

part in Teutonic cult.

•Hm UibablUuiU ol HiuUi 8r^Hin*TU] wonihip m»n_r
gmSm ftnd *' fUemoofl,** in b«»ir,rn *ti:i ^it, earth nrxj m>a, mrA
other " dMBMO* " who nr* uid to be In tb* wsUra of welli

and rirm ' (FnoopliM, dt BM. (MA. U.

Fixm Canute'* Anglo-Sucon Law* we learn that
haatbeiuhip is to honour heathen goda, and ran
«r mcMHi, Ore or floodii, wella or itones or trees of

uy kind ' (cf. B. Thorpe, Aiteient Lam and
IiutUtitej of Enaland, London, IMO, p. 168).

I. Heavenly bodies.— In Gertnany proliihltionH

..f olwi rvaiico connected with thu •ut; ur ijiDori iire

•(iu!ni in cjirly Chrintian nermonn or iK-rnt^m iiitien.

I'hu r>«'rw« of Hurchanl of Worms (t lO-.'li nn'n

tiun ^MtKan traditions, ' id est ut elementa colereit,

id eet lunam aa( wlem wit atellamm onmun'
^PL 0x1. 835). In the Herseburg charm Sunna Is

mentioned alone with Wodan and FMa. Bcde
{de Temporum liatiatu, 15) mentioiu two Anglo-
8«xon KoddcMen, Hrcda and Eostar, after whom
the niouiliR of Maicli and .\pril were named. We
know not.liinj; fiirther of thene deities. The word
Eostur is ctinnected with Lat. Aurora, Or. 'Hut,

Skr. UsAa, Lith. Auszra, all of which denote
peTBonihcation of the dawn. Lith. Auszrini.-,

morning-star, bt derived from Aussra. Sun and
nnmt, «9 aad iilitt •• [wtmniied in tha
Ol K«mMMM«f tile oMot Sdd*. Soorri eoonto
SolwOMof tlw Asynjnr {i.e. goddesses). See art.

8oir (Tentoote).
2. Fire. — Our onlv evidence for actnal fire-

worsluji ;lH'!<id(w till! disputed paiwa^re from Ca-sar)

comoH frurii tlie paisa^'o frxni Canute's An;;li)-

Saxon LnwH wliich lias iiln aily been given. I'irr

Dndonbt«*dly was of mime, importance in religionit

ritual. In Scandinavia there are some inRtances
of a claim to propertv being established by carry-
ing fire round It (ef. LamdnStmabdk, v. 9 1 Srhtfogju
S^a, 1-7) or diootiiig tha fin-arrow towaraa it

{Landn. UL B). In the temple of the Icelander
Thor^rim thare 'was always to be fire, which
shouM never go out ; theycjillod that coni«icrat«<l

&Te' {f'lfndinija Sdtjur. 'i.). In ', /'faginninij and
the Edda |K)eniB a l>pin<; eallL'ii Surlr Li spoken of

as the watchman of Mn"(H.inicitii, the world of

fire. He has a ilaming awurd and will bum up
everything at tbe end of the world. It has been
aaggested tliat 8artr is a volcano-god of loelandic
aninn (of. B. 8. Fhillpotts, in Arkiv for rwrd.

JViU. xviL [19061 Utl-.).

% Thunder.—Our knowledge ol the colt and
•Inibntos of the Teutonic thundar-god b darived
almost exchi«ivelv from Sonnilinnvian sources. In
Boglaad trart-M of cult aru

i
rnli.ibly preserved

in place-names snoh as Timniii-i-ley, 'Thunders-
fiela. ' I.atona Jovis mater ' in translated ' Thunres
moOr' in Anglo-Saxon (Grimm, Ttut, HytMnffy,
p. Itt). Im Qmaaay (Innwa * nmnber of place-

die* ' i* translated by O.E. Thunoreedaeg,
O.H. Oenn. Donarestaa, O.N. TMndafb Xba
name of tba Scandlnaviaa god Thor ia iMttflal
with tha word for thnnder employed by all

TaoftoDie paoplaa, bnt in Iceland the word went
oat of nse, and, consequently, in O. Norne and
Icelandic literature Thor's connexion with the
elenipntfl is almost for^iotten—excejit p<>rhapa in

Sr.orri u [ii'riiiirLt. nt 'Ai:- iluL'l with Hrutif;iiir :

' Ancriru<dji h« Mw aaaJii-a o( Ugbtolog and beard f^rt^t

ihuii>1er-<ila|ia; sad ttata ta* mw Tbor ka hia divlo* wnth'
iSiMdstapnmdl, p. IMX
In Denmark and Sweden, on the other hand, Thor
was always remcmW'rttl its ii iml(irr-j;<ii;,

'Tborvrboia thunder and lighlninK preitidefl in the &lr ; ba
rniM oTtr winds sad nln, (klr WMttaar, and truittnl Mnona'
(Adam a< Bramaa, GcMa ifsmmattHV. Iv. W)l

He aurvives in Swcflish folklore as the opiMint;nt

of trolla and giantx, wairinj; war on tlu-in hy
means of thumler and lij;htninc (of. Craigie,

Si-iind. Folk lorr, p. 1"). In Gothland thunder ia

known as Thorsaka ('the driving of Thor'). Thor
is represented as the aon of OSin. Hia mother is

called sometimes Jorit (Earth) and sometimea
KjdrgTiui, whieh ia pnbabijr a derivative from Mj
'twrkttoa, 'an oak.' It la probable that tba
thunder-god of the Teutons, like that of other
European p«ople«, was originally aaaodatad with
the oak. St. Booiiaoa «at down » lanta tiaa at
( ieismar in HaaaawUak llw poflaao oallid 'latar
Jovis.'

4. Trees, groves, etc. — We liavi? numeroos
references to TeutoDic '^^rovea grim with andant
ritaa, and oaks rasemblmg a barbarie divinity'

(Clandian. de Landib. sSlieh. I 829-831). Tn
moat cases the grove was simply a sanctuary
revered aa the haunt of a deity, but sometimes it

was in itself the object of devotion. The!
Tborir 'worshipped the grove.' Uften thai
spring is associated with the sacred tree.
Near the Swcllth t«inpl« at Upsaia IbaieiMS'aka

with widr.i^rcadinK brmn<-he«. alwsjrsgiaail WlBHf awl I

. . . tliere was aUo a fountain, whsie ttsnfHSWwa^
milie airriflcn and to throw kl a IMV mHi'
Br«(MD. It. Vi, scbol. M).
TUa tn» «f ttaa aanBtaajy mmm to 1hi*« glvn
itae to tiia aoaeapdon of tha nhranal, thtaa-nwtod
tree, the Ypgdrasil'a ash, of Northern mythologr.
Under the root which belonps to the .'E-iir («.«. the
gods) is 1,'rfiarhrunnr. Every day the Noma
sprinkle V;:K'lra.-iirs ash with water frutn this
spring;, so that the tree never withers or decaj'S,

1.11; ' stands ever-vrrei/n m.-r the .sprinj; of fate'

(
I'liluxpn, 19). The link between the tree-sanctuary
and the idea of the world -tree is perhaps to lie

found in the Vordtrod, the 'Kuardian-tree' which
stands barida the homestead in many parts of
Sweden, and was poasibly regarded, at one time,
as the abode of tola giaidian-sjiirit of the fHmilv.

A marvelloua tna aallad La-iu<^r »tjuiiis lH-Hi<le

Valliiill and may represent the goardian-tiaa of
the divine conimnnity (cf. Offff. 401 tbo
Chadwick, in JAI xxx. .30).

5. Water.—Water-worship was very common
among the Teutons. Procopiua (ii. 25) states that
the Franks who invaded Italy A.D. 639 threw tha
(lothie women and children into the Po as a sacri-

fice. The Anglo-Saxon penitentiary of Egbiit
imposes penance on thoee 'who bring alms to ft

fountain ' (ii. 22, op. Thorpe, p. 371). The canons
of Edgar (16, m. Thorpe, p. 396) also forbid well-

worship. In LandnAmnfxik, v. 5, we ore told that
Thorstcin Redneb ' worshipped the waterinn,'
Water won consider»<l thp alsiiie of nionstruu."

iM'iriCf. Miinir luli^iljitfci tlif --prinf; Iw-nrnth one
of the roota of 'V'Kk'iirusil'.s ash. In Germany his

ives in place-names (oL Mogk,
Mylhologie, jf. 806). In songs ofHfatM Mytiioiogw, p. ggo). jn songs of

md w Saar of Mlmanilll^ and Mlniina,
ilewMlwMtLwiMBanwMtoraBMt haaMa
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HAVAHO
h&bit»Uoa. In Volm/td the wnves arc culled ' ttuns

of Miair.' The wave* are alno called 'danKhtent
of iSgir ' (Mogk. p. a03). The latter aptwan to
be a good-natored beiof anaieted with ihe aea.

Hb UBe maj be eoaneetad with Ooth. oAtm,
'wiBtar.* Hkwife Ban, 'the iiiimMiiwriy/wp»
mhU tte eteTMr Mpeota of Uie oeaao.
"Thni Um jCrir b•(^mIn• mmn tkat Bbb pawewni k nrt In

whu-Ji •h« caught all thorn men wto earn* into thL' »4 a

'

(JSbUiM. p. UBX "Tlicn cum • w»rc . . . and fluiig lour urn
ovKboutf . . .

• How te It Ukely.' mU rriSlof. " <»>• or
our nttn will «Wk lUn ... I think It right that «T«nr man
^mM ohit miM c«ld with Uei ...«««n«IMMnd

• I •
Before iCflr ilay* <u
Oolrt (hall be on the t'liMti

In the middle ol the hal f U^-:

II we iie«d nlKht-i]uart<.'rr, ii nre ' (Fnfi^i/.Sava. v1.)l

6. Mountains.— In tlietiih v-m. A^iLthms [//t^<.

L 7) mentions ' hills ' anions; vurums otlicr ohjt-rtii

of Aletnannio wondiip. Thorolf Montrarf k' V);, one
of the first Icelandic Hettlers, hml so crenl a rever-

ence for the hill which he rnll><] HelKafell that
' lie enjoined that no luan should loMC ujpoo it

unwsAiit <1 . . . and nothing WU to ! lltoiHiUll

there ' {I.'indn. ii. r_'|.

7. Earth.— I'lir Ihe Teutonic worhhip of the
earth-deity our ciiief infunualiun coiues from
Tacitus (Uertn. 40). From hitn we learn that
oertaia maritime tribes bad a common worship of

Merthoa, ' id eat, terra mater.' In Scandinavian
mvtbology the name of the god Njdifir is identical

unh ttaTof Nortlmi, iMt (ben hM btaa aebuge
of atBMri fmetioB. MiMhrnlworarwiDdeuid

iflMMaadflM«^*»UU Tbeedtof
itobMVMBlBiMiltadbjrFraj, the

SOD of NjMfr, who WM Jowly oonneeted with
Upsala, the funoM Stradiih auMtaaty. We also
hear of a goddesa Ffeniyja. who seems to be a female
counterpart of Ft«y, who is represented as her
brather, and of a i»rre«pondina; Danish deity,

t, who created the island of Sjaelland by her
r-ox plough. In an Anglo-Saxon charm for

ihtitfulneiw invocation in made to ' Erce, erce, erce
•OtSan moSr.' For the phrase 'eorSan moSr' we
have an exact parallel in Lettish ' SemmeHmite,'
mother of earth (cf. Chadwick, Orig. of Etta.

Vatum, eh. x. ). The Anglo Saxon legend of Seyld
Scefing is probably to be derived from agricultural

ceremonies {ib. p. 274 (T. ). The well-known Sriindi-

navian story of the deatli of Balder probably
originated from certain rite.^ of the type made so
familiar to us by J. G. Frazer in The Golden
Bouah.
The preamble to the Icelandic oo<ie of laws

(A.D. 927) pioM'ii'd that sediurent were to take
down the ligiirc- heads from their ships before
arriving in sight of Iceland, and not sail up to the
land ' with gaping heads and yawning snoiita lL"st

the Innd-viftUr sliould take fri;,'!it th'Teat. ' I In-

Iwlief in Innd-Vfrttir, the spirit* of the soil, si'i iiis

to have lH!Cn a development jHii uliiir to Ict-lriinlic

religion, and to have been a very real factor in the

life of the people. The Icelander Eril Skalla-
grimsson beliered that Norway also iuM its land-
txettir, and by mecuis of threats be tried to tarn
them against nil enemy King Rrio Blood-axe.
'BstoriMd tb* bona'* h«ad to Dial It point^^j towarrln the

iMld. "I tarn thJ* can* on the tand-a»(tir v>ho dwell In thin

OOaatrjr, to that their ihaU all k<i ulmr. and no one of them
Aall lad hii humu"^ (XgitibtUai/nmm .sir/a, 60X

8. Animals.—According to (;rcj;ory of Tours
{IJiit. Franc, ii. 10), tlie I'lanks uorshijiped birds
and beants. In the Liie of St. Harhatus (t 683)
there .-irt" references to the utiake-worHliip of the
LomtmrdH. There are several allusions to animal-
worship in the sagas.
'WnjUxi la home] . . . was ewBsd bgr a SUB IISmail BiMiAr,

WkO tl laid to h.iv.' worshipped It ' (Orimm, p. SH). 'ry> »Id i

WSSSUng^MlK ^tiu'lit\ 'AHrrlor, nl:o mad* graat •ac^rifl'-i-a to
>

aeartain now, and bad bar with him whaisTSi hs wtot' t£litfa |

Winds and other natural phenomena.-^
eomea wind }

' aalu Uanglrri ((li/tf. 9^

A }ataa - hi aaiMi
From hl« wing*
Wind 11 «aid to coma
Over all mankind.'

Tlic storm-winds howling through the f<>rf?«L

were often thought to be the Honla of the dead
ridine out on tlie Wild Hunt. In parts of

Scandinavia and (Jernianv this ho-^t is attriiiutfd

to the god \Vo.lan 0«in ("cf. Mogk, p. 33711.). It

is chielTy due to ihiH fact that OSin u so often
describe<l an a wind-god. We hear, however, of
other leaders of the ' raging array,' Uolda, Perchta,
Dietrich von Bern, etc. OOin a connexion with
the Wild Hant is probably ooite secondary, and
due to the fact that ho was tkmi^ wlwMffli—
god of the dead.
Qthor awtboMMl Wh«i m «Ih goA

nairioB Hteratore the eoalbqoako is osphdiiod aa
the qolToring of Loki when the poiaoo drops fall
on him (cf. Gy^. f. »). The JOtnar (a * ~

tottntu) may be, U Ot^tbi at least,

'daemons.' This is suggested by the oocnrrence
in Scandinavian mythology of the great wolf
Fenris, and MiSgai^ormr, the world-snake, and
the hrifnfur$ar, the frost-giants who had snch
good reason to fear Thor's hammer. The name of
the JOtun Thrymr (who was killed by Thor for
stealing his hammer) is oonneeted n-ith wmma, the
0. Norse word for ' tbonder-olap.' In this ca>^ we
seem to have rival personifications of the aatue
element.

LmuuTims.—CsHsr, d< BtU. Oatt. tL tl; Tacttna, Grr-
mania: Procopioa, (U BtU. OaU. IL It ; Gfssory ol Toura.
BiM. FraneentmiiltiB, 'ScHpt. MeroWng.' L (IMtMI); Adam
of Bramen, GtHa Hammaburprmit Kcfltmr f*^l(!ifumiMGU,
ticri|«f »il. 2«"ffJ : Sa»o Grammaticus. U ^tt lianiea, U-lx.,
tr. O. Elton and r. T. Powell, London. IBM ; the poenu of tJh*
older Edda, capaclallr V6hupd, VufVnriinitmai, OrimnimUU,
ed. K. HUdabcmnd and H. OaiBS. Padcrbom, 1912 ; Snorrt
Stnrtaaoo, Gvtfaginnimt, SkiUtkopanM uHt froa&Udka
Mdda, ed. K. WUken*. Paderimm, MU); Irfrndndinsftdit (• Tba
Book of the Settlement of Iceland 7, tr. T. Etlwood, Kendal.
Ifsns; F.yri^sni S-t,,n : Fta'ryfarb'ik ; J. Grimm. TrxiS

Ml/thoio'jy. ir. J. .S. Hiai;_\ IjruM, Oifonl, l.-thli sa ; E. Hotfk,
(ItrmanitcSt MylhiAt'iir^ (Paul'i Grundriu <Ur fmn. fmUm
lU. X.), atTBinlmiv, liX'7; A. Olrik, Sorditek** (fntUtUtmt,
HrMetbmr. W. A. CraiKle. Seandinavian FUk-tom,
London. IMW ; H. M. Chadwick, Or^s ^Ae BngHtJ, \atim,
Cambridge. IflOT, ch. x. i., and 'The Oak and the Thundrr Ko<i.'
in JAl SIX. (19001 no. for tarOmt Uteratur* mc Moyk , and
P.^^^SjittllOkiW^'"Tt^ iST*

''^ TWsm^

£au> WSLSfOBBb

NAVAHO. — I. Introduction — The Navaho
belong linguistically to the Athapa-^^an stock, one
of the largest and nimt widely di.Htributed of thts
linguistic families of N. America. The great
interior of the northern portion of the continent is
occupied by this stock, where they are to be found
in tlie valleys of the Mackenzie and Yukon Rivera
and in the interior of BritiRh Columbia. This
northern division has Ix'en lii^^ruKsed under the
name Den6 (?.«'.). A second division occupies the
coast and western portions of southern Oregon and
northern California. The.'<u in part have been
treated nnder the name Hupa (9. v.), one of thm
best known Athapascan tribes of this region.

In tlM oonth, besides the Navaho, there are
sawttal tribes, generally called Apaehe.
whiflh are closely connected with the Navwo ia
laagoage and, in large measure, in religion
These Apaehe tribes are i the Mesealera^ whs ]lr»
in themm fllavatedroKion botwaen theBioQraad*
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NAVAEO
Jiearilla, concUtiriK of two bonds fortncrly living
on either side of the Hio Gruiidc in northern New
Mexico ; and, in wp»trrn Nuw Mexico and eJUit*m
Arizona iMiitli uf the hi^;h filftU'Jtu, si^venvl Aparhe
tribes, Klmilar in culture, which will l>e r«fi;ried to

Ib thto anWa tb* Wwteni Apache. The
Nftvabo thaoMlfw llm to & rut high plateau
IwtWMn the LitUe Colondo and Han Joan Riven
in northern Arisona and north • we»tern New
Mexico. There are 30,000 or more of theee DMtoral
Mini-agricnltund people in this district, who hare
for the moBt part been little influenced by the
nlipon of the Kuro^ie&na.
Between thei«e Athapascan-speaking peoples of

the soatb, the Navaho and Apache, and th^
liagaiatie relativea of the nortu, reoraaeatad bj
tha —d tkm tkm fo ba no now

to vaHgion oWwwuw and mjtbologT
I between otber lingnisUoally nnrelatea

K. Amariean tribes. In a general way the Navabo
rellRlon is Kimilnr to thut practised by their neigh-
bouTR occujiyiiiK tlie Pui tilo villages of the Rio
fJrande valley and the Hopi metns. It is triif,

however, that the Savahoand Ana«he have a welt

developeil crcle of mvths and a belief in a number
of gods with pemonal names not thwadtM br as
b known, by any other people.

a. Mytholan.—The enatiooHBTth rseagniiM • writs o(
fids hposMToas sin** tk* Mtu. A pt»-<mt«ttiig nc« «u

tgr flsoda Aoeoftanf to tha
». Our Gssia to this wortd hyiasset hoDow

•WMea ««« tnlrmffufcumiy naia Hiqr naoliad tht (ky o(
tlia lowsr worM, tli* siirhos at this oos, With thiw anlmml-
Itk* BMS came tnc (od* wtw hs*e humsa torn. At t roult ot
Kxnal miabehavlour thcr* war* bom a nntnhrr of [naii-««tln|f

BBSestSIl, wtM> prajcd upon tha i^^:^^!^ untU onl^ one wotniui

was Ml, EalaaiMtialii. Lfint eiiicanl. the coii' ciied by t —
tmy tt tha rlaing ann, and k*'* i>irtii to a dauihur. T)ii»

daofhter, aRcr faUInc to tacure nMioeptlon In taia manner,
aoaceaded wbcn aiia lay under a wati-rfall. Har chIM, lirad bjr

th» w»ut, irMa boy, the cultor* hero Naljenraitatil. In it:!!!*

versinr.B N"al n tneajpinl ii the p^in. not IHe gran;!i»i.i, of the Kun
and l-^rAinaUrhi, and haa a ' hrnr^ipr,' fcri rirllinf to th* nktl^e
t«ma, hia moUnr'a atatar'a aoti, boni ol water. Tlie bo.ra (or
tba bor, acooediiic to til* randon), ooming to msnbood in » taw
dajrt' amt, (o oa • long and dUHouK Journey to ih* hone ol tli*

ana in the eaal TiMtr anciaca dSraotiona tor this Jonna) by
Spider Woaiaa,wbiiatlMy«MOimt*r on tbsvngr. Alllrtd at
th*haai*a(lhssaiwliMrstsaob)eel«dloe(i(slBlsrtsaad are
ttsn giase a sawst-silli, dsrfaw which thtjr an moa1d*ri Into
tri*lll dheps asthst in lonn thejr sis Indialininilaiiablc

IMmlhsSBahtnKlt. Bsinc tnivplied hfth* ran with wsapona
with afbJi* to alajr the monatera, they return to ewrth on a
alresk ol lightnlnfr ami aet about their mkaion. One hy om
the monatera are oTen>nenr, a tmphy heinir taken In each caaa.
incidentally there ocoura a d^f-iiKfiuti nf the old pR>bleu3 ol the
preaelve of jrocMi and orll in the w^irUI. •iniv certain aefni-af ill

^-old aife. povrrtr. and rv)ld—were alJowed a fontinned exi!»i-

enoe oil oertAin i.ur.d.t Kins. After tlie taak of ri Id'.n^ thr world
of erll limd been '< tn] li-trd. the cillt«re-hem w# ra t-t I a t' at the
nvMtth of the San Jutin rt^er and Kataaiiatlehi to tiie weiitcm
ir.:'(*ari, whiTe »Jif receive* the Run aa he aeta.

M'j" themaelrn wure created in rarloua wa.Tt. AocordInK to
tha Naeaho, the (oda placed ean vi com o>f rarioua ooloura
bstiasso Msnkats, arhicli, animated bj th* wind, became boyi
ad girls, Thase, ooinldered relativea, married other aemi'
4i«fM eonpleaL PMpl* w«n alao prodaoad fay BataanattoM br
mbhlDf ootid* troD har sida tba origta* al afTtcsltura. of
Ih* elaa orgaalsathms and «< (h* varieaa fsisiiwiulw an
tifdaioad far aefwat* orrtha, sdricb trvqaaaHy lehta tha az-
parltnoaa of otrtaia indmdoaJ acii.

AgrleuKttfS was brtradnrad bjr a fooBft BM ted*Totad to,
sod unllormly nnrortanat* in, (ambllnir that hit relative* were
on tha point ol UlUny hhn- With the help of th* rode he
floated down a larse rivar in a hollow kift, ncaplnir many
(!nr.i.'. r« tiy the way. Hia pet turkejr had followed, aul, hear-
in i,- i dr«irr fur •! itirlhing to plant, apread its winic* and thooli
out eee»l-<«m of th« varioMX (vtloura. Ttiie <>om. t4>;(etlier with
tobacco and nwloua, w»m pinnV'-l nn y flat fiv the r^ter, where It

Bwtured with niirmmild.u ruchlr. i I'ti. nnn found »n<!

Bjarrlol the dauKhter of l>eer lUix r, » hn v-n e hL> daughter aa
her marrlof.'e-portion thegame animala wtr <-h until thin time had
ba«n kept in ancloauraa. Moat ol the cerrmoniet are hielieved

to have b««o obtained fram th* aothroponiorphie icoda, who
Bvs in the diff-raina and tfa* iBoantaiii*. Some man In dire

I aooKa,
Umnll.
a what

h»bM

ara ID tne cain-ruina ann wv anoynmna, nome man in

a**d Is lsk*n to tiM homes ol th* goda ami tanght tha ao

Mur«n.aBddaaeasaf the ssiwuu. Bsiag rillifsd kio
EibMliHioialmla Ik tillis if aattmA ttaot i

% TMMm wwmonlM The Anaehe, and in
•ifpiSaBH^ tha ITanlio^ bold a/^addawant oara-

monies for matnrinf; ^'irl<i. The f^rl during the
time is called i^LMiinttlchi. \\'hilc she dances,
»on(;s are sun^; fur Imr durinj; four nighta. The
riTriiiony ootii luiied on the rooming of tlie fourth
nij^lit witli a race by the girl and the paintingof
the girl and the anaatatota with white earth. Tha
songs Btuig ara tnaaa of Maiyenes^ani, whioh ha
obtained ot thtm whan he was given tha sweat-
bath. Dnitostho nightly oeremoniee for the girl

masked men representing the anthroporoorpoio
gods eome in procession and dance. A special
nerios of songs connected with their cult is sting for
thciii.

There are henliu^ ccretiiunies of various sorts

which, among the Navaho, take place in a specially

bnilt house. Masked men representing the r»rioas

ita in tlia oeraoiony. Tha aonga of
MntloBod abora ara anng and many

prayara ara raeitad. Tlia final night, nanally
Uie tenth of the eeremony, is given over to a
public aperta^^le during which muoh amnaament is

lurniiihe<l by clowns.
One of tlie striking features of Navaho oere-

tiionica is the use of dry paintings. Under the
dirt'cliun of the priest in charge, large and elabor-
ate: pictures are made on the floor of the lodgea \ij

sprinkling down dry pigments. These pioturea
naoaUy represent laMaa takes from tha mythii
whieh also furnish th* lhamea of (he ioima. The
nse of pollan ia alao notawothy. It taapriaUed
as tha aeeamiia^nMnt of prayar, and ia wad ta
mark out trails and indicate boundarioa.
The rtiligion of the Nnvtilni and Anaahab Uka

that of the Ifopi, is largely conditioned DyKsthetIo
tiititiveR. TliM arrangement of the patt.- nf the
Hongs and of their sei) uenoe in groups is according
to a muMarical rhythm. Th* aonga aad pngm*
an filled wHh imagery aaA late anaalaB^f to tim
fiiitr world-^oartaia with wUch an
<'iil<>iir^. certain aaa

*

iiaiiKHl gods.
The major oererooniea of the Navaho and Apache

ore held under the direction of individual primts
who by lou;; study have acquired the ritual, which
may iDcltldc a Hundred or more songs, many
prayeni, numerous and elaborate dry paintings,
and variona detailed itema of knowlaoge. Tnia

ob^dmdftran tmddwtS^^''^^
have charms or fetishes whieh ward olT eril or
•,-o<Hi luck in hunting and the raising of tbeir flocks

anil herds. The ceremonies connected with agri-
culture are but little known.

4. Objects of worship. The religion of the
Houtli west is ol great int«>rp.Ht, rivalling in itit com-r ity that of the Plains and north-west coast of

Amariok Fram the mytha, songs, prayenu
and other aoorcao of information it appaara thai
aatnral obieota an of auprame impoitaaea in
Navaho and Apaohe religion. The ann, the moon,
dawn, aonbeams, rainlraws, lightning, the four
world-qaarters, wind, and the all-pervading dark-
ness are all mentioned and invoked a.^ powerful
nvelit- oin I rneil tii human atliiirs. lie^idc^ thc-ic

Hie tlie j/iwli ni liiihi^tii foiiii, tlicf/"" of the /\j)Hrho,

the i/ci ijf tiit- Navaho, i mriioi ( iils v,]}<i live in

hollow mountains or in the dili ruins. They join
with men in their caramooiea, pnrticalarly those of
healing, which they have themaalvas proTided aa a
cure fur human ills. These anthropomorphic goda
are by some believed to be th» ghosts of ancestors,
although the Indians themselves look upon them
as a separate race who preceded men upon the
earth. Various animals are alito objectH of worship.
The bear is generally awociatod witli luM]ing and
the panther with hunting. Of the tabus that
whicli prevent* th* mHag *! lah i* th* Maafc
important.
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NAYABS
UlHUfinw.—WasUagtOB MAttbow*. ' Hi* Nlglit Chkat,

»

ir*v»lM> OuMBonv,' ir«na<rty Ikf^awr. Jtfiw. ^ ^at. 0>K. vL
(IMR). ' Naratm Lr^rndi.' Mtmetn of Uu Amtr. Felk-L»n Soa.
*. (1W71: J. G. Bonrkn, • Th« M.-t!iri„f m«B of the A|»elM,'
» HBBW (ia»i) : Tb<- Franciicui Fatbert, A» Kthtlfiatie
IHHiamaiyj^f the HataKi l^nifuaj', Hjatit 1
1910 : P. B. Go<Ul«rd. ' JlnrlUa TnU,- Antki
Oftht Amtr. Milt. »/ Sat. Hist. \M. (1911! : P.
o(U>* JhvilU AfMcbr,' JAfL ll. .!i:s-27«.

1*. K. GODDARU.
NAYARS.— 1. Introductioa.—The hnbiut of

the Niivnrs ('N&ra?' of I'liny) ia the extriiino

•oath- western lituiral of thet Indian peninsula
betwwn Cape Comorin ami Point I))-Iy. 16 inile«

north of Cann&noru, a atrip of b«&utifal thickly-
wooded ooantry from 20 to 80 railex in » iilth, flat

only ntiar the sea—where ia a chain of la^oona

—

aini in the rico-Uelds. Thia portion of the Madras
Presidency is known aa Malaliar, divided politically

between the Malabar District of Briti'^li InJia and
the native Stat^^a Cochin and Travancore—in all

•boat ll,00Oi>qnare milee.' The incidence of popa*
ImHoo ia. in parta, higher than it ia in Belginm.
In ita pooplaa, hiatory, ooiUmds, Uad-tanaraa, and
Oldiiwry wajsof life Malabar is aalike Um rwt of
- - •trto «f

-

lllwlfcak«rN«iAl;'tbe
I of jewdkCT NMBbte Ibow of Sad. The

ary oricm of Mihbw la tho anbjoet of myth.
Panworima, wiaUag to Ofaato a new land for the
la^tahliirhwwt of nlaraia, ia aaid to have raised

it bam tha Ma from where he stood, at Cape
OoMMtattoaaiarasbe eoaid fliag Ids axe. The
lud whieh emerged from the aea waa the ancient
Kinlat its old and well-loved name. Protected

a'
its physical barriera, tho high weatem Gh&tn,

alafav has aurvived apart from the turmoil which
has changed the face of India, the home of rigid

oonaerratum in cuatoma, beliefs, and practices. It

is a miniature world. Highest of the Hindns are
the Nambatiri Brfthmans, purest of the Vedic
stock and faith, aa<*«nlotal, aristocratic, rich

;

lowest are jungle fi^lk linvin;.' a nasal index of

nearly 100', (niiue<i ^'y tin; rruil<«it animistic ideas.'

Below the NambatiriM aru the Nayars, and iti a
deeoending scale is a variety of penjdes in different

OOnditionx of culturt<.

The orthodox view of the NanibOtiri Br&hman
ia thus stated in ,'in official document of Travancore :

* His
''y^^JH^^jl^

"*

SBSfBsgst^sjilfcM|wssiatoM»e «iflhd«l***
"

a. Inbflfftaoce, marriage laws,
amoBg tba Nambatiris is patrilineaL
alone marry; theirMoaiaberit the faUDjPpmperty.
Younger aona are ttoriied to mate WXganati-
oally with Narar women. In the oasea of tbe
royal houses of Travancore and Cochin and #^fTtfft—

of lesser chicfa and people of importance, the
fathers are always NamMtiris. The Nftyars are
divided into clans which are moatly bat not entirelv
ezogamoos. Bv a rule, infringement of which ia

never condonea, a Nilyar woman is allowed to
aKHociatw intimately with a man of her own clan
or of a superior clan, or with a Nambntiri, but
never with one of an inferior clan or c.ti-.te. The
former practice is known w nnul^mnn, 'following
the hair.' Ita converse, pniti'io.i.n'! ,

' L'niii^; n;,'ain»t

the hair ' for ' grain '). brin;.:'- cdiniileteaocialaegm.
daticm. I'lie restrictions pliu cd upoBlll^waMB
are well expressed in the Lunttd

:

*ttsksMMv Mbtai aad Ihs vniHwMBS
MSwBMl'igiDtlMooaJivdsSfBes*
dr. W. J. fidlts, LDOdoe, nW, Ub ««. IMV

MBttur-rlgfat obtains. A maali datei'e aons, not
Ilia own sons, are the heirs. As a rale, tba woman
remains in her own tarawOd {' boasehoId'K where
she is visited by her husband. She may vldt him,

I HUla aad tonau when no Nftvui life excluded.
sOa Ihs ol

-

or be Bsay visit her for a period, bat she ne«w
joins ber hnsbaad's tarawSd; she brings ap bar
children, who are members of hm tmrmodd, m her
houwiiold. The eldest mate—thatewMMMm, as he
is called—oondacts the entire management of the
taravOd property. NAyar girls witnont exception
observe certain foniialitica before entering npon
t he marriage state. Chief of these is the tdJt-kettw-
k'll'iijiinnm (' marriage- token- tying ceremony '),

iiljli>;utory before altammont of puixTtv. A uo^-

wh(iH<i horoscope is in agreement with tlie girl's is

usually the bridegroom for the occaaiun—which,
however, confers upon him no prescriptivo right to
her pflTHin.

' A cioUi va Mrwad lolo tm psrti and «aob part ia KtraB ts
the nuit» vUwdMiaiesHtsa* asgMa«SMMr,'sMBtaaB

1W1,II.U). ' ^
SabeeqneDtlj, oadar faimA tmStf
forma aa aUiaaoe wbieb oonatitntea
WhUe tba Nunbatiris' marital arrang
governed exclusively by considerations of property,
those of the N&yani are not. PMitioo, pride of
family, and the like ""^laHj <

Uie Nftyar marriage involvat
family property, ft is

The N&yars were tbe
in the Lutiad we read

:

• Bt the prowmrrM the aolte issk IsdSlMd;
Tn* UAU n( culture and of art thcv aram,
Tb(» warriiT'd plunm UiPir han^ch^y t/r<'->ts ftdoca}
Tbv •litniiij; liukhioa brmndiahed in lh<> nyb^
Their left arm wields the target in tbe 6ttm,
Ot dancer scornful, ever arm<>d tbejr taix)
Around the Kinte. a atem barbarian band

'

(bk. Tii. p. uey
Now, while the N.'iyar no longer knock* the hilt

of his Hword against his shield aa he walks along
his shaded lanes to warn low -caste people to wait
at a distance until he parnes by, lest their proximi^
should pollute him, he is almost as careful to pre-
vent pollution from whatavar aooroe, for personal
purity, cleanliness, is an aneatlal of bia reli|;ioo.

Pollution is conveyed • BenoB of loteiar aaala
approaching a NAyar wftbm a mnribad amsiber
of paces as well as by tba di|^taat eootaet, aad
the N&yar is esueoiaUT carafol to permit no viola*
tioQ ot (bia aooal rab having bathed

Bat^aaa^naaSf

donned dean dbrtJiae, be lataraa home after bia
devotions in the t«rap1e. before eating is

imperative.

i ReUgioa The K
religion is therefwa T~
core Hiadn ofaearvea,

* HIbJsIm Isaw J cai»|jidi«mlT» wrm, and hae amuiy i

and demea of rarvtnr hu*s in it^ mnrinK tmra BhUimoiM,
the hlKbeiit and imri's-. nii'l mot'. i>l,il"^ >iihi<rAl lann ol Thaia,
and the tcliab worahip of the aboritririal caitea. ... It has ia
Ita oouree ot evolution from natare-vonhip to ita present form
paaeed through various phaaea, has ootne in contact with all

(iM oUmt rallKioas d the world and haa ImUtod aomathing
awiA mi, ta tact, " all toUrant. allooMpH—aaB uaiiiaei
tworiva, an abaorUmr.** Hanoa it liaa bean lOaM diHleols 1e
exactlv define what Mlndulam meaDs' (T. Nagam Aijrs,

core .S-tat« Jfanuaf, 11. 39, IS).

Undoubtedly the belief in tba 1 _
souls aa caused by the law «f hmmm It Ita

distinguishing feature.
' " As ws sow, so sitall we raap." So long aa this doctrine la

tba baaia of a BtDdu's beUct, it is aaale suide laottinr him to do
goedsad dttatiisg him Iran svO. Kvarr mooMak o( fata iMijr
agriatanea the pioas Hindu ia rambidsd o( the hw sT Kanw.
that " everr deed in hl« life . . . leads to IM lefiUmate reaolta
In f'w't futurp life, whrlhrr it be In anothar world or la anothrr
existence ia this world." Sell-ricbtaaasaasa Uaa at the root ot

SeM^wHiaWwi. ariHaMatiqr. Mataol ol.tte
are tbe ideal

' As an aotton, rliht or wroor, j .

desire springs (roin the mind, ue maateiy of ooa'a miad aad
teUt to whbb aaeeatfelM.BMM Mttrtlgr^sMkas a m* a
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NATABB
u» «ltlMr pnpftntUoni (or or k|it>ll<>Jitioni of thkt mutrty'
(JJ. Subr»ni»nv» A1)U, Cmut of India, mil, toI. ixlii. pt. I.

p. IW).

The aw and purpoae of bacrod una^^ are well

dinribid by toe aaroe writor i

lha Miiiwar «o Mwowata mwuHn htm th»
anting wtiat It In aniMUaea a ptae* of *tfm or

ha>a MtbtM Mmllaf to o^Wb tuny Ukkv
I qnalieMa nanwatattMia to oateh (iw popular
t, BweiMaloal aid* to ooneoatntloo, tti* fad

F^vJlataa

rtmalD* that aocoidiiic to Blwtii Sctlptunl texia kod to tlw
baUif ot tbm gnat aum ol wonhippcn, th* iou«« I* * Uriag
Viiin* pnarace. Tiit buic ttiaory 0( linjktrr-wonihtp M tar M
ofw la tiblc to rntJt* out trom enqnlry uxl raKarch, U tliat, in

th* ImAtfp, a particular power ainonii XJif' vnnoim I'nw^ira or
Oi-w1« ^ rin idp'i In thfi nclM^nw of O'Wijiii- Mr S r , - , ia embodied,
and iil'.i-frvi . . . Hltliin reach of L:i:i*r .itir- n.Av not have tho
power to dir* into ttM oooult bat none ttaa laaa'raal world' (Oi

TlmmriMnitB. InAb to th* caat of the Weatern
GhaU. Hinduirai ia iU varied aspecta ia coMpiiu-
ourIj tectarian, followers of even the aame sort

often exhibiting active and bitt«r hatred of each
other in their quarrels conwming unimport&nt
detaUa of ceremonial. Worhhip by a votary of

Siva in a Vi^iim [ciiijiIl' nuuld Iw unthinkable.
But in ' the Land of charity,' a name by which
Malabar ia known, it is quite otherwiae. Secta-
rianiain^ aoknown. Vi^^a^wd^ivj^ ara^^tle

»iI*«riHiial«nooMlaMnnor«inm AnmnMr
of Tifpa may be foimd in the Hat of evil apirita

wkfdag nnder control by a macician. Thia local

non-BCctArian < liarftcter of Hinduiiini i.<i, probab!)-,

lar^i-lvilnfi totlie [nflut-r)(e of tliM ijrcul |iliilo»u(.'lii-

cal religioua teacber, SiuikariU;liArya., exiKjumler
of the Vedanta, who in held in Hpecial veneration
by the NanibQtiria and by the N&yara. IliiDaeli a
Niainbattri Br&hman, he waa bora, aa moat acbolatB
now agree, in N. Travanoore In A.D. 7S8.

• Ife prefc'^hMl the «nlver«;i! doctrioa that afl rreated thin^,
animal. Tp-jfcUa^-fli! and mtnural, ara manifratatii 'ii* of a iuiir" !ii>-,

•t«rna1, unchanKlnK arkd iDiiwnonaJ Hpirit, HrlKiiian, ihrijii),'h

U4vi and opcniy proclaimed tha alMienoe ol diftaront-^ t>etwM-n
Viatimi aoa Hra, layiiw down aactarlao Dautnliijr aa au iii-

TtoUbU law tor Klnla'^ra. & Alru, CMmm ^ Imtia. 1901,
savl IMTaadna, UOS], pi. L p>. MU
Another name for Malabar waa * KarmftbhOmi,'

the aignilicance of which is given aa followa

:

"Dta apirltoal aajTation ot th« inhabltanta ot ttala laad d»
paid* oo good acUooi^ at oytiaatod wlta^ ttw Bat Oaa^ . . .

hbMMwJnij^i^iltoSfta&w^
i. 1).

But, while the lofty ideas of the Ved&nta iibilo-

aophy inspire, more or lens, tho NambOtiri in alinoht

every iiionicut of hia life, they do not in the ^aIne

degree of coiupleteneas reprc»ent tho religious ideas

of tbo Nftyar, who is far more deeply imbued by
tfae loirer, the magioo-religiona, oait. In the case
of the Niyar the serpent u an object of regular
worship.

* A aen^nt Kavu (ahrine) or an aboda of anakas If ao Indif.

ptosstile I ni-: to avrry Nayar hoow ' (ib. U. 69).

A Nftyar bou^te, even of the very (loorest clasx, is

always detached, in ita own well ithadod garden.
ArouBd the ahrine tbe treea and ahruba are nn-
tWMlnd tiia «s«. iMgw an piaoed, and, in

addittOB to Milodlaal oereflMniea, offiaringa are
made ' there In propitiatioo of the aerpent coda *

Tbe mytha and legends relating to serpenta are
innnmerable. In addition to the serpent, AdiA&«ha,
who anpporta the earth and is the tied of .Mahft

Vijnu, the cow, giver of all things, the bull, a vehi-

cle of Sira, and the Brfihmany kite, a vehicle of
yiun> an bald aacred. SatMatnea ant oamlte
IImmnli§iMa), circnmamlmlatad bgr tromtn daair-

Bvdiildien, and by men to areirt the evil influence
atwtarn nader wluob vrvry man aafiera daring
aooM period of Ua Ufa i Ita twiga are indispesaable
ia all aaeriltflial olWMa to the soda ; Mm (JEgU
Mmiato*). aaerad to Bms fiilBri (0
llMy,to VifniL 'ThawwBtoofi

TOL. iz.—17

is notontaide the ealt of the moat SAstraic Hindu'
(N. 8. Ayar, p. 99). There ia ' no clear line . . .

between the Animista and the Hindoa' fV. N.
Aiya, ii. 39), and it is to the many minor deities,

serpent and other, ami the more iiotoriooa spirilR

of iiiii<chief and evil that the N.^v.ar offers most of

hi.s devotion. This may lie o;iIled the land ol

ma^o i for magio in all ita bearings—witchcraft,

diinnation, annular4a—Baatrations, and aaaa ia

aa aetnality «f lUa. Krery NAyar waan on bia

person from ehildhood at least one amulet and
more often aereral amnleta, each one oonaisting

of a magie formula or a fi^re nncloAed in a golden
oaae. Expreaaion of religious feeling is seen in

oeremoniea, notably those concerned with birth

and death, and during religions festivals. After
the seventh month of pregnancy the Nftyar woman
bathes and «or«hi[i-4 in the temple every morn-
ing, and before her morning meal ahe eata a
null quantity al battar vm wbieh holy Monlraa
Cdwrma*) ba«« baan amllanJ by prieata. Par-
sonal ceremoniea, anta>aatat daing ehildhood—
such as naming a child, boriay te aai^ and ao on
—and thronghont life, arennmerons. when death
is at hand, U-fore tlie breath h-ave» the ljo<iy each
member of tlie lioiiKeliold, nne tiy one, pjoars into

the month of the dyiti^' nmn a few drops of water
from a little cnp formed of leaves of tbe tuUUi,
holding in the hand a piece of gold over which
the water mns. A light is kept trarntng day and
night, and near it a large meaaan of nnhoaked
rice and a small qnantity of hosked riee, while
one member of the taravoAd bolda tba head of the
dead in his lap, the body Ijring on plantain leavea,

aa relatives enter to bid farewell. As eondncive to

the happiness of the dead, creuiatiun takes place

without delay. The Iwdy is wa-^lie*!, anointed, and
covered with new i l<jtlis, and, a.1 it in fieini; CArriwi

to the pyre—always to the south—the senior male
present tears from one of the oiotlia apoD tbo
body a pieoe, which he faatena round hia Widat

;

and be holds in hia hand, or aticks in his waist, a
piece of iron. He is the chief mourner. Tbe
eorpea ia Laid head to the ixjuth, and on the fnel,

wlueh, all or in part, mii.st hie wood of the mango
tne, ia placed a little camphor, sandal wood, and
fAi (elanfied butter). No elder member of tlieAir/i-

tedtf of either aez may be present. The deceaM.d'n

younger brother or nephew H^'lits (he pyre at the
Lead. The son may, at the same time, apply Hre
at the feel of tka aocpaa. While it la bainsaoa-
snmed, every mimtwr of fbotarmM batbaa la tba
small pond which is in the garden of every Nftyar's

house. Tba chief mourner carries a pot of water,
pierced ao that the water apilla aa he walka thrioe

round the pyre ere the corpse ia consnmed, and
dashes the pot to the (;ronnd. Asmall image of the
doccasod is then xwnAv of raw rice, and rice and gin-

gelly aeeds are ottV're<l to it. Balls of food are
offered daily during the following seven daya, and
at the end of thi.M period all members of the fora'
wOd bathe together, the eliief manner liaviag ia
hia poBseaaion the atrip of cktth and tha piaea of
iron. During these aataa daja th* daeaaaed ia

represented by a piece af palai-laaf, kaotted aad
placed upricht in the ground. The etwence of the
food goe.s direct to the npirit nf the deciii.«ed and
appeahes him. The piece of cloth and thr [.iec<« of

iron are tied to a pillar of the bouBo riearr s! the
palin-leaf. The food is scattered to crows or
thrown into water. Deatli^Boliatkni aontinnea
until the fourteenth day, wbaailiaaalaiiiod remains
are carried ia a pot to a lisw and thrown into itk

Then followa noTa eeramwrinl hathing, aad on tha
fifteenth day the paritiaitory ceremony takea plaoe,

releaains the members of the taratcdd from tbe baa
of the daath-pollntioB. Bnliaaauantly tlian an

I ^^fff t|«y.>f..^^^tbBllM«l^
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NAKUUTJHI

hAT«n either for forty-one days or for a year.' Th«
people who pnu-titte them rit'cs are good Hindus,
and, according; to the tvnet-i of their religion, the
apirit, which ir emancipA[<><) from the tjody at
death, at once inhabita another UHiy. for Riiltering

or enjoyment measnred by the deaerts of the bodily
vbioh h— WMt n—wd. Thtois the higher
NevartlMMM Huy aimlt that Uie epirit

toMUwtedwith theAadew. aet with the breath,
•ad fed in their hearts that It atill lingera in the
hooM and absorbs the ecuence of the food oflered

to it, iind that i*^ moBt be proDiiiated or it will
ranfw harm to tl>« linnf. This is the k>w«r
religion. Tlw iiU|iaB tilh» Nlyar ii • BlxliBn
of both.

Saerifioial olTeringa ooaaiat osnally of cereala, milk
ptodoet^ or flowen, bat there are occasions when

' an dtetpitMad, aad, nuwr still, whan blaiak

mn Mnothcrad. Nftyw pilfnims. while ob
the wmy to one of the more itnixTinnt shrines
daring the annnal fe«tival, indiil::>' m '-ver^ Icind

of disorderly and even ob»cenR Cdinluot, wliich not
only iH iwrmiHsible, but is, fur thiit oocaaion only,

the right conduct : while on tho return joumi-v
they are in pomoKHiuu of tiiat calmnnMi whicli

follows communication wiUi unutterable mvsteries.
Fulfilment of vow* involring fiilgriiiiage to plaoea

perhaps far beyood Malabwr » oommon. Vowa
BMj M mode for receipt of «nf ftivonr from the
haaa of God, and, when thoMm io obtained, the
devotee awaits, perhaps for rears, the divine in-

junction to proceed. He then nndertakei* hi«

f)il);riniA4^ in the gnrh us well as in the spirit of

lumility. Votive o(r-jrin;.'B are usually such an
may be mxn at anj- Honuiii Catholic Bhnne.

IjfTlaATTRB.

—

Ma^ira* 'j-Tfmm^nt Mv.^f'im IluUMin^ rn\.

Hi. no. 1 (19n0j, 'Niuuhutiri Mr»h[tt»ii». rw. (F. F»wcett);
ii. Tol. Ill no S (I4«ii;. • .Viviira of »t»l»b»i ' (F. Fawcetti;
S. Matrer, \aiire Li ft in TravtincftT* , I>on<inn, ; E.
Bajfonr, Tpr/, jjr.iia i>j India', do. 1886 ; PloleiHT, Grwjrnphf,
»iLl

: /.( Jill llHsl), xir llsaSI; E. Caldwell, rfiV. u,' rmiM-
virU),. Midru. I.HHi

; B. PIcart, Rtiigitnu t'frtm-nirt, London,
1731-47 ; V. NacaiB Atya, Tratanem Slatt Manual, Triran.
drum, IWM ; M. Maalsr-WUUaB*. /mUm irWwn. Loodoo,
unt ; sag xxT. IIMWI; Kijshqaiwaan Aivar Slid Paadit
tttaaath TatMnUuisiMM, Sri AmtontaMno, lUdraa. IMl;

tWMir *» . . . /hM, aH» UO); <k., no. » (D. BailMMa,
'^MriS «r g. d/rtaa uUMaMmr, lau); a>., ikw. 70, 71

, K. van UaicbotsB. Foytwt t» g. Inditt, 1884) ; ib., no. «2
f. Corrsa, Th* Thn* Vugaoa Vateo rfd flama, IkM)

;
ib.,

itm. 78, 77, and 80{P. Pjrkii. rojwy* to K. /n,Ji/j. 1887-
«)); ii-, no*. M and HS (Platro Dell* V»U*. J'r,irWj i« India,
IWI), u>., no. n (Cotmat, Chrutian TWyrapAy, Ih'jH); ib,,

no. 99 (Vaaco da Cuaa, Journal of rint Vofaw. is»^):
F. Bncbanan, Jnwruy ihToitfl> Ufort, Canara.tMd Malabar,
London, 1807 ; Marco Polo». ed. H. Vule and H. CordWr, do.
KKM

,
PUny, //.V ; N. Subramanrs Aljrar. Cr»m$ of /iwlw,

;^;/, vol. xxvi. lTrivandruiQ.1903); it., /W/.vol. xiUL [do. ISIt);
GsaMMT <4 Malabttr, UadtBi, im. F. FAWCKTT.

NAZARAANS.—See Hand«AVB.

NAZIRtTES.—Th«ra an aartaia awaraa fiMta
in regard to the Nariritee, bnt thare in mnch that
baa bisen thought to relate to them wfiich in un-
certain as applied to them exotiisivt-ly, fiti<< in

regard to winch a careful lll^1Il^e of judf^nient
muHt bp pxercii"-)!. Tlipy npiifar on the stage of
.I«5wiRh hiHtiiiy at "iiluly ditterBnt periudH, from
the period of the J udges down to early Chiristiaa

-nmMfi m thoviaad yoan. Thoy ahov
liaanra tima qnite clearly, and then for a

_ . oioil wa haar BOtUnK of them ; afterwardH
tb^ raaiyaar aa if tha^ life and organization had
been continuons, active, and universally acknow-
ledged. There are Mime well-known sources of
information, xudi as in .InHpeo, NnniWrn 8, tho
MiiohDali. ana •iiw.iriuiif.'iKy el(.e«liere, ami a few
famous treAtiMe-M, ax Siwrn ir, rl^ Lrq\hu.H Ifebra-
orum, but th« data are few und ihc information

i nyin ihava lbs wbolt ^aij aoipUag the oiowa «( Iki

ammg lo the meteoric appear-
t«s. aad the partiallj TT^'ftT
I t heirllDnaalnll|^Midam>

somewhat intricato <

anc«H of the Naririt*«,
relfttionKliip in wtm h theirl
tion Ktjind to others.

1. Varioot types.—We ahall see, as we proceed,
that there existed two, if not three, types of
Nazirite, Til. tka lifa^f Kaiiilta. Uw 'Sutiito
of days,' aid tha Samm Nadrfta; and It la »
mattar« aomUarable dif>pnta whatMr tha typoa
were aMariataat or convei-gmt. The dates of
their appearances have also to be approximately
ri.xed, and the rclatiun«hip between the earlier and
later Naziritvs determined. It is generally ac-

knowledged that the Nazitltes were much more
numerous than the scattered information concern-
ing them would lead us to suppose, and there is a
fairly general agreement aa to the prevalence in

moat parioda of their tiistonr of the vrfaieipal
restrictions impoaed npoo tba Nadrftea, vl&
abstinence from wine, ete., letting the hair grow
nncnt, and the avoldanco of pollution by contaot
with the dead. Indeed, it is mainly (hroogh ('

viirioas regiilationB that we aru enabled (0 '

to^'etlier tlio liLslury of the ins! i'.u'.mn.

2. Life ajid purpose. Mukin,,' umj of the f.T.cta

whicli are admittol by xcholarx as pniitically

aasnrod, we may sicetch the life and purpose of tho
Kasiritea with somo probability. It was a ' dedi*
cated' or 'consecrated' life. It «aa lUM^nd by
both negative and poeitii-e qtialitiai. It was a
life essentially lived under a solemn vow. Ordin-
arily, to ithow their adhesion to the deity, mea
nia<}e material otTerings ; in the rune of the
Nivziritv, he offered himself. It reco^'nized a
divine 'call ' fmm Jahweh in day^ when the primi.
live *itnpli(ity of devotion to .lahwoh was b.jinj;

undermined and supplanted by variuus forms of

eU-iadoiaanea. It aned at aattinj up an idaal
of oooaaetasad Ufa, not noeeaMri^ Heitink Ik
thus had definita purposes with practioal 1

relation to God antf nan. Jewish
t.'iken ilitferent views n« to what thoaa
u'-rc S<iine, e.g., ronlend that the Nasifito' vow
was intended to siKnify the working out of the
divine nature in in;ir} niade in the linage of God,
and, as the growth of the hair was supnoaed to
indiiBata tfaa growth of the intallectaal life, tba
wiw man woaM not allow this part of his natma
to be in any way diminished ; for the aai
he would abstain from wine, lest the il

faculty should be blurred ] and his care to I

Contact with tho dead would indicate his wllllina
to the eternity of G<m1 and his own nature.
Others see "in it 'the principle of .<t<jii i>»m, and

imagine that it wa.i intended to cultiv at<;, and bear
witness for, the Bovcreij^'nty of the will over the
lower tendencies of human nature' (Smith's DB,
Loadan, IMRi tt. 474). It«aaiarpurpoM»of soU-
maatei^: tbaVamtawaraMabairlongasaorowa,
' quod ipse res ait cupiditatibo* imperans praeter
morem reliqnorum hominnm, qui cupiditatom aunt
servi' (J. G. Cvrfiow,ApfarHtmtBmctic»-OHtiaia,
Leipzig, 1748, p. l58;aoalBdlailrAb«Bn»(Dkap
sius, on Nu 6^).

Philo, who call.x it v r '^xh ^r-iiXi), rcMlndl It h
the light of complete self ohiation to Jahweh (d»
Animal, taerificio u/<Mi«i>[MaDgey, iL 249j).

' ArrordlrB to hlni tli» yuari!« did not laeriflca mcrrl) bii

p' iHirnm I'l;* hi;'. [>iTi*.:'i
,

fcTif! ' I, nn «p- ri- iml iit*!o nr lirt can
[>( Ni^T.lt'rii l.y ar,^ Nil, ..-I f,

l i^miI, 'w N> l lr'nllfy InoiAelf
wtltj t»*.h 0Q9 ol Ihf OirfK viLMiii, whii.'h he had U> aflcr M
oftra aa he broke hi« vow hj arcid^ntal potliition. or wh^n tlia

ptnod ot his vow <-am« lo an rnd He waa to rraliM In htmMlf
lh«l<tw*o( thr wh ir 1 irnt oftcring. th« «iaK>0>rln)r, and tba
peiKe-offeririK ' ^Hjiiitn'* i<-v .-il.>

Although thi?Hr vifWR of Naiiriteship were later
developments of a more (ihil Kfophical ago, they
enable us to see some of the purposes of its lito
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diaimater. Tha NuiritM han been «l«Msib«l aa
•man of real moral wwtlk mod gifU of God to Hit
•infal bat beloved paopla'(HDB ti i. SOO*). Though
mtdabamd from innocent mkM life, their codm*.

antioBWMiid afford them Bpeoiai opportunities for

player and ntudy. In a certain sense, the Nazi
ntea life part Ij< J k of tliu nnlura of the priestly a^-

wall as of^ Uie tiruph«tic utlic« ; it wait a prut<-st

againat the selt-indnlgent habita of the aurroand-
ing natioD* ; and wmething of the warrior and the

ndfoma alw iahnnnt in tha aarriaa whiob tiia

Ifanrlte taudered for God and HIa iMopla, aa in
Ihe caM of Samson In bis exploita H*'''*^ ^
Philutines.

3. Principal feature*. - We can nowMM to eon-
Nider the princiim.! frntiuM-i uf Naziritaa^ipb and
the periods dorins which the Nauritaa naka their
appearances, tM 4MK WIM
from them.
We go to tba atoiriaa of Samaoa (e. 10th oant.) in

Jodgea for tha aarliaitaeeoanta, and to Joaapniu
in tiw M oait. A.D. for tba lataat. oorerinff a
MVlad roDgbly of a ttwnaaod yean, daring which
It seems (as might be expected) that the instita-

tion underwent oonsidoraole chBn<<cs. The law in

Nn 6 (P), which in ohviovifly <lirfrt.^i to the refn>la-

tion of a known u^>;e, liuA tin- |i<i~t I'.vilip refer-

ences, ouch as that in I Maccaixsen, wu>.:lii nriturally

fall between these perimla.

Talcing the law in NnmbeiB as a basis round
vliiah «• oaa oellaoa aridanaa «f tim iMtilation,
«• oaii daaatiy our ml^aet radar tlia fonowing
haa<la and estimate its signiBcance by the regula-

tionain regard to it.

(1) The tmo.—ln Nn 6 it is clear that Nazlrite-
ship consisted partly in the asanmptiun of a vow.
VowH, of coarse, were common in all periods of

.Jewihh history, and would tal<e the form of a
wjleran promise in order to secure the divine aid,

or of Ihu expression of an act of piety, or of an act

of aelf-discipiine by lueaus of oeruun alwtinenotss.

OontraatinfE theoa lagnJatioaa with thooa of na
oailiar penod, we alionid bear te mind that in
cases like thoae of Samson or B>W«ll tad the
Naziritea rafarred to in Am S'^w hava no evi-

dence to asMure us that the vow was actually
taken, tliou).'ti Hannah herself niake« a vow licfore

the birth of Sajunel, and this wroulii sieeni to involve

the otl'sprinie ; so, sunilarlv, a prophet (like Jere-

miah) might be sanctiliixi from the womb(cf. Jer 1*

with Jg 13«».

(2) The duration qf tkt N<uirii»iiap.~Wb*n wa
eompara tha data at oar diapooal, two alaar facta

. Tis. (a) the existeooe of tha Naidrite lor

life, and, whether synohrononalT or otherwise, (6)

that of the Naxirite for a limited period. It seems
pmlmble. on the whole, as we balance the evidence,

lliftt in ihi- dttVi* bcfori- tin- Kxile thu NftiiritoSiiii

wajsof a iicrnmnent. !if.'-liiiij.' i liarftcter. Sainwti
»a» a N^uinte fur life IS*-'), and Samuel
<tboagh the case is not precinely parallel) remained
ansbom all hia days. In thia ooonaxion the
paaoage in Amoa fS'"-) is important and would
Mpear to 8np|M»( this view, for the Nazirites are
plMnd pnonaaUlj on the same footing as the

fnphata who assume their office as the result not
el a TOW bot of a divine call, and the character of
the office is, therefore, of permanent obligation.
When we pass to post- Exilic days, the inference

is that Naziritei«hip was of a temporary character.

The evidence for lliia must be M>ut;ht in Maeea-
haaa, in Joeeobos, and in the .Mi»linah (AVihr).

Wa read in 1 MaaS*of certain Masiritea who had
*aeoomDlished their days' (ArX4pM«ar «^ Wpat),
iriiich clearly indicatoa a terminable period. Jose-
phns (cf. Ant. n. It. 4, XIX. vi. 1) speaks of an

of Agii|fn nq;di^ that mmy of
"

which indicate the nnmarieal extant of the baatlta-

tion as wellaa the tempomy chnneter of the tow,
and the fact that it waa • oaatomary practice of
benevolence to defray the expenses of the otrerings

of persons who were onder the obligation of tne
vow of Naziritesfaip. And with this we should
compare the ca.^<^ alluded to in Ac 21"*, when St.

I'nui wuM at cliargea for the foar men who had a
vow upon them; the character of the latter row
was analogous to that of the Naairitea, and may
have been «aUewid toJmof tho UtananioB «a •
aabatitnto Cur tba atrii^ ynm' {HOM BL
fiOO»). From tha treatise i^oalp in tha Mkhaah,
it is probable that temporary Karfiltaih^ vaa
common in later Jewi.oh history.

In the laUT .Jewish {>erio<l and in Christian
times we cannot be certain of any life-long

Naziritesliip. The ca^e of St. John Baptist ia not
strictly to the point, as it lacks the principal

obaractaristie mark of Naziriteship, vit. the growth
of the hair. Ettiebius lUK u. xxiiL 4-6) menliona
HegoaipD«a1i dowiiiitMiu e< Jainea tba Lord'a
brother BMh Mmmmm* naonbled the Nas-
ritea, bat repreeent merely a part of their aseotio
life ; they were probably both permanent aaeatioa >

the early Nazinica were not, however, ascetics, aa
can be inferred from tlie i iu«« of Samson. It ia

'

doubtful, a.1 tJrav points out i. [I90«»] 2l>4,

J ri f ), w hether the regulations in later J luiaism (as

in Saxir) were called forth by tlie actualities of
life or M» to hi atfartbntad to the iiwonlativa
legaliam of Che Bahhia. Ha iaelinea to tha view
that in early Jewish history Natiriteshlp was of
a permanent character ; after tha Exile and down
to the Fall of Jerusalem temporary Nasiriteamm
numerous : the cases of the permanent Naziritont
this perio<l were rare, if they existed at all.

(3( The trf{Unwnt of the. hair.—Robertson Smith
(Itditfion 0/ the Stmiits*, p. 324) points out that the
hair 'is ri'garde<i hy primitive pc^iplen as a livin;;

and important part of^ the body, and as such is the

•hjootof nany taboos and •oporatitiona'; haalao
mwa that the principlea underlying the oflaiing
of hair and tha offerins of blood are of a 1

efaaraetar ; sometimes tne hair is cut off in 1

ing, sometimes it is offered at the funeral pyre,
sometimes it is made as an initiatory offering on
the attainment of manhood or womanhood, when
tlie i>tit-rer ih adniitteri into full relit;k>UH and social

ittatun, and sometimea on the oceasion of pilgrim-
ages for safe preservation, or in the assumption of
a vow to secure the divine aid in limea of nclcneaa
or other niiaforwna. As in tha caaa of the offinfaut

of blood, so here a bond of onion is oatabUaboa
between the offerer and Ua god, or between the
living and the dead.
The growth of the hair seems to be the most

rN-i ntiul charaeteridlic of the Naxirite vow,
toiiMiion to both forms of Naririte+ihip, but obvi-

ousil)' there is a ditl'erenci' U-twe<-ti tin- two : in the
case of the temporary Nazirite, the hair becomes,
at the eloae of the period of the tow, an offering

;

in tha eaaa of tha llfa-long Naririte. thia wooid, of
eoorse, not apply. Tha ImDortant thing to bear
in mind ia that tha hair, wnether it is cut off or
remains unpolled, is part of the personality of the
individual. If this u so. then it follows that the
hair, representing a man's personality, is llike the
blood) a suitable sacrifice to tLc ilt ity, and, as it

rciirc^unts the man's power and strength, it must
Iw prctcrved inviolable and 'consecrated.'

(4) At)oida»ee pollution hy contact mtA a dead
6o(fy.—TbafHontion in Nu 6 ia, of cootml nffUa-
able only to tne tOmporary Naairite, for in nia oma
the period of tha VOW ooald be reoommenced. It
would be inapplioabla to the parmaaant Naabila,

'a Ufa,j.f.J 'ma inflBMirtw>t with tUo ngn*uta^.f waa 11
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mnoB
it bj practiciilly placing Sunaoa in » by

: a Muinto of tlit! Samaon type most never
flat hia hair, aad, if lie coutracU d«fil«m«nt by
contact with a oorpae, be du«« not bring the oaoal
ofltering in luch case* (naow p-v x'so u'h). Samuel,
too, it khould be obnervini, must have suflered
pollution when he heweti A^'a^ in pieces (1 S 16").

(5) Atatinen^-e from all prt>duct* of the vim and
from all iiituj-r nnti.- - There may have been a pre-

juiiittf in liixnir uf tliis from the nomailir tendencies
of iiiu it'iil I.trtii^l. There is no evidence to j>how
tliat II u )>ermitiienl element in Naxihteahip.
Tfic mm- III Siiiaiton showt that no aoch abMtinence
wan priu ti.-<«i by him, and in the oa«e of Samuel
it 18 cicur that he waji proi nt on several fi>.Ntj\l and
convivial occasions, uheu the fruit of the vine
would ordiiiMily bmn bma mad. The general
cooclMiooa on th* mUMk of Maniiteihip are
MbMIj—riwi Gngr imat L klOt)
MM an aiaialy la htkma.
The practice of leaving the hidr iwhnrii is

baaodonprimitivfl belief and praotioe. Thedevo-
tees of Jahweh la Um lOth cent. left tfaeir hiOr
anshont in tokea af vmii devotion. la the 8th
eeat. the Mazirites were a famUi^r of aaored
penoBs in some respecta laMBiUblff the pnpheta.
Later, tlie Nazirites took a vow upon themseivee
for a short period, and at the end made an offering
of tlicir hair and pre-sented certain animal sacriGct's

aa wi-li. 'l'hL"<f chiiu^jes may be accountrd fur by
the fact that vows were commonly taken in early
times, and certain abstinences were observed at
the same time. In some cas«.i the hair wan Huffered
to grow uncut, ami at the cIom? iA the peruKi uf

|

the vow it wa» otfered wrilicially. On account
of thin treatment of the hair the t<irm ' Naziritc,'

originally uwhI of permanent relipous devot«e'>,

was extended to persons under a vow. But at
wliat period it ia imposaihle to determine. It may
kava Mea whea the MeoadaiT aaoM of the term
'Naililba' (a penoo with VBibora hair)
la nadaaaee the primary sense (a dmMtmtt
tUa had Mttainlv taken place by theM atife. B.a,
aa la ahawa bv the metaphorieal nae of the not in

^ Naxarene aad Nasataaa.—EladdatioB of
this subject, requiring minnta technical oonaidera-
tion, should be sought in two rnrent oontributionK
of modem scholam, E. A. Abbott, Jtfi»ee//i;i''i

irtKin^i'^icaCl.), Cambridge, 1013, andF. C. Burkitt,
' Synac Forms of New Testament Names* in Proc.
Brit. Acad., 101 1-12, p. 392 ff. The latter seeks to
show that the Gr. f is rarely the equivalent of
the S«m. s, and therefore ^a^upaSot cannot mfun n
native of nuu, but must he connected with tij mid
the Niizirite tow. He also 8Ujr«<wt«, rather as a
ooonael of despair, owing to tht- ' onlinary view of
Nazareth ' being ' unproved and unsatiKfactory,'
that Nanreth has ans«i by a literary error, and
that the real name of our Lord's home was XopaftU,
aft SejtyM. Tb«ra is mneh more to be said in

raf hia view* to tlie tiiatorieal position of
•t aadira|%Mitha« te ttwaawfaiTing to the

of tha Giaek aad tekUie lattan, as it
would appear that there are too many ezoeptions
to the rule which he notioas in respaot of f and s
for it to be safe to base any defimta oonelnslon
•pon it

In Abbott's minute discnssioo of manr teebnical
difficulties in the words ' Nazarene' and 'Nasoroean,'
the opening paragraph will ha -^^ifimt to ahow
Iiis line of arguniMfc

:

*! Mris CShftptor It will b» wTHiwi tlu»t fi ) " Itatarmr,' mean-aa nsii ol Nmarrth. s-i:) i.L) •• Sa.rofan," mmniivtha
iniMr or Rod ol Jc»»c mentioned by laiah, vnn proV«hly
InlrrrhuiKKt by a play on th» two words; so that the popiitiu-«,
acx-'laliiiing JemM u the Uf«ginr sod Hasler, altered ''Jcsiu
ttw iauBuwt^- latB " Jssas Uis Wsswasss." XesMsthsiaMitjr

yiUzer, or tbs Ns(t)satsaao, partly bsososs tb«r« was a nr-
•xiM4tw belM that tiM lUsiiah ««dd bs tiM HMasr. aad naitljr

bsmtue tiMT *MS^M«M MsMM vsaaasd dstalWr to
•xnrMB, that ni MsUsass ami ohldbsai «aM«a Is Kai
bMl ksiB sNri^UMriS Ike pefhiir M he I

LrraSATDUL—J. too GrtU, in JPTk »L flRSni n. ; G. B
Gray, ICC, ' Niimbert,' Edinburvh, isws, and iipft'iallv ui

JThSt I. [UNWJ ZOl S. (beat aeoaunl. in EnKlUh) ; S. K. L>ri*er,
Tarrth. BiUt, 'Joel and Amoa,' OanbriilKr, ISIT ; G. F. MoorSt
JCC, Judna,' Ediuburvh. USS; G. A. Cooke, Camb. Bitk,
Jodna,' OMBbridv*. U18; B. A Bd^drfH, 'AaMa.' la ITMt-
niMto- CKai., Loodoo. 1»U : G. W. IHmL Of 'Mary. do.
IMl ; W. Robartloa Smith. BtlifflmtViki gisiflii*. do.

;

c;ip^ j,.. J\i>m-, .In. lull, pp. »S-t87; Tnctate A'axir
In M,.iNi]uh: I'hilu, t'it!imu, x\\, ; }, Spaocaf, d* Lraibtu
Ue4mm>rum.VuiiitMm, IBM, bk. lit. cL vt. saet. I. and ll. pfi.

<«a4M« Jihiik«A'lMMl>'CMIMi)tM(,as. •Masfartta?^

8. M. Cooks.

AXD NKCERStTARIAiriSK.
'ATI,

NECROMANCY.—See DimrAIIOir, Maoio.

NEEDS.—The conception of needs is « reoent
one in_ theology aad is not yet clearly defined. It

arnne in apologetical literature in the endeavour to
justify rcliiriona beliefs and practicei* by their sup-
poHed »atiMiaction of needs. A» no attempt has ao
lar been iiiiiiiti lo elu<-iilat<; the iiiea or U> investi-
gate what are rightly included in human needs,
much superficial wriung haa confused the iasnes.
Whatever the degree oi validity of this form of
argument, the niilure of the neeilH ought to be
oatabliHhed before individual beliefs are referred
to them.

' Needs ' is essentially a metaphysical ooooeption,
but, as msh, it must tiave some relation to psycho-
logical Caeta. Fsroholagr talka of 'aonative
tendeoeies' (O. F. Bta^TraMHrf ^FmtMtg^,
L«nidon, I9IS, Ml), wUdi fofm tta aafiva ftwnr
in oonacionsness, in its endeavour to realise oertaia
aims in relation to the objective world. Needa lit
behind these conative tendencies, of which Uim
are the souree and in which they first become evi>
dent. All activity involves a relation of aabjaet
aad object, and Uie nature of ttie activity will
deiwnd on that of the subject, and speoilically^ on
it;- Subjective needs give rise to activity
exi-i'i il upon the objective world. MetAphyMically,
it iiii^;lit iil.Ko b<» lilted that needs are what they
are be<.au*e of the ultimate nature of the objective
side of reality, since <iiily thus would there be u
real unity of the »ubj<;Liive and objective aapectj*
of ex imI eru'p.

Some of the errors iu the of (he arpument
have ariiwn from a failure to (ii.-ifiii^;iiiNh U'tweeu
needs and desires. The former must Im eonceiveil
aa waatl. without the sati.-'tiietion of which the
snbjeofc id thm is imperfect. A perfect being kuut
no aaadat hvaiaa aaaii in tiiair totality imply an
idaalal hiMavacfMkn. Thapr«eMao{^
tlva tendepdes tarn tcwartaaadh <

involved in perfection. Desires, as di.stinet froat
impalaes, are conative tendencies defined by tha
preeeace of an i<jea of tha alak Meeds expreaa
themsrivea in de^^ires, bat Mt aU dMires are the
expression of needs, for a persoa may desira wiMfc
is in oppoKition to his needs. The distinctiaa la
most clear in reference to the physical : men ratue
desire kinds and quantities oi food, drink, rort,
exenrise, oppose<l to what is physically requiMite.
As with the physical, so with the spiritual. Some
of the general characteristics ditferentiuting neeil^
from mere desires may Iw stat<'ii linetlv. De»ir,-
is always oonsciouB and may be good or Lad, •.«. ituy ba for amaartiiBg nat lalatad la traa laaU-
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being, and may even b« detrimental to it. The
diatincUoB of eood and bad ! not aBfUMlila to

aeada; and iaoividiiala or «tmi a wImIo mm may
haraaiadiof which they have no con«cioaa know-
ladfa. 'Ib even savage boaomit, tliere are long-

tagt, yearning!, utrivini:'', for t!i« k'""' ''••y p*""-

nbend not' (Longfellow, llunvitha, Iiitr,.ii,).

A desire may be mcKliht'ci or (ifliU'rately ami
entirely suppressoj willioiit tsali-luctiun ; it, may
be in the bi^ticKt degree capriciuuB and \» often
tran«ient. Need* continae nntil oompletely aati*-

led or until the extinction of the mibjeot of them

;

thqr «Hi ba modified only by partial aatufaotion.
Dawaa an baaad upon some aotaal pmioiu ex-
parienee, while needs exist prior to any specilic

experienoo. Mere de«irea, therefore, generally
have an individual and temporary character, wliile

ni-f in express t hem.HeU'ew ratlier a-^ ;;i-nerir ji]i|ie

tit«a or B.H detinitp tendeni'ie-i to funi tnui, i:.«;\in>;

an essential relation to the iK-rnmiient n.ituru of

the snbiect experiencing them, so that their aatia-
-

I ia AnllmMatal to tba attaiamaM af Um
A dmin ta oftaii lor wba* omiUBlmaim
for eoneeioanieM of tte aatan of aaada

ma^ ooote only with the •neema or failm of tha
activity that la rooted in them.
The al»ence of any conaeiuuR of opinion as to

the nature of neods is chiefly due to the neglect of

their atndy and to tbu necessity of distinguishing
them from their fomi of expreswion, which depends
not only on the itage to which thoa^ht and lau-

goage nave evolved, but also on the a>aeqa««>y and
mamam af tiw aaalfib impUad bi tlimr isfna-
riOM. OiOHMitfaaaa and indtvidaala attha mine
ttaiM» and the same race and individnals at differ-

ent timaa, have held diverse and even contradictory
beliefs, and these appear to involve divorce and
ooDtradictory needs. The solulion of the dilliculiy

of apparent fontradiotion nniht be Kought in the
indication of faulty analv^if* arid exprf->?.ii)ii.

Allowance most also be made for hnman deTeloji-

meat, for with the satisfaction of some needn
others become clearer, and thrcmgh the total or
partial satiafaetioB of tha lattar faiyMr advaaaa ia

made. Uutorioal and oompaiativa atodlaa ahoald
aaek for evidence of greater comprehensivenen
and oonalatency in oonative tendencies, beliefs,

and practioea- Conscionsneis of nee<ia and what
laoflered to satisfy them should, in the Un^;iiAge
of Bergson [L'Svolution CTfatrict^, Paris, UHtT. p.

'M'S], Imj in process nf lnjirij; adapted to cat-b other
and making tuwardH litiiil revt in a eoinuiun form.'

Need* may be ctaasified either as {thysical and
piritnal or as phyiiical, leathetica], intellectual,

mocal* aad leligioua ; hnman perfection demands
Uia aaUafkation of all. The present discoaaion ia

limited to moral and religious needs. The reality

and universality of the latter are now rarely
domed, even though aooM may say with Spencer

:

'MlfiiMis ensds, whkk Hi w» or otkcr oompv Uk
sphai* pib and mlndl MmI lallaasl firterpwHsttoa SMb to
oompv snd tails, and Mb Uw mm the Msie It ssikiLllMT*

to rccmtd with a •ynipalliy twMd «a OHMViattr assd

'

{AfOMotrawltf. Loodon. IDOi. IL 471).
' Men vrllf not r< «t Titi! \hfy )>j>vf. * rallh; they

euinot oonMcnt to f'.r>/:j a r'_!_k'iL-.i3 slt].-*!- .i? <\v.>\ iind rever-

_ Mj be studied directly, by
iatroapeotioB and penological analysis, or in-

directly, in the hiatoricaJ and oom|iarative study
of relitrioufl beliefs and practices

—

i.e. by a con-
aidcra'.ion of the methods which men have taken
to satisfy needs, and the di>,'r(.-e in which such
satisfaction has been real and enduring. Though
religion* riteaand doctrines are of the most diveiae

malar aad in (ho aouaa of Mitaijr haiva udilk
I ianamerabl* chaama, it doea not iolfarw thait

and the eapaeiVrfor satisfying them aia anbiaet to
developmant. Though some neada aia nroalad hj
the peniitaBt alamonta in rdigiooa expaiieoca, the
factors which difTereatiata reliipoM aro alio of
fundamental importaneo, for in tbem lie the reaalt*
of evolution and the grounds of su|>eriority. The
alU'.uile.i of ijriiiiitive racesand times must be con-
fiiiiereil from the |K)int of view of more advanced
{wiiples

; and tiic moral ami r>jli;:io',l.s lii-ecSK of tho
atler muitt thcniMelvais be estimated with referenea
to those individuals wbo have been more or lav
generallv recognised as the highest religiona ehar.
aotan of thaeommiuity or of humanity as a whole.
For naada of a higher Icind have been brought to
lij^ht and partly or entirely satisfied by religioua

samts ana moral teachers. Capricious and tem-
porary deaires liave no real and abiding etl'ect on
tiie eviil .a ion of religion. Moot sociological Htudios
of religion (see, e.j., E. Durkheim, X« Formti
HfmentairtJ de la t'i> rf/ii/i' i/.'f

,
I^aris, 1912) aia

vitiated by the assumption that it is to bo heat

aacaaf ideahii BO great aain morality and religlaat

Bagieet «f tin lugher forms seriously limita 0»
tmstworthineas and diminishes the value of OOB-
clusiona respecting the lower and more primitive
forms. The highest needs are praaant trom tha
beginning; one mi|.')it «ay of OMB whllfc J. F.
Ferrier says of princij)les :

llMy bar* InflucnM aad lndr«<l n^KTut* Urcrly tnd powir-
of Hun

itaiT «
bumiLn Lbuu|ckittaUy loflf bchn tlMy ootiw to Itie ur(*o< i

sad an sitknli '

'

Ustmish, utt, . ,

But u, on the ooa hand, chan^ In Aa aoB-

«l Nliglow naada

sdottsneas of aaada load to modification! of rell|^aa»
doctrines and praotlcea, on the other band, changaa
in the latter may bring about clearer oonacionsnesa
of the former. The process of religiooa and moral
evolution is made poasible by man being at onoe
an individual mino and a member of a social

group. The influence of the social eu>-ironniani

tends to make the individual conscious of hia

needs; but the efl'eut of society does not alwHS
maka for progress, since dootrise* aooeptcd nf
man through social prewure may lead them t»
fancy that they have real needs corresponding to
these doctrines, which, if false, will thus himlar
the religions life of the individual. What appear
to bo religious needs may <jnlv be temjiorarily

acquired tendencies due to U-liefH adopt<>d aa a
result of triulitiotial and e<-cle!iin!.tii-al forces, aa,

e.g., the supposition of needs to which many have
been led by unethical ideas of eviration, yp to
a certain point, however, history and raligiomi

organizations aid the individtaal in nndantonding
and appeasing hi* noada ; and, if dootnnaa oin D*
sho«m on iaaMMndent grounda to ha tiM^ their
acceptanetwilnead to development

^^'nen we mme to the actual nature of reU[B>ions

need.i, the naturali.stic theories thitl reduce religion

and morality to mere iiieau^ murit be dei lared in-

adLvjuatu. H. K. Marahull \Inntimt and lUason,
New York, 1S9S, p. 247 tf.) regards religion as
simply iomng avidoaUe function in the Uologioal
evolution of (ho human raoe, leading to the snp-
pre»sion 'of thaforoo of individualistic elementu
impulse ' in favour of aomething higher. B. Kidd
{Social Evolution, London, 1894, p. 97 ff.) similarly

thinks of it as having its eseential value in re-

straining the individual for the biological future

of society. H. Metchnikolf (TAf Nature of Man,
Eng. tr., London, 1903, p. 151) interprets the
desire for iiuuiortality merely liie phvgical

impulse to go on living, iu contrast with all snch
ttaariifcana of tha moat important a
hi Itoll ™ hnmn hiaUny faiaa haatt

wUeh nU^ haa ^nn to jmm%
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NEEDS

needs other than tho^ of the inqairing intellect,

for roligioiui exiieriern f Lh not Bimply a uromisu of

aatiafaction, bat u itaelf a nml Mtiwartion in

which tteml Aaib Mtwl nd inMstpfMe and
rest.

' If f«H(<on Is >pneMoU OMd, Mm mpooM to MeM oaly bt >
pnetiad •oUon. Me MMOty woaM mflloa. R«llrl<ii> ti aothlnf
il it li not Um Tttkl Mt bgr which the whole aiMt wika to nr*
ItmM Igr inirtihjg iMU to iu< vr n ipl*' (U a. hlatitr.

Mt <f a J^ifaipHy ^ a*lifion, Lag. tr.. Loodoo, ia»7.

BaU«Ci ou, therafora, ba fnllj and«ratood only in

relation to thi» wider oomplex attitude of th«
^iiit. Tba aoeial eharacter of moral and relij^oa
n»ed* ia fondamentaLthe iadividnal ftDdiagoom-
rleta aatiafaetioB amf 1m aa Mli»« Ufi la a
Kiaedom of God.'
bort ooni'illprfl.tion of some prominent religion*

and ethiral Ix'Iii't'^. in the licht of the iirecoding

principle.-!, w ll i; I n ate Nome hutnai) ii>-i'<lkftnd the
methoii'^ 1)1 invoiigiiiiiin. The helief* in ( WhI, im-
mortality, rvmi a waj- of Nalvation an? th<> in»>st

importjint and beat rt-pny study. Tlu- most aii-

Tanced tx)nce|itionii nmnt lie tK« htrtrtin;: p<)int.

All attempts to conceive of (iod ^aprn cer-xjual

md in representing Him ii'^ tlinn jierKonal :

'TIm rrU|fi<Mit cot»cit>UHci4'<tii ijvrnanrtfl k pentntkal Gofl ; no
protound UM codurini; nljitl'^n to lite non penonal I- pniini.

(|>ble*(a. Wobtermin, quoUxI by G. Oftllowky. In RThf'h lii

(UQ7-<M) lBB)i ' U man la to b* (uccsaKul In th« itrugKU. h«
mait b« pmaadsd that bs Is bo( sloira, or In the Uoeukge of

nUnteQ, that Ood is with bin, and Ibat tbinfon notHing ran
ba nMinataly avslnst blm' (A. 8itb Princlo-PaUison, Tlu
nOmttktml tMtatU mnd tIKtr AmM, Edinbufcb sod
LMidon, lt07, p. ZTOX E. Seebsrc {fmdamenttU TtMm
th' r>,r,\,<u,„ R^tlmm, Eng. tr., Loudon, vm. lecU. L, !l

. x\l)
iiiiiiitiiui tli.it iii«n iicwl* a 'near Ann Objw_-l" onwhum \n

ad anil a ' <;oaI tar-ofl ' at wblch to aim ; and K. Wiiuuicr
StruggU far lAifkf, UMidon, IWIS, p. H.) tbui axpreesea

I Of Utc nreds whScb belief in Ood sa psnonal Oiallea

:

depend ami

SOM Of Ute

It ii anm gnrnad for th* aatbority of th* moral
wawiMW ; it poiata to a tmam of oooMiUtiao in
tmaUo, of help lownii ilgMMMMBMi aad of hop*
for tho fators, aad Iwda to ooamaakMi te afeDoW'

wUeb, unlike hnroan relationihipe, give«
|iULWm peace. The liiatory of religion manifests
a more or less consiatont aovalofOMBt of tiw eon-
BciousneM of needa iMoltiag fluDj la tha balief
in fiod ofi porsonal.

' 1 aurveyed the hlstonr of men, and I found that all natinnn
liara lait tiia ninssstly M brinclag thair Onite beinc Into fcUow-

I tka laflaiK and I tonad that tids naosssMy Is the

plete and rational satisfaction. A merely un-
iiianent principle never liaa done juK'-iue t-o the
requirement ol mankind : God niu.»t be i-onceived

as a real obiectire Being. Tlie feeling of depen-
dence (K. Sculeiermacher, Ditcoursat on Udigitm,
&ig. tr., London, ISII.1) impliee simply the need of

a anperior Power. The application of the term
• Father' to thia Power au^eaU that maa haa fait

the need oi other qnalitiea in God. The Uatoiioal

poweia) at leaat partiaUy M«dl]r; iMt anlj ttw
notion of Ood aapenonaTia adhqaailo to tba r
of which mankind haa now become oonaciooa
The deaire for immortality is not univenal,

the contradictory beltefa oonceming the destiny of
the human apirit naoeaaitate a careful analyMB to
»ee whether any common need may pueaibly under-
lie beliefs and hu|)u) so dillerent a.» tho!»e of im-
mortality and extmetion. An !ii))ireciation of the
goo<l in life, together with a. eoiiM !i)U>ne!w of the
inadequacy of tlie pren-nt, the iti-<u(liciency of

tiie uctuiil, leads to a licinand for and expectation
of greater an<i coniplrte j^ood in the future. The
majority of mankind have ajipeared imlillereiit to

tlie question of immoi tulity ; tlieir lives have been
neitlier predoiainftni ly ^raixi nor bad. Underlying
all desire tor extinction is a diaaatiafaction with
life as experienced; tba «nl in theae Uvea ia-
preaaea more than thegood or the promeotof good,
ft ahoold be aotioed tin*tiwdt^fv iMBHtalily
ooold ailaa only with a MMM or %m «Mlalta«aB«

«f tiaia. la tha aarliaat agea of maakind
[piod aolaly with the preaent aad tiia

taaLaia> vbaagaMaa'aC nBgioa'<wlauaar, pb

Prayer ia eawaHally the oeteoma of practical
aaed, and ita evolatkni fron a pradomiaantly noo-
fjiritMl to an ethical and spiritual character
iadleatee the course of development of the con-
aeiousnem of needa and of the idea of God sought
to satisfy them. L. R. Fametl (Evolution of
Religion, London, 1905, p. 183) has not been able
to find ' any example of a savage prayer for moral
or apiritnaf bleAsingm.' A hi^dier stage ia reached
by the I'salnuKt :

' Mv soul thirHteth for God, the
living God ' ; and in its latest form prayer ia for
eunforniity to ilie will of God. Deification in
anrient tinics; iiiariolatry and saint-woriihip in

the Miilille Ages; tlie virtual deification of
•humanity' as a ' beinfr iiiiiiien-<e and et«rnai ' by
the positivj*ta ; tlie ieli;.;i<n:.i attitude of Spencer
toward.-i 'the Unknowable'; the proposal of
Haeckel U< bane a religion on tiie theory of neutral
monism regarding the cosmic ether as a divinity

;

tha attOBDt to Mpply an ideal for hnman effort

aad aa onaot of wmUp ia tha ooaception of
tha SaMnnaa-Ma aU otUmw» of aM^Taaad
*ta aatar faito aom vital niattoadiip vttii aa
Othar.' The qoeitioii, therefore, oonoems not the
laalll^ af tba aaed, bat ito actual and full nature,
aad Aa ahanwtv af tha 'Othar' aad of tha »•
taHoMUp ta tha «Ottiar* vhleh nil! ha a aaia^

men . ,
very proximate fntura; daairea and beliefs con-
cerning the future in geiMiml appeared much later.

But even the earlieat men needed 'amytbing ' to
be 'good.' The common need aeema tbarefore to
be for a state completely good—deaire for continu-

ance depends on the quality of life. In Buddhi.tm
thaaame need is implied, though it haa acquired
a dafinitely negative form of expression. Both
the conceptions, immortality and extinction, are
in actual life deti i uve in relation to the need :

the former tend.* to the neglect of the values of the
present, the latter to the neglect of those of the
future. There may be no precise and exact way
of stating what will siatiafy a specilic need, and
choice must be made between aeveral more or les-

imj)erleet statemenUs.

Sacrificial rites and dootrinea of rademption and
atonement have been nwaiataat aad aUMMt Ui-
veiaal elemeata in religion.

*Tban ii an lumienie ^ j/rvfri anrument for the tnith of
somaatoneiiMnt, past, pro^ui, or future

—

tuniK uiv of realising
and fasllnf that wa aN at one wtlb Ood—tram Uia nsad, all
bat unlTananrtiilBhBMa aBaBa afaaMwagrataMeaaah*
ine Ood- (JTa.InUa. ntth^Slt^t AmmmCuSSS,

Salvation aad atonement are thna related to tha
oonaciouaness of sin, whicli is felt to be more than
a falling short of an ideal of ones individual
perfection, in that, throuj.'li his jilaee in the
univer.*e, by sin man vicdates the purpoeu ot tJod.

The solidarity of ui«n with (iod and the re-st of
reiility IS an indispensable condition of the need of
redeiiiplion. Salvation is in part def>endent on
the realization of goods (physical and spiritual)

through a man's own effort, and from this {Kiint of
view ' niy essential personal need is aimply for
a chance to find out my rational purpose and to do
my aaii^ duty' (J. itoyoe, HJ t. [1900-07] 744).

Bat tha aaad of hanaoay ia felt moot koanly in
tha dariia far tm^emum and aaaandUatfaabaa
Ibetwaaa ataa and Haa, and am aad CM. Hia
conviction of fofgivenesa ia a real want of tha
penitent nind, and without ita aatiafaction furthar
aflortialiiBdand. If ria la aot aMBaly a failora ta

thaldaalaf

I
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iwMkinj; kir»7 from the eMmie parpoM, it h an
*lien»tii>n from (lod, and rej^entmoe and forgive

nesu* HTc riH< f-Mirj' l>efore tlie rela(ion»hip of love

h<»l»ef n iiiHii ami (;f>d can be felt bj man again.
To sutisfy the ihm-iI of nalvation in itH fullness the
belief miuit indicate a jaatihable baaia for the
realization of indivldnal parfaotlo* and alw an
Mttraaoe of divins pudoo of aiii.

Th* Bttmnpt to justify roligioot MMi If th«
«Mb thftt tbav aatiafy human needa has gnianJIy
iHwn a«aociat«a with a aceptical attitude uwKiern-
log the capacity of thought to eotabliiih religiOM
conceptions. In modern ttinen Kiint is the 80urc«
of both tendcDcii-y, In iIil- f_'ri7i./u^ i,/ the Furt
Rftixon he litiiit* tlioujk'lit to tlie i>lienonicn«l, and
in the Criti'/ue of thf rractiral HfJimn he urges the

aoe«ptanc« of the lieliefa in Uod, freedom, and im-
BNtteUtYoa tiM ground of pwwtiwJ iMwtk
who moor tha uillaenoe of th« HeMllaBlau or
Wriase certainly meant to acknowledp; the im-
portance of thought in matten of religion, ulti-

mately adopts the same attitude, baling belief

upon a reaolution of character in the direction of
tiersonal ne«).». It;ts<lil, who was much nearer
Kaiit than Lutzc m liin viiw of thought, founiif»l

his tt['iilr);,eti<i5 cnliri'ly upon the practical valuation
of .Tl-mui in rulntion to the needs of the individual.

SalAticr, also atarting out from a Kantian view of

J iBtarpretA religioM baliaf* aod conrep-

> aa vrar^lutneinE symbola wbieh an justitied

aolely by the aatiafaoMon that tb«y giva. Bat. lilce

Kaot and Lotze, he givea eridenoe of aaaia uight
tecognition that man nii-*\n a unitT and hamony
of his int«lleot nrnl hi.i rdi):i<iufl ana moral foalingii,

and, ali!0 like them, Aug^'extH that 'the synthi-.iiit

will be found in a teleologiejil conHiileratioii of the

nniverse' (p. 8'2; cf. Kant, Critique of Juti'je-

mtnt, tr. J. II. Bernard*, London, 1914, and Lotze,

Mieroeomut. Eng. tr., Edinburgh, IHM, and Out-

imr B. Hwn&^a critical monSn variai littla

from the Kantian aeepticiam.

'If nUgkNM Ideal an to hav* any itgnlllcaiie* stall. It an
ealjr In fal tsniag — rmtnliosl sxpnaalau lor tlw toalinicm,

IktaabilloaaaiMi wt*iin ot uwa in ttiair ilrani* for >xlat-

«M*'(nb fjUUoaAy <^ IMigton, tag. tr.*, I<aiid>». 1901, p. «).

Tbt 'eon'olrsUgMn ognstsu in Uw ' conrirtioB tliat iw Tsltis

miWms out of tlM worhL' 'The nature ot a bclat d«lcmilD«*
Iti Ulltfb. and its oe«dl d«termin« whjkt iitiaU hsvc value tor IL*

Tbt baUef in th#- ftTii.di of rhi* .'i5n*^-rv4:iMri r.f .tit i-- i* not

jaillflad b_> excTitTuf. f.ir ' Iht-ri' art? no .Itfiiiu'.c i.|iir.i'ul

vahlM In the ron-»*rvat4r.n of which wc m»y ^*lllr^ '
^ji, 'Ut'i);

tlx stiom If Uiua u«un«<l puraly on *s prsotical ptrrtuiial ncu'
(p. Uh).

W. James {TAe Wilt to Hfliet<t. London, 1897,

Prvffmatitm, do. 19ii7, and Variftitt of Reliffiout
Ezperienrt, do. UMW) and the pragmatiMt.s, alsf)

M-eptical as to the capacity of the int«llL: t, afUijiteil

the Mitisfaction of ncodi as a general prinriptc of

juatihcalion. The need of an eternal moral order
u one of the deepott needs of our breast, and the

aoliaa af Ood guarantee* aa idaalarder that Khali

ba pannaaently preserved, and oaaaeqiiently onr
kelief in God is justified. Roman Catholic modem-
bta like G. Tyirell represent religioua doctrines as
qrmboUral 'trutba oi faith' aaiiafyiag naraonal
naada {Through Seyflu tmd flUarylrffs, Loadon,
IM7, eh. vi.)

Ilia mannsr in which the argument i.i uaed by
pmrahir writen may be seen in J. K. Figgis's The
Gospel and Human Needs (London, 190B) fne urges
the aeeeptanoa of certain doctrines on the gronnd
that ana haa aaad of what they imphr.aM this
eraa in eaaea of doetrina eonceming whidi it ia not
elear what needa they do implv. To aasunie, e.g.,

that man ' needs mystery ' and to base on that an
argument for belief'^in certain doctrines hi to adopt
a furiii of iiiHijo^rclicJi »< diin^ifrous aa it is simple,

aad, moreoTer, tends to obecurantism. BaUj^jos

life to have a meaning and make it more intel*

! ligihle than it is «ithout them. The attempt to
disregard tljou^'hl or nnderenlimate reason in the
establishment ol reli,;iim)i ram eptionB is frustrated

by the fact that belie I m bring hat i s fact iun only when
they are accepted as true, so that Uioir truth can-
not ita^f rest on their religious or OMiml aatia*

faction. It is atethodologically inooiTaat to treat
the moral and religious aspeets of axperirace as
3uite separata from the rest, as ia the Kantian
ualism, from which these systems moatly spring.

Doctrines are the work of thought, and tbaU'
validity can lie judged only by consideration of all

the iJuta iuiiiliruKMl. .Annmg theite data human
needR are of lun<lanierit.il imjiortanee and ninst not
be omitted ; but it if* iM-ture all elw neoe.-'sary lhat
the nature of human needs shall be rightly under*

aa* ha aaafaaai nitb
aad derffaa inmaadaaa

afTaira are cortinaally being dlmppointed by tha
aetual cotuaaaf avents, and siniilarlv mere deairea
in religion may not be fulfilled, liut, when the
nature of human needs is known with accuracy,
and they arc not confused with transitory wishes
anil merely acquired leuiieucii-s. tlioy will be an
oxential factor in the juxlilieation of religiuos
beliefs. For, iinlcAM we are to osanme a radical

contradiction at the heart of things, the nltimata
nalaia of BMui wbiab datanaiaaaMa aasda onat ba
in harmony with and form a vai^ «ttli tfc* vttt
of reality, which is to satisfy thoaa BOeda. 0 tiw
world is rational, intellectnal and laH^iaaB aaada
niii>-l be funilaiiientally at one.

• It Mnni lo Ik! trailer to Itfllev*' t)i»t liie Interpreters of
tiumin rrprnnKW bava lost Uxir wa/ than to maiataia that

rn-nn iiMii to rsot Ib Coste, sod that tk* amdssMstia
niinnsot baaMswsllHS SM tMtarfNml'QLfsas^ArL

Albav 6. WtooBar.
NEBO-FIRE.—It is not sac|«Mag that Bra,

tha mysterious element wbi«di was one of tha
greAtest benefactions to the human race and whitdl
»a.s M> dangerou.i under certain circumataaoea,
should have created in the iiiiml of man a feeling

of reverence ami ,-iwe hihI -ImhiM lirul a prominent
place in hii* i (itii .'|itioii of tlie !>u)i<'riuitutal. There
ha» been K'-hc .usi nswon as to \i licther any iii-i'tii>n

of mankind has been ignorant of the means uf pro-
duetng fira, aad it has haaa aiahaad that this was
a condiUoa of the Andaaiaa fthadais. A. B.
Crawley, in art. FiitK. has set out the main faets
showing the uui verbal practices in fire-production
and fire-use at the different stages of human ool<

ture, and has {Miinted out that, as a oonsequenoa of
tln !ie practices, fire is used with more or less aacied
ritf-. by every race whose life-history has been
invt'stigatod by anthro|iologiHts. There ia, how-
ever, lliih to luid to Crawley's conclusioun : hre
Worship has iH-en overcharged with survivals of

rila aad ceremony ta aoah aa aitaat that it haa
beea fooad impoasiUa for noat iaqaima ta anlva
at a aeiaatifio caadnahm aa to i(a ocifcia aad
derelopmaat, aad thia eonfaaien ia raflaetad ta all

its parts.

Necd-liro is only a secondary element in lire

worship, and it wenis to l)e p'>s^ible to arrive at

its origin without tmu liing tin- <'ijnfuiiion incidentAl

to the wider question. It was a reversion to
primitiva methods of lighting a fire, If and when a
fire which waa to be kept aver homing was allowed
to bacoBM axtinet. Kow thara axiats thronghoat
Bnropa a lerias of fira castoma, wbieh have baan
exhaustively collected and exarainad by J. 0.
Fraxer (GJ3*, Index vol., e.v. 'Fire'). Taaaa Ira
cu-stoms have a remarkable number of common
features, which, equating with certain Hindu and
Persian fiia castoma, awke it Mrly certain that
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wnae. The meaning ud aigBificance of
tbe Arran fins onatooui both in origin and in
Rurvival cun )>e MOOrteined onl^ thrutigh their
•ociolopcal ai«p«et, and for this purpose it is

necetwary to work thioaKb the tribal orKanization
of the Aryan peoples. This is, of cournc, not the
place for the entire sabject, bat a portion of the
evidence may be u«ed for the inTesti^'atirm of need-
ire.
The tril>e, not the family, wao tlje pniiiary unit

of the Aryan peoplea, and it» rrli^riouN aspect waa
xapreaented by the ever bamint,' lire. L. R.
FwBell zwhtly oooaiden the Huiietity of the fire

BuinUiBed by the tribal Idng as ' the loaroe from
vbioh the patUe BmUm mKkvi the hktorie perfaad

faamediately imtmS»* {COS r. VI). Bui. except
in Greece and Rome, the tiibal-lire ealt has va
Europe given way to the hooae-fire colt It

followed the break-np of the tribe and led directly
to the formation of the family; and this mearm
that the break-up of the tribie waa into family
nnit«.

It was at the ntrnge when the break-np of thr>

triU' loi.k place that the secondary cull of in'vii-

till' li.M iLrrio fully develnjx'^l. It exista throu^'iiout

KuKiiw. nnd, when it i> iLiiU'UiljLrcil tliat CV-ltic,

Teututiie, Scandinavian, and even tjlavic trilmlism
broke itself in the struKgle acainst the Kotuan
empire and its hiffhiy developed in-ttitutions, it

KcomH very prnltable that the orifriii of such a
custom as necd-firo is suflicieutly inJicatpii. Thu
explanation is that thi- (l(-.trii<"tion of the tribe
meant the destructiou of tli« tribal religion, but,
inat beeatue religunu ritual laata longer in survival
uaa aot&al tmetoie, we have survivals of the
HAdMraOTH wlMNM«thwMninlaaf «h* tribe

Btnan to say, the moat perfaat
fllnatniuofi of '

' in
this point oooun fn BmithiiB, ud

aot in the Scandinavian north. This can be ^own
Bj two aelectcd examples for pnrpoeaa of analysis
and comparison. The Scandinavian custom is an
follows

:

la aaotiM ttsMS oa Um tut ol Ose., a (sHifia calMmiifar-
MnMMier'lMI el tt% arifSML'iMs etsitvsdia Uisneitb,
•4 Hm assM bsUB Birra to TA Jaa. In hMiaadle alsMaaia.
"Thr ntrnv iri(mlfli>« that on this day the Yale flrai, which had
(jetn krjit a:iri fr ir. < !iri«iain day. Km put out On that dav
Uji- tt-'n iUn l aine lo »n end and th» Chriitmai guevU took
thtir dep*rtiir«. From Tcllcniarkcn in Noru-ay a tradition is

pr««erved llluitratiire ot ttie ciutu<zi> which were obwrrnd on
this particular dVi I" tha oidon tluia. The nilrtmi d ths

I sotand tbe roosn, when roand th* Ore boraiaK
'i ths boawliold w«ra sraUd. and took bur stsal

Mm aw, and from a Uwrl of twiri
diewu tbs arc-* tI toa*t with this

"Sohljh my Ore
But neither higher nor yet hotter."

Then th» oompany •eatf"! on itiv iliv r drank the llre'a tout in
the foiloviDV manner : the t^i^r h-j»i waa placed between tlMlr
legi OB the floor, and ea>-h one had to take it up with his tMth
and •mply t( and then throw it oter hi* head so thai H ouns
dowB bsiUDd him. U the Iwwi cam* down bottom opiDoat, the
MliewM li WM a forfeited lit* and he must die withia tha entu-
iotlWflL Macoiiiaoo, 'Oa aa early ninio OUeodar found io
' * un,-lD Oamk. AnUt. Am.'* OommtmiMtimt, W.

This custom gives us (a) the oontintiity of the
fire ilurin<; u siiecially religious jwriod, (6) the
extinction of the (iic at the end oi the period, (r)

the anniversary cliftnn ler oi the fire, (c/i ilic diU-r-

ing to the tirt' by tbn niistii'ss of the household,
ftnil (r) tiie divinrition derived from the heajrth rite.

All theJM! clciiicnlB are primitive in character, but
do not extend beyond the stage of pure !<urvival.

The Scottish example ia the well-kuown Burg-
I of ' faanung the davie.'*

t bjr tk* sons of the original hdwMlaiits, and
' stnofer ia ri^ridly exclmled (rem the oeremnny.* "niis

1 Hm elavie Is made ot the lower halfd aa aanXv tar faanrel

aihd to aiXat pdi^aad sumsrlsa igr siasn tahss Iwm a

olaeia.

•#£/ta.|IM|tt.

Itt A < it-ar reoo^fDitlon of tlie t-i<vrfi-hond, h^rauee the early tite

of ri Uuonahip fttll hold tlM*ir }>tace ftjcutn^f the IxU^r tfee of

lri.»li(y. 8«<»Ddly, the clavie niu»t hi;ti'<'l hy a tmmtiw
peat, the cuatom beini; that oo form of riKHlem lighting M
aUowsdtoaniraaelllksytw'scI*-' The next point Is that the
noldMr SBaPMl of Mm clavia were loattend aaoar the
Mssnnlsd vfflasew, br wham they were eaferljr caught at, *i>d

with them the Ore on the '"tt»|fe hejiTth wm at owe kindled.*
The (late flifi inHin t-^ r tin - • rm.uny, viz. New Year'a BTe(old
•t>le>, jn the rifit iiiij." TtAij*. cleitieiit to note, it hointc obriooe
timt a flri' kii><1le<l nn the lut day n( the nhl year, and allowed
to burn into tiie flmt morning of the new year, liae carried QO
ita flame Irooi on* year to another, thouKb actually only
thraogh one yasr's end Into another year—a flctlon which may
«ery well itaad lor aa orlrlnaJ perpetual burning. ADd,lknaUy,
that* are datali* of ritual ia this custom. The obiact of the
oetemony is the pcrambulatfata, with the stend m. of ths
iMund* of the Ttll^(a and of the flabinjr-boata. At eartatn (tnst
oomen a lialt wa* made, and s beamfwhipix-cl out or the daric
and hurled among the crowxl. lie who M*i2r-4l tht- i»raiid waa
the taTDiirite of fortune during the monUui u( the oomingMw
year. Afterwards ttie fire wa* carried to a small artilhrial pro-
montory, where a eircolar heap ot stooei, called the 'date,'
was bum BP lorllM psupoas. sad the ttUI bamlag davin was
phMSd In MM hsBawesHnhlNBi which it awdwrikalsd to
tbs TlIls(an.S ns wkola ebonunity Joined ia tbs esMBOay
as an set neceesarr U> Its welfare and pm«|ierlty daring the
year. If the iiearer ntumbU'd, it waa lixikni ijT-^in a« a dire
r_alarnily fnreteUinif dinajiter lo the (ilaire anil ct itain death to
th.- 5K-»r«'r iu U>e oourae i<t the next ^^»r;< ' tlic lirst * ° Uft ** Is
un hiici^ur.' and was uiiua][> ei.'tif t-rred upon »<<me il>efntier of
the coimnuiiitY who hsd nKientljr boaapiaiTisd. Aasooaasoas
bearer gave signs of exhatistioa, saalBW took bis plac*, aad,
sliould any of theni meet with aa aorftalt daring the JovrMV.
' the miafortune excites no pity smanc iiis near relatl iss.'*

In the conatriiGtioa of the fll»llils Sisery action is regulatsd hf
' unwritten but onrarying taw*,' ens of which is that every
article ia txirrowefl, nf>(hin{^ tx>U)rht ; and, finally', there Is the
remarlcat>Ie fa^-t that, although tiie loti]f usLl wtuch fastens ttie

atavea of ttie darle la troa, and Is mada spedally for ttie purpose
by the village smith, tlMbaBHSVHSd lor the pmrpoes most be
a round stone.'

Analysis of this oeranoBT reveals the following
details: (a) the fire is maae by a group of men
connecteci by a common descent, i.e. a kindred ;

(ft) the original inhabitanta of a village form the
unit from which common descent is traiced: (c) the
fl.ime fur the tire is ubtainetl in a sacred manner;
{Uj ooiitinnouK lifu uf tin- lire is tiyniboliied

; («) the
houi»e-fire is derivfxl from tin? \ illagi' fire ; (y") the
{>o!wext(ion of an ember in tlie iiieAns to good fortune

;

ill) till} bounds of the villiit:"' liave the lire carried
rounil them

;
(A) the welfare and prosperity of the

community are dependent upon the jXTfornianco
of the ceremony ; (t) the bearers of the fire are
honoured ; (ji faae-fe inplwnente are used.
The flIaiiMBt of Um BMiLfin is to be fouid in

item (e)af tUtanriirii^wdlvmlNlintt
piaM «f tiM doar M»mbm <f
(<!). This is the most perfect example «f 1

fire ntnal of Eorope in sorvind. and, wImb w
•zamples with it* tae several staees

u. ucvww u« revealedj beginning with the
need-fire prepared by friction and ending in the
bonfire constructed by modem methods. Dot still

retaining here and there reVifm of ancient ritool
{Report of British Aitociation, Liverpool Meeting,
1896, p. 650). .Mtogether it f*eem« that ne<-<1-firo

niiiy 1« delined as tlie peri-etuiiliun by liriuiitive

metliuJ'* of R rite which liecftme importnnt whan
the fver liuniing hre of the tribe ccaMd to exist
the tribe cea»ed to exist, and which tbas
throngh«»Ti«aloth»l
ritoaL

the

compare
of deoaJ

I throughout the artlole.

La.ACREKCE GOMME.
NEGATION. — Negation is a relativp term

which gc(« a definite meaning only when one t-jtn

name or define of what, in a given case, something
is the negation. In other words, there oao bo
nefttiMk ranlj in genmral or inpitlMi wfeiok hm
DoSlSlOMmaponding objMtSr v^ttii tto

ita I

i Pn$. 8ae. Antig. Scot. x.ffmn*tk
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X. lUustratioas of wioua kiada of tMt^ation.

—

(1) b tte OMoinc wmto of Uftmlet's MlUoquy,
'mboorBoltolJOi tbmtw the qneaUon,' 'not to

bo' inTotrw a negation of 'to be'; both the
OXprearioiM ' to be an>i ' not to Iw ' refer to pomible
modes of action. 'To be,' as Ilaintet explains,

includea in its meaning ' to bear tlio ilia wo tiavu ' ;

it namus a mode of n<-li<in wIikIi any man who
cbouees to continue life Jeciiii.-^ to ailopt ;

* not
to be' invoWee a coun«e of action—namely, oom-
nitting snicide—which is treated hy Hamlet W
the negation of oontinning to live. Tlie oommand-
ment, 'Tboa ab«t( not steal,' commanda a coarse
ci aetioa whiefa la tha twcation of that inrolved in

stealing;- Both in Hamlet's soUloany and in the
Ten Ckimmandmenta, with their familiar 'Thou
fthait not,' the nt>j,'ation of a pomible cour»« of

action is connitlf reil or is tormnaiuied.

(2) Jost as ronr!-(>3 or plnjifl of action may bo thu

objects of nvgndoEix, Uie negations buin^ thcm-
aelvas pooaible courses of action which stand in tlie

iwgttita ralAtioo to their objects, to the oourM*
efMCioB of which thoy aia the negation, so pro-

perittaaa, judgmonta, or aaiertiona may be the
olijaota Of aagatioaa, the moaning of the nesatioa
in eaeh eaae being relative to its object. ' Caaiity
aeeketh not her own ' ia the negation of tha mo-
position or jud^nient that woaltl be espreaeea by
omitting the word ' not ' from the sentence. ' Ten
i« not a pritnu number ' is a pro^ioiiition which is the
negation of the proposition ' I'en is a prime
nuiuber.' When the object of the negation ia a
ppapoaitioo, the propoaition and ita ooma{poading
aegation ataad ut toe logical relation of ooBtnulic-
tion.

(S) Megationa may also have as their objeeta
Idada or clasaea of oeings, real or ideal. In the
<r>a«aea ' believer' and ' not-believer,' and in the
kinds of beings distingnixhed as ' rational ' and
' not- rational,' the second term in each exprewion
ia a negative term whose object of negation is the
first t«rm.

(4) Lastly, the object of a negation may bo a
luawj jf&utal tma, indo, or suto of hma§, to
wBain «nfaw1iUduHtiiOMii belong or aMattribatod.
Nogatkma of thia kind may, of coarse, be regarded
«a oelonging to tha previons elaia. But the
importance of the problems or ideas involved in

them may make it worth while to regard at least

aoma of them ns forming, for certain par|>o!<es, a
lijnM by (lieniselves.

T. Har|>er, in T/t« Metaphynci of tht Scltool

(L 322 f.), maintains that 'evil is not a pure
negation.' He exponnda thia theaia by aaying
that *«vU b • jN-NHliMt,' tad IvmplaiMBC what
1m Maat hgr nrtvatkm. *Plmtioii,' ia ao far
lilM 'negation,' ia a relative term (aee below, p.

Vn. Bnt the use of the word ' negation ' by
Harper, and by many otlier tln-olupnii.* and meta-
physicians in raiM-s i»t aiinliiL<mi < minilexity, is

distinct from the nsn;;f wfiirli tlje iii i.'ation of pro-

positions or claaw's brini.:^ ti) our luiniin, so that
it will bo ronvonipiit [o ^in'.ik of s;icli negations as
forming' 'I (yjj.- liy tiienr-i'lvi-",

Ia a well It-i- 1« ri prL.i«a^r I'hf I mitation of CKnst of Thocnu

dore Ooil. la'l ]u'. e I •-!, ' i.k r ' »11 L-rca-.t-d ohJwU. He tii<:n

vrammtt-j), m in < : >iiirnt M-rl**, glofi*^ »i>«l jwmoni, both ol
tUs wwM 4i>d ui I !

>' r c vi, Kinmpuijrliir Mcii mentkofi erf soma
woodsr. or rwr4>tr.t-^<, nr hMtaurj of tiM CTMted world hy tlw
prallxM phraiM' 'tUi^c nil.' Thr |«mu;i' '-ulmiustM la ths
woltU, ' Aboro a]! UialTho-u art not. O niy G-;id.'

In this case (iod ia explicitly re).;ariU'd a» in some
sense the ne-jiition cf the whole cTeat<>ii world, and
especially ot all that is moot woadorlul and beiauti-

lal, aad avon good, in llioaohlaH aanait about that
iwiML^^^Baj^to wgMji^OadjM

A etoasif dodlar ' ntgatlT* tiMologT ' i« ntcttsd ths
I«V*iid*r]r Ulndu Mer, Ylijftsralkjt. In ills tddrrn to hi* wife,

Mftim)*!, wbell he n>l o( the dfutdn, or Ihn
' Th* only ward wm rrnlnc th« aett is "Nsci, Nttl," " It la uot
•0. it ti uo< » -" {SBH IV. (19001 ISO).

YaJQaralkya here aaserta that his abaolnte can
be detined only by nieann of negationa The
negations, in thi» (jaw, u.h in tliu case of 'Hit

Imitation of Christ, iinikt} tlie iiluxjluf* itM--lf ii

negation of 'all thut. limn art not, i.e. of mery-
thing finit<' ami relative. There ia, of courive, a
imlani di^tinetion faetweoa the aetnal dootrina
for which Yujtiavalkya and h Kam^ «e oaa>
tending; but they are both emph&aiztngaaaapoofe
of their doctrine which ooni»titutcs a sort of
'negative theoli>gy.' When the abeolute is tbna
defined as a negation, the object of the negation
being the hnite world or the empirical fartb and
sigiiilieuncu of the Unite world, the nejj^ation differs,

lii»toricnllv at Iciiat, and in some important re-

K|>ect-i )H>tli l<i-;ically and metaphysically, from the
ordinary uegittion of the logical text-books, whose
ohgiot ia a eiMa or a loBdM bai^.
» Tha mgHScf ickudoa aa a purely logical

relatioa; the meaning of 'not'— Despite the
variety of tha foregoing instances, it is plain that,
in every negation, a characterii^tic relation is con-
cerned, viz. that which is naturally expressed in

onr ordinary innirungc by the particles 'not' and
'no.' If a coiirrx" of action is pro]io«ed or com-
manded, a dlstienting volnntary agent may respond*
' I will not,' or simply ' No.' To respond in thia
way is to propose, threaten, or promise an alter-

native coarse of action which ia tha negation of the
original propoaal, and which may be said to stand
in the not-relation to it. In the eaae of a defined
claaa or other universal, such as the claaa man or
th« relation brother, the elas« not-man and the
relation nut-bnitljiT hljiiid in i\ rebition to the class

rnnn and the rehition brother wliich fnmiRhes a
new instance of the raeanin;^ of the word ' not ' and
of the general meaning of the negative relation.

The not-relation ia one of tha aimplest and moat
fundamental relationa known to the human mind.
For the atady of logic no more important and
fanitfal nlatkm ia known. And none has a wider
range of ezempliiicationB in the whole realm of tha
experience of anv rational being. Anybody who
can act volantariK- is able to do so by virtue of the
fact that he can also refu^to to act in a cu.!:e where

will is concerned ; i.e., a conwrious vuluutary
m tiiin 18 poSMibte only to a beiii); w inj ^llHler^^nIJd»

the meaning of ' not,' when Mjiiie nuHle ol action is

ita object. The importance of this nnderataading
of the meaning of < not' for the development of the
will is ezempliiied in the life of childhood.

In on* ol ttw psTOlMlagiosI •Sorta to obMrra mid rsoofd tha
vocabuluir el ajroaaa aUld wto hsd nosady bunia la aptak
flamUr It wa« aoM tttt OH vm» ««da vbUbiw wmShS-
quMitur nstd In the eoona «( a div^ wfndk WMa, tnk, lha
Dame Uiat bs lia|i|iaMd to sinploy la spcaldnr of UaMll aad^
Moondlr, SOOM word of ths natur* ol 'so' or 'aok* and ta
eipma. not ofcvnrlly diwtwdlrDt r«tuaal. Irat objMtloa, er
IJTI w illin^'U-** ,

' T n prrfrrcncy; »nH Hfsirr "(Li-i' liri jj In iloTne Mort
of V '-^ilr i.r. t.i ll-i' tlKNlv. ,,t \, II; n ,v;i,i_li I'l.' i|'if»tli>(l«

or t he prujHKMiU of hi^ fldiTit or iiLi j>la> iiuV4-'K in;i;,.'i- t.^f. The
.

; . -.Lilian** o( llullviitmil ^'hiMn-n varj ,
ciKUHr, <, . r;. ^*ii)rt.v,

' hi> .IK Ki the Wordj uwtl Bn t ill tlu- frt'|iifri'-', «;Ui tlicv

brr uMd; bvt «• cannot doiibt bow sigDificAnt an idruioc M
li.>ulir<dlarlfeairtMie voluntar; lUsoTtli* ohUd la bis aomt
to undsiatsadaad un tlw sxpnaaion tor 'so' aad 'oota'

The nature of the not-relatioo may be moot
readily approaebed by considering the relation

K'twecn a proposition and ita contradictory.
riii-Mi (irii so related that, if cithnr of them is true,
the otlit'f is hil)*, while, if either is false, the other
lb trill'

;
they ure also .mo relateii that both of them

are not truo at the same time and in the same

ar wgmuiM&i\».t U tha inpoiitiaaP k tha
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nagatioD of the propusitton Q, th« piopoaitkm Q is

th» iMgktioo of tlM ficc^oaitioa P, ma oonvcnely.
Vkfthw, tbs ralatiaii is what may be tmliad, in »

r fkvooad bj • Fk«ooh logieiMi, H.
'H>aatvvaal't i.*., » givan proportion

P WBBot piwMWM two ncgaUons, so tn«t, if the
naporition Q contradiota the propoaitioa P, and
UMjpropotiition X also contndiota the propoaition

P, Q and X are strictly and formally equivalent
propoHitionN. In tha same way, a jjiven iiropodi-

tion I* is the npj;ation of what i», eiwentially, one
and thu sAnie pro|x>i«ition. Thus a prorinMiinn has
only one np;;Klion, and is eeaentially tlii^ ne^'aliori

of only one proponition. Obriouslj' connected
with tltia fact is the l.iniiHar principle that the
neifation of the necati'm i>f a ]iropo«ition is equiva-
lent to the projwj-r ion il-<olf : or, a" in ol'tcii »aid,

a double negation equivalent to a simple atFirina-

tion.

Closely bound up witli the foregoiiig ia a fact
which has caased, in its ralatioa to Dora oom-
ulex problems, a good d«al of diSod^, both
for philosophers and lorfor philosophers and for aimIHI MBM-^laaL ivm
the purely logical point «f tlMPi IsBodutiiiefe

d—of propositiona thatare ewwitldly afflmiative,

•ad thereby oppoaed to or to be diatinguLslicxi

from a elaaa of propoaitions that ara eaaentially
nagatire. Thara ara exeelleot raaaooa for dia-

tlnmiahlag between alfinnative and nagativo pro-

IwaMoBa ao soon as we lay strwa upon well'lmowB
ampirieal rornplt^xitiea and philosophically im-
portant unions ol ideas, whicn interest u« when
we arc uniting' tin- utmly of ditl'erent propositionn
in soin*- < oiin-i i .•il di-neour-e. But, apart from
such coni|iIimn'in^( and from the purely lotrical

point of view, I'vcry proimsition in the nejration

of ita own ni-;,'iition. .So iHr an the judj^nienU of
human Nuhjcrts ;ire tonrernrd, whoever allirmB
anjr proposition to lie true thereby coiitradict-H the
Opinion of whatever opi>onent may deny the original

aaaartioo. It is vain, therefore, to sav, ' For luy
part, I pnfar to avoid nagadona aoo to ooafine
anauf to SMh poaittve afHnnatioiia aa I oaa make '

;

ttia wfa taiAapt to cooflaa mumlt to'marely
<ln>itlT>* Uihilnng t fortoaflimto towoy the
ooatndietoty of whatevar ooo aiSnna. It woadd
ba aqnally rain for one, ia a aeeptioal naod, to
deelare that his favourite attitude la that of naga-
tioB or of denial ; for whoever deniea any pro-
position affirms its oontradictory, so that eveiy
denial is, in ita logical mcanin);, an affirmaUoa.
In brief, it is essential to the whole bnsinefui of
thinking that propositions and the judginenta
which aniriu or deny them imirs of contra-
dictories —-every proposition havui;,- if.-< unique
contradietory, of which, in tuin, it is the unique
Oontradi< lory. Hence, when Mephistopheles de-
clares that he is ' der Geist, der Btetn verneint,' he
asserts, from a loeical ]>oint of view, priTi-eiy

what i.** true of anybody who make« any a^«orllons

whatever.
In view of this indubitable logical fact, many

vary natural and iniportant philosophical question's

ariae as to why affinnatioo and denial, aa they

t» fomla* tmA atrai^ aoBtwatad iSSfaiiha of
wiiid, aai wby we ragaaA thow vfaoaa moat
Botiaaable ornoai usual attitadak tbat of afllnna-
tioa different in such importntand practically

potaat ways from those wmm luUts and prefer-
enens pmphnHize or prefer nef]r<ttion. This is a
problem which it is p«rf«»ctly fair to consider on
Its merits. Despite the fact that every judgment
ia both positive and ncKative, we all actually do
oba<Tve " hat makes us clearly di-stinRiiis'i. in some
•anHe, af}iiiniii|.' niid denyinL' M Nt«ndinn for de-

cidedly diifercnt frames and attitudea of laind or
' of kaowtadga. ThaaMtadaof

phelea, Ikatml HmMI, w IB MMui aa ,

iroin the attUfodo whioh many of na pnfar, tbat of
affirmation.

This proUem becomes stiU more important vhaa
we consider the nhilosophioal types of negatio»
exemplified in T/u Imitation of Christ and the
assertions of Yijfiavalkya. Tiie worHhiuper in
Tke Imitation of Ch rist adores a God whose divinity
is delined in terms of a divine nei>Ation of the
created worht ; the se«r of the Hindu Upanifcut
tells of a self whoHc being conHi'>t.'4 in its negation
of onr finite liistinrtions. Such attilmlen involve

mainly negative types of thinking. S\<i< of as,

for coniiiaralively good reasons, jirefiT a more
piwitive or athrimitive attitude in our fi.K-.ertionr.

atwiit l>oth ethical and metApliVHieal luatlerH.

But. if every afiirmation in ipno farto, from the
logical point of view, a negation, since judgments,
as well aa propositions, essentially go in pairs of
contradictories, how comes it that we so naturally
and sharply oppose affirmatiffa oad negative
thinking, regard Mephistophatao engaged in
•oaa* ooneaivabla, altboogfa alao diabolical, taah^
and find tha Hiadn myatie, aa we often say, *to»^
nf^ntivo't For a sog^etion aa to the aolntion of
thmproUOB oaa below, p. S00f.

Wo DU^ earn nn by aaying that the relation t»
ita obfoofe for which toe term 'negation ' staada ia^

from a pnral^ logical point of view, and apart from.
various empuieal and philusophically important
complications, one which is ' la univocal,' or, as it

is aXfkO called, a 'one-one relation,' and j>erfoctly

symmetrical. In the ea** of |>ropo«itions the logi-

cal trutli n '. ' N' ry projiosition has it« contra-
dictory, while of twu contradictories one must be
true, the other false ; and the eoni radictory of the
contraiiictory of a given prujHi-uion P is preciHely
equivalent to the proixjsition P it.*elf. For Himilur
purely logical reason.^ negation, aa auplied to act«
and modes of action, gives precisely analogooa
resolta : to every mode of aetion ia oppoaed it*
contradictory mode of aotion. Of two oontm-
diotory modaa of aetion, one who baa the pow«r to
ehooaaawy pakialaoaantteChaoaoaiMai bat
bo mat eoMoa oaa of fho tvo^ and lia Tniimrt
ohooaa both. Ona vbo haa the opportnaity nad.
the power of obdoa may oithar ateal or not otaaL
Bnt one of the two he must choose. He eaanot
Toloatarfly refrain from both. Only tha loan of
bia opportunity or of hia power of volnntaty choieo
ean relieve him from being voluntarily in th»-
position of one who steals or one who does not
steal.

In the ca-Ho of sct,<i and mo<ie» of action the sume
coniphmtion.s ari.se a-s in the oa-se of jiropositiona
and judgments. From the logical jioiat of view,
there are no modes of action which are essentially
positive, and none which are essentially negative.
If a man says, in answer to the request to worlc
in the vineyard, 'I go not,' his act ix, logically
-speaking, Itoth affirmative and negativp. He
uegiites the request 'Go work'; he takes the
eontradiotory, bat for that very reaiton also ciiu.

tinctly aflbmative, attitoda of poaitivoly nfoains
towoiki No aoaeapableef Twiaatanr aMaa ana

Iff Wl^ ^ITOIlrtBBHj
» to do anytungvltboat tbonby

n^Uni; the plan of aoi aadottaUng to do
same thing. For tho aama raaaoaa no toIvb.
agent can refuse an aei withooi poaillvoly
pressing the will not to do that act.

Yet, for all of na, podtiveand negative oonunaiMla>
seem, under ordinary cirenmBtances, to involve k
distinctly different attitude of will and of mind.
The contrast between the negative nuMie of com-
mands illustrated by the Ten t^uinuandment.s ariii^ poaitive attitodea of the will expreaaed in tho-
av&iga wUah tndttka aMrfbalH to GMafc Imk
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MBOATION

hrnilahed a vtxj fnqiuat Mid ImportaBt topic for

both ethical and theological oonunflnt. 'TOl the
diildren, in a pennasive way, what to do ; bat do
Bot inaist u^n t«llin^' them what not to do. unless
yoti are ohligi'<i to ili> mi' is, at the prrH^-nt time,

taniiliar pedagogical ailvii^e. It in fair to axk w hy
the pnrely lo;;ical [hoint oi view, w iiu ii inevitJibly

regards negation as a symmetrical relation, aeemo
to Stand ia such momentooa ooBtrart to vbat both
Bowwnoa miiis« and enwriaaM^ ofhiMl m well as
nti|rioaa, so tieraistently •zmiplUy.

In the case of logical elsMW tho aot-rolation

takes a form which we eannot here study in detail.

In briefpRt nummary, we may say that, when two
tflraa are related as X and Not X, the mi anin)/ of

the terms in fiuch that everything in thu u-.ilcd

nnirerse of discourse to which unu in c oriluung his

ocmsideration is either X or Not-X, wliile nothing
U both X and Hnl-X ; the relation of negation
km gnmtna, Iran Iks paiat of viav of mi*
lo^ltm okHMtar m m ^mmitriatl ud
mvoMl' TClatioB. Aaj tena X wkkk kM a
Jetwi&iaatB of appHeatioB has one, and one
only, corrwponding ne^'alive term, or negation of
X. In torn, the ne|;Btive of the negntire of X is

the term X itwlf. l-'ri>m this jMjint of view, pure
lofiic, CO fur 111 «! yi t liim no riTn^on to rt«iig-

niie the exiKlcnie ut any tt-rms except those which
are esKentially and equally Itoth positive and
negatiTe tenua. If a term X has a determinate
leaailMt, tkan» ifnfaeto, th« term Not-X has a
datanuMM OMaalng. The nenitiTe of the nega-
tttra of X ia once more X itstuf. Each of thtae
tenni ia the negative of the otiier. Each is also a
positive t«nn in so far as it is the negation of its

own negation. Yet comtiion Kon«e and ordinary
experience aharply dii»linguisli purely negative
terms, or term.* that are dehnod hy negation, from
terms that are positive. The reas«>n for this diller-

anoo botween the logical point of view and that of

eonuuon aenae needs a little farther explanation.

We atty doaa (Ua alamentary logical survey of
tka oatim of tba not-ralation by mentioning tlie

fMt that, despito the baffliog oouplicationa and
abatraciions with whieh this elementanr study ia

baaot, the not-relation remains one of the most
amnentoos of all relations for the organization
not only of all the exact sciences, bat of nil the

systematic ntudj' of liuman exi>ericiKt' and o! wW
our knowledge concerning the order of the world
and oar own oomlael (aaa, fnitharp art Order).
If negation, oonsiderao la tkaao nmnal as|iecta,

•aaaM bacianaad abatraetw«Bwyaasert—dogmati-
ailly aaoogk at tkis stage of oar inquiry—whatam eareuil research would make clear in great

detail : ' Without negation no order.' Rut order
is not only ' heavaa'a first law ' i it ia that upon
which science andtigbtaoaaMaBtiaa^iktaBdathiaa,
equally dei>ond.

3. Unaymmctricai relations associ<i:ed witli the

not-relation : privation, affirmation, positive atti-

tiadea of will, and modes of kiiowlcdge.—In
osporienoe, ia forming onr plans of eondnct and

(tkd topic of onr discourse, the not-relation

M apftaar, and in certain respects actually

to be, tuiaymmetrical, so that there arises a signiii-

eaat diatinetion between positive, or constructive,

and more purely negative modes of ex predion, of

the descrijition of ohjcct."*, or of the fnnnntion of

our plans uf action. I'IiIh id due to the fact that

we very wldoni nmsider the not-relation merely

\^ itsetf. Both in experience and in action, botn
faionr thoackto akaal Iktafiaad to aar «*

I of tka laal waru, wa lad taaaoaa fiartiona
ating the not-relation with other relations, saeh,
t.g., as arc snggested by the manifold contrasts

"~ wkiek aMiear ia oar axBeneaoe,- - -^•^^oaghtmlomwilL

When tka not-relation is aaaodated with other
relatians, so that we are dealing with an object P
which ia in certain respects to be treated as the
negation of tj, while, at the name time 1' and Q
hjivt' I'rrtJiiii inlcre«tirig dillLTumcs to \shi<li we
al-'K attend, or are conceived by us umicr the
limitnlionM which are inijioMxi uiiou us I'V the
facta of life or by the interents ol our luinds, we
are often able to aay tkat only ia a certain raapaot
is P the negalioa of Q, or that P and Q are aaoh
the negation of the otber with reepect to, ar
within, a certain field, nnder the limitations of a
certain discourse, or from a certain point of view.
At the same time P and U may also be in other
relations—which are not wholly tiymmetrical. It

is under Huch conditions that we are led to make
use of expressions such as that ' P ia not the mere
negation, but the privation, or the absence of Q,'

or that the meaning of i' implies that P expresaee
aeartaiaaaadar want directed towaida the objeet
Q. whick la tken, precisely as tka object of tUa
need or want, in an unayauaotrieal relation to P.

Further, it is very eftea the case that, in
considering P and Q, we are actually limiting
oursclveK, onr diaooume, our ])lan.>i of action, or
our definitions to conKiderationn and distinctions
that nri^'c within aome limited field, or from
the inint of view of some opccial interest of
our life, thoughts, or modes of clarifying ob-

jects. We mi^ be conscious of this liuiitatioB,

or U aiagr ke awrely taoit or ill<daiiaed« «r avaa
aneaoaelMM. WitUa tke Kanted field ki wUA
w« am eanaidering the distinction between P
and f^i tka relation between them may be or
may appear to be the not-rolation. Any one of
very numerous considerations associated with this

limitation of our jioint of view, our field of dis-

conrae, or our plans of action may involve relations
between P and Q which are un-symmetrical, so
that, aa ia the eaaa of the instances of privation
meatioaed above, the relation between P and Q
may be laganled aa not symmetrical, and aoaut-
timee aa aaaociated with relationa tkat Involve
objecto diatinct from both P and Q, with which
P and stand in still farther interaatiag relat ions.

In Mich casea the not ietation, symmetrical and
dyadii: as it is, may l>o or may apjiear to be not the
only relation with which wo are actually concerned.
Therefore, xide by side with the nut-relation, we
may be obliged to note the exiatcnce of certain
other relations in which V and (j also stand, Tala>

tions triadic, tetradic, and, in fact, polyadie, wtth
various degrees of complexity. Tktti^ kf aaaaaia*
tion with other relationa, what li^ from a eortaia
point of view or in certain respecU, to be regarded
aa the not-relation between P and Q ooinee to
appear in other resjiccta no longer symmetrical, and
frequently no r dyatlic.

So complex are the Hituationa and rulatioiis which
uiid'T anch cireuniHtanceK may arise that we do
well here to help ounelves by meauis of examples,
beginning with oonparatively simnle inatanoea, ia
order to show that moat of the philosophical and
empirical problema abont the nature and function
of negation are prinei|>ally due to the fact tliat the
conditions* for negation seldom ari»e either in life

or in s<'icncc uithont being SMOciated with the
conditions which involve other relations than the
not relation. To unravel the tangle which thi.i

union of ne^'ation with other relationa frequently
inv<ilvcB is one of the most delicate and difficult

problems oi logical analysis. We can here give
eakr tka auiet eMBMataiT aad faaaial kMUaanaaa
wfke way in wki«A ttik aaravdMag la to ka
attempted.

Id Lswls OuToU'i //wiMnf «/ Uk« Awu-t Um Banistsr dnsas

Miifr.' la (M «nS|iiSi ths^Mk a^e:
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288 NEGATION

{ dHT,!! fM iMt Um Blaft. " Sunt is-

^riMad."' Th* pmnt of rtow frm which 'innlvaDcjr' on
ymy nturatly tw rrtr^ntnl u th« ntf»tlon of (olrcncy inrotrn
wtMt ooiMtitutn- t«> liMrr.in Urn WFll knowQ phriw* n««l bjr

<U MorgMt—« *IUniI«<l unirme of diacoarar.' In thta unircrw
ot diasoiina the iluUnoUon betwren Mlveoey uid liMalrenojr

arim ; tlM elaam ' aolrcnt ' uid ' inaolveot ' kljpMr M claam

iSwmViifi& AiM^iiSiiwi'wh^* "SSiSii sirfiriT
«nm7%* tSii.^ni?w>irfia?til5i!!ri^ and tnadrmt ii,

•a tmr, » vT«m»lTif^l nn« ; rmnh of Ihf t*Tm« U the npirativi' of

thf? othi-r ; Ihcrr nt nn rrnj,r.n la (-aU ctther n: :il!y

Jwwitive tenii, while the ntht-r bi Lo Ix! vicuwt »a c;iatn'-UilIy

Tbc' t^U'^jk of th« Hiurk la fuunik-d upoa briii^nd^ to uur OOD-
Mi^ in a •oraewhst ooatutcd wajr, Uia net that tiM
I el diaeaanairiiaaabaiiicaaraelMiUadMHlVHkMd
It to a uni*«na o( dtnoanw «l ^tbm Mb ar tH

IMm hart hean, daMora, wbto thwa baiag* araoenmaMd
. I Ntaraaoa to tha queation whathtr lh«7 ara, wara, or wtU

ba abla or anafata to pay thalr dabu when theae dfbta arc, were,
or wOl ba due. Ooe who haa nerer beloiiire<l to tliln unlverw of

dilOOIina, •imply b<>ca<iaa h« haa nevrr cmtr t' t<'<t iv licbt,

eartainly doca not bvlonK, ao tha Snark aaaarta, to tha dam of

tjuoUant dcbton. whatarar alaa may ba aau aboat htm, or
whatever etaa la tha cteaa in which ha oaahi lo ba plaoad. Ot
thla thatlitiniv wbarahr Um oaiTaraa af iMinn Ol aoiTaat

MwUun aaeh of tha eUaBM'nl««S* mmt^hmSSSSt*
afvpaan to iit ui ihr nrc-^tlnn of tha oUiar. That I* why tha
relation i», In no t ir ... i i» mrrely a not-r»l»tion.

II we bccoine, lu the .Hn&rk apmrmllj wUhna hi> liataoara in

tha 'Shadowy Court' of the Barri«t»T'ii iiri-»in to beootna,
awara of what thla limitation ia, the via^n «ulrent ' and ' in-

aobaotnt ' appaar In a aooMwhat dlOen'ot Ught. For, aa
Bantetar baoanaa ak toMt dimly aware, it tka id

rant' and 'InaolTaiit' ara etaaaaa.of dabtoia, eoaali
Willi rafaranea lo tbair powar to pay thalr dabta at natarity,
thay dillar ia a l aauact which inTolraa othar ralatiaoa than lh»
aoCrfclatiaa. A aolTcnt rtllTeni tram an inaolrcnt debtor In that
he poneaaea a power to par at umciirity. Thin iwwer. If he ia

an boneat uian. he inteiMla aiul prTiSaUiv eiptr.::*! t.'-> [x-miiraa in
due time. If he dtacoven tiiat he DO loafer poaaeaaea It, he
tailx from Inability to aoconipllah what ha

j

waauiiiably wantato
aocuiupliah. Hia Dead ia to ba, U poaiibia, aoiraat. Aa In-

aolvaai dahtor to that daprivad of aowalMny tlwt ha aaada or
VHli. Bit laaotraoay to tlnwiMa aa laatoBii a( wtet haa

I oaliid ' pf<*atl«i.* On tha eoatimry, tiia aidTaat dabtor
has what, &•) an honest man, he intemii or de«ire^ to have—the
pow. T to joiV h^" ii-jNlit, Th*. r.:l-\t,on i"ftw'..:ii *,li(. Mjvent and
Um- iowilvcnt debtor ia now no lonjEor *y[i.tn>:tr).'4il. It ia the
n^tatinn ht-iween one who haa and one who iuu not the obJr« t

of a nc<*d or a dcaira.

Vor doaaly afirlated reaaona, inaotreney may ooooairably be
ilm O^|aat 0> what liwSiiartt oalla a 'oharga. TtelaaolTent
dabtor nay ba haled into court, declared a bankrupt, or tm-
prlaoned aa If for crime. From mieh pcrila and oUlcatioDB the
aolient debtor may l>e free. Here, asain, tha oontraat betwci n

ticMn and privil«rea or poaaeaaiona, h»twa«n Iciral. »ocijU, or
oLhr-r rijipirii a] rrnlrirtlon* and freedom (rmn mirh limilationa,
bt.\:oinr, I mix -riant. The nut-relation. In a unitenie of dijicourae

tbua limited, ia no loncer lyiuroetriaiiL We need aoma other
term than thoae ol mere nesatioo to expreea the ralaUoo \n-

olvad. Tha inaolTent and the aolvent debtor claaaaa an no
nantion of tha other. Solrency appaan
J wbila tniolraaar fairohaa want of teiBa-

pttvaooo of anmathinf wiMaa poMHioa would

TiItUm it to. tUa liMteooe lUivtmtw a type of

wlrttal whioh bM ilK imporUuioe throDghoat the

!• of flondvoti opiniMi, ekaufieatton,

J and 80 thnm^pumtUw whole raageof
art, and hamaa iatanata. Side by aide

with pnre negation there now appears the distinc-

tion oetween two objects, each of which ia in

certain respeota the negation of the other, wbiloi
at the aame time, tbe negation arises within MBa
limited universe of diaconrae. Secondly, there
appears the frequent, thoujih the nut universally

present, frn t tliat sneli limitations of the univerw!
[

of disoonr.'«- iui> <ir may Im iiy<<iciat«d with empiri-
CJvl, conventiunnl, li'^'ai, <>t ethical contra.Nt^ Avhich
lead UH lo rci^ard one of the two ne;^Klivcjy rclntcd

oUjetta as the positive, the required, tlit» hii|.erior

member of the two nffjatioiis. Iti Mu h c.-isl's,

where, within a liiuited univerae of discourse, the
relation of negation is associated with a definable

or empiricidly obvious distinction in value, dignity,

or danrablenaa between the two oUecta, wo apeak
of one of tho two negatively niataa ohjeeta aa in-

vohrfalg^ «r aa otniatitnted oft tbe privation of tba
MiNri fNWoftiwtwoiaBMnMtlMpaaitiTatonii,
«ka «ih«r m vbftt SmtiilMr t^bookn of

logic sometimes call ' the privative term ' of tlie

ni-|,'atiun. Sumelimes this privative t«nu called

the 'merely negative term'—an expreonion more
familiar tlian eniightaning, whioh has helped to
I'l.iiiiisn Unit the popalarandtlM tMhB
sions oi uc'^atton.

In thn rase of the debtor relation we obviooalr
have, in the universe of discotuse which the Snark
dofinM ia tho Bairiator's dream, a limitad naitrana^
TUa to nat tho onljr reason whj tho coodMaa «f
inaolnngr MMW to involve pnratiaii. Ife toW
canaatlM dabtor wiBta to pay hiaahaniorbaanM
tbe tow may pat Ida ia pari! if badaaaaat doaoL
that tho nnivetae al dSmcmtm ot Um aotvaafe aad
insolvent debtor* ootnea to he not merely a world
which is claadfied, bnt a world in which sotveooy,
a.<! something positive, is contrasted with insol-
vency, aa nuiuething which involves privation.

Ca-ies where other relations than those whioh
necfssarily involve contrast ami clivasitication in-

t^'r<!Hting to the will, or having diHerrnt value
accordinji as X or >.it-X is the term eiuphasizud,
lead to unsyniinrtrical relations between tormaa
each of which in the negation of tha othw* an
easily to be found in the exact sdenoea.
The wholsaasihsis ara shaaaad iBtoUiossiihighssafitae

and ttiaaa whkfe aianotailBa la the aairaias of dtsosoiBa of
number, to My that Ian la not a prima number la lo aaaart tlM
contradictory ol the propoeition that tan ii a prime numtiar.
The limitation of the unirerae ol diaconrae makea it poaaiMa to
rqrnnJ tbe prime aumbcre and the nuttiben which are not prima
aa In aocue reapecta unaynm«lrioaIl> related. For tha oumbera
which ara not prima hara laotora. auch that, In aaoh t*. the
lactors of a|wImBonbsrsrt dlatmot both traai tha aoBiberaaA
frooi VBitf. Bat Uia prima aanbafs hara ao aash testsssk
Hera, in ao larasws Braooaaidariii(tlMpDn|)rlo(<calfaaiBaHv
of tiM daaaUoatioa, tba two eia«sa ^|«inia Mmbsra* SM
nomhera not prima ' are, wHIiln tha anlrerae of the nanibS8a|

napulrely aocl •ymmetricaUy related. But the poaaeaaton of
laotiora la aaaociated with ao man> other < |..anL.:ten uwd In tba
theory of number*, white the pnrae num^ler« (each ol whicdt
initiatee a new aeriea ol nnmbara, namely, lla multiplea, wtikdl
from that prime numbar outward exta«Krwithout end in order.
and Id thalrdaa plaoaa, throai^ioiit lbs aariea of whols i

bars as many of their propertiaa daa to Uiia laot, tl ,

what one may call a purely ordinal potetof view, tba dtottaoUaw
between the prime number* and thoae wMeta are not prime ia in
many re«pi>ct9 uriityiiiinelricai. N':il<>dy would epeak of tha
cham.^terof heinc a prime nunti>er *« a f>riTfttion of the charao-
t*.r..f ii.vvirii; fri.-c.trn. \> t tiic two riaueM, prime and not-pnme,
arc rmt tJ.i'n-'.y ni-^*,\on^ ..f rai^h other, within their own uni-
venic of diacoitrve. The limitation ol the univcraa ia aaaociatad
v»IUi many onlinal oharactera, which tha prime numbcis poo>
mi, and which the number* that hare laotor* do not poaaaa.
Krom the point of riew of thew ordinal character*, the diatino-
tion In qiie*tion thus bo<"onii.^ ',in!«>T»iiin.tni-jl.

Other interestinu in><laiict'» of unsvmmetrical
relations associated with and modifylnf; tho re-
lation of negation are furnished by tbe distinction
between 'continuous' aad 'diaoontiBaoaB'
a;:gTogates of pointa, aata «r aartoa «f auali
'ratiooal' aad 'iiiattonal* unmbM *'

elemonta' aad 'aiatartal aahitaaaaa^
not chemieal alt—itok la all thaae i

some limitadanhrana of dtoamuaa, a i

involviBg a negation appears. At the same time
soma aMta or leas important nnsymmetrioal re-
latioaa are ao bound up with the not-relatioa that
wo ara oertainly not dealing with mere negation.
The fore(;oin^ illuatrations and considerattona

show how, in general, atlirmation and positive and
conntnietive attitiii!(-=i of will and modes of know-
Iwl^'t' arc dcllni'il. In lift: wl> always deal with
limited univorncs of discrmi se. Within these limited
universe.-' distinctions Hri>c like tiMjse botwoen
.solvency and int«>lvency, kih ii'-is and failure, ac-
ci-ptancc and refusal, winiiiii;,' find lusiiig. In all
sucii cA.>*e.s the contraHt-n Iwtxdne unsj-mnietrical,
and may be associated M'ith extremely complicated
situations, such as involve triadic or polyadio ro-
latiooa. Under tbeae eonditioaa, for reasons which
may ba auiaij praeUeal. and whioh may also ba
of gwat thaanoeal importance in man ac kaa

" ' DO bound np with
allilib'
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mOATION
ad knowledgs, we Moept as an * afBrniutive ' atti-

tude or asMirtton, or as a ' itositivo ' c1«mx1 or atat*
of mind, una of two contra.ttv(l ubjocto eaeh of
wliicli in the negation of the other. Our reamno
.III- d: sarious wirt'', wuiit" of which have had to
M'TVf 111 the fore>;iiiii^' iii. illu-it rations. In lonse.

HUfnie, 'pure ne^atiini' i an
[
liiy no part in our

concrete thmkiug and life, simply becaoae it in-

tralvM * iMnly agnuMtriflal mm kciaal nlktka
brtniia obiMft Moh of wU* b MMHgBtiM of
thoothw,OM tberefora it ia • wholly symmetrica]
nUtiOB with the other, wliile there u no reason to

tlMllonone of the two negations to be the ' po!4itive'

and 'aiiirmativL' ' member of the ]iair. It is in

asaoeiatioa with the other rclatiiin» which life iiml

experience most 8i},'nilieuntly i>re-<out thiit iiegutiou

becomes of concrete iiii|>urtaiK'e. When a man
refuses to steal, society and the moral law are
interested, not merely in the purely lo^^ical dis-

Unatioa botwoen atealing and not-ataaiing, but also

ia what abo the man doaa who does not ataal.

tThe (nnctioa of aaffatfam In thought and Ufi*.

view of the diatiaoUoos which have now been
iUnatrated, the main parpow* of this article can
best be aooomplishi'il liy indii-ating the prattiial

function which nagatioo baa in the boaineas and
conduct of lilo CM fai Iho ««ik of aaitBo* and
philosophy.
This funcUom b frequently defined by pointing

oat that what are generally called positive attitadcs

of mind, attirmative assertions, positive oomniands
aadwhortations,i)onBtniotivethtnlcing,and equally
OOaatmetire eondnct and decision are insvpttrable

fintBi negative attitudes, expresniona, and opinions,

and are implied in the latlur, i«> that ' pure nenn-
tion' is indeed im| n-,Mli|i\ w:iil<- n p<i^,i|jvf iitti

tude of niitid is, in ^i ik-iuI, niorc fruitful and more
Silvaneed in its attuiimicnt of iKaaODaUmMthan
a ^revtuiin^ly nejjative^ttUudft^^

fcuMi^i. phiioaophieal tm^'^XSSt la

I M (1) a eoinewbat clearer view of the
togieal nature of the prooesa of nef^ation,

.and (2) an enameratioo of some of the ways in

wbirli we have good reason for oontrantinc a pre-

vailingly affirmative or positive way of thinking
and conduct with k piovii;li[i;.;ly negative way, and
for preferring aflirniatiou to neinition in certain
region* and from certain poiatoM vlaw, aa wall aa
for eertain speoi£o purposes.

Uaaallir, fai giving the tradMoaal pnCnaaaa to
aSimatwa over a^ation, thoao who dlaenii the
subject have failed to reeocniae that^ in thwr purely
logical character, both dirmation and negation,
Ixith tHiHitivo and negative modes of definition,

con<'<-]itii>t>, and coun«el, illuittrate Uiu same fonda-
iiientul liii.il ril function. Thi.'<, a."* n [mrely logical
fuiictidn, inu>lv*>-j what is illu-.tratcd 1 \ the not-

reJation in general, by pairs of terni.H euch of which
It tlie negation of the othar, and by |*air8 of oon-
taadictoTMs, whether of proportions or modes of
conduct. Binca the noUnlauon, aa mualy lo^eaL
is ^mmatiisal, it aaoma to inTolva, la ita aiaentiai

aatan, ao particular reason why one of two con-

tmUotoiy propoeitions shoold ponaess a form which
baaperiorla its fruitfnln(«s to the other, or wliv,

af two terms each of which LH th" :i< ^'arimi ot

other, one should help us to concept mux i.'>,senli:iliy

mor« fruitful tlmn thomj which thu othur invulvi n.

We have now «een that the reason why the
logicallv i^mmetrioal aot-rebtioa becomes unsym-
metricaJ. and famishes a pair of terms or pro|ioei-

tiooaof which one is more fruitful, more instructive,

or in general more valuable than the other, lies in

the fact that, in a limited oniverse of discourse,

one of two terms each of which is the negation of

tha ethar mty hava a valna aaMrior to that poa-

iMd hf tha othar, aal awj, m any obm^ cau to

oorattenUon mattora which hava aa lutwwt aot
poaaoMed by the matters brought to our attention

oj the negation in qnestion. We have alno Keen

how both the experience which lies at the basis of

oar cla.ssilication, or winch warrants our proposi-

tion, and the interest which guides our will may
lead us to cmphusize these distinctions between
the values of two terms, modes of actum, or pro-

wjyoh ata^ to aaoli atkn- fa tha aat-
Tlwnaalt of oar atu^bthanftnthati

when we ai« ooosidering the genaral Talna wfabh
negation is to possess for as, eiUier in the gnidaaaa
of our conduct or in the clarifying and organiaiag
of our inforiiialion, wo ihottld explicitly tako
Kci'ount (1) of the limitations of our univerao of
dis^'outxe, ('2) of the valnea and intt^resta wbUh
guide U.1 when we consider or set in order onr
knowledge of this nniverse or direct our conduct
in dealing with it, and (3) of the sort of experienoo
wUeh gnSdoa aa as we takoaeeooBtof tha vaiioaa
not-nlatioBt la question. One* mora wa maj ba
aided in this samniaij by a reference to some of
the illustrations whieh we have already used.
Some one advises us to prefer a positive or

allirinative nio<le of guiding our condmt to a pre-

vailingly nn^;ative iiio<le, to consider wliat to do
rather than what not to do, to );ive to the children
noeitivu ruthor than negative counsel, not to take
Slepbixtopheles fur oar model, to prefor oonatntetiTO
to prevailingly destmctive modea of behavioar.
WImtdosasnen counsel praetiealiy raeaat Who-
ever says, * Do tbb,' hwioUly speaking, ooaaaab
uB not to refuse to do Uiia, not to do the oontra-
dtctory act. Thus, then, all eoonsel, in order to
lie |>o««itivo, is also, in a strictly lotcit-al sense, ne^-
tiv(j

; ami, a-< w<_. liavc- sci n. tlieii- is nu such thing
as purely negative roimsi'l, aa a)^^.•lys denying,
as the supposed purely .M<:phistopli< lian attitiidt?.

Nobody is purely oonstructive. Whoever builds

tha adUba teftma tto aitaia^
oibtMl before la oiaButMlar oat flfwhbhkat
•tracts t h e ed i flea. Olvilbatbn inmlba a <

tion of va-st numbon of natnrai oojoeta aad pio-
ceMes). Whoever rears and trains the raatora aHM
destroys many of the natural tendencies and hablb
vvliirh, .ipart from trainin;.'. nature would prodnca
in the untrained child. Why, then, does one con-
ceive of construction as something not negative

t

Why diN's onu regard the atfirniative attitude as
omething aWlutely distinct from the negative
attitude! Why doeH one prafer tha podlna ia
life, thought, and training 7

The answar b* as we have seen, that we live ia a
limited univwm af diaconrae, and that we wish ta
do so. The very conception of an ahwdutidy un-
limited universe of discourse would involve tnani-

fold logical eontra<licti<ins, which am now « ell-

known to higicians. .Mortxiver, all that is val.iatite

to u.** takes place in, and is subject to tlic limitation

of, the universe of diaooorse of our oresent human
Ufe. Mot onlyb thb the ease, but all the precious-

naaa of life daponda apoa it> Aa expeiiaaoe ahowa
na some of the IbaltatioBB of thb tSaivene of dis-

course, it also reveals aone of ib valnea. Our
ethical conceptions and diatiaetiona give to manv
of these values a more rational character, but all

tlic i;ioi"c r' vc.il to us the inijiortanco of the itsyiu-

nii trics which our conduct both tiiidi! and prefers.

W.' .]c--irc to live in bonsea. Tht- <lc-iire has itJt

well-known empirical foundation, and also its

rational ethieal jastifioation. Gonstmeting bonsea
u an activity wbbh standa in contrast with the
aetivity of deallaying them, and which baa a oor-

reoponding valaa. In a dniy limited nniverae of
disooutae wa oaa at pbaaora ao define the activities

of boildiag hooaM aad of daateoying tliem that the
two aiadia of aotba aland la a onuaetriaal not-
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S70 NBOATKm
«f diMoone the diatinotion io value between the
two pnxwnMw remain* both empirically manifest
and rntioriully juBtifialjle. Of the rcealtinc nmtu-
ally negativt! inoiles of action one is called tlie

'poeitive ' mode, the other involve* that destructive
trafetment of hoaaea which leave* people homelecis,

•ad whieh robs the world of it* viune. Therefore
ihm eooBsel. 'BoUd tmthar than deitngr,' haa a
peffeetly definite warrant, wUA at «••

'

UMJO the lo^eal symmetry of the Dot whtfia inm own limited nnirene of dieoonrae and makes
olow why the one mode of action appears aa a
pii«MkB,» wipiaf o«i of fmliM% wuMtlio other
•jgponoo boii OBipUfldly and nMoullyfnfor-

If Mepbiatophelei alwaye denies, hia denials,
which are practical aa well an theoretical, are modes
of action which have their place and value in a
definitely limited oniverse of diavoarae, both social

and ethical. In their simpleat forms and instance!^

they appear as a ' tnabbing ' of the proposals M hicli

utlRTH iniilie, a aarcaatic and cynical sbowinK of
c'onti'in[it for haman hopes and aspirations; ttiey

leave hcitrts dceolate, ruin lives, and add to th>'

sum of human horror. Under these circumstance!*,
we can understand how every mode of action doea
indeed involre a destmotioo of aomething as well

a eoBitmBtioB of aomothing else, and now the
not-ielatioos iavolved are perfeetly symmetrical,
wUk we oqaallT wdl iiiiilomaiij vlqrva infiv
tiurt liMuta AonU BOi b* and* doHlata^ tkafUrao
honld not be raiaod, (hat the noblest in man
bonld not be destroyed. The world in which we
condemn Mephistopbdes for his negation is indeed
a limited umverae of discoorae, but the relation
between heaven and hell in that world is not merely
a ymmetrical not-relation, but an asvmmetrical
relation—a relation of lower and higher, of the
noblent to the basest, of tlie height* of justice and
holiness to the drjithx of diabolism. It is important
toaeethat the loL'u al Hynimetry of the not-relation
is needed as the uaais of such unttynimetrical rela-

tions between good and evil, heaven and hell,

salvation and perdition. Without negation none
of these oontrast.H could be defined, none of these
distinctions lietween tiie lower and the higher could
OOme to clear oonMCiuuMicaa at all ; hence negation
is an absolutely essential function of our thought

wilL Withoat negation there would be no
I with regard to valnee, no knowledge of
r ML oc good or evil ; hence MofWolO
lladood tlw iusepiirable oompaalMOf tl»

«ae who to to kna what thao diatimittnna an.
aadiaoveo therelijtooaBaiDtooaataotwIlliwbat
O0ostitnt<>fi their wine.
We turn tor a moment to the case of the types

of pedagogical advioe which we bavo already
aioatioiied. It is true that, if we give positive
oonnaels to the children, we, logicafiy speaking,
inevitably give them advice which is aiao negative.
For we c.innot tell them what to do without coun-
(jeKiii;: Dii rn not to do the contrailictories of what
wc eoun!» |. And, as the children are also more or
lean criuii ly logical, while some of them are more
or less qiijuntly or crudely Mephistophelian, they
will lrei[ueiitly find their own way uf )ilan-

ning and performing the coutriuliutory of what we
oounael. But it is one thm^' to give them encour-
aging advioe which awakens tiiem by winning
anggestions; it ia another u> play in our own way
the part of Mephistopheles, by lirrt finding out
whattMr taioMianaad maoailMUy nnubhing

teaaiaff thoBI Wfhe depths of

, riaiaming their alxMdjexiating
diapoaitioa to rebel against our counsel. Tbs Ten
Ooaunandments appear to make their appeal to an
aboady more or leas evil-minded, rebellioos, or
mjwaid pooplo* whan tha thaadon of the law

are to terrify into submission. The use of the

word 'not' gives to the Comniandincnta this out-

ward Reeniing, not becaUNe the relation of negation

is logically unDymnietncal, and not bc-cau»e we can
ever command without also forbidding the eontrsp

diotory of oar command, bat hoeaoae tha liaula-

tiooa of tha oniTorM of diaooone aboatMt. fWaaj
aa well aa the onayaunetrieal dirtfaoHnaoMwMa
the thaataaaa dM lof of the aMMntaia and the
way dawaaart to Iho plaia whan tha people
listen to tka tlwdlb MtNasIr —Ml—t Um mm-
eoming bj tnov of aa alnadnr>«dMB|
wUl.
On the other hand, the Sayings aad the I

on the Mount give their counsels in a universe of
disoonrse where the nnsymnietrical relations ba>

tween the Father and His children, Iwtween the
Shepherd anil the lost sheep, already inspire con-

fidence, a tendeney to harmony with one'a ooun-
Hellor, and a dinpoMtion to regard him as one who
gpeakg with a iwculiar amd winning 'authority.'

In Kuch a world the not-relation is as definitely

present as in any other logically delinite world of

c<jurisi l. On occa.s!on the SayiiigH, the Parable*,
and the .Sermon on the Mount make explicit both
the not-relation and the limitations of the nniveree
of discourse. Bat, on tho wholes while the not-

relation ia logioally jaat ao fioBiaai fa tka
oniveise of dtoeoano of tho PaiaUtt auA «f fha
flisiapi aa it is ia any other haqb AdtmA
adfuwof dtooano, the partido *aat' daoa aot
play ao huge a part aa in the Commandmento, or
aa would ue the case in negative appeala to the
unwise or to the erring. The lof;ie ofthe aitaation
ia identieal. What one emphasuea in the node of

expression used is distinct; jirivation is in the
background. What ought to be is made attractive

:

what ought not to be is more frequently left to be
di«c«vered by the enlightened doer of the will,

who ia exneotod ' to know of the dootiina' all the
better, ttwaom iM baataBWOBorar 'to da tho
will.'

The practical moral of all such inotanoea ia that,
both in our definition of the not-relations which
interest us and in our whole use of negations, we
siionld carefully consider the universe of discourse
which we propose to employ as the held within
which to make our logickl distinctions, and also

the af^pnaiotiiaal diottMUona of valoe which arise
vitUa that aamnob The problem of the relation

botwoaB tiNM Umitationa and valnee and oar aae
of BilpitiDB it partly a psyobological ooa, and
partiy oaa of llaSSvoB^iJMd ol oMatlaaa. for
the aako of aeeoBipuihIag to tho MtoaoPk OBtor^
prise.

' In limitation alone can mastery be displayed.'

Thus the problem of negation is one of limiting the
fioM of awoatkm and following the guide of the
asymmetriaJ relations which appear within that
Geld.

The ease mentioned above, of the so-called
' negative tln'cjl'r'v ' of the mystics, of i /c- Imitti-

tion of Christ, au'i of (lie Ilimiu seer, till cuHh for
a word. A ' purely iit.';-;it ivc ' mctiiph y- ^ iil lioctrine

is logically quite a.s irapo'silile a'* anyulh^ r ' ]iurely

negative' doctrine. 1-or a iiietuiihyMi al liorrriue

must conniiit of jirojKisilions ; anil a s vsteui of pro-

positions esseiitiiilly roti-<isc.-< of a 'icnes of pairs of

mutually contradictory proposiiluua. If we call
either 01 these propositions 'positive,' its oontra-
dietory 'nemtive' is it« inseparable oompanioo

;

if wa call eiutor aogatbi^' ita own oontradictjaa,
whieh than appoan oaaa 'aHiawiive '

propontion,
U eqaallT iaaopanhlo fraai It. Bat tha Hiada
aaor, OTtho oaflior of SI* ImUmtitm^ Cknat, or
aoj oUior teacher iriM BOOa expressions which
illaatnta a * negativo thodogy,' is actually think-
iBff or apoaUag is a bmvo or Um doliMwtaly
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limited univerBP of liist-onrBc. This nairerM of

diaconri>« is bupposcd to contain every ttiinL'

powibie, because it conUuitf two beings, God and

U* world, the *hnlola ami tha Bat ao
ahmately comploto wriwNi «l dHMMUM to logi-

0*117 impowble; sad Uw nyaUoTt advene of

diMoane i*. in mwnd, « Mty Ibnltod 0— con-
•wting of the object* of oar more ordiaMy experi-

enoe uid the apparent object of the niyotio

experience it»elf. Tl><^''<? t»o object* stand in a
relation wliicli in certAinly nut luereiy the not-

relation, alttiough Y&jfiaralkya and k Kempis
are anneoeeaarily fond of speaking aa if this were
ao. Tbe relation ia ansyminetrical in tltia aenoe

tliMk for tbit nyatto, one of thcae obiecta, ris. Uod,
tha afanlato, orm ' aelf,' ia ineffably preoiona,

and u defined in terms of tbe decidedly onaym-
metrieal relation ' above ' or ' beyond, and tlie

other is dehned aa 'beneath' or somctiine* tut

'without.' The relation Ixjlwurii Uii" |irt-rimiR or

[erli-ct ai»ioIut« object of the NO ' iillfd 'nepali\-p

th<-<jlnj:y ' mill t]\i: ulijticU of ordinary i x(>(irii'iic-P! i»

souietiiuea detined in tenns of a oontraat between
•wMted being' end >«mnmM baiaf.' Mow,
wiiatever tbe relation of omlloBti^ Ik li oMonsI v
tewed br those in aneatioa aa onaymmetrical.
Tbe world ' emanates from,' or 'deseeiula frona,' or

18 ' produced by' its conceived Creator. The
mystic God is therefore not merelv and nogatively
unacted, but lie ia that from which created being
emanates or through whom will it ia produced.
The Hinda MMrs, pantheistic as they were, hod
still their own doctrine of ' emanatiak' nai thei 1

vaiiMis onsymmetrical relations.

ttfBUowetliattheso-aelled ' negative theology
aamr lolbai anything in terms of ' pnieMgntion.

'

Ob tka •ontniry, it veiT Tolnlily ohemeteiiaes a
eat of aiHjmmetrioal distinetioos of Taiue, of
precioosneos, of grades of being, and of procfi«.'<e«i

of eiiuiiiation, which include numerous not ri-!a-

tiooK, but which depend for all their intereLst u;.on

the fact that the mystic presents to us eometluriK

of which he can say that it is best known ' wlicn

moat I feel there is a lower and a higher.'

Perlkapa ttiis final illustration, when added to

thalorMoisg, may serve to indicate the function

of negnOon. In brief, the function of negation is,

means of the indispensable and fonaamental
not-relstion, to lay a basis for an understanding of

the complexities and axynimetrioi of the world uf
experience which muy servo to fllaiil|j ear ideas
and ystematisa our conduct.
Lmaann—Ksat's CrtKfn* «f Pmt$ Jisasaa sad Hascl't

JhV<«Mb esetaia T«i7 •ztendsd dtsenaioiis o( nitons ispocw
si umHto^ to Kant bskoass ths doubUul cfsdit of ktsiof:

OmiitsMly sttemiitod. In Us dlaBusrian of lbs IkWs ol
Ortssoriss, to mat B««stiaa m Inrolvinf sa ssssaUsil;
trlsaic r»tb«r than s dvulie retktlon- TMi dootria* lisa,

ibioc K&nL. been JujUj- n<^l«^t«d. UegEj'i lagiosl disouS'
•ioM o( thr uipic ar« ni*'iiri->l<l, krxl h»vi> b««n hhtoriealljr
rtry InfluenUal- Set alao ch*- L".m -» uf R_ H- l^otxt CHutiptig,
Itfo-M), C- »or. Si(rw»rt I'T ii. riffn, iiU'O, F. H. Brsdlsv
(L-jnilcin, ISW). B Hasiiic^urU' > i vl 'nl, Ilill), and W. WntMtt
f'8tutli,'arL Icl';; h; i, an u A. N. Whitehead and B. A.
W, R»ii«eir» tr.'.itui. r.t r.r variftua aaperta o( the nnt-rvEatlon
in their /^nm-i^m MaiM^natic«, CaiiiliTi«lire. 191" 33, and
elaewhere. See alao T, Hsrpsr, Tkt M't.ipf.':<i,-i / l.'.f .School,

l^ndon, 1«7»-M. Tht Una 'iwvstiv* litvAo^y '
I* uted by

Otoagrsins ArsMMfa d( JTiat nEnL 10.. ifa Ms. Jtam. l t.

••MMitaeli4iai%dtoMaJrall.aaL _
JORAB BOTOB.

NEGRILLOSAND NBGRITOS.-The exist-

ence of living P;^gmy peoples in Africa (Negrillos)
and in Indonoi>ia ami Mi-Ianesia (Negritos), and
the dii^orerj' vi ilivir ski.'k-tii.l remains in Bnrope,
have Kiven riiie to much the<irizlngas totlie position
of such dwarf peoples in tlie genealogical tree of tbe
human race. According to J. Kollmann {Kom-
tpondtnMatl der deutttk. anikrop. GeselUeAa/l,
uzvL [10U6] 9, end Globtu, IxxxviL [1005] 140).

the oldiat fanaa of bmd won of obmI stature

;

fnn thn theMdan aaia jp"*^''y daraloped,

«71

eaeh tail race being preceded by a oonelnted amall
one. W. H. Flower oajrt:

*Ws SMty, thsrslgrs, rsgara IhsB PPyfinissI sa HtBs siBdlBsil
dctfoeodanla of an extremely sadeaC rare, the ancestor* of at!

th« .Nrti-'>tntie. [Arri-jui and li)do-P»oiil'\i' (.'.</ u {''•ii't.

W. Schmidt (i>t4 SttUung dtr i'ygouitnmiiur,
Btnttgart, 1910, 9. S98)deaeribes them ae hnmaaity
in ita ohildhood. Other enthorities reemrd the
Pygmj tribea aa dageiMrate forma : G. Scbwalbe
{Studitn mw ForysseA. «U* JfenaeAm, Stuttgart,
1906) i>tat«s that they are due to selection under
poor and isolated conditions ; indeed, their position
IS still an open question (of. art. Dwarts and
Pyomies).
As regards the ethnology of the Pygmioa, we

find them to be nniformly at a very backward
stage of onltnre. They are oolleeton and hunters,
whose weapon ia the how aai anow: oomo
Negritoa, however, haveteamed ftwt oeighbaaring
peoples to till the soiL They are typiciuly mono-
gamous.

I. Negrillos of Central Africa.—In the work
named atKjve Solmiiilt sumniari/rs our IcnowledKe
of the Pygmy iieoplps. lie tlicre quotes A. Le
Roy (is* FygvUej, Tours, 1905. p. J76f.), who
emphaaiaes the great diU'erence between the reli-

gious ideas of the Negrillos and those of the
Negroes among whom they live. Tbe Naggnlloe
have hardly e» eolt «f tM dead, and no tetiih

huts or images aedleated to theM, no amalets, ao
professional soroerers or prieata. They have cer-

tain charms for ensuring soceesa in hunting, but it

has not yet bven asc«rta.ined whence these derive
their jmvser. A marktMi cuntrnst to the polytheism
and nnture- and ani-estor-fulL« of the Negroes is

afforded by the notionn of certain I'v^mies as to

the supreme being. Tbe chief oi the Booi Pygmies
of B. AMea gania Bey th* ieitowtag aewHit e<
Waka, their god:

' Me It lorxl of aJL Re gave the Bonl tb«s* laud*, forenta,

rlTem, and all by whleh tiiejr IWc. H« cannot ba ar*n, hut h»
•eee men very well, 8ofi»i?ttttiea he d^a^MirKl* Into tJir Bonl c^nip
and kitlM one oi them. Then ther bur^' IhaL uiie drep in the
earth ajHl luovt aaaj frocii there ; for ti i* lianupr-iui to r*anaiD
under tlx tjtm ol Waka. He la atrlct and luuat have his ahan
ol STsrytbing. Tbaraiora when tlwjr kill a bultalo tht bsst
pises Is laksB sad laid oo tli* Irs ; pait Is taml oa tbs ftrs,

Iks rsst lbs bisd and bis ehlldrcn sat. If aiqr oo* tad* ttoosTt
hs doss aaSMlMsnr tubs bss thrown • Uttl* Ists Ibsloiist
and ap te Ihs sky. It he wsats to drink pslm-wiss, hs Bm
oufs a Uttl* sa tbs gMoed. As MIowliw wstds sr* ssid

:

'Waka, thou hsatglTso nw (kto lislHlt. this hoo*7. this wbvi.
8** tbera tfav sbtfo. Oivs sas hsnestsnrard stmwtb sad HI*,
and let nothinf tvll baiall mj chUdru *

' (quot«<l Sdunktt,
p. S3S).

It should bo noted, however, that the Hamitio
Galla of C. Afriia huve a supreme being, Wtq,
who is conceived as the omniscient and all-power-

ful creator of everything earthly and represents
the prindple of good ; he possesses all °tbe sublime
qiuuitiea of godhead and ia prayed to for preserva-

tion of life and property and for all worldly pros-

perity (P. Paulitachlce, BtitriiM snr EthnomrapkU
und Antkropoloffie d«r SomAl, Oatia Hnd Sar€Ufi,

Leipzig, ISeii}, ii. 19). I/e Rov also given an aooonnt
obtained from a member of tbe .4jonpo tribe of

Gabun, which has mixed with the Np^rrocs but
retains dislinot and 'hi"her' rLlii:iouB idi fus. The
supreme being is called Niainbi—a name which
also occurs nimnt eoBM W. Bantu, though with
vaguer signifioaaee. KlRvai np above, ana aneaka
through thunder to tell awa nat lain will falL
He islord over all and baa nade and disposed all

things, and Wfore bim we are very small. He
cauxe.-< life and death : aftj-r lii-jitli the shu<ic Hiiikis

into tlie earth and thfn ^TiiiiiiJilly mounts up U>

biro, and receives reward <jr is cii-it into the fire

according to his mphts (quoted by Schmidt, p.

2:12 f.). The Nkula I'ygmioe offer the firstfruiU of

tbe nknla-nat to their god with a short eereeunny.
The BdA nixed F^gniies heaovr a annregM haiafe
Nana, aakar ol «]ie ekjr. tha itan, aad IfiB

/
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eves, the pupils of wlueh
I lie seat of

reflect hi« iniaf,'« *n<i

life. }{i'iih!.s iinii iiicii arixw" from his

union witli a It-H-^cr uuiti'tnal deity. 'I'lie lleku
alwi have a wpirit cult ' wliii li in fvidnno; of N'ej^ro

inrtuenw.' J. M. M. van der Burgt stat^^s (un
S-and Peuple de VAJriqve fquaturtnle, Hois-le-

00, 1904, pp. 46, 74. 82. 110-121, 137, quoted in

Schmidt, p. 2S4) that the Wa.Tw» of Unadi have
a raprame apirit Indagam, who oreatfld a man
and woman, and ndmMOpla aftar death accord-

inf to their daMrti. amom Mn b Ryancombe, a
itpirit who is aaaociated with the anewtnJ pair, of
u liom, however, there aeenu to be little or no colt.

TliR Wa-Twa wear few amuleta theiaMlvea^thoQgh
they are mid to malco all tboae of the Wa-Baadl.

V. II. G. Powell-Cotton ('Notes on a Joamey

AiMiig lOiiM, at any nta^ tUa
reigardied as bad, for it

through the Great Ituri Forest,' yottra. A/r. Soe.,

1007, pp. 5, 6) found amonK the Pygmies of

Mawambe the belief that thundorst'irtniii were cun-

trollwl by a higher power, and an nllt rin^ of food
to the supremo spirit at a ci rL-inoiK.il li_'ii>t to fiive

them Isifk on ninviup to a ni>w hunt in;;-^round.

H. II. .lohlistoii writLM :

'Btsb ttMW dmrf boDtiBg noauuii (lo th« ConKo bwin),
iMie^filMlHtta easel Mm sariiM (Ugwi oi huoun
HisM mimtaIMt Iwyimhsi Ii«y» b««n nooniwi

I SOaM vsao* upwIraiiMHl poww of Uw iky iHtamlri, it

rWSk ia Butu dIaleotsX sod UUnk tbkt chleto or rllUce
lltssBsto sllsr d—th at thstem nMbwih-^gMirsnakai'

pawar aiama to be
ib'aUmMB with

its fire (Johnston, Tht UmmmPi'tltatmmU,
Loadon. 1908, ii CM).

2. Negrito* «f mt aaat — (a) Andnmanue.—
The Anilainanese, aeoordinf; to A. R. Brown {The
Andaman Islands, Camliridge, 1916, ch. iii.), be-
lieve in two diileri'iit kituls of sui^matural bcinp :

(I) the spirit* iiilijila'i;!!^' the forest and sea refp«"f-

lively, whirli are the ^jhostR of dead men niid

women ; and (2) other beings connected with the
sun and moon, lightning and thunder, and tlie

monsoons (Biliku and Tarai) ; these are all a»fWM-i-

ated with the phenomena of nature. The only
bein^- rnitside these- i jvt^sorieg ahout whom Brown
could discover anything was Nila, who lives in

hollow Pterocarpas trees and comes out to slay
human beings who apDfoaob his trees. The moat
ianoitaat baliefian hmmo rdating to the weather
and aaMOM, which are under the eontrol of Biliku
(Polaga) and Tarai (Dark). TIm eaanwl—
betweeo Billkn aod the nmlli-aaat inflMoaa Ii
foadamental; thronghont the Great Andaman
vind, rain, and storm are associated with Bllikn,

«r with Biliku and Tarai, who is identified with
the south-west monsoon. As to other points
aoeoonta diiTer in various parts : in the north Tarai
ia often said to be Bilikn's husband ; elsewhere
til^y are aaid to lie two friend.<< (male) who have
^Barrelled, or again Biliku in a pair wliose ehildren

are the winds. In all the groups bad wenther is

tagarded its the result of Biliku's an!.'>-r ; li^;htniii<.'

is a fire-brand flun;.; by her (liira). 'riien.- is com-
plete unanimity nUo as to the three things which
are pnniNhcd in this way : (1) the molting or burn-
ing of bens- wax ; (2) c utting or interfering with a
certain number of plants, esiMScially at a certain

period of the yr.ir : ;ind (.I) killing a cicada or mak-
iQg a noise during the time cicadte are sin-'ing at
BOtning or evening. The idea that Biliku dislikes

tha smell of burning wax may be due, Brown
•mfHta^ to the fact ttiat himtf it 0<liailad and
«« laaited every year just MwatlwnlM heffin,
and so the breaking of^ the mooaooa has eome to
be regarded as resulting from the oflimee caused to
Biliku in this way. Similarly, the seasoolor
^ng np yams is in October, and Novemlnr

'

omh for the wont atonna and ffirelooaa.•M tlw '

tors' who limt inhabittii the Aniamanese world,
in which Biliku fig'.ire'^.

to one Lurntiil (thr kinirfliiier) (tol« fin rrom BlUkil, who
U*«d on • •n«r*l* islsod from Um AnaMm; BllUtu woMsa
»nd fluns Ai«-licmnd al him, after whlob In wralh BiUkaWM

tntb««ky. aaoUwrUblmaitksi
ot sway eat St Um wodd tv tta
omrty h* uaid to dartrov. la asand property h* uaid to dartro^. ~Ia aaotlMr MMu It i

ba •h*U that Biliku flunr at tha thi«f, which in n*pd hr w<
(or aUcinf yaii^« kixI i.>i)o in(^>rnLaiit tatil Uiat Hilika

(who had a hiutuuid Pomkul) iniu^le th>- ritr'.h, ikr, and MS,
dtaoovarad tha ui^ of all the edible ruo'.v kri'jM ii to ttie Anda-
manaaa, and ia very angry U IhrM arr ^-uUicrcd In the rainy
eaaon. lb* poioU to not« ia Uieac talea are tliat Biliku Uvad
on earth bat apart tioai the aooerton. that Ore waa atnlati traa
her, and that ah* flnnc a flre-brand or ahell-riicar. The beitaf

in Btllku aa the Bnt being ti Tprmilic mid iindrvrlnped. and, io

Brown'a oiiinioo, an accrvtion <FI, x\. [twM, i.7 271V.

It has l»en stated that the .\ndaraanese tend to

personify natunil jiheinimi-na, ruui, just as the sun
and m<xjn are ri';,Mrdcd its two jiersons, the sun
lieing the wif" i>f the moon, so the two monsoons
were i»ervonilit-<i as Biliku and Tarai and made
wife anci hu^lMind. In the five northern linuuiBtic

groups of (jreat Andaman Bilikn is female; ao
also iH her counterpart Oluga in Little Andaman j

in two other grou^ she is male, and in the remain-
ing three predominantly ao. Two facta indicate
that Biliku was originally feminine: (1) tlutt at
the two «xtnmitiaa<a (IwWiindaBilikn and Olnga
are finale, whila time of the 8*a eastral groona

tePWaalaa iatermediate atifat (2) that aba
* or ahell-alicem laatead el ahootiag

a BiaB woold do. TlMf* aeem to be no
Tarai ; in the aoath be is generally

ignored, even atorms from the eoath-weat being
attributed to Pnlnga.
The account of Andamaneee beliefs by E. H.

Man {Oh tht Abori'iinnJ InhahUamtu of the Amla^
man f il'iiult, I.<,n.lon, 1S8,"}, pp. 84fr., S8 ff. ), ditFer-

ing fnim Blown'- iiioro in interpretation than in
actual (i.-ita, forms the Imisib of Schmidt's version,
in which I'ulnga is made to figure n-s a high god,
creator anil supreme judge, " who haa forbioden
deceit, theft, raids, murder, adultery, and the
hnrning of wax (for magical purpose*) ' (p. 195).
The prohibition on yams and other edible fmite
duriuK the lirst half 'of the rainy season is inter-
preted by Schmidt asa sort of cmiiiKof firatfmita

;

acoording to Brown, they are aoi availahla for
food antU the end of tm nSaj tmim. Whm
Mandeaiea to the Andamamiaa tmj fana af aalk
avsali|doas ritea (p. 88), and If. V. PortawawMi-
flnMUia as regards prayer and aaoriBea, addteg
that no love Is felt for Pnlnga (A Bi$t. of vmt
lUlaium* with the Antlantanue, Calcutta. 1899, L
44), then Schmidt questions whether our know-
ledge of the Andamaneae justifies such categorical
negatives (pp. 197-200), and adopts the r<Vle of
counsel for the defence of Puluca as high god»
revered and beloved by man, preferring to aaeriba
certain anthropomorphic tcndciu ies in the deity to
a later mythological *tratuui (p. 203). He is con-
virKcd tliat a nusm-mylhology similar to the

' Aii'-trotie-tian mu»t formerly have dominated the
' Andjim.'ins

;
ari'ording to this, tlie waxing moon ia

male, liie waning moon male or female Thus tlio

male waxing moon which a|ipcar8 tirst in the
soutli-we.st i.s Tarai, the male, and so the sex of
Biliku when reganted as fetuale is satisfactori^
accounted for. To sustain his theory Schmidt is
obliged to aaaome that 8. Andaman, where Mania
obaervatiooa were made, ia ia a more
nandllioa than the north* far vf
oAnw adequate proof. 11w< _
Brown and Hchmidt fbond expreaaioo m tk i

controversy in Mm (z. [1910] 2, 83, 68,
Ceremonial observances of the Andamaneaa ore

social rather than religious in character (cf.

iL and of Brows'a Andamam JMamif).
~

primitiTa
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critical, and at such times food-tatiuh are strictly

obwrv«d. Thna on attftining puberty both boys
Md girla hftTS to ftb»t«in from bonoy, turtle, du-
gong, ate., ami • awlMr of Tagatabl« foods for two
•r tone jtm, on the expinttum of whieh the
tnrtle^tinjt oeramony takw place, when a new
wune i* oonfBrred. After Mme oiontha the pig-

eating ceremony follow*, and then bjr degrees the
youth or prl rovrrta to normal <uet. Duriii}^-

preKtiancy and fur one month aftOT Um child ia

livrti II iiiuthcr ub«ervee ^— tood-tilMii invhicb
ber buHband shares.

DiaoMO and death are attrihated to the ffboeta

•fhugle and lea. The body is deeonted, flexed,

MM «B««l0Md in the •lewtog awt, and a shell-

Imifa it pIlMd In tlw hMld. It It cither boriod in

the ground or exposed on a platform, with the face
to tbe eaat ; pUtforni disposal is regarded as more
honourable. A fire it lighted and a vessel of water

pla(f<i trenide tbe grave
; sumetimes the dead

man s l»i\v and an arrow or '.wd or a harjMxin and t

line are left i.m it. .\ll<'r the I'lnii.rnl t.jo camp i.>i
|

abandoned, and a period of moumixi^ ouautw, at the
tad tf which the btatt an tdMBM, hralitn
tad itrong together into onHUBtnti to bt warn ttf

the near relaiivee. Tbe bodies of enemies are
homed , so that Uood and fat ascend in smoke and
tbe ghoat does not troable the slayers. After
killing tartle, piff, etc., c«.-rtain precautions are
taken to avoid troable with the animal's ghnet.

The Andainaiicse think that a man can die and
come to life again. It is the man's double, re-

flexion, or shadow that leaves his body at death,
and may visit people in dreams while he is alive.

' In CTrrr tribe umto sr« ^lUrnstiTi snd InooiuisUnl MMi
14 to the pW'c wh«r« plrlU go, wblch tiy >tllf»f«nt ucouiiM Is

In the iky, bcnsstta tb* ssriB, out to tb> oat witsr* tbe mu
nwi iu(H<n t«k« thtk lis*, or In lit* jangt* snd ssa e( Ihtir own
country ' (BrOWn, p. tT(X

These ghosts haunting jangle and sea can be
kept at a distance by wearing strings of human
bones or certain leareii, by lire, be«s-wax, an arrow,
or red paint ; but whisitlinK attracts (hem. Mudi-
eine-men (or, less often, medicine-women) acquire
their ^wer by contact with the ghosts ; a man can
come into contact with them by dying and then
coming back to life, or by meeting tnem in the
jungle, or in a lesa d^^ree power may be obtained
through dreams. Medicine-mon are able to cause
or cum disease, and to control the weather by
simple rites directed either a^'ainst Bilikn or Tarai
or a(;ainst the ghosts of the sea. Among all !>ni>«r-

natural forc«i it is Itilikn, controller of the weather,
will) i-s of jjuraiiiijuiit iiii]K)rtancc, for on line

weather depend the banting, fishing, and dancing
which make np the wosktaa plattBntI tht Aiidfe>

man blander'a life.

(() Semany <^ the Malny Peninsula.—-A full to*

ooont of tbe religious beliefs of the Semaag, based
largely on tbe observations of Vaachaa-StovHU, u
mvenVy W. W. Skeat and C. O. BlaodtB {Poffan
Maeu of the Malay Penxnrula, London, 1906, ii.

ah. tL).
8«man(j rfflijpon.' thi-y r.h*rrTe, ' in iipit* of \Xm rfro(jni-

tIon of s " TliiirKltr-irod " (K*ri)atj(l i.>Tl.-iin tiiMHir "dirillis,'"

luM T«ry little indetMi in the wkv nf cert-niotiinl, and ap|)«ftni to
eoiuitt msliiljr ol mjrtbolofO' sad Imtends. It «]k><» mnsrkslily
tSwtnmsst lISiSBS Bil6l|lk vsty BMls ts«T of cbosu ot tlis da-
enssd, SMi stB Ism e(aar ssit «l saindstic bslMs ' (H. 17< t, ).

Kari is of snpematnral sim, bat is now invisible.

He createil everything except the earth and man-
kind, Imt hen P18 had niadt" men Kari gave them
no«il> He is omnipotent mill knows w henever men
do w roni; ; certain act.-! uiip r him, but sometimes
he plcaJn with J'lc on iiiiiir» b«half. Kari is thu
Kiver of life, the causer of death, and the soprenii^

jud^ of aoula He requires a blood-aaorilioe

;

danog » thnndamtom • few drops of blood are
diwni from tht (Ubi —t**^ with a Uttlt water in
• bMriMA netptedth twi thmni up (b tht tky,

TOL IZ.—'iS

accompanied among the B. Semang by a form of
invocation. As a rule, however, invocations,
whieh are requests for material advantage, hav«
not advancod to the atsAo of •llxad tan. ntai*
•imply a wiah oxpreiaea in conmattiMdjBlinit
addreaaed to tbe great spirits or deities. Plialto
receivea blood-saerifices. R .Martin [Dit Intmmi'
stammr tier mnlatfisrhrn Unthinjifl, .Inna, 1905, p.
'.Till; r< ^.'ards this proci'tHiin^' during.' a storm as
»ini]il\ II wciithcr-cnarm and in no scn.Ke an act of
<M.ir>liiji nr cult. Bwidus PIf and hm .•tister Simei
there are other deities subonlinate to Kari who
act aa his meaaengers.
The E. Semang believe that each man hat ttaol

shaped like himself, blood-red, and the riat «f •
grain of nuixa. New souls sit in a trat btllfald

Kari's seat till he sends them forth ; they are con-
veyed by a bird which is killed and eaten bv tha
expectant mother. Each s|^>ecies of animal nas a
corre-nponding sonl-planl ;

' (i?.h snul.si come from
t {irai-scK, bird nonls from their citin;^' (<^rtain fruits'

I

|Skijjit-lilii||^en, ii. Wiien Kari d<-J<ir«t to

punish a person, ho sends a diaeaae borne by the
wind-dttMW, who dcuosits it oiMa tk* oalpiWt
forahatd. The god i'le paciflat Kul tad ptndti
the Semang to avert the pnniahmenti by giviitg

thein a talisman : a woman is proteoted 1^ tho
special desipis engraved on the oombn worn in her
bair

;
according to Vangban-Stevens, the patterns

UKed by her sex to avert the sjiecdal ilia allecting

ttieiii were the inventiiin of Sunci, thu Ms'.er (or

daughter?) of l'l« [Verxifffntl. au.« dern kontgl.
Mum. fur Volkerkunde, iii. [Berlin, 1894] 110).

Definite patterns ward off sDccifio diseases: ts
many aa tight diOtetBt oomos magr bt ipoib tt
once. Theta eombt ti« buried wita ft womaii to
afford fnotaetion to her souL Men avart diseasaa
bv mtaot of patterns invented bgr Pli on quivers,
blow-pipes, and liamboo staves. Similar eoiubs
are worn by the l'an^,'a!i Sakai uf I'erak, and iiioRt

of the mixe(i tnljea. .Martm says (p. 70,'it that he
found ihern mainly confined to the Sakai, Ixjing

much rarer among tbe woolly-haired Semang ; be
notes variona amulets in use among the Staging
(p. 954 ; cf. Skeat-BUgden, LSMtt.. 149).

WhtntmuditOSi burial bMsboo ia inatrttd
ia bia giidlo. On (hit tabt^ «fakh is largar for
men than for women, pattema ait inoiaad In tbt
tribal chief. If a man has been very wiekwL bit
chief v. \U refu»u to cut the pattcmtailit|Mld tht
wul f>:iNe to iiiitH-iit iii-fiiie Ktil intbant tt

and will certainly 1* < iiiideiiine<i.

'TiM soul was btUf. '<\ In rraas ovtr into Parxllw by meuu
of s (ne-Mdgc, llw> whicb tha aotUs of tha wickad laU lato s
hoOtav Ifto hMMtiv tlumwli IrteM «( s Bsastieaata
ai»arfi<ttMatiaftlawSjs'ffHst Wsrlwi. a.wg^
After swimming about there desperately for thrat
Tears, tbev may be rescued by the chief of tht
heaven of fruit -tre«*, who let» do»ii lii« gn'at toe,

to which they cling and are ihaw n out, 1 hi' old

nnd wise (chiefs and meilicine-iuRnj are boritHi in

tii-r.'-, Ml tliat tlii'ir .'.ouls may he iihle t<j flyover

the bead of the monster at the bridge. The Kedah
Semang believe that the heavens consist of throe
stages : tbe highest, BUed with fmit trees yielding
lozariantlv alitbt vaar, is inhabited by the greatar
persona of roytbology; tht aeoond alao eontaint
wild frnit-trees ; the third bat witUag bot hnr
brooding clouds which brlag titfaMat toWHddad
(iA. i. 460. ii. 207 f., 217).

The medicine-nian is u»ually the tiinst imj^iortaut

member of tlie triUj ; cliiefs nearly alwayx seem to

be medicine-men ui more or less repnte. They
obey prohibitions ou the tlesh of goats, baffido, tad
fowls which art not incnmhaat oo other triboHMb
They an ablt to tnter tht bnit ptndiat la »
tmaatt to tan Ibaaiatlvtt tatotfMtoi totluraMS
a* a dlitaoMb aad to aapplj iBitulbla biif*4aMnii
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{ib. iL 225-227). There are a gooil itiany mytliR
ad lwH»fi about animala—elepbanta and OMn in

: an ooeupiad bj tbe oal* of <i«Bd«ii^

;

• am vafEM Umm «f a big oooflMMitiiiB
r flM«U»mm1 iood-mTtb (•». a.lttl ft,

SA). MutiB ngiOt MdiMd tdea aa of MaUy
origiii (p. MO).
Aa nfcuds the anpreaie poaition of Kari, Martin

•OMldarH (p. 986 f.) that Vaachan-SteTena' daU
npoB wbioii mainly Skeat and Blaoden baao their
atateoMBt require eonfinnatioa before a primitive
theUtic iiyst«m can be ascribed to the inland tribea.
' From till' priiuilive xpiritii . . . a single almiffbty,
wrathful an>i rfwartiing p;o<i haa developed under
forei)fn infliitnue.' uiwi(:r;;oinjK a new connexion
with a inach more primitive animiMTii and demoni.sm,
though of theae onlv tracee appear atnon^' the
Semang. Thpre are tnnn two views : ( 1 ) a wliolp.ijile

•ubstitiitimi <il ri-liKMoUi* l-cliufs fur which therf is

noevidt'ii' C ivi y«t available ; and (2) thatof Schmidt
(pp. '219 stftlos that the J'ienuiii;: alluni a
striking conlrtt<iictii)n to monk modern evolutionary
theories as applied to religion. For of the thrr^e

main groape of baelcward peoples, we find among
Um lygmy Semang, who an eoltnnUy at the
lowHt st^, ' reoognittoo and rafweaee of a
SaprMM Bataia jnolinlljr vmtlmk and
animiw . . . Ht wtrogr—toa of ivfaranM Cor

Mm SaptWM Being and srowth of maniam and
MilBihiii the more cultural development advances
among the Senoi and Jakun ' (Schmidt, p. 228).

As to the foreign influence assnmed by Martin, it

should be noted that the Scniang live fartheat from
and the Jaknn nearest to the lone from which such
influence eould emanate. Soe, further, art. MALAY
Pkni.vsijia.

(c) PhUipptnf Ishmdtrs.— Not much is known
about the r( li;:ion of tl.t'hc trit>«i, and iiomeacoount«
are contrailn i i y . The W-jil is that of W. Allan
Rl-wI (' Nc-ritot of Z.iinlmlea,' PAi/. In. F.thnol.

Suri'fy PubU'Htujns, vol. ii. pt. i. [Maiiilji. lix>t]),

who .lays :

^ 'ThsbMJ; of Uthiy»iUtfcwslbsM«ti o« Um M«trit«». . .

ltayrf3fi&*SR?S*^i5^
******

D pUuMB are inhaUted faytfiHi. ndaOadvonity
—aiokiMH, ill-lnek in hmitiig^ Bflu««f «raiM—

u

ftnge bUek bonldar whioh ii Mimd to tht
kome of one pow«rfal ^Mti U MOM that dia
nirits of aU «bo dia aator thb one spirit, or anito,
dwalling in Ilia radc Ho Nagrito passes without
leaving a banana or aooM article of food tbara.
Diaeaaa la nanally legaidad as a punishMil, tiia

mora sarions maladies being sent dt the snpreme
oiuto. LessardiseasM are inflicted by minor spirits,

but these have to invoke the aid of the ttupreme
Bpilit when a mure Heverti iiuni.'^liriient \h to be
meted out. A wii kly child's name may changed
so as to avoid thu attentions of hoiuc sjarit. .\

medicineman or ni'-flicine-wonian {iwifig<t-'init:>)

can t.-xor( i/c a »]iirit cuu^iii-; trouble, ('harms are
also •I'-cii I. J reniedy diseases. A certain yellow
]>ara.sirir {.iiint impacto gnat powan* aM oan
attract a woman.

After a hunt the game is divided. The chief
man present takea a small part of the entrails or

cata it into little piaoaa, and aoattera them,
jaCavwocdaof taaDkatothemirita; this

la oevw oaittad. F. Bhimsntritt (flMin, sIt.
[1884] 75), reteiing to the Negrito* of N. Luon,
Utea on the evidence of Father Villavoida that a
single pieceb thrown into the air with an inToeatloa
to one spirit only (cited by Schmidt, p. iSO).

According to A. dc Quatrefa^ea \,Tkc I'ugmiet,

Eoft, to.. London. ISM, p. IWL). all Nttcritoa

baUm that lha apUt tmSum tha body aaaf hat

the same requirements as in life ; a dead man's
bow and anowaam therafoc* hung above liis grave
and gifta of toliaapa_aad batel are placed on it.

HE tSL tmm im
' V(0f; dwD. O. BriBtoB,«lMnlittldBdi<

in na^flMrfawt AtMnpotoaiil, 18W. pp. SBS-JQ7).

Daaeaa an held at the fnlf noon, thongh it may
be that they are held then mererr for the con-

venienoe of light (cf. F. H. Sawyer, Tke ImhabitanU
of the PhUippitxf, London, IWO. p^ SOI). Their
mimetic dances are described \tf Reed (pp. flS-M),

but he does not say whettiec there is any underlying
religious significance. Combs analogous to tLose
of the Semaog, bnt appanntly Bon-magicai in
character, MWORi by Colh aaiaa (Baad, pk |L
xxxvi.).

The only true I'v^uiy peoples as yet iliiwxjvered

in New Guinea are the TapitD and I'escchem, who
are too ?>li^htly known for anytiiing to be said

ahout their reli^ian. The peoples of mixed l*ygtny
(ieM-ent are ilfAlt with in art. S'kw GrnVEA.
Though there exiali* among certain Fygmy

rieoples, both African and Indonesian, a more or
less definite belief in a supreme 8|nrit, anT s

tioa that thia isageneral eharaoteristic of Ne
and Negrito* la to oangaidadaa highly

lithsi
ii.O.HAi»<w.

NEGROESAND W.AFMCiL-l. 1
tion ; feti*hi*ni.—The par* pagan Negro is repre-
Hented by numberless tribe* innabitinK the coast-

line from Cape Verd to Calabar, and extending
here and there even to the borders of the Sahara.
Within thiA va.-(t area, much of which is still only
p^irtially e.xploreil, are to be fouini wveral domi-
nant Negro races, many large trilie", mure (jr lesa

independent, with numerous tiranch ttiiies, and
>maller tribes having distinct charactenstics. On
tne ouU-'lcirlH of tins Ne^,'rolanii, where the Maham-
niadan wave has swent forward from the north
and north-east, and where the Negro is Kradaally
merging into the Negroid, the religious beli«fa «
the people are losing mush of their originality and
becoming impregnated with Moilim iaoaa, thoiudi,

an thaothar hairi, tha MnhaminaJaa* of tlS
botto-kadahwrth—MhaawflllngtoBBcaptfreely
naayaiHwMadaanaBilltlwa pagan beliefs. South
ofCalaliar, and buaad to the eaatward, i.*. in the
Cameroons, Gabnn coantry, and .Loaoca* the
people belong to the great Bantn fuaDj.
With the scant knowledge that we poMMi, it la" " to reduce the religion of the aboriginal

Nmrxms to any reallv systematio form ; for there
is UttJe intercourse between one great tribe and
another, little exchange of religious ideas, and no
one supremo religious head to whom all the Nejrro
people* lo^ik for guiiiance. Again, the Negroei*
have no written laiinuage ; except by woiil of
month, they have no niejins of communicHt ing
M all i!ach other ; and therefore there are no sacrcJ
bouk.-i or other writingH handing down the history
or tenets of their religion from one generation to
another. What has been discovered about their
religion has come to light principcUly daring the
last two centuries ; before that littla waa known
of the conntiT for more than a few i

coaat-lina. The ilaTaa eonveyed to ^

anAAiMiiflaeanie from all part* of theintertor;
butt ilaea they shared a oommon miafortona, it
may be aasnmed that the men of one tribe would
be prone to assimilate the beliefs of their fellow,
slnvaa «f other tribes, so that the religion of tlM
(ddW. bdian and American slaves cannot be held
to tapmat that of aay iadiridaai Nagro triha.
ThtM te alwaya tha poaJbiUfy, aliOk Ikat th«

*
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Mtifts' beli«{s bAV« been warped and oonfua«d bjr

thm rtiWiBMti ol Un CluriitiMi wwMdwr.
Ibwite H to tlw pnetm bv wUtii «lw W.

African natives have arrived at their mnnt attto
of reliffion are of two kind* : (1) that, ia tiM begio-
ning, J&hweh revealed Hima«if to all men on auth,
and titat lie alone was worshipped ; that rabae-
'{uently tlii^ monothoitim i^ve piaoe to pol^heUm,
out of viliicli ill the L'uursv of time grew idolatry,
iraper»tition, deniODUiiu, etc. (this tbeorr u apheld
by some CbrUtian miMionarie* who nave lived
loDK among the people, and who have been carefnl
aftndcnU of thdr teliciDUi idsM); and (2) th*t the
Nagroaa (and the Buta} «n gnkdoaliT working
upwards to mwinttwlai. Bat we night eqnally
well theorin that the aallTCa htgUk with mono-
theism, fell away, and are now ^ftinv back to
monotheiam. It mattern little huw t£e people
reached their pre-icnt stage of religion ; it ia with
ttie actual Btate of relij^'inn aj) now fonnd Coexist
amonu the variuua tribes that we have to deal.

Modem studaatael the Negro religion who have
eonducted their naaarehea on the spot are few in

nnmber, and the two to whom the world ia indebted
for a great nut of its kaowledge nnfortunataly
died before tne oompleUon of their work. A. B.
Ellis left liahind him a storeboaae of valuable in-

fonsation, to wbicli Mary U. Kint;Bley added in

no small decree, liic lurmer di-alin>; more esj>eci-

ally with the true NivnJW* of the Gold Coast and
of the Slave ('.rift, ami the latter with thow of the
Oil itivera and with the Uaotu farther south. Of
Chaae Baata ia Uw aaisiiboBrbood of the Gabon
R. H. Naaiaa haa witteB folly, aa baa R. E.
Dennett uf the Fjort (or Bavili) Baato. But, in

the <li>ttrict» beyond tboae natnad above, there
nmains a virgin field, where the student of W.
African religion may find a RutHciency uf work.
Now and again note« are made by oireful observer*
travelling through, or resiiiiri^; in, tlio.te district*,

and such scrape uf infurmatiun increaae our know-
led^'e ; but the frap« arc still wide.

M. H. Kingsler ' divides W. Africa into four

BHiiB 'achool.s' of religioB, wbieh may bo said to

erteod geographically along the ooaat: (1) from
Sierra Leone to the Niger months, (2) thiOBea east-
wards to the Cameroons, (3) the Mpongwe oooBtry,
about the Gahun Kiver, (4) the lioango country
(north of the Congo), peopled by the Fjort (Fjat,

Kiote, or Bavili). In on li liivision, sho considers,
the rpli;;ii>u.s aim, or ^'iiiiilij;; motive, is distinct

and clear; and, tlioii^h the variou.s peoples of the
tribes thus gronped have not all arrived at the
same atage, yet the fundamental aim of each
'ehool' appeara to exist in every case. Thns,
tha one aim of tlie religions praetieea of the
Negroes westward of tbe lower Ni^r basin is to

preserve hnman life : of the Oil River natives to

enable the lioul to pa!» sncoetisfnlly thrnn).'h death ;

of the Mponj,'ni' ISantu to attain matcnul pros-

perity ; while lliu rclipon of the Fjijrt liiintu

(Nkicism) is concerned chiefly with the cult ui the

mystery of the power of earth {nJUci mysterious
powari nkiei-'-i = mysterious power of the earth;
aJKw iifcfcl=my»terio'ng power in personal protevtive

ehanna, etc). Sndt religioos ends are not easy
for the Christian mlad to gnap, and to understand
theui at all it is ncccsaary to realize that a Nc^ro
thinks in quite adilTerent manner from a European.
With the exception, perhaps, of some of the

liantu, t]\f- i>eopleti of W. .Africa do not appt ur t<j

sjjeculate on such far-off things aa the creadun of

the world, but almost every Nc;^ro tribe poshesKes

some legend oonaected with the oricin of man.
SflaHtiiBia tha kgpad ia naaitoalraMy ai I

otiier times it shows sigus of having come from the
Christian misaiooaries on the coast or from the
Mahammadaaa of the interior i while, again, there
aia kgnds la local aadnomwia thairaothmaaa
to ha doariyBarkad aa o< tribal evolntloii.

Tbt ToratMS mtlnUlB that, bslore U c »nh wu peopled by
mm, there was slwsjs Oloraa, the gm- k' -i ' the nrrnajnenL
sad that \>j hlra uiotlMr god, Obateli. cret^M >oii pUoea
In cheijeot so ihtngi oonnactad with tb* flminiient ^id tbm
eerth. For Obauls was cr«*Md also s K'^Mfw wjV tikined
Odudttk, who bore e boy and s {Irl named Afanju and Yenuja.
Tbe brother and aiitcr marriwl, and bad a eon (OrunnnX
whoM evil dulniri brmitrlil alxwC the rtolcnt death of hfi
notber, at which etent there ffnag tiwD her bod; Sltsaa (odi
and goddeaeae. Oo Um spot wlwrs YmdsI* died, nya Iks
bvend. tbe town of IM was built, aad was for roan; oc * -

oouddcred a eaored eity. In tMs asansr ths Torobss s
lor Uie owulon ol tiMir cods. Iw whoa alaaSb thMr I

bitiabllsd. Is
^world was s» ona timo I w the psitod M I

sricab

Among many tribes there seems to be a i

leas eeaeral buief tliat. for a long time bafon tha
craauon of man, there was a god epoch, foUowad
by a giant epoeb : and that the advent of :

eansed tha siaata, u not alao tha aod% to
la, vStto nmata aa tha mtA Uinriaifale,

fv aa Oa QM Ooaat); at
p. 1Mb

In sooM parts ol W. AMos the Hecroea hare a lecend t.Mat.

In the kmc^Hfo, a ladder was pUcad heiveen tue euui and the
abode ot tbe goAt In the eklee, anri th>:, whm a prrxin was old
and inflnn, he waa called br the ^od. to ajwrnd thfi Udder ; OBS
day a cripple boy brican to aacend Ute ladder, and wai puraDSd
br his mother, whereupon the gods, Inlnriatcd at iiiiiwi aot
chOdrcn aUomptioK to introds, floag down (tw ladder far wtwt.

But legends of this kind are regarded as oan
fairy-tales by the mafia of the |>eople, and tblir
religion does not in any way hinge on them.
There are also myths abont the sun, tbe moon,

the stars, and the rainbow. These are found prin-
cipally in iMIiomey and the adjoining ooantriea,
and, judging from tlieir similarity to myths exist*

ingin otiier naiti of tin amid, aia frahahfy aot
of Negro origiB.
Uaaa, th« splrH of the son, is woeehlppod bv the Dabonans,

aa ia Uletl, the spirit Of the moon, who ia the u( Liaak. The
utarit are hvld to be the children of Ijsaa and Cllrti ; and ecllnees
an- (wv-i.'iirjt'xl r ;r ft- d'j:r rsLlr- wrsDKlee betwr^u the apinb of
tl.i »i;ri and liiit. :i( tht ir.cxm. Anji.EwD. the npint o( the
Tiinit-.irt'. It wr,r>.t:i|i(:KMi h> :li*> Kwi- trtU*, who have tbs B^jrtb
that thu nb.nVj'.« m a tia^'e Kerv>«iit 'Ahi.:h, when thUattTtesmm
(urtlt (rnru lUo wra, hU-I' U an 1U tai. at nne aide sCSsSBSlh,
aiKl txDda ilH hi:a<i uver to dricili at tlie uChtr aide.

Those students who muint.>uri that the Negro
trihea are workin(f ut>, or working hack, to mono-
theism have notieea that, in many instances,
peoples that have nndtmbtedly sprung from a
common stock have not advanoed towarda mono*
theism equally rapidly, althoogh they may show
little ditl'erence in other respects, i.e. In the
European idea of civilixution. This is, perhaps,
attributable to environment—to the nature uf the
cotintry in which the respective tribes d»( ll. In
an open country, wliere means of comnuinication
are easy, the people are enabled to diftCUKs matters
and exchange ideas niuru freely, whereaa. in heavy
foreat-land, whan little intcrooaiaa axiata hatinwi
one village aad another, things remun at a itaad*
still. The re.<<iilt of this condition of affairs li

shown principally in the nnmber of tbe gods mr-
ship|jed. The peoples held to bo moat advanced in

the religious scale have cast aside many of their
old gods, retaining' onlv a few ; and these are
common to tbe whole Iril*, so that the inhabitants
of one village worship the same gmlfi, under the
Hame names and with the same rites, as the in-

habitants of another village of the tribe. On the
athar head, paoplea hold to be low ia thantiaiaaa
•Mb ha*a (oda withoat anmbor, bat Inr thaKit
MurtiMMbr laaal eaty ollaa kaoiwa to aad ^

hi^ppU9 «n pmo OBly. In dwitk it k
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(f.v.), tmm the PortosneM /Wtteo, ehutn,' or
'nwU.' Bvnoajmooi witB 'rsnah' (impljring

ttM vorda gri-gri, luad by the iMtivea

•Uered by thea« ttudenU that reH;;iuu8 advance
among the 'Sffijofsn carrii*)* with it a reduction in

the number of ^uds wurKhipped, which may imply
that, as the Nejjrru'H mind develop^i, he realize*

that, unce the Krt^ater gotix control the lexKcr one^,

it U a waate of time to en<!i av(.ur to iiropitiata tb«
latter. All tlii« may be true uf the Sej^Toes, bnt,
aa will be seen below, it doea not app<-,'.r to liold

good with the aeini-IiaBta and Banta tnbea who
dwell imnMdtaMlf MMI WMit •! th* tTM
KeKToea.
Dm ini4 MiWilhr VMi Igr IfliwiiiiMi to

tiBgiMif W. AMm ta
•

Stem Leoa« inA Liberia, ju-ju, used by
BuopMiM in Um nei|;hboiirbood of the Oil Rirm
and the Ni^ Dintncta (said to be derived from
Krencbyott-^ON), nkici-kici of the Fjort, and n on.
Now, this word 'fetishiam' ia anknown to tbe
natives themselves, and ita use in it« original sense
conveys a totally erroni'uu<i itiiprejwiun uf the
nature of tlit- W. Africnn'H reli^'iim, iniplyinf,', as
it does, a S}>icm of nlol.ii ry or « urhliiji of tan^jible

images, com 111 wuli a j^rcjit aiuoiint of maj^ic.

Aa wo sli.ill M'c, the ri-li;,'iun of the Netro and
Bantu is huin.'thirif; qnit«i ilitFerent, and the error

arose from tin- MUKilirm! obnervatiutis of early
travellers, who noticed only wliat may be called

the lower form of the religion of the people. The
word has been ao long In aae, iiowever, that it ia

vnlikely to be aboliaheiL UMogh ita origmal mean-
ing ma/, in tiieeooneec tine, be fofgotten. Pnie
frfiehlMB doM eodak to ft wctoia ataat in many
perta, bat it doee aot eflaii hoU the raling place
m the religion of the people. Aimmg most of tbe
tribea there ia a higher and a lower form of re-

Ugiaa, both thoronghlv believed in and jmctiNd,
M eltan aa not, by tne same people at tbe aame
ttme. With the rjort, t.g., there is the worship,
or reverence, of the goddeaa Niambi, with all the
strange mystery appertaining to the earth-spirit,

which is in a »en«e a perfectly good religion ; but
there Ih ii!«mj fetiHliism of the low<^t form—«uj)er-

ht it ions liix'Acl of evil hjiirits, a In-lief in charni.s,

witcht raft, iitid every rihomiuation of what may
be ternip<i the ' blark .irt.'

To fatiioui the ilijitlis of W. African rolit;iotu

thoui^ht wo must BtArt with a knowle<lt;e of certain

matters on which the Ne^TO lutsei liii beliefs.

(1) Uia religion haa no ronnexion whatever with
morality ; no N^ro imagines that he is ' living in

a atate of ain ' ; nor, aa far MBonli^ ia oonoemed,
dioea be aeeany harm in mnder, theft, or any other
rina IL tineionk iM eonunito an oAm te
wUA b pntalieriiy •BuapM eowtefkv,
by hie Vtag, bgr • eeent Meiatv, «r Igr the «im>
monitr, be eeniUen, not dMt m hat dimad, bat
that, DT some omiMion or some act of stupidity
(a|>art from the oommiasion of the actual crime),

be haa unwittingly bronpht down on liinuelf the
wrath of some god or evil spirit. (S) AU Negroes,
however low ther stand in the relipinns scale, have
a firm belief in tde existence of mi iti< I welling spirit

in almost everything animatean<l inanimate (exrept
such things as are iiunle Uy liuiuaii hiiuds;. llohi-

ing these oonvictionfi. and Ijelievinj; that iiciiily

every non-human indwelling siiirit is capalile of

ntilizing at will the material wherein it d-.M-llh as
a [xiwfrful a^'cnt for intlnencing or controlling' tlie

action-i of man and of all living things, the N<';:ro

argues that everything tliatoccurs—every accident,

every natural phenomenon, in fact every event— is

eanaed by the workings of an indwellini; spirit, by
eome human apirit whioh haa temporarilv loet ita

originally

dwelling' spirits of all things in nature^
to man ; it wa.s their aim to thwart maabil
possible way, and even to destroy life.

With a knowledge of the above beliefs, it is not
diflicuk to trace the evolution of Negro worsltip.

Every object in nature was lielieved to posMesa an
invitslble sjdrit, ever on the look-out to work de-
ntruciidti <jn man. The spirit of the aea caused
shii)wreel>.» ; tlxat of the river upaet canoes ; trees

ana rocks
those {kasAing by. In order to waid off tbe
of these spirits, th
by offering tbaia _
would beaocaptaUetotheoTaiidatthei
be a deprivation to himself. The natara <f tt*
sacrifice or oflering would depend on the import-
ance of the god or spirit, is. on the degree of
misfortune which the god or spirit wonid oe able
to produce. It might t«ke the form of merely a
little food, or might require to be something greaiar
—a blood-offerinE of a goat or even of a buinaa
being ; for it is thought that the sjtiritu&l essence
or indwelling; spirit of anything otlered to a god is

enjoyed by, or enters the service of, that god. Bv
constant propitiation of a particular god or ko<I'

Biiirit it was imagined that, in the course of time,
the worshipper became not only immune from
harm, but also more or less under the protection
of the gotl. < 'or.sequently, it became ever>- man's
object to devote his attention to one particular god,
and he usually selected for his special worship the
god whose actions he most dreaded. It ia easy to
oadantand from this that several faidividaala of
theaame family, following similar Tooatlooa, feared
the malignancy of tbe same god. lo that the god
waa worshipped by the family and beoamoa faiMl|f>
god. For amilar reaeoai, a whole tribe or a whole
natioa would worahip the arae goda. Thejaharad
a eonuBon fear of a common enemy, and, OB tiba

nriadple of co-operation, agreed to appease Um
Dj oombined worship and sacrifice, or by the saaM
means to obtain his goodwill. In order farther to
save trouhlu in guaroin^ the abiding-plaeea of the
(^(xIh or spiritfl and looking after tbe sacrifices made
to them, certain individnaln were api>ointed by the
tril»esand maintained at tlip expense of the people.
This was, at any rate in the Gold Coast ana Slave
Ck>aat regions, the foundation of the priesthood,
which henceforward increaiied,and in many districts

liecame {laramount. It was imagined tliat the
priests, by close a.s.>»ociation with the surroundings
of the god for whom they cared, became his con-

fidentiu agents, and so mediators between man
oadthofod.
& Gooiaad idola..—The use of En^ish eqaiva-

It b akoat inSSSfSwtoX^^
tha ative'te ideas. Still, when writing of manj
trtbee, apealdBg many difTerent languages, it la
impossible to employ Negro or Bantu words alwayiw
It IS, therefore, necessary to explain at the outset
what is implied by certain worda whioh have been
adopted in the following pagea aa the neareat
equivalents to W. African notions. The words
most likely to be miHuudunitood are ' god,' ' spirit,'

'soul,' and 'Khost'; for very frequently they appear
to overlap one niiutlier. Negroes and Bantu of
\V. Africa believe that their gods are material and
tangible beings, generally of human form, residing
in tno skies, in the world, or under the world, and
invisilOe to man, but making themseUe:^ \ . iSile on
occasion to their special priests. These gods po!i««'»s

invisible indwelling spirit.s, which have permanent
or temporary abodes^ and which have the power of
passing themselves into any article thej f

*^

even, for a period and for anne partacular porpi
orby someotherepimoltaeepiiit* into tha body of a |g|Mt. The word 'spirit

"r beliavad OaS th* nwdtodnote (1) th* tBtwalUng spirit of a £
is

god{
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(8) the indwelluig spirit «OBe(itrad to liAve iU
(HiiiaiiM in all tKingi anlmata and inanimate;
•ad (S) that •Dixit, good or evil, which belonga to

thagiHfe'vccMal invi«ible •piriu, and which will

•for nauia! Hk *Soal' is the indwelling apirit

«f • hnmaa b^g, aa long aa he is alive, or, where
ffa>teoaniatioB Is believed in, nntil re-birth takes
place. 'Ghost' (as distinct from 'spirit' and
'sonl') is the Glmy individuality supposed by soine

people to leave the man's body at aeath, and ooca-

ionally to make itself visible in a shadowy form.
With r^ard to the gods of the oeople, it ia

mamtnam immamvlbmimn >hfa<ljr>yChristian
mlMioiMtii tli>t all W. AMaM tnbM, whether
god-worahippers or not, believe ia tltt Wiatanoe of
a sapreme iielng, manlike in fofm, and dwvUing ia
tile xkics, but no lonj^r tAking any interest in the
Rlliiirs of iiiHSi, iinii tlierefore not w<in(liii!{>eil. Such
are Nyankujion of the Tshis, Nyonrao of the (Jiuf,

Mawu of tl>e Ewea, Olorun of tlie Yorubaji, Alwissi

of the Efiks, Orowo of the Indems, Anyatubi of

the Mpongwe, etc. In preaching of the Christian

God tne mlaaionuies use the name of tlie supreme
flod of the people, and, oonaeqneatly, it is probable
that the Negro's ideas of his chief god are not the
mat tp dij 11 they wpr«> b<>fore the advent of the

tfUlrioBBriM. Bnt even now the natives regard
him not as an otnni|Kit('nt creator, but ft" merely
one of many (i^'iis. iuivin^ no intliieiK'c or ooiitml

over tho otfior gixi", nuii neither leiiretl nor K>veii.

To this there )iii1mi|-, one exei-jition, viz.

Ksambi-Mpungu, whom Home of the Kjort peoule
believe to have been the creator «f (ka wm-M,
tboagh they no longer worship him.
Elus and others have collected much information

concerning the gods worshipped by some of the
peoples dwelling between Sierra Leone and the
Kiger mouths, and the information is of great
value, more particnlarlv as showing the romfition

of the Negro mind. Tne goda that havi< been U st

studied are those of the Nejrroes of the (iold Coast
and ct the Slave Coast, auJ a knowledge of their

di&racteriatics and fnncliona will assist in under-

tandfaig thamtmt t» * W. Aftkan't life is

Wnad np In Ui nlH^laa. It Mitlw ceeogniied,
however, that, althoogh a Negro may ba aUa to
describe exactly what he thinks each parttealar

sod is like, he does not pretend to have ever iic«n

the god, and he does not for a moment imn<;inc

that the imspe or roprcscnt.ntioii of tiie (.mhI \h

the actual nuii. Hut he due- helii-ve ihnt t!:.- i^mls

are material l>eiuK», each tK)fiM>.siiij{ an indwelling
spirit ; that the^ reveal tnemoelves in a material
form to their priests, into whom on occasions they

theirepintit bat that to oidinaiT POOffl* tbay
M« spirits, and, like other mirita, iBTttlUik Theie
gods or their spirits have tbeir abodes (permanent
or temporary) in objects of nature, in images, in

the elemcnt«, in the Httrf, the tornado, the ti(;litning,

the peiitilence, fire, etc.

Taking the Gold Coast and Slave Ci)aiit tribes

from west to east, we find that the further cjuit

one travels, the fewer are the gods of tlie people.

The "rahi-Bpeaking and the Ga-speaking tnbea of
the Gold Coaat have innumerabie gods, wltile the
Yomhas of the 8l«ra Coait hava taw. All thaia
gods may be elairfflad aoaording to giada or in-
portance; thns, among the Gold Coast peoplee
there are ; ( 1 ) national gods univeraally wot-
ahipped ;

('2) IocaI deities aniver«ally worshijiped

onder the na.mc tiainca; (S) local deilie^ ; (4) t<l^^[l,

village, aud family deities; and (5) luivate ^ixl^

Eii*t of the Cold Coa«t tribes dwell the f'.wi--

speaking people* of the Slave Coast, whoee gods
can be redaoed to three olasiee, wliile eastward
again we find among the Toiafaia only two disUnet
Snmi of iMmlt «oold ha mUa pmihla to
drnQr tha daillM MMidlBg to Ihilr orisiB : lor

some evidently belong to the old mythology, while
othiw tha fnatir aamhiff are of more awdam
ereation. Xait of (ho Yocaha wontry, and iahmd
along the bankii of the Niger, the gods worshipped
appear to be again nnmerons; then in the Oil
Itiverg, althoagE certain goda are acknowledged,
little attention ia t>aid to their worship, for reasons
which appear Ijelow, Further down tlie< oaj«t, where
the true It.nitu i eeils the Netrro, no aclive gods
are even acknowledged by the M|>ongwe and other
tribes of the (iabun region. Bnt among the Fiort,

to the north of the Congo, there ia the great goadese
NaamU.
Tho following ii a doeeription of tho aKwa Im-

portant gods reoogniied or worshipped by tha
bettor-known tribes.

i. Hold Coast TWBItS.—fi) National qodi uni-
ifrsiilly (fknotcUdffed or wjrshipifd.— fiobowisal
is supposed to dwell at \\ innelmh Hill, and was
originally tho principal go<l of the tribes along the
coast lietween Apiiollonia and Barracu (near Accra),
as well aa of the vVaaaaw, Arbra, aad AMin tribes
inland. He appointed all looal doitiee and bad
control over tne elemente— thnnder, lightning,
storms, etc.; he haa a day of annnal sacrifieo

(KohlMr) at the end of Angnstk Formerly it was
usual to sacrifice haman beings to him. He ia re-

pre.-senteil in human form, though twice tlie tilts of
man, anil bhvck. In his right liiiml he innies a
sword, and his left hand is hehi Wlmiil lii^ l«rk.

His wife is Abu niehsu (-piril of the river ul the
same name), who is wumhipped as a goddess by
omo of tho ooast tribes.

Tmdo ia the principal god of the AihaBtbnd
other northara tribes of the Tahi group, and is

repreaented aa aimilar in appearance to Itobowiasi.

Driver ants are sacred to him, and his wife ia

Katarwiri (spirit of tliat river). She is represented
as of human shape, black, and of enormous size,

and crocodiles are her special tare. As the fuuthem
tnljes were for several centuries at war with tlic

Aahiiutis and northern tribes, Bubowisai wius held
to b« hostile to Tando, and tribes tlirowing off

their allagiBBoa ffoa Aihinti wmhiajipd tha woi^
•hilt of Taodo for that of BobowinL
Nyankupon, or Nana-Nyanlrapon (•'.«. ' Lord of

the sky '), Is acknowledged by some of the southern
tril>e« t<o liave supplanted Bobowissi aa chief god.
His origin appeal's doubtful, and by some he ia

sup!M>:<e<l to hiive been introduced by Chrisliau
rnii>i»!i;ii ies- He has no priesithood, and little

account \a taken of him. The Negroea »eem to
have gradually come to the conclusion that Nyank-
upon dwelt at too great a distance from the earth
to take any intarait in ita iBhabitaate» oxwqit 4

sionally to ihow hie dienleaanre liy meana of i

great calamity. They leared his wrath, bnt <

unable to propitiato him except through hisdepoty
ISoh<>wi.>wi ; ami they still reLUnl l!i>l«iwis«i as
obtaining hi."* pnwer hnK'ly tmm ^_^Hnknpon.
Nyankupon is represented as a man-lil(e god,
poK'^L'M'-ing the faculties and pOMfaMM Of tOti^ Od
eesuntiully a material being.

(6) LoaU deitiu univermlly teonkipptd aadir
tkt MHU names.— Sasabonsum is a momter of
faoauHi foiB, of red colonr, aad with long hair.
Hta abode ii either below or above the grooad
wherever the earth ia red, i.e. stained with tho
blood of his victims. Ho ia also said to dwell ia
b<jiiiba.\ ("ilk-codou I trees. He ia a moot malig-

atlii <ii-ii!li-<le:ilin;: L'nd, and cannot be ap()eaaed.

When dwelling in a tiei', lie crn.'^lies his victims by
causing it to fall ;

whe;: hviii|^ miilergri-uind, he
produces earthqnakus ; and in ail cases ho devours

oa whom his 1wrath dcaoeade.
Srahnairthi ia a hideons female

lag ^'^^^ oartaln
,dweU-

Bha tontUiw
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moathi^ Ib 4Nri«r to Inla
beomne pciaaU or ptU itmm In hmwwriw
bcMiHuiia aad flnmuatiH wnmUL to oM iaall
dUtrieta, frm th* «OMt lalaad to llw aotth of
A«li«nti.

(e) Zioeo/dinlMt.—Tb«M are innametable and are
foand ererywhfln; their abodea are in the aea,
rivers, lakes, wella, trees, roelu, hills, or hollows,
and each has his or her district name, and in aerred
bv priests and prieetcsscs. To eive a complete list

of them is, of connie, inipomible. The following
niivv '>• takiTi lis typical.

l-ohsu rcMiles in a hpadljind near Cap« Coawt,
and is a friendly nodiie*.*, of white coluur, who
assiittB her woniliiptii«rn in culloctinj; salt. Aiiii-

anim dwells ii> a rut k not far from Fohsu's abode.
Ue is a friendly little ^txi, atxiut the size of a bird,

and black. Ills vm'ation is to help hi.s worshippers
to find good w'at«r, by means of^ birds (waKtaila,

etc.), which are ucrc^d to hini. These are the two
niaoipal local deities in the nughboorbood of
umOoMlk XWbU it Md «f tt* Mft iia«r GaM
OomL mat nMm\n tbanak wndar Cap* Gout
GmUa H«bUMkaiidmoiirtioa«,aBdoriiunMi
hkp*. but Ua Idl hand takaa the fam of •Aarii^
fin. He destroy* life by drowning. UlAlllpjiri,
Tabbi'R wife, dwells in a rook about b*if • l^o
from Tahbi. She is white and like a mermaid,
and has the same deatmotiTe powers as her
hnaband. Cndio, god of a reef near Cape Coast,
la amall and black. Ue formerly destroyed life,

Irat now prei>erTe« it. Ahtoh-enteffi. ^oa of the
Barf near Cuih; Coast, is a bostilf monster, renem-
bling a Negro, but whit«. Abroh-ku, al«o a surf-

god, bnt friendly, is of human aliap«, very small

and round and of a f^r^y colour. Tohar-tsireur
remdesin a Tix k clime to Cupe Coast. She ia black
and like an onliiiHrv wcjnian, and protects women.
Men are not allowed near her alwue.

Himilar deities have their abodes all along the
Gold Coast. There are also local gods of war who
Moompany the men in the fight, as well as god-
daMWlwivMOf thogodt of war) who remain behind
to pcotoat Hkm mmun. Inland, every river and
mtj hilt bM Ha (od or gndda^^ wmUpiNd hj
Mmmo Nocmmi wbo tax daaUacUoB at tlw luuuu
of the dmty.

{d\ Tovm. viUage, and family deitie*.—Theae
are believea to have been appointed by tha local
deities to watch over the interests of tha town,
market, club, village, or familv. The generic
name for this class of deity is oohmtm, aud the
hohtum dwells in any article (a piece of wor>d,

stone, pot, oto.) into which the pnest of a local

deity ha.-* pa-isp<l it by means of a lenntby procesn.

The artifle witliin wlm li the hnhsum )ia-s it.s aiioiie

is placed in a i intral sitii^Uiun ; tre«s are planted
round it, or a. but is L'ri'< !(!d over it, and the spot
is resorted to for wor-lnp when any benefit is

required by its wor^hipjiers. ((ijerinj^s are nioiie

to the bohium in various ionium, and the enclo!<ure

set apart for it is often fonnd to be piled up with
articles of food, skulls of animals, bottles, and
similar things.
A aoMMr ia a goardiao-spiht appointed by a

family bohtwm to vatah ovor ana pratoot the
young girls of tho fMBilj nntil Uict tnivt at the

Xof puberty, aad ia niipoMd to follow them
rcver they go.

(<) PrimM fMb.—Is the caae of moat of the
tribaL looal, aid odier deities interoonne between
the Negro and the god takes place only throngh
the medium of a priest. In the case of tne private
god matters are different ; the god is the man's
own property, his indiv idual ^uanlian, his aid and
support, his agent for the downfall of his enemies,
and he re<^uirea no prie.st to coiuiiiuiiicate w ith it.

The gfloeno tarm for the private god ia tuhman.

aad tha ntkmmk afpaiatod hj,
a mMAmmtm. Tka Negro yrho whim to
\ a iii*niaii nraoeeda to a spot wUeh ha
to ba the abodo of a taaabennM^ and (alna

from it a portion of the hitter's abode—* pteeo of
the bombax tree, a porti<« of the rock, or a hand*
ful of the red earth wherein dwells the aosoteis-

Mtm. He then, by a process of ineantotion, per-
soadea the tamhonrum pass a spirit into the
article, after wbicb bo conveys it home, sets it in
a comer of his bouse, and makes offering's to the
spirit. From that time the Negro and his tuhmnn
are on the most friendly terms, and, by making
some small article and dedimtin^ it to the/uAmais,
the Negro can infuw into it the eulivuin's spirit.

Such articles are what we would call ' chumi.s,'

and the bits of stick, feathers, etc., which aru seen
hanging in front of a Gold Coast Negro's hut are
Rttppoaed to possess the tuhman't spirit or essence,

and so to ward ofi' danger from the hut. Bnt it ia

noteworthy that to Uieee 'charms' tha Megio
nutkaaowtn^ of food, so that be seema tonpni
thaiB^^daitiai^ or spirita, aou^^^JEnw Ua

BobowW (or Tando).
iL EWI-aPBAKINO PEOPLES or TBVSLAVBCOAar.
—(a) National gadt univertally aekmowUdgtd or
tPorsAifl^d.—Mawu, god of the sky, firmament
etc., is the most important, but has no inflneooo
over other gods. Like Nvaaknpon of the Gold
Coast tribes and the sky-pod of other Negro peoples,

Mawu is regarded as being too far otT to trouble
about the affairs of men, and is, therefore, more or
lees neglected in the mutter of worship. Material
sacrifices are not offered to him, bat the spirits of
fowls and of other birds sacrifioedtothaBiaaKSadB
arc supposed to ascend U) him.

Khebioso, god of lighttiiu;;, is bird-like in form,
and dwells in the thnnder-clouds, tlie flapping of
bis win>;» causinf; the iioii»e of the thunder. He is

much feared, and has numerous priests and prieat-

esaea. Worshippers of Khebioeo waar an inn flag
on the ana. and Iceep Satttrday aaend to hiok
Lcfba (Blogba, or Lekpa), a pbalHc deity, ia

mneh wonhipped. He ia represented by a
human figure of hideous deeenption, and aaa
of he-goats, cocks, and doss are oflhnd to
The turkev-buczard is nacred to IvCgb*.

Dso, god of fire, dwells in the Amucs, and mani-
feats his displeasure by burning property. Wor-
shippcva of Vto wear necklaces or armleta of twisted
fibre, smeared with red earth, and adorned with
beads and pebbles. .Anyi-Ewo, the rainlxiw-pod,

has Iwen mentioned altove (p. 276''). lliinliii. the
l>iijiliiix-tree god, and Ixiko, the odn-.n ;-['.nl,

have similar chanwteristics. They dwell in certain
iHiiiiliax atxl odum trees respectively, and destroy
any Imman beiii^-s who otiend them. Owls are
supr^osed t« be their agents. Aizan is a friendly

god, and the jjrotector of markets, public places,

l^'atcH, etc., while Ho-ho is the prote<-tor of twins.

Sapatan, the god of smallpox, is much dreaded.

(0) Tribat focI*.—Danh-gbi, whose indwelling
8]^i]

NovoT Ba fi tba'god (

neaa, and white anta are sacred to him. Hn(orwa),
the god of the sea, is worshipped by the people of
Whydah, Dahomey, and elsewhere. LisHa., whose
spirit dwells in the ana, and Gleti (Dsinu, or Sunh),
with her spirit in the moon, have been already
retered to (above, 1 1). Nati and Avrildti are sea-

god% worshipped on the mast about Whydah,
espedaily by dshennen, who maintniu that these
pods proviue them with ht-h. Avnkiti is repre-

«euledr by a clay lij^me of a man sveateti. Ne«u is

the pcotaator of the royal family of Dabataa^ i

>irit wiidas in the python, ia worahifmed ia
'ahaaMg% Agiidi,CmtaiidUtttaPaffcaiidPB»to
ovo. Ha Stbacodof wlidom andof allbaml-
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mnd Ba^ ^ ftd «f war in Eastani Ewe and
BifcaHwy, ii ii tha latter UnyUiaa woiahipiiad
mora tMs othar god. Tha anModila (or, to
he more accnrate, aome foreign apirit whkh baa
taken up iu abode in it) ia worahipped br the
people of Bajjeiila, Porto Sepuro, Sari, Porto
Novo, and Badaj^rj-. OlIerin^B are made to it

chiefly by tlKmu [M-oplc who are likely Ut be
troubled by tliie animal during' llii ir dikilv I'uxi-

neaa. The b^JiMu-d Is held itacrod in Daliumey,
ad, like the crocodile, ia believed to be tba abooo
of the malignant soirit of a deoeaaed man.

In addition to tne aboTO, tntj tribe and oom-
ranitT baa its own ptvtieuur tutelary deity.

(«) Local deitU*.—Theae are minor gods and
goddeaaea whoae indwelling spirita are oonnect«d
with varioiui objects in nature, irach ao rivem,
lakeH, rocka, billn, treee, etc., and whoae worchip
i« purelj' local. Moreover, a local deity la held to

bo inferior in every way to the k'^'" '^'^' "nd tlie

tribal deitiee; bo is suldom repronuatwl by as
imaja. tmA aajjr In exeeptioa*l oaaea baa bo taf
piiamiood. TIm only local goda worthy of notlM
•re t DobiB, protoetor of Eurogiejina, and gnardiaa
of Enropean oommeroe, worHhi|>|>ed at Whydah ;

Ajaruma, also a protector of Kuropeana ; No-we,
the of the lagoon Dcnham Waters, particularly
lioKtilvi to critninnlit ; and Togbo, the god of a
crttrk ticKT l'i)rlo Novo, whoae abode was reaorted

to for trial by ordeAl of water, the aocased being
thrown into tne creek.

Four other local goda require mention aa difiisr-

!( i»«ffgin from all the other soda of the people,
in Ami tSiajr are aaid to be deiled men. Two of
them—Adanran, a king of Dahomey, and Ajahuto,
a king of Porto Novo—are wonhlpped probably
from fear, because the enormitiea wnich they [>er-

iietrated during their reigns were considered suj i r

human. The other two— Kpnti and Knaai— are
regarded in thi- liKbtof patron saints, and, accord-

ing to tradition, are two nalivets who were instru-

mental in bringing the flrat ahip into Whydah,
and thus eetablishing trade with Enropeana.

.Mthough the I'liMi iMilrlin people do not now
pomeos town, village, nmily, or private deitiea,

and although they do not worahip ehanna, they
wear amnleta of various deaeriptbna, in order to

show which particular gods they worship. The
amulet nmv ifi u iiij< klucc of lieiid* of ti ccrlaiii

colour, nri iron riti^; worn round the arm, or any-
thitij; of ft Himilftr kind

;
bnt, whatever it may \>e,

it is the bndge of a certain god, and is worn by ail

Ua woiahippen, nnder thn imprwrion tlwt the god
will reeognu* hi* own p«opl« and look nftar their

weUara, Theae amnleta are obtainable only from
the prieala of each god, who eharge what they like
for them ; but, tnoogh treated with a certain

an)ount of reverence by the wearer, they are con-
sidered merely a« badges, and not nn poaaeaaing

«ny essence of the i;ud. Cimnns of many other
kinds are found i-rcctcd in the market place, in

front of a bouse, <ir elsewhere, for the purport: of

frigfateningaway diacAse or other threatened mis-
fnniiBH. Tkaj mn also provided hf tkm siiMhit
who, raoraover, mII magic poMrdon wd MoIeiBei,
deelared to be capable of prodaoing eertain reanlta
i<aee | 5 below).

iii. YORDBA-SPEAKJUa rSOPLES OF THE .SLAVE
•Coast.—(a) yulivnal godi univrrtally arknoip-
Mflf'l or worthipf'td. — Oloruti oorrt-siMinds t^j

Nyankuwn of tht; T-^hiH, Nyoiiiun uf the <;«-«, (ind

Mhwu of the Ewea. He is enHentially tlie god of

the iinnament, bat he ia thought to be too rar off

to take any notice of anything on the earth, and
4lMnfan hna no priests, and ia not worahipped.
HitBUWIa oeeaaMmally need in aaeh nmtmSvt-

interooone with Chriatian miaaionariea, who vae
the word • Olomn ' aa a twaalation of 'God.* Ike
Yomhaa, however, do not regard Olorui as! mw
aenae an omnipotent being ; bia sole oonoem b
with the far-off solid vault enclosing the world,
and be does not interfere with the acttomof Other
godn Variiiiut epithets are apnlied toOlHW(tll *

nu anin;; ' wonderful,' ' venBraole,' etc.

Ului;jila, the chief Yonilm goii now worshipped,
is said to have been made by Ulomn, and plaoeo
in charge of tbe sky and the earth, when the latter

retired. All articles oonneoted with his worship
are white, and hia prieata and followers wear whit*
garmenta. Tbe god is TCpreaented aa clothed ill

white, and usually mounted on a horae, with a
spear in his hana. Odudna, the chief Yoruba
giMldewi, is the wife of Ulwitnla, ami id repreaented
lij. a jet black woman, i, i^tul tnir<iing a child.

She la the goddess nf hive, ami lu 1
]
riin ipal temple

is at Ado, aiiimt Ifp nule« fr=)in 11 f.::\;r\.

Aganju, son of the last two, married hia aister

YMMjn, nad la aaid to hwr* boai wonUffid at
OMtlmo. Thk Yomajalatlw goddMBof muriag
water, and is represented aa yellow in eoloor,

wearing blue bea<l.-< and white garmenta. Accord-
ing to popular belief (see above, | I), at her death
sumo lifteen of the Yoruba gods and goddeaaea
sprang from her body. Of thcw two are ittill wor-
oliipped ax prini;i|iul di ili^'N Shan>;u atid OL.'\in.

8haugo, god of tluindcr and lightning, as well as
of hunting and pillage, has his owelling in a braxaa
palace in the elonda, whence his messengers are
dispatched to ««rk daatmotiaa on th« earth, fcy

hurling fiery atooaa. Ha ia mora faarad by tha
Yorubus than any other god, and he b aarvad bj
many priests, belonging to a well-organiaad priaaf-
hiKid under u chief priest. Hii» followers wear, aa
a badge, a wallet, re]ire!»enting the bag whii ii the
gou ill auppoMsi to (iirry wSien pillagmg. Three
sisters of Shango Ii'tiuiu' Im" ^vlve^, viz. Uya,
0«bnn, and Oba, and are worshipped as minor god-
deaees, their spirits dwelling in the rivers Niger,
Oshon, and Otia. Ognn is the god of war and of
iron, as well as of hunting. Everything oonneoted
with iron is sacred to him—even tlie gronnd in
which it ia found—and he is worshippedmm especi-

ally by blacksmiths. Human vietiina naad to be
sacrificed to biiu before the commencement of
war.
Two other rhief gixlH of tlie Yoruluus are Ifa and

I'Je^'ltA, neither <)f >vh()ni <'ame from Veti'jHjH!,

IxHly. Ifa is known a^ the god ot palm nutn, or
oracolar fod (ateteen palm-nnia batacMad b|r llM
prieata when eonsolting him). Ko Yomba mdar>
takea anything without first consnlting the prieata

of Ifa, wno, it is believed, is able to tell man tha
best means of plensiing all the other gods. .More-

over, Ifa is the god of fectindity, and receives ollor-

ings from women desiring cliildren. Elegba is the
same idiailiL deiiy aa i« wurnhippeil by the Ewea.

{b) Shnor i.U\tK4.—Of thcsu the following c«me
frt'iM the liody of Yeniaja : Olokun, Oto.ta, Shiink*
uanna, Dada, Uya, Oshun, Uba, Aje Hhoiuga,
0riaba4>kn!, Okq» Oaboai. Omn, and Oahu.
OUkaa ia the aea-god. and ia worBhip{K>d by tha

Yombaa dwelling near the sea. Of human form,
with Mack akin and long hair, he dwells in a
palace under the sea. and lia.-< the uxnal following
of tnermvD and mernmiil.s. Khisu, one of Olukun's
wives, whose spirit rei>idt» in l.agoii harliour Ixir,

wiL'. at one time worshipp*^] a.H an iiiiir]«.'ndent

goddess, but is now considered merely a part of

Oloknn. Oloaa, aa the other hand, who is tbe
principal wife of the aea-god, is still worshipped aa
the independent goddaea of tha I^am bifoea, and
baa several templea on ita aboiea. aha b ttwim*

aMnil*to'bw.*'aii^^ |jS
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Rn;i 1.1 represented lui an old man with r witliereJ

Ic^g. Flies and mooauitoea are his iiieiwvugt'rM, and
th« badxe of bis folloH eni is a stick with red and
whit* marks. Oada (Eda, or Ida), tbegud uf now-
bom children and ve;;etablea, is reprenented by a
oalabMh studded with cowries and runtAinitiK a
lump of indi^, Oya, the principal wife oi Shantro,

and goddess of the Niger, u aometiiUF!* repres<ent«d

U iawga with nine beiwls (moatha of the Niger).

Itttl», Um wind, ii bar m—enger. Oshan and
Ob» hare been abreajy—iHwmlM Uiag wives of

BhMigo and goddaMM «f tha iffm baaring their

stqwottve names. AJ« Shalm l> the god of

wnlth, and his faadgo ii • Uif* eowiy-ahdL
Orhha Oko, th« god of the farm and of crops in

fHMnI, is worshipped far and wide, and has many
priests and prii-.(i-<<H««8. He aornmads to the
jaofgod of other tribeo, but, beaidMmldng after

the fruits of the earth, he is also eoneenied with
hoBian ferttlitjr. Bees are his inesaengers, and liis

emblem is an iron rod. Oke is the god of moun-
tains, and is worshipped by pef>ple dwelling: in

hilly or rocky country. OsIiobi ia the god of

hunters, and helm them to kill game, while Orun
(the son) and Oshu (the moon) are Dowadajs wor-
shipped by onhr very few ol th» pMpK aad no
sacrifices are ofl^red to them.

Otiicr minor dpitiej* worwliipped by tlic Yornluui

are : bliiL-idi, Ularui<a, OMiihin, Aroni, Aja, Oye,
Ibeii, Osliumare, and Oluri-merin.

Shigidi, the god of nightmare, is a malevolent
god, whoaeaNril aetionii can be invoked by one DMii
gainst anaiher daring sleep. He is rawaaMtad

If a dMtk HMft «aM «f «&y. embaUided with
I is tiM hottse god. and is nm-

MBtid Ict an image, ia the form of a man with a
tilde,» np at the door of the house. Osanhin,
the jgod of medicine, is much worshipped ; his

emblem is a bird upon an irnn bar. Aroni, god of
mediciBe as well as of the forests, is rtpresented
as a oas-leg|ced man, with the head and tail of a
dog t aad Aja, goddess of the fonsta, is said to

rasemble a woman in miniature, being only 18
inches in height. Oye ia the gud of the Harmattan
wind, and gigantic in Rtature. Ibeji, the pro-

tector of twins, porrwiijxjndtt to Ho lioof the Ewes ;

and O-thuiiiare, tlio rainlKjw giMl, identical with
Anyi-Kwo, worsshipj>ed by tlnj!<e i>eople. Olori-
merin was a four heAded god, with the legs and
feet of a goat, who protected towns ; but hii)

worship apjwars to have now ceased.
iv. N EGROKS OF THE I^OWKR NiORK.—About the

godfl of the tribes dwelling on the banks of the
Niger and in the districts of the Oil Rivers little

reliable information ia forthcoming. Gonn, tlie

chief god of the tribes in the neighboorbood of the
eoollMoee of til* Nifar MMi Bawi4. to bdlmd toU adaiAad mamAvt fh* Igua% Md b of »
beneficent dispoeitiao. Provider of ehildreo and
crops and ocmtioUor of th* oiaments, be dwells in
certain groves and hM IB actaal festival (Jan.-
Feb.), wnen oflbriBga of food are made, princi-

pally by childless womsD praying forotTspring, and
eoltivalors anxious abont their crops. Selx) is a
tribal god of the Igbiras ; Okenga u a tribal god
of the Igbiras and Igaraa i Ebo and Ode are local

gods of the Igaras ; Ikenga, Ofi'<>, Isu-Chuku, Ini

are tribal go<i» of the IIkw
;
Kki, .\roh, ()nis?-eli,

Anni-AMiUa, local gods of Anaba (Ibo) ; OrinKi-.

Anni Onilclia, Okikeba, Ojodi, Utoh, A/i li, li» nl

gods of Unitcha (Ibo) ; AniiiMogoro, Adjeli, Iik-uI

gods of Oko (Ibo); Igi-(*;i, 1<h;i1 g. ,! ,,f Odekwe
(Ibo); Fejokoo, local gtxl uf A1h> (IVhj), is repre-

S)-nt<Hl in clay at the celebration uf the yam-
festival, and regarded a.^ the NUjiplier of yaniH

;

Oglxwka, local god of Abo (Ibo), is represented in

wood and carried in this form at the yearly festival,

rtlwAbogadaf Bifth.

Incuni|>li-te as the above list is, it shows that
ainung the Ibo people on the hanks of the Lower
Niger Uie gods are innunK-ruble, and doubtless,
%t ere the list complete, it would be found that the
religion of this great trilw is in mneh the same
Rtace uf development as that of the peoples of the
Gold Coast.

V. N ATtVKS or THE Cross KlVEK.—These tribes,

according to C. Partridge, have many giMln be>
sides the greater one or overlord whom the Efik
paopia aaU AhsMl, aad tha laiam people Osow«k
and in additiaw to the lessor god Xlfam, who io
worahipp^d \j aost of tho fiibaa. Then wo
deities nommen to a tribs, tows, Tniago, elnbk or
belonging to a private honsehold. AaMmg tk»
local gods and goddeaaes may be iMBtioiMdt
Akwoainsi and Ekissi (a deified ancestor), war*
shipped at Ingkimm (Atam) ; Majo (a delfiod
ancestor), represented by a wooden post carrod In
human form, and worshipped by the peopto off

Akerita and Abia. At Obubnra (Eabupura) tha
most important local god is Binokkpabi, wlio!4« wife
is .\wtol*a: their nun, Agadiden, and daii>,'ht«r,

F.hu, are al>ii v\ nrRhiiJin-d. Other god« of Uhuhiira
are Ibrambri, Kmannn. Binukkuabi (in feiuale
form)| Obamako, and Ni Imku, while each bonne-
hold m the town possc-^-es guds of its own. At
OlnmikiKin (Kshnpum) the peoj)le worship the
yaui-f,'<j<l Osibi Keiwurra, who is concenie*! with
mamages, and Ibillekpari, protector of women.
At Awakande the yam-god is called Abanna, liia

wife Ekpaga. and his oangbter Oka. The ruost
important tribal god of the Arona is Okeiworo,
who is ramoatod m dur flfan «f m wum,
hmnggtmlfBhtgmJSAmVk li^ad.«MniM Cor
ovoa. aad • fAftto oMi round his iofaio, ' Hto
right arm iooovondwith oheep's wool, oadiB«Mih
hand he grsspo a wooden weapon.'
vL Fjort (OB Batili) Bantu.—MpnogQ, or

NsainhiMpungu, 'Father,' or 'Fatner of the
Fearful 1 ii>.t Ujrn,' is regarded by the Fjort as
the overlord, and there is a legend (poasibly intro-
daoed by missionaries 400 years ago) which says
that he created tho universe, as well as Prince«s
N7Jiinl)i, wliiiin he then niarrie<l, with a view to
populating- the world. Aft<ir that lie hande<l over
the control of evprj'thing to Nzatiihi, and relirtHl

to his far-iiH palace. He lias no jinests and no
worsliipiwrs.

Nzaiiibi is the great goddesg whose cult is tha
foundation of the higher form of Fjort religion.
At the present day she U repre-tentwi by an im-
mense wuoden image of a woman, though it ia
generally thoaght that prior to some 250 years ago
she had no mam image. Her name means Mother
Earth (lit. •ToniUa Earth First Created'), and
baia ooBritaiid to ksto bMB the mother of man
Ddof tlialoworaaiHMik ibalioanred bv priests,

wlio an hold to be able to obtain from her aoelk
bonoSta as the people derire, for IfaamU is well-
disposed towards mankind and all animala. Her
place of abode ii in the sky, but her spirit is every-
where in the earth, in mtrantains, rocks, etc
Failing to distinguish between NsambiaDdNsain bi-
Mpungn, the eariy Christian missionariee assumed
that NsamU was the creator, and therefore adopted
her name as a translation of the word ' God.' And,
later on, Jesuit niihsioiiariL's, in tht- likIiiivoui to
assimilate Christianity with the relik'i*>n of the
people, led the natives to believe that their goddons
N tarn hi was id^^ojlwith

^Oi'^^^^^^gl^^^^^^^?
Fjort mind.
Thf olFt'ct of the belief in an nil powerful goddena

has been to raise the position oi women among the
Fjort toanafchlllHrtoiol tkaBoloowkaraiB W.
Africa. >

Oartain tMiigtj &uA
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pliinU, riven, and evwi Miim»U, are belioTed to

to Uted with Mm aoraA ipirit gf «Hth, iA the
nMeM to hdd to to intonnt ia tben b^aatora.
8nh thing! are holy, and pw— myaterioos
powan, re(»ived originally (rom NiamU. Bat, m>

Far an the actual womhip of the Koddena ia con-

cerned, everythiuK is left to the prie»t (the nganga-
nzamhi, or nijanga nkin-ci), who dwells in a nut
on till! filgoof n Kiiiall plot of gacred griniiiit, li

ia kept !«cmpulou»ly clean. To these places the

people repair when tney have any simple benefit to

•ak of tM goddesa, anob as rain, children, good
«l«n%at«i Thawtei* to paid handaomely for hia

«4viM«r oviaamoa, aad the mattor ia l«ft ia hia

Ateartain uniM tto chiefs amemble their

to dau ap th«w aaered plot* <if ground,
when (ourifice* of whito fowl* are offered, und
mm li (iiiiu in^; takes place. This may, perhaps, bu
cnri.-'iiifn'il an a«t of worship. Otherwise there is

ni) pojtular worahip of NxambL It iilmoi't

eatabluthed that the cult of Nsnmbi wa^ iiiipurted

several eentnriea ago from outeide. For, according
to loc«l hiatoiy, or tradition, when Fuuiu Kongo,
Idag of Congo, oeoapiMl the |«mnoe of Loaogo.
to a«nt priaata of Ntaaibi with the princes who
took orer the ooantry. Wherever these princes

stayed, thm a priest remained, and establiishod

a plot of gronna Micred to the spirit of uurtli

{ntnci-fi).

Besides the abovc nirntionoJ naturally KiicriMi

things, there are other obji-it-i whifli the priests,

by the performance of certain ceretnonies, can
Biake aacred. These, then, are boand up with the

higher form of Fjort religion ; 9.g., each village and
aaab fMaily toa its holy groand, on or near which
thaiaba hat aoatalning the family gods, or images,
aswan as a tree with holes made in it. ' Medicines '

areplaeedin the holes, which are then cIoimkI with
pieces of looking-jrlftjw. Tlira«e family or luniMtiliolil

pxls are saiil to coiiniM tfcl with tin- ^]l^rit.'^ of

the wind*, and IK'iinett ' mentions tlif loilowing

difTerent kiniU :

(1) Mpiltnbu (iKif'pojttl to be bnutchL by the cant wind) ; Iwo
liiUff wiKwlrii liffiir*?* fit % i»»n «i<'l % vvnuym. u\^y.\\. ]^ Uih. hiifh,

wilich arc miuir ucml bj- llie prirst, with jwrUcuUri^Trnionie-f.
A Di*n o( Ui« (aiully tut* ttnt (« b« uni-tinrd, i.<. Uic n)>at«ri'

oa» (pirit (n>i£i'a) ia |»and into his head, aiid henoetonirsnl

b« b««xiDii-a tiva apokoanian ot tbc Diruras, whicli. aftar having
been OUcd with ' mtdlrlncs,' srs taaodtd over to nis cars. His

a( iBTokiDg Ifanr aid. to UU or pntaelt is to throw
(also hrauialB-ksnMlsordust st tltcio. (1)

«a«t wind) to a klad el boaadar-
il|M pslM aod a uissi pull «

bmchtby th*
ol two up.

fllSi sod
asst »lad)Ma lound

bsskst stads of oertain lasna, and boldiiis lbs I

It ia lo*eli«d by nUUlni a irourd oantsimng a Isw'hard sMds
St it. Twt> ifuardiaiiM. a luan atid a wtvinan, property iiilrltaal*

Ised fM 1(1 th>" '^i* th** i;'i»rii-an ri( rhc Mpnn-hu), look stisr

ll anil »i^»k fur il. (1) N/Ai-, .;linri.:l;t ly liii' »i'stwilll^to
Stoo a l**^^!^! '. i^' tiirv^)i:i'. su-nil^ U] ihc liL»t- naiiir'.l. though tbs
eorenioiiit* < ( Kr rit'ialUiriu Ita ifuardlAns are dlfffrrti'.. (5)

K^ofo fbr»i i^l;L the fciyiiLh wi-at win<l) la another kiiwi nf

bsa1t«(, Hal aixl n^n^n. In thin cmm tbt tfuanlUna U^ruu^fh a
mairiage evrcmony, and each weare an iron braccleC (6) l^inbc
(tir«^ught by the aoatfa.weat wind) aleo takca the fgrtn of a
bsafcet ronlainiriK iiL«MlH>ln«e. t})*r ^-iiiinlianH l>eittjf boand by the
aMMtescred tiiarri»ge tie«, and wearing l:TmoelcU.

It seems hardly accurate to apply the term ' god

'

taaashtMaaiaalbm^yat than la ao vary gnat
diBtonatolawiutiwi and the familTand pmato
gods of the Gold Coast tribes the bohtum and the
fuAiiiaa. The hohtvm is held to have been ap-
pointed by some higher pod, and to have received,

tbrongh a priest, the spirit of that god ; the nthman
ia also inspired, but without the assistanL-e of a
iniast. Similarly, it might be maintained that the
aaat wind appointed the mpumbu ; but apparently
the Fjort j>rieftt does not pass tlie mysterious

All the above belong to the higher form of Fiort
religian ia that thegr af% Ib ana wmr «r aaotner,
conneeted with Uia spirit af lha aa*W> aaMBsting
from the goddeia NtamU. tkm Iwaw form of
religion, which deals with tha 'blaiAart,' may be
said to be the relif^ion of the common people. It
has no oonncxiun wi( li thp tiktri ci, the sacred spirit,

and is worked by a djstini^t i laRS of fettshmen, who
an- W liBvcJ to have the |)OWer of passing into

imam's and other articles every deeuiiption of evil

spirit. This to tna fattoUmt tt » dtanuMd
mIow, 1 4.

3. Horoaa aoate aad fatBrf|y.^>iBiieGtad with
the conception of tha iodweUmff spirit pravionsly
referred to is the Negro** belied oonoeming what
may be termed bis ' sool ' or ' souls,' •.«. tto
Kpirit or spirits whirli he believes to dwell in him.
I'luUkbly th« wIioIh flieory of the indwelling spirit

liiui it» origin in the man'.-" bflief in his own in-

dwelling spirit. Be that a-i it may, ir is main-
tained by ni&ny W. Africans that a human l»eiug

po8se«aa foar awto tto mnriviag, or immortaC
suul, tba bariMoal, fto thadow-sonl, and the
dream-sooL Tha immortal sool is held to to lha
most importaat, and the others are dependent on
or subservient to it. The T»\m and some others
lielieve that this soul has a definite eartli dweliing
jieriod ailottod to it ; and that, if the Uxly of an
iiiJiviiiuiil jiiiH*ja auny btifne that pernxJ htt-i

(ln]iwd, the soul remains in the worlil to ( (inijilete

its earthlv existonee as a houKlcsH ^s ui :r:er.

lieing wituoat an abode, this wander-soul endeav-

spirit (nAict-ei) into the figiiTes, baakets, and brace-

mtif bat lattor toto tostr gaatdi

•fiiito al teto(aAi^aataSaMK
1 41«•jhaft^mu«Mk JMm^ iri:

la tha
the

to find a lastiag-ptooa ia tba body af aoaM
-w-jn baiag—a aaw-boni ehild, if poaalila. Tha
bosh-sonl dwells in the body of a wild animal ia
some part of the bosh ; the man himself possibly
does not know theanimsJ or the part of the country ;

the animal and the human ownor of tlie bush-soul
die BiiniiltAneoUhly. Th<' sli«di>w -i*ijul exists in the
iiinn'.i !-lniili)w, and the Ni'^i" rjtreful to keep in
the shade at noon-tide, so a.i not to kce IiIk shadow-
soul. When the son sets, tlie nhadow-.toul takes
its rest, and at sunrise awakea in ipreat strength
and length ; tot it can to daatnyad by aa «Mav
thrusting a weapon throngh it : aad tba daatb off

the Hhaduw-soal brings death to itohnman poaaassor.
Of the dream-aoni there is mnch to be said. When
the Ne>{ro is awake, his dream-soul \h pr»<-tic«lly

dormant ; bat, as soon as the man to sli'^rji, it

endeavouri to escape from its liuuian i>riK<in and
enjoy it-wlf with other drcati] -., uls A Jri'.ira,

therefore, rexultM from the eitvape of the dream-soul,
which, wandering forth, encouutors tha dreaat-
sonls of other men and the souls or ladwaUiag
spirits of inaaimato things, Whaa the man
awakea, the dieam-sonl returns, the mooth toing
the means of egress and ingress. But, abonld tha
chain of the dream be broken by the sleeper being
KiiiUlenly awakened, there is the danger of the
dieam-soul being shut nut. Sm li a c-jitJistrophe

iiri>iluc<»^ inimpdiate illnps.-, tlie otiii-r three souls
']. mi: :^11i'i.;tt'd at oni e ; ami. iinle.>.s the dream-.'Oul
can be conjured l>ack into tliu body forthwith, the
ease mast prove fatal. The dreiun-aonl «aa to
facoa^t took only by a fetishman, or witch-doctor,
who i> possBiieJ of the power of eatohiug it and
Fotaraing it to its proper place, way of the
patient's month. With resard to the wander-sonl,
\.e. the immortal soul witn a period of mundane
existonou remaining after the death of the body to
which it belonged, its first object ib to find a body
from which the dream-aoal is temporarily absent,
and to take its place. This introduction of a
strange sool, of conrae, deranges the body, and tha
witcb-dootor, tovtoc dm i

diaoovondtto mMMt «t 1_
badya aioMtdatodniv Itowlk i

aoalfBitoataad. Bb» lha iri
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allow tho wander-acral to so free, for, as a rule, a
•snWriiifion in pot np, aaathe wit«h-doetor takua
the Mpirit Ii<>iul-, with a proniine to edaoate it, so
that it limy >m> slile t<i find itjt way straif;ht to •oul-
larui. tl ii.ij. a- uftpn aa not, he lets it slin into
the hoiiy 'it a new-born child, who aoon aiea of
•onviil-iuns.

The l>p|ie( in the four noul* in not nniveraal
throa^'hout NoKroland. The Tahix hold that in

every man there dwell* a kra, or gnardian-apirit,
whii'li h-nvfu the man at his death and becomes
»«uRi, bnt can, within a giTen tiine^ rerert to the

KBtkm of • ira Inr bdag iw-born in a nam body.
Dold MMb ro-birw not take plaoe, the timt most

mdt tlM tNrid te akmAnd (mmtmktm hmod
rivw Tdta). Brt wrm Umm* tt fti^ to

return to the world as an eril spirit, and enter
a body from which the kra is for the time abeenU
Thns the ibxi of the Tshis is somewhat similar to

Um immortal sool of some of the other tribes, and
It perform* also tha fnaotiaM of tin dmin wwil

;

\nl the Bhadow-Mal oad tlw Voib^aol am aot
Ocknowledfred.
Thu (Jas divide the kra (or Ua) into two diatinct

sonic, or pnardian-spirit*, the one male and the
other feinalt?, the forintT being well-disposed, tind

the latter evilly-disposod. The own note oooordinj
to their mlriiOl teoHwr
Kjnwience.
The Ewes hold views aimilar to tho»e of the

T«hi», bnt they have no equivalent for ri-i'i liind,

th>- wixinii r-Aoul rontiniiint; as such, nr l«?ing re-

bom either in a hnnian lx>dy or in the body of

some animal. In the latter case it allows its dis-

position towards mankind by its ehoiee of an
uimal ; if malignant, it enter* the body of •

'

of^n^; if well-d iapossd, tbe body uf

ThiTacahM Imm ttrao mniIi, dwaUiag nmoo-
in the stomMh, the bead, and the giwt toe.

Of tloM the stomaen-aonl is of greatest impart-M^ lad ahares all the food that the man eats

;

tbo MoA40ol t;uides the man in all hi« actions,

ad hM Hwoiai offerings (n-mally the blood of
fowla)madle to it; the toe i^jul reeeivee attention
only when the man ia about to undertake a long
journey.

Bat, whaterer the numlMT of aonln that the

Negro or Bantn believes to ilwr-ll in lii-i l-<Miy. iIm-

geneml idea ia alwayii the Hanie, viz- thiit, us \iin<.'

SH 111'' f' uiain.f, the body, like even-thin;; cIm-,

contains i\n indweilinj; spirit or Beveriil itii!«ellinK

spirit.H ; that, if the belief is in more than one Huch
indwelling spirit, then one— tlic ininiurtAl soul— ha«
hiKherfnnctionRtli.il'. l!ip othern and h.>is a future

OZUitence. Conoeruiug the nature of thia future
oxistenoe beliefs differ, bat theAm of the Tahi. the
Ifaof tbo Gk, the Imgo of tho Ewo, thoMM of the

ttSniiMn^tbMwi^ of
the PJortToad the Immortal sool of other tribes,

I17 whatevor mme It is known, continno to exist
in one form or another after the death of the body
with which they had previoaaly been oonneeted.
No Tsbi doubts the fact that the material corrwe

remain* in the grave where it has been placed, but
he hold* that at death the indwelling spirit, and
at the aamo time the man'a individuality, in a
shadowy form, quit the body. Thus from the
latter there cniHiiiit.' tlii' nian'* immortal soul
(At't) anil his gliowt {trahiti'in) a shadowy repre-
sentAtion of the living man. Tlie u'liost goes to
the jam! of ghost.* {,Tinhmiiti'ii:ii, hut not
neoeawiiily at oti- e. If the ileee.'r-ed ci .iii])leted

his proper term of life, the ^host proceeii.s to the
otIi.-r world forthwith ; but, if the man was killed,

or died before his time, the gluwt remains on the
earth to hant paa|daknatU takan iahawlbrtba

rtriests and forced to depart. Gbost-iBi liW
ieved to be beneath the earth, bnt is similar in
every renpect to the world, and the g^ost ret^ns
the xanie st-atu* «j> the man held when alive. For
the latter reason funeral customs are of HUprems
imjiortnnce •, (he -hoxt of a chief must have it*

retinue nt jOiost hluve-, or their equivalent in

ghofit w eultli, atiii t he ;.'liost-9 of the man's clothe*,

pro[ierty, fo<«i, ete. , must aecoiii|»uny the ghost-

chief ; othervvi.te he will not be received wiui doe
respect by hi* fellow-ghosts.

The Ewes believe al»o in ghost-land, and io the
flitting of the indwelling spirit at death, bnt tha
aotions of their Imwo are not qaito tha aaoM aa
thaat of the Jbra of tha Tridb It boeomea ftaaS
teorresponding to ttm), bnt thtm ia no naMmi
for its eventual disposal : it may be re-bom as ft

lutoo in a new-born mfaat or transmigrate into tha
body of an aaliMdt laiiiiHi althar of thaiii, it ba*
oomea a waatalBf fwN. «Hh pomn of doiqg VDodl
or evil.

The Yombas have made further developments
in the conception of what take* place at death-

They have the ehost and the ghoat-land like the
TshiR and the Ewes, bnt they believe that, unlcsa

the funoral-ritea are properly performed, the ghost
cannot go to gho*t-land, and, therefore, w.iiuiers

as a ghost on Uie eartli. until hunted duwn liy evil

spirits and dispatrhed to an uneomfortuble place

aet apart for stnty ^iio-tA, from which there is no
return. They a!«o s.-iy that it i» possible for a
glio.^t to return from ;.'K'i'! lan<i ami romnience life

a{)art in a new-born lufanL Tbi* is not a little

confusing, for apparont^ hm tha ghMt it M*
garded as the man s lonL
Bnt nona of thaia tiibea dwelling westward of

the Niger balia** that Batempsyehoaia always
takeantaeai llwy awad—aUy obawra In aAfld
a markad wa—Waiwa to mom diBSMid relattvo,

whose individosHty, ghoat, or snirit they Imagllio
most have been re-Dom in toe infant. It ia

probably due, therefore, to the fact that metom-
psycboBU is not universally believed in that the
ain of this 'school,' a* was pointed out above, i«

to presarre hnman life. With this obje»ct all

aacfifices are made to tt^gwtoand apuit^^^Paath

nnknown quantity.
lust be averted at all 1 ,«irthaaftH4Uila«i

In the reprin lying between the Niger and the
("uniertxms the belief in re-incarnation is practi-

r.ills iiiiiversial, though, where the true plegro
nierxe-s into the Hantu (f..7., Cross River), the
fieople have various opinions as to what hap(>enn
to the soul or liutnan indwellin;; spirit at death.
.Aerordinp to I'arlridge, tiie nmjurity of the Cross
Hiver natives have nodehnit'e iiieason the subject;
there are *oroe (poaiibly from interoonise with
Christian missionarioa) who believe that tho spirit

goes op to live with tha *Ut god' ia tha dgri
othon that it paaaaa lata tha Mcnd tM» «MA
everv villaoa nomemeii, and whidi tha poofla aaD
thoir 'life^: oUian that it is re-bom in aa iafaat
or in a wild animal : and others that it wanders
about, as atpodei of evil aiiparition, to haunt the
world. Yet these Cross River people do thinlc
that they can, to a certain extent, eontrol tha
destiny <h the soul, and help it to attain one or
other of the above resting-places. In the Oil Rivers,
however, where it is held that re inrarnation is

the natuml and only fat-o of tho human suul, the
Negro's one eoneern is to guide and eontrol the
actions <jf the s<ki1 frcfin the nioineut w hen it lejive-

the body until its re-birth in an infant, in order
tliat it may be re-bom into the name status ivs it

previously had. -A. soul of a dead chief, e.g., must
be re-bom in an itifaiit who will -iome day l>e< oiiie

a oliief. This guidance and oonuol of the aoul is

by tho fotishmsn not mOf tha
'
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•I tb« hooM, who b faeto the familjr fetith-

maa, bat «]m by the fraternity of fetixlinu'n,

oorTMponding to the priwtliiKMi in other i>iitth

As ooon aa the bre*th leaves the body, the letisli-

men take the aoul in hand, and tiie elaUirnte

foneral-ritea connected with the bnrial uf & chief,

with the giita, aacrificM, et«., are for th« porpoee
of prochdming the rank of the dead man when the
MU iwobM aral-land. Hnman aacrifioea are much
wan iaportant here than amons the TubU and
cither weatem tribes. There weuth in any form
can tAke the place of slavee, for, aa long aa the
ghoHt-ohicf ttrrivpB in i^host-Und with xuRicient
weftkli, hi" m.Mtion is cslalilished. The aoul,

lK>»pvi>r. «it(i rt* liirth in |>rll^f't•<•t, niURt be ac-

<'<iiiHiatui'd hy a rftiinii» I'diilin^ it-, rank, to k<»ep

np Its dignity until the tJnie arrives for re-

jnoaanatiap. The length of time tint thie takm
variea, for it de|>enda on the Urth of a suitable
infant. But during this interval the frti>liinen

believe that tliey are able to hold intcnonrNi-

with the aoul, and to guide it in the way tliat it

bould go.

Although the Oil River natives coni-Bm them-
selves 5o much with the destiny of tlio soul aftur

deatli, tliey are not callous of life. On the con-

trary, thi-y desire long life for theniselveo and their

friends, because, unless the aoal lirea its allotted

MiMiBthe body, it cuimt bun Mqpind «U tin
knowledge aeeesaary for iu re-iiuarnatioa. Henoe
vitchea, who, by meana of evil spirits, cause ^re-

aature death, are here, aa elsewhere in W. Africa,
regardud with intcoMe hatred, and ruthlessly de-

atroY*;<l, It )>^iii^' line uf the dntiee of the fetisnman
to hunt thern ilown, and counteract their evil

deeds. The M[>on^we native believea that at

death his iudwelline spirit, or immortal aoul
(•aiiMi), leaves the body and passes into the apirit-

world, wliich he vaguely imagines to be everywhere
tgtnai bim. famliiiiiBg the air that he bteatbcs.

The epirit (n tarbllile form, of ooune) then
eontinnes ita exiatenee as a apirit in a apirit-world,

meeb reaembling the world in which the man had
lived, the spirits of hi-i wives and other property
being with him, iirnl Inn hutii^Lr boing satisfied

with the spiritual cjifonco of earthly food. The
majority ot these »[>iritH have no fixed place of

abode, Dot wander alx>ut ; some take up their

temporarily in Dataral objeete inoun-
racks, tre«s, eto.—while othera enter the

bodies of wild beasts. Not one would willingly
become a wanderer were it left to itaelf, bnt, at
the death of the body which it tenanted, would
settle down in the vulage and house where the
body had spent ita life. This, however, would lie

llMOnvenient to the family of the deceai^d, ai> no
aom wishes to be nerpetuallv !nterfere<l with liy

the spirit of his fiilhor, ami ronsequently every

endeavour is made, by Itting guns and 'beating

itto^M^tmwmf the qiirit

la the opinion of a Mpon^e native, a
llleBlwlWMlhiil human soul possesses in ita new exist

enee the good and bad qualities of the dead man
in whom it dwelt during' life, it is capable of ^lOLni

or bad actions towitnl.* mankind. But by the
medium of rlie fetishinen man is able to avert evil,

and, indeed, to induce good, at the hands of the

tfbAt* (see below, J 4). One point, however, must
M borne In mind, via. that any infioenoe which
• man may obtain over m eiMt taa. be bat tenpo>
niy, for the spirit nevw ommw to eoriit, ai^ eaa
never be deetroyed.

Lastly, the Fjortpeople do not diCfor very widdy
from the Mpongwe people in their ideaaoooeeming
the huiimn sou. At death the nkulu of a good
man may remain aboat the honae of the daeeeaed
in tamlj dam, aftw wkitk il jmmm iato the

spirit-world, whieh i« everywhere, though moat of
tlie «pirit*i dwell in the woods and forests. The
rhttnlnndi, a» it is nuw (ailed, is hostile to mankind
in ^reneral, and is, in fact, an evil spirit of the
wtir-t destripLion The soul of the Fjort, however,
does not always join the spirit-world quietly and
atoneet t^., la the eaae of a eorpee whoae eyea
are not doaad epeeial preeantioBS have to be taken
as to the disposal of the body, ortiM family of the
deoeaaed will die. Moreover, if the MmAimii of
such an individnal ia ae«i by a member of the
family, that member may die ; if the eMmbmM
beats him, he will certainly die. Again, some-
times the »oul refuses to becouic a chimbindi, and
then it is nece-i.iary for a priest or feEiHlunan to
pass it into the head of some member ot the oe-

ceaaed'a family. The apirit of the dead man ininUw
fimtas-i la thM aUa to Md tetmma with Ua
lunily.
What happena to tba aoola of bad people tjt^

witehea) seems to be donbtfal. It is poMible, tmr*
ever, to imagine that, ainoe the bodies of witehea
orehurled frorothesnmmitaof thehisheat precipice*,
to Ix) broken to pieces on the rocks below or thrown
imu rivers to be washed away to the sea, the people
believe that, iu thus dealinj; with them, they
destroy their g<iulh also. OtlierwiBC theft would
be no object in tli«»e drastic methods, and, it moat
bannomband, the Negro tbiakadaanly. and daaa
aatUafwMwiit a purpose. 8tai,tberaiaab«Baf
tlmt tha nimbiof adtail witebmay be passed into
ttaa haad of a IMagviteh, and thoa continue ita

existence, while aaaw aaj that tba eMmbbuUvt •
witch remains for atir lo bank Ilia

the wif^•h died.

4. Priests, fetiahmen, and witchcraft — The
origin of tlie priesthood in the greater part of

W. Africa was undoubtedly the inability or an-
willingness of the people to manage their own
ligiooa aflaira, and in all probability the fitet prlaala
were men—either more intellectual or more ova*'
ning than their fellowa—who gained a local repnta-
tion as soothsayers, and on whose prognosticationa
the community plaeed great reliance. When they
had once ai-quired a hold over the jieople, it waa a
simple matter to increase tJieir i>ower by the in-

vention of mysterious rites and lereiiionies, and,
aware that they were not immune from the effecte

of old a« or fraai deatli|tbey trained a youngor
generauoa in tbair art> Tbaaaapeoial daaagrew
up, whoae mamben, in tlia eoarae of time, wuf
perbMa have ImagitMd that tlMir practices ware
real, that they themselves posaeseed attributes not
given to ordinary human iieings, and that they
were able, by incantations and similar nn-ttiods, to
avert or brinjr down the wrath of tlui ^,""1 who
was their B}>ecial care. Believing this, the Ne>;ro
consults the priest on all occaxiuns, paying him
what he asks. Should be wish to compass the
death of an enemv, he gooB ta bia priaat, who,
inspired by his god, preparaaa'nediiraa'to bring
about the desired end, or instmcts the applicant
how by some other means the enemy can be
secretly destroyed. Should be wish fur a charm
or amulet an a preventive uf misfortune, his priest

will sell him one. Moreover, it i.s the priest who
conducts the proceedings when trial by onlefil

resorted to, in order to discover the |>erpetrator of

a crime. The power ti tba prieata is without limit,

though the natlvea maJatain that it is the god that
strikea or aaaiats, and that the nrieet la merely
the agent or mouthpiece of the goa.
Among the Gol«l Coast tribes the priesthood,

although certainly a fraternity, has no real organ-
ization. Each deity worshii>pcd by the pKMiple has

iit^
prii->-ts or iiries!''"---!.-', but ull utc C'.jual, work

together for the common cause, and owe no allegi-
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reoogniu! a ilifTerenoe in the individoAl abilitieti of

thvir priesU, and credit some with pooaenxint;

Hoperiur (Mtwerm. Atnoog the Ewea of the .Slave

Coast the priesthood had derelnped into an organ-
Lxation, tiio priesta of eat-li (if tia- riiitn- important
gods forming theninelveti into a »eparat« brother-
hood, or aect, with proper rales and a diatinet

ritual, the king of a ooontry uaoaUy being their

head. PrieataneM alao are more namerona here
than on the Gold Com*. TIm Yomba prieathood

ta mint Mrtih- itumitiml iiHll. niwfl b ia intiiaate

oooaezka wfth Um Ogkoai tmn/k aoeiety (see

lMi<^i 1 7)- I» 110*^ caM tlw oUef of a kin^om
or Stata u chief of the aoelet^, and as saeh la,

oMeio, head of the prieathood, which divided into
three orders, each being subdivided into claaaea.

In the first order there are three clotiaes: (1) the
priests of Ifa (the god of divination), who are
superior to all other prient*, and have two high
pnests at their head ; ('J) those of Osanhin and
Aroui (jfods of rni'ijirinp;, who pmctiiw! nie<licine ;

aiiil (3) tlnp.SLMjf Uhalaln ami <_)iin<liia. In tin- s»M-ond

order there are two i Iuj-m's :
\

\ \ jiriol'* ol Slirin^o;

and (2) priests of all otiii'r lim:", t_'x<-ept ()iislia-

Oko. Tlie tliird order it ul^> liivided into two
classes: (1) pru^^-tn of Oll^hf4•Oko l^od of iit;ri-

culture) ; nuii (2) priesta of such i^uds as are Niip-

pciiied to be deilied men. In addition to
orders and claaaea, there are also gradeit aiuuii^' ilie

priesta of a olaes; «.a., the priestn «f Sliango are
proaided over bj a ehief priest (the magba) and
wmkm aanlor pneetab «Mh wlUi • title Mid « plaee
ib ocdkr cf jpneadaee. Pln«to of the mpaetiT*
OTiam an distingnlshable om bum the otlMr» and
oiM of the claosee hav* diitbuCiTa nwfca or
badges. Thus, the pdMta of the liivt order all

wear white ; those of the eoood <nder wear red
aDd white, and shave the erown of the head ; and
those of the third have a small white paint-mark on
the forehead. Again, the priests of Ifa wear armleta
of palm-fibre and carry a oow-tail whiak ; those of
Obatala wear necklaces of white beads ; and thoMt
of Shango necklaces of black, red, and white lieo^lH

;

those 01 Ogtin have an iron bra<relet on the left arm,
•nd thotie of I )'^huu armlctii and anklets.

As a rale, a Yijruba priest's sons follow in their

father's fooLste|>s, though the priesthood is also
recruited from outciide. There are regular institu-

tions where boys ojui girls are trained fur the
offices of priest and priestess, the novitiate occupy-
ing two or three years, during which maiqfatlMlge
a&d mysterioos oeremooies take place.

It wiU be observed, thacefote^ that a trae prieat

to one who oonoenu hiniMlf with the worship of
TIdi doM aalk JwrnPH^ H*.
iBcia the «ilitaBM«f oOmt

1 1 1m doM believe in Uieir existence and in the
«f the priests who serve them, bat his
I an all devoted to the servioe of his own

fod| from whom he is convinced, or pretends, that
he can obtain for the followers of the god wliatever
they require. But, besides the ceremonial worship
which he jwrfonns for his god, the priest has other
functions : he is a diviner, a maker and seller of
' mivlit ineH ' and charnix, and, at tinif^, even a
juil^'L' and lit iii!)<-r. In fact, he i- nut only a
tru>.' prii'st, but aJt>o a fetiiihman (tionietimeii termed
•witch dcH'tor,' or ' medicine-man ').

tUisLwards of the Niger, in the Oil Rivers, and
thence !4oiit.hward«, in the Mpong\*e cauntrv, truu
priests are rare, for the worsiiip of gods Ls liardly

rccognireil ; but feti.ilimen are numerous. I'lie

ditlerenoe between a true priest and a fetijshnian is

that the former devotes himself to some particular
god, maintaining certain forms and ceremonies of
VCnU^ wiW—s tlie latter denlK with allW«nh^ MMBMs tlie Utter denlK with all godi and
•n MOW ti ttrerr degree, dispenaing ohune and
'MudBMk* iwdntitiHi tiiMik eteb Tha tna

pnest is a
true priest.

In the Oil Rivers, as has been pointed out, the

one great guiding motive of the religion of the

people is t<.i dual witli the human soul after dnath.

This is the priuci|jal concern of the fetishnien

(/M/MflMfi), of whom then is a large fratemitf, ».«.

men who have no other profession, and wlio, doubt-
less, came into aziataDee mneh in ttaa
the priaata. Bat haia tha haad «l
oonsideie hinualf the fwHihiaaa «f
although at timea he may daam it naaaiMiy I*
call in some oataide fetUhman mora sldllad

himself in the way> of the spirit-world—and tha
spirit-world nalaa tha onfortnnate Negro wi&h ft

rod of iron. Itiiayaa fha guidance of the i uuaitjy
disembodied human aoal, fetishmen have many
other duties to perfonn—all the duties (uncon-
nected with worship) mentioned above as being
performed by the priesthood eluewhere.
Among the MjKjngwo-spcaking tribes the fetish-

man wifidfi far mure power tlian even in the Oil

Kivem; for the .Mi>ongwo native, although hccares
nothing for gwis, is overwhelmed with th« vast

con<'K)ur»« of thexpiritfi of the spirit-worM, who are
ever striving to thwart him. He desire-n

j
ro-j ' ; iry

in thi" world, and this prosperity he cam obtain
only by gaining a raasitery over the evil Mpirita

wlilch st4ind LU his way. He himself, as an
ordinary man, to anable to hattto with aoefa

spirits, oat frooi tiia fetwhrnan haaaa boy *medi-spirits

«UMa*
diffioultiost iorHia
controlling all oMtik by
strong apoH wilh wT
terms.

Sontfa of these godless and prieetlesa regions we
find among the Fjort people both priests and fetish*

men ; for n«ire, perhapsmon than anywhere elaa tal

W. Africa, there is a well-defined dividing line
between the higher and tlie lower form* of nUgloB.
In the former, as has been said, then is the out of
N7Ambi and the mysteries connected with the
nkifi-ri, concerned with which an the king, chief,

or lii'ad of the family, and the true priest {ngatuja-

nzitmhi, or nijunqa nkici-ci). But this priesthood
difTerH from thai of the Slave Coast and (iold

Coast in tliat it is not a fraternity, for each priest
is indi'pcndcnt and wurks for himnelf on lines of

his own, tliiui^^h always through that power which
ia ecmsidered to hil the earth and everything
Yielded by the earth, and which comes from
Nzambi, Mother Earth. To the lower form of

the fetiahmen who work b7 ' blaakreligioa belong t

•l^^WOh ae the

. keenar «f • aail-Mfah'i tka
eeriptions given below of spirits and dianna wiU
make clear tha methods of these fattohmaa. Ba>
ides the true piieata and fatiahmaa, thaio to •
third class of mgtmga, tha nyaiiya-Mfoiuw, who to

regarded by the people almost as a fetianman, but
who, in reality, ts merely a medical practitioner,
with a knowledge of harfaii Thto kaovladca iM
keeps in his family,M Ua athoda «f VUf Ife

are qnite rational.
I'riests and fetishmen are Ire(]iienlly described

by Kiiropeansas ' witch-doctors ' or " medii mtvinen '

—terms which leave the impression tliat these
indiviilualH practise witchcraft, or, to nse an old
tijiin, lire ' in league with the devil.' In a bcuse
tliiM is true ; at any rale, the fetishmen prolf.-s to
!«• able to liold coniinunion with all kinds ul evil

spirits, and to be able to dispense 'medicines' in
order to bring about any desired results. On the
other hand, no small part of the datiea of the
prieata<»r fatiahman to the detection of witehes, the
vnatiattoii of th«<r evil designs on hoaaa beings.
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b thwefon not a friwd of witehai. Am % matter
of feet, then kppeara to be very little dilference

between tbe methods luicribed to the witch and
tlioee of the fettslmian ; but the native has an
abhorrence of & witch, Iwcauio ho beliuvca that
olie poanefiaes iMiwcru not [•oh>""<su-i| by iineste and
fiitiBhraen, that ^lle «trikt'» •^•i-rctly (by poiMD,
etc.), and that ahe has at her beck and calf a hoet
of evU spirite ftboBB whieh tbe fetiabiiian knows
nothing. Of tlui iriteh-power the prieats and
fetiibroaa arc undonbtedfy jealooat toe witch is

infringiag their ri^ht^ n, for the moat part, they
apbala tM native in hia hatred of witches, and do
an ia their power to get rid of them. Since to be
><iiitpect«d 01 bein^ a witch mean* imm^Hlifttf^ trial

by ordeal iiiiti L'crtain lioaCb.or even ilt'iith witliout

trial, no one prix-l»ini» that nhe jirarti^ex witch-

iraft ; and in all probability tbe uiua of tbe exiot-

«aoe of witchea ii kept alive solely by the fetish-

nm. fai order to explain away tlMifMm feUoTM.
mtchai, thev say, can nrodoN rfekntM and
deatht «MI UU SKUtty or slowly, by passing evil

splrlta faito tin bmnaa body, and are ever eodeav-
onring to nndo all the good done by the priests and
fetishmen. Among the many craef acts with which
they are credited may be mentioned the charge
that thcrjr catch wanaering dream -noula in traps

and on baited fish-hoolca, and prevent them from
ri'turniii;; lo the bodies from which they have
absented ttiomselves, nntil purchased }if a fetish-

aa. AittMaiMtiH^alttM|iillM|MMUbate
wltahH aa limb aadM «lMinI« to wbae they con-

aUaran elevating religiaa, and altbongh fetiahmen

bata tiiem for somewhat similar reasons, and be-

caaae a witch-bolicf has a bad effect on the com-
manitv, the fact remains tliat in some nartn thiii

hatred t» not in.ttilled into the people by the priests

or feti»hraen, yet it is as intense as eluewbere.

Moreover, the wlief in witches is stxengtliened by
the stranse fact that not infrequently a woman
acoosed of witeheraft eonfeeses that she ia a witch.

WiaantaamMi ankaawB ia W. AMoa, ln%tbaj
an far lata tmmoam thaa wttefaaat ia iMtthay
an rare.

Whether the methods of the priest aa4 fetish'

man l>e rjilb'd witchcraft . fetishium, or anything
el.ie a iiKittcr ot ?iiiiall uiiixjrlaricc. The (iistinc-

tion iM-twt'fn their nu'thi«l» ami Ibysc of the wizard
or witch issiii l to be Diat t!ie latter wjcretly causes

sicicncas or dealli (usually by poison), ana denies

that he or she does w>, whereaa the priest or fetish-

man practisesopenly, uaolraowledged by the people

aa following a legitimate calling, and maintains
that all his actions are for the welfare uf the
vaople. It ia a distinction without a diflercnee

;

mr the priest or fetiahman can be procured to assist

lathe ninking-away with an enemy, usinp for the

nr^ioM- (lie identical means said to be emi)loycd

by witchi'i -such u« 'medicines' and the callinK Ui

of evil - inrit/i

c. Spirits and charms.—The whole diiticulty of

the Magia^ Ula aiiaaa faoan m Ora balief in the
atbtaoeaaU anand fctm of aoantleia aril spirits.

The air, the earth, the onder-earth. are all filled

with spirits of tbe spirit-world. The mere matter
of hi<i gods and their worship docs not cause him
much uneasiness ; he supports a priest to look
after tbcm, he propitiates tliem with the necessary
oHcrin^'ii, and he le«ls convinced that he has done
his duty. He has no love for any of biscods, bat
be fears their ability to do him harm. He has the

Btmost faith in his priest, and he knows that he
kimseU oannot wiaatta wtth a god—a aa^human
Wng. With tba lioat of Biaor apiritit ».«. auper-

aatnral beings, however, things are diOerent ; for,

hf cunning and other methods, they can be sac.

oaatfoUj iMBt oadar, pnTaatad fran working da-
' * - . .

It 6 B0

longar a oiattar of propitiatimi, bat ooa of hard
lighting—pitting one spirit aguaat aaothar, and
leaving them to fight it out. Tho amagaaanta
for these trials of strength entdl a vast amount of
trouble.

Su[>«rhuman >rod-apirit«, inclndine the indwelling
spirit* of natural objects and tbe indwelling spirits,

or embodied 'souN. <>t human beinea, have already
been diacuased. Wlmt remains to oe dMdt with ia

that great!
vadiag

"
~ ' awwyi

lacnasea. v> tint remains lo oe OMUt wiui la

rest army of spirits of the spirit-world, par-

; tha oainnat kendag in tlM Magro and
«• an lidaB, aad InSaMag awwy aatta of

Loaaao)
V, and it slboba

In the Bantu (Gabon
are graded aeoordini; to rank, and it seems I

thegoieral idea that the s^ Lrits of t^oilsthati
worshipped are superior to all others (of coarse,
amon>; (,'0<i-wor8hipping fieople), and that human
embodied souls are superior to the spirits of things

Bat these two ataia uaaMa are aab*
divided Into aevaral grades, and tba lower Bfdrita
are also anbdivided into grades. Miss Kingalej
maintaina' that there are two clasaes higher than
human souls, several classes equal to human aoala,
anil at least eleven classes lower than the latter}
and she furtlipr maintains that apirits which are
human diseml>odied soula remain in that daaa for
all time, never [ussing into a higher or a lower
class. She, therefore, (ietiipB the licificstion of

human beings in W. Africa. Tbe most reliable
authority oa tka aalriaatt a» it* aa tiM Mpongwe-
s(>eAkin^ triboaoftlMOaten aiaoaneeraed,Nassau,'
n.niicH SIX clniwpfl which affect hnman affairs

:

(1) /nina U il.p hun^ •Bibotlied soul, whicil, on bsoomlnc
cliM^iiil'.-KlLtMj bikI puwing into tli« worUl ol apints, continuM to
tnkr •.!> int<rMt in bunun >(rsini, raor« eapcclslijr tn Uie sSsifS
of Um runily wiUi which it wu ooniMctcd wben rmbodisd. 09
Ibamlio ia tb* Dsmc applied lo s daaa ol aplrtts witti tlM pswH
ot ap|i«aring In shoat-uk* form and trigliUfiuig buiiaa Map,
iltoiM^(pJur.)bavc no a»ad sbodaa, csn S|i|>asr SBfwIiaw sad
atanjrUo
Itwyarsi
unlTiiilIyi

htan sod has to Ik cast out. (1) OaaMH^ i

ars UmdtosnbodM soaU ol own, which hsvi
rniy IsafclaBaa ia oatnrsl objerta, neb aa racka, traaa,

Tbsjrsis i>»wase«»l and ollannga an mada to IJmoi bf pajaars-
by, who tear to tacar th«ir ditpituure. Tbe ombmn ia tba
•oiil of s ohlal, tba nti'nds thai )f an orilinar; naUra ol Um
country, and tna otaga that ol i> rrmu'T. In man^ raapects
Cbey rea^mble tbe Io*-~al di*ttl«a aud tbe private fcodii ol Ui« '^n|d

C"V*: lr:N.n, tint thry hi>r no prtcaUlood and liitii.l-al*

»llh ti mi ilir't I. Tl f> .Im ?ia>e Ule Liower of cauairii; iiekrjpaa
bj enterinn nito liuii »ri btinpi. (4) Tba numdi ia an «>ll tplrtC

gr«atl7 lasrad. whu l. i nnrr* dtaasas sad all kinds o( tnrabla to
umsolty by takir^ s"'Mie«alon ol tha IXMSjr, fracn wliich It bss

lo <w onMllad by exonrixinc aaina atroiunr aplrlt to Hfht it.

(4) r«J» is a lainUir

and for I

\y feUab aupposed to oonlajn tha aplrita ot
urn adiaeatloD portiau ol thi booas, tjrss,

altaO, sis., el nantntioBa of dteassad iMDbsts ol tba teB^jr
an eantaujr praarrred. Tbe mrtsat nrrantioa la paid to tks
iwta, ofariMs of food sod drink sfaasida teit,SM lllaaao>
•ulted on alToocaalOBa; for the peopla Mlavs thst Iks MpWIa
ol Ouiir anooaton oontraus to tltsdaapaaklBlanakiiiths

S aitaln ot Um larally. (S) Tba Isat kind to tits t^rll that ealtfa
) into a wild animal fnr ttie purpoac o( dolni: Home evil art. Thia

!
uiay baasT oni i Ty upmt oltba plrit-worlil, r. iimj i.'v«nbe

tlw bidwsilllic autril ol a UvliiK httniaB being temponiUy abseat
' "nxB^ kaaT&a^SSa^ '^'mt^SSSUZl
WHila.

All tlieao Mpongwa apirita ara ia ona waj
or another derived from or oonnectod with tha
hnnan soul, and they are fur the most part dia-

tinctly malevolent. They are not uuiiko some of

the spirits believed in by the Gold Coast and Slave
Coa-it tribes. It will be remembered that the hra
(of the Gold Coast tribes), w hen disembodied, be-

comes a *ua, that it can l>c re Ixtm aH a kra in a
human body, but its proper destination is«ini-land.

Occasionally the sisn leaves ma-land and rotoms
to dwell in the world as an evil spirit, aometimes

. into tbe body of a wild bwak. Iho
• Ewe people (^ve Coast)

~
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noli, and, failing r»-birth in a human body or in

that of a wild animal, it remain!! on the enrth as a
^ixhI or an evil spirit. Amuiif; tliu Yorubiis tliisre

in the Ix-lief in evil spiritn knuwn h» nbiku, dwell-
in)/ L'viTj where in uiiiiiliiiliilij<i tractB of coimtrj',

and tt|)i>arently siniilRr in ori;;in to tlic n.ta. The
nhiku, it 18 thoQ},'ht, -i;t'. i-< iruni liuM),'fr, thirnt,

ttntl other privations, ami Iuh j'articular oiiject if* to

enter the body of a child, and share the ohild'N

food, corafortii, «t«. i»ince, however, the abUcus
are more niuneroiu than children, they form a
•ompact among themwlvea that any abiku fortn-

aato MMHigli to take ap it* midence in the body
of • ohiM iliall Mpport, with food, etc.. a eerUin
Dwnber ctf Ita feUow eril ipiiitt. The oooaeqaenoe
it that tha ehild poMHoa of aa ahUtm, having to
hare iU food with manr other abikm, MMMlickens
and freqaentlJ diee. There are, ofeoow^ nethoda
of ridding the child of the evil apirit.<i

—

e.if. , enticing
the abiku KoA ita fellows t4> quit the cdild to par-

take of aaTonry food i>laced nomewbere oloee by,
aad then, while the epirita are aating, tying rings
and bells round the child's ankles, in order to
scare the evil being* away altojietht-r ; or rubbing
}i«Iip<T into Htiiall cut« made on the rhild'ts Ixxiy,

whu li i^ NU]i[KiH< il tu \m an etlectivo method. The
he»vy inliiiit inoi t.ility in tlii>t part of W. Africa
ih aM'iiti>'<l to the evil op<-ri\t loii-i of lUfcll^ with
wliiiiii vvili'hi-s nri- iiclii to Ik- in li-ajrUL'.

Not unlike the oni/tu'trt of tlu; Mpoiij:;we people
are certain tree-spirits lielieved in by lUv Yorubcus,

aoh aa the spirit that dwells in the anhorin trc«,

that which dwells in the apa tree, and that of the
iilk-«oCton tMb Before catting down anv of theae
ttHM, tho woodman makes oHenngs to tholr apiiita.

Bnt these are not regarded aa the spirila of local
doitiflo, though very posatbly thcv won at one
tfma I and th^ differ nom the cmMH, wUA ia

a hamaa disembodied aonL ItiiaaidthatwitfllMa
aasemble at night roond theae treea, whose spirits

thev invoke to assist them in their malpracticca.
The dislike which a native has to discaHHing

irith Europeans matters which he feelx «ill be
lidienled is accountable for the lack of detailed
information concerning the spirit-beliefs of the
people ; yet enough information is at hand to
enaUe us t^^i form h'>iii>- idea of the W. African's
oonneption of the ;ninatt»H of the spirit-world. It

is cortaiti that Ixjth Ni'groes and liantu think that
there are spirits without nunil>er everywhere ; that,

aa a sjiirit s existence never end-', the spint-world
grows niuro (-oiit;«-st(-d ev<>ry day and every liour ;

that the nmjonty of tlie ^illi^it'* of the more at-tive

kind are disuiubudiud souls of men ; and that they
an neariy always maliciously inclined towanln
aaaldnd. QnasUoned as to what he thinks a spirit

li Uk«, the aativa wiU reply that, though it is

miielly InvlaUileb it ie imilar in fbm to a hnihan
heing, or to eniHiitWiMt with whoae fam ha la
famuiar. Be baHevee that the spirit It materiel i

Ue aind la aot capable of conceiving anvtUng
efae; and, if he has not himself seen a spurit, he
knows man]r people who have. Moreover, there
are few natives who have not axperienoed, on a
dark night in the bush, the clammy touch of some
q^rit, and fled from it for dear life.

lower order of
and an idea

•ciilling what
has been said of the in<l«-!an^' hjiirit lln-oty.

Evervthing not made b)' Iiuhhiii tiands hits an in-

dwelling spirit— the lower aninialH, the earth, the
grass, flowers, herlis, etc. Knowing this, one can
understand the notions of ' nie<iicines' entertained
by the people. The spirit.^ of certain things,
when properly dealt witli by trained fetishmen,

can be made rabeervient to the will of the fetish-

^ni^ ana oea irom ii, lor aear iiie.

As to what may be termed the lower
niritfi, some are good and some evil, an
ot their number can be formed by reml

The fetishmen are well aware of the
medicinal properties of various herl»s, but whether
they believe m tlio spirit tln-ury i-< prulialily o[>en

to doubt. .Still, by upholding the l>elief, tbt-y ar<-

able. whr.r ••til/,; til I- n cure for some simple illtir-.s

by the adnsuu-'-t ralmn of a simple drug, to increaae
their r'-|iutHtiun as feti^hnien ; for the administra-
tion oi tin- tlrugia al«ayH a<<o!ii]>anied by mysteri-
ou-< rereirionies and incantat inn» ; and the invoca-
tion of the spirits of the various ingredients of the
drug is kept well to the front.

In this manner ansae the ehana, or fetiah,

cerUinly of the Baato, if no* aln«l the
InonerespeotatkaettliereieiiodlnNnaalwfeiraa
the anolela, erehanna, of the Necroee and tlMae of
the Banta, via, their oee, which Is to proteet the
wearer or poeeeeeor from evil spirits, and to guide
and assist him in all undertakings. The Gold
Coast Negro creates a certain class of charm for

himself through the medium of his tmhtnan (see

above, |8. L (e)), bnt beaidee these there are the
nomerons charms made and sold by the priesto of
all the god- worshipping Negro tribea, and such
(-harms are always consecrated to a god, the priest

maintaining that the in^rrwlients in tlie clmnns are
deriveil from a gcsl anii are conswrated to the gixi.

The priest, therefore, keep- up the fiction of the
religious nature of these i harin^, l>ecnus<- he there-
by strengthens the people s faith in their ^ikIs, and
at the same time a<id« to hi.t own iiiiportante as
Mjle intermediary between man and tlie god whom
he serves.

A brief description of some of the charms and
' medicines ' sold l>y the priesta of the Gold Coaet
and HIave Coast may be of interest, ae ahowioc
the faith of the Hmnm Urn iolliralaf maj ba
taken aa typical «l ttan fand to enMamMfaD
the Mtd-wenhippii^ tribe* dwdUng weetwaia «f
the Niger.
Ai n |>roteetlon tr«»D wtM beasts, sa anuWt msds of teeth

still < tiW9 &uiin&lii la uavil ; to n-ard off "Lckiieu, a huitiAH
toC'tJi ati'l ft \\->^to Ufsd strung' toother sml »orn round
n*-rli. or A IiiTiip r-t! rU> fcdorned with rxmrirs ami [»ipoi-» of
tiP'kon p<"t'.t< rj. I" protect s fsmny fnmi vftriiju* iri;urir-«, »
•rirvcrow rcacmbling a man is iilsnC«d In (rant of the bcnue.
To pmtcat bollais sad otttsr mhiHss tram taktnc •Bcci, Um
tail of a iiona, oow, «r goat la warad la (root o( the body dur-
lactastUa Xto arslMt a llOBSS (ram Are, a ohann is made o(
banfhina AefisH >WB*aL and neckWcssol sscwd beads
arawantgrwamM friar to oMldbirlb In ordnr tokeep swa^
oil iplilts ; sod (or • •imUsr purpnur mich things are (wf-Tipd
to tlM child u soon u it oooms inin tt><> world. Amuln* <-on-

taialsc various prapualions are worn to keep seiajr perlicrulu
Sitosnts. euoh sa bosdulie ; sod aimUar thiuti are banc up in
Ihs Mds to protect lbs crops. Strings ol leaves or of (eatbera
sre SBWisnrtsrt avsr a dssrwajr w aoraas a patli to stay Um tm-
roadsd SfttipliMK »H than an Um ' mediciaes pr«pan«
by Um prlaala aaa aaU Id the peoi|da tor specisl txirpaeas, rt^
msffic powders and ongiirnts whirh, when ui»i-<I »* 4ljr«-ct*d.

will prot'i' ' riT*.Airi rr*ult*, Thraniuli Ut ainl ( .'..-irTj-.n arr iinu-.l

aa prevcn'iv en, ln:t those ' me<iicin<^« ' art- vlt*d olLfj-^ im- ; an.i.

in mao.v cjui-a, Dinae uaing Ui«m, aa well aa tlx; priirat who
aupplied Ibtm, would. If deiccled. be dealt with aa witcliea.

Tbart are powden whleb, If bkrwn against a door or window,
WUIssaMa to onaa forthwMk ; elhsn acattared on aa anamjrli
lea<|»tsls win <u1t< Um aad, or Uoarn after an enemy wB
oanse hie death ; while there aia aagasnts whiob will nrwlooa
love or will even caaae a man to lend monej to another. In
(act, thr prirala are prepared to sell " medldnee' to me*t all

thr rt-'iujn-in*Tita nf their rujitoniera, wtto,friiiI\ bcli^-tifif inlhr
Fnirat 'i

::! Uit- ' ij.e-liimeb.' lire f\ L-r Hi dreail ol tti' .r t"-iij^' oard
aifminat them. Conaeouentt)', the priaat does a double Kade

:

lor, U a man tUnks tkatMssaaMkespaishsssda 'asdWas*
to be used againit btaB,bs«tteMsk ttaa Mi ewB ysia* a
counteracting powder.

In reality tliere is very little different-e Wtween
f he charms and ' medicine* ' of tlie prie.-<t and ttioae

of the fetisliman ; the former are connected with a
);od or gods, while the latter are spirit-born. In
the creation of both, ni y, niystvry, incanta-
tions, and weird ceremonies are ever present. Yet
charms are certainly not regarded by the Negroea
of tlie Slave Coast, etc., as of such vital iin^iort-

ance to ihn-ir welfare as thev are by the Bantn of
the Uabiu) and Loango dutricta. Theee Baata
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to tb* Mjmwww-ipMkinK people Ihnf mn the
MMBOe of religion. Pon»il>ly this ie tne earlieat

fonDof, and the neareot approAch to, true fetiahinn

in W. Africa. It ia, tnerefora, of considfrable
intfTpst. I lie Mp.in^fwe native Iiiiji only urit- id«,i

in life : liL- di"-:]o>. to micuro malcrml )iri(siw'nty fur

himM.-lf luu! lin family, i.e. to live in l otiifurtAtiU-

circamKlHiicai to a good old a^ : for, lUtliough he
may have eome buy idea ol a future Ufa, the
geaend belief ia that beyond tlie Krave Uiai* ia

only the world of ipiritB and oomstant wrangling.
Now, tbaae spirit* of the dead nwarm ronnd the
living, and are always trjring to annoy them ; bnt
by taking due preeaotion* (getting itoaoemion of

tneproper charms) the Mpon^^we inmijines thut ho
is aole to fnistrate the evil lii'-i^'ji.H of the sjiiritH.

Rach man, therefore, works for liiniself, and slmiit's

hia own dct-tiny by means of charms (or fetifhi-i,

for the term is here permissible). Bat man him-
Mlf OHUUt «Mate hia «* duma. aad Una tba
fiatannlty of tniaod faUshmen hoMa tba people in

aD bon graap, diapenxin^- diarms at varying prices.

Before the Mpongw e im oUl enough to be the
owner of charms and to understand their value,
his parents or the fetishmen perform ccrtttiii cerv-

moniea for him, as a protection a^'ninstevil Koirit*.

On reachiriK years of discretinti, \\f lnn^n» Ut nattle

with the spiritii, and procure-i from ttie fetiHhmen
the neeeesary weapona of defence and oH'ence, in

the ehape of charms and ' medicines. ' The amuiets
or atainM oaad Iqr Uw poople of the Mpongwa
mmtrj, and aoppUad vr the fetiahmao,
almost any form, ont nsually consist of soma
article capable of holding the ingredients neeeasary
for the »p«ecial purpose for which the phann ix re-

quired. It nmv be a .ihell, a hurn, or, in f.ict,

anything, but tlie preparation [ilaccd in it by the

fatishman varies. Hia awsortnient of iniit«riulR is

extensive, and inclodea such things as the aohex of

herbs, plants, and bones, poitiooa aaleeted from
homaa bodies or from tha tmliaa of wild beasts,

etc., wbich, with toeantBtiooa aad mystic rites, he
preparaaanl nixaa ta atrieteat privacy. In mak-
ing hia eoropoanda, he works on metbodieal Usaa,
eaeh ingredient being snptxmed to hava its piopor
nse; and, although thu vt\wX may be imafUaiy,
the fetiahmnn is cArcfiil to luue what he eouidaia
the right materials in his conroctions.
Xju, • aisn bis a tradft igslut anotlMr ; bi (om to th»

MUinan lo procais a ebsna wblab will bring aiWoirtiuM to

Ms SBSBu : is ths oflfQuad Um HWitiBss will |iiaes (U hs
OSS «mA tbam) aallifart—Ik tiatr wllpiaMi, at a dmp •(
Used, of tiM pMsoo saiinat wInb tlw Kwirii te wwk. But
the aMl, or bom, with tba snUtnn wfaii'h It conuins, has do
(Ocsoy oIllwU ; sipUt—sood or svil, >iroiii; r otberwlM—
miMt M paawd Into It; ux). In MlKtiri^ Vif iutrr^i«nta tor

hit roixturv, the feliii^iinnn incluilfr* ppicva nml other Uiiii««

likely to SttrKt thr jwrtii ilar rloM of njiint. whicli hf dcair^i

to take up ila alxHla la Uh cbann. For all tlilt worUnf by
meann nf I hArtn* is

"
'

iiptri>, kihI titf iiiAn

spirit w;n« Uie d»y.

B««id eK i n n u inerable chanu tO aaaaia proaperity

in this world, the well-to^ Hpoogwe native baa

for hringias good or causing evil.

taka

Tliaao Imlado oartainlsaGafistie expressions, sup
poaed to inflnenca tba spirita. and oaad bj inoi-

iduals, as well as inoantationaby tbafaiiabmon in
the nature of ctinte* or blecwingii.

In the lower form of Fjort relij^iun rh.irnis are

everything, if we include in the term not only the
permnnl protective charm {nJciei-kwi), but alao the

nail-fetian {nkiH-mbowu). These things have no
connexion whatever with objects having sacred
powers inherent in them by natora (nJbc»-««)> nor
is the natnre of the oham qmtbo tha aama aa that
of the Mpongwe charm.
The nail'^tish is aa axtfoordlnaty inatitation,

which without doubt ia tlM cniaa of the country.

11 eonaiata of awoodan iiMtOk in tho fonnof aman,
Tbm

party, headed by a special fetiabmaa, pfoeiida to
the grove where the tree for tha imago fa to ba
cut down. The spirit of a man haa to ba paaaad
int^i the tree, in order that human paiwions may

in tlic irnau't', and for tbix pur[>ose the man
iimst iln_' -tliiiu^H) tint, niif'-SKjirily fit once. When
ttie ^'riii i_» i_s .'til I'l i-ii

,
Kh'MiliI K rrm^rH nnnio be

called, even sccuientiUiy, that man will die and his
spirit will antar tba trea. Bnt, aa a rule, the man
whose spirit ia to'preaida over the image is apeci-
ally seleetad for his great courage or anoia othor
manly attribate, and his name is auleninlyaalladia
the grove. The fetisbraan than falla tba tioa, aad
the aap that flows from it ia titongbt te ba ita
blorni ; with this ia mingled the blood of a fowl
aiu'riti' fNl tur the purixyste. The niiin who-ie spirit

ia ti> »;n;^ir [he ima>;o (lies within tendaya—by what
ineiins is not known, though the natives deny
t bnt he ia killed by any human agency. The image
is carved, aad aMM by tha fatiahmaa with tb
proper 'nadieinai^* long aad myatailoaa oam*
monies being performed s it ia than aat np among
the other images in the feUshman'a hat. The naiF
fetiah ia now ready for use, tha people supposing
that the nkulii, or spirit, within it is able to kill

whom it pleaites. The proceu of invoking its aid

is simple : if a man Ihinka that another hju done
hiui an injury, or ia likely to harm him, he goes to
the fetifthman of a nail-fetish, tells him hit tronbla,
pays him handsomely, and persuades him to driva
a nail, knife, or spear-point into tha image. TUa
having bMO done with proper eeremoniaa^ Ua
eoamy will surety die. If thia were all saper-
stition or imagination, there cotild be no great
harm in nail feti^beji, but the fact i» clearly eatAb-
hFi.'iiil ihiit tim man to compass whoAe dearb tlio

nail haa liaen drivr n iIch*« actually die—at tlielianda

of the nkiUu witliin llie ir[ia>;<', tlie niitivcH ^ay.

It is not unnatural to suppose that the (etishman,
who liaa been paid for the murder, sees to it. Bat
tbara are waya of avoiding this death. If a man
has reason to snppoaa that hia enemy haa had a
nail hammered for Irio death, h» aeaka ont a priaat
or diviner, whom he pays to tell him the name of
the particular nail-futiKh which has had the nail

driven into it. He then proree^l'* U\ ttio fotishman
and, having discovered hi'< own iiml, |>ay» to have
it extracted. Enileavonri have I-<->mi made by
Euro|M>iiii ofbciftls to "[ipprn.-^t tlieMe iinftt.'f>* ; "evi-ral

have lieen seized, and are now to be seen in

mnaaama to Ba^aad} bi

created te take their places.

The nkiei-kiei, or ueraonal proteetiwe diannai
are also imbued with power vy eeremooiaa par*
forme<i hy the fetishnien, bnt the respective sourees
from which the fetishmen derive the power by
whieh the nkiri kv-i and the nail-fetiahea are made
aflaOCiOlia are totally ditierent. I'bere are differ-

eneaa also in the ccreuionicH pertornie<i when
passing the power into the obji-i't«. in the manner
of invoking or consulting tiioui, and in the pur-
poses for whieh thay an aaad. Of lhaaa
of the Fjort tha folfowing an «»unp1ea

t

tini''r!ft« of trnn aod of pUlt^d pulin-lt-a*',-. %ryA cloth, to
prolf'l from v»rio-.i» raitfortufjM ; a bru'rjcl of bacbttb
fllir*. t^ prf«rrrfl ho&lth ; nii-r*' ef thr kKin-ir u *]ot^i, *tt*ch«^
1*1 ft slririn. •nil woni round \h'- to lirt- p awa^- pain anil

("thrr ill*; a chann matle of i-!r:t!Li it'n ,kin, to iflT« a ouftn

virtlit> , a pici-*- of ttktn nfth*Ml'>ih (ihrt. ri--it from Ibe aborcX
worn I'V a wunian lo |>Tol«ct brr un »<.ri: rhild ; a naaUs^a
horn filled with ' mrdiciiiiM,' worn hy a u iMiiaii to gvsra bar In

cbiMbMb; sadvsfteusrfoiilsrtktaia Itaara sieslw taoa aad

yi!ISll»r!!lMSi''**'''*'^
w— ly taO— aale— as

An aaoh wiWri Hti an obtaiaed from diflteoat
tiwyaiija (phir. of nyanya), or fotiahmep, aad, of
course, are supposed to contain a iMei, or apurit,

like the charms of other tribea.

6. TahOi toffmiam, ancoatOf^wwuMpL caani'm aad acrilcn.-AiaaM all WTiMatA
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titbw tfun appears to fa «M fom «r
another, prahiUtMW or •hrtantioii tnm eating
MKne partiookr txMmat food. In the majori^
of ooMB thfl natm «f MM abatention ia a family
affair ; and iU origin li MppoMd to be connected
with the family namo a epeoiea of totemism. On
the Gold Coast and in many other parte there are
families bearing the names of aniniaLi and plants.

How they cAtae by iraeb names ia not known ; some
have traditioHK that their anceotora Hprang from
the animal or phuit : m>iiii! believe timt at une
time an animal rK-frinrnlfMi a member of the family
and waa thenculorwnrj ruvered, if not wor«hip[»e<l

;

and others maintain that the name was givpn to an
anco-ator b«?caui»e he wa» tlioiij^ht to rei-uiiiblo the
aniiital in apfwanince or in liabitfi—that it wa*,
in fact, originally a ' iiickiKuiie.' Whatever may
have Ijoen the origin <if the name, at the preuent
time the mem bent of a family abstain from eating
the fleah of the animal whoee name they bear.

Thaa a mamber of the Bofialo famUy doss not oat
Ilia flash of tbo ballUo, noir a membor of tbo Corn-
aUlkfamU7UMMm-«iaUc,aadBO on. Thbfbcm
ol nrahlbitMB oraUliuiuus unj bacallaJ inwstril
prohlbitiao, and it ia foad aloMfe «f«t7where in
w. Africa amooff both Ifegrooa Md Bantn« even
when the family bears no animal aaiM> In addi-
tion to thia, there are taboa laid OB iadividnala by
the prieats and fetishmoi, for some partieaiar
reason—e.^., for the proteetum of the inoividual.
The Fjort word used to expreiw anything for-

liidden is kazUa, or xina ; and Dtrnnett > names
nine closneri of things that are xina. K:i;;Imi, owla,

orowg, bat<>, hnnk>-*, et<'., an' univir--ally pro-
hibited as f(«>il, iirdbubly ljtfcaU5L' tliL'y nro cum-

aidered, from tlnnr rmtiirt; and habitn, unr-lean, i>r

po8i*eiieed of tiutiie u\ il wpirit, aud no person, tixcopL

witchefi, wiiuM think ot eating them. Then eai li

tribe aud lauiiiy has its distinct xina, and euili

member of a family hin own Hpecial xina, to

knowingly eat which results in the direat (»nse-

Ojlienoes—trouble, inckneas, and even death—pro-
anoed, the people believe, by unseen and malignant
airits. To oertain tribaa (•hoot tiM Coifo,
Loango, oto.) tho loopard ia timmt tad aaeh
noriioe has also Its separate forUddsB animal.
IfoMovar, a monbar of too ftunQ^ has to respect
what ha knows to have been the x»na of hia father,

wall aa those of hia mother, hia grandfathers,
and hia grandmothers. It will thus be observea
that every native, in all probability* la forbidden
to eat the flesh of several different ; if ha
ia a chief, or other high ofUcial, his list of pro-
hibited animal.s will be atill longer. To mention
all the animalH that are aniMt would be impuA.HibIe,

for to one person or another nearly every known
bcaat and bird ia xina. Then there arc ^-pt-cial

tabus—«.^., certain priests may not eat food
ouoked by unmarried women ; members of a royal
honseholo may not even touch a pig : doctora may
nrohibit a patient from eating certain foods.

rinaUy, all animals parta of which (ttkins, home,
clawa, ahella, etc.) are found to be stored up by
the fetiahmen ia the aacred grovea are xina.
The ommfa ol the Mpongwe ia not ao widelr

applied as the faatfa (or xina) of the Fjort, tboogn
tha idea is similar. Asa rule orNiidaia laid aan
dkild wImo qnito young by the pareati Hid fitfih^

nan. LBOgthv aanmooiea are performad| tad tta
ahOd ia mUliilad far tha ramainder of Ua ilfft

from eaUng some partictilar animal, or aomo
particular part of an animal. The orumia may
take other forms ; thus an individual may lie for-

bidden to aat in the presence of a woman, to drink
exeei>t at certain times of the day, etc. How the
orund'i is elected in each case, or for what reason,

do«s not appaar to ba kaowa. Bat th« objaot of

to tha indwelling or guardian apirit of the aUi^ li
oidac to obtain the spirit's goodwill and tMriltiMa
throurii life. Conaeqnentlv, should a man aki
time break his orunda, bla inanlted spirit

torn against him, and call in evil spirits to ei

trouble. The undfrlying idea in orunda, xina,

ib«t (of the Efiks, Old Calabar), and the abstineoco
of other W, African tribes is alwayn the sams}
but the peculiarity about it is that, though it ia

voluntarily aiwuiiiL-d, and thuu^li tlnj j.riL-^i-s and
feCishmeu do not interfere to we that it is carried

out, uo native would dare to face tho consequencea
of breaking his pmhibition—so great ia hia dread
of the.unjR-L'n Hpirits which rule the universe.
Prom tht; ancentral prohibition of families with

animal names, it kcmifi ;irobable that animal-
wonthip was at one time more prevalent in W.
Africa than it is now. At tha praaent time tha
actual worship of animals is by no meansoommoo,
though sevflial aainals (saakea^ monitor UB(d%
etc) are protaeted by tn« priasta. Still, aa haa
already been mentioned, aartain of tfaa Bw^
apealang people worship tin onModlla, and tfaa

Dabomaas worship tha loopard, but apparently
only beeanse of tha belief that the homeless kra of

some hnman being takes poaaeeaion of the animal
for evil purpose««. In some parts of Dahomey tha
python ia worshipped aa a ciiief god, and any dis-

respect shown to one of these snakes is severely
punished. H«yond this animal-worship in W.
Africa ili>p^4 not. ^'o, and, as a matter of tact, it is

no more the animal that is worshipped tliau the
wootlen iiiia^e rt';jr<"H>nlative of a god; what ia

womhipiied u the spirit residing in the animal,
whether that spirit is regarded aa a kra, a bush-
.-oul, or some malevolent spirit which the native
dreads. It may Iw that, in Home ciiAfis, the animal
is emblematic of an ancestor, and is thus regarded
as in a measure Hjirred. This opens up the whole
question of anue^tor-worship, if true ancestor-
worship may ba said to exist in W. Africa. A
respect for anesaton ia found among all tiia tribas,

and anaaatof aataam li pait and panal of thev»>
ligion of tlM Namat and Baabo, haft that a W.
Afaieaa babitaaly nagwdaaaya—alhia awaaitow
as a god Is not tna. Nor, as a rata, doea Im. la
the troa aaaaak make sacrifices to an ancestor j

what bo aflkra to the spirit of the departed ia

merely a gift, the apiritoal e^isence of which, ha
thinka, will be aooeptable. His conception of tha
spirit-world leads him to believe that its inmmtjM
require spiritual food and drink, and before eaiting
and drinking;, therefore, he lay.s aside a portion
for the spirit of hit dend lather or other relative.

This gift of fiHHi is not mnde from fe.ir. nor for the
pi.irpo>e of Wttrdin;; off thrOJiteueJ \\ r^ith ; for the
spirits of ancestor.'* are de<»ni>Ni to he guardians of
tne living members of tho family, and not liLritile

to them. The gift is evidently made out of pure
kindness of heart, in return for the protection
which the ancestral spirits are thought to afford
their living offspring.

On occasions, more especiallv in times of
national calamity, a king and nis people will
invoka tha aid of tita qdiita of dapartad kings, and
ia Aahaatlt. DahaaMgr,

Thoakatatoaaof ttMldagsareoarefi^;,
and aflbringa of food an made to each one. Mora^
over, until recently, saoriGoes of hnman beings
were made to the spirits of the dead chiefs oat of
latitude for past protection. In Benin and tho
varioiu kin^oma ot the Oil Rivers the chiefa oda-
brate what is termed ' making father' on the anni-
versary of the late Lhief's death. Formerly this
oeremony was aooompanied by bumaa aaonfioaa*
bafe aawll fa nan a paMb faibfal aMaadad iriS
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and riotinj;, the rallRiona part being p«r-

by the efaief at hia father* grave, where
of food an made. So alao among the

i of all theee Negro tribe* the preateat

ruapeet is abown for dead reTativea. The RkullR of

the family anoeitora are kept in earthen pots, in

rawH on a shelf, or in some small temple built for

the parpoae, food ia placed before theiu, and tlipv

are consulted whenever iuv)i«tHrice U reqniren.

This, however, can liardlj be called true ance«tor-

wonuiip, if by wonhip u implied adonttion of •
god throiiKh a prieet. Tet aome of theao taibca do
OGcaaionally worship gods whom th«7 believe to
be deified ancestors

—

e.g., Adanloaaa, Ajahnto,
Kpati, and Kpasi, worshipued by tae eastern
Kwea, and Gunu, the chiet god of tbo Nop^
Igaraa, and other tribe* in the neighbonrhiKW of

the Niger-BennA confluence. A).'iun, the .Mpon>f>vu

are without doubt ance»tor wor~hi[itH>rs, proof of

whi( h is to bo found in they(i>ta biimllo previously

referred to^ L
y

tlj, ^cwnected with ancestor

wiiM K ii aid, ia order to a«Mmi1ate the good
qvaUoH of their anoeetora, the people cat their

relativea aa soon as they die. In cuntradixtinctiun

to this relative eatinK \n the case of the I'an^ ami
other remote trilx-i" of the int'-rior, whow niBrnhtTH

eat all e<jrfief« excep- tliiwf uf their own fiiiiuly.

But these are not wasted, for they are sold to

another family or exchanged for other eotpaea
Thia form of cannibalism, however, ia not oommoo
Ib W. Afrioa, and there Is no proof that eanni-
ImUmii of any kind prevails to a great extent
among Negroea or Bantos of the ooaat regions.

There are Icaown cannibal tribe* even on the
ooaxt, bat their cannibalism is not of the lower
order ; human fleBli is eaten not because it is

enjoyod, or to stay the pnnjrsof hanger, but rather
from a religions motive. T\\ry believe that in war-
fare their gods are ever pre»ent, aiding thent in

the fight, and they are led by their prie^tts to

believe that the goda demaiid that a proportion of

the captivea of mr oImII bo alimBfatond and eaten
by the oonqMran, m tltai the figlidng qnalitiea of

the viotima may pass into the system of the
victors, and thus strengthen them for futare
battles. Bnt, betiidee eatuig the flesh of captives
of war, no groat human sacrifice otfered for the
purpose of appeaains the ^ods and averting sick-

or misfortune u considered complete unless

bodies of

fast

.. itaraped
out wherever Rnropean administration has been
establ inhed.

With regard to sacrifices and ofTcringB, it ia

neco»«ary to recall two points : ( 1 ) there are two
distinct purpone* for which «arrilices and ofTcrinfpi

are nia<ie, or, rather, two di^tiin r i !hnsi_-» uI re. i]ii-

ents, vix. the gods of the people, and the s^iirit>i of

the departed ; and (2) tlie Negro's conception of a
aaerifiee or offering, for whatever purpose it ia

made, ia thftt its spirit or spiritual aiMmoWMaea
into tho oao of the s^t to whom k boflSnd—
whether it be the spirit of a god or tinaiiltof a

lowfti

cither the prieats or (be people eat tiie

tho vlatfaM. Booh jmMtm, howatw,
diMppauiaf, and hnm, of eoane^ tioD

I person. H nnian sacrifices are madolo ft god,
use it is thought that he requires nnnierons

ttandants to du liiiKliri;;, and the {^hoHt-'t or

spirits of slaughtered plavps are supposr-d to jauw
im mediately into liia lervico. To obtain the koixI-

will of a^^, therefore, especially in times of great
tronble, it is neeawary to offer op hnmaa bdngi.
On oecaaione of victory a wboleaale alaoghtar of
pisonere of war to carried oat for the reason that
11 warfare to hsM to bo aa maoh tho affiur of the^aa of men, that the foda light en thoridoof

devotees, and conqanit^ tho fodt of the
VOL. IX.—19

victors are particularly pleaaai ofc Noalvlllg toto
their service the epirito of wwaUppom m tho
vanqnished
The sacrifieo of hoBUUi beings at fanerato has

already been dbOMod. It nay be remarked.
however, that such sacrifice ia not made to Sgod*
bnt to the spirit or ghost of the dead man. Tbo
motive of tlie Nicrilicc is the same, viz. that tho
fpirite of the victims shall pass into the service of
tiie spirit of the departed ; for the ghost of a dead
chief most bo aeeompanied to gboet-land bv a
retinue of gboat-wivea and gfaoet-slavea befitnng
hia rank. All other isoriBooi and offerings are
made with similar intenttou—to appease or please
a god or to fumiah the tnpposed reqniremento of
the dead. A blood-offering of any kind ia deemed
of greater value than anything else, and, where
Wfore the advent of European administration a
human being would have been offered to a god,
now a Koiit, dliee]!, or fowl is sacriticed. Of minor
offerings food and drink are the most usual, bat
almost aaiythiBg ma bo oftiod ; for, even if tho
offering bo o( BO valiio to the god or spirit, it to
thoiii.Oit that the mere set of offering will indoco
'^o'.A:'. ill and aid.

7. Secret societies, oaths, trial by ordeal.—Since
the ordinary Ne^ro or Buntu is not morally re-

strained from wrunndoing, and *eeH no harm in

cheating his nei^'lilKiur or imu!<intj him even greater
annoyance, fear of punishment alone ke«pe him
withm bounds. In tnoae part* of W. Afrioa now
administered by Earopean goreroments law and
oidar are, of eooiae, iwajntatbod lir ncnlaroouli
of law, bnt, prior to the asteUfiluMBt of Ihto
Enropoan eontnrf, and in such parts aa an idll
outside Earopean inflnenee, the welfare of tho
community was, and is, watched over by village or
tribal Louiu iLo. But these counciU of themselves,
altliounb they may find a JHT-Mjn guilty of an
olTcDii', do not potweSB the jiower of €!nforeing

puiiislituent or even of 8c«lng tnut a wrong iamade
right. They have, however, at their back what
may be termed a ' court of final appeal,' vis. the
secret society, whose operations, under the cloak
of religion, terrorise the people. The original
purpose fur which the majority of secret societies
w r

' c formed was to prevent the chiefs from undo^
opprc*u»ing their people ; hut no sooner were those
sociftli.'-tic ideas discovered tlmn the chiefs theiu-

ftelves joined the soeieties, ftn<l used them for their
own purposes. ThuH, to day, the head of a secret

society will generally be found to be the king of

the country or the diief of the tribe ; bat this is

not always the cose, for there are still some power-
ful societies whkh Tirtaally rule the country, and
to whose decrees tho king himself is forced to sub-
mit. The be-st example of this is the Ogboni
si^iety of the Yorubaa, with which is connected
the whole priesthood, and which is therefore doubly
powerful. The organization of the society Ls com-
plele, each town and village having its ' ItKlge,"

with a code of signs, passwords, etc., while the
member* are solenuily sworn to assist each other
and to do tho biddingof the soeisty. ThosopraiM
bead of tho OgtoalS tbo AhflB or Toiraba, bat in
the varioos minor States the chief prieet is tho
local head of tho society. The heads assemble in
council when_ any inifwrtant matter (religions,

itidicial, or civil) has to be diwussed, and they
have powers of life and death (i.e., of course,
beyond tho limitA of British jurisdiction). No
matter of public interest appears to be too trivial

to occupy their attention, and they are at once
jadges and ezscntionera. The society is under the
ptotoetioB of the goddess OdadM^ but» toiignd

nid, little is kaowa aSoot l/jwhat

pooalty for betnTingits
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hecret societicj* Rre fimnJ in all parts of W.
Africa, and the ^«urk thuL they do ia, np to a
oertain point, Ujnetii ial Ut tlie c>iinmnnitie». They
Uphold the tiiorui and ttuciiil ln\\>, iimi pn v-rvL' the

ancient relijfinus cii«U)ni-( Rnd insf itut ujih. On the
other htuid, at \vii.-< |"'rlia|>i uiily iiatujiU, they have
uventtepped ttie l*ouiui« uf junlice, and in many
iiMtanosi) have become nothing mora than an
organiaed band of niurdensra or execntionera, with
(ha raolk thaX, vhaiwar thmj have oome into

•oatMt with Sarapaaii adniiiiktniion, Uiey hava
had to be rivoroailr mpurMMd. Of auhaaaiatlsa
tha battw known aiatha Ptenh of lha Mandia
(Sierra L«one), the Hondo of tba Shorlwo eonntry,
the l^omori of Banin, the Otndaof the Soboa,
the Lkcnieku of the Aaahaa, the Aro (' Long Jnju ')

of the Oil Riven, the Kabo of the Etika (Old
Caiahar, eto.), ana tlie Ukulcu and Yaai of the
Bantu tribea to the Mmth-eaat, though the laat

two have now been completely brokt'ti up. Their
urgiuiudtion is alwayH much the winu- : ti«w iiiciii-

l>era are initiate«l, with pecuJiar < I'r'-nuinien and
myetio rites, on reaching man's estjui' ; anil they
bind themseive!) liy the most Karrwl i«utii-, and on
|iairi (if liwitli, iiul lu n-vL-nl till' w<rcl> of tin;

•ocifty, wili as to carry out tlit> ordfrsi of the
spirit which ii considfrtHi to pioidu over il« atTairik.

The mouthpiece of the Hpirit in, of cuur»e, one of

the head omc-iais of the society, selected by his

fellow* to act as chief priest; and oonaequently
thia alBcial is in reality tba jadga af tba peoj>le.

Hb word (purporting to bom ««*d «f tho spirit)

tokw.and the laanhawof (ha aailatr aiaboMd
btddiag aw to kflHiiff afltaulon, iboold

this be ordered. As a role, howevar, Icilling is

aalidnm neoeaaary ; for lo great ia tha dread of the
gvudUn-apiiit of the wcie^ that any idea of

renatiBg ita aathority oanaUy diet out the moment
it becomes known that a meeting of mi-nibers has
been called to diaouas a case.

From all accounto, tliu Furroh wax the moat
UoiKitliirsly of t^l^'.^>• (Mx ii i ifn, and it* members
(known as ' humiiii leo{>iiriis' and 'human croeo-
liili'-t '), ilrfi-eii m the Kkiim of wihi iMMuitA, lay in

wait for uu()U»pecling travellent, tt'atin); them to

pieces and carrying them oir to he i^uivn by the

prieats of the s«X'.iety. Uj* i>ower ha.-* \x^n crushed
by tin.' .Sierra Leone iiiithuritieM. 'I'hi' Ki^Im) hI

ttie Klikn 1.1 the raont prominent Rei:ret wk iety of

W. Africa now ia existence; and, thuu^^h it has
been robbed of its higher fonotions by the Britihh

adnuBiatraton who now rala the oountry, it still

eaniea eonridawbla wiricbt with the people. Be-
yond tha lioiila af IMlJah JaflMnaa^ ita power ia aa
atrang as araR. IlB aaeiak haa ham wall leapt, Car
littia ia known of the rites and ceremonies oon-

with Bgbo, or of its organization, except
It has nameroaa branch«H, KuUlivided into

grades. The jujunttn (trained feti'^hmen)

•M gniraUy the beads of the branches, and
tiuoagh them the Egbo spirit makes known its

decisions. It rulus by fear, and its memlx>r<)

maintain their reputation by iwrio<iically a-isein-

IdiiiK iirul [wiiisinji in proees^n^n to their council-

ho 1-1- 1 h-j^ui-Hea in iinloou* wiumIch inaakfi and
»truJi>;e dreajiea, tliev lend the people to believe

that they are evil .npiritH, and »o ^'re.il is the terror

inxuirod by their apiwaninee that the sound of the
Kgbo honi or IxjU i.s the Kignal tor a general stam-
pede : for atiy one found abroad by the Egbo ia

avaraly beaten, if not torn to pieces.

Baorat socie litis are not restricted to the male
1 ; there are women's sociatias also, and

are guarded from mao. Originally
iMwlad for tho jwuman af
Mm ^rnumj U

U la imno^bla to wur lAafe
- aoaMaa m tha NJamba oTtbo

Mpimj^we women serve. What goes on at tbeir

mf<.-tuiKs in the I u-h in not known, and their pow«r
to do harm to the oui.«iil« world appears to take
the form of chim-i ami poisoned food.

It la absolutely iiiiiHis.,itjle to probe the secrets of

any of the--« nociet II'..,. Many attemptw have U-eu
made by Europeau» lo acquire mfuniiatiou from
friendly nativM, and bribery hao been rennrted to.

But no man or woman, even after conversion to

riiilarta«lfrf. oan be induced to break his or her
oath. It w not perbaiw strange tiiat a pooplS|
bronght np in tba baliaf that thair gm, ovil

spiriu, oeoret societies, kings, priaata. and Mbhi*
men mobi and all are ready lo deal oaath on tha
slightest pretext, should hesitota baCon raronliaig
a secret which they Jaavo bosn
Dread of the conwequeaaaa f

" '

oath absolutely binding.

The actual (ona in which the secret society oath
io taken ha.>i never been divulged, and it is probably
ditlerent in every tribe ; but the nature of the oaths
taken, on other solemn occasions, by the members
of ihe vanouM tribes may be considered as typical.

This oath of allegiance or friendfihin is not merely
the swearing oi a simple oath, hut rather an
impreiutive religious ceremony performed in the
pn»ence of numerous witnesttes.

Tbc OoM Coast tribss an smirn bv a (od in tbs fothnrisg
wajr. Saaissrticl«(apaitiaBo(aBrth.MaTM,b«riss,ss»«all^
•lo.) takm from Um spot wbsrs tb« sptrlt of th* cod Is saidM
Ksidfl U mlxfl<l op and Mt«n or drunk by th« or pmoat
to ba iworn, while the priest sdtninulrnu:; Mlh cults <in lh»
fod lo punliji any vioUlion of Ui* oath. Kuru(>«u» •omeUme*
una Uiit ' mtiiw fptUh,' '

' hoppini^ Juju,' or ° awftpping Jo-Jo.'
AooCbsr mvUioa of taking an oath la bv a &(>/mim, or even a
mAmaa, chann, over wUch water is poani and Una draak.
Biaod»W with ciiin «f woad tap a sfeMlisieoi oi oOos is
sometimes aaun. BstttsaSlBltsSInfsraHdltaKat aosrtsls
article it not alwajrs nsosawy, sad amosa soom of Um Iribaa
the pefsoo takiss Ihs sstk lays a portioe of his hair or na^
pahnp at Uw hrirM of liis cod. tlw prisat at Um Mina UaM
invol[|n|t th« god to rtnt hU wruth on to* man It IM silouid trm
bnmk bu oatb.

In antnc UUtricta the oath of fricmlship (akas the toim of tiM
Intarated parim waaiUng one aooUicr i ti-ei. Amoog Um tilbss
talaad troui Opobo (OU Blvsn) a goal la br'.MiKht into Um drda^
Ita bead is struok oC at ana hiatr, aod Um blood Is •maarad with
thr AncsnOTSr IfeS IWitasaB sod tnasts o( all priiiBt, attv
which p{«QM sT nm As* al« eiSiMud by oa« part; tats Ihs
iiioucht of the oUicr. The bk>od-hmthertK>od oereinony of the
t'pi>f--r Cruo* Uiver, known aa '<!hoppinK im/oam,* ia aomswliak

!
U-n^lhy. Tile fl]i){:rra of the rlj^ht [lainU of cbe two parUfS ars
ir-.trlfji kt^l. nn>iT *hlch each uuil'm wr;at Li Lant^rd until ths
til Cluws rrvi.t> ; a ^min of Indiun curu, one of iiulnea com,
aixi a pice* ol koia-out are Uhb rol))Md ia Um btood, sad esten
bjr each nian ofl Um other's wiMl ttv asw eoaiMar Otrnf
wlvee brotban. and rqwat sa MB IsSs aSsot that, H sithav
aiteoipts to barm lbs otbsr ia soy way, may h« hlmaslt bs
killsdlnUwIsasBSiiBV. Tba broUMrs cmbrao* and seat them-
selves baolt to hack, whsn Ifesf an separated bjr drappioc soias
wjthbamollMOb lM4ri<har diiBk|al»«lasMitsClto

Every native uses some short fatm of oath or
imprecation to impress om his fallows that ho ia
speaking the trutli. The methods of swearing
witnesses in courts of law diHer in different porta
of W. Africa. The geoeial nature of the oath is

much tho saoia. the native calling on a ^lod or n
H])irit to make his food disagree with him or to
rn\i.-tf him to die some manner of violent death, if

lir- laik to H)ie«k the truth. Ttnt tho mwt annifaitt
ami ]M'rha]M tlie must reliable^ ^ tadlfaiy S
man's veracit\ in hy ordeal.

Trial by ordeal hi\n from time immemorial been
re.sorted to by the natlve.s of W. .\frica, and is still

employed where llie people are left to their OWn
devices. The oripiial idea was a simple one ; *.f.,A accuses B of btenlini^ his goods ; B denies toa
charge ; the matter is brought before the ooonoil
or the ohial ; a dsooction, supposed to bopoiaiMMMf^
is prepared in a bowl, and ia oHerad tolTtodiiBki
if be refuses to drink, or U bodlialBiMiT
ill, hU apUt is proTod I brt il IM illaka t

MiUoBM^hatodaaM*-
-

afttU had thaalvHhva •! doiaK nray with IkB
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MBOBOBS AND W. AFRICA 9»1

todions cridoMa of naaj witawm ; &nd, relying
oa th» Negro's rapentitioiui dread of the ooiue-

quenoM, it wh doabUeM • deterrent of crime aa
wdl M of litintkm in general. Had trial by
ordeal i^iia no nither, no great outcry eonld have
bwn ruiaed aj^lnst it ; but thoso in power

—

thv
I liiufs, priests, fetUhmen, etc.— I'jui;<i the
bo»l au ea»y instrunit-nt fur jrettitij; riil of ilifir

enen>ie!> and for extorting Ur^-i' -iuuis ni mnney.
The pneHt or fetinhman who aiiminiaters the it^l

nUea the eontoato of tho iMnrl, aad, for a price,

will regulate thoamoont (rfodnm, iMa-wood, caaca,

Cklabw bean, or other poiaon, wfaloh bo OB^loy^
The guilt or innocence of^ the poz^i ttMrafan^ reiit«

with the prieat or fetiKhman.
In private life or<lt;al.4 are often employed to

detect crime, thou>;li in nnwt cases a eonfeesion of

guilt IB iiiad.j ii" S'.uii thu ordoiil begins. Few
tkativen lire willing to BubiuU lo the test, unlisss

their conficicnvOH itre quue cleiir—not that tliey

fear the actual bodily pain resulting from Uie hot
iron, tin lioUiBg oil, or the aeodte. iiatlur, or thorn
thnill Umnuk the toagoe. but MMM they are

ooavtaaad WA, by voIuntarilT «ad«lfgtaf the
«idaal whan fnllty, they are deling Uw gem aad
ipirit*. and are aure to saflcr the con^etiuenoea.

8. Birth, marriage, and death. In mmt partn of

W. .Afrira liiitliH are miiile tlx^ oi i :i>iiin for a jffKxl

deal of rlli^'lnu.^ (-I'li-intmy. (In tlic i.uli (\nL.st,

SlaTe Coast, and elutiwhere wlmre goiia aru wor-

aUpfWd, aa aoon as a woman discoverH that she is

aboal to become a mother, ahe takes special pre-

eaationa, offers aacrMeaa to the family-gud, and is

booad with ehanns of baoda by a prieatees in

order that all may go well with her. Among
(ha Mpongwe Bantu, on aueh occaflionii, almost aa

much interest is ntlJichcil to the lui*h;in<i as to tho
proxfiwlive nio'lhT, lie, well h- 1h-> wife, linn

tooliHcrvu wrtiuti riiie-i . in' tri.iy imt fnlluw certftin

avocatiiHi^-, unit n:n^t itli-.r.iit; tr"ni eiit in^' (-t-i-t.iin

food. Noaouner is the inlani Ijorn than it isloadeti

with ehams as a proteotion against oril apwita,

and amonE aueh pneat-ridden people aa the Bwee
and YoruMs it is at once taken charge of by a
priestess. About a week later the birth ceremonies
DagiB,and among the various trihe« the diirerenceo

(a these are clearly marked, resulting from the
degree of religion at which the tribe has arrived,

j

The TshiH (aoraewhat low ilown in the religious I

acaleldo not call in tliu aid of priciLis or privateitaus,

the father ;>i'rfurniinK the neoeoisary ecremunios.

Tba ohild, as a matter of custom, is given as a first

ana fehatof tba day of the week on wbiah it ifaa
bocD, aad oo the eichUt day after birth the father,

attended hy his male friends, prooeeds to the house
where the birth has taken place, where, seated
outside, he recuivoH the infant in his arms. He >

then returns tlumWi to iii'< particular giMl, after

which he gives the ehikl its second name, wlurh
may be that of an ancestor or a fri^mi ; anil he

[

completes the ceremony hy spitting bome rum into

tlw nfaat^S fiwe. Then follows thanksgiving
aacvioai ram is poured freely on the ground for

tba baaaAt ot the aaoestral aniiitSb aeri&eaa are
oflhnd to tba fuaily-god, aad naatiag aad daaelng
anreaniad oa iato (he ni^ht.

The Bwea have almost identical cuKtoma, though
the mother and infant are placed under the pro-

tection of a priestess for forty days after tho birth,

and the naming ceremony is ditlereiit. Here the
priest tukej thu place of the fiirlier in the naming
of the child, wliicli is accuin^MUiied hy a good deal

of religioua oeremony, inolodiag the bathiag of the
ehild's forehead with water of poriQeatioa. Since
the Ewea ha** ao BKBiaa for the darn of Uie week,
the name givea at UrUi ia dthar that of a god or
tbataf aa aaaaaiar. Tba aartan Xwai, dwaUi«g
ia pmiaritj witb tba yof«ba% have aeivind tba

belief in metempsychosis, aad. when a ohild iabona
it ia the duty of the priaat to disoovarwhat aaawtw
it represents, aad ita ftist aaoia baaamaa tbatoltha
ancestor. Later in life tbe man takaa a 'ainqg
name,' and drops his birth name.
The power of the priesthood being greater among

tlie Yorubaa than among the Ewen, the religions

ceremooiea at birth are correspondingly more im-
lM:irtant iu Yoruba land tlian in the countries to
the west. The belief in luetempsychosis is uni-

Tersal, aad the diviner or priest proolainia wbrt
ancestor has received re-Urth ia the new iafaatt
wlio has to be trained to grow up like the ancestor.
.\t tliu uaming ceremony a hen ia sacrificed to Ifa
and a cock to thu oiori (indwelling spirit of the
bead), after which there follows the purification by
wat-er. T!ip priest throws conwcrateil wftt>;r on to
tlie ihaleh til the hoii.-o, and the mcitlier and infant
walk three limes through tho dnpa. Water is

placed on the child's foreherid, wliilu bis name is

repeated three times ; and the priest then holds
Ujbm that Ua fiat toaA tba ^snad. liBal^,
than ia tbe pnrlfieation by fira. The ftie hamiBg
ia the house is put out and cleared away, the bouse
ia swept aad cleaned, and a fresh lire is lighted, a
sacrifice of fowls to Ifa concluding the wh^e
ceremony.
Such ceremonies as the above prevail where the

jie<jji|p havH gfsls and a prieslhoo*!, hut elsewhere,
where the l>elief in evil spirits is strong, all energies
are devoted to the preservation of the mother aad
infant from their malicioua deaigns, and guns are
repeatedly fired to frightaa thaai awaj.
In former times, if a Tahi woman diad bi ehild-

birth, her infant was buried with her : aad U was
tbe custom of the .'Vhanta people <Oold Coast) ta
destroy the tenlli child borne by n woman. Every-
where in W. .Vfricji, even nowiidnys, the birth of
twins is reganleil hi h renuirkiililij event—by some
triliesas a sign uf hud Im k. t-y nt hers a.i Hie reverse.

It is probable that urigioally twins were considered
onnatoral, aad tba woaiaa who bore them was re-

garded as poaaeased of aa avil spirit ; henoe it waa
customary, aa it still la tai tbe Niger Delta, to pro-
claim her an outcast aad to destroy her olbpruig.
By some tribes, however, only one of the twins
was destroTeil. In the countries westward of the
Niger, as well as in (iabun, Loango, etc., the advent
of twins is hailed with joy, and religious ceremonies
for their protection take place. S|>ecial mimeB nre
given to thorn

;
thus, the Ewoe cal] the lir^l bom

uf twin brothers Atao, the second Tso, while the
fint Bale ddld bom ^Iv twiaabaataiaMivatba
aamDoao. 8o«ie of tba Yareba tribaa laawaea
twins, who are deemed to bring tbe beet of lack to
the hooaabold and tribe, and the death of one of
tbem is ooosidered a grave misfortune. Should
sncb aa event hniipcn, u wooden figure is carved to
take tho place of^ the dead infant, tuid laid by the
tide of the living one, the image then lx*coming a
family-fetish. A mother who loses both of her
twin mfants tiastwoimages made to representtheni,
and these she worahipa continuously. Through life

twin farotbaradoeve^thing alike—eat similar food,
wear similar dress, marry on tbe same day, eto.

To do otherwiae wonid bnak the 8i>e1l, m I lawiiH
in the death of one of them.
Like twins, albino babies are destroyed as mon-

strosities by soiuo lrlb*s!», by others welcomed as
bringcrs of t'o'sl luek. Then, agam, there ia the
custviii. Htill j':evitleiit in rcnioCe districts, of makiag
away witli cliildrw who cut the upper teeth first.

Polygaaiy is universal among both Negroes aad
Bantu, the nnaber of wivM that a man possessaa
depending on his wealth, l«. his ability to pay
the necessary dowry. Eitospt among toe Fjor^
nuniamia W. Afrioa laapuabaooiiafaNtitatiflB.
and aataanaatad iBawWWwmnliglMu tkaagh
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KBQBOB8 (United States)

the Yurub* prieaU, in the endeavour to strcu|,tlken

their Doaition, eometime* pemuwie the newly
nutrriM oott|»le to make Mcrificea together to a

is tiM ooanw of tbSb, raUoioiu
;atpr«MBtiMre

exiat oohr eacteln aodal enatooia. Chlhlren m»j
Iw befaethwl, wlm qaite yaoag, or vna Imkm
Hrth. When a girl who not IwaB betrothed
•nires at a roajriaoMUt ag«^ lb* b dreieed.
iiitwl, decked wUa onameota, and paradedW—gll CIm tlmlt bgr bar eoapanions, until a
raitor oomee forward. The auitor then baa to
oome to toriDH with the girl's family, for in all

oaaee he han to pay a sum for his bride. After this

has been M-ttlixl, a day is fixed tor t>ie iiiarriiig^u-

faast, when the bridegroom takes clinrK'' of tlie

Iwide, and dancin'' mui w ild ori^'U'a are iiulul^,'cd in.

The Pjort peojil*' hold iiiarn<i;;e in niucli !ii^;hiT

ettteem than do the other nativun of W. Afm n —
a fact doubtlea!) due t<> the cult of the t;uiiil<-sh

Ncambi, and tho su)M-nor htiiuis held by wunien.
Betrothal and txajinent to tlie bride's fatiier are
Bach the same nere as in other part«, but u curious
wutom takes place when a girl becomes marriage-

SImk looked up in what is called the ' paint-
' whan she ia painted red, and eaiefully
lid to uBtfl IkoMTte duiM of hw tUnk alw

teattomam. If dM hM bm brtralhad, dw fa
washed, ana the marriage-oeremony then takes
place ; bat, ii no husband ia waiting for her, she ia

oneaed up and paraded round the tom tal eeareh
ef a snitor. The actnal marria«HMnaMiagr ia more
or less of a religiooa nature, and is aoeomponied by
rites, such as tnoae of boomba, Umbt,/mngi, fiffqfo

(the faiuily-fetishea brought by the winds ^above,

§ 2. vi
J).

In each case a metal bracelet is given
the bridegroom to the bride, who swears to bo
faithful to bcr hu.Hbiiiid, nvvvv '<> leavo Ub, and
to be buried with him when he <Iil-s.

Bwial customs in W. Africa art; very Riniilar

among all the trilies; the only real differeiico

results from the conception of the particular tribe
as to what haprienii to the soul after death. In all

oaaea death is tne occasion for wailing and lamenta-
tions, more especially by the women of the house-
hold ; and the Odd Coaat, Slave Coaat, and neigh-
bouring people dzwi the oome in the deed man'a
baefeolothea^ aaddoek it trifhjainlfatreiidfinw-
HBlB. The rdettvM md Mnii thai vfaU the
oorpoe. offer it pfefemt^ Are gnna, and call 00 the
deed man to retain to lifa The mourners abstain
from food until after the burial, thotigb intoxicating

lienor ia freely partaken of. The burial ut property
with the corpse, the slaughter of slaves, tjod other
matters connected with funeral c«remoniea have
been mentioneil above, and it will be remembered
tliat Huch thin^t are prevalent among those people
who believe in the requirements of the ghi>st«

dwellinj,' in ghost land, or in the recjuirenient-' of

the spirit (vwaitinj; re- birth. In other piirL», jwir-

ticulnrly among tlit' liantu, where it is thonj.'ht

that at death a man's s-nirit (|uitH the body, joins
the world of spirits, ana continues to have an in-

fluence over tiie living, the ceremonies that take
place have for their principal object the ingratia-
uon of the spirit of the deceaaea. It ia neoesaaiy
to keao theapirit In food huDoor, ee thetitaey
nark nr the veifBro of the family.
The node of eetoal burial and the place se-

lected for faitaniant vary considerably. ColBna
are nearly alwaya used, and the body is usually
wrapped in cloths or grass mats. Some tribes [e.g.,

the Limbas of Sierra Leone) bary their dead np-
ficht. others place the oorpee in a aitting poaitioo,
wnUe the majority place it on its side, with the
face towarda the eaitt. Again, the place of inter-

may bo under (be floor of the deoeeaed'a
Ihem "

of the coijxte will lie iust outside the outer wall of

the houwj ; or the Ixidy may be buried in the com*
pound, or even outaide the village, in which eaaa e
small liut Li built over Uie grave. 80HM tvlNe—
4.g., the Mpongwe—prefer the apiiite of tte dMil
to dwell et « diatMoe frooi huaieii biMtetfaM^
aod thaNfote berjr their dead in the fbnak.
WUh a belief m witcheraft ao atrane aa it i*

amoDg the people of W. Africa, it ia only natural
that death Hhould be regarded as due to the
machination* of witches or evil spirit*. By maoj
death ia held to be unnatural, uid, when it over-

takes a member of a family, his relatives summon
the fetishman, who u called upon to Htate the can.<)e

of death and seek out the wiK^^h who brought it

alxjot. The wit^rli proclaimed, »he ih required t<>

uiiJergu the poison ordeal in front of lln- L.irpNC.

If the letihhnian conftidemthat death re»uite<i from
the uctioiiH of evil spirits, the friends of the derul

niau iiave to take npH^ ial precautioua to prevent
the Milne evil i*|iints from working dfltHMtfaM OB
the other members of the family.

LmaATCBS.—R. E. Dcnoett, A t Hit Back <if (A< Rlaek Man'$
Mimd, Loodoo, IMS, Sigrrian .<!(u<(i<« do. UIO, JVoCm m Uti

MUwv^ tk* nor<, do. Sevn Ymn mmatif Ou Fiort,

de. laar: A. a KIUs. TKc Em;ymHftg PtpUt ^ tKt Slat*

thmtgr W. Afrtea, do. 1890, Tk* Ttkirmatbtg PmUt of Uu
iUtOiait^W. il/Hea, do. lAi7, Tht i oniba-iptaJhtia PfopUt
af tk* SUf Oiad oTIt. Afriea. do. : A. F. MocUcr-
Fenrman, Uptk* Stotr.do. l<n . M. H. Kineslcr. Travis
in H'. A/ru-a, do. IWf, IT. A/riain Sttuius, do. 18W; A. G.
Leeoard, Tht Umr Sigv atul iu TnUt. do. isoS; R. U.

A. F. HOCKUtB-FESBYMAlt.
NEGROES (United States). — x. Oriffia,

number*, end distribution.— Ueoorda are found of
Negroes occasionally with the Spanish colonists

in Florida and other Bouthcm Bectiona of the
eonntry, and Ne^rue» take pride in the presence of

acme o'f their nice with Cortex de Narvaez, de Soto,
and other c\plorent. The Spanish Government
expressly permitted the settlers who owned slaves

to bring them with them to Americji, uinl tliey

were among the first in I'lorida (St. A;n,'^ustuie),

Alaliania, and New Mexico. Negro pride in ad-
venture is illustrated just now in the case of
Matthew A. U«inaon, wno had aoeompaBied Peeij
on several einlorationa and we* with bin en Ue
suoocsaftddeM for the North PelOb Hefa>BW»Hy
popular beie emong hia own neoi He bee hma
anocearful lootnre tours and baa written an autobio-
graphy, ai^ half a page in the ^fV") Ymt Book
for 1914-15 ia devoted to him. The liistory of
Africana in America baa its beginning, properly,
in the introduction of slaves into the English
colonies in 1619, when, in the quaint reoora of
Master John Rolfo, 'Alxiut the laat of August
came in a Dutch man of Warre thiit sold us twenty
iiegars." From that time for more t liaii 1,10 yeara
N'-|.'loe-H wi'ie imported fruui Atrir;i^ I'hietly by
Hnluh exploiters, who early securtNi a nii'Mop.j] y of
this traffic. There is no «ay of knowing the total
number brought into the United States, but it

cannot have Ijoen less than S.OuO.iXiO. They wore
taken mainly from the west coast of .\frica,

although many were procured from the interior by
methods well known (see 8i.AVKnv). Many dif-

ferent tribes were rapreaentad among the eeptive^'ay physical marke of
al the Nrarito I

and the:

thair

have preoerred many physical mark*

«

itorigtaMk VInral theNrarito~
'

bat one oaoeaionaliy obaervee
their characteristics even yet. The nplendidljp.

built Banto is also aomawnaa aeen in almoet
native porito. B«t akkflj the Be«itio Megroee
constitute the Beiii body ei^ Afkiaea ehiek 1m
America.
Bv the time of their emancipation (IM1|

Bombeis had «ome to ebont 4,500,000^ «f
naerljr SMfiBO weie fwi ohm 1880t
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4,441,890} liw, m,Vn. At pnMBt tlMN uw
10.000,000-centnn 1910: 9,827,7«3—which it 10-7

per cent of the total (continental) popnlation of
the country. The percentage i» gradnally and
rattler ra|iidly docroasini^ owing to the gicat ini-

migmliuTi, which is practically alt white. In 1880
the |vri.>ii|J;^;i.i wax 14 1. With only two cxoop-
tiont the pertenta^ has ahown decr'eaM at every
•nnw inoe the first, 17S0, when it wm 19-8.

Vtom tb* stftrt itWM evident th«t aUvery oonld
1w nuda jMolltaUe only in the oottoop and tobMO»-
grewing 8t*tee, uid eo it waa in the Mmth tlwt the
Bomber* of Netn-oes multiplied

;
they were neTer

xelatively numerutLs in the north. The warmer
ooth wa» far better adapted to their habit« of life,

brought over from Africa, and to their i::ln r;t!d

oonstitation. Contrary to what might have been
expccttxl, they iuiM n iiiained in the south during
the period of liieir frcodom. In seventeen aonthem
BtetHb imliuliBg Delawkie, Siitriot of Colnmbiai,
ad w. YiniBU. not diiliiietlT«ty Mathani, tlitra

an 1^740^870 : wbOe in all the rest of the eoontry
IhM*m only a few thouxand above 1,000,000,

Md of these fewer than half (400,000) were Imm
Ib Che south, n hcreaa a few more than 40,(XM> now
in the s<.iut h were Imrn in other parts of the country.
In two of till' Moutbem States thev constitute a
majority of the total population—S6°2 per cent in
Hiasisnppi, 65-2 in 8. Carolina. In the whole
south they are 29*8 per cent of the total. Only in

lh«MimIaw States ol New York. PennsylrMiia,
aad lUiBaia haa the north a* tauuf as I0O.00O in
any one fltatet In the country as a.whole 27-4 per
oaot Hvala the cities, white in the south the per-
centage is 21-2. Of the large cities Washington,
the cjipitjU, lias the la^gp^t jiruiMirtion of Negroes
—94,4-16 in a total of :?;{l,tKlU. In the we.ntern

part of the country there are very f-'w
,
less than

one per cent in iSvattle, and only'aboui one-third

pw aaat IB 8aB Flaaeiaoo.

a, Sodal COBditioB.—We have seen that tnm
the beginninc Negroes csme to the ooontiy •
laves. In virsinia thev were not legally aad
technically so desi|^ated until 1661. .Ail the
earlier States provided for slavery. There was
division on the subject after the nv4s of the anti-

•lavery agitation v,hu:.h ruliiiinau'd iti the Civil

War. In some of tlie Stiit<>. tliey '.vcre tliporeti-

cally allowtMl to hold prop rty, wliilti m otliprs they
eonul neither hold property nor borrow money.
^bajMBdWiM^^ degree iriU^dWaWBt

fHml, tlM type «f davary^is tlat of the hoase-
Bold chattel ilaTe. On the great plantations they
were gRMnad in 'settleroenu,' controlled by *over-

eers.'atla dealt with largely on tlie group plan.

The natare of the care and kindly attention
reeeived by them from the owners and their repre-

sentatives was determined by the prinoitilea of

humanity and the material interests at kChkc. It

was generally recognized to be oommerctally ad-
vantageons to give the alavea a laige danae of
phyaiMl oare, and • a mle tliair hnmaaitf was
o far reooimizcd as to lead to providing; many
homane and helpful conditions. On the whole, it

should beset down a* i-<tAh!islie<i that tihyirally,

as well aa sjiintiinlly, tiit> N'i>:ri> in tin- ruitoii

Staten was lar niorf ;iiivantjii-eou>-ly hiti:;ited tlian

in Africa in his riii'ivt^ ronditlorK Sluory i.t

always in some of its fuaturen, and in its baaal

idea, iahnman ; and it is beyond aaMtien that
thara was much relative neglect aad ant a little

ffToss brutality in the treatment of (he Negroes.
It has been estimated {Ne^ro Year ^)dk, p. Ill)
that 6S0O free Negroes in the omiBtiy «WMd
Negro slaves to the number of 18|000^ fcllfe the
astunate ma{ not be well founded.

dldnotwlwlly approve of the
paetioa of slaTarr. Active agitation OKainat it

began early. In legislation Khode Island led the
way as earlv as 1652 with a law prnhihiting the
liolding in slavery for more than ten vf arn of .'.riy

person, white or olaok, after he was twenty-four
yoarv old. Lcgiftlation mostly t<.>ok the form at

iitst of pruhibiling the bnportatiuu uf slaves into
the Statsa or ef limitiag it by an import daty.
By 1776 the osntiment had sniSciently grown for
the Continental Congress to reoolve that ' no slave
be imported into any of the thirteen oolonies.'

The Constitution of the United States left within
the authority of the several States the control of
slavery and of the importation from one State to
another ; and the (jovcmineiit ai-cepted from
fieveral of the Slates territory ceded on condition
'that no regulations made or to be made by Con-
gress shall tend to emaociDOte slaves.' Conflict of
viawa aad latipla iamved in the nj^hts aad*
poKaiaiwini ntNaasa to slavery, beginning ena
oefora the fonnding of the Union, grew in severi^
and aonteness. Nomerous measures of compro*
mine and temporizing could only delay the calmina*
tion in the t ivil W ar (1881-65), in the midst of
which by proclamation of President Lincoln all

»lttve« were emaucipotcd (Ist Jan. 1863). In 18fl&

the abolition of slavery wat« eonlirined by an
amendment of the Constitution, and under the
regime of * Reooostmction ' all the State oonstita-
tiooa wan made to ooniorm to this Dnnotple.
which was alM made Uadlag in the 'territorisa*

by prodaaatiaa «f tlia govamors.
Later aBMndfliwta ta the national CV>n»titntioft

sought to remove all disabilitie-i of the fn ed men
and to guarantfe to thsni lull and ecjual ri;;ljt« of

citizenBhip. This courw, jironipted liy lofty aenti-

riientaJ idealUm, neverthcit "m [ roved to have out-

run sound statenmausliip and practical possibility.

Tlie effort to confer immediate and fnll citiienship,

with soAage and possible official position iBolnded,
i^oa 1.000,000 men just out ot slavery was a
poUtisal and social blunder, workins grievWM
wrongs to whites and blacks alike, and tne more so
that the federal governiuent had no plan or power
at the time to provide for the education of the
freed men in the meaning and resiponaibilities of
that citiienship. Within a quarter of a century
this canu- to t>o very widely ret-Oj^nized, so that the

southern States that had by various illegal devices
nrevented, hindered, and nnUiHad Um fiaashiaaaf
Negroes now bsgaa (o acoompliili the nralt
constitutional amendment, ana were supported M
the federal oonrts in this coarse. This was posBibla-

in popular sentiment, becanw in the better nndcr-
stanaing of the different Bections of the country it

was getting to be generally agreed that the urob-
lemis of race adjustment could l>e»it be workea oofe

in the regions where they existed and not by
doctrinaire measures depending for adoption and
execution upon men wilti little personal knowledge
of ttie lictual difBcnlties. LsMilly the eoorse was
iiiatle {Hjoible by avoiding in lorm all distinctions
based on colour or laoa^ Hia chief device being the
' grandfather clauae.* Standards of literacy were-
adopteil, with the proviso that the prohibition
would not apply to those wlituvo grandfathers had
exerci.sed that rif;lit, or hod served m the armies of

defence of thuir State. TIiuk ni-nily all whites
were exempt from tlie operation of the limiting
laws. Bo the matter was in process of solntion,

while the gradual aad lapkl extenaion of edncation
among the Necroes brought them into the rights
of fnlFcitisensnip with hope for its worthv exer-

cise. Now, however (1016), the final court of appeal
has voided these laws and the situation is some-
what ehaotio. It seems to be geBeially agreed
thataomakcdianHirintefMadfor)
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the method of aolDtion indicated. Two M«^tow
h&ve Bat in tb« U.S. S«n«te, both for MiauMippi,
Rn<l twenty have been representativea in Cont;res8
fur a tutal of thirly-tivo terms. They were from
eiirhl Huuthern .States. Several hold consultir,

nil Ihh .liii*t« dipluiualic, and aiiiniiiislralivo uUice
under nppuintrnt'nt. In all branches of ijovernuient
•enrici' tlu-r>' were, in 1914, 22,440, incluJini; «ome
6S00 111 iho uriiiy anil navy (AVyro Y'cir Book, p.

153 f).

It was inevitable that cute custom and race
prv^ndiM ahoaJd make and maintain aharp barrieni

jgainat 'MMsial aquAlity' for Ui« NegnMB. This
kit faiM in no ooaannlty whun u* N«gToee
mn prMut in laifi nunbm. While many
Negroea have elMiidiad hopei «f naih *«nuli^,'
the nuuority hvn dtiwBeTwtakMiinwhnioncDt

> it or nave recofniized the impoaeibiHty of it,

' • few of them have urged ita nndeairabilitv.

• nnoh-diacaaaed qaealion, it ia relativeiy
igBONd to-day. Beginning nbont IBSOii l«n hm
been enacted m many States eompelling theeej^ar*-
tion of the race* ia public conTeyances, especially
railway train», hotels, theatrwi, and other public
builJiii;.'^, ami in vciIiodIs. In Florida it is even
illejjal for a white t<» toiich in » Negro school,

and vice versa. Latterly a inuvi'mont in Bjireail-

ing to segregat* the two ra' es in tlieir rr!-i-

dencea. This han lunn bi'cn dotio by coniiiiunity

agreement and by repjlatiun of real ehtJiti- kjui

panics in profiertj' lioeilH ; and, as a rule, luirniiLl

tendencien and raee utUnitiea procured general
grouping according to o<;lour, but not infrequently
the porchaae of property in white distncts by

pOaaWUI MAaRMaing, and encTOochments of

MM on the other frequently made readjust-
menta necessary. Now the matter has become the
aabject of city legitUtioD, the Tery simple, if nn-
aeiwitilio, haaia nsuallv being the prohibition of a
BWOaber of om race from acquiring property, by
purchase or rental, within & eilj Unolt wherein
more than half the property in abmif ooonpied
by the other race. In cerUuo nwtbem States
there are towna in which public amtiment, with
mob enforcement, does not permit a Negro to live

at all.

M i.-icpgenation is proliibited by law in twenty-
nine i>l lUe States, and soeinl eustoni renders inter-

marriage between the nu e.H rare even where there
i» no legal barrier. In «ouio Stutex the (lenalty is

to 'void' the liiarriage, in others to punifh the
WolatorH but not to 'void' the marriav'e, whil-.' in

several the marriage is 'voided' ami a jteiiiilty

impoeed—impriaonment, or fine, or both. In ^ome
Statee theomcial iiaaing the licenoe is also punished,
•ad ta 10— the irinirtiw or magirtrat,e edebrating
tho maniaga. Loatfnl and illicit miscegenation ia,

ho««rer» Ta—tabhr pfovalent. Them ia no
waHini daflnitfan ol a Negro, and the loeal and
Blata dallnitiona are not oniform. In M>me provi-
wkum any Megro Uood oonstitutea one a Negro, in
others one-sixteenth, one-ey^lith« and one>ionrth
are the degrees specified. ettfniBtB tliat ooe-
iiflh of all the Negroes have more or leas of Negro
blood cannot be far wrong, and it has the support
of the 191U census, whicli showed 20'0 per cent.

This is an apparent increase in twenty years from
IS'S : but in 1890 the enume ratorn were inHtructfHi

to inrluvle as inulattOis (itily tho^e having une-

fourtb or more of Neijro blu'Ml. w liereaj* in lUlO all

were roport4yl as muIattoe.H who Inul any trare of

Negro blood, and, on the other hand, were 'not
eviiletitly I'.ill-blood Ne^^roes.' Knuni(rratorB were
UNuailv ignorant of etlinological distinctions and
judged merely by superficial ap|)e&raiice or report.

Thus the apparently rapid rise m the last decade
ia not tnutworthy. ' Except for the decade 1800 to

1870^ wlien ttiera ia a drop from 13-2 per cent to

12 per cent, the peroentage has risen alowly. In

comparison with the total number of Negroes the
proportion of mulatt4>e8 is lowest in the S. Atlantic
Sutes (1<»'4); m New England it in -.'8 6, and
reuehes its hif.'he»t in the Paritic Stat^ti l37'S)-

Miwi.';;en;itujn is nearly exclusively of white men
with Negro women, and tliis must be one of the
iutlueuees that aceount for the di»treiwing numWr
of attempted assaults of Negro men on white
women.
Negroea have not often sought social relations

with the white people on the basis of equality,
although very many of them have entertained the
hope that tma miglit altiaiata)T eoHM to thMB.
Aggreaaive eSorta m this direo&m have, in the
raia iaataaoa^ baaa ia^iiad Iv tha vieioai or nia-
cnided aantiniaBtal inlMMam white people. In
the main there is a growing tense of race prida
and an increasing determination to develop witUn
racial lines. Not a few of their own leaders are
directing the thooght and ambition of the Negroea
al(mg this line. A crowing r<»pect for the Negro
and appredatioo of his potentialitios and achieve-

ments on the part of the white race help forward
this propaganda, and its progress is it« f;uaninty

of HUccoBS. It is many years since there was any
serious discnasion of the proposition, once niiun

agitated, of dej>ort«tion or emigration of the
Negroes. It may be taken as definitely settled

that the prenent raf^e of Africans in America will

work out tln ir destiny in that land, an l -^ .th j ri>-

gressively .sati.^fiu-tory adjustment of the dilhcuiiies

growing out «t t he occupation of the same territory

by two races lield apart aoeial and racial anta-

patbiaa.

3. BdftioB and cnltw*.—Prior to aHUiwhMk
tioo ao^jalaiiiatio proviaion for the general enll«t«
eonMBtOTthe Negro waa made, and no public poueiy
adopted. Variooa enterpriaea and movementa §it
educating Negroes were nndertaken \>y mil '

~

ary and philanthropic organixationa, and in
northern States the pnbbc schoola were aeeei

to Uie few Negroes resident there. So far as pro-

greaa waa made, it waa mainly by the efforts of the
3ave-owners, members of whose families in many
ca-ses taught the rudiment« of learning tu tho slaves,

especially t^j those to whom were a.<wigned the
househohl ilutien and personal service. Special
provision was frequently made for the instruction
of •.hi- slaves duriiii.; the .-H^asons when there was
Utile «urk to be done. Those who were taught
by white ;>eoplu were able to extend that know-
ledge in part to others. At emancipation not fewer
than five per cent of the Negroes were able to read,

and about 10,000 were in public schools ; there were
four schools for higher education and normal tnin<
ing; IISO Negro teachers; |flO,000 invMtad ia mo>
petty foradneatiiaa I an ananaioxMaditnn thoant
year tor edmatloa of tnOiOOO. et whioh tha Kign
Year Book (p. 2) elaima that flO.OOO waa i^venHqr
the Negroes.
The history of education of Negroes since 188t

revealaprogressive concern on the part of all parUea.
Large activities are included on the iwrt of mission-
ary and beaevoleat organiiations through which
many millions have been ex(>ended and some great
' Funds' made permanently available, as the Pea-
IxkIv Fund, Shit«T Fund, Jaynes Fund, and part
III ;lic l;<ir kete/liT I'und dihfKjnsod by the General
K<lucation Board (New York). Negroes have con-
tributed in a way that often manifests heroism,
insight, and wide vision, and their ^'iff-s include
some very eunsidenkble ciuIliw nietits. 1 he extensive
destruction of materiiil re-tources by the Civil War
and the demoralixation of all social organixations,
and the conflict of interests and opinion during the
period of ' Keconstmction ' (to 1876), left eJucsk-

tiooal fadlitiea for all, in the aonth, prostrate and
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Co bs built ap anew and on Hum ruUcallydilftMiit
immtliow Hiat had axLttad beFore tim War, and
oaderaimuHUnoaaof extreme<litti> iiitv. Peraooal
property was mar^ all deatroyed ana reelty waa
in dilapidaUoB, while boatnew waa either destroyed
«>r utterly deraoraliied. Of the 4,0U0,0OO Negroes
•inly a Deglizible riuitilxT had either property ur

Imkineaa, and tliuy tiail luitt the right Of immeJiate
dependencQ a]ion white ucopl

ther til

e 7or apport and

for intleiiendent dwalpyuiwiti It

,Nin before HVBteiiiaaf free paUie aeliiwla

gamally estaliuriwd Hitb any measnre of

.ilateaeaa. While In Miiiia of the Sutes the
effort waa niado to keep separate the inoorne from
school taxuliuu from the two r&cej* and to expend
on each tlu' inmis »o prociii'ii, in muit Staten there

yrae no MP li l>'unl iliicrimiiiatuin, iirjii m IjiliI, were
eetabli»lied iot all. In pnu-tical aUiiiiDintriiliun it

inevitable that the Negro ahoold receive far

r of the all too inadeciuate facilitiea eo meagrely
(iBvvidad. Tha eqaipnent of hia Mhoala mad the
angth of his lehool term were both far below those

«f UM whitaa, and the diaparity haa not yet been
ovarooBW, bat by degreea it ia being remored, not-

withstanding the fact that far the larger part of

tbanvenne for tlm Hcliuola cornea from (bo white
(leople. This public whiwl ayNteni proviili^i in the
1 ;iniju> S'.iitoM liiis Ix-eii the greatest of rII faitsit-

in the edacatioD of tJie Ne^po. t'lttv years alter

eaanoipation (1V13) Nogro illiteracy had fallen to
n por eent ; there were 1,800,000 puplla in free

•okoolai S600 Ne-;^oes were engaged in taaehing

:

then we 50U colleges and twhooU for normal
training; there had hvvn in all ^x'>€ roller gradu-
atea, of whom more tlian ITiiii in-lung to the timl
decftde of thin oenturj' ;

Nf.i" hi ix nrn now in-

vp.st»"<i in Negro edutatuFii ; thr jumunl i _\[.i ]i.liiure

for this purpoae amounts to about )$13,.'ii.i<j,lkA), ot

which the Negroes ilisinsaiwa are eetimated to

contribute •l.MO.OOO [Ntgn Ytnr Bovk, p. 4).

Tha bait thoai^t of the nation is now giveo to
tha tuk of ranoTinir illiteracy and providing sde-

qnste training to aJl. In this work account it

taken of race and colour only aa these allict tlic

character and etUcioncy of no ihuds to bu ciii|iloyi'(i

in reaching the goal 'of well-trained citi/.cM»lii|i.

The yrecduianV Hureau, which so sij.Tiallj' ]iro-

looteti till- (!nilitii'« for Ne^;ro education, hoon

ceaaed to be nt-eded. In the large aoms expended
and in the extensive work aeoompliabed b^ this

oiganixation, and by the phllanthiopie societies of

tha whita frianda of the Negro, many mistaken
ainia and malhods were emplojred in an experi-—tal period. Not yat haa nnivanal agreement
baoB reached, but mote and more expert opinion
sng;gesta, and practical experience approvew, voca-

tional training for the majority of Negroes, involv-

ing a large dement of imlnntrial and (lortieitir

instruction mul tiiuniii),'. 'I'he demonstrn: ion of

the value of tUm niutluid itaa been aignallv wrought
oat at the government school for Inniaaa and
Negroes, Hampton (Va.) Inatitote, and the Tnske-
gee (Ala.) Normal and Industrial Institute. The
former of thene ia generoasly supported by the
National Uovemment and the State of Virginia,

while the latterhaa attracted the widest interest and
support on account of the striking pcriioDality and
sound wisdom of itj! i'reaidunt, Booker T. Wofch-
ington (t 1916), so that it now has property and
MEkdowmen t of M>me nj(),000 and on an u ual inoome
of 1300,000, ministering to a student body of about
SnXk QoiimiUy in schools for Negroes the inspixa-

tlo(Ml danUBt now plays a large part, cnltivating
ideals for the person and the home, racial and
aatimnal eonsdousness, and reepect. The i^uroly

cadaBio tnuaiBg that ooga piajrad ao lanm a
part! taiiiMiva aOMi to SSnBtoH«M

ineraadngly haU tor ha aaeaadaiy, wUb thm k
no loss of the aim after a sound ealtare. Pralaa-
sional training has its place. There an roportad
3 Rchoola of law, 4 of medicine, S of phannaey, 17
agricultural and mechanical schools nader govern*
mcnt control and support, and .350 private (largely

Church)schools withnormiil utni industrial features;
but most of these are small and poorly supported,
often repreeenting more of ambition and pmle than
of solid realisation. The eflbrts of Negroes to build
up institntiow«f learningban altaa mob pathatto
in their pretentionsnessandflti»hlelttthei>ponrty,
but always instdring in their Iwnrinn aad idealism.
A 'university is sometimea hardfy a good high
8<'hovl, and a 'college' not infiaqnaatfy harai
with the primary claMiee and doea BOfc IIMbM*
yond the grammar-school grades.

In spite of all hiiKtatiun^ tlm prp.<ient is full of
encouragement. The points iiuw emphasised in
the poli^ with reference to pul Uc » hools are: (1)

to have the teaching vitally cunnvcted with the
activities of tbe peojile : (2) to improvs lacUitiaa

;

(3) to provide more belpf al and efficiaatiaperriiion

:

(4) to moke the school largely assist in the general
welfare of the eomrannity. With reference to
secondary and high relioolx (he |>olicy includes also

:

(6) by concentration tolitnit, the number of schools
undertaking' the !n^;llt•^t ut-oies of work and to
ex

t

i'ihI I !.<• iiniiiitity riivi ijii: J i' v of aueh work
; (8)

to iiitjiease the Unaocial reHuurces, which is lieing

done by State apprapsiatioaak Iqr speeial endow*
menta for spaeUe aehools, and by the nse of th*
income from tbe vaiions Funds referred to above |

(7) stricter and more helpful suiwrvision. Fiva
agencies co-operate in this supervision—the Federal
(Government, State governments, religions societies,

managers of etlncotionol funds, and voluntary
ashociations of Negro edueatom.

In the hno art« the Negroes have made no great
advance, nor as ^'et demonMtnited any ntriking

capacity. In music tbev have a native capacity for

a peeafiar typa of Bialody, aad tbay are olmoat
nniversally lovwa of mniM^ eepeelally of simpto
stringed instnunents and of wind instraroents. TM{y
have become famous for singing what are callea
' plantation melodies.' A few have won distinction
»uli popular i<ongN, and many ore uroticient in the
cNerutioti of luu^ic. Tlicy have done some crodi-
talile work in art and seulptnie. They are pro-

ducing many books and putili.'^h many newspapers,
generally not of a high order. In literature they
have thus far shown best in didaotio work and
essays dealing with loaial, poiitieal, and nligioaa
subjects. Some of tha mm w«rka dealing irtUi
Negro questions have been writtan by tham. TWr
moat extensive e&brta in pablieatiMi work an ill

Sunday school and other religions literature.

4. Economic condiuon.— I'lie 1010 census showetl
7 1 per cent of Negrw* over ten yeors of age engaged
in useful oi-cu{Mitions, including 3, 17!S,5.>I males
and 2,013,981 females—a larger |i«rcentHgu of the
whole than is found in any other clsss of the popu-
lation ; 2,803,674 were employed in agricuttiiral
Dursaits, 1,009,715 in domaattcaitd personal service^

,(M,174 in manufacturing aad mecfaanicol Ubow,
425,043 in trade and trAn.<i|>ortation, 69,929 in pro-
fessional servn«. The large falling off in the
decade of the number in domestic service (224,445)
is a significant feature in the economic and social

life, inasmuch as in the south this service h<i.s Ix-eii

rendered almoet entirely by Ncgroea. Increased
efficiency^ of tbe men as oread-winnera, increase of
domaotiai^ aad home-life aaMBC tha Mcpoai^ mt-
qnidtion of homea by tbam, aad ua laalnatkiB in
home arts given in the aehools are reducing thaaan>
burs of tfaoae who go ont in service. To now giaai
aa axtaat tha aatm Afaiiaa idea of tha

'
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t il indioated hj the 1,051,137 femdea
repented m in agricnltiml pnrauiu and the 08,440
in muufacturing and mechanical labour. Labour
anions have been alow to reeocniie the Negro, and
in northern State* particnlarly, where the uniun
ha.^ Iiftd its nioKtexteniiive power, they have greatly
hiiiilcrreii thi' lievelotniipnt of the NeBTo in the trades
of akilled labour. In th<> i<outh, where immigrantM
are few and uni<jriisiu h-^s developed, far nxin-

friendlineitB ami t iRonra^'cincnt have been found.
Some of the trmic.M

—

e.(/.. l)ri< k-Iaying -have been
•Imoat wholly in their harid^ ; aud others—e.^.,
carpentry—have been lar^fly open to them. In

1910, however, the National Council of theAmerican

of tba iiartgr «Ml iHMrtMl «aiwi ttill bar
Negroesmm mwDMitM. Ii
owned their homaib MtOOOyBria
or aa muMgnit uid 900O bMbu
dmtadlqrtlMai. XB]SlStlMJ»wn«dSBO,OOOboRiea,
woAtAln,«» iuam, aonliMted 4S.000 bnsine«>
IWOMM, and owned piuuiti iKmafrnd aa high a*
§100,000,000. From lOOOtolMOtlMTkhu of farms,
liTe-Htock, tools, etc, inoreased from laH than
$200,000,000 to nearly $500,000,000. There were
67 NefjTo banks with more than fl ,500,000 of capital

and with an annual bu8iiios» auiouutiug to nbout
920,000,000—in apite of the fact that bankin;.;

among Negroea haa been marked by not a few di^-

asters, due sometimes to diohoneaty, more fri'-

quently to incuiii{>et«ncy, and aometimea to the
unfriendly action of other bankers and buisines!*

men. The kinda of bnaineaa most po] ular, in order
of numbers of busineaoes, are reatAurttnts and other
forms of oaterinp, groceries, vending, building and
ooDtraeting, ana butchers' and eoal-dealera' bust-

BMMib Ikiinabaalaiityof Negro Uboormara
dtMrt aad of a knr Average eaMancy. Still

tiugremBUtate. bwMW«f tlM& anabm aai 4*-
U^avegimportHitfhatariBtlwMOiMate Hfc

Wat fk« neab part the bomei of the Negra«a are
«(• very low quality, with few comforts and poor
fuUitiea for hygi«iic and moral conditions. In the
eoantrr diatricu they live largely in small board
or log noasee that are usually onndy and unaani-
tary, except that they are very open. In cities

tluiusanda of them live in rooma over atahlea, in

cheap hooaes built aloiifj; hIIcvm, and in tenement
houses, where crowding ami lilih are very commou.
The results of these conditions are tsoen in dimin-
iKliL'd L'tlicieney in labour, in exteneivp iiisc.a»e and
a high death-rate, and in croeg initnuridu y. The
average death-rate among Nct;ro«.'h iH aljout ."iO per
cent higher than among white*. One authority
(W. F. Willcox, EBr^^ xix. .^.S) places the Negro
death-rate at twice that of whites. The diseattei*

moat diaastrooB among them are conMuniption,
pnmimoni*, nervous diseases, heart diseases, dia-

«f u« bowels, and TUIM17 tnmblea. Jkg-
' Intelligently direeted mmytitfm of
(1b then eooditions are now Mug

made, Imt fbo aHastion will require mneh ttne
ad energy to recover from the long neglect.

S. Rel^oo and morality.—If by religion one
means the form of worship, organimtion, and dog-
matic statement, and by morals thenJm uid nage
of conduct included under the religions direetion
of the life, then there is no necessary connexkm
hetwptni the two. In principle, however, religion

always iiicludea ethics. It ^tiinulatee and educates
the < niiscicnt e, but it docs n<]t <liri>ctly inform the
ethi<al judgment. Keligiuu it>.e!f is subject to,

and d. 'ii.iuda, education, interprotation, extension.
The earlier movement* of religion have reference
only to the aoul's relation to the spiritnal environ

>(G«dk aadladadotlw '
'

man to man in the social group only as the group
is eooeeived to be related to the spiritual environ-
ment aa a whole. It is a later development that
recognises that the worship of God consists in doing
His will in a personal society. Later still men
come to recogniie that their relation to God placea
them in ethical relation to all per!<oaal U-nnga.
Many, failing to recognize tiiese jirinciples, have
s»'ietely enticized the Negro's religion as being
nun-moral, and think of it with contempt. .Vh a
rule the Negro ha.'- not yet gone vvry fur in dis-

covering that the religious emotion is to find exprc»-
Bion in tlip rational ilirection of the life in human
relationships, ho lu to realize the will of God in u
tigUeous and loving perwwl order. Hence hia

aumlity represents a ondn end nndeveloMd stage
of wBgfai tlhki. TtodMl«d«tailBMlM««f
the USdtai Oflee u* ilMhnail far mm* of
civiUaatkn swMhed If the vhlte raee, or far tfaa

raatmiaftof Vb» N«gM iMo wittiB iimite appravod
by thewUte race from their own, and not from the
N ugHOMf, ttaadpoint. For moat Negroee, tbev^
fore, very many of these laws have no ethical signi*
ficanoe and seem to them, when thejr know tbea
at all, to be conventions of the dominant race to
interfere with the Negroes' normal aetivitiea. And
the administration of theae laws, almost wholly by
the white race, manifesta a rigidity aud a severity,
often an injustu e, hv no mean« calculateii to insjiire

respect and n ,i ly oliodience in the weaker jieojde.

LawR are soniet imcs railed for in a coraninnity i,iily

l>y reaJHtn of tlie prevalenee of the Negro, anri ure
enforce<i only wit/li reference to him. Then tliero

are white tneii who ex'idoit the weakness and ani-
malisni of the Negro for the xake of bane gain and
thus augment some of hia easiest vices, brin).;ing

him under the eoodemnation of the law. The mx- ial

Mn of white man with Uaak«OBan,tho lewd inHu-
enoas of mndi thentrieel and other advertising,
the oormpting aagiMtiveiMia «l maaf at tlw
amoaemenai provided far Amm allwmwmw aniaaa
the viler jmumod* of the Ne^^roee, who, waatiag
the restrainte of enlightened jndgmont and r-^-*~

Hshed self-oontrol, are led on to eiiiaiaal
]

The multiplication of laws in a aoeli \ _ _
complexity adds to the violatiooa, among whitea
aa well aahlacks. All these things must be taken
into aooonnt in judging the records of crime and
vice in a people as yet at a ba(-lc^^ a^d stage of the
road fnnti savagery to Christian civilLzation. Uf
pri'-'Jiii r^ to each 100,000 of ]>opnlation in 1904
there were among whites 77, among Negroes* 278.
In the north the figures were 83 aud 743, in tue
south 40 and 221. AH the ligtire.«i show decreju^c us
compared with 1890. Negroes had a lower rate
than any immigrants except Poles. In mttjur
oHencps the Negroes were aurpaased by all foreigners
except Iri.<<h and Germans, it is gratifying to note
that ]ynchinga,of whitesand Negroee, declined from
1908 (7 white and 93 blaflk) to IViS (1 white and 61
black), the lowest nomher ainee nooidalum baaa
kept (twenty-nine yeora). PMyerimaacf K«groaa
agaiHt members of their own race, unleas they
dfilnrb the community, do not usually reault in
arrests, and even gnaa avila oftao oaeMe olBeial
notice. This is eepedalllj tnm of aoeial aaa.
Evils moat prevalent among the race and inoat

hannfal are indolence, theft, dmnkennaaa, nta-
Uiag, and sexual ains. Much is to be said in
nitigation of the Negro's guilt in these vioea, but
the Tact remains that they are widely prevalent.
Theft is vioiiition of ownership, but in a trilkal

regime and under tlie conditions in Africa, where
there ia relatively little of exclusive ownership, the
rights of proi>erty cannot be diatinctly in ooiiHcioaa-
neca ; ana a keen consciousness of individual person-
ality is a condition of h^h^r^jard for peteraal
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is not yet highly derelopcd in ths
Nagro. Aftar hit WMuripation there were thoM
who definitely tupfat the Negro that the wealth
in the Dooth w«a hia crentiun, and that he had an
eivtential right to as ttiuvh uf it m he could Rafely

appropriate. The large measure of inequality

which the Negro aaflera in the looial and economic
life give* him some Kround for reasoning tliat he
m«7 leek by all means to eqnalixe ths 'foada' of
life. And porerty give* ft utrong inipnlie to theft.

DmnkenneM iSMgJMBUd by the Kreed of white*
who exploit the WiwilUM of the Negro for base

Srofit. Negroee are sot often allowed to own
rinic saloons, and ia 1010 only 6^2 were in their

hand!). The neceswity for protection from dninken-
uos ainun^ Negroes has iivvu a slruiij,' factor in

till! prohibition of the k&Io of iutoxicanU in the
floutb, now practically universal in rural aeotiona

and rapidly becoming eo in the oitiea. State pro-

hibitiaa ImiM km adopted by tea of the
StatM. Tho bad oeaOUoM of living nnut aloe be
ehargeable with moeh of th« vioe fooad among
Negroee.

Influences of the primitive animism of Africa

are abundant in tlie superstitions anii reli^^mus

notions of the American Nepro. The vu'hIoo,

usually called hoodoo in the Uiiitcd Statta, in it:«

grosser forma has nearly disapuearvd, but there

are milder forms of fear of subtle infloenoes by
pifitoal powers, aad of persons supposed to be en

tmfftri with thon power*, to be fooad on all

hands. A modified iomi of witcberaft is met with,

and a mild type of the medicine-man with his

'occult powers, ptesamably connected with some
herb or concoction, hn,5 i,'rc«t influence with many.
(jhi»--t» arc very real to iiicwt Nep-oes. Charms
arc tru'-t'jii "v f>nrf.i, anil dKsams are often aigni-

ticiitit i>l iliv;ni- I nnimonirationa or of measaffcs

from departed friends or enemies. The 'evil eye'
pan '""'^^

I^^^H^J^j*
** **** * Piwianal

the enpaniateial and sometimee create great con.

ntachm. TheThe behavioor of animals anggests to

the Negroes superior and subtle intellijjence, and
awakens a feeling of uncannineNi that almost
approaches a belief in 8pirit-]>ui'.<trjn.«iiiTi. Certain

aspects of death aru c^tpocitiily tvrriMi^, and the

Negro is usually very fearful of cemeteries at ni^ht.

Idiuatry is practically unknown. Forma of spirit-

ism prevalent among white people in America and
Earape are little known bgr tho Ijingtam. Their
MpentitioaB have alfeotod lha ftdlkn of the
irmtai. mwky of whom share some aspeet* of them.
Mar to emancipation the religions life of the

HtglO was cared for largely in the patriarchal

way, the ma.st4-ra taking hucli mteru&l in it and
malcing fiiidi provision for it as their own rcligioua

Seii-^e jiii)m|ited. Aluri;^' with llii;! were tlie « ilit<3

mini.HterB, who often took the doepestt int<;re!»t in

the religiouH welfare of the slaves; local reUgions
workora; miaaionary organizations with soehefforta
as the oonditions permitted ; aad especially

nnachers ud pioos women amcmg the Negraea
tbemMlves, usually illiterate bnt often with im>
poaiog personality and genuine goodness, giving
them unlimited power for comfort and instruction

in riphteou^ncKS. K<ir tlio most purl their church-
mernW-nhip was in the i-Ame orpaniMtiona with the
wliite CtiriMtians, a apeeial part of the buildings for

worship, usually gallehes, being set apart for their

nsei batiatha«idiiBai«i»W7lai{|aaDdpMnifnl
Negro ehntdiMmn bollft mp^ vrm wWeh in ooom
eases white pastors pnaidodinth love and ability.

It ia at once an evidMM* of the essentially re-

ligions dinpoRition of the Negro and a testimony to

the religious intoreat of the whites that in 1863

there were more than 600,000 communicant church
tMoitenb tittfe vllbNO Hfaiato load

organisations they owned pTDpsrty to the extent
of tl.OOO.OOO. Far the larger part of tb« Christ-
ians among them have l>een identified with the
lijvptist and Methodistdenominationa. Tliese were
tiie mo5.t numerous in the foutli, and were the
most agKresaivo bodies, giving much energy to
missionary evangeliKtn, and demanding less of

education aad culture in their oonverts, and es>

naiaUT in eandidatea fm tiw HiBiatiy. Slmo Um
Civil War Congregattoiiallitaaadlfcaothiarlaading
denominations from the north have laboored ex-
tensively amonK them, but have not much modified
Che popular hold of the Baptists and Mechndiats.
Itomau Catholicism would be expeotoi to have
found in the eitiutionaliam and superstition o( the

Nepro, hiH love ot dLsiilay and ceremony, and hia

rich imagination, t^ which symbolism su readily

appeals, a most fruitful field; but only in the
States, Maryland and Louisiana cbielly, where
Roman Catholics were nomeroos and powaifol
have any con.siderahle nnmbera of Negroea bean
identified with that Church, and then lif no means
in proportion to the opportunities. Motwlthstand-
inp exhortations of bixhops and resolutions of
(ounc'iU, llotiiHii Ciitholicn have not until quite
retrently »ieenieii i;ri'Ht!y concerned to win the
NegropB. Several 'on '.ciifh are now intereste<i,

and 'a special " Cattiolic Board of Mission Woric
aaoi«<Mamd Ftapla'" ahua IMV h«a sought to
oaltivatointanrtaadpravidaABdBlBrtliispnrpoao.
A Roman Catholic autharit|r {CM xiL Mm elaiBi
200,000 to 225,000 Catbolio ttdgnm. In* Ow eialm
is not sap|iorted liy the government oensns. The
latest avaiial'le rehpions Htatistics of the census
are for I'AKi, when there were reported 5375
churches, and 477.7190 communicants afliliiUeil » ith

while denominations. This inclusion with white
organisation refers to their general connexion, and
not to local organisation, in which they are nearly

•UiBamntooongngatioaa. Tho onat hoik of
(hose (m^l) afa In tiia Matbod&t Epiaeoiial
Church. All are Protestants except 36 oongregai-

tionsofRoman Catholics with 38,235communicanta.
Of independent Negro denoiiiination.s, all Proteat-

ant, the eensns enunierat.'- 17 with HJ.iiH,") pon-

gretrations, 3,779,tWl roniniuiiii'nntn ; 1 ,tiit7 were
liaijtisti', organized m tho ' Niitiunul Convention,'
and 1,400,UOU belong to one or another of several

Methodist bodies. The rest are distritrated among
Presbjtaiiana, Congregationalists, and others. In
19IS It waa eoropnted that the Negroes had alto-

gether 40,000 oimgregations with 4,300,000 oom-
municanta, 41,000 Sunday schools with 2,800,000
pupils, and church property valued at 170,000,000.
They have 27 sehools leai hinp tlieology, extensive
publishin^^ jihttit> for Simltiy silntol aii<l ntlier

relipion* litcrHtnre, a iaipe ir.iinluT uf \'oiiiif; .Men's

Cliri.itian ,\hMot:iation.H ;i »:M\ving iiunii«r of

Young Women's Christian Asaociauona, and almost
innnmnaHo amrii4olWona oaatal aad btMMliBt
orgaalaatioBa and m&uriiaodi and ifatariiocd^
for whieh they have a groat fondness. The Iar{{er

denominations among uiem have orgaaited foreign
mission work, condactinK missions in Africa. In
proportion to their nnmbaia, and taking scconnt
only of outward attachment to organized Christ,

ianity, the Neprocs constilut4< doeidedly the moat
rvlipious element in the population of the United
States.

The worship of the Negro is characterised
' Waa of fwtiwttttiTntt wfaMi dn

'

MnoatloB aad tho (Ottfaiata of
Music plays a large part in the worship,
the singing Is remarkable for its persuasive a
and itubtle, alnio<)t hvpnotio, influence over the oon-
prcpatiom*. I'lieir f)inlie8 move with the rhythm,
and it is vug^^j^M^vi leader to away ^^""^ ^
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and powerful in emotional appaal. Th«y have
developed Bome of the greatest pulpit oratora in

^JBerioan hiatory, and the more enliKhtened of

these have frt«({uently Ix-en heard with cnthuaiasm
and api>ro< iii!ion at w liit*' conference* and conren-
tions, wiiere they aro often [ire!i«nt t<i inakti ap|>ealR

for sympathy and funds lor w jriiiy i'!U»'r[iri-.<'.H.

There is ^;lo»•inK co-operntion U-tweeu thy luis-

siimiiry aiiil U'licvolKnt ()r,;anil!alion» of the two
races for the rt-litjiuus and moral elevation of the
Negroes, and solid advances are being made in the
ebrietT, dignity, and intellifienoe of their worship,
flavwtalof tlleir leaders are mumifmen of splendid

a high degree af MUnre, aod sound

^ SaBMUTuS'tmHaiMaMBt 1 In th
Unit^l'st!iS!e?theT« iT^w^^Ths^Iy iugft group
of Negroes yet resonad from heathenlaxi and set
forward on the road to eiirilintion, now living

onder oooditiona that eontain the promise of con-
tinned and accelerating advance. (>. Wameck
(Outlins of a Hut. of Prot. ilUtioru, Bn^. tr.*,

Kdinhurgb and London, 1906, p.- ItM) calls attention
to the fact that in the American Negroes there is

much the largest group anywhere in modern times
rei*cue<l from hciithoiiism and brought into the
Christian Cliurcli. The exiierience oi success and
failure here atl'ords important material for the
stody of tlie mi<thi>dtt of miwionary work else-

where, e>l«< lAlly of work in Africa, where there

is BO much of basal mmilarity in the hulijeets to l^t!

won and developed. All who woiiM wurk at the
problem of the Negro in Africa should taiie account
of the history of tlMi Negro in AaMriea.

(8) Then an manj wmBatlmio fiianda of the
Ni«i« who thM* ttotliMAnh^Ui nmAta for
Jmlop—rt hM not vat DMa faUy itoMtwIittil.

R ii Wt Inw that the enlightened leadenhip
WMMf N«|IOM has been almo^ wholly by men
«ith admixtare of white blood (SBr**, toe. rt7 ) Vnt
too many of the leaders have been men o: i;nx. <l

raoe for na to be able yet to affirm that the Ne^ro
haa shown capacity for sofficient ednoation, initia-

te bo maM» of a nativo and
«(3o Uooli «l Okitatba

the irotumi'4 or ihr L'iilU'<l su:e<< C«ti«is BepoctS, is ttw 17 voU
of the .\tli>at> Uiilvertat> PaMickUooa, sod In tbs Ntan Yrar
Book, Tuakm*. ltfli-16 ; tecU ud diaouaioDa will be Uyanti
well covered by %h» toUowing •••oted bK : H. K. CuroU,
RtUgiaiu SkUittw$ qfO* (fniUd 3latm, N«w Tork, UtA ; H. P.
DoaciaM, CkritUan IttmmulrutlttH te t*« AmOA, Boston, liws

;

W. B. B. Do Bois, Aiidv 1/ UU Hfru iyoMesM {-AlUiMm
L'ni*. Pub. 3 IIMW]). Tht Stm Ckunh 8 (IMSl). Soeimt

< amiPhrriiiatCotulUu>iuqfy*groetinCiUM(-ib. tUbV'JXmaA
I
rv .'^ruU af ItiofM FUk, Chtr»Kn, 19ns ; D. Fr»»er, Thf Futurt
,>/ A f^i---i Ix-niion, llltl ; M. Helm, Thr f'j •/ ir.! /-TtA, N^-A
Vor*. l.^Ki

, V . L. HafTman, /iar* Tr\x\t% an.j j' ^ n-jV^uu - u/ riU

Amrrxcau \rjro. New Ttirk, l»08 ; G. H. J»ck.»oB uiil D. W.
Davis, Tht JfUtuttrial UiMtory 9} Uu Xefn Race in th* UJ.*,
HichmoiKl, 1911 : H. H. Johaatoo, rv Stgn in Ou .Vna WorU^

(3| There yet remain in the United States many
prubleiiiHof HocinI, economic, and religionsorii^nizA-
tion and ailjiistment, hut the Ne^-ro !•< detiiiitely

established im an clement in the life of the couiitrv,

and his destiny lifai along the liiien of separnte
race development, with the cultivation of a worthy
race coniicionsneiM, respect, and ideal. On purely
theoretical grounds many argue that amalgamation
must be the final solution ofraoe problenw, esperi-

ally in a purely democratio eocial organiim to which
•11 floato Hirtinotfono am •Miitkllj wwmii—itlof.

IbdtltB, Dtmcermg mtd Am fHSfSiriT M
Uotory, the praaent fimiiniM In th« United
Statea, in S. Ameriea, and In 8L AMea, and the
deeper instincts of race diviaioa all oppose the
amalgamation theory.

(4) Mutual understanding and aympathy be-
twieen whites and blackm in the United States are
making rapid progreiw. There is no int'elli^ent

8ym|>atliy with a iirut^ii) )H>ok that had a wide
circulution by means of ;,;liinn^ ail vert isement and
a^ney promotion and for 11 w hile exert«il a in r-

nicioat inllueiiee, contuudiM<,' that the Negro in not
a meml>erof the human fiimilv at all but a soulless
brut/i;', nor with oMier uiifrienJiy but loss despicable
works. It i>< i-iiniio^; to be reeitgnized anil ap)irei i-

at«d that the two race-* are to live together and
that neither can without the other (ite tiN fOll Of
civilisation and national ideals.

LfrnuTUK-S.—There are nnrnrrnun worka dai ^ _
phaaas of Ihia labjact and Iha oiusbcr is nealaf.
nlwelBiesialwHwaeelfcslMiiMi le ea MOghl

1, 19U : H. H. Jobaatoo, rut JUtan ut uu .vne irorfo^
New York, liw? ; J. H. MacUin,TtemiMnMy mmd Ban FritHm,
Haw Tork. UU ; G. S. Marrisai, n* ir«frv ea< Oa JTeMn*
dot ISOS: B, G. Mnrpii7, I'nhUmt ^ tk$ PtumU aaatt. *k
IBM ; P. P Nnble. Tht Htdtmftttm A/riet, do. laM ; H.
W. Odum. S-K-uu irnt Mental Tiviltaftiu Xegn, do. IHIO : R.
PaUersoa, r/u AV^ro and ku A'eedj, do. ISIl : W. H. Thomas,
Tkt Amrritan Xfrv <1o. Itfoi ; B. T. WashlaEtoo, Stirrp af
OtI Xtgro, do. lIMt), riu Futurt <t/ IA4 Amtrican Araro, Boaion,
law, n* JVam in Bummm, do. U07, Up /nm SUu)m, Kaw
Totk. UOO, ITsrtAv (*« Bmndi. do. U04: W. O.
WsatiMriwd, Mttn Uf «s Os StniK do- Uia, Prmt

NEO-CYNICISM.—We know that (
cism of Antinthenes and his immediate
was gradually absorbed in Stoiciam (see CmOik.
Stoics), and that, after Chrysippos (tflOS B-OlK
unimportant, inondio manifestation! awde, it dia-
appeared from niatoiy tin tho tat oont. A.i>. Moan-
while profound changes had overtalcen the Medi-
terranean peoples, who, as a rosolt, evinced a new
attitude towuds fundamental questions of reliffios

and oonduct. In particular, traditional rentrainta-

of civic or radal inatitationa, beliefs, and eustoma
wera weakening, Uianka to tlie association of men.
'out of every nation under heaven' (cf. Ac 2) in
popaloa.s ro<<iiu>]nilitan centres like Kome, Alex-
andria, Oiriiitli. Hii'l cren Jenmalem. Ilereft of
ancient Hupjioris by Ueaationalixation, many ap-
proached the problenii* of conduct anil dentiny m
inaiviihuilK, no longwr aw citizens. Thu«, the con-
oeptiuu of lite as a warfare— [K>st.ibly the germ of
the '("liiirch militant'— begriii to a-^'*ert itself.

'The bond that formerly kept davoUoa ccnt«rad opon Um
dtx or the tribe, upon the pnu or Um tamilr, was broaao. la
ftUn of Iha anoieut loclal groona oonunnnlttas al failttatssfs
nto ezlilMHs' (T. OuBoa^A JslWwM llfialalll daw H
paganitw» fWloWLMalaMiLpkl^ BBfr iRtflMiiM m*.
p. -T).

Piety, a perswinal aspiration, replaced loyalty, a
wjcio- political virtue. Hellenic intellwtualism,,
brave and curious towards theory, waned pra^'ti-

cal isiiues gained urgency. Morals ousted metn-
pbysios ; belief, oltott in the form of aoparatitiaa.
ecupeed logio. Um maaaeo deaind aaaomaoe of
inanctality: the tiiU aon^t an *\mm^ Ute-
wkonln they oonld eacape thu prea—

t

»rilwnM.
In both oaaea the atate of the 'sonl' bMBBM th»
qnaation of the day. Accordingly, from aannan (e^

4 B.C.-A.D. 65), Moaonina Rafoaffl. A.D. 6S-8I), and
Dio of Pruso (e. a.D. 40-117), when Stoics aapired
more and more to be 'pbyaidana of the soul,'
the Cynic element in their taaefaing re-aaaerted
itself. The Neo-Cynics, at once products and
evidences of this eomiition, embodied a opecial
phase of general tendencies which were Kwe»'jiin^;

over the KMHifiu world aaawliole. Thus they toriii

an aspect of a social and spiritual movement rather
than a philoBophieal school <>f the Hellenic tyjp«.

I. History. — When Stoicism reached Koiiie
lOiites, 15K B.C. ;

Dioyenos of Seleucig, 155 B.C. ;

i'ano'tms, client of Scipio AfricanuK, t. 142 B.c.
it was a complete Mygtem theoretically, and there-
fore ready to accommodate itself to Koman needa.
The vetaion tansht Inr fanatina emnhaajiwd e^Ecia»
or the dntiea of atanon to bo nooand aa proMn-

bgr owy tood«ltiMi(«L GtaMk* 4r* n.]b.
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mOOTNIGIBM
The hanhneu of the originkl wa* thiu softened by
sdjQBtmvnt to tlx.' rnlln of active citizenship, and
thu Cyuic elijiuL-iil uf rii^onstic individualium foil

into the batkKruund. Neveithelesn the moml
' inwanliiesw ' of the system, Cynic in origin, re-

mained, as Marcos Aurelius saw long aft«r (viii.

m, M. ix. 138):

* RcnwailMr (kal year laacr Ml Is loeipuKiuiUe, when once
It nllln to ilstlt sjid oondttratly d*clliM» u> act ufsinw iu
wul, p\ca Uiotifh tlM dc*fiAoc« tuMy b« IrnLiuiwl. llow murh
Dion tixn, wlMn lu jadnmcnt it rmtiooai uid nuhde with or-
csnupecUuoT Tlicr«forv lti« mtnd tr*t fn iti ^«»ioui ia ft

cHmI«1: mui bu no BUxiti^r tortnai to wtni:h l.r can flr for

r«(Uf« sad ranaJn tnij'rrkMifcblr. ... To my ni{>r%t will my
M^hboiu'a <rtli U u l unif k-tirlr iianUtcd m hin liri-t'.b la ur

Ut flssh. Bt we «Trr a^j umi-b ouulc tat one anoth'-r, aur
iBOcr IMrw hkr* mcIi Uioir own lovcrakyn rlt;hu : uUktwIm
mj neiffbboor'B evil mirht beoome my evil, wiiich i« not God'a
good pJeuure, Ust snourr have power to uoilo me.'

' Ten an put otaeoolal whole. » tsetor men we i^r to complete
Iksnua: tbwiCacs your erery eciioo ibould help to oompleta
Its innlsl Hfs. Any soiIod oI year* tlist does not Mod. directly

«* lemtsb, to this SDoial cad, dialoaatee lUe and iDtringes lu
nb aa set ol sedlttoa, and like some eepanoist doliw

llM ha eso to break sway tram dvlo sooonl ' (O, H. Kendall,
Jfarwe AvreHu$ .^Inteninwe to HimMet/, I-^omlon, laun, pp.
110, Its, iS3)

The history of lioinan Stoicistri is ii re<oril of tlie

contlitt It-tHi.-'-ii tlii-.-t! Iwij autlioritativf calls. In

the time ut L uh^ula, ami a^'am ailer A.I). 90, the

fonner prevaiieil Willi tlie Neo- Cynics, whoso
CMmI bad been furcsliodowed, in turn, by Q.
fiwWM^ Um teMber of SonecM. in Um iMt veurs of

tite raiteipate of AogiutBS. This dcvelopinent
WM gradukl. Even during re]>iiV>lican times (|.

ililiua Tubero (<•. 118 B.C.), .Mucius Scapvola (e.

Bfi n.C), 1'. Rutiliu.H Rufuf. (r. Shi RC), and e»[>eci-

ally M. I'orcuB Culo i'j5—1» ll.C), followed the
Cynic ideal iu public u.s well at in [>er"<'nal Hll'iiirK.

In Ihe iiexl j^eiienition Honu c- ; ti. 4 I H.c, )aiivcrl--<

not merely to the civic dutifulueKt> of the Stvioi

(1^ I. L lit.), bat alw to tbeir Cynic 'iowsnl'
utm* {Oarm. m. iii. 1 f.). This rigorism iteeled

the aaintaand martrni of the ' oppoaitum ' nnder the
Caaan (ef. U. Bohifler, GetcA. tU§ Hrm. Kaimrtieht
unler (Ur Regieruny de* A'tro, Berlin, 1872, P. 866 f . ;

G. boisHter, L'Oppotition «otM U» Cttarr, Paris,

1905) ; ita drift towardei abandonment of a theory
that placed nature above man, and t/jwards ex-

cloaive emphasis u[>on consiBtency of conduct, in

made plain by I'ersms (.S'a/. in. tkif 1. Extant
literary refensncee auiUce lu show tbcuxtiaordiuary
MitiaDi «f Ito 'Grate not'-ftMi Gfe>ignl«

(A.SI. 41) tin JvUdM fjl.Sk MO}. ThenMB body
of informatioo » fBiitiafaed tar Seneoa (It. Aft),

Epictetus (fl. 120), Lacian <fl. ISO), and Eosebias
(Q. 330). Further references, among others le«a

important, are found in I'lutarch (11. lUU), Dio
Chryifottoiii (tt. 110), .luxtin Martyr (fl. VM). Tiitian

(fl. 106), .Auluit (Jellius, .Vllii-n.igonv.s and (iiiieii

(fl. 178), Dio Caaoins (fl. liJO), 'l ertullbin ami I'hilo.

etratos (fl. 230), Julian 'the ApoKtate' and Ammi-
•ana Matoelliniu (fl. 361), John Clirysobtom (fl.

«00k AagaHiie (i. 4801. DuiuMeiiia (11. i6Si), Sim-
pliata(CaS),eBd8aidaa. Bat,toeUintaaUaiid
purooMa, the moremeiit attained ite ereata tnunedi*
ately after the death of Nero end, again, nnder
the Antonin«M». Thereafter, it appears to have
been absorbed ^'ra»iually into Cbriftian inonachimn
(cl. E. iinteli, The Infiucncc nj Grak hUat and
Uiagtt upon Iht C/iriHum V/mrrh .;///,, iHHSi,

London, 1890, lect. v. t. ; Su Paulinus of Mola.
£p. XXV.). The fint ooaet ia repreaentod by
Ilemetrias, aaaodate of Seneca (fl. 71). Between
Uai and the Antonine group we have Epictetus,

wbo, although a Htoic in theory, was duculy affected

by Cynicism in practice; and Dio Chrysostom,
Vbo seems to have adopted Cynic ways in life,

althongh ha was an eclectic in philonDpFiy
; while,

in the reign uf Hadrian, tKinimiiu^- <it (iaii.trii

flouiiahed. But, thaulca to Lutaan, the repreaenta-
ttfw flC tiM Mat Whan knmr h«K Me b laiBtt

Demonax (fl. 14&-160), and ita part-prophet, part-
charlatan, I'erejfrinus Proteus (»elf.immolated,
165), both in the Autouine pcnod. In addition, it

is evident from the frenuunt references in con-
tein|Hirary Htf-rnture (hut iiuiiieroii-< (/ynic imtNdiuu-

aries travented the empire, preaching to the masses.
ami etamUng iHWih is tin mbm reiatioa to
•a did thalSUiie 'pitvate ehaplains' or 'hooaa
philoeopbera ' to the educated minority. The venr
names of the grcAt maturity of these pesipatme
exhorters have been lost—possibly two aoore,
capable of historiral proof, have been transmitted
to ua. It ia evident, however, that, like votaries
of similar moveiuentu always (cf., e.g., W. Denett.,

liclufion and Free » Oxford, 1913, p. 204 f.),

they ran the entire gamut of human nature, from
authentic culture and sincere devotion to insolent
sham or arrant raiM^lity.

3. Teaching.—The Cynio disciple* of
wen ovenhanowed by the original
phOeaophy of Plato and Aristotle. Henoe llNfr
Jirn^'tnntic st4?rility was at oddn with an afO
uitcre.-<tid vitiiily in positive tbou|,'ht. In abort,
the intellti^tuul (jeniuit of the tune surmounted
their tjinaTu-iii. Similarly, civil (uui iiomy in
Greece did not jmuw away till the whool had been
actlTO for two generations, and, even then, fresh
memoriea of a glorious past, rooted in pride of
citixonsbip, gave the lie to anti-aocial r^fj^^pvia.

Moreover, theclaima of eitiienahip acqnireda nav
lease of life at Kome. So the goapd of Mvalt»
nnsupport«d by actual as]iiratioB, faded SMf.
Neverthelesa, tlie ideal of the ' wise man '—one
uUicicnt to him.«olf, sind tlu>- delensibly— had
been »et forth, and w»s di >f.iii< d l<j reburrection in

due time. InitiicHNi ivc»ml di^iilucemenl* oceurrcd
during the four centurico betueeu thu battle of

Cbieronea tad the iaTaakn ol Britain by Claudius.
Nowhere wen the^ mora oonspicuoua than in
philooophy and civic patriotism. The one had
sunk to the level of antiquarian exegesis or, worse,
of proli table trade ; the other had ceased to fumiidi
an uliKorbing luireer, so that men grew importunato
for a ' way of life.' Thus tlie ideal of the '»i»e
man' rt-^amcd vitality, Ijecauf* it rebukeil the
conventional trilling ot the schools, and iin>mi.ied

norm* for (leraonal conduct. Philohophically,

conatu* in mo t*tt p»r»er>trandi appearing the sole

core ef teadmig. Briefly, pmlnnifcy mmmi, t» ha
syatematto or scientiKe, and SMaMd • panly
disciplinary aspect. Man mnet ton to eORWetieil
of the soul, in order that he may seoore release
from the ill» of nature and itociety. Henoe a clatvs

of profeMioiial (and therefore narrow) moraliata
ajipciinil, preachiiij; coiiiir»el and rejiroof. They
de.v-ried a divine element in the human spirit,

whereby the ' wise roan ' becomes the ' meaaeugvr
of God' npon earth. As exemplars, they even
professed to faUU a Bwdutorial office. For, the
oooditiooa of the manl life being entirely intmnal.
the end ie ^aila to become one'a true aelf, It

ia iiiiiiiHeeij to diieover thia self in aelf. Aeeora-
ingly, as ineommnnicable indifference to all that
ia distinctively htuunn :n < ammon life constitutes
ethical perfection or. at least, attainment. The
e.\ercii»e of reft.-oti in futile—Aurrf (Jon f philosophia
non dkere. The gieat v^ i.-Hfoiu ia todevclop self to
the point where nothing remain* to bo willed.
Renunciation aflbrda the mean*. A man must
therefore examine himself, experience remorse,
and exhibit penitence, to the end that he may
achieve the perfect peace of independent isolation.

As a rule, then, the necessary activities of the
average citizen must be eschewe<1, and this is a*
true uf national religion and <'urretit eeteema in

good conduct aa of t£t moat disreputahla vioea oi
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The ci'iiUition of aaociety where itpiri(ur>l apatliy
ATitl grotts materwlUin were prevalent gave point

«ad vofwv to vxaggmM prmching of obrioos
monu trntlui with iU trick of wunting two pietana,
«M aU UMk.On other aUirtOla, Md aalittac

'

* Tliair criUoinn ot Ui« todrtj to whi -h ihrr '(.^lanir and ol iH
Ito iaaUUitlont ud mode* ol ».tion an<l '.h<<i ii.^it, ikttra/:-M «tt«n-
tiofi by tile r«r7 violence &nd exlrmvKK^uae ot tho form La

whiob ttwjr pmtnt it. And Uw nagltcUd Uutfa or hklt-trnUi,

which Uwy Uiruit Into ezdiuire promlMoo*, (Tadii&Uy b«(iii«

hr tlwir maani to nin • bold ol Um IBiatetf oUMfib ni0m
thtm to noonildcr tfa«lr chcilibwt pmMICM.adW llMl !• •
raladno«-(E. Caird, Tin «MMM»^nMlMr«lttf4k«lk
MOMipAm, OluKow, 1B0«, U. M t).

Here the Neo-Cvnicn were atronK, like their pre-

deoanors ; they aid not )i[>cnd ttielr ' i^niua in

trying to regenerate a form of social and political

lite which mankind had outgrown ' [ib. p. 68).

N«Tntbelc«8, even at it« beet, in Epictetua, the
doetrine oornxied »11 partionUr ties, and deaerved
toh* wlkd ft imito apM the eocietir wMab it

nradiat«d. fil tariwMBtkl principl* tt «u
Inlenwly aati-aoeial. Emm what htm htm MiA
«f the early Cynic* hoUa of tiM htall wpwwii
tivM of the wet

:

'Thtjr uipwlad kmly to tiM poor, kod moat OMOmn prob-
tlb/lf r*Ton«d hj titm nagbBtm and tbtir aicltat ol tha ordi-

nary daeonuni aad oourtxaiM o( life, ralb*r than attnctad^
tba DobUitT and manlina— inherent in their Uachinf ' fW. W.
1km, An^ones OmotM, Oxford, I»13, p. 3U : cf. cb. rlil.).

Finally, it may be said that the alleged influence

vt the Neo-CjTiics np<in the development of Christ-

faUl doctrinp i.- not pruven, although the ^rosL-uco

<ll Mine of thi.' turr'-'j (li-.tLnoii to producu Cliri.itiun

rigoriam ia upi.iir.jr;! c-.-n^-:,

LiranATTRa.— Tl.e (jMt fc.TOuu". o( Un j»ofr»l iltuaiinii u
S. DiU, Hi-nnan Sc-c^gtp /rxnn Serrt U> Marvtu Aurfltu^,
lj>v.j'.n„, ii»ir,. >,k. I'l. cit. li. Ttm fiiilMt hiblingraphy U in E. V,
Amoid, Homan Stwatm. Caiutirid^if, 11^11, p. «37f. , atid in F.
Uebcrwaf and M. H«inra, Grundnu drr GestA. der I'hU.^^, I.,

Berlin, IIKW. if «, 70. ««« alao H. Ritter. llttt of Analtnt
PhOomipkf, Kng. tr., London, W»-t6, Ir. 1601. ; E. ZeUar, APkihtopky, Kng. tr., London, W»-*6, ir. 1601. ; E. ,

Bitt. ^ Sieiietieim <• OtmA PkUamplir, do. UbS,
t^PltiL lUr Gritelum, Klblncm. 1844-61, tU. 1); A.
OMkdfrarMk. /'AitowT*>M^prig. 1<01, U. 478 1. : L. VntH

ler, MMHt Hf* ami Mmmm %mdtr th$ Sarlf Bmiitrr,

^Ir.ttodaa. UOS-ULTOl. iU.ob.Ui.(>i)antatf«iurn
Srimngmck. Rtm^. Ubite, UVt, ireL UL dt. W.) ; M.Wa

atu
aadt.

HUM mm$ rSmfin fumaA , l^arta, 1884 : T. Ktba, Jtom wmI
4tl CMMtHtum, B«rUn, 1881 ; H. Seh]l]«r, OmcA. dtr mm.

-. Oolha, 1883 L 461 f.; J. lUville, Rtligion A
r Iw »«tr«r. Part*, IIMA; G. BoUsiar, La Rrlujian

nmaint i^AngiuU nur AiiUmini*. do. l.wu, ll. 1-147. s^2f.

:

A. Haraack, Uist.t^/ hav"^. t'-r-g. ir., IxindtMi, i. iiM t.

;

P. GregOroirl«f . 'i/.,- Kfiy-^ifT //niir-j.in. Knir. tr., do. ISpiS,

5. S87 I. ; R. Hirrpl. in V- Gardthausen. Autriutuj uml it^m*

•it, Laipati;, . ti-.i. ;ii p r.-j', t ; Jf. Gamppri. Iru

II yrnArii, Jena and Lrinii(f, 1W14, pp. 112 (.. 2>M ; B.
Henderton, Thr Li/t and Priix^inalr af Oui Kmprror

Mtref, London, 1006, cb. ix. : J. P. MahafFy, Tht Silnr Agt
^IhtOntk irot<d, Ohioajro, lOiie: P. WmdUnd, Dit lulUn-
Mink filW. Kultur <a Mrrn a-twAiuv<-n lu Jiuitntum und

I XttUngvn, laoT : T. R. GloTor, TU ConjUet of
\ M* X>r<r A«mm »iv<fw>, LowIm, UW ; O.

. dM Untmanai dtratUitin WtU, Barllo, ISCtt, tii.Mm aiiidAnte Oslord, WIS. piflli : W.
. L. A. WMta, darPkmmfk, md arta TrrMAniatra

iir«n>r,MM4,wulda«ClrMm(Mi,Baiiorar, 1887: S- Rnbto,
Oit SMk Stnttat bt ihrrm VtrhJUtnUt no- itUrtn und
tuiXUmik Sum. Munich, 1001 ; A. BoobiMer, A><cM mid du
Aoit, 8tutt«art, 18M, Z>>> mit daa moikm EpMit, da 18M,
Bfiettt und dof .Vr-i^ TuMm^t, (lletwn, IMll ; J. Bemay*,
/yucian und dM ir>r>ii<.' r. l;L'r.ii., l-'TV: M. CroiMt. Kuainr
la nr ft lt» <cti*fiM at l.u^xtn, l'ar>», \H>>t, ch. iiL f. ; E. Caiparl,
/>,• ri.Tii.ri* ovi tvsntnt aiaU xmp^itfrntm ftirtrmtviniin,

Cli'i ii'r. 1388; W. D. Slieldon, A SKOnd Cmtviy Saliritt,

riiUiUliIphla, 1901 : R. Halm, In Anu JalirL/ur dat tiaa,
AUnlum, ix.h0OZ) 188L, zeSL, SSI 1. 1 H. W. and F G.
FowUr, TIkt Worlu af lAteim tj Sama§ala, 4 loiz., Oxford,
11106 (taxt cd. J. SomBMrtarMit, • veto., Berlin, 1880-90. and N.
NiMn, Laipaig, 10OI»L); R. BaMwaillllii UtIUnutudu Wundrr.
«ndMuna«n, Latndc, IMML B. 0tt. : J. Liodaay, Studif4 in
Sunptan PhOoioplkf. Bdinlmr(h, IBOB. ch. Iv. ; P. W. Bnasell,
Marmu AunUut and Ou KaUr Sloia$, do. 1910 ; G, H.
Readall, Tk* Enmtnr J<M»n, Loodon, 1879, pp. 1581., tao
(gog4 HMefniiliy); G. Boiasier, La Fin du iMfanumt, Paria
um. Llnt.7lil: A. Cardaer. Jutu,n. rhiUmvlter and
~ wor, Unta, UMw p. M>t ; O. Necrl, JuUm ikt Apt*.

NEO-HEGELIANISM. — Ne.. Il.^i 1 ml n, i.n

a title which baa been given to that current of
thon^t inapiMd by H«itl awl lb* lOmOm •!
Genuanj which began to inaka ftaalf Ml In
Britiah and American philosophy in tha third
quarter of the 19th oentnry.

t. Chief thinkers.- liefore attempting to atooi-

date the sources and general .lignificanoa of tha
movement, wo may refer hriclly to »ome of the
individual tliinkurn more iinmeiliiitely coimecUsd
with it. As regards tt« origination tlireo names
liave a claim to be regarded aa outatAnding : Jnmee
Hutcheaon Stirling (1820-1900) ; Thomas Hill Ureea
(isaC-M), r«ilmr oi B4dliol CoUege ud WhrtaTa
ProfaasairofMtewJPMIoeophy, Oxford ; udBlwwd
Caird (1 835-1908), Profeasor of Moral Philoso^T
in the University of Glasgow, and Master of BaUlol
College, Oxford. Stirling's work, J'/i^. Stcrti of
Htgu, riiililinh.-(l iti 1865, may !« s4viil to have
revealed for the tirftt time to the Kn^li.sh public
the signilicance and import of Hegel's idealistio

philosophy. Green in 1874 pabliahed Inlroduetietu
to Httma'a IVwiffsttfHwaum,NtUurt, in tba oooraa
of whieh ho aabjactod tha whole Engliah tradition
in phDoaophy to criticLun ; and ha left at his dsoth
an almost completed work entitled ProUgomtma to
EtKicM, in which ia contained a grooiulwork of
idealistic metapbyalcs, the poeitive baais for his
earlier criticism. Caird published two aacoeasira
oritical stu Jies of Kant in 1878 and 1889, in whieh
he lierivifii from Kant's ' Ideas of Reason' the out-
line of a metftjihysii' whii h h i'*.^ent.ially Hegelian
anil which furnished a basis for contributiona
to other departments of thought, sapaeially tba
philosophy of religion and tha hlatorr of Gtaak
philosoohy. Other men of importance at thai
tiing ot tSe movement were John Curd (U
brother of the above, who belong* to the first

generation of the school and whoee Yntrocfur/ton to

the PhUotophy of Religion waa published in 1880
and his Funaamentai Ideas of Chnstuimti/ p>jst-

homounly in 1899 ; then a fitlle later liif iin.ri.1

Lewis Nottlcship ( HWft-Wl, Tulorof BiUliol Colli'^-e,

Oxford, a pupil of Ureen, whose small output of nub-
lishedwoh MraBsnlaitioB tothamagutBdaoclua
inflaanoe ; and WnilaaWaIUMe(lM4-«7). aaalMl«r
of great attainment* and an unosnally InmiaOM
and imaginative philosophical writer, who ana*
ceeded Green at Oxford and publiiflicd expOMtions
of Hegel's thought mid triiiinlat ions from his work*.
Among living writfrs and t«acherK the numl>er of

tli():te wlio.w iwnt of tliought follows tlie tendency
in greater or lens de gree is very large. Perliapa

the moat representative of them are F. H. Bradlsy,
Bernard Boaanqnet, and, in Amerioa, W. T. Hama.
Thaaa an a nw of the aKpoaaata. Bat, to to

joat to the eonpais of the moranant, itiamoaa-
mry to remember two farther 8et« of names: on
the one hand, leaders of thoogfat belonging to the
period before it took its rise, who played a port
in the eventual turning of Eiigliah-speaking philo-

Bophcrs in the direction of Continental idealism,
such men, (.if., it.i .Jowott and Kerrier and W illiiim

Hamilton, Coleridge, Emerson, and Carlyle; oa
the other band, among ooatompomy teaebera aoA
writera, beaidea the Targe number who aoksov-
lodge their affinity with the Neo-Hegelian ten-

dency, we mnst remember the very many more who
make their departure from the school the begin-
ning of their own teaching, and are so far within
its sphere of inflnence that t hey are under constant
necessity of criticiiing its ideas. If we taks tha

positive and the negative influence of the movement
together into acconnt, we shall probably find that
no other way of thinking sends ita roots so deep or
extends its ramifications so te ia, Ito j

*

"
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NEO-HBQEUANISM 301

a. Kiaeof Neo-HegeUanUm.—No mere cbruuirle

•f adinmti wUii an wumwimtion of tlwir works
and a itfetoment of their eztenuU nliUoMq>bical
aJTinitiea ever explAins a philoaopblHU iwOfWiiiiil
We must aee it in iu inception, b ordtr to MO
Neo-Me^lianiRin in iU inception we have to ooo-
nitler (a) the ^neral xtate of oultare in England
from the beginning of the century till thp time
wIMB It ap|>L'are<l, roughly, <luring the Hixtien and
early •evcnticjf, for the inovfnient was the out-
come of that culture

; (6) the ConlinentAl develop-

ment in pbilowpby, for the movement apringing
liMi (Ua BagliMimum fooad itiauilaa Md gnio-
anMinOflnnaaMealiam. It wu, in faetv an effort

of the En^iinh philorophical mind to oae the resnlta

of that mealinni upon problems which English
thought, art, ami liiv bad created during the first

decades of tlit- et-ntury.

(a) Englmh culture f/ffifrf ita tnreptinn.—-EngUiih
calture in the time of Crucn, Caird, Stirling, and
the others referred to was fitted to lead any re-

flective mind in the direction which Uiaae minds
took. A little earlier—in the period of the rise

«f onr Bn^liah romantic poetry and of romantic
literatore in Europe generally—a ^eat develop-
ment had been undergone by English and Conti-
nental cnltnre alilce. We of the present time are
still too near to that irrcnt ace to know all that it

mcnut in European liir mi l lii<iu;,'hl. Il wu-" i\ seed-

time whii'h must \«j j»<i;;eil hy itx Imrvi-^t, iiiid

its harvest ha.^ pruhalily not yet loiiie. Vi t tl;i-

romantic movement as a whole was not without
«Mrtaia diatingniahable featares of greatimportance
far tho later English cnltnre ont ol which Neo-
Hafalkuiam aro^, features which we are indebted
to ono (Bating ui" lied scholar and stadent of the
centory—A. C. Hr»4lley—for enabling us, for the
first time, to diacem distinctly.

The hrftt of these is the obvious relation of the
leading minds of the time to urlhuduxy. If » e lake
the romantic movcmentao a whole, the Continental
and the English sides of it together, it is almost a
commonplace to mt that moat of ila great repre-

WBtotiw wmrn in iiwgniMiot irith flia totptod
nligHmi Maw «r tfieir ag*. Many of them may
have tried to soften the optraaition. They may
have held in one way or another that their teach-

ing and the orthodox l>cli<'\er'» faith were nwieil

ih the same facta and >]irn.t:i,' ultimately frum n

common conviction. Some of them may even have
felt .Hympathy with the details of the concrete

acheme of the universe which figured before the

ordinary believer's imagination. But no amount
of anush aympatby, where it existed, coald obliter-

ate tlw call between the two ; and it is certain

(liaiiD—y eaaen it did not exist These great
MB an aeyarated by all degrees of alienation

Ikmn the tfieological ideas around them. They
stand in no such relation to the religion of their

time aa I>aDt«i, e.p., »{wd to laadtaafaTGhiiatiaiiity
or Milton to Puritanism.
The fact i» important in connfixion \\'\:h the

inflaenee
"j^^^*" ^^^^jj"^ BSg°!^^"i^i^*|w!!*»J«

ItnaMa ll£tfar them than had oaaaed to'ba unrany
vttalNbtloBaliiplwtwaaatha bearers of the highest
ooatemoonuycoltore aad the official religion of the
time, rfot that there waa open hcIiUiii between
them, B« much as simple indifference. Individual
great writers might accept the ordinarj- reliKious

forniulii , but the acceptance was external. They
mi^hl evcti lie intcre»(«d, but their interest in tbe.'^e

ttiin^n<. wa»t not central and convincing. It was not
supreme. It did not, ^.7., furnish them with a theme
for a Ion); f"M>i]i.' There grew up in the 1 ulliiini

> Ss* In Uils counsxioo BrwUsy's sisur
la ttoaijMt VWdMiirt^' ia iia 0«M

en 'Tin

mind a vague sense of a hiatus between what
theologT dealt in aod what really mattered moat to
man. Tao fact might not be preac hed or proclaimed,
but It wtm none (he leoa a fact that, onoe GoeUio
and ShaOey and Heine had spoken, orthodoxy
bafma to suffer from the irrelevance of ila ideaa.
But, if the pioneen of 19th cent, cnltnre were

not ortlxHlox, the next striking feature of their
work is that it was not secalar.

' Tske a Uit of nineteenth ctntarj cnston,' ssjn Bn4l*jr,l
'sod link* out th« nuor* of fxinlr letsBttfic laca ; which «•
tuost do, IxKSMiM adenoe, a* Kicnac, is aot eoocsnisd with
inlaipralatioo ol tha wbols. Oooridar, ttaa, Bhllcsa|ih)r sad
tlM ssrious JIMatan aad Mt«< lha alirtsam osatarv, sml
sak. isHoailM «lMlslmligisaa«re*«aBaB4<sllflousT Me
<mswo<iMsaiw«r''T«a'' On tha costniy It Bar m ssscrtad
with tralb thai BO sssalsr pradaaUot ths Uthsr Uad slaes tbs
K«inl—iwn hsn hssn so rtHcioas Uicm ot tbs nlacMcaUi
cviiKiry. I sm noi thisMnc •ot«lT ot men lUu Odend^ or
Tcnii>ion. uoorthodOK but olnrioiuly " ChristUiia **

; nor koIc]/

ot Mond«lnohn'R oratorio*, or Hnlmftn H»inl'« picture* ; hit%

equally of wrlt^m Ilk" S. :li™ji-n*i»urr or Slurllrv, Upor^-e Eliot
or (TArlyle, or ttaiiiUni likr \Vat'.« or ^!jLUt- (ly i.lnir>Ht aJI UlS
gr«-Wfr inon. life le portrnyeO iint otilv wjth 1* ^t-n i.i-:i*-sa or
etpTi a passion which retnin<ii ue tjf rfliKn^n. "I'l'. in -

i
r Kind

of *T\h' i;ir uhinh rmbraCM the wlin!x ,,1 'J,:r,^.i n-t; -li'.ea

tivAti n (lU'-e In It. That eur*^ly luvatie ia souie nc-nte rcli^oo.
Tbi^ ran Ix! rrAlLacKl by tiitnit)n(c on the other hand of Hbsks*

tie ha/l eo nmrvrlluiie a inlnd tlut tie could glvt to a
ecular theoM the liuport of a divine tni^odj. But oompsTC
hti work with that ol tha ninetcanth century poets sod wc na
tliat the lormer I* Mculsr aa tiia kuar Is not. Ua refiano to
portray hi* eubjaet b the liaht ol its rslstkio to tlis whoto «l
thine*: and n, pisoid sMs^ridstslU Hillaa, feo Is asaalMb
But th« typical nlsstoiaHi asrtBty past Is Uho nsWIiif. Bib
like RhskssBof* la laUaf oaodlr a tbsaia ta aak n>
Ih.i'^ h*; bof like laHoo ' *- — *-•- irrgbm "Ihitit
with puhsUaas hwn werids bajrond tbo son.'

Now. to eee the kind of mental atmosphen la
wbJeh nao-Hegetianiam aprang up, we only aaad
to ]daco atoogmde thcee two featurea of the whida
romaatie movement—its doctrinal heterodoxy and
its religious sjiirit—a farther feature eapeeiallT
characteristic uf the English part of it. Tbia 18

the luck iu tlie great Engii!"!! writers of a theoreti-
cal gru-'p of wimt the poetry and romance and
even the great moral t-eaching of their time
were revealing. Gianta in art, and even in art and
moral criticism, they could exhibit an astonishing
amoaiit of child iahnaaa in intellectual outlook.
There ware aooie ezeaiitionB. Carlyle, e.g., had
1i«en through the wildemeiM, and out of hia narrow
Scottish Calvinism had wrought a philoaophv
-iimewhat commensurate with the universe with
which he had to deal, before lie b.j;;an ti> ii> iil with
il. But, steeped is he was in Continental sCiidie<),

lie is an exception which rather prove* tlie nilp„

How different, $,g., was Ruskin. The spectacle of
Koskin's going forth with the ardour of^ a knif^t-
errant to re-monld the deepeat formative ideaa of
his generation, with no better roetaphyaleal aanlp-
tnent than that of a crude evangelical nateataatiBin,
strikingly illustrates the gulf that was possible,

in the mind of a man of genius, between the vision
of the world actually breaking in u[H>n him and
his theoretical notions about huw the wurld waa
built. What was true of him wa^ tnie in other
walkn of Knglish culture, and was felt, if not
understood, by critica of a aiightly later time.
Matthaw AnwM waa awara of fik ibtd Bradley,
conobaiatiag Afiwld^ yfmr that tta opening of
the eeatnry waa intaHeetaally limited although
poetically great, pointa ont the anperiority of the
imn^'inntive and the comparative inferiority of the
llic<iietir I ji.Ttttiire of tlic romantic period. Ita
[loetry rankn higher among jK^etry, he says, than
does its history, philasophy. theology, politics, or
economics among the work of other epochs in
the same fielda The theoretical crudities which
Ktartle us in the prose writing's the letten, and
the recorded convcraation of the poeta tli__

in Wotdawoith'a England are probably % \

avidaoMOfthai
ilaaai
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'Auurvil:,' MM Urmllfv,! >]<«iik I n|[ of thli proM, 'w« n^iX
with admiration, uxl ib« ugat ot uUrc gvnliM we meet wiLta

in •boadMO*—in r'*^'' aboiiduo*, I Uiink, thMi In Um
pottrjr Mid oritidim o( Oanaur, it Ovttbm ia aoaptad. But
th* trMdoai «( wMt, tb* kitowMn, Um WMfiofto to pnjti-
dic« ud okprlo* and hiiaWi tliii;i>l OJllliiiw to Irtwi, tb*
aluMMpbaratlMtlaallabaala* wm«m md Laariac, Ooatbt,
Hch liter. Hclna. w« do not Aad> OUi wa Iniaein* any ooa ot
ih<M« (oar eitbar iaa|>lr«d or lapiaono) u HbeUajr waa b;
tb« doctrlnaa ot QodarmT Oould any o( th«m bar* ae«n in tb«
Praneb Bavohitioa do mora than Bcott appnr* to bara dcCfr-t*-!! T

How arampad ara tha aUiUiiIca, nmpmibtUc or aotlpaUHUc, ot

MM|raBaarKMtito<rafdath«Cluiatianr«Ugiaol Oooldaajr-
MMtoMNWaf thM OolaridM^ nnrfaaaad raaaoa tor not
SS&Mlar Marttt u l» peariSU tfil a OanMS poM with
Ika Mlitta ot Byron or Wordaworth ooold tar* inliahltad a
MNH world ao anudl and io talotad with mlgaiitr aa ia opaMd
jpW ly.tha briUknt t«t»«ra ol tba lornar.or ooold teva mutk,

SiSSiSiS^m kia^^ijS&MWBBiMi ant****'

Thfliw inajrhm bm rMaons for thia thsoratie
*

I ia EngHrt lomAntio onltnre, reaaons

th tha pwrkMU hiatory of English

rnd wienoei. Bat, however it majr be
for, • eartaia iaeapuity for iq>oeaiatioD,

a certain preponderaaea of the intoitive over the
theoretical mind, appears to have been tliere.

If we huld theae reaulta firmly together, we can
easily conceive the menUi! atmohplHre around any
Enj;li.tli youth of gtiioru-iK cliiirurttT and H[>ecula-

tivp iiiiMil, at a centre of Krijrlish rullure Hki;

Oxfurd, about the bt'tdnninj; of the third utiurtir

of the century. Tlie ni-w iipin* in lUfraturc arui

•oienee had had itg full client upon religious lift- rit

Oxford by I8.V). The Univirsity liad got Iwyorid

the lon^ coruiJivir-y over l\u' ttwliinfj of the

Charcii in which it had been entangled. The old

Oriel College achool of * Noetic*,' with ita noiay
helerodoisy, and tba ' Traetaiiaa ' reaction againat
iibad alika«9ihaiutad thannelfw. Thanmthof
Um JUttMandrfzliaiwanlaft fntauMgh of aae-

tariaa amtraveny (o breathe the aafte air into
whkh tha eoltore of the romantie nefiod had really

hnraght them. In view of the cnaraeter of that
•aw ooltare, the indill'erence to religiooa formolB
and yet the deep religioaa impolae wfakb were all

through it, it waa not mtfndag that tha aaad
ahould be felt by aeriooa minda fat»» aeheme of

raetaphyaical belief which ahoald ba at once re-

Ugiooaly aatisfyinj; and ^tcientifically defenf«i)do.

There waa aa litth* ho[>e of meeting; Ruch a npetl by
an appeal to the cMirr>-nt ptii|i>aophy id tho titiic as

by an app43^d l-i tuu ^nthuiUix llii^oloj^'v il.'irmltun

and Mill were uii-rHli;,-iou.>5 ai S'ewnmu wua
amscientiCc. It wiui v\liii<it in this sitiiatiun,

whilst fi'tdiii^; the myti-ry <if tlic rormintic npirit

uu the otic Mi'ie ami tlie iticapatily of the English
philotiophicai tradition on tne other, that some
young British thinkera atnmhled on the interpreta-

Uon which the romantic apirit had already given
of itaalf on the Gootinant, applied it to their own
problanut, and gave it an feogliah fom. Thia waa
tha liaa of Nao^agaHaaiam.

(») Th* Oontiiuntttt <iaiwfu|inirf.~Tha MUMt
matter, then, ia the pidloao^y of the romaatie
movement. What intaipntation had it given of
itaelf T And with what general modifiaaaana did
ita interpretation reappear in the work ot theae
English and Scottish thinkera t

In the first place, where lay the difScuIty which
made the romantie movetnent a pmblem to itaelf ?

It lay, more than in anything else, in a feature
ius«(>antble from its whole course— th''' tnjmctidons
invasion of tha realm of the aaored liy what h:ul

been called i<(><-ular things. We bavetiocn how the
tStbceni. i'i.>t2in could elevate aecnlar themes an<L

make tliem pulM- with religious significance. This
nicNiiit II -'rimi-' i h:illfn;,'u to a I<'ti;.,--uatabli8hed

dualism, tin' dii.UiMn witiiin which the whole pre-
a^;e of the tto-called ' enlightenomt' Bid

*HMtfWh Mb flMb IMt

lived and moved. It meant, not exactly that

religiooa ideaa were being questioned—they bad
been ao alreadv—but rather that, damaged by
scepticism aa tney were, they were now being

passed over ; their place was being uiurj^jcd. That
part of the mind wluch bad been rewn ed for current

religion was being addreaaed by thou^hti* fnnn
elsewhere. The result, with the Ixist nmuJs, «

a solicitude leat tho rising tide of interest m mere
history, or natural Ijeauty, omeciilar luiiuuti atlairs

shoulu interfere wit !i tlie re^jiect due t'l the very
highest objects of human a»pixation and hope.
These extraoeooa thinga were caught up, it ia

true, by a poetry which could diacloea real |— •—

'

value in them, lint that ix nut a :*
'

to allay aoeh misgivings in any
'Sandar' Ihfaifi with aa tuiauspeeted spiritoal

valiw Is fham ava dl Hiaahlir to oiaplaoe religious

tradition. Bat thb VMBpaatad iptottnaiity. if it

intenaifiea aaxiatj. alio dalaai iaaaM. It

pointa people beyood the dnaliaiii ——rti—a them
tothethongfat, Wbatif itdid notaiMt Itforeea
forward the qneatlon whether the barrier here felt

to be bmJcing is really a religions necessity. The
sitnationis that the secular movement—-on the out-

face a mere -upplfuiling «f religion by temporal
t hings and a pag;uiiziiig i(f t.'hriHtianity— aj-imars to

have iletiiiitfly roiiip. liul the rjiiMtiun whether it

may not be regarded as exactly the reverse of w hat
it seems, w hetiier it rnay not be a true pemie-atiou
of what waa secular by the religious principle, is

not thereby settle*!. And this is the question
which now cotiu-s uppermost. Things once frankly
' si:'< iilar ' have Imxu discovered to have a profound
human value. Ah a reanit the familiar landmark*
have beaooia oonfused. Tha oaa mhwa appeaia
aeattand all through tha other. Tha diffloaltar

Udaabr to Mktm tiwt thfatn whiab hava anO.
oiMivuMhithlBiwaiaaradfor thatnaaoD, aad
to aaa aoaTiodngly what ia aaored about them.
Bnt thara waabelp available in aucb a dittionlty.

TUa dnalirtie partitioD which broke at the poak
of 19th oent. eiviliaation waa a thing which philo-
BOphy on the Continent had faced. Speculation
in Germany at the opening of the oenturj- built

upon the foundations laid by Kant. Now, the
dualism upon which Kant bent hiscriticaJ strength
was not exactly of thia shape, tmt it was the same in
prnii'iple. K;iiit w :LS»<it cdiifronted by the spectacle

of an art which waa religiou,s in its inniowt nature
passing over to the world of experieni c and finding
this more important tlian the religious world it-

self. Hewasconfruntcii with ,i linl.it nf thon^htfor
which the world of Bcjise-ex])erieiice was coming to
be tlie only one that outinted, ao far aa knowledge
went. He felt with many minda of tba ISth oaot.
the growing irrelevance of theology and all ila lam
of another world to anything that loiaiiaa tmA
ohaarratiaa oonld teU usahaaiktUaaUb Aadhm
aaeoaadad in reducing the ianwhataaHithatwo to
clear terma, with tha raaalt that, U ha did not
leave a aolatioB, ha left the aoneatioa of one.
Hia idealistic aucceaaora, advaanng upon tlieir

maater'a position, aeemad to airive from it at
exaotte tba laUtioa batwMB aaealar and
wMdi the TCOMMtla apirit bad bean fonfai

view.
Where could the distinction really lie— ran

the dilticulty—between thai Uij;her world which
calls forth religious venerati'm and gives monility
a iiiejininf; and, on the other hand, the common
wDrld (It viii«e experience and positive knowledge

7

Or are tli*'y just the same ? The whole question,
to Kaiit'^4 iniihi. li.ifl been prejudiced by an error
which he would uproot. The one world ia not a
simple extension of the other. The world in which
religion is interested ia not one aboat whieh we
hmn aparfy • pritri kaofwMfib ud irUah w»
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liniK>-inff^BTfT^NIg?I
know to lie simply beyond the eoafinea of thii one.
The higher world, aeoordins to Kant, is not an
objt^'t of knowledge at all. It ii a world of whose
reality wt! are convinced by oar actually entering
into it. And we ent«r into it in the act of being
practical or moral. We do not prove tlie rtality

of God, freedom, and inunortAlity by argnnient^
Reiigiooa conriotioni do not reat on argument.
Th« true proof of them ia, rather, that in the
mount of dutgr, ia tbawnnnionmaM at onthiag
bMlatolj wonhj wUob I ought to do aod bo, I

tmatt xaj froiilwM. ay immortality, and my place

Id k KioRdMB of God. Thia freedom whu h the
moral conscioaBneas oonfeni, science cannot com-
prelipiid. Bui wienco caiiriot cavil at it; U;c«u»u
It i« the utti THiici) of a world nboul which acience,

irjritiiieii u-i it 'l» to the world of oxpiiiiBM^ oan
neither assert nor deay anrthing.
Hero we have the poeninli^ of a doe to that

ooafanoa which waa the periuexitw of romanUe
onltnn and even ita leproacii — tnat taking ofmo things of mbm and investing thorn with a
mmtHty wuieh did not seem to oolong to them,
tlnu leaving nothing holy. Kant's reading of the
distinction between the secular and the sacred
world auKgeats that in the laat resort it is one
between knowledge and practice. And, if it i» ni,

then these two, it would sucni, are BuffiL'iotil ly
capable of being intermixed without ceasing to be

ohnafe, KMinmaaddciagam fnetiaBB never
te fiem mdk Othsr ttmWaUi, iadoad, is CU in-

telligent praetieeand in all oaarageoastlManr. Yet
Imowing what the world is remains a duEsrent
thing from changing it into something else.

Personally, Kant would have reijuiliated the idea
of tftkinv anytliing out of his theory to justify a
vit-w Ml tly ojiiKiRed to all tn?i <iwn in].ntliiefl

as the view that the higher world permeated all

the ordinary world of nature and exp«rieaao< Bnt
he held that the moral imperative eanM th»
ktehw world with it. Ana his gnat loUower
nahto simply asks where, in all the wide range of

buoan function, this moral imperative is not op-

erative. In etiect he answers, ' Nowhere.' Kant
himself, he held, had taught him this. It had
been Uie core of Kant's argument Uf,iiiii-t lluiiie

that no part of the world of nature ami rieiicu

was merely pA-isivdy received; ail n^b.h mtively
eonstncted. Had tJne knowledge proce>v» been a
mere matter of an external nature imprinting
itself OB a non>resisting mind, leaving the mind to

Md off the impresalon, it simpiy ooold not have
wrirtedi TWa would tbta have been no world to
know, or only a world bereft of all form or order,

a world in which there was nntber spaco, time,

unity, rabstanoe, nor cansal connexion. All the**
constitutive fenturea i>f t\n' 'worlil lunl )>een ohown
by Kant to be the active nynthesei* o! the knowing
mind, whereby it works up tliu given hciimj d«ta
into that objectivity with wbich man's seuscs iloul.

Bnt thU syatlMiiato Kohtoiaa^Mdof the spirit,

•Btirely panJM lo k inainl d6«d. In faet, it is a
Bonl MM. It is an expresnon of the fioe self-

•SMTlleB of the rational mind. It is a farther
carrying ont of that ewsenlijilly moral activity
«!ucli receiver it-s lirst iinil most concentrated
expreswion when a man isalile iiitelli^i'sitly to wiy
' I. The Byntlie&izing function wlu n liy iiiun wins
his world is nothing else than a particular form of

his oonscionsneas of the moral imperative and of

hia springing up in obedieooe thereto. Now, since
rnnrj part of tJu imM of man's osporiauo is a
Md for this spiiHwl ooiistmotioB, siaeo it only
arises, in the last resort, as such construction pro-
ceeds, every region of the world provides an oppor-
tunity for man lo enter that hi«bor realm of which
reli^^iou spealcs. To hiBvhftoattfM M tMk the
sacred ia ovoiywlMra.

an

This reading of the situation is just lAsI tht
romantic spirit had been waiting to hear. Itbad
been deeply conscious of it. Engaged npOB seCQ-
lar thcuicH, it had yet felt itself constantly iKSltim
against ultimate tuiugs. Abandoning itself to die
natural world, throwing its soul open to ail that
had been neglected in it, to ' the great, the oh-
viouB, the liahitoal, the common earth, the nni-

vetsal sky, the waters rolling evermore,' ' it found
snefa nataral facta laden evetywJiara vitli fi'^tt^'^
treasua. And in neglectea ragtoaa of aeeolar
human life, amid the drab and the dull, the sia
and the wrong of the world, it found the samo
spirituality. This now art felt that, whether
'secular' or not, it was c'n^:;;.^iHl on another
niiiwion than providing cultivalod idleness with
ajiiuneineiit. It vmi« revealing the ultimate and
the divine. But, if Fichtc's theory is true, the
ultimate u everrwhere. Wherever a maa opena
Ua eyes upon the world, be intorpreta what is

before him, be actively oonatrues it into what
shape it has. That, to Fichte, ia a doing of hia
dnty ; and it carries with it all that Kant thought
duty implied. It is therefore bnt a matter of a
man's realizing what he is doing and doing it fully

;

and the divine is there—nigh him, in hi» nioulli
and in hia heart. This mere having of a world
before our UiteUigent eyee ia to VmUO tho VSiy
prcK-fBS of believing in God.

' Y'ju do »ot beiievi*jo ood biMMie]eaMk*eiBlhe«nrid;

Juin lo In Ooil'

»

3. General signitcance of the English move-
ment.—The plitioKophy of Fichte contained the
sugRestion in the light of which both his own im-
mediate soocesson mkI some English thinkers of a
later date eaaayed a i{y>tomatic interpretation <rf

life. Its central doettine ia that of a free, creative,
synthetic aotivit]r on the part of the soni of man,
whereby to a limited degree he participates in or
re-enacts that ultimate creative synthesis throngh
which the universe as a whole is sustained. Fichte
himself had expanded thin view into what ho
thought a complete and Hil-ifa' tory [ihilowjidiy,

embracing the entire round of man s experiences,
sensuous, iatallsiitiial, amal, talifioas^ stbetio.
rxilitioal, ole. Bat two oeeeMMi. BeheUing ana
Ilegel, sought in turn to ezpaad it further, and
render it more lystematio and complete. And
the Neo-Hegelian thinker*, seeing in the whole
devcloj'incnt what appeared te be a way of meeting
the diflic'ultiee of English culture, alM> worked it

over asain in a manner whu h was perhape all the
more English for their having the example of
Fichte, Sohelling, and Hegel before them.
We cannot attempt in this article to treat all

these thinkers individnatty aad okow how saek
aodiflsd tht C"tam wUS bo fbnnd. Bat U ia
poasifaia to ahanatoriae tho gronp without damag-
ing tba individuality of iumem hers by our genend*
ization. We can say that to all of them idealiam
niuai.t at U'a^t what have just taken to be tho
e>.sijiKe of it« onginal meaning, vii. the discovery
of 11 priin'ip'.e ol distinction between natural and
spiritual which could fill the place of the arbitrary
traditional distiaetioa, which the experience of
romanticism had brokaa down. Moreover, to
English thinker* as to their fomilinasia tbo
spirituality was such that the whoia aahwiaa
could be spiritually discerned. And wo eoa al*
most characteriM the whole ^tffg^^Th way of Hoik*
ing ont a apiritaai viow of tha universely irfai big
to the tndHiaaal anptiiaiM •! lb* Bi^
mind.
A certain esoteric character is inseparable from

ideal iitm in Germany, liy the time it bad received
1 T. 11. OrccQ, PofiuUr Phllosopbj ta lis BslsHwi lo Ultt'

Workt, ill. 1X0.

»j.a»inin». iwswif. y«N»,aiii>i,iiii 0t,t.$a.
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Hegel's treatment, the iiionlistic ponition had ac-

qaired, not hy accident <>r iii-ii;;ti, Imt MMijily by the
luitnre of the ca»t«, ii (i rtnin im[H Mi-tral>ility. In
principle Fichte had j,'<jt thy r<iiiiiint ic spirit out of

ita characteri.-'tin ix-rplcxity. Uo found the whole
world ofox pi- r ii-tu'c j^Kitentially tbeconwioaa prodnct
of free wpiritiml ai tivity, and no potentially sacred.
Such a <liMov-t"ry ch.'UiL'i"' tlip rharnfl<r of tiio philo-

Bopher'it toak inherently. If knowledge is tnaa a
deed, and not a mere xtutio object of farther know-
ledge, then to do tbia deed i» the nltiniatc taak
of philoaopby, all m«ra tbsorizinff about how it is

dooe boiag extenwl and boiide the point. It was
b«t ia Um nature of lha CMe, then, that Hegel,
iMtMd of tolling 0* how ha b coing to explain the
trorld, ahoold prooeod to explain it ; instead of
•peaking abont the point of triew wliich he is going
to adopt, should proceed to take it np, anaming
that that is the only definition poa«iblo of an ulti-

niat« point of view. But it was inevitable that
audi literal idealism, sudi endearonr to enact
I)efi)rp UB, and alons with m, the very nynthcfiis

w liii'h the world of knowledge is, shoufd niuke Iii8

tliiMiry in a dense iinpflnetrable, a thing not -ipokcn

al">iil but biniply l>cgun. a gyHtem withmi! hji

priiachi'.-), a sort of em hanttMl {rrminii into wliii li

llie remiyr iinist >,in)iily insi'it himself and in

whicli it may U; loti'^ enough befonv hts lind his

bearingH,
The Kuglisli tiiinkers have cmieavoured to avoid

all huch siiggeHlion of the esoteric aa is contained
lu the daiisical form of the idealiatio systeui.

They have had to foree their way into this system.
hj oiieet attMik or throngh Kant. Bat none of

tMM hatban eoatnfe ilmply to be to ttk «riiauihr
to'iBitiala*«llMn. Tba^ mav not aUTlUnmtoSi
aavalfaraaaoaHfiillyexotene. And in somaof those
who mead nearest to Hegel there is even a tnwe of
oomplacency with this state of affairs. Harris has
still an ' atmoeipliere ' which the reader has some-
how to learn to breathe. Stirling has a ' secret

'

whereby he will initiate n» into all the hidden
chambers of Hegers thought. Rut of none of the
Englifth ideallHtx can it be said that ho vnlued the
Hegelian »yHtem solely a.^ a .«y»tein. Its rp.stilt>i

most be translated into t^rins of conrrute htuiiuu

values. S<jnietiinea one set of values is dominant,
sometimes another. The pioneers, e.j,, are di,«-

tinctly religious. Green centres his thetiry in an
'eternal oonsciousneas.' Caird speaku ronsfjintly

of a unity beyond all dilVereuces, to which the
^IwUng eoosideration of the world always leads
US back ; and he names it God. Stirling's writing
almost riots in the very picture-language of the
ordinaiy religions ooiisoionsaflBa» pnMlaiming the

EliSeMwtotMHdk. Utbb^SSSS^m&
latar in data there is an appndaUa ahanoa of em-
pharfs. AHoaeof theimportaaeaofthavmrnatoor
religions outcome of the system of course remains.
But in many of them—in rtetUeship, uarticalarly,

but also in VV'allace, Boeanquet, ana Bradley

—

there is a perceptible easing off from the religious
note. Nettlefihip appears to have left Green to
deal with the religious implications of philosophy,
while he used it for its educational value. All

that is recorded of liiru by coiit<'iii)Nirnrics aiiJ

by his biograpiier indurates a man ^vhu^^' w ny
of studying tlie idealistic |ioint of view wa-i to

throw its light on other things, and study them.
And his mantle has desi'enden on othitrs. I!ii-rin-

quet's HUtory uf AUihitk and thosM? literary
stndiet* of A, C. Ilradley frr.m which wo have
already quoted are conspicuuuii e.xaniplct of the
'~ to study things otber than idealistic philo.

- without leaving out of aooonat what ideal-

Itobathanltlnatawitiinaf tha
I work of Williaai Wallaaab p«aett>

cnlly all of this character. His writings are menor.
able for the brilliant sidelightB thrown on auestioni
of ethnology, philcwiphy, history, and all manner
of current coritrovcrsial topics. His syatemstie
idealism is burieti in the nia.*s of this concrete

reference. To all these idt alisls ideali"m meaas,
in the first place, jiower in dt'Hnite lield.t of i-on-

Crete human interest. It is not U) them pritnarily

what it primarily waa to their forerunners—

a

technically perfect metaphysical system.
Behind aU their interest in tlie concrete there

lay, of eonrse, for the English thinkers, tha point
of^view from whieh they regarded it. ana tha eoa-
siderations widah aaMaad to them to
Keneral point «f vlaw a metaphysical naeartty.
And they have done their part m giving thaaa aan*
sidorationa point. They have contrihatal to ths
science of metaphysics. But the same concrsta
interest which makes them sometimes prefer being
metaphysical students of other things to being
metaphysicians operates in their metaphysical work
it self and makes it distinct from the great system-
building of the I'ust. Thev are not in search of

sysitom so much as the possibility of it. The classical

idealism enveloped the universe in its.iTstem. In an
age of spiritual world-oon<)ue«t it had ucen its pride

to be able to discern progres'i^ c manifestationsof its

principle in the great epochs uf lustory, in the suc-

cessive systims ol philosophy, in t he development
of political institutions, in the jsjriods of art, in the

system of the natural s<Menees. To give to every
matter of fundamental human intere.st its place in

the evt^utioD of one ultimate, dialectically moving
principle had been the object, e.g., of U^l'sMsM*
oniMMsafw. As compored with thie tha lafrWaal.
lataM* not greatly impatient to aaa tiia vltfanat^
divine order of tM world. They are ocoteot to
know that some such order exists and is the ulti-

mate truth of things, so Uiat there is substantia-
tion for the ultimate hypothesis of religion. For
the rest, they are interested in the particular de-
partments of'^human experience asobjeots of a stodv
.which treats them for their own ftakes althougn
without forgetting that there is an ultimate y>rin-

I'iplu in the nature of things and that they are
I miK/cted with it, The Nef>.H(>^'elian writ^ers, one
nii;.'lit say, ure iiitcreste«l in the incident* of the
iii,iU'rti< al j i i H '^- and they are interested in its

ultimate oui^^-omc, but they are not s]>ecially

interestedin its cohesion. That this prix-c.ss in vade.s

their metaphysio is clear from the most notable
metaphysical prodaction of the school, Bradley's
Appearance and RtalUy. There is something in
the procession of the topiea in that work which
remuidsas of the^toeeamm of 'eategoriao'in the

«f tha attanpt In tha B^nth wrnlc to glf«
eaeh 'eatagoiy' its plaoe in an articulated system.
The thonj^t treats them itriaHm. It does not
make a feature of their ascending order. It is eon-
fined to showing about them all equally that thev
are not adequate to the spiritual whole which ideal-
ism takes the universe to be, but that, on the other
hand, none of them can endanger the spiritual
whole, while it is shown that, for indispatAble
reasons, the spiritual whole must be. This tAkin^
of what were but the incidents of the dmloeticiS
pr<)<<!s8 for the cla*sical idealists to lie each a field
tiir iiiili-jiendent stuciy and criticism, together with
the iutcrcsl taken in discussing whnt 'mast be'
tlie oiit<'omR of the whole process, is rliaracteristio

of the school. De-spite the great advance towards
a more {Mjsitive presentation of the same main con-
siderations in the latest great product of Neo-
Hegelianism, Boaanonet's Gifiiira Lecturea, tba
ligbtoess of tta toaen on tha qoeaUoo of tho in-
taiaal aw—giawt of tha catagoriaa la OBtir^y
1& tba anw of tta oihoo^ awl oiMliillj di^
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tin(;uiBli<-« even tliis. j*rliitiw tlie rnott OOBipralien-
»ive &n>l syxteniatii Nen i I '•„t-Iiiiii u'ork|feOB Uy
work of the clasaical Gerni&a [leriod.

LimiTvaa.—It bw b««o ImpoHlblt to dMl vllb Ih* mun
mrnt In !U CdUraly. We have not nun«d all at vrcn tiM
(• I rral wrir/TH- Arfl. ^ctni^ »/l«*<infttf ht^torj of the
:ni - ^ f-nK-n'. 4]: lTfcrn, ^.he onl J w Il^ lu ffe'. a (fm»p of what II hfcd Ui

tMCh la to rrjil k (cw woritu o( l;, pL-iil rr|'rf-JwntAtiv-raor it. Thr
loUowtOK li"' M In (hi- irl-r t' "ill. It li t«ll«»fd. (oriii

KBiAiCtivr intriM^ iction to rKp *lan hoLnt ; John Caird, Intro
Juartmt Is lA« fkilampjig of Rtl.yuin, aU«KOw, iwn

: H«nr7
Joaet, /dMiii«m <u « practical tVMd. du. UW9 ; T H Green,
* PonaUr i^eaoobjr In iU ReUlion to l.ilr,' in Cali'-ctrJ » orti,

ed.I{«ttl«*hip, London, 18t»-88. ill., /Vot^nwnn to KOitet,
Oxford, IBSa : R. L. Nettlexhtp. /AijMirpAiVra/ Liehmt and Rt-
wmtnt, Loodoo, IW ; F. H. BrkdUy, ^n>Minifl«>awlii««ii(v*,
4ak tm; B. aaaiaqim,jyj^ictpU^jMUMyfiUp ant Vahu.
«»,iitt.««r«to«M«(Mw¥

J. w. Soott:
NBO-KANTISM.-i. Meuinff and expUca-

tkoofttetenn.—Neo-Kantiani is the philooophio
endMVour to expound and iostify Kant e theoi^ of

the world, w tnat it ahafl Mtu>fy the demands,
and solve (he iirolilenis, of tno<Jern culture. It

erabracen nNn the thiiii;;lit iMTformanre.-i of those
thinkerH whn, .h'viatin;j; from KaiitU metho4is and
prini^iples, linil it lirst of fill n-'rcsHarv to defend
and juntiiy any sach deviation from hun. Hence
tlie Utrtn 'NM-Kantiatiib' «t 'M««.Kaatfau<,.ia
applieaUa is » oollwtivsmiim to liivNtigaton Itke
If. Vaihinger. A. Riehl. J. Volkelt, F. P>»nl»en,

H. Cohen, r. Natorp, and many other* of varying
hhade.i of opinion. Cohen, Natorp, W. Kinkel,
and F.. Cas<iirer are the chief reprenentativea of the
Marburg school, whose methods are idealistic.

Very diverse points of deimrture mark this rovivivl

of Kantisni. At one extreme we have the |>oititivi-

or immanent unconeciouK ^chiwl of W. .Sclitippe,

J. Rehmke, R. von Scbabert-iioldem, and A. von
Ledidr. nawiwitisal thiolMnnjMt all extra-
mental demeBta, and tcwt all being ae only oon-
sdotta content. Henoe tliab advocacy of tba
monism of conaeiooaneaa Sehnppe ia a mora
fflgniticiint thinker in this connexion than i« often
i>upp<i!«eil, hilt lii.'< views cftniiol 1>« ex[>ounded here.

At the other extreme stJimls the metaphysical
•ehool of W. Wiindt, K. von Ilartniann, and
Vollcelt, of whom the last-named has actually
tracked the inconsistencies and contradictions of

Kant to their ultimate hiding-plaoee in Kant'a in-

hannooiona tiiinking.

In ita iaeeption, a» eaan fat P. A. Laaffe. it waa
laallT a bttonatad moTement Pounding on
KaoPi Uarflatieii of knowledge to the objecta of

Bce, I..anire wonld have philosophy, as
coniinu i to thp 1a.>ik of yielding a more

securely uruutnitH] and limited theory of knowledge.
Again, aviiilinj; hiiii-^dfof Kniit's critical idenlinm,

he would reoolve the whole corporeal world into

man appearance for the anprehending conscious-

neMt oooditioned and fixed by a priori forma of
knowledge. The antipathy to apeciUatiTe philo-

aopby ia theae poaitiona ia very narked, and
lAnae'a theoteCie materialism simply presented a
regtdative princinle for scientific investigation. It
i>i ejisy to see in Keo-Kantiom the tiKtunil relxmnd
frnm extreme idealism, in the U-n^'tliN t<j swiii'li

tile Neo-Kantian doctrine of ohje<;t siihjm^t ha.«i

Uen carrie d But it is obviously nnsati?<faotorj-

that Neo-Kojitlsm should have attached it«elf to

the empirical and sceptical aidaa of Xaat^a philO'
sophv, leaving in abeyance thaiatlonaltittedement
BO eharacteriatic o{ Kant aa we find him in the
whole presented to aa l>y history. The modirun-
tions in the positions of Cohen, E. Ijias, Tftulsen,

and Natorp are, in this connexion, interesting and
suggestive. But Lange was the real head of the
inov4iiicnt, in which, allied to the limitation of

kimwlcdge, experiiueiitiill v, to the world of sense,

wan nn aver»ion to inquiries of a metaphysical or
transcendeotai character. Everything bore the

Htani|> of relativity, and ah«olnte tmth was de-
spaired of. Cohen's crili''i~iii!< had a modifying
eirect, In certain well-deliucd respects, npon Lange s
position, but what concerns us here ia that he
simply took his stand on Icnowledge aa we find it

in the natural scienoHk nAoia MaModa '

apply to psychology. Hbia crftteal
aware, as the olifer materialism was not, of the
purely phemnnenal clmracter of matter. This,
then, carries hirn bock uiKiti idealism, and between
these two Ijinge's thuii^'ht, whi. h is a kind of
idealistic natnrali.im, oscillate-'- in nn very witis-

factor^' niaiiru r. In it'( later dev^.lllplllt•nt« Neo-
Kanlism has really become a pbiio<i>i|ihy of culture.
Its logic ia alogie of development, whoee aim is to
get at the fonnoation of the culture-coosciouane
of haraanity, aa expreaaed in aeienoe, ait, ai._

moraUty. It ia paycnology—the eritieo-idealiatio

psyehology of Cohen—that, according to Kinkel,
makes poaaihie the unity of theae three directiona
in the oonsciousneas of nnmnnily. Tint it must be
said that, though a philowfihy of development,
Neo-Karitism, like that of Cuhcn, is yet not a
philuHoiiiiy of hi.'<tor\'

X iiistoric development of Neo-Kantism. —
AUbongb Neo-Kantism may be taken aa having ita

riaa about the year 18S.5, yet the cry for a return
to the epoch-making Kant bad been raised long
before^ In that year the feeling of the time found
strong oxprviiision in Otto Liebmann's Kant und dit
F.pitfonf.n. Wei«.KO had, two decades earlier, declared
tliftt retnni fihonhi lie made to Kant's jioint of view,
rin.i l.ii'':iinanri, /uin^; much fuitlier. atlirnied tho
ulcalihtic teniieni lesof I' lchle, Schelling, and Hegel,
the realistic positions of Uerbart, the empinou
viewpoint of Friee, and the transcendental trenda
in Schopenhaaar to ba ona and aU notad in

"

shingof Kantttowhom, heinaiata, raton
ba maoa. Ha holds, however, Kant's 'thing in-

itaelf* to bo an abanrdity, responsible for the four
erroneoua tendencies just minted oat. In his next
book, Oh the Indivulunl Fnj'jf for the frefdtnn of
lh« iViil 1 1X661, Liebmann detuurs to Kant's way
of reconciling freedom and necessity. In two later
works (Ohj,;-t,vf VUion, m69, and The AneUjftittf
Htality, INTO) he adopts tboataadpoiDtof the eriti.

cism founded by Kant—the Newton of apeeolation
—who diaeovared the lawa of intellaet. Laaga'a
great work on the JSKitovy^ MuttrMitm flrat ap.
peered in 1886. HahaMa^tatthamain, with Kant,
and regards the asaanHal loaHfyof things as un-
knowable by us, since oor every art of knowletlge
is a result of what is outside ii.s ami of what is

within us. lie views with disfavour Kant's wish
to find C'Ut (J iinv) whrit e.vi-<t<< a pnori within US.

He holds that other things besideo space, time, etc.,

exist a priori within na, as development advaaeaa.
With Lange, after Kant, knowledge is restricted to
the apbere of aense, and troth is known only in tho
realm of experience. The cry for return to Kant
had been nmde aa early as 1832 by K. Fortlage,
and later by E. Zoller and Kuno Fischer—to say
nothing of E. Rcinhold and others. Indeed, the
real beginninp< of tho return to Kant lay with the
appearance of Kuno Ki.'*(her'R great exposition of
Kant's philosophy, witli its fine exhibition of the
development in Kant's thought (IBfiO). Co-operant
with aueb iaflnenoe was the treatment bjf H. von
Hdmholti of physiological optica and aooaaUos
as accordant in result w ith the critical philoaofhj
of Kant—a line of inquiry then aignifieantly now.

In the transcendental gronp iii'.'h places are
occupied by H. Cohen and P. N.-it^irp. Cohen's
logic of pnre knowletige is neither a pure theory of

knowtcilf-e nor a p--Y'.'hiilo^':L4il loi^'ic, imt a nyrtem
of buihliiig up a tIiouj;hl « orld. in pursuance of

NcO' Kantian desire to t>e rid of anti-metaphysical
psychologiam. Uia abjuration of p^ehologiam
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runs throiiph hi« whole logic. Bnt, without enter-

ing on tlie diMcus^ion ui llie wLulo matter, it uiu«t
lie stiid that jiwycholoinr rp(lt>xion niwerta it«elf for

ColiL-n, in tliu i-ijiir.-iit iiroduuing activity of thouKht,
in Hpite of liini>t<ll. iK>sition» are at timwi
piiMuloxical, a-s the result oi hin unrpa*<inable Rtti-

tude towardn thtj ' pven.' For him the weakneaa
of Kajit lie« in his brni prejodice for the ' (tiven '

—

the em>r that man neea, or ean, give anything to
ColMa'i mm trMtani of pqraiioMgT

I the mantel «nt«f ito«WB tefltnal

Natocp may Im «lMMd wtth CoImb,
IM tiMjr both atiHid—<diaach Boiirithaat

difTeraaceii—for Uw Marburg jirintApmUMt, inatead
of the dogmatio view of subject wd oltjeet as
nltimately givenr •abject and object are to oe held
aa conatitatM only by fiate of tbouKht itaelf . In

th«M thimkera we aee Neo-Kantiam trying topaaa
from the objective to the fnnetionaf, and from
rigid nibRtanc«, aa It appears to a)j«tract thonght,
to the vital activity of concrete mind itself. Thus
Natorp erwtji his sy»t«ni of fundanK'ntal logical

functions, not ri existini;, but as dfdiu^Ml from the
fundauiuntai act of knowled^je. His work is subtle,

and marked by logical prprisinn, bnt he teniU to

depart from his own strictly lu<,'ic<tl positions, and
to break through into the paycliologioal sphere.
Uia idealistic contention that thought tint gener-
atea the object standa in obvioos need of mcxiifying
•enae, if we are to be Mved from •cepttci.-tm. Be-
side* Coben and Natorp, the tranaoendental group_ . _

nwiti W.
.aiMidinmr. KM|^ vitw ll

By pUMBi—mt oim. andr, fro««ttMldMBkto
the experimtialMa of Kmnt, he mmda rtpdieeofthe

iaolodM B. Ktai& V Stadler. K.

1 DToblMWofan extremely T«hwbl«ahumeter.
Koppelmann tresta, with cleameaa and power, of
Kant'a relatiooa to ethic* and to Cbriattaaitr.

Paulsen proved a powarfnl exwncnt ot Noo-
Kantism, setting forth Mstoriiall > the develop-
ment of Kant's theory of knowle<fj;e. Later, he
blamed speculative iJealixin for thinking that it

oonid evolve a sy.steni of ahBolut* knowlwige of
reality by rational tliuu^ht, in iiidc|n iuiciif«> of

experience. He held that thought without experi-
ence leads to the knowledge of re&litv just as little

as experience without flujupht, "The efTorta of

B. Erdmann and II. Vaihinu-'T at Kantian inter-

pretation niusl be here noted, that of .1. Volkelt
Kavint' I'f'n already mentionoi. It slmuld i>l)-

•erved, further, tliat it was in critical connexion
with Kaat that rach German poaitivisu as E. Laas
and A. Riehl developed th«r thaoiy of knowledge.
Tlw work of both of thaas thiokm ia amta and

am* may be add of that of
nay be cUwaad wtik than.

Laaa oeoapioa • Mdtioa approrimatfiiK tiiat of
Mill. His poaitirism ia one wbieh foandsakmeoB
positive facts, that
which demands
experiential bases on which they
viewed by Kiehl as holding in effect the position of
anirersaf idealism or nnivemal relativism—an on-
stable position. Riehl himself lin«i aftinitiex with
the intellectualistic hasi.n of the Kantian theory of
knowledge, but is in many reipn tH ni'.nrcr of kin
to SpetKcr. A critirnl realihi. !)< hohls r'l ti tiiin-

scendent ground of a|hp.'nr»nie?<. but, with K.mt,
grounds obje<'tivity in tin' synthetic unity of ap-
perception. Riehl i.-j an ini isive critic of idealism,
and holds it no prejndu e of Knnt, but only of his
expositors, that the critical philoi<o[>>iy is grounded
in psychology. On this it may be remarked that
the question bow representations arise is quite
diflbcent from the oth«r inquiry whether these
WfwaeBtatioM eootaio objective knowledge, or
•^MVithflMOk^^^

inteeBting, and the
B. AntuieibUt who

that is to say, peroeptiona, and
) that all jadgnMam shall show the
ises on whioB they rest. Laaa Is

ariuB ternipd his syntem ' emjiirio-criticism,' and
dealt M itli the theory of exjierience in such a way
as to give us at the same time n theory of know-
ledge. He claims that his ' eninirio-criticism ' com-
bines and transcends Hume anu KaiiL frofessing
iin alwolute reiilisni, he lands liiniM-lf in !>al^|eatiHI

ideaiuuu, even while appearing as its critic

O. Thiele, in his important work oa th« philo-

sophy of aeU-eonseiottsneeB. held thai to be ^

wMabeonMpoiidswitk raUty> and laU the i

MeB»lfaittian *tr*es oa faet and expeiiaBea. <ii

leeeatiy W. IOhImI h«i shown afflnitieawlth
Harhnrg aeliool. eapeeiaUy with Cohen. Id ttb
connexion it may be remarked that the movement
back to Kant haa meant a liauit»tioo of the field of

peyeholggj, al ttnlMadaaf polemical logical ideal-

ism. iM wanm ef & Banofa and E. Caasirer,

within very reeent year*, are not without thought-
relations to Neo-Kantiam.
Neo-Kantism has proved a powerful impulse in

the sphere <if r<'li;,'ion, as witness A. Kitschl,

W. Herrmann, and J. Kaftan. It holds the relitn-

ous instincts to be not lees authoritative than thi-

other instincts ; it lays stress upon ethics ; it eni-

[•hiLsizes liistory ; it puts in the forcjjround of its

tliought the idea of the Kingdom of (Jixi, as a
sphere of right livintr. Among more recent il<'Velop-

ments we can merely note that of Neo-Kanti«t
thought in socialism, as by K. Vorlander and
others, who treat socialism in this oonnexioo alter

a KanflaB moral theory of the world.

In Rnao neo^tMam, with C. Benovvier m

himself. He modified and aopplemented Kantian
criticism by snbsominff all taa eategoriea nader
the principle of the relativity of knowledge, and
by making them all modes of the catecory of

relation. Though Renouvier thought the Kantian
philnsonhy ' practically bent upon the ruin of the
person, yet, for him, * no objective representation

'

could tie ' more than tuhjeriirdt/ objective
' ; and

we have merply ideas aroused in us by the presence
uf objects or IjodiLs, but no real perception of bodies
in themselves. Renouvier allowe<l tiis system to

become rather fanciful and composite, and some-
what heterogeneous in its answers. Critical and
^ti^.^-,.<t IV e thou};!! his theory was in i>arts, it*

niiXH<l character keeps it from l>eing satislactorr.

3. Further criticism of Neo-Kantism. -In aifdi-

tion to the critical ruferuncea in Uie course of this

article, some further explicit criticism of Neo-
Kantism may now be made. One thing that most
be pnt to ita credit is that, in seven C

witB axtrameidealiBtie systems, it 1mm 1

amiatalaad Ita inner fone and ItaeiteiiMit
It la the abiding merit of Heo^Kantimn to haiB
re^iaeovered, amid the growing heane of syatem,
the most valuable ideas of the critical phiioeophy,
and to have elaborated them in new and fruitful
ways. But it was obviously wrong in thinkins to
derive all from Kant, and to ignore influoncea Uiat
came from Leasing, Herder, Uoethe, Schiller, and
others. As we have seen, one result, in (iertnany, of
the Neo-Kantist movement has been a pletliora of
epistemological theories of the mo*,t diverm'nf char-
acter, as exemplified in Cohen's crifii i--ni of know-
ledge, the philosophic criticism of Hiehl, the im-
manent philosophy of Schuppe, and so forth.
Naturnlly, the right of epistemological theory to
build nn a system of knowledge in its own strength,
and w ithout inetaphvsical presupposition", hntf \x>pn
keenly disputed, "fhe l»nkniptcy of e[iistetn(ilo<.'i-

cal theory has at times been proclaimed by tboee
who have fallen back upon metaphyiiea. Aarni
be expected, the result* are m divem nn
mClMMab Bad man tnm mOgmm ptuwB—Mi
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mttaaijiatkanNalHiliM IwvepTOvvd mora than
vidB. Tlw not-tiwibl* of Neo-KantiBin lies in tto

|K>int of departnre. That eonniaU of an unhistori-
I'al mode of thinking, which, rejoicing in its isola-
tion and its alli»t:*''i ireedom from tio^^atie dopcn-
(lence, correcta Kant, in spite of it««If, in all the
(liveniriL'd forras of Neo-Kantilt thinking. It Is

iliiin iLjuriifvst that its isolated critical mode <ioe»

not come n«Mir objootiTO and anirenial validity.

Neo Kantisnt liivj* tjeen styled ' Half Kantisni," on
the ground tiiat l^nge rejected the whole practical
philoac»lnr «i Kant, while ftnlMB ImM to th«wiy
half wfikA lange spumed. OvtaiBly lh« Nm-
Kantists have shown a sotnewbat irrational leaning
to tlie lu'^'stive side of Kant, with the nnspirituiU
and niCfhanicftl world-view attaching thereto.
Wnndt ha.s opposod Noo-Kantist separation of

science and metnptiysica. Cohen and some others
do not seem *ulSciently to realize that Kant, in hii<

Critique of Pure Remmn, oonght for experience a
fauia that shoald include phy.iicH and p'lychology.
ItMenu clear that, in Neo-Kantiam, the meaning of
inner experiaaoe haa not been at all snfBoiently
determined. Not leaa certain doee it appear that
the critical materialism, or idealistic naturalism,
of mnch Neo<Kantism is too uncritical of the mind's
lutrt in relation to the knowledge given in scieDoe.
l! uhilotiophy is to be critical, it nniit. re<-ogniMthe
reality of matter to lie, for ub, not apart from
consciousncK^—this, witliout imiiairinik' thp eiiin-

teniological fact that the object, when given, walces
a conviction of extra-mental reality. Our know-
ledge implicates existence or reality bajond know-
ledge. The ctignitivs mbiect cannot nil to noog*
nice that that of wUefa ne has knowledge ecimi
without him, and cannot possibly be one with hia
own mental state. But, aIthonj;h the object is so
important to many characteristic Neo-Kantista, it

se«ra»that. when subject and object foriie toi^-other,

the Neo-Kantist* fail to do jusstite to tlic [uirt

played in knowled>;e bv the coiiiV!itiiiir «clf-

aetive anbject. For the object exiiits but tor this

eoBSfifama»tttj«ot ita neoeasaiy oomlate, so far as
knowledm Is ooaeMned. It moat be said that the
iMta of tlio relation subsisting between peycholo^
and transcendentalism have still beta too little

eniacated l>y Neo-Kantism. The transcendental
eawgories, it fthonld be obeenred, are not dednoed
from pBy< holo;,'ical concepts. Rather is it the case
that p"yi lioloi;ical ideas are here viewed from a
transccndintiil standpoint. When Neo-Kftntists
have turriud from the empirical to the rational

—

Cohen and Voikelt are examples—the inlluence of

UimI, lather thaa of lLut%, mm baaa appanat, ia
bIm of OdImb> oxpraM Topadiation of He^l.
Botk ^gel aod Cohen bniM np all -spanning
tiioaglrt^worlda, and they can W. compared through
the range of categories employed them. In
keeping with this, Kinkel insL-its that tliouj^ht must
have no Koiircu or oriijin rxilsiilo itnulf, and Natorp
proclaim-' liu t>. to Ixi not t;iveri, or attainable, by
empiric knowluuKf ill uny alisoluii' Nt-nxe j »o that
we an bronpht at lfii-t!i to u doctrine of nliMtnte

relativity. In fine, Neo-Kantiiim lands itself in an
BBfattoiato dSonaat Wot it aan practically,

tiiat «« kaoir Chat Cbonio lallBita faunrledKL-, and
fhsfc then are ideas, bnt that we, with our liniiv,

dlMonlvo thought, can ncTcr reach them—thu
serious practical result of which wouhl ^c'Ml to be
that obji.'Ct and knouli.iL:!-. inrm nuil -untent,

l<oing-in-it'ieIf and cnltnre-conscioiisncsH, nin cr do,

in Neo-Kantinni, come together in their proper

mode or relation of hanging all together, at least

aavor in anch a way as to meet tue demands of

pUImophieal requirement. What Nco-Kantism
has increasingly evideaaod ttMlf, aa a tgataa, to
be is a KtUturphilotophkt having to aenu ia the
idea of hanam^.

liliaMna^). lishmana, Kant nmd du Kpigonm, Stotfr
nr^ IMA, #ar Auilftit dtr VirUieUtrif. Htrmnburs. 1880!
H. Cohsa, Maia$ ntaru dtr Brfaknmg, Berlin, l!i71, Sytttm
dtr Fhikiepku, I. l'lMrik\ do. I90S: A. SUdUr, Sonli
TtlMiogit, do. 18T« ; A. RicU, Dtr fhOatopUtclu KriUettmm,
t rot^. Utpite. U7e-«7. tr. A. r^taaka Ttmn Mms
and Mtfatlkf̂ , LoBdaa, UMt P, POMSeai FirilM* «*Mr

Lripili, lg7t, wut • Wm Ksot ani nia hsaa'ffiwfa(M*nw»r.
/ur u-utmieh. PkUut.), do. USI ; B. Laaik <an(f AiuUiititn
dtr Erfaknmg, Borlin, 1879, lAtaKtnuu ana PfUititmui, do.
I.-iT»-:t4; P. A. Lance, Gttek. da MaUrioHrrnvM

,
Iwrlnhn,

Xtm, Ir. K. 0. TbODUu, tfW. nf MaUrialum, 3 v is . bundon.
liTT-Sl, Lagitckf Studitn, Is«rtohD, 1877 ; W. Schuppe,
F.rkrnntnMh^jri'litclit L-yjtk, Bono, l«7ii. Zttt/tcJir. fUr
imTnanmlt }'hitoMcrphie

,
lltrilin, IMJT-W.*; P. Natorp, IH4 log'

earlier .' irkH
; J. VolkeJt, Kr/anruwj unl /V/li^, Hauiburv,

l!>.Hi, nrjil Q:hi-T work> ; R, voi; Scbubert-Soldeim, Grund-
Ut^jm eirifr i^rimntnitttheorM, Letptig, IHM ; K, Losswits,
l)tr Ltkrt KanU von <Ur Idftitdt dn Aauiivi unl dtr XHt,
Borlin, 1«1S ; R. Aveaaiiai, KritSk dtr reinm Krfahnmf,
1 veil., Ixlytig. IKfiMM ; E. Konic Dit KntttiMtuui dtt
Ca'iKUimMmu, 2 to1«., do. IgStMW; & T1U«I«. /He Philo.
fvfii* <i«f StUi»U*mutUnn$, Ucrliii. 18H, and wliir works

;

w. KoMslawaa. /miMHUui <«at wmI Mi OrvaMsfna dtr

i»a. JiuoildHoaAT.

NEO-PLATONISM.-i. PrecnrMrs of NOO-
Platoniam.—The philosophy of Plato, and vna
that of hift independent disciple Aristotle, was a
kind of .iplenilid di^ession from the main current
of Greek sj>ecnlation. I'iato's wai a many-sided
nature. He is by turns sceptical ami niyhtiiAl,

Constructive and analytical, a socialist and a con-
ervative. But at bottom he ia a pessimistic aristo-

crat, who can &nd little to admire or hope for in
tbo spirit of hk aga. Many of his ideas coold ba
vealiiad onhr nadora theocracy such the Ronuui
OatboUo Church attemoted to establish in the
Hiddlo Ages, BO that Nietzsche was not wholly
wrong in calling him a Christian before Christ.
The cvuliiUoii 01 ti;<ni},-ht in liis own mind was a
eiiriiiiis i(irr'»h;i'Io',v iii^: of whii*. Imjipcncd at last
to lu.-( « hiHil. HiH u'Tiiwiii^ -.yttipiktiiy with Orphic
and I'ythaKorean teachings, the devoutness and
solemnity ol bis laterattitnde towards religion, the
ethical ngoriam of Ma old am, with ita strongly
marked asoetie tendaMgre bis interest ia ecadw
and demons, and the BMrnoBtarr appeaianco of aa
' evil soul ' in the Timmtu, all pointed the way
which Platonlsm wai* much later to follow. Lovally
to their mafltor was always a tradition of the
Platonic im IhioI ; but his disciples were not content
with mere commentntorahip, like many of the
I'oriiMitclies, and they often diverged from their

founder more widely than they knew. The mem-
btn of tiia oldar jloodomy Fythagoreuiiid atill

finthor thaa Flato had done, laying litwM on tho
lore of numbers, and dropping the 'doctrine of
ideas,' which they could not nnderstand. After a
time they grew tired of number-mysticism, and
concentrated their attention upon religion and
ethicji. PlntoN idealism now fell iiit<j the back-
ground, iiml a

.•<i"
ciilotion, at once arid and timor-

ous, on epi-temology led the school, under Arcesi-
lans and Cameades, to deny the possibility of
knowledge, asaertingthat probability is enough for
practical purposes. The ' Mew Academy * followed*
given np toquibblingdispntationsaboatthegronnda
of proliable belief. A period of iniik adaeticism
enKued. Greek thought was now ontwiag ntwn a
long period of comparative harrenne-'w, -which busted
from the early part of the 'Md ci>;a. n r. totI;« rise

of Npo-l'lntoninm. Snch movement aa there was
in tlic 1'liii.oriiij SI liiKK was uwiiy from scepticism
und towards mysticism. The New Academy, in

despairofaataphynoi, had referred men to practical
utility aa a test of truth ; and it became again
necessary to ask what is the end to which action
should be directed in order to be useful. Since dia»

leotie was discredited, the only souree of iUoaiaa-
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ooold the inner light. The achool dow
tMghi lhaft tralk itjitow iBl«Mv«l7 to tbe miniL
Thw PlatooiMB tanoM to ttMH « pUkaophy of
revelation, snd totptkim (in ipito of aa •nampt
to revive it iVDwiidoanu) poasd ont of tne
rUtonio tradition. By tcAchine that the aaper-
Bensual alone ia real, and divine illnmination alone
bleaaed, the achool returned, though with a difler-

cnco, to the posit iun of rUu> hiinaelf. The whole
influence of the achool waa now on the side of

belief and piety.

Bat the eraiUe of Meo-Platoniam waa not the

VnM uivanUy torn of Athii% bat tte nwt
BMiMfiMtiiilac *Uj «r AlexaadrbL Fran Hienmo
when t4ie Alexandrian echool roae into prominence,
the otHcial Aca<leniy, with ita profeAsor—the
IVmiiix hiH, mi he wm* cnlltsii— at Atlicn", fell into
insi^'nilii jun'e, until, nt-jir the Ix-uitiiilnj; of the 5Ui
cent., the Acji<ifmy wa.s <aptiiriHl by th<' m Iiiki! of

Plotinna, or ratln>r of lamhlii-huK, iiml rfinaimil

Neo-Platonic till the edict of Justinian in 528
eloaed tho aariaa of Platonio profemorB who had
laaght at Atbana for WO yean. It ia to be noted
that Plotinos^ Porphyry, and lamblishoa wiahed to
bo called Platoniata. not Aeadooiieiua. It ia well
known that Alexandria waa at this time not only
a great intellectnal centre, bnt the place where,
alwvc all otheni. East and Weat nitiU'il hhouldera.

Tho wi-*il')m of A^ia waa nndoubt<Mlly in lii^h

pute about thii time. I'hilostratni* I'X ;iriwM>s the
highest veneratmn for the kariiiii^' of t!ie Indian)'

;

ApoUoniuH of 'i'yana went to India to consult tho
BrthHHHiai Plotinna himself accotniianicd the
Boomh amy to Penna in the hotw oi ^atherinK
wiadom while his comradessearched for booty : and
the Cbriatian Clement has beard of Boddha (Ba»rr<).

It ia, therefore, natural that many modem scholars
have looked forOriental influence inNeo-Platoniam,
and have even repre)>enti;<l it ax a fnoionof European
and Asiatic philosoi ill y lint, tlioii)»h the inllucnce
of the East upon tfie West »a« nndoiilitedly (,'re«t

dttrin;; tho decline of the We.stern Kiii]iiri-. it is not
BOeasiiary toderiveany Neo-l'latoniu ductrinen from

** Neo-Platoniam is a legiti'

chool or nect languished, at least in Rome, where.

ante dotihMMMaikof Gnek thoaght, and of Plato's
own apeenlalloM. In some ways it micht even be
aaid that Plato b more Oriental than Plotinns. It
is another qnestion whether Neo-Platonism was
inflaeneed in anv way by the Jewiah Alexandrian
•chool, whiili in Known tons through the writinjr*
of Philo. 'I'liM re.-iembjances W* w I'l.Ti tlie l^-i-nea
and the Neo-rythauoreanis, and between I'hilo and
Plotinns, are so atrikin)^ that many have thought it

impoaaiUe to deny a direct dependence. Hut it is

mora pfobaUo that the Greek and the Jowinh
AtanuidriaB aehools developed side by side under
ponUei iBflMooaa PhUo does not mob to haveMB nradi nod by the educated pognaa, Wlw kad
•trang prejudices apainRt the Jews.
The Pythagoreiaii nolio<il. lui a philosophy, dis-

anpoars from view in the 4th cent. n r. But aa a
nUgions society, in connexion with tlie so-called
(hpoic rule, it was full of life. The PythnKoreans
practised too aimplo life on a diet of vegeubles
and wator. Aboot 100 ac. they produced a number
of noadooyBMwa treatises, amoog them the tnetri-

oaTmaxfans eallcd the 'Golden^l^erses of Pytha-
goras.' They Uught that the Monad is the
beginning of all things. From the Monad came
the ' Indefinite Dyml," and from the Dya«l (he other
numbers, and pximetrical qnantitiea. 'I'lic -oul iw

dirjde<l into thrr•^ [mrl^iiiaCj. 9i/^t, ^p/rn). <if a Inch
the lirst alone irtimort*!. Tho B[,.aee hetwcin
earth and heaven is hlled by invinible Bpirit^, who

ha ladawil to fucoteU the future and give
I to a liTing rational being, of

If vriiwiptoiBlMat. Aaoaatna
afbaoithtnBaadataiaaniodfc ForatiMtha

Seneca says, theyooMdaofetadajpioi
them {A'at. QumL Ttt. azziL ft. Bat at Akx*
andri* than waa a strong revival. Neo-Pytha-
goreoniam waa eonaeiously eclectic ; it tried to fuss
together the systems of Plato, Aristotle, and tba
Stoa, consecrating the whole under the nam of
Pythairora.1, whose doctrines, they maintained, had
come iJo\vri to them by oral tradition. They did
not discard the numhier-mystictsm of the older
sclioul, but gave it a deeper metaphysical meaning.
The Monad became the ultimate ground of all good
aad af all tha oidir of the aaimae. The Dyad,
on tha oonttaty, waa the gronnd of all imperfection
and disorder. Tho Monad was the sign of the
Godhead, of irolrit and form ; the Dya«l of' matter.'

They acknowled^jed a pluralif y of Miliordinate gods,

and delBed the heavenly Ixxlif.s. l liey taii>;ht that

Go<l i« both immanent ami tranfeendent, fhn«

attempting to reconcile St(iiii-.m with I'latoni.im.

The rift between God and tho world was partly

dosed by the idea of a Worid-SooL wbteh vagooly
emfaraoed Stoic, Attetotaliaa, and Flatonie eooeep-
tiona. Tho pheaooMaal worid ia nnsu bstantial and
eonataatly changing. It derives all the reality

which it po«i>««sea from the Divine Ideaa. But
here came in the fantaatie lore of numbers. Arith-
metic«l symbols were converted into creative types
of ol>jertA, and certain numbers, especially 3, 4, and
10, had a special Banet it y. In their theory of know-
ledge they followed I'fato. There arc tour kinds

of knowledge, with corre«(>onding facultien : ( 1 ) noii

(p4<k>*)i ^ritual perception, (2) Siinut, discursive

reaaoB, which produces /vum(^i|, science, (3)

(ii(a), opinion, which draws inferences from
sensaoos perceptiain, (4) alrAgrtf, sensuous percm-
tioa. As reganls the fate of the world, they taugh t

that the universe is eternal, and the human wiil

imperiahable. The soul is a micsocosro, with affini-

ties to every griule of exiRtenee. They believed in

transmigration. The Npo Pythagoreans were strict

veL'etanans, and celilwites, at lea>t a« a CDunael of

perfection. The ' Pythagorean life ' waa a recog-

nised and atandardiaad dJaateline. The Life of
Apollonina, the typioil Noo-Pythagoreaa saint,

represents him as an aseetie, a model of piety and
devotion. He wore only linen clothes, abhorred
bloody sacrifices, and kept holy ailonee for ivo
years. He had miraculooa powan; ha oaat ant
devil* and raised the dead.
The syncretizing tendency of the age is Btromrij

marked' in i'lutarch and Maximns of T^e. Tue
former accepts the notion of an evil \\ orld-Sonl,

developing tiie saggeetion in Plato's Timaiu. Bnt
he is no TiTnntnhBan i aril, for bim, needs only sup-

plementing ud nduatrilmting to make it good.

More important than either of these, as a pre-

enisor of Neo-PUtonism, is Nuroenius of Aparoea,
whoso far anticipated Plotinns that AmeliuK had
to vindicate the originality of his master. Num.
enius wished to go back to Plato and I'ythagoras,

but also to sweep into hLs net the wisdom of the

East, including even Judaism. He gathered to-

t;eth«r the crowd of inferior goda to whom Plato

lud entrusted the creation ot tho world, into a
sin^ ]>aBiinfge, with attrifaatoi like those of the
Chrmaa-Alezandriaa Logoa. The Godhead above
the Demiurge he calls in so many words a rot fai-
ntant (/WiXvtad^t, Ens. Prap. Evang. Xt. xviil. 4).

The world is 'a third God ; so that Nnraenins
give* us a Trinity of unequal 1'erK.in-!- The im-

mp<liate teacher of Plotinus «a» .^tniiicinius Kaccas,
\i hu 1-. to have been at one time a Christian.

Next to nothing' is known of his doctrines, which
wero not eommitted to writing; bat ftoMiM% an
firat hauiag him, exolaimed, 'Thia to fha warn I" for'froOnodNrswKaadnBMMUa

I toiC aa ha Hf«d in
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a. Plotiflus.—Plotinnn was not by intention an
Miectic. It waa no [lart of liiji schL-mo to combine
the Bj'stemK of I'liilo. Ariatotic, ami thy Stolon.

H'-' t(in"ii.k-rc<i linn-"_'lf ii Platonikt, and iiuiet-tl A
conservative riatutiisU Uia nverenoe for antiquity,

wUab WM partd th* ifirft«l «iwM MDt^ when
erntiT*gmmmM at • Iw tlHv bim eharjr

of findins eiron in any of * the aimUmt philoaopbera
of blessed memory ' (oi dnc^tM irai itutAfat ^OiSio^,
En». III. vii. 1), and he tried to repreeent their

divergeul vie«Han no more than superficial differ-

encea. Hut to I'lntofilDtieheallownplrnftryinspirfi-

tion. Hi- will not juiriiir tljuf In' f-wr lit-.i^rt!' his

maater's teaching. Again and again we tind such
frotMtationtu theae

:

'Thli Jmliliw It not iMw; it wa> pmlMMd tran the vwrt
MiitM tiiM% HMnKb wiUtout belnit dcniepid eapllrllly ; «re

«M Mflf to M latorpntan of Um uidcnt •NT**, and to (how
fgr tt* erldMiw of PhMo hlraMlt tlMt Umj' bia tti« aun*
opioJooi M oorwlvn ' T. i. 8)>

He even maintaina that his three hypontases, the
One. ipirit, and soul, are to be found, not luerply

in Plato, but in Parmeniiles, Ilorac'.itus, Ana.v-

agoraa, and Empcdocle* (i7).;. l'ytliii|;or(i.s, next
to Plato, in trfjiti'.! with most rt'ven-ricc, thoiiL'li

Piotinua does not really owe very much to this

•chool, except throu^'h the Platonic tradition.

AriatoUe ia treated with more freedom ; he frankly
«rftidm tiM Aiiatotdkii OKtaforiea. In VMUty.
howavw, Im iMmwt * gmt datl tnm him—
especially th* fiiadMnentd ooneeptiuns of iroa^ui

and tw4fyt», irMdi are of vital Importance in N>-<i.

Platonum. The vrorld of Ideas ia really alive fur

PlotinuR ; e-ach liip;i is an Mpytui. It is an oripinal

type of a dpiinite imiiviilual ; thuii the IiIprs have
an indepenJpnce wliii-h they have not in I'lato. In
parahologT too there axe important unacknowledged
OMta to iUiitotla. It migfat evw to maintaimd
tlMt Plotiana kaew and midantood Aiiitotla tottw
tban Plato, Uioofih he namea him only four tfnat.
To his anoeenoraPlotinns seamed tooawaehiavad
in prinoi^le the onifioation of these two great
phikMophiea, a taalc which was avowedly set Mfore
themselven by Porphyry, lamblicbus, and other
Neo-Platonii<tri down to and including; liuttlnu'-

To Stoici^iii the attitude of Plotinus is in the main
hoftile, Kiiue it is one of his main objects to com-
bat materialism in all its forms. Yet he owm to

tba Stoioi, in part, bis dynamic pantlieism—the
doetrine that toe living foroea of the Deity per-

meate all natnre ; and the somewhat enigmatic
part played in his system by X^tw and rmviM shows
Stoical indaenoe. He sums op his quarrel with
Stoicism in Knti. rv. viL, where he suys that it

ia a radirAl rai<itAke to explain the higher by the
lower, linci tr> hup;>o';e that th« wmmg potential
can of itself develop activity.

Tba lite of PlMiDoi utcndsd Imai sboatH6 to tm, ths saset
dales toiiw nnowtela. H* Is laid tqr Knnatihn aod SuidM to
liB>«bMamDstImopa<ia ia Bnriit. At tae ift of tT h* be-
esBM a itodaM el pUkMOBhy St AkotSBdila, sad attadwd bint-

sail to Aouaaaios, wImm* IsAum b* atUndsd lor sIsirsB ytani.
At the end of this thm b« l«lt AkxandHa. uid scoompanled the
emperor Gordian od hii ill-«tamd expediUoa scmiast PtraUi,
hl§ oh]«ct hr\ng to f*Xn k p<>r»onkl (cquitlntMO* with ti>e ptillo-

ophiefl cf Lbif KajiI. Gordi»ii wa* inunlerLtl d-.iriTi(f th« <:*m-

palcn, and rtctii.i:« with diClU-uIty miilf hi« wa\ ^Mu-k w> Antio<_'Ji.

Boonafttr. tit l^n k up hl« «t>>d« hi Kuuir, wtif« he Uv«l for

thr rr«t ot '.\\r mod« o( Uvinff ifl diMicrjbrd bj htsclltl-

clple Puri^i vrv m the M»»l o! th» phll<i40iihle character. IK-

had DUmeroua puplLa, uf tK.->lh ^xcm and all airaa, to whom he
Isctand, though, aa Kgs u\ • < Sfrtplatmitm, p. lOT), his tchool
waa more ttka a literary KK'i>-t> tlmii a claat-roocn. It was not
tUI DSSr tbo sod of his life tiiat he began to writ*. HIa oonfer-
•aoH wm sttsndfd Iv saTtraJ promliiSBt lata, M«h u the
Saoator Benthniia whambeperaaadedtotsaeaaoobiaworldl)'
posaaadoai sad rstira INai |MbUa Ulat Ttm s»paw>i OalUinus
and hia wUa Salofilsa had a ifast sdislisHna tor Msa. sad run
im siilaiil to help to a wild soha— to torod a cttj on a dasartsd
and ptotaUr malsrliMisAa la OMnaaka to ha oooatltuied od
tba modil of PMC's BapuMa rtotonaMr Um Ides wia sl»n-
doned. Id niit* of this sbarmUea. Hotiaaa wh a (rood man ol
boBineew. an'f vrap (n rfqi].r*t aa a iruardtan and tnmtee of younfr
orpNinn r,f -.'H' nj j..* r : lojui. He aJiw rju'iii* fnrwArri a* k jietce.-

maker, and had no eiMmiaa, azoapi among rival phUoaophcra,

ooa of whom, Cfirphyry aayii, trlpd In »aln to bewitch him bjr

aorcerv. He ih t>'1 a.-i aacctle Ulc, catlnir no mast and ilwpJng
but IRtle. He died at the aR* ot M, after a lan( illnaas, at a
country houae near Mlaturoa. HIa friend, tiM pitfslelsil Bop
•touhlua, heard hia laat words: 'I waa waitbic Mrraa. ImIM*
the divine prioctola io dm daparto to usita ItaeH wHa tktdMas
In tha onlvcrat.' la saek a boajr Hfa, %ra mlEfet asnpoaa that
pnjrar and madWsttoa oeaM flad but llttia pbsa. But It waa
Dotask Ftattooa weald sftaa ipaad whoia nIcMs la 'tha ptayer
al qalat' la Ik* WMda «f Produa, the tnaMtt ol bia Mcsaa-
isaL Hi asiA. whleh ba had slwajs kept pun, took Oabt to-
arsrai the dlvlna priaelpb, prayed to It, and adored it. He had
alwaya endf*vourrH to raine himarlf at<ov#- thi- utortHV wavea nf
tbiS iirutjtl ittt', wl.l.'h i« novirlxtirct i>i< :\<_ti\ xm\ blood. It li

Ihua that Llii-t ilivinv man, whaa« thoLt(;;:tji v^c-rc aJiraya turned
to the mpr^mf Clod ami tiw un^^-^-n wi^rld. ntiirlted tiie)»rivll«fre

of behoMinK eevrraft titnes lYiV iD-.ni«^tta*.« prrsence of llie God-
head, who h-m nfitti<.f M-nml>lc nor inlrni/ih-Je form, alBM Ha
la exalted al^nc i-it. i:i.,'.'iii<r and Ixfiii; iint-:? fThla ll tta
heattfl<' vial.'n of all thr niyvlica. rioLiiiUi rnja^ i^d it fOQItttiata
diirlng the itz xaan when Porphyry lived with him.)

The KMtmdt, edited by Porphyry, are mare
lectara-notes, whieh Porphyry foundasan ttnaortad
heap of almoetill^ble MS : for Plotinos had weak
cyeR, and never cared to work up his lectorea in
lilj'rary iunji. I'orjihyry diit his beat to arrange
hi^ matori.'il according to subjctt, diHregarding the
diit'j of < om jHjiitiun. He \vii.-i loss wise in dividing
it into six IxHtlis, each euiituining nine chapters

—

a faneiftti arrangement dictated only by respect for
the ' sacred naniDeri.' Even the younger membera
of the Neo-Piatonic school, who almost woraliip^ed
the memory of Plotinois, irroaned over the obaonnty
of his style and the chaotic condition of his writ-
ings. ' Enigmatic,' ' harxh and unintclli^Ue,'
'scattered and ili^irilt-rly,' nucIi are the criticisms
of men wlio ri';:ai ilt-<l hi^ " iHcli.ni (is iilniost supcr-
huiiian. The ni<nii?rn n-auiT will not diUVr from
them. There is no hjiriliT < in tii.iii the Ennftiix,

becaubQ it ia had Greeit. The uuttiur, writing
notes to refreah Ua msipry to lecturing, hm »
merry on hie leaden. There an pa»8UKU8 of natal*
.'•uhliiiiity, of tender rharin, of lofty devotion, in
tlie Knnead*, which delicht as well as instruct the
reader ; but on the whole it is proliable that no
great teacher has placed so many obstacles in the
WRY of his own popularity as thu devotee of the
I'v. I 1 harmint; I'latu. MtMlem historians of philu-

suphy have j;eneraJly shirked the trouble of read-

inj: him—with the result that murt- lilumicit are
current about this pbiloaophy than about any other
Bystem, aadent ar medem. Critiea Iimb BMniy
copied eaeh other** remarica atoat bfan.

Ploiinas seu himialf toowrtluwr ttttM «Mtoiea
of the true philoaog^byi—UBtarialiai, egeptMmi,
and dualism. Thew are the three errors which, in
his opinion, it ii nm^t lun^H;Lry to fonfute. Thoae
critics who have found in Plotinu.s iiiiiiJ^flf a pliilt>-

aophy of dualism liavc mi^imcierstooil him from
top to bottom. Popularized I'latoni.vii often takes
a unaliatic form ; but neither in Plato nor in Plot-

inus is there any justification for the notion tbat
there are two world-prindplea and two worlda. In
the cane of Plato, this error haa been expoaed eatii*

factorilv by Bernard Bosanquet
( PrineUU tf

IndividuaJUtf and Value, London, 1012, p. 8'^

Plolinus, then, in o|i(H>sUion to these herenes,
maintain-* llutt rciilily i- -^inri! ual. knowahle, and
sin^;le. Tlurc arc two fniiiiiniiL'uKil trinitieit in his
ny^W-in. (.)ne i-i the trinity of tljvinc prim iplcn,

consisting of the Absolute or Godhead, whicii he
calla indifferently the One and the Good, spirit

(this ia by far the beat English word for mSt, which
is oommonlyrendered 'intellect' or ' intellivenoe '),

and aonl. The other is the tripartite division of
man into spirit, soul, and body. This triadie
schematism waa almost obligatory on a Greek philo-
sopher. Three is the perfect numiier ; its continual
recurrence in all mental prooeanes, particularly in

the syllogism, led to an almost snper-stltious rever-
ence lor this syinliol. Hut there is nothine forced
or arbitrary in either of these tripleta in PUtinn* ;
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tbodominaaM of the triad U mnch more marked in

Procla», u it is in U««^ Besidee (uid this u a
tiiust important poiat),rlotintu wiaheo tu draw no
hard boandary-lines acrow the field of experience,
whether pliVBual, psychical, or spiritual. Uiiimap
of the world is covered with c<jntour-linRs, which,
aa in the deeijcna of modern charto^mphurs, are
ondentood to indicate nut chiL-rns hut ^^radual

Blifpes. He draws a ladder and ei unintM to the
rungs ; but the reality, he wishes \xs to understand,
ix mnch more lik<- an inclinod j^ilanc. Thin is emi-
nenMv true of the three diviiK? principle* ; it ifl not
lt;>-- til'.- key to his anthroptdo^ry.

In their objective aapecta body, aoul, and apirit

are respectively the world aa peroeived by the
enaaa ttdviiM aU$jrit), the world interpreted by
tinMU M a spatial and temporal order, and thia

piritaal world (k^/mm re^At). Tb» oiigana whieh
bwmIv* tha vond oder Umm tium MMoto an
On bodilj mhw, tlM diMmaiv* nam («i4mhi).

and piritoal perooptioo or Intalttve knowtodse
(viitrtf). It is only whan w« onraiM the last—too
hi^^'hast faonltyof oarnatar6,apower' which all pon-

(te-'-i but few use'—that wa are oarselves completely
real and in oontaot with reality. Ttiis reality u
neither an independently existing external nniverae
nor a subjective construction tlirown off by the
mind. It is cotiBtituttiii by thtj unity in duality of

the Hpiritual faculty and the spiritual world which
it beholdn in oxiTci.sing its self-conscioasness.
Spirit and the ^tiiritual world imply and involve
ejich othi;r ; neitiier has any esistenoe apart from
ita oorrtdativc. If the spiritual world may be
called the self-externalization of spirit, spirit nmy
witii equalpru]>riety be called the gelf-conaciou8iii sj*

of tht^ spiritual world. Plotinus is not an idealist

ill the modern, poet-Kantian sense, thou^'h he
argned a^^aiiut Lon^inut that ' the spiritual world
is not outside spint' (oCk l^u red rA voip-d). In

•fiu tkk, ba aid not mean that all reality is

itMl or tint apparently external obieeta ara
anitaa If tha aund whiob pereaivM taani } ha
4Mdy maaat to dsny ona late^retation of Plato's
Ideaa—that which made them mdepeodeotly exist-

ing entities, which the mind eantaniplatas aaaome-
thing other thaa iteaU. The roqrd are not ootdda
KoPt ; bat tbe^ ai* aartainly not created hy tcOi.

RoalitT was ooneeired by Stoics and Epiooreans
alike as body itaelf, or as a qnality or relation of
body. As a^'ain.^t these schools, I^lotinus sec^ the
iaena more i kaily than any previous thinker.

Neither Cicero nor Plutarch ever calls the Stoics

aad Epicurean'* iiiaterialirit!^. It is u> Plotinus
more tnan to any other pliilosopher that we owe
the first clear doctrine of spiritual existence. His
refutation of materialism is still valuable. The
Stoici, he says, ascribe to matter (CKrj) properties

which cannot belong to it. Matter is really a mere
abstraction ; it is the bare receptacle of forms, the
sobjeot of energy, viewed by abstraction as sub-
aisting apart froin the energy whioh alone giraa it

meanutgandaxietaiMe. Plotions'** matter^ iaaot
iMfriali it ia Bot t» ha wifaandad with tha
pondanabM staff to vMeb adenaa glial tha aiMa
name, and whioh it IS now engaflsd iB sahdlrW-
ing till it seems on the |X)int olvdug snbUmated
into the subject of electrical energy—a strange ap-
proximation to Plotinna's own view. Matter Is

that Intangible, impalpable all-bnt-notbing which
remains when we snbtraet from an object of
thought all that makes it a possible object of
thought. This is qnite dearly the Neo-Platonic
doctrine about matter. It is immateri.il ; it is a
mere alistrattiun ; we arrive at it unly by thinlcing
away all that makes cunscioii'^noK <>i an object
possible. And yet it 18 coniiuonly said, and not
without some excnse, that 'matter' is in this

phOosofkgrthafaiMi^ e( affl. Tha difiaaltyia

a real one. It raises the qnestioB of the intemla-
tion of the two hiofanhies—that of existence and
tiiat of valoa. nottans haa disposed of the claim
of matter to possess sabetantial reality (efola).

But the word 'evil' at once introduces another
scale—that of value. The existential problem haa,
strictly speaking, nothing to do witli values. An
' appearance,' as opposeoT tf> ' reality ' (ixVia), is a
partial presentation of reality which needs to be
enlarged or harmonised in order to make it a tma
presentation. It n false it it claims to be a pre-
sentation of fact, in all its relations, whereas in
truth it iL'ii Die^ lonie of those relations. It is an
error to uustJiku appearance for reality ; e.ff., it is
an error to regard the world of sense as an objeo*
ttve, self-existing eoamos. This error may be the
eanae of moral faolt; bat tharo is nothing mwH

plaao ia tha^nte'ttf tha warid. aa wall as the
aaMsnea whioh «MtB It. It lOowwar. impoa-
siUa to ooolhia awl>es to the pvn^ adstential
aspeetof tluafli, II is impossible for tna I

e.jf., to avoid mlag aaeh words as '<

' survival of tha Hlosl,' which imply
qualitative measurement. Only in ,
matics are valoe-jadftmente excluded. Qnalitatin
estimates are based nn fart not lean thaa onantita-
tive, but they give us a diti'erent stanoard and
different results, so that we are threatened with an
intrwtable diiali'*in. l or Plotinus it isan article
of faith that the hierarchies of existence and of
value must nltiniatelv be found to correspond, so
that the class which has the lowest dc;;re« of
reality in the e.vistential scale must have the
lowest de>»Teo of value in the ethical scale. But
there is i.ne iniportjint did'erence between the two
scries, hi the scale of existence there are no
minus sign.i ; the all-bat-Don-ezistent oooaptes the
lowest rung of the ladder. Bat in the soala of
valnaawa have bo registartMBfparatnres 1

Than aiaMany faots, and aoMie peraons, of ^

' sen hatter ifthw
The moial ataodan^

therefore, is essentially dnalistic, the existential
monistic. We may either force the two scbemea
into hannooy by investing ' matter ' or ' flesh ' with
avO ehaiaeteristics, in whioh casewe have aooeptad
metaphysical dualism, or retain monistic views hy
holding that the opposition between good and evjj
is only relative. The minus signs disappear, from
the standpoint of the Alwolute. The latter is the
Solution i-owards w hich Plotinus inclines ; but he
is tiH) conscious of the jKtsitive obstacles which
impede moralitj' to be satistied with a theory which
iiialces evil a mere defect in the pcnclraiiun of
matter by .spirit or soul. His utterances on the
problem of evil cannn; all be reconciled. But his
deepest view is that matter is the aUsence of oiiJcr
which when isolated by abstract thouuht becomes
the foe of order. In arguing against Stoical
materialism, he sometimes uses ' matter ' in tha
Stoioal sense instead of hia own, meeting liia

maiMBta m thabr own gmnd. Bat Zdlav ia
«(uta WNBf In saviag tint nollBai nid^
fha aid! principle. Matter is 'potentially all
things'; 'it is what it may become'; it is tha
necessary condition of all good. There is anoh
a thing as 'divine matter {0tla BKif), whioh ia
enriched and glorified by the spirit poured into it,

so that it has a place in the eternal world. Hax«
below, matter remains *a decked ont oorpee,'
because form and substratum are to some extent
held apart ; 'yonder,' matter t<;o is delivered from
the bondage of corruption. In heaven form suid
matter are 'one illuminated reality' {fUa odala
rt^ttri^fiintl). Evil, for PlutiuuH, is nut a negation

itad in the AlMolate: the neoessary tonaion
ta tha warid «f ' '

^

wa nuvsay that it would have
bad not oome into existenee.
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and ronflict belong to the world of RnnI, which is

til-ii tlic wiiilil (jt '.ull ; tlu'V art' a ('<>n-.!iti')ii of l!;e

artualizing <it reality on that ]i]aiit% but not in tlio

realnuaboTe. Wlien hi< nbki ii why strife knd
friction uist, «reu iu Uiis luuurfect world, tw can
«nljMr.'tthMl to ba^' Mmmm^ Si to Plotiso*
• pirt of the ontologinl vgnamt. It lidmiga to
the inner nntare of goodnew that it ahoald create

in the fulleat and freest manner ; and this creation
is not a reduplication of a perfection which cannot
be measured qaantitatiTely, but tli« pruductiou of

a liiiTiiii hy <'xijrii|ilifyinj: every powuUe grade of

exi^U-i:<>- urn; valur Tliejie hierarchies are also

iniiuediate Uata of experience, so that they cannot
be explained from oataide. Tber are the loaadn<>

tions on which pbiloeophy haa to build.

But now mmm ea epiatemoliMieBl difflenlty.

Reality is emalitntad by the tnuty in nnity of

the peroeirins spirit (roft), the spiritnal worhi (rd

«*^), and the spiritual pereeptioo (yi-><^iu which
nites snbiect and object in one. Ueality is

thooght, thing, and the relation of idcntily be-

tween them. This correspondence and mutiiul
dt'|)i-'nd'_'ni;e of subject and object holds ^ixxi all

down the scale. Lake alone a«es like. Uow then
4» we eome by the * false opinions' which inveet
Mttarvith a sparioos mlwtantialityT There is,

Flottiins eayB, an element of indeterminatenese

fal the aool, which apprehends the indeterminate^

•Mttar. This half-Umded spiritual faculty, Ihbt

<toBde<l perception, this shapeless object, all

'dMfate' to rise together into a clearer light where
will be (rMi.^forined. Our average life is

liTed on the rniiiiile level of the sonTR activities,

the orc'an of whirh in diwurhive reason (Jidnwa).

Bat, w'lien the soul gives itself humbly as ' matter

'

for spirit, it is raised na t» ttM Mfhar aghaw of
life 'yonder,' in the 8plnnaI«OTld. The would of
ap|>earance may be described either as the real

world seen through a glacs darkly or as an actual

but imperfect copy of a perfect original. The real-

idealism of Flotinnn holds these two views tu^^-etlier.

'A feeble contemplation makes a feeble object of

-contemplation.' The \sorlil uf at^puaniiice itliows

OS a diversity whicli exists by the xide of unity,

instead of the concrete nnity of spirit; luutual

ezelttsion as the mark of differentiatioD. in.^tead of

Urn mitnl Inolaaioa or oonpaMtntion which
ogdato hi the apbitn*! woiM t atrifa tad opposi-

tion in the plaee of hannony ; time in the place

•id eternity ; perpetnal Hnx and change in the
|>lace of the unchanging activity of spirit. ' Sens-
ible realilv' irraxBa 4;iw»i'.u»i oiV/a) is but a
^Iiadow of*^ trae reality. The sensible world is

1. lU'xion of the otafMl wcfld tin nirror of
matter.
The sentible world ia tho eraotioa of the nalvotaal

eonl, through the medinin of natnie, whieh ia Ita

eaovinf power. Nature ia the aotlTo tueeitj of the
ntTaiaal aool, ita enter life, the expansion and
oxpretinon of ita bein^, that without which it

would l>e shnt np in itoelf. Nature is sleeping
^lirit. All ita activity comes from soul ; it r asts

npon matter a reSe.Yion uf the forms ^vhil b it

has receivctl from above. On nature's uiethuds
Flotinos sny^

:

'U siuoDe were to demsnd ol ostun wby it producen, it

weoM stinrcr, it it «rr« witling to liatvn and •{H-iik : Von sliould

not aik quMtioo*, bat oudentaDd, kecplsf; •tlvuc* u 1 kurp
tOiass : nr I am not In U» bsbit o< talUni. Wlwt oaght >'ou

tS nateUHdr Id tbt Ant ntaos, that whloh Is pfoda««l Is

tfaswotfc •!mj tUantaoatempWion, s ooettmpiatkiD pro(luc«d^m tor Mof born nqmW ol oqbmbpIbUsb I am
Ba>Mri» usutMsiilsUfersad ttot wUsb soalsaqiMs la as
Mteaaeis sa ob}«el of annfmlaUea, M gtosMfan dMcrib*
canswlinaamilmiplstlnf. InowrrtrdODOtdaKrihcfltrirM;
Mt whU» I oont«in|ilst« I Irt tall ai It were the Uims wlUch mark
the (omu of botUc*. I rnmerre the diipcaitiaa of nj motbir
th« dDlveraal toul, tnd of Uie pHnclpIn which BMdMiaaM(llM
creative L<opiil. T7i«}- too were 1>om o! cMMtsaVMIli^aadl
•WW batB is Um saiM «a/ * (£im. m. rill),

Sll

By contemplation Plotinns means attention
dirtttt'd to timt wiiich Ls alxjve onrselvea in the
scale of reality and value. All creative activity

is the (in a fteniw) unconitciuus result of this bteady
devotion to what is higher than ourselves. We
•Iwaja onato aftar mmm pattera in a huhar
aphere t aad tlw wlulo vom, thus prodncad, la sd
image of the mind and thought M God. Faot*
prints {.fxn) of the universal sonl, Mid of spirit
Itself, are to be found ever}-where.
Extension (Tim) is the necessary form which

results frn Ml tlie inability of matter to receive all

forms witijout diviiiinj,' and .sepiiratiiig tliein. Tho
purely indetenninate is spacele-ss ; extension ia

given to it by the souL LeiImis was only partially
right in calling space the form of oo-axistencc ; lot
oo-existence can be conceived, thaoA not nlotand|
non-spatially. It is also the form of iJio wlielo aaS
part relation; of the inclusion of one thing by
another. Again, it Lt the form under which we
recognize near and far, and »o infer the reality of
the unseen and tinex[iericnceii. The external
world can tcucli u« rmn h alhout ultimate truth.

I^lotinuii mentimi* <---iii-i_-i!i]]y order and limit (rcLfd

and wipat) a» the chief le»<<ou8 uf natural science.

But he insista strongly on the reflexiooa of the
divine beauty which we find in the visiUe world.
His qnarrei with the half-Christian Gnostics—the
most vigorous polemic in the Enneadt—is mainly
on the grouna that tliey desplM this beautiful

worid ami regard it as evil. ' All things that are
in heaven (^m<) are also on earth,' he saya in a
pawage which sliould have nnved some of fail

critics from many blunders {Enn. v. ix. 13).

I'lotinuB ii well aware that time is one of the
hardest problems in metapbyaics. lie does not
claim to throw aaj now llgu apoik it. TiMi III*

moving image of etonity, aroao throvfth the deilxa
of the soul of the world to exert its powers. Time
is the form which the soul creates for itself whtHl
it de<<ires to reproduce the eternal ideas as living
activities. In the vulvar sense, time is as ever-
la.iling a» eternity : it never bei.;an and will never
end. It ii "the activity of an eternal soul not
turned towards itself nor within itself, but excr-
ciwd in generation and creation ' {Enn. ui. vlL 12^.

This view of time imnlieK teleology. Time la

essentially the iatonral between tho mmftkm and
completion of eraatfve purpose. OattMitiaB la «
ieleohigical oategofy, and belonga exclnsirely to
psychical life, or to physical lite as determined
once for all by a fir«t cau^e. If the world were
raeiely a meihanisni, there would be no cjiuisation,

hut only invariable .'•equence. ( aii^ntion, in fact,

is what Uerftson calls creative i volution, and it

requires la aurie, as he says, liut liergsun does
not anooeed ia proring that psychical evolatioii, hi
'real time,' ia irreversible or unprodictableu Ho
only make* it discontinuoos, whether we read it
forwards or backwards. It is anpredietablo> mi
absolutely, but only by tbe laws which flovom
inorganic matter. Creative evolution may be the
orderly development of psychical or Bpiritual laws.

If »o, Ilia iirt;umeiit for coutiii^etiry lu'U to tho

fjround. For I'lotiuus, every distinct idra ' yonder

'

l)e<oMie< a finite purprwe " liere.' Kverv attribute
of (Jud's essence becomes an activity oi His exist-

enoe. The tiaaBWoaaa ia not the neceaaanr fom
of the aelf-evoteaoB of God i it ia the proauct of
His free bat necessary creative activity. Nor is

there any radical difference between the laws
which reflate organic and inorganic objects. The
same spirit which Bluml>er8 m the stone and
dreams in the flower awakes in the human soul.

Time then is not merely the meaiure of the im-
pernmncUDO of the im]ierfect. It is, in his careful
lii'iLii.tion, the mca'^ure of definite finite activity

directed to some end from whieh it is quite distinct
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(Am. n. L WM b nd Ib ttM fe tlw
poteotUlilgf of awlitatiT* chAage. 'llbfWMnt
of itMlf dow not need time.' From tbe pobit of
vtow of praeticfti religion it makes a gitfW dlfler-

am whether we regard the phenomenal world aa
• polariation of changelea* reality, or whether we
bold (hat its being ia radically teleological. The
former riew, whi>n developed logically and held
MelDfively, leaiis to the vacnotu exiKtenc« of the
Indinn c<}r!t<'nipliitivp. the latter to the vulgar
conception of i-t- riiiil litV u.i xurvival in time, and
to the hnital arlivity of tlie i»e»t<>m man. with
whom, as Ito'^ninnirt .tiiy [1'/"' Vaiuf and l>'-stiny

of the In'liviiiual, London, 1U13, p. 295), relianre

on the future has heoome a fliM.*aim. Plotiniu triea

to coiiihiiie th<j truth in Imtli; hut he kIiuwr no
intercHt in X'uf- \\\.r-i-r litf of n.-itmiiii, wliiili niiiy

justly be regarded as repieMjntinu uuitju-y tliuui;lit»

•ad Muruom in Ow nind of God. His view ot the
tatm of tu «wl4 is narertheless vastlv superior to

•MM of pwfetnsl progrean which, in spite

Mtatliaahmrdity, arc bo popular among
N. Th«worM-odw,ttmmn^to Plotinus.
lagolarly till Um ad of u otrooomtcal

mie, wh«n the whole proceaa i* repeated. Thus
tM history of the universe consists of a number of

VMk bat aoi infinite schemes, each of which has a
baglning and as end. An infinite purpose is, as
be sees, a oontradictton in terms. We must find

ooasolation for the inevitable disappearance of our
species by remembering that in the eternal world
aill rallies are preserved intact.

The relation of the world 'here below' to the
worlil 'yoniier' Iwf n i i.»iiiplet«ly ini-'unili rntood

hy mofX. i iitiot ol Neo rintonitim. There is only
one real -world, the Kiafiet norjr^t. The kingdom of
oiViQ includes soul, hut notliinj; lower than soul.

The hHlf-ri'Hl pliriiosiienal world i« a necewiary
prtMlm t of Hoii!, aiiri without it the divine principles
would not h« what tliiy iirc ; for

It i* iMocMry that Moti prindDla ihould givs e( Itnll to
aaoUMf. TlMOoodwoaldaaSlwi3ia<loed.Mrl*U»%Mt.
nor Sool Soul, If a«kii« Bfed ilisisdwl itmHiifmS^
CSnki n. Ix. ax.

That every grade of Mnc It tooad 1b *• gDldn
»t« aboak the feet of God.^ All divine craatira-

MH is what phiioaophers call traasennt or transi

ttrOMtivity. The higher does not need the lower

;

Qod does not need the world. The nece<witv of
the world liea in the inner nature of all which
derives its being from the One who is also the
Goo<i. Proclns (who, of course, mnst be used with
caution as an interpreter of Plotinus) says that Uod
created the world by His ^iMxlnc;--*, ifis will, and
His providence, a trinity in unity [<yiiu^,^% ' "f

motives. The soul dcM-endM into tlic i)iii'n<inienftl

world because it wishes ' to iniit-nt* tlio jirovidenco

of the gods.' It i», in a word, the chnriirtrr, not
the essence, of God that calls the world into hcini.'.

There are some thinkorn who deny the possibility

of transitive activity. Hut thi.-* i* tn destroy, not
merely I'latonism, but all theism. If Uu<l is tran-

scendent at all, port of His activity mnst be transi-

tive. The analogy of meohanical Ijtwa need not
ftfchten m. As ssoB ss ws rasob tin domain of
sMb, ws danlniftvBliMswfaiBh an increased by
hai&g;, witb foMSSvUA *op«mto aiMpant.'
Ths mnU of sanss, then, is onstsd by sool sftar

the pattern of spirit. It is a oonstmotion of super-
ficial experience, a rou^'h and-ready Rynthesis based
OB imperfect data. It is not identical with the
world as known to natural science. The latter is

an attempt to interpret the universe by the ex-

clusive use of quantitative categories. "The world
of common experience is quite dif!<-i i>nt from thin.

It isk blurred and confused picture of the spiritual

mgrld, distorted by defoeta m tiie organ of PfKoep-
tiaa, sad split «p by fhs vaty wwdBiisMOt ssd*

llfs. Vor alt litet, it is a great andglorioos thing,
a Tiaion of the otemal veritiea. Flotiona lepliea

indignantly to the Gnostic theory tliat the world
was created through a lapse of the universal soul

:

•Wa afltrai that th* loul cn»tod th* world not bsesnw it

looind downward bat bwsusa It Ipeksd apmid. laofdsrto
look downward, th* sool wmS MM IIMMlm tts IpirtHsl
wotM. But If It had tarfoltM M.hswesBfitSNStttks world f
When nould It flnd !u mttem, cioe|>t (ram what it nw >'ond«rt
But It It (houKbt o( the (piriliuU world while i-reatin(. It did
not look downwmrd at alL . . . Wt mutt not allow th»t the
^^^^^! i. ill i)ifl'ti> l-*c*uH* It r',-)ntainB much that ia dt»a|n'.^';. i

1^

It ;< 11 t) mi nuii;{e ot th* »fiin'.u»l world, but could tier. I - i

morr iK-aiitjful imant . . . Do not auppoM that a roan bcoomea
k-onri hT drmiiiiofr th* worid and tU the braatiful thing* tliat

are in It. When wa )o*« s paraon, wa love all that beloags l»
him ; U w« lor* Um (Ktlaar, lore th* ehUdran for hla aaks.
But svarr seal is a child e( our FhUwr in hearan. How caa
thia world, with the dUine pow«n which it cootaia^ be sspsr
at'M front th* •pirilniil wnrH ' Th'>w who d«(|itot wfesS Is SS
iiritrlv akin t" t.'M' xii^ntiixl u^ri^l, i>r* < v a tiiAt tiiay haOW SSlfiiMS
about th« latter oori'l in iiamr ' (Kn». u. ix. i).

The flaws which we justly observe in the world
as we know it are themselves evidenoe that the
soul has her true home in a hi(;her isplieic, iiliote

the discordance, change, and strife wiiicii are the
conditions of spatisi and teiupond existence.

What is most real in thU world is tlutt wtiieh
most refleota ths mind and purpose <^ that whiob
called it iato bdlia. The only way to i

'

anythhwiatoTioiritiBmlatba to itsi

goaHnaisnborsmitabovstt. Ths'aaitBm'of
anything is to 1m sought in its completed develop*
ment.
The Third Person in the Noo-Platonio Trinity i»

not the aggregate of individnal souls, but ' tho
soul of the ail.*^ To thia Plotisos aasigaoattribatea
which hardly distingitiab it from i|iirit. It is

exalted alwve space and time. It remains itnelf

at rest while it illuminates the world and ;rive8 it

life. It is not in the world ; rather the world is ia
it, cnilirai i d liy it and moulded by it. The iiidi-

vidunl soul can understAud itself only hy conteni-
nliiliii); the universal soul. The pa.s«ftge in which
rhitiniis urges us to thi-s holy quest is one of
tin- lincst in the Entu/itls, and it i-^ f.irniliar to-

t h ln^;lnds who have never read i'lutinus, becaus»
It I. rl.jM'ly iriiitntij4i >iv .\u^ni.>tino bl tin aSSb
fanuniN chapter of the Con/essiottJi :

'Th* aottl ou(ht flnt to axaniinc Ita own natan to know
whether It baa the tactUtv of oontemplutin^ apiritual tkings,

it has iadisa sn sy* wherewith to aae tbcoa, aaa
U It easM to Mthsik sa Iks qaMl. If ttf apiritual

ia foraigii to H. wbat is Ik* as* of UjUm^ Bat U thm Is s
kinnhip hctwMn iti and It, wt lioth can and uiiicht to find It.

Kin«i tijin Ifrt ui, L-oii.irttT tJiftL it li the uniier--;^! .o il which
CTculc^l ai: tli:uj,'«, bmlhuii; into them th» Hr< »rli ol life. . . .

Tlie H'jul srtx tlMm in their order and ilincU tlirir tLiotioni.

kecpUiK it«<:It apart from th* tbioK* wlm h it or>ii r« and moraa
and oaiiH* to lire. The sool most be more honourahle tliaa
tbey, ilDce the; are bom and pariah, aa tb* soul crania thmm
life and laavea them : but tb* soul lira* lor ever and navsr
oaaaaa to b* Itsalt. TUt great aool anMl b* eootempiaud bv
another Mnl. Ita^ as mosU tUsf, bat on* that makes Itsatt
worthy U> eantempUte the (STeai loal by ridding Itaelf of
deceit aiid of all tliat tK>i?ui!i?« •-ommon noult, thfiHiph quiet
recollwtlon. For it Ift »j; i>' i|u .t; n nt ^nll) the UkI.v that
encxinipaiae* it, and the tumult of the wnaea, bat let all its
environment bo at peso*. Let th* *arth b* qniat, sad tb* ssa
and air, aod lb* bearm itaelf oahn. I.«t it ohsarvs how Um
aool flow* Ib trosi sUMm Into th* rasttag world, nrnf* bale M«.
penelrmtaa and monin** Ik Brsn isthsbrlsbt baanssf Ike
aun anli(bt«n a dark okod and gin It a tolden border, ao the
aofil when It entera Into the bod>' of the heareo irirefl it Uf^ ami
iininurlAllt> and awaken« !t fr"ii> Nl.f-ji, . . , The •<mi1 gi>e»
itaelf to every point in tbU ^lLAt i-^l>. . . . But itJu-lf it not
divided ; it doea not apiit itj;* If ny> iti ciniiT to a^yr htf to ra^ciL

individual. All tbinr. live in U.l- »ou1 m iu rnlirrlv ; :t ia all

pr—st *v*t)rwb*r^ Uk« the FMtacr which b«ot It. both lo ita
naitraad taltsanmsssUnr. Tfci hisssa. ss^aaa
itiiris eas by th* psmr sTlbs ssol. aa«V II Is ttis
aloundivlo*'(v. L

Individuality is '^'^'V* • difficult problem in.

systems like that of Plotinus. Individual souls
are not parU of the tmiveraal souL They aro
rather xlyot (active principles) of spirit.*, corre-
sponding to di.ttinct Idea-s "yonder." Hut in th«-

niritnal world tbara is distinction without aej

Ism. Th*
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waah In IUb worM is « ri$Jitia of bodies, not of

tBuHteilf. la this world we find aepftration with-
out dispvit^, and reeembUuioe witbont nnity

:

'yonder' it w not ao. And even here the boqI

never looea its correspondence with the onirenHil
4od1, thruuKli which ' all sonls are uikv ' Sympathy
ia aj9 much a fact uf experience ax individuality,

and tx-arx w itnc«« to a real unity >>ehind aiipiireiit

sopurat4.-nt»«s. Plotinos is anxiooit to preserve

homan indiridiialitj. 'Baob individoal must be
himself (Set Inatur Inrrw tlroi); and each
individoal acml ia 'an original cause' (wpurovpyit

airia. En*, m. i. 8). The wul ' is present ' with
the body, bat not within it ; it remains pore of all

admixture, and is alwayx itself.

Ptycholo^y of P/n^ in U4r.—Sensation (ab^iprtt) is

not a paAHive iijipreHHicm made by external objects
on the perctivinj; faculty. It i» an activity—an
MpTftiA, not a T i'.' jr The liilTcrcnco hotwecn Bonsa-

tioOB and Hpirituai perceptions (rot^ni) is one of

difwii MMitiniiw are dim M^ran. Tm miitd ia

new oonout in perception ; iriurtW call per^

eeptioo b largely tne work of bnagination. The
fact that we can perreive external objects at
all IB a proof of thu ' luint sympathy {iftvipi.

avuwiStta., IV. iv. -I'M which perviMios all naturt,

for wo can bo awuru only of what is akin to

•nrm-dvc-.

FleA-ture iind ]i.iin are not pure nensationR, since

they are staten of conHoiooaneas ; and, on the otiier

hand, they are not aiTeetiona {riOn) of the soul.

Thaj balMg to 'tiM aompoaad' M •^itnr),
£«. to MMil pNMBt to bodj, or bo^ jummt to
soul.

Memory and imagination, whioli ia FMiaaB are
closely conneeted, belong to the discursive reason
{Siivoi.a',. Uecollertion {irAnr^m) demanilH a
higher kind of volitional and rational activity

than memory (arrjui), ami i» cunliiici.l to man,
while the lower nnimuis pomtesN mjuiu memory.
Plotinus transforms Plato's Arifori^n into a
doctrine of innate ideas potentially present. The
bigher soul ia \ig ehoioe forastful of all that is

lonun to it* tons natnn^ nut it neocera ideas

wliiw belonj^ to an earlier and nobler state of

exhtenee, which have been forROtten here below.
Memory is of imn<rc» only : spiritual perception is

Bret trausfurnied into nu icrtcct«iti in the
mirror of the iniiij;iimriim, ami memory if the
faculty which gra-ti* this imagM. We not
'remember* roifrd, hecauite we cdiiteinplutc them
aa parmanent activities of our hi^hur self. There
ia nomemory ' yonder' ; for all spiritual perception

ia timeless (Ixpo*^ rSva vdig^d, Kim. IT. iv. 1).

Imagination (^omurta), opinion (M|ak and dia-

cnndve thought all float betwean _tlie spiritual

and aeoHble worlds. Perception aetaea the forms
{itiri) of Aennible objects. At the summit of this

faculty, ".viicn tJjo ataSriiJA becomes a purelymental
representation, the faculty takes the name of t6

t/MLHTorruein in preaonce of the object, of memory
in ita abeence. Imagination is mid-way between
aaaaatiaB and reaiwn ; iu higiiar state la tha aaaa
aa opinion. Porphyry makea tbe thrao fiMnltiao

of knowledge to be aensation, imagination, and reCt,

and aaya that neither sensation nor ri^n is pooaible

wittwut imagination. 4>aj^a<rla, it will be seen, is

nearer Vor»teUunq than ' imagination,' and
rwrp» is what modern pliiloMopliy incurreetly (to a
Platonist) calls an 'idea.' Some modem writers,

notably Wordsworth, have given imn^'ination a
far more exalted plaoa. The ' imagination,' which
' ia reaaon in bar moat axalted mood,' is Plotinos's
MM* #a>rnelB. E««B 'Intallaetnal lore,' whieh
winan apiilt into tha nwaanca of the Ona, ia for

inseparable from imagination—a nn»
foud tratli which ia the key to the undeialnuBB
of laliglaw ^ymbola aenoniUy. In Uie diMonhra

reaaon (Mmm) tha proper Amottm of tha aonl la

aefaieved. 8elf-eonacion«neaa baloiigi ta it; tha
yet higher activities of the soul are not odf-
conscious. Plotinns does not regard aelf-oonaciooa-
ncse a.H the hi^rhext of human powers. He has
ofiM-rvcii tliat \\ c 'io thin^H Iniht wticn we are not
thinking of ourwlves' as doin/,- thcrn ; our organs
remind us of their existence only when tliey are
out of order. What we call coii»ciuu.<tne8« of self

ia in tmtb oonaeionaneaa of a contracted not-aelf.

Thara la a kind of unoonaciooaneaa in tha bigbaat
experiences of tho soul ; our aeaaca 'nrotoat that
they hava aeon nothing ' (Enn. T.tUL 11) ; hnt wo
can no more doubt tMm than wa can doubt onr
own existence. But diacn^ve thought is only the
polarized copy of pintnt. The soul, in knowing
itself, 'kniJW H ttmt there is something better than
itnelf ' ; it knows itnelf as another's (V. iiL 4 and 6).

I'lotinus puriMiKely makes roiA and iuUsia overlap ;

discursive reason is never separated from wi/ura at
tha ona and, aad oiaatfvonaaa (aafMntlat tha othar.
Tha main of aonl ia *tho mrid of lifo' («4mm»
fkmx^t, identified with ^vy^ by Pradua). Boat baa
efafo, but the aoul-world is fully real owy vbon it
\» taken as a whole, not as split up among indi.

viduiil foei of conscionsncas, and in time. There
are three planes on which a man may live, and his

nuik in the .•K'ale of existence depends on tho
choice which he makes: he may live a purely
external life, obeying bis natural in>tinctH, or he
may live in obedience to bis discureive reoMtn, tbe
life of an intelligent Imt unapiritual man, or ho
may, in rare instances, atUUn to * the life of goda
anil t,'o<IIikc men,' the life of the spirit. Tha lonL
as a mii roeo-HUt, has affinities witu every rung of
tin' >ail>ior which rencheH from earth to hOBVOb
Thpst! ^'u::<^ -.huilc cftl'into each other {NaoJlatlia-
isrii know.t of no n;,'ul h.'irricr- lines.

I'.efure our hirtli, wiys I'lotinus, we exitted as
pure souls and spiritti, attached to tlie universal
sonL Why do souls ever leava thia happy atata.

and ' come down ' to earth t Thia ia a loal crux ol
Nno Platoni-im, and PlotinoB, wboalwaya Mama to
be thinking aloud, daOB BOt ooMoal his perplexity
about it. He throws out several snflgaotioaa
which do not pretend to be consistent with aaeh
other. He httj) coni-nllcd Hcriiclitus. Kmpe<loele8,
and Pythu^uros witlnnit iinilni^ any i.;lciir iKi.Nwer

tci tlie ([ue.^iion. Evf-n tlu- liivitie I'lnt^j iK>f> not
always u-w the fuiuH- l.Lii;,";ii^p. IIdw ^h/ill we
reconcile bis well-known words about the Ijody

baingtha tm, tha vriaaa, tha tanh of the soul,

and aboot tha moumigof thaaonra wings through
contact with matter, with the doctrine of tfia

TiinMMM, that tha Creator sent soul into tbe world
to make it the abode of Kpirit or intelligenoe, and
with a view to its perfection If we loUow the
Timrtwi, the soul i.s not to hiame ;

' we may care
for that which is bt-Iow as without ceasing to abide
in the hi|;he>it and l>cr<l.' I'lotinus shows us that
he would like to follow the Timru-i, not the
Phtednu. But he characteristically tries to prove
that hath Mj ba traa. It ia peniiiiibia toi^
that CM! aent tha aonla down to earth, for 'tha
operation of the highest principle, even though
there are many etages between, can be traced down
to tho end of the process.' And yet tho soul com-
mits two faults, one in coming down, and tho other
in entering into Ixxiies. Itd<>e.'< so hy choice, and
because it desires to bring onlcr iuto w tint i.s liclnw.

If it retnms quickly, it has sutiered no hurt

;

indeed it has put fortn powers which would other*
wise have rwnained latent. The aonl tmut oom>
mnnicate ita gifts, for all grades of raalilj and
value must exist, down to the loweatdegrea poaiihifc

The aonl learns ita own good by tbe exparienoo of
contraries, though tho atnmgcat aoula may onder-
ataad aril without oqpariaaoa of It (IT. nii.>. Tha
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S14 NBO-PIiATONISM

•oal dencendit into tlie Ixxly jireparcd for it, tut if

iiummon<-<l by a herald (iv. iii. 13). The soul hw
a desire to go forth and create accuntiuK to what
hs baa aMO in th* nili>—I world (it. tIL). The
•MMt* and daaonte tt lha aool ara neoaaaary
KoltlMnlfmlbwMvar. ULU). Tab

li • 4hHi«er laat ttewd tt *Biwii<a anA
bmritahad' bj tha charm of aeBanoaa being (IT.

vL A^It bebolda iUwlf in tha nlnror of nattar,
ai Ilka MaidaRM Mb in lore with the image
and flfliitw h •Aw tt (iv. iiL 12). Theae laat

MUMagea repreeent the real view of Ploiinoa. The
local metaphors uf aacent and deocent tnnat not
miiil(>ajl nis. The houI does not iin by desiring to
creat* RftiT the i-ternal puttorn in a lower sphere ;

it i-i fntir»'ly right ami ncrosinry that oar world
-Ihiiilil evi^t

;
but, a>( •Mx.m iin wu for^jet that we

are strangers and piigrimH herp, Rin begins. There
i* a want of firmness and consistency in the t«ach-
ing of Flotinua on this subject ; he is hampprwl
partly by reverence for Plato, and partly by tin-

very nnturnl tendency to WillftHrhl in a iUmiii/i1

am! hdp'lc'i.s age; but his detper tli<iu;,'lit i« un-
questiuuably tiMt which moet ueclaively exdodea
Om OnoB^a mun «hkh ka aoakala aa atnna-

.OntliaaonlttadfriaT Daaa
' or ia than • divina BookM at

p, vhkk aaa taka BO atalB?
EnataiaBd ha an ithia

In qiatial Imagaiy hw aajiBg tiiat ' part of the aool
ramaiiia above.' TUa ia nfa own theory, thoofl^
ha triaa to &ther it on Plato. Aad it ia most
intereatinE to find that the later WaaHatoniata,
in spite oftheir almoat anparatitiana rarerence for

the 'moat divine Plotinat,' frankly deeert him
hcrab lambliclms, Procloa, Simplidus, and Friitcinn

all Btaintain that the aool oomea down entire

;

onlj Theodorus and Damascius follow Plotinus.

PrMilas, who is qtiiU) <iuaiuii«iit< ii from the Pla-

tonic doctrine of rrf/iopjiTjuu, iiiaUe» the creation
of the world an eMseuiiat rnovt^nftit of spirit. The
•onl descends ' VM»canR« it ilesircs to imitate the
pro*'idence of tlic j^'ihIs. NS'lmt nobler enterpri.-'e

could it set itself than to hand on to other created
being* the gifta which God has given to itaelf?'

(Produs, inTimaun^ 336). It ia plain that later

Kao-Plateiiiam ia moca wiUins to raoaiva a traa
iaaaranffoaaf doctrine than notioaa waa. Tha

faim be at home in haavan whila ttaaarw
1th aO ita powen on aarth. Tha mora

epiy it pfnetiataa into tha darkeat laoeaaea of
nature, the mora folly ia it falfilling tta dlTine
taak. Heroic action and real atrnggle ar« proper
to the divine life.

The aool, which axista in ita own right, neither
eonea into being nor perishee. When separated
£mB the body it no longer exen-ise* ita lower
fnonltie!!, which are not, extinguished by de.i1h,

bnt remain iwdwi only [Enx. iii. iv. 6). Such
faculties as opinujn, rcn-soniiij.'. aiiil tneiiiorv lire

so^H^rfliious under the coiniituuis of eternal life.

Rfsurri'ition, he says jxiintedly, is an awakening
from the lK>dy, not with the ImkIv (III. vi. 6). Dis-
cftrnate souls help the uniM rsiil uul to j,'ovem the
world ; their separate individu,-ili;y is not lost, but
latent (o^k lanr inprftl^ oiS' ai dr6XwX(r, VI. iv. 16).

And yet beatified spirita enjoy a happy communion
with aach other. Unrishtoooa aonla are aent into

ottiw bodiea, even the bodie* of ignoble baaata, as

to'oAaaw If dirfaM knr (nr. ffl. X). ~A Baa s

guardian angel (tultum) maj alsio inflict ehaatiae-

menton tha diaembodlad aool (ui. iv. 6). There
ia a higher and a lower aoal. The higher aonl

oaanojt ba loat, but we may, ao to apaak, loaa it by
oliwalTaa with knm mmitt». Tha
bad aaa aav ha lartb hafc aal thaand

which would have been his if he had nut be«n a

bad man. We are what we love nml i .ne alxiut.

We now oome to what for Neo i'latouisui in the

centre of tha whole system—the spiritual world.

It ia tiera that we are to find the folly reaJ and the

TUa WilitJ ia neither thought
bat tha vallw fit AaUtiy of apirit (Mfiii

and the apiritoal world (vaard). flotiBaa ia aa
idealist in the modern aaaaa. *9iMt, tha «hala
of reality, and troth, are one nature' (tlL ix. S).
' Being, by being peroeived, gives to Spirit peroep-
ticrn and existence ' (ri flr ry Dwi^fcu ry rt^ Mir ri
rttif nl ri tlrtu, T. L 4). 'Spirit in beholding
reality beheld itaelf, and in beholding entered into
ita proper activity, and this activity- is itaelf '(T.

iii. S). Nor does reality consist in a relation:
'reality ia tliat which iitseea, not theaet uf seeing'
(Tl. ii. 8). NAir^ii is the relation between foOt and
ro^&r, bnt the two are identical, though not
absolutely fused. ' Where Spirit energiww in
itself, the object." of ita activitv are other apirita;
but where it euergizea ontside ftaelf, the soul ' (VL
ii. 21). 'The ctnlrd are many in one and one in

many and all together' (VL v. 5). Spirit ' waudcnt
among realitiea (fr tMtut wXtwirtu) on ' the field

of tnth,' remaining alwaya itaelf. Thoogh it does
aat rium§tt tt iaa—laaHr aattrae
Ptoti—a baa aaeh ia aajf aboat tha M><goilm

of the apiritnal worldt bat ha k aMda bampand
by Plato, wlio givea ooa aat of aaiajwiai ia tha
AiMtu and aiwttMr hi tha SmBit. Ia tha
ndritnal worid thara an oMAafai M&maiaa «Uehqdiitnal woridthara anoartafai aaMaaadaa
cannot be raooneiled in oar oidiBaiy experienee,
bat which in a liigiier sphere are foDy liarmonised.
These are—thoognt and its object; identity and
difference ; change and permanence. The diacus-
won of these eategoriea, which oecnpie-i a great
ileal of !4{>ace in the Enntmls (fur he tJikea the
op[iortanity of criticiring Ari.stotle at great length),
has been very ditTerently c«timatea by m<Meru
critics. To the present writer it seems disappoint-
ing. The 9ubjLi-l "iliject relulioli is not on the
same f<Kiting a-s nliniij'e and ])ermanence. The real

attributes oi the spiritual world are truth, beauty,
and goodness, aa I'lotinua is well aware. In the
spiritoal world theae are both folly realized and
folly operative. He insists repeatedly that it is

a which he is describing, a state of intoaaa
aettrity which, as being unimpeded, may alao ba
aaliad rest Some of Uie finest paaaagea in tha
Smmtad* (e.g., v. L 8, iiL S, V. vfiL 4, TI. SI)
dencritw with enthusiasm the glory of life in the
eternal world.

Tha faidividoal apbrit ia the same Ix ing aa tlie

indMdaal aoal, onfy tnnafomied into ilic divine
image and liberated from all ba.s4.'r elenienta.
There is 'something nniqne' in every spirit : bat
it is no longer any bar to the most < i>nijilete com-
munion with all that is good, true, an.l beautiful
iu others. Spirit'- priss th^ir existence in 'living
contemplation' ('r^'^^a I'^ja, iii. viii. B). In this
state 'soul is the matter of Spirit' (III. ix. 3),
which iiic;i!is that the self-transcendence of the
soul IS achieved by making it.self the pasxive in-

strument of s{>irit. In knowiii'' (l.ni, the spirit
knows also itself ; and the mul can have direct
access to God—'there is nothing between.'
The whole philosophy of Plotinns is an ootology

of moral, inteUeetoal, and esthetic valnaa. TS»
hichest form ia which reality can be kaowB hy
anmta, who are lliaawaliai tba roof aad onma «f
thinga, is the ^etal Uaaa of truth, beaatjy. aad
goodness, manifesting themaelvee in the myriad
prodncta of creative activity. These attribotea of
reality, which, so far aa we Icnow, constitute ita
entire anbatanoe, are spiritoal ; ».<. they belong to
a mhan of tuillM laiatMwe wideh ia aaitbar aal»-
JaaHraaor eldaollva hat aoaitffeaiad by tka ladla-
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•olaUe Tinity in dunlity uf subject and ubjoet.

ThoM tlir«« attribatCK are ultiniatm, in our ex|ieri-

enee. Thev CMuiot b« tvmti, or «Tea wholly h«r-

Itan k • kind «f

We hare now reached In oar Munrcy the ImA
itaK" of the aool's upward joam«T, tM aliMtato
Goulic&d al>ov« oxistvDce, wliuin PfotinoB call* tlM
(Jiie or till- GixkI, Tlie .s|iiritiial wnrld i» the NwH
Flatonic heavpn, am! thf uinhvi.'.iHl spirit who ia

completely exjireKHcti iu tluit workl is the normal
object of religioua wurnhip. But phUoaoplijr must
dirtingniah betWMB God and the GodluHML The
God whom we wonhip ia the rerelation rather
thu the raraatar. jait m th* ytxmauUtj that w*
kaow is the <M«*ntbar thao the who knows
the Ma The eonroe and goal of revelation cannot
be rovealed ; the aonroe and goal of knowledge
eaiuiot he known. The of the intelli^ct isi tiie

One; the goal of tlio will i» the Good ; till' [.'Dili of

love and a4lriiiratiDri i* tlie Benutiliil. Pluliiius

fulluw.i all Ihiuc linos <if <i.->fiiiit. I'Uv AluHjIute

mmt be—this is the conclusiun of the dialtn tic ; it

tmgki to thia ia tbo eonclnaioa of etbioi ; it it

—Ibia ia the diaoorery of the ' Spirit in love ' (roOt

Mr). The dialectical proof ia that the idea of
j^nralitT impHea that of onitj, tiiat of relativity

an Abamute. The moral a«piration for the Good
iaammed thronghout the Enntadt ; it ia r^arded
aa too ftindaiiiental to need argnment. Of the
Beaotinil Im iiays that he who has not yet seen
God dt Hire^ Him a» the Good ; he who Iiaa seen
Him ttdcris Iliiii in ihu Beautiful (I. vi. 7). It in

true thsb he does not add rd KoXir aa a third name
<l the Alw>ta<> MlwdoM MkmUraabaniin-
ate BmoIj to Trath and Ooodneaa. intimately,
they are one and the aame. Since the One haa no
form, it ia better, Plotinaa aaya, to call Ilim Beauty
than the Beautiful : lie is ' the nource and principle

of idl beauty, the jxiwur thai i« tht- flower of all

the beautiful, the crentor of Kimt y ' (vi. viL 8).

The Aheulute ia culli-ii by r;.4iim>i the One.
The Monad in Pythagorean aritltiiietic waa not
itaelf a number, but the aonroe in which the whole
nature of all numbers waa gathered ap and implicit.

IhamisaaeoM Ia whkh uilar «m ptarality are
«WMlfttivea, ao that w* oaanot lum on* withont
tt* other. In this eense the Aheolnte One ia a
oonlmdietion. Bat for Plotinua the One ia the
tranaeendenee of wparability rather than of pinr-

ftlity. The One in ' beyond exi-stt-nce.' For Plato
the Gtxid had been witnin the circle of the Ideas

;

for Pkitinus it ia above them. lie Uhes in speak-

ins of the One the ne^jative laii);Hn);u familiar to

allstodenta of nystioiam. The One ia beyond
•xiatenoe. beyond apirit and life ; he ia in tmth
iaefrable (iMtrrw) ; whatorer we deny of bini we
deny rightly ; or rather wo may apeak of him if

we ado, 'yet not thin but something higher.'

Thns the Abaolnte does not think, and ia not
Mmaciona; but he knows liim^^elf liy a dirett wif
intuition (di-X^ tu itifio\^ airo i-^i oiVjl ii:iil :il>iilfs

in a atate of wakefuhn-.-s {t-iprnopBi%) luiyoml l*nij,'

tV. iii. 13). Iu tin- .\ln*olut« knower and known
eoaleace ao perfe<>tly that no relation exists between
them. The Abaolute'a knowledge of Hiinaalf is an

»4qrti, thoufih dUbnat nom that of nOi.
We mnat not •ttrifinto nHl t» th» Om, bat we
may aay ' ho Is what h« vilM to be, lor he posited

UxateU.'
If the One did not K'enerate the spiritual world,

ita activity, wiy.i Pliitinu.H, would have been dor-

mant and uiddt n. Tlie objection, ' How can multi-

plicity emanate from absolute unity?" is answered
vy boldly carryinR the war into the enemy's
eonntry. ' Can you show any reason why the Firat

Good ihoold iMMia statioiiaiy ia ttarill Is It

Or ii ittapoto^ thoogh itb theMom

and pot4.-iitiality of all thing's?' (V. vi. 1). As a
mere melajdior, he bids us think of the effluence

oflight^m tho aun, whid^loeea nothingjjy

afawe, aa has been uived, the law of the expeaditon
af energy doea not hold good for apiritoal exist-

•Me. Tlio One doea not lose anytliint; Irv creating
fl^lit, but its power penctratea not only ail the
apiritual w(jrld, but the soal-world likcwiae, down
to the lower (utitUiea of being. We must remem-
ber that there is no aharp divi.sion between the
Abaolnte and apirit, nor between spirit and aouL
Jaat aa there is no obstacle to prevent soul from
beooaing nirit—'oaly than we eall it no longer
soal, bafeiw^^t'CKttanisiMbaRiar betirSn
spirit and the One. Tb» akaia ia oabrolMa
tnronghoat. Indeed, he nja oooe, quite clearly,

that spirit is the self-conaciooanesa of the Absolute,
'The One turned towards himself and kMikt^l, and
this secin;; is Spirit' (V. i. 7). Ret ijinxally,

'.Spirit, while Ibiiikilin itielf, thinks the (Jne, fot

it thinks of itself as active, and the activity of all

things toraa towards the Good.' AU aatifilj
directed to spiritnal ends is aa aaeoBMioas em*
teaulattoBOf God.
Whaii Plodnos calls the Absohta the Good, ha

may aeem to fall under the craaore of Bradley,
who provea that morality, aa auch, must be tran-
soeiiilCTl in tlio Abaolnte. He exiilfiiiii-, however,
tiiiit it j.H only in relation to ourc- rlmt this

nanitt lan I* given to the One. Moriover, he doea
not use 'tliH IIo(h1' in n ninralij-tin Mcnue. Virtue,
he Bays truly, i5 nut tbo Good, but a good (L viii. 6).
' The Good ' i» ratbtr the JjriW'~h>IW>wlwia
unity as the goal of dirfra. Taa Oood ts thaM>
Clmeut of the natural desire (IM**) 'or self-ooai*

pletion and self-transcendence, to which we an
impelled by our nature. 'All things strive after
life, immortality, and activity' (VI. vii. 20).

We can know the unknowable, because we onr-
selvcM in our drum-Bt jjrourid are the unknowablo,
This is the fouiidution of the Plotiniaii mystieiam,
which l ollies in the crown of an all-embracing
metaphyiticai system. The soul, when it haa be-

oome spirit, has ia a aease reaehed ita goal ; bat
eren then it eonnts not itself to have appre-
hended. Even in heaven there is the mystMrr of
lore for something beTond ; even the beatiled
spirit may still love and afpire. Even in this life

momenta are not dei;ii >i m, tliou^jh they are few,
when the soul i-s swept r-ntirply out of itself and
carried up into the ined'able rc^Mim ' Leyond exist-

ence,' -where the One manifests himself in bis

majesty.
' Ulut isb*t*«r,' b* Hk>, ' ihui tlv« Ufa of Spirit, most w<a*

mnd unlt-m sod UultJtaa It til 7 . . It w* flmf nothinif b«ttcr
tiian .sp ril, w» will ito]. i Mirt But no ! w« diubi mount adU
Ki.;)ifr. to Snd the sti^^Uutrty One ftnd w-If-iult^ciDK. un wliich

ill itit-M- ttiinga di-[>rml. II must tu- hoiik lltiiig »!»>'» mnd
lH') Oiiit bt-mic. U it «naugfa to My th:ii aod *.heu lesve tiM! »ub-

Je--'t No. ilie •«'Ul 1» 5n trsvul wid longiiig. 0»n we And s
*^hami fr>r th;, p*in ? It G»iun)t coetie Ihrvutfh the dlacufvtve

rrawjfi. tj'it tiy •t'^ni* jfirituil ront*ct, alKtul which we nmy
rrmaon uttirwiuds, imt Dot at the time. We most bellave tint
tbs tcxil hu truly nesn, when Itroddenly perceiires s light. We
muil belli! ve tliat Ood Is nnasot, when bt conws loto tlw
iMoaa «( biin wl>o inrltsa bim. and |ri«ca bin life. . . . This la

tkssiM true xosl, to imtch (hat U^l, and to baboU It I

tt Um. %ht it«U. sod net br any ottMr Hght; avn la
ws •)>• not tlw tun by any Hcht eiotpt its own ' (v. IU. IT).

There are many other fine paaaagea in the
F.nnrn'ii in which the lieJttifio vision is d«s»«rii>ed. In

the LiKt cliri;iter lie iiiiii;.'in<'j» a worshipper at the
niy-turii-x Ii'd tiir<>ii;,-li tliu forecooTts aoomod with
i^tu'.iu'N of th.' k'oii^. Hi.d at tha hatadnlNai iBto
the Hilly ot Hoiie!- itself.

' Ami when the vmlon !• over, tbe man win once mora awake
Um rirtne tbat ia in lUiu. . . . Tbis is I

«l aodUka and Mtasad maa. a nl
aWi tta» Mkaa ao piaaMira la i

- '(Ti.ia.lU

an will once mora awmjcv
I Ibe lUe ol Um gods, sod
Ilea all alaa Imcs MeWe
lytti^a«gMitlbo
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TIm qntam of Plotiaai haa Um appeaniMe of
tjiiltloiii npoilnipowd upon ntloMlink m(
udikk the philoMphr of SpbioHL Bnt ft b aot
k|Mawt« to limit IDjvtidaiD to nptnra or ecataay.

Tm aantnl doctrin* of mysticiam is not that we
mm Me God only in a liate of awoon, hat that we

I only w liiit u e are. Thia principle ia applied

Itljr bj i'lotinna at every stage of experi-
it to oonfate in tnm luateriausin,

natoraliara, and intellectnalism, eadi of which is

shown to be a Hynthetsi* from imperfect data, com-
pow<! Iiy an initwrfeet in^trunifiil. At the final

Hta^'i- spirit itK'll is led to lieliiie it.-«ilf apiinst the
ItjK k^cruuiid of a dLt'per myKicry. In thi« aense
niv.Htn i-<iii is pre-'rf'iit and a<'tive throuchont the
wduic Hctieiiie. Another fundamental doctrine of

myaticioni in that love is th«? key lo nil niyi!t«'rie«,

the (fnide and rfvealer of all higher trutli. Here
also I'lotinus a]ii/li<>« a Kreat principle to the whole
of life. There ii> a balT-ancoDKciouii upward Dtriv

in^ (f^Mit) ia all eiwtioa, wbich n-oana and tra-

vaila to be daiivand tnm the bondage of ooirap-

tkSb Attlwtop«ftlwkdd«vtta«M&^thi«ba
with tt«war imhlltttmaliiDm,—d iw totat^

vab ImIi tiM te bmnIob la wt<t<M Th«
illBwiaM hitimn the myatiebni of
tnulitloiwl Chriatlan tnyatictem, aa

in BoDBBD Catholic mannala of ancetical theology,
i* that the aoatattc state in with I'lutinuaan exceed-

nure phenomenon, encountered only at the
ommit of apiritoal development; and it ia note-
worthy that hia aaooeasora in the achool do not
cheapen it at all. Chrintian myaticiam, on the
other band, sprak.<i of anch vinitationa aa common
in the early ntjiKe"* of t!n.' lifi- of holineiw, and
warnn liog^inneni not to think too much of them.
Some female mystiw are rei uriifd to liave spent a
oonniderable fraction of their lives in ii il;it« of

tranre. Thia difl'erence i» in no way to be traced
to the teachiogH of Christianity, which givea no
encouraiienient to the indulgence of violent reli-

giotut emotion. It Ih the remilt of the diacipline of

the cloister, and of the peculiar mental oonditiooa
iodnoed by that kind of life. The Hellenic mind
traa averae from thia kind ol aaoeUoiam, and Plot-

iasa at tmj rate would not hMW tn/gimtA «f de-

KbMito oeif-h^pootiaatlaii ondi ww pfaettwd
UHVBieduBval mjatica. The aanit^ and calm

Of Moe-Flatonie diaapline preserved ita votariea
from the terrible reaotiona which fill to large a
place in the Uographiea of Christian mystica.
There ia not a trace in Plotinns of ' the dark ni);ht

of the aool,' or the experience of 'dereliction.'

Even if we grant that the Greeks made too little

of nin and lepentaute, the balance of t^tiOil wi'^ema

to be deeidetliy on the Hi<l(> of I'lotimii and his

<Ai-'i i[i|.'^, .\nil it tini-t lie reliieiiit.i-l eil tli;it llu

rclitfioUH teacher ap]>e.i!( (i Wsa U> religious excite-

ment than the Founder of Cliri.«tianity.

The iiiyHtical state always the rohult of intense
nient.-il concentration, >\ hicli Plotinu.s calls dvXwrit.

The mind must be reitolutely shut af^ainst all im-
iireHsions from out«ide ; hence the lanpnage us.^d

by nil m VHtics about the blankneaa or darkueiui of

the minil at the moment of viaioo.

• ia Bot mneh—perhapa too

d poHtiaal MMriitir ia Flat-

, the •politiad Tirtaoa'aot

completely. Bnt then ia aot mneh—|i

littlo abottt social and
|

faoa. He tells na that I

be acqnired first, bat toncfies very lightly apea
them. They are a preparatory ataie ; next (

• porUlcatiaa' (aMMw). Tha Mol i

itaelf from oatomd ottfM, aad atria off tta <

lower nature :

' CtiU"! iiu.kv troni thy loul what is fiap^rfl iou«. «tr*;.:ht*n

U»t whiih i» rrookrii, punfjr »nd cnlighlen <!i*t which i« lUfk,

SJid do not OMM wnrkiiiK st Ui; (tAtu* until rirtiie nhkaM
bcfor* thin* tyn with iU diriiM pirndonr, and thou nMl
tviupcrmnce walKl in thy bononi in its holy punty ' <i. vt. 9X

ItiiH ijiline of the thou^'lit • i:* the must important
{>art of tliis trnininu : li' the lieiirl Ik.- ki-[>l pure,

rij^'ht mliDn follow ;ilrni)-r niveiMiri 1 y. The
Biiiiple life, rat her than mortilii atioii of ifie tlcsh,

is in harmony with Ne<}.I'lat<mic ethica. But in

the matter u{ love and marria;te he is not much
."niverii a to his contemporarie.'-. He «(h?!> that sen-

-itiouH indulgence rivets the chains which bind the
»«iil to earth ; be does not see that the love of man
and woman, consecrated l*y marria^^may be the

boat laittetka iato hoanAr lova. Tha
iratharilioa waeaai of >

rienced thia viaioa aavecal tim
Plotinos ex

Ml ovm MMatattoa'vSZuit!
af aoMMV fa Voo-FklOBiiB

langgerated aa that of Mtavlaa
la waatom toote aboat Bnddhiaai. What tha
doctrine of the One aa the anpreme oUoet of love
rMUraoeuaa b that hnmaa ipiiils la thair moat
anIM OMwd imjbtn Mi «alr a ooantoa life

and a oooMaea hayplaaoi, hat a ooaiiaea hopaaad
a oonimon prayer.
The connexion of ethics with obilosophy was

thnmgiioat the wnola hiatonr of
b PMias the laa hloiid vaqr

aatnu^witaahoatUoaBiritaahiamr. Haoua
wiekadaaaaiiaewahaolBta. 'IHiMllotlllhaaiaa.
being adiod with aooMthiag eoatmy to itself.'

Most ria ia eaosed by 'fabe ofialoao' Ifnttit

<A(«u)i aatrao valuationa, and igaoraaoe of all

kinda. OooAmmi must tie sought for its own sake.
' If any man seeks anything else in the good life,

it ia not the good life that be is seeldng ' (I. iv. V2).

The only true motive is the desire ' to l>e«»>me like

to God. The ultimate >;ood is to he somethinj;.

not to do something. Thus all virtnes are iu a
8«'n-ie a preparation for contemplation {6n>f>la) ; and
tlie three main roads whicii hvul u.s upward are the

art^,
1
hilo^ijihy, and lovu. 'I he full of iiejiiity is

tliii^, it- lur I'lato himself, an inUi-^itLiisal^e part of

the im ra! life. But ' Ijeauty ' is an attriliute not

only of viMihle forni.s, hutstill moreof uuljle artiou5

and noble thoughts. Plotinaa would have us ad

mire truly, think truly, and love truly—these
thna, in hia view, ' lead life to aiminiiigB poaw.'
Tbe great ain ia aalftahaoaa or aalf-wlll, whiih
makes as ' foigotoar IMhv/ Tbe aeparateaalf ia

a figneat ; wo aia Mlb— oao of aaotliar, aad
may be eompaied ta a aliair wkkh aiaai oat of
timewhea itoeaseataloolcataaoaBdBaGBr. lha
Plotinian ethic is theoeentric, bot not nnsocial.

Plotinus himself felt no need of the popular
mytholo^ and worsh i p. He aurpriaed hia aisciples

by his indifference to the externals of religion;
and, when they ventured to question him on the
subject, he replied, ' It is for the gods to come to

me, not for me to go to them.' In thi* attitmie he
lith red creatly from hi.s most famous iui i < --or,

I'rocluK, who spent mm !i of hin time at the temple*,

engaf{cd in devotional exen isc*. I'lotinu.s u-s«>«the

names of thegoda to »er\ e us aii alle^orii al r>re-*>ent-

nient of his system. They liavc no rcdily for him.

But he leaves room for tliera by his doi trine tljat

the univerHF' con tains many beinga more divine
than man—daemons, and gods, who are dosmons of a
superior order. He faoliovea ia magic, like all hia

Guntemporariea, aad to aoaw extoat ia aatrology

;

hot hi Mdaeoa those belioliao flMHhaaiaBaaaiEla
vfdiaaft oiiBdoning the«. Bo attadiM nipMt>

tajnfW^ hat prefera 'the prayer of qpat,*
flObr petitiooa. He dooa aot 0B«

na to pray for deliverance from eartiltat

Some of these are necessary in a a^
verae eonatitnted like ours ; others have th^r ap-
propriate remedy {t.g., if a nation wishes to aTOld
servitude, it must learn to fi^ht); and all of them
are of amaU aooonnt to an immortal being, who
knowa that ho ia only a tomporair aojonraer ia a

a a _ _ _a « *a_ »^ a • _ afla. _ ^ «
OOfc
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jared byraeb oc«iirrenceR, and weihonid be*r nublio
and prirate calnniitie* philnsophically. Deatn only
meanB ttint ' tin lu tur t liaiigeB his mask.' We may
trust that I'ri'V iilcnce <ir<ierK all for the best.

3. Neo-Platoaism after Plotiniu.—The appoar-
anc« of a great speculative ffemna like Flotinus in

• pniad •» buiw ol oii||iMliigrM tiM lid Mat. «i
•nrm had an imnedSte ua dasirivt inineiim
fiB the fatore of Greek philoaophy. Tbe achool of
Plotinna airallowed up and absorbed all other
vatema. A hundred yeara after his death
Eona^UB could say that he was m'>ro read than
Plato himself, and ndds qnit« juKtly that his fame
UTaiy largely due to Inn <li^cii>l<- I'lirphjrry.

(a) Porpk^rjf.—Forpliyry (he took thia name aa

the Greek eonivalent of hia Syrian name Malchaa
sMelek, a king) waa bora is 233 and died soon
after 900. Ha ia heel knowB aa a formidable
omaoant of Caniatiaiii^ : but o«r pareasBt subject

k Ilia inflaanea apeo the derdopnient of Ne»-
PlatoDiam. HewaimainljanexpoMtor and com-
nientator, hia writinga being afterwards nmch used
for educational purpoeea ; anil it is to iiiin tliat we
owe the preservation of I'lotinus'a own wri'.iii;,'"

So far aa wc run juijf;e from the ratlii'r Fi uiity

remaina of his uumoruua books, he attempted to

aeheoiatize the progreM of the soul from the lower
to the higher virtuet more thoroughly than hia

master had done, and laid much more treaa on
aaoeticiaro, eanecially on abatinence from a flesh-

diet. The philoaopner, he held, ouKht not to live

like the rest of mankind, but to follow rules like

those wliirli pricKls, who have acoepted the oMi^tn-

(luii tu Ir.lii :i imlitT life than other men, lay dnwn
for tlieiiiM-lvi-^i !</< AMirifntUi, 4, 18). He deiiieil

the tran^iin^'ration of human iwpuI.h into animal
bodice, which I'lotinua bad accepted, though
MllMqpa Mt quite serkmaly. Pcit|Jqr«f «aa a

dafoat and highly moral man, of a imaawhat
aomhn^ and fanaticsal temperament; on one occa-
tion i'lotinua had to dissuade him from taking hia

own life. He waa dutifully crednlona of his own
mytholo^', though his rationalist attacks upon
the NT niiracleB showed much arutcness. Augus-
tine, wrilir.j,', of courjru, nltfr Ijis dciilli, pointed

j

out that >M«mu of his hulicl's were derived ' not from
j

Plato, but from his OialilH-an miusters,' and that

the Chaldiean snperatitiona which he favoured
van aa fliUMl W Bamaa kw aa Oniatiaoity
teaif.

It) Jkmiliehtu and other*.—lamUlcfana, another
fljrrua, had been a pupil of Porphyry. He waa a
more con.iiderahle phllowjpher than his teacher.

He showed IiIn ituli iii iidi'iH'e hy teaching that 1

every soul must di'-.' t iid and a-Hctid fieriodically ; ,

there ia no p«>rmiirn'nt abfxie in lie.iviTi fur any one.

The aonl al'-u dcsrcnd.4 entire, and is not ini|>ecc-

able. * If the will sins,' he aaka, * how can the
•ool be Btnleeat' (il 4 rptaipifii d/iaprdm, wCn
ilwi|idiHrei 4 fnt i Proclua, in Tim. 341). He
aba oaralaiiiM the triadio arrangement of the
stages of emanation. The toheme of lambliehua
is nevertheless a religion, of tbe Gnostic type,
riithcr than a philosophy. He tnma the irleas and
'i v ji. ist;i--r- iti I'lotinua into gods iknd dirimni-^, and
Iciivi". t n- 1; nir w ide open for ma>;ie and tht tirgj*,

thou-li iloex not .«eeni to linvi.- enrourajjed these
anperstitions deliberately. At any rate he laughed
<a can event witb hUn) when aaked wheUier it waa
tnie that he aometimea floated in the air while
saying bis prayers. He is throughout more in

svnipathy with the Pythagoreans than with the
Platonic tradition. laniblichus died about 330.

The namee of several lesser men, belonging to

the school of lambliehua, are preserved. Julian
waa himself a philosopher of this school, and his

bciaf reign raised the bopea of tbe pasana, who
waiaBBwaiaarlyanMialnalngalddt Haa-nataBkm

had definitely commit t«d its fortunes to the sinking
ship of paganism ; and, as the abler minds trans-
fcru'd their allegiance to Clirihtiainty, carrying
with them most of what waa vital and |>ernninently

valuable in the philosophy of the later |>jL|;iini.''m,

the Uellenista were driven more and mure to rely,

Mi vpoB tha independent nMcalatioiuaf thacraM
Oreak tininkara, but upon the mertia of lallgioaa
conservatism. Tbadiviaing^Une DetweenChriitiaiia
and pagans waa mainly the question of loyalty to
the Hellenic tradition. The battle was not ao
much between I'latu and St. Paul as between
Hoiiii-r and Moses. The real objection felt against
( hii^tiatiity was that it was the religion of 'bar-
barians.' Une of the 4tb cent. Neo-Flatoniat«,
Antoninna, predicted plaintively that * a fabuloos
and formless darkness is about to tyrannixe over
all that to faaantilnl an aarth.' FHlaaafbtaally.
this Syrian aehoot la of raij Bttla Intaiaat afuir
lamblicbus.
The next event in the history of the school is ita

capture of the profpssori.il rimir of Platonism in

.\tliens. Aln)ut 4*SI. I'lutHnh, a menil>er of the
•school of I'lotintiB and laml'lieliUH, fjecamo the
I li.idocliuh. riiituich wa^i followed by Syrianus,
SynanuB by Proclus, who next to Plotinua is tbe
greatest among the Neo-Platoniatab

(e) JVoeftw.—Proolns waa bora in 410, at Con-
stantinople, of a Lveian family. He studied fink
in Alexandria, ana came to Athens at tbe age ol
nineteen, where both Plutarch (in spite of hia great
age) and Hvrianus taught bim. In 438 bo became
head of the sehtHd, and held the office till his

dtvitti in i>iti. He wo.* a man of great amiability
and attractneneiis, in spite of a wlightly hasty
temper. Hi- life wa.s tliiit <d a I'U.sy college tutor.

He lectured live times a day, and wrote volnmin-
our>iy, hutatiU fnaiid tiau to glvaUaa»aiiiii|aM
his pupils, and to take aa aetive part la muuipal
business. This is the more remarkable as he waa
zealous in bis religious exercises, worahiriping the
sun three times a day, ol)serving all tha noly days
of the Egyptian calendar, and sjiending part of tlie

ni^ht in prayer, prairte, and sacrifice. Ilia religion

I

was an omal^-anmtiun of %'ariouri cults, and haa
j
lieeu cumpareil to Cutnte's ' religion of humanity.'
I<egends gathered round bim in his life-time. He
waa frequently visited by the soda in peraiMi, and
waa* gaa» miiaale woikai. It Mir w donblad
whathar tndtm UauaU mr mamtstd ttaaa
stoTiaa, B* waa too nuMh in aaiaaat aboak
philoaophy to iriah It to ba aabaaargad bj tbaavgy
and magio.

I Pr<»hi.« carries much furflor tin- method of

, finding triads in every stage of i-:ii.iri(ition. Tliere
are traeos of tliia in I'lotmus, .i:jd from ['or]iliyry

downwards this achamatism becumcs more popular
and mora arfaitianr. Every creative anargrpro*
dneaa things Ukaltaolf, but less perfaefe. tmm
strive to return to thev aonrce. There ia ttMn?
fore a nniversal eirodarnownent away fiom aod
back to the creative aoarce. The three stagea are
called ^u)n}, wpMai, twiarpu^, and we find these
circles everywhere in nature. But the energy of
the One exleiid* down to the lowest of created
things—a direct energy, in w liii h the int«rnie<liate

caii.sen liave no share, i'lotinua (^^iim. IV. viii. 6)

had taught that tbe activity of tbe Une extends as
far aa matter, aad. in qpito «f aome oritiea, ttien
does not seem to Ba aajr real diUbranoa between
the two philosopheia on this point. The One ia

i^tffCTos, which means U»t all ita activity is

'transitive.' Tbe creatures are informed by it,

but they in no way share it among them. This
doctrine of dftached cauaee extends to other grades
of beinn, and n ratiier obscure. It ii coniic ted

with tbe interpolau^^^new intermediate terms.
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118 NBO>PIiATONISM

ifittt), which are the gods, and are ftlxivc l)eii)|_'

and life and spirit. TTiig difficult doctiinc in at

any rate inteinl.-ii to carry tlie sfjurre of plurality

above the wurl<t uf ran. il lui^Iit b« made the
baaia of a inetnphyiiical plnralihiii.

Critics have riuhtly discerned ' scholasticiiim ' in

FlMlaiL He relTea almoat escloaively on dedno-
tfont which aasaiiiM that philaaopiiy ia » ayatam of

knomi tratha, and MMt &• mMmi*! tto |U1»>
ophar ia tojplaes tlMnlaIa|||iil«rteaBdf«fMfe
deameoa (CWgnet, JftpalUi. 4m Ortm, v. MTV
Thia apparent rigonr of—ttodnan oftanohMOfW
than ulnmtnatM the gmA aod aimple idetu of

Flotinna. It ia, however, not atrani^e that Hesel
admired him ; for not only do the tniulB of Procais
anticipate to aonie extent the thtsniM, antithesia,

and reeoneiiiation of Heselianiitin, but the doctrine
that G«d arrives at self-oonacionsneaa in and by
the world is not far off in the .'jperiilation of thi«

Neo-Platonist. Uiffg thinks t!i;a it wimUl be ojt

easy to drop PlatoniHin out of Fro< lus as polytheisru
out cif Plolinua {Stopi it<,ni.<m, p. 325). This is

^oinf.' rather too far ; but Proclus sometimes oomea
vnry near to the GnoMtics, whom i'lotfani^ te tlM
nniiK- of Plato, combated wstraogly.

I'roi lu- ;ilx)unda
'

isni», such as

:

liiinirn infi nrtnto all the divia*

• tliiiM «alN
8 princtplM th«
ItifTinr to thnc. hut which pcai

url- m -ruth, tr itli, .11, I lore' (TheiJ. PtaL L 1). (Porphyry
HmI Mln»iU attoptrd the Chriatlan theological rlrtuM, only
ttltilng 'truth' m a fourth, and rhaniring avani into <«>»<.)
* Pitcorery \m a siknc* of th« soul ' <i.«. we onfj Inu'n to know
Ood when tho Kial U pamw). ' Tbt nul to (a* world of lit*

'

(«tfr)M« («r<«4(, <» TVm. 'ThaawrMaaotef life is towards
tksOood. of tlMmght towards BslBt' CO. too. ' Oe ooUiiiw in

vala, lor Ood and nature do aothlac la vsia' (to 4Mli. t. MX
'An thlnga pray except him to Whan all IMllM pai ' Qftl Tim.
at). •BvUlsiMt»diMaa*orapavari7bata«laks*Mmal(lM
soul '(A. sat).

(«0 SueeeMon tf P^w.—The aupoewion of tiie

DUMMhi ran on aftar Ftadw for over forty years,

Marinns, laidonM, Zoiodotas, Ile^as, and
Simplicins, a member of the school,

_
*

" I valuable commentary on Ari.Htotle.

Damaaoins' aeems to have been the abla-tt of
IVoclas's aaooeaaors ; his work on ProbUnu ran-

ntettd \cith Fimt Prinriplt* is extant. He enipha-
aises th^- illl[l<>^''ibility uf making any asMTtn/iis

about the nnKnowahle Alisolute. Then the blow
fell which broiii^lit to an end the teaching of philo-

sophy in AtlienH, aft<"r HiK) years. Justinian,
anxious to win a re|iittatiriii lor orthodoxy, closed

the lecture rooriih arxl r, mti-i nted the endowments*.
Dania.'tciu.s ami In-- n u nJ.. .li-tt-iumird to j^o out-
side the Kuman Kiiijnrij ultugetliur, and rei>aired

to the court of Chosroea in Persia. They were
woefnlly disappointed in the East aa a home for
philoaophen^ and retnrnad to Enn^ Choaroas
gmannalj Monring for tbam * maiM from
jMUriMtOMH tlwf ahwJd \m iiiiiiiiilirtiiil Tb<7

llotnlto aoauBCBtariM fnrwveralyMn

IbB—ce of NMHPlatonism on Cbriatianity.

—TluminMiBtiie 8rd and 4th oeataries so much
friaadlj hltomlwii^ of ideas between Christians
and pagana, especially at Alexandria, that, as
Hamaek has recently shown {HJ x. [191 1-12] B.'i fT. ),

there ia very little difTercnoe between Porphyry
and hLs Christian conlemporariea in their general
view of life and duty. The great lesson which
Christianity liad to learn from the PlatonistH was
the meAniii^; of ' (lod Ik Spirit.' The idea of time-
less anil incorporeal exi!*t«nce was accepted by the
Church, hut not witliout much ditiicnlty. Ter-
toUian i-< still materialistic, and even Augastine
believed, lieforc his couverhion, that Christianity
waa comniitteii to the do<trine that Go<l ha« a
body. The iMxieptanoe of Ureek idealism neoea-

ra, Baail and tho tw» Gngoiya, an
llHI idMt (M ait. CyUFfAOOOUVM 11 ii viA AMWlfaM tlMi*«lw

tlio\i;:li here there wa." hardly an attempt to gain
conaiatency. ENchst<ilo;.-y everywhere is a con-

geries of ineoniyiatiljle Lopes and (<]ntradirtory

symbolfi. Orip-ti >\a-'< an elder coiite!ui>urary of

riotinvi.H, and w e can hardly .«peak of Neo l'latonic

influencu in his case, though he was doubtless
acquainted with Amroonins SOMM._The Caj^ia-

dooian Fathara, " "

foil of Ploti

•tntm of Noo-PUtooie tnflnenca flows atroB^
into Cliriitian thaology. Angoatine waa ooovertaa
first to Platonism, and came throaj^ Plat<miaB
to Christianity. His early writinga are ataajiad
in I'iotinua, whom be knew in a Latw tranelataon,

ud some of the moat famooa passages in the CVmk
/esnoM abow reminiscences of the Enneads.
Even in latar life, when the philosopher in Angus-
tine waa almost extin^'uii'hed by the bi.-<hop and
Church Father, the iiitliience of Neo-l'latonisni

u|«jn his theolo^jy remained great. Pn-wng over
the hynin-writer, .Synesiua, who apostrophizes the
Deity a>i (conyrwi' frdi iyy^, tiofdSuy fiorii ti

TpuTTj, we <trike another channel of Nco Platonic
intluencc in ' Dionysius the .\rpo[^>agit<!,' whos*;

workn were treated with reverence in the Cliurvii

as the work of St. Paul's Athenian <tinvert.
' Dionynius' may have been a pupil of Proclus, and
was certainly influenced by turn. IkMstbiiu (pat
to daatfa in £04) repreaenta an aoloetio Noo-
Platoniam mainly oaoMmed with athiea. He ukl
MacTobiaa. w1m» alw vmtm tiw Nav-VlHloaMib
wore widely iMd hi tiMlOddl* Ami btfaoMi
eent John Sootu BilcamWdgMthe gnlf betweoi
Neo-Platonin and Oathoiie adwlasticism. The
Arabian pbiloMipiian won abont equally ladobtod
to Aristotle aM to the Neo-Platoniata, whoao
writings they were nnaUe to distingnish from eaoh
other. Thomas Aquinas often (quotes Dionyaina

;

and the influence of Neo-Platonio doctrines upon
Dante (in the Paradiio) ia well known. Duns
Scotus was a student of the Font VUce of Ibn
Oabirol (Avicebron), which is a Neo-Plat<inic
tr«ati««. Some of the heretical myctiesof tho 12th
and Kith cnnturieH held doctrinepi akin to those of
Plotiriu" uud I'roelnx, Sneh were David of Dinant,
.\nialric, and .loachim of Flore. At the Renaia-
(giuce there waj* a violent anti-Aristotelian reac-
tion, whi( li rested on Plotinti!* a.'< ninrh as on I'lato.

Marsilso Kicino publi.«*he<l a I..atiu version of the
EnnrnHs in 1492. Bruno and Campaaella oeixed
the nature-loving and haif-pantheiatioaidaof Plot-
inns, ud preaohad » aatnra-mj atiaiito Bit vnlilco
that of Wadnrarth. Ia England tho UMfa aebooi
of OinMdilt IliltaalMs (ff.«k), in the nth oont.,
triad to twit* th* dtUgtat atody of Flotinm.
Berkeley** 8Mi II ft H«o>FUtonio eaaay. Mora
important la tbo faiSiMMO of Plotinoa on Gemuui
phfloaophy. Eckhart, however he arrived at his
poaition, waa purely aod simply a Christian Neo-
Platonbt ; and Boehmowaa akindred spirit. From
these pioneers, as may be traced in any Gemuui
history of pbiloeophy, waa handed down and
veloped the great edifice of modern idealism.
Platoni."«m has also had a verj* marke*l inlluenc«
upon Kii^.'li.'^li poetry, notably ujton Spenser,
Wordfiworlh, and Siielley. A« Kunapius saya, • The
fire still hums on the altiirs of rii.ium-*,'

5. Permanent value of Neo-Platonism.—Whit-
tAKer reminds us that Neo-PLitoiiinni i.", inetaphjui-
callv, tho maturest thought that the Eorupean
world has seen

:

The modeni ttans has DOlfalBK to riMW eonpanMa la a «o»-
tinuoo«qiMs>stiw«BialwalimBly#rtwaigli4e<|iifillaBl
uai liberty itollMMlatamsaHadjaHS'^MJf^pManMih
p. 210).

< lur educational method of treating Greek philo-
sophy as if il came to an end with Aristotle, ot
witli tbe Stoini and BvimmMii k
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tOk tt directijr enemmra Um abeer ifaoranw or
npMftlci&l knowledi;* wUeh bu iatmered with
any really intelHcent and reapeetfttl atndy of the
Inlvst, nla.i;t in the prent ilcliaUs. The Meo-Pla-
toniht.'< are (iiHnii!«.M>il as fMgtu\!> who, if they hiul

bftil iiiiirt) ftenw, wou)d nave been Christians, as
exiiini>lt;N of ' extreme daaliam ' in philoBophy, or
as dreamy myatic* whoM Mnbition waa to ' awoon
into the 'Ab«oIat«.' Sueh ri«w« ooold baldly aur-

«iv« • dilisent atudy of the Entuad*. In the
•niBion of the prasent writer. Plotintu it one of

me f^eat thinkers of the world, wboae philoaophv
b kCill of the utnioat value to hanuuiity. We anall

not go to him for Honnd physical science, nor for

inatructiun Ikjw Ui 'iihc!iar;^o '.lie duties of a pxjd
citizen ondcr u dcniwriiry. Hut even hero we
cannot lielp thmkinj: llmt 111!- ti]t-ur_v 111 leciiireiit

cyelea, during' whirh wurld« are made, uaiuA«le,

Bd remade, is far more scientifio tban the viewa
which are popalarly held ; and that the acale of
Tsluea whicn he gives us woald, if adopted, promote
• far more satisfactory social order Uian that under
vbieb we live. His idoaliatio ontology, which
UnaUy diapoees of materialiam withoat making the
phenomenal world unreal and meanineleMs, romes
near to stdvitig one of our deepcBt problems. Timt
his philosophy is throughout religious and ethi<Hl

means that ne baa iii>t Uift uut the higlicHt of

homan interesta. The one defect in a viand con-

MnMtiM4i»rtaMan to k»tluft«B wbfikAnm-
liMkldlibiQgv. "fh»itoridaiii<«Mi*ft*t
taad I not smong tbem.' In other WMidi^ it is

•B airar to luke the highest Prindple exempt
from suHering. It is, as PlotinuR knew, no neces-

aity of the divine nature to plunge in the river of

becoming ; but it is part of ttie divine character to

pity and redeem by a costing ell'urt. An incama-
tionol philuwphy of religion, which teaches tUnt

tliu Son of God cuniea to seek and save the loM,

has a profound etTect upon the character of kiiii

who accepts it> For it beoomes oar datf muA
privilege to 'Imltato the providenoa of Goa* uf

sacrifices oorselvea in order to help our
teotbren. This great truth, which Christianity

can supply, dovn not seem to be inoomiialilde with
the ground-principle» of >>eo-Plat«)ni.-iii. Itiitln-r

it was fti*xuiiiM| too lightly by Pliitinus that npiril

and higher Mnit iiiii»t be inacoessihle to pain and
conflict, as also to sin. But, if the aonl 'comes
down,' it aooepta the eonditiaiM of tho wotid into

wUeh tt oomes : an inrabiotaUo Mmt would not
kim tnlr 'come down* at alL With this axoep-
ttoD,wUSh ia aasiljr mad* good, th« modem tmtn-

r wall aaj of PlotiBiia who* Vlotiina aaid

LlfBUTrsT ! KmTIOHS Ot PL0TI1IVt.—9w\, 1.180 (Or.

tnrtwith )'i inu K l^t. tr ): F. Creozer, SvoU., Oxturd,
(with PIdno * tr. ami raniiimnlsHffli, notn by WvttenWh, ami
pnanttu criUcoa by U. H. MiMrr); F. DUtnier, Parti. lf.'>.'>, in

IMoVSUbT»«7(arFpr(xluctu>nof C'rruxrr'atcxt); A. KiixhhoCf,
Latpskt, IBM (text wlUxnit notn, tli« Knn»ad$ numwvii In

ctinnoliagfaiaa order); H. F. Mailer, Berlin. 1B7B; R. Valk-
Ukoa, LnpalK, MM. Tbt Dobncr cd. contain* alan ttaa JSni((S-

Ite •( PoRil«iT, aad tke /nMiitte nkfohvica M rtaotaa
TMinUT$«H.~U. nOmt, Phmnn.MM : M. M. BaaO-

lal, I vela., Fkria, UH (a vsfjr tN« tr.. daarmf laadaHs, bat
otun inaeamu ; Utt Mok eoaUloa alae peftaus oMas sad
appaodlosa); H. P. MMUr. t vola. Bsriia, ttn Caaiarsl tr.,

nor* •rbotarly tlwi Bovillel'a, bat crsbned SM ebaeurv);
Tbomaa Taylor, ao eral trr. nf ^sirartu, ^mhliiihed at rarimia
limes from 17i7 to ls;i4; it.p oliltfof tiim.' liaa (iwn r«prlnt«<l,

witti an inlrod. b) G. R. S Mead, un.lt^r IUIl- S^ltct Worlu q/
PMinu4^ Ijandcm, ItittS. A fewnttut jtarti^l f rr. hav« apfmrfnl.

ill. WwKAS ('.V TilK ruiLos^'iuY :• /'.'.r.'v ji.vD OS Km-
P! iTOMStl (iE.\ KKALLr.~C Strillhart, W-i.-f/madl Pl \iini-

fifj.i, Nauiubur^. l&4n ; C. H. Kirchiier, L'^'- ^.'iir .f^,.

l-i:l'n, llalla, 1,S44
; J. Matter. A-.<!ii fii.;. »"r r ,-..;.- d'Alcsz-

aitifrw, HUaaslMirt, lt*!0 ; G. L-ot^^Uf^AugxitimnjifUiUnttaiu,
Berlin, USl: L. GraadBearKe, S-'niii AwnuUn tt U tiio-

BteConisnw, Fari*. IMS; C Stcmhart. i^lnun,' in Panly-
wissawa: C. A. BnuuSlt, ' rlotinuH.' m HmlUi'a IHel. «f tintk
mti Rtman Bit*7raph^: j. R. Mnzley, * Ploiinaa* ami ' N'eopla-

taMtoB,' Id DCA; J. SLooa. //m(. df tinU dAU-zaudrt, u
K. flMii, UM ; B. VachaMt,MM. artUtm fAafa tf4r

Mt, da A. Rlcbtcr. SnttMmttml^ Studten. s to!*.,

BsUe. ia0«-«T; E. Zellei-, Dir rKUotophin der (?ruvAen< Lclp-
leos, laat vol. ; A. B. CbaJcnet. Hitt. de ia Pt^Avlvfu

dfi Grta.U. and v., Pari*. 1683 (the tulleatand in eoinewayeUM
tnt account o( tii« whole ecbool ; to] Iv. is i1t'vuc«d to PIoUdus.
»ol. V. to ll«! later Neo-Platorjl«t«> ; K Ueberweg and M.
Heinze. '.'rundnan der '.VecA. dfr /'htL, i ,

' Itam Alti'^TUiuni,*
Berlin, IWM {v<rv full (IWiua-miihy l-ith Inr Pl.itinun »n.l far hi*
•u<xi'iii«>r<) ; H. Siet>ecl[, MacA. der I'tycJiniayii, Ootha, mM

;

A- W. Benn, Tki Otm* Phitomltrrt, lx>i>d..ii, ISei (chapler
on tlie >)>irttuallam ot noUnua valoatile) ; C. Bigg, Jieopiatan-
ietn, do, 1>M6 (a good popular acrount ol tlw whol* fubjcct) ; T,
Whittakar. rvk« NnplaUmuU, Cambetdge, 1801 -^aii admirabls
work); A. Draws, Platin. Jena, Itm (as imnortant stautjr, bat
too nmcta undsr th« iaansooa ol UartBaanv nlilcniilur): B.x--,-.^ „ fiff|fr ,i> rftniiim^WrTniiMair.
IWM, U. : R. Bodna, chaptsr «a • PlsWasii' tal>liiiaii5i»aa •

Mweaa (farmmm Dmkn*, Lslpste, ISO0; B. A. O. Padar,
Tkt PnUmu^Ml <a /Maw, Cambridge, int.
Thswr1t«r«ir tbtssrttcis baa Mog bsan sagagtd oo adataOad

Hadj ol PloUnm, which li iiiiw aaaillianiiiii|ili M ill

For ibe later Nao-Platoniata, Iki tMlRnphr in Uabarwagw
Hetaaamar bscooaultad. W. U. IMOK.

NBO - PVTHAGORBANISM. - Nao-Pytha-
goreaniam waa one among man^ kindred pben-
omena reaultant upon the pintoal oommotion
which marked the gradnal decline of olaaaieal
culture and, at length, ended in the triumph of the
riiri«tian Church. It may !» dated after the
' di ith 111 tiic onicles' in the time of Nero and hia
itiuiH-il iat>' MictoKsors (cf. Tiitittiif, hitt. i. 2),

Althi'i:i,li [irfMipes of it oocnrred long before {e.a.,

the iiacciiaiialian affair; cf. Liry, xxxix. St.).

Thoa, deapito hia acquaintance with ita aaaetia
diaelpline troai youth {Ep. 108, 17), Senaea aaaerta
towards the oloM of his life (e. A.D. 82) that tho
I'y t haKoreaB aebool had ceased to have an or^|anijib>

tloti {A'at. Quaut. vii. 32). Poaeibly this waa
IjecAUKe he aaaoeiated it with the scliool of the
Sextii which, as he iia)'R in the same place, dia-

Hpp<!ar<'<l raoidly. liut, although he wan uncon-
Hiiouh of it (failing to reco^^ize liis own defection
iroiii the 'old' Stoa), another re«aon probably had
greater weight. Alexander and Aristotle dead,
•a on of ehaote overtook tho Holhwio opiiife.

religioB, naving cryatalllMd flfe liM jpeivtGwok
where the mythological depoait _
behind the intellectual conhcioiiiiiioia'of 1

The deeper iuFight sull'ered as a consequence.
Kinit pfiiloBophy ' cainv to be confounded w ith

impossible »u}icn>tition. For the mysticism associ-

atetl traditionally with I'ythapiraii, the anblime
intuition of Polyfpotas {cf. Aristotle, Poet. u. 2).

and the immaterialism of Plato as seen in the
PhUtbiu, Parmenidei, Phesdrua, and eapeoially

Timmu, failed to ntain a hold upon a pappw
forced by ita critical gonina into rationaliliac

natural religion and pragmatia ethioa. Sonooa
lived at a time when this pnaae had nearly paaaed,
when profound yearning for a positive, personal

faitli was liejiinninjj to ni.'iinft nt it^i lt in reversion

to i'latonizin;; iuiniatcnahsni nnii to vLiierablo

theoeophy, but whrn tin' iiilulli.-i t luil MiKriety of

the schools still retained much of it.-i authority (cf.

W, W. Fowler, Tht Jieli^ut Experience of the

lUman People, Oxford, 1811, lecta. xv., xvii.).

Aad. aa ho Biiaad tho aignificanoe of men lilca

Pariaonfaia and Ahsaiider Polybistor, he could
hardly be expected to note tho import of the
revival of movements akin to ' Orphic- I'vlhaj^orean'

esoteriam (cf. H. W. J, Thiersch, Polittkund FhUo-
MopkU in ihrem Vcrhaltnite nir RtUgion tinier

Trajantu, Hadrianut und dif hfiiim Anluninrn,
.Marburg, 18.'>3). It isiinportnnt to re; fill that .'uiiiii-

ism iq.v.) waa still universal in thuitomau world (cf.

( )vid, Fatti, r. 429 f. ; Proj>ertiB% v. 7. 1 i. ; Lneaa.
I'Kar. ix. If.), inevitably, itfavowodthooa*private
as opposed to State reliKious obaervancee agaiimt
which the goverament felt compelled to take w-
pressive measures, and ' Pythagorean ' occultism
seeniH to have l>een asaociated with such illicil

onMslca (of. Livy, xL xxv. 1 ; Tae. Ann. vL 12)
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NBO-PYTHAOORHANI8M

Altrology figured in these praetices, so mach bo
th&t, in 139 lie. Cn. rornelitis HinpRllmi, the
Pnutor IVTC'tjrinu-. onlensl nil '

( li,ili!ican» ' to

quit UoiuH ami Italy within ti'ii days. Now,
UlAuks to its co-iiiolii;;y. S'..ii i-m ir/.p.) had affiai-

tie« with a-Htrolo-jy, ami whim, in the pernon uf

I'osidoniiiH of Apaniea (II. 8t3 (ij h c. 1, Cicern'.t

t«ach('r (cf. H. Hirzel, Untt rsuch. zu Octroi philua.

Hrhry/'lrn, Leipzig, 1870-H3, i, 191 f., ii. 'i'.? f..

477 f.. 756 f., iii. 342 f. ; F. Ciiniont, The Oritntai
Bttifiont N» Roman Paganitm, Enf(. tr., ChtoMO,
1911, ch. Til., Attrvlogv and Rdigion amtmg Iht
Ormkt tmd BummUtMrn York, IBISi W. W.
J*eger, Nimtmt§ wm Amm, etc, BtdiB,^ IBM),
Oriental ideM invaded the Wett andw Mtfaorita-
tivB istoUMtokl Mupieai, this pModA-Hiwiee
gmined moait {nflneoUM Mhereato (ef. Siwtoalaa,
Aug. 1), and waa mmmi aponndad bj P. Nindina
Fignloa (pccior, 68 m.0.). This, tofi^ether with the
bloating of tiw Graak erUical habit, which found
ito laat KiBeeMfiil axponent in Cameodes (f 129

lOI), the prominenoe of encyoloptHic or aoti-

qaanaa kiiowlc<!ge, and the ^rrowin^ thirst for

myatlMl rerelations, placed a-strcilo}:y In an inr-oii-

teatable poeition by the time of TilH-ridH (cf, Tac.
/lift, i. 22, Ann. vi, 21), and markid tin' nionifiit

favourable for a revi^-al of ' Pytb»t;oreani»tn ' («<m_-

Divination [Roman]).
I. History.—Where so much remains ub»cure,

d«taile<l hintorical NtM^nenre is unattainable. In

fact, we have an aspect of an elusive movement,
in which man aitserta his personal need for aasnr.

ance of right relation with the divine, adopta doe-
triaea of rmry diverse oripn when they seem to
lend him rapport, aeekinc all tb« wmlo hoary
aathority to jostify hia baltaiib M^t iBM ktlnift
to syatematiM. appeali tX Um iwwwfc toemmit
>nMMM»iia napeetuiK mm topa of spMriation.
flaaeoa waa ngfat ao ihr — Keo-PytiiMowanisni
never became more than a tmnsiticmal pnaae. In
itself, it left no permanent mark npon pnUoaophy,
and it inflaen<»d religion onlv to the extent to
whioh it waa abeorbea into a larger whole (cf. J.

Simon, Hitt. <U I'icoU tPAUxandrie, Paris, 1S44-
45, vol. i. bk. ii. ch. iv.). Thiu when, in 181 b.c,
the Pythaporoaniring forired ' Ilooks of Xnma'
were unearthed on the Jnniculuin, the framl ti sti-

fied to tf^ndencins that had :u'!jiiirrd monn'nlTim
already. lii'i.rf^^iou hy ^^iivcniinutit »er\fd oiilv

to drive them undurj^rouiul, nmi, be;;inninK witJi

Alexander Polyhistor, the fiic^lrnnn of i'. Cornelius
Lontulus (c 80 B.C.), to whom Diogenes Laertius
and Clement of .Alf \iuiiir;a a^sipn a Life of Pytha-
goras and commeuUiriu» upon his teaching, many
pNodo^ynioaa 'Pytfaa^rean' works—thoM attn-
tad to Anhytea being most important—were
pradiued duiag tba |>eriod when tha Boman
Priadpato -wm dmioping. Lika tliat of tiie

'Booka 9i Num.* tbeLr inteat waa «MMu>-to
oqnintiw atthorllT.(oL F. Beekmaaa, Distmrtatio
d$ Fgtkagtntinim SMfuiU, Berlin, 1S44) of an
aagaat name for doetxmfla which, as yet, were
aaathema to the State religion. Poasibly, too,

tll^y may have been designed to effect for 'Pytha-
goreans what the Septoannt had done for the
Hellenistic Jews, for Phuo especially—in this
regard the association of many of the Neo- Pytha-
goreans with Alexandria is 8i).niih('ant ; and when,
early in the 3rd rent., t'hiK''<trutus ca.Ht a halo
ft|j<j'it tliL- career of A)i<ill"ii.i.- of Tyana ((/.e.), he
may have heen trying, like llieroeles eifjlity years
later, to parallel the authority ilerivtnl by Chri.-.tian!<

from the Founder of their faith. In any c<u«3,

from tlie ( ,it«et, only one interpretation can l)e

placed upon the appeal to antiquity. Philosophy
waa being transformed into a my^ioU creed. After
Alexander Polyhistor tbe moTement waa Mutained
bjrP.

of Alexandria (c. 20 B.C.), Arias Didymns of

.41<>xandria (an intimate of AugUHtus), Sution of

Ah xaridriA (the t«iich»T of Si^neca), Ap<illonias of

Tyana (c. A.D. 65-ji5), McnU'ratua of Uades (c. A.D.

65), Secundos of Athen.n [r. a.d. 120), Nnmeoios of
Ajtamc* and Nicomachua of Gerasa (r. A.D. 170),

aixl i'hiloNtratuH |>, A.D. 220). Itoubtlc.'i.s tluTe

were many others; for even of those nientione<i

we know little, Apollonios excepted—and he be-

came a sabiect of romance—and, ere the time of

Hecundna, Neo-Pytbagoreaniam was being abaorbed
rapidlv. by apraoasa of aynoretiam (^.r.), in tbe
eclaolM ntlMMMWatafalt Platoniam represented
by Platemof^MnMa (f.v.). who, in tarn, waa
the harUnger of Neo-Platoniam (f.«.).

a. Teacflng.—Neo-Pythagoreaa tiwmkhigBWOf
be reooTered in. detalL The movemeat ma VKT
complex s records are laiiijely knt j tbe atmiUn
upon the incidental doctrines wavers from
sentative to representative at diflereot timee

;

on the whole, there is little philosophical relation
to Pythagoras. Further, tbe teaching; was highly
syncretist, drawing impartially ujion previous
Bystemn, even upon KpicureaniMm, which it opposed
vrheinontly , ana making large drafts upon Stoicism,
at^ainst whuh it was a reactioo. The rea«oii» are
toicralily I'lain. Tlie spiritual currents of the age
M>'l away from sriciililic, logical thought and
tUiwed toward.-* reliniuu.s per.^ua.sion, which, p^-r-

force, Kought supjiort in jH>pular faiilc-* and sui iT-

htitions (ef. Cicero, de Dtv.). Philowjphy had lost

constmetive power, and, the theoretical motive
gone, all schools had grown fnndaroentally ac«p-
tical. Moreover, social nnrest and dimatiiiantinii
with life, oonseqnenoas of atUoal rteleneei and
eivia atniflgr. had wnmiilwed a ntnieiiinMaw af
MlvN or danet that mmn nigli a ewin el aia.
This, in torn, bred an appetite for porteota, dreama,
horoscopes, and other marvels—4he lower aapeet
of the movement. On a higher level, it produeed
a deaire for immortality, for a perfection impraetio-
able under corporeal cooditionn, and aooordant
em-hatolugical Kpeculation (see COMMUNION WITH
Dkity [Greek and Iloman]). Out of this arose
attat^hment to a peculiar species of iinniaterialism,
leading to a henotlicistic (see MoNolatry AND
IlKNornhlsM) Lonceptioii of an overmling Power,
and to a yearning for a-s-nurancc of per«onal relation-
>\n\i with a Supreme Being. Rut the eniplia.-iis

upon the transcendence of deity— it-^elf a result of
the oppowiiioii Ixitween matter and spirit—rendered
int<'rme<liate licinjjs neres.-uiry , ami so the liijilier

level of the movi-inent rf'turne<l upon the lower, in
the doctrine of da-moos (.see Dkhons aXD SPIRITS
[Greek and Roman]). Neo-Pytbagoreaa tnafihing
exhibits an attempt to satisfy r"-

'—^

appeal to Greek naoaraaa* net
TBIschool (see AtBUVDRIAV

the" ~
"

a^ee

inuwT)
Halmnr Str^tanaaadJerwUitheology.
M la avaiHag tfir"—'— <

soSouly, It la tme—«f Oriental theoeophisiiijg
notions. Thna, tiia taaohing cleaned its roatwiala
from the past—there waa no dominating or f

tive eontemporaiy leader—and ancient ti

of Hellenic tnonght aided its syncretism.
While, then, it is impoasible to outline a syatem,

or even to detect a senea of co-ordinate doetrinea.
the following factors may be noted. (I) The ideal
of the ' wise man ' wa.'s a consequence of the indi-
genous Greek contention that philosophy ia %
" way ' of life. And, when the 'wise man, incul-
cating" virtue a.s its own rewanl, remained riloof
from the pwjple and their iloniands, it wa.-i easy tx>

transfer allegiance to (!im1, and to envisa^^^e the
'blessed life' in terms of practice.'* which lusHimi-
lated themselves to the ceremonial puritiea,tiun
(see £S8£ME8) of the mysteries (q.v.) or ooald be
linktdwlththaNpatedhaUta<ilia'~

"
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taad*(6«xtius). Itw&» »o accideuL accunlini^ly,

that th« philoeopber shonld become toe bieriiplmnt

(tbePythiigorMor A^lloainaof rom*noe) ; Wauae
ne extraordinary inmcht atUated the iacidcnlsUe
•liooniiaUy. be BtocxT midway between tbe goda
and men (ApoUonlns). Again, tbis agreed with
the uaditiom (ef. Plato^ Btp. x. eoo A) that Pytha
gorait intrtxluced a necret lUt rn ^lav, (le«ipned to

jmpers«Hii' or Hin'iilpment the religion of tln' Statt-

—the e.-<.wnce ill OrientaiiiiuK teniipiiricf afttr

Doniitiiin. (2) Plato's doctrine of hij iru . rinirujil

world which, thanks to its couccptunl i hanic(<'r,

{•IMriHrtetkaiMlBfllMnse, could be developt^l

1b nlltioo to the Pythagorean theory of
~ thn* affording a hierarchy of reahtirs

J between the 'Higheet' (One) and tlii!

I HHiMranceA of the phenomenal world (Alexander
on the Pythagorean Commentarv'-i).

This, ajjain, foUowint; the Later Stoji, roiiW Ih>

actomiiioiUiti it to (k wliarp dualism (nee Dualism
[Greek]) Iwtween matter and apirit, or body and
eonl (see Hour [Ureek and Roman]), by the simple
expedient of depriving the ideas (nnmhen, foruu)

of ontologieKl wdmouleiuM, ana makinjg them
•xiatenoea ia th* dlviM miiia, taieotogual aob-
mHaaim (Badom-^IlM tkm of th« Neo-I^tha-
yiwuM OB tlw wbobK If, aa aome held, the
ideas had no exiitenpe ontside of the divine
mind, an ont«lo;;ieal dualiisin noocsaarily reiiulled

(Plutarch); on the other hand, if, um tlio stricter

Noo- Pythagoreans nvcm to have contended, tlicy

poBseos such an existence, a theory of three, or
many, prinoiplee waa evolved (Moaeratua, NicO'
machos), and, in tbe ead. by penMnification ol the
Supreme Idea, a trinity (Nnmenina). (8) In reac-

tion agunst the implicit materialiam of tiie Stoics,

Ariatotle'a doctrine of the eternity of the world
(cf. de Ccelo, i. 10 f

.
) and of time (cf. Phu*. iii. 6)

was adopted ; but the Rtre-sH wiut shifted from itjt

cosmoloKical to its anthropolo>;ical Rif^iticance, i.r.

to man's eternity (cf. Pol. ii. H, imr i). Not thai

the cosmological ahpect was dismissed Runininrily ;

it commmded itself in the theury of the divinity

«f the atM* faf> d$ Ctelo, ii. l), which oould be
•aeommsditaa to aatrological prediction, to tbe
notion of ooamieal lumiMay according to nnmber,
time, and, poeaiUy, 'mfartare* in space, where, as
the Neo- Pythagoreans, misnndcrstandinK I'latu,

did not olwerve, myth ou"Ik p)iilowi)iliy : it was
(xinvnnien! alpo in connexion with ifpefulntions

al>i>iit tho ('liiinL'(--le«>t moliuni that tills interstellar

Bpjice («««! C'osMtHJoNY AND CosMOiXKJY [Greek]
and (Roman]). Mure important, however, waa the
doctrine of man's divinity. If creative foroa be
atanal in tlw wmM. it ia etetnal in man ; henoe
an open mad to belief is divine ' participation '

;

as 6od ia to the world, m i* the soul to man.
Therefore, if a man i« U> U- i'ele< ted a» an object

of divine trracc, lie innM wor^-hip by ' the mo.Ht

beantiful fa<Mjltv we jwisM^a,' i.e. rcaton ( Aijolloniu!^,

ap. Fnsj-iiiiiR, t'rtrp. Ermij. iv. i;tl. Tfiis is tlic

warrant for tlie ii,-.:!(-tiriMii i>(:u Ascktil'ISM [tircuk]

and [Roman]) that delivers man from the snares

of tM body, fior the helpful eommunion of the
meatotiaa, aM for belief in rebirth—a process
wnich enablea the aonl to rise or fall in tbe scale

of ezistenoe. Tboa, the teleologigal reliU<ion of

doilv to the celeatial and the taneetrial worlds,

obVHras in the motions of the alars, in the suc-

oeiaion of the seasons, and eo on, wa.'< adjusted
to mail jilso. Stoic self-sufficiency lnoki- down
uttcriy ; deliveranrt^ from matter be<jiino tbe con-

suiiilnation, So tlie oKi grsit, viuwcd now aa

demons, oould play the part of special providence

to man («f. PIntanb. de DtJ. Or. M){ |«mM to
all tUaga like aa ha ia, they oodd oaoa^ih
aa tte^nm. who ia On* ahoro aD,* ONld~ - of ttediviMiBtkobuuB

Eivided for indirectly under ' symbols,' directly
ravelation through hierophant«, who aeqaire

imination tbrou|;h holiness, which, in tarn, they
aeUcira fay aaceticiam (Philoatratas). Plaialy. wo
are on the verge of qiooial twelataon here, and tbo
introduction of the concept of authority is immi-
nent (see Gnosticism). In general, then, it mav
be said that the sulMtanoe of the teaching is Greek
(see Greek Rei.iokin), the mood Oriental ; and,
till Namenins. wliu bad come under the it|»ell of
Pliilo, the material sprvi d, all things con-Hidered,

as a defence a^punat the more iniudious, not to say
dogndiof, i—aa of tha aaaod (sue Isis) ; hmm
tfao tranailioiMl ohawetor ofNoo-PythagoreoMi.
But the ancient self-governing State waa paaaiac
into a quasi-Oriental despotism ; and this olianm
found a parallel in the tramiformation of iniie-

pendent piiiloeophy into a mystical thuosophy with
a theocratic trend. We thBrcforo find no con-
si8t<'nt Hysteni, but merely a ^-roup of ideas, stmnK
together loomsly, in which tbe sane intellectuiu
eorioaity of the (ireeks is surcharged witli a hybrid,
if fervent, snpranatnraliam. For, the ancient aria-

toentie religKm baring failed to aaan
imagination, mea were aaoMnf tho
and, at the same time, tho lamioitalUy of
•onl. PbUoaophy oonld not bat bo divoitad to
religions aims. The elevation of spirit over matter
which it laii|,'i:t was taken to imply that matter
could be din-i teii by spirit, tbe limits of apaee and
titiitf iiotu itbstanilinK- The MlifaO Of lfoll>MlD
rational science hml iM^^giiTi.

LnsasIClUL—«« the tilbllOk-nphln unilt-r thr iHl«d

la thS text, the b<xik» hy rrinlUnrlrr. Ri^vill,-, rv>i««)»T, Cr^ffo-
rovtos, Mshsfljr, Wfodluvd. Oiov«r, 8««cli. H. w. >ti'l K G.
r<nrl«r, sod tlM UMoriM died under NkK.'i M( IKS Th,- Wim.
tor* ii (<Ten fallr in F. Ucbsrwcg u>d K. Piicbicr, (<rund.
dtr CmtA. drr P\<iy*, Berlin, IMW, <roL I., KCts. IS, g&-«7 : Um
beat fli.r>t U iim B. ZaUsr. Dim PkOatpIti* dtr OfWcW,
L«ipii(,
Hon 1

I>^ind .

Blanlnr,
Muti«t«r.
Grfef, F'ari

:ifyf!%'', Ix>odon, 1BC«, chu ii-. rTl_ : A. Trrnrtrlrnhnrr,
/'uifi.iu^ liUit ft yHtnrr\f l>'^tnru1. L^i)>r,tz, li5-<'i; A.
Dbriajr, ' Die nchat. M)!.ljeii I'Utofl.' InAai'-h vi. IIMLII;

A. Scbmekel, Di* PKtl 'Ut tmlil.-m y.Ki, l..r:iii, iwj;
P. Decharme, La Cn'fiyi.r tt^j tradtiioni rviimfitMs chr; In
Ones. P»ri». VH. bik. ii, il.

; F, Lauttrhicher, Dut Pnd>-
ffien^ubt der Jiurnrr, bargd'-rrt, l-^A ; G. Anrich. IMt antitt
MgiiUrienmMnk, (iotuaffn, l!>»4,pt. i. i-ji. li% ; R. ReiUcnilcla,
UeUtniM. MfMtfrUnrtUoiontn, Ltivtig 1910 : A. Diccrricb,
Klriftt Sekr\fttn,Aa. lSlI,p. 440 (. ; H. U. Tajlor, Dalivrrantx ;

a* Fn*ing of tht Spirit in tiu AndtiU World, N«« Vorli^ltlit

;

B. Nofdcn, Aontket TIktoi, Ldp^, ISU, Dl SSTI. : F. C
Coojbsars, PUlo aUmt Uu OonUtmnUtin /V'>Oxfonl, I8t6

:

AUmmSSliML.IMX do. 1(14, but. tU.

R. M. Weklby.
NEPAL, NIPAI I. Physical character-

istics.—Tim kinpdom of Nepfil, on the northern
frontier of liiJiii, i" a native State extending
ulon}; t)ic Mjulhcru slupcn of the Himalaya fOT
about oiXi miles, with an area estimated at S4||000

sq. miles, and a population of 4,0U0,0li0.

It falls into fonr noea : the TartU (probably Skr.
taia, ' the tract below tbe hills '), the water-soaked
malarioua region alOQg the British frontier; the
bill rango eontinnous with that of the Siwftliks

;

the hilly ooant(7 extending to the UimAlaya ; and
the Himalaya itaalf, culmiaaUng in Mount Everest
(39,000 ft. high), and within NepAl in Kincbinjuni:^
(28,140 ft.). Unt for purposes of reli^;iijn and
etlmoxrnjihy the country may be di\i(ifd into
thru ri>iiiri" 'linTarii; the valley of ji.il.nith

its capita] Kutmauda(2.o.); and the mountainous
itij borderingoii Tuftk

Doliqr of tiho L

'iciriHU, 1 vela. PftrU. ISTS : J. Biiniet. Xarlt OrtU

Oiifa«toth»ia«loaair
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of tbe rirer Bmhniiputra, l«arre<i by boaUle 8»T«ge
tribal.

a. HJstarr.—The mMLaing of Um luune NepAl ia

onMrtaia, Um BuMhmm dwiwatiMI from a aaiot

Hiy»m>p*l>, *obHmr «f wn,' Mng perhaps an
aftarthMght. Th« iuun« b identical with that of
UuiN«wftn, tlia otdaat kDOWo inhabitanto of the
valler. There ia a long aeriea of nntive chronicler
whiea, like tboae of Kashiulr, enjliody information
uf ralne, bnt need to be checked hy e|>iKra|ihic and
other in<lep<?n«lent evidence. Ttiefic have be«n
nnalyzed by I). Wright of A'nxil, Cnniliridt;<<,

1S77). Ill the 4tli ii-ut. A.D. a Licfichhiivl (iyiiiixty

ruled the amntry, and it waa npimrfntlv I'V tli»-ir

aid that Chandragupta Mauryii rai.xj<l [iiiiis<-]i tu

|K)wer : it continued antonomuuN, but under (iuiitu

Huz«raintv under Saniudra^upta (V. A. Smith,
Korlv Hixt. of India*, Oxford, 1914, pp. Ti'Ji.,

•is.-), 'ae.'),!.

' Local IrwliUon kfllmu Itytt Inng bHnn the ol »>sniu<tr»

fupla. In tile day* of Atolu, In tti« Srd osnt. (.a, thr rmlley wu
uodM' hla oootrai, and UsU (ndltian U fxHiflnnMl by tb* exut-
MOi at Ik* town ol Plktoa tt aMauwenU ittrilHiUd lo him and
He tegMw, ud kr lMlit||||||pwhlch prove that tinle«land>
at Um Mot of Um Ulk wmm tm intecral part of Mi empO^'
(i6. p. aas, and the aiM wiHor*! Aioka', Usioid, 1MB, pa.
77. 81).

Tht! Bnildlii^t pilgrim iliuon Tsiang (a.D. 689-
64j) iiiuy iioi huvo vi-tiu-d the country in pereon,
but lie ttpcak.'^ of a ItinK .VuiHuvurman (.Vnt hn-fa-
luo), founder uf the Jhakuri dyna^tv, who dit-il

alKiut A.D 64'J (.S. Deal, /(«-/.M«'./ lUrorfi.i of the
H't-it'-m World, London, ISS4, i. s<if. ; T. WatterR,
IJn Yuan Chwnntj'n Tr'ii , I ^ in Jh'/iji, Limdoii. lUiH-
O.'i, ii, It !< Hut rrrrain whi'tluT HiirsiiR (A.[>.

til 2-647) exercised control over the country (Siuitli,

Early Hut*, p. SM). But about the 8th cent. A.D.
tbe period of dependence on Tibet beimn, and the
aoutfjr had Uttia oomiazion with India until the
MnhaMBiadaa congnerte lad to the emigmtion of
* "

. «f Hindnab tin Qnxkhto elaliBiM to be
Jttvw lk«m Blij^iMdtv die

«|atan«f €ldtlm1vA]A4id.«iiKUliI. laoa
(iSCvLdM). Forfte Meed-rtefaedlitter hktory
MeiO/six.aofl:
^ ReUoiea.—Nepal tbae fcnns the meeting-

gmad of at least three eultnreei : the Monuolian
atoek, tDolodiDR the New&rs, and tribes of Tibetan
oriirin. such as the KirAntU of £. Nopal, more

ir.'ly Mon;:i>l<iid and lens eildlized than the
tiwars, the Murmis, I.epchftn, and LimbQit of

the hills adjoinui;: .Sikkini iiud Diirjilin^: ; in the
TarftI are the Tlnlni" and Bok^.is, ukin to the
alK)ri>;inttl population of tli« Iinlian pliiins, prob-
ably ol the Mon-Khnicr nu-f-, nil now ni|.-il by tlit-

Uorkh&s or (iurklia.s, il ini,\i'<l nu-r imluiiui;,'

Mongoloid and liulo-Aryan .traui'i llaim/H,

Ethnoffraphy [^OlAP li. :^]. S(i;i-<>l>iirK, l.UL!,

136 ff.). The Mongoloid elfiui'iit m the iMiinila-

lOd a{>pean in tbe temple architecture of the
allevi which is of the prunitive Chineae type, in
«UA thaiMl is the audii eleoeBti th«walk
ten eeraane aet betwesB pillanu

' Ociiala templM and toofaa of Jain prieata in the Sealh
Kanara Diatrict on the weatern ooart of Uir Madraa Preaidtooj,
Iwiit in a Mgrla oMooitar derived frooi woodao origiaal*, poHMi
a eoTiitWBc and aHMjaad raeemfaiaaa* w (be buil^in of
dirtaal NepU-(7. A.Mtt,0iiC. <^ Um AH /wK* and

,
Oaford, 1911, p. «8).

The beliefs of the New&ra are animiatie wHk a
vaoaar of BuddhUm. The GurkhA ariatoaaMJ,
like all recent oonverta, are devoted feUoweis of
BrAhmanical Hinduism, atringently repress cow-
killing, and employ Brfthmans as their prieata.

(a) Animinn.—The animistic beliefs current in
Nepill rusetnblH thane of the entire Him&layan
region. The denti'i'i. or hill spirits, are special
objects of worsliip. The Tili«?tan.» »or-liip .Muiuit

Kvereet as tbe abode of tbe five celestial nymphs
wh0 aaniar taBMrtdi^, and tbe OeallMblBpMlc,

which stands dne north «rf the valley, is disUa*
guished for its eanetitj | thaaMvai tWB «i lCaa*>
yana, buried aaUet m aoM^ is aa obfaat if
sn^eial vonhip to pilntaaadL A-lTadden. Ammf
t\e Himaiagiu, prSlt t hTa. OMfeld. SMrim
from Nipal, i. 4). MonntaiB-peaaw, probably on
account of the rarity of the air, are soenesof spirit-

powieeaion, and the aplrits are propitiatod by the
cn-ction of cafaBS en which offerings are placed
{(ilP, pt. vL, Th» Seaptfroiit , Lomlon. 1913, p. S ff.).

At a iiaa* In mUdm WaddcU i^. li:;tt:i- how hi« m.-ii Uid
down taalr loada at aooh a calm, tore a lew ran Irora ittelr

dreaa, Mad Ihaat to a twic or atooe which they plaoed on tha
•virn aa an oCkrinfr, errlas ovtr ' accrpt our offeiinf I

TIm- npiritii are virtnrnin ; Th* cJrviU are d«fr«t<Hl 1
' (for thia

kir.il I ,,rt.rinu H.-r lUriU!nl, I.I', Londoa, 1ISM-W6. li '-'U f.)

.Sprinj;s, and jMiri i' uhirly hot springa, are ro-

t."iirded as the work <if >|.irita which cause disease
if not conciliatctl

i
\S ^i.i i. ll. pp. 203,216). Wor-

»hip of snitkeH .iinl cow^ i> cimirnon, and wc iind ia

Ne|iAl the curious tubu agiuu>>t the use of milk
which prevails w idely in E. Asia (FL zxiiL [1012]
'J85li.). in connexion with serpent-worship that
of the frog may be noted. Wsddell iiA ntt.
[isgoi 2B3f.) states that among the Neirtm «f
Nepftl thalwf to HiMdledwan aa
deity, sabenflaato to Ite iMtoa dimlgiMto.

NewAn wenUp tbe mtga, or dragon, at the
t4I of the Simamdumi^ ' Ununo's Fifth,'

called beaaawlftolMld M tte Iftb i»f id 1^
mtHiftr* " " - - .

.

The ptiee* (v-r^manlatljr waahee hl« face and handa, and
make* an o(tt-ni-tf uf IocmI, milk, an'i watvr i<- Tho unija, with
tbe iaroaatioa :

' Uail i'aranieAt ara l^uprein? lx>rdj, .Natra-rajt,

and Te Mint Mlaat I 1 ptajr joa to receive thaae oCerlngi and
to bleaiiiaaadoarflM|«l'

With this rito is combined the ppopitiatioa of tlM
frog, whieh is performed in the montli of Birttfk
(October) at a pool frequented by frogs.

A dole of food ia placed in flre liruen bowla, and a i^ille ot
haUtr and Inoanaa ($ aci alight. Then the prieat loeokaa tiM
tnt-tpMt: 'Bail PanuaaMaiSt IM
Earth), t pfsjr thaato i«oiifaltoBtew«
ralu and Mast earOHfst'
The rito aaaaa to ba a fern «f
making.

(6) Buddhinn.—Buddha waa closely conne
with Nepal, having iHMin boni in the S;\kya terri-

tory, at the foot of the Nep.il iulls. .iViioka intro-

duced the f.iitli into N'l'liftl, ami liv ftV)ont A.D. 640
it reached TiIh-i i Wn.l.icll. lUfU/nsin of TiUt,
p. 9). An iii>criiiti'j!i ot tlic :{r(i cent. B.C., dis-
covercil at the ttii/i'i ui S iru lii, gives the legend :

'Of the itihmI man Ka-v^.i^m eotta, the teacher of
all tlie Himalaya p^gion (T. NV. Hhv« Davids,
liuddhuH India. Ixjndon, nm, p. 299 fJ. The
local traditioiiH in Nep4l indicate that Sankjira
AchArya, the prophet of the Neo-Hindoism. who
lived about tbe beginning of the 8th eeoL,

|

oated tbe Boddhiate^ aai hj him au^ioal po'

diiinriawJ SanavaU. tin foddaM of eloqg
wbomtbeBaddblilaWiBataDadlBajarol'
to assist them ia the euiutiuversy with tha 1 _
roiwdonary (Wright, p. 118 f.). Boddldam
MepAl is at prewnt in a degraded oooditioo.

* Buddhlam haa ladlr dcKaneratod (ron the M|h slaadaiid at
dootrina and of dlKitoUne which waa eataMUhad tv the pctail-
tivs BuddMat Ctarcb In tha taityaeas of Ui Makty. Thee-
reticallr the ret^kn la onohanaad. Tka Bsddhlat acrlptruiaa
now cxUnt In Nipai, and wliioh aia still looked on ai the only
laairfred authodty on all atattanot Ihlth, propound trie aame
orttiodoi doctrinee which were pftached by 8ak.ra between two
tliouaaiul and three thon»and year* ago ; but the Church llaaU
haa h««o<oe oomipt, ita diaciplina ia totally dealrojed. and tSa
so<'ial piBoUoaaattlMptaMatduaralndliaotdeflaDoabothot
theiettetandtyMtafBoddMitwr. UiaNoasUe taMlaaiaaaw
with tbdr tMlaiiiMiaa of laanid and plaaa maaks, havo Im^
Inrv illaappcared ; the prieathood haa lieeome hereditary tn
certain faiii>lk'ii, and the avetem of caate, whicii wai drnounoed
tiv )uk)a and the early Church aa uttarly rnragnaot to ttotfr
l<i>^aa ( I ii<;»~lal <><|n:ility, haa beaa koiSSeedMaa tha HtaMloa^
ami i< now recML'i: ini'd aa bindinaaasl dlMMaal SaMfeaalBla
the GCNUitqr' (Oidfleid. U. Tl).
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NE8TORIANISM

IocaI animism and T&ntrik Hindniam : prayer hax

lwoiNn« mwhanical, offend hf iBMUit ot. praying-

wheels and Oaga inaeribed with petition's erected

B«ur the temples. NeptI, both in the vallev and
la the TarU, poaaeaaes • great seriea of Buddhist
antiqaities, the Lnmbtnl (^.e.) garden and (ho

remains connected with it, and some of tli<.- few
extant ^d^Mu Hire thoiw of SniiibliuiiAtli am! liixl-

a&th within a few niilcH uf Kiitiiiamiu. It m nmrh
to be desired that tlu- G<ivcrnim'nt >ho'.ihi i.tf in-

duced to ull'iirii lai ilitiiiH fnr their, < \aiiiiTjntion.

(c) Minduitm.—The cult of ^iiva i« ol ajj^tial

impoTtaaee io NetrfU. Even Uuddhiiila have
adopted the symbols of the lihga and the yoni,

the fbnmr beuK rccarded aa the lotna in which
th« spirit of AdiLudJlia, in the form of flame, wa^
made known to MikAjii^rl and the early Kuddhiui,

the latter reprewniini; the i>acre«i Rprinj; in which
the root of tliat divine lotiia wut en>hrined (Old-

held, it. 20.3). The cult of 8iva in the form of

PaAupati, 'lord of animaN,' is as tiopular as in

other parts of the Hinniluyii (H, f. Atkinwn,
Gateitter Mimalagam DutrkU, AllaliftblMl, 1BS2-
84, ii. 771 It). ThsdlNwnMri.OTBight'fcMlof the

OGttemon^lintdaifoftbanMmtliPhXlKana,
in the early sprinK, when, according to OldHeld
(ii. 321 f.), all the Hindu population of the valley,

both CarkhA and New&r, from the MahAriiA ana
his highest chiefs down to the poore.st clat«e«i,

throng' to tlin xhrine of I'wAupati within the twenty-
lour liimrx liming wlii< h the festival la»t!-.

The chitt ulijrct o( »'or»lilp l> th» ttiat-tvrA liftga n( (Sitv»

which itAiKls in the printijial l*mple. i'r»y.-m and ofleriii)^

knoMi* to It, ukI tilt iimial fm my \«iid In llrrihnana kn>l ta

U>* oAcUtinK priala. Thcu prirtlt p<»" <«>t«T Dvcr thv ttfina

aas lala^kMa. wash it, and mttcr it with flowrm, iJtrr which
oert&lii Incanutlaoi, rvwl* oiit o( tli«

, . J atttMtsMMaiMNdlsuiiasd, sw
faf lknSSfa(A,a.lll(.),

The ^od ia aim specially worshipped with hia

flonaort in the form of Ithairava ana lihairari, old
gods of the earth. According to the lo<«l legend,

the four Bbairavis, finding that they could not get
blood to drink, ax there were no UftjAs, n-mlved to

ereate the 5«efial iminarchy (Wripht, j. I'l'ji. The
festival of Siva in tliia form is the U/niiravi jutra,

which is followed hy a procession of the Itufin

aoruiiipanied liv masked daneers. At the festival

in honour of t\ie consort of Siva, BfaainTt Devi.

Che imuge ol the goddess ia brought to her orijgioal

hmM^ Devi Uh*^ where bafliMes ere sacnlioed

ad th«r life-blood dnmk by tiie Newfir wor.
hippera. The account of the rite, as civen by
Olaheld (ii. 203 f.), is disgustine- Here the god-
deaa has no regular tomtile. An u iHirtly local

aboriginal deitr inipori«<l into lIiud\UHiii, r.hu is

represented only by a pile of stones, walled in

temporarily every year to protect the deity from
bein^ seen or disturbed by the profane. Siva at
Kirtiper is worahipped in his tiger form as B4gh
Bhairava, e aanrival of the primitive theriolatry.

Brutal animal -sacririoei* are alw made at the
DamAra festival ax a method of extwUin^' evil

*t>iriU (FL xxvi. (19151 4Zfr.. 57). Dur-ft in her
ii;ore awful form, ("hannesvari, wa« imported into

Ne|>Al by one of the early R.^jri-i, nni{ placed in

the centre of the couiitt^- n< its luN iaiy deity

(Wright, p. 164). Uu the whole, the. llmduiam of

Nep&l has saeumed a degraded form, and nowhere
else in India, except at a few shrines like those of

Kftit et Calcntu, VindhyavAsint Devi at Bindb-
ftchal, Devi at Devi P&tan, and in the worship of
the village deities in Madras, does the custom of

animal-sacritire survive in such a brutal form.
Lrrsa^TCKa. — Tbrra is s caniJ<trraMr titentara conncctid

«kth N«pU, but most o( th« writrn mrr not (wnnittcd to
vWI sojr jpart ol Qtt oountrv twyond the opllsl tod iti iMifh-
bogtboed. Hm aioss usslnl books ai* H. A. Oidftold, SMe*a
.^tmKM, LoodaBiniO} Dl WilgbL MM. of JTtpSI. Cast.
WdO.a? ; U A. WeJdill, Isisgas iffcislfspai. Uwtoi.

IM, nt BUdttUm <a ro< da. UW: B. H. Hsdcaea,
Ktta^t on Ou Lanriwijn, Larrmttw, tmi KtM§im «r A«f>dl

and Tib$l, do. 1H74. Hm loDowtac «• othnr Mtlioritl«o:

C. Beod&U. A J intn\^ of LUmrji and Ankaoloyibel Rt—arA
n Sepal and .V. In-lia. I'HyU-s-., Lonrttin, isN'.

; P Brown.
f'tetunt^jtif Nrpat, Ha IIHS. F, Egerton, A M infn I Mir in

tntlia, wUk a VnU Co tiu Cin*rf oj yrpaui, do, ; F.

HamiltOQ (tonxicrly BuchanAc). An Aemtnt of Uk4 Kingdom
Aiyoi. Bdlnburifh, ItlS; W. Kirkpatrick, An AmutU

4« Kinaiom of fiepaui in ITiS, do. 1811 ', S. L4Ti, U Xfpal:
Htud* kittori*pif d'nn ro^aumt Aiminu, i^ria, ; L.
OUpbaat, A Jtmrruy iv Katmandu^ London. ; T. Sauth,

uJK*'*
** '"lie els*. , ^^"VcmOBB.

NEREIDS.-^ Natobz (Greek), ebore, p.

NESTORIANISM.—Thia is the same given to

a heresy which diviiled Christ into two Persons,

closely and inseparably joined together, and yet
distinct. It became acute in the 5th cent., ana is

named after Neatorius, binhop of Constantinople
A.D. 428-431. Whether Nostorius hiininelf held

thia view of the Incarnation is a luatter of dispute,

muA we eliell liave to eeuider thetoeelieo ia the
eoom of tliii eitkle.

I. Pre-Nettorian Cbristolocy.—After the settle-

ment at N icKa (*a. D. 325) of the Aiian question with
reference to the relation of the Son to the Father,
and even while the kindred question of the person-

ality and (kKlhead of the Holy Ghost was still

bcin^ iliwuiwed, men were ;:iiipinj{ after true ideas

of the lucAmation, and after the true meaning of

the words (Jn 1") : 'The Word became flesh end
tAl>emacled among us ' hf*')- In other words,
after the settlement of questione relating to the
Holy Trinity, Christology became theeobjeot tbet
chiefly occupied the minds of ChrisUea thedorieafc
The problem to be solved was, lioweea CfarUthe
truly lio«l and b1.-«> truly man ?

(a) A/H>Utnaru,ii — I'uv tiist detailed sointion of

the priililem wat, uilereil by Apolllnariux, or (a.i

most l-iLtin writi-rs call liim) Ajiollin:u tlie

younger, buhup of Laodicea in Syria, who bejian

his theiilo0Okl life as a decided ead orthodox
opponent of Arianism, bat in later years developed
the heresy named after him (see art. APOtxtNAR-
ISM). He answered the qneetion bv affirming tliat

our I»rd's humanity was not {terfect. Adopting
the Platonic trichotomy of man into bo<ly, soiu

i^vx^), and spirit IwnOiux or roOf), an in 1 Tli .'>", he
asserted that, while our Lord lind a tnie huiuan
body and a trne human soul (i.e. tliat part of man
Mhicli it* coiiimuii to him and the auiiuals), the

Logos or Word occupied in ilim the place of the
wptSiuL, wbieh it Mm hi|dMrt peit of bmd. Thia
idea ia do* Ift a ramHail from Aiiaaiam (f.v.), ead
a dedn to aAna at oaee the reel divinity of our
Lord ead Hbiealani^. But an imperfect hnmea>
ity meansan nnreal Ini^amation : and Apollinarins'a

tesching was emphatically condeiiiiied at theSocond
GeneralCouncil. th.il ol Coiiotniitiiiople, A.I>. 381
(can. 1 : see also Helclc. //i.vf, 'J lfie C"unril>, ii. 348).

(4) 7V« school of Autivi/i in the 4th cent, had a
special relation to the teaching of Nestorius. Its

tendency was the opposite of that which has just
beaaeaoaidarad. It «aa alao qoito dilBua&t from
that of AleMadila. The Alexeadriaa teaebing
dwelt most on the divine side of oar Lord, the
Antiochone on the human. In the interpretation

of the Seriptureo, while the A lexandrisns revelled

in alle(.'"rv ami mystii-al exegesis, the Antiochenea
contuieii tlieniselve.'i t<i extenial fat'ts : they Kludietl

the ^('^i!lt^^rs 'n>m a purclv liistorn'iil [_Mjin1 of

view, and examined them word by word for the
grammatical meaning. Sneh a method, so mnch
akin to the methods of the present day, has both
adveatagee ead diaadveatagee. The aanntacee
(if we Biay take ae a good oxaaiplo «f tlw i
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NB8TORIANIB1C

Theodore, bishop o( MopMiestia, iu Cilicia, known
bv the NeatoriaM «• *tM latWfntar' «a Meount
oi bU exesvtio*! wwk) an wud ~ir aenae
•ad * nMiMl pmwbBWft «f Mw UibBiiNi rm-
tioadfttoMtbareanuMBlidM. lS»w2vaat-« of Theodon^t method,m
K Hwete, are

:

'Wuit of iimitfht Into tht draper mmrmMtn of Sortpiur&l
UiooKht ; ft t«i»drti''} tu rrii'l nmi [.[i-

I

' ^-^ Ulto the word*
ot taia kulltar ; m lack of piritual (oroc, ao aUuurt tatinabmocm
ti tmmmt M I Mill 'tryiWi Urtwfc IIM^ >i Ml»

emphaaiaed onr Lord'* real
to ApoUinariun. The two Mthonof tldi Mbool
la the |>rp Ne)*torian period who an moat Import-
ant fur uur preiitint inveatixation are DiodonM,
Mahi>j> of Taraua, and hia pupil, Theodore of Mop-
Mtiii, already mentioned. Both dwell eapeoialiy
on the r^al hnroanity of oar Lord, bat in both there
ia a tendency, whicn in Diodoraa (to jodge by the
Hc&nty fragnienta thnt remain of liia workH) wft,t

scarcely more thau liiti-ut, undulv to aeiuiratn the
natures of Christ, and t^) make of llini two Person*.
Theodore guf" iiiucti furtliur tlian iiis master, and
in him han l>e«n iteen both by ancient and by
modem writers the rual founder of Nestorianism.
This is thn view of the contemporarr layman,
MariuH M. rcator, to whottc cunuMty aiuf liiligenci',

when he waa staying for the purpose.t of hi.i bntii-

neaa in Constantinople, we owe the presenation,
ia a Latin version, of several •ermona and other
initiataof Noatorioa. Ifariiiaoaipliatieallrfithan
tteamr OB llModora (J>£ xlrUL 11^^
A vwy Mai nuanwiy oi Tli—dirt twwMng

mukhmndbo (for fmuier paiCindintMBirate s

art, 'Thoedoraa of Mooanestia.' in DCB iw., oap.

fk 0Mf.). Tboodora afflrmed the tmo bnmaaity
of oar Lord and ita perfect ainlensnera ; tllia was
dMhe aaid, to His nnion with the i'eraOBOf the
IXnao Word which He had received aa a reward
inrHb foreoeen ainleaaneaa. The Word dwelt in
the man Chrlxt, 'He united the aasaraed man
entirely to Hwn.Helf and fitted Him to be a par-
taker vcith Hiiii nf all the honour of which the in-
dwelling' !'• I i,ri wIkj is Sun by nature partakes.'
Th«>o<lore rejwteti the word l>'uv^1 for the union of
God iuid man in Chrint, and used rather rwi4>tta
(' (<jiin.'xi.jn ') ; he disliked the term *«»t(5«oj (below,

2, 4i, Ixit allowwi that it mipht l>e used lu ii < i rtnin
aeUMS. Mary wait both drtfpwTorAitoi (' inan-!(«-arer ')

#t«rii(Of (* God- bearer'). She was riiothi-r of

. bat in that man, when 8he gave Him
I
thoro WM already the indwelling of God.
wdon waa * feliz opportonitata mortis.' He

41ad la 4M, a few moatiia aftar Mortorina went
to<kaBlBatinople(below,|a). HadhaUvad longer,
taaiaaan be litUe doabi that hawadd have been
aaateaned for tb« taaehlng which waa la reality
Ui OWBt though it was popularijsed by Neatoriua
aad thaiafere named after hint. Theodore's doc-
trines were formally oondemned at tho Fifth
Qeneral Council, held at Conataotinople in 653.

It wa« against Rueh teiaching that UX9 Council«t
of Kphenui* and Cliak-vdun (431 and 451) affirmed
that uiir I^ord wa.'< one Person only) aad the
iiiuirtiviii ijiM trine luay boaummedupla" "

'

aUe and careful wonu of Hooker

:

1. Maaterfna and the Council of Epbeaoa.—The
sraaaatgaaaratioa baa had the opportunity of learu-
ngaoimathing more of the history and a ip-eat deal
more of the teaching of Ncstxirius than its prede-
aesflor!^, owing to recent discoveries and investiga-
tions. Ik'fore we go farther we may try to estimate
the value of our must iiujwrtant, though by no

our most volaminoBs, aotfaority, the Idato-
MKBtaa t Car faaoi tha aMoaala alr

enemies of Nestorias we shall be iiM^HnaH (o maka
dednetiona.

wsaslarnaa of OoaaUnttoopIs, ailbaaaa (hi Vbm
is DO good HMu«i for calling him • NonUan). Imt not viotcntij

BtHloaaJ U> NMtorina, willing to put thr bot coaitractkm on
tau word*. Mid evidently not *i til predinjKMMl to tarour Vyiti
or Alexaodrtan t<-«<:'hiij^- !,llt' v ti. Ii, M)^ lit iraa «p«nallji

Intcreeted In the ^nx.rt* ut liix r.nihe cic>, aci'! it •earchf.T after

traUi, ao Uiat Im dwrlU luoet on what ii« hnn«e[( law (r,

B* was ipedallx devoted to unit}- and peace (ni. 48), aodj
dWikad panecutioa for relisioge beljef (aee belowX
food in (no Novatiaiu, wiioar buhopatOmiUnti noplc he |
Ob Oia wboto, IdadlapoaiUan, abiutgr, sad opt><>rt unit V tor«
eaUoa beinir wlaat Inpy wrrv, neat raUance way be plaoad oa
bU comparatively bn^-f rt-oortr o# the Nrstonan rtMitrovenv.
He wrol* III 4J9. Kur tu> l .ri' luMionn un Llic »ul>)ect eee beiow

,

i 6. It ma> be addml her* ttiut Tbeoiloret, bubop of Oyrrhue or
Cynia In Syria, doe* not brine l>li XerlrtiiutuM //utory down
to tite outbreak of tbe cootrovenjr. but aods it wttb titc death
of lliaodOTe a< Mnpaiiailla, ailiioai^ bo aosmoW have wrtttea
it a good maoy jnaia Mar. FieMMr Ikia oariaaon waa mads
with a parpeas, aa ka waa eaa e( tiMaa Aatioohenea who after-

warda took an undecided line, though emitually be afirred to
theunlon. We uiuet »l«o oulitr thnt Sozoniri!, v>haae Aociuwu-
tieai Bitlury uotere the a>m« |X'ri<jtl u tiiut o( Hocntee, dote
not n)'-nl:(-in N''-'M*.«jrlu» eXL'trivt in a ver^ ]ii'1ir,-« t alliipi^>n (ix. 1).

Hi* •ilefrOf iR ln»lru<-li\ c, and probat'ly »tiow»j thil the cxjntro*

rany did not exdta quite aoch a antverul intrmt ae one miglit
hava iujuioaad. Mooh at whatMIewi u taken from Boomtas.

Naaioriaa waa, aa Soerataa expressly saya {US
vtL Vi, a native of Ganaaakiai a eity in (ba aaat
of Gffiaa. A Syriae tnulitiaa daaaibaa him aa af
Persian origin ; bat it appears to be due to a
desire to connect him with the later ' Neatoriana*
of tbe Persian empire; and tbe historical refer*

aneea of the later Syriaa writers are ao fall of fable
and ridioalona atatementa that it is impossible to
nut any tmat in their naaupported averments.
Nestorms l>ecame a monk of the monastery of
Euprepius, near Antiooh, and was famous for bis
eloquence ax a preacher, and, according to Huine,

for tlie austerity of his life (Soorate«, lor. rit. ;

Gcunadius, tie I ir. il/witr. 54). Tlie mK! of Con-
stantinople becoming,' vacant in DccimiiImt 4'.i7, ;ind

the occlestiKatics of tliu city haviii;,' lli^]l|;lyL•<l niu-

bitiou.H rivalry, a bishop wna ^unii^ht for from "mt-
sido its limits ; and, by the IiiHulucu of the c-iii|i< ror

Theodosius II., NeatoriuH was upi^Miinted, aiui waa
consecrated on 10th April 428. iheodoiuuji hoped
to bring from Antioch a second Cbryaoatom, wiraae
eloqoenoe would greatly further tha oaaaa oi
relbiiaB.

Haatariaini fnt aai^ * fair A^a i

aecration, was to maha a f
he promised the emperor I

and also asaiatanoe in oooqaaring tha FaraiaiMj if
he would purge the earth of heiratiea. Noatonos
iuimediately proceeded to the deatnutiaa id tha
chapel of tne Ariana in the city, aad fanaevfead
the rCovatiana, whose * bishop Paul was everywhere
respected for hia piety' (Soc loe. eit,), and tbe
Qtiartodecimans in Asia, Lydia, and Cariii ; kIho
the Macedonians or * Pneamatoinachi ' (who dunie*!
tbe Godhead of tha Holy Ohoat), aad otbera. Ua
is with soma laaaoo Maaiiril Sasalaaaaafuiaaa
ftersecutor.

TliL lir-.t outbreak of the Nestorian controversy
was due to a jir. sliyter named AnastAsius, hruught
by Nestorius ii Anii(x?h (Soc. JIK vii. 32). He
preached in ( '<ni-t.-itiurio|ile a{;ainr-C the )>opiilar
name Theotokos («ec bcloiN ,

i; 41. I Iih presbyter
exclaimed :

' Let no one call -Mary Theoiokfwi. for
Maiy waa bat a woman, and it is impossible that
God ahoold be bom of a woman

' ; and liia sermon
gavagcaafeafiaMa. Thereui>on NaitB«iaadelivered

of theaa have baaa pwaawad Mulaa Ibraatar
(above, 1 1).

Socrates passes over tbe events which happeoad
daring the next three yeans. Hut before

'

Council of Ephesna {the Third Eonmeniottl) „_
held, in 431, Cyril, bubop of Alexandria, entmad
into oonferovanqr with Naatarina faaeaaaa of Ua

af BaaNb kald «
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•ynod in that dty in 430, ud the lynod deolarad
Nestoriu a heretic. Shortly afterwards a aynod
at Alexandria under Cyril did the same thing.

Cyril draw np twelve * anathematism* ' (below,

I 51, and Mes(oriu« reulied with twelve coonter-
•UkthematiMtifi.. Kin&lly, the emperor Komnioned
A Ckaeral C<iuiii il, to meet at Epiiesiui on Whil-
•uoday (June 7) 431. In the meantime the biHli<j]><<

of the ]inj\iii(<> i>f Antiocli, whoBc mctro|ioHtan
waa John, examined Cyril's anatliematismB, aud
famAUmmmmtlttaittaj. Tht iitiniilnBM ttih n

SrtlMtiiidlllMMof tMrMbooliMBndtofftToar
estoritu and to oppoee Alexiadriaa teaching.

And, whatever waa tne reason, whether from a
de«ire to oppone Cyril, or from a wish that
Nestorius iihould not ho condemned in their pre-

sence (for they were a enmll minority), or, aa eonte
ay, from a4.-ciJi>nt.til causes, tliey delayed their
arrivnl at Ephesutt till 26th or 27th June.
The tlr:it to arrive was Nestorius, who came eoon

after £a«ter with ' a great crowd of hia adherenta'
(SoftviLM), CgtUtnbndMUhnVvixVBixmt,
«UiM* « few daj* later. Afteir waiting mors than
a fortnight after the day fixed for tihe Cooncil.
and after receiving a friendly letter from John or

Antioch and then (as he hiiiiM-lf dt^i larm) a mRoaase
requesting him to prrx't-iHi '.v:tlMiut him, Cyril held

the first meeting ol th«> ( ouiu il on 'A'lui June, I'JH

binhops being preaent. Tliu li-tltr of thu ('ouricil

to the emperors Thcodoaiiu aud Valentiniau
(Hanai,&ierDritmOMMtfienMNd>//«c<i«,iv. 123501)
axpreaaly aaye tliat John aent before him two
UaBO|ia, AlexaDder of Aparoea and Alexander of

Hienpolia, to tell the Council to go on withont
Urn. Neetorins declined to be preaent at this

MliBH, er to send any explanations of hia teach-

ing. The bishops, after investigating his sermons
and writings, on the same day condemned him to

defioeition. In tlie*e proceedmpi no one appears
to any tiru.U inlvulitAge. Cyr)l whowml himself

more of a proH«cutur than of a president or judge ;

as the Aatioebenea wtttt ka oaght to
have waited for them a little longer. NeMOflva
pat hinuelf out of court by his abiNsnoe and by his

anaonciliatory and provocative language during
the time of waiting ; and the excuse.% otTtred in his

lately-diieovered ' Apology' (see below) do nut ex-

onerate him. The emporor oomea out of the alViiir

very l>a<lly, for ht> ijin>iily favoured the aicuniii,

jost as lattT he openly favoured Eulychc"', whow
doctrincH were (hi; cxm t opposite of those of

NeatoriuB ; and the LmpK.Tiul ouuuUMioner, Can
didian, ontitaBpad all oropriety in
to support Namrioa. Equallymm
the paart played by the .\ntiocbenea, whone lardi-

neen in arriving can with difficulty be lielievcd to

have been accidental. When they did arrive, they
held a rival Council, attended by a small minority
of 43 biwhops, and de|>0M'd Ixith Cyril and his sup-

porter Memnon, bi«hop of KpIienuH. They did not

refer to the case of Ne«toriua on its mente at all,

bat onlv said that Cvril's Council had no fight to
depose Keetorios beuire their arrival.

TJm wipMBr tlMMapoa ahowad much Taetlta-

tka. Ha oidand the amet of Neatorioa, Cjnil.

and Hemnon alike. Bat eventaally pnblio opinion

foroed him to release Cynl and Memnon and to

banish Np^torina, first to his old niona-ntery, then
(at .Nihil of .\ntitK'h'ii own re<iu(i-itl to Arabia, and
tinftliy (pcrliajHi l«^fore the last iirraii^'cnient wa»
carriL'd into cirwtr to tliu Ua"!-" lei riolcmain) in

Egypt, where he still remained Mlien iSocrat«»

wioto (A.1X 4W)u The emperor aleo sommooed
' biibopo of the Epheeine roajoritv to Con-

'
I to arrange for the filling of tne vacant
Mid Muimian succeeded Meetorina.

aalla Ma»imiaw 'mda in apaooh' bat
•iaeHnad to ttra » ^riM Bfe* JsTBa

soon after laeoaedod bjr Prodaa. and nader theai
two peacefnl bishops qniet reigned ia the capital.

Till a few yean ago little of Nevtorins's later
life was known. But the newly-discovered Book
of Beraelidet, the ' Apology ' of Neatorioa, shows
us his life in exile. It wa< written in Greek,
under the pseudonym of ' Hriiulidcsuf Damascus,
by Ne»tona« after his dejioNit Min. There is little

duuht that Heraclidtjs i» a ti< titiou» |t-r:.i)naj5'e

;

and, once we get to the iiuoli itself, there is no
veiling of tbelaet that Nestorius le tlH awthlin a
pseudonym waaa>«ry to prevent tha hookmm
being buroad uuaad by those who hated tha votj
name of tha wiitar; for be retained vuy few
friend*, even among the Antiorhenej), in his later
life. The book has been premier t ed to our own day
in a Syriac version, in the library of the E. Syrian
(Nestorian) CatlioUcoa, at t^ocliutict in tliu moun-
tains of KurdivtAn. Only one MS has 8urvived,
and that \va.« unknown to European scholars ; but
it haH lately been several times copied, and the
book was pnbtiihad to lUO Iff P. Bedjaa to antott
and by F. Nan ia a Vtoaeb ttanii&tloii «f tha
Syriac. Already, however, J. F. Betliune-Baker,
in yutoriut and hi* Teaehing, had given copious
extracts from it in English. The ' A polugy ' ( which
will l>e cited in this art. as Herarlidtt) begins with
a lengthy introduction, in P3 chapters, on herefties,

proceeds to a luHtorv of ilit- rutim il uf EpUeftUs.

tollowing the order o^ the acta of that Council, and

SBOtan namanma documents. A valiudalaappendix
aala with evanta which followed the Council ; it

mentions the Robber Synod (' Latrocinium '} of*

Ephesos (A.D. 440), and also the 'Tome' of Leo
the Great (the Dogmatic Epistle to Flavian, bishop
of Constantinople, Ep. xxviiL, A.D. 449), which
NestoriuB prai<ve!< ^eatly, and looks upon as sup
portnif^ his own ]o^itioIl. Ncstoriun died probably
just l>efurc tin- Fourth Ecumenical Council, whicli

was lield at Clialcedon (opmwite ConM.'inlini iile)

in 451. The later Monopnysite aud Nestorian
aoeoanta of hia death, aa ooe might expaef^ dUEMT
eanaiderably in detail. They are both qnito
trustworthy. For the Monopbysite account and
for authorities for Nestorius's later life see GiUxm,
Dtfline and Fail, ch. xlvii. n. 55 ; but the discovery

of Heradidtt has correct«<l our previous knowledge
on the subject. Cyril had died in H-i, some seven
yi-.irs ln'foK! hi.i antii;;unist.

The * Aixtlr^v ' ii culled in the ri»c the ' Te-t\trtt\ ' of HfTxl-

ctuU4, ftnd B*lhiine-B*ker trunnUum Ihta 'The ^Wzaar of ller*.

elides,' vujnreRtiDK tb&t the ori^lii&l (ir^fk biui itiwop*av. But
Mau (p. xvUiX wiUi much more proliabUitjr, argrt that the
otifiBal WMM K^ayitmU^ whlck ms)' mmn •Ithrr 'trmdr' or 'a
tnatiM.' U Kcnui that the Bnue inaslator bluiulci«d, awl
gmvs the word tlw temsr maaiag wbsa bs sbovM ban gWM
EtkeMtar. Thstsy^^Mwfaswaafatnallst'lBWsstcriart

I lU* la daaf ttm thm muBl ! aosnlaa. wke asks IhlB
soi|eaintasee

own dav is dw troa tbs wxxxmt la Soemlsa t

iri tliat Nedorhu had rvj littit

with the 'tmtbe*' (ifMy^tT4tmi) tt Hie sadsata.
(EbedjMim. * t.n. th» Isanwd KsiKfISB wiltar.

I

arn -in.; N'r^t. ir.ii.'. »riUn|rl 'Uw boSk el_ o"""'"
*;o L u > il 11 iitfc-iinienl. For a I

Brookn, inJThSt x>l. (1»U] MS.

After the Council tif,]
some time a aehfam hetwem tiia j

the rest of ChriBtcndoiu. Thix waa lem on aoooont
of NestoriuB—for even Theodoret later on, in hia

book on heresies {DCfi iv. Ql?'), speaks strongly

against him— than becauiie of Cyril'a anatbema-
tistns, which the Antiochenca greatly rc»cntc<l.

Sucrat«a merely mentioUB the iH;lii!Uii (vii 34 i, i ut

wo liavp many documents bearing on the xubiect,

and t are collected in Mun.si'a great worlc on
the couucUa (voL v.). Eventually, however, onioii

waa reatarad, laiHely throash the eiforte of Paal of
Emeaa. who acted aaintensediary between Aatioeh
and Alexandria. The Antioehenee propounded a
perfectly orthodox creed, containing Uie expreseion
' Thwtokoa,' and thia waa faUy aeeapted dv Qyril

(lbrthatastto»hdB«,IS)t thifalwRsnadtolln.
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oondemnAtion of NMtorina. CytU, on the other
hafid, explained (in a letter to AcmIiu, Uthop of

Bera* and one of the Antioohene picty) tbelan-
ffnage of hi» anatlieniiitiMiis in a manner aatis-

taotory to .lithn oi AutUHli tinil U> most of tlio

bishops of that party
\
Mow, J 5). This was in 433.

There were, indetxi, opjionentB on both side*. Of
Crtil'a adliereata aouie, the progeoitor* of the
Mummhfrita* al tka MKfe HMmliM. bluMd
Cjm tmnmSj. Of Joan^ adhainnta Huiia mn
definitelT Nestoiian, tome (like Theodoret) were
•till dooDtfal aboat Cyril's orthodoxy, even after
Uii) explanations ; and theae all blamed John. But
at l&iit all iliu AntiuctieuE!B except fifteen (for whoee
names see Uofelo, iii. 152 f.) agreed to the anion,
and the diasonticnta were deprived uf their set^.

For the after history uf Neslurianism sec § 8 lieluw.

3. Chann of meaning: of certain technical

wotds. — In order to onderstand the doctrines
taoght by or impatod to N«tMiH, it is BMMMOjr
tfaM wo ahoald inveatigato tbe moMiiag of tu

wAmm , nnd ^int, a* naed by Christian writers
of the pre-Nestorian period. The»u words, except
the last, were during that i«riod chielly di«cuwi«d
with reference to the Holy Trinity, in oin'wuieTn-c
of tliu Arian coQtroversy. Hat Mime »t tht-iu were
ommI in mure than uno s«nse, and, as is usually the
cam inalmilarcirciitiiKiAni-eB, violent diapateaaroae,
owing to a lack of proper dclinition, betwoe

'*

loi^nui wbo meant the same thing, bni aw
it in dilloiont words. It is the ootj of tl

ooientiona historical student to endeoToor to get
beUnd worda, and to iliKniuinate between the two
caMs of e««ential dilli rL-nco between writora wbo
u.if .-iiiiilar [iiiraM'ol.hjjv, and of essential Ideutt^
between 'Afr-i- mIjh ii.<if ilitTerimt expreeeiona.

(o) iSiif-'^t'intfi nil! ai^jia.—We need not here
cooaider the pre-Cl>riatian use of otoia (for this

aaa A. Bofaettaoa, StUet WriHtm and Lettert of
AtikMKutw ['Nioano and poat-Nioene Fathers'],
Oxfod, 1892, p. xsxif., and T. D. Strong, a»
bolowy. The word was used hf Greek Christian
writem, though not qoite exoltisiveljr (see below),
to express that wbicD is oommon to Father, .Son,

and Holy (ihoet, the divine ' essence '; and the
Lrtttiu equivalent was tubstantia. Thus the ilivuif

OMfia is spoken of by Justin M.-irtyr (Inal. I'Mi) iiini

Clementof .'\lexanaria (.^Vrum. ii. 2) ; and Tertullian
{cuh. Prax. i) aays that Father, Son, and Holy
Gboat an 'luUia aabataatiiB^' Hmmo tha Mieam
(^••d aflma that the Son ia 'homooaaloa' {'of
one anbstanee' or ' ounsnhstantial ') with the
Father) and very shortly afterwards the same
oxpreaaion is iii«e<l of (he Holy Ghost, as in the
Tf^t'imfnl of our Lord \\. 41, c. A.D. 3S0); and
Atli!inji«iu8'H Council held at Alexandria in ;t61

(Sim-. HK iii. 7 ; Soz. HE v. 1'2|, and wune vcp<io[ih
or the baptismal creed in the Egyptian I'hurrh
Order, in the middle of or early in the 4th o nt.,

speak of 'the oonsubstantial Trinity' (Maclean,
Ancient Churrh Ordert. Cambridge, 1910, p. 115;
another vur-ion and the Sthiopte Ck»reh Order
have 'Trinity equal in Gk>dlieM'). It ix rather
remarkable that the word 'horooousios' is not
ajiplied to th« Holy Ghost in the enlarj^ed Nicene
Creed which \v<^ ii^-' (iio i^ri'M-iit day (known as
the Constantinople ('reci '); but it is so applii><l

in the confosxiun of ("hari^<iu.>i renii at thoCounci!
of Epbesus in 431 (Maosi, iv. 1347). The word
ia IB iartaaaa «f a taiihataal pbraae obanging ita
waaaing, for ia aaothar aeaaa it is said to haTo
been repudiated by the orthodox at Antioch in the
Srd <^nt., when used by Haul of Sainosata (Hefele,
i. 123: T, H. Strong, in JThSt iiL 2*2). For a
detailt^l e,\nnunation of the woid 'aafaitaMa' aaa
titrongin JThUt iL 221, iiL 22.

(*) TNmra^ ftnoam, ayteMw.—TIm Chanih

hail some dilBouIty in fixing on a proper phimse for
expressing the distinotioaa IB the Iloly Trinity |

and all theifj three worda alkow at ditierent perioda
r<ini<ideruM>' vHriation in meaning. The word
rT.VTajH lilt ' foundation ' or 'support'), which,
a.H So< rates !<;11» u» \HE iii. 7), was not a tenu
apjirovtsl by Gre«'k graiuiimrian» and philiMtophers,

wsji tir.Ht used by the Christians in the sense of

'subetanoe,' aigla.; tU% Boeiatta ai^ai «M tha
usage of many ' moderaa.* And thia aeua «l tha
word is freooent ; it ia foiud in He I*(8aa WaateoMfli
note, Ci»fl«.*, London, 1B08), also In Gngoiy Thaa*
roatnrgns (quoted W Hasil, Ep. oox. 5), naoally,
but not always, in .^Lthanasius (see Robertson, pjp>
SK). 482), ana in the anathema attached to the
Nicene Creed: 'Those who say . . . that [Jesus]
\H of another hvpoetasis iripat vrorriffttn) or
ousia [than the Father] . . . the Catholic Church
anathematixee.' On this anathema see J. U.
Xewman'aaOTimiiawiaad by Babattm (p. 77 K)

}

it is disputed triMthar Arifram and eMa an hata
meant to be identical -, Newman and Robertaoa
assert the alBrmative, the well-known theologian
Uishop Bull (1934-17101, following St. HmII, the
negative. If, as ii jirobahlc, tlif! iHiok.i againnt
.Apollinarin.s contained in the works uf .\thanasius
were written by that Father, he denies the oropriety
of the expression ' hypostatic union,' whiili became
in the 5tn cent, the approved method of exproasing
the oaloa of oar Lord a two naturaa (see below, 1 5).

Bat Athaiiri^i lian nteattada tha ptanaa to
neaa 'nfcm af aaliatBBoa' (M B«M«. uTod
below (e)).

This sense of iwieraga gradually died out except
among the Nestorians, and the word carae to n«
used to expreas the dtstinctions in the Crodhead.

ll would be pure Arianit^m to speak of 'three
hypoMtA.>ieM ' in the GiKihead, in tlio earlier sen^e of

the word ; but the aense changed and men came
(not without moeb haaitatiam) to i^aalK af
ousia. three bypoataaaa' aa danollag tha Vaitj la
Trinity. In the Srd eeot. Origan already naea m-
vTOfti in this sanae, Iceeping atvta for 'snbstanoe'
(c Cflt. viii. 12, etc.). in the 4th oent Gregoty
of NazianiuK {Untt. xxi. ' On the great Atnan-
asius ') says that sfete denotaa the aataca (#4n«) of
the Go<lhead, JpofidMw Um *|np«ttaa* (IMr^)
of the Three.
Home of the Greeks, however, used roivwror, aa

the Latins used ptrtona, to denote the dUtinctions

ia tha tiodhaad. Pmmm ptaparljr aiaans 'an
aotor^ BHMk.* henee *a ahaiaatar* ca tha atage,

and m> it ia often naed of *a fatgaad oharaotar.
Bat it carae to mean 'an iadividiiial.' 'a peraon.'

'a pcrwona^'e.' Similarly »o4**nrfl», which properly

me<in» "a lace,' cAMie in claasical Greek to mean
•an actor -1 nia!*k,' and in latt-r (ireek 'a person.'

In a theological sense Tertullian ahiaily u.'ies

pfrtnna of the Holv Trinity {luiv. Frax. 7, 12);

and he has been followed by Weatem theologiaaa
to the present day, who have with one oonaaat
sooken of ' oaa aabataatia, tree poraon«.' Some of
the Greek writeia followed suit and used rp6.rv>v

to ilHriote the 'persons' of the Holy Trinity, aa
Ui]i[KiIytns early in the 3r<l cent. (c. Hirr. ?tof.ti,

7, 14), Uanil in the 4tli {ItK. eit.), and others.

Thus, in later llay^^ i'Tiffraait and rptxiuTan were

uwd in tliti Kanie n^n.se, only that the latter wa«
sdiiii'tinic- lookni uiMin with suspicion as being

capable of a Uabeliian meaning, aa if it meant
'appearanaa,' 'aapart' aa^t HMUm.had aaid

that there ««!• thiaa «yfM»a« la tlw Oodbaad, bat
he meant that tha Son and the Holy Gboat were
the Father nndar diflerent aspeete (c. A.D. 300).

Greooty of Nasiannis, in the 4th cent. (0ml.
xxuz. 11, ' On the holy light* '), allowaboth terms,

though lia ptafara tha
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n*«M of l>4mvii tn tUt lat«MBM OMt with
tMmie opMwition. It had almdy «M«e<l kmim dw-
«iMrioc belweon Diooyaios of Roibo and Dionymna
of Aloxandria, in the 3rd century (nee Weatcott, in

DCB I 8fil). At the Cooncil of Sardica (Sutia,

theproaent Bulgarian capital) in 343 ((or lliu (Iat4-

we Hefele, ii. tW) the Weslcrii lii-<hn(>i cj(imlL'inr;>j'i

the expretistuii ' lliree hypoiilH'< -<

" u.-< Arian, tnking
the word as eqiiivalfiit U) ' ^lil^^t^^!l<.•e ' (The<Mioret,

BE ii. 6J. Ami, atiil later, Daniaxua of Home (r.

S70) take* it in th« wme wnae il> 17). Jerome
aftys {Ep. zv. 4, 'ad Damaanm ') that In Syriac
taay apolw of tfam hjfpiMtaawi, but tie hiiuaelf

laliaea to nao tho axpnaaioii, as ' hypvi<tn«i<i never
meanaanythingbateaaeiice.* Gregory uf NazianKu
{Orat. zzi. 35) Kay* that 'the Italians' intrndiir^t

the wonl ' perwna' because of the fniicerty of their

lan-iiiti^f (which prevented f!i<-m clistinKuishinc
irritazaai^ from advis) ao an t« nvuid Iciiif; nnderBtood
tuiif^LTt (.lireeeiMences. Ttte Council of Alexandria,
held in Mi (see above), deUtrniined with much good
anaa that the wan mag ksi* aithar meaning
(HcMla, ii. 277) ; and ao gJUmmim aaaeru {Tom.
ad Amtioch. 0).

We arew arriuitoroed to apaak ofthree ' persona

'

In the Holy Trinity that we are apt to ovi-rlook

the dittiLultie* |irewntc'l by tho t<:rm in tlio curlier

agen. It must nut l>e taken, on the one luiml, to

niMn three Mpnrate individuals, a.« if the iluly

Trinity wa* like three men ; nor yet, on the other
hand, must it he understood to denote merely three
diHerent aspecta of the Godhead, as Sabellius

(e) (•utma').—UatO Cha Ooaadl of Chal-
oadon, in 451, the aeuae of thia word waa not
abaolntely fixed. It ii oaed aa a aomewhat vague
equivalent for atria in Athanasini, .s'ynWu, Ti'i

(»ee Kubertwn, p. 478, note). But two traditional,

though iomewhnt ambipioun, plirawi wiru useil

by Cyril of .Xlexandna its from At liii;ia -;u^. One
waa Iruaii ^t«i«i) (Hee Cyril'H third aiiatlictuatiam

[Hefele, iii. 321), which, it it meant ' a fusion of tlia

natures,' would be heretical; and the other
'ona inearnata mIuto of Ood ' or 'of the Word '

:

iJm 4dnt vug iwC(X«>e») »aw»«ip»t(». 3. 31, 141 f.).

Tba former phnae, however, aava only that the

two natnea were united, which all allow, and
nothing of their bcin^ fu«ed («ee Cyril's ex piutial ion

.

below, 3 5). lu the latti r lihru-u' ^wit is uwd with
an approach to the idi-.i of [.<T!«>nality ' ; but the

wor<li« were at If-a-it ainbiuiioiiK, for they wi'ir

quoted by DioMurua at Ciialcedon as provinu
Eotyohiaaiam. Thia aaMM «f «<nt Iwwiljr saaaai
away, or we might hava luul aodlcaa flonlnioii.

The phnae waa believed by Cyril to have been
naadogr Atlianaaius ('not two natures, but one
imaaata nature of God the Word ') ; but the book
in whSeh it ocoant, de iHeamatione Verbi Dei (not

to be eonfnaed with the famous treatise of that
name Atbanaaius), is really a foreery of the

Apollinarian school (Robertson, p. Ixv). From
the middle of the 5tli cent, ^'vti waa oaed of the

divinity or the humanity of the Lord. He has

two aatani^ diviaa and human, naitad but not

oomndaiHad. The Monophysitea and Entychians
to different waya affirmed the fusion of the two, ao

that they were, or became, one.

For the later Syrinc equiviilent-« of some of the

above terms see below, {! 8.

4. The doctrine of Nestoriu* examined. We
may now prixceti Ui c<>nsider what tlie t3<w triin*

known as ' Ne.'<torinniBm ' is, and whether, as a
matter of fact, Neatorins himself taught it. Since

the diaeovery of Ueraclidt*, hia doctrine has been
ie.exainined by several writera, with the result

that* while Bathune-Bakar thinu that ha ought
to han* haan aoonittad, Mu and Badjaa eaoaimr
thifcOTB lAvtb • Apologr ' he iiMhhm haw

rightijr ooBdouBad. The queation is a penonal
one, eoaceraing Naatoriua mmaalf onl/, hot ia not
of Boprame inportaaea. It dooe not afliMst the
queation. whieh ia the really vital one, whethaf
Keatorianlsm ia erroneona.

('J I Wh'Xt Ntstonaniim ia.— In order ti^ eniphasiite

t!:c T'-tility of our I.«»ril'h manhood, in opjM>sU]on to

.Ali-'Umririsiij, this doctrine conceives of tho In-
larnatc aJi uniting in Himself two per-otis, the

it fails to affirm, as Pear.Kon admirably pnta it

(Expo*, of the Creed, art. iii., j). 283, n. K), that
' the Son of God, begotten of ilts Father before all

worlds, was inrarnate and made man, and . . .

that the same only-begotten Son waa conceived by
the Holy Ghost and bom of the Vinjin Mary.'
Ncntorianism in reality denies a true Incamation
just ax much as Apollinnrism doea.

(6) What Nettonut did not leach.—We may clear
the waj bv diaayatas
hin, namely, that he thntvnr
God. It was omnmonly thought that be was in
a^n'cement with Paul <m Samoaata and Photinua.
The former, a bishop of Antioch in the middle of
the 3rd cent., taui^ht that our Lord was merely
man, anil ' wa-s not liefore Mary, but received from
lier the ori^;iri of Ui» being': and that He pre-
exi.-^ted only in the foreknowledge of God (Athan-
asiua, d* Synodit, iii. [45]). Photinua, the pupil of
Marcellns of Ancyra in the 4th cent., taught much
the same doetrine. Bnt thia was not Nestoriua'a
teaching, and the idea that it waa ao la largely due
to his onfortimnte saying abont God and ao infant*

for which see Udow {/). Soemtea (HE rii. »)
•layR that he had examined Nestorius's writings,

and found that be did no; hold these opinions;
and the extant scriiion-i and fra^^nicnts, as well as
Ihraclidci, fully bear -Mit tins verdict.

^e) The title ' I'hcfiukwi ' and the cummtinientio
Mbemalimt.—There can be little doubt that, tliongfa

Neatorinsdid not deny that onr Lord waa God, fiit
much confusion waa prudooed by bis not Iwing able
to distinguish the abetract from the concrete.
This inability is shared by meet of the Syriae-
speaking Chriatiaos of the present day, and b
found among the Greeks of old lime, though in a
Ic-i.'ier degree (for dj'Cpunrot= ' manhiMKl ' see lielovr,

To them the wordH 'God' and 'llodhead'
^^ire often interchangeable; and wo 'man,' 'man-
hood.' This is probably due to a defective sense

of pamaMlttgp. A BMoam B. teiiML *f•» will
oftanaardukt'UMreia nradiaiaBheod^lB afooB
when he means that there are many men present.

Hence to Nestorins phrases like ' God died ' or
'God was bom,' which meant that ' He who is Cod
died,' or 'He who is (lod was born,' implied thai
the Godhead died and was born, Iti fm t, lie often

imputed to his opi>ouent-.-< the w ry lio. turn- m liich

many of them inipute«l to him, that our Lord owed
His origin to His mother. Nestorius had a horror

of the method of speech which goes back to the
earliest Christian ana (for inataneea see below),
and b eaUad 1^ the Latiaa eoMMmiNMHftb irfio.

matum and by tne Greeks iwrl9o»it ; by which, be-

canse of the nnitv of our Lord's person, the pro-

perties of one of Hi.'« natures are referred to when
a title ajipropri.nte to the other nature is being
U!i«'«l. \\ hen, ?.<;., Ignatius talk" of the ' blood of
(iod,' he means that He wlm is (;ik1 sticd ]ii* blood
in His manhood. And so the phrases 'God died,'
' God was bom,' however baiah they may soand to
a modem ear, were common before Nestorina, aa
expressing the fact that He who waa bom of the
Virgin iiarj and died upon the Cross waa tnif
Oo£ Bnt U w«nU ha falae to aahatitnta Ilia

to
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my th«t 'Um Godbaad dMd'or 'wM bom.' The
fact tliat ApolliiMriiu delighfd in Mtfwiom aoch
aa the abov« wm doabUeaa to* ^kmmAim MtHag
Neatoriiu n^tnat tbern.

The watchwoni of the Neatorian oontroverBy
wafl 'Theotoktffl' (tfcerdcof, ' (itxi-bettrcr,' Lat.

drip'T'i). It lirnl been long in u»e, ami wr« the

iH)piilar name <i{ the KiiMtaed Mollii-r ; iiinl, ax we
liavi- M/«n (above, § 2), the prohiliiii"ii nf it« um- by
NeatoriuH rouM'tl the fiercest ojniuMtlon. It can
only nieAn • lx':ir<T of Ilim who is (ioU,* and not,

M Nestoriuii Ruppuaed. ' bearer of the Godhead.'
It eaahrined the viUil/ Important doetrine that
the aame He
•temity Cud
iBMpantbly

tira nuunr uiponant ooetnne inai
who WW nam of Mary was from all

th* 8aa.iai Mi Mdbr «m whowu
MDMtadwWi HlmTttoaghitobo

bnfcnthar

plnen to the espremion 'mother of God ^ {itM^
9^6, * Dei genetnx '), which has not quite the Kame
eoanotniioB, and may be liable to aaggeat Mono-
phyaite ideas, which the original tmritm does not
do. Qyril himself usee, but very rarely, iiirnip 0toC

for tffonSsM. It must alxo be obserred that the
question is not whether ' Theotokos' is a suitable

name to use (on that matter opinion may letriii-

mately varj-), but whether the dortiiiie uiiil«-i
1 ) iii;:

the tith\ tlmt He whom the Virgin l.on' i- the
iianii' ]i*T^iin a.s lim Word of God, in true. Tlie

title wflJ* Hpproveii at the Kriimeuical Council of

Chalcedun iu 451 iHcfele, iii. 347).

Beta* Inatanraa o< Um oommunicatic idUimatum in ranr tariy

ttwana/ b* wiirinnari In Ao Vyr killed ths Priaaeof
WSOwvDaTamdiaBiiiatBno*: 'tb« Prinot ot til* ' il s titts of
oar I>ord'i Oodhcwt, bat St. Loka ia ilisakiiic o( Hii dnth. A
•trikinic iiMt«no« wooM ba Ac 10* ('Ilia ehotdi o{ Ood which
h« piirchaacd with hia own blood ttiit w< an ooi qaitc certain
of thr ixxi; *Ood' ia a tiett«r mipporie^i Ty-wi\t\^ thm 'the
Ixinl,' twt It Kaa bean MincoUKi by lion unf^axUy the Uxt
ran ' with tha blood ol bb own Ooo.' Uliier nrl \ «xanipie« art

;

Bammbas, 7 t'tht Ban ol Ood . . . aaffercd'): CleiiMnt ot

Boma, Cor. t (' His aDCerinfa' ; * Ood ' baving praocded, aconid-

lac to Ughtfoot and Harnaok): Igiiatloa. 1 ('blood o(

a«d> Jt«m.S Cauff«rinK ot qur Ood *) : Tattu. 4Mr*M to M«
OrtSi, M (oSarinar Ood ') ; TtrtaWan, «<l Uwfr. U. >(• blood
of Ood-)-
Hie word 'Tbeotokoo' hul brea UKd in the Srd cant, by

OriKcn, who In hia oomnieutAn' on Itonianii Kstre an 'ainpta
azpoaition ' of tba t«rm (Soc, USrii. S'J); by Grrgorjr Tbaamat-
nnrua, llnm, I, 'On tha Anoanciation ' (Eng. tr. in 'Anta-
moma Chr. UW xs. IMff.); and hy Arebalaoa of KaaUnr,
I»nwli*fis wak JTsNML M (<». p. 84Q; la tks 41b csM. by
Alsnndar, Mibop of Alaxaodrka at the Uma of tiia metna
OooneU (quoted by Theodoret, BE I 3) ; KuwWin. Va. Corut
III. iS; AUianailu*. Orvt. c. Arian. ir. si

:
lu-il. /.>. oli l\ ,

'< >t

the Holy Trinity"; Oregory of Nauaniu*, A>. ci., 'ad tli-

doninm ; and bj other*.

The title was no real difficulty tu the Anti-
oohenes, who nOMBind its antiqaity and it«

meaning ; and it dia not stand in the way of union.
£»en Nirtwinfc -mbm nil wit ififaintMm iior, as
wnlHi«n*MB,tM AndodMOMifwnamth mm for
Un than agunst Cyril) ezelaimadi 'LeCMMybe
enlled Theotokos If joo wilL nnd let nU dispntinff
eeaae' (Soe. HE Tii. S4). In a Greek fngment
quoted by Loofs {NtHonana, p. 353) he is willing

«9 tolerate the term • as long as the Virgin is not
Muie a goddess ' ; in a sermon (Loofs, p. 276) he
suggests 9toi6x«* ( ' one who reeeiTes God ') rather
than twriKot. He wiKhod, like Theodore (see
above, §x), to introduce the term dv^^itfrorrfcof ('man-
bearer') OJt a complemt^nt to Otarotot, but he pre-

ferre<l x/'""'i"'!f«o« rdinst-bearer'). Yet up to the
end of hi> liii\ fi> « i- see again and again in Hera-
elides, hu iif.tjirki<J the term 9<oT<iiot, (For two
elaborate iii-t<.'- on this terru .«*e I'earHon, JSaqMM.

vf llu Crcfil, Ml. iiL, p. 31«, notes M, .ST.)

(rf) Farnimti- rxpressions nf Mfsturiiit. — He
always speaks of ' two hypostases ' in Christ. It

seems fairljr clear that be uses the word ivdmra
in its enrber sanM of 'substanoe,' and that he
BaMwbf ^npwtaMn' MurLotdli

lint he causes some ooafHioa hv talking of the
two hypostases and their two * cnaracteristics ' or
'natures' {f6«ia). Uis persistent refusal to see
any other possible sense of ur6rreurit, though
another sense had become common long before bis

day (above, §3), isa jiintitteation of Socrateij' opinion
{IfE vii, 32) that he wa> ignorant ii^ee l>eIow, J 6).

A little later the t'ouiicil of I'lialcedon hxed the
terminology hy aftirming that in <mr Ix)ni there
wan one uwiaraan, one -rpiaurof, two natures,
'without confusion, without change, without
rending, without 8e(>aration ' {davyxiruft, Arptmat,
t/hatptr^, dxup(i7ri.r< [Hefele, Uu 8S0]).

In many pasNages of Nestorius ' a man ' b naad
wk«« it nhniitahle to nafpow that 'BMMhood'
b Minnt tewrtwe (c)). Thnunof tUs|Mutiaakr
eoaantn rar this partienlar abstract ia found in
older writm. such as Athanasins, who uses tha
phrase ' the Man from Mary ' when he is speaking
of our Lord's humanity {Orat. e. Avian, iv. 35;
so i. 45, etc.). Also in the ExpotUion of Faitk
(f«d<vii) Athsnasius throe tiuiea um» the expresaiail
i Ki^ptoaii luftfDtmm for 'the Lord's hnniani^' (alao
elsewhere) ; and subsequent writers followed nim,
lAtins translating it oy Homo Dominicti*. Bat
Augustine, who had used thia phrase, later dis-

approved of it {lUlract. I. six. 8). Kobert«on
remarks (p. 83) that AthansAius did not eni|iloy
' man ' for ' manlKHxi ' carelessly, nor in an ambigu-
ous context, anil that there 1^ no doubt of hia
meaning. But, lia<l lie live*! a century later,

Athanti>iu8 wouKi proli.alily have uwd aitlVrt-nt

language. In this cuunoxion it should be added
that certain NT expressions like 1 Ti '2^ ('one
mediator . . . [himself] man, Christ Jesus') and
1 Co IA" ('the second man Is of kHma')*!* ant
ralenmt to the present subieot. b ttntn *mam*
U not naad fat 'mnnUiid.' WitltnteBUiliMl
to speak of onr Laid <sMa* (<f. Jn 8*. An «>m
The mataphon 'temping' 'voeture,' and

'instniment (^pvaror) an vht wnmoo in Nen>
tonus, as they had been ! iRModore of Mo|^
auestia. In themiwlvea they are unobjectioinable t

their context mu.nt determme whether they mra
suitable. If it is the ' manhood ' that is the temple,
or vesture, etc., the phraiiesare perfectly ortboOOZ.
But, if 'a man' in rlie teniplf, etc, they may
reasonably be obj('ut»<l to no* erruneous. A few
examples out of a great number are the foUowiac

:

Mary did aot Insr tbs Oedbsid iMt s naa (riiii fiisirt

Iniu'imrabla instramant of the Divlaity' (lioota, p. MSX ^ne
iiinnhood (irfatotrinrntX the instrument of the Oodhcad of 0<id
the Worrl ' (p. -17). 'TliF rrLitnrt! d.d nul b«ar tli« fr«-aU)r.
but bore a man (iy'i^wop). Ibf tri.trument of [the] Uodbvftd

'

(p. ZSi). 'The Lofd waa olcthcd with our n .l .r«- . . .

venture of [the] Oodbaad, the in>>c|«rablr cloli^ini: ul t tw divttM
SUbatSBM'(p.t9DL 'I I

difficult to find aa orthodox
for the eatpresaion smi^ta ('eonnwrion*), bw

which the union effected bT the Incarnation in
expreseed by Nestorius ana Theoilore. This in
sjrmptomatic of the whole trend of their teadxing^
towards the conception of two distinct beingn
joined together, though joined inseparably. They
objected to the expression hurts (' union'), holdin|f
that it conveyed the idea of a confusion of the
human and divine nsturesi. But the main objec-
tion to avrdftta waa that it spoke of a ooajunotion
of ihi iViiiil with mnn.iiwt of hnnnaatiiiia with.
the Word.
Nestorius also frequently use-? the word rpitv^a-

ror. But he useB it vers' aml)i^;iio>ihl y. Thus he
several tinu- .-jn uk^ in /{ynuhi/fs uf the rfc-ijutwom

of the (Jodheiui and the Tfiiauvo* of the uianluKMl
(Bedjan, p. 289 ; Nan, p. 183. etc) ; and so he kav.s.

in a passage of a sermon whioh we have only 'in'^
t, MB)t
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(ptnonam) of tlra iuU«i« thai wwm ia
tiumij^ it Mild tb* daU as a Mn of Adam.' He
afllnns, iaanti, one «H»iwu» in o«r Loud, bat iia

freqnently appears to eonceiTe of two penons
(rpMiitTa) united MO as to make on« panon {Hera-
r/,i/f.i [Budjan, pp. 94, 305, etc. ; Nan, pp. 61, 193,

ft.]).

It in, however, not so much by hU technical

terms (even tlif.>i>,'li they show much oonfoiiion)

that NesturioB must li« jadsed as by the eeneral

flhaiaalaraf UalaaaUafi Tieoloaioal tarmuioluKy
^ tlia proBWi of woatmetton; as w« have

J technical words ohaaged their meaning, and
it waa an indirect benefit ollbe early berenies that

they forced men to think more clearly and to iletine

theu terms. In the mutter of technical phrase-

olotry wo shixl) do well m tMi to stretch a point in

-ivuifj N-'-t<iriii- tlif liviirlit iif till' iloubt wbonever
w ii nrt- ubie to d» ko with a clear conscience. And
it niivt alw be remembered that most Christian

tbinkers of the fint few eantnri«a of oor era were
iwhat vagaa in their ideas of 'personality.'

Bnm mUmwanava fixed onproper words to express

the ' persons ' of the Holy Trinity, we still have to

find xaitable terminolocy for 'perMuality' in man,
for the word 'person cannot mean exactly th«
same thin^ when firij N|j#_'iiki:ij; ol t!n_- iliwtinc-

tions in the Holy Trinity ft» when wo are i4|>i>aking

of the ' personnlity ' of our.>elve!< or of the Incarnate

Lord. We may,' therefore, now paw over Ne»-
torioa** technical terms and eiidaa*oat to aatfanata

the general meaning of hb teaching.

(e) Examplfji of Natoritu't ttarhin^. — The
'Ooanter-anathematisms were directed o^nst thane

i>f pytil, and ascribe to him Apollinarutiii pare and
simpJa. Bot, in doing so, they ran to the opposite

extreme. The seventh, t.g., when literally trans-

lated, runs as follows

:

* l( anv ont Uwt tlw Oiui who wu crut«<l o« th« Tlncio
and ia tas TIiBto is the Onl> bvKoUM who wu bom tioin Um
knSM St the nthsr brtor* th« ntoninfUt {fueifnumV and
dsn a» tsMwr sosit that hr becaut paitaktr ol th« dralcn*-

Msa •( Oa^y'tsguttm \ivam ol oonnuion {unititmrm) Miih

ManhslsartmUr UMOnlr-h«rattts ol th« Fattm', wtd alw
mf IM ma etbar iimui Kimasnsl li JssnaM Um bs aaa-
I'w

kimthnlrMKaffllshinBiiattoa).

of the other oounter-aaatbematismi are
eaioaly leae 'Nestorian.' Some are arahignoas;
aduna charge Cyril with allirming what be never
did afltrm. On the other hand, Nestorins rejects

an exaggeration uf Nentorianiam in hia 6th anathe-
matiam

:

' U any on* aft«r th« InoamaUon tadU uiolbpr than Cbrut th«
LOfOS . . . l«t him Im aaaUM'uijt '

;

but from the rest of this 6th aaathematism it ia

tiot mt^ tadnw aaj faod aaaa^
VkvB other writinn of NeatoriviBV ha cited a

law escamples, in addition to those already ^ven.
In SUOM Nestorins approaches a poaition which it

is dilficalt to distin^ish from true Neatorianism ;

in others be appruiicLcs orthodox doctrine. C'iuu>ian

quotos him as saying : ' No one boirs cue who was
before heraelf ' ('nemo anteriureni i>e jiarit'j, and
almost the aame words (with ' onciqaiorem ') occur
in his first letter to Pope Caslestine (Loofa, ppw 168,

•361). On ooa occaaion (ib. p. S62), with reference

to the naoM 'Thaatokos,' he aaka if, baoanae the
teba John waa HUad with the Holy Gboat from
his mother'a womb, one ooght to call Elisabeth
* Kneuroatotokoa ' ( ' Spirit-Marer ') — a q ueat ion
which nhowa him to have been either a hopelesnly
confuited thinker, or else (if the relation of the Son
of Mary to the Iaj^oh in to be compiire«l with that
of John to the Holy Spirit; a conhrnicd ' Nestorian.'

Another saying (Loots, p. 292} which is decidedly
•mbignons u:
•TbsiaBMasM^aesbelhkabssBd Lord ofttM bat

OensM Mtrti sad MwtWart liilsfri»»e»«hs>ste.'

el flie hate'aiaM to point to two peiaons, namely
•the Lord' ('the inhabitant') and 'the bal>e,'

«V0B though they be united with 'the same.' lu

one of bis sermons (l.oofB, p. 3'27f.) Neatorius

HNbsto(ha»isss«B ... is Boa •(•raai ia M^slUiai

AoJettaaassstess!^''
-L . .

.

Here we h«fe % Bineh clooer approach to the con-
cention of Uiarfiigle personality of our Lord.
Nestorius repeated Theodore's lanenaije about

the I>ogos dwelling in Christ, and about the in-

ilw.'Ihn); liein^' dne to Go<l's jjjood pleasure («Mo«la).

Ill- xHiii tli:a lu' willing to worship 'him that
i^ ix>rne on account of him that beam' (Bethune-
liiiker. pp. 44. '.1.3, 1.53).

in HtrnrMim the language ia veiy diffuse and
theaBnHMBta eAaa diliealtteMhW} thnen oa
the wCoi^ better faatai

works, thoogh th^ iaahide i

oua. The fulowingia a f

p. S8l ;

' lU pumil ihruufh bloMd Mary. ... I uid tliat Ood U>e
Wnns mm! iM>t " w»« liom," brcauA* He did not
rcr-civt « r; I ri „ frt in ti^ r Hut \hv t*o tmlurw t>tf inif u:iit«d

fc/f one Chrin;. An i i I,- w ho " wm t).:irn of the F»ll-ipr aji to 'Jie

dlviruc.t," and " Irtwi Ut« Itoly Virictn u to tti« tiu^iinnity,"

in, •nci ii aljrlcd, OOSi tor Ol tb* two natam then! waa
a union . . . Ttn two nstniss ancoataaad I oonfta* to b*
one ChriaU' (He goo on U> ar|ru* a|[alri*t the nanie "Thao-
tokna.)

It muat lie added tiiat hiasammaiyof bis own
position in Herarltdet ia hopdcas^ COnfMed (Bed-
jan, p. 128 f. ; Man, p. 88K It ooateina a atata-
meat of Chriat'a ainlssnma i bat ahawaattth*
old inability to see the dimniiea between the
abstract and the concrete.

(/) Th* taying alxmt God and an infant.—Thia
!«Ayiii|{ is so important bi^torii ally that it most lia

eiiii.siilered separately. Socrates (HE vii. 34) re-
ports Nostorius as saying; at Kpliusua during the
tune ol waiting; for the Antiwlicnes :

' I w uld not
n<uue him who Is two or throe mouttis old God'
{iyii riv ytriiMVQr ttfufnim not rpiftptim ste A* 0(ir

i»9iUintf*). This saying emnttared the people
against Neatorina more than any other, and was
donlrtleas one great reason for attributiiig to him
the heresy of Paul of Samosata (see above (6)).

Nesturius deals with Uiis saying in Ueraclickt, and
eitlier he or his Syrioc trtut-'liitor ^'ivi--. iitioilicr

turn to the sentence (Ufdjnii, p. JVw; ; Nnu. \i. 121 1.

Here it ia mode to ruu :
' 1 do not nay that tiod is

aged two or tliree months.' In the Acts of the
Council of Epheeus we read (Mansi, iv. 1181) that
Nestorina waa reported to the Conncil as laariDB
that it b not right concerning God to spaakoi
snckling or birth from the Vir<;in. ' So also then'
(continued the witness Thcodotus, who liad been
iiis friend) ' he frequently said Si/tirxotov 4 rpt^qraMV
fii) Stir \fytvScu 6tar.' The la«t word.i, liethUDC-
Kaker remarks (p. 79 n.), would be read by no
(ireek srholor in any other way than aa they are
explained in UcracUdct, 'that Uod ought not
to he called two or thiaa nuntbs old.' wtt ha
perhaps forgets that, aa a matter of fact, Neatoitaa
was not undieratood in thia aenaa ; for there ia not
the sligbteat ground for anppoaing that Socratea
wilfully distorted his speech. The Greek-speaking
people of the 5th cent, were not ' Greek scholarir
—nor was Nostoricu. And therefore it ia by no
mean» certiiiu that (sup^>osiiig that the words were
cxiicCly R8 given in the Acts of the Council) Nes-
turiuH, when he spoke them, meant what /frrtirjulrs

suggests. Vor what is the meaning of the phrase
fai^anwfMlwT The propcaition that 'a two or
thne moBthaf old child is not C>od ' ia perfectly
intelJigil)le, however erroneous It may oe. Bat
there u no aatiafactory sense in thephaae * God ia

not two or three aMuitha oU.' Jio one woa
He

. wooM
Aiid.ifKartociw
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imlly did mc».n mch a foolish thing by
ottered on the spar of the moment, we cannot
ooooMTe why he should have repeated it 'often'
jraXXint). If ' no Orce k i»rholar ' could undenttAjid
it othATwifte, u dill It tiiiiko Huch a sennation in

the Council of Kjili. -u-,' I l.'ft«>rof thprounril
to the emperorK ,Mii!i'i, l j:t,jil'.) haa tliL' wiy-

in^ thUH : (y\j r(>f ii^Tjraiof tai rpi^-rj^aioy di6v ov

X^yai, which >hovvg that theCuiincil uuiii;Tstooi.i tlio

saying mt Sew riit«« did ; in tliin fi)rni it can <inly

mean ' I do not cull one who ii* two or three montlis
old God.' AsBurt-dly no onu prottent wuald have
•Annod that Uod wa>i two or three month* old.'

And, if Uttk wan th« uinaumg of the nying, why

whataMMBliaB ttonNdT Uodar than eircom-
tancea Um nspidon ariwn that in the heat of the
moment, and rery probably without meaning quite
aU that be said, Neetorios made the statement
•ttribvtad to him by Sooratoa, whether it waa in

ttaWMlt WWi* ginn is the HUtort/, or in thnne

grivntattaAdltofthaCoancil, or in the letter to

and that on nOaxioa ho made the
explanation wliich is found in Seraelide*. The
explanation hn,t all the appearance of being an
after-tliou^ht.

S. The Bolution of the question of the person-
alttyof our Lord.— Before we conns to awmdusion
M to Nestorius's own teaching, let ua consider how
the question wits solved by Cyril and by the
Antiochenes. whose united eft'ortj* prepared the
way for the deliuitioua of the Council of Chaloedoo.
The creed conj]x«i«>d by the Antiochenes, and
aeoeptad by Cyril aa true, and incorporated by
him in hia oelebrat«d letter to John of Antioob.
wxittan aa tha eonclusion of the nnion, aad known
M Laetmiimr «otli (Mansi. v. 3ol 11. ; far tha Graak
of the erMdaaa Bafil% iii Ul a.k i« of OwgMitwt
importaMfc It nm foUomi
•We therefore our t/vd imm Chxtot, the Sod of God.

of A mtaoiiable, gettsn, perfect Ood ud perfect mui, <

i (^jy^jTw^Uw^j bttan^ttw jigHjMgottm at the FsUter
M 10 ths'OcdhMl tni la tte iMt«^« IboraLUnMB*am (T*r
MrX tor Bi MM tar oar Mtmtlea, of Harr tb* Tlncfai to
the naahood ; the suae one of one nilMtanre with the FVlher
as to Um Oodheaul •lul of one aulnijiiM <' v>iih u* u to Ihr aijin'

bood. For there h&e become a uoiun i<'..xrii)of tma nslum
(^vtffwr); wher*'f>>re we rr.nf. wN c\,f: <_7iri»l. one Son, one l»nl.
ArporxlinjT to t:ii» tlii3ii;^'ht t..'»voi3».j i>( t»ie union without
minglinK (irrfirrov), we conlow the holy Viraio [U> be) Tbeo-
tokos, tteosuae God the Wont waa nude flesh (e«#aM*«i>u) and
beeaina Incarnate (jxu4p<>nmi), and traio th* Tsry oanarptioa
nnitad to HlmaaU Che tampU whlofa B« look of bar. Bat «•
know that Um ttaaoiogiaDs msko some ot lb* ovaBgalksl and
aposhineal attorsacet aboot tbs Lotd refer la oommon to tha
one person {mfinm^X and eeparmte othen as (referring;) t<> the
two natures, and apply thoee which are divine {tnwfxwU) to
the Oodhead of Christ, tmt thnne which are humble Ideal with
the humiJjatiou] t^' Hii* tuuuhowl.'

Here we have a perfectly orthodox statement of
doctrine from the school that wat) suppuseil to
favour Nestoriua. Nothing could be more explicit
than ita poaitive affirmation that our Lord ia one
peiaon, amd Botliing better than the atatement of
HM dirtincttol of tha two natom. If tha- nu-
paetadiwi 'fmla' onwiii, tha aaataat malcaa it

qatta alaar that It aaaaa <Baiihead' aad ast 'a
man.' Vfth tHiflaatamtwiwc irW^hhaa iriiHtlffti

to the creed as ori^iaaUy ooaiaOad, batlifaielvdad
la Cyril'* letter to John aff Antioeh, aompare
Cyril fourth anathamatiim.
Side by tide with this oonfession of faith we may

Mt Cyrirs teaching;, both as lirst put out in his
anutliemati.ims (llefele, iii. 31 f.) and then as ex-
plained by him \ib. p. 122). In the second anathe-
luatiam C^yril speaks of the Word ' by|)ostatically
iinitin>f * Hinitit^lf with the flesh. i.<'. with human
nature, lu the ihiril l.tj ii'jiinli.ii,'.. the word 'con-
nexion' {civi.<ptia) and Mpeak^ of ft 'conjunction
in physical union' (cwl^if tj natf inMif (^ijurji).

It was these last words that especially aroused
.thoaahitvaaatndmBBal irniitt f

m

raa aanally i

BUaaood ahoaI4.

a]bova.l3(e)). And QytO
tion aiM<erte<{ that

' l^riet hAil a n-uooaUe human Ifiirit (rrevtia). and that BO-

mixinif anil miTigitnic ajhI n-o conf'ifion of the natnrea in ChrM
had tairn plaL-<? : liut. 'jii the cmtrmry, (hat ihr Word of God is

in Hia own nature uu^ Jiari^table and imajKiiile of vuffenrhg.

It ia tha bright q>ot ia the rather sordid iUtalf
of tha eoDtrovarsy that Cyril and U>e AwtioBh—
showed snoh a spirit of mutual forbeaianoa, and
that each endeavcmrad to understand the real

meaning of the other. Yet even modem writers

have sarcastieally spoken of both John of Antio<-h

and Cyril 'eating their words* and unworthily

S'ving up their opinions. The prestent writer

ilieves this to be an erroneou.i view of hixtory ;

and that John and Cjrril had in reiility aprtni all

along in their tbeolo^, though they had expre-ti^ed.

themselves diflerently. No historical character

has been so varionnly jinlK'wi aa Cyril.' Hut, with
all his fault*) of inipetuo-'ity and tamper, hehnx the
merit of liavinj: weizi'il the real point of the cuntro-

verfy. When thi.i was once done, it waM [K.iN,~ible»

by explanation of the words umkI on either aide, to

arrive at a satiafactoiy ayueaaenl. Tha oraoiaL
point was that it was bsscpHbI for a ttaa Ineanaa-
tion that He who was with the FUJwr ttam aU
etemitT, very God of vary Ood, sbonli ha tiM a«lf>

same fie who waa bora of tha Vimte* and ahooM
not merely hawa haoa joimad, honaararnMparabty,
to the chud of the Virgin. It waa aqnally essen-

tial that His Godhead and Hia
not be fused into _ .

commingled. On tlMM poiati OjiSL
Antiochenes axrreed.

Two matlioda of exnesaion which affirm that
our I»rd is a single Person must here be men-
tioneil.

(a
I
ImpemnnlUy of our Lortft manhood.—This

has Ijeen the usual way of expressing the single
personaUty. The personality ik wid to rcMido in

our Lord's Godheart a.>( nre-exL^tent, .umI iln'refore

the humanity is said to be iminerhoniil in it>eif, but
perwHial in Him only (r.rtlni'n Uaki r, p. 9Ht.

This does not mean that the huanui nature of

Chri.Ht is in any way imperfect. It Js perhaps
. it, <

~
I'a haaiaa nature 'ia

unpaiaonal, baoaosa it liaa Hia parsoaalit

thalnt'EWlMi toaaoUMV way of

sanatvalB. Battt maid ha para Neotoilaafam
to say thatoar Lord'O aianhood had a personality-

other than that of Hia Godhead.
(A) The •kgftalmUt iiwww.'—Thia jjhraaa

been general^ appnaad aa B*|aa«liiy Ihat I

Lord there are two natarea nnited in ona hypo-
otaaia or person. As we have seen, Cyril uses the
expression, and it was used at a synod held under
him at Alexandria (Hefele, iii. -'.'1 It is this
' hypostatic tinion ' that is the juittihcation of the
mcKle of expression called (ommunicaiio idiomatum
(above, §4). But, though the phrawi ' hypostAt ic

union' is avaluableone when properly under-t<HKi,

it igdouhtle«.'i cHpableof a «Tonp uieaninj;. It liaa

already Ix ' n nu iitioned (above, § 3) that Athanaaius
(or another writer of his whof)l) repudiated it in
the nenne of ' union of Buh^tance'; and so Nestorius
understood it to mean a union which resulted iit

one nature (Nau, p. zv). Even taking irwirr^nt in
iu later sense of ' person,' the phrase might
' the unitiBR of two panioaa ao aa to

'

one paraoB.'^ Ia iaot, this ia a good __
a technieal tana baiag a good «rvaai bat a bad*
maatar. Wa hara hara also to ' gat bAind worda."

6. Concloaioa from tlw evidence aa to Neatoriua
> Fbr opooalto viows of Onil's chaiacUr Oibboo and Uvtcle

fkoMM bsMMiKd, Bmt, wblto

more accurate to put it^ as Bethane-Baker aug-
geats, that oar Loid'i
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WwteriKniwii.—Very diffisrent TerdicU have
given, ainoe the diacoTery of Mtraeiide*^ on

tiw oneation whethur Nostoriuii vras a Nestonan.
On tne one hand, Ik-djan and Sau, the *^i«>r nnd
translator uf ihe Wik, think that, even a/t<-r the
•xplanationa otTered in it, Neatorins would Itave

been ooodemnedu haretiMl.
* W« mint not ferrd that th* two mtnn* IotoIt* with him

two diMlnct h;poatu« naA two p«r«>ftii (proaApunt) united
togfibcr by alinplc loan and CXL-Jun^e ' (Skii. p. xxvili).

On the other hand, li«thune- linker, on an ex-

amination Dot only uf Ileraciidct, but also of the
other writ in);*, considers Neatoriua orthodox ; and,
vkafe i« rather eurprtunK, Mnu lo think Jum an
•bl«inan(p)>. 122, 175 ff.):

'The tdri^s for vl.lcb Ntttoriua In eoouDOB with thr «rhH«
cbool Df AnUM-b i^mt«mled, ra*Ujr won lb« daj'; * Nenuiriiu

blmMll wu atcndccd " to mtn tiw tM*" ol th« AlnMuinnw

'

(p.»7).

The praaent writer oannol take so roey a view of

tha mttar m thia, and eapeeially diaMDta from
dw hik tliiM lUtaaMBta. It aeemn maoh more in

aeeoidaiMS wiUi theendeoee to hold that Nestorina
aotnetimea need heretical and aometimeB orthodox
language. If wo may mippone th.nt wo hav«
BeracMt* tLf il Il'IL NLsluriuis'i [n-n, unttll«ri-d lij

the Syriac t,'nii-liu<jr, «e finvi-, itnlced, a better

prv«eutnient i>i lioct i im- ti»iii in mpui« of hin otlier

writinga, though even in heraciuUt the tendency
i* luratiiMiI, and the wpteaiiona, 9.f., ahont two
m^nm ara hard to reeoacUe with tme teaching.

On the other haad^ we can acaroelv, with Nau,
addnoe the expreaaions about two nypoataaeM ox
heretical, aa 'bypoataaia' ia here uaed in tlie ohier

enae of 'aubatanoe.' And we may hope that,

when freed from the temptation that besets an
eloquent and popular j ri'achvr of saying rather
more than on calm relluxiou he would have written,

and when in aeclosion he ha<l more time for think
oat the problem and for writing on it at

J MMtanw to a great extent rid bimaelf of

•mm AvhiilMreay. if he waa a Neatorian,
I Am to twfllllifin of tbonght. We probably
not oonw to a hotter ooncliuiion tlian that uf

the contemporanr huitorian, Socrat«fl, who, thoii}:!)

lie Mtuntioned Mestoritii*'* faulto, e»|,i-('iailv it--* n

tiersflcsitor, candidly pndeavourfd to ' Im» iinliiaKtieil

liyt lic criminations of Ins advei^aric.H ' ( ///i rii 32).

Socrates, having pemsed his writinga, ' found him
to be an ignorant man' ; he 'found that he dul

not deny Chriat'a Godhead,' bat that he wil-

* leand at the term Theotokoe aa though it were n

hogbear ' (or ' hobgoblin '). Tltia was doe, 8ocrat<'H

•aya, to tiie fact that, though eloquent, hn was not

woU edneated, and did not know the 'ancient

expoeitora.' iThe oonclasion, then, wliich sevniK

moet aoitable to the evidence i» that, while Ni-»-

torinswasnot a Rvst«maliti ami consistent iipliohifr

of «hat «e cjill ' \i'^t<ii iiin;s;;i, ' ypt hf >omi'timi f>

apoke erroneously ; and, even if we give him the

Moefit of the dknibt with regard to te<&Bk*l torms,

it ia difltenlt to aoqnit him altogether of a eartain
•mount of heraay, and of a hereay which is par-

Uoularly dangeroua.
He fully saw the danger of the oppoaite error,

even though it was not an openly expremed ax in

the iraraMiately succt-eiiinK atie- But errors are
usually the result of rivu tiim tnitii iitiothir error

;

Apollinarism was a rcjitlum from .\rianiNm, Ne«-
torianiain from Apollinarinm, as afterwards Kiity-

ehiaoiam waa a reaction from Neatorianism. It ia

aialwm «aqr *« hit thegoUkn maaa boiwiaen

two doefitaal eottranea. Meatoriu oonM tea no
mean between hb teaching and that ofA pol 1inariuk,

and. aa a conaequence, he alao, tike Apollinarina,

tended to destroy the Incarnation, though in an
oppo«ite manner." But he wus a fiH)li8h and obsti-

nate man, vbo did not see the ontoome of hia own
tuning Bad ba ai^taliiad H aa G»iil aad tha

Antioehenea explained theira. hia fatara woold
have been a happier one. A» it wa^ ha who baaaa
by peiaecuting heretios waa himaelf parewataa aa
a heretic till tne day of his death.

7. WrMnfi of Nsstoriai. — (a) TJi* tollowlnj worki ol
Mutoriui an bow sxtsDt : Tlt4 Book uf UmicUdn, prasarvMl
In H vriac (m* | sbovs) : ths CnmUr-matktmatitmt, in nfit
to C} ril, prfsHinrMl in a Lai. tf . by Uariui M<rcstar (Uialt, p.
UI): a UrMk hooiilr, On Us Uiirii-l'TittUuiad t/ mtr Ufi,
pfsait<ail unonc Iha aamiaas of Ciirysaatoai (Unb, p. nO);
tarst Oraak ImmbiII**, On Ot TtrnfUiUen (Nau, p. SUk also
pranmd la a aft. tr. (Marina Mawntor tr«n»Ut«d nottfina

'

tlMs*laletal„aBiltota«Btaar« txunt; paitaeltk*
homiUii baf« Baaa aada tmi

m}t lmk0$ aimCtajtmMaa)>} ,

ColMtias Ilia Nadaa, A
dostoi, and olhm (Lama,

w an txtADt : «•
a ilnri* bomitj' aMribalad to

la OcaA) to CyrO, Oalvrtina,
of Aatloeh, tha ainpcror Hmo-

p. I«6ff.): Nau slK fiim (p. 170)
two vcniOM of * l«lt«r t<i tii« pimpln of Coniiisntii>n|,l», which

I«6ff.): Nau ate {p. «70)

Loote (p. to*.) li.>ok» L* ' di.Militlna uQ&uUjf n'.ic '

;
S^rmant,

chiefly lA a LaI. tr. by- MArtiia Uen-ttUir, but mlno in Ir&t^inrnts
quotod by CjTll of AlexsixIrU or in th* Acts ol thr VouiwW of
Eph<«iM, or rlMWb<r« (Loola, p. KSB.); Irmgmrnlaof the Thto-
^turAtlM (Looi^ n. tOt) and tiw 7Va««ly (U>ol«, p SIS), lor
which •»« halo* ([^

(6) fntatlf MMaManMf irarta.—The Liturgy tij Xtdoritu,
atiil uaed bjr Uw K. Sjrrian or Neatorian Chrtit4ana, Is almost
nruinly not th* work ol that wrlur. It ia not a eomnlets
liiur]o , Imt an Anaphora only, IxinowinK th« Arat partoltlM
•enk», and atan tha oonciuatoB, traa lbs oidtr Utvfjpy ^Itt
vIpoaUM Addai and Mori, vbUb Is Um priaoipal Uturnr uasd
by the E. Syrisoa. It is not gt ttia teoa Of Utai|7 irith wUah
N • «toriin wia taaoUlar altlMr at ABMadi Of a» C
but is al tha K. «yrlaa luallir. Umiib tt b Ib~
extent bgr iba BimMtaa ifta. Ilwaapii'

"
K. eyriaa who lisd a Oooataalloafle r~
may bcdalad, in iu orialaal fkir^i

—

bafort th« and of tbs tto osnturjr.
Basidea the aermoni oiontlonM) above, P. DatilTol haa voir*

gvat«il tiut &2 honiitipa prearn t'tl aM-omr ttw Morka ol varloua
orthodox writ*™ are In reality tJie wurk ol Neatoriua (fiii Ix,

IHk-C] .tri't. They art- Uioufbt to abow ihr »tylp atwl manner of
lh<vu,;lit ti.-.; \»nt<r. But, aa Bctli iiit-l'.«k.T remark* (p.

1), Ifptrvi^viml Uii..'iia(ce naa more flui'l pi thf-fluil '.ban in tha
Weat in the earlier a<r» . x-i t thcrt-ri.rv ii - . i., i fi.li.jw ihal,
tisizatiae In a wrtiMMi we flu'l u mMn,.' uiiM-ua. pJ.r-oH; which
wajf UBRi by Neatoriua, the Berri:r i. nvi-,: tM< attribuwd to blOk
IlatilTol'a aunaatioo baa not >vn > 1 ry favourably
On the ceoeral question o< aaairnini- ib^' suihoraMp i

it may Iw remarkni that thrre ta nothin|f atranfft If <

Knitr>riiiR'« ow n ^eniiuria liaa been attribulad to a preacher like
Cliryaurtum, ami prrnerved among liia arorka. They war* botll
ol the Antiochena achool ol tboi^t, aad all AntMchnea had
much In ootntDoa In tbawajradlliMaf Hjls aad line otnaaoa*
ing : baaidaa, tbs woial baiatiefBad «• oasd not think worn
ol Msstoriiia than that ba waa a taty oonfuasd Ihiakar) doaa
notalwara ptaaeb bsMaf.

In addition to tha aooes works there are otaot IMai
Svriae AneMmatUmt, given hi 8vr. and let, to AliMHil
{BM. Orient. !. ii. IS»-l5s) and in Lai by toatil^ Bok
thcarare of very douhtfo) aulhenllcitj.

J o6:f fM'j« '/' Sfft^tnuy^ wv-r* * —Oenuadiua, wbo contlimad
.Ii-ruiui « / I!:u.<tn, ut Mrn after hia drsth, isya Umt
,V,.i.(j>rtini »niif many irvatlM-t oji varioui quealiona while atill

in Anliiwb. and that tJieae were already tainted arith hia arror.
Aft4'r he went to COnat*nt1nof4a, ba wrote a work Oa Uu In-
nii-iiadi'n. on ea (auiMgea of the Scrlpturaa (Oennadiua, da Vir.
iJJ'iifr_ f,4). Hk-iw wiirltii of Ncstoriuaara not now extanL

TlH- S\ riM- triiii.lal.ir of llrrnclHlrt taya that both TiiptuHqit
(- T/iTitfutK/iiUt) uri'l the TrujMv were written as an apwogy
a«»in«t Okkm- who blamed .\r»i«riua lor iMTtaf danaadcd a
coiinciL ' Throtiaachitea ' la a ulcluiaias gtvaa M an oppoaaot,
and had already lieen used, if a Syrian writer la to ba traand,
by Orrgory o( Naxianiias (R. Hyua andth. TAssotmit Sftitumi,
Oxford, lg7»-liMil, II. «•«); ia Iha eth eant. it waa appUad to
the Monaphyaitas ia aaonasiao wMi tba addlltao ta tha
Trlaaclon of the tmda 'Ona or ika Malty waa araoiaBd'
(Ilefele. UL U7 f.). It waa aoBwwhat Ilka the older nieknaata
' Patripaaalana,' which denoted thoaa who were aald to hold
that Um rUfaer wUTered.

In Andiahu'a liNt of Kcatoriiia'a writinna sra given ; thf
TVn^r^fy, H, f,i,-I,,lf>. s !,,ti,r t-, '"..'mmu (not aataiHjL tka
Lilunjii i./A.-' 'ri'M i^.:<! uLmci. u k 111 LrlttttftrntiVtA
of It^mtlt/g iiiiif .N>r;n-!mj (Ik thune-iUKfir, p. 2t5>.

8. The later Nestoriaak.—<«) H ir.'un thr Roman
cmpirf. \\, haM already bei-u Mt^itiil shIkjvc, $ 2)

that the Antioobeaea were doctriimlly divided
among tbomaalTea. After the general acceptance
ol tha onkia arranged by John and Cyril loiDa of
the hiihoM flnallv refnaed to aakoni to it, aad«
openly siaing witn Neatorins, were deprived of
their eea. Several of them aoem to have travelled
eaatwarda, no donbt taking with them thoae of
their priests and deacons who anpported tham, aad
ninforoed the E. Svriaa Cbonb (aea below),

wa tan af MaitofflaA 1
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ing. Mine of tlie»e Antiuilu-ne extrfmists were
tliorouKliKui'^K ' Neftoi mil--,

' and it is lo tlieni

that the K. Syrian rlniri h owimI itB kni>wlr<lj;e of

tlif controversy. Vet for a coiiHiderable time New-
torianinm rotoined some footing in the Komnn
eiiipire itself ; e.a., Co«m*» Indicopleustes, the
wefl-known traveller ami j;eo(;riijjluc«J writer, wiio

lired in Egypt, and puhliMtaed hi* books in 547, i«

aid to baT« been one of iu adiiwente (Gibbon,
DtdiMamd FaU, ob. xirli. b. 116; DCS ir. S^).
(*)/• tk» Funian empin^Thm 'iMt BniaD*

ChndLor. Mtt proadly oalk UnUL *ttw Cbvoh
of the East.' had existad, in all pnteUiity, from
the Apoatolie Ag« ; bni, it baiag Um Chnreh of
tlie Peraiantmm, il> lawnhw wm a good doal
cut off fnmi tStir twfliw who vote tabject to

the Roman emperor, and the aeparation erer tended
to inoreaae. It waa foatcrad bv tba dvil aatbori*
ties for political pnrpoeea. Yet it in aomewhat
suriirising to learn that the E. Syrians knew
not fling officially of the Tonncil of Ni«wi till 410.

Similarly, they diJ not hear of tliu (.'liristolo^jiriil

rontrovrrsipfl of tht^ Korimn empirt" until lliry wi-rR

I'l iicliujilly Jfci(l>'ii tlnTf. The iliMsuntieiit Aiitiix-h-

«nes would not give timni a favouriililu account of

Cyril and of the proceeding's at the First Council
of Kphe«U!», and to thin day llicy hold tlint Nes-
toriuB was unjustly condemned, and reckon Idm,

with DiodoruB and Theodore, among the ' Greek
docton' whom tbey ootnmemorate on the fifth

Friday aft«r Epiphany. Tbey bear witaeaa to the
abwBoa of peraoiuJ eommdoii batman HottoiiM
•ad thair Onnnfa bgr aot IneladlBC him amaag the
*^fiiaB doctor*.' i.e. thoM of the < Chonh ta the

^ * They aooeptad the 'Toiim' of Lao and the
«f tMCo«iMU of Chalcedon as part of their

w, or book of canon law ; and tiieir final

•eparation from the Orthodox did not take place
tuJ about the time of the conqueat of the Persian
omjpire by the Muhammadana in the 7th century.

Tlieir missions in the whole continent of Asia
were ext«>n8ive ; the foundation of the old Church
in India, that of the ' ('hriHtians of St. Thomas' in

Malabar, wax due to them, and is attested

CosmaH IndiropleUNtes in the 6lh cent. [DCIi i.

€03*) ; a monument at Si-n^'an-fu in China still

bears witne-ss to their activity in that country

;

and their evangelist ie zeal jrave ri.se to the story
of Preatcr .lohn. liiit tlu- ( 'Imrcli vvhirli sjirciid

all over Asia is now reduced to the '.sliu.sovv of a
shade,' and finds its home, to the num)>er of 10<!),U0U

souls or more, in the moontains of Kurdistan, and
in the n«ghboaring plaint of Adharliaijan in

Piania and of N. Heoopotamia in Aaiatio Turkey.
ThigmfeflriMMilof tba MaatoiiaaaWWat BdesMt,« WSSTAnttr flw daaib «( Babboha, CyrU'a

great aupporter, Ihas ncoeeded aa btahop of that
aty, and fostered Neetorian teaching. But tbey
were finally drirM oat oi Edaaaa in 4W 1^ the
emperor Zeno, and tb^r tbn aatebHihad tbair
aabool at Mislbia.

(e) DotktB. SyritMtKM Nutonan iloetrine t—
This is not nn easy question to answer fully

;

tliere is, however, no necessary connexion between
it and tiiat already con-iiierea, whether Nettorius
was a Ne.storian. Tlicie can be no liuuht that
some of the li. Syrian writers have used lieciiiedly

Nestt'iriiin lan^'uiif^e. Yet on the whole it is re

niarkabie how free their litargic^l aiul Hynodical
language, in particular, is from it. There is, how-
ever, a phratte to which they cling tenaciouxly,

and which tunst be considered. They aflirn\ that
in Christ there are two kyAtU, two ^AnU, one
wMr^p& (the Syriao words are given aa {HMMMMMed
Dy them, though the plural terminatioB ia often •{

rather than -if, Tba Int «f thcaa (MMb klfi^,
ia ^tftfit. 'oatwDa' 1 tba Mamd. fiiAiia. ia imttnaa ;

«ba tbM ia »finmw tnudbratai. It aa«m

clear that, like Np-st<iriiis, the K. Syrian Christiana
take irdffToffii in itn cddest Ben-«i- of ' snliwtance,*

and BO they talk of the i/titimii uf tlic (oHllicitii and
the qniitnd of the manhood. If v»e may rmjuit
Nestorius, when he Nisiko of ' two hy [K>.stn«es, of

meaning by that term two jiersonn, we may cer-

tainly also acquit the E. Syrians of doing so.

They try to make a distinction lietween tjfitnd

and qnimd, when speaking of our Lord, bat raaOy
they mean much tne Hune thing by both woida
We mav Mtka that bath thty and their nei^
boors, dwlldaodlmiteicr W.Biriaaa (known aa
' Jambitoa'), apeak of th* thnafMlatf in the Holy
Trinity, not of threejarffhil. -wa aaa^ therefon^
here some inoonaistency. For a y*rj oarefol di»>

ooaaian of these and other Syiiae teehnieal tenna
see the appendix (by another pen) to Bethune-
Baker'a JVaKortMtoNd /lu 7>/tcAtn0 (p. 812lt). It

is very generally agreed that, whatever vitality
' Nestorianiaiu ' may have had in the pa«t in the
F,. Syrian M-riters, it is now entirely dead among
tliesf Chri«tian«. It is nn exaniphj of their con-
fusion of thought thfit in the oath taken by their

bishopB thev .afhrm that ('hrist has .me will, one
power, and ih confessed in two ki/dnf, two qnQmi,
and one ' /uir.fupii of filiation ' (the last is a very
common phrase in their writers). But Mono-
thi>ii'tism was the Tecjaff^ritaanvtoMa
i,Hm (Nau, p. xii).

LmsATcai.—Socrat«i Scbolastlcoi, US tU. S»-SS i

tr. iu Xtemt and /"mf-.VwiM FatArrt, <>»topd. 19»I);

MjLnsi, S<trrrtrvm Condlwrum nova ft awpUxmma C'^lh

ireik'e, 17liS>-W> flnrlnrtcn the nollrctinrn ol IjiIiIk-, Co*
kml oUi«r«>, i*. sod t. ; C J. Hefeic, Uitt. of lAt CotmeiU ^
tXt Ctvmk, Dm. tr., Edinbunrh, 18IM-e«. UL ; F. Nan, Sm-
tortas: I* Mm tBiraelidt tU VamoM, Tr. tr., Puis, 1010 ; tks
arrtutert(MiBsttttoX«l.P. B«4)sa.de. 1«I0;J. P.Hthsaa
Baker, Kmtoritu and Ms TMcAuif, OuMdn UH; P.
Loob, Jtmtorivui, Btll*. 1M6, NttloHmt ami Mt PUm to «U
UUtarf of Ckriflian />n«^riiw, CunhrMge, 1914; B. dbbO^
Af«Hn« and Fall a/ ttu Raman Bmpin, Loodoa. 1778-48
(nisii}' mtMniurnt eiU.). eh. xIrtL

; J. C. Robertaon, HitL
Uf Ou Vhrittuin CIturek, do. 187&, U.j G. T. Stokes, artt.
• NeatorUnim,' * Nntoriiu,' In DCB ; W. Brifht, srt. Cyrilliia,

nu. 7,' In DCB ; H. B. Swats, an. 'ThMdonH of Uopsacstla,'
III DCB ; M. Bfibre. Jimw * tOiimt ehHUm, Psris. IMO,
1 <r.. ' I« Lksrniit (yrlsqu* da Nisterfiw' : A. Haniack, BiiL,
of Dofpna, Eul-. «r .

I^imlon, ISM^: H. M. Relton, 'Not.
trirtu» Ihr .NmUiriaii,' in eg" Ixxili. (l»lS)aw ; A. C- HeacUun,
NtaVoriun aiiri i >rii.cxloi\ . iu CyR l»»x. I191S1 464; J. Pe»r-

too, An AVp of 'M of dkt Crttd, Lomlon, lO&O (quotation*
from llurt.^i/n . ( Ktord, ISTU); R. Hooker, EeeiaiaMieal
t'ulitp, buixloD, 1&M-V7, r. 6t (so admiraU* aammary ot doo-
trlne).

For th« latar Niatarians ssa J. & Aissmsnl, BiNiotluem
OrienUUit, Roma, 171»-28, Ut and W. ; B. A. W. Bndco. Th*
Book Gintmort ; Oi* BUtoria Monatttea tf lHaiiiai JTary,
Hvr. Irxt and Ens. U., X rob., London. in8(wMii« raluable bio>
CTKiihir-^; A. I.Msdesnand W. H. Browne, T\e CathoHtm
•if the K'-ut iindM* People, da \\m ; W. A. Wigtua, /rUnxL

all
iC iir Un Af§iirimm Clatrek.jm-«t» ^. ft, da 1»10 (a
the Wsstsriiwits P* ^adWKi ^fte JKMlM^aHe^nv

m.UK A. #. MaOUAV.

N6THlNlM(NfiTH0NlM).— AorordiiiK to
the thPory of the Priestly Co.le ( P), Nn 3»^» S>*-^ (cf.

al«o IS*), the Levitts wore ;:iven {ni'thuntm) unto
Aaron ami liis r*ons in Viehalf of the children of
I»rael, ' to du liu' sci virc nf ilu- tJilx-ni.'K'le.' They
were a w ave ollerinn given to .lahwi h in place of
the first lK)rn, a gift to Aaron and ins sons from
among the children of Israel 'to do tlie service of
the tent of meeting.'' So. in the Greek Kzra
(1 EU 1") they are called hicrodouloi (q.v.), or
lemple .uervantH, which is elsewhere in this iMMik.

i\A in Jo«ephnf, the translation of nfthinlm. This
theory d"''- not, however, rtnifurm \\\\\\ the earlier

1 Al our prvwnC Hebrew t«xt read*, th«j orcra nVtAtullsa
n^tAunim, which the tnuMtators randvr 'wbolly rivan,' ee
'utterly fiven.' ProbaUv (Ma Saltan, ICC, 'Rira aad
NetMonkh,' p. 88) wa •hoold raad nlMMm aMfintan. Ca.
tbsT wsM 'RsthinhB ilvsa ualo Aaron aad his •oaa.'
SHMaOm and nAAinim are, b (Mt, aenlj dtSSnntiatloM
of nnii and the nine wunl und an oontnssd wUk one anoibar
(I'f. Kit hi'x It \* » rthv (A aots how Ian a nombar a(
the UerlUcal names, capeclaUf ia the Mv Mk^ sra an»-
yeaaiB (IdsrtiBtlm i( aaifta^ *glmk*

L/iyiiiziid by
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prKctioe. At Iftte u the Exile the Lerit49s are

priest*. Ib the reform of Joaiah (623 b.c.) every
L«vit« wM recogniied as a prii-vt, liavint; poten-

tially the rigtit to scrvu as »ucli in the JwoM-
lera Temple iIil- liook of Deut^ronomv). At
this tiiiio and wvrlier tiio hUr^'dnutoi, who per-

ionnoil the lueniai or iKin iiriaiUy aervice of the

Temple, were freqnently, if not generally, foraiga

•lave*, given for thLi purpose (nAMMim), or toe
dweaMants of such ulaves—precisely the name nse
whUdl We find in the temple* of other conntrien,

both earlier and later, a* in Babylonia and Greece,

and even in the .Muhammadan shrine at Mecca.
From analon;}' we nhould suppose that this would
linvf iiet n tti« case ; that it was ho up to and in-

cluding the time of Nehemiah ia clear from the

testimonv of the Bible.

Aooottling to Ntt 31", oat of all booty of war, in-

tliidiii|( riMW,a MitaiB ffioportteii WMto b» glv^
to the pileita aad Lavitw—whSah to nally a neord
in legiMative frnin ofu MoitBt fact and ri|;ht. A
ease of thia in actual imattea^ referred to in the
Btory of the conquest of Canaan under Joshua, i*

that of the Gibctjniles, made ' liewers of woo<i and
drawers of wnUT ftir t he house of (Jmi ' i.Ios SI-"- "

;

tf. iilfo 1 K 9^*-). .-Vccdriiiiij; to the \<oo\i oi Kzrii,

this practice, for the Jerusalem Temple, dated bacli

to David, the Nethinim of his day being deeoen-

dants of the alavea ' whom David and the prinea*

had ^««n tar the aervioe ef tlie Levitea^ (8**),

AnoDg the Nethinim of that period are noted
jmeiAealiy, kIm, deacendanta of aUvea given liy

Solomon (Iszr 2*^). Theae Temple alavea were, aa
a rule, foreigners, captives taken in war, and in

the lirst ^'(.'neralioii [iri'MUiiiably nneircttmciMd
heathen. llencH KzckiLl's proU-t :

' No foreigner,

uncir(;unu-i.scd in ht-arl und iim iriumcUed in lii;.-<h,

shall enter into my njvnctunry ' (4-1*).' He proposes

that instead of tlieee foreign slave* the Levitical

prie»t« of the high places shall be made nUMmm,
ministers of the aanctaary. This rale, however,
was not adopted, at least in this form, at that date,

and, after the return from the Exile we still find

the noa-Levitical Nethinim, descendants of former
Temple slaves, »<TvantM of the .lanctuary. It is

from lliu [mst K.xilir wiitir-^s tliat we obtain our
fullij^C notices of tbeRe Ni lhinini, and in the Ixioks

ol l>-r.i and Nehemiah we lirst liiid, in fact, tlie

word nithifiim naed aa a Urminiu ttchnicwt.*

Hon. alaa^ «• k*«« tbo Int diatinet oiid oUar
mnthw of tiw nethod oad oreanintiaa of the
Tnnpio aanriee, and of the Utie* of the Temple
aarranta and officials. Of these there are hve
-distinct claaeesinentioneil : prirsU, Invites, sint^era,*

porters, and Nethinim. In the li.it of those return-

ing from the Exile (Ezr 2<»-'>', I Es r.-^ N.-h 7"-«)

35 to 41 fainilits of Nethinim are niuiUiutiL'd, with
an additional tO families of ' sons of the »iiivea of

Solomon.' The whole number of Nethinim, accord-

ina to all these lists, was 392 individuals. The
laooiiaB of tbo 'lOBa of the slave* of Solomon ' in

this total imavidano, it may be said in paaeing,

of thdr aanatitvtiac port of the Methinim* in con-
nexion with whom uwyon BMOtlanad in all pli

where the name occurs. The namoa ia these list*
I u:> ' There >ba1] be no mora a PiMsaHil iB the heiisa

of Jittiweh.' Thu Is cnninionly iimiiriitood, honrerer, oot to

telfr loCalU&aiteS ill a ni rtU^-i jua ^u<iv, Cium-iiri m*^\r\-

1b( ' mcrcbut ' or 'pnllur

Tb« word oocun tiirii-« In thc<'- two I- i.;. (nnrr cui

nllAuntm); elsewhere Ui the DibLe only in 1 L'l-j aitd ^lertift^is

te the two pMtdk^pii In Knnib«r» aJrrad}- cWi-A.

• AtiionK Itie ftini;er« there were lnclu«,lo<1, ft]')Arcntjy, wonipn
«4 well tJk men {ci. Y.x 16*, Ps 68*). In the f«*Urr iistn frutii

tbe temple o( Kh-lil *t Nlp]«r w« hav« nUi h.ith mrn an I

women aman^ what are eridcotljr tJM NetlUnliu of that
t«Biple. Amnn« those inrhided in tMliiitse( (Mapls tnptojees

itenien, SbstitMnli, ftrlndsrs, wosnrs,
IncidcnUl rvtdnws ol fMeso lakoor Is

there are ain^en, gatenien, SbafitMnlSi

tsnpl* ssrrantii, etc IncidcnUl rvf

'

tlimiatied bv the not* »(»inst aoms
that tima tnoaa peraooi wen not an
(A. T. Civ, As*, A. ari7ii<«. Am. air,

are very largely foreign, inolading Edomite, Assyr-
ian, and espeuany Aiaimsean element*, and many
of them do not ocrtir elsewhere—Incidental evi-

dence ii: th.- ]i u-Isruelito origin of the Netliiniiu.

In tliH aituunt of Ezra's return (Ect 8""") we
are told that frrmi .\hava on the Euphrates he
senda to Iddo, the head-man of Casiphia, to obtain
Lofitoo«ad Nethinim, of whom tbolo woe • laek
ia tho ratoming caravan, and raeeivea In latnia
38 Levitea and 220 Nethinim. In Neh 3*- *> wo an
told that the Nethinim lived in the Ophel, and
that the hovLso of the Nethinim was 'opposite the
gate of the muster.' In II" weareafrain informed
that tho Nethinim dwell in the Ophel, and that
Ziiiii and (iijili[.4i iHiisupha?) are their chiefs. In
Nell 11' we learn that they have posBessions among
the cities of Judah, lilce the pncsts and Levit^as

and in 10^ they, with the llevites, norters, and
atafan^an aaMwathaoowaaaitaiitwha'aalawd
into a ontia, aodlato aa oath, to walk ia God**
law.' Like the priests and Levitea, they were free
from taxes (Exr 7^).

From all this it would appear that before the
Exile the Nethinim had ceased to be foreigners and
had tit'come a part of the Jewish p«o[)le, so firmly
iittni hi-d u> thi' l i-mple that the Exile could not
break that attachment, so that a goodly number of
them, when the opportunity wa* given, returned
to their ancestral occupation of the service of the
Temple. Evidently they wen hgr tlii* timo re-

garded aa an integral part of laraal, and aa aadi
they had their inheritance like the rest among tho
citiea of Jndah. It is clear that they must nave
been well organized for the fulfilment of their

innetieOB before the Exile, anil timt nr^animtion
was hande<i down and liecanit> the kinia t'lr the
Uteriir^ani7Jition in ' families,' witli two lu'ad-men,

those in service quartered in a house especially

as.si]^cd fur that purpose in the Ophel, the rest

living in their poKsessions among the citiea of
Judah. It also appears that they oottiidenU|j
ontnumbered the Levitea.

In the book of Chronicles the Nethinim are
mentioned only once— I Ch U*,* a passage which is

really taken from the lixt in Neh 1
1''" and should

1"! re;^nrded tt.f a citjitinii ut ar: earlier source.
With this exception there are no Nethinim' in

Chronicles, They di.'wppear entirely, ss do also

the singers and the porters, all of them being now
inolnded in the Levitea, to wtiom an assigned all

the function* heretofore performed by them. 8o
far a* the fnaelions of tho Nethinim are concerned,
this ia explieitly stated at a later date, about the
eommonoemoBt of the Christian era, by Philo in

hi* d» Prmrnnt Sarerdotum, 6, where he says that
the sweepiu},' and cleaning of the Temple were done
by tlie Lev|Ce.H.

The protest of Ezekiel, to which attention has
already* been called, was the basis of tlio theory of

the Priestly Code, as expres«ed in Numbers, which
was Hnally put in piaeliao at tho tim of tho
Chronicler, not by tho oliaiiBatka from tboTbmple
of the descendant* of tho alaves, but by their

amalgamation with the Levitea, with the prohibi-

tion presnmably for the futtiro of the admission of

any foreign slaves.

We may then sum uii the liiHtory of the origin

iirnl development of the Set hiniin a-^i follows. From
the outset there were attached to Israelite temples,
to perform various services, slave*, either bought
with money, or fQTeigner^ captive* of war i and
indeed, in tho OMO of captive* takaa ia war, a
ceruin portloa was always asaignad to ilio aarvieo

• Th* Psdlltto SrHac here reniian Nethinim bjr ' sojoanwi*,'
in Neh lOaad II by 'ala'ea,' io Exr ss> by ' taen.'^

I I Ol

«

tMmt to show Ihla amalganM>tloa. Hsie lb* lorftss
•re divided into Uire« trIlMa, amooc wttora an ladBdad
calljr tiM liiifsn ; and tlM LmrUss sn dsssiMaaM
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of tiie priesU of the HUictaari«is. Aa fa lb* caae
of other aancAiuuiea, ao aUo in Jenualem, from
D«vid'8 time onwarda, BlavM were wwigned from
ainonff the c*pUve» taknti in war for the M-rvice of

the mmotuary, ami in pK).-"! Exilic timeh tln re still

»'xist«Hi a »<i«.'cial Hulxliviaji'ti of thcM' Nelliuiiin, or
hliivfM of tlit^ iiaiirt nary, cl.'uiniii^' t<i lie (ieM-fiuianta

of tlioM! (.ivcii (it 111'..' ufKuniuition uf the Teiiijile

iSrviccs lUHlcr Solornmi.

The priesitH of the Jerusalem Temple, as of Che
other MUictaariea, were I>eritea, and all Levitea
were prieate performing the priestJy fanotiona. The
Other fanotiona of the nanctuarfwen performed bj
tbealavea given for this purpoae. These fnnctiona

iiM&d, ao far as our information goea, into

1 parte ; ainging, guarding the gatea and
. J (ha ntrke of porters, sad the more
naafal ftuMtkxu, mob aa cleaning. It waa to

thoee performing the latter fanotiona that the title

Netliinint waa giren. Ori^nalljr the alaTos an-

L to thawwiona fanctiona, oeing preeamably

_ t^titrea, were heathen and aome-
(anaireQmoiaed. They themaelvea, however,

or their deaeendanta, continuing in the aerviee of

the Temple, became in time circnmrised Imraelites.

At tlie aaaie time, their niukjt \soiilil i«c'ciii to imvu
been recniited from time to time by foreign
captives ; hence the protest of Ezekiel, referred tu

above, againat anciroomciaed foreigners nerring in

tlia Temple.
With the overthrow of thf hi^h placcfi imd the

eOfMantriition of wursliip nt Jfrusaleiii, in n C,
it bftcaiue necuHiuiry to provide for all Loviticoi

prieata at that Temple. Had thqr beoome priest*

there, it* prieetly aaicrifieial staff wonld hAve been
iaoidlaiit^ inanMadi heaoe Ite priaUs of tbU
TomploiMMod this nfonn for (bo alnof their

own merogatiTet and perqnkitM. The Beforma-
tfoOi wnrwar, marka a voiy diatinat atop in ezela-

Mmn tha aaparation of the Jewiali poonia from
tha oataUa wnd, and of their sacred WHrahip and
its senrlee from all ontaide contact.

Tlie protest of Ezekiel, himxelf a priest of tlie

Temple, and hia proposition to have all Temple
aemoe performed oy Levitea, are evidence of the
existence among the priest* of the intent to preserve
priestly functions and prerogatives exrlunvely for

the de-K-'umlants of the priujits of [the Jerusalem
Temple. Hence the rejection of the daima of
Levitea from other 8anctimrif><i to act a« priests

in their Temple. It is alsr. cvidtri<t' of a
spirit of religioai exclnsivi«ia, wliioh would .shut

out fon-i^'iKTN from tlio nation, and particularly
from Che nacred religion of the nation, as repre-

sented in the Temple functions. ' Let as get rid

of the foreigners and ntilixe these Levitea for the
servioe of tha Tomnla haretofore parformed by
thorn. The Lavltas daaerra to ba so traated as a
pmnishment for their idolatnr fa tlw fMlt'

In principle this point of ntwwtm madaaftdha
fa tba Pnestly Code, whkdi did not, however,
bsaoOM tha law of tha Jaws or of the Temple until

long aftar tha fatam from the Exile. To this

extent, howavar, KsaMal's point of view seems to

have beoome at otMO effective, that, with the
retom from the Bzile, only those ooanted as Jews
were allowed to serve in the Temple, cirrumciwd
men of the Jewish religion. Such tiie iJorttT^, the
singers, and the Nethinim liaii iK-idme, and with
the restoration of the Teniph; after the F.xile they
reaaraad their old functions. The number of so-

called Levitea who returned waa very .small in

relation to the number of these three cla.s!>eft of

Temple servant?).

Precisely what the function of the Levite* now
» as it is difficult to determine. Theoretical!v they
Heem to bediatiognished from the prieats on the one
hMMl«iidfo«tbapott«iuifagMB,«id NatUnim

on the other. The tendency was, on tha one side,

to puab down the Levites, by making them inferior

to the prieatA, and, on the other, to exalt the
Temple senaut* by bringing them to an eqoality
with the Levites. The dutinctiun of priesta,

Levitea, porters, singers, and Nethinim is estab-

lished for the time of Nehomiah [c. Hi) B.C.) and
of Ezra (r. 380 B.C.). The Prie-«tly Code, proraul-
gatod at the latter period, abolishes the (iislinction

between tho«e rendering any Bervii e l>elow that of

the priesthood in the Temple. They are all alike

to be r^arded aa Nethinim, given to Uod for the
Tampla aenrios, and, aoeordingly, in tha rooords of
tha Chmdelar (e. a00B.o.) we find tba old distfao-

tioaadaMMMv with. TiiaraaBaiioiiraal]rvriMto
and Lamaa. Thia process asMW t» fam ooan a
gradual one, and afiected fint tha sia^era. So in

certain remodelled portions of Naheraiah (ll**-
XH. Mc «-) the moaiciana aro already regarded
as Levitea. This is true througbont Chrooiclea,
and here indeed they not only no longer rank below
Levites, but they are the higfaast elaas of Levitcs.
Bv the time of Agrippa n. (A.D. 60) thia attitude
of exaltation of the singers at the cxp«nse of the
LeTit<>A in general reached a climax, ho that at that
time the .sill^;oIs liecame a aepArat« clai.8, entitled

to wear linen rolK's like the prieats (Joa. Ant. XX.
ix. 6).

Door-keeperH were the next to bo included hh
I^i-ites, aa shown hy I Ch 9" IS'"- -'3'

», and
Nethinim the last. With the admiasion of the
latter, all are alike; LavltM MatMlliMb wd
Nethinim are Levitea.

There ia no mention in theMT of afageny W»tac%
or Nethinim, aa diatinet from Lavitaa. At that
timti MMrartfy, all Tmiplo f—tiw^ oataid* af
thasaarnielal aaas^ ware uMfuBttsd lytlwaawho
wen aalled Lafttaat <•«> ua daawwuianto of the
anoiaBt Laritieal priasta of tha Mgh plaoaa, and of
tha slaves attached at variom tiaiiiis to the Tampla
by parchaae or by capture for the performaaoe ol
the various other fanctiona, as Philo also te^fiea.
The Talmud, by its roferenoes, shows that Ne-

thinim did not exist in the Talmudic period, bat it

also shows that the Talmudio interpreters were
conscious of the foreign origin of the Nethinim,
mentioned in the Biblical b»ioks. Accordingly in the
Talmud Nethinim are cla-s-sed with, or even idaced
below, bast&rds, and their de!>oeiidant« for all time
forbidden to many with Israelites (Ke6. iL 4, viiL
3 A uf. TiiL 9, rtt, Btr^m. 9,wad Tmr. Ttk,
viii. 5).

UTsa^TTOs. WMImJ iBMWiofdIsi, sveoWlr BOB, KBt,
ud JS ; couuncDlariai oo nim, Kabamlsh, sna OhmnielM,
cirpf<-i»]ly ICC, • Km »nd N. h»m(»h," Edinbunrh, 191.^ (1_ W.
B«ttrn), ' Chronicle", Ju, (E. L. Ciirtij ai;i.1 A. A.
MiKtieo); H. E. Rvle, Ezra and Mrhrmiah, i limbndtre.
1888, p. Ml; C. C. Torray, Th* Comp tUion and llistvrtcal
Vattu ^ Ktt^Httttmiak, GiewcD, l»d6, p. 17; Hebrew or
Biblical Arabaaologin, aiiMcliaiT J. Jacobs, SlyniU* in aiUHsoJ
Artkmetan, LondoD. 1804, pp. 104-m ; W. Nowack, X«*r*we*
i*r tMrilielmi ArcKntoiogi*, rWbanr, ISM; B. Scldlr«r,
BJP tt. L tS6, S78 ; W. W. TOO Baudiiiin, (?«jcA. da AT
PrltlUrtkumt, Uipric, I88S, pp. 100, 142f. ; H. P. Smith,
or Bittori, Edinburglt, ISnS, p. 170 ; J. P. Patera, lUUgUm
at tkt Stbrriet, Bonton and London, 1914, p. 141.

John P. Pvnns.
NEUTRALITY.—The term neutrtdea. or ' nea-

tnl,' as technically applied to Statesand persons, ia
not older than the 15th cent. , its equivalent in claaai-
cnl l.at in lieing medii or mfilU nmiri. Thesubjectof
neutrality in one of llie ino-t it:ipnrtftul in the code
of rulei< which regulate the int- ii niirse ot nation.>i,

and it iuuludc^ not only (irirn-iiiles and pr«x:tit-c»
whicli are a.-^ uU\ ;lb intermit ion.ai law, but also
elenient« of tlie most recent <lute. The law of
neutrality is new in bo far :\.^ it deiiU with the
relation* between belligerent States and the in-
dividual citizens of neutral Stateft, whoae interest
it ia to continue their oommercial pumuita an-
hiadarad bf the ww. ItiaMviaaafvMit
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clear principlM underlie thoi

Aw aikiolata nmat ior

I tiiaft flHtadn reciprooal rigbta and duties

exirt between warring Poweia and States which
elect to remain at peace. In the Srst oaae the
nks laid down owe tiieir exiitenee to the gradually
iaeraaaing power of oommeroe ; in the eeoond in-

rtaoce we hnd that modem reform ia due not to

the Rclf-intereat of nations and individnalB, but to

parrly humanitarian and ethical considerations,
wliicli thpiiiw lvi's are the fruit of a liij;lier civiliia-

liori and the flow growth of moral sentiment.
The whole law of neutrality is LummI U]Kjn the

principle that peace is the normal state of civilized

mMiUind, that war i» an interruption of this oon-

liition. In early times this was far from lieing the
ra«e; indeed, it was war that was tlie rule and
peace the exception. And until the end of the 18th
cent, belligerent States were so much more power-
ful than neatrala that their right to violato terri-

tory, to interfara with oonuneroe, to ixt, ia CmLm
thtgr pleased, was practioallT nn^nertioiMd. Hi*
ithiaa of war enneiitwl for tbem in oonaideratioaft

rfHflj of military advantage. How was riotoiy

ton attained most speedily and dwaplyl How
wm defeat to be made enuhing and jwi niammtt
Tlieae principles operated with peenliar severity

apon nentral countries. Bat the military power
of neutrals cannot now be disregarded, and belli-

jjerent* must rei<i>ect their rights at the ru»k of
incrt-a.-'ing the number of their WHtmifW. To this

exu-iu the iKiwer to dictate terms WmnMHiMlfect'
iDCDentrais has changed liauds.

The poaitian of a nentral during war is held to

be the same as it wajt before hostilities began—
free, that is, from all restraint^—except with regard
to the obBcrvance of certain rules wliicli are re-

garded AS binding upon all civilized nations. Two
clear principles underlie those rules :(1) neutrals

(2) belligcrentti must
the sovereignty of

. rmtlMBwtof n«iitnJa
hid to ba lewmd at ana Mbm bgr tpeeial traa^.

the ficBiiff iidBad gnand that neutrality
') to BMan one thtaif «r aaolher. and that on

Toatbreak of war every nation ought to make a
choice between openly engaging in war and

standing out of it altogether—tne decision taken
being, of course, snbjeet to future renxmsideration.
Even after this new point of view prevailed, how-
ever, there was for a long time an exception in
favour of defensive allianoes. A State could pre-

ser\-e its M called neutrality, while givin<,' at<8iBt-

arirr- previously promised toooeof tbebelligerentfl,
«it)i'>ut. fi? would BOW ba tha mh^ Wag beld a
party to the war.
The rights and obligations which an set forth

in the law of neutrHlity are (1) those between
belligerent States and neutral States, and (2) those
bctwevn belligerent States and neutral individuals.

The duties of neutral States are to act towards
belligerenta with impartiality and to aeqnieaoe in
the exercise on tha fart «i mum, ^ iafhia
right to ponish itouiwI toMwhaiitoiaii ferhaaehof
MocVade and aanltge «f oaatiaband. The datiea
«d a beOigaraiii af« to tespeot the laoetity of

tmitoiT, to act towards neotrals with
lity, aad to refrain from oppressinp th^
e and eeMoiaUj (hatraanunaito with tho
A neutral BtoiW totot a«bt either

belligerent with men, money, or the neoeaaities of

warfare. It may not allow forces of either belli-

gerent to pass through it« territory or the agent of

ather to lev^ troops or (it out warlike expeditions
thereon. 'When by any fault or accident it has
failed to preserve nr. Jii>:;l-'. in'utnility, u Ib oMi-
gatory on a neutral tiovemincut to nuike snit.i!ile

reparation at the risk of beLu|{ involved in the
hoetilities. A neutral Power inenrs no reaponsi.

if allawB ito aattMla to Itova

territory to enlist in the services of a beUicemt.
Nor is it bound to prevent its nationala from trad-
ing in contraband with a belligerent, but siieb
trade is subject to the belligerent'* rights of
capture.
The obligation on a belligerent to respect the

sanctity of neutral territory imi)lies that hi^ land
forcea niay not enter the oouiitry of a neutral, and
that he may not carry on ho>tilitieM in its watern.
In technical language, he niny not u.se its land and
waters a« a base of operations. N\ !icn he has failed
to obey regulation!* of a fair and legitimate kind
which a State ha* ni-idi' for the preservalion of its

neutralitv, he must otler all reparation in his
power. It is the modem practice of nations to
allow the ordinarv commerce of neutral individuals

to proeeod anmoMBted, nbiect to certain restric-

tioBS and under rule* which may be regarded as
flsad hj thalMaiation of Paria ia

UM. These mlei aiai *A nenteal flag oov«a
tamf* goods with tha eneption of oontrabaad of
war* aod * Neutral goods, with tha asoeptioD d
eontraband of war, are not liable to e^itaie onder
an enemy's flag. ' It is the desire of the neatral to
contiane his tnde as far as possible Qninterraptad
by the war; it ia tbe aim of the belUgeieBt to
prevent commodities of all kinds from reaching
the enemy, and anv .'•ettlement of the Question of

what trade may he legitimately condticted by
neutrals is in ell'ect a conipruuiise between thifr
intereets and thoiie of the U-lligcrentH. Certain
goods may carried by a neutial to a Ijelligerent

only at the ri.«k of capture, these being known as
contralwind of trade, and it is the practice of a belli-

gerent at the beginning of a war to publiah a Uat
of what ho intends to treat as contraband. All
other goods, in the absence of a blockade, may ha
freely carried between neutrals and belligereota.

Articleaof oootraband are primarily aod orainaiily
tJiow Bead far atilitaiy pmpawa a titoa «l fwr.
Aftlflkawliieh may be aad am and for paiiiowt
of war or peace, aooording to droamstanoea, are
classed as conditional contraband. It is obviously
in the interest of neutrals to restrict the list of
contraband within the narrowest limits, whereas a
belligerent seeks to widen the scope of the term to
his own advantage, so that disputes as to what
should or should not be considered contraband are
of frequent occurrence. Absolute contraband can
\te captured by a belligerent on its way to enemy
territory and condi^cated. But, if t:oi:-Hii.rii'tl by
one nentral to another, it is not liable to capture,
unless it can be shown that it is intended niti.

mately to reach a IxdHgerent countn,'. This is

known aa the doctriric of rontinuou? \ (iyiige. Con-
ditional contraband uiay only Ix' iHj tun-d if it is

consigned toa belligerent <;overnini iit, nr it.s a-.-t nt,

or to the armed force* of the belligerent. This
rule, however, has reoentty been held inapplicable
to modern eondttiooB, and the diatinctioa between
abeolute and aaBdiMoal aoBtoabaad haa haM
praetioally oUHan^ad.

Ifaaeatnl lataada totm a blockade, he doeaw
at thaiirir of thahmofhiaihip. Ifheperfonaa
what b eailed OBBentral service—«.e. if he carriaa
officials bi the aervice of one of the belligerenti or
important dispatches belonging to a beUk(erent,
or if ho conveys signals for the benefit ot either
party, or aids with aoslliarv coaL mair, aapply,
or Hiniiiar shift—ba I* HaUa to ba naatod aa a
belligerent.

There are certain States, persi>n.H, plaices, and
even things which have been made permanently
neutral, or, in technical plira.sc, have Xx'f'n neutral-

uetl. The ordinarj' State may be neutral, and
remain neutral or not, as it pleases. But States
like Belraom and Switzerland have not this free-

doB af ilwlwb 9f ^
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liav* booDd thmiNlvM to refrain from encagiag
ia WW malum Im itilat Mif-defanoe, and, ao lonKm
ihqr P^W»t yifa agreement, the gnjuwateeug
INmn Mdffteke to nroteet them from atUek.
ThaatiM faiVMion of Belginm ia 1014 by Germany,
one of the ga*r*nt*einv» Powers, wiu» the imme-
iliate oaOM of the partu i|inti<)n (if lirit&in in tlie

KttTopean War. The province of Siivoy, the ^mnd
Uaoh^ of I.uxomb^^^;, and the Suez CuhhI octu^iy ft

poaition similar to that uf Switzurland. Thepoaiti

{wrBona of nursea, doctor*, and chaplain* attending
tu the aick daring war havt
•aqBind > Btiitnu charact4M'.

UfMUTVM.—A fulltr diacuaioa of Um pitodrlM OOl
•km mm b* tauid la T. J. Lawwoca. iVftwtolw < iuttr-

laMwir Law*. Umdoo, UIO, aadTtaabar Uxt-boote. Iba
r riMMiM atao mault T. B. Hallaad. Snufiw ta tnUr-

i. tSr. ; L. OppeB!t«lm. fntrr-

laeichaiuUvrh with the itut>Jrct.

M. Campokll Smith.
NEW BIRTH.~8m BMBRBUTKnr. TMun-

MIORATIOK.

NBW BRITAIN AND NBW IRBLAND—
These are the two larseet ialands of an archipelago,

lying nortb-eaat of New Gninea, which alao in-

cludea New Ilaiiover, the I>nke of Vork (n^up,
Vuatom, and many oth-_T ih lands. Tlio ^rruup 1%

mainly of volcanic ori;,'iii, und lia« sovurril active

volcanuva. Ijirf;<? re^-mnK iirc i-tlll wholly unex-
plored, eapeciuUy in the interior and on the aoatb
OMat of New Biritaia. The ngiooa aboat whieh
moat ia known are Um Gaaalle Peninaala at the
north-eaatem «KtwiHjir of Nnr Britela. tha Dnln
of York gnrapk taA the aoothn half of N«ir b»>
land.

t. Population.—The islanrls are inhnbiti^d by a
rmpiilation bearing a general reNpnihlanre to other
Mclnnt'siana, but ptohably Rhowing letH variation

than in most other parts of Melaneaia, the more
negroid characters of this people rt™**''*!^^^
eep4»ciaUy lu the UaicUe Peninatila.

a. Language.—Moat of tha langugH^dken in

Ifca archipelago belong to the MdaneitaB fianily,

bat amral peoples are known to apeak langnagea
TMembHag the Papoan langnagea of New Gninea,
and more will probably bo found in the nnexplored
parts of Now Bnt^iin. The beet known of the
people!* whos[«?ak these non-Melanexinn languai^os
ar>- lUv. Hiiiiiiii;, wlio owupy the hilU in the in-

terior of the Gazelle Peninanla, and the Sutka,
tiTiBg to the iMth of the isthmna of this peninanla.

N«ltMr paopla differs physically from it* neigh-
boue WM ^eek MuteiMiilaB laagaagea^ thetwii
tftUwdifflbrnMaof enltnveoooBipanjr thedttMN
enee oflanKnage.

3. Soctal organisation aad eecret eocieliea.

—

Two chief fomi'< of social orjraniration are known :

tho duiil 'jr^'Liriiz^Ltion v ilh lUfitrijirj- lil (l»'M-rnt, and
the t«touiic clan-ornanijuition, pruli iMy with niat-

rilineal deiwent also. The dual orLuiiii'jiliiin occurs
in the Gazelle Peninsala, the nuMli viuutl of Now
Britain, the Dnke of York aronp, and the greater
part of the aonthem half of New Irelaad, wiule the
totemie organization ia found in the aortheni half
of New Ireland and New Hanover, aad la • acme-
what difTcrent form on tho south-eaatem oooat of

New Ireland. Theae two regions will be spoken of
in thi8 nrticle as the dual and totemie regions
respectively.

'1 he moietiea of the doal region are in mo^t part-i

named after birds, and the attitude of the |>e«ple

towards the object ooonected with their muiety
MNmbka that wwialb- oiiiitud with imtMiiiMB
Tn the Dmke of Torkfiiaada the aaimala eoBBeeted
with the moiotiea ore insects, and the reapect shown
to tlieae aniuiala is even greater than is nsual in
Melaneaiaa totemiam ; if one ia fonod dead, it is
hnfied witb Ifae auM heaoun m • hanuHi hataig;

ftve also by oonTention

The Biotetiea have a number of anbdiviaiona, whkh
are probably local groniM. In the totemie Mgta
the totema are oauallj bird*.

Hereditary chieftainship with patrilineal snceea-

aion ia probably preaent in the totemie r^on, at
the southern end of New Ireland, and in the north-
wwtera piirt <i| Now Kritain. In »oni« parts of the
tJait-lle I'etiinKula two kimls of chief are dis-

tintiuisheHl—one whose busincus it i» to look alter

the shell-moneyi while the other or others lead in

war—'bat both efllaae aM^ heeoMhiDad in the aamo
perana. Whm theae diiimtiaa are hereditary, they
pasa to the brother or •ister'a aon.

In other parta of the Gaxelle Peninaula, aad
prohftbly eln^where, authority depends chiefly on
wealth anil piMition in the orifanizations known
an thn Ihik'itik and Ingiei, oi«pucially the former.
The^c rc"t::iMc tlie secret wH-iclieH of other [uirta of

MelaucMB. i'liu Dukiluk is the more recent, at any
rate in the Duke of York Islands and New Britain.

It i« aaid to have oome to them from the aonthem
part of Nenrlnlaad. where it liaaaowalaMatdie-
anpaend. IthaatwoaaetfaMia flaHedlMhfiulaBd
Tubuan, repraaaated la the rit«« by men wearing
diflerent forma of eoaleal head-dres*. The Tubuan
iK ftlvvny!' in exiHtence and is calle<l the mother of
llii' l/ul.iiiik, whuh 'conKjs to life' annually and
die'i a;:iiin later in the year. The cult of the dead,
which is the motive of similar societies in other
ports of Melanesia, is not obvious in the ritual of
the Dukduk, Md there i* reaaon to rappoie that this

ritual may have been derived ia part from a eolt
oftheaan. The Dukduk ia aa ergaaiitioiiwheie
Biwubei* exert great power* over the teat of the
community, from whom they are able to extort
money and other goods by a iirocesa of terrorization
and hlnckmoil. Itank wittiin the organization
proliahly •le[i«nds chiefly on wealth.
The other wM-ret orj:ajii/ation, the Inyiet, 13 more

clearly connerti ii wiili :i > iilt of the dead. Stone
images, wbicli represent dead auceators in human
or aataal lona, an waaiineat ia ita litoaL
WitUta the tnffiti 1m eaother ergamntfoD, enterad
by a s)^iecial proceaa of initiaUon, which is devoted
tn practices of the kind naually called magical
Their sfiecial feature is that members learn how
to project stmie part of themselves, called magit,
into the form of an animal oruf .'>oine other human
Kin;;. TIju inngit brinpt ulHuit the effect which
tho worker of the spell desires— usually the injury
of some other peraon. In another branch of tM
IngUt men leaia bow to protect themaelvea bom
the hiMaifid aoHOB of the mo^ of othera.

AMther featne of the /ii4jr»c< ia the praetlfle ef a
rite in which now member* are initiated on the top

of a high canoc-slmped platform erected on a tree

set in tlie ground with ita roots upwRrHp. The
initiate."" aiv snlmiittt'd to c<?rtai:i uniealB, and
those who fail to retain a proper inslruct.or who
telln them how to iKdmve run the risk of be^-oming
transformed into beings, called tutana vurakit,
who live for ever aa wild men of the weoda
Dance* in which enormon* maaka are wen ec

carried take place among the Baiaing, bat thw*
do not appear to be any definite organliatiwie
oorresponding to the DukAuk and Ingiet.

4, Uiaposal of the dead.—There is much variety
in the di'iMmal of the dead. In the dual region
iiiiiiini-iit ii the moat general mode. In the
Duke of Vork I.ilandi the bodies of influential men
;ire cither thri>\\ n into the sea or expoaed on plat-

forms, uBoolly in canoes. One featora of thia

region ia the aaeef the aprifl^ parfttoB e< the dead
bodv. Bodiai threwa iato the aea aia weighted
ao that they will take thia attitade, aad oeeaaion-

ally the body of a chief any be iatened in thia

la ite tolMBie ngiMi the OMat
hMtiwdMdMrha;
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<in jilutfurmsor Inftybc cither interred ot burned in
till- -iiriii^- iKwilion. In unu region uf New Ireland
the iliMul aru iMtcked in chalk in the utling poMtion
ami preserved (irnier tlwiMfaf thahoonmwkiih
the •orvirorn live.

Tbe people of New BriUin who iiwalc Doa>
MeleneaiKn langnagen diipoee of thdr «i6ad la die-

tinctive ways. The Sulka buy them in the aittiiig

(XMition, but with the apperput of the bodj abov*
tbe ground and covered with a tower-like •tructore.

Tbe Baining inter the deAd b^Kly, bat take no
pecial precautions to prevent itn lieing devoured
by pigs or doga ; and, at«ociated with thin alKience

of care fur the body, there Is &aid to be no belief in

a life after ilt-utli. Tlie other jwoplo of the Gazelle
Peninsula believe inhomea of the dead in tbe eaet.

Om «f tktm, oaltad Tiamnatabanta,i—wd for
tbow «iw hmtt Mtdradlarge qnanutto «f dNll-
money. baa an rtwudMWB at ul that tbe Mdaii-
«eian aeairas, whilo tboe* who bare not acqnired
•ttfflcient wealth p«M to a comfortleKK existence in

• place called Yaknuia.
Though thf nknU* of the dead are fKtmetirucs

Sreaerred and an^ th<> olijts t of ceremonial, there
I no regular cult of dead anoeatora apart from

tb* JngUt and Dukduk. The ghosta of the dead,
fltlM teUfaran, are (prcatly fearad, being supposed
to liAvo ft liarmfal influMtee on tbe living, bat
we do not know of oOkiingi nod jncnym to fhaM
beinjis encli an fbcm a ynmianat part «f thn
religions ceremonial of nHuiy othar part* of
Melanesia.

5. Supernatural beinfs.— Tliere ;ire b<--iiLfb in

cevonil kinds of i»piritunTl)eiiij,'s, soma 01 wiioinare
bcneiicent and otliers injurious to man. We do
not know of any lieing who can be regarded ait a
rapreme deityexoept in New Ireland, in the eential

part of wbion there ii a belief in a good being who
aiadetboBky, the earth, and iUpeo^e. Thisbeing
!• called hintubuhtt, a word which means ' female
ancestor.' and is also used for the birds and other
sacred objects connecte«l with the moieties of the 1

dual orj;ani7.«tion. The Ain/wAu/M!^, who is believed I

to liavi! iTi ate.i the world, is not, however, Rupjxm-*! 1

to tnliu any special interest in her handnvoik. !

Men have no diitiLa toward" her ; thev nL-itiii r pro-

pitiate nor pray to her, and alie neitlier puuuibcs

A «!• «f bainnla wboH
mankind tbe people of Xew Britain believe is called
iiuUarpepe. Theee beinm llvaia banyan trce»;
they are not binls, thouph they resemble them in

having wingB. Thoy i-end men into conditions of

trance, in wliii h tin y uniuire new knowledge, or
into sla'"-- of i i>()i.-.y \>(i that they are able to jM-r-

fonn act« oi which they are quite incapable in

their ordinary condition. In the trances men
learn new songa, dances, and love-charms, are

taagh* kow tomake certaia oouflNatat aad attain
atMT dndnUe knowledga, bat tbqr ara aavar
taaaht any inensurex Viy which they can bami
their fellows. Initintion into the cult of the inn/
aluo nsnRta in the attainment of Imppincts in the
life atter dciith. The knowlwlj^e how to l*conii'

poBscsM^I liy the innl i-i ohtJiincii through a process
of initiation liy. iiiu! juiytneril to, those who already
poet>e>i8 the knowledge. If in his trance a man
learns a new dance or song which apjpenls to others,

be can aell it, tbe otill thn* beoonimg a source of

profit. It is a qoeation, however, whether this eco-

Boroioal aspeet of the belief is not relatively recent.
Another class of supematonl beings, called kaia

in the Uazelle Peninsula and tadar in the central

part of New Ireland, oe<-upie« a more prominent
[ilftce in the minds of th<- jji-ople. These lieinyH

ave a local character arnl iiri> >,'reatly ieareil i.y

all except the people of the dLstricts wliicli i ik y
inhabit, to whom they act a& protectors, thus

VOL. iz.-4a

forming a kind of goardian-spirit. It is believed
that any intmsion on the domain of a htia or the
taking of fruits or other ohiecta by utian^tern in

ri-.«enled by this being, who tliuH protects jirojierty

and preserves the produce of the district for its

inhabitaata. The most impartaat of tha Ama are
gigantic cieatnrea with tbe oodlaaor t^laof aiakaa
aM the bearded faces of meo. Tfaagr hata aotopaa*
ions who are believed to be barmfnl to tbooe who
offend the kaia. The most Important of these
companions are dopi with hanging ears and other
chaniett.Tfi whi< li aintinguish tlieni from the Mel-
anexian do^' ot lh>' pii'^-Til tiiio'. Oliu.-r coiLipan-

ions of the hiia arc yy.!^, fowls, li/.-inlfi, .''iiakc*.

anta, and other aniiiialh, n;any of whu li are natur-
ally harmful to mankind, Tbe kaia nut only isabte
to bring dlaiaMBBaa Jadividoal persons, nrtnlw
may puniA a wtnia eoiBBanity by caasing aartli*
qnakeH, volcanic eruptions, tbunder-etonns, floods,
peHtilence, or famine.
There are beliefs in several other supematnral

lieings which take a Icsh iini>ortant place in the
lives of the ]ie<j|ilc timii llin! of the tnl^irnn and
kaia, or ^rl^^^, I'l-iiinU- b'.'it.r;.-! im- Ixjliuvcd to

inhabit hollows in rot-k.t or tree!*, froni w hich they
come forth in the dusk and entice men, who suffer

in consequence from painful disfdises of tbe sexual
organs. Dwarfs with long beards Midaf ananaoas
strength an said to uproot trees from tha (laaad
and bear tbem to their dwellings. Wild men, who
have only two teeth and lone tufts of hair growing
from fon;head, neck, and aino^ are beliavM to ba

die ilurin;,' prcj^niancy.

The people of the we«t ooast of New Ireland
lielieve in men with long hair, in others with a
face at the book as well as in front of tbe bead, in
olhera with enonnons ears, and in aaotlier with
one ara of tbe ordinary lenath and the other 00 to
80 yards long, with which be seises canoes wbidi
venture within its roach. Still another being
belongs to a river which disappears under ground
to Teapi>ei»r atrain at the spot where the sjiirit is

believed to Aw i ll.

All thi-c ln.'iii),'.H are thoufjlit to Ixi still alive,

tlioii;.'li '-niiiL' of them arc ni:vcr •^ilh by mortal eye.

Stories arc also told of men of old time who no

baaa tha

1:n

with tha nmMBaa af tha daal
^atcaa of whom numerous stories are told, aU af
wbidi illustrate the superior ability and wiadam
of one and the stupidity and ignorance of the
other

6. Sun-worship.— In one district of the inland of
Vuat'Jiii tiKTi- i.-< a ilclinite cull of the sun, the ritee

of w liich tjike plai-e at the southern wjl.itice, and
there in notne reason to suppoee that a cult of the
son may underlie oertain features of tbe oeremonial
af tha Dukduk. Tha aan b saerad to ana af tha
taaiadaa in tha antaaljwrt of Naw Iralaad, and in
tha iKWtham part «f Haw bafaMd aa abjaeti
senting tha oa ia Vnnadi aftar it Ina baa
snhje<-t of ritei-

7. Circumcision.—Circumcision is practif>cd by

I

the Sulka and in Itook Island, lying between New
Britain and New Guinea, while the operation
of iuL'isiuu occurs at the north-east end of New
Britain. In Rook Island tbe operation takes place
in a club-boose and is followed by a long period of
seclusion.

8. Money.—Tbe sacred eharaeter of money, of
which there are definite signs elsewhere in Mel-
anesia, comes ont very strongly in New Britain, in

one part of which the Nhell-riioney is called tnmhu
—a word which has the ^-eneral nn jinin^; of ' HatTed.'

This money takes a very pruiuiuent place in tbe
ritual ixith of the DiMSA and af tha I

followiug deotb.
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9. Drums.—Tw" kind* of 'ilruiii' are u-i^l—the
form riinrt< jiroju-rly ciillpd a jjonp Rnd Uie drntn
I>ro|H-r, t!i"> i*ound of which i» producoHl by ctrikiiip:

II mfintiranr. It in the fonj; tlmt i-. used ertjH-ciiilly

in WKTol rit*s, while the dnim proper is used in

connexion witli (lances of a more necular charncter.

The instrument ut)«d to make the myateriooB Mund
of the Mcret ritea ia the bull-roarer, and tin
oonch M also promiaent in theae ritea^

ift Bttal.~B«tal.«iMwii« iB wUdi •
«l MMMrtk bUllMrf, Md IfaM li mmi, to ag—I mtum, wrf mmm qranoftha

ever, that, a« in other parte of Melanesia, the
ehMMitial elcnient in the religion of the jieojile ii»

the cult of lifjiil niic.'st4>rH, OH'erin'rs are made to

the ukullh <rf licad relatives, .-irui certain men lira

believed to b« able to sanimon the gbueta of dead
chiefs and obtafal AWi tlMH iBtaiMtiM alMBk
the fntore.

Maaks wa worn on oertain oooaaiooa, aa in tha
foUow death and after the vpumtkm of

>at pt hwa •» cfUnaa that tha^ an

of tha Utwa aia
ritea,

II. Art.—The decorativa wt of the dnal reeion
b oharaoteriied by the preaenee of apiimla. while
that of the totemic region takaa the form of highly-
eoinplicated carvingti, the general motive of which
i.t the rcpnsscntatiou of a ntni>.'i;le between birds
who art a") the ^riiarriian'* of numkind and evil

re|.re«.-nted liy f-nakcH. In tlii-< re;_'ion

biaexoal ima^ are made a^wt th^jwawing of

UnBAnma.—R. H. Rlcfc»r<l, /"r™- Biiy, Snr. rietirrUi, IIL

run] 46, TO; A. WiUey. 7.„.l-,ju;il lUmit, on MaUrial
/rgm Km Britain, S'tv Uuinra, Lnyalty IUaa<lj, rtn., pt. A,

OMBkridc*. lOOI; P. Racdtcr, A A ixtx. [IBM] SOB; P. A.~ ' ' ,Dtt KiUlMihtvmhneT drr C«x*UrAaiMnwL HUt-
,
UOS; R. ParldiiMM. Jhwiuta Jtim* m *m

1»07: P. J. Meier. MrOim wmt WttOS
%tiv}mdtir KtifO^hrwnhner d*r Gnz^U'-lf'iIhin*/'!

,
Mtmwtrr, ItWlO:

.-I (ifAfTHv. iii- 1

1

'.I"-
I

liNtfi. T, (IDlli; . M [ 1 1
us:, vii. ( IIIIL-';

T'Ki, viii.
f
11*1:1; 1, ,

t;^-*
\ P. G. Perkrl, iUii-jwn urut Zantjerri

au/ ti^jn rnttUrrrn A--' Mri-kli'ufjur-T
, Mntairr. \9\0 ^ G. Brmni,

MflAfuniint aitd J'.i^nt'i'^tu, I>.iiit-ii. 11>10; G- Friederici,
MMta) mr Kotttr. uwi SprmelitiUcund* nm Dmtieh-ytu-
aatowr»H«u.MM8 W.a.EW«anJ**/rM.<jr<.WMnn*SM.^<laaMi

w. H. R. Ktma.

NEW CALEDONIA. — TUa ialand, which
forms the iMjath-weatem extremity of Melaneeia,
is inhabited by a people who reaemble other
Melanciiians in showing a mixture of two main
typen, one Nejrro and the other resenibim^- the
Polynesian. There i» ninch linpnistic diversity,

but little is known al>out the character of tlie

lanifuage-a, Al! tho*e re<-orded l:>e]ontr to the
Melatie will fHiiiily, tliough of an al>crrant kind.

I. Social organization. The social orKiiriizfttion

raries in diflerunt (>art« of the iKland. An exu
gamoos clan-organization, in some ca.<«e8 on a local

baaia, aopears to be general, bat there is no evideno;
of any anal ayatem. In aome porta the dann are
n—lad after aoeaafam, and alaewbere they appear
to V» totamie, eaoh elaa baiag aaaoeiatad with an
animal which may not ha aatan aod ia ranrded as
• father. The memban of oortiiB Mdal groape
ara liatteved to be ahle to promote the growth of
|lHBtl^ and this power ia aaaociated with a taba <m
flw OM of the plant« as food, bat we do not know
wiiaUMr these social groupa hare other totemio
ehanetera. Wherever we learn its nature, deaoent
ia patriliaeal, and inheritance alao followa thia
mode of tranamiseion. The oroes-oonsin marriage
is practised, and there is definite avoidance between
br<)ther and sister. The relation b«!tween a man
and bis "ister s son, so frequent in Melanesia, takes
in tiuK island the special form that a man who sees
the blood of hi.s nephew tilMTtllT ItWililM flltlBlliTfi

right* over his property.
Ileroditar}' cfiieftainship with snoce«aion in the

male line is found, and there is some evidence for

the preaenoe of the distinction between sacred and
secular chieb. The sacred chief is hishly honoorDd
and ia aaid to be regarded as a dirinil^.

a. ReUKiooa belkCi.—There is no avidenoe ol

utf bolM ia •nma Mty, but them to • baliaf

1b Mrand MMNd Mingi with 8p«>cial MnM who
fMidaow^ hMMtf tlia daad oran Wtorad
toUvioaaoatidM. Thm to Iltd* doBM» how>

present in oth« MCti of Mdaae
There ia a trait of tha aoa in whidi tha

tombs of anoeatora are visited and firaa are lipht«d
on 'altars* on tlie tops of moontaiaa. Kites are
performed both at sunriae and at annaet. Then
u evidence that chiefs are eapeciallv aaaociated
with the sun, for, when a chiefla deaa, the people
aav. ' The sun has set.'

There is a belief in a snake-like twiner inhabiting
a cave, ami there wem to l>e other si>:ns of a cult
of serpents, althouvli there are no imakeB on the
ialand.

3. Disposal of the dead.—There is much variety
in tlie ni<«les of disposal of tlie iMHlies of the deaa.
fn one method of Ire<jueiit iKcarrcnoc the litHly is

buried in the sijuaftinp position with the head
alwve the ground so that tne skull can be removed
and preaarrod, thia talc^g^aaa_aix montha aftar

extraalad Mi
deatn ia tlia • Tha taath may ba

tiM tMth «( warnmrn^
>>e aowB ia «fdtr is frawita tbo cmwth ofcma.
The dead ara aoowtiaMa latamd &i tha aKtonud
poaitioa, aa a apodal n»rk of honoar. Tfanqr an
alao mummified, especiallr amooc tlw cbtoiiW tiM
northern part of the island, m aoiM oaaaa Im
which the body is preserved eavea are naed aa
funerary chamfteni, but more frequently the body*
with the legs folded on the trunk, ia placed on a
platform in a Itanyan or other kind of tree. Thia
niethcMl, which is said to be ancient, is now in
V l ie in ( hict! V in the interior of tlic island. The
dead are Ix^lieved to >;o to a place at the bottom of
the !i<_-a, whojie duel is rc[ire,sent«d with rocks in

the place of the lower part of the body and Avith

trees growing from the upper part.

4, Culture.—The i>eople are apicultural sLnd
j>rneti-s« terrace-cultivation and irrigation on a
Jar^e scale. There are ritoa connected with first-

fruits, the first Tarns being eaten by the chiefs.
We know little 01 the nature of tlie rii4» poriurmed
to promota tha ^Vowth of vMetatkm, hot, aa in
other paita of Malanaaia, rtonaa an oaod ia
them.
A speetol toatiua of (ba nalarial onttara ia Um

preaeooaof tba mad hoaaab oftea with an imaoa
in hanaa fcrai at tha aaaiailt of the conical root.
The rectangular boose alao occnia, bat the cireolar
form ia the more frequent and ia aaad lor the dal^
hooaea and for the booaea of ohiefa, aa wdl aa for
thoae of the gonenl population.
The people practise incision, the use of the

pudendal Hiieatn, tAtuing, deformation of the head,
piercing and dii!ten<iion of the ear-lob*, and uaa
sliell-money and wooden gongs. The hiitnan inotivo
U proininmtin^B decora^^n^ar^MMi

^^^^^^^^
tongue,
A feature of the culture of New Caledonia wliieli

distinguishes it from other parts of S. Melanesia
ia the prominence of the cult of the sun, and this
oalt is aaiociated with many customs which aocom-
paay it in otiwr parta of the world.' A few fe«tar«a
of eolturo, aooh aa the uae of nephrite and tha
profanidid^^ ia tha daeoiaMfa art> aaggaat a
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Vil. ns«9J 73: Lambact,
Moiuate, 1900:

S.

NEW CBURCB^-8w 8f

NEW DISPENSATION.—The Chtneh of tb*
New Dispenaation waa the name given by Keshab
Cliandra Sen to the aection of the Brtbm* Samtj
which remained faithful to him after the achiam of

1878. The {mbiiottion of SAKtrl'a Hutory of the

Brnhmo Samnj and other frt^h material makes it

desirable to give herp a ratlu r fuller aeeonnt of tiiu

New DispenBation than tluit which appears in art.

BaARXA Samaj (vol. ii. p. 820). For the historical

connexion rwuiers will refer to that article.

Tbt ailnMk to oo* of cgaadonibio iatccwti for

irbat Kwirab BtteiDvWl to do «m to owto a
religion which ahonld be the final religion for all

men, and should itasd in living relations with all

foregoing roli^'ion<<. Mtu Iam*Buvsttbattempted
aomething of tliu »Mue kind baft € MMrllni in

India about the i«ame time.

The great aeceaaion took place in 1878, and it left

Keahab with a very aerioaaly diminiahed following.

The New Dispensation waa not aniioaBMd,bowever,
until Jan. 1880, and ita aignifioaBoe«m not elearly

nd feUy nnfoldad ntu Jan. 1881, only three
?rMn bofore hia death. At the anniversary meet-
ng« held then K«ihab appeared on the platform
under a bri^'ht red iMuiner, on which were inacribed

the title Nuba liidli&n {i.e. Nava Vidhtna, 'New
Disp«nsati(;n ') and an vxtriKinlitiary symbol, made
up of the Sitiva tridunt, the Vfti?nava khunti, the
Cliristian croitn, and the Muhammadan crescent.

On the table beside him lay the Scriptarea of the

fourgnat religiona, Hindnian, Bnddhtaiw,Mahaat*
iinw^BniTf<, and Chriatiaaity. In a sannoB ha ax-

piwmlfj ttie Now DiNtx-nsation, declaring that it

wiaanwdatiun from God, that in it all religions

were hMmoniz«<l, and that he and his missionaries

were the apostles of this new divine mtuHagc. At,
the evening senire the Hindu ceremony named
drati, the waving of liKhta Ix-forc an iina^'e, wa.^

introduced in a moililii-ii form us a signiticiant

feature of the !iy»tem.

The chief ooQceptiona of tlie new position are

that in tiia Maw Dispensation all seUgioBB an
hamoBiacd, and are ao aet forth aa to haooow
availaUe aa apiritnal food for tha memben. The
new system is a revelation from God ; and it ia

therefore the dtify of all men, of whatever race or

religion, 'a m i . jit it, ami to find within its or;;ani-

zatiim their spintiial home. It wai spoken of ii«

a far larpcr and more serious thin;; than the old

Br&hmaism ; and all Ur&hmas who refused to

aaeapt it wara condemned aa nabelievera and
anamiaa of God. The revelation had been sent bv
God, the iMvine Mother, to Keshab ; and, tbongh
be diaeUumed the title of prophet, he frankly

elaimed aathority in the New Dispenxation. He
freqaeotly iasned In the name of God proclamations
in which Tic denounced in vehement terms the men
who had left him. In full confidence in these new
ii)ea.H he w<-nt on to intrrHlnre into the thonght and
ritual of tlie Now E)i4|i<'n^aCion fragmaBtBOcHinda
and Ctiristian belief and practice.

Tbt aaatoai aaaeaptiaB d tha NewPfapnuatton
baa thna aonnca—KaabaVa balicf fa bto own
perpetual inspiration, the Chriattoa dootrioe of

diapensations, and K&makrana Fanaaabadiaa'i)
doctrine, that all reli^^ions arc trne.

It Lb abundantly clear that KAainkTf^a exercised

a very i>o«crful influence nvpr Ke«hab*s mind.
For many yeun* he waH a strii l lhei.-(t ; but he

made the acquaintance of BAmakffna about 1H75,

IimMwatdiou aan tnMa'»aairattitad*

to Hindniam in hia teaching ; finally there emerged
in the year 18.81 the definite statement, '.Ml the
establiHheti reli^'iutif^ uf tliu world are true.' .\

friend of Kfttiinlifjna had a nynilHjlieal pii tiire

painted whirh rvjire^tentH l!.'kiiiftkr--jna teaching

Keshab this doctrine. A ChristiaQ church, a
llohammadan laeamMb aad • Hlada tawpla aoaim
the baekgroand. u txoBt of tha diweh aina
Keithah and KftmakfiQa, tha former carrying the
banner of the New Diipanation, the latter calling

Keshab's attention to a gronp of fignrej» which lill

the rest of the foreground. Tney are men of many
relit^ons, each carrj'ini; a synitwl of hia faith, and
in the cunt re of the group are Chriat aad OhaitiniJB
dancini; a religioua dance together.

While Keshab'a teaching and religioua praetiee

were nadergoing this very remarkable change,
another moat Interaatlag levolotloo was taking
phMM to bto ndad. Fran Ih* bagbtning of bS
theiatie Ufa ha had been much more under Cnriatian
inflnenoa tlmn any earlier Br&hma had been. Ue
not only recognized the value of Christ's ethical

and Mvcial principles, but lived in the inspiration

of His character and foiluwed Hiiu with tender
love and adoring' onthusinstn. lie wu» a ntrict

theiat, yet his religious life waa rooted in Christ.

Bat auring the period when ha davaiopad hto
New Dispensation theory he waa drivan onwaid
by hia personal experienea to give a more adequate
account of the person of Christ, and finally reached
the position tnat He waa the Logox, t)ie S<m of
God. He also accepted the doctrine of the Trinity.

Yet be eontinnad to teaeh tba Maw Diaposmtion
theory to tha aod. Ba «w aot m tqratemlto
thinker.

Keshah's porsi n.'il ]nj«cr, the extreme brillilBM
of hia teaching, and the faith^il^ toil of a

dderaUa ioocaai for a fbwyaant bat tba '.

died in Jan. 18M, and the final outcome of tha
nndigested odecticiBm of hb new system was pra-
cisely what one would expect it would be : the
Church of the New Dispowation broke up into

»oclioni«, and even into fragments, which have
never been again united.

iwi-it : J. ». FtoMhar, iMmi i
— ^

Ja«a,6e«Taik.1

NEW ENGLAND THEOLOGY.-
WARD8 AND THE NkW EKOLAND THKOLOOY.

NEWFOUNDLAND.-Bee BEOTHirK.S.

NEW GUINEA.—It is impossible in a short
article to deal adequately with the religions of the
various peoples of so large an inland aa New Guinea,
and it ia diiSeult to make aatiafaetfliy

tions, aa very few groups of peoplebm MHi MC^
fully studied, and even about these oar infonnatlon
is rarely complete. The inhabitants of Now
Guinea are of mixed ori^'in and have been subject
to various cultural iiilUictKe* coming in from the
e.ist. north, and wests The main racial elements
arc Negrito, Papuan, and Melaneaian, with inter-

mixture in places with peoples from the E. Indian
archipelago. It ia quite pooaiblo that there are or
were more than one variety of Negrito to Now
Guinea. The only true l>ygmies are the Tapiro,
whose appearance and material caltare have been
deecribed by A. F. R. Wollaaton {Pi/gmiet and
PitpunnM, I^indon, 1912) and C. G. Bawling (Tk«
Land of the Neic Gvin«a Pyffmi**, do. 19131, and
the PCsecliCm (AVt>« Guinta. ru. [1915] 14j, i!33);

of their social and relitdous life we know nothing.
With a i)er('ej>ti lile \fi;rit<i strain are the Kaoia-
weka mountain tribes behind Mekeo, British New

(/Al/ nxiz. CIW8]Wk tbo MaMa (B.
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W. WUHaanoa, f%» Mtifidu Mtumtam PtopU ^
Briiitk N(m Qumtm, Loadon, 1912), the pai^tie of

OMQaltotli MaHaUaw. MMlmUaib N«w Goiaea.
•1 of tha Tonioelli momiUuiu, Owwun Mew
Gnineit, and the Kai, Oemuui New QaiaM ; traces

of the I\vgniv utook aleo ooonr dtewtiere (cf.

Haddun, in WoUaaton, p. 303 ; O. ScMagin-
haufen, ' Cber die PygmAenfrage In Nea (ininea,'

in Ftittehr. der Dotenten der Univ. Ziirirh, Zurich,

1914). Of theae the Maiulu and Kai alune hare
hecn xtmiii'd ; tho Mnfuhi are mixmi witli I'npuAn
and Mi'laii.')<iii.ii flL-iui'iU", and their in»t<jiiiH und
beliflu bftray this mixture, there Iwiiij; no wK-io-

n-Hj.'iou't customM wliitlx we can refer with proh-

ability to the Neu'rit" ehMiient. Owini; to the
MpriMia of varioti'' i iiliuirn it i«i dilliiMilt at the
present ntage of our know Icdjjo to detvriuiuc what
eleniL-nt« bilonj,' to the ditlt-rent .-.Iratji, and lack

of apeoe pre«'enta a dincuiuiion uf tiieoe pruhleniik.

A few indicatioiu will, however, be attempted.
A geograpUoal amnseinent has been adopted aa

biiDsih* moat atiafiictory, l>eginning irflb Um
MlllK«WMt nd flOBtianing along tho MilkM,
mttmn, qtUmm, and nortb-iwutwB tnmt, tot <h<
nam thaft tiM prwunmblj pawt Papaaa P«opl«
vlll1w tareatad fint, then the predomlnatiagPUiuo*
Mfllaaaaiaaa, ud finally thoee peoiilee wIm nave
been directly affected by influeneoa from the E.
Indian archipelago.

Tlie Kaia-kaia, or Tnrari, at Mcranke (about
140' 23' E., 8* 28' 8.) are inveterate head-hunl^ra.

^Vll the nx'n sleep in n few men't* liou»es at eflcli

end of a \ ill.'itri', ntnl thrre is n bimluUors" cliilj-lmuw

outfiilc t!ir villft^je ; U" ono may ent«r tlie house of

thf (I jrtuite hfx. riiLTL' is a complicated patri-

line-iil txu^^amons tot+'iiiif system, in which plants

arc combined with animals into iimiii riini suli-^nliury

eroups. .St'veral villages aHw-iulili! al iiiiliiitioii,

buU-roartrs are employed, and there are many
dan('<-» in wliu li mankn are worn and animals reuro-

rented. Tlie boll-roarer ia antbropomorphixed aa
Bo»oro, a mytiiical roonater in the Imah, who at the

. fwtival at tha bagiaaiivaf thaaoatlMaat
n dafooia tha aoriaaa tafc M|p ttem

: to Ufa I U ia aofe faiawa to ba oaed aajwbare
alaa la Nathflriaada Naw Ooiaaa. Tho yootha
reoetre a new name bat are not circumciied (U.

Ptteh. SWAW exT.riflOe] L 89801: ZE xxxix.

[1907] 392; Otog. Jimm. ZXZ. [IMTISIS; the
BTatem of age-gradea ia im&dbtd bj H. Nollen,
Anthropot, iv. [1909] 5.)3).

TheToro, who live np the BenBbach Kiver, have
totems whi<"h de-«oen<i in the male lino ; probably
they, liko tiic nutivcn dI I lie Murohcad Kivcr, use
their ball-roarer* in initiation oereinoQiea (C. G.
Seligmann and W. IL Btnag. Qta§. J«mr». azrli-

[1906] 229).

Tho Dungerwab of tliy Wil.si KOsa believe that

ghosts of men, do;;8, and \nti^, but not of can^o-

wariee, po into the skv. Grave-oH'cringn are made
[Ann. Rep. Brit. A'ew Guinai, 1896-06, p. 44).

Chalmers aaws that the Bni^Uai (near the coast

aboot lis* 90f £. ) praotiae totamum, have an initia-

, boUava ia ft gnat tiiliitt Saka, and
tiMtglMMta (apinti f) an aw
(MWigoes rintftWM to
ncxiil rigosilm).
The llaslnerara, behinc

Tha gboat
iB«iiavait(,M/

ilngara, behind Mawata, have a eroco-

dila*«alt. At lar^'u hunting oeremoniea men dance
round two effigies of orooodilea, one of which
rapreaenta Nngu, whom B. A. Hely desertbea as
their deitj (he is also represented in hanuw form),
libations of kava are made to them, and they are
peaaed with pif:'^ fat [Ann. Rep. liril. New
Otiinea, I894-9.i, p A.',;.

The boah people up the lUnatnri Uiver employ
carved woauii flnraa {udo) in the ceremonies

vlth tba planting of bananas. The

with oa. food U
fiiat af ttaaa, aad than ia daiuing (118).
Tha iaiaadan af T«na Stnito an

~

bat tba weetara idaadan qwak aa Aa
language, while the eaatara laUadara ^eak a
Papuan lanpioge. There waa a iaiga tanety et
natural and worked stonea and earvad woodta
tiKures which were mppoaed to ensure good erop*
and influence animals and the elementa. la
Mabnia;; wooden human effigiea [madmb) weretiid
to lieconie animated and go round the 1,'artli'M

8wiii;;ing bull-roarern to make plants grow. Per-

haph ill all cases sjicrwl wunl* were employed.
Many bcldii^'cii to liulinittj laii.ilics or to the heirs

of 'li'liniti' li>i .•ili", ii's, but i-Hrl.'Liii sKinej., slirines, or

rimaU U-l(m;;i_-<l to lnrj.'cr t,'roin)-.. ( llk-.-^iii^'- were
luH^lr I'l ^<llll<' of ibuin. MaskiMi liaiiceh lo increa^e
the fiiiHl.hu;i|>'ty were (Simmon. Typical tot«ni!»m
occurreil in thu west, but had disap[M:ared in the

east. Omens were obtained from birds and other
souroea, and in Mer the gboat of a reoently

daetoaad aua araally appauad in the fom «

SSCS^ujiiiiim imalo^ A dirtlMtiMwai
aiada at all avanta by tha weatera iaiaadan ba>

twaan a gboat, mart, of a reoenthr deceased nersmi
aad its latar atago, markai ; the former waa feared,

but the latter waa friendly. The dead were buried
in an extended position. There were nnmeroos
funeral ceremonies, the moat elaborate bein); that
at which neveral ghosts were dispatcbeii finally to

their inland home in the went. Certain men in

Mabuia^ were friends of the gliost« and posst^ssed

the gift of chost iiivination. There are slight

trace* of a foriiiLr manes- m urn i -ior-cult, bat
ancestors were not a]Kjtjie<>!<izeii. A !iij:b code of

inoniN wu> iiiouli fitcd at very imp<irt;iii; iuit:uiion

ceremonie-K, at w hich becln«tion was priu I i'-cii and
tlie lads were terrorized. (.;hf>st-- n.-nntcl \vriin<;

done to their children ; otherwise morality derived
neither sanction nor support from non-human
influoncea. Talea wan told (d heroes who intxo-

duoed nnr fboda or a aaw taahBi|a^«rinateaetad

^ram^New Gaiaaa. KwoiaiB, tha wairiet^han al
Mabuiag, waa of Aaitralian orisia : two amWaiaa
made by him were called augnS (tM name for a
totem), and were a880<-iated with tha dual orgaoi-
ution. In Muralug Kwoiam waa maidad as an
augud. A family of mythical brotllMaaaine from
New Guinea lirat to oertain western lalanda, and
then two went to Mer. At Yam two of the brothers
became identified with totemt^, and were prayed to

as augtid; they were reprcscnttHl by turtle-shell
images of a crocodile and a lisnimer headed shark,
Undi i each of which was a Stoiiu 1.1 whit li • lip.i.pirit

of the au_7urf rej>ided ; the cult at t iioe i-i/niplicate«l

sliriues was eiuicntially a war-cult. In Mer the
lieru-cult took the form of a M-cret nociety or
religiou.s fraternity of the u^ual \V. pjicitic tyi'c
which did not develop into a war-cult, bat took
upon iteelf disciplinary functiona. The sacred men
connected with it attained oon^erable power,
whkih th«gr freqoaatly oaad far tbair privata «oda,
aadinn aatliaway to baooBMpriaita. Tbeliero-
colts wan Bat aa eeolattai fiaia totomiam. A
transfbraiatiOB oftoteadaai liad eart^aly oooaiiad,
but by a grafting of a new enlt apon an old. Nar
is there any suspicion that tha heroes of tte «^to
were locally developed ancestors, though tbey may
have arisen in tliin way in their original coantnr.
Unices the heroes of the cults be regarded aa gOM,
it can be stated definitely that the Torres Straita
iHlander»> had no deities, and certainly they had no
concejition of a supreme god (.\. C. llaiidon, ' Tha
Heli^ion of the Torrew Straits Islanders,' AntKrop.
EtH'iyt presented to E. H. Tylor, Oxford, 1907, p.
175 £fl { B^. Camb. Expe<L form StraiU, r., vLJ.
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The nativeii of Kiwai island and MMrata oa
the coast to tho west are prwtically the same
pMfile. I'alrUitieal totemism nan tifBt noted
among the western I'apuailg by the pre^ient

writer in 1888 and by E. Ik-Anltnorc in 1889 {JAI
xix. [1880J 297 £, 45» if.). B. A. Uel; (^nit. Btp.
Brii, Nm Gwmt, IWS. p. 134) give* aa account
«( tot—itm at Kiwai and MawkU, which ia re-

prfntad la tll* Rjm. CnnU>. Eiped. Torrti SiraiU.
T. M7ft (ol A. CC Hoddon, me^d-hunitri. Black,
WhJU, and Brown, Lundon, 1901, p. 101 IT.). On
Kiwai initiation (mot/urx) takes place at the be-
ginning of the yam iM^oiton. On hearing the bull-

roarer, all the uuinitiuteii have to leave the village,

in order to two the wuodeu uflipeg Kuninii, Urup-
aru, and I'aroniiti. Large icixxUs have to be pre-

pared, and, when they are shown, fire is showered
on tbe lada. Vaiiow Immml pnotiow are in-

dulged in. Only tfaaae who bav* pawed through
all tbe atagea of initiation may drink kava
igmmada).* The etfigies are used when they are
going to tight or when there i» »iv\iUf!<M ; •mailer
ones are employed as charms (.J. ("liuIiMris, JAI
xxxiii. [iy03J 119,1. The young men are hardened
by lighting amunKtLcmBclveB with bumiiig torches,

which they place prevtoaaly for a moment on
wooden human figures {mimia) whieh are amngad
down tbe sides of the men's faouae (6.
118k Bnll-roarers are swnng to enson good
garmB wops, and wooden images of node women
make sago abondant. Both of these enter into
tbe initiation oeremoniea ; the latter were described
as 'God belong mo^ru,' and one uaiiiu fur ii bull-

jxMTVT is mother oi yams.' .\ wimkIi'Ii vi iv

man («ino moguru or oraoraiJutu) in mmiI at
iiiilintioii ; lie inHkuh everything grow, and pre-

aeutd of food are iiiiulu to him when the planting
eaaon arrives. Ue is alwajr* aomwtlw bofCM
fighting, and preeeuta are nv«B btan to aoeon
•uooess in getting beada. In eaaea of nckness
offerinca are made, and be is prayed to as follows :

'Oh, Uvio, linisli the siekneas of our dear one, and

five life' Lhaliners, MS, r^uoted iii Ilatldon, p.

07). I'Vir fiullicr iti format ion o;i tot<.iiiisni, etc.,

at MBw.aUi WM2 Seli|.;Mi(inn, i|Uoto<l by Frazer,
Totemism and Exminuii/, ii, 211-34. Lnndtmaii
{Futlkrift tUlegnad Kin-ard \S'ii.\tcriiutrrk, Hel-
^ngfota, 1912, p. 69 IT. ) has given a good acconst
of uio waaderings of the doM in the folk-lon of
tiM Xiwoi-speaking Papnaaib
Hm tansdanr BIdu u! K^vtl openad Dm raad to Adiri, or

WoHm, tM Imo o< '.hr <ii'u:i, > ooiinti7 In tti* wmtem ws.
Hi« WM llw lint dm'.b. which wu ulao a munler. Ilia (boil
Wxa i:ii!*."h:e% oiii dur'.ng itii wantU-hnipt, am! aftrr VArimis mJ-
vrnriirirt r.a^h*«l th* bftrrm .Vriin. Hviv lit' nLja-rt«d tbe
dstigtitcr of a man also c&D^ Adiri, and, aa there wer« no
bmuea, (carrJcntt. Area, or prop<ir food, h« ininxliii_-*<l thcni.

All BiorUiJ>i [t^l.i'w dnio't road, but nuy du ao in ihc gMi^c
8a<ue (KopJc who ban died a violeot daath remain

on (be spot lor a lour tinw, aod ttwir gbosU arc mueh (trared.

Boom gaasu jfo uodciyroaaid. OboMa can nture Lu uutb
an naleralenl,

«( lood ar«
\ and a request

dPQQQg oiilt, la POiUil

•i tkony bndMS, pals oi ipUkn, bats, Mb,, arc plaoad (a the
hetaslwUM pitas aad la vailoiiapartaof tbsatnioton turUia
nrpoa* o( dorii^ tht road to Adtri and prrvrnUng

oUxfs «« quits trisndly sad taalpful

;

ottia dipodicd at ftsass whkb ibqr
is asdSkbol tfeSN Is as tsfnlar or ooo.
taw a nuHi's beoss vsriooi objsdik such

V Um pitas'aad
purpoos of dorinir tht
MoomiDK ill or being killed. Ibejr liavc reicrcnesIS
objocto wbkb barrwl tb« road tbat Stdo took.

MaLnco-raUgkma ideas atar into all tbsir pmo-
tieal life.

Tbe KaUri. or Ginn, who livo aorth of the
oetoaiy of tbe Fly. are hwd-hmtm, ebvw kavo,
•ad have five patrilineal totema. Tuntta gnat
attention to human heads, and pnMily nave a
niane»-cult. At their principal ceremony, mou
iata, three large named wooden eiSgica of crooo-

1 Tbe diitrlbotlon ot kava-drlaidilg htssii Importaot cultural
riSBiScaooe. It oocars in NsW MmO St AltfOlalM Bay,
riDaclibaleo district. Ply •stusfy AMBklakiid trao Mawata.

s na tbemm lesehw el lbs Fly (d.
[ in Vew aebsii,'JiMkOek HlQk

dilcs are exhibited, masks are wom, marriaees are
celebrated, ami yonth.H are initiated. The boy to
Ije initiated if- previously hidden and at llie cere,

monv is placed in the jaws of cue of the erucodilos
(W. N. beaver, Ann. Rep. Papua, 1911-11) p. II (

A. r. Lyons, t^. 1913-14, p. lUU).

Tbe triboa la tbe deltas of tbe Tnnuaa, Onatia
and Kikori axe allied, bat very little ia known
about them. Each village has at least ODO dtAu-
daimu, or house for the married men, with a
number of shrines which consist of a perforated
board {it</itn) on which is carved a human face,

and to the huoks of which numenius skulls are
suspended ; in front of the carving is a shelf sup-
porting the skulls. The skulls are thoee of enemies
or uf victims who have been aacrifioed when a war
c4tnue is made or a dubu-daimit erected, tbeir

bodies baring beea boiled and eaten. There are
similar tint bhhIi naallR oanrings (monifa), from
which birds' kMds UTO MHpended. An offiH
probably belong* to • tutHif OT clan. Hale and
leraule effii,'ios are carved to represent lieod people,
and are connected with siome form "I jvnn ftor-oult,

ftii alMi are probably boards or tabiftK cjirved witb
human desigiiH (.MSJ. One ceremouv is described
by U. J. Ryan {Ann. Rep. J'apua, 1913, p. 76).

Nanaa is tho enoita 1 diattiet from Era Bay to
tbe Alole aumtb of tbe Puari River. The p«uple
aro lotty head-hnnters and cannibals. The club-

bonaes (rwei) are especially fine, and formerly
contained large numbers of skulls of enemies and
victims ; in a screened-otT portion at tbe end are
eight to ten biiskct-work moiiKtei*s Mitli foor legs

and great gapiti}; jaws; tiit-'^e Kninr-nu, or k<n ux-

imunu ('sky imttnu *j, litive uauifri. iii fiirr m>ing
out to kill any one, the nu n conHult tlie -fpint of

the kojtiravi ; it oomea out of the ratri and causus

Mm oaaao tofMk if tha aitpaditian ia (• bo aneeaia*
fnL Tbe pceeent writer waa informed that tbe
dead bodies of victims wen tbmst inaide the kr-pi-

ravi and left there all night while tbe men danced
in the front part of the ravi. Next morning the
bodies were cut np witb bull roarera (of which
numlwrs are kept urulcr the hujiiruvti, nn<l then
cooked and eaten. A liuiiiHii victim, u i :i-.--i:vMiry,

and n pig have to l>e sm riliceti when a i aiioe is

conii>Ieteu. The skulls oi their own dead are kept
in the bousee. Totemihm existed, but is now
breaking aii> Aeoosding to Holmes, the eooeop'
tioB of MMMiM^ *ttiO life principle,' runs through
all their religioa ; masks are imunw. Tbe carved
tablets [koe) irideb oocur in such numbers in tbe
shrines in the ravi f»eem to he personal imunu ; it

would seem tliat tliny art» ancebtral tablets, aiul, if

the bull-riiarera repie»ent ancestral ghosla, the
tablets may be hypertrophied bull-rourers ; one
name for tho bnll-rourer is imunu viki, ' crying
I'otaait.' Holmes is now studying these people,

who Mem to be remotely related to tbe £lenMi
tribea, but tbe ibopirovi'Cnlt is peenliar to tlMa.
and their religion seems to lie a oombinatiim of
head-banting, cannibalLsni, and a niHne<«- or
ancestor-cult ; the kupiravi may prove, however,
to be elSgies of spiritj* who may be re^'aided as
gods. Chalmers f^r.'^t duserilHHi Ibo kambxia, ai> he
calls them {Piomcrinfj in Sew Umnca, London,
18.S7, pp- (W-<)e ; ci. J. H. 1*. Murrav, Piiptia, or
BritiA A'cK Gumta, do. 1912, p. 178, pi. on 219).

Biama ia tboeoaatal diatriot between tho Aklo
moatb of tlie Faraii in tbo weat and Capo Poieei
sion in tho east Apparently all the tiibes have
migrated towards the coast, the original home of
the 'Ipi' tribes being on the south side of the
mountain range near the i-a.->t hmk ni tlic upper
I'urari. The initiation of a youtli i^ ftll-iiii|wjrt«nt,

since it Is on tJio j>erformance of the in.><triu:1ioii»

which be received as on initiate that the social and
moial woUaia of tha tdbo
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retioonoeiiobMnrad about the proceed inga. The
Yuriooa stagM are marked by feasts, at which pig*

always figure.
'
*

to wbm Mm bor aboot rigbt ymn ot

• fcbr !• Ml MtHter tha •raM (otub-houM)
I is thaa fofmallj tekai Into Us* rraro and

fn>«t«d with the doIm oI bull rotkrera (Uparvy, whirh h« •««•

tor th« Bnt liaie ; oa* I* plkc«<l on bis ' hnt, and hr U •«< ( tcIt

tx^trn. Riill r'«r»ra an iwunir lUy und ni(tat till Ui>' (rul li

n. I T. Afl. r l\\r- la. I hu ent< rinl thr mto tor Itla prriod 0<
»i iiu> .:iti fi-Mlof Knvave U hrld. Tn day* |>r«vlou»ly

• lam number of younf men woirinK Kovmra mailri uiooano*
that KoTsr* la abovt lo rWt tha viUaca : thajr art Uw awrad
mcaHngara of tha monnlalii-cod, aa la provad bj tba bwt that
tbay do not nik on tht aolaa ot thair faat. Bniirr ai|dat buU-
mann art Kwuni, and all mmrao and ehlldna kaap indoom.
On the gTf^i d>\ \uyr qwntitiea of food and pigi arc takan to
atabuni • lu tru- ),i:>h for Knvant lo ttie acr«mpaniment of

IIM buiii.i; m! <lr i[]<> iijil luKHiti^' l:I t-oiM-hi, Mid at nlrbUall
aoviue* are uiu^clunl Uicre. In the dark » tcltriK^ gnifl

tltetti titat Kovar* la ii)>e*vlriK u> tlictn. Hr
I la ba tbalr iriaad aa Umg an ibe)' <A»eT\t all tnbal and

t, aad aacrataiottaarwiaa Ifaay will lia

aad daalh. UMDaaMbr a Kora*e
iteplaeadoa aaehbiv^ h«Ml aarfd a load boHbiB of buU-

roaren: be U then beaten, aad all ara marchad back to tba
araRi. Ttie (eaat it porlakeo ol hy the IniliaUd nMmbera of a
given cUd. not bv Ibe tribe. Tlte lada rriiuun In weH'Cuardcd
aeduaion in ihv rrm" ; Ibev mmt not be e\i"o««d lo the raji of

U>» mo l«t U:r\ r tti«r»bj , nor do any bcavy niannal work
Icat tbair piiraical drrelopmcBt ba bindered, and tbay moat
faara no daaliasa witb tamalaa Wbaa alkmad to n
tbey an eooaaad in plaited piha lTn—r and oraat a
ailaaoa. Tbcr* are lood-labaa, and dorinc aedualoa thajr are
initnictad In all aaattan pettatoina lo labn. Tbay ara lancht
that the tfiba muit take the lint (Jace In all their aotiona, and
whatararianrn tbc hii;h<Dt lni*rm o( the trltf i» )««ttft»bli>

;

ererythinf that i», ^-r .-an Iw, nnmt b» ii'ilH.ri1iii.'4.-ii i<-' t.He

ponult Of oblainlnic ihc Hlleat ; thia idea i< dominant till death.
Tha aaxt ataae of InlUatioa la <na of graatar Uharty. but «UU
aabjaot to atrtct •urralUaaaa. Tha taal Haga ia (ba trmtm, or
waninr iMilTal, wUoh Is o( tribal itgaUeaaea, aad la which
jMr.—* — .

>''a
'

.
''-

«f
an, amiww figa ai»

UDm, aeeoaqnoM wnh great aolaa. Voor bmb mailag
KimiTe mwka arrive fmm a hill villa?* and r«!«iTe prMenta of

pifPL In the fvtriilii; liit-r.- It .i [irt « <-itsi f^ii ijf h> snl* 'Ui' iiiajiked

fljcurea from the trato, ltjlli>wrd by nir«t of the ^ilUgpr^, The
norkoea and raoeni miliatee man a caflolding in Iront of tlia

«ra*e and waloome tb« cltlKiM with aong ; anned men io (ronl
ot tha afllglee flr* arrows at the ersM, and daooing la kept up
all olfbt. At daytoaak there la aaothar prnoaarinn of human-
faoa maafci and totara efflvics. Tba featffltlaa lait aa long aa
the food boUta out. Only tha initiated may eat pir-<l«ah;
other* muat cat dog-flcah. At tha laat prooeaalon there la no
daadog, and all tlw maak* ar« then bumtd. The fratival baa a
rallgloiia ei); T! r Uw native iiiiixl more pmfound than It

oaa ezpren to an ;tlirn mind ; at it fririv<l j>nd fi>e nie«t in peaoe
oa oommon ground, all aaxlODa to do liooour Cu theiranoeatora,
from whom oooM aiD tampoial bliailmi. Tiio |>vriud of acdu-
aioo 1* now Unalnatad, aad tbalnitlats can luarrt and take hia
Biasaiathaaedal Uta of Ma oanaanlty. Tha final dagro* of
laWilleii litbaaia>a<law, 'aia'cOTemony, which may b* elan
or tribal : totamla deeorattoa la employed, bat no maaka. Tfae
chief addrVHn the iwople. and Ih n shnuU to Kaia|>o, the irod

ot the acknowlfU-iJi^- Ibc in u I'LHlnt-iw uf bla tribe to hmt.
inroken him to rniitinue his proieuljon ol thair cropa and lo
giro tbcm a plentiful aupply ot fl«b, aad '

'

ureaaat leativitie* ai« in his boooor.
HMOgb hnprcaaira, la leas clabotato.

The raligiiMu ideu reaolre themaelvea Into rever-
•OM far wrtaia d^j«ct«, a Ix-lief in the ezutenee
ofghoitikaadtlwwvnhip of goda. Thenumior
Mweeten fa pimetfwJly tbeaeme tern (iMfaff«)h|r

whkh all MMnd objeeti an darignatM. Oartau
aaimala are uatmn, and, aa tbeae were netrer hi-

jond or eaten by the antwaton, ao their deaceo-
oaota hold them a&cred ; or they may be aatoial
object« or pliennmena. (I) All tribal vatan are
re^rded as deities who in the long ago temporarily
iisHunied liunian form when they became the
anoeetom of the respective tribeii and at the name
time ai>pruj(riat«>«l certain arfan for their jK)st*rit)',

whirh tlii'v fiirni.shed with vegetable food. SoniH
<it till' iniinudiato dcscondanta of the original
anrt'stor are cre«iit€d with his snpeniatural iittri-

butes. The«c r<(j/(ir«'-dL'iliL>Huro kind and Ijcnt'liccnt

,

and are arijjered only aftt-r nmcli j)rovijoalio[i ftom
the tribes, not by indiviilual \vn)ti;,' ilduij,-. Them
are two of them; the one a.'4<K>ciate<l nith tliv .-<-a

iaoocMionally malevolent. It is stran^^e that thi>

inland tribe* also bare the aame ideas. (2) Clan
wlw aeqairad (hair

lomment—wbioh no oUwn do. it u qniie

idant that ih* —law «cli|lBaUy a totem,

It Mm totank idea haa hum greatlr extended

powaniraaitte fttihertor from the mother—in th«

Tatter case dewent i» matrilineal), wlio created

himself from b n.itiiral (ilijt'ct or is a nature-deity.

(3) Individual uitlcre, unlikp tliH (Jther-. are nut

inht;rit<-<i. A personal ualirc inuy U- that of

fitluT parent or of the |>ers<in after wlumi a nmn is

niuii' il, iir the rc?.ult ol a lirrani. Kvt'ry man of

lf;;itiiuat« birth ha.i two ii<i/Vir<-, sui li txr, a bird, a
do;;, a fii^;, a wallnliy, m a tr>.-i/, ami a hsh

;
rarely

a man may have t\s<i tn ch or only one ualan, as

women have. A man i>hould not injore or eat Ilia

no/are ; he faotH and mourns as for a relative wbaa
one is killed, and he weara pacta of it aa peraonal

adornment—wbioh no oUwra m»j do. It ia qnite
, . ...... r_»

eri(

but
thraoghaneientoontact with another culu Holmaa
belierea that the Naman of the Purari delUand the

Elema tribea need to be eloaelv allied, and that the
former haveapareraad moreelaborate totemio enlt.
The fature of ghorta (o«e) deprada npoa the

death which the individnala have died, (ihoeta of

warriors go to the residence in the sky "f Hiotraki,

the god of war, but can ruam al>out their old
snrroundinpa- Those that !iuvi> died a natnral
deatli ^;o to their resfiei tivc | when aasared

that all nionming ceremonief> have been duly ob-

served. Those tltat have died a violent death
roam about constantly and are malicion.H. Spirits

(karisu) are claBsified as good or bad, and have their

res{>ective upherist of iR'tion, and thus may be
termed Kod.a. 'I'he great good god is llarisu

;

H&roboha is his messenger, and he communicates
throogh aofoeran. The pageant of the wanrieBaT

festival repraaanta all tha totema (tialare),
i

*^

^^r^^a^n^VbiS^iS!! lS£m*aeatod tha
vLsiUe world and nearly aO tin awtila aad fooda.

Kivovia eraatad aago, areaa palma, aad ether good
things, Ua aon ereated dogs, and Boapu the pig.

As Harira ii the supreme cod of all tbe^muior
gods who work for the welfare of mankind, ao

Karisu is the aopreme god of the minor malignant
deities. Kovave, the mountain-god, holds the fate

of travellers ; Hiovaki, the war god, dwellB in the

sky ; Oalea, a malignant god resident on Yule
island, is the god of tiparu, the bail.roarer.

Saiikoro is an ovillv disposed god who dwells in

IiiiIImw tree". Tlic [viii.lly minor deities neem eon-

reineil only with tl)t' ]ir<>t<ftion of foixUaml receive

propitiatory '.\oi-liip; tlins the ^.'ikI- of liaiinna.^

arc lie-iou;;fit l-i jirufcrt iiananaa i'roin the ravages
oi liinU, and the ^'ods of winds and the sea are

invoked liefore a voyage. Every family of living

thin^t from man downwards baa its Bpecial god or
gu&raian apirit for whom awe is felt (Holmea, JTAI
zxxiL [IWSUIS. nxUL JKm, 1905, pp. SUIT*
aad MS). Chalman aifs that fha onlv guarOMl
apbita of the Toailpl an tluiae of father aMl
nodiar. aad to thom (bagr appeal in diatreas «r
want by land or aea (probably thia atatamaBt
reaoiree modification), and that in timea of great
sicVnem they exi>el the evil spirits of aickneaa
from the village with great noiw.' and the throwing
of tirebrands {JAI xxviL [1897] 33-1). Ho aaya
elsewhere that the Toaripi (' .Motumotu ') believe

in a great spirit called Sankoni, who is rindictive,

steals native food, and kills peujile. .SijiiiL>e, his

two sons, the 8nn, moon, st-ones, riM-ks, and
mountain.^ are worshipped ; in a Binall degree they
wornliip deiul warriors lung after they have gone.
Hiovaki Semese, a spirit in the heavens, made the
land and i«;a ; to him they pray for ;;iKMlne-«is and
strength in tightinj^ ; his hOii'> are Hiovaki and
Miai. Ghosts are like men ;

ihoy live in L.av&n
in the west. .Ml animala and objects have a
spiritual part for the oae of ghoata. At Perao,
VailaUBHw, ~ "
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Em and KivaT*. Mid m ittga atam 'Bntf ' to
which ofleriim an aad% and thoy an appoaltxl

to in oaHM of liolciMaik ' feeing that Kanitu, the
Great Spirit, in nspreMmtcHl in them. ... At
Elema the (Jreat Spirit is " Kanitu," at Xamau,
"Kiiaiba"' {Pionetrinrf, pp. 168-174, 84). Tabn
on garden produc« iit uufurccd by ma»k(»l men,
A'trihu (' BpiritJi '), wlnwo office i« hcrwiitary.
< 'liiiliiier* calU the ma*k oioi {JA/ xxvii. JJtt)

;

thut cuRtoro baa apreatl to certain Roro-speakinK
tribes, when it i» kaowa a« kKtmhUtm (C.
SaUgmann, Tlka Mttanuiam, OaaiMdg^ 1910, Pp.
S9S. 300) ; it also occnrs at HUn, Kedsoar Bay
{Ann. Rep. lirif. Gvinm, 1901, p. 2).

The Mambule(Mafula) are an admittedly mixed
people of 1*VK"0' (Nej^'rito) -Papuan descent and
proimbly by Melancutian calturc. They
inhabit the upjwr wat«?r» nf the Angabtitijja (.St.

Joseph River), but they have affinitioH with the
Inhamtants of the Chirima affluent of the Mambare
«n tbe north-eaatem aide of the Main range, and

to poaaUda that thairlttva tnuUng relaUoaa with
tha natlTaa of tht waii» Bivar. Tbara ia no
totrnniam, bat than u» ohiu and dan vUlagea
irUoh are ^ronnd tato iwaiBiantHaa, aaoh eom-
oranity being tor many pnrpoMMi a composite
whole. The villages of one clan hiivo u rDrnmun
chief and club hou-ie {emone). Dt-n cist indvlimtely
patrilineal. There i.h a ceremony n.t thi' a.'Wiiinji-

tion of tbe perineal band by iH>yH ami girl* at
which the aeoorated child stands on a dead pig
bonebt from the family by an ontaider. Only
paopU fram other eommiinities Uke part in the
daaoa. This oamnony is freqaentlr parforaed at
tha *Uc fMat,' Later than la a paiification

tmtUHmr, Than is ao sodaiiaB of ooy* or girls

at any time, no initiation ceremony, wearing' of

maska, or Qse of bull-roarerK. A Himilar rert^niuny

takes place befori.' Ihjj-b and girls niiiy t'nti r tiii'

tmonr I but iiRrjr ii /irl liaa received ilie purimjal

band she may nut cnlor the tmone), and aJ.<io to

confer tbe right to b<^at a dram and to dance.
heavy

I the
drire

away tbe ghoat. Tbe body is'wnMod in leaves
and bark, doubled np in a ennuuiing position,
and plac<Hi on its hack, in a grave in tbe o|>en
villfi^'f enclcmuro. Every one Hijiiuta to fri^ihti-n

tho uliostr u»uy, t!io i,'rjive ii tilled up, and tlip

funenil i> uvri. A inolhcr often aniputat«.< tlie

end of a )inj;<-r for a child. Two or lliree days
latera fenjtt is lidd, all bring spenn<, and k curemony
something like tlie 'big feaiit ' takes place. The
killing of the pigs finally propitiates or An\w
away tbe ghost. Then wild pi^ are rita<:ht.

killed, and eaten, and the village is swept liy way
of porifloation. A chiefs funeral is att«nde<l with
mora eenmonial ; the wmpped up body iit plaretl

in an open radewtRiden box cither KU]i|Hjrt4Ni on
poles or placed in tlie fork of a vjAi li:_r-trco. In

the case of a chief all except two men watchem
iaaTe the viliajce for two or three w ecks ; then they
ntuai kill wud pigs, and sweep the village.

Tha 'Ugfeaat'^ia held in a partionlar village at
Intarrala of about fifteen or twenty year*, and

' oa very lone preparation.
raaawspsasM eoUt, and uSm D«v banns, vltv pUt-

C.oiiipo«lt« hlKb postsan erected,
are pliMied, and rmind Ui9 c*ntni

ot«<i bjr a cord art put up. on whu ti

nod )• dtsptayed. If one doca not alnadr cxM, u>cy build n

boX'ihaped wooden burUl platlorm or high i«>le« 'viiitttiiiiru-

tho »kn't and h."itii^ r f n rliief, and utbcru srr b !iJivL i.i it.

Thrt-'; rrur-' nrr' rr- -u-^! in the orntn? rf t.lf villa,;,. Td,.
crTfnniiv I« wry l!ii|jri-*fltve. Two wofji'ii K ifHi- ivuh
tti'^k*' 1ft their itiouthH ruah round Ihe r:ii']oMi7-i' timnri nhi rr,;

»l*ar», and Itrike at th« rhitr^ finnnt. yi^lr hriiviliih

(pvaia, also In silaiMMi, ami knock down the trew. OUwr
iSk Hw ahW e« laa A.m
tknat

'

batwi to lbs most tmpoilaat

corner uie ngni to uvai a oram ana to dan
Whan a parson is dying, a woman gives a hea
Uow «B flw sida of tbe head, aad nranoonees (

patiflBk daad, and all the paopla ahoat to dr

laad£Sto*'ai

thsn Uke place. Thtre
«f Ibod amonit cueett. It nmj
i pigs are ootlected. Ttioe ar«

la next a
take •
kilted bjr a pnte^onal on the liiet when the hiiiial iiluttorci

~
' ri the n!(?i

r h.T I

with them and tjien hunff up. Wh«'ri Uw fi***;

lood, and plau-M i

n>oulhB of iIj'-
)

• line. Bnnte ar>' illj iH'd in

Ntnl Ibe akuU* anHi
[•^i] in the !)!(?c»tinc

hi*r U<--rn-» uiinlnc«a

.all
bonee are removed fmni rhf \<<yti9 anfl are never uaed a^m
ceremonially. Boinc iiiav i*- hnn.; up in ihc enum*. or j'ut in a
box in a tree, or oUutwim- lUMjNttH..! <;r. Atler ttt«> [r*ieate bave
..'< r.ii, wild uiipi are killwl oti Ihc >Ue of the l.ilrial I'luUatBBBri
f.ilen by the rillayera. The hulk ol ths ulUgem the
tJie TlUace lor about aix aMHilha to nake new gardana.

There is no belief in a nniversal god, but a
general lM?lief in a inynterions personage, Tsidibe,
« lio iia- iiiiiiirii-i- [KJHLT and onue pawed through
Ilii' <-iiiiiir.ry inHii oa»t to we-st. traceii of hix pawtage
Ix.-iii^ ill striuit;u roek'* rmd slonoK. lie tau^;ht
tlie |>eople nil their cu»U>rii», dances, and nianu-
factnreti, and finally reached the land of the white
man ; hence hin superior ctilture. He is essentially

a beneficent being, bat be has no ealtb At deaui
the ghost leaves the body and goes to tha tops af
the mountains, whure it exists for ever ; it beeoaMI
the scmlight on the ground in tbe forests, or, if
that of an elderly [wr^on, it becomes a fnngns.
I'lii' (ii.mI of all griort» i» the ;;hiwtly elements of
naiive iiMid. There Im no reiintimation. A lew
M>e<:iftl trw.H and (Te« j>erH (the i/nbi in one1 imply
lite presence of a spirit. AH ghoets and spirits

that na*ar had a bodiiy form are evilly-dispoeed,
and ars aaaodated with those who practise macle
(WlUiamsoo, TK« Mafnlu).
The Ktml are a Molanesian-speaking peopla

living between the Mafulu and the Roro, south of
the middle waters of the Angabiinga. The soul ia

a spiritnal being reproducing the xliajHs of the body
ana is manife.tted in the bru itli ; (here are no
moral idea.H connected with it ; tlie olijoul of ritual

practices t(.i ;n<iiil i iathly evil or, iimre riirely,

to secure iKJiiie aaviuitai;e. The ^hoKt Htjiyx near
the village to we that alleenoMOies are performed
and terrify neglectful relatives, or to communicate
with the living. After some time it leavee tha
villsge snd goes into a lonely part of tbe monn-
tainn. There is no iudgnient after death ; all
§ho!its are in a state of dincomfort and cold. The
ead are buried, and sometime^i the villu<:i< is aban-

doned. A small feast is held wlu-n the Ikuich are
exhumed ; the skull is unaally luinj^ in the club-
house {kufii'i or in tlie dwelling-house, generally
with the tibis} and nulu, which at great dances are
naiaitod lad aad hald in tha hand ; tbe mandible is

oitMlwd and daawatad, hat b ulcen out only oa
gnat oeeosioBs. Other bones ai» worn by tha
widow. At great dascea the akatt and bones ol
some great ancestor may be worn, though the
fea»t IS not given in his honour. At the great
fea-st in honour of tho dead, ' objects of alMlinvnce'
are wimlied in the blood of a pij^ rejiieil hy the
fatiiily concerned. The dead are inv<p|<e.i to iM?nd

good hunting and fishing, and tor tui.s reaMin
aneentors' names are reniemlwred. Tliore is no
trace of a I

various i

_

mi.Hta to rise, frighten '|)eople in the 'bush, aad so
forth ; tbcM3 are not ghosts but true spirits. Thay
have definite alxxies, generally under great stones ;

certain women luivo converse with them. Besides
tliefMj tliere are the ivtkiUa, who are known t^> the
M i-lM'oaiiil Roro and to two other (Papuan-speaking)
peoples. The^ are merged with tho animal, tree,
.stone, etc., which they occupy. Their only cult is

in the avoidance of uttering tbeir name, though this
rule is readily hmkanif thiBfli go wnam, wmm
tbe isiliiifa b a trihal aatTliirafeaothaUlM or

set: bSTSSaf-'*^"*^''^

f a sufHna niiitac anator, but there are
I sfdiita wUdS prodnee aarthquakes, caose
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imkdla ia atUcbed to any spot like a rock or holet

and ptxmlm most be ailent in its proximity ; »ome
are wild dc^ or reptUea inhabiting villages.

Tlieir origin ia aacribed to Ovel6a, who alao cansed
men to ariae from the boweU of the earth. Allii-il

to theMU are the Bpiritu of atone disbes of nnknown
orij,'in. l''inii!ly, there are kd/u, any object which

siven nub-tribe, village, family, or even indi-

rianal, baa choaen as a wituesM uf the truth of a
•tatement. That of the tiub-trilx;* ia inherited ;

ometimea the family or individual one ia chosen,
bat the {mrBonnl hi/u ilons not atfect that of the
villft^'f or Mill tribe. Ait/x demanda alienee on itH

name ; it i<t iriMulted by IhsIiiu named in ita presence
or ontaide its territory. Kd/u may be a relic of
totemiam, since certain sub-tribes are often called

fevitoBMBO. ThoBie of kd/u to affirm the tmtb
flf • tetamant aeema Papuan in origin, like that
of MfaUa, ud h«a not yet bees traced to the eoaat

M. Effidi. AnthnpM, riii. [1918] 202).

Very little can be said abont the religion of
the western Papao-Melanesiana, who extend from
Cape Ponenioii to MulUns Harbonr. In the moat
WliUrly teibM, tho Roro and Mekeo, traces of

totamhmi Mem to persist in the badges (onva) of

the exogamooa patrilineal clana ; there are club-

honaesanalcfomtotbowof UwJBloM bat without
ritoal objeeto, and than an no iaitbtiea eere-
moniea.

.'V different cnlturnl clrmi'nt is iiinrkr.l by tho

opfn wrenionial jilutluriiiH idiiftu) which are ii'Hiid

.'itimnt; tliu Motu and allied trilM's who extend froiii

Uedsoar Bay to Ktvi'ukapa, lieing best developed
among the Sinaugolo, ftc, same diBtant-e inland
from Kanakniw. These people atate that they
OBJue with a dtihu pmt from alt. Tabogoru, n »!|mr

of the main range. The tabu is a very im]>orta.nt

feeat in which the whole ooontiTBkle participates

;

genwraUy a new dmhm is bailt for it ; onmarried
gbdamoakipMialplatfonB. ItetMaluaa
m Modttloit with gooeta, who vMt It «t faMbi

to aait the shadow of the food. There wen no
drall tro|thies in this area.

The district from Hood Peninanla to Arotna is

dianeterlnd by steeple-booses {kogt), on wltich or
on platforma aknlla were hong, and probably ghosta
were connected with them. The hoaee may decay,
and then its platform nerves as a duini, on which at
the kaiKi feast recently tatucd nubile girla mount,
dotr llicir pfttifoats, an<l nrc anointcil with oil.

The j.'ir]- mt ViHn^ lunl )M-lt. th'- crowd wi'Ai

arcL-a .'lut-, iind cinniiH nrr bcalcri by woinrn on
till' It is 11 w (iMHMi's rc-reniony, one
objeei oi » hiL'h i.-t to bring good luck to the gardens
(K. v.. CuiHe, JAl xxviL (IMQttii HiMUoD,
Hend-hunten, p. 217).

There is a (rt-neral uniformity in the religions

beliefs of all theiM iJvo)de. The Boro deaa are
botiad with tbe bead towards the riaing aan, bat
on Tola Island with the feet towards Ift. Yvle.
Tim gboala ftMiuak th* yfllaaaa; if they desert
them, than will b« ao Inak, mt they may send
bad Inek in hunting or Ashing if annoyed, and they
are then oonjored ont of the village. They reside

in the boah fahlnd Cape Possession ; on their way
thagr we intawaftad by an evil spirit like fire, who
aha if their ears and nose have bean pierced and
how death occurred (Seligmann, pp. 275, 30S, 310).

Koita ghoata (itva) go to a mountain, Ida, their
lecundary home, whence cliey quickly return with
Otnpr jrliosts to carry aw.iy tne .i/i of obje<"t«

which the dead iimii cared tor in this life. They
live for a loni.' (iiiu', but i.'rriduiiUy wc.'iken and
cea.se t" i-\i-t. n> tln-y arc bn .t ten on earth.
They frr^|urntly rclurn to the village, showing
little benevolence, l>«t punishini,' auv neglect of

funeral rites or infringement of tribal cnstom.
OalythaBinaagBloiBvoEathairnaaatoHi Bvaqr*

where there ara BuHahwis spirits, most of wbon
inhabit daftnite areas. All the heavenly bodiaa
aro nwvaar laas venerated ; people 'yell only for

the new moon at Port Moresby p|>. 183-19^).
The Northern Maasim of the Trobriands, Wood-

larka, etc., have been stronglv influenced from the
ea»t ; thoy are not cannibals, and have a royal
family in each diHtrict or inland. The following
account of the Trobriands may be taken as tyjneaC
There ia a system of linked totems for each of the
four clana: a bird is of supietiio importance, with
which arc linked a four fiwled vertobrat*-, a tinli,

and a plant, and vari<iu.s 1c.h.i important bird*.

There ia no anake-totetn. There ia no j^ihyaical or

payohioal reeembiance to the totem, nor u it omen-

S'ving. The uaoal tabus are more or lesa in forest

It a maa nw light aaothar wtththe aaoM tataib
Tha alalia an na&iUaaaL but tha fathai^ totan«
ragttda^ aad iMniage b sot pannlttad iato the
{aSM(«h elan. ThadSnd an h^wl ; altar aaM
time the skeleton la aichnmed, and a aUafa draO
ia made into a linw-pot by his childnn, whieh they
and the widows may use. When oerti^ relatives

of a dead chief die, an arm bone is removed and
made into a lime-spatuIa ; other bones may ba
worn. The ghosts of the Trobriand islanders go ta
Tuma, a small ialand to the north-west, where they
deacend to the under world presided over by

Topileta, a gigantic tatned man; he cauaee eanh-
<juakeH, and, when he boeomes) old, makes medieine
which rest-ores to youth himself, his wife, arid hia

cluldren, t)pinion ia divided on to whether JiigS,

dogs, and ail birds have a aoul as well ai< men.
The breath accompanies the ghost t^j Tuma, and
poeaibly the shadow. The aoul can leave the body
withont death enauing. Ghoata viait a feaat held
ten months after death, and food is sometimea
specially cooked for them at this feaatt bat th^
are not summoned to it. The four clans were sent
to thauaar world at Tnnn hy Tapihtak M Moola
hMwaaartaof^ldlr t eadtaaoaatoraaaawnh Ida
totem4MlBHlB. The earlier people built hooaea
and nnda gaadens, but had no vams and appa-
rently no pottery ; Topileta toUl t he clana to bnng
these (»*. pp. 7, 677-691, 710, 73.V735).

The conditions at Milne Bay somewhat resemble
thoee of Bartlo Bay, but there ar« ao initiation

ceremonies for boys or girl-n. The corpse is placed

in a squatting position in a grave, which ia roofed
over with planks and earth ; it faces oast, other-

wl'-c the ghost would not be able to rci' h t lie other
worlii. Funeral fea.--ts take [diicu monthly for

at>out. a year ; at the b'-ist LTCit te;iAt all the man'a
IHgs muHl be killed and hi--< coco-uut trees knockcti
down, and all tabuH end. I'x^fore tiii-< fcxit (which
rnav serve for several deaths) new hou»«sj must be
built, a number of jiigs are killed, and food is piled
on a apecial nlatiorui. The assembled fnends
have a sliara faght, and food ia diatributed ; there
la a good deal of dancing, bat not on the platform.
Tha aoifltore of the dead man, wUoh ma eat «8
and ratained by his brother, is uraaeatad to tlw
maternal uncle of the dead man along with a Plst
the ooiffiire is burned and thejn^ dnged, and too
dead man ia now completely finuhed with. Tlie
ghoet {arugo) goes to Hiyoyoa, the other world
under the sea at the head of Iduno Bav. which ia
presided over by Tumndurere, who, Ulce hia wife
and children, la white-eldnned and smooth-hairad i
he never existed on earth as a man. Manv pecqila
iwiert that they can go to and retnrn from H iyoyoa,
but, if they ate food there, they would never return.
Cannifialihm wa^ largely <lue to revenge ; the
victim was dr!ii:j,Td to the stone circle of the clao,
burnetl to death, and eaten i>artly in.'<ide partly
outnido the circle. No one ejit* his ow n killinjf j

a killer or captor is under food and other restrio*
tiaoa fnra oieBth (Ml. pfi. 4H MIk fl»V tOS).
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Thanks to Newton, Srli^rniann, Stone-Wigg, und
otiien, we huTO go<«l i':hnulii;,'K'al JatA c-oncerniinj

the nativea of Bartle Bay on the iioalh shore ot

Gtxidenougb Bay. The people are included by
Seligmann amotiK the Southom MMwim gronp of

tiM Fano-MaluMiaiM; they have •Kagunoiu
oUn* wuoh take tbeir uHBee from real or brpo-
tlnlieal bnah settlements or stock*. Each fiu
«iie or more totems, ftartoura—a term used for
anything; tlint is out of the ordinary run of pxp«ri-

en<c, .-tui-h bj* supcniatural beinpn or wliiti; lutui.

Tli>- tutein i« reganled as the iiiicfttor nf the

fiiiiiily, and is not eaten. Thuy aiu nuitniiiical,

but youths may elect to juiu tho falkur's clan ;

they do not marry into the father's elan, and
as a rale eblldren may not eat tbeir father's

totem. OertAin eUiu have % tfuaan totem which
givee strength in wsr, and nearitskvlb of enemies
are placed. Totems are sometimes tej^rded as
oinen-giving. Totemiam has a wide sociological

effect. Thii.s the Boionai and tribes fartlier west
know nothinj^of iti^vxilaga ftast an J l.iku no part

in it, whiltt tht- shore p«jplu from Wt-Uau ca.it-

wardsdo ;
yet totuinisni urin-;^ all the.<e ^wople« into

close relationship (H. Nosvtou, In far A eui (r«in«a,

London, 1914, p. 163). Chiefs possess consider-

able inllaaBoo and power ; in aadition there are

dmartBMatal ettpem in nnefieent ma^o ; both
oflnee an ImiditaiT and an often combined in

the same person. Of equal extension with totem-
i»m lit the Hnda bond, which inelndea all indi-

viduals of the same sex and of spproximattjly tlic

tinme age. Initiation, which is mikJ to have
inntituted by a »u]icrbuman being, formerly took
!<hice about evury throe or fOQT }aan| ife W DOW
luld at longer iulvrvaU.

Tb* bori iiv< In a iiMtcU] but siwri troia Ihs vUlag* lor loor
to lix muiitlia ; iliFV nork In thn Knnltm or oa tbs MMhnrT,
»n'l iri- ^n•trll-t^^l l.y Ih'- cM uit'tl ; tlMrrfl &ra food ftod KXual
taliu?, ".Ijt.- fL«..l .^.- i-A^-.! \>s tiH ir iMotiu-ra in«p«cialuDmll pote,

but no one mta Ibi; ImA preiunU b/ iila aim inotJwr. Tbt d*y
baton Uw sod o{ tlMir Mcliuloa they hunt vritfa the men.
Hsxl dijr Ibsy wear a sew bdt, sod a oomb tor Cb« Dnt tim*.

Kormerly girls were s<jclude<i at puberty in a
liou-se /or one to throe montlis, ami afi--t;iined froni

all tli !ih foo.1. A (lead man \* Iniriinl by his clrin

on hi" bide with his hcjui i lur fp«l( Wniniriii

in the direction fruiu vrhith Ui.i iiiuestors origiuiiily

came when led by the totem ; upright stones are

sometimes placed at the bead of the grave. Each
clan, group, or settlement has its on-n grave, so

that graves are frequently reopened; bones are not
kept in the houses. At Gelaria thecorpse is carried

to the grave with flexed limbe so as to form a
compact Imn.ile : a chief is burif<i in a pqnatling
{Mjsitiun, liul a cuiuniuni/r !» iaiil on \\'\^

; in

either caRc ho faces tlic isin-' t . lu whpnee liis clan

cauo. .Moat fre<nifiitly ili>iNi-<' and death are

cauMid by a ' seudiug ' projeotuii irum the body of

a sorcerer or witch. It is tbou^t of aa loading a
separate life after the death of the penMni Inwhom
it iH nonnally iinnuiMBt. After a woman's death
the' sending' (oalled taimni at Gelaria) may pass
t<i her danghter or ^ with her ghost (oni) to the
other world lit i» evidently anaki;,-ou.H to the 'noal-

Btnll' of the Kai). .\ny woman who hii-i had chihlren

iniiy command n labuni, ami •hi' i-i employed by
anv one. l)i«ea.'«' priKlHcoil hy variuus ohjeets,

human b<jne-> [•cm/ most potent, but only tho

spiritual portion enters the victim. Ivuuts are

tied }tj specialists in the hair aa a pnTCBtiva
against charms, and thinga an Uednud ankke.
knees, and wrists so as to block the entrance of

epirita into the body. The ghost after death ' goes

to Maraiya in the south-east^' where is the Lord
of the dead Tauumariri {for Wedau) who prepares

the place for each and asaignn to each his place"'
;Newtj)n, in Seligmann, p. 6.')7;i ; but Newton also

says that the gnost wanders aronnd the familiar

plai es for some time after lieath ; butabout \Ve»lau

and Wamira, when the death feastH are tinuhed, it

goes to a valley east of Cape Frere, ttie entrance
to the other world being ttuough a hole in the
ground {In Far Stw ffuitica, p. 219 f.). The skin
of gboete la white; tba life tban reeamUee that
here ; thoea who an wealthy hen an lo then;
they may fight among thamselTee, awl wkaarcr ia

killed is dead for aver. Spiriu waadar absnt at
will, but usually favour certain places, as a rule
ilark unt:anny »pot.». The only gooil that spirits

do IH to make strangers fear to intrude, aa they are
jealous of them. Some spirits do not injuru men,
uthera are ghouls ; none are good. Incantations
are a very prominent feature oi native life. Every
person, food, animal, occupation, and aiuusomont
aaa itejNVt ; tban most be naedor results cannot
ba IooIem for. Tboy are not addreaied to anj
peiMm or niiikf atna ean be boaght from their
omm, but aot tiion which are hereditary, and
bestow on the possessor a diHtinct office {Si. J.

Stone-Wigg, The Papuans, MelUiurne, l«lii, p. 30).

In Itoodenongh Hay a child's spirit duos not enter
him until he ^;riins intelligence, and the ri),'ht sort
of spirit has to be gut into the child and the wronf
one kept out by means of special chama and
exorcisms. Some say that he has an oninattaetid
aporoos sool whieh ia in duMr of being Infe;
therefore, when a baby U oarried along a padi fbr
the first time, the father walks behind and throwa
down bundles of leaves so that the child's spirit
may not lo?-e the path or the child would never bo
a!.!e to !i])i-ak (ifi. p. -JHi. The ghost, kanaka, dies
after un lU delined jheriod, becomes a spirit, gOOS
into tho sea, and leed,-s on tba foan. Ttitn It
remains for ever p. 27).

The walaga feast is the cult of the mango, and ia

the most imjportant ceremony in the Bartle Bay dia*

trict; bringing together from a great distance eren
hostile ooraiiiuoities. The name is derived from
the great dancing platform built for the oooosion.

Tb« baadissa of Um dan (irlnir tbs (salt sslsets a jreoaa wild
nurii;o'tre«, and h« and th« m«o who balp bisi to emu' tbs
g-rjund rouiMl it are holy ; ihcv may ikj4 dnnk or touch walar
iior rot biiHed fowl or inaniti-x-a ; ihcmt ta«t)ntr man lira in a
]y' L\l hoii*< {}fiMuina\ A tcuipor»ry \ iK-iv^f m buHt Mur»(J tba

I'lAtl'tnij in th^ h.i.*li. Tn** ]>1AC-I.inr4 is [iri jar.ti ai.d rxi-^rtcil by
lilt u-Li[ik' men ^Mt'i Ih^. aid oI ihc cbt*.rii(y ot uU Uiv iiKHjLcLua-

iitrii tr.i:ii thi- r.i':..'tib.:.i:rin|f mouiitaiua, who alao extract the
<ini (.,'1 >>.) <jf uiiy iU'»l luau that uiay bappao Co b« prca«nt lo

tii« post (frnui one a huxnan hone waa aaid to bare been ex-
tm'it^jX Thay carry tba ichoat away and ralaaaa it to tbs
Iniab. > The tree ia canitully out down by tba (aating Dwn with
a apodal atone adu (iron abould n«v«r M utdX sad all cUjiSk
Ftc.. an cauglit on new uiata. With (tssl csmnsof sad OSSS
thi' tmi la wrsppad in tba nuts with tfis Ships sad tsIisB Issssik
carrinl to tba fwftisaa, sod later Ued to tbs osslisl pels et ths
ptatfKrm ; n« yn\ ot it m»T srar tomii the (rmtad. ThloM
belontcitiv to s dead Baa suy be buns on tba pole abovv tGs
tree. Chieala anivs toimtac |iiga. If oma bcinga Ave piga,

thia ti flsUsd a BUB(e, sad a musII aniifo-tiM la out dnun.
Oanoinc and tin^ny contlaue all ni^hL At d>> ll^-hi the

ar* IiUk-'I, ln-ifi_' i*].*^*!^.! ikm dlnwly tt. iM-i«-M<t thut Ihp

maximurj'. m-iiiuL I B'fl'-ithli'.,' nikv'i [il.^:'^. Tli'j LritiL^i.i- f r V*

niUKt hi't*r :tii ir I ril -..'w I .in. in.; !at. and kno'.r that
blo-Hl hit» ;jc*n (I'/urml i i.t. nil urm-e iiii! cro|ia will Ull, tba
Iruit trocn Ix: larmi, .h'- ))it» "-11 'i i'. 1>- i>roducUre, and eren
vioiiieii will !.nl to bfur ihil.ir. i. ;tit, p. 82X Aftar tho
diitribation u{ IlkxI ihc icut-sLa ^li3[)«n,«. The iolluvtliif day tlie

uuinico-aaplinK ;s tAkon duwti. wrapjifMi up In niaU, aiul liunw In

the fool of liie iKMuma. Alter an uiicrral ol many niODlba It la

rMoovsd and oarriad with (T«at cercmoay to lb« centra ol tba
temporary villsge. A certain nuui cuta (trveo mangoss is pisoaa

sad pots tlism in tba nioatba ot tba faaUnr mao, who obaw and
pltilis lisfmsnta ka tlis dlractton of tbs ssttrag sua so thst
' Um sm Slioald oarrv lbs aaaoso bits onr tbs whsls sooBtty
and svary ons iioala knom,' A piacs <A ths trss ia cut oC sod
Imroad with lbs ebipa, etc Ths iBaBgo^ne is issIb wisppsd
up and carriad to tba bouae of the mad man. It Is br(Ki(fa(
out and rxlnliiied at Int^rvala, and a pteo« broken off atid

biirnrd Tin ra.'h r.xiaaion tiU It la tot&Ily dmcra\crl. Than ihia

couiniumly may bavs a DSW mUojis, but snotiiw oODOuuUy
may hats a wsfaje In <bs MMnMieii

The signilteaaeaartUiamm^ri* 7*^Ai%
1 To the cut of Bortla Wtf till ISSISIS. Wld Ot nO OChW

time, ar« said to b« auauig 1^Mm iHiliy aNS ellheMBeihe
pgats ai« baiac Mapped.
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nndentood ; in aoai« ill-defined vay tt buMMfetcd
with the t'ho'ta of the clriul.

' It »f t:iu9 '_;iMt l:i ajjliif uiiv tht' 'f Jkii/d I? fllH^-rlaUy the fliuil*^

for all '.ira'h k'ti^u, and the i^U-A m that ttte «i^lht« of the dead
bould be Kratilicd by knowing that all dutiea have be«n pcr-
Ibnncd. I( nnt, they would tak* rarran . . . } rt tbe iiiuita

OC tlM dead do noi •ecm to h« preacnt ' (Newton, in SeUcmaiui,

tooe-Wigg relate* that a lone time ago, when
1 TirrinilW TTlTl niliirwi. Dabedabe wa« born ;

. . I were pigs ; he persuaded
MCfb to tabldtate piga for human victima,
BioM U* dMfh Us apirit can 1m puaed by oef«>

BlMiiM Mil IneantatioDB into a mango-tree wleeted
for tte Bui'iiaiii. It ia by no means evideat why

V for, thongh "^fmfm
food uid mnefa liked, tbey an not

acred in any way or connected with garden magic.
Tliere may hnvelieea aome connexion between Uii»

ceremony and the barium and allied feasts, Imt, if

o, the vnlaria han been Huhject to other cultiiriil

influencea ; that this is proljable is indicated hy th>-

frequent occurrence of stone monumonts in this

part of Gor>denon>;h Bay. These consist of tttunc

drcles am! lino of ^toiiej" ; tliu former were mainly
tlie nieetin^'

i
hn <> uf the old uifii, which no woiimii

mi^ht apjirnjn li Soinu ;it Waiiiira were (rertainly

u*e<i duriiiL; cannilMil fea-'tn. The lnjdy wa* cut

in the circle, waahed at tlie ahurL-, anil cuokinl and
eaten in the circle. At Wedau tbe stone circle»i do
not Mem to have bnd modi aifnificaaoe^ and cMini-M feutawwe not held in tbem. In all the village*

vUah am ravatanoed and may not be
b tlw BaiaMt villages many ai« oamd ;

thair pwiaauua aoaona anocess to all gacda* work,
» plantifol anpfilj of food, and lia|ipineaB to the
paonlo. No one kaowa th«r origin. Stones in

ua naar booaea hsTa an influence on life, health,

ad piroa^erity (Seligmann, pp. iSl, 465 ff.).

Tliere u an overlapping of Panuan and Melan-
esian peoples at Cap<! NelfM>n. The Kworafi, or
Korapt, have patrilineal toteiniam (POch, ZExxxlx.
3Kfl) ; they are the tMititherninoHt repre!>entatiTes of
the Pafman i<i>eakinf; liinamluli \' Orokaivas '), who
extend tlien<-e to the Marubn Kivor and some 20 to
3u inile-H inland (Murray, Papua, or Briiith AVuj
Guinea, pp. 98, 'l*hc Kabiri are b1i*o tot.eniic,

but a dej>arture from typical totenii.'4in i» »liu«n
by W. M. Strons's statement, ' The crot odile is a
toteni and it-i intenwoaion is soujiht by pla<-ing food
in the rivers for it to eat' (ap. Seligmann, p. 744).

Tlie colt of a mythical snake. Itoigona, which is

•apposed to Uve on Keroro (Mu Vietorr), has
fooantly spread to the eoaat) aniBljr to too veet
aad oapeoally up tbe tim» of the Knmnd and
HanhnaaJUmioMi Tha anthoriaed practitioners,

iai<j^«i aiatn to batf* ooatrol of rain, practise

naaain employ two drags, and nKiilato the
•IlUn of the natives ; make* and oartua taptiles
mav not be killed {Ann. Bn, Pmm. 1911, B. ISO,

iur2, pp. 14, 129. 184, IMS. p. IS) Hnitaj, pi SB).

Sir illiatn Ma«'jrregor says :

* In mauy pUci^t no oalire wlU kUl a make. End«otly snake
ante Is ap Mctent lonn ol yenarattoo sml worship cpMset«d

I$3N?JtoMMa^Sl{7^*^ "**

, ia ogaoMii to tho Koko of
k vaDojof di* haadvalnof the liaoilm

BiTCraalaai|^bMuiactcllMa«ftheKuMMtwat^
abed, OmkalvamoonnuBB, aadaliBoat totboooa-M
The oervinon%' take4 plare &t oonnMeruWe tnt^rriils. and lajyi

arj'l i,'irK art* irutlnt^il ui tlif itiiiie tliiir, haviiij; ^l^-^n prrvinutilv
•cduiJed lu houa«a built lor tti«iu In Lti« bu<b. I'urinir tbe pro-
psimtioos tr««t art pollad down by the hunten o( wild pigi, and
Mtt-roarm an swuok, snd the children an toM that tUa I* the
«0(k «l gWsU. VWioiS attsnd (rom lar sod naar. Oa theM listts an pat oat. aad the mmL,
waarlDr hiifo bsad^rsHw of naCfaori and framn of pits' tsstt
over tht ir laosi^ eatsr the rillajre iHituiri- ant) kn'-H in frnnt of
the liirg'- >-entnl SOsVoktinc. The e&ndld:>trii sri: bro>:i;)it in

Irom (he buih wtth jfsDs aad ahriaks, men leise tbe lad^Tup^

toldlnff, the
lti|e crwi and yelli

loJIo^in;: with wBvinf apeara, and all attar-

..^ , The l«.v» iTy to oUmb up the
but are repeatedly haulea down. Bometiinu a maa wiD
rush at the hoys, eH'incing his oinbs and shouUnf, 'I amttw
(host.' AmotMrothsr tortures tho boys s«s

d

wnrhsd srtjh ssljl

Ibwaroa IiUm snd of the nlcM the I

a simUar pcrfMinaBC*, thooch they
muv'hlv. Iuinie<li.ii*lv afK-r daybreak boye and in'ri« art noio.

p:.. t.-ly , o» '-rf.l » lU. h'Khln o( bark-cloth. Tl'p l" i,\ 1 arc liilil t«

turn their hii» k«, ami the men pull down Irrr- mih hiii.n. "hich

hi Miid to have l»en done by the Kho«1«. .\ru r •.in- l u:! r sutri

ar* brought out l»r the first time, and the ImU if - 1
' i l i at the

flMStsacepraaeul. Tha aien ihout, ' Do not kill my child I ' aad

IIWSI llmissM Snf III) th<i1s, inlinamiaiiiiilljrsisilssilinnsstiMi

1h* toodssrc nextdrawn off and the bull-nsrm sre shown and
expUined to the initiatM. The bull-roarer* an taken Into the

bunh. ;>ii J pidn ami other food broovbt into the vQlan ; after the

le&at the inieate dinpt-rve. The initiates reiara to the Inltiailoa

houM<aln Ui> Imih, u lu re tiiei must remain indoee coflflneowot

(nramonth; laric ><ii"l>> Ilrt-s are kept bumloK under tbe floor

to make Uinn sweat pruf .i^el} ; they are not pamiiUed to talk

nuioii, and tlieti onl> in a low voic«. Should a twy haiipta to

drop IBK) tbrouKb tht flo<>r, he would be killed (the i

wouM know of tho death only when lh« lads rslmid
and she would not bs pemitMd to uaka soy tmmt
stractkm ii (tveo of a oioral aalBTC aad ntetlat *•Dm
oocopatloos of 111*.

It is stated that one-holed flutes are played bj
the girls (?) in the bush after thaiT initialiinn. Th0
are blown in pairm, a long one about 6 ft. in lengtn

and a shorter OBO.* Extreme care is taken of the

bull-roarers ; shoold one break and a chiti »trike

auj- one, that person, when next he jioes nunting

ur "linlitin>,', will l>e wounded in the spot where he

wa.>! fitrtick by the bull-roarer; anion;: the tribes

on the luwer 'Kuninei, if a btiH-rourer otrikt'.'- any
one, hu will die. It is strongly inipreiwed on all

the uninitiated that the noise made by tbe bull-

roarers is really emitted V>y a ehost (E. W. P.

Chinnery and W. N. Ik-aver, JJiAl xU: [1915]

69 tr.). According to .Murray (p. 1U5), the Koko
and allie<l tribes are cannibals and physically of

the mountain type ; they differ in appearance and
lanj,'uage from tne BinandeU-apeakiiig natim of

the plain. Chinnery aad Beavar lay that th^
dURw wrlittla fnai tho taat of th« 'Orokaiva*
tribaa of& AummI DItUob.
Tba iafaai aalt baa been deeoibed by Lehner for

tbe BakMM, who live on the north oooat of Haun
Gulf, and by SdMUong and Zahn for the Jataiai

aliuut Kinschbafaa, wliMe area adjoins thatof tba
Uukana. They are closely allied Melanesian-

speaking trihes. Among tne Bukana the term

b<ilum includes: (1) the secret cult of an uncanny
being to whom are attribute*] geograjihical cat*-

»troplii;s, anil who personified is regarded a.* the

ancestor of a village kin called after it, women
lieing told that it is a greedy monster and niuMt l>o

bought off by fat pigs j (2) the bull-rourer, «hidi

pro«Tuces the voice of the spirit ; and i3) thegiiost*

of thoxc who hftvi- \,>'i'i\ lipii,: ili-r.il.

(1) The halum circuinciiiuu tOit^L is held at int«r-

v;iU i.f tell to isichteen years in the cimntry of tbe

Bukana and Jabim, and between times among the

hinterland Kai ami tlu! Tami islanders. Tbe pre-

parations are lengthy, as great numbers of people

come from far and near to tbe feaat.

The sprclal house (lum) lor the oandidatn la enotad In the
will h th*i wiiii > I. Have to lesvr (the Jabim liuilfl it id

th'-' Li'1-.li}
i

il'
V-' ^ifiil jt^-^' lixj*) ami chi|M nf vanou;* . • - I* \Tv

placet! in the holn tur the poata. Uoja In Uie lum tuv>° t.i

sbMain Croa oertain food lor three Vo flve montK> and •(iri,.!

their dme maklnf oats and Autca. On the daj- uf circuiucsion
h i:T«at nalse and swloglac Of bidl-rosnn the boys an oon-

I I' >i to the AoiiMk hot ; lEis Is a hma giadosihr tfsOMiriac
li i'.. ihr root-|Hj|e of whbdi is a oonplete artes-palm, tlis rssM
rviirciteTittriu* tht^ lu-fld anfl hair of tnr haivm monster and the
oruu [i uf li.\it> ,t* t.vi; ,

thr ]au* art- (l-.»<nl with mala on wh'i'h

a i;rot»'>-iiu.. i-« [iaint#-fl- Hai-h l>o> i* struck ou tiie brow
and utiiirr tho chin Kith a Imll ruarFr to make him keep sUcnoe
before the iminiliatxnl. talk sense, aliovr buepiLality, ad properly,

itSr'wil^rTTia.MyK'lVt^
tbs^^msa squ^^gsa

bare b(«n seen at {^anpsra, near Mt. Tjuninf

-

N t'pper Waria, where they are reKur^led as

laBdca BO aooount to be seen by womeo sad
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Iqr > rosring monitcr. Tb« drcamdibm U •acioai|i«ita<l \>y the

booramK bul]-r(«rt;n and the Dulie of bunboo flutM. Htrv
Um bny» rcmuo fgr two or tbi«« inooths in totftl ncJusion
IraiB inmi«o: tiny mhom tlwiuMlvM by (lUjinr 8at«<i, and
u* lutractaa ia tribal and pmooal oondiict bv llM old men.
Araoof tin Jabin, when the woomo ratoni to tli* vilU(t, Um
bojr* (O to l*rg« hut* In th* btuh lor abaut Hum gKintlM^ pkty
Mm, and do |iW(-work and oarrlnc; Uwr mint Ml to MMI
h* •OBMO, who MMud banboo tUt gonci to «pmm tk» boriat
IMrafpmeb (a SelMniMw, ^ U. [ 18S»1 lUX

(9)There are VKrioiui kinds of ball-roarera (Worn
Ii), soiTiB beinn wonderfully decorated. Some at
leaj't lit llio (li'>it,'nB are nyuiuolic ami convey warn-
ings or illustrate c«rt«in aspect.'* of t!ie oult. They
are divided into 'ruling an<i 'wrving'; cacli

TiUage dan ha« one of we former and several uf

the Utter. Ruling ball-nwma bear (ba naaaeti of

prgminent dead men wboae nhararteristiee tbvy
neall; they are carefnlly haiu|«d doWB throoK"
MMntions ; the name ia often andM • war-cry,
at pig-catchin);, in the ifirla' ceremony, etc. Lem
napaeted bnt also ^araed from women's sight are
thaiarvine bu]|-roart.'rft, u liicli also arc named aft«r

the dead our Knircni mily tlieir descemlant.s. A
third claaa urc tini-.i> Imll rcwirers with a high tone ;

they are tlie wivi . f tho tirst clasa, Vi ry siniall

ball-roarers are worn as ornaments by the chief

mm at theMm* faact.

(8) Than ia a belief in a aoal tkatu), whteh ia a
aotk cf iadapendent apiritnal principtle that can
lama lii* boar, as in ueep, and to which elairvoy-

Mice is attribated. At death the katu become
ghoete (tmalau), which at any time may asuume
any form and behave aa if alive : finally, they
become bnlum, which moatlyhaTe hoatile relations

with the living, but may be pacified by ofTcrinfrs.

These natives feel beset by tne balum, and th'-ir

whole life is dominated by the fear of them. The
Mmm eolt ttaa aanbiBaa tka fiHV*— of tha
ymth Into tha aoctetyof fha ad«lt bmb wttb the
net^piitioii of his kinship with the dead, his death
to the old order and new birth into a hii^her nocial

status being symbolized by his l>ein(; swallowed by
• monster who is the ancestor of the villa^ie kin.

The prominence and symlnlinm of the bull-roarer

are very noticeable feiilures in the cult, and the
playing of flutes by the initifitoB is also noteworthy.
Th<!se are of two kinds, which are i'|H>kcn of iih

hoKband and wife, and mast nut be seen and should
not be heard by women. Th* daaA are lauiad, tat
teepectod pereons may be maniBified, and the skoll
ana some oonee mav be kept for some time. Rvery
dead Jabim man of repute has a ball-roarer buriea
writh him. Ghosts are not always harmful but
way help the living, especially in gardening nn<l

huntinfj, and for this pur|x)se oflcrinf;» of food lire

made to them. There are traces of toteiin>'m

amouK the Jubim and Bukaiia. Certain fumilicts

believe that souie animal was formerly among their

kindred, and they reverence it on that aocoont ; if

it waa • pift th^ svoid porkt ot tiMj mmj
spare the enMooila beoaooe timr tribal aaeeatreas

fave birth to one together with their ancestors,

'he Jabim and Bnbm folk belieTe that any one
having an animal relative on the mother's side is

ohanged into that aninml nftor death ; if another
man Kills such an utiiiiifil, ila human relative!* munt
avenge it by fi^'htinj; him in pretence, nmi iiiUMt

give a funeral feast in it« honoar. Claiely akin to

totomixm it the watchword of each villa|(e clan,

which, if an animal, is generally the same as the

totaBi pMitaat k aada il it k killad, and com.
WBaattoii ani^ evan be dewianiiaJ (A. p. M; K.
Vetter, quoted by Kriegar, BmAhilmm, p. 188!
H. Zahn, in Neuhaaas, Dtmimk Nim Omlma, 9L
287 : S. Lehner, »i. p. 890).

The Tami islanders to the north of Haon Gulf
are mach pnrer Melanesians than their neighbonnt
on the marinland, and in their ceremonie.s they

emi^oy masks which elaewbeie are met with only

west of Caiw Kbnig Wilhelm. Men have two soals,
bulk rcsidcut in the abdomen. The 'long sool'
wanders when a man sleeps, and is tantamount to
oar oonsoioaanaaa, At death it immediately leaves
the body, appeaxa to relatives, and goea to Magilep
fai N.W. New Britain (whence a migratiiOB pn^
ably took plm to Tami). The 'short watl* at
first fHmbia near the body, and then goes osder-
ground to Lamboam, bnt retams to mghten the
sorcerer who caused the death. After two or three
years there is a great feast and dance, at which
numerous elioi>tH enjoy the 'soul' of the good
things. They recoKinJ!© two kinds of supernatural
beings

—

buvntn and kanL The bmoun are spirits
who live on an uninhabited island ; they have a
fish body and hnman head, bat are invisibla.

EpidendaaMid eartbqoakes are ascribed to them.
They an not woahipped exoept in the event of a
great epidemic, when a miserable pig or dog ia

sacrificed. One of these spirits is Annto, a good
lieing, who created the sky, earth, and mankind.
He flits on the ejirth and holds up the sky with his

head, j^pparently no regard is paid to him except
that at feantfi or nnirkftM tlji- lirst iKirtiun is offered

to him and put in a basket to the east. Anoto
aata the aool of the oAsringt the people eat the
rest. Bamlor compares him with the Jabim
'Annto,' Siaasi 'Anntnat,' and the South Sea
'Atua,' god. The sun and moon were formerly
addressed as ' lord.' The kani ia the balum of the
mainland, and comprises the spirit invoked at
circamcision (under this head IjeUmg the raask-
spirita called tnijt} um Tdrni and ."^iajwi and at
Magilep, anil the wooden niiLsks [ngabtiyo] of Itook
iNlauii). The kiini, wlui h i» r-preisentcd by the
bull roarer, is described as a dragon invisible to
women and iaspokoaolaa 'loid.' Xl^aeaHlatiM
only public religiooa emflMBT. and the Tluut aajr
that It was forced on them by the mainlandara,
api>arently about ISO years ago, before which time
circumcision was not practised. They sav that it

spread to Siaasi and Rook Island ana to MagUep.
Detailn of the kani festival are essentially Mmilar
to lh<»e of the bahim festivaL The oldest religiouA

Ntratntu appears to be that of the tago, who were
created with their respective families or clans,

those of the oldest families being most respected.

ioBMef ttalBMuwtaMia addreaaed aa 'laid,'

oaidtonTeirfialHtai ttaialand. but othera eom*
from other islaadh IWeaie represented by masks
which are kept in a b«t in the oaah where women
and children may not go. When men dressed in
the taao masks appear, a tabu is placed on all coco-
nuts for one year, during which time there most
be peace ; thin happen'^ about every ten or fmlW
years (G. liamler, in Ncubauss, iii. 489).

The Kai arc a iieople of mixed I'yKiny and
Papoan descent, who .siieak a I'apuaii language
uiDlwbit tta Rawlinson and liattelbergra^gaa
north of Hvon Gnlf. They may be regarded n
very primitive, and, as they have been carefnlly
investigated by Keyaser, they form a good liana
for comparison with other peoples. A lon^ hut,

which tapers away behind, is built for the circum-
ci"i(>n fi-Htival in the jungle, and no woman may
L''i ri> ir it. It represents N>;osa ('grandfather'),

a Illllll^^er who swallow* the novice. In it are kept
bull-roarers (fi»7';<ri), which are emploj'ed in the
ceremony ; only the old men have access to them.
The Km an vaty nHgiMik their whel* the^t
and eondnet being biflnenaed by animtim. Bwy-
thin^ has a soal-stufT oompletely permeating it; a
shaving of wood has the soul-stulf of the tree, a
stone that of the parent rock ; «« also a man's nails,

hair, etc. .that uf the man. A inan> glance, voice, anil

even hi.* name ftl«i iNintain hi» kouI stall ; thus the
names of people Iniif,- dejui are I'tiil potent in charms.
The powers or qualities of a person or thing belong
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alto to hi* wul-staff, «ad may ba tnuumittod by
with or without the agaoqr of words of

i.g., yam or taio itoaio with whieh
am todebed before plMitiiigoQt,o(

of a dead bnatar. Tno wml-otiiirof tho
ean be iaolated or withdrawn. Tbere b a matual
atlraotion between allied aool^atafle t tbas a white
leaf of the siie and form of the egg of a mqptpod
will goide the Kai in bia search for egg* in tbe
buh. Whatever befalU the aool-ataff is undergone
by iU owner as well. These animistic ideas atluct

taair whole life ; thns certain food* mu.-it b*; avuiileii

S'
parents. They are furihcr exeiupliliuU lu lovc-

arroa and in the agricaltaral charina wliicli aru

employed at every stage from thu clearing of tlie

ground to the harvpBt. Certain gunies a^v^ist tho
•,'iijwtli of crops : swinging and playing cat's < rjiill>j

help yams to grt)w
;
t«p-npinning lielps taro ; luid

storiea of the earlit'^^t tinn'-- are j;entTiilly t<i\ii \>y a
few of tbe older nmu, but ihu uarniiioii cvuMes

when sowing is over and the plants be^n to shoot.

The aonl-stoaand tbe body thrive orpenah together,

bat tbe soul pontata aftor tetti a«l to jwt lik*
the original aaaa. Tlua t^uMfbaiiiiitinniooal-
alalL for gfaoit Kmarers di tht otber world can
bowiteb ouMr ghoili throngh their •oal-stafT, and
the deatb of tbe gboat follows. A further degrada-
tion resolta ; tbo ghost sinks to an aniinalj and
finally to an inaeet ; witli the death of tbo usoet
tho soul-metamorphosis ends. The death sonsms,
who form a sort of small co^te, work by means of

something connected with the. victim which con-

tains his soul-Mtuf}, but wounds and .oiekne.H.<i niny

be caused by ghoKtH and opirita— imJioi, the lirsl

Bospieion falls on tlu'm. TIihtp in ^'Teat ilrcui of

the ghost which Uiu* loft th'j iH<i;y NS'hcti the lii ili \f

dead, those of tierce wuriiki- tut-u twmg uiuut luareJ,

since the cliaracUir of tlio man is per^ietaated in

his ghost (the ghost of a thief wilt go on thieving).

Properly, trees, ute., are liestioyed at a deiitli m
order that the ghost uiay have these things in the
spirit land. A bamboo is placed in the grave to

connect the oorpae with the upper world, so that
Ibo gbost may bavo oasy aoooss to tbo body. In
ntom for boneflts nosivod in tho fom
oflbringsof oookod tsn»oronbs»thoduotfaitliers
orops and is expeotod to asnd food Inok in bunting,
especially if he was a mod banter when on earth.

The gbost takes only tne sonl-stutf of the olfering

;

tlio aterial part may be eaten by tho Moplo. If

tUngS go very wrong, the gboti to HMMd, Us
grave is knocked alMUt, or be mar even be driven
awav by pouring a pangent juice aown tbe tube at
tho licttd end of tho grave. The ghost of a slain

person is jmrticularly feared, ami |iursues those

carrying weapons Hineared with hi» blood so a."* to

recover his Buul-stull'; thuM gory weoponH are left

outside the villaj;e for some time till the ghosts
have ri';;;ui!ed tlieir )«oul-»tull' and are then care-

fully wii.-heii before Iwing brought into the village.

A Her the decomposition of the body, the ghost
j<inrTieys to the world beyond, the entrance to
whieh i;« the ghost cavern west of the Sattelberg.

GhosU are received by Tulumeng, the stem ruler,

wbo aooords a plaeo to oach according to wliatber
lio was slain or bawiteliod ; every ono must liave

tbotobv of tho on* and tho septum of the nose
bond. Tho lilb boyond is raueh tbo saoM as on
SMthi Ghooto have powers beyond thoee of men,
wluob bsoomo accessible to men by means of the
names of ghosts or by fetishes which act as vehicles

of their »onl-stnff; those of the newly departed
are helpful to agriculture and hunting. There are
various male and female spirits who are invoked
to uiake plants grow or guaril the cro|w, when
catching birds, eels, pigs, etc., before lighting, or

for other reasons. Toeie is a creator MAlengifung

the world he put in it tbe demi-gods, or asma ; lis

also moiie a nant, 'old Panggn, who, lilco tiimself,

is partly fleah and Uood and partly rock. The
M«atM made man, dioaovond odiUo fmilib In*
planted gaidono end made honaes, and death same
through them. Finally they turned into animals
or blocks of stMM^ being destroyed by a great flood.

Caliiiig tbe ntmv, to wnom field produce is traced,

to momoiy helps its growth. The forces of nature
are personified and are placated or even defied.

Tbere is no idea of relationship with animals and
no tot*niism (C. Keysser, in Neuhanas, iii. 3tf.).

A I the Papuan villages of Sialum and Kwaro-
kwam in the neighliourhood of Cajfe Konig
Wilbelm (C h S. IjiI. ,. there is riii lieily who must
be worshipped. Ullt-ririgH are nuvie to glH>i.t« at

burial to keep away from the vilhige and bring no
misfortune 1)11 it, and when liegiuiiing tillage to

keep awny hainiful intlnenoe.s and piut- c t from
pigs and grosaboppers. Ollerings are made tu the

gMsts of dogs and pigs whose death cannot be
aooonnted for. The nai, or ghosts of men who
have died far from home, are the oalj frinoiIlT

spirits ; they warn people of danger and foiotsu
eventa. Tbo onlly spfait-oolt to ma$t, bat tbo
people will tell nothing about li for ner of tho
mludere wbo are the real owners of mnie. The
cult seems to be mneh tbe same ss the 6a/Mna<nlt»
but tbe associated circumciaion is falling into

disuse. A number of spirits are included under
tnate, chietly the ghosts of ancestors and of the
recently dead ; of the rest nothing is known.
There are various spirits who ore mainly malev-
olent. jSeiuuneuiu created the sky and earth
(this is now the name for white men). The
erefilors of the world were two bruLhers ; the elder

made the mainland and gave Ins jieopie the bow
and stone club, the younger nimle the islands and
the HPiv, and instructed Iuh jM i)|ile in making opeam
iind burning lime for betel eliewnig ; the ditlerenres

in language are ulbo due tu thetii (Stol2, in

Neuhauss, liL S45).

Most of the information from Astrolabe Bay bos
been olitained at the Papuan Tillage of liogadjim

;

all tbe other ooost Ulacee ezeept Bongo are
Helanesian-epealdng. TIm oorpee u exposed on
a framework on whieb food to bung; thatofaman
is painted white and red and crownod witil lod
hibiscus flowers by members of the «Sb eoefaty.

After a few hours burial takes place with grave-
^ifts ; if not buried, the ghost wanders about seek-
ing its old home. The village of ghoets is not
located ; its inhabitants are still interested in
earthly afTairs. The ghosts of those slain in battle

go to another pla<-p. and are still more terrifying

;

they prowl almut the village us long as they are
unavengeil. I'he ^tiiig <il tho kviu bird in tlunight
to bo the voices ot tlie dead, ami it U a poixi omen
if it i.s he.Hfd when making magie iii ;he garden^ to

get a guild crop. T)ie neail help their relatively

and art! invoked on all M>rt» of oeoa^ioiis. tiicat

wwjden image..s, ajiparently of e.speeially lionoure«l

dead, ore made in Uongu and widely ex|K>rte<i.

Everr few years a feast ia held in their lionotu,
which women may not share ; if the imeoo faito to
help suppliants, it may be set eaido. Otfiier epirite
ai-e the embodiment of bostUe Ibroee of
smallpox, spring tides, bed Europesni^ eto.

i« no idea of a creator. The wboto irothi iiiiiiiii

tains, valleys, water, trees—^is enfanated. Tho
existence of totemiam is donbtfuL The am- or at-

cult centres in a poor sort of house in the jungle
which ooBtaina wooden masks and the ritual
rauaical instruments, oM-fiutea, etc. Nothing to
known about the initiation ceremonies, which tako
plooe about every ten or fifteen years, but Biro
{Etk. Sam. Una. Nat. Mtu. ui. 188) says thnt UmtM Jnei the ohm m tho MkM» n» ibMlilinfHni
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rircnmciMon then takes place and bnll-ronrers are
used. Bull-roarers, which difl'er from those of

Miion Cult, nro of varied form and decoratidn ; un-

l'» rforiite<J ones are in common use us lovu t liiirms,

and are given by the girls to yuunK men. Tbeso
And flthar ritnal objecu an ignnd bj Semayer.
Bin itatM that the (ua^hooM wtm fofUMrl^ the
onlj place for practising ancestor-eolt, initiation

oanmonica* of yonths, and the sacred daaoea, bnt
tbat latterly, though not from European inflnenea^
Ms-hoD8e!i are neglected, beinj; replaced by ths
man's bou'^D (H. Hanon, Unter df:n \Vie8-

baden, ISWI ; W. 8cmiiyt.T, 'Bc-ujlir. ( .it, L. Biro,'

Eth. Sam. IJn'j. Sat. Mu>. iii. [mi] lSl-19fl).

The Monumbo are a Papiian-.tjK^Akin)'; people
living about i'ot«damhafen (145" h. long.). They
do not believe in a rapreme being, or monl good
and evil, or reeompenw hereafter. Gboata are anp-
poeed to ttvft liln BOftalib mim invoked and
pmyad tOi ImRW (AM)an HMof every dead
tribeaman, as any ghoat may do liam if left loose

;

the^ are not merely memorials of the dead, but
reaidences of the ghoet. Offerings of fixxl are
made to them to secure their 1h1|>, hut t

;
> y 'ire

KCoUled if it ia withheld; in tiuu- thev pa-vi into

oblivion. Wh< n >;ho«tH havi> grown old, they die

and are chanced into animals and plants (white

i>iits,>kiiMi Oipit^ the ftriaifcw tree, ato.>. There
is ftitat fearof magic, and many eareaonlal tabus
anohaarvad. There IsamythoIaeteatorOmbfea-
maa, who was killed by a woman and bar paithano-
ganatie sons ; i>he told her two sons to kill her. and
from her and from her blood mankind appeared,
lint previously she instractfi! them in making
housei*, p«jttpry, masks, etc. I'licrf ari' t«o kindt*

of dances, ' nia»k-dance<i ' and ' ]i«>ple dances.' In
the fonuir there is jrreat diveraity in the masks;
the manked figures represent mump who inhabit
the pcinsovailawataotthaltawil and Augusta River
valleya ; woman and aMldiaii may not approach
or the pmmp will kill than. Not only are the
masks called mump, but ihamuw ia also given to
the lon^ bamboo Antes, women being told that
their nouie is the err of the mur*tp monster ; the
flnten are kept in the men's honses cnrefnlly con-
cealed from the uninitiat«d ; they are lj|<jwn on
the completion of a chiefs hoiue, at initiation of

youths, and after burial of the male dead. The
dancing lasts fur one week, but very few men join
ia tt thoBi^ onnrda of bou aaiiaa attand. Tnere
mn aix kuda of maak : thraamn Imitations of the

iof, kangaroo, andcaasowair, three iitiitute higher
lieingawnoroaybaeonneeted with the tUue mump

;

both groups, are treated as myRteries and are all

called murup, but have proper names bcHide!!.

The second jn'onp «as Viorroned a Ion); time .i^d

ftma the Koranduku to thu \s c'it. Mji-k-. Iliu<

and small nini>k-li'Ke ainuletH aru pnivuieil with .1

JwJul by special conwcration by liinii),'ali<in. .\s

having a mjuI, they are reverenced, sucriiiced and
pnjrad to^ aaid tnatod m Mtnn apiiita. TlMf
an flarpaatad to giva fne weather or aaafe joani«y.
and to nveal in dream^^ if ti-Fi are in the net or
an enemy la larking, ^p' < >< ma-sks and flutes

belong; to each patrilineal clan. The head of the
clan that provides a feast arranKen matters, but
wdrk'* ill a friendly way with other chiefs ; his wife
tii:iv iMiter the iiien'H eurloMuru and see the flute*,

ami all the men present have intercourxe with her.

From a inte that takes place it would seem that
the Ante has some connexion with procreittiun (K.

Tormaan. AwUriM^ r. (l»ug 407. rl [1911] 411)w
FSeh aaja that totemiam doaa ao* oaear, bat than
f]»aar to be snrrivals; he alao states tbat the
aangs, dances, and ceremoniaa of the Monnmbo
earns from the low country hetwsoB tho Banaand
the Sepik {MM. dtr <inth. Gttttttk. im WitHtXxv.
(1«99] 235 1 £S zzzix. 384).

Up the S*pik (Kaiserin- AujruRtA River) are
wonderful houses containing slit kuii^"-, uLreinonial
(liitcR, numerous skulls, carvca li|-'iue», dance-
niiinkn, etc., but wo Iiuvp: im iufurm.-ition to the
cull. Ou the lower river iliit>-s [murup] are kept
in men's booaaa withhnll roarern. Haad-bnnting
prevails on tbeiivaraad in ttie neighbourhood ) at
Watam on the ooaat^ PVoh says, skulls must ' tain
part' in pig feasts {Globus, xciiL [1908] 171).

Enemies' betufs are kept in the men's bouse. Reefae
OoasMen that head-hunting is connected with
maniMn, especially a skull-cult ; ono trie.<< to get
the »kull (tlia seat of the "uili of an eneniv into

one's |iower so as to secure itj» heln for oiie-wlf and
withdraw it from the enemy (Xeuhaiuts, i. 58, 235;
<). Keche, D«r Kauerin-Augusta-Flvs*. Uambnrg,
in% If. 806-398). Voa Looobaa deooibaa
savenl wooden images which ho ealla 'aaeaator
figures' from the mouth of the Kama, about 4* 8.
lau (in Krieger, p. 408). They are of an entinly
dilTerent type from the Geelvink Bay korwar, but
nothing was then known about tbeui. Vormann
ua?<t«hl that the images from the months of the
Kiuiiu and Sepik have the same signiticanoe as
among the Monnmbo. They are, o-s P. \V. Schmidt
pijints out, imageB of the liead and not aniestor
figures [Olobut, Ixxxiv. [19U3J ill); food is ottered

and apneato for help «(• amd* to tbam (Baehot p.
358). BaebesBggana thai tbo fuaa and haadaoa
weanons, shields, canoes, ate., ap the SCpik bana
similar meaning, and are, in Hm, represcntadaaa
of dead persons or of their ghosts (p. 960 f.).

Nenhausn (i. 412) records the only clear case of
totemism in '(iernian New Guinea.' Around
Dallmnririliati !! and on the neighbonring islamia

exogamous tree-t<ilemism ia wide-sprean ; there
are the usnal tabus. If danger in arertc-d or a
special piece of good fortune happens, a man ntten
thenanieof hiaiataaitna. Th»tw<iatbatiaiw%
good spirit. Than an alaa aalaMl talaaw. Km*
lmu*8 refen t» aa aoataafe totam tna an Mao^
IWlinhafea ; aU tha paopb woold dio If ft wan
dfc-troyed.

.\mong the littoral Melane<iian-si>ealdng paoploa
in the neighbourhood of Berlinhafen, and on the
neighbouring inlands, the dead are buried in a
ctithn made of aroca-palra wood, but the bones are
exhumed in December after two or three years with
great ceremony for men, the grave being opened
w hen thaaoaiaai thanaithtaadthaaiattaada
tbigh>baoa of a man an ka^ ia tba alab-hosN
(<i/o/) of that division of the villa^'c ; in the cAse of
other people they are kept in tl>e Iiou.m) or thrown
away in a chamel s]iot, but various bones are kept
to be worn. There is a dim idea of reward and
[.iini<ihmrnt fnr ,t;liosts, and a sort of metaniorphcwis
;ii;<j lisli 'ir I'lL'-- ri:e iiiuniory of the lii'ini is often
eeiohnitcil, iiiid liy inean* of their btiiics they are
iiivuked to caltn a wind, etc. On certain days at
the beginning of spring graves are tidied nn to
briur md oA an aaa Md la tnda^ aa ayaal

woold oriogniitBiiilvitnMk Sakaaniapnoiioad
by gho.4ts, wbv an aioniied. Oa Tamleo Island
a ghost goea aadaagmmd aad baa to pay a spirit

in onler to cross a ladder over a great piece of
water ; then it goes by canoe to a great river on
the niainliiiid, whore there are three •iubterranean
l ilie- uf the dcjid. There are goo-i lemiilc spirits

itii/ium) who bring good luck and protection to
thoiie who honour them and goml fortune in liunt-

iue ; they are so numerous that in Tuiiiieo each
Tiflaga haa aonni, aad in Sapi each familv baa
ono. Tha cnit aoaaista of keeping the si>irit-aoaw
ittarak) clean, and in it an held special teaata with
drum-beating and the playing of water-flntoa.
Women and children may not enter or listen to the
music, as the spirit is unfriendly to women, who
have to provide it with abnndant food, "riiatapum
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•re the pArtbenogenetio progeny of a spirit, Mok-
rakon, who, owing to a flood on the mainland,
drifted to Tnmleo; the waa diwwrered by the
women, but the men appropriat«d her and built
a I r. ; A f < 1 r 1 1

(• r. Thepo*^ la a highly omamentcid
two-i«toreye<l house w-fiich rontAins the slit dmniR
and water-flut«^s. Tlic }t<irnk \>* wlifru M'iritu, and
the alol where phii-<t!<, arc revered. The spirit-

and cluh-li(K;-^cs are repairt^ and a feetiviil hfld
before tlie mjutli-i'a^t niDn^'Oon beffinR, tliis Unng
the tradin); »ojLsnn. Fi'^tivali are held in tlie*e

hooaea after inccesittul hunting or fishing. There
are varioiu eril spirtta that infeat many plnce.«

(M. J. Erdweg, MM. der anth. GetetUeh. m WUn.
zxxiL [1902] 274fr. ; and cf. R. Parkineon, AE
sUL [18001 41 &:> BirooaUsUM/wraib'JMro.
WMt'aad mtm Hwkia «oe at TMmj against
tin wmu ««• iM wmmn aad iiiliMl images of
arione abee and alao little iimgw iMaias aninst
eoco-not shell* : before some ol tiMm rood was
placed. Several of these inin;;e« are flgnrad; be
terms them ' AhnenfigUrchcn '

(•). Janko, ' Beech r.

Cat L. Riro,' Eth. Sam. Ung. Nat. Mu*. L [1899]
4Sfr.). Un AH Island curious bored stones are
need in sorcery, and on Met« Inland, T>alliiisnn-

hafen, a Ujti-il >tiiiic is kept whic h i* Iwlieved to
ensure an abnri liiiil crIcIioi fish (Farkin'win, p. 44).

As ri'^-iini" Humboldt Bay, which i» tin- «i'^t«'rn

limit of the occurrence of the Rlit ;:oiij.', Van der
Sande 8tat«B that the pei>iil>' arc ciitirLly impreg-
nat«d with reli'.jion. He received flic inijiressiim

llmt thny liplii'\ >- t in- niilviTse to be rulif<i I'V au| rr-

naturid j^iowcrf w liii li aro feared, and that all fea.<<t«

have a religious charaiter in .h^i far a-i tliey take
the place of prayens and word off evil. Feasta in

eommemoration of the dead take plaoe in the
•temple' {hUrhedn, whidi MHin alao to be the
awM«f the |rtii*Mndatod With iU. Thiabnild-
lug toMm th* ttond Awmmm mi flates; thee«
•radwm U«WB two at a time ; it is a religioua
MeaadfiidiaatMtliattheepiritishiuisrTand the
women have to prepare (OM for the iahabitants of
the temple {Nova Guinea, iiL S87 f., SM-887).
De Gleroq and Schmaltz state that eaatof Cape

D'Urvflle toe greatest festivals take place in large
buildings, rttma {roemah) kArhedri, m which men
call upon the ghosts of their fon^father* to ward
olThami from those Rointr on a journey, and feA«ts

are cclebnitcd on .Htarliiin for <jr n tuniing from a
fight. Ksppcially are thi"y ronnci twl «ith shark-
fisliinp, with which tlie wlmlc life of the men is

bound up; thew cerenionies take place only during
the west iiioiisi>uii or tiMhing MUOO {fMnHOQnifh-
ische Bejifhrtjvinij, ]). 180).

The coastal fx-ojile of the Mamberamo ( HT" .W
E. long.) mostly migrated from the northern islands

of Geelvink mty. They are very intelligeut and
energetie, and are head-hnntera ; they apeak a
MelaimiMi laagaagow TotomiMD of a kind is

pnotiMd. RenrnMitatiniia of the totem animaU
are tataed on DOth Mxeaj theae aaimaia were in
early tinea Imthan of Um man. The good prin-

eiple ia the fnll moon t thej piaT what ahe rises

tat good thingB ; the dead go to Mr hmband and
•it with him in a squatting postnro at % sign of
mo«t blessed repose. Uhostfl tronU* themselves
little about the living, but blood-revenge mast not
be neglected. The dead are placed in little lioats

on a decorated hit,'h framework, the skull being
eventually kcjit in a little hut in the forest.

Sauatting wooden tii^-nrea (horvar) are made, into

which the ghost i iiti r< at times and .•Lnriduiuch it.s

will to descendants an<i foretells the future. The
July full moon is the time of the moon'" Nscit<liiif;

;

she is then very gra.cioUH ; at tlie great festival

then held aniulet.'H are conoecrfttcd. Tlic principle

of evil is a spirit, Sinompi (Suangir in tlie west),

who 1/ttm vaAm (ha mote «f nadaani.tTCM Mid

bowls : if any one is ill, a pietore of Sinompi k
tatned on the chest, or in some plaoce he immt^
ficed to. There waa an old cuiture-hero whopM
laws and founded the men's houses ; his laws were
disobeyed and he vanished, bat he will return aome
day and everything will be renewed ; therefore be
is CAlled Maneeren koreri. i e. tlie prxi at whuse
return everythinp; will cjvst it.i .-kin (Mo-tzkowiiki,

ZE xliii. 3J-2-.'i-2'J|. The inland trill's of the Mane
lieramo are of a liitleretit .sto k and apparently
speak a Papuan language. A fl<Mj<i myth iRcnrreDt
among them. They have a great initiation festival

On the d^r Mors It to baU wobmb aad chUdra Iwv* tin
vilUf9, ths BOTkjss an tak« into ths men's houM sod src aid
lo b« blind, nrxl th^ ffA'TH bftrnboo rtiit« is soufMldd (do wxiclua

may •<-• rr tin- il nr rh<' M»ml'cranio woul'l anin overflow the
Uad and kill all tiring bsiiia*), TtM ngvicas^msan opaMd

alMiaSMlMMtb
A similar festival is hald tf aU 4ho tribes an to

tite Central monntaina. The Bead «• OXposed on
high platforms in the forest ; the people fear ths
ehoaU, and a village is abandoned after a death.

Thqr believe aU natore to be animate: if i|

thnodam, the moontain is angry ; when a man !
drowned, the river in anjny {xh. pp. 340- J4i?).

In the (jeelvink llay dititrict a mane*-cult lia.M.'d

mainly on fear of the ^thosts is very evident.
Tlemi infant.N are placed in baskets and slung on
a treo »o thai Narssur and Im^rier—male and
female spirits who live in the evenmj? mint of the

forest and kill babies bei'ause they love them and
« ish to have them near—may take them and njiare

the other children. The otiier dead arc huriod.

In some partB, as in S. .lapen (Jnhil, corpses are

niumiiiilied, kept in the house, and later removed
to hollow tieea. Some believe that the aoal has its

seat in the Uood and that the ghost goes to the
bottom of the Aftar dwth lhajdk* obyai
by the oorpse od is buM «dl& & A wl
wooden image ia made aad Mno to (ha fMMf
the ghost passes into it, and tl aapiNNed to feoiabl
there so lon^' o-o >«atisfactoTy answers can bo obtained
from it ; hIiouKI the answers be onsatiHfactory, ik

is believed that the ghost Iwa dsawrted the imag%
and it la throwB owa.;^ aa nsalesa, Theae ifconoai^

or kanoar, are kept in the honses or taken on
sea voyages, and arc consulted on all important
occaKiona. An offering is placed before the koncar,
which is either held in the hands or placed on the
ground. The ghost is suppooed to pass from the
fiiiji^'e to the suppliant, who thus be<io!iie« inspired.

The mere presence of such images benefitH the sick,

thou^'h tliey raay not be the ance.»torBof the i^mtient

(various auLlmrw quoted by Fraxer, Bdief in Im-
morlalitij, i. i7-3i;i(. Konoar are generally mode
of persons who liuve died at home, but can be matie
for others, in which case the ghost is called to the
village by setting fire to a great tree^ The skulls

of vary importaiKMD or waiiion iOBetimes fam
thabeadet tboAefMP that nfraamita them ; bat
OB Bon Ittaad Mah Iwhw im made of all finu
honi ehildm wbo an aaoot twetre years of ago
or more ; they are consulted as oracles (de CleroOf

La32).
Van der Sande (p. 302) says that tho

war are found only in coastal villasee ud OO
far east as Liki (Knmamba Islands), oat he ia
eTidaotlr referring to the characteristic squatting
Geelvink Bay images, since anaJogooa images
sjtoken of as ancestor imaf^es are found alx>nt the
UiiiutliH of the Si'pik ari'i luirmi Uivers (4' S. lat.),

and ill the Arfak iiiouiitHins and elsewhere in tlM
north west. The distribution of the various kindo
of kurtrar is given by Serurier {Tijdschr. voor
Indische Tool-, Land-,€nVolkenkun(U, xl. [Batavia,
1.S9S] 287). The men's house or 'temple' {rum
arrum) is Rilomod with carvings of human beings
and^crocmlilea ; little more jataiown about tb^n
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Sandp (M^nRtps them with the kdrfte^ri of Hntu-
U/lilt Itfiy .iii-trict anil the parnk oi IWrlinljiiirn,

but p«int-» out thfit the cult has <liniinisli>Ml lit. ;{ir_'|.

At Uort fttid Mrin»inam worntn holding; iot-ti 'r

daaoe to ilrum-bcatiue until tbey fall into a
UaoMk OUmt 'Halur'^MiiitoiiM aouu Uttn, mch
M the HM of the MMioina, with a bird VroMhig
over it, whither a woman's «oul onn repair w ht-n

she goe* on a jonmey for tlje tir«t tiinu (Mosz-
kowski, p. 328). In Geelvink Bay the luouu is

believed to be inhabited by a woman who weaves ;

•he is invoked heforp K"'"" trading jonrnevs.
There i« excitement <<yir the :ifw iiHHin. Tlniucier

and Iij;htnin^; are t^tated at 1 lore to U; <ine to evil

•pirite ; men swear by the sky. A sort of (iiialisn;

Monn in Manuval, the evil spirit of night, and
liim«iibftfaodfliiUlM^iBtk*idi*j Um*
mho ft enuor uannMioMlMdiiiUUiHioM
thnnder and lichtning, stonmi wd all kinds of
hami (.1. I., van Hataelt, quoted Krieger, p. 405),

The Windessi of the we«t coaat of G<!«lvink Bay
generally plaiw their dead on a platform, often on
an islet, and omens are taken. Aft<>r a year the
feast of the dead Lakes place, at which konenr are
made, into the head of which the real nknll may
be inwrtoil. The fcaat lasts for two day-f, accom-
panied by dancing and singing, bat not by dmm-
or goac^baMiac. If la Um nwailtlwe ttw kill

•MM OM whou rmtad to bo la iaeftraan oril

fUt (wbo prMoinablj eaasad the death of their

nlstiwK tbey do not carve a korvar, but make
marks on the skull of the mnrdered man, and have
in-itrumental mu>ic. The living have two (xmls

;

when a woman dies, both of tnera go down into

the nether world, bat, when a man dfea, one of his

aonls goes laelow, the other passing into a living

Blftn (rarely a wonmn), who tluTuby bocomes a
aiodicine-man and has powers to heal the sick

tl. In. !>. ran dar Boeet^ qooled bj IteMr. Bstie/
«• ImmmrtatUf, L US), la WiaitMri, Biak, and
other islands tae bodui of oaaniiM ftre thrown
into the forest; later their rindb wn preserved.
Fellow-tribejimen are exposed on coral ialets

(M<)f^zkow«ki, p. 32.1).

In the Arfak mountains the dead are mnmmified
by being smoked in a hut. On the hijjhest moun-
tains dried mummiei arc placed in hollow trees

(Moexkowski, p. 3-2o(. Clin ii (unM find no
trace of a wonuipof gods among the coastal tribes

of the iKiands of Waigia, flalwatti, MM, «teu, bat
tbey keep in thdr honeee hanoar and miniatore
hoMea ot the dead, at which men onW may make
tho daily offering of sago. In the cliief's house
are shrine!! for tne phosts of all the persona who
have died in the village. The mountain tribes,

however, believe that the ghosts dwell in branches
of tiees, to which they attach food and strijin of

white and red cotton. The pi-ivple of the 'Negen
Negorijen' make male and feninle karuxir, in

whieh the ^oats of their ancestors are sap|K>scd

to niidAk Th«a aflhid iintMtka to the honite-

holda, and food ii mt bMMo thtn at fwtivals (do
Clereq, p. S05). The Seget 9iU at the extreme
westerly point of New Ijninea banr their dead in

the islet of Lago and erect little nooses for their

ghosts in the jangle, which are never entered (lA.

p. 21 1 ). WcMxfen images of the distinguished de.id

are made in MacClncr Gnlf ; at Seknr Kimil.ir

korvar prot4.'«t property, and one anceKtor li^'uie,

Aerfanae, niake« girls pregnant (H. Kiihn, quoted
by Krieger, p. 402 f. ) ; in the same place small bowls
(oailwl lUHWCua after tboshosta of aaoeators whon faallered to lodge in them) are hang an in the

t and on special occasions food i.n placed in

(do Clero^, p. 46S). In the isleU of the
Angnnnng district in the south of MacClner Gulf
corpses are placed in hollowri in the rocks, whieh
are adorned with ptetographa (U>. &g. p. 4M).

The Papuans of the Mimika River either bury
thfir dLuiil iii a bLhIIow ^^rave or plae<' tb'L' l.M_Kly in

a lottin supported on trestles ; oceasiunally the
((jriiht- is j\ist placed on a platform. Only the
e<kull is eventually retained and kept in the house.
There ia a belief in ghcwta. The first peal of
thunder in the day is greeted with a long tremolooa
shout, as is the rare whistle of a certain lord ; ia a
bed thunderstorm the ground is beaten and etieki
waved with shouting. The first sight of the new
moon is grevt4.>d with a sort of bark (Wollaston,

pp. 131, 132, 136-140] A 'form of prayer' by
wailing is practised duriu)^' ihu |>erformanc« of any
risky deed, at the txiremonial nlaughtt-r of a pig,
anil f\cM at the setting of the suu. There are
carvetl tigurea of men is some villages, for which,
however, no nnaek it ahawa (Bawnaa; m, M-
139, 224).

'

Woiluton r«fert t« s pig fe«tiv»], atti^n^trd by riwitan from
difllstit purts, In wbhcli wotu«ii <lr«p«d iu le&vet drove two boftrt

into tlw Jiinirl*- Th« men (ornacd s boUow qBU* in (bs
TlUsire : tha womsn drlrlnc tb* boan rstniasd to tiM vOtaPb
snd.u tlM boars «rera bcTiiK haand, thSSnwaSStapagMM

UMOMShM wilh mtd. lbs bssn \wslUaa sad alsstand Umoms
dutM to dssMi ea a tuf i

wm dsad, tlw womso tbiew
Altartbtaiud had t

Astild

wsKUbc leodlv. BMO slw wsfisd*
WMhSarplulaK took pises: tbswsosnsad girisduMdlhe
awB tarto tlw HTit sad beat Ihsn wlUHMt MtslMka.
had Ms (am fisiwd«•tUi eeoMlaa (pp. lS»-t«0.

No explanation of tin eeremony waa ohtainad hat
it appears to be a Tariant of the ^great periodia
festivals of the eastern coastal distncts.
General observatioaa.—A few generalizations on

the religions of New Guinea may now be made.
Every" liiTi mnii is l>elievc<l to txiMMis" a soul which
leavt- tl:o Inxiy n'. lioatli, luiil tuny llien be termed
a ghoul. The ghost renmiiis for MJtiie titiie in the
neighbourhood of the corpse, and, although it may
go to an underground world or to some island, it

freqaentlr mfilto tto fuiBK hona, fart^ to ha
revenged oa Hw eoreerer who eowipawod tha doath
of its bodv, Pfutly to be assured that the faneral
rites are duly performed. If this is the ease, it

is pleaM^d and may be helpful ; otherwise it is

nialiciouK, and it may show displeasoro if its

children are molesteil or tribal cuKtoms neglected.
After a long interval an elalMjt n'.r fej^tivai is held,

and the gho^t is finally di.'!ini«ed to the other
world. During all this time ottering* are made to

the ghost and it may be prayed to for help ; for

thia ponoM tha akaU ia fianawtlv kwiaadafln
other!
with them. The final ceremony ia

though the period which elapses lieforeHlaviMMile^
It is often the occasion of initiation eerenHmies,
the idea seeming to be that, as the ghosts, at all

events of the recently demi, are present, it is a
convenient op|M>rtuuity to swiulize them with
those who are being adniitt-ctl into tribal life.

The bull-roarer seems in many tribes t4) be asooci-

atod with ghosta, often indeed to be their repre-

seatatifeL wfaiah aavanlBiB ito vaiT anartaafe aia
in hnitiBaoB emaMMto. Tba eamd laUota ar
boarda which are so constantly found in the ' oIab>
honsee' are connected with a manea- or anoeirtar>

cnlt, as are also nianks ; bat these in some instances
may refireHunt -spirits that never were men and
whom it in per^u^«»ib1e to 8[>eak of as goda. The
ciir.<l<>yn:<'ttt of masks, however, ia limitad, aad
ev iil' iitly iK-longH to a di.stinct culture.

.\s th,' ghost)) are often invoked to make the
gartien^ or phuitations fruitful, so the ooeaaion of
the final fnaanl feast ia» ha i

~

opportunity fat nooiing tbdr aid. Tha 1

ceremonies are not merely the promotion of status
of the novitiates, but also their introduction to
se:iual life. Usually the pnl>erty ceremonies of

both iMJxes are distinct, hut they may bo combined.
The relation between human reprodoction and the
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fmUfnlaaM of the aoii U freqoMtly raoognised.
That we find th&t the 'gimt laaliviu' ia of com-
plex origin and import, and it iji not anrjjri.iinx

tliat one or other aspect is predominant in ditlfriMit

IihhH; icx- It in proUtt)>l« that iUi components
weif [>i^rt<'<tly lii^iinrt rites connected severally

with puhi ri x i itli, and borticalture. That sucn
s<vncrr'tiMn a<"-> tiike place \f proved bv the fact

tli.'il ihr (H rji-i.iu of the jfreat ftMst is tiitL-n by the
Mafulu to pertorm minor docial rites, siu li us nose-

boring, et«. Tin' various development'* ttmt luay
o<-cnr will depend upon the social orKaniration of

tli(< people, the different cnltural innuenoea tiiat

have come in from ontaide, and other ciraom-
•tMWMt MBOBff vtaioh But be reckoned migntion.
If Um BtgranM hM bem gradnal, » eowMxion
Btf to wUhiiil with tto pwekit stook, or at aU
•fwli A* diAnatfaittoa may not ba great, aa
among the Elema tribes, b«t, u tto Hlgtation ha*
Im&a from afar, aa among tb« lipta, a great
obliteration may be expected,
Totemiam has a disoontinuoua distribatioB, but

ttora ianoeridenee aa to whether it was at one time
nniTWMd ; in aomo plaei there are what appear
to be TeattgeM, and in others totemiam haji fwcn
modified by lat^r influences. For more di'taile<l

infornifttion Friizer's Totemuim nmi Exogamt/ (ii.

1-62, iv, ^TO-'iWii may 1* i-.,iimi1i<.i1.

Head-hunting wido-Kprrad, tliough not uni-
Vflreal

; it, too, ia the criterion of a cultural drift.

Often a victim munt be offerfd at the i (uinci r;v1 ion

of a new olult-hoiiMi or for ' blooding' a wiir cnKK).

The fa>/>»r(jt'»-cult of the I'lirari delUi and tiie agibi-

cnlt farther wext are special developmentii of

head-hunting, which at present cannot be linked
with other poaaea of the enatom. (Tannihaliam ia

freqaently awociatod with head>hnnting ; nme-
ttoM i« fa el • TCqr adU brii« • font «f
wtogln iMifl^i «ft0B ft h • mImiii Mt of

In aoDn oaaea hnman fleah is eaten for

pleasnrei
The rich religions life of many of the tribes of

the Papuan Ualf seems to find a parallel among
the peoples np the Sdpik, jndging from their

paraphernalia, althoagh we do not know anytliing

about their n^ligion. It weeniR probable that tliern

has been a migration southward from the S^pik,
wbiah introtluced among other tilings men's houses
and the a§e of nia-ks evi-ntually far »outh
aa Torr««i StraiU, thus complicating the more
abori;,'inril nilture which, we may a.'fsume, the less

influcm ril I'jLiiuans piwsejised. The Papuan sub-
tratuiii pruhalily i xt. nded all over New Guinea,
and in »iine Ciu-ii-s luus reiuainod relatively pure
even at points ahmg the coa-tt. There is abundant
linguistic, cultural, and other evidence of several
migratiiins from Melanesia in the aonth-east and
oaau The total absence of masks aonth of 9* S.

klkMd(be almost oo^toniitre absence of the ball>

mnr tn aigniiioutt. Motanrorthy, to<K are the
mpanntly weak nUgloM wntiuisat «f tto W.
nq»o-MelaneBiaiM aad tto atoiw awaUuua of
many of the S. Masaim. The emplojrment of
sacred flutes among the inland tribes of the Mamba
and Waria, from Hnon Golf to Hnmboldt Bay,
and on the Sepik and Mamberaino Rirera, indicatea
a definit« cultural influence with which may be
aasociatod the distribution of slit gongs and spirit-

hooscH from Humboldt l^ay to Ik'rlinhnfeii and up
the 8i?pik. The prevalence of various kimi.H of

korvxir from the ManilHTamo to MaoClner Ualf is

significant ; thi-ir <li~i i il.utton indlOilM HOf* ttoB
one cultural drift from lFiil'>ne-«ia.

\ III aiR'.-^ cull is priK'ti' ,illy uiiivcrsal, though in

places it s»-«iiis t<i be feebly dev.'Soped. Fre<)ntjntly

the bull-rn.'uer is d'-linitcly a^xiciatod with this

oul^^a^^^hi^^nasks and ceremonial tablett on

Gnlf, according to Holmea, anoeston seem to hanv
been promoted into distinct gods. Caltnre herosi
are frequently reoogniced, ami there is a tandsBty
toapothoonizv them when t liiij WWliBhlHIl IllnmhaW.

I

The alwence of a priesthood toa pMMBtad Aa
systemization of religiou.

Lrrnunns.—F. S, A. de Clercq. ' L*« We«t- en Noocdlmt
«»n NrderlandRb Ri«uw-OiiiiMa^2>><«c*n/< M*> iwnMWUt
KiUrtmdmk A»rirt^am\*t$ Bwniiirts^, n. z. (iMKl|; P.
S. A. d* Clareq and J. D. B. Sebmslte, BUinaffra^iiOm

' Dr*chH)r<ny ran tit Wt*t- en Saordtiitt ran XalrrlandieA
yxute-IJuinea, L«,vdeii. 1^3; ]. G. Frarer. TiAfrnum and
Mx^jam^f 4 vol*., Ijonrlon. IWIO. The B^U^f in hnfAortatity
and tKt S'oTvAiii 'i/ ii.i- l)'a.l, 1,, <i.i UM. iTi,-:..j:i

, A. C.
Haddoo, ll'id-hMT.Ifri

,
Ituu-k, W)\Uf, aiiij Hrtnrn. ;[H\\

M. Kriager, Aru-r/uinm, Ucriin, l»9t> ; M. Moukowaki,
' D<* V6tkenUmne am MambarsBW tn ItnlHiiilln ti "i iiii iilim.
etc.- ZB xUii. (1011] Oi-W ; J. H. P. Urunj, JPapis, w
AriNafc iTsit Oiuius, IxMtdoii, 181!: R. N«nliaiiu, DfliUcA
ffiii nWIlM, t vols., Bcriln. 1»11 ; H. Nawton. Ih Pmr Stm
(Mnas, IiOBdoa, iai4 : .Vo«a Omnem, vii., Lejtlcn, IBU

;

HepuriM ftf IX* Camfrruhjf. A nOiro}xM'qirtt! Kxpfditifrn to Tnrrtt
StraiU. v. [1«041. vi. llllO!-; . C G SeUgmann. TV iltianrnant

NEW HEBRIDES.—This archipebigo in the
western Parific Ocean consists of a fairly compact
nia*« of islands in its iiorllioru and centra! [larLi,

tailing otV to the south into the more wniely
separated islands of Eromanga, Taiinu. Aiuiitcum,
.\niwa, and Kutnna. The term ' New Uebddea' ia

often us«<i to incloda ttoBiBtomITamaUaada
lyinj{ to the north.

\Vith the e\r.-jitinn of the Torres group, all the
islands are volcatuc and are ven' fertile and not
specially nnhealthy. The chief roods are the yam,
taro, bread-fruit, nanana, and ooco-nnt, together
with fish, aad «a fartiv* ooaialoiia pork and towla.

The popolatiaii toa daanaaad Taiy greatly, partly
«wiQg to the iatndtMtioo of Eoropean discMaih
looliol, aad fireanna, bat protobly in still grntar
measure owing to artificial restriction of the birth-

rate. In 8ome parts the decreaae toa now been
stayed and families have become larger, especially
where missionary influence is strong.

I. Somatology.—rho inhabitants of the Near
Hebrides are exampleo of the Oceanic variety ol
the Negro, but there is very great variety of
iihyBical type. In some places, such as parte of
Lepers' Inland (Obai and Anibrim, the people are
much lighter than the average in Colour, and
nowhere are they so dark n-^ in some of the
northern islands of Melanrsiiu 1 li. re is al-o grfjit

variety in stature. The jMiujil-- mi tin- interiur of

Espiritn Santo (eoiumonly c&lleil Smito: are so

small (3 ft. 6 in. to 4 ft. in height) that they may
properly be called Pygmies, and there are indica-
tions of a similar population elsewhere. There is

more constancy in the natnra of the hair, which ia

nearly always frisaly and Uaok, bat examples of
enrlv or imrj toir are occasionally to be observed.
The giMt VMiebr of popolation has probably

ariam throogh the tosion of aereral light-coloored
and wavy- or stndght-haired immi^^rant peoplaa
with an indigenoos Negro or Nigritio population.
In some places the physical characters oi tne peoplo
may have been influenced by later settlements of
Polynesians, but the cnltural resemblance to Poly-
nesia has probably arisen more throngh the settte-
menta of the wanderers who originally peopled
Polynesia than through the later arrival of Poly-
nesian caslJiways and migrants.

a. Language. — Two families of language are
nokcn in tin' New llulniiles - Meianesiaii and
Folyneaian, The Fidyuefiian languages are spoken
only in certain small islands in the southern amd
central parts of the group, viz. Aniwa, Fntiina,
Vila (or I 'ila), Meli, and the western part of Mae.
The preaenco of Polyneeian languages in tbasa
lahn4 ia pntoUr dm to tto wiii&idy sMMfe
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B«ttl«nicat of xiijiill bodicK of Polynesians who
perhaps HMvcbe-d the inlands as ca»t4iways, and,
blendinn with the eailuT MeUne-tiau populatiuu,
sucfetdcti in intnxlufing their lauguft^je. The
Melanesian languages which are spoken in every
otfauiwrtof the KToap show Tory great vmriety ID
TOoaboJary aod pboaetio obarmcter, the differenoe*
tm -*»"«*—•» >—»"g MMUer or at any
trntelMoMou. InwetlMlaryaiidpboaetiaithe
diiFerenoea may be very great, especially aberrant
examplea being found at Hog Ilarboar in the
north-eastern part of Santo, at South-vreet Bay in

Mnlukula, and in Anibriui aud lipi. The lan-

jfaagcsi of t)iu southern islmidi* didur considerably
from thf rcift, the hiii^uu^e of Aiiaiteum defxirt-

ing more widely than the others from the usual
MwtnMian eluu«ot«r. Variations way be found
qaito oloM to ona another, and an ialaod leaa than
ft nil* ia kogth naj iliow two or thiM dialaotieal

There is no eloM oomlfttioa between lanpiage
and phvxical character. Thepwple of the i!<Wda
where? P'dl yneaion lanRnages are »[>okpn ilitrer little

from their Melaiu-jMiin-apeakjii^; nL'i;,'hlHJur8, and
the speakerH ol unomaloUB Mehiiiesian lanpiageB
may oonfLirm closely to the previiilinj; physical

type. Thus, in Santo the people of Uuj; xlurbour
who are anomaJoua in language are not so in

physical appearance, while their Pygmv neigb-
i>onr* ipaak a langnage conforming cIommj to Um
general Malaneaian type.

3. Social arganiMhon. — Four chief ^rpea of

ocgaBisation can be diatingniahed : (a) the dnal
organization with niatrilineal descent ; (i) the
tot4'tiui": claii <jrL.'!iiii/.atiori

;
(<•) a clan Kyst<!iii lie-

[endent on locality with local exogamy ; and (d) a
'ty^'teni in ^shich there is no clan-organiiatioa, in

which marriage is regulated by kinship.
(a) The dnal organization with matrilineal de-

scent is found in Unj poreat form at Hog Harbour
at the north caiitoni ylui of Santo. Immediately
BOttb of tUs tha moietiea axe mbdividMl into
artiona, and tbia is also the case in the northern
part of Pentecost, the eastern side of Oba, the
north-we«t«rn part of Santo, and the Banks Islands.

In part* of !^aiiti> the dual organization is fused
witn a toteinic system to pro<lnc« a highly complex
organization.

(o) The totemic system is found in ita purest
form in Sandwich Island (Pate) and the adjacent
iaianda, snch as Ngnna, Vila, and MelL The
peoplaof (hwa iaiaada an wfMriartiaaaamlwr
al watriHiiaai elans, «adi aMowatedl with ft plant
or ffiM^i the former being the more numerous.
Thaaonlaiini would bo one of typical totemism if

tlmawMDa not an almost comprote absence of the

tabas aa the use of animal or plant \s hich are
nsnally asaocinted with totemism. The tot'-mism
of SaiiUi i-t still more (inoiiiiilMus. 'I'lic huIi ^;n>uf»

of the uioietieti of th* dual urganizatiuu are

ciated with plants or animals, and a per»on ttelongs

to the clan of his mother, bnt every person includes
in bis or her perHHuJ name the same of the totem
of his or her father. Tbns, a man wfaoae father
belongs to the kara (at) dan and his mother to the
eooo-uut {olo) elan will belong to the olo, bnt will
have the word n« as a prefix to his personal name.

(c) The orgeinizatiun with local exogamy is found
in Ambrira, in wmie parts of MulekuTa, and in the
sniall ifliiiiiis

I
Vao, .\tchiti, Wala, etc.) on the

Dorth-eoHtern shores of that island. Since a man
belongs to tha hMaUlgr af hia father, tha aoadition
is patrilineaL

(d) The fonxth kfaid of ornaintioB, ia irhioh
marnage is regulated bjr kinship, is fraud in

Tangoa and Eraki, small islands at the southern
end of Santo, and in several villages on Santo. It

ia alaa jiwieiit in Malo Titabat and In the

Z5Z

western part of Lepers' Inland (Oba). It may also
be present in the group of small i.^land-t lying
between Sandwich Island and F.pi, oft<!n lallea the
.Shepherd Islands. At prei>eiit we have no definite

knowledge eonoeming the aucial organization of
the ialaaoa fcam Braaunga southwarda
Soma of tha Islands, snch as Ambrim, are highly

commnnistie, and the whole i^tmpwaaa to pweimt
various intormediato etajges betaeaa eonaaaliitia
and individnal ewaorship of property. In UMt
parts chieftainship in the strict sense cannot ^ba
said to exist, bnt is re{)Iace<l by the status whieh
accompanies high rank in the organizations known
an the Sfanrjfje, Sukw*'., etc usee V>(>Uiw). Chieftain-
Fhip, however, is prcnent in the southern islands
and probably in the group of ihiaudH lyin^ between
Sandwich Island and £pi. Wife purchase u general
throughout the Ltlands, but in some parte ia aooom-
panied by a eoBditiom in which the young women
are monopolised 1^ the old men, the young men
having to be oontont with widows. Probaialy ae
the result of this social condittoa^ thoa are a
number of pen^uliar forms of marriage, such aa
inarriiige witli the daughter's daughter of the
hrotlicr, with the daughter of the sister's son, the
wife of the father's father and of th? mother's
brother. These marriages occur especially in the
northern part of the group, while the region south
of Epi, with the exception of the Fato group and
the aaiali islands between Saadwieh Idaod and
Bpl, is ehaneteriaed by the pteseaesaf the crasa-

cousin marriage {£RE vUL 425 f.), A Uvltad
form of this marriage occurs also at Hog Baihoar
and on the east coast of Malekula.
The chief objects used in the pureii».se of wives

are pigs, and these animals also form the chief
mediuiii of exchange and payment in other trans-
actions. In the New Hebrides mats form a kind
of money. In the Banks Islands shell-monqr is

the chiefcurrency, and in the Torres Islands arrows
and pigs^ jaw-bonea.
The orgaaisatioBa to bo deseribed in the next

saethm take a very importaat jdaee in sodal life,

end there is hardly a branch of aocial organisation
npon whieh they do not exercise a profound effect.

4. Rtfgioo.—In most of the islands there is a
belief in a being who is usually supposed to have
created man anato take an interest in hi.'- welfare.

In Ambrim this being is called Taktak, in the
northern part of Malekula Tagar, in Atohin Tabar,
in Oba Tasaro, in Malo Tokotaitai, in Tangoa
Sokotatai, n different parto of Santo Totetaiaaad
Tatar, wUls in the southern iaianda he is known
bv some form of the Polynesian Mauitildtik^ vii.

Moltikitild in Anaiteum and Tanna and Aamhl-
kishiki in Futuna. Though thetve t-eings corre-

spond in many ways with our idea of 'god,' they
are not the object of any special cult, and the people
t<eem to attaeli little, if any, importance to the

rsibility of their intervention in human aflaira.

some places they are connected with tha saa
and moon. In Atcnin Tahar re|aessats both saa
and awaa. At Negngn, in Saato, Totetam is

believed to dwell beyond the setting saa, aad the
people of Tangoa occasionally throw food towards
Mato ni alo, ' the eye of the sna,*uMng it to take
the offering to Soketatai. The worship of sun and
moon is s&id to have been present in the Miutheni
islands, and repre^entJitions of sun luni moon have
been found carved on rocks in Aaailcnm.

Beliefs and practices connected with such beings

as Soketatai are, however, of very little import-

ance beside the salt of the dead, and espeeially of

dead auuestoil, wUdi is the eential feature of the
religioa of the New Hehridee. The belief in the
influence of the dttd upon the living inspiren much
of the religious ceremonial, and in some, if not all,

of the islands the colt of dead ancestors formapart
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of an clabontA organiiation caIImI th« Man^e in
|

Ambrini, Mangii, M«nfg€, or jtfoJbi in Malekala
i

and th« adjacent inlands, and MwtU at M>m« fonu '

of the wora Suptoe (Siiplno* orSuktee) in Santo and :

the Banks Islaruix. Tliis cult certainly extended i

an far noutli as Sandwich Ihinnd (Fatf), and was '

j>n>liat(ly |Mf'--'i_-nt. in tlie ^nuiliuni i-liuni^. 'I'Iil-

J)riu:ticii iif the fuit is I'loM'ly h.-.m M-iiil t'<i with tlie '

re i>re»eiitivt ivf of the M<-liini-siiin cluli linin<_- i jillt'd

gaiiud, khiimnli, etc. Th()ii;,'li wu havn as yft no
<l<>tinite evi(l<'ni c of the pre-"-ni < of the whoVi cult

in the southern island-t, l!u' r luli liousu which ac-

com|iani('.s it elsewhere i-t certainiy l)re»ent, and
the people \xm! kavu, which ia aaaoeiatud through-
out thi 8 )Mtrt of

"
nltnwli Ttth thi twit iin iilhiil

ia tbfl cluh-house.

IbtheBamkalaUndi the organixatioiihaa two dis-
I proper aad the TamuU,

k iBtlMKMrHebridM
Uasd fat OM eolt, which

ha« little of the necret oharmcter of the 'ghost'
ooietiea of the HankSi All the organiiatione coo-
•iat of a namber of gradea, and men rise in rank
•ad aooial eatimatioB hj paasing from grade to
grade, making pajawte on each occasion to those
who an alreMr Mmbm; the payments consist

of ptKS In the New Hebfidea and of Mhell money in

the Banks Islanda A nemlMNrof the orgnnizatiun
may eat only food cooked at hi^ own tire or at

the fire of a menilier of his own rmk ; tliis make«
the institution resemble tlie cu.-t<- of hniia, which
has le<l European aettlem in tlu' Ni-w Hebrides to
speak of the whole or|[^nizatioii ah ' ('a.stc.'

The chief features of the rereinonial of the
Mangge of Ambrim are the killiut; of j>i<;f«, the
assumption of a new name by the init'.at.', and
the making of a new (ire. The leading; feature of

th« UshMT laaki to th« Mttine np of an imape in

huHHt iotn, la iriiidi it is beueved Uiat the ghost
of llMfatlNi^llllttar«HM»toraU* Md oare for

lha w^bn «f U* deeeeadaat vko ta tddng the
B«w laalc The fauige to eorared a hoooe or
eaoM etnetan repwunting a honeeu

In other toleada—Saato^ Malo, and Malekalar-
•a faqwrtaat featara of the ritual is the erection of
dolmen-like xtructure^i conaieting of a tablo-titone

rating on stone
member atands
ererywhere the
in the places where the ceremonies are held.

Wooden gongs, often called drums, are used in

all forma of the orj:ani/Ation to give 8pe< inl •'ij.'nals

O that all shall know the nature of any c* i i iuony

wliich ia about to be performed. In Ajiibrim und
Matokola and in many of the inlands to the south
as far as Pate the ;;ongs are .%et npri(;ht in the
ground and are luiomed with leprBnentations of

the human form. In Santo tiiey are little oma-
mentp<i and lin on the ^'roiuid. The shell-conch is

aliM prominent in the ritual, being blown in some
tolands whenever a boar uaaaes from one person

ru(-iure<i eonsisang oi a [at>io-i)u>ne

tnc "uyiports, npoo which a new
when he is killing a pig. Nearly

! Itanyan tree forms a striking object

to another. Only the flesh of male pigs may bo
eatsB by tlwee who betoag to theenenitattoB,—

A

fai aiaaj totoads espeelal uaporteaee to attoelnd t»
ijiai baueved to be hermaphraditak

IpnmbMBt difference betwoea-tbeOlgeabations
of Ghuto on the one hand and Malekfila and Ambrim
OB tin other is that in Santo more importance is

•ttadhed to the number of pigs killed. In some
puts of Santo a man may have to kill more than
a tbonaand pigs, the number accnmnlating from
the time whenlie took his first step. In Malekula
and Ambrim, on the other hand, more importance
is attached to the kind of pig, e»y>tci;;lly to tlie

<lejj;roe of curvature of its tnslcs. In AmUrini only

ft few pigs are killisl, though many [m-'-* from the

new to an old member in payment for the various

obieoUvead to the ittnL

The connexion of the organisation with ancuetor*
cult is especially obvious in Ambrim. KtoawfaM
the reli(fious character of the institutioa hM ellai
fallen into the background, while the economical
aK|)ect has beoome especially important. This im-
portAHce baa arisen out of two factorn : (1 ) the pay-
iiiLiits mudij by new members to old have produced
a complicated syntem of vested interests, a man in

a grade receiving from new menilwrs a retuin for

the pityments tliat he had himself made in order
torciu li 111- ]iresent rank ; {'!) the other nio<le i.i by
the counexiijii of 1 he organizations with the practice

of tabu. In some isiands, such as Ainlirim, member-
ship of the orgaulxation \» the chief means by which
a man can reserve property for his own use, and ia

Ambrim the power of taba is definitely assoctoted

with the ancestor -cult, VB^ toftMWtoa
poaiahed by the ghostly aaoalan of the

'

who toltot eono lorn ofiUMW on the <

la Ambrim the rites foUowiag death ars almost
an exact replica of the proeeedian when the dead
man took nis last step ia the Mtmfge, and this

connexion betwaea the aaoeator-cult and the death-
rites is nnbafaly present in Malekula. The
chief moae of treatment of the body of the
dead which is associated with the ilangge aod
allied cults is interment in the extended position,

often in the house or club-house. In iiome places

only the head is interred, while the l>o<iy is kept
atform, and tliis iiractice appe;i.r lo l-c tfieon a p

representative ot an older mcxie of dispostal in
which the bo«lies of IIlc dciid wlic )>laccd on plaiU

forms, sometimes in the brum lo s ot a imnyan tree.

Tliix mode of dispoeal is -till practised in some
parts of .Saiit«. In one district of South-west Bay
m Malekula the txxlies of ini|>ortaut men are dried
over a lire on a frame-work inside the house. After
a time the bonesan thiowa away ewewt the skalL
which u takn to the elab-boaie. Is to eorered
with ptoetareadaMdete nMaUetiMdeadi
aaanMhaapoMible. tttothealaedteaaeitU
body, wUA to deearatod with aO the iasigaia
proper to Us rank ia the Mtmag*. Under oenain
conditions in Ambrim the dead oiay be inteiTed ia
the upright or sitting poMtion, mid the sittiag
iiosition IS the rule in the interment of old men in
V^an and Atchin, and appears to have been habit-

ual among the now extinct Bushmen of Fate. In
some of tne southern island^ such as Anaiteum,
dead comtnoners were thrown into the sea, while
chiefs were iulcrn-i!.

Kverj'wiiere in the New Hebrides the dead are
believed to pass to some place at a distance from
their home in life. The jH ople of Ambrim and of
some part« of .Muli kula me Isdieved t<> go to the
great volcano in Ainlinm, and those of the southern
part of Malekiihi to Sontli west Hay. The people
of Malo and Tangoa go to a place in Santo, thoae
of Nogugu on the west coast of Santo to a cave
at the northern point (Cape Cumbeclaad) of the
western side of Big Bav, and thoae of Hoc Barboor
to two moontaiiw oo tae eartem ihoia ofBig Bay.
Theyfleef Jite ead othertmAnX isUnds neoaljy

I, leaf, or point of land fit

of Atehin are said by th*
r (aee p. 35SO), thto beUflf

the vicinity. The dead
old men to |;o to Tahar ( Ps

co existing with that in the passage to Ambctoe.
I'he journey of the dead to their future ha—

may be accompanied by various trials, and suooeae
in reaching it does not depend on the poRsession of
moral qualities as we undemtiuid them, but rather
on such features as membership of the Mumjge and
similar organizations, the knowletlge of certain
songs, tatuing, and the VKiring of ears or nose.
The <lead of the small islauJs lying north-east
of Malekula succeed in reaching their home in
Ambrim only by the gift of the pigs killed in their
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nnd Lehethhett. in Vao, whom they meet on the
war. At Hug Harbour thoM wbo axe killod in
«»: ^1) to one m nun I ii in MWl ttOW TllH tolU dfawi

irtiin ui»e!i»e to another.
Tl.i- Miintjge %nd BiniiluT organiiationa are very

i»r from exhaa»tinf; the ceremonUl of the New
Hebrideit. In Atubrtm the Imll-roarer is awnng
titer the death of a man who has leaned with
ipedal eeramonial how to nae it in life. Thiioera-
may and ooe called rom, in wbieb maaki are

» nnlMaibhbvMb «lMoUv «a]k allied

tethatflftbo ThiiMifi octoHw «ftfc» Weiilrt Tihiiiltt
I in the island before the introduction

«f tfM Jf«V9*- The bnll-roarer ia said to bare
fMld tB Ambrim and Maleknla from Epi ; it is

MtiMAtoy in parts of Santo.
The opemtion of incision, a variety of drtmm-

tUm (EHE iu. 660), ia practiwd in Maleknla,
Ambrim, the aonthero part of Fenteooet, £pi,
EramanKa, Tanna, and probably Anaiteum, and
tnie circnmci.sion occurs in the northern part of
Malekula. In i-ticli ru>ij tlic o|ioru(i<ju is ucunni-

panied by prolonj;e<l ceremonial, in wliirli luiys

nnderg") a period of seclusion, with JeiiturcK

»u.r;,'r>-lin[: the representation of death which are
«Nh j'lc^.ut in till' jMoceedings of the Tumntf
(swieUe-iof the liankw L-iaads. In Ambrim incinion

certainly belonp* to u >'tTatnni of cultiinj oliUr

tlian the Mangpe. The practice i» associated with
a special form of dress, the pudendal sheath, either
ia a simple form in Ambrim and parta of Maleknla,
«r lieaUy ezagncated in aiae ia other paita of

MmmhJ* and in the aontbexn ialanda. The
Ian vi«7 ckeely mmmI'

. th* oHmt ie afarayi fooad.
Tho^^ the cnMoou of boteg the een and noae
have an inflnenee apmi the fate of a man after his

death, the boring doea not aeem to be accompanied
by any special ceremohial.
Another mutilation—knocking out the upper

incisor teeth of women — ia practised at Hog
Hsrbonr, in Sooth-we«t Bay, and in a district in

the middle of the east coast of Maleknla. At
!>onth-wesi Bay the operation is jxrformcd with
ceremoni'-- nsttnblingtnoseaccomiianyinc inci.sion.

Deformntiun of the bead is Msrfoimea in the
ioathem p.irt of Matrifiila au ia tha aJJawiiiii

Ms«kclvnc I-liitids.

I'nilonv'ed and impoii^ant Ceremonies are per-
foniifd in connexion with the making of now
cano<>s and jfongn. In some i-ilandH the ceremony
of nuiking the wooden gongs fonns part of the cere-

monial of the Mangki or Maki, but in Ambrim it

is wlMdlr diatinet, though the gongs when made
«n«Mdtett»iitaai«rth« JTmwm Thaaanoe

*wjotog^la«A« WM4fc»d

large boats of the Fnnotiiaa pattanu bAnMm
the oeremooial baa OMB it SOauaeB irtth that per-

fanaad vbflB aaaktaf* aair gong.
WadeBokkBav atanripaaal ceremonial accom-

paajiag other maonfiMRiraa. Pottery is made by
wemeo on the west eoaat of Santo and was formerly
made in many other part« of the Rronp, bnt the
riiiuiuf.ii turc iloeB not seem to have had u cere-

ucinial rluirm ter, and, beyond the killing of pigs,

w>' have n\ prrs.-ni no knowlotlee of religious cere-

monial acconipanying honse-bnildingor the making
of weapons or other objects.

5. Magic.— Various kinds of mai-ic are prarlined

ir. rhi- N' vv lleliride.'s, but apparent!)' phiv a less

pnitiunenl part in the lives ol the people than in

tbe Banks and Torres Islands. In these ialanda
the people chiefly fear the magical powan of mem-
lam of their owa ttmmaaHtift> ia tha Baaka

' '
I hata eoBM iata ailafiaiiee for

IB tha N«»

Hebrides magic is also practised within the com-
munity, but in some islands the people fear chiefly

the magic of their neiKhbours, and c^tjiccially do
the people of the coast Tear those who dwell in the
bush. Magical powers are widely ascribed to the
I>«ople of Ambrun, wbo in their tun dread tbe
mi^ioai ttMiahatmHtaal avtatenrtiaf Mala-
kula.
In the Baain Islaoda magicalpomn are bsUaved

to be darirad from nirits («Hi) whose aSoMgr
depends oa aa attribnta oaUad «mmm (JSC vIO.
S7ftf.). We bawa no aridrna at
similar spirits are supposed to prodnoe if*^!
effects in the New HelMides, and, though tha ^

*

mana exists with other meanian tra do Bat T

of the preaenoe of the beliefs wHi
notes in the Banks Islands.

LmDUTiTBB.—R. H. CodrioKton, Tk* Mttamsiiaiu, Oxford,
l«9l ; F. Spelser, TSro l'«ir» lettJl (A« Satint in fA* Weitfrn
Paeite. L.jnduu. 19IS; W. H. R. RiTeri, Tht UUt. <,/ M*l-
aitMuin Socittf, OuuhMgt, 1914 ; W. Gann, Tlu Ooiptl <a
I'utuna. Londoo, 191i. Tn« (orrgtiini; »rti< Ir is busd ohifte
on rtcrat work by J. W, Utyanl uxl thi^ wntrr, th« record 41
which hM not 3r«t bom poUKhrd. \V. U. li. IUVKK.S.

NEWMAN.—John Henry Newman wa.s bom
in I.iiniiou on 21»t Feb. ISOI. His father's family
hiu* been .said to \m of partly .Jewish dearent, but
t here is no eviiience for the assertion. 11 in hm itlier's

family, Fonrdrinier by name, was descended from
French Huguenots who left France on the reroca-
tion of tbe Edict of Nantea. Her influence, bar
fervent if Bomewhat namw fUltj, waa larger
responaihia in bk ehildhood for tha fofOMtMB of
thatintaaaa oonTietloB afUm reali^«fthaHiWtlial
worid vbiflh ia bia diatiiicaiibiac ahamofarirtia^
As a boy ha waa already a mystM^ aad ttiftaaB
he undanraat the experience knowaia BfaBgaUeal
circles as eonvenion. In 1S08 he waa seat to ft

private school at Ealing, where he remained ontfl
ne went up to Trinitj CMlege, Oxford, in Jaaa
1817. A year later ha waa alaeted to a scholarship,
and took nia B.A. degree in 1821, although, owing
to nervous exhaustion from overwork, with a less

brilliant place in the clatts-list than was expected.
His real isiwers were known, however, ami recog-

ni/eil in IS'i'i by his election to a fellowship at
Or;il. Tli:-. i-ollege, althouj^h a small one, had
tjikeii tlic lend in the intellectual revival of the
early IKth rent, at Oxford, and to 1* <lu>Mn a
menilier of tliat lirilliiint society was to win the
blue ribbon of Oxford scholarnliip.

.\t first the influence of his new associates, with
Wbately as the dominant force among them,
•eemed likelj to lead him in quite a difTerent

direction fMOl that which he afterwards took.
They 'oallod aveiTthing into qneatioo ; they ap-
pealed to fiiat principles, and diiaUowed antluniqr
as a judge in matters intelleotaal ' (Ward, Ltft^
Stwman^ L 87). The abiding result of this inter-

course was his liberation from the narrow, almost
Calvinistic, theology of his youth, and that breadth
of Kyropathv which marked his later writings. In
1824 he tooK orders in the Church of England, and
was appointed to the curacy of St. Clement's,
Oxford, a parish almost entirely inhabited by the
poor. On his appointment in 18211 to a tutorship

at Uriel, which, unlike the preceding generation
of tutors. 1]<- re;;ardcd a* involving a definite re-

sywin.sibility for the souls of his pupils, he resigned
hi^ curacy ; and in 1828 he was natned vicar ol St.

Marv'-s the university church. In the latter year
his friendship with Ilurrcll Kroude brought him
into relation with Kcble ; and little by little he
began to value more highly tbe ancient traditional
element in religion, and to study with avidity the
wiitingaof tha early Chriatiaa Fathers. Hebagaa
to think that he had overvalued the fnaotkm of
tiM MM hrtollaaft la Mtftoa af nlktes wl *•
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dreiul the Iiberali«a >v)iich ch&ract«-riu:(} the keenest
thinkeraof thf <lRyliotIiat()xfor«l unci at Cambridge.
It i» cnrioUM to lliiii that lir>[ liutabk- stand un
public uuestiuiis wa» hia up|MJFiiliun in IS'^y to Sir

Kobert Feel's re-election as member of parliament
for the nnivenity becaiue of his proponiog Catholio

D—an o{ipo«itioii btMid, however, not
"I's prejudioM (At that time very real)

CbtlMU* l||i«Mi, but on his

nwrnn m* w oatgiowtb of
tlMilldiihnotism of the daj. This does sotmean
tltttlwam' became, or eoald have baeome, abtind
reactionary—he had mach sympathr, for instance,
with Itoiiian Catholics of the type ot Montalembert
in France ; bat this whole aspect of his life is best
Hummed up in the words whion he spoke iifty years
later on liiH ruception into the Collepe ofCaminals.
'And. 1 nfjLiL, e any to out* ^r«*t mlfc'hirf I hAvc froni t)i»

Bnt oppoaea myttU. Kor tiiirtjr, forty, fifty ymn I hav* r»-
iifUd to tlM bat of taj powan tbm qiMt 04 UlisnJlMn ta
nligioD . . . Um dootriiM th>t than ii bo posMTS tnth In

but thst an* ensd to food snolka; ... U is

Ml «tth say Nooiciiiiiaa o( tar rall|risa, ss tnm. It
UMt aU w« to ba lolcratad, for all an msttan of
R^iriil'-'t rrlij^totl ia l>ut a tnitll, but & ^rnlinirnt

m I , pot 111 "tj' riive fact, not mlnenkMo . i^i .r in tar

of aach individual to make It mr iuM wlui •tnkn bii

kaair'(Wa(d, tt. iWi
Altar ilaiaUiig hia lliit wriooa pioeo of historical

atadr, TktAnmma^U* MimHk OmUttry, in 1832,
ha Mft oat iir mt and TwfwiilinMiil, in oompany
with HnmU Phmde, on his mamarabia Mautar-
ranean joDniay, during which ha aaiM la twiilBUll

for the first time with the Roman CatheUo wftbm
in actual oiieration, and was naarly dying of a
fever in Sicily. He told his serrant tlwtJia did
not think h» should die, fur he faeliavid tt«t God
had a work for him to do. The sama Moae of a
divine guidance is expressed in the hymn, 'Lead,
kindly Li^ht,' whirh he wrat« while DaoaLaad in
an urtiiiV.'>.--in>at <.itl° tliL' <'i>a.st of Sicily QB Ufl koSM-
ward « ay from Napltja to Marseilles.
He rt^.-u heii Enciand at a time critical for the

EstabliHhtMi Church. Ten I rish biHho]irieN had been
mppreased, and disestalili!>tiiucut Hocincd aiming'

the poKaibiiities. Froude, Kuble, and Palmer had
alriMiiy rf-tilvi'ii Ui ' write and asiMxnate in defence
of the Churcii,' und un Uth July 1833 Keble
preached in St. Mary's bis famous 8crmou on
'Nalinnil Apostasy,' from which the formal begin-
aiBg«ftlMC«0(dMo*<anianiwasdat«d. Newman
thnnr Uanalf haartOj into their plans, and in
Daoambar tha Tnut*for th* Timu (1188-41) began
—pamphlets of varying nn, but af VBWMrmly
aoademio rather tluui popular tone, intended to
vindicate tlie continoity ot the Chtuxsh of England
aud the integrity of (M Prayer Book. Presently
he reachexi the ha(|^ Of Itis influence; in the
Oxford of 1838 he was the central fignn. and
every one bears witness to the marveUoua afleet of
his sermons in St. Mazy'a One testimony may be
quoted from a Seofetidi Ftaebyterian

:

* To call th«K wmioni tloquant woald ba no ward lor (bam

;

hi](h iHM-rnii they rather ware, aa of an fnspirad ringor, or tba
out|Kniritiki ot a |>rophet, rapt yei aelf puiMaaad. And tha
tooe of vorc* lij '.^'hi :h they wtre gp-jkei!, ^Jll<t^ yrm srrew arena-
towed to it. sujii'Il ) likf » fluf !.tr.iiii ut un.jiirthly muaic
Throagh thf nilcnce of tiuil high Gothic building Uie words tell

on tho ear like the mejwurcd drippingi of wat«r to some vast
dim cave. Alter hearing Ui«iic Kratona jou miKbt come auay
•UU not beUevins tba tencU pacoliar to Uia Hioli Chiucb
•jritam ; bet yoa would ba baiilsr thaa moot iimd, it you did
Mt feci mora thaa ever aahaaiad of eoaistM
woridltii«aii. If TOQ did uoc fe«l tbc ttalnn <rf (atth
to the >uul ' (J. C. bl.uiri), eatay on * Jobo Kelda
PortTji and PhUotvph^, Kdinburgh. ises, p. I78)i

Hut pretiently arose the doubts iis to liis position
which were to make the next hvu years a litue of

torture to him. His Stndiea (18S8)in the history

of the Monophyrita euntowway. nillowad by the
bnvnMiM ot uw atkMT HinJwi h tho I^ifnatiit

duim «id 8k AiigttttimdMM wotdib *Saanna" n/aathlmtUaUiiffwhetbar

.una did
stmhoM,

a local, a national, Church cut oil from antiquity
on the one side and on tlic other from the majority
of Cliristiann in the rire^^cnt day could iudeoU lie

the body of Christ. He uiaiia;;i'tl to put the doubts
away from him

; but, in hii own jiiitu-j.-, 'he whu
has seen a i;huat can never be aa though he had
not seen it, and they were bound to recur. In
1841 be pnUiihed tba famoos Tract xc., ' On K«-
serva iaX)BMwrtMthl«lUMgkwia Kaowlodge.' in
wUA ha txial t» fvv*7 lha* tba zxxoc Artielaa
need aat bair tha MtHh—a aan nmlMrir
attribatad to than. It
and was condemned by a number of Ushopa, in
order to emphasize the Protestant eharaetar of the
Chnioh of Eu^'lan<l. In April 1842 Newman took
up his abode in the row of simple cottages at
Littlemore, a few miles oat of Oxford, which he
had prepared with a view to the foundation of a
quaat-monastic coimuunity. He resigned the vicar-
age of St. Mary H in September 1843. 'From the
end of 1844,' he writOH, ' I was on my deathbed as
reKardc<i my membership in the Anglican Church.'
Yet, until ho was sure, ho felt bound not to un-
Rettle other«, and withdrew hitn.-<elf more iuid inure
into solitude, giving,' himself to uninterrupted prayer
and Ktudv. In Mart h 1845 he resigneil his fellow-
ship, anJ on 'Jth Octobor he was received into the
Konian Catliolic coniniunion by Father lKii:iiiiic,

an Italian I'a^HiouiBt who >\ as travelling in Englujid.
la tba foUowing year he went to Home and nnade

aoaa itadias there, and was ordained prieat on
SOth Mv IMff* AftV aOMiderable weigbing of
what Ua fclm voric ihoold be, he jouiad tho
CVmmgatioB of tho Ontaiy, limnded by St. PUUb
Neriin the Iflth aank, aad nan loosely onaiiinea
than the old monaatio ovdon. The plan of a new
Oratoriaa house in ""g'"^. the first there, wao
approved fcgr tho pmo. It was esubliahed at Edc-
bastoo, •aaloh Of Birmingham, in January 184l»
with Newman as nperior ; and this was his hom*
for the rest of his life, except for the Irish interlude.
In I'liTiO he (;avo some notable lectures in London
on ' ("ertain DitticultieB felt by .Vn^'lioAns,' and a
few months later another Koriea on ' The Present
Position of Catholica in England,' the best written,
in his own opinion, of all \n» workf. In one of
these, delivered in thetxirn E.vcliange, Biruiinghu.ui,
he exposed in very plain languaj,'e the abominable
viceb of an apostate Italian friar named Achilli,
who hod been lecturing against the Clrnreh (the
passage i8 given in full in Ward, i. '27'.fi. l''i>l]o\v-

ing closely an article by Cardinal \Vi.->eixiau in the
Dmblm Remtw of July 18S0, he detailed the s. an
dalona oarear of AobUlL who brought an uvtiuu
for Ubal Malnat him, it pwfod *«qr diflloolt to
get from lUwIho niu y wUmmi lii

'

was prejndioed by the violant anti-Boaiaii i

of the day* of the 'PapalAggnarion ' t and N<
oadawrwas found gnil^ and awtaBead to a line of £100t

which, as waO tho aoonMus expenses of th*
trial, was at onoe paid by popular subscription.
In a leading article the Time*, which then apolm
the sober mind of England, called the prooeeainKS
'indecorous in (heir nature, unsatisfactory in thmr
result, and little mlculated to inrrea.'M? the re^ipeot
of the j.»eople for tlic mlnimistiutiori of justice or
the estini.-itioii hy forei^'ti nations of the Knplish
name and elmiucivr.'

In 1852, at tlif lii>t synod o! the restored hier-
archy, lie preached the iiiaj.'!iili' ent sermoti <>ii

'The Second Spriii)^'' wliich MiicrLulay is ria.iil to
have known liy hciirt. lleiiTe tlii- he had Itoen
aaked to take the rectorship of a lU>man Catliulio
tmiversity to be established in Dublin, but he was
not actually installed until Febnuuy 1854. The
story in too long to tell in detail of how misnnder-
standinuti and apparent laak of snpport from aome
of tba uiah Uabapa aado Uo porition aiqrtMBc

L/iyiiizt3d by Google
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bat eomfortabl« (Me hia own acooant pablinhed
after his death under the title of My Campaign in
Inland, and Ward, L eha. xL, xiL); but be wan
oerer at home in his new rarroandings, and at the
«nil of 18&8 be resided hie office and went back
*ith relief to the quiet life of the Oratory.
The next five yi-';ir>! were j'cats uf disoourn^^'eiiient

aod «})t>:»rent fnilurp. Sirif-fulnrly fiiougli, it waa
• bitt'-r ^iij<i uiis< 1 u|iiilou^ uttacK uiion him tliRt

led to 111* reslomtuin to u wide (Mjitiiluril v not only
Mlion^ the inenibers of his own Cniirch, Tt^ut in the
Engl:-)! sMji ld nt large. In a review of li'roude's
Sist' ri/ ./ F.nqland {MaemiUam't MafHKkmt
1S64) Charles Kiuj^ley wrote:

for Its own uk« hu Mver bMO k rirta* with tbt
eaMM timgj. fmthtt Nmou talorais ua tbrnl it DMd not b«,
**kI oo Um whflto oofbt not to be ;—that onaobw ii Uw wMpoo
«WGh BMvaa bugiVn to tk« adnts wfeetewtSile wItlMUad
tke brote mai* foro* of tba wicked worid whieb murlM sad li

liven In duitUc«. Whether hli ootlon ht dootrln&lljr correct
or not. It U al les^t bi3lurtoiLU> ao.'

NewTiiaii might posaibly have let the thiii^' jifiss,

'^ave and gratuitous slander' as he tullt'd it in

bus initial demand on the jmbliBhers for rc|iiLrution,

if it had touched hiniwdf »lone. But lu' ti lt thut
the honour of the whole Koiiiiin Catliuhc [irieHt-

bocxi was at stJike ; and when, in answer to his

Request for stuUtuutiation, lungaley was able to
give bat one refereoee, tad that from » sermon
»ar«acbed in St. Maiy's wbOa Vtnmaa Hill aa
^attoaii, the matter coald nob IwaDvifidtoiMt.

thft (nly apology Ifcil ha oObnd, printed la
foUowlME aamber «i the maeazine, was merelv> foUowlM aamber «i the magazine, was merely
naBtiaBaTaad did not toncb the real point at

^*ie ; and in a pamphlet entitled What, then, doet
Newman mtant he actually deepened the

'^'fciuiveneas of his origiiial charge. Newman
GMHe to the condomon that the onlv war to vin-

dicate himself oompletelv was to Jo what wa«
extremely distasteful to his sensitive and retiring

dMpotttion—to give a minute hifttory of all the

SMDtal pirocessOil which h.id led him to his change
of slleijiftnce. In wven partfi, at intervals of a
Week, 111' jiiiljlished Win Apohffia pro VHa Hiui,

whuh, uritteii a.-* it wfis at high sjiced and under
the ]ir('H.surc uf conlliL-l, liiL" bueii ulteii e.illi'd the
neatest piece of autobiographicai writing in the
BgUsh language.
*Xei Hw letter* of hsosl, Mr tbost of JtnitM, woo more

faMHit wiKtxm. Tb* Apohgia, m It m-iui iriren to tbe worid
Ttwndtj after Tbanday, app«arc<l in all tioitdi, ws* read lo

dabt. is drawiof-rooD», b>' clrrka aa ihr lop of omnlbuaeii. In

nilmr train*, and one haud almoat aald. In puluita, (or etery-
whn Ita authorwu dbcuaaed, hi* pathrllr or tt riklii; M'ntenoea
•Mttd, hi* Eocliah mure timn irwr adiutnil i llarrr. Cardinal
MmmM, p. lU).

Abitndant testimonv lo the eonviiu iii'; etlect of
Sefrman'.s defence nu'j^lit he collected from many
Wo]>le abi«olut«ly at vuiiance with his religiou!<

Wtcfi. 111! haril Holt ilatton, editor of the
^Ktator, H La beral iu politics amd, antii late ia
ue, s UnitMiMi i» nUgim. a kagnra adiniMr «f
Kinnley, pat imtii feroody ia man tlMUl «M
wtick that 'the whole Jiutioe of the matter
wems to us on Dr. Newman's side' i and Frederic
HuTTUuB, in a sketeb of KingsleVs whole work

influence (Stvdit* in Early Vietoriem Litem-
<«re. London. 1886, Dw 180), decTmee even to apeak

'hia miMtreble duel with Cardinal Newnw.
•herein he was so shamefnlly worsted.'
Apart from the Apologia, the most interesting

*^Wty of the sixties in Newman's life wa« the
ktleuipt to establish a centre of lii.nuiu Cutholic
We «n(i twichii);,' in his Btill-lovcil (Ixidrd. The
•cli»tDew!L^ <pp[ji>-ed by MuniiiiiL' iiiid othrr>. mui
»ltimaij;|y alMtiuioned — though aima NeuniiiiiM
**'b the principle for which he contended lias

fnlly reoo]trnized. The detail« of thU eoutro-
Wfy niu'y l>e »*.'en at len;;th in Ward's l i/e, chs.

UL, ixiv. f., and in I'uroelL Life of Cardinal

f,1L«tu^L laUMhebifMto

notes far the work which be re|[arded aa ea* <

most importaot, the Enay imAtdq/a Grammar qf
Assent. The next four yeen were largely uoenplM
with serious thought and oorrMpondenoe tooebing
the apparently approaching definition of papal in*
fallibility at the 'Vatican Conncil of 1870. He
found in the utterancus of the DuUin Ki vuic and
the Univem—strongly Ultramontane—exaggera*
tion and party ^iin it which hfemed to him unhappy
in tendency and likely to lead to }>ortestoaa erus.

Newnao'* grsa* tar, ia the year* ItMO-TO, dailiif which the
deflmtloo 1

txcxumm a* thoH or^Loui* VeuiUot (editor

f>rot>awd i

ti terma it might sp
was esnvaaaed, aeem* to have cmd that br

to the world at lar^ to aauction (uob
out* VeuiUot (editor u! thf Cuirtrt),

Dorrltif* which w*rt at Tarlaon with tnditiooal CathoUa
Uteology ' (Ward, U. ZWf.).

In 1808 the pope, after haTinc his worke «>•
amined and approved by offidal tbeolo|^aB%
directed that he should be asked to help in pn>
paring the material for the Council, which noi
only was a testimony to his orthodoxy, but gave
him a definite standmg when he was impelled to
di»cuBs the important question at isnue. He de-
clined to attend in person the theolopcal confer-

encei* in Rome, but aid bis beat to a-sswt by corre-

B[X)udence such bishops aa wished his advice. His
fears were not aliayed until the definition was
actuallv made. Hin obiection was not so much to
the making of a definition as to the sort of defini-

tion which he felt wa!» likely to be pa-nsed, in haste
and under jMirlisati pressure. \\ htii ht ku-.v iho
actual text of the decree, he was s&tibhed with ita

moderation.
'Bo tar, indeed, a* doctrio* wu ooneerued. no mors WSS

defloed than be hiiiimlf hut atvan held. Tb* old Ultmnw-
taniam of which An')il'i«.'uj|i sf;. ur antl Moalalembart had
been ptaunch drftruirn Iji a 'lis ir.iie uf faith. The Uttra-
montjuiLsm nf the Cnivrrt rc-ci v cij v.u c»Juntt'rjajK.*< in tlw text
of the(lrn:iiUun. . . Tlj« l< :K!' ri > toward* txcMtone ceotrallaa-

Uon vrhit-ti he di-plorvd was ttot a matter of doctrine but of
policy' (Ward. U. 'Ml t.y

He had said of the Grammar of Atsent, which
appeared early in ls70, that he expected it to be
bi.-j hint work

i
and in a memoramdam of 14th Oct.

1S74 Hpoke of 'my habit, or even natare, of noi
writing and publishing without a coil ' (Ward, tt.

400). OnlfaaoBth hterMohaealleuMtolifaa
in aUtter attMk. Ink la a bhmuAn artidt nd
then in a pamphlet, hj fflaamoaa, awa Itt
VaticaH Decree* in thtirBmtrimfonOimtAmfftamei.
It was thought by not a few that the statesman
waa irritated by ttie defeat, through the influence

of the Irish bishops, of bis Irish University Bill of

1873 ; at any rate, he came out with the statement
that * Rome had snbRtituted for the proud boast of
semper eadevi a policy of violence and chonpe in

faitn,' and that since the eveiit-n of 1870 'no one
can l>eeome her i:uii\ ei t witliuut renoun< inj; bis

mental and tnonil Iri'i'dom, unil pliu-ing bi.-i civil

loyalty and diit\ iit tlji- mercy of another.' In a
brilliant piuu]>likt, entitled A L<tt(r lo the Duke of
Nvrfolk (the leailing Roman Catholic layman in

England}, Newman refuted Gladstone's charge,

taking occaiiion nt the .-ame time to disown some
of tlu»e exaegerated conoeptioaa of the pope's
rweition whiA he had ilepnsatad balm tha
Council.
In 1877 hia oM college at Oxfoid* Tkiattz. made

and la ^ ffilowing
pay a viiit, «fvUdkLnd

Bryce rMorde

:

' VhfTT wM aomvthinr tenderly pathetic to iu younfvr paopls
: )ft •'M-inK llu- iiM iiiaji cuitir aK^iii. Aftrr so nian>' eventful yean,
\ ta tin- IiaII vt h^-rtj h«' h&d hvKU w«ji.t to ait a* a youth. Lb* voice

]

»ti tiiirii iii-inl \r. .Mar.v'v rr I- ti
i ,

fiiiit thouffb It bad
erowii. Ui»' r.i»i..t II i»i,!U.tiici« (ixicril kiii'w *o well, and the
iiu'<"l f»' '' «ur!i dc p witii '.he h:ir» o( tiiousht, (Irunl*, and
Borrow ' iirJ. ii. 4 -i-vi-

l!tit a ^'re»t«r hunour was ui store for him. Leo
XIII., who had become pope in April 1878, signi*

tied in the fallowing March his intention of oon>

tariBgaoHdiatfalafc

in 1B( I BIS oia ooueKQ e*
him an hannaiy fellow,

February farited niai to pa;

uiyiiized by Google
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*)ratori«n ; t)ie nrtu&l creation took iilat^e in the
coMUtorj' of I'ith Miiy, anil wr.i mn<ie more wel-
come by tlif |M riiii--iijn. iiiit Kranteii to a cardinal
who wan only ii iini'^t -itirc thp tiriip of i\e BfTiille,

ti]>erior uf tin- r'ri tu ii iJnitoiy. in thu 17th cfiit.,

lo continne rj^iticnce in l'n).'lan(l. Hi» health
^'rew increaxinply feebh- witli iiwvancirig v«ar»,
thoaj^h to the la^t lie eniiejivniu ed t^i Ins always
working for tlie ruU"<." to whirh ho li.ui given hi^

life. He die«l on 11th Au-u-t 1>1Hi, and win
buried at Kednal, nnder a ytMnc .'ngraved at h\n

own derire with the words * Lx umbris et imapui-
boa in veiitAtem '—words recalling the apint of
hia bwt-koown ntteranoe, the appeu of the hymn
wMtm DMHte ristgr year* before to tho 'kindly
Uj^^^^Ajibi thnmsh aU dwkiMH and

Imiw t^e yean rinw Ui aortag vdw fell

dknfe Vm inflaenoe haa been pwpetaated bj the
niMlUuM appeal of kit writings. Teatinotiy to the
nnaorpawcd excellence of his proee style— ' common
Engliah made perfect,' aa Barrv calls it ; ' not bo

maeh the expn-Mxion of a thoagnt as the thon^ht
taking Mhape in a perfectly pure medium of lan-

gnage ' (A. C. Benaoo, The UpUm LetUnfl, London,
19U6, p. 26)—migbt M ooUeoted from many good
Jnd>.'es who have again no sympathy with his

thwtlo^ry, an widely liiveruent from it, in fact, as

R. H. llnttii!] and W. K. Henley, who says of
Thwki'riiy (

1'/. i-v ni, l !:! !. v^, 1,'indon, 1908, i.

IH), •Setliiin ti^nie ( ardnml Newiiiun'H, the ntyle
he wrote is o-rtjiinly Its.i open to criticisiM tliuii

tlint of any other modern Engliahman.' One of
the nioHt lieneirutingJodgmBtiiallMfecf WiUim
Vaughan Moody :

'Mcwnan'smm ityla at Its bat is olaMMlHlMdl Iqr sn aa-
obtrwiTs dMnctioo, sad b; a tdnil tt saiM tUHpartncT In
•oaqazlaon with whkli ma AnioM's pvoss anMan sUfhtlr
dsns*. Althoofh ArnoldlsaMBniafisstirsjsparicctljolaar, it
rmehf* on, M to ifMsk, Unoogb a nsMInc mcdlun ; w« sra
o.ri.. !r.u« of h'-M manner. Kewmao, It may »)mwi hr Mi.i, hu
ti'i iKiiiinf-r, i: r IrMt hi* manMf islO 0Oinpletel\ one Ith Ills

mutic-r that II po-nw* anotevrrcd : Ilis words oaevaj' tali meauluK
ax elhrr convey* liKht. It AmotdisssdsarssoCTSlal, Wawiiiaii
la u dear aa mountain air. This onaHtr <* stHsi^ *1itM o(
wbioh It toootimnln itacir in BMSonc sad bsoomss, ss it w<r«,
InvWbie, li th« hivhrat sttsinafals qoslitv ; sad Nswman, in

esitafai paaaaKM r«i>rcially ol his ApUagU sad his /dta if m
VniT*nfty. Ivu (x rlniw comr nr-arw 1MB MVMOM Wittst a<
hla oenturv to thr t\|jr u( pr rtrct ynw* (Mk Jhffl'ift
LiUraturt, New Vurk', lOttS, p. Mi).

Of all his thirty-8ix volumes, that in which these
qoalitiefl are best exemplified on a aubject of
general interest is probably Th* Jdta of a Vm-
mnUy Dtfintd antClUuitrattd (187S), in which-
anin rida rida vitt llattiww Antold— he
pleada for ft mad mmmJ Mttoia agiiMt the
•ggrearivo atflMuiaaua of the day, anl exhibits
tlie serene Oxford mavity in ita oiaat ehanning
form. Bnt greatest in snbatantire importanee
(nnlees the Essay on Development may be thought
to rival it), althoo^h, becaose of the oonoentiated
attention which it nqniree, never likely to be
popular, ifl the JSmoy in Aid of a Grammar of
Assent. Again and again he hod justified In his
Univtrsiti/ .SVrmon*, prenched before his convendon,
as Hutton [Miiiits out,
'the potent imphril rcaaon ol man against the trviUaai and
lonnal npllcii rnaaon,' riMsra 'how much nuts powerful wai
the ooniblDaUon of taunilltjr. tran, imHinstlon. feelinir. p«r-
ceptioo In apprvlMndiny the rvrealed mind and will o( Ood,
than ttie dkfaiitle sod formal prooti to witich the iHiixilitr re-
Bsioiu appsali of onr dajr naoallr ha*< rsooorae ' {Criltcums on
CMtmporary Tlumght aad Tkinktrt, London, IHM, U. Z7«\.

For years he bad wiahed to write something
which should deal with the relations of faith and
reason in sueh a way aa to answer the difficulties
of modem sceptics, of which he had naturally a
more rivid realixation than moat of his fellow-
Catholics. Twenty years earlier he ha<l com-
plained that the Italian theologians ' know nothing
at all of heretics a« realities ' (Wani, L S47) : aad
IwhiidtMB oaaliliit afciytDywitoltftaitfomiAMi.

as* mentioned Rlwve, he thoujiht he had ditoovered

in IStU! in the idea 'that certitude in a form of

aMeiit, and that to treat of the psychology of
aHsent as diHlinguii<ho<i from infen^nee' was the
way to reach his aim. Tlie Ux)k i-i t<Mi Inn^- and
too elosely rea«<)neil to 1m> analyzed here ; it-^ value
is it!< ki-en in«i;;lit into certain mental pr^ieeRsea

whii h are di><"piy riM)tf<i in the experienee of uian-

kiu'l, though their iin|>ortance i* not ax a rule

fully rejiliied, which account for and justify beliefs

not to Ih.' adeqtiately proved by explicit logical

arguments. It was a bold experiment; wnera
scientific thaokgr had tended to use the deductive
method exeluiTwy, the Orammar, with iteraianta
Mjflhoiogical obsen«tioB(in» ftilapiiitlMdiroo*
tioii of employing the Wawfrnfan aMCEod.

* Bow laaa ooflit to arrlre at oertitade liai been lkaMk|lia
o( Btaajr aa ambltiou* treatiae. How, In concrete bmIAM^ he
does amv* at tt, was Newinaji'a oxk'-eni ' ( [>->rr> , p. Hi).

The Ettajf on tht I )--vf!-<i,ii,.-nt uj Christian
Dor.trine, most of wliich he had written before his

convention as an intellectual exercise for him.self,

evidences hi» grow ing convietion tliat the Roman
Catholic iM-lief of t;ie I'jth cent, was substantially
the same as that ot the apoatles, only more expli-

citly defined aiid amplified. Its main coiiteiifioa

niiiy be most miuply understood by recjiiliii^- tiie

uj-e of the wor<l ' ileveiopinent ' in photography,
where the cliemical pnx-eH!t iii unable to bring out
anything that was not originally imprinted on the
plikte by the sun's ravs, yet the outline only at laafe

io comes olearbr TisiUei To aona tUnkeia of the
present day taa enforaenMBfe of thb idea, whioh
ajUMpatad a»— 'y in the nnnloohioHnal fald
mull lhafe DarwiB waa to oaggeotiattaroahiaf
UdoiJ, aeema NewmaaliflwatunarlBBiaaBlBOM*
tloB to reli^ons thought i and oanalB MiidaiiilaK
especially m France, nave attempted to claim him
as in sympathy with their position. He waa,
indeed, one witn them in bis anxiety to show the
rea.><unableneiis of his faith to the modem non-
Catholic world, wboee peculiar difficultiee ha
underiitood so well ; and tiiey might gladly quote
such phrases un thetw, detached from their context:

'out principle* reopprar under new fonni, [Thr lUin^' idea]
cKanicea in orrlrr to rrnuun the aame. In a hiftmr world it Is

otiwmriae, but Iterc below to live is to ohaa|« aad OS
lect i* (o bsT* obaacad oftan ' (TV DntUfmmt if0MHOa
boctritu, p(. L oh. L (act. i. [ad. 18TB, p. «0]X

But the context and the attitude of humble oab>
niis-^ion to authority which characterized Newman'a
forty-live years a.s a Homan Catholic tell adilVerent
t.tory ; and the lecture entitled 'A Form of In-
fidelity of the Day,' delivered in 1H54 {Idea of a
University*, London, 1875, pp. 381-404), distinctly
condemns, in an almost prophetic manner, thie

8{>ccial temper of mind which was to be know n half
a century later by the name of Mo<ien>i*(ni y.e. )-

Hi» genius did not find full development ui the
realm of hction, although his two attcnipt-s in this
field— Ca//i>/i'( (lH."ifi), a tale showing the influence
of Christianity on the edncatod world of the first

Chriatian centurieN, and Lost and Gain (1847), a
novel full of intereat for ita vivid picture of the
Oxford of the Mttvitm—t haim many exquisite
passagea. The greater port «f hb noetry beleofB
to the early days, and u narked ny the WHtora
sobriety of Tkt CKristian Year. What waamiMoB
later ehowa the oame progieaa aa ia apparoat tram
hit An^icaa to bia Roman Catholic eeiuiuua m
greater mtenaity and fervour, life and colour. Oam
poem stands out as unique in beauty and forces
The Dream of Gerontiui (I860), describing ia
dramatic form the death of a Christian and what
follows it, written at a time when he waa ofbOM
meditating upon the expected approach of his own
death, has a soaring aplendour of imagination
which iadneao a modan nen-CatboUe oritic (W. J.
DawaoB, JTdbra MmgHA M) to
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nckon it ' on« of the t^mX poems of the world, in

tt>irtt and substance akin to Goethe's Fatut and
Dante's trilogy, in depth of spiritual insight and
«mo(ioo nipanor to IM former and the eqoal of

I It 'ths moM ebMMMrirtio
tNltOlVM«Hrt roiM. hr Igr Hrth ud Cnininr. br tern

psfMOSBt snd BtetHir— wis ssNatlftUjr » nllgioua (•bIiu,
proptict to whara doon of vUoo Mood wid* wfam otfaer men

•aw ontr ImpeBctnbl* dvknen ; yetM leiultlTely jmpatlwtic,
that he knew the weight of d&rkncM whuth cruahed otbera,
Alf l',r.t!irh hr n<»yrT onff- l^M.-l'^^.^rf>^l :c tt, \n<i It 1^ fiy •'\t*,iico1

u-.ij^n-niuit-ri'. aiKl );fnii;^ hf wil; ulwuv* ki i-ed

tiu' i(ri'at*-»t rcliificiuii writer whoi.i (-j;t;lA:Mt juft pr^^luccvl

—

|>eThAt)« also the gnftbMt bLdO* AU(;uaLin« aiHl Aquin&M.'

LmwATrKi. —Nawmaol Worlu an publUbed La SS rait.,

London. 1^-61. The final aulhoniv on hU hioffraphjr U the
U/t by Wilfrid Ward, i rol*., <i.j. 'l9li. Tber« li a ralualile

tnonoKTaph by William Barn>, da. and other hhrt I.ivn
to W. Lockhart, do. ; R. H. Huit.j:i, !r.

, Wilfred
llmncll, do., n.d. [lii&7). lDeaUii.i>l'lL- lu l1.< .r wr j>}lh of detail

OB HW Anclicaa p«riod are hi< Lrtun anl I'lfrrttpvtuimet, ed.
Aam UoaTn, Z vol*., do. IWl : aee aleo OontTUiutiaiueAielly la

tkt Martf aMani of Cardinal Itrmnan, by hia brottier F. W.
Newman, dn, l>i:» other walks whloa mu ba omuultKl an
B. S. Purcru. /...^^ Cdi«iiai ifsBuft^T* volsk. do. 1»6;
H. P. Uddon. <c'^ Sdrnml Aiwwrif Huh, 4 vola., do.
IBMT : T. MocUy, Hemfnimyeneea, chirjlf <tf Oriel CMfg*
mnAUmOxMi Mtmmmt, t vol*., do. imi; UUtri of Ihi Kn.
J. M. JlMfay, sd. Anne Matle}-, do. 1886 : J. T. Colvrldn,
MemoiT John ffeMe, do. |.si» ; Walter ijock. JoAn KtSU.
da ISM; R. W. ChurcK, Tkt Ozfanl Mmnntnt, do. IWl,
OwanoiMl I'apen. do. loa? ; C. Kegan Paol, Bi-i^nixiAfeaV
.fiffcAfj, do. . E, A. Abbott, Ih' Axxtjlfnn Carerr of
Caniirial yeint,u 'i. 2 v,i|.-,

, ,|n. | - i-j R, H. HmKOII, rvtt

»o»K J/»fcm ..' Ku'.u-.f, rh:,ifihl in Matlrri 11/ taitti.

do. IS*7
; J. A. FroTide, Sh'.rt Muduf on firtat Sxtbyt^, iv.,

do. InaS; John Morlcy, W.*vJuiiu/<. 4th aer, do. 1906; Aidan
Gataaet, Lurd AcUm mvl hu CircU, da I'JOD; Party Flti-
lerald, Pi/tjf Vtar$ qf CaUiolie I.i/t andSiM-uU I'mfrm.Sroh.,
do. \90l ; £«M<r> 0/ rrAtwAup L'ttaiAorrui. do. UUt ; W.
Sanday, En^land't Debt to \ewman, do. IBtfS ; C. Ssralss.
Cardinal .Wicnuifi and Ai< /nifwnot tin KeftfioM VVt snd
TA»u'(A(, du. iifjs; P. Tburtau-Daiurin, £« ArasMonM
«B(Aa<if<w ; AMcmon «( it nmmsmit toward, Paria, lOM

;

Haari Bttmm^Mmamm: It Marinprnuni d« dajrnw
«MHM, AasMiyfl 4b It JW^ Jhsil w 6u>(rrapAi> ptfcha-
hgijmt, I TCMi, da. 1MM&, Bar. tr., TJU Jfyatny a/ .Vnarmm,
Loawo, SMTsW. J. WDBaaM, iV«r«i<m, />iMcat, Lauv, and
M« ClMUoNs CkareA. do. IMH; L. E. Gates, Thm Studlu in
Literaturf. Xew York. IssHt

; W. J. Dawson. M'li^t 'if

y.nqlUh /'nw, d'l. Joseph Kjckaby t:ix til ;»lic«i an
/mif.! (A< Work* 11/ Jl.»Ar lldiT^ Cdrdtruit Aemnon, Londoa*
IWt4. A. I. OU P. GOUUIAK.

NEW MOON.-See Calendar.

NEW TESTAMENT.-Se« Bible.

NEW TESTAMENT IN MUHAIIMAD-
ANISM.—Se« Oi.D AMD MlW TifKAlUDm n
MuaAMHAOANISM.

NBWTROUGRT.—NcwTboaght,
kliVWn as * prot^reiwivn philosophy,' has been defined
as 'the latest jiroiiuct of prow'intj mind' (C. 1).

I^raoD, Etfrnitl I'ni'/rf.Kt Magazine, Feb. 1912,
p. 13), and n-s ' an rtttituilu uf mind and not a oalt'
(W. \V. Atkiiifioii, ill tiiii A'«MJ Thought Magazine).
Neither detinitiiiii \-< ri>rrijilete.

1. Principles.- .S<iiin; ui the underlying principles
of New Thoaght are the following ; the o.xistt-nce

of an omnipresentGod—aGod immanent in nature

;

aaivHwl aim, intoMgDe, and energy, omlMMBg
and pemdiDf OmvaSmns, finding expnarfan in
«v«fT onsted entity, colouring the roaa^ Bonlding
the mf, painting the sunset, clothJag tlw grass
with beanty, t««i.liinK the bird its song, reacning
it.s riilnii;i.iti<jn iti and revealing to him hia
own indiviiluality mid tliu oonaciouiineBs of his own
divine soul ; the reij.'ii uf universal law—tht> law of

cause and effect ; and tliat thia law in as inLXurable
in the mental and sniritual wurld as in the pbyei-
«al universe ; that thought« are forces, and under
tUatawamnrthoaciitiaiAtad

or human aoul with the univeiaal at divine 800I,
and henc« the continuity of th« soul nfiar tha
change which we call death ; the broUiariMiod of
man as the true foundation of every human rela-

tiiii.^hip; thfil truth is tli«! only foiirulation for

religion and for ethiral or moral growth j that
evolution is God's method uf creation, aiM thM
man in the result of evulutiouary pruceaaea.

a. PaHgiw «r fMtoaophy.—A reUgion «r philo-
sophy fonndsd OB thaae principlea cannot itarmon-
iie with many of the Chrixtian dogmas. New
Thought excludes such doctrines as the duality of
man and God, miraelea in the aoeeptad asnaa^ tiio

vicarious atonement, the forgiveneaa of aina, and
pri(>fltl}' mediation. It aeeks to interpret tba
world and nature n» science ha.s recorded thenit
but also to convey their tiner and p.-ioteric mean-
ings to the human understanding. Tli(> funda-
mental purpose of religion and science is the same
—nnauw,tM4i««MKf«Ctmtb. NoeonfUetevw
existed between trnerellgtoB and realacienoe ; tbe
only conflict was between eontending dogmatiata.
Truth does not produce conflict.

New Thoaght holds that mind ia the dominant
power in man, and that his life and personality
.ire the sum total of his thoughts. It would em-
jili>y ;tir l.iw^ of nioiiern iisycbology in tbe mental
devcliij.Mifnt of man and the creation of proper
nuiiitju states for Ik.mIkv licakh, int<^llt'ctaa.l and
luurai elliciency. It lays emphasia on the value of

constructive thinking. Thought ia th* liatlnai—

B

that every man obeys. Thought delanniiiaa efaar-

acter; tliongitt iaoAraeter. Tlie conadonandad
suppiiaa idaiua : the aabeonaoioua bringa tfaam into
expression. Every thoaght sent fortli afetraota

like tlioughta, whether good or bad t tida law ia aa
certain a.s the law of gravitation.

It si c.s every man a.s a ilivine sonl, hence it recog-
nizes limitless jxis.-.iliilitieH within him. The pur-
pose of true reli^ujii if* to 1 nil the divine qualities

of man into expreauon. It advocates a religion

for to-daf» nod raeqgniaea aliaiMter aa tbe only
asset that man can carry into another state of
existence. It seea in God and man tlw aame attri-

butes ; utberwiae man oonld foim aa eomprehen-
aioa of God. 'Man is a microooam of God.'
Accepting the fundamental unity of ereatioo, it

recognizes a kinship between man and every
created entity, and tliat unity as the only founda-
tion for tbe brotherhood of man. When the eon-
ception of this unity embroce-H OW whola balai,
then and then only are we free.

Bealiiing God aa omnipreaent, indwellias in
man, it fiMa no plaee for intermediaries. IfOod
is indwelling in man, there is no occasion for a
vicarious atonement to restore His lost relationship.

Man'a only aenaiation was in thought, only an
illnaion of thaolagj^, an invention of the Church to
make a place for intermediarie*. Man baving his
(iri^;iti 111 t 111- lowest forms of animal life, bis iH.mr^i.-

hft-s U-t-n steadily upward, until he no« staiuiH at

thesnmmitof creation, ( Jiimlileof abfttrart rhi>ui;ht,

oonwiouaof his own divine qualities. Ills only fall

ia aiyiwiud 61 tbaBfe aad pamiarftly ot tlw ladt»
'<1daal{ 'iriiataoavar ti miniTTnTrthrwiili rtall ha
alaanapMGalflO: tba Idwtliirflf tka ladifldaal

'If the aole Divinity of Jeans ia denied, tbe
Divinity of all men ia aflitaMd ' (S. D. Kirkbam,
Ministry 0/ Beamttf). WUIa tlw Christian religioa
would utum Goa down to awn. M«» Tlia^|ltt
would lift man up to Gad, to taa aoaaaloaMaB
of his own divinity.

.As tlie Cliri.stiii^ i-ri-eds Ko!:ian Catholic, Greek
Catholic, ami all tin- I'rote.stant branches—rest on
the allegiirv .if Filen related in Genesis, they most
either stand or tall by the construction whicn their

thereon. It ia inoonceivabla
poodema tlie raoe for one not of

a atop
toiiM
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above the animal and beoOMM IMn. According to
Gn 3*, the serpent said to Ere: '(lod dutli know
that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyea shall
be ojH.nf(l, and ye »liall lie as (itxi, knowing good
and I'vil.' Was it wronj; for man to become wiset
Acconiiiig Ui theology, God put a ban on know-
ledge ana wi'^ldui. and manifested intense jealousy
over man )><'<'Miiiiii^' like Himself. To-day we
^vuu^i uot ^L-noii-'ly i >'^;ii<i a ItliglM that llw DOt
ur^'L iiuiii U< Im'coiuo like C»od.

Aiiaiii ami Eve ate and they became wise ; they
know uMid and evil. Was there a penalty ? Yes ;

every |>ro);rcM;ive step has its penalty. Adam and
Eve as aniui&ls were happy only aa the animal is

happy. They had only physical deairee ; no worries
fretted their lives ; they ooold not an ; they were
tnaim t* nmorae. Asms and woman, know-
laggaaiaili avil, thojoMdi Ma; thev could feel

thettiaf «f Mmine^ aadmttlMnMtarpay Um

Mmt Tbou^ ! BOt ft mtam of thoa^ht, for,

whm Vbmfim ti awwldad mto a ayetem, it ceases
to grow, and is not therefore new. The term can
be employed only to convey tlie idea of growing
tiumgnt. Man appliea tbooght to Uie truths that
eater into his oonacioaaaeaa, he gainn new and
anlarged eoooeptions, his mind exnands, and his

rssnltant tboognt is new. Every religion or nhilo-

Bophv is the pmduct of human thoaght. When
mmJ duveloiu and expands, religions and philo-

sophies must likewise expand. Unless a reIi;;ion

or philo(ioi)hy in ha-wxl on universal principles,

when miua exwmds N'yomi itt circle, it must fall.

When so baned, minU cannot pass its boumiaries,
however far it may soar. lor thought cannot tran-

scend intinily. Here is llw ttytt lietwi't^n t«ni)>oial

and euilutiiiL' reli^'innt. L'lilil the world wornliijis

a universal (;<nl, ^vl rnn never have a universal
religion ; we can never have a universal religion so
long as wo worship a distant God. Until we have
a nniranal nligion, we can never have nniversal

fease or the brotherhood of man.
Tha greatest gift from Ood to man is a growing

' Warn our idsaa fiiaA aad ehangarwi, lite

thrills the soul and hroadeos the andar-
l»tha aaaiah for troth aaeh diaeavery

becomes a canaa^ m ataitlBg^paiBt fiir tha discovery
of more truth. Tba dlsaoraiy «f every law of
nature is a foremnner of a more universal law.
Each step towards the infinite reveals new li<,'ht.

Our last thought may be our best, but not our
•ttlinata, thought

tfi^t^^ in its broadest aspe<!t is a search for the
kaasrledge of God. llecau^e its fundamental idea
is a search for truth Kucceas has rewardeil its

etlinlh. To g.iin hij-'lier conceptions of the basic
laws of the umvcrM' i>i flo' real woik of man. As
man grows int<j a cli'sei inti:iiiuy •iMtli nature, he
enters a richer held of exjwniMuc, hf ^mni' a wider
spiritual vision, he realizes his onum-.sh with uni-
versal life. New Thought meann Mpiritual and
m'-iiial ;_'rowtli, constant and eternal i)r(j;n-rs.s.

l{((•(l},^ll/.ln^' ilivino qualities in man, it ^ets uo
bounds to the soul's progress.

New Thought does not teach the moral depravity
of man. Snoh thanglita damocaliae and waaken
the individual. Whatm aev ia tha aBbaeaacions
iaiaproduced in the life wmaMloamA piauiiBli^.
Modem psychology is Deliaval ta M lapldTy
adaradntBg many tbeolagioal faJlaelaa. lOiadea
In tha aaaapiad aeBsa New Theoght dose not eon-
eeive as possible in a universe of law. Tha eoly
mirades are phenomena not understood, butnever-
theless the result of law. It annUes the pragmatic
test to every religion and jMuloaonhy, Are you
tniat What do yon giTa to Man la
dally taahnt

tohia

New Thought ia not favourably impressed with
the idea of a special revelation Inrough a book or
certain favoureil initividuals. Men of this asc,

'

becoming more and more intellectual and dis-

eriminattnu, will nut auoet.t a reveiileJ teii;,'ion

from a book whose ant hor-fnf) and datt; tjf pro'iuc-

tion are unknown, acfordin;,' to the voice of iiKjderu

scholarship. God never !'j)ake to man. hut througli

man, for man is a part of^ (rod. Tlirough man He
finds expression as He does in the ro^e and l>ird,

only in the rose and bird He manifest* in lower
octaves. The e.v-i-nce of the •'oul, as of the uni-

verKe, is unity. 1 he Itook of Nature is al^^ ayn an
open volume, and from its \>n.'^e» we may read
God's thoughts and secrete. He whose ear is

attuned to Nature constantly bears her divine and
peaoefol melodies. Tliii iiMilia anilliiw ami iMiiing
tanwka teach pnioandar laMaa Hhbi mtm airar

fandinboalB or taaght Iv man to man. Intha
beak «f Hataia nn oaten glimpaes of eternal
beauty, harmony, Inlidln power, luivenal order,

abiding and constant lava.
New Thought is a progressive idealism, viewing

the visible universe as the expression of ooamic
mind and all eraatad entities as tae result of divine
ideals. The itarWng r^"* of all things is ia

thought-images; mind expresses itself in matter.
Absolute idealism or Christian Science denies tlie

existence of matter, holding that nothing exiists

but the ideal. Here is the line of divL-rLeuce

between tlie two jihilosophies. The ideAliMn of

New TliDiiijhi is [.rox™>«''>'e, because all healthful
ideald change as man gains new visions of the
tnitli.

New Thoujilit proclaims a robust individualism.
The individual is the unit Ironi whu h all greatneJts
Bjiriii^jH. Man ia j;real only as lie i= individualistic,
I ;i^y .1. In- iulio«s his own path. Tlie individaal
rankn aixtve all institutions. All masters of
thought have taught this truth. Human thoaght
created every institution, and no institution ia

greater than Its creator. Jesus spoke to indivifdnala
and not to institutioDS ; neither did Ha fonad aa

Now Thoo^t reoognliaa no aatlMr^y anvn tko
iee of tha aenl speaking to each individual.speaking

Bvary aonl aaa interpret arif^bt the oraclos of
truth. ThaaMaMstionofaathonty,itisheld, marks
the decline of teiigion aad stifles evoy spiritual
impulse. When man lias found the li^t within,
he consults uo authority bow he sliall worship God.
As the adherents of New Thou^'ht conceive of God
as omnipresent and hence inihvellin^ in man, their
idea of prayer diti'um from that of those who bold
tlie duaiLstic conception. The dualist prays to an
absentee God, the others to the Gtxi wuhin. True
prayer is not debasing; the soul in tin: ]>re-s«>nce of
divinity; it is lifting; the soul uji ; it is brinj^injj

the conscious mind into touch with the univenial
mind; it is lifting the .soul into an atmosphere
where one feels the glow, the lioauty, and hariiK.ny
of the divine pres^ence, ami the jday of vibrations
from the soun e of eternal truth.

New Thoueht pre.-ents two ideas as supremely
fundanii'iUiL! and inHKrrlatit in man's develupnient

:

(1) that he is a divine soul, and bence has within
himself unlimited potentialities, slumbering jper-

haps aad waiting to be called into expreaauxt

;

and (2) that ha is vad» tho donriaion ol gnivaasal
law^the law of eanaa aad alitat; ttwt ha ia

b{jr eraiy Mrrong and rewarded bj wrwy
vlrtnob Until we grasp the true signifienaoo 9i
these tmths, we shall never find a true rdigion or
the pathway ofspiritnalpro^e!)8. This philoaophy
conceives of evil as only a misdirected energy. AU
forces are good ; only as they are misdirected do
thaypndnoehann. Evil haa been unduly a»alt<d
and good anriwawMiklr wWmtoaiL Thn
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created an imu^jinaiy Satan, and at the same time
empbMiiad man's wMkneaa and inkifaUitgr to rwUt
bim. Trae teaching exalta th« good and Kplaeoa
negatiTO with conntrnctive thoat;hts. To teach
man to come into the conscious niaiisation of the
dirinity within, the unity of God and man, so that
oat of the sublimity of his own soul he can say
with the GenttoSMir of GalUee^' FirtJbwnMdl

New Thoaght.
UnatTOsa.—A. L. ADM, t%t Mm»f ^ Tlungkt,

London, UK : J. Allen, Tk* Path to /Voipmty, ittm York.
lUOT, Tm Way t.t f'racr, <liv 190? ; E. H Anderwn. /*lf«MaU
Ifrttlmmtnl nmt yi.;..* (lAj, ,./ th' .S'lr j'Vi. i. .AfS Tol«do, O.,
llXIl; W. W Atkinson, /.air cl' .Vrrc lAimyA/, Chicago,
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MXXICANS.

NICOBARS.—I. The country and the people.
—The Nioobars are a group of nineteen islands in

the Bay of Bengal, twdve of whkh are inhabited,
aA Um aoathern extremity of tha kog atriaa «
ialuda, itreteliing betireea Buma and BoaMns
tunally called the Andamanii and Nicoban (see

Andamans). The name implies ' the land of the
njikoi,' by which the iRlaiuls have l>e«!n known to
trnvf'l anii l onimerce for many l ynlunus, as they
lie in the diroet M?a route from wo^t to (.vutt. Tho
|i«o[>le are not, however, really niikcd, though they
wear very little clotliinj; owing to the heat of the
climate.
The Mioofaarese are not dirisible into tribee, and

what differenees are obaervafale aoioag the inhabi-

tanta of the aereral islands may be auety referred

. Jittonl'
between tne islands.

to hahttat and the physical ItiM of

Bt laagnair*, phiraiqaa, and tradlUoa ther bakiof, DO'dooM,
to UM (CDtrai lndo<^lnrM nica of tba Partnaat Eaat, and cam*
Into their prwnc hoow loDg tfO from the aouth-eaat oomer o(

ThrouifTK'nr ft-vrtt, frofn tho dajt of tba fvofraplwr
l^tclemT crtwBr'lH. thr> ha^ e ix-eii kiiowu for the Bama character-

—wM;t r-r ( ^'i^iinij tn t hfl mm, abort pcttinnaU tot th»
\^ uicii, ifi.^ft- i-r-. 1 I , M-.)-riMt». t^trt'i, ani1 liiij t.-^ryf uiaiiufko*

tiirf^a in "a.r.r m.[J 1u»iii:m-.h., i-n^rn h-:*s In tm lf '."T irtin with
imMtitig venaeia, cuitiaiuuicaiion niili H;rAni:<tr* hy rancef, iBola-

tloci tnm t^a world except for paauni^ uhl^— Uiat ia, aa barijif

tha lama elvUlaaUoB aba ttM aame hahit* aa diatlnjniUh Xitnn
at tfa* prawiit da^. Id thia iricw a iludy ol them la of neat
«(hiMiOfltaal*alat.ai,o«iBK to tbair oonaiiteat isolatlooIrom
tbssariiHt liinMkH mull ba to IMr haUla Ibat

'

kMIe
wa akoaM look

at ttwN el tbe arn gsiwrsl iroep of ruui-
I Mmv bekiac. Tbe nms obswrsusa u ime of

nUeli dasrir briomi te UM gfoup ol tongnra
' br tb« Moa UnraiHie el Pin SBO Aaaan and
an ol Ckmbodia aoieas elriHsBd paonlas and

<tr tt» dUMurot a nnmber of uneivlllud tribaa In tba Malar
Prninaala and Indo-China. The iaoIaii<m ot the n^M-'iikrni of the
NloobarcM dialer-m, and the amall adnilxturi' of (nrrii,'n tnnKuea
to b* looad in than, rcoder Uxm a prvbalil;ir true laaals fur the

r •( the lad»OUaMS tsaflir o( laoKuacea.

The Nieobareee araaot oarages, and apparently
hare not Wn so at any time in the long period
during which they have been repurt4>d utt by Indian,
(!teek, Arab, and Chineee traders. Tht*y are a
Aae, strong race with idle habit«, as thev live in

what is to thoiu a land ui pk-tity with a fiut ener-
vating climate. Tln ii f;ipiit -ti.ii.ii y is the coco-

nut, which supplies fiH><) nn<l drink and many other
wants both of them!i«lve!< and of their domestic
Animals, and, by means of trade aiad barter, every

furciKa luxury that they desire, inclndins rioOb
cotton elothtaib aad MOMl nwawmita. Tlioai^
they will BOfeeiinlTata itaa hoeaiMO they can impmt
it, they ara eapaUe frtdt gardeners. They an
well hoaaodtaad their villagesareGarefollyaRaagod
and <>ft«n kept extraordinarily clean. They can
mannfartnre, in wood, iron, cane, and pottery,
roo!it of the articles which thi'y rtHjuin! for aomeotio
use, importing the ri.-,t, ami tlipy are giwi canoe-
builderti. They have a df>liiiit<' syitriu of trade,

both internal and external, thou^'ii they do not
use money, but employ coco-uuta us their currency,
intheuseof whiehthw . .

a ready and qakk-wittad iboIIkmI of
Everything is estimated in pairs of coco-nnta, i

foreign niuaey, and, with tlio aid of an iBgaDiona
and intelligent «yi>teiii of rei-koniog by soores, they
can count and tally accnrat«^ly up to very large
nanibers. They re< kon time by the moon (lunar
muMlli") and by lliu iiiunsoon or liiill ytarly "eaaon,
never by the year, with considerable aciuracy by
means of intercalary nights and roueh takuJars
notched on wood. The distances oetwceu the
islanda havo nada tham atady tha ataia and viBda
to a limited oxtont. and IVBod thn into cxporla
in tbe feeling of direction, and, aa among other
Far Easteni (leopleH, the points of tin compass are
thoroughly understood and constantly in mind.
They are natural lin;:iUKta, and pick np readily, in
' pigeon' faahion, any tongue that they come acroea
in busineiw or tmde. In tlii." way they ^t on
formerly in PortilKuese, Daniuli, Gerrimn, and
English, an<l in early liriR-." In Malay and ChiuwHj.
Nowadays English, Uunuusw, Hindustani, and
aooM Tamil are their chief fonjgB BW|aifaniiiita

Their own laagnaiie, tboagh nnwrittan, ii a
markable prodn«t of the nnroan mind. It is a
highly developed analytical language with a strong
resemblance in grammatical Htructure to English.
It bears every sign of a very long continnooa
frrowth both of syntax and ot etyriHjloKJ', and is

cdcarly the outcome of a ."tru!);,' iiitellij;enco con-
»tuu(ty applie<l in it" dcvelojuucnt. Tin.' liint ob-
servation *>unis up the mental powers of the Nico-
bareae. Though arresteil as to deveiopuieut in tha
stage of half-civilixation, th^y aniip to (Imt point
a clearly intelligent people.

Taken aa a whole, the Nicobarfwe, tboagh for a
lone timo thoy were calluua wreckers and piratee
anil then very cruel, and thoucb they show great
want of feeling in their ' devil murders '—a form
of jiublic execution of undc*irable»—are a quiet,

KO<^Ki natured, inolleii<ivc people, honest, truthful,
rrieiHlly, helpful, jiollt>', extiemoly ho!«pitabli' to-

wards each other, and not qnnrrel»ome. By in-

clination they are friendly and hoopitablo towards
and notdaannaa to fonimMiab thongfa in plaoaa
Nu.ipicio« of tbaai, and Umh anrly. They ara
Idnaly to children, the aged, and those in tmuhle,
even when foreigners, rMpectfnl and kindly to
women, tho wife liein); a lielp, not a slave, and
di h .'t-iitiul toward.-! i.ddern. They arc conservative
and liound <io«n liy cu.Mtom iu all thinpi, tlioiinh

capable of clmti^'- ut habits on ocoa.'<inn

The Nicobare--* are given to drink froiu honio-
ninde coco-niit toddy and any foreign liquor that
they can get. Their great paatime la feasting, not
only on ovoiy 'religions' pretext that preuents
itself, but alio by way of familv conviviality.

They are musical, and sing clearly and well in

unison. The social emotions ate highly developed,
and domestic trouble will on occasion leati to suicide.

Tliu family systetii if patriarchol, and what gx>vcm-
ment exists is extrfinely democratic in clinraeter.

They are keiit [n ri.i tiiid)y poor by the custom of
destroyinp aJ 1 p. i>-(inally acquired property at death
and dividinji eijually all real property among son.*,

daughters getting a share on marriage. UirU are
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fraa to mmtrj lAan Ih^ wiih, rabjeet to mmk
fttmmnM the poNMMioa of ammm the part of

itton Mtnrally prodneee*
a, RtUcfao.—<a) HiHorieal aapKt.—lt will be

obeemd (li«t the tIbaAj of the religion of oeh »
fMflaM tliii» email though theix annbers maj be
o^lj eafM 6B00—U ometliing mm than merely
interMting, aa it omj lead to an explaaation of

mach timt ia to be fonnd in the enatome and
idea« of their oongenen on the neif^hbourin^ con-

tinent, and of the more nameruua and civilized

ijil&ndeie of the lf«laj ArehipeieaOk who have long
been aab}aetad to ft eloM wtoft with tk* onter
world.

Especially wilt the (tudjr be toood LnfonnluK, bi'<~jiii«p, unliki-

tht turn «( Um AitdmMW, than Um loof a hMorj ol Europritn

eaonatfont cfeMr ^ nlatoiuktl«| m oMi oi uy oUwr
fMila Om BMtan mm. In tha IMh enft. oum Um Porto-

fTlcw. French Ji-«)iiii wer* Umn in tha 17th and mrlj Ulh
oenlurici. In Ujr litit-r hnil o( tha Uth cant. Protaatant Dane*
from Tr«n<}ui!>ir iricil ibtlr lufluencv on tha paofile hy ni«»ii«

of i M>>r.M.iri (Hvrrubut«r) mlaaion. vrhirh Uutoi alter a
tanti) III till 1^,11. Then French JciuiU •ucrteded a^ain, only

to diuppear in lIMfl. Tbeac miHtoDary efforta ware aaxxn-
nudad by attampta. all iDora or laaa taabia, to ooUmkaa the
Uaoda by FrcncbnMa. Oanaa, and Amtriaaa, antil tha advent
ol Enrliui power in the talanda for political raaaona ta IMO.
Tha cHmata la a fatal one tor Earopcana, and errry ooa o( the
BTa-Brit4>h Kffnrt*, miwionary or poiitiaal, tatlad mlaerably.

Indasd, thf I' ntr story ol the Karopean attempts to colonLie

and cran.-t li.-i' >'irh a laml aa the Mc-otian la a reoord ot the

axtrima ol umIcm aulTerinK that merelv wall-lDtcntiooed rn-

Wimlaiin and hemUmi i^i mflici, If they na n«t oombioed with
praeliaal knowte<l|[e an<j a pru|«r aqoipmant. Bayond leariur

ocfaliMi It a raluabte and oontlnuoua acriaa of recotdi a4 an
klnda about tha country and tha people, a few rallKioaa tamw
of European orlcln. Rich aa jxil^r tor lorccrar, ana D*ot (alao

AM*)forOod, already decraded. aa Drutf, into a plainli unrhro-

pomocpblc chief of the apirita to be teari'-!, a (< « iH rixinal

aainaa of Chrietiaa origin, and a toik-tala here and there aatur-M with BuropiMi idaaa, all the miarionaiy effort ol 900 year*
tea bad DO aCact whMarer as (ha railKioo of (hia old and moat
eoimiiaUaapaoBla. On* a< tha BattMtowwttgr iMteahoat
lfca» ti Ui»t,taap<ta o« aeatyllHn, irtjlioiM ihIbiiI
the Mine throuirhoot the tgt,

lb) Animitlir form.—The indigenoui ri lii;ii)ii of

tiiis setiii-oivilizeil people i»«.n umiii^j,'uis«ii Huiini.''ii(,

and all tlu-ir very fr<>qutint and flalioriile cere-

monieti aud funtivulu &r« aimed at exorcizing and
aoaring apirita— ' devila,' an they have learned to
e^ them from the miesionariea, the term ' devil

'

being often quaintly traaafecred from the ipirit

iteelt to the •plrit-aennr. Pear of apirita and
|teta(«M)iottaOfaddotoall ceraamdH^ and the

Bio «l tiM Is Tory larRely talna np wiih
rairifrMring aad apirit-oontroUing oeremouiea and
iiMto of aU kinda. They are usually held at
algbt, and, whether direeuy laligioiiB or merely
flOBTlvial, aeem all to liave aa origin in the over-

mactering fear of apirita that poaaeaaee the Nioo-
barese. It baa ao nr prored ineradicable, and all

the Christian miaaion&ry effort ao long applied haa
had no appreciable effect on it. The one outcome
of the religion of political import ia the ceremonial
murder of one of themselves for grave otleiRt-s

against the community—«.<;., for murder, hahitnal

theft, or public annoyo-ucc. Such an oUuiider i<

reganiwi as ' poiS!>e.sse<I,' and is by a sort of lym h

law forniiilly jmt to death with great cruelty.

This, the 'devil murder' of the Nioobars, is now
bting gT.Klimlly put ildw n.

Witches find, of eniir-Mi', witch -finders abound.
It follows tli.-it the mind of the Nicobarese is

hugely o«ni|iie<i with ,su]M-rstiMiins, which extend
to the ancestors, the sun, mul I lie iisoon. The
fnneral ceremonies show that huiuan shadows are
the >-i8ible signs of the epirite of the living, and on
Car Nicobar there ia a apeeial ceremony foi ' feed-

ing ahadowa.' Evorjonre fortune aad aiokness are

apuri^eaoaed or witoh eanaad, and the remedy in

0fnr eaae is special Mnmiflm by meana of the
imwIWaiiB (abaman, or dootoT'prieatli or fay general
esnrini patfonnad nriratoly. Of tha laitor daaa
•f nmody la a Ubaaon ponnd oat almfa bafoM

JilahligaatatiBirtt faMii LMlvaadafaHl^'
bH— aad—diiioiw aboaad, of waieh a qnaint
laitaawiaijbaqaotodt it ia loehy to get a pr«g.
aaat wooiaD and lier btiabaad to phuit aaad in a
gardea. Uneven nnmbera an valael^, and aa
others are allowed at fnnerala.

3. Religious indocnce.—(a) On art.—The sapi^
atitious and animistie beliefo of the Nioobareae
expiMn a good many artidea to be aeen promi-
nently in their bonsea and villagea. Such are
the ftentn, which consist of paintings, sketches
punctured on areca-nnt spathe screens, or carvings
on boards. They repreaent all sorts of objcct»,

Huch an huts, trees, fiirds, domestic aniraal.i, men
iiml women, hhips jintl c'Jin<H>s, (riH-tKiiies and libli,

including the merman and meriuaid, sun, uiuou,
and BO on. Dense, i.e. God, in the degraded form
of a chief of the spirits, is frequently represented
in !w)nic! of the i.ilaniis a.sa man in qnaint Iuii 'i[«e«n

parb. w ith a wiui'-;,'liush in his hand, Kurrnumlfd by
viiriDUH W[';iy^)in, 1 ) 1 1 ] Icmen t-i, or articii--^ :ii 'iaily

use, including k. mat, a table, chair.--, deeHnters,

wateh, teleaoope, and boatswain's whi!.tle. All
thia ahowa that the people regard bim lut a Euro-
pean mirit embodied in a ship's captain, the most
powernil hvmaa being of their acquaintance.
The object ol tho haUa ia to gratify tha good
spiriu {iwi-td) aad frightoa away tho bad notta
(•derib,' iwi^).
A davakpoteat of the tsNla ti Iftalana«, the oMiat pnuiiiMBk

object in m»nr Ximliarnae honiwa, Thia ia a human llcara in a
thrFalrnii-.i; al >.ii iji 1.-. tii-r. u'. life tiio and arned with a
•pear, wtiit h ia nnuU in tiuK-a ot sii?kiic«c untirr the orders of a
mtnluaiui^ with thr ohjiict of dtaixivrrinfit or frlchtetiinir away
the bad ipirita that have nuicd the aicaoeaa. It the patient
rsoovers, tha bnacc Is reaarded with tarour, aad latalaad
tor fatne astvtosa: U ba diss. It is throera iaso 9m fmOt.
Other eeoiaMa earrincs ara a ladder ihalak) tot tha wa siiba
airwHaae'i spirit, to clitnb u)> anil iliai-over iilii itiai tl>ai|<illar
aickocasialn the tir. nn t a c^nur »1hp to cnabia his miilt ta
aearcfa for the evil oiif n:uuni rirLi;tibc>urint; villages or Manda.
Similftrh' fl'.h, t'ir<l«. atnitialji, a'-iiutllmea with human fami, are
c*nf<l in oMcr lo .n^oke the a.Hat»Laiice and good will ol tl»ir
apinta In balpin«c the uMiiliiann to dtaoorar the wtMsaahaala
o( offenMBfjAibeadseleOkBmMMmttovttarwniaal.
repeat ttoirviMl.

(6) On /(jtimU.—The spirit-feaiit is a fomflly
(including the friends) general exorcism with tha
aid of the mnUHtuta, rubbed ofW with oil, hia ^oe
painted red, aad worked up to aa Mitasy by drink
and his msatMlMU Bia aiiiBaM is to catch tha
itei, or apintflfham, aftir aatrvgrie, and put it
into a amall deaoratod model of aboat, wluah ia
towed hr oat to aaa. In eaaea where aporito hava
caused sickneaa, or where they might daiaaga a
new but, they are caught and put out to tea Ib
special cages placedm ipaeial nfta TUa appar-
ently harmless cetaawBy IcaiSi howawr, to the
most aerions, and in some cases comic, quarrels of
the people. Should the raft land at a coast villagae
the spirit of evil is transferred thereto, and at once
a Huudcti attack is organized on the offending and
nnsti'spetting village that has let it loose. Thia
attut k 1^. ( L'remonial in its nature, though severe,
and I) I list 1x3 conducted with special qu&rter-stAvea
until Mjine heads and limbs are broken, wlien both
sides fraternize and wind up with a joint joUifi.

cation.

(c) On eMtoms.—Jn fact, the inain -iprint: of all

the reiigiou.s reremonie-s of the Nii nl-un-^e i-* the
controllini; or searinf; of K|)irit». Tlicy iul-.s their
lives in ilrend i.f tlie s]>irits, eiiieliy of the dead,
and tho ctlort to overcome them is been iuo*t
clearly in the varioiu oeremonie» connected with
death. The customs in the northern and southern
islands are distinct, bat everywhwa extravagant
grief is displayed at all deaths far tear of angering
the ghoeta, Afaiywhere foMMl MMBMiM ara
prolongednd alMorate, bat all aiafav tha aaa Mid
of wewriBg lbs gboate hamJaM, aad jfttmmlUag
th«a ftooi Mwriag the gram la tha ioatb allv
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•ome time tlie lanintla feai>t in held, when the
skeleton i« eximmed, thorooffhly eleaned, and
n-iaterred. In the north this tesst is repmented
W tlM«MMiV«f diiiatennaDtof all Um iMMiUjr
Mi at dw HMM ttaMk tad the dispoaal of their
bones in s comimuul Msaaty. Both these cere-

monies have ths object of malcin^ the shouts
harmlest—in the one case by dejiriving the Y«jdies

of all their fle«h, and in the <ither liy mixing them
ail up together. A»with the primitive Amlarott-

De«e, it \» the reciently de.-ni win. i nn tl" moat liarm '

to the living. For the <li.'<[)o!>jii <>t the lio<lies of

highly revered penonagea there are special cere-

monies eTeiywiiere. This is LDteresting as a dia-

ttaetly lado-CUaese onstwn.
(i07ate.-43eHneted irUh flwdMih eatamoiues

Mpedally there is a wide etutom of teba, which
may be light or serious in its eonseaaences, as it

is a *ort of privntply imposed «clf nenying ordi-

nance as to whttt nlmll Ik; tAbuwi frdin use in the
way of food or tlritik. In tliecjise of tliose (mtitled

sa^^bibM (' dainty,' ' fn-Htidious ') it amounth to an
embryonic <u«etici.«m. There is, of coarse, a great
deal of pretence about observing self-impoacu but
bigblT iaoonvenient funeral Ubos, and many
MBiumg itariw are told of the wnye and means
•daptad of amdding them. Onoe the idea was
tntod, however, tabu has been extended in all

dlraetieBs, until it has affected the form of hut» in

vill(ij,'e!!, and conDned certain indu.strieK to liM ali-

tiiH, Midi K8 the making of (>ott<'ry to ('lunvrH

Inland, shell-lime to certain otiier islands, and linh

traps to Nancowry HarlKnir in the rainy wai-on.

It lias greatly atfect«ti the nomenclature of the
peojile, as the name* of the dead may not be used
again by relatives and friends for a whole genera-

tMO* and* aiaaa awwal names ax« always words
eoBUUOB ma In tha laaKuage, these words are

also avoided—so mneh so, IndrnMl, as to affect the
dialects of villages from time to time.

(«) Pritftt and novirta.—T!r> menlt'inna is a »fia-

man or doctor-^I^ie»lt of tlii- nurt timt i- l otnnion to

many half-civilu'xi fH.tjplw<, Imt there i;* an interest-

ing vuritty (jf hiiti at Car Nicohar in the vhij\ii, or

novice, the name actually meaning one undergoing
sacerdotal instruction. Any one who feels himaelf

inipired may beoome a mifai, but be does not

aaaaMHQr PH» « ta tbe stage of mmU9mma .

Tbaaidiaiiy eaaaaaf teeening a md/a* iaiaoovery
Iram severe illness, and tba Ufa ia thiat ol comfort-

iMe, well-fed idleneaa— a oooAden which ha!<

caused imposture in some c&ocs. The use of the
trui/ni to tne pnblic iM to cure the sick by touch.
It ne<tl hanlly i»e said ttiat in the cirrniiinfanee*

tl]r iiiL-iii..itu' of the Nieolmrese in alinoiit wholly
exorcitini and belongs to the domain of nujierhti-

tioa. Tbe Nicobarese ' doctor ' cures by a aniritual

light with the spirit which has noasesaed tne nick

laaa, and inaivaw conjuring tricks in his practice,

U oraar to pccas damaginf; articles, like pigs' teeth,

gtones, ete., out of the patient's body. There is no
Mea of surgery.

4. Folk-tales.—Tales of origin—in this case

from n man and a dap—and the like, told in a
jerky, dinjointed fashion, the NicoliareM.' i-lmre

with many parts of the civiliwil and ^ini civilized

world. Chowni Island is their holy land, the
cradle of the' race where the men are all wiMtds—
a belief that tbe inhabitant* thereof have turned
t» sund aaeaot for kooaiag tha aratnl «f tbe
hliii twada eMdiy in tlielr own handa. Bntone
innatbeeareful with Nicobarese folk-tales, as the
people have proved themselves to be receptive of
foreign stories and to be fond of repeating them in

a purely native drc^s ;m-c Census of India, lifOI,

iii., R<'port, ' The Au<iainan and Nicobar Iflandx,'

p. 230). Hence tlie presence in Rome of their tale*

of exeatores which are not indigenous in the

islands, and hence also the practically certain
missionary origia el the tale of tbe Creation pre-
valent in Gtaat Nieobar, ia which Dense (Uod)
appeaiB witli *• and har lifath, tha farhUdM
frait, and tiia teaptatiaB.
IxnatTma—Thli Is krcslj siixsd ap with that of the

Anduuui* (ace AiTDAjaAm), bat the Mlowin,; am mat :m>

•eparvErly con»riIt«l wilb proAt, «fp«<-UJI}- lui.i > nf Ui> lu

c*jtii»iii \»Jiji,N[i. TiiL'liogntpnkm] n-otn'M in s^-i' ml ljiri,'ui\t,.iM_

R. C. Tfniplr. <>n»u« 0/ India, IVtl. lil., 'Th.- ArMUii.»n i.i.il

MooL«r li;)U)i)i>,' Culeutt*. 1WJ3. Kjl xix. 61/(1.. rrpuUi»liMl,
IWW, in I'rnvinnat Serifs, ' An^t&n^&n mud Nirot«r IiJandl,*

G'UftUfr, VA)^, 'An<ianuin an«1 >i'"'vlJar Ial«n<U'; SftrctivtiS

/fvir/l the Hrcurdscfike (imyemmmt India, no. Iixvii, C'alcuUS,
ll>70(valusM« bHillnyrsphj) : F. A. de Roepjtorff, I'oeaMaqr

the DialecU r{toktn in tkt Si&f/jar and Andaman /tioMll^do^
1876 (rttartncM rnnch, Dutiaii, OsnnssX Met. «^<*«Smmmn
MolMt, do. U84 (ntenoeta to Oaalah mitHait.

All tbs aboT« %n Oor»nrai«iit ol India pqWIsatlooa let
also W. Dsjasiar, Stw Yttag* matd (A* WtU, Umdaa,
laer: B. Rsoaadot. .iiuimi jImmiiM or /n4<s a«l CMmmtf
two M<i\ammnUm TVaMOfn, do. 1733; Lfttrrt Bdi/lanlM, A,
Toulou^. IMH': Manrer. Die ,Vt'jb;/^r'n. lifHin, l*iieT(r»Iu.

abl« t; i'i.Hii;r»|i|-i.v, triic:i«h, li»ui«.*i, (Jrninn - in in, ITVH to 1M.S) 1

E- H. Man. StcJxir Trv.. Ixindon, l^s^. Lfici^ 0/ Uu Ctnlral
y i^>>;trftr Laixfjuag*, (in. IH-.!*.

Therir arf alf i rTti!rrn<« m H. Yule. The Bock ef Marvo
Poiv, I.on(Ion, IKM, ait'l in I-Tsiog, TrareU, K, (ThavannM,
Part*, l>M. and J. Takakii-u, Uxlonl, 1806. ArUrlea b<-

found in JHA /, iho«f. hv E. H. Man bcioir vary valuahir . in

Afiatie Hrttarrhn, hv U. Fontaos, ilL (liWSL C. HamUtoo,
U. (IMII ; Id JASB, i87U^ bj ds Ro«pstorff: ia lA. manv hj
B. H. Msa and R. C. Tcsipls: to Juvm. /nd. ArcJupfUuio,
by Chopard, 111. (IBM); laJsani i'kiM. 5., bjr A. J. BlUa,
liHKS : fn JMAS, «tniis Bfsoek, by C O. Nacdsa. Thar*
ta a valuaUa atllcia hf W. Svsbwis, te ASiTotUl Ua*.,
•Bmtum daa Wilwliswa ArcWpsh^' wi(l>oaiaarad|il»tasaoda
toad OwMnaal MWiigieilv. R. C. TmPU.
MIC0LAmUI8.-TUa b tka nana ffitm to

a icce maatioMd in Bectptora anljr ia Bar
but the Jetebel of Th vatira was probably a woman
of indnence within tne party, and the paragrnpli
a"*"" throws li^ht upon their tenets and practices.

Ontside of Scripture are several allusion*, lacking
in delinitenes.^ and leaving many qtie-Mtionn nn-
answercd. Irenicus i/irfc. J/rrr. i. 2IS) reprfHinccf*

the dc!'< ri['tion of the Apocalypse, ami .He^nm to

have liuil im other source oi inlcrinfilKin, Imt in

iii. 11 hu adds that the NiouluitauH antici{iated

Cerinthus and «an therefore to he clasaed aa a
'vuUio (dr<«vee]H) aius quae falso cognominatnr
scientia. Clement of Alexandria {Stnm, ii. 20,
iii. 41 refers to the sect as immoral, and quotes a
tradition as to its origin, which is adopted by
Eusehiua (HS iii. SO) without any snggestioo of
the existence of other acconnta. TertulTian (nc/p.

M'lir. i. •_*!)( makes similar cl)ar;.'e^ of st-lf-indiilj.'-

ence and lustfulness ; hut hi.H lanjxnnge idsewliere
[df f'r<rir. Harr. Xi) sn^rj^:c-t.H that tlie Ntiolaifans
had ceased to exist as a separate sect, wliile the
nana Hmd ca ft aonvanient deseriptkni of tha
moralaof lOBiaaf tha Gnostlo (ef. ' snnt et nnne
alii NieoMtae; Caiana haeresis dicitur'). Such
other early evidence as b extant is uhvioiisly, or
even eonieeeedlv, baaed upon what has alreadj
been cited ; and the most likely explanation is

the existence of two entirely indeiiendent sects or
groups—the Nioolaitann of the Ajiocal) pse, strngg-
nng nnsTiccefwfiilly for a hold in tin- important
centre of Ephesni {llev L'';, lnjt llourisiiiii).' in the
cimiparative security of i'ergamum, the ancient
officwl capital af (bamvinMi. aad Itgratira (Rev
2U. laa)^^ ^ iff^ HherUiia OBoetia aoet, whieh
at the beginning of the 3rd cent either justified

some of ita nncticcM by an appeal to the teaching
aaeribad to Mioolaiu or tweanaa of thoaa piaetieea
attoaeted tha eoadeauatioB ateeelatod with hia
name,

I. Origin of the name. riicre nre e«veral
tlii-orie.. ax to the ori;:in oi the title, but not one of

them ib tree from dilficulty.

(1) Tti' ' v..t.-..t and parlie*t dortvpa the name frf^in that nt tlia

(if-i -1 * N- Ub a pr-iKi'".^ :( Ar.Lii.rh '

( Ar t^'\ .iSr.nt -.t hr-m

Id U)* aodcavour to txpUla hia asiuiiisd rtlatioa to tbt arcU
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Clrtnvnt of Alrtamlria (Strvm. iiL i f.) prMCTTM • Mory to tb*
offccl that the deacon wa« reprnved or U» apo«Ufa for th»
Jcalouajr with which b* walrhw) ortr beautiful wit*,
wti«T«upon h» oAkrad to girt hrr orer (<ir<T|Mi<r<») to an^ one
«l tlMm wiM wiahed to tnun her, and himicll Uirnl aftrrwarda
hlMMlMaly. The dmooo i« rartlMr iiooted a* uaioK the phnw
Actr vopax^^tffw rjg and tha ainViiinstty of va^xp'^^^
tlif i-au*t' lit mltundirataiidliii;. NIoulaa uaMt Ihi: wtml In tlip

»*tiM! of ili-ipiiing or Ul-unlng (Herod. 1. ICta, vlil. -•0, tlioui-ti

with a (ItfTervnt wnttrucUon ; cf. Just. Aooi. 1. i0); but tne
wnac of niMuilnK by Indultrenca (Ariat. ap, Plut U. SZ7 A ; PhUo,
ii. 61} waa amuLued l>y an Antinotatan part; In the Church, who
proowdad to ctaim tiw daaoon'l ncaan uid to aheltcr tbcm-
MbMoadM'ktoBMM. KpliiliMilMliifc JiT. I. SS) tlM

rtam, and r*pnMirtl WnAi w trparatintr from
I wife in otwMirn'X' to tn« cminwln of pprfrclion, but aft*r-

muds a« * r--AKiiit: Mnv-n hi« p in"'*^' a"'* rt'tuniitiK to h«r
yaio. Thi« conduct he ia int[i4ir^l har* juwtiflrri by aaay
principle*, and thus b* 'oooaaiannj \hr (oiiniUlion of tha Met
tri tho Kiix>laitaaa.' Hnt not only in CpiptLinma a rather lata

Wttmaa; taiaaoooant 1« diacraditrd hr hia cridant diqioiittoa to

4l4M«C*muritf. U* rcada th« (•ntiOMm tt Ui OWB day
Mo Ota WMtloa ol a roach earlier an. On tb* whohL what-
t*ar tcatunonj' there is I* dlatlnctly In favour of the deaoos.
Buacbtua at>d Hit^ly tua are not independent, ati'l h^ive no
original Intonnation on the aubject, and Theodoret (Uirr. Fab.
UI. 1) profeaeedly (oltowa Clementi wbodelenda Nicola* from
the oharKea to which bla aaaumed toUowen were open, thereby
dliondlting hii own tiiMxv o( tba orlglii of their nams. Twioo
t|lM'loiM|'i«oaniiaaa<th« llMtlM BpiuU* tba Nloolaitan

^odlladaa AtaW**^ (TVaiO. II, and PhOatL n, and tba
term may have been borrowed from Apott. Cm*t. ri. 8. Thus
In all prn)^•hiliIy the aaaumvd oonnexwnof tlie sect with the
deacon 14 but another ineitao<*e of the tendency to faeten upon
an ' ai>o*t"li'' roan ' as the oriirinalor nf every parly inovern^-rit

and cv*"i a* the founder of any import.i.nt her«By
;
hut, whilst

that taodenfy ma}' throw some Uicht upon the n'ewi put forth
dcmant and Epiphaniua, it doas Dot axplafai tba oooamocs

«| tba word in lbs Apooal)-]**.

(S) Bvan Icaaoaa be Mid in support ol the thaory that Kloolaa
b a translation or tnaalltcratioo of Balaam. It ia true that
the Apoeal)!^ U allsforical ; hut the appetit* of ita author for

symbol was not without limit, and he la not likely to have tried

to bewilder hla readers with a hopeless puule In etymoluinr.
The name of Balaam was already currant as typical of certain
falsa views and iinnarai mctloes (S P J iida >, /Hfife (nXA,

V. tat.); and In Rar Xitt a oompariaoQ la iMtUutad batwaan
tba affeou d bis taachhw and that o( Itat MoaiitaML butlka«
to DO iucgestkm that the two wordsanMMnnhiHMaatiaBl In
maanin«. Erery attanp* to show ttal MMflUot Ii •
aqulralent to Djrr
doas not warrant
was tmaflDad.

f*? iTiTthrr fflnnlM tlwi lit ihoitiMMMt tn inMrtMirr *"

aouKbt sa tha loaiMiar of tko Innonl party at MrRoaram.
The ni>n\e M-aa not oooommoa, and exact idrntiflaaUon is not
at i-ri''*rrit possible. According to |'*<'iiil;*-l>orotheu«, there
wa« a Ni<-' rlu, buhop of Samaria, who fi-ll Into heresy and evil

way* under tils inHaanoa of Simon Masxis, and ba may bar*
Kiran his nama to tbs sect ; but poeodo-Dorothetu is not only a
Hta witnsss, but for otbar iwioin somewhat ontrastworthy.~ >—yt>MldOt>WQ<»»>bdiOO, who in his iicto iliMat.

yndllOsa oa to OlMlMr Weolao, who la allefreit to bars
lOonrertad in his old a^re, afterallfenf Indolicim c. ihrmigh

the persuaaion of the apostle Andrew. ila<l tl)i« man prnieiwefl

Ghriatianlty before hii corn L'r>iun, tlie rlrcutnstarKrc-* M(juld
hare been in t.iir a^revuient with the oomliliuns »i »et forth in

the Apocalypse. The riie ol > noxious party In a ilUtrict within
raacfa ol tha aoene ol the traditionary laboan of Andrew would
bo oiplilMd, tofrtliw with tba spaady diaappaaranca ol that
pai^ 00 o oiyaiiti ^ttnomlaa aeot. Bat in the abatnos of

DOttor or uuufllMatory oridsnc« all that can be said with oonfl-

dinoo lo tliot tkli Kicalas ia the sort of man required, and that
to Um or to a naniesaks of siniilar charactar may ba ascribed
the ni^chief wroufc'ht in the northrm and
of I'tTKAiMiim and Th.vatira, and supprwsoC
with 8tjC!'e*> in the church of Kjjhcjtua

3. Tenets and practices.—Cuiicornin;.; tlie beliefs

and uwai/rs of III' M.- oiit,'inaJ Nieolaitans there is

nodth. r iiii- ct e'viflence than i.n contained in the
letters lo ri i u:a[inuu and Tliyatira. That resolves

itoelf firactir.illy into twu s?;it.ciiii'nts, as to the
meaning uf wliii li ihc context is more rignilicaut

than are |>arallf'l plirns(>8 in different connexi'ins.

(l)The one Ih itiu explicit oompftrisoa with the
teaching of Balaam ( Rev 2'^) in the two partiraljtn

of oanctioning and even raooDunflading toniintUHi
and oompromiae with idolatnr, with » fkm 'to

out*atombling-blodc beforatMdiOiim Imwl ,'

to frmtnito Hkmbt tight mSmmmn, aad by gaile

tohriBcatoBfelfadrnlL Oeitaia muo, in theni-

IvwMd, wm» dflUbentely wlaetedl for tba m-
BflUiBMntlof aa inhttnutn and antiialj imiiNcal

Mali 1lMmaiioi«faraiiaaBanteaoiA

aawaaow have it, haa been compiled from ooyaiml
and extract* from JE and from P ara

woven into it without complete snoceso in nnifyine
the tradition, the writer of the Apocalytme wonld
not l>e perplexed liv any mich complications, and
liii tli<ni>;iit is HurticKMidy cU^nr. Ualaain, a recog-
niztNl i>r(>iitiet nr -'4<K)tluJiyHr, a man not without
some kni)wlLiiij.'e of and rt vcrence for Jahweh,
conn!«}l» Balnlw to Hrdm e Isniel from its all(;};ianoe

to Jaliwuh, and thiTcliy from Uie enjoyment of
Hi.-) |<ri>te<'tion, by alluring the people into tiia

iininoralities lUHSociattd with the Moanitic or Mtd-
ianitiHh nalare-wor«hip. Similarly the Niculaitano
muMt bo considered as loowly connected with
Christian organisations of their cfaj, and as Bcekins;

to ttndermine the godlinesA of the people bj begnif
ing tbrai into complicity with idolatiT aad teto k
>nwtioal^dianganl of tba riafnliiew oi ifaM af tha

iti

(of. J. fldlar, IFarft*. ad.
Osfonl, 1800, U.,Anwom, p. ISl, 1 18) ; and beooa
tba alloaiiOB hwalw the ehargo of a delibarata
attoapt to iaipaaa «pon themaurea and otban
moral mattan that wara confaaoedly of

"

iraportaaoa. That snoh waa their leading

i

t«rutic appears also from the changed in

ttie meooage to the neighbonring charch.

(2) The oecond statement iaim^ed in this message
to Thyatira, where iti* evident that the diflicalty

was tuo name, though the OT parallel waa found
in the ca«e of Jezebel (Rev 2", I K 21^), possibly
because some female in the churvh had joined the
movement and berame the head and front of the
ofTence. The evil that was viuUinllv opposed at
Ephesns (Rev 2^) wan* tolerat'ed witn inadequate
opposition at rerjfamum ('i'**-), but at Thyatira does
not seem even to have been interfered with {2").

The district was and continued to !« mitorions for

ita propbetessex. Oriental and Montuniat ; and it is

eainr to imagine tliat oome Christiao woman of
infltience became atl'ected by the oplrit of the place,
oiaimed for hanalf the gift of |irophaey, udj
oaadad to aaa it in tha piwnalnttkn <

'

IwhHi fcacim aa MVwlaiteB Thaan
ia Um tegripMoD of tlwat vIiwb b tha date to
niperior knowledge^ a aatoial adjoaet to tha faith
of a party led by a profeaaed propbeteos a dahm
to know the deep thinga of Satan ' (2^). It ia
very unlikely that any traces of indpient Gnoati-
oism in a cochnical sense are to be tound in thrt
phraee, or anything beyond the pretennion to
eooterio and privileged knowledge charaeteriatia of
every exclnnve grunp. 'Deep things' is aa aaqr
oxpresMion for any pretender to special intuition to
use, and entirely neutral in regard to the implica-
tion of (ino-itie attnehmente. St. Paul nsfts it

(1 Co 2'") i>i til'-' inscrutitlile regions where God's
plann for mankind are framed, and in the sinfjular
tor the central richee of tlie wis-ioin atid love of
God (Ko 11^, Kph S'*"-). Man's heart also has a
depth (Jth 8") that cannot esisUy lie sounded, and
in nature are reoe.'*.'*e.s into whic h none but divine
tliKii'^lit I'aii rate. 'I'lii.! li;nire is early and
coiiunon, conhneii to no clav* or Meet, Viut the heri-
tnj^e of every tongue, and fruiii it.« u-i' alone there
is no need to infer any leaning towards Gnosticism.
The qualifying phraoe 'of oataa' b not without
perplexity. It can hardly ba takan literally aa
unplytaf that the Nii nlaltMM tlwwiw <»l«wnaJ
a spedal Icaowledge of the things
ooraingly Hort (cf. Com. in loe.)

tba senerally accepted panctnation, and to .

'aatWaaT^ with the words that fdlow.aa I _
mbdlutaB taaohan profaaaad to impoaa aa
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AffropiiatioD of the obnoxious temi ^ip«t, which,
towvaTt Hort ngards m merely a ooineidenoe.

H fly miituaj panctnation be prafenred, the
|Rrili*»MMfcM tiken as the writ«T K owa dMOM*
lataittiaB of tha 'doep tinnus

' ; and by iiwiiifliilM

Umi M •«( 8«taB' be retored ainpir to thdr
iiuliii I winnd eril qnality or to 8atame inflnenoe

•itiio only inllnenee powerfnl enough to enable a
MB to jnstifv ain to hia own eonacience, and did
Mt tkmuj nute them with the abominationa of
dw bod OpUtie worahip. That the laat-named
WW hia parpoee haabMn inferred from the parallel
between this phiM* and the alloaion to 'Satan's
throne ' in the maaaaf^ to Pergamam (Rev 2'*).

It u tme that Pergamnm waa a centre in Aaia of
tbe worxliip of Attclepiaa, whose symbol •waa a
serf*iit il'aus. 11. xxvii.), which in the Apocalypse
i»tJ»e symbol of Satiiri (12*). Juwinh story explainis

ndkientiy the aKSKiintion of tiif wtTpent with the
ttupter (Un 3; ci. Kev 12"). At the same tinu'.

(Iwngb the worship of AMclepius was in part tli"

womliip of evil, the serpent seems to have l>etn

coi;np« ted with it ax ii symbol of wisdom and reno-
'

vatvin ; and thpre wa.i certainly no reason for

«[i;.'Uiig it ijui fniiu other Greek or mixed cultn for

»|)«.'i»l condemnation. To attribute anything' to
Satan is in reality one of our wHtor'N i,Lvi>iirit«

pbnuea of opprobrium, and it is rare that anything
Bon specific la snggeatod bv it. The hostile Jews
at Stuyma (Bev 2*) and at Philadelphia (3*) are ' a
^fiMOf «f amtta,'whan the eonteollbig thongfat
h tt» wtKiiptiao «f the aaoM eeeme to be the
Htoity«filMdBalljfai«(dLAi«Mk Staritariy
Bmpn^ ia the ArielJe dnnehae tmoeeetfad and
df-deoeived, and therefore might be oonedTed as

the immediate inHuenoe of Satan. They
of their know1e<l^'e of deep things, but

aetaelly muled into wrung and viciuns con-
as tboagb under the direct guidance of
They asserted as Christian freedom a

penonal right which really meant self-indulgenee
and sin ; and the moral confusion might iustly be
aiicribed to the author of all confusion. That the
g)nue contains a veiled alluHlon to the local

phitie niywtcriea, to the f^rosK rites of the alKiri^ri-

Dal pagani.Hin, or even to the w<>rs:ii|i of ihf
emperor (which, however, seems to have l)epn in-

tntdaoed into Pergamuni as early a.d. 29 ; cf.

Swete on Rev 2**), is an unnecessan,' HUggestion,
leoondite and unconvincing.

3. Alleged relation to apostolic teaching.—The
theory that iiii-iititn'^' tliu Nicolaitans wttli the
followers of ttt. i'aul rests upon an nasubxtuiitiai
basis, oonstmeted chiefly of a few forct^ i>nrallplH

in phraseology. The leaders of the group iu

&>heaiu called themaelvea apostles (Rev i?), and one
01 them in Thyatira may have called heraelf a pro-
phalWi <V*}^ nataaSk Panl occaaiooally laid stresa

«a Ua DooueriiiB, and perhane alao implicitly
«<ii»ed toe gift of propheor. The diatiBotum be-
twoMi the Jew by nee and the Jew bv niritaal
doMient is common to both ridea, thoagh St. Paul
•ses less vigorous language and ia aparing of do-
anaiatioo. ' The deep thian of God' (I Co 2<*)

and < the deep things of Sataa^ (Rev 8^)an related
BTpwiiiwii, oat the relation is not that of affilia-

tioa ia phnaeao aiMlch as that of independent appro-
priation of a common and cnrrent figure. Against
the Nicolaitans and their alliea the principal eliarge
«aa that they taught 'to eat tliiii^r* sncrilictMl to
i^cil.-. anii Iu 1 iiiiunit fornication ' (2"- *). A jkanMige
in St. I'liulV wiitirifjs where foriiiratiim in iiullior-

iied ha.« \<'l to Iw- found, ami even his t«uhin;;
abont sa^nhfial fuaAts is cluw iy ),'uarded (1 Co H"-).

Hence alto^-ether the explanation of the Nicolaitans
as a Pauline group is quitv inadiiiis.sible. Their
teneta and practiip;* were j^fncrally awh n*. he
aitber wholly rejectod or in one case caatiooaly

pennitted in the intereat of Cbristiaa freedom.
And, just aa the tkaoij that Revelation waa de-
signed to ha a wiiaiiilm analMf Pauline Chriatiamty
MwMladloi

proves withont i

probable coniectnrei
In reality St. Paul, thoagh more otTaB flMH St>

John to compromise on non essentiaJa, vaaM iHtva
oppooed the Nicolaitans with eoual or greater
vehemence. His own principle, indicated in Gal S*
and illustrated in detail elsewhera in his letters (of.

1 Co 8"), was to contend for whatever waa central

in belief or fundamental in praotioe, and to allow
considerable latitude in reganl to whatevLT did not
really matter ; but, as soon as anything inditl'ereot

waa exalted to the rank of the itidi.wpensable, it
met with stem opposition. Christian liberty waa
to be maintained against both legal bonilage and
moral laxity ; and yet the Christian ' umU-r law to

Christ' (1 Co 9") must \>c Kniltv of no uirtiife

against Him or His dis<.-iplu», while luimitting no
rival. In the conflict with Gntco-Roman civilisa-

tion a practical dilficnlty continually arose in

deciding how far profc^f-ed Chri^tialla could or
should comply with the social usaj^eB of their

neighbourhood. The public fcstivaU in the Ionian
cities were the joy and pride of the citizenii, and
the private clubs or gilds met often in sacred
boilaingi and intorsperaed aaoifioial ritea in their

fonaai laeak The gueatioa wee aa to what as»>
nnrimia mva kcit^Bata «r ia Ihe failanafe of Hm
apread of fho tanfallan taVfrfan and the protee-
tioo of ita prof—a fkom nawnal anspicion. The
Nioolaitana wera the extreme party whodisn^arded
all the aafegaarda with which St. Paul had invested
the law of oompromiae, and pleaded for a suicidal
blondine of Christian beliefs with idolatrooa wor-
ship, of theondcal Christian morals with eeznal
practice of the naost immoral kind. St. Paul had
seen the poaaibility of these develupiuenta in hia
day, and would not have ooneidered St. Jobn'a
denunciation of them aa unnecessary or too strong.

4. Later sects of Nicolaitans. — 1 he original sect
of the Nicolaitans was not long-lived (Kus. HE
iii. 29), though, as has l>een seen, it attracted the
attention of hcveral of the Fathers, wlio speculated
as to it-"* ori;;in and the personality of ita founder.
Hut the naiiif, winietirnes niKi-ely as a t<!rm of ahutie,

has been stuu lied to several later groupH without
implying any clt jwndence upon one another or
ujion the tunc-- in Asia Minor. There is evi-

dence at tiie l»c;;iiiinn^' of tlie 3rd cent, of the exis-

tence of a Gnostic sci t of iinniornl lialjit!-, < a]]ed

therefore Nicolaitans < Kpiuh. IJirr. x.w. ; sec also

paendo-Tert. adv. omn. liar. 1, and Hipp. Utrr.

viL 94). They shared in the woraliip of toe great
Mother-goddess. Um goddess of heaven, and u the
nnbridled piaatitation aaooeiatad thmwith} aad*
though their qpaoial object appaaa ta luetm baaa
to prervBt the aanal propagaaan af wawMiii and
the eoBseqaent perpetuation of afH, their enlt
might fitly be described as a nixtan of idolatry
and fornication. Ia the diapwtai,aa to the celibacy
of the clergy again the tmi was applied to the
married pnesta by the opponents of clerical

marriage. It appears to have been firet used in
this connexion by Cardinal Humbert {Cont, Niee-
tarn, 25), who described the ' Nicolaitan heresy ' as
conoixting in the justification of clerical marriage j

and in that sense it ohtained otticial recognition in
tli(< canons of the Council of I'iacenai (March
ln'.io!. Aj^aiu, among .»(ome of the t^endencies that
proceiifj the orf^^aniziiliitn of the Kriendfi, the word
occurs curiously to denote tho"!/ sslio upheld crcvds
and ontward ordinances, and exaltnl the nntliority

of thewTitlcn word above thatof ]n fim.il intuition

(see a Barrage, Tka BaHy Sngiuh DiutttUn,
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ClinbridKe, 1012, i. 217 ff.). It WM a luage be-

oottOB of tlie deura fvt m wmA of npnwch rather

Uuui ia the working* of tt« iwtiiiot for historical

continuity ; and in tbia eaae, aa in the oUian. tha
pfuwAKe in the Apocalypw may hare raggMittd tiw
term Tuit has ni> rral lij;ht cant npon it.

only Oftctoul autti' rlUca, i

Mmamtu-ir* on lu v • Uiio

BL Jikn,

The 1 .itrutii: retercDCM. which an r»»Uy the
are Kiven in tb« Uxl. Among the

B. Swat* (The Apocaiyjtte <^

1. p. ISO n.

R. W. Moss
NIETZSCHE.— I. Life.— Friedrich NieUsche.

philiiHoplier, jwet, royNtic. and prophet, wa« bom
on 15th Oct. m44, at K6cken, near Ltttzen, in the
Pmaitian province of Saxony. There ia aome
reaaon to believe that he waa of remote Polish

doMMDt : thia always gave him nooh Mtisiaatioii,

and iM KM fkMad wInb Uvii* ia Ital^r «• ^
- - ' iTMa Ob tiM patanuinida ha

ifllttlliiaoliaiiiiitan, and hia

I•BinMa^ dv^gfatar ; it waa a aignifi-

for anawba tanudned throuRhout life

tbojyh fl0t af the gospel tliat he hud
1 tangfat H« eama on both sides of healthy

and long^ivad familiea. His father, howavw, a
man of aeoaitive temperameot and poetic mind,
di«d at the ago of thirty-five aa a result, appar'
ently, of injory Xjo the hejul from a fall ; his

mother, a woman of luuuh U-uiity ami vitality,

with a rebellioosly high R]>irit, rehembliHl (lOethc'M

mother in teniperaiuunt, and was of tlic same a;.'e

of eighteen at ner distinf.niiHhfHl .miu's birth. Afttr

the uther's death (hi' family rrjuDveil to Natini-

borg. Here the clnlii, wlm ltti'h t.ill ami Ktron;;,

though only lM>^'innin^' to Uilk ut the it;,'e of two
and a hull V'.'"i>. fun lUimi'-ii hy t'xchisively

ft'iaininc intlufni t's. lie a ijtni't, n.'htU'it, and
wiill-buhavfil Ihjv, witli fair hair and K™''* dark
eyw, very trnthf'ul and very polil«, tliouch possatts-

ing a patuiiuuatv tvmper which he early learned to
oontroi, with no liking for rough games or coarse
amosementa, and a taste for poetry and mnaia
At achool yvNuig Nietaaohe waa 000 of tko bMt
popUa—aen<wa,.»aa«rred, pioaa, and food of Ilia

oiartad bmA falMM0» *tlia uiUa odoMar': ha
omaDod te all anUaota azoeot nathHoatios and
oCUaliei, aod waa eapeoiany davotad to the
elasaics ; at the same time he became a brilliant

extemporizer on the piano. At the ag» of sixteen

he obtained a scholarship which ennV<1ed him to

enter the Pforta School, not far from Naumburg;
this is a kind ofPabUo eefaool, of axdoaiva ohaiao-
ter, and with a vatjr Ugh lavil af dlaeiplba aod
aoholarahip.

In 1881 young Nietzsche rp<-eived his first dim-
mnnion, and, when lin left I'fitrta t<i proctiwl to

Bonu Univerwitv, lie ulitiiini-d a riTtificnte of giHjd

conduct and itiJnitry and cptrtial excellence in the
abjectaof lli'li^'ion, German, and Latin. At Bonn
haeatered the tacultiesof Theology and Philology,

lmt» led by his Hellenic tastes, he more and mure
OODcentrated on jihihjlogy, which, also, he felt to

he a iut.IinI iii-ii[iline to hiii own tempenuufnt.
Rit«ciii and .lalin were Iu-h teachersi. Wlien a
quarrel arose between these two philologiatK, and
tue former went to Leipxig Universitv, Nietzsche
followed his beloved teacher, who luul a high
regard for the voang atodeat's qnalitiea and

At Leipzig ha took tha ohiaf part ia
Bd earrying on a FUklfl^ilr <3n1>,

himaelf with Impottaat Inv«iti|sations

Into tha and Booicoa of tha wiitutga of

aapaoially with

Rohde and GeradoriL Hia frienda ware alwaya
men of noble character and taatee akin to hiaawili
throughout life he cherished high ideal* of fllOBd>

ship, but his few attractions towards women were
anperficial and fleeting. While a ntudent, ha hy
chance became acquainted with tiie works of

Scbottenhauer ; he had long felt intense admiration
for the workti of Wagner (to whom he waa not
|>er.K>nally inlnMlured iinlil ItiftS) ; Schopenhauer
and Wagner liecame the two chief iutluence.s on
bis life and thoii|jht, and he began to lot'« lii^

Chrigtiau faith, although then, and long after, ht;

dijiplaye«I no a;j|^e.KHive opposition to Chri^tiaiutv,
remaining, in liia own words, 'a reverent animal.'
.\t the fianie time he endeavoured to take part m
the beer-drinking and duel-hghting life of the
students' clubs, but these attempts speedily ended
in failure; he took the unusual step of sevenn{; him*
self from hiaelnb, and throaghont lifaazpenenced
nothing bat loathing for tha 'booMoaterialiam'
andwblad aawiiiaiiloiwiti af tiw atdfoonr Gor>
maala Infollwitaif Itffc GoaIhA ChnHnmoa
wtkEdmrnum 'thahaatGennaahooktlwiofa,'
he declared—beoaana and always laoMiiaad wm
him a profound Inflnence, and tha aame may be
aid of Emerson ; he looked apom Emerson as a
kind «f older brother, and throt^^ant the whole of

hia aalifa Ufa aome volume of Bmamon's Btay*
always aooompanied his wandering*. Hia chief
eariv interests and influences were, however,
Helleniam, Schoftenhaaer, and Wagner. Later
the last two inlliieiues were left behind, though ha
always re<'ogi«ize<i the great imf>ortance of both,
and Home bei'Aiiie more t<j him than (ireece ; but
the early attraotion of HeUeniam, and the aonnd
nhiioiogioal tnioiag af PfortOi noda Urn o fhUiK
logist.

In 1869, at the early ago of twentv-foor, and
largely through the intfuence of Rit.-'ohf. Nietzsche
waa elected ^^nf(•^hor of Claiutical Philology in the
University of liii>el, luni he occupied thiw n^J^itinn

for ten years. He was a careful and r<msrii-ntiuu*

teacher, devoting himself more especially lo hi.i

beat students ; there were not many, however, w hu
attended his cooraea. aod even these de«reaf«>i in
aaabar a* UovaeaoTCOtiooal opinions discredited
him aaMmg orthodox iiffBfwodaiial'philologiata. Tha.
year after bla appofaitment to fiaaal tha Fi—ao
Pniaaiaa War broke oak Wettiia «aa alill

patriotic } be had ({oae thnnufa hia niHtaiy tralB-
lug, as a atodent^ in tha aitulery, and he wUiad
to take part in thia wart that was not, howerer,
possible in any aetivo nlBtaiy capacity, as be haa
iK-eii oblii^ed tobeoooiaanataialiaBdSwuaoitixeoi
he, :i( Midi ugly, aftOT a eoorae of tiaiaiag, joined
an amlnilitiu'e corps and ensaml ia naming tha
woundeii outside tne walls of Meta. He had^been
occupied ill this work for only a few weeks when a
severe attack of dysentery and diphtlieria com-
pelled liiin to abandoti it, but thi.n brief contact
with the sud'erinj.' iiml iiiiM ry of war prudaood
such an cfleet on his heu^iiive and sympatiiotio
nature that for some years after ho
able to simak of his experiences.

This r|.i-iMU.- in Nietzsche's life wa
i'm more tli.iii une n-a-won. In the first place we
may date hi-< ill lir'nlth from it. He had Ikmti a
robust and iniulliN youth, though ratlier troiihled
by hir< eyes. I'lom now on he Is-eame liable to fre-
quent and severe attacks of eye-trouble, mi^^ine,
and sleeplessness, as well as to stomach truuldea.
In the second place, thia waa the period whea he
waa aadvaljaaoMd in working out tha eooeep-
tiooB embodiadln hia fliat book. Tkt Bwtk y
Tragedy {Die OtbmH dtr TraftdU^ Although
thia book sprang oat «f SaDauO tnttaa, it wa?

l.b«i
theis

olaarijr not tha iraric of aaaiantifie jphiloksiat, bn
of apootaBdorlflrt. Tha pUloioi^ ahaok thai
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hiaJs (iver it when they were not actively hostile :

a:>w ciithnsiiLstic friends look Nietnche'i side, and
» furious Teutonic eontroverxy, in which the author
hinnelf played no part, ragCTi round the book.
Thit was the first of a conaiderable tieries of books
wkieh -oootinaed to appear noUl in 1889 Nietzsche's
Inin snddenly gare way. In 1879 his health
egajtdled him toiwifcn oknrofaMonbip; hewM

I whidi witb nwll nivaliputcd * Mnrim whidi witb nwll private
•iHad Vutk to vudar almtt InHit fai Am
fcr a flHaato fibvooimlil* to \S» Mitltb ; tat he
ihlfa ttved in an extremely simple manner and
mil wHldii hia small income. Moat often he waa
is Genoa and the Riviera or in the Engadine. His
irindsLip with WagneTt the most significant

ivindeiBiiiilif^ bad eooie to aa end at the first

MMaftBqnrnithin l876. There
aatNiaent friendships with men

snid women, bat IImM lOften ended in roisander-
ituding and mptnre ; Nietzttche's high-Htrung
ttmpeniment ana exalted ideAls of triendship
evidently rendeml him a dittirtilt friRnd, though,
while ahaolutely independent inab-'ttart muttcrx,
lie was easily iniluenctHi in personal and practical

utters. He insgiired esteem, almost veneration,
imhe common people among whom he lived, and
towards wliom he was always sympathetic, more
in l^y, however, than in Cemiany, although he
cooaidered that Socialistic Luiuiur luaders were
mining the cheerfnl and cont«-'iited spirit of the
MOple by inspiring them with new ncc<ls and new
DStieda, while at the same time they had not the
cocrage to att«clc alcohol, which, in liis (;y«a, waa
Ike worst of all the people's enemiek Hu G«noa
Indlady many years afterwards talked of liie

fciwidliaeei and sympathy, and naed to eaU hiqi
•il ia^*t Ua «^ tAiuit Balid% the dtatfai-

' lofllfaBttBfe
•il ia^*t Ua «^ iiiei

It vat ' a diacniari nint^
Dariag tbe Twn that followed hia departure

frain Basel until hia mind finally gave way, nearly
•U Nietaobe's books were written and pablished,
i Us health penaittad, although they attracted
iHdeor no atteatioa. All Us later hooks be had
tepaliiiahathk«WDexpaiM,aadof ooeof tliese,

af vUeh ha had forty copies printed for friends,

lie fooad occasion to give away only seven. There
wsa nern' any real and la-^tin^' improvement in

his health ; he continae<i to HutFer severely fnmi
eyt- ^trillrl, lieailache, sleosilt'.-'Hiiijis-*, liiiil stuiuHch
ttoiiljlr*, as well as mental overstrain, for which
he found only the datij,.'crous relief of an excessive
Use of dru^-'t*. esij^rially chloral. There was never,
however, any dihnite mental trouble; his books
showed, in an ever increAsinp def^ree, a peculiar
intellectual irritaliility, hcl;f i.tr ; and e^'oislic,

hot were never the wurk <>i a nifuluuiii ; his letters

also, except in the l.iMt few days before the final

breakdown, were entirely sane. His acqnaintanoee
and the guests at the pensions at which he stayed,
nil to th« bust, perceived nothing morbid or peculiar
about him, and always foond hnt ebeerfal, aqnable,
aad sympaUietie. fia was alwsn eoasidaiato for
flthm Slid an inalld BagliA fillj whokaaw Um
bltoi^ tdb how soOdtons ha«M tha*dM shaald
Bot lead his hooks. Early in IMS he reodvad the
tot lips of Euroi^ean reeognition in the appraeia-
tioB ofthe two chief European critics of tne day,
H. A. Taine and 6. Brandes, both of whom entered
iato oomapondeoce with him. But in Jamnaiy
1880 at TnriB he was suddenly found in a stateW
complete insanitT, and from tliat moment he never
« rt>t« a line. Tiie precise form of his insanity has
been mach debated ; the doctors called it ' atypical

paraJwit,' which is vaj^e. P. J. M6bins (in iVrr
'//u Pithologitehe 6«i A»«/z*cA«,Wiesl>aden, ItKci) re-

i: (ut general paralvsis of the iunanc. This
•oem* reiy ooabtfoJ, aaa is looaded ehiefly on a

statement which has since been withdrawn. Hubert
Norman, in a careful stndy of the case (Journal
of Mental Scit-ncf, .Iiui. liHS), concludes tliat he
.Kullpred from nianiBc.-il iii.'j.rf:--iv(> insanity, alter-

nating, with apparently normal Intervals, Mtween
mental excitement and mental depression ; we
have to remember, however, that lus friends and
acquaintaaoes saw nothing of this excitement aad
depreeiioB, while his sisSBr also amphasiaes hia

thak afani
follow the ordinary rules. laaay*
life heaeefbrth became almost vcoatirflve, ea tha
mental level of a child's. H. Lichtenberger, who
saw him in 1898, refers to his magnificent brows
and the eyes which seemed to direct their
inward, remarking that the spectacle was insK-
presaibly sad, yet beautiful and peaceful. He was
tenderly cared for hy his mother and bis devoted
sister and biographer, Fran FOretar - Ni^isoha.
He died at Wcnuar on 25th Aug. 1900.

2. Works. — .1. Burckhordt, the historian of
civilization, who was a syniuulhetic colleii^juc of
Niet7..s< lie'!i at liasel, said of him a.** early as 1S09,
' N iutzNclic i» !L< much an artiifl as a scholar.'

Tiii.H liecame clearly visible a few years later

(1871) in Nietzsche's lir.-L lioiik, The Birth of
Trngtdij. The book is permeated hy enthusiastic
admiration for Wagner and infused with the spirit

of poetrv : it is not a work of scientilic nchoianship.

But, wfiilp Htatinj^ hiTf lii.s conception of the
ApoUouiau and Diouysian spirits, and setting out
bis dream of an ideal state ol human life in which
culture would be one with nature, he also helped
to Biaka elaaradaeper view of the Greek spirit thaa
that hitherto wsvailing, which renrded it aa a
fiitt of aapMBdil oheerfulaMa. iBtwwwaa^
wiidaea, tta Adatic spirit, saMMA to MsmmIm to
lie at the mot of the Greek sonl ; it waa in hia
struggle with these tendeaelaa that the Oredc
reveAled his special ohaiaoteristles. Hare, at the
outwt, we find the insisteaee on saiiiBring as the
condition of vital development which never forsook
Nietssohe. His next book, published in 187^70,
C/nssosoiMiMs dmndtrtUiont (Umeitgemiu*t Be-
traektmtgen), is made up of a series of elalrarate

and important easaya. Une deals with Wagner
in BajTeutli, and was the firat attempt, still prob-
ably the ablest and most eloquent, to jJace the
coiiipo!<cr't. <;]ui)iis on thehigliuyt ground. Auollier
discu&iied the use and ahnse of history, and iM viTcly

criticized the German t«nd<'itcy to exaggerate t)ic

importance of history in culture. In yet another
of these essays, on Schopenhauer as educator,
Nietzsche set forth the fine influence which, he
conceived, Schopenhauer might exert on his

readers ; much as Nietz-sche's estiniatc of Schopen-
hauer HHuk, he always rc^'ardt".! tlip stiifementof
the case in this cssav as fuudameutal, Schopen-
hauer's liberating innuence being independent af
Schopenhauer's doctrines, and most of what waa
said of U here aj^lying equally to Nietssehrt
own inBnsnea. A vecy dgnifioaat malation of
BHat—hafiaaWtoda tonHHCBs Ufa waa eaatofaiad la
IhaeaiayoB D. V. Stcaaas, tiia aathor <rf dia £4^
of Jum and TKt Old Faith and tha New, which
had inat then appeared. Strauss was one of the
founaers of modem Pnusianism aad a typioal
champion of German culture. To Nletssooe ha
represented tha aaw spirit of Germany created hy
the Praneo-PfeMrian War, in its worst manifesto
tions. It was as such that he assailed Strauss,
with no personal animus, and, when the old maa,
very shortly after, died, Nietzsche was deeply
grieve<l lest he might possibly have embittered his
last days. The war, Nietz-sclie felt, ha*! created
an attitude of paltry self-complacency in (Jerniany

and introduoea afaue ideal of caltoie. In attack-

l_
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I, be WM stUoking, «ad not for the Uat
lfi% Oiraiii 'mttmM*,'—d wttiag forth to own

eiyewlwi of a people's Hfc't at tkS dm^ Mid
alwaya, he n^rded the FVaaah ae lha aapnaia
iwrwentative* of true onlture.

Miatan, all -too- Human (MentMiehet, AlUu-
wmueUicKes), which is transitional ia oUaracter,
was publiabed in 187S. In this 'Book for Ffm
Sputa' NietMha Aaally abuidoned the method of

mmf» eanfollj elaboratad with a due regaid to
literary oonyentiooa, and adopted the more free,

aphoristic, and frafjmentary method whicti after-

wards he always praferrea ; it euit«<i his direct

and personal way of approiichin); prubleiiiH, ami it

doabtleMi suited also the iin>it«<l ener((ies which
bad health plnced at his di'ipos&l. The Dawn
Dai/ (Morgenrothe), whidi coiiiiiletely reveals

Nietzsche's oharui'teri-'t ir.-, wrm ii'ihli-ln-ii in issi,

und wiui folhiwed by J lie Gtiu fjirc \l)u- Jr'ihhrhf:

Wii*tns< hiift). pubfished in IN^J, and li, i/'.n./ UikkI

and Kvil [Jrnx-itif von Gut unit /!,<<•), iiublisditHi in

18>s(j ; tliL'NC lioiikh Ix'Kiii^' Cti till- Mime clo-sx Riid

puttseas considerable resemblance in substancse and
method. For many readera they include most
that ie precioos in Nietiache's work. Tbey repre-

sent him in his central and most mature period ;

l^j^f^rara^nll of

laMrtpaik
•Btravaganeea and the nenaa onr>aaphi
which we so often ftad in to later work. Before
tto aeries of works came to aa end, Nietzsche
had already begun the moat fiunoos of his books,
Thut spake Zarathuitra {AUo tpraeh ZaratkuHra,
1888-01). Its first origin was at Sils Maria in

1881. It consists of fov parts, each part written
with great rapidity, usually in abont ten days,
although the parte were separateil by long inter,

vals. Zoroaster had always been a favourite

figure of Nietz.'^ciie's, eruljodying some uf the ideas

to which he was most atlnictvd, and it wivs there-

fore uuturai that he sbould i^ive tlii-n traditiniiiill^-

impOHing imine to hia typical Superman. It u
easy to uudcrstand the position which Zarathuttra
lias attained ; it hn^ a certain kind of unity since

it is written an>uiid a single figure and throughout
in the lofty rhytlunic style which we commonly
regard a» liiblicul ; it ir* uioroover, all are a^rt-'eJ,

magnificently written; it contains pictures and
passages of a highly impressive character. Many,
however, will agree with so com]>etent a critic as

Brandos that it has been over-rated, being too
moootonons and lacking in imaginatlTa iavention.
When we read it carefully, we are made to feel that

also written at the end of this period, waa aot
published until 1908 ; it it tha Mife ^frietie, it

might be said, arrogant, of all IflalMkA writings,

bat of much bioMapUaal rtint, n» Ifitt U
Fawtr {Dtr mff aw MadU), lanaxkaUa bat

thaj raoge freely over a rast field

the most penetrating eritktaai
the deepest qnestioins of lifeand
they are for fbawett

art)

iti impoaing suifaee frequently e

difthflf thooi^tartrafehof faMight) It

wiBatfaardj/i

Apart
Ua laialManty, it poonesson a certain coherence
aa a oarrative of the passage of the Superman,
Nietaache's perfected human being, through life,

and a record in brilliant imagery of to Mtitnde
towards the difflonltiee of life. We may rejfard it

as Nietoohe's Pilgrimia Progrt**. TKr. Genealogy

cf Morals {Zur Genenloffie der Aforal, 1887), largely

dealing with CbriNtian and traditional niorafity,

the ascetic ideal, and the analy.HiN of the conM-iunet-,

may be said to form the transition to the la.'-t groiip

of Nietcsche'e writings. TIuh group includes I'Ae

Com oJ Waaner {Dtr Foil Wa-in-r. IHHS), attack-

ing W agner » niu.'»ic wliirh he had in early life so

enthttsiastii ally admirud, Tfu Tirilig/it of the Idoh
{G6ttenda)i<iti'tiing, IJiny), yiit:.fi/ir nmtni IVag-

tur, and Anti'/in.it lUitli lirst pn blnhed in toe

coUooted edition oi his works), while Jicce Homo,

often imperfect and obecure fra^enta of what
was meant to be an extensive and important worl^
was also published poathnmously. All thaae latar
writings after Zarathuttra, ami to aouo extaot
including Zaratkmttra, show a frequent tenden^
to self-aaaartioii, onreatraiBt, over-emphaais, and
extravi^nce—all of which are absent from the
earlier writings—and they are chiefly responsible
for the variou'i common niisttnder«itanuings of
NifCz-sche'ii attitude and opinions. In these last

writings, brilliant as they may be, he too often

forgot his own wise saying that 'a h]>irit « bo I*

sure of himself i«|)eak» softly.' It iiiiiy added
tliat Xii'l/--'i lu> wrm*' Miini' imtJililt' pix'rns {Gediektt
un</ Sjiritr/\,:'i iiubl;«bL-il in lsy8, and ai-w composed
niu^n , wIikIi lias U-cii variuusly judged.

3. Place and influence.—(a) yie/z.f/ie's idojj

and ori/jin-'i'i! I/. ~'Sii-\v.~-i \n' i.s frenui-ntly t-crim^d a
philosopher, but, in the proper sense of that term,
be was something less and something more than a
philosopher. He may have recognisM thia himaelf
in bis tendency to avoid the term 'philoaoplMr'aad
to speak, in preference, of the 'i^falaanai of

ssas^'iarisr'***'
leaa area tfawa Schopanhaaar, firoai

thinking started, ao far aa it waa in
philoso|^ic, and one feels that the attnaUoa of
Schopenhaner for bim lay in the earlier maater'a
constant appeal to the concrete and practical prob-
lems of living, in the beauty of his stylo, aadia
the fact that (as Nietzsche baa expreaaad It) tha
value of the stones he bnilded with IS ao much
greater than that of the edifice itself. Nietzsche
never completed any systematic statement of his
pliiloMiphical system, the book in which he pro-
piised to do tiiia, Tfi'- ITtVZ to Power, remaiuin^
iiii'rt iv a wries n'. '

1 ;i;ji]ii ti ts, comparable to hia
other Ixxiks of the sumo p>'n'«l. Nor is it possible

to arrange Nietzsche's b-.-uling uieas into any
harmonious whole. A. FuuiUci:. au acoomplished
philomphio thinker not altogether hostile to
Kietzscue, has analyzed bis conceptions at length
with much care, and finds that they finally fall

into a 'dust of antinomies' ; he denied authority
and yet the Superman constituted an authority

;

tie denied absolute truth and yet proclaimed th«
transvaluation of truth ; he affirmed egoism and
yet presented a aelf^abiiegating law of Ufoi be
glorified the paiaioiBB and fitdodani thaoofrnM
neceaaity of auateia sdi'dtwtjjiHaai Mawowa,
when we ooldly investigata MMfuheTa faToeiita
and persistent oonoeptiona. «a ou earody attri^

bate to them any great fhnfabMaa, originality, or
ovaa precision. Let tm, for iaataaoe, examine tha
conception of the Snpermaa with whieh in popolar
opinion Nietzsche's name ia eapecially aaaoeiated.
He used the word Vd>trmen$ck first at the age of
seventeen, applying it to Byron's heroea, and later
to Shakespeare's ; as a more a)>stracted conception,
it is probably due, as liraudes has suggested, tO
Renan(a vrriter with whom he wasnotinsympathw)^
wlu), in 1H7I, in the discourai^ment caused by UM
Franco- Prussian War, tentatively put forward the
\ ic\v (in a djaloj^'iii! i';ilbsl ' KOvc-s ' of his iJuiloguft
philoiophiquei) Uiat ' the ^ool of humanity ia the
pnxiuction of gxpat men for the domination of
mankind ; Kenan had specially referred to (rermany
as offering the most favourable suil for this, a« he
regarded it, deplorable cuusummation. When
Nietz-icbe began to use the term senonsly, it was
rarely or never biologically, as denuting a hi^ar
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NIETZSCHE

•pecies develope<l in the T)iirn-ini(»n way, for he
n'giirdcil nnrwiiii^iii im an uiii i ! . imI liyiH'it dwiis,

though he n"Tf'[>t<'<1 evolution ami e-iteeniPii Diirwin.

He waa acquainti-.i with lialton'.i work, an<i it is

poaaible to nae many oi his aayincB ooacemins the
Mpennaa in (ha «waaia Mnse, lot it to dUBonU
to Mjr bow tu htt ao utmdad tbem and liniKwriblc

to f«gmrd him m a pioneer of eugenies. Mora asd
more, aa he spoke of Sttpernien and declared that
't}ie goal of mankind i« in it« great ExemplarM,'
he simply had in mind men of geniuii of the tyne
of CtesAr, Najmlwrn, ami (Joethe. However vapiely
anggestive in the niDutii "f tlie artint and the [xK't,

the term 'Stiperman ' waa of no precise [.hilosophic

or M it ntific aignificanre. Much the sjitue nuiy be

a&id of another favoarit« oonception of NietzM^lie,

that of 'otocnal namrnm.' It «mm to him in

U81| whoa ho waa plaaniiig Xmmtmulm, and he
regarded it aa the fandamental anderlying doctrine
of that work, ' the higliost formnia of aAirmation
that can ^lossibljr be achieved.' It teems to have
1>een a revivilication of the old Pjrthai^ore&n idcA.

tiniolated Ij.v rejuling Helinholtz, Kieniann, ana
the earlier writin):i< ot Wumlt. U can M^arcelv I'c

aaid, however, that Nietr-clie maile any fniftfiil

UM> of this ani iciit an<i mitworn forninla, however
uegmtiTe he luay |i«r»onally have found it ; it is,

indood, an idea which, it baa been said, seem* to
plane man in the poeitioa of a qnirrel in a cage,
endlessly turning (vnad hiroselfT We may note
that all Nletxacbe^ peniatently iterated formnlas
belong to the last ten yean of his active life, when
we may find reason to believe that bis mental grip
was no longer «o elotw a« b«fore nor his insight no
penetrating'. It is not in «ur h forniulan thiit lii«

originality lie.s, but rather in tlie personality of

the man, in hit* direct »uicl »inciTe nttitmie t<i»iirilK

life and thought, hi« acutely sensitive receptivity

to the influences of his Ume, and UaiBlODMOiiergy
ia reacting to them vitolly.

(6) Hit ethical attitude.—It was inevitable that
ftnan of this temper should sooner or later become
Mofoandiv intorested in moral problems. In
Kietcarhee ease this interest was rather lato. Ilia

instinctive mora] seriottnnesH, that of the unspoilt
'ehild of the Manw,' only j:niiluully became self-

eonsciuu» and a^greswive umli r till- mtluence of lii«

intellectual development. J'/f /y/im -/ /A<y li-

the first of his thoroughly unconventional ethical

writings^ and it waa only about this time that he
bagiaii to call himself aa ' immoralisf ' I like not
tlMiMOonettisli bugs,' Nietcsehe once wrote, ' with
aa fananaUe ambition to smell of the Infinite,

until eventually the Infinite smella of them.' It

ia an illuminating remark, and enables na to under-
stand why it is that many readers of NietzM-he
have ffiik'il to realize that it won not the In-

finite that liij WHS aK»uiling but merely the hu;:H.

Nietiselii; liiiii>i-lt «iiiieliiiii-» oiiened (lie iirith to

miaapprcla'nuoii. He is not to uc clowMxi with lliu

adepts of paradox, Irat the epithet 'immoraliat'
waa merely a paradoxical way of declaring his

growing alienation from tha traditional Donlity
•f hia time ; we must bear la rniad the point on
vhieh he so often inai-ited, that every innovator in
norals, like Jesns and like Socrates, is regarded
as 'immoral.' The • immoralist ' was intensely
absorbed in questions of nioralily, and, not only
so, but in actual practice, he wa'!, fn^ni lirsl to

last, himself strictly moral, even in a rare dojjree,

from the stand^int of the very nionility, that of

traditional Christianity, which in theory he con-
demned. He fally accepted the foonoations of

moralitT, the binaing nature of datv. the snpre-
MMMry of the will. Yet he was entirely opposed to
wbai be considered the 'Christian-demooratio'
idoab of selfleaaneaa, bnmility, renunciation, and
tiio aaerifioe of the strong to the weak. The doe

vou IZ.—04

to the development of his moral oonceptioBS lay in
hisown intensely sensitive and sympathetic nature.
rendere<i liyperaHthelu by the sLrain of his physical
disorders. The ' hardnt'si ' winch he proarnpd was
the shield that he himself needed against the arrows
of the workL tt «w on tUa pemnal baab that
Niettaehe'a rwdaia tntaUeet wroogbt oosMwrdawt
ethical conceptions and images.

' Mt brettaar,' wmts Ftso FAntcrKlatanhs, 'was sot st an
sulud to tlM nil* of a mrrior '* efeeat psndlM Is In the riiadow
ol bis vmi.' Urn could flfbt inpsisoasi Ws, bot wbaa
tb» trpc appeared tnbodtrd bi a staifttTS knmsa tonn, h«
ptjffend from hb own blon evm iDorn tKui tb« tomiy he
Mwled. *' I wu DOC Dude U) haM," iie u-oiikl uy.'

When we coma upon paasageji glorifying war in

Zamthu'tra and tlic later writings (they are never
found in the earlier iMxiks), we must read them in

the Ugbt of what «• otfaanrtw know eancarainc
NietsMho% attitude towards war. He had bad
actual exporienee of only one war (in 1B70), and
that had not only left in him an impresxion of

horror, but haii convinced him that the effects of
war are disastrous even on the victors. He never
advo<Rted any particular war, leajit of all for the
RCi;randi7eiiient uf (Jernianv i\\f s<iitleii at the cry
' DfutMclil.and lilier Allen!'' and -Iji-ii to be a
'good European' ra'.lier than a ^thkI (ierman) ; he
diaapprovea of militarism and htanding armies,
and loathed the oonception of the State which it is

the object of mlUtatiaB to magnify. The idea of
combat and war baa. however, always been Idealind
in Germany, even fay philosophers and nioraliat%
and it is not unnatural that Kietxsche should have
adopted it. The apostle of the most peaceable
of reli;;i<in« exhortj" the disciple to *n>;ht the
ecKxl li^'ht,' and Nietz.*che, not unre*."<'nali!y, lie-

lifved iliut Ktriigyle, .lelf-discipltne, and sutfcrin};

are ne<"ci«nry for moral development, in accord-
>uu-e with liin favourite motto, ' Virescit vutnere
virtua'
These are the considerations that we must bear In

mind wbaa reading aonie of NietsKbe's utterances
on sympat)^ and pity. It must bo added that
those uttoranoea, especially when detached from
his later and mora extravagaat writings, often
premrnt an altogether misleading view of their
^vriter'^ attitude. To reach a saner view a wide
and iinjiiirtial collation of paKoages is necessary;
this lia-< Ih-cu carefully made by W. M. Salter
('The i'hilosopher of "The Will to I'ower," L
NietsMfae on Love and Pity.' if/ xiii [19141 lOS ff. ),

and shows that Nietiscbe, far from conaemning

Sity per $e, merely deaires a raviaion of the things
eserving pity, and is prepared to expend pity on

that pity which fails to see the need of suffering

and sacrifioe in life.

At the same time, while setting in a clear light

the «<iuri c and the nature of N;ctz.>.che'» attitude
towards current morals, we must not disguise the
nuiicttl opposition presented in many respects by
his own mural ideas. Oar moralitT, as Kiettscbe
saw it, has been hugely moolded qy Cbristiaaity
roinforced by modem demoeratie social develop-
ments, and these influences have been predomi-
nantly altruistic, subordinating the duties which
regard self to the duties which regard othem, and
placing the interests of the whole unconditionally
over tiic interests of the individual. Now NiclzMrhe,

as witnessed by his ever gro\v m^' adrnirntinn for

tiic liomau-t, to s'. ho(»c teuif-cratiient Stoicism was
Mj well adapted, was by his claiwicAl training a
pagan, by his intellectuail distinction an aristocrat,

and \jj bis fundamental genius an individaalist,

for whom moralitywaa always an individual aaattar
to be achieved by combat, self-diaciplinakaadljaia.
St Bernard, it is true, used the same moialMlMdat
but, while Bernard used them to impress on laan
that thev are but sacks of dung and the food ol
worms, MiatMeha woald nae them to traia awa ta
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the fortitude an'l enerffy which befit the masters
of the world. He Iwlieveti that ';^mh1 ' and ' Umi

'

in most lanfjua-jes i)rij;iiially indicatetl,ref«|ier tively,

the qualitiH.s of tin' arisUx-rat and of the plel>eian

herd (this ooi-urrwi to him as early as IS64, when
utadrinf; ThempniH), and mime of his later writiniJH,

notahly Tfte (renetilm/;/ <>/ MoniU, are mainly t-on-

lernwi with the annlyt-i!< of the emotions and ideas

of that herd-morality which, he came to believe,

dominat«!4 oar modem civilization.

(c) Uu ngnifiennee and mistion.—If we look back
«• the lut tmrd of the 19th cent., we aee to-day

ttttt it wae piiitaalljr domiwatort by two figures

who eomplet«lr aad irtfue^y 9sgnmtA to
oppoung Mta «f idMht Tetatol and llktaoppoung
Tinlatoi repreMnted the ChfMbn, toaikL
hmMHiibtruagnmp of idflsla, is •Ibm wliieli

theordinaiy Christian finds extravagant, while Nie-
tsMsha repraaantad the rationalistic, pa^an, and in>

diTidoalut «( Idaals in • form wbioh, for his

Krt, the oroiiiMfywiHilWiiiit Isn finds extnupagant.
«h of them was a eoosammate artist in Ills way,

a penetrating psychologist, and astmnling pUgrim
along the path of life, painfully seelnnK to work
out his own salvation. They differed oonnpicuoualy
in this, among other re-f>|)«c-ts, that, while Tolstoi
was simply re-vitalizinj; the tnulition in which our
civilization haw devt'lopol, in whiih we our:Helve»

still live, \u't/--i lie wiL-i seeking after nicul-. \vln< h
either lie far Uiick in the rcniute Hellenic ami
Itoman j>a>t or have not yet come to birth, ho that
his (ti^nilicaiii 1- wiut much lotw easy to ]wrceive,

and (iuriii',' tliv wh<de of his own active life wu''

never jHsrceivi^d at all. Bat, for this very rea-on,

when once perc«iv©d, Nietiwche's meH-Ha>,'e i« all

the more novel and stimulating, a periietnal chal-

lanf^ to all those who with open eycti are seeking
their way on that same |ierilous path of life. Nie-
taaehe is not, indeed, to be counted a piide along
the path ; bis lUmalatlng aod ciiallenging indu-

toteiWMk. B««MtMiiiaflrBfadifliidirtiflfin

II IWMid IlilBWif thrt Wlwt he
hoMd to do WM to afcimalato the piodnatiTity of
others and to inorease Independenoe in tbft worM

;

' nothing ia farther from me than to m^w pww
lytes' ; we may say of him, as he said of Schopen-
luHWr, that 'the man's free and bravo attitude
towards the world remains mightily potent and
helpful. ' He cannot be ranged alongside the world's
greatest spirits ; we cannot place him by his master
(so far as ne may be said to have a master), Goe^e.
The searchlight of his genius could Hhod its |>ene'

trating beam on a great nnnitier of H{>ot.H, hut we
nii-s-s the all-embracing lij,'ht which reveals the
^'raridus harmony of the whole. Nietz-sclu- ^ |irii-

posed soluliotiH of delinilc problems are scartidy

iBoisntly i>r>" i-e or ^<nthciently sound to command
general assent, and it st^ema unlikely that he will

occupy a jwrinanentlj' iiii|>ortant place in the liis-

tory of phiiofKiphy. We may better place him in

that procexsion of distinguished ti;;iireH in th(>

world s spiritual history—artists and moralists,

sometimes mystics or prophets—which includes
Marcus .\ureliun, William Dlake, Emerson,
Thonaa, and Whitman. However transitory his

infliuaoe may prove aa a philosopher, his place as
an artiat is—rwd, for ha earned the German
language to aaew tan of perfestioD ; 'one day it

wur be add.* he wrote at the end. ' tliat Hdae and
I were the npremeartiatairfthe Ciennaii langnage.'
and the claim is scarcely now seriously diapnted.
His work, moreover, will always be interaating
for its singular gleams of insight and for the
paaaionate vitality with which it presents the
•tnariea and pnigr— aad fato of a hamaa aeal
«f aSTMafeMt MSiilrili^ MHl tiw

[.iTiKiTi iK.—There sra tnefs] edd. of Nketiacbc't works,
notAbljr th« Urc* UbnTyid., KUittmMt Wtrkt. Lelpslr, 18(6C_
in inftoy Tolumci, not rst oom|ii*t«d by sU Um frscmaU, sad
k ooDTcaicnt pookst «d., SitttuJuTt Wtrtt, 10 vols., U<MI>
igOtt. TIm EsfUsh rsadsr^ dsmU sr« now irafl aUB|did9
s sooad Engliah vanioo, (d. Ososr hery, OmtpUU Wmrt$ if
yuuwht, IS rota.. London. 1900-lS ; thin iM pf!nuln»«rerythinr
of importano*, except the fra^mentii jin't th. U-tt«n, whkn
wK-upv numerous Tofumee in the Ocrman wM., and Um last «oL
w nutde up of a valusbla Indax. A knowtadc* of Nietaadw'i lils

ia aa indiapenaabia to a Just under«t«ndUi( o( hia attitude as s
liaowladn of bis works,and ths oWst naros is tba biograpliy ia
t Tota.. Tht rmmfiliiO$tht sad Ttu aMariViitnrikt
(Kng. trr., London^fSlZ aad ISISX hj Mi ifatar, Fran PSntsr-
Niptncha. Ttiia \» n«-v<»riljr a pvtiaan biocraphr. but It il

ntt**!! with intimate itnawUsi^e ajwt nviiipathv hy n hn;!ily in-

telliKaut woman, wboaa oltief liie-work liaa lieen tJ» care ol lier

snparrMoiiol tiMpuliUosUon ol

lellTiatsMba

teiliKaut woman, wboaa oltkel ui
broitiei'aDd ol histsaN,SBdttM
his works. AUotberUocnphlssel'
on tbia. The raoat Mstal Msd oon
ably M. A. Mi^||||l»2/^

iatsMbaan niainly loundad
va In Engliab ianrofc

Hi* Li/t and WtiL
UmiUm, UKW: ftlias s eoosidarablt biblioirraphy. Mllirht but
intereatiiw, aa wrttti-n >n j»n enr\y anddlstitifiiulsril »<1iiiir»r, it

G. Braodef, Fnr.tnctt S <- Km;, tr., do l.'l l. Tli. rr are
many bookaon Xieiucbcii pliilcMopliy, buttbev mas nn.-'ily b«
diapenaad with. Iteotioomay, tiowerer, iMniadeot A FouulAa,
SutatJm *t rimtmonUum; Paria, IWM, aa a ven iirlrnlii^

oritMaa bj an sailBSBt ttuakar, and ol J. da Gsolticr, JVta-

CSM*( <t te r4IWsM pUtmt^Ufmi, do. VtOt, an a|>pracisti««

statasMBt by snoUiar eralDeiit tlslnkar, sod annarially most
mention be nva'le <>t H Liclitenberirer, Ijo rhitomtji^v d*
XitUtcAf, 1a. Is'.is, » liu-hl> i'if< lUdrnt, iljTii|iothi-tii\ and
Jiidirioa« •Ibi iiwi ii. priihublj the Ix-nl txxtk of thie kind aboat
S'iPti»ohe ; thert- i» an ling. tT. by J. M. Kannrdr (T*/- lUttftltf
.Suprrman, l^ilinhurgh, IWIO), and a 0«rm. tr. {btt J'hUetopkit
/^Mdrio* Jfmbtck»$, Dnadsa. U»X which to of >p«clal vakM
on ameat at a In* aad illBBiDaUn«( introductioa bv ffkaa
FBi sm-inito ull 1 Onaw •eetoas ol MstsKbe-a idaa.

Havklock Elus.

NIHILIANISM.-The term Nihilianism ' b
employed to <lenote an erroneous view regarding
tlie IncArnatii)n of our Lord, adopted by certain
theologians of the 1-tli century. They expressed
their teaching on the point in tlie proposition,

'Christus secundum quod homo non est aliquid,'

though, as will be seen below, the meaning that
they atta hed to this formula il Dot that wluoh at
hrisi Migiit it appeara to ooovej. Tba orislB of tha
erroriatehaiBwdtotham—htinwaai ftMaiJ
Iq.v.) aa to «ho alga of Mtmm la Cfeifal. Ha
neld that the phraae 'Deoa eet homo* eoold aoa
be taken literally, riaee, atriotly interpreted. It
would involve the Mentitv of the temporal and the
eternal, the eteatore ana the Creator. The tmo
meaning of the proposition * Dens est homo ' ia, he
main tai iicd. * Deus e»t habenshominem ' (EpU, thsol.

24 [PL clxx viii. 1733 f.]). He had, in fact, failed to
realize the Catholic oonoeption of two distinct sub-
stantial natures poseeased by the same eternal
Person. Where that oonoeption is admitted, the
proposition in question present.i no ditticultj*. It
doi's nut allirin the identity of llie two natures,
Imt .simply that the same Person wlio in <;<id in
viitiic of the one nature is man in virtue <if the
other. His own theory of the Incaniation, wiili

which we are not here concerned, was very different
fnjm this (cf. Intnxi. ad Th'-ot. iii. 6). Alxjlanl's
infliieiioo tin- tlieol(.>,'y of the fnllowin^; century
was coiisiileraljle, and .s*'Vt'r:il thcolu^'iaiiH, while
a\ uidiiij; Ills more Kignalerruis, noverthele***adopted
and ^ave further development to his view ruj^nrding
the significance of the proposition * Deus est homo.'
They asserted that the union between the divine
and human naturea waa not, as had hitherto been
taught, anfaataatial, bat waa atioh that the human
natoie atood to we diwiaa is tha niation of an

»««ll-lDaown 1

(AnI. la. dak 0) glvat aa flM three views aa to 1

ChiiatohM^aal nemanwidah were held by Tario
doctors of his day. Of theae the third U that to
whicli the name of Nihiliaaiatn has been given;,
Aooordina to the first view, although the humaa
nature ^meh the iSecond Person of the Bleaeod
Trinity aaramed bad no ezistonoe befoce the Inoar^
nation, it aliould nevertheleaa be ooaeeived aa a
fnUr eoaatitatad hnauii batoga poMiMd of all
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thftt ! wqalrri to rIv* H eemptate «ilMliitaiee,

•ven aput from it« assnmption hr the Godhead.
The second view aitnortcd that, while the Son of
liud a««umed n rotiipleU' Imnian nature, body and
xoul, yet this nalurt- itlil not, apart from its union
with the Per^nn of tlu' Son, imxm-m iiiiii'|M>ri<lent

»iib»ist<-iire. (Jixi liiil not n-'-.-mMr iin iiiilividiDil

Aomo, but an indivi<liial Aum/iniViu, whii li liecanie

• nWataot Aomo only in virtue of this union. It

will be seen that theae two view* (of which the
MOOMd b tlMt «f «rtk«h« ClnMMi^)ow at
iMatupoB th« hmdanuntal pdnttbat the Inunan
BKtura wu Mramed $m » rabstMice ; that in the
inopoKition ' Dma eathomo'the predicate ezprenes
H RiibiitAntial nature and not an accidental qnalitica-

t ton of the divine Penton. The exact contrary is

the teachini; of the third view. AooordinR to it,

the human nature waa a mere vesture with which
the Son of God clothed Hiinitelf in order to appear
among men, and i« to be referred not to the cate-

ptry of aubatanoe, bat to that of habitus, the tenth
of the AiirtotiliHi mtimanm. Th* |teMe Dens
mk hann,' it«M MHilid« is hiaccBrate exprea-
•ioD for the new eeneet * Dena eat hnmanatoa.'
The formnhi Wfaidi weheve eited above aa oon-

taining the fiamraary expreoaion of the Nihllianiiit

ttynetn. 'ChriKtus «c<'un(iiira quod homo non eat

Hliquld,* wa« fitnply intonilfd to express thifs Ix'lirf.

It was not liieiitit in any «ny to Ji ny tlir nality
of the l»ody and soul of C'lirist. The Niliiluinixi

theologians fell into no error in this regard. Tlioy
merely deainil to aiaert the aoeidental character of
UwbaQMB mton, tedaelen that Aeme eeaaot be
imdieeted ef Chriat ea m rabetenee i(«iimI), bat only
as an accident tquaU) (cf. Petro* Pictav. Sent. iv.

IO[PLctxi. il73fr.)).

Hut tliLiee who adopted this view believed it

tu("'-(.»j«ry to draw jot another conclusion. Since
it (ippeured to thvm tliat, where boily and rouI

i-iinlc-M.-« to form one naturo, it iiii;")''mIiIo U>

deny to the resiiltinn romjinxUnm the title of
xiilMtanoe, (hey niaint.'un<tl that the Son of (tod
aMunied His bodv and H U soul as separate entities

end not onited the one to the other. Then ma
tinui they MSBrted, nothing in Clnbt wUeh eooM
be eallea kumo. Tbe forma]*) with which they
ex|mMdtbrir belief aa to Ihia point were : Nihil
constat ex anima et came Christi,' ' Nihil quod est
homo est I>«u»," ' Cliristu-i nihil est in eo quod est
liomo' {Ajiul. (Ir Y<rhii Inrnmnt'i, ijii. IX., ap,
HuK- 'ii- S. N'ii'totc, Pf. rlxxMl. '.iir, ; ct. Ilnalterus
do S. Vli toru, Cimtrn Quitluur L'/b'/riiithnit [PL
cxcix. 113U]). It will be seen from these expres-
sions that the deNgnation ' >'ihilianist ' is not

guoMBt (AaMw) taken by tbe ien <rf Oed fnr <be
e 0( Bia earthly manifestation.
fheaiT eif tbe Ineamatioo is, on more than
nnt, fnc

attMetbiri
Tne vie*view vae enpported lif a leriee of phtlo-

eepUial difBcnIties nrsed against the suliotnntial

UOMm (Petms Pictav. Joe. rtt. ). These are due in

everr case to a failure to understand what is really
involved in that doctrine. The argnment whioh
seems to have h«M:n re'.'nrdwi as the most important
was boxed on the ilclitiition of person universally
aecepf^'d in tiie •<iIiimi|«, 'Kulwtantia individuii

rntiunnliH naturne,' It wa» uri^ed that the valid-

ity of this dciiuilion rendered it manifest that, if

tM faniHii aataia ef Ghiiat waa m nbetance, it

amat alw> be a nenoa, aad fhat la thin way the
dootriae of a suostantial anion compelled those
who mahitained the propoaition ' Christus est I >eus

'

to introdnce a fourth personality, the man Christ
Jaaae, into the Trinity (cf. Abelard, Rpitome,
M IfI' elxwiii. IT.'il!): and If. Denzinper and
C. Bannwiirt, Ku.-hir,<ii,'n'\ I reiburg, 1911, no.

372). .'Vppeal was, however, also made to the
uordx of .St. Paul, Ph 2' ' in simililudinem hominiK
factua, et habita inventus ut homo,' and to passages
fmi Bfe. AasaatlBeaBd BL Hilaqr, ia vfefah (heae

:of IhalnuaaB ntawef CSuMaas

PBr|aaew Biaeamily. manifestation.

one count, fncompatihle with vital elementa of
Christian belief. If the human nature of Christ
di)es not l>ekin^r to Hini as Hix hul>«t«ni-e, but is

incti-l\ nil xti-rrifil ve.-ture relatcil lolliu; an
a<c i<lfnt, then we can no longer say that He who
was bom of the Virgin Mary and who sutl'ered on
the Croaa for us is, in tmtn, rery God. In this

o^y related to the Oodliead, bat it was net Oed
who underwent them for ns. Further, if In Chriat
son! and body were not nnited so as to form a
complete substance. He cannot, properly speaking,
be termed a man. A sonl and a tivdy in separation
the one from the other are no more a man than,
previoiti to the \w>rk of building, the niaterialt of
a houHe are a house. Were this theory true, we
should have no right to olaini p. .

-

to onr race, and one with as.

iUteawia the FMiietie
of Chflan honaa natofe aa a ganMBL tbtgr an
perfectly consistent with efthodox belief. For,
thongh His human Bation belongs to Him as a
sulMtanee, and is not a mere external adjunct, yet
He took it of His own free will and by way of
n<lilition to the nature which was His by right and
ill uliii li He ivlie.iiiy mi l.-i-cteii. In both of these
jKiiiitM the iNimpnri-Hon with a vesture holds good
even for thrwe wlio unreservedly accept the doctrine

of the subataatial union (cf. Thomas Aqainea, in
lab. Stmt. m. diak vi qv. 9> ait. ad 1).

The theory waa oaly bearing Ita aataial Mt
when it led a certain nnmber thoae who held it

into the Adoptianist hermy. If Christ as man ia

not (jiod, then it follows that He must be the
adot>te«l and not the natural Son of CUhI. Gerboeh
of I';eiebers[M_-r}:, who «ft?< the nioxt protniiicut

<ilil"'ii''iit of the error, 0 i>; iiitt ly I'otuKM t!" it «ith
tiie oiiiiiions with «lii<h we are dealing {Ep. 17,

'lul .\lex.' [PL cxciii. 564]). As early as the
pontilicAte of Honorins ii. (1124-30) he foaad it

eeeiaary to confute a French tbeolosioa aaaiad
Laitelpli. who was propagating Adoptiaaiat view
at Rome (J?p. 81, ' ad Coll Card.' [FL tsuML C7»|
At a later date (IIM) he waa eBgac>d la a at
more important controversy on tne same subject
with Folmar of Triefenstein. These developments,
however, lie uutsiiio tlie seo|ie of the present
article.

In view of the metHpliyNieal dithculties which
surround the point at issue, it is not sur|)ris.

ing that several tlteologians of eminence for a tine

dispoaed to look with faToor on the mUHaaiat
solution. It ia found in the Sententirr of the
B4dounese doctor, Koland Itundinelli, afterwards
raised to the pontiHcatc as Alexander HI. Peter
Lombard held it as a matter of private opinion,

or pupil and Hiituserjnent op-
wall ihSB 4:{H), tells ns,

it clear that be would
never hold it if the Catholic Church should det«r>

mine in a contrary sense {Evlogiumad AUx. ///.,S
[Fl. eaas. 1063]). His iOmnU, SMar efFiMm,
liere aa elaewhere, adopta the ame view aa hie
master. Indeed, the influence of Peter Lomfaanl
was so greet tliat it won a very wide acceptance
for the error. John of Cornwall s|x:ak» of ' intiniti

scholarps' (op. cit., pnef.) and a^aiu of ' tot gregea
scholarium ' (l'.>) wfio had adopted thin opinion,
ami tM'lievtxl it to be in accordance with the data
of revelation. On the other hand, it ilid not lack
'treniious opponent-"". Amont: tlie-se inav be men-
tioned the doctors Holiert of .Meinn (subsequently

of Hereford [D^B xlriiL SMU ai
'

(anbaaqneatly biahop ot Pana).

though, as his former
iHjncnl, Jolin of Corn

was careful to lunke
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At the Coancil of Toon (May 1163) the point
ru detMt«Mi at length ; but it would appear that
no formal decision was taken. It i» of interest to

note that the pontilF pmiding at thin Council was
none other than Alexander III., who, as we have
mentioned, had (K)me twenty ynTn )iei<np. an a
private doctor, uuiintnuii'.i tlm M-ry djuuiMn. In
the following year (110-1/ a jrre*t a-Hwuilily of

theoloinans wan hulJ at St^ns, at which i!i<' pojiv

waa aj^Hin prp-^pnt. Here he issued a pfi.liilnt mn
again •^t ' otnmw tropos ot indi-< iiiliniitiiji (iuik st ionch

in theolof^ia ' ; and lie onlerwl tin- lii'<ln)[i ni rarin

to aee that tlu m; diKcuiwionu HliouKi ci ii-j-. Again
in 1170 ('2ad Junei he wrote to tlie bil^hol»8 of
Boorgea, Rheinu, Tourn, and Kotien. comnianding
them not to permit the error 'i^uod Cliriatoa

aecandam quoa homo non est aJiquid ' (JafTA,

Rtgeata PotUifieum Btmanorum, Leipzig, I8S8,

lUiM). Another lattvr of tli* hiim jmx <lSth

VLuf 1110), to the hbhop of Puii. bida him o(n>
vohahbadfrmgans in otMrthatalaalatopthoiild
\m Mt to tiM tnropagfttlfla «f I3bm oatnkii (JalB,
IIBU). A Ml mm important atop waa takoB in

1177. On 18th Fob. of ttwt year the pope wrote a
llMv to WiHiam, amhbiabop of Rheima, in which
lha doatltoob ooodenned under pain of anathema

iurix rnrumin: Dtcr. Grta. v. 7. 7;
_ r llaniiwart. Enchiridion*^, no. 393).

I Oka be no doabt that the Enloyium of John
of Cornwall oontribated to brine abont this result.

That work, aa J. de (ihellinck •bown, appeared
between 1175 and 1177; and it is a direct appeal
to the pura to pronounce a definite oondenination.
Among tlie controversial writings of the period it

takeo a high place, lUike for the moderation of its

toiiL- ami for ica clear and ample demonstration
that the doctrine which it attacks is altopether
inoon->i.itent with ortluKiox belief. It i«, however,
noteworthy that tlie author hiiunelf falls into error

in Bup|K)hinj; that ttie hi'-t !in<l not the seeonil of

the views as to the Incarnation mentioned by
Peter I.onihard i»

"" ' " "
"

vealed doctrine.

The pope waa now so oonrinoed of the need of
toooK measures that at the L&tenui Council of

1170 ho poposed to procure the condemnation of
KihlHuiMaliy « fonul ooncilinr doerae. He was,
IwiKWt. ditoiwd Iw Mm oppoaitioa of mmmi of
O* towhiali and tj fho vkotom wotoito of
AdML Udmp of St. AMph (iWA L 71). After
tido doto the doctrine •eemo to hwr* tmmi to
exerdse any noticeable inflaoMO.

Lmnutcaa.—Patrol Lmabu-dns. Sntf. fll 6,10 (PLcrcU.);
Rolandiu Bandinelli, In A. M. G\rt], />> S^ntrnfn U-ilanU,
rnrfburjt, 1«91 ; Petrn* Pict«vifni:%, iv. hnf'L
Thomas Aqoiaai. Cumment. in Lib. .Sfnt., Pkmik. tu.

VL,«.: Johaoaet CornnbieiuU, Bwlojium ad Altx. III. (PL
eillEif; aaoo. Apologia dt Vtrho InearmOo (Mtribatad br
gas to Mil e( OemwaU) iPL duvil.); Gualtsnu de S.
VIdya. QiaOs fttsmir Ukwimlkf rrmutm (PL ctcIx.X in

C> D. yArreatrf, CMtetia JudMorum d* Sons KrmriMu,
tab, IW, I. \Vl ; J. B»e!i. Pir Ih'tmrt^ijr.'n-h. >let if,luln'!,ri

Oiei rt^i^<<^^ •_,n*.;/i/-r, .s'f.j ni^^.fi Mi-/', Sienrii, 75; C- J von
Wltllia,ConeUirnjffeMieMt, Kr«il>urg. IsTJ p<l. H. I^-<-lrrra,

Mkt. d— Outteiif. Pari*, 1MI7-1S, v. (i) u74
: E. Port&l>*, art.

I an Xn. nM%,' In J . M. A. Vacant, IHexim-
*» gXllMfc. i (Faiih UOn 4U; J. de GheUlnck, U

,ParU,l»u.
G. H. JoTCS.

inBIUSII.-Bi

NIRIUSM (Baddhirt).—Boddhiam. aa known
to tlw Brthmaa aathon, Buddhism of the

ilii* (Snakara's school), who held fho doe>
{mtdjfMda), was charged witk iJw
atjbd » paaado-BaddUit.1 Both
jwlilod, ndUMM to » donlt

thaX the ' absolute troth {pemmUMhatai^) of tho
extreme Buddliiat and of the oxtrema Vodintist it

an tinqualified negation of tho world of appear-
anoos, a negation of existence (tariuara). The
two niliiliaais—nihilistic nihilism of the Buddhi^t^

:

there is nothing ; and monistic nihiUi>rn of the
VedAntA : there. 1m Ujinj^ (iluiie—<iitl<T wj litthi that
a liook could be written illustr:itin;4 the position of
the Vedtnta with phrusc* and »tania« borrowed
frdin HnHdhirt wurk-* {G iu/ia/nidakdrikd).* Tiie

only iliU' Tence In'twetn the two ^vsteniM is that
the Vedanta ree<>;^nizes an un'pinlitieii U'lnj?— in

fact, itB ilenlal of existence li;i>» itn srjun f in its

belief in liein^—whereas Buddiii»ni, from the very
beginning, had denied being and then went e>o far

as to deny existence. It was very easy to make
a place in Hmldhism for the Ved&ntio affirmatko*
and some ISuddhists did not fail to proclaim tluA
voidoeaa is tiia voiy natora and bbbb of thiaoa.*
Voidnaaa hitherto has bean nndsrstood aa their

i; M fl to aridt *Wmm {rupa) is void,

tt to fdd or Vttboat Wy reaUty,
owing to VnHii— .

** Thna waaevolTed ftantoaa
aspeolof the pantbeiatio theory, very likeYedlBto
and probaUy largely indebted to it.

But, to be fair, one must consider the problem
from another point of view, and it will appear timk
neither Vedftnta nor Buddhism is nihUistic LUm
Sankara and llty&vAdin pliiloaophers, the neo-
Bnddhiat doetqra of nihilisra looaly claim to be
iirm Rupportera^ and the only iirm supporters, of
morality, religion, realistic philosopny. While
they are proud of beintr SQayat4r*aiii, they
fiercely disclaim to be NiistflHt (aw wt. MiaiAIc
IJSM [Indian]) or VainAsika.
They are very good when they criticiie the

position of their opponents, believers in reality.
There is no lite or existence if tliere i.s no change |
and there cannot be ehanjje if there is lieing.

What exi-Hts I must l>e instantHn('<jua {JtffiJiijt'i ).*

And the generation of in-«(ant4ineou8 things in
Buccenhion is incomprehen.'sihle and inipoa»ihle.

But they wore also well aware of the conspicuous
target that their absolute (p&ramdrthika) dogmas
olTered to their advenaries. N&g&riuna, ttieir

chief, if not first, exponent, has put the objeetioQ
in the plainest poaaible language.* The old
Boddhtot fUMJa Vehicle) is introduced to
oat thal^ If evaiytbing is raid, nothing
iMin of the old Boddhist fabno. The
whieh Baddhiam is strongly boUt is the tntth of
snfTering : Bnddha taoght a path leading to tba
deliveranoe from aafmnig, ani the neo-BnddUat
denies the existence, not only of the aofferer. aa
Buddha himself did, but of suffering too. BaddhA
contrasted existence («aijisArfi) and liberation frooi
existence {nirv&na), desire {Ueia] and abaenoe of
desire {r^nvaddna), white Nftg&r^una maintains
that beings are 'in NirvAna' {mn^ta) from the
lieuinning. Hnddha did not believe that there is

Hti e^'o who prai'ti^f- the rules and follows the
I'ath, Init he w:im an indefatigable preacher of ' act
and fruit.' while his modem dLwiple, Nai^ilrjuna,
the sO'CJilled ' Buddha without marks' {alahfarui),
endeavours to show that act is void.

The answer of Nftpftrjuna is to the point. To
begin with, the car<iinal j>nnripl(! of Buddha is

that one ninst rely en trutli—un rea»oning. That
is the refu;;e, nut tlie RUthunry of any one.
Where there is disagreement between the BaddJia's
aajrings and the dicta of

1 S« JRAS,
'S-f l>. T.

L«fi4u>i. lIKtT.

roniUii, /Ji.''/ In iua.

^ « 8»« SarmdwtaasMqv'vAs, tr. B. B. Oowsll i

LiJ..uLU. '
'
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tTings u prorMoBAl—wpririaini for

fha «mv«iii«nce of hearers, not tme expremions of
BtuMhk'e mind.' So much for the charge of
heresy. And it i« eviilent that the old philosophy
—negation of n-ii e^'o, (relief in the existence of

dhartnat (see Phil.osophy [BaddliiHt])—doeo not
bear criticism {viehAra-maha). All the common
notionn—caase, act, fruit, etc.—which Buddha
admitted so far, becaoae his diaeiplea ware not ripe

for the tmth (' I do not diaacrae with the world

'

rMwM ttfiUmm mm HMwddim]), «n aontnidliatonr.

AialtfnA Ib nlitl*—more snMl* ttna nlld—

h

flaaing 'aatiBomiea.' The doctrine of voidnete,

fhereiore, is the trne word of Buddha.
It remains onlj to make snre that thi^ un-

qualified nihilism of the 'pure reason' dden nut

weaken the old ixHiitionn <>f KiKidhism, iii>es not

'destroy' the conmn/!'. tuitions of everyiiay muI "f

religious life. KiidithiAts and Indianit Uo not
object to anv metaphyBicai theory, and one is

oftim Mtooisiied at the marvellouis freedom of

orttwdoac writers. They bava often
I Bniaad Bdnmeans for their so-«al]«d frae

thinking. Bat this freedom has its limits, and
aometlmea very narrow ones. In the present cai«e

it is all-importAnt for a Buddiii'it that the holy
I'mli i^hould remain luife. It is ^alV in tlie t<)"n of

Voidne«8, and, to (ell the tnuh, tlin Path can l>e

followed only by a Ix^liever in vlliline^s.

The aim of the Path is deliverance from snU'er-

isg ; i.e. deliverance from existence. The Path,
therefore, is the sappreosion of dcMre. And,
altboosh the old BoddUata failed to xaaliae this
naycbological fact, thora eannot be eesaatkn of
OMire as long as there remains in the mind any
idea of pleamire, pain, or existence. The Buddhi»t
of the Little Vciiicli- strivex for liberation, without
knowing' t)uu tin- very piideavimr is framed with
desire; ther<-fnii> the suintof the old pattern, the

arKat, when he liicn, iuui not really dcine what is to

be done, has not pra<^ti!ied the true brnhmachnryi

,

and he will live again. To be cjualifiod for libt-'m-

tion, one must know that there is neither tanudm
tmnimiv*, naithat Baddha* Uhanlad, dot oandl-
duta for liberation.

We should rejoin that, if tUapi are void ofaw
nal exiHtence and like a draam, mirage, or ma^ieu
neation, there cannut he any oraer and oon-

sa^neooe in the coming and tuning on of tlie!<e

thingK ; that, therefore, the means leading t-o

lilieration from desire are of no avail. I'li'-rf i'-

no reawm why these dream-like illusions should

BOt continue to deceive us. They are without
therefore there is no means of stopping
Bat KicUjaaadoaa not balimw that void
an coaic on wftiiont ordor and eon-

sequeneaa : tna varioua magieal eontrivanccs de-

rd, as a matter of faet, on various formulte.

« true that cauMation, motion, and knowledge
do not support oritir ixm ; Imt rnlinsni does nut
destroy the indi.sputable fait that uverythin^ is

hap|wning as if there were (au?^ation, motion,
knowledge. Everything in ahsnrd in the night-

mare which we are dreaming ; but, while we have
first to know that this is an abaurd nightmare, in

Mdar tooMaina naaonaUa doapw wo tiavo also to

nadanitaad tho raka that govara itapneeum. It

la aa abnud nightmare ; that ia tha ahaoiate
trath. It is going on because we ding to it,

beoaui^ we find plennure in it, beeau."* we are
fefdinj,' it ahsnrd and unreal as it i^^ by ahanrd
and unreal affeotion-i or dislikes ; Biu h ih the
exp<'riniental tnitti. NAgarjuna ilops not '<li^-

atroy ' tlie exprrimental truth ; he emphoalzeB, on
the contrary, this fundamental point that, unless

we manage void and illusory things according to

Um nilaa that govam their prveit$u», it will bo
t Ik dt laTtiHsfMMla. AaMMwM. Faiis, MBb r> 1W&

impossiblo to nadi ttia allMr tido «t Hiailan.
This system may not Ijear eritioism ; but it is

nevertneleas an honest and aUe attempt to cook
the last fruit of nihilihm—negation of suffering

and of liberation—wulvijd from the old nihiliKtio

seed wiwn by Buddha hinualf, in the moat orthodox
juice (m«i) of the <JaBdl*W, ("

and liberation.

LimikTfKL—na llM aatliaiitiw an NIcArtaBa, M
HMdAyatiiMfai (ML Md*to>, It.), fetramd, MIS,
Cbandraklrtl, MaMtamakiwalAn (ih. ix.). do. l»lt. and tr.

In JTludon, viU. |19(/7), U», xl. llvm ^i, xli. (IMIl S36. 8cc,
tarUMr, fmuieomT (BmkUUat), MABUTutAitA. uta MAHirlsA.

L. DB LA VaLLAB PoCSSIN.

NIMAVATS.—The Nimftvato are a Yaknavita
Rect of ooosiderahle influence in the north of India*
They are especially numerous ia Bengal, in and
around the home of their founder Nimb&rka at
VpidAvana, near Mathuri, in the Mongbyr dis-

trict in tho north of the province. His father's
iiHtiiL' IS ^'ivLii :\s .lagannfttlin ; atnl, aocording to
Kumo ttuthohi ii H. he »[>fnt a i-on»iderable part of
his life in Bi'llnry, III the jirnviiirt- of >lii<Jraj!.

Nimbarka is said to hnva derived hi» name from a
miracle which he performed on the occasion of the
unexpected appearance of a Bairftgin asoetio at his
hoosa lata in tho evoning, demauling food. Hi*
visitor waa nndor a vow not to eat after sundown.
NimbArka, therefore, not to fail in hospitality,

caught the sun in a mtm-tree, and delayed its

setting until his guost had satixfied his hunger.
The foundur in li< lii-vi'd to have bceti an u.carnatiou
of thu »iin-(,'od, or of Sudar«ana, tlji- di»cu» of
V'i^iui or Kl^tia, itjflf a twdur .-ymlMil ; and the
mirt-tree is universally a.-wociateii with *olar wor-
ship. His date has not been certainly determined ;

prooalily he lived and tanght in the early part of
the 12th cent. : and by some he haa boon idontifiod
with BhtskartchArya, who at that tuna atndled
and wrote on matbeniatica and astronomy.'
The communitv or aeot founded by NimbArka ia

known as the oanaka or Sanakfidi-sanipnulfiya,

the latter term denoting the organiied ny-'tcni or
' churcli ' of Sanaka and his suecesooni. .Sanaka is

dfscril«ed as the predece..'««)r of Ninibarka in the
second generation of t«acliers, and the in.Hpired

source o? the knowledge which had been oomiiinni*

oatad to him imraediately by the 'divine laid'

(Bhagavat). The members of the oommnnily
direct their chief worship to Kr^na and his sponae
RftdhA. They bear on the forehead aa a easto-

mark two perpendicular lines of white clay {^pi-
ehandana) with a central black spot, and carry
a rosary and nci klnri' of tin' H!icri''i tuhtsi woimi.

Manv of them are wandering sannydtiiM ; others
marry and fulfil thadatiiaof oidinwj (

huusuholders.
NimbArka wrato a oommentary oa (ha t

titrtu, which in ita tarn formed the text «C OOU-
mentaries by his followers and snoceasoM A
knowledge of the doctrines which he taught, how-
ever, is obtained chiefly from a brief dogmatle
treatise of which he was the author, known as the
Siddhiiutanilna, or D<t.ifiiliiki, consisting of t*n
ht.'uiz.Ts, wticric..' thu lutt'T luuiie is derived.

teaching wiiK t.K<'''i upon tlmrof Kflmflnuja, from
whom he wai nor fm i t-tn.n 1 in < inu', wliirh he ex-

tended and develo(>ed in tlie dirtn tion uf oiisigning a
qoasi-independent position to the individual sonl

(Jlva) and to tho inanimato oniverae. This qualified
individnallMi iwwever, ia not to Im nndentoad aa
though tbeaa two can or do maintain an aKiataaea
distinct or separate from Brahma. They ara
ea-wntially and permanently one with that which ia

all and in'nil. Thosystem of KinibArka, therefore,

secures in form at least the monistic pohition.

MraBwij, WrSm^SStmim^
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174 MIMOMITA flOMTOKU

only
Ib the amM that thaf an davdopad or vtoItm
imn hia qiuiUtiw, fan*, vtiMi, aou to eoaatitnte
tke uiverM of Aoimato ud iaaaiawte forma.

ThagrMEiit in him in a aobtla (rttfyw) uniM, which
IbtM world of phenomena taktw on it ptxia (WAii/a)

badjTi yat remaining ementially oniteid to him,
with BO detached being nr life. NimliarkA'* teach-
ing, therefore, eombine« a modified pluraliam with
the Vedilntic moniiim. RquaDy aim) with R&m&aaja
ho omphaiiized the importance and need of Muttti.

The gnvce of Itrahnia is for »ll who are in need and
who seek him with dr-vntiun and faith. This ih the
only way of salviitinri by submijwion to the will of

Knfn«. anJ tru>l in hi.'* tiicrcy ; at the feet of the
one ^oil all flmuM otlcr woi-lilp iiml devotion, and
thu.i aluno ran th*>y o)>tjiin ili livirance from di^
tresHU and the (Inrkm-'.H of i;_'iiiiniiir.- and Kin.

Like otht-r Imli.in te.irliiT", N'iiiil<iii ka (ii^tin-

^inliwl two cliusse* of souls : tiiosi: alri'ail y cnianci-

pat(>«i ami tho^c yet in Iwrnla^e. For the liiMotci'

wiio Hougiil <;iiiaiici|>ation it wan e«Henlial toobUiin
a knowledge of five thin^" : (1) the nature of the
object of wonihip, defined as taehrhiddnaniin,
•reality,' ' thought,' 'Miaa' ; (2) the nature of the

'
" of

aa «MBw the day began to dawn, and ponviikii
atndiaa bafim hia uiele waa awake. For kak of

>par and ink ho
eoontinoed to

writing in the i

Itivato hia tnet of waste bad.

wiocahip|>er ; (3) Um reeolta to be anticipated
th« divine gtUBt, ai^Iained as devotlMi Mtf-aar-
nader, anpraiao aftetion. etc. ; (4) tiM HM pro-
doeadm tnm UkaHi t (5) nindraaoee to naioa with
God. iBataaeea ol the Laatare idolatrona worahip,
diaragard of the divine irfrwmawit*. etc. iBaaioHua
objeota alao are of three IdDda: (1) those tiiat owa
tbair origte to prakrti; (2) thoM that do not
«rigiMto AmM prakrti ; (3) time. The jiva finds
ttaime nataraMid destiny whea hj tM^Maof
CM the hold of urukfti is relaxed, and ImI Md
complete separation achieved.

Tniin tlie fullowers uf Nimbftrka have inherited
and maintain tlieoreticnlly a doctrine of com-
promi«e, to Miti^ly, on tin- one hand, the eridence
or apjuirunt evulein e of the reality of thu visible

nniverse and of thu individual .'«;)ul, and, on tli>-

other, not entirely U> break with llie Vc<laniic

doctrine of aliKulute unity i'ul III tt'i). of tin'

history of the *ect nince il« foundation little or
nothing i«i known. It.s menilier* are said to have
aaffered much persecution at the haml<« of the
Jaina and others, and at one liint- the st-i t aluio^t

oeaaed to exist. Nu etiort seem.H to Ih: maile to

proMcnte their distinctive teaohin;.', nor are they
aotiTMy boatUe to other forms of Itelief.

IllMiiWB — M. Msaiar- WmiaaM, BHJkmamUm mtd
ITMMrm*, Uadeo, uvi. f. itar. W. Crook*. PR i. et.

:

R. H. Bhaataifear* KsiMMrt*m, .^fiirirm nrid minor rfSiiriiAts

Si/ttfint ( VL ax SU^uat'ont. 1^1''. I'l'-
''<'

. '•^'"I-

A. S. Gedea, fltadte Ml tkt Rtligumt of tkt K<ut, Loodooi
UU,p.Sl>3t. Sn alM art BSABTMUBM, voL U. p. Mi,

A. 8. GiDBr.
NINOMIYA SONTOKU.-i. Life.-Nino-

Sontoku, the peasant aage of Japan, was
honi near Odawan in 1787. and died in 18A6.
When he was twalTe years of a|^e, hia father died,
leaving him to support the family. He had little

opportunity for study, but so intense was his thirst
for knowledge that he carried his Confucian
CiaH'.ii'i wherever he went, and would read as he
wallvcd, or would keep his Ijook open near him an
he woi ki-.l, thiit liL' iniKlit catch freijuent glimpses
of its juigeH. When he was .sixteen yeiirs of a^'e.

his mother liii'd, and the family was broken up.
Ninoniiya went to live witli his uncle Mauipei, a
jw'Viiid old man, who ^'ruiif'd him the oil he uaed
V hen poring over his book* at night- So the lioy

found a trai t of deserted land, and planted it with
rice plants w hich the farmers had discarded. Thus
he was able to supply his own oil forstuiiy. K\ rn
this did not appcaae his undo, who considered study
a shameful wante of time and oil, so he strictly for-

bade him to study at night. Then Nlnomiya rose

aaving the^mmney each yaar^wita he was aUtto

to Ua gtaat Uia-
redeem Ual
proved to ba
work.
A man named Hattori, a clansman of the lord

of Odawara, hearing how Ninomiva had redeemed
his father's estate, and being himself in great
financial dirticultiea, nrgetl Ntnomiya again and
again to come and \iiA\i him to -viive lii^ estate.

Finally Ninoniiya yielded, on condition that Hat-
tori shouhi strictly follow direction?-. The family

were not allowed to wear silk or t<> indul^rn in any
Beedless Inxury. He made tliem lue so well

within their means that each year tliere was a
Rurydus. The result was that in five years pros-

jn'rity was restored to the estate of Hattori. Not
only were all ib-bts paiil, but there was money in

hand, which Hattori oUured to Ninomiya. Nino-
niiya refused any reward for himself, but divided

a [lOTtion among the aerranta who bad been lua

loyal helpers.

The next appeal for help eama inm tha kcd
of Odawaia. wim had haaai «fJha
aoooraplialMd Ml Ut
Sakuramacbi, in Shimotanka pcorliiea,

very prosperous, producing 90,000 baanala of rioe

annually and supporting over 400 hooMa. II had
gradually declined until it produced Ian ttlB
4000 bushels of rice, and the people were eocre-

spondingly degraded.
Ninomiya first made a thorough ezaminatioo of

eiiatiageonditions. Then, tothelordof Odawara's
snrprioe, he refused all offers of money to carry on
the work. His plan was to make the people work
out their own redemption. He himself iu>\d ont

all that he had, and went w ith his family to r.">idi-

in Sakuramachi. The Hrst few y:xrs bninjjUt l.ftlc

liilt di»COUraj:fiiient . .Ml his clhilt-^ -c nn' 1 5ir;-

availing. Itidiih'nce. gambling;, lii unkt>iin>'-s, and
^ ice i o)itiiiui-il to tlonrish. Sudiitiily Ninomiya
<iiMi]i[ieariMl, and the peolde, aiftriiusl le^t he hail

desciicil their cause, nrnde li. scjirrli for him, and
found him at the Nanta temple, where lie had
spent twi'iity-one days in fa.stmg and prayers for

hi.s jK-Hiide. They were so impressed by his devo-
tion and self-sacrifice that they promin«i him their

diligent support if be would but return to their

village. During the next five years nnpreeedented
prosperity crowned their eObrta. At the end of
that time, when the famina of tha aaraath wgar
of the Temno era (1836) oeeurred, the paopia of
SaitvnauMfai wore able to aaaiat the neighbouring
diatiieto wtth food and money. The atorehooaea
were opened, and from March to May tli^ lad
over 40,000 persona. In addition Ninomiya loaaai
about $3000 to the peopla witboot iatoiaafc.

After the dejiih of UM kid of Odawata ha waa
employed by the Tokngawa govaaiaaut in a.d.

1842. It waa hia cnatom to bagia Ua work in the
most promising village or dlatrict and gradually to
work out from there. Ha praised and encouraged
the industrious ones, and patiently taught the
unworthy. Wherever he went, he preached the
duly of man, emphasizing filial piety, honesty,
righteoosneos, and brotherly love. He ^;ave homea
to the homeless, loaned money without interest to
those who were in debt, a<lvising them to write the
amount ot their indebtednessabove their god shelf,

that they nii;.'ht lie remindetl of it daily a» lliey

performed their devotions. He supplied fariii

iiiipliMii<-Iir^ until the people were able to buy for

themselves, and taught by examiilu and precept

the importanev and dignity of honeat toil and
mutual hdpfulneaa. Tbna ha apant hia life, until
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Im was over nventy yean of age, bringing hope
and che«r to th« people of Japan.

2. Teachings. — N inomiya teaching oentnd
in tha idea of gratitude to heaven, earth, and
man for blesaing* received—to henvim for thu liKht

of the Kun and moon, for growth and docav : to

eartli fur tlie lree», grain, bird^, aniinaU, andtifih ;

to nmn fi/r various ofticeo and lalHuirM. (leru*-

till- tin-t |irini'iple of conduct i» t<i Tn.iki' Miu.'il.lr'

return tur tbew blewing*. The manner in wtuch
mh rotaro tma be naila ia wk foitli io ViaiiaijK'a
toanhing known as • Hotolra.'

Hm MMliitv of * Hotokn ' wM orgudied \if bis
diMiplai. The memberB of the aoeiety anflaipMtod
to Mndnct their lives in auch a war as to bring
nanMrity to theinaelvee and to their oonntrv.

Bf Umr conduct they mn^t xhow their gratitiiiln

for all the btesaingH that tlu'v Imve rercivcil gmtii

the gods, the emperor, aini liit^ir iuuvj<turs. They
mnit 1k' imlustruuis, and live mi within their in-

come that they will have a aurploa, which may be

wmA to 4«*«UMi waate pliMa or a*w indoalriea.

'Botoka' la noi K religion, bat it trias to pnt the
baatalainente in Shintoi—, CtafiMlaBiam, and
BnddbiMn into praetiee, kjptaf graafe ataiH on
national spirit.

The society has two funds: one is made up of
voluntary offerings from tlie members, known as

' foundation money,' mh! uii^y 1h> n-ip»i fur current
expenses, public worlis, eriri)iiraf;m^; new industries,

relievinj5 distreRs, or rewftniin^ niMni dswds ; the

second u made up of the sarpliu funds of the

mmbvn, lonowa aa 'good aaad numuf' Thia
fond majr b« loaned to the membefs or to other
worthy persons without iatereat, on a vote of the
aodety. Ninomiya condenuied the taking; of in-

terest, becanse heaven does not demand interest

on her bloMsings. The borrower is expected to

retnrn the loan in ten annual jmynu-nt*, and then
in tlie nlf \<-iith year to n.n i xtra [wvynient as

a thnnk nfrfrin^' fur the ':>t!ni!lits which he haa
noeiveil frmn tli>' MKirly.

The central idea ot fiinumiya's method waa to

hwra • fawfy anrplva. Ho anid that it waa in

ttait wiij tha* the awUaat aaeoatora of Japaa
«MMd Bp the oonntiy aad wdwad waato plaeea.

Tm mm uethod wmdd TWfflairn maj nrnmoer of

dawitad plaiaa* aad rescue an^ namMT of people

fcom itovaity . He nn;ed this method upon the
fendal Iord« of the 'rKknyRwa afje when they
lierftini- linuiii inllv •Til l«irra--<>ml

,
ami, nven when

tliey etijuyeii |>rimp«rity, he still urged them to lay

by Mimething either to Mlp tha poor «r «c*iaBt a
time of famine.
He re^rded self-aaerifleo as a fundaraonlAl

Tirtne, without which peace and prosperity were
impoeaihie. He used to say to young men

:

* If Toa wUh to lucoeed you iDUtt unielHnhlir Mrr* m«D. I

have l*'»r"'-ij fr-'irti PT^W'rirnr^ that «»If-»'i'-ritlrc in I'wntta] to

•uts'MH. [ •iia a j-j^jr Ut), I owMi il tiijt vi v -iiail^-. ttiir

<Im\ 'r hT 'ki- .u 1 1 wn i^rratly rHiS(Lrra»*c<l. 1 triM Uj Uimiw
;. -I'l li- 'riiiiL ckl ljli-ii>li" Ikk.I next. dOOr, tiUt, u hi' hiul

til . fi r :t :ii own jfnnlrn. I offrri-'l to dO his Work (ur him,

me tiK w\imt\v ami *aki I WM very wrlcoine to luc anvtlilliK

e feisd. Vou youri^ im'n do not iwmi tn niicml your nwrninifi

)a bfd ; ris* sari} and ftml •oiucthins, however •mall, to do tor

asBM SOS sto . Some tony not eppn-rUu your set o( Undncu.

limit. U it were enooonged, the wadd weald
become a soene of bloodahad aad aante. It la

' llMnk jroa protmcly, while othert ra&y offtr you
asms *Uffat rawanU U matter* not bow they recein il ; yoor
letponsnUlcr Is to gtv* jNMUselvcs to otiwra.'

Ninomiya condemned the spirit of rovenne. He
said that lyej'iiKu, the tirst of the Tokufjiiwii

Shoguna, being bom in a warliki' (inie, aduiirtd

the spirit of revt'ti<,'e, but a urtat liuiMliiMt prit'St

taaKiit him a better way, by euipha»iziDg the
lieauties of benevolence. From tliat time the
great lyeyasndiseoaatepanced rorenge. Ninomiya
thoaaht that all Japaaeaa aheold nam to lore

- laada to vevcue wftheat

the duty of the government to administer
;

and punish the guilty.

He taught that good and evil are relative terms,
like far and near. The dilTerence between far and
near ili [>fn<l< entirely U)t<in your i>taiidiioint. So
witli |.'iKi.( unii evil ; nuthinj,' In alKolutfly >,'0<xl or
aii-u)hitely evil. Mail ileiiluren W)i.»te ijjai-e.H ; the
bear and the deer rejuive in them. The thief

tliialiB it good to steal ; the goreronent ooodemns
it. Happiness and misery always go hand in hand.
Water under oootrul ia a blessing ; uncoatrollad«
it fairings floods and misery. The hunters' joy is

the sorrow of the birds and aaimals.

3. Religion.—Ninomiya favoared no one religious
»eit, but wiv- lilH.Tiil to»vardi» all. He thought
lliJil, jn-.it il-. iiiii' iiiiiy rrjirli till/ inmiiiit of Mt.
I''uji by many ililli-Ti-ut |iiitliH, n) nuin iiiiiy rea^-'h

truth thrimjjh any of Out vaii.j.i-i nei t-s of reli>;ion.

Shintoism i-i u.~h-!u1 for opening up the ooontry,
ConfueianiBm for govomuig UM ooantiTt Bad-
dhism for f;iving pesM of nund. He desenbod bJa
own teaching as a medicine toblet in which he iutd

thoroughly mixed two parts Shintoism, one part
Confuciaiiisni, and one part Buddhism. They need
to be well mixed to be effective. His sacred book
was the unwritt<;n )«Mik of nature. He disliked
priests b«ctiUK« they ^•.•tf ri)ii-.iiii)er8 rather than
pro<ineer«. Yet he wa-s very religious. He nsed
to «ay :

' Witliuul j-unnd, without odour, lu iiven

and earth repeat over and over the unw^ritten

saered book.' To read this book you must close
the physical eve and open tiie spiritual eye. There
may be errors in the written sacred boek^ hotaevor
in nature's book. If the written bookdiai
with nature's book, he rejected it.

4. Conclusion.—Ninomiya was not merely an
econoirii.'<t, although his wuik wa,- laru'i'ly eunnected
with the accumulfttion uf \\. ilr|i. in ijis report
conreminjf the di^itriet riiumi l.ik" lie advo-
cated a reformation of Llie ethical ami iiLural con-

ditions of the people as of more importance than
the mere improvemeat of thair msterisl envirai-
ment. He reported that It waa inpoasiUe to
employ them on any govemmeot saterpriKe nnless
their spiritual natures were reformed. Kven if

their district became wealthy, the moral ideals of

the people were such that wealth would only
increase their vice ami Kensuality. If their moriu
nature-, were reforme*!, wealth would be a blessing

and not a rnn-e to tliem. Again, when he wait

appointed to hi.'> laj-t ^-reat \\urk, he si^'hcd imd
said : 'My intention is to rehne humiui kind rather

again ordered to do the ta^lSrT'TlMae refereeeae
are sufficient to show that Ninomiya pineeil moral
teaching first, and the development of wealth
second. He used to say: 'If we could only develop
the deserted places in human minds, we could than
let the deaertetl fields look out for themselves.'
LimArrss.—Tsdasv Yoshlraoto, A Ptatant Sagt <ffJapan,

U. from UvtiJcn-Ki. Londoo, IBli ; R. C. Armstronir, Jtm
Bf/or> <Kf li,iirn{Tht Lift ami Work c^f .Vin-imijii ri'viTj),

New York, I'HI'i ; Ksuo Uchimora, »rt. in A. >. nfudr*
Urn r.( .hi),-tH, Toliyo, IIXIS; R. C. Armttrong. uri ii- ! ASJ,
V..1. iivi il

I

ilnl pC. II.: TskavMhi Tonii<i.i. lli<.,ku Ki
(Jap.). T I.. I. Ui>i6; Muaye Fokaznmi, YaiM (Miiuini.* >"»

^^^^^rwigij^^liy.^ ahtsuolts. UST; A_ Studf Auao.

NIRMALAs. -The Nirniala SiKlhan. or 'pure
ftnints,' are a .Sikli order wlii<!h wan bitterly op|)o!H!d

to that of the Akalis. Tlicy are said not to under-
go any rite of purilicaliiin. but merely to receive

the amnt like otlicr Hikhs Whea taaSf heeeoia
»ingh». They onginated, like tlw AkUlvlB the
time ofGara Goviad Biagh, baft thaUetaijof their
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AoeonSnf to on* ilor^, • witwaarrtw «M Miitd ^ «k»
Ouru'« anUlicni (or nujiiilyini; (heir rnrml*» wHJi WBt*r durinK •
lullir. tiMt thr U.tru Urt-il tiiin ' iitatn]c«a ' (flirma/a) This
ftC4!ount, howrTiT, untl'MjUirdJv xttiw out of » ooafucioa
b«tw«eu Uait ordrr and the Scvrlp«olhii. Aoconiinc to the
J*aaU /VabUA (Amntur. p. h6.S^ the I^lrmaUa origl-

BMad Umw: Onrd Uovlnd tUnicb in*ll«l • Brihniui to ooow
from Bmmm t« teadi ttw 8UUU, hla dIacipjM, Hanakril, bat b*
(ImUdm] Um lavltetlon, wxlBf that noo* bat BrUuntnamn
entitled to learn Santlirit or the Ve<l*a, «nd |v>iniinu' out that
many "t the Hikhs were krtiuuj or even tuemuli bv ruttv To
thil the 'Jurtl r*)iiiii«! l|j»s the Sikhe would l.H-i'cui.if more
•n>dit« th*ii tli«' lir >):;ij.i'iii, >nil th;it the lacUT U'jiilil one tiny

tm glad to )i*rn (r^in Oir Mkt He al*j win n.»n> of hi»

diMplai to learn tianikrit. They won the wSroD (amient of

l>t rtOi. Bod tnmhtt»i amaj Suukrit weriu into tha vulpr
teocw. Tbaaa paopla wan ityled Miruult* br tha Oara.
Another atorr i> that ono* tha GuHl uked hie 8ikh« to cook
kmrd panluid (awret'ineftt ratan in oomniuninn), and they all

obeyed hlin except thirteen, who keptthrir wate. Th^x- wrrr

(fn)m nirtri, ' rrnunnalion *)- A UiinI iradition it* t:.aL .-n^ c

after a hard-fouKhl ftght the Ouru and bia compaaiooe weoC
to reat, tnit at mldnlctit he araaa t» M« it m||P vara •mto iB
medltatioo. Thoae whom be fouad fcWBlm «1kD in flitta «t
their (atig«M he called NinnaUa.

The precUe deriratioQ of tbaname ia ol»ear«. Th«
Yoj^ practine a rite called nivali, or niiUi (phjnical
punlication by purging) aa a prolinunary to the
rite of yoga (drawiiujji Um hcwUi) jwopwlj ao
cAlleti, and tha tam mnwUl wmy to dirivw fiom
this prartirp.

At lirKf [lm Nirinalftji t<K)k tin- jmhul ami Muri)

whit« ritiment, l>iit they have ftdhercd to tlie study
of the orthtxlox Hindu Hcriptnres and thereby loat

touch witli Sik!ii->iii. Tliey now wear tho ordinary
aaffron robes nl Ihi^ Indian y"«7ir, poi«iibly to fanli.

tate bef;;;in^;, wbicli tliey prufctw to avoid, aa tliey

claim to subsist on offering Tolnntarily made. All
NirmalAs are kcth-dhdri, x.t., they wear the ku of

the %nm Sikh or Singfa.

The Ntrmalfta fonn a weU-diaciplined and highly
reapectad amnliartwi Badi moaaatery is under
agm^ wUb • oomoll or eommittee periodically

YUto tiMfar wuUmm tluoagluNit tiw nwinoa.
AnBMfe almya eaHtoto, tli«y tow • far higher
reputation for morality than moat of the other
religions orders in the Paaiftb. Their principal
oMdrok at Haidwir, tat wagr also liave founda-
tiei» at Amrilwrud dttwhrn In the I'anjftb.

H. A. ItosK.

NIRVAllfA.

—

Nirvinn, etymologioally ' blowing
out,' 'cooling,'' or mokfa {^.9.), 'diilvmaM,' is

the central idea of the teachingM mkjtmuad and
the miton (TStre of Buddhinni.

' Aa the east ocean, O dl»:jplri. li luipreKoated with nne
fbvonr. the flavoar of aalt, ao alao, tuy dlaclplea, thl* law ami
diaripline H inipr<i;natcd wltb but one flavour, with tbe tMt*
of daliirefmiicc ' (ChtUiava^iga, IX. I. 4).

Itwasin order to lead his fellow-cr«itiueato wtrtw na
that S&kyamnni preached the True Law ; it is in

order to reach nirpdna that monkii and nnns for-

aake the dntiefi of secular life, l>econie htranpers to
thesociety of the family, both the <ii-Rd imd the
living:, which asH«jinbles around the ilonir^it ic lire,

and licviitc tluMiiwlveM to the practiceK of an a«c«si»
wliii h hax one ' llavour,' the navotir of nirviina.

It sveiiiM, therefore, that we dhonld Iw amjily
pro\'ided with definitions of ntn-mi'i. luid tlwit

there Khould l>e no doubt as to the actual nie^nint;
of the word. As ri m Ut^r of fact, the pretient

writer believes thai, we know what nirwina is ax
well as the Buddhists themselves did, and it in not
our fault if we are not able to give an unambigu-
oaa statement. The Buddhist felt satisfied with a
deaeriptkm which doca not aatUfy na, beoaoae,
wtonto «• hmm haw for aaafeoiiei tninad to
unlw ear Uaaa altar, tida waa not tha eaaa with
the Indiana; and alao haeaaaa «a laok at the
Baddhist dootrinea frooi tto o«trida> wftboat in
tto least believing in tbeait wtoreaa Hirvifa ia

>0n the vaHoas aiaanli^ of mtntU, atniM, aaa la—rt,
•irirTftQa,' In ,di»iM> JTam, n. M ftBllMlk? 'diMW*
aaee,' 'hanomlm oooi.' ' rabaitoNati* 'ednif tfttmUL
•M|MMa."atf«llit]r'|*hllli]X

r—-m

fbrns a aaan oMaat of amhaological intaraat, it ia

for Boddhlito of panHMNtnt pniotical iroportaoeeL

OvrhoabMMiataatadjwliaAmralpamaj be; tto
bMtoawaf »BadSSfa ta laadi airaajM-a v«y
difltont tlAis«

Xm NfrvA^^ aa a negatfra coiicaptioii«—Tha idia
of nireA^a diarished by the Baddhists is ehiaflr
a negative one. They know what exist«aaa vL
They kaow that existence is sntTering aiaii
eTiaFaaaab happy life of the gods, beeaaaa
ttofada an to die ana to be reborn ; evur exist*

enee, even the almost endlcsx dreAmy meditation
of the bein^ living in the ' rculm of neither notion

nor no notion' («ee art. CosMOOOSY [Buddhist]).

And they think tliat there an exit, an end to

the ever-rucurring birth and deAth : there in an
' extinction ' of the everywhere and al« liys iiu..er-

able 0on>4'iouHneMi ; there in a nirvana, delivcratice

from exir-tenre ; and that is, indeed, enough. We
must admit that the proopect of an endless migra-
tion from world to world, from hell and animal
birth to hell and animal birth, is an appalling one,

althou^di wc fail to realize fully it«i appalling
character becanse we are not disiKwted to st^re it.

But it is fairly evident that, at the time of S&kya-
muni, many men were tired of existence.' Tbey
had learned to despise the trivial and
joya of life, and taken ao glooaiy a ritm of tto
onlfana tkalk daliveranoe—vaaMofad daHawnea
—aaHMdtattom a goal fdmldAife iatrarthfAOa
tortrive. Thie aagatH^a dedaltiep doea not appwl
to the most innata MMab of ear niad and haalt
and that is the reason why nirvO^ iiaa been a»
often misunderstood ; but the firat daty af a hia-

torian of laUidaB la to adnit that aoaM *alataaot
miad* aiayhe haaas allho^ Hwgr an sat
Europeao or modem,

a. Ninri^a aa a toppy atatew—While we believa
that we are right on this point—nametv, that some
Indiana were deeply peflsiroistic and that this

pessiniism culminated in the Buddhist ideal of an
unqualified lieliverance— it is not difficult to nnder-
stAnd how thin wan and cold ideal receiveil the
tin^zc I 'f the witrrnest colours of confidence and liiii)e.

There in an enormous niasii of texts which represent
mrv<fna as a happy state.' Every phrase that
the Brfthmans use to describe the fortunate merg-
ing' of the indiviilnal self into the absolute and
universal n-lf is <jr may be tised by the Uuddhists
to de-'irrilte tlie deliverance. Airvdna is the
farther shore [para), the island {dripa), the endless
{atyanta), the immortal {amrta), the immortal
state (amrta potia), the tummum bonum {naihi-
reyata). It is better than any exiatenoe, however
pleaaaot. S&kyamnoL who diaoovered the path t»
It, MtolA|ad,«iitof biw for aaaUad, tofiaacli
hia diaeomy. Nothfauroaaaatpaaatto jagraf tl»
monk whenJie realiiea that toinll icafllk Mhrita*}
the Dhammapada and the * Paafaaa «f tto TMan
and the Nuns' (TAenwdCM, n«r^f«rM)* jA—^
eloqaent evidenee of Ito daw joy and thrilling
how with whieh lift wtfrn «aali>olBad apaa. Um
dinaalt to flad In Ito BrthnMoie litarataia^ or

• E. J. Thonmn, B^tddhitt Seripturtt (' Wtadom of the Esuit

'

•er-J, Lofi'tiiti, I'-il'i, ji. "JD, H!.r'ni|;ly rifriiarks ThiaL * it is some*
timee tuuDtt'llik'<^ntl> eaM '.hiii rmilinued relilrth la a dreary
doctrine. But it doea not utri rnMnl v mean rebirtbupon earth."
TO read oertain booka it tt^ui* that India waa, aa It wera,
hallodnated by tba Idas ot rebirth sad diatli. wharaas th»
III 11 II III iiiiii iiiiii iiiiiiiinaiMiiaimiiruiiiiiinii.
So tar rirbU Bat «a ara cmtoeeued villi tbs BaddMsta, <.«.

with the mnnkn, with ' apiritual ' men. who did really de*>i!«-

tbe p*raHiaiac a^ well hunmn p',t--iu* ire?,. c'oiinsinri rt-li^^i-'iia

peo|>lr drranird nf paradiaca aa they .In to-day. Many uiore
till lirrd ax imroortau (amara ipa) woiiUI liTa,ftT*n tO|iMaaam
andjrain (kama, artha), deapWag lUtarma.

> Tbaaa lasts nsosUy rdcr to the ' earthly iMrM^' (n»
Mow, I 4). Bat ata aoeh tarma aa smrte ooaapatiMs wMk
MdseniiiloaT
*B«e the tr. elCLA.F.Bk|aIla«MikiMBMeflts Jtaite

Bud,i >,.,„. i.aaiia.iMMMraBt&.a«biBlni. tavakL
p. xxxtil.
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«*a la tll« Vpamiradt, feelings •» farrU tad «o>
UmirfMtio.

It may be said tli&t ineh fMllBgi draw their

BtnnKth and their import from inystici«n and
relif^oas exaltation ; and wo must iL^ree that there
in little doctrinal «^«.fiiliitiu!i in th'Mii. Neverthe-
Ictw the fuL't n/iiuuti' ihdt BixtilliisU spoke of

nirrdna lut H fimi believer iu bnpianeM aft«r death
would speak of paradise ; and thia fact Lb an
important point la the deecriptioa of wb»t the
Boddhift tlMNUiht of uirva^u.

3. Doctriau tatwwBti.—Wfcwt w* tnm to
doctrinal RtatementB, we are oonfront«d wUb two
or pooBibly three opiniona : (1) deliverane* ia pore
and Bimple annihilation

;
(2)—which will not prove

tenable

—

nirvdna is some inconceivable existenoe ;

(3) SAkyBmuni han rofoiHxl, in 8u many words, to

Stat* whcdi'jr (li livoratice is aniiihilatiuu or nut.

(I) Theru ivre ii-xtn whicJi suggest that deliver-

ance it qnniliilatioti— ths lllllllif of the
death of iiAkyamuni

:

'imfkt Mainiiu slafc—

tat ilaillM un, m a nilab Bihlanlinc, and the
laiilc ti in that ptiMiw whan tha nial ia oon-
sunied is used in the MnhahKArata, where annihila-
tiufi is out of the question.'
We l<ave here in view the whole fabric of the

«iieculative texti), the textH wliicd forcfi upon us
the identitication of deliv«ranr« with aiiniliilation,

lM'<au-'« they Jo nut li'jivt? ro<jm for any other
surniiae. TacHe texta are very numerous and free

from any loophole for donbt. They provide na
with a aoianufiB dewription of man, and tcaeh
that tlwt* ia aotUag permanent ia him. As a
aiattar of fact, tben u no 'maa' or 'being'
(pMrMfs, tattva), 'tool' (d/maa), or 'person'
i^tvd^aia) ; snch expressions are mere namea for a
cotiiplex of eleiiiviitM \fh%tutluit), xome corporeal,
foiiio -(iiirittiiil, 'ivliich me diswihtti at ileAtli." If

tlic cjiiiM-H ft« tliuis to be rew.'irded in some other
life (itee /irt Kauma) remain that give to the
dying cou>«t'iouHnei>s the power of creating, in

tome embryo, a new oonsoioasness that oontinuea
the first one and enioys the fruits of previous lives,

thm ia an eawaliun of existenee, there is no
If, iavwever, tbeae causes are want

lag and tiiqr arc wanting in the caae of a saint,

WBO kaa doatnmd desire and bamod aet—the con-
seionaneaa ia bkowa out iw tlie tlHuio of a lamp,
and that iaairadya,!.*. tlu'eml i>f \iir, of cunneiims-

neiw, and of safTcring. All the myilieor [Hycho-
logical ilata—all idea of a trHiixeeiKletit sell, uf hu
iiHiiiauent absolute—that could give any supmirt
to a conception of survival of whatever kmd,
Sersonal or impersonal, have been sedoknuly
estroyed by Buddhist philosophy.
Here we roust confess, however, that tliis

identification, ' nirtiil>ui=annihilation,' is not one
of the ' primordial ' doctrines of nuddhism. The
doctrine uf annihilation was not an ' original

nuritose' ; it was a result. That is to say,

a&kysniuni (or the Church) did not start with
aeh an idea of deliverance ; this idea has been
linved ttixin him (ur ii|K>n them) becAuse hu han
keen rash enough tu deny the exintence of a soul.

• Dtoko, It. 14 (. (i-f, .<fu/(iiiuj..ita, tr. K J. Thouio,
BuMhitl Serip<unt. y. lit; c<. Kh\>lM\i'U. IJial^fyuM of Utt
Bwidlka, Cutofri, I!Wi-ll»in, ii. 171! ; Ihr SinUnt vcriian,
Matlhfanuitnrrl'i (H<t.l. BuMJtiM, ir., Prtrcvnd, MUX P-
tU, uith an ir.li rr.tiTi; (1 ^x-uHioo SB UlTsaM S«—SlWB M
•omeUiiiiR re«J ('t.'-' f.i i,

> lii. ; SBS viii.3 [l>im] 247.
< Ttaomsi, p. 9: *Tbe Mil Im oofnpaond sad bmsa hnpcrma-

ncnU Wb«nttaaiadiTfaii»ltiMis()«Miinteboilyaad mind with
Iu guslltlss sod iBBcOoaSb whaHsthsts mnslmin hslilnd 1 Tb*
oal, iUnu, Mid thsTsaisMa, that pcnaSDtntcnlilywtiMlts
la rMllt; Idwiticsl wHfc lbs aksoiot* sad ttacMT Biahn.
BatUts • sasesr«ss Mat ttsss It aoMrinB tsas

lbs iill AM Ite iSr^fBit aalbii farts

Wa ahall aaa tkat, aoeording to aome evidenoeai
S&kyamoai did hia beat to avoid this ' result,' and
even objected to a definite atataoMnt of it. But,
when certain premimea are aeoepte<l, conclusions
follow with the fatality of de^»tltly. Tarka (' logic')

is indeed a moxt dangerous auxiliary of religious
thought.

(2) There is a text, dressed in scholastic garb
and therefore the more authoritative, which would
lead us to suggest that nirvdna is, in the worda of
H. Oldenberg, 'an iKiHaM tet ii faairaBd lania
aad conception.'

'

* At thia Uiuc, a nook osHsd Tsinsks hu >/1o^t«1 tb« toliow-
Inf wickrd h«my: "I undentaod the [lucirins laiiglit trr

Bhscsrat to IM tiiu, Uisl k maak wbo is fm rram th* dtpnvi-
tiM (4«na) wb«o bis body dIaolvaiL is snnihilstsd ; tlist hs
pcriiW; tlistbsdoasiiatsxlstbsraaddsalb.'"

If it is a wicked heresy {pdpakd di((ki) to hold
tltat the dead .xaint has periikhed, the obvious infer-

ence is that he continues to exist, but let us see
the sequel.

Sariputra, the disciple full of » iMiuin, endeavours
tosave Yamaka from lhi» wroii}; view. Yamaka
feels obliged to admit that a saint, a living saint,

Uaaithwidaatigol «itb tha bodiljr fbna, with tka
aanaatioaa—ta award, wltti the amadXaw Aat at*
the constitventa of what the common paoplaatgpla
an individual or a person—^nor, on tlie other haad,
is he dilfen-nt from them. And bAriputra con-
cludes, in tlie Nviiril^ of 01denb(>rg :

'Thus ttwn, frienil YuimkA, tren hvn In this world Ihs
Mint Is not to b« apprvAriuM by thee <n truUk. ilaat tboo,
tlMrefon, s richt lo ftmk, mjing: " I UDdcmand tbs
doctilra tangtitby Bbsfarst tabs tUa thalaatiat . . . 4eta
BM sxiat bajreod daiih'f
Hence the oonclnsion

:

'UiM who rVarly a.-id lml«llnlt«lr rtiMQiMMd sa cnrlutinc
future would hi'cuk In anolber ntnin : Ixihind the veil o|
mistary thrrr lim UistonKlag loTMOSps I

wBkb dwiiiiM to steu IM stasaivaM
•siatciK:', the hops lari
SAd OOlli^litiOD.

'

Hut, if it is heresy to maintain that a snint (an
arli'it or a tathiigala) perishes at death luid doea
not e\ii*t beyond death, the obvious reason, stated
by SAriputra, is that an * individual ' or a ' person

'

is a mere tin d» rataow which does not padah
because it doea aot axiat Aa SAriputra talb
Yamaka, the living saint ia aaitber identical with
the xhindhtu nor difierent from tbem. If be were
the body, eta , he would of course exist and wmld
also be subject to annihilation when the body dlB>
solves. Tf lie were ditlprent from the body, etc.,

hu wouh: lie eternal : Ijut he is not ditfereut from
tbem, lieeause, when we speak of somebody as
being a man or u saint, the only reality of wnieh
wu are speaking is the group of tkamUuu. AU
Buddha's teaching is to nwito alaar that tha body,
etc., are the only things that axiat aad that may
lie spoken of.*

The Yamaka - Sftriputia dialogue, thervCHOb
cannot l>e iinflenit'Ood aa a veiled poeitlve answer
to the question of xurvival. It means that snoh
<lue_Htion» are dfviiid of any actual meaning, and
e*n be dreamt of imly by /ooliNli people who have
not learned the first lesson of Buddha, tliat there
is no soul.*

But what about the phrase which we havo
itnlidaad abovai 'iqmolnadod ia truth'?* Tha
present writer la of 0|iiakHi that the passage BBBb
i5aDiy«ua. Hi. K»: tS. \im M&iiam iuTiwmtt

tiofu, Csinhndiir, M«M., 1000, jp. 138 ; OHsalkait, JMAal^ iT.
Hocy. p. trP. U. Fom h«r, p. tVs.

- I' t. k' . Salhy^ata. <v. rii: • Yma nJ^wss laniQatam
pu'VIii/m^'O/ulni, f/aAUdpfj/ita lath rupain paMtUMk,* Tw
uiothrr oii!f[«*is ol thf i>hruM, ' oellbcr tdentiotl ... aor
diScreDt,' sec below, p. 37a*.

> 8«« tb« cod o( Um dlslocut, sod Ux ooaolodliia words «*
wbatfiwamMBeaoslorth, wbco 1 •haU bs adnd

pwWws St dastt sT Mtf I aball

ft. tr., p. I'*'^
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378 NIRVANA

wiucD oocan in kwo oi oar oioeai. ooou :
-

'Thm ii^ O dtadpta*. s «MiwthiaE thU Is not born, a«
•radnofd, Mt enatcd, Dot eoapeuiiiMd.i Wart tbm net, <

dMiiIca, titit •amclhfmc not MfB . , ^ tbuv vould b* n
poMjVlii Mlt for wK»t i« bom.'

be trannlatfld : 'the saint i.i not fi>tinil by thw to
be unmet liing real,' or, in tlic woriiB of Warren,
' ronsidcring now that you full to make out ADti

•etablish the existence of the Haint in the present
lifth* Tbmvm of tha exiwwioB ma upiMUtytiU in
fitar IMtnilmit (Midb]ramik& aebool) hM been

kBg tine; alao Um kwiwl use of
Mjtowtaliliafa tbm bm-sxMmum of

somewhere; and we havo now the
of the Mahanidd**a, the oldest of the

COninentiiries, which has even been atimittud in

tlw SutiapHnk/t, where natlhi, 'is nut,' 18 com-
mented mi tainvijjati, 'doe!< not exi.-it,' n'ujmla/i-

bhali, ' id not perceived.'

Grammar is a oonjectaral science, and no matter
of imtx>rt«aoe «M bb daokisd apoo (boM pbilo-

lo)(icaI KTounda. But Oldcabarn TWMion would
he adnifaaible only if rapportM lif mw dauer
nhmiMM to a slate 'that ia IwjroBd SMMeption
and reason.' These references are scarcas, and
wear a garb of metaphor that diminishes their
im|>ort*npe. Two may be mentioned. The first

one, in the dialogue of the nun Kbera& and the
king PaMena<li {Smni^ut/a, iv. 37-4), is ttpeoioUK.

The com|>ari.<um of tlic s.aiiu witli the tinmea»iirahle
ocean must not lead us astray, as the t«xt con-
olndeB with tbe cooamoo laann on tha tkandhat.
It givea only avidanca of aa iU-ad^iaad tendency to

mvetery. "The second one ia a celebrated feagnient
wliicb ooenra in two of our oUeat booica :

*

Uist Is not born, Doi
- ~ .0

no
poMiUU ftxit for wKftt i* bom.'

I'iie preMjiit writer lias often quoted this state-

ment «« favouring' the oriinion that ' nin-viMH in

exi.'^tence.' Hut nhienlx^rj; hai nj;!itly rt-rn.'ukf.i
;

"n)«W word* Kflli U5 •OUQ'l U It v»r (m.nl Brthin.iri; ol

phlkwopbrn IttUing of Uie Brmhma, th»l haji m ithrr Ix-Bmn-n^-

Dornxi. . , . Yi''. ihfw npr«»tion«, w ii in v,i;w.-.i ,n \t\- .un-

BMtlon of liixMhiat ihoughl, oociv** lOiiicUiijif whoUjr diSwsnt.
. . . Kor >, i:iM.th.«tJi, U»» wmkt "thiials siimWMm m-
enau<i.~ n-T.-iy n.gn.ty ti»n>» tmttbttmtimUaminnia
ths curw of Iw-ijitf rrT»ti^.'

To (iiiiii lip : there is lit tiedonbt that the iiihiti«tie

intarpretation of liuddl>u«ni—negation of a soul,

M0NMM«l tlwNiTival of tiia taint ia the lead-

ing doelriiw of the Pi(aha$ (oU Seriptnree), as it

it of the medin-val nortfaMll MholaBtic (Madhya-
Mlta). BnttberehavebaillitetheancientCharch
as well as in historical times many ' iieretics,' and
amon^ them the ' believers in perwnality ' (pwlgn-
Itivdfiin), the«« ' maintainerx of Silhkiiya' {#dn-

kfii/iiiiiiiin] in ilit^ruiw. The I'mlgalin ildins stated
that the puilyala, the (wlf, i^" neither identical

with the tlctndhii» nor different from them ; noth-
ing can be predicated of it {flnabhUapya) ; it

anaU. Tl^rnvbaklyadwttadioiM
frani of etenuu aidatanee.

(S) There is a third set of texts which we may
•tgrto *agnostic ' (see art. Agnosticism (BuddliL-tli.

Bnwig and clear ox was the teaching of the
liMter, many ol hix diwiplex felt dinsatisfied with
his utterly niliilii>tic doi-trinoi, and hu|KKi, in the
depth ut their heart«, that they miKUuderstood
jiira. Lot u» not forget that the diwiples of

Sakyainuni came to him as to the diKriiver<?r of

the Path of Immortality {amrta), and wer« not
pvfioia^ informedMOMn^^tiM fl^^^MMtg^-

iV^weTre not mtrtaken. it ia therefore aaay to
1 atdhtM, TU1.B: llteitflsaa, U.
* It is wsfth whtia to loskatik*M «l «ks • not oooiioaixM •

" " \ whkli
nuking
I thiiix*

Bun* pcrlsbM wli«n
the far! i« wmnting ; (3> Hentnitrtion brought nVc-iit by
pr»iiiei|it»tlcn ^f»»waiW.'ii>it..r..i',a), i./. ihr nt.-niri'. ..t

iba tbou^t ot lAc sunt, inor* exactly, Ibe OMsslioo of Ilia pro*

, ' Iss lull iM^^iHi/laaCasEin, p». UKUIi.

It is wsfth wMla to loskatIMMM tbs * not ooanioai

faiiiiiMftwM* mmm «> ta ild ; (0W*» (<*«Sx
lidMBljraansbMaatlM a«(« statoes el a tUas 'm
itslsili*(—liOTiaaefPB); (I) Hit dNtrastkm o( Um I

IriMk BMMI wHhMt rsnvdltetian (simiffisiM»s<n<n

undcrfttand that many monks were anxious to be
made sure alxjiit niriYifKi, not by Io;;icid ron-
clu-'ions drawn from melnjihyMcal tenets, not by
motujihorical and ooullictmg phrases, but by a
definite and aatltantic statement from the lips of
the Master. Ilia taxta give anndiy avidaaeaa of
this sute of niad.' Bat Uw Maatar nfuad to
give any aaanw, and bt added tha laaiaa of hk
silence t •

In tb« flMu»,
on (spi

%» lb*

'a'bytaMBoddhsMttsogMhb dtsetpta . . . whtttasrlha
Mint lires oa bcjreoii death or OM T Becsua* ih* knoorlcdgs ol
UirM tfaknn* dOM not conduce lo proffrcM io hnHn— ...
What ounlribatM to pnc« an<1 riiliKntcnBirnt, Buddha kM
tauifht hU o«m ; th« Uilthof »ii(T^rni.^ . Thprtfore. lUtaa.
kvAj'UtU. wluktMj^ver bM ri<>c >•.*< m r<". i-!lIi-<1 t>> iu«, l«t Iksa
miiAtn UDr«Teal«d ; and wbaL haj b4^«!CJ rt->ealisl, lei tt tis

mroilKl.'

This passage seems to us to exprens the feelings
of the Uuddha's disciples who did not care for meta-
physics ; they did not seem to liave realised that tbe
firat trall^ 'EvHTttdag ia aaaotataatiak' aoMaiaa
at leaet aa aathontativa >i|iiailnii ofwIliNk
A large nnroberof the BnddhisU, and Iffw the

larcer nomber of tbe Buddhists who wrote to My
nothing of Stkyamuni himself, whose personality
remains an nnfathoniahlu riddle—were hold enou^ii
to face the problem of the ' nou existence of a .^oul

'

(rKiirdtmyo) withitsinevitaLleconi«equt-ii< I-, nnuiely

annihilation at death. But the munk.H who have
recorded and intoxluoed in the Scripture tUa
' posittvisl ' statement, ' I have tau^t what ii

nsefnl ; what I han act atatod. lat that i

nnatated.' an tha aspoaaata «i
attitode eoneemiag afcadlaa .

Tbe Boddbista b««« diaonand tha qnaaUoa of
the nature of niroAtta much less than we have
done.* They know that ninnina is deliverance and
that deliverance is the highe)<t good, tlie only good
u> W hoped for. That is enough. What is interest-

ing and worth Koarch is the {•nth to niniinrt ; discuss-

ing nirvana is far from being the best J»*lh to it

;

and Uudilha rightly disoonniged such discussion.

4. Aa«RithfiraMI«a.-GhiUaia«waath8fint
to point eat that, in a namber of taxta, airete
dues not mean deliverance from existeaoe, tlie

state beyond death of the dead saint, but the
'brief period of bliiia' enjoyed by the man who
has liberated himself from desire and become a
««int, before he obtains final uinxtna at death—in

other words, the state of the nrhut or the jtimi-

mukta [qq.v.).* Much stress h<u( l<een laid on thii^

conception of an earthly nti-inina by several writeri-,

among whom us lUiys Davids ; ana rightly so. On
the one hand, daiitaiaaw feoaa daata ia thaWMB
and tbe token of dattTnaBeo from oxlateaefc Ob
the other hud, India has always been full «f
iworanee for the aainta who have reached a
thorough drawlsand become insensible to pleasure,

KulTering, and hope :
' I do not wish for death ; I do

not wiJi for life.'* Neophytes longed for that
' prijfc»sionar,perfection, a»ulilimo {>att«ni of « Im li

wan given liy S.lkvamuni ; and it ean be iimiiitAined

that riianv imirik-- dreaxued only of tlie eJirthly

iiirvijfa, without takuig trouble about final nir-

i<(lna. Thmrtfaoochtovz of attaiaiagthehaBBi-
neaa and detachniaat m airadya ia thia luo.'

There ia much professioaalimi ' in Buddhism,
more than is generally admitted. Cbildem' bints

and Hhyn Davids' discaiBiaaaiaaatiiotbonir~''
""'

if wv want to gut a ooBiplalo idea ol vhat I

was for the Buddhitta.

> 8n, bowsMr, BeiBMh
iT<t>, oh. XXT. pp. Jie-B4L

'Til' t' HM *I1 hJHldhllf^ Tjl-'.6Jlie Ii

nflrrriiiK u> ibr lUM ol lbs arhat.
* r>iregdrtd. MfN;
tHisMiMSB.Iv.M.
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The preset traatmeat of Uie mbject ia not vviy
daw. for it to diliealt ia dMUnc wHk MMb »
nowM tote bothUr cad solNVMit. I—

o

fcwmiua
u one of the chief featarea of Indiu thooeht. We
believe Uutt orthodox Buddhiam (>.«. Uie Buddhism
of the booica) tnaintaina that nirvana ia a mera
ooooept, the iitat« of a thioK that dooa not oxUt
and 01 which nothing cnn l>v i)re<licat«d. A Mint,
^tordcAth, a nirrrtn or ii lilK.Tnt4.Hi one {mukt't),

ia *roid' (iunvn) ; therefure he c«n be said to be
annihilated. 'I'he cuncluxion, in Ennyt^ noiMba
erident. But Mfttrcbe(« tells ua:
'Othm tban Buddha ma) luve won Ubcimtloo; bat In

Boddlu tht mpvrkintr is *IU)««t]i«r cmt : all the lilietmlcil

an vaid : but the vokl «t * li^r iiav ily cDmpVM but poofl)' witb
Mm Utt* void of th« iky.' >

We ah&ll conclude uUh the wonli* of Barth :

*Tka liiuir<n*t><"< o> u> A*i*Uc h** MBt dUkialty In

aMmaf do* o to lb* idea of annihilation. Tha* lb* CMocac
pUgifapa rk-Btan and lUmica-TlManf, who . . . wan orthodox
bdMT*n Id tha eonplfto Hirra«a ol Boddba, aoimtlwlMa
•ptak o( nliaelea, and oircn ol appaiitioBf ot hki, la U ha had
004 oeaatd toaxiat: and It ii beyond a doubt tbat with many
ft itio Boddbbrta td (braacr dayi NLnraoa oaly what It u
wWh th* u»iotttf of thra Ui-dar. a tan ol eternal rri>o«e or a
negaUre Mate of bleXT'lnma. Thl< dnm not hiwlrr Kli I IS .m.i

frooi being doctrlnaltj' tho coutmtU n of the abet>lui«- 'uri f > f

n thing*, and, aa ngudi tlM ludividoat, aa a«|iintH>n after

HMMxiatence.'a

5. Origiia «rtlM Mlian of oir^ioa.— Thia
ptoUamiavinjrobaeare. Thepresent writer would
naralj itoto that Oldenberg opinion that ' the
idea of ntnylna originatcii from the idea of Br&h-
mftn CAnnot be ro(^eived with afaeolute oonlidence.

The Bmicniist iileaof nirtvJnn—nnqn)ilifie<i lii-liver-

ance or i{U;ilili>''l anniliilation—nio-aj iKnii tin- .--iiino

cansea tliat pnxluoed tlic Brnliinnniciiicnof nirrvinii,

brahmanirvdna, uieripni; in tlie absolute. The
aame attitude towarda life, towards 'contingent

tacUbmm' pwAimA tw» tmUMng riswa ob the

•ad of Bua, twe OMiiHyting iwliitologiea, tn har-

mony with two conflictiag aMtapbyrioa—th(< nihil

iam of the Buddhiata tad tbe moaiam of the

Brthmana. Bat oar texta never mention brahnum,
th» abaolute of the VedAnta ; and they never
consider tl>« fJ//fi«tM, which ia the ahsolulo of tho

Uymifiult, a.-" tlit- universal )iriiRi[ l<', but iilway
aa tin- imiiviilnal ^'lu!— tin' ('xiMiincc of wliidi

they tiniily di-ny 1 jm y disi u".> lli<> |i<j».«iliility of

reacliing by the lirahnmuic mcuas the world of the

god BimbtnA, and tbw akaw tha lig^t mtua it,

reach it; bat they um not a word oa the
brahmanirvdna, the meriHni; in hruhman. It

aeema, therefore, that the Budiihiftti were, at the
be^ning, qoite ignorant of the eM-hatolo^.'y of

the Vpani^ds. Tbia i>nioranc« may be explaintHi

in manv wbv : until the chronology of the BrAb-
maiiK' uikI rnhMhi-t htHi-ntnrea haaMOi Htlled,

a

anri! explanation in iiiipo^.-^ihle.

LfnuuTi ac—The lltrralurc of ntrciltM la Tcry lartre, and a
eompleCe l^btloeraphy would have hundrtKia of heulin^ We
mkj mention: E. Bumouf. Intrai. ik thitt dii b,,u4iHutmt in-

Htn, i*arij, 1844, pp. ID, 610, MM : F. Max Muller. Chip$/nm
m Qu man rofMop, London, 1807-75, i. '.'Tli a . The Mvanin*
«( Hlrrtva' (U67): T. Roren, BudMaakofa't Harakltt. do.

ina bind, n, xjurtz : i>Aomina]Hi4a, SHK x. [1881), Inlmd. p.

sHv S J. Paitbillawr SaiBt-HIUlre. Lt BatuSdhaHm niig,m\
MaUK. Ir. lama taaar, Ixindon. int ; R. Spaoce Hmrdv,
SUttm Mmtadtin*. London. ll!ee. up. », 10, Wl ; P. B.
Foacanx, Ihrtritit di$ BouddkitU* <vr u iVinwu, Paria, 18M,
and lUr^t biblu^naplti^. ISth June ; R. C. ChOdan,
Diet. <^ Ou fnli Lanjuaift, liondnn, IKTS, pp. 8(1&-ST4: A.
Bartb, lUUgiotu tte rlrui^. r*r-s, 1^71>, tr J. Wrwid, I<ondnn.

1881; l>. IIJB. ; V. Trencitner, J/iJinJo t«rVi", London,

p. i24 : H. Oldenberg, h'^tddha, t^in Lf'^n, *eiru I^hrr, \ind

$rin^ Cfrnfind^, llt-Tjn, t^.sl. ^ll'I'J. -tr. \V. Hi;-«f), Lonil'in.

lak'Z, 'Hr. A. yt i.--.Hr, l'4in», l!':!:) ; T. W. Rhyi Davl<i«,

Iittturt* on du Origiit and UraK<A af Reiigum <u iUHMntrd (>i>

. . . MfMiJHMMMl(Btt Laadaa, IMl, BwUkitm (Amerl-

1 FarwavdrAaearvma, 10 1, ed. aad Ir. T. W. IhOBtat I

A

xzxlT. riao6] 146 S. ; ne A. r. R. Hoemlojrewmr^BumtM
of nvMkUt lAlmlttrt, Oxford, f, ML

» HflujiJjtu "/ In'tin,
i>. Ui.

> iiu.idha', tr. Foti.'hi-r, ttl! 'I/Ml* 4b ai>Mva Ml
•ortie de o«U« da Braboaa,

oaa LaolaniX V«w T«(k. UM : B. W. KopklM^ n« JMir<<M*
^ IndtB, Laodoa. isae, p, an IT. : J. DahlauaB. MtrSama,
tkumiiktmr rargnck. dn BudMumtu, BerUn, U»7 : J. A.

Jf(r*dva tn rtligiomhitl^risk tmdtnoknina, Opaala,
UW ; E- Sonart, ' Slrvlga." In .<.".ri.,-. AVrn, Leyden. IDiiS,

pp. 101-104; F. 0. Schrader, it in r , l. m of MrvJuia,'
jns, 1004-06, p. 167; l> do la VaUec Ponaafai, Awd-
dttwa .- <»<aliaawrl'iMiCd«iad^nM|y«.gMl» UMig. li.

Lb OS IiA VAtXte POWBUI.

NOACHIAN PRECEPTS.-The attitude of

the llebrewa towarda foreignen or 'Gentilea,'

•atadallf tktm wha Uvad ia th^ addat, aadw-
w«at daaalta dnagaa It waa ia thta aeaawhiD
that there grew up the conception of tha 'Haaollhii
ureoeuta'—the datiea that could be reoafaad af Ilia

Gentilea in accordance with Biblical aiMUUBda
prior to the Moaaic legialatioo, whieiitnani|ud«d
a.* TKM'uliar to the Hebrews,

1 lie i vclusive t«mi)er of the Hebrew nation waa
a gradual growth. In the time of David ('. 1000
B.C.) a Hittit<> held high otVice and even the I'lillitt-

tinen could tie hoata. While ('carefully note.'* that
Isaac and Jacob avoid exogamy, tbe eanier aourcea,

E and J, ri'preaent Joaeph and Moaea aa marrying
foreign wivea. By th* time of Deut., howevUt
larael's reliKion had baoome aelf-conaciona, awaia
of ita dilTerence from other religiona, devoted to
the one apiritual God ; accordingly, pagan cuatoms
were denounced, Canaanite peoplea were banned,
and an alien ranld not reaide withont reatrictions

among the children of Israel (cf. Dt 23*). This
exrlii!-ive ti iidi-ni'v i.^ expliritly formulated in the
Fhet>tit' Code wit/i ita ret^latiuns regarding alien

immigiaat% nuurriagak deaoant, diet, and tm lilte.

Within a ahort time after the retom frooi the
Exile Pa aoooaat of man'a earhr Uatoiy had
become axiomatie in Judaiam, and iaadavavt Jaw
found in the commanda of the Creator aa oommnni-
catod by tbe Moaaic writing* tbe aole aanetion for
human duty. 1' repreaenla legitimate iiacril5ce,

tlie Kivine Name, tl>e distinction between clean
iiT'.d unclean, ft-t thingH unknown before the time of
Mliii-.'-. Yet, though he was ignorant of the
Mu«<aie I.AW, Noali waa a Juat man according to
tlie atandarda of hia age (P) ; and, aa all the
ttcendanta of Noah ooold claim God aa their creator
and preserver, hia ataadarda might be expected
from all ; hence the term ' Noachian peoepta.'

IVit Exilic writinga vary in their attitude
towards Gentilea. Kuth, .K<n;ih, and some of the
Pwilms (lOtl, fi7, etc.) indieule a charitable disjiosi-

tion ; the Wisdom literature favours t<jlerance ;

ami the (Jretk intluctice createcl a jiarty with
wider syMiiuitliieJ*. On tlie other hand, ,Joel,

Zee tf-U, and K«ther are deiiuitely hostile. The
foieilde oonveraion attempted bgp Aatieduu atima-
lated feeling in the aame direetMO, aad tha Maooa-
biean wara created the atom aoeompromiaing
piety of the future Pbariaeea. la the Apocryplia,
while there ia evidence of tbe more generous die-

po«ition {e.g.. To 14*'-, Wia 1-11), tbe glorification

of the Jews is equally coniipicnouB {f.g.. Win
12-19). The UM.- of tlio names of Adam, Enoch,
Noah, and Abraham in Apoealyt>tic literature wai^

designed to avoid tho rink ol rolU-.ioii with the
Torali, which >va.<t r^arded aa valid fur all time.
Among thedi.«ciple«orJeanatbeeliaritahlaattitada
towards Gentilea had a new birtii, bat this tended
to intenaify the exdnaire ekmeata ia Phariaaiaai

;

aixl it ia to the diaonaaiana of Rabbn ia thia eoo-
nexion daring the firat three centnriea A.D. that
precise detiniiiona of the preoepta of Noah are daat
The Niinchian lawa did not include all pre-

.M' 'All' i:jjun< tious, but only tlio^c wliirh coincided
with the law« en«nciat«l at Sinai [Sanh. 69a) ;

e.^., circninci^ion \mi.» not reipiired nf (ientiles.

It waa only after thi»< general principle was eatab-

liahed tbat the aamber and aeope of the Noachian
pteeepta eoaM ha defined. AeeanliB( to the
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(06m), tiMV mtm Ib
Bwnber : (1) obedience to utbonty (JVii, (8) rarer-

eooe for the Divine Neme, (3) SMtinenee from
idoUtzy, (4) from inoeet (Go 12** SC), (9) from
minder (4'*- 0*), (0) from robbery (21>*), (7) from
mtiag fleeh of liring uiiuial (9*). The liat grew,
•ad in the 3rd cent. UlU could speak of 30 com-
raaodmenta to which Noaohidm owed obedience,
though be dedarea that they folfiUed only three

(ChoUil. • and fi). The original Mren, howerer,
tlM aMit iiDpi>rtant, and by observing thene

ma a minimum a Uentile Mttiiag tn~»»«g Jews
mi|;lit b»! wivanoed to the
biUtiee of the proaelyte.

ton tht wm nnmiMiiliewti jhm IdTflbTIilwrtiBBot
Noah. N«bawru1an, how«T«r, wm • tra* preaalyta ; from thr
ilwtiii.mt" ol M-er« irer» »ach M teURht Um Torah amonc >

maJorit> ol UrulitM. From tb* <l«c»nd»nU o( Hcnuui wi rr

ach u IcWMd Um Torsh in tiM city BiwB«nk ' {Sanlk*drin,
tr. M. L. Rodkfauon, Ntw York. UOS, riil. »»).

The temper of the Babbis appe«t« in the follow-

ing proaonnoement

:

' A 0«atn« »ho •mplojr* hfannif in tha Uw i* folHr ol dMth.
B* I* not to mnplor htimtf txopt In th* lavtn oomtnuidmcnti
thst brionir to [he Ocntilr*. And Uia« a OaotU* who keCM a
tUblMth, Up<-i.'h »K- '>n one n) Ihc week dajr»—U h« aukkt \t to
tilniH'ir u 1 Mil l .i-.h, h-.' 19 1,-uiliy crfdeMti ; It !• not ncoeiaur)'
to ftdd. If he appuint lor hlmMlf > iMtlraL 11m gmtnl mla H,
that Urajr are not fOnrfMMl to innorato la MHgMe,m to>»
eommandmenti tmUmmmirm out ol tlwte ewe hmSa. lithar
let a Uentile haooew a pwelyte of rlyliMaaiaaa, and tak* open
him the wboli Law ; or let Um remain in hli own law. and
itcitber add nor cHmlniah. Bat if Im «np(oy« himicU In tlie

likw, or keepes Sah'iaUi, or m»)[r««ny itmovitinn, h« ia to h«
beaten and puMi«>ii'!. an't inf irrii.'.! tli.it t.i- ii> i.<r ihii guilty o(

death—bnt he it n.H to im Ktllml ' (//>/«rXA MtJa^im, x. 9, tr. A.
MXSaal. Tht Oid />aliU. boodoa, USI, pw IS).

The qaeetioa ww rained whether the Oeotile

MiMng martyrdom for them. The aehool of
Babh (M emit. A.D.) derided in the nefBttre,
beeanne Naaman had been allowed by Elwut to
bow in the honae of Kimmon (2 K S'***).

Thn fate of noo-Jewa in the Meirianio kingdom
wae aleo dieeomed, the dominant view being that
they wonld never aidopt the wholp Jewish Ijiw.

Rabbi Joee(2nd cent. *.d.) circlarrd thit, ttnui;h Um'V -.vnuM

betake thenieelrea to Um Law and wear phjlactertee, ' vfhro

tiMjr wm the war of Oog and Maftog br*akin( in upon the
Memtaale kinirdom, tbey will throw awa; the Utw and cry,

"t«t UK t>fp.>k Ujt4r booda aaaoder and brow ihi-tr frttrni

away from u'."

The beat tliat can be promiaed to a good G^^tiuk'

hae the antbority of Maimtmidee t

* Whaaoever confwKn hImttU Uabte to «hmm (he ewren pre-
cepu of Noah an.l l« dillgentlaMW " " "

"

t>lmiti ^mnr.£ I he nuLiuufl ao4 hiV ft

ooitm (Mtla^ltn, vUl. IIV

Tht< (]i-cr«»ea of the Council of the Aiiostlcs in

Jeniwilem (r. a.D. 5*)), Ac 15* (cf. art. Juuauino),
are ituiejxrnilcnt of the later K&bbinical dotinitioriR,

Among the llabbiB the postulatee of the I'ricMta'

GMtom Ooneaia are studied as the aole an thori ta-
n's origin and duty ; but in the

I ligr tt" H^^cErtottoii spirit.

***

-Hambor^cr, t v. • Noachiden' I

^•Klchtj«Ta»-lil,' Ili iilrn,' ' Frrm<lrn,'alili
Dt* Agada iter Tannaitm, .Stnuuburv, l»»4.

D. M. Kay,
NOETIANISM.—See MoNAKCHIAHUM.

NOMINALISM.-See Kkalism.

NOMISM.— 'Nomism' or 'legalism' ia the
B« given to Um vi«w (bnt moral conduct consisu
tlw olMwraim of n Inw or body of laws. It

MpdoM of nunmlity
to bo pnimied or an ideal

than a hw t» ba fnlilM.
ii not B lily to >a M—tWtd witfa

wliit Kant, In aontnitto moialltr. «lla 'knaUy.'
By «lafldtt7* Kaat MaadwMnl pn55w> of

wUob
toba

to thOM

one for -wbon moral law ia an man thaa nfd%
while he a{^ies the terra ' motmlity' to tha oon>
duct of one who finds in the Utw Ukewiae tha
determining ground of hia actions (cf. Metaphfftii
der SiUtn, ed. J. H. vun Kirchmann, Berlin, 1870,

pp. 8S2, SSS f. : T. K. Abbott, Kant'$ Critiqmt if
Fraeiieal Staton*, London, 1883, pp. 289, 2S2), ft
being nnderatood, of oonrae, that the law ia for
Kant a rational aod in eaaence a purely formal
principle. Lcgaliam may even take the form of a
williiiL' obtxiicnce which exalts reverence for the
law aliove every other motive, whether such law
\h- of a puri'ly rational or of a positive and his-

torical charautor. In this ncniH> it may fi«, and in-

deed ought to be, an element in all moral life, even
in it« hi^hpHt phase, and ia then at liottorn identical
with what Kiiiit calls ' morality,' though it need
not bear the iih^tract character that Kant assigns
to virtue nor iniplv uny iiidiMcrcru-,: to tlic prarticaj

reeultd of obHt-rvtng tlie nvural law. Whatever
name we give to the suprcmie principle of morality,
that principle most always be of the nature of a law.
The mond ideal or end towards which our action
is diiaotad not only oxeFoisee an attractive power
oT«r Mb bat 1—iifatt UmU alao at an aatfaority
whkhnialM Mnmadanpon na. CibriaMan ethioe.
alike in ita Prateatant and in tto Oatholia loan,
has always apbold tha eooeeption of law, and
rejected antinomianiam, i.e. the doctrine that tha
moral agent who has attained to maturity has na
need of external ordinances. It maintaina that
law cannot be dispensed with by the rhriaflaw. In
m far at least as oe is still subject to the power of
nin ; and it was from this point of view that the
Formula of Concord decided the question of anti-
nomianism. On the other hand, it ia neoeaoary to
guard again.-it what may l)e called positive legaham,
which torgeta that law and obedience are merely
the form of the moral life, and not its !«ubetance.
Positive legalism ia exposed to danger on two sides

:

(1) it tends to rp);ard the law as a multiplicity of
commanduie:j'~ .siihuut inward coherence, and (2)
it tendR to riinfuUTnl a mt-n-ly outward oU^ervance
of tliiii«c < (unriiandnienl« witli .m allei^mru e irf the
will to the spirit of the law—to foster olitnlience

from motive;! of fear or intere^*. an I thus to be-
come an uniutelligeut and rharL".uu:al cuuvention-
aliam. Wherever we find tiiw»<j two defects, we
have a spurious legalism, and it is to this falseave a spurious legalism,
'^raliam, or ahw to tha ipoaitive legalism as jnat
ietined, that tha tann la moat fraquently applied.

both faTtha laod MkdfaThe idea of legalism,
tiMbad lanae of thaword.
the aadenta. If wo except tha ,
thinken always identified the motal law with thn
law of the State. Wa Hiiwlhalam lliil SoerateiL
or at least Plato apenMng at tim interpreter of
Socrates, inoisting npon a willing and resolute
obedience to the lawa, and condemning the attitude
of those who obey them onlv from the fear of
punishment. Respect for and love of the law w«e
qiiit'H familiar sentiments amon^ the Greeks and
KiMiiHUis. The Stoics advanced to the conception
of a universal law of nature, which they regarded
as the fiiiindatiun of all the duties ana right* of
human Itelni^'s. This conception gave rise to a
casuiNtry which could not fail to make a cleavage
between a t,'cnuine and an unintelliK'ent or insincere
legiili.Hm. Spurious l<»<,'ali-iii i.s in u [».'<'ultar degree
charact43ri8tic of the ethu-s of Judiii-iu and Roman
Cathuliciani. Juiiai.sin reduced all moral lite to
the observance of a historically revealed law,
whose various oonstitnenta cannot be brought
under tiie unity of one pervading spirit. Never-
theln^ the obodienoa of the Jews imraed in many
laaMflompuareepeotforand inward acquieaoenoe
inthalaar. Thnatbakmof thaUwpUysa great
patt in An PtaliMb althOBih thnt lova bwjoenUy
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NONOONPOBMITT SSI

niieaU iUelf in the fonn of heer legalutk

_ _ Awag the mtum of tte JowWi pooptaw
hiwTotor, an nuntelli^ent nMdiaiilaa], MU-lat«r^
'Oated, and eren hypocritical obserraneo Of tho law
WM the rule. In nroportion aa the flOmMty of
the scribes made oti«dience to the law erer more
diflicult atui exncted an ever more scrupuloaii pre-

cision on the [jirt of the c-onsi ii-iitioiin obocrvor, it

);ave ri«e to n il<_-iilnrrililij inurticL- ui relimouit tmf-
licking, anit wax itself c'Oiiipelie<l to find means of
'evading certain oommandments under the xhow of
falliUing them. It would Mom, nevertheless, that

lndkarf<id hy the fact thai oertaia oirelee were in-

taiMly ooncemed to diaeovw tb* ' great oominand-
flMDt of the lair, Le, a commandment that would
vompriM all the rest.

It wa» felt necpjiRiiry to appeal from the letter of
the hiw to iUf >'f>sri[. Jeicus made thin appeal in

the nioHt emphatic wa^, and pursued the Hpnriuus
kgaliitm witn denunciation and Hci^ni. lie evun
nvnght npoo Himself tlie charge of being a de«pie«r
«f th« knr, wtail^, m • anttw of iMt, Hu graat
«lij«st wa« to eonra it* fidtilinoDt to ihowuig that
its abaervance demanded, abovo mU, kvvo to ita

Author, and devotion to its KaprnDO find—Uie
trttn«funnation of mankind into a aoeietj of
niuiuiLl luve. St. Paul, too, Incurred the imputa-
tion of antinumianism (Ro 7''"), but he denied
that he wa^i ironci : ho was in truth frro^ot XfitaraS/

<1 Co 9"), i.e. he upholdn the idea of a l»w to whieh
even the Christian ih subject. Ad a matter uf fact,

he endorse* the Law of Moaee by bringing it under
tht aul^ of • •pram piinoiplo (ilo IV^k aad
aonwtiaeo bo MtaulTMeiiu to mi^ttiB thoMttor
by availing himaelf of an alleRoriral intwimtation
<1 Co »*, (ial 4"^). St Paul 8 dootriae thmt the
natural man in incapaUeof fulfilling the law, and
that the law is unable to efTect his nalvation, wan
denijrncd, above all, to sever the n>ot of that
Kpurionx lei,'iilism which was l!n> suuin' of fatal

dehiiion in some and of perfijtiml misgiving in

others.

The legaliatio tendendee ruprubuted by Jeaua
and tt. Vtal wm not knc in w—Hortiiig thorn*

Jin tho CbiiitUii Ghvreh. Tho goopol eamo
to bo nswded «8 o new law ; positive and even
•poflowi legaliJmi gaioed the upper hand in Uie
Bhnoof practice and often aim in that of doctrine.

Om of the main results of this triumph wan the
diatinistion Imtween an obligatory morality and an
optional niuruUtv, a di^motion which luid been
made by the Stoirx, nml which re-apjwars in the
Christian literature of the '2nd cent., developing
later into

^^^^^^''^

to th« filw legnllnn to wfaieh the law ia s^ply a
naaof itatntory ordinances without organic unity.
Bonan Catholic theology diHtin^uishes variona
cate;;orie)i of l.iws, viz. natural divine law, positive
divine law, jMwitive human law, and prescriptions
of the Church, of all which it proclaims the rom-
plete harmony, Init which, in reality, form a rol.

location altogether lieterogeneoun, anil are as 8uch
but little cnluulated to priKluce singlene&s and con-

oentration of moral volition. In theory, no doubt,
MooMUi Oatholieiim danaada that the law ahall be
obqrod willingly aad of oonvietlon. but, aa it doea
not inaiitt upon the transfoimation of the heart,
it is forced to place human libei^—molded aa
the liberty of the natural propenaitiei—in perpet-
ual oppoflkiun to the law, which forma an otntacle
to the jfrowth of that lilterty. Ilonce the law can-
not be considered aa anythini.' but a y>>ke and a
curb, nor can its obecrvanee rcnl nynn any uther
motive than desire to evade pen:diy or acquire
merit. Legaliara in this aenae was bound to adopt

the diatinotion between preeepta aad eonnsvlM.

to araata tha thoMj «f noMilin whi
baldly Bwre tfaaaa deneafbr afaidaig the la

and
n il is

rendering it vagne. Snob a logaltcm, however,
can have no ground to Itmd •pOB where the law
is regarded simply •• th* aKpiuwlMi of aa ideal
which we have madeov owB tad «f aaaadwUdi
we "trive to realize.

Th." KL-fonneni. in reviving the Pauline doctrine
of jii'<titiration through faith, and in subntituting
for the distinction between preceiitj* and couii'^ela

the idea of a vocation which, while individualixiag
tiMfanrffBeonoditfraoithai
atraAatthoToryfo

*

It ought to be said, however, that, while the R*.
forniera fought against false legalism with sacoesa,
they were lei<a fortunate in the manner in which
they fonnulnt-ed the moral law, and in enunciating
the chiiniM of a protK-rly delineti IcgHliNm. While
Prote^it-aiiti.Hin tiiay know initliiii^' of lliu spurious
|p>;alinni, it ha.-* not aiviay-H liet-ii wholly /ru« from
hi).:alijun in the positive sense. The Kefonned
Church, in Darticalar, has laid great emphasis upon
the idea of law i it baa freqnaotljy maidad tba
Scriptnrea aa a legal code, aad baa not alwa^
succeeded in adequately distinguiahine between
the letter and the spirit of the Biblical preoepta.
Pietism likewise has sometimes lapsed into an
ignoble (inil punctilious legal imij. The Anabaptiata
tliuught of the Bible as k^in^ primarily the revela-

tion of a law, and of the Chriaiian life as consisting
in obedience to it ; yet, while their legalism made
them narrow, it has not in the tlighteat degree
undermine*! their eameat morality, aa holda good
Ukawiwof the Reformed CInMb aad Plaliim.

If tita apuriuaa legalism that takee oogaiiaaea,
not of a nngle all-perrading law, but only of par-
ticular lawB, and deala with thieae in a commercial
Kjiirit, and the t>o«itive legalism, to which moral
life consixt« wholly in fulfilling a law, play a large
)inrt in the history of the Christian Church and tne
.'.i-t'iiyof luuuanity, it is iionii tiio lc-is true that
t li'Te IS a just and profier legalism which is required
as a counteractive to a morality purely aesthetic

and sentimental. l,«galiiim, narrow though it be,

amybwraaoomaiderableedaaatiaaalTalaaiababit-
nattng bomaa beings to rariat thdr aatoni ita-

Dulses, and to bow before an absolnte anthori^.
Kightly understood, indeed, legalism is a neceaaary
condition of true moral liberty, as it reminds us
that we are free only in pioporlion ajt we detach
ourselves from our egoistic nature and rise above
the claims of self.

I.rmiATt'U.' Th« nuhject U nnuJIy dealt with in gtoersl
hiMurl«« of cthli> Aii<l Iti hi^lorl^'? o( C'tirivtlan ethia; ct. to
p*rttrular : J. Dents. Hint, d/t !hi\>rifMrt d^ituU*amanU*4Mn§
iantuiuitAy%r\i. WVi ; C. E. Luthardt, Gfjfh. dtr ekriMithen
Ktkik, LrlpciK, IS^8. See (iirllier worki on Bitilinkl thmlony,

B. Stads «n<l A. Bcrtholtt, hiUitcht TluoUigie dt4 sJImi
TttUtmnU, t vob.. Ttbinicen, 1906-11 ; H. HoHanaaa, Mr-
•m* ebr wnlutanvnWfSm r*«i>l<y<(S t Tola, da Ittl:
H. WelMl. JKMwcAo ThtMngi* du Mwit TManMlLda. mt;
W. Beossat, DU Baigi»» d— JtidtUumt tm nnilmlamnt-
Hekm Mloiter*. Berlin, 1W»: B. Sctalirsr, OJF*-*, Letpdir.

Tii)>tn|teD, liXKI ; c(. kI» the aiy*t«n»tie nmosltlon* ot Chrt*li>n
etiiica, and eii|>. J. Gottacblck, iiUU, Tiiblniren, luo7: V.
Cathraio. MoralpUkmftiu, PreibniK B., W. Herr-

~" " ' *«*< SitUieUtfit', Mirbunr, IBOB;
Morat und ihmlfjnrr, CologDS,

ECOAMK £UBHA£DT.

NONCONPOmirnr.—t. Itaaativ aad ra.
pUcatioa of tha term.—Althoni^h anyoody who
dedinod to fall in with the religiooa usages of hia
people might be called a ' noneonformiat,' tba
name baa come to have a more definite, aperifio

meaning in English national life and historv, so
that we can speak of 'the Nonconformists, the
article indicating a particular section ot t]\f com-
munity with its own charapteristin vihws and
policy. The n^ative form of the word points to

J
IBll.
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NONOONFOBMITY

an antithesii). Tlierc c»ii l>o uo nonconfuriiiity

where there in not w>ni<' rult> or set of rej;ulation»

cotnplianr«< wiih uhiih i-i rcfui"*!!. Further, the
won! hft* a jMiUtunl mnnotation. While 'heresy'
•tantlK for o|>[M>«itiun to eeclesuLatically Mttled
orthodoxy, ' schUm ' for aeparation from the eon-
mnnioo of Um aoeiaifef elaiming to be the one trie
Chunh, mad 'diMBl'nrdiTergeDce from the beliefs

tmd doatilBH tuluMmA W tiM Mtknal setUe-

itgraawm fai Mieurryingoat
the nqniranent* of *Aat of Uniformitf wUeh
ii » law of tho StatOw Aaeordinslj, in Ammlm,
in the BritUh ooloilkw. and in India there are no
Nonoonfonniita, boauue the F'n;.'liKh ActJ> of Uni-
formity did not extend bevond Knm'land and Waloa.
Tbe disestablishment of the WcIhIi Church involves

an end to Nonconf<>rniity in Wales. On the other
hand, in Scotland, while Presbyterianism is the
ettablished form of Cliri.<«tianity, the Anglican
Church, thouch outside the KntaDlishment, is not,

htrietly speaking, Nonconfuruiist, Ixvranse since

the 8UpprBH«ion both of tlie ^Il'llkti-^t^ and of the
Covenanters, Scotland hrt-i i-iijnv .-li rcli^,'iou8 liberty*

unhatntiered by any Act of 1 nifnimil y. Next, it

diould tw oh-iervi il tl^it ull the Acts of Uniformity
haveaiiii'i] :il ciiton injj the use of the succeiwive

form* of tho li Nik of t 'liiinion Prayer that Parlia-

ment ha" Hanrtiiiiiecl Iriiiii time to tiiiii'. They are
not eontfrned witii diirL-retieejs of reli^'ious belief

exrept in m> far an loyalty to the conlvnts of tlii>*

book and au honest use of it are concerned. It in

possible to be a heretic inside the Established
Church—witb regard to dootrioM not defined by
tbo Pmyw Book—and comuit no ofboM uniiut
•a A«t of UnifonoitT ; and it is also ponible to

^ and
y«k Iw • NoooooJioniilrt, booMMO aot ooeepting
emything in the Praver Book. Vte aome time
there were Nooeonformists withia the pale of the
Church, even Nonoonfomiiat ministers and bishops

;

Hooper was sneh. But thtir position was illegal,

and, though the earlier Acts of Uniformity were
not always pressed, the rigorous application of the
latest of these Acts (that of 1662) drove all Non-
oonfoixnista oat of the Church. Thus, strictly

^leaking, a present-day Nonconformiitt is a person
who is kept oat of the Established Church of

Enplane! on account of his refiiRsJ to accept the
Bixjk of Common Prayer in its entirety. Hut
practically any one who st&udK ouLsiile the
Established Church and associates liiju^<'-it witli

•ome other Clirixtian Church in regarded as a
NonoonforniiNt, ^^ liatever his views about the
Prayer Book may be. There are even Xoncon-
forn)i)it churches that use this Uink in tlu ir rt-^niljir

servicen. Here we have the exccptionH th.at [irtive

the rule.

Historically re);arded, the Nonconformists have
been further s hnriK terixed by their adherence to
Pnritanism in oui)ot<ition to any approaoh towards

1 4?fttf*HrtWim OB the oae hand and towanU
The oedj

~~

bethM^hnrch, in particntar two—Episcopacy and
the use of vestments. They claimed to repreaeBt
Kioitive Christian beliefs and practices, anddenied
we right of the State either to alter or to add to
than. In this way most of the earlj Moaoon-
fonnists became Presbvteriana and the milader
Coogregationaliflts ann Baptists.

It has been niaiutalnL-<i tliat beneath these
•pecialities of opinion and practice there lies a
vital principle imtpiring them and ho essentially
separating the Nonconformist from the Konian
Catliulic- co.'R-i'jiiion of religion. This is that,

while the Catbol^^p^n b^ina with tho Chnrch

spiritual reli^'iim liy tlio influence of itei
orilinaiic e», the Noncunforiiii-t process is the I*,

verse, fuiiimencing with tin' imliMdiiitt, with
jiersonal sjiiritual life, from wliich the I hurch and
Its activities are evolved a-> it» fruits and products.
Although these two ideals appear to be more or
lees clearly represented in the two tjfm
tively, yet it oeaaot be shown that the
betaawUhtiNMor thattluv
niaed ee the bmm* faadaMBaa j

Leitiy. H should be obaerred that, whOe I

Nonconformista are oppoaod to aiiT interfereneo
with religion by the SUMii aad Itewt Isr eomplete
religiouM liberty—CanNoti 'free Chunk hi a free

State '—this wait by no meana the ease among the
early Nonconformists, with the solitarf exoeptioa
of the Baptists. The Presbyterians, while holdinff

to the Puritan principle of keeping to the Word m
U<xl pure and simple as the standard, would have
hnd their interpretation of the Bible enforced by
the government, and there are even some statements
of the C^nt^rci^ationalists Browne, Barrow, and
(^reen\v<Kxi that recognize the authority of the civil

niii^jriHtrate fur niidutaining religious orthodoxy.
If Carf»Ti|:l)t hiui obtaiuM the supjKjrt of the
Koveninienl in his controversy with Arclilii>hop

Whitgift, he would have put down Epi!«< ujiiicy hy
force in favour of PreHhyterianinm. 'I licrc was
nothing to chooi»e between the two with reference
eiflier to religiou* litwrty or to the idea of a State
establiithment of religion. It was only in course
of time that the Nonconformista eame to agree on
an entire repudiation of State interference with
religiou bebafii and pnotioea and a demaad for
thediiertaMishmant of the Chnteh and the naiD<
teneaee of complete leligloaa lilwitf tlie pneeat
NoMonformiiit ^MmitloB.

a. Tudor period.—Previoaa te theTador period
there were diverKenoea from the eteaderd beliefs
and practices of the Church, moot ooaapicaoaetr ia
John Wyclif and his followers, the Lollarda. fi«t,
while Wyclif ronndiated the aathoij^ of the pope
over the Church in England, he eMeHuil that of
the king. The Lollards were perseented by the
civil authorities for beresjf and areaded on aooonnt
of their Bocialixtic tenifoncies. Althoajrh when
they met in secret iloubtleji-n they wouhi li!iv<_' con-
ducted their services in a manner agreeable to their
coiivietioiit, hincc there \vfu< nn Act of Unifuniiity
iimlcr vvhicii tlu y could be arraigned, yet their
wc^iaratiuM frnni the Church was not eneoted in
tlii.H way, and tiierefore. Htrictly B|ieaking, they
should not be de»icriU?d a» Noncoiiforini»ts.

Under Henry VIII. the Act of Supremacy, sub-
^titiitiiif,' the Kiii^; for the |.i<[h; as hciul of the
("hurch, and tlie le>;al enfurceinent of the Six
.\rticle* were two fruitful causes of iii>>i.ier)ce

the one repudiated by stanch iiumau Catholics and
leading to the martmdemof Bishop neher and Sir
Thomas Mora aa wall leM aotafale ohaiapiona of
the papeey, theMhw wHim aMBtwaiefftiaongh-
Koing Pntaetentitrho deeiea the deafedaB of uie
line, eo that eapporten of the Wn— *r**-it
were Deheaded ana rejecUm of the BeaMB doooEfBa
hanged. But Heniy •ad hie r"W"t-fe did not
interfere with die eaieiBBBlee of the Omieh,
although in the year 1540 a oommimon «aa
appointed to inquire into them. Meanwiiilo
neties of usages that bad come down from tioM
immemorial in the different dioceses oontinoed
undisturbed, and no attempt was made to enforea
any particular form of service. As yet there waa
no one Book of Common Prayer to wliich oonfo«m>
ity could be required.
The eslablishtnent of the reforminl re1i>,'ion in

the reign of Edward VI. waji. acc<iiiii.tinie<l liy an
important innovaUoo with regard to oniioriuity of

hthaieligBaf Hniy Tiii.,ae«Bi^Ba
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NONCONFORMITY 383

ttip vt.-ai l.'i-<4, llie litnny «(v« oriii-rfd t<i lie ii«<><i in

Kri^li'<li ; Imt as yot tlii-rti wbh no ('<<ini)l<>to Kngli!"!)

i'rayer Ikxik. In the year I&49 there was iasued

the fint Book of Comraon Pntjw. aoniitjl in tb«
main oat of ancient niumJt, TlihWMnvlMd by
Crmnmer with the aiwiiitance of Martin Bbow, then
ReKins Professor of IMrinity at CamMdjn, and
Pet«r Martyr, who held a >iinilar poet at Oxford ;

and their labonrs reimltod in Edward VI. 'a Second
I'mytT llimk—a work wliicli clioued considerable
iiil s niin/ ill (he iiitL'<'ii<iii I.I )'ri'!<-taiiti-'iii. Tran-
suli^-r.-ciit iat i<in mi'.v d i-t ; ru t ly if ]iniiiat«>d,

]iiiiyiT> fi.r (lif (li'jul, Jiimiii: in ^' at, lm]itiMii, and
extreme unction wen: oniilitMl, and the lue of all

veatmeata except the rochet and the •orpUee
forbidden. Neither of these Prayer Book* nad
sabmitted to Convocation when it was e&foiood by
Act of Parliament. The first Act of Unifbniiity—
that reqnirinR the use of Edward TL'aFlntPnmr
Book—proclaims itselfsneh. lUptimtiliiwiiimna
the followioi; declaration :

of long Um thm halh btn had la Uili nslm divert tomui
of oomiDOn pnytr, eoomonljr okllcd Um SwtIo* ot thr Oiuirli

;

that !• to tmr, the lue of Hanim, a< York, of Bulbar, anil >if

Lincoln ; «na Mddra th« man, now of Ut«, macb morr diviTM'

and flundrr ((innii and faahtoiia have bven u*«d In tlve r^ih* 'trst:

and parish rlitirrh#-»— with divrr» and mindrv ri'.ri liid i-rre-

nkonlea coiK't-rrunic miitiriH ainl f \ rr^ fnis', and 1 1> r l.i' sulm ri imi r.^-

tion of the ,S»nr»ni('nt« nf Ih*' rhninr-h-' I'- ^ni I.) rt

that th» kins h«" ' divcrw tin •i««»v'-.l i.. -i v> intmi ki!i>n« nr
new rilca,' addinK :

' Vrt :hi-' najuc hiiti ma >i»d pui li ifrH^I

OOOMiSlhlahlh-hneaa required— thrrrfnre he hath Wii piraiml

Ith (ba lalmM to aecun a unifonn, quiet, and godly order,

to ap^at ooBimiMlondn, to o>ak« on* connnitnt and ni««t

order o( oommaa prayer, the which, bjr the aid of the llolj

(Ihn^ ia by Ulta ooncliKied.'

It is enacted that the services in the churches ara
to beaoodutad in MMh 'fmniMiBoaBteiiMdia the
wfd book, and mma otlur, «r otbwwfM* (Stntutet,

2 and S Bdmid VI., cap. I ). The art ik enfnrred l>y

severe penaltiea, including deprivation, Iiik'.", and
impriaonnient, which after a third ofVence iw to Ik>

for life. The origin of Nonoonfoniiity n>ay be
tmred back to this first Act of rnifurniity in

Englinh history. There with mo |.arti»*H to wlium
it was not acceptalde. I)iHi;,niftl cxjirKS-'ly to

etfect a repudiation of Huiimn Catholic ]iniLtitL'h

and doctrines, it could not init be obnoxious U>

Mknito of tha Mdiatval faitk. 1* «* afainat
tlialr podtloii that Ita gnos wan fflnetad. Bnt
there was another party in the line of lire wtitw^

antagonism had not l>een contemplated- t lie party
of the Puritans. .Aiming at the English metbod
of compromise and moving slowly, the Keformatioo
in the wiutlicm ji>rti<in of onr inland wa.* less

draatic flmn in ^-idtlaml, wIktc t\\v Calvini-stic

mmicl Wits ml. iptini. I hit was not at all Biitih-

lattory to tlji.--f KndlLth l'rotc^tant« who dp?iiri'<l

to go as far as tlie mure advanced Continental
lawnfc yaiaawataaaa^gthaaa waaJabaHawiar,
aftanwda Uihop af GleaaaiUg, who rafaaaa to

we tba TaatiBMiH, opeDly abjwted to miuh in

the Act of Uniformity, aaa aran declined to take
the oath of the royal snpremncy. He has been
called 'the first Non«>nforiiiist ' (Skeata, Hut. of
Free ChureAoi of Rniflnni/, i). 8). I If w a-s alwi tlip

tirst minbter in the t'lmrcli to proniMini c i imi ly

for the freedom of the t'liurch from State control

—a position which the main lHj.iy of the Noncon-
fonnl«tH did not take up till luuru than a hundred
yaara later.

'Vkucliinic the sutwrior powrn al the earth,' ha writes, * it ia

I aO of tkam tliat kavs rssd and aiafkad the
IM h aBMitaliMih aatMaguBia (halraaaa la aMk*

•» la* la •*«> Ih* eaoaetoaee «f tMr sabfsrts In rslliioo '

;

aita, atalBtMilirlsfs Klnydol h ayMtual one. In thie neither
~

t nar UBf may Koewa. CbfHta_ . _ _ air gomn, QWHt alone ia the joremor of

hii Olnrcb, and the only Isw^flvw'; and. a«^ln. "Dte law«
of the ciril nia{,dstrate are not to be adiuiUiMl in the Cfaurrh

'

(quoted in Ski-ata, p. 7).

This is qnite the Free Chureti ["'"''ion. Hoo|ht
was imprisoned at the Fleet, hut was liliernted Uy
the king after some inuUl oonceseiona had aecuretl

luR Hubmission, and then nnder the persnasion of
leading Continental reformers he accepted the
bishopric of t>louoest«r in the ho|ie of helping to
carry the Befonnation farther in England. Edward
VI. 'a Second Prayer Book (a.d. 1552) registered a
considerafala advance in this direction. The second
Act of Unifonnity(S and 6 Edward vi., cap. 1), en-
forcing thenseof the revised I'ruyer Book, forbade
attendance at any other form of Msrvicc under
penaltieji amounting; for tlie tliinl olt'ence—to
irojirifoniiipnt for liti-.

During Mary's reign, while all tyfies of I'roteR-

tanti-sm were banned, there was no longer any occa-
sion for specific Nonconformity. Her brotlier s Acta
of Uidfimi^wan anIIiAad kif tlia naUnation of
Romas Oathauelim. Bat tlia ntan of Proteataa-
tism with the commencement of the reign of
Elixabeth bronght back the Praj'er Book and was
continued by a new .\ct of Uniformity (Elixabeth,
cap. 2, A.D. 1569) with penalties amounting to
inipri.Honment for life in case of a tliird eonvir-
lion, also lining; jiaruhioneni twelve j>enct> fur cvi-i y
ullcni c of non-attendance at church. Tiia Itimk of

Common I'raycr waw reviM-d by a coramiKMion of
divines and ineiubers of the Cuuncil, who com-
binad tlia «w» fanu at H l«aad to Um nigB al
Edward Tl. TharaaoliwaaaittaallaiaadvaBoed
in Protestantism than King Edward'a Second
Prayer Book. In partienlar, tne daaeription of the
adoration of the elementa a* 'id<^atry' and the
aMertion that * the sacramental bread and wine
. . . remain still in their verr natural sulwtances,'
with other stat«!nient8 to the same effect, were
removed. In the l«>^.'inning of her reipi Kliral>eth
dctiired to be conciliatory. It may lx> xniti tliat

the via media of the Church of 1-rngland is very
laigal*dna to the great Tudor qneen'a fwlicy. Stie
repudlatad the papacy, and, while relaetant to ha
callleil ' supreme head of tibaCShiirch, accepted tlM
title '.Hupreme governor.* Brt, quite apart from
her desire to gather in as many oi her subjects as
posailde, Elizalieth was periKinally enamoured of
ceremony, and she found the li«.rene»>< of the
extreme I'rotestAnt typeof worship lepuUive to her
t.'i>te. .\c<ordingly niie had no syiiipatliy with
Puritanism. This movement now c.inie into jirn

minence under the leadership of a great ocholar

and maaterly controvanialiaH Tbonaa Cartwright
of Cambridge, who axarted wlda^ead influence,

not only in the University, but also throughout
the country. Cartwright went beyond the posi-

tion of Hoo|ier in the reiijn of Edward VI., and
distinctly rejected the K]iiHO(.i|>al form of gmrera-
nient, pronouncing for l're«bytt'ri»nii«n« on groundu
of Scrintore. He was opp<}Red by Wliitpir, then
Vice-Chancellor of the University. lliu even
Whit;,'ift, while defending Epiwopacy, liiil not
accept the Catholic doctrine of apostolical »ur«tesaion

or evaa thadiviiM|r«npaiatadtnthari^of biahopa
as a diitinot ofdar of tiM mialatry. Thb High
Chnroh view of the episro|Mte ap(>car8 to have been
first advocated by Bancroft in the year 1588. We
wait for Laud in the reign of .lameit i. for the full

aioiertion of the doctrine of A|>OKtolicnl succession.
While Cartwright held that the Trc-'byterian
order, w^itli the ri;.'ht ol the jicii[,l'' to elect their
ministers, wan autlioritatn rly rxjuiml hy Scrip-

lure, Wliit;,'ift niuintaints] that the external jiolity

of the Church wax left an open quealion which the
Chrivtian Htate could scltia fgritaiU. ttmajlM
said, therefore, that Whitgift took a aanfa iilMral
view of the aitaatioii than Cartwright. Bat than
the ErastianiiBi that accomftanicd it ll"»l#iHi thia
lilierty to the crown and a subservient parliamant.
In ]ioint of fact, it wa» only the queen who enjoyed
freedom in the matter ; her Kubjecta, ineludinj: the
Church ami its ministry, were tied ilown 1 \ the
Act of Uniformity to the system of governiueut on
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whiehahehkd decided. In the year 1674Travenipab-
lUhad bia Diieiplina EccUtue ae verba D«i de»eripta

atGcnsvM, and twelve yean lat«r Cartwright trana-

lated it into Engliah with additiona. He and
Mwne BOO miniatcn aiffiMd tbeir ajp-eement witb it.

Tliin ^xjok wa« pronooneedly I'rotontAnt, and it

a<tvooated the form of church govt-niniHnt adopted
by the French Prewbyfprinn.H. Kll<irti were made
to furtl)cr the I'uritAn i)iii--f liy tlie intrtKliution

into ParlianK^nt of bills limit in;: tlir "1 rinj^i^ncy of

aafaacriptiun and the powem of Ih Im ]^ lint they
were all stf>jij)*>d by the ijiuhmi aiiii the nmrt j>arty

which Ht<Kxl lor the Eiii»coiM\l wtlliMiiviit. In spite

of till* fai't im»t of tfi'> Puritan!* rfinamed in the
Church. Thejo^ won- Pr'-Klivtcrianx who hope<i for

the ultimate triunirih ol their own viewn in the
Eatabliahnient, and who, efaeriahing that hope,
•abmitted for the time being to ordinanoea of whtch
they did not approre. A minority ooold not agree
to thia poliey. A Preabytonaa eoBTeottde was
fiMuided M Wndawortb u UK, Tbi* ww mp-

•nd ita awmlmm wmm tlid the flirt

I «l Um tamldag im of a N«iMOBfonnbt
BiititwulijtbeGbiisragRtioBaliatatliat

the idea separation was developed. Their view
was first expounded by Robert Browne, whose
Tnatite of Mtformatitm wUhovt tarying for anie
was pnbliahed in 1682. He Mamea tho«e preachers
who will not reform tliemaalves or tbeir charges,

but wait till the magistrate oommanda or compels
tham. In talcing np this position, be plainly aavo-
eatM positive and open Nonconformity. It may be
regarded a* an accident thnt thi* was fintt identi-

fied with Indejwnilency ; hut, while PreBbyterinn-

ism could Im< citHhlixlH'.l liy tlic Stato or left fret'

as the r;v-<'' Tuii^ht Iw, Tn.ii'piTnl'-nry lon;if"lly in-

volreii m'li.iriit ion. Iwcivn-i- ;'. ri-i o^/iiirisj Chrint r-h

the only lli ^il of the Crmri li um! the body of the
Church rnrin)«r» lui tlie ouo auiliority competent to
inffr|>ri'L Hi-- will. Browne's fundamental prin-

cipl« also requires the name freedom. HeRtatcn it

thus

:

^•ftsKtogom^otOodwM not to bj^sgoa by *
i^i^J*

The Presbyteriam mn iHUaf to Ntaia tlM
parochial system, whidi —u—

d

0W Chindi
MBbmhip of the whole nation. In rejecting

1 arguing for a separated Charoh «f mnuin'e
duiatiana, Browne neeeesarUr brakenot out with
the existing Anglican and B^iMopal Aet of Uni-
formity, but with the very idea of aaeli an act.

He would have had to stand ont book aa estab-
lished Presbyterian Cborch. It is true that he did
Bot always see tbe legitimate inferenees to be
drawn from his oontentiona; for, while in one
plane he says, 'They [the magistrates] may do
nothing: eonceniinK the church, but only civilie,

and ft-H civile Maj;ij>trateH ' (Treatise of tteforma-
lion, p. 12), he ia not always vh-nr on thf point or
consistent with it. But tfiis jh t- h.iI viu jllntion

does not afTt-ct the inherent rci|uireiii>Mit,s of his

princi]il"^. Soe. further, art. Brownis.h.
ThuK thf! f;irly I ndopendt<nt« bocanie pronounced

Nonconformists and wen' iiersecut«a as such.
Rolxert Hrowuc wii-s rii'otu iltsl to the K«itab!i.ihed

Church in his Inter days, lint fhi.' Iiuii'in-rnlenta

or (^onj»re;^tionalL8t«— tlio uutucs are Hj'nonyniou.n

—Barrow, Grwn, and Penry were hanged as Non-
con formi»tn, the grounds of their condemnation
being publi.shinK aeditioiis books, denying the
royal supremacy (whkb was treated as oooatnic-
Unir inpMag trasaon iIm* tM VMsnK and
•ttMU^tbaestiliBff onw>«wlMHwl eider. The
statute of the roral saprenaey WM erigii

~

directed against the Roman CathoUes aad '

dherien toalowjyijjrias%fathepep»«aidP>o»

It does not appear that Qoeen Elisabeth
knew or cared anything about the oliaenre Sepsia-
tiata. Their obsnnate rocalcitrance came as an
nnpleasant surprise to her. It was W'bitgift who
drew them out to the light, and he must bear
the chief res|>ont<iliility fur the treatment that they
received. Kor fuller jiarticulars concerning these
Elizabethan Nonconform i-ts mm artt. C-oNGREQa-
TIONALI-SM and Pkk.sii\ l l JcI \ M.sM.

In 1593 there wa» enacted a riirorous law
against Nonconformity (35 Rli7,^il>i-th, >ap. 1),

threatening imprutonment, which wax tu continue
till open Hubniiiision and declaration of conformity
were ma<le. Dlistinate ofTenders were to abjure
the realm.

3. Early Stuart period.—During the reigns of
James I. and CharlcM I. tbe ElixaMthan require-
wents remained in force and with them the pro-

hibitioB of Nonoonformity. Nor was this all.

Fraab disabilities were iatiadaeed aod additional
goyr^as given^^^ttw^<ggiMie<jyMik«, ee

now than U bad been dnriag tbe leMr yeenel
Queen Elinbeth. Thty were harried oal of Ike
land. The iiresnonsible courts of the Star Cbeabsr
and the High Commission destroyed both Hber^
and justice. Tbe first flight of tbe Separatists to
Holland took place under Elisabeth ; a second
followed under James i., when life in England had
become intolerable for them. Unlike the Presby-
terians, Puritans within the Church, who numbered
in their ranks mjuic of the ablest, must scholarly,
and cnltnr«l m«"n of their dny, the earlier Conjjrega-

tioimlists Were for the most [jart persons of hauihle
oii^'in ,'inii tiieaj;re nttainiiienti*, altiiou^'li the
niiitt \ 1- 1 i irrow and Greenwoo<l were both ei located
at ( 'jiinliniiL;<» University. A man of wider culture
and lAr^;er int«dli;;ence, as well as higher tone, was
dohn Uohinson, who went from Bcrooby in Not-
tinL'hanishire to Amnterdam, where he was followed
hy hi.s conKrej^atiou, and thence to I,*ydon. Here
(.'onurejiationalisni wa.s first established on a firm
b««i8 by a capalde and lar^e-minded exponent of
ita principles, and from this place it crossed over to
America with the Pilgrim Fathers iq.v.). Tbe lade-

lents from LBjaua were followed bj cithwe
**

' ' and abw b]rPwritaBB whoiiad 1

Mt snhalt to It* hsellj
requiiementa. They too, oo Mining the exiles at
Plymoath, came to be foaed with the ladependeBta
whose nriatiidflethernltimatelyadimtad. On toe
other liaiid, the ralteD Noooonfamlrti^ whe
made a new settlement in Masaadii
with them their Presbyterian
liahed a rigorons Calirfnistio gprenunent in the
New World. It has been nrgM against the Nea-
conformi^ts that after claiming liberty in England
they practised tyranny in \ tneriea. But to say this
is to tail in di.scrimination. We should distinguish
Ix'tween the two elassea of exiles, John Robin-
son's people, who had claimed Church freedom in

tlie Old World, did concede it to a very large
extent in New England ; but the Puritans, who
denied it and enforced a State-governed I'resby-
terianism in Ma-smchujietts, had never objected to
the State ctjiMishnicnt of religion, and, if they
haii obtained the upjier hand at liome, they would
have enforced their i<-rm ofC^hurch f^overiiiii> rit. as
was the ca.se with their sucoetuiors m tbe iliiys of

the Long Parliament when the Covenant was
adopted, Thns each party remained consistent
with its pciaeipksL

MM^eolm'^'^Gl^il^^m^^
£ranlartoMaf the

Bsjaolda^
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NONCONFORMITY S8K

terian*, denired to neonre jierinisRion for amembliRH
of the clergy every thn-e wtwkH, ' pniidicKyiiig,'

And (iioceaan Rjrnoda, each compuaed of tlie biahup

ud his nreabyters. Thu propoaal aimad «t a
compromuM eombining the mnmitlal aliMMato tt
EpUcopacf and Preabyterianism. la all jnblk
bUity, if It had been adopted, m AoM Iwva
heard little more of Nonronlormitj exoept among
the detached aeets—Congregationaluito, RaptiRta,

QiiakerK, etc ; for the niAjority of the Puritan*
wcrtj aiixidUH to remain in tlie Church ami Ui arrive

at a cummon setth'iiient. But this was not to

\ie. Tlift tone of tlie oonferraioe was anti-Pnritan,
and all tliat it etfecCed waa a more pronounced
uppoaitkm lo tlw Fmlfirtain* aad otbar Non-
cunformiatei
The Mune year James t., who thooglit Ul OWB

coniinmmate wisdom equal to a task at wbieh theo-
lugians and statesmen had failed, inailean attempt
to determine the dispute by issuing his Bctk of
CanofM, which required every clergyman to sub-

scribe 'willingly and ex anitno' to the royal

supremacy, the Book of Common Prayer, and the
Thirty-nine ArtirleR. Thfi king did not exjilain

how any compulsion could be needed for what was
to be done wUlinffiy. AJthoagh tha book was
passed under the Great Seal, it was aavar adopted
and authorised Parliament. But it sutuced
to aggrarate the parocvntions of a royal and
Cfiaoaaal tyranny. The hard case of the Puritsna
waa tall farther embittered by the position taken
ap W Land—and that on two accounts. Fimt,

Lawffollowed Bancroft in adopting the doi trine

of the apostolical Buccession of bishofw. TIiim

implied tfiat I'rt-Hhytcrian ordination was invalid,

ana it repudiated tlie Chnrohmanshijp of all Imt
Btnaeopaliaiia. InfOTeattaliy it out on the t'bnrch

of England from eommnnioo with all the great
Protestant Churches on the Continent, Lutheran,
Calvinistio, and Zwinglian—a complete reversal of
the policy of Elizabeth, who had championed the
Continental Protestants. It also indicated some
undoing of the work of the Reformation—a move
back in the direiti"ii of Kunuui ( arholicism.

l,nu<i hiniiwlf had no leaningc towards the riapacy.

On th>' i i ritrary, hiR aim neem^i to have been to

strengthen the Church of England by giving it

a aoond bans. Under tbe strong Todoia the royal
opieniaoy wa* an adequate mbatitnta for the
papal i bnt that was not the case with the Stnarta.

BaoMr bad tried to justify the Episcopal position

OB gronnds of Scripture and antiauity. But some
ooa clear principle seemed needed to strengtben it

against the Presbyterian (K>Kitiun and at the mtiie

tirao'justifT it in view of Itoman Catholic claims.

Thin Laua thonj;ht he had fo\ind in the divine

api>ointment of tiie Anptiimi fjiiM o;.iit<- ami its

niv»tical |M>wers. iSuch a cuntenLion was eoiieci-

ally otfenaive to the Pnritaaai and it agsravated
tbor objections to theoondnet of Chorch amirs by
ttw aBtnorities. The Prayer Book as interpreted

hf iMid was far worse than the Prayer Book as
intaipreted hy Parker. In the second place, Laud
waa an Anninian, and the 17th cent, saw the
Church of Knjjland invaded by Arminianimn.
Archbishop Wlii'-ift had been as Calvinistii; lu'-

Cartwripht. I'liuw two controversialifti* ai;ree<l

in doctrine, wliilt:? they dilfMmi aa to the di-icipline

and Kovermnent of the Church. Elixabeth herself

waa OalTiaiaticaliy ioclined, and the KUaabethaa
Cbatcil waa mainly Calviniatie. The Lambeth
Afrtdaa, whieh went beyond the Thirty-nine
ArtMaa in the direction of extreme Calvmism,
represented the dominant spirit of Anglicanism at
the end of the I6th centnry. Bat the 17th cent,
wiw a great change in this renpect. The Puritans,
lio»>'v«-r, remained true, in the main, to the
Uenevan tiieology. Then waia exoeptiona^ aa in

vol. 11.^5

tlje case of .luhn Smyth, who broke ofT from the
Intieiienilent ( 'Lurrh at I-eydeti on Biijitint princi-

ples and founded the General liaiitict body, and
mm te tha lodepaodant John Goodwin. The
CUvlaiim of tba balk of the Puritan* wa* direotly
•npoaed to tha Arminhia tendencies of the Staait
Caaieh, and thus a second ground of divergaaoa
appeared, still farther wid^iing the faieaoh and
intensifving the antagonism between the Bctab-
liRhed Church and Nonconformity. The vigoroaa
activity of Laud made tli;.-- iintJiL'oni^m ncutc.

4. Ttte Parliamentary and Cromwelliiin perioda.
—Then came the reaction, and Laud wa.» micrificod

to the Presbyterian opposition. But the execution
of thaftaatCkBrohmaadidaotaavatlieill-adviaed
king £U Ui laeompetaBt oowtianb The Grtl-
War indieated the uprising of ProtaMaat Englaad
and flootland against preutical tyraony a* noeh
as apainst royal despotism. It waa a fight for
religious liberty. But with the Presbyterians this
proved to be only liberty for theniwlve» and their
own views. Two !4lRj;ej« in the i»nli--o.)Uciit. triumph
over the court and Epi'Mopal --iile must bo kept
di>itinctly B|>art if the [ urtieH concernotl are to be
justly iudged. The hrst is in the period of the
WaafaiiaatarA—aWy and tha Long Parliament,
wImb Ptaabytarfaaiim waa made the religimi <rf the
nation by Act of PaiUament, and the Holemn
League and CVivcnaat adopted by Parliament in
England ax wet! as north of tlie Tweed. Th«
exe<'ution of thin Eraxtian requirement waa never
complete. Vre-hyterie* were established in London
aud in I.H:ica.Hliire

: liat little was done tosettham
up m i.tlicr parth of England, Many KplMCopalians
werp tlii'ii ejei:t<'d from tlieir livi^^'^', with a riaduced
maintenance at lea^t allowed them hy law (though
thnr (Ud not all get it), bat not rio niany as
Walkar^l Sufftringa of the Clergy, lAjndon, 1714,
might lead us to suppose. In his exhaostive atwty
of Th» Ejtettd of leet m Cvmb«rta»d and Wvt'
moriand, 2 toU., Manchester, 1911, B. Nightingale
has gone carefully through Walker's names for
thoi>e counties, and &nd» (1) some incumbents
reiiioveii for inellicieiuy or moral fimltN, (2) some
for malignancy, on political gruumift, find (3)

mmie only ilepnved an phir.ili^itH of all livings but
one, which they were allowed to retain. There in

noraaaonta beUeve that the oaae waa different in
other eonntiea, the reeorda of whioh have not been
so thoroaghljr searched. Still, no donbt there wa*
much Boffenng onder this parliamentary de
tism, aa well aa real hamUai and Uie tnw 1

Hpirit anMiBs lafal lonn of thainpiaaw
Book.
The M-iund jM-rii>d is rliat of the < 'oiu nmn wealth,

wlii'ii Oliver Cromwell held tlie [wiwer of the St«t«
in lii.-i own hands. Cromwell ha<l called (he \Ve»t-

min.ster divinea 'persecutors.' Tlie live Inde-
pendent* who had left the Weatninater AasemUy
when they had foond all ptoteata a^inst the
forcing of PresbyterianiBm on the nation ineffeotaal
had stood out for a freer course. Bat even they
had not anticipated the breadth of the great
Protector's policy. This was to leave all godly
men and gosjiel preachers, whether Congregalion-
ivIiKt, rre.sliyteriaii, or K]ii>«i.]i,iUiiii. in |>os.'c^^-^^on

of their pari-<hes ao long a.-* tliey diM-tiarged their

duty faithfully. ITin triers were not all of one
party, and they were exprewly ordered not to

moleetwwfelgr ministers of any of these persaaaiona.
It waa tba widest, most comprehensive Chnreh
order ever established. Even some Baptiata aa
well as many of the threedenominations mentiooed
above now entered the ministry of the EataUiahed
Church, notably Henry Jesse, rector of St. George's,
Sonthwark, John Toiii1)e!<, vicar of I.eominstcr,
and I'anl Hobh^.Mi, . haj liun to Ktou Ci>l]i-j;e. We
most regard this aa a large-minded statesman's
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toUtt ft peculiarly

•wkwud ritiution. It wm not wholly oooauteot
with th« reqairementa of any of the Dftrtiw oon-
cerned, for the Episcopalians had no oiahopa, the
Freaby teriaao Imd no synods except in London and
Lancaahire, and the Independenta were in ebarge
of whole pariahea, while also gathering and meet-
ing their Mparated churches in thoae pftriabea. la
reality it was an established Gongr^pUioBnliaia
iinfotUtrud by any formal creeds or canons of
Church order. Tfiis .secure*! jier^onal liberty for

the niinb*t<?r!i aiui rlinrchcs Ihnt it indudwi within
it.,* amiile liouniiaiiuM. No Kiii.^copaliftn wax to l*e

ejecteu except for iru'llificnry, inuiiorality, or

itlotting a;.;ainHt the j;<>verniiieiit . Itoinan Catho-
lics, Unitarians, ami t^uakepH were n>>[ ini lnded in

CromwfirK olht-i« isr totii|irehensive Church. Hut
none of these people are known to have been
holding livin;;« when he assumed the reinw of

gOTemment. The Trotector removed the di-oihili-

ties of Baptiata and CongregHtionali«t>i whi) had
remained ontaide the Establishment all alon;;—
«mite the majority in thoae denominations; and,
dthoogfa tbo Qoftken ware atill obnoxioaa to the
lMr« kt WMbttVMmdL Mng favonrahly iaptHNd
1m SB iBlHihw OaorM Fox, to mAmi ite

rigour agiliut thoBk (HlverCromwwdid not live

long oaoogfa to twt tho affieaicy of Ui onrta to

Man vdigions vadtf ; uid hia tmuigoment fell

to ploow in the ehaoe that followed hia death and
tho imecension of hia inoompetent and negligent

OB Richard, who waa more at home in a country
gentleman's life among hor«ea and dogs than in

great affairs of Stnto.

S. Period of the Restoratioa.—A national reml-
nion n;;ainst the gloom and stemncMof Fttritanism

and de-^pair of the establishment of settle<i order
by the government of tlie day led to a joyou«
welooma of Charles II. when he Irunied at l>over on
25th May 1660. Many have e.vi rii-eil siiijiriM'

that the Presbyterians took the lead in In

alniut the restoration of the Stnart dyn;i-iy- h
shoulil be observed, however, that at tlic tiuie ot

the Westminster .As-temlily tins larly. in itji

antagoniiiui to the Inde]>emieiit», vvlio liad leauin^TH

towards Republicanism. \va.H turning towards the
monarchy. Bexides, could itH leaden have gauged
the depths of Charles's perfidy ? Ten yeara before

this, when in Scotland, be had awom to support
both the National Corenant of lUl mod the Solemn
League and Corenant of 1643, and he had renewed
Uo mA whm vnmaai •* Sooao. HoiMnmUe
MB iraidd tad It hafd tooxpeettlwt* Idas wonld
•0 famrwr himeelf aa to repadlata mob an oath
•od nootioo the peraeention of tboaowho remained
Mthfnl to ita nriaoiplaL Thaa thnr had the
IdBg'a letter to tbe Hooaoof OommoBs, m which he
promised to respect tender conscience* and nmin-
iain rriigions liberty. Was it to be snpi)ose<l that
within two yeara he would break hi» word and
repudiate the promise on condition of which be
ha^^l )>e«n called to ascend the throne? Many had
grave nUMgivings ; but the tide w as too strong for
them. The worst that we can wiy of tho Presby-
terians \\|;u invited Charles is thu; they wcic
deceive<i as to the character of llio princtr with
whom tlicy w.-ic dealing, having no coiice|>tion of

ita incre<lible basi'ness. Not tliat we are to accuse
Charleaof any Machiavellian policy of duplicity.

Probably in his ea.sy, careless way he intended to

keep his word when he gave it. Hi' wan no lover

of pemecntion ; he would have likeii all things to

go ph-asnntly so long as he oould revel in his own
pleoNures. Unt, when theM were threatened

—

being the only serious objecta of hia life—oatfv aad
owa might be srmttered to the winds.
So it came aboBt that tbo fMtwalkB «f fk*

BMBaiohy brought with it alOMMt as a

«l tfM AagHoaa lipiscojtal

Charok, Tho popular remlaiaD agidnat Poritaniant
mado thb fawritable. Charlae emld aot bavo pn>
vented it. What his pledged word ahoald bavo
opposed was the conenrrant oeelMiMtieal ^nanay
which immediatelT began to onpreaa every othor
kind of Charch fife. Many Fresbyteriana aad
others were at onoe oxpoUcd from their livings in

tbe Church. In aiost eaaoo tbio was in order to
r«witore the rectors and viawm who had been cast
out by the previous government. As far as that
was the ca.se. there cuuld Im> little just ground of

complaint. It was hard on theejo ted ; so ha<l the
jireviotts ejectment Iwen liard mi the F.piscopalians,

ho could also claim pi ioiit) uf right. Hul these
cii.ses ilo not cover nil the ;_'riiiinil. .\ p.'irt from the
restoration of li\ iii;.s to -iirvivurs frcitii previuUi
ejectment , a demi s,.t u as mi.hiIh n^jiinst the I uritans,

and many j,utl--i c.| in coii-eqtietici-. For t wo years,

however, no new law w.i.s jia-Nsed in order to bring
alicut a sweejiing clearance. But the storm waa
brewing, and in the year 1662 it burst with wide-
spreading reralta. During the intermediate period

toe Puritan party waa gradnally experiencing
more aad more disfavour. TUa
Parlianant, wbota tboonnHUBiof viadiotiv
againat tho offaBtBto Of tho lato Idag
more pcoBoaBflad as tioio want oa. It

manifested by tbe actions of tho government,
Presl^ytorian minutera wan appointed fti .
ChaxlSo IL's first chaplains, of whom, however,
only fov actually preached before the long.

Theoo nam B^fBoM^ Spantow, Calaa^, awL
Baxter.

' I mpiywe,' write* Bsztsi^aaisralltaS
nFirnl or rl|i«ctlil > i'rnnjr fcrthS BslSiy Sl
atui Tiin^*, pt. il. p.

The W orcester Hous* Conference wa.s then called

together at the hou.^e of the Lord Chamberlain.
It consisted of a meeting of Presbyterian chuplaius
with lejiding statesmen in the pre-sence of the
king, who pnjfesaed to be ^jlad at any approach to
agreement— no doubt, in spite of his deep duplicity,

with some sincerity, for he was not ill-n.itiired,

and he always ilesired to seetiiings going pleoaiautly.

Baxter had previously conferred with Archbishop
Usher, and tho two had come to an agreement as
to the terma to be prni>osed for a aettlement.
These were the appointment of a auffragan
bisbon in eaoh roral deanery, aDnnal diocesan
aynoas, and a national synod every three yean.
It was to bo a ooBiWnawnB of Epiaeonaaf
PreabyteriaaJn. This snmoHon, toywhwn
a reooromendatioo for nviuoa of uo Iitoigy,

now adopted and proposed by tho Presbyterian
chaplains. They do not seem to have mado
any clear pronouncement on the vital qaea-
tion of Episcopal ordination. When tbe achema
was submitted to the bishops, they drew uD A
reply, which waa presented to the Presbytonaa
chaplains in writing. On 4th Sept. ClanadaB
seat a draft declaration for indulgences to the
Presbyterian divines, to which Baxter wrote an
eIalK>rate answer ; and on 2*2tid Oct^ he effect e<i a
melting of representatives of lx>tb ecclesiastieal

parties together with the Dukca of Orinond and
Albemarle, the Earls of Manchester and Anglesey,
and T.,ord liolli.H, the king himself being pre!«ent.

There were six bishops and six Presbyterians.
This was at Worcester IIou.se in the Straml, where
Clarendon was living at the time. L'lihappily,

the conference broke ilown on a ])rn]K>5val of the
king, introdooed by the Luni ( haiicellur, granting
libertT of meetings for religious worship provided
they did not dislorb tho pabUo peace, tliia waa
in respooao to a iiulitiiUB for tolontiaa that tho
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'IV PTMbjrtorUn*,' »>- lUxtor, ' all nmiTtd
> the Litwrty of the Papists' (pt. ii

that It

p. tn).

Biitor, hitn-flf tlie cliampion of liberty, who was
liK iiriri^.' for jn-acp and coiiiiirflieUMion, protojttfd

a^unsC the iiiclnsion of {>api)tU and 8<>cinians.

Tb«icDpon the king broke up the meeting. Two
« three days latMr diaries imued a manifeato
(bodjiag MMie <rf Baxtcr'^^ propoaaU, including

dwipootetaMnt of sullni^^an bishops, tbe reooire-

tttwl eantarpH ><Uiiulil not be umtd wiihont
ttl «»4i|MntioB uf presbytera, and • Mririon of

th> Prayer Book. Tbe kiii|ialM grattiitotiBly

lowved the declaration from Birada that no one
iWold be ditquieted for difference* of reli^Moan

flpinioo. Baxter, Calamy, and KeynuKIs were
otietcd bUhonriaiL Baxter declint^ -, Cal&niy
wouM wait till fht new royal declaratiuii became
Inr—whieh never wa* the case; Keynold.s, on
Bntn'c adrice, and hoping to help the Puritan

mm, acc«pt(il the Hee of Norwiou. When the
muMl" of Clmrles's manifesto OMM Mon Fhr-
uunenl, they were rejii'ted.

r of tiltIn '.be winter ot tin? ».inip year an excuse wan
tjiinfi fi)r opprennive lueiuturcs in Venner o irisur-

ii-t;nri ;i [letty clisturlnance rai.<4ed by a small

party uf fanatical Kiltii Monarchy men. Hut thin

wai lot the real cause of the new severity, for,

iltboQgh a de<'laratitm curtailin^f rclijjious liberty

«innut iMued till 10th Jan.— four liiiyw after the
riot— tbe Council Book nhowH that it^ proviMonH
had been decided on in the Council on 2nd Jan.,
it. foar dayh before that oatbreak (tiee J. Stooghton,
Omtk a$ul State TwoHvndrtd YearsA ao, London,
UtS, p. 131). This order io ooonoil forbade tbe
ammgi of Anahftptiste, <)ulnnb and othw mo*
tBtoin large numbers, and reeUicUd thm tothehr
•eaouuutiea. Apart from itaspaeillerBqiuranMDts,
ttmwon plenty of old lawa that had fauaberad
ne^«<ted nnd«r moraUbonl adatiniatiationa which
«(mkl be revivod and utUiaad for the penecution of
Koneonfoimiets, and there were many victim* of
tUipaneeation before tbe famooB ejection. Amon^
etbeis John Banyan had been sent to Bedford jail

for lib Noaeonformist activity on 12th Nov. 1660
—eighteen month.** before the new Act of Uni-
fcrmity wax pasHcd.

6. Tbe Savoy Conference.—The Savoy Confer-
•ni*- wa- "Uiiuuoned by royal antbority on 25th
March a» a comniifwion to attempt aKettln-
meiit by a reviBion of the Prayer BiMik. It coii.-<i^tt'<i

of Church di^iiitArien and PresbyteriatiH. The
CoogtegutionalittH, Baptists, and other denoniina-
tions were not represented in it. The hishopB
»howed from the hrst no inclination tn rdinc to

terras, and they repudiated the ohjecliuim ur;:c<i

hy the Presbyterians to any of the eontcnls of the
book a» it stood. Baxter, who had undertaken to

dnw up a scheme of suggestions for amending; it,

de tae amasing mistake of writing an entirely

MvhMkof prayers and offering it to the tHshope
•ankiltato for thoir oM Prayer Book. Utterly
vq neUMl and altogotbor laflUiig te dtaknatic
pawyaallMgnat and good aun ahoMdUawlf
toboiailiia attar, ho «aa thiwwhoKl Uwoitog

pease, and the mpreaao object axUaoodeavoars
to Secure a nnited Chnrch. It wnanot Baxter's

ttpiBeticalnesa, however, but the obliona deter-
mination of tho bishops to make no noawminms.
il>at Ini to the bflnre of tbe oonferaaoa. The
^Avtiy ( 'utiference met at the time when prepara-
; iori« w ere Ijeing made for the king's coronation

—

atTpat and gorgoons function in which none but
tjiii-copiilians of the E><tablii<heti Church took any
l*rt. Tims the very object of a conferenci^ called
to^^ifthpr by royal authority wa* ne",'ativij.i in tlio

eje^ of all men while itii discussions were Iwiiij;

Oarried on.

7- R«actiaaary aMaoarea.—Meanwhile a new

wu lu ui« imii jvtu Di uiiBjMuumuieub
id the loaotioB against the Poritaa

House of Commons was elected, and no sooner did
it meet than it be<^an to show ii.s < har»< tcr. Yuurif,'

(tquireK whose fathers ha»l sudereti lor the royaliJtL

cause were in no mood to welcome projects of con-
ciliation and compromise. In particular, three
mciisures paseed in the first year of this parliament
(UUH) marked .

. _ ..

regime very (

tbe bisbope to tha Ehiia «f !

of soma nciw> ocalealaotfaal omtdi—, and tho oi«
daskni of HoiMOttfiiRnisti troni araiucipal oBoos
by requiring the test of the sacrament in an
.Anglican church. These measures were brought
in HO closely togetborand pressed Uirough so quickly
that it is manifest that tbey were in a pre-concerted
plan for the effective re-establiahment of a dominant
Episcopacy. Charles's promise at Breda of respoot
for tender oonscienoea and raUgiooa liberty was
flung to the winds in tha wfal aoHBt to Ihaaa
Acts of Parliament.

8. Act of Unifonafly.—^A fourth nuiufure, of
^rrejifer historical importance ami im l eiu hin^; con-
fei|ueiic«!», was the nu« laiiiuu.- .Al l uf Uniformity
(N C'harle.s II., cap. 4), whicli !»plit llie Clninh in

two, urui thereby created Nonconlorriiit V :i.s a
powerful fai'tur in the national life. The bill was
introiluced into the House of Commons bv Serjeant
Keelui-,', a man whose disposition may be Rcen in

the fact that on one occasion, w hen he wa*- a jmige,
he lined each tucuilier of a jury 100 inarku fur

acquitting some people who had assembled for
worship one Sunday with Bibles Imt without Prayer
Books. It was read a first time on 89tb Jane, and
it had passed through all its stages and was sent
utoUio Hoaao ol iMda l<lu Aogust. Asik
tbn atood. thia hiU nqauad ill owrgTmeQ, oa
poiaofijoetment from theirUviagBibrdiaobodioBO^
to declare publicly 'their tmfeignod asaont and
consent to the use of all things ' contained in the
Book of Common Prayer. This was legislating in
the dark ; for tho rovialon of the Prayer Book la
Convocation by oidorof council was not begun till

November, ana was completed only on 20th Dec.—
more than four months after the requirement to
give conscientious consent to the use of all that it

was to contain bad Iwen voteil by the Commons.
Any cler>;y who after their ejectment OOOduoted
public f^crviceM were to lie |l^ni^hcd w ith inpriaOB*
ment three month?' tor eai h otlence.

It was not till the next year. I(iti2, that the House
of LK)rdM took the nioAwure into consideration, and
then several ainetidmentA were introduce*!, most of

whieh rendere^l it more drastic. The date fur

ejei tnient in c'l-^e of non t ompliance was brought
luiek from Miehaclmiis to St. ISartholoniew'tt day,
tnerehy <l('privinj; the incuml»ent« of the tithes
w liieh they ha«i earned by nearly a year's work.
Worse than this, the subscription was altered from
asoent and consent to the ' use ' of the Prayer Book
to assent and consent to 'all its eootonto/ so aa to
run thus: 'I, A. B., doe doolaro ny anfeignod
sssentandaoMMittoall and ofoiytliiH oontmod
and pmcflbed in and If tiba hook lanlalad Tha
Book of Common Pmyer,' oto. Hon wa oomo to
the erax of the matter. Tbe aeeeptanoe of tfaJa

amendment by the Commons and tbe assent givoB
to the bill by the king constituted the eseenttal
cause of snbsequent Nonconformity. The clergi^

man who could not declare that be oonsoientioasqf
believed every sentence printed between the two
covers of that book was to be deprived of his living
in the Church of England. When an attempt was
made in the House of Lords to explain this clause
as meaniu}: only a promise to vise the Iwjok in its

entirety, that exjiiar.utioiL was ni'jjati veil. There
can be no doubt tliat the clause was made as exact-
ing as possible for the express purpose of expelling
the PnriUuis from tho Chnioh of England. Addi-
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tiooft] smendnNBti reqnind of all Mtlwdnl dij^ni-

Uriaa, whoolDiMtcn, mod priTste tutor* a derUra-
tioB of BOD-rMiataiMe and a repadiatton of the
flolemn Leaime and Covenant—i.e. a oond«uiuiation
of the action uf tli<5 iiarlinmcntary Partr in the
late war. The claane referring to uie Covenant
was to be in force only for twentv yean, after the
expiration of whirh period it migiit be expected to
be no Itin^rcr iicrenwiry. On the other baod, tw"
HTiipnihiii'iitit were intrixiurtMi by the Ixsnln inlti

piling: th'- Heverity of tin' lull. ^^ -ui .i-^rr.t m^-

to the kin;;"i« tiuggection tliut he Hhoiilil Ix; allo«( il

Home diN]>enHinK power, the other civinj» to the
ejected iiiiiiistefH a fimnt of one fifth out of their
f(prfei!..'<l liviii^'x, i-iiiiilTr tn tli.- j^rarit that had
tx-t-n mf«ii! to I'ppctt'd EpitciUKilianh liy the I-on;;

I'.irhrimeiit. \\ hen the bill thus funemici
sent up to the Commons, the House accepted all

Uiodiangee which added to itn Hcvi-rit y and rejected

Um two changes of the oppoHite charaoter. No
doobt Charlee'a motive in claiming diapenaing
power WM WMpaetod aa intended to wepare for

lliwiiy toWlto Betnan Catholica. The rejeo-

tltB of tbm auaAMBt proposing a anudl penidon
far^tte i^MlaA ttaqor ahow* the aaiaw of the

9^ Tlw ^oetaiMt—On 19th May the bill in Ita

fnl loiin neeiTod the royal awent. Baxter at

«M* IMlgMd hio two London leetwollifaM. This
ht did Iwt fab •ttfladA ahonld be miMudentood
a« implying compliance %virh the niearare. Tt ia

commonly aappoeed th.-a, wlu ti tlie act came into

force, it resulted in tlie eiectnieJit of 'JtJ<"0 clergy-

men. In point of fact, tlie number uf those «ho
were deprived of their livings on '24th .Auir. Hi6'J

w.'vi (Kinicwhat lean ; but, if we add to the list the
name* of those who Imd l>een exjMjIled after the
king's accession, during the interiiie<liate twoyeara,
probiibly it will mount up to more than "ii hxi. Thix
then may be «aid in round nambem to Ik? iilMiat

the total of the ejected N<mconfornii>itB in the rciLrn

of Charles n.' AiiU'ii;,' them were some of the
most learned, earnest, ami effective tuinistcrji.

Th<- ejiH'tinent of thene men indicted a tremendoun
blow on the ("hnrch. At the aame time the im-
fioverishment of the Establishment carrie^l with it

a corresponding enrichment of Nonconformity. To
the few Coogregationaliat and Baptiat ehttitsbea

th«t had^dsM to^imtinliito^^dr ^d^andence

iMr tftaipte wiw ww hOMoliordi to Mihlolii
tbfllr leligicma life and teaching oataide the pale of
fho CInreh of England. Host of thoM people
wont OQt with no faith in Free CImrch principles.

Tlie majority were Presbyterians who had .sioud

for the eHtabliahment of Presbyterian iam. There
were also some Episcopalians, who, while believing

in the three orders and the authority of bishops,

eoold aot give their conscientious aaaent to certain
things in the Prayer Book, chiefly because it seemed
to contain remnants of Romanism ; and there were
the Independenta and the few ButiaU who never
would have been in an Esuhiialwa CknA if tlugr

1 Qkluny r«ckoiM 2188 ; Palmrr, ZI96.
• It hM hrrn poinl4»l out that, inro th« R«Tiw:<l Pr»jr«r Book

WH not p'ltili'hi^ till »bont ihrrc w»eki before th« set wu lo
oome inU> ^ r:.li'in, >-riiiif . Iprifymen in rrmot* p*rtii nouM not
«T€n h»K' »• > ri ii Ml. ,11 !hi \ were rvquirwj to girt lh»ir f>ol«nin

Dt Mid <-nn»rnl Ui all iu oooUoU. II woold bar* bctn
inaMe to lisve allowed sxrihodf a loAels

lor'stadjriiw It. And lnd««d It llHald be BOlsd (kat ths set
misisll pfovMas lor thaw who an ptwfmtad tnm com-
amnfwt Ma nqniTMnents at the aaigiMd data by aoj 'law-
id iBpedinmt.' But It waa left te the blibop to detmnine

t conttltut«d a 'Uwful inip«d<mf nt ' Intimity to we the
iln tliM* ml|[hc well 1* reckoned «uch. Ami ther» ia extant

a document io whkfa the bitbop ol P«terborou>'h nctuiee deU;
laatKnloff on ttia part ot hia oatfacdfal prebend* for thia rerv

On th« otner hand, a bishop oignt orerride tbia cx^^uav

had realized the loffiee] iaanea of their prinetplea.

Together these four classes of ejected ministen
wito their faithful diaciplea all became Non<-on>
formista. Many of them proceeded to found new
chnrehea in aooonUiMe with their d itit inctive tenets.

The result of their activity is to be seen in the
number of 1562 churches that were celebrating
their 2.")'>tli anniversary in the year 1912. The
miiii-'ry of the ejecte<i niini.sterx wa."* liable to

puni-liiii'-iit, ami in many caaea woji ])iiiu«lic<i. tli<-

pi-iinlty ini|io-.cii for preaching or i nmliic t ;ri^'

serviccH after ejectment being tliroe tnonllit im-
priwinnient.

I'liere can be no doubt that this act entailed a
vaat amount of suffering among the ejected and
iiiipoveriNhe<i cler^'y and their families. It in clear

iil-otliiit tliiTc \M i ( rcid heroism uiid a firtf li'ii lity

of con.Hcience on the fiart of men who left their

homes and their flocks and went out as wanderers,
in most cases with no prospect of a livelihood or
opportonity for eomtinuin|; their life-work. On
theoti^j^ltMid, th^fcJlowiag faets jdbook^also be

IiMBOBtHTVi|iBO« BoVOMibtUI*OllllltllBt 'l'^

it b hamaB, and Its added iovuttywhoa ttotoMw
are turned is also in acoordSMW witit koaUMt
nature. (2) .Most of the vlattn vwld huf
enforced a uniformity of their e>WB m their per*
seentorn if only they could a^piia hvn got the
upper hand, for they were in sympathy with the
Covenant. This is not true of all. (3) The poM-
tion of the Presbyterians, CongregationaliHta, and
UaiitisLd within the Establishe<l Church, if they
ha<i l>een permitted to remain, ix)nld not have
lieen happy, and thev would liiive been wise to
come out o } tl leir own accord in order to shnre the
freciloiii iiiul incle|*ndence of their ecc!c>i;i-l n al

fellow h who were already maintainingtheir Kcjurute
churches. Hard :is wnt their fate jierRonally, the
eji!cted were able to uii\ance their principles tnuch
lietter outside the Church than would have U-en
]x>!«ible within it» bouudts, however wide tlie*e

iiii^ht have Iw^en

10. Conventicle Act.—The Act of Unifoimity
was directed against nonconforminf^ clergymen
and teachers. It did not directly aflect the con-
gregations. There were old laws that ooold be
brooght to bearon the attendanta at Nonoonformiet
wmeeih bjjgrttBriar, by an act of thanif^of

or bold that a dclarias otanymaa whosa ttaUBsat bodwlrad
asald havo ofatahiad a oopy of ths talk laMM H ms Ml
antMjr ts Um btobejAs dsstatoa.

SBUMbeth, cap. 1) all persoMl
MTvloas than thiiae of the QiBicb of

England as by law eetaUisbed famumd a pOBal^
of iiD|Nrisoament, and, if they failed to make their

ttubmiasioD in three months, were liable to banish-

ment from the kingdom. Bnt doubts were raised

whether this law was still operative. Accordingly,
in the year 1664 the Conventicle Act (16 Car. II.,

cap. 4) was passed, declaring it to be ' very clear

and evident that the Elisabethaa statute was Ktill

in force and ' ought to be put in dne execution,'

and providing further and more speedy remedies
against the practices of 'seditiouH Mtetaricx and
outer disloyal persons.' It wa« now enat:ted that
every person over sixteen yeara of agu attending
anj' "Sonconfornii^t service, at which five or more
persons— in addiiion to the household — were
preoent, was liable to a line of £5 for the lir»t

offence, and in default of pjiyment to imprison-
ment for three months ; for the nccond, £lti or fix

niontliM ; for the third, £100 or seven years ' lr:iiiH-

tM)rtation to one of his Majcfty's foreign plaiita-

tiona. The exile was to pay bi.<i own jMUwase
money, and, if he did not provide this, his gooaa
were to be distrained for the purpa«e. If that did
not bring in enough monmr, toe shipper mighft

inh& M a liSoBier tm he had worked tha
off tot Mq^ptciod vf to fliva

[
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MtWM to be in force for three year* and till the
Jweof the first aeanon of Parliament held after the
npintion of this period. Now b^an the romance
of Nooeoofonnity, faacinatlng to read about, but
tragio to experieaoe. Meeting* were held in lonely
houiieii, in ct^IIarB, in hay lufu, in all lortH of out-

of-the-way plfirea. Setret jMiaiUigea were jirdvidL-J

and watcliern were set t<j pivo notice oi the danger
of arrt".i. In Kjikc of tvury prccimtion, many
conventicleti wuru Hurpiii>4Mi and their atteodanU
earned off to i&il.

II. Five Mil* Act.—The next year oecnrred the
FtafM of LoodoD, and tlMii.ioiiM of tlio anrly-
appiolBtadeityelorKy IwTnig Bed tothegiwnielai
to oecape the infection, tome of their {Mredeceaaora

—tiM ejected niinii«ter»—returned to their old flocks

and niiniMt4"re<t to them in their distress (see Baxter,
pt. iii. ji. 2 ; Uurnet, HUtory, i. 411 1 Tlju same
TMr, liW."!, tlipre was passed the Five Mile Act (16

Car. 11.. c:ty. -1], to st[ll further restrict the activity

of NoncunUinuiat iumi»ter8. It required all per-

ons in holy ordem or pnteoding to be in noly
ordeta who had not made the decimations nqoirad
Igp tba Aoft «f Unifonnity to Ulco an oath that ' it

It BOi lawful apon anv pretenoe to take up arms
Ujainat the king,' ana to add, ' I will not at any
tune endeavour any alteration of government,
eitlier in chnrcb or Htate.' The ejf«t«d minioter

whorefuwi t<« tftkn this oath was forbidJen, under
MBalty of A'40, to l oiiie except on a journey within

TO null's iif atiy city or cor]X)rate lowi:, or of any
parlianieiitnry lM>rou>;h, or of any parwh, town, or

place in which he had formerly been the pamon,
vioar, curate, stipendiary, or lectarer^or had oon-

farbUdon toteep any adiool.

la. New Conventide Act.—A Mheme of oompre-
henaion agreed npon between Willcins, bishop of

Cheater, and the Presbyteriati lendent, and favoured
by Stillint;fle«t, Tillotaun, and lleynolds, which
would have allowe<l rrcKbytcvian ordination with
the addition of tht- laying on of t If bishop's bandit to

confer autliority and aJ-su )K-runtaiii<emblieii in

orthodox meeting,'' honites, never got the length of a
bill in Parliament. Un the other hand, in the year
im, after the ozpintfaMol (be OonvaRtMo A«(,
SMooD, Wshop of LoodoB, wiw had talcw a for*.

most part in shaping and poshing forward the
iDoaaareaagaiBsttbe Nonconformistn, persuaded the
king to issne a proclamation commanding the uld

(Elizalietban j laws against Nonconformity and also

the Five Mile Act to be put in force. The Houi^e of

Commous titankod the kiiij; and procec<led to pans

a new and milder Conventicle Bill ['il Charles II.,

cap. 1), lining only hve •<hilling» for the lirst oHence
and ten shillings for the second, with no imprison-

otiNn who WMW in tlM oaagi«e»noB eonU lie

required to make them up to the amount of £10
for each person thus mulcted. Preachers w ere to

be fined £\Q and £'J(>. Thix measure, though much
leas aevere than the earlier law, proved to bo more
efTective. It was followed in 1673 by tlio Te.«t .Act,

which pracli< ally excluded conxistent Noncotiform-
ists from all Koverumeiil employment — civil,

military, or nuval.

13. Indulgences.—In the year 1S7S CliaiieDat-

twptod to pnfe ia fan* thodHpMuing power wbiob
ho Hid WM 'not oalytalioraat ia wSb, Vot hath
taa declared and recognised to be so by several

OhrtMtee and Acts of Parliament,' He gave as his

nwoo for doing so timt there was 'very little

initt of all ttraae forcible courses,' so strong and
stubborn was Nonconformity in spit«of all attempts
to suppress it. This was while the kin^' wua enjoy-
ing some free<iom durinj; a parliamentary recess ;

but the next year, within a week of re-aK8eniblinp,

the Commons resolved ' that the Penal Statutes in

matters eoeiesiastieal eaaaot bo suspended bn( by
Act of Parliament.' When the king held out, thov
refused hini supnliao. This drove him to yioM,
and he broko too aaol ol Ui dwiloratiwi witli
his own haada aad naalled the lisnw Imami
under it.

James tl. went further with the obvious inten-
tion ef securing privilegee for tlie Iu>man Catholics
by enlarging the bounds of religious liUirty, j»er-

liape also bevause he was really opjio^ed to i>en>«cu-

tion. On 4th April 1687 he issued a Declaratioo
of Indulgence suspending all laws inflicting penal-
ties for Nonconformity. There were vietuna of
those laws who gravely disapproved of (hie oiuaii*
stitutional action and refosea to avail tiumaolvae
of the advanuges that it ofibfod (hoBL Joha
Howe <ipnounced the dispensing power. Daniel
Williams siiid that be would rather Hullt-i injustice

than .sani turn violation of the fundamental princi-

ples of thi' K institution. IJut great dillerence of
opinion on the question existed, as may be seen in
the war of pamphlets that followed, and many
MooecmforDusta availed themselves of these indulg-

naay as MOO ia Ave montha (for speel*
mens of the Umboh eee O. L. Tnnor, (Mginat
Beeordt of tariff NotteoitformUjf under Perteeution
and Indtdfftnee. 2 vols., London, 1911). On 27th
April 1688 James issued his second T)eclaration of
Indulgence with a command that it .should be read
in all the clmrcbea. When the seven bishops who
rt-fu.ied to obey the illegal order were tried and
acquitted, the Nonconformists joined with the
people generally in acclaiming this vindioatilMl oC
law in opixwition to Stuart despotism.

14. Toleratioa.—The flight of Jamee followed
fay the aeeession of WllUam aad Mary brought
the Nonconformists relief from the persecuting
laws. The kin^ himself recommended the repeal
of the Corporation and Test .Acta ; but, although
effort* were made in Parliament to bring about
these ends, they were not succeasfal. On the
other hand, all holders of oftice in State and
Church were required to take the oaths of sup-
remacy and allegiance to the new sovereign.

Four hundred of the clergy, includini' six bishops,

tafwed, eomidoring themaelvea atul booad ogr

their OMhe of allegiance to James. Then 'Noe.
jurors' (j.o.) were rcallv Nonoonfomiist« in their
separation from the Church, althou^'h not as
regards the Act of Uniformity, to which they still

adhered. On 24th .May ll3.S9the Toleration Act
(1 William and Mary, c.'i|i. IH) was passed. It

gT«nte<l i'\i-m)iti<m from all the penalties to
which .N'oni onlormiHt.s were liable under the Acta
of Klizalteth and Charles n. Thus, while it did

not rejieal any of those acts, it drew their teeth.

Nooooaformity wsa still illegal. The Act ol Uni-
formity not only still kept those who did aot
accept the Pravor Bofjk in its entirety out of the
Church ; it still forlwuic ejected ministers to con-
duct lervices elsewiiere, and convent irles were still

prohibilcti. But there was no jmui-lituent for dis-

obcyint; these laws. This anotii.iloiis position in-

voIm-iI toleration, hut not full liixTty of conscience,

much iet«s reli^^ious equality. It was only granted
subject to the following conditions: (1) the uatb
of allegiance, (2) subncriptioB to a declaration

against popenr, (3) snbacnptiao bw miaietm of
Nonconformist congregations to tne Thirty-aioa
Articles, with the exception of Article 3 and put
of Article 4. Baptists were also exempt wi^
regard to the Article on H,-»ptism, and {Quakers
were altogether free from tins < ondnion. Previous
legislation making' attendance at public worship
compulsory w as confirmed and extended to include

Nonoonformist places of worship. Those were to
be licensed aa'
penalties.
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Liaited u the tolcrmtion wm, it gmvo at onoe
raleMe from Icigal nenacntion, and it wm foUowsd
hy • giwt «xteiMoa of the building of Nonooa-
formist meeting-honMs. Boforo Uw and of th«
century as many as 2418 lieeneoi forHwM—lomiat
places of womhip were taken oat.

IK Conprebenaion Eill. — Meanwhile Burnet,
Tillotiion, Teninon, and other men of liberal itenti-

iiii tit-' uuro for furlin r, and thuy favoured a
(."oiuiirfhpnsitin Hill, whith was intr(i.|\ic«'d into

the ilouHf of lx)rilM by the Karl of Nolliiinlinui

and pa«8ed in that cham)>er, but rt-lf^tito) by the
Comtnona to Conrocation, wherH, afttrr it lia<i iieim

carefully examined by a commission, tlie L'i>per

IlouiM- favDurmt it, but the l/owcr condemnc*! it.

The Presbyterijuja and Coiij;rf>,'Htii>imlij<t» were
lar^'ply in favour of it, enjH'ciiilly Baxter and
Cuianiy. But the Uoum oi Cumiuons did not
proceed with it in face of the adverae attitude
of the balk of the clei]gy. Calainy thought that,

if the bill had puMd, it would havo fanraaht two-
thirds of the DiaMnten into the Chorch. The

, tha Qukm, Mid tk» UatariMM tmdi
hw lAood oat tai BwwiBWidfef. TUb

mnre had required • modiStd miiaiatiMl
|Mlig general approval of tho doetrlllO Of tbo
Church of England and a promiae to oonfona to ita

worship and govemineaL The mora rigorona
NoaoouforniiiiU conid nofchw 01100(1 totbott but
11WW the Church party thai
noaaore and Htoppnl ita progreaa.A Qtieen Anne and reaction.—The reign of
Anaa waa marked by a reartion apiinnt the toler-

ant polioy of WilHiiiji atid Mitry, tlie f|ueen°i< main
object being t«i s!rcn;,'(ht>n tlie f'hurcli of Knj;land.

Diwwnters weri- imw -uiiji cted to tniiny kiiiii!< of

petty i*rsefMitiiin iiml ni-uit in "pile of tin- Tolera-

tion Act. In till' lir-<t yi'itr ot the in'iv reit;n I)e

Foe's Shiirt H 'ti/ irith Iliss' iil' t :< npiKTireil as an
anonynioui^ Irart. It ri'coiiiinrn.lcii I li- ir rvti'rrai-

nation. The Ilif;h Church
i
iiKy vmi.i cumplutely

<liTi'ivi'il liy il. ;i!i<l, rt'jiuin;,' it as n ;;rave reconi-

iiK'udatlou of the steriiL-.t tiiiju-uif.», exultod in

the daring of its proposHlH. When they iliscovereil

tliat it was written oy a Dituwuter ua u H^aire uu
tbair attitude to Nonooofonnity, they were furioua.

Ita anthor waa dlaoovandj^proeeented fur using
HeditiouA langnage, flaad £SQO, and put into the
pillory—an outraga wbiah tba London popnlaoe
teiMdiiitoaaknlHliM li!f doal±« tlw fUloqr
wMk flowtm

rf, OrfMiwMl Coafermity Act—Datiaff thia
reign two meaaaree were eoaoted far inenaaiag
tiM diiiMHtiea of Nonconform iata. One waa tho
Ooeaaloaal Conformit
the Commons in 1702 and again
each occasion thrown out by the Lordn. At last,

in 1711, it waa pusihed throu};h Parliament by a
bargain with the Whig*, who preponderateil in the
Upper Honse, they lieinv; then int«nt on defeating

tho Bacotiation!> that le<I to the Peace of Utrecht.
It had become cusluruary for Nonconformist
municipal and otlicr ultii to evade tho Test ami
Corporation .\< ts by tiikiii;,' the sacrament in their

jjuriwli chtiiLlics (Jill L' ur twice a year, tho-,i;,'h at-

tending tht'ir iium-i in^-liouse>i on otlu-r Mcca-
"i'liis. I >( Flic haii \ I'liciiiently detnmu' cii the
jiisu li' i'. riii-^ new hiw eiiiu-tH<l that any persons
in publii iillii fs who, alter takini; the NJicrament

te(»t, attenileii any reiiL'ious meetinj; where live

pcritonii were present Ut-iiiies the family Nhould be
aifable^l from their einiiloymcnta and lined £100,
with the addition of £5 lor every day they acted in

ouch omploymenta, and further incapacitated till

aflar o yaar'a oonformity. A reward of £40 was
oAmd to infonMOL oneooraging spies in the
maatfni^hoaflao. TMiaatwaadaalgnail temwiodo
NoooaaMfnirtB toadlHUIooomoo. Itwioto

rmity Act, which waa passed by
1702 and again in 1703, bnt on

a considerable extent evaded by the practico of
keeping a private chaplain in the occasional ooo-
formi.st official's house.

x8. Schiam Act.—The Oocaaional Conformity
Act had allowed Noooonformiat taaehors ana
preachers to exercise their callings on certain eon-
I iit ions elsewhere than in the counties where they
had been originally analilie<i, and many of them
obtained a liviii;^ by keeping schoolii. Acadouiies
were now «|lrln;.'lll^,' up for the eilueation of the
iiiiiii«try. The 17th cent. Nonconformist mini^lenl
liaii l>een among the most c ultured alumni of tba
univer!»itie-«, but the Art i.f I tiiformity excluded
their »ucce!<i*or» from tl]i>«L- fun H-iit national seats
of learning. Accorcliii;;ly, valnint :itt«rii]it^ to

coliijiensate for thii" depimuiuii wtre luajje tlie

Nonconformist wholars, who prizetl an e«iui'iited

miui»try. Tho ScliUm Act (1714) waa dej>i}:ned to

destroy Nonconformist scholarship ; like a hiniilar

ordinance of the emperor Julian directcil again»t
tho liigiior adoeatioD of tha Cbristian.s in the
Bonaa ampins it aiaMd at acoomplisluug ita

jpHwaa m |om— of intellectnal atairatioa.
To roooTor favoorwltb tho queen, tho free-thinlcor
BoUngbroke promptod tbo moaaura. It waa intn>-

dnoecTio the Coromooa by Sir W. Windham, and.
though opjwscil by the Whigs, carried there by 237
votes to IM. Uofingbroke obtained only 77 votes

to 7S in the Ixnda. To their credit five faiahopa

aadSS kgrpoan aigned their proteat againat tlua
peoollariy naan and cruel bill. It enacted that
toaehannioat (1) b« licenfted by their bishop, fS)

promise to conform to the liturgy, (3) take the
sacrament at least annually in the Church of
England way- Certain mitigating qualilicationa
intioduced by the Lords were accepted by the
Commons and incorporated in the oill, viz. (1)

t' arhiTH of elementary subjects were exempt, and
(2) also tutors* in noblemen's families ; (3) only the
higher courta oould inflict the penalliea. A gratui-
tous injustice wa8 the extension of the act to
Ireland. So stronizly wa.s tlie government set
ftirainst the Uis^'iiters thnt in all probability
before long the .-\ct of 'riu- r itn u woubl have
been repealed if Quecn Anne hud not died the
same vear.

lo. Noncooformitynader tha Hoaaeof Haoofor.
—Whilomany in tlie Angiioaa Chorch ^mpatbisad
with tba eanso of tlm two Pretondon, toe Nob*

' tho Hoaao of Banover and
ilo atoaelm* aappoftoio. George t.

to BrotoalantiBa and to tbo
of ToUgloao liberty. But, attbooflji

ovoct wts of persecntiaii oaaaad with bhi aeceaaton,

tbo Ooeasional Conformi^ and Schism Acta were
not repealed till the year 1710, when Stanhope
carried through the measures of liberation. Ho
attempted to destroy a tliiid act of roUgions intoler-

ance, the Test Act ; bat with that he failed. In
the year 1722 an act waa paased to relieve the
(^iiaKers from a form of words in making their
ailirinat i<m of loyalty which they deenietl contrary
to their principles, with tho result tliat eseii innv
some of them were in ])rison. It was vi hcinently
oii{H»»ed by Attcrbury and other bi-liops and
clergy; but their opjMwition wan ultimately liorne

down.
20. Period of decline.—The removal of the worst

U'l^al disaliilit !fs w.'is not fnlli)wc<l liy prosj>erity to
the Noucoatoniiist', who shared in the general
decline of religious life during the |)erio<i preceding
the Methodist revival. Tho anonymous author of
A» En^irv into the Cautct of the Dtcny of the
DUtenttng Jnterut, pnUished in 1714, attiibuted
thia to two canaea—lack of thooght and defoetire
orgmnitttion reanlting in tiio inMoqaato pajmoot
of nuaiaten. Bnt the aoliaeqaau gmrUi of

iaaniagatloBgtbfai Ui
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tlie Presbjrteriaos and General UaptiitU, did not
iiMiwI ft feMd-bawid orthodoxy. The mom*«mdMpw ia tho Ufa of the B«t«on and the ipirit

«f th* tUUM, and Anglicans as well aa Disaentera
nd ia Um depnaaion of religiona life. There
IA fnitlMr CMUe u( wenknp«s that aflt^ctiHl only

AndBnity of the miuistcDt. ThiisWB.^ cIh' litgium
Donum, a »e<>ret annuul ^-ift from t!ie kin;; lor tli«

bt-netitof iiiini.^tiM ^' w i.liiw Ntluit had b(jeiujnf,'me<_Ti_-ii

by W ai|M>Ie. W lieii u Ucojiriio known, njany Ni ri

conformUts oppoi<«d tlic rwei»inx of it i ij;ilrurv

Ui their principles. liut it was kept up amid much
bMUtt-lmniiiiKfor more than a century.
a. *Tlie Chorch in daager.'—The inraaion by

th« Pretender in 1716 was made the occaaion for
thm cry of ' The Church in danger,' when riot«
occurred in whicli a numt>c>r of Uisctenting meeting-
hon.Hes wore dc»truyo<l. Two vears later a siermon
preached before the king by ifoadly, the lii«liop of

tiangor, on ' The Nature of the Kin^'doni or (.'iiurch

of Christ' nviHefl a «t"rni and revivwl tliin party
cry- llii;i<iiy ail m^i 'ih'' \inii)n and mutual
cliaritT of all I'rotcnUiuls,' and duclared that the
time nad oome when all the diaabilitieo of the
DiHMitera might be removed. For this be was
ehaiged in the Lower House of Convocation with
ndannining the constitution of the Church and
impeaching the authority of the king. Convoca-
tion waa prorogued before the Upper House had
time to face thequestion, an>l f<ir long after efTectu-

ally silenced.

23. The ' Disaentini!^ Deputies.'—.Inst before the
general ••lection of 1734 a lx>dy knonn as the
' Dissenting Deputies ' was formetl in order to take
Sitical action for the righta of Mooerafamiity.

ixiatato-day and consist* of delasatM of tha Prea-
terian, CongiwaUonal, aad ftpUat (Aiurchee

lee M haadawithin ten miles of I^ondoD. Sir Bobart Walpole
promised it his support, and the Disaentere in
return worked for his side in the election. But
when, alter he had Hecnred a majority, the deputies
<v<k<-il hini to uMj the ;;ovemnient inHnenre for
relieviiij^ tliLiii from the oppre^wion of the('orpora-
tion and Te^t .\ct.H, he (>r<ierastinal*-"d on the plea
tliat the attempt would revive the cry of 'The
Church in danger.' and finally daelioad altogether
to belp them. In the Uoum of Commons he
declared that the proposal waa ill>tim«L and
tberanpoo it waa lost by SSI to 18S votai. Naver-
thelesB the EMsMnting DnmtiM aMetadad in
atopping manv local aota of illagal tnumy and
oporaaaton and alao la wooring some parBamaDtaiy
tefief.

iartaaea^ tbiie wss a psenBsrly cnid iom el (jnaony
nd la the dt)* ol Loodon when NoncoBtormW* wtr»

dselsd le Um otfkw o( alwriff. A hcsvy Am wm InDkUNj od a
|wn<m who d«clln«d to wnr in thiauffioe ilter h< jnu r!<- u <l m
IL TheCorpomlion Act prrvcnted honvtt Noni'ii.it ir:i.:-N ;ri>ni

wrrlnc. Bat •am* NoiKronlurnilats wen! sleeted in view lA that,

kat lar tha sapfni inirpoM- of crtting tbmm BiMd. This
Wgntteaaprgeiaara wu now atopped.

_
An attempt to widen the Church by the aboli-

tion of subscription to the Articles, which was
liegtin in the yeur 1771 by Archilein un 151a<!kbnme
in his Pr'//'t,s,i/.», \>a.i <lLfeut<iJ by JiroteMlw in the
interests of ortluHioxy «liiili cut across the old
lines of divimon. It wan tliou;;ht to be |iroiiiote<l

in the interests of the Uuitarianit—people who at
tUa tfaa«« taUas the moat prominent place in
oliblti iisr nligloina liberty nnder tlie able leader-
Up of Metttley and Price. Towards the end of
tliaoeBtwy runcwc*! attempts to alxdi-^b the Cor-
poration and Test Act.>i .secured the powerful support
of Fox ; hut they were opiiotrcd by Pitt, partly on
account of the synijiathy ot the Dissenters with the
t'rench Revolution in its earlier stai-'ea. In the
riote that took place at Itirmintjham the mob
Iwmed down i'rie.st ley's houhe.

33. Metbodiam. — Although both of John

We-tley's {{randfathers hod been ejected ministers,

he aa well aa George Whitelield waa a Churcbmaa,
Wesley in particolar clinL^ng to Anglicanism to
Uie last, even after he had been denied access to tha
churchea aad had himself ordained Methodist
mlniaters. Nevertheless the Methodist revival
gave a great impulse to Nonconformity in two
ways: (1) liy its revival of religion; unlike the
parish clcrt^y, the 1 >iH>-eiilcrs welcomed the move-
ment for w hich their iiiu^t earnest iiiiniKturK, Isaac
Watt.'* and I'hilip Doddridge, had prepftretl ; (2) by
the breach between Methodism and the Charch;
while the Methodists did not reckon themaelvea
Nonconformiata, their oompnlaorr sepfmtion from
the Eatabliabmant aad indepenaent action oould
not but weaken tbe Gbnroh-and-State poeit&m
and correapoodingly atnngthen that of Nonooa-
formity.

2^- Repeal of penal eaactmeita—A
' Protestant

Society for the Protection of Keltgious Liberty
'

w'(t.<i founded in the year 1811. Its object waa to
' obtain the repeal 01 every penal law w hich pra-

vented the complete enjoyment of religious liberty.

The chief leader in this movement was John Wilka,
a son of Matthew Wilka, the minister at Moor*
fields. Acting in oonjnnction with the Dissenting
Depnties, within a twelvemonth it secured tba
repeal of the Quakers' oaths, tbe Conventicle AiOt,

and the Five Mile Act. The sUtutea of 'William
III. and (ieoru'c III. which excluded Unitarians
fn<ni the bciidit of the Toleration Act and punished
adeuialof the iloctrine of t lie Trinity a» btanphemy
Were reiiealeil tlie iie\t \< iir

I IS13). In I8'2U Lord
John KutHu-ll, who had liecome the champion of
religious liberty and obtained tbe enthusiastic
support of the Nonconformista, carried through the
long-delayed N{P«d of the Test and Corooratioa
Acta. The earlnat of all tbe acta against Noneon-
formity, ita very parent, the Act of UniformitT,
still remains on the statute-book, and it is still In
force aa regardn the ministry of the .Anglican
Church, although its pcna, rlnuse* with regard to
Nonconformist.-! were neiitritli/cd by the .\ct of

Toleration. The Ue},'i»t ration .Act ot 1836 |6 ami 7

William IV., cap. 80) ordered a State registration of
births, deaths, and marriagee, which is specially

benelicial to Nonoonformista, because previously
the only fMiadn were those of the parish clergy.
The DisaemtrMarriage Act of the same year (6 aad
7 William nr., cap. 83) allowed of marriage.H in NoB*
conformist plact's of worship licenced tor the pur-
jx>se on condition of the presence of the registrar,

riio hlartiii^; of the y(frH imjoiiinxt new-piiper in

the year 1S4|, under the iiia.sterly editorship of

Edward Miall, ga%c a frch iinpuLsc to movements
fur religious equality as well ait libertv. Throe
years later ' TbeBrituh Anti-StateChurcn Aaioeia-
lion' waa formed for the diaestablishment of tha
Church. Its tide was changed in 1853 to that of
* The i^fldeliy for the Liberation of Iteligion from
State Patronage and Control '—known popularly
aa 'The Liberation Society'—of which J. Carvell
Willi.ini" was long the secretary. Compulsory
("liiirch rates were abolished in 1868 (31 and 33
Victoria, cap. \i>H). After many earlier attcmiitu

had fttile<l, \V. E. (ilaiUtone, who had ili-feinled

them while he reiiremsnted Oxford Univeritity, now
supported tba abolition of oompulsion, so that
Church rates were made porelv volnntaiy aad to
be demanded only of thoaa wiUins to pay tbem.
The diseataUbhment of tbe Anglican Cbnreh in

Ireland (32 and 33 Victoria, cap. 102) under GUd-
stone's leadership in 1868 put an end to Nonooa-
formity in Ireland by eslablishing complete religi-

ous equality in the iinland.

The year 1871 saw the University Tests Aboli-
tion Bill [lassed into law (34 and 35 Victoria, cap.

26). This threw open degrees and appoiutmeuta in
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the sniTonlte to Hcnaaafonikta. Tha wmii-
oiMtion, however, wm not so ooniplete as C. 8.

Wall repreaeaU it in hia oonUnnation of .Skeats's

History of the Free Churckai (n. 624). Thet)Iogiciil

degrees and tbeoIot;ical prolessortliijw are ntill

conlint^l to mcmlMTN of tin' Cliurrh of EnglandL
In liiS2 the he»ul'*liip» of < i>llc->-i and fellowshipa
were fr»'t'<l fruni wclewin^tirRl re-^trictionfi.

25. Edacatton.—The Education Act of 1870 (33
and 34 Vii toria, cu]!. T'l), thongli the work of a
Libernl ;,'nvcriiiiii'iil, cniicdlL-d |irivik'gttii to the
ExtabliMlied Church to w hich the Nonconfonuists
atroncl^- objected, since theyjput the denonuna-
tional schools on the rates. The Education Act«
of IMS (2 Edwanl vil., oep. M) and \90& (2

^Edvani ^n., caj>. 42) atiU fortber extended those
maintenance of

pcovidlag of tiM kdUtaM to tk«d
rappoftam TUiiiolijeotedto*

VlUg only
liMtfa

the
Ml

B, especially m moat of the
of ttM bnilJine had prariooaly been met

W'gnata of State fonda. Dnt two other objeo-

BlMuue felt to be more eriotis : (1) the oompul>
ory attoiidenoe of the children of NonoanfocButa
•( Cbareh achoolx in single school !«•>, the
'oonaoienoa clause' which provides an escape
IhNB the denominational teaching proving to be
practically inefToctive ; (8) tests lot teachers, in-

volving the exclusion of Nonconformista from the
heail ti'ftchcrslii|i8 of tliousandn of Stfite-gupported
M Ill-Ill-..

26. Free Church councils.— I'titil ntar t lie close

of the Htth ri'nt. the Nimronforniistji luiil n< t('«i

t4>get!ier only I<>r ipocilii' objects and a" o< iiutiun

rwiiiired. In tin- yi-iir l>Si>2, mainly invitij: t«) the
instigation of Kev. Hugh Price ifu^^liea and Dr.
Gninness Kogern, the first Free t'linrch Congrem
met in Manchester with some 370 delegates renre-

entaas all the leading Free Churches. Dr. Hao-
kaanalwM then ^pointed honorary seeretuy of

jwiiieh devekmd into '^Tha National
Coaneil of BvouaUeal FMe ChanlMa.* Loeol
aouHib flUatoi to tho HiUiMal OoomO aad

_ tto Mntan ham htm formd dl
r tiw oonntiy. Theae oonncils carry ob united
BOBS, ot^ganiae oommon parochial viaitatioa,

take action with regard to monia in aivic and
poblic life, and generally give efltot to Um united
action of the Churchea vliull ttw|| lOy—lU The
National Council deall ilMk Wttk t—ttBUii as
religions liberty, temperaaoa, peaoa
and trade ethics, slavery, gamblings
ality, in the State and the nation.

27. Present condition of Nonconformity.—Ac-
Ci>rain>; to the stalixticji of tlie Fr<-f f'/nm-h )'riir

li'tiik for liHli, iji till' pii'vimi^ year llierf were
1,995,27H l i.i- ('liurcli iiieinbcni re]Kjrtf<i by the
denoriiinati'ins of the Federntion ; 10,8<53 niini.iters

in charge
; .>1,44U lay i)reacIierK

; .')!K),624 Sunday-
whriol te4K'her8; an<i 3.ltil,791 Sanday-solioo!
scholars. Tliesie figures do nuL iticludo the nearly
"."i^XiKjij attendant.^ at Urutherliooii meet
except in the ca.se of those who are also Chun li

memoers, nor the 100,00<) members of adult
schools, most of which are organized by Free
Churchmen, nor the members ot Churches that
•md^^jM^regori—ac^^ ^edentka^

w* Moai odd tboaa Noneoafambti vho era mK
wgtatowjUBilwwotCliWBhoi^ thoodiotteiutanta
at Free Clntidi aervfaea^ ifm woud form any
estimate of the present number of Nonconformists
in the country.

38. Nonconformity in Walea.—The fint con-
spicuous Welsh Nonoonfonnist was John Penry,
who had done moahtoorangaliaa hianative ooontry

' at Soathnmk an ohwn of

issuing Hcditious publicationa. This was in thi

reign of KlixaWth. The several Acta of Unifor
mity applied to Wales as well as to England, sod
resulted there also in Nonconformity with its eon-

sequent sulliTiii;:^. At the iuNtigation of Laad
the bishujis of St. David's and Llandaff comincni'ed

a BTsteiiinlic nrosecufion of clergy who duj uol

conform. In iiis annual addresses to the king tbe

arciiliishop rp|iorts many instances.

In lSS3b«(Uta* that lh(bi*iH»c( 8(. Dsvld'S osftito Ital
he had —tyni*—

*

s Ueuitsr tar 'iaaoalBtMter': la IMItat
the bishop d Usndaff had nantanr |H«parM artieks fcrthi
HItfh Commission Courl ittral'ot 'two notrd chi«m*llr>. Wrath
and Krbcry—«ber*, »ti^u ihc cue !• raul.v lur hearing, thqr
iih«Il rweive uvonllng lo lii* lurrita i>f It ' ; In IfiJfi th»l 'Mm
i* r.fi.> MiiUiLewB, tbe vlc»r of ]*cttni»3ii. thai preachei aff^iott

(hi- kr. jiui..' ol al'. holy da>fl, with itivt-m otJjeni, a« UiaA or

profane opiniona. Tbe blahop hath Inhibited hia, sod U

I

doth not Mns I shaU call okm into your HIchT
Court.' Man)' mora iaiteaoas might b« given (Mela
ToL, 9M, dtad in Bms, Xmumifit mitp te ITaisf. ppw I

The fo«uiding of regolarly organiiad Na
formtst atmnhaa in walaa Inmui with MTllliHi

Wroth, kMWB as the • Apoatia of Walaa.' Ban
in 1070 ot or near Aber{[avenq]r, ho woe wtmilol
at Jaana College and Chnst Chorai, OXhri,whm
he appears to have lived for nine yeora. As rector

of Llanvaches in Monmoathah&e, he attracted

multitudes of people from the surrounding districts

and carried on a great religious work amun^ them.
Like John Wesley in England at a later time, he
gave oU'cncc t« the ecclesiastical authorities by
preaching in various places ail over the princii>&lity.

In 1638, soon after Laud became archbii<lin|> uf

Canterbury, Wroth waH Runnnoned to the Court
of High ('oniiiiission and there deprived of his

living 0" the ^-round of hln eccle»itt.stical irregulari-

ties. Till' ni'xl year he founded an Independent
cliurcii at l.liinvnihes. where he died three years

later. This is ri'rkuried t<j li.-ive Uen the lir-t

Nonconformist church iu Wales. The outbreak
of the Civil War scattered the Welsh Noncon-
formiata, who found themaelvea a imall minority
in tbe midat of a popolatioD of nyaliata. Fortaa
time being the ofaazvhes ware broken on and the

Itoataok wfiito fawn ntgaotiiM fa T
toi

fnpitii

by Prinee Rupert, their cattio
honsee robbed, and some of ttato IdUad. ' Allw
the defeat of the nyaliata thoto waa an ordiaaaoa
of PariiaoMit far aending Mnanat minister* into
S. Wales supported by the revenues of St. Davids
and Llandan. In tbe year 1649-50 Parliament
passed an ordinance entitled ' An Act for tlie better

Propagation of the Gospel in Wales and Redress
of some Grievances,' appointing commiasioners with
authority to try to remove clergymen and schuol-

masters found guilty of ' any delinijuency, scandal,
iiialignaiKiy, or non-residence,' to ^,'Mint certificates

for approved ministers and schtMihua-sters, and |<ny

them out of the seiiuestmted revetiuej» of the
parishes from which the perMOiis uhjectixl to had
been ejected. Most of these couunis.-ioners had
\>evn Royalists and Chnrchmen previous to 1646,

und only a niinoiity aj)peared as Nonconformists
after the Uest^nitinn. In his Sufferingt of /A«

Cleriiy Walker status that l>etween SOU and 6U0
were ejected by the commission ; but he is able to

name only some 33u, and of these, as in his liata of

the ajaotad in England, some were ploraliata y

'

of oU banaiaaa b»t 00%
laotaa in ji^ngian

oldj danlnia o4

adtoSalhait.
The aarliaat Nonooeformlata In WiSmtmrnQm^

gregatiomaliata. The first Baptiat ekaveh 1b tlo
principalis was founded at Ilston, Glamorgan*
shire, in MM by John Mylea. The Society at
Friends appeareo in Wales a UtUolnto* than the
Baj)tiata._Tbe first known QiiolHr Ul tto nriiMi-

w^HoliMvwhowto fotj ooHvo iopa&tjia

I
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cmr]y Welsh Quakers were eiluoAt**! men of some
ooial poaition, bat tb« majority of thdr foUamn
were cfrawn from the lower cUaie*.
iMMMdMatar Mftar tlwBMtvnIiaa MfMcaliM of

tht Widiii inSnoafteiBtoto b«na» MSto » Kntb
•fWiry prim in the priodiMiity waa filled with
tiMBi. Thb wee before the peaaing of the Act of
Uniformity in I6<]3. That net imnad in over 100
ei'xtiii' iit'" in \Vllll^•< uiiil, cuiif<t.-')uently, e eonsider-
aolo iiM ri aH*> of WieKli Noni'Otiformity. Previously
there w iTi- im I'l iMl>yl<-rijiiis ainonj; tlie W i^Uh .N<iii-

oonformi:<LH, who wtsre all Imle^ienilenta, lia|ilijiU,

or QaakerA. Butnow the expnUion of the Poritana,
the majorityof whom were Preebyteriane,developed
« Pwebyterian type of W«tah M«MWHionBitf» bot
not aa yet with any fomal dietbiettoa Mtween

rian and Coniprefcatioual Chnrchea. The
lity of ort|[aniiing preebytorioe and synods

lafiBeaof persecutiun coiupelled theNonooafuriiii»t
Cboeheatowork inde^i«ndently,so that the {irurt li e
wan Conprepdtiiinal even among people who rhi-r

islieii the I'rt-sbyterian ideal, although thennlina
tion of a numb«r of miniateia together in one {dace
for the ohaive of different places and aooie other
innovations uiowed tendencies towarda Presbyter-

In poiat of faet, the worda ' Independent

'

>
' PMabyteriaa' came to be need as synonymous
thnraghont the prindpality and to be applied

totlWMme chnrehee. Following thu Aciot Uui-
fonnity, the Conventicle, Five Mile, Te«t, and
Corporation Acts afl'ected Wales n» well as England
and added to the di.iabilitieit and sutTeriiigs of the
Welnh Xoni onfurniisLH. An usual, the SiM-iety of

Friends came in for the moet cmel treatment, but
some of the miniBt4»rB of the variooa diiuienting

churches were rudely handled and oompeJled to
snfler great haidahine.
Theearly NoncoiiiorMiitB were foremost In print-

lag and publiKhing books for the religious instruc-

tion of the WeUli. Of the ten edit ions of Scripture
IB Welsh— five of the w hole Bible and five of the
NT—which were issued lietween 1641 and 16510

nine were jirodHiW liy Nonconform istn. Tim
Aucmhh/'s fntrrhimn and the Whide. Duty of Man
were pablisheU in Welsti durmj; thia {>eri(>d, as alw)

were several original works composed by Noneon-
fonnieta. All tbeee books had to l>e printed in

JLondoo or (Jxfiwd.
The Aet of TotanllM m6 tha Weiib Monflon-

fomiixt.') free in eommoB with (hilr eo-reliRioniats

in England. Unhappflyahoteoiitiwreiny between
the UaptiKtH and their opponents occiirred about
this time and seriouhly impeded thf po-itive re-

ligions work of the Welsh NoniNinforiiiiiiU. A
more aeriona trouble appeared about 1729 in the
'Great Arminian Controversy.' Hitherto, with
the exception of the Quakers, the Welsh Nonoon-
iormists had been Calvinista and their yoang
people and converts had been required teleana the
Amemblj^t CateeAitm. Bat aow Anaiaiaa idmm
began to take hold of the atadiBta at
and to spread through their tnllwntt ae thay
to be settled in pastorates.

Depi<"<>uil duriii>: the reign of Qneen Anne, Nou-
contoriiiily in Wales made eonsideiahle pro^cw
in the niiililliT of the I8th cent, t hnm^'hout the
south pan ul llio principality ; but as yet it scarcely
took hold of the Welsh popiriatioa In the north',

where it was then almost coofined to the Englinh
elinrche*. The Methodiat leriral waa anticipated
Id Wales by Griffith Jones, an Anglican clergyman,
who carried on a preaching miwiion throughout the
principality and eatablisb^ ' itinerant sclioola' for
the education of children by travellinj; t«achcrs,
for the nio-it ]i.'irt Num orifurnii'.ts. Hut the actual
founder of MulhodiHm in Wales was Howell Karri.'*,

who vrfm born at Trcvoc<-a, Bret-onshire, in 1714.

ile and his associates, like the early English

MethodiHtJ*, did not conteiiipUite «i'vcr(uue from
the Anglican Church or the iouiKlin>,' oi ii new
denomination. Though treated as DiiMteiiters by
rifOMMB GhmhBnt tli^y did aot n(Hd Hwi
elm at Woiieopfwmbta. Bat one faaalt of tliiir

activity was to quicken and enlarge the religious

life of the Nonconformist Churches. They met
with violent oppuHition from Churchimn aa well
OS from the mob. Worse Ihun thia was the
dtviKion that arose between Harris and Kuwlands
Hiiil (heir followers. About the year 1769 a diviition

occurred between Uie CalvinisLi and the Arwinians
in the Churches then known inditt'erently aa
Independent and Presbyterian, and after this

the Calviaietio loetiM eama to be ealled aiaplj
'ladependeatt' and Uw Armlaiaa, wUoh bad•In
headquarters at OaennMthwi, and bad drifted
towards Unitariaaiim, waa HaaoariiMlad 'PMebyw
terian.'

The We^leyan Methodist movement was slow la
iimkiuf^ pio^re^ts in Wales at first, because its

I
rt arhfi> (<Hild iircach only in English ; and later,

u liL'u Wei.-<h prea<'ht'rs were sent out by thia
Church, their Arniiniaiii»m waa dreaded by the
Calvinistio Metliodista. Tbeae people cnneidewd
tbeuaelvestobeaianibeBaaf thaOh«Mi«fr

*

down to the year 1811, when thm ha
formally ordatned. There were tfiaa mbm 300 or
400 congregations with a few elergvnMB travelling
about anions' them to ndiiiinister tne comrannion ;

and the net ••-.sity of the ca.»e drove the s<M-iety to

the new step in spite of the vehement proteMt of

most of the rlrni ill leiulem. After that tlii.t Church
began to grow rapidly, and it is now thu most
powerful denomination in the principality. One
consequence of the religions awakening in the IStb
ceat. waa that NanecMiCanilty epread lanldlj ia
Waleiw The ditertablbbmeat of the Aa^uaa
Church in Wale«, an action for whieh almost all

the WeUh membem uf parliament were pledged,
but which hitherto hml heen prevented by tlie

Houie of Lords, in .spite of Ix-inj; rejwateiily viit>^l

by the House of ("oiiiiiutns, wii.s pas-sed into law
uiuter the I'arliament Act in the year 1914. Sub-
^eq^ueutly it was hung up by the suspensory lo^is-

latmn agreed upon becanae of the Chreat War.
This would pat an end to Noaeoafonaito in Walea
by UbatatiDf the ptindMlttar fma Cbarlce iL'a
Aist of Unlninnity and aeUbliriiiag leligiooa

eqaalityamongtheChurdiee. Walee, like England,
u still left to bear the grievance of the 1903 Educa-
tion .\ct in its ]>atronage of denoanaatioDalMbooU'
with te.st« for teachers, against wUdl the FlW
Church Council stiU protests.

LiTiouma — CaUnJar o/ StaU Patim, Bomimtt Sirtm
(from niga ot Edwaid vl to William and M*r>'), Loiulon, 18S8-BT ;

R. Buter, Miavia baltenamr : 1/i/t and Tittut, td. M. Syl-

flwSMtnew, *fSknuOBOOa,
/eriiiae«L«*ala,do.nn :W,
tr-dsTuiB: J. StsoBbtsii.
Tob.. do. IMI : W. rTw. St

TMWr.do. ItM;J.Walkar,.Si^criN(;N> <ir(A< Clfrjry.ilo. 1714 ; Bsil

atmmV, fola., da. ine: G. Banet, i/iit.

V

febnUodoo. t;M-S4 ; D. NsaL ntiJUt.qftk*
\SmM,aiit.^lMQuaJCrn,hat.
BmT^ JUM/bn in Snfftand*. 8

'. Slspheoi and W. Huat. A Uit.<^
Ihf yni:l„K rAure*. S vols., do. IS99 1910 (vol*. Iv.-vtii ); C. J.
A'j>cY -uiij J. H. Ovwtoa, Tht KmjIUk ChureAinlhi- Kujt\Uti\th

Criwir],, i v.il«., do. 1S78 ; H. S. Ske«t> «ii<l C S. Mijill, UuU
of thr Fttt CkurrJiff a/ Ktiy/un./, do iiiii ; W B. Selbi«,
S'rmronfiirmitfr : iUOrt^narut J'r.^}rff.^^i_\'^. ll)!'.^; C. Burra^e,
TKe Ka'rty t^rutlifh TtwfnteTf. 'Z vrd*,. CaniijridtfCj 11*12 ; H. Oe9
»nd W. J- Hirdjr, /Jrvm I'l'-n'^ I ili'Miatirr n/ hn^lisk VkurtK
tiutor^-, l>iiiilon, l.»il#r. ; G. L. Turner, Onmtuli Htcordt
Kart^ .\ancc,n,tvrm\tv, t voin., do. 1»11 ; R. W. Dsle. Uvt. it
Bnaluk ConfrrgaiiojuUirm. do. IM? ; I. C CartUe. Tki 5(«ry

1^ Uu ettglUh £ap(uU, dn. IUi«: T. E. Harrs;, Tlu Ritt <ff

Ui4 QuaUr; do. I90S : C. Silvester Heme. A PomUar Uiit. if
Uu Fret CkvrAtt, do. 1809, .Vaa«n^Win>(v in UU JViiwtanil*

C*ntury,ilo. 1906 ; W. Reet, UM. atPrtUfUMSmuanformaf
<a Wattt, do. 1061 ; J. B. de HJridi-OavUs. iVnator OilL if
tht Chwnk m WsJm (Aiuiaan), do. intTH. Blvet Lewie,
.VwuotV'oniittr in WalM^ UOt: tbe EiwHili BlMarlM ot L.
von Rank* (En^. tr., Oxtaid, tMX 8. R. CsrdiiMr (Uaadoo,
li^lW.1), J. R. Cr«en (d» MMOJ^ and W. B. H. L«eky
(do. U78-«0): DXB. W. F. AOEMBT.
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394 NONJURORS

NONJURORS.- Till' Nonjurors were cler^'y

aud luymeii who, tliou^rli no Honinnihtj>, wruplcu
to Uike the oathx of alle;.'iiiiice ami alijur^ition im-
poseil, tjttrticularly un ollict! holders, under William
III. ana George I. The term, ntrictiv iuciudiiiK
(MHiii' S<H»tli«h CovenanU-rd, is foiiiiiionry re^lrii lO"i

t'i I ! jii- upiviians, but exreiide<l to |i< r-ori- wlm,
liiuu^h exempted from the oalh.s on unulhiiai,

Attached them«elve8 to the Nonjurors proper.

Those rejectiDK only tiie oaths of 17U1 and 1714

ttm aooMtiniM diatuigauhed aa Kon-Abjoroni.

C&mZjimjS^ taift OBabS^pT^^ilUua'siimri-
4iB «( Ulaata^ 4MiiaiMl M|Mi»to notifle.

I. Baglaad.—TteBii^iib Nonjoron—originally
Pfft ^Ooielergy. with an nnlmown number of lay-

mm—mm ortsn important indiridually aa men of

the hifflieat character and of great learning. Cor-
poratdy. they stood on the one hand for toe doo-

trine* of paMdre obedience and non-resistance, on
the other for the rij^ht of the Church to indepen-
dence in spiritaal matt«rH. They luuintained a
'Slate i>oint' — that William's title was 'pre-

tended ' ; and a ' Church point '—(bat enren a
legitimate Miverei^'ii could not dbpriTO Ulhops
witliont ecclesiftstii Jil snnction.

I li''ir ri-[iul;il ion lor liK ly leiiriiin^; reijiiire-*

no liiboured |>r<xil. Tlic 1>1. Wolf oi 1 he Snujiirur

(Colley Cibljer'a a<la|italion of T'lihiffc, London,
171S) at ber*t uuBreijrt'xjutB a» typu nl the servility

aixl inlri;:ue wliicli |i<iverty and dependence p«r-

ha[>» (oNleri d ill cxi'eptiouiil cii^e*. Inxpireif by
an tint i]iar liy ]'nlitii :il and jHt^v-iilily jierMJiiiil, it

tlattereit aud fomented popular prejudice, iiut, in

pte of Johnson and Macaalay, it has long been
leeogniied as a libellous caricatnre, well matched
Irr Wbiggiah abate of the Nooiaran u ' Britieh
Hottentot*, as blind and bigotedm their facethiea

•boal tiM Ctft, bat more Mtrage in thdr taaaamm'
Mited Ofvrtaa, Nmuttnn, p. SIO). Th* Moa-
jimn u noand, safinftcing ererything to eoo-

aoieiioak uowad at least • BoUe ooarage. Nor
Mold HnaU eommunity easily outmatch a
mop of MinU Uke T. Ken, J. Keltlewell, W.
Law, R. Nelson, and N. Spinckea. Aprain, the
mere names of G. Hickes. H. Dodwell, T. liaker,

R. ItawlinMm, and T. Heame sufficiently attest

the learning of a class in which, at both nnirer-

ities, ' the intellectual interents of the time WHre
almost entirely centred' (\V. II. Hutton, The
EnolUh Chtirrh, lG2ii-1714, I^)ndon, llHi:i, p. ;'4H).

file Noujurom were no whole iieai teii eiieiuiett

of William, little an tlii-y uii^'ht approve of his

birth, hiM charaeter, ur Ins creed. Tlioy included
live bi.shons of the tamou-i Seven—W. Sancroft,

T. Ken, J. Lake, F. l urtier, and T. White— w itii

two others, R. Framiiton of lJloucej*t«r and W.
Lloyd of Norwich, who lia<l Im knl only opIM>r-

tunity to join tliem. Tliey iii<e(>ted NVilljain'n

int<;r|io«ition, Ktontly rcfusinj; to proclaim their

abhorrence oif it. Tfiey even joined in urging him
to safegnard the welfare of the Church and nation.

Bot they denied (Ken with one hesitating reeerva-

tion) that tha erown ooald be fbrfeitad. Saoooft
wooid naitbar Tiait William nor attend the Con-
vention. Tha otfcarMAan lariated on a ProtesUnt
regency for • tttalar Bomaalafc king. And none

El in the offer of the ennni to William and
. It was indeed a ooaunlarfan faom Sancroft
aalfrapuis Uiat made the coronation possible

;

JWtMtClMr he nor his tiarty wotild swear allepanec,

or avan aae the State (nenceforward thn 'immoral ')

njara. Hence, under I William and Mary, eap.

i, nx prelates with their beneficed i«np porters were
UMOfacto suspended on 1st Aug. 1689 and deprived

on let Febu 160a Lake, W. Thomaa of Woioeatar
(• lika-mlBdad bUiapk sad T. Outwiifkt oi

Chester (jli-t inj.:iii-hii; iroiii (lie tr>l by hu devn-

tiou to Juiue«, %shuiii he iollo>«ed auroad) died

between the pahaiu):of the ad ami ihedeprivatioa.
Kilmore— sLeridan haMnj,' witlntiawn— was ad-

jud^eil, like the throne, \ aianl l)y (U^rtsrtion.

'I he Bee* tluix emjitied roiiiuiiie<i unlillwl for over

a year. Willi.mi, lif.-'iring l omproiniKe, ollered to

waive the oatliK il the biithopa agreed to diM.-har(:e

their spiritual functiontt. And great Churchmeo
like South, though recognising William, declined

Sreferment gained thraogfa the nnplea of othan.
lut NoajancaoooldaotaooeptooaditkMiaiBvalvi&K

at least implieit laoognition of WIUiaB'a royu
supreoMMj % tbay eo«Id only prtimlaato UfaqaieUy.
And kanea in Hay 1081 saw kidmia ma aoHa-
erated, haaded liy tha Tila»>dwt J. TOIolM m
primate.
Meanwhile many laj Nai^uon—notably Dod*

reli, BojywrMorth,.aad tha aaeoad Bari of Oana*
don-
sciences.

James n.'s death, anparently inritiag reeoaeOia-
tion, merely added Son-Abiurors to Nonjnrora,
for the oath of 1701 not onlv aujui-ed the Pretender,

but exprsMtly reco^izeil 'Vilhani H le^itiinanr—

a

point hitherto diitcreetly eva<ie<l. And theoaftaf
1714. to tieorge I., inereaiMid their number.

11 r Nuiijurori!, however Jacobite in sj'uipiathy,

Win. -tidom a<'tively diHioyal. Turner, indeed,

eiirneii exile by coiiiplieity m Prenton's and Ken-

wii k '• plut.s
( WMi and ItSSWl- And the Non-.Abjur..r

lii-t<iriiiii T. Carl«\ ujiparciitly a 15 rebel, ha*i a

price of XlciXl on hi.-> liejiil a.-* a con.-ipinitor witii

Atterlniry. ISut Turner's implication of his felluw-

thinket» in his truMuns wa>> uninstilied. They
wagMl. ind(H<d, a paper Warfare. Thmj nilllatemd
spiritual comfort to dying olottexa. Bat tiMgr

aaidom plotted theaweliree. Ono JaoaUto achaa*
waa antnaHy lawialad by> Nonjoior. Aa^aatka

'SSSoipSIt?^^^
Tha ^Chmch point,' however, to aome extent

remained. The conception of the Chnrcb as an
autonomous M>ciety—tne lasting oootribntian of
the movement to English theoToeical thought-
had an itumediate practical ognincanoe. It eCiH

duced a certain alienation of tlte Nonjoronmm
the Establishment. They repudiated deprivation
bry mere Act of Parliament. They therefore con-

Hiderwl Tillot«ton and hi« fellows intruders, thrui^t

into Hees not ranonieally vacat«?d, without title to

recotrnilion. at leiisl while the lawful incumbents
survived ami rhumed their ri_^'ht«. .Ami hence
some of them condemned tiie National Charch a»

now schismatic.

'Some'—for nil alon^ they suirered from th'>»e

distracted ooun-eU wlnrh e>ii.-i i)illy lM-:~et sts-eilers

from a great conmiuniuii \\ iio iai k alike u ^-u|lreIIle

c<ni-tituted authority and the jMiliennn inllni-Tue I'f

corjKjrate wealth and lem|«)ral resjionsibiiities.

Kveii their bishops adopted different attitudes
towards \\ illioiu's proceedings : Thomas of Wor-
cester, whodiad before snspmaioo, was yet already
preparing to wdeome Stillingfleet as his eaooeasor

;

ken remained at Wells as late as possible, pnblidT
protested, like Turner, against bis deprivation, ana
long retained hi* diooesau style; and Sanoiofk
yielded only to the imminent threat of fonihia
eviction. Asain, Kettlowali jaatlAad waiatailM
by the mere injustice of tho acpaUaaa, DodwiB
onlv by their invalidity.

here was equal disacreement as to future nki-
tions with the Ei^tabUshed Church. Sancroft,
unlike Ken, declared her schismatic. Hiekes
denied to her 'usurping' bishops and their ad-

herenta not only sacerdotal powers, but even the

benofita of tha Incarnation (it waa tlM poathaaMoa
pahlioaliflB of Ua attaak « all Ji
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yoked Benjamin Uo«<ily to replv, andW lad to the
* Bangorian Contrt>ver>iy ' and the long niapennon
of Convocation). But Kcltlowell profeaaed nim*elf
•till a memlp«-r, and many clt-r^iy, tboagh never
officiating, rcni Li^i il in lay cummuuion.

Practice an to jmlilio worship therefore ine»'itnl]!y

Taried. Home, lilce Ijkve and NelMio, att^^ii li ii

their pariah churches, wiUunit proteel agaiiui the
'immoral prayera.' OtiNm wm/b, kak
Ptampton, retaining »muU fMag, iwd UwmitIm
and praaehed, bat onitted the names of the «ove-
nigntw Other*, a^n, attended only failing «ome
convenient Nonjurin*; aaeembly. And others re-
f»ic«i fittfiiiUiijL'f Klto<;ct her, hofding.with Sancntft,
that it wuiilil nt-( i-^»«itHto i\ wjcood nbsolution after
the hervice.. Vet in tiic ooiititry, i^uiierally, opjtor-

tunitien for Kpecial cor^Kjnite worship were lew.
Even in London, though Nonjuring 'tluinlien'
were reckoned in 1710 at over fifty, tlie prologue to
The Nohjui'f r M^tH. Wi'i! their furtive ehMMtHTX

' Ejn:h lurkinn [m«u>r wri;^ thr dark.

Ici <-l<->»e tmck rooDu hm T'.. lU-il Mr.nt hff r&lliM,
And relniu th* jMtrlkrL'h ol bliixl \n\vt and ftlley*.'

The nunilter is poiwibly a grox» exag);eration. The
NiiiijnrorB liad now not only lout tlieir jrreat )iro-

tajiimiht 1 1 ickea, but, even liefoie hi- ileatli, miIIihiI

a fcecx^Hion revealing once more their iiiveternte

disunity.
Dodwoll's CoMim Kiew CVnwu/er'cf (London, 1706)

had liniiuxl the MMUtatton to Uw lifttinw ol ttw
deprived bitbopa BOBM la 1710^ wban Een, the
•ole torTivor, renooneed hia claims, Dodwell and
many others rejoined the Eatablished Church,
though Htill maintnining the 'State [luint.' But
Hickes in!.i.-.tt^il tlmt only official repudiation of the
deprivations muij heal the whisni, and tliedi»tinel
Nonjuring episcopal sucrt^iun wliieh Iuk view
raqnired had been iiecured in 1004, when he and
Tbomaa Wagstafle became suffragan biohope of

Thotford and Ipswich. Here again dillerence of
opinioD bad mpnnd. The gowmntioii, mthor-
iMd by JuMS and Sanonfi, ma parfomed by
Lloyd (to whom Bancroft had delegated hia metru-
g>litan autborily in 1692), Tomer, and White,
at Frampton held aloof, and Ken only reluctantly

con*ente<l. The procctniing involvi»i contiiiueil

achiam, and it» claim to letiality— l>ft.'<ed on Heniy
VIII. 'a Act for Sutliitjrna Hishupt* w .t> imt undi»-
5'nted. Yet the ' HlckeMten," between 1713 and
741, carried ont further connecrations, continuing

the apiaoopal line till the death fd Kobert Uordon
bil7}8. Thaiwwp(«|«|«^lio«ovar.wai«Uahopi.
*ot larga,' witbont tanltanu titia, thangh Jeremy
Collier. after Hickea'sdaaUt, styled hinuelf * Primus
AuKlo-Britannio; Epincopoa.'
Meanwhile yet another controversv had arisen.

The Prayer Book of W>i, w ith KettlewcU's form
of recantation for convert-*, satiolieil the early
litur lju .-il ilemandsof mof>t Nunjuror.i. But Hiekew
o-ied the Communion Office of 1540, and after his

death (1719) a reform movement l>egan, onlminat-
ing ia the compilation, by Collier, T. Brett, and
otEan,oi « new Sarviaa Book (nil) bMad OB the
IMS Prayer Book, bat enriched from primitive
litnrgiea. Four ' Uaaina* — tbo nixaa ehalice,

Srayera for the faitbfoi departed, pMjrer for the
escent of the Holy Uhoat on the connecrated

elements, and prayer of oblation of the oonaecrated
elctuentjs— were thus adopted, aornottincs c»'on de-

clared ncc'e.''^<firy tosnKiitioti, l)y ' UMi;;er».' 'Non-
Usagers' reje< tfil tliem, or at lai-nt eondemne<l a
view hramlin^ UK s< liiKinatiM Koii)atii--<tj«, .-VnglicanN,

and even mo«t Nonjurors. The Sicottisb btahopa,

iavitad to deeida^

' Imitmment of Union,' restoring the 1M2 book oa
condition that it ahoald be ao uaed and interpreted
as to satisfy the Uaagera on the four crucial {jointa.

No important event marked the later hi.Htory of
tlie Kijj;a.sli Nuiijurors, but meantime they tiad

long n»>:iitnn«-.l for union with tlie Urtliodox
I liiircli, f^^ilin;;, liowever, completely — iniiuiiy

tiiruu^li the demand of the Eastern patriarchs for
unoonditionni nBlNniMOaa

L lua aaovtiia POcaaaMa,*-

ITU^ir^M'^lln (t 17M); fluDual Uswts (t ITK)

;

.Nstlistilel IjphKkta (t 1727).
in«—Ttiocuu IlreU, no. (f VU); Bson Ouxty

ff \-u)
l7'.'i- iiiUiuh iie.it :rd(t "TQ] UlnhTtolwfUTMl
Wii—SUm Unmn(t 17»I>,
ini£-U>rch: Unat OmMv (f VOt^l VlfX Mk

(( mi)L
im-TWiu Brrti. Jun. (I h>roi«l«a&
t}»—lUtvb : Ktdisnl IUwIIiimo (t IIIQ; DlOaribieX

OMiaa Smitb (I 17M).
1731—llaMluy Msraaatt 7X
ITil-BetaftaonlaaO >V7w>

a. Xtta laasavtAS auocmoesL—<•) Ar Ammit*^
^iTst-skhspj wcitoBd vmtMwOMMCf vmy
(k) T» tarnm tlu Vtagirpm^.-
l-ns-Hogn Uufcwwlt UW); 1

17 J Kturk-.liPric«(tJ?aiD,

n -I' J. BrowtM (Mki lo-Lacd Joiia i

nt th, Marcini. of AsaandSlS, t ITTt).

1 Tlioulu (larncU (t !).

? -CiMUtaaltoatiMOlMa).

a. Scotland.—In Sootlaad the almoat oaiTeml
rejection of tlie oaths by the clergy, including
every bishop, on tltoono hand, and the re-establijth-

iiient of I'resbyterianism, on the other, created
conditiooK unpMalleled in KiiKlaml. No 'Church
point ' of the Kn;'Iish type w a- [Mj-jtible. Yet almokt
the whiilu K]Ji-iji)i)al Cuniniuiuun was involved in

the ' Mute point. Anne, indeed, allowed a tacit

i<ileratioa, ibongb the Toleration Act of 1712
noiiiinallv enfornsd the oaths and prayers. But
her deata, tlie '15, and (after n peaoaitti period)
the '45 brought ever mora hnnhneai to bear on the
('liurch, culminating in an attempt to destroT it

altogether. The share of Churchmen in Jaoonite
ri!'in;.'s—though far -tlighter in I'-tii than in \~l'> -

» a^ Uith a cau-seand a conNe<|neiu e ut 1 1n^ M-vi rity.

Hence the decline of .lacolmixni and tlie i i s,^li,n

of CeorgellL—resolute lur Loierattun— ultl' LjuiLh-

inaking in Scottish Churcli as in Eii;;Il»Ii political

history. And the recognition of George by the
Scottish biahona when the Young Pretender died
ended the northern Nonjuring movement.
Meanwhile Soottiak Nonjurors had both InJIa-

encedand been intlneneed by their Kn^'lixh brethren.
Archibald Campbell and Janiet* (-aJilerar, Scottish
lii.shopH 'at large' living in lA>ndon Camptiell for

life, dadderar for many yearn— had KUpported Ixith

the l.'-Hage!( and the negotiation--) with the Raatern
Church, and with others had helped tu cuiiMKrrate

English biahopa Converiiely, the Usagcii problem
—complicatea by the question whether biBho|i«

shoulcf again become diocesan (though no regular
royal nomination or roii4;/ tTitirt was available) or,

as a college, ahoald jointly rule the whole Church

—

divided the Scottixh Nonjurors. They too prodncad
two sets of biMhouit— Usagers and diocesana «. Man-
UHa};er» and eolle>:er». But here again a com-
proiiii'^, favouring the dioceMan», estahli-shed linal

peace in 17.1J. In tin' Si-ntti.ih ("liuroh Oordun,
the liu^t n-jjiii.'ir l!ii^;lj^h .Noniuring liislmp, <'<ini-

mended hi-'< Uu mdlin^ Hock. To the Mn^le tianded

action of the Scottish Campbell—an iireconcilnlde

Usager—the Engliah Nonjnrora owed_an irre^uLar

btahoM to—faitafa thdr vlawa, and only
In 1W waa ftfnl nMniniity attained throagh the

|

usager—toe Juiguan .noninrora owea an im
ojiaQOfil anaBiarioii InatuuK Amm 17M to

tS£^JalSSS^&9i a— ol uSmpt tiwfn.
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iMlyfM
n 1722.

No^Jonr B. Ikg^

E. B. Plumptn*,
l^ltaOMclBnM,

in
LmuTtTu.—T. Lathbonr, BUt. ^tkt SomJmnn, London,

IM& : J. H. OrsrtOD. Tlu Aonjitrort, do. 1901 (the noln klfora

a jiv-k! (fui-fip t<i wnrki on »h»" n»(n i*(!!riit) ; S- L. OlUrd nrnl

G. Cro»»«, llirf. Ku^iish Church lilt;., dr.. I'll:. i..r. The
subject I* kUo iwrttally Uc«t«d In Lim ol tba kkilliiK Noo-
tarora, Dotebljr in Uu btogt»|iliii« o< Km bjr 'A LtrmaD*
CJ. L. Andanoag. 1 volt., do. U64 ; and ~ ~
troll., do. USa. Noojmarw
OiUter, OodwaU, HIekM, a

iJ.B.GABaoai;

NORTH AMBinCAir PRALAMC-Bm
Commwisnc socikties of Amkrica.

NORTU-WBST FitONTlBR PROVINCE.

NOSE.—The none is irn[iortftnt from an antliro-

pologiral point of vii>w , wincf the variations of ila

form al)»ril an imii x of rai<«. In ttit? .tkuU the
shajw of tli« na.'^l tjunt-s) and ihi* naital u[><.-nini; are
exiireatted in KKurea a» the nasal index— in uther
wortls, the relation b«t\viM!n the hei);ht from the
root of the none to the aiitfrinr niuuil ^.iniie, and
the breadth of the bony niattn. Tlie nkuli may tie

platyrhinian (flat-noaed), leptorhinian (long-no»ed),

or memrliinian (mediam-noMd), aooording as the
breadth of the bones and oMoingiagraatar or laM^
this fanning an inrariaUe oritwion ol
N«sio«b Aw>lMllii»t, and Bih— «• jh^-
ri^taa W'TtoCi'?), MongoHaman mmmaSam
<«•! to 00*1). awl CSwwiilan* tM IwloffMnha00*1), _
i47'0to 4S-S). In Hiiidn Utomton tiM MMlid*-
•oribed aaooe of the nine (or eleven) portals of the
body, or one of the apertures of the bead.* Those
portaU or rnvitipit are divided into those above and
thociv U.'I(i» the navel, pure and impure reepec-

tifialy.' The nose, bein^ aboTe, ia one of the pure
•Mltana. The Satnttallui BrOhma^ says

:

^ttak wwt «( llM vM tlx whisk Is ImmcIsI b •!»*• tlis

^Mg^Miih iiwiel^tipwMJ liiiiWw'^U. m
In the OT atrength ia expremed by forcible

breathing from the nostrils (Job 39", Ps IS'*).

The iniiMirtance of breathing through the nose, not
throu^'h thu mouth, was already recognixed by the
American Indiana, as noted ay G. Catlin, who
wrote a small book on the anbject. In aooordance
with the belief in mcmstrous raoee. onrrent in an-
tiquity (see MONSTEBs [Etiinio]), we find an occa-
aional a«i«ertion of the exi.-«tence of noseless tribes

who ' draw lirraih throii-^h two holi-t,' as Benjamin
of Tudt la !ill>"..'i's of the Turks of the steppe-, a
people \v:th niomhinian skull, naturally rei.;.ir<I( li

as uoseloui by an observer acenstomcd to more
bapelv noses (cf. § 3 for nof)ele»i> ghoHtn).' On the
other nand, extrava^;antly lonj; noses oru sonie-

tinien attrihutecl to mythical beinffs— <^ j;.. th>' nose
of the Norwc HuJJre folk is vury lon^, ruAchiiii; to

the widdle-pommel.'
I. The odotir of the sacrifice.—Whatever later

notions mav have attached to burnt !<a<'rilice.'), it in

probable that the early idea was that the smell
linngvpwwdk irtUi th* noln in» phMiag to the
gods.
In the BsbjUmfsa aood stnry tnnspiAthn oBen aerlllec *nd

*UiSfods nwh Um swsst ssmMir; to* godi K»U)ered like flic*

« Bhtaatmd OM, v. UCSMlM.
«*, »7T(SJur XT. iimi] li).
» Manu, T. K« (SlIK %xr. flSM) 191).

*SDg xJi. 11-!'4| -JOT,

* /lUMnarMiin, tr. A. Aahar, tondoQ. p. n:cLJPC*L

OT«r tbs Mcrlficcr.' lo the oormpoodinf Hebrew Damtive,
when Nosh nffitrebumt-nffrrinK*, 'the lArd nnelled theeweei
avrMir' (On s*'> Ornrrrvlly i: is aaid of bumt-offeririM end
ol inconw th»t tln-v an- u »wrt'. nivour before ihe Lord, ' Jtu*
u otTrrinn on b'it;h placee were 'swset wroar' to idols
(K1I16I1). WhenOodisdilpIss
u eariiiK, ' I wilt not mail tt
(I.T ief"), 'I will men DO eweet ssvoun la
s««nblia*'(AinSH). SbiUbrly, HoaMrdssotibsa'tlMSSvaurof
Uw lat-rtaoe loTolvsd In anoke umndinf to heaven,* and the
Zulu. *<iirii Im-enee with the eaiil o( the iia:-rlfti-iiil (wast to (Ivs

to tl.e Mp;r;L» ft iweet Sftvour.j Il-Mh i>rit;''ii >ni1 Torphyry
nuklniAttird ibat the demooi were Dourubcd mtit the tumes
and emoiie o< ssatMos sod Isesnsi, sod waited in the region ol

the air tor lhase, pnsiunaMjr inkalina than with noee and'
nMMith.* Ths Maa ia Unci; ptritosBnd In KatkW (IBav
whns Ood sajraot Jadab, ' As aiwattavoar win I aMspijfe^
and by St. PanI, who aaya o( Chriat'e McriAoa that It was *ts
Ood for an odour "f «»»<it emell ' (Kph of th« fiithrol

that they are '» «»i'<-t »»rnur o( Chriit un-.u Co
and of the ipfte ecnt by the Phiiippkane t'lat Ihcy are ' an odoitr

of a ewMt MBell, a aaerUea aeosptoUs, walt-pieaaliw to Ood*
(Ph 4in
Uoda and spirits, Ulw mmtals, lorod awvefe.

smelling odours and dldOMd «vil odoars. Henee
they were plejtsetl with inccnw?, and maludor-
ouH fumigation!) were commonly u.teii to ilnve off

demon*, though pleaj-ant i>iloiirs wnictiinej* have
this etfeet lN> 1 ssi:, S 21

3. Salutations with the nose.—One (. uriou'* furni

of salutation found amoni; neverjil [>e(ipl»*.s in that
of Bmellinc each other or of ruhhing nonua. The
custom is luund in N. Asia and America, in Poly-
nesia and iMvrtii of Melane.sia, in the Malay AroU-
|^H.'lii;;o. iti New (juinea, anionic abori;.;ines of Indli^
in MiuiaKascar, and »p«r»<lically elitewbere.
The Kakimoa rub noaee and draw tha palma ol tbslr hand*

over their facea.' With the Uiplandcrs each man lays his
right hand oa Um slMoldsr ol Um oUtar, aad pfaMss tiM ntat «f
hi. noee on UM «( Ito elh«r. nkMag tbMi.wlth Iks ww*u
• Well, Well t*« n* aaston is taaairsaMaff tha atmer^i^t
and K- I'rtlfot reporU it ol the D*n*« ami WtKlJli' of thr north-
w«t o( Ciiiada,'! and it It allc^'»'il I'f ihr llUol>!*>!t Indiiun.'

In New Zealand and In the Knctidly I>Un>1e Uif n'jeea ara
joined (kona() and tba one niba Uia other'* hand on hie noes
and OMMith.'* Similar eoatCMna an found In many othera of ths
Haolk gToapa.U Um Samoaos Ma BOSSSb at tbs I

(Ivlnr aHk oMMT a Martr Bnt£« A HtMkbe
Oohiss, tka nstfvss snaaasid tha iMiMli wtt tts
and thumb of thp rii:nt ban*!, pointinir to thw narH witk ]

Indrx I-f i.'»T. aliM ,.'r'irit rj a: jiitiTv »N 'J Jniniii^ rji-M»o^ 1

nibbing .» ftlv^ tiii ii".Lnfn.«l .if r.'ir .sun i.*h Ulan<irni in I

fla.M».i* In Fiji Mn*'ilinif thi- hand in clrwriluft aa the partinj; or
fcTTfetintf ccrfinony, alonj; wiib •tront inhalation- A peraoo oC
wwar Malloa amcUa tba loot ol a chJal.^ Rabbinf noass la

«•» nttli ia Mow Oiiinaa. as wtU at la tte Ara laUadiaal
Bsfu (aoMMf wooMnJiM Amoaf Mm Malaya emetUnf is tks
uaoal form of pecttne. the worda 'emell' and 'irn^et' heittf

interchanf^able. The bfa*! and neck art^ eiiibrur.f<l and the
ainell tnltaled.1' In Celehceat the departure of ImiHla there i*

a Keiicfal Doaa-rubhing— ' the Malay ki« '—awl the Bunness
pbraae, 'OIre ma a iinell,' la the equivalent ol 'Kla aia.'>*

iCf. Ex »"a». Lr la it. it sgij. Mo !* elk OLISW*
' Let him aoocpt (-nnaU)aa olleriag.*

' //. i. 317 : ct. L.aalaa.4lt«HKf. k
> tl. Callaway, ThTMItlmtmimifm iWWikWim

1870, pj.. n. 141. 1T7.
« Oniten, /.'//i t' n>l Start, tt; Poi«h. d« Abtl. II. 41.

> K. W. bi t l;i
, , Sarratit* if » vefogt ta t)u I'tuiHe and

BehritK^t Strati.' atv k1., London, U31, I. Ul, :t&l
;

'tl. R.
Kink, Z>s«i«* Grtenland, do. 1877, p. StS; E. IVUtot, Lm
irrandj Kifvimaux, Pari*. Itl8T, p. SS.

« J. ScheHer. UiM. ^ IsutawA, bur. to., OzlORl,I«7t. p. nT;
Gfo«««, xll. I1M171M.

7 M. A. OMtjen. JMMt kit JTarriMi, Lstfaic, UO^ p. tSk
Petitot, p. 18.

• T. WaiU and O. Oerlaod, JkMlMMl«(l MMHtan
Lelpds, Xm-Tt, ill. IM.

1^ B. Trinar, JAt xlx. [ISan] US ; B. Linf; Roth. Ik, pb ML
" W. Wihoa, Jfwnonary I'oirao* (o S. Varifie, l/of*'

p. sa(8ocia(r Maoda); K. M. Lamool, irod U}* <

PoaiVIa Idiidi, '

laUnd): cf. W.
*

n (}. Turner, ...._~ ,_„ _
Mf\. S'lnuM a i/undrMiraaitJMdablaN»»lNl

If vi. [1ST7I 108.
l« .,inn<i/«<«d«is P\ i^Miifcll 4t la FU. 1830-31. Iv. £88.
u T. WUUama, Fiji mmi tin /Vitaiu, London, lii&B, 1. lit

;

A. St. Jnhnatnn, Camainf mmtong CammMt. do. lem, p. m.
M J. miiwin sadV.^. aiU, r«r* «m4 A4mmlmn kt JTsw

Owjnaa, Lsadan, UM, a. Ut : L '
'

'^J. Cra>.furd, fiWL^rHe.
itiso. i. loa

sndt, do. 1967, pp. Ila aw (Narqtiaaaa, Paok
. W. EDia. fslfeiti/iia iliMSrsiw. do. iwm, tt. II.
ner, ifiittutmTmnU Mmmla, btate^ IML
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with Umiu, u wIU) Um ChltUgong BlU p*opte. the month mt
nam ar« pUoad ob Um clmk of tM oUatr iwnan >nd ntfoar
inhaUUoD takw ptao*.' Ih* Kkvoonctli* adopt tlia am*
method ol rmtliif.* Among Uw Monitol tribca »nd wltli the
ChloMt (onljr hu Mt of lore) til* noM li plaoad on Um ohcak
•Ml InhakUon lollom
Thongh theae metbods of aalatatHHi vary, it is

pntliklito thai all an obnnaeted with tbe act of
•melUnc caeh othar on mMting or parting. The
•enoo of amell ia mneh stronger with savages than
with more civilized men. The smell of the human
body, or of variou.s part* of it, different with
diir«rent rtwf^, i» a^-reealile to many, whether on
normal or almominl ^rronndH.' Whether or not
the f>iiu'llin>; of a i>pr.s<jn in jfTeetiii^' i« a.'^.'WM'iated

with a rc<xi|;iiitiun of him through the !««n!«e of
amell, as H. tipeneer maintained,* it is certain that
it must have some agreoable senaationii for those
who practise it.

There uc Damerotu InManee* of thii : Hongol IhtlMr mclk
trso tinM to time the heed ol hie yotuifeiit eoB st a muk oi
aCtetlon :• a Iklher In TliDorlMit •tmOi end ioadlee hie child ;•
Inse naelM Use enMll o( Eeeu'e nUment on Jacob, and eofB'

psnd lit to ' lh« utjell uf a Held which the Lord hath >il»>pd.'^

The ss'iitalion by smelling might cuutily i.f-< <jiui'

convenliunul—a more mbbincor toochingof nuiuat,

or laying the hoad on the iiiiualtlar af aMnd, as
with the Ainos of Saghalian.*

%. Mnii nmiwihi—ThaflwriPtaHlwaMtBm
4rOm now. toM uoallr ona of ttw ate, la nund
Venr generally in some n^ons, but only sporadi-
cally in atliPiH, and with some peoples not at all

—

e.g., Kue^ians, Andamann, I'olyneHiana, nearly all

N. American tribea, and mont of the higher raoaa.
The piercing, which is often of a ritnal chanw^ter,
has for its parpose the wearing; of ^tonie ornament
in the hole thus foniicd—a ymw of woimI or Ixjne,

feathers, or mclal {r.tf., a. rin^-). The peoples

rwhom tlus custom is found are the Atutra-
aivaraallj)^ paopiM of Vanuuiia

ffiokooB falaada to Now Gninea), wild truMs in

Malaysia, some Afviinn trWx-n (Bushmen, some
western Negro an<i li.msu tsilKss), tribes of N.W.
America, tribe* ia tbo ioteiior of 8. Amarica,
Hindus, and fommty tho Jawi aad mm other
Swnitic peoples.

10 Aastnrils a pisgs «( woad or bsaih aa HHBHaU
eeaaitoiis^ hetbetior pleeee a< twiy. awswrn.* WsaHnlaUN
Lower Murray RiTer trihca wear a little rbif ol hooe.i* The
p(«rclii( la ueually ceremonial, ta New & Wales the medicine-
man fata Ihrouirh > eeriei ol contortloBe 00 the fTound, pre-
UtkIiiil- t'*) >iifr>T ]nhi, and ta thee deUrered of bonee—tboee
m hic 'i ihi- V i > irc \n »p»r. The bOTS are told that the more
th, in.- ini-i «iiflpr«, th» leae will thev Miffrr.'l Amoi^
lUf^ Kuriiui U-'-' pi--r-iii.' '•-'-urs Liffnrc iiif'.ia'Jnn With the
V* nrif.Jfrri nld rio it (, , i.,v, .-i for WIUl
Ihe Aruiita eiid oUier tnbt^it the piercintf of a airl't noee la done
by her hoeband, with the Kaitiah by the wUe'e father.» Amoi^
same ol the tribee Ihe noee-peg !• merely ornamental, hut, ae
epecial ohjecia are eometfaoca inaerted at cemDOsias, this bsjp

A medidne-naa In IIM
~

not hare been Ite otil) purnoae.

munca tribe ween through the noee a hiBitia, *(hs sailllsia e(
Ms iirshsitno sod eery doaelr aaaodatad, m msds mtarious

If, Bsstsd wtth gfssas and ltd eelirs, sod la hM In (real
U Ibt BStlvcs el OtnialaiMl bellaTe that thnee who

> nsSMier win suSar In the other worM. In eome of the
ti'

lbes the mother llaltene the noee of the ebikl ; the liuertMn
ol tJif nf>*^-i*<-|f aUri «m1h thi*.'-*

Atii'.ii^' THpuiv.. fnjrtj Vhie Holomon l&Iaoda to N>w
Ouinea a pU> le uaiially worn in the eeptum. Among the Motu

• fii»ni.
•O. BML

Mpdi. t«M, p. Miff.
* I'rtnctpl't o/S'ftotem, London, laOS-OS, It [IWS] 15.

1 0. Tinikowiki, TVaivM ttmuk jroMnHa. Ens. tr., London,
wr. I VW,

-e —

»

«./.!/ x>ii (liin) 20. 'flail*!.
« .J A I •is:4i ar.
"U lir t'l ' r til. r*< Abnn'jTinft rf fiVfwna, I^sndon,

IhT^, I.
,

"i Thmrea, .Vofir-j ,./ AiutnilM, do. lldJO, p.
00. rt-'-i,,' ,,^

. p. 816 ; K. Fslmcr, kUI. (1884) SM.
1' Hrouih ?<iiiV.h. u tn.
i> u. LV.ilir... .i.'V'Mii^ttsJMUflUkNV^AwJl r«le^,

Iiondaa. Uot, f. tM.

i) the pierdng oeeuie at the ace ol

WMold a ebikl dk before tlMD, the operatioo ie perfoRoed oa
Ihe our^w. Ilrrr the reason la that thoae whose noses are ook
piaroed cannot enter into bliaa, edMrc, euitoaslf enoacb, epIrWi
are noaelaaa. Xhs i

noece to a ^
Kolta,o(ji|nMaKhl .

on them : oUwrsIss fat Mm ellisr werid araslBNS 1

wonas weold bs sttacbsd to Ihiir aestias.* lB.ltas fly Bhsr
distriet obDdna ol bolk saxes hare their oases picrosd. lev
erandal would oUierwiae arise, and an onpirrced peraon coald
not raairy. At the pierdnc, which it done bv the niuther'a
lather or unrJe. a fraat ie ipvm. The nnae-oniaineiit ie a piece
of wiwt tf) m'-*juart» re nt An iiu'li in t)i»jiH l»'r with pli«<-«e of
• hell It eaj'h rnii.* In M*l)uiiii,' ar.il Muriduf, Torren Hlrmite,

the Mptiini II pierced when ttix chiM t> a fortnight old. l/ona
ocsenimamenle are worn on feiial oLi-maiona.* In Tome tdand
a ring ie worn. In the Solomon lilawte the tip ol the noee ia

Glerved aod a pin Inaerted ; lu New Britain the M» at the noee
I pieroad.* lo Toms Scnits ISIaada, ertMrs lbs riraD ia pre-

eerved. It Is somcttoMS cirea sa aitUdst doss ol wood and
beeawax, or, as lo N«w Wiilnis, a esr; lai|« otaansat is Oasd
to ths nssal oavltv.t
The onatom la leond aoKMif the wild tribes of the Malay

l*cniosula (Senuuif, Mtai), a qniU ol poecapine oe a pitee ol
bone or sihsit bainc worn.*

Passing to Atrial, among the central trihee (Hachinga, Tea.
aod Nyaaa groun) women pierce the left itde of the iioee at the
age ol eight and wear in it Latpr a metal or lror>- ring. Tbey
are latirhed at If the n^iit •mie la pierced.* Among the weatem
trtif'K. riantu and Nrtfro. noae-omainanta are common, but
• III. t iri.. «, ihoiiith tUr w|iCiim Is pierced, no ornament ie worn,
aa in llic ( 'oiitfo Krc« State. N'oec' pierntng la also found among
the BiiHiiiiti'ii.ti

Amon^ wirae ol the north-weUeru trit.*s of Atueri^;*—Aleuts,
Kutehin, etc—the piercing of the acplum waa gcneial, and
the wearing ol a qalU-Uks ilMlL" TIte interior tribes ol ths
Amasonlan regioii porlotBts the septum to reoeira etrawa,

leathan, and oUaar omamenta. Abmmc ths MbaoiUviins tUs
iswalasA 10 tks men. >*

tt Is la tadh asgoog wosmo lliat ths mst iMisials aon-
omaoMBls ses wotn. tSaIr lon> Tarylnf aoosn
iM)eitloa. Bsis ths piarcinc is Isaad en tiM L-,__
noee. or witb MulMuaaiadsaa ia ths PsbJIIi aa the 0[ wte.
The plerdnc ta pertanned in Inhnoy. Special reepect b paid (a
a womao'a noae-ring. A stranger may ri»t mention it, and It is

a aign ol wedded happineaa. Rhi'ah women remove It In
Muharram aa a altrri of tnonrni'ic

Tne llehrewil prijl'at ?y iji-mt^'l liie ruB'.<m] uf wenrrn;
Hiiga ffoin their !^« iiiitl<' kunlr**!. \Nhrtiis r, anionic the Utter,

they were grnenUlr a-um hy meu m ui .-TtJiiri In Jtr

lahmaellte nven eeeni to wear them, a:i4 I'hni J.IX0 rcfin ;<: the
coatom among men. In the l/T llie (ir».-tice nuoiij,' the
Hebrewi ta oonSned to women. >> Buch a ring, often of large
aixe, waa a raluahle preeeiit from a lover (Un :4<n, and aoms-
timsa more than one were worn, hanging from the aiia, not fma
the aepttUD. Thta omament wis luacE valued, perhapa as sa
amolat as wall as an ornanMat.'* The TStnad forbtda naas>
rln«a to b« worn oa the OsMiath. The Mtahsth dascribsa than
aa one ol the omawenls Hahle to baeoBM naiil«aB.w la saodetn
t^r.vpt noee-rlii|Fa sn won Vf woiBsn «l llio lovsr eliw,

uauallv through the r|g|M aK Tk* rtof Is «l hWSi «g loM,
aometiwaa with |iaajial bsada^ im also WIB S|f
Bedawi women.

While onanuota are liabia to bo attaahad to
any part of tbo body, and whtlo it Imo boa
tbooimt that tho idea of wearing noae-riqgi wmf
ban MOD MUgaatod by the fact that tb^ wm

^ tha aooo of oattio (tUa dooa so*
aadthaUkakltbpoiribld

I Rowitt, p. 74Zf. : Thomas, f. tH
S J. Cbahnera, Piancrring in Jfsi*

1681.: JAI vll. |ll;;HU4m.
> C. G- 8eliginann, Tlu Mtlanttiant </

Cambridge. 1»I<J, p. Wt.
• J. Chalmera. JA I xuiii. ttgOa] IZl t
> A C. Haddon, JAt xix. (iaOJSnUMNLIM.

London, l»lu, p. im
T Camhridgt Anilkrcp. Bxptd.

(IS07I ta8 : Aaad&»l^ p. Hi.
~ ~ W. Bkeat, JAI x

Mm

to

• w. W. Bkeat, JAl nodL [1M2) 1S2 ; d.
ia^nomn«f«te'^|l«

le
"
*'

rorrer atnuta, B*p»iU, v.

a. zxxiz. (im)

rBLlwioi'ia.
ap. m, M; B. iMd^ aad Joftt, JRAi

XKvll. 1IW7) 147.
>i UtndUnk. p. tltL
" St.ill. p, !(W : //aniUoot.js. MT.
n «,-iri,ii..»ii, 1. ?Ti>; T. RonaevaHw I

Wildfrma, Ltimlon, 19U, p. 208.

>«Htoll. p. ill ; H. A.Roae, Jii.d/x»viL(l«<^)^: PK\, 43
i» Gn 44", E« SS«, Pr 11J» SSU, la S", Eik W^. In aome of

theee paaaagea tliere ta ambiguity, aa the aame word may mean
•ear-nng."

!• W. R. Smith', p. 4iS.
n OL T. Do QuiBoaT, ' ToUstts ol tbs Hsbrsw Lsdr.' H^orto, il.
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MM)Uwi. Uka UbU «nMMBliL wm onwuato
piMwiM the mw> had > mimI qrigin. The
ifwnol tlwi|iMt-«lriM«rtlM bodjr t b«oM,U]ra
aoaUi-omuBenta, thoae of the now mmj luve
mtvmI the pnrpoee of amoleta to prevent epirite

flnterinff by the noae when breathing (aee Motth).
Tbe puriMwot aJleged of the Doee-omamant with
HBM AlWtralimiM ud PapnaaUnB (dee above) are

|rtifli>|rt eecondary. Yijo Hira pointa out that
•avaps fAce-omnni«>nt4«, wood or bone, in nose,

mouth, pnT>, etc , i:'\ve an appearance of gtranpe-

noHH to the fill f ani! heni-*' attnu-t- eyea which
nii;;ht othiTwisf rcijani it \Mlh iiiiliUcrciioe. They
have the eilect of charminf;.' Now-ornnnientii are

of wncxi, Nhell, {learlit, fealhere, bonen, tveth, aiui

tiiftal. Sutnetimee they eerve aa diatinctiTe tribal

iiiitrk-i, or art WUU tf AM MBt 9K tttUt

Thp ni)*e in iionietimeii ornamental by iiaint-

ing or Latuing, or by cicatrice*. It may alw lie

farther deformed by flattening or by alita. The
Miraahaa of Brazil incime the alie and tarn them
over.* Borne cantea in India alit th<: ntn' in eon-

naadOD with leligioua oaages.* If the pa'wage in

hr VP mmm *«Ui iimi tithnr thaa flat now,
ioali • matlladmi lawwUd » mam tnm Mng a
pcieatii

4. SaMsio^.—Snperatitions aboat neesing are

foond in ancient and modern timea. and alao

aaoBg the lower raoea
Th* OnAi rmrdad wmm^ag m a hTooimUa coca, or m

divine.* • For SlmieliWlM tiMlillMe kav* uMnd,' uid ol •
brii1«irnmm It !• Mid ' Sontt fcml tfUt mttwtd oat on Um* •
Wnninif.'" I't-ni-l 1* i-nn, 'Mjf ton YoM muutd A hU^nf on
11 nil u'.rJn ' 1^' 1 ' rkili th» mertrt wu aiUutod witli

t*i rmtm 1 80 tlir liouiaiia niutvd th* mMMT with Saivr ', or

vWMdhlai lMBlih.« With tb« Hlndii* auM^ to ooaa«ct«d
wUb teMtaal inflwnc*—a ipirit •ntarinc or liairlaK th*
BOM, or biina wnxIM li«B U. Th* tenoafavoa MNMincara

bapniMdl' TlMlaatiaMalHMiunMaa, and with MahMunadkM
it cuitommn- to wm/ih the noac out wtth mt«r lieokuie the
deril Tliila it »t nisbt.* In Ecypt, when k mui Bireui, >te •»}•,
' Pniln he to Oodl ' Each on* |m;«ent my*, ' Uod h»ve iiwrr)'

on JOB I V waA he repllea, ' Ood cnide lu «nd rnlde you !
'
>< In

oertaio omm In Uadu beUel aeestng It ominoua : t.g., U on* 1*

bvgiimfaur wock ead haus anothar aaaaaa. it la aaaMMjr to
IwiCia 01W Mia. aamiiv at a ttMwhoikl la okHteH In
ancient Perm H «aa nieiawry when nwedac to fMto ea*
YaiAa ahii m*iy'> and rme Ath^tn PfJiu, i.t .ati«*' t-JiPiT i« » fiend

in tlie (hmIj uill » rtr?- nr ri :*ii 'it i::viji.i 1 1- f nr.r*-nni:.

Thie w^a^C^ with the ftend, and «nc4-zm>^ mf«n8 thiit th<>

ttnid la coming out. Wlien another h«*n the nieen, h« il»n

utter* the wna p(a]r*n.t* Tli* J*with lormula U>mtl» m<-
maaimr ia calM JaiiM, or 'BaalUi.' Tta« wiab It, - Your
fieltti?. 'Ood Maw real', 'XwOki'tW *f<»ahamlil»t'
fke aMMtr otnanjr olta* On *•*». aad, whta th* tijafaiiflan

UmUB, irptl'v. ' Be thou l<lr««nl
!

'
»

AliMnd in I'tr'f^ Kttei^r iliut i:iitil J ii' nh'a time uuui
•aaaaaa at Uie end of hli lirt- iunI di>-i. J.kivili wu. Iiow'

ever, rninted time to make !iit uiii, and now illtieaa aJwtve
precede* de*th. Hence, \4lit_1. ^aiv »!iiexe*, the »i*h la uttered
*VW Ufa 1 to that the nun o( death Dwjr Iw cfaanecd to thkt of

Milt
IB madlaTal aod later folli-caatoiD In diitertnt part* o(

Eumpe elmUar fonnula have b*«n in oa*— ' Hrlila Oot I ',

'Ciir tt Ml heifeV, ' Got helfedir!', ' DmutaadlaTet !', '0«*und-
htit :

. • Ood blciw yrm !
' Hle« jou !

' FelWti !', eto." 8
Im w»* aomi-tinif « rrjrarded u a ronroenl»rv paLny.'* la
OhriatiaB tinn H 'i-.r of the rroaa waa iiLada, INir
accteeiAaticAl advir*' waa not to regard aneexinpa.

' Y. Hini, Thf Oriiiii, ,1/ Art. London, IIMW, p.
* U. Hovorka von 2ii«ru, MitttUmgtn der onlA. Ortrllicka ft

in rien, xzr. [18W) taac. 4 tatttM llm l/AmUinpolatli,
riL [1886] 234.

*L-A ntAmpolofi*. vii. SSt. « SWII. p. Ul.
* Xenophon, Auab. ill. IL 9t ilMi^Avk XXXllL 7.

• Theoc-r. Til. 9«, x»«l. Id. » Od. iTlL 64L
• // V xTviii 2

;
Apui. Mftam. IL

V I'l: 1. I (. ; W. Ward, A Vine o/UkeBitt., LiUnturt, and
HeU<fuMi i)J tAt Bindoat', London, VSVt, L I4t. In ooc ol
Somadera'a lalaa tba pirit o( Uia air aa5a, ' When Im entcta
Into hit prirato apartmaot, ba tball nMaa a hundred timea

;

and 11 acm ooa tam doaa nek ma to Id* a hundred tlmai,
••Oed Mia ]roii.-lMlkd idlhrtaMgM of daath.'
» Lane, il. !«. Tl PR I. Ml.
"Siwf nar, tH. I IT (.<r/tKriiv. (ISS.";! SflSX
i» JK ii. «&.

J^Oiiiaat, reutonte MfOuUmi, U.i.S. SteUrbnaa, Loodoa,

VJknMAMML la ttdnii ICa tlW«

With the Zulua aneetloK la a i.'»>d nmrn. aa It ia a ^gn QM
tba <dMaiA« (iiMN^a) are with the aneeier, and he retuma
IhMda. It a child anna**, th* paool* taj, 'Orow !', aa Itia a
rfgn ol liialth, Chriatian Zulu* tar, ' Pr***rTc, look upoo ne

!

or ' Creator of Heaven and Earth ! '.> In Oninaa, wlien a chid
ann >. <i, all wiah hini ha)>iii nraa and proeperttjr.* In Samoa at
utM>ni>g the Ijyatander aai<l ' IJfe to vou!'> (lor Indoncaian
beJiefa *ec KRK »ii. ISe>. The Koita ot !;rif i,h NVw G zinr*

regard meeiini in *l*«p at a li^ that Um- w uI ha' i dmr luLcic

to th« body. It ooa doat not aneeaa lor aome werka. ihia i* a
bad ti(n-ilH teal aM*llw(ara«iagr.« 8a. with the zuioa, u a

iaPl and dew act niiai, Itia llMinht tkat thedlacn** ia

gr*at. BootttfUM tntailni ia of bad amw. la Ttmga, if oaa
anaeata while atarting 00 aa aipadlttoa, it leiabuiitt aeit* la
Old Calahar people aay, FWr tnaa yaa t ', with gaatuiw aa II

warding off eell, when chUdfaa laaaat, and la Naw TiaalaBil on
ahnllar oooaahma efaamtata taid topraeent aeiL*

That the rationale of the praotice variea, thotigh
in ita origin it is conneeted with the preaence of

apirita, their entrance or egrpsB from the l>oi1y.

.\ccorxling as the xpiril^ arc ^;<«k1 or lunl, Kiii't'zin^j

will lie re>,'Rriio<l nn « linle-iiriie or the rj-ver^.

Where it i.'- tluiu>;lil that Mn' mjuI i-^ iti>-il riiturnin;;,

thtf omen will Ijc;,'i«"1 n f, tlie i^neezinj; of the child
re»t<ire<i to life by F.lisha. ^2 K 4"]) ; but, if the aoul
ia leuviii^ the Ifoilv, it will be bad (cf. tlie .Jewish

tradition nlxive). I'erhaps a aneeze wa.- rt-tr.irdtHl

aa dangerous Ijccau.ie it might ex|)el the brealli or

soul, nian'a breath (i.*. liiV hreJith) being in hin

noatriU (la 2*' ; aee Motrru, i 3), juat aa yawning is

dangerous for thia and other reaaona.*

Omeaa an drawn from sneesing.

Iha Mmmw et Jaatafaa lUak that, M yvat noatifla Keii aa
tbatynawiH,ae«a*eaala haokbltingyoa.* In N. OtroUaaa
l( yea taaea* wImb aatJag. ym wlB h*ar of a death.* Othar
Oeraian omona are that aneotef wfeUe potling your ahoea on
b a rfgn of Ul luck, or, II you are telling aometalng and you
aneese, yiMif amertinn ia tnie, or (RMthontanV. If two pregnant
woinrn ant-eae toRf 'her, thpy will have datightere, hut aons i(

their hathaiwUtntMa.'* Manr otherauch«
.Ua

In enuazlon with th* Uaa that tht
entering or leaving tha body at aneeehi^, tt is

notioeaole tliat aona aavagea believe that it may
find an exit I17 the noae loat as it does bv toW
nioath. Hence the nostrils of a dead or dying
man are HomeUmes held or cloaed (along with
mouth) to keep his soul in, eiUier to benefit the
man or to prevent ita iasoing forth and carrying off
the (toulx of othere," In Celebes lish-hooka are
attaclie<i to a sick man's nme to catch the iasuing
sotil." Kikinio luournerji or tho-c w ho prepare the
ImhIv for Imrifil rhe nostriU, le.st the soul
uliould linii Hii exit unil follow the dead." Inslnnces
of a wavage Nlefpini.' with nose and mouth eovered
to prevent tin- y^}n^ leaving are known. Again, as
tile breath from the moutli may contaminate sacred
ol>jec-t«i, HO altto iu:i.y breath from the noae. Hen00
both are covered in l ertnin rites."

J. Parnaa*-blc*dink- hlhit rnr<lic(^m«iri<^1 eure* are curmit
among the (oik—iKiIdin,; n in inif a|iid>'r t«i«*.r<l np in a linen
eJoth to the noae (K iuiiiAi.in)

. thi- ii»r ot the Ilii.lc aiid kev
(England) ; the uae of a bloodatone, allowing tba blood to lau
on II, then placing It dowa iht bssk i Iks llesd dflai^eadasa

> CalUway, p. SttB.
' W. Boaman, in J. Plakertoo, AaHMl CMMIW af . « .

riijiayf-i. Lioiidon, 180S-14, xvl. 478.
3 Tiirr.er, .Vinrf.'.-ii JVarff in /'i^jmm'a. p S4.<f.

* s.-li^'Tiuum, p. l.*'!* f.

* W. Mariner, An Aemtinl 0/ Uu A'atittt of (A* Tvf^m
ittamtt, Ixindnn, l!«17. i 4.'.ti.

*B. F. iturton, H'i< aiul Witdam S*vm W. JMam. »i*i^itirs.

l8at,n.S7S: K.8hortlMd, TVadttunteMi AgMtiMMNwerMs
A'ew tmlmmdm, do. 1860, p. Ml.

1 Cf. PR 1. 141 : Pd 1. IM ; Lane, il. !«.
* FL XV. tl9041 7(1. » yiR W. riSRl] 9*.
l«(;ntnin, i». IT^^'i. ITSS, IMS.
>1 8«e FIR Iv. 11S'*11 W ; FL »lil. (ll»2) SO, xt. [1904) M, rri.

(1806) 7S, iilU. [19121 4«», xiIt. 119131 flO. 257.
u g. ModlKllaol, Vn Haano a Mat, Milan, I8S0, p. SS3 ; M.

Badricuet, Let dmtim Smttmffft. Paria, U8t, p. 24.^ (Mar-
qntaaaa); /Innoieide to fVop. d< la Ftt, naiL |U60) 4.'0 (Nrw
CaledonUna); A. d'Orhlgnjr, L'Homme amMeato, Btraeeburv-
1840, ii. H\, sa? fltonanin*, Cavuravaa).
"GIP, pt II., Tah,'-: Iv ii iloii. 1911. p. 30.

>4 Bulttiin 0/ Amfnean MtMntm of Kat. BitL ze. rUM&l pC L
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NOVATIANIBI8 SAA

o( a pitrcc of Hme-wond »txl tlM MtMOBCB II

burninc il(lTth oenCui7).>

6. The phrase in Ezk 8" in < <)iine\ion with mn-
worship—'they put llie branch to tljeir nose'— haa
been explained with reference to the Zoroantrian

j

ase of uie barmn {q,v,), or to an earlior Magi&n
fitoUMtlMawitaiit> _ ^ .
Wat BOH^tatN m Htno (Priadliva and

LtrauTfiu.—I. SilcrnrJon^R. Aaint, •Ihmtmnm,'
In Bthiuvravhltdkt PaT»ttUt» tmd VtrgUth*. nrw wr..

l>r|nziK. laaT; R Line Rotb, 'SidulialaH,' JAl nit. [Ik-h>!

UH (T. ; B. a Trior. Hatartka <M» UU JMr 'TM. J<u»
t. wd'. Ix>ndon. 18T0. ch. Hi.

II. OSKAIIKSTS-—0- Ho«wk« TOO Zdcrms, ' TenJertiniteii

<lcr Nuc,' Uittntungm <lrr ci>UAn>}Wuj;MeAM OimOtehaft >n

ill. SSf.l.': ;- R. G. Hilibullon. .Vw Mntrnalt jar Iht

Out. q/Man, UkUiu, Kovk Sjcotu, ItKSS ; i'C«L07ff.

J. A. MacCdlloch.
NOVATIANISTS.—This is the name given to

tlw adlMiaBta of Novatian, a distinKuiahed Komnn
tfaeokigiaBaDd pnabyter of the 3ra century. Hin

caM in raanxltftue in that hia aeoeMion liad nothinj;

to do with Ml teaching, but waa the re-nult of

dinputett, pernonal and diwiplinary, within the

ortlHxIox Churchc!' of Jtoirn- iiiui Carthage; it is

runtarkable also an an iiiKljiMic of a oliaractoristic

diKtrine beinj; de\eIoi»-<i Ui ju'.tity a w parulion

which had already been earned out. To under-

•Und the Hchiain, it ia necesaary to conaider the

•renta in Rome and Carthage of the Teara SSO aod
SU. Om of tiM Brut victims of the Dociaa lyw
catiau waa FaUan, bi-diop of Rome, who Huhrad
anSOth Jan. 890. Durinc the criiUB hia place conid

not ba filled, and there la evidence of a atniggle

among the leading presbyters for the direction of

the policy of the Church and the ultimate mih -•(sion

to tne binhopric. The fin^t iv trkf thr U-rul waa a

Urosely illiterate pcrMJii, ttic Hiitlmr of A';/, viii. in

the oolleclion of SL Cyprian's letters. That letter

waa the beginning of Oypriaa'a bronblea. It waa
ddmaacil % the presbvteis of Rooie to the pree-

hytanof Carthage, ana advised tbem to act as if

lotll MM were eoually vacant. Cjjatian had (in

oliediaBM to a vinon, aa he believed) accreted hin-
Mlf at a diatanee from Carthage, and the apokea-

man of Rome regarded this as an ab«tifiition which

was 0-1 effectual as the lu&rtyrdom of 1 aliian to

make lii.s see headleaa. It i» ne^^lleiw to i-nter into

the dispute in Carthafje, wlicre the bislio]! and tlio

majority of the presbyters were soon at strife over

the terms on which Ctiriatiana who bad tafaad into

paganism through fear of death ahonld bt TCBlored

to eommontOB. Gj|vian took a sterner line than

the clergy. The ooafnaion at Carthage became
intolerable, and it was largely dne to the encourage-

ment which Home had given to the clergy against

tlieir bisboii. There was a chRii;;e in Konian jwlicy,

luid therefore also a chaii^-c hi it?- ii[>iik'-iaan.

Novriti.in tie<-ame the lender, He had stroii;: eliiinsK

to tlie [losition, and therelun- n.'.r^o to suc-ic'-n .n,

wlien an election should be poMiible, to the sec

He waa a distinguished theologiu. Mid tho only

one of the Roman clergy, so te as la known,
wbo ooold apeak with aathority on the topic. Uia
orthodoxy waa above sospiclon ; hia doctrine was
derived from that of Tertnllian, on which be had
made a certain advance. It is true that his Christ-

olo^'V. like that of all theoloiriann before ChaIc<>don,

Wa»'in .Hoine niea-snre tentative and contained hints

wliich niipht l>e develojicd into conchisionH that

were, in tin' future, to In.' reu':irdeil as he^^ticlll
;

but it wouKl an uimclii uii^^ni to suii|:.o«e tlial lie

.5. fl,K..-
: 109 uiU. [1912JIS3, MB;

O. Bl». k, FM-Mfdicim, Ujadaa,

orany ol hia eontataponriea dreamed thataaything
waa wrong with it. Hie life wa.s aa far above
anapieion as hia doctrine ; the ch.ar(;p« that were to

be wonght againat iuni in the ><Lru;.';,'le for the
bishopric of Rome are di.sprovwi by the fact tliat

tliey had never \>e.en advanced a^aiimt him ax a
jirevbyter. lie was rej^arded as a grave, learned,

and consistent minister and teadier. Especially

it must be noted that bis dootrine oo the point

when he wait a sehiamatie, to vaiy from tbe
nonna] teaching of the Chmreh waa aa nipreeiaaly
that of St. Cyprian. The bishop of Carthage in-

ninted that the penitence of the lapsed must bo
tested bef<'re they were restored to communion.
So taught Novatian ahio, who gave his full approval,

when writing' as representative of the Roiriiin

Church, to tlii' luen-surea which Cyprian was IaUi hl'

A» yet be had not discovernl that the Church was
powerleas to pardon such sin. He was, in fact, no
rigoriat. We learn from Cyprian {Bp. Iv.) that be

* 'ant Tinr, ami ttat gMMiiltr
tho leetoration of podtaat

tFUfLflsm: n>: PI.

Biany oUlir Uuta^nce* in W
uss.
'SSS J. H. MoultOC. Earij/ ZorywiMnnni*m, Ixjndoa, IMS. p.

UtL Hs r«J*cU C B. Toy's oomotion ol tUs Uxt (CM IL

» * (tar•• aalaMh la«r aaMrila'

held, eoneemlng tho
adulterers to communion.

It wna thus aa a normal Chnrehman that ha
Ktood <u» a candidate for the sec of Rome. His
rival uft.s rorneliii.t, an eriually n'^iMjcled preabvter
of Rome, apparentlv of lon(.;er hl«ndin|f. The
election was held, after the hiackeninj; oT per>te-

cution, in March 251. We know nothing of the
proceedings, save that both candidates claimed to

have been duly elected, and that both were conse-

entod Igr biahopa who won their aapportera.

Thma wnolhoaMiietiiBod thodeotion of Coraelina
were mneh more Bamenma than thofw n ho upheld
Novatian; bntthe right* of the latter, if he were
duly elected, were not diniininhmi by the fact that

the bi«hop» who con.'*ei rate,! liini were (ew in

numlier. There wa.i no recogui/ed court to vi hich

the rivals loulj apjieal ; tho validilj' of the MieccfK-

fol candidate would in duo time be deinontitrated

by the adhesion of the Roman community. At
first it aeemad th^ Novatian'a ohanoe waa good.

The aMioritv of the eonfeaion, thooe who had
aaflianalii Vm late peneoution, were on his aide,

and they were the moet reapected members of the
Church. Rut local opinion waa guided in great
measure by the de<-imon of the leadinj.' churches
olnewhere. Both rivals at once sent eleri' al mes-

oengers to the ^,'rcat sees to announce tlieir ejeeiujn,

and the lii>eier> of those sees had at once to iimke

up their minda. Not only tho emi^'NiricM but other
Cnristiaiu from Rome would eertainty vixit their

vitiee, claiming communion on the ground of OOB-
mendatory lettan btm tithtt Moratiaa or Gome-
Una ; and the letten of one or tho other moat be
repudiated. The two great Eastern aeea decided
dilferently. Fabius of Antiooh took the part of

Novatian. Hi.* character and motives are above
Kuspicion, and, since he had eviiimee Lefore him

1 whu li ii* now lost, we must a.s.'iurnc that there was
a t'lHjd deal to be said on behalf of Novatian'i< claim

that he had been duly elected. Diunysius of

Alexandria took the oppoeite oouwand mmiorted
Comelina. But bo kwo himaalf with Gnriatian
ooortanr in a atrife which engendered mnoh bitter-

neaa. He angmetad to Novatian that he ahoold
retire in the uitereato of peace from a poaitioa

which he had nnwillioglyawnmed. But Novatian'a
' nolo episcopari ' may nave only been an exproRBion

of convention.ll jiropriety ; and in any c<Lse Ni>vatian

might re|dy that he could nut desert hi-^ sii [ifHjrlers

or sanction, by withdrawiii).' hi" i liuin. t'ijrneliu»'»

assumption of an office Ui whlcli lie had not been
lawfully elected. But Dionyaina had not suggested

that the affair ahoold be compromiied by a resigna-

tion of both eooipotttora, and can hardly nave
expeetad that hh kindly efibrt ihonld inooeed.

lU Umt, howmr, finvw that ha dii^awW tho
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attacks on Noratian's chararter that wure Unnt
made by hin rival. Tliere remained one Churcn
whoae importance anil whose nearnesa to Rome
rendered it nece-^jiry fi)r em li (mulidate t<> jiain

ita adherence. It »»« that of Carthage. We liave

H«en that Cyprian, ita bi«hop, had been involved in

grave dithciiltie* with hia clergy, in which Rome,
tod by Nuvatian, had t«k«a U* aide. Bat Cyprian
wu still engaged in wacbra with th« majontv of

his elmgr, Iw jgnwing tiNkr wdil—w Mkl wct
fnlmring (M Bom h«l «m» dOM) Otib h* hM

The hader of tM alHi
hma be«n oonfiiNd hnf

iud0 njp hi* m

Nontai, whon
hioa and others, to the darkening of the atory,

with thi^t of Novatian. The two men were known
to each other, for Novatos had viaited Rome during
the vaoanoy and had been ooorteooaly received by
Novatian. The latter had approved Cyprian n

poliojr in regard to tlie lapsed and disapnroved the
laxity of Novatos and his colleagnex. lie had alxo

recoipized Cyprian aa bishop ; but there was
nothing 8tranj;o in his welcome to Novatu.s, for he

may well have thought that Cyiirinn wa« intin;;

nncomititutionaUv, or at lea«t Imrslily, t'>^^'ll:ls

the clergj" of his Chnrch, and that, in tlu' mtcr. -i ^

of future peace in Carthajje, it was well to keep on

good temis with Iwth j)artii'<* in the conflict. Thin
relation of Novatian with the clergy of Carthage
won liiiii their Hnpport aa noon aa Cyprian ha<l

adhered to ComeliUR. There, aa at Antioc-h and
Alexandria, the nie^engers of lx)th rivalu had
appear(^d, and claimed recognition. For a while
Cyprian withheld his deciiiion. Comelina, we
know, was made anxiooa by the delaj ; probably
Novatian waa hopefoL But, whon Cnnaa bad

hi* miM, he expreMwd hlnaeu with aa
nUwooDld havawlllMd. Aad
t hath Cyprian and OoomIIm

wmi to the full the licence of the a^ YUmam^
tbm waa a department of the art of rhetom aa
taught in the acboob, and need be taken no more
•eriooaly when employed bT * Chiiatian writer
than WMB ]>«mo8tnenea oc UMfo naed it to dia-

oredit aa epywmnt. It was tli* ordinarr miaaile

of eontroTemy. The chatgea against Novatian
althar related in the main to draamstanoes of hia

tiaifttwn which had been condoned by the bishop
who admitted him to onlera, and therefon' could
no longer l>e pleiuled againnt him, or were reflexions

upon liis cournj.'!' in the I'itm.-i iition, and arc ii'tnted

by the fact that his chief supiMjrtoni were the con-

feaaora, who moat have know-n how he had borne
himself and were the last of men to tolerat« in

their bishop a lowfi stuinliinl nt I'lyalty than their

own. But the breaili li. lwccn Novatian and
Cyprian wa-s now impa^-^Uilc, and, in ol>eilicncc

to a principle common to both, each henceforth
aaaerted that the other waa outaide the Chri.stiau

Chnrob. Their teat of memberahip waa that of

flgauamion. Cyprian was in communion with

Cyprun WM BOi a^lSbooefti^
Aeooiding to Cyprian, iVoratiaii, bdag oat of
oommonion with hia own Chafdi repreaented

Cornelias, ita biMhop, was oot of communion
With the whole of Chrihtendom. It waa common
grannd that a local church moat have a biahop,
•ad thmfnn Novatiaa pmeared the consecration
of one of the party of nia ally, Novatos. This
party provided the new biabop with an orgpanixation

m working order, and including a majority of the
nabyteni of Carthage, who had already, and on
tnde(M!ndMt groonda. reaebed the coneluUm that
C^-nrian had Tueated hia aaa aad waa no kafer
biahop.

This conaecrnl ion of the new lii^ho]!, Maxirnus,
in Carthage, took place in 2d2, and from that time

ottha*

the srluHni, rcjircNcnted by bishopa in Rome and in

Cartli!if,'e who > liunied to be the true bishop* of

tho-»e He(w, wa.-* incurable. At brut it seemed llmt

the chance^) of the two Clmn lu's were about equal,

liut in this year, '25^, Fabiu» ol Antioch died, and
hia auooesaor reversed hia policy. And very quickly,

actuated by motivee of which we are uninformed,
the Roman confosaora, or at leaat the great majority
of them, transferred their allegiaaoe to CoriMliiia

Than u no reaaon whalanf t» thtek tiH4 tbv
wen wrong in doing aoL Bafe Nevattta eoold aw
ee the mattoria that Ught. He held that ha had
been validlT dected aad tbenfora that oonunaniw
with himself waa a neceaaity for Christiana. Nam-
bera were not the test, and tboae who deaerted him
uncharched themaelvea. He still had oonaideraUe
support- In 254 we find Nlareian, iHshop of Arleih

the most important see of (laul, in communioa
with him, and Cyprian writinj^ (A/;. Ixviii.) to

Stephen, who had lately become biabc>p of Rome,
urging him to initiate a raovonient at Arlea for the

connecration of a new bishop there who shonld be

in communion with them.«elvea. Wf do not Luow
theie'jnel, but tltere c an Ik? no doubt tluit there,

anil luii . i r^.-dly, the Novatianista were excluded,
but -till rliiimed to be the true Church and pro-

viilc.i t'l.r their continuity by couM'cnUini; lor thniL

selvf-i |ii-liop>.. That their nuiniier?' were conwuier-
able ami tlu ir cxteii-lon wide is evident, but we
have no nieauH of estimating the sixe of their

Chnrch. It is only by accident that we hear of

their existence in various regions; €.g., their

presence in Spain ia proved by the oontroveraiai
writinga against them of Pacian of Barcelona in

the seeond half of the 4th oentarr. Thery wan
atrongeat in Aaia Minor, where the Mantenfatub
gteyirtliajr iJiair^eto to

:

to Constantinople gave them

'

doctrinal controveniea.
With the claim to poritr wa eoBM to whaibaWB

into the rauoH d'etre of Hontianism, tboofn, la
fact, ao lar aa Novatian was conoeiiied, it waa aa
afterthought, and not the occasion of hia action.
We have seen that he began by agreeing with
Cyprian, and with the general opinioa of Chriaten-
dom, that, though laps« into paganism waa a ain of

the greatest gravity, it waa not unpardonable.
But, when hit* xchi-iui was Hnal, though hi<» breach
with the Catholic Church was due to a dispute
u|x)n a historical fact, whether he or Cornelius had
been duly elected, it was ineW table that differences
should arise, and that he should detect fresh errors
in the society which hail rejected him. He found
one in this very matter of the lapscil. The Church,
he came to Icacli, was defiled by restoring those
who had Iwen j,'uilty of such a sin. It aid not
cleanse them ; it shared their guilt. The un-
pardonable character and the contaminating nature
of tlie ain became for the followers of Novatian a
eaidinal doctrine: not that they denied God'a
power to foqdvv^Vnk IbvdaaM Hk itfft to the
aimh afttrt powaTllie ^
mMBdIagiitu
of thoae who laoaiTed
the persons who had eoatraeted the oripiiaal dett^
ment. There waa thoa a aeoond barrier batweea
Novatianists and the Church ; the latter had not
only erred iu rejecting the lawfol ministry, and ao
cut itnelf off from Chriat, but it waa also involved
in a guilt from which no power on earth could
relieve it. As the original, the historical, question
lost its interest through the lapse of time, the
latter doctrine bec-inie the conspicuous differentia
of the Novatiani«i t'liurch.

In all other re..sj>ect.-» it-s development followed
the same lines as its rival. Novatian's own the-
ology, bozrewed from Tertuliian, atarted hia Chwoh
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OB a conne of thought wliicli led to full nt^-riH-nient

with that which ^ireviiilt-tl at Nioji-a in 32o. It

may be that. ct)n«-i<)u« of rivftlry, thf nriialler Ixidy

made it a point ui huiiour not to fall behiixi in

doctrine ; in any ante, the Church of Novatian ha<f

ita day of triumph when ConHtantine called in

AcMiae, iU biahop of Conttantinople, toadriae him
imrtM wmrt in tiia teUBSi with the

Udwpi or thm gramr Chmeh who won ot trtfik

Aeeaina's verdict was for the doctrine ofAthanuius,
and. though he gave no aatiafactory answer to

Conataatine's natural inquiry why, neeini.' that

tiiey believed alike, the two Cliuri-lieM iliil ncit

coaleaoe, and had to endure the emi>eriir'K tAunt,
' Set up your ladder and clituU to heAvt>n KiUmi',' Ik?

and htit followers had earned the gratitude of the

orthodox. Therefore, during the dominance of

Ariaaism, from tlie reign of Conatantiaa to that of

Vtkm, (hqrtaOmimm fomoatioa eqoallv with
Iho orthodox, and, wImb tfas victory of Athan-
oaianiftm came with Theodorina, they were tok-mted
and even favoured. They aeem, at least in Con-
stantinople and Rome, to have been an e<lui'ati'il

and inlluontial body, with wei^lit l>eyoi)d tht-u

numbcrw, thouRli in each city they had seventl

churches. Mo[ui)<titi»ni grew np among them a.H

early a« among the CathoRco. Of distinctive prac-

t K'l.-!' we hear aa little a.<i of diittinctive doctnnea,
apart from the great barriera between them and
tMMb of flrtlioaox Chriatendoni. Than ia aome
•ridmo ffa«t they dispenaad wtth «lictioa at
liBptiam, and some of those who repreeented the
former Montanists retained certain Montaniat
pecaliarities. But the Novatianint comnuinity
waa singularly free from internal dilVi-ii-iH-<--<, ami
nothing unworthy of it" rlaim to jmrity i« re<'<iri1e<i.

To a body no refpectalilu .iiiil m> urtln-Kiox in dor-

trine it waa natural tliat advances should l»e made,
and the Council of Nicfl>a, in ita 8th canon, even
offered to recognize the orders of Novatiaaiat
OHE^y»
*Ebww4 tho CallMlin

tQl. wttt tiw teth of the ^neration that hod
knows the Atin strife, the Novatianistservieea to

CCtbodoxy were for(;ott«n. In 412 the We!<tem
Omporor Ilonorius iivued a Kevert- edict against

them, and the [(jpi.-.s of the .'ith .cent. con.'tis-

tently airacil nt ['urn MipiirrsMoti. In the Ra^tt

they wore suHtred to remain in peace a little

longer, and the interest in their ooncems talcen by
the hiatoriaa Socratea baa raiaed the anapicion that

ho Bay hflM bon om of tbdhr Biwibor» obiI oar-

tainlr ihowo lihat it WM ttfo for a Utonxy nuui to

aound their praise. The stomt came in tho middle
of the century when Cyril in Alexandria and
Xestorins in Constantinople, a-jreeine in intoler-

ance, denied them the opt>ortutiity of piihlic wur-

ship and strove to fori-e them into <<iiifi)niiity.

But thoy maintaiti'jii llu ir corporate life in many
Jacen. There ih evidence of Novatianista in the

th cent., and perli<ii>« in the 7th, and probably It

was rather U> the general collapse of the ancTent
odotvthaatothooOortoof tbobadvtnutethot
fhoir IboI ditpfaonane woo dm.

Lmatrrta.—Baaabtaa. 8S Octten oi OotaMtaa aad Dl»
njiliw): CypHaa, PsaBde-CyprisB, a«l jrai«ttea»m
(prlnttd In C.vprisa'svwtai); Socrates, UK; Somaten. US-
Paclan. Oputiula ; BOamas ntmaem In sll th« •crJaiutit^al

writm gl Um 4Ui sad Mk esaMtha. Modern Cliurcii hisiorit*

aatfUHMiMOf^^ ; the ixxt

laeaMlmlMOt hr BanMck,
eJ'w. Watson.

orfudtttloa.—Tht niilw bwt he rtgnmaw the
Negro or Negroid aborigines of Kordoian, although
at the prosent day the northern half of thia area
ia inhohitort 1^ ArBbifl-opoBldiig triboa protaaiBg

vou OL—tA

IslAm, so that Dar Nuba, the country of the Nuba,
occu{iie« only the southern half of thea<iminiBtrative
province, fxtt-nding over 24* of latitude from about
124' t<i 10' N. F.ven mj it iru hides some 50,(K)0 sq.

mile-N, bein^ liounded on the east by the ShillaK
territory fringins the west bank of the White Nile,

on the south by Lake No and the Bahr el-GhBaal,

oad OB the wwt by Dar Hooar and Darfor. But,
daoo MmtliMB Xordafui b a great plaia dottod
with Isolated Idila and nutgea, and the Nnbo UB
eaaentially hill people, they actually inliabit only
a small part of thin area. Althonvrh it would no
out of ulacc U^ diM.ii>> the mixed Mu.-liiu iMij.iila-

t!<iri 01 the flat country, it may if .''aid that,

cxrept in the ca«e of some of the hnxiUer and
weaker Nnba hills where intermarriage haii taken
place, ther have not exerted any great influenoo

on the hill-men. Indeed, it ia snrpriaing to find

that«*M in northern Kordofaa, wlian tiio ooantix
ham eome thoronghly under Anib infloenee, tnon
of the older relTgiona and aoeial Hy»tern«< ;>ersi*<t,

» hile on some hills many inhabitasit'* kIiou Nuha
physical characters. On the otlier liaiid, there do
nut seem to be any nortiicrn Kills on whirh non-

Arabic Iiinjjuftnes are sj^oken, even where the re-

iiiains of the old relij;iou!i Iwliefs exist, as, e.g.,

on Jelw! Kttja (ahont U* 30' X.). It ia far other-

wise in the south, where the Nnba, though raided
for cattle and alavea, have retained their indepen-
denoo. for evianaderOecvlab role tho Kmin aoBt
againit^e NnhB did little more thaB redvea tlia

more exposed hills, in some cases carrying oflT

almoat tlie whole population.
North of the twelfth parallel foreijrii influence is

pronimnceil ; even in Rruce's tinic ' .Jcln-l IVjjele

and Jebel Daier hail l>een overrun from Durfur and
Sennar altornately, anil had fiirni.-hcil a garrison

to the latter province—or kingdom, a.H it then was.

The inhabitaota of the hills lying between tho
eleventh and twelfth parallels, though laaa aophio-

tlMitad thia thoir aanhani BeHgfihoaw, are by bo
awaai aa anaffooled as the MIl-nieB forther aonth.

It doea not appear that any recent physical,

ooltnral, or linguistic nilluonce has twen exerted
on the southern Nuha by tho Shilluk, whose
villagen form a line aloii^,- the Whiti- .Nile l-o llie

south-east of Par NuUi, nor by the Dinka and
Nuer to tho south.

Al cumtonw VBr>* from hill to hill, ami even In dllTtf rtnt cnm-
IttBltiM on thr- ium<- hill, It mar !)«- Ul wrll to it'-Atr that the

mwot writer hu ii>ilr<l Ibt loUuwirig hllla, Aii.ir*, Knrindi.

BM, sad Talortl, sll in ttw sxtnaw aoutJa a< Dsr Muls^ and
hwtadanxMtunitic* ol aMai^M Unatfaa iNBoattNaaf
Rsadttins, Kawsnps, Itaaaatf^sad nufaff, Um last tftag
}iMt north of tr S. lat.

One of the most remarkable features of Dar
Nnba is tho multiplicity of languages s^roken

within iLs bound". The inhabitants of hills only a
few mile« apart may speak languages mutually
unintelligible, and even on the same mcut^—wh«l
this ia of moderate aize—there may be two or
thna WBinBBitiii ipiakiBg dUEmot laagnoftee

and ooming little hx eootaot with oao another,

though tb£hahita,OQa(oina. and heHofeare funda-
mentally the aame.
A irxid exarepl* ol th* xamSUtm ooailltim laetsiad bfMm)

Kliri. TheElirl, •aldtobctbcorlKliwIinbaMlMitaetHMjsM,
-

- - Latola.iriMtutve hMo forwl to code the t»it part ol It to ths I

came from tlie nelKhlKmiincJctwITriiebii. ntcEIMhsvsialxsd
with Ui* ' Arsh* ' below to aoaie extent, and bow InhsUt a nnall
vil!»^-p hiKh up on th»' a few Iwnuies close to tlra Lalbia

ar.d a vrtt' r-i.>"it nl the iMM Of (he llIM, A fSW KHfi
iiitu -(fuk t'H' l-atr.fa thoOKh nonr ot tjic ij^OCs pTO-

(w u> umlrntana Uie Kjlrl dbJect, and oriiv two or tnrc*
mixed marri are rrH-nr^iiHi. On the nnie >^M, aboul 0
miIce to the wast, I* Taiaasa, where th* Koron(co dialwit ia

hs
j

auudsia eC this ooBMMM^^tot

«

oronxo
(atfvaaalMMl

At leaat rixtew \

ij.i

I ata already known in
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Mrathern Kordnfan
, and, if a few of timm iIictM

(.rove (.> )m- only .li.ileolB, tUS MB httMf W Um
cane with the ninjiinty.

Thin brinj.'-) us to one of the ont«t«nilin){ diffi-

cttltie* c<Jiiii'-rt»^l with the Nuba, \it. their witle-

l>IW<l I III! Ill inn witli tlie lUriihrii nr linrlnTiiU's

,

the inhabit iitit.s of NuIjui uurth uf tho fourlli c-iita-

ract^—a dirtirnlty which makes it nerr'-H.iry to

define the |MMition of the Nuba at some length and
MA precisely M poamble. Apart from the fact thnt
Dar Nuba b even now one of the least known partn

«f Afhea, tho eoafuiaa is dna, at least in part, to

Vlltan wbo hm tmtit«d on applying Ungniatio
«IM» t» MmmIm Uw rtlMBlnaiMil ntrifliwi «(
tiMBiMMiMdOM trilMS«f MffihmriHSDin.
ftatefafc mOar fanned • Nnfan-Fnlah gnmp of
iMMjWtf to iMlnd* tlM Bnnbrm dintiatt and
Tdah. Emm t^mii this view almoat with
Mom, Imtt on Mooufc of riailaritiee in the lan-

gtiage, or aomeof the laagttagM, apoken in northern
and central Kordofan to thoee spoken by the
Barabra. did not heaitate to proclaim the eaaential

Qoity of the Barabra and the tall black Negro hill-

men of Kordofan. The oonfoaion may hare been
increased by the ifiniilarity of the names Nuba and
Nubia, for Jierman arholara actually npe^ak of the
liarabra dialects aa * Nnlia S|irnrli)'.' In nny cisc

it Ih not <lillicalt, in the li^^ht of fuller knowleNlge
of the Nulla thprn-fh i'-. and of the history of
Kordofan, to explain tite Nimilnrity of language
which misled Keane. This will 1* referred to
later ; meanwhile it tnay Ih- |>iiiiited out that the
difference lietwwn the pri'scnt day Barabra and
the Nulla of Kordofan, aa jthown by phvj'iiitl

nieasnreiiientit, i" conlirme<l by a whole series of

characterH notsuscejitible to expression by measure-
ment. The Nuba is stontly-bnilt, mnscniar, and
BO dark-skinned that he may be cailled black ; the
Berberine is of slight, or more commonly madiam,
boild, not particoiarly mateolar, and in aldtMoloar
vHlt* Snm • ralwwMi t» m ohoeolat* Imrnm.
Ttehdr «f «iw llata liiBwiiUy woolly t tiMft of
tlw Bmaliim, thooi^ apiiroMliing the Negro in
ladhfldwd fantuoeet ia eoauRonlv eoriy or wavy,
and may be •InMNt ttniKlitt whlw tiM tetamof
the Barabn mm iio4 mwi—Mly tibmAahdf aoa-
Mnnoid*
TmU there can be no donbt that the two peoples

are eaiientiallT different in physical characters, and
the same holds good on the cnltnral side. The
Barabra scar their faces in the manner common to

tlie Itoja and rivemin trilies of so-called ' Arabs "

;

thpy <tr''uniri'*f' their youths and mutilate thrir

girls, liut tlii y t\o not cover the bodies of their

wonifii with ciijitrires or remove their incisor

teeth, iiur liii tlicir women perforat'- the lower lip in

order to wi':ir i\ lip-ornament. The Nul>n do not
flfcreuiin i^'- tlii ir li iVH or mutilate tlii ir ^irls, but
practise the remaining defornintion« nienciiineij.

To ftturn to the Ui>i;uin,'f : If Vie ij h of tb» touth.rti

Nuba br compared with atalt-i ts (Mshun, .siikkhot, etc.) epukrii

hy tli« Karabra, It will be touud that tbe inhabiUnU of the hUls
of •ouUwrn Kordotaa attuatad but UtUe north ot the Bohr eJ-

Oha^l kan a kmgaagt, or latlNr a trim ot Unnugae, witb
CHnHtlaalilmMeiM itmknhifftt wMek doMtNMBMs

Birtwrtws <IMec>i. tfcs oomtnonlUee ef «em> of ths Wk
•re u Trt nnafforffl hr noHhi-rn inflitenra, a* i» nhown by tlw
fat-t tlist thr mi-n m::1I \:n alr-^ lu'dy nsked and unrirrumdaed
—thf v«r.v flml riKuli f ."ir^l i Miihsmmiidsn) influcnoe being
tbe sjwumi'tion of at IraMi :i lultiimuni of clothintf and the
adoption of rirainirtsti u. The reeeintilancee fotinu IjetWMO
tha Uagatif* o( Uw Barabra sad tbe Nubaol nortlMfii Kor-
deiha an, in ra<.-i, due to lonifB intuaaoa, to wUoh the man
nattbin bUl-ni«n have baan aabjeetcd tor a eooManlila
psriaA It haa long been knowri that the »nathi>rti Barabra of

Dangala Province are keen traden :
in<1<-Ml. thr trav<>ller in

Koidohui loon comn to re<x>irnlce that thi-nr folk hitvr cxrrt<st

a IQstained and tn T'-a^ifii.- Itiftn- n •• tnr a .ht;-!-!. ratij,- tiriif

Aa might b* ex|>t'< l--il, tl.i< in'IiK-ri.-i- in ir.ii«t :ni»rl.i-l in Un'

aorth. where Important Mttlrmtnt* of liarabra have lonir

•xiated, bat there ii no doubt that it ha* penetrated deev into

the heart ol Kordolan to a dsgre* net eooimoBlr realised, and
ttii tMajMUo and lawgiiilii §mMnMam tbtt mm be MA

IwpMMibie for the aimilaritiee which bare been dlaoovatrad la
tit* BefWtas and Nqiw Isnruagee. 80 imicli vMaaoa la
•oppott or tfai* opiaion, whirh apfiarenUr lia* not praeloal^
been pot forward, will Iw looad to UacMichael'e raoantwaffe,
Tkt Tribn ^ Smilur* and Ctmtni Kardo/dn. that it wUI be
euni^ient to note that paauce* conflriDlnir thin view ncriir in the
whllnift of El Tunri <r»fCTTiii(j to al>out lT^U-^-'.>, Ru[>i«-n f) -~^').

ami fallme (l!<3«).'" But, aUhnui;h anme of thf ian;.'na<;<-« ol

northern Kordofan and even of northern Dar Nuba ma; abow
reeeniblanoee to the Barabra dialeeta, the laafsncsa of •outhera
Dar Nuba are quite unlike theee both in Btructure and la
vi>-«bulary. In the Berberlne dialects gtammatloal ctaaan* la
tx^th noun* and verbe are peodnoed by uflUe* ; ia the Mdia
thin ie done bjr initial chan^. Moreover, in the latter. aIUt«r>
atiT^ aKiir»nanf-* pfvaiN a f>in«:<itfrahlc extent ; f.g., the
plural iif Miii/i.;a -/* (f-.Iiri). *a i<'> -1 '^hit-.' 1« rnatantta m^iU.^
Tumina to thu Tocah^itahr* of aeTen laoipiaifea publiefaed t»f

B. Z. SeliKinan—and for the moment necleccinir the moat
OftlMftr—lb* »<>* f'St cas be said froia the point ot view si
ailBitjr with Barabra ii that there are a tew word* •catter*d ia

the IM* wMaii ndiM bo oeoBaotad with Nubian or Arabic
Kawarma. the «na*t oortbem ol the languairea Inrestifated,
ahowa a dw-idrd Berherine influenre.

Ttip [xmiiinn may Mrhatia t)«at b« nu^lr rlciir hy a oooaidera-
tioii of the tiuineraJ*. Ine moat eoutlipm hilla hare speciai
word* for the llrel nnaMrais, bat form e by a .f I, 7 by z -l-X, eta,
Thu le not a lierbarins ctaaractcrtotlc, thouch Kawarma aliowa
a decided Derb«dn* lafcieei Sipodally in the ayraeawnt« the
iaiUal SMndi ef Ika aM* the numerals givan br
Mnniincw to Msl Dttar (about IZf S.) show BMii^
dialectioaldHHMMS from thr Berherlnf.

It ia.thai Db»llias that It.Lri' ,» the i;rvikt<^^t <t rTurtroce be-
t»een the laacaa(<a •{token by the Nul« in the far aouth at
K(^r<lof«n and thoee need further north, the latter dosaiy
riaombltng the Berl>crine. Moreorer, In phyaical chamcten
and ooltur* Um Naba stand abeolutely apart from tbs Bsiatas,
•o that it Ii perfectly raasoasMs to oooaladotbatbbs Bwbwias
cfaaiaotsrlstfe* in the hnviwcea of the more northani Haba aft
dne to the gradual p«n4*f ration at Brrberlne Infloence. and are
not flue to the <'*iriiiii' n i<r:,.''in of S'utj« anfi IWriwrine.

tliu'li Nuba coiiiinuriity in antoiioiiious ; there
is no <iiviHion into cIrhm ami im i

i -triftioDB opon
iiiurria;;e other than thoM' imposed by blimd-
ri-Utionship ; indeed, nearly all union.t take place
withui the community. W otuen and children are
well treated, property passes in the fentale line,

and girls choose tneir mates and are allowed the
grei^iBat freedom ; no bride-prioeia naid, and either
party can braak tbe marriage at pleasare, aepara-
tions and tb* fifwtliiiii «( amr •tteehiMnta ooo^

paid, matters are less simple.

There is no definite evidence of the exiat«nce of
totemism, but on Tira el-Akhdar and also on Jebel
Lumun there are people wbo claim deeoent from
leopurdK. and who will not kill leonarda asother folk
do. Thoe man-leopards can ntalce themselves in-
vinitile at pieasnre, and, even if siieared, cannot be
Keen or tracked. No difficulty is made about loArry-
int; into the leopard families. AlthouKh no man
turns into ii lco]>ard without good cause, no one will
go into a man-le^jpard'.- houne without an invitation
lest he should conu' upim I 111' owner while nkin-
changing. On Tira fl-Akhilar there aro also
|)cople cleseendeti from ii -iK-cii'^' of snake called
erunrjn, which is the tamil y-iminc of the snake
people. Thcfic folk can tiirn into >n.'ik<-s. aini, if

any one is injured by nn 'Dnuri, oiii- ul tlicm sj>itj«

upon and masaages the injun il ]iiirt ami the patient
gets well, l^robably exogaui^' does not prevail in
either leopard or anake families.

The reguIatioQ of pablic life ia ultimately in the
handa of tbe laia-iBAker ud oertetn subordinatea
wbo are in Ctet hie exeentiTe offioera,* thoa^, in
some initMHM at least, tliHf MM to fitika of
his spiritMl Mtliority and tobe Ui Mdatanto^
the ntes of his office.

1 W. p. K. S. Riippcll. RfUrn in NvMtn, Koriofan, eoMl 4Ht
petmUeeAra .AroMen. Frankfort. llflW ; I. Pallme. TVotW* in
Korio/an, Bag. tr., London, ] -^^.

' 8. If. Ray oonsider* t itat oertaio form* ol franunar aevm to
r 'ontctthe nalw lanituai;ea eMh lhass snhsa fci siasj to the
urat and to the eouth, i.e. ths JOM (WSlaO SOHMWlail
more indeflnitely tbe Bantu.
*TlMnaca uenally oaDed ntak and ooMldMdeetMlMtothe

latorooon* batwseo (ho BoraraoMot sod Ibt Mha anw ae e
mis. iBsueUii iauMi«tB>»Me<tpdlaili<,
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The NuIm are skilled and energetic caltivatoni,

and iHMsenit only s comparatively Hinall namlier of

cattle, «u that their hi-rdi do not take the in'eat

plac« in their life which cattle ociujiy in the

thouf;ht8 and converHiition of the Dinka and
Shillak. XevertliL'k-KH, only men herd the cattle

and iuilk the cowa, and, unce on certain hills the

iMtiati— eif—iwci IkaladtanMBBwtcd with
the Mttfo sad talm plMt in ipaeiftllj prepared
cattle kraalu, {( aeeint poedble that M cam tims
cattle mnv hare played a larger part Id tihaUvH
of the Naba than they do at preaent.

During recent veara, and even now when peace
ha* been entablistied and the fear of Arab raidii

has been rcmuvrri, tlia Nuba cultivate their k''^''^

upon the )ilut<.'aiix of their hills, or, if these are
iniiafficient, <on«truct t«rraees on which to j^roiK

dunt. But ther« is reaM>n to believe that at one
tiiM, iahn th* fiMom pwiMd UmIt wav into
WBtral Koidofu aao Mna to rmid the loatfi, ooa-
•iderable areaa of the pUin in the nei^'bhonrhiMxl

«f the hilla were raltivated.

At hifl beat, t.<. on thoae hilla which have
attwig enough to renat Arab influence, the NuImv
ia plucky and generoun, and, when once hin innat<>

•uspiclon of strangers haa \)een overcome, he in n
cheerful conii>anion and maken an excellent Ixi^t.

Both Mxes are cleanly, and the condition of their

Mttlementa eomparea moat favourably with that

fnnOiiW im ibm villafv of tha MttatM. •
cOTtainwtiBt tUi muf tw dm to th* pr—nee of
the domwAl pig whirh ia found in their hilla, bnt
it ia, in ftait atleaiit, due to their being more par-
ticular to keep themnelveH and their nnta clean.

No mbbiah or dirt is allowed to accumulate in the
interior of their houaoa, and the womeo alwaya
waoh their howb MWS glhwHt pWpMT-
ing fiKid.

3. High godt.—Although it is probable that all

Nuba believe in an otiose high cod, in practice he
is ovenhodowod fagr tho nitito of tho Mid, oxoept
perhaM ! eonanBOB wtth nln-nakiii^, whOe in

MMMlBi(HMWl»jpow«M MMOStral spirit seems to

1w floafand with tho Ugh god, or haa perhaps
MOljod Uo BUM. Thu, on Jebel Kawarina,
Mbi KmAmam, and Jobel Tint el Akhdar the
highest spiritual power is called Klo, but, while
some at U'ast of the Kawarma p«^iplp re(-i>;,'nize

him as their Rnci»'<tor whu came out of tlic rock
Kldu. ami know tlic site of his ^;rnv'^ tii-' inliiihi-

tantsol the other two hilla do not believe that be
waahuiaa, and Mjr that bo Uvea In tho ate with I

tho rata which bo MNida. NorMtholeta tho Ka-

1

wama folk invoke Elo at a ceremony hold at tlie I

beginning of the rains, which has aa its iiur|M>K«i
'

the increaHe of the cattle. A bullock is killed and
'

a bowl of native lieer is named round and over the '

ti-iily, whilp Klo is invoked, 'Flo, we ar>> Iiiiiiltv,

l^'ivi- II-. .'jit t U", ;.'iv(! us slif'«'|i.' So, at 1 hi hii;: , \» :ii li'

M)im! a[iiiifarpii to ri>;;aril liflot as an ancc.-iriil spirit,

some at Icjist of his attrilmtes ari" IIkiw? of a god.

He sends rain when the rain-maker axkei it, and
eaanothooani tannrt ha alio gives increase of

aattia and nan. ua UhaWta (perhaps only at
tioMB)a holy cava eallad Kulignula which would
a|ipaar to be r^arded as Txala, ' the other world,'

orat least as its entrance. It HhouUI be noted that
ntljriioa appears to be more develii|>ed in the
northern hilU of Dar Nnba than in the extreme
M>uth, thou^-h tinn- ia no ream for attributing
this to .\rali intlucnce.

On »o[iic hills the high god is invoked in oaths,

as ainoni; the Idifofa, who swear by a sacred tire

aad hy Kah^ Who anatad aU thlivt and ia whoaa
hooao (the sfcr) aia thaaoa and boob.

3. Eachatolory aad lha colt of the dead.—The
eschatological ideaa of ttw Nuba, though fairly uni-

ibm in prinoijda^ vaiy aomwhat fnun hill to liilL

Generally speaking, the spirit or shade of the
deoea-oed is considered to remain in the grave with
the iMKly, ypt the spirit can and doe* emerge to
visit the villa;.;e, ami is imen by relative* and friends
in dreams, but not otherwise. In spite of this it

was sometimes saiil tliat nothing was known con-

cerning a life at t4ir death, and that man waa liter-

al 'aa tta hOMta.' It waa aapeciaUy on MM
SUH that Oia vtow waa praelBtmed ; but, evaa IS
iono folk of tlM Lafofa ana Eliri communities hold
no formal beliofi as to the survival of any spiritaal
|>art after the death of the body, the funeral rites

of t hese j>eopIe would alone surest that the general
opinion is that aooMtbing peimta aftar death. Aa
a matter of faet» tho agmotiaa wwo tatottvoly ftw
in number.
The animals killed at ami after the fuiKTal are

for the benefit of the dead ; one informant went
so far aa to a» that, if a bnlhwh, or at least a
goat, waa not nllid, tho dead in tha familv graTO
would hold the n«w<«oaier to be a wietehea fellow
of no account. The near blood-rehUtoBs of the
decea.«e<l alone eat the flesh of thene animals, and
husband and wife do not partake of the flesh of
animals killed for a s|Kiuse. If a bullock ia killed.

It is |irtivi(led by a wra of one of tho sisters of tho
lii'i i'.iM ii It a[i[H'ars that the rclativiw hhould ntay
in till! liuusL' of iiioiiniiiij: uhere tlieteiusl ia to Imj lield

fur the whole of the lirsl nigtit after thu funeral.

Thaaantham Mnha haiy ui funily-graves shaped
Bko an invortad fnanal, cha ahaft, curresponding
to the stem of the fnnnel, being so narrow that a
living man can only sqneeM down with his hands
above his bead, "nie shaft is 6 to 8 ft. long, and
expands below into a circular chaml*r with sloping
sides some 3 ft. high in the centre and perhaus 8 ft.

across. In the middle of the flo<jr, i.f iiiiuer the
o|)ening of the ohnft. t here is usually a inounil of

earth almut a f"ni hi^li. .Vny one loweieil liown
tho shaft naturally lands on tfiis. When a burial
t&kao pUoa, a ooapio of man are loweiod into tlioM and tiMV roeciro the body, whieh b laid

Mtharoa liae or back i* nnoertain) at the pert-

plloi7of tiw chamber. It is said that such family-
graves occurred at leaat aa far north as Dilling

;

nevertheless, there is great variety in the mode of

burial. Thus, on Jelicl N'ycina and Jeliel Katla
Kurun the grave i- a -.lort narrow-necked cell in

which a single Inxly i» interred in the wiuatting
position, while at lierneis, in the far north of Kor-
dofan, the Nuba ancestors of the present half-breed

napalatiflii fawiid ia tha latani poatuo with Uaha
flomd. Tho bodj ii oomoMm^ mbhod wtth oil

before banal, bat it ia generally buried naked
except for bead'Omaments. Various objects may
be |>la(«d in the grave, including a hoe ; those
which are not of iron are broken, while iron ones
(;iprlm|w these, too. are destroyed) are removed
tii>' lii \t tinn- the L'l.n i- is o|>ened, and the iron is

workevi up into new implements, which iKioinethc
property of the sons of the nisters of the deoeai^ed.

The mitra important the man, the greater the
anafaorof things horiod with hin, aad at Talodi
it la aald that, wnan a raaltyBotabfo nan ia boiiod,
his attfforeb and shield are placed on his gravo.
Most of the graves actually aeen had one or mora
gourds or pots upon them ; often these had been
purposely Doled. The whole matter of death cere,

monial was summed up by a native of Jebol Tam-
tam who said, ' Tlic slroii^jcr the man, tho more
important bo is both in life and after iloatli.'

Ilencc, in most communities, when an oriilnary

man dies, there ia only one big feast, which is held
ooB aftar Ua daath, hot tn inortast omb two
or tlirao fooata art liald at iaCerTaiaof about a yaar.
These feasts appear to be made in or near the
house of the deceased.

At DilUag tha apiiita of tho doad ato thought to
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•iter tbe

riidt the living, eapeeiklly at tbe tin* of llw dura
hmrrmL When the dura is out, every widow
believe* that the apirit of hur hiutband will come
to her that night, »o she »ends her children away
and prepares fixxl and drink. She puts a clean
mat upon the floor bixI sl«»eps nnkeii upon it as if

with her hiwband. A woniiin ilnch llus unly for

hor tii»t liu>b«nil, fiiui, iilllioii^'h there is no iilca

iif Hiiy ciiiij^'res- with the .tpirit, Iut liii.-<hanil {if

i>he hat iimrried H^'aiii) vvuuid not remain in the
hilt. Mutlicrs i>r(-i.ar>- f(iod Mtd A bid fOT ftdMd
cliiM in niiich till- -iiiiu! way.

()n Jel»^l K;iwnrm(i live nheep, often as many
an l«n, urc »nd to hn put in t!n' Kf"*'* witli the
Ixniy jw wt.ll a-s a hi>r and other ol

I

'l t -. The sheep
are not tit-d up. The Iteati-orniinu-iits commonly
worn are left npon the body, which in wrapped
ia the skin of a pi^ killed for the mirpoae. The
a^it remaiat in um grave and dali^nta to look

' '
; cornea oat at time* aod may

m»ia4l<Mli» If a 'big' maaiaaMia
aitrwM, hk Nfattfia may pour a pot ol iimp<mi
oa tha g^v*Md HMtitw aa aaimalat tiM door of
Us hooM, th* lattar aoatom poaribly beiag dna to
Aiab inflnenoa.

Tha nuttriUnaal habit« of the Nuba are epecially

WtU RMrked in their borial rites. Both men and
mmm are buried with their mother's relatives.

Tha men of Jebel Eliii were at first ralnotaat to
show their borial-phwas. This was tha more
remarkable becaune no dilFiculty was made in

talking about death and burial customs. It wa«
explnined latf>r that it wan not OBStOmaiy tO abow
thij ^'ruvi-s to Htruii;;('r;<, and ttaA tha paoflatlMai*
eelvBH did nut visit tlicm.

On Jehrl Kniindi it was thought that dentli

might l>e duH ti) tlie dead calling tne livinj; to inin

them, and m oue c.ise an angartb with the dcud
body \x\ton it wa.s taken ronad to the hooses of

oertain deceased who were i

the dead permn to them.
4. Rain-makers and rain-making.—The rain-

maker is the most important man in each com-
munity, and the regulation of public life is niti-

utely ia his bands, though he will aoareely be
'

fli \a atoMmw ntfl thav tef* gainad •
of tlM4MidaMaaffha

paopla. Ia tha dd daja tha laia-aiak
Uewad te go to irar, and amy afltart _

ta piataot bu person againat aaeldaat, the reaaoa
' this baiag that eaeh aaaaaadiag rain-maker

tha spiiit of a gnat aid long-dead
Thm rBiD<aiafcar Is aot the only

praetitkmar of magic ; there are experts in c^er
deMrtoMBtB. bat tiiese have nothing like the same
innnenoe ana do not at present demand oonaidera-
tion. Far below the rain-maker in importaaoe
there are certain men w)io are more or lens re-

sponsible for the tcniitoral ptverririK^nt of the
oommunitj;, and who formerly led the fiuhlinir

men of their jebel, though assuredly they would du
nothing in opiKjsition to the wishes of tbe rain-

maker. When ttie rain-maker drinks and eats
with other important n\en, he takes the first sip
iiv rnoutliful and then ti lls tin- titlu rs to be^in ;

this makes even a small iniiintity of food sufficient

for all. On Jebel Elin he kneps the lire-

sticks with which to make the tire on whicii outiis

are sworn ' by this fire aad by Kalo,' and the
nUintiffmost pay him a faa bafbra he will produce
ih»tt1itkt amiwirflf^
lb aoma awawwiiriHai, aa at Dilliag, the rain-

maker may aot hMra tha hill, while on Eliri he
may go ao fnztbar tbab the nava of his great
nradaoeasor Geberatn (whose spuit ia immanent in
hiiak whan he performs the raia aaiaaioey.
Tba powar of tba lala-makar aad tha othar

I «f tha nvba k da* ta tha

immanence in their bodice of tiia spirit of a great
predecessor ia their own departmeat of magic:
thos Koko, tha rain -maker ot the Lafofa of Jebel
Eliri, is supposed to have in him the spirit of
Geberatu,' who lived three generations ago, and
the remains of whose homestead still exist at the
ba.-.e of .Jebel Elliri. Aeeordiu|^ to the commonly
(u-i efiteii hi'lief, the spirit* of tlie dead cause the
ani l -tr.'Ll sjiiril of the expert, i.e. the spirit of the
>:reat iirede<;es*.sor, to become immanent in the new
I'Xjii'rt. It is htdd that this occurs while the future
ex|)C-rt is nuite young, and the writer has more
than once twen told how a mother will wake up in

the iMKht to find that her child is not by her side,

though he is there in his old place in the morning.
She telU her friends, and it mav be thought that
the spirits have t^ken her chila to make him aa
expert. It is believed that the spirits come to tha
experts in dreaoMaad help them, bat mfonaanta
frankly admittad that thar knav aothiag aboat
tUa, fur. aa aaa oi thaai aaid. aifartaan aaagbw
to raiatiBg tbab axparkaeaa Hia nda-mabar
aj ba a womaa, aa Is tha eaaa aa Jabal Kawansa
at tha presaut tima. and as aaMtag tha Lafofa three
cenerations Sjgo, when Nain, the grandmother of
Koko, was rain-maker.
At Dillin^ the rain is called am, and each rain*

maker has raimanent in him the spirit of Orient
the first rain-maker. Soon after the death of a
rain-maker his spirit becomes immanent in bis
snccenor, poseessmg him by night and causing
him to shiver, groan, and shout. The next morning
the assistant* of the dead rain maker are told that
the oru (i.e. the ancestral Hpirit inunaiient in rain-

makers of the tribe) has conie to liim. They take
him to the holy cave Kuli;.iiala, which he enters
an<i w here he Bp<'akB with Uelet. When he romee
out, they put loiind his nec k a very ohi [liece of
(woven ?) matt'rial wliirh is kept in tlie cave, and
at the same time ho is given certain ^a^re<l ("jx-ars

(oro) and a metal bracelet, said to have been the
property of Helet, which are taken to Kulignnla
whenever a rain-maker dies. The rain-maker
keeps these spears in a special house, and uses one
of them to kill tha saorinoe at the rain ceremony.
Tba boaae of tba daad lala-aiakar ia dastnmd,

rite with6^
tolbralfttlMaatariala; te,tfthaiaiB.ni^

booaa wUdi bak^gid tohk|
soon die.

Tha aooonats of tba taehniqae of rain-: _
fiven below show very oonsideratrfe variatioaa OB
Iffereat hills or different groups of hilla. BMh

oommtmity 'makes' its own rain, and no ooa
seems to have realised that one rain-maker would
be sufficient for each nuutif. On the contrary,
the greatest wondera are toltl of rgdn-makers only
a little way off. Thus, the Lafofa people believe
that the rain-maker of Jebel Tekeim on the Eliri
maatif is associatod vitb a ' red ' aaake, wboaa
form ha k aald to aanaa aft^rUL Aaaoidiag to

< The writsr Mt hmii el OsksMtu u s lons-4
extrsordinary wisdom and fONSlliM wbo veneratl
the L«Iota up the jiM, sad It k esKaln Uwt (o SMSS «( Ike
Latote (MwniB to tiM sil|My ksfo M a issioli sad almaat
Imcdsry tg*. When tlw ihuds at the Brat fsin-iaaker Is
swhe'i^ tJi* Rii*v*-er 1» invarlRbty the lam*. ' n*b*ratu,* yet Nalo,
thf r ':f i ii't^_Tat.ij, Ls ^tlll aLive, thuuk'ti rh-- 1- nti old wonuua X
ainJ on Itif Iji(of» plateau thire «rt- still stamliriK the rctiuiiiia

ot willK Mid to hsre bcIonK'"^ f-' » k'roup ol huts r>>>?U|jli-d hv
t»fb«r»tii »ft*r he and hU fnoult ktt tticir »eilleni»-iit ou tijit

KUUn InIow. Nklu, mitb wImmb (In wrttsr talksd in ISIOl aaaaaS
• nwrt Uuui«0or7D](ssmaM. KossastiMlMsasdkassar

bow many yean teparmtsd IMT birth freM that ef Oebsnta,
tnit, a« iih<F and the rain-maker had one mother, the maximum
can ii^n-ply havp b<-en mori- than 2,' yrxm ; probably it v>.».»

le«, and Ueberatii mtwt have hnn in hia prim* not more thu
&0 or 60 year* asn. Thtu, aJthotich Qebcralu died withia
memory ot llrinf; lo\k, and althoucb bit new relaUve* are sUB
•UTs,tit*ldMUVro(a«Mla-MlMf tolsstbata
Isratliim Is >linjstaiaifij et •
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tha Lafofa, the Tekeim people, to obUin min,
take milk imd pat it in a Hi^ccial hole tii^'li on a
hill, where it i* taken by the ftnake or rain-maker
ta hie make form.
In eoonnloB wiUi Uw laln-oMlrinir nuk* of thb klU, itm*

ntmnfly Intemtiiu; to fltid it J;l«l Ksja, In the far ixxtti o(
Konlof&n. &nion|r * }>c(:')<U- 'A ho ha-, t- hetin MuharonudAns for

•oiu Keitcnitiatia. Uuii. tiioui,-h it In racOKtilied that Allnh
Mwto tne rain, a t%remon>' im held in honour of or tA proiiftUta
Abo All, * KTMt wiomt'ir anil rain-makrr oho did not ul« but
diaappearvJ, and whow niirit itill jioMcMira folk at the oera-

roony. Hut Ah<i AU la aiao a rrt-xi nu^kt : h iti tioni«

villain of lh« Kaja moaii^hc laknu^tn onl> in i.h:it fi nn. and,
althoofh h« hM not b««n awn tinrs th< Mahdiya, \hr \urly
etrtmoay la peitonMd to and bcfor* a ipeolal hut built f'> the

cnnm» on tli« aacrcd bill which *raa bif plaoa. A iic>-'ai m
kUM.iad lla blood anMitd nino tk« roaba, Im flnh bt inntd uuoa uw roeka, I

aty mad* wftbl^ tMlb*. tad Mtm br th.

dtollwytiiMi^ wheJkMMM fummmt hj Aba au.

At Sdedi Um lale-aiahM^kMn tai bit liewt s potihtrit oa
vMeh H* Ihrw ftncnMnU o( Ami grindiiivatoma and om
frafiBcnt of on« of tha Unrrr itotiM on whkh th« icralii ta

vrouad. To brinjf raiu. he pouri water on theae >looea Inairle

bla houaa and kitl« * raai or pi^f. ruttlnsj Ita throat in the
central L-ourt i l ti n Til*- >i!ixmJ iv i-augM tji a i;r>unl

ajwt hr^'.i/h; 'iMlMi'tr LI ! hr>-.i«e, ivhi-n nrnL Ihr rain-iiiiker hl'M

Uken the jr-'iplc lain; ni rnr <A thi? f'ii-Hj ri rlipir baiKti* ari'1 flLfiir

it in the air t'li* Lkfi« l-'i<- w«\ , ar.il :n'.<.' lUr r.iiri[LiAWi*r'« iinM.tr

TbCQ Uw r»lTl-iiiiiistr tftkMH » ji'iMhl of *ulrr A-id Uiri !l«

oontanta u>wanla the ak}-. flefore he doe* tiiia, the people
bowl aa on JotnInK battle, and tha woman abriak ; otily tha
ralik<niaker la ailent, praying inwardly. The rain abould come
Um wm* day, or at laoat In two or ttirae day*. Wh«n it ooinaa,
tha potaherd and tha lionaa on It an beoarhi out of tha dark
oonfr wbtra tbaj baa* beta kapt, and plaoad whar* lha watar
traiptba roa^wffl^d^l^oa thm dmtyjhrrtateal lhaiiriny

wiui uenerata. ineoeare: (i) ine tuam
hia hooae, showing zemaina of large pot
Ida granariea; (lU hit gnvei (S) • tub
nearby, bearing UMfiMUidAtkiia of a hut 1

The rain'inaker hoaM atay im (he hooae all

the rainy seaaon, tearing it only when afaaolntely

MCMtaiy, A nIa-Bwkar will not giv* etnuigen
tor any people other thaa amaban of his owa
family) anythinf; to eat or the rain iriil aot falL
The rain-maker take* tneruta with otiiii% hat
drink* first, «.rnl this bleswe* the liqnor.

The site of I lie rdin nialcint; ceremony of the
I.4lfofa is Bt the fix>t i)f .leliel Kliri, where nmonj;
the niuih uf what wft» Drue n (•(Hi:<uit'rril.U' riettle-

ment Uiere itre t^rtain reiuains which are ii--<'~iH'iiited

with Geberata. Theoe are : (1) the fuanilation of

3la and of

kb of rock
; in which,

it was said, tiel>eratn made hie ndn>raedlciDe.
These retnains are exeeasively holy, and it was only
after proloiijied riejjotiations that the writer wan
alloweil to viwit tlieiu, nnii lertain |ireliiiiiimiieM

(said to be those preceding the rain rereiiioiiv)

were necessarj'. These includeii tlit- ^.u rifii eora
goat, which waa eaten where it was l^iUed in the
paaa alioTe the remaina, its blood being aprinkled
on the rocks at tlte side of the track. It was not

pOMible to aeoartain anvthing as to the procedure
«f nda-niaklag on this nlll, Imt it appeared that a
special hat or shelter (perhaps temporary and
destroyed after use) would be erected not far from
the site of tha hat aaed kty Uebeiata for aiaking
rain, and in tUo lha ialB4BtlMr voold parform
his office.

At. I lining l)efore the rain-making ceremony a
clean veMxel tilled with beer is left ovemi>;ht for

Belet in bis sacred care. In the morning the bowl
isemptv, and it is snppoaed that Belet has drunk it.

Tlia ioUowiag ia an aeeonnt in ontline of the
laiBHBaldQg ooromoay, bat it must be raaMmboied
that tt waa gitraa bya awui aUadiM ia aa npoeially

tfa«iidBtioB8bip6thofafaMii5nr.
Tha raln-makar haildt a apaelal houaa, Iwnwforth rcitardad

as aa^jred, and pro\ idea a wbita cock and a virgin abe-f(oat of

any <-niotir. IIik iuu*i«tanta make a hole In front of the aarred
house *iid let Oi>- ' ii .L-l -jf '.he >yy:k and of the (foat run lnt« the
hr l*- ; itie >**in. .-.iirr., i.i.i.cs, arid bowrla alao ffo in. Thia la

all done privately l.y r-.u-l.t. lind at the sauie tune tlie raln-

makar pnta aoma o( hiii own .n.ra md m.-riyta iri t-i.e hole.

TbtO, IS it ll ball«rr<1, the rajj u.j>lier Ki.e> the mhui' inu'lit to

Itw oatrs KnUgnala and thar* oauaiuoaa with BclcU Altar ibia

the runi'oniei: i( tiia dura put In tha noaod I? tiM IBlo-iaakcl
ixiiiH-i up vkeii. all the soiiMHF wHI Bam a gasa saspb Xha
fleah of the gt»t »mt l(«llset(M feT Us aMMMMaaad bgr
certain old man.

5. Maggie and departmental experts. .Mthoueh
the rain iuuker wlioee prayera bring tlie rain is tlie

spiritual and temporal bead of the commonity, vet
be has not nniveraal oontrol, for tliere are other
departmenta each ol whiek BM^ «r may have, ita

own expert. On Jabol Bliri thaia ata only two^
bat there ia a larger number on more northern
hilla On Jebel Cliri, where tliere is a ' sickneaa
expert* and a 'grain ex|>ert,' the former, T)fU>i by
name, i.i iniK'h looked n|> to, Imt littli; i<jn-ii(iera-

tmn ix .-liown to the grain e\j«Tt, jierliajiN lieraase

he il. an old and feel)le mmi liiii;,'in^; to tlin weak
I'Uiri community. The ]><i(>ition occupied by Deboi
is particularly interesting, thouirh it is difficult to
appreciate ita si(;niiicauGe. With the poasibla
exception of a few old men who ara hia nlativa^
he eata alone, and he always driaka aloaa i aa ana
would touch nttruta from which he has C
he has the korgo (oontrol ?) of sickne
mouth is 'hot. Yet he in iim--ly a man T»-

spected and feare<l ; he i \iu t- « Imt "tciii ennrnious
f»fji fur curing |ieii)ilc

1
\\ lim-vt r Le tmitH is a.'^.-iuredly

cureil. wp iii.-iny >i--y\ Hiiii iliM -,iu.t l^eMtRte to refuse
to treat (wojile who seem iiiiiilccly to get well. The
writer feels tolerably conlidcnl Uiat the awe in

which Ueboi is held ia not due to his practising

magic to indnoe itiaaaaa or death, yet he cannot
account for it, aor eooM hia iafbnaaata explain it.

Probably the explanation of the matter u to ba
found ill the remark that ' the stronger the maa,
the more im[M>rtAnt he is both IB life aad aftOT
lieatli,' ami Delxn is certainly OM Of tha HMOt
striking people upon the hilU
Whaa a sun Is iki. soot on*, oiaalirMa AeHsf (BotlMlla

hnOHr. slNsr-a aoa), takat saoM Ina te Ike Mrilh. HiiaUia
Isttsr aiskas into a brscslst, raoaiaiag a eoanarstifsljr small laa
ol dura or toa»4Ung aquliraknt In valut lor kit pabia Ika
mMff takaa the braoalat (a Drboi, who puta it in lbs aahea of
hU aacred Are. Next luornlnK lite tmliinn condurta the (latient

to Ilelioi, taking with hira a iiheep or duns and heana. The
patient doea not go Into l>ebor> bouae, but »ita down under tha
tree near tha uierial flra which DetKii has litchied early Ui the
nKiminic by nibbing togathar two pieces ot »r«<l. The imbing
takea thaolferinir Into the houae and mfbol bleed, the (tatJeut,

the tilQ<Nj heknu (Hiriad in the ,rr^')uivt. lie then takea aah«a
trQ«n the ipecial fire and rut* the wuyiiitn. uiimibllni; charms
meanwhile ; lu* alao p^ita tha iron hror4-let , now rewarded aa a
potent amulet wlUch must iMver be remove-l, on tM patianft
wrlat. He thi n woahaa his hand, and aprinklea the patient's
whole hudy wtUi the watsr, tslHog biai to n awv'> for bt It

car«d. Alter t«n daya. when atliMltll bsftar, ba MS
back to Dahoi, who awaitt hka uaBlfea tMs «htca halaa
acain kindled a lira : Dsbal MWIS IHWS wawr SIM tha IQilll^i
bead and tsilt Um to ga and kaaa Ms biad ikatsd. TMMt
men go 10 iiebai belon Uts amsiMlsl tisHag at tka mdM
their nru [lertod ol tselutloa ; b« MOH Mar aHfc en Ifeslr

bodlea, am! they near aabaa ol US SB IhHMdVSa |»
prevent them from tttllnK pain.

The com expert is an old and deoiaaii BMIL a
native of the Eliri community. He baa ia aia
house in special gourds a supply of dura of hia
own growing, which is mixed with the seed fftcra

of thepaoalaol Eliri and Lafofa before planting
Doth toa iMDieas and the com expert have witbia
them an ancestral spirit, namely that of the
original departmental expert ; but, though iron-

working on Jebel Kliri is conducted in a smail rock-

shelter by one man, who besiiies smelting the ore
performs a certain rite to ensure a good smelting
j'ear, the writer couhl not discover

ancestral spirit was tliouglit to be
him. At Dilling besidos the raia-BMikMrthman
com, sickness, luid war experti, in aaah of wiraB
an anoestral spirit is immanent,

6. Oatha.—Heference has been made above (| a)
to the form of oath used among the Ijtfofa on
Jebel Kliri. On Jebel Kawarma oaths are sworn
uism a very old spear- blade kept by the rnin-

niaker. Tlie man talcing the oalh licks the bliul-j,

and, holding it to his throat, aaya, 'If I sweat

t^
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4M NTJMBBB8 (bitrodnototy)

Ulsely, may I be killed!' S»cred spears tJm>\f!*mif^i»tmmiOmar^miritm,
•xut at UUfing. bat the writ«r cannot »V*»'et>>er

Mnn.ia,*r. (M^Wte.^ ShMen. iMt ;

oatlta an taken npoa them as they are upon twcial
iiM twwUte Mid p«rtwM «twr wuUk MOMte
wUbIi an Hm property of tlw iMMMMr imoM
Inrignia they probably tn. At Tamme on J«b«l
Talodi men awear by the earth, the fomola being,
* Qy tUa earth in whirh I Rhall be buried.'

"
K,—Watklu Llord, ' NoUsoo KonMaa Pnwlm-t.'
I Jmifmat, xnv. (UIOI i H. A. MacMlckaei, TA*

Ifnnclafcr, Ot^/HkmaUdkt
BreodA Z. SeUrmjui, 'No(« on Um lMaru»f* ol lliv Nutw*
ol StJuUiern Ki>nTil»ii.' Zrittchrijt fir KoUmsaUjrraA tfn, \. iii,

liaiiHl]; C. G. SeliKinao. ' b-Miie A«|W'-t» of t!ii' lliiiuiio

Frot)l«iu in the An^lob^) pliHD Hudao,' JUAl xlui. irJIS], and
'A Kola oa tltt nacioo-nUgloiu Amtt, of Iron-workinL; in

Mikn gniiliifca,' I—!> ^ Antmim «>«< K'f't.Z'j,,

«i ItfMi. c. G. Seuomam .

NUBIA.-See ABraOMU.

NUMBBRS

rHiel

Introductory (T. Davidson), p.

Aryan (A. It. Kkitii), p. 4ii7.

NUMBERS llntrixliutory). i. Oriffin*.

—

Frfjni our ohsen'ation of the niindn of ( hililn ii in

learning arithniftif, as well aa from the evidence
gaine<i ftnmn;: -umi^^c race", wo m«y conclude that
numeration ukituattdy <ie(>ends u^ion the evidence
of fenne. The very names »till used to denote
lenglhK, mirh a.* 'hand,' 'foot,' '»jiau,' sliow how
the art of iiu-ii^iiration haii its ori),'in, and it i.s

equally certain that arithmetic began by cuuuting
on the fin(;erti and toes—by fives, tens, and twice
tens, or twenties (quinary, decimal, and vigesimal
notation). The next step to the primitive mind
waa the fonnatioa of naneral woraa, which wrved

beir original sense was forgotten,

began by the adoption of special

t«na, hnadnda. ato., leaving

aplt alrakw ^ tha fair nniti Wft over, as in

•ndeot Egypt and Assyria, and our praeent Roman
nnmerals. Another aevioe was to employ tbe

tatten of the alphabet in their order to stand for

aamberH, OS in tbe sections of Pa 1 18, which are
awnbered by tbe tettent of the Hebrew alphabet
Or the initial letter of tbe word for the eeveral

ambera might b« used, as in the Oreek inscrip-

tfau, X (X'^'<»)> K'^J' et^<'- Tlif Konian C hsH been
nndemtood to lie the initial of ''ritiiiii, M, of tnillt.

The hintory of the w.ir I
•

< uli ul;iif [\Mt.ealeuitu,
'pehWe'l tliroWH a light mi tlm ancient use of

j>el)l(li"» fur I'liinter* iiK-tlnHi of figuring system

-

atiTKHt in the Honian abfu-u», wiih line-* of holes for

\>vi-^, iliL' Chinese stcnn-pan, with Imllf strung on
wires, to l>e fonnd in our own in!;uil hi lioola. The
last Htago is the invenlitm <>i tiii'Mtrii for «ero, or
nothing, to show the enijity column in the abaetu,
wlicthi.'r due to the Arahs, m we suggest in speak-
ing uf 'Arabic numerals,' or to the Indians, as
ascribed by the Arabs thenudves. The quinary
qratem ia freqaent among the lower laoea, among
adMai «« Am aba tha niceabaal antan^ bat theam davalonail laaaa ihow a pialaialMa far the
Biani CMWiTanttiiit hilwaiBwHalio doolwul ijilmin Tba
RoauB mmwrala, L, IL, . . t., vL, . . z., xv.,

etc., form a quinary system t the Ga«ie ' one, ten,

and two twenties 'aSl, a vigesimal; and we
find a vigeftimal system surviving in the midst of a
decimal system, as in the French ijuatrt-tnngt-

trtizf,=9i. The introduction of tlic lute Latin
dotenn (h&l. duixUrim) sliows an ajii ^i hi-nsion of

the practical advantage of counting by dojtens.

And we Mte a striking exmn pic of the vitality of an
older -yifeni of numerals in the survival to this

day of tlic so-called ' .Viiglo-Cyinric score,' a cor-

ruple<l f'iriii of the Welsh iiuin4T;ils in doggerel
j

rliynicM, still used in ('uiiiIi<t1)uii1 for counting
sheep, and by cliildren in their ^-anies in many
|);irls i.f (ircat lirilniii :irid evini .\iiitrricii. Our,
own KVsteni of numerals in decimal, yet we find

such survivals a.s ' tliri'c seorc-and len =7')- I he
•I'heme of grauimatical numlxr (singular, dual, ,

plural), aK in Hebrew, (ireek, etc., has lieen in-

geniously and plaosibly explained aa a survival of i

a primitive stage of thought when all Ijeyond two
WLis nil idc/i of indefinite number.

2. Significance.- In the folklore of many peoplea
we find evidencen of peculiar sauctity attacliing tO
certain narabent, notably 7, lu, 70, and m a lower
degree, 3, 4, 5, 12, 40, and 100. In Si:ripture we
find that some of tbe numbers are uiejint to ba
taken renresentativelr rather than determinat-
iveiy. Tlie numbers 7, 10, 40, 100 are regarded as

Sving tbe idea of completeness—a notion fonad in
e neeulationa of Pythagoraa, tbe Gnoataca, and

even Bt. Ancnatiaa. Pbilo axplaiaa tha iis daya
of the IfaMM Biaation aa n»t m wtA. a '

'

lo^cal soaMmfaa aa aa oate aMaolMd to i

thmoa ; 0 ii dwan on aaaoal ol tta .

and Decaaaa it contains the nmb and faaale ptia-
ciplea, being tbe product of t and 9, tbelintM tba
odd and even, or tba bmIo and female, nnmbers.
Tbe number 7 faaa laMfaal Qod, and is impreaeed
on the oaivaiat, aa well aa on the bodily and
mental coostitntioB of man ; 2 is the image of
matter, hmng divisible; while S is the image of
solid iwdy, which has tliree dimensions. Bat
among the nombera np to ten 7 alone neither pro-
duces Dor is prodnoed, not being formed from any
ottier number by ninltiplicat ion. Everything in the
kosmos is enanmur'si nf 7 the id-'a of the pliiiiets,

as nnity is o! ihe li\ed ?-jiliere. Such fantastic
>^>i_H"iiii(i'iii-- \\>-.r curried further by many uf the
Kabbalisls, but their concluniuns may be neglected.
'Awar with an DkstiM ol VsOm^orma oalealaUoaa ; aU

nunibsrs an aUk* to m*,' my* lomfkt Hall (Stttt Worta,
Lrondoo, 1811, p. UVk 'mf tfaoM which Ood htmsiU bath
ohaiksd oat to as.'

3. Snperstitiona.—Folklore is full of snperati-
tiuus nbuut lucky and unlucky days. Eschew the
fifth day, sjiys Virgil {Grnrrj. i. 277, '2S4), but
cli..i>'C tilt! se\ elitceiilli. Hesiod (O/i. et JUx,
di»tiiif,'uislies iM'tween 'mother-days' and ' Htep-
motlicr' days. Sliftkes|>eare notices the l>elief

that there is luck in ixld nuniliers, but Virgil
had already said 'nunicro deus inipare gaudet'
{Ee. viii. 75>, and, ac<-onlingly, three throjuis of
three hues are u-'-d in the thrico-reix-'ated charm
draw Daphnis home. The numoer 3, or t.c>nie

multiple of it, is the most i>opular of mystic num-
bers in Britain. It enters largely into all prcHcrip-
tions of folk-nadieine, while 7 hardly ai>i>oHrn,
except with refarenoe to the personal healing
powers of a seventh aoB. It w atill counted
peculiarly unlucky to ba tha tbirtoeotb goeat at
table, or to rent a hooaa BBOiband lib Aad ffaw
superatitions Itave greatar vitaBtv tbao tba baliof
that there is grave danger to Ufa in tlw
ment of the sixty-third y«ai^-tba 'gmid 1

teric' of ancient meilicine.
' For thf <!ii I S i) ne :i,' -^v. i -S:r ThomM Broime, ' arc osnallj

OMt up by t^ptctunn, and everr wvcntta jrnr ooaoettrad ta
rarry ooMi altvrinv duiaetsr with il, stebw In tb* r

•xxtv, mind, or both. Bat tkmong aU athw, thns ai*
rcmarfakbk. Uwt is, 7 tiniaa 7 or loartr nio*. • tlnua 9
tighly ODS, sod 7 times 0 or tba jrsar ol Blxtr thrr« ; which
is ooBOdTsd W carnr with il tbs lataUtjr'
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NUMBERS (Aryan) 407

{PtrwMtacia Kpidrtmca, bk. hr. oh. It, Woriu, ed S. Wilkin,
Laodoo. ISK-Slk Ul. «8).

4. Mystical BBmbera.—Another nae of nnmben
has ){iven rise to much penrersie ingenuity. Thnii
the myitic*! number 666, in Itev 13", is now UAually

rMul KeKUN Ke8aR, the Hebrew Uma of the
liitiB Nero Cieear

:

N R O N K 8 R
Ml > nx>4«^so+uO'i^o+n)- aaa.

It ia needleaa to point 4Mt that it nuty be read
•anally well as Lateinoa^ or perfaaiM othar words.
FUrkiii Um mcwt nnwrkaU* MMnph «f tUe (uUatte um

el Bunuicn l« to b« foond Is Sir TVmdis Btowim'i GardtH
Cyruf. lt» »jni in to nhow that t\ir numlf^r S not only per-

yvift «J] ih- ]-,' irurt]i:i,rr Mf »nl nj'iii) . 1.1;! r-v'iri Ihrfint-hii iiit all

}>l&at Me, u well u the ' A^furalum* ot ftninuila. ' Vou tiare,*

wyi Coieriilgir, * quincuitxi«« In hf*v»n abovr, qnlm-unim in

earth b«)ow. and quinrunxM in the water benealh Uie c&rlii
;

qulDCtiDm In d«lt.v, qiilncunxn in lb* oiad of nu. qoin-
cuiuea in bone*, in Ibe opUc ncrvM, in raetief ImalaiMVM,
In MttUi, In tstryMng- (.Biaarapltia gfMiHm, m. A. Turn-
tmU. London. 1011, L latter 117 |U0«1).

IitTUAttnu.—A. P. Pott, Dtt aitnutr* tmd vtgttimaU ZM-
mtOuxtrM Velkm nttrr WM)mU, H*ll«, 1847, lannlaimnlMl
in FrrioafM Tur zrr V^rmrnrniurv! ilt'ntMrhrr PHurJtffrn, do.
I-u'T ; iJ B, Tylor. fn, 1.^,1 linn,

; W- Jon«i», CrrtluUlirt

rcut and i'rrseru, 6a. IsbU; luac Taylor, 7A« dlii)uiWi,

Svoto..do, 1H.V1 T. DAVIDSON.

NUMBERS (.\ryan).—I. Indian.—{a) Vedir.—
In Ve<lic religion and mythology thennmliers 3. nnJ
itJi multiples, and 7 occur frequently, and for the
moHt part without any trace of the earlier um: of

either 3 or 7 as the more primitive unit.
_
In the

«aM of the number of worlds, howeTer, it is clear

tbat S—heaven, sky, and earth—is the earliest

divWon, from which in tlia Bimda it oftan de-

rirad the triplication of oaab of thwi, making 9
dirisioiis in all. There is mention, however, of 7
regions and 7 placen of the earth in the Kigveda
<nt. rxiv. 3, I. xxii. 16), prol«Ulv di'rivwl from the
concpptiiin of 7 [>oint«. which itsi lf L» a develop-
mpntof the 4 or .5 of the IU^^ ciIr, and the 6 or 7
of the Atliarvaveda. That Vudii (x. viiL 18) and
the Axtareva III. xvii. 8) ami the PanehaviMa
(XTI. viiL 6) Brahmana* ugtv» in ttxintf 1000 as the
number to detscribe Uie distance of the noaTon from
the outh, whether ueaanred by the day's flight of

a bird, or joomey of a horae, or by cows placed on
the top ofone another. There is no clear mention of
7 worlds before the Mundnkn Upanijftui{t. ii. 3).

The niimluT of the ^jodn in the Kigveda is often
LTiv.'ii X<, iln liicil ititii.'iM'l-of 1 1 r;n whirl) <mcv

il. exxxix. 1 1
1 are Mii^i to Ih; siluftled in tlif iioavrn,

the earth, and the walLf!*, prcauinahl^' the aerial

waters. By a mere freak the number is once given
as 8339 (m. iz. 9). In the BnUma^ a dinerent
oonceptioa of the eoaipoaition of the namber 83 ap-

peaia : the inaIaeI«mMititarathe8t«u««, II mdra*,
and 12 adityat, bat tbt Stttapatha BrMmai/M adds
either (IV. v. 7. a) Dyaus and Prthivl or (xi.

vi. 3. 5) Indra and Prajftpati to make up 33, while
ihe Aitfirei/'i in, xviil. .S) addi the i^isiil eall and
I'rnjftpati. The miiiilier in tlie Itijfveda ami the
firvlAwiMrt.* di>pR not include all the gotln. iHhcr
pasoageN of the Safapathfi make the k*^* 7-fold

<vi. V. 3. II) or 3 (xiii. i. 7. 2), but these are mere
eases of speculation. Thu division into 3 worlds
leads to an occasional grouping of the 3 chief gods
of these worUa; the Rigveda in a late hymn
<x. dviiL 12) eoonofltt Sflrya and the heaven. Vita
and tha air, and Agni ana earth t the Mnitrdyani
Samhita <IV. B. 12) declares that Agni, Vftyu, and
SOrya are sons of PrajftjMti, and, by Vs»ka"s
time (f. .')<)0 B.C.), thtHjli»;,'ian?" existed who redui-cd

all the podF to one of the triad Afjtii, Itiilra or
Viiyu. anil Surya {Sirukt/i, vii. 5), It imt im-
proiuiijlo that this triad is to be traced t» the
timpler ooncention of tha 3 forms of fire—on earth,

in the atmospnere, and in heaven—wbkb appearn
I Tnirw of an rarliar belief In W fods sn SIM to B. W.

lIu(>lLiai, Onent4il Studtn. yp. IN-IMi bM iOr IHt lie*
«twr« anno adsqasU gfooads.

alM) to Im> the explanation of the story of Trita
Aptya,' and the Aventan Thraetaona. There are
also 3 sacrificial deitiee who are invoked in tha

ikfn Imna of the Bimda— SaiMraM, Ui,
ami Buntl The namMr 7. honrmr, la alw
araminent, eapedally in connexion with Agni ; he
naa 7 wives, mothers, or sisters, 7 flames, rays, or
ton;;n«« ; the sun has 7 horses ; the lumg for Agni
if T-f<'l<l. Uuiira, who has 3 mothem already
in the Higveita ( vn. lix, 12), in >riven H and 9 names
in the Knuieilfii-i (vi. 1 fl'.) oiJil .s w i/«i/Aa (VI. 1.

3. 7tt'.) lirtthmnnaM. The iwit-ui' are nomberad
as 3x60 (viii. Ixxxv. 8) or 3» T I h ' cow, or tha
dawn as the mother of the cow^, 3x7 nainea
There is a gronp of 7 who in the SnÛ patkn
Brdkma^ (II. I. 2. 4) are identified with the itan
in the constellation of the Creut H>'ar ; 7 demons
are also grouped together (Ki^'w.i.-i, x. cxx. 6).

The Atliarvaveda mentions 7 honey« of the ahnm'
whip, 7 rein.t imd wheelx of time, and l(JU7 births

of Kohita. The rivers and seatioUN are 7 as well as
."i. Tlie nunilnT :t, h.iwever, appears aa that of

the heads of Vuivarupu., son of Tvoftr, and a 99-

armed demon is mentioned in the Hig^'eda (II.

xiv. 4). The demons, especially Sambara siad

Vrtra, have 90 or 99 citadels, and their Buhm
sometimes go aa high ae 80^000 or 1OO,OO0l Ontlw
other hand, anelaat |»iMt|]r olaaa of Hangnm and
DuAa^as seem to be aamtietod with tha mailNn
9 and 10 re.«]iectively.

The uiliti/iit are in the lifuhin,!!, >-<, but in

the UipveiSa no more than 6 are mentioned by
name, and the ntuuber is given as 7 or H only 111

lat« hymns (IX. cxi. 3, X. Ixvii. 8). In the linih-

manoM their connexion with the 12 months of the
year is obvious : a year of 12 mouths with 380 days
Is daarlT known in tha Uigvada (L 9ft and IMk
and tha Intarealation of a month it alaoTCfemdto.
Tha tbeoiy* that earlier the idUuat represented
the 7 planets, being borrowed from a Semitic
source, is not snpjiort«Nl by any evidence. The
4 r''AiM who sleep for 12 liays 1 Ui;;i eil.i, l\ wxiii 7)

in the house of Aaohya, perhaps tlie >.-,;ri. • ritly

may represent the seaiions : the II' [.my lis

merely a reprenentatton of the mouths of the year

I
rather than 12 days added to bring a Inaarjrsar of
3S4 days up to a solar year of 366 dajs* neither ti
addeh la known to the lUflTada.* TliaWaalff
riM of tko ScuMita* after toe Rigrada, and tha IB
grtnMarvat, develo^wHl from the one ^anJkgffm
normal in the Ki^ve<la, indicate a scheme of K
lunar mansion- which may Ije borrowed from a
f>einit.( -iiir<e. Tlie lat«r SamfiUdM also prenent
the numbers in the li}iht of deities to whom ofTer-

inini are made at the hor»e-8acrihee.

In the ritnal there is a group of 7 holf*, from
whom the ooaoeptioa of 7 rf>* may have been
borrowed; tha fiul seaia-ritual, however, reqniros
WaraaiundartiftoiaUy in4grou|»of 4.< Thoughia
tha dardopad ritual all kinds of numliers appear,
3 remains very frequent, animal victims often being
ottered in threes, as at tha horse-saorilioe ; 7 or
3 K 7 HtalkR of il'irl/h'i-i^iisfi are used ; there are 7
layers or ^1 brick.s of the lire altjir. The number
3 if alivo im])ort!int for the aminjrements of the

,'i<'rilii'i' : there arc :t pressiiij;s. each accom-
panied by M>agB aud recitalion», 3 «uni/i-tulm, and
3 saeriBcial ttree. Among the forms of chanting
used the 3-fold. 15-fold. 21 fold, and 2S-fokl ara
pramiiient The number 12 is also importaati
sMM-sacriiicM up to 12 days' length were classed
as oAiRa-sacrifices, those of 12 days might be either

I Sm A. A. Maedomn, Vtdk MvtMtn (mOIAP m. L A.
Str»»«l>iirir, 1S07), pp. 87 B., BS f.

II, <>l'l«Db»nc, IMiaim da I'tda, BsriOk IMfc •
xlii. fisfii) 177 {.. L riSOfl) 50 0.

•A. A. >l»rTlon<>ll an<1 A Ii Krith. I'MiV IndfX,
IBIS. ii. 413 ; KciUl. JHAS. 11*15, nii. 131-133.

4 Tbt lianlsn rltosl hM » i Gf. Oldsobng, p. sue
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NXTUBBBS (Arjuk)

tMntu or ftttrat, and thoM abov* It 4bqfB mre
tattrtu, b«a««l on the 12 ilny form aa a Bonn. In
th» Method Uktha of tlu' (rViivim'iyaiM oereniony
the litany wim inaiie u|> of jift'' of eiphtie* of
triplets. Tlif inunliCT 7 in of ua[>ortAnct! in the
niarriagr ritnal in the form of thu 7 utepi which,
when tAken, reniler the iimrriam't' ftt-curely con-

clndeil, A i>fri<Hi of 9 days' itiipnnty follows nft«r
childbirth ; the ttamiug of the ilulil dij the 10th
day ends the iinpurit;^. In the funerHl rit<>M, after

tL death th« relative* in aome c&bl-« liml u> -Um'ij fur

3 days on the (jroand ; when tlie pitpufdha wan
{erforijiiil, thi- jilace of burial wa.s thrice cirmm-
anibul(ite<l, 3 «tones were thrown into a hole in the

Sunnd, and 7 furrown were dnj;. Tli'' fiiximrite

y for olferinKK was the 8th of certain luontlia,

thovgh the 9th waa lonietiroM ehown.
Vaoic magic i« also full of raferanoaa to 8, 7> and

91 M munbcn t of ^oeial iatarHt is Um aiaimn-
Hn of M, 77, aad 99 in a duurm ia tha Athar-
TM«U(*L M. Ia UMtlMr iwtea (six. 47) the
wmAm II. «; n, 44, Sa, 4S, 777n. mmI 99 are
rninftad, bat taafar rigaifioatioo ia obaeore.'
MaatioB b alto mad* of 81 aoroeriea, 100 •ort5ereni,

and 7 eharma. The 55 and 77 may be compared
with the .5A and 78 ateeda offered at the horse-
ncrifice by Kharata on the GwMA»aA the YamonA
{Satapathn Brnhmana, XULr T.^ II).

(6) Post-Vedie. — Of the many mention* of
number in poat-Vedic religion and mytboloKy onlj
a few have any special charactcriatic. In uie epic
and in Mann ' apjwars for the HrHt time the doc-

trine of 4 a^s : rafh hax a dawn and a twilight of
a tenth of U« wIkiIi- diirritmn. Jimi the periods of
the nmin portions of the 4 arc 2i)(>0, and
10") yc.'irx r.--]n-i tivfly, thouj:li tin- t'xiirt l(/ii^'th of

each year li> obsMure. The ditjil iH lii.iM^i) yearn.
The ^reop-aphy of the worlil in alw Htere<:ity ped in

the theory of 7 concentric continenta,* and an
elaborate doctrine of hello* is developed : the
Mdrkamif'ya and Padnta Purdnat give 7, the
Makai^Ubrata 6. Mann and Ytjfi'avalkya and the
Afni FurHna SI, and the Bhagavata and Ktfnu
Fytrit^at ^ The importanoe of the number 4
•ppaan In Uw daflBita aooeptaDeo of 4 Vedaa aad
4ari«n«i]ifeiaplM»afC . ...

TtfttTadietnta. Tha
•narteni now number 8 and an provided with
Midea, the 8 lokapOiat. Moceover , the gods now
appear in wrulpture with more than a normal
number of heads and anaa BrahmA is 4-beiulcd,

probably to ngiMj bis omniscienee and omni-
pTMenea, wbioh is an laheiritanoe from Vedie con-
oeptioBs of Pnrufa and PrajapatL Siva, again,
us, besides 5 beads, S eyes, which may be con-
nected with his epithet.Ti^ambaka, ' having three
mothers,' in Vedic tests. He has 1008 names to
Vi^nu'o 1000. Hi« namen are, however, in practice
URu&Ily 8 as aeainst 9 in Vedic time«. Vi^^nu's
avotnrt are ^iven at 10, 20. or '£1, not viith

mnltipleii of 3.

The trifiJ of HrHhmft, ViMa, and 6ivft an creator,
])n'-« rv(T, nnil de-troycr of the universe U probably
later than a conjunrtion of Viftiu and Siva under
the name Hnriham, and in any eaae cannot be
traced beyond the latent portions of the epic and
the PurSnas.* Nor does it appear mm tn have
been anything but a philoeophio view.

(el BuddkiH and Jain.—In Buddhist literature
w» find fraqneat references to the mda as tuUua or
f«M«Miia,Mor88. ThaibnMrlHBiU
in ttM epio and piobabljr aart M
aMrely a more eonviniaBt utgnmkm tor tlia 0 «|

1 OliUinbsis. p. SUL
t E. w. Boflb^A

the more regnlar on } ttafc it means IS ' is quite

incredible. In the aoBoanta of the Buddha the
number 7 recurs with reoiarkalite frequency : the
new-bom hodhUaitva takes 7 steps {SHE xix. 3 f.) ;

on a 7'gemmed ladder Ifudilha lie-ipniiN from
heaven (m>. p. 241) ; then? arc 7 jcwtl.-i of the HuddhiL
(•A. xxxvi. 220), 7 sarr<-il j^^fai es at Ve'*Ali and
K&ja£aha {ii, zi. 40, 56 tf. ), i ramparts and 7 rowa
of palm-trees in King Sudaasana'i town, 7 terracea
in the world SnkhilvatI, 7 kinds of inHtrumcnt'*,

7 claM*c« of minili, 7 n^ln wliicli Ijear fruit in

thin life ; the earth shook 7 tunes at Ve-«>.-inljir.i »

lar^etwe ; and there are even 7 liinhiluiK. This li-t,

which could In- imlrlinitelj' extended, is clear proof
that the number 7 i» iu> huiv for the Baddhiats as
for India in general, and the fact that Buddhist
liaUa an 4, 8, 16, and 88 bf praferanoe cannot l>a

' aa a real proof thw 8 ia the holj aamber
lllHi Id piMK flf T «(BiBdBini. for • lH»
tea aa mmU aiMl ia BaddUn. Tha

numbar 10 la foond
is

& SuMrtrtenMBt tlwt BaddiM
UP of 10 Dobia atataa, 10 powan, vadai^
stands 10 paths of hmrma, and is endowed with lO
attributes of arhat-tidp {ib. xiiL 141 f.). The
LalUavUtara* tells that Buddha left the TositA
heaven 12 years after it had been predicteil that
he would <io so, and that he chose the 13th of the
passible forms preaented. More important, how-
ever, is the fact that Buddhism la devoted to
enormous numbera, especially in tlia MaliAy&na
school, but also quite markertly in the ITinay&na,
such numbers a.s S4,iK"i* and niulliplea being
quite common {ib. xL 239, xvii, lit., xxi. 1 tf.,

xlix. (ii.]'2ir.),

Jainixtn, with its pamion for rtyjitemut izing»
divides the ^'imIn into 4 claaaea, each aj%si^'ned in
definite numbem years of existence of col<»i»iil

amount (.S"/?£ xxii. 2:£fr.), and it arranj?e« all ita
tenets under numerical categories in which every
number in given full consideration. The 4 nobl»
truths of Huddhiam, a conception which haa affini-

ties in Indian medicine, are replaced by 0, whila
Buddhism lays streaa on 8 in ita triad ot Buddha,
tha Dhanna, aad (ha Sug^ The doatriaa of 24
tU tkuhu III in Jainim haa • BaddUal mmIokoo,

Jaiahni tarsatm «B Oa.d^Bld 4

nuns aad mala and female iaj
tiveljr.* The number 18 Is feaad fa ttw 1

doctrine of eanaation, where the nnntber of
mcmlMTs Is so tooaely ooostmcted that it is not
impossible tfa

number liad t

of the chain.

IJ OOBSl
impossible that tha oarira to inaka ap tba fall

dawtthtkalndacliaa

Buddhists and Jains aUka than in the ordinary
views of Aacred numbers of other Indiana : the
mother of a Jain child ia solemnly liathed on the
9th day after birth, the child's name iw given oa
the 12tn day, it«< hair i« cut in the 3rd, 5tli, 7th, or
0th month of its first year of life, and in tlie feed-
in^' lereinuny )K:-rl<irtned tha satanal WnftllM
food ia given 7 times,'

a. Iranian.— In Inmian literature the number 8
and its multiples appear tojjetber with 7, which la
certainly more frequent in the later I'alilavi text*
than in the Avesta. The coiifeption of :i worlits
ap(>earii to be reflected in the fnrni of the 3 henven*
through which the soul ascend!* to Uaroniiirina
(VaU xxiL 15), while a 9-fold division occnrH in
the 8 heavens, 8 intenaadiate spaces, and 3 bells.
YiMkia alaataid to have enlarged the earth by a
tfafad«itnHiaioaa(F«MlUiU/,u. 11,15. 19>. Sat
Iha YVuna (uziL 8) elaarly reoognises 7

'

* B. aaUaa. IN» • m^tasMU' Z>nlM*a, ». 4, a. 4.
BonkiBi,B. 478.

< Is* LiteaBn'* tr.. Bcriln, Uf^ tlC
*•» else oAsa fet lbs iPMeaa
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of Mrth, and it m impoMible to prove either from
th* 10 kinds of men in tbe BundaAUn (xv. S) or

ham m redoetioii of tbe 18 lands ennmersted in the
Flargard to 10' that 9 waa the primitire nnmber.
FVvmeach of the 2 chief (treamH, in later Parsiinn,

9 minor utrenrai^ are derived. In the BundafiUn
(L Htf.) is fouriil tlie doctrine of a world n^^c uf

12,1-HKJ j-fnrK diviiiwl info 4 pfrio»l« of eonnl leii>;th j

in tho Arili'i V\r<if |18, 54), liowcvt-r, trie i»'riiMl is

IMiOO, while in Plutaich [fU I*, tt Otir. 47) ii i«

COOO— wtakh nfliMti Mm* U to bo4 a< iaytn
origin.*

Amongthfl goda oertain traoea of triad* can be
fonnd. j*haa Abnra Ma»l&b, Aaa, and Vohn
Manab stand in specially clone association {Yi.

XXX. 0, xxxiiL 6), and Artaxerxes Mnemon joins
Ahura with AnShitii «nd Mithrii in his innrriptiono.

Thraotnoua i-< i.<4 t-i In- ilii^xoi iiited from tlie Vwiic
(

Trita : \\v \n < ri'«iilf<i witii 3 !<on>i. The ileiimn,

Azi DiiliAkft, (ivert liroun V>y 'i'hraet*onft iuii 3

heads (IV. v, '29), like the snake SrOhar, who has
been compared with tbe 8-bewled Kerbenia. Later
tradition saw in tbe 3 maidens menUooed in Yt.

]riM> 141 f. tbe mothers of the 3Mvkron—wbish IwaM to Uieir being compared with the Noma* Late
texts aaeribed a spirit to each of the 30 days of
the month {SBE v. 401-406), and 33 lunix of ritual

onler a|>|>ear earlier {ib. xxxi. 19H, -205). The ^4
deitieK mentioned by Plutarch [tit Ii. et Ottr. 47)

Appear to 1k» unknown in Iranian texts*.* Acmril-
in;; to the IlunUnhUn - f-], ulu n tlif fiid of

the world comes near, one ta-nte of coni^crst«ii food
affords nonriahnieot for S davs and 3 oigbta, and
in the last 10 jrean men need no food at all. For
90 days the heavenlypowwaooatandwitb Ahriman,
and after KeresAspa's death M,Ml9 /ravaiu ;;uard

his body ( . xiiL 81). The 4 ruMata in the heaven
of the'Tiiirya YaM are piobaMT not primitive.

The 7 planet* and tho 7 powers of the demon AcAma
are only re<Mjrilc<l Into (SUK v. Ms, 113), hut tlie

;

number of the .\nu-Nha K{>enta* as 7 is already fore-
'

shadoweil in the rlo.'w nnnodatiMi 9t tha7 IB the
Yatna (xlv. lu, xhii. 1).

In the ritnal the porifioatton (rf a woman after

ebildUrtb is prodoced by 3, 8, or 9 drinks of a
Mriain pra|iaratian. Death in the hooao rendan
ttaaoasaaiy to extinguiah the sacred fire for 9 days

;

the mourners follow tbe dead to within 90 paeee of

the homing place ; a dog ii taken 3, 6, or 9 times
over the rooa alonj; wtiich tlio iMxly is carrie<i to

make it imre. The ytn-^: niurmum thrice the 3
wonin, Mi<KMi thiinj^ht, u'lmil until, ^'oi^ii <ie«'«l

' In

the 3 niL'titf after 4li':il:i an Hrcount im riii\il>' i»f

merits and rewards, of faulto and punishments.'
For the pions man th« Chinvat hridf* esteada to
tbe breadth of 9 spear- or 87 mnow^iuufibM, Up
to the 9th geiMntion the sinner affects his descend-
•nts. The nnmber 9 appears also in tbe ordlnanr
Mrifieial ritual : the Vendiddd (xxiL 20) reoordH
thAoffnTinK of 9 Ixills, B horses, 9 camebi, and U uf

each male kind of h'Kser animal. Tho wirred Ifir-

xiitn in niailf iqi i.i 3, .'>, 7, or 9 ImiiiUeK (SI'F. xxxi.

S>9). i'liH Veridiitud (iii. H) know.4 of 9 oiieniii^'i*

of the IxMly, ami (xxii. 2) of 9 diseftnes which are
magnified to 99,999. The nnmber 5 is of import-

MHW in tv farM Uw Avntan doctrine reoogniaea 6
divtohNM ol hmma panoMlity,* bat the number
18 la unimportant

3. Greek.—In Greek religion and mrthology the
leading numbers are aaqoMtioDably 3, 9, and 12,

which occur much mot*mi|MBtly than anv others.

Among the great gods indeed no triad is definitely

to be found : the triad Zens, Poseidon, and Hades
</{. XV. 183) seems poetical rather than religious,

> a Bttrins, Dtt inmuht Vhttttt/immm, pw VU.
• t. n. MoaKon. KaHf Jlr^^trrs^^^^Ul^<lco. WIM, pw«M.
• BOilDK.p. 188.
• Moolkn, 9.m

and there is no dear •vidanee that at Elensis Zeus,
Demeter. and Kore fomud « trioitv in dose ral»>
tionship.' But amon^ the lenT dtvinitiea triadi
are not rare : 3 Horai appear on an old Spartan
relief;' the Erinyes, Eiimeniden, or Semnai are S
an early as Euripides (Or. 408); tbe nmnber 9 in
the Oridiic Tkeogtmy (frsK- 211^) appcam to be later.

TIiouk'i Hediod (TA/fx;. 273 f. ) knowK on! v "2 (Jraisi,

they n;i]itar fu« 3 in Aifuliylos 1,1'ruiH. I'mrt, T95i,

Ue8io<i liiinRelf Cf/trog. 9U2) knows of 3 Horai, and
tlw S nymphs mentioned by Loogoa [Pott. iL 8S)
were doubtlesa a popular view. We bear also of 8
formn of Aphrodite and 8 of Hera. By the time of
Plato ((jon/. snS) Aiakoa, Rbadamanthys, and
Minos bad become a triad of judges of the dead,
and the number 3 a]>pears often in the mytholo^,
thoii(.'h thHt numlier ix not specifically distinctive

of either the rimrit"-', of whom Homer seems to

re<N)ffni2f imuiy, or the Graiai.' The Mu»«« are 9
in llexiod i, Th'i,tj. 77 (f.) and the Odi/ixnj (xxiv. 60),

though eluewhere their number appeurx as 2, 3, 4,

or 7 i tbe Korybantaa and Konretes also appear as
9. Tbe aame nnmber appeais in the ^rears of exile
allotted to ApoUo and HeraUes, and in tbeatraage
story reoonled hv Pliny {HN viii. 81) of the prao-
tioe in tbe worship of Zeus Lykaioa for a man of
the family of Anthos to go and live for 9 yean
ftmone the wolves as one of them. The
iM-riiMlof 9 yean* i» allotto<l to the wmls

{

tion in l'inilar'» e-Kchntolofry (frnj;. 1.33).

The luimlter I'i in not lormiilly rt-<-orile<l of the
s in Homer, even in the late Thtomachia ; but
liod has l'2 Titans {Theog. 133ffOi end the

Homerie Hymn (iL 128) speaks of Hermes dividing
into 12 pieoea the two oxon which have beta llaiBt
implying a knowledge of the 12 gods. Later tbe
view is accepted I'enernlly : Ariatopbon {np. Athen.
563) reprotentM Rro« iv a 13th sod east out from
the circle of tlie 1'2, Iml Ilernkles is said to liave
refiiwil to !«• iiK hiile'l in the l'2 since some other
niu.-<t l«o oiiiillfHl to provide r<Mim for him fOiod.
Sic. iv. 39). The narrative in Plato. Phtrdr. 247 A,
implies 13 coda, and Philostrato» {Ep. 3U) de-

clares that tne Athenians added EleoR as the 13th
god. The labours of Heraldes axe 12, and in
the 13th generation he arises to set free nmae>
theua. The stoiy of Odyssena is marked hf tbe
number 18 : he has 12 ships {Od. ix. 159), he goee
with 12 companions to tho cave of Myphcmoa (ix.

heshootj* through 12 ftxe« (xix. 573 f.), and has
12 women workinj; at the mill i x\ HCj. After 12
years KriclithonioH in the KUiU'liuiter of Ainphik-
tvon (AiHillod. 111. xiv, 6), Of NeleuVs 12 sons
Sector aJone survives (II, xi. 092). The children
of Niobe are reckoned at 12 or 14. The number
18 appears In the tale of Area beins fettered ibrU
montbs in a bfonn jar in tbe IKaa |V» ttlL «i

~

tbe tale of the wooers of Hippodaneia WW ^

winin in seeking bar hand.
Tbe number 7 is confined to groups like tbe

Pleiades or the rtam of tlie constellation of the
Great and Little liejir. rii<- 511 suns mid daut'litem
of Selene and KrHlyiiiiini ure ]m*-<iblv alw of
antrondiviiriil ori;;in, thf mnntli-i of tin- l iktiirturid.

E. Siecke * finds also in the 3 heads of Hermes,
•Hekate, Kerbafoa, tbe Lemwui hydra, and Slcylla
and in the Urth eS Hermes on the 4tb day of the
month allusions to tbe 3 days of no mooo and ita

birth on the 4th day.
In the ritual 3 and 9 are favourite periods of

time ; than ofTerinp* to the dead were made on
the 3rd, 9th, or 30tli day after death. For 9 days
iKejiire the The»mo|ili<jrift wimien were required to
ohserve strict chastity (Ovid. Met. x. 4m). The

' W. RUgswv, Drmmtn •«< AmaaMf Amm tf ante

* O. OranM, eirMM* mgOKtogU, I

« SinwiAr JfMi^sH, n- US., Mt.
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KarneU, and the fentivaU known m Agogia and
Katagosia of AphriHiit*! (.f.iian, de Nnt. An. iv. 2,

Var. liut. L 15), were iHrncil on for 9 days.

EvaiJ third yenr, hy inclusive reckoning', the
ItMwilfcl ri-vi-Is wrrc nornmlly hi-iii, and every
9 years, aic-onliii'; to I'hitarch {Thet. 15), the
Ailii'iuAni were (<)nii>pll«sl to Kend tribute to

Mino»>, who,** 9 yt'jirly riil<> I'hi, xix. 179) i.« a
problem of inu<-li oliwiirit y ' lint \|ki11oV birth-

day was on Ihu "tli of tliu iiiunth ; ln' wax alw a
7-n>onth rliihi (I.iirinn, Dial. I)furuin, i\. and
Kreat ftMtivaU liku the Kurtieia aud Thar){elia

began on tb« 7th day, while there waa a featival

of 7 days' dnratiou to Deiueter Mysia of PeUene
fPkM. vn. xxriiA TIm oldar pviod ol 9 di^ ia.

umnrm, pradoauoMit in Homt; thMUwkiaff of

jMkt UnrtMliM ndlwwih— far • damMidaiays
• ooMi ! hb hMMV (iTvL 1741. mA lor 0 days
the Trajmas an to nonrn for Hektor {IL xxiv.

6M), aa opposed to tiio 7-day periods of noaniing
far Adoni«. In other points the same facta can be
afcierved : the tripod and triaina are especially
nered; tiM fint at least is clearly connectm
with 3, aad tbi latter was so understood in olaKNi-

cal Greelc times, whatever its original seniie. Tlu-

same ntunber appears in the important oti'eriD<; <if

8 perfect male beasts—ball, rani, and lioar—which
was common from Homor (Od. xi. 130 f.) onwards
especially in oathn (wlml. //. xviii. 197). Thi'

hekatom\» was divided ufuii int-i 3 rl.i-.-M_-- i>f

animals, and the fun«rRl jiyre wa» oirc^mnanihu-

lated S times ( l>io Cat«K. Ivi. 42). The number of
victims waa often 9 ; in Homer the hekatomb is

already a mere description of a larm igicritice, and
the larcest descrihtHl ha<i 9x9 bnlls {Od. iii. Iff.).

At MyKonottaii .niinml oirering w&smadeto Semelo
of which a ninth v. a.» L'iven to the junidess and the
itrft consuinod ( Dittcnberjfcr, .s'y//. 613). In Homer
{Od. xiv. -134 ft.), on the other hand, one out of 7

part* is givw to Hermes and the nympha aad the
tmlk «aUm bgr EanuuM and tlie othen. Baliiw was

abanad OK(ML «LIVTm that
Ims » ipaelal oonaaxioa wltli (he numbw 7* and
"^H*-!" of 7 animal rietiou an totally nnlmoira,
tha avUflBea «f Vergil {/En. vi 38 f.) being of no
ndna far Uatarinal porpoaos.*

4. Romaa.—^la Booian religion a fairly import-
ant nlace is takflo by the number 3, and, with the
develapnMat of thia religion, by mnltiples of 3.

The oMflat pantheon seems to have treated Jup-
piter. Mars, and Qnirinns a« the 3 chief ; they
appear tm the gods with ^aminet maioret, as op-
poned to /fimi«''.» mintfrcjt, and they occur in con-
jiHirtidii iij -tp li Holemn ami ancifnt rites a« the
concliiHinn of treaties by the/i7i<i//jt (Livy, viii. 9),

the rituril of the Salii (Servius on v-fi'n.'viii. 66.'{),

the forrmila of drrolin (Livy, viii. 9). and in the
dedii-ntion of the i/jiiinn (FfwtUH, p. 189).

Similarly in the Ji/'intif fnl.li t the three "rods.

Jniipiter, Mjir-, ami Votionus, l)ear llie nariu-

Grabovius ai>|iarentlv a» a mark of their hpecial

rank among the Urnfirians. Other triads are not
primitive : the 3 Fates arc Greek horrowingH.
Parca bein^ originally a single goildess concernetl
with childbirth. The 9 Mums are also Greek, but
18 divine powers wminvatadi aMordiBg to Senrina
(on Georg. L 21k al tta aAriaga to TaUoa and
Ceres perfannad by thaifaanw Qwialto at tha time
of lowiog. A fcnnal Hit of tiia gnat soda aa 12 is

not fonnd before 217 B.C., wfaan a toewkiniiaai to
the 12, Jupgiter, Juno, NepUnaa, Ifincorvat Uars,

Bt Diaaa, Voinattii vtVeaiu,A]
aadCaCana, bold and the

aita, Itaaaiins,
IT liiatndaoed

1 J. (i. Frsser, OiP, pt Hi., Thf Iti/ing i

p. 70S., Ukss ths piriad BS H yean.
» P. Ka^. i^Mmuki 4m

ini,

in imitation of the Oreek practice (Livy, xxii. 10).

The same naml>er appears in the legend of Ilomn-
luH, wlio look till" plrtce of the l'2tli !«on of Acca
I^urentia, and wlm -jiw 1'2 vultures while Heiiios

saw only 6. I'lie i/ia iilwi \'2.

The numbers 3 ami 1- play a part in the priestly

colleges which are prominent in Uoiuan re-

ligion.' Tlie 3 flainine.t mnioret had beside them
IJ /lii„,ii:.f iiiiiH/rfJi. (If till- r/ r((/MrM and pontijiees

alikf tlie ori;,'iiial number .teems to have been 3,

rai-i(>d hntt U> 6, then by the Lex Ogutniti to 9, by
8ulla to 15, and by Ciesar to 16. The classical

number of tha Vaatal Virgins waa 8 (Festos, p.

344), and it la doabtfnl what faith ean be put m
the odd tradithiB (Dion. Hal. ii. 67. iiL 07 ; I'lut

Num. 10) thai th^ were originally not 3, bat 4

;

only qoitaatthaaadof tha elaarieal period do we
find 7 or 10 naathiaad. Tha ///. mri tmOomu,
instituted in 106 aa, tnereaaed, through tne stan
of 7, to 10 in Cnear'a time. On the other hand,
the Arraleo were 18. the Salii 12+12. and the
Lttperci probablv theaame aaBber. Those charged
with the dirinity of Rome were also 12. The
X V. viri taerit faeiundi*, on the other hand, seem
to have grown nom 2 to 10 by 367 B.C. The Sibyl-
Hue IkKilcs which Were their care were, according
to tradition, originallr 9, but were reduced to 3 or
1 as a result of the slowneKs of King Tarquin to
avail himself of the offer. K» jierformers of donees
HI honour of the gods we hear of bands of 10 L.'irl.s

and 10 boys, or of 27 of either sex, as at the Ludi
Seculares of Augustus. The Sodales instituted by
Tiberius in honour of Auguntus numbered 21 (Tac.

Ann. i. 64)—a number lnt»'r increased to 2H.

In the ritual we lind that vowk were souietinn's

oH'ered for 5, 10, or 2»i year jieriixl.s: thus the i-'

r

sacrum recorded in Livy (xxii. 10) waa for the
event of 5 years' succeaa. The duration of religious

festivals, originally fixed at one day. tended in the
eaae of eelebrationa of vietory to be axteoded from
2 or 3 to 10, 26. or 80 daya. Tha aanber 0 apnears
ia tha ata—wali auraas wfaieh was regularly
cidMdwhaB a rfwrar «f afanaa faU (Uvy. Lai.
szx.ll)b(iMfaitfvallaatiBgfor9d^a. Thaoaaga

to have bean ao aaofe than aa axteoaioB la
public life of the ofTerinsa of poriOeation mada aa
the 9th day after the Urth of a child, when ita
name was giren (Macr. L xrL 38), and when aA>
parently the adoratian of the /ate weribumda, tna
writing Fates, mentioned by Tertullian (<fe Aniwm.
39) may have taken place,* and the sacrifice olTena
to the dead on the 9th day recorde<l by Porphyry
(on Horace, Epod. xvii. 48). The nse of the name
in the last two coscr ran l)e explained only im the
theory that the li-rni ai>|die<l oriirinally to the
whole period of ini|iurity after hirtli or death
rt--.|>f( lively, which was brought tn uu mrl by the
oHeniiL; on the lo-st day. On the niinitmrr offer-

ingfi win- regularly mode to .Juppiter, according
to Macrubius (L xyi. 30); in that case, the reckon-
ing being iB«lMitp% tha oOMig waaiwd avaty
S dayf.
The amounts and nnniljors of victims varied.

In the old offering to Mars and Silvaniu for the
welfare of the cattle (Cato, de Agr, 83^ the offer-

ings were 3 portions each of apelt aad wine, and 4^
of lard aad palp. Fma the apoUa of C^unilloa
8 golden vainla ware dadioatad ia thm tampia of
Jnppiter (Uvv, tL 4). Tha dMas «l i7 Ami
by throwing tnem from the Pnoa SabHeliH into tba
Tiber is variously explained,' but the •'ignifir-anee

>0. Wissowa,AilMsi»«wiX«l(tudrr Ji<>iiwi4, Miinlab. laiL
p. 6080.

• /». B. Wf. With this itts nor bs eempsrad the bdha
belief that oa the eth dmy the fttc of the child is written
lavWbly by the rodden o( the ilnv (Mra. SteveiuoD, p. 103 1).
S W. Wards Fowlsr, ReliauHU Stpthenet t/ tke Rommn
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HDUBBBS (Aryan) 411

of tlw nmW ik tb* mum fai mr mm. OUmt
nnmbern ow-nrrinp are '20 {Uvj, xl. 8), 40 (xliU.

13), 12(1 (XXX. 21), 3(X) (xxii. lU), and 60 (xIt. 16).

In magic aloo the number 3 luid its multipleii are
common ; noteworthy are the dwira, a drink of

9 elements, nientionud by A<i!«)niuK \Ev. 86), 7 or

9 knots tiiM*d in a magic rite retRirteJ by HIiny

{HN xxviii. 48), and the rule of reneating a formula
again»t f;<jut 27 time* recordeil ny Varro [dt Re
Mutt. 1. iL 27). Tb« number 9 in connexion with
tte HMHMfooon iB Ond, Alt. 43». 443.

5. CcMd—b Odtie ndigioB Mid myUialogy the
number 3 in of very frequent aocarrenoe, 9 and
other maltiplea are not rare, and 7 ia fairly often
fonnd, but, in the main at least, probably owing to

Christian inflaence, and certainly so in works which
were oonipoumi in thoir iirtscnt form long after

Christianity liad workt-d iifmii the C«lta. The
nnmlicr H is often connwlod with a group of god-
il<--'-i'N known frorn many inKcription* fonnn in

Celtic areas on the Contiaent, the Matree or

lUtiai% ia wImm hn bMB MiB« cHth^nddMB
devaloptd Into S udir ialHW*<f * oivfaian

of the year into S mmom^ As Nemetiales the
Matree were divinitiM of tlw ffttv*, aa Campestrea
of the field* ; they were specially worahipiRtl by
women, whom they protected. Tliey nurvive in

folklore aa the dames olanrhes, as wim; woiiicn, nix)

M fairiefl. They are fonnd in Kotnan Hi Uhiii, n:i<'<-

an the 3 Iwimiir, but whutber of indigviiDU.M urigin

is nnciTtain ; in Ireland the conception seenin

attested by the legends of 3 Brigita and 3 Morri-

|M% Mid mcImm aiw ia tlM kgind of tlw > vhres
SFtiM S UaM of Irdud who adced tha that
eoantry sboald bear their names. Another triad

il to be Men in the figure on a Paris altar of a
woodman cutting down a tree,* the branches of

which are carriM round to the next side of the
altar, on which is a ball with 3 cranes : the wood-
iimn in the god Eaaa, who with Turanix and Teu-
tat«.s is mentioned by Lacan (i. 4441, but there is

no evidence that these three ever furraed a real

triad of great gods among any branch of the Celts.

A 8>bflocEBd or S-fMtd flod, Mthflfi Owinniww^ w
fonnd representod on Mforai altm in Fraooe. Ta
myth the number 3 is fonnd in erery form ; the

ann-* or vegetation-* hero CiSchulainn has hair of

3 colours, he bathes in 3 baths, the heat from his

body melts the »now for 30 feet around him ; the

3 bli'niiwlif*" nf the women of Ulst«r arise from lovo
I

i>f liitri ; III- "teals the 3 cows of Mider ; he is i^lain '

ttirun^'h the a^jenrj- of the 3 wmi* and 3 dau;;htor»

of Calatin ; liis Ixhiy iit buried under the 3

Ktones of Lugaid's courtyard ; in one version his

feata an aanbmd «• 87. Ikdb^ tftam of the
west, bod 9 fendiara, tbo wUto onoa of Bmin,
and 2 siitan; Gwydir in one of tho 3 herds of

Britain ; tra hmr itU> uf 3 landlen monarcha, 3
holy clans, 3 aMrolt^er* Manannan in one of 3

golden conlwainera of Britain ; he in reputeil to

nave 3 le^-s, and banish** 3 men from fHiry Ifind to

the Irish court of I'lira, to remain tliere for 3 rui|.'nx

as a pnnisliinent for lying or injUBtice. The Fians
are nnmlwrml na .H'MKi. divided into nHm bodies
of 100, fiO, and 9, under captains.

Thonmber 9 appearatotho mafkti Wniaimwi,
who b Mbnergecl bv • wavw nit Am on tbo
Itth i ho haa 9 doodttors. Medb always needed
9 eborlota, ud tho ooors of the polace in which
Conaire was slain were 9. There are 9 porters

at the 9 gates of Yspadaden Pencawr, in the utory

of Kulhwrb and (llwen. Percdur vanquishwl the

• witches of ( ;h>urf!.t«'r : 9 iiiaidcnti fed w itli their

bceatb the hre beneath the cauldron of the Head of
» J. A.lU<iOBlloeh,JUI»«mft*»Js>liw*CW^

mi, v. 44.

•i,'iafaMeh, ilCW xvill. |inf)IMfL
i. Ikn, CMUt UttUkmttm, '

'

«llMOUleah.pwl»f.

E»imi to tho bM otofy t tMMd hoaah _
over the well of wiadom. Niall has 0 hoBt«|m»
Fedelm 0 forma or bearta, Forgall perhaps 9 trieka.

In art we find a god repreaent«d with a ring to
wtiii'li aro attached 9 symbols of S shape.' The
niiiiit>«r 7 i» in comparison of little importanoe:
the hto|i of Arthur causes 7 years' sterility; Bres
grows twice lis fa«t as other children until he ia

7 ; for 7 years the magic birds of Hhiannon charm
Bran's ooniiwuiions j at 7 CiichnlAinn tokaa Con-
ehobar's weapona tmd overcomes 3 nhiniflMOi ho
haa 7 eye-pnpila t ho dao fought tho wsvea for 7
daya ; there are 7 danKbten of the sea, and one
le^tnd t«llii that a ehila set floating on the wave*
evenr 7 yeans keeps them in their plaoe. Xhoco
are 7 or 8 Maine, and 8 oflicers el Arthoi^ OOWtk
7 of whom i«erve under one.

For oilier luinilwrx there is little evidence;
round the iiiiftj;e of ("eun Cruair li were 12 others,'

but this is an i.s<jbite<l cane. For .hi\> Nuiuta
resigns his throne to Lug. More signilicjuit is the
custom recorded of the Galoti bf otnte <xiL &
[p. 567]), according to which IS |wiaot hhigp were
with 3U0 others concerned in tho mot oaaiBlillao
held in the Dmnemetnm. Tho nitfartioil of the
Irinh VM lasted from 7 to 12 or even 20 yean
(Ciewar, de bell. Gall. vi. 14). Tho number 4 occurs
in the story of Kulhweh and Olwen, from who^
/,HiUte[.- Kiirnn^; 4 white treloils, in the legend of

the 4 dimples ul Cticliuiaiiiii. and in the 4 kisMMi of

Oeii>.'us wliioli turne»l into binU (o haunt the
outh of Erin. Menliou is made in the storv of
Iwen of thoM oooo of Caatonaiii aloia kj uiair

uncle, with whom OMj bo eomiwred M lodiao
released by Owein ab 1Jrien.* Oi larger ntunban
may be mentioned theSxOO islands to the weak of
Enn which occur in the story of Bran, tbo OHM
number of queens who loved Ciichulaill]|« oad thO
300 years sficnt by OLsin in Elysium.
Of the ritual 80 little is recorded that it is not

surprising that numbers arc not prominent ; it

was, however, customary to perform the deaid, or

ceremonial circuinambuiation, 3 times, and there
an rnanj tneaa of aaaihoio oa uod in magic

:

thaa f barrfaa of obo tne gaako a aian yoong,
while one berry is an equivalent of 9 whole laoauk
From the grave of Diancecht, the Irish god of
medicine, grew MS healing plant*, donfatlem OBO
for each day of the year,* and Diodoms 18)
nipntion» a jrreat quinquennia! human sacrifice.

6. Teutonic.—Throu^rliout li-jtorih mythology
and roli^jion there are tlciir tnn e" of the ini[K)rt-

ant'e of 3 luid il.s mulliple-i, e^[M'i ialIy !). There is

Hotne evidence for a tieliui iu 9 worlds and V
heaveoa t to Valhalla an aaaribad MO doors, and
Asgard w not monly divldod into IS or 13 xnheres,
Hut, according to Honorins of AugusttKiunum,
apiiears to have consists! of 3 henkens with 9
spheren each.' More unequivocal is the evidenoo
regarding the gods : there was a distinct tendency
to group the 3 rhief deities together ; Cn^r (vi.

L'l) si)eiiks of Sol, Lima, and Vulcanus aa wor-
shippetl by the (i<!riimii>. ; Tacitus (Gfrfii. 2) tells

of the orit;in of the trils.-* of InKievonc)*, Istn*vone«,

and £nainuues from Maouus ; in the 3 name*
ban boaa aaaa daaigaatioaa of Tin^ oraf Naitha^
Wodan, and Tiaa n^aettvely. u Otrm. tha
sneaks of the wonhip of Mercnrios, Mars, aad
Ilerculea, in whom wo an. nodoubt, to see Wodaa,
TiM^andTbornopoetiTe^. ThohoatbaaSamna.
wbaa raqnirad to aljan tbair e*da ia aa IN.

Ob1 8. HtiriKh,
191)0. p. :a.

> J. Lolb, nCtl xzv. (IKMI IS7.
t Kbju, p. Ml f., fai ihem Um 24 tioan el Uiediar.
«8o St tlM Usphawiwris SW purpt* rtbsads rfgalM Ifea

p. ML
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«u NUMBUMB (Aiyan)

•Mvnd Tfanar. Wodw, aad Sunwt, Um last

MMtiM BaaM aaMllHttaa af nw. Aft UpaaU
A3aa«l BNmI!^. th MDa of tha ««nUpof
Thar, Odia, and nayr, the afiiffakiift thaw of
TIaa. Ottwr triadi are alm> tawwa, taHoaMlaii
an lem priraitiT*—tbo»«? of Odin and hia two
Wotheni, VeJi and V«, <if Odin, fiuinir, aod Loki,

af Uar, Jafnhar, and ThridL Th« last oom-
tbe final member of which baa been

oomparad with the Vadic Trita, u late, and doubt-
laas not uninflaenced by the doctrine of the
trinity.' More primitive are the 3 Noma and the
4 swan-maidenn ; and the Valkvriee •onietimea go
ia threes. The rtt'unm on wliiob Loki is bound t'U

aader^ the p«n^tUy of Hlayint; Haider are alnn ,H.

While th«rf is no nt!t of 9 reconied for the hi>;h

godH, li— •er divinities ure nut rarely thus j^rouped :

there are t> daujjhtcra of Ac^'ir. U mother"! of

HuiMiitall, 9 dau;;ht«r)i of Odin : llie Bcitriilf
, jToj

inentionn fl »ea in<mst<"rK, and 9 i(» a Irwiuenl
nuMil)or of Hidritx of various kinds—^boHt*, elvex,

and HO forth. The Valkyries are wjmetinien 9 ;

they c-onw^rt with men for 7 yean, probtilily a Inter

vanant of the 9 years which the •wau-niaiduns
aM.y spend with For 9 daya ata leinain

rolvas, aad leava tha sldn on tha lOth day,
{ ft» th> FifwiiajMaWj ailMr ati onnt«

I; f, or V JWita. Tyrr b

wife has 900 heads, aad the mu wheel seems to
hara bean thought ol aa kaviaff 9 spokea.* After
alayiag tiM aerpent in the last hat tie of the gods,
Tnor goea 9 atms before he diew.

The numl]«r 12 for the gods is not found before
the late Edda, where it occurs in the Hyndlalied
OO).* The Gylfaginnina (U) speaka of 12 aaata for

the goda with one for the All-father. Hia Noms
also appear later an 12, the Valkyries as IS or 27.

The 12 knight« and 12 nuns of Kreuzburg * seem
to be based on the doctrine of 12 gods. The
number 12 occurs in oilier cunnexiuns: Mimir ha.1

IS workers nnder him ; heroes are ascrihed the

atPtOgth iif \i niijii.

For the ritual there is the important eviiieiue uf

Thietinar of Merselmri;, who (i. 9) gives an ae< <nmt
uf New Year sruiitice at I>««fra in Deniuark, fit

which every 9 years it!t men, hor-es. <lu^>, find

cockx were ofTered, and of Adam ot Bretueu, who
(iv. 27) de-ncriU'-i a spring festival held every 9
years at Upsala, in whicn 9 of each male kind
were offered. It is poHRihIe in each case, but not
recorded, that the aacrilioe lasted 9 days. The
KlMiiMy a|gwi(») tallaof Iba Swedish kin^ Aun
«r Aai irbo adbrad hia 9 aaa«i oaa averi_ J every 9 years, to
Odin to seonva long Uft t tiM paopla pravaatad fak
offeriug a 10th MB. • fhat fta1A« dki. Wa
haar abo of the use of eakao af •aaBalilaaali in
tha ritoaL The name of a ohildma glvaa aa the
Mh day after birth, whan it baeama a anbjeet of
wroeld {Lkb Sal. xziv. 4, xli. 10). After death the
ouTr returned on the Sid ar 9Ui day, aad faaaU for
the dead aeem to hara baen bdd <« tha Sid, 0th,
ar 0th day after deatli ; apirite rare about at the
Sri. 0tb, ar 12th hour.

Diseases are numbered variously as 3, 9, 70, 72,

77, and IW, riani.H iwed against them are often
counted as 9, while a Mingle ]dant i» stated to have
9-fold strength. I'lie numln-r ',) rejieatedly occurs
in magic and divimuiun. often beside 3. It fignres
also in the onleiil, when; 9* ploaghnhareM are u»e<l

aa the test, and appears in many pre<w-ri|itiont< of

law, aa in the aaabm 9 and I2 for witnesses
1 W. OoMier, 0*rmam (iAt MytkotuyU, Lripdg, 18M, n. 356.
* In aim "t^rlli th* number 9 u very OMtB MMBd^bMhlaD-

tonie and I .tio r«c<mU ; see O'i)*, |>t. vlL|
London, ivii, L IM, 17X, ail, (71, 278.
*0<riUMr, p. IWI.
« BdklMi, p. tS I. This nskr bs HsTia ofMn.
* Id UU lodisn aw tb* niunbsr T is Bttawfj lal

enlssll Sf« known ; tor 9 d. tJM
beMksvia Bsriod. Tkng. aOL

and jndgaa. Ia all

atitattea •! 7 fiK •
fooad.

7. Slavie. — In tha aeaaty raoorda of Slarie
raligion and in the mythology thara are dear aa^ns

of preference for the nnmoers S and 9, 7 being
due to Christian iaflueooe. Among the ancient
Prusaiana, at thair chief aaored plaM, Bomore, ia
the niehea of tha aaered oak were placed imagea af
tha 8 chief goda, of whom Perkuno«, the thundar>
god, was the most important.' Other evidenee
Hpeaks of S, 9, or 27 I'ehrkoni as Lithuanian
deities. With the la^t nunilier may be compared
the "/T lanti« or 30 kin^^'tloniK wliieli occur often in

Kussian i'llk t.ile>/^ I lie Serlmui hero Dalatchko,
like the l.'eltic ('ernuuuoK, is Iwhcved to have had
'A liea<l.s, and the name account i.i given of Pegam
of Carniola. The KuH«i!in folk -hero, Kjodor
Tiij^Kviii, wiitclies for ;t d)i_\ s without sleeping 12

inures UrlonKi'ig l<> an old woman ; he accora-

plitihes thi» ta/ik with the aid of 3 gratetul Ue;ti«ts,

and is rewanled by the gift of a fool w hich grows
up in 3 days. Another storv tells of Ivan, the
cow son, who by the aid of 12 smiths ooropels a
dragon, who haa aona with S^ 8, and 9 heads, to
diHgoTge hia two brotbam whom in the ahapa wf a

frequenUy ia attw fotk<tal«iB oaniaaaliaa «ftk
SaadSi AaMag tha Latta tha oonaaoCioa of tha
Pmrn ia not fouid aa a trinity ; a lata lagaid
reported in 18S0 tella of 7 goddesses, of whom 3 spin
the life of man, Uie fourth tells tales to divert tha
spinners and shorten the duration of life, the fifth

exhorts to industry, the sixth enta the threads,
and the seventh washes the garment and givea n
to the most high god, and it becomes the maa^
winding-aheaU* laa Boimrian SamodAry haf«
atiiuiUes with both tha SFWtaa aad tfaa S twaa-
maiden-i.

8. Signification of numbers.—The evidence cited

showH iTearly that 3 and 9 are Aryan numbers, and
Mitc^re-sts tlnil they Imd <leUuite aaered asiMK-iations

hetore tile develoiuiieiit of the different brandies
of the family, tliou^'h it is jMissihle that the develop-
ment of the 8acre<l cliann ter of the numljers u
later and indefiendent. The explanation of the
ciioice of these nuiuU r^t is doubtful. The most
popular theory api-ejirs t.. 1« that which derive*
the use from reckoning of time by weeks of 9 days,
3 of which make up, with 3 ep€tgomenai, a mil
synodic month. Uiiaing,* who takaa thia view.

existence of this week aa a dhrUon of time deri««l
from observation of the moon ia open to aariow
doubt; it ia supposed to be enpported by tha
Latin nancftnar, but that week waa one of 8 di^
only, tha reckoning involved in the t«m nundima
being dua to the fact that the Romans reckoned
inclusively the date of the market-day from tha
previous market-day ; moreover, the Uomana
carried on the Kystem of reckoning without regard
to the fact that it never did coincide with tha
movementh of the m(«m. UhyH.' who accofitj* for
the Celt.s a week of 9 iii;,'lit^ mid 8 days, wliirh he
compares with the nuntiitur, thouu'h «e have no
evidence that the nundina were ever < neeive^l,
atlniita that such a week haa no retcruuce to the
moon. For other Aryan peoples there is no evi-
dence * in favour of the 9-aay week except what ia
deduceil from its appearance m religion and custom
iJ^rimm. Tiutmia MtUtaltn, tr. i. 8. BTslljlirsss. Ostoid,

* A. N. Afsnsssjnr, /hisrfMAs TUtmitnkim, <
Aaas Utjrsr. Vtssas, W», no. M.
*0f|iiiBi.L4M,a.t. *r.m, •HI
* f'or Onses sss Ocoppa, 9Ml

ta^ir
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M A period of •ohnmitj; Kid this ane need not. of

wrone, be in any way connected with a reckoning
of time. lioklen * holds that the origin of the use
iii to be traced to the fact that the pencxl from the
last qo&rter of the moon to the appearance uf the

iinit sickle of the new moon in 0 dayx ; il would
be convenient to reckon frum the lai>l quartor in

«ntar to predict the appearance of the new moon,
wUA it mnM b* difficult to bIhmii tf

«M fliliiamd. He sapports tMa yitm lij tiw fan
tiMt the word *aiiM* (Skr. fi4iKin) may be oon-

meted with 'nmr' (Skr. ndva), and that in magio
prMtioes it is common to count backwards from
9 to I—which has certain analo;,'u('s in the Greek
and Roman calerulars. Moreover, in many myths
a decided issue ii arrived at with tlie 9th or lOth

day, 10 bein^ a variant rcckoninf' of the jwriod in

cnestion. The founds adduced are clearly far

nookatvang, and it i« in this new hardly wuthcrently

iMoniiMr that tho anlNr • m ematantly used
inpuHMtwhen t b mbovMdt a good example of

this is the Vedic reeognition of 9 worlds, which is

clearly baaed on the assignment to each of the 3 of

3 dinaions. In this sense it mar safely be said

that many nines are mcroly developments of

primitive three*, and the problem reduces itself to

till- <jri^-in of tliu minctity of 3. This is hardly to

Imj iruced to a reduction nom the number 12, or to

the 3 epagumenai, or, as sunested by Bfiklen for

stories of the Trita tvpe, toe fall mooo, waning
hdfwoD, iBdlMft VMUH mum jiiMfc ntt outy
ntlMr«w«itoiiapa«t«nM to tii* fiwt tutitia in

tfa« Aryan languages which distingniah a dnal the
fint expression of plnrality ; this may be enough
to explain its prominence in all foruH of religioao

and secniar life.

The number 7 has certainly in many caxex in

Celtic, Teutonic, and Sliivie myth i*a[MT«ede<l im
older U, nor is it rpa'<i>tifilil>> to lioiiht that this in

directly due to the iiitliu-in fi of the Irwi.-.h and,

later. Christian week ; there is clear evidence that

iBtlMlatMDt.&€; at bitort them tod ifcug ap
ia Rone the UN of •«Mk in iriikli the MMiM of
the days were nven aeeaadlng t* tha planeta,* and
the fact that the days ol fna wmIc in Tentonic
mythology arc heathen names snf^ste that the
"•3ay we«k waa received before Christianity. Bat
the theory that 7 is due to Bahvlrmian influence

—

apart from the fact that the ^-dav week is not
proved for Babylon—is open to tne serious ob-

iettion thut 7 i* a favourite number in the
tiKveda, and that it mast therefore be assumed
that this number mm Iwnowwl a* » vwy aaily
period by the VetieladlaBefRmiataBitiaiouiee:
out this in improliahle in the absence of any other
clear indication of Semitic inflaenceon the Ktgveda.
IlQsing and Uuklvti a^ee in seeing in the 7-dfty

week a week bused on the plia'tes of the moon,
mnkin<; up a month of 4 weeks + 2 days, in the
view of tlie former, while, in the opinion of the
latter, the orijiin of the choice of 7 is that, when
the puriixi of 9 days takes the place of the last

Quarter, tiie remaining part of the month natondly
alia iato 8 aeU of 7 dayt. Maither explanation
ia eoBTbidn^ and, aa the Tadie Indiana did not
know the 7 planets,' and, though they knew 7 rf**t

thaae were not at&rs in the Kigveda period, the
qnastion of the oriKiu of the sacred character of 7

laMt probably remain unM^ttled.

Tha Bombers 12 and p».-Hi)ily 7, if taken as 6+1,
an onally ascribed to lijihylonian influi>nc(^, and
broaght into conjunction with the sexagesimal
reckoning which is indicated by the forms of the
numbers for 11, 12, and 70 in Gothic, and of which

In the l^aiii u^u uf ttmgimiaMtd

.HiaNtiia.

tueenti as indefinite numbers;* in the ship cata-
logue in the Iliad nnmliera like 12, 60, and 90 are
found ; 12 ia prominent in Odyaaeus's adventures,
and 380 aa a round number appears in the total of
Eumaios's swine. But too mucli stress must not
\m5 laid on this evidence ; 12 is found in the Hiffveda
in connexion with the months of the year', and
this is most probably the significance of the 12

4MfmB «l tba IhnMaiafBai ^ far ttaa anat
phuibb asphaalbn of 1> to Ha connazba irfdi
the months, and of the sexagesimal system the
300 days of the year, also Itigvedio, and there ia

no (^ound to ascribe either 12 or 360 in the Kigreda
to Semitic origin.' tJther tlieories of the origin of
12 are the IVJ cjnigomemti nd.iod to make up a year
of 354 days to 3tj6, itaelf probubly a late conception
derived from the 1'2 montlix, or the 12 Mij;n>i of the
zodiac, which are clearly quite late Boklen,
however, insists that the 12 are moon phasos, that
the idea goes beck to neolithic tiaiei^ bat waa
probably developed by the Babylonians, whotnU'
(erred it into a solar method of reckoning. He
apportii his theory fay insisting that it oflers the
best explanation of the unlucky character of 13,
which, however, if early, aa is most improbable,*
call e<iually well be explained by tliu imsottlod
character of the 13th month tw-en already in the
Kig\'eda(i. xxv. 8), and of its frequent iilternation

with 12, the alternation of 12with 14, wuli I6, with
24— the phaaea being counted as double, and the
fall moon bdu aBittadFi^with fl}»aiid with 40 (*.«,

30-t- 10). Ha Mso derlras tba mtmber of moDths,
Otr yayoKwat, and the fignres of the zodiae from
thia somroe. But all these hyjiothesea lack saUd
(rruunds ; the only clearly lunar number is 97 ia
(hu 'OMc of tliG Indian nak^tnu, which may be
.Semitic in orifjin, but are not found in the Kij.'veda.

LmtHATims.-Hie (ollnwiii^ ire '.he mure tmp<;rtant o! rc:«nt
workaon numl>rrf In Ar)ikii r«J.|il«ii : E, W. Hopkint, "Tbc
llalj .Sumbcra oi Ui« KWreds,' Ontntal StUilUt, Boston, UM,
pp. 141-IM: H. d'Arl>oi* d« Jnbainvill*, Ni>m))n« troll

el neuT, wpt et clnqusoic, dsns U llitenture hotoMuue et efaat

U» Osttss/ RTP xUI. 118081 tXB-fi« ; H. DieU. fNbfUinucln
BUIItr, BsrUn, IBM: B. Wilttia, ArrMw Jut U4*ini*eh$

sno. ; wTh. R4Meher, • Die SUben ood NsoHshl tm BaltM
onri MytlMii d(r OricclMfi.' ASG xiW. (1B04], 'Us Km
udcB oad TSsssrakoatsdwilstifwi im Oritcbn nad
Tdlkcr,' BmrtekU dtr sAiY.Jkitf. XiSM* d«r 1 -

-

•dUi/t «t«r IflnnuMq/bn*, Ixi. IIKai;
tMM.«
iTWsliilioM, Di$

miuMidU MevntaM M den Deuttfien, Brrlln, 1if9T : W.
Sainlts, ' (>niw(» tier Z*hlmTcr»chip»nir.,r im Mythen und in

mxthenliAlti^n lltj*riieferutig,' Mtit^Uuftyjen anthr<fpoO>-

ffitehgn Gf»*lUehn/f o^ H't>n, tix E. Sircke. li^rmfM
der Mon4igrAt,ljvi\.*ti^. lmw; G. HMsinif, />t> xramM^h* Ct-<r-

liffentniJ und da* mif-hf S^iUm, lio. Iy(i9; E. Bfiklea, Di€
* L'n^Uicts:'jJil' />^'i.-'An un^i thr^ m^thisfJkt Btdeutum^/, do.

H. Mirt, li<r JnJjjirm.iuni, SlnMtiure, 1907, pp.
SU-6W: H. Usaosr, Rtmn. Kiunua. Ivitt. tUOSJ 1C IMIt,
ntft A.KKBZB.
NUMBERS (Semitic).—!. Scope of

• Semitic.'—In his VcrqUiehtruiU Grammatik
»emitUr/un SpracKtn iBcrlin, 18981 H, ZimB
exhibits five comparative lists of the nuin i Hrs l-IO

(p. 17St). in AwyriftM, Arniiiftio, Hebrew, .Vrabic,

and Etiiiopic, all of w tin li ^.liow marked sitail.irit v.

The hrst three of tliew? may be considered as

falling within the scope of this article. He farther

prcaeutu the oldest forms of the names of these

nambanb now reduced to* tingle list (p. 181), and
finds that Egyptian alMWni Ualogy to this in re>

spect of the namben ^ 6, 7, 8, and 9, bat that
I, 3, 4, 6, and 10 are altogether difTerent.^ On
^liiloloeical gronnds, therefore, we should be jnsti-

hed in leaving Egyptian in a neutral position, the
ditfcrence beiiip e<jual to the a^pement. G. A.
Barton {A Shtrh nf Srmitir (h i(/itut. New York,
IBOtJj p. 170; cf. A7/i iii. 3i:ill clal-iBes the Hamito-

itlC system of nurab<>r aa one, being (

i H. Bbt, XM« /iMiMMraMMn, n. SHC
a MssdiasBSMMbt I. IMt
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414 HfOMBMBB fflMnltln)

quintal, in oppMition to the Mxagedmal Byatem
of th* aarlier Babylonuuu. Compajrison of the
syat«m of u^a* uwd to expreM nnmbeni aliio re-

veals a consideralile defrree of likpnes* l>ctwpen
E>;j ritiHn ami Amtnair notAtinn. We nmy add to

the iRtt«r Helirew,' aiuce tiiere an- (;r<iimd» for

Iwlifivinj^ that Hi^ina wen ia ll»e niiidTi;.' the
Hebrews, althotijjh, it is tme, thiir Scriptures

nproduce numbiT'* "iily by wurii". Th<- ostrnka
diaeoTered at Haaiaria nhow hiu'tib and words in

oorobination, the ninth and t«nth years bein^ ^pelt

in full, and two othern, apparently the elevunth
and the thirteenth, ulwitvH cxjirfi^-ed hv fipnres

(D. G. Lvon, in the J/nmird 'I )uol<j<jUa[ Kevuw,
iv. [1911] 138). S. K. Driver remarks that, on the
apnoeitfon tluit their numbers were not written
ill roll, bat expraaad by lymbola, ' tba aaoient
Habrvwa, il ia raHonabie to •nppoae, wooU ham
•dopM • mtM liaiUar to that ia i

thwr MlgMOMl^ farmd equally is
FfelmjNM^ Nmtaan, and Old Anunaie iaaerip
tioos, and uad also in Syriae' (N<»tu <m tkt
Hthrtw Text of tkt Rookt of Samu^, Oiloid.
1913, p. 07, D. 8). We ahall rabaeqaently noto til*

leaduur features in this notation by neaaa of
•rmb(Ma» which waa ctirrent among the W.
Semitto people* who made nee of the decimal (or

qniotal) i^BteBi of numeration. Bnt in the tiret

plaoo it i» neoewiary to look more rUtmly at the
OiiHWiimal system of Babylonia (E. Semitic, it

may be termed 1, which at all times had a good
c laim t.<> he reyanled ivt dcciiuai almj,* and wT>ich

in the courwe of centuries* came to be eloaely
approxitiiatod to the purely dn inwil lyilMt of
adjacent lands to the west and wiuth.

2. Babylono-Assyrian (or E. Semitic) notatioa.
—A fluod of liyht hiui liecn C4»ft on the earlier

ate^'es of the soienee of numl>ers hy the ili'^coveries

at Nippar, the reBults of %shich, in mi far a> they
are relevant to otir rmrpo-ie, have l>een .'•et furth

by H. V. Hilprecht (7V»- Ilf,lj>/1,mian Kxpfdition of
the UnivtrtUy qf Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,

1906, ToL XX. pt. 1. cbs. ii. and iii.) in a treatise to

which OTory student of the anbjeet acknowledgee
Us indebtedjMM.* To deal obI^ with (ha ' maue-
aatical ' tabMi^ rr'-^'n tlw'^MtnlQglBal* (oh.

UL^-they ahaw te Ika mm* piit • avlaa of
wWpHeatioB and dlTiaioo tables, aymbcdioally re.

ftwaatad. Biieb temu aa ara neeoMiy to rapple-
MVttha^ymboIa are derived from the Somenan
Imgiagt. which sa^geeta that the whole nnmerioal
qratem waa derived from the older civilisation of
Somer and Akkad. It nuiT, indeed, be affirmed
tliAtthaamaaerimal-decimal qr*tem of the Semitic
BalgrlMiaaa u in reality SomeriMi. The list of
tlieee terms as piven by Hilprerht fp. 23) include* :

A-DU ('^X "jwr-t" : A AV. r<"nil<r.rik' » nunjlwr dto-

trlbottva; lOl-OAL (
- 'dtnoiuiutor,' uwd to rxprrai • fno-

tta); LAL Im-y, -miDiH'; 8I-A (--«-), 'plus': IB-Dt,
•svMN ; and BA-DI-E, ' cub..-

The list* of multiplication tables aotoally known
to HUprecht from the Temple School and Temple
Library of Nippur number from 44 t<> 46 .Ml the

fatasars from 1 to 9 are used aa a 1 a :
,

ith the
|rtion of 7, 1.0. all the numbers which are

rs of 60 or its powers. Generalizing, it i.<>

that the Ubles range from 2 x 1 to 180,iXX^

X 1, and that they are all related to 60*, or 36<Xi-,

which is 12,900,000. In the scxajrefimal system
the ntimberH 60, <Vki, Hnd 36i>0 hear H|ie< ial names,
viz, sosi, nfr, and tar, turre?<i>ondiiig to units,

tens, and hundreds amoni; ouriielves, or, more
accurately, to tens, hmnlrcds, and thousands,

i Joaephus (Ant. h vtiL t) orcdiu Abna
maloatsd arithnsHa to the Eri pUuM.
SA. TmmiIss fr>i or tetts l^fM^Os

Leadon. mi.1 flOhcMi ttal Mk vilMaaM

The symbohi employed for the iu>ita are npright
^*wlgee (? ), combined in snch a war aa immedi-
ately to suggest the number for whicn they stand.
Tens and multiples of 10 are represented by
ohliqtie wedjres or ' crotchets '

(< ) np to 50. With
the «0M (60) the upright we<ii.'e ii!««^d for ab«olat«
units is renewed, each weiii/c stjimling for a
niiiltitilc of 60. The value to l<e attat hed is deter-

mined hy the position of the upright weili:es ra>

hitivelv to the smaller numbers, i.e. t«n8 nnd unite,

fu]lri\vin>: them. Intermediate tens are rtpre-

M-nte<i by a combination of upright arni "iblique

\\eAi:es- -f.g., J<=70j n« = 14<i. l lie n/'r ha.",

a rule, its own symbol (D, and likewise the iar

[Z-^l, althonjih tiie oi.lliiiie ^\ed^;e alone, by virtue

of ll« {Hmition in the iMiale, can do duty for 6(10,

and the upri^'ht wedt.'e alone for 3600, and ilia

series can be continued indefinitely, thus:
I < r < r < I < T

it,Mo,(ioo 1. 160,000 ue,ooo 9n,ooo ssoo floo ao 10 I

As aa example of how the mtem works ont,' tka
foUewing (Hilpreoht, no. IC^ L 84 rav.) may bt

CtL 1 air»tyf>tM»K4s^»HllBrg^ia|pjga^ m,t$

Umm

(C«.7M Kdo.)
t.t. 602.500 •ea,ioo.

Owing to the absence of the 'zero' in the Baby-
lonian system, there is, according to our idea, an
element of ambi^'uity prcwnt. It is difficult to
kihiw wliether aUiolute nnits fir joM-nnit.i are

dealt with, and it is only by reference to the
context (as in the above example) that the truth
can be ascertained. The ambiguity ia not found
in later testa, where the soat symbol never tenni-
nataa a nuntwr aud tlia mla aa atatad abov* ii

to. fa an^ laitib iMRPm^ Oa

delpMa. 1M7. b. It «!. plataa n., nL)
fl;iveB57OO = 36OO4-aK«0O«CxflO. TbesoMindili
uutaoce is indinatad hf a horizontal instead ol ft

Tertical wed^ On the iMna tablet (n& 84) eao
be seen the cireles and aaial'«lli|iees oat of wiiidl
the conventional wedgaa anaa. The wdr ia aoa*
posed of a horisontal wadga followed by a aaai>
ellipse, and the tens are complete circles.

A. T. CUy (Tks Babftoman Exptdition of IA* CTiiir. ^ Ptnn..
•tr. A. zhr. (1906) IS t.) loforma ut th>t in tb« prc-SwROok:
psriod, wbtn the circla had lh« Talu« ten, ind the Mmi-
•IDptiosI Imprandon stood for oii«, it is vrry Ukdy thM ttw
opfwr •od ii tha rtylns waa roand ; and that it was u**d to
(nun tlM mrawrmla. Th* eM» was mads by fiasiM' tb*
stylus psrpoodloalariy Into th* aoRdajr ; sad thes—I aMpttcal
by Issuing It ImrUiWiss, as ia wrlttaa.'

An intereeting number given by Poebd in the
Ublet referred to ia S804 (col. 20, 10), which is

made up of OOOO—(2x00+10+6). That is. the
LAL sign (b -) is employed, covering 2 ntrt,
I ten, and 6 unite. As a role the LAL has a much
more restricted use than this, entering into the
number 19 principally; 19 is 20 LAL 1, which,
appearing in otir type aa 21 - LAL, Ls apt to be
mistaken for 20—another evidence, as it !<eemfi, of
tlie di«ndvanta>.'H arijiirifj from the want of " zero.'*

It hIiimiM 1)0 iiuteil that iii lists where >ve rnrike the
entry ' u,' as an alternative to leaving blaak, the
Babylonians in some caaeaaiatouiartt*aisil«l^
meaning ' not," 'nothing.'

It will readily be seen that the Babylonians («r
rather the Sumerians), by employing the tost (80)

I It is nasooossituUjr appllsd Inr D. W. Xylmaa ia Tim
Bahrlmian SiptOMom 4Ms (Tinja. Pim^mm. A. voL ML
n»i<>) rt. i. p. 88, n. L talHBtaslBaasttalms^nelMriB
Kivcn, u can be prOVSd t)fMSH St ttiiaiiAMMriiteMM
body «< tlM Mck

IMS isM sia a a. w.
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M a secondarv unit, obviAt«d in a raeatture the
diffienlty, real to them *a to otb«r nation* of

ftntiqai^. arising from fraction*. Fraction*, and
iiyiBDob aenoting fraction*, were certainly in aae,'

Mt ehiefly in m«troloffical •erien, where they had
nfannce tc higher and to *tandard units, of which
(liej formetl an exact part. For this reason they
havp a rlrtiiii to bo repar<le«i om intp^'ral.' In

dealing MitSi frantions of n i'"", t!i« Bdliy-

lonianB pxprpssed these by inti'};cr», an may be
seen in tht* highly interestinK tablet translated by
Hilprecht' and submitted to competent American
and European mathematicians for solution of the
problem attaching to it. The difficulty still re-

mains, hot Hilprecht himself s«em* rwuly to have
reached th« Nntion by bringing what appear to
be integers into fractional relation to tne tar.

Thus, 720 standing opposite 126 woold seem to

denote that the latt4>r number coniuxts of 2 sets

md B Orer. In relation to the tnr ihin is

w/n^r¥*> notation, exprewi-d in tin: lahkt,
however, by 7'3i. What is writtun |irfsont» ii

grave difficulty, but the speech of tcaclioni and
pnpila mar hare made ererything quito clear.

Ali the tablets of this claM appear to be of the
natore of ready-reekonem.
The qneetion ariaes. Why waa 60 eboNn a

baxal unit 7 Its an in Mtronomy is an|iarent, but
which is 'earlier' ud which ' lat4>r cannot be
determined.* Aooordinp t<> S. l-an^don {Lerturrs

on Bnhyliynia and PaUstinr, Paris, H« <i, p. VU),

the sexagesimal system ia prolml ty Imsfd on the
fact that in the human fomi thore w vrv about 60
finger-breadths from the nose to the hngen. We
have already indicated the practioal valne of

selecting a number which ia divisible bj the first

qnintotte «f witsi it Mtf«d the eonpUflatiea
arising from ftMfllaiBi. TUs woold be anil more
trne of 60*. or I2,96U,000, the number nnderljring

all the known tables of multiplication and division.

The results thrreUy gained, which doubllcsa were
cciuimitted to incinory, formed «o many points

(Ti'/'fiii, and ftiitri thti Icnown the unlcnown conld

be rem (ltd. Itit<-rnie<liate primary nambers ojii Id

be dfiilt with by aid of the rocognizml tabk'n

of ounipiofite numbers, standing in obvious re-

lationship Co the sexagenimal unit or system.

Tlmt n* —m mlimlilTi rr- 11* msuber of the
M* series), by nUM* of the liuMmiia] theorem,
which Hilprecht mtHtfl*** mnst have been known
to the Babylonians hi MWie form or other.* There
is, indeed, another use nndcrlyinf; the numl>er 00*,

but this can be more appropriat'oly dixruiwed under
the heading of ' Sacrcl nuinl>prs' (see itobiw, S 5).

When we come Ut ."tndy the nunieriiral system
of the clasMical period of liabylono-Assyriaii litera-

ture, which includes the annaU of the Kreat kings,

we find ttiat the reckoning byAirsand nin has given

idsee tothedeainai 9*t«nif theSM* remftining as a
Bud of reHe of Mtiqni^. In Tiglath-Pileeer t.'s

Aniul*(c. 1100 lt.C.)4000 is written as4 followed by
the sign for 'thousand' (<T-, Itmu), while 6<i and
ISOeontinae as 1 in-li, '2 tu ti (»o$i). In the Annnlx
of Asur-na^ir-iwl ill. ISS5-S60 B.C.) 260 is written

as 2 followed by the sicn for ' hundre<l ' ( T^, mmt)
+ \ iu-Si (,«(iT«i iriil. i, 04i. The niinilier deported
from Snmuriii (722 li.C. 1 U piven hj<21,'290, made up

> B.g., i, I. &n<l 9. *tl Willi (•reial slifiis. In adiialnn th«r«
wer*two n^uiar ii«ri4>ii lormisj from the onlimii»(T. O. Plnchem,

tMUm tS I—trimm Ormmmar, London, lUKi. p. in). } held ui
csotpUaml posttisa, wMb propcnia rcMmblint an intcKer, in

Inih bj-Btisa aaa Saawmn (A. Erman, Lift tn Ane<*nt

Bg^a^ tR. leotoB, UH, plW: U. V. dUvnthl. As*.

pniMh TshHee to a AlllhS> VwsalssMMh
Id th<Hr Argrt* an integral, and }«( «aehl»aftteliMMl9art«l
the hitfhrr tn«nib«r in tii« Mrief.

' Bab, Krprd. xi. jvt. I. p. »S.

* A. Jcri.Qil»«, D«» AitfT lUr
IrfSfiiie, '.aio. p. 67.

• Bab. Efftd. XX. pt. I. p. M a.

of 27 thonsand-f 2 handred-t^60-t-30. Out of the 44
strong cities round Jerusalem Sennacherib brought
away 200,160 men, expressed by n F <I~ I <7 (

X too X 1000 -t-lxlUO-ffiO).

Ordinal numbers are readily distinguished by the
addition of the sign^ {kan, Icdm) to the cardinals.
The names of the ordinals 3-14 are found spelt
out at length in one of the Tell cl-Aniama tableto
iHrit. Mas no. 82), which wan i ^iileiitly prepared
lor edui iiMiinal purposew'- an insitriii-tive inhtance
of how till' numes ni nurnlK'rs are recovere<i. Even
yet thure are Kspa left, as an examination of any
Kunmar will disclose.' The degree of similarity

tween the E. and W. Semido names for nambera,
and the grammatical towsjwwwiwg thiei. tm h»
ascertained by refsrenee to S. ffimannls VtrgUA
eiMfs Grammatik, already oaoted. The Aasyriia
word for ' thoosand ' (/(m«) is the only noteworthy
exception, standinj..' asit Joes without any analogous
form in W. Semitic. The word there emiiloyed
{'n!o/, Wlrf't hax lately i^iven rise to tinn h discus-
sion thn>:i);li till- atti-injit iiinde by W. M. Flinders
Vetiie {JUtearrAes in Himti, I,ondon, IBOO.p. '208 If.)

to reduce the numbers of the cltildren of Israel, on
the strength of the similarity between the words
for 'thansnd' «ad 'hadtf' or 'wvt.'* The
Sumerian nsmat «f tiw trnttwri 1-t will he fooad
in F. Delittseh, A**yriiiche Letstiidt^, Lcipiig,

1900, p. Ill n.

3. Aramaic notation. — The other system of
notation with uhich we are here concerned is the
W. Semitic, which we »hall call by the specific

term ' Aramaic' It may be linked to the Babylono-
Assyrian through the nexus afforded by the
' Aramaic endorsements'* found on business tablets.

According to J. H. Stevenson (ilssyrtan and Baby-
lomra (VNlriKfi. New Yoik S7), th« i

'

found in tlM faserlpOom of tlwBHtlBh
"

tablets exembwd Iqr him uret

1.1. Il-t, III.I. II IIUs, \mt. III 111.41 I\m9,

I III lll-T, iiy-T; ^1, ^^V-M.

The jioint c»lling for attention in this table is the

alternative sign introduced at the quintal stage.

The series can now be supplemented fay the reoentnr-
discovsnd Bliph—tnii VHV*i** * qratem esssnu-

ally the ssne m fh« Am*. The naits 1-9 m
grouped in ^rees, the last to the left h^g
lenethened below, or placed obliquely, as a nle.
ThiH indicates that it b the final unit. The aeries

may lie illustrated the laUiNrtaii aoaibiiaifitti

their qrmbols

:

\lli-4j |l III Ill-Si "^-lo \im-u; \.»: %},

-40: XVi.-«! •> W\-«>-. ^-WO! ^|l-«»s ; &
.1000 (also wiHtn *P -> r|^; jEU-10,<XIO.

Bxampl.:* 11 III "^WX ^|1 III n-l.'.75

In the F.lephantine papyri the signs are some-
times folhiwea by the names, to give exactaSH:

nrrw Tl \lll (4. four) (Pap. 28, 4).

mo tt III III («, <-«. *i) (P»p. ». »X»

If the.»e two system;!, as found in the ' Aramaic
endorsements and in lliu Klepliantinfi Dapyri, arc

comjiared with tboee in use among the K. Semitic

> c. BeseU, OHmM tt^/ttmm, haidkm, wm, f^. atfv.

xxxi>.
»8e« PlncbM, Atnr. Onm., p. 1«: John. II iwff
» A. n. M'Nefle. Thf Boot »/ KiodtaCWi-fUn.iMvr ( ..nine i.

London, 1908, p. 7* : A. R. 8. Kenned) , In iiimt and Ai/mi-rf

(Ctntuiy IMIr). Edinbunth. I'-'i", p- IMtT ; l'.-J F. McCuT^y.
IJi^Ty, I'rophrey, and tkr Mununumti, .Vrw York, 1886, ii. IK.

< CI. A. T. Clay, ' Araroak IndoiaemenU in tht l>onini«rt« of

tks Murata Sim*,' OT sad StmiUe StuiUt in jr«nKnii aj

WiOuim Haltuf Uarpsr, Chicago. 1808, L as7-.'B4.

» K. awttav, ^nsiiflfil iwrw twd Ornta aw Blrpkm-
Hm, Leiiide. IWi «.«.. ftr» •»<< A. K. C<i»t«v.

Aramaic Famt* mmUK^ «! jMMSa, Ix>ndra, UOS, p. U

;

A t nirnid. ArmmUt^ JsHW' JHtvl>mMm, MlfB>(,
nil, r.i*«i«.

• Ui>giisd.Fi.M. li».|ip.46,tt.
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peoplM,* the diffaremw will be found ti> Ik- very
Hlignt. Even the EgyptUn nystem is not unlike.*

The ao-called Alexandrian xyistem, a<.-cordin(; to
which numbers are comix^nndt-d by means of the
lutters (if the aljilial>et—a sj>U'tn in fjoniral u»e
about the time of ("hriat, and still to li<^ seen in

the Hebrew Ililile— is here left out of h umit, as

haring entered into Semitic use from an extraneous
(probably (lieek) Rourcc,' and a« Iwing common
property among ao many nations and peoples of

antiquity. The system is one very apt to lead

to corriipticin in nuTiil)«rH relating to foreign
Battel - '

4. Semitic numbers in general. — It can be
nthered both from the language of namben and
from the symbols employed to reprewnt them that,

tai AeBiy at loaat, no npptr limit is to be nmigBed
to Smum oaiuiMratioo. If w «xoapt iadaanite

NnIim BViteda)—« form «f ifcwli
itoiUttmnm pMk and mreMot—wttSad

lamoUee Bomlwn am Boalhwrf to rams onder
l,0w,O0O. In tho or tliM* i» only ooo instance
of a nnrober exceeding this (1,100,000 [1 Oh Sl*1).

The notation appean to as clumsTf bat oaaaoi be
oharacterized as amateurish. Indeed, we marvel
•t the ease with which totset, nirt, and inrs are
maaipalated. We have instated on the difficulty

imaented by fractiona, and we find that the reaulta

of problems involving fractions are only approxi-
mately correct. This Is csuecially true of Lgypt,
wherp, it is evident, knowle<lge was the outcome
of rojieated trials and practical tcstji, the truth,

when attained or approximate^i, Ix'in;; carefnlly

trcasurcii and tninsiiull<'il. The inethinl in ituluc-

tive, and 'the answers given represent the aemniu-
lated experiences of many prevlooa writers '

' In
the keeping of accountf the accuracy of the scribe

is not lightly to he questioned. The many buRiness
tablets uiat h.ive now LN_en deciphered, recording a
single transact ion that did not require to be tran.

scribed, Willi their Bystum of partial totals and
flosnd totals,* can readily be checked, and as a rule

WSJ are found to be correct. It ia otherwise with
mmbera oeonning in annalistio reoorda. Theae
have often been copied, and show a tantalising
imwbw of diwifp>iiulw A glariwmafkmaT
Inmm in. llwJ«Ni lalating to ShiitauHUMirhlV

«( ni B.a, wlura Jour mIb of aoMnT
•fa Bl««n, the mBbaninglagfitm 14,000

to 20,000. There ! nufoa to IkCbk that the
Assyrians in this instance were Mtallly defeated.'
Bgully unreliable an tiw flgWM appearing in the
Ewphantine papyri, wfaidh an anppoeed to be a
tranaeript of tiio Inacriptkm of Ring Darina at
Behistlin.* While these dinsrepancies may be due
to the copj'ist,* the chief reason for the doubtful-
nes-s of the figiircs lies in the tendency to exagger-
ate—a common fiiiling among the despots of the
ancient East. The Oriental partiality for large
namber!* is -thared even by the Chronicler of the
OT." Whr-iij exiict !iut;ili'Ts were no lun;.'er olitain-

able, rounii nunilrtjrs t»wk their place—an evident

1 Sm O. A. Cooke, A 7*B(-Boot 1/ Sortlt-Stmitie InMiriptiefu,

* J. O. WiTktnacHi, TK4 Ancient Eyyjitiam, London, I87S. IL,

tsbia opp. p. 403.

*J. Gnw, A Companion to Schooi ChUlia^, LODdoo, U03,
11 f

;
snn, art. ' Number.' mUL I{ A. IMmmm^ UgU

Trn fAe Ancirnl Kaxt, I^ondoa, UUi ttSft
« Pocbel, Ui*t. TtxU, p. 106.
• W. W. Bows BsU. HM. V JTaOMmMte*, Loodm. UN;

Vp. a,6; a Wamo, Tht AnattM (SMt, ia. IBO*. p. n S.
VAjstt. aap^arw b* total ' ; 8am. ttmigin JuuijTin - totsi of

|allll,"CTSiMltot<d.'
T B. W. R(««s, CuneiforBi ParaOeU U> tAt OT, New Tork,
mt p. t»»t; A. H. ^yos. Tht • Bightr Oritieitm' ami tt«
Mmttmenti*, Londaa, UM, n. SBt, note a.

•UnOntdr.iLaira.* Dngnad, a, (SB.

of the book of Judges,'

aadfar more erident in'the length of the reigns of

the mythological kinga before and after the Flood.
Tlie foreshortening of the historical perspective, to

Sayi e Ikis rallcii attention' in connexion
witli the narrative of the Urmk of Kings, as a
source of certain sulitle errors in chronology, finds

it-t counterpart in the jirotracte<i ligures attached
to the times that arc unhihtorical and evenmythical,
which jirevent a reliable chrontdogy ever being
drawn u|). The same phenomenon that meets us

in tieii'-^is in the great age ascribed to the ante-

(iiluviant* and the redui wl longevitj* of the genera-
tions following is found in the Uabylouian records,

as can now be ittidied in tbe new Uata ol kiap
publiahed by Poebel {Hiitorieat TtaU, pp. TS-IMX*
In another oouMxioa tiw Hune writer eommeota
Cpu fiO) on tha Ida* that whatavcrmm awde («.«.,

• heat w a hawhaariO to thoaa «M Jiya ma ai

bdiaf fai aDOTmonl^'long life and high* atatan
than at preeonL* This tendency to nid tha paat

has therefora to be allowed for ia dealing with
nnmliers, bnt tuoallv we hava BO giaat difficulty

in drawing the bonnoary-line batweea tbe mythical
and the historioaL

5. Sacred nambera Jeremiaa amerts* that a
preference for odd numbers is universal :

' Nomero
dens impare gandet.' This accords with the
selection of 5 and 7 to be the fundamental cipblia
of the astral .nystem, to which he attaches hiinsetf.

It in in reality iluo<lc<-irrial-f.exage»imal : 5+1—-
12; 6x 1'2 = 0<>. To this may be opposed the find-

ing of Hilprecht (p. m Ho says that 7, 11, and
IH, lieing no divisors of lii.WW.WH), have continued
even to the present to Ije regarded as unlucky
numbers in the life and history of man. He
invites us in this light to examine the lUbylonian
Sabbath question. It may be as.sumed that 3 and
5 as factors of the m'xaf,'esitnal unit are to lie ex-

cluded from this condemnation. The fact, there-

fore, would appear to be that facility or diffienl^
in operating with the various numbers was oi ehiaf
aooomt. u ia diffioolt to aee why aay nnmbar»
abstractly oomidand, ahoold be eithar laekr ar
unlnoky. Katoton toid to ba lalatad to 4tBlm,
magic. dMrfana af ttn^ ato. bataaa aMiaal ar
aaand aipdAeaneo eoold arisai A 'scienea of
mnliar* ta tha INrtbagoreaa aanaa was not y«t
oonoeiTed of : aomwirhadiiat.bawaBaltod as the

4«X^ mU n^il of whiob tha nwU VM nade.* At
the same time, all anmbara wmre aaand to (ha
BabyloniawlMMfc tbtn waa • Hadfe aafc tottabr
sanctity

:

' Numhrn mlgllkteSBnd, they coaM Derer be deified, tfaejr

were not wonntppid, MW were anistlc repreaentaUons ot
thetn tmaflaed ' (P. Ooraoat, AHrolaay and IMifion anumf tte
Orwis siul Rammu, Hew Tork and Londoa, 1911, n. 11S).S

In Babylonia the numbers from 60 down to 1
came to be reserved each for a particular dal^»
the planetary deities having their numbers appor*
tionid with les-s regularity than the great gods,
•vvliicli point.'^ to the fa4-t that the latter were
brought in, and, as it were, ' canoniziv!,' la.st of alL
Thus, 00:-Ann (father of the eodsl.fiOslieL 40«

pp. xnvfl«.,«M.4a(t
^

J Pp. 42», mt.
' Ct. U /.inirni-rn, Th4

Lonrlon, 1901, n, 4«B,
• Ct. E. .Narille, ,

• or in Light ^4mHm»
• Gow, n. Ml t
T imtmSm,VTUMMt^.

of tlMsppUealieasC
70, Tt, ra.it*, IS.

Several sppafcnt ezoeptiona
Pslmer, Th* SavuonSagn, Londo
The reterenoee »re to the Cui« .i

Lord of Three ' ; the HiUUc "

•nuptiona si* flven br A. Smyths
Ion, 191S, p. !Ci5 ami note S.

The reterenoee »re to the Cum .n'r*- .-Iritv, B»i!.«>iili«Ua, ' the
Lordjof Three '; the_HiU>tc niuifl Tl.tfe ' (.SjOajj, S».Uu)

;

rknisa 'god 8«T«a': and
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SmSOaSin, 25-MerodAeh, aO»§Miuw, 18=UUr,
lOBBammu!.' Thia ioeciea of identification i«

dependent npoo the c-alendrical ny»t«m—e.g.. Sin
^:<Oadkya of the ordinary month.' It would be
difficult to show that the whiile of the tmml)»^r»

1 (lO \s tire llitLS a]iinu]ir;:Ltcd, Lut Kt it ii-t "M\ly'
is reprebeiitative of ail the goda, and equivalent to

'tbo entin Matbaon.'* iu intaiwUiig BWitmt
ia nnmlMr u Aflfaidad tha 'llfty* unowmd
miitiit of the gnat god% witli whMh Mcrodacb
waa at laat endowed.*
ArnoBg the units 7 has oome to be regarded at

thaaaend namlierpar exceilene*. In Babylonia it

waa M eatt-emed, Jastrow thinks, largely, if not
•dely, because it wtis a large number (cf. seven
apirita of 8crii>tore = a miMellanRoua mans of

Spirita).* It holdh the foremubt placu in riia-ital

formulie. We have already noted the iundu'
mental pqritiMi Maordad to it te ttM aatalanalMB.
Bv othen It haa been xegairdad aa aaerad bacaaae
Of tia aatronomical relations — the seven
plaiMtB, and the diriaiou of the Innar month into

four quarters of seven days.* The tabu on the
seventh day (and multiples thereof) of certain

Babyloninn monthit has generally been regarded aa

tranititional to tlie Eianctity of the seventh day
(Sftbliath) among the Hebrews.' The number 7 m
favoured by the FneBlly Writer, 5 l:i.:urL'3 jir'jiiii-

nenlly in the Ji^seph story," and 3 (and its miulipltsis

10) i> the Biury of iWiaon.* For naaaaa aa>

aoaiatM with deity or deities, 1, 2, S, and 9 hava
special claims to sanctity (monism, dualism, triads,

enneads). By reason oi a recent disooveiy, made
hj Poebel,** whereby the goddess Nin-0ar«ag took
a part in the creation of mankind along with the
tnad, An, Enlil, Knki, the number 4 may alxo )>e

included in thijt category. Group* of S an<! 10

(pentads and decads) have recently acquired
BignifRjince in the laws of Babylon and Israel."

A comparison of articles on ' Number ' in UDD,
SDB, awl MBi diaeloaes the fact that 1, a. 4, 7.

10, 12. 40, and 70 are specially treated for their

aanred and symbolical signiiicance. The symbol-
Ian of such numbers has been variously interpreted

and A. H. MoNeile> tba laaHiiawad frafaringliia
rendering hy the oaatioa x

• It ii bx-ty lo bs Isd lato astnvicsiies In sltMnptteg to
Inlcrp"' nitniacsnoe el nombm ; allegwiosl uithnietie
h« nIM forth (wtMlti; kbanrdltiM bom both JcwUh sad
ChrktUai wrtterB.*

This caution ia all the more needed in rievr of
the methods of the astral school, represented by
H. Wineider and A. Jermnias, whoae mottft are
tfU opaa to aonaidarable doabt.
Thair main thaais wonid, howavar, appear to be

atraiEtheDad by Hilpreeht's expoeition'* of the
moaning of the number 12,960,000 (=00* or S600°J.

This is none other than the famous 'number of

PUtXo' {RepuUie, viii. 546 U D), as determined by
>0. Mispno, lit* JDawaq^ CivauaUan, tag. %t., Loodoo,

IML tk an; M. Jistraw, Tkt StHgtom tf Ashrfonis sad
'^B««tea,Ua8.p.««f.iBBV«Ml>alSMr,n.nT.

or te (*( ugH jf M« auLmuuii
MSMHiM satf AmtrUf, Utodaa, IMB, p. 45 IT.

• Jnatrow, TA* Htl. of Bab. and Auyr., p. Sd*.
• Jajiirnw, llrhrnv aiui Rabyloittati TraiiiU'^ {]hi.*V>''[

Lbctumt), L'^it'Ion Mjai ljri]yna, 1914, p. 1701!. ; lb E. Fftrnvll,

Grercr and ISn'jylon, E(^ml^lI^^r^l. lllll,fbM(.
'

I...
T.Mt. : w. R. Miiiiui, Tim " "

niw tfi., London, IBuT, p. 181 1.

J. ttkinmr, Otnmit (100),
'

• Bnirthe Pahncr, Ut IM,
!• IluU TmU, p. S4 ff.

i> c. II. w. joiuM. Tht iMm^9i»iittHd^mJt«mtmmitOf
nibrcir PtapU$ (Schwetcti LsotBIMh VUt), IHBlaa, ttU, pp.
Sl^ 61, 71 Omth rcfmnccsi
U.d JToniMi i^Bmaal .drrtaolonr,

vol.

rOMMa.Xpw

J. Adam* and others, the 'lord of better and
wone births,' a geometrical number constructed
out of the elemenU of the number which expresses
the shortest period of gaatalton m tJie hunuui kind
(216 days). Hilprerht takes th<- nuiiil>er as the
urithiiietiL-al expri'-^^idn of a i;Teiit law controlling

the universe, which he calls tiie ' law of uniiormity
«r hntmin.' ¥vt tUa naaaa lajmMO Im m
daimtODOfagaidedaafha aawad Bamnertn ahlaf
of Babylonia. When related to time. 12,960,000
dajrs:: 36,000 years (coanting SBO da\.i in a year),

which is 'the great Platonic year' and also a
Babylonian cycle.

The conclusion is obvious that Babylonia, and
not Greece, ia the home of this whole cult. The
number l'2,U6<l,tR)0ia fundamental both in astronomy
aiid in a-strulii^'v, >,'overnin^,' the universe (the
macroctism ) and sjao the life of man (the mieroooam).
Everything in ma«1aJif»&«aahiakirtltt»Uadaalli
is governed by thla mtmber ar aoo of Ita dMaan,
especiallv the period of gestation: 216 days, the
period 01 the «even months' ehild, and 2j0, the
period for a nine months' child, inaugurate a luckv
birth, for both are diviiwrs of 12,960,000. So with
every other number which is a di vi.sor of 12,960,000
(for unlucky numl>ers, see alKive).

From this it will be ^-efn what an elaborate
a-"-t riilntncal .structure ha.i l>ci.'n reared upon the
I'uundatiun of the geometrical number 12,MO,000>
Granting the tbemretioal ndUttr «< tbia anmbar.
then ia a aeriooa difflealt^ abom Ita amlfaatfan. If

we think only of births, for tba maltipBcattoB aiiid

division tables now known (| a above) ara far mora
extended tlian would bo neoeasarr for the particular

end of determining luolcy ana unlucky births.

Tlie situation is somewhat relieved by bnnging in

Uif perKnis of the moon, in it.s ptia-Hcji or in its

i-ourh* i,M'.c. art. BiKTH [Assyro lialjylonian}, vol.

ii. p. 643). Even with thin aJiictl, we are left in

ignorance about many points in the Babylonian
praxis. 'How far they oarriad thair liking far
nnmbera and mystio aalcmlatioiia we have yet to
learn.'* WbUa cha thaany of HUpreeht, which, as
we hatro aaaii, ia aatnl, Buy be said at present to
nik, tbara maj ba aorao who will share the view
of R. W. Emenon, who said of Plato that, ' in bis

eighth book of the Republic, he throwK a little

mathematical dust in our eyes.'* What has now
been added to Plato or, rather, what has been
shown to be the sourt t- of i.'ie ideas of Plato (and
Pythagoras) may seem to them like throwing a
little more dust.

LmaATVsa—Tills has bssn atvsa la Um srtiala, Um sms*
liatialial i Bbaflsd. Ifea sMmw sypswlag in
IkalsaMsa WBAUM CBUKSmAllE.

NWSAIRIS. — The Nusairis, ul^o known as

Aniiariyah, are not only a sect, but a nation, in-

habiting Um imp—fatoana aaaat^ orth of lha
Lebanon, batwoaa aaefantMawtbaraa. tba Ofootai^
and the Maditerranean coaab Although the Nv-
sairi popolation in tl>i.« moontainoas barren region
live a rather wretched life, cultivating mainly the
vine and tobacco, the colonies which it haafoonded
in .<\ntioch, Mersina, Tarsnn, and .\dana are vei^
pro'-;.t rtnia We may reckon ihi- total of this

poj uliitiun at ISO.OOiJ ; In earlier tiines they were
no diiiit)i moro numerous.

I. Etymology.—The name * Masairi ' has given
riaa to a naat ataaw thaeraaa i IftbaabaaBthoagkit
to ba a dtalBallTO «f A* Anb Nturmmf (*llt(ia

Christian'), bat Ilib •^pnology ia eontniy to
Arabic grammari and, aa tho snppoeed oonTeraon
of the raoe to Christianity took plaoe before the
aatablishment of Isl&m in this region, it would be
lJ.Ads^l»« itvokKt 4^i>MSi QMbddfS, tt.fOI-

'^ItOJHMhtablBM.aM. rsL,^n.
»jMiiMiBiag»Jfcab'lhtat»awlwtlM»'liit|iiiaiial
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orpriiiag if tiw BUM wm bonowad from AnUo.

who ii aiid to hunt founded the Met in the 11th

eaatuy. Bafc tldi Tim Nii|»ir wm » follower of
th« aMventh {mdm, Qaaao al 'Aakaii, while the
doetrbie of the Nowirie reoognisee onl^ seven
imdmi I and tbu etymology, which has given rise

to popnlar aooonnts plaring MuliAnitnad ibn Nn^ir
in the time of the Unuiyyada Mnftwiyah and
Yazld, cannot be admittM, althongh upheld by
S. Ouyanl, (". Huart, and H. Ijirntnenn. It hiui no
more til rttuiuiiiend it thau the theory wliiili con-

nect* tbeui with Nu^ir, a frt't-iiman of 'All, or
with the AnfAn of the I'ropht-t. A" I )ii^-.jiiid

abnndantly proves, the Niisuiri'srif our liay nn' tlip

Naztrini mfiilioiiL-d by I'liny thr l-'l(li_-r :J'!\ v. .sl,i

OM forming a t«trarchy Hei-aiati'd troui Ajiainfa by
the river Mansyae (Orontcsl. Thu Creek hi-lorinn

Sozomen {HE vii. lo) allows them at the enil of the
4th cent, helpini; the pu;;ari!i of AiiiiiiieJi «^;iiiri«l

the Christians ; tie f;ive8 them the name of Gali-

lieanH, whicli Laminenn, by hh cxI finely inj,'enioUN

hjputhuaia, derives from liargagylus, a ttuppmicd

•BMMit fonn of Bargylu, th>wiegiwa bj Fli^y
tons of their monntaiiia,

a. HJitoiy.—The NoMlrit, Mag Jeolated, pre-
Mrred their paganieiw in nlto «f we trinmiph of

Christianity, and later of idli|»lBtlM Nrronnd-
ing COontry. NewthelaM It It eartafai that the
eontaot of thaaa two vali^oni was not without
^'^imw upon the Nnaain beliefs. The greatest

iaflnenoe, however, was exercised by tlie Ismtf Ilit,

wIm were forced in tho 12tii cent, to leare their
\\ dwellinK place in B&nite and settle in

Jebcl, whcro thuy beoazne famous under the
name of An^asxins (q.v.). Further, the influence
of the I.HtmV ill doctrines had begun as early as the
9th cent. . and we .'»ee from a refutation by Hnnizah,
the aposlh! of the Druse religion, tlmt tbe Nusairi
relij^ion was established at tho be^jinninf; of the
1 1th century. After tlie victories of llaihnrs and
the destruction of the If<mfl.'lli jjower the Miisliuif

made an nn-surcessful at'.eni|'t, to convert the
Nusairia. Tlicir massacre, which was douiandetl

bv certain fanatics—among others tlie theolopan
Ibn Taimlyvah, in a f'ltuxl published by Guvard
(JA VI. xvili. [1871] 158-198)—woul.i have le,;n

contrary to the interests of the Muslims. They
have maintained their independence, and survive
down to the preaent day divided into clans, often

at war with one another, bat paying tribate to the
paabaof TiipoU. In the middl* of the IMh oent.

• eUaf ana* mmtg tlMOk baKfl Bag fav name,
fvfcft pfoalatirf kit Mrtlunty, and aaairea reoog-

aition br the Tnrkiah goTenmieat aa ruler of the
•onntiy of Sallta. B7 pKyiog aa aaanal tribate

<( SOOLOOO francs he enjoyed abaolat* aathoritT,
aad, like Rasbid al-Din Sinftn aaoBf tiie lamfIlls,

baaaaie the Imto of legends far more ancient than
Uauelf. After his death the Turkish government
•aeoeeded in establishing its direct administration
in the country—the resmt of which, as eveiywhere
aloe, was the persecution and ruin of the land.

3. Present-day religion.—The religion of the
NnsairiH, therefore, the ancient pagan religion

of the district, very niiiili altered by ('hri.stian,

Mnslim, and especially iHniuilian intliience.s, but
not reochiriL' tin- »tagc of Christianity and I.sblin.

The ground H ork of their doctrines i.i contained in

the Kittih nl-Mttjjtiu ,
publislie<i ami tran.slated by

Dttssaud (//i.vi. I-/ rtluji

pp. IBUl'Js . Like till-

into seven cjrcles,

tatiOB of deity ; this resembles the doctrine of

the pagan Qarrftniann, according to which the
eiMtmrwas single in his essence not maltiple in
liJa aunifeatationa in bodiee, and these bodiea irtM

i ;Vo.mi;'i.v, ap]H>ni!lX,

•-iiifi'lli?. tlii.-y liiMilc tiiuc

each having its own nianiicis-

the seven planeta which goram tha wocld. The
IsmA'dia Mi th* DiWM hold tliat • prophet
appeara fti aaah wliiuaM with a vmm laligioa
(ttd|»jp, 'nttanrM. Tb«Mtf|] 1-^
persoBi, theflnlaf iriiamia adHadflawCi
tion'). The astu an iafMinr to the ii4f>}t(excapl
All) amon^ the barifHla aad the Dmaee. Witk
the Nusairu the curu are snperior to the .tiAf*]* {

the atat are Abel, Seth, Joseph, Joahna. Asaph,
Peter (Shema'un), and 'All ; the ndftav Adaai^
Noah, Jacob, Moses, Solomon, Jesus, and Mnhaaa*
mad. 'All, the atas of the seventh oeriod, haa
become a god ; he bears the epithet Ma'n&, oone-
sponding to that of 'the Word' for Jeeoe; itia
to the InaKllian inflnenoe that he owee thla rAia.

' 'At; itm Aba ItiXh wm not btsotlni ; ht Isanfaia*, imniorte],
nt cl liu rxUt«d from all tiin« ; liis mmiic* i* thv liicht ; from
ti.ni Ihr nUirii «hine; h* !• the Hfht of I.Vtitii. Althou(h de-
I'nvcsl of all attntHitcv, b« clrftvrn rrv^lcii. rlrivm hack imw, aod
'l:mu aOaira . it l> lie wbo dedro}* fuipirri. II* it hkicUn,
iiui envalofwd, Uukt is to (sjr, b« is faiddsn Inr Um nsWfS oC iiis

. I iriiw issi nes, asl iy a ecssns«> Ms lawMtwaWCgWat-

The formula employed is copied from the Mnslim
formula: 'I testify that there is no god but 'All
ibn Aba ^''libi' Doaaaod ingeniooslT eoniectorea
that there ia a eoofosion between 'Au el A'la aad
the epithet of theold Phorieiaa dailj Eimat (' tha
venr high'), whooi tha Oraaica eallaa Adinia.
'All craatad Mahammad, whom he mIM Ua
'name' (/m), aad who la abo hia 'Tefl' aad Ua
' dwellins-place.' Maharamad in hia tani created
SalniAn u-l'&risl from Uie light of hisligiit, made
him hie *n»m*iSM), aad entmsted him with hia
propagaaiIa> TuM three peraons form a triad,
which seems more ancient tluui the Christian
Trinity, and which goea baclc to the divine triada
of the S}-ro-Fhu>nician cults, and in particnlar to
the Palmyrenu triad 'Ali = sky (Baal-Shamain,
Balsamem), Muhammad = snn (Malak Iwl), and
Salinftn - luooii

i
.\ulil>Ld). In the initiatiuu cere-

monies this triad i.s reprMCDted by ' the mystery
of '..-lin- '/im-.sin ' (the initial letters of All, Mu-
hanmiiid, nnii Salni&n). Muhainmad crent<'d the
live " iui'oniji.'iriitilcs,' who in their turn creuteii tlie

World liinl are the five planets. The five 'chosen
ones' are tlie fire divine emanations tO wUch tha
live pravcrs of the day are cuuse< ratci.

The Nnsairin do not believe in the inuiiortality

of women, who have no reasonable f»oul, and they
hold that the oaeof wine is lawful.

4. Sects.—The Nnsairia are divided into foor
classes : the Qaidlda ifiaBi tha aamaac givaa ta
AU, El Uaidar. 'lioKV^bahKira amaa aSatiato
coBtaat with fawiga faifloeneefc the ShaaiiHa, tha
KalariibaadtiieGlii^Ua ThaShaailliaelafaathat
the god 'All, identified with tha alcy. dweUa in tha
son,which represents Mnhanintad. Tniaideareealla
the Syrian cult of Ba'al.Shamaim (sky-god) aaaimi-
lated by the Greeks with Hekoa. The
Sham&l (from which the Jewa derive
angel of death) seeniB to represent the soa (•

name of the sect is Shamsilin its nocturnal ooniaai
it should be noticed that the Shaui&lis go a great
length with their worship of Muhamms^, who, la
the primitive triad, ia identified w-ith the sun,
unites! with "All by the ligiit, but separated from
him by the manifestation of appearance. With
the Kalazis, or t^»Hin.nris, the mooii is the abode of
'All ; it is celebrateii in the )fr>enis that we possess
of this sect and repiescuted by wine : in their
figurative language, accoriiint; to Dussand, by
drinking pure w ine one reaches a close acquaint-
anceship with the moon. Some writers hold that
there are traces here of a lunar goddess who ia
none other than the great Syrian goddess Ast&rte.
Their name is derived from that of the thaikh Ma-
hammad ibn KalaiL The fourth sect, the Ghaibia,
'believe that Ood appeacad, aad than henaBaa
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invtaible ; the preat«nt timu ia that of the aiMence'
(ahaibah), whence their name ; they seem to be in-

fluenced bj tbe Ismft'Uian doctrine of the JaiuiA,
wUflkdMbcbwOodot HwKttiilwitMjthwthwiiwi
oonrider^e atewt {ghaUt) GM fAH), MmtUM
with the air, among otbeia, with the sky.

5. Initiation.
—

^The iniUatioo oeremoniea aeem
to have been borrowed by the Nusairis from the
lamSf iliutiK, and to have replaced thu anciunt mys-
teries; but, aa in the ease of the ductriiie of the
ntlfiqi and the a«at, the l8mil'lUi< iniliaCo into a
doctrine, the Nusairis into tiiy^^terie.H (UuKHaud.

p. 106). They have retained the use of wine and
the Teiling 01 the initiate. The nine degrees of

UaMm iaitiittiPB an ndmad to U»w» ovarbor-
di—d with tttiMl etaMota. TIm Initiate mmt be
Ch6 eUkl of Nnaairi parents ; he rert^ivm inntmc'
tfan bom a stranger to his family

—

wIik Ii i r.jatea

between him ami his tt-acher very closo Ixjtids of

rt'ldt !oii>ilii|>. Tlic ii't'itii roceivL's liiiii into the

number of the failliful nftrr cert-ain cerfiuoiiics, in

the last of which uin>' {Oav* a very iiiiportant

part, in the form of cuiiitiniiuoii. It xhuiild b«
notieetl that, among non-initiHtcil Nii.-<airiK, Khwilir
<Khadliir- Eli) is the name of the god parexcti-
ima§,9» ' All is anraag tht initiated.

6. ICetempsychoMb—Mfltempaychoili it one of

file dogmas of the Nnsairia, bnt it differs from that
held by the Ivn^Ili*. The faithfnl is transformed
seven times before he goes to take his rank amon^
the stars, of which 'AU is the prince. If he is

blameworthy, he is ro born as a Cliristinn or n

Muslim, until expiation is c'oiu|il<'(<-. InlnltU, who
have not womhipiwd ' Alf, live oKain in the form of

doKs, camels, mulf>*, ii*i<e». or Hheep.

7. Festivals.—The chief festivals of the Nnsairis
ant <U Mm M Qhadir ('(ba pnd^ festival, on
the IBUi of Dhtf] bijush t ifc is of ATite origin,

add eommemorates Mnliaromad's appointment of

'Ail as his sncoeasor ; it is celebrated among the

most important tknikkt ; (2) the festival of the

breaking of the fast {htr) ; (.3) that of the sacrifices

{12th of Dhu'l hijji"'); (4) that of tho Firath,
winch coiitiuuiiiiiriit'''* tho self-*at'rifit'_' of 'All

cxpusin;; liiiiiiielf to tli<<^ blows of the IjuiaiMh in

iilacc of Muhamtimd ; io\ that of A*hurah (10th of

Moliarram) in memory of the masesore of KarbAlA.
AiMtdimr to tha NaiHri%J(|aHiB didMkdkk bai
dlirapeandlikaJam. naf«ilfnloftli»s«oaad
El Qhadir (9th «< Bahf I.) oelebntes the reco^i-
tion of the aona of 'All by Mnharomsd. That of

the Birth oommemoratea the nativity of Jesus
Christ, bnt it is of Muslim orif^n ; tx-Tliaps it in a
remnant of that whiih the pagans of Harrfln cele-

brated at the wint'-r ^il-li™ /or the birth of tlie

sun. The spring uii<i autumn equinoxes arc the
occasion of festivals in forms Ixirrowed from the

Peraiana—the Nawruz and the Mihntjan. Those
an tta ofleial festivals. Some popular ones are

:

tbat of the Baptism (FA Oiddtu), the day of the
Epiphany, of the Palms, of Pentecost, and eapeoi-

ally of St. Barbe. I,,astly, there are several

]iil)rri mages, the most important of whirh is that

of Khodhr (Khadhir= Eli).

8. Conclusion.— Like all secret sects, tho Nu-
sairis have U t ri ^.ui'je<.'tv<i to all kitidH of accusa-
tions : the l!<iiiu ili» have contended with them by
rivalry, and the Cbriitian historiansof theCriiMnlfs
have re-echoed the slanders hurled at them by the
Muslims.
ijrauT^cs.—llif cMtt work OB tMi SMt b R. Dnisaad,

/list ti rttigiandrt .Va#ainV, P^.«. 19(N>. wh .( ^' -
1 ,<'rn foSIawwi
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; J. Htltyj.KS

I.SHfl., .ind I. r,r,:diihrr, J /J If i » . ( IMI
| ) ;

on jip. liik-

uutT will I'M fiiMi ii '.hi. iiu'leto l:»t. of workt, txjth Gutrrn
and U'»t4^ii, Ih^l };Avr Ap^-earud Ihc Nuaaina down to IliOO.

at* also H. lisnttsns. 'Kotss ds gMsrspUt §ftUaa»,' is

MtUiiam dt Is /»milU ariaUaU <U Btmut. L ilWO] tn-StB,

NTANJAS.-The peoples deaM tHOi bi Ob
artlde are those speaking the Nvanja or Lake
language of the Protectorate of Nyaaaland and
adjoining territories. They cover the district
embracou by the southern portion of that Pro-
tectorate, extending from rort Herald on the
south as far north as thu 13th ^mrullcl of south
latitude. Divisions of the tribe stretch into
Portuguese territory on the west, and into N.
Itbodesi*. where they inhabit the lower part of
tiM Laaagwa rwUay. They are a.Uo to bs foaad
in & oamw atrip of eonntry along the east siian
of Lake Myaaa, into which they were driven by
pressure of the Yao faihe from the east.

The tribe is divided into variotia sulKlivisions,

which differ from each other to a small decree both
ill dialect and in customs. Thejie divisions are :

.•\infiii;,''(i.rija, Amfiotola, Amaravi, Ambo, An-
tumbft (or Akantundal, Achewa, and Achipeto,
.•MKlut the time of Livingstone's first viisit to

Nyasaland, a tribe of Zulus called Angoni migrated
from thaiMtb aad aftar wioos wandoiiais aoa*
onered Um aooBtrf lobabited 1>7 tbo aarllNim
oivisiaiie of the Nvanja tribes, on wluMi tluv
impoaed ssveral of their habits and cnstona, wUla
at the same time thev adopted tho lan;ruupe of tho
c<in<)Uerod people. Now Zulu tmit entirely givSB
phiee to Nyania in one or othtr of its diidccts.

I. Clans.—Like many t'lu r liuiitu tribes, the
Nyanjiti are divided into clrins or families, which
trace their descent throucb the mother. The
better known of these clans are the following

:

Abaad^ AmtL Aanrala, Amiisnii, Adsiinbia,
Aakboms, Amnewe, and Aathanca. The dsn<
names are to \>o fonnrl all throngn the adjacent
tribes—the rvsLiU l,'\r>;cly of intertribal warfare
and nlaviu^', iu which women forrne<l the moj>t

prominent and Mu)»t vahiable a^set. ThoU}.'h tlie

orijcin of these name« has been accounti-il tor by
the theorx' of tlie tot«m, there is now no trace of

any such ideas connected with the names as would
(Kiint to a totem origin. The names are not those
of any animal or object in nature, nor do they

at tabu peculiar to the clan.

Oertidn«9^tlio dsas, iMwever, used to have costoma
necnliarly their own. The Abanda, »,g., alWMra
killtNl slaves to put into the grave along with toa
dead IxkIv of their chief. Among the Apiri a man
UHcil to take a temporary wife, living with her for

a \ cur. unit then putting her awav bofore taking a
I

. ML UM lit wife^ ar wimMi aaeonnBg to wttvante
ami ciiMtom.

With the arrival of the Zulu Angoni there came
the custom of the descent following the clan of the

fathwt aad thm m series of new eiaaa was intro-

daoedi Apova« Anjolivn, Anamni, Ansombai
Anaavani. «te. These are the namce of wild
animals gatolle, elephant, hippopotamus, etc.—
and to the members of the clan the flesh of its

name-aniiiial is tabu' l. This custom has gmihi.

ally spread over tlie northern portion of the tribe

—especially thos^ [i.in- conq^nered by tho Angoni
—and now it is rommon to find natives who claim
to liehin^ to two clans, one by the father and one
by the mother, the former carrying with it the

an BOW laigalj aaifkyid

2. God and spirits.—(a) Tha
jp—ia aamo for

r.ml among the Nyanja is Muiasa or Bdlmgiit
which apiiears in Swahili aa Mnnnpu, and inlx)mwe
ami Maktiwa ;ix Mlnku. Uniier this term is

embnice<l not only tlie deitv, but all that apper-
tains to the spirit worhi. ^Vhether in its primary
sense it conv^s tho idea of personality is doabtfnl,
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as the word lielongs to an iniperi»onal cl&na of

nuuDM, and always t&kea the concord of an ini-

pemonal clana. When, however, the deity ia

•lladad to in Mmet of uaj of hU attribatoa, Uwra
i* Mlaalifc IliM peraonality is MaigiMd, w whm
ttoXll^Jft apeak of 'Leta, the MwMk' 'MlMgL

ISStor.' 'Mphambi, Um bMTM.' ud
the Almighty.' Other nunee an alao

to the Supreme Beiog, aa Chanjui,
Chinsampl, Mbambe, Alphezi. but tbeae ate gener-
ally confined to oertun local m«nifertatioiia of the
deity throngh the poaiceiion by some Indiridnal of
diWne powers. Among the triM of S. Angoniland
in 1910 there appeared an indmdoal who claimed
aoch divine powers onder the name of Chaajiri, and
demanded trilmte in the form of ofTerings from the
people, at the muiie time attvinptin); to diiwuiule

therii from (MnyinK the annual tax to the Govern-
iiient. Wliile tlit! nauioa Leza and Chunta are
the c<«nin\oii apjiellatiTea of the deity among the
n«'i>;hl>< Miring Avvi [iiha and Atunga, the name
Muliin);u in uuiverHallv recognised aa aifiiiifying

the Supreme Heing, ami among IkS l^Ti^L paaple
is the only desi^-'iiution in u««'.

^6) Some (iistiuis lmv<' their looal deities or
piritH to whuin wor.-hip U |niid at (ieliuite shrinea
—generally on the top of sumo proiiiinpiit moun-
tain. In the lilautyru district there ore two hui'Ii

hrinee on the mmmits of Mounts Soche and
Hichim, where offerings are made in time of public
diatnsa to the snlritam Kankhomba and Mpalale.
Than ia Uttla doabt, bowetrer, Uiat thasa ate the
awM of two obiaiB vho nOad^ tin THpeetive
dMrfato baioN tha Ubm of Uatoilail vaand, and
wkiM uamm an thoa maanred In the worship
jM to thair qiirita. TU) recently a local

mImm, or aaar.UTed near Port Herald who claimed
dMiM pvwan for himself, and whose wife—always
ebooen from a certain family—acted as priesteas

and means of communication with the onto' world,
he having shut himself np in oomplete seclusion.

(e) The mieimu, or sptnta of the dead, form the
chief inhabitants of the unseen world. The word
is used to denote the disembodied spirit or soul of
man, and there in nn spirit whirh was not at one
tinieexistcnt in a livinj.' iMMlily jieisnnality. When
this disembodied spirit is oouoeived as a worker of
evil and an
ehiwattda.

It ia to tlip mizimu that the (leoplo most fre-

quently resort when they wihIi to ^;et into com-
uiunication with the unseen. It i» to the mizimu
that prayers are most frequently offeretl and sacri-

fioes mada Only in time of groat local fear or
' pestileooe,as drought or famine or pestUenoe,

{id to Maluniga or to tha

^ known and
> to Am Uring by means

of dreams, when the apirita of the dead hold con-
verse with the spirits of the VLfiag and the spirits

of the living hold converse with each other, and
through the medium of the mlauta, or prophet,
who is inanirad br the aiiaiam to m«« (tewtoato)
—the ravtoga mtag oeaeptod aa iho vote of tiie

dead.
The minrnu have their abode at the hut of the

deceased or at the grave where the Iwidy in buried.
Offerings are not UKually made at the grave—as
nmotij; so tiiatiy of the iiei^'liLourinK tribeo—but at
the liut -svlicri' the ]h_tsoii livt-ii, or ut. soriiu place
such as the foot of a tree near the hut wlierc he
wan Hceustompd t-o re.sort. Sometimes intlic( ;iM>

of an important chief a Mniall Racritlre hut, < iilli ii

kaekisi or gomhazi, is built on the out«kir:- <ii tlic

vi]la),'e, and there the customary offerinf,-* are
made.

(d) The spirit may take np its abode in some

wild animal, aa a lion, leopard, or pvthon. This
is the case only with such persons aa nave while in

life secured medicine which has the power of effect*

ing snoh a transmigration of the soul. ThaM
animala an held in awe, and an rarely intoifind
" iM»dw«UoMbokUladMeUoBtal|rovof

"
r* tho Bttllvo kto tbooiz aa to lAtt
Mr. T1iankaalBaoiuH»MoltaMofllK

heeoidtoMatta* ho ia agaiaatiT daad «aU wUcli
ha haa no wioana of snrmonnting.

(•) Among the Angoni Nyanjas the spirit may
be made to locate itself in any object snch as a
piece of cloth, a basket, a doll, or, in the case of
a person of importaaoe. snch as a chief or headman,
in a fowl, a goat, or aa ox. The spirit is * captured
by the mlatUa, or, if it is that of^a person of lower
rank, by an old woman who has ceased to bear
children. Such objects or animals are set aside as

satred. Should the animal die, another animal ir

chos<?n an<l set a«ide as «vi mizimu, the [ini] crty of

the B]iiritN. The other class of objects in wliich

the ciiirits are located are trea«ured among the
household stuff, and are generally kept near tko
bed or hleeping-plafe of the head of the family.

3. Buriail customs.—Immediately after ni'iith

the corps*-' is bathinl, il of a man liy men, if ut ;i

woman tiy wuiuiti. .\ny one may perform thi»

office, but it usually falls to the older people. Any
neighbour may aivHiKt in carrying the oorpea to (M
grave, and in digging the Ktavai but on I

n> down into the gravo aaaraeelv«llM«
Uione abovo apaaial dntioi am laU.
known as the odMtorw (ftoai the root
'greatnoia*). Than an no oOoial adtMkmmi
anv person may perform the ftuotion, but by
habit and eostom of the oommnnity certain indi«

vidnals usually have the office assigned to them.
To tbem afterwards falls the duty of olfering tho
sacrifices to t^e spirit of the dead. Theirs are tho
Dortions of food which are left over from the sacri*

noe, and which they have the right of dividing
among their friends. After the bnnal tbe mourners
return to the empty hut, which the adsukuru pull

ilo«n. Should it be deeided to take steps to ascer-

tjiin the <ause of the death, the vhi is consulted
(see § 9), iiinl the case may pr"<-ceii to the ctaers
court tu l»f setthnl there. Two months or so after

the hurial the adzukunt summon the mourners
together, and a feast is nuuie (generally of beer),

a sacrifice is ofl'ered, and the shaving of hondaos
the mourners fini.she« the mourning.

4. Sacrifices. — Sacrifices are oflere<1 f'O t<>

Mulungu, (6) to the spiritu of the dead cliiefa and
headmen, and (e) to the spirits of dead relatives.

(a) Sacrifices to Mulun^-u as the Supreme B«B|g
are offered in a small sacrificial hat {buUii) built

on the outskirts of the village or at the foot of any
largetnawhere there is shade—preferably thelai|e
trea in tho village frioalo, or courtyard. Anv tno^
howofor, tiMtgivoaahMO may boaplaoeataaeri*
fica. PiaoMB OB a fooraqy or in tho hnnting-fiald
place an offEving almost anywhere—under a troo^

if possible, or at tho meeting of two roads. Tho
offerings consist mostly of iiOM—beer, flour, etc—

-

while pieces of odieo on oflhnd by being torn np
and hang from the tree or apnad over the sacrifice

hut. At the beginning of harveat offerings of tirst -

fruits are made in tne sacrifice hut, the whole
village joining in the sacrifice and the chief or
headman acting as officiating priest for the occa-
sion.

(6) Sacrifices are offered to the spirits of the <ii>n<l

chiefs or heaiinien. ThcKe, like Ilie others, clln^i-•^

of food -ln-er, Hour, etc. Tiny may be of1ere»l

near the hut where thedeail person lived, or at the
saeritice hut where his sjiirit may l>e a|iproache>d.

The offerings are made by M>nie dctw-endant or
relative of the deocased chief, generally by hia
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uoBewpr is o(Bm. In one initanee tumt Blmtm
Mm daad ehief h»d been the chief of a tribe which
iMdhMB conquered and its members acattered by
tlw fflVMBt chief of the country. When a oacriUce

WM nado, a member of the conquered tribe -a

relatiye of the dece«*ed--liiKl to l« found to offer

the sacrifice, an likely to \k irioro atMept.'itile to

the cpirit whose favonr was miiij^ht. Among the
Aii^'imi NyanjiLt tlio oIlKiin^ may take the form of

an aniiual in witich the spirit of the dead Li K>cated,

and the animal ia tbenaftor looked npon hh <ho

property of the spirit. If iiia a fowl or goat, it m
not usually separated from its feUows, bnl if it is

an ox—osnally dedicated to ehieh only—a special

kraal may be built for it and a special caretaker
Mt apart.

(r) Sacriflr-e* are made to (tie spirit* of dead
relative* or frit-niU n little ll^ur, 1«mt. i\. fii« I, or a
pi>ikt, part <if wliirii is iiKuif tlu' dllcriti;.', tin- re-

niaiiuinr Iwiiiy.; (oirtaken of liy tin- fiim.l^ u: the

etdrukuru, or otferer. Where the spirit ot tlie dead
baa been located in any artiole oi honhoild vat,
(he offering ia placed cloce to it.

5i laitwnwi r< itiniflnkii —Among the whole of
tfio Njaajft-cpaaking pooplca there is no initiation

ceremony for males ana no rite of circnmciBion.
This shows that they had not come under the
influence of the coiut Arab or Mohammadan.
There is, however, in thu <jise uf female* a r<T>»-

mony of initiation iit tlie age of jiuliertj'. Tin"

pierii'Mi of inntnirtiiui varif-s amoiij: the (litfiTriit

seotions of the tribe from one or two days to a
month. Daring this period the girls live in a hnt
^wrt by themselvea and are instmeted by old
women w the dnties and ««to of (be married state.

There is no form of mntilatioii or eiraiimoisioB, but
tlic Kirls are taught fay mannal manipulation to
prepare the organs for the marital acts. When
the married woman bcoomtn pre-rnant for the first

tiiiie, Iho old wurutin a^'niii take her n-^i'ie ami
in»tru< t hi r ui the myntericii of childbirth and
motile: liiHi.;.

6. Marriage.— In the marriage ceremony of the
Njiigft peoflo the chief afjEcats, Btx( to thepmoM
ttxaudviii^ an (he ' saretie**(ohMomm), by whom
the marriagaiiHnqBed and on wboia the rwponsi-
bility for it* ««0*lHmg depends. Thqran osoally
the brothers or some very near relaUvM ol the con-
tracting parties. The man and woman take no

nin tne preliminary negotiations ; ererything
one for them by their renpective ' sureties.

Should diffienltica arii^e betwpt'ii the hunliand and
wife, the duty of making reconciliHiiori or uf

|
er-

mittiug a divorce lies with the 'viirelies,' and
without (hair consent no alteration in thecopditioB
of husband and wife ia sanctioned.
The womaa ramaiBa in the Tillamof her pamta,

vhere the hnsboad bnilds her a na( tf her father
haa not already built one for her. The mother-
in-law expectii help from him in the hoeing of her
pardon. IVeyond this the hiiahand hiut no otlipr

indcbtt'dneaB to his wifeV faiii.ly. Win-n (he Imt
is ready, the liuaband make* his wife's villn;,'i lr.>

home. If he liu.1 other wiven, he pays itpcrii«Ji< il

visits. There is no marriage ceremony beyond tlie

•ntnr of the husband into the wife's hut. Should
the IrasbaBd prove impotent, this is a ground for

disannuUing tne maniaffB at once. The first-bom
child is named by the naihand'a ndativee, and,
when other children are bora, it goes U> the home
of the mother-in-law and ia reared hy her, ' in the
plaee of the daughter wliom she haa lost.

'

The ( UBtom of ukul'jhijla, or pavment hy the
husband to the wive^i' reliitives, does not pxi.'-t

aiiioritj tlie Nviiiijii tribes. t)nly in tlie ncirthern

districts, tslicru they are in ciuee touch with the
Angoni (Zulu) trihe, doea ena IfaMl tha eaatom
eewaienally introduced.

Wives are Inherited from (lie materaal nnde
along with other jpropurty. The uncle's head-wile
may hevoine the head-wife of his suoooHor. More
generally she is allowed to retire into private life,

and her place as head-wife may be taken either by^

the successor's first wife or by some other of the
irilieritpd wive*, SpTi.trat ion \f- loinmou, the cause
geiierallj' Ijt'ing aiinltprv on the woman's part or
neg';"i t on the lui:d»Jinil'.« [>art. Tlie matter i.s

decided by the ' sureties.' It divorce is sanctioned,
the husband bands over aome small articia (iaysr
tka mnbvi, ' to hand over en arrow ') to tlia wife
as a token of her freedom, and withont this a—
mony no divorce is complete. The whola manlaM
principle is simple. The woman is the nropvfy
of her clan or family, and so are the uiildren.
Hence the husband raake« his home with his wife's

relatives. This ia altogether a different state of
society from that in whirh the husband takes the
wife to his home—in which case he must pay the
ukulobola as compenaatioo to her family for the
loas of the woman and her children.

7. Witchcraft and dieeaae.—The power ol nlMh*
craft belongs to a certain elMl of witehea (ajUM).

Their object in eeeking thla power ia to obtain
the means by which they may avenge themselves
on their enemies and destroy their fellow-beings.
At they keep this power hy eating human flesh,

j

they tii,-iy be ?iU)iiKisfl also to e\erri.«e it tliatthey
' nmv s<-i iiie the neies.-<ary IimkI. They work their
I spell-H by meJins of ' medu ities,' wlm li tliey keiMi \n

Auiall antelope's horns, and hence they Uiemselvee
are eaphemistisnl|r ilaawiibad «• » ayaivn, '(hagr
of the boms.*
The atti have their enemies, who are bent on

their discovery and destraction. These may be
renegade afili, who turn their knowledge to the
deotmction of their old associates. The *tktt»ra,

or artekfrft, the ' throat - cutter,' is the most
eouimonly reeo|j!ii/i'ii i>f tlie^' pncmiew. The t/vj

nyuntlii, 'he of tlu' lia:iiiii'M,' i.^ another. By
liienn> <if noire jinwertul nieilirini' they oottipel the
afiti to reveal themtielveH, when they attack them,
tne one with his knife, (he other with his hammer.
The aJUi form a Mciet aodety into which only the
initiated are admitted. The fear of them hangs
a dark cloud over thewMe of native life, and the
superatitioa is the eanie of more deaths than all

the diseased of the elima(e put together.

The mabiitaliTa Is a professional witch-finder,

generally a womiin, who in kinmn ii%it a large
aistrict, and who is willed in when uU other means
of inquiry have failed. She obtains lii r po«er hy
means of medicine, which she purcha-seus or other-

Wine aaenics from another member of the craft,

bi the process of her divination she works herself

into a fransT and her audience into a atnte of
exoitemeat by a weird dance, aoeorapanled by
physical contortions and bodily postures snch a»
enter into all native dancing. She licizes and
.sniplls the hands of the bystanders till she is able
to tix on the gnilty person, whom she names. In
the course of her iK-Tformanee she di^'s up with a
hpear the various liorns of tiiedieincs una charms
which liuvo furiued the 8U»pect's stock-in-trade.

In thix wav the village is purged of all occult
agencies. The mabixuvra has also the power of

expelling from an^ person tfae afiti power which
he may nave acquired without realinng what its

posseasion meant, liy application of medicines
the {katient is caused to vomit, and in this way
I'pt" rid of the ni c ull [lowers wliieli ho h;u< nequlreJ.

Ot rriiir-' . a^'uin -l -'in at'C'Us«lion by :i ini>lji:s\il\r<i

tlie ai cu-ed has always the roBOurces of iippeaJ to

the jxjisoii ordejil
I
see J 9).

DiKea.se has it-s origin in witchcraft, whatever be
its nature. The same apulies to all aooidente,

epidemics, losses, and miaiortunca. Although &
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liiaekM mug b* mcknowledged m oontagioiu or
infwtioai, iU nltlmat« origin ia always to be
foond In tba dark oparatiooa of the t^/ki, Hanoa
in«dicines are alrooafe •Iwam ehanas, workfaut
through oocnlt powan. If« owbt azpariaaoa aaS

nMAlMM ted tiMB
'

to aeloMrwledM
laoaa, and for

oxtanMl ilwm Om laplteattoi of Mrtab dm^a
ia raoogaiaad lo hatv lb oamtif* «Aot. Bat for
tbe treatmaot of

*

it is -to the ooeol
•Iwan had.

S. rotiahet and charau.—Among the northern
branchea of (he Nyanja tribe, tbe Acbewa and
tlie Achipeta, aa has already born tKtinted out,
«>rta'm articlea may become the ai)o«ie of the
8|)ir it- mid are fetiahea, objectnof reverence an well
an worstiip. AmoDL' tbe wiuthern braiirhcK of the
tribe there ia no sucli tu'lirl, cxi .'iit ii> so far n--^ tlu-

apirit of the de«J may be believed to enter into
8ume w;i<l iiiiiiiml. ChartiiH, however, are nsed and
worn amoiij; nil > lu»»c-f and for almost every variety
of puriH.H, . riu-y range from the application of

some medirinii! IxtIi either as an ointment or as
an aah rublx^ii mtu iriri'<ioiih made in the skin of
the affected part, ur the little twigs worn in the
naekhMse to cure a headache or toothache, to
tha big bag of medicine worn roand the neck of

Iba alephaat-himtar bj wfaieh he bring* the game
within raaeh and range of hia gnns and obtains

' ia ahooting. ChMnare worn to aecure
f «a a joomey, MMaaM fal trading or in war,

I fi> pn«aet tba hot firon tbe vlitU ofthe dreaded
tMI, «r tbe garden froa the dearedatioBa of wild
pl^ or thleres. Doubtleaa tneee charms were
originally fetishes, endowed with occult power
from beiiif the •bode of aone epirit Now. how-
ever, in th* aalive mbA tbav are entirely dis-

eociated froea aajaiiiit^poMMkBi and tbe powers
which they poeMM «• eeiribed to the wtloles
themnelves.

9. Divination.—(a) Lott. — Dirinatkm ia bv
means of uJn, ' lotss,' whii h are resorted to on all

o<Tri.siiiii.'- of doul't, or when the discloeure of secrets
is do-<ired. For the diw-overy of such crimes ai
witchi-raft, theft, or adultery it is the invariable
mcnnn. The lots are consulted whenever the
fortunes of the future are in doubt, as before going
on a journey, making war, or starting on a hunting
expedition. The ula exi^t m a large variety of
forms, from simple divination by means of the
position in which small pieces of a cup or plate fall

when thrown out of a duh to the pkenda, or ordeal
by boiling water, and the use of the divining-rod.
Ia tbe ItSt, the holder ol the rod grasps it by both
heada, aad ia draogad I7 it lo the ap& where the
«bieet eooght far ia edaoaated er wheia the gnilty
individualla to be foOBd.

(b) The poiam vrdmA. ~ The poim ««dae]
(minabvi) isthe anpreme ooart of appeal for a final
declaration OB all qneationa of innocence or gnUt.
The verdict of the via or the mabisaiira may be
lefaaed or denied ; the verdict of the poison ordeal
ii accepted by both pertiea aa a final cloeing of the
ease. It consists of a deeootioo of tbe bark of the
Mio(i6ri-trce, which is pounded in a mortar with a
eertain qimntity of water warmed by means of a
hotatoi:<' iItii;>]M<d into it, and given to thn nrmnod
or_ appflliint to drittk. Sometimes both partiee
drink to^jcilu-r to aiwrt the truth of their assevera-
tions. IJixm thu fffect of the poison hangs the
verdict.^ If t lip afrn--ed dit«, he in guilty, and. the
case being thuN il.-. i.li'd against him, liia friendu
and relatives have to pay compensation for the
crime which he committed. If the accused vomits,
he Lb innocent, and tbe accusers, having made a
fahM aoeuaation, have to pay 1 nmpniitioB |o the
INcraon whom they thus dufained.

The poison ordeal is administered in several

ways. (DitaMgrbedrvakbytheaeeaaedhiaMll
ia tbe nieeaDBe el the aimwaMii i«aoo«aathe

figin «• iMw tiMi Ik li to

their vietfoi aad beet him cr otherwise maltreat
him till he dies. The body amy thea be boraed.
or thrown iato tbe bosh to m devoured by beaate
of pray or vultoraa. It ia never given ordinaiy
bniud. (2) The poiaM may be admiaiitand to
aome domeatio ealmei, • few! or a dog^ aad bj the
result the innocenee or guilt of the eeeoaed ia

declared. (S) Among the Aagoai Nyanjaa the
poiMin is administerea to villages or even dutriota,
in order to clear them of the accusation or suspicion
of witchcraft, or to purge them of all persons
su!({>ected of using occult powers. Not infrequently,
if an .Aiifjiini chief doubted the lovnltv of any of

lii.t vill:i;„cM, lu; would order a wholesafe iliHjki!i>;

of the poiKun. In thia way many deaths occurred,
whoip viliagea bilBff wieHMM almeofe antlialjr
wiped out.

10. Social orpfanization.—The iliipf sitting in

the ciMim il nf lii^ ciders or headmen is tlic lu ad of

all aiitiiuiuy an.! the lii^.-he'it cmrt of law in his

country, iieciaious may be given in smaller cases
by the headmen, but all serious cases are taken to
the chiefs court for final deoidon. War is declared
by the ehief aloaa. None of his people eaa go oa
a foray without bis ooaaeat TIm eluef is reapeo-
siUe lor tlwaelaof biaaaUeeti. TlMmemberaaf
a village oreteaaiean bddudieiiaaUy responsible
for the aetiooa of aay of their Mlow-aiomben.
There is no criminal law aor eaeb a thing aa
'crime* ia aative law. All offenees are eivil

ofTenoea—agaiast property—and so may be atooed
for by payment according to the amount of dsmMj
done. Ibis is the fundamental principle at tfio

root of native law. The native « ttose goods haf*
been stolen fails to see the iusticc of merely iau
imsoning the thief while tne btolcn property ia

left unroKtored. Under native law the thief would
have l><>en obliged to make reatitntion for the
^tolcn ^;ood3, or his relatives would have i>aid the
amount for him. A.<i.sault on the pernon L« com-
jienisAtcd for by a monetary puymcnt aeeording to

the amount of the injury inflicted. .Ailultery is

|iiinishable by deatli or by payment of a kIuvc or the
value of a slave. It i.i, in native law, an otTenoe
a;:.un.^l the jiro]>crty or ri>;htJ( of the hu»liand.

Tiie line of descent being throu^'h the mother
and tlic laws of property demanding that it be
kept within tbe clao, inheritance falls to the
brother by the seme mother 1 failiag liim, to tbe
oldest aiatar'a eoa. The heir talcee the aame aa
well ae tbe moaerty of tha4oaaMad> Mo oee eea
fall heir to two aamea. UaAm the aatfra iteime
monofomy ia the rateaad aelnamjr theeaoemaa.
Weellbw biherttaaee doBebrMpoariblB fcr
polygamy.

LnsaATirBs.—O. and C. LiTtngitoae, JTerr. mm MmtM-
Han ta tht lamM and iu TrOmtartm, Looden. ISli; O. C.
Scott, An Eneftlamidie DM. <>f ths MmH^anfm Lmnmimg*,
Kdinbargh, ISM ; H. Homley

<
Story of Ou VnirtrHtUr Uitnan

to Omlrml A/riem, Loodun, IHM : D. MacdoaaU. Afrieana,
do. um: R. S. Rattrajr. Chinfimmfm faikion, a«ng», and
Aofte im. MOTS U. urU*«Sn7»^ OmUntAJ^
lmama,um. A. HimBWIOK.

NYAYA.—Ny&ya in Sanskrit signifies 'Logic,'

and is the title of the lat«»Rt of the six philo-
sophical »y»<tem9 of the Hiiihrnan*. ThcM are in

order the Safikliya, Yopi, .Mim.Sriisft, Ve»lAnta,
Vaiao^ika, and Nyiiya. It-n founder is known cither
by his gentilic name nf ( iotania i ( i.aut.'inial or by
a nickname wliirli li.-is lost it.i ojiiirolirion^ meaning
and haa supplanted the penonai name, AksapAda,
the «f«4MUd.' wttitiN <v«e dinoladaiithii

feet.
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The name of 'Louie' Las l»een given to the
•ptein, becaoM it treaU of fomml logic in tliu

ig<Ktt exhaiutivi- niaiiner, and this foniis ita prin-

cip*! theme. In the tir^t sentence of Gotaiua'a
text-book, the Sijdviiautm,^, which were compoaed
c. 15<,) n.C, Rixteen lot:ii ril are fouud enumer-
ated, with the chaructvri.slic oildition that the true
knowledge of their nature leads to the attainment
of final enuuici|j»tioa, i.e. the releue of the soul
torn the cycle of ezistane*, MotUng lliowa more
dauijr tb* dominaot podtian Maaxnad by formal
ImIi IB tha NyAya system.
COten'i kgic enjoys great populaiitir in India,

aid for a long time 1mm aervad aa the immdatkn
«f all phUoao[dii«al raaaanh, aa in ihown Inr tlia

fMft that the tenninalagy of tb« Nyiyn baa loond
ita way into the later text-booka of ali tlie othar
aahaob. The Nyftva philomtihr, however, is in
no vay limited to logic and dialectic, bat claims
labaaeomplete philomphical svatem. Resarded
asneh, it is only a fnrtner development and com-
pletion of the Vai^e^ika oyvt-em (see art. VaiSb-
>1KAI, from which it lius burrowed not only ita

lioctrine of atonis and of tlie ori;,'in of the universe,
hut id*io itt l>^v^lluhJ^'y. ,Iu.Ht aa in the nhilosoiihy
ai the Vai^e^ika, i*o acrording to the Joctrine of

the Xyiya, souls are infinite and eternal, j>o*.-««ss

definite qualities, and are only by means of the
m&terial orj^'an of thoueht which they po«.xe^»

capable of exjiericuce and knowledge. Neverthe-
le«» the NyAya philoxophy in fiet to a dilTerent key
from that of the sy^lcm of the Vai.4e^ika. In har-
mony with the r,l(i.-r -y«teuis in it« theorj' of tli«

universe it niniutains the consistent ]>esginusm and
the ascetic charncter whidi nlx)ve everything else

reaniia the iiu|jprea!iion of ttie de-sire for action ;

yd in ooonaxMrn with this it again preaenta de-
llnnaaa from tba miany of empirical exiatenee,
ia. tba atUinmant of • oonditiioa of abaolota
anfiMiiBloiMBai^ M tl» anptoma goal ai bnman
aadaarom — prominent ah—nrtariatiaa which in
tba Tat4(«ika phikaopby (nk lanat in Kan&da's
tjttt^book) appear tOMdrdowB to a remarkable
oKiaak
u all the Indian mratema the means by which

knowledge may be attained are discoaned, now a
greater and now a leaa number of methoda being
neogniaed, bat nowhere ia the subject so fully
axpoonded aa in the Nytya. Here four aourcea
of trae knowled^ are reoogniied: (1) perception
{pratYakfa), i1) inference {onumAna), (3) analog^'
(po»«*i<i'j i,

I I) crcdiiile testimony [iahda). It u
obirioiw, however, that inference, aj< the only re-
liable means of nt t.-iinin;: jihilo^npliK sil knowlodge,
completely ov<-r>lui<liiH-i the other three. Tliere
are three kujiU of intcreme: |1) irifcreueo from
the cause t-o tli^ clhtt \pumn-'it), when, for in-

ataac«, from th*i li-in^ clouds the roiu luaion ia

drawn that a hioria uf rain is iirifvendinj^
; (2) in-

fi-f'tice iriiin the ellcci to the cause \de^vnt), when,
for instAuco, from the swelling of the rivers it ia

inferred that rain has fallen in the uplands; (3)
coodoaion aa to aomething beyond the reach of
the aenaea only to be k; <>\v;i in the abstract
(atadnyoto dnm* when, lur example, the individ-
al aaaaan «n iMda the favMintioB an which to
mm • MMial owMaption «l ftho ioatnimant of
feroeption. Tbm dlaUncHoB unl In Enopean
loffic ainoe the tfoM of Axiabod* batnoam fBdaetion
and deduction was strangdy aBOagb
in India.'

The ayllQgiam of the Nytya oonaiata of fire mem-
btf% wfiiah arelUttatratea by the atanding
of fire infacnd from tba mmmw on tba

;
example

uueeroM nuogiam oi Axiawue, n la i

nnneoeaaaruy ufinaa, ainoa the membera
are, in fact, only imiuiHll— •( and
aim, however, ot the fonate «f wo Nyi

(1) Pro]
mountain.

1 CL Max UtiOm,
yr.paoiitua.

ii An on the

,rguf

(2) Canae (hetu) : for the moontain amokaa.
(3) Exeniplificatiun [dr^iAnta) : wherever there

is smoke there ia fire, an, tor example, on the hearth
in the kitchen.

(4) Recapitulation of the cause (up(inaya): the
mountain smokes.

(5) Conclusion {nigamana) : therefore there is

fire on tlie mountain.
If this scheme ia oootraated with the simple

threefold ayllogiam of Ariatotle, it ia aeen to be
(4)and(6)

Nytynifyalaitt
waa not in the leaat to nopomd tba moat oondM
form of ayllogiam poeaibla; be daaiiad to teaob
bow beet to impart to othera a oonvictioo reaehed
by ao inference. Thna, from the aphere of logje

he encroached on that of rhetonc Even in
India, therefore, nu ditliculty ^\'as found in accom-
modating the alx>ve-mentioned aoheme of five

members to that of three, to which we are accus-

tomed. The conception on which the theory of
the ayllogiam of the Nyftya reata beara tlie name
of 'invariable aasooiation' [vytipd). Instead of

startinfr iv.-. »>_ do with an atlirniative pro[K>silion,

uni\ersHlly valid— ' -Ml smoke ]ire>!iniea tlie exist-

ence of lire'—the Nyaya iilnloxii hv a.sserls the
'invariable association of hinuke uilh fire. The
sign olwervtd \hhga)—in this instam e the hraoke
—is ' invariably aH«<M iiil( d ' (vyapya) \ the vehicle

of the »i;4ii ift tu l»c inferred {Innjni] in

this instance the lire

—

ih the 'invariable as-^vciate'

{x^ydpiiiii'i. Loj-ically the conception is quite cor-

rect, although the form of the expreiision conveya
to oa a auffgeatiou of tttrnngeness. For smoke ia

alwaya ana anoonditionallv associated with fire,

bat not «<oi Vtrta fire with smoke ; for there ill

amokeleae fire. The definitions of tlM oooceptioDB
hero mentioned, and the doctrinaa ol thob MMdia»>
tion, not only occupy a large plaoo in f

proper of the N> ;iya system, bat hava n .

range in the philutioplucal ayatema of In^hL
The concept iuD wniofa the Nyftya philoaopbj

preaenta of causality ia aomowhiUi different horn
that of the older aratems, in which only two kinda
of caunes are aa.mitt«d, the material and tba
effective. Tba mntaiial eanaa of atbing [upddAna-
karaifa) ia the matttT feomiriddi it proceeda or
of which it ia composed or oondata ; tne effective

cause (nimittakdrana) la both the motive-power
from which it ori^'inates and the means by which
it iH pro<iiiced. The material cause of a giwB
object is ttlwaVH the Kame, and therefore is de-
scribed as the ciiief cause. The elTe< tive cau.ses, on
the otiier liand, of whi<-h frequently a whole series
present tlicin-.i l s r.s, Hfcd not the same in similar
cases, .md are tlu'retore termed also accompanying
or sei uiuiiiry vaux.-^ \sri/iiiKiiril'lr'i7i^i \. lii phf e uf

the expre-sjon ' niatvruil < .ause,' vshu'li is elst'where
cuiitoiiiai y. the Nyaya phLlo<<j[diy employs in exactly
the Milne seiukj the term 'inhering cause' («jOTa-

fiiyihirana), with evident reference to the sixth
category of the Vai6e§ika system, and together
with the two kinds of causes here named postu-
lates a third, the 'not-inhering cause' (oaanui-

we majdaaanbe as 'formal.'
To naa tbia ohlinaiy azamnia of thn Ny&ya hooka,
in tb« aaaa «l a eupat theHmnda IM the inbaring
oaaa^ tlw oamMnatinn of the tbraada tba not*
t^^^^-g MMUU tlM weaver'a tooln, hi.<i diligence

aaddrflLlindaM weaver himself are the elective
eauaea. The carpet itself is the inhering oaoae of
ita (qualities ; the qualitiea of the threaoa are the
not-inhering cause of the qualitiea of the carpet.
The most important features of the Nytya philo-

aophy have here been aet forth. Bnt the aystem
further treats uf the meaning of nomerooa logical

mmA gf ^lUaoiaay aofhiam% and otbac



WMmI piaeii, •eeompaniadalwywMi thlmnili
Mi mmk i/juHtrtmm aad nbdivii^aiu. To
ttflM dMirrai 4f liiiwilimlliiy tlM Mibjwst farther,

fhl able artiel* of H. JmoU oa •iBdka Logio ' may

One iwint of tawwtMW ihuIh toW MtfMd,
iriikh liM to do wtUi tfw riliTlIni ijiliuM —wm
M with the Ny&ya.
The I'ltUttjftkit- and .Vydv ' vi//r'r.«, the treatiMS

upon whirh thp two achoolH are founded, contain
no meutiuti of (lod. Since th«y, moreover, amu-rt

the etemivl ami nnrreatecl naturp of both soul and
matter, und (nin i-ivo the fale of the individual in

hartmmy witli tli" nnivf'r?uil In^iian view as the
r<-si;lt (if liih j.-ii<k1 iiiiil ev il ileeiis in (lie prem^iit or
earlier existences, there (an lie no duubt uf the
originally atlieiatio character of txitd hyst<-MiiH.

Prohably we ought to reoi^'iii/e here the influence
of the SfiiikliVH •ivstein ; ami in fact the cioctrines

of the VaUwfika-N'vftva, although in neveral re(«|ieeta

opi»osed to the Sankfiya, aeem, on tiu> otlier liand,

to be dependent ui>on it in some of their fuuda-
mentai tenet*. When later the Vaitefika and
Nyiya nrateuu came to be blended together,

Mm wiMiwd ackool adopted thektio riewa, butmr mw im the peiwiial God, whom thoy—iiiiml, tfao atoator of nMor Thrir tiwologr
faMi foftb III tiM jr«inMi«|M( «( UdiVMlahtnra
ta. AM, 1900), and In ariooa later wmim which
dlMNi the two ajratems in oonuaoB. AeeetdinK
to the view which they hold in hannony with
the doetrine of the Yoga, Uod ia a distinct aoal
Uke the othw indiridul aonls, and theae are
ejiaally with Him etemaL He ia, liowever, dis-

tinguiahed from them by the fact thatHealooe
poOMOaaa the attributea of omniscienee and onoi-
potence, which qualify Him for the f^vemmentof
the universe ; and that , on 1 lie (tther hand, He lacks
tilo«e attributCM which result in the entanglement
of all other aouls in the cycle of e\i>iteni e.

LiTUikTDU.— P. Max Miitlrr. .Six S^tiem* qflndimm PkUo-
topAy, I^txirm, IMM. rh. viii.

; M. Moawr-WuHama JaMlW
Wudom*. Ixmclxn. 11^3 ;

' f ill Il>iie>a. ft. & &
CowcU il:i<I a. K. Uoui[h>, LoDdoo, IHM, ch. xi

K. Garbe.
NYIKA,— I. Distribution.— 'Nyika(Wanyika),'

al.»o W'anika' ainl in tlie IVirtu^ne-e rcdinis
' Vanica,' is a name iiiijilied to several ilanta trilje.-*

in E. Africa. It i* not an ctlinic dcKi^oiation, as it

simply means 'people of the wildernejw,' * and
appears to have been oaed by the .Swahili to
denote a set of tribea who, duriinK the 16th cent.,

migrated down the coast in a aouUi-westerly direo-

tion from the ateppes on the left bank of tiM Taaa.
Ik ii Mi OMd ladiaeriainately for tho Inland
aMfm, tm fha taStm, Pokomo, Segein. and Kamba
do not aeem ««w to have been inclttaed under it,

tiwngh the fini time, at any rate, are probably
connei-ted in some way with the nine taihaa to
whom it lia-s—whether arbitrarily or not been
a"<«iii:ncil. The^e ure iii>>trilinti'<l as follows;

(1> rii.j Giryauii, In Ihf :.jMiiIr\ tijrll; anil nouth of Mt.
Mjutgw. which lt««, rouKhljr siMakiuK, ^t>out sa* E. by 8*

ta & Th«]r tztmid bmsad ths aabftld—to tact, tba important
ssltlsBwnt at Osrubl nas aoslfe ol that rirer; sod in rvosiit

I ibtfU tsiniUM havs bsso micratlBc iartMr and hHjMr
MMh,mo Iwjrcad tb« Tkna. Tbib souUMrii baamUry b Ih*
MMMlM Mnain whitOi CTOM th* rawJ Itam BafaU to Kak^^
(nlkS Ra«d* hrlvrrrn the Ml«Ji

Um lattar Mng ^imnt hiUf«:>y t ^

Xaaera'kiUtkin on ih« Ufanilk Uallway.
(S)Tha Dnnuna, w«at of the Htaapnol. TlMjr aie adA tato

partly deaoendcd from a Bomb«r of Halroa hrourbt te Itaatom
by a PonucuMa knourn aa ' Buraoa Kifosi ' (Dt Ooast)L

I OaV, phiL-hMor. KUat, UOI, p. MOC
t JTyito, iB Bwahiti, oriictnally maant 'sfMi,'aiid liMaAlir

tiM 'bull itapM.'UM opaatrooad oo*«r«d with eamaBMB
sad aorub, as (Usdncnlilted fran tha loraat, mwUu.

* f hsrt dtnolaa tna ' bilabial v ' which la tha Kxind oaed by
tha psopis thamsahraa. Tha Swahili call theio Waiabai,' aod
tto asms in this locm bss baaaoOolally girao to tlisdiitiM.

and sstaadinc e««r Iks
they oooupy the blatar.

iwl ariM yaoManaMla

(«) TlM mn, Mil a( Mm Dnnuna and
bocoar into CMnaaa B. Alriaa, wharc i

land of ^Wnaa {Baasnaaii, tTiiMateffia und i

pp. l<t-l«]L Ibaaa four af« tha lancr Hylka trlbas: to
rfmainiiiK Ave art (now, at aay rat*) of leaa importaooe. ah|y
ur chu flt tnund on the ridn ol hull nionlaf aouthwasAtoB
tha Vol nVrr, between the Uiryania ooaatrytaad (ha ai^
(t)Tha Kaoma hare their principal kof*. or tortlflad vfllaft,

aboat a day'a oarcb KHilh of Mtaocaoyiko on ttaa Tai lim
(wbioh rans inio the Kitifl cn«k> 8aaM«l Umi
the aabaki, aaar OaiMbi.

(8) The ChooyL whoae kay IWa soath «( Ksyal
arr al-t'i n t'-n- of thrtn nisir (livnt.»hi,

(7) Ttit Dzihaua (Jiliaiia) a ti-w nir.»-« ^'iijtti of K*ya Chonyi,
on Mk' wa\ Ui Kibe. Tlieir cUri rmmca (ice below) aerm te

Indicate a cio»e coDiiezkm with ChonyL
(H) The Kamlw (not lo ba ooalouadad with th« XaxDba <(

tTkanibanl. the dMrM aoath.«aat oC MaInU) hats ooa latt
bHweea Jlbaaaand Rlbc (hot a HMs oC Ite ada feadtial
another (Kara Kamba ya Bata) nottk of tba iabakl, aaar JHofa

(•J) The Rlh« (' tube') are a amall tribe liiinv almnet aithia

«ik.')>t of Mombaaa and a few mllee from Rabai. The old kaft la

lint quita an bour'i walli trom tha preaant (MethodiM)i
rilUf* at Ribo.

Krapf {Btutn in M Afrika, i. 180)
twelve tribea of 'Wanika,' but nowhere gifwa
definite list of them. He incidentally refen to
the tribea of Shimbaand Mtawi (ii. 91), who am
sabdiidaiona of the I>igo. and on the same Mge
mentions the Longo tribe 'der ni den Wadi^
St&mnien der Wanilca gehBrt,' ao that it ia not
dear whether he reckons it separately. He may,
however, luive rwkoiied as the twel/th the Tiwi,
which he dinrs not incntiDn, but which (Tecum in an
Araliic MS of which f rari.i-hitions are publii-hed

by both Owen {Aarraln-e of Voynqej, i. 418) and
GTul\axa{D<>eument*rur r hilt . . . cU VA^ri(rue or\€»-

tale, i. 618). Amonj; the 'cities of the Vanikat'
(evidently rneaiiinj,' the kny>u) enumerated in thi»

Mii, nine cm cjuiily be identified as the tribe?; •.-iven

above ; tlif (it hen* are Mtawi, Mtawi-Sliiml>a i [.rdh-

ably an utl.Hlioot of the former), Tiwi, and Luiud.
There is a villa^-e called Tiwi about half-wny
tween Momba-na and the German frontier, and on
the Shimba hills, joat aonth of Mombaaa, areaaraial
Digo Tillagea somewhat iaolated from tha ceat of
the tribekto whioh,MdMb^ all iovBHMamUt
beloiig.

2. Origin.—The geaeral nattve tnditiaB k that
the Wanyika come from SanswaTa (ShBBgwa3fa,
(^hingwaya), the native name ror the idaina on tha
left bank of the Tana (HoUia, JBAJ xxx. 270. a.).

They are said to have been driven tharn Iqr Um
UaluL Aoemding to the old haadana «( &qfa
KaaaMi thia happened thirteen generationa aa^
SomoMJthat all the Wanyika are descended {

Mataeae and his wife M^iodze, who lived
Sangwaya.

'

Another Kauma informant told the writer that,

at the time of the mi<;ration, the Pokomo (^.r.)

were already settled in the Tana valley and the
Si-;;eju in the delta of the same river, ' from the
old Ozi to Chadoro.' The former |)referred to

submit to the Galia, and were trc;it*'d .xs their »*rfs

till within the last hfty year» ; the latter marched
south with the Wanyika till they arrived at or
near their present abode, viz. the ncik'hboarhood
of Tanga, though there are -ionie witiiin British
territory, south of Gimi (Bauuiann, p. 25 f.). The
Wanyika appear to have remained with ilu-m for

some time ; bat, as their numbers increa.-^, they
oaai off thiree anceeaaive awarau northward, the
imbaiag the Kaaaia, the aeoond the Babai (who,
aMMdIntr to thiaJafanaak hail|,tlMir Am» aft

Moajran^ aottorfawa wliaili aawrllaMB'a'^ daliua
OBthe Ugaada Bailwij, arisntlBg aftarwaidsto
Babai Mpia, where Knipf iMnd ^mb), aad the
iaat the i>nmma, who seem to hava aot'tlod aUMk
abont where they now are. Kianfa aoeooai (I.

411 : ef. aKw his Diet, of the SuahUi Languagt^
London, 1882, t.v. 'Mutni muim ') at first sight
1 Sssr Kaloianl, In Qliyaaas, la the gtmva «( saal

toe—a ssM to b> a ilisBsaai ai ol tbs aa»e
MMMflnM ftivpMtamd Ib tins 9( 4iMSfeiL
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MeuM iaoompatible with (he above ; he wyi (nnd

thia is betM o«t bgr • MS Madly plusmi »t the

ftee—t inilu'ltAmmI 10mAiutin) that they
cumt ftWBKwtoni OHmi anH hailt their kama on
Mitel* 1^ wten ClMlto Is etill abown, thoiwh
qnlte overgfrown with forest. Thence they movwl
to Rabai ya Kale ('iil<l K.ilmi,' or \'ok>-rn|, ami
lat«r to Kahai Mpia C Ni w lliiliai '), wliich limi, in

1845, been occiipieil only ftir nlMnit 31) vfnr.i ;Kr(i|if,

i. 281). He give* no very clear indication aa to

tiM rite of Rabai ya Kale, which he visited more
Ihn ooee (L SI6« 830), bat it Beema to have been
MW tiw mikI of cIm Jvrnn enek.
i« tbii uigntion to eflridently nraeh later tluui

IhA other, it waa probably a return nir>venient.

There la notbini; to prevent oar Mi[ iM^iui^ that
aome, if not all, of tlie Wdnyika lia<l reat'liwl tlie

nciKhbourhood of Kilinifttijiir<i, or that they were
joinixl bj- mxne of the UliAk'fv clana when they once
more sot their fares northward. The MS above
referred to iit«t«!> that Cbonyi and Dxihanaare oS-
shoota of thia tribe.

A oote of tirae for the aoothwatd migralion from
auMW«y» ia fomiahed Inr Ui* recorded fact that
Ibe'liMaefnieioa' aaaiated the PorttiKnaae. in

1699, to defend Malindi against the Wazitnba
fGnillain, L 408 ; Baomann, p. 2R ; Strandea, Dit
Portujfiatnzrit von Dtutfch- und Engtitrh Ott-

t^frika.p. 153).

The (tiry«nia aro said by ttime t« have come from
theTmr.H tn'.U to Ij*- quit* (iistinct from the

* Wanyikn who ijnne out of Snngwaya. The prob-

able aolation i« 8aggeat«d by other informants,

aeeoiding to whom the Giryama and Taita tribes

lift timiwufm taCther and eettled down, aa did

ttnWinylks and Waaegeia. Later, the Giryama.
leavinj; the othera behina, went north again and
eatabluihed themselves on Mt. Mangea, which is

looked on by iiome as their ori(;inaI centre of di»-

pernion (Krapf, i. 359; Wakefield, TKom'i-t H'/i!cf-

field', p. 60|. The Kauibe insist that thev left

Sangwaya a» a srparnt)} tribe, along witn the
Kanma, uf whom the Mihe are an oHshoot. Itat
• the Kibe are the most ancient of all the Nyika
•nb-tribea, and if mem bent of all the aectiona meet
taoiUMr, the Bibe i»BWiirtaU» baa the right to

^S«k tnt' (Hollto. MS infonMliMi). Ihmbably
WWltlMWIinniimilWM anrnnntaaretab—Kplaiaed
by the Ht/t that Dm nibea are not alwaja homo-
geneons. Thus, aome perolexity waa ooeaaioned
hy a statement that the I'okonio came from Taita>
This a[>5>ear» to mean that, when the llahai left

Mriale, thoy '!it>lit up intoaeveral .ci rimi-, cuing
respec'tively to Pokomo, Chonyi, Jibana, .Mcahi,

ana Mtongwe. ... To this day the section which
went to Pokomo are said to be diatingniahable by
thdr Babai a«M' (A»i«ifc MSK TUe to tan-
•naed by nufmbere of the POKemo tiUM.

3. Physical characteriatics—The Giryama pre-

ent a well-markod physical type: thoy are tali,

many well over 6 ft., muMular and well made, with
a peculiar breadth of \\vaA and aqnarenesa of face ;

the complexion \n a very dark brown ; the nose, aaa
rule, not exceiwively flat. Similar ty|i«!* are nome-
times found among the Kab&i, bnt the»« are far

leas homofieneona; their sitnation, within easy

leaebof N^mhaaa and in tonoh with several inland

tribes, esposed than ta freqaant contact with
•traagai*who eane to tnda and frequently settled

4aWB and intermarried with them. Besides, vre

Aid that, as lonf^ ago as 1614, Ratmi was inhaliitcd

by the slave* of tlie Sultan of Mombaaa (Guillain, i.

419). and tliwe hduIiI tH>.lrawn from varioii.i narta.

Many of the ]ire.-ieiit intialutanU are freed ulaves,

or the children of msk Ii, i>eliin^:iri|_' t" the Nyanja,
Yao, Ngindo, and other triliea. The Dumma are

far from horoogeneooa, perbapa for the reason

adieady stated. The popnlation of Rihe is alao

very mixed. Chonyi and Jibana may perhaps
represent tha primluve Babai rather batter than
those who go imder the latter nama.
T1» Difo *m (iMHier and raoMrksbly wall boBt; thejr have

piMnat, oval tsoss. Id whicii tb* tvp* ii net amgiialiiit,
sDd wfaSch deddcdijr indicate sn aflSnlt^ wHh ths nortbam
Hajnitlc trttMMi, «isrh u Khf (iaHii and !vmiali. The pr^lnmtnftnt
c<j|our of thejr slkijis tt » pha<!t-- tj*-twe'[i rriiifciiT n and ciiffptf-

brown
; but, M might b« •zpeclcd, innuiucruUe itrvlaticaii

occur ' (BsniaaMi, p. lU).

A. Sodal orfanixatioa.—(a) CZaiw.—All those
trilfos are organuetl on a bajds of exo^amous clans,

auiDii^' which, however, there are im|.iirtrint din

tinciiiiMH. 'I'lip (iiryama trace dcHrtnit thmii^'h the

fatlicr, a» do the Kaiinia and KamlH', t'lmnyi,

I)7.ihana, and Uihe. The Digo aiul Duruma irucu

it throuch the mother, and the lUbai apoear to be
|ia«Hing from one stage to the other. They have
I n o sets of olaas, sailed 'siale' and 'faoiate'-Hhe
men belonging to the first, and the women to the
aerond. A man inherits two elans, his father's

and hia mother's, Imt for all prasticaJ pmyoses he
is counted as belonging to his father's, while the

re\ cri'e is the case » ith his sister. The statement
that one uf the I l/.iliana clans is ' a women's clan

'

seems to indirate that this trilx? may oiico have
had a similar arranLtcinent. We have a hint of (he
change from matrilineal to patrilineal desoent in

the case of the Kanma, in a pedigree which goea
bock for seven geaecatioaa in the mala liaa, than
changea to the female ; also perhape in tha fast
that the tribal ancestress, Mbodie, ia always named
before her husband, Matsese.'
AtatoMr AMMantDMfietCoauniirioBarU BstalMra:

U pnMrty sot VMT >«« itoa* (ba Nattliani Hjiks pasHd (MB
ib« sUs* wbso BMthe^r|g1>t oMaliMd, for I laewsibai a case
... In liw, of s Itahai nun tumg his ntflMW taraaUacths
wtatta of his dc-t'unl r.iiIxT '

< llotl ,. MS),

(b) Tht kayi.—Tiif. k <y'i is intimately oonnected
with the clan orsanizatiun. It is nsoauy aitoated

on a hill-top in the densest part of the foraet (Kaya
Jibana has a particnUrly wnnmaiMWng aitaatm
and dIBaalt approach) ; tt la soircmnded. by a
circniar paliaade of stout stakes, with two gate-

ways at opposite pointa, closed by heavy wooden
doors and apuroached by a steep and narrow path-

way. Usually there are three ^.ratPway.R at each

entrance— perliaps there wnj< form, rly a triple pali-

aade, but, since people havn li.'cn able to live outjside

the kaya, the deience<< have iailcu into decay.

Kaya Rihe and Rabat Mpia are now deserted,

though the latter ia atill used for aasembliea of the
elders, and tha nnsansa to kept there; and, ia tha
fonner, the dte of tba aid eoaBeil-bonse eaa still

be traced. The ntoro, or oouncU-honae, to the
meeting-place of the men, and serves the purposes
both of a parliament-house and of an ordinary elnb.

At Garaahi and both the Kami* k/iytu it seemed
to be open to stranjjers ; at Kaya Kauma, though
the place was p<jinted out, the present writer was
not allowed even to approach it. Should any
unauthorired person (i.e. one not belonging to the

order of elders, or armed with their permission) go
than, it waa iiiA that kawooM fall dawn Inaat
and not neavertintfealad by the elders. Beaidea

the mora each clan (mbari), or in most cases eaeh
of the larger divisions of the tril>e (usually conatot-

ing of several mbari), has its dnb-liou^e [luyinda,

bnt the Swahili word ftarosa is often used), ronnd
which the huts of the families brlon^'iiij; to that

aection are };riiii[>cil. Kvidently the only name for

thesfl lar^^cr units is kabiia, from the Swahili ; it

is possible that thoy were oricinally mbari wUah
branched oil into the smaller oiviaiona now known
by that aad It to aomattooee difficult to keep

tna- twa aata of Maaea dtotiaet. There are five

seelimai tbaXwiaiatrfba: the Andaimri, Adsa-
kaa, Anngwii Adaadaa, and Aamtsa, eomptto-

' This Isast aMMialsltfte thspasNBt sntHar assaasiai^y
eoTT^ctedty MlaM sisa Wiaa ewsHislei >s» to <fca leaaaaa

ocdsr.
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lag MTentcen mbari ; bvt tliara •» cbIt two dnb-
kmHi^ tlM Amvitaa and Amonpra duuing one
mpmm tiM north rate of tho caya, th« othor
UTM th* mmtponding aoatbern one At Kaya
CboBji, bowvrer, eleven out of Mrrateaa mUtri
hxn a hamsn each ; the remaining lix ahare three
between them, perhaps indieating a reomt sub-
diviaion. Kava T)zihana and Kaya Ribe each have
(or had) foar oaratas.

(e) 7o<<-mi-Tm.—Tliere are trace* of toleniu«ni,

ttM|[h, ais far 0*1 our |irt"<«iit ^tul^ of knuwknlj;e
nea, Itaeem* to Ik; almo-t forjjottpn. The Ijirj-atiia

euuM 'are divided into two sectiuUK, according' aa
they BVoi<l the kruiji or the kat.tmdzere bird ' (MS
inforiimtioii c-oinniuuicatcd by HoMoy). Thektui^'i
in a tiny tinch, Bky blne and grey in pluinnfje ; it w
never killi-d orwilt-n, but it i»(]iHiciiit t-o iluterrnino

how fur it is actually repardtMl &» t«uTe<i. The
httsfnrhrrf in a Htill Hmaller bin), gT«?y, with a
crim.ion xpot just behind the bead. Some of the

> Cbonyi olana refoM to eat the loma (ant-bear), an
animal- to wliich soma cnriotu nperetitiona are
ttaelwd. Tbareare otherfood-prohinti<»a,tbonxh
tt knot ewtaiii wbatlwr thaas navaaajthiaff to do
irlth tataainior Boit Chooyi, aiid«HrMia dana
€f KaamMid KuBlWb aa^ not Mt the fladi of the
/biM antelope withinvumm^, tboagh there it no
oinootioo to their doing to «lMwhere (HoUia, BiS).

How far the coriona Teneration for the hyena
(Krapf, L 248, and Diet, of the Stiahili Language,
*.v. ' Fi«i ' : New, Life . . . in E. A/riea, p. 132

;

Taylor, Giryama Voealndary, ]>. 82) is really
totemiatic is ditTicalt to aay. It is not connected
Willi any particular elan, as with the Nandi, who
rertninly have a hyena totem (HoUia, The Nandi,
(•xfurJ, 15K>9, p. II ; nonie nsAees with regard to
the hyi>na extend to the whole tribe [ib. p. 7]).

Nor can it be connected with a custom of leaving
the dead to be devoured by hyenaa, for among the
Nyika tribes the dead are alw«yn buried. .Sham
traps were set np on recent jjraves ontoide Kaya
Kauma, to prevent cxnuniation by hyenaa or bush-
pigs. Neither the (ialla nor the I'okonio venerate
the hyena, thoujih the latter remark on ttueh venera-
tion aH a peculiarity of the Wakualioro (their name
for the (nryama). Giryama of middle age My
that a man waa formerly fined by the elders if he
lulled ^hywi^ bat th» lagataOM is ao koger

(4> g^wmnii r.—Thera ia nothing Uk« a para-
Mnt«Uaf ef any Nyika tribe, thongh the Uigo
humhmOtUufmdim, with the tktMtuho (Hollis,

JSAI xsx. 9m, S89, aad ICS iaformatioa). The
Ofmament is oatiiad 00 by the 'eldan' (oaWre).

member of the tribe who has paaaad throogh
•ha preliminaiy d«Baw (Taylor, pp. 43-^) is

allgtGle for eotraaealala the kamU, or council, on
fajBMBt of the proper fees, the badffe of thi«

tatas being an ivory armlet {luvoo). Memliers of

tha htmbi may afterwards be admitted, firt^t to the
•ayOi or ' circle of the elders,' who ' may delilwrate
on smaller iudicial quealion.-i in their own i1i»trict,

but are re-aily nothin>: more than a convivial club'
(Taylor, p. 44),andafterwar(iR to 'the Am " Hyena"
— the Inner Circle of all and very select. . .

', The
memben of the Hyena inspire fjreat terror, n-* ihcy
are the depo«itorius of the mo«t i>ot«nl spt ll-.

oracles' (iA. p. 46). From the.se last t\Mi cl!i.s.-.es

are chosen the three enj/e-lsi, ' own^Ts ui 'lie land,'
who carry on the governnir iit tiurm;; tbenpaceof
m riia (or 'circunicinion cycle 1 ami then 'hand
over the country' to their succeiuturH, i.e. all tboae
circumcised next after them, the ceremony taking
plaoe aboutonoe ia thirtaan years, which, aecording
to aaa aativa laiofaiaat, is th* duration of a rika.
Bai tha oollaativa droaoMiaioa^fcatival is falling
tata disuse, the operatioa beiagnguiai waon and

1 as a purely indiTidnal, or MllMHft a funily,

matter 1 and this, perhaps, li tlM :

difference in a recent aoeonntt
'Tbwesn now amoDfUm Wsciiyamas

c4 B»M*e ceaaallls or iasMa As sUsr 1

fertiw

UMlrMm tDihe J

(BcAtor, lfl)L

The whole syst«m laeems, in its general features,

to be common to Nyika, Fokomo, Kamba, Kikuya,
and probably other Kantn trii»/--i. also to the GaJla
(./o«m. ofthf Afr. Sor., 1013, p. M'J, 1914, p. !282tf.).

.Ma.«ai ( H'olliH, The Masai, Oxford, 1906, pp. 260-283).

and Nandi (Hollis, Xandi, p. 12). The m»oan*a, or

friction-drum, used for oooTsning tbrnkambi, is kept
by the elders in a hut boilt for the porposa in the
moro, and oarefully hiddas tommim thaiaill>
atsd (Krapf, L 3i2fi:. tAaM (ba aawawaiei urn-

naatadwiUtit laeaUUia W. Afriean/mv). Itb
aoaadad what a aav law Is to be promnlgatad, or

as a signal tedaBowaad otktr aaiamcniaa wMsb
Uke plaoa aft Aa beginning of tta wllia lHally
in Feoniary.

5. Religion.—The Nyika, like other Bantu tribes,

use the name Mnlungu, which, according to Taylor
(p. 47), 'ia often popularly understood as (1) sky,

(2) luok, (S) manes of father,' etc. The greater
part, if not all, of tlieir religious obeervanoea seem
to be connected with ancestor-worship. There
ap))ear to be some sijirita (pepu) w hich are, or have
beciinie, distinct from ance-itral npiritj« (Tnylnr,
pji. H'-', >\) ; of these, KataumUikazi recjilis certiiin

mythical beings of Pokonio tra<iition, and also the
Zulu legends of the .Muitwa (Bushmen). The
Durama say (native .MS conimimicnted by Hollis)

that every person if acc()nij)anie(l by a ytiarciian

spirit (pcpo) ; it may be ancestral, but, if »»>,

toe native mind is not apt to perceive any rmm-
gruity between thii< and the belief that tlte ^Uade
{Icoma) of the dead hannts the vicinity of the grave.
An important grave is marked by a carved poet
{kigango), sometimes surrounded hj otber posts
repreMentins wivas or relatiTSs aot aaeessarily
buried in tiM aaaM aiaaa (asa photagiaplia takaa
by Captain Kbok aft Kaya XMMa%_la Jfiaa. ix.

rUO0L teetaa n. 14S, wtth aoto by fibUia). U is

ban that olrarags are mada to tha Asms, aaoaOy
of meal and beer {pombe) ; oeoasionally a fowl u
killed (Taylor, p. 81). Possession by spiriU is

frequent {tb. p. xi, and Hollis, MS) and gives rise

to tne usual dancer, etc. (cf. the Nigerian bori) ; it

is sometimes induced by dancing, in order to

obtain information baUerod to be communicated
by the spirit, as in a case witnessed by the writer,
whore the motlier of a sick child bad the appropriate
remedy revcjiled to her. Divineni {tituha mbnru<ta)
are freiiueiitiv consulted in case of illness or other
(iiHiculty, and make use of a process analogous to

the btdti of the Baronga, etc. There do not appear
to lie any professional rain-makers ; in fact, it i»

not ram tnakiiiK that 'iM attempted in time of

drought 80 much as the discovery of the persons
who are keeping )>ack the rain, having buried
certain charms tor the purpose. A ceremony for

proihK in;,' r;iin. however, haw fwimetimes l>een J>er-

lormed lit the 1,-rave of Ml)odze, and is of the
nature of syinji U het Ic magic ; the main jKiint of it

in the Betting' up of a kinu (wooden mortar) on the
gravaand filling it with watarfaativaiafaaBatiant
cf. also Taylor, p. 82).

Tb*Man at tha /Iti supply tha oharma (UrsAo) which pro-
teat Towiaf crops, etc, aaa uiUU a ounc on aojr ooe wbo
rsoiovas or disnniids

"

dmlnisUrthsoedi
OMM (BoOk, MB).

6. Material caltna.—The material coltore ol

the Nyika oifsrs soma intaresting pecnliarttiea.
Theirhuts are quite unlikathalMaiapiwriaalaMaaf
the Zulus, the slightiy (
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ad OalU, or the dreaUr ohm witk * oobImI roof

of the Kiknyn, Nyanja, etc. They an netangalar
In gnmnd-plan, with % thatched roof deeoendiiig
from the ndge-pole to the ground , so that there
are, pfeperty speaking, no walU, and the general
oalline i» not iinlilcn that of » haystack. Some-
times tills kiii'i of house has strai^'ht gable-ends,
lillL'tl in with ujii i^'lil stake« ; more QHaally the
fw'.t^ are Klo[>ed (in<l thatfhcd down to the grunnd
like the «ide«. Tho«e of the Di(;o are somewhat
different (Kaamann.jp. 147). The draw of the men
is the nsaal waist-cloth of ootUm fahrie, with or
without an u|)per cloth draped over one shoulder

;

the charaoteriatio oostnme of the women (where
they have not adopted the two clothe fif the
Swahili women) is the rinda, or kilt, reiwhllig
fn)m the waist to the knees (ib. p. 146).

Thi' most u'-iiril weR|Hin in the bow ; theOiryama
liinv dilh rs >li^;hlly in form fn>m thnt ithnI dy the
\\ iu^jitiyo. The arrows aru oftijii [•iiL-tiiiLii : in Ihis

c*»e ihey are reed-tipp«<l ; oiherwiiHj they Iibvo

barbed iron heads. The Giryaina also aae the
parrying-stick {kiptrngu), whicli is very rarely found
elsewhere in Africa ; ami another peoaiiar wwum
is a three-sided dub {miata) used for killing aoaxes.
They also have swords {mutku, mu/yu), which are as
xnaui implementa as weapons, and smaller knives.

The Giryama are said to have l>oen once highly
skilled in metal-work, but now they buy tr'on thf

Kamba the line copper and iron chains which they
wear kj* oriwinienls and which, M tluy tHf, tbtj
taught the Kamba to make.
Tbe Nrika live chiefly by agricnltnre, which is

ialy toe concern of the women ; they keep goats
I aaoup, bat few, if any, cattle. In recent years

they have takea to planting eooo-nnts, lem for the
sake of the nuts than for tappini; them for palm-
wine, which formerly they bongnt trom the Swahili.
The )^and is onltivated with the hoe LMin6e) and
the most usual cropo are maixa^ nlwlk niMt
potatoi'N, WnnM, pumpkins, etc.

7. Conclusion,— DilRrent opinions have been
exprea>e(i ae to the character ot the Wanyika, and
they consist of such various etemento that it would
be difiBcult to give a oompendions judgment of them
as a whole. Tha afkTOOFable estimate, e.g., of

H. H. Johnston (Tl* Kitima-njaro Expedition,

London, 188A, p. 42) must be Qualified by the con-

tdeiration that the Rabai people are a very mixed
race, confistinfr largely of ex-slaves, and that a
f tnrtiti^: lidiiit lor cnrav.mi is much on a level with
a »ca]njrt in the typci <>i 1 li,\rai tcr that it pre»ent«.

The tiiryama are a vi^'iirnu-^ race, full of hne ^MJ^-i-

hiiitiea ; and the others, with all deduction.'*, contain
very good material for future development. Their
oU iiMtitotions appear to be breaking down, which
la uifaitnato,w there are many important facts

^t nsMdidM t bat, so far aa one can judge, this

otaCTinitoaiof deoajr, bat • ataoa of growth,
to be irateied with iattfost MdfSatmd with
jndicioiia eacfc

UnaiTvaa—C fflidHaii Dmmmtt skt rikUtttn, la gH-
smmM*, tt It aommum 4» tA/riqm ortmlate. 3 Vols, Pari*,

IHi-W : W. F. W. Owso, llarnHt* of Vofaftt to apian
Iht SIkortt tj Afrtea, ArtMa, and Ma/iaynsear, frrfwmrd in
/f.Jf. -fAipt h*m\arv\ HarrawtAta, I^ondim, ; T. L. Krapf,
Rtim in Ott A Mka. Koriithal, Isr.Si; C. Ntw. L\,(r,

WarvUrinfjt, ami LalfUTt in K. AJriai, Ltinilofi. 1873; E. S,
Wakefi^lii. Th.<mas Wi^i---:. /./, Mwionarf und G*ayrttpAicaS
Pitm'tr in E i-,\-ti.i ! riri/ <lo. 19(H ; O. Bsaouifin,
Utnmtfara unJ tnn/ SathtioryfbUu, lUrlin, 1S81 ; W. E.
Tsirlor, Girjiatna t'Kaiu/ary and CoiUetitmt, I/>Ddon, 1I?!<1

.

J. btrandPl. t*if Portunittentrit rwn IfeultrA- und En jtitch-

M^iVUa, Bnlln, IStW ; C. Eliot. Th* K. A/riea Protteinralt,

I«T'< . . .

J. btrandPl. l^if Poriunittentrit rwn t>eultcA. und EniHtch-
M^iVUa, Bnlln, IStW ; C. Eliot. Th* K. A/riea Protteinralt,

Umdon. laris - W. W. A. FltxGvrald. Tnt>rU in tkt Cmtt-
land* ^ Hntuh K. A/riea and llu liUutdt 1/ Zatuibar and
Ftmba, do. IBM ; A. C. HotUs, Sotaa on the History o(

mnta, E. Africs,' in JRAl xzx. ri«00) t7&-»7, and MS
tolonnaUoa : MS InlonmtioB obttlnca (tera C W. Hoblay.
Provtoeial OoaiiiiiMioD«r, MonlMua, H. R. Tate, DMriol
OBBtailMleBsr si MaUndi io ina. slid lOas Aasli%.a]ML,
BsM ; A. Werner, 'Tbs Bsata OaaslTMfess et iteB. AMsa

PratMtonU,' Is JMdr slv. fWU] SMC, sad MB Memtioa
pcnonaDtr rallacUd In E. Atrira ; A. H. Hardlnr*. ' Report on
lit* Condition sad PniKn** of Ui« B. Africa I'rulccloraic tram
lis Oommenoeiaent to Oia tOth Jaljr.i 1(07,' Parliamtntaiy
Paper, A(nc», no. 7 [1887] [c. 8883). A. WERNER.

NYMPHS. NATtnts (Greek)b voL ix. p.

MTSA piAivV—Tht
fron the bamiilvg aa tnt«tral
legend of Dionyiaa. Than it, doabtlMi^ aa
etymological ooniwriaa btfeWMO the two namaa,
but their significanoe escapee ns (Died. iv. 2. 4 :

Aii kclI Tpa^rra tA* iutrnvav ir rg Nijfff rvxt>*
rpocTfyopiat rai>r>)i ir6 Ai4t no] SLtfTjt).' The name
of Ny»« linst occurs in one of thi)se tantalizing
p«*«a},'e*, of which tlicrc are several in Homer, in

which we get a ^:Iim(.>e into a whole world of

legend lying behind the ilomeric poems. The
story is told, numlj ia outiiae^ of tha fata oi
Lykoergoe, Idng ol the Bdoeaa of Thiai^ iriw
withstood by nH«BW the spread of the (

—'—"~

onlt in this itoaaftlTa home

:

'that mt ehand thraovb ths roo^^land ot Vjm lbs sonlBC
inntlMTHuf l>lnr,_vii<»"(/7. il. ISit.).

Ah wo ffjnii- du\vii the iitream of Greek poetry
iiMil myth, the name frei|iicntly recurs—now as
tluit vt a mountain, now n,< tlml uf a city, now,
arain, as that of a nyuipli fnblcd lo have uiotherea
the infant deity ; but, whatever ita guise, it is

always a mystic entity, eluding exact analysis and
baffling all attemiiu at preciae Mwalintka. Ucaaa
it has been happily deocribed aa 'ia fMt» aawaa-
tain which attended Dionynw oa hb ttanla'
(quotatioain J. E. Sandys, gaeato^Jftir^fiw ,̂

Cfambridfo. 189S, line 656).
Tbs tIm, tiw gat* tUal i<lt lo man, most, it was felt, have

had •ontewbm on earth s plaos of orlvtn. and In ranch tlw
mmc wnv u Attir* <'l3»mu'd to ha, tor Greece if D'*t for Ihe
whole » rM. U<» ri|. i:li.;r;»iiil of thr oUve (llfrnl .

> A.-yrr..

' \fh\r-na^ cl- ty-rtj'i'
.
'Kd (\-\ mitt. : timr 6" o3o* '-^^-j

-r'-^ Afft*c

oi/it tw±mot.'m . . , (^irr rt ^ <>\i I (>wTQ» auT^nM^v^ «T\.— >*htr< Iiot*

th«rt(cr»iK;^ in the oi»ri;ri,j anptp Ei57Hf.J; tr' i $ujc»u>Tat af,

AUwvaat iitfianini), no <li<l vmrioua pIkOM, OMr«r or vaon
rMnota, In puru ol the Qrcrk nrorUl. claiiii to be the oriKinal

bonsai Um rln« „ Booli. Anl^. 1181 : *aim W—i'iw {pmv

to thsXlBA a iTjZiii BMbiwaw iB(» : eL aofli. ir^ M^L
Hence Herodotoe (iii. 97: cf. iL 140) knows of a

'sacred Nysa' {Vini Upl^|) among the Ethiopians
who Ixirder upon Egypt. Diodoros, who greatly
exercised himself over the antwedenta ana early
history of IHonysos, holds that the wene of bis
birth was in Arabia (in sup[Mirt of wjiii h opinion
he \» never tired of quoting Hymn. Hum. l. 8f. t

fan U rit V(6f^, Owaror ^ot, <UMe» CKm, |
fqiXatf

^wfiKirt, rx*^ Atyimta ^oiur—^whieh doea not
appear vaqr eanvimiag; aae Diod. UL M. S, and
CI. ir. S: S : wplc t* irr^ ri 4r rg N<vt, sffpnw
^ofA ^wUi/t nX KsfXsv—the cave at any rate

vouched for by Hynm. Bom. xxvi. 5 f. : N'wnrt <v

YfdXoii" 4 i' d/frro irar^i f rrjTi
|
irrfHf ir «uwSei)

;

but he knows also of a M-rimi^. claimant in Libja
liii. (VS. ."5), not to spe.ik of a third in India (i. 19. i).

Similarly in poetry, startinj^ as, for Homer, a
Thracian locality (whether mountain or plain is

not clear),' it nas already 'woa «var iala tha
mythical ' in Soph, fra^- '^^ '

laxj[»c auTi^^tixi' r;.!i>TAv iVm^i,

6w9v TU eprtf ovx' Aa-j^.i

lap. Strabo, zv. <I8T%

I P. Krrt»i'liin»r'i view. In Aui iStr Anamia, Berlin, ISMLpb
I7ff.. that the cirnirnt ruircx U K mucu line form of s Thnosa
nam.o ' 115 tiipb,' or ' dkuifhtcr,' i« not now •CG«pl«d. Tba ftrst

part of the name Ai^rweof l*. ot course, fron tti* ssns root as
the woni tn%, and insaaa 'mi.'

* In Apsa. JUmA IL^U^ijjaa^n^M^

I
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Enripidw alw never eommito hinmll to any
olewr indtwtioii of locality. It waa not nntil the
time of AlwmWr that the floating maM of legend
and imagery eooneoted with the name beoune
anchored upon a definite sput. Until that time
ojime we nee Nysa, ilb the (;<"<'l-'TBi»hica] horixon of

tliB IJn-cks \m.1l'iii-i1. ln'iri^.' ]ui«ln_'d ever farther
away towRrdu the e<J>.'e of the world, a far-ofT land
of wild beauty, fit birth-ulace of a god of wine and
revelrr and N«nKnoa« deiiirhtii, who waa alao eon-
nwted BO clow'ly with the ruyHtery of Ufa aa
exhibited in vegetation and wiiil animals.

The triumphant irreidatible bur-itiisi,' of Alexander
thctJreat into the secretn of the Far KhsI nnlurally
ftpIK>Ji|pd to the iniai^'infttion of hi?! ^cricrnlion a.^ ii

sort of inc&rnaliuu uf a fahlcd proi^nMia of iiac«hu8

throogh theee Mime regions. Tlie exploit* of

Alexaader it waa that gave buth to tlw legand of
tha eonraaat of India aad th* Ewt Iqr Dioayioa,
taiher tMm th*WTtwe t and tiia imacin«tion of
ooart flattann VM iMnlHi t» pMnI* dffiae
prototypes <if AlWHldai^ •oUtfiBMala. Baiag
aimau npotod aoii of Zana-Ammon, and Dionjraoe

•1m iMiag, in sonM atoriea, a son of Ammon (Diod.

BL 18. S f.), it waa altoMthar aaitobte that
Ahuoder ahonld tread UtonJlj la the foot-

ttopa of kit divijw pwdaeawBi; lAd at laat

«ome unoo that vary dtj of
wiitod in tha iuMtUMtioB of
itaM M Wto kfOgavMa for hb

KjM vUflk had

cbaaala, and npoa tkfefe mum litmm on which
hia troop* bad reflreahed thaaiadraa amid iu ivy

and laorela

:

mU rmir^ nJkmrUm^nr, «tA. (Btnbo, XT. tgf. eL Antu.
Anab. r. 1 ff.>

Perhan tMM itoriM wrn ic-i K(oot by ArUtobalos knd
KlciUrchoa, who •oratnnftnicd AUuodcr'i cuiipat|tni (or Ih*

•xpr««* purpon <rf gjorifying them. Arrian (<oe. fif ) maltr* it

cloir U»t Alfxandcr hiamU dwifad and aooour&Ktxl tbcM
la<r«oti«M aad flattatta, baiiw Inr tUa ttaa Ikr goaa la aiUjlB

ouHikL Baalaooatakdwr HMtMBriHepMBleBMiMat
Umm prrtamioiia (AmA. v. I, erttictan by batarttaanwl. Illi
lnt«ratinK Ui niaHi th* mixpfu rd inE«nu)tr of th«M taonlMa
Alrxaiutrr oould not well tits allowHl to outdo the foA,
he nxrW/ rxltoeoreta ttw towu whkcli DioniRm toundtA
liwaUaa, howavw, waa at baat but a daoii-cod, &nrl, if-Ait^
an aaeaatnf ot hk owa; eoaaaqarattar than nu noUdig
unaiiialy ta Mntac UM HanUw tad taitad to captoie
Aocaea, whMi aSwate. a fUm tm atlfLMH iii il (a>.

Iv.a,v.«). AonxM tea baa MaalHM IbhUaa (^.a.). a
praoipltoui atrnnirhoM aborc th« IndiM. Th* tits NMa
wfclOB Aif xatirliT lixxiK'ffd \m thou|[bt to hare lain it thii- ! • t

Of th* p*»k of K ih i Mor.l a culminntioo of a ipur of Uie Kuoar
ranrc In the Hlstnct nt luji-.iir, nr l!aj»ur. It so, the Koh-i-Mor
iUcIr will ht the Mt. Uiio* ol Aitaii. Aooonliug to T. H.
Haldieii(OM|fr. Jown. tU. [U88] 42 8.Xa aaetiooot tha EUr
OMHailref Kamda** MtaaBr otaim a Orcak ericlB. aad
Ml flkMN hrmoa to tha god wtw apnac ttao Olr
(' iBountaJn of Hywrn Wild Ttn» and Kjr gnwiot bs protufiOQ
recall th» cUa«U»l attrlbutaa of the rejion (ee* tha rem vrk»l.>

art. abora quoiad, whoa, as pw 48, tooM linta of a h}mn an

Mkkntltl
of the pathology of laUgioD: aad from tUo
«f viair it ia, parh^w, of greater valaa avn
tb« Book of^ Mormon (for whieh aaa SAiirrs,

Lattkr-Dat). Ita anthor bad evidratly read
fairly widely, the result being aa indimated—and
indigeaUble— farrago of an^rfieial Orieotaliam,
Gnosticiim, baseless history, fauitaatio aoNMklsyi
Freemasonry, spiritnaliam, and fada of avoij oort,

oombined with hatred of Chrintianity.

The author of Oahape wa« an American dentist,

John Ballou Newbrmifrli. Arcorditii' io hi« preface,

he waa a HpiritualiHt wliu, iiUjut Issl, claimed to

have received from "angels' n vt'lalions which he
took on a ty|H'writer for half an liour daily.

These liicubrationi*, whidi he w.i-h foriiniilcn to

rea<l until, aft«r fifty wci ks, the wlioli' wurk lieid

been ' mechanically written tliruu^'li my hands by
some other intelligeme than iny own,' form the

Ik>ok of Oahspe. The f<jlluw'er» of the religion

are to call themselves ' P'aithi.«t«,' and are to be
paeilihts, vHgfLariana, and altruiats, besides avoid-

ing intoxicAiits, drugs, aad tobaooo, and abolishing
all competitive systems, oatioBal tariffs, natiomd
hgWation. and the Ulie.

TagivaafBU aaaly^of (ha ooom SOOpageaof
OdMM with ita mnltttwdiaoaa « hoola»' WNpd be
fatilOb aad oalr tha moot MBoat potato wlO be
noted bara. Die work la ao aamad boeanae ' it

tolataatooarth, akr aad ^farit ' (Oahspa. r.**), but U
aoi tafaUtble (t.**)!. It ' u not a destroyer of old

ayitaiBa or religiona. It reveala^ new one, adapted
to thia age, wherein all aiOB ahall be aa brethren

'

<pref. to Ist ed.).

The Snprome Being ia namod JdiovQi (' from
sonnds " — ~ .

(OMpor),Eibaiag
aad *atBOnhi

the the wind ntteroth E-OIh

'

dlridedlnto*
only tha n

whtdt ata hTiaWlaWa (». I* 81. Betwaen
and aioiiMad aaDMinma _ban(Qi mtarraaa^
hierarchy *~ -

Chief, Ni
iromediata
God^
follows

!

TkSSarth aad tk* tmOf tt tha son traicl in an orbit roquir-
iny «,TDIIiOOI> nan ta tntvsras. Strtfy loao yaan tfaa aarth
paaas throofn Mkaraao MaMs, and angats from tha aacood
baaraa OOOM to aarth. Asm form tica with mortals and

t Laid, Load God, God, Orion
» ChH mi -

~
Jabovih. Thoae of

tha Laida and
iaM

cannot InhsHt th* 'enaadpatcd hravrio* of Jehotih Utl tbair
ohildfM SM radaeowd in wixloni ami i^Hjwrr even lu the atxth
mnccatkM.' Tha chief ol Uteae i* called Ooil, who appointed,
uiionr other awiUtanU, Lorda. At the end o( the dominion of
a Uoa and hla t/ordm Jehorlh Modi abipa from £therea bo them
af>d to Brides and BridattooaM and Mrrtaa Itasa ' op to the
exalted rtcktns I have prepared tm ftmmf Smss sn eaOsd
Hiirreita, and take plaos arerr Dais C'lla fUfStlooi of
iiinruk). When anceli oohaMt, tbajr 'ahall riae in wi«dom and
virluv : li'ii •'iii-h of than aa cohabit with kh.ikiu [huntaa
belogaj will brina forth hein In tha daaoaoduiK nade of Ufa.*
null mil iiii I mil siiiiiiliii All iMiillssi iifmsiials. sil
Aispka for Mm B<jaai^ oripirtti at lhadsadfik 1>

The firat God waa Sethantea, son of Jehorih

}

bnt there were many others—rbna Masda, who
inspired Zarathustra, Yinia, who inspired 'Po»
Div, who inspired Brahma, Vialmo, who inspired
A brain of Fat'ai'a awlflato|) of AiabiaSnu and
08', who luptaad IbfWiMMk af N. daataaa
(N. America).
The world ia now in its sixth era, which begaa

when the Bea.«t inplf) divided itaalf into fonr heada
—Hrahmaii, l ul l) t, Chriatiaa, and Matuun>
madan ; but in tlie seventh era, which ia now
dawning, the Kaithista will aeparate from

1 The Roh-t-Mor if tisible from the Paihtwar rallej. Om tti
•oothern alop* i» th> villaga of Nonr, or Nunr.
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UsLaos (the rtnt of mankind) Ami fuund Jehovih's
kingdoa on earth. This revelation waa made in

n<> A.D. IS8I, the era of Koamoo beginning
in A.D. 1M8). Tliere hare alao been aixteen oyclea,

whooe Ooda were Sethantea, Ah'shong, Hoc Le,
C'pe Aban, Pathodicea, Goemagak, Gocrpem, Sbftbi
S<!«'itciciuB, Misc«Iitvi, Gobatfa, F'aijria, Sbm-
thaea, Tothscnt*;;!*, Nimea«, and Neph.
The eartli i* ilivideil inUj Wha^* (or Pan), Jud

(Aaia), Thimri lAmiTica), Voliu (Africa), and Dtj*

(Enroi'f ). l'.i-( ivn«- of the L'vnerfil dc< ay of man-
Idxtd Whaga was submerge*! by a deluge, though
ft trace ia left in JiqiaD, or 2b» Pan, which meaoi
'relio of the continent of Pan.' After the flood

the kinsdom paaae<l ' near and orer the land of
Jaffeth (China). Finallv, after many riciKhitndea,

the dominion of the Lorda and Godn on earth will

he completed in Thoofi, thoa fulfilling »hae the
I'hina of What-a Iwjran (Lords' Fin«t Book, l»»-«- " ;

Synopsis of bixt<-t-!i < yclus, 3 ; Book of Ajili, 4, 6
;

8ethant«s, 11'"' i. Tlie!<>' l liins, who wtjro the
* mouiid-liiiilders ' and I'lif-lil. an linliani (First

Book of First Lords, 3*-*; ikiok of Thor. !'•), were
Abela, begotten of beaTon and earth. Throngh
MMciation of man with Aaa'aaa (Adams) arose the
Druks (Ctuns), who were idle, naked wanderers in

the wildemeaa. 'The I'hins were white and
yellow, but the Druks were brown and blaokj
tba I'hins were small and slender, bat the Dmka
were tall and stout.' From the Dniks and Asa'ans
ipraiin the Vnk, or 'yroiitid people,' walking on
all fours, and made euniu hH and Kcrvunts hy tlie

I'hins. Asu'ans, Yaks, mul Druks liav.- all di!<-

api^eared, except where the last have cohabited
with riiina, thna giving riao to the I'haana or
Ong'wee (Amerieu Indiana), who wore ' nd Ulc«

eopper ; and thev wan taUar aitd atnuinr tlian

any other pooplatn all Um worid' (Vint wok of
FUrat Lords, 1-9, 6).

The first Faitbista wars tha PaiW^ {Varsians),
whom Jehovih 'created as a shield, to gnard liin

chosen, riiiiis' (Lords' F'ifth Hook, 3'*), and
many of tin- nrfjit men in the Bible followed thi"

reliuiuu. 'I'lui!', Rcroidiiij,' to t)i« ' l!n.->;« of l./jn.

Bible,' »et forth in the Hook of Savab, Mij^es,

8amael, Elijah, and the Prophets wehe Faithists.

and from them sprang the Asenean (Essene)

AmwilHoil. From the Aaeneans came Joshu in

Haaaretb, who ' re-established Jehovih, and re-

stored man^ of the lost ritea and ceremonies. In
the thirty-sixth year of Joahn's age he was stoned
to death in Jerusalem by the Jewsthiit worshipped
the heathen pods ' (cf. i;<Hi'8 Book of Kjtkra, 4i;-44).

Forty years lat«r a fal^e (loil, Ixivp.iniong, hroti^ht

on war, and later ' (:hani;e<i his name and fal.nely

called him.'>elf Christ, which is the Ahamio word
for knowledge. And be raised op tribes of mortal
warriors, who call themselrea Christians, who are
warriors to this day.'
Loveamong, with the other Triunes, Ennochisaa

andKafaalactee, cndeat'onred to overthrow Jchorih,
aaramlag the names of Brahma, Budha, and Kriste
to oomMt Kii'yn (Confncins), Sakaya (Buddha),
and Joshu. Hut Loveaiiioti^ failed to keeu his

word to hi" chief anjiel wi\jrior, Thoth, or (Jabriel,

who rebelled in con.sfi: ni nr.-, ^rid niiw»d \ip

Miiiiammad. MnhamniailiniHui i« to perish lirst,

ttieo BrAbmasism, then Bnddbiam, and finally

Christianity. During the period treated hy the
Book of Es (e. 144S-e. IMS) there is an abrof^tion

,«{ revelations, cemnonies, etc.. and liberty of

thought be;;ins to prerail. Mclkazad is divinely
sent to inspire a migration to GuatAma, and lie

raises up Colnmbo to discover it t<> broaden the
sphere of Jehovlh's kingdom and to aid in over-

throwing the Trinnea and Thoth. Then l.ove-

among inspirea his followers (Koman Catholinn) to

ponisn heresy, thus giving rise to Prot49stantiam,

which also is inspired bv evil spirits. The Pilgrim
Fathers were inspired oy the God, bat oorraptod
by Loveamong ; the Quakers were Faithists at
heart. Tb«»naa Paine was inspired hj Jehovih,
the other obief men < raised np by God, to estaUish
the foandation of Jehovih's kingdom with mortals,'
beingJelTerson, Adams, Franklin, Carroll, Haaoaekt
and Wanhinjiton. During the decay of Lore-
arm. :il's kiiipilorn iiotty Drujan Gods set up little

pi iiK i|iftlitic», cucli (u* MelliiKiiHts, Presbyterians,
iitiii r.iipti.sts, while Pirad fouDde<l the ^lornlon»,

i/ow^annas Uie Shakers, and Sayawan the Sweden-
borgiana.
Jehovih's earlier straggles are reeorded in the

Book of Wars against Jehovih, but these need not
be Btunmarized, any more than the fantastic
bio^apliy of Zoroaster in the Book of God's Word,
or the life of Sakaya, who becAme a Zoroaatrian
((JtHl'a Book of Eskra, 24-29). The w ildne»» of the
work in liistory is evident when we wiy that it

«lle{;es that Buddhism and Chrintianity were made
up chiefly from the history and miracles of
Zoroaster, who flourished 8900 years ago ; that
Abram was a Peisiaiii that Brahma, who lived

S800 years aso, re.«etaUbhed Zoroastrianism in
India ; and that Ea-Wah-Tah, Brahma's contem-
porary, established a United States of America,
caUedOpahe ^quin or Algonqoin, which formed
the model for the present country of that name.
There are three renurrertions : the first, when

' the corporean doll's his MKirtal ImmIv and i« Vjru a

\
sf>irit ; the wIiph the individual soli is put

i
otl ftiid an or;.ani<' fomniunity is befrun ; and the
third, when angels ri»e so high that they pass into
Etherea (SeUiantoa, U> ; Book of Discipline, I*
8-4). As to those not yet prepared for foton
blessedness, Dmjaa, Petals (spirits who grailthan*
selves on mortals), and Es'yans are tuen to **
place in My exalted heavens suitable for them

;

and ye shall wall them abont in heaven that they
cannot escape bat that thm mMj ba waanad frotai

evil ' usyiiupabof 8iztMBCmlia»|V| «L Book «l
Ai.h, 6»-").

The keyno(<- of .Ii/liovih's message to man is
' Order, Purity, Diitvipline, Justice, and Good
Work*—or, Retribation' (Book of Discipline, S**).

Asceticism, charity which does not make its

recipient self supportiBg, and aodsskmary activity
are condemned (oelikacy ia, howawt, regarded as
higher than the married atata); law is to be
abrogated as necessity for It diminishes ; freedom
of opinion and of jud^'nient is urged (ii. 'M-'J^ ;

Hi-Hjk of InKpiratii4i, II'; atnl M-prirati-iiii from
sei'iilar j;overtiiro->:ts it •. (i. n'.t-il (llook of Jehovih's
Kin;;doin oil Kiuld, '2t3'-*;i. .Seven cAaten exist:

prophets, thoee of highest lineage, priests, nuns,
physicians, very rich, and very poor (First Book of
God, If*) ; and systems of government are three-
fold : monarchies, repablk% and fraternities, the
\agt being the higbeat (BoMC of Discipline. 11*^).

The doetdaaa an best tmumi vfijn Book «f
Judgmaati 81>^ («f. Book of TMidpllBa, C,
»'-").

About 1894 a commntiity called Slialam was
established by the Fnitliists in New Mexico, the
most of it.s area of Kotne 14, '."(Xi acri_-» being for
children (of non-Faitliist«) and their nurses,

teaehcon*, and caretakers. This was to ba ooo-
dnctod according to the principles set forth in the
Book of Jehovih's Kingdom on Earth. The re-
nminder, called Levitica, is regulated by the rules
of the Book of Gratiyns (not contained in Onhipe
itself). Heavenly schools, factories, nurM-ries,
etc., are repeatedly mentioned in the booki and
what may have been intetid>sl tia '-Hhtlm lllia
are d escn lied ia the Book of Savah.

Ti.R »c, t Still mtnbm, thomk tti amtan an
very small.
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OATH (Introiiuctory and Priraitir*).

oaUi ' connects with tne vow, the
The
tlie

covenant, and the wajjer. Il« ilrliiiition mu«l
di»tiiij,'ui-.h it fmni tho»4?, but we irm-<t ri-c<i;.'nu'»

the I'lu't tliat tlu'ir iiriniun- ((jtiHtituent in tlic

Mth ; they are njiei ial a[i|>lii nt iniix of it. A vow
it not aotuallv Much, unlesH tht<re is a |i«r»unal

Ododitiou realizable npon fullilinent ; an ordeal
' involves an iiiipreoation with reference to the
guilt or innoo«nce of » miapeeted penmn, and ita

proper object ia to giva reality to tlua impcaoation,
lor the purpoM of oatalUiUng th* ««tUD^ «r in-

vaUdity of the MupickM.** 8a bl lh«lOMla Agea
'an oath waa aa tikilifeBMiMa awliminary to
avfli7eoabBtk«adtliadanat'waBtBM]iok mnaly
tiw Mai of tha mit, bat aim a oonviattai afpanonr,
to ba ponidiad aa aaeb.'* Bat th»«atKof tha
ordeal waa teated immediately. A mnmmk fh»i

blood-flovenant, haa no foraa «na|it from
the fact that it ia ' adbompanied by ennaa or eelf-

imprecationa,' * and it ia mutual. With ragaid to
the dintinrtion between the nath and the covenant,
it is clear that the latter la n inutual oath. A gooa
parallel i.s to be found in the distinction between
the Muroceau I'Ar, the indivi<lual oath, and l-'dJUd,

the miitnal, * bfith parties transferring conditional
curves i<i iino anollier.'* A waRor, aa in the old

Roman inctlicxj of action at laM', ii« alwta mutual
procens, ami involves tile oath in tlip inrm of a
prorais* t<p pay. The ethical Bij;nilK'«iii >^ of the
oath i"-, tlirnui_'hout, personal resp'in.Mlnlity. A»
Mich, it ia cniiucntly uttod for lepil u»*c, and has
always figurwi consriicuoTS-Iy in tlie lo^al procesis

of ail race* ; it is still, in the hi;,'heat civilizations,

a fonnal gnarantee of tmthfulneaa, both in oonrta
of law and in ordinary aocial interooorse, and atill

rataina aome of ita primitiva aapomataral force

and digadty. wbleb aaen to hava Imoo baaad origin-

•llf«HB iIm magical power of tha q^akM word,
•MltmrvpoB the appeal to a annumihiwl being.
Tha OMm» diUmiii oath aa 'a aolaiBB and fonnal

•ppaal toOod (or to a deity or aoroathliig held in
nverenoe or regard), in witness of the tmtii of a
atatement, or the binding character of a promise
•randertalcing.' Thia daflaitioa ia defective, be-

aanae many primitiv* ettha hftve no appeal to
anything 'held in reverence or regard,' rat are
abaolnteiy direct ; there is only the personal will
or wish. Tylor defimni an oath as ' an asseveration
or promise made under non-human penalty or
Ranction.'* But oatha can be taken iuM«r boBaa
sanctions and upoB livia( JT'TX jwfe ft life

mav Ik" insured.

\VeMteriii(Lrck developed the conception of oath
by emphasizing, not ita indirect reference, but it."

easential character.
' An oath U eaaeotialljr a oonditloDal ielMm|irMatlon, a cune

Iqr whkh a penon calls down upon hlmaalf ora* avil In tha
avaot of what be uy* not being tnw. Tbe efltcacy of (he n»tl>

la orl^nally entirftv itia^r&l, It la due to ttie magic }M>wer
Inbervtit in tht curmmi; words. '"^

But the essence of 'cursinj^ and sweariiip' was
in existence before human si>«ech was at all m p11

I Old Eni. idk (tha dartvatloa la doubttulX
•wer- • MH'S eaf

« Jf/ 1 SOS.

(W.
(SC. A. OAsnr), pi dM.

developed, and the efficacy of tbe spoken word was
no doubt precedeii )>r the eflicacv of emotion, of

the inarticiilat*' w ill or wish. To complete the
d'-linition profHi»*'ii liy Westcrmarck, it i.t necea-
K,iry to in)t« that w1i»t(> a aiafrical jirutf-vs is in-

volved the iiiipriM-ation is frequently not formally
expressed ; but a iiiaf;icai prucecia may imply an
imprecation, or itself be actually the imprecation,
translated from word* into matter.' When oath
givea plaoa to solemn affirmation, tha gnazaatae of

good laith and of trnth-aneaking ia now in the
moral qihare of peraonali^i tfian I* M nan
magic or reUgioB. Tha utaein laatlda to wwamwi
with the pra^wlmiatie, taat Ita aaaeooe ia amotioMl

tha anotiwi being that of aalf-nqMct and p»
nul raaponaibility. And thia haa always MB
'thaaatamof aaoath.'

I, Billy forma.—The oath in the form of a para
MilftefNntioo withoat a medium (or object sworn
npoB. or, rather, with which contact is established)

or retareooe to a helper, witneas, or puniaher (kiqg;

spirit, or god), ia naturally rarely found, bat a
priori it should precede the materialistic magical
oath or the Hpiritnalintic. .\ man may say or
wish, 'May 1 be hurt, or die, if what I say is

untrue !' and such a priM-e-.") may clearly be ante-
cedent to elalM irate n>e of objects and spirits.

Even in advanced culture, wlien religious sanctions
are real and, later, customary, tins mode is natural
and frequent, both in serious uhoU),'ti not public)

swearing and in profane uath.-i like 'Damn me!'
where there is no real reference to a divine iK>wer.

In ca.M's like th.it of the Snmntran oath, and a
story by Eusebius, we do not know the form of the
oaths, bnt they may have been merely spoken
wishes withoat referenoea. Manden writes Uiat
t he Sumatraa aweara that

:

If what I nowdsdiraia traly and raally ao, mar I ba fraad
and olear<d from my oath ; If what I amrt la wittinfly (alat.

majr my oath be the catiie of my il<-«trij linn.'*

The 'oath' here may lie the olij<K;t sworn by or
merely the spoken w ord, which in primitive thonght
early acqnired an almost material subatanoe, and
was fully mattrial whaa written.
Hoaabhia raesidi Hwl Um* bm tiwad BMob Mantaa

and oonflrmed the oba>v« by •otema oatJiS, fl

[linpraoatfena w«n tul-

/». II.

• An. 'Oath,'
Tjf/u.ua.

*ib.

miirht prrinh hy Are, the aeoond, by
]

he nii^ht loae hU ingbt. The
fllle<t»

'The Dharklr ami Mxjhwitr in Mlmpar, believe that a
peraoD wbo fotvwsars himacU wiU loaa Ua prnwrty and his
children : balaa «a da aet kaow tba eoataala o( tfaa aaik.lt
I* poaritla that dattraetieB tt tha latlar la not aaerihad to
mare oontafion, but la ezpreaily impreMtcd oo thetn br the
awearer.'^

The oath is in the first place a curse, and the
'magic power inherent in the cursing word«'' is

its essence. The words may come to be regarded
as a foTTil of mrtnn,

\

'

and semi-spiritual.
Thui, In oid Teutonic (oiklore. the oarae aattlaa sad takea

iligfal, like a bird.* Tb« Iriah believed that ' a ctirae onoe
uttered mmt aUght aa wmatWng '» 'Sstaha aaealhof aar

1 MI W. SBO.
' W. Mnnvlen, Bitt ' ff^umatra*, txmdoo, ISll, p.tS8.
> Kii». // r. t\. ».

< Jf/ i. eu, quoling W. Crooke. TC, Calcatta, laiM, ii. 1S7, 111.

•JT/IL 118.

< J. Orimra. rMtMfe Jlk(MWVetB> >>
1882 bS, It. lOaOl

1 ib. ui im.
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•ort li •3w«\ % mat U r of ifrrat concern nuioii^ the Brdou]rw,
It •»!*<*tns u Ir Ufi v .lU^i'l •'] 1.

1
Hii oath coDe«qtt«no«t of ft nip«r-

ful'ar^ kind.' An ciklh mii»1 \>r L&ken at ft tlUtAnre trom the
eacarapcutnt, ' bacauM Uit' mitiicftl nMon ot Um oftUi mi||bt
ptorcjMTninMMW U> ttw ((Dcrft] body ot Anli*.' > ' TIm earn,'
Ml wMUraiarck, * < loakMl upon *» » baochil «n)Mtain», tM k
Hiiwi Willi* tnliiirM «r dtrey* Miybo<y >•wbw W elwrw.' *
IhMlM Aiiikil '«hM Mw iiiiiiiy imwIImw to ibm-
MI*Mda«ra OB tit* grmind to that Um mn», ImImAw Uttl^t
tlxni, may fly orrt th»ir hoHir*.' •

'The puiii'-liiti^- ji <\M'r iif a word to puticuUrly
conspicuixi" in tlic <4w<e of mi onth,'* and its con-

buMd to Utljue<i p«r«oM and tliingH, and it acts

mechanically.
Betbtn undreM wbra about to taka an oath, and Wiitir

an* oonchidi that Uw rialmwn l» 'a rmmUm Umt ifm
abMooa ol all clotbaa *B |w>mi Um oath iMn oUiflBc to
UiMMaliraa llMy my that tt b had not eoljr ts tmmt, bat
*xta to bo pnaent «rlMn an o*(h b ukfn hy MBMbody dw.'*
FaanDK from the oath 'on' t)ie awearer'a Ncif,

we come to what are appnn-iitly riwMOf nbttitn-
tiun. An int«rin<>diat« «tiip-' i" HsvMliqg QD tllil

or that port uf the swearer'* person.
la Samoa a rau oftya, ' Tourh your «fw II nhit yoaw

b

ttoo.'* Hila la pvttinic ft conditional oofWaaWtaytt. BOOM
Kotnan twora by cyn and h««d.'

When a man hweara to his truthftiliiu^H rjr inno-

cence ' on ' another pcrsun, the oath may Ins a
oonditional curao on tliat peraoa, M a MHtitut«
for the swearer, or as if the 8W«*nr had iiuured
that person's life, cepiecially if held in reverence.

Tliuft, It !• oominon (or a mfto to nmr oa hta children or

panota. Tb« Tunitui iwtara, ' May I too* my children and my
cattle I

'* Tbo aaiDe oath la fooad In lOrtapur, and li ooninHia
to Um N.W. ProriDGoa tt India. Man iwoar on tha bowU at

UMlr«iiUdna.arhoMacihlldlnUMiraiBiu • ll«>an ahUdiM
dto V I Ho!' kTttbolM.* to Aikaall • ttUMiaiurOTW
•a Um Ung^i Uh, and lo then panleaad. «r feana worn rasalt
totha kinr" Tb* HnUenloU hold thattlM UgliMt oath thai
a nan« ukt Is ' by hli etdeot •l«t«r.'»

8. The embodied oath.—The largaat daas of
oaths in the earlv and middle coltorM, oOBtinninK
alao into the higher, is that in which th* awaarar
mrtan 'bgr' or 'on' boom object, powerful, dua-
Mfons, or Mwnd, or some person or aniaal vitii

uke analitiaa. This furm of oath involrea some
queations of theory which will be discusaed after

some typical example* have been submitted.
In N.W.lndiaaeoekli klUad ftnd.aitb* Mood to pound on

th* gToand.ths oath to taken ' orrr it.' I* The Kbond nmra on
atlg«r*okln, pfaylhff d»^^^t f^'Mi & Utstt it )if Wi s, upno %

Kaard<akla ' wboaa ecmJinc^Aii t.hp\ ] rav may be their \'>l if fur-

Bwom,' or iipoD *n Ei;t-hlM "tlmt tht»y ui*y b* rrtftj(**-d uy

pow^rr." U T^f Nijfa of Atiam *t*n(!it wnth:n n dmlr of rnp.',

pr»\ inir tbftt h»- r.i-\y r t *• ft nnfK- rot*, nr h*- hi>liii a ^'isn-^iftrr* I

,

a opear, or » Us^r'a toath, BayiDir, ' U I do noL (ftlthfully [HTforiii

mj promlw. iiuiv I tftJI by thu : ^ < Tlx Oityak lniltaC4't i he lu-t

M lathv aixl cartoon abear to dcTour hiin.l* ' The lowft bavr j>

myotetioiift Iron or itono, wrapptd In aoren akin*, by which they
make men swear to apeak the truth. The people ot Kaaam . . .

awaar bv aa old saorod knite, Um Batak* <a Uontit Ittba on tholr
Tl]|igofaMs,tlM<Myaksao lha aoaaal aboar.'M TbsMoon
land itkBar toaa oaot by phdair R in ooataet wHb, «r aMUar
H in tiM prtaiBBo of, 'any Ufeiaai obtoet, animal, or ponoo
endowrd with barnka, or holinna, •nob aa a aaint-bonaa or a
loanue, corn or wool, a flock ot ahaep or a horae, or a aheraat.' ^
The Wt in ft coniprrhrnBive example. The oatJi upon aacmd
reiins wa« prevulfnt Irj rr,'.'< H»v .^I ^'tif^t/T'lom, ftnn *ao little

raapect wa.* fi*H for 'hr ump^L- [itn tti.-i*. tfir iMjJnncts came lo

be luoltt'd utMni lut luf r-h< mIiuI f.ril IF-
,

u[ li the Imprenition
Itaelt to he clivr«li-.l ol hir.il -i;; f^r, . i;l llicm.' '»

i J. L. Borckhanlt, Htlm on Btdoutiu and WaMfl, Loodoo,
lUI. pp. 18, uak

a Ml i. &7. > n.
4/<i.tt.lU. (itkLH,
•&tMMr, Ommo, LmmIob. IMI, fwm.
VV.mS. SmH/ Or. a«l^**^

» Soetr.>ff II. m, m. SIMM. •««.
M A. B. Kllift, K»r-tpraUtk
II T. Hftlin. r»wni-'.-jam, T
» Crook*, rc iv. ^ ^ ^ ^M a a Maepheraon, ilrmttUk^ 0mUm i

isa,B.n.
fASB. l«7», p. 31 (V.

MO. A. Erman, TratfU In .9(t«ria

Iff
W
1*8.

n.
• Jl/ U. 119, qootlnc aatliwittM

•8. S iMk *1llllllftU Mi .

T^e liStlnft ivore by JupiUr lapit, boldlnv tbe ncred stone
In the hand-l The Athenian arcnaos stood on a sacred etona
and swore to rala rlithtcoiuly.' Tb* andoot Uaoaa swore on
atoaaa, and th* aame oath Is rceorded ol tha ialaadaia ol lona.*
In Samoa th* aocoaod laya bto hand on tb* a*«r*d stena of Um
TiUaca, aad mya, I lay hand on the atooa. If I atolatlMtkina,
BHvl«s«dayd)af< 'HwOM Pnia^aaa plaoadtha light^nd
aaiha ntek and lha loft on tha habaakbsailub*liltIMw
(HMtbiiKtor«od)d*otrivnMl-*naLMkH3iM«n'lMHf'
*-**•**" ft——p"- j— — "—f-*- * Tit»
«Mtl «•! «r as Danca waa on a aaend rinf : thair cath to
AMnd was (akaa on tUa.'' The Kafttriya twore by hb weapons
or hi« bor»*.' The mMlinT*] knij;t i tworf ' tnprr ftfT^ift.'*

A
i
tillU'M " .A ore hy hiB soi^i'tr*-.'^ .^l-.i Ijnj nil difi'.in;,'cUhed

the written or ftptikpn t:*'.h from that which wae ratirtcH hy oor-
tactwlth or lnspe^?nm ul a •>< pm] object. Tbe lait<fr wu a
OorpomJ or bodily o& I }i , am] ti:i!«armiol>JectWMft ' halid^nia.'!^

A bequent oath anionic the IMuwin wfti to take hoM with
MM hanil of Uie mi#^f, or mi<ldle trnt'poic, and to swear by the
III* of thit tvnt, ftr.d Itanwnen.'^* Tb* moat atrlnsent oath
among Hindus is ihst in which walsr ot the Qanf** la bold in
tb* hand." Similarly, tbe Uomaiio fods awora by tha ilTsr
8(yx.>< Othar natuni (orcca, aoeh aa tha aqn and
liaquaatly sworn by.u as wsatannatek soppom^ bsaaats el
'thalrsaiiailerkBowitdss'aB

"

'

cod a thundarboU, and he prayed, ' tto oHs Ihs
plait Uiaybraak Um oath ra *na TUcaa btMK
life hafora tba son, sajrlBf. "VIHs asr the sea
naaa inlamy anteiilk UisdiSs kidla*"*

bydlmitaKlMads btho Uoodol a<
over tlM blood o( a eoek. Tba BomerU oath,

CM bgrT):ndar«iia tor th* dalsoos of Balao, wa* taken alaod-
OB a aacrifleed aCaad-M Tha old Dantoh rinir held during th*

oath waa iiprin kled with tha blood ot a bnll.n HftimlbaJ-a
fftoiou'i uH'.fi, or vow, ftgulnst Kome vraa taken ' Uctis lacrii

'

;

ami tlte Ilomrric Greeks Isid the h*nd on th - aarrirtre,^" fta tbe
uadlBval European toacfaed tbe altar or tbe rt- Iicn So Harold
to dapictad in the Bayeux tapestry.» Another nn Uiod of the
Ntiraii of Aaftftm (iii\u;>lik( a mutual oath) la lor the two men
to hnl ! 1 In.,- will h chopped in two; this is embtomatlool
the titt<' Mikich »n. U rail the per)tirer.M Accordinf to onaio-
IcrpretatloQ of a Roman oath, the swearer invoked tba haavn
ICOd, wbU* a hoc waa alain with Ute sacred fllnt-atoa^ i

aentins th* coirB thundarboU, and he prayed, ' tio i

Roman p*o|Jalt tbay braak thtoathra 'r
dishes a knife f

'
"

plunf* doknaaa into my i

It to perhaps in aooordanoe with primitivethoogM
at one stage of its development that the stmagart
of all oaths is thtit in wlnoh the oacred object, or
medium, i»e«t« u or .Irunk.
Fraser retrards thia tiru-eaa as being the ditt*r*iitia of tha

' Aino •arranicnt.' » iTie Tenimbaia** dipasword in Uiair own
blood and ilruik It. pray liig lor death It tMy an torawotn.** So,
In Malaysia, water is drunk in which daciera, apaan, cr baOsla
ba«* bean dlp|«d ; May I b* eaten up by thtodiiasersrmavl*
is tba tomula.* ThelS ingiiaas hae* anotbaroaUi. to wMofc lha
aff Miif drinks Hii binnrt nt s ins, ihi tlwiisl nf whmh has bssil
cut and Walsall out OB. Thss—atsimya'l apsaklhsMh,
awl UmS to as Iraaaan b d»» I dftaktt MsodTH IHsTm
ni9 j^vlAu IWBHIa flv BC dried apBkotUsdOf.'** lliaObaTBab**
plao* bfoad aadasttb tb* bmoUi, and pray. * May I be in want
otthaaa, iritayBeltni*r>T Tbe ' gnat oath ' ot the Tibetaiw
Includea th* aaitinf of a portion of an ot"» heart" Tbe Masai
drinks hiood, aaying, 'If I have dane Ltiia deed, may (lod kill

me!' If he la lnnoc»nl, rin harm hiniiwin ; if k-uilly, it to

MI>e\-t«I that he ibould die in ft d rlniKril * On the Oold Coast
A man t^kii .: an oath eats or •iriiilt> kiih^Dhi^- kkUkb Itts a
ooinneiclnn with a deity, who to Invoknl to nimish him if ha (or-

awcars himaell.o RIsewbcr* on the Oold Coast an acoaaed
man had to drink the ' oalhKlraucbt ' and pray that tJia fatlab
inayUayhlmkfrnlIty.*> 'IlIhaTabooBguU^of lUscriaMklhta,

1 J. K. Tyler, OsfA^,
*GB>. (.t. I., ru MfU ATt,i imAm, ma,tm,
» lb.

» T\ior. 1m. eU. p. IMO*.
• lb., quoting J. Qrimm, OaalSaba JItofcttsHarfdmsr', I

ll<t>^, p. 896.
7 T^lor, toe. eit p. ««a*. • SSE zxxUI. riBW) lOa
" l>u Uange. l7to«iari«B» aHilU ti mUmiz iMtinitatu. Niof^

lisHn 1ST, I.e. * JuraniealHaiL*iV«Wl
19 Horn. It. i. iM. 11 Trior, tix.ia.pk SUK
« Burekhardt, y. Tt M Jf / II ija
i« lice. Tluvg. 7»4-«M, " HI il. 12S.
M Paua m. UL a n it/ U. 8tL
» U*y. nd. 1: 11 III. ITS, lis. ITU.

MTylor, isatfLpuMU. » /». p. SH)S.
B li. f. MO*, qo«tia« Uiy, L M. Mrb. UL ».

aOBS,pt.T.,4><'i(»^A«0kmaa^a*irad, Ltodon.
imZ. ti. 313.
» J. O. F. Riedrl, Dt iMk. m i

Stlft'tt rn Pafnta. llairue. 1M(, p. 284.
» W, W. Hkfftt, MaUiv Vuw. l>!imJon, 1900. n. 5S8.

"Jf/IL 119, quollnir I'f rv "
» L. A. Wftddell, rht liiuSilhijrn TilM, Londaa, UtS, p.

600, not*.
1* A. a BotUa, The Mamii. Oxtotd, ttH, ^W;ll.]
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« A B ktt3llf<il{iftl>fti laimiaiaaaoar.i
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OATH (Inttbduofeorj and Priiiiittve)

HUmi! Mm d«a wtth Ml
•IMr dHnUnv tm> tad blooA, Mw
Wttb Um Mlority of ordcsitriMr
Mlt4MpaMd 1rapnc»U(M>.>

J. Psychology of the oath.—The above-riteil

exunples illu.->trat4; the more |)ninitire fonn.H uf

aalh. It aecinn proliabic that L-atili^' or drinking
the 'oath' i* the lat«st of the--**" furiiis, and that

the earliest is the nicrelj- vt-rlkal svlf-inipreoation.

A« for tlie ori;,'iiial niwitiinj; of tlie ern)>hjyiiitint of

a conerel« ohject, i-ncred or othcrw isc, which it«elf

ooiue« to be rugarded as thu ' oath,' ' oontaining,
a» it doea, (Im words or th* pow«r «f lh» mum,
ru&dy to Mt with moliuioal pwkiiiB if tin
awearer baa U«L tlM p(iMi|to to fllMl^ BUkgiml,
paaaingintoajaMlimMttoUMiiiiBHliodawTa.
Bafc tkmmtJmmtmuiaB as to what p^yahotogio*!
pnwm dofdopad ths wnployimBt of • flonerats

object.
'SofDCtimc*,' mn WMiennftrck, 'th» ix-nmn who Uikim ihc

natt nnn hlmailf m nnnlirl nith innin nt
J 1 whirh rrpmwnu

tfeoma nhmA taiotha aatfa, lo Ui>t th* mth may abwrb,
at II WMt, Ma ^HlllirandaoamanUmu it to Um |>erjunr.' ' In
other caar* Un p«rwa . . . tak« hoid of a oaruia object and
caJU it tx> inflict on hira mom injury if b* part«i« bicuwU.'*
Ax«in, ' anolhrr method d cbari(lnx an oatli wilD aupematural
mtfTKy la to touRh, or to rutatihuh unine kind of conLu.'t with,

a boly object on tha orrmjiioii when the oath ia taken.'

Such are some of th« mothoil'* of incrHji.-«inj,' tin-

magical [Mjwer 'inherent in the ciirninK wnr.l^. '

At a sta^e of religious evolution when Kacri-d

objeeta are in being, it is natural that tli>>y nhould

be etnplove<l to strengthen the oath. Later still,

tbe oatli iH ."trengthened by contact with a god, or

bifl name i» invoked, or a iuk ritii'u in made. But
in earlier »ta};e», when the ohjwt or medium in not
aacred of it-'u-lf, but indillerent, how came it to be
Used in a mu^^'icjil way and on magical principlett?

A laxge proiKirtion ot primitive oatha axe casea of

imiUtnve .< The awearer, for instanoe, majr
apply a ipeiir to iiia body aod pray tbat ho may M
litaal&otaalMiHrfiBlaiiMivamaeMT ItaaanaMm ntoliable that an act of pr»-iinltatkm (ao char-

•Otaiutie of aarly psychology) oamo to be employed
aa a mode of rto/mn^ the natore of an oatli, and
that from thia was developed the magical force of

lha ambodied worda. Pantomime led to imitatiire

not mec eerao. In nch caaes aa whne a
I atand« on a atone and the strength of ntone
ooDfiniiation to his words,* there is natural

aaaoeiation of ideaa, which may lead to a belief in

a nuurical connexion.

4. The oath and the go(L—When the theistic

atwe of religion ia reached, and the god subsunit's

in ma own (terson a multitude of holy Iinf« of forr.-,

the oath in iirdii^'hl into connexiuu with tlir trod.

Bat even In-ri' tiif iDimexiou remain!* aui,.'ii nl fur a
oonaidoralile tiini'. ix-fore it decays into a symKiIic
relation or ia choxiged into that betwctiu ullcnder

Mul poaiaher.

'Tbi oatlii which (ba Uoon rwcar by Allah an otherwise
•neUy rirailar In nature to thoae in whicb b* ia not nrationed
at (Id. Bat the morn the belief in macic «*• •bakra, tlM more
Um ipolMn word waa divaMad of that aqratarloiu powar whicb
bad been attributed lo it bar mliMb loo apt to ooatoaad wordi
with facta, the mnrr promtoeet beeane Um rell^out eleoMot
in thr oath- T>t»? fnlflltjienl of tiie »*'5f-iirii'n?rali<>n wn.* made
dri^'iiil'-nl '.h- ffr .it thf ilt-ity iist)i(-iliil I ., anil waa
reifanirtl u the ijunialiiuetil for an offence ouuuuitukl by the
porlorer aicalnat the Kod takinMU.'T

When the god is appealed to, the appeal may be
far his help or his witae«} OTt agaui, his divine
aaaM may lie invoked. Mil ia aaaa of perjury the
Mirarof thaaaaai tmawfOBifr naad. will panish
ihafenwearar. Ia aiaajeMMttw ai merely an

>M. II. Kiui;,lK.y. TramltUW.
18ee MI IL StsUA.

tThaOnek ipam
lar oath hai thia aMatacta
45/fi.lUi.

alsamsaataiaohlect swoialn IftawaM

act of transference ; the awearer, so to say, hands
his oath over to tha god, who will deal with it

aeoording to tba iaDOceooe or guilt of the awearer.
Tbe god Xwetyl, in 8. GuinM, la ' invoked aa a wltaea^ sad

ia ooounlaaioiMd with tbe duty of eMtioaeannaaoe apea lha
party who shall Ttatete thofioaBMBt.' » IboODiaaiioheladisa
oaOa apoa the (reat •oirtt and sank kotaatlty to ihe trash «(
MaoaiLt IheHolooMalikadsrewMnbjraUikdalD, 'ivlfa.'*
TheOreek aald, 'LctOod know,' 'Lut Zeuaknow'; IhaLsik
' I imll to witnvea,' amon^r other tbinaa. the aabe* of hii taa>
lathefa. Tbe Kcyptlan called ThAth to wtutaai ; * ha woaldalw
ewear by the uuaw ol the Miaraoti.*

The ordinary ' invooation ' of a deity ia a vagna
appeal,* bat it mtru tbat tiia pbraaea oorreapond-

ia BMMt laogoagaa, u^ity

iTBAaliUshed between thai
and obieote belonging to or repreaentative of tfN
deity, tne principlea oi magio a{^lv, for tbe pimlit
ment is meehanically afiminiatarad by maanaof tta
Micred object. TWis <>f theemotioo which prompta
these ideaa may K- iuund even when magla il
superseded by ayiii)M>lisiu »r mere reverence.
Laying the Itaud un the altar, tha 1

the sacred relies in a re^pilar method
holy imraphemaliu are e.\i>u?nt.'

Tlie Ir^tikKii Brtoi* iNMforc a bu«] of water wm: : am 1 1 ni; .:;'^ti»v,

I'rim^t'iiii.'. »!>*! oti« ttanak yj( u^oltt-n |t'>ld.* * T. .^i i*.'.- an uaLh
Miiillrji;,' tl"' il'ild Coast people (r'"* toe fwenmr ' >jnittliicig lo
p:>c or ilriiilt which in tome way apperLaiun to a Icit), wIm la

thrn invotad to viatt a braach ol faith with pnniahmnt.'M lo
in inMiivrBlBBMnBiiNh«a«w«a|m,aBimaawsiBVfisn
thatito^sfeaSkta.lflMr^'^^
MHiea the prieathood is infloaotia], aa <

be made on the prieatlT persoo, aa bf tta ]

touching the legs of a Brftnmaa.'*
Hy far the moat nana! medinm ia tka IdgiMr

religionft i.t to touch, hold, or kiss tha aaerad book*
of the faith.
The Hindu awean oa tk« Saoikilt BaHpmdtia ; the Motesi-

madan oo the Qufta; th* Jew oa th* Uebeow Blbto; tb*
Christian on the * liook,' via. the New TeftAiuent.» Tbe old
lx)ailj*rd(( Bwor* rht' ' ..Tr^at-er o«tii * 00 the Gt'^fveli. •* Tbe Hikh
awean on tlix <;r:iti'.ti; the Ir-Aiil&n ou the AvefllA.^^ In
oiwliieval Europe the book waa Laid on the altar.'* The wonli
ot Chryaoatom abow aa •arly dev*lo)>nuit in th* OhHsUaa
Church, poaaibly do* to th* Jewlah praotio*, which it**U hia
li««ia*Mtob*alaantromtb»BoinaD.>' H*WTlt**: 'OoUmo,
if nothins tkm, at laut rcvanno* the raiy liook thou hnlilaM
forth to ne twom l>y, open tbe Ooapel thou takaat ia t

'

to ailiiiiiii»l< r iheoath, «ni1, hearinir wh*t CbiM II
ot oa'ii^ tr. i.il.le and dp«i»t,'i» Tlic practioa St i

t>oc>k a^vjM'ar, quiU- t-JiT\\ in (hf Middi* A||aSb

5. Various rituals.—The tilMlan
have interesting varieties.
Orceka and liatina diaUivnWMd b*tWa*B th* trntm hi Mw

oatha proper to aadi. Both Oraok sad Jaw IMad op thehSM
Tlio Krrnnh ajul the Hoot« raiw the riirht hand, nyiag re*pce-
lively', • Jc Jure,' ajid 'I *v,v.xr \>\ Alniifc;htv <.'>d

'

Among formula' there is as eiirly an .Jn.itinian

the lengthy invocation :

'I iwpar b) Oi«f Alminhty, and Ilia only begotten Son oar
lym! .It-»ii.« ("hn»t. iirfl •.an Hnly Ghwt, and the .Moet Holy
fiinr.ijus .M.illiiT Ktl ii^f l aritl i vrr S'irjtin Uary, and by th* Toar

v.hi. h 1 hold In my band, and by the Hoiy Arcfaaogala
M: hin l nod Uibriel," etc.'*

Denvi'd from Latin idiom, the phrase, ' So help
nie (Ji'il I' and it« varieties have persisted. 'Sic
me adjavet Deua I ' waa uned in Charlemagne's

> J. U WUsoe, r«M«nt4/Hi»,N*wTork,UM,pwm.
• */ 11. 180.

> R. H C«1rinirton. Tk* MOtmttUutt, Oxford, p. tl7.

RtUg\,n\i, tlnif. tr., roL i. 'Kgypttan KeUgion.'Loodon, \.iisi, p.

' GIP, pt. i., Th* Masie Art, i. tlO.
0 I.aUn had lU me iuret I' aa EafMih has 'So h^pMSOaai'

(•* I apeak tra*).
1 Orc«k ai. Latia wr.
•Trior,W «a. : J. a. lyhr, p. 104.

><> Ellk, TM^mkimQ ftafUt, p. 198.
II r. Daho, AnuMn*, Barila, VKT^'^. )L 18.

I'lf/lLlMi
i< l>u Cange, foe. ett. i> Trior, iaa.
"I ih. p Mi». n li,
IB itii pap. .infiadUmm, bom. v.

Tylor, tat. eat. p. MOb; it ate. Ulk Mt; OaMI^MaMt
Tyi*r,p.»7.

•

>T)rlor,iMk««.p.Nlb.
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OATH (Introduotoiy and PrimitiTe) 48S

d»ya ; old French had ' Si m'ait Dex ' ; Genn&n,
* 80 mir Gott helfe.' Hebrew vsriatiuns were, ' As
the Lord liveth and as thy soul liveth,' 'By the

life of,' ' 80 do Clod Ui iiu' imJ niurc al'^o )

'

The nelection of an object (o svveKr by hiUs given
iilay to ihf iiJi:i|.'ir::it;oii. and in olbcr ciuiea hMM
been determined by iipecial circuinstauces.

Intwd o( •mariw Igr Mm tmlm of tb* emperor, ibe »ri]r

OlaitUaMiMMlviliMMr.le«*eM|Mribl«ldoliiti-y.i Tb«
BrUinui mrore bjr tnMh, or bjr hi* owe gaod daada:* Tele-

Boeho* by ih* •orrowa o( Ut tether.* In nedtoral Wnmm
man nror* by bb beard or hia naina, or bv the head o( Ood.
Thf-rf waaa 'great oath' 'per Baeiaia aiajMUtnu.' William
the Cnnqucror swore ' hy Ibe emendour of UlmJ.' the moet
DUKiolllceiil oMh in bletory;* aieo 'par creaturan.' Botiu
aWDR * per boo et per hoc ' ; Richard u by Ood'i legt ; John
lAcklaad by Ood'a tatth.'

Th« profane oath, OMd to emphoRize on aaMvera-
tioB, bM manj quaint varieties in all langoagea.

Iha laOa waa load <rf m* htnU I : the Italian li addktod to
pir Bom. Tba BUaabatbaa EngOeb ueed maof ouriuui oon-
TwtUiual eatlia, moiUjr laodaUed on Ote olBdat formula, eucb
« 'ZaatOt' COod'a wouwli'). •Odebodkloa' COedK bodr-),
*MBlh>COod'id«ttb'). A ptoua Intfact |iiilwit|J aulwtlto-
Hon, ta avoid neiBf iha Mnd aaaw. hmm wtmm Caort

cabbage.- aad^ «w '% UnpOS HdT IIW fS^p'M «3
SocrateaalMHi

6. Pcaaltj of CilM oitfa.—Wlwtmr tha ritual

and fonDola of the oath, or tho nstan of the
object with which the oath is bmght into ooataot,
the practicai miim ia the oonditioiial paniahnient
for perjury. The fear of niasio power in the
primitiTe mind haa the name value aa the fear of

God; behind IkjIIi is the fpar of retribntion. It

waapaycholoj.'icnlly inevitable that the oath slioiild

come to be ImvsihI on tliu moral resentment of a
ilcity. f^ven in the case of the African swrarinf;

by a futiah or the New llebridean invoking puni»b-

Hunt from the spirita, man'a peraonal reaponaibility

pats itaelf in tiie hands of a retribntory power.
And bom til* oarllaM «tMM tho community, in

•OBM way or othor, haa niiiM vmI the Ku^matnral
penalty, either ahamanlstic terrorizing or by
pmeecation for perjury.

If, aa Westerniarck holds, the god in early

tlioaght ia, even though ap}>«alod to, ' a mere tool

in the hand of the person invokinf; biro,' since the
ethiiiiy of ati oath ia nm^'icnl,' yet the fc;ir of

retribution is Btill pre»eut, and iu the hii4hest

caltnres this conception probably overrides the
idea of ' the morai nature of the Divinity ' being
depreciated. Tliii viMr of the god'a relation to
perinrjr, aa to eUiw oimee, is clearly a late

•opbiBtientum, witbont nn ^actical aocial mean-
ing. Oratina was tlmnluie miatAken when he
wrote that even the man awearing by false cods
la bonnd by his oath ' bec*nae, Uioogh under felae
notions, he refers to the general idea of godhead,
anil therefore the true God will interpret it as a
wriinf; to himself if perjury lie committed.'' tJod
and ills equivalents are the Hnprenie and su]ier-

ualaral sanction of the judgmenta of the social

nifinim In i»pmMiy becanae of thia principle

that tha goda hava com* to be regarded as all-good

no leas than aIl-[Kiwerfnl.
* U,' t.); Weatermarck nntca, 'a gnd in frrqurnll; appealad

tola oaUi(,a mnenU hatred o( l^lni; ^ud uufnlthfulnFM in*;
beoooie eaa of hie attrfbotea. . . . There ia ercrj reuon to

beliere that a god Is aot, to Ibe flret pUce, appealed to l>eoauw
balaloQkadupoassagaafdianol nnclly aiid good lalUi, but
ttat Im bas oom la la lookad upoa as a gaMka ol thass
duties bseaoi* ha hM boss troqutotty appeaMi ta laasaneetlOB
with tb«ni.'<

In turn the god's perfect veracity and hatred of
a lie make the fiupernatur«l sani lion Htronger.

Tiie [jMice'-.i by whic h an oatb liciiomes pemonitied
into an iiatb ileity present* no psychological dilfi-

culty, no- that by wUoil ft gMl* lUW &«% tub-

» SHK XXV- 1:74, !S>H. iiiiil. 97.
>od.xx.s'j9. « Du Caaa^lr.tfit
*;<>.: aod Tyk>r, toe. cO. p. Mlk. •JT/uTw;
*<toJMMf«IJ^aii«llkallLla, •MllLm.

vou IX.—«8

snmee the attribute of an avenger of perjury. The
Erinyes of the (ireeka were personified oaths and
curses : BO, to<.i, were the Arai. It is significant,

him ever, that iiorkos hanily berfime a deiW ; the
oath-object was too inin b of n fi-ti^ih to develop
independently into auythinK In^-her.

' Uwing to ita invocation of sujiernAturaJ sanction,

pennry u cooiiilarad the most heinous of all aets
of falMhood.'' Like all gioaa Crimea, it ia supposed
^1 '^iT*iiminitt a Timtirifflwa iamn * TheGreeka
held that, if not poniaEad is tfda life, it wonid be
after death.* Such caaea as an extant of ita baiag
ignored by custom or law are probably dne to some
traniiitinnal stAge in the aocial regime, when, e.if.,

Luntom waa giving place to law, or to a certain

deeodence. NVeatermarck quotes the Uejanga of

Java, some Battak of Sumatra, early Greeks,
Hebrews, and Tentona, as having no penalty for

perjury.* There are indications that the early
Romana alao ignored the crime. Bnt, aa Wester*
maiek adds, 0 not npudad aa • attana, waa
regarded as a sin, in wMeh oaaa tiw ataamanlatle

wmM albativalj eanraot tha laiaind

KaBra and Malays pmiab It iceereljr. Ibe eld Bladns
banliibed or fined the perjurer. The cutting off of the ri|rhl

hand, uplifted daring the oath, wai the penalty amanc
~"

aaotentlMaBdlBarlana and Teatooe, and lasted Into lb* I

Agsih and bejpoad.)

7. Applications of oath.—Among the applica-
tions of t lie u:ii h and the inatitutiona which essenti-

ally ins-olve It, the following may be noted briefly,

in order to lllll^^t^^^te tlu' general range of the oath :

Karly kiriio*. wif -^ ^'>f tJm maifinftl type, m*y hAve tirrn

roriHtraint'*! by ^imc [nrtn u( »liA:ijiiul.tl " i'ri;:tn,'»^:ni':iL Tti*

killi;" of Mevirn swiirt? l-i n".Rkf tnr nun to ^h'ru
,
t;ii- raii^ to full,

anil tin; crofM to grow.** Oti similar prtnr.jKeti (jmla vptre
In licri'd to tvttkt kinonc Uindm, Heiwwn, Orceka, and
lt4juian>.T Goda enrarT in faumau laihioii, litUiig up the right
band.* A Uomerio god, fonwoni by the Stygian oath, was
called Ibr nbis year*.*

Hie archoos, general!, and olber ofllciali of Atbone tmmn
oatha on taUvolBce. The oOMal aalh «sa asoia foalasat
UMn,ttsssns,<hBa laBaaia. IkeengpliriiflaBiia^tbe
okth In mediatval Chrlitlaa theory Means to have daeeleped the
roronetlon-oeth, which ehn hemight the monaf^i. Is a senee,

into rcapociaible contact with the Church. Tbii oath nlli

aurvlveamcoffciititutiona.1 and other monarchical r^tHmce. Both
Or^ck and it' man aoidien ti»k »n oatli, The Konian
mfntum inr:ijt|<Hl an rzecratio. but Tyl<>r Incva it to tiir

Roman Irifal wa^er. accordlni: to which each party to a auit

pui'l inonpy into court, forfeiting hia pledge in caee of defeat."}
I ir.|;ii:ai:;) tiiia Irgal eacranwntum roajr have bean accoiiipaiiiHt

by I
" " .....

Mnla»<
the .

eeroce."
l>rimltive axanples of the oalk at law ass aolwsaiinit OB

(he Slave Ooaat of W. Africa tha cod Mawe la I

oaty by tba partica, bat by tba Jodgo-M

"The majority of ordeals are really concrete

oaths taken by the accused party, and the self-

impre<«tion is realized immediately. In modem
law the legal oath is taken by witnoaees alone,

thonpli the juror'» oath curvivea. This is in direct

oipposition to the mctlia'val principle, which de-

velujied coii'-iLier.ible ahu»e« in the praetii e of com-
purgation t,q.v.). £lvideuce was not wanted ; only
proofs were aabad tm, and, in default of ]iniof» aa
oath. Thia aaild ba mnltipiied by one or more
rompurgatoru, piaatisaMywitosiiBi to the truth of

the party's oath of Innoeonea «r right. W hen un-

supported, the party swore 'soa mano.' Aooord-
ing to the number of his eompurffotoret, he swore
by any number of ' hands.' A bi«hop of Ely swore
•centei*iiiia manu,' and aa many nh H hj are rerurded.

The compurgators* Uud their hands on the pyx,
> A. 11. Its. af:"
*w.amith.iMLcit.p.iOM. 4Jr/i.i
• /t., quoting autharitiee op to Ibe lailt I

« GB', pt. I., fAe MufU Art, I, SSS.

1 SBK xxxlil IM ; nomer and the OT.

tiiia Irgal eacranwntum roar have bean accoiiipaiiiHl

aeK-iropncatioa. It to soppoaed that lbs siUllary aooro-
law ditidfiisil Infa s«eatl> et lialhr ta the is« 11 11 ,n la

• T) l«r, p. iW.
» Tylor, foe. eU. p. 936*.

Has.
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and the afOUMnl luiii Uih hand U[>oii tlii'ir-.' Our
aMVBftod renic<lv I'n tho hUu-u'^ wnn <li>> jinlii'ial

doeU w»g«r of Iwltle.* The IuiaI mnixly waa
found in oonfioiBt tiM |rtrikfi oi Mth to tlw
witnoMM.
TIm•mom of ofdaala b tb* oath, thoucfa tba

iMi li obwund br kh* nteir iaaUcDM of Um
Biiida
Ml ih«
d *«daiL' Oatha w«n lued for

ordMls far haavy orinMB.* The
medteral wu«r of battle was a mntoal ordeal,

•aeh party takiog an oath (Me Obdkal).*
The covenant and tiw tm^J have bMBlaigall

baaed on the mntoal oalh, MtlfelgiMlhliai Wfiiwtt
tin' siMikf'n word.

TtiF iJr.-fin uml H<jmi:i« rnrtHi-ii thtir trr»tir"i by (Mia, tk*
teil of urhu h WKi iiuH.iili«i1 tn Ihe official iri»?dp(k>ni.

Ill |iriinitire ritual the nnitual oath
•trengthuned by variuoa imitative and _
lathodit.* The blood-eoTonant ie 'regalarijF aa>
oompaaied by ewMa or eetl'imiitMatfan,* Bind*

' — " vhMi abo ivp&M to tiw vow. in

w,M aiMD|»cU, not oftlhu. The huKl ' nElder Um thifh
*

ritaolaoranuit. MixIhk hlixxl or ilrinViny oim •ootbar'*
Haaetaaoaih unl«M than ia* muUialMU-iaprieatiiM,

of an oath.
Such tl>^ Jlamm r.f .Ttipj>Iti»r, nrrl PltiUn'h niicffmt* tiMit

the refc^^ri w*« that ir.hi r i^.- ' itn- j.« ril of ii.-rj::rs uruM roaoli

tn oooiDion to Uk« »ho«" r^.rjinirinwrallh, if a wi<'kpd, ^((KllMi,

•od torawom per«o« ihoald hiT* th« chufv and •anvrtnlcn-
dcnot ol Ui« pr»;er«, rows, aod ncrinoc* made in Uw beball ol

tlMoit^r.'* Hor BiMit Um V«tal VirfiM uk* an oalli.*

The not of Uw tamum wm vntm trom Um oaUl ; HM(7
priM tbcnnlvM oo thrlr traUrfnbMaa ; Uwy arrued UiMttMM
who could nol Ix* (>^li«*vrd wtthotit wr-artiiif were aclf-

Ooa<l«ninwL>* Chri.l t-m.-ht, •>(wpar nn; all.'l' Hli
•spoanden bav* *xplain»l the prttc-vpt to refer to profane and
Mvoknw oaUM aloo*. But the tra^jhiriK. 'I^t jrour yea be

ym and your nay mf,' ! Clearly Incluxive, and of the lame
ekanetoriM Um Kmiih dnctrtna. The Ambaptirti Md. later,

Hn <>m¥>h nt—l Mill lelilM IkekMvtoieMnMttat,
•Km HVPMUoular oaeMlM a MM MM* teaMHM tahta
na or ui ordrr to onka Itmm eHMilaiym tmmm^am,
WB tola* beoimea compaiatlfilrMlkafMtorllaMVhM •
waive* DO euoh confirmaUoa,'

A

But this argument neglects the power (apart from
that of Buperstition or religious feeling) of cere-

mony, which is practically the imnerioim gesture

of the social IxKly. CharfeH lirndlaugh initiated

the right of aflSrmation in place of the oath.

LimATini&—^TUa la quoted throogbODt the arUcla,

A.B.CBAWunr.

OATH (NT and Christ ifiii). i. NT times.- The
true starting- p<Hnt of our investig.ii [n of the place

of the oath 111 tlie new regime iintmt.-il l)y Christ
niu.Ht of nette-H-sit V 1ki lOunil in the ijtxissiinti verba
of the Master fiiiuM lf. Here, at the outset, we
are met by a dillii iilt y ; for, on the face of thingn,

the alIno^i univei>ul jiractioc of Christendom ap-

pears to Ik) in llu;,'riint disregard of an explicit
injiin<-tion of ('hriiit, whose words on this robiect,

taken by themaelvee, seem to amoant to nothing
laH than aa abMlnto pvohibitloa of the oath under
any dnoaMtaaoM or in any form (Mt 6*** } of.

alao J« Bat a Onal
nattarb not ao rimpia aa

p. Sr*.
••''alM^ t

> «/ LMftf.

• */ II. «», ai4, aM.
T Tylor. U<e. eit. p. MtP* ; ol. On t4> 47« ; Herod, tf,

• Otuttt. Horn. 44. • AuL OaU. X. ZV. tL
10 Joe. BJ II. m. & UMtlH
I* J. J. Uumey, ritw$ ami PrmeU*

Kenitolt. IMS. qootwl la If/ U. IM.

It is evident that, if Chrint'« adniimitioii !«• inter-

pn ted aji an absolnt* prohibition, some of Hia
early followers, who had the best oppurtunitiM for

knowing Hia mind and what the modem looieiaa
wmld «iMcribe as Uia ' oniverM of diaoonise, weta
in aeciooa error aa to the meaning of Hia wardb
St. Paol, again and again expraaaw hinaalf
in tonw thatan ladialiHSifabla torn tha oath
(of. 1 Th 1 0» l».Oal V, Bo !•) ( tha mltor of
the Epiatle to the Hebrewa makM om of iangnage
which bear* onmistalcable witoeea that he altowm
unaware that the practice of awearing had CMaad
to be legitimate {V^ 7*^) ) and the aeer of the
ApocalypM doM not hesitate to pat an oath into
the month of the angel'representative of the
Eternal (10^). Christ Himself, moreoreT, to all

intents and parpoeM snbmitted to be awon
(Mt 26*"-) ; and His Afff/o, ift^, is aioHMt, if not
quite, an oath. In view of these facts, oar Lord'a
apparent prohibition nliould not be regarded aa
being too LX|)lirit to be dis< ii.s-«<-d ; it rather de-

mands earn t til <-on.tideration in relation to MT
teaching lu^ n. u hole, if hafly IBpHMal Tr^ltt-
dictionft nmy l>e rcswdved.

The classic iiassH^e—a very interesting section of
the Sermon on the Mount—that constitutes the
inevitable starting- jioini of any dihcu>wion of the
lawfulness or otlierwi.<te of the Christian oath
forms one of a series of illustrations of the c^intrast

between the new life in Christ and the old Hebrew
ideal of religious living. That tba Christian aun
ahonld always abide by hiamod ia Uw raal bndan

needed. ^ the JTawa haU &* «4z «a&^
distiafririMdiNin the mere innlMb and OBljraaaM
of tiaiaa^ aaed be kept. Aji alamato ajalaaa of
distiaetions between oaths, which woiud have
moved the admiration of a medieval easnist, had
been gradnaJly evolved ; a lie was not held to be
sinful unltms sworn to, and even penury itself was at
worst venial, unle.s.<) the broken oatii had been taken
in a |>articular form. Such a system necessarily
cut at the root of that good faith apart from whioh
a well-ordered social organism become* impoesible,
and in foreign relations could not fail to bring iipon

a people who practised it a very bad name. Thi.s

is what actunJly came U> pas.s ; and it was the fate

of the Jews to begem rnlly re;_'arded with na.spicion

and difilikc not only in the time of Christ, but also
for many centuries to follow. Herein also may be
found an explanation, at any rate in i>Art, of the
ojiprcRMcm to w hirh the Jew was normally subject
throughout the Miiidlo Ages, and from which he ia

not entirely free ev.-n tn ilny. So great, indeed,
did this anti-N()( inl trilling with the plighted word
bec-ome that the Talmud laid down that, if repeated
(as in Mt 5"), a simple ' Yw' or 'No' ought to be
regarded M being u binding as aa oath. Itshonld
also not be overlookad that Christ did not exaotly
say that anything kmnd a simple atataMBk m

' • • ^^rHial It Iabsolutely evil, Ml springs
delieate diatiaotioa, parhuiL bat a real one
the leaa. In aa ideaT ooDditioa of aooiety afaaointo
truthfnlneM and perfect sincerity would prevail in
all personal relations. The oath would naturally
diMPpear. inasmneh aa a aiuple 'Ym' or *No'
wonla afford adeauate aaaotaaM of good faith.
That more than tnis is re«iaired in practice is an.
tirely due to the imperfection of all human aooiety {
whence it follows that the oath, whetherabaolately
evil or not, certainly springs out of evil, i.e. out of
that ill condition of^social relations which demanda
mure than a Kiinplc afiirmation or denial aa a
guarantee of truth in statement or honest perform.
ance of promise (cf. Clem. Alex. Strom, vii. 8).

Though, on the face of it, Christ's statement
(Mt 5**) has all the appearance of an abmlute pro-
hibition, it ia difficult, in view of the piaotioa of
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OATH (NT and Obristiaii)

His bnmcdiate followen and Hb own apparent
fMognitiun uf the legal oAth, not to inppooe that it

yn» meant, and was at the time undemtixHl, to Iw
Iiniit«d in it» reference. The fact that the oAth«
mentioned in this prohitiiti.jn, in whii h there i» no
pecific citation of the Divine Name, are tyriicAl

exaniplf. uf juRt the kind of oath that many Jews
of that ilay lightly took, and broke without scrapie,

nnden it not improliable that what oiur Lord had
in mind was not ao much the oath Mriooaly taken
ad honoorably obaenred as the light awvanng and
the caaniatieal diatinctiona (cf. Mt 28>*-«) that all

too frfiqaontly degraded the oath into a form as
uselen as it waa profane.
These con!<iderati<>nH should at least warn us

ajgainst hantily aui uiitiuK a theory based upon a
single pa'icaL'ij re^'arded iu isolation from the t<'«ch-

ing of the NT tis a whole. We may, hnm-ver,
couclude with .v«iu ranee that Christ sought to im-
press upon the minds of Hia hMim not merely
that playing fast and looee witli the 4Wtb waa an
eitaoa in Um light of God. hrt tliak tba ahMM* ofu ontti k no waj (tManod Mali oUigntfan at all

tinea to apealc toe tratb.

a. Ear]7Charcta.—HowevernnnM«saary it might
be in an ideal society, this has ever )>een bo far from
realisation in practice that the carrvm;,' over of the
oath into the newlv-established t hrmLian system
will CDriiinHnd itieff to the reason of mofl men.
The age waa an illiterate one, and illiteracy

remained the nile for many oantiuiM nftar Christ.

In a community among the mamben of which
Wtltilig wna a tare aeeompliahment the oath con-

tribntad to fill the plaeo oocnpied in a society such
as our own by the wiitteo aa compared with the
merely verbal agreement. It is not, however,
altogether a matter for otirprise that, caRtoro, con-

venience, and the iirnttice of the A[iostolic Chureli
liein}.' on the one lide, and the ap|»arentlv expresj*

proliibitidii of ChriBt on the other, tnere w<Mt

much dillerence of opinion, in the early Church, as

to the lawfulneA-1 or otherwise of the oath. This is

apparent to any one who has even a nodding ac-

oulBtuMwiti PMikttolitamtm AfowQlm.
fntiTeoxnoipIca, MilMalaMitntTtadoiBfnMi the
writings of tne Fathers, are all that can be givrai

here. Con.<<riicuniu among the advocates of prohi-

bition wiV-H Chrybostom, for whom the oath was
nothing less than "a snare of Satan,' and by all

meanH to be avoiiiwl {S^rm. "d pop. Ant. horn, xv.,

in Aela AposI Ijnni viii.f. ; uf uhohom. x. ; on tlio

same nide see al -o Cltm. }lmn. u'l. M, xix. 2 ; JuRlin
Martyr, Apol. i. 16; Clem. Alex. '<trom. v. 14;

ef. also vii. 8). Augustine also diidiked the oath,

Botm Bnch tm the ground of diiiaonohiliition
M ttmrii fmr of perjury {Snarr. <» A. IxzicyiiL

(bcnlic.) 4, de M>'n-l. 28 ; cf. also Sp. xlvii. 2).

As agalmt these views, while trifling or profane
swearing was universally condemned, it was argued
by others, on the t;ri>iiiid of NT usage in general
ati<l the exnnijilf of St. PmuI in particular, llmt
Cllri^'t niulil ni>t ! ,;ivi' irit.'tiiitMl to |mt i'i>iii[hlt'tcly

undi-r tliK h.-in tli<^ .^••nuus uhb of tlie oath, .-^.s a
con-<|iiriii)Mw (\jHini'nt of tliis vinw of the cmte,

we niay mention AthanosiuH, whuae practice cer-

tainly sqoared wUii liia thaoiy (of. Ap^ o«l Imp,

% Middle Ages.—By the time that Christianity
hMeatabliahca itself li* the religion of the empire,
there was really little to ditferent inte Christian and
nagan eirclea in the matter of the uaih. Christian
imperial legnl proeeilure reipiirr.i that witnexM-B
should bo Dworn i('<'r/ //,<,,//. \;, 39; CW. Jiial.

iv. 20, 691—a practice that ha* been maintained
until our day. As time went on, the oath, in

ever growing measure, became a factiir in aliiiwt

every social relationship ; e.g., in addition to the
judicial oath,guaranteeing trutb.may be mentioned

pladgas of iMelity, the oath of fealty, the
coronation oath, and the oath of office generallv.
This was the case In ecelesiaBtieal no leM than in

civil life, HI witneM orilinntion oaths, monaitticand
crimailiM vii',\^, >'ul cmly did thu oath prevail
ijf vunil (iK utecfijeul in meditt-val religious circles,

h\it the Cliureh was at pains to take the oath
generally into her keeping and control iDeeret.

urat. oan. ssti.), and claimed as her peculiar pre-

rogative the right of absolving from |>erfonnanoe of
an oath duly sworn. The Christian oath reated
ultimately upon a religions basis ; this the
Church held to justify her elaim, as the earthly
representative of Him to whom the actual or im-
plied appeal of the swearer had Ijeen addreas«l,
and who, aa she at any rate Ih^Upv(-(1 |cf. Eus. //A'

vi. 9), did not on occiutum disdain to visit with
material penalty abuserM <if the r)iitli.

For an oath to be valid the Church required (1)

veritat in mente—the words used must be a straight-

forward expression of what tbe swearer means to
do or to asHCft : (2) judicium in jurantt eienr

nadtnUading of what ia inTolvodf in taldng aa
oath, for laok of which idiota, children, atheiata,

and coavifltMl perjurers were lield incuable of
being sworn ; and (3) jmtitia m eWsefo—the object
of the oath mnst be legitimate, rar even an oath
cannot bind a man to do the forbidden or to commit
sin, a cla-isic example U-ing found in Ilerml's oath,
which is (^uotetl again and again in I'atristio and
early Christian literature. It was under tbe laat

bead that the Church espedaUy claimed her right
to datMmrino in respect of the oatb, as being ia
most cases the only competent judge of jvstina As
objeeto, whence it followed as a matter of oonrse
that to her appertained the right of annulment.

In spile of the prevalence of the oath in Christian
circU'M j;eiiernUy, communities have existed from
early timen » liii li. wliether attributing an absolute
prohihitiori to rhri-<t. or .<!hriuking frotn the re-

spon.sibilicy of the act, have made it a matter of

conwrience to avoid the oath in any shape or
fwm. ^As theMoommuutica^vc^ften been small.

It wiD a^ko to akno die Waldenaet, WuaHc^
Mennonites, Anabaptists, Moravians, and Friends
(qqv.).

4. Modern.—Though the Reformation changed
many thinjr.H, it retained the oath i\a a recognized
nnd Berviceiiljle hoci.il institution. Art. xxxLx. of
the Clnireh i.l Ki.^'lainl, i-.f/., emlM.diea a formula
which may 1m> aoe< jitcii as a fair statement of
Priitentant opinion « tth reference to the use of the
oath as conformable to religion and common sense.

For, while the assertion of antrnth iselwen a iIb,

it ia manifestly imprartieaUttliatitilMnila alwaya
be tnatod aa a !e<:al crime. But the well-being of
tbe community, the mointenanco of an ordered
state of society, demands that, under certain cir-

cumstances, it should be treated aa such. The
IcKftl oath M-c iues thi.s ; perjury is a crime, for

whii h due iii'iiii^ty niiiy ix^ exacted. That the oath

i» not the only mean.-, of swurinj,' this end i.t, of

Cinirse, true; this liai U'en puUhrly n-ci ';.Tiized in

the Oaths .'\ct, 1888, in which proviaion was tuado

for those who, lilte (Iw (|nakenh «b aeawieattaBe
KTonnds decline to swear or, at aea-CltriatlaBa,

dooliae to take the Christian oath. But, allowing
tUa, tiM oath Kenerally meets the case ; it haM,

moreover, acquired associations and a religion*

sanction which add to its elTecUveness ; it has on
historic grounds Wonie an integral part of the
apparatus of sklihI lite; there appears, therefore,

to l>e no sutheient warrant for oiscontinuing its

use. though, of course, its abuse cannot be depre-

cated tooiitrongly. Vet, in the last resort, it must
be admitted that tbe very existence of a need for

the oath or aomo eqnivaleot for it ia due aololy to
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Um laperfect Cliriiittanity of ChrisUaa people at

tlw praaent day a* tlirouclioiit the post. If the

Umu of living aet up by Christ were actually ri al

i«ed in priu-.tlce, the oatli wdtiM fortliwith l>e<ipinc

•up«rfliioii.s ; for lyiu;^ aiiil ill faith unnlil he un-

known, a itimple attinnation or ilenial would uici t

all need*, ana a proniihc would require rm furtli< r

>;iiaraiitee. Unhapiiily tliU is far frmn Im'uh; tlu'

l asr ; and, society being what it i«, the retenti'Hi

of the Cliri»tian oath appears to lie entirely juj>li-

tied, alike on the groun d f reli>;ion, ethiin,

oummon R«na«, and practical convr'nicime.

ijtTKR nruK — An;".n; 'hi' n'""' ni-i 'i f' 1^ w-orki dMllllK
with ihe o«th 111 L.'t:i). T*i the (:>ll'i%* intf :nAy Ijr uiwiiwl ; E. Cok«.
Jtutituitt / ih.- Imv <-f Kniiinil, cd. K. Uurnre wwl
C. Butl»r, l/i i-l iii IT5!' ; Tkf /; -ot uf OaUks (knonjinoua), do.

1M» : C. F. SUudliB. (ittek. tar VunUUtaignk ami Ukm «om
JM(b OatttonD. UM: 1. B. fltar, (taOf : tiMr OrMs
X'itaM, murirMor*, UxiSoa. IMI: K. P. GBwbia, Dm Mi,
Brritn, IW? ; F A Strlnr*''. 0«/Aj siwl AJkriMlionA, Ixjndcjo,

I9|<); C. Ford. On o<iih: Ao. 19U3. Then l« much mutter
timrinK on tiir sulijeirt In cximiucnt«rlM on Holy ScriiMar*,
re-»i1U)' arailaMc; t:i thr^ writLti.-n ol the Fithi-r*, and Un^r
porlniMlical liKrniturr. i«itijil riti renc* to wUrb ha» been
glteti In Um Mxt: and la dkitc oOlcial tiocuiiMnti, mch m
oettalB ol the Fkpal DMMtali, and n terth.

itadr ol the iMlltBllaii tai detaU. nfwmoen

OATH (Sciiiitio).'—OMha arc very comroon in
Bemitic 8pee<:h, tMUrUenlu-ly in Arabic. This need
not imply tliat the ordinary aaaertiona of a Semite
floold noi or cannot be tnuted, thcmgb the Aralw
bftV* * bad vapatation in this respect' It may
Mial nther to a fondn«M for emphatio apeech.

flitfwcMe of the Hebrew—eh <rf ifcli fwaBWlw r

1 of empbasu majr h«V« bMB Mk! adttarial

nto Md manipolatioiw ( b«t tlw ow in

' of moh ayntaotical oouelmetioin m tho«»e

wHh lh« Intnltive abwdttte nad with the perfect of

Hj taken to indicate that emphatic
ra* eharaeteriatio of the people and the
Wlwn, therefore, the oath as a solemn

aeieVeration came into u«e. its growth on snch soil

would be rapid and luxuriant. But in its more
original fonn the oath wan more an action than an
titterance. It was part of the ceremony of a 00m-
pact or Rfrreement. Such ceremonteB, more or less

elHUtrat*- at hrst, jrnulually becotne iiiu<lilicd and
giniplitipii until only n ci^stiire may remain. In
the juilinai iia'.li, wliicli ih U'^ually fur llu" niowt part

a form of woril.-*, we liave the Inter or latest develop-
metit. It im|iliea considerable pro^rre-w ImjIIi in

law and in ri liirion ' The oath is still of the nature
of a I'oMipact or Hu'ri-'cnK-nl.' Hciircw and Arabic
philolotry may tviid eiearly to indicate tlic cere-

monial ori);in of the oath among the Semitiw.
Some of the words for oath—Heb. «£i&Au'<iA ; A rab.

jNimfit and qattam—Implf ceienrouiea The Heb.
«/UMi/aA if oonneoted Vnth the word for 'seven

'

MMM) ; aad • to MNW' (nMW) i«

00 thing! bj aavao*Ov *w oono oador the ulla-

MiMofitTCBthlipk" SavonmioMMced Bomber
omnirtho flMdCee (et On ST. Lv«*. Kn SS>. Joe 6«,

OUs. ; Qnr'ftn, ii. 27, xxiiL 17, xr. 44, 87. sxxL 26,

> OL a M. Do<«litr, Wm»A»iimgt «» JMUlm, L UO: 'To
rkt* etlbs wonl^ la snewsfdi ttesMhet UwpMk ol Ihe Anh* _ ^

Amixu full of curriaf aediwndfnvsissOHIrlMMlIss
tteoeittol Isbyilnth.'

* Thla sUf* of <isv*iop<>M<>t Ksohsd. o( coane, >t dUterent
HaiM siBoiic dWerMit nclioQi ol the Semitic no*. The ^un-
niaU Code shoirs that the jodidsl osth ms employed Iqr the
BsbgrloinUna »• carlx u tOtW ac.
>lt slwik.sf imiilice m Ma (all form a oooditiaaal aentence.

kdiSd, the •iiDplnet oeth, JodMel or otherwlar, may b« wiirl to
dsthia I'erjnry ia » reiMidiation o( cecred Ihingi, a viol.tiinn

ol reOcion. When a modem Arab cwcaue br God, WtUAhi or
VtUAhi BUUklar iru/liiA-Ailte*(Douchtr,l. UOX the oriiriiuU
Implication ie : If I perjor* mjeeif, I an bUse to mjr belief that
gwj* the HvlaK Qod. and t osD down opoe avs*K Vut puniah-
Sflat one lo soon faiAdeltts^.

mple

SSrSsT

' to awear'). Here again aoma magfaiol
aaajbo imllad}* and wo an aote
anOTnanoiivo. bOoUi^'iioEMO
thonwUaf«fooMvaat in whkk aai

an eat np and the pteeea amagod
At 1

etc.). It proliably had magical hignilicance,' In

any csjhj, certain narratives confirm the view that
wiiuc action by sevens was the primary idea. Thns
HesHn ewe lambs figure in the oath regarding a
well made Wtween Abraham and Abimelech
1 1 In '21"), and on thin account the place is said

to have Uti'n (filled Reer-^lifba, ' Well of Seven.''

.\i;'iiu, ll«T<Hiolu» describe* an -\raliian oath of
I M.ii-naiit (iii. 8) in which seven stiincs are Kueared
with \AwA (cf. Horn. //. xix. 24311. ; Paua. III. xx.
\S\. The Arab, word qatam, used of the judicial

oath, it> derived from a root which ia ita ainaple

form means 'to divide jnto parte' (|
'iiqs'tma,

ceremony
helped by )

a atocy of thonwUaf«fooMvaat in whkk aartola
aaimala an eat no and the pteeee amagod in a
partieolar way. At stinaet a smoking oveo and a
naming torch pass between the pieces (of. JerSi*"*!.

In tUa narrative, whioli is compo«it« and oonfusea,
than la oUnt of some ancient and rather elaborate
oeremooy (probabljr magical). We need not think
of a sacrifioe ; and originally no doobt it waa the
contracting partiae who |iaiu)ed between the piecea.*

The signilioaaeaof the piecett or i>art8 is doubtful.*
Bat, in any case, ju^t as tlie Heo. word has sutne
och primary idea n» ' to do a thin^; by i*even!>.' the
Arab, wortl would seem to denote primarily ' to do
a thing by part«.' The Arab, word yamtn really
means ' the right hand.' Since the right hand waa
mnch nsed in contract or oath cnremonies, the
.same word came to denote an oath.* The Arabs
k'lve the hand in swearing. There is reference to
the .sjinip action among the Hebrews as well. In
•2 K 10-' the giving of the hand is an indicatii>n of
loyalty (cf. Im. 3*, 2 Ch 30*). In Ezr lO^* the ex|<re»-
sion is equivalent to *promiBe ' or almost to ' swear.
In 1 Cb 29", where RV haa 'lubmitted themselves
onto Solomon the Idag/ tha Hak text has '

the hand onder Solomon.* TUa wa» perhaps the
mooaorigl—Hamal UwniWiIi Thoi
whoawonMl «bo ImmI or Imnda nndar tha
to whom tho eath waa sworn. In the Qur'An
(xlvliL 10) we Had the words

:

'In truth, thry who plt^hted tealtr to thee, rally plighted
that teally lu : the hand of God niki u\ rr thriT hamXt. '

Tlieori^'inal ceremony may have been eoniething
like that dewrilied in Gn 24'-*. When Abraham
makes his aervaot swear, he directs liim at tlio
•anwttaMtofiaUahand oadat Ua (Ateahmn^

I 0(. R. O. Thompeon, Sfmitie Ma^, l/mSon, IMI; p. 104^^
ete. ; W. W. Skcit, .V/afit Jfa ?i>, ilo. IWW. p. Hit. ; also fliBC
pt. 11.. Ta/xw an J (Jie /rnli uf (A? SotU, do. 1911, p. SOS f.

> Thi> ia no doubt the meenin^r, though the name mlyht >i«
szplainfd ' wrll of the oath,' or even ' well ot Bhsba.' U. F.
Bunwy (JThSt ziL (MIOJ U8L) sukias 8lMte as the cod
BeToi : bat, alaee is As«rriia oiesNm, 'oilk.' oosus as tte
name nf a goddewQtercw, 7%*<htli *» JSlflniifsemiAmyrtan
t.itrraturt

, p. 17), Shrha hrr« may be the oath perannifiwl (ef.
thf tH^reonlAcation of Or, a(tm<^^'^. Manji'.M i« never tnrntii.riMl io
oath (ormuIjD ; but wc flod rcierenee lo ' the mbttrraw C>ri_*_idr«»)
of the (jtath' ae vritneM to a treaty (Meroer, p. 2hl. (>( courM
the ttury In UenoU may he otil.v a popular etymology tnventrd
to explain an already ezlaUnc name ; bat Is any oaae it ttuvws
Ugh t on tlM prtauiy Idas Inm Heh. wonl * to iwear.'

I EapMiiauir as other fomif of Um subs Arab. loot are iMsd
ol pracUalnc divination (aee F. Brow^ (i.ft> Oliiab aad OL A.
Br%gs. A BA. md Eng. Uzieon ofUmC' ~
nop and Wellhaosen, p. 183 (.^

4 Not *u a Bjmilml that they wen _
lileof tiM v{ctim'(W. BobcrtKn SsONI,M OMM^ O^lOOlX
Thli idea ia hardly priinitiTS saoogh.

• Merosr (p. MLlfladssa iDtsrirtiaa snsloar io sn Aaayrlan
inacriptioaaf the tinw of Aior-nirftri it. r7S«-7l* S.a IMcrr-^r])
in which s tnatgr betwsea Aior-niriri, kiof of Aseynn^, mci
Mati'Uu. itdsr ol s district west ot Qana, occura. A nun w^
taken from the herd sad bsbeaded. Aoooidiac to Msroer, this
eraa done, DOl SS sa sOtrioK or lacrlftoe, but to typUr w)i«s

• Possibly Uw si^^uJ^^^JS^iSSS'^
Mrilteelk

Fvsribly
HlstsdV

orthlsaMts^^
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tl4gk.' This HuggeaU tbftt originally the
ylwed under the moat ncrod part of the penon,
tiM Mat of a myBteriona, awe-inapiiing, llfe^ving
fOIM.* We may snppose that in oonrne of time
intCad of tlii> diu haiui uf oi]u {H.-nMjn wrc^ placed
1ind«r the luiml uf Ihc othor. Out of lljis :.rrirtic«

Ifrew a still Miiiplur iiotiuti, linst a kind of hfiml-

shake, and tlicu a intire lilting of the tiand. Thus
' to lift the hand ' becfune eamvalrafc to * ton

'

(Gn 14«, Dt 32", Ex P» IOe»).«
Tha jodidal oath, milMa followad bj an oideal,

ia mora a fonn of mnds. Bat Tariona other
moniea have been noted in connexion with oatho,
judicial or otherwiee. Doughty (i. 110) speaks of

afaithfol form of ewearing among the AratMi calie«i

'Ota ttkm a anm ttalk ia bit lit, and fab words »r« W*
kgM AiHaifXriLgftteHIHt tWitlMD, «a'r ntM> a^«MMd,
uxl Um ulontitelaRL'<

Batckhardt mentions others. Ona of the rao^t

eommon in ordinary life is to taka bold of the
teasnt, or midillc t<jnt-poIe, with one hand aiid to

B»f«r ' by '.ii>- of tiiis tfut and it« owner*.'
A luore Herioas outli, n-<-il otiiy in exceptional ca-'«»?',

is called yemein tl-kh't, tin- 'uuth of tin- rm--.

liaee.' The account ot iliis oath may be given in

Bnrckhardt's words

:

* Ttiut, It • BkIouId acctiH* hk ndghlMiw of a oonildcraMe
theft, and rftiuurt < t l.r fart hy wilne«»eii, the plaijitit! titkrn

Ite deftriwlaut f- 'ijrt :he ^IlliWIl, Or kwl) , i-,illa u(>- ii hj',

U> Bwrar in hi* drfrtirn m hiat**Trr oath he may chor/!* U) dpiiianti

from him. If he i>nKp;i'-9 r^jwlilj, hi» ao-^iiWT It-bJ^ Mm to n
certain dUtance fniiu rh< :'.inip, because the nimpcai nature of

tbeoatii nilffht prove ^H-ruielout to tli« g«tier«J body of Ar«^«),

»cn it toMm plaot in thtir vidnitr. He then with hi> trkxn,

or orookad knife, drawi oa the nmf a Unce circle, with many
era* Una* tiuid* it. He oblicea the defendant to place hU
itcbt loot within the dn-le, he hliiwlf dolne tti« noie, and
•admriiil him la the following wonia, which tha aaeuaed \%

ohUrMl ta nrsib-«Bf Ood,and to Oed. and tkNagb Ood. (1

mimiil«aASiiikam4i»miM Some
fswflMsaftlw otmtowlBilwttifMt. Itfiiiaid tiMMoham
Md aoM mad* nie of thi* oath,ud to nraar talHte bv It wouldt nie of thi* oath, and to nraar Maly tgr It would
lor wir dkfiao* an Arab. TO mailt It ttUI mora tolimn, a
l>tmf» {m eanel'a udder-ha^) and an ant (tl iwmte) an placed
toftthtr nithin circle ; IndicatinK that the n--iiiieH nwi-aM
In* the hope L.r nr'. cr Iwljur deprive*! o4 hiacaniiJi ulJcr, ar rj

Of aertr expertmciiic a Una whaa bt tboold want «vto the

wMirysoMMNi «lM«a»' 01.Wt.^
An Ada fam tlw «A to mIM the yeiMin el

lAmOt iM i««ml<. or • o«lli «l tte «A«iiUe and MiMi*.'
( In Babylonian and lUHffAlA OOBtfUft- tablets
•ad inscriptions there are many references to mere
oaths of attestation, from the early days of Buby-

p^tCFSm Itas at Aw WtflSSil fSr rn jamm U, '(he
mad* my wilt fcnccl down hj my M») toucli«d our foreilde.

walking in between and UeminK ua.' He givn reaaona tor
thlDkinr that ff-pu^ fH-vt-ni ma) b<i translated ban 'bt
toucheddn o»th) our torealde ('.;. our privy partaVuideOM*
pares the oominon phrmae iiUn p&t ianf naii, 'oneKftSlkt
f'-iremrt of atiolfiur. i.r. 'one aiiewers for »Tii>thcr.'

2 '^'r mi^-ht tliin't of phallic worahip hrrr ("f. Ho'rinirrr nn
Uu -i^.i; t'.tt t>jts IS ni't iJtf"^B*arr. The geuiuil urf,*-;.!!? irt-pri--

»ffntc«l by the thigh) arc rc^rdeo airapty aa the inntnmtent" of

a Idnd of dlriiM powtr. The coiMjepIion wtt wide-ipread : awl
there art tracca of Ibt tame litnd of oereraonjr in varioua partt
ol ttat world (at* H. Kwald, .iffferCAanwr dat FoUtt Itnui,*
OatUngm, 1886, p. SO, and note partktUarlr Uw Anttralian
panlltl dtwl Ii7 0. J. toarrtU, Sttn ea Ih* IVxl ^ GmtiU^,
Oxford, Uae, a, nn, Otiwr txplanatlofi* hare been offered.

DOIaMMl MyUga fgr tks feat that (a>en((lii|t) dttotudantt
protatd tnm lbs lens (Ob W*. Ex I*. It othen (Tar-

irum Jon., RatM) think that tat (tntrttire oriao wta oon-
aidered aacrvd bcoaute •aoetifltd bjr circnmciaioa. A. J. N.
Tmneamr ( The Ban o/IA« Son, Ixindon, 11)14, p- Ot), in refertUL-e

to Ihit explanation, addi : ' Perhapa a aurviral of IhU i> teen In

tbt practice found amoncat certain Wett African trlliea ot

Caalnic a Imlfe or other piece of Iron between Um legs when
kinjf *n Lialh."

• Th* A^8} ri»ti word mi, ' oath," It from the Ttrb lUUu (Heti.
ndtd'), which oieaaa ' to lilt up (the hand),' etpcdally at a gmtart
In taking an oath (U*mr, p. W).

* Aooordlog to Burckhardt, the ' oath ol the wood ' ia often
lakio btlot* a Judn. Ilia acnotint of tbt oath It at toUowi. A
nail pitetof wood <or tome alraw) ii taken up from tht Kitiand
and pwsanlad to tlw ptnoa who la to twtar, Ht It rtquttted
«s Mm tbe wood sad snar tar Oad and tbs Bit «l Mm
iwy^^[j^»lywwi aai*iiltt^' (MMmsMsM

life down to the Perrian pariod.
These are interesting as giving often the occasion,
place, time, and general circumstanoea of the oath.
It appears that the Babylonians and Aanyrians
went to the temple to take their oaths (of. tbu
exproskiun 'before the god'). A very fouitiuni

pliite wan the 'f^iito' of the tfinplc ; but otliiT

places also are mentioui^.' In contracts dating
train tin iiwd part of tlw ao^llad dynaa^ «
Urmtbaat* takm in the teapla of Mia-mar^lo hj
the name of the king with or withoat witnaMat
or by the name of the king with witooim and
before certain named persona ; or without invoking
any one and with or without witnesses. In the
contracts from the ynmmnnibi dynasty the oathf
are with or without witneR!«!«. They are V)y the
name of the (jod and the kinjr, ami sometimes
al-.o of the city

;
e.f/., we find invocation of ' Sham-

atdj and the Icing,' 'Shaniasb, Marduk, and the
king,' 'Shamaah, Marduk, tha king, and the ci^
of Sippar,' eto. (Mercer, p. 7).* TlMse are the two
goda moat fraqoently invokad. With Umn ia

t;enerally assofiiatied tha reigning king. Ineontraeta
of the Cassite dynasty the oath is awom by En-lUa
Ninib, Nuskn, and the king. Bat in thisdrnaatj
the custom of taking the oath seems to be less

common, and in snbsequeut periods it falls more
nnd more into disuM:. In trenticH the oiitli lij^ures

«s curly aa c. B.C. (treaty nuide by E-iin-ua-lum,
kinj: of Laf;iwi or Sirpullu ; Mcrr cr, p. 21).

'rin-Tt.- tire several refun/iiri-x in tln.^ ri.'ll-i'l-.\iimn)ft

tnblutH 129, 67, 148, 149, 164) and in Assyrian iu-

."•criptions (Menw, fk SSL
.^mong Uelinwa, BaDyloniaaa, and AisIm the

ordinary jodidal oath has mach in common. The
Hammurabi Code in the case of grievous aaaaalt
demands an oath of lack of malitie and payment
of tliedoctor. As Johns pointH out, ExuduR (21"'-)

omits the oath and orders paynient for low of time.

If the injured man dit»-H, thH yamunniLbi Code
allowR an oath of want of malice to he taken (§ 2117),

.mil ( I'pts compensation. The same Code requires
a perouQ accused of incest either to take a solemn
oath or to submit to aa ecdaal, aa the ease may
require. In Nn S*>-" a wmum aeauad of laeaat
hiv< to take an oath and toeBhmit to an oidwl *•
well. Among the ancieat Aisfaa a wife raapeatad
of infidelity had to ride OB a camel betwoMi two
sackn of dung to the sanctuary and there awear
Beventy tiino that tlic (sn^tpicion r««te<l upon e«l-

umtiy. Tlic rrijnircriicnt ol the Qiir'Aii is BUiiplt'i .*

If a man accuses wife of iiilidclit y, he mu«t
swear four timi-s tliat he t<penk(t the tru'.li, luul tlicti

a.«k that the cunie* of God may fall upon him if

he lies. The woman can meet thix by swearing
four times that he lies and then calling down npon
In ritelf the anger «f God if he apeaka the trath.
Iti Ex23>*'^ itaardond that, if ananiraal haabeaa
entrusted to a man, and it die or be hurt or be
driven awi^, the man to whom it was entrusted

> Whtthtr AwAHm, wbisii is ellsa SMSttoiwd, wss a pises
(Mui^'Araelt, 'eotaoH^ aa 'smUtn' nhwsao-Osagiali er
tbt rtotptatla of tba«alK«nbt«nti, It devbtful ; bvtat aaynls
it ae«m« to bdoag to the ttmplt (Mercer, p. SKV
* Certain parta of the temple are nieatloned at the place of

r tt'«latlon. Sonictimea the )iartlc»»n! nid to go to ' thtdirine
i !iil)lcm'(KU. 716; cc McrLcr, y U f.).

anitm, Londun. IVlt. p. 4b f.) poliitit uut UM Ux' ruUnf of the
Our'iXn in the matter ot oatha rrrrala the development of a
cbanm ol attitude. In xvL 03 there la a ooinnuiiid to keep
Ofttha In T. 91 the principle of campenmtion i« introduced : an
oath majr be violated, and atonemenl utade by khk' other per-

lonaaoot. In Ixri.thii new principle iiconflmicd. The lendenotr
ia towaidt laxity ; 'mmI It hat had Um dtddedly terlout rtsolt

that there tppcan to ba no mods known to Mnhammadsa IMT
wberebjr ta oath oaa bt SMdt Itaslly Uodlog.'

* At WtflhaassB tsyty ths oath is shngrs tisstnsWyaeMWt
Tbtasb.wardior*a«wtSb"«Mft. holtaa r

^
When -AUk aod tbt BMft BMUl WOtd fo
cumblited, the atvsittr ellia sisalasi «

. .npha>i»d «Me aad aL 1 K l*» B €b^ IMinf^
Dn»»Ji
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mar o1«ar himiMlf hf taking a solemn oath. Thin
U the oath of pargation {vl. 1 K H")- Tl>e name
provinion is made in the Hammurabi Code (cf.

8. R. Driver, Kroi/a.t, Cambridge, 1911, p. 423).

Among the Arnlw it in etill poasiUe for a person
mupected of theft to clear itlmaelf by taking a
solemn oath (itee Borckhardt, L 120-129 ; Duu^htj,
I. 2fi7 : mill cf, K. W. I,nnp, Modrm E<JvriUJin.^,

L.iiii!i.n, isTl.i. 384). A.wr.lin^; to l)t2l'*'. when
a man wits t'onnd .slain, the eiders of the place had
to swear that tlieir ptHi|de were guiltlesN of tlie

uunler. t^iliertAon .Smith (p. 64) thinks that
•xactly the mriic custom prevailed in AwWll (cf.

,

however, Wellhausen, p. 189, n. 1).

Several oath formula' are mentioned in the OT—«.«., ' G<i<l do «o to so and »o and more also'

<1 8 14" 2.5", '2 S 3»- », 1 K ' A« Jaliw.-li

iivaUl r (I 8 14* Itf*) : - As Jahweli livtth and aa
thM thjnMlf (thy soal) UT«at' (1 S 20*); -As
Jabwili UTwUi and aa ray lord the king liveth

'

CI 8 IdP^j* «Jahirali ia a witoMa batwMO me
•mi Hm far (1 B 90*. iMartiag '§dk aftw
JtKkweh ; or 'Jahweh b n •vartaatiiic witiMH,'
Mding simply 'ktk 'Mtaslt 'By myauf hare I

•wom^ (Gn &>*, Jabwah being the apeaker).
Among Arabic examplea are the following : ' By
what uia (oonr of the Qui'&n) contains of the wora
of Oed't *rlnpoae npon myself divoroemeot ' i

'I impose npon myself a triple divorcement':
' I imfKMe upon myMlf interdiction ' ;

' By (loci

the Great': 'As the Lord lireth' {Wa Aydl
UUah): 'Aa I live' {Aly lahyaty). The Jews
swore by ttie Temple (Jer 7*> ax wellas by persons.
riii'V are said t-o nave nwom also by heaven (cf.

G, ll Dalman, W'urU Jmu, Leiprig, 1898, i. 168 f ),

by the earth, hy the nun, l>y Jeninalem (nee

^hibitoth, iv. '>': Mt IV" B'rnSMlh, -tT, :

QtddujMn, :i'7: \Iainioiiiat"s, Vmi li'i- !l^;-.,h,.

Hilki'ith Sfi-'hii t,Ch, 12). 1 modern .\ral)!( hwear
liy tlie life of persona or part.i of a persnn {e,.g., the
head, the bcArd ; ne« Lane, M(nUm J-^'r^fjitiann*, i.

349), and even of thin<r<t {e.f., hre, cot)'-''. iHc. see

Doughty, ylraWa Z>cj»«:r/<(, Cambridge, l!iss, i. '_'8t»).

According to S. I. Cartiss {PrimUive Semitic Ht-
ligion T(Hiav, London, 1902, p. U3f.). Muham-
niadana a* Haaath^ ia M. SjiUi mrtav ky God's
phallna.

' In tlir vU]a« o( Hodan, kbout twcntT>8Te isMltWNl hatn
Duououa, whioh laooinMMd of Greek CatriittMaefaveariow
tnM. the atHM o«tfa it ncard on Um J1|is at wnmlm. . • . An-
atasrtonnoi oath ol s •Imllv sort >> fcsssJia Wfcfc.to
tha Syrian denrt, and at Zetxdanl.'*

.Nfahammadan?* are said also to swear by the
sacred pilgrima;,'e route to Mecca. If the text of

Am 8" ia (Mirrci t, the laraeliti-' used the same kind
of oath ;

' As the way of Beershelia liveth.' But
the oatli is peculiar and without parallel in Huh.,
and the text is perhaps corrupt.* The piigrima(;o

I TIm word ttamlstwi 'as Kvstb' has bssn Im oorr«ctl.T

Tsmlartd ' br th« life of.' It Is an adjaotiv*, and m pointpil

diff- r?tit!y 1>T th« Mumratas In 8 8 li") to dl«l4ninii*h
oatlu nvtHrii by Jahwvh from oaths •worn by fajae g'^h and
oUtrr n:>n i niliirinK pernona and thing*. If H«a 0> hrnn |>ro-

aarvrcl itu- ' ruf ml, lh« IiraelilM arc (orbld'leo there to iraoar

'Aattac I»r<l litcthl' Thlt prohibition, however, ia t-er} un-

finaok^Mlo^ aSffi)SJt^Wi iiili ifc Mlsa set,
id: 'And awear not In BmifcHa, "Am Wiwsh Hielhl—
Aiseath waa periiiltt«d (Jcr 4* HIQ^aadaka klST 4Mb was
•van ooniiiiaitdnd (Dt 6» ICPC).

'The iHi? ri( t hi« o«th may b« taken prrhans to Impir phalllo
worship u ita nr:u'in. Or it may b« due to tna kind of tradlUon
thai aiskat certain pnaoos the obpriiw ol a divlna tathar.

SwttSlte ol ths opaninf ol tasbll womb (Go tSX) and of th«
vMtef thsanrel of J>hwah to Samsea's iDoth«r(JK i3X)haTe
Iwan rsTerred to In thin mnnexloo (tee R. 0. Thotninon, Sernilte

JIanie, p. 78).

' II tiaa be«!i iUKKMlcil :bit i/r /i/ dtrtk ahould be read t/r-

V

dai't: r, -f'-f. literally ' darllni;.' beiiii; (n«l here In the wnif uf

|»tr.^n-K.:»i. TliiuC. V. Kutit (iYii,£.-iir'» 07".
' ScriiiutiS, KllnJIi'ii,

sad Apocalrpaaa,' It., I«Dodaa, 1010, p. TV) tramiatea, ' And aa
f«thWpatna,0 Bssnksfeal* A.^>WhilMi<«aa4|ft
V. {Uvk, M} eNa aoigselani tte» lhaa baa

to ^^ecca is of anch imiturtaace that it b natural to
find this and other oaths associated with it* Thai
the sanctity of him who inatitated or «l Um
in whose haoonr it i« nin<le, is, of coarse, a sanctity
by whioh to ewcar. In ^ariri'a Mnqdmah of
Alexandria (aa mndered by T. Fretton, IfaAaaMl
of At HmHH^ Bttrm, iMdoo. MM) ««Mr lha
nes

:

' Lot hart I waarl);' Meoca'a I/wd divine,
Wfaoaa pUcTimii. fp<^l by •Pamela, aeek bla ahrina ' (p. 106).

Preston coniparea a similar a»i*everation in the
Is>L'iii of Naheura : 'By the eternity of Htm to

wh(iii) I have gone on pilgrimase of the Hadj l'

In the MaqdtMih of Koofa we naTe (Preston, p.
218)1 'By tbe aaaotityof the Shaikh (Abraham)
whoordalaed tbe bospitable meal and founded tba
place la irhkh tlNMl ia^(ttaKmAb) in tto
motbaraf towM.'
The Esaones refrained altogaUier from awm

(Jos. &rn.*iii. 6). It has been tlMv^ that
in Eo 9* the taking of an aalh ia lagaMdlM otljoo*
tloaable.' In any eaae fha J«wa eama t»
the taking of an oath as a very serioos matter.
The general principle is, ' l^t thy yea be yea and
thy nay be nay ' {BdbhA M'fta, 49a) ; for be whn
ntters an untruth is excluded from tbe divine
presenoe< .SV<rr;A, 42a). There are many passagee ia
Kabhinic literature which express aDliorrence of
false or vain oatha Such falsehood is one of the
seven capital .•tins which provoke (rod's acTerest
jndgment on the world {AbkdlA, v.). A falne oath,
even if made anconaciously, involves a mati in hin,

and ia puninhed as such (Gittin, 36a). The oacit

or vow wlm h a man wa-s charj^'ed to make by a
Jewish court of justire could l>e abwolved by no
Rabbi or Kahbinieal tribunal. Oaths uttered over
the Seroll of the Law were particularly nacred. In
tlje n<^i- nf the Godnlm no diiuoliition of Imsmpss
runtracts made on oath was permitted (cf. iL
l-andau, B*9*utm» Pn«Ba, 177«, *1S1<M1, a.
123).»

\jnMATO%%. —BDB •. KBi; Hamir-HaDek, Jtasfaaciiila.
p<miA : JB \x, tet \Dt : J. D. MicbMlU, /)tu maanite**
iiaoUfsd. J. L.8sslseh6lsX B«rl]s,U«(k4f: W. Nevack, Mrs
>«* (far **>rtWts>> A rolt»aUgit,t voli., riMun, MM ; S.A.
B. Mareer. Tkt (kM in BahflmUn mmd atnrrfia iMtrmtmn,

Borckhardt, SoUt en (JU Btdamtmi ami]"»rU, lOli: J. U
WeUhaojca. iUlU

llrulrriiuint'i, lierlin, 1!!VI7 ; W. Robertson Smith, StUfian
tkf .SVmil. r'-', London, 18M, £iiuAi|; and Marriagt <n Mmnff
Arai>ui, new ed.. do. 1908; C- M. Ooncbty, l»'«f '

Araiia. I vola., do. l»u« ; C. H- W. JohlLa,
(<MmIM£«« 4fAiiiyfuntaaaiMtsttH^flf
(Bchwelch Laotarca, 10i:X da UU. Rom eONr wocks l»v«
been referred to In tba ooorasof tha arttcla.

Macricb a. Canwkt.
OBEDIENCE.—In the sphere of ethics the

term ili.'.lii rice ' siKtiilie-s the practical siibinission

to an .'luilKinty re<,'arilcd a-s universally va!i<l or to
an ,nr.liority nf a f<)n<Tt'tc or pnivi^iuniil clinraet^fr.

In the f<u luiT < nvi' it standnojipo-ed to diMilo'du-nce
;

in thr l.itti i ti) s.jlf.determination, nilniinating in
complete ]M:rsi)nal autonomy, «liic li, however, moat
be distinguished from romantic rsi] ti<'e.

I. Obedience as an ethico-rcligious principle.

—

Unconditional oliedience is demandeil in certain
stages of reli^rion—in those, namely, which are
characterized by the ennnriatioa of positive laws.

The laws in question may be grounded on ancient
custom, priestly enactment, or the ordtnaaeee of
sacred booka. The rootivee for pbedienoe, too^
may be of 1' '

,

"

fear, hope «f lamid, and «if«n belief In the
excellence of the law, and tmat in the aathority
here at all. Par U ks wsold raad la hoUi duuas aad, tor
tet l^t limk, vt-'i Mrtft: *And thar ahall aay. When ia thy
Cksj. IMii* and What* is llqr Spring, Bwnhtbaf'

' But thia in probahir daa to a wronir interpretation. Rather
one who t-ik"-<t an ni'fi an-t loyally 1(c<*p« it i* cnntr»«tr~1 with
one who i» atraid 1^^ l.ixf nuth ur to keep It.

wTitar is'For tha Bahhinic ralaraooas tbs
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behind it. In ao cakc, howmcr, in the individiml
re«Ulv free, for, while he i» ri t^Mrdud kr sufficiently

intelligent to prouoee tatiks for his own will, he u
saMunad to nil qiritoallj di(«BdntMid im-
nuttWh
To bi«b triA, tiun «m idJi^iiu im. «Ueli

obadiMMotoilwdci^takwtlw fonnoroMinN
to partioalar lawn. Inst«noea of this attitude an
fonnd in the Imw-book of Manu, in the religion! of
E(;ypt, Babylonia, anil Pt>rsiA, in Judaism, and ia
Muhammadaninm. The inevitalile result of thia

i» a couBtant increase in tiit> numlx^r of particular
couiinandmanla, and a curresjionding tendency to
casuititry, as »ecu in Jui1hi>iii, enpecially in the
UtlAkhA. Extenud brru|:<ulLisity i.t here conjuiTit^d

with ft decline in ethical luelinK,' thuaeh it ia true
thii tmUmg iterif kaaumimm\mifi» luktor Urn,
mwImbm Jvolto Hit howofttn en* mint hm
God—if, t.if., twioa a day will stilBee. The laws
may vary greatly in their subjeot-matter, bat thia
ia of lean iinpurtAnce than the fact that lawit have
Bctaally been ^iven. A characteiistio feature of
tlii.H BtAge of d«-veliipment i« that each law tends to
stand Uy its<';f, ami tliere is alsu a tendency to
Hoparatf the wiirka of thp law from tliu itnliv idiial

doer, as in the I'arsi roliu'ion (cf. the Thty,i ums
operum of lioman Cathoticifuii). though it ahuuld
m Botwl that in Pamiani purity of thooght i*

damandod no leaa than purity of vora and
action.

NeverthrtaM, It ia impowibio, in theae forau of
nlu;ioa, to bring the inward Apirit and the outward
aotioa into eomplete harmony, for the npirit en-
joinad ia simply that of rcadine.sa to obey. More-
OTir, aa the law aru rc^'ardi'ii as ordinances of the
deity and thuruforo unchan^jeable, they often, as,

i:i Ir<lAni, bt-oome a cloj; upon moral iit^velo[i

ment, though it is true that the Jesuits, who make
skwdiaaoa • principle of ethics, hare in the clergya anthority^ whien decides each case bj itself.

The doctrina of afaaolnta ahadiwa nmaoppoaea
that there araMowvho MMmaml and aome who

. obegr. The tatter en thooe irito an aaanmed to be
tpintaally tn tbetr nonaga. Thay an free in a
purely formal sense, i.e. either to obey or to di«-

ot«y, bi!t not to res-^oii wtiy. In fact, the more
n;.:orcmf, thp<ieniand for oUslience. tlie Iom possible
H it lor thnni to jiercidvc the ^'oo<l ni-K-f of U\k law,
so that their ol<edience it'dt lH,»comes purely formal,
and tends to degenerate into »piritiiiu inditference,

while in turn the oommandiog authority beoomea in
Iti doniitom woie ami nwa iimliiiail ti> iimiiw eaiii ine
(dtbapraibafalfianof tiMJanila). AttUa^ge
alnbaduinca may be aimply an act of will in oon-
ffiflt with a particular law, or it may be a funda-
mental revolt a^^'ttinst mere submission, in which
ea-'c 11 ill eoii-'lrued by the authority as rebellion
against Goil. liut, while such revolt may rest

upon self-nill and arrogance, it may sometimes
proceed from doubt as to the divine character and
origin of the law enjuineU, atul liiiH doal)t may
even prompt the questiuu whuthor the individual
ORglit to oa pamaiMBtbr toaatad as if*"^?*^
inunatam Tnna disobadlanea and dow* ib^
naher in a higher movement—a proem afdavalop-
m«nt tranaoeiuiiiiK the atandpofait of sbiolut«
duliniission to autliority.

This process, again, exhibits various stages. The
iidvanec lan )m> traced t<i some extent in several of
(lie Aryan relij/iont-. Itriiliiiuini^ni inHistJ) ni>0Ti

the law of caste and tlie aiitlmnty of the Ve<iaj<,

but accords perfect freedom to those who are

absorbed in the contemplation of Braliman. liud-

dhi— in time re-instituted tliediatinctioa between
onk and layman, and pnaeribed lawa for each,
bat atUI asserted that redemption was for all, and
that the more passive virtues of pity and oontem-
platioa abonid raat npon individoal initiatire. It

was in Greek ethics, however, that the principle
of oh€»dien<:e wns more fully transcended. The
Sophists, applying; the Bolvent of doubt to con-
vention and trauition, founded moral lawa on
M«'it, voluntary deteriuiimtiun. In the Jiepublie of
Plato the alBMa eorrespunding to 'appattto' and
'aanaga'an aeitainly pledged to obedianeeb bat
thaaannneenting 'reason' are to act from

"

intnitioa of the Idea of the Good. A still

measnre of xpontaneity and iadqtendaiMe i

in Aristotle A doctrine of viitae aad tha c"
tani.Hin of the Stoicii.

t-'hristiai)ily, a^'ain, in ao far a.H it in linked with
the or law, htill retains a certain authoritative
teiiilency, out in reality, as ( iiri-.t proclaimed a
fruu intcrpretatiou of the law, iln characteristic

aMit«da ia fundamentally ditlerent. While the
law ilill atanda, the Holy Spirit is given to the
Christian ; love is the fulliinng of the law ; tha
spiritoal man judges all things. In its hietorieal

development, however, Christiauity assumed a
more statutory character as regards both doctrine
and practice, in the Greek Church the authority
»et Dp wrui more of a doctrinal nature ; in the
Roman the laity beeame wholly dej>endent upon
the ei-cle--.i;L..tic.il in--<t Hution. It is true that,

original!^', rruteatanti.'^m urged the rights of
penonality in the religions sphere, bnt aaither ia
doctrine nor in ethioe did it free itself folly froaa
the standpoint of obedienoe. The authority of the
Scriptures and of the Deoalogne was maintained,
and that of the confessions was added to it ; and,
in short, Bubniiasion to the Church met with more
approval than the denial of papal infallibility

iiH;,'ht lead one to expert, Otficial Protestantism,
in Jiict, ia a tnin-itionul !>t«se in which the religion
of obedience and the reli^;ion of freedom have
each u place. The same thing appears in recent
Protestant ethics, which at once teeogniaae aeenlar
morality, and aeeka to basemonUty npon Seriptan
and even npoB the Choreh (J. WeiM, 7. H. R.
Frank, 0. &. Latbardt). All along, howarar,
there were thinkers to whom Christianity waa
essentially the religion of freedom, who either,

like Clement and Origen, distinpii-hed between
popniar faith and knowled^ie, anu tonrni thy source
of a free and rational morality in a voluntary union
with the LoL'o-i, or interpreted Christianity as a
form of myhticism, whether of a more contempla-
tive or a more ethical character, as, e.g., in Dio-

nysins the Axeopagite and in the German Thtology
(ad.KPMnr%€Hitocafaih.l»7S)f^^ la
Befbnaatloa tbaaa wa Bad a btwdar eaiwtanot «f
ethics among oisrtain diseanteis, wlrila ttbaatuewtlr
the Quakers appeeied to the Inner light, llietam*
monjy' of the spirit, in every hearts

\\ itliin ChriBtiauity thcru has also been a rati-

onali»tic tendency which ba*cd ethics lexs upon
obedience than upon action ref;iilatc<l b\ (H-ntonal

insight. Spinoza, wliu, thou;,'h he did not t>eloiig

to the Church, was in hia ethics anything but a
Jew, held that man shares in the divine activity,

aad ao aeta fnalj ia tha variaoa nlatiana of lite.

The Englidi dMito aataUv Herbert «f Cberbuy.
advocated a motaiHjr fnuoad afon nniTenal eon*
sent, virtue being based apon natural reason,
lint the moat pronoaneed opponent of statutory
obedience was iCant, who founded ethics on the
autonomy of the practical reason. He rejected all

atlemplb to find a basis for morality in authority
of any kind, and, in particular, in reii;^ioU8

authority. Huli^'ioii iLselt, he liold.i. rests upon
morality : we postulate God simply as ibo guarantoo
that the mcnl law land tha law o| natare are
nltimately aaab Tha Boral law ia to ba ol>eyed,

however, Mcauae it is in itself good, and not on
the groond of ita divine origin. Fichte, loo, asserts

that anthority aad tradition mnat be taaaionnad
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inle ftwdooi, and that we nraat nsogniae oundTM
u organs of divine ProTidenoe end eble to sreep
the oonteat of moral Uw by intellectual intnitUm.
He^el likewiae brings morality ondar the atand-
point of freedom, the final stage of this being the
SMlidkheU In which the homaa aiiirit eomes into

complete harmony with the monu eootent reveal-

ing Itself in the family, civil life, and the State.

Autonomy of n. kind found also in the religions

ethics of Krfilfscrmarlnir : the divinp spirit nrtu in

roan as tin- im i/nlive to m.irnl i (ludui t, uikI ktrnvv-

IpdiTP 111 iii.irril 1 oiitcnt is drawn from tlie ChriBtiiui

cnii>ric,usni -- iitid froiii the moral reason, so that
ethical nciioit in iri'i-, resting upon religious impolse
and personal in-'i;;)it.

The results of the forepoing survev may be set

forth as follows. As Ion;; lut the individtiiLl falls

short of com jilote si-lf nm-tcry, he is d<'i><-nd«nt npon
the coininiiruly fur lii" i-rhicftl (Hnic«'|itionB, these
being usually' rupreiicnted as of divine origin ; at
this ata|{* hMoonMl practice is simply ob^enoe.
A fnrtlMr poiot la taaebed whan he asks for the
pottnda on which obedienea ia iloHMiiifaid. Hen
Mwdianw maj atOl ba comudlad— tha mora
|NttaU*«oaiNi Bat thb ia not an ethieal aoln-

wnatdl.«BdtlMinBt atapia to inaaire into the
eoafeatof tha moral law. Shonld obedience still

Iw nforaed, the individnal begins to question the
Tightness of the law, and his mind oscillates be-

tween doubt and submission. The highest staga
of moral life is reached when the subject not only
aeta from an ethical motive, but feels responsible

for his knowledge of moral content, claims the
right to test that rantent in each particular case.

2. Obedience in practical life.—It is obvious,
however, that in ctTt.-un phases of social life obedi-
ence to a concrete authority, i.*. the «ab<jrdiiiation

of private judgment arul j.rivate rlioii e t<i flii> ex-
presifd will of otliers, may rightly be deiiiaiided.

These [iliRSf- m<iy be enumerated as folluws ; (1)

till' tniiniii;; of rliildren—the necessity of ul«xlii'nce

to p:ir<-nis or their representatives
;

{'^i tiie married
stJilc— liiL' jHjsition of the wif(' in rcliition to lier

hnsWnd ; (3) domestic and industrial arranj»e-

ments, or the hierarchy of pnvate or public ser>'ice

—the servant's submission to the master, or that
of the subordinate to the superior official ; (4) the
Chnreh—the duty of the members to the oonsU-
toted aatbority ; and (6) the State the reUtioo
of theidriaoltottolwr. With th* OMBtiHtaf
Q) thtm WB dMU Willi ! wm dataO laUMatl
EHAirciPATioH (Tol. T. p. STOft, I »), and.
more generally, alao in the ati. AOTIKMUTT (voL
IL p. 249 ff.). For (8)—in part—aeo artt. Em-
noxKfts, Emplotmbnt (toL t. pp. 29Sf., 297ff.)

:

hara it need only be noted that the relation of
BUMter and servant, now tliat civilisation has
passed beyond the stage of slavery, is in essence
a contract, that the servant's obedience is simply
his faithfulness to an agreement which was vol-

untarily entered into and may be voluntarily
dissolved, and that the relation may Itecome an
ideally ethical one when both employer and em-
ployee take a kimily human interest in the con-
cerns iiiiii widfiirc uf each Other. In the public
servii <. .i^ iin, tin' (dmlience of the inferior to the
SulHiior (illi.;;il ^^(mlli seem to be ahsolutelj'

necei+sjiry fur t-ie ^aki> of order, fimi the question
here i» how the inferior is to ['ri MTve his moral
responsibility when comniandiHl to do what olfcnds

his moral judgment. For him t^) abandon thp

service might mean that the State thus loHt its

moat consdentions otticiali^ while to leave iha
n^onsilnlity of hia oundnot to hia aBperior would
1» to ndMO IdBMlf to « aMMol dnber. The

inl miatioB of liio pnAlam ia pntably to be
tin tbo tight of free diacnsdoftt tiMliifaiiar
' latlflwrty to lay hu objeotiaw btlonllM

Ugher autliority, and the latter moat ho wUliBg
to discuss them; but in the last resort the OM'
aeieatkms objector, if still unsatisfied, should liam
the power of reUnqnishing his office. This cane
bears some affinity to that between subject and
State (5^. Here, however, another factor preaenta
itself, VIZ. that in a free State the subject haa a
share in making the laws which he is asked to
obey. He ban the right to challenge any part of
the established order, and to work for its reform,
(iriii ric<:ordui^,'Iy it would seem tliat until tbo
desired reform liiia bwn iiijitituicd it is his dtity to
obey.

3. Obedience and freedom.—The fact that in

certain concrete relati<msliips obedience may be
justly retjuircd is not in any real sense incom-
patiljle with the fundamental pers<jnal freeilom to
which our inquiry in g I led uh. In that inquiry
we saw that tlie individual must attain to a sense
of complete responsibility as re(i[ards hia moral
task. Bat it ia a necessary ooodition of that task
that, ao far from being an iaolatod iadiTidn*lity,
holo aQMMitiii wlXk Jam individnola, ail fniio
witk thaoB III • vait ooBplox af raiattom. Hia
freedom ii Oum to be reolbed, not If breaking
away from aaflli order aa faea boim aataoUalied, bvt
rather by exerelslng his inherent right to ioat aU
the laws, institationa, and ooanaels that oooatitat*
theeeUblishedmtHkof thian. !• this way hi*
obedience is aa torn Htwl MlnimiOB mm hia
freedom ia frommm aapitoib
In any v*'^ng ^ilam of eoeial relationa the

poasibili^ of improvaueat and progress dep«nd»
in the ultimate npon free criticism. If the con-
victions of the individtial are not at variance with
the existent order, his obedience to it is obviooaly
free action. Slioulii there be antagonism, how-
ever, between his convictions and the cour--o of
action demanded of him, he must be at lil>erty

to state his views pnblicly, while, similarly, the
authority claiming his obedience must be prepared
to set forth the other side, and must not lall back
upon auy arbitrary dictum or ancient convention.
In such conditions the individual should submit to
the established order until it is abrogated. Hia
obedience will then be no altaadonment of th*
duty of forming and defending hia own oonvio-
tiona ; on the eootnury, it will reit npoB * recog-

tial

ertt BOOCATIOR. Ethicb aitd MORAUtT, Fnjui.
Piety, Fan Will, Lovaltt, SLArKBT, etc
LmasToai.—Tbc SMwe tmportAnt works relaUnc to ttt»

(objeet srs flvea ia ths Utsntofs to tbs artt. ArmoasTT aadl
BMAMsrssm, ta wHah mmf be addad A. Dsmer. i>Mla.
tophttak, miM, Mia, tm, MTC. mitM^jmm^ •omm^
ma., ma. a. Pomijuu
OBI.—See VAiTWinc.

OBJECT, OBJECTIVE.—Whatever the mind
can luild U'fore it— iittend t^i. think of, ]ier<jt'ive, at
contemplate—it called an 'object' of the luind^
and thi-t contest ti tiM mSaif* iatMitiB Mid to
be ' objective.'

The term ' object ' has l>een n^ed in phiI€».'.<ll.hi-

eal discussions li)oKi'ly and ambi^'noir-ly ; mul in
recent din n'-^ionM tin: attempt is iiiadi' tt> pi% e it
the cousi.->tent thoiiuh very ^'t neral nn .iniiijj for-
mulated in the detinition iihovf i>l. Dl'hP,
The principal confusion has arisen from the uf
*ob|eot' for 'external object' or physical thin^. the
* objectiTe ' world being toe ' physicml ' world. This
is very inadeqaate for two i

(l)lVtid«tif7 the ohjeotiTO with the physical ia
to limit the ifoeem kgr wUiA IIm aiadon^imhonds
objooteor ceBtwti gwnwlly to » Jotfatmaij, th*
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mtoraal. Tbia is qnite illegitimate. The prooew
of the obieotifTiog of ooBteDta !• one which arines

genetlcAlly very enriylli«MUoioaB life and develope
thruiigli a iwriea of stun in which objects of many
xirt-'* are conatmeted — objects of {>ereeption

(tbingsl, of memory (tmagefl), of fancy, of iminjina-

tion, lit jiliiv, of thou>;ht. There are religiuus anil

amtlietic o&jects, mental no leu than physical,

fancied and imagined no leas than seen and felt

object*. The mu ia an object aa the other person

ist tlw 'flMde inSpaiB'Mid thsinuf^aedtbon^
or idM. ThealmiM, the wMmuaj, the impoeaiUe,
all become mental objecte when set up In con-
acioasneas for inspection, thuuKht, or eontampla-
tion(ef. A. Meinon^, GtQtnstnnditheoru, Leipzig,

1907, and J. M. Baldwin, Thnwiht nnd Tktngt,
3 vols., London and New York, I'Aift-U).

Thij external or pliviiioal thinj;, tlii-refore, i» only
one amoni; many ' olijei t-i,' each liftvinj; its own
cliaxactcrs or ' co-cflicientn,' upon wliicli the mind
proceeds in ^ving it its place and mode of reality.

onlcM dia obiMtire eo^sztaanTo with the eoctonul
•liM from the coni^ideration of the dualism be-

tmen subjective nnd objective. Thia dnalism
appeared late in the history of reflexion, aa it

ansee late also in the development of the indiridual.

It re<jair<>» the separition from each other of the

two sphcri/.'' of I'X I t'lu't' iir ri'iilily an ili^tinL-t

worlds, one of fx iicrinnrH, thi> other y<\ lliut winch is

the Cftns«" or ix-i rumn nf fxjmrK :n o. Mut, Ijcloro

this ifi attftiniMl, the duiUism of internal and ex-

tonni is aliemfy in fbree. From the liM el eom-
petant perception the external werid is di»-

tlngnished from the wvrld of persona, and things

•re foreign to the ofaaerverend actor. Aooordingly
we have to Ray that the external thing takea on a
new phase when it becomes an 'obiect ' to the
mind that perceives it, a phft.«e in wliicii it i» recop-

nizesl as being not only n 'Jiin;; aUii 'in clcinctit

in experience and in >o far ii in>_-titiil >t)itf. Thewe
two meanings are ch'urly l!l^^inu'lli^llrllll•, ti.s tliey

are not always co-ex t«ni<ive ; hallucination shows
the objective wnincly tieatad aa external, and
eertain illuaiona snen aa thoae of persecntion show
the extamal aadowed with propeitiae whi«sh, while
eUeetive In ferae, are subjective in ori«a.
u brief, then, the objeetiTe is a anhen within

experience; ami, in adven case, theoljeatnMyor
may not hnve external valne aa well.

There ure, therefore, strong reasons supporting;

the definition ^-iven aUove. It enables us to con-

sider objectivity and externality as two relatively

distinct proliieni.i. In the analyaiaof mature con-
sctouanem it is important that tiM qoeation of

epistemology—what is the meaniageftliaaKtanial t

—ehiHild not be eanhnnMaad essufUeatieiw
arising front the proUam of the o^eetlTe.
LimATritB.—8i~» the rliuwic diacnuiam of theory el know-

loHz* bjr Locke, IIu:i:l-, Utrkelcy, etc., and the c)Upt«ra on
'Knowledy«' id the principal tjtHmmlSe tnaibta oa pay-

eiwicnr- J. Mark Uauiwik.

OBLIGATION.—See Moral Gbuoatiov.

OBSCENITY.—The definition of obscenity
both in lanxuajre and in law is Mi^nif.

Th« OKI), t.t. 'iHiwxnr,' mji: ' mti. 1.. itlM^mu, uttoMn'u,
Advene, Inauspiciu'j*. lli'H>niene<i ; tfwwf. ahoininahle, din-

fuftinfr, fllihy, indecent : i:'f tlcmbt/ul elvmok»Ky.' "Tlie precise

awuiine,' n)( Cialas, ' !• dri-iiiedlr anihli^iou*,' but 'the test

of criminslitjr . . . iswbather the exhlbiliuu or matUr taods to
deprive.'

In Craiee's definition not only is it neceasary to
• letinc 'deprave,'' hiu it is extremely miprob.-ible

that the ori^rinal intention of the law was thia

alone. Tin- !asv merely codifies social resentment,

bat why social opinion originally resented * obsoen-

Uy * ie • diflicnlt question of paycholaar. Mean-
I w. r. oiaissk XJru zic aaa.

while, with tagaid to the meaning of the idea and
the eUmeloor of tlie Latin term, it is to be noted
that the diflerentia of obacene things, acta, and
words is, negativalT, concealment, or, pooitively,

publication. In Otner wonin, to take a consiiler-

able percentage of obacene matter, this eon.'^ist.s

of natural acts and terms, and the exploitation of

the organs from which they are derived, which, on
being made public, offend social opinion. Thus, a
&uible derivation of the word connects it with

in o&scunM, 'ooncealedi' end terms in va
languages oonoborate tida. Buttb» primary i

ing of the Latin word aeema to have been ' inana*
plciona,' 'Ul'.omened,' and the Latina reaented
ohecenity itut for this reason of ill-omen.' A par*
allel to tliis ia the social objection to pronoe
swearing. The moat probable derivation, there*
fore, i« perhaua that of Littrt and Skeat :

* con*
neetcd with the Lat. »eawt, ' left,' ' left-handed,'

and 'inauspicious,' the word oOscenus, (j'> irmij,

may preauppoee obncitviMtu, on the stren^jth ui the
wit etaHMwre, found la flMtaa.*
The tilings, aots, orwenk wliiA vheapaUidied

constitute obaeenity cannot produce aocial rasent-
nient on one groond alone. There ia, e.g., a tea*
deney to explain the modem feeling as a develop-
ment from a primitive magical use of the sexual
ami excretory areas. Thns, FIlis snpge«ts that the
iunver<il -.tiire of i i .ntiMnJit hy expOBUie was
oriijinaUv inri;,'iral luul intendeii Ui drive away evil

S|Mril.-, dn' evil eye, iinij the like.^ l!ut it is diffi-

cult to how a gecture of magical p<itency should
liaTe snbstitnted for tliia the quality of contempt,
baaed, aa it here is, upon excretory ralatiooa.

Again, the idea of obaeenity is folly developed
among primitive peoples, ana tb^ snow ao tnoe
of the nifli^ienl meaning, though the suggestion of
tilth',ne!<s is frequent. On the other hand, though
the ]isytholoKy of wx ia always complicated by the
exrretory rel:ilio!.-i, it in impossible to refer obscen-
ity to the latter spliero alone.' A^ain. it Ls doubt-
ful whi'lin-r i.'ven in the (^^leka^ll K'inian us« of
the phallua as an d*'or/)<iraioj', /axinum, amulet
against evil and the evil eve,* the original potenqr
of the ehann was ' magical.' The erect form of iL
aa, e.^., in the atatnea of I^apus which protected
gaxdena, latiier auggaata oontempt, baaed upon
aaxuai power. Vague magioai idaaa wonld aatur*
allT attach themselvoa later.

The npplication of obscenity aa a form of abuse,
atm^nt' l^jth primitive and civiliuil peo; !<-.<, una
ci rtmn t" of .sexual and excretory nientAl path-
ohiL-i,

,
tlivou light upon the whole Hubject of the

p»ycliicjil liases of the idea of obscenity. The
simpler societies, as, e.p., thoae of the Dutch East
Indiea, are familiar with the idea and praetice of

obaeenity. They ohieAy use it, aa do the ehiidien
of European peaaanta, oy way of npprohtim end
insult Expoeure, raiturea, and language include
both the Mexnal and excretory apherea. Natural
modwty ia violated, contempt ia expressed, and
there is a minor form of cnnie, oonsistmg in a wish
that the victim may break this or that sexnal tabu
—in other words, commit thia or thjit form of
irii eit or self-abuse.' The only trace of a anpec-

I H. It.tii .r.-k nii^ S;u.l\ti 111 !hr /•tpcholunf ^9KLtnn$
£1. it<(K,» or M-jJttiv, I'talUdclphka, lliW.p. ef.

l.iltre. Diet. il< la teaMa>s^fa<libU-(Um Wt >
Jiiyrujlofteat IHet. 1^ 0)4 Lmijmt^OsM, ttUb I

.< Afinaria, It. 1. 18.

< .S'<iiJi>j tn thr I'tyrMon 4/ Saa, v.. Erotic SrmboUlwt,
Philjutrllihii, 1606, n. 1001.

' An K. ruciia. Dot TotitelU SUmmt in Otr KaHkatmr,
Munich, lOlt, n. H, aneted by EUii, StwUM to lk$ PtrntMoff
^S^. (v.. .Stmuiadietim in Man, PhOadelphia, 1006, p. 47.

• faKinum nMaashsUlllls evU eye uid the chano, la ataaa
et the phkllus, wofntacMMna to protrt-t them ngKiiutfttW.
Smith, DieL c/ Or. MlJImv Aniiquitut^, Loodoai, UB(>«, L
827).
1J. a F. KMa.Dt Ihrik- tn trMtW^l

m f9rm, "Om JUgut, IMS. p. U.
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iJ,: OBSCURANTISM

stitioiia or magical content in reference to the
iueni*e«. But the so-cilIH 'horror' of thin

function U probably in unxin Uisoi upon disgust

at excretory phenomena, ma^'icAl ideas following

M u»ual.
The obsession known as 'exhibitionism' illos-

traffs wluit niny l>e called the tendency to obiMen-
ity, which DveiuK to be connected with a self-feeling

bMed npon sex.' Similarly, the obaemion known
as 'befouling' ia s palhologiMl repli<» of the
Bonnal metood oi csinMiBK «aBlHi|t faf Mn

iMOmijiiailm flfMnUy

tiMMOraal wgus, a 'dfloeni

1b ooCnwii with
th« antirtm of N.W.
two Toeabularias for

dfloent ' Mid an ' indecent."
Tfcwuahuuthaman history there baa per*Ut«d eome
form of Tcoention for the organs wnich perpetn-^ the race. Greek religion had its phaUopkoria,*
and Indian religion has from the earliest times
had its veneration or worship of the lihga and yoni.

The British raj has made special exemptions for

representations in tompiesur in processions of idoln

wiiii h to the Euro{>ean might appear obscene.*

Respect for the genital organs has, to the credit

of huiuanitr. prevailed over dtH^nist, and the so>

caIUhI ' ttliallic worship ' of early investigators was
a fiift. thoii^h misconstrued (nee I'HALLISm).*

The 4'inii|i'yiiii'[it. ijf sexual mnetionsas a magical
metlii«i lit ^tiimilating the growth of vegetation
lias U uri illustrated liy Kramer.* This and the
similar iirm-tice of exposing the person in agricul-

tnral ritual const itut« a Hurt of legalized obscenity.

In aatamalian proceedings also obeoenity, espeiu-

ally of language, is enjoined. Similarly on other
oooaaions obscene language is allowad to woomb if

tiMr an iBtornqtlod Cj men in their own ritsa^
WlMtlMr litul obmnity in aoxiealtanl mutto

btaMd en tha idM of hotaoBOpatVi ud laflmn
ally to ttlBakto growth, ia Toy donbMd. Iui>y
oasaaSMB to have the character of the
and to be intanded to drive awa^ evil— are many others also which are not onn-

with agrienlture. A priori, it would b*^

tliat obscenity lagalued in ritual should
I the meaning of olMoeottj la general, and a

COaipaiiMm of these ritoal uses seams to show the
aaMeoBdnsioo.
LmuTTsi.—atsMM tt» osila Utwl in th* utld*m J. G.

Boarke, &'calai|fi(JNMS^f fliMCsiu, Wuhincton and Loo-
don. IWL A. £. CttAWUY.

i«f this

I lanonl niber than fartellecfaial, the atate of
darknoaa wfaieb it denotea faeiiig the reanlt not
merely of nnenliehtenment, but also and far more
of opposition to the light {Is 6* * Woe anto them
that patdarlmeai forluhtk and Jidit for darkweas '

;

Lk II" 'T« have takoo awaylhe key of know-
ledge').

' Kor the trut L.^iii-vnififurj xrc the i>£L«aii;i:ii, the pnjodiora,
the bUnUlnff dclUBious uf our uaturv, wiiri>t by evUhiibIbi sod
S*M>lailul|^iice ; Uie real lAitevnintinn n biKutry, in sU lis

tami, wlilch are manr and even oppcxiu ' (J. C. Hare, la
(hunt* at TnOh fry Tm BraOmn, Loodoo, UW7, Zad ser., p.
501 1.).

As regards the sphere of its operation, however,
obscnrantiam is a term of intelleotnal imnort,
since it baa referenee to the interaeta of knowledge
rather than to thaaa ef pnwtiflal liia.

The aaflM eww lie o&fai to the
tondenair pretalenlin 'Smtf dning the
pntirf&elMlieontaiy.
>ee«l
* W.B.

U07, |k.l8(.
s U'B. TtaOL COS v. Wl.
* B. aadrs^xutl (]<•»] an.

* Oralea, fee. tU,

an, Loadoa, UU, U. e^f.
* nil,VblM.

wkM* WoHairartk M.
bat twaa altzlr dixillfd trass
'aUMiMNt aad ohiralry, i

Then ' the world, aa that swinXos 4r«aisMd, ees to ks
made rtMinf B(atii,—not by ml
(rom the treeh epftnte of naCure,-
tbe withered llowrn ol niiMlifval ( V , .

even (rhb the old too** oijniinctal wMoB* CW. Wallaot^ fls
Lofie ^ BtgH^ Ollinl. 11)^ P. xxx).

On this subject the writer of the passage already
quoted from OiMMSf at Truth had noarked jnat
before

:

Peofile havs basn Mandin^ the alarm (or maayysits ysel si
enr Buiom agatast what they r«ll oAantrsn/Wnt aadstSMxaa^
M( ; that M, acalnat a Mppoeed plot U> extinguiih aO tli« new
Ughtaof oor oaj-e, and to dniw .!rmn Lhr nicnt ol th* middle
afea on the awakenimt ejrn of nw- kiixl (p

Probably he has in view the tK-clesiattical as well

as the literary niovementa of tlie century, but in

any case the attempted revival of mc<iiijevali^«rii

gave rise to the employment of the term. At tlin

present time obscurantism, no far an it ib not
used in a general sense aa aignilyinp opposition

to inquiry and enlightenment, suggesia mediteval
associations in their more historical connexion
rather than their revival in the I9th century. Aa
thus understood, however, the term always should
be, though it by no means always is, applied not
aomoflh to what want oa doling Ike MMdlaAgaa
aato what went en ak tkair«loaa. For it van noi
oatil aehojaatieiam. t.g. (whidi is moat often the
reference intended), had oeaaed to swe ite pnfpeea
that it could with justice be deecribed as obaenr-
antiam ; >.«., it was not nntil then that it ooold
truly be said to be injurious to intellectual interests
from an ethical point of view. In other words,
obeonnntieoi can be rightly ascribed to medisBval
thooghl enly when the iMter, in the daya of its

decline, came to stand in direot oppoaition to
humanism. The humanistic movement was no
doubt primarily directed to the removal of int«-l-

lectual hinilriiiiceH, such, e.g., h-h Ihor-o enumerated
by Kacoii in hin list of idoln (cf., Imwever, .Yornjn
Organum, iik. i., af)iH>ri--.iiiH Ixv.

,
l.wxix., and xc,

for «oiiie of the more Btrictly obscurantist inipe<ii-

niiTit.i). Hut, besides thus contributing to thu
progress of knowlodgi?, humanism also acte<i as a
purifying influence with resp^-rt to tlmt cornqaion
proceeding from mornl cuune-* whieli Imd hor ii pro-

auce<l bv medi;evnl ul)-ciiraiitiMii, and espct i.illv it

served t^iis pur|)Ofie with respect to the revival of
the seiii*e of truth.'

The impulse to obscurantism in its more general
signifieatun ariaea from a doeply>rooted, if not in>

herentitidiyei human nature todiatrost knov>
ledge. TUitoBiaMgrianipeaiallyliablatobaeaM
aggravatedwhenUeMrateetntkee|ilMraefiwgikMis

tbs rallEloot world gmmtlr, an unaaev sueplcioa of
knowtsdfS and its reaulta, ot iiiiellcct and Its cultivation '

' a
tnlatraat not ol any result of wienM, Imt of edaaee Itaell, a
dkaalTeetJon not to thli or that critical Inveitlcatiao. bat to the
Inquiring mlad,* ' a aentiiuent u( Jealoiujr towmrds UitetUgsoes,
as souctklnB sot who^jr good In its nstota' (Haik Finlsan.
aiiismia LHiiilsa|MB^p.iMt,; swsHssvlsiidvlLsfsbstk,
In ISat, dhwasd efslnt oIwhsisbMssiV

Obsenuaatism, when it is wide-spread, conunoaly
makes itsappearance in a decadent state of aoeie^
and nnder conditions favourable to the growth of
profusxional or class exdiuivenesa. Aa thns con-
sidered, it ia the vioa of a aoloot body wkish
in no relation to the anddto
light of day.

' The niorit i*xrluriTe thr protf^ional claw *H^_>irnr., th* utow
Hppar&te, oollcrtivrly, froiu the body of the Church, the morw
orrioua u ihU djiiik-iT.' Sot even Christianity 'ooaM have
been preserved (rom moral diMohitioa but lor the ioouaant
rsTott tron boooaUt of th* nnsophiettoatad oanseitees ol Iks
aMnrtia . . . Itlisa asriasas sywalsai tea ObaMhniMn
ttk eealsnl tsIs* epoa As SMSMS bSkssM, «h«eM Ai.

every stMnpt to IMks thdr ihara in the common

I * The revivtl of th* sense of Truth wai doe to thr secular
phUooopben ot the eevcnteenth centurv—men like Ilacoo,
Deaoartas, and Locke '(W. E- II. Uckv, .S|An( 0/ RatuiruMHam
i» iCurg^*, London, 1606, 11. «SiO>-aa ovt-retateoiaat, bat SM
wblofa M nsrhsas not wiTiirisinc, having regard t» lbs I

sad sstsM «l tM •IIMU,prad(w*d (lor a
J

la aMMlsr IHB sssMM MtoiL Sibt

,
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hariUc* UGMilbto to thcin, wtwii itwta ItaaH to Ihwut upward
awvemenu' (J. livnney, 'Tb* IXaoluUon ol BaUictoD,' la

T. It. (itiiNii m, ten t).

The forms which obacaranti«Tn anamea *re

many anU rarioue. Not unfmiuently it endearonra

to prevent the truth from •.•ominf,' to lipht by
means of a studied ambiguity, resorting fur thu
purpone to unmeaninf; phraoea, undehned iaaues,

and Babbinical subtletiea. Or, again, Mnncttiiiw

theofaacurantiat. ukinKadTaotageof thaondMibtod
fact that 'tha Mokgroond of thought is ... a
myateiy for all of M. a realm of things which OTen
if known cannot be fully expressed' (H. M.
tiwatkin, The Knowledge of God', Edinborsh.
IfiUS, ii. 314), misreprpiwntA this truth so a« to ranKe

it serve for the |>tir|K>iie of excladinf; fruui the

province of lepitimate inquiry iiiiittfr» which,

within limits, luimit of inve»tij{Btioii (U» liliewiMi of

int«llipible exj-lajiation. Or, out* more, a kindred
dixtortion of the moral sense is evidenced by the

unwhuleeume preference of obscorantiita for tliat

wkiak ii —amdary and d«rtvatiT« as oontnsted
irflbtlMivhieh is primary and fandaoMatal, for

tba aaeretiona and embeUiahmonta of truth aa

MBtnated with the aouroaa of ita inspiration, for

tto pamtiaritiM of uaetioa and doctriiw aa con-

teMwd ifMitlw oMigMtfcim wblehawwiiinriaiiy

Sba^ It WIS th* c(Hn|>Uinl nrtfiHj by Ml cont«tiipormrl»a

CabsttbspropbrtluUh llmi ' Ua k'pni^'^ truth* o( ijiiritutl

rrtianon ' whJfli he pn^claimpd were of Uie a&tAir« uf ' c<jiiitiiori-

rrixtilioni ;— '• pre-'fpt upon precept, pru-rpt upon pre-

cept, line utw'ti llnf. Iinr upon l:ne ... '
. . . Ul« LX>mpl*lrit

tt th* habWem i( K|i(i«u» ;i|:«lii>t John, th» protnt ol »ll

•etaobtftio tkOA }^^litr.(ir »VKt* n!l A,cnl[ist ttl« trMnCM and th«

hnsdth of a Gri-«trr thiiii .l..hri nr l.j.iah ' (A. P. .Sunlcy, l^<t.

§mtha Hitt. 0/ tht Jeinth Church, nl. I -ici'tjii. la^-'i, il, 3;<i),

Lastly, this dislike of slmiilicity and of thuM-

moralities which afa ahmya Mm aooJ of

taligion osnally takes pnustieal aflM fai Iha >ab-

atitation of mechaniam and avthoiitj for the

aaaing qra and sympaihatio liaart, tha retnlt being

• gradually diminishing respect for truth and a
total absence of enthoaiasm on its behalf.

OWiimntism nlways woner or lut'-r ;irovoke8 a
rfA< tiiiii, ihc jii ..^tjiiijL' ui whii.-li mnl<i.-H itself felt

soiiietiriu'i iicL'HiivL-ly

—

e.g., in a fn^if of di)«atis-

f/irtitm and stAtc of uiiri.-st fit. i>tlirT times in

jRwitive and conslructivf effort.i xiicb as the recon-

sideration of the st&ndnrdH of faith or the revision

of formularies and Church govemmeot. The
nethoda adopted by obacnrantiam for the purpose

of lujun piliiit aueh manifestatioDa reaemUe tnoae
for tha pupoaa of pre-
rfMraivMnMa

Tboa. whit »M rtiMint iniKxxinttjr, thoa(rti. pwhsp". withoot
due nffftnl f T rl t-

I
fn*. {laeiices.* U by tb(! otiwurmrillat rrpre*

Hiil»il u ' a cOQ>iilnkCjr, • rabsUion, •> sttnnpt to air«rt)>ro»

tlMlsltb '(ifr. I. IMX
Or, it may be, tha otamii— eanoniwM th
prophets whoa Ua pnMjfm in tha |»at

,

euted, whilst Hvfaf prapaatB ai* panaratod Ij
himself.

Bat, thonKh obscurantism is possessed of almost
nnlimited refourcos, and though it.s int<M>sive

fK-pwi r i» only increased owing to itn bpini: com-
lM>!led by the prof^rcHsive tendenciej* of modem
civilization to work lienejxth the surface, we may
remember for our comfort, on the other tumd, that

the naUr aotablo thing that haa ban aahieved
iwiagtilialaatthnaeiBtnziealaiiot mt nradi any
•ddiUOD which has been made to our knowlediu^,

or any result of inventive skill or industrial effort,

aa laithar the education of precisely those truth-

loring propensitie^i of Imman nature which are most
likely to be of !ier%'icc in thestrn^plt-a^^ainsl olMcnr-

antist infln^ncps. Thus, what moat (ounU now
in relipion.") inr[uirv, philantliropy, and physical

science ii" '.ik' only three examplesi ik Uw y/iiut

which prvvailn in these spheres, and this spirit will

pionoaair adaptad fagr it fi

vovtlagOMBmm Baking 1

be found in each eaae to have been acquired aa the
result of an evolution faf aataaaaifln to anch infln-

enoea through long agiM. Then are, howovor,
other more B|)ecifio enoooraeements which we may
likewise cherish

—

e.g., the love of publicity in the
mixlum world, the jfrtiwth of Kynipathy, the spread
of democracy, the more critli al spirit in which
estimates and claims once U\kfn for granted are
now examined. These remedies have their value
and are in their measure efficacious, but il should
never be forgotten that ofaocnrantism is due to
a deliberate intention and eannot therefore bo
suooearfnUy ooBhafod aoNly Chow afMalaa
whiefa an teigBoi for fh« nbotcI of onor or
ignoranoe.
LmauTOBa.—Tb* Utantor*, fatTolTtiif, ss It does, rstsrsness

to tMt-books ao Um rssBtliMisry moTMBiiiU In hMiMy sod (a
nilfcctlMwooa sracfes BlMShittv oi Um snM-pwu i «!»» tao-
dtfiidea In hamas sstBra, Is too oompnlMBstva lo tao hsra
•amiDsilnd. Mors (pedflc rstsnnoss whkli mur lis toood
UMful (la addition to tboa* sMatlooad is the sMoM an th»
followinir : Plato, />Aa<fnM, mtoand, JtjmMfa, auC (sodot
v»o«oiK<iM»>i" In < K). iyOiTj, 8TS ; Tbucrdldei, fil. SI

;

Ab«lArd, /nfrwi. ad 7 hfi)i4*^iam (Offm, e<l- A. thicheuie, Paris,

If^lO. p. 1046 [on tilt' d9pr«cuition ol rriijfloin krinwlodic^D ; C
Werner, Dir i>choiattik dM tpMtrrn M\lttialten, Vienna,
l.H.si-)>7, iL ; A. Har
lit^ aw, rl 161 (ciii the deeUn* of •ciiulaKiicinmX riL 108 (oa
l.illTwn); C. Bc«fd, fort /<<iyaJ. do. I«T3. rol. i. bk. 11. cha H,,
Iv. (., vol. il. 1 « Lil. ch. IL t J. Tolloch, HM. of Ratvmai
TlurMMjy ar,,i I hrutiait Philoiaphf in llnffland m (A« IJtk
V'-nlury. L<:inhurgh, 187S, L S8(. : C. J. AMmt sad J. H.
Overton. Thr Kiifluk CAmteA tn lAf UM Ctntrnf, Loodoa,
if^'s, i. isn'-jijo (on tba oondltloiis which gbs riaa to ohaeor.
anuim) ; I. A. Domer, 0M. PnUHamt Tk—Ugf, BBk. tr~
Kdinburfh, IbTl, U. 77, SU; A. Ptaiaiaiar. 'Bseollsettons ol
Dr. lMXUi«sr,' ia Xap
exaniplss); B. Jowatt,
I.onaon, ISM. Cap. 'Diaa
ile.l>^nil<-m. London, 1IW8 ; C. Salmoo, IiifaltihiUti of Of
CKnr^h^, dr>. : and a great number of otben, though bv many
» ho make UM of the unn it ta undarstood msral]' ui tb«dr owa
Sanaa and ia appUad merely Iran Ihalr own paint altl—.

c. A. WmrooB,
OBSESSIONS.—Siw Insanity.

OCCASIONALISM.—Occai'ionaliam, or the
doctrine of occ .-i.s;oiial cauBcpi, 11 a t :n'ory which
was propounded in thu Cartesian sctiuul in order to
explain the relation between soul and bodv. Pro-
Cartesian (sofaolastie) philosophers had believed in
a raa^meal oMnal nlation between body and
mind, a natontl or phjifaial intoiacttoB, ooiiMalilwg

in the paasa^^ of suMtanoe from tha one to tha
other (inHuxut fthytieut). But the extreme dual-
ism of l)e»c«rte« (1590-1660), according to which
niiiitur iijid mind were absolutely independent and
dii'iiur.'iti- -uii?-t.iriceg. rendered such an explanation
ini[H.i*-il l>' foi liiniself. He believed in interaction,

but nuH unable to explain it in terms of auythint^
known. He oonld only regard it as a unique fact :

and be left the problem which it implied without

Dr. MUli^sr,' ia iv. L lUaOl t74t (Uiraa adniraUa
xaniplss); B. Jowatt, thmmhrnim, Oalsrtaat. Hewawi*,
.onaon, ISM. cap. 'DiaaaHatta oo <>8BMt]r\; G. TyrcsU.

:ora lajroooofllio amtoMoittwoakMoteaof
the Cartesian syatem, and Desc&rtea's followers
were not slow in realidng it and endeavouring to
remove it. Descartes himself had s{>oken of mind
and matter aa alike Jej'i'mlent on nothing but the

' ordinary co-o]i(.Tjilitin <it (Irid. TIilh au^ipcstion

wax h^'IZ'mI ly "\enil of his <iis('i['Ie;". l^oui.t di'

la For^'u decliired the relntion IxstweL-n body and
Bonl to bo expliciible only on the Hnj position that
they hiul been orixiually united by Uod. J. Clatt-

beiK (i62-2-«5) doBiad that body fo«U taflMooo
uiiud, though ho did not deoj too nvono aotton,
and taught that bodily events are only the oeoa-
aions, not the causes, of mental. G. dc Cordemoy
(1620-M), on the other band, held that, without
divine intervention, it is as imi><>H!<ibIe for the soul
to receive new ideas as for the tMxly to receive new
motions: on the occasion of it liodily change God
produces the corre^jiondintr ' idea' in the soul, and
on tl.e (M i jistiai (d our willing; God moves OUr limb.

1 iS. lU'^ia U(i^''^nu7)t another Cartotian, reached
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These doctrines were developed and sjatenikti-

cully formuliited an a coherent theory by Arnold
Geulincx ( l623-ti9i, a Cartfaian of tli>- Nftfierliiiul- ;

he, therefore, is usually regarded aa the founder of

ooeaaion&liHin. (iuulincx held that self-actinty
eannot he uiu-onMioua ; that one oao do nothing
without hrmn conscioae of how the action is per-

formed ; for whatever is pnxlaced from the mental
sabstance must Iw prixliii clearly and distinctly.

From this he dediic»'ii tliat the l>ody i» beyond
control ; we are only Mi)e<UilorM of its motions; it

u uuuuigod by the Deitv. And, if mind cannot b«
oonoeivml as working ta» bodr, much lew can U>e
niM«rial thing baeapatalaof hilliMnninfl tba msatal.
Finite beings, tben, an wdf MMini or iMlnh
BMBUfbrtlwMtirityof Qod. tlMMEMipaadMea
btt«WB Um MriM of bodUy BOVVOMBto and the
MriM of ToHtfoH and UaM wm illatntod hy
Mudogy with two clocks wVUk keep time, not
tOMnae the one affecU the otlnr, bat because ther
am tba work of one and the same maker. Soob
oeeaatwiaHsBi does not, as is often snppoeed, imply
the arbitrary intervention of a Deu* ex mocAtiM
or universal apecial pros-idenco. The eorrespon-
dence between the bodily and the mental series is

ruled by ^neral laws oriluinud by God. The cor-

relation u thus pre-established, not the result of

perpetual inohiteil niirai:li--s. Hut (ieulincx duvt.

not |t;rouiii! the < onconiitanre and correspondence
iM'twi-cn till' VdHlily iinii im rital in the real nature
of the material and Hpiritiinl HuVHtanf es ; he recoi.'-

nises immanent causal it V no innr>' tlmn tninMunt.
In these rewpeet« < ieuIiuL'.v'w thi-oty M to \v dls-

tinguishi-'i fn.'in Leibniz's ( li>-t«i- 17 10) ilnctrine of

pre-established harmony, with which it has much
in common. Indeed, the Leibaisian doctrine p-ew
out of, and was intended to replace, occasionalism.

But, wherca« the theoiy of Genlincx made the
connexion Wtween body and soul, and th«r con-
comitant phenomena, merely arbitmy, Leibnii'a

pre-established harmooy waa ratknal, u that each
Bumd waa aumaad to nUd lla aalM of atates

iaanintslli Ĥeaidar.

to^fand^SltalSir^^
Stehtrekt dt la vtriU appeared about nine years
later than the Ethiea oi Oealinex. Oecasionalism
wm int intended as a theory of the relation be-

tsraan body and soul, such as should obviate the
aeeessity of asserting their interaction. Its ap-

plication was extended, however, to causation in

general, and it culminated in the denial of trans-

ennt, orefficient,or,indeed,of any kimi of secondary
causes. In denying neceisary conncxio!) lietwecti

two events which we relat* (•.ui>c mul ctlfct,

Malebranche foreshadowed part uf H ume lioi-t rine.

Farther, Malebranche gives the doctrine an ejiis-

temological sijjnilicance. Not only can niinit and
matter not interact ; mind cannot even know
matter. We s<!e thin^pi in tJod' ; i,e., apart from
our connexion w ith Him and His activity upon ns,

we can neither jierceive nor wilL As Gixi i« the
only cause, so is He the only source of all our
knowledge. Matter is thus only the ' occasion ' of

our knowledge. Our knowledge of natore is fully

explained by God's working la oa. Logically,

•aabalaaoaa' «f Oaitiila« dnalin «r aba have
•MHad aitwrioo to the natnra «f God, aa did
flwhoaa. It la interesting to see tbat Baiteley
(1684-176S), who did take the former of these
alternative steps, arrived by a different road at
ttaoMin result of the oceasionalists—that there isM aaoonduy efficient canaali^. The ' oocasional

' of GaoUiMS aad HalabmieiM am tba
of Barinlv^ '^i^'

and Halebranche not been restrained from follow-

itift out the latent consequences of their occasional-

i»m by their devotion to the Chri-ttian reiiffioa,

they wouhl inevitably have been led on to Spinox-
iwui. Their ihcnry sariplied them with a rej;ular

and orderly world, witn its necessary connexion*.
But these necessary connexions did not inhere in

things ; they inhered solely in the will of God.
That the world is a cosmos, not a chaos, is due,
for them, to the uniforiiuty of God's will. This
luiifoMiiity is merely i>os>tulateii. Moreover, it is

Nuch that Maiehranche can call it ' usual ' only ;

he thus seeks an opening for miracle uml divine

personality^^A^itt^^iore rigour in ^'icality,

anlntioa of eamatttjt
ameigeBoa of 'tha

carnal pmUan' (aoa OAOmL Oaosautt). Tka
CartaidaB aahoal jwapaiad aha «w for Brnm*.
Biit» linm tto ITIKMSt, ooaarioMUMikMboM
Httle mora tliaa hktorieal interest.

ljT««*Tt?«».—R. De»cartei, *'/ir.ifr>fu, ir. J. V«iteh*,
I^nrton, lUtsT, T.»nd ri.. 1'ax.funii df i'Ai^'i^. fin.

; A. Gculiacs.
JiUuea, 1906. p. 113, sixJ Mttaph. ttra, isai. i. ; N. Male-
btmadas, Smvtlimu mw la mtUtpk. it lur te nUgion (dial, vii.^

sad ii«dUra*< d« la vtriU, v., vl, eto. ((Kmwm, ad. J. Simoo,
Puis, 1841-63): G.W. t^ibalx, iTcwMsu firMnw, Paris. ISM. p|».
11-cnd ; O. Berkeley, PrineiplM ^ Buman KtmtUdtt, and
H^la* and Pkilonout, dUL iL (mL A. C. Fnuer, Ozlotd. 1001)

;

ll:>tiirlL'« of I'lilloaoph}'—«.ir.. A. H. Rittu (Eng tr., Osfotd,
1-.— iM, F C. A. Schwcglsr (Eng. tr.. K<Jinbnrgb, l«nrX F.
U«tMi wey (Eae. tr.«, London. J. E. Erdmaao (Eo(. tr.,

do. isw), W. Windslbaad (Eng. tr.. New York, ISCO). H.
Hoffdinf (Eng. tr., Loadoa, UWO). For Caaub«q[ ne Diet, dm

OCCULTISM. — 'Occultism* is a term of
recent invention ; it is unknown to most diction-
aries. Pqpolar use, however, is apparratiy tending
to giro ft Doth a general and a apedal meaning.
It purports MBamUj to aigai^ tha doetrinea,
practices, andntoacrftUMiUiUaiaadaTBtarMwaLpractices, andritoaoftbbnUMMa^aiTBterkwaL
and thns exteada Ita maamng to oorar toe nalma
of magie and mystery, marral and miraelaof araty
kind : not only so, but it would foxtlier claim for
itself authori^ in the well-nigh limltlaas re^ona
of abnormal psychical phenomena, and ereo uioea
of rdigious experience. It thus aspires to embraea
so vast a field of anoh aiiad phenoouna that it
has all thaappeannea of bring a vagne generalia-
tion of no scientifio value ; and it seems hijghljT

improbable that it will maintain its own lof^
claims against the popular hardening of its mean-
in;; into a lu'irc "pt cml .«ense. This (>opular re-

stricted meaniiit; a-ssociates occultism with the
OI cult sciences and their study ; the term should
therefore be more fwirticnlarly confined to the
rlnini tliat there are really such sciences., and that
the rumours of them are not due solely to the
vivid imagination of the credulous or to t he nii>i> rn
uncritical revival of superstitions from a pre-
'<'ii'iititic ape. The OI'!i uhiiHhs this when in
such reference it gives 'occult' the juj^nilication
' of the nature of or pertaining to the ancient and
mediasval reputed sciences (or their modem repre-
sentatiTes) held to involve the knowledge or nae of
acenoiee of a aoeret or myateriona natnie (aanagioL
Rlchemy, aatmlon thaeaoBhy aad taa lum,*
The op«i vidMb hamalnofwladga to iriSSt
the name 'aoianoa' ia rseerved bj gen«ral naa haa^
as ev«y one knows, gradoaUy aaaroaabed apon
the one-time private preserraa of tha aitjfieiaUjr
ooealt. It is not only that ehaiiilitfy, 4.§., haa
supeiaidad aMiaaty, and astronomy astrology, ao
that tha oeaaltiat, in defence of the ancient eJaoBa
of these oooe reputed sciences, has to withdraw to
p^chio ground and the subjectivism of t

iN&alaoihatawhole worldwpqreUoal
]
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thv niiiin nriii k in tifnifi of the nrngioiatiR and
jHyciiii' inuiii!< - 111 t\\i; [li.tt, ari' now Ixsing op<!nly

experimentefl with by scientitic niethodsof obserTa-
tion and description. In the phenomena of bjrp-

noaii ud anggeatioD, of abnonnal payoholc^ and
IMsreUMl MMWahi W «• gUdamOf Mquinni; a
vMttmilny fran tbaUtherto oocnitaad mappinc
i( <nrt| Mid It la on this common eround of so-called
* bOftelftad ' acienco that the claims of oocultixm
•n iMfng. and will continue to be, scientifically

tMt<d. The special meaning of 'occultism,' then,

aiCanild in current literature dealinc with pKychixm
•dallied subjects, is thu claim to kn<jwir'<l).'i-' of &

scientific nature which i8inacccs^«itilc to Ihu aocept«Hl
irctliiMU of |Kwitivc objwtive wientilic re-tcjirch.

^^'hat there are ionuM^rable^h^sic^and^p^^l^

aooMiffllday! fliAttiiensreplMiuMBtuwUieli
it is the habit of scientific meo not to admit until
compelled to do so those aoqiudnted with the
history of so-called mesmerijiTn and of the oppoai-
tion to the work of even organized psychioalreeeareh
will find little difficnity in acknowledging. But
(ho claim of the occultist ko<"* far b<^yond this ;

his claim is that the p<'rfwt science of all these
matters not only alriailj- e\l^(•^ in the divine mind
or even in the minda ol superhuman intelligences,

bafe thaA it la poaMMed artaaUy ban and now by
eertain partaeud iadlTldiiala of hnmaa lineage—
that there already esiata a aaerat aeianaa af nature
and of man to which access can ba galnad onfy bv
the daly initiated. Occultism thna atakea ita aU
on the claim of bMng science ; it is neither religion
nor religions mysticism, neither philo«ophy nor art.

An ooeultist in any precise sen.'t- of the word is

one who claims to b« an initiat«d pupil of the
adepts or secret holders and dispcnM-rs uf tlii-

repated precise, hidden knowledge of nature and
«l num.
There is, of coarae, BOthiag MfW in all this,

except that the modem olaima an raatly greater
than those of antiquity and of the Miadle Agea.
In t he past, in all ages and climes, there have been
pefKi^tent rumours of secret knowledge and claims
to the possession of secret powers. Indeed, iie<-r<»ry

wft.1 f<ir lonjj the ^' nural condition of all sjircial

knouhiifiv I'roin the primitive magician and
rii''<li< iiM LTiwards, manifold reports of secret
societies and aaaocintions, of myatcry-institntions,
of initiation and adeptship, are recorded throughout
the oentaiiea. A generation ago it was sopposed
llwt poaitiva aeionoo had put an and to all such
pretemiooa and extiavagances. Hot to-day we
nave a marked renaiaaance of theae mmoura and a
widely-«pvea«)ing interest in eftarythlng connected
with the idea ofinitiation. In some circles claims
that beggar the proudest botiat-f of the iiast arc
openly atlvanced ; and it is assurt«d timt the
eovemmentof the world, if not of the universe, is

in the hands of those who know the inner nature
and secrets of the cosmos, and who constitute a
hierarchy of ever loftier grades reaching even up
to daUir ilaalf. Theaa npirtad nnfaetad naB
dalm to ha the maalera of innlMninible aoonea of
occult scientific knowledga attained by means of
laboriously and carefully ttained psychical and
apiritual powen, the nature of the lowest of which
may be deduce<l from a study of afaoormal psychical
phenomena and of the tnditioaal antoma of
iMvchology and mental dJadplilM bk ImU* and
ot lu-r Eastern lands.

The general tenor of the claijuo of iM-c-.ilti.Hm is

thus seen to be that there is an indetjnit<!i v exten-
aiUa da^aia ti tfcaaawat Miaaee of inner things or
Afoeettltoaiiaatioai ^ttUaknowledge is far more
aconrate and detailed than that of the open aeienoes
of material and mental phenomena, which deal
aolalr withnAnnaUjr aooaaribladata and thair iator-

' ri'lations and, therefore, at best with secondary
causes; and that .lucli kruiwU'dge inuy Ix' iicijiiireil

bv dehnite methods of training and research under
tfie direction of those who have been already
initiated into tbeee repatod mysteries. In the
fintriaoa, we are aakaa to baliava Chat there is a
waalth of as yet profanaly nndlieoTared phyaical
facts which are already known to the adepto ol
occult science—facts wiiich can and will be gndv-
ally discovered by the normal proerees of open
Bcientilic research and its oontinDsIiy improving
methods ftfid instnimenta. In the second, we are
t-oM that tliesft Mfcrets are otherwiKr learned by
the occultist, who holds that all physical facts and
forces are mainly, if not exclusively, determined
and ruled from within by means of psychical facta

•od foiwa. Hw iwmadtoto liti—

l

enu of hia

elenee. Iwawrta^an thcnCsm neoaaaarily paychi'
cal—extenaiow nr psychical intendfication of tha
normal rangaof paysical sensation and the develop*
ment of new organs, or the actoalidng of lataat OV
potential organs and orders of sense, and ol Wk gnat
variety of psychic and mental jvowers.

The contention, thurerore, U that the science of
inner nature is nut an arbitrury withholding of

knowledge, but a tialural secret, and nooessarily

so, boMose the means of research are not normally
poaaaiaad hj -""'^^ Opaa aaianea is eonfinad
to aeeuiato abaacratloii and dveription of pben^
mena by tba normal powara of aenao and mind,
aided by delieate instruments of research porfaotod
by human ingenuity to extend the range and
correct the inaccuracy of the normal sonaoa. Tba
claim of occultism, on the contrary, is that the
range of the heii-^-s <-ftn Iw enunnonsly extended
|»ychically, and so the im|>ertection and inaccnr-

a<-ies of the normal senses can Ixi iinjL.res.-^ively

corrected by the natural development of the powers
of the human organism itself { and, as these are
said to be indefinitely, if not infinitely, developable,
the knowledge so aoanired can, esc hypotheti, beoooM
more and more parMet, not only as to the super-
ficial observation and catalogniagcl physieal facts,

but also in the more immediate observation of
mental and spiritual proecwes and realities. And,
'Ui li Ihcing the conditions of researcti, it follows
inevitably, it is said, that thi^f order of science
iiiu^i nei c-'<nrily be secret : for it can be proved
and authenticat]cd only by those and to tho«e who
are possessed of such powers. Thus, e.g., with
regpard to purely physical phenomena, a man, it is

claimed, can become, as it were, hiaown aderoaoopa
and teloaeope psychically. It ia further aaaartad
that the range and aecoracv of such psychical
]>owers, when properly trained, can be so extended
as to make the most powerful and delicate in-

struments kno\wi to [iiiysiiril Hticnce appear, in
i-i>tni>ari«R>n, as crude and t luinsy as the implementO
of the stone age alongside of a Ifi-iB, gUH W tlM
most delicate chemical balance.
Occultism shar]dy distingnishes itself from

meiliumship or from passive sensitivity, as seen in
tliaphiBMBaaaof spintiamov«f]qrpM«aM,angga^
tion and anto«iggeBtion, and, indaed, fhm anyaad
every form of sporadic and uncuntrolled antomatlan
or psychical sensitivity or tivity. There an^ aa
all who have studied the subject are well aware,
many casos of healthy natural sensitivity and also

innumerable casus of abnormal sensitivity, of
hypera'sthcsia, aniestheaia, and teIfe-<ttteAia due to
disease or morbid and hysterical states. Tliese

are very prol>ably indications of psychical capaci-

ties normally latent in all men and manifested in

the ease of anch aenaithwfc mbjaato* aad natiaBto in
an ombryonio otaga. Tm oaoBlaat duBi Aat
thaaa lataat auaoineaCM ba davahmd aal and*
ttMUaatwiU, K»^atth^ can beaa f^IyoaatnUad
Bi^ w mrm mm w tiuot Aa aomal ftmrnt of
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•ad mind; that Iw^und thw
•nclktv ordefs n( pmraniMd ctpMttlMt of
•dlaawUB and «wv etatrfaUa MfaUnlMu can giT« BO iadkatioB } tlatikin this

tan ootam ap « path of MOMt lo ovor higher
pomm t and that th«o ordon of powmn ara the
mm imloh open tito gataa of ptogretive initiation

into ever deeper or niaio axaltad orderi of know-
ladm. An initiate Into tna th« lowest of tiie

gnnea of oeenltiam, it ia claimed, ia not a medium
orhypnotie lolijeet to be used by profane experi-
menters or even controlled bj invi«i bic i n t«l] i cence*,

bat always a helf-conscioun and milf lonirullcil

individual using his m'lf-<i('Vclo|MMi (>o.s<tm fit will.

Witli ri_-(-'at(i to iniMicrii orrnltiHiii, ('xtravaL'Hiit

ancient pretennionii of cvury sort and kind have t>vvn

dinntcrred, not only from the acoemible memory
of the past, but aim fruni what may be called thu
fuUotuciou* of hi'-tnrv, ami uncritically heajied

tojji'ther and emt>elli.shMi with all tiio glamour
whii h the tfarif li borrowed trappings of a modem
scientific torniinoloKy can lend them. The modem
ooculti-Ht proW-ifw to brine into the field of the
fuUy oonncioQs, not only what the scientiat regards

aa atiil in the nnfoooaed marginal eooaciottaneaa of

jffaaent adantifie obaerration, but alio dim imjma-
riooa fman tha ioraeonacious of aaoaittal momoiy
ad tho mmm impokaa of general hniMB mImob-
nhniMMiM Chun whkh navo bean mt forwasd
lor iim<hiiMii hi tha donaia of nligua an now
dvanod for ooealtiatn in tha prorinoe of aaliBOfc

Now, tha philoaophical problema raised withngui
to flnriaa aijitiiriam an alraadj of ittf gnat

to Um beifht «l Mctilar and the
H* itWrid br hW BtntiiMl

ml worth, a«ai Meb mmm***-

Bthn only one of th»m : I« rell«rlon In the b««t tpnw
nt on th* poMimrion o( rri.v»t'c«l gift*' In other word*,

la mTStlcal expcriMiot Um test o( spiritual ichivmniiat 1 Mu«t
the mint nBciBTay bt a mysttet It ao, itiiwridmt tliat Um
DOB-mjrvtic oaa iM*«r attain to

"

Mlimtion of loiritaal nritka
tBBanadjy, aaa net by hia roooi
MBt. nam thia rWw both the ooamon aanae and tha nonl
lataitlaoof rrlitfif'n utrnnjflr disisient ; and lhl« In jt^rha]^* uti» t't

tha main re&« w)iy mvaticuini liu Wt^n aud Htill i!* r>'u';Lrili.-<t

with tu^cion b.» maoy iineerely rcliifiom inlrwla. Tiny Mk.
la relifrion enaanttalljr ipirltuat, and theratore open to ail who
«'lH>lc-hekrt«dly tum to Ood aad practiie the commaadmcnta

any nwaal «raani!KS5il t'lfta ennlaBiltoii iathat ttiaagaaiAo
Uvea a rood lite li nearer and dptrer to Oa<l, imd theratoe* mora
reallr than any other ktio»« » Iw; in worth knowing. To Uvea
(ood life. It U aaid. la open to all ; it la a quration of ooai>anioii

of tha will aad not of tha poaaaaalon o{ any tiiactal powan «l
aaoat or oadaiataodioc ; U ia not depcnde>i( on a apaoMglltar
talaat otfcat tfeaa tkH «t tha gaaanl grw3e ol Ood. There ia

atagHlaf gatteMila Ik*MOW sMMa that thara an aifta of
tlMaaatalBiathailiaHnatiMmy andtharaat. Ooodnata Selonga
laaaather anSur of thintr* : It twlongi to the moral and therr-

iMa gVDuinrtj iiv'''''-ial divii.-- unler of reaJiiation. The

poweia nf the «;'irit art- lliv \;rtMf9- I'u thla ihc dtfL'irdfr of

mnilh -.-cn i:i a t«i''iri".U(v! -i.xj r'_; l,t '.S,\t i'ln' di>iii[; uf lUv wili

la truly the jirv-rrtj.iL-Ut thi; Kii'ttsn.;; tiie doclrLnt-
; but

thW koowlnii of the doctrine ii a rital apiritual knowledge—»o

MMh as that to the doar of tha wiU all things aia addad—and
thiwfoTe the (enolna myatica are not neoeaarUy thoae poa-

aaaaed of a natural talent for mraticiam from the etart. tiuc

father tboaa who \n Uvlng th« apiritual rrliifioua life neceasarlly

attain to a knowleoga of apiritual veritiae, aod apiritual reritita
arc Kviithctir: and naturally lideda aD athjr mjau at fntlL
Hire i;o.«lrir<« least belots
understAiidiiik' "orrwtly.

8ciHn<-e in this ordiimrj' sviuso of the term, on
th*' (Kiitnuy, liag no necei-i.-iry connexion with
^"huliii-^; .'i iimn maybe an uxcdlc'iit <;lii'tiii>t or

matlifiiialitian, and at the same time live viciouslj'.

It iH tme that it is hopod by many that in propor-
tion a* BcitMicc extends itJ< connue«t8 peneral etnics

will improve ; but theru is litllu to .-iiow that this

nnmt nei'esAnrily hu so; we niny at any moment
find oiiTM-lves invnlved in a period of scientific bar-

liarLsin nn tho result of the extension of purely
intellectaal progreas. Now, in so far aa oooilltism

claims to be posseaaad of ecientifie lEnowIodgt^ it ia

evident that the poaaeMioa of oooolt kaowlaaga ia

no guarantae wbatam of iMml goodaaaai aad

tUain freely adalllMiB in

troo that Iho aatonl faMttaet of nMaldnd
hnn nver been to keep neret any knowledge that it

iiii^'lit poBseaa in order to lue it for it« own advan-
tage ; bat from tha beginning the spirit of modem
acienoe has been oppoaed to leoroov. The tent of

ita facta is that they can be openly verified. It

has therefore been oppoeed to anoh antitheaea aa
ntoteric and exoteric, initiated and profane. The
occultist retorta tliat he has not made the distinc-

tion, hnt finds it in natnre. To thia the scientist

ri-ji.uis that, in nroportion as open science has won
tfirit'iry frnin tlie o<cult, it haa proved the cnipti-

nos of f ln'Hc claiinM. < J ur fdrugulo is Hot only with
nature, whose necretJ* we admit <us something which
patient resoarch will graiiaiilly rfvual, btlt also
with unscientific human nature whote formerly
rofpHsed 'Heoreta' we have f.( ientili(ii.lly priiv«i to

in KfiPf"! arbitrary pret-en.sions to n-al know-
pdj;e. Till' cxpcrii'nce of history and t lie history
of exiMiricuce justify un in rejecting the diviaionof
mankind into the initiated and the prohOMb tha
traditional sense of these terms, and wo nfaaa to
believe that the maa who have added to hnaua
knowledge by oanfal otoamtion, by worhaUa
hypoth naaa aiid ayily foriflahla awthod^ ara aa tf

they know Bodifiif SB flonpailMm with
into tha myatariea of a leeret knowladga.

Bat, on uia other band, science haa to ha 1

hanalf aad to hw highest ideals. Contemptoooa
dodal of tha vwy exiatenoe of ao called oocatt
phaoomaaa, and not only of the elaima of tha
oooultist aboat them, which till recently diamiaaod
the whole anbjeot aa utterly unworthy of seriona
consideration, naa at length had to be modified {
and it is now recojrnired Dv a not inconaiderable
number of oi>en luindi-d Kc ientitic inve«tifrat<.»ni

that these cxaggcrat^^l cluim» are due to the
uncritical acceptance of a large mass of psychical
iihenoniena which demand careful ttivosti^rai ion.

The Work thnt has already been liono jKiiiit'- to
Ruch a wide extcHKion of ncietitilif rcscart h into
hitherto obscure and unrecotrni7e<i fact?* of con-
scionnneSR and jtiiycho fjliysicRl and psychical activ-
ity ats t-o pro in inc to future i^-enerations the poaaibility

of getting to know the mind of man almost as
intimately and precisely aa the science of the
present day knows the physical facts of n»tare.
That» Iwwavor, any bat the moat modest elaima of
tho oeeoltiat will oa joatified ia highly improbable

:

it later more Ukelj that hi* wweatMMt aaiaooo
ofmiBd,ifba|

-a.... -—.^ .

as aiaay m
pared inthi
The battle moat natorairy be first foa^kt aah

over such classea of payehi«tl phenomena aa ••
controllable and whose veridloai nature ia tmitmp-
tible of definite proof or disproof—namely thoaa
dealinrr ^v it1l vcrifinbie facta which are beyond tha
riinge <i: i^uni.i.l sensation and ontaide the prior
knowledge of all concerned. Take, t.g., olairvoy>
ance and clairaudience, not simply viaoal aad
auditory hyperiesthej«ia at short nistance* where
acute normal hij;ht or hearing might l>e licld to
aflorJ sufficient explanation, but at lonp di?«tanc«»
or through olietiicles ini[i«netrable to the* moat
acute nuraial powers of sense. Tlu rc is already
a majv<< of evidence which h.n- esCiMislicd the {km-
sibility of such eenuine clairvoyance and clttiraadi-
ence to the aatisfaotion of many carefnl observera aa
bclonfriiiji to a doss of phenomena entirely distinct
from t liiHe Mii«ump<i under the much aliu--e<l lerm
'telepathy,' which Higniliua the intercommunica-
tion between two or more minds under oonditiona
which exclude all known physical connexion. A
clairvoyant ia supposed to see independentl y- ot any
otbor mind, Here, then, for maay iaveatigaton
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ther« 18 * cIm» of phenomena of immeTioe import-
•nct^ for an extended scienee of mimi. Sm 1. .-vt.n-

«ion* of pliynicn! nense, however, are afiikarently

itponuiic, oci-jwional, and lieyond the control of tlie

yvill. Yet on thU limited baxia of fact the occulti.ot

erecta a raat atrnctare of aaaertion. lie asserts

that by training it is poaaible to be clairvoyant and
«iaiiwidiMii«»«Uli tbaftsU pltyikal BiMmoniena.
no nwttar at «lMt diaUiiMb am oeliberately
investigated \iy the adept elairroyant aa immedi-
ately and minntely aa the acientiat ean observe
thinf^s within the normal ranpj of vinion or in his

laborntory aided liy the niu^l doliciite in<lnitnent*.

It i^^ further ajwcnwl tlmt there are mo<ie« of duir-
voyanco that jfo fur beyond thin and are iiu i[ -

able of objective prtwf for the profane. But with
re(»ard to thii? [>hy»ie(il ilairvoyance, at least within
certain limita, we have a claim susceptible of definite

proof orditpml piMoomM tiMiieaa IwcaotraUKi
Of BMtlMHli ofMuntiJIenHKraho^ toevwy caro-

nl obaerver. So far, however, leientifio psychical

nioarch has had to M content with caves of tele

pathr atid clairvoyance that are of the 'hit and
miM^ variety, the leant »nrc«iwfiil results, indeed,
being attained when dcliHprnte experiments have
Iwen atte[ii[itc<i. Neve ithflHS4, if clairvoyance of

even the liniite<i nntiirp n-jVrrfd to above is a fact

—and it hccrns to li«> so- rt'ii'ion also leads nf to

believe that the posKibility in o|>en for clairvoyance
ntending faegrond the earth and ita atmoeirfwre;
bat an open>minded admission of posaibilitv ia a
very differentthing from proved fact. The endenoe
wqoirad for the proof of extra- terrestrial clairvoy-

•Mamust be ample and, above all, consistent ; and
aoitem of evidence baa so far been broaght into
eonrt, nor, indeed, has anj' attempt been tnndo to

adduce it.

So, too, •ftith repird to the |)Iienoiiiena of

Ssychometry, as it i» called, wlieie a xeried of
nprea»ions, representations, or picturex Ik Hubjec-

tiraly felt by or pretentad to a sentiitive from
eontaet irtth a physical objeet, auch, e.g., as a
* " « pim «f irarkod or natural metal or

ith whkh tto mfajeet haa never had
'

iflfc. SomUaw than impieiionB

a ba pnmd to ba fairiy aoBarate,
Tin some oaaesastonishinfrly so. Here we hus e
" er cloM) of psychical jdienomena which df»

I the most ^earcliin;.' investigation of Bcieni e.

But hen- .'lUo the .M-i ulti^t iiv.-rs, not only that tlii^

whole post ln.-.tory of the successive environment."!

of any physical object—say, e.g., a celt from the
•tone nge—can be accurately read in snlijective

pietarings by thetnlaaAMMMMvaf ttdap^yeho'
Mtrie capacity, but «b«HWl ««wh liiBlted iwyeho-
netnr ia a very small ttitof lor the occultut, and
imply one of the many tadieations that there is

an objective world-memory, or what ho would call

the etheric rceurri. of everythinjf that haa ever
happened: alw) tint thin nirnii>ry of inner nature
i» acoesHible at will li> th<- tiiuii'-ii ix-nillist. wSin

can thus che<-k and correct ail history and supple-
ment it indeliniteijij^bt bade to tM rany Mgiii-
Bins of things.

AaslUMBmaratalmgpaBM
tbat Ml witbiB the region of eontrollal - ,„
fact are suscentible of exact research and form
part of the snijject-motter of scientific peychical
Inveetijfation ; but modem occultism lays cfaim to
far more extended powers of physical vision than
these. It claims, r.y,, to he nnle at will to analyze
till! theorulicnl unit-* of nmtlcr, w hether atoms or
electrons. By the use of tliu* extended [Kiwer of

sifiht, it is asserted, an atom can be nia{;niHed to

any extent, and analyzed, not only into a system
«f ettalwiiM, hat into mratriTOly aatoadaa oo«s-

pleiitiM af aoBtaata fw btjwd in abetaade oon-
ititiitfam. Tboa|^«f MMUMbliitlMiuttaNof the

ca.«e there is no direct meaBa of eontrolling such
f<tatements, they can be iadirectly dealt with

;

for, precisely because the aseertiona of what is

called 'occult chemistry' agree more or less with
the general data of recent M^ientific hypotheses,
there is more than a suspicion that snch state-

ments are oonstmcta of the imagination of natural
viaaaUwn, eoorfitioned by what ii thtuiij the
comaMU Inewledge of every student «f <^h«Biltqr
and physics. If, however, it were a fact thkt •
number of clairvoyant oocaltists, independeothr of
one another, had arrived at the same resnlta, then
there would be an intensely interesting problem to
connider. But at present there is no evidence of
-urh [ji'iiairjoiy iinlucendent experiments having;

been iitti-m j)t<.-d ; thoii^h such claims have been
made, they have been found on nivcti^'atiun to
depend on the * clairvoyant observation ' of two or
threi^ At most, ud ia arery oaae the two or three
were together ead aotieolated, lad the iaveetiga-
tion was determined by the preaominant peyehinn
of one individual. What, moreover, the makers
of such clainis do not explain is that not a syllable
of snch notions was breathed by occultists before
»cien«« had announced ita facta and enunciated it«

hypotheses.
.AjU'ain, with regard to the phenomena of modem

^Ill^ltihm that dfpfml mi mi'iliuruship, and are
lielieved by convince*! «piritist« to be determined

S'
inviaiUe intelligencea—and those, too, for

e moat part excamate hnman beings—oeooltinD
admits the phenomena and the existence of the
spirits, bnt it deprecates medinmship and profeasea
to be able to communicate at will directly with the
invisible world and its inhabitants. The method
that occultixm advocates—and, if it is based on
fact, few will deny that it is to be commended as
preferable—is not to bring the dead back to

earthly conditions, but for the living to develop
the power of consciously entering into the state of
the deported in order to establish i-ommnnicatioa
with them. Thvae mediumistic tihenoniena are
eommon grotuid, not only for toe nMtiitaiBd
ooenltiat. Dot also for the atadent or abnenDel
p!*rchology and peyehioal research.
with regard to the 'powers' which it is the

main objwt of the o<^cnltist to develop, there is

an enormoos lit-M of rc-<« arcli i:i the literature

ami triiilition.'f of the l-ju>t, n-s well as of Western
antiiinity and medin-valism, that has so far

KCArcely at all engaged the attention of modem
Rcientinc inquiry. It is a slight acquaintance with
this vast literature and yfith some of the many
practice* reooided in It that bM eaggtoted aad
encouraged molt of theeeenftdabitt. AMordia^,
occultist^ are confident that, before their claims
can be dispoee<l of, the iisychical science of the
West will have to reckon with these Eastern
traditions, which connistently aver that the various
abnormal capacities now- delinit^ely proved by the
iiumIi III fLudy of |i;<ychie-iU phenomena to be po«-

sesM-'d in houic degree by certain hypertenaitivc
individuals have been not only kuo»n in the
Orient for many generations, out also in some
niriilei ijiiteiaafininj deialtman end atodied.

it iBon or lea hiitorieally tree, and, wbetbcr or
not the oeealtiata themaelves who make the claims
will ever be thongbt worthy of serious scientific

attention, one of the chief psYcholoeical ta»ks of
the future will, in all likelinood, have to be a
methodical re mvestiyation on -icientific lines of

the-"^ acccini]iliilim( nt» of Eastern >;eniuf, with a
view to seeiii'^ what objective truth and utility

tiny poshess ; and then, indeed, it may possibly be
found that by this revision and re-ezperunentation
a 8ig«Beo of mbid will gradnaUy be bnilt ap
that will be a wevthy ooantetpart and eomplaaient
to tboea Mgb aeiblevenieate «f phyaieal
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which have indnliitably inanjnu'Rted a nww a;^o of

gennlne knovrle(l;;u nuch ox thu world bail not
previoaaiy drcaiiif<l of. Whether the m«nt*l
acienoe of th« future will as far »arp«w th»
nsvehioal knowloii^^e of the past, incladiog what
M DMt ill EaittMn and esiieciiuly IimIuui tnoiUon,
M oar prawnt-dajr phyMcal aeienoe timaaoenda
the fonaeMt die«ni« of the ancient* is upon the
koMS of the Kodii. But there eeems no infHcient
reaaon to doobt that, a* the Went in at laat

beginning to take an interc-At in the world old
prolih™ of ' aelf-knowledge,' its energy and
iriilustry and the fearlewieRU of itJi ofwn reiiearch

will carry it far into the ret^ion of the hitherto

nakaowa in ita pnrmit of objective troth. And
the farther it goea the more will occoltiam be
driven to seek nhtgt te tiM pun MriljMtiviain of
penonal pnycbiaiil mi Um towinllaM walu of the
ancriticizMl imagination. This maeh virtno, how-
aver, will have to be allowed it, that in the welter
of its extravagant cliiinmit has advertiaed the exist-

ence of wiiiiM thin^» n( l<-iiKt that nndonlil«dly
d«>iierve thiL' moxt mrriuux attention and careful inves-

tigation of t he li««t trained minds ttiat we poiwesa.

Iwrraunma—TIm liMntura It eopious sad of sa uoMdiofljr
dtrmllM ahanotcr. Among •prdal booka on th« mibjMt
mn tin loOowtaf : A. Bssant. Ettaf v%d Addmmt, IlL,

valuliaa sad Oaenlltai.' Limdoa, li>l3, OtmUtitm, Stwti.litem, aimti.

OtmMlmkmi

r

mmit ftw IWiw.iio. Uw . OamdridM Kwftio-
milUvfKMHrtt AiMmU) Nx* xark. iam-06 : J. H. Oeww,>m TWcaMHlOaniSmi. do. UM ; J. W. PriHS, TU OitSu
ArU, liondoa. UU; O. P. Hatch. MnrfVIs mMAbm, Ua
Ancilea, U06; L. JaeoIUot, Oteult Seitnei in India aid
amena Uu AntimU, S»i» Vork. l!>io, K. Kiexwettcr, Der
Oeewitmtttdsi AtterUkumi, Ix-ij^zi),-, ['lm;. frVivA. dea mad^mm
OeeuUinwu, Urrlin, IK'S!: A L*uk. Wa.rK and Htdmvn,
LondfOn, IMi ; C. W. LcAdbcater, S-<rne (lt\mi^» n/ <^ocutU>m,
Andent and Modtm, rhii-»ijo, F. Lenoim*nt. Lf»
Sci^eft itc-«-W/«« en Atif, I'aria. ]h?i

; J. P. Mig-nc, fintr^cla.

r.liy iK'^togiqut, P»r(», lM4-on, lut trr.. voli. 48 and 4t>

S._ieriLf« o-X'uIlei'); E. 0'Doaii«U. (ihorilg J'lutwmena,
I/mulim, Ifllu ;

• Pspui '(U. Fjicanjw), l.'OecitUuma, l'»rii, Itot,
TraiU 4Ummlair* d* teienct orciiUt*. do. IWS, yu'wi-M <ni»
rMni/Mraw do. loot ; E B. Salverts, />•MmM MSuttMS,
da. laM : * SepjiarieJ.' A Manual of OceuUim, Ixmdon. imo

;

A. P. SloTCtt, Tfca Omit Worid, do. IWI, 0«niA SMayi,
INw Twfc, UM ; J. B. TUaaadler, Dm Seimea oamitM «l d«
mtkUimt, ruKUH: A. B. Watta. Tha OtcaU aetimm,
tmltm, WH; B. Wnaoa, OomiKna and Omrmmi Saam,
do. im. Soaaa ispwitB of iho aahiad wOl bo lound trastod
osdor QiAnn m Aitrum, Oamki^o^iaa, Duiojia uia
Brum, OiTiSitTioif, lltnioma, Maoic, Phtchicai. KasKAaco,
ananoMwi, TaaoMraT. Q. R, S,

"

OCEANIA.—Sm AwnULAWA, HWLUnKK,
POLYHIWIA.

ODDFELLOWS.—Onrinp the firj-t half of the
18th cent, the [«i['iil,inf y of Kri'<..t;iJi-<iinry leJ to
thcr Gst.iibliahment oi simifar ii«cret xovieties, partly
convivml and partly charitable. B. W. Moffroy,
who is a paat Grand Master of the Manchester
Unity of Oddfellows and writes with authority,

that, while the Maaonio Onlar was
im th« IndltiMiaof the crafH^ flf Um
J than ware other crafts whieh ware not

trong anongh to aaubluh an order of their own,
and that a eomUnation of these crafts formed
themselves into an order, and a<lupted the title of
•OddfellowB' (Oddfelhiwt' Mngnzine, Sept. 1888,
and .4 ('nturt/ of Oiiii/fUotothi/), p. 16). Spry
(//Mf. of <hl<lfAloii-»hli>\ L'ivee minut4.-« of a meeting
of a 'IcMlce,' no. 9 of the Order of OJdii-llowR,
datad 12th March 1748. from which it would sperii

that eight praviona lodges had b«en eatablit.hed
bofbn that date. A qaototioa by tho nune
anthori^ of a nKiOMd ntwMWt to OUMlowa'
1r>H<;ei« as social UotttatiOM in ^ OmOkman't
M ri'itina for 174S baa not boas mMod, and !
t hull trht to be erroneous. The Preema.<«ons secured
a." iin-iulM-i.i «'veral iiolilemen and gentlemen of the
beat rank, fiiid sUnrif; that line their evolution
proceeded. Tin- ( Miiii lluws had more !>elf-reliance
or leaa •oooess in attracting patronage, and hoaoo

their evolution has proc-etil''<i along lines which
havi- li'il to their developing into a number of lari^o

Friendly Societtea (a.*.), one of which is now the
graataat Frindlr Bmm^ ia tho world. Soma
Oddfatlowa an ook eoatoBtod wUh thia plain atocy
ot their origin, and claim that their oidar waa
founded in A.D. &S. in tlie reign of Nero, and that
the title of < Oddfellows ' waa Watowod npon it by
Titus. An .Ancient Order ol Oddfaitowa and a
Patriotic Order of Oddfellows existed in the 18th
cent., and ajiix-'ar to liave become part of the
(rrand United Order, which may thus probably
lie entitled to tte considered the oldest order of

Oddfellows in existence. The ritual of the Patri-
otio Ordor of OddfaUowa describaa (ha ]

at tha initiation of a member.
Ever; brother nraanit won s muk, aod Uw pi totiMng oAlocr

k lone «hlt« bsiia sod w1(, sad so Apron ol wblto Icstber bound
In •ouiol. TIm oaDdidsto (or mombtnhip via M Into tbo
lodgv-room esnfnUr blindtoidtd. Aftor an lotorral of absolota
•Uonos, bo wa ordcnd to stand, sod notaos w«n nodo bjr

rsttttoc lMa>7 chains and oihsrwisB. Bo was Umb tmnbUd In
AmoafBnMhwood, ersoussdortr UMbsadln alsri* tab. Oo
tiw baadsao bsbag mddMUy nmorod. bo toood a poma pc*-
Motlng a swotd at his fanut. Ho was than atom a Mas-
panncT r»nrto»ntiag a •kololoa, and a dune aaB4l
him (J. p. VrUUnsoa, Jtalaai Tkri/t, p. U).

TInjnaaaa«( aH Utm '*mriM
that ttaada faaollaB of tftaae Mgao '

viviality, and the iaeidaDtal application ol fhadi
to banavolent pnrpooea eontinoad until tha aariy
part of tlie 19th cent., when lodges be^^n to be
eatablistied promising definite allowances in Rick-
nesa in retnm for fixed contribation't. Attirtt the
condition.^ iinil<'r whu h li.Tiflit-M were a.D«iirc>i ware
framed without any ri-'il kriiiwleilj;e of the nature
iiMii extent of the "buriirn which tlie h.xjf,'!-^ were
undertaking. The contributions were not gradu-
ated aeoofoiag to age, and tlte baaafita iiiniiilaad

were tha aame for avwy Danbor. wliatavar Ua
age at entry ib» iMva boBtt. In tilia raapaet tha
lodges were ia WO aaia aonditioa of i^noraaea aa
the early life assnrance companies, which inaored
every person at a ' Hat rate' of £8 per cent. The
history of 0<idlVlh>n ship after that early day has
l>ecn one of .'.(miIv und rontinuoua improvement.
.MofTrey (CVniun/. p. 18) tixt-x the year IHlDaj. that
in which the Slnnchi-ster Unity of O<hitrllows
Started, though it was not till 1814 that the
minntaa of ita Grand Committaaa bagsn to ba
printed. Theae bodiea, whiah aftacwaraa baeana
the Annual Moveable CoamiMaaa aod aMoMtbly
the Annual Moveable Conferaaeaa, hava baen tbo
principal organs of the sncoeaave raf^wms that
have taken place. In 1815 it was raaoived that
each lo<lge Biiould relieve if* own sick (I'i. p. 22)
and that everi,- ninniljfr Rhouhi suVi«crit>e one
shilling towiiriirt a funeral fund in tlifi hand!) of the
Grand Master of the order. (;rn.diiii.lly the.'yht^jm
of districts grew up, as intermediariea between the
lodges and the order. In 1826 retnms of the
nnmbar of members were called for from each
lodfa^ fortha porpoaa of aeeing whether tha order
in gaaaral was in a atata of prosperity or not (tft.

p. 29). At that timOt however, 'tne bond of
union with the Ovdar iras frail.' In 1827 the
Board of Directors was established. In 1828 a
graduated .M-nle of initiation foes waa adopted,
and it was re^vilveil thnt no person should be
initiated abo\ e l.'i y>.'ikr» of au'e. In 1844 an annual
linanoial statetuent •auk required from every lodge,
and graduated tables of contiibiitiuns prepared Inr
G. Daviea, an eminent actuary, weia cireulataiC
Aa (be latotna of lodflaa ahowad aai
tiaa, a fliat atap towaida finaaeial ^
was takaa in INS by an arrangement that separate
funds should ba provided for management and
other expanaaa. In 1850 Henry Rateliffo, the
aeoretary of the order, published his Obtenratioru
on Ma Jio<« ^ MitrUUitg mud Sietmi»$, darivad
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from tlio returnH of the lodges, and in a
ByBlvtn of g^nulaat«d contributions acconhii;; to

a^e at admission was adopt49d. In 1H64 tables

founded upon B*tcliffe't oiiaenrations were ac-

cepted, and in 1807 it wm ananimomly reaolved
tbM tMM tables, and othen that the direetora

mioht OBrtify to be eqniralent, hmild be made
ftxl ti tbe general ralee ol tbe order, and adopted
m tU aereml diitricU. In 1871 it was reeolvod
that every lo<lt,'e in the Unity slumlil hv valui*d

aiut tile result* tabulated and litid Ixjlure tlic

wiciety. It wa« aJuo resolved that every lod^c
Hlionlii be reKi«tere<l under the Friendly SonictieB

.\cta. By the Act of 1875 the valuations ujiun

which the order bad inoisted for itM lodges in 1S71
were made obligatory on all Friendly Societies,

aadfetoraevf wemiNnmiaind to m auMle to
thengbtrar. la ISTO B. watow wie appointed
actuary to the order, to snpervise these vaJnationii.

In 1H82 a Unity Superannuatioo Fund wan ejttab-

li»lied. In 1SH4 the practice of raising funeral
funds by an equal lev}' was aboILslied. In 1H9() the
central fund required by the Act of 18'.^ to Ite

raiM.-d in every order was so organized as to provide
relief t« Itxlgcs in distrectcd cirrumjitanct'F. In

1891 it wa.i re*olvf<l that tluit n. Ucf might take tl.c

form of guaranteeiuK by the Unity the funeral

bmAta. Is IMS fanuliaa to eonuat el fanale
a—fceiimn nlinriMd, imt they were net folly

neaflBiMd wtU 1888. In 189iB the mlee rdaling
!• neeerieD were reriaed and made more stringent,

ae aa to provide that a aeoedini; lodge with a
ewplna should contribute towards any deficiency
which might exiht in the funds of the district to

which it liad irt'lun^^.-iL Iti it was rewilvLxi

that no lodge havin;; surplus cJi|>ital should Iw
alliiwed to appropriate that surplus to the lietie&t

of its own membeni without setting aside at least

6 per oent of the amount for the relief of other
lodges having a dehciency. By the Toluntaiy
efintaof thia gi—t ecder tliere had been built up
aa ocgaoiiatimiwhiah bad gradually been improved
and rendered more stable, until it might have
been thought that the goal of aboolute solvency in
every branch and a federal guarantee of the liene-

lits of all the bumrlius l,_v tlie I'mty wpre within
sight, when in UUl tliu LpgiRlnture intervened
and, by the passing of the National Health luRur-
anee Act, substitnt«>il for the voluntary principle,

which had been so fruitful in good renilta, a
aystem of compulsory insurance. It will be con-
vaniaBt, therefore, to review the poattkm of Odd-
Mlows' Mwietiea, in the fiiet Inetenrm. aa they
were before the paeting of thai Aet^ ua than to
consider the influence whieh diafc Ait la likely to
have on their voluntary work.
The ponitiun of Friendly Societies generally

before the introduction of national inAuranre is

.-iliown lu tin; rejioit of tlie Chief Registrar of
Friendly Sooietie.-* for the year ending 3Ut Dec.
19()Q {Farliamentari/ Pajxri of «es>hiou 1907. no. 49,

si. pp. 16-81). If we extract from that report the
detaik niittim to aooietiM of OddfiiOvwa, it

npean Oat (Mn wtn 4A ordere of Oddfellowi
tMB in existence, hut 10 of thein had only a single
Imnch, and are therefore liardly qualifaed to i)e

recognized aa orders. Others had only n Nuiall

number of memlwrs. These orders had I1'.>IK)

branches and, on the average of the whole, cacli

branch had 148 members, the lot.al menihcr-
ship being 1,0;J5,7H.S. The income of the Umelit
funds was £l,7i :i,ti74, or 11 lis. lid. per member,
and the payments out of thosu funds aggregated
ajunjiA, vhieh waa a^aifalaBt to £1 Sd.
pv Mad. The diUhnaee betmn the iaeoma
and the paymanta was £SB6,aflOL This went
to insraaae the total aaaate, whieh amounted
to £18^48akOIM, or on tha aTwaft to <18 la. per
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member, or to "i vearR' income of the benefit
funds.

In many respecte the Oddfellow s compare favour-
ably with other orders, in which the number of
membera of each brannh waa 12S2 only, the iacone
of th« heM«t faads £1 td. pec annh«, tha
paymeata ont of theaa ftmda £1 la. per membar,
and the total aaeeto £7 Os. 8d. per member, or 8|
years' income of the benefit funds, and also with
the societies not having branches, in whieh the
income from )»ci>ctit funds was £1 Os. Hd. per
meniU'r, tlie pnymcnts out of tlioi»e fund« 17k. lOd.

per memlx'r, and tlie total a«."eta £5 12a. 5<I. per
member, or years' income of the b«nctit funds.
So great, however, is the variety of the benefits

aiMired by different aoeietiea that tbeae hguree are
not in ail reaaeate eemaialila. AaMogthaOdd*
fellow^ BOciMleB tha Haoeheater Unity tar oat-
distanced every other, having 60 per cent of the
total nnmber of lodges, 73 per cent of the
members, 8t) per cent of the benefit in(ome, 77 per
cent of the lienetit ]iaymentfi, and 88 per cent of
the accumuliitcd fundi* of all the orders of Odd-
fellows. Eiich oi il^ lodges had on the average 180
meiiilKTt- ; the iinnmr' of the benefit fnnd.n was
£1 16>. per tiieiiilH-r, Clio t>armeot« out of them
£1 6s. 7d., the total assets £14 lOs. per member, or
8 years' income of tlM haMftfe fUMlik Ib vntf
respect, therefore, it had the adTBaAagaavar atlMr
eocietiea. Six other ordera of OdanBam hat
each more than 100 lodgee and mora tiuui 10^000
members and £10,000 income with aatets ranging
from £SO,000 to nearly £500,000. The rest were
very small in comparison. Manchester is the seat
not iinly of the Manchester Unity, hut of the next
two largpj^t orders in saoocsaion—-the Grand United
Order of Oddfellows aad 1 s.

Order of Oddfellows.
A oompariaon of tlie Chief Begiatrai'a return for

1906, eo far aa regaida the orderB of Oddfellowa^
with a similar return for five years earlier aliowa
aa iaoreaae of 68,866 in the number of membera, «f
£41|7S1 in the surplus benefit income of th« year,
and of £2,317,343 in the total aaaeta. 'Theaa
increasea appear to have taken place in the smaller
oriiers as well as in the Mnnchct-lcr I'riity. and
support the inference that under the voluntary
system there had ln-en a gradual improvement
going on among all the societies of Oddfellows
whicli went far to justify them in their instinctive

resistance to anv proposal of State control or Stata
interference with the working of FrieBdhr Societiea
It liad been the wiae policy from the fint af tlia

variooa Aeto af Parliajnent dealing with Friendly
Boeietiea to laapaet aad maintain thia freedoet
of action in many matters which in other ooantriea
would be regulated by authority.
With regard to the position of Oddfellowa'

societies as affected by the National Insnrance
Act, 1911, reference may be made to statements
by Sir Alfred W. Watson, tbe actuary to tbe In-

anranoe Commiarioners, who was formerly actuary
to tha Maaeheatar Utd^. Tha piiafliMl aidan
Oddfellowa have heeoow 'approved Societies'
under that Act.

' PurlUnvent, In Inporpormtinjf the Fdendlj S*5cl«tir" 111 tbe
nfw work ot Nstlorml I;ih jnucc, ilnl n ! intcrnl t'j lut«rf«i«
with Ihrir rrivaU' riitcrririiM-ii- It iir-i.'h'. ix-n, :n t>ie count
of ,>ettrfl. that A ifrcut .It atl of wh»c houM hiavf U^ii pflvKte
cntfrpnur of the .Sot ifUra would ooroe to \>t titat* haninnw

;

atid, tJifrtffur*. In tliv courw of tiriie, the ooriiplel* lib«rl>' which
the 8»cicti« coioyed would extend, proportioiutclv, to a
tmtiltt part ot tlwlr sbln than It did st pnaeot. But with
rsnni to tiw vohiatanr businMs ol Um 8ocielie«, wbtUxr
oMsiDtd bitaa er attar lha piaiiac «l lha lasaraiiM A«tt, tkqr
«n»Wt«MfcalBM«MaMMBe«maMalniiieu<nd t iiliai...WtwMfcl
aattarpeasa
rnlts which tha BeeteUcs BHMt aiaks to tbe atisfactiea of ths
iBianao* OommlsitoiMn moso the rales for Um trsossoUoB at

ror tbs tnoMMliOB of UMir
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4S0 OPPIOB, THB HOLT
kixl the Ooiitiui««<An«n bad pncUoklljr no oenmni with tbow
ruin. M<} Ikr u tht vnluMinni of the So>-iftin outiidc the Act
w<r« i»rjc«m«l. lh»t in. the v«]urIi >iu ol Ihtlr vohiiitar)-

iDMte, tbey nud* Uuxc v«l<ulion> at the mna Ume and m the

mmmwvm Ibv prrvknaljr uuul* tbam. They employed whom
llMy Und, and tb«7 had aiaolutc tmdom to act or not to act

upon tix adrlo* whkch the vatuM- tendarad to tfamn. Each
Sociaty uodar tha Aci waa raluad M thooglt It vara as abao-

lutdr indepeodenl unit. If, however, it had (ewer than tflW

roeniDera »n<l K had a mrvl"'. -'nt-thiril i<t that "Mr;.! i« ua»
<nirried to U>f utmiity pool, il/' ntN' r i* >.H ri|. I ^ .iii>.i lU ly

Ita own for ita dl>^>o«al in lu uwu vray , luhject to tlir i<r'i> <»iiini

«l tha Act and the aanctloo of tiM OonuniMioatra. The uliJiMTt

ol that inuiafervnoe of aurplua waa to anabia Um pool to wake
good Um dafldcDdea In otbar Soektin oonaactad with the
pool, np to a hmlt, in th« Dormal omt, of thna-tonrttw «t the
dclleiancy ; lo that the pooiinc riftrtad to waa only Inlanded
to corract th« (luotnaiioaa da« tn a limitrd nurmber^Ip. Tba
aeparatton of accoimta aa between inolp .\ncl female tuf^tubera >«*aa

only partiaL If the mlea of a Society enablnl or required tha
eontilbaliocM e( omo and wonaa to b« paid Into the aauva (mid,

DO aepaiala aooattnt k««pli«( waa aaUad (or. Uodar UaotioB Tt

or the tamranoa Act avary rutotarad Priaodlj floaMar which
rto Iheatol Ik* ^

a~ lohema doallaff with the oontrnxittoni Md t—llt of tli

i>Hi!il>e™ on the TulunLary Hut Parliament bad b<Tn ao
nrrfiil ri'Irain (rum lutrrli riii; with the (wivata oontri. t« if

8oc>etiea aiici their members, Unit It had laid it down that tiir

aohcraa might proride (or the continuaooe of tha exiating oon-
trifaationa and banaflta ; it mi^ht provide, in (act, for the

decided to pay tbe ouutribuiiuna of mcmlwra OB
a4.-tivo service, bat it ww probably not then oon^

templated bow nameroua Ibey would be or bow
h«avj would be the harden thtiB inMBfl bi
1915 a farther etepwM taken by tbeeitaliliilimnt
of a War MslOidXfaiUlity Fond ti tha flCdar for

the purpoe* •! MdMiiift lodgee t» BMk thdr
'{WHtiiiit fal rmsnH «(nembm enrinsm aoldien
or Mihra. Thb fiuid te to be aupported Ij a lety
upon every lodge in propurtion to the number w
iU members. As one obvioiiK remit of the

lol Ib^MMknUoMM^ taMftti, or lor thairooot

SBkm^oa^i^HEMBa ww, thatStafto^wrh""* to the
membrm the fart that a rhan^e ha^l takm plu'e, and that
NalioHAj In»iukni<- fxi*-iHl«i) t-i :h*t niajnr.tv (»f Lh«-rii ; and to

caujw them l^i apply tiifir mirnin u> Uir pntlitwu whether their 1

FViendly Socirtj ahouM continue to maintain ita old oontnwta '

to thair (all extent, or whetlaer it wa* deairahle that aonie

oodiAoatioa ifaoald b* aMi«, Tba whole thing waa in the
iMHtdi ol tlH leoMari aed it <MM • Mttir •< graat intaraat. and
tOMiaaa maWar « giaat muprim, that tha vaat majority of

the Bodetle* bad aaMfcd their memben to determine lor

than>*elveii wlK tber they would oontlnue ibeirold contract* or

aooept a retluctiun of ooutrlbution* and beneflte on the private

alda. Thf Krei»t majority !>f the nieii hfri, i irtainir aa many
aaW per cent., tailing all t< :>,:ii-tir'ii toK':th, r, harl decided that
Ibaj would oontinac their old oontnun*. The reault waa that,

te MHMlelMvanl millioni of paopla. frooi 1812 oowarda the
eoetnoalfea of each prnon for proiridant parpoaea waa
Incraaaad by abont Sd. a week, not 4d., the inaurvd pefwm'i
•hua o< the oontrilmlinn under tba Inauranne Act. becauae a
penoa did not require two riocton, and irvnerBtly the tnember*
had reduced their oontrtbutinn hy » pmny a week, wliU h wan
about the aum tbey uaed to pu> t. < ii\r i\'K:lor. But in the •-aM.>

ol nvmJ million people, the oontribution* bad been Increased
ms by Sd. a week, and tha akduiaai banett by IQl a
Ai a ooniaqaanoe, an anarmoua numbar ot people wera

ew laaorad for amounU which approxtmatad far mtan doaely
(• tMr wagai than anytblog whioh piertaii^ had baan
ngaidad aa practicable In aickneaa Inaaranca. That tact miirht
ba oonnectcfl with thf- lnr>j<' increaaa In the rme of 8!t"k»)»"*9

Which Mveral Kr.'-oitly .Si ":;ijti<-« had report'tl » '! I'M... U .>»i

an intereatiit^ cir(junt«lAn<r that rather than rc^juc« th(4r con-
tract* in their pri*at« Friendly 8ncieti«e, tha vaat majority of
people who bad entered into Friendly Bociaty moabenhip bad
aiaotad to take tha obtigstioai o( tba lonoMM* Act, and vet
Ik* bMMMi of tha loMraoea Aet. Ii adtftion totbdr pferioaaly
txMIng arrainamenta wHh their Sooietiea. With imrd to
the Mani-heot' T I'rtlty of (iddfettawe, tbe buifcat of tbem, it

wan ait inilj'-Ati'jjL uf the extent tu which proj^reaa waa being
made, tlut, iltlinui;h iii I'AjO the Society had a balance o<
aaaeia and liabilitic-«, tbe valuation allowing an equality of

luplnaea and deflcieacien, the Society in IViA had a aurplna o(

Mufaf halt a miUiom. In ISU, whiii it had takaa oounge, and
MiMlv^to ba»rtMd<aa|yJhwi>Mli nhlihiill tro« Ita

own ekMiiaoca, a oMWoo wUdh tdoad smi^ Irandreds of
aaoa ol pooodi to the estimate of ita liahilltiea, the ralna-

ahowed again nn nhcixt exact hiLl\i>i'c of nMeta and
nablUtiea. Making due alIo».vi<'<-« tor th<' ' h.tnfe ol valuation
baais, thi» meant that that .So itity wa* not only eolTenton tive

•troogect te*t that had ever been applied to any Friendly
ooeiaqr. but that It had mada gnat pragnn dutiog tha pre-
eiAwnejMnfMHwetibem to iMfe 4aM4aitar tha

' "M* IJmmk. Jtaytf SMbHaal AeCafr, IxxviU.

Reference mav ul»i> !«• nmilo t« the imswer to
Sir .Vlired W. Wat-^m > .Ktatenients niaiio uii tlie

«ttii<- iH-ca^Hion by tliu wntur of this articli' (i7;. |>p.

44.'i-44.'>). who tai^es a lea* hopeful view .if tin"

prol'i\l>l.- etrcot of the Act on tne voluntary work
of t In" .'MH'ii'l

With rugard to the relation of OddfellowB'
•oeietiee to the European war, it waa eatimated in

10U that man than 100,000 members of the Man-
cheater Unity were in the fighting line or in train-
iag. At Ml early stage the Aonaal Conference

will be to increoae the burden upon the lodgei
arising from sickneea, diubility. and death, Ute
forewiulit with which the Oddfellow* ban Mm-
mined to apread that burden OTBT llMir wlnb
I'nitv in mnch to bo commended.

ljT>.;iAi iiE.—R. W. MoflrcT, Rim md Profrm af tltt

UaiuktMUr UwUp, MaoeheatM', IMS. A. Chelry nf OddfiUnr-
fMa4B. ino; J. fpnr. BUt. tfOMfiatrnm. Loodoe, UR;

ContrihHtinnt In Vital 5(n(n(i<ni>, dn. 1.SS7 ; H. Ratcliffe,

*ff»tem2tivnt "U thr Uafr o/ ,Worfo^»/^ an,/ SicknrMa, (VtlcJitTat^r,

iSiU. 1S42, I'-'il ; C Kardwick, //i>r. </ Fritndl^ .SWi/ii^j,

London, is.'.': (hfdfrlU>xr^ M^azitx^. pntntn. i^uarlerty

Report* of the Man<'lie*ter Unity, po-Wm
;

Keporta of the

Chief Regiatrar ot Friaodly 8ocietir>, ya*nm ; ltt'|iorta ot tha

Royal Coinmiiiian <• MMtdly l*».:ici iea, l.HTu-Tt ; Jtmmml
nf tkr Ravat StatttUial flbeitty. iixrtii. xlriU. [MK],
Ivili. (l»i»). Iiviii. tiooft), Ixjvill. imi): E. W. Brabrook,
I'Tvvtdeut S^yir'i't and IttiHttnal Wrilart, LoiviJon, UH^
tnaituU'Jiu fur Thri/l, do. IStiS. £. BkABROOK.

OFFERINGS.—See SAOinOB.

OPFICB, THB HOLY.—Thk ma*. wUebli
now tbe fanMl titia of tlw Bonan Congregation
created In the 16tb enit. to watch over the purity
of the faith, seenu to be dno to the former tedi-
nilgai association of the word officium with the
function of detecting and reprtsasing hereey. In the
eocle8ia»tical ootuta cauaes of ' inmaaee were op-
posed to canwB of * offioe,' the fonner eonaiating of
actions for the recovery of legal rigfata, the latter
of )ir(K-(>f<linpi by way of aecnaatton, denunciation,
ur in>|ui~itii>ii. Itooghly speaking, therefore, the
worti 'oiiirc ' was uited apectally in connexion with
the criminal, as op|x>»ed tothu civil, juii^ iietionof

an (»r( It'si.'i.st ical judpe. In nny c'tse thiT*- is no
duulit th:it the phraM.- 'utticmin il^|Ul^ltionis

hu''ifrir.'n> jiravitati.H ' h.id lj,T.)tiie ht»'n;otvped
iiiii'iri;,' tlic (.uiiuiii^t.-i Idtii; Iw.-l'irc the close 01 the
l.'itli rrntury. riiriir,4.iii:i.la, rhi- first Inqnisitor

ricnrr.'it III Sjuiiri ! I i^W '

,
. \\ ;ih linii^ulf hci. ii-l' iiin.-d,

if w tiias tiu^t \\\v ti_'.\t ut hi." />w<ruc/»>/;i.f [il itited

in I "'Tfi, I'l rcfiT <i>ni|i<'n(iiously to the tribunal over
w im li h'.- tiri->idfd an El Sttncto Officio without any
farther audition.

In tnwinjr the hiatory- ol the name one may rvmark bow
8i«lu« IV , in a li ill of H,S4, (iim-u that any spaniah biahop
who mijiht Ik- ol Je»ljiJ) ili u cnl waa not to act hImaeK, bat to
ba repnMwnted by an oAcui/t*, in all Uaoaa niattaw 'qoaa la-
goMlMato hawawaa " — —

pimvlialte
fttal Aeadtmia d* to JTI

mm* ' Cm K
Utorit, liadrtd.
^Jth the naaM

nia,tn Boblln i§ to
IV. 47S, and c(. pp- «™. 'to-)- Bt>th

ofBi iaJ' a* applitvl to -.tw rUWl leval (unctlon»rv v>hi>

eiited a biiihup(lhe jud^'i; of the Archea Court of 6iiJiterbury !•

to thli day de*lgtiut<.-d " Ulflcial Frlnci|>al ' In the patent by
which h« iaappoinU''!) and the oath rz ojUcio, only aNiluhed
In Koffland by itatutc in liHU (18 Carol, i. c IIX pnhabty find
their explanation in thli IccbnMal waaaha ol tha word oAoa.'
Of. aoma at tha decreul* ol IniMMMat m.la tba Cmpm JmrU,
c SI, X. V. Sand c. 10, X. r. S4, alao ooa otaemairt IT, (Uat)ia
the .Sext, oc. 10 and 11, in Yl" r, £.

The mediaeval procedure employed in the detec-
tion of heretical pravity having been dealt with in

the art. In«ji;i.sition, it rfrnaina to treat of the
later develoiiimiitN of the same movement
commonly knuwu iia the Spani.nh Inquisition and
the Roman ConpreRation nf the Holy Office.

I. The Spanish Inquisition.—(a) ffiitory.—
When Spain under the niln' nf I'erJinand and
laabella beeame in a sense one kingdom, conditions
prevailed which .denied to demand exceptional
I«gislation. Ail throng the 12th and 13th cen-
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tttxiw the Urg« Jewisb popnlation of the peninsula
had grown in nomben and importanfl*. Oa their

putt Morioiti pimotioee and a certain lov« of ^a-
flag,m tfc>|MMrt «i ttwto wiiwfw mmmi mA
miiluA eklnnittmAm ittwJ niwdw eosniL tad
MpedtokeMallfv the bUiKl Teligkmrpn3i&^
of the ChriaoaM, whieh every now and then ««M
funed into a flame liy MMne fanatical ^reaeher.
A pwtiealarly violent ontbnrat of anti-8emitie
haved took plaee 1180-01. Vast nambera of
the Jewa, whoa iweepwity had probably robbed of
theirataonchnent, were oowed into seeking baptimn,
and many more were won over a few veum later

by the extraordinary eloquence of the Y)ominiran
St. Vincent l-'uiror. But, ati a body, ihuisu con-
verts, known ti» their .Fewish fellow-noiintrvmen
as Marniiiiis (h word wliicli aldo tnttani^ 'hwiue'),
were inconnrjiiu ru.d at l»'!^t onlr tiali*bearted. In
many cauot Uicy ^till m.-iintained iS teeiet the
practice?* di-t ini'ti\ e oi' tlicir race.

"Tilt- int.Ei.rniN ri! rh( . , .ti^ crs^on nf A larc* jiortion of Ihr
M.irriLr)«M inrotiti'sUil-U- ' O-*'*. ln'fui*i:ii>n in Spain, i.

This c«nstitute<l a danger alike to Church and
Htate, tlic< niuru mi that tliu highest offices in both
were frequently tilled by men of Jewish descent.

There is evidence that Pope Sixtns iv. sn^||$ested

the introdoetion of an organised inquisition in

1474, propoeinff N. Pranoo, who ww thmaotias as
papal legate, lor inqnidtor. Bat FariiaiBd had
aowtahtoauMtioaaa lailMaliaB whidiwoaldhe

HebMBl ealinlr eoatidhd hr the Holy 8m.
wanted an iaqobdtion of hie own, and after
Bwociatioo a Dull waa pdrocnied from Sixtaa in

Mre which empowered the sovereigns to nominate
eilJier two or three inqni^tors who sho«ild be
MB orer for^, of blameless life, and of attested
learning (the bull is printed by Fita, BoUtin, xy.
450 f.). A beginning was made at Soville, where
' Jadaizing,' i.e. relaiwe into Jewish practices, was
believed to bo most life, in 1480. Here from
the outKet the two Doniiniain inquisitors con-

duct <k1 the proceedings with a ferocity which out-

r:i;^i<l iill till' conventions prc'^cril'ed even by the
c<jiiiriiuii (cct lefiia»tical) law of tlioHe d.-iyn lo Hwure
justice lor the accused. Coniptaint \mis niiidc lo

fi'imp, and Sixtus remon.'tiatcd witli vij^mir in

lottl•r^4 ;iddl'---<-d to the »<ivcrri;i,'ii«. l)ollin^<T

(KUtnfn .St/iri/li-u, ji. 330 f.) ha-- mocked at the
vacillationii ol this intervention, but it is a fact

that the pope did intervene and that as a conse-
quence the grosser forms of abuse heem to have
been checked, while snbetantial changes were
Made in the whole organization (see Urinar, ZKT
in. 861-MS). On the other hand, Sixtus un-
doabtodlyeaaetiooed mmmi afterwards the extension
of iaqnintarjal praeeedlnga to Angon, Catalonia,
Yaleoeia, wd Matorca. Th«Mw«m diipataa aver
the qnestioB of the appeals wUdi tt* vfoUaM of
the tiibanala of the Holy OflleoaddMaed to Home
in great nnmbers, but some eatof Baal settlement
waaanivadatby the appointment of the Dominican

do Torquemacla, formerlv Isabella's con-
1 of mortified life ana strong religious
however fanatical his seal, to the

laated office of Inquisitor General. Tor-
k'a perMoal austerity Is admitted even by

such writers as Llorcnte and Sabatini. Under
Turqueiiuida a code of Itutructiont was issued
which •secured uniformity of practice in tlic

tribnnaN of the Holy Office, and the iiiRtitution

was exten<ic<l to the whole of Hpain. Tlicre can
tie no doubt that iu these early years the procet d-

iiigs against the unfortunate Judaizers were of

frightful severity. A ^;^eat deal of Llorente's

partisan hi-'story has Iwen contTovcrte<l, and the
diMiinient.s fruni whicli he worked, notably those
cuunected vriib the Inquisition of Seville, have

been destroved. but there an pka^ of materials
surviving wnich leave room for no Qlosions as to
the merciless character of the whole organisation.
The account given by Sebastian de Orosco, a con-
temporary and eye-witness, of the proceedings of
the loqniBition of Toledo tnm IMC ta thaendof
the eentory haa been piiated eallia Ij Vila
{BoUtin, xL 808 ft). On an average eoaie nnirtv
relapsed Jadaiaan ware anmially homad at T<daab
in those early yean, and aiaay tbonsands were
penanced, uiongh oven this savagery does not
quite bear out the exaggerated pictures of blood-
thirstiness drawn by sucli writers as Amador da
loB Rioe or W. H. Kule. The Toledo tribunal
supplanted one that had been previously established
at Villa Real (the modem Cindad Real), but thie
and Seville were only two out of eight or ten great
centres of inotiisitorifil ai tivity which the ample
powers accorded l<> Toniucuwuia enabled him to
set up. There were others at Cordova, Murcia,
Llcrena, Jacn, Saragosaa, VaJcuria, It.arcelona,

Majorca, etc., and their sphere of aiiion wa.s con.
tiiiimlly ext<'nding. It may \n: snid that the
earlier historj' of the Spuni.xli Inquisition cultnin-

al«d in the expulsion of the Jcwh, lirst troni .Anda-
lusia and tlieu in 1492 from the whole of Spain.
This expulsion waa, of course, a political measure
carried out by the sovereigns ana the Cortes, but
undoubtedly their eotion ud been mach inflneneed
by Torouemada aad by the faoMKia InouIaitiMi
yrowaa Hdlowtng nnoa tna apposed ritqal »Brdwr
of aebildaftOTmiat TmnM m B1 etato MlOo
do la Gaardia, It it aatawarthy that even ao
aevoa a eritk of the Holy OBee aa R. Sabatini
(Torqwmada, pp. 271-SBS)BndB it impossible, after
an efaborate study of thedoonments of the prooeea,
toarrive atany sat isfactonre«pl»B>tiOB of this inra.
terious murder. He admitsthe fact that the ehud
was put to death, and he acquits Torqnemada of any
foul play or forgery of documents, thus rejecting
the Hulution of such Jewish apologixts a^ >1. I.oeh
{JtF.J \\. [1H87] -Jli'J). Theorigiutti dcpoMlious
from (he lnqniii(i<pn records have been printed by
Fita it!' I' tin, xi. 1 ItitJ]. Anti-Jcwihh foeling un-
d<)ul)te«!ly ran very liigli at tlii'* period, and
rci.iioriiic rniiiii I innH, a!« may he inferred from the
terms ot tlie J'r'iijiiintiffi puhlisheii Ijv the sove-
reigns on Siitli MhicIi 149*2, lar}.:elv r-iiLi i il,i:l< ii to

it. Nor was thif hatred uf the Jew.- coiiliiicd to
Spain or to the adli4 rent!* ol tlie jiapacy. I.uther,
at any rate in his later years, held anti-Jewish
views quite ai HBOOipwiaiaiag aa thoaa of Toiw
quenioua.

'Thpir •j-naeoguts,' bt dssli
Touod, their booses d
Tslmud and even tlie i

thelrnbtiis compelled to e*ni tlalr tirra^l by bard I

JK, ».r. ' Lutfaer,' where full rrferenoca are |{iveu).

Partly {K>rha]i-^ us a result of the expulsion which
must have cowed the Marranos and weakened
Jewish influences, the vioienc e of the inqui.-<itoriiU

porseeution declined durin); tlie tir^t quarter of the
16th oeatary. Cardinal Ximenez, who was Grand
Inquisitor of CastiUe from 1507 to 1517, was by
nature humane and just, so that he is oomroended
for many things even by Llorente, notably for Ua
prosecution of the inM|nf' * *

So, again, in loforeooe to \

E. AnustioBg naiarkB:
HlibeftA andsrIlMliiflotaesef Adrisn of OtMdit tlis Rc4r

Offli c hail Kti'-.wn «inEnjlar nM>dersltoo toward* the M™>ri«h or
Mnr.-.( [HI] i.M. Tht- Kintf had given up tbe jiri-'i'lH t.t

rvujJi>- uLi ii> h'iihi cimrcbpji lor the convert*, the ii'mi within
nbirh rc-U^>»eU iicri:^tic!S tiii):ht be reconciled to the C-hun^h was
i^\lrtidttl, the otiii^mliuu of wearliiy the tanbenilo aiter publie

Iie« <-d.. l..li.|.^ri, I'.Jli.. L lOB).

There can no doubt als<j that dunnj; all this

period coiisidLTal>U' inlliience wiis exercised by the
Uoly See in restraining tlie excesses of the inquisi'

bt dMtersd, 'oaiM to ks nari Miw
deetroved^ tbetrbooks, Inatadlaf «M

e Old Tentajneat, t4kkeo froa ttMB SBO
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ton. Al«siuider , Jnlina It. , Leo Z. , and Clemeot
VII. all at diffierent timM found themaelvw in con-
flict with the officials of the Spanish Holy Office.

The history of the introduction of the Inqoisitton

into I'ortugal, wliii h nftt'r hix yetin* of negotiation
wa« only l>ruuj;ht nliuut uniior Paul ni. in 1536, is

jiarticufarly hij^iiiticant. All tlit- lii l.iy «a« c-autM-d

practically by the limitjitions iiii[h>kci1 by tlif

papacy wit)i llie view nf iit.tJiminj.' more merciful
treatment fur the new Chrislianii, who, as the
victims theniNelvei) protente*!, had been converted
by force from the .ludaiKin or Muhamniadivniiim
which they formerly iirofesf^eii.

From about the middle of the rei).'n of Cliarle« V.

there wm a change in the main itiredion of the
activities of tlie Holv Office. Spain, and e«|>ecially

eartain distrieta on tititiiwtttnt—t. hMl not &lto(;vthcr

ftped the iafloenoe of tiM new learning. In
H (to doctrines of the

~

1 aad Moretly propagated,
tto fdli^otia unrest of meo'ii miiid*
foB la extraTacant forma of myitiaiHB. tk 'nay
teaaid, thea, that daring the gwaft part of the
IMi eaat itwaa the ProteatanU aadMumbmdo*
('illuminated'), rather than th« eonrerted Jewu
and Moors, who principally attracted the attention
of the Inquisition. Both St, Ignatius Loyola and
St. Theresa in their dilfeieat periods fdl aiider
sas|rfdon and were made the subjects of inquisitioo
proceedings. The works of tlie celebrated aacetical
writer Luia of Grenada were for a long time umler
dixcusHion. The famous proceHA of Barthi>Ionii'\\'

de Carranra, archbishop of^Toledo, lant^^l i-iitn ti

yean*, and only the revocation of the lau.-e lo

Rome by rimi V. oaved him from what must now
seem most unjust and arbitrarj' condemnation. It

would not lie quite fair t^j lay directly at the diHir

of the InquiKitiou the expulsion of the Moor." in

l(it)9. I'olilicAl reaiKius— e.^., their connivumc
with the Barljary rovers in kuin.T| iiin^; ( hri^-tian",

and their engaging in politicni inii i,.;iie-< wiih the
Saltan—were put forward in the edicts of Philip II.

,

lOth Deo. 1967. and PhiUp lu., Uih Dix. 1600
(these are puintad by Balmei. £t Prottttantitmo
coinparado. Vtwath u., ia roL ii. appetidix), but
undoubtedly the facts, or nvfamA Utta, aiUtaA
under tortore in the In^aidwa trialtlkad omeh to
do with the decision amved at. The whole matter
has been very fully and straightforwardly dealt
with by P. Boronat v Barraebina, Lot Moriaeoi
EtpaHaU* y Mt Sxpultitm (Valencia, 1901), who,
in spite of stioag aational and religious sympathy
with the InqaiwioB, fully admiu tne expnlsioa t^
have been ecoaoauflally disastrous for Spain. It

had, however, the approval of many enTightened
contemporarie*

—

e.g., Cervantes. In the 17th and
18tli ceiiturley the aition of the Holy Office un-
doubtedly grew much milder, and at this Htage a
good deal of it.s encrfry was spent in inveHti;,'ating

cases of atlieism or bIiL!>pheniy and alito the conduct
of ecclesiastics accused uf oflences against morality.
The Holy Olfice in Spjiin. revived in 1814 after a
temporary e<li]>se under Napoleonic influences,
was foriiijilly iiuJ (inully suppressed in 1820.

(A) DUlnvtivr fi'ilnrf.i,—A plevulent vie^v of the
Spauish Inquisition, and one much favoured by
Aoman Catholic apologists such as J. de Maistre,
C. J. von Uefele, J. Hergenrotlier, A. Kn5pller,

dtUt boUa that the Holy Office in Spain was a
BtaM inetitotioo. To this L. von Banke has lent
ooantenaaoe by wlUiia it 'a roval triboaal

Sioipped with apUtoirweaiwat' {Dit tpamadU
'marehU*, ia Werte, mw. tUiuig, 1877] 195).

The truer statement^ as H. Orinrhaa pointed out,
IPOald be the converse. It was mally a spiritual

•oort invested with royal authority. The sitna-
tlM ia fipaia (we K. Baniatb. b^FBV Is. U8-
161)«aavM7miuliaUBtothailBytidD0. Unn

, uEe

also the State waa thonaf^y wOUag to co-o{^.-nii«

ia the work of auppreasing heresy, but only oo
oonditioB that the control of the tribunal was not
taken out of its hands. Whether the establikb-

ment of the Inquisition in 1478 owed anything to

the initiative of tiie Holy See seems doubtful.
Ilut, on the other hand, it was from the {>ope from
first to last that the UoJj Office derived its powers.
The peculiarity of the Spoaiah tribunal lay in its

centralization, i.e. in the appouitment of a single

Inquisitor General, and, though this otiice was for

a brief Hpjice entrusted to a eommi»«iou of four,

snd altlii/u^;h umirt Xiiiienei! a seimrate Grand
Iii'jiiisitur wfiH naiiutl for Aragou, the iustitutiun

fur mure than three centuries poateesed a unity of

organization which inevitably made it an instru-

ment of great power in the haoda of the sniwa.
In praetiee the soverrign aoaiaated tha laqaudtor
Oenntal, though it would be wrangtaiate thaftil

was oaitoBMiy to appoiat any bit mm af :

niaedly Ui^ ehawoter. iJona of
TiminM afi JUUaa of Utraeht (aftarwaida Pope
Adilail VL). wan aadesiastics not only of ability

bat abaofwa ila—ast piety. Another distinctive

feature was the council of tne ' Suprema'—a body
which in 1483, under the designation of the
'Conscjo de la Suprema y (general Inqniaicion,'

waa added to the four royal councils already exist-

ing. The number of members, at first tinoertain.

came to consist of five, besides the Inquisitor

(Jeneral, and to theoe Philip li. added two from
the Couniil (jf Castille. Tiiese were .lometmn-
laymen, rind, as the king nominated, even th<iu>:ii

the names were suhmitted to him by the Ixi.inl

it.self, the inrtuence exerted by the civil [mwer was
iTi' 11 iiMiUsly gnat. The Suprema (see Lea. J)i-

yuiufn.n III .S/frm, ii. 166 f.) gradually gained
lulliienre nt the i-xj-ense of the Inquisitor General,
hut it was llirough the hitter that the members of

the council ft.s well as all subordinate olBciaU of

the Holy Ollicv formally derived the spiritual

powers with which they were investad. TlM
Suprema also acted as a oonrt of app»] with
respect to the local triboaala.

As regards prooedaxa the Spaaiah iBaaiaHiBii

doaa Mt Mpaar la ha«a difliodL aaateriauy bom
laha kaa Mn abaadr daaailbal in the art In-

Qin>l!mWt««LTlLp.S90f.). It need only be said

herethatMO fiaotlea was by no means so arbitrary

or even so unfair as the reader would infer from
the aeoonata giveo by Laa and other erities, all of

them qmte unacquainted with the teehaioalitiaa of
the canon law upon which the proeadare of tha
Holy Ofllce was based. While there is much—
particularly the use of toiton and the inadequate
representation of the accused by counsel— which
every right-thinking man must condemn, there is

no sufficient ground for saying that the .Sf>anish

inquisitors as a body were Tntent oidy on sei uring
a conviction without n-gard for either truth or
justice. The Huly <.>tHce, HI fiwt, contrasts favour-

ably 8o far as loni erns tin- uiiservancc of forms of

law with the secular trihunuls of other countries,

notably tho-se Knglish courts which proiiouncwl

sentence upon religious di.s-eiit iciits tried Inr hi^li

treason during the reigiis of Henry vui. and Kli/a-

Ix'th. Lea docs not deny (.*ee. e.g., iii. 43-^52) the
existence and formal recognition of certain safe-

guards la paotaal the accoaed. bnt ho deelaraa
them to hava baan flMra aflaotatiooa whkb w«t« of
BO praotieal M«iL ft ia to ha lOMotlail that ha
haa aot priatai •» a>taM» * fnrn tha pnoaHM
upon which hlaTWcUot ia bawad. ao that the ttaiaod
canonist might ba ia a aoaltioB to judge of tha
evidence for this very uniavourable view.

As for the terrible barbarities oommitted Inr tha
Spaaiafa triboaala ia tortnziag aaapaoto ana
hatlmgt ia. la^airiim tha aaaa&r
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ooodemaed, there ia unfortuaately no room for

doabfeof tlMlr reality. At the same time it sboold
is ftdrma be remembered that ae late aa 17S4
a woman waa burned at the staJce at Portemoath
fur murderinK her husband (see L. O. Pike, HiH.
of Crime in England, Lomlon, 1876, ii. 379), and
that about 1733 such ivvcLutiuin by tire siti;i>ly for

ntterinj? counterfeit com wi-re cummon in KtigmnJ,
often uutiil>ering mftiiy ii> half a dozen in a year.

Of the frequency oi relaxaiiona to the eecular

am ia the early days of the laqvuitioD it is

difloiit to obtain an impartial eetiaatei. Uorantfl^
wkoM figuieo have too often been—emtad witiMnit
diMoirion, is certainly nntrostwort^y wfagnvrcr
tha oamben given are merely a matter of speon-

IstioB.

mntrllnittd by hb'Vlbmi^'natlNd el OIHfolMiQB ei?llB
u-bltnrjr uniii|>Uan of » oerUla aaaMI eifMege tKt OMh
tribonal faa oecmv* pirhidi.'

The most striking OTMnplo qaotod \ijhm k that
of the Canariea, when Lknoto MrinliM tbe
BOBber of peraons boned at 1118, iriMnaa we
BOW know the actual number to have bean ezaetly
aleven; but this misrepresentattaa, of oomae, la

qsite exceptional. Down t4> the death of Ton|aa-
made in 1498, aocordinj,' to Llorente, 8800 perwins
were burned. The true number i.i probably not
many more thnn the quarter of that, but, on the
other hand, Uodrigo'h ustiniute of 400 ia alwurtily

below the mark. In the absence of the Seville

nowda ao aoenrate oompntatioD out be attempted.
What we know for certain ia that in (lie following
awtwlea tha nambeie aleadfly dhatohhed ProV
aUj BO oakBladoaa haT* baaa nova carefully

made (rom Ant-hand sooreea than thoae of Sch&fer.
Aeeordiag to him (BeUHiM tur Gueh. det tpan.
Protfttnntitmut und d«r Infuitition, i. 156 f.), the
e»liiiuit.<?s of liKpiisition victiuiit made by audi
writeni as Kliediier and Llorente, ill any rat« as
regards the puniwhment of Frot«st4itit?, arc t-riur-

moosly exaggerated. Out of 'ilCHj ptr-'iiu-! iii<iku-<i

for Proteatantiam whone procesL»ei< are |iifM:Tve<l.

only abont 890 were burned in (lersou, aud 12u in

ail|y. Hid than iigana iaelada themat aatoa of
^Ifidalid aad aSvilla. wUoh ahna aaNOBt ior

fObnniDflaiBjMtaoBaH Minafligr. Ifofeofw,
BMBj who adrand Ib tUa my wore adanttedly
foreigners.

However much the Kaqolaltion and its methods
may run counter to modem feeling, there i» force

in the contenlion ' Nn ( luirch, no morals; no
dogma, no Church ; tliurt'forc

j
unty of faith is of

hupremc im|»jrtuiicc.' It t iiis ( (niviction that has
led such atraightfurward and patriotic Spauiarda
aa J. L. fialmaa aBd MaBawdaa * Falayv to nroe
that than ma^ ilin ba aomethSig to admire m
tida BBpopolar institution. In onv case tbuae who
eaa aaa Ib it Bothio)' but a brutal and mercenary
organlaation to fill tlie coSerit of the State and the
pocketa of the inqtti«it«r)i have certainly misread
the facts. We rIirII not have a trustworthy and
impartial hi.Ht^iry of the Inquisition until tlx- point
in gnu<7«'<l thjit there are many iiu-ti, not. oulv
aiaim^ the Miiijile hut al--i<i .'iinoii;,- the l>-;i.meJ,

worldly •uiindeti an well aa spiritual, who con-

aaieBtioasly hold that orthodox dosmatio belief is

tlM Marl M great prioe lor whieh i3l other things

Ib tfia mrld ought to ba aaflrifioed.

a Tba Holy OfEca la Rome.—This does not
call for verv full trcatmoit. The boll of Pope
Panl lu., Licet ab inUio, anticipating in aome
N5n»e the action of the lotiK-looked-for Connoil of
Hcfonu. noiiiinateii in 1512 u conKrcjjation of six

cardinal!* to watch over the purity of the faith,

CTSiely imfierilled in that time of reliuious unrest.

No very sensational developments followed. M-

though by an obeoorantist poli^ wliieh Flutor haa
not heaiUted (OskA. tier Pajutt, En|^ tr., xii. 807)
to denoonoe in oatspoken laagoage the Holy
Office atill refoaea all direot aooeas to its Roman
archives, and although the beat aonroea of informa-
tion, even though many have periHhe<l, are thereby
wilhliL-ld from students, still a gaoJ deal of valu-
able material haH been collected ahunde by liasch-

bell \ Hf/urmatiun und Inquitition in Itcuien) said

othcm. ISuschbell makes it clear that in the early
years—at any rate nntil the pontificate of Paul it.

—mueh homani^ waa ahown to the Inqoiaitiai
MfiaoBaiB ia Italy. CotisideratioB onaa aaawa to
oia aiok, atrfet confinement waa aalBioad oaij la
a few extreme cases, the use of toitaie waa nt%
and the innuisitont were personally mercifnl (pf.
219-222). Proceeding* in the south of Franea
were much more severe nt the mitiie tqxxh (e. 1548).
This moderatum, however, wai* not maintained
during' the fKmtific.Hte <it I'liul IV. (G. P. C&raffa,
1555-^9). In spite of hla violent anti-Spanish bias,

he ia believed to have brought from Spain, where
be waa legate, strong oonviotiona aa to the need of
sereribr ia dealing with bentioa. The Bonaa
Inqnlrilioa waa aOaalailad to aa aotivi^ wUA
even the meet eameat and orthodox eondemaad.
It haa often been maintained by Roman CathoUo
apologlals, such as Lacordaire or even Balmea,
tnat the Uoman Inquisition never pronounced a
capital sentence. Fuller iuvcRtinntion has ahown
tliat this is untrue. In 1556 twelve (some niiy

twenty-four) MarranoH wore burned at Ancona
after trial by the Holy Office, and other condetiined
persons were executed at the stoke even in Rome
It elf (see FBator, Qoraua aditiaa. vL SOfJ, AUL
Many of thioaa oabtad aad tmiinMniad M tIda
period were afterwards declared free from the
slighteat taint of heresy. The cAse of Cardinal
Morone (and we might add that of Cardinal Pole)
waa a conHpicuoiiB example of such injnstioe.
Popular feeling raged so high that at the death of
I'liul IV. the Iniiui.-iition buildings were sacked aod
uuiny of its rpcor J.s destroyed. Paul IV. alao illtnh
durtxl in I'.onii' the Index of forbiddOB iMflft^
Undoubtedly the severity shown at tUl tlBM^
which lasted on, though with mitigated activity,
during the reigns of such pootiflb aa Pina T. aad
Sixtus v., did have an elliset in checking ttie

progreae of ProteetanUsm and in restoring a more
austere standard of morals than had prevailed
during the Renaissance period, but the milder
attituae of moet succeeding poficx Khowed that
tliey regar»ied these extreme meitsures n» justilieJ

only by some eri.sis exwptionaliy nn niu ;n^' to the
purity of the fivlth. Taken as avvh..le, and con-
sidered in coropari.wn with the action of the
tribanala of the Inquisition in other p«rta of the
world, the Roman Con^egation of the Holy Office

haa throughout ita hutory conspicuously sboWB
a spirit of moderation. It has lately been recon-
stituted by Pope Pius X., and it still takes the first

place among the Roman Congregations, having
now added to its duties the d(!ciKian of all questions
arising out of the doctrine and practice of In-

dulgenccB. In its judicial cjipaeity. as tsectl hardly
be snid, the Holy Oltiee now ciilorcLS none but
what arc, practically spe&king, Kpirilual puuaities.

3. The Holy OfBca alaawhere.—The activities

of the tribunals of the Inqniaition, always deriving
their juriadiotion mediately or immadiataij fraoi
the RoaiaB pontil&, in vanooa other parte of tha
world have been chronicled by many dlfferaat
inveatigatora. Benrath, e.g., has occupied himadf
more particularly with the Inquisition in Venice,
esjwcially during tlie IfilK reiitiiry. Here, a* in

Spam, the secular power exerriheii many checks
u|>on the freedom of the inquisitor", and here
capital pnniahment, when inflicted, took the form
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iming tbe culprit, bat of diowniag lli

prMMwe. b • MUBUMnr of tt*

Idm is

1 proMlim. ' b • MUBUMnr of tt* Ittb
coat. CMM which he hM lovMtigfttod Bwmlii tolls

«M Uwt tbare were 808 proeeeM for Latbowalem,
8 for CalvinUm, 35 for Aimi1i>|iU—, 4S lor Jnda-
ixing. 66 for blanubemy. 148 for Um |innwioa of
liMtetiMl booka, 199 for aoroeiy (involviag mn
outioal&rly aacrilege with oonaecrated hoMt), IS
tor peijary in Inquiaition trials, 23 for groMer
fomu of immorality. 20 for clerical oonctibinaKe<
45 for contempt of reliKion. *n<l 27 for disrotrnrcl of

till' l,i\vH of fasting and abstinence. In tin- ITtli

ti'iit tlie nutul«r of |n<i>M-( iiti<in« wjix mm li Irst

<jn hU I'ouiitc. As !i'i,'rir'K tlie Xftlirrlaiii!-, 1'.

Kn'->li't !(.•<_[ |ir(j<i\ireil live volunicH of liix f'tr/ni.i

r>i^ uni' utoruin lii'alinj; with the Inquisition triuls.

Tlie Holy Olfifu (luriuj^ tho 16th cent. wa« verv
active and crejite<l niucli ]>o)iulnr re.s<.'ntnient. ft

was liure that, on l»t 'ulv two AujjUhtininn
luonks weri' l.iirni->i the first victinii* whi> Miilt-'ii <l

for LtttburauiBiu—at tlie (iraml' I'liico o! 15ni.t»i'i».

It was on this occasion that Luthi-r < 'inixxod the
hymn, or, more correctly, the litsturual lialiad,

beginning : ' Ein neuee Lied wir beben an.'

Throogbont the Spmu^ depeodenoiea tribanali
01 luntku pnvUy voro iatio-

i M MOB M **T Mttlod OOdoofawtiOOl
kad Um MliAlUMd. A CliiliMi

•dMlar, J. T. lfo<Hii«, Ihm dovoted mnoh Uboar
to investigating the paat history of the Inquisition
not only in his own country, but also in Cartagena,
1a Fteita, HosiWk w Peru, and the Philip-

pfaMOu Qoil* nowdjr ho baa published a volume
on the very early days of the inatitution in

America, pointing ont that, while inquisitorial
powers were »till loft in the hands of the ordinary
liis!io]i?i, abuses and excesses were more rife tlian

when, an happened later, Bpwial inquisitors were
appointed tor tlio purpose. It i- ^'Liierally ad-
niittwl thai in many c-a'«».H the inquisitors, who
claiini <] iiu jurisdiction ow i the natives tbcni-
selveM, an lonj; as they v,ere unU'iptiied, proved to
be true fricmls to the unfortunate aborigines and
stood iHitween tliem and tlie hrulai op|>re»sion of
their coniiUL-ror«.

LiTiSATtm*. -i. .s7'.t;.v._Th*' lubjoct haa been mcut fully
dealt with in nic«i.-m tim»'<i by H C. Lea, tfM. a^(A« Iwpiiil-
lion in Spain, i \a\n , Ni-w York, U«xi-07, Tkt InquuitioH in
lAt SptmUh OrpemUturUf, do. " ~ — • -

~

do. WW ; P. il. fcBMiiftgSB
JUs, MAmtM', 1908, erKJslMsTM^lf«rfei ton Bmrf CHutrtm

blu sad Insoiurxoir^. t>nt wirhoTit <.rivtnir i-prrial procninrncc to
UirM Tolumea. In ti ^l, •tti dr in li. u! .^. v.Vi.iua dt la IIOI: nn,
Mwlrid, Pidel Fit;i h.a.s jtuLiUshLxl u l^r^'e jjutnlM-rof diK'iimcnt*
oonaacted with the In'juUitjijti, notublv in mjI». v.. vi., U., xr.,
xvi., xiiii., «tc. Kor ti.e historj- ot PrutMUntimii the brail work
Is B, SchUar, B*itriiijt lur Gtteh. da tvanuthtn ProUttantit-
MWMidtf«r/iirni*awii,8ToU.,Odt«nloh, IKS. AoMBf older
teeks any be nwntioiMd : L. a Paramo, Dt OrMnt H Pro-
eratm Of. S. Iwi%u., Madrid. IMS; P. a LImborcb, Hirt.
InquiitUonu, Aitiaterdam, IflBi, Enff. tr.. Txindiin, 1T31 : J. A.
Llorente. Hi*t. Critiea dt ta Inr/uitirim do K/jiana. In vols.,

MuHrid, isrj, »hrii),'ed Hn^. tr., Jlitt. of ttu Inquuitwn of
.S';»a»". I^nrnlon, IS'.'a. VA. lino; J. Amador de lot Rio», lliti.
tit I'it .Iiui\-t df Htpafla |i Portugal, 3 \oIm., lladrMl, IS76

;

J. Orti y Lara, L<i InquUieion, do. 1B77; F. J. Gafcia
KodriKo, //ul. Mrdadfrn dt la Inquitidan, I rola., do. ISTO-
77 ; P. Borooat y Barradina, Lot Moritnt KipaMm v fu— « Valtada, UU ; R. Sahalliii. Tm^tumada

nUK ItufitiMa». London, ini : II. Crlsar, In
•a/ Ill. iisril '.ia

; M. Manendcs j Pelavo, BUt. 6t lot
BtUnnl,,!' . A.r..;n..,v.., :i v„!,„ Madrid, 1880-rf; I. Helgares
Marin, f'r^-c\dirmfntor de ia Itiquificion, S Toll., do. 18i$Q

;

J. L. Balmez, AY I'ntettantitmo emnparado, do, 1846, nioat
c'uiivcnioiitlj coiiatilLed In the Kreiich and Enifliah tranalatloM
^of. U., Pntmlamt^ and. CtUMMtp. 1 vola. iMMton. UIO};

it. iTAir An KMXWirnK—O. Btuchbelt, Rtffrrmalhn
und InouitMtn in Itaiitn, Padrrborn, ivio ; L. von Pastor,
Getek. dtr PipiU, « voU., Freilrarir. 18S*-11»10, ttp. vols. v. and
vl

,
Enif tr., Ilirl. nf th* Pvjjrt fnm Iht Clan oj On MiddU

Agtt. \l \^,rAun. lfiBl-1912 ; P. Tacehi Veatori. 5<4>ria

jrer*NL*«alL. atU dl Ca^aUo. 1801; P. PridMeq, Cor^
Doatmntormm Inauuiiitynit kamL pmit. HfrH/inAifa,
6 Tol«., Ghent and Thr llagua, UW-1W» ^ T. J. I. too
Deilinyer. KUintn Schri/Un. .Stutleart, ; J. T. Madina,
Xa /Vim^CVni tntfuwcion rL^rtrTf^n, y^'j' I'^'j, HjujtuL^fo da
Ohila, 1011 (Ibe anie author, :ij<::.l< n.rd i.n Ihr I'll, bu alao
eotntilled a numbar of oLber tntjulailion munoKiapha) ; A.
Milbres, Bin. dt I* Inguit. tn lot iiiat C'ttMrioa, Laa
Palmas. 187i ; L. ds AUwiti and B. W. Chaooiaa, Bnfm
Jfirstfllll Wjfjjs^gsg* Ay

irtWow tfi Ou Canaritt (Bo;*!

Ubbbsbt Thobotom.

OJIBWA.—The OjibwR (Ojibway, Chippewa)
are an Alj,'onqnian tribe sratt^red orer a region
extending 1000 niihw from east to wc^t. and inclnd-

int: both kbores of Lake Huron iitxi Lake Superior,
with the Turtle Mountains of N I >akota approxi-
mateiy marking their westeni limit. Naturally,
the Iniriii <t)nnectinf; proujis spreaii over tins im-

iiien.->e area is lin>.'uistic and cultural nitUei than
]i<ditical; and even cullui:illy there ha-s been an
appreciable degree of local ditrerentiation, so that
it would be permiaaiUe to 8(>eak of several distinct

tribal gFonpa. The WMt«rnniu«t Ojibwa ontpoete,

trameoudiag tho bonndorioo given abor^ vii. kho
SanltOMU Mid Bsngiof 8. Honitoba ud SmIu^
oboWMt, hiweiai OOHidontble mewon leiimilotoi
fmUum of fkim Indian (q.v.) life as mpoaed to
theWoodland onltoie ooanoetod with their pristine
habitat. The total nanbor of tho Ojibwa may bo
set at 35,000, of whom about 15,000 reside in
Canada. In the United States (Census of 1910)
there were 20,214 Ojibwa, of vboB, however, only
S4-8 per cent were full -bloods.

Linguistically the Oiibwa are very closely
lated to the Ottawa and Pottawatomi, with whoa
the gToupM south of Lake Sn|>erior formed a looee
eonfedt racy. while the band.s to the north have
afiiliat^i'd and almost nier;:e<l with the Cree. Hi»-
lori<t,ally the 8. Ojilnva linve played a more im-
IMjrtant part than tli< ii lu irthern kinsmen. Having
Hecured firearms Ix iore the other tribes west of

Lake Michi'^au, tin y « av-'cd successful wars a^ainnt
the Foxes and E. Sii>ii\, ilriving the latter west-
ward towardx the I'laiiis and forcing the Foxes to

unite with the Sauk Indians.

A[>arl from the charueterii'lics due to contact
with the Plains, the Ojibwa represent a typical
form of the * Eastern Woodland culture of
Ameriean ethnographers.

I. Material autnro.—The Ojib«»^
ally buitn, and ta m Bta
south of tho Steate of
Superior they alao OoltiVBtod the soQ for
pumpkins, and beano, oad nthered wild
rheiT ^ylo of habitation variM locally and i

ally, llw principal types were (1) a rectangular
lodge covered with the bark of elm or cedar trees,

the roof being oval or gabled ; and (8) a dome-
shaped structure, uned especially in cold weather,
which was covered with flag-reed mats or sheets of
birch-bark. In aitdition there were conical lodges
like those of the I'lains and a long lean-to similar
to the hark house, hut lower, longer, and with a
double entrance. Clothing was made from the
dresseil Kkius of deer, moose, elk, and caribou. The
men wore loose shirts, breech -clouts, lej,»>;injr»

extendinj,' nearly U> the hip, and tnoccasina. Tlie
women wore a belted dre.is reaching below the
knee and oj>en at the tieck and arms, or a skirt
with ashortloo^^i; jai ket. They aUo had riiocL;i--m«

and leggings, but the latter barely reached up t-o

the knee. Both .sexes had skin robes with tho hair
left on. Fire wa» m&do by twirling a stick in the
Nocket of a block of wood with the aid of a bow, or
by striking one pieoo of flint against another.
Water tTan^MrtatiflB mo natalj ta biieli«taric
eaaoea, though loath of tlw StnJw of KuSdamw
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OJIBWA 45A

Uou-out euOM were eiu(iloytHl. In ibe winter
Hrrgfiiitt ~Trf vnd, WKueLiuie!) with do^. Tbe
bow and inow fonaM tbe princinal weapoo, tu

which waa added a war-dak Tban ia tradi-
tional eWdenoe for the ow «f |iuH«iji oooldag
vexAeU, bat tbe principal art* were matting ana
weaving. Baga woven from oord made from the
inner liark of baaa or cedar and from wild hemp
libre were often decorated with beautiful g<'u

metric desigriR. On acconnt of the ease vith
wliiili veasflh of al) sortfl could be fai-lnDnci nf

birch-bark, neitjier basketry nor wood-oarving was
iir«U devalopad, tIraaBfa cbwlunrork baaketa and
wooden pooas are lonad. For amnaement the
Ojibwa had agreat variety of games, both of ohanoe
and of an atUetio character ; of the latter may be
Ucntioned lacroaae, which haa since been borrowed
by the Whites.

2. Social and political organization. — Thu
Ojibwa are divided into n liir;;c iiuuiU r ui t \'i;.-a

mous i'l«n», or <iti the nututrii bitm l' of .Viiu rii jin

etlinoloKist.-.) J,'(.Ille^<, (Ji'--<coiit Imjid;; iu tliu piit>_'rnal

line. While tran.-<gre!«-iini> uf exogamy iu a uumber
«f other American trit>ej< were disapproved rather
than strictly panishe<l, aH, .lay, in Australia, there
{•evidence that the Ojibwa exercised greater rigoor
and ^)uni^hed offenders with death.' The kbiehip
terminologT, tbongh var}'ing in minor points in

the several bands, conforms to the elasaificator}'

tyjie that, accordinif to W. IT. U. Rivers, mnv l>e

ex|iected in a tril* with exo^ianum.s ;iiiiKli\ inions.

The Kente.-", of wliich there were more tlian twenty,
bcKr iiiiniiil iianie», some of the niont important in

numbers and prestige being the Crane, Catfi><h,

Bear, Marten, Wolf, and Loon gentes. In the
native traditions the original nnmW ia aet at five,

the epe>nymio ancestors being deeecibed—eaJdealy
appearing from the depths of Cb* eoaaa. While
the term ' totem ' is ot Ojibwa origin and while
toteinic features naturally occnr, the religioaa
eleriietit.i of toteniiJim do not seeni to bo fully
<leveli>(M-d. We learn, e.g., that members of tbe
Bearjjeiii' re»i iiibied tlieir an< e»(ti.ir in tlieir put;nnc-

ity and limi tenijier, but we do jiut kiiMu » ctlier

tKe bear wa.^ tabu to the toteinitei or wu» the
object of a dUtinctively toteniic cult. The totem-
animal was, however, pictorially representod to

tyoalUbtioa* Tharaia
1* one tina tfw indMdnal
I with tbe individuarx (.-en!)

;

bnt fal neeot timea tbe custom haa been for the
pansta to aeleet a sponsor, who g\\(» the child a
aaawin noway related to itn >;enR, hut referring to
his own personal mnnUn (see l>elow, p. 456*).*

The gentes were grouped together in a number
of feeble jihratriea of obscure function. Tims, we
learn thnl tliu Noka phratry was onee roiiijiKsed of

Emtes named after parts of the bear's body, and
tar of two dlvWotis alliliated, reapeotively, with

the common and tbe grizzly bear. In aereral of
the phratries one cens seema to have been the
predominant one. Whether ^1 tbe phratries, like

the gentas, bore animal names remains undecided

;

and we are also left in donbt as to whether the
phratries were exoganious. Tlie only funetions
si^eilically awribed to thetn are of" a politiciil

cliarncter : the Crane an<l Awause 'were lirht in

couMi'il, .anil r li.' luave jiihI unfliuehiiiK w urriorc of

tlie U«ar faimly defended them from the inroads of

IbairaaMniwaadpowwfalanaaiai.'* ItowMr.'

JFaiiaWw </ tlu Captititf on.t ,1 fr,-jir:4rr» / Jelkn
r«iui«r, Msw Tork, 1830, p. St3; W. II v .-r, 1 Hi«t. ol tlia

OJib«s]r«,' OoUtttiotu Uu Mmn*tota llutom-cil SvcieiD, v.

fSt. Paul, ISHd) K.
' Tinner, p. lii.

' William Jon««, ' Ointcsl
S»IMrt, 1908, Toronto^
^ffbway /ndtaiM,

'

* Wsnm, p. W.

I, ' Omtcsl Akookia,' Atmual An/malairtt''

I.—Certain social
account of tbair

riie nietho<i of glTillg

1. The Ojibwa

to the Bear phratry was enlnutod tbe guardianship
of the war-^po and war-clnb.
The poUti«MJ organiaation waa looae even ia tlw

early days. There waa a general eonneil of adidi
males with somewhat vagne powera, whkh aeleetail

tbe chief, whose office waa nevertbeleea ia a
measure hereditary, sinee there waa a teadenej to
ehooMe a chiefs son pro* idcd he gave any evidence
(if ability. The iueunibeul ol lhi» utiiee like-

n lae had ratlier \HHlie IiUR'l;<.m<, iii^^ inilueiue

in']iending on liii i>erM.iTiiil 4uulit;e'< rfttliei thnn on
Uia station. A cltiet w>uuily liad an adjutant,
whom he might requeet to speak for him and send
on errands.* Different bands bad distinct conncUa
and chiefs ; there waa no confederacy uniting all

the Ojibwa under a single exeeutiTe or leKialativa
head. Among the W. uiibwa there was the char-
acteristically Plairi.i Iniuan feature of a soldier

ori;anizatioa of tded warrion wbo oootioUed tbe
buiralo-hrmt awl abo aalad •• * poUoe faodjr in
camp.

-V[U".,'::l,' t':je Ti:iuskri.iiii>j; Ojibwa of N. Oiilario,

and probably other bauds as well, each family had
a distinct hunting territory, which must not be
trespojued upon by otber familiea, otTencea being
Rometimea punished with death aad mora tn-
qaenily hj evil magic dinwtad afaiiiat liia

offender.*

3. MiaoaUaneous social cualon
UMige* niu»t Ik- referretl to on
el hnolonieiil iiii |ioi tJUiee.

naineit \ui» nlreuuiy Ix-eii ile-ciil

had the reliutante •linnHl by m.iny trilie.*! to

mention their permmai names, thou>;h they did
not object to others doing so in their nres-eme,

Huaband and wife never mentioned each ot Iter's

•amot aor did • iDothev4a-Uw attor bar
law** aama.* Tbe latter :

mentioB. afan* wa are podtirely
Ujibwa laolced tbe familiar nottMr>i»tev taba.*
.Vn among the Dakota, two young 1MB ftoquently
adopted euch otber a« special frienda Ot comrades
fur lif>', in which case they excbaiigad gifts and
therriiiier alwafa hai«4 tbair pnpw^ tt aMMr
WHS in want.'

in NO warlike a tribe fcat.s of anas were, of
c-ounw, highly esteemed, and at festive gatlieringa
eaeh warrior recounted his exploila. imah wan
hIbo symbolically represented by iMUiaiB wan in
the hwid, as among tliaSioa^ To
not actually performed waa to leae
in the tril>e.'

The motle of disposing of the dea<i aad nlavaak
customs may be treated under thi.s bead, tbongh
there Li, of course, a reli^-ious a-i oi t t4i these
nsaj^e-s. The luMly was interreil with tbe U^Kjiig-

ings of the deii<l, anil over it was piaeed a ivooilt n

coverinK with a hole in the side, where the relatives

placed rood aad tolweeo. Pietogmnbie drawinga
were sometimes traced on a boanf serving aa a
tombstone, to indicate, e.g., the buried warrioc'a
gens and bis martial deeds. A funeral feaat
occurred with sincing and drumming to cheer up
the mourners, and an offering of food and drink
wiLM made to the dead. When tbe oorpisc was
remuveti from the lodge for burial, it was never
tarried out of tJio doorway, but through a bole
cut out in the bark in tbe lod).'e. Tbeenliie lotl'-c

was pulled down and the tiie extinguished. By
way of mooning tbe relatives blackened their

faces witb cbarooed, tied leather strips round their
wrist-"* aoi! tinkIe-<, cut off their hair, and *llimtli

1.1, i; KnI.I, K,;^.>,i ,jaini, Ixiiidon, lljrti, p. )«I t.

1 y. It- k. ' Kami:> lluncinf TerriloriM and Sods] Uf*
ol v<i i 1.1 a:k< tiiilan tJatidtof th* Ottawa Vallof,' CaiuulaG4i>.
logical Sunrf Mrmoir, TO [Ottawa, UU] ; TuuMr, p. 01 ; Kohl,

p. 421.
* Kohl, pp. m-m i F. Jooss. a. Id t
«1haasr,p.ua, •BahCp^tlL •A^p.ll.
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th« BMMt nnaightly clothin|; poasiUe ; liooration
WM alao praotued bjr running kniirw and Uumu
tknmA tM ll«di. uuinK the period of moaniuig.
irilkiilMtod for a whole year, dail^ oSbriagB were
OHuteto liia dead by patting a portton of food into
the tn, and daring oooanooal viirito to the grave
faanta and oAiBiinA including tobacco, were made
la bononr of tba departed •pint. Widows and
bereaved p&rente wwe wont to faahion a doll-like

panel of etatliae WM—ntinu, the daaaaeed and
eaii7 it abeat far the eatbie ywr « all tiieir

travel".'

4. Religion.—(a) Manitu concept.—The centre
of rtjibwa reli^nouR life ia occupied bv the manitu
c.iui I'lit, which corresjxmdH fairly closely to llie

xi'tktntlii of the DnkotA hiuI the orfnita of the
InKjudis. In the int< r]irfl at iim of \\ iliiiiiii .loiic-,'

which, in view of hi-< Al>;i)m(uian liIlla^,e. turn-

I
biiH-d a- it w.is with aiithropoh)Kicjil training;, is

entitlfil to "[n-i i.il ciiti'iiieration, i/uinitu {q.v.) in 'a
COMniic, nly^•t^ri»ll^ pnnnTty whiih is iM-lievini to

be exiftinj: i-v.tv" here in nature," ami with which
the ill liviiiual wmght to enter into pernonal rela-

UoQ. in the trance iudaced by the rigoroun font

to which be subjected himself, be might be
* fortonate enongfa to experience a mystic transport

tke ri^t of MnaeUung animate or inanimate,'
liiD that objeet would piobablj become one of

ertSal ttnee ofm The iiniihlpehitfa tth
interpretation is tbe abatrael riberaiitii of the
manUu ; according to Jones, the vailoaa apirita or
deities are such io eo far as they are eodowed with
common mystic property, being dUbrentiated by
the varying de(;Tees m wbich they participated in
this eaaence. As for the individosJ reaction, the
emphasb is placed on the peculiar and overwhelm-
ing emotional thrill that invests an experience
with the ouality of the nncannily etrnnge. Thu!<,
we have the cose of an Ojibwa who in a nlata of

fRti(,nip lay down facing; a hii;,'i? IhhiIiUt. A' hf
Io<jki.'(l iit it, it M-'t'iucd to o+:'.ll;il •', .nl \ ani-e to warils

him, make a Ixav ami thuu return to its former
(-oition. Th(! hiiiiaii at once felt the greatest
veneration for the rock, regarded it as his tut<!lary

god, and never thereafter passed bv without
leaving a tobacco ofTerinf;.* The rocic did not
become smKjrnatural, ,i< coniinj: t<i tlie view ex-
pounded, because of any Bpirit reaiding there ur
controlling it^ bataiiBply because the psychological
expeiianeae eoBBeeted with it led tiie individual to
•MoeiatoilMleBMtkiaUy with the oniMUvidnliBed
eoDoepit of tlwnqreterioos, Le. «
JooisAiatorpretation baabees

hy Amerioaa•unoltwisti, with viMiae 0I

WBOM other Mbee it eeema to harmoaiae adaiir*
•Uv, MtwaanoaBtly ehalleagad bj another field

worker among tbe Ojibwa. According to P.

Badin,^ the accepted view snfiTers from the uv>!i -

qrstematisation of observers imbned with Caucasian
metaphysics, and does not correctly represent the
attitude of tlie Indian mind. ManUu, he insist*,

always refers ' to definite Hpirita, not necessarily
definite in f>ha]>e.' An arrow possesses specific

virtne because it is a trauHfomied spirit or the
seat of a spirit ; a peculiar object receives ofTerinKH
because it belongs to a Hpirit or ia biniihuly ]ki>

sensed by it. .1/ani/u as an essence distinct from
definite spiritj^, Radin coneladeibii *1B ibltMCtion
created by invf«?itij;Hlor!*.'

Kadin°8 ciitiijuL' uniioubt
crystallizing iii.stii.st.iun of

• Koh], pp. UiA^l 12 : P. Jnnw, pp. W-101.
* K 100^ wul "Dm Algonkin Uanitoa,' JAyL xviii. (19061.
» KoU. p. ».
« • An Istradactonr Bnaaliy ia tbs St«4r el OJibws BsUgion,'

n*l4i i-u. 'RdigltB el the «. laftme MI^Tl/'/.

.'dly haa the merit of
the subject, but it

caanot be aaid to have sbalien tbe older iateipn-
tatioB. Tbe daanc «f oTer-syetematintiM. fll

attribatiiigtothalMAaii » philoaophkalh& fat

a definite facet iwninwif In the «oamm, ttmm
moMiry. dam JeMe Umeall eaphama On
jrstematio cbanoter of tbe belief. Aeeonnta ef
Indian visions fairljr Iniatle with exnerieneea of
precisely the type cited above from Kohl's worli.

Paee ludin, there is not the slightest evidence
tlmt many of theoe rocks, trees, charms, etc, derive
ihL'ir red cliaracter fnsm a spirit already axiat-

in^ for the rehgions oonscionnaess and subeequeotty
amociated with tliese objects. Manitu remain^
accordingly, the roncept oi a conmic force, nnaMk>
lyzed, not nearly so <li'lj!ii!f lut corresponding can*
cepts of our science and pliilot«ophy, bat comparable
to the va):uo folk-guneniiizatioiis familiar to the
Atudent of lan^a^^e and denoting the objective
lia-niH of the specifiiyi^ly rLli;.'ious cmotiou-s.

(b) I'itions.—The delil>erutc qiu-stoi .-iiiK-rnHtural

power is one of the most wide-spread fuatun s oi N.
AmericAn religious life, hut aInoIl^' the ijjibwa it

was i lLiractcrized by a distinclivf jR'culi;inty—tbe
extntordinary extent to which the procedure was
regulated by the older member* of the visionary's
family. At tbe a^ of puberty or, as wonid appear
from aome anthonties, rather before it, a boy waa
ocdeted by ^ parents, or preferably his grand-
wwiilfc towtoa to a secluded epet, afaetaia Ikan
nod aad drink, end await a enpanntaial rePolB
tion. If, after several days' aostenti<m, he sae-
eombed to temptation, all bis effoita went for

nanght and he waa obliged to begin Mpin, haa
actions being watobed by bli elden. thtt vwo
his reaetionfl to tbe mystic expeiienee a poicly
individual afEsir; be was warned to deeliae certain
evil revelations vonchaafed by malignant manitu
powers that might lead to hi« destruction. Thus,
one of Rddin's informants had rejected thehlensing
ot a ( hii kadi'ii in ai cordaiicu \s itli hiiigrandruutlier's

iiijuiK tions and only accepted the sub»e<iaent reve-
liitiiin of a white loon, which offered him long life

aiiii immunity from diKea.se. In short, we are not
di'iiliii^' witli a Hiiiij>le p-ychological experience or
with that exj^fcrience a» moulded by the triltal

pattern for visions, which would operate aotomati-
cally under any circumtttances ; we have in addition
the far^eAching conscious control of tJie ^itu-ation

by the individuality of the supervining elder.
FraoticallTevervthing is pro-determined, something
sharply oiefinea ia expected by the prospective
visionary, and the interpcetetka of the vwon ia

oast in a pre-existing monld. K ie elaar that hi
tUiway* virtMl inhaiitHMoef 1

h nadend poorfMo rinoo th
ffift^^^ t»0 VUOB.*

Tiiiono ware not reetriotod to tho tia* «f
puberty, though those seen then WON of the
greatcHt imiiortanoe, and, as iUnstntad hf tkim
case of the swaying reek, were not confined to
deliberate questa. Women weire not barred from
either mode of communication with the world of
mystery.
The vision secured by an individual was likely

to shape the future Course of hmlife: the promise
that he was to beiome a famous hunter wonl.l
make him specialize iii that ilinctioii, tin- --i;;!!! <!
some object held in reverence by tbe membera of
the Miiic Hocit'ty might laid ttt vUnBitj to aaak
admission, and tto forth.

(c) MythoUiay.—While the nuiiiV>er of nuxnittt
beings wa« inaefinite, enihrucin^ at leaat i>otentially
the entire anini ife and inanimate nniverM>, tluTo
were aiuoiig them nut a few clearly individualized
and localiied deities, some of them doabtle«8 of
aignificaaoe only in the theoretical apecalationa of
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OJIBWA 457

the ttukmaDit, while othera played a dominant part
Im Am •rm^ «f pwpl*. Of sraat
intomt la ma dnliitia aonnption of • ureat
Spirit or Master of Life, Kitchi-Maiilta, opposed
to an «vil divinity, Matchi-Manitn, that controln
all the bftd i<t>irit». That mlMionary inflaencea
bare affected tiiix belief ia tAe impression of both
W. Jones ami Rmliii. On the other hftiid, it in by
no niefiii!" I'firt-aiii llmrthe rutu c ptinn w lu* ' rcjit.-.l

by Cliristian ilortrine, which iimy ineifly \\n\c had
the etre<-t of pniphasizing the ethnal tnutivu in-

volved, it is iiu{Kjrt«nt to note that, while Kitclii-

Miuita i* oontinnaily referred to ia the eacred
feativmb, be eorreaponda othenriw to Andrew
LAB^a notion of an otioae higb sod, b«ng eom*
ipletoly overahadowed in practical life by the leMor
mmmitrnt and in mrtholo^cal folklore by Neneboju
^kBOWB among the several local groapa and in the
orthoirrapliv of diiTi^rent writers aa Nftnabnoo,
Minai«>jii, 5lenttlx)ju, etc.)-

NeneiHijo, wlio iiiipresBcd some oliserveni aa an
intenuwliary between thu hi^'lier deities and man-
kind, as a sort of I'rumethBUA or Hercules, seems,
ia facti the cupreme figure of Oiibwa mythology.
Qmt aocial and oeremonial inatitatiana were
tiiBld to him as their fonndar, and evw aaoh
nwtarial paaaaaaiooa as the eaaoo wan derived
from his inventive genioa.* He waa mliMnloady
conceived thioagh a girl's facing weat ooatmy to
her mother's warning*, and thus falling a prey to
the west wind. He spent his lioyliood with his

grandmother, then began to travel through the
country, meeting with innumerable adventuree in

the coarse of hi* joumeyinKs^ In many of theae
Neneboju figures as an anscrupulous triokatar>
who stupK at nothing to attain his ends.
Thuj. wheji Iti of food b« offen f.o tfo^^ti Uie clur-k»

* new ii.\rii--f (luring which thtry ftra to rio*.- Ihf.r ryrn ; whrit

UwT uiiiuiiiiMtlticly ob«y hii lu*tructl<Mu, he wriiigt iheLr

ntela, od« attar wratlicr.

Frequently, aa in the story cited, he ia not per-

mitted to enjoy the fiuita of liia eBnaiag, bat is

baetaa at huowa game by aome Imag ofanperior
shrewdneai. The diaharroony between the neroic

featnrea revealed in aome of the myths and the
daatardly and d('<t]itful character that appears in

others is ii'>t a di.tLinctively Oiibwa problem, Viut

preeenta it^olt in tnany of the N. American mytho-
logies.
One of thp intmt inij>ort«nl IaIrh drala with his ex|ito4U

•gain«t the WfctTr-Bliirll*), vr\w hAd lUin bin bnjthfr I'neplww or
graadflOD in other vrrnioM), a fox or wnlf. w hich nihM'ijij^ntly

Com«« to prr^nl* ovt-r thf ^^.-irst* rtf Dm d.^ratfl, L'lin.r in

UubUith, Kriu-t-Milii ti I .
:• S I l-aijly wnu ii :li r ttii- :\t :he

eneaiica' chicfr', '.tii c l' .> ^ si. j- i .mai], yuia Ji tr s tin, auil

prslCDds to docUir th« patient, whom, ol oourw, h« df»tro)».

TbSOttiar wster-«|iilhU csiim s gtatnl dalngs, which thruUna
teerarvbtlm him Utough b* Oms (o tbtUBbwt WDuniu. 11*
eonstnirti a ntt, howartr, and not oab aana hluMlI and all

Mwaatoris that hs nt«t», hot i^osHaBWaM hBiaattls
earth litaacht np hj Um maak^tat, wlikh ka artiiat le divs
(or KniM.i

Of the other manilut the Tha&der ia of eonaider-
able imjxirtanre. Vx'intr the pAtron of one ciai« of
shamans, tlin j. ~v '^lir/ isHc l«>low). Four grfot
deiti&s arp bihcved to <x:<npy. rp^pwtivoiy, the
four comers of the earth. Fiiially, inrntion must
be made of the Windigo, a term extended in recent
tiawelOhumaaeanaiMla, batjnimarilydeaignating
• nwe of cigaatie ogrea who fed on human flesh.

Tbe OjiDwa ooneepUon of a future life is devoid
of the notion of reward or punishment for earthly
activities, and eentrea largely ia the pietaxug of
serious dangcra th«t menace tlia aonl en lU mqr to
the spirit land, which lies in the weat.
Tba touli are obliged lo travel aloog a path In Mm oantra of

which tbay an tamptad by as aDormoaa stnwbarry, to aat ot

Kohl, p. M; W. Jonea, 'Ccntnl AlraiklB,' n. liS.
> U. B. Seboolmft, Tkt Mytk ofBiatealhA, PhQaddpbla,

taiM, pp. 1S-«1, Algie Retnnhn, Kaw York. 1830, L U«-174 :

RatUn, Smu JfytAa ami TaUt ^ Uf QtOw 9f Antt^aattni
•OMiens, Ottawa, lau, If. MS; lahltHMIMat.

which InrolrtslnatantdaBtractloB. Attar praeeedlnff (or aerttal
days they wwounter a hroni riv^r, ontr partir iq^tanni'd hy
wtat appaar* to b« » »lhr..-ii t- I

,-. »iii"-h l«>r» il,.- .>.ii in
reality It ia a aivakc, anil the wxudtrvn irr obii^ril i'< U-ap
acrricn the ic»P dn to Ita h«ad. II U>ey Jump aliorl or (.ul fmiii

llie bridge into the water, they are tranafcinuL*d inffl toa^Li or
ftaba* : bancc tlir ip«oiai grif f orrr lh« drath ol little clilldr«o,
who are dacmed unable lo malce th« diflkmit croaaing tinjcaa

(•oortad bv an older friend or rrlauve.

The Roal of •oith i» familiar from the aceoiuits
itf M-i-m ami of tlh'w ulio have dieii utid come lo
liiH a;_'uiti, t hij .ijiiiil > di-i-iiiiiii.' that t lii-ir time hud
iii>t yi-t riiiiie am; m riiidingly .irmliiij,' th-;rii bai'k

to earth again. In tlie land uf spirits ever^ one ia

bappy I there ia no strife, labour, or huntuig, bat
a oontinual round of pleasure with drumming,
ainging, and feaaUag.'

{d) Shamanitm and magie.—During the puberty
faat the Thunder occasionally blesaes aa in<lividniil

with the gift of prophecy and certain other super-
natural jwwers. Suc-h iiersonB are known as
f%sitkUl.i 'kiifin), ana are ouite unorganized,
each practising' his jimhu-iuti iiuItfHjndently of the
others Vhv jr-tsnkni Ioretil]< iht- succeiyt or mis-
fortune of hunters and warriors, predicts the
recovery or death of a patiani^ aanooncea where
game can be found, whether aiataat frienda are
yet living, and the like. Theae propfaeciea are
delivered from wiChia • raofleas, cyliadriMl,
chimney-like atmcture ooverad with berk or robea.
When the fttMokid had aeated himself inside the
structure, it began in sway violently from side to
side, and strange voiceH. interpreted as thuee of
the mnnitus, he<:ame audiMc to tlir nrowd without.
In additn'ii til the Thiiii'lcr, tlic (irfat 'Itirtle ia

mentioned a» a Icadin;^- npirit in ttii-H fierformance.

A jraakid also exorcizes demons and, more par-
ticularly, sueIts out pathogenic apirita from the
patieat^ body \>j aiaanaof tabalar MmayMnllmn
them, and oltbnately voorita tiiem ont.*
Another type of shaman ia represented by the

uxibano, who likewise become aueh aa the raaolt
of a vision. They, also, are not organized into a
society. A too^no fumiKlies liuuting and love
mcdii-ines, bat hi» dintirn'livc (K)wer consists in hia
inuimijily fruiii tlie ulli vts of hre and heat, which
isdetnun-'trnti-d iii jiulilic |>erloriiiance«. A shaman
of this cla&f w lil |ih k up red-hot stones and coala,

or plunge his iiaud into a kettle of Itoiiiug water
anloiSMfethataMdof thoBDiMleaolnd^ Tha
laat.BNBtiMiia tet ia pnbaUj kirtoriaaUT ooa.
ne. t<Mi with dia Hot Dueo of the Maadaa,
HidatAa, and Aiikaia, and part of iJw Heydn
cult of the Dakota.
A 1 1 1 i rd class of shamans corresponds more closely

to tlie ordinary medicine-men. These are medical
practitionerh coj^ni/Ant of the myi^terious curative
properties of rooti anil herlw, adiiiiniRtered after
thecliantinp of sjirrrtl incantatioiih, .Ari'iirdiiiK to

W. Jones, they also practise the ktsukui trick of
anoldng out maligaaat egiiita liy tba aid oi wwad^
alender bonea.*

Magical practioea are not by any mean* Iha
exolnsive prerogative ofa favourml class of shamaai.
The laity avaU tbemaelvea in part of the aame
prineiplea, vis. tboae of eym|iathetia and imitative
magic Thus, when a man de«ir(>s to bring grief
U|>on another, lie iiiaku^ a siuall image Of tho
cuemy and (deroe? ilt* l;<4id or lieart, causing an
aflliction of '.liat i>arl : li the desire is lo Itill, the
eifigy is buried or burned amidst ma^ic spells. A
corresponding device is employed to eniuro success

in the chase, the game animals being sl^eichod on
1 Kohl. pp. c^:!!; P. Ja-ir., p;i. IW-HM.
W. J. l|..(Irj.;.i;ii. Th.- M.^l, .»r.M„ .jr "Grand MaiUciae

8oci«ljr •' ol thr ojibura,' 7 liHEW (1^^M1, pp. 157f.,tl5-!S8; W.
Jonea, 'Onlral AlKonkin.'p. U5

;
Schoolcraft, llitarieal and

Statiiti^i In/trrmiUifm rfptcting Uu ilittory^ Ctrndition^ antf
PrutprtU of Ik) Indian Tribu <^ Of Utkittt SMM, iisUa-
delphia. 19iI-ST. 1. ta&B.

' Tannar, p. 196 1. ; HoAmaiia, p. IMI.
'niiifs .1 iH If rfieiiL nmlial Hirth'i 111



OLD AOS (FkToliolaekMd)

. . The ineanUtioiu
1 with th<»tl rllWI Imif raliWMMi prirnnrily

to th« mytbologiMl Amaator M«Mko)o. They,
M w«il M the- (ong* of th« lOd^HMia. w«ra
nfMMitod plotomphicaUy by rwltatfe OMkCM
dnnm bnmfa-ijark ; these were mnemaaie in
ehmator. » dagle aign often belping to raoUl a
groap of ideu and the air ol a loag. ' Sympathatic
magio ia also naod to indaca love on the part of a
beloved woman : the mainctan in such a eaaa ttMs
carved etlij^iM of hiniM-Tf and hL» belored, with
tnjrBteriouii powdera in bags fn^tened with a lock
of hair. By piercing; the )i<«rt with a needle
dipped into the Keveral [xjwiltTf, variouf* ruwilt)<

mny be olli-ctwl, such the relfiiting i>f the wdhkiii

to tlie 4-\t«Tit of iiiiiHi^.' for h>T ailiiiiriT nr lu r

piini'-iini''i.l tor hjiurniii^' h:-- o)t'-r-.-

Vhile thf Kliiuimntil ir jkm I' irnumrr- hitherto
tM'ntcd are iiianife«tations of imiivulu.il power or
knowlt'dge, the Midi?'»iwiu wan a .-ecret .f-if^y,

coniiK>se»i of both men and women. .Niu^-icftl prac-
tices of the type diMcribed above were by no ineiina

di<isociated from thia organizati<in, but its special
j

function was conoemed with life &fter deatli. I

flfaiGe, aeoording to Ojibwa aaebatolcgy, tba aools

«f tba deeoaMd anoonatar TaTioaa oaagarB, tlie

•Ijwt of tba lOdTniwiB k to •raiwiM tbeaa
otatadM hf tbovm of lonnlB Iumw tonhuivsly
to tiM sMmbara. InitiattaB iolkws oaly aftar a
Inf fMiod of iaatraotioa, tad «ho ftaa reqnirad
MVHXOHuidanUo. AnMafaome of tha Ojibwa
tiMfo onaofnrar ^aa fwur dagreea of initiatioa,

and frooi othm groopa aa manv aa eight ar« re-

ported. Foramoat aaoBg the ntea of initiation ia

OM 'ahootiag eeramoDy,' in whUk the leader
poiats a mecQolne-bag at the BovlBt^ who falls

prono upon the ground, rendered nnconscions by a
maj^ic hhell that is Iwliered to have entered liini.

When rf«tor«l to life, he tihows his newly-iicciuired

powers a-H a menilier by similarly 8hootin<; those of

older eUndingin tbeaocio^. Admiwioo i» aoaglit

oithar baeaaae of » vWoa anggeating it to tbe
oaaiUato or la mJai that ba aiay replaaa aa
fakUvUnaliriMdMdiitofftbalteaofprapantiaa.
Aa Badin pointaoalktko aMBtial aooret knowledge
la imparted by fha Mvioa'a individaal preceptor
during the prepaiatmy period ; it ia then th&t he
reoeivea inatraction in toe apeoifto teaehinga of the
Midt'wiwin and leama to interpret the symboUe
birch-bark reoorda While the MidC'wiwin ia on-
doiibtedljr a definite organiiation, the individual
element is thus nevertheless of great siiniitieance

from the subjective point of view.' From tbe
point of view of the tnbe at large the Mid6 wiwin
|M-rfurmanc«s constitute the one ceremony of over-
-hiiilowing imiiortAnce, conij.Jiial.le to the Sun-
liiiiice of t he l*fnin». The nictubcrship wa8 nuuier-
ou", v^Ijile th>' iinoiisocisted shamans of the other
^i)U]>H iii ver compri-sed luuro than a few iAolat«d

uidivii|)iul'<.

(r) rriri«ii,! TfUtji'/u.^ prurtirfj.—A number of

relijjioua prR<?ticeH, winle le-iH ini|iressivt' than tlie

rites of the .MidS'wiwm and tbe sbanianistic per-

formances already described, are nevertheleas of

sreat importance in tbe daily life of the people.
In thia connoaian amy be mentioned the oooataat
ottering of tobaooo to all wnta of objects viewed
with rwUgiaaa Manttiw ani aaerifice of dn at
reUgioBa UHtnSk^* lika tba majority <« tto
N. AaMriMB Tff4fllff". tha Ojibwa indolgad la

It totfba. Mt fton purely hygienic motivos,
bat aa a religiotis rite accompanied with aacred
Bongi.*
Among the W. Ojibwa the Sun-daaee of tba

Plains Indians, thonuh an intrusive feature
prominent. Tbev also had a Wiudifiolott,
cannibal enlt, soared with tha A»siDil>a«a

Crp«, in whirh masked clowns perfonned ladierona
rites, expressing the oppo«ite of their intended
meaning, and_exoiciiod diaeaeo eanaing damooa.*

S.H.L0WIB.

OLD AGB.
Paychological (E. D. RTARnt rK), p. 4.58.

Introductory and PrimitiTe (P. J. Uamiltom-
OlUKItSOM), p. M8.

Ameriran (L. H. Okat), p. 485.

CMaaaejjL F. Jonuffov). p. 461.
Graek (W. X Woonmnm), p. 4Ml
Hobicw and Jewidi (Moans Joaira), p. 47L

OU> AOBffkgrabotaiiMl)-—U we ahonld follow
tta —twa of dBvidteg Hfa Into the traditional

aovaa aga^ as is not infrequently doooi tba aariod
of old 0(0 would cover the laot two agea afaarli-

W&m, ftoat about 55 or 60 to about 70 years, and
aMMMMOce, which moves progre.iftively from 70
tOWaada 'aeOOOd ohildhuod nnd mere oblivion'

(B.C Banford, • Mental Growth and Decay,' AJP»
xiii. (19t)2] 426-M9). Hoth aKen are alike in mark-
ing a decl nie fioni the phj'xicaj vigour and meiitiil

acumen which characterizB the niiiUlle years of Hfi'.

The essential underlying condition ui the triuiMtiou
to the fiUito of age has u.siudly been buppo-ied to

1* till' Liii line and, Inter, the termination of the
npri •liuciive functions. ThiH notion harmonizes
many of the )iheiioinetia of it^-e, iin luiiiiiL- 'Jil- fju-t

that it!, inception among women is from live to t<"n

years earlier than among men. It has been much
discredited, however, by recent researches.

I. Symptoma.— In enumerating the marks of
approaching age it in of the utmost importance
to distinguish between the fundamental and ac-

oU, Ik, 181 : Xknnar, pp, 174, IMt, Ml, lU. Mi W.

•Ukl,]

Hindu.—SOO
tllmdu).

Iranian (L. H. GRAY), p. 47S.

Japanese (^L RetoH), p. 474.

Rooaa (A. BOUTKK), p. 47S.

Soa
^
kaag^^g^tti^l^ BAm«), fL 41t.

flidental, and between the normal and patholo^ieaL
It haa been altogether too common in the diseoa>
siona of thia p<^^n<xt to bit upon tbe superficial

changes that easily t^trike the attention, and to
overlook the deeper-lying eventa. Amonc the
marka tbat tadleato too normal approach oT aan*
eaoenoe are : transfer of interest away from thing*
of sense to those of deeper human concern ; moving
past the tfchniquu of science to it* higher mean-
ings (Soiiute.-, 1 onie^siijii in Plato, Phmdo)i aeeins
tliin^j.H in perHpeclive (Tennyson, in Lofkslrii Unli,
Sn 'y Vi irx After) ; lack of originality in iii^< o\er-
MiL' n<!w interehts, but greater enthu>iasm for old
oiii N- even old HverNions and pes^imi-.iu-' iSt ho|K.-n-

hauer) ; freedom from the Btreas of {>assion, and
t lio transfer of energy to higher loves (Tolstoi,

.Augustine); fixity of habit of thought* giving.
1 HoiriMuin,pBkMfr-HO; KahLpp. ; W,

AlKonkin,' p. Ili; Badla, 'IhslHtBi! ~
~

WiDDtta—
Frances
p. IS 11.

*Kohl * /».> tss.pp. S8, 90.

* A. Sktoner, }'Micat Organitatiim, CmlU, and Crmnvnws
V tt« ei0itm»^O^iln»tt and Plaiiu-Cnt Indtmt, Mwr Task.
M«,t»M0«I, •TbaCnHnnl P«aillaoaCtoelMi(>MM^

^attr««ii«M.a*i.[Ml«ll
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OLD AGB (Psychological) 4S9

within a cerUun nng*, polM aiid itobility of judg-
nMBt (Itanria. BnxUj, Kaai).

ralfhn hhm, evao amoog the BomuJ, that
an iirarocable. The sensM an leas delioatai

Memory for detailn u gone paat recovery. Tha
bsDt form, the ghrivelled butlc, the halting step,

the treniulouH hand, the falling teeth, the wnnkled
skin, the wtiit<'nid linir, and the rorrfspoiidiiij;

intf-rnft! t'hiiii;;i-f, ew'i> witliin the ct'iiual iifixuii.-.

system, witli its (liiriijitwi nm-lpi, its jiigiiiHn!<'il

and shrunken tissues, .mil it:< dei lt'tcii cellular

rabstance— all these are unuiiittakalile signs of

eysioal degeneration , whkb inereaaea until at
It the orgaaiam mnat pay Ua fnll debt to natora.
At« thaw tba marln manij of nrognadva da>

generation of the ontin pentenalfty? An they
the eharaeteriatics of %fft, or ita neoetaary accident ?

Are the relatively few uutaneea of men and women
who aii]K.'ar to Krnw in grace, wiwloin, and powor
to the Very Linl i.l l \ir merely the cxioptions to tliLt

rule of .NcnuM. i-iit ili' litie' Or do tlicy reprewnt
till* tii-rm? In uT'Iit ti> um-'uiic u liLi"ty jud;,'iiiiTiI

,

it i» well t<j keep in mind tlie law of jirogrc'^sive

Tsriation, among individuals of the aaiue apecie*

or genus, along with inerea<iin|> years. Daring
fatal life and early iafan^ individuala are muon
alike. Heredity and selectioa have bwed them-
selves cnttinj: off the variaata and fixing stable
lines of inheritanee. From babyhood on through
life there is, h<>wpver, an ever-increjudng departure
from tlif' oeiit.ral hi;,'hway of di'velo|iiiient. In

other words, tht^ ii\ craj^'e deviation in the sjjecies

from the norm im rc'i^es more and more, uiitd at

last there are relatively few persona who are true

to type. Tbair apanaiNM ia ao Beeewo^ifgn of

eocentricity.

3. The ori|^ «f aeneiceBCe.—A positive answer
to the queaiiona raiaed can be approaehed by rain-

ing another—WhydUoUi age ana death come into

the world? Amongmany «S the lower kinds such
afate ia not al» nyx nocemary. SinglH-ecllud or^an-
iana that prupu^^'ule thunmelvoi by cell-division

enjoy, lMvrrin<: ful.'ilitie!*, a cort of terrestrial ini-

niottality. Wln-n otn- urpanism «pUts, in order to

paM on into two others (Co the extent that they
are 'others'), it cannot be said to die, although in

a sense the original •tmctore disappears, for ' there

iaaethinalafttalHUT.'
LMagmma looa cnMormd tbm MUilgrof union

Bda»Meration. They colonired. Tkaieanltwas
aaofgaaun. Thi» aro«e through dfarUon of labour
among thevarioas cells, and the oonaequent special-

ixation of atructure and function. Some of the
cells wore out faster than others, while iimny of

them, aa always ha]i]><'!iM in a li' itici j i^ry, li^nlt

fhemselves up at the exixjnse. of their follows.

The c'l'lony "as soon full of dis<'ord. It was,
furthermore, a charnel-house of worn-out units.

It Iwd to deaa bonae and start afreah. As a
eolony, ft mke np. The organism died. Our
first result is that 'death was Uie price paid for a
body ' (I*. Geddes and J. A. Thomson, Evolution,
London, 1911, p. 88). Tlie debt is paid in instal-

ments; and tne period of old age is the time
allowed for the settlement of all arreap<.

Old age may, however, be intor|in r. 1 it: terms
of life a.1 tnily fts in terms of deiilli. Nature oa a
whole seems Xa} lielmve like an ort,'niii«ai, and to

have a passion for cuutinuauce and progress. She
ia fnll of resonroea. She is a ahiewd bargainer.
She pawned individual deathleaaaaaa for a body,
bat tne body was only a means to an end—that of
higher biological efficiency. By 'aorappiag' the
worn-out organism frequently, and starting afresh,
there is no sacrifice, it only the suooeesea and ac-
c|uirementB of each generation can be conserved in

every succeeding one. This was provided for by
the fact of heredity, botii 'Uooa' and 'sooiaL'

Indeed there is a total gain, since each fresh in-

dividual, like Mature herself, having the obseasion
for progress, can profit by ita own experience, die*

oovar new adjustmenta, and thus add a little to its

own original capital. This exchange of iadividnal
terrestrial immortality for biological conservation
and improvement lies, surely, at the very heart of
racial progress. So clear is itj* truth that an ageing
person, if only be thinks in terms of life as a wliole,

nii^:ht, as his end draws neAr, cheerfully ' lay him
, down with a will," knowing that his demise is

part uf a plan of higher fulfilment. He could at
least accept graoafnUy that wkkh Malan bestowe
gracioaal^.

Nature s problem baa always been, and ia, at
death to discover ways of saving, from the rubbish
of the old organism, the elements for the rebuilding
of a new one, and a better than the old. She has

I

found no fewer than live ways of slouphing off old
,
i>odieJ> nrid reuuiistriiL'liii^; iilou^ better lines. All
live nietliixis centre uj tlie fact of reproduction.

1 'I'hey xtand for a serieJi of iiiovenienls biologically

I

in two directions, one uf which is prognssaivelj
fatal to the cosmic Individual, while the other m
progreasively benelicial to the race, seemingly atthe
expenae of toe iadividnal. On the one hand, they
have planted the faet of old age and death ao deep
within the lawa of life tliat among higher kinds it

is invMaUo and inerooable ; on the other hand,
they are but five diacoveriea of ways, not only of

progre.-^, but of the lilx-ration of intellectual and
spiritual value"). The iirst nietlioil ia that of ' re-

^eneratiii'i," involving dedillerentiatifni and re-

juvenescence. By this uiean-H of reproduction
almost any fragment of the original organism
can reproduce ita kind, as when a 'cutting' from
a leaeetem or enaaHroott «k a faagunat of aa
earth-wenn or plaaarlnn, la anlBelent for the re-

generation of a new adult structure true to type.
The variona cella or cell-group-i in the organism
somehow, strangely, completely rellect within
Ihcniselvea its entire coni|^iosile life (according to
Weisiiiaun and his school, the fragments lontAin
original, chanj-'cli si ^.crm-plaism, out of w l;ii ii the
new organism dcvulo^wi}. The sequent or fragment
goes through a process of reduction or sini]diKc«-

tion or dedilferentiation, along with increaaed
metabolii> aadwdinwi tbs raad laadiwtaa
repetitioa of flw life^yele. The proeew of de>
ditferentiation, which is an act of ageing, is an
anticipatory step towards a rejuvenescence. Amoi^
these Kinds senescence is a utility— that of * scrap-
ping' and renewal—though not a neceH.sitv. It is

a function of metalKili.sm. If the relation lietween

nutrition and repair, <m the one.imnii, Jiiid wa.itt-

and decay, on the other, can Im> kept mni-i.iiit, the
age-cycle can he eliminated, iir.'i ;<:rre..t nal im-

mortality is attained. C. M. Child ha.s ke]it plan-
aria vtlata, wbooe iife-oyele, with abundant feed*

ing, is three or four weeka, in a atate of perpetual
youth, by giving them a qnaati^ of food just
suHictent to prevent rednetCDB, and not auffleient

to permit growth (Child, SdMMaHM and Sefuven-
exence, Chicago, 1015, p. 167 f.). At the end of
three years the animals showed all the signt of
liealth and youth, and none of the marks of n^e.

Three other methods of reproduction, w hich pro-

gressively emphasiie the life-cycle, are ' budding,'
'spurialutlon, and 'parthenogenesis' (q.v.), the
first two being asexual, and the other atanding at
the parting of the ways between the several lower
types of perpetnatioa of the speciea and the highest
mode, the sexual.

Many of the lower sjiecies have employed the
sexual mode of repro<luction on occasion, as when
the aphis raultiplies its numlwrs all the summer
long i)y parthenogenesis, and then, in autumn,
leaps the winter by the aid of aex. But now at
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lm^i( Imv* oome the tpeciM that have burned all

bridges behind them, and have depended solely

apoo the mm btologkall^ encoeaefal method of re-

pmdoction. Up to the tune of implicit dependence
npoo aexoal raptadnetion Nature waa more oon-

eemed with the amoant of life in tit» wodd than
with ita qoality. Henceforth tlM fllMd quMlf
even at the expense of Hmoant.
There have avi'.n many (lainB from dn[)t'riiiiiitr ex-

clusively nt ln*t u)»rm the a<M:ident of nexual repro-

diK tiDii. IiniMirlHiit niiKJiig Ihetn is the increamxi
vaiiatiuti uiiikii^' (>ir>pnn|{ that has retiulted from
tlie (TosMii^: i>f ^.IraiiiM through mating, and oooae-
ciueiitly the eiirii'liini'iit of the individual, and alfio

lndefinit«<ly ^'ifuIrT adaptation from pi.'nt>rntion to

gL-uoratiun. lint Uit> liiipreme advautaK)^ has ariAvii

throu({h the comi)let»^ e»tAblishnit;nt of the life-

c^cle ending in old age and death. Out of this

nngle biological fact nave radiated innumerable
reeultaata, moet of them representing the lines of
Hbvation of ntislly all the higher aMotal and
Difitaal vahiee thai make man that whidi Im dis*

«bett««lgrta. i^Mthe gains, in addttioatotiM
priotltM «M «f fltaning each ^eratka «ilb •
«tMll dataaBdalw with the rebited and eocTMtod
vWhm of tlM naaM ili downr, are the following

:

bolism, MCNMKmding mental alaerite aai
acumen ; hilylawbabyhood and lengthenedtanUMgf,
demanding even greater love, wisdom, and pnrpose

;

colonization, in the family and larger groups, and
the full birth of sympathy, co-operation, and other
•ooial virtues; Uie hshit of adjustment, the hahit
of learning, the habit uf growth, which contain the
secret of proprew and development. Progrewively,
among all kinds above the protozoa, terrestrial im-
mortality has been itacrifioed fwi^iqatkyi iBlll>
lt)7enr<<, and apjiredation.

Old a^ie, as the termination of the physioln^'ii-nl

cy<'lt', has gained pnychologioally in many ways :

enricliiiif'nt to itself, thr<iiij;h giving it-> "iMliMu
buck [41 the rising guncralion ; greiit«?r eagcrnesi
to make the most of life while it lasts; in facing
the fact of change and dissolution the more careful
ra-«valnation of all values in the quest of the
aiuuigelaBss (be intensification of valoes, as the
^MdnliiawglU tatawa lite and d«^ ha-

tioaa aMtn in the fact of senUe reraTeneaeenea,
aad irfll ha dawsribed below.

3. Canaea of old age.—It has ever been one of
the lively problems of physiology to determine the
diraet oontributing factors involved in bodily de-
cline. None of the theories seems as yet altogether
atiafactorf. Most of them are but statements in

other woros of the fact of senility, or of the accom-
panying oonditions of old age, rather than of
underlying oaoaee.

It Is das to Um wtariiw oat of OfBsnisai (Lotas, Mien-
eotima, P.n«. tr., Edlnburfb. 18BT. i. tO-e»; to s -Ttul
lennent' in the niymniMtn (O. Bdtschli, Tmlsnken Dber
Leben und Tod,' Zoolog. Am*i<jrr, [I'**-!); to % pro-
fficsslve ilern**** in the mrtaboliim of Ihr ^>o^lv (A. Hiihler.

'Allmr sad Tod.' AMof. (MninMau. ilr.
\ mA\): to gTnkt«r

iisMmy•(ttteMMaanalsagwtth decreased d.t-nsoiia scttrlty

'

(OHU, MQ; the liwsiisiiliy of c«ll« tn reprodncc for r«-

plaociBcnt of irarn-oot UiaiMs(A. W«UiimMn, I'Iot l^lrn tmd
Tod, Jens, 1884, Xtaj Ktimplatma, do. i^'ji) ; t > iiic'ri:u>.i-d ocU-
dHTen»ntltttlon at the expense of recupcm'j jti (li. S Jf rninjrs,
/> ni/ir S,-.. r..-f MontUt, Ixxi. [IVlt] &IWf.). t<J tllp in. ri«a«»

»n i ilifT-ri-n:! .uon of the cytnplum of c*:ll-i nt Uu- i xpriite o(
nuclear aulieunc* (C. 8. Mlnol, Tht PrMem aj Ao*. (rroirtA.
aa4 i>«sM. New York, 1M8X tlMrs U s bnrtldsflaff am^
other 'eansss.' (ntangUnK UMmaahrw with '««'«afm> rswo-
doctioa, chsmiosl Inhibiton, nonoMal mhrtrale. and Sttto-
oatsljrsart.

Whatever be the more intimate piOMwaee in-
volved, it aeema clear that aeneeoenoeisaoeorapaaifld
by n bnak-down of tba phniolosiaal meehanism
as toiaa trital ipot It k waO Invwa tiiak tha

brain substance is iattnataly ooaeanMd in the pro*
oess (H. H. Donaldson, The Growth of the Brain,
New York. 1M0. eh. xvii. ; M. Muhlmann, 'Bei-
trilga aor naga nach der Ursaehe des Todea, .^reA.

fur Patlk. (Tlniiow). exv. [1914]) and that it aoflbn
a dLsappefljranee of nuclei and a deplatioa of 9j%a-
plasmic snbstanoe.
One of the moet highly popularised notions ia

tliat of E. .MetrlinikotT {Thf Aa<«r« of Man, Eng.
1

tr., Loudon, 1WJ3, The. I'rolunyation of Life. Eng.
,

tr., do. 1JK17). Senility i.s due, aooording to

IMetchnikoU, to the auto intoxication of the orgnn-
ism throngli ]M)i?.iiiiirij: ironi the batteriie cultured
chiefly (for nmiO in 'lie .su[HTtluou» sack, the large
intestine. Asa rn>ult of tlii- fioisoning, thepliago-
••yt4?s, or wliitL' L-uriiiisi Ic?. ul the bltxKi. are diverted
from their noriiifil ium tn ii <i|' [irotiM-tion agaiiift

the invasion of liarmful ljeu:teria', and themselves
attack the tissues of muscles, bones, arteries, and
brain, bringing about their final destmotion. The
theorjr haa foond small aoeeptanee ao iai amoog
biologiata. Old aaa ia olaaiiy aa oldar fact
^ttOyfaMj thaa Mafmiiiilfciifr uaata aadar tiwt

Perhapa tha auak iatimato aad ndnatalr eritioal

stud V of tha probiam to date ia that of C. IL Child.
He shows that eanaaBanee is relatively independent
of sexual repradaotion, aad that both are ocgani-
eally bound up aa atilifiaa within tha biologieal
BWBawi i . which laoaa iliythwtMtly >lwa|ihaaaa*
Dalancing of the prooassea of axpeaditare aad ra-

euperation, of differentiation and dedifferentiatifm,
of progrewsion and regression, combined with aa
act of ri'juvcnchct'tu *'

' DeaUi IS the laerllstiJ* «od of th* ptocos of smsscMOS
wbsnmwlne sad teluwassssass 0» ael soeor' (pi.MX
^ IntBfptalBl ioii of Ilia atate of aca>~Aa aaia

and felt mm within, what mnaniago aad aalaaa
really ohanotariaa tlia laat jaaia of Klif Hha
answers are varied ia tha aalMaa. In haliart
outline it will be snffieiaBt to maatioa three typoo
of attitude, the first two more or loM fMMMBb
the third genial, iwrhaps idealistie.

{a) DegeneratUm.—'V\i9 marks of seneaaMMaata
physiologic^ disintegraUon and mental dooUaa
This conception draws largely from the twosoaroea
of physiolo*^ and pathology. It is true in the
majority of instances of senility. The various
powers or functions do not agt> equally rapidly
among themselves (Minot, p. i.'-49), nor arc any two
person^ alike in the date, rate, or order of « fviken-

in^. There in, accordingly, a vaat variety of
spiritual attitudes of aaMaoailt towaida tha a^
proaohing state of age.
CIsiapaflsaess sn: nsattal seaspauns of Mm tendl by

Ciosrs la 4$ StfintvU ; Qio niMrior dlwsvsid of dsath
Epicuni* ; th« Stolr a.>TvUirit-e of the onler of NMure by Muvo*
Auri'liu*; thepath-'i '^^illmionnifnt ;iij.jut tlie iLitutj of ill

thing* bv the wriicr i;iir!r«ii«t«« ; the wanii »uui*J afier-
(low in (W Ou Tfacupt(\tiiQ)ot Otirsr Wendell Uolmc* ; lh«
{rank peximlsni cif ('. U. i:. too Bartosaii, wboae loal flnds
consotstkon In a ' i>hU<»ot>hj of Un gaoomdoas' {PkOoemtm sf
tki (Tnoonseioiu, Knir. 0., Londoo, U84); sad tks ssMtn
puaion of th* tn^csfly mnakal dirge o( MslMlSW AwwW wks
nnd« »t the close of the set o( 'KTOw1n(eM"ahoao«r^SS^*
' inimarcd in the hot prison of the i>r«*sali.* adMBg 'aHBlfe tS
month with WMiry pain ' (Gmving Old}.

Unless there i.-i found Rome new centre around
which later life reconstructs itself, or some old lovo
or present enthusiasm or new hope that sprin^-s up,
the usual outcome uf senescence is a total decline
of bodv and mind. On the pathohary of senility
there nas grown up an axtendod uniafenra (aee
DPkP, t.9. 'Beaeaoanee'; also J. MMU. Uiar
DemnUia SaailU, Zttrieh, 1805).

(6) iSeversMMi, or rttrofrution, Umikm f» «
•teeond chUdhoodJ—Thia theory ia a foUaa—it
of the preoeding through discovering a law whieh
seeks to datermina the natnie of seneaoent dedino,
ioaieof itBitam.Bad its flaal qaali^. Tha lav
ia that Am pnoShna tnaa tta poriod of UghHk
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i)ower, efficiency, and insight of the forties and
iitiee i* the ex«<?t reversal, -'tori l.y step, nf the

prt>cesi«e« of aptmilding from childnLMM] to the lieij^ht

of attAininent. A l ouvt'nipnl rtmiiiarison, tliou^'h

Minietlking more ihau u mere an&lot;y, since it

KQggcHts a fandamental law of development, is that
of the growth of a fniit-beaiing tree. It fint
•hows a stalk or trnnk, thea bnnohM and leaves

;

oon it hmn bkMaoms without fnit, thai fruit,

md inall7 • riiriag onrra af qumitf «l fmit.
Tha fraltaam thaa DMina to daallaat umb aonia
Mwniiin withont imll* laavaa without UoMoma,
laalleai twi^^i, twiglan hnuM^na, aad at last only
a trunk, which stands as a relic of a departed glory
and a «yinl)ol of a completed <iycle.

There is mnch in the psychology and tho patho-
logy of old age to fortify this law. T. Ribot has
ahon-n that in the diseases of the will ' dissolution

always follows the iuTerse order of evolution,' and
that 'the complex nianifi>Atntiun» of will disappear
before the simpler ones, and the more .simple ones
hpfore antomatio activity' {Tfie Disetite^ of the

11 .//, Kng. tr., Chicago, 1896. p. 114). He ha.s

(iemon^trated a similar law in nialadieaof memory
I Lfj MdlttJUt <U la nUinoire, Parin, 1881, p. 1 19 f(. ].

It i» a matter of common obsen-ation that very old

tieople enjoy most the rcminiafL-iii --' i>l vi-ry onrly

Iile. and that their memories of fhiUilio<Hi aru kx-

tremely vivid. It is wwcn than a li(,'ure oi !<i>ecch

that desij^nates extreme old age a-s a ' second child-

hood.
'

in so far as this law of reversion is true, it is

clear that the quality of mentality of extreme aeo,

and of its p«tholo(;iea, will be determined tne
release of tho^e instincts aad iaifalMt thai an
biolo^^icaily old, and by thon Nrt— and iqytttodes

peculiar to the early yaan «fMdl ludiTidnal.

^e) Bennatntaeene* and Ma altammmt of full

ifm itmiiH nutjority.—The conviction has been rather

wida epfead that the matnrest wisdom and the

fairest spiritual satisfactions belong to the closing
vears of life. Indeed, a oonsideraDle number m
the world's most productive geninsei have borne
teetimony to that fact. In early In<Ua It appears
that the fourth and last stage of^life was regarded
as the choicest of all periods, and was antiupated
with ea^^erness (Max MUller, Thrts Lectures on the

Ved&mta Philotophy, London, 1894, pp. 18-20).

This notion han been moat encMwufnlly immortal-
iaed in tli>- tA^niiiw liaaa of MMi Jw Jbra, of
Robert Bron niii);.

Are the inst-ancee of sober, in ative old age the
»'x<'cption« that prove thp rulr of (<onik> di'>;<>ni"ni-

tioii, or <iii tSii/y iiU-y u hi;:!ii/i lii^v ? Is tlif ri-iiewe«i

*.j)inlual ^('rL•Ility lliiil o;tt:ii riltcnds extreme aue
}«orn out iif a ^'rut iiti hin oi>tiniii<iii, or is it the
natural ilavour of a ripenwl in»i};la7 Tlioannwer
to these r^iie^tions has many conditions. Has one
by good tortuiie, or by the grace of a good jndg'

raadand kept ' the middle way,' ' the golden
'the straiglit and narrow wi^,' that leads

*r onmadl Tbo akMNM ore against

itoho tilo tola ttail, after the ptuutine

«ff IIm Middle years of prodnetlTity, men and
aroMen fdl into somethlog of a ilongh of despond.
Do they then look backward, and seek to cultivate

•tUl the alihletan powers, the mental acumen, and
fclM Bvalj sentiments of the glorious middle years
of Hfa? That way leads to desiMvir and defeat.

Do they, on the contrary, look onward to the
nleaoures and satisfactions peculiar to old age?
Much depends, apparently, on the mental atti-

tude in such matters. Often the secret of delivcr-

aaee from the valloy of disoonropoment lies in a
wrestling of soul, like that (if TuUt<ji, when he had
<^Tnpleted his first sui-( e>»ful career, to gain a hold
ujxin the tliinfjM of jiermanent worth and value.

Then iiegan the real TolatoL If one can safely

' croM the dead-line ' that lies in the bottom of the
vall(>y, then the hills of a UghV pHfMllMI IAM
mure clearly into view.
There are a gootl many lines of evidence, apart

from the biographical and autobiographical, that
there may m a genuine rejuvenescenoe in ex-
treme age, with a rebirth uiwn higher levels of
mentality.

(1) Delayed lewMwwci tk* etntral iwnmw
itystrvi.—The cental aenoua mtei, ttw lediaB*
ism i>artioularly UHMWIBOd wllb miwitolllj, lo tlM
roost stable tissue of the body. Its oelfi penht
throughout life. It reeiata exhaustion ovMi at the
expense of other tissnee. It is the laat to ^vo
way under starvation. It has a ddayed eeneeoonet
as compared with the rest of the organism. The
rest of the bodily fnnetions have heea placed pro-
gressively, biologically, at the disposal of the brain
lor a copious supply of blood, to furnish it with
nourishment, and to wash it free of toxic nroducts
through a generous supply of adrenaline. Towards
the clone ot life the central nennd pneeMaabeoomo
the ruling powor in tlw eriginal dwnaenwiy of
functions.

I'Jl Mental rejuv^nexence.—Just as among lower
or;,'rmi.Hms some fragment of the body can be a
iiu( lens for the re-cuiitriug of all the hfe pnjceasea
in a new yonn;; t reatnre true to type, so in a grow-
in;^ individual it is possible for a fmictiunall v young
jiart of the ijieohani.im to form a centre of liealthy
reconstnietion. givin<' a freHh lease of lifab

"

is this law that Child remarks

:

ortsaim «r Iks edi csaaot bseeaw yeast eKw II

I

undcri^Hw wncaiMntw, and that ti>» only aoatM 0( jrooUi i( sa
uiulilTcrentiated KcnU'pUam ' (p. I'tt).

The central nervoa« Ky*t4;m, which has resisted

most sucee.-isfully the [iruceshes of decline, becomes
naturally the centre of reformation. The eons©-

•luence is a fresli p.iychic relea."*. From this stand-
jiuint one can understand better the aocoeasive ro-
lilrtli.'* after jH-.^Kimi'.mH of Goetfeflk lAo nioto tO
Zeller in his eighty-third year:

I sm ddlghtMl tt> tad that avaaM svmsl acs.M
to me, the punttit ami daT«lo|iaMirt ol whldi woaid raqiiir* a
eoonrl life ' (fur s itudy of Oocthe'i old sfc Matchiiikeff,

pj>. 27'J-Jl«J).

(3) Jitjinement, in the new nueleue, of original
emiowmenlii.—It is eviflent from the foregoing
that the fwcret of senile rejuvenescence, wlien it

occur-, is the formation of a new nucleus i>i self,

hood on higher levels of mentality. It arises in

jiart from the refinement, or ' Rubliniination,' of
n[iti\e instincts and iiii|mlM;». In the case of
Sweiienliorg, i-.'/., the condition of 'crossing the
deail line' and of progrenaive renewal during later
yenrs .seems to have been the re awakening and
release, on spiritual levels of his nature, of the two
native instincts of self-regard, resulting in a sense
of divine leadership, and of sex, which culminated
in the passion of ' divine lova.' The iosredienta
which enter into the final complex of refioed In-

stincts and seconduy ehamoters, that eonstitato
the final ' Bjpiritoalind' aeif-hood, vary greatly In
different Inoivklnala.

(4) Burkkmmla tkrvnffh eontaet with /(^ mmd
through eotuervation of experiences.—Each peraoo
at any point in his career is ' part of all be has
met.' If the course of his life has proceeded
normally, the stream of life widens, the jndgroenta
are more tried and trustworthy, the penpeotive
clearer, with each succeeding stage. Even tne sub-
conscious experienc«»<, from earliest childhood
throughout, it has been amply proven, are in-

delibly stamped upon the character, and are 'con-
served' as active elements in later mentality
{con!<ult, e.g., Morton Trince, 77i« Uffomrwus,
New York, 191-il. I'lu tlicrmore, the processes

of selection and rejection, of discrimination amd

L
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1, of MUtlytia sod •ynthesis—in short, the

icaining of wiadon thnmgfa experience—go oo am

tmljr in the anlioaiMMimiK lifem in the oooKioos.

A» hM beea iadieatod. tha pwgw
tnmmagt i»iMrlwd by UiemOKiJiiiwauwtwlow.

In nvOTae order, of later eqaiaiUooa. The tnt
r^teaticMM m, therefore, tboee thinot ttiA AN
nlatiTely aeooadary, aocidental, ana MMMory;
bat they have not been weakened ontil 1h»y have
poured their riches into the channela of expreasion
•ad thought that are more primary and fanda-
mental. On the baai* of the initial and original,

enriched by all later acqaisitionx, life is siinpli-

6ed and riarified ; itH wixdnm ii a diitcipliri(>d

insight into that whicli U&s the more aiiidin;;

worth. The (lro«s id thrown off ;
' what remains i»

(S) Rtcfntrinq thf ftrr/rmal life unf/iin the bio-

logical norm.—Tin- n-uirij tn ii ' -< ((iiiJ (•hilJlio<j<i,'

tranwfiKured and 'jiirilualiz.'-d, a.s it rmw is tlir<in;,'h

its fontu<-t witli lilf, i<, lit tlie wiim- lime, a rfturn

to the central tii^-hway ot racial proj,Tes». There
is a profound truth in the statement of Uavelock
Ellis that the progreiw from childhood to mataritv
is a growth in depsneration (Man and WomoH*,
London. 1914, p. 26). It is equally true that the
mo»fwtr tiwr«4> aonwl old age is» dhmu—> in

Um dinotiaa of «lw Uologically atiAb and the
pmhok>gically fit.

Thn foreooing &atL in nintiaii, dwiw that
tbe kMw ID MnuMUw fmn th* tsttat to tha
f*gi«tu» iitiMri—

,
iMjiia« fv eoanter-balueed

InrjptH at to lawr* ft d«ar pnfit. An analogy
inUMlp. Tha laaaaw and aaaaney of the -triecial

WiM improve, on the average, through childhood
ywurs, and reach their highest point during the
ttlddle teens. From that point on there is a gradual
daeline in senaorv efficiency during the late teens
and' twentiefi. Nature haR Ix^en Imrtering that
sort of fkill for tlif? more prolitjiblc aiqui^ilion of

guidance liy iileas. Shall we not -ny that ^lie lui«,

at a inut:h latrr ihtii i!xcliaii^;('ii kixuvli'ii^r f.ir

insight, and ill^i^;llt for the appiL-ciatiou of spiiiluaJ

valueH 7

Tlie entire meaning of normal seiifs^eMce. its re-

juvenewence, and its tranffignrat mn, is littingly

ByinboHztNl in the following confesi'iiuii of Wa-sn-
I.uta, a Sioux Indian of »3 yearn, that the Rev.
Dr. A. MoG. Beede, of Cannon iieli, l<i. Dakota,
tws allowad tha mrltar to Ikm
turn

:

'I watgvttinc old.' asid Ws-«i4iiiU, *I
(Woni^)tio_oometoiiieaad_giT« BMnawlUia IVH

bsd bMn s wicked nao, won* ihaa Ma w«r*
Mors th* wUU man oma. IwaolaaleatoahUlaiMlpnkrcd

:

"Ormt Spirit, ptty mc sod makt ma iww belor* I dl«.' I

prayed thu over and orer until 1 wm dincouriged . Tli.u a liini

name np«r mc sod Kanf .
** lyv«y, rwtr, cmv." J tli" ;„'\t

and tfaeo I uid, " If It la ao ca«y, it muct b« Kifu«t.bii>t( that a
cliitd may do.' So I M Um caUd-man io m* «i<n« out of ma.
Wljeo I law tlx ohiid-maa that wm titer* by my aids, ba iooksd
soriiUeMaikl tianwtiMt I ortad. Tliaa the UriayOMSOMM
toalhn Qvsr H» MB Ufca nednlsWiw uphyn fWijpi^ seir
BteeamalDtona. I eoold sss ONsi SHflt'S kiofds^ \mm
Ulahonirvvfrt» |i(.re la Ibt fcrtfc SBi BsmaSb ttt BS
my irra(i<ifLir)ur m,w itbstaalfei^WIMtAhbaiato ttoWHto
Lodjp;. i v<x» {(iad.*

The third, or optimistic, view of old n^c is clearly
more than an apologetic for the .seeming rn-hnen*
and serenity of the riper years. Only a median-
istic or mal«ruili.Hiic phiIo!«>phy could look u[ion

the end of life without finding in it a poaaible rich

oompenaation. If one c-umhines the conceptiuu of
old age viewed aimply in the per^mal life with the
notion, to wiii«h Ina entire developmental scheme
baan wuA vtidgam, that* in tka irarid order,
Miritad vdoea aia baliur eooawiwl, it fa andant

1b aapMfe of gnttitBda Ibv

tions. and
Wiadom.

of renewed oonsecratioa to a Higher

-8«s tto wotta oltod ttfoiHteat.
Bdwdi D. Stamuck.

OLD AGB (IntndiMtofy and Primitive).—
I. Variance of viaw aa to tlie old.—' There ia,*

write* Sir Henry Maine,' ' a ttory of a New Zealand
eliief wh«w qanitionad aa to tM Joctnaaa oi a
feUow-triMMBBB long af» ««n Itamm. to tta
inquirer, aaawand. "He gave na so much good
advice thatwa pat mm mercifully to death." Tbe
reply, if it was ever given, combines the two views
which barbanju.i men a]>i>ear to have taken at dif-

ferent tinicH of the agLM. At lirht they are use-
ICS's, l.nrdi'ivHoine, and imji'irtuiiat*-, and they fare

accordingly. But at a later period a new sense of

the value of wisdom and couuHel raises them t<>

the highest honour. Their long life come8 to be
reoogniaed as one way uf preser^'ing experience.'*
It seeinn, however, to U- hardly accurate to regard
thc-e views a.s rt'si>i < t ivi ly earlier and later in |>oint

of time, for in not a few instances they co-exist.

It is not the niuiilier of their years that determines
the position of the aged, but the degree of their

weaLnaM and helpleemeaa. So long as tb^ ean
work and fight, tttey hav* littla to faar ; bot, a»
soon aa thw htao— anllttoil for

"

rltfe&»<longer thairtoiiily
dan regard the value of^lieir wisdom aa outweigh-
ingthaboideoof thairaappoft. It ia tha advanea
of enltua tha* fiiat aaMikcataa their lot. Bat
thla law of pio^ma. tf law it ean be«allad,ianb>
jaot to many important exoeptiona. BoaMtiBMa
tha natless nomaa, dependent upon seaalj maOM
of support, and feeling, by reason of bis manner
of life, the full weight which the maintenance and
conveyance of the sick and old irnfM^e \\\<o-n him,
treats them 'with care and liHten!< to tlicin with
respect. And sometimes ivMjple* on a tar liij.'her

e, and
corded

t<) iilil av'c dillcrs widely in dillrrcnl casi's. It i.q

allt-i ted by many iniUii^iiccs, such a» tlie natural
disposition of a iKMiplc. (lie circuni^tances of iti^

daily life, and the nature of its religious views.
SometinieJ* more than one of these elenient.i are
found in conjunct operation, and sometimes a
diversity of usage prevails among naar aalghliBaia
or even witliin a single people.

'nana, oertain tjibai in Caotral Afrim <hnw pvta Vindnns to
the agad in order to iscma ttwir t'^A aft- r <). ath. while
adjoining tribe* out oat tbnr oid Mople u loo-l lor wild
bcasta.* A aUnUar divamooc ia Isaad saMoc ttie Ranaks and
Bapuku—peoples of tbe Camerooea elto treat old peopls wtO,
while eoma ot tbe netg-hbouriog tribaa apoar or abandon theoi >

plane of civilization tlian liis ufu'Ii'i t, ill

defplKe thfiii,' 1(1 "hnrt, thi* ti>'Htincrit

of tb* Namaquaa are kindly to tbe uced aad inflrtn, while
OUiera, when they are about to chanire tbelr camp, put their oid
fathers and mothfni into im&W etictu«fur>: h nf bu3})«a. with eon^e
food and water. uhI leu^c tlitui Uxvn lo die.'' Aif^ii, A Mmc-
keTiile,7 in writUiKOl the CI ::|>v"^vTa>. aaye that (h« practice ot
ll^u.> 'inlnf tha old aad (rtlk- una not in feoeral use; aad a
BuuirH bat riaailar ilalaawnt it made re((ardiug th« Cariba*

X ReifMCtaad UadUaeaa towania tha aid^Qf
J

— _-_ - . _

p.tSL
* 'Ihia aeaaM tke heal snJanattos at tha vaat aatbotitr

which. In the lafftiMj ot eivUiallon, was lasiived to aasembma
ot aged men. Independently ot their ph^tic&l j«>«rf r or militarv
pro»es« ' (lA. p. "ii). Malnv cite* Fre«niiii »• k'i^ H's' ' a lunjt h»t
of honorific naiiips b*lonpint; to cIaw** or iii!>tilut»oh!i. whirh.
Indicate thevaiUic nn^»* ^et l>y advancing societies on the fudK*
ment ot the nid. .\Riong them are, Senata, f^faixrim (the

mafSuSESt Wb, Md afciilh'
OBsaxnaiM;
»H.

p. Mt.
* F. 8. Amot, Onrmganit^. London, 1888, p. 78, note.
' S. R. Kt«inDieta, Rtchttrfrhultnistt von rioj

YoUum in A/riha und OsuMitn, BcrUa, UOB, p. U.
• J. Canipbdl, TnmUima, A/Hmf^Umltm, UU^fw «Nl
7 Votaau . . . thronah M. Jamtm . . . Ai JMV dat Jtl

London. UOl. pL cxxriiL
• L. da Mier, MC waianHi « smwoI* dw J

lilMM|«i«, ed. OL ds Beehtagrt, Botterdasi. Un,tw
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OLD AOS (Introductory and Prinutive) 463

many of the rudest people* old ajje is held in

respect.

Among Uie Aiidun&n liUndrn '.lie tick, the k(«d, uid the
iMlpleM n>cciv<i every uttf-ntioii ; ^ unfl in the Nleoban the old

mrt aUuwrd to live cue ihcir tltm. itr.d anr iniuiabiy treated

wltti UndDWi tad conaUtcntian.> The P*t«(onimo« w« wid to

riwirddman to : ' and unonf th* FumIui U>* wotd ot

n sill nao WM acccptad bjr tiw youogiriMatdaailaw, and Ui
MMtorttir MBaantdtaBolML* TMi iMtiwwrt ti, howgrar, to

tMd ahw«Ml fkit M BrtteM. «IM Mfvaf lh« TahfEB ol

Oi»> HaB»^<, wMte anywTwio* liitala ttiair a««d
paiaala, (bay Mm MtwA tkwk and inmatlmM am tliam
cnMltjr, aad that cmm m* aol uaiaowa fit which Uwr hava
kin«d them, irtwn thev hare i^rown ireaiy of th« (ninteo of
fttt#Tit|ii,i,- t( 1 th< rit * \'riri %t*niut< fvt 'M'rvr* thaMh*- Hrt^K'udoa
rxhi^ilirl a t» tjilrriu-.*rs '.''.ixi'A^ \K.]y.<'tu, m^'j l,»hll> X*' ba
exj»tf<_-l«^ !'•[ tt(« iii '/ .vhj'c m'irf iirr^: h iiiv^-n (Ln instanoe of their

nr^rle^'t of a man iMtiill'. I :;tjd -^Mt^ :»?ft without ifiiiil.idnit

or fcMt»tar>rr t-o faJ'j-.v 'hr tri'w k» l.« < he rould." Thr llr»t

,.duty inculcated ujxja tbt^jr r'hll.:lr<fri hv th"*- Aijiuf of J*]aii io

daltranca to parcnu, a ran-ful rr|pird (or their rliler hr>-ilher,

and rcvarcDoe for the old nitn ot their «lll*|r» ' The Kamilaroi

joath* and tha notices at Tutu and MabuUfr are inatru*. ted to

Mipport tbe old and Inflrm ; and a oonicwlwt •imilaracroant ia

irivrn of tha Aetaa ot lbs PhUipiiiQea^il EtM|ic«t to the afc-ed b
•id by tb» BotcotOBot ft. Mlodaiiao.u aod bv th* inhabilanta of

Omai and raanv of tba Uaoda and archlpflaanaa dtaarilwd by
Mel :>* by t£a Buw ud Kurania," Um JdM>* and tha
Wacoco '* The Orambo tend and niUM tha aU and ttia

orlppted : " and, aBKNiff aota* ol tha tribaa a( TDialMii, tboae ot

the old people who an in poverty or imaMa to prorkk for

thc-nwlvtn ar^ «-iiif«rtad by thalT ralaWvea." The Ilalacaay
re«)ii" t Lhr i);tHj, and rare for the Inlinn and the tick j "aaliullar
ao<XiulU li ^iM'U ^if L'hinookn^SO ItolocnHow.^I and hamoaiia

;

and IheKurile laUndcr- trvut t li. -..ItJi n_v. r. i re." Among
tba Mandii^roee an r l.l man m ni \ i-r fr.rm t in 'll^[.[ut.ion. Tliev

hold It lo be a um * dutv to pruv nJe !ur hie aK't'd father ; and,
indaad, if a aoai haa Voat bla htthrr. it ti ytry lilirly ttiat be will

look oot for aoBM obUdleaa old man, and dipp-Tt and c&ra for

blm. "Ibmiino naUon,' write* Laing,M 'with which I am
aeqaafaitad, wfecrt ag« ia treated with lO much napect and
datarmoa.' Tha Altuta pcovida tha aick and dd with food

«lMB tiHgr ha*« natliiaf «t tMr am, aad hna aod rarareiw*
fbalf pataaHi ihwI|immIii,'I«<I iiar wtrthaa. aemaiaifioe

I bi oMtar to CM* kr ttMD In«M aiab andk ia a
tt that a tM or dangUat ahad

tha trlbw at tha ChMuaa aM
abow the atiimgwi lata lot

la tarafk

UO. us, 192, 220. us.

1 B. H. Kaa. On UU Aboriginal itdtaMMt^Oa^flAMim
/ifaiMl*, Ixindon, 1^ pp. II. 17. ».

' Man, 'The Sl.oUre» li:»»d. r*.' /.f / nvill. IT'SS-WJ W«.
» R. (itimr, -Varr. lhr .v. r -^y i >,.,• l" .;. rr..-.. vf II.M.S.

'Adrtnturr ' iim< ' lita^lr,' J9t6-^, Loodoo, IbSD, iL lit.
« /t. ii. ira.

* T. Br»i:i;<. ' M xun et coataaH dia IWria^' Ir. F.

i«he!i^i*?i&n ShMm §S£iwSfwiirSSMiiviMfISl
lisar) 32.

7 Ehreiirelcb.lMb«lb
B J. Batchelor, na J<MI V^'opan, London, 1802, p. IlSf.
» A. W. Bowitl, Tkt SaUtt TrAu qfS.S. AuMraiia, London,

UM,D.SM.

M A.8liiiadeabiuv, ' Die Bewohnerroo
hm» SMni,' XB urii. ns»&\ 9.

UJ. 0. F. Kledel. Iv thiik m kT,.<i

SeUbn rn Vafma, Tlie Ha^ruo, I'SJ', pj-

»70, 404, ft:.

)< W Uuniingrr, OiUi/rikanu-.'if SludUn, Bcbaffhauaen,

U V, (.inui'llle and F. N. Koth. ' .Vutia ul ihf ,i-krl», SjI-m.
and IJCHi of the Warri Diatllct of the Hlgtr Coaat lluteeHfrat.','

JAl UfllL [IBMI 100.
1* J. R. Bercrley, ' Dia Warao,' an. SteiooKti, p. 21^
>'C. J. Aodanaoo, Latt Sfomt, LondoD. UM, p. 107 f.

lalnnwta Kirai a liaillar aooouot of tha Baoaka aad
tlMMialak.th>Orah«afaLthaAiiiahlabl.a

'

UAnii. n I iiymiiipiiiiiiriiiMig
nr.flSlinm-

1*J. Slbree, Jfadagawr «b4 Ui PtepU, Loadoo, 18T0,

fklS7.M H. H. Banrrott. Tht NaHw Haen ^ Um Podfie SMu of
K. AmrHea, I»ndud. lS7.'—7fl, I. S4t
n Maximilian l>rin« lu Wi«d Nemriad, JMM«mA SMliNm,

IM'-Sftn, tVanlllurt. IS^l. 11. 40.

^1 (J. Ilri-iwn, Mrlaiviumi ai.d P^.^ynftinnit. F^Dndon, 1910,

p.
n .s. v. KraiJierilninkoT. The lliil. »,f A'dtn/irAiiftu and Ou

KuriUti Itlntuli, tr. J tirieve, Olouixirtfr, iritj. y iifl.

14 A. G. LAing, Traixit in (A« TimanMe. Ai. ranto, and
SoMmaJ^am̂ um W. 4|Mm, I^doo, !«», p. W^^^^^^

Btitrii^ iwrgmte'lM ftnmBmm jBSkn, PKwiiid, vm\
i.U»,H».

p. 197 f.

Bapaku,
iribiaof

SFJtir

and the greateat deference to age.' Tlic CirouMiana treat
uld iieuple vritli re«(i<TCt, and whoever ln»ull<i or lualtreala

an old tuan or woman ia )>y law niatle Italile to nevere puniab*
uient.' Ainohf tiie KlMvanrw ot UeorKia r«*p«cl tor a^fe ia

retiuiretl to a degree qult« remarkable ; > and to jiald it ia a
unlv«rMl ctutom amonr tha Aran, a Ix>*|[hl«n tribe. Indeed,
among the latter the will ot a parent I* ao aacnd that the child
woahfdle rather than diaobey.' Tb* Reindeer Chakchia ritotr

oouiderable dcfeteoee lo their oM P^'* aiaaag tha
ooaAChukcUa tha iMdwIiaaaaiMt watt an oarriad by their
rtlaUrea.*

Def«reiiM to th« old to in many inaUnoea attri-

butabla nottorevennos forage in itaelf, bnttoaM
and tha wiadam, knowledffa, and espariaiioa whteli
aredaemed to be its almont invariablo accompani-
ments.
Tbua, loekMaayiol tha IreoMoia aad Dahtwaraa that 'agali

pvrrjwiMra raapwMdi M* talfBiaaad wiidaa an n^udadaa
alwaja eunncclcd' and, aPBttdlBg ta Ohrrar. 'tha wafdi af
tha ancient part «t tba eeanmudty an aatataMd by tha jvaaf
aaorBelaa.'r Aaiioait tha nailrai ol longataboe old a|« aad Ha
attendant experience an highly rtapcctcd ; the Eakiroo* of
llehrintr Strait* and Point Ftarrowl'dttvr tn tht- "i^nci jii n( the
a^f l, whrther men or women ; and a . t- r-. »ii:i-lAr ai'r.n.int i-^

glvtn of the Viildan of Ceylon." Alri,j.-,i; ;ln- (..[ir.ii, llu- ' old
men ' of the clan dc<'ide q\i<-«tiuna of cult and ciin-'hip. They
are the repoeltont^a of dan cnstontH, ^rfiicaJo^Mfa, and lra*ti-

tiona. and in iu''h nLattL-m are of high authont> . ''^ The 'old
ntjtn ' of th* Yuka,:h!r, who i* jrrneraJly th« oldeat member of
thf rnn;mun)ts

,
re^.njU'.eii vi^r and fliihing and hunting ecpedl.

ttona, avlri ta the r««lng-plac«« of the gruiip duriiii; lu wander-
inn, Bu:riCces to the Clan anceator, preaidea at leatirala, aad
tnraroea obedlrnoe to eatabiiabed caatom, wbllr hla wife hoMia
Booewliat iimllar pa«itk» among the woman.!* u haa been
aid at tiM Kurnai that aaHMig them * aga waa held la rarenacc,
aad a aiaa'a authority iocreaaed with yean. U ha, «*ca with-
out being aged, had natoraliy intalllftflaa, eaaolaa and
oourage, l>evoDd hi* leOowi, he might baeeaiaaBMHaf aala,
weighty in council, and a leader in war; but ndi aoiaawaa
exceptii't;^] an'l, aa a rule, authority and age went together.
The aiil.'i'irity i»f atfr al*.i uirarhed to I'ertatn aofneowbo ha4l
gaij>ed the LX)iin<leui.-e of their tnbee-people. Such women were
oonaulted by the men, and had great weight and autboritf In
the tribe. . . . Together wiUi the old men, ihry were the de-
poeitartt-N of the (rihal legenda and cni»ton>«. and tbey kept
alive thf pifiPiTfrit marriage rules. . . . thou Influencing public
opinion very ».tri:ir.gly.' 1* TTic old men get the hrrt for^rieaiKi.

Id N. (^iieeimUiid, tliey 'bare the youngeet and lieat looking
wifaa, while a vuuii; inan moat oonnt iiunaelt fortunata it Iw
oaBfat an old »oii,hii.'I* ' There li no eacb thing aa daiaiT
away with aged and inllna paopla ; on tba oantnir, tlwgr aia
treated with Mpeolal kiodDMa, noiiTiag a Aaaa at lha laad
witlch ihiy an unahie to pracura lar
at ttetahalaaBdllaaMaBlaHikBUII»«Blka

Nttd trMMraaiMMaaW
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ia«,^»;lfamttt,fu Tn;t:LllltAall,nf«a.~ '
'
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464 OLD AGE (Introductory and Primitive)

3. Influence of nomadic life on treatment of the
old. F.yn/ (i1i-<-rsei uf th<- tnlw.-i with which he
MIS acijualnU'ti tluil. wliilu tin- Mimi and inlimi

wcrt- wi-ll treftt*-!! when J'iuti^;, tli^-y wert; left to

iierish afl Boon as age aiidwl to lljc- burden of caring
lor them.' This change of attitude haa been
obawad to prerail among manj nomadic paoplaa.

Mid. iadaadL to aa alBMfc aMMMiy«HM«MM of

ttafrbaUtoorBfe.
Vni^lkaHoiix and Aatelbofaia abamtntipil ttMMVh>Mrt

MtOMtrdM* to follow Ui« waaderini;* ut Uicir (ribai IMI

H

MMniMatlBidte|^^

SSSid'lkSr ow'pSljir^rtlh'kSiJES'tSian etMNTttTfiial
ihio iru«t«iin wu commoa to *II thr triVo who rounfd tb*
(•rainr«;* It wu lollnwful by niai v it tli>- :i r-lK-rn Initiam;*
and it WM found not only among Ihr- ftouLA^Lr Ahta, but anofiff
tbOM wivo wan •rtUcd on Um oout.^ In U'ltnina th« BC«d
wan w«U cand tor, bat, u wwn u thry wrrt- Mind with Ul-

uml Umv «nri noeii paahettd, and avwi allowed 10 dia lui-

arthiti* Ikt iMMaAlwna IMr «M vmit with can.
•nmt fa omw oI meaMMt ildiB»M, wIimi, alter th«y har*
rmpfoyM In rmln every mean* of cure, th*y abandoti or even
•Iranjtlr thmi.' Tlir H-kuiiu» it < ; n i-tilmd do not rxliibit »ny
prnnounnml rrvert itoe for the asfefi. The)' honour them »o lonjjp

a* thev »r utile tu work, and we aubje^^t to their inBueoo* tt

Uwy bKve Kiim anil were i;ood bunten in their day. Kv«o a
THHM ol adranocd jraars, If ab« baa abU-boditd lona, !•

TCBMM> Bat, wImo aaa or woumo btoona loo oM to taka
aM af MMHMiraa, tbay reoalva icant eoiwldarmtiaa, and an
aOMllMI avan tnatad with ridicule.' A ilmiUr k^xxraiit U
gtf«o of lha Ihoaga of K, Alric*.*

4. Place ot the old in tribal ceremonies.—In
nuuHTuiiH instances the old people of a tril« take
a proiuinent part in the performance of it.s eerc-

moniea.
TbiM Koaa bo]n. after they hare underKone cirrumdaloo, are

InKmciadby an old man a* to their dtitlea u trlbconcn :» and,
la tlia oaa* of the Larakla trlt>c nr*r tV)rt Darwin, Um old mra
•obool lha yoathi on thair arririiiK at pobarty in OBdnniioa,

hf impHiac on tbam haary taaka aooomiauiiad wUh Udia and
MBwaU An old woman pUya an important rtia In tba pabarty
lilaa ohaarrad by the riria of the Taniranrika pUt«au,» an<1

amamanta tba nuuriafreable t^rln of th** Ahiiponrs by nri'^kinu

tfaa iktn with thorn* and nibliioK a«hrs into the lilFrdint;

woanda."

Ma IA« ImUTior V AuMnlia, LoodoB. 1838, U. 940; art.

nooa ax> MoaauTT (Aiutrallaa),

iEyn.u.a8B. Oil fi TTi mill 'iti Mil >linil|lamf >!
tnlia.- n«aa 4< (to MMMfiMlMMhM« Mb. IH. aaul
848 : J. DaOTM, Aim*Um! A%mmni, mSmmu un.
p. OS.

« M. Lewis and W. n»rl[e. TravtU to the Source of tht Jfij-

«o«r< Jttarr, lt>lJ. li.

I O. Oatlln, LetUri and SoUt on tJka Jfanncrt, Crutom*. and
OtmUUm^tk* N. Amtritmm twUtmt, Loodoo, 1841. p. Zl«f.

;

aaa art AaAHDoaaaar Ant broaoaa
< In wriUnir ol tha CMpoawaa, A. Hackaniia {Vomt*, p.

<-<i<riii) attnimtea thair alauidonraant of old paopla to the
non-mili™ n! a wandering life; J. Ixmc [Va^agtt and TrartU
rtf an /fi'fri'j lut^rpretfT and Tm^rr, t^z-tri'lnn, 1791, p. "4 f.)

lha: LIk'> torii.i*i»v, k<il tbeiti, llunxidjt Elial, In an dointf.

they were ttirudlntc them to a belter c<Hiolry, wborv their
•iTMigth would be renewed, and they would ba aUa to bant
•gain with all (ha vicour ol youth. Of. 8. Ueuma, A J«wtut
. . . to lA* NertimOtimt, da. 17i8,B.SMI.: et.n.la8L

•J S Oiinliner, "Hte NatliM of Rotum»,"7^M/ Txrll (ISOS)

T W. & Ombb, ^Bi«vtA(/M<wn«4^tA«i'«ra^|nniC*aM,
Loodoo, IMt, m, n,

r. fimiSS^amm i4t^ to W. Mkaik Uaka, MM.
p. mi.

» H. A. Jna«. l>tMlk4f•A 4IHta* IMhb
p. ni.

i« K. T.inlar and T. A. Jejroa, ' Notaa en the Ethno«Taphy of
the lU \ .ii.:i, JA/ xxxvL llBoei 46: K. Eiidi-uiann, Miltheil-
un<ren ul«r die ikitho-Neifroa, ZB ni. 11874) S7 ; Bpenorr-
Oiaena, p. Sit f. : H. PaaaarKe. Dit BtaehmMnntr d«r XaloAari.
Berlin, luu;, p. lUl ; J. Hacdonald, ' Maanan. Custom*, Supar-
atUloaaaiMifeatt|daaaoil8. AMoaa IHbw,' sisrnsse-eo]
i(MI,;tt.WtiS^mUmmiOMoolMAa tMlMll,'MS xxxi.
n88*)6lff.: R. A. Battray. Aat* ^MMwa Marie* and Son^ in
Ckintjaiya, I.oii<Inn, 1!*»T, p 104; K. Oott«.:!ilinir, "Die Hn-
wcndi » .S'Kt'rti tf their Hul'irs an-i f u.'otnH/ 7.t/ \x v\.

(UOflJ 372 f. ; U. H. Klannui, ' Notaa on Kxue Tribaa of UriUali

tt^uMrOiikaK pw antad OeeMtabaiTaad H. Ift—, Ai 9mtrmmm^M.
attoMa, Loodeo. 19U. p. IMI.

>4 M, DobrixbaAar. iienxair o/ (A« At'ipont4, an e/jufttrian

Ptafit V i'anvaay, U. a. CWaiUva, Uodoo, I8SC U. SUf.

5. Special employments of the old. In aome
canes !»[>e<"iftl emiili'Viii»"rit.-. arc a-^si^rned to thr agiMi

wlien thev are no longer able to tight or anga^ m
hard work.

Thiia, amonir aoma of tha OUHbtnha tHbaa (he cH warrtar
h!t« to rarr> K" tie»t he can without analetanoe the (fame whl^-h

111. *i in i,ii« killf<l. r;r IS I , uil- Ilt^l to do luetikal *orll i^irMltT tiie

>uiM riiiLrnilriice of Dip wotucu.' In Ccram the old man who
no lunger wori( a/^ta aaltot BaftaaCIHllaQUMMis' aai8 b^

(•rilft of our of the V'ncaa MBh a pOTDBMM aBVkQPM 8a 81818
biidi from the crop*.'

Aa to tlie pla<-e of old people in the organization

of i>riiiiitiM' MM-ifty see art. Social Okg.wiza-

6. Contempt and ili-treatment of the old,—In
some inataooea oU age ia deapiaed.
Thna, BaHHV the Bopa, Pono, and OalHaaoMfa MbM <(

Calif- rn:^ the a«ml were treated with the mataat eoatalBalr-*
At TiMii n > rea|»^-t ia aomrded to oM tieiiple. Hay an
Ihmat a<.i and receive little attx'olion > (11 fSji thay aadta
oont'iiLpi , " and in aoine of the Soli.mun Ulan da ttiey are. aloni;

will, the •K k, theobjcotaof ridii ule.^ The L^ppaare aaid to be
uulutltui totiMir agedparcnta ;* and a alaillar aooonat ia glria
of tha Yakata, among wb<iai parania wlia HB 4Mnpit aoi a(
feeble undcnuodlng an tapnially tha objiet of DI-towlaaBtf
The KaKoro ahow little reTerriK-v for ag* except In tha caaa of

thair chief and an imjiortant oifirial (mrairirayi), who adminiatm
oadiali and laada tham in all «acrT<l rrremonira ; ><> tha Baeba-
aaaa aad lha loilMB al Briiiah tJuiana dcupiw old paoplaJB

In 80IIM eSM* tlw old Butler from mere n«^*el{
in othen Umw are crtielly used, abandoned, or eren
killed.

Hr tba KatoUaa ol tlM Tofcoa thay an ^tmajOni^kmtmA ;«»

aoMv tha Baaaaaa tlMEMi altaa labjMiVlHiBiaMBai
By (be Tahfan of Chpa Hora they an oflaa aaeh aa^aeM
and evvn r'riielly handled, and. In »onie inutanr^. they have
Ixr*',-! mIIp^I by Ihfir own i:hil ir.n who ti-,,1 ,,'riiwn w.-ar> of

tending liicni." At Huahioc the ajjed received little atteDtioo
in lllne«t, many <l>e<l aa much from hunger aa fmm diaaaat.
and aonjetiiiKo. 1! there waa but faint pfoapeotof tbcir raoovan,
they ware rlubbcd to death, apaaiwL ar boifad attva^M la tha
Mand of Pinaa all aged and 1 llipil >8W88fc and thaaa wto
wen mjffaring from protracted IWnili, ««M aMMr pat to lltoWl
by their rrlativea or f>>n»r^f<! t'> one of the amall iRlanda and
U t: t.i !»',an e ; and 111 ul^l. 11 tni.t-« Itic K'.yry altn killr.1 ali tl'-cir

*^r*l [larrntnJ' Tlie Cxjnuiuaa, Ibe lIuaK:urn. ri]M,*e l>icir

obi (wnptr to tie devoured by wild beaata.^** Tlie U<-i:i:uana« [«y
ao licUc reexrtl to them that Uiey are •ouieUcica allowed to
tanra or to be eaten by dog* ;> theUamaraa kiU uaeleaaand worn
eat paairia, and even aona aaioUiar (hair aiok lUhata* Aaay
abndaraaoooDt la given of lha MatltM,a> and at tha OalUaonMMa
of Callfarnia.B uld aaa ia but little reapecled among the
Tibetans of Kokonor. Indeed, it ^* t y no ni.-aii*) an infrf'^ueiit

case when the son kills the father who has l*-^iaie a i»urden.x*

At raxolq on the Illne Nile oM people vran buried alive ; and
tha aauie coatoro ia said to have exiited among the Negro

I & Powara. 'Trfbea ol Cblltanda,' ObafrOaMMM to X
itanartam AAaalam, Waahlngtoa, UTT. HL 118f.. IflB.

: ttcholaa, * Dbar Oaram nod aeiaa BawohiMT,' XE Ix. [1B7T]

1!1.
) tiarcllaaao da la Vega, Rogal OonugientariM <tf Uu Yneat,

i>t. i., ed. C. R. Marlib.ini (llakluyt SocietyX London, 1!M»-71.
U. 2U*.

4 Powers, ill. 118f., l»i), ITS. Among the aoathem (^Ulantiaa
tribe* the yoatha were taiiiht to venerate old aga (JfA L 880X

* J. Wiiaon, .WiMionary r»yaae, p. 3flS.

* T. Wmiani* and J. Culvert, >i>i aiuf tA« Fijuuuf. ad. a I.
Bow*, London, I8&i. 1. 183.

1 B. ThumwaJd, ' Ennlttluagaa liherHaaebowoaniaehtodm
8ad.ee/'y^jgy^^'^^^^^ te,«rt84

* W. O. Sumner. <Th« Takuta,' JAI tUtQ M| 888
Csaplicka.j^ Ibl.

Trameama, 'Notaa oa tha
nMaa Haad-Hunlan.' JBAlOL (UUI tO,n J. Campbell. IVaarit ta 8. JJHm .m
Uindon, ii. SIO.

11 K. F im Thum. AnumtUt* tnUtm^
l!«it, p. 224 : see Hchonbofak. U. MBl
M SR 1. Ul, note tu.
>4 Terday and Joyee, ' Notaa as

Hnaaa ' JAI zzxvC (18081St.
»Bridgaa,p. 178.
i« W. Qlia, Polrnmlmit Jtoaaaratia. Loadoa, 1818^ B. an t
" A rh. yne. Tttterif. qf /aland* <a tlU IT, ~ "

"

I>n..iii.
.

i-.-iJ. p. N.

>« c»p:irka, p. ua u CampbaU, B. 888, 178^
» li, ipi.
Si An»)cni«>n, p. 197 1. ; K Galton,

<N Trvpicai H. A/rim, Loadoa. IT
'

«W. C. Otant,
xxtU. (1887] aot.

I'awen. p. ITS.
»• W. W. ito kbill, Tft4 Land of Iht

8L Aa to TUwtan aothropophagy aaa Mow.
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OLD AOB (American) 465

iHWa •nuth ol Konlntkn.1
dwnrfliih (iropic In Tioaot t
join A ror»y, tad, h&Ti]|||

rewurd [or \ti«ir headi.'

It i* mM to b* Uw pncilct ol >
'MM t» IMm* iMr^fMiMluM to

Ml la cnatat. to «Wa U»

7. Voluntary death of the old.—The bnrden of

old age u full in many inatancea to render lonirar

lii»«»aiid«imU« tfttt lh« «swd Mk i»Ut<it to
dMtb or ( all «TceU an contaat to die at the
hands of their relativr»».

Amaar the I^ftyatruu of llruil men offered UiaoMelvM to lie

buried uIt* when «r»ry ol lite hy n»Km ol old tgt, dtcrrni-
tude, illncM, or t«diura.* Amaag the Kor>-»k« deaLfa tX Ine
h«ndi ol their fellow -trtbaemcD wu accepted u the nuiirKl
•nd «( tttt ;* and in N. Auirrica Uw ind at tlM imMa tribee

Mqaliioit In Ibtir tbeii<loni»«Bt>* ID noM el tte Mribtm
MtMiefllMMocnon group tlMM Wbo ua too oUtoWMk or
•kbt an pot to death, aa it eetmi, arlth tltetr own eooMBt.*
Ine baryiof aJirc ol pannta wbo had beoooM bordenaona waa
ol alinoet dally oocamnc* amonv the Ftjlarns' and w»» nndrr-
taken at the tniCance of thv aUi [wopEe thrniHf.l> ea. w!k} Ihf infill

tll»I, It lfie> died vuhll* Hifiin^u-., lUry w ...il.l 1^ vi^-: r.in« in ihn

future- lifr,'* AmuoK tJir Ir.ilts-'i* lo Uie went ol lludjuu B»v
thr».. wii;i w. rn i.Ki lilrt f i miniort ihanaelTaa rtqiieatad their
c;ii;jn-n lo «tr»:isli? ;hriu. A grave Wiadug, la whkfa tll* oW
man pUotd hinwlf, and, whrn he had aiKnilled that he wan
read}:, two ol bia children itranKled him with a Ibong.* la

nta, ODa of tlM New Hebridee, (mi af«d were buried alirt at
tMrom requaet. II wu even conaderad a diiignsa la the
iMBllr et an and chief that ha ehoold ntaat ktowA 111 any
aillMraHanar.M A aoiDewhat dUIereot aoeouat to flhwal tlM
fen «lttMolda Malaknla, aoothir Uaad el Omwamtmm.
tttNaMnen who la dd end daomtt M fariamMd ttatlhit er
barborw will take place oa a eartaiB day. •aaetimaa be or
aba la bnried alive, and aniimttmaaatfaii|^ balora burial." In
Mota, Peotaooat, and Leper*a Island the rick and aged are
buried allre out of ktndneea. It la a common tUnr fc Ibem to

bee their frienda to put thrm nut of thrir n;ii»#n- it The (/ariii*.

at the request of their t'?irMjtp, mIl-iv '.hciri, L.rlierin^- "iua Qirr
did a ffood work in driiverin^ them from the v^siTia^M aoil

tni>^rv Lit ul'J a,re. The practice waa not. however, a genera]
orif I Ainrrijj noOM o( the txibea ol Floridi childn n killed

their parcnie on the ground tliat thrv urre useleea and a
bofden to t^irmvelTr*. and roiwader4-<J t^.at in no a^'ting they
abowedaiort of rt ligiuuaand piouaalTi:. l tun.'* The Uott^ntota
abtiMliili B«d and IwlpJaaa Miwona, eo that tbtr mar not linearm to daaiy.M With the Ohukchii voluntanr death ia a
NiibraMtoia. Iba old pacnl* era kiOad at thair own nqoaat
b* aoeaa near rtlatire bjr MfeSMob atniicukailoo, or ttoMing.
Memtiia oaiaBoivM UBW« Mmola Is prooaoaetd, after
wUebMKtnallapaaaibto becMM* tbaanirita bavabaardthr
pCMilaa and win panlah Ua violation. Natural death li the
aaak 0( evU aplrita (toMX and theee are escaped by voluntarv
death ; and tboae who have ended life in thia way hart the beet
abode In thi! f-ii-jfT 1l[».i» T\:if .oljritiTj- death laaaid lo pre-
Tailailinn^ i->lc:mr?ii rf thf Al.T-^tan ill II .'''and IWia pmctlawl
by the uativii i.( KilJitJ«-h»tku anil U.e Yakut.'*

8. Cannibal practices in regard to the old.— In
many inataiKca old people are not only killed, but

baeeuiaa old and

I R. Leprina. LtUm/rom Bgfpt, gthiopUi and lU PenUmtla
^fSmai, U. L. and J. B. Uiirner, London, IHS.1, p. iOt.
« H. O. rorN<», On Sonin ol tbe Tribea of Timor.' JAl «IU.

[uss-M] «o;
» B. Soother, nut. af Brazil, London, IS17-I1>, Hi. 619, dttng

Jaboatao, Iteam. | 2<.

*P. Saitori. ' IHe Sitt* dir M:t ii un.l Kr»nkenl.jt<inf.'
eiobu*, Irrii. riae6J log, citing G. KtniiAn, Tnit Lift in Siberia,
Kew York. l»Tii,

* Catlin. p. ^16 L
* H. H. RoDiUiy, n$ W. Puc^M and JTaw (Mm**, LOMlaB.

1887, p. 70.
I j. K. Enkiaa, Jaurmat ^ m GMbt mmmm IS* AtoMb ^

ttm W. ftuSft, London lasa, f. ISO,

nd Oile«rt, i. USi a WBkaa, iTofr. ttf l««
VttOtt autm JhpJMNji j;»<d(Mon, xsw-JMt, Leaden and
P«iUadelphia, IStt. ih. »4 f. ; J. d'Rwea, OUn«. iwlnlim Old
the I'aciU Ittaiutt in lS''-i'., London, WU, p. Wit B.
Becnian, Tift, Cambridcr, ItMKi, p. IN.

* II. Kiila, A yafagtfkittvif»B^limtnt[,1f», p, m.
>« n. Turoar.MM • ktmintYmn tigii. LoSS, mt,

p. S3J.
II II. T. Sf^TTirrviHr, ' Nr*ra on aome Iilanda fli tta Mrw

Hebrtdee,' J.-l / xilu .iv-l]".
M R. H. Oxlrinirton, Tht Metanrriam, Oxford, im, Di. M7.
M L. de Potrey, p. «e6. " fh. u McCall Theal, n. 90.
M Cnplirka. p. »7 1.; H. de U'indl, 7°*ruii0A lAt GoU-JleltU ij

Atatta fo a>n«>7 Straits, London. IM, tat; W. U.
Ilr.oper, Ten MuntJi* ammgOt TmOt ^ It* Tmtt, 40, UM^

'i'D«Windt,>a(.
MQ. W. MIer. BmriknOitmt ana im

dLalpd(.m4,^l

VOL. tx.—go

wrarj of the world, be la aajd to Invite hia own rhiWren to rat
hlni. He aeoenda a tree rtmnd whidi hiH frienda and family
gather, and, aa they shake the tree, they Join in a funrral dtrge,

of which the Import la, 'The aeaaon la cntne, Uw fniit ia npc,
and it must daaoend.' The old man cornea down troin the tra*
and hIa relatlraa put him to deaUi and eat hlm.i Yule waa
told almoat axaoUy Ihe mm atoqr al aoaa wild tribae el
Arakao.* Odette Mm el Ite THiHiei Ibat tbagr Mt Ikik
parcnta Mt o( f«apaM fOTMr neoMtT.* and Bateuqeit eod
Oarpinl fare the aamaaecoQDt.* BaitaMcirea altkaniMrtel
certain trifaea in the tolerior of Slan ; > and aereml non-Alfna
jwoplr*, sueh aa the Massa^tc, the Padal. and the baadonaa*
the BIrhont T>r C^ntnl In'lm.'^ ami orrtain wild tnbMOf Kwn*
rhan,»ha', • I..-, i. (r. .lii.;,t nit.'i ih- pnicUce. The BarneyodM
aiMt i^iittiaiLn UirriiM^Lvm ulmit that forTDcrlr old par«nta unfli
for work wi-rv kiliivl and eaten by their clilliirxiii in the I'xpecla-

tion that aft«r death the\ would tare better ;V asoniewhat imiilar
account ia given of tba Cachlboa o( Braall :>* and tlwTUplaara
aald lo eat their dead M a laat danwaalmtoo of aOaelleaPl

9- MotiTca impelling to voloatary datA aad
cannihalimn,—Frazer haii pointed not that ^

many peoples the belief prevaile that ai
enter upon the future life with preeif»ply the name
jKjwerM and cniiiit itiwi aa those <if which he waa
l)Oi«»*j>.«e<i at the lime of hia death and it ia to
thi« Iwlief lliat the practice of voluntary death
in uoe auioutj the Fijiana haa been attribated.'*
Another motive to anch aa act ia fear of the con-
tempt which attaches to phyaieal weakneaa among

'* ana, no donbt, Tiava nan
aa tlioae may incliiie old people to aoqnieaee ia or
eren deeire death while Kti'l in the eajovmentot
health and vieour. On tlnj uiher hand, tnoae who
kill or kill and eat their old (>euple not infrequently
reiire^«ent their practice a* an act of kiuUnetw, aa
ajiiou.i ceremony, or a« an honourable burial.

Weotermarck, however, observe* with f(Tt».t

cogenry that n-ta>te« such aw these, ' like so many
other fnneral ciutoma which are supposed to com-
fort the dead, may be the eurvival of a practice
whkb waa mUmlHj iatawlfld to
adltoh interaat^ofttM living.***

LrranATraK.—In addition to the reference* cited !b the art,
see E. Westermarck, 7*** Origin and Devetopriunt of tAs
.Vara; /ifaa*, lyondon, lIKHMki, Index. «.r. 'Old Afe'; A. H.
Pott, bit Anfinat dee Staata- und keehUMni, OMcaben,
IXTtt. p. ittf^ il/n'Jtan<«(!*« JwrispmAtm, do. 1887, L IMC.
SIvditn tVLT BntteitJtltmiftfeteA. det fttmiliemmkU, dOt IM^
p. 837 L, Grvndn'M dfr tUuiohaiithtn Jmlmummt, lit.

UM-D6, IL «Sf. : artl. Aaajtoonunrr am r"¥i Cam-
aauaa, Ei-TtiAXA«u, SnaAt. OaatniUTinif.

P. J. Hamu Toy Gkikrsok.
OLD AGE (American).— i. North America.

—

The treatment of the aeed in N. America seems to
have been, on the whole, unfavoorable, especially

UMMg the faarbannu tribaa oi tht Fanfio ooaac.
1 J. LHdtB, 'On lbs UncMfM

CMnaaa Natiotia,' ileisHe itewaratta ]b
>U. Yule, CMAoy and l*«

~
(Ilakluyt BodrtyX L 100, note t.

*/».! ISC.
< Tike TVzta and rertions nf JoAn du Piano it Carpinx and

Watiam dt Rubrv^vit, London, UOS (Hakluyt Kucirtv), pp.
UN, i'lS.

1 Diirte liarbona, Thi Cixitlt oj E. ^/mu muf M.^Ui^nr . . .

in the lirjfinntnf if the Itth Century, I/ondon, ttHks (ilakluyt
Society), p. li«>.

• llernl 1. ili. M, Ir. 28. See O. Sobrador, RtaUejtilum
der iiuUtatrmanUchtn AUaTUaiukwtd*, SmartniK, IML n. It.
IK. r. Dallon. i»aaifiptf«( Ataatm af MmSfL QMMi

un, p. noi. : H. Yule, n« JhMk sir Xena Mbi^ iir. K
Oordier, London, ISM, tt. W8, IM, note 6.

Tela. «wwM*. lae. ol.
• K. BlebwaM. AA lU. flMS-aB] SM, died by & V«a 'Ut

Tarbrattang dar AnthmpopHaeie aoi den ariatlacben FMtaaAa,*
AK iU. naWI TL

••> p. de Caalalnau, grpMition dan* 1« norMM wnfwllw tft
Imtrique du Bud, ~ • ~r
uch.der amcrttanl
» Soutltey, L OT.
«C»«, pt. Hi., Thr Dyinj r7fW, Ixindon, 11)11, p. 11 f. Tba

Mextcana held that 1)1 m- vhuitltii u! vlil a«;« went to a land of
darkncaa(F. R. Clavi^ero, TAe Uitt. <tf Mtxitx, Kng. U., London,
1807, 1, uzn.).

i> Wilkea, Hi. OS.
14 Ftmier, <<ie. tiU ; H. Hale, V.S, BaMaf taaMim,

mUalnhia, 1848, p. 66 (Fiji) : Turner, u. t» (N«w BaMdai).
WP. Rolben, Tlu Prutnt StaU «f M* Com if Omi Htmi,

- Ir., London, ITU. L 111 ni««>MW»»7l6|fHL fc UA|
...jiaaB.n. 191: Lndaa, In 4«Mli AaMMtokSi Mil Tilib
JTnrM iWa^ i. »MM^ Mie h
WjriLML

rAm^rfque d« iM;JPftdl^^j^iM^
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OLD AOB (Chineee)

The GallinoineroH of California b«haved towards
the old with utter cunt«ni|>t, forcinc eren aged
warriors to do the mo<it menial work under the
sapvrrision of women. Aged parent* were killed

fay the Minfl tribe, and among the Lower Cali-

fofniua the aged won naglooted and put to death
if 01 far «-far « looff . & lik* BMiimr, the old

hrHnb SlMMliaBM'whan thagr be-
emn« a biumimm. Tvnins to tiM AlgoBqnkn and
kindred ntocka, w* find toat the eooditioa of the
aged wa«, on the whole, apparently preferable to
their lot in the went. It u tme that the Jetuit
Relation* repreeent the Huron* an intending to
kill ft certain tAA man, and aa abandoning two aiek
•ad afned womeo, whom, however, they were glad
to receive back when the Jesuit miasionariea sno-
oeeded in restoring them to health {Jemit Bda-
litmt and AUifd DocutnrnU, ihI. U. ({. Thwalt«!«,

Olmland, 1H»6-1901, XX. 'S.i9. xxx. 1^-137).
It b expretwly stated that at Thriw Hivers,
Quebec, 'old age and poverty are held in the
ntmoftt eontennit by thn <iav«.t.'<"< ' (16. xUH. fiH), a
(-(tndition w liicn is quit<3 ftimlo^.-KU't In tliu «fHtt.'m

Yuma contempt for the aged (11. H. lianmife, XR
i. The Jesuit mtaaiona^ ti. Lalemair. ni:iki>ri

the following statement of^ the Iroquois near

They were nixnittomnj ' to kill their taUim uid naoUMnwiMa
tiMjr kr« no old chAt titer cu walk no iongor, I lilalila| MHt
ilutj Mv thuit doiii^; t^wiii » (ood scrrto*: lor oUMfwiss UMgr

Herein lies the clue to the retention of the
practice of atuuidiming or killing the aged among
relatively advanced American Indian trilHM. It

was regarded aa an act of mercy, and there is

little doabt, in view of the oonditiona under
vhieh theee tribee lived, that this view was correct
(of. abo T. Waita. AnOmpotMi* thr Naturvdtker,
Ulpdg, 1880-77. ifL imBmom tad reepeot
far the old were by no means aalcMiinh m h
«l8Mr6am the repeated aeoriptioB of ttMM vfatoti
to the Hnrona, aa milM to the Abenakia of New
Bnuuwick {Ju. BO. IL 218. xlU. 37. zItL 174),
while among the western Kolttsehane honour
towards parents was a duty obligatory on ohOdren
(H. I'loas, [hxK Kin.n, Leipag, 1884, U. 409).

2. Central America.—Among the aeaaile popu-
lation of Central America the ageil were held in
high esteem. The Zapotecs regarded old age
with the utmost rererenoe INU I. fl61|, and toe
ancient Mexicans aadFanTwaadiilaful hoiMce
to their eiders.

3. South America.—In S. America the agetl
seem to fare better than in the more rigorous
iiortlx ru part of the continent. Yet their fate is

.Hcarceiy enviaUe among tribes such as are de-
scribed by E. F. ira Thum in (iuiana :

I wtth DO rt«p*ct. Wh«n old uid pMt
. , iaIlawMl to rnnain In th»ir hmmiuooks in

tlMlMMM«btelionea,p6r1is|is, bel(»m«d to Uwm, and nn tod
hy their jrotinrer raIatiofi« In a roach and

|

but no (urlhcr <wti nr klndneo ts •hown to
Indian* lluiana, Ixmlon, l!v43, p. Hi).

The praetice of [Mittiiij,- tlie aged to death when
lioiH^IeHHly ill if! al«u known in 8. America, eren
amunt; Irilx-.'* whii-li liold the old

"

so tliat \V. U. Grubb writes

:

'lb* afsd an wall carad (or, no naiclact bainir shown exoapt
la easM ol locurabte ilcknaaB, whan, altar wrarr aCort lo cars
Bsgn hai hrrn node in rale, thv SM ahMOOi
Mlocatvd or »tmii:lc<J '

f i iilllMlltnMH'—tSfHt
Oiewi, Loodoo, UU4. p. 76X

Lofis H. Gray.
OLD AGE (Chinese).—Among the innuiii<'nih!i'

mottoes expreedTe of hopes and good wi^W* wfiiuh
pvs ti» be aesB pasted over the doorways < >t

( ']un>'M-

is oommooer thsm a aciuli cooaisting

of four character!* which mean ' May thi.-i hon.se be
vixiteil by the Five Blessings.' These bleasingk

are long life, worldly prosperity, health, love of
virtue, and a natural deiath. The first is popularly
reganled as the moet important ; for the othen, as
the prsettoal fllBfi wwid •«gp*"t nepasMrily pro-
suppose tts swiatMtM* «f me. and, so king as
life lasts, there Is slwagrs room for hope that the
other hleseings wfU bo added.
The oonviette that a long Ufa is osdDsatfcr

desirable k ouriod to its lo^cal reealt Ib tfutt

reverenoe for age which is perhaps one of the
most remarkable and beautiful characteristics of

the Chinese people. In no ooontiy in tiis irotld
are the aged treated with man eiMUiesjr, SMpoat*
and deference than in China.
Among the Chinese rererenoe for age is eawn -

tially connected not merely with the traditions of
social prinUuf, but also with ethical theory. All
the Confncian classics lay empliasis on the duty
of treating the agwi with rfS]K'et. The 'Book of
Rites' tells us that the ethic.'il .'^taniiards of the
YU, Hua^ Yin, and ("liou ilyna.sties were not
identical m respect of all the thing's «hiili tln>y

held in honour; but that, whiTci^ virtue u i-t

honoured by the \'u sovereigns, rank by the Haia,
rirhea by the Yin, and kinship by the Cliou, ail

four dynastieit gave honour to old ace.' Mencius
says that 'the proper object of the loyalty of
yirtuons mm is the prince who knows how to
nroride for the welfare of the aged.'* King WAn,
to whoee elTorte the fooadation of the Choa <qrnasty
(I2tb cent. B.OL) wss mainly dne, ww ngMwd as
a model prinoSt heosiise (among otiMr MMOM) b*
was one of thoee who ' knew bow to proride far
the welfare of the aged.' Menchu obaenres thaife

'the people whom we described as starved and
fMnlaaed are thoiie who lack food and wamfth,
bat among the subjects of King Vikn there were
no <^d people to whom food and warmth were lack-
ing.'* CSonfneins hinuslf is Hid to havo deeland
that OBO of his diief dsifass was to ssoaramk aai
peaoe for the aged.'
The ' Book of Rites ' gives instances of tha

manner in which the royal saKe.'* "f oUifu times
jiroved tlieir moral worthiness by their resjH'ct for
old age. Among per«on?i of tlip .^.une rank at
court precedence nv;i- ii< i ui Jetl to the Lldfast. Ag«d
minist^rH ami oflii iRl^ wi-n' ^rante<i various syiecial

privileges. L'mkT t h'.- 1 uleol th<!M' kin^TH "resiiioiit-s

»n the country tiMjk their jilacf^ according to their
ape, and tlio old and poor were not neglected, nor
did the strong come into colii.^illn with the weak.'*
Aft«r the royal bunting expedition.i the largest
share of game went to the aged. When the king
gave audience to a minister who was seventy y.-ar-i

of ace, the minister was nrivileged to sit in the
royal ftmmm. If tha Img widied to consult a
muiisfar «r azHufaisfear who bad attained a very
great aga» it was nnnnrfassiy far tiia lattar to
onaa to oonrt; the king UnUfnmM go to Us
hoosa and would bring tha dd aaa mosiinto of
dalSoate food.* When tha Uag ««at farth oa
ceremonial journeys, or to perform the east)
rites at the sacred mountains, be wonld
inquiries about the loeal
baa reached extreme old I

in their own homea.^
A certain amount of scepticism as to wbethor

the monarohs of ancient China were really in the
haUtaftnatingoldnMipttfcalir^ - -

• J. I^irgs. CMiM«(Gl(B««iM,Baagln«un-7tlL*(Oxfettf.
1 m. Tba tr, toie ftrca la aol vatalir M«ntk*i wittl

i II'. il.i 4M. « /». L US.
9 .SRK xxTlli. !».
« Ih. xTTii. (1SH*1241, 4«8,«
' /ft. szvli. Sia, uivU. m.
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OLD (ChiiMM) 407

dalamM ii pariMM permiMihle. But it ii May
to nee why the early iwordere of law and nutoin
in China Hhould have Attributed rach cofldnot to
tUeseijii-niythical Rovprpi;rn>i of theCbineiie ' golden

•ge.' .luwt a> the Ht'brt'wa and otht-r ftncient

|ipoji)f!» pniiriiimi.sly i'nliaiic-p<l the influence and
lTP>(icP o( t!ii-ir moral c<xipR tiy attributin); them
to divine inNpiratiun or to ' tbp linger of Uod,' ao

the old Chinese moraliata sought to asiiotify the
highest ethical ideak and principles known to
their own race by tracing them to tb* alinoal

miDernatnral wimlom and virtno of tbdr ancient
holy kings. In describing what waa aasnmed tu
have been the ethical standard of the royal
foonders of Chinese cirilizalion, the morahxtK
aimed at Mttinf; an ideal bcforu the rulers and
poople of their own lime. They alwRy* jirofexKod

nottobe inculcating a ucnv ur ti hiKber niornlity

I that hitherto praictiaed, but to be merely re-

ining tlw t«fWnjM of past ages. Confuciua
hlmMlf npodtntod all elaims to originality : he
was no innoTator mmif m ' tnasmitter.'
Wliaterer mav lam him tbo tno history of the

ori|rin md development of the monl MtMflf the
ChineM,-, have ample evidenee that rensrence
fur nais hfts iH-i-n one of tlieir nio«t con«p5cnon» and
timnutvri-t 1! Tiniral nualitipR from the earliest

diij'M of wbich we have authentic record. Thin
levert'ni-p uai< Viy no means confined in it.1 niani-

festAtioni) to actn of a merely ceremonial nature.

That it aUo had a thorongnly practical side is

shown in the legal provision wmen exempted (and
akUlannpta) olinm firoMMVOM foiiM «f pnnhih-

nwneiBl1wIn«<oo«rti.> Uadertliawmi-aoeUlbtic
iTstem of anoiMrt CUw tandemess for ap> iji alito

oliown in the nntnptmw 1y the state of full resiKin-

i-ibility for the proper care and nonrinlinicnt of old

]ieople. There were several claiwieB of pernomi who
riTpivtrd regular Balmistence-Rlldwancc*. Aniont;
these wpre yipuni; orpbana, cbildk'as obi nieti, old

widowers), and obi widows. Chincnu sympathy and
c harity were not, indepd, directed towards the alle-

viation of the needs of onlv these ; for provision was
alw nuule for tbadnmbk ami, liatb kaad, arifpind,

and deformed, and for anparaBBOJitad gorernment
tflhrtfilt nod tine parants and grandparents of tho!«e

who biid dind in their oonnny's service-* Hut it

was in connexion with the needs and claims of

the a^Ked that the State rognlations reached their

hishe-^t dt'^Ti'e of elaboration. Tlie old-age pennions
Mere paid in kind, not in inoriev i they eonsUted,
liowevir. not tiKTely of jirain nml other foo<l-stutfi»,

but aUo ol vurioii- u'M.-itil ni tit lp^. hu< h B-i Wnches
and walkitin-KtiiHi*.' We are tidd of a very re-

markable cuKtom whereby the aged pensioners

were entertained as gnests of the 8tat« in tlie

nvamment scboola.* Thus the very yonng and
Im very old were bionght together in circnm-
stanees nhirli rnnnot have failed to strike the

youthful imagination and to exercise a highly
beneficial itUlnpnce on tbe development of the
moralsent itiipnt". That rbUdren BhoiiUI treat their

elders with rp.«|)e«-t wii!*, indeed, impressed opon
tlium by their nchonlniasteniiitlia oraiaMyemurM
of the .>wliola>tic routine.

'Letc»relul atwntloii,' Mmi-lun, '1m to •diK»tion
in Khooli. Attove all, cmptuutu be l&ld on the filial

tistOTstduUsa H UiatliitoMijyiBpirty, w« shstt.net sss^ on

I This to r«4*rr«d to In ths ' Buck ol RItn ' (SDK xxviL Sfl)

;

tat It is sltb a wnll-known prorUlon ot the criminal law. Th»
sasnvtioB to not, of ooot**, atwolsta ; bai, even when oonvlctcH
of mnrder, eld bmb bar* boa trtstcd with siIisiiwMimiit
tnimcjrfiM B. AMaatar, iM«s ami OmamiUrtmm OUium
Crinttnai Imw, London, IBW, ppi MIn UMi
tsm SBB xxTii. 2M-244. 4M (. : aid. Xs IWssaK,

Psrti. 1851, 1- Kff.. S87, IL «I.
• SMzxTil. ts;(.
* lb. xxrU. Z4Z ; Mc atoo Legs*, it.*M
• Lin«> iL* ui I. : SSI sho p. i«a.

Bnt the impression made on vonthfol niada liy

the striking example aet them oy the State itself

in its public denMnitimtions of respect for age
ninst have been far deeper and more lajiting tlian

any ^vtiirh can have beoi made by the mere force
ot |«!da^:<i;.nr precept. The 'nook of Rites' tells

us that tbe kin;.' [pr-ori:itly presided at the enter-
tainment of tbe [>en!<ionerK and superintended the
distribution of food and drink.' No donbt theM
duties were, in practice, usually carried out by
deputy ; in anv case the royal share in the nn>-
ceedings wonlcl necessarily became, or tentf tO
become, formal or symbolical. It may be com-
pared, perha|>s, with that venerable custom whereby
till- enipiTor of China plotij^bud three furrows in
Iriirit ol tlm Altar of AtrrirultiirL', thui netting an
exttiuple of indu^trJ' to \nn pt-oplo and dignifying
the laDoars of tbe millions who toil in the fields.

Seventy was the age at which officials were
entitled to claim releiM tnm -the oniae of <rflio«.*

When the ex-o(Beial iwehad the age of eighty, one
of hi* official friends was releaaed from public
duties for the express pnrpoae of attending on him.
When he attaincKl his ninetieth year, all members
of his familv employed by government were allowed
nnlin)it«d leave of ahsenoe so that thpy mitbt
devut.e tlieniHelves to the old man's weliari- '

The Chineiws moral code contains variouH ruiea

and sngseAtions ilh tu the etiqupttti wbich sbonU
govern tbe relations between old and young.
We an (sM, that s msa •hoold tnat tbow who ar*

twIosassH M MsMsU wMb tbt now kind <* ddaraecc as hs
would ahsw Is kls ltthar,aad hs aiwuld tisst on* wbo h tsa
T«an oldsr Ifesa MmMlf ai hs wesM l«sst aa sMir kfollMr.
1b th« oooMST at on* who to smloT by ftvo yaan fa* riimiid
not walk ahrriLiit with liltn. but > llillr wa^ behind him.
Wh*o Ji IT I i|i t "I \ ,1 1,1.11 n;.-. ifi- nltUnx to«»th«r, tlw
fiWimt Rhi'iuld tic &Ito'A tn] [.;. '.i,.ke Ltit »at u{ honour.* If all oht
niaii and a jrounc rnai >r« .miI king Coi{Tth*r, and «ach Rarrie* a
hiirrlrn, tlw TDunK iciah ah ijld lAke ttie old mao't burden la
ulditian to hl« own, if In- la ph.valcall.v aM* to do ao; Ub*to
not abl« to carry tM:-tji tmrttt'na. lie vhould carry lh« heavtarel
tbe two. .Kn el>lrrl.v inaii thr*i\<i not b» izpwtod or aUowsd 10
carry a Itaiden whiiih ia too heavy |o Iw oantled la on* hsad.*
Whan a death occur* in a faniUrtMM S|Sd sar*i*sts ass ast
txpsctadtocarrj'outtherullriieaafassanilnr. Thtolsbaesass
the privatioDi anit !iu>tii wh rh ar* noe***ary in tb* ea** of
joung moumcm mi^fht )>i.' inj iriau* to an old man'* bcaJtb.'

Though thealtamrncnt of old age is regarded as a
matter for conKTatnbitioii, it is necessary to avoid
direct and pointed references to the advanced age
of tboae whom an* ia aihlwif , Ib tUi matter
tact and discretloB ana aa meaMny ia Chhu aa
they are in Europe; aad only long experience of
Chinese social conventiana, and a delicate appre-
ciation of the circumstances of each individual
case, will save the well-meaning European from
nnconwiously (iirtntiint; iit;aiii'<t Cbinene cannnR of

j,'o.i.l tjisio. 'Ml.- lliMik of \i:\r^' t<-K« tbat,

when a man l" iidilrp.'Mii^' bis parpnt.s, he must not
remind them of tbi ir m^i- ;' and in tbe 'Twenty-
four Examples of Filial I'iety ' thi.-t precept is iiius-

trated in Koiiiewhat grotesque fashion hy Ihaataiy
of the elderly man who, in order to dimt lua
thoughts of his venerable parents from decay and
death, played and ^rabolled in their presence as

though he were sttU the darling of their early

wedded life.* But old age baa oeen treated by
poet* and en-sayisti in a much more iM?rion>< manner
tbaii tliisi ; atuf, iniiee<l, a vpry atlriicti^ iintltolotjy

might be made of the graceful ami toni ;um|.' iitter-

ancee of Chinese writers on tbe <liit>'rL'nt ii-spe<;t«< of

this subject. If they love to dncll un tbe tran-

(|uillity and beauty wUoh llia\;k tbe evening of a

I SBS xxvUL 231 (. s lb. xxtU. Ml, MdL tTK.
> Ik. xxtU. tee. Similar rulsa anUad in Ihs aaae et tks

liliml.
« n, szvu. «8i., nt.
* /ft. sxvU. Mt : et. xxvflL no.
< n. xxviL 88 ; ef. xxvllL MBI., and Lcff*. tv. pt.lL41t,Al.
- III. xsvll, 6K,
K s, , Tf.e n...k nfyuiat Uul^. tr. Iran Ohl^klka'l

of the Eu( ' aerlM, Itoodoit, liKW, f.
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OLD ACT lUMmm}

well ordered life, tliey do not iciwm Um marines
and pain, the vnin regreU »I»J wJstfnl lonpnyn,
from which old mia i« rarely free. ' nui-t tliuu ui t

and anto duHt Hhalt thou return ' is a truth which
the reliiLciotts and ethieaJ tcftchera of China make
no att<?ni|>t to oonoeal ; indeed, they tbeiuaelvee
have Kiren BIpfjpB t0 U !• fmUtj tfw MBM
laoipiatfe.'

Tm GUbm* ilMgraph whieb etuds for 'kmg
kt M ««u mim* li very freqaentlT broiulit into

n vitb tiuA wUDh atwdi for
bsTs boaa

inlttaii in tnoomerable teaeifnl way*, for arUstie

nimtationa can be won and loat, in China, by the
degree of Kkill or ingenoity which a oalUgnfhist
displayB in his treatment of theae almoM MMd
vmbole. The Chineee, aa is well known, regard
tneir wonderfnl eyatem of ideogra{>hie writing with
feelings aldn to rerermoe: bat among idl the
thouaanda of existing eharactem none occupies a
more exalted place in popular esteem than the
two which stand for 'lung life' and 'happiness.'

They mfft the traveller's eye wherever lie foen,
thou(;h Hoiiiplinien they are no fantastically wntt43n
as to be iilmoHt unrevoj{nizable. He will tind them
carred on the rug^yud boulder tlnii (niwii" ihu

snnitiiit of some sacred mountain -ami will learn,

{lertuLpN, tluit ihey reproduce in facMmile the hand-
writing of wjnie fiimous callitrrftphist of a thousand
Warn a^o ; and h» w ill tind thuni emboaand on tbe
tackles and napkin-rings tliat are inanofactored
for Western 'glob*-troMtn' fegrMm GUiMMMIm-
amitha of to^y.

^ it ie not only in the written idannulM that
of long life and bappiuMa miawtiatio

I. Mnay eyeiyeen tnm MM WBirtad as
ijmboliMl of hBgerity, and a lr>lm imk mtow
upon ita brancbee i> an emblem of ft lUMlT
•arene okl age. Similar ideaa aremmmUU witli

tlie hamhowi Among aaimala the etaae and the
loitoiae are iini««raally noofpAmi in China as
MBblematio of longevity and immortality. These
aimals frequently appear in the paintings and
•mbroiderieB whicn are presented to old people on
thdr birthdays and other anniversaries. When
Tued in this svnibolic way, the tortoise is often
represented aa having a row of tailn. This is based
on an old fancy that, until a tortoiite pasties its

hundredth year, it jMj«.s«ni;«!« only one t.iil, but that
by the time it has reached the age of a thousand it

has ten tails. Pefll^ it Oligkt be« difloolttMk
to disprove this.

Tbe ChineM reverence for age rests to a great
extent on the sound principle that there >s no
period of human life which cannot fuminh \U
appropriato contribution towards the development
Of the complete man. Thatcharacter is something
trJiieb each man bnilda np for himself throughout
tks whole course of his life is a belief which ia no
taavbarly recognixed br Confwcianiam than it ia

Iff nodem psyefaoktsr n th« Wait. OM age ia

'in othn and dHind lor omwif { for
itiabalieTed by the CUoeee that the normal life^

tfam of a mu, from chfldbood to old ag^ ia ao
longer than is necessary for the fnll reduxation
of a man's moral and spiritual oapadtiM. The
Chinese divide life into various stages, and it ia

not till be has arrived at the age of sixty that a
man is supposed to have reached the stage of moral
and intellectual development that entitles him to be
deacribed as a person of 'wisdom and experience.''

1 The psss*c« oocon tnsCUiMS* oominrriUrv on th« ' IVvk
OtBitss? BlOtfltMa ird rn rrk/an fu t u, -'the V>dt tAkta
Its ri»e from the earth Mid irH! rptum to the fnrtli'.' Ttie

OtUooe ny that, when tbe white hair Utrne yellow (in extn lue

•X thia la a liipi that ti» bodily orgsoiaaMtAv) is about«idi

le Confucian conception of the normal stages of

jral grow th, under tlie uio-t fiivourablecondition*.
The Confucian conce]

mor
limy if I' lirni ii from a well known pa^tsage in the
Aiutlii ta, w hich t«ll» us that ConluciUH, at tlie age
of fifteen, was bent on acquiring knowledge ; at
thirty he ' stood firm ' ; at forty be had ' no
donbta '—«.«., be had teated his own eapacitiea and
had defined bia reUtiooahip to the world }

' at fifty

he ' knew the d«««M«ihMvpt'—i«»b* hud de-
veloped the nbitMl die of lie Mtaie i el dstf
blaaanwara'ettaBtIv* to thatnth'j •fewvaalir

to the >l*ce wheoos IS

•Uaw U 'ths
ri»

WMb* the urth ; lor ysl

he ooold follow tbe hapolsee of hie haart witho^
g(^ng wraog.* Aa Coofodu died at the age of
aeventy-two, we find froai this tatigmM that the
development of his character waa netioeUy ooo-
tinaooB throoghout all the years ofUa Kih. Fnm
the biographiad point of view, the psusaee ia not
without interest : but it is valuable maiiuy aa an
early and instructive example of introspective
psychology, and as implying a recognition by tbe
Chinese of the imjMirt«nt fact that no period of

human life— no! <m u the period of physical decay
—in nece>ijuirily un|iroj;Teflsive or sterile. It is not
till he luut (uifely arrived at the haven of old age

—

an old age that has l»een preceded by strenuous
and continuous mural activity^—that man can hope
(theoretically at least) to ' follow the impul^ of

his heart without goin^; w rung.' •

Confucian rwychulogy in ibis respect is by no
means contradicted by that of 20th'centnry Europe.
William MacDougalldeecribes how, ^ter repeated
moral conflicts, resulting in the aoqnirement of
' the irreaistible strength of a fixed andoonaolidated
habit ' of fiiht doiag, the aelf awr ooma • to rale
supreme over eendvetk* Iha ianndval hae at
least the potaatial aafadly af iliiaf ahave mnd
warfare: ^ ha attaiaa Bharoilar in the ftiWiit mmt
and a completely geaeraliaad wiD, and exbibtte te
the world that uieat iloww of moral grewthi
serenity.'* It is interesting, in tbe aaaa aM<
nexion, to note that the crow ning ipiiitaal espeii-
enoe of some of the Christian mjfatiai aeaaa te
have been a sense of oompleto HtlOfatloa iroai the
Htate of moral unrest and strife.

" La gi»rTaetsnBinats.''all tlx mmgyal s sti«a(astafs
flom (roslir la lbs as* chaDoela, sod :

luerhsslnsay. te te possibls le lbs now i

ated" ssU,' wittss t^VoMM, «ttllM
ouw of St. OatlMflne o< Osooa-S

In spite of the fact that many of the enatome
recorded in the 'Rook nf Ritce hava hmg been
obsolete, the moral iteutiiuuutsaf llnOUnaee with
regard to old age hAve ondaifom no awtarial
alteration. The modifioatiaae which have takes
place in outward observaaoca may be traoed to a
variety of cau^tes, of which the most important ia

the cryRtallizntion of the mies and duties relating
to the cult of fiiicestora. If in normal circumstances
the State no lonj.'pr provides for the neceif-itie^ of
old men Htui "oiueii. this in Ix-cause the care of the
aged is a respon^iliility which is assumed a« a
matter of course by -oti!^ mid other relatives. The
State recognition of the mutual claims and re^iKinsi-

bilittes of parents and sons is illustnilcil in ii-.frik-

ing way by the frequent reduction or remission of
sentences imjiosed on criminals on the ground
that the accused persons were the sole support of
their aged parent*. Snch pleas are often advanced
in tbe law-courts, and always receive careful oon-

> We ar« told oa Ooetaefaisls snllMicitjr that 'a aan ««m la
unpopular at (oftjr wiU shss]* te o^opelsr'—<«., ttea aaA
fill 111 I ilsislii|wiisiil siaaj lata jplane atavtbie afsafllpi^
oec<i aiooa ItMC vbhh hiM haw sbesdv Isle assra Qtaaa^
I. 330).

*Se« Lene, <• IMf-
' Oonludui realiud, ol oonrse, that old sc« Is Uabta te nsilslii

moral peril* which niay be resarded as pacuUarly its <

polntM to coveloumneae aa one of tbess (ik. p. >U).
* SoeM Ptpdtab>ty->, Locdoo, IBU, pp. Kl-jaS.
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ideration.' The ethical bncia of the ChineM aoci&I
y!it<-ni iK filial piety, an<l the ilutien and obligations
aa\M-ll >ui the rights an<l i>riv:lr^-B»of every member
of II Chinese family an- -iu clearly defined and so
rarfly repmiiat*'<l that only in qait« exceptional
circuniiitanr«s (snch a* tliui»e brought about by
fainine, plaffae, flood*. e*rthqaake«, and war) are
old meo and women liable to become dependenta
on private charity or the boonty of the State.

*lt it b* obtwMd,' wrItM an EnrlUi-cdaeatad Cbtotw
•iDdiatalMdaMijr, 'UiMUm faardraoT the immily drsgi down
MMdaabtHM Mn-d«T«lopis«ot. at itMt It l» true thai pui>-

ttif ocyaalnd MM i* a aaodi 1am aiv">t proMnu with u«
IbuitblnKnirUnd.'*

It may uut tw out of place to mention that in the
territory of Wci-bai-wei, now nmier Britifili nile,

tber« is not, nmun;^ the 15<J,UU0 inhabitAnts, a
ingle individual who rsqnirM to look eJaewhere
than to his or her own ttiutf'^imf lav til* means
of Mi)iiMjrt in old Hfie.

Youne China i» Kliowing many siKn<i of rextive-

nesa under the social and ethical restraiuts of the
old order, and it is not ant«Monabl« to qiMstion
whether respect for old age will, in the ftilnre, be
as coiM{^aoas a feature « tbe ChiiiMe chamcter
aa it has been in the past. Fortunatelv. however,
tbe old ways have not yet fallen into onliviun, ana
eren among the anient young pntriutK of the New
China tlii^re arp many who liclifii' that the re-

geniTiitiiiii <if :li<'ir rimntiv 1^ nut iiy any ineuilH

contin>,'fnt upon the whoreaale surrender of all

that ha.-< . ..ntrihvtedtoGUm'b
the past.

Aaao iatereettn^ Indieatiaa of President Ynan
ShUi-k'ai'e determination not to give up the o)>i

enstoms whereby public homai^ was rendered to

virtuous old age, we may cite a Presidential

mandate which was published in Peking as n>
cently as 6th Jan. 1915.

This anadsto nfcn to ttis iMt tliat (b* motlMr «l Urat>-
QsMlal Ua Hslsn-btac had raadMd the *«• el tm bnadnd
jraan. Ttili ImIv, It nonUnun, Is nntMl Tor h«r sdmlrsbl*
per>:iTt*I ', ijitlillff njyi Vjt th? ur^wrnnc'! dfvoti tii whi -fi *hf
•howT.l jri ;;i f-il-.i>,iit:riti i:f hiT itifl* i ln.'Ui*t'-rii •.in In ^I'lt. nf

htt odvunr-*.! ii^-e. it Is mruLif \ t<-' lc»rri ttmt h< r htaltd aixi

good irpint* art! by no nwAn« iniriiirwl. ' Sii*- in i[-:li-*<i * |K>niOfi

ol whcmi 111* St«te msy well L-it pn uJ ' Dip mimUtf concluHcn
by iT>«H-ifyin|f th« bonoiin that rit to he mnfrrmi uiwn the old
l%d>'. XticM are to Ineludea ptm (bafioriSi- Labtrt) bcarln.; tb«
/our rh*nct«n Shu Tl Ch i A >#i», ' Womuily Virtue aikd Verier-

abl« An.' This ubist is to be buaa on tbs wills o( iMr bonM
m a.ysi|iiOg^ts>»si ttVkm m#t» liliMlllii" ^hmHiVam

It will be noticed that in tUe mandate (which U
typical of mnltitndes of liiiliar decreea that have
been issued by Chinetie emperors in past centuries)
emphasis is laiil, nut merely on the age of the
{>cnK>n concfrneii, but hIki on the fact that her
life has been well upeut I hrit the ;;ood sometimoH
die young ix a lamentHhle fact wluch the Chincho
know as well as we do ; but they love to think that

a virtaous life receives its appropriate reward in a
MceM aad hapof old uai mmI aolhi«c jrirea

cnatar MliifiKtion to tSilr ethtesl niidhOitiM
I the eontemplation of cases in which the ideal

combination of exalted virtue and great age has
been attained in real life. Thus it is that many of
the virtuous kings of ancient times are credited
with abnormally lonp live.' Kven in lat*r and
iiiore ilt?j;enerate titne." U « iv i«a|>|"isi_-<l that the
jiro|i<T span of a goo»l nmn'^ lifi- »:i!> n hiimiriNl

ypart.. It is largely beoftu^^! a hui;.- lif.- i^ Ii.m cil

to be one of the rewardit of virtue (hut the funeral

of an old roan (esperially if he has left behind him
a large and proeiperous family of descendants) is

> Pot the legal aeasce in thlf matter eoe Alabut«r, pp. 103-
lOC.

* P. U K. Tso, ' Tbe ramilr Systsm ol (%ins,' la Saeialoaieal
lUHnr, Jan. una.

,voL
-. - .J. - - - —r juvtti

IMM)

regarded aa a ooogratolatory festival rather than
as an occasioo for sorrowing nn<l condolence.'
Th«r* iss ator; toldot an cldcrl.t Eiii^liih admiral who, while

walking with s le]low.oo<>ntr}-inan In the etr«»t» of Canton,
am-ipM-tedly found Mn»elf aurrouDded and Uimtcm-d so
exL-itnl and turbulent mob ot soti-forrign Cblnee*. Attine on
the auggriitlon of hl» oommnlon, who knew the Chinr**- rlfcar-

a<--I«, the admiral r< i.i:iv«l hi. hat »ti.1 di.j IhjikI lili nrvy ItHrka;
whereupon till- J.

I t ri rni..il nnnuMlintclj f<-ll lark in a!ia«tie<l

eilenoe, and l.-u- K.-iK-iL>);nii-n [iriwcylivl oil their way unharmed.

This Btorj m.iy U' ajKii ly |.!ial
; but, so long as

tlie_ telling of such stone-H in illuntrstiun of the
Chinese character oontinne!>, as at prcM^nt, to lie

deserved by the Chinese people, it will be impoa-
lUe for WeKera oritiea to withhold tern tho
eivUIiaMHil of CUm • high trihote of 1

dnilimtion.
I lnitiiiir.><l In the article.

K. Flkmi.vg JOIINSTOK.
OLD AGE (Greek).—The ordinarj- .\thcnian

view of old am is well sommed up by the aged
Kenhaloe at the opeoiiiR of PlaM%AmiMie

:

Oidmen ioAtanlbcr; ntj srs Mrds ot a isstlMr, as tbs
prorerb f»y% ; sod SI oar meetiniri Um Isle of my fqnalDlsiioe
commonly Is—I osaaot est, I cannot drink ; the nleaMires of
vouth and lo«e are fled awa)r ; tberv was a good time once,
but that l« gone, and now life In no lonner Ute. 8onie ol them
lauieht o%er the ilightA whirh are put iijtoa them bv relatione,
and then the; Isil vou i>lslnUvelir ol bow nmnr cvfia tbdr eld
age la the caiMe'CAw. «A. tr. B. Jasrstl^OdM, un)b
The speaker indeed goee oa to aay that the nol
cause of this disioonteDt lay not hi old age per te,

bnt in the individual ehaneter fdoabtleee Plato'e
own view), and the testimony of the ag^ poet
Sophocles is quoted in witness of the hlesi^l calm
snd fff'dom of old a;,'e from the tynimiy of the
|i.i--ic>r:-- ; but Greek literature of Jill jicrio..!.- is

fur tixi thickly strewn with <il)viou-ly hun»r{! ili!<-

pmise of age to permit uf to douht that it wim
wholly hatoful to the average Greek. No Greek

iUnMULtheJei!P«W«e
naiB of nb referencee

I<«<«r, Jut. ma.
* PSr tMsnsats to Ibis sSeot oC tbs SUm Kiif (Um>

H. M. Ljn. aMdiL pt. B- P- Mt): AalH jBr IB
IM.BMI Wsair Ob>aK tee JMw. Ir> JL IMib L (Low

notwttfaatanduiir, tn the htttenaeB i

to f)!<! Hfje—anil that in the latest of his trivgpcliex :

' Fur » iicri hu hath aeen youth go b>\ with ita light lolliva,

what iroiihiou* altlictlon ia etranire to hie lot, what •uffrring Is
not therein T—enry, faetkMis, atrjle, battles and aUughtcre;
and. taut t4 all, age riainii him for her own,—«g«, diepralsed,
iiirtrui. iinaoeiable. unfrienderl, with whom alt woe of woe

I

ahide«'((Kd. Cot r;*'IT., tr. K. C. JehM, ijamliriildf, imn).

At the other end of the scale, Ari."totle, in a long

I
iia-^nage unrivalled for the cruel rutblensnesN of it«i

characterintion, give* a picture of old age in the
muMvmUMitl^lM^iLU^im^liMi, Am
'infinniwd honor osMnat (ho ooaditfam of Hfb
which destroys beanty and mars enjoyment.' * and
the hannting thought of the two inevitable demons
(Keres [^.r.j) of Ace and Death, ever waiting in

the background of life, came near to poisoning the
Kprings of happiness for the Greeks.* The vanish-
iti;; of youth like a sunbeam, and the pains of age
(frii).'. i. 5 : dSinmipii' 7%)af ; V. 5 : dpyaXiot «ai i/iop^iv

>T;tKif| which make a mun ugly {aUrxpi*) and
wretched (L 6), and death more tolerable than life

|iL 10), is tbe boiden of M im neimoa. £v«B Atiahgr*

litt hardly finds anything better to eajof a naa
stricken in years than tlint ' his loaf is withenvl,

and with his throe feet he wanders weak as a child,

a day-lit dream ' (/fjfam- "9ff., tr. A. W. Verrall,

Loncfon, 1^9). Euripideo in the same vein con-

trasts youth and age in n great ode that sonnds
like the swan-sonn of bin own |.'oIdcn youth (//' re.

/'nr. 0:t7 ff.l. For I'indar, the jkh I of the ' ddi; lit-

fui tlinif^H in llella.H' (rd rtpTi-ii ^»'K\Xii{i), the

very heart of life lay in wchUIi. ftvcu;^!!]. and
' im Itala sulijtct »»e k'xtii lunr-isAL <ir rua l>iuiu

(Chinese), vol. p. | lo.

' MabslI}', Soc%al Lijt in Grttta /rom Uomer to Jfenonder,

p. 249.
< Ct. TllM(. 767 : r^kev M nmxi* <lei e^p«< ^Oku,

| y^< r
•iA^mr mmk Sai^rau Himt. Bm Ibc ease lo the Ixiurrs

gMttsr. Ost, aa. SU; llkvrad ia J. K, Hsnisoa, PnUgmfeum
lk$ »Ml« Gmk auitwiift, OsBkiUlts, UM. p. 174)b ia
' HiSlts Willi UsdA Is abaotle teateaUbsV '
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470 OLD AGB (Oreek)

bmnty, aod in 'glorions-limbecl youth' (dYXa^uoi
[Nem. vii. 6]). The Athenian Solon renlly

BtanilH on the ivanie plane, in Iuh definition of the
hiijipy man an one wlio in ' wIidIl- of limb, free from
dii.ii-i', a stMi!ii.'<*r to iiu-'-furtnne, luippy in his

chililron, ami coiufly to liKik ii]miii, ami who shall

alao end his life well ' (II>T(h1. i. :^J|.'

In A word. U» Kncirat Athenian kn«w litUa ol the art ol

frowinf (dd gnocfully nowhtn ka Orack liUntai* *o qoani-
UMi*, » wanting ia dignltr, at in daalinx trtD> ac* ''l "*
<UMM]itl«a : wMMj oonvtiraeljr, tlte g\orj ol rouUi, eiiMicially In

Ito puraly plijrtioai aapo't, la tb* dynamic Impulaa ol Orcek art

in all lU lormi, opccUlly in •eulptun. MImnermoa prayi Uiat
tree ol dlaeaxe anti anrrow )u' inut ttie at the a|« ol nuty year*.

We are not aur}-riMHl lo rt^ad that Ihv ulxl people ol Keoe, when
tbay reached the age at aixty or upwardi and leh thalr power*
dacaylnf , pat thenuteira* quietly oat of th* ««]r with a (UMlKht
el bemlock—beinv Indeed compelled hf law to do lo, in oratr
tbat tkon might be a auAdent maint«nan<^ t^ft lor others, and
tbat Uwf themaelvet mi(bt not laBerrrnrii >i ki.i'*«aadwaak-
Mai of «xtr*iiie old age (Strabo, p. iM: ir^i7>TaTT> yip, at
leiew, i P^fiov rT>t'^ vT'p if^itorm Sr^ yryorAro* c«iirc4ai,'«c^a4 max

rvv i^m^Ktlv TM.^ iAAai* Ti}r T^^JufK. Aiwl eee the •Uvrv' thrre

loM in ralerrri'-i' to tov^v 6*Tarowt. rf. .Klian, i'ar, Z/iji.

Ui. 57; Herai l. l'n:iL in Mu.Iit, f7/(; li. :I5>.

It ieemtt clear that, while the Atlit^iiianM, in

theory, raipected and honoared the olil, the facto

of life were hardly in harmony with theor)-.*

Ikocough, and peroapa MMmiiatiTV, homaniata
•athay were, thaaotoaloMaptiTa aapart ol aid aga
Nana to hav« bean npaUve to Umb t UmMag,
«» a rala, ewfaahlad powm of anjqyiaaBt of noak

adal lilt III BWIW
i.
it waa per m a hatefnl

i iti vMfalH wan regarded with at best a
itUOliatalai'ance a» liring a verydeath in

llfc.* MMwitiMtwdfiig aoine examplea and ntter-
an«»ii in a contrary eenae {eg., in litantan, the
t«ndanoe of (Juiipna by Anti^ana [So|li. CM.
Wit. : itlfttf iiiiiir ttfiiopctrXarwtUn^, [ytpu^yuytT]),
tbe(general aentimmtand condnct toward* the age<l,

in hiatorical Athens, fell far short of that kindli-

neas which munt h« re^^arded ax a touchiit'One nf

Boci&l proKre88, a derivative of that whole attitmlo
towaros tbe wuak and tlu> lu'lfletm, the youn^' liixl

the aaffering, which is mu- nf tin- prinic ili»liiicii<m«

between mtxlurn ami aiii i''rit limi's. Thy truth is

that under the strpiniuUH comliliorii uf nuoient lift-,

in which iini' niu-t lie citlier haniiiifr or anvil,

there was Imt litllu room for tlie flniiuN thjit nii>;ht

be ur;je<l by on the fjround of hin<.' and variwl
experience ; iiud this inipatieucc of a;;e in Die
political sphere react«d upon the general social

aon, being reinforced also by that intense
; whioii ao daafly ataiMil tin

In this r««p«ct,aa in moat flitlMr1UBa,ipMrtft Mood In oon-
ptonotM oontnut with Athaoa; and, inula Alkaaiana did not
baaiUU to applaud the Sparton piagUoa amMu Ol prlndplt,
tbcy made little attempt to indtata H-loraB thlir «ini attar e(
Oompaaaion in the A^ra (cf. Xen. Rffp. Lae. X. S; aaiT-l^ rk

fiara. fitjuiij^i i» avT.» ov-^^^ta fr'>An tSfAfi).^ There lle<

proliably aouif ili-t-p .i^rn flmnco iwhind the lact that it waa in
oparta that hoiiunr the ai^ol a» auch Waa a llUHlaaiaaiil el
the aooial aystetu ( f. i^. x. i : ni» j^^aaraa aayftat rm

21 ; tt

1 ArlMotle, Khrl i. 5-l!ino«>I«ir.,«y»almort*iartIy the
think', will] M.ri_i- iirii; lifl -Atlona.

2 For Hpurta cJ. Pint. An $tni fit yrr, Te$p,

> in his Rite of the lirtek Kpi^, Oxtord, 1911, p. 107, O.
Murray aaj-a ; ' Any aympathetio reader ol aartjr Orack poetry
will have noticad the Importaaoa, alnnat tba naetitj, attoobtd
to three cJuaea of human bdnff : *tfMM|Cf%auppliaoti, and oM
people.' n« ia reterrins, ol eourae, chlaftr ta Uwlot, IfMhl
ami Dant, J31 (a«e below), but ha oarMHf oagpHMi—la
rvKanl tn the lut claaa, at any rata,

* Ct. Semoii. frttii. 71 : Wt yap otaeat area I fKorwr aiot
. ii i- 1 s r

»CI.

re#<ii^; Soph. Ant. llQgff. : rat y^ qierit j Sear gpelngm

itmiet. Ha geia « to
leWilwaaaBomailM

Paiii. L vaiL 1: -KMe. 0«,a4«,^ iJfkHnm *i&r 4i
*««lMwirar fCmr mU itara^aUf wptrfjUimr Mw afAipaii jUaai
rtiUt 'EMiiMtr w4imw\r 'Atmlet. Ha mtm « tO MriM aa
altar o(Ai&»Talao. At the beat ilwa* •BomatiWtafaMv

(Ol. Baa. tL U. iwt). Bat «w rlimiiliilHliiel

4wt ai*aw»i |

' ' " — ' - "

Siiarta ati-rrtit iii the raaptct paid to age : it evidently
him at it^ry iitnin^;e. Here we may recall the h»<-kn*J^
anecdote o! Cio* r ''^^ S^jwcf. xvili. G^l.) ol thr mcrfi man te
whotu the I^iciHla ij li nn ia\i4Liwa4or« in the At.brniA]i theatre
offered a aeac—and brought dowB Um booae—'dixiaia ax Hi
quendam, Athenienaaa idrt eoaa net* aMol. aad

'

For the reepect paid to tka eM tka yeonf in i

aoecdoto in Plut. L^. 16.

Perhaps the early decay of reapect for the aged
ia in part traceable to the fiery experienoeB of UM
migratory age, which must have destroyed many
of the liner elements in civilization (cf. G. Mturay,
RUe i.f- the Greek Epic*, p. 101), Partly alfo,

perhai's, it wan a natural result in military nocie-

tii'^, whrre with decay of bodily powers practical

fii:litinfr viihic ilisjippcarwl—the nnivermlly recog-

ni/LHl limit iif fur aitivc military p-LTvi(^ in

(ireece was sixty years. How far, if at all, it is to

be brought into relation with tlio primitive practice

of slaying the man-god &h ooon a-s he exhibited
aymptoma of failing powers, in order to tranafer
his spirit with nnimpaired vigour to a nocoaior—

a

practice and belief which ondoobtodly took •
broader iwora, bqrond tba oinio of ralora, and
aHected tk* gwwnJ iMliMrt IomUh bodflr
decay aaddaAjaflwtjWolagttMaylak mm
be left haw irndtt—ilaaa (aee J. 0. Aaaer. oa Ite
preferooea far ft Tiolaot iaath, in (7£*, pi. iiL, 1%$
Dying OmI, Loodoo, IMl, p. Certain ia it

taat> apart btm tho onoiflo of Bpaitaj there is

ample avidiMa of « tfaMvlMB teagaa i

for more in palUe lifa thaama tb* 4

in Athena,
A reiuiiUaceooe of ttir prt«Li:ie atatr of tba and Ungenfai

the uae ol the word w^a^it = ' amliaa»,i«lura.' The oae ol the
term ri waeaia to axpiea* 'andmit law,' * tba way of aafiaatonh*
1* dertrad tram a uma whan tba okl men ol tha tribe (ei

tlooa ol thew—Mjr tot g Many. .Wiar iMufgraali
H/li(fiim, WavTeife. tnt, p. tt\ Thm was aa siiwsl woridaa
fiwt at Sparta, where the yrpoiiiria ol twenty-eiitht men orar
aixly yearn ol age.l in «3nJuiw:tion with tho two kingii, waa tha
Ktiardian ol the cuatom ol the State, and ' in caae tb* paopia
decided crookedly the aseata with tas Uan war* to rararaa
their deciaioD' (not. I«a. 6: at « MsWirX «a^ tlMtra. ta«<

atftuUnnol fert* wai tottiTiiwsrt a sigJiSiirkaM^flai
wtwn an oiiLnral^efoldaMa tfeoiaMall matter* of tmportaaee,
lo ihr pr.ir-.:i al arnhMba M tha yaoniref m«n, who in gatan
amvtuhlv (.\pilla or Acotm) had menTy a riKlit ol acceptance or
rvje -tlou of defliiit* pro[)o«al!i, wlth-nut im:).v. r i'[ umeodment or
ii- iiMloii (cl. Tli'ic. I. HT). lu Allitin i >MUiil.ir council alae
exMted, a mere ahatlow ol Ita tormar aell, in the ahape ol tha
onre eeuaiahta Areiopacoa, which nate Iks devaioped daaio-
cracy waa antiraly cat oB Iron all dtrasltai ol politioal aOairSL
Only wlien tlie policy ol the yoonvar man liad brotirht the
Stnte to the hrinli ol rain, bj the tailiire ol the expedition to
HicUy, in 413 >.c., waa rtcourw liad once mora to tha coupaal ol
tha old, to aara if thai were aUUMMlUa O^aa. altt. 1: ml
ap)(ifr rtM vpavlhrr^^r ittfimr ililaliii, sHWata^iApaaafcsa'

Evi>n in Homer the precariouKneM of the riglito

of the ii;:(.-d am against the young and lusty ia

clearly iih'nt through the glamour of courtly and
heroic life juid jioutry. Nestor i» no real exception,
for. l)e.side.H having plenty of i^ons to chamition him,
he ia represented aa more than merely old—he has
lired ao far beyond the nsual span of life that he
enjoys the preetige of a sort of sanctity for his very
age ; and, beside.s, he is deliberately treated by the
|H>et aa a pdvileged figure.* Wita Peieas, for all
that 1m la natod withM iaoMirtila tin «Moia vaiy
diiferant. AflUDoa fa tba mder mtld pato tb*
anxiooB qaeation to Odysaeas

:

> Cf. lyrt. a)». Plat, tft, 0: w
i
wir/h>ta« ytftrtM as aa alemant

ol the Spartan conetitntion. In the lieht of hie ohierration ol
the ill eflc<;t* ol life-tenure by men of advance*! ajre in ol;;^rchi-
cally onfuniaml Staivs, Ari«toll« crtliciiete lhi», capr<nally in
rea]>ect ol the judicial lunctiona of the Spartan Oeruxia ; tor
there in, he «a}->, an old aire of tb* mind, a* well aa ol the body
( fol. li. 0. 26 • 12T0>>). ( >n the aam* lioea, he woukl not approre
of the lile-tennre of the member* ol tb* Athenian Aretopa^oa.
The beat men in hla ideal State become prieata in adianocd aga,
and Pkto la ol much the aame opinion (Laitt, 7Sfi A, MS 8>.

* Ot A. Laac, Honwr a«d Aia Ag*, Londoo, IMS. p. 884

:

• Of all tba elwiaetatB la Uomar e< Master is

tattoaiaawasil wprta,Bisi^i liiswm»a

p. 884:
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'Till ID* of no)jIc Prlnis—U he Jrvl hiiUl in huuuur ftujon^ Ihc

UnoMout, or do tltu' wt talm at nMubt taQm U<Um(9 PtiUius

B«M«ldl|«kM«M»lHMdMMIlMtt nrlMMleaitw
M«lNii«toiiBBitavlkiiw'CCM.sL MflLX

And the fnther of Od3r!»eu» himself Ik fain to be-
tekehiiiixelf to liifldistAnt farm 'withered, ankempt,
and t la-i unseemlv * (CW- xi. 187 ff., xxiv. 225 tf.).

Heaiuti, in hiii fanciful sketch of the erolntion of

tho worlil throu^ih the varioiis aged, imaj^neR a first

or (,'ulilen in whi< li nii'ii did not htdw old, but
{MU^^ed r4«;i\ witliout i>ain or liw-av, iisif fiiUiii;; on
f<lef l> ( It'orA-.* rtfn/ /Aiyt, I Ki fl' J l lie (iitli or iron

age of the iKX't''* own time ia one which, a» it

paaaea graduntly into the sixth ags, will •xhibit a
progrewiTe de^iVavity, among the marks of which
will be that children diahoooar their a^ing paruntn

and aet at naaght their admuniiiuns (18211.).

Hesiod's catalo^rue of deadly Hinis includes, along
with injurieN <lone tosu)j|iliantD, gueaUt, or orphans,
hamh words to ri^'cd iMircrils (331 ff.). The limita-

tion or narrovvui s.' of riiuj^o here obstervfthle is

foand in later Athenian oociety ; for in Athens
also the obli^atioii of rt-viTcncv or kindliness

towards the old tended to be thrown entirely upon
the family group, and to be cuntined to the sperial

raUtionsbip obtaining between parent* ana ohil-

^bna. TbavMyliuiMaiuMof Graik lawgivers npfin

tUt tptiit» tern of tho oblifttioB ma^ well raise

asnspidoathat,eTenasthaBliBitad, it was by no
means oniversally bonoorad ia jRactioe. Among
tbe Athenians, in fott, it was a coansel of perfec-

tion for the iudiviilual member of vli<- family

rather than, at in Spurta, a ceneral attitude of

society, 'Mmliii;; witlumt tiirtlier question, even
where tlie imrrower relationsbip did not exist.'

We arc thus ronipelled to make special reference

to this particular form of obligation, as dealt with
Id Athens.

Hm evnrnl tcnn wu Ynparpo^ir or y^fietn tf. TIm taw
eompsuInK rWldrrn to nuni-in? and i>n_i?<^ t U\*-\r psr^nt* in

oU (o riit «'<>^"K II !• -.ili '.Ui.rc Ihc »ljcaktr

! St nuns in insist that it t-ovrrtnl aim Kr^Milfiah^r aixl i^rt'At-

ipunilliitl ' r I J »»». ol courw, stlhbatrd to Holon {.\ri»iinih.

AirJ.. i..:.;tT.: itf rmlt rm¥ wt^^^ymv mvpBtvir; LVni. iit.'.y

U iH-'fiun to h*ve Rn«cifl4*<1 tmtr fomu o# breub—Ul-umtfe,

rvfuMAi of bed ff fiF iKiurl, aiitl iiet;l«ct of tui>«r«l nC4i« (rm

Mtmva^ra ; *(•> l.yn. till. VI : Hvnu xiiv. 11/7 ; Aiutoph. Btntt

n7X It wmi enforced liy a yfia^^ ><»Mwr which osma
befara the cMrt Anhon (Artst. Ath. Pol, ItI. fl; U;r|ier. fro

MMtIt* 6 : ^mikM iffTi Tovf Mvrov yamt* i *fix*" ***

letfrse rifinwX In seoord with bis OWB sxalM eoooepllon ol

fflaldalrC*** theienuirkakto psMft Is i<Mn,9U A:
•fc tnf ni |i4tw 4
SM4>I»i iwn^t^irn yiip«. *i«»mJJI}«Mn

nslO PTCmtIIh?* as {H'Ti-vEt^ for Its vlojatton pel

•lelaatoD from ti

' iymifmmiri,
pMtf ##«e#ai\

inwiaal exile anil

ttf •(•n;.t:,i« f/^iir^, "v^ 1 K>. ' Hl« jirnaltif* »r»-

•tamer than tti'xr h -.i .'.]
. lu ,if At ,\tln':i«a ».in convirti-ii

of maltrwitmfn'. ol ittirrni* b^'i .ajia- iIti,-li -II iiitfta (but unl.iMit

rodfl-M-ati'-in fAit'Iiw. I. TI
;
Mt;^ art, Anvrvji Thl* n-taril that

hi' w*« < i<"l (runi the A|fDra, i ,-, fri i:i the orrliniry ]'r>t-

IrifM of civic iiittrrMur?*-, and ccuUt not (k«aI( in 111*- a«•^tu^lly

Til* fAiyrtpa, un TiM'^v, •! **»! ire^*)(«,r oineir' rovrriv qvk iif

Aryor). Whether thii was the aol« penalty ta not kjtowtt. Ue
«rrub>ly ran tlx riik ol fatinR nclndad Irom ofllo* ; tor one of

the qnastioas put at the < icrotioy ' ((ocuuffia) ol a candidate
lor UM AnhMiUp was whsUnr be trssted Ms pansi* vrrii

<Aital. Jtt.mX*: >«^«L<*. .i«5ksads«s(itl»»i)r<.ve.i
ll«lwtioii<Xm.jr«m.ll.l.U)i Tlwobliira.

I subJeiTt to the proriio that a parent bad
giten his SOB an aducatlon twflttlnc hia atatinn in lite (Pint.

Tl-.r i<rvi>i3:i.n h\ which a Hu't intxht be Inatltuted by a mn
aiftttii4t fritlicr frjf HMMital iroh*<Tilitr, in onl<-r to de-

prive hin, I
' l.f II .iisKriiieot of hiH eet-tte, "^cm* sij|;i.-tinie(( to

I OL X«D. Mm. UL 6, It : A^ic, ir>iwW »au tint rp

mikm aaAoa^yaMu'- w^re yifi ovrtM A^iram, veinp
AaB«lBi4i4«<ai, 4 fwfvf^^ovt aUMerru, eS rar nri^mr
4M|an«i aarafpsveiv tw yipaat<<^ ; Ote. i* Sentd. xviii. Kt

:

* l^itilsiinfliitin tssa bonastlMbMMi dotnicilium aenectulia;

MSiiuain aalai taalum trlboMnr sttati, oiuquara eat aeitertua

feoBorkUer' ; ef. so importaat psasace In Ariat. iflA. A' it.

s But to Attie pros* ftnU nsrcr properlf maans anrtblng but
parents' In ths stfkt iiMi, Iksagb Hato alw (URMb MO)
•oold extend Ik* Mags «f Ik* Jim. Mf Mb omis A

hare been Impraptrljr nsed (ef. Plat. Latn, 088 E : nair r' al r^Ut
eaWpM vwi p6ni9' e yvaK iMnttfUvvm aWiKpwe ifw^ ira^a
mat yp^ff«u ; Arlsto^ Ctovdt, 644 1. Tbe weO-known Mary
ol the prosacutjoo ol the sf«d Sopitoclaa by his son iopbon IsL

bomiTer, so luvtation ormm nuitak*). aoaiates was arriiaeg
of •acooraciiif tMs uidatitQlnaa (Xso. JTms. L S. 4« ; cI. tbe
aoeiM bi ArlsMpb. Cbrndttua K.i la iiWeb Ptieidl{>pldes. re*
prewntsd as a punfl ol Meiatss, aassrts hia riitht to infliet

Wilv ohaatltsawnl npoaupon both father and m<jtlier). ArisU>>

fihanea In another plar rapriaants an old jaror aa rongratulst*
rur hliuaelf thai hia ofBdal (loeitlon aod psjr ansbls blm 10 San*
niiixt at leiuit ft m1>ow ol family olTaellsSa Mglltairililh HOn
taotfibie comloru ( H'mqu, OUi if.).

It lib of OMifset not to be gathmd tnm tin
abovo that aitliar parents or oM folk ta
general were treated as a mle especlAlly badlf in
Athens. Proliably few States in Greece offered as
ettifient protection to life and limb, (HirKunal

di;;iiity, and property a» wa* given by the lawn of

Athens (cf. Deiu. .V-cA "i-Jltr. ); perlmiw none pro-

vided so reaily nuce-* to lfi;ftl protection and re-

dress to even tbe litiMiliiu^t and most helpleHS.

And, notwitlistniiiliiif; tlieir tendency to a certain

Binugneas of self -gloriiiiniiioa on this score,* we may
fHdSlr«nwfe (tefe tho nkUa
Athomno warn mun tonoor in

ilcrod. i. SI.

«l tho
in nftri to bveaobes

of the ' unwritten laws ' of mankind (cowAt rittet 6
aari (Arist. lihft. I 13=1373. 4]) ' than that
of the rest of tbe Greeks. It still remains a fact,

however, that reverence and care for tbe aged, as
Fiurh, liait in Athens, outside the family reiation-

abiii, no stronger force behind it than the vague
foflinj; of aiJiif, 'nbaine,' the 'unseen barrier'

(<;. .Murray, lU^e of thr Uri-.k Kpir', p. lU3f.)—

a

mere emotion, nut organized in a oonaciuus and
Unding social ordinance. What OMMt hsvt boiB
the diauitegrating eli'oci upon tUa of tko not infre-

quent ruthless enslaveoMttt nnd massacre of whole
communities, e.p. Sidmo (Thue. v. 32 : dr/rrtuar
r<M)t iU^drrsi, rutaf U saljyvsaurat i/wipariSurar) and
Meloa (Tbne. v. 116)? The c]mioaI contempt for

justice and mercy exliibite<l in the tatter ca*e was
ukIlciI -v :n| ;ijiiiu;if of H terrible deterioration in

AtbL'tiiau clmrai ti-r—a rliari'^e for tbe won* which,

according to Tliucydiilei-, iNi.-<>ei| like a blight over

tbe whole Greek worM in the cuuiseof the Felo-

ponuesian war iThuc. iii. 8'if. : cal H|S f4 Ivtrfo'l
Tov iratfHMoC' dWoT^nuiTtfiop t-jfvrro).

I.itiUATi »r.— r..M.i:i l u ti IV
I
....-I in J, P Mahaflr. Soeiat

I,:!.- 1,1 :,r,f,c tr'!1 l!.\.wrUj
,

,
.
i „ .- r .

;..inilon, ISBH, thC
Bubject baa a(i|>an!uUy not Ixan treatt'd, cxtv^c by way of mars
rdertoo*. W. J. \\ OOUHOUSli,

OLD AfiB (Hobnw and Jewish).—For tbe
Biblical writers thb MttUy life, despite ite many
inevitable sorrows, is so essentially good that

lenjilli of ilayi' i.i at fouiitiil a ble«aing. It is

one of the rewards pronii.«««d to rigbte<)U"-nens

(cf. Ex 20" 23", Dt 4* 5» 11" 'i.", I» Cj", 1'- 91"
9-2'«, I'r 10" 12" etc.). 'Despise not thou,'

Elipliaz exhorts Job, 'the chastening of the
Almighty': for then 'tbon shalt come to thy
grave ia ft fall asa^ Uko aa a shock of eom
eometli in la Ite season ' (Job tP- A short life

\f. a life ended before its time, an incomplete life.

What constitntee old age in the view of the
Biblii-al writers? Gn 5 tolls of men who jived

more than nine centuries, and in Gn 6 the divine

decrcH li\e.s 120 yearn a« the i«|>an of bnnian life.

Riit 111 tln' L<Xik» ptilmeijiient to tin- I't-iitateuch

the avcrji;,L' liuration of lifeaiui the < in ie«lK>nding

cont i'iitKjn ol old a^'i- an- much the same as thane

of our Uay. The sUtement of the l')<almist (Ps
1 d. Thoe. U. 97 : Aa^eaeri rwr »KiMwr, aci t^ix^trr* ot'Tvr o^et

re iw* «e^«A«f rwr itwevjUrwlr actrraA «ai offiH <tyi>.tC*t OiTn
ais^ifiM >ji» > i»

j
iiiiiMfni ^liMiaai : llato, Lam.iAi I>(Athmiaas

the enqr paofils who an ned br natar*, br a diapenaalloa at
ProridMWS): DsoL MM. <S; Fans, l zvii. 1 ; revrax N •»
ri it >>Aaii^iM <a> jUrs* aaS<»nair. iXXk m< «»av< twtaHOW
iJjMr «Uar,

> For Um ' anwritlan law '(rkr IIa»M4rairn^r [Kur. Svpfl.
(Ml) lec Boiilt. <£d. TtT.Wsn..^n^ .Xeii. .Vena. i«.4.tai,WMn
BociraU* apinks of the iyf»4Ki% rtiuM u liieb are tr e^
•arAra^ >a|ii^r>«i. aM Soph. <in(ii;. tlMI.
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an Uurceacore years and ten, or eren by rMaon of

•trensth fourHoore j'flan.' 'At the most,' aay*
Ben 8ini (Sir 18*), ' the nnnib«r of man's dayii are

a hundrtnl years,' Nor is there any discrepancy
between the two esliiiiattrs. The lirst pve» the
average, the necond the extreme, duratinti uf

human lift*. The grejit jM'rs<ina};<w of the I'ditH-

teiuli who come after the DeluLje— Niihur, Terah,
the I'iitriareh?*, .Mi>m"h, Aaron— live l<iiij.'i'r (him a
century. But, Leopold L<5W ixiims mu (/>)<•

Lr/nnntiltfr. p. 'TM), 'as regards the p<isl Mnwiie
IHiriod the Itilile names only three pt-rcon-s u hn^e

a^es excee<liii a hundred, vix. Job (a doubtfully
hislorie chill.-tct'er), Juhoiada the High Prieat, who.
according tu Chronicles, lived to ,be 130, and
Joaboa, who died at 110.' Eli ia blind at ninety-
eieht (1 S 4**), aod Ue«rid«Dtly regarded an very
old : and Banillai, aft «i||htir« !• aeacribed aa 'a
very ^goA uian,' sad at aalmifi 'Can thy aenrant
laatawhailaat ortrhat I drinkt eaa Ibear any
laaiattia wiaaaf rfagiiigiaaBaadringh^gwoBMnf'
(SB U^"). Fyurtbar, aa USm also pointa ont, of

tka fumteeu kbiga of Jndah wboae ae« at death ia

tated no one reached seventy. Of theae Jelio-

haphat, Uexckiah, and Josiab are praised as
rigntcona kings, and yet the first died at fifty, the
second at tifty-four, and the third before he was
forty. According to the view of Maimonides
lAloreh S'Mi'ikhim, ii. 47), the longevity of the
Patriarch!* was exeeptional

; ordinary men and
women in their luae ii\ril mu(')i !>hurt«r lives.

That even the I'entHt.-intial writers fonncoi a
moderate e^tiIIlat^! of the iiviTayc duration of life

is indicateil liy the lawn jiroviilin<; for the com-
pulsory relirenient of the L<!vite« from active
service on their reacliinp the aire of fifty (Nu 8").

In tiie Hiblc the disabilities of oKi art clearly

reco^'nized. Tlie famous pa.'wftKc I'-i witii

its alluhion to the years of which one s.ayH. ' I

have no pleasure in them,' and its picture of the
darkened ann and moon, the trembling keepers of

tlie honae, the strong men bent, the diminishing

rlers (all image* for the physical ininnitiee ot

a«ed}, is typioal of (b* aUitnda of the OT
tnttantotUaaapaekef thaaddcot. Thatho^t
of tha loiBof Tifoiir which liNvuahfy aaooanaaMB
the decline of life is emaiMd ia On FkauBiat'a
prayer (Ps 71*; ef. v.**), 'OaitlMaatoffla tbatime
of old age ; forsake me not what waj strenL'th

faikth.' But over against the phjahal and other
drawbacks of old age are set its moral and
apiritnal a<ivaiitAges :

' The hoary head is a crown
of glory' (Pr 16" ; cf. 17*); it is the embodiment
and the symbol of ripe wisdom (Job 12" 32?). It

is becan-*>e of snch hi;/her attributes as these that
old age is lionourable and deserving of respett.

Mere length of days, wliidi i« more or lesn an
accident, dm-s not entitle the au'eil tu considera-
tion. Their real claim to it lies in tin: inlcllertuiil

and moral excellences which thev ha\e Hr(|inicil in

the course of tlicir long life. ' "I'lic hoiiry he.ul i-

II iTdWii of glory, if it foilllil i)i the u;iy "f

ri^liteousnc«f( ' ( I'r 16"), and ' l«'tter is a jn/or and
wise youth than an old and foolish king, who
knowetii not how to receive admonition any more

'

(Bo 4"; of. Job 3'J*). Nevertheless age is, as a,

nit, the gaarantee of experience. A chiUl-ruler

{aealaniW (Eo I0>*; of. Is V), bnt 'with ag^
iiMBiawiadMii,aadin loagtbof days understand-
ins ' (Job !»• I oL 1^ BISkm, kmravw. who is

a yonng bbbii ninnalf, ooalaato lia imlfaMility of
this truth. Tbo spiiit of God may ghra 4 man
nnderstanding tndopondently of lib wan (Job
32'-*). Bnt, when age goes with wiadou and
righteousness, it most be honoured. Not only is

it to be ngaidad mpaetfalir, bat it Mut ba
taMtad with ovtwaid dgoa of

;

•halt rise np before tha boMy haad* (Lr l_ , _
command wnich has for its sanction the warning,
'Thon shalt fear thy God.' He who violates the
precept has nothing to fear from the aged ; for they
are t<x) feeVile to avenge the dishonour offered

them. But he has to fear (ioil, who protects the
weak and make.* thfir i aii-te Hi.i (cf. v.'*). Even

;
to interrupt thern « hen they are S[i«aking is

j

improi>er ; Elihu wail^ l>efort' intcn'ening in the

I

faiuoUH discUN«iiiii liccnuse the oLliers are "elder

1 than he' (Joh ;<'2^) Tliat it is thi' nart of wisiiorn

I
to listen to the aii\ ice of old |i('o|ile in preference

t" tliiit of the viiuii^; is implieii in the -ton,' of

Keholmam (1 K IL' ; cf. Dt '.i-J.'). It is a Mgn of the

degeneracy of the times and a cause of impending
calamity when youth beam itaelf insolently towards
a^ (U 3*, La 6**). Bnt, even apart from the
higher qoalitiaa jnst menttooed, the

a«d hi MM wtteaame of tha tem ia a duty

The hononrableoess of old age is set forth in tb»
Apoorypfaa also. A pecniiar charm clings to iti
' As toe lamp that shineth upon the holy candle*
stick, so is the beauty of tiie face in ripe age'
(Sir 26"). The old must be helped (3"); they
mnat not be 'vexed' {ib.); their infirmities must
be borne with pntientJy (v."). Their society ia to
be sought out (6**). "The aged most not be con>

temne<r ' for wmie of u.s also are waxing old ' (8*).

But, again, wiwlom and moral worth are the con-
ditions precedent to an honourable old age i

Unilfrsiuniling is grav hairs un'.o m^n, and an
unBi>otted life is rir^e old age* (W is 4'). Further,
a.* in Proverbs (3*- '*), the attainment of old age ia-

made de^ieudent u(>on a man's way of life (Sir

30»''»l.

the phyrieal

Tli^ hi-i Bubje
in^'. Th(ipvelopment of the e.irlier teaching'. They feel

the druwhacks of old age a.>s keenly as do tlie

Bihlii al sri^'es :

'Tt.r I -onuii. n;r«t Djjl pl^aUKxl UK Ixiltcr whrn w* wrrt
youiii; than thie co«tIic»t [wmchell do now thmt w« *n- rM*
(Ji?r. /VuA, 'He Ihul IrkrnR when he ia younjj." the
Kabbt« naj cl»«-wben! (AMMIi, Iv. 20), ' wrtle* on clear faixr ;

he who Imrns In old Sf!>! wntH oa blocted p«ti«r.'

Another saying i^hhUhd' K. A'n/Ann, 2.T) likpns

the latter to a nmii who marries wiien he is old,

and to a sur;'i'on w hip has a knife for his operation,
but no ointment " ith wliich to close the wound.
For the Talmud also long life is the outcome of

the well-spent life. Vice i\)ic!< a man iK-lore his

time (Shtw. 152a). He has to pay the jienaity for
youthful sins in the after yeart*. Needless or
excewive physical strain is another agent that
shortens life. Thns the Talmud warns ns against
living in acitar aet ooa billsinoeiteiitaUa touaooie
aaooataCJrilk Ma), la Mho laaiwar, > BahM.
qnealliiMd aa ta tiM iMaHi whv ha has UiMSr
carriad to tta tath-hoMeb fawtaaa af i

answaia diat lia anut haep bia atrangth
declining years (Jer. Beta, 60r). What <

old age for the t'alroadic tochers is erid

the saying (il&AAA, v. 24) that 'at dxtra man
attAins old age, at serent;^ the hoary head. Death
l>efore six^, they say in anothw plana (JfoW
Kafon, 88a), is premature. Soma eoavenatioaa
between aged Rabbis and their disciples on the
secret of their longevity have been preserved
by the Talmud. Kb.cU Hnhbi account* for hi» long
life in pnictic.illy a dillerent way, and as-igns
more than one rea.son for it. The itxplanatiffTW
range from olKMiiencn to the ritual mHt tO Ih^
observance of the highest morality :

' 1 t' never risen on the ol olhen, or taken irilh mc to
lajr bad the raooUsctiop ot a wrong4an« to wsdmi^tly day 'j

*ikatans(arassipMaagW(^ wh
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OLD AQE (Iranian)

In Um nlilattaaM o< othen ; aor hara I caBad Molhir by an
oWiobrioaaaaaa'tVviWA, MS.).
TtM Midrtdi (iriilr. BaUah to Lv 141) bM the

toiT of a man who, maaqoenutint; a monnte-
baak, offer* for sale the elixir of life. }{e given

Ui» cuntomers* the veme in l'»34'^''- 'What mania
lie that desireth life, and loveth in.iny days . . .?

Kefp thy t«nt'»i*' frotii evil.' I>ilii:i i]t iitt«n<lanc«

atpuliUt \v<irslu]i !> aiiDtlier ]iriirticc conducinj; to

long life (IS'rtikhOth, tkij. I'liyaical intiuencvs td»o

fifar their part, enpeciallT attentiaa t* hmienic
ralee. Thoa the Talmna reeommanda the nabit
of eating ilowly, dae recalation of the bodily
fanotiona, bathing, and moderate exerciae (ib. S46

;

K'thubMtk, Tib, Ills). BabU Qaaina, vigorooa
at eighty, attrifaataa hia atmigth to hi* mother'*
habit of Riving him warm batbn and anointinj; his

bodv witn oil when ho wa» ii rliild (IJiUliti, 24A).

.Maunonidea, in hia turn, after quoting many
dietetic proacftptiOIIS fniM tlM Iklmad, eOBdnde'it

as follow K :

'To mvvrx :najl who otw-vM thme nil« I i;iiar»nl#* tfint he
will MTtr b« 111. (Hit. nn till- i-outrary, will »riiii'vit old ^nn,
need no doctor, and enjoj prrixn, unuitem>|it«l iMaltli aaitm
ti« bM had a fnUr conitltutlon trom tkt Mflaaillk Or hu
Imn wlilided to e> U hibiU from his otrly JfIi. gr k aHaohcd
l>y pUK<i<^ Of (Miiln* ' {//i/, iMtM, iv. a)).

A physician, however, .Maiiiiunidot difcems the
powerful intliienre exerted by the intelU-ftnal and
the sjiiritiml life iip<iii the phyMieAi ln^nlrli, ami
therefore »\>un a man'* chances of attaining old

t%i;e. 'I'liiin the section {HU. Droih) of lii.<< Viid

from which the foregoing pataage i« takes deals

M mneh with nonle aa with hsvjiaM, H* does

not tand alooe ni this Teapeot. MNt of the many
Jewinh aid* to riglit living which have appeared
aince the clone of tlie Talmud give equal attention
to physira] and religiouH velllieing. For the
antnora of the-e maniialH the physical life ia

eminently worth sjiff^^uarding r.s the one certain
i)i)[Kirtunity for servii t-

l

^(»- nr: I.IFF. AKD DeaTII
[.lewiHh]) : and, on the iitli«r liFinii, the health of

the soul ia an es-tential conditnin of >ha luxlily

health. A typical example ia the work entitled

SkMU Emuutah, written hr il» Aldabi
(Uth teat), Ui whidi Galen ud Hiroocntea are

pIlMWd under eontribntion eqiutlljr With the Bible

m4 the RabMa, and in wnleh diaqnlaitions on
•aatoniy, hygiene, and longevity are inserted
hetween chapter* on tlic«lo;,'ical quextiuna. For
Jewish teachers, ancient and more modem alike,

old age is a good thing ; it is the natural rounding
otf of the pliy^icnl life. Nevertiieleoa an earlv
death is nut 'ni'i i M'-HrLiy a jirenntnn diMlh. A
brief life may still be a full hie

:

^JQw^M^Mg* «h» via Mr wtM to • ilatto boar*

OM an. tM. to honoimhle. Th» ifid ha** the
matvrad wiMom whieh joatli aMMniO^ ladu.

' lie that U-tmm from the yNng OHtee glt0tt, drinka
u ri<' h.' thtt iMrna tiMi IkeeldMti^e gnfi^drtaka

old wine (.i6Ai«A. ir.

This is said of tho^e who ixMwefw both year* and
learning. Aa to ordinary folk the Talmud makes
• OTriow diagraBiMrtaoi betiraMi the mam. It
qnotMtrith approval the enmBtadue. 'An old

Mala the h(>n»e in a nniaanoe, an old woman a
tNMUe' [Eruliin, lUa). On the other hand, old
women are fonder q{ wBnawnmt Uun oMncB are

:

'A drum i> womaaef riilgr JW*C ttaagb il»wm

Re--<ii«-t fi>r old ape c>ccui>ieH a proiiiitietit place
in the Talmudio ethics. ' Who is sure of lieaven !

fie that honoan the agwl' {BabhA Batkra. 106).

The duty haa no limitationa of race or religion ;

it mnat be praotiaed towards the Ctaatile (QUdiUMn,
33a). On the other hand, nratal worth must graoe
it if it is rightly to claim reapeot. 'What, aak
the Itabbis [Midr. Rabbak to Gn 24'), ' i* honour-
•bleohiiWel' Theyuwver,* That which baa won

a man both worlda It is puasible to be Tenerable
witfuwtbainf oM. and contraiiwiaa. 'Some
are acad, hat laek year* ; otban ttra long, bat
lock age,' i.e. experience and character; bat to ba
old and venerAble is the ideal condition [ib. ; tff.

Wis 4>). The Talmud {fi^khdlk, 28a) tells of a
sage (Eleazar ben Azanah) who. appointed head
of the Kanheidrin at eighteen, sndaenly become*
grey ft--4 A .nign of his htne-sn for the high office.

I'or the Tahiiud, indeeil, the leame<l are always
age<i, irre.-ipective of their yearn [Qiddiiahin, 33a).

To them must be shown the deference which ia

dne to old a^ The Rabfaia lay down detailed
rule* for their treatment. One moat riae before
them, reverently aalnte them, tafaain from litUiig
in their aoonatomed seata, and from eontiadietiiiK
or intermpting them. They mnat be addreaaed
re»|)ectfally and an«« ered gently (16. 32a, 33a

;

Midr. n.ibMh to Nu 11"; Maimonides, Ilil. T.

Tr'.nih, chh. v., vi. ). Tht ir Hilvioe, even if it be to
pull down the Temple, i» to be preferred to tlie

opinion of the young, though it Imi to build it up
(Tosefta, 'Ab6fla Zanl, i. 19). Even the old sage
who has forgotten hia learning must be treated
tenderlT ; for were m>t the broken tablets of tha
Law puead ia tha Ark of tha Coveaant aUa hr
side with tha whole tehlatt {BtMMk, M)t 80
for did soma of the Rabin* cany their revexaDaa
for ago that they would rise before an unlettered
old Rian on the plea that his very longevity
necessarily uroved that he had merit«. A heathen
sage was also thus to bv honoured, for ' many a
sorrow iimi-t have ligliteil U]i<in that grey head'
{QiddtUhin, 3->b, 33^1). On the other hand, day*
Inbourers, when at work, are exempt from tha
duty of rixiug before the aged, for tlieir time to

their money. And tha Rabbi to mhortad aot
needlessly to iin|ioao tha duty of ihowiag hin
respect upon the eomBMD people. To this end ha
is coanselletl to go by unfrequented byway* ia
order to avoid the crowd (ib. 33a ; Maimonides,
HU. T. TOrAh, vi. 2, 3).

.lewiHh prartire is the embodiment of the fore-
going prci'e]>t.'<. Ueverence and tender con*ldet>
tion lor old age till a large place in the Jewish life.

The ajied who to a long life unite piety and learn-

ing are made the object of singular veneration.
The ehief plaeea hi the Sanheilrm and tiM wgwtr
gogue, aa well aa at taUe, were given t* old
people. Very aged men, however, were debarred
from membership of the Sanhedrin owing to tha
fear that old age might have blunted their fcelinea

and so mode their judgments umluly severe (.SanA.

'MSh Maimonides, S'tnh. i. 3). In the charitable
domain the old, whether learned or not, km' lieeiued

worthy of especial solicitude. The discharge of
this obligation was a characteristic feature of the
Esiwnes (Philo [ed. Mauguy, London, 1742^ iL

450). SpecUl charitiea for tha laliaf of tha aoad
have always been a familiar faatora in tha Jawiah
communal organiiation. Theae took the form of
money gifta, but also of inatitiitiona called Aeqtlith,
' tha oomseerated bonee'—hospitals in the broadeet
enae of the term, which ottered an asylnm not
only to the siek, but to strangers and old people.

The earliest instanee of bikIi an initituUi,;; kiniWB
to history is that in CNilogne in the 11th rentury.

I.rmuTt>iii<. - 1. Abratuuna, Jrviih lift in Ihr MidMt
As**, LiOiulon, 1II90; Htniburcer, srtl. ' Alcvr,' ' Ur«iMiialt«r,'
' LsbcniidsaBr,* and * \>rlsn|^eruii|r den I^bemi'; li. Josapll.
y«datm <u CrMd and Lijt*. l/ominn, 1»1U ;

JE, utt. ' Chwltjr

'

Mtmntr. tmtfi^ ItK; A. Sawalikl, Chrngt BoftlnM,
w*n*w, IML Morris Josspb.

OLD AGE (Iranian).—Iranian data oonoomhig
the treatment of the aged are ourionaly meagre
Strabo (p. 517), quoting Onesicratn*, who flour-

tohad in tha time of AlMumder theGnat» aaya tl»t
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I ta AmrUMM who
were worn out with age or tniinnity to doM bred
espremly for the puipoM ; so that the apMebefore
the Bactriaa uenopialijs waa dean, biU the had
within the walla waa eovered with Imnwa booM.
This barbarooa o«utom, he oootiaiMe, waa atoppad
by Alexander. A similar atatement U mad* if
Porphvritu (de Ab*tifuntia, iv. 21), while instaiMiaa
of cold-blooded abandunment of the sick are giTen
by At^athin-t (ii. '23), who wrote in th« 6th cent.
A.D. In tliu Ave»La itself thpre if< only a nnski
allusion which c*n be construed a« n-'ferrini,' to tlie

treuttuunt of the a^ed. This is containol in tlie

Vrtnliituil, iii. 15-21, which states that ono who
N-iirn 11 r iiriM' (dune, thus brinpng npon himself
the nto«t ureod of nil impure (ionmnH, iiitiNt be
plaoed in a dry and biirren M<t>t. ^ lu-n' (<« livinj^

creatores fnuw, and at lej»,«t tfiirlv juk os (rum liri',

water, the hiirxtm, nml tlic tuitlitiil Zoroa-trian.
There he it* to Imj conlinc<l in an enclonure, and l<> Ixj

clothed and fe<l wretchedly nntil he beoomea ' old
'

(ka$ut), ' aged ' (2<iurura), and 'impotent' (pairiiUl-

mtHdray-twcvoM which the PaUavi FrahangA IHm
tad, H. Jamaapjl and M. Hang, Bombay, 1867, pp.
j^4t| ti. H. Kcichelt, Vienna. 1900. p. 8) exptaina
aa MOnoting reapeotiTdy ' leventy,' ' fifty, and
'ninety' yean ct ng^ while the Pahlari oom-
mentary on the VtmJuUd paange (ed. F. Spiegel,

Vienna, Ifm, i. 20 ; ed. D. P. Sanjana, Bombay,
I80S, B. 38) mak^ the adiectivee denote 'fifty,'
' fifty ' (doubtless a clerical error ior 'lizty ' ; cf.

Spiegel, Commentar iiber doM Avrnta, Leipaig. 1864,
L 91), and ' seventy.' When the peraon thna do-
filed reaches thme agea. the BlajidayaaniuiB are
directed to send to lum a atordy man, who is to
cot off his head and leave hia eorpae for the vnl-

tnrcH, while tlie exerntioner reneata the words :

'Thin retrentfth him of ail tiis evil thoughts,
and evil words, and evil deeds.' There is, there-
fore, a certain dejrreo of confirmation of the Greek
Ntftt«'inent« bs to tin' Persian treatment of the
ii;;rii, but it luu^l Im iKirnt' in mind that the com-s
lit •ucli lit iui4 jiuttiiii; to death of the
iilii ari' rc-'l rirti'd liy the Avchtu text to a single
COBU of rt-liK'oUH jxifluliun uf the utmiwt (iruvity,

so that to this day the IVrxinn /oniK-trian-< re-

qnire two ooriwc-lHjarers at the ditkhnuihs (' towers
of ailenoe '). while each pair of thoae who carry the
dead body to the tower most be nmbolicaUy joined

W the Inuti, or aacred girdle (A. V. W. Jackaon,
Arm Jhut amdFnmU, New York. 1906, pp. 389,

Deeplte the etnlemate ofOnwletrti ial Aga-
thiaa, and notwithstanding the Areata paaaage
already diaeoaaed, it would eeem that the poaitian
of the aged in ancient Penia waa one of reapect,

if the general apiiit of the aacred hooka of Iran
fsms any criterion, and if the affection for chil-

itm which characterised the Persians, and which
nanally implies care for the eooally helpless aged,
be taken into consideration. This is borne ont b^
the Cyropadia of Xenophon (I. ii. 18 f., Vin. vii.

10), which, romance though it be, is perhaps of

more value as a nonroc fnr Persian liie than is

generally believed ; wliilu tin- A\ . -ta it-rli ! Wmli-
ddd, xii. 1) requires the children to mourn thirty
days f<ir a dei caM fi jiiircut if good (i.e. in heaven) or
sixty days if evil (i.e. in hell). The Pahlavi Ar^A-
Virdf (\x\.. ed. Hiiun atifi E. W. West, liomliay,

1872, |i|). m-!t,'>, IHS) likewise a-^Mi^rns a distinct

punishment in hell fur llio»e children who failed

to resiHJC't their itarentt! ; and the classical writers
Hercxlotus (i. l.i*). Aristotle i,Eth. Nv. viii. 10),

and Quintus Curtius (v. ii. 22) explicitly affirm

the reverence of Pemian children for their latben
and mothers (A. Rapp, ZDMG zz. [1M6] Ul).

ijnsATrsx. — p. Wiadiichnuuui,
Bsriki. UMS, pp. vr-tW: F. Spta««l,

OLD AGE (Japanese).—Like other rac^, the
Jspaneae have always Imth hoped for and feared
«la age. In the ancient poema, which give exprea-
rfon to their inmost feeunga, we find thana wiah-
ing for the kng lilt «i the«m Md tettiiiee» «r
envying the thoiMUMl fWUT did pin< Met (n* M,
Revon, AtUAologit da laiiUhntmrtiiiptMim, Paris,

1910, pp. 144, 180, U7K hnt nt the aeme time they
lament ' the anow ana the wavea' which year bgr

year they discover in their bronae muTOf', nnd
wail tlie nipid coarse of hnman life, ephemeral aa
the (u.uii uri the water, like the dew or the oonvol*
vulus bloeaom {ib. pp. 145, 246, 338, etc.). OldM
with them, however, is sin^nrlv softened bj tSm
respect which is accorded >t, and whioh I* BOtian*
able, with but a few exce|>tion«, tluUUghWilk the
wliiile hi.story of their civilization.

This arose iiaturully from the respect for parenta
which we find us early as the mytholo^^'ical stories.

Tlie einiwror Ktflki^, t.(t., Ltrrifiwl at Ihr > in[pnl triniwr o( hi*
•on, tht* tiuuouB litro, i'&mftto-<lak«, wimIii tiini. alnio^t alon«
aimI uii&rtittKl. to ti^hl formld&ble etj^n.iLtf in Mii partM of tivp

r[ij[ure ; Vai)Uitr>-«lake doet not <lrt;jki;i f .t a mutncnl of duput-
in( hia iMlm'* order*. Tills Aeroe wmmor w««p(M ibc tiiixtirbt

Uist Us tstber wMtrt lor hia dcMh, but Iw obqrs wUb abMluu
sahoiMtoa (sec Bsaoa amp HaMa-OoM IJinsasssI, voL lU. u.
Oaa, sod e(. K^ti, tr. B. H. Chamberlain*. iblq^MO*. p>

This filial respect gradnally extends to etbim hn-
sidei parents, to ul aged men wImmb experienee
and wisdom are appf«einted (e.ff., K^fi/H, 147).

The emperor himself, in spite ot Us divine char-
acter, willingly renders homa^ to the snmnior
experience of the a>;ed minister Take-nctii. a
Jatianeiie Metlm.st-lali (lA. 353),

If this was the ca-'^e in the priiiiitivu period, it

would Ih- much nmre Mi « lien t he il<'veli>piiiient of
ancestor-worship, umler Cliinese inlhu'mi-. jind the
general a<ivBnce uf siM-ietj' had added to thi> lu-tinc-

live reapect for tlie aged and given it a more definite
moral si^^nificance.

If must be said, however, that at the time of

the uri-at civil wars of the JafMinese feudulily, umi
us a natural consequence of the brutolitj- w hich
necessarily accompanies the warlike spirit, the
aged were not always honoured aa they ought to
have been. To men who admire power above
everything oLm, the old nun appean more or leaa

'SeSS*
****

• InahMar4esl«Hfear«MlMiesBt.t0mrtettosadef the
Hirlin t>*rliyi, * vminjr Kimtitvii of f wpiilv n^wak* to two c*nt«n-
lir.,i:i? itL :i I'llie of ]<r ir. ljm .^^ ll^-IiCnew, whlih IllAki-v on^* cf
thf 'i) r' {il> to tljra* :

' Ttie a({tHl jfuard th*? nivmory of lh«
(Wit 'j-n|>*>r'^ra used to Miid for all th« old peopl« In tht
»»iiitt

.
' J ..A tlitiu about the lite In (onner Udim, and iti

h\ pa} inff t

ncafsoi
youag OMa t'dUvon, pp. IM-4nX
Thisfem of irreverence oonid not help developing
in thn fcOowing period, the gloomy warlike epoen
of niranii

In aUlhani. mOMarirkMovr a eerta]n Saocmorl, a saoMMf
more than wptiugrmar)', relat«« why be haa thnni,').! it ncrceaarjr
to dye bii b«ard ajid lialr blat-k : [u, ti -.ki.'. i.ikr up their
l>ow and arrow to iro ami lli;hl must tht jr hia;r »ith black
Ink. And tliii l8 uhy. K\ en tn Umee of |>eiu-<e tbe yuun^' laogfa
at white hairs ; much more on the battJe-flekL If aa old luaa
wuIm* to sdranoe, they eay that be baa last his reaaoti ; U l
niwn IV auvMuuv, mvv.t mm* tm umm Hm um MRU , 11

rstnais, thf Insnit him, iarinc that hs is a emmrt ; timd ka
does not dan to oooapits with Cbass jKMScpaoBla. Aslsrlha
eaemy, tti

hair* ol (

M4X
After this 1(1 rig {Hiritxl of civil wars the great

peace of the Tukugawa period was utttablisht><], and
respect for old age, ana the happy state rc^-iilting

from it, again appeared and beoune lixe<i ^^ it )i t he
refinement of etviliiation Manv proof- of tliis

state of mh»d are fonnd in the phitoeopher», eepeci-^ those ol the CUaaso mtmSLUwm n^en
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OLD AGE (Roman) 475

i« «|>ecii»lly interesting in this connexion, viz. that
of inkyo.

To utid«ratMul tbi« onstom it u well to know iU
UrtsriMl ozgia, vkkti Um is tiM pnuOoe of

«o wUMfMid in Jtpaa. Wlun th*
1 of KbdicatiM itMlf wm introduced, in the

7th eeiit.1 itwu in WMmqilMiee of Baddhism, which
tan^ht contempt for the world, and advised men,
especially those of a certain age, to retire into soli-

tude, there to meditate and prepare themwlvea for

the other life. Tliin rt'lit;i<ju» niolive did not alto-

gether c(!!ise Ui I'-xi-^t Hftt rwurd;", but it yi'''iii'd to

a politiuril rfii"<iii ; fur. Iroiii the tiiiHj wlirii the

Foiiwara and other liiMsX familien practiudiy mono-
pound tbo impariiil powaTi iMf M^oind tha
eaaUm of trangtbening theniolTw \if not allow-

ia|f«nlNlt qnite young emperors to reign, often

nmoUlten, whom they foR'ed to nbdic&te when-
«ver tbsy taMhcd an aire when they might have
shown A dispoation tu tte indenendent. For thin

reason eniiieri>n« iift<-Ti ftlKlifntiil alMMit the (iKe "f

twenty, or i-vru rjuhvi (linkujii Mltiii lis],'./., wius

made emperor at tlie ajieof two »nd ri"<i^'iic<l «hfii

only foor year* old). Bnt the^^e retirett einperori)

(m) were often older men, who continued to act

Mind the aoeoea, and lometimea pUyed • more
•AotiTo part there than during the time of their

nominal soverei^ty. Now, in oonaequenee of that
pirit of imitation which it one of the moat power-
fnl aocial foroea, this ayatom of abdication f^radn-

By extended to miniitoraof State, to ofticialfi, and
even to the mnnt nniusnming headi> of farailien,

and it endfil in the ^icneral ciiatom of inkf/o.

According to thf^ researches of native philologists,

the word inkyo orij^inally meant 'concealment';
gradnally it was applied to 'retirement to one's

native place ' \ and then it denoted ' the withdrawal
from tbe active management of honaehold or
govenuaeat affairs in favour of a Mm or relative.'

uutly, it mav be translated by ' dwelling in retire-

ment : and it is nsed in practice to denote dther
tbe fact of abandoning tbe affairs of one's house In

order to retire to private life or the man who retires

in this wny. In the time of the Tokngawa, and
down to the Revolution <if 1867, it may he »aid

that this was a cu>!totii iilinont generally followed
by tbe Japanese as soon iix tliey liiul [wtsnod middle
life. Tliev left tlieir pro|«Tty to their lieint, KtL\K

Up their oAicial dulioe or their baitiu«»H alfnins, and,
hmlM bwi» tnifak th^j davotod the remainder
flfthauHTiiikiainimiMdbytMHin cue, to pleasant

rat or qniat stodies.

To-day this enstom is gradnally disat)|>earing,

either on account of new neeemities and tlie harder
kind of life consequent on the introduction of
Western civilization, or perlmiw, in some nieasnre,

as ft ri'-Milt <if till.' ?<.'ti.;i.-iiry <>i nmny modem JapaneJ*«

to CM hiiiii.'t; their old nHtion;il . u.^tonis, often with-
out futlicient reRKoiiii, for fnriMjrn u^apps. Never-
theleM it is curious that, while tlie inkyo is severely

attacked by the Japanese themselves <see Shigeno
An-ekL ' Tlie Evils of Abdieation. Heirship, and
Adoption,' in TASJ XT. L [180] TS-tt)^ MniiUn
Earopeana prabe and «nv7 tola tmaton t

The new ipivcmcnent of Japan la eo^eavoarinf to pot a atop
toth- -. Lictl. *.-!! I

Hut to llic ln^-plr ;

that a man m^i'im:

time at lilr al

Chamb»rU!n, Thi

This view seerr.-i niir-it in^t. tvlier;

.*>'F..ii« ^K* riii tiarlMkrouN b4catMi« not Kiim|i««n.

.1 l irv-v ti|ijM-jin(. on ttic ^'^nlniry. bartmrxr.i*

I ^-
;

.ri tM hi^' t-tnvii;;,', w ht-n JiknC the
I. I I 1- IS liil-l ^•'i.jd v.!)rk'<l!. li.

1,1^ .-'i;..iii.-,^J, .11, I,v,tM, p H>
VI- 'i)r!i|>are

the Enroiieon Hy»tem fairly with the old Japanese
«Ml With us thahaifc|M*«f liialilaatiBvain
•tndies ; we begin aeliva HfiB mneh latar aad con
sequently have often to prolong it to the extreme
limits of^ old age. In this way neither vouhk nor
old have time to enjoy life properly. Tne ancient
Japanese, on the contrary, bc«an practical work
wban vaiy yoong, th^ fonniaad thnir fnmiliw

earlier, and consequently they could very soon leave
tbe place to the yonng ijeopfe in order to pasa tha
second lialf of their lives in pence, while the young

rkadMBMtb'f at the normal aga of greatest
actlTltf, la Tlaw of tiint happy lilt whioh they in
their turn were soon going to win. For Kwial
utility the result was tha aamot ud, na far aa tho
happineiM) of individuals was ooDoemed, it waa
intiniiely huiienor. The civilization which devised
the riiku-inkyo, 'the bappj retmd one^' oartain^
deserves a plaoa «f Immv tmmg tnif hnHMW
civilisatioaa.

M. Rktom.
OLD AGE (Roman).—Tbe Latin words oob-

Doeted with old age are two, *ent9, ' an old
and omu, 'an old woman,' with their reap
dartvativaa. The former oomes from a root
is present also in other Indo-Euroi>ean langaam*
and has in ita tnra perpetiuted itMlf inuono-
niance langua(;e8 in the comparative form
(Fr. tieur, ttigncur ; Ital. nmor

;
Span. ttHor I

rortugues*, senhor, etc). 'The latter finds ita

kindred in tierm. ana, Anmii ( LTanti-

mother'), and Litb. anvta (' luolher-in law^), bnt
has left no traoe intha Hoianca languagea, having
been killed by tha othar raoC Tha word oMtiqmut
tended to beooBM naed axelnaively of thinn Mid
tbe word ««Im« (wsfWiM. u^%uiu», •ttt.J'viiMa

than to afi, OMwh tlWrather ,to time (period}
Romance words like «mhs (Pt.)
show that in speech this adjective was'gennally
applied to old people. Of t lie derivatives of tettex

not all had preci.wly the same shade of meaning:
e.p., ^i-n^r/uj meant 'old ape oji a ilctiniti- j'l.Tiou

of life,' while senium meant 'old ace a.4 bringing
infirmitT with it, helpless old a^e (K- Ogilvie,
Hores LatiMoi, London, 1801, p. -Jtil). The fonn
ssMcta nnam lo W • «iMg*«f thn foat%
mora oonvanlcBk Cor thatr metre Hun aniMtai^ of
which it is a real synonym (see below, howerar).
The verb »tnto habitually carries the idea of tM
weakness of a^>. One of the most interesting
derivatives is ten/ttu.^, lit. 'a Inxly of old men,
but the anftlo},'y of nuiyintnUiis ami other words
«uul.i br-Tii to indicate that originally the w(jrd
wtis an aU^triict uoim, meaning; 'the duty of an
old miin ' (or ' of old men '). An iuterestinp par-
allel is to be found in tha word yipouvia, which first

means 'old age.' bnt ooii to "

a' a body of y^erm.' Sochaoonmoilii
as early as the Homeric poemi. and tho
collectively used, is freqtMot^ lonad ia
imperial time.<*, tlion<,'1i at that data it appaaiB to
have lost almoi<t all political Mgnifloanee (Paalr>
Wiiwowa, vii. 12041!., art. 'Gerontes, Genisia ;

W. PlamKay, 7*A« Citi** and Bi*hvj>rict of
Fhri/,},n, vol. i. pt. i. [Oxford 1899] pp. 64, 110,

vol.'i. pt. ii ;<!(> I HUT] ]ip. »l.s, 13,S. 630). Another
parallel, which tlluhtrates the original connexion
between old a^e and tbe wisdom required for State
deliberations, u to be found In the words wfttfiin-
pti» wf»PvHft»r (see the present writer's Poektt
Icrtexm Or. JfT, Oxford. 1916, s.m.). Why tho
comparative was used in this connexion (aa also,

perhaps on the analoiry of the Gr., in tbe case of
the I.nt. srnior, e^ijieriiilly in the later perio<!) is

ur.cortiuii. but tlip jirut.Mibbj rL'.'i-Hiiri is that it offered

an ejLiy uiiy of distin|_",ii-h;iin Ijctween those who
were uctiiiilly old

(
[•u-.it i\

i ) and those who were
merely olhciuUy old (comparative). VVc are here
concerned only with the fact tliat the use of woida
properly associated with old age to indicate mom-
oan of advisory or l^iilative ooaneils a|>paaia to
have been almost, if not quto, nnivoaal u Ifa
teiranean lands. This is perhapa the proper
to mention that tbe Roman lenato was aomi

I wonhipfodaadniao—«;f.,ahiac with tha a|
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4TS OLD AjOn (Boaaaa)

Ib llwt year it warn deersed
tebidld* t«DBl«ia>aMr«f Uii* joint cult, mad
in A.D. 86 the Vnildiaf«M«Btraitod to Um poople
of Smymm. Otbar ualiMW «f wmhip of Cho
Itonuui MiMta, one u wriy as Anxnita*, are
coll«et«d in W. H. Itoachflr, ^m4/'uAWw-A«« LtxUum
dmr griteMitcken tt»d rihnitehen Hytholi-rrif, iv.

(Laipdg. 1910) 70801. art^ 'tjenato*.' The »tiuit«

waa rvpreaented in art aa an old man with a (osie
and toua, bordered with porple, and wUh •wiwth
on hishead (Dio Ciw. Ixviii. 1, 5).

Aiiiuii}; till' luuiiy |xT>ouitii lit iuiis uf Btatea or

abettract <|ii.ilitit-^ wIik li wen- dfilu'd by tlip Uo-
nuuiM, S«neH-t» iir Snun tUM foumi ii f'liicf. .Sriiectug

was diiU'jIit.T "if tt tnthiT Erel>UH ami a mother
Nox, 11 L'liM)iiiy loiii'.'ptiim of ohl ».iiv which prob-
ably cniiiu U) tlif l;i iii:ins through tlie Greek*
(UyginUH, Fnh. prn l. ]i. St, 7, f<i. M. Srlimidt, Jena,
ls7-(. ('i<-t'ro, in hi^ "f nra Z/t'oruw, iii. 17,44,
eiiuiiierfil<"« .'i lnii^' hnl of li'<'Un'{M, jMihwionH, and
>tat<?H wliii-li, be (laya, wer« ^wiDtoiializtMi by the
old ^'cnealo^izers, Benectus being a aister of

.-Kther and Uiea. The qualities enumerated are
Amor, Dolna, Metn«, Labor, Innidimtia, Fatnm,
SoaeotM, Mora, Tenebrv, Miaeria, Qoeralla, Gratia,

S^Hib Pertinaoia, Farc«e, ~
.

"
th« Mat part a uloomy brood,'all of
«{ Bnbaa and Nox. Some of Hhmi tmffmt ia
Vwgil's doacription of the lower wodd, aa havfaif
ikub %urt6n in front of the entrance: trutu

CgKwi*') CHd Age i» flanked by Morbi ('diBeafuiH')

that make the aull'crer sallow, and by Metux, in

which the fear of death mav lie coinpri!<ed {A^.n,

Ti, 275). In LvKdatuuit [Tibulhut], iii. 5, 16, Old
Ago appears wit h white hair, bent body, and alow-

moring feet. In a catalogue of gloomy and evil

states or qualities in Silius Italii-u^ (xiii. 583) Old
Ape appejin* qaerihunda, ' full of tearful com-
jiljiiiit.' wliile ill a siinilar list in Soneca {Utrcute-x

Fiirrns. C96) 'slow-moving Old .V^'e, hidden away
in a ciirner, is aiding her step'* with a wtirk' (see

U<mc her, iv. 710 ; H. Usener, Guttemamcn, hotai.

ISWJ, y. 36*5; and ef. Pauly-Wisiowa, A«v *0«Mi
as well a» art. 0\.\) AgK [Gre^'k]).

From thiH gloomier i<id(- lif old a^'e it is a relief

to tuni to thu pujjcs of ricero'.s Cnto or dt Senee-

ttUt, t\\f Ivoman plaioiic on the Rubjifct. Cicero did

well to ciiouMj Cato the Censor as the iypv of old

a^ for he waa both vigorons and contented. The
aeeret waa that be, according to the Stoic teaching,
lived in harmony with natore. Tlw fMllti of old
age are generally dm to the (ihanwNrd tlwaoin-
Bliii—rti, FkoMMUf aagr mtt» «M Mp •Mtar,
tatwltlMrtftiraSjSUIirdiHMlN' It fatoUr.
•bla. FaUuMnfankflattkBaniaa, and others

«Miutnoad to ibow ttafe old aga can he happy.
A aariM of chaigM against old aga ii than refnted.

Than duayMare: (a) it nalltanm for hoaineaa;

{H Ik weakefu the bodily powen ; (e) it renders
iUBMble of irfeasnres ; {d) it must be gloomy,
BM it ei cannot he free from the anticipation of

death. Gato very akilfully rebnta theae, and is

rertainly on strong ground in his insintenee that
character has most to do with the attitude of the
old to tlieir atre. The growth of pliyniial weak-
IH--.-S i» u<li[iitt<jii, but it 1* <-oni[ieiisiitt'(i for by a
growth of wisdom, which iw almvc all tliinv'^ news-
sary to temper the hot-lieiuieiJness of youth. .-\ny

lack of memory in old age is due either to mi
original defect or to in^utticient exerciM:- of tlie

memory. The bcxiily strength of an old man
<lep«!nd» almost eiitm h on his having lived

temperately in youth aiul manhood. Moreover, he
ill not expected to exert it. Cases of weaknewi
are due to ill-health, and caution in old age is

very helpful (ef. the admirable work of a modern
Cato. Henry Thompaon, Ditf m Bdatum to Agt i

ItUtUt. Laadoo, 190S). Cato proeaoda t*
argne tbat phydeal plaaaw* ia in itadf h*d,nd
that w« oo^t to be IteakJal tiat old aca aavHn
from ita domination. The really laatii^ pteamrea,
anch aa oonremtiaii. litmtae^ lad agrieoltore,
are open to him, aa tnqr are to yoaagar men. He
maintains that death eaaoot In any case be aa
m-U, as the right object is a good, not a long, liio.

Moreover, death is nataral, and wliat ia natural
ia good. Surelv aooomplished old men can meet
death as ealiuly as the uncultured young. To
f^ato, also, dejUh in the entrance on an unending
life. From the present life one should be content
to depart, once one lia.<* hail one's fnll share of it

(cf. trie introduction to the bent e-i , thai I'v .1. S.

Heid. Cambridge, 1878, 1887. and later ; the ed. of
c. HimbMk, I<avdft niM, i> iMpartoat te the
text).

Cicero wan nixtv-lwo yearn old wIh'Ii lie wrote
this treatifM", wliicli he iiitendetl to \m to hi* friend
.'Vttien.i and to othent, aa it hnd Ix^en to himwlf, a
real nieans of alleviating the burden of old age.
He seems to have had sIhoanother porpose, namely
to point back to the period at which Cato had
lived (the Sad eaet. B.C.) as the iraldeB age of
Rome'a hiatonr. (Seaio missed ia tbe men ec hia
tiaw tlw 'Mnoaa rianlWtr, tha uiswerving ad-

wUail were the ideeJ Roman Tirtnea^(RMd' p. IS).

Thavalae of bis diahtgne as repreaentiag toe bMt
Roman point of view is at first eight somewhat
impaired by the knowledge that it in in nart lMii««d

on Greek sources. Reid has shown in aetail that
he baa nsed Xenopbon's (EconomieuM and Cyro-
pmdia, and Plato'a Btpuhlie and PKado. More*
over, the inflnenoe of Aristotle's lost dialogues oa
the form of Cicero's is apparent. In those nearly
all the lipeaking was done by one person, the inter-
loeufora merely interjwtini; ooca»ional rcniarksi,

and flii:-y wuie luuie |i.p]hiiiHr than I'lnto^. It is

pndmlile, too, thnt ('i<crn ii.se<i in adilition, u>. the
main Iwi;' of hi» tim t-nte, a (ireek ^>Llrk on this

Hpecific siilijei t, whether tliiit by Ansioof Ceoe, a
roriimtet ir of the 3rd cent, n t\, <ir that of Then-
phrastu-', or that of Demetrius I'halerens. Never-
thele-.b, the trealit-e in reallv Roman. For ("icero,

though ileeply read in Greet literatnre, wa.x a real

son of the soil, and had lieen drilled in the Itonian
native dramatic literature by Iuh fatber ; aa tbat
we can after all r^ard the treatiae as in the main
an expression of the Roman attitode at ita best.

And It is fortaaato that thia is oo> hteaaaa, while
then ara, ol conm^ maay aUamna to tluB aabjeet
iaE«iMilifatii»a»«ttMHpnd^(h TiiaiaH twa>
the «B old as*^ OBBM ibwa to «i. Bmm 0t
these aUnaions may now be qooted.
An epithet like tilieemium, 'sack of dry 1

(Terence, Adelphi, IV. iL 48), is a term A ,

probably translated from tbe Gre«k original of
play, and with ao wjaiBiaaea ia tha attempt to
gaagathagMMntBaoMaaMtadatoaldage. W*
are on more aeenre ground when we como to the
well-Icnown description of Horace :

' Maar dieidvsabwts sunoofid tk* «Ui man, both bscansshs
II i>i isin sni (wislnhwl sisn D fartiisis sad issn ai iiss atol
heli«ststo«J.sadbsesns« hsaMmsfiwsfyaihufaisfluweiJjy
(nil timl<! way, s proorurtinntor. tu'lilintr loni; to hi* hopw. In*
aj-ti ve. raffLT for Ioniser hfe. i.

n
- ; r:ii ._Mrii(j4aiEiifig, prBisiaf

tlll^<la>«o( hia boynood, liUmn.^ ajMl criUciitDf the yooagw
ITPiienkiUon. Tbe yean tiU un«^s Dltae it OfSC MOg
aiirantAffM with ttii'iti, I'ut mjiiy dfiifptsr sswe OBM assier
to th« end ' (An Fofl. li»-17«).

The writings of .Seneca alwund in referenceM to
old age. S.iino of the more striking or interesting
may be tTaii^lnted, and it nin.st be kept in ttiind
that what Mjunds commonplace to u.i wa-n not
necessarily so to the first readers. Perbape the
most important writing of Seneca oo this aabject
are EpikUt xxri., Iviii., tL, and criiL Bp. xxvL
waa inrittaa when Seneca was * within sight of old
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OLD AQB (Roman) 477

•^f?" ' (§ I). n<> feols the burden of ilMiealth, nnd
timt, \vlii;o ills mind if. \ ii^-uroua, his IkhIj' in

already prematurely a;,'t<i!. He deHcribeit it as
melting, m liavLuK liits plucked from it, and as
losing aom« atrenjfih every day. He tries to wel-

•OMtte mipwkef th» gmdaal diMoliitkio, wbioh
is sflv an a Bataial pratiw. Only death will

dadda what moral progreas he has made. £p.
MM. I0-S2 has the foilowine thoughts

:

Male IiIbimW «SR prnlnngNl hia Ufa to old an. R« had
MMdbSMUsMlHtb a ^iroo^ tKxly.andhad (ot hbnaiDafroiB
ttW braadth of bll ehaat, but teamyAgf and prrib had gmtlr
Irapairad bla itrra^ : >«t Irugalil) , mlnint In all tluit calhi

forth ea^er deaira, and a oarrful pjariliaTuhip of himself liron(f ht
him to old ac*. tbooich thtre w«re lutri v r«,%>o>ii ttAiMug In hn
way. For vou an awara of the (a t, I huii^iomi, that aa Lh«
raward of blacare Plato bad the nocl f jr-urR lo r«acb the age of
full dffhtjT'one ytam. . . . F'njffality can pmtonn old aire. It

la not I think to b* longed for, > et It la not to bo rejected either.

It ia picaaant lo Iwve one'a own oompanx aa Umg aa poaaible,
when oaa bat made ono'a own oompaoy worth enjoyioic-'

Ho then ifuca on to consider the question, natural
in a Stuiu, whetlicr one uu^ht to out short ono'e

old age by ouicide. In K/i. ci. 10-15 lie exprewwn
atrong disapproval of Mwcenas's sentiiueut that

liiatodarinUla, afwif avatrjaitof Aa body be
daeayad or anaar tortore. nam Iha leng Ep.
cviii. one extnict may be j;iven (5 2S)

:

* The preacQt day U aluraji the beat, bccdUM; disnutea curne
u|ion ont, bacsaiaold ast beglna to weii{h on ua and la over our
fciadsi, whils wa an sUU UHaklnt of youth. VafKil. it ia aaid.

alwafs pets dinasis and old i«« toi»tlMr, unindly not with-

addidtlMflviaetaSb lell> <PMfi. H. «l, Jta. «L than
qosladX

In Ep. IxviL 2 he thanhs old age, becaxue it has
chained him to his reading-ooooh, where he ean
enjoy the letters of his vonng frirad LnoilitiB, aa if

he were converaiiif; with him. In Ep. xiii. 17 he
speaks of old man whom oaa majr meet aiur day.
enu<i);ed in the potaolt «f tlnUtiaa, fndgn «»*«.
tot basineaa.

' What can ho nnro dtsnacstal,' h« aaya, ' thu an old man
bcflnnlaK Ufa t * Tha nns aaBtuacDt rrcun :

' Aa old nuka
laarnlBB Bis alphahot la a subject for laiiirht«r and contampt

'

(S^usvLI: et.aulli.7),

In Ep. iir. 2 he speaks of the childiahneas which
aaneumee persist* in old aga

:

'W« bam tba sultiority of oM oMa, tet ths ddecla of hayn,

aad aotOB^ of hoya, bat OTen ol Inmota : fnr tin- r<>rniT nrr

alMdal triica, the latter of bogeya, but wc m' air;. .1 >f '•in:
'On a ooartlar balnir onoa a*k«d how be biul muiia^t^l u>

raaoh oM an at court, he replied : " By auSarintr injoriea and
gi«lm thanka" ' (d* In, n. ixxlil. tX

Ch. XX. of the de Breuitale Vila' irt concerned
with the old who will not i^ivc u\> toil.

' Home,' he iinya, * in the lut ala|rea ot old aga, yat DMka
arrani:em«nta for the atui n-i^nt ol ssaia(lilBgimll,aBlf thsy
war* .touni;. and in the nii<l<t of llullwUMaM gtmX ml mb
alike collap«« throiiirh wi-.tl^M.^.

'

He tells llif vtory <! ii certain Turminins, who,
being over niaetv yeiirs old, was o.tcu.sod imm the
parforninnce of IiIh oltieini duty by thu eriijM-ror,

without having made application fur the indul-

Mea. Ua weofcta bad, andaomnuHidaAtiM he
anonM he monmed aa if dead, and laauJaad there
natil hii office was restored to him. In the <U
nwMuUlitate Auimi, ii. 6, the trite remark occurs
that '^old age is alow to make dianeeft.' There is

a warning, in the de BreuUaU VUm, ix. 4, for

tliwp on whom old ajre ha* come nnexpeetedly,
wliilf tin y liave still the iiiiiiil» of bovi*. and are
impreiMire<i and ' nnarnie*! ' for it, not navin{; pcr-

oaiTed its daily approach.

sadyst
& avU. t; d.

I paopis faato lo hsaf ol eld sn and cror hairs, etc..

ibM sn ite ««tr Hitaai tor «Ueb tfitgr Bngr 'J^^

„ . InadUt peopla ara little chlMna. aM Mople, and
(lb /m, L ila »). — •

--3— -CT. .

Old mcD aie
.Uka'lDTalMssod the

mcd and
it' (ii.

triking paaaaga on aM again latin
ia JnTena], Sat. x. 188-8W.

'

jiiming
with llw nniveraal prayer for length of days, hi

to deaeriiw the erop of Miiou troablea

wliicli awaits those who reach old ape. He gives
a luatlisume description, with abundance of detAll,

of the phyKical unsijihtlineiw of many old persons,
the decay uf the variuuH senses, and the diseases to
which they are liable. There is also the loss of
meoiory, ha saya, leading even toinjnstice towards
cme'a ralatiraa. It is clear from that part of tha
satire that ha ia thinlcing primarily of thaoMMt~ •Iiof people wba have lad evil Uvea. Then 1

the diatresaful state of a man who has survived all
hia loved ones, illustrated by accounts, mostly
iniaeinary, of the later years of Nestor, I'eleas,

Liu rt* -., and I'riara. Turning to Kuniu, he writes
eloquiintly of the CAfe-f of Marius and I'ompey,
though the latter, indeed, never reached rciil old
age. J. D. Dull' points out that Swift dirived
some of the details of the StruldbniKs {GnUnrr's
Traeelt, pt. iii. oh. x.) from this picture by Juvenal.
In iSal. tv. 97 he mantioaa how aildoaa a mnhliiaan
reaeheaold age, beeanaa Baarly all fall TletlnM to
the jealonay and oraelty of emperors (see J. E. B.
Mayor's note on this paaaage and also on line 154 ;

cf. SiU. X. 112f. with notes). The same thought
is given expression by other writers like Tacitus,
Suetonius, and Dio ( as.-iiii.", with partii-ular refer-

ence to Nero's murderh (src the piui.-^a;;t;.'< in Mfiynr's
Juvenal, i.' (London, 1K80J 40D). The .subject of
or'u {r,r/>rr), jiennmsof advanced age without heirs to
inherit their wealth, oocttra with almost sickening

freqaaiMf in tha BtWtMa of the pcriml. These
persona wara iha virtlniiof em>falor» {heredipeta),

who ooarted them and performed every menial
service to them on the chance that they might
inherit their wealth. The great inflnenoe wiaHad
by the orbi, and the capricious behaviour widah
seems to characterize such people, are often men-
tioned (passages in Mayor's notes on Juvenal, iii.

129, pp. 195, 368. iv. lit, tip. l'AI, :m). A pleaaanter
Bi<ii.^ lit nhi i>- revealed in the re(url.Ilte^ to the
gameB playeil by old men. , _

fond of jj;aiiies with diea and dran^ita (/nvaui.
They were especially

iidtf -
'

xiv. 4, with tha note of Ifajor).
If wa paaa to tha wiitinga of tha 4th eant

the impreasiona that we get are on tha whole mora
pleasant. The astrologioal writer, Julius Ftnniana
Niatemtw, who afterwards became a Christian, in
the counie of his expoHition of his subject, eonveys
to u-i, liy the way, a goo«i deal of informat ion about
the manners ami morals of his time. Sonic of it is

grueMime enoujjh, but the picture in relieved by
such phraw.i a-s ' lonpae ac bentae seuectutis
spatia (Matkctxii, III. lii. 15), ' longioriH uitae et
lionae senectutis ' (UL x. 9), and ' usque ad mortem
felieMi Hwetnlem' (in. iiL «). Tha ChiiMian
leaven had haen working for three eantaxiaa, and
one of the hlesainga whiabit lirinBi li liwlifiil nM
ago. The writinga of Anlwoaeawnnd in paMgaa
illustriitini,' this :

'AetA« V. II,.. t. ilia nlu est Inmaculata' (Cat's a( AbU, IL IV
'Sencctua [>i.Ttiis dettc'. cuw, TWMi tjiiae auprrioria naufrafflam'
(Jaf:'(i, li. M). 'Ill \rtlbua Apoaloloru in Ituniifum Marcum
adaunipaU, Puulu, Silnm. Paulua Timnthp-jm. faul-.i, Titum.
Sad illia »U|H:rtorllMW uidamua diulaa othcia, ut
Donallio pnwualarefit, iuniorea mlniatario. Pleruutqua
ulrtutibua parea, dianaras aatatltwa, sal delectaiitur
•icut deleetahantur PeUrua c( lehaiuNS. Nam adulai
legrimos Id auaasalio lokaaaaa^ at sua uoos. Uost mariUs «a
aplentla nollt focrlt aeiitaauai asenadua, ant saim In so
senactua vaoanUlis Bionim «t oana prodcnda. Uita mbn
inmamUUm bona* aewartutta ali^panditmaM ' (Qf. U. W, { lOO t|L
' Aetata* qnaadani aunt marltonuB, naai ot aaoectus raorum
inueoitur in puerla et iiiiii^^-rntlaiBlkatumtaperitarin aanibus,'
»tc. (Srrmo U.).

From Jerome nlxn infiny passages might be pro-
duce»l in ilIiMrrnrii.n, tiKint;li tiia yoathfnl be-
haviour and the IntterneM uf his disposition would
hardly lead one to expect them. In a remarkaUe
passage of Bp. lii. {% 3), be daaaribaa bow in the
old, while all other viitnaa wnMb that of wisdom
alone inoreaaea. By tbawmtafvirtaaahe explains
that ha nMana that 'onnalna ^aaa par
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478 OLD AOB (Semitio cmd Egyptian)

exerc«nttir, fr»cto corpore niinora finnt.' He
adiiiiu that in rery many old men wisnlom it-<jlf

fR/ies through a^je. Yet thuHe who have acqiiircil

honourable acooniplishmenta in their yuutli and
have stodied Um law of the Lord day and night
(Ps !) bMMMM MMTO ItWDWl witb age, inuru

•EiMtMMtd, viMT, iad *lMpUm tweetest fruito ofMr oM lanate.' H* tlMB prooeed* «• giva «
V af iMtaiHi «( ChMik phiioaopliin aad
who «oiitimM4 iMiBbiff to ttelMtb tad to
b» addsjlha Bomb bum of CMo. An

' Um inonalt Okixit, trrmunt ir«nii», drntM oadnnt, "*t
froiittMu ni* pn»m ni^ »r»t" (Ver^- .f-.n. vij. 417), uidnk Mt
man in foribai : dogimtur rogxii propt. Utttmui, ndimas,
MOM miDiia Pkrat libi uUtiram, quod longo Ittiwr* n«c*a-
Mctam wt. flacum poitrt, quod inuitoi dfanmnrw Mt ; fanmo
fOMBittat iD«Miam, quud, nl ouMriV, Urn aunipiur* «t'
OtherjWMagM in Jerome bearing on thia anbject

•n: tn EecUaia»t<:n, x\. (ed. Venice, 1767, iii.

(1)483); Prer/. »>i /I'y. ii. r„»,m. in Amo»(\i. 283,

264), a rery itninirtiint jia^va^ie : Kp. liv. 9 (tlie

diet of the oldl ; C,.,Hin. m Estn tm, III. V. 2 (iv.

4Hc, d, e, 4{»a) (distinction lietween Mn$si and
prttbi^ter ; of. on T.^^ Ok, Ma)| OmM.
U. 2(vii. 7Ub).
At the s&nie fi«ricMi Clandian, who, whetlMV

secretly Chri«tian or not, write* in the p«|;an

manner, penned an exquisite little poem on an old

man near Verona who never travellutl l>evoud the
suburbs of that city (Carm. Min. -A) [5-i], ed. J.

Koch, Leipzig. 1803, p. 223). Ue had paaaed all

hia life in the same hooM. He waa not affsoted

by the bnffetings of fortoiw w the diaeomforta of

riawrtBa. JBtoMrar«nniUai«k4M«nr,llketbe
aMMmt priaee or tiM wcUSmt «r At lawyer.
Bsbg in the ooantry, be enjoji the ampler air and
oonnta his jreaia by the MMOoa. He has seen
little of the world, bat, poaaeasing splendid physical

atiengtli and descendants, he knows more of real

life than the man who has journeyed to the ends
of the earth. The debt which CLaudian here owes
to Horace's second EpotU is evident, butbe cboows
a different metre, and certain of feht defnili^ M
well as the local setting, are his own.
The greatest of all Latin writers, Angnstine, is

full of references to this subject. In commenting
on the 70th (7lBt) I'iyihn, v.'', which in his Bible
rea<l ' uiiquo in senectaiu et senium,' he jiointa out
tliat these two wordn are BnlRliviwions of iteMcitu,

c'orrfn|K)ndinpf re»j>«otively to the Greek words
rpta^irrrif and -,^puir. He conniders that rpta^init
connot^M ^/niiat'is. iiiui -yVpur a \iitvT stafje. Point-

in;; out thiit tin? Latin .^ nrjr bus to do duty for

both of tlie^tj (ireuk word", lie tsays that se.iuyt't

indic ates the e.-irlier ntage of tenfrtuf, an<i s'-nuiiii

the later (of. dc (iencsi contra Manicheut, I. xxiiL

39). In the d« diuertU QuattionUm* Ixxxiii.,

qo. IriiL | 2, be says that teneettu comprises as

Bk tiM M all the other ^'eit put together.

il to Mid to bedn at sixty, and » new
mAm mt hwAyTaBd tw—ty. A (ithy

eoWHilttg up ooMfi tn wcim utxn. 8

:

* Homo Mt, Rucitar, crvcHt, wnMrtt Qnrrvllu malt** in

•enectJk : tamis, pituita, lippltudo, anxU-tuilu, InMltudo Lnnt.
Ergo Knuit hnmn

; qocrellU pl«nuf eat ; wiiult mucidu*

;

pmauris plrmm e«t.'

He points out in Tract, in Joh. xxxii. 9 the
folly of pntyiii;,' both for old ag'' for beauty,

as the two are inconsistent, lu £iuirr. in ti.

ccii. 8 oaonn the exhortatioa

:

•i Mosetiis UNtra posriltc, st pocrills saaiHs; Id est, ot
Dtla OMtre sit cum niperbU, neo humiliua ilnt

The sense of teniur in the Seripturc« is expounded
in Locutions* in IL jit'it- w hntn, vi. ; Qu/r.ttiones

in Gentiin, i. 70, is iuijxjrtuiit {''r the iireciso (wnM:

(if [hi; Si iipturnl words indi< utiti^' ' ulii.' In a line

pasMge of Hermo oxzviiL (tt, g 11) be says that the

Bniritnal enemies of the old are wearied, but that
ttifV still have to contend with minor enemie-t who
disturb the peace of old af;e (»ee also OiU 'h. Uud.
xvi. 24).

It will not be neceiuary here to pass bevond the
[Msriod of Maximian, a poet of the middle of the
6th oenU, who in his first EUgy, aboat 300 lines

loasi powa forth his soul in a dolornuH lament.
Aeeorunc to hia story, he had oreiy bleMuug that
naa«oiiiddainlBliiaynriii,«i whiohha fLvaaa

bHuhaataantta]

LlT»»«TT»«.—Exi:*Vt m s divinity, for which Me th" art

*8«rK-ctaH ' ijt Uu».:^Lt;r, Uie kuiijecl hM out bcvJt. ao (at U c

ptiMst wrlUr laiowi, tfsst en la OMidarn (iaua Tha sIwt*
ilfeasMlseli qasSid.

OLD AGB(BmMsMd B0ptiBB>-t. 1

bility.—la tha aarij tlnaa a loiiff B» waa i

and ooaaidered a W—Ing 1^ all Sanitee aad
Egyptiaoa whoae thoa^ta wo obb traeo. This is

natural, riaaa an MB» liliea in health, love life

and abhir Jaafli, A Mbvloniaa long invokes a
vho ahaannaot Ui

'llnT th» river (rod and Nina, miatma of (todrtesiiCT, b« with
Mb in iiiit:ii\ jiiiil iiHifi :t. w ill til. crt'A'.or u! jd!, tuyv tli»y fix

far him Umi d«atiiiir ol life, da> • ot old aga, aoid I>UmXu1 jrau*
nsjr thsr fsolasf isr him SI a gilt t '

>

Tha OT ewitains maay
theanapofaitof vknraatba'j
(see « EabravMd Jawidi' aMi
A sladlar poll* ol ikm wast

Egyptiaaa. b tta PneipU
read

:

' How good n is wtMM a sea leesivw that wUsh Ms Mlar
sirs. H« shall wseh adfiasia tft ttiselff.'«

BamsesiT. iaattfbodaa Alqrdoaapta^ta (Mito
in which he says :

'And thou nhnlt give to ine be«lth, life, lon^- n;>r. iir< and s
prolonitnl rr ... Thou ahalt double for me the loDg Ule,
the prolonged reign of king Bamiw tL, the great god.' *

\» ItainstM ir. reigned sixty-seven years, the
petition is an appeal fur a v(?ry life.

The deairabilUy of a long life leiJ naturally to a
longing for immort&litr. The Kgyplimi (-(incep-

tions ot the^life beyond the grave are fairly well
traaoonaed, throngfa the

_ ave are fairlj

known.* They were
^

influence of faith ia Osiri% fimm heliaf in a ooloar-
less existence ia an OBMr world to feith in a
bright heavenly hamliar Alfeboaah soefa a faith
developed more tiowly aung the Boaita% ia to
not wanting. The Mfiaf Hwt \

immortality through divina
J

don both in Gn 3 and in
myth. The Hebrews, bnwi ^ ——-p^ni-in- hhmi
ilie Habyloniana In the p«iod after 900 9.C
they developed a faith in a reeametioB toa happgr
life on the earth for 500 years (JSaoeA x. 10), ana
then to an eternal life(I>n 12»^). This faith was
taken over bv Muhammad, who apparently had no
qnestion either as to the eternity of the" biias of
the righteou.-i or aw to the torment of the wicked.*

2. Traditions of long; life.—.\tnong both the
IleVirew.'. and the liiiliyluiuiiii^ traditions were
C'heri-lii <l that early rut ti lived much longer than
the in.-iii^'i! iif luiMian life in the historic period.
The Hebrew tradition ih eiuiMKliiHi in Gn 5, and is

familiar to all. Most of the antediluvian p«tri-
archs were believed t<j have lived more than 900
years each. X llnliyluiiian ta'dli't in Philadelphia

> H. V. Hilurecht, Old Babyimian InteTifHm»,l
MBS-WL no. 8S, reverM, IlnM IA-IOl

* OL J. H. BrMsted. DnOaiimttU^ tUtlgtm*
Aneitnt Bftrp*- ^<"' "^o'^- 1t>12. P- iSRO.

* a. BrcMted. IJist. ..i i .'ipti, .Vcw York. 1909, pp. 4iS. ww.
4 See O. St«li«ior9. htl\r,x^\ of Iht Aneittit BmgiHaM», N«w

York, 1906, p. 11511. ;
brvsjited, litvthiyrrMii t/mMf/lmk «wl

rA««aW, lectUTM ii-v., nil.

* See. *jt., Qiu'ia, xxii lofl., W. flOS.
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OLD AGB (Semitio and Bgn^kuti

Arlpl (perhapt nad AdmlX
BHb, BIS yean.
KncMh, MHS yMra.
Kenan. Oto rtM.
UahaUlf I, MM rran.
Jan- 1. Ot'^ \ ran.

Lamach, 777 yaan.

«CIIltain« ft liat of Bft]

have ruIiHl forslik*
an u follows

:

OahuDum. MW <T)]r«uai
Zuvfih, MO (Ttr
irivi (1

Tiu>
tana, lb* liwptmd wbo
wmt to heaven. 036 ytmn.

PUikun, UO)par>.
Baronmunna, t'll yearv.

MalanikMi, $><i« >>-kr«

Banalnuiinft, I v h > l arT.

M<*klliifK*>iir, y *n.
Enmriivan. vcara.

LutraJUnila, uiKi ytam,
DuiQuxi, tU> ; cara.

aUgaiDMh, Ut jwii

Hit thflnroMntwritar's beHef thatthaaatedilavlaB
Mitriarona of Gn 6 are transformations of soma at
these names,* bat in any erent the names an
•vidmoe that the BabylunUna shared the Vielief

thataarly men live<l oicwdiuKly loni; live». Later
Babylonian traditii n, rh rfprei»utiteil liy K<>tiik-<o»,

increased iUv lonjjtli <jf thu rci;,'ti)< of aiiteiliiiix jiiti

kin(;H to many tliouiuindH uf years each. Aiiiuug

the UebrewB It was believed that the average a^e
of man was gradnaUy reduoed. Thus Shem is

Mid to hava Uvad flOO jaars : ArpadMhwl. 438
nan ; Shelah, 483 yaan ; Eber, 464 yoant nleg,
in yean< ; Kfu, SB jsan ; Sang, 290 yean ;

Mahor, 14$> \cm<s ; Tarah, 906years ;* Abraham, 175

Jears;* tiiimh, 127 yeant;* Jacob, 147 vearR;'
oseph, 110 yi'jirn;' and Mo^en, 120 yfars.* The

belief in theae widrli are all found in the

P document, wa« doubt k-iw canned by Babylonian
influence. A very early tradition emoodiea in the

J document fixes the age of man at 120 years

(Gn 0'). The ages reported in tbe OT after the

MttlMMit fai AlHtiM mra flC MMtml kwth.
ThahelM thiit to dM airiintiM ChalMinAge
of humanity, men Kind to am onat agw la
eloquent testimony to tha v«lm arUeb th« BamUaa
attached to old age.

3. Honoun of are.—Among all Semitic peonia
great bononr has neen given to old men. This
aroh« in part from tbe patriarchal honours pnid

to tlie hend of a family and in part from tlif

semi-demorratio or^rar.lzrdion of the clans. In

Semitic patriarchal society sons married vonn;,'.

and brongbt their wives to the bonsa of their

father or grandfather, and tbe patriarch directed

tha fnrtame of his deM-endanta as long as he
lived. Tin solidaritr of the familv made him
alone responsible. The whole familv was hold
guilty for his deeds. Thna Achan's family were
all put to death for his sin (Jihi 7). Similarly, the
head of a family was responsible for the rtjudutt

of ita mcmlwrB. Thus in Babyl'mia wu hear of a
woman, Helilit, the head of a family, whobron^rbt a

nit to compel tbe payment of a debt. The debtor

«M afaloto axliiliw t«oai|iti^ ahowing that he had
paid Mm aaonaif to her two aons, who were, «p-
panatly, grown man; the sons hail embeuled the
money. Sndi waatha solidariry of the Babylonian
family, however, that Belilit was fined an amount
eqnal to the debt which aha had Bought to eolleet.*

Sneh eonditiona lad aataially to tba lioiioariii( of
old nan, as wall aa to tha baUef that they were

' Tr from A. PoeWI. ttlift<rim! nml fSravtmatieat Textt (-
i'iiUr:-:tti'infl the iuh> liitniih N ' tiunot the r»lv<'r*lt)'

MuMruiii of thf t'uivrr9i'.% <A Tcunaylvaiila, v.)^ F1iiJa<dri|>tiia,

ll>1«. 110. i''» ul ir*naJa(«4 Ua IsUst la JIMwiroi
r/iij(-i*. n ), y- na., 1 lu the wilxrt rsn<wrtai dWws tnm
Hotbel'i In a n iniU r o( polsls.

3 O. A. Itennn. JUL anIVtmult sad AreJutologi^ and tit„ Jr. pauiM
Bihlf, Hhlliul'IpJiuv mil at B. oh. VflL

> Be* Gn U""'. tGniS>.
• OntSl. •On<;«'
'> On fiO>*. • Dt
»»ss Jslflwiisa awil Jwartss t <l>Hilias,sd. B. F. Hsfpsr,

to tha book «f Job
EUhn said 1

BarHer in tha book KUphas has aatd

:

What kooweat than, tlat wv know not*
What undentandest thou, which ka not lii ui 7

With oa art both th« grarbsadsd and tha rerr tired man,
Much«M«lkaatlvMto*'aa*>

It was, aa aono aehotoia fhtok, la pact baoanaa of
Jotfa aaa Uiat ha reodred the hononra described
fa W', though tha hononr paid him by other old
men was doobtleaa on aoooont of hia malth aad
ctiarity. He says:
When I wro(fMtheelkasstsitBlallM«Nr,
When I prpiKradsqrsattiitlwstoMt,
Tbe >'nung uiea taw ma sad hid t~

and Uw ac«d roe*m and Mood
Tb» princes ralFained (alkiii«,

And laid thsir hand oo tbdr BMWth

;

Tha votes of tho BofalSB aas biaisML
AndthshrtoarM«laa*adlsttsml8(tbolraMatli'(n>-M)i,

Rinre such hononra were paid to old men of
wealth an<! rhararfj r, it was naturiil to cotu'eive of
tiwi as tlip .Snjirrnip (,)ld Man. 'I'hiix in Daniel
(Iml in I a] I I'd ' A rn irii t (if 1 'iiys ' ,;7«> '•»- n|, and in the
KncM'h ]iarable» He is Keveral timeat referred In an
the ' Head of Days,'' apparently becaa«e He wan
conceived aa a venerable Being with white hair
like an old nan.

4. Govamawat bf old aMS.—Anong all tha
Semitic clans tbe ^'ovemment was in tbe hands of
old men or of an old man. This was the natural
outcome of tbe honour in which old men were held.
The Arabic term fur chieftain is to this iXnj thaikk,
which moans 'old man.' In the OT there i»

nliundaut evidence that in the settled life of Israel

tbe government of the cities wan in the hand* of

the old men ; the "elders'* as rulers are referred

to more than a hundred times le.g., see Dt 21*' - ').

That thJa wwramant waa Imim among tin
Baiitai of BahyloBto •PfMU* from a eontraot
which mentions the 'city and elders' as the sonroa
of legal anthority.* Similar testimony is snpplied
by tlie Code of Hammurabi, in which Mhu, or
grey-haired men,~are frequently mentioned aa
witneJiM?)< ("ff 5? 10, 13, ct<.-.). In one of the
seetimit eci-r. i finin the pillar found at Suoa,
but recently rei'overed in a copy of the Code from
Ni|'i<ur, thev appear in a cuiiarity Klmilar to that
of the OT elders. The paji»age rea^ls :

It a oian borrow Krain or monex from a oMrciiaiit and lor
payment haa no rrain or dkhm}', whatever I* In bli hand, In the
prevenoe of Ihr rTclcr», he nhall (fi^e to the merchant in plare of

tile debt ; the n.rrchint »i"Jil] nut rtfuM it ; he shull rts ti> e :t ' *

DoiibtleAs the Semitic l ut-tom of tiati>»octinjj

iiuj'ortant bu»inejw in the jin-M-iH i- <if the >'lders led

to the employment of tiOu in liabylonia in the
Hcnw of ' witness.'

5. Decav ia old age.—Late Semitic thought
became reifective, and, where not illumined br tlia

hope of a bright hereafter, it lost ita deligBt to
old age. Thus Qobcleth says (Eoll>*^)l

'lataway Taxation Iroiii Ihr heart
And remove miser) (roiii ihjr Hesilt^
For jrouth and prim* an vaiilly.

• . * . . • •
WMIt tht (tO day* omn* ook
Ksr aparoseh tin jratts o( wmohHm riaril

I havo fa tfaam no ptaarars

;

While lha iun ha not darkened,
Jlor th* Kicht and moos and atairib

cloiNor tbr clouda retain alter lain,

1 See KrMh, xlvi. ), xlrli. S, xItUI. t, etn.

<cr. Euiaa (Bi'tnlUc), riA. r. p. 2SS0. ; also BUB and 5X)0,
».». • BWfrOn OT).'

> Puhlixhed In F. Thur«au-Dan|rin, Ltltrtt H nnXnU dt
t^njiu rU la vTfmiin dyiMalu haonImifitne, Faria, U10, nn.
tat, uid tr. in M. Schorr, Urimtulm det aUbcbglenitdttn

«yaWMial la Poahsl,
aBdtr.BBilaB,XW£i
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480 OLD AND NEW TBSTAMBNT8 IN MUHAMMADANISM

Aad Km Btn o( *»lor band UMOtMiva,
And thf rrindioir maida omm bcouiM tiMgr inr.
And Uv U/lim wliij h- k O'lt "fth*
Ai>il Ihf iloori nri ttu- -'rr<'t -^r*- shut
Wh«n Uir »wnij of th« tuiil is low.
And he kIiUI na* at tb* rokM fl( T
And mil Uia daurhtan o(

AIM IM to fnUof a(nhfofalMMit,
laao Um road,

Aad the almond-traa htooina,
Antl iUr i:nm!»h'>p|>*r U burii

For luui |{u«« lo liUi eit^rriiil Im

Aad tba aMurean fo around Ikt
WbUa Uia ailvar cord ia not
or Um floUM towl bMkai

ia tlM dteay of tba powin fai oilan
ecoriMllT doMribad, and Um doMriptioo

IntUa
ia aU
•hows UlM to Iti MMor oiduo
Kindred to tUo ! ft IIm b
ZnJiair

:

«>> MHuttatat oi

ATaflOWB
To clKhtr yai

Ulbariaai

11m iwwgiiition of the joyleaaneaa of ag« and the
MM « OWMr•liproaehiiig de*tb led Quheleth to

urn the enjojrment of life while ptmaible. In
addition to the pMaaee quoted, Ec (P'" may b«
compared. Thia view had bean noolMd bgr whby-
loniana and Egyptlana mnnh norifar AnCBMBt
of the Gilgam««ili epic rendu :

'Sifioc Ui* (fodj rrmU-<l \iix\i,

DaaUl Ui*j ordatD4>d (or nun.
Ufo la ttiair tiaoda thav hnld.

Tboo, O OilnaMali. Ul indaad Iftf
Oair and ni^l ba tbon JoytiiJ,

OaU/ ordain gladaaaa.
Day and n%ht rage and maka mUTf.
Let thf nrtnenia ba bright,
Th/ taaad purify, waah witb wafr

:

Deaira thy children, which thy huul pnmeaara,
A wUa eojoy In thy boaom.'*

Similarly an Egyptian poet, probably of the
mddle KiiiL'iloiii, wrote:

' l>at anioaa upon Uv btad IMVi^sMUnc ba kyaei
BcpaniiTriy dyad
In otiwmix-i- of th« dlrlne bdM^il
OuUlu t^l^ pii'<: J<-'V fju-^iif5« I

Lei n-it ihy heart txr ainiuim !

Ac<xiiiipli«ii ih^ eurltilv aftuim
Aoi'<^p1iii^' lo the tlpiire of thy haaftt
To UkM will coma that flay oi lawantal
Wb«n a panUyacd baart haara not thab \

Hot with wina can ooa ooiBpal
Iba heart-baat ol thaHMtla ItoaMek**

Not all £(Qrpiian poili lookai at tiM apncoMh
of imA m tJila my. Another, wlw utt tho
jovleHBOw ol Ufo, oompcaed a potn m dootii
whiob Breaated has entitled ' Death a glad release.'

f a differentEach ataua expreaaes by meana oi

Jlguohow ^adlr tho vritoK He

* IVath li bafor* me t<Mlay
A9 * nian lon^^B tu hiA house
Wban ba haa qiant jaaia In oaptlrifcy.' *

SMUKaBB.F>^Aalfe«MhBkata bata folly dtad In tba arttoia.

Gborgb a. Rartos.
OLD AGE (Ti'utonic).—It seeius ii.-' if the

eoatom of putting the aj^ed and iutinn t« death, or
of allowing them to niiiimit «aicide, munt hare

> Quoted frooi Barton'* U. ta ICC, ' rrnlaalatm/ SdlBbai|ta,

*Tba|aMfe|i|taB «Anatlr intanrnM Iqr dlfMaot
aaaolaia fnraiHMVallBMaoolniamcif. Barlon'Eccleil-
MlHb'adta.

'

•laeF.& lihawii, Ih Mllfla at wa'aiaWI, Tki SntH Potmt
awiall < fa tt« TfmpU at - —
<VSM^ br B.

"

» Tr frmn lh<- ( J.m^ ol W. Haz MiUler, Di4 V
aittn IgjfpUn-, Iaiwo^, 18W, n. 90.

been prev&lent among the Teutonic raeea in eariy
timea. Protxipioa ' tella na that a peculiarity of Um
EruU (the lateat of the Germanic trib«»i dMcrilied

br him to accept Christianity) was their pntctioe

of patting the age<i t*> death. It behovjnl any one
overtaken by age ur disease to ask hi.^ rrhitivM to

put an end to his life. He was thereujion placed
on a funeral pyre, und a man not uf his km '(jiMx-d

hini to death with a da(u;er, after which the pyre
was kindled. In the l&ht of this pa^ea^c the
Scandinavian rite of mandng a dyintr man with
tliH [Kiinl of a javelin to dedicatu liiiii t" I iMn
may well be a surviral from earlier timeM, when
the sick man wsa actually put to death (H. M.
Chadwick. The Cult of Othin, London, 1899,

p. 34).

It seems to have been a onstom amoog aereral

Tootooie taeaa lar th* ^ed to eonuatt aafaMa
hgr nastinj lliaiiiiilxi ew pveaipifloa. It li

mentiooea tn the late QtHOnkt Saga (di. L) aa
ragnlaily adopted br tlia naanban of a mytlnaal
Swedish family on tLe approadi of aca, to idiora
their deaoendanta from the bnzdaa of uieir sappoiti
and the historian Getjer maintaina that the names
of many oUfb in Sweden teatify to some such
custom. Bede* mentions a simiUur method of self-

destruction during a famine in Snasex, and the
elder Pliny' speaks of it as a form of suicide usual
among the Hyperboreans on the appro<tcb of age.

In Iceland we can see the custom gradually falling

into desuetude. It in reported that -vorue nu n

cast their aged kinsmen over clifl-i in a famine
in A.D. 976; but, tliough tlic sa^-a- oti jL-iionally

mention that the sngge.'ition of puttini; the aged
and infirm to death, or of letting them »tjir\c. was
made under stresn of famine, we hear of no other
case of ti»e pniposal l>eing actually carried out.*

The practice of ex|Mising infant* long outlasted
that of killing the uge<l. The laM trace of any
i«uch method of disposing of luluit^ unable to
support themselves is found some time after tha
introdaoUoQ of Christiani^ in Norway in the law
which enaota that fnoduea and freedwomen ia
want shall ba ptaoad ia * kola dog in the grav^
yard and lefttodiab
A people IQca tha aarly ScaadinaTiaaa, wha

oanMered it a dishononr to die of diaeaaa or aoa
laataad of in battle, would not bo likaly to hwl
the aged in high honour; but in the period ol
trhioh most of toe aagaa treat the old are usually

OLD AND NEW
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There a[i|-L'ur^ to Lie iiu cviileiice tliul any jH)rlion8

of till' liihle were arrcsMlile in Ar:il<ir Ujtore the
liroplict Muhammad's tiiiiu. I'liis 1..* .~tran;:e, ainoe
Christianity had alrea*iy Iwen »<:cep!e<i bv numer-
ous tribes m both ^. and S. Arabia, and the tra-

dition connects the oripin of the modern Arabic
script with the (.'hri^liau State of Hlra; con-
ceivably, however, the closely allied Syriac and
l^hinpic dialects may have been considered suffi-

ciently near these idioms reapectiraly to permit of
veiaioM is fehm aerviog itiatead of oopiia in the
veniaealar. ladeed, hare aad thara both tha
Our'&n and theTmdilkaaihlltt]

'

tueir origin to ooa ar <
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^owdffyyAt (EtbioiHe), which tli« eoinmenUtora
muleir ' folleni' : the nmioe nxui^ (Sj-rimc tiuhi^,
'Chriat') ia thonght to mean 'wandanr*; tba
SriiM Mm, ' Mad, occur* in « tradition •bom tha
Ked Sea (Ifaa Qaabal. Munmd, Cairo, 1313, i.

'.'43) : and /ar^it, 'aalvatioa' (Syiiac), i* «tippoae<l

III mi ;iii ' JincnminBtion.' It Kwmi clear that, had
liioru iujeti an Arabic v»'.r>iur. of the liilili; at the
time, uither thewnM! of these trrlmiralities nonld
liave been preserved or Anil ii oxprcssions would
liAve been employed to reprt!->cnt them. On the
ran oecaaioos on which the (^nr'&n qnotea the
BiUa^ tha nature of the qaotation ia not such as
to ancgcat thfttU«Mdaii««d Imn•vanrion in the
anna ungitagai. Tbara la • traditioa tlwt, when
Muhammad came to Medina and came in contlirt

with the Jews, a member of the latter roninninity
prc|>ared a translation of ' thy Tnrah' in <irilrr to

fuuvincc the I'ropliul'a fullou fi> thul hi? atrount^
of it* contfntK were iin( riint" orlliy :

tlicy wi-ri'

not, liijwijvcr, aliowL'i! to |ioru"<_' it. TIil- i:iirl:4'!-t

Biblical uiiotatiun found in Arabic litiTnture out-
aide the Qur An ia in Ibn lah'^'l '* bio;;raphy of the
Prophet (ed. F. Witatenfeld, Iku Lehen Moham-
mMb, Gitttiifln, tMS^ IMI, vli. Jb W^W i

tUi APPMn to Im tniidntodr fran dw Palea-
tinian Syriac vanion, whanea tha rendering mitak-
wawei ia quoted for the Greek wofiitXiint. The
word doubtleea means ' oomforter,' and ia wrongly
rendered ' praised ' by Ibn Nhiq.

Since proe*elyti»m araonj; Muslims was never per-

mitted in Munlini State*, translations of the IJible

into Arabic were not niaile with that object in

i:iiil:.i'vn| tinieit; a <leiimiiil arose for thcnx ninonK
the Chriittian and the Je«i'<h commanitieit when
the langnatte of tha Maslim conc|nerom liad l>een

adopted by tha foirmor in Syria, Egypt, N. Africa,
md elsewhere. Yet, if the Arabio bibliogranhjr
called FikrUt is to be belieTed, one Ahmna b,

Abdallah b. SaUm tran<>late<l the whole Bible from
Hebrew and (;r»'ek into Arabic for the libmry
of Hftrfln al Ra-hid (7>4l>-80e) ; he also renilf-red

tlie Saljinn IhmiIcii from the Subi&n laii|.'uage.

We know from othf>r nonrcea that tran«latinri w a*

carried on at tbi« "ovprei;;!!'!! court on agreat i*c«le,

wbenre it ia liiKhly probable that this ent«ri)riM
was either ordered or enoonra^ed. Tha translator
grea a few woda of Hebrew in order to illaatrate

taken from the BIU*. Poaaibly we h«vetbe
ehapter of Genesis in this traaalation in Mntahbar
bw t^hir's Kitabal-bad" waH-ta'rikk (ed. C. Hnart,
Lt Livrt df la rr^ationet de rKittairt, Puis, 1901,
ii. 3), since .\bdallah b. Salum is qnoted in the
immediate neiKhliourhood, and the snbstitntion of
the father's name for the son's would be a pardon-
able slip. The OT was often revised or retrans-

late<i, and so also was the NT.
The cauon given byAhmad b. Abdallah ia curious,

•a it (iraa tba nnmbar of * revealed books ' aa 104,

eoauiencing with the book of Adam, and proeeed-
ine to those of Seth, Enoch, and Abraham ; the
only others mentioned are those of Moaea and
David. According to A. Sprenser, Tku Leben und
di* Lekre de* Mohammad, Berlin, 1H69, i. 49. Ibn
Munajiini, in 231 A.H., made a list of the canoni-
cal Scriptures of the OT and the NT. The Fihrut
<377 A.H ) contains n. li«t l»jth of the Jew inh and
of the Christian Scri

[
1

1

X Place in the Prophet's teaching.—The Qur'On

repeatedly claims that it ' oonfinns what waa befora
it, and occasionally gives the names of the books
to which this phrase applies. These are the Roll*

AhraKamand Mott*, ih^Firtt liollt, the Tanrdt,
toe •'•yW. the Zuhir, and the Furqin. There is

no difnculty in identifying the four last namea
iwpeotively with the TOrtb, the Ewamtdkm, the
Mmmun (Syriac awe far Ibn BMlnM}, HM tin
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PftwtM (n Babbinical treatise, Sayinff* of the Jew
mA raUian) ; but the process by which they have
aaaamedtbeae forms ia not nacftatfar deer; popniar
etwmology has probably inBnanead them adl, end,
indeed, Arabic etymologies are offend lov nU f
words b^ thwic who maintain that tlwT
the Qar ftn has no toreii^n elements.
Tlionvh actual quotAtion from these worlds ia

nnnsoal, a great ileal of tlie Miatt»'r which occupioa
the IMiees of the (Jur'ri;i i-i ic(ir<jdih li'm of tha
Biblical narralivcn ; tjeiiiK obtained from hearsay,
these reproduclions are inaccurate, mixed up with
apocryphal matter, vegne, destitute of chronology,
andeoBtndktaay. TbaQnr'Anappeani tooontaiB
BiUieal nwrntivM Miwed by the Prophet ei ell
fieriods of hu oaiMri h time errors are at tbnea
corrected, or difflenMae etiMsed away, yet it ia

not clear that the writer's command of his sabjeot
was at any <jnp time trreater than at any other.

In the Pr<irihet'» nsojfraphy we can trace the
ilil^cn n<'i' of tin: Htaruiani by which his ntteranoea
on tlii'>.p Hubjcrtfi wrtc ju<i/;eo at diflerent times.
In H ['in,'i\n jirophct, t'ruiiuvo.iriiij,' to convert his

countrymen to niunothciani, a very little knowledge
waa thought remarkable i baooe we may well Im>
Ueve that sflroA xix., when oommnnioated to the
Abyaainian king, as an apology for the Muslim
refngeaa, won high approval ; it certainly displayed
some acquaintance with the OT and NT, and the
slip by which the Virgin Mary is addreased aa
' Sister of Aaron ' may have seemed pardonable,
like Vergil's * Inarinie When, liowover, Muham-
mad claimed to lecture Jews and Cliristians on their
•<4»crcd history, a very diirercut standard was ap-

plied : and the discusaiona between the Prophet
and the Jewa after the mijmtion to Medina led to
atonny aeaoea. The dilliiraneaB between their
lemaetive versions of the IHbtical amttvea
explained bv Muhammad aa dne to doUbento (

ru]ition of the text by the Jews (ii. 79, v. 44, iv. 4S).

way in which the Bible was utilized

Muhammad determined the attitude which
followers have ever since ansumeil towards it. That
nttitndp i.« nece«.sarily one-.tiiled ; the older Scrip-
turps may l>e employed in defence of lal&m, bet
not to itfi detriment ; an apueal was made to them
when evidence was requirea that the matter wbioh
the Prophet claimed to have received by revelation

wm fwaeiflwi M» when they wen eitod fai

mimt to MfaM Ut enora. they waM to l«
heard. The formula emplojred by some MmlilB
theologiaaa, aooordlng to which the earlier Sdrfp*
tnres require oonlinnation from the Qnl'&n, ex-
presses tills principle very clearly. Hence, when
the evidence of the (^r'&n is quoted in favour of

the earlier Scriptures, the Muslim cuntrover»iKli9t

replies that he recognises them only to the extent
to whirli the Qur'ta attests them. The famous
Ma'Uxilite Abu'l-Uudhail (t 220 A.U.) is cum

for having ailenced a Jew
Jnli»at^d<(Uiya. Cairo. 1800, p. »t).

The tradition ascribea to Muhammad net n few
quotations of Biblical paasages which ars not
utiluced in tha Qur'tn. So, acoording to BukhArl
(ed. L. Krohl, Levden, n.d., ii. SS4). he told his

followers to shoot because their father Ishmael was
a shot (Un 21*). He told (according to the same
author, ii. 280) the story of the sun standing still,

t]ioii;.:li without the name of Joshua, and com-
bined with this the enaetiuent of Dt SO*"'. In the
Mutnad of Ibn Qanbal (vL 81) he reoommende
the Lord's Prayer ea n apelL Certain apberiaaM
which belong to Eoeleiinetlwe are naeiibei to Mat
in these oollections. Tbe <)>rta itoeUt
reprodoeing Biblioal namtivea, at timea <

itself in decidedly BibUoal langnage, and the i

ii troe of anttar etobndled ia the boob «l tndi>
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OLD AND NBW TBSTAMBNTS IN MUHAMMADiUnSM

3. UwofttaBftkbrhbtociam.—Thaatadyof
hlatory ia, ob lbs irholt, popular ia Idim, uid.
lltlKHigh It !• chiefly ooeapied with the national

itadWk tka need for locating tbaM in the
hiatofy of Um world haa led to a certain anurant
of rawwh tometinm of a hi|^y eredttal>le kind
—into the records of other oontmanitiea. Since
the Qnr'An claim* to be a development of the
Biblical revelation*, it waa considered on the whole
proper to obtain pre-Ulilmlo hutory from the latter,

corrwted, of coun«», from the <<t*t*nient"> of tlie

QurVin. Those writers, then, wlio cuTiuMtsrii uni-

vcrwU lii.itoriL's lifter the rise of oeciilar prosAic

lici rature, nr wlio coniiiili-d c<jin|M'miia of the

same, utilizfi the OT ati(l NT SiTipiunja for their

parpoae on tlmsm oomlitionH. Works of this nort

are the ChrotuiU of Ya'qOhi Ci')') a.h.), the
HUtoricnl ll>in,/tr>„k of Ibn gutaiU (t'-riO). iin.l

the Chrom.h. of Jaliarl (t31(J). The first and
Bt'cori'l oi \':iit»«s evidently quote at lir»t hand. A
reiimrkalile work in a ki(idre<i held i» the ChromU-
ogy of A ncient NalwnM by al-BlrOnl (t after 422), in

which the dill'erencee between the chronologies of

the Hebrew, the LXX, and the Samaritan copies

of the Pentateuch are tabulated. Somewaat
eariiar ia Um aanoMCT «( laraelitiah

pabUalMdlgr9arah«l UUi&n; haaaiitla
JMV m BMi • Jaw ia Baghdad, wm 1eb«w by
hMrt twtlff* KVOml booka, whoa* oaiMa are
tomewhat diafigored in the AraUe transliteration.

It ia not probaua that these extraeUerer appealed
to luge circles of Mn.Hlims bafon iaiitation of

Eoropean modes of edutatioa hawiae popular.

Kooa aUnaiona to Bitriioal history are rarefy made,
mmI would act ba expeeteti to u- understood.

4. Um bv iMraacbera.—AJthouKb the extent to

wlueb the $ftn movement was inflnenced by Christ-
ianity is apt to be exa;:(;erat«d, it seems clear

that there waa oft< n i.l. ntity of aim l)etwe«'n the
Christian and the Niuslini {irt>a< Ihtx. and that the
latter fuiind vRlualile niaterml in Ixitli TustAnientfl.

Thus the earliest SOfl writer, .\tuli:\sil)l (f ''43),

ust-N thu jiiiriiUle of the Sower; iihihitou.-i quota-
tions fro;n liil>lii'ai l>ooks ((Minn'l iim'h i itcd its nl-

Itr'"-! \'/>i''t ] are to be foatul hi tin- nl-quluh

of Aim '['iilili alMekki (t hoium oi whicn ra.n

be uifiililiLMl with texts in tlie rjit'.oriiral books,
wliereas others are clearly af>i>cryi>lial. The OT
(Iiuiiah) ia aldo used in the Muk&Miuifat aJ-^ulu/> of

GhazAlI (t 505), probaUT at second hand, since the
q^uotation is very BMB aoiplilied. Such quota-
tions are much Imb emuMm ia tho worka of the

the BlWad Motmnt «f the aoriilaa «f AMmi*.
according to which Isaac was the viotini. ia pro*

ferred to that ordinarily sot from the Qnr&n,
which makes the victim Ishmael ; and in the
eommentary on this work hj Dawud al-(jaisari

(t 751 ; Bombay. 1300, p. 71) Jn U" ii dtad aa the
Baying of ' the revealor of the dirla* HCntab tha
aeal 01 the univerKal saintship.'

5. Use in Qur'&nic exegesis.—The employment
of the itible for the elucidation of the Qar'an in

not ordinarily approved ; and, indee<l, one of the
chnr«»p« hr<iu;:lit njrninst MiihaiiiiMiul b. Isbiiq, the
rriqiliet's biLi;,'ra)itier, is rliat lu' :i.ic]irv(! this

rmutiie (Y>ii|rtt, iJirl. 0/ I.Mrned Men, c*l. I). ,S.

Slarnoliouth. London, lOKi, vL 401) j a certain

amount of Hildical matter haa, however, j;ot into

the most orthoiiox commentaries, chiellv, it is

wij'i'osed, throu;.'h Ka'b al-Ahbflr anil \Valib b.

Munabbih, kjiviuiIs of the (irst iNhirriic coMtury.

Thus liaidfiwl in-t-rts in his tonuiii ntury on xurah
iii. a genealopy which is taken from llial jiretixed

to the First UospeL First-tiand eiupluyment of
' ' ' iBtha«MnNnlM7«fAUv

•l-tfnal-IUil Jt 608), «lu»«hiefl7
John. Hia mmmmm are ramotfaL'M ka „
not attanpt to harmoniae tSa coaflktiBg stat*'

menta. Ia qaitat«o«iittiBMa,oiriBK to the spread
of European eduoattOQ aad, with it, of acquaintance
with the oontenta of tba Bibl^ endeavours to
axpiaia thediaainMiMiaalMtwoMitaad the Qur'Aa
and to jnatU^ faa aaaartiona of the latter have
been made on a mnch more considerable scale.

The late E^vptian Mufti Muhammad Alxio and
hia disciple Muhnminad Ra»hid Itida have dona
more than oiUrrn ni ihi> line, and have rome nearer
the European tresitm&nt of this subject tlian their
prcdecesaora.

6. Use by controversialists.—Althou;;h nmvcr-
sion from I.sl&m toothi r relij^ions wa.s nut tulLrat' tl

in any Musliiu State, and touversion to Ishiru was
usually t'l!ei te<i by other nu tlnMis than reationing,

the fail of tiienibers of iliHerent religious com-
munities iiiixini; on nearly equal t^rms in le< ture-

roonis and delxLling noeielieJi in Baghd&d and other
IslAmic capitals naturally led to religious contro-
versy ; and it waa hard to keep it out of discnasiont
on logie or 9tm (gtumtlKj, Haaee works profeaa-

ing to nfota tho Jawiab aad Cbriatiao ayatoaia
wan iwodaoad iaa Iririr«OMlaBt aarieidosng tlM
'Aliliiiid KlHllfita>adthaaatooarowBfiMu
In Mdv ta atladc IheM mtrau with maa—
waa BiBiwary to atady tlw Beripturea to a oavtidB
extent, and aome of the eontroversialiata took
considerable pains in the matter. The Pn^hot^
methfVi i» generally adopted, but the degree vmriaa
very much. The Spanish Z&hirite Ibn ^azm (t

goea tho length of treatwg the OT and NT aa
uapadflnt forseriea j be deniee that we even know
the names of the apoatles. Hia stadtaa in the
Pentateuch led him to aaticipato aome of the
objections urpc<i by modem cnticji—«.<;., J. W.
rolcnso. In tlie |M)leniical work of the Syrian Ibo
Taimlyyah (+ 7'28) a ninoh more mwicrate view is

taken. He ur>;es, in<).'ec], that tlie only [irophet*
known to the .\Iu»lini,H are those rncr.t i^iu'd in the
Imuran, and tiiat, a* the Btream can.i ii?e higher
tliati the source, lielief in these iuij'liei lielief in
M itiariiinad ; but he is di*}Hxied tu Ihiuk that the
alt^Tations which tlie Scriptures have nuder>{oue
are not very uonsidorahie, aii<l lie (inds a whole
deries of jiredictionR concerniiijj Muliaiiiiuad in the
book of iHaiah ; and this more nearly a|iproach>:'^

the general practi<w of the controveraialisUi. For
the number of passages in the OT and NT which
can be intorpreted aa pradictions of the Muslim
prophet Ib traiy laiget tad, ia ardar that tbeaa
may bo atiHBBd, a oviria iavaat of aotboiitar
Biutba^uitadaMwwIsiriddiaoBtaii

*

WitlkaqmoBf tliBBBwrltanttaaiBatMttt
tion that Arabic ia the original laamaga of
Seriptnrea; and it b somwioMa aud that
Chnatian doctrine of the Sonship of CSuiat ia (

to the misplacing of pointa in Pa the
onto nahi ('Thoa art a prophet *) having
misread amta ftiMMiyya (*Thoa aii my Son ') I

7. Uae for guidsince.—Tho qaestion x-. din

in treati»es on the principles of juiisprudoMa
' whether we are bound by the codes of our pro-
di'cessurs,' and, thonph it mi;;ht neeni that only
parts of tho OT and NT had U;en abrogated, tba
doctrine of inter]K)latiun reiuicr^ tlic uae of tha
exi-dn;.' Hiblc iiu| ro;wr in the minds of Muslim
anllioi ities ; in pU' 'ii c. tiicu, it does not count as
a source of law, and reierenoa to it ia not apnrovoil
byl^aotboritiaa.

Tht mo«t cnrioos e—* r»<y>T«f«l In TnUnile htatofy o# rseort
to tho Hjl.k for a*si>t-snc'' to in *ni"*rvfnci' is thftt Of otM
Itiiiir h. IliliU al-Awdi, who uk<-<l \ts the Omajryad
Khalifah 'AM &l-MkUk (CSA-Ti:!.'.) to pITecC rceonciliatioo
bclwn'n hiTiisfK »nd bl« qiiHti, 'Attkk. This prt« >aan
Iwrrowwi Um cx|Wdisat ol Um -wlstwaDiso'iaSS U*^r.,

-
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tKM tti« •neunoa
Ot Im otrrlod oat (Afhtinl, Otiro, ItM, II. UO).

WiUi
r

of this kiiiii ftiB very rare ; and it is not

probable thiit, ouUide the jgroop of •pociniUta
noticed, rcAtiing of tks BUM MB tfWt wmiHIHI
mhodjk Muitlima.

8. Biblical forg^eriet.—The theory hkTing tMQ
accepted that the books in the band* of Jvwauid
ChristiAM are foiyfhfc it wind dMnble to

nppl^ themiMinK ravMlM teftln i Mid fhaie aro &
etrtam number ofcompoaitioiu of (Ua aoft In exist-

•Dce, which adopt the literary form of the Qnr'&n,
in vhich the Detty addressee the prophet in rhym-
ing sentences. A spuriouB I^salter of this kind in

deBcribcd bv S. M. Zwomcr in The Moslem Warld,
V. [1915] 3'Jo-K13. Spruiyjor (L 61) claims to liiive

dlscovertiil R frapncnl of the Rollt of Abrali/tm
mvntiiinL'<l in tliu C^iir'&n, which doubtleM is a
fabrication meant to replace them. Ue qaotes
IkB MMH^Mn (t aoO) ior tha Mnti^ of awork
ttSMimamula, \n taohandiof the JiBwitartnot
of the Christians, with the Rnlh of Ahrahamaitd
tToM*. There is nnturally no ditticnlty in recog-

ainng in this the Talmud, which often nscH th«
word ^noted of its contents. In the Qdt al-qulub

there is a nnotation from thfi 'Snrnti of Yearninp'
in the TOrfth, which the author Al.u Tallin .-ilMfklci

hud himi*plf rpod ; in it the Di ity taunts tlie

reader with npplert of Hiscommnniratidn-', whureaa
he would atop hiH l)uainett< in order to read a letter

from • friend. This author a{>pe(wi to bavo bad
eoBM to aerenl apocryphal oollectiona of this

kind.
Probably the nMiet remarkable amoof; theae

ftpociTpha is the Gomel of Bamabat, whieh, after
it had been occasionally mentioned for some eaiitn-

ries, waacnlit'etl in Italian anr) English from aVienna
MS by Ixiustialc \\iv\ Laura IIukK- Oxford, 1907.

It« date ii aoutrly fixed by lh<.i wlitori for A.D.
lBOO-50 from tlio t;i>_Ti ti"ii ut 'Jul iluc cL-lchrated

every hundred years
' ; and, tbourli ilie Arabie

Mriblbliii(i on the margin of the MS.iogmt that
AmUo WIS th« original lansnago, tho Miton are
jjulMij right in lejecting this opiafam and rap-
WMiag Bw Italian to be the origiaal | it seems
that a Spanish copy also existed at one time. The
tpork, immediately after it* appearance \a En^ish,
was translated into .Xrahir for n*e in anti-Chnstian
controversy; hut no retCrrni e tn it.s existence in
Arabic before that date ha.s Iwen discovered in any
IslAmio writer.

Besides apocryphal documents a con.si<lerable

amount of matter of a similar kind collected round
the names of those prophets who are mentioned in

tha Qnrlai tab* ol ihia wet were invented by
preaenen, and then eireolated. Several collections

were made bearlnp; the name Qi^nf al-Anbiyd,
•Tales of the Prophets' ; the moat poptilar is the
'Arait al-M'ij<Ui.i of ThailiM (t 427 A.H.), which
bos been traiit-htti-d into other InlSmic lanjiuftijes.

Much similnr itmltcr !« to hu found in the relij-'ious

poetry of the I'ersinti^- -'• rj., the BiUtAn of Sa'd]

and the Mathmtvi of Jalfil al-dlu Kami.
LiTUikTiTsa—H. Preierved Smith, Ttn Biblt and Itlam,

N«w York, 1887; A. Csixw. >*'ai hat Mohammrd aua drm
JttititlAum ai^MiiemiMa >, Bonn. 18S3, <Lelp<ifr, 1908; O.
WsU, BttNtelU Jifmdm dtr MtUftmUmtr, F>«nklori, 1841

;

IC. Lldabsrsid, 0* pnphtHtl*, qnm iWewnfttr, bftndu ar»bMi,
IxIptSir, imw. n. S. MAROoLiotmi.

OLD CATHOLICISM. y Ohl Catholicl'im is

file nu<dpm rcvi\ jil of ( at Iioliri-ini an it was under-
stood in the first ceuturiea—not an attempt to

perpetuate the fanlt* eitlm of doctrines or of
works, revealed byhistory in the Christian Chnrcb
of the early centuries, Imt an endeavour, on the

part of its sttpporters, while conforming to their

«WB ttmMMid their own eonntriaa, to oa gnidad
tha ifdiU «r Chrirtk thalr oiOr badw. wd ta

IttUj'ir, by this spirit, to put an end to the
inipcrfectioUB and vice-) tliat have defiled the
Ctiurcli in the coarse of time.

They are called ' Old,' not to disown the
iBamfimanta wlikh rtMan aad tha gospel daelaia
Co Da moenaxT, bat to dhov their fbadamMita]
dependence on Christ and His soqieL They hava
no intention whatever of foaading a new religioo
or of joining cme of the sects that dream of a
fanciful ChnstianitT in the fatore ; but, faithful
to the Church fonnrled by Christ and presi hed by
the apostles, as it iip[jenrs in the bo<ikh ;jf the NT
and in the Christian writings of the lirit i cnturies,
tlioy claim to live by the spirit of their lathers
and the saints worship]>ed by their ancestors, and
thns to oaito th« Christian pint with the Christian
present and the Chriatian fntnr*. When they
speak of the first eentories, they speak especially
of the first three, bnt in thought chev include the
next five also, beeanse, in reality, tne Chnrcb of
the first eight eeetnriea, in splta of its tormoils
and its nnraorous dissensions, succeeded in remain*
in;: one in both East and West. It was not until
tho (itli cent, that Pope Nicholas I. fell away from
the KAstem Church and caused schUm. Altliou),'h

they are Westerners, the Old Calliolics do nut
accept the inheritaaoa of the faults of this pope,
and they claim to go further, by extending tha
band to Christiani of tha Bast and inviting them
to laboor with tham for Uw mtoration of anion
between the Chrlrtian Chorche* of the East and
the West.

In this article we shall note (1) the occasion and
origin of the Old Catholic movement ; (2) its

aims ; (3) the results already attained ; and (4) its

present condition and expectations.
I. Occasion and origin.—Convinced long before

the Vatican Council (1870) that the doctrines of
papal infallibility and the nnivenality of tbeiuris*
diction of the bishop of Rone ovw tho CmNh
were absolutely erranaons, the Old OtwoUaa did
not allow that the simple fact of the dogmatisation
of tlioee two errors by the pope and the majority
of the Council was i^ufTicicnt to transform them
into truths—MtiU leis)>, divine truths; and after, as
before, the IHtli of July. ls;0, they rcjccte<l these
two (iii^':muM. It is hardly nccca»ary to recall tlio

iiriKifg esUibliKhcd by the Old Catholic* of the
talsity of these new dogma.s — a falxity clearly
shown up by the Scriptures, bv universal tradition,
by the histwjrof tha aavMi Smnflniaal ConBciia,
and by sevaM Other mndoabtad Ibila. Kaoa at
these proofs hss been seriously refiitad bv Raman
Catholic theologians. The Old Catlmlig*, there-
fore, hv rnjociting these false dogmas, remained
faithful to the Catholicism of the time before the
Vaticjin Council

;
ihcy did not leave the Catholic

Church to form :i m w ('hurch ; I hey remained iu

the Catholic Church of which they tiad alwavs
formed a part, iiti i they continuc<i to set the
' universal, unvarying, and uuanimuns' testimooy
of the Chnehia opMcitioB to Bomaa inaoTatiain.
Thi* attitude and the theological works whiofa

thi|^ have had to prodaoe to prove the tmdi ol
their eanse have led them to discover a number ot
errors made by Roman tlieologiana and trans-

fonned into dogmas in the ooune of the age*, so
that the protest s^inst the false dogmas of the
18th of July, IH70, has logically incurred on their
part the protest ngainst all thu false dogmas
previou-^ly proniultrated by the papacy (see especi-

ally W. Onettde, La Papauti tchitnuiliaue, Paris,

1863, and La PapmM Jktritiqw, do. 1874. and S.
Micband, La PapauU an^iifAr^fininc, do. 1878).
This discovery oi the errors of the Roman papacy
from the 9th cent, to the present day, and in aU
Um individoai Chnrohea vider the inriadictioa of

«M eemUtMbto
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jtotheOldOMboHawrvmeiit. ItUa
tampMm Vktorj of Ronaa tliwlogy. re-made in

Meoraanoe with antheaUo and eontrary to

dw tbooMuids of Roman fal>ificationa pointed out
tttmUj by the most eminent theoloffians of all

tha dmrehea, including even Roman theologians.

Wa nay aay ttmt these new pablioktions—this

varitaUe reenrrection of ancient documents that

were believed to be baried in darkneaa — have
(reated a new ritnation and started a thorough
U'f"rinatif>n of no-called Catholic th<H)logy,

Thi~ I- a p.irt uf the work oi lU<; Uld OKthllki^
but It in only "ne of their pro|M»tii aims.

X Aima.—Tlic rlin'f aiiua may bi? reduced to

three: {a) theoloj;ual reform; (A) ecclesiastical

reform ; and (>) union of the CiiriKtian Cliurche^.

(rt) Thfoioijiral reform.—TIiLh reform wa» not
undertaken arbitrarily ; nor in it conducted by
each theoluei&n according to hi* {tersonal opinions
oneaoliof the dispnted queationa. A atrict method
fovema all their actiona. a metiiod whioli reeolte

Mpecially in dieHiifiililig <hpM» hqm thtoiogy
--^gma, wliiA to ilM wmd of Ohitol ic illi
tmmtd 1m th» Ompeli, iron theology, which is

Um trphMrtmi giraa lij tiM apoatlei and icholarB

to nrax* tiie aeoei>tanoe and nraetiee of the

pnoepte of Jestu Christ. Christ, being ' the «-ay,

Um troth, and the life,' is the only Scholar, the
only Master; He has declared it fiimself to His
diwiples. It is therefore He alone who, as the
only Mediator and Saviour, poeseases the words of

eternal life ; it is He alone who is the light of the
world, and it is He alone who has the ri^ht to

impose His doctrineo, decreea, and do(;ma-« »n Hit

disciples. On the other hand, every iii-<iji|>> is

•Btitled, and even duty-ljonnd, to try to nnder-

tand the dogmas uf Chriitt, t-o see their depth and
beauty, and to derive protit from them fur the
sanotilication of his soul. Dogma is the divine

truth which is taught by Clirist ; theology la the
explanation given oy man—on explanation more
or lem luminous, which each one may jud^e
ai'Cording to the li^'ht of his reason, conscience,

and knowledge :
' I'rove all things ; hold fast tliat

which is good '(ITh S">.
The distinetkm between dogma and thMlofy ia

nMde by the appllMtfaNl «l iU OMtettt taST to
dianated MMBl. Th* ttolto HmMM weO
IndlijYtaMwatcfLMMi 'What has been
rid aietyhmi^ nlmya, and hgr all' the

Christian Churehea ia Catholio {Otmmomitory. ii.

(0]). The Catholic faith ia the ' nrfMnal, unvarv-
ing, and onanimona ' fidth, bee—ae, avea homaaly
apaaking, all the Cbriatiaa Ghanhaa oannot be
Baking a mistake when tiiey atteat, aa a fact,

(hat tuev have alwava believed or not believed,

finm thev very fonnoation, in the doctrine which
the apoaUe-founders of their pitrticnlar ("hurch

bad tanght them or not. It Is not a question of

nettling an imfsjrtant diMouasion, but of lunktng a
sitiinle statement of fact. As to the theological

iiuKttions which may be ^'iven uf the estab-
lished ilo -trine, they depend, like all the explana-
tions in thi-. w.iiM, on reason, scienoe, history, and
all the kuoNsloiKe which humanity has at its

disnosal.
Thus faith and liberty are reconciled—the faith

which depends not on any cajirice or any sch(M)l,

bat solely on the bistorioaf and objective testimony
•f tiM Ghorabca i and liberty of criticism or of
itMO^ which, Moaoirationaly apealuBg, balonai
to Mm wlliriwi tratk tnmmm&i to all tfia

€harali«i,totlw W*arai»f3iifam intonrtiflf
each Chnroh. Thna the faith ia a depoaitonr—

a

dapoaitory of all the precepts confided by Jeaoa
OkriBt to Hia diadplee, a depoeitory which doM
Mt belong exeluaively to any one peiaoo, bat to
«mjhaift toUw piMwrratton «l wMah all toithftj

Chnroboa earafnlly attend, ao that none of it amy
be anppreaaad, and alao that no foreign doetriM
mayMmrnptitionsly iatradmadfoto it (diitpofttiMi

etuitMik And theology la >mImm which, like all

other aoienees, belonga to reason, to history, to
criticism, and which also obeys tixed rules.

It is therefore neither a bishop nor a priest nor
a scholar that is entrusted with the prej'crv.ition

of doKtua, bat all bishops, all prieNtx. all ''>'liu];Lrs

— in a word, all the taithful, mcmlicrs oi tlie

Church. Christ being the only Master of His
Church, there is no other rule than His ; it is

Millicient to f-uard His fioctrine and jtreoepts. The
(_'Uiin li was nut in^t ;f.iitci[ t<j i'<iiit'..i ri rclij^ion other
timn tliat of Chn.Ht, hut merely lo [Tc-erve it and
>i|ircail it throughout the world (' Go ye therefnte,,

anil teach all nations' [Mt 28"]). Ita mission ia

not to add to the do^-uios of Christ, but onlv to

preach them in order to sanctihr the world by
them t'Ttlinrhfrnf them toobaerve all things whatao-
everIhM«««BaandadTmi'rMt2tf*J}. TheChueh
to thenfon ft gwudiM «f Om tMdiihMi Mid

^

oepta of Jans Gkttolt ito ttlli. ttw^'taMl'
Choreh, meaaa, not thttk it haa nw right to i

any doetrinea that it plaaaaa, hot that it to ito

duty to preach openly what Christ tonght Hto
disciples in secret.

Real theologiMl reform alionld consist in com-
municating to all men the teachings of Jesus
ChrUt, aa they are eoUeoted in the Scripturee and
recorded in the nniveraal tradition of the Church—
a tradition which alao belongs to all the membera
of the Chnrch. It is the duty of pastors and
scholars t« explain them, and it is the duty of
each ineiiilicr to Htudy the explanations which
BpjM'ar to hira wisest and niott useful ; the good
N'nne and the Christian .npirit thut prevail in the
Church are suflicient to ensore the hnal trinmph
of truth over error: 'Where two or three are
Knthcr.-i! topetlier in my name, there am I in the
midst .il thctn |Mt

Since tlie Churt !i ix not n chair to which might
1* addressed nil the questions that ari-se in the
minds of the iiiqui.«ltive and the imaginative, it is

not obliged to solve them or to prevent men from
diaeuaaing among themselves matom which neither
God aor Chriat baa thani^t St to maka dear. It

to tha work of Mhoian to alnddato tha nptarto*
olaotoaaai thaamtlea haveatoiptotoniMlittt
tratlM whtoh Ontot thooght ariidnl §ut iki
edificattaa and iMMtiiaatioa of hamaaity. Ito
frnitfolaMi of Ihm fiJth dooa aot eonaiat la dto-
covering new dogmas or in transforming the
Chnrch into a revoaler, charged with completing
the revelation made bv Christ : the faith is fruitful
it increases, it grows by the closeness of its adhec^
ence to the word of Christ, and not by the procla-
mation of nnkaowB dogmas. It is Christ alone
who is the rdlgtooa liaht aad tha nlimaa life of
the world i tha CkoM flmfe ta Wk knailda
servant.

[b) Ecrle^tiasticdl rf^knn>^41li reform should
consist in reminding the Chnroh what Christ
wished it to tie. Christ established a hierarchy
for the »er>-ice of tlie faithful. That hierarchy,
therefore, on;:ht to nerve, and not to role. Ita

office is a ministry, ami not an authority. There
\<s no imprrium in the Church of Chri.st :

' neither
as lorduig it over the charge allotted to you'
(1 P S*) ; aad the obedience of the diaciplea mnst
M reaaonabla, aad not servile (Ro IS*). If any

* waatad to be firat, ho had to W tlio Cn*
UitfoUiaca, aad not to gtvaiw MKvaaM fOHiaca, aaa not tojdvatMaOMtn—

to fMd On Mt, <.«. to toad to iato good paatoOPMk
aadaoi to Mrtawit hy totoo downs oroiplolk i|
byaaamliMaBS. The maindaws of pastoia anpastoia

>oftiwfidlllfal.to " '
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'Chrint Uv«th in me ' (Gal Chriat took • firm
•Uad agMMt tbo PbwiMW of Bis d«y, bot He
didwfeihamMBaraf Bi* dMata* to ntmliebiB
bwMwwb ma Umtowwnm»M>M»t> Oma or «iiT»e

Tho miaiiioii of the Church alKi is euentially
reli'.'ious and npiritunl. Clinst (li<l not give it any
niiivily (ind U'in|W)ral authunty ; chune apostleo
and disci (jnly to lay ihty nnxt strict duticjt im
them, and thu^ to iimko cmuuiiIlt t!i<-:ij for l!io

flock. The early biahupe ur superinUiiidcnla were
oaly wrmaanb IM aot mMtoiai 'forau it your
Muter' (Ml aan.
The {winiittvo Chnreh, liMi «m tmiily a

Sthering or nodIoii m whkh Om Snt ud only
ief was, in tlwoyMof the faith, Chriat UimMlf.

Pkaton and peoplo limply formed a ichool, a body
and It «oii1. Thxtf wa« the paridi, and, if a dispute
aro»<' l«-rweoii juiy of the inemberft, it w*» 'the
Church' tliiit M-^tored peace :

' Die Rwlwiae.'
(JradiiHily l«i:i<l» of brothcrhotxi and charity

were foriiied between the variuus hjcal chunhex,
and in thin way synod* came into being— !4|)e<-ia)

aad very limited synods, before the idea of general
«0HMiia«MhMnl of. U I* artoriy tlw itea «f
An trae biahopk tlienfan, thillMi to be
Irat also that of Mm ^yiM4 md tbo eooiHsU.

Because the oo-ealM cenmenioal coancU was
Iwlieved to be the reprmentation of the whole
Chnrob, it waa soon ounfused with the Church,
and richta were amigned to it which the Church
itself hardly poaaeflsen. Under the pretext tliat

the council wan, as it were, the nnpreme jurindic-

tion of till" f'hurtli, tlii« jiiri-diclion was nmdu a
universal and absolute jurlMlictiun, to which was
sooa joined the privUeise of infullifailito. The
nractical eonsequencee mulling from nia eon*
fonion and the nnnieruns abusua arisinir from them
to the detriment of the Church are well known.
The Old Catholics are also engaKod in rustoring

the tme oonoeptions of pastor, liieltop, synod,
council, ecclcf>iik«ttcal authority, and even infalli-

bility, accordinj; to the prcciM' Micanini; of the
Scri(>ture« and according' to ancicMt tnulilionsi.

The conntitutiun of the Chun h, tin v ImM, i- mon-
archical only because Christ is its only momurch;

MO^ M A GhrlatiBii 'repnblie.' It

rout Um cf tha early biahopa to

ansa «a m wirtoentto govern-

wrifMaality aroae^ §
wovid give a «
represent their aottoB as an artstoeraUe govern
nient : thawndaof Bt Fetor Uaaalf anonioeed
to tlmt.

I in- episcopal sec of Roine «ftfl not lon^ in

attHining a certain priority, Rome btiing the capital

of the empires but it wan merely a priority of
honour, and not of joriadiction. Christ did not
•mint • nwator amouK Hi* dUerinlw, Whan B«
iSa FMor apMially to feed Hie lanbaaad aheap,
it waa to restore to him the fnnetion of which lie

had proved unworthy, and of which he had been
deprived in denyini^ Christ. As Peter rapent«<l,

he deaerred to be reinRlaled, and be waa ; but it is

a mistake to transform thix rcinKtatenicnt as a
simple ufioftle into an rxHlt/itlon above all the
otlicr a[x»ilk«. The allcriition of the cimslitution

of the Church was accompli-lnii liy IIithl' by
means of grvaaly errunouus interurulatiuns of

I tiM|^Md thaanUtioBai lha
«fBom
Such is the iipirit in which the Old Catbolies

liavtt set about restoring; the troa oonoeotion of
the Chtireh aad naliang tha aiwlariialiiWl lafani
claimed for tMih • ku tinw 'to aaaito «t to
HMBbria.'

of the Chnreh vonid have been vwy taiparfect if

it had not from the very beginning faiplied the
re eatablisbment of anion amon^ the sapamto
Churches. It has been rightly said that ' il b aa
ditlicult to see Christ behind tlie Church as toaea
the sun behind the darknem of ni^-lit^' From tha
very stiirt of their work the Old Catholics have
made it <.'ni> uf Ihrir aiiiiH to .st'.iiiy means of reviv-
iii;» tluh union. Tliuir etlortu during their Intcr-
luiiioii.iil rjiii;.'rLN.M's. and their writinuH on tlii»

qucatiun in their Mrvue internal ionaJe de thtologie

(1889-1910), are well known ; great reconciliations

bare been aUbctad among all the Churches that
have taken put in these, and, if the anioa haaaot
yet been anetioned, it is beeanaa thota an atUl
administrative olwtacles to b« ovoceooMh and enieai-

ally prejudices of a hierarcliical idnd toiM putdown
—a matter of time, which mora lavoatabla aoeial
oireunixtAnces will oodonbtodlj help to hrtoc b* *
snccesnful issue.

It In rilrejxiy apparent to all eyes that the ' union '

aimeil nl is not the ' unityf ' which many had at
firat imagined : that the latter is not necessary ;

and that, moreover, it is impoMible, ooosidering the
waadi af wriwa kiada wMah are prmlmt airning
thanatimaaad vbioh fenn paii of hnnaa natara
itself. The chimera of a false unity being removed,
matter-of-fact men will return to the reel nature of
spiritual union and of the ' bond of

j,

wliich will lie sufficient to form
brotherhood throughout the world.
A U tter understaiui in;; lia» already been rem lu'd

ivs to \ re.i[KHta in wliieli the Chri-tiitn ( liurrhes

tui/li; '.(I lie one, and those in which tht-y ought to

remain distinct and even diU'erent, in order to safe-

fpmA tha aatonaaqr «f «wh anil all. When all

aia em to lovtog ona another, In worldaK together
for the social well-being, in banishing from their
theology every trace of anthro|K>murpliism and
politics, in becomingmorespirituully iuinded after
the pattern of Christ, and in establishing tlie reign
of Gud in every individual conscience, then the
uiiiuti ill >)ii

• that they
(Jn 1"«»).

3. Rcsttlta attained.'—(a) Dogmatic.—\fuvxxg
the dogmatic result* already attained by the Old
Catholica we may mention the following : the rejeo-

tion and refutation of papal infallibility and of tha
pope's absolute and universal jurisdiction ovar tha
whole Church ; the rejection and refutation of tbe
other fabe dogmas taught by Itome in \X\eSyllalm*
and pl.wwlit're ; the re-estoblicihment of the true
iiifji oi liii^nm, of its distinction from tlieulogical

R]>i'< iilatujii : the reatoration in prat-tice of the
('iitlu)hc tust: 'What ha« been believed every-
where, always, and liy everybody is Catholic '

; the
ruling that purely W eetem and papist councils are
not Ecumenical Councils, the latter being only
aaven in number (38»-7a7) ; tha daalantion of tha
ortlMdoxy of tM Eaatam Choiah, oallad tha
' Church of tbe seven Ecnmenloal ConBeik ' baaama
it has no other faith than that wbieb waa tanght
by them ; the bringing into prominence of the
union of the Churches, which must U' neither a f*ub-

mi^i-ion to the |>ojie nor a neglect of dogma, but the
niaintciietir e of ilie autonomy of eaoli individual

Church ill the univernality of the whole Church.
(A) CVufUu/ionn/. —Uf these we may mention:

the reduction of the primacy of the pone to the
aimpla dagnaa ai gnmam snterjNNnw—atwla wHah
doaa not aaoiir a«y aathority on bin, bnt irhteh
lays on him the duty of attending more carefully

than any other bishop to tbe decisions of the Cburob*
to wfaioh he ia aabonliMM^|^lie binding ef the

tion will Ih5 Very near being declared :

iimv I'C one, even as we are one'
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to hia Butitially nHgioiu Toca-

BOB 1 ivbun of th« bUhopt to th* nmplicity
«f IM early bisliops, who were by no mea.n»

ftlBM-liiahopa, bat who, simplv •looted by the
mambm will tb* cimy, w«iM»eit iadependent
of the pop*, ud dinena ttrfr Hmmm in nnioo
with theiraynod ; the re-wUblllhllWBtofthe rimpie
wonhip|>crH in their fight* M aotiw aiembera of
the Church, who aUo attmd to the gnardinK of the
Ghnroh'a intereote and the maintenanoe of ita di*>

eipline; and the rerival of national and autono-
mona Chorehea, Catholic by the unitv of their
faith : 'una (idea, anna Chriotna, nnnm Daptisma.'

(c) DUciplinary. — Amon^ disciplinary resnlU
are the following ; the rignt of each individual
C^orch to jadf^e of the manner moat neeful to it-

aelf of applying the canons of diacipline formulated
in the proviniinl hvikxIk and the Ecuraenicul
Conncilfi ; nriii the rlclit of restoring among tlie

dercy the chuice of ceTiljacy or marriage.
(rf) l.iturgU-nl.—The liturgical renult'* are ; the

return of the projx-r idea of tho gacrainontu, wliir h

are neither empty nymbolii nor meAns of producing
grace 'ex opere op'Tato,' but nimplj- actn of wor-
abip, in which JeauH Chri.'^t communicates His grace
to w«ll-«ffeet«d aoola ; the revival of pnblio peni-

tanoa aad tlia Npproeaion of papal indulgenoea

;

tb» fitUB «( tM miritiMl ooaoopttoB of th*
BBflMliilb vilhsqoetiaii of laatorial tnamlMtaB.
tiatioo asHum ftMtlMd dsriaff tbe lOddto Ages

;

the oelefamliMat ifonhip fai tiiaiutiaaal language
of aaoh OMutiy, as well as the fr«e^ «l dl
rdlgioaa work.

SI)
Pditieo • uxlutattietU. — Lastly, among

itioo-ecclesiaxtical reaolta mention may be made
of the Indenendenoe of individual churches towards
the political commands of Rome, and towards aoy
political interferenoa wi"

" - ~
aniritual and relJ^MB
poHticAl society.

4. Present condition and expectations.—The
Old catholic Chnroh exists in Germany. Ai

tht Chnah boiag

France, HoOhmI,
.VmericA,

In Ci'rmany it is managed at the preaent day by
Bishop George Moog, who ia also president of the
synodal reproBcntntion. It has parinhea in the
onief town.i of Pi-u.-s^ia, Iliivariii, the grnnd-diichy
of Badon, Hesae, Saxc, Wurti'mlwru, ftc. Every
year the epiaoopal adtniniKtnaiun |iiii>li»he« official

statistics.

In Anstria the epiacopiil atlminixtrator, Caeeh,
who ia abo onrata of Wamsdotf. attends to the
parinliM foundod in Bohemia, Momvia, Styria,
Carinthia, eto.

In France the Church (called QatBflHi Oatholie)
has only two parlahaa—ono in Fufa, the other in
Nantea
In Holland Mgr. Oal is the archbishop of

Uti«efat. and Mgr. Prina and Mgr. Spit are the
Ushops of Haarlem and Davatar. xba aiehi*
epiacopal seniinaiy la at AaiMiioott» ThsM are
abont 24 parishea.

In Riivsia the Church (called Mariavite) haa
three bishotis—.John Kowalnki at Plock, Procli-
niowski at WarKiw, and (iohimbiowski at Lodz.
In the kingdom of r)il.i;rnp %C\ pnn^hc* are a^lrnin-

istered by alxnit 1<ki |,tn•^t» ; in Wliite Kuv^a
a.ithnania) there are three pariahea, and in Little

u!»ia (gavmmntof Kleflfthananalaaaaivaml
parishes.

In .Vmcrica Hi^huti Hodur (Scranton), along with
three vicangeneral, manages several parishes
whioh are extending daily.

There ia a pariah m London.
Ib Switierland Biahop Eduard Herzog, along

with tke national synod and the qmodal oonncil,
nnnaraaa pariahea ia iwalT*

i^art from th*
.idilahfania partif

Tbs oisnbBliM ia

faculty afCMfcoUa
the «MriHHl ThkmL.^
are a&SStand tft Blala I

oommisaions an ta foil awlaa; for exanunatioas of
the clergy, raUgloaa nnaieb Vut press, the interasts
of the Chueh, the eare of the aick, rennioos of
oung people, the diaapora, ete. Annnally the
oiahop ana tlie preaident of the synodal oonndl
give an aeoonnt, with all the necessary details, of

the life of the pariahea, the rdigiooa inatmctMn of
the children, eto. Reviews, journals, and iuahau
tive and edifying libraries are more or leaa pros-

peron.H.

It may be aaid that, in apite of the efTorts put
forth by the OUI Cntholicg, they have not realued
all the hopea entertained in their movement at the
beginning of their work. But it must be added
tliat political and aocial cirrnniNtancea, and, atiU

more, ihe alrnoi't uiiiverKiil rclij^iuu* iiuiitlcrciiee,

have been excwdin^jly unfavourable to all advance,
1 lie xtijncK which may hv thrown nt thematrike all

the other Churches at the Mune time. This ia not
a justiiieation—far from it ; but it ia at leaat an
explanation, which may poaribly arouae hopea for

the future. The Old Oalholiea are convinced of

the truth of thalr eatMai If daring the first fifty

yean of their existonce tiiaflaipaaN worked with
great Mongfa akill, they hiwa tha kqpa liiat, by
dint of atnui^lBg against tbaaiBBdi afobataala^
they have uined better hov te atraggle t that
the aerions events whioh are overtomingEurope afc

the present day will not pass without creating new
religicma and even eccleMaatical conditional which,
with the grace of God and the seal of tiiaaerioaa
Christians of all the Chorehea, aiay haeoaia ftattiBL

Unaatvaa — B. iOduuid, *I/Aaeian.ea4lMlklaas «e
oatlioitolnne chritlen." In ChrttUn tnany^'ipie, txrr. (itSttU
' L'Andeti.utfijh'jiime,' In the lierue thyl'mnf, m. ix. [1^1
liS-SBT ; 111.- Mlnilf L-»il!wtioo of liie Calli ^lt pir natitmat, llrnic,
l>i"S-l!>0(j (Stiiui^itll I.ll>r»r>), llif whole ojlleciLm of tht Htrut
intemationale d' <ht,-A '';n, 7'.' parU. Heme, lb9:}-1910(S(siDt<fli
Utnank •n>ccl*ll> Uic tollowlnig atudlM: ao. U (IWTIl
•BemttaU da i'ancitn eatbolidflaa'; aak IB (IMT). 'Mlilto^
emalna. al nlUoaD*, nl proUataola naia natheWgoaa' ; 11

• L'Andan-catholicMm* tt ronioo d«i4|tia«,]uc4aparin
pr<tr« raUioUoii* romain,' ' R^liaoa da gfntial A. KineC,'
' R<!|>ly of xhr Right R»r. BUhop 0} Saliiburr

' ; no. IS (ISM),
' Ijt Tht^ln(fie ancirnnr oathnU<)ni», •• canclArvs et «>n but,'
• An. ii-!i» <Mihalinuei et i>mtMitiLnU '

; do. Si (IIWOJ, • L'.\iicicri

»t>ialici*n» el Ic protalAnltxm*
'
; no. 34 (ISOl), ' L«tU« mi

I'etstaetotldaprotcatanlUnw' ; ao. 3e(190iX 'La libra BasMB
ec ia tndltloa unlvcnelle

' ; Oct. IBM, ' D« la FoaitioQ tM*-
liVtaiM daa aadaiiB^attiaUqiMa' ; no. 61 (ISOSX 'Da la Podtkm
eMlMMlii|iMat rallaiMiscd«saociena.«athoUqaca,* ' La logiqut
da l1aiid»n->»tliaUcfime, lea devdopueoMnU at ac« devoin '

;

no. M (ll>0«). 'Qulnct at I'ancien-catholkolims'; no. 08 (19101
'L'Atx'iMtiuD da protaataoUame ' i noa. W, 70, aod 71 (UU^
' L'AitciaD.«attM>liciaiiM at laa raiaona do aoo InaanBla MOiDai^
laaa' ^ MksSACD.

ou> PRtnstMiB^. BdUHtHor^Thc oid
PraaabBa fanned I3w naalnaMil Mnah of the
group of peoples whUh fa Wpiaailai to^av Igr
the Letts and the LithaaalaBa. The OU Pmsafaa
langjaage died out in the 17th cent., and the only
apeainiena of it which have come down to na are
three catechisms from the 16tb cent, and an Elbing
vocabularv* dating, probably, from the becinning
of the 15th. These remains show clearly that Old
Prutisian belonged to the Indo-Germanic family of
Innirnages and was most closely related to Lithu-
anian. The Old PniBsians inhabited the coast of
thi' Baltic, ea.«t of the Vistula, but their exact
gi'<j;,'iai>l)iral iKiHition is hard to dctcutiine. Peter
voti l)ii-!mrf,' (in Scriptortt Jientm Prusaiearvm,
i. 50, l id Ti.aki-s the river Memel the boundary be-
twc<ii I'l i^-iaand Lithuania; but in the olironicles
i)f thr Ti iitonic Order the word ' Prufunia ' is a
pohticAl rather than an ethnoUi^'ii a! term. The
cantcni Ixjiiniifvry of the Old I'l was prob
ably nearer the river Pregel than the river Memel
(Of. H. G. Yalgl^ AdMwH mm Awy, f. MB).
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In the -ml ct'iiL. A. It. I'to'etiiy (III. v, L'l; men-
tioDB the G»lindi and Sudini a.<< fieoplea living to

thaeaatof tlic Vistulii. The Galindiare frec^uently

mentioned in later times as a distinct division of

the Old Praaaisna, and the Sadini seem to have
been another division of the same kind or at any

Anotliw name whub MMon Bora fradaantlj in

ihU repon in early times ia that of uw iEatlL
TaeitUH ((rVrm. 45) describoa them a* aa agri-

cultural ^vciplu inhabiting the amber coast of the
UmIUc riiey are ai^iii incntiuncd by Ciuwiudorus
( Var. r. 2) and by Jonldtiesi (6, 23). li tun hanily
be doubted that (hr.- ii»lc, iJwti iiii .1 by Kiiij;

Alfred— in the iir(<nint of WulfHlniiH vovago
which he in^crt^il in bi^i truni>latiou of Orosius

—

as inhabitants of the cuuutry immediately to the
•Mt of ftbo Vktak, an ftkt mbo poofk. It ia

uniilly bgM that too Jbttwon VnmtMa, (hough
a diflBonHy U oanaed tbo fwt that the name
i^Htii is obvionsly identiool with German Eluiten.

O. Norae Eiatr, which in later times has denoted
the Eathoniana, a Finnish people belonging to a
totally different linguistic family. We have no
evidence that the Eathonians ever extended no far

to the Bouth-west as the Vistula, although the
occurrence of the name Finnoi in I'tolemy's map
should be noted. Whatever may be the solution
of (ba difflonltv, Alfred'a account of tba Eat« give*

fw batia'riaK that thev were eonneetad in
I way with tba i)ld Prusaiana. We may wito

la partienlar his aoaoiuit of horse-racing at fonarala,
which finds a cnrions parallel in the burial cnstoma
of the Pruaaian nativaa of later time (Lncaa David,
Preustisrhe Chronik, ed. E. Hcnni(f, i. 141). Refer-
ente inuv ivlwi bv niadu to Ihu lawn aacribod t« the
kntoe kirwaito by Lucas Uavid (p. '23). liotli the
Eate and the Old I'russiaas drnnk iniirL' s milk and
mead (DiuborK, in Script. Iter. J'rutt. L 54

;

Alfred, ad. H. Sweet, London, 1883, pt. L p. 90 f.).

The art of artilieial freeiing aanibed by Alfrad
to the Eato apoaan to hai* boen loHnm to the
Prussians (ot. M. PlaotoiiBa, Ddleim' Pnutiea,
ad. W. Pierson, pp. 45, 46, and nota).

The name ' Pnizxi ' is first mentiooad in the 10th
cant in Ibraiilm ibn Ja'qtib's account of the Slavic
couutriva (his juurney took plnix in A.D. 005; cf.

W. Wnttvnbach, Ortrhi'-httrhrHlttr ilfr dfutirh.

Voni'iC. Lcipzif,', I8*i4-inr2, xx.tiii. 13Hf.). atui in

tlic lives of bU Adalbert and eUfw litre (cf. H. G.
Voii^t, p. 125 and note).

- Hiatorr.—Iha sarUsst kaowa loddsBt ia Olil Pniwiitn
history ti fta aaanimiMim sMunpt aada t^ Bt. a iiIIkti.

bUbop ol Pracoe. in ths lOth cent, toistrodiiea Chn«tiiinity.
Tbs saint wsa mart^rtad (probably on ths eoaM of Ssutlsud) un
awount at his hsrioa penrUatcd into a aared Rfure wliich
wsa forbiddon around to mrn of slian race and religion In
tho 1 Itb and I2U) e»D(urif9. nocordiuic U> Ui« Pulisb rlin>Qicin,

Old PruMiatui frtHjucnUy raitlcd I'utjiDd, aunwlinuwin mnjunc-
tloa with DetghlMtinnff nri.pli-*, Ui^Koftnt and I'ommnianN.
In the ISth cvi^t. C^uiniii, <luk« of M:(!«o\ia, wbu wai i^-rrAlly

hanbSMd by tht-M! rA-idn. i;a\K- to Chri.tUn, butH>p of rri]>^*.ia,

part of CtiliiiiTlaiMl u a flef, uid UvrtliiT Uicy touw-ltxl Lb«
Kntuhtlv (ml<ir of Uohrxin. In 1228 CVhitbH and Chri«tuu>,
who liad Imlni to convert the PruMdans eltticr by (Knuaalon or
by fome • ( arnta. caU«<l to their aid the Tviitonii* KniKhta (a

hodv of U«rtiian CVtiMilm). icranliiif Ibein Culm and any uUicr
laiMU that th«y could wntt from the heathen. The conrenion
and cooqueit of the Old Prttsslant were eraduaily eftteted,

wilMa the next flfty yean, in rqiiu of vQorout ovpoaition.
Ihttt political orcaBUatlon wa* dutroyvd and iney tired

tbennaforwanl as euhjeota of the Tentonio Knlgbla, who, belors
this, had Blade ttaaaistlyea IndepaDdeDl ot all aulhoHlka axeept
the papacy. The lay rablrcts ot the order were now dirlded
Into two cU)i«e« ; in Um first rank wen* the Gvruka^i inifii^ifrBnts

and the lYuHlana who tia<l frr^'Iy Mul^mitt^il. and t»r](>w them
wi-re the Iv.i^i.'knw wl.o ha^l rr'*i«t*Kl U> tl't' iv-t and were re-
du>-'*Mj t.> a '.:'.rv5.l ii .n nf fuj.-fd. Irj *.h' It-'-li re i;t- U.f power
Of til*- TfUt^.rr .' n-iii r t. i1. Iitr Th'^ i

i
^ '.-raion of

IJtiiuinia attd ila lill .iiu.y sMthi I'l I were m i»eni..u« riirniwe,
fwpt '-kxll^- a* the dl»*vi:driiti'.H lYuH.iuh laity tukd atrotic Hollnb

uiLia'vhieji. In I4l0 La'i.^Uu3, kiii^ of Poland, IntUcU-d a
crusiiiDC dateat on tbe Teutonic Koiatata at Tknoanberg. Ia
MM (ha Pwiliii liaiflnaitaMtk hNThaM iDrnwd la ilio la

In IMa tha Fasea of tiMm nee W. Pnuria to Fehuid. The
Older, however, retained E. Pnuaia ai a flef from the Poliih
klni;. The Oraod liaater was to »U on the follth I>let and tiaU
of Uie Kniifhte were I*. 5* of I'dUj.-i rar«. The E. Pruulaa
bnfllirtu, ivowerrr, pjtiliiiuKl t^i cli Gurmana (or Iheli
Grajid Maatenu In IfiM the Ilrihrnri Hem Alh«rt of Ilranrien-

b'ltK. who was then Grand )la«t^r. ha^ \ nK t^-i-<tii« a I'rutetiLaot,

aecuUriaed his territoriea and tiLmed them into a her«ditary
dochr, to be held as a Set from Potand. In leiB John Sigle-

maod, elector ol Braodenbunf, on the death of hie fatber ln law,
Albert Frederick, duke ot Pruasia, sooceedtd to bU dukedom.
In I66!i war brake out between Sweden and Poland. Frederiek
WUIIam, the 'fraat elector' o< BraBdenburx, who had niads
rood hit Claim to the dakadcai ot Pnaeaia, enooeeded by Ua
raciilailjic aad liaarlisiwM pdhv la eblaiaiaa tka oemilsla
Indepcodenes ef both toadsB ami Potsad. to 1701 the tfoohy
of Pnmia wu nonrerted Into a kinirtom by tba amparer la
favour of yre<terick lu., elector of Brmiidentmrg.

3. Sociology.—The Old Pmsaians lived by agri-

culture, hunlui^, and fishing. They were ae-
quitinteid with the art of navigation, and shipa
mm Samlaad oaad to visit the ootnmercial town
of Biiea in Bwadon (Adam of Bremen, Gasto
Httmmabwrg. StaUt, pamt^flemm, L 42 [Scrivt. Str,
Prut. L 239]). Aeconliiig to aoeonnts ^ven bj
historians of tha Teutonic Order, tha eivilisation

of the Old Pnuaians in tha latb cant, was by no
means high. The art of wrttitiL' was unknown to
them (cf. l)u«bur>;, in .^Vt-i; ;. liirr. Prutt. i. 63).

Hnman sacritue was comtiion. .\f;ed and infirm
{>e>>ple and weakly or sujiertluous female inianta
were put to death (cf. Uavid, i. 22, and papal bull

of Honorins III., 1218). Over itgainst Uerman ao-

counts of Pruaaian ferocity, wa have Adam of

kkad
auxtuandon, qui uet litfiialar Mil Ml aal a fgnalli i»
teeUnUr . . . Mufta pa—» dM m— hlfflltili to
BMriboa ' (Iv. IS).

The Old Fnuaiau won MlTgamoaa, althoaKb,
aceording to the laws of too BntaU (ot Dand,
L 82), tn^ wera limitod to thioa lawfel wivoi.
Tha ooodiuoB of womon waa low. Mairiago waa
by pnrehaaa or by capture. Tha wife waa the
servant of all in tna hooaa and did not eat in the
preaence of her husband (Dnshnrg, in Srript. Rtr.
Prust. i. 63; cf. aluo Meletiu?', Kpvst. ad Sabinum,
tr. in FI, xii. 25«)(r. ). Marrui.f;e of step-mothetH
waa prHi ti.H*^! by the Old rru-i-ianH (David, i. 133).

Atconling to Orunan (Preuu. Chronik, i. 88)

and David (i. 138), there ware three modes of dia>

posal of the dead: the hunigt, aa tba bigbost
noblamoD wen wiled, wore eremated i mUoomi
of leaa exalted lank, oalled tuppane*,^ won (noied
in their lHOllo jaills together with horaea, limiUBg
dogK, gold, aad a barrel of mead ; the oonOMM
people were aometimes buried and Hometimen CT^
mated. AocordiuK to Dusbur^', both noMea and
commons cremated their dead. Wo learn from
the Treaty of Christbur^; llinl the dead nifiu n

most valued iKjweaaiona, his aninialf, and even liii

favimrile iiervftut* were Inuni'i witli him |/'rf«jrj.

L'rkundcnbueh, VoXiU AbUi. L [K6nigsbcrg,

1^ 1).

Wbea the TeBteole Knighta iaradod PtoMia.
they seem to have found there no central tiolitical

organtitatiun, but a number of separate divisioBi.

or kinploiiia We hear, however, of a chief priest

called kriwf, whose authority was recosni/ed not
only by all Pniaaiana, but alno by Letts and
Litliuaiiians. The holy oak and fire at Romove^
over wliii:h he presided, seem to have been tha
central wtnctnary of the IJaltic peoploH (Dnsbnrg,
in Hrript. Jier. Pruu. L 63). Accordinfj to Grunau
and David (who profeaa to derive their information
from Rishop Chnatian), Roniove, or Rickoyot, was
at one time the seat of political as well as of re-

li^'ions authority (cf. Grunau. L 62 ; David, L
iiltf.). The story of king Widowuto and his

> It li worth noting that the dm at thee* titisa is a( Tentook

Mumw^h Mait*Bt*5ii^CiliV^^'
^^'^̂ ~ **^^
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Hi
lo, the high pilast, aad of the

Um kingdom unoog th« twalv* MWa, is

dlntiaMd M aa lavaHtlMi af Omimn.
_ fajr tb« Kbliod itoiiM «f Mmm ftnd

Aaran aad ui« origin <rf the twelve tribw of braeL
It Mom likoly, huwerer, that tho legend oontaim
at leaat a Serm of eranine tradition. It is not
diflSonlt to find par&lleU for the double kingahip
and for tha MurriTai of the '^ir*'ip leUiioaB
inrtitntfam bUk tt had! mut* tohw—ypollSoal
•ignifinuMe.

4. Reli|;tea.— (^a) AtUAorUieM. — IMennce* to
Old PniMian religion occur in Lives of St. Adalbert,
duting from the end of tlie loth ctiit., in the
Chronteon Polonorum of Vim'^'nt Kaiilulu'lc (dAtLiig

from th« Iwginning of thn iSth cent.), and in an
ori^'inAl document of tho Trenty of Chrislburg

IlL'4U|. Thi! Cronirn Ttrrt Prutfie of Peter von
}u8burg (de<lic«ted to HochmciBter Werner von
Ornelm in \'.<Jti) rontains a treatise entitled (U
YdoitUria el rilu et moribut Pruthenorum. Tlii«

in important Itecauae heathen ideiVM ati<l ]irArtice.8

uudoulrfedly survived in DuiilnirK'a time ; and he
ntay well have derived hia information from men
who oonld apeak of the old religion from personal
•xpecianoe. Chronicleia of the 16th cent, have
nodi to Mjr ooooaraing tho biatory and the eocial

MNlnligtma lifc^ttM Old Frniiiiini i kifc their
#vldMoa to Mft Msiptadm altoMtlMvtMitwoithy.
Ennw Stella, who oompoaecTla ItlO • treatiae

4» Bumatim AntimtitatHnu, ia not OOBeidered a re-

liaMo anthoritT ; oat there ia nothing Intrinsically

tmprohable in nis statements aboat raligion. The
iN'WHiiedto Ckronik, completed in lfi21 by the
MOakSiltM Uninaii ut Tolkeniit, is osnally held
to be a maaa of falsehoodii, c<iniprHiiKl in the interest

•f Poland. The Chronicle of Christian (who was
OMMle tho first Inshop of PruMia at the beginning
•f the l.'ftli cent.) wnich Crtinao mentions aa the
sourcp of liiH dfBcri|>tion of Old I'rtiB<iian relipion is

diMiii^-»eii a-ii a [in^ilurt of his iiiiii;jii]atiaii. Lncajt

David, a Prolest.int hiftorinn of acl<nowled;,'cd

accuracy and rriticnl al'ility, also states that
Christian's ("hroniclp was the source of much of
the inforinatioii loiitained in the first volume of

the PrfUKtitrhf. ChroHik, which he wrote in the
latter part of the I6th centanr. It in e«nerallr
thonghtthat David's only knowledge of Christians
Chronicle was derived from (irurian, altho<i>;h

David hiinitelf expressly states at times that be is

using Christian's Chronicle and at other times
>ea Gmaan aa his authority. It haa perbaim

mMUly that Chriatian's
CluMdaia tmm tlim A mMMiMa of the
parallel iiasaagM kl flflM aal David nneata
that they naa^tha mmw wemnt fariepiiiiStly.
Mattha—a Pnatorins (bom I6S5) etatia that
Ghrimaii^ Chronicle waa need by hia great-
grandfather, the historian Johann BralUm, which
aKain raises difficnltioa in the current eiplaiiation
(cf. pp. 3, 4, 19, 39). Many of the enatoma and
rites which Bishop Christian is said to have re-

corded are of a kind that can be paralleled from
different religiona ia other parts of the world.
Doth Grunnn and David describe some pagan
festivals and superstitions from personal obscrva-
tion ; for in their time the nativcM. thou-^'h (frofeas-

ing Christianity, rontinoi-d to [crforiri in bccret
the rites of tln ir ol<i idi-ion. ThiH wiui still the
oaae in the fo! ;<i'.mii^' rfutur)- when }*ractoriua

wrote hii' Dfli' i'r J'ru^ni-tr 111 order to sup]dy the
lack of information toncf-rninj; the customs of
the Old I'russiriiis liy a stttdy of the 'existing
snpor-f ;tii,ii^^ o'rciii.mies of Ifes MaiaKviaas,
ZaluvianM, and budavians.'

(A) GoeU.—Tht earliest reference to an Old
Pmaaiaa deitj oeenn in the Treatiy of Chriatburg
<t9tt)t

' Yddo qoan mnti (n I

ponAngvr* at pro deo ool««, eoi asiBia Oawlw tanKiwsmat.'

The feminine form Curche waa later replaced by
the masculine Uurcho. This deity is described as
a iiod of food and drink, and hi« cult waa aaid to

have been derived from the Masurians (Poles).

lo s docuuMnt ol UU ll l( itsted tlM Um Teutonia Ord«
•ipdlcd Irom IViiMh 'g«ntM MmtntM deoionlbuL oolmtM
PittallaBi. Nstilmps (aoninUoc to another nadiny, ncoUuis,
Patrimp*) rt alia tgiiioinialoi fastsisists ' (««s Uaessr, QotUr-
namm, t.t. 'Nktrimps'X

Probably these two deitiee are to be identified

with the Patollo and I'otrimpu who are said to

have shared with Perkuno the worship at Homove.
and who are coupled to};ciher as having an especial
ta><(e for huiuan lilond (David, i. 34). It has be«n
nlatfd that i'liu hi'. ratoUo, and Natrimpe are the
only divinititw that we can a«cril)e to the Old
1'ruH.iiann with any certainty, .iinl thai (lu: uumor*
ous names that occur 111 later Mourres are of

Lithuanian rallier than Prussian on^;iii. It

however, impuBfiiblo to draw a hard and ta.>t hue
l>«tween the religiona of the two peoples.
The CotutU. liynod. Jivangtl. of 1530 contains

the following list of deities who were stUl mt>
shipped by the Sndaviana in Samland :

' Ovmitmm, llMrtlMil. AoMolMuils, ADttrmpua, PatniBFaa
lUrdaajrtiK nmaylli, PsraoBs, r ' '

~

eorum iwnins saeuiiJiim T*
ttetunins, aol, A«Muia|riai, 1

Jupfiltr, Pluto, Pintasu'

Occoptrmns waa inroked aa the 'migh^ god of

bcaren and atan ' (David, L 147). Swaizti£ * tha
Kodof Ucht'Uk LWkwaafamkadatuilaaitHnl
faattfSiAgdMwti toprateUf to WltetlM
with ' Anaeaatam denm meolBnutatia at aeprHo-
dinia' (Molatiua, Epitt. ad Sahm. i aea Arcluv f»r
tlav. Phil, zviii. 70) aad Anachleuta (alao AumIh
kauta), 'der Gott allor Gebreoben, Kraakheiten
and OwaadhdK,' wiw waa iavoked when tiiere

waa • ftor haiiaat (David, L 91). The nan>e
Antiyuipua oooors onljr here, aad ia probably a
aeribal error for Antrimpns, who is frequently
mentioned as a god of the aea (of. Meletius, lie. eit. 1

David.lSO). Potrywpushasalready beendeaeribed.
He was a t;o<i * von deme alles Ulnck kerne, in

Streitten, Ke^;ieriH>i^', Hauzhalluug ausm Ackerbau
and andern niohr' (Davui, i. 34). lie woh a god of

fertility, and snakes were cousei iat«d t<j him i l*raa.

toriun, p. 46). He appears to have some conupxion
witli water: ' aiich wurdun hue iu^;eei^iiet die

llitfseiuJeu Waascr' (David, i. 87). l'erUap.H Au-
trynipus and PotrympuH Blioiild l>e taken t<)i;eiliur

afl diiferent names for the deity idenliticir with
Neptune. Na, po, an are prepositions ; trumpa
may lie connected with I'rusitiaQ trumpa s jluvnu
(cf. Neaaelmann, Themurug Lingua frttnicm, p.

191). Bardoayta ia probably the same god aa
• Perdoytna daoa navium ' (aoa GikuWrif, to
Ard^fwr dmit.Bkd.inm.n), 'FtoioftoaQM
der Kaalnto' (Fnatariw, f. V), Wm HMfe
connaatod to mm yncw vfni 'Gandoaaton daua
naatarum* (Malotiaa, uc eU.) and Gardoaita|, the
soecial god of the fishermen liTinK by the Kuriaehe
Half and the Priache Half, of whom Lucas David
(L 116) gives an interesting deacriplion. Probably
forms in b and g existed stde \ij aide, which might
account for the identification of Bardoayts wttJi

Castor and Pollux. Pilnuytu (of. the Lettish
Pilnitia, god of richee) was one of the gods invoked
at agricnltnral festirali. Parenas is to be identi-

tied with the thunder-god Perkun, the most im-
portant deity of the Baltic peoples (cf. NxTfRE
[Lettish. Lithuanian, and Old Prussian]!. The
name." of the deitv <ir deities connected with death
appear in inany dillereiit forms:

'Pecola stque Pocol«'; " I'lnlo, FariM' {Camtit, Synod.);
'Poooiiun tnftnil sc tonsbimrum dsuin, Poooaliun Mrcoruai
iptrltuiim' (MslsUai, loc «<(.); 'PvcuUoi dsns Inlvoruis
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OLD PRUSSIANS

Plckollo* ncl«rt« io der Lult' (tea Ankit fur lite. fkU,
ivUI.79).

Tb« wiou foniw iMve been hopeleetly confused,
bat there seem to b«ve been at leut two different

deities. PeooU, who i« identified with Plato (see

abore), ia no donbt related to the Lithuanian ffkln,
'hell' (of. Polish jtielUo, 'hell'), and it is p<>i«sil>le

that he in a {teraonitirntioo of the land of tlie dead.
'PotoUos (xier i'ickollos ' ia probaUjr to be identi-

fiod with tin- j^rxi of tli« Komove sanctnary whom
IJavid |i. :Ui (If -crilii's iia ' ihief god of tlie I'ruiisi-

una, and liv wiu held to be a god of death and
had power to kill.' Pickollos ia probably connected
with piekuU, the Old Prussian word for ' devil

'

<NeaMlmann, p. 128). GlalMlith.jrffetac 'evU'

;

pykti, ' to be anery.* A NidnviMi pMHSt in oon-
versation with rraetorius (p. 20) coaplad Itgather
Ferkonug and I'ycullis as having poww OW the
oak-tree. The heads of a hon<« and a cow were
an accepted offering to Pikullis (i'mcturius, p. 26)

;

Patollo had a siniimr treanure at liomove (David,
ice. ext.). This dfity Kniietinies appears as the
head of a host of Kimilar bein^. At the spring
featival Perknaoa wan prayed t^* Ntrike <uid drive

•w«j ' PookoUoa with nis companions and onder-
" ^L•lV'FMallMdMMiildtdMiiog

rofthtWUd
Hunt

(e) Sanctuaries. — The Old Pmasian* seem to
have had no temples, but there are many refer-
t^nces Ui sacred groves, lakes, hills, etc BnMtbBOT
oUerings were made near holy atooea.
'la SMMriaads sen saah sla aista esla aswMiB,

^MetffH IMNrwrnwris tsMisttdsn ststan fMi,sev«a

VMM* lOuuUL Sgiuil.), W« I

tin Yallgrvte, tad of Ooh. tlw hitar

71m oalt of Gurcho waa tin MnaMtad with the
holy ook ADd perpetual firs «t H«I)lfMb«U and
other placea, where com and fruit, etc , were burned
as an offering to the god (David, L 82). Romove,
or Rickoyot, whicli has already been mentioned,
was a sanotuary of this type. It is described in

dcUil by Criiimu li. TS) imd David (i. 28 If.). The
oak wit-^ diviijLil iiuo rliifu jiartH, e-iwh divisiuii foii-

!«!crateU to one ul tlic Uitvi- j.'odi<, I'atoilo, I'crkuuo,

and Potrimpu. and (oiilJiiiiiiiK his image. Before
each god was placed liin peculiar treasure. Patollo
had the heads of a horse, » eoiw, tui a man : Pc^
rimpo a make kept in a jar orowmd with sbeavea
of oorn t before Perknno ramed tbo perpetiul Itro.

The oak wu anrroonded bj oartaina and roand it

dwelt prieeta and priesteasea living in virginity,

whose duty it was to offer aaerifices, tend the lire,

feed the sacred fmake, and nerve their hiijh prie«t,

tb» kriwe kirtci^tto. Altlion^;h David calla I'ntollo

the chief goil, it is aluays IVrkano who i» said to

•ci)nininnipat«> willi tlie chief priest by mcan.H of

thunder and lightning. Foreign potentates were
not allowed to np|)car before the holy uak (Prae-

torins, ]>. 39). Diubnrg, Grunaa, and 'David agree
is loMUiiig Boroovo ia Hodmvta. ia Um JM-

bter cXrmtik (16th emt.) «« nmA that the
pope lived in Samland 'in dat dorp dat

Romawe heit, end noemden sy ainoe ne Komen'
{Script. Rer. Prtui. L 53), and certain documents,
written by Jolm, bishop of Samland, in the Mth
cent., referrint; to places in the neigliboorhuod of

the villages of Uumchucu and Lenkuittcn, mention
' Rttnunove,' 'Campus liumUjw . . . queniim
viridem stantem prope sacrum canipum' (J. \'oi^:t.

Ge*ehiehte PrtuMttu, KOnigsberg, 18-.27-38, i. 644).t the end of the 13th OMk. thoTMllMlto ffirflfMl
mn fighting in a part of LItlnuiiU 'ia qnarajui

Bomene aue secundum ritus eomm aaera
fait OHubnasit ' (Dusburg, p. 159). Place-names

' with Rom occur frcqnantljr in Fninia

and l.itliuaiiia. It seems likely that Remove ia n
coruiiiott rather than a proper noun, and the evi-

dence of I'raetorins leads to the same conclusion :

' AUa Art Biunas, data Stenuo uch too mdsiuIw K<sw«ig«t
und wisdw mssnmisn gcwsciiani Rcwesni, iind d«D PnoiaM
hel% gewtwin und •ind cs aoeha aach. So war sin nsaai-
man giwacbacnsr Binbaom la ilaeB flartsn sa KHwdssn, dsn
di« Lcuto roniliolh* Knuuals nsoilso and sia lUMIninli odw
Waiddol BOS ZamattMi. dv the Mte. bHianlitets Uh att
Khrfuiehf (pu IQ. Thm wss Ae a IHwe <l lhl»MM at
Nlbudicn 'wvlch* norh *nno IM tsstsndMi. Ms w«H sas
LlttaM^n Bind dio heulT lu diemfin Bftum svm-allfaltrt. Sle liaben
&ir*v T»mir au.'h litnnN itA tC '^.'^nt UDd if('«a^ wenn ii« lu Ihr
irliik'^n : "«ikiin HoiiiL.t^wa." Ilomm'e oder nach der sltpreo^
iacben JIundsn lUMubtaoi's voo romUa, roaibotlii nnnusMt-
wsctiseo ' (p. 17X

(rf) PrietttuKid. — There seem* little reason to
donbt that the Old PruiiKianx |)o».-ii'i«i>ed a highlj
develoiieil iiriiv'.ll.ixid. Its or>.'iud/Hti"n wax de-
stroywl wlit-ii t lu- Teutonic Kiiir;lit-< Imnied down
the oak at Itickoyot, but the priest!, exerriseii their

functions in secret for several centuries. In the
year \Sf20 awaideUr (the nsu&l word for 'priest')
waa forced to pnrfmnnMfm pmaw for aaiiag
offered up » MMrilleo on ibo ahono of BMilnaa
(David, L 117 fT.). Gmnan on one occasion fonnd s
number of Prnasians assembled in a hooae, per-
forming ceremonies in honour of Perkuno. The
vmideter who preside<l abmlved the people from
their sins, and immwlintely afterwards thpy all

fell uixm him, beating: find piillin;^ hi" liair,

and the louder lie shrieked the fuore etlirncioun

was their iilisolntuiti. The cereiiiuny loruluded
with tbu sacrilictt of a goat, whom) lle^h was cooked
with ook>lon*«B (v 9i). As Ute as the 17lh«aafe.
waaManmmamtm oflbred up prayers aiMlaMii-
fioee at the periodic festivals, and exhorted the
people to remain faithful to the gods and their
ancient customs (Praetorius, p. 23 f.). Even the
traditional high-priestly uttice was not quite for-

gotten (i/>. p. 4S|, Aeofiriliii^' to the trn.iitions

reconled hy^JniiHiU and David, tlie i Mii I'l t, i.--saii8

had |inr'.ti MHt-.s sm wi ll an iiriest.i, who were com-
pelled to livf! m vu^Miiity.

Pogsriuia, xhr <i|>ori\ iiiMii* htiroitw ot • district in PruaHs,
' wohDirtc in elncni birlmuld. undtWhlhMlkaslaaJaainMI^
and wartit eino WKiHrlntiniH

' ; riw WM saUTto ka«* OaaOM
wlUi tlir irali (Dstld, i. 72 1).

(«) Snrrifiee andf(-ftiv<il.i. Tliu i>ii|ial boU iMWd
by Honuriux in. in 1218 cxiiit&iiis the statement
that the Old Pru«.siaiiK ' innnulate captives to tlitir

gods.' According to liuthop Christian's aeeuunt
(David, L 47 f.), it waa customary for a Pmasian
warrior to bind on to hia saddle the first man taken
in battle, and to bnm to death both borso and
rider aa an offerin|^ to the gods. Wo hoar 4t
Teutonic Knights being put to «wath In tiiia manner
(see H. G. Voigt, p. 9Vl, ooto 086). Appanatijit

ive nil a
lunii-d h1

saerilice (David, i. 23). Hors*".'. h i>re nl-to sacrificed

in this way (Diiaburg, lor. rit. ]. Milk, honey, com,
etc., were thrown into the sacred lire at lieiligen-

beil and elsewhere as an offering to (iurelio (David,
loc. cU.). David (L 02) distinguishes between
viUafo feativela and sacrifices and the more pomp-
ons eewmontaa at Biekojrot. When tiio boljr oak
was destroyad, inoaraM aaarifiea were offered to
the gods in otjicr poMW hvt no longer ' with bomt
offering!, incense and the gnardin}; of a pcriietual

fire.' Sacrifices wore oll'ered in caw of gicKnc^x,

war, etc., and al«o in connexion with the repihir
a(;ricultural fe«tiviil«. The i-creiiioiiy UMwilly coii-

HiHled of invocation of the {.rods and the |iHiliik:ug

of bread, beer, etc., and the llesh of the fliui^liteied

animal—usually a bull or goat (for farther parti-

oalan «L navid, L and IMitia^ ia 1^1 xiL

was not unknown for a man to j/ive nii a servant,

a child, or even himself t<i lie Imnu-d nlive as a

mil). hn*toilH(pp.4S-W)d«CTib«atlMBpi-
enltnral oeremoniea in great detail. In all of thiaa
a drink-offering was poured on the ground, aa a
Uliation to Zomynoio, iIm cnrth-goddasa, wlio looBa
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to h&ve (ukon the place of I't-r^rulmus, rilwitiii,

nnil vuriim- other guds meutionitl by David and
MelfliuK in this connexion (cf. Fra«fk>riait, p. 86).

The tout.—Kodlubck (ilonumenta Polonut
Hutoriea, i. 423) tella a corkma atory of the * Pol>
Isxiaai Gttaim mm FkwMonm gMWMb SNsatao»
daaiiiM.'

Aft»r k drfrat by Qudmlr of PoUnd <^rf«in of thoir number
were t-ajitiifil »nd h«ld wh>i«tJicr*. TYir rrxviarw, however,
rcfQMd to \x Inttucnoad Iqr WT raiprd for Um mMjt d thcM
priaooen, bcckUM (tar MHI«d VM UmM «IW HlMcd u>
boDoormbie defttb wooB IhwAr atula a mam kanowaUc
Mrth, '«M mini (SetArum eominunli drinentU esiitu rv>rpar{baa

<tUMdain et iiiui l^il*»r'iiu M.-t-uijpiMri*' r.irjw'ruui hruI' fH-er*-'

This is tin- mtl v icri rcin i' in an Old I'rusaiau belief

in nif t4Mii]i-vrhii-.i>-. All authorities, however,
attribute to litem u strung faith in the immortality
of the Bonl.

* Blrth^iUni and tun»r>li were fYhibnted *Iik* . . . with th*
gnuUml hilarity wid rttoiclnc' (Erumtw Staila, tn SeripL Rer.
>nu$. iv. BM : d alM Dii*bui|, ktc eU.\

In 1249 the Old Praaaians promiited to give up
' Toliaaonea vel Ligaacbonee,' nrieitta who pmideii
at funeraU, Mid miui the otftd for the deede of
violence and pfander Chi* tlMvhed doM b dMir

aral f«eat drink-offeringa were pouted
ijadi (Um —rth gnddewj aad inyer

lifetime.
They atoo declared that Utqr oookt aee, ther« aod then, the

dead man flyIn^ throui;h tbe tkjr on horiebacfc, adonwd la
hilling artnour. Htth lr<ii ift^r In %nd tonthwttka
naat com|iai>) prtxi'^iirik' Un' "tl-cr world' CAl
Chrtitburt, clU'.l b} H. U. Voigt, p. 41*;, uot« SI).

The kritn' \mi.« nl»o supposed to see the deiui leav-

ing thiii world for tlie next (Ihubura, ioc, cU.).

The dead wen wiawftid is MM mv ^
earth-deity

:

' Zianiel'ike ist )«! die b««itiy«n Prxwin, Nadravaa, Zaloto-
nlen, ZaiiiAit<.-n. UthaiMO Docn ao vial ali dn Uarr oder Uott
drr Kirle und deter die In der Rrd« begrab*n wordeu ' (I'tme-

torlua, p. 7).

At the fnneral f(

i>ut to Zein:

waa made

:

Pertindaof thedatdvmkald afeNgBltrlBlervala.
tiraawaa.— <p<iwi Mmwm IN mwIm i wi. «<. mnek,

M. Ti pioTi, and E. Strchlk*. t mla, t^pti(, 1881-49; Jfimu-
iri'u' 1 / ni » llUtoriea, ed. A. Bialowmkl. 2 mU., Lwow, 1*TX ;

Simon Gmnau, PmutitcKe CAnmii, ed. M. I*erlli*fh, I^eipzig,

187ft-:7, 1. ; Lucas OavM, Prrufir-f.r ' ?ir-niir, e<L K. llriinir,

K6nl|^berK, 1812, 1.; Johaim Me>tiui, Ki ^tuta ad Salnnum dt
tatriflciii «t idelaMa Mterum Boruttorum, lyinmum almrum-
Evlei»mnim amlimm (U61)b It. r. C. C<.n> mre. tn FL xU.

liznff. : HWonyams MelethiJ, iTarA^vf mk- /ir«eArfi/>un{;

Atdavii aM"r.5om/<fnd MmAt iArm BifttirlliKn und fer»-

MOnim. K'^nik'ntwri;, Ifil ; M Praetorius, h'ltr-<r I'nutuM,
ad. W. Pieraoii, Il.>rlin. IsVl

; K. Zeus>, /)'> iK^uinchtn un<f di«
^VocMarttomnv, Mun'.i h. i-.c.iiti ivi; i:-;

. H, Us?n«T, '"iirfKr-

l«4im«a, Booiv, IMW; T. R. von GriT.rprjrrr, 'Hi.- I'-illjca (le«

Ubriltt* Laaicki,' In Archir/vr tIacutJtr I'ltiioiagir, %y\a. (ISIM]

Iff. ; H. a VcHKt, A-taUmi ton Prog, UnVta, ISBS. efa. p.
Wff. ; K. MttUenboff. X>«Km*« ilUrrfunutwui*. do. 1006^
IL ^ HL P> NeMlleMaB, Themnnu lAnava Pnuunca.
4a MRtl ik BinifeH^ JNi fmiarfMA* SprorA«, StnuuiHirg,

IM Ehid Whlbtobd.

OLD TBSTAMBHT. IhiBnia

OM.—Tbe origin of the wofd em Is wholly na-
eertein, It haa been traced to a pronominal baae
99- aad ite formation haa been oompared with that
of ay-om, ' thia,' on the theory that the whole WOld
aoam waa resolved by the proceaof iiidiiiiinilnnpii

into au-m, whence came by ordinary enpnonic com-
Unation om. For the development oi sense may
be cited the fact that hoe illvd became the French
oui, om liaving oft«n definitely this meaning. Bat
the evidence in support of thin view is quitt; inade-

aaatf, iind the most probalde explaiifitiiiti is that
lie word is jiundy an exclfirna! ion, lH>int; the nana]-

ImmI form nt (/, wiiii'U a^MUi i- cotiiieutod with d.

Thin vii'w is stron;^ly sujiiMirtcd ijy the fact that
the comiiion phra-ne om inlvnt/n alternates with
both o iracnva and a .(rdmifn, and the na.inlizing

of sounds when prolo!i).'e<l in pronunciation is a
regular part of Vedic usage. A farther ati^estion

of its origin i«( contHiiu-d Ln the eailii'st name j^iven

to tlie sound, the \vord prtiimni. It is [rroUil'lr

that this t*!nu properly denotea the protract iiij; oi

tbe la»t xyllable of tbe offering verse (ydjya),

which waa namliied, the vowel being altei«d to o,

and that oe» ae an iDdemadent ex
derived from tide we. Vith thb
the rule «l Ike 0MUUtf (Ptviai, vL 1. «^ I

ing to wkManortor Mog a baiara 4

aa uoal NBohb otHR, balle aaritted.

That em ie not a primHlfe eadamation iep'
ported by the fact oT ita comparatively late

pearance in the literature. It doee not appear at
aU in the Rigveda, which showi that it does not
belong to tbe earlieat sacerdotal literature, and it

ia equally wanting in the Atharvavedn, which
shows that it waa not an exproaaion in popular use.

In the Taittirixfa SaMkitA it does not oocor in any
mantra pansa;^, bat it is aihuksi to OOOe as the
pr-innrii, iti which passn^e [ill. 2.9.6) it clearly

dei;otc^ till' Miiiud at the end of the offeiinj: ^L•r^<-•

uttered by the liutf. In the Vaja-ffinryi S'lrnJuUl,

on tbe other hand, we Hi iiniUy timi mi in the
phrawe om pratiftfut (ii. 13), and it m Btati-d (xis.

251 thrit hy nn-.-iiiH of the praxam^ the form of the
ia.ilr is is ninde conipli't<-'. The Maitnli/uni S'tm-

hU>i also usos om in the jihra-^f om jfriimyn (iv.

I. 11) and in a set of esclatualiouit in iv. 9. 21. It

is, however, ia the BrAhmaneu that we first find

the definite use in the aaiteverative sense; the
AUanva BiHknutna (viL IS), in deeeribing tbe
mode of the leeitatMNi of tbe l^iend of SwMt^ena.
which was retlted w the day «f Mwliitim ia the
ceremony of il»«aHMralln «( ft IdDg^ I

therMpomatoeMhYe — ^
in the rite the Aofr' nrta* b tobeaa «%Mli
hf the adkmnfti, while the reeponee to eeehOMM
vHie li to be a tatha, oo the graaad thife tb»
former response is divine, the eMOIld haMM^ aad
this distinction is preaerved ia tiM eWnu vUtih
deal with the rite. The ordinary nee as a solemn
* Yea' is found more freely in the Satapatha Brdk'
matui (i. 4. 1. 30, x. 6. 1. 4, si. 6. 3. 4) and eUe-
where. But ite use is confined to verr formal
responses, and normally to rettponaea in the ritual.

Much more important than ita use as a pai tn Ie

of a**everRtion is the development of its use as a
my-tiral symUil embody ing in itself the easeiR-i- of

tiie Vedas and of tlie universe. The finit evidenee
of tbia lm|K)rtnnt p<i>ilioii of ilie word is to be
found Ln the Aidm-ifa lUnfantma [v. in witu h
it is (liH lareil th.'it inn is the \M)rld of he.'iseii and
the Buu, and where it is resolved into the tiiree

letters a, «, and m. Tbeae in turn are derivctl

tbeae from earth, atmoephere* «M afar. loe pea-
be later than the i«* el tbe text, batik

laeatof Kb
age may
b of H Moial vatoa ae it oaaae I

wUalieMM to a hndlatbe Up
noteworthy that it bee DO pataUel T

BHOtmmta at in eaj other BtMrna^a text prior
totbeOopa^Ao.
Ia tbe Upanifodt tbe doctrine of the sacrod

character m the syllable is steadily dereloped.
The raiMiriya (L 8) dedarea that it is tbe Bkabana^
the holy power which constitutes the univme, and
derives tnia conclusion from the fact that in the
ritual om takes an important place in each part :

thus it is employed by the hotr, the sdm<tn sin^-er,

tlie (uihi-iiryu , and the hrnhiruin, and fornix an
integral ['art of the ritual of tlie cjj/n i7o.^i-'r, tlie

most regular of all Vedic oltcrinj,'*. The eMtnce
of this treatment of the syllable is to make it a
syuibol of the Brahman and to substitute medita-
tion upon it in place of study of the Veiiits -an
idea helped by the doctrine that the word rej^e-
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Kent* the e*!i«nce of all thrue Ve<las a.nd of exi«t-

enoe which the Aitnrtyn Brdhmanit first 8et« out.

The Kathikri Vp'tnUnd (n. 15)declareH that all the
Veda« prtiolaiin the wyllable om, aad that it is for

it« sake that men practiae hoUneas. But the full

derelopment of the doctrine is fint found in the
GopoMa Brahmtma, which contftin» two elaborate
Moooattef«m: (aavimfQUemdWeonem^fo-
MBtaiy and ttmbm mm tmmun on, it, aad
constitute the Fttt^nm Vpanifod. AeoordiDg to
the first «f Hmm afleooBtt, the Brahman enatod
Brahmftm Butaenline on a lotus leaf. He in turn
eraated urn with two Iett«rH and fonr mora. The
totbtterof cMproduL-«Ml the waten, the eeoond
tihe laaiiMrice ; then the first three iiMftr, wUah
no doubt repraaent the three svUables in o, pro-

noonced witn prolongation, proanoed earth, atnio-

apbere, and heaven ; fire, wind, and nun ; the three
Vedas ; the three vydhj-tis ; the three nietri-s,

gaijatri, triffuhh, and jaij'tii, anil mi on. So far

thea<-count isinfuir ucidni with thiit uf thcfailier

text*, but the special Alharvan c hiinu ter of ii i.s

nede clear by the derivation from the r »<ciuiid

(taken from the o) of wat«r, moon, the Athnrvn-
rfd^i, om lUiAi, janat, which is the vyQhrti of the
ahgimt, or drenUfnl formnla*, of the Athnrvaivfia,

tbv anufluhh metre. L-t<-., wIjLIl' from the letter in

are derive»l the Ililulsa Puninn and other cute-
'/.irieH id literature, musical instrttmente, singinK
and dancing, the Orhati metre, etc. It is aJded
that with om the brahman priest is aUe to make
food all dafaote in the aacrifioeb aad that the
lenetitkin el em n tiwuead tUMe eiouw eU
dMina. la thewoaadaeaomit wabamthat la
«M of Ouir tetainlulile eoafllete die «Mnw de-
taledtheiDdawita the latter fallowed the lead*-
ddpttfeei, vheaoe om reoeiTed the leward that no
heill^ text mii^t be recited without it, whether
fcA, fojnt, timmiit er Uokn . In the supi>lementar^
remarks other dehiHi of the word are siven ; it u
tated to be Dnnoaiioed differently in the different

Vedaa, and Ite foor mens, which are here differ-

ently exptained from the account given before

—

which indeed eeema to assume five—are connected
with the deitieK Br»hm&, Vi^nn, I^na, and Sarva,
the two last bein;^' forniH of Aiva.

The Upanii'idi eoiinected with the Athnrxfavfdn
naturally develop twrtlier the views of the Go}>'ithn.

They devote their uttention in lar;;e rneji-^urf to

the means of nieditation by which the .'•eeker tUr

thf ISriihuian can attain union with the llrulimiin,

AvA lor tliis purpise i*et little ini{>urtAnce upon
knowli-dge of the scrijitures. In the place of huc Ii

knowledge is set the stud)- of the sylhiLln-

which i» described in a serieK of meiai.iioi>. Tlius

it la, in one view, the bow from « hieh tiie «oul as

an arrow flies to the Brahman, in another the
mmm wUoh it ehot from the body as a bow in

eeda' to piecee the darkness. It is also the ship

en wUalinmntwiebover the etheref the heeit,

•ni tke ikaiiot vUeh heeie him to thewwld ef
llwliMl _Tlie eld aaaljrii into thiee mene
InttaJTatfr^foyi Upeaufad ftL 8). which describee
them ee fire, eon, and wind, and calls them the
eaaence of all thinge. The Praina Vpani^d (v. 5),

acting on the same basis, states that he who medi-
tates by one eiera attains the world of men, by
two the way of the fathers {pitryana), and
tiijee the way of the gods (tkva^tna). This con-

eeption, however, changes, and, « hile four or five

•MfW era tecognixed in the Gopatha, we now hear
of a fbnrth mom-lem part which forms the crown
of the Bvllable {Maitrdyani, vi. 23). In the latest

•tn^'e of the .Atharvan U/Minifadt this i.n definitely

(-.-tiled the third and a half mora, and is Miid to

lead to the snfireme poal, and to he represented by
the point \hinthi) of the anuxvarn. It» cwund is

varioaaly disscribed, but normally as some sort of

echo, and Rome versions turn the half mora into a
fourth or add to a half mora an echo. It is, how-
ever, made clear that the meditation on om is not
the highest stage, which can be performed only in

absolute silence ; and the syllable is compared with
a chariot which is ahaudone<l when tlie liigh road
ceases and the foot-path bqpns. Om is onlv, altar
all, a word, end. eeewdhigfconiH^ BMHiattMiieto
Dothinsness in tnai erhldi Is not a word.
Side Dv aide with the philoeophic development ef

the eymoolism of om in the Vpani^adi its riteal
USB is elaborated aad closely defined by the Srauta
SHrat. The varie^ of its employment does not
flffltwal the essential nature of its uses, which are
eitiMrtiM eolemn affirmation or agreement, as in
the reeponee (pratigara) of the ttAmnpt, or the
intimation eT the commeneeraant andTend of a

I reeitation or an oflSsring Terse—a usage which
e.\plnins the statement that om separates divine
and human utteranee. The spcri.il nature of the
word i- iiiiukL'il uut hy tliL- ciiil- tuk-jii t<j define its

mmle of proniinciation and the treJitriu nt of final

letters" ht-fore it, wlieii it ends a Keiitein 1 he
Prritisilkkyii of tlie Iligniln records it« U(*e in

aiiprovid, while tlie I'nttiiitkhijiml the Vaja.vintx/i

Snmiiiia heems to reli r to it-- \tse an ronimencinj; a
litjiny by it-s aysertiun lh;it in the X't iias the word
om, here deiioribed by its less usual name omkOra,
has the same eanee aa oMn in the ennent apaeeh

In the ttUnu which deal with the domestic
(itBalendenatonmiylawa difflnent^opeetof the
naeofee>fcentthnttwnled In the Sfwta aatnu
preeantaitaalt In the latter ee» ie merely need ee
an important port id the redtation ti urn tanta,
hut as early ae the BamdkHyama DkurmmSQtm we
are told that a man should daily redte the Tedn
privately, be it only the syllableom or the vydAfAtt^
and that this oonstitntes the offering to BrahmA.
Similarly, while an aseeUo is not allowed to give
up the study of the Veda altogether, he is per>
mitted to cuntine himself to the meditation on om,
which is the root of the tree of the Veda and its

essence, and by this means he beeomee united with
ttie Hrahman 10. 23 f.). Still more im^tortant
is tli.^ jdaee taken hy in connexion with rites of
ex)iiation and puriiitatioii. Itaudliriyana, in set-

ting' forth (iv. 1) the advantages of tlie -u[ii're,«sioa

of the breath, adds tiiat </»i begins and ends the
Vi'da.<, Mill th.it "HI and the pi/a/ifiw are the
eternal and everhusting Hraliman. For him who
engages in reciting om, the n/iihftit, and the
gdyiitri no danger exist-n anywhere. Sixteen sup-
prejy^ions of the breath, acoom^muied by recitation
of the vydiiTtit and of om re|K.'ttte<l daily, after a
month purify even the slayer of a learned hrahman.
The same rales reappear in Vasi^{ha (xw. and
XXvL ), and by beingrepeated in the oode ofMann (s i.

249 f.) complete tlm holineesof the word om as iwrt
of the flenmonlee ol jmrification. On the other
hand, the nae ef eat m equally necessary to the
magle worlwr t the KimKka SiUra, that storehouse
of Indian masio, in deeoribing (ix. 8 f. ) the prepara-
tion of the holy water, insists that the prepaiatian
shall be accompanied by the use of the ajfliable^

In the philoHophic literature om holds its place ae
the oliject uf m<Mlitation in tlie effort to realize the
Brahman. Thus in the Bhagavad-OitdHLitUm^'
fiod with Krana aa the universe and tfie BielHnan,
and the triaa om tat tat is declared as comprehend-
ing the nature of the Brahman. In the system of
the Vedftnta as intcrnreted by Brtdarflyana (Siilra,

;
iv. 3. 14 f.) it M l ills that the use of om for pur[H)»e9

I

of meditation falls under the same disadvantage a»

I

all meditation on the Hrahman by means of sym-

I

1m>Is : the result is not tlie clear vision <if the
lirnliman, but only the reward appropriate for the

i meditation on the particular symbol in each ease

;
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I dow not hmnDOBiae with that «l

the AhiIm Vpanifadf which, a« w« ham waa,
\ Uut mwUtatian on the tfaraa morm of am

• iutMnm aad thoR, of ooanw, to tho
nor 9am H oppe&r that this «ia» of

OW WM oTvr itaiMnJIy aooepted, medit*UoB on ««»

Wag ngiirded as a normal tX».<i% in the dsvelop-

menI of the knowledge of the hiKheBt Brahraan.
Thii punition of om is intensified in the Yo);a

•lyKtem aw it app««n in the tutm of Pat-anjali (i.

'_*7 'JH) ; it in there hn iii;,!it into ruinifxii lU w ith

Isvara, (i(kI, nnd, under 'In- nann* of pr'ihnr^i, dc-

clared to cvpn'^H liim. Th«? rrjM'lition of tliu weird

and rpflrxiiin mi tnoaniiiy are enjoineii a« desir-

jihle, Hiid it 1^ •'tilt, d tlisttlie renttltof this practice

it thf rciiii.v;il nf d^taclpB and the ri;,'ht knowl<'d;;e

<d him wlio tliKil^x in an inven-i' »i<y, i.''. of oiif

who dixen not i-ewk truth in ordinary i niiM ioiisnesH.

Hence the word has ft driinitf an.i miimrtant place

in all subsequent doctrint* of Vo^a piractices.

On the t>ui)ular nide the srllable om persists

thnmghoat tue whole of Indian raligioo as tlie

pfvper aocompaniment of ntantrtu, whothw Y«dk
ornoC Thus, on the oao bud. it is «ndlBf«ii>
•Uyto oeeonipanT the mmni ffAinCK wbkhtlli
fwk «f tha duly dn^ol «Im fitkodoB IDadn to

_^.._m.—
-"ays ft gTBOtH plft]

pwt 1m Ifco l—ilMoMo TWioHw of Tantrio man
hmtiAUk fam on taapartant foataro of the real

.^ jof Indift. Its popalarity depends no doubt
in ^rt on the normal eqoation of its elemeota with
the Hindu trinity of Vi«nn, sira, and Brahmft whieh
in ftlnody fbandfin the later Vpani^ad* and is fore-

iowM Murlier. On the other liand, de«pit« its

popular oliancter, it remaiim very oacroxanct : at

the festival of SlTaon "-Ttli February, wlicn evt n

the lowest castes take jrirt in (lie rite*, while

women are permitted tt> make of thf yiuTntm.t,

an exc«!ptioti i»« made of the syllable om, douhtlesa

lifi-ausf ot its >]n-rial liuiiiii-'". ' As an anH])icionM

symbol, from thu 6th otit. a.u. onwaraB, the

initial letter is found in diiforont forms to dRno(«

the commencement of a text in MS.S and inscrip-

tions.

To Jainism and to Buddhism the nyllable om
and its U'-u \m lo primarily characteristic of the

Brfthman, bin the fori-* of the p<}pularity of the
nyllahb' i.s shown by the fact that it became an
intecral l>»rt of the mantra of Avalokiteivara in

Uie Buddhiat pantheon, the famous oik manipadme'^
AOm. So in the crypto-Buddhism of the iOth oent.

to (Mho we find that firam Iko ifloya. or Toid, ia

datifod the profkim, thaa Magiiic too wmtmn
«hM8 to the niaaiplo of aooeot% ol tho aOuliat
ehool of BuddlriaiB.

In tho Fmrtbfot heeides assertions aa to tti

general aaaetity we find the syllable tomod to
Boatarian nse. Thns in the Lihga Purtifm tho
Ukga, which reduces both Vi^nn and Brahnltotlie
recognition of their inferiori^ to Siva, bears npon
it the sacred syllable. On tba other liand, it is

Mud that.the three letters represent Vimn himself,

his wife Sri, and the worshipper; that the syMable
i« the three Veds-H, the three worlds, the tlireo

sacred tires, and the three foot.-iteps of Viijnu

;

and that by meditation it devotees attjiin

Mipremo bliss.

LmaiTras.—Tfa« d«1v*t4on ot om troia anim i« def«nd«d
by P. Max MiUl«r, SU SgtUmi IwUaa PhOotepkp, otvr
•d., London, 1009. p. Stit., hut li daSnltcly rr/ectcd by
O. Bbhtlbigk und R. Roth. Santtrit-Wirtfrbueh. VrlmgnA,
ISTA 76. i. ui^i, for the pratMra 4*e J. Ergeliiiv:. Sl:K xxri,
(liaS; tils, «. a. <»n in the Up<ini*adi la Jim u»»ed by P.
bensMn, The Phitotoph^ i./ thf r),\nuhadt Kuk. tr., Edln-
buirgu^906. pp. 101, 3aa-S3'l ; wm: »1»o a. Web«r. InditeKt

ilhiamotOrimudekIt with by NaceodnllalkViBHi Jlfad«m
AaddAwn. CalculU. X»U, pp. 44. flik fli, 71, n. Vmimmtm
aM«fsis sss G. Mkw. nliilmi»P»l»ttrmfkU, WUmtm,
III0e.p.H. PorMMliiliMfanBiilsMATsloUcaiTuaMsL. ii
la Vall«« Poas^, F>ixii. 1909. p. S81 . Om lajki
VrUinU U AiwcamtA In SbH xxxiv. |l*i»0| HWf-. xxitiU. f
IDS, l«0-UW, 282 L, xlvW. (10(MJ Ul (., SOS. OU. <«3S-«86.

A. B. !(
OMAHA INDIANSir-SooSlOVAV*.

OMENS.-
POHTKMTB.

OM MAMl PAOMB HUM.~<
(Boddldrt).

H. yimoaks, .nUl; MUk p|h »7-Ml

OMNIPOTENCE,
OMNISCIENCE.—See God.

OMPHALOS (<S>i>aX^).—The Greeks had a
story that Zeus, wiahing to ascertain the exact
centre of the earth, sf-nt forth two eagles to ily

simultaneouHly at e<iiial sjieed from its ea.-«tern and
western ends. They met at Ilelphi, and there in

Apollo's temple wax set up in coiuineinorutton the
holy Navel-«tone, or Omphalos, with a polden
eai:le at either side to mark earth's t-cutral (oint.'

The Delphian Navel-stone is describe*) by F'atis-

anijU' (i.* made of white marble' (X. xvi. 3 : \L9»v

revaiT)MVrar XtuxoO). Htralx) says that it wa>< covered
with KAcred fillets (p. 420 : ml 6fi^aX&t nt if T<f »y
Terairiu^rot). Numerous representations of the
<.)niiiliuio«, especially on coins and Tases on the
lati«r most freauently in connexion with theappeal
of Orestes to the proteetiao of Apollo agaiaat the
avenging spirita of his mother enabled aa to fonn
agoodida»«fi«»«*«BM
spedMM. OMMlhrUi . ,
like A holf-flgg atanoing on a low qwadnaigalar
baaa i aeaaettmaa it emergea, aa it wen, ao nr aa
to be nearly like a whole egg with the lower «m1
flattened to enaUe it to atand on its pedoaiaL
Sometimes bare, at others it is draped with hang-
ing fillets, at others again oovered with a Icind of
coarse-me-ihed diagonal network of fillets, which
are represented either as plain ribands or as tied
ti):htly at regular intervals so aa to look like a

rini; of egKs (see for many representations J. H.
.Middlefon, 'The Temple of Apollo at Delphi,' J'fli"

ix. (IHXS] '295f.J.* These ancient pietoruil repre-

sentations are now 8uj|ierse<ie«i by two marble
I ini]ih.iloi actually fuumi at Delphi by the I'Vencli

excavator-' onr' ol them, covereo with a network
of filletf iV ii il in the innrl le, having been found
near the ;.:rr;it altar of the Chians in front of

I Ct. £ur. lon.ii.-.W
| itimv *aH(mr ^vfiot v«urt«

Sbvivtf ; Plato, Rfp. 4270: ittit . . . *tftme« «fmrH *r/MlM
T$i y4t M n« a^iiuim Jfvyir-i. Hww* Finte
pasasot the Prtlilsii priirtiw as ' nslni near tlw goMsn $ttm
of Z«u*' iv. B : x^vWo' mimtr wi^Upexy. AKord-
ing to KniK, Ttiat mads oac o( crow* in hit iov«*ti«a.ti«n r<c^i>aca«

[Stnbo. p. 419 1. IX <w "wuu (rtut. d* D^. One. 1). These
rtrunta vrcrc prompttd hv a desire to briiy the t>mphAlas
Irftcnrl Into doaer ouiUMxioi. Uitli .^poQo. In Ear. y>jii,

anit pemuocflt dsginwai ol tba Ompbsloa, Um apiras, p*ob>
atilv III am li lit iwdllWianiliitirriii in litnntflliil ai niii£iiM
i'miiahlir van tsw psapla bad ever sat ayas on It or thent.

< ttgpi' ( iwdsthinsd tba Oniplialoi with asfleaao it, or braids
It. are rara^ Bas dadrum coin (&th cent V-c.) of Cvxacu* ta
.Vnm. CAron.,M aar., vU. (H*!-?) pi. t. M ; and a tmn/e ooin of
M. -„-,ir» (reipi d Osts) in F. Inilioot-Hliimer »i d r i;*rdn«r,
' Niiiiilua. CoiDliMntary on PtMnmn*,'JUS vi, [last,] b^, pL Alx.,
whii-h ihowv what are me«nt to tv two hirda, hardly diatln-
guishahlr a* c«trlva. pnrrhod on the •iimmit. In Hitt. d*t «re4.
/n«. AUum*, xii. {Itsill pi. 12, la a baaotiful 4th oani. a
from Sparta, abowiiw ApoUo and Artaadspnksf) sod I _

them, OD a at«p bikae, a low Omtihalna with ea«te ngmrittnt oa
either aide. Tlie two Kolden eaiflen wrre liviti^l hr the Phociana
in the Sacred War, and ootiiiequrntl_\ arr noi mentioned by
PaaauUaa. Strictly, Sttabo'a remark, ' there i> abown in tba
tenipta • oartain Naval dedted with flitela, and crpoo it ths
Imacea of th* lacmd,' ihould Imply that tba asglaa, or
diKtioM ol thaiB,wm antai *Mhs iar- wrifiSfeelii "

"
altar tha Ptioeisa 1

kblsA^aw^aOO
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ibe temple (6gured in J. E. Harriiion, Themu,
P>SWM
A ennooi dHeoMr uiiH m to Um «nct iMMitian ol tb«

OtnpludaiktDElptiL rn>iniEKh.XiiM.aB{.,«rtMnllMpi<M(Mi,
Mr m%y to U» inmoat •hriD*. mm Orwtn natid hr iii^afcy,

«« infer, thongb tlvB u not varj' daar, thftt It «tOM
«i<hiD tbe t«npli>, &n<l pmhiibl}- In th* inmnut riirinc. Thin u
iD'licaUd vlill more clearly in the oonvertatiuti tH-tween Ion knd
tJn' chonir of women staniiinjf witbo«l the temple, in Eur, /on,

S^f., M well u bv Ilje rein&rk of SLrmbo, whether or not that
wkJi hi* own ohteerv*t)<>n. (m the other hand, IhiuitanUji men-
tione the Oniphaloe fn/vrt he )7rtMvtMla to Ui« deecri^ilion of the
evtefioT of the temple, end lonjc ix-fore he iipreke o( ite contente.

He appean, tiivrefore, to pUj-e the etocie tuuiewhere outaiile the
«a«t«ni end ol the Unipt*, not tar trom the altar ol the Chi«ji«

on the leK Of Um BMnd Way (Faiu. x. xi<r. T; ef. Hwod. IL

lux 11 b* b rigiit, Um Xavel-aton* mart hav* bwn mored
bm lUaim wtUite th» Innl* la Um toltral kitmm Stnbo
Arta^ tA) Mid Pkomtaa ((l UO). Um VMMhm thue
i««BM»lMpartaiii^««llwclMBgtHiyWMIiiili»t€< aiwcrt-
pondinir chanira in attitnd* loiiMdt Hm MwnMom ud tka
Ideaa witli which It was aindalid.*

IVrhape the ejection of tt» etoiMwu doe Nen, who played
havot.' with Uw temple (I';n>i*, t 1 ;

*<i .T, O, KrAr.-r. /Viwj-

«fl)<u'jl iMMCrtptiun of V, *1 1 i..N ,
L.i!iil tn, \-

But whj waa the etoue n-it ^,^it'^»•^J uh, ii tJir jir-ijvli i-hiuHn,

u-hjrh he hjbd tried to ruinfUio CnoM. Uiii. 14X was puriAedf It

\m been auirteated (by Verrall, Tht Ion ./ F.uripidtt,

Camhridire, IbOO, p. xlvi) that, when l^kuaaniaa nwutione aa
wllhio tLe mall) r»Ua > an altar of I'widnn, with etatuea of

two Fate*,* he is in fwrt unconw-iousl)- di'Kcrit'inK tbe Oni|>hato«

itacll with It* two nij-etrrknv fliruree that were ranoualy inter,

prvtrd a* Ooevona oe ea^^ea. If ioaiatenee it to be laid upon hi*

dbjointed DotM.'pertiapa w« ihouU bold that Pn—nlia limply
miatook a iaarimila tor the ganliM okijaatt «dikll IM •• not
allowed toM* la ittowDDlM* In Uwaatotai. tthipMrililtlbat
tha wcnDenthrpnaamd (paeinan BMoHaacd ahera ! lb* very
OnphaUM whlcD l^aaiaalaa had before h^i eyae at tbii point in

fek ciew^riptian. There ia notJiin;; about if to sugi^est tnat It la

lafanlllee. The original prlitiitiie omphaloe, however, was per-

a^pithaoUwlatOwt in Uelpbl. and waa probably not nnealite.*

Whatwu the real ngnificanoe of the Omphaloa?
In the lirst place, it is to be notwl that, fnr front

beinK nnique, n», accoitiinf; to the lu^-ir at tli<-

Greek lejieml, shonlii be tlic >>\->\ tin- ! li'l]iliifin

Nftvel stone waa but one, lli'mul. iln' ii.' -I Iftmutii,

of a nmnl>er of conic&l or pj rfiiiiiiiiil «UTed f>tones

revered in the Gre«k world and cUcwhere.
At Meifar* a prraniidaJ alone (Paus. i. xlir. i: Kitt vapejr^-

lieeef ei>i>aM<:of trtfnMe ou )<ryaA*^) worshipped Under tne
name of Ai<«'.l<> Karinoe ; at St.'i nn rhrre were iniax** of Zetta
Meilirhi-fl aii'l Artitiilii P»!rii», ttie lurrner in the shape of a
1 sr.iiiitil, tht ;:tl'i-r in tliir nf a r.ili:n:n (tfr. ir. i\ f.). Af-Tllo,

of alrL'<:Ls ( A;iv luM*). wjtM jcvdenUls repriiienl*: ! a» 3k i . lEiit-ai

Killar In front of Uvc houK-door.' IIm iaume of A|i^ir>^ite in

•r itrcat icnple at Papbo* In Cypnia waa a coaloal while stone
(Sac. Hitt. IL >: 'non effiKie bumaoa, oonUnnoa ortits latinre

initio lenaem In ambitum metae modo •xiurgani'X Uther
•xamplM are tl**a by naatr (^oiu. e, 3ISf.). Nor, again,
was to* name bome by tha Mphkao itone pecudar to It. At
Pbleloai there waa what waa called the NuTel," which, it waa
«iabnad, waa the centre ol the I'vlopcnneee (iSiua. iL xiii. 7:
A —tail^HW 'Oii^aUt, II<Ae«»eint«ev K wi»^ >uVee, ti ti) ri

la Atbeni(yB5 L rUHO] |il. v.. H.
fWr tlx faocvUon Ol a itatu*,
drawn, though not with entire

by A. W. •mil (auto Sea pi xiv ol bia rd. of X»oYi.

BtummU**, LandoB. IIM, where he pobita out that in the time
at Pawaala* the OtnphiUoe i> ' i men- < uHnsity, and appaniuUy
it notercn within the building

:

* Note that the temple ot Aju lln al Ijclphi coneiatn] of four
part«. nsniely a yrvixao*, a naot (or main ctil/i), the ai^yf,^

(irnmrkt -lirine Or •anct<iar>'), aiMi tbe oraralsr vault, nien//^ -

Inji wiL-k not open to the putitte X. xxlv. & ; rf M i^oeu

TO <'.7wrn-« vapia^i re •* airr'o iA«'vot) ; and even into tbe er/fa
a[>]>xrrMil,v not all were ueruiittea to ffo (cf. Eur. Im, SMf.).
IIm oriKtaal plaot ot tha Ompbaka wai Um adylea.

tariUy Bniooie tUm, mm tmum epot. Kot«l hie book.
mixed np, and be waa unable aRcrmidt le anaoge them
oorrecti) ' (UI4dleUm, ix. !«).

« It ia pnesil>le that the oH|rinal oraeukr deft, with ita aacrvd
Omphalue. was not at the ep<it afterward! occopiod by the ifreat
tcuiple. It would he upon the oocaaioo ol the trunafervnoe QtkK
llie nriirinal sfrave-ni^'tiuii with its sfijryxi (A«vc*»^) and oooe
wns tr.i"i"'iil*-'i into «l'inr in tt ( t 'rni m 't^li h wi. Itnow it.

C(. C.^' iv. H^t, It k-i-— -A i to -h. primitive sta««
'when pillar and altar and «i^Miul>' were not clearly dia.

tlngiiliticd.'
" Kate that tbe PbldialaD Otnphalua wai In cloae proximity

to an eTsee iiMmci%, behind the Ai;ori. R apparently ie re-

lem-d toon the coini(B. V. HtMul. tfisf. .VMm.«, Oxford, Iflll.

p. vm Cf. the object called the Kavel of Bone (I'mMieiu
Jbn«) wUeh Mood MblBd the BoMia la tha Botnaa FlonuB.

erra a^nsaffte); and in Orta, hot tor a dtlTefent

oectaln place bore the aame naaie (DIod. ttc v. Uz, 4).

Variooi explanations of Uie Omphaloa have 1

augKesteiL It was a really brilliuut idea of aome
of tlie ancienta, or elae a retnurkuble oxauiple of
tenacitv of tniditiun, \%'lii>n it was held that it

luarkiMl tbe p-avo uf tliu Python or of IMonyaoe.'
The Oiiiphalo* really wbjs a ^;rRve-nlound of the
lunTL'd nimke of Dflplii, al>i«iij ftft>T ileatli, the
««at of kia power to aid throuL;h liLo uravular voice.

It i« A eomplMi of grave ana grave.«tona, and at
the latter it li itot merely eoimuemoratiTa bat
magieaL In its aaiwet aa grave-atone it ia olti-

matelv of pballio origin. It ia thai not confined
to Delphi, nor aaeociated onlv with Aftollo.' Ita

Srimary connexion is with ttie primitive earth-

eity and the spirit* of the deaii, w ho are aI>o in

some mysterioos way the wiun e di liti- ami fert ility

for the living,' Apollo d>'tlir(iniri(^' (laia frmn her
ftiiciiMit Beat, slayin;,' the wnake liaiiuun I'ytlnTi

and UHarpins the or&ole, chuugh he la lain to keep
tbe old machinery—tbe cleft, the tripod, and the
Oniphaloa—represents tbe inoomins of a new nuM
with diiferent, aad. am tbe wbole. nigfaer kteaa of
relitrion. To tbe end, bowever, Apollinlam, as
welTaa the other 'OIntpian' cnlta of Greece, con-
tinued to be rooted h the far more ancient pre-

Hellenic, in some respect universal, type of

reliKion, characterized by worship of daiiuonic
earth-(<owBrK, fjhost" of the dciul "tronK for ^ood
and evil, fxhibitiiij; tbL'iiiselve!< ft« tliu i^jicrod unake
whoM] jtowcr Ik located in hi^i tuitib and iiioinc

column.'
Lrrsaanma.—J. B. Harriion, Themu, C'aiutnid^e, 1912,

n. -Wf., and art. 'Delphira,' in JUS xix. I16WJ aisS. ; J. H.
Middletoa, 'The Temple ol At^'llu at lielphi,' in JUS ix. (I88B)

O. Cmppe, Grir'-JiiacAr MyOiolngui hmI Rtligiant-
f.-ttk'Mt. ill Inan von Muller'a Uandbtiek, T. li., Uuokcb,
I- -r; C. BCitticher, OrrOmphalai du Xtu* » MfiU, BerUa,
l-sM; W. Daonna. HSG xxvUL (lOU] iM. remaita: 'Ut

t'oaphalos est Ik I'ordrt da Jour arcMoloBiqoe, ess
ratsoipa' HeaMallaas a Duisbirel Neeatpapanaad
tea«igli aessti has net kaso pssriUe te As ymwt

W. J. Wooamam^

ONEIDA COKlCtmtTy.-8wOoiannnMM
SotawnB OF AiiwwiA.

OMBIDA INDIAll&-<eeIn«iRmL

ONTOGENY AND PHYLOGENY,-Onto-
Reny, in bioloffical lanunnce. mean.' thu life-history

of the individual <.ii-^;.nii.,iu
;

iiliyl -i ny the racial

history of the clasis, order, ffiiiiily, geiiiK, or 8^>ccios

to which tbe organi»m lielon^M. (jntogeny is in-

dividaal development; phylo;;<;uy is racial evolu-

tion. The usage is due to Baeckel, w ho formulated
the
to
diKDHod

Varro, do Ling. Lat. viL 17 : 'ted terrae medium i>i n hoc
aed quod vonant Delphi* in aede ad latna eet <ii:i<Iiiani ut
thciauri specie, qood Oraeci vacant i^i^aAtfr qtteui I'Tthuooa
aluDt tnianlmn ' 01. Besych, s.«. Tat>e» Be««<it : ea< i iji^ajAt
rije yft, fdfee ierl rev liiifknee. ^ Iktmumu Varro Is now
taken to mean not. aswss IsfMrtr iapumsd, a biiMre tomb,
like the wHraUed iHawnfet AtrensTKt a mwuj liir at the
beehive tomb abapa. Bss B. OiasTia, hi J'elM. faM
xtL (iwni tea

I The Omptaaioa in eonnezioa with the cult ol Aphradiu is

notli^ above. For tbe •oake.^wlned Oiopbalos oi ASklapjos

efti
"

lemlars

t reoapitnlAtion- doctrine that ontogeny tonde
rewpitaUto ijiyloBay. As ontogaiiT Sam bean
cowed rnider Dcvsummrr, wad phylogeny. in

on r.)ui of PerjnuDas see J. K. Harriiton, Tk0mi$,
.V.v. '>')>•<-« kg, of r.iuree, a tnalLe-daiiiton of tartly fivsr C

aiwi ftT'.ilits Ihrott^li hia drcam-^rmrle.
> II I ' H. N. I'tricha was lo tar richt In httcrprettng the

0:i ; i\ u a feiiah itone of the earUi-Eoddea* (Keura und
>'i.i».-.',..ri t™, i., Bremen, IWO, p. 771.). Cf. an inacrtptlon of
Ari,M«, which tella how the vpo^iertct and epe^^sA of ApoUo
Pyitmiw e»iabli«hed in a<x»rdancewitb the oracle the oinpbaloi
of tta . . . and arranyetl a fAeaitunie in the oracular aiirine'

(W. VnllKTafl, In Eril, UK'S, p. SH f.)—probably a reooDitmo-
lion of a primitive aanctuary.
40. CC5iT. IM: 'What strikes OS ssaMstaUaatsApgOoia

rIMalta lbs Idea Mat thassasesal IfaslnplaMsethe DetpbUi
to hi the sol
psnorMia this.'

wsridstartealdl
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ONTOGENY AND PHYLOOBXr?

part, under EVOLUTION, thia articlu will deal
niainlv with the relation between tlietn.

I. Ontogeny.—(1) The term iiiu»t be Lakea to

inelade to* whole life-UttoiY of the indiridoal

until the sdnit fora U readied, bat no preoiM
yoaatamtion is poeeible. Thiu tM tnla My go
•B developing m complexity «f aw»Mll MB-
Mxiona aftw all the oUmt nuti hun reMhed their
dixnax. It ie often powWiie to dletingaiah an
emhryonie period within tbe«gg-onvelo[i«8, a larval
period, when the dereloping organism looks after

ttaeli bat has not jet awumed the characteristic

fbnn of the adult (e,^., caterpillar and tadpole), a
juvemite period, when it ahowa the definitive featuree
Dut ia atill very immatare, an addeseent period,

when the s«xual maturity beeina to be attained,
and an cuiult period, when development wanes.
One period may [Mt** (smoothly and gradnally into
niLotlirr, or tln ie iiiiiy be criKes of change. When
tliPM' criers ari! very nmrkdl and involve re-or^an-
iiatiuii (.n,, « ln-u u piii iiiiug caterpillar g»vM
risie to a bntti rlly, or a lr> i> Hwimming Fluteos-
larva to a "ci un hiu, ur a tadjiole to a frog—the
term mt>tamiir]>hi)>'iM is njipropriate. It is some-
tltnct usfful tu iii^tin;.'iii-li nn >-:\i\\ (leriod of organ-
fiiniiin}; (organ<i^'ciu'-li; within ihr «><;g from alater
|»-niNl uf ftinctiunul duvcloj>nient \\\\cli tiMJVUBg
crt'aiure actively osea it« various parts.

(2) It ia unportant to neognice that there are
ociially auooeMiTo dhMtan in outograv, and that

•pliMbliMilfaMdai«M«r«^«faM. One
ehaptar may be looc-dnwn-oot and aoolbtf MAy
be Mleaooped, and tnie aeenu to have eonw aboat
ia adaptation to particular oooditions of life. Thoa
many freih-water animals, nich aa the crayfish,

have Bupproased the larval ataBM which their rela-

tives in the aea exhibit. Thia is adaptive, tot
the risks of being borne into unsnitnlih^ places are
aerioos in rivers, bnt negligible in open eea.
That some river animals, such as caddis-worms,
have prolonged larval stages docs not nll'rct the
argument, for it will he fonnd that they in turn
li.nL' ^[>eciaI adaptatiuni, nuch (i5 gripping struc-

tures or Bjihesive secretions which secure w»ffly.

Tlio echiiKKh riiis of Polar seas have in nm^i utses
suppressed tli<; free-swimming larval st«U' s whic h
are so tharactcriMtic of this class of anini.'il'<, and
this may be reJiwnably interpreted as adaptive (o

the inhospitable chanitter of^ the surface waters.
To take a very different iilastration, it was olwervwl
hy Alfred Hoasel Wallace that the mound l irds, or
nJegapods, of Celebes leave their eggs to hatch, all

nnattended, in great hotbeds of (U»d leaves, and
that the young birds can fly away on the day of

their Ulth. In other words, a very peculiar con-
cBtbHl It Met by a preeoeiow developmeat of the
flying power t tbe mppceerian «l ineetetieB has iu
counterpart nithe aqppresrioii of tfwddak stage.
TbeoeniBral idea is clear, that the treat wiety of
Ufc-nctory may be in part deeerUiea ee ea ekngai-
ing or a telescoping of this or that ehuitv la the
ontogeny, and that this maj be adaptive to par-
tioular oonditioos of life.

(3) Ontogeny is always a function of the heredi-
tary nature on the one hand, and appropriate
nurture on the oIIilt. Thu inheritance cannot be
expressed except und' r the influence of certain envi-
ronmental cundit ii>n-> aiiii liltcrating stimuli; and
the expreh-siiin varies in fiome measure according to
the nurture and the use w hich the orgaimm makes
of it from staj^'f t'l stat'e. A rich nature may enrich
itself; a poor uul- may imi>()verish itself. In a
general way it ni.iy I'o said that the intrinsic factors
!Miiitit-d in tlie germinal or^^rfuiizat ion are directive,
and that thi? extrinsic factor* inipiieil in the envi-
ronmental ur nurtural t-onditinns m tvi- a« stimuli or
inhiUtanta, or have a directly modifying influence.

2. How phylog^jr may be discovered.—Very
little ii as yet certain in regard to the detailed
phylogeny it living ereatures. The construction
of olMoiate geneaugieal trees ia still prematura
unless their provisional ehaiaeter is emphasised.
Thus, while ft is pwbablT eefe to eiv that birds
evolved fma tlweBtfaataeiaoiBBriaa leptUee, aad
from the sabdiviskn Onithisehia, what Che precise
pedigree has been we do aot know. Similarly it is

still irapoasiUe to speak with definiteneas in regard
to the relationship of the nomenms orders of living
birds. It is easy to oonvinee oonelres that swifts
are not nearly related to swallows, nor eraoes to
herons, but it ia only in a very tentative way that
we can piece the parts of the pedigree together.
The difficulties seem to bo greatest when we inqnira
into the origin of the di.Htinctive phyla (or series of
related classes) — vertebrate*, molluscs, echino-
demis, aad so forth. We have more definite know-
ledge of the descent of mcMlern elephants from
forms like Fala><i;iiasti)don than we have of the
origin of mammals, and we are mudi more con-
vinced as to the derivation of mainmals from reptiles
than as to the origin of vert4d)rntes from, let us
sav, annelid worms.
The ^Lablishment of a proljable pe<ligree is an

inference from various lunda of evidence, (n)

There are the remains of extinct types buried in

the fossil-bearing rocks, and, wen tms record com-
plete and availanle, the deciphering of pedigrees
woald rfaqAr^ * qoeation of time aad petienoe.
Bat ss tlanHa add, the gwdavieal rMXwd ia Ilk* hiatoty

ol thi> world Imperfectly kept, uh] written in ch«Di,'inc diilwt

;

of Uiii hwlorj we jvieeea the Uit Tolume alone, r> l»tiJ;i; only
Xo two or three coontrica. Of thii eolume, oaW b«n aoa Uiata
« short chaptar has bian piaasind; aiida<aacB|a||a,aa4rhsie
and tkate a law Unaa'

1

On the other bead, the rock-record is often ear-
prising. A good deal is known in regard to fossil

jelly-Osbesi certain stages in the life-bistocy ol
some extinct forms, such as graptolltea aad bneb-
iopoda, are decipherable : the young ichthyoaaois
can be seen within their mother; and the actual
variations of nome fresh-water snails {Paludimm
neumayri and J'lanorbU muld/ormis) can ba
studied. W. B. Scott of Princeton remarks

:

' Tha nolofical raoord la not ao hepalaarir litwimiilate as
Darwin Ccileired It le ba. Mooa Tta Ortyfa iif fliwwft waa
written, our knewledgf of that reoonj h»* l>een enonnotiaty
extcitdtMi AJid we now poeaemi, no complete volumee, it ia true,
but foine remarkably full ami ]!lunilnat-in^ cha]>tcn. The mala
aii;QlAcaiioa of the whole Vttn in the fact, that ]aet Is proportiaa
to the oompleleneai of the rwonl la the unequirecal i lniii>|t
of its teetiinonj- to the truth ol tha evolutionarr theory.'*

(6) The .setond ba.«is for a pedi^fiee i-" found In
the stniutural rc.iemhlancea of living forms. A
dec]i-si/ati'd Bimilituile in hip-girdle, hind leg,
shoulder ;.:irdle, and skull links moilern birds back
to the (Itniilliischia already mentioned, and the
affiliation is corndiorated by homologies between
modem birds and niodLin reptiles. Thus Ijoth
have a complex lower jaw w hich articulates with
the quadrate bone ; both lia\ e un inter-tar^al ankle
joint ; both have epidermic sciles. Tliese three
rL'seinblaneea are merely in«tancer', ami tin'v are of

unequal importance, the first being more "iguificant
than the second, and the second more significant
than the third ; bnt it is evident that, aeeare as
may be thejetwwiireliiiriMl hirii far thaeoadustost
that bfadi Hva anivM fkooi a HfMle atoek. wa
reasonably look fnr aeiBe eonobwMioa ia hum-
ologies between extaat representatifeo af tka iira
classes. In proportioo to the spedalitatiaa «f tibe
modem derivatives of a common aaceetral eteek
will it bo difficult to find oUmt tfaaa Tei7 deep-
seated resemblances betwon thoai, aad Ul warn
cases great interest oftea tiaiiliiie ta vaatigU
straetmree uselea

^— ™— ••

' Danrin aiM JMs—
UOi>.I>.l»».
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ONTOQJBNY AMD PHY^iOaSNT

of ft MUMriMaUy okU
thoa tlw TMtlsUVMMb IB

limb of eetaceana are cf mom agnUMBM inrag^
gwtiiig pedigree.

(•) In trying ts diaoorer the phylogeny of a tvpe,

I may aleo be had to we study of devwop-
A ewe ia acunetimes to be found here when

is offered either by palaeontology or by the
anatornieal compariaon m extant forma. A signal
ca.<ie was Kowaleviky*a diaoerament (1866) of the
chortlate aiiinitiea of sacidlans. No one had sus-

pected that these peculiar setientarv animalH were
rutroj^ressivB chorilatra till Kowalcv-iky showed
lliat the fret' swimming larva a linrhJil nerve-
ronl. a notocliord in the tail ri-jicion, (;ill-slit« oiieu-

iii;,' from the pharyux to the exterior, ami an eye
develupin); from tlu! tiniin. In thu Baine way
Vaughan rhoinp»<_>[i's JitcerniMeut of tlie I'osition

of barnacles amonp crustaceans was due to liis liis-

covery of the lifc-liistory. It may be bi\\d, however,
that the study of development does not ujiually

revejil the pedigree, but serves only to confiiui the

coQcluaion arrived at from the studV of hoiuulugies

•Bdaonneeting links. To sum up, tn«it ; oar aaw-
Mg* ef the pEylogeny of a type reata oa thiM Mta
«f d>te thoea dnlvid tnm % iMf 9t «xtinct

mn oaMMittM aitttomy,
> taatahad Iqr mtajHogr' IntBwaHng

Wti—ifan wmy MMMUnna bo fond Ib other

It thiis the mingling of the Uood of two
1tjpoi, aooh as horae and aaa, hareand rabbit,

ia bannoiuoaa, while the mingling of the blood of

nnrelated tyiwa is deatmetire. Or, again, aome
licfat hut ooeasionaUy rewarded the atudy of varia-

tSo whether ozpeiimentally induced or occurring
apontaoeooaly in wild lumn. tor

in
BeronioDi^

instanoe, may occasionally Mn«M liBfar>pwl
inquiriwi into phvlogeny.

3. Relation of"^ phylo'geny to ontogeny. — The
ph^'logeny, or racial hLitorv, of a tyfie, etich an

apider or snail, fro^ or Btorx, implies a sucoessiou

of achiovcments (ditlereiitiations and integrations)

which, taken as a whole, seem to have required

long ages for their establigkment. Taking the last

•sample, we tliink of the remote and oliscure origin

of back-boned Hiiinials or ehordiiten, of the diverg-

ing of one vertebrate cla.sg aft«r anotlier until

reptiles appeared, of the emergence uf birds fiuiii

the bipedal Omithischiui atock, of the appcAmnce
of primitive Cieoniiformea, and of the diHeruntia-

tioB vbioh hd to the stork tvpe at last. Now
I atep in ovolatlon have been, in a

' NMtn^«M|Mnedin
cf tiM flMm-MUa by

I the lineage b oontiniud from generation to

_ itiMi. Coiold wo hnvo seen Into the details

of the germ-cell of a pilniitiTe bird, we ahoold
probably have diacoverad more eomplexitv than
laj in the germ-cell of the primitive reptile, and
raeh more than in the germ-cell of the primitive
vortebrate. Even if microaoopical aectionaof the
ytm-eella of extinct types were available, the
mrioua degrees of Kerminal complexity lie beyond
the limits of risnaTdemonstration, but the proba-

Iflity is that the germinal orj;anization Ixn'onies

iDOreasingly intricate in uu a^eetuimg tihylo^-enetie

eerioc. (As a matter of f.iet nonie gerui-eells are
vi>iihly much more complicated tliun LillierK. ) The
difiicult problem ia how the enrichment of the

gBI ininal ui ^.-luiization could come about.

Wo are adliering to tlie generally accepted view-

that the course (if evolution hiui beeu from the
apparently niiuple to the obviously complex—

a

process of in< Te:i.-.ing dilTerent i.ition and integration

except in paraisitii<ni, degeneracy, and other paths
of retrogression. It may be noted, however, that

W. Bateaon has recently directed attention to the
«i OTolntfouqr diaagM irliMi Mqr be

iBunnna
inUHtfaifff

M doe to kis, or to Ike nanoval of

He ukl tMt bk>loK<rti ihoald oonridor ' vrbrUier th« ooun* of

ETolution can at all rrunnably be rcprearntod aa an un]«' kmt;
o( an original omuplex which oootained within ItaoU the wtioU
rmns* of direriilr which lirtaa Ifaiags pwwnt' (PtaridMlfBJ4>
dnm, BriU Anoo.. AaitraUarbl4:8sairatMr«. jMiU,IlllQ««|b

On this view organiooTolntioi hM bMBaaoqneneo
of einaiK ipations, a Ihrowing off of rineklea; we
adhere to the conception of a sequence of experi-
menta in ' creative aynthesis,' a aeries of adven-
tures, often wild, in Bulf-expressiun. To vary the
metaphor, for the problem is hardly as yet dis-

cn.-winle in other t<!niiH, we think of the living

creature aa a creative artist with itbelf as it« chiel

work. Or, a^ain, we think of it as trftfTicking

with its environment, as trading with time, as
putting its hereiiitary talents out to usiiry, or even
Bpecuhiting with them. In this, it seems iinjxjrtADt

to observe, there need be much Ichs of the furtui-

touK than is u-iuiLlly supposed. For the variation
which arifies m a germ-cell is in some nieaaure
conditioned by the already eetablislied organization
—by the already accepted architectural style.

Nor is the sifting or selection which decides the
fate of the individual expression of tho variatioB
in qneatioB to to tlMMght ofMbttid«vlM«liMHd t
it is in diiiita aadMbtto nlaliaik to oTo^
tkna of MsuiiiBw, the linkacoL the w«b of life--

the lyrfisiB wefimi, in short slroady ostabliahod.
If the oouae of ovolation has bam a seriM of

discoveries m inrentioas, or even a soqnenoo of
emancipations, there must have been registraUons
in the germinal organization, and there are two
ways in which thb enregistering may be thought
of. (1) On the one hand, the experience of the
fully developed individual may in some definite

way aflect tho genuinal orguuization. Thus
Lainarckians have thought of tne germ-cells being
continuously enriched or impoverished by the
gains or lossp.'< of the individual organism, and that
in a iHjrfecily specilio or repreaentativo maimer.
There are very lew facts wliich lend support to
this view, and yet it w-enis premature to foreclose

tho (j^uestion, or to assert tliat the experience of

individuals cuinils for nothing in the evolution of

tho race. .Muny facts suggest that experiences
nf the indiviilr.!il nmy serve as variational stimuli
to the eouiplex germ-(ilasm. Though they do not
leave rerreseutative imprints of themselves, they
may pull the trigger of changafulness or sever
another of the throads that Una the insacnntUfei
(2) On the other hand, the available dsia nako
it seem WuHf that aMok of Mw taw latariah «f
Srogreaa aia due to gnwimU ^aiiatfciia «ramta>
ions, intrinac changes in the ganaiiial organisa-

tion, permutations and oombfaiaaoaa of hereditary
itema. Apart from what may oeair during the
growth and mnltiplioation of the gam*€cll8, theie
are ample opportunities in the processes of matura-
tion and fertilization for fresh bhufflings and deals
of the hereditary cards. The variations thus
arising in the arcana of the germ-cells find ex-
proHsion in tho individaal life of tho developed
organism, and are there tested and siftetl. If the
nietJiphor be permii«sible, the ;,'erm-cell is the
blind artist whojte many invent inns are expressed,

emliodiml, and exercised in the developed organism,
the seeing artist, who, l>ehulding the work of the
gertu-cell, either priinounces it, in the light of the
success which it iirings, to be good, or, when it

spells min. curses it eirectively by sinking with it

int^j extini'tion. 'I'lien' ir^ never any ilithcnlty in

underst4Ui<iing how a gerininiil variation, having
arisen, comes to stay. That is provided tor in the
continuity of the gcroi-iihu<ni. It is urobably,
then, by the entailment ot the results 01 intrinsic

germinal experiments, and not by the imprinting
of (be i«mlte of todividml eneriaBoa^ that the
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ONTOGENY AND PHYLOGENY

•topa made in phylogeny beoatiM ragiatond in the
germ-ctilU and tha» made expreMible in ootogeny.

4. Recapttulatioti doctrine—Lonj; Iwfore the

«fwation idea was accented l>y zoolo;;ifiU, the idea

wad Tnoot«<i {e.g., hy Slockfl in 1H_'1) timt tli<-

hlji^jcs in individuiil (levfli)|iiiieiit 1 ..iT>-'|">iiil<-ii to

}.Titii>.-* of orj;iuiizAti(in in t in* iiiiitniil kiii;,'.!' im.

Von ItaiT uillwl iitlvulii'ii to riiimiKiri lr-;i;uri--

oW'rvftlile in vert' br.iU! ftiiliryos in early stu.^i-',

Imt lie in<iicat«d at tlie duine time tliat there wax ft

reiiiarlviililf »i«i< iti('ity almost from tlit^ lir^it. I^uuih

Apuxiz, in Ins A'.>i<y 101 Clisnfntitiun (Ix)ndon,

ItlM), cx[ Ill's -</ii lii--> Ixlief in a corTcsimndence
I>etween st^i;:i'?* in nnibryunic develounieut and the
irrades uf ditleruutiation reoqgnized in ttie claatai-

Doation of living and extinct aalaAta. Thooglk no
•volntiouist, he wrote

:

*U Bar thtraforc b« oooaldcnd u grviwnil bet, TW7 Ulnljr

to In won fully iUuMntcd at invcatitcikton corar a «tdfr
~

'
> Um phMM of dcrekipnat «< all Hvtaf mkmth
to Um order of rorr iwloa «l IM> estlMt Itfie-

•eriea, and said

:

* Oompkriov the rmbiTOalc der«lopm»nt wHk tti fllMalO-
logloai one, we find a raraMhable miliritT'.'

To Haeckcl, in particular, credit is due for recoK-

nizin;; the importance of the recapitnlation dn<*trin<-

and Htatin^ it clearly in the li;;lit uf uvulutii>ii.

He called it the 'fundamental law of liiii;_'<'nt'-Hi!»

'

(' iMOgenetinclies Grund-ii-ietz '), ^nnl stRi. U it in

the familiar words : ' Ontoneny i^ u n ' ii|.iiuliitii»n

of phylogeny.' He also intnj<iii< r.i tlii< idtsa of

pRlingonutic characters, which f'.i]ri'-ji"uii to those
of the anro.-itrnl stuck, ami kriim ii^cru't ic rhariiclers,

whiili are relativi'ly ref.jnt aJriutui^. The latter,

he said, may iii»i.nji*p thi' forim r in a pprplexin;;

way ; in any caxe, the reOrt|iilul:ilion is ucncral, not

exact, and often shows great oonden-<uitii>u. Fritz

M&Uer waH anotlier who did mach (t.g., in his Fur
Darvnn, Leipzig, 1864) to illiMtort«MM aonohqwte
the FecapitttUtton id«<u

TU» wtamm im Mdhnd mmMmmVtj wA tin
kaaliaf ita fdaada, who htnwawtiiaM tetod it

1b SB enggmtad and inaoearate way. Wh«n
VBbum Mwiiall said, ' Every aaiinal in iU own

'> repeats its history, ciimba op its own
tree.' he was speaking pictnreequely,

"ncapitulaUon ic general, not detailed ; it

[>W8 telesooptng, ud it in tnier of stages in

MganojrenesiH than of stacea in the development of
tlw embryo aa a whole, it is hardly necessary to

•ay that a ilcvelopinj; bird is never like a reptile,

bat onlj- like an embryo reptile. It has also to Ik;

reniernliercil that one term in the comparison, the
phylu^rriy, is very impcrfwtlv known, so that
asiMTti' ins as to the exactness 0/ the recapitulation
iiinsl lie liikt-n with muuli reserve. And, again,
the illustrations tiiat bfive been adiluced have not
always been very bap]>y. 'Hie Mmple!«t anini.iU

are sinRle eelln ; there are some hall.s of cells, like
Volvox, on t'.ie l>on!er-line between unicelluhirs

and luultieellulars ; anil t here are some very Hiinple

two-layered nacj* uf cells, such as I'rotohydra.

But, when we Hoe an aiiiiual of relatively bi};h

degree, each aa the primitive vertebrate Ampbiox u*,

b^inning its life as a fertilized eRg-cell, which
develoDB into a ball of cell» (blastula) and a two-
layerea aae of cella (piatrula), we are probably
mistaken in regarding thia as a unwijiiliiiwIiBn uf
very ancient phyluueny. Ileproimtlao aiMaa
of isolated germ-cefls need not hava auj liatociMl
nfercnco to the Protozoa ; a hall ofeeUanav be tike

natuial result of the cleavage of an ovum wnen it is

not oucumberod with too much yolk ; and it is pos-
siUe to aooount for the formation ofagaatmla with-
out dragging in the hraothottcal aiMeetial gaatnea.
An importaat critunm earn

the inilividualitv and uniqueness of every well-

dolined ty\>«. A >i»h may be identified by a few
ttcftles, a "liird by a few feathora. The cells lining

the wiudpi|K? of a liorMare readily distinguishable

from tlu>sp of ft <lo<:, and the inilate of a land-snail

from that of a t>eri\vliikle. There is pronounced
cben\ical indiviiiiiality in Kpecies, as may be de-

tect. si in the milk of nearly rel«te<l maminalg or

the juice of tile >;rapes in nearly-n'latiNl vines. It

in most literally true that 'all llc«li is not the
flesh.' Til ere is no doubt that increaaod

priM'i-ion of enihryolo,;ical work lia-t disclosed the
intlividuality or speciticity of the organism even in

early stages of ontogeny. Thna we nambar flf

chruiuosomes within tha Dodaaa of a oaD ia» wUh
few exoeptioQS, uoartairt fat Mw> lilaJgiwupiiiliMii
•ad the ombnro of • bmom onild thna bo 4iMm-
ouialied iraok that of a rabUt, or that of an onkm
nom that of a lily. Bat a noognitioo of the
fmet that an organism is fnm the start iteeif and
no other is not inoonaiatent with admitting a
significant oorrespondence between steps in indi-
vidual development and steps in racial evolntiiM.
A tadpole is from the first in several ways aa
amphiliian and not a fish, and yet in its two-
chambered heart and branchial circulation it is for

a time distinctly pi.scine.

One rea»«jn why the onto;:enetic recapitulation

of phyloj;eny niust lie general, not precise, is that
the succe-vsive ;;ains iniuic in the course of racial

evolution are nut siipcniu[iu-i li uin' u|<i/:i aiii>tlii'r,

but are se%erally incorporated into tlic or;_'aMii«-

tion and iiniKeil with it. The aiidiliuiis from
Diillcniiiuiii to inilleunium are not like new wings
iulile<l to a house, fur the tenements which we call

individuals are continually dissolved, and there is

re uriilii iition at the start of eai li new life. Wlmt.
ever lurlli'-r sjivinj; clauses may have to be appended
to tlie ' ri'C4i]iit Illation doctrine,' the broad fact
remains that ontogeny is the making explicit of
the germinal organization which is what it is

becaose of phylogeny. The past lives on in tho
prassnt in a manner psonKar to aa
of living ereatoiea, and It Is beeaase It it

mined fythapaat that an embijw ! .

a goal as if it had the fatare eoaaciooaly In viaw.
The ages thai aiajnoe have bent the bow IntiM
plane along which we arrow of the individaal Mai.
But ontogeny must nut be thought of aa tho on-
coiling of a wound-up s|)riii^', or as the nnpackinc
of a marvellous treasure-l>ox ; it is a foiMtion of
the individuality which is somehow ooodensed
within the germ-cell. It is the transformation of
tlie germinal organization into the adult or;;anisa-
tion, and it implies a series of steps in 'creative
synthesi;*.' The fundamental fact which we are so
far from nmierstanilin;,' is that tlie fertilize*! ovTini
is at ouce the repository <>i ul;cs uf urj^-auic inven-
tions and a unified individuality in the one-celled
stagooltobscoiaiiifr

I.mmiTt'Ri;.—J. M. BaMwtn. ty'r^l -rmmt nnd FrHiltt} itut^

N.-w Ynrk and Ix)ndnn, li'"
;
W. Batr^on. /Vo^^^Fn/ i>i

flirt, Y»le Univ. PrcM, . H. Brrfion, Crratit* ifcWuttSN.
Knic. tr., I^ondan, 1911 ; Han* Drie*ch, Tht Seifncr amm
f'hiloMnphf the OryanUm {GlBnrd l/ertam), £ rols., T
loois ; E. G. Cooklin, Umditw and KnvinnmtiU te tk$ t)«mltm
inrttt uf Mm, Prlaoetoa and Oxford UbIt. Press. 1915 : C
Cu<not, La Orntu de* ttptttt animaU», Paris, Mil ; Dartttm
and Modern Sri'n-^r. r<1 \. C. Sewanl, Cambridfrf. li«>;>

; C.
Depict, The Tr'nifCfrnuili.^m of the Animal Wvrit, Kng. tr.,

LoodOD, UWe : />(> AhttautmuHgUelin (IZ erohitioDary
Jeqa, IDll ; P. Geddss ssd J. iby PQHIibltl fcMtijim iwi^w^ wtMm^ aval » 1 _

Tkomsoa. Stnlution, LoDdoo, ISll ; R. Hsttwlr sad R. ««
Wattatsin, AM ammmngilihn (s vstnalris oo-operathr* wetkX
Ufawlf, 1914; T. W. JsnMssnii . Jlsiwrfustsf Kmhrfltgu,
Oxford, I««9 ; Hans Iwbnwi, KwptrimienttUt Zoolo^. rtiL
I.

' Enit>rrr.i:rnr«(!.' I.«ipii|rai]d Vksona, 1907, rol. i'.t " I'hvl.-..

Itcn<--' , J. Artbur Thomtoa, Urmti^, ir.n. li^i;,

and Iht Winder^ Ufti, da. I»14; A. WsUmman. The Eroht.
Msa flmrt, mm> (a,i Mja* do. 19Q4 ; B. B. wusoo. rk»
Olia*ljMMVMa(«W^IWEr«sna(>. New York. 190O.

J. Aktbvb Tbombox.
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ONTOLOGY.— I. Definition.— MeUphysics in

trMtittonkJIjr divided into ontology, or the philo-
sophy of being, ooamology, or the philoMpn:^ of
nature, and psychology, or the philosophy of miad.
Ontology, dealing with the most general cIimm-
teristicH of the real, inclndes those subjects which
aa common to tlie uiher two branches cannot be
dealt with by pitlicr excluaively ; cosmology and
peycliolo;,'y stiuiy, ill a very i;encral way, oiio or

otficr of 111'' ciiiii ri ti' forms which rcRlity lakes,

while ontolo,.'y is i uriL crut il only with the nature of

the real in aUitractiuri from it »»|>«cilic embodiments.
While it is possible to distinguish these branehes

of metaphraies, it does not follow that they can be
Innt riotUr apiurti for psychologieal or eoamologi-
ou madanoiui inevitably act upon ontology. The
qaestion. What is being itself 7 ImpIiMa jmioas
acquaintance with the thing* tehifk and, if

we holtl that nil tlmt i» i« e«!»entially a oosmon or-

jraniwil in a partirnlar way, or if «•< 1h'!i--vi- that

"matt'T ' is t;>«*«'nf iaily relative to and constitntrd
by roil wiimsnoM, »ur ontological views will be
coloureil avcordin^'ly. Much of reoent ontological
apeonlation is vitiated I

' '

mologioal aMuinptiona.
Theidwnf bibgiathe

quently tbe iMMt euWible off deowtioii with whieh
philosophy is called upon to deaL Aa we do not
find 'matter in general' m rentm tuttura, but
always this or that concrete matter, [mmcfscd of

specific qualities which din'urentiatc it fruin other
matter, ho it in impoissiblo to isolat* beinj; and
cxauiiriL' its nature directly. ' Beiu>; m-it»ell ' ix

tticaniii^'leiwi, for only tlmt which ha8 a dt-liiiite

iiatuic of its own can be. Nor can we regard being
an an additional predicate to be attached to that
whieh is alraa^ a oomplex of Tarioos onalitiefi,

obIt lacking this ferther quality of ' being in onier
to become an aetnal tiling. As a complex of
qnalities, tbe thing already 'hi.' Beinj; is not a
qnality, but is latent in all qaaIitie-.«. N<ir can we
expect to show how ' being ' itself came to be. We
can to a certain extent nnder!>tnnd how one thing
'comes into being 'and another '

l ea-ieR to 1*,' in the
unceasing flnx of tilings, though licre, too, furtlier

exaniinatioii ri'VPAls change of form, and not crea-

tion or extinction ; but the quei^tion of the origin

of being is meaningless, for, preeupposine, as it

does, a previous oomi^eto nothingness ont of which
being proceeds, it poetolatw ao etfect for which
than» «x hypotken no cMM^Md thereby involves
self-contradict ion. AVe are compelled, therefore,

to take being an •^\\-fr\ in the fact that 'something
is,' and to pr'Kt'eti to investigate what is implied in

the fact that ^uIlll•LlJ!Il^' is as well as tiM apoeial
forinH which the soniftliing may take.

2. Reality and knowledge.— If acked to specify

what he regards as being or having exixteneu,

the unsophisticated iadiTMnal would reply that
' things' at any rata axiatod, md would doubtless
admit farther that ' aidad** mijKht al«> bo said to
exist. He wonld alio neognisa that tliere was
some relation between the two whereby the mind
was aware of the existence of (lie thing ; the pre-

cise nature of thi« relation hiw fonneil the crux of

mncli philonoi>hical discosaion, arul an erroiieou-

conception of it ba« vitiate<l much ontological
si>eculiition. The quention it* asktii, What must
(tie nature of things lie in order that they may
bo known?, and the answer is given that they
must be in some way akin to the mind whicii

kaowaUnm. WbaAia this kinship i Tboinind,it
ia bddi oaa kMiw only that whieh la, in some
senae or either, within it ; and that which is witliin

the mind is an idea ; the mind, therefore, can know
only its own ideax. It is concluded, therefore,

cither that thing-' ito nut exist or tliat they can
never be Imown. Tbe fallacy lies in tbe aanae at-

tached to ' within tbe mind,' for ' being within the
mind' amply means 'baiac known. In direct

experianoe wo do notAmw ideaa at alL An idea
ii an act of knowledge, either of a diraetfy pra^
entod object or try way of memory, oto., and 'to
have an idea of means nothing more than 'to
know.' Tbe proposition that in order to Iw kaovra
a thing mnnt be akin to the mind mtmn almnly
that in order to be IcMwii » tUag Bint be oapaoM
of Unng known.

Tlie same fallacy of the ' mental " nature of tilings

is found in the doctrine which, starting from sen-

sation as given, postulates ths activity of thought
in ordering and correlating the data of sensation in
order to make the objeet {«.g.. Green). There ia

no reality, we are told, apairt from the aetivi^ ef
ooasdonsness : the order of nature is nothing other
than the relations which the mind imposes on the
erode data of oenMntion. We do not know things,
therefore, hut only 'phenomena.' 'Nature,' says
Creen {i'raUqonif.na to Kthu-jt, Oxford, 1883, § 36),
' i- the system of relate<l appearancea, and related
ap{>earan( e.M are impossible apart from the action
of an intelligence.' Kant's theory implied that
the sensations, still undetermined uj relations, axe
* tiMwotkef euknown thinga-is'thenaalveab aetiag
la lHriCB«wit ways upon as' (1 S8). Oieen, In the
intaceata of the intelligibility of the real world,
diaeaida the tbinss-in-themselves as meaningless^
because, while claiming to be completely inde-

pendent of our knowledge and theniselve» never
known, they are yet the cauM of our knowledge,
ni<<l cau.'^atioti, being a relation, is the work of the
iiiiiiil anil cjuuKit be (iredicatod of the world of
tluii,L.:s iii-;h'jiii-i/]vcs.

•That »friMatinnii therefore, the mmt'.er of our F-xp«rietiee,

fthouUl \y* coiUjf' t»-<i M 'IT^t* '*ith tMr^-t-^n-C-hcinsclvwl, Of
wbich all Ifaal ran Ix! ukl is that Uivy Uj.uii^ tu % tx-rld other
UwD tlM world vt our nyttitne*, aixl art not relaUv* U> tto
siiMee»to«UebHlsts)aU*clsa rtsmiumtssM^estfaiMetey
STa bsst umsissliic ' (I <IX

This indubitably disposes of tCant, Irat what ia

left of the doctrine? There are two points to ba
noted, (i.) The ' sensation r' are not ' arranged' by
the understanding purely at ranriiiiui or cap-
riciously. Why doe* the undurhtiiniling give to

one set of sensations a particular <|i.Ui.il orUer, to

another the relation of cause and vircct, etc., if it

lie not because of the inherent nature of the (sen-

sations themselves? /.«., the 'seniatioBS* (which
really maaaa the diOHOBt ^nalitiaa ef the thing)
come to tbe understanding already ordered aad
related in a definito way. (iL) Any theory which
seeks to show that the objects of experience are
' made' by the intelligence \» nUimateiy incapable

of accounting for the material <iut of which ilmse

objects are made (vix. seni^ationg). For we cannot
have any sensations we choone. Ilence the ni^'u-

inent finally reverts to something not ' made by the
intelligence' u|H>n which our senaationa are de-

pendent ; of this entity idealists are precluded, by
their own preaupparitMsa, from givinK an aocounb
Green, e.g., after arittdxing Kant's things-in-

themnel ves, is driven to speak of ' the exciting cause
of Rennation' (g 59), the 'atVection of the itentient

organism bj- niatt«r external to it ' (§ 6tl>, and ' a

sensiilion excitcil by an external irritant' [i M\.
There is, then, after all an external matt«>r «hu h

causes seiis!itioti>i ; it can have no relations or

qualities, for thew.- arc the work of the mind ; it is

therefore u|»en (o all the obj^ections which QrOOD
alleges agaiii.st Kant's things-in-theiuselves.

This ooufiiKion is doe to the attaapt t» Identic
perception with objett, aad tbe ftilttva to neognfaw
that perception is the aot of relating the mind to

its object. A similar fUlaoy nnderliea tbe identi-

fication of reality with experience.' Bxporienee

1 Cf. K. tl. Bradley. Apymrana and Rtaiitfi, hmim, MHt
A. B. T»fk)f. ammtHU if MtUykgiiM, do. IWH.
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Mumot b* an nltiraate ud Mlf-exi»tent entitj,

becaaw it iniplic!i two element* tNywid UmU : (1)

the mind whiih experience*, ud (t) tiM ol^Mt
which is experienced. DoabtlcM we cannot know
nalitjrwithoat thamind s bat this in no way implies

it k a general charact«ri«tic of rwlity to \m

Ueof exiatenoe apart from the luind or to l>e

\ifal itiRtter of fact. In this t yiwuf ar;.'nmt'nt

Wonl ' «'X |nTii'ric'L' ' in U'-L'il mil bi u'uuUNly us

(a) the fa< t that we ilo have an exi>eri«nce, and
(4) the ohji'cl of Nshich wo liave experience, and
tliat which is true oi (a), rit. that it oanaot exist
without tiM Mild, 1^

- -
-

to (6).

The rom luhion i;*. then, llmt thu mind is ra[»able

of knowing an ' external r'>Hlit y with qnalitie» ami
relations of itn own whii h an' iinlrj.riiiliMit of their

being known and the ftrnmiu-iit iii\>iUe» equally
the reality of Hoace and tlni>'.

Fonas of peioe.—Toinvesiigat« all the char-
Maof anUlariimld tetoMliMtttlw«oa'
at mit tt« Iwiiw OalolM|> k MMMMd

vtth talj the motfcgaBeral/orwaTelnneteristbik
or eatagories. The widest poaribla mtapratetioa
VMgiveo to ibe idea of category by Hegel, who
attempted to exhibit the framework of r^ity in

the derelopme&t of categories from the simplest

(being) to the most complex and adequate (the

absolute idea), which summed up and included all

tlia others. Apart from criticHma on details of

this deduction, it may be doubted whether the
deduction itself is really valid. It would certainly
hp poiviihle to nIiow timt one category is more com-
plij.v tlum iiiiiitlii t ; It niif^hl even ue |>o(«<iLle to

arrange the i !it<';:oric-; in t!it» order of tliPir com-
plexity ; but to ili?<lui'<_- tliriii Iiijtu it pi iiiiiiiy i ntL'-

f^'ory of U'ln^ without n^trn'iti-e to tli<^ lic tu.il

constitution ot piirlicular thin^'* is fuinliiiiK'ntJuly

imposoiihlc, fur (I) wc cannot tell n inuiri wlii\l the
forms of tliinfis are to be, and (il, uliiie some forma
are united )iy niutaal implication, others are united
only by tln-ir simultaneous actualization in a con-
crete whole, and their connexion in oonseqneDce
can be discovered only by expetienea. Hegel's
dednotioD is in fact an attempt to eocnlats oate-

Igriw^'teoofwdl in VKgrnimut, mi Mi • tn*

4|, Bdiw M A nuitj.—A fnadaamtal ehane-
tanstio wEioh meets ns in examining reality is the
faet that ' things' am not isolated but bterrelated.
FhQoaopby seeks to exUbit this interrelation as
tiMMBorate devdopment of one unifying principle

:

tiM wtdogieal categories are sabordinate types of

«rd«r or unity, abstracting partienlar aspects of
tUagt t they are ways in which the ' manifold

'

reveals ita inner unity. How that which is ' many

'

can also be ' one ' was a problem which caused the
Greeks much trouhle beflire it was renlizod that it

is not one and maiiv in the same res'i" ! t, and tliat

a unity i"* ''-^enlially a union of many cltMiicnts,

not an undilRTcntiated wlnrh-.^ 'I'iif yn/v.\r of tlie

one anil till- many in a puule only when relevant
eonsidcrni i'fii~, which even langna^ recognises,

are ne^'ln li'd
;
f.q., a heap of apples is one heap of

nianj' (ipples, iiut not many lit'a|w.

In the inlinit« variety which being prefDents

there are features which transcend mere hetero-
geneity and reveal sjrstem. A system is a unity
in which diverge elements are held together by a
eommoo principle. Some important ^rpee of unity
must be indicated.

(a) The primary unity is the mlataiiee, or inde-

I Jhtm u« not sliraji prr«nr«i{ •« thry *r<> : It it stlok !•

tlmnt Into water. It appmn to be tx iit, bui we knoic tbi>l it i>

ftrslirht. Thoutiit ix>rrmu pcrccp'iHn.
• We in»> nrnfii linK«ring tmpt nl th-.i n.intAke In the eSorti

«< matsrisllal* sad IdniiMs atik* to render naUtjr mora «dbU.
tfevfiAHlMillleariHlsekiiMkMMwst aiaA llli

ititnted Iff its relatioDa.' W«
•Btirdy mraiatad * thing'
into relations, hot neither eaa

pendent, aelf-existant liaing. A subetaneo ta COBf
monly re^rded as that Wlxicfa exists in ita owa
right, while its attributea are d^endent upon H
ami inoapable of existence apart from it. Tho
impliad aaparation between substance and attri-

bute must not be pressed too far, for the sul>-

stance is itself incapable of existing apart from
attributes, and onpht to be regarded as tneir unity
rather than an Moiut thiii;,' to which they are merely
attached, for attrilmtes are nothing; more than the
activities of suhntance, and coti^cnuently the ways
in which it is. It is evidi'iit, however, that no
particular thing is a complete unity, or really

self-dependent, for it always carries ns lieyond it-

self ; it is related to ollit r olijcctt in the uoivithi?,

and is what it is only because the laws of the
whole universe are operative in constituting' it.

The only f<ub»tanco, therefore, in the sense of com-
pletely self-contained and independent realitT ia

the wnole, the coamoa, and, when we call paruoa*
lar thing!) suhetanfles^ WO do Wia »Mlattv«MM
only, referring to tlulr iadlflhraiiM to paTtirMlir
nutiflUk Mt to aa ftfasenee of all relation.

4^Mr
* ^^^^ ^ completely independorti

canaots
sequently'entering into relations,

'

we adopt the notion that relations alooa are consti-

tutive of roidity, for a relation implies at least two
terms between which it maintains itself, or wliich

by a union of certain of their aspects constitute it,

and which are therefore logically prior to the rela-

tion. There can be no relation if there U nothing to
relate. A relation is a particular unity of two or
more terms, not necessarily ftoniethinj; common to

thnm, 1Ik>u;;Ii it may he IiajtcJ ou their common
iHi-#fwiun of soma particular nature (as existence
in space) ; or the one may )>c complementary to

the other (a« in the subject-object relation) ; the
relation is the being of one term in so far as it

concerns itself with the being of another. This
connexion may l>e permanent or temporary, essen-

tial or unessential : the general types of relation

of which a thin^ is capable remain unaltered, but
particular relations may vary without change of
the thing itself. Those who deny thia inelnde la
the essence of the thing every relatko in wbioh tlio

thioflunMM to k* aft «Bjr ffarn
oontnidlets tho aoCko of mmam,
dependent on the mind mij ^

into it as a term i thtN ! frtfOWl
between the mind's pnMBM • tm bft

relation of knowing and tho ftmmUMm to tho
mind of the relation known.

(e) A most important typo of rdation is that of
suDsnmption under the same universal. A thing
or quality is not merely itself ; it is a particular
instance of a general type which also exemplifies
itself in other ways. A univers.il is no mere
creation of the mind, even thmiu'h it cannot be
handled ; it has no exi.stence apart riom ]i;irtK ulars,

but it exists in ita particulars : a l>i>ok is not merely
'this,' it nos-sesses a nature identical in some re-

sjiects with that j>osse.s!ted by other objects. Berke-
ley rejViteil (he tliiMiry of general ideas formed
by abstractiDii, because ho tliou>;ht of them as
general mental ima;_'i s, and he could not picture to
himself a triangle which was neither equilateral
nor isosceles nor scalene. So far he was right, but
a universal is not a mental image ; nor is it an
idea formed by alxtraotioB, for before we can becna
to abatzaot wo most afaready have recosniMd taa
comaoB natosa witich b tho aaivanal. Ik ia •
form or law of hdag, a noecal aatara wfakh is

teau ia a Tariety of waya.capaldo of expreoiing I

wV^aaaot 'pietaxo* dda kind of bolngt and,
thoadi w mtgf hava aoamaftlMi ol ikvim vaA-
fwnliaaot mvdjow aoBoaftioBi II m iMpilai
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in tlie uiiiNfTN.il tliftt it is a renl tj-pe of existpiice,

a unity wliioli holds tofii-tUer itJi imiticulftrs in a
unique relfttion. Iteality shows itself in licliiiite,

nx-urring forms, vbich Ui« iMUticuiar sciences

Bwke it tbeir bnaiiMMi toeUMi^.
id) Vrom wkat hM Imh Mid vader (a) and (r) it

follows that each iwrtlcnlar thing is a unity of
nnivemals.

(r ) Not only are «xi«t«DOM noited by similarity

;

their direrxity also iaeaaential to their systematiza-
tion. Diverse mntorial thin;^ ' inlcrnrt ' npon one
anotlicr in an intinitv of «iiyi, liL-nby (ls;iii^:cs

arise in their const it ut urn : t Ijc-r rlinn l'i^ .ire mil ! ir-

tuitous, but procec'il ;n cu; liiiii; to ;i drlinilt' svilrm,

aa ia inevitable from tho fact tliat each factur has

• 4«laittwitmai ito ova, Mul MNHMdMBUy tiMir
iBt«Mtlmu,wMdiandatamlaadbjtbeirlutmi,
an alM ileniiite. Tliii piMmnueiton of definite

ebasges b genendly known as oansation ; this ini-

plios more than the mere 8uc<-c«sion of one pheno-
menon upon another to which it has sometimes
been reduced. It i.t implied that the earlier pheno-
menon iMdirei tly com erned in initiating the exiwt-

ence of the lat*r ; their relation i« not merely
ttiniporal ; there is invidveti an activity in the
lirst phenomenon which deposits the .second. The

t is Urns strictly tbo whole collection of condi-

neoesaary to the prodnotion of a |>lienomenon ;

bat it ia osnal to regard aa canse either (be last

aiUM in time or any one of the eonditiona which
hfipflWtt to be prominent for any other reason,
MmuUMntly present conditions beini; neglected.

lAWaof causation which thus provide the connsct-

iBgliak between dissimilar pbenonu-ii a iiro ihem-
elves only a ca«« uf that unity in dillVrcnce wliich

is the nature of the univental ; ni]J tluy constitute

an order throughout which one (general principle

prevails. Ueing in its universal nature rciniiin!i

the same amid the flux of |>artica1ars ; everything
cbangeSf^et the types remain.

1^ It u evident that exporienee is a onity of
abjeet and object, bat it has also bHB aisned
(hat mind ie thesonroe of all onity, (liat»iB know-
in;;, the mind unifies the data of sense and forms
them into an object^ unifies phenomena into uni-
venial law, etc. This rontradicts the verj- idi-n of

knowloiljje, which implies the mind'R attitmle to

something already there, and not the production
of an object. Mind in its cognitive aspect selects

ita objects, doubtless, and may take a thing now
in U» nnltif, now aa aa alement in a wider unity,

enlj McnaM it alnady is raeh a unity or

element : in ita aettvlty of mil, however, mind is

constantly engaged la mwuiMng its objects for the
realization of its own purposes and thus does create
unities in w hich a number of material objects are
united as instrunx-ntN with mind for the attain-

ment >>f an end. Kuiu^uti Hint einotiim uiut« minds
in common pnrpo-ei*, wliicb are limited only by
the boundarie.'* of niitui itself. There in, tlicti, an
ever-expanding system of unitiea, from the unity of

tlMaMn thing to tho aaitf oC niado ia aoeiSty.
•ad Bnally to tho aWMtt aaitr of nstan ad
mind in the wholfc

(7) Can anything ho add aa to tto nature of this
final and -inpreme eyetemt Parmenidcs, Plato,
Spinuui, I.eihni?, an«f Hegel are among the names
that one rccjill« in this c<innexion, hut with little of
secure and u<:ci jitci! resnlt. Attempts have been
made to cshibil the wliolo, the abwihite, a.^ a
complete, perfect, liarnninidnH, ami self consi--iti:nt

system, but thereby considerable violence is done
(•tho details of laalitgr ia «id«r to Jono thorn to
take their place in aa tdaalblle vnlvena. For
Bradley, t.^., the real is tho self-consistent; but
all the particulars with their relations are found
to bo aalf-contiadiotaiT and tharefora only aimear*
aam. Hoaoo tho alaplntOb iridlo ooatdnfic^

foriiii!:^,' llic ;;round of all aii[>earancea, does not
rejiri'dnrc ili.-m ti» tliey iipficar to na

; they are
tranHinuteil, fu«ed, tncrL'u'i Into winiLllnng har-
monious and ootuisleut. Anything which falls

hort of tho wholo ia aoU-ooatniMoty (this ia

nntno 1 to ho at tho hbio tiaio whole and part
would be self-oontradictorr) and therefore unreal
to that degree in which it doe* fall short. Aa self*

contradictory it cannot directly take ita place in
the ah«olut«, yet it is tomething and consequently
mnit l>e repre*rnted in llie al>so!nte, in which all

contradictions au' ri i ,,::< ilfii niui to the perfection
dl «li:< li all impel tei turn is i ontributory. The
puzzli s of time and space, relation and causation,
good and evil, et«., are solved by the process of

BMigiag thoao phoiiomena in aa absolnte whieh
kaow* (ham not. A eatiafactory metaphysio can
hudfar ho nised on such a faottt. If nothing is

whatn appears to he, and aoeh appearance is only
a qnito indeaeribable element in an nnknowahu
whole, the fact that this whole ia perfect and
harmonious and contain."! the aniwcr to all our
questioii.s dix-.H not alloid nun !i ci'risi.Uitiuii. I-'or,

a.*) soon a.s mc Ix-^iin to ite^cribe the alifulutc, the
contradii til ( f < \ [ i rienco arc iiotiiinj: to tho
irrationalities which emerge. For Bradley' at-

tempts to describe the whole in language applicable
to tlie parts only, and consequently aelf-oontra*

dictory, while tho poitOi having been transmatodi
are no longer tho aaOM^ oad the whole is not tho
whole of tneae parta. Snch a prooednre ignotee
the ' syatematie '^character of reality.

Accepting, as we must, the reality of the par-
ticular eliinciiti-, witli (licir iiitunijilctcricss and
unsiit i.sfuctonncfi!', we arc precluded Ironi any ea^y
acquic^cence in a complete and j>crfccl wliole

already present. We must re(:ard the whole as
being itself a developing system, in which nature
and mind are organie to each other, and ideals not
tbemaelvea final are not yot finally raaliaed. The
real must not be fdantified with tho ideal ; the
real is not, but is striving to be, the rationaL We
cannot recognize conijdeteness apart from valne,
as riato sliowe<i wln n lin made the Good the main-
spring of the i>yi-ter;> (if n nlity ; and that finite

values are al-'<o nltiniatf and root«^d in the nature
of things scem.i to be a n<'C<?5ijiarj" condition of their

l>eing recognized as values at all. Whether the
development as a whole ia teleolocical or organic,

whether all ideala exist final ana complete in the
adndof GodaadfHtnithailanofdovoiinaMBt* or
thio io only tha ««ta«a« «f «a r

iahenat ia tho Inltth an •

•emd tho Ifaaito of eatology.

'

Lrrsstrrsa—In ailditinn to th« worki in«ntlMi«d under ut.
lln*niTUoi tJi« fulloniiii; may b« coniultcd : Plsto, Htfnilic,
V. •ml vL, Parmtnidts, TimatiM ; Aristotle, Jf«ap*|Fna>: B.
B. Holt ami othfr*. TKt .Srv I:^n/itm. New York, lull; S. S.
Laoris. Sifnilutm, Umion, lvt«: H. Lots*, Melapkpilit,
Eng. lr~ tMwd. im; U. A. Piichard, Mtmet n«snr tf
SMafid^debSoA J.TDim.

OPHmaiL-TUi ba
aw fnai the Vatriotio wiitoi% Air aa Importaat
phaaeof thoOnoetienioveaMBt. Thoname 'O^nU
pnperiy belonged to one partlenlar aect, but it

was extended to a large gronp of sects whose
practices and beliefs ap[ieared to resemble thoee of
the Ofdiites. With thcM] other seota, bowerer,
the cult ot the MTpent, vihich thoaOBOdmtaO^
had a quite fulwrdinate place.

Our kn<j\vlcd^'c of the original Ophite sect ia

derived mainly from Origen's work contra C'elrutn

ivL M-38) ; aad hia acoonnt ia supplemented by
irenaraa {adv. Bmr. L 80), Epiphanina {Hcer,

xxxvliL),and peeudo-Teitalliaatii.). Nodocnment
emanating from the sect itaelf baa been preaerved.

Cobna had attiibotod to tho Chiiatiana certain

ha hod foand oanhodied la a
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'diaKnini,' or ifrapbie pre^itiTiuioti ; and OriRen
ti»cu|{iutc« tL« aiAgrani tut uno cuiront among the
'O^M^ai, wbom h« deacribea aa an iOHifpiilirant

body, with no title to aak aa Chriatiana. Within
this net, hfl telb m, ihm Qod of tiM OT waa
known m 'tb« aooniwd Ood.' ud tlw serpent
which bad led men to tranxgreM His command-
menu waa an object of reverence. The member*
of t!ie neot made nae of a seal, l^earin^ the formula,
' I liave lM>en anointed white ointment from
the tree of life,' and iiiystiral oliservancei* of
ariouH kindh ]pliiy(><i a grt'at jiart in tlieir worKtiip.

\

Their mythos, so far an it can Iws dei ii)heml from ;

(be diagnUB which Orii^en aetn forth in detAil,

•cmn (o hmn been doaely similar to that of the
MMnynoM'GDMtlM'flf InDMw. Bn^Uanrbo
fathmd thatthe aae( Uid little streaa on doetnne,
nad waa anXcr^, or mvateiy-aaoociation, rather
than a school. From the notice of pseado Ter-
tulliaa it would appear that at^tual worKhip was
otthred to the MTpcnl. Kpipliiiiiius descril)ea the
chief rite as n KiK'luiriKt, in which a serpent was
relviu<e4l from n Uix imd \\iii> allowed !• WtWine
ittielf round tlii' "acred cleniuute.

ThlB uliailowy sect, however, only one of

many which are claasied together under the com-
prahcnsive nam af Ophites. The foUowii^ an
Mnally assigned to m group: (1) CaiBltee, (9)
Perates, (3) Sethians, (4) 'Gnostifis' of Irenonu,

(5) Naasmenea, (6) Barbew^noatka, (7) Severians,

(8) Nirolaitano, (9) Archonties, and (10) Jostinians.

In all thei>e Kvstemn a place is given to the serpent,
thoupli its rrtlois never much more than incidental.

For the uiuit part, aa in Opliiti-'ni pro|>er, it uppoarn
as the enlijilitfner, and therefore the lienefai tor. of

men; and \ty the I'erates nii'l Si'lliiiins it is [lii-iiti-

fied with the Logos principle which at last niani-

feated itaelf in Jesna. The 'GnodtiGs' of Irenieus
i^ew it vndar two contrary aapecta. At first the
beneiaetor of mail, it riuwed m the paaidnieBt
iajUoted on bfan hgr the hoatile God, and hence-
iortb boeaaM lila enemy. Bnt, while the serpent
la tbna brongbt into ooonexion with the Itiblical

story, it is aKBociat«d in some of the systems with
a ditferent order of ideas. It is tiie synili-.l, not ko

much of miui M emancipation, a» of the vitalizing
princijilc of nnture, or noul of tlie world. Thus
the Naafwenes deocribud the serpent as a moist
snbetance pervading everjrwhere and informing all

existence. The Sethians conceived of a wind in

tbe fann of a serpent entering into the mingled
worid ef light and darkneas and begetting ro<D«. In
the CTitem of Jnstinos the serpent haa a similar
aigniiiMaee, which may be tnuwd likewise in the
fignre of I-eriathan, the circle enclosing the con-
centric upliercH of tlie arehons, in the Ophite
Bystem proper. In view of the wide-spread preva-
lence of w^rpent synil>olism in Oriental relijjion, it

is poaaible that tnia cosmical c<mceptiou wa« the
prunary one, and that the Biblical interpretation
waa adopted later, aa the result of Christian
faMwenw.
The tsote of the serpent, however, has only a

minor paoe in the Ophite sywtemB, and their
emplojrment of it cannot be ungled out as their
common characteristic. It ia impoaaible, indeed,
V.I di tine tlie various members of the groap in
terms of any one distinguishing feature. They are
bcxt regarded simply a« the iinoiivnnniH (Inu^tii'

systems, contrasted with tho-te wliiih bcnr tin'

names of historicjil tcadiurc. The fuct tlia; they
thus stand apart from the classical forma of

Chwetiialam ia bitbly lignifieantt thoagh ita signifi-

OHieat aawe ehall pneently see, may he interpreted
in two different ways.
While tbe Ophite sects are marked oat by no

deliaita MeoUarity, thqr broadly xeaembla one
WMtherb •»may twpaeto tlat ttdr indn^ !

a common group is justilled. Like the Gnostic
schooln generally, they rest on tbe cunc-eption of

a cosmical diaaatar, wbarahj a portion of the
heavenly light haa baeone {mpciioned in the lower
world Of dailmaia. The redem|rtiaB of tbia higher
eaaeaea ia aebieved by a being wbo daaoaada oat of
the heaveniT world, and wno aooomplishes bis

work partly by a weakening of the bo«tile powers
and ^rtly by the communication of a mystical
gnoMH (see GSo.stici.sM). liut, apart from the
doctrines wliii-h they share with all forni.i of

I

( ;iju^! ii irtiii, tlie (.i|iliite sects present a niualierof

i
featurej* which are more specially characteristic
(I) The highest being is generally designated fav

the name Anthropos, tbe First Mao. (2) A prooif-

naaee givea toa female prisoiple (M^nni). who is

eoBoeivea aa praridteg oifwr ttm work erf redemp.
tinn. The figure of Sophia, the fallen divinity,

plays an alUwether minor part« and was probably
alnient from Ophite teaching in its original form.

(3) In almost all the systems a triad 8taml> at tiie

beginning of the conmical process. Thus the
Sethians commence w ith Li^.'lit, Spirit, I )iirktiess ;

the tJnoHticst' of Iremcus and the Naa.H.^eiies with
tliij FuUicr and tbe Son, to whom the Holy Spirit

is added, as a female principle. (4) Tbe systems
anaqptiieteiaMmtharthmiiiaailaliM^aiid the
oeeaaenal anenpta to eooalru the mytba ia a
philoaophieal sense are naive and tusaccemfnl.
The mythology is based mainly on aatral concep-
tions

—

e.g., the arehons are planetary divinities, of
whom Saturn (laldabooth) is the chief. There ia

little trace of the leonolopy which is »o conspicuous
in tlie more elaborate systerns, and the various
jsiwers are conceived as originating from fach
dtlifr liy >i j>tinpis of generation. ('>) A raniinal

imjsjrtAUce is attributed in all the sects to ma^icaJ
rites, saeraments, secret watch-words, channa, and
amoleta. It ia apparent that tbe helieis embodied
in tbe mgrtha wen little more than a haokgronnd
for the Bjnrtieal obwiraneea ia wbleh tlw tnw
gnosis oonnated. (6) A pecnliar featore of tlia

sects is their anti-Jodaiatic bias, in whleb thw
appear to reflect, in exaggerated form, the attitude
of .\larcion. laldahaotli, the chief of the Hn hons
who hold man in tsmdage, is identified with the
(iiMi of tlx' (>r, aiid opposition to his decrees is

held to he incumbent on tbe true Unoetic. For
this reason honour is rendered not flo|j to the
serpent, but also to the ehaiaetera which ttaad
condemned in KUioal hlato^—Cain, the Sodo-
mites, Esau, Korah, Jndaa. In aome of tiie aeeta

the revolt from the OT esprwaaa itaelf in the
eneonragement of licentious praotieea; bat the
general tendency is towards a ri^d aaeeticism.

The God of the OT is viewed primarily as the
Creator, responsible for the material universe, out
of w hich the higlicr imtures seek to Is? dt-livcri d.

(T) The Ophite »yst<;niR are impregnated with
C)irl>>tian ideas to a far less extent than tbe clasai-

I II <jno8tic schools. In some of them (Ophites of
Celsus and OngflB, SMUUHUh Arehontiee) the
figure of the Bedeaner ia eatmly absent. In
others {e.a., Perates) no historical ftmctioo ia

given to the Redeemer, who U a being of porelf
mythological or metaphysical nature. Even in

systems whieh aaaome the identity of the He<leemer
with .Tesn.t the Chri.stian element!! seem to !« little

iimii' tliiin nil eriiliri'i'li'i y on a pngiin groiiiid« ork,

• ): t hi^ we liiivi. a ^r rikmg evidence in the Naassene
dor-imcnt prr-i rved by liippolytus, where the
pagan original con be detacued, without much
didicnl^, from the Ortstian eoauMBtaijr with
which it ia interwoven.
In Ophitism, therefore, we have a gronp of

widely diversified systems—built up out of the
dAri$ of Babrloaian, Feiaiaii, SjriaD, and Egypt*
iaa mjrtiiela|pea--iiUah yak poeaem featoxaa ef

Digitizco by Ljo^j^ii.
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rawmbliuioe mfficient todirtinguMhlli— from the
«lMimral typc^i of Gnotticinm. How are we to
aooount fur till s<> pointa of agreement and difler-

ence? According to the generally (i<cept«Ml ^new,
the Ophite sects represent the primitive linosticLsm,

which was gra<iinillv" developed and transforme*!

into a religious ii!jiltiM>|>hy by a series of historical

teacher*. Hiiipolytus, our chief Fatriatic aatbor-
i^, im^rda tna Humwmwi and the Idndrad mcU
M tha fonnUinbead of Gnosticiam: ud this

jadsmant haa baaa eidaiaad Mid workad o«t as
a aasDtifle hjpothaib liy % mmbar of modem

teL BoTLHet, ReltaaiMtaia). A difTercnt

ute)y been adTiiBoad, ia Che light of a
seivrching exftniination of the oonrce*. by de K«ve
\(ino*lU]Ufx ft fi>tii.tttri.tinfi. He holds that tlie

Ophite »ect« aroi-e comprvrativplv late, and were
ultimately hiuied on the anti Itifilical teaching nf

Marcion. Their variety he attributes to a process

of matnal intiltration, at a period when the great

Gnoatio aobooU had beson to break np and to fall

totamariadoltantiicwwwBta—iWMtiwia. Itia
the BMrit «f (Ua thaoiy that it naogniiaa the
many accretiona which have fiwad their way into
the KystcruK, in the form ia wUdi we now poaeess
them. They cannot, in any caae, be accepted
aa anything but compo«it« creationai borrowing
largely from one another and from rival typ«< of

Gnotstlcijfln. Hut on suvoriil grounds prukTcnte
must be given to tlie older view, (a) The Ophites
are alrcjuiy known to Cel.-<uf«, who wrote (lUjut a d.

170, and it is imurobable that at ao early a date the
', aaiMola ikieald hMW dkiBtasnital M The
nee of Vimian, if it ii indeedaiooosntule for

tha anti-Biblical tendenoy. ia at lieat anperlicial.

Ia the rAle aaaisned tolaloahaoth, the oppreaoor of
mankind, we nave primarily to do with ideas
derived from aatral reli^'inn ; and the identilication

with the God of tin- O T is of the nature of an
after-thought, (c) It is irup. i,-ilile to ignore the
strong affinities between the Uphite doctrines and
tlio!-o (if lliB pa^an sects whicn iirc kr.nwn to uh
through the liennetic literatnre. These sects

ffrababty pn-Chriatinik and were certainly^ MnanMnnaMotBiataiitBatGnoaUeiflm.
<d) bi apita of oceaaibaal details which snggeet the
iiifcianw of the great Gnoetie schoola, we hare
aeaiealj a tnoe in Ophitiam of their more charac-
tatiatie_deTelopment«—f.^., the leonology, the fall

of Sophia. If the Ophite myths had arisen from a
re-ciiiiiliination of the lar^rtT .-v^ti-ni.-*, t1ii-s<- features
would almost certainly have found a proiiiineot

place.

On theee grounds it may be concluded that
Ophitism, although at a later time it mav have
bMn modified by the influenoa of otiimr Gnostic
achoola, repreaeota in tha main a primitiva phaae of
the Gnoetie movement. It had ita true snteeadenta
in tboae theoao^ioal aeota which had grown ap in™—pt and the Eaat during the age of syneretiam,

it marks the Winning of the alliance of those
1 aects with Christianil y. In tins consijit.s tlie

Uatorical importance of Ophitism. It retlert.-i the
Qnoatic movement in ita earlier stii^'es, and \iiAyn

SB to determine the sonrce^i and intrinsic character
of ita beliefs. From the evidenee which it thns
affords we may reasonably infer that Gnosticism,
although It aaannd tlaa tmn of • Chtiatian
heresy, waa in wlwtaaaa BMi^ShrfBtiaB, and that
itt apecnlaUoBa wara lor tha UKiet part a mere
eolooiinK for aytMegiflal Ideaa.

Pepenaeot aa we are on ecclesiastical writcr)<

wliii 1 1 impoeed their notices with little uiidet-^'iinil

ing, from insufficient and i^rhap.i garbleil datJi, we
have no mean.'* of a-scertaining the hi.story of

Ophitism. The investipitions of de Faye Feeni to
make it clear that tne original systeniH were
gradually modified by contact with one another,

with orthodox Christianity, and with the great
Gnostic schoola. At the same time, they .<<eem to
have maintained themselves, though with diminish-
ing nnnil»'r<i and ever-lessening importance. Ity

the niidiilc of the 3rd cent, they had ce.ased to con-
stitute a danger to the Church, and it had become
difficult to discover their precise Uliefs. That
they continued to exist, ana to exercise a certain
iulluenoe even on tlia lateat phaees of Guostie
thought, may be gathand from the many ooinci-

denoes between their mftkahgf and that of the
PittU Sophia (?.v.) and other CSptte wiitinga.

Lrr«ajiTirxe---T!if fjbjeet U Irfnt'M!. rr.ort! or lew. fulljr, tg
sinwMt sll till' wmt'jih rnuiiirruu-l iiii ii r ( J Hr-VTiri ..v

, Th^
fallowtnif are iA •j-ieoai value: fur the i.'_ui!i o( I'ph. linen: A.
Hilgfnleld. 'I)«r Uno«ticisixiua und J t-il iw-j i.inn.iu.' in
/» /' V. |1S)32J WOIT. ; R. A. Up»lllJ, 'iM.ir .li.j njiliHinchen
.SN.tomi-.'iY'. ri. (InaS) itOlt. ; A. Htaig, hif Ophitm, B«rUn,
l<i<»; R. Liechtentaaa.wt.'Ophiten,'tn />/(£> ; W. BeoiMt.
llaiipipT\iUtnu dtr (rfui«u,0<iMiogcn, 19UT ; R. Rsitaaastai^
Faimandnt, Liijiag, UM ; B. da Pare. Om«Mmisi« grnim
(AaM^ratiibltta B>F. 8C

—

OPTIMISM.—See

ORACLES.—See Divikatiow.

ORAONS. — X. Introduction. — The Orflons
(Oruoi'i, Orao) are a cultiv alin^- tribe numberiri;: at

the present time 751, its;}, of wiioni the greater part
inlmliit the I'aneliiand I'alamiin districts included
In the province of Ik-ngul, and some of the tribu-

tary Stiitcs of Orissa, with a amall numlier of
emigrants in the Assam diatricts of Jalpaignri and
the DarjUing Tariti, where they havanna to work
in the t«a-gudena. They oall themauvaa KhofSk
or Kapukh, a Dravidian term of uncertain ori£in<

connected by some with the word Aora, ' man,' or
with kiirii):, 'a crier,' or one capable of ({waking,
in contradi.stiiu'tiiin to tin- other races, whose
language is not intelligible to them (for other
explanations see Sarat Chandm Kny. Ortiont
o/Vhi'itit Sufifiur, p. 3 IT.). Thi.s word Imro xa prob-
ably tlie origin of the name Orfton, which in other
furtuu appears in the titles of Idndred tribes, like

tbelCoL Korwa,aad Korku. Theeastern branohea
of the Kol Crtba. aeeacdlat t* Drivw {JA8B, 1881,
pt. i. p. 2S), nae the initial A, whUe those farther
west prefer k. If tha Baaoaa Orion and KhnrSk
be derived from the same root, the tribal namea,
like that of tlie allied Male Irilpo, Hiniply mean
* men '

; and suiiiv have supposed that OrAon was
a title conferred upon thcni by the Aryan invaders,
|H>«sib!y that of one of the septs with whom the
newcomers first came in contJict. Palton i/'-,f-n/>-

tivt Ethnology, p. 245) thinks tluit it uiuv have
faoan a okknaiue coniarrad npea them in tafannea
to their roving propenaitiea.

2. Racial cnaracteristica. — Tbe Orftona are
Dravidians of the full blood.
*1lM«ekMtror nuMlOfioMlsUwdarksattmwn.sppn

10 llB«k:tiM Mr briar Itt Mack, eoaias, and ntiiw li

tskefilngr. Prstactina Jaws ami l«sth.ttiick Um.Iovi
foraliiw)*, brvad tUt nam. are the fastaraa which strike aear»-
tul ofaacrver u cliar«ct«rlitlc of tfae trllM. The eye* arc ollen
bnVbt nnd fiill, and no ohiiquitv ia otm!rTa1>1r in tnr npcniii^ nf
tht- tv-^ljiln. Nm "Ik'ii" I'f Xf'iriKiih.in ftlflnUl-ps can t* dtt«^-rfi( in

tl.r rilatnp [...;!:' r.^ 'if '.tiL ij.i.aI and molar iKinea, and tt.c

avtrr.virt ni*s>-iij;Uiir inciev fiir u h<itjrlr*sl (irvumfi. lueftsurvd un
Lhc avatcm ri-ixitijnitTiilisi hv ilr. iiLdflt-ld Thiiniaa, romca to
113'fl' lth» aurii:.. i-r|.halir indi'V in 'i A] (Unli'V, TtOm and
Carietof Bent/at, ti. isd ; ef. hia Tril/et and Vatitt in Bmoal:
AnlhropomHru Data, Calcutta, )«<V1, i. *ina. ; Ror, ppw 17ff.,

soft.).

Taking him all round, the Oriion ia a heavier and
stronger man than the Mdiidit or Santal.

3. Traditiona of origin.—The remarkable fact
aineit the Orftons is that, as will busoen )>elow 4),

they F[>i-nk a langua^ qnite distinct from that of

the .MiitulA tribes which iturround them. This has
been lukvn to KUggcat that their settlement in

their present home is of comparatively recent date.

Accoraing to ]>alton (f. SMS), whoae view was
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seceptod by Cald««n (Draridinn Grammar*, p.

40), (heir tniditionii eonnect them with the Konkan,
the lowlau>l ftriji nloni; the vrestern (Hirtiiin of the
bonilMy I'rHsiitency, lying Ustwecu Ihu ran^e of

the W. UhAU and the aea. Thence they are said

to have wandered eaatward along the central range
of bill* forming the baekbone of the peninsula, aad
finally to have reaebed that portioa of tba nag*
wbkb orarktokattoChniatbnllCTtetjM HwrfM*
of Bengal, kiunm at tlM KdMrwlii Sm lor
fcttooMiCT <ottfed in the plrte— of IMitaa fa the
ShahlbldcUstriflt;. When theywnwiwilod from
this refage by the Mahammadans, the tribe is

believed to have split into two divisions—one,
under the leadership of their chief, following the
eoone of the Ganees and finally settling on the
R&jmaluU hills, the other, led by his younger
brother, going up the Taller of the Son into
Palanifiu, turning eastward along the river Koel,

and tftkiuR posse^Mon of the nortn-west portion of

the plaU-nu of ( "liotft Na-rpur. The Male or Malcr
tribe and the I'aliariMS, who still ofoi^iy the

Kiijmahal hill.i, un- rliwtdy connected with tlie

Orftout and Hjn-jik an allied language.

SeoM MT Uut lb*x Mpvltod Um Mondss (rom thU portion

el the eoonlv, sad taeid tkM te ntire ta «Mr pfssMit
sMttnamtslnlMMirtltoriielMidMr*: batthbstatMiMntliiiat
bomr out br Iraditinri, nor can it ii* nTt^TH ile^l with the
/»:• Ih.it. III.' lew Mul.d.t. !,;•' 1 iiilrie lir i.in yirj.Mid, ol. thr

pUtMU KTV AOknoivlcid^ecl aiiti luokeU uu U) u the tli-iKJ4;ii(laiit'4

M Um bMinden et Um ta which thay Uva (Bklc>, II.

1»: Bar. p. 178.).

The OrSons, again, an identiaal with lha {>b&n-

Sra, whose name uipllw tkati lHwtka lUitrias,
ey are bigblaoder*.

4. Language.—The traditions of the tribe are
in some degree confirmed by their langnagc.
The old theory that the non-.\ryan tribes of this

part of India can 1m; divided into a Dravidian
and a Kulaiiun luun' h Ijaa broken down bcforu

the evideiir«> nf antlirojxtmetry. The di^tinrtion
bfiwi'iju the so-called Kolari&n and Dravidian
branclif " is pnrely linguii^tic, and does not corre-

siiond U> riny differences of i>liy»ic4il t>|"! .Suna
Chamlra 1 1'ly. however, diH[nitfs t his a— t iim, atnl

remark-, tlmt 'ii!]y onv. wlio has In. ii hiri^' cnimj^'h

amon<,'>*t tln-ni and ol>:*erve<l them with soiiie atten-

tion can in most coAeii dtatinguiah a genuine Orfton

from a gennine Mund&' (p. 82). The Dravidian
branch, which includes the Orftons, speaks a
Dravidian language, while that of the Kolarians is

now designated Mttpdltt Knmkh, the Oraon
tongue, ia deekM^f ftllM*yinD language, and is

till spoken by over 000,000 people, UMWga more
than 100,000 Ortona bava mfaJtttatad HfadI or
HflndArt for their mother-tongue.
The (Jraont, then, are oloeely allied to their

neighbours the Mal6 PaliAriaa and ph&ngars, and
•eem to have emigrated to this part of the oonntry
later than the Mandart tribes which snnround
them. The most primitive branch of the tribe ia

that known m the licrge or Itercd Oraons, who
occupy the St.itc of Ganj/piir, the long undulating
table-land, wliicli j;iadii:illy hlo|n>s iiown to the
north from the hi;;h( r

i
l.vt' uu of Chotft Nagpur.

They are a »ava;;o, tierco-looking pmjple, proliably

a mixed race who have lived for centuries i-i^dated

from their brethren, and now s|H.-ak a dialect
distinct from theirs.

5. Religion : general cbaracteriatics.—
'Tfas nligioii of tlM Oriona b o( • oompotits order. Thejr

hkv*, no donbt, rrtAined some portion of the belie! that tbejr
broapht with them to C'hoU Nfii:vnjr ; but, ooalc*c<ne with the
HuniLuand Joitiii.i; in thi-ir fi-ntitatgandacUot puUTc wonliip,
thLV have toa crr-iiinixtcnl pn^l their Ideas on religion and
bl^ndcl thr-m vtiUi U.pir own •

( li il!on, p. 2MX
Tliuy ditler from the Miiridas in always possess-
ing some visible object of worhhip— ii stone, a
wooden post, or a lump of earth. Their religion in

Iti fOMiBl aatlina ia a Sona «f aaiiin, dnaaly

allied with that prartised by their Dravidta
brethren (see Dkavidians [Nortli India]).

6. The worship of Dharmesh, or DharmS.—
The licad of tlieir punlhcou ia a spirit known as
Dharml, Dh&rmA, or Dharmesh. One of the writers
of this article, Hahn, is disposed to regard this
name as i^ologioally distinct from the Skr.-Hindl
dltami, 'TiitOMU,' 'godly,' and to tnuuiato it

~ " to ba ao aoud evi.
aimart «f tlia viair, ni ft ufaaia I

to ngud toa nama aa konowad from tne Uindoa
oftbaPlaina. Tha aaaia aa oaad by the Orftona is

feminine ; but DiiannS ia mora generally regarded
as a mal<C dia liasband of DhartI Mtt&, or Mother
Earth. The worship of a deity with a similar
name, Dhannarfti&, is oommon in Bengal. There
he is bv some identified with Yama, the Hindu
god of aeath-land. by others with the sun.
a^n, who have been more fully Hinduized,! _
him as a snake-god, and some as a form of Siva or
Vi^nu. He in a of the lower castes, worshipped,
not thron^^'h liraiimanii, but by a member of one of
the cn-steti who adore him (Gait, Centut Report

..'7 1/, i.W/, L 201). He has, a^ain, been identi-
tieii wiih Haddha in that debased form of Buddhism
which still survives aiiionj,' the Sar&k tribe in
Ori-ixa {ib. i. 204). As (lie Oraons reg^ard DharniS
as iiuiiufest in tlie Miii, tho iiiuntity ot thv-t? two
liirnin of l«dief may be rej;arded an e.stablished.

Dharme, in fact, seems to represent one mcmljer,
the male, in the androgvnon* oaitua of a pair of
deitiee, of whom tha fmala ia

Mother Earth.
Dhanai ia maiM as tha «o«aa «nWM

life. IfM«tt«aianadateUni.wlikliliwM .
done fa tha itarreat aeaaon or in performance of •
vow, it must, under the uaual principle of imitaliva
maf^ consist of fowls or goats white in oolonr.
The existence of the world, the gift of diildzaa,
the growth of the fruits of the earth, an all
believed to be due to him. The Oital taiMIUa
thoughts to him in times of sickness or oihar
calamity, when sacrifices to the evil spirits hava
prove<l to bo of no avail. At such times the uanal
prayer ottered to him runs: .-Im'i /Jh inni akknn
ninim ra'adai, ' 0 God I now all rests with thee.'
Sacrifices are vowed to him in order to obtain
children and for the cure of diseases of the repro*
diirtive orij.'iiis.

In thv IfffrnrU of the tril<« ho t> docribcd as riaytny ths
mnnitrous drarnn into wh<w nw iith the bumao raos sntarsd,
believing it to be a dett in the rtH^ki. The body ol this CT««tai«
was daatrorad hj a rata ol Ore, bjr Um baat o( wUcfa tllS
HamaaSs aes (aiiiaim|itt>s»i OTfitliii) got tha biaok SMils 0m
hb eaoa wUdi h« bean ta this dajr, aad tlM nahagaajr trss
(f)iV>i;>tm« tiutamtz^ton) <ta bladi wood. Onlyooa hoy and on*
^'Irl eiv u|>e<i dL~<truetion by hidini; IhemaalTea in a crab ahcU,
where the houniii o( lih»rmi', which were of all tha coioura ot
the riiirit»w, t l.<.-itif i1 tJini.- ot the s.in jixi, diaoorered them.
To Uii« jiair iJii .nar j ri'^ii-ntiii « [i.:in''-:irj » hicb oontalocd Um
aeMii of ail vanetic* of com, vcgrtablw, aod fruit. Thus llM
world waa peopled.
Another legend ol Dhann4 ia Uolocleal, anMaliic the

peculiaritiaa of certain lilrda. Borne Aauraa, a Bengal triba
which itUI practiaee the art of iron-ciuelting, were at work aod
tbe amolte of their furnace incommoded tlw god. Ue flnt »Fnt
the Wagtail to remotiatrale with them; but tbev twi>t<^l iti

tall lo titat It haa gone on vagi^lns ever alnce. Next he vent
the crane ; but they caught it by the bead and dnMcged it, ao
that Ita neck be<-ame aa long as it la now. Theo ha aant ttm
robin redbreaat ; him tbtj oaoght with a pair ol red-bot piaoars,
and henoa ha oomca to mts • scarlat braart . FinalljF, he saal
hiaaoalntitalarmotsiaprMsyeath. Ha •alarsdUMtatnaosi,
palled oat aomc Ingots of gold into which th« Iron had bacoota
convertetl, and came out <'-an-<l of hit ditieaw. He hat! Iht-n no
dillknxlly In tempting tiif .Vdurii men to enttrthe furnart- ttirtu-

•elvea, while their women worlied tlie bellows to make the Are
blaia more flerodjr. But Uiev all periahed, and their mivaa
craved the mercy of DhamW!, who banlahed them to the foi nata,
where their >i>irita are propitiated with anima] aacrillcc aod
rice, aijil vsith ubUilooi of apirltuouj luiguor.

The nioHt important rite in the worship of
niiarnig consists in his onitilL'uiatical uifirria^e to
Mother Earth, which is celebrated at tbe aantial

tmt^rmtmm*^
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nroatins of plant Ufa. Thia isom of ooonBon
ntai af imiutive or tymbolical masio hy which
tha futility of the soil an«l the growth of tne crops

mpmnoted. Here DhartnS is clearly ymbollied
by tb* tan, becaiuo at sowing time the xower faces

the mm and throws the lirRt handful of M«d
towards it in order to secure the ble8«ing of

Dharmfi. His anion with the Earth Mother is

cvlobrated In the sprin);, when the sol (Shortn
robutta), one of the »acre(l trees of the tribe, puUi
forth ita Moesoms.
OhMSBl is fMfisiimil lor th* oooMion bjr tlx tribal ptissk,

•Ml MosMSfrkir KUe Mdn^ Um nifU whlota oasBsfi «M
flscTcd gTDTS attaehwl to ereiy OtIdii tWur. BDAtr Mmerery _
pHo^t, kor^orafanied by his »ite »im1 other viilagvn, repul™,
uti'l. AffKr Mcrificiog » fowl and nrToriiiif rice and flowrrv,

d*ut4 th*' rooU of an old nilh %t-nui]inn and oil, and,
Xjiag a oord round the trunk of th<' U'-e, wtd» Mother Karth to

bimatlt aa rvproMntins Dharm^. Il« then dauba hla own foriv

lissd.anns,biiait, sad isn With '«nnlitoa, aa la donf tothia

dsr la tteliiigBiiHni ssnrtes a ssnrhal st tgortyi nai

Ihifl
Then 1m SMittessa sseand towl,sad utt«r«

O Kilo I'aktco, roav th^re I* abundance ot rain
imitlwlnt'^i til < i:r l,ou»«--:< amJ Ut-i'li !' Nt'Xl ?te>cral fuwU

are «»rrifirr4l to ipinta in gtntrul, And all tht- |Hv*p]p. rat
and .MTou** lu at an ordinary marriat^v ttast. T"iw.inl« t-vf n-

la^; tbe i>rie»t la cirrw^ on a alrony n*art> !*»i"k t^- tiiu h"uwr,

wbws bU wUe niMti bim sad vaabe* bii tceu Next mominK
kafoas feaad tfas *Ulsg«,aad st rmy dom tb« »afn«n meet
Mm, WMh Ms Int. and |«satUin with an offerinK of rk« and
maamy, of which Iw rsturnt part, and it i* krnt tor gaoA luck.

His i«iri»tant throwi wttar oo «T«ry rool, and nnio of thia la

taken inaid* witll tb« obfsot «( briOftDf praqwrily. Aftar lhl*
a?! rat an(i ainissfisft^sassbaa^

"

in otglis Airiar vkMi
forgotten.

This is the feast of fertility, and the geaM>n for

marriages in the tribe. After it clo^-s evil <ipirita

an at rest, and a time uf qiiiot firi<! citjoyriicnt

ia nshereil in which la-sts until tlie riiiuy scju-iun

sets in during June and July.

In hi.1 account of this fe.t.st under the name uf

Sarhul Dalton adds an incident which explains
the signifioaace of one part of the oeremony. Wben
tbe priaai visita ea«fa boose, be daoeea with the
vouMD and plaeaaaoma of ilia«dMlow«n la tlMir

hair and over the door.
•Vm oMmml Uiat IMS is seeosnailisd, tlMT threw Om eon-

trnln of thi ir water-reaada oifer hla venerable fer^on, heartily
(\:.y.*iri-^ i\,v man whom a tuument before th* > wlt*.-' Irratlnu

wuh aurh |>rufuun<l reapect. But to {nvrent' liia o»tcl>in|C cola
they ply him with aa much of thsliepsjlffWSSlySMljMak,
oooaequentty hla reverence ia jfei

"

b* oouipletea hia round '
(p. seiX

It is clear that we have in this one of the rites of

symbolical or imitativt^ mapic, in whith injuring

water over a saor---*! t;i)iii'-(l [ » r^<in.'ige is rf;;;vrded

as a charm whirh will produce abtindant rain {Uh*,
pt. i.. The M'l/jic Art, LaodaB* 1911. L M7ft

;

Crooke, PR i. 73 (T.).

7. The worship of malevolent spirits.—While
Dbarm£ is a benevolent deity, the cliief interest of

itta Oraon i-entrcK in the malignant spirits by which
Im deems himself to be snrronnded. TheiM demand
regular periodical propitiation to proTeot them
from doing mischief. They ara known in the
Kvralik laagnaga aa mid, wbkk ia anutioally
«qnintario«h«U««tflMmad«ia. 'nrnhSkm-
Ing «be ehkl 9lilta «f this elaoB.

(a) Darhi, whoaaabodab generally in aa aadent
grore of MU-treea or of the bet {AegU mamulot),
where he is represented by a plonghshara or a piece

of bamboo fixed in the earth m a slanting position

near the root of a «(l/-tree. Darhft is regarded as

the tutelary deity of the villa^. He is evidently

one of those vague impersonations whose titlea and
functions are not clearly defined and merge in

those uf utlier>l> itii'-<. Dalton (pp. 129, 220) identi-

fies him with Dliarti, fir earth, and with the Da&r
r.ihar of theChero", Khiirwars, i\nd Itiihor-i. Ac-
cordinc: to the same writer {p. 268), OarlUt is tba
oniy-i-:iit [>ropitialadfcftt»OritoBatar

^
of the country. ^

laso SBiMa
»i

and once in the aame period a
'

ahared with the tribaJ prieat.

But it is believed that at some of his more im-
portant shrines, in spile uf the prcs.<iure of ISriti.ih

law, human sacritice.-* are still mjmetimes oli'ered.

It is said that this rite should Ih) performed oru o in

a generation, and that in default of it K'- f't i"'*-

furtuncs will fall u|K)n the trilie. The .•irriinge-

menta are made at a secret council of elders,

and certain p<'rson« jire s.iiii to Ihs K-Iccteil to

catch a victim, uoikm al ly ti I'oy or i,'',rl, wlm is

called ondka, 'seized,' 'eaten.' IJitllun further
remarks (p. 258) that those members of the tribe
who are Known as bhagal (Skr. bhalUi, ' faith,'

'devotion*), %.*. those who have adopted th«
worship of the Hinda deity Siva, have traditioas
of human sacrifice.

'I hare been informtd,' be aaya, 'by a Chriattan ooatsirl,
who formerly bclonoad to tb« Bhsfat traiemily. that ia SOOM
rillaeea near liohardsna, tbqr oraaUy tuakr \n mia^tt a UMa
in UfKxl, (Hit clnthea and ornament* on it, mm) iiresent it st the
altar of a iIa}..id<*o. "Hte piT»^>n who fMti' liiicn a-* pne«t on ths
0«*-a«ion »a_> !, : "O MaIi:iiUr>: we tii'-nlii-e thi^ tluMl to yoa
at-'cortlinir Ut ancient cnntom ! Give ua rain in due seaaon, and
a plentiful liarveat I" Then, with one atroke ol the axe, ths
h«ad (if itie luia^e ii cut off, and the body ia ramoTcd sad
buriad. Ths Goads oaha a stsdlsr offerinf to tbair Bsiadse,
and Via wtt) slw^a ia sfllgj that Um human aofiiss la
mad*. Thsrs srs maads (or emolndltw that ths oneMea
was oiMerrad liy all the people* Ol WiaillHsil orlgia.'

This is clearly akin to the iraU-lcnown ritea of
propitiatory human sacrifice among the Khonda, or
Kandh.<i (^.i'.).

(6) The Deshwftll mJrf, the 'evil spirit of the

land,' is a female. She is attadied to every village,

and is represented, like other Orfton deities, by a
woollen [X't;. ^vory third and tenth yi'ivr t^aeri-

lices must Im iimde to her of hiilt.ilo«.>s and fowl.*.

If tliiM rito li<- n<v'ii > n li, t-lii' will cause mischief
and brin;; disea.~o ou men and rattle. She lives in

the Minui, or ."acred ;.'rove, attached to each village.

(r) Tiie Kliuiila, or ' ]>e«.',' i.s the »iM>cial nad of

the tlin/i-- I liuis {.iiiiii in every villH;^r. Itisrcpre-
hented liy 11 m:iuI1 "iM«len peg Uxed m the ground.
Eveiy third ynr. \\ hen the nee scedlinKsare being
transplanted, a gual is sacrificed to tlie Khfln(A
nad, and yearly a fowl ia offered to him at the
same season. Evtry viUaga liaa ita own Khiin(A
nad, of which Um naldtBta diOM know the secrai

.

name. Tliia mOd \» «i iltltiU* temper, and, if

his naflM ia aai fcapi Mantt Iw la onoded. In
fact, ao«tlNr«AliiMraraaentaa«|^a«t

(oO Kilo Paklto, Jhakrft Bcirht, or S&mi Bttrfal

is the 'old woman' of the tarna. She baa
already been mentioned in connexion with tho
cult of DharmS 6). She is rei>re»ented among
the MOndAs by Jahir Er& and UesaulC (Dalton,

I). 261 ). Every year, at the Khaddi festival, a
black fowl is sacrificed to her with some rice and
rice-beer, and an eartlien pot of water is |ilace<l at

the stem of a *rl/-tree for her refreshment. If,

during the night, there has been a con.«iderable

evniwrntiuu of water from the jar, it jMirti-nds, ac-

cordiiit; to the usu:il system of symbolical magic,

a failure of ruin during the coiniii); year. Again,

if the fowls destined for sacriliie |>!rk up some of

the gniins of rice offered to Kiilo I'akko, it is an
omen that .'lip .a<ce|it.f the ollcriiii^' nnd will give

them ahiiiidant rain and a gixwl harvest.
_
This

form* nn interejiting parallel to the <ripM</»vi» of

the Uonmns (Cicero, de Die. ii. 71 ; F. tintnger,

Wortkip of tKe Romans, London, 1885. p. 189Q.
Some authorities connect the woralijp of Kilo

Palclco with that of the nliitaof UwAanraawbo
wexe alain beeanse they olRMMlad IHuurmS (| 6), or
aggcat that the worship was intended to propiti-

ato the glMMta of a people, the antochthones of the

ooontlj, diapetaed and slain by the later Dravidian

Md MaQ4* leUlers. On the other band, the oloaa

iWMMrriflw «f XiloFialtko withtba «ini4, or aaond
cmnb MaiM to OMkko 1» «liv thatahatoOMiB*
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personation of tli« tree>spirit, many rer>rp»entative»

of which are fonnd in N. India. They are, like

Kfilo I'akkd, ricisely connecU'd with the rainfall

and tlic fiTtility of crops and cattle (GH', pt. i.,

The Mitijir Art, 11. 47 11'-}. lli'iic*', ftiiioii^: tin-

Orftonii, ^he in olt4)u ideuLitiod with Mother Earth,
•ad her mantagt and oka with fikamt an
•oJamnLaed.

t. BvUipiril* wMdi oMd oolr ecCTWonil pro-
pMaliwii— hmom ^ foUowiag ara tlie

oat iaiportaatk
(•jBaiaa^ftiitliaUDiiAAor niilk Wtaibe

kivat the moantain, hia aaoal aboda, and talna np
hblHideBce with he bringt iniafbrtaM and
poverty with him. He demands jnopitiatlaa bvaa
ooeaaional aarrifice. He can be prwreottd DOn
entering a houM by the inmataa eatioff eoar or
nnaavoary food ; thu diaRuita him and na learea
the place. According to Ualton (p. 268), he ia pro-

eied with a aacnfioe of ballock* or buffaloea
niie he is an evil spirit, ' who, when malignantly

inclined, frustraten God's deHi^-ns of cendiii}' rain
in due iwawjn to fertilise the e.artli.' In I'alain.'Vu,

a<;cordin;; to (Jait (i. 197), Barnndfl i- KHlic\cil t.i

be a feiuaie formerly resident in N:i).'t/iir, whili'

in Kunvhi he is tliou^'ht to \>i\ jix riliuiJy li''

scribed, a malevolent male living' in (In- inlln, and
always endeavourinn to enter a lnniHu in order
to lirin); minfortune upon the inmates. In
I'alaiiinu he ii^ pmpitiate*! once in three years at
the harvest-home, l^ach family has a service of its

own, which is condacted by the bauj&, or aboriginal
pcieaL A ahe-goat ia aacnticed after being induced
to eat riee from the hands of the priest, the idea
beiog that it ia a willing rictim, and tliat the
nafioMibUity for iti death »iU aotteUinoa tbe
Y^SSTiSavtm^lAMWMail^ YkaiGSnla
cookadaadcomniniadtlMBaDdtiMrabyaU preaent,

tha priaot raoeiving a dMibIa ohare.

m Tha Addl or Ecpft nod U the apirit of the
IwaMMld and of the landed property which it

Oiwna. The oldest among ttie owners keep* ita

mmiOUUtaUve in the shape of a wooden peg soa-
pended in a tiny basket from the roof of bis honae.
Whenerer diaeaaa occurs to any member of the
family, a fowl or goat is sacritioed to the nOd.
Some of the blood '\s fprinkled on the peg, and a
feather of the fowl or a bone of tba goati with a
few ;:rain!4 <>f rice and small aoiB% ii paosdla the
basket which contains it.

(r) ('liandi, the moon-goddeas, is idcntirnl wiih
Chandu Oinol of the MCindjU, and with Clinndo
Bongaof theSantAls (Dfthon, pp. 186,214). Among
the Orftonji she \n the vrodili'fiH of hunting.', and to
her .JUTilice.^ of fowl.-* fui'l ^'uat-* ;irc ulli rcil l.ifn-

surc BULxesM at the Inlwl hnnlinj; part it-' v» Inch
take place yearly aboot the time uf the full moon
in Mardi (see Vmj, pp. 220 if., <£>A W., 239 If. ).

(<f) The ektml la tne ghost of a woman who has
died in ohildbirth or in a state of impurity. When
aada»«aaaa iabaiiad. liaraagn gkoat laaapeaaed
bjr thi MnUBa of « UMkiwipMmMd m iUr
gnmb oa wUoh fnini of rioa are Matteted to
wpaM* theapblt Aa uraal (oea BBmai., | a6),

ma appears as a woman with her feet tnmed back-
mwda. She in constantly endeavouring to enter
houses where a tMlligr liaa been bom, np|)earing as
a black cat which VMin the mother and infant.
She also entices away youths and girls at night.
When such dangers are feared, special aacriticen

are oiTered at her grave, and the father of the child
remains awake to refiel her attacks.

(') The ' the dead ones,' are, like the bhtU
of till- ri unw, the ghosts of people who have died
a violent dcAth. The inoHl common variety is the
haghaiit, the ^.ln'st <if a man who hai* been killed

by a tiepr. In the place where such a tragedy baa

stone. Orcasionally a fowl or goat is tucxi.

fioed there, or on the B{»ot where a murder hn.» |i««g

conunittetl, or where a per.'^on ha* lM?( n exetuled,
in unicr to ttp|>ea!>c the re»Lles.s iniilevolent »|>irit.

9. Minor spirits and apparitions.—Anion;.; thne
are liarandu, the spirit w^eh causes whirl wiiuls,

a disgii.ot4.-il re«tleae n4id, which goes wliirlmg
about in Hearch of a fresh resting-place. Tlie

OrAon scares him by shouting iHi4* U ' B« off
:

'

The tkh, or nightmare, ia alao a reatlaoo K>uit af

the <1eparted, aeeking for ropeaa hv OBtwinr tlio

body of a sleeping person. Tim md to

ffaoat wUeh oaaaao daliiiam, epUepay, „
to, and lunacy. Charma and spells must b«i

toacareit. Aerolitea and meteora are alao departed

Sirita wandering about in aearch of areating-phue.
faet, the Oraon ia surrotinded by a world «f

apirits. aome of which appear in dreams, mao
while he is awake, in the stiape of giants or huge
pillan without hends and arms.

10. Tree-worship.— The Orion conceive* trees

to lie the alMKle 01 spiritJ». Near every villa'.'e a
miiaJl fragment uf the primeval forest, kimwn .13

tlie firn//, or jiihrr, is pre-*erveii aj< a refuse lor the

Iri-e-^piritH vvliicli have been di.nturbe*! and dife^tal.

v^ll«•n tlie jungle was cut down. The trees

of IliiN jiTove are (,iiarded by a most eifective talm,

and no one dares to cut them down or even to ctillet t

the fallen branches (Uoy, pp. 108, 172). In llii»

grove the*<l/ is regarded as till- niobt -nrrci tr«e,and
it is the alMxIe of Kftlo I'akko or Sarna iiiirhi, the
' old woman ' of the grove. Its flowers, as we have
seen (S 6), are used in the rite of rain-making, and
from its branches ia made ^e bower under wliioh

the marriage ceremooiaa are performed. Tha
iaroat-tree (Smuim ^amj^Wte) la aaothar aamd
tree, worabippad aa % taamlflat codling. Tha
karam festival ia held at tha boginnaig of narreet,

about the end of Anguat.
After tmrifvinff theiin«Tvt« bjr futinir. th» voothf »nd ctrta

the tritM ifu Baij.nng' and dm-t'~U\^ Co tht? fMr.j^r lo U:\- n %
brsDoh o( the trt'r. Tint ii bnjUj,'(it lu triuinph lu thi- nl aj»
danclntc-ptaoe (iJAAroj. ^'jii.e uf the IjuIh. t't'Jitln^ Inin - .i.i*tl

otsngmi; eymtiatfl, Mfein to U-cotne jv.»»c**t-d tJi'- rr. .^'irit

od throw thrmtelTrf on the ground, shrieking snd luot in^ ihcir

b«uU sad limbs In s stats of man'. Tbc bnoch. wUch isMook
into tb« irroand In tbs oiotra of tht arms, is dooontfd with
flowRs sod livbtSL Thar* it iswmtclMd by prnoiw tnld off tar

tbs parpoM, wnils ttis rsst of the viUafvni hold biffh rent. Wbea
the (rut is ended, one ot tbs elder* u xttnl nn a iiixil cla*e to

thr tiTi-. An umbrdU is held ove-r him. Tim! the jwipir t iin!

thi-irplacce round him. He recilts tl.rrnbil [i-j^rmU, .a rv.irrj

lor which a ooltectloa b made lor him amonjc the kudieitce.

IMncinK, drinkiiw, sad manimeBt go oa sU aifht. Next
niomlnf the trae Is taken, wMi sIngliMr. dsDolna, aiid hsstiiw
of drums,tetlMimrMilvw or atnam.tatowhlAUknlaaiaiL
While tlM Irsa b fasd In Um sma. ths paopte woMip Kir
bowinir balMs% sod Um prisat tcriWiciss a vtetan.

The featfanTia bdiered to bring cood liiok aad
prosperana haivaata, anditiarofpiraadaaaaottaf'
thanksgiving at the first gathering of the crope.

The flinging of the braneh into water at the con*
elusion of the rite seems to indicate that its primary-
object ia to act aa a rain-charm.

'

IX. Totemism.—The Orfton tribe is divided into-

a number of septs of which a catalogue is given by
Ristevirc ii. 113f.). .^s in the oaaeof many of
the allied Dravidian tribes, theae septa are named
after rarions animals, plant."', or material objects,

such as the tiger, tlu' >\ild df^. the squirrel, the
cobra, the eel, the /«7r tri-e (/'i' ».< Indira], tlii-

pusni, or fruit of the kusii mirvu (.s^/n'- cA' » ! /n-

ja^a), and wt on. each of which the members of the
tribe are prohibited from cutting, eating, bumin;,'

carrying, using, and no forth {tb. i. Introd. p. xliiii.

But totcmi&tn, as it ap{>par>« among the Or&ons, is

recognized at present merely as a mode of dchning
the exoj^'amouH groups, and, if in ancient times it

exercisc-d influence over their religious beliefs, it

baa now been ao eompletely ovarlaid by other
> rttretlMraoeeaatae(lkste««a»-tta« rttaaaaMoa tha urioos.
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sn(>erstitioDii and usages tluititia nolonflW poHiUs
to recognize it. The quesOga of tOtaBUHB» JoUjr
diactuaed by Roy, p. 324 ff.

ta. Attceator-worship and the condition of the
dead.— Dalton (p. 257) wa* of opinion that the
OrAori!* • liHVL' iiu Mliaf whatever in a future utRtf.'

But thi.s anttorcion is opposed to the result* of his

own inviHstijjationa into their ilKuth ciisttuns and to

other facts which liave been luuii-jht to li^'ht by
•ubsequent reaearch. The iMniy is cirffully oiled

mad shroaded to placate the spirit
;
oIlenuKs of

rice and copper coins, the latt^^r proliably intended
aa a viaticum to help the epirit ou its way to the
oihar wotld, an plaeed in the month of the dead,
or thmim uon ih* fuwnl pfn and grave, both
lodes of dupMol of Um dMd baio

vaag
ig recognized

Aftar cronatton the fragmenta of

• ira oinfoUy gmthered, plaeed in a new
iw, and Iwongnt eeremonioaaly to the

vltlage, tM moamen scattering parched riee along
the road, probably not, as Dalton snppoead (p. 201),

to mark tbe ronte, bat rather to pno^tM an^rri,'

TagiaDt apiiita which might tronoto (M choKt of

the man whose obsequies are being penornied.
The cinerary nm is suspended to a inMt in front
of the rv.«iilenc« of the dead in order that the phot»t,

w hen so <li«.]i<j>>»^l, iiiuy have easy access to them.
In the fullowin;; Deeemlier or January the solemn
rite is j>frfi)riiieil of removing the Ixines of all tho.se

who have died during' the Ta^t year to the tribal

ceineterj-, which fnim tin' first establishment of the
coiuninnity ha» been appropriated to this pur]>o»e.

Orftons are extremely tenacioos in this matter.

^tod eTsn whm oos vt Uwt dta faurtrsm hii bome, hia

«nSsbsDM^Mll8M?%M^^
with Um asbca of hb soocMon ' (Dsltoo, p. tSU).

Tbns thej leoognixe a oonaciotu life of the deputed.
The dMM on ooBceiTad focmiDg a eommnnity,
and bj tka noMmtl oi Us bones to the tribal

••Mtoiytkadaad MHioMriB* admission todidr
aaolofer. Attiwwwtwy the bono jar isbnriodia
a ahulow grave, over which a slab is placed or an
oUoag atime is erected as a monument.
The death taha in alio noasnized. During the

time whoD tlw bomt of the dead are retained in

the Tillnm no mnniefB can take place. The
pweo— tnio have hod oeeaaion to touch the body
are regarded as unclean, and most wash tlieir handa
and feet after the funeral. One of the d^raded
Mahili tribe, whom Orion* despise and with whom
they will not eat, .u t - .lv liinenil priest (i'/W i .

The ffubseqtieiiE riti'^ nre iiiten<led to uscertain

if the spirit Iwih ri :il)\ i!r|.tut«'(l to tleath-land, and
t(i iir«-vf:;t It from returuirig to trouble the Mir-

viii.i-. Thi" tirnt object is attained by spremiii)}.'

a«li'-i uri the floor ot the house after the reiinn al

of tlie body. The door i.s carefully shut, and, w hi ii

the mourners return from llie ereinntioii ^jround,

the ashes are exnniincd to as^ri vtaiii ;t jimv loot-

printaare visible Ui>on them. If iinylhinjj; iijijjcars

which suggests the footprint of a man, it is sup-
posed that the wandering spirit has failed to

attain its desired rest, and must be appeased by
oOeringa of food at tb« grave. The same beliu
mviOb aiBMis numr of the hnrar coitM hi M.

iP£ Lin. fL ftftK If the tatjprlrtOBtto
adm g—eMMee the footprint tia cat, ft it beHwod
thaitho gheet has become an 0*0 apiriti la wUdh
erent sacrifioaa mnat be offered to appease it.

From this it voold appear that anoestor-wor-
ahipb in the true sense ot the term, does not exist

aMBg the Orftons. The dead are regarded not as
alienor beings, but as dependent upon the living

for faod and other necessaries. Though they are
propitiat«d to induce them to remain in death- land
and to refrain from troubling the living, this plnca-

tion doea not reach the difpi^ af woiahip. The

grave-stone erect<>d over the nlace where the ashes
and lioues liave U'cii iit'i>i>8iteu is daubed at festivals

with vermilion (|>a->sil)iv the survival of an earlier

blood-.sacriUce), and with oil and millc. Somotuues
a fowl is sacrificed ne^r these stones to secure
tfie ^-immI will of the ili-ml. .-Vt each of the tribal

festivals fragments of food, with some liquor, are
]>ut outside the house, or allowod to fall upon the
llo<jr for the refre-hiiient of the ancestors. In the
same way. when the new rice is cooked, before
au^ ouu dares to partake of it a portion is laid

aside for them, and a fowl is olfered. In times of
danger or distress prayers are made to them, and
thaao are aeeompaiuea by aaerllaafc Boi

drop at ovonr maai a ftaanaBt of tho I

tobaeeo» lor tbo taio «f tiSodokd.
13. Barardaaa.—DaltoiL aa «• have aeen, was

miatakon tn aoypiaiDg thai * the aole object of
their retigioaa oeremoniea ia the propitiation of
the demoos, who are ever thwarting the benevolent
intentions of Dharmesh

'
; but it seema comet to

»ay that, like all races ia a similar staaeof culture,
' they have no notion of a service of taaakigiving

;

and BO far we may regard the religion of the
Mnndas as of a higher order than theirs' (p. 257).

Exorcism of evil spirits forms an importnnt part
of their religious practices. \Vh<-ii ^ilk^le^^» or
other misfortune befalls a man, he has recourse to

the ojhd, or exorcist. Various devices are em-
ployeil to remove the spirit agency to which they
attribute disease, l lms, all (he pots in u.se in the
liou»e, bro<jmt, w iImu^^ in;,- Inns, ami other articles

of the same kind, art- urnul to the cross-roads,

and with them it i.s Miii|.o-r.l that the spirit will

be ex|«?lled. AiinthtT iiietliod illustralinv'

principles of eoula^iuus magic is for the sick man
to place a cotton thread across a road by which
travellers pass, and whoever toochea the thread
is sure to carry away the malady with him. When
diaease appeara

*'^^|^||^^
eottle, a laerifieo ii

to the MAf whteh hnnta the viUaae,
of IteUeodotthe vIetfniamiUdadoBtho

wooden bell van by the leader w the herd, or
some atreaka are auMie with line opon it, and it
is then hung rooad the neek of the herdsraan.

By this method thodlaaooa qiirit is transferred to
him, and he beoomee possessed, rushing about
wildly and striking at any one who comes in his

way. The villagers then beat him gently with
sticks and drive him over the village boundary.
Ity this method the spirit is Ix-Hevc*! to abandon
the village, never to return. Ity .and b}' the man
comes to himself, and all n tuni home lus.iured

that no further evil will hiipiieii.

(tther forms of diwJise uro treated iti the same
wii\ . rtli-tinate colic, supposed to W ilue to a
(h':ni)!i t iitt rinj.' the Isxly of the patient, is cured
Ijy tliij 1/' nr me(iii iiii--man. who miuterh some

lis an l then sucks the navel of the aHlicled
jH-Tson. iJy uiiii hy the mucus in the month of the
exorcist ii^ lieiieve<l to assume the fonn of tiny
worms or bones, which, Iwing the root of the
malady, he spits out, and recovery is assured.
The exoidat deals with a ease of aoake-bite by
M«ri«M«j a fowl, the head of which be enta ott, to
the apbfi of the mak», while he toatfeae aome
Monlpat Mddfai|( it be me. Then he aaeka the
navel of the patient, and Hings his sfnttle on the
fowl which lie has aacrifioed. If the patient re-

covers, the difofd ia credited with having expelled
the poison with the evil »j>irit. In ordinary caaea
of disease the exorcist adds to the recitation of
his spells and the sucking of the patient's naveV
the rite of fanning him with the stalks of tbatcb-
ing gnus as a means of expelling the evil Influence.
There are various metboda of ideatifyiDg .w*

ovU spirit or witch to whose r
" "

are eonfideot^ Attribatod.

I
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Unc pliin in to iicnflri- a fowl, t,nd m»kc mi offcrine ol rloe In

• winnowioc-tan, Um mfttiea raanut J»edU, nrhico I* avcrjr-

wiMr* nfardad m • waad«r-warkiiic tmplamnit. Om Um
tie* to pMMd an tortrted aauccr, mch mIs oxd for ui oil bop.
Sm uiareM nekw (ptU*, c»QinE oa Tarioui ctII cpiriu or
VNieh** whom b* miiiieU to spiwar belor* bin. Meaawbll*
Im eontlmie* atarinc Into a Mi;bU«l lamp, innring hit head
Tlolcnth all the time. By aii't :>» iSc •hml jw of »n »vil ty'.rit

or ( I a «tu.'h appaan to nil vltw. ii>- tbr-i inniiuin-i-a »tilc!i

•plrit 1* to be propitiated, or namea the witch mho U workiof
mmdt macio agaiuat the
baeooMi EimMr

pifltOTof tbawlteh.

It ia diflicult to Miy how far thmo prartitiuncrH
l>elieve in their own art. NVht-ii tliey bc>;in tlieir

ciirucr, tht-y iloubtleaa believe what they hKve
been tAught ; but by and hj they Are t«iuptod to

adopt fiaadulent practice* ia order to (rrittify

their own Taoity, or halp another to tatisfy a
pcivatA gmdn.

14. vntdiaalt-UlM «U th* DmridiMi
«(aii»Hi«llBi

Th* twnldiit ta nM to to
ItoMophjtes at aanoal m6etbis|iwhaa
lUiiif on faroomaUoka, aMemble and
Mort repntad witehoi are old. cranky,

dafbrmed women, whose enieei upon an oneiny,
aocideotally attend and aMinrantly fnlfilled, show
that they know and pneoM the wt They often
deal in poiaonotia or narootic dmgn, and are hence
known aa bitoka, or bukdi, ' poiaonera.' They are
beliered to exercise their dan^'croiui power over
tboae whurn lliL-y desire to injure throu^zli the
hftir-clippingg and nail paringK of tli>'ir victims.

AfttT reciting thi-ir wicked hjk^IIm ov<t thing's liko

these, they are believed to conciiil tlicm in a

hollow tree, or bury them bene uh th.- thr.->liul<l

of the person against whom their art is directed,
Avith the result that lie and his cattle pine and
wajste away. Thuy uro al*o ri-[Kjrted to |>os»esa

the power of extracting wimrtliin^; from, or insert-

ing aomothing into, the body of their victiiu,

which causM diMaee or death. Drop«y, oonsunip-
tion, and barrenneaa in women and cattle are
popularly attributed to their maletrolaBea. Others—

, or are
""'^ " '

re eaid to poaeeei, the powar «f teming
into tigeia sad oltor toMto of jtij,

i tna dMtroring tlirfriBwiM «r liMbr «nniu
Thelateawdiaaidaf wttdieraft ia ihowa bv tba

analty withiriilahttianuiieliad. InoUantnan,
tofon the premm of Biitiah law ehadwd oat-
ngea of thia kind, the punishment wae iavaiirtly
iutth. Nowadays the penalties are fine, axooin-
Mlllill>tfBB, refusal to intermarry with them, and
personal violence. The witch ordeals in nae are
an severe aa the actual pnnishmenta. In one the
suspect ia bound to two large stones with his knees
drawn up to hin chin, and a hre of htraw is li<;ht«d

Iwlow hiiti. The tests by iinl iron, l>()ilint; oil, and
fliii;.'iii;^' llie »UH|.c<. t(/d |iL-r-<iii iiitvi tlio \ i!!a^;e pond
are also used. In fni t, \\ it( lu ralt in still a living

superstition in tlie tnl>e, iiml it tr.ily by the
greatest vigihmw tli;it tlif nut horitieR can repress
the outrage-s '.sliii li nre it-* mitmal result.

15. Minor beliefs and superstitions.— Much
attention is iiui^i to (iiujuu", uhitii !i>i l-Sk kIl- the
future, and the ap]«'arRiic eH oltserved each indicate
Home coming event—a suake annonnoes a visit,

the fall of a tree a death in the neighbourhood,
and aa on. It is dangerous to touch an epileptic,

aa Ito apiiit aaosing the fit may be able to transfer
ttMlf. Oanai«Mmolt feared. Oattoan taken
aivar alttUailaa aad eoar-dung plaoed Uiaii open
space, bv toaeUag tiia boulder of • motliar or
son, or by standing oa a tiger-skin. In tlia laat
form they believe that^ if toe witness fomrean
himself, he will be killed Inr the aniniaL Tliay
troB^Tbaliova in oaaM. A tead «l tha «Mt«r^
tNTiSdliag OB a ponoB wtXUat bdov it;, «to

branch of a tree breaking, a jaekal passing tto
road from right to left, are all omens of diaastw.
Thursdays and Saturdays are unlnckT. AhooH
must not be built facing the north, toe direettaa

of death-land, and, when a house is bein^ erected,
an egg is farolua on tbe^atta.to.propitiato iha
spirit, which f

dog.b^ng

In ao OriUm rtllac* *a priest there amit b« : an Orioo oam-
munlty cannot ifft 00 without ooe. Thr (»if uf il.r (.;L»(.-e is

In hi* laaDilt : m their own phnaeotofy il !• aaid that he " make*
ita affaln." Ue la also oiaitar et the rcvcla, which an (or the
ntoit part ooaneoted with reUBiooa ritea. The doctrine ot the
Oiiona ia that smb btat ideaaea the Eoda when be mains OMnjr
himacK ; sstiM* sslset wonliip and tmpltiatenr MorilassaM
aJwavi assoBhlad with taaatiiic, drialdar. daoaaig, sad Ia«e>
makdig'fDaJtoD, p. UT).

The tribal priest is known as naiffS or pdJUbt,

both being names which !ieeni to l>e borrowed
froaitbawiidna<8kr.«aya^a,/>ru4/A4imi, 'leader'),

vUio tko onnli* IMB tonawod his Utlaa fnat tha
HUM mum,mM (8fa. aOMMio, •oaMo'l m
Slid (Skr. vpatUMO^ ' spiritual teaobar 'K Aaai

lis fact it may be a^aed that tba differeatiatkiB
of the priest from the medicine-man took plaoe ia
coni{>aratively recent time* and under Uinau infla>

ence. The duty of the msAda is to perform all tba
regular sacrifices made to tutelary deities and the
special acts by which evil spirits are propitiated.

The office is not neeessnrily hereditary, but is

usually conferred on a member of thejtdhiin UitJni,

or priestly sept. On the occasion ol the resi<,Tia-

tion, death, or aposta^iy of a jidhan the lieftdiiien

(if the vilhi^'e whM t two or three inembfr.-i of the
prii'-tly *«-*pt VLH suitable caiuiidates. Then a round
]n l)Me is taken from the ruti isiiic and rolled in the
direction of the houses occuiued by the priests'

sent. The person at whose door the stone stops is

M!lecled. lie goe»( at once to the hou«s of the late

lent

n!le(

jiriest to receive the winnowing-fan, the symbol of

liis sacred olDce (§ 13). He is also provided with a
knife, with which he sacrifices fowls, and an axe

. As sacrifioer, bis duty ia to tohaad
with a pnmr thafe tM good or Offl
bosa BMoa Um oftfiag k aada via

for decapiuting gtiats, both made by the village

blacksmith. * " «- l—^

the victim
s^rit in whose
aooept it aad gnat tiio tewoar iriSeh la

Amongtbose members of tbe tribe who have ooon
under Hindu influence his place is taken by tha
MMr (8kr. pma-Mri, ' doer of worship Tba
tokkd la tha witch- and spirit-tinder, who ascev>

tidna tba pnaon who has worked black magic oa
tha patiaat «v the bhut which is offended with
bin. Any one may learn this art, and the son
often succeeds his father. The tUorA or ojhd ia

the exorcist and medicine-man, who deals with
spirits after they have lj<?en marked down by the
sokhd. The knowledge of the craft passes down in

a single family, hut an exordat of good repute
may form a scfiool and instruct disciples. Olten,
however, the duties of these functionaries are not
carefully discriminated. In fact, there is reason to

believe that the diiitribution of duties between
prin"t, exorcist, and medicine-man is conipurativaly
i])i"(li_-rii. Ill inriiii-r tiinos these varii'<l iliuieaOMM
to have been combined lu a single oiliiial.

The priest is supported by a glebe, known aa
naigkhtU or pahanicket, ' priest's field.' It is held
ront'frao, and, if it is occupied by a member of the
priestly daa who is not arang aa naiga, he has to
remunerate the actaal heldar ai tM offiea. Ia
some villages a patch of landbmarfad, the pvoGti
of which are devoted to paying the expenses eon-
neoted witb public sacrifices and tribal feasts.

Other patches are aometimes left uncultivated aad
reaerved aa a refuge for bkult and evil apirita, wfaa^
witb tbe tkttrtl and tba asM, haont tba

—
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ORDEAL (Introdootory and FrimltiTe) H9

17. Christianity.—Christianity hu gained many
converts among tlie OrAons, and its influence hiui

oadoabtedly t«n«ted to elevate their moral
duncter. The cooeltuioiu of Dalton (p. 257) are
hiNwming m d«orib4n£ the litiutlaii In th*

imOnnh.
* If we mtye th* rltm ol ntoat of U>« Orioo eoaTtrtt to

Cbristlanitjr, tn AaSl, I think, be Ma to diwern the tnHucnoe
tt (hair |M«aii doetiiiNi bdiI niiNnlltlgM la Um mUtm that

•to does oot protect Uvmb from the iplte of nuIcTolral
fi'riU hu, thry urn uuntrrf], the Chriltlani under HI* a|>if<:iiU

c-ari'. Thrv r-iiikiitrr U..1',, in c<mitquenc» c[ tlii^^
i^-
lurilui.Mhin,

ite «'it>:hc« and MuU hurc no power over Cbrii>li*n< ; uid \t
ie, tberetore, good tor tfaem to Join thet bodf. Thcr an taught
thai lot the lalraUoa ol CtulMuuie one mat Mcriflo* has Mco
Bade, and theymo that Um** who an BaiKlaad do aot ia bet
reduce their Bti Hogfc to yieyMMe Hu eiffl •pMta. tbqr
gnap at thla BoMaasMdlMf afttrntd^ «kw MMgr —dw

•In by the blood of Chrlrt. i( IbtdoetriM on which their rimpie

LiTEKiTOti.—The nltailBal aooooat ol the Ortoiu la that tqr

B. T. Daltoo, Ditriptim SOmabn 4f Jaaje/. Oalcutta. isn,
p. StMf., to whieh aU aDhaeqaent wcitara, ladudlnc H. K.
RUlev, Trihtt and Catin of Brtyjal. do. 18B1. U. USIf., and W.
W. Hunter, .Stotutieoi Accuunt uf lirngal, Looiloii, 1877, xtI.
279 a., are Ured.^ 1mU'bte<l. A Utfe umount of treah Informa-
tii.n, iliL- ri «ulL i>( fi!i. rn yrare' liiUuatt: ac<iualntanc« with tba
tnbc, uii-h:iliiJi,' ihrcc iK-nn' «i*cijtl inquiriea aboat Ctieir

ctututua aud uaagea. haa baen ooUacted bjr Sant Chandra
Roy, Th4 OrdMUV C»£M Ktmur, fliacbi, 191fi, who proniiaea
a aacood voluuie derotcd to tiMB Nl|||loa and marico-reli^ious
jetem, domeitle oeremonle*, oaana, and folklore. For their
lannuce aee P. Halm, KttnitK Gnmmar, Calcutta, 1000 ; R.
CaldwiaU, A Cvmparatiaa DntidUt» Oramnuirf, Ivondon, 1S7S,

pp. a», tl8f. ; E. A. Gait, Canm Rtpart Bengal, mi, I'aluutta,
Mot, L 827 if. : G. A. Griarsoa, Cmnu iUport liulia do. VJOl,
L 88. The oooatry oonipied by the Urion* has been well
tenM.krJ^ Bradley-Birt, Tha Start ttf aa InUm

B. eamx ud w. caooKi.

ORDBAL.
btrodoetocy Md FdmUtM (A. I, Cuonn),

p. £07.

AnUaaudMvhaaBMdn (Tb. Jvnmou^
P.01S.

Bmbrlonian (S. LaTODQV), p. 01S.
Celtic (J. A. HaoCdlloch), p. Sli.

I (B. F, JoKwnw), p. file.

i (P. TtaKMRADOFr). p. Slfll

ORDBAL '(btiwiactory and DrimitiTe).—The
method of trying Ml MtOMd « nupeeted mcmmi
by subjecting hutt to a *plqnlMl taw ftmogjik with
danger, such as the ^nngin^of lh« band la bdliBg
mtor, the carrying of Iwt ma, iralUng harafoot
and blindfold oetwaan red-hot pkmgh-soaree,' and
tka UIc^ tba tamlt in injmy, more or lew orOM bwv *nfaided aa the immediate judgement
«f tiw Dmqr,'* has heon practically universal*
dnring a long period of social evolution. This
period may be approximately decided by the facts

that the Au.*'trahan alKiri(,'ine» do not practise the
ordeal, and that the [>oupleR of Europe abandoned
it uliorlly aft<T tho niciiijfval nge. Before the
development of Kotimn iiittlii-ds tho ordeal was
the lo^'ii nl coiu lusioii iii ail le^al procedure, and, as
hu<:]\ 11- ! i-tm y i:uii>iitute» an important chapter
ill llie ixAjk ot ju.stu e. It should be noted that the
ordeal v as a concludiug method, not a preliminary
nor an invarialde form, the essential condition of

its use from tho ihunI iniiiiitivo to tbf
example!) bt-ing that otlier more 'legal' methods
of deciding the issue shall have failed. With tho
ordeal in use, venlictn of not-proven and disagree-

ments of the jury were discounted.
* Tba Uala^r lawa direct that the combat or ordeal ahall Ije had

raeoaraa to in th« al'WiLS of c-\1.!mi™, . . .
" If ciii- iv_-cu»e

and another deiiv, and tlicrc !i ;> v\iu.i^-fi < u t itli. r ^i'.r, the
partiea aiiaJl either B|[ht or eubmlt to the ordeal ol nielud tin

or boUinc on." '« In W. Africa 'all hidtda) oaaaa aia aettled
bjr the paopU in their oollacdrs oapadtr.' Wltjiiawn an naad,
aod ^Ts eiidnwa andsr ao impracatonr oath. Bat tha oideal
Is ' ^atami.' ' Oonactoua «t their own want ol oandonr aod
boDMty it i* Int natural that eery little oonlldaDcc la felt In the
Teracity ol other*.' » Amon^ the early Teul/inlo projil™ ct-
Colpation waa |Mssili1e either br oalh, in which ci'jiiraiUrt

were atlmltted, or by omleal. The whole principle o( their
admlnbitraUon of jiutloe van diametrically oppoaed to that ol

1 ' OrJoaFisa aoditotlon of O.B. ordai teniae;) oe ardil, the
CA, aiunlil tt a i—s«al Twrtoalo una, sarmlig In mod.
0am. VHtO; and haetng the orMoal miaalBf at 'allotment,'
dralinff o«t,' ' Judp*nifnt ' (r>KI>\ Mad. lilt, adopted the

t^nii aa ortUiiiHm, i.rdfta, t<iit Lunre tootaslssi temis were
tsatninatio, pvtr/alM, yultcium (du C:kOg«, OiMtsrtaaa, jikort,

1S83-S!7. «.r. 'Ordela').
J OED, ».».

• B. C. Laa, aufmOaim sad Fore**, p. SU.
*i. Orawturd. UUL V tka IndUm Ank

'

Greek (P. VlNOORADOrF), p. 62L
Hebrew (J. A. Selbie), p. 521.

Hindu (A. B. Kkith), p. 52-2.

Iranian (E. EdwaruiS), p. 624.
Malagasy (Q. GkahDIDBB), p. M
Roman (A. C. PCABSOV), p. 688.
Slatic (M. E. Sbatom), p. 689.

Tcatoak (M. K Bbatos), p. 63a

Bomoa law, wMch wmloaSf smsnsdsdit. It
of evidence or trial proper ; * ernat It knew waa proof*,' Tlx.

oathi and ordeala, both twinf appeala to tlie 9u|<eriiatural.

'TiM £«it«i«ur(ea . . . awarded that one ol the two lltlganta

Bust prove Ida case, by hia bodjr in battle (bilateral ordeal 1, or
Inr a om aided ordeal, or by ao oath with oath-lMlpere, or by
too oaths ol witaaasn. nta osoit kad no deeira to bear or
walfh eoolHctinv taatiiiioa]r>*^ b oaoliat India tha kiov
lodaed ' by meant of qniatioss sad ew efotdeaia.'* Amoof
Darbarooa people* the nrad-maa, or nor* usually tfa* medidna.
man, niparintcndj or adminiitcri tho ordeal, Inth* wly acts
of Chrittian Europe the biahop or prieat had a •emi.onclal ooa-
oaxlon with ita ad>nlniatrati< n. snt) in Irrlia the Brlhuuui. A
rcial feature of the Teotoni - opImJ w.t. that 'the aotmied

uld perioral Ita ritu* hliaaell ; in no caae oould It be placed la
the Juase'a hand*.'* Thia to aoma axtaot prteantad ths
Inherent liabliity to aboae, which it iattaaotd Ihiomlioat o^..
In Africa, wbar* th* only chance «( tto aoeimd pataoo la to
aqoar* tha madldne-nuin. A reoani^ iHtnia of tb* ordial
yetem l> that tlie Innocent arc apt to demand tba tatt, ahsi ISS
the ffiiilty dare not. A« oft-cn not, tticr'-forr. the Innooant
Qiii;iit ht i>uni»hol, but in timny «}»M-iu» ri tii»a: to eobmltW
the ordaal *a'^^te^jg>rt^^a^UnUrooun^to^py<^^Jk

VrSSSSSoHmA,*
'

B«tait dMerildBt tha atdaal Ito variatiei, OM
or two ethnalagiaal pointa mar ba aotad. At no
time did Roman Uwluitra avtUni to do iritii tba
ordeaL Itwaskiiowntothaw«aBtaiila*AnHi*
forms,* hot here again the law ignawd jt* xba
Chinese and American Indians simihulj lafuHd to
develop the system. It u forbidden in the Qur'iln.

The ^reat spheres of prevalence of the ordi-al aro
the Indian, African, and Teutonic peopUsH. In
Africa tho |>uiaon method predoniinates, in India
and Europe the water.irom, and sinUiar varietiea {

the fraeoico «f aariy Bniopo pnteiad Iba battia
ordeal.

li docs not ."ce;!! [lossiblo to detect any sequence
of development in tlie dilTorfnt modes of or^lral

eitluT generally or in purticulur cuuntric-. Special
conditions often dictate tlic iiio<!e ad' ptcc!, a^ will

appear helow.

I. The poison ordeaL*—(a) This mode, predomi-
> G. P. Ilbert. art. • Eridaas^'taJSlOs>UK
*SBH iL (ISW71 125. 170.

* J. Orimm, r<ii(«nw JfytAofc^r. tr. J. S. Stallybraas, Ixindon,
186:-^, iii. 1108.

« Sis H. H. Kioaiiay. TnmU (a W. JJMta, hmioa, UK, pp>
4M« aw ; WBaia, pft, tt7, MS.

I
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606 OBOIAZi (biferadnatoiy ud Priiulliw)

in W. Afrifltt,

«f
ia oloMl: «0DBMted with th«

vUi the belief in

» wbtob mty de*th. other
evarr blm— ie the nmlt of

evilmagla. * IfvoawiflMMlwltolMrmftMpaiMo,'
this atkte of aflhue ie better understood : and it Is

agiieBtive that tiM best remedy for witching ia a
•Msk pvigMhr* tad MMtk^'> wbii* th* itoak

than riolsBt, and

M tiM 'TCdHmtar* wtel «l V.OebMa J. U WUm wrot*
•a Meoaat which dMarre* to imak m whwriwi tor tb* itady of

Qm prlmltln onlMl.
Trom the r««uiu ol IhU orJril " th?re i« »ii>1 i-*n l— no »p|i< »l.

Pnbtic 0(Miilon tiu toni; tsn4:« aelLmjwltrd^e«] iU fNfr(c>?t infAlli-

bUity.' Tbe ' rvd'W'iU'r ' U a'decoctioa nudr from lh<> liinor

bark ot » Urge Ior«at Ina of tha nitmnfo family.* Tb* tmzk i§
'

1 ia a wMd— BMrlar aad vtMpcd ia trmh wtttr. . , .

r,IHMaMriafwt taM, aod lo apiNar-
mtir at aa onUnaiy taa^val ... It I*

I aa artHnKpnt and • lujrootir, and when taken In Unc*
"'"j! al*o an emttir.'

* A ceod deal of oerrmoay U uaed In ncmnciion with tha ad-
ministration of the onleaJ. Hie jHrn^ple . , . fortn Ihecuaelvei

inloaartje, a<»] the poti oontatiiiiik' the ll'juM an placed In

tha oaetic. . . . The acouacd than ooom* lorward, havlaf Ifaa

kapyani, hot with a aaid of patiaiaaTaa hooad raaad
i, iaA aaala hlmaeU In tha oentra al tha dicie. Altar

Ida Msmuatlon la announord, b« niakea a formal ai-kn<?wl«dr-

ment ot all the oil dt'tnli of hii put life, then inMikra tlie nanir
of Oi:h1 three lini*-*. arid iinpreoatea his wmth in ciM* hr i*

lyiiitty t.| i-be particotar criin* laid to hi* rttrir/.- ihrn

iite[i« turKraid and drinks freely of th. ml w ai i r ' i; r.

nauaeatea and caaMa him to eomit freely, he tullcr* no Krioua
tajar;, and b at onoa proi>oai>ced innocent. It, oa the othar
kaad, it oaoaei vartico and ha loaea hia •alt-ooatrot. It ll re-

gaadad aa arldanoa ot rnilt. ... A (ctMral bowl at indlipiatlon

tiiaa fraa tha ntrrounding ipectaton. UhlMren and oiben
an aooonragad to hoot at him, pelt him with tlonea, cpit upon
him. and In ntany lti«tancet he U eizt^t b,N the heeU and
drnjnc^d throu;;h thi* lMi«liea and over ro>-k,> plaoea until hia

body la ahamelullv laoerate<i and Ilia becomea extlm^t.'* 'Un
tha othar hand. It he e«Mipaa without Injary, hia character ia

tboroachly purlfted and ba itandi on a better l»oUnK in

aociaty than he did before ba aubmlttad to tha ordaal.' I^tar
ha arralrm hia accnaara, and tbaaa to thair tani ranal anbatit to
tha ordaal or pay him a larcr line. ' Tbera la laldoin any lair-

naaa In tha admlnlatntinn i.t thr ordral. No partirular

quantity ol tha rad-water i" ]in » ti^knI, and the amount »<l-

minlatarad alaraya dcnanda u|v>n tha atatc ol feeline In the
oommnnlty toward* the accueed. . . . Tbay are not fond o!

axaminini witnaaaaa or KnitlnMac tha •videncvi. . . . They
•uppo** that tha red-wntar llacU poaMaHa tatelUgaoaa, and la

eapaUa ol tha daaraat dlnerUilnaUoa fai all tMaa doubtful
OMtai Thay auppoae that whan takaa Into Hia atonach. It

Im hoM of tha elinnant ot wltr-hctalt aad at oaaa deatr^vs the
Uiaalthaman.'*

Ia S. Ouluea a decoction of the root of tha ihrab nkaz]ia U
aaad. ' !l It acta Iraely aa a diuretio It ii a mark of mno. i ni^ ;

bat il aa a narrot^ and prodgcaa dizztneaa or rcrtitfn, it la a
aara aivn ol gnilt. Soiatl atfcika ara laid down at ttia dlatanna
ol aifhtaan Uxdtaa ortwo laat apart, and tlMaoaeaetadpanea.
altar ba haa awaDowad tha drwtcM, to laqiilrad to walk erar
thero. II he haa no vcrtlae, ha alepi over them canilv and
naturally; lut, on tha other hand, if hia brain i.i aSo i <l. he
imacioaa they rlae up t>etore him like 1,'rt.it Io^'h, an<l m hia
awkward vO<<rl U> o\tT tli>:'in. I" Mr> apl to reel and fall

to tha frouud.

'

AaMBg the Yoniha peoples tha aocuaad 'drlnka iiriiAa,' H
ttn k net aoouKb evldanoa. Tha aeiaka li a dMoaMoe o(
BiNaw taifc, and the prieat ia ahia to malca It hanalaa or nok
Ttiia powerlol poiaoo, U not at onoa rajectad by tha temach,
cauaea death, thoaprovlne KuUt. Itaemetir affect often rendera
It harmlr«« * By boiling tiKi infunion, by reipilatiiiit the amount,
or by .illw.vin;; thi* it.)!^^ tn h. rtlfl heforr ad(iiini»trAtirin, the
wirrh-fh. tnr i« nblr i'> con^r'il to a t>jn»i'lt-r.M.> <'\N-tit the
ortinn of thin and nthiir poiiona.^ In Calat>ar the famous
' Calalar bewi ' U uaed tor the otiVial watar, or eaten without
tntuaion.s Al uaual. If the rectpiaat voorita. he ti aoeounled
lonooent. A lorm ol wagar of lav la rvported, each litigant

aatiag hall a baaa.* Ika 'fieit }a-Ju ' ordeal ol Oalabar, Imw.
ever, la mMoM. Via aocMed redtea a lon«r impre<»tion, on
theae tinea : It I have been ituilty of Ihia crime, then. Mhiam !

thfKi deal with n»e.' The drink ia oompoundni f.f l>i<xul and
fllt^i. lo ita action auto-«l)iii;rstion »eem» to h»> e iiii intliii-nce,

aa In othar drinkInK and eating ordcai*. The mh\am and other

> Bnplav. pw Ml.
* Vopa)Hiyaaae-an)0(t(«iu*'>'bwl'\ It ia known to all tha

Baata llttaaCKInk'»ley,p. |iUV F<^r it» unalvini 1^ :i, ,- 2a.
* Wllaaaj). f. •/Vp >.. ^Ii. y_:,'^
aA. B. BUa, TKi YonlM-f}takii\'j I'cplf,, Ijjudon, 1S84,

p. 1901.
T Lea, p. tS2 : Sin(il«y, p. M4
*Ph

taata ara alao applied lo tha awartat ot wHniawa ' The Mala-
Kaey lor their ordeal oaed the vary poiaonoa* iMnqkim oat
(ea OuNui. (UalacaayDi Poiaoo oidaials ware naed by the
ancient Indiana, araaale or aoeotta balaf tha madlnm, aad
ahainea ol lajarioiaa aflHtynaiag iaaoeaooa.*

(6) Paeudo-poiMMUtoee are freqaentlr oeed t

in sonie eaaee theae are emetic, in others tnej aat
by raperstitinaa aato-ansgestion.

In aociant Oraek folklor* bulll Mood waa regarded aa a
poiaon. Before propliesyiox the priastea at i£ictra drank a
doae ol thia. Paumiilas regarded It aa aa ' ordeal ' or teat a(
her citaatity, Pliny aa a means ol inaptration.' Aa a method of
leifal ordeal the Maaai drink a mixture ot blood and milk.
I'lMilbly their euatom ot ai oldlnc tha combination of milk and
fleah baia aomethinf to do with tha oholoe. The aoouiad swears

:

O Ood. I drink ihia Mood ; II I have stotan tha uattla this

blood wfll idU mm: It ha lUsa tor a lortiiicbt, ha to ranrdsd
a< iaaoOMt.* The Tcnimbarsea driak th«r own Mood alter
a swoid haa faa«n dippvd in it. In Ara (alao ol tha Dutch
R. Indira) a niix'uo' i>f arrark, liloid. and iwa waler ia em-
ployrd.»

The following' caAca show the active principle of

Bup«ri«titiou,s [I'iir.

The IlrAhman wax rxrmpt fmni th« onleal of the ' «»i*r«d

liljalion '

:
ao. too, were athrivta (the condition ia altfntfl'-TLnl).*

In thin onlt-al the aocuaeid drank water in which tlie tULa^ei of

'Varrible dcitiea ' bad bean bathed. While and after dnnkioc.
ha laoad the boacaa, aad mM : ' I have not daoa this.' A
lortaight waa aliowed tor oalamlty to overtake him or not, as
the caaa ml^bt be.' In an AahantI ordeal ' an a/nry bead la

placed in a amall vew^l with i*«>iiic n-at<>r : the pernurk l'i<>ldLn)r It

fMit* hia rit;ht fi_ot fL;raiii»: the ri^ht ffv,t of the *^'ou«*<l, who
iivi;k>.tl.' |.M.ifT ot the liead t" K '.\ hmi if he i« eiiilty, anrl

Vi-ri ir iiji i hia mouth with n l.ul*' uf thrwatcr.'a The
Mclai«e*ian uu>«.'ic>an« do a rt|rular trwia in legal ordaala. One
method ia lor the aocuaad to swallow a mack! stooa, aoppUad
and heated by the magician, tl no harm ltdloar*, lonocanee il

proved.* In a Kbond ordeal each ol two litigants Halmlng
a piece ol land awattows a bit ol earth tharclram ; it Is supposed
to alay the talae claimant.'* According to certain Babbia, tha
drinkmg by the I»raelit<-a ot the du^t ol the f^ldeo calf was aa
urdial ; Uie ^-Xihs luen were exposed hv their beards turning
rniu It is poaslbla that the term bitter,' used of ' the water
of Jatlewnri l> Hair iaviy a decoction aimitar to those «(
W. AMna^ietttHa ia aa Unt ot such a drug in the aocoanta.
Whan a eeoMM eaa aoraaed ot adultery (lor which akma tha
oidaal waa anpinrcdX aha waa rstpilrad to driak watar la

which dost trara Uia Temple Hoor and a corse on paichMel
bad been at<^ped an<l whti-h had atooal In tb« aacred la*«w II
innocent, ahe reinainisi tininjurfd ; if guilty, Injuri W lll^h
and lw;i> (the in«tTuin<'rilj« of the mn) waa the result-'*

.Xnrient anil niiHlern Imliaand iii(>iii;i * .d Kiirope

eiuployed a lest wliich depends on tlie iutluencing

of the maatioatonr prooeeoea.

In the rice ordeal the Hindu took Into bia atoolh aoaaa gralaa
of ri<-e and . ii-^ t.-.! th>-m >>n a pif'tilAtmi. II the gralna were
dry, hi» MIL. r.ij.l.li.iiLnl. II they wera Boiaten«d with
aaiira, h« waa tanoueoL I'revloiuly the rioe was consecrated
oreiMinnad.U Ttiamtm aadaal Is etnplovtd In Indonesia .

>* lo
Mm Aaglo aaiwa asriasd or oadfrrrad ordaal the accused ato
aiilt a< hrwd and afcawaeaaaannlad and adnrinbtatad trow
thaalw. U thMa—fi^ haiwiii n i was nroved. Ia
tlM oMa el nilt '<M aiat tie aMil Oabriil' to atop Ike
Tictlni's throat; aad heiwoM 'lallTdry noothad aa
throat tamr. to lat It dowa.')* Tb» BiigMitil atdaalat

, p. 4ti^<. <tji thf noiann nnlraU of Afrir

(aatira »-mr^) ooataim tha

> Kingi-Iry, p. <ti/.,

Po*t, Afrikanifrhr ./unx/tnyj^^.*, 1 tklrnhiiric, W-C. ii- II
> e. Balfour, CfelBpcniU of tndia\ l.ontlon, 18SL a».

•Ordaal': 8Ut snitt. lUWl 114, riJ. [Ifloo] &S. ta (faerncs ol
tha trla0a.tt«a). Babotato datails of Indian ordeal prooadtm
are given in SSB viL and mlU. (* Nkrsda'a LawsO lOQ-UT.
and of the Iraolaa (U ordeals) lo SBB Iv. possiaa.

> See J. U. Fnuer, PavHinuu. London, IW^ Ir. in.
< M. Merker. l>" M>\m>. IWrlin. ISK'l, p. tU,
•J. U. K. Ki'.'l-:. Iif s::,.k- en kr.f.harigt^mtmtmmkm

S*U>ift en fapun. Hague, lUtoU, pp. Hi.
*SI}E v\l. U f.

r Jb. vii. 0.1, xxxiil. 117; see Lea. p. 304.

T. E. Bowdich, Jfisi<M/rvm Oapi Cvatl CaM* to .AsAaaCtau
London, 1810. p. WT.

* R. U. Codnnftoa, Tk» MOmnimu. Osted. U91. p, ns.
>> i>«i, p. srji.

11 w. GiimaN^lal
Ev ;»;»)«-.

N'u Ml-*l.

A. Macalister soggeata ' wasting ol the buttock (dlalcoatioo
ol the rifbt thiah, Xoa. Ant. m. xi. 6) i

'

abdooMtk, pasiiMT eraiiaa drepagr,' la AJ>il
•Uttlkine': L. Bbu, hi a.*. • (MaaL*
D. W. .A-nirani. ih. I Sir»>. ibK *aAJt».-»

'« Balfosir, i n- ,;t. ; SBM
aJa-i a pr mt of fuilt).

'» Kicdel. p. «!.
'Ii Tylor, In BBr^l xx. 174 ; Ihia judicium oToc site lasra, (

to hatra boan OHd at Alexandria aboot Iba tod ooat» la praoti-
erty tha same aa tha ssriasd, Milal <ha*

'

—

-^"^—
'•); Ua.pbaM:(MM»,IILllMk

buttock (dlalcoatioo
and aareUtae ol iko
irj>0 III aas. m,
qootaa Ar. Ma, eat

tui,m
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ORDBAL (Introduotoiy and Primitive)

Kui ii »ri''t u;i.t aliiiil*r. Tl.t ai"i'ii»«^l rcrrivr*l the ho»t. uying
prerioualy U>9 ' inUntion ' r<f tiio ordra)—' i>i «]it«r mx quAin
lUdM Jonvi, tano boo Itomini nortri Jtta Chriati eorpu* non
urtmoMt ivttaraMun, h<1 hurnt in fjuKiUM mtlt, atraiifu-
MtaiaiaffcMwtawaslateffloiatBtaUUn In moaHoto.'

>

8. Water onle«l«."—^Th« plniiAiiig of a litlsant
or acctued person in a rirer or lake in one of the
most ancient tcMts ainon^ tli« Irulu Eurupejui
jH-'oplos, Bnil, by a curious revival, also th<.> hiUssl

to isun'ivc in KurojM) itself. It is iiiLiitioriC"! m tlio

Code of Hatiiinurabi. The arcuswl was ri'i|uinjd

to piling- into a Bowing Btream ; he was adjutlKcd
ijuilty if the water bore liim away.* Th« usual
proof of inaooanoa ia (bat Uw
ahoiild nnk ; if iia floati very mmjh after the
ploiiKe, he is ffailtj, ' rejected hy the water.' *

This tI«» i( M cftrljr aa tin koelml iHadu onlnl ; Uana
mj9i 'B* whoa Dm watar doM aet out op ii tobt t«k*o u
tnlhlol iB hta oath.** Btaalta^, tha Inabna htld tha Ukt
FVaaiUn 'ncviTwwlMtafMitMai mra tkrvn ia, tait njact*
(h* Kin of the unrigfatMOs.^ In modern time* lb* Hlndn haa
been oUled upon to repeat bii oath while atandliv In a lacred
Unk—« tBBt ol the lAchtnaD Ktind tn Ayodh)'a.^ TIm
r.nifa! r:f ;n:m^r*iiiti .'.innnu lh» early Ofrmanio pe<iplpe eaw the
j^r iH 11 If '>'. rfj'-r.i 11 nf the (pJilty by the water well developed

:

' si aijii.i il li 1 1! I . r ,ut i i: nnxiiim r<»<'rp<«rit— innoxii nuhmpritimEnr
a«ttiH, c-.ilf^i'i;!--* t iiM-rriLitafj:,' A» wae at»o till' I-.*!-'' IT, tlie

boiling -^^ at*r orl.-ai, rhr i .-(nditirjn* ot imroerwinn Ar-rv rr-^u

lated h) Uw. Kven in the IHii cent. Hlncmar reOumiiieDded
that ' he who it let down Into the water for trial la to be
laatened by a rope that be taay not be in daii|(er II the water
rraairad blm a« Inaooent.' A knnt waa tied on tb* rope to
BMili the depth o( liniBcrtlon proper to ibe caae. Tha peraoii

«!•M down (vntly (auontar) ao aa not to diatarb tha water."
tmikmif tfm iwitr iwa hlaaaad and a ^aaUl mMi ma mid.

o( thl« onlaal In the trial of wHehea, wbieb was tiia caw ana la
the Middle Ak*», the Idea the ' natural aetkm ' el an ilaMBl
v»x mnnertnl with Ihr belief In the unnatural character of the
«itf!i— tt )>rliii i|i!>' whleh M-Fins to ha»e much to do with the
Ti oil-)* of rinirjkl ill ^'pnrral. The water orHcal wu reifnrdeil in

tiv«<JiieviUiani as piewi»n ; the hot iron and the duirl were
fiatridan.* The rpiiiemic «Hper»tiUoni» fi-ar of witrhnraft,
which la ao curkxi* a feature of tlte I'itli and ITlh centurlee of
Raropcan hlMton-.''' rrvc«l* a mentalitr little euperior to that of
>t'. Alrica, wlierif tl>(5 witch-doctor iroea his rouoda alter every
death. Kin^ JiLiitra t. of EjiirlaDd wrote in hlfl Danmmoianf :

' It appcarea thai t.nd hath a|ipolnted for a aupematural i%ne
ol ttia inanatrana impietir nt wltchea, that the water ihall

refuse to receive ihein In her boeoui tliat have ihaken oft them
tha wmd water ol baptinn.' ! Titc praetioa ol 'duddnB.'
' iwtiBmliir/ or ' ItetlnK ' " witcbea baeane tanst a popular
•port. Hie witch waa '•(ripped naked aad oraaabouBa, the
rlrht thnmb to the left toe, aod the left thumb to the right (oe

Par»el.'l»

Both in India and in the F,. Indian islands the
teat has bt'sn •riiploycd <if kfHuiiij; tlit> luTui under
water loiijjpr than the adver-ury. TliiH is a
nJiivfly liariiiles.s ordeal.

In Ceramlaiit thi* litiffmnte hold on to atakpe flxH In the
water; alter taking tbeG- oaths they duck their hea<ls below
tba anrlan. and the roan flrat to etnersa ia adjiidged the
CBlprit. In Am each ilUgant hotdi liriA In bla band, and the
ifnraftaMMiSBis'bolr.'H ThaDayakabavaaabnllarteat."
tathtBMaafdMllhaBarUcilBtored tb* water; then a man
ritot an armw. opon which thqr daekad under tba ««t€r ; to
•mnre a favourable verdict It waa aaetaiaiy to ranain under
water until a man hnmibt tha artow back. A nend tank waa
aiMWHlle aoene tor thla atdaiLH

9> BoiUng-liquid ofdaali.—Aa ia alw tba aaac
with eertaui hot-iron or metal tceta, the natural
action of tha heated cletuent is set aiirainst the
chance, infinitesimal but real, of eM-Apiti^' injury,
tiy the reaction, hitherto not sntiifin torily studied,
of the 'kin ; fire-walkint; 'inirail'-'s'and the liarm-
le^'M iriiiiieri>ion of tliv hand in luolten metal uf a
certain temperature are ca-w-s in jioitit, But, on

' r. l»ahn. Bnutlrint, li^rlin, IsTli. ii. 16 ; MI ii. OK'.

»8e« Ijca, pp. tTa-2lMI; du ' .inn,-, « r. • Aiiuao frigidaa
Judictum.'
>H. Winckirr, Ma AmiIM JSTammuraAiu, lA-ipr.e. IIKI4,p.ia
* Lea, p. SSO. » ACK XXV. I ijiSt.1 274.
a Of. SBK V. [1 SaO] 80. T Battnnr, loe. eU.
Ou Oanare, ' Aqua* trWdaa Jadlduin.'

• Laa, p.lss : do Oaaga, a*. • Aqaaa trWidasjadMao.'

tt'FIaet' ia dialectic for • float '(ouiatieaX
uj. Braod, Pj ' I if jiifWii Iniiliin. Mill 11 11
" Rir^ioi, pj.. lir, 2!w. >>Bkllo«r,Mir«k
USBS VU.W, uxill. 1111.

a inla^ ipiilt «r innocenoa ia diowii hy
leaa proportion of ininnr dona.
Hot water or oil ia um nodd UMt befuafc in

primitive ordeAls.

In the Dut' li K In lim the l<Mit was to taha H IR OQt of a
rewKl of boiling «at<-r or to touch molten lead.' Ina Dayaks
rniployed boiling water,* the Malaya boUing oU or molten tla.*
In W. Africa the ordeal of boiling oil la usual lor theft aad
ailultery. The aocuaed plungaa an arm Htst in oold water and
then in the bot oil ; acaldina b a prool of ruUt. WOson found
that in aonc eaaaa no acaMliig rcanllad. and tlumght that soma
special application waa naad. African chleta periodically tested
the Tirtua of their wivaa by tbia ordeal.* The Japanese aad
AInua naad th« taal of boiUnf water.* Dapper girea a vagua
ac(!OUDt of a HIerra Leone oedaal, * the water nl cursing.' The
water waa a decoction of bark and berba. 11>e witcb.doctor
dipped hit stair In this and dropped a Utile of the water on tha
«i-i-ii«?d aajing, ' U he giilltv ol tnsii ? It yea, Uien let it scald
or hum hint till the ^ery nkin coine ofT. * \ Hindu method
wa» to taJie a tmiaha v.e\^\\i of gold out of boiling ail.' Tha
Zend-Avesta »i»iiliB Uie ordeal by lioUing water, 'the truth-
knowing water.' In it w«re pUopd incense, liriiimt'me, and
molten gold." Une of the most reniarkahie ordeals recorded la

the Iranian ordeal of molten brass, in whtcb a stream ol molten
metal was poured over the cliest. Aiarpa( son ol M&hraspand
' appaalad to (tod's ordsal,' and had noltan hraaa poured on hia
braaat ; ha waa onaoathad. Iba watds radtad ware, 'O Oooi
Spirit, Ahum Maada, Inr thr tia than daddsat between tha
opponanta MMtdliif ia the patltr dam* nl pisty aad

litv.'f Itweaaia —UliiwirMlaa ladfodaal test of pisty.
Tiiua. Zowester andii aiBl a sarlaa at erdaals administered be
aiigcU, aod among tham waa this ordaal of rrvolten brua in

Zoroaster, bytheway, waa said to have anthori.-^d n ethrxls
of ortlcal.*! ThrOrrmanio peoplescontlnued ajiriiititi^e nicthud
ill tfi<. • oriiHal nf ilip L-nl !ri>n.' Ttnt »a» to take a «t.irn. <.in of
a 1 r5-»,'l t il. (jf tmiliriK ^Mt^r. A« ja fmiuentl> tlu- i-aiw;. t.he

clement Haa unukt^l to de-.-larp t?ie trath- "O creature ol
water.' Two rvtlneinrnta api»eare>i at an mrly date : the depth
of Immersion vari<<d aocortUiiK to '.tie etjumiity of the offeooa,
and the measurcn:ent was made by tying a piece of itrlnr round
tba am ; or the atone was bung on a cord of a certain langtiL
Another msthod wss to use a weight (eoeaMis) Inataad of a
•tooa. This varied Id weifht and r«)ulTad more or Ihb tkaa la
rxuaot. Altar inasrsioa the seaMsd maabar waakaa

*

The baadagas were removed after three days, and tba }

waa given aooordinif to tha nature of the wooiida.MI

4. Hot-iron ordeaIa.'''—Tlie continued praralenoe
of this uietfaod, in varioita forma, ia a nmmrkmliU
feature of the hiatoiry of ordeala.

Dorokbardt has a anggsatlva obaarvaHoB fai thb connexion.
Hie Bedawtn aa an mdaal make diapulaota lick a bot Iron
spoon : the one whcae tongue Is oninjurtd wlna his case. II
the iron is clean, and ttiuroitifhli whlte-bot, no injury- need be

ned ; it ll ix rinlv rr.l Hot. it wnuld IssmA and bum the
toni.'ue (we ilnliLifj^ a Burrufl'-ant HoidX Prohahlr, hp adds,
ail-iti(itfctrrit'"'r« ar«i aware of thi« rliffrmvp and T]ift> kiiow also
ol llir [),.^<ibilit> (ll dippini; the band with iintiiunit* in molten
ni» tal ot a ccrtAin lemrwraturcl* AltxTtu* MjiijiiMb, in bin (fe

Jfiratii/i^n#. wrote a reovlpl for prote,-t inj thic Mitin. C^ciitral

AfrH-a is familiar with ' the orrlcal r,f thf tial.-ln't.' Ttie accused
person repcwta the worrU, ' If I have stolen the property of SO
and so. or committed this rrima, let Mnlun|n (tha datlgrl
respond lor me ; but if 1 have not alolen, nor dimaUiia irickad>
neaa, roa; be save ma.' Tba aaperiataadliig wUchnlaetar
posaaa tba rad-bot li«a 'tour ttanaa «nt Hie flat hand ottka
aoouiad ; aad the paopla baHvva that M be la guilty hii hand
will be burned, but that. If innocent, he will auBer no injury.'

»

In ancient India abn a red-hot hatchet wss used. Acrordini
to the Vpanifaiit, the nian knowint; hiioself to he etiltty w
really burned vhtn hr irrnsj** rhe Irvatf-d axr, while the man
who knows blm^tlf to tie :tiin!" erit i-. tintjanut-*'!-"^ A plou^'h-

share wan altM> u.4 d ;
1* thi* tii<- a"'ii»<'d lii W,-^l w itii his tongue. I"

In the E. Indian Hliitid^ tl.e hradiiMti pi " •' 11 pit-ce of hot Iroo
OU the hands of th'- Ar.;-iiwd

;
whilr it i« t,riri^' h<-4iod, prayer is

made to the ctmlii.^ti An<ither ;iie*,ti<.K] in (or the accused to
carp' a ball or mass of hot iron a certain distance. The
Orecks were familiar with this, lu ancient India the aoousod
walkedt^an^riiig iba iioo, through seven oooesatrle oinlas,*

iiJrtitla. JaOWWa ^dl.> KMel, pp. ML It
-> I'rawfurd. Ill, M.
' l,ea, p. SSI.
« 11. Dai'per, A/riao, Eng. tr., London, l<TTii, p. t06.
" liallour. !«, «C. > SIIK iv. [: tli.'i

i
Ifi, 4!i.

• /6. p. ilvli. l*£Ujavll.(U»7ll£e.
1> Ih. p. 7«
1 i,ea, pp. 244-ssii da Oanfa, aatb *i

duiii,' 'Caldaris.'
» Re« Ijol, pp. B!-See ; du Canffe, 1.9. *l
>< J. L. BnrcVhardt, fisdeuins and

pw mi and Tylor, In XBra U. U«a.
U i. L. Krapl. rraiaaii <ta, dMrti

London. 1800, p. ITS.
l*SnF\. IIIMIUllCSL
I'.s-/JA'axiHl. Iia,
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no OBOBIAL dntradnotofly and PiimlUw)

eooonU •anr'*^ t^*' ^* distune* t*t«r<<n <>>>'h two rlr Im
was ft foot. H* WM «t)nivr<t to hxrr Wivn un han<lii.'

Thil ord*"*! WM much In favnur iku;: i\: tiit'*'arly Ti-U.niii' fcr>(1

taking K man; attriM ti tuund Uttr u wril lu in India. The
nam or b*r ol iwd not iron wu cvrinl k dliisnrt: a( ninr fwt
or Dina itepi. Nut to the mgtr o( battl* thn onlnl had the

Mat •tobont* ngaUtiaiiWL' It wu sUowkI onl)- to (r««m«n,

•ad ooly to aoch u w«r* anaU* ttiroufh •Irknaai or imih
iMUMltoUoauttwIiHioialimb* tol&kc thtmictrol t»tUe:
l»«Malw allowed to Um olwiT. TtaaLktw al AIMftaasir*mMMrib. TIm ptiM%ili« Mm tl»Mk Maid.MM mmMmiUmi, sad NMivfd •tMtaHw Bl MM
* wild'* tor •OHM da^ra pmiouily, to ,

uetltada to r«tid«r tba akia proof, Tlicaa
cuaaMi and beticred in. Aa with other
•iisirrritf c'if t ar-nj n^aiiAij'^* the trat, and a apaeial maM with
»|..-, Ill :,. I.' r. f t '.he ;run aaid. Tha hand, Jutl Iwfora
tbe t<-!.L, ».|iri!ik't^l with holy walrr, aflpr thr airal iitd b«n
mrjnvjii. .\.-.-,:.rilinff lo the tt.f'>r>' uf ^iti/^J !rr j"jr ,i.]!M). ijm-d

Li: all urlt-alv the t^-nt waa *i.MijMVi f t l-^n.-r r lar^'t-n aud
tripUx toz greater. Here the diflerei-.*--e m tl.f wt^(i;ht of

Ih* INO. OM or thfOl pounda. TUa nrnon rarrir-t the iron Ibe

Inonr oMaao* and dapoaitad it. lila h^mi wut t-.<iu(i<1 up and
MMM, aad aiaiBllNd on tha third da; (or rerrlict. Thr iMne*
MB to ban oanl aa Iron irlov*, iMated. Tha Ttatoni alao

Md alaa nd>hol pleaatMbaraa ; ona atep waa taken on each,

•ad tlio vbol* aola «m to ta pnaaad on tt.* UttaiNriaai in't
• «srieu oidnl la wkieh tha two litigant* Omw «lMk«l to

Ml wioMiwrwlth ajad-fcot itoiM. fuppUid Ika IfeHH.

5. Pin aidcali.—Walldag* throosh a warn of
*—^"g Iml is • not inlraqiMiit ordwL
nkaialaajn boaa known la Iada,alMap of bwalafy^ipal-

leavaa iwing uaed.* The virtuoiM BUA pnwad bar lannMaa* to
bar huiband RAma by paaang tiuaaitam flia.1* Tha liaoiain
aerai to bare twed not only Uta ordeal in witleh nioKen metal
waa poured 00 the chut, but alao walking on (Ire," Tho siam.iw
walk orer a [Ml of burnini; chari--oaL>^ Ttie ifh. l'i tliT'ir)

penooallard thf Bre . a« it di'i tha watr ; the Sr», rather ihan
nann th« intirv-'/i'.l rt-ntniir.'-.l iea natural a'l-tion : he wb>.>cii Uu*

ll4asiDg lire h'lri-n i^r.t, wljnra the water (or^va not to mm* up,
aiuatlM held iiLnuceiiU^^ lu rarl> £urD|]* the iMiid waa held in

a Are, or tha i*r»on walked betwven two maaaea of burning
logs.'* It ia poaaible, aa Ita* been iag|feet«d. that t)t« (oik-

cii«toni of leapinj; nrrr bonlirea ia a eurviral or plajful adapt*-
tioo of tbeae onlcan,'^

6. Ordeal by combat."—This is the most fainuus
of l»Ki^l wafers, >mil is a. iiitturiil devfUipincnl from
the most elemental mutliud of Buttling a quarrel.

A> aa ovdMl, in whieh victory proven the juKtice

of o flonaa, it ombodio* the principle that nugltt ia

right; Imta in order to h» upodlwnlly on ommI,
oombot nrast involve tha alamont of mpomataral
interference. The victor wilu, not by his own
strength, but by the help of the ffod of jiMtioe. In
niediievnl tini<>ry fliiinoc wa-t eliniinat^-ii, tlioii>;h,

curiously i'IJ(iiil;Ii, it i< |irulialily tlm idi-ii t>{ i liiiin-e,

of riHlviii;: ji fall, tliiit lii i lit tlif rcHit <if the uriieal-

nietlxid gfixrally Ihi- ri-siilt <if the wager of

battle, in nietlhi vnl tlieury, waA an iinnitMliate

ftdgment of God; the savage might awritM; it to

a action of superior mana, nia^ir, or HpihtH.

We fnqmtuUft iMwavar, dnd reatrictions imposed
lltth tha objaot of liaadic«pping force by Incic.

^Jeewding to the h<i9alan<iann ciiatom ol MHDe DSUTea ol
" ' both partica are Dlacn] in boxca at a diatance ot seven

I SDotlMr, tha boxes bsti»|^Bad* at ailieat

aaharprnni tiani1<H^ rit a lance'i ientrth to throw at each othet
at a Kit an algiiaJ. Tha wounded peraoD ia soppoeed to ba
smli),''

The connexion batwaan tha ideas of fiara cfaaiiei

d nUolnte Mimm it waU tllnnHad bf mmk

The Homeric QrMka prwtleed what rfacmfilH the wagar ol
hatlle, and it waa known to the Japan«at;.- It lioct not aevm to
have been developed br tha Indiana. The i^iisiidinarian and
Teutonic peo]>lee bare chiefly exploited it. A curioua cxc*ptioo
ia the Anglo-tiiaiona, and the wager ot batUe waa iiBknown ia

England until intraduced by William Uw Cooqueror.' The dual
waa aa ordeal SDOog tbs Teutons In pafnn timea when UNtS
waaanydoabiaatollMgailtof theaooiacdperaocL It eras—i
appllcatio«o(theScandkBBe<aaMhv«u. Aa the OkiMMOlStd
peoplcaol N. Eiiroi>cdarekip«d tbttrotrlUsatloa, tbial
iM>catrIwcam* mm popular and was the judieitim Dti pari
The Chnr-h <-*inmved at it, thmiyh in theory denounring it.S

ti rttit it trviM c.-i, it waB ajuii.^trti towards its populanly by
the grncfAl bttnn:UT of chlvalri an'i r"t'e<_iHlty li> t.*!** t^inrney,

which lent it all tJi<- ui.t ;r i:riL>lii: -e t kr,-,-li'.U < rr.i.<.,u.

In lie turn the Judn i*: ilm : 1,-1 I ri i- l"r J,
iu«: and

tha touriipy. TTir yat^ fit ixitatiU waK fljii^' d,jT*n, alsd the
wonla * LaiH»r£ aller* were the aitfrial for -^-iiMiii-u.-inif, T>ie

fight waa il <nitraiicm\ the Iwdy of the vantjui!ihe«l »»aa hung
in clialna or inulllated,* The anna ol the rouibalaAla were
prei'ioualy Maaaed. Itia intention waa to aatiuate them with
aaiictily or to Increaae their nattirai aanctity. *

Eseh penoa ooaiflmed tJie aaacTtkm ol the Jttstlee ol UsOSMS
a soleaia oath ea the Ooapela or on a relk ol appnstd

sanctity, and oallcd upon Ood to grant vlotoe7 to the rlgiit. ...
Defeat waa tbua not merely the ln«a of thr auit, bat alao a eaa<
riction of perjury, t<o be puniahcd aa aucb.' ^

One merit of combat was tlmt of correcting ' the
abii»e)t of compurgation by u.itlj ' .\ rturgnnilian

kiiij; (.."iivp a» a rpaaon for aiithoi izinv; tliu w«>,'er of
l,uttii-l i ll III' 11 niijilit 'nolon^rcr tJiki.- oaths i;[.un

I uii<'t>rt.i]ti iiiiittem, or forswear lUuiUMjlvcs upon
coruin.' Churioinagna aad Otto n. daUvaiad
similar proaonaoomentk.* It vaa thai aa attempt
to obviate tlia inherent defects of Tentonie law,
and waa a ocmriderablo obstacle accordingly to the
(iovi'Uipment of Roman judicial princi{dee. After
till- aUilition of other legal ordeals in England in
the i:Jth cent., the wager of battle nurviveii on-
iniiMiirod.* The right to demand this umIcaI wju»

actiKilly cinimi-d in Kn);liind in ISIH liy a man ac-

cUNctl ul iiiunlcr. It wius th.-n foriiinlly alKilished.'*

Single coiuliat* between charupioii.s of armiea
have some similarity to the wager of battle. That
between David and Goliath involved •npeinatnial
interference. It was a Prankish eoatan for tba
respective prince* to fight one aaotikar tf thafar

azmiM aonld not dadda Um battle."

so, ' both partica

SIS oiqMMns SOS I

•MdasMiliailiISMasha

iMVsnllL 108 f.

aOe Oknge, a.r. 'rcrruni OSBdSM'i J, Orimni, p'uitcht
JbeUMAmaunwri, Iieipi%, ItM, p. ^ Sign. (ikMdlnaiian

> (le« du Oaopii $J% *l

* JfoAamiim.
• DaOsagSbant'l •Male

rOadiringtoa.p^ni • Lea, pp. M8-Z70.
iBslfour, loe. etf. ; papaf i> Fient rrUgioM,
WMsatlsr, ia XDMO ix. «*», quoted by Tyior. SBr» 11. iTib

;

flLtfwaisqr al ths «tls al.OtiBto Iha^m jswliyjhsjlrs

II Sfl^xlvli. 74, IIW,

l»Maiiu(*7)£»xi.!74)L
>« Du Oange, ' Ignla tadMuaL*
»fa»LHti 'la tad avar tha eaab* Is so

jopb'lha
fiidiHal duel eunired the dose Ol tbS Mddla Afsa hat^
appeared ihortly atterwards. . . . FTOBI aa ssftarpsnsdObHSli
ami I>i1<e« hail ifecUred agalnat It, bat with little auecess : many
ecci'-xi'vitK:-*, ttri-e-l, not i-t,Iy i-winivi-d at the praj'li-^e. hut
auln,'ri«"l It, »!i:L ijU,-''.i. n. r, ,7i,.-t!rri!ni: the ppittf-rti 'jt- Lun tif-a

and m'jna*ter;fa -^vrv iiei',d«sl by r;:.ui'*at- Thrre were other
more powerful cauaea al worlt-'h,^ ^r it^-.h r f c^jmniunee,

de>oled the arte of peace, aeekin.; t:i.'ir ii.u r«-»t in the pur-

iaita ot indu«lr>' and otMniuercv, and euj") a^ Uie adrantage ot

aeltled and (H'rnument trihunali ; the rev:<al of Rotnan Uw,
wliich be>,^n to umlermine all the lii>t,tullona ol (endaliam;
the aacenrlancy of the royal nower in iu atraggle afainsl the
nobles ; the incrcaae of CBllgntramcDt, the decreaae ot supei^
iUtion. Bat tbougta BnallybMiiabed tram the cDurtaolJaauoe,
the duel did Mi die. In the sixteenth oaataqr, whan the
Judicial niMtil Mid SMTa » «ail «l bOBIOi hSfSB «•
floar<ab.'II

I
Than there was a return to the conditions from

whidi the wager of l>attle itrose. See, further,

art. DUKLUNO.
7. Misceiianeoea efdaala Tarn a large i

1 C. A. I. H. Scbnaaifb
quoted In Ml I. UH.

> Iliad, ill. IfTi ff ; l ei, p. w.
•Lea, p. Vi , I r, u l:ilrf it. K>.
* PaUlta. p. 17V a. ; l^a, p. lOSII. : Tylor, In BBtU xx. ITt*.
• Kroiaaart. ilL ah. a i a da la MaidM, X« £4ita d*r«M« d*

gai,yt d> hKaOll, ediB, flails Ikfkh IM^ pf. dD Ofelfit
r.r. • Kuelliim.'

« */ I. 6fllt. ' lb. 1, » Ih.

B a.l>. 121 -Vlfi. A fitfmma dl pugtla, givint£ the delAiled scheme
Ol pneednre, is printed by Patetts, pw 4i«ll. ; another order ol
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ORDEAL (Introductory and Primitive) 511

ment of ingeniona tesU a few of the mora con-
spieuoQB may be mvntioiie<l, im bearing the
principles and origin of Iho urdeal.

There ia a Melanc«ian onleal in which the
Accnaed peraon ia shot at with arrows from a

A hit iBMUw guitt.* At the
> is tlw Indo-Inuiiui ordMl olholding

. nrearing by a twig of a mrred toMh Here
ntitioua fear and a gnilty conseiaM tre in

Leaves of baail, aacrol to Vi?nu, were n^ti\

\lfthm Hindna.* A very privrtical ordeal vas 111

ented by name Melanesian niediciiuMiipn ; tiic

acciiived ]i€rson had to Hwini across a rn i'i --ti d

with ftlli(jntors, aftpr these liad Lien spt'cittlly

summonea hy tlie nu-dirinr ri:;in/' Tl]t> <anie people

worked also on tlio guilty couscieiice ; and, since

fear of tabn is Iniown to esnae siekaasa uid death,

it may be eandaded that similar anecaaa attended
the piaetioe of the ordeal. The aoenaad touched
• spcer and awore, 'If I did tlia tUng, may I die

with till* spear.' Or the medieine-man sanK a tnkn
song, and the accused said, ' Well, that sonj; iit for

me; if 1 did that, let mo and my chiKlren Kutri-r.'*

Other t«»t8 of endurance bcaidea that of liuldiiif,'

the head under wiitor are found. In early Kurojit^

there was the ordeal of the croM. The two litigatitJi

stood before a croes, with anns out-stretohed (like

the cross which they faced), and the first to let his

arms drop was the vanqaished.* In a Hindu ordeal

the two peBSona stood on one leg, which was fixed

Ib tha gnoad, till one or other gare in.* A curious
ordeal, which can hardly be credited with any
sncceas due to influence tipnn the nervous system,
is that of the liaUnce. In this Hindu ordeal the
aoenacd wiv weij;licil in a lar;;e pair <if wales. His
weipht wii-s tftken by ft hai-ket of .itones or other
equivalent, and lie then re-entered the scale. If

he was li(;1iter than before, he was innocent ; if

heavier, guilty.^ The ordeal of eximen in menruru
ia mentioned in early European Ume^etionet, bat
ttiaiMiiiiigkdiMUM. fmSUtjr » w$» % wm-
pariaon of measnrewenta of tlte aeeaaed t*1c«n at
Utervals.* The Hawaiian ordeal of irai haalulu
involved a nervons reaction ; the accuned had to
hold hia hands over a bowl of water ; if the water
ahook, he was adjudged guilty.' In the ordeal, or

rather confrontation, known to the early English
as bier-riKht the accused had to approacu or touch
the r<irp?*e of tlie murdercJ man. If he was >niilty,

the v,ii,;mi^ Mid afrwh. In the Nil'dutuj-nlinl

the wounds of liie dead Siegfried break upeu when
Hagen approachea. 8hak«q)eara naea tlw aax

otive. The phenoaMBOO «( Hood llQiiafaetii

I mggested as the prfnaipla of this ordeal.

Or tinro may have been a Miif (hat the soul

temains near tlie body till vengaoneo ia takan ; by
the murderer's toneh it waa ronaad l» indignation
and appeared in thf fortti of blood.*•

8. Ordeal by lot." The principle of lian e

enters int^i many ordeals ; in some it oeeius to be
the main element.
Ink nin<Iu ordraJ Hn^r snd s Ore cobrs wtn plsoMl In s pet

full of f;ir1fi ;
the fnrl and takr mit thr rtnp

with hi« hmtiil III ail' •Lh'.r htul to ^Iriiwr out u( two usi.alt

imn^'i'f [nun * \ * I, thr iitiapr d( jii»tlre or lliAt at in)i)Mttt^,

dhrr^rn cT re i,iJ * In tfit-' fyrr't onieftl of the Nlsok-ntam
Uit wir- ''i-.1 M.ir M-i i-ri:!* two pin-i-a at fioliahid wood snd
•lutes onu upr<n ttt« uther. If tl i:W\K* auiix>tli]v, th« nun is

iiiamnt.u ti» W. African witch rl.T t.ir umn a [mt ami it* lii)

B«p«*tiii( tbe name* of ttMpeclvd (wnons lie uk>;i off tlif \A

» Oadrinctnn, y. SIS.

« SliK iixi iL llfyJI £.5
; Balfour, toe. ttU

» ColrlnKton, p. SKt « Z*.

« J. P. Kif»c:b, art. •Ordtol,' In CE : Lea, p. «».
• I/Mk, p. i!D».

iSBlt viL U, ML, luUl. 106 (Um fate oldasB;
Im. Bit.

aKii«!b,tM.<<(. •Jr/ti.eee.
W Lm. p. SIS ft. ; Tjriar, lo ITilrll, «.r. 'Ordeal't BtalL

tithani III., aa. I. K. iL ; Bnnd, III. 251 ; if/ IL Ml
u Ua, ppw ni-iu. MBaltour,<Mk«<L;l4a,|kni.

•I riLch name and looln in til* pot. When tlM lid moks, tiw
nanir (hen uttered Isthstot tlM snlltjr pcnoo. Thi* kind et
ii.rDitx>hi' work show* that Um wltob-daotor iasbaolut* 1

of ttie law. 'n* ontdMt eaas asrtiana is Us geiai maail the
taiMf rioiiDK hb bdl, whioh Slaps at ths kaitsi the gmr
penoo. lasnsthrss'oBljrataUtod of oMalafavJaMletksaake
oi svoidlaK MwWinat whsa priKr, tt to bfUn ths telat.1
lodlaas et las K.W. Fwrlaeaa hataaes two anew; sas tt
Otm» mom ia ths itticcttaa «( tha hand of tbs aeenadit
UediKTa] lurop* had s t«*t la which a loaf of 1 iiii—inlid
bread waa bun^ between two wttncaaen hj mean* of • stllfe
pajaed throiiih It. If It tunxd round, the accuaed waa guilty.
A Kliiiilar method waa that of the aleee, tliouch DMd only OB-
< !h< i&lly, b«<h bj the ancient tirceka and bjr Buropeaaa ol tbs
Xi'l'Ue .^ite*.^ Ift'!<l by the two middle flngera, the lievt tanMd
av(-r when thr n.m;r nf the culprit Was luenLiorjed,* fAmUarljr
a i'sul'.cr or i<ihk »u hung hy a key tied in It at Pa Htfl*—
' When tbmi aanput a Mfl, then thou conaentedil with him.'
The ring al the key waa balant^pd on Lb< finsera, sad liM book
turned or 1*11 at the mention of the golTt; penea'e name.
SometiniM the rutiiw waa that. If It twratd Irgm wast to «Mt|
guttt waa aeUhMah*!; it from east to wiat. Isaosenes.* Ia Ihs
abore cases there mar hses been at wotk tbsasm iiheniiisios
of mtascolar sensation ss In table-tamlaf. la a Baniaas
ordeal plalstiffud defeadant took oandles oif equal leoftls, sad
llgbted tbcm idnraltaaeooalT ; fudament wsa lor him wboss
nandle laated the other out.a Poaeibly iome kind of lot ordeal
ia involved in the narrstiee at Joe 7»'- : 1 H 14<> proree the
eiMenci? of auch a teat. A Uiuak ordeal between llUcanta
r'r<:n> r< the oMtbod to an almost rrivolotte plane. KMCh man Is

r> (ino it;d by s ahell-Oah ons ntate; these are irriuted by a
jmnklmg of lime jnioav sad UM Allt tO wriCEle settles the
iDnooeaee or Kuilt accoidlBg to fsasaasiaaMail.'

9. Ori^ of the ordaaL—Apart from the abnaea
which discredited thn ofdoal, hm UMAhod poaaaaooa
a real psychologieal UMclt. It cballaBgaa tin
aeeused person who protest* his innocence to pnt
that innocence to a dangerous physical test 'The
man conwtonR of piilt niuKt l>e very Rtrong-tuindivi,

in a MiiHTftiliouH, or any, iij;<*, to run the ri«k. If,

as often lirt|i|)ened, he rpfiiswl to do »o, the law
jiuninlKsi him with torture or rftiilmtioii A|>propri-

ate to his crime. The demerit of the niethoil is in
ita treatment of the innocent. He ia bound by
mere oonsideratioos of self-preservation to embrace
the etdonL In • oi^anutiou he has fall

oonfidsBee ia Ita faimeas, &«. in I& upholding of
the right. Apart from superstition, he is in the
position of a gamliler who haa a ' certainty,' and
cannot refuse to put it to the touch. And the
reoorda again and again hint tliiil If-confidence
or consciousness of innocence liriB, at Ipaat occasion-
ally, fturvcd ats a myatcri' ns faci ur nf immunity.

In Bdciiil ii'!iycholoj,'y tliu urtlu.il has ix>nnexiona
with r<irtiiri\ lin imitinn, o.ilh, and wager.
Mctajiliur cij[iiM!4teiitly repeats the idea of torture,
not only risked, bat, aa n nlo^ nndoom*. Tid»
is a popular recognition of tin grant oSiib analnat
immunity. The guilty person who submits to tha
onlaaJ and ia injured is iato facto in receipt of n
punishment. But the iaea of punishment doaa
not appear to hnve connected itself with tlia

onlenf, except in some Eiiro)>ean refinements,
\i liiTi- :i liti(j;i:it I'Uf.sworn unn liound to submit to

an 0rde.1l, tl.>- result of whii h had no lM.'ftiiiip on
hi.s caw * \S it'll regard to torture, l.<^a reinjirku

that onleal and tortnro aro ' virtually itubetitutea

for each other ' ; they have rarely oo-existed.*

In W. Africa, when an accnaed person deniea lus
guilt, but refuses to submit to the Ofdooli Im ia

tortured. This is quite a logical oonelnikni from
the principle of the ordeal.'* It amounts to a com-
pulsory submisflian to the ordeal. I'syehologically,

the KUrcc?o.ful endnrnnce of torture applied, e.<j.,

for the extraction of ovideiiee, is e;jui\ nl<-!it to the
pa^tKing uf an onleal by an innocent man, and
popular language dcscriMs both in similar terma.

I Im, p.m ; Klnsdey, p. it*. * Balfour, (eeioft.

TtmumitooaeinomancT ' ; Orimnn, TtvUmii Jfitte
1. HSU '(Maal'i XhaeeriMi

* KincS, he. cit.

**8)cTe-tnmlnK,' ' ooaeinomancT ' ; Orimnn
ah^ UL llOSL i 1>lor, in M3rH, t.u.

• Biaad, tIL 96: T^lor. XA«>, «.«. •

« BbwurTes. Ma AireMa, iMdea.UN; g.M.
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Bit OBDEATi (Azablaa and Ifnbammadan)

Most ol»x*rveni have noti-i! the sitiiilnrit y l*tw<><«n

tlie ordeni and the priiiut i\ < o.il h. Ttif N:ilina-<,

who pracLiMMl no ordtsals, iniulii witnf?-M?!i >w<!ar an
uath, puttinK the forefinger to the earth and then
to the tongue.* An oath haa been retganied as an
ordeal.* Tylor untely obeerred that an oath,
of the primitive oooerata variety, becomee an
otdaal when th* flinw taln»«flhet at onoe.* Con-
vwmIj, many ociMlt tavomvaitias dayikweeka,
or maUtt. before thdrlmw la rarwM. Wm^bm-
mank luw developed tb* taamnkm «f the evdeal
wtthtiwaOh.

ll li fintUlly » ma^<-al orrrrnnnr. In manj
, it eeatkin* a cunt or »n o*th which nw r»fervnoe

ol m niipcctml panon. and Um propar
k> gin raality to U>» imprcvrntioo•blMtef Ike er«Ml ii thm to rir

Itr Uw puruew of MUbiiabinx UmMlabiiabinx Um raliduy nr i:ivitl{.<:t} ol tk*

An oath was 'an indupensable prvliininary ' to

every wa^er of battle, and failure wan perjury, to
be puni!<h<Mi a« nni h. It i« carioiu that one object
of the judicial wae *!• eowrt llM abOMiOf
compnrKiilion bv uath.'*

In W. Afriinii nnieuN t;reat imiiortance u at-

tached to the reciting of the oath. ' The point of
theae oatha is the imprecation of the special result

of the ordeal ; bat, when thin result ia practically

certain, the oath ia rarely used. In India one
word^jgaMa, denotod^^ '^oi4b|^ud^|ocde^^

AND ButttiNO), to e«rtaMj« vmttj of tha mhm
peoiea aa the ordeal, Imt Mitber MM be derived
from the other. They proceeded on separate line«,

the one on verbal, the other on phyiical. Itotli, in

all probabilitT, are derived from the elemental
factor of a beuef in lock or chance.
A diatioction may be noted between the primitive

and the barbaroos ooaceptiona of the oraeaL In
mediipval Europe there waa an appeal to the
immediate jud};tnent of (KkI. Lat«r, both oath
and ordeal were ' appeals to the moral nature of

the divinity.' Hut in savage theology the p«l, or

hia equivalent, ii a mPTc Uxtl in the hand of the
person invoking; liiiti. Thus \V(»terniarck rightly
oonclndM that the idea of oriieai in not ' primordi-

ally based on the Ix-lii l in .m all-knowing, all-

powerful, and juHt ^.'oii, ^^ lll> [iiDifM'ts tlie innoooiit

and punishes thf f,'i:ilty, Iml tii.it it laruplj' B^^rin^:s

from the same notion aa uuderliea the behef in the

earning.*
V»WtK

Lea observe* that the ordeal in it« appeal to the
sapematural or to chance madea great step towards
practical ioatioe. Tylor emphMiue the relation

between the ordeal and the idea of ohaac« ; and
there ia little donbt tliat tha eoawrpt fl< InsL itaeU
patently primitive, ia tha root eltunt ni the

Many oidaala diada lato divinatoiy
and the yng&t element, the riaking of

ia abMBt from no form of ordeal. The
aehaniaro of magic seems to be quite Heoondary—

to bOt la fact, the mechaniam by which lack works
or raajy be worked by the operator. And thin

poeaibility of 'working the oracle' ia no lewi

prominent in primitive than in civilized affairs.

When the Aa^tralian bicr-carrierji ask the da»d
man who bewitched hira, and the bier moves to

touch the tniilly iHTson. or whon thn W. Afrirnn
eor]>t*[' cnii-'i-M till/ tn/.il > to liitsli il;_-aiii^Ht tlif Iiduhu

of the jmir.lcriT,' lluTf i« ' sim'i uiI kiiowledj^e

'

iKUng ajiplied in wluit i-" iiii]HirLUtlv a ' giuuble.'

> U. U. Baocrolt, A B, Saa taacijoo, 1810-83, U. «M.
iL«a.n.StS. eMar. J»il,a»*<MML'

• KIngvlrT. P- ML
7 Ml ii. <H», qoaHit M|r« UMIV dKCUMOlM. u^d

PatrtU, p. U.
' vr i ii. rjrr t Le», p. aa.

E J. Kvrr, Jouru'Zlt of Kxwditwng of Oitoovrry inU)
CtntnU Aukrmli*. UmUm, 1846, U. *44 ; WOmb. p. tU.

F.ven Roman law in clasjiit al tinips ajiproved the
iiM-tiii>d of the wager nt luw. riie cuirjfpt of
abstract justice and fairne.sw hc«^m.«* to havedeveloped
from a primary notion of chanc«. One of its em-
bodimenta is tlie ordeal ; magic and religion came
in aa reinforcing agenta.
Umanma.—Padsrico Patetta, l4 Oriatit, Torio, 1890;

H. C. Lea, Suprrtlitian and F'-rytt». PhiUdciphia. 1S78: B.
Weitermarck, ThrOriinn ami JJ^rrl'^mrut c/tke Mural Idau,
Umdoa. m>6; E. B. Tylor, art 'Onieal' ia £Arii

; C. H.
FnakhAnel, Phii^agtu, il. ritH7] *ls6-«0S : A. P. Steiuler,
SDMO Ix. riiSSjaSI-«ij2 ; J. Kohler, 2 ('A IT v. (1884) 306-376

;C im Sm»dL Lm Otifiim 4u 4ml imdietatn, fmik,vm,U
Dv*l iudUiain it TMtaa UM : P. Dafaa, aMfm aar
Cmb*. <t«r jinaaiitwifiii tfiM—rt* Bwaiiulm.

A.B.auiniBr.
OROEAL (Arabiaa and IfabanmadaB).~L

Arabia.—Tim heathen Araba, like maw alMr
primitive peoplea, had recoerae to ordeua whM
the trnth ooold not be detected by other meana.
L Oatha.—In the flret plaee, the oath, streng-

thened by imprecationa, was generallv regarded as
a sort of urdeal. He who swore invoked uy meana
of maci^al fomiuhe the wrath of God and all sorts

of niistiirtuneB, either U|ion luin«elf if he was lying
or U]Min otliers if they had comniitted some critne

aj;ain'-t him. Often fifty of his nearest relatives

had to Hwe&r with him in order to strengthen the
magical effect of the oath. No one doubted that the
sapematural powers woald punish the perjarers.

The following instance is mentioned by Uukli&rl

:

A man of tha Iludhall wmii uluii hj a Yemanitc. Tha Hod-
hailite* brought the tnttriUri-r In fr ri; 'iroiar. The drlenoa was
tlMithr atiuii, Itrhm foniicrly rxin-Kr.! hy the flutthailitcs thafll-
acivea, n-aa an outlaw, ntty men u( Hit Hudhailitcs amr* UMt
thta mraa a lie, and tha murdarar waa co<>demn«d. But divius
jodtcinant loUowed toea ttla ; lor. when the party letuiued.

the perlnrioiu UudhaUltes were UUed bj- the kUinfia of the
oave ia «thkh they had taken ibelter Iram nla (AaMt Leydan,
ine. It. 80 liWytft tt); OL J. WaObaasaa, JUala ansAtefcaa
SsMMwU^ Bwlin, 1807. p. U8, tKaMttesMpie).
The jndioial oath in early Arabia vae taken by

the plaintiff, or by the defeadaat. or aometimea
both. The old Arabic naniea of the oath, ^'omiit
(t.e. the right hand, held forth in magical attitoda)
and eoMlaiaA, ahow clearly the connexion between
exorcism and oath (see K. Dozy, SuppUment aw
(itctionnairet arabei, Leyden, 1877-^1, ii. 345^

;

and J. Pedersen, Der Eui hei den Semiten [Der iMlam,
iii.. Supplement], Stnuuiburg, Iai4, p. 11 ff. ). Magi-
cal prai-ticos rtwcmbling the oath were em[>loye<l
iiUi I in order toget hack stolen property. If a man
iiii--M'il somwthiii;;, ho proclaimed it in the market
iir Millie (itlktT place of asHemlily, cursing the un-
kiiiiwii lliii'f if he should rufu«> to ri^store the
si.ili:'!) object (Wellhau.'ien, p. ll.^;). .Anioiijj; the
15til.i.wln trib<"» many of the old cfriMiionie.'* are
still 111 use. A pers<:in suspected of hax'iu}; t-oni-

mitted a crime ia placeil in a magical circle drawn
on the ground and most awear an oath |»(>veral

inatancea of this custom are given bv J. L. Burck-
hardt, Notet on the Btdouintand Wahaby$, London,
1831, i. 127 fl. ; C. Landberg, ' Notea sar qnelqnea
aermenta at natimwa aaeramentalea chez les

BMooiM da VktM»; AroHea,y. fLevdea. 1898]
121 K } A. Jen—en, Comtmmu 4m Anmmtmi
de Moah, Pkria, 1908, p. 188 ; A. MariL At
Petraa, Vienna, 1907-08. UL SasIPede)
p. 152).

3. Fire ordeaL—The fire onieal was also
known in early Arabia. Every tribe, saya AhK
'Ubaidah (op. Jaaharl, (bAoA, Cairo, 1932,
' Hani '), had a aacred fiire with a priest. When a
qnestion was to.be decided, the two dispatanta
were placed at the fire and Mworc to their state-
ments. The one who wa-s in the right had nothing
to fear ; but his iKlvtraary was often hart or even
devoured by the fire. An instance of the fire lest
in Yemen is found in Ibn Hicham («!. F. \VuHt<>n-
feld, Gfittingen, 1859. i. 17 ; see. further. Well-
hanium, n. 18'J).

In moaera Arabia the &re oideal (MaAd'aA) haa
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OBDRA.L (Babylonian)

Kootber form. The litigating partien come before

thi0 Khcalled mubaashi, who ueaU a »w'ord, a
»poon, or aome other object, in the lire, Kach of

the disputants most lick the hot iron, and the uiiu

whose tonfnie becomes severely hurt loses his caj>e

(sec Burcklmriit, i. 121; LaniibtTf,', p, lG2tr. ; 1.

Goldiitier, ' D.-v* Strnfrecht ini IkIhiii.' /umtillfsten
StntJ ifiht ilrr K till iirrijl/cer : Jitdiiticortunij tier

Fragen zur Ii((At.nrrgl(.tchung, ed. T. Mommi>en,
Leipzig, 1905. p. 108).

3. The 'arrtf.—Another ordeal was applied by
the'nrni/, tin? lioly man in fjirly Anilua, who was
»aid to be endowed with special taiuut fur detecting
crimes. He placed the inspected persons in a circle,

took a jug botween his index fingers, uttered

MgiBfarmiilab cad want alon^ the row with the
' Wb«D he«wm to tiw thief, the jug b«gan to

Igr llnlf ia the 'mrr^t baud (mo MiOdAni,
i Fnmrt^ Oriia 1310> aad iwunr add., cb.

stBL wxin,au *ar. ao. 4M; G. W. Freytag.
MMtUmmm to 4n AtultoM 4»r oroft. Spracfu,

Bm, IMl, a Mt Wallhaasen, p. 207: other
—thodt of dwontlng vltdies, mnnlerera, thieve*,

nd other sinners by meansof oidwlswB described
Inr H. von Maltzan, lieite naek StdmmUtn, Bruns-
wick. 1873. p. 283 ff. ; WeUhuNB, pn. IW. 207

;

and C. M. Doughty, TravtU to AnHa Dutrta,
Cunbridge, \»m, ii. 1S8>.

II. Islam.— IslAm forbade all sorts of exorcism
and, properly jipcakiri;j;. tlie ordeals which are
still in use aiiiuii;^' the Iteddwhi tribes are in

Oppositinn to the iirescrijitii of iHl&rn. The only
arv'i^al I'f the old ordeals in Muslim legal i>rii

cedurc is the judicial oath, cither of the defeiiJiint

or of the plaintiH'; witnefio>e9, accordint; to Muham-
madan law, do not swear an oath that they will

meak the tnitli(MMt L&W[llalWBiuidniL vdL
rii. p. 880).

In two special cases the old form of the heathen
oath with imprecations is still used in Isl&m.

(1) When a huaband anapects his wife of infidelity,

he may aoooae her of adultery and eonteat the

lagitlflMqr «< her eiiUd, iavaldecGodiBW tbnce as

• iritiMia tint heb ipMldag the tnth aad ealling

\ His curses if he bee lied ; thn the marriage
ii Aeohred, and the wife ntut be poalsbed for

•Mtery, nnleaa she swears four times by All&h
her husband has lied, invoking God s wrath

I herself if her husband lias epoken the truth

(Me Qnr'An. xxiv. 0-9). Thie fi eeQed lum,
'mtoel imprecation.' (2) When a person is killed

awl hia next of kin accuses somebody of the
murder without being able to prove his urcnnation,

two cases are to be distinguished. When the
circumittances under which the niunler took place

make it probable that the accuser ri;.dit, the
jud^^c rc<inires him to rontirm his Rrcu^ itimi tilty

times by oath (i-ti.nl mah], iiiui, when the nccu^er hiis

sworn these oath-', thf h< ( h-hiI |ii-r.-~i>n is re^'jirded

lis jjnilty ajid iimst p;iy ilii' lilood-price. Hut,

when the charge aeeius unfoundpil, tlie Rccu.'eil

person is liberated if he swe^irs lifty times that the

accuser is in the wronp. In Iwith ea-^es the tiflyfold

oath seems to he a Muhauiiuadan form of the old

heathen mtdmah, sworii by fifty men of a tribe.

The Muslim feeling is tliat ttie perjurer will not
tpe the evil eonsequenoesof his sin, bat the law
• BOi pnseribe a spedel

—
'

' " *— *^*~

tkm oath ntber being if

iMeMHkp-aiiliflriMml^^lpdltao^aab
ra. w. JmnraoLL.

OKDBALfflrii^aaiHiL—lAlthongh magieforms
aa wttrenelylBpartuit eunent in the religion of

tha Stimero-Babylonians, nevertheless their sound
MBsa of justice and high development of law pre-

vented the adoption of the ordeal in judicial pro-

—dore, except in those cases where the truth could

man ba diMovend nal «yidMee. The only
Tou nc—33

survival of this primitive practice which is reeoe-
niwd in the great Code of ^ammurnbi, a code
adoptpd as the foundation of all Babylonian and
Assyrian practite at law, is the teat of the water
ordeal for witchcrait. The second law of this code
records the following ritual

:

* It • gmtleman buctat the aocuutlon of uri:clicra(t afsiait
a (ontlfman and tailed to prove It acatnn him, he sfSlBSI
w hom tb« accuaatioo ol witchcraft baa been cast aball go ts 1^
his lidMirnimiinii Mslwa, BatUthsrhw dselMwiSi
icentltaaaa <hsa sadtwiMrsseasd, bs thst cart ths sceoMHaa
i.f irltchmtt atralnitt him shatl be put to iJrath. ITe that
|ih>ni,'«l into the rircr ihaU aeiui the boiiae cf hi» an um r.'

Although we jh>sscs8 many tablets which rei ord
the settlement of all kinds of lawsuits, yet none
has lieen found Ui exetnpHfy lliis law for the
examination of son i ri i ^. is probable that the
luw is otily an anluiuan-il remnant of an ancient
ceremony no longer practiNid, But the woter
ordeal probably »ur»'iveti, ami was apparently
resorted to in some less dnu^'crous form to settle

disputes to which tiie ordinary methods could not
apply.
At., ta dwOMiKs pnlod lbs king AdUhhnaMBa bsstewsd

an txtateof a man who <Vn-<\ without hpir» !ipon the derrawyl'i
hriithcr. TUi- (tn:i .'f 'iif ilf< l iu*'-']', ;lauciil*'r -onU*«t<*<l aj^ftinitt

hi* jrriatt'UitcU*, and li;f-* kin^' n*jt't:t<-^i hm r.aini ; Ihr i*on of

another iitater of the ilee«ttj*tsi Butsl fcr u yKirt:riri (if thr rxLate in

the nrli^n of llie sutvetrdinu Vlnj;, who rli-rirlrtl aiCiiinst hini. In
ttw KktD ol Um next kliut arose a ontain man (AJiadaru) who
cUiMd IS Um broUMr ol liM«tti^ «>mMr.sad 1

the owner oonflrmcd by two praeMlnf ktags of bsvlav becB
no brother at all, Sinoe the latter owner waa now dead,
his ton wan in iwriMeHfion, a[i>i the rt-M^nin^' klii^. obviouily in
doubt, not nnly c.ilN-d in thf »urTivlni{ tirotlifm of the orifpnal
nwm-r, I'lit ur'l> r« il in nr.!i ,il - tw'tween theaonof the ' 'inflnned
nwiii r aii'l tht jiNi iiiln liT' tJicr of tJ>» original owiipr.^ liul the
iwcudo-hroltier did not come to Um ordeiU,* and died the Hune
year. Tbemipon the king Pot Um soo ol this PModo-broUMr
to Um onleat with the eon of Um fntkmij osnlliiiMd owner,*
The oidcal took nlaoe in the etlv IhUBkiairi, but the ritual is

not described. The result waa tliat the aon of the owner oon-
flimcd hj two prri'cdlnf kings was declared deso.* Obeloo^
Ui« ocdea). ^! a < uiuiibd iB |il«ilei Mo MM rtfM, dM aot
Involre tlH' druv.tn»gst Hs glJIl sesS litfcl DtlMlStlhS
wiiard lu the LUxle.

We have probjibly to do here with a tiio<Ufied form
of the water ordeal. That it really is a water
ordeal performed on the bank of a nver is proved

a passage in the Babylonian Job, where the
triumphant suffenr praalenaB hie delivenaoa froai
unjust torture.

' At the (bore o( Uie river where (men) ban ''the lawsuits of
mankind.

My forehead waa ihnre<l of the markol • slatfrn. . . .'

The Babyloitiau srliolms wrote til* followiag
comment upon tliis p:i-sii;;c

:

* " Uhore of the river " mf.vii'< " ora,';Ie of Ood."

'

We have liere the satui' phra-se for the ordeal as
that einidoyed in tlir Cassitc lawsuit described
aliove.* As 1fite as the 7th cent, we find a lawsuit
settled iiy this wuter(Q eideel fa the vaiga ef
ijhamash-shum-ukin.**
iThen«nlnilv«rtsaqliqridkSN^«M>-ufr.M^r, rssBy smbos

' he who aocQses of soroeir.^ Ths verb (oMru > «Mr« mesas
originally ' to hind,' ' to (urround,* and is emplovcd in Um pi'ti

for ' to Mnd by a ctirw,' 'to ban,' ' to aocuie 01 banning,' and
alao in the rrdnrrd M n»p of ' to scoose' limply, and may \m
eiti]-ilnycd olonr:i >r\ ii' i-uaations.

3 Thjit till- |<aju.^i> n fim to an ordeal waa recognised flr*t bgr

l-eincr, OI.Z — — .....
y.i 1: (« ni\c

* I)U}t'p<i anS f

a tA)>l<'t (onlerlnK them) to an ormcle o( irod' W. SISA
Bal,^l:nian UuundarK Shmft and MfmorM-nSkl$ litis
Brititk MuKum, London. 1912, p. IC, It. S«).

*Am Urti ia Ui la Mik {ih. v. 4) » It. p. 17. 14.
* /na Urti ta Hi ina iU i'arak iiuiri Uu MariMt ItmiUfri-

Nfur itiammt, 'fajr Um orads ol god, is the tUf f

SudokkodmiNwirw *
"

*/Uwra.Hk*asiri .

* Ttet set whoOjr osrlata (
*U Um rsigB el Nab«l«akln.«pii o< the viilth dynaatr

oocorred a long and Intrlcat* lawsuit in wliich tii<^ kin^ took
part, ricre »«iiln the klnif orden two lltit.>i.t'. mi a i;ui>or

allair to paea the urdcai (arm Urti Hi Upurina, Ut: sent '.tiem

to the orsde of god*} sod «n* el thsm 'was lound clean'

|iaju.^i> r>. Itm 10 an oroeai waa recogniieo am aj
tiv. 477. The phrase iswiUtaaBsrUfialdsagnMMS
.vo/A. sMl BMue 'SHMlsetfJ7
inaUtHta at «| iii siliaia<fciws. 'lMwwtsttsm

«asclMB'(*> n. I1t%
r Had,' 4L«;_Ml a «sst to a msffle Isst
trlata(V. Ib»ttn«m, 476, .10).

^**»VIIsifc^' hr. PMl m, aa.



•14 OBDHAL COaltfo)

Hanoften tha ocdwl of tte (wth
h mam vhkh «add not to aattM fegr 'iiM*

of SinmulMLint of th« T«t R«bTlonl>n
of Ml «st*t« 9Uni ttv U |si|M•4^ {Kkrtt^er of their

Um r»lat ol tb« UthtT • I'litiiin*. The cm*

iiMod* of Um CMu

dMm h«ln (Ifnad ui ifrMBMnt not to oooipUin mia. Bat,
kwlii(«uptdoa ttM Uito baatiMW paitiMr wma •till rwtainiBf
pH» •! Um UMor tMd Ma aAla Mora • wbo
ouMcd him to com* to UM tanpla ol um ma-cad and pui th*

• Erib^in b* K**'* over to the t<-iii|>l« of

mtHltlod In tti* t*ni|il« o( th* (uo-rod twion nin* witoMMa,dUm h«ln (Ifoad ui ifrt " '

kwliic«uptdoa Um
"

put of Um aMata.
oauflcd him to coma
ori1*^ttl of the ooih.

r
-

r jjiaminj. At the great gut* he awore " Wliata^
airer belonged to aimgamU tram aUaw to goM !• DOi la mj
poawtan,* aadwmwmM tMrMSMMMk *

TIm Coda of fuuaanU dm mu^fSwm th*
flvdaal of tbo oath aa a maaaa of Mlf>roetlfieatioa
wImii so ovidenca oaa ba addnead.

M.g. IW proeklca for tha oaaa of a own wh» baa captarad a
maawajr aUea and tailed to guard him until he oould ba bandad
over to hi* oamar. The oaptor ru aupiiowtl to hare aierciaed
all poaidble <!are to prt-rent the eoopa al the aUve, and he ia

put to the orileal ol the oath. II h« eweare in the name of a
god that euch waa the cjutr, he rleani hiaiiM-lf <^f etjitpicton.

The Code [imviiius tin- jyimu onieal for an a^jeiit

who, when travelling fur a nienliant, i« robl>e«l of

hia money or Kooda. In that i-aM?, the agent beinK
alooe, DO evidence oould be adJui-ed to prove that
he had been robbed or that he had diapcMed of the
good* for his own banafit. If be takea an oath in

Bm whm of • iMlttofe to toa boM robbad, he

Mdlufy kail ospiwrfM for ^Mir i

ecdaalef tt«oalhfi*tomato a doani^^befc
the
fore

god.'
Thiu ( yXA ol the Coda provldea lor a thriilierxl whoae flock

taaa barn viattcd by loine loourire or preyed upoo bv a lion, la
•itliar caa* ba ia sot reaponaiMe to tba ewaar Mr the loaa
'TlMlbapbtrd before tod ihall niake a claaaiinfaad Mil aailM
ol the iih<'r|>f. .|<l nhall take upoo bimicll lh« damaffa to tba Mil.*

In till' (In iiion of inheritance the elde-it brotbor
OHually acts as cxe«ut<jr, and he oft«u submita to
the ordeal uf the oath before the emblem of a fioA,

obriooslv to fre« himself from any suiipiuion of
having cfefraaded the other heirs.* Owin^ to the
terminology and the pniftiee here descril>ed, the

Slace in the temiile^ wliure nien took the ordeal of
le oath was called ' the pl««e of deanaing.'*

OlM si*. [U111 m-iT*. Ob atoMir i«iaitd tSiSS^ tt tba
oath aec Oath (SemltieX g. LAMODOlf.

ORDEAL (reltic).—The main n^fi-rnncen to the
use of the ordeal among the Ce)t- iHi ur in the
IrLiih and Wclnh lawn and in one of the Iri»h
niythioo-roinanCic tales. There are also some
apparent references to it in claosical sourrcs.

z. Claasical references.—Cu-sar, in dc-i rihin;^'

the funerals of the (Janis, ^ays that, whi ii n man
of rank dies, if the circutii'^tiini-i'.s uf liis<l.-;ith are
BQspicioua, luH relativ(>--i liold an exatuinnt !n ul Ium
wives after the iinitliod adopted towanli -lnve-H,

and, if tlieir guilt is discovered, tlR-y arc l^iriured

and pat to deatli.* Probably Home 'kin<l of ordnU
waa need aa a method of diacovehug guilt. J ulian
matoof ttoBUaa •• an 'ioeorraptible judge of
iaiMito' UMBV tto Odla dwaUing on Ua banks.
drowning tto «hUd of tat «DfwkfBl vlfiL but
natoring it to ita mothoi'a ana wton Ito birth
mnkguimata.* The method oaed ia daaeribad in
a poam in tha Greek antholosy. The child was
pat on a shield bv the haabana and thus consigned
to the river. Tnia ordeal ta connected with the
Celtic cult of rivera—the diviaa rivar aoting here
as a judge.'

• M. Schorr, AUbabvtoniteht ReMturtunden, Leipitir, WIS.
BO.t8il.

• 1 11X3 ; lor another ordeal bv oath aee alao } 249 ol the Code.
» Ubimbu. 4 Hchorr, no. m f.

• Jk. no. 170. 16. The ordeal of the oath In caae of a oiurdar
wOl be foond in A. UnKnad. BabflonttelU Britft, Leipdc, 19U.
BO. «1S. ^ '

• O* BtU. GiUt. ri 19.

'^.ialt OnMa. la. US (ad. Dtdol, fl. U).

Intestt a Mrth lata
oold w-fttem of a river in onlcr to harden them.' b'jt doea

ata,, the WAter unle»l wan det-Hlf-ni diffcn-atl II & jKrpw>n

floatvd, he wiu JuiVt^l i^uiltv, the water rtrJtH-Uiitc hiin ; if he
aatik, he «ui iiuKxrvnl, tbougb be waa druwunl, lur in thu >

tiM waur faoalvad bim. XUU nsUtod waa i

la lha M if wV

WUkll, tur IQ thU CMMC

s uad bottJwUgW^

The dnel aa a niB— of MMBag dianntea iadm
referred to. Poaeidoalea atatad that fbrmariv in
Gaol at feaata the atrongeat seized the thign of
tha animal aenred up, and, if any other warrior
attempted also to take it, the two fooeht and tto
victor received the ment.* Among the Celtiberiaiia

of Spain, in 206 B.C., I*. Cornelius Scipio Afrioaon
foond tliat recourse was had to the duel by two
•ona of kings who a* bmthera had held the same
throne, in order to settle the succeftsion. They
refused Scipio'a arbitration and wi-shcd as judge
only the j-od of war. Much later Silins Italicua

said that this duel wa» ronforniable to the nationai
cuhtoni.*

2. Irish ordeals.—The well-known Irish mythi-
cal story of King Cormac's adventure in theland
of promise with the go<l Manannan contains a list

of ordeal."* wini h has a i !o-t? r(jrri'~[H>ni:i iir>> to

thoite reffm-d to in the Irish Iaw-l»«jks ami rvea
to explain them. Some of the oriit.'.<ils in the ILst

and the explanations given of their origin are
doubtless mythical, though that only serves to
show how firmly the use ol the ordeal waa tixed in
Celtic caatom. Moraan, aon of Carpre Cat-head,
ia aaid to have bean boin with a membnuia <

hia head, whieii alliBMlalr tooam n '

to waa placed b ttoM ud (to Mflo *!

wrnn' {Maaed over him. A coraring of gold and
rflvar waa now plaoed on it, and it waa oaad to
test CoUi or imiiMenoe. Placed ronnd the neck of
a gauty man, It ehoked him, bat in the case of the
innoeent it expanded and dropped to his feet.

Another collar of Morann's came oat of a fairy
mound, and, iilaced on the foot or hand of a guilty
man, it cut tne member off. He obtained a third
collar from St. Paul, and wore it round his nock
when delivering judgment. Then he never
utt4>red falRptiiKHi. MtM-hton's a^Ize wa-i plaoed in
a tire of bltiok tiiom until rud-hot. The tongne of
the accu»e<l was thfn pa-scd over it, when it oomt
him if guilty, l>ut Jul hnu no liarui if In; were
innocent. .Vimthir unie.il wa.i tiiat uf Seiicha,
who cast two luts out of the lire, oii«> fnr the
a(rii'-p<i, one for the king. If the accused was
^.Hilily. tlio lot cleaved to his palm. A poet's
iiuautation was tirst Miid over the lot.*. The
veiuiel of li.iiiurn waa one which lii.i wife obtnined
from a fairy mound beneath a well. If a man
uttered three false words under it. the veAS4<l

separated into tluee parts, bat, if three true w onls
ame ^potoa. ttoaa nnitad again. The ordeal uf
tto Hint dark atonaa aoniiatad of Alluig a backet
with boff-atofT, eto., aad flMfaut in it f

'

white, Uack, and speelosd. u a
white stone oat, he had spoken tmtll} if tto
black, falsehood ; the speckled stone daaotad that
he was half-guilty. In the ordeal of the canidron
the reasel wiu, tilled with boiling water, in wfaieh
the accused placed bis hand. Ho waa scalded if

guilty, unhurt if innocent. Another ordeal waa
that of the old lot of Sen. Three lota were oaat
into water—the lord's lot, the oUave's lot, and th«
lot of the accuiicd. If he was guilty, hia lot sank ;

if he was inniK-ent, it tluHted, as in the case of the
child in the Rhine. Still aaotber waa that of
Luchta's iron. This inn VM aOVB " '

> relitim, viL U. I.

iHtaaaar fMb oaat.) a^a: 'Ua Ball
pwsoBS sad toaa provas Uwm fauoMnt; it lajseli <

arovas tbam friiltr' (PL cxxr. M8> Cf. J. Grinun, :

MMAolan, tr. J. 8. .Stallvhnua, London. 18«<J-K8. pp. UfT.
* tlbaamia. tv. *0. « Uvy, szviiL U; aiL ItaLafLtirL
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ORDEAL (Celtic) SIS

Tba tODKU* mi put MroM rvd'bnt mIw, 'AcUpoIu
trM'l*rl<MM<l u 'ol Um borw-rod M tha ntfaa^Bint,

o

kll ooffln, or of Um cooMcnM tn*.' FnMUy It ma w

Rrittiiny nn<l olitiiitifd by liim. It wns Imllowi"'!

\>y wizard-, tliin iiiiule reil-liot ami eti on tSiP

palm, v.iili rc>ull.> sitnllar to tlio«e of the atlze

OTili'iil. I'lio <.>riU-4il uf waiting at ao altar tva-
aistvU of goitig uiiie tiniM roand it and then drink-

ii^ WAter <Mrar whiek a wisard'* incantation had
komi said. If the perKm wa« ^lilty, the token of

in was nianifeikt on him ; if innocent, the water
did liim no harm. This ordeal is said to hare been
hrou^-lit by Cai Cainhrpthaoh out i>f tlip land of

Inracl, ftixf it has fMPiiie similarity to that dt'soriWd

in N» f)"*-. Th«! toxt then pues on to tt-ll tlie

story <it Ciii nmi' arui how he ohtained lusuup from
Matiannai). 'I'he cii|i brolce when three wurda of

falsehood were spolten, bat was restored if three

true words were spoken. Manannan showed ita

Muwiiliiii to ComuMi Mid Umb fwv Uaa tte cap,
andhe «ft«r«ranb uaed It to dtauBKnlih traih and
falsehood with the Oncl.'

,st-.k*^ oWrvi*^ that, if >loruin'* three cv>i:ani arc dilferent

uperu ol on* coUu, snd, U Badutn'i Slid Connftc'* vwMb arv

Idcntloa. iMiwmM nda« Hm «Mtar«( tkaw^Mlsto Din<r

—tlM Dimriwr a( tiM dIpiM umattuMmt to kliv BMa la»
books.

A pos'Wii.'i-' ill "f the Urt'hun law tracts spcakn
of the ordcuN "f tin* n.izi', i>f the chip of an <j1i1

tree, of the l.or-tnr ItrnliHrnn ;Iia<iurn's vt-ssel), of

the three ftunes in the darl(, of standinK at the

altar, of the cauldron, maA at tke holv dranght,
Mul Uiey are aaid to be tort* eataUiahed bv St.

Patrick in the reign of King Laegaire to decide the
dispute* of the men of the land.' The method of

using some of these is also explained, though in

»oiiie instances the explanation ui obscure.— wold
, or of

I some
meicsodot. UMsrBsatalfaaii'lsfliMMd.'i.t.ta. "(ood."

nsad to aucn or bonl •mndtr,M H mnstnsd psrtsetoo ths
hand of t)M ii|>rii;hl,' Two Diyths ol Ms orlsto sn tbm riven,
one Ltirropuiidini; tu tlatt In the ilory ol Oorniao, notM thst
here l>omt) or tta^lornn U the namv of the wammii who obtained
tlie vcmel, not of bet husband. Tb* (floss on tho ihn r torca in

tlir 'tutk i; ' i.f. CO put thm ttoam in s dark |iU> i-. i tj't i kli.l

tiiz'M. a white stone, and s blsrli oi>«.' Tbca* were |>atcan i<-»ti<.

Oh thf other hand, the on1r*la umhI hr rhri.t*ianaajul insUtutrd
by St. t*atrick were Jot, oiriarm, an<l i^uM.v ii. Airitrm irrini

to mean standinn at the attar, rloaaed aa ' alanding at the aldte
ol sdorstion ' ; hence It Riuat have been paean In origin, (it

the cauldron it it said that ' what makes po^n testa ol them I*

to faring/Ma lo them '—nrobabhr tbs uss of sent oU pagan
IncMrtstieMordMUBM TO»My<WMiglil laetewimighm i j

•t 'ths book drink. nWb m tbaioat «( UUSgbn, ita

psrassl on ml«r.'*

The ordeal of the red-hot adze ia_ specifically

niefitioncMi in one MS in connexion with the case

of a woirinn clearing her character from chargca
affectinf,' it, wlien she had failed to find living

compiir^'Htors, She ruhWd her ton|,'uc on a red-

hot adxe of bronze or on melted lead (not iron—

a

proof of the archaic charactor «f tM»wdMlK The
•die waa heated in a fire of wma arUadc^hom,
miskal tree* with the Irlak Odto. Thm MS
dweribea this aa ' a dmidieal oHmL** Tim red-

hot metal ordeal ia of wide occurrence—among the
Araha, Hindna, and Chinese. The ordeal of the
cauldron has been sulficiontly cxplaiiK.-il in the
referent » from the «tory of Corniiu-. The uliraM
used for it fir cain:, ' the jirixif of tho iliuldron.'

Instance!- of its u.sc in the laws are foiiml in the
case where dlfttraiuing or di^tresM is deferred until

the Jir caire has taken place in connexion with
some other prooeaa, but only when the man ha.s

into w 'oxtoiM tanitoir;' ibr it.* Again,
ormeinbers
y or oonoem-

1 J%t tritk OHteaU, Cmaoc'a Adt*ntur* in tht Land ^
rnmim^mi. mi U. W. Slelns. in R. Windisoh aad Bhikas,

.... - . ... ft,tnt>

UioSMjtM, i«. tlM uswtaiB familT <

of the tnbe smuggled in nirreptitiously

• 1. VOvKj. Mmmmt m* Omtm tt tilt

.

whoi-e peiiijjree doubt had arisen, could receive
no .-hari' of the family land until they tendered tho
proof of the cauldron.' Again, the illicit otTspring
of a harlot or of a woman who abeoooded fioai bar
hnaband mnat not settle among the tribo witlKmt
invitation or the test of the canldron or of tbe holy
expurgation.* In the case of the dubh/ln« tho
proof of the canldron ia called /r di, ' teat of God,*
allowing that the older pagan rite had been Christ-
ianized. In earlier times the water itself pave
judjfincnt ; now ti.>d j,'uvu judgment tliiiju;.:h tlie

water. This ordeal, " hith in of wide wcurrence,*
is referred to by St. (Ire^;ory of Tours in the caae
of two ecelu!tia8tie«, one herulical, one orthodox.
One of them suggested the judgment of boiling
water. A canldron was to be plaoisd on a lire and a
ring dropped into the boiliiig water, and each waa
to attempt to draw it forth.* The ordeal of tha
lots cast into the water haa a certain parallil to
one .siiK'^-ested by Kin^' Laegaire to St. Patrick
and the Diiilils. They were ti,> throw their respec-
tive isHiks into wnt«r, and he would honour nini

whose books were nnhiirt. I'atrirk agreed, but
the Druid* di.'<s4'nti'ii l»TauN« the saint n-^'iirded

water as a god (proUihly a reference to baptism).
The ordeal Dy fire was offered by St. Patrick. A
Druid woa to go into a closed house witb the
MiaVa efaaanble rawMl Uoii and one of Maataika
waa to wear tho wlsafd^ tvnie. Then tha home
waa to be set on fire bo that 'God mi^ht deal
dooms.' The wizard was burnt, though he had
gone into that side of the house which had been
iiioiBtcncd.'

The idea of water, cold or hot. "en in^' fur nn
ordeal i» further iUiiftratetl hy ihe I'm t ', it imd
air, Kun, moon, etc., were taken u-< .-ureties for

(idulity to an oath. They destrove<i the oath-
breaker, aa in the case of King Laegaire, who
ilamaniiail tritato aftor aafe todo
so. 'God*ial«aiaitaBva«waBiiCaiaiikaBtha
kine.'«

Tlie casting of lota waa wd hf the Draida aad
in much later timesi waa common both among tho
Iri.^h Celta and in Brittany.' Dut it is referred to
in the Lnie* as an ordeal, it.t tec hniral name being
crana-fAur (<wnn, ' tree,' 'wtii.il,' 'stick'); hence,
perhaps, small pieces of w<«Mi « ere used, though
it is Willi in ( )'rurry's Mnnnrr.i and Cwtotm of the

Ancient Irish that the crann-rAur consisted of

putting in a box or not blaak, wUto^ and rod
pebblee, from which tna aoanaad draw until ha
drew either black or whita. Bladt naant guilty,

white innocent.^ This b tba Oldaal of the three
dark stones in the story of Cormae, and doabtlew
there were various methods of the eran«.eJI«r.
The Lnict refer to its uhc in a variotv of raacs

—

e.ff., in that of the dubhjhn-, nlternalely with the
proof of the cauldron ; in thnt of un unimal killed

in a pound by other anim!il> ; nml in ral others.*

The lot waa approved of by canon law in Ireland.'*

The duel or comhat waa alw reoognised aad is

mmtkmed in the Lmetj but it liad to be gone
through according to stnet rule. It was illegal to
Oght without verlial engagementa, riz. 'without
proper security b^ word of mouth f. r restoring or
righting the thing about ^^h1< il he gives the
challenge.'" This apjiears to hitvn lieen in a cane

of debt, and hence the duel after verlml i nuntte-

mcnt.i, literally 'eontract-s of the lips,' was lecal.

EUcwliiM' llie consent of relativea to the duel
1 Anci'r.t Lavt u/ Irtland. Iv. »M, !8» f. » /». r. M7.
> H. d'Arhx>)i de Juhalnvillc, Stndu mm U dMM

ParU, 1&96. i. 32, 34.

< <U Glari* jrartyrmn (• Jfirae. L)l VL
* Stokes. TriparUU U/t, London, iMTdB. ML.
J
/». p. M7. * J- MrfSs,wwm

• l<M(fni &m,t^tLt£ iL at «t aft«r.m

«
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OBDBAIt (OhIiUM)

Meina to have been neoeaaary, and, who* (hat
consent waa obtained, tba netor who dsw hit
opponent waa not charged with morder.

II It b* k WMlbU adult that is diawn Into the oomtet-flcld
with the oonwnt ol lila lunlly, sad If tlier* waa no crUiM

snaM^Ha It saaapC't

Witnesses were also neceaaarjr, the ^Iom npon
a story of two men about to engage in oomutt
kIiowr :

' There waa nothing to delaj thm fMm
engaipng in the eomb«t eiMpt (hat thqr h$d not
a wiinesa.'* WlNn tlM WWllntMrit WW *lawfnl
spoU ' htoanw mad Mmym* aln bwM s|K>ii

to Om iMor.* Chob law attribatad to ht.

Filtiiek tlM vagwdiag of tbm dual aa an offence

MCittag exeommnnicaUoa fcy., la tiia «Ma of a
dflMor who, in spite of praol^ tadai Ut d«U and
iMd raeonrne to cumbat.^

3. Welsh ordealt.—The Welsh eodea do not
menti<m ordfiiU, but a lato traatise states that
there were three ordeal* W (he law of Dyvnwal
MiH^linud, for theft, for gtuawu (tnorder or coiii-

poiiitiim for murder), for treason to a lord. Thny
conxi-^twi of Ihfl hot iron, thi? btiilin); water, 'by
putting: tliu limb that ilid the deed tlierein," and
combat to such as shnnli! (!eni:iiid it lawfully.

There was no puni-linicut ii>r the victor in the
combat, for it st'Kid insteaii of itroof. But in

aiiii-tidiiig tlie laws Hovl the Good and his jud^'es

obwerve*! that thin was not just, and they estalj-

linlied [>r*M)f I'V iiieii.'' ri;e~L' iliree ouleals rui i
e-

Bfiond to those alrcAdy desintu'd in Irixh jiro< eilun',

and, though the reference i« a doubtful one, llii.H

lilieueiMt tends to prove that the ordc&i bad actually

been in one among the lirythonic Celts.

Lmunu.—Tbit is cited thxourboat tba arUcda.

«. Am MaoCuuooH.
OBSBAL CCUuMK-Tha ma of (ha jtkUdal

Qldaal is <%ma is now mainly eonfliMd to the
moui(aiiioiw distriota of the sontb-weat, where
numerous tribes of non-Chinoae origin still main-
tain themselves in semi-independenoe. The decay
of the ordeai is due (lartly to a growing disb«licf in

the superstitions which supported it and partly to

the pauful teaohinKs of expmence whioh oompelled
man to realiie ita fallibtlity as a test of tnith. Ita

diaappearanre, however, leaves Chinese legal prin-

aiples unallected -, Chinese law never accorded it

theoretiral recognition, but merely granted it a
UKjre or less grudging tolerance as a conce->.-ioii to

immemorial custom. The tart that the notions
and practices relating to ordeal have been regulatod
and modified b^ custom, not by law, explains why
vanr few explicit r.'fcr.'iu ci t<i the aolgagianto
be found in the Cliir.e-e law U>ok^,'

There is, h<i\vrvcr, an interest in;; |uis^jige in that

constitntiniial haii'lljook of the CUou d}'natity

known FiH tlic f'h'iii I.I |n.-eribed to the 12th cent.

11.C.), from which we leArn something of a legal

practice that seeniR to have closely approximated
to what we understand by ordeaL \V e are told

that before a litigant in a dvU aoit was allawed to
tato tiis eaaa in ooort ha waa rmnirad to hand in

a ahaaf afaomm (W «r IflO). utf (hat in ttioinl
InMataA bj privato Individvala the

were called apoo to deposit in ooort a
•MaUad ooantity (80 eattiea or Chinasa poonda)
ot copper.* AMwmag to the best intafpra(a(iion

1 < Book of Alelli,'.iwiMt Xaw. UL m.
*/6.i. uic t7».iiLsaa
« IXArbalt da JatMUBTOle, L M, U. 100.
• Anettia Lam mud IrutituUt cf Wala, UmSoa^yUUp. TOT.
* In thb f¥1lpM^t ChiitA And Indiik nn at ona. OL SBB xxt.

[1886] p. dl ; s.-e K. B. Tj lor, 7 1*, Uindaa. U08, L 1«1.
Motitemaleu. D* FKmrit <tt4 Ms, nviii, leCUdMiw wwiifte rii,

Pariri^-&-T»), ramaAi Wisr Hir Um MritekmUM iar ertssi
waa iiot a thing lacalfarOldriBi^haftinsyitvaMlyaflMd UpSB
mod tcfaUjrjwnBi&id.
t8NR;BM»£efMf(a>24flHiikUSi,ILni;aiMl SBB

zri. [UttJlOt. ThsGUntssiMld km tnnaUtad ' oopjiar ' la

of this procedure, whan a litigant or proseeatar

haadodu a ahaaf afanmn or 10 aattiaa of eoppar,

Ida asUoii waa anhwlMi to fand waa probably,

indaed, aaoaanMuad hgr) a «iman daelaration of

tba jamaaof EbaaaMaadaaalf-aoadamnation to

rinhWIWM jwh*""^*' if be were guilty of uttering

vntena atatMnants or malting false accusations.

The arrows were emblamatio of unswerving and
unerring tmth. ' Straight aa an arrow ' waa, and
Is, as well understood an expression in China as it

is in the West, and the arrow'a flight was regarded
as an unmistakable symbol of moral rectitude.

Similarly, the prosecutor who brought accusationa

against another was cxficcted to show jiroof that
he was williiij^ U> abide kiy tlie con-eiiLii ui t'!! of a
complete elucidation of the rii_:hts and wrongs of

his case. The metal which lie ile]M«ited in court,

wafl a synilml of the justice' to « Inch ho made his

a]ij'< iil. Iti denmndiug justice ji^jaiust Ills <i|ij>onent

he iiiviike>l retributive justn e ujuju liim4t!lt if hi*

ui i U.S.II ii.ns were falr;e. Henee the man who
shriuik fruiii an apiieal to the t«tit of the arrows or

the ri;i].[ier was confessedly uncertain of the truth
or justice of his cause, or was 8e<'retly aware that
his opponent was in the right. Thus, if only one
of the parties to a ease Tentured to saboiit to the

tesl^iud^paaat went a^aiait titoathv bgr d^anlt.

_ latooH
wUflh is to fin on tba

oath-breaker take effect at once, it then becomes
a sini condemning the swearer— in fact, an
ord^.'* Lack of detailed information makes it

difficult to decide whether the arrow and metal testa

referred to in the CAom Li should lie regarded
as ordeaU or merely as quaint and picturesqua
methods of oath-taking, ft is certainly tnie, how-
ever, that in China, as eUewhere, many of the
usages conuect'cd with oath-taking are almost
identical with 8ome forma of ordeal, ami it is not
always easy to draw diHtinctions bttwe> n the two.
A Chinese chronicle contains an ao< uunt oi the

following epiwMle, which it assigns to tlie niniille

of the 13tti century.

There waa a oartaia man whoM trade it waa to aall tcmpia-
ofUs

' Certain oideah^' as Tykr 1

relatad to oattiL aa that tba
another. Let (as oniso wUi

His wcra ol intarior maJie, but.
eoatoman fcnimbiad at their micB or cximasad douMs • to
thair qaalltr, be waa in tha halnt ot oanityins to tiMlr azoal-
lancc bj cncani o( the tolluwlrif oath : ' It thlaTn«cnac la not aa
exrwlleiit aa I aajr it ia, luaj' a i^lln meet me on the rcMul and
annihilate me :

' t iie da)', aa he was i:rif«Binir a t.n lirr behind
111* ahop, he waa aeen aoddenly to Ud\

i
ul uu ibc ,:n>un<l aa

ihwu^tebi4bMnM^sd n^lVfOB^

bew
Storias of this kind, tomin^ an a 1

tion to the powers of tha sptritoal woild to tatiw
Muddcn death or calamity on the swearer if k&
words are untrue, are very common in
annal*. Confadaa himaalf, on a « '

abia oaaarfon, isaild tobaaraattarad

rondrrwl br Biot ' ifold or C«»U>er) metal.' In thb pomnai-e (

word pAn hardly mean Kotd. The amount (o )m.> j«i<l int^
court would have bcao MObibiUfs ; sod tiM obiiystioa to ps*
the aame amount in ao OMSS, Irtayactlea el tha aatw* maa
maintitude of the intertats lavolTad, •euM hsv* fanpHed th*
cmtiuit of an arhltrarv and irrational unltormitv wliich could
hiirill> lijiv«! failwl to litftot the ettda cf jLi-ljL-v_ Tl;c ohi-iaAl
U!»*-it the cliarii.:tt-r rhm, wbtt-lt In uii"!frri CIuiii-^k* tj«iiallT

•iiftiitlcs pold. but uhtch loruifrl.v imiicAltsi mcLal of any kirbd.
and was applied mdifttrentl.v to gold. 6tl\er, copper, ttn, and
iron. A modern Chinese commentator (not died by BioU
plalDS the word as ai|^i(yin|r, in this paitionlar pasasfe, nsn.
Iron oortainly aoita the oontaxt well enoayh, lor tliat aselH
would aptly symbntiie the inflexibility of Jurtio* ; It is p»Th»tia
more nn>l«lile, however, that the metal waa capper, which,
indeed, waa often )ino»n an hnanj t'uA, 'jrlUm' iron,' and
which, thourh a ductili- mruil, h»» »ii cxi-cptional rie.-rtf ot
tanxriiy. Wa team from oth<r »ourvc« tlmt ropie r « m la
ancient timea freqoentlv uaed in connexion with juiliciai pro*
eedure, and there woold thereloffe ba nuchinir exception&l In Its
uae here. Enirtiah rasdsis wiU Bod a refereiu* lo lb» am ot
copper io Judicial peMtsdlsM U 9, LsCM, CSMases
Bonckont, IMl-TS, HL pi l. m,
iSBrUxx. 174.
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* OMitaalHmat to pur > TMt to ft ladx whOM mofkl ehtno-
Mr dM noi itend bign in Dublic MtioiMiaii. A dbdpla rcn-
tONd M reoMMMlnt* with Blm lor bkrlnc doMm ; whartupon
Ogotuda* eri«d out wHli an wtb, " II I h*v« don* aurtbinc
«HBg( OMJ Ood itrlke me dead, mar Ood Mrika na dead I '

In • COlllieae lawHoit, when the atatemmta made
Ot «vIdeiioe givea by the two parties are irrwun-
eilable, and the truth cannot be elicited by ordi-

nary inolhixl", tlic [iiirtie^ nometimea adjourn fnim
the law-court lu ii iriin li-, und there pcrfurm thu
ceri-'mony kriDwri Iu rfiou— the 'ardi-nl (or

rather »Hi,'iri hy iiiipnjcutioii
"

The twejtrtjr uri}>;:i)t« hts nueuv ( U*- h)k« on*']. %n<l [• 14 till

hair f^ll iKiun uvrr hin jkhonlULTH, tm lii M^h bt- u p r<- ;» t r.riiillil

coiwleinuftt t'l ilfaci\, lit- ktn-»'N U'tLirc Ui>- ijr-.r, awI
utl«ni Ihc; word* up»-n the Lmth at whii h hi' is rcii'h tu olak^'

hi^ life. * II I ftiii K'.i''t> the chiirjf*, or if ui> «v l'It?ii--*; is un-
Injt, Df if I hiivc iiL»(U' % false atxTuiatioD [as the case nmjr" N-J,

I call upon Um kdiI to atnke oie diatl bvlun iUa alUr.' The
pronedura nuie* in detail loronilnK to looal coatom or epertal

tltrniMtaiicw. Somellirm the oata-taker procccdn bjr wriliiiK

•a a BiM* o( paiicr the pa-ko-uik, the ' aixhl ehanetan' dmot-
llf m •MtotUJ farto rctatlDK to hla pefiMM) idnillty and
MlMaftilnb. Alterlik-hlingaetiokartwoof liwenMbtknnb
MM* Un altar, and, utt«r(fis a Mt tamaf word*, oomleiuiia
blnwatl and aU hi* (amilr to death IfUwiManent to which he
hai iwom It pemlved by the Kod to be antnie. Tli« ' eiglit

OkaiBctrre' are cerenionUlljr burned, and tiw oath-taker'* lite

then wboUj at the diepoeal d the deity addmMd.
The proeedare known aa /ahwtng-piao, 'the

aeniling of a yullow miiwive,' u similar to this.

Tb* iwearer write* hi* accuaation nr ovklence, accooipanled
by an oatb-fonuula, on a piece o( white paper, tie alio write*
hi* Dame, addrc**, and rendencc, the name ol tb* t«mple where
Um ceremony b to lake piaoe, and the nam* a< tb* divinity
invoked. TJm! oath-lomula rarl** aocordiof to ctrconutaooe*,
bU k uamily framed la Mdl twma u Vbtm : ' U I did iMuid-
ML najr I di* Mon (oaMt ta-dar I ' or 'It I bava epokeo
luntr. ma I ntew ba aUa to luad ap ania I ' The wbil*
paper la folded np and endoaed in a eoTerfnff nr rnrrlnpe n(
veunw p*j*er, which U then oommltted to th* rsin--. ^Mit n it

111 ' II wl.i-l!y coDsurnfil, the belief is that th 1 1. 1 (^'_\ Jnu?

reachtrd Ita desUualloii and that It will receive the due alicciUuu

ol Iba god wboH intcrventioa baa been inviud,'

JUt• nil«, the tieity in qaeation is the eKittg-ktutiff,

the *eitv sod,' who pnadw «vw (h* fantnaM of
the valleo town in whidi th» iHatrlet Hgfaitnte's
court in aituated.' The oeremony may, nowever,
be {terforiiitMl in other templea b^ideti that of the
rh'/ntr htftt'fj, and the deity invdked rimy lie almoat
i'\riy mil' iit t numerous goil:^, -;ili ii.^, i-r ntnonized
fK-r>iirmge-H who throDK the Taoi.nt iiaiillii'on.

It \H well known that a Chinese witnexs will

often claim the right to consecrate bit oath by
catting off the head of a fowl. This isasniboUciU
wmj of saying, ' If I atn l^in^, may I be Killed aa I

kill tbiseoekl'* This nte is still fairly common
in inland China and is not unknown in the annals
of British law-eourts in lIon;u'kong and the ' mixed
coarts' of the treaty-port*. Sometiiutw the killing

of a r«al cock is di^|)«!nI«e(l witli and a ]ifi]M>r image
of tlie animal auli^titutud. Tlu> iiiiH>;t> \s hflil up
in front of the setting ann, ami the nwcarer fiit«

otf the head of the image just as the Fun Hinkx '

below the horizon. Accordini; to another practice,

the witness pats a amnber ol beans into a faasia

and ponnds them into a paste. By thia action he
eowdenma himself to be dabbed to death if his

evldeaes is false. Yet another old custom was the
ceremonial breakinf^ of an arrow, which signified

that the witness was willing tu be broken in two if

he committed perjury. Another praclica waa to

blow out It cundlo-tlarae and to utter lliu w<ird<i,

'If I have lied, may I b« extinguished like tliis

eondle ' (tiitju huv mie/i).

It is obvious that even the most solemn forma of

«aiUi>taking will be of little practical value In

I H. A. ones. OonfiteUnttm and iU RitaU {BiiUrt In-
tvrff, ••nii nvr.), Uondon, IttlS, p. Tl,

* Kor [intt a x'ount* of theae ciutoinl see L. Wicker, Moral
Tfiirl* atut Cmtoitu ui t^Awta. Ixtnrton, 191S, p. .121 f. ; ftt>ii

II. Dor^i llfcherthfr r*tr I/s FUfy^rstittuni rn t'Ain-f, SL:u;.:tiui,

191S. pt. I. il l. ii. nil, 1, p. mt.
> Cf. a etory iu the Liau Chat, Ir. U. A. OUes, Stratyi* SUinri

/row a CMmm gWHl^ wBg^l. ». nsL
* Cf. U|g% TtL *. I. lit (t SM U*ih WOeie Arri".

^ MS*

helping a magistrate to discriminate between tnt*
and false ondenee, unless he foeb jostillMl la
assuming the sinoerity of the witness's belief that
perjury will involve him in serious difficulties with
the unseen poweis. A guilty man will hesitate to
»ent\ a ' yellow missive to the spirit-world if h*
feels morally certain that the spirits will receive it
and will take him at hi» word. l!ut, though many
Chinese— iMjrh.ip.t the vieiit majority—are riiili. r

sceptical in the-wa matters, uorincioua j;uilt la liable
to reveal itself involuntarily in some sliL'ht outward
siun, such as the blanching of the cheek or tremor
of thohoad. These aigna will bt instantly noted
by an attentive and experienced magistrate, who,
in spiteof hi» own scomfnl diKl.<-li«-f in the objectivw
elQcacy of an elaborate oath uvkin;^ cereuoninl^
will often drew shrewd and valuable dednntiOM
from the appearance and general heariag of tlw
parties and their witneraea.
The »Lij;^,'efition that the parties should adjourn

to the city teiiiple to BWe.-ir oaths ami ilii-jnttch

'yelh'W uKs^ivi'n' u^iiiilly i-oriiKM not finni the
motilstrato huu&cli but from one of the parties con-
oiciMd—not alwagn Um inoeeot one. But eases
have beon known ^lAm m elovor magistrate has
elicited the truth by iMklag the parties undergo a
bo^us ordeal of his own daviaiag. The following
is an instance of how a magistrate anoaoaded bj
this lueous in unmsj^kiDg the gnllt of aam who
bad been accused of theft.
H* Isforawd the soeaaed that bs must prove bis iBaoetoos by

suoeeaafully aiiderKoin)( the ' bell-tOQrblng ordeal.' He ex-
p4ain*-d titat ill a i^rrt^iti temple there hunjf s bcU vrht^h had
the sinK'uLsr ji-rAi r if iirte«'lini; Uh) prvftvlioe I'f ttiitves. When
toychtd bj, A thi^r, lit saiii, it would givi? fcr-.h sound, Imt,
when tfjui ili'ii h) nti-.rr y^'r'-in*, ll would ri(ii>m »iU-til. The
ntRKiftriite Uit'n i;»^ r oraerf that all the itr.*- ini-rn ii. his ([sol,

includin^f the ni*n »i-vus*^l of tbcit, shouM i<v (ii*n:hed off to
the temple and made to stand in fn.iiit of liu' tt-miile-hell. lie
himaeU followed them, and g%vti a Uiu<^h ol w>leiuiUty to Ute
procetdlng* by approaching tiie txil with raverenoe, a* tboa(ii
It w«f* a •ymbol of divinity, and utterinff a short prayer siu^
abia to the occailoo. lla> ing then caused a larn oortala to
ba •aipmdad io boot ol tiw bell so as to ooseal It Inm
he gavs saerat ordsis that the poitiea «l the htB insiltt ts
th* onrtain siw«M ba *ag«an« wttk ink. Ibis kstrlag him
dona, ks bads ths sfltoBMi sdiasas ens bar «oa sad taaoh
Um ball tgr |biiMllis| thill beads andsr us onrtain. A
number of prlfofienald as they were told, and as ca^ si Iktts
withdrew liis lisn-l tlir Iiiai,-i4triit4- uMnl tliat it WSi StaltUd
with IriV TliiTi I , I'll' tl.L' t.ini I I II 0 M.-|i.:.jl..| thiif. BllUst
ing that the ii;:>^-iiiLniLo n ;> urdit '.va il<l iiniit- tT-ie and titSt thS
bell, which h» '. h rl i i-. . nmuh 1 11 Mkiit, wouiil emit a wund If

he touched It, he j uL ii-w iiii; I uuiUt the rurtJiin as the others
had done, but l Arvlull) ahst-^liu'd Irouj tirlnviLtc It Into contact
with the ma^c bell. lie withdrew his haixl, hut hi* satistao*

tion at theeuccees of hi* nianisuvre wasihrirt lived. Uheertin(
that there was no trace of Ink on the BMUl's Anmiv, the iBaela>
traMpronipilvdet'larrd thut •.U* 'as* MS sliSM SM MlS gMlIt
of the *oi u<nl nude maniUsl. TlMNttpon, WS an toM, tllS

outwitted thil l miuie s liili i-.nitv •.mn.

Thatallili lHif,-uR onleals iiiuy often be far more
UMvful than real oiiex will be readily oouoeiled.

Tlie drawliAck in that the more succeK»fut and
ingenious they are the smaller will be the likeli'

hMdhdM^ tJi^^MB bo naaited labeequit

There is a curious boo^'oT^hiTweeaiodleil jvl^
prudence known a.i the Hti-yuan-iu, whieh was
formerly in the hands of all Chinese coroners and
was widely used in official circles up to a very
recent date. Thon>;h the l«H)k wan loiiipileil as
late a.1 liie inth mit. u: our iTii, iii:i!iy nt it.i iire-

scriptiimo ami <hrt>< tiiuis an: m.iiilft.-t'.y Uix'J on
verj' ancient fuSk Ime .iinl tlie .simiviiij^ triuiitioiis

of ^ire-liiKtoric magic, while &otue of the methods
which it urescritiea for discovering the truth in

mattera aneeting erimisal proeedare axe strongly
su;;^'eative of ordeal. We may cite, e.y., the test

of ' the yin-ynrui water,' which was no lem irrational

than the Christian ordeal of the Bible and the key.
It is, or till recently was, Chinese law that, if a
tiirin IIikIk Ills wife in the arum of a lover, be may,
uilli iiii|iiu-.ily, [lUL her to death, provided ho doi-^

it immodiately on discovery, before bis natural
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ei8 ORDEAL (Chinese)

wnith h&A liiul (iinu to cool, ami |lru^ iiktl he kilU
the lover at the hJiino time. 'VU<- projH-r way ti>

effeot the killing is t»> cut oil" Ixith hciKl", if |«j>Nil)lc,

by a single bluw of a Hword. To kill one of tho

euiUy partimi only will not excaae the homiciJc,
fur it will allow that he acted with cool delibera-

tion and might therefore have restrained hin»<-li

from killing either. The reOKon why the killiii!; is

comloni'.i i- iKit tliat Chini'se law regardn human
life Iks a tiling uf (tiuall aoeuuiit (for that ia the
opposite of the truth), but that it recoKniieii the
weakneaaea of human nature and ntakea allowance
for acts oommitted under an nngovemableiBipalM.
It aoaietiaiM bappeaa, however, that th« htubaad
ugr In oalkd vpm to pnm, in court, that hit

wm tad bar yiiBwr vim imlly ipiilty of the
oflme* far wnieh ha killod them ; and he may
have Mrion dUBmltjr in aatiaftUik the magittrate
oi lUa, if the relatives of the aead mao or woman

'
i tiMkt no act of adultety bad been committed

In that case tlie homieide ib»
' to abide bjr the reimlts of the yt»-y«My tarft

which the Hti-yuan-lu describe* aa follows :

'Take % vktvr-Jar and Btl tt with wkUr, on« luJf from th«
rivwaod Um o4Imv kalf IMa tk« ««IL> Tliii ii aUM "yin-
mtm water." Tda a atfik tmt Mir tto welw iato a fwittl;

iiSHi«tddr. tfemWlMtlMli«adteftt«<l*m]iitot«d<»n<H«
at Ibt man ami wnman anrl p1*nr thrni \tith>i.it «t4-1a> in ihr
aaair. it Ihc pair « t r^^ r: all> t; ,

t lir ti.-;i w \s ill 1 jrn tin»9

U> no** ;
but. i< Ihi'i u I r- irii:c rnl

, U" ' ? " .11 lurn l a.'k I.) bark,
onr »b(]VP Alli 1 I tir- ri[ h«-r I M !.i ^ ..-i It,.- J.if

-
'

•

Strictly »|)eukmg, tlii.t it nol a ciute i>f ordpal, hut
of divination, or rather it is a kind of fxut mortem
ordeal if we regard it primarily ra a tent of the
guilt or imiocenoe of the alain wife, and divination

U we rwaid it as a test to prove Uie guilt or inno-

eanaa at th«tanMam boabaad.'
Tbaia la laaaan to baliava that oidaal by fire was

nat unknown ia CbiM fai formar days, though the
aaiaiBony of tralkiag over hot ooals. whieh is

'Jy praetlaeirin certain localitieSj is not
~ if ever, connected with judicial pro-

__l Bnddhiat annaU there in a legend that
taUa «a «f a Vlatoiy obtained by Uuddhiiim over
Taoism bf aaaaBS of a fiaiy ordeal. The '

"
iaaarignad tothalakaant. A.n.

Certain c1i«ttnjiit«hpd

Knin.'lv 'l'j<-i U-il t'J ;!"

Offered to prove Iha" tturirn Ma« tlic t rui- rcliijinn hy ail ai>|>«-*1

tomlratie. ' Tukr 'li>! 1«>ika uf tbc l>arliariun< Ii'.<!. the ln<tlan
miaaiooarie* of budUJiliiuJ an<l uur o»n hulv mriliiiiri,' they
aid. 'and aet them aOra. U Uidn are oonwttued, let them be
baaUMd ; il oan art fewiMd, w* ara prapand to auSer death.'
nil lUfgeatioo mat irtth ttw •nperor'a approval, bat to th«
arprlae and morUSoatiaii «>( the t.vjUu. whu rvlini for their
snooMaon Nwtr pnOdniO)' in matP' -r'l, ui: ib<rlr LKMks excrft
oo* war* utterly oonmmM in the fluiic. Th.' Ku-n-d ol.Jfi u
«< Um Buddhiata, on the ovntrery, uc r- i r. - r. . I r iu -I : fi>r

'the Bamca were miraculou'lr tr>n<t< rn,' j lui.i |'. t.i.l~ n! » itrt-
UUea, hf whiicli all the booiu and imjv<'> ^iro enfolded and
supported.'

<

It was remarked at the ontoet that tlie onleal
nowadays confined mainly to the tril« - uf ui.ii-

Chine»e origin which inhabit the luouul&iuuuH
regions of the sooth'Wast. Thaaa tribes form a

(active and therefore male)
Ihereftirr fcmaleX
*. Chiiia Branch, xxxrlii. [1907J

BL
'Ordaal and divination are botli ' im tli -in roorted to for

disoovcrinc the truth ' ; but ' the onleal b uniknroue hy the
BStsoii aoctiaed to vindhsto hke innocence,' whereaa * divination
H pnetiHd hf Udid partias to llx tiM viiilt of a crime on a
Vartkwlar parMni' (C. 8. Bona, Tis aktUbtk ^ FeU-ion,
asw ad^ LaodOB. ui4, p. 1U)l

411. P. Johniton, BudMitt Chin*, Leoiton, 1918, p. 137 ff.

Cf. the Zorn»«trian rtj->ry nf the nrdcal imorf^fully uiidertroiic
by .MuqniJ in the n-Jjjn nf Shih|>r:hr 11- ftl»oiit A. I> (S/Jh' Iv.

(18l>.3] xlvii). Kur an aniusintc ar^-ount of therivalr> li»-tweeu

th« two order* ot (riar* in Salamanca in the reign nl I'hilip ii ,

and the l^ery ordeal which reeulted, aee Ooldmiith, CitLzm n/
M* ir<eid, Latter eal. OUia (Stra$tat SUrttt, p. ZiS) tall* the

r si tts BoMkM asak who ^wm t« U tkrown into a
I «l toOaa wilsr ia a aarr pit, wkaa

inrni>!<-r» of the Taoftt PTie«thr>fvl

u.\" ri'T If palninaffe of Dudtiiii^ni, l.i.iI

1 Xhlsis beeanae tha rivar la iiang
sad Iks well la irt'n (paadre and ther

* I. T. WUikanai, In JRAS, N. CI

ri.ni>iileral)le jir<»|>orti(i[i uf fhi- [M)|iuliitiuu of

Viinnnti, Knei i !ii>u, and wi-st- rn .S.'.Q-cli'uan. It

I

limy l>e oUirvid that the onli-.ih known among
tlie^e HI Jittered coniuiunitie.s fire identical with
iiiiiiiy of tlioMS practlKml by the }H-o|ilea of the Sbao

1

States, Siftrn, Camlxjdia, and Huinia, This is

I

readily in'<'oiiriteil f<ir b3' the fact lli.it Mttne of the
lndo-Chiiie.«e tiiiei are ethnoU>j;ii ally connected
with tlie I>olo, Miao, Mo*o, and other tiilH->nicn

of the Chinese M>uih-we»t, and that the latter, in

npite of many centuries of iaolation in an alien

environment, have maintained many of the i

nsa^fpsa aMi toadiAfiDBa aC tluiff ^
kinsman.*
Writing of the Ixilo, Colborae Baber says

:

'Trial bt otileal i* oomUHin. An article ot value bavinf I

atolao aad tha thM reoMlatac andlacovarad. tba paopi* of tba-
ptitea aieeHMBMsdlif Itoaisaielas-inaa, and a baadtal ofiaw
rica la iOTed oat to evaryoaa. A aelemn period of maatleatiaa
tollowa, after wbkh tlie rwiiltani is mt, »nd a n'xin ol

blood im th*' lu'jutj.fjl IMf.-vllihlx i»ln»\ » rji.- : i.lpriL

it la afflnued that the pivaa ol the (uiltjr bleed, and that a cm-

Tba*MiowSigia«B aaaeaataf a trial by ordeal
which took place aaumg a eoaamnnity of Black
Miao as recently aa 1911.
A quarrel aroae "batwaan t«ro womao. tha eldar ol witoai

objected to the younger coming to her boosa, on tba ground
that the .vouncer wuman'a viiita alwa}°* braa|[ht laui lack. Her
huiitiand. fnr iiistinre, bad died after one eurh vwil ari«i her f«m
aft<-r aivothrr. The youni^er wotnan'e tndlgnat.'nn iii::.:t> l^sr^
nui •<> intenae that violent bottiUt.v broke out between lite two
li'juaehoida finally the relative* ol tha aocuaed uronaaa
ileuianded the rl«ht ol ( Indicating her eiianuiur by maaaa ol
the ordeal ot bolting mllleC ' A day was apptristed and a great
crowd gathered to aee the trIaL A larg* oaaldron was bfougkt
out and eet over a rH<lel) prepared fireplace. Into thi* a tmm
of millet waa put to Ikill and an aie-head «vaa laid in the tiottora

of the cauldron. When the ranteuu be^n to boil, the young
womao'a champion atrinped hi* ann bar*, til* duty waa to
reach down Into tha boiling porrhlge and anatob out tba axa-
baad with Ma naked hand. It the akin wan bOatarad. tbaa the
young wtmsa'S oaoM ana loat ; it not. bar boooor was vindh
oatad. Bach aida had also wagcrad a steka ol sena Us.• [C#.
about To tnatcii out tlic asa-haid was Iha wark tt aa
initant and the nian'> lund and arm i

the Ksldtng bath. It v>a> rliar therelMe 1

waa not tJ»e mIniatCT of l«id luck." •

We may conclude by citing a oomewliat similar
ca.<iie of ordeal which took place still more recently
in one of tha tribal di^itricts of N. Yunnan.
Writing under tba date of 20th June 1915».a oinrre-

•|Kindenlof a Shs
tiii> proceedings ;

' Snine Qiineae workmen were enrafred In piflllnif up i

cchool building* In oonnrxiiui with mi-Mmnary wurk. \ twenty-
cent piece was miaatng one day, and the owner*, the carpenter*,
accuned the raaaons of thi tt. The mason* alauily denied tba
charge, and titen there waa an appeal to trial by ordeal. At
night. wbsB tba BilisUnary was Doi about, a lane Irtia pan at
butilnf waiar was got isadj, aad late Has a Ut-doBar was
tbrown. Tba sataoted repraientaBw of Uta aocoahg carpentf
(5r»t pot hi* hand and ami Into the water and took oat thecoin.
Ttieii the head maaon I.,mI r 'H'iM > i;t, Tr.r- i ariwnter"* arm
received no inlur>, but the niivwrin was *o i>n.i\]\ t>!jmt that it

waa many week* before he could rtaiume « rk I i naniin'd the
two arms and do not know why one wjw tii r.\ burnt and the
Miter eacaped inlury. 7%aoarpent«noonclude<l that the nia«oni
were guiltv, and etaJm that taa mlwlng ooia was reiurned to
them OS tli* qoitt while thajr wara (laeptar. 0iMh trial by
oideal ls«dla sssHBSa la these parta.'

«

LRajma.-ttii is ladieated in the artida.

K. Fleming Johkstox.

1 For an woount of the ordeal* practised among the Siamcv*
and n<i.:^lI'||tlrinl{ i>cople« aee O. E. Oehni'* art- on the subject
in Tl" -I .iii;ic (juarterif Heritv, 1895.

*
' A Journey ol Eapioratioo ta W. Ssft-eh'uaa,' Ropmi Gm-

[Ulndul. 3 lc)\.

* FL aiii. [imil tM. Tha linnhglWlW !» Is .
throu^rhout the nr East. For Japan sea art. DrvtsaTiox
(Jai<ifi*-*te>, v'>l_ iv. p. w).*-. It i* (il*o noteworthv that an axe
waa j:; !u ! i .1 hit.ui' h*:

; r-i. it ih LiM-d t'>-'l»* atti'in^

the tritpt» ot b.VS . (. fiina, though in t'hsna the axe ia placed in a
tub of tx'ilinf water, whereaa in Japan the axe ' was heatad
re^l-hut and rlaced on the mlm of the liand ' (A.).

* Sortk China DaUf Stm. Sbaagfasi. Ml Joly 10U. to
Tsdic lodia there wa* an ordaal wfaaiaby an scBossd pcrsoo wraa
'rsquindtotalws goM-pisea Iroas a vassal ol hsatadabi aad
SO? Ssssii.lMTBUHBXMKXMl>lKtL«gsaBd qaaash
(BiadaXiM.
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ORDEAL (Christian) 519

M « anl^. wbflNM to is tm^m
MvwraliDodwof pntQsdiira. Imi

ORDEAL (Christian).— Tlie word ' or.lcur cor-

rcs-poiids to tliL' (icrin.in I'tlnl, iiif'anin^,' 'jml^'-

ment,' or 'doom.' In Gertiiaii law Urlril lias kujit

ito i^eral aenae and Ordat is used with the same
dgmfiwfioii M tbe Knglisli 'ordeal,' viz. 'judg-
MBtofGod.'
TbarabiMkofordMb baa been treated too much

of
jbiiui-

donbtedly, that snpemattual pommii m called
npon to decide in a case. iuMU of iMving the
decision to human wiadom. We find, however,
tbat, Dotwitbstandins tbia nni^ of the funda-
OMBtel ooBoeptioii, taree ditferent nethoda are
mufbtijti la <ader to reach the raanlt. The three
oorreapondinK types are : (1) the practices gronped
round the idea of struirgle, the outcome of which
is, of cour!<ie, influenced by the divine power ; (2)

the group of aiii'OAl to chance (casting lot;*) ; and
(3) the group of amK-al to miracle ; thi-n K'r<>iip fa-lls

again into two RUDdivi.<tiun8 : {n) appeul l<i (i ilirct t

manifastatioa of Uod'a jadgm^tj and (6) appeal
to minMiifa— npfart aflMM* • boiMW fvaeouii
tion.

X. Tbe idea of struggle. —Tho idea of »tni};gle

leads to the trial liy luittli", which presents features
both of self-heki anil of a judgment of I'rovidence.
Tbe Bavarian law (ol. ii, sect. 1), e.a., tneata of a
tMse of trying a man who ii MMMII MMMjpincy
against bu dnlce.
A prelimliurr inrntimitlon tftliM pUc*. Th«r» must b» three

wltoewu tor tii* pnMrrulioD. If then b* oo* witncM oaly tnd
il bk sUtMMBt \m dMiiwI to Um aeoussd, lliM wUmh will

ttaMrtM fee Maid ii ta»: 'Cui

. battle in Bwnalvi law is also
I in oUmt rHpeetai eoold light by a

abetitPte ; the etng^ is not seU-Ma in this

SMSt we Snd even that the dedaion wUeh of tbe
two chaffipi«»M shall figbt for which aide ia left

to chance.
TItas (d. 0, wet. tX it a (ivcBwn bs ciius«d with itosllnc an

oa or a mitk-«ow, elUtrr ha muct punri himaall by oath with lU
•ath-lMiprn, or the two dumpion* wiU have to flf;ht, but loti

aheuldM cast to d<--'-|<lc tn n hnm Cod will Miiifli tht' «lroniclT
of Um two eilampiurii. Cf. Lrx llaiuu-ar. AlUitio (»vun) o(

, oL 4): loa ahali not ba oaK in tlia oaM ol a duel
r"%l>*kolnridia(ul7

of the stragibiOidBal, the
ordeal ofwe erasi may be ueatiaiiA
Thf cont«n<tin)r partlt-t hi> Inc to bold Ikllr feSSdib the

dnmion i« K^r:vt^j at aei i.rd:n„- ui one or OWelhirMmM hoid
o^it luiiKtr ni^h outvtrc'tchni artui (aee CafOlUarfol Oharie-
mjkgjf ol bVj on tbe dlilidon of the empire amonz hi> thrre
oni lUorctiuj, Capitul. Rtj). franc. L 129, cL 14). ft i« ncrticed

uiaa as to Uia Umita ol Ute tlirae„ „ aeih a esas tits Oayttailary lor-
i bsMls sad aiMltalsB iaalMd tba Mai \n oras.

ridOTiUy herr *nln thareMM fasaHaacClsMafttottiras
kiii«a at<.n<i t.-.i.i up tfetlr tai*^ bol tthidtt fee doaa
throuifh cliampitiitf).

2. Appeal to chance.—The nin.st interMting case
of tliio is prcMJuted by the Friaiaii lawa (»ect. U)

:

A mail hu Xxfn alaln In a crowd ; tho ana arlw claiasi ooo-
podttoo dor* not know who is tlia ala^iwr; ha emit ask Pro-
vidsaoa to decide. Ba if allowed to diai^ tap to aavto men,
aacta of wtun win havs to poix* himaeil bjr aa oath with eleven
Mtb-b«lp«ra. Thereupon all itMnild n to a church (or to a
aainl'n r<-!ir-«), and two »tirk», nrir of theni marked with a cro«
And both i« ntpp«d up \n rUi^ri wn.-il, shonld be put on the altar
or the relhu. Then. »ft<;r prayen that Ood majr «bow 'throuKh
an aviilrnt algn ' If the oaUu hare been trathrullr taken, a prieat

(or an iutioccnt bo} ) ahould take one ol the eUcka. It It be the
•M—rfcort with a oroaa, Um ssvob are dtscliarged. Otherwiae
asah eCtheasvaa maa stoeU aaik a M-iwrai.- «tick with a aipi.

alllMseeaten itioka ahonUi be •npimi up in wool and put on
theSNaSfSr on the reltcaj^aad than Ukm, . nr afUT the ntticr,

fey tka pnait rnr tlir iunosaat bov). Thr tu^in whoac otiok M
iMlaM taken will hare to pagr the cuuipi»ilioii. If the Urst
SSrea bave been diachar^cd, the a<x;uier can charge other*, but
la soeb further procevdin^e ererv accuaed oan clear himMlf by
OaSb with eleven ooth hclpera. and there can be no further
ififiral to lota.

Lot appears also in a combination wltere it would
jM^basgvaslsd.«Bd thntislattosass ofBoC <sjfrion I

ai»T«a.

.\ eo--xl example la Paetiu Jt Itnort pacit domin, Uitdth, at
Cht^u, 6. If a alkyv it ^uijv-CtNt ot a rrin^r, htit tfeSTS Js BS
|>rnof ft;,'»iriiit hnii. hit file uill Ih' ijifi led h\ lot. llMfeMaHa
would in »u(-h li i^xtt clear hiuiself wiUi uuih hrlpera.

The Salic law rf|ire*enttt here an ancient jioint

of view ; it doca nut try to make the tliin',' cusitT
for the slave, but it tiiiuiot let him liaw duiIi-

helpera. (Of course, torture very soon develops foe
slaven

—

e.g., in the Lex Vuigot)i(,rum, wUsh
compiled under strong Roman inHueuoe.)

I..ot in it.'< very OHitenea iS bSSSd OB
bilitiea lor botli sides. *

3. Appeal to miracle.—(a) Approl to mirnnilum
mani/tttation of the truth.—AconspicuouK e.\[iui|jlo

of each a manifestation is presented by the trial of
the bier. There is a description of such a trial in
Walter Scott's Fair Maid of Perth.
Oliver Proudtute baa beeji killed beoauaa be had been mia-

Uken lor Henry SmitJi. Mofaodjr knowa who oommittod tho
murder. The body la teid fai slals ia a ehurch aod tuapaoMd
pvrwni have to aiwroaoli it and to s«sar that thajrar* Innoeset
oftheoMndsr. ttialdtbsnudsMrdaMlPavtsoashiklth
eM>«etsdlfeB»«ha«rfas«f ttoafedawmepsDaadfeiasdwa

\vi(<iin tte grou
may al.no be ran;

of miraculous niani/e.stntions

the trial of cold water, uftcn
ui»e«l in casM of witchcraft ; it consi.-iteil in noting
whether a piT>«on tlirown into water will be
Kubmorged as « token uf innocence, or whether the
water refuses to receive him becamte he ia guilty.
An example of the trial of bread and diSSSO is

found in the Laws of Aotbelred (8. 22)

:

It a clerk in lower orders ia charged and ha« no " friencU,' t.t.

no relatirea, and, therefore, ' has no oath,' i.t. catiuuC lor Uiat
rcaaon taka an oath with oompurratoi*. then he muat try to
twallow braad and chevaa, 'and l«t him mast with wliat Ood
wlllelh.' Aaanexceptioo, tha aocuaadcan takathaf
evidently thi^ choirs* of the procedure de^wnded on thada
ol the court (Uelirrmiinn, (jrnUf lirr .\u<fritackiin, i. SBt).

The ceremony of trial by bread and oheeso in-
cluiled the jiraycr of which we havo M ~"

example in Uie following words

:

' Daprtoor ta, Dmalaa laeolSfl FMis
Dana, qui celum tofnaatl si tarram faadMtl,'l
termlnaati, v.Acm et lunain In nplendora lOOSTS ISolltl. at feH
tolli^ta«tik:itt4.

.J
liii Ul f \\.ir.l»), qui tSolS BBllsblllS. MtS

dnmmum Iv lui l hri<>tmu huuiili (irrce dcfMiseo, ot qui f

Ut<i>l rriinriiix r ut;l i^ui cofksentaneua eat, irula elun net 111

tM.'i] faai.Ti Mii.H' sic tlant conathctae et oU]i^t«e, uL paiieoil
caaeum iatuni noo praoualeat uianducare ' (tfr. I. 425, d. 6).

In all such ca-ses the position in which the accused
is placed niesents no natural difficulty, aod tmly
bad nensniisiBs maU anks Os trial sdaaisNin
one.

(b) Appeal to mirnrulous sttliyiti'in.—In tbia grow
of pructKOs there is ([uite a dilFcrent set of poasl-
bilitio, and the yio.'-ition of the accused is from the
outset a diibcult one. Let us take Lex Saliea,
cb. 14.
The man wfee esaaot tnd eatb-batpors mtHt fo to ttis trial «l

thf cauldron, i.^. take n rlnff or a tifnnr out of hnnbi|p water;
ijiT-.^ he w ill luivr ^ ti. iiv \ tiiji (f J ttliilUnipi). This

ctuii^c ri Litm to the trial ol "
"

robbed a tiaUaa IkSOka I

of oath helpaCS, 1
" " "

certain.

Another impnttanl examplo is
j

Kipuarian law (sect. 31. 5).

i(a«naiwfea<
not Sad<
lot.

Why shoulil such a difficult fonn
posed 7 lic< HiiM' he hiis no frii nd.s

has only ft low -t.ui.liiii; in 'cit-'.y

.

Another feature wliicli illuHlrales htrungly the
fact that niiniculoun imritication is adjudged only
in exceptional circumstancttH is that a man who
liiw been condemned] to tliat form of trial iiuiy buy
bimaeU out. Here Lex i>alica, ch. 53, is in {HiiuL

Utb«saosaBibii«paftT wouU bava topayeoOihimBga. tba
seeosad oaa, bafora iba trial. radMia bimsall by a Sns vbloh
amounta to one-fllth of the aom. CI. 4 makea an tntarsatinf
addition : 11 the ancuaed Ki*<a mora than ono-filtb to bia ao-
veraary, he may do ao, but the peaoe-monay will have to bo
paid to the public officer in anch caac. The pu)>lic authority
takca care that It ahould not be cheated ol ito riuhta (ef.

t AsUisbaan, n (Uabannaoa. L US): it a nao wantt to I

rial ol a Uoaian who • aocuaed ol havinc

itodligrtbo

of ti ial be im-
auii, therefore,
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ORDEAL (Chriistiau)

iiMcaMr«««ldfitMthinK, bnt
iportutnolirawMnomed bgr

tb* the aoMndari^t torn Mt

M •BTCOMiit about Ml ordMl, let him naJu mi mitmtut
•bam lb* prinU mwiiiwriiiattoB but mat aboot wbat wa aiajr

cdlMM'arfaiiiwiaM-).

Om mj Mk| why Bhoold not ths Menaar await
tha amfe of the trial and then elaim the whole
mni. lottead of aoeepting a part? Thai* wa«
Mrtainly the feu that tha aaonaad nigbt be sue

oauful anil thna hit

perhape alDo an imj

the ooiuideration
to be iiMolvent.

One more char&cterutic foature is duclosed by
Aclfrwl, 4 and 4. 1 (Lielwrniann, i. 50). When a
man 1ms r<ins]iired aj;iiin«t Ihv life of the kinjf

eilber direttly or by harbouring; exileo or their

vawaU, be has forfeited bin life and all that he
owns. If he wants to clear hiniM'lf, he must swear
with oath hel{>er8. Now, in A.^hclred, 5. 30 (ib.

L 244), -we read :
' He hax to clear himself thron^h

threefold ordertl.' In one of the MS8 (iA. '24.5, coL 1)

ho must clear hinibelf in the ' deepest ' manner
whiili the wit&n can nulairi. In Cnut, ii. 5" {Hi.

i. 348-S50), this occurs aj;ain and the oath dis-

appear*. Thus we can observe a gradual change :

first, there is only the oath ; then, the oath and
the ordeal ; finally, only the ordeal.

Of coan^ tha tranModooa impoitaaee «f tha
aeeoMtlHi ill daoUva In tUa own. Wttm our
wdnt of Haw waj aaaat atnaga to naka tha
dafnoa man diflaoU baaaaw tha aeeaiatian b
mum mve, bat thb ia not •BoommoB la hnman
payohology, and we may not be joitiflad avan in

thinking that we ara not lometinMa aetillfltvder
the Hune psychological motive—in acme respeete it

holds good even to-day.

In Aethelatan, ii. 7 (ii. i. 154), we find that those

who are often aubjeet to accusationr are to be
driven to the simple ordeal. Thb reUtesi to thefts.

We see the same thing in Eadweard, i. 3 {id.

i. 140), concemincr a person who is not worthy to

take an oath. What ia expected htic i- convic-

tion, unless the accuse<l is freed by a miracle.

The worst form is the trijjle ordeal, oocarring,

eg., in hi/i-ii llrum-i, 64 (ib. \. 5S4). In regard to

the niiMliiin;i» <jf corrupt people and to consjiirrn ics

of perjurers, these shoold be subject to a more
strict and illttii ;ilt formula of oath. But it is so

nincli feared tiial they way be unable to take the
oatii (as tliey would lose if they made a slip) that

they prefer the ordeal. In its 'deepesd' form as

a triple ordeal it took the shape of lifting a hhI-

bot bar of iron of three times the weight of the

naad in Hmple ordeal, or plonging the arm
al tha naad into boiling water. The

tmutm the praya and la Anglo-
ifO. L Ii9. eU 5) haAm the trial by

vad'hot iron was started

:

, ludex iustus, qui auctor pacii cs ct ludlca* «fniilateni.

dtar ragania^ «t boe IwniB, otdiaatttai ad
1 cuioMibrt

MnetUearc cHrDeris, Ita vt, taMMtM d*
iifi'le pnrp»tH> qiierrmift hrto fcrrtim Ijrnittun Ib
;\i n; t'uol pc<]p< iinmi-vriO, illr«u« apiiarnt, et risMSidpa-
l>ili< *tquo r«u*, iudwHiiA (ii wl hoc ulrttu tua la m» com
ueri utr daslUMMi^ qaatioiM taatUtaooa doailnrtBr bdqeUaa,
Md »u)xutarbMlM Mtltati.'

There are some furthej' points to which attention
is due. We find that sometimes the accnser has
to bear the burden of proof. This happens if the
accuxer requires something extraordinary—e.7., if

he challenges witneK»e«. Lex Salicn, ch. 94, is

here in point.
U one bnnc ttaa ebarg* o( (aJiie ti-ttimonr, b« ibaU pot bis

hand into lbs enldrai.aiiii. i( be takes out the fenaiawbanil^
the aocuMd Ad pajr U •blUiBfi; U. on tbs sHwr BudU the
band ia barnt, the acdiwr ehall pay a libs MHt>

Such coses show that popular tribmials in the
Middle Ages were not so passive as we might have
thought. The court could assign the burden of

pnoi to 4Mia far^ or the other, and thia waa a
giMt power. TIm bnnha of diflloBlt proof ia

generally iissi;.'nod tO tlw fWty
probable assertion.

Certain facts seem to be due to later develop*

ment. Thus in 'i .Aethelstan, 23. '2 (I.iel>ennann,

i. 16"2-164), it is tirdcrid thiit in the ciise of an

ordeal there should c^tAnd on each side no more
than twelve men ; and, if the accused liavc with
him more tlian twelve, then the ordeal shall be
lost for him unless they be willing to go from
him. It is not said distinctly that these sop>

porters are kinnaaii. bat tbw * <'i'^ profaaUj Uaia-

folk. The eeeowd might have prodaeed <

belpan fa tUa oMBk lid jet «
so eenaoB^ *a«irt laluid
to aa oath.
Another fact worth noticing is that in later

times the miracle is invokcil for the decision of

private disputes and luis M ttled down into sonie-

tldng whiut vlKht be calle<l indgment of God at
private law. Tne Domuday Book gives a nombar
of snch cases ; we shall take only two examples

:

*\nuiet probare offert se portatvinam JudiLrium qumi i>oti ita

est ilcuti dicunt' (I. 530). ' Hanr uttmu caluinptiuitur t-see

liberun \nchetel bomo bsmicri qao -unique luodo Judscttijr

lioet bello Ucet rel juditio. El alui eat prrailo protarr co iiKido
' jBcolt ad snnliilaBi dW qua rax B. Obilt; aed towa— ^ ^ ^ eancta«

rtMHe^MMHid Mkm ara thai contrasted and the

to have occurred particularly when the
lony of the neighbourhood was challenged.

IV aid people in those days look on those

admitted ia a dvil trial, but such
seem
tei<tiuion

How «Iid people In those days look on those
forms of prooeaure! From onr modern point of

view it seems preiKisterous to a.sk a person to take
up red-hot iron or to plun);e his hand into IteMtiy

water. We may quote LcA on the subject

:

In iteneral . . . M tbe renlt dap—dad moatlr npoo tboM
who admlniatcred the ofdaal. It cooliMTed an irmponaibia
powrr lo ri !ra»e or to oondemn, and it wmild hr t \pr.-tinir loo
much ot hunmii nature to aupp-M^ Itiat n.i ii ili I rj I » ield

fret|uenll)' to the temptation to atnuc tJimt t>o»c-r. Wbea
8l(ard Tborlakaion was aocuwrd by Saint 0\tl the Kiii( of tbs
mardar of bli (oster-brotber Tlioralt, and offered to clear bte*
U bjr tba led-hot iron. Kins Oiai aaoaptad bia ote. sod
Niafailed tha next day lor tbe Mai at viM tksIHHpday lor tbe irlal at Ims, 1

waa to preside OTer it. When SiRnid weot back at nigU ts I

•li'!", hf will to his rumrttdea tbat tbeir nros'peote were cloooiy,
((r tli. K;iv hft:l iirohably oauied hInMeIr tlip diath otTbotaH.
and then brought the lu-ciuatiaD acalnit them, addinK. " For
htm it is an easy matter to manaca tbe iron ord»I ao that
I doubt be will oome iH off wbo tries it against him "

; wbere-
apon tfaey boiatcd mU in tba darkaas and SMSMd to tbak
home Id tba Fteoc Istaads (Qiaf fliislil—lli aHB amu
LAing-e HcioMkHnrla. U. tlO)i Tba injoslies ttdS MMsd si
uiu«t often have t>een prvi ti>c<l. and munt hare ithakrn the
mwt robuit faith, and Hub riiiie of di»belicf wouUI n-> < ivc

additiona] atnoKtfa tn:>ui the (act that the remit «'aa not scbiom
in doubt, vlctorv bein^ equaSlv claimed by balk ysatlSS*
ISvptntUion tutd Fore^, p. Sbit.).

Fseudo.Cnnt» d» Foruta, 11. 2 (Liebermann. L
622), shown that ia the ISth oent. ordeal waa re>

garded aa an vltimum rtfM^um of uncertainty

;

the purgation by red-hot iron shall nowise be
admitted, unless the naked truth cannot b«
otherwise investigated. Kailmur, in his ll\slori>i

Nopnnim, Bnys alnnit Williiiin the l{ed that be
dedari'd Jiitlu iiiDi Lh t to l>e worth notliin(;, beaaaoe
it can be plied either one way or the other^^

Ixxu. lotx

The bat atace is reached when a very immrtaat
canon of the Fonrth Latentn Council ( 1215) lorhode
priests to give their blessing to ordeals on any
aceoont

:

' Ncc quiiqaam puncationi aqoac lementia e«l Mgldaa \ ssa
f-rri candentii ritum ouiualilwt benedictionia aato
imprmlat : aaluli nifailominua prohibitionibai da i

sine durlli* antaa pramulratia^ (cap. 18, * Da iodicio i

et duelli <:lerlcla Inlenllcto ').

The ordeal continued to linger for a long time
in local tradition (t.g., M. Bateson, Borough
VuHorns [Seidell Society Publications, vols, xviii.

and xxi.j, I/ondon, 1904-06, gives exam].k» of it

in later times) Bnt the rule of the Lateraa
a powoifBl iaflaHeei tt
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ORDHAL (arMk)-OBDBAL (B*br»w) Ml

forth Um dinet

in^ that
pnncip*]
Lrr«EATr«a.—J. Grimm. n^ufwAc R<'rA?>a/f<r(MhMr,

.t.i * Paul' VnRMniUKWv.

ORDEAL (Greek).—The appeal to God for the
MtUement of a diCBcalty in human aflaire is deeply

ingrained in haman nature, and therefore wo Lnd
examples of trial by ordeal among all the tiibw of

th« world (see J. Kohler. 'DU OlddiM der
Natun-elker." ZVi:n' v. [1S84]).

In parlifukir t!ir lin-L-k^ to have (IhvcIojm'J

many prnf tit eN bjuiwi on lh« itlt-aof a direct ft|ii>i fil

to a proniniiiuenieiit of the gods. Forms of pni-

cedure of that kind were frct'ly iwed in archixic

Greece, and lingered on in many lix^nHtiei*. The
ftroffdure of enlipht<;nt>tl States like Athens,
lowi'vcr, di^ciirilcil this line of il'/velnjitnent, and
we do not liud direct t-estimony in this respect.

Thi!i ifi natural enou^'h, as the evidence of the
ciasidcal period eoiiie» from • rationali«Uc age.

The facU reported from othtr fcwlitMW, however,

are v«rv cluuacteristio. Tlw «alfe of tlw Erinyes,

the goddeaaea of ravMUje, WM ffadlUj apt to call
" BMuniiMtaitian «f mriam power.

fm, 7) tint a nan
'

. rsHMOlbaratiiie
iBTolTine sdidoaa Mllatiiiii» was nfpoaed to
taeoBw inaaae If ha oaiad to star tha aofeoanr
«f Um Erinye* at Cerynea. Here paniduMB* u
aniiMident with the manifestation of goOtb And
the aame idea of immediate retribution appears in

the story told by Philowtratoe in his bioinaphy of

Apollonius of Tyana (L 6). It relates to the water,

9i»tfi ifiKlov AtM, which brought blindness and sick-

ness to the man wlio liad conmiittcd perinry. The
same kind of HUfterstition wan attached, it secnm,

to the IIorkoR-jtirmiii in ISithynia : that Rtream
was ronsidered :i nio.^t lioiiiliK' <nn' to swear by,

a» it u»<-ii til \>nl[ till' ]>i'rjuri'r to«!ir<is its wliirl-

pM)N. A vi-ry ' HI mu" liij'. el'i|>tiii-nt of tliisidenis

presented b\ thf h>;t>nit relating to the Wftter of

the Styx. H« -]t>a iell« us {Theof/. 78211.) that the

gods tnemt<'lves used a fonn of ordeal to make
anre of the truth in cases of dispute.

Iria was Mnt by Zeus to bring to Oiratvai s can ot wmt«r

ftMB an nndcncrouod irtrctuu (tlw StrxV Th* hdtpmU hwi to

4riak of tfast aratcr and the god who bad mad* a lalt* amrtion
would bs ovwUkni bj *ilsntag slnlm— ' wkkk laitid a year.

VlM tktenM hsd la ttto«agrM a of guilt,

4ha dattr eoavMad «( Um cHm lad ta Sttfliir ftutk«r tranMl-
Mat for altajsan sad was, dnrinir that that, daprlTai] ot the

and Wbltkeaatand Immortality on ttui gocU.

W« have no such detailed deacription as to nn

appeal to the Styx by murtala, althoup;h the oath

by the water of the Styx wiw rei,'ardi>d as an
e»[<ecially t<Trilil<3 form ut iiui !l^ utKni, The Hor-
ko>« Htreanj in Thessalia is dej*eiilM.il tints :

Oi>tov y-^ i#»>»w Xrvyhi v^riK imr airo>v*-'f "t

In » vary daliaito tarn fha HMliw of oliMd ia

^laioiibed & 8oiihoalaibil»%0iM, SMK

:

reiiiiiui

cat ^to£*< ip*wftoTVir

lis forcihly of tlie i il ofThe Mi'ipoi

rf«i-liot iron which wax 8o widely diiluhe<l iti

niodia-voJ (iiaetice, and there can lie no douht that

in this ea.He a rejjulur form of procedure before

umpires was gone through. This particular ordeal

may even have left a trace in Athenian practice,

if the oath by tha ftia allnded to by Demoatheaea
(lir. 40) may ba nfamd to tha trial bj red>hot

•rOB*
iHoBatoitaolul

not had to Uw aoodMioB tfint Nn ;

to thoee or similar pnctfoaa in» ^

axtrema deoentralixation of Oraok 1

made it poasible for the minor commonwealths to
keep ap ancient rites which had almoat disappeared
from the principal cities. We may notice in thia
connexion that tlie practice of finding oat the guilt
of a mnrderer by watching the oscillatiooa of a
nuRpended battle-axe [axinotnantia) ia laportad
(I'hny, HN xxxri. 19), although it is irapoarihla
to settle the exact area in whieh such a praotioa
was used. Something of the sonie kind was also

in connexion with shells, in the movement of

which popular aaparatitbm dltoovered indications
aatoWMpootodfdllL

LtTBUTTBa—R. Hln«l. n^r E,d, Ulradg, 1002 ; K. BMhV
and othrra, Zum alUnlru Mr jirrrht der fc'u/ttirMflaP

ccllaoM In answer to queries l>} UoiunnenK do. I90S.

Paul Vi.vot.kadofp.
ORDEAL (Hebrew). —The only UT practice

which involrea the application of an ordeal in tha
proper aeoaa of that term is deaoribad in Nn fi'**".

hwaanantodtoiiianlar to diaeloao tingniUar
tlw liiBOMBw of a iriJis Movtod bot liasband
of adolteiy. Thaa«d«aliiM«itolniBtorod bgrtha
prieat, who i^aoed In fbo iromanla handa tha
'jealousy offering' {niijp nrp), consisting of barlav
meal (O*^ nog), without oil or incense upon W,
Some of the dost of the tabernaela was placed in a
eaael full of water, and the ooblBn oath of pur-

gation was administered to the woman. Thereafter
the oath (called in v.** n^^n r^}^, ' oath of cursing')
was written on parchment, and the writing was
then blotted out with the dust-impregnated water,
which the woman wax oonii>elled to drink. If Mie
was iiinccciit, no ellcct followed; if guilty, 'the
water that catiseth the cufMe .shall enter into her
un<i become bitter, and her belly sliall swell, and
her thi^-h shall fall away' (a;!; r^) nfft npfy])—
the puniidunonttliaafsllmKapoii tin initwunonto
of her sin.

It is evident th;it t!ic i fli .i. y of the ordeal de-
ncribcd i* re<.'niac'l a» due entiiely to di^-ine inter-

vention ; the in;_'rc(lient» eniploye<l are innocuous.

No doubt ieju' oi the result oiten led to a confession
of guilt. It is e()nally clear that the result is ex-
pected to allow itself speedily (et. SAfih, ilL 4,

where an interral of from two to three yean is

allowed). Unlike many of the preacriptiona of the
Leritical code, which wan lalMT Iheoretical than
practical, the ' jealousy 'oidoalwwioallv employed
by the Jewa (Ber. 63a ; Bduy. v. 6 ; SdiOh, L UL
According to Jewish teatimony {Sd(ak, ix. 9), ft
was effieadona only when the husband himself was
innoeent, and it was applied only in doubtful caaett,

aiid Nolely at tiM request of the htisband {ib. iiL 6,

iv. -J). It is aaid to have been aboliahed in the
iKt cent. A.D., at the instigation of Johanan ben
Zakkai, because adultery on the part of husbands
U'came so common that the ' bitter waters ' hod no
effect when administered to an unfaithful wife {ib.

ix. 49). Johanan gronnded his action on Hos 4".

It is possible tliat the 'jealousy' ordeal is only

a particular instanro of the water ordeal, which
Robertson Smith and others believe to have been
widely practised by the Hebrews (cf. Hd. Sem.*,
I>ondon, 18114, p. 181). It does not api>ear to the
pre>.ent writer that there is any allusion to an
or.l'-.il in K.\ 32" (the children of Israel cor •

"
;

to Unnk the dust of the pdden calf), or in Kx
[Kng. ••"]. or Jg 17* (cf. Lv 6').

UmAima. —a SUda, /.atw xv ii-mi 1'KV-17S: W-
Nowack,XalMw dtr htbr. Arrha<

.
Yrvi\,uTf. l>i»4, II. M»-

; ths Odbub. on 'Numbem,' m/ /"<•., G. B. Gray (/CC,
Edinburgh, ISIlS), who aI»o dlni'iiwe* textual qur^u !<• winr h
tt has not be«n found nnv.'uiry to nlrr In «t)0>t jrl. !,;

,
UDLt

lit. sno, «»•>; £Bi ti. SMIII.; PRM* vU. SS-^; JiS, artu
'Ortiai' Ofc 4hv\ aa* 'Atanwj'fr IWI^
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OBDKAL (Hindn)

ORDEAL (Hindu).— I. In Vedk textt.-So
little of the early judtciAl »rooedtu« fli ths Indiana
i* nvealea to us by the Vedtc text* tlwtitli hardly
to be wondered nt if the traces of any one of the
ordeal aa a means of e»>tabli8liin^' diM|>utcd facts

are of the slightest charapt«>r. The oath in a
mmilar ase is seen by native tradition in one
tiaswujc fif till" li'itjrrifti (vii. 1(>4. 14 f. ), and it has
In i ii .u;_';.'iv-r.-(i tilut tliLTe art' tnicf-iuf the tire and
wiiJi r (U iIimK i>i !ftt<?r India in the story of Dirjjha-
tariiu> \l:i'in<l,i. i, 158. 4), while one hymn (ii. 12)

of iln' Athiiri-irriia has Ijeen inter|irt'tif 1 in-

tended t<i iKCDnii'nny the |K!rfortnanfc> of tlu- lire

ordeal, lint in all three ta«<>M the >-ii^'j,'t"<tii>n of an
ordeal ii< imniiMissihle, and it is in tln< lia'ihinnnn

Itteratnre tli.it we find not only the oath {Ait-ir- ijn

BrSAmanit, v. 30), bnt also toe closely oimniTtod
ordeal. In the PaAehaviMa BraAmana {xiv. Q, 6)

we are tuld that Vataa eetablished hia purity of
origin against a taunt by a rival by walking
WOOdk llw fire—a phrase exactly paraliel to that
OMdiB tin Aniigom (264) of SopboelM.' In tha
Chkambna UpanifodM. ltk*«arkafttedoM
of the Vedto period, w« MBS «| thtwiial «f «UTy>
lag a bented axeM afvplifld lBa«Maaf theft, and
• ^unllel to this poaaage Ium tean Men in the
Agwtda (iii. 8S. 22), but without any real ground.
Tba KanttUca 8Mm (lii 8) aeemi to refer to the
ordeal by the hot pioo* of cold. Finally, in
one tMMace of the Wlh||Wfla Brikmana (xi. 2. 7.

33) there na^ been seen a reference to the balance
ordeal as jira<'tise<l in later India. There remain,
therefore, as [iroved for the Vedic [icriod, say to

800 B.C, no more than one vnlnntary ordeal and
one apparently jmiicial, and neither of thcne
aooorda with the onifalii of tlie jiirifts.

2. In the early jurists.—The nnimp'irt.-in<:e of
ordeals in \\\<- iieriod receivt•^ njntirtuation
from the^li^rlit [Ih' i- which they occupy' in (he early
jnrixts. In tin- hh irma SiUrcu, which helonj; to

the i)L'riod from .'i'i<i n r. onwards, they are passed
over in silence by all exi i pt the latost of all, Ajimi-

tamba, whu(ii. II. '2'J. ti) tnerely refers to the uite of
ordeals as one way of deciding tlisoutcd ca.sea. In
the code of Mann the ordeal for toe first time ap-
pears aa a definito part of jadieial prooednre. It

taads in the doMit oomMamiB with the oath, and
itiiftaiii that tho Oftelf i—itioaod an merely
aoN •trfngMk foraw «f Oitoatb, aabaiMteriatto
vMoh holds good of BQad* nriwih tfanvghout
tiMir history. Tb* aomnMntalonm fa the pas-

Min of Mann a reference (rill. 1 14-1 16) to the fire

MM water ordeals normal later, but this eannot be
OOrrect : the reference is merelv to the person sub-
Jooted to the ordeal escaping burning oy the fire,

and to his not being thrown up by the water j and,
as the former ordeal is illustrated by the eaee of
VatMi, it seems clear that we have merely a ease of
fire-walking, and the second form was presnmably
nothin^^ more or less than the ordinary Teutonic
ordeal in which the jierson was thrown into the
wat«'r and lifld innocent if he fi\nk. The com-
lnt'nLjit<ir- Miy, in .i. ioril w itli the later u?<a^'e, tliat

these onieiil" «eie rewji sed for tjraver eiusen.

3. In the later juristic literature.—The Mdnava
Dhnrnui S'islr'i was prol«bly rediicted in its

present Klmpe before A.D. 200, and the first eviiletue

for the development of a^iyotein of onlejils is found
in the Smrlii of Vrijruivdlkya ond Vi^tiu, diitinj:

probably from before a.u. SijO. From that time
on the Stnfii* develop the subject in inereaidng
detail and ^n the same lines. The most important
•oeoantl «• thooe of Nftrada (•-. a.D. SOO), pre-
Mrrad fa two venioos, lirhasiwti (e. a.o. 600),
]QUgrl9«M» and Fitamaha, who am peaiiUy the
famar father eedier, the latter tathorlatar. than

etahMNmbilK

Brheepatl. The later text-books of law rely on the

Smftit, aadthe eoatinni^ of practice is illustrated

by the bet that la 17U the chief magistrate of

Uonarei wae aetaally oairying out ordeals in the
manner pteeerihed la the texts. In the course of

time many changes took place in the mode of

carrying out the ordeals, the number waa increased,
and detailed rules for their adininiiitrattcm mulii-

plieil—for the most part, it must 1* noteJ, in tlie

direction of making tne onleal less onerous on the

fterson liv whom it was carried out. .\»usiir1, the
texts differ in innumerable details, 1ml the foUow-
itij.' nre the chief jM.ints of iniiiortrtiicf in their ao-

cuunts of the eircunistances under which ordeal*

could lie np]iliCTl.

(rt) Ciindilinns of npplit'ation.—The form of pro-

cedure contemplated in all cases is one by formal

fdaint expressed in writing, to which tlie defendant
od^pes a lonnal reply ; the mode of proof is tiMB
deeidad upon, and the decision is uaaed oa the
aaeaMiflr failure of the defendant* ar glatntHtae
thaeeeemay be,tomakegoodhieeoiiUiMioB. lla
Bonaal modes of proof >eeogni«edliythaJlw|«iaw
doeoaieBts and witnaaae, with a ptefeteaaa forthe
former, and it is only when these two aieeae fall

to yield guidance, through insufficiency or oqoali^
of weight, that the ordeal can have a place, aeoonf-
ing to YAjflavalkya; the same rule seems usually

to M recognised bythe otherSmr^w, if not explicitly
stated, while KAtyAyana goat so far as to mte that,

even if only a part of the case can be established
by witnesKes, nevertheless the ordeal may not be
applied. Even, however, when an ordeal i.« per-
niijwilile, there is one iin]nirl.'mt iimit.ilii'n on its

nse ; it i!ii]ilie«i nonnallv tli:tt tlic ntlier parry ^hall

umli-Ttnkc H--^ juirl of the jirt iceeilinu's to .icr'cpt tiie

penalty appronriate, he it nierciy n line or even
corjtoral punisnment. To this rule there are two
kinds of exceptions: in the first place, if a man
desirea to jn>iiiy liiniM>lf. lie may undertake, ac-
cordinj; to Narudn, the ordeal without the other
party vmdertaking to pay the penalty; in tha
(>ec<ind pince, in cases of accusation of graveoUence^
which would be classitied as crimes in modem juris-

prudence, the king is allowed to decide that the
ordeal shall be imposed without the aoenser under-
taking to bear the penalty, whidi would be^ often
at any rate, a capital <— '

by Y&jfiavalkya ee tPMHOB aad great etas, bgr

Vina ae oBeaeee against the king and oflenees of
vioMnee fsOAeua) ] with this view KitySyaaa
agrees, and PitAmaha allows in these cases the
application only of the ordeal by sacred liliation.

Nftrada has two different aoooonts : in the first he
restricts the adminlstratioa of the ordeal without
the other party aooeptin|; the penalty to cases of
hiph treason and to toe king's own servants ; in the
second he allou's it in all cases of persons suspected
by the kin^; or denounced as criminals by inter-
course with rolitw-rs. This version is noteworthy
by rcji-.(iri of tiic -tie-i i;iid on the rule that the
ordeal tiliould never lie resort^nl to without the con-
sent of tho plaintiff, and by tho statement that the
ordeal is superior to human methoil' of proof.
Brhaspati prcscrihc's the ordeal for rulhjins. oilul-

tererK, formers of tzents, pearls, or roral. and those
who withhold deposits. Iinil iiulliorizes it- crnplny-

inont for serious crintcs or tlie np]iropri:it ion ..f a
deposit even when there are witnesses. lJut, th.>i:-h

he a<>sert8 the superiority of ordeals pro]>erly ati-

ministered to witneaaes, ha still restnets tha use
normally to cases where doubt aziaea aa to a doen-
ment or oral evidence and whan laHoafaMtiaa
fails. Apparently in the special eaaaa laentinnad
the ordeal might be imposed without the other
party accepting a penalty, bnt this point ia left
* aabythataBt. Ktamahaahoa

not sQgtided snifaBMlIf with <
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for tbfl oaw wbere tbera U no hamM
^ vlMtrt tha two futim do not wiah
to iwnt to eidoalt In vUoh onBi tlM Idog ia to
dedde. Tlw caaes whieh (|i«a we loft to bo dealt
with by otdeol—^nonnally only ia tbo abMDoe of
hntuan metuis of proof—ara offemoea aadnst the
kin^, serioos crimes, efpecially tboae of violence
and adultery, theft and robbery, the withholding
of a deposit or denial of an obligation, and matters
done in aecret, in the interior of » bonae, in a foreat,

or ao long ago that there can be no evidence, and
caaea where the human evidence is perjured or
othen»°i«« 8usp«ct.
Even when an ordeal is pemiitteil, however, it

ni t-ii not take any more severu form than tluit <if

an oatli, the Smrtis being all agreed flint the oiitli

is a form of onleal suited for thu Icsklt La^o«.

Strictly speaking, it would deem from Mnnu that
the tent ol tlif truth of thu orith waa whether any
calamity came to the swearer, but, a» no time
within which the test was to Iw iiimie j^ood is speei-

fied in the later Smrtio, and, a-« the oath is reserved
foj CiV-">«?s of Ibms \vi i;;iit. it M«mM proUihle that in

point of fact the Hanvtiun of tiie oath it.self wfui

conHidered to be sufficient.* Vi^nn specifies in de-
tail the oaths for amaller offences, estimated in

HMoy-value aa not eieeadiasA IcrftidoB ia tbo case
olaolldm: for an olTenoe vdned at or OMoadins 5
IfWn/ot hilt under half a f»mrna tbo oadenl oy
liftd Hhrttoin ia iiii|H>&ea ; fur any moro Mrioos
OHM aay of tbo other four, the balance, fire,

vatWt and poison. In the case of a Vaisya the
ntao are incn'a.<«ed twofold, for a Ksatriya throe-

fold, for a ikahman fourfold, but he Is exempt
from tlie ordeal by sacred libation nnless as a test

of hia fntare eondact in a transaction ; any one eon-
vieted previously of crime must be subjected to an
ordeal, however trifling the amount. Brhaspati
pre«cribe* for persons of tlic lowest order the
poi.<ton ordeal wnen property worth 1000 ixino-t has
been sUden, the lire or<l(!al where the value iy 750,

the hot oil where the value is 4<X-), tln' iir.l>'iiU by
rice, snrred lilwtion, and dhnnn'i and ndfuirmn for

value^- uf 150, and lOO r<-<poL-tively, and the
ordeal by the ploughshare for the theft of a cow.
The-te tnius are douolcd and quadrupled for p«rgons
of Mi[>prior merit. Nfirada and I'itamaha agree in

aferibiu;^' thu rice ordeal to ca-i's uf liirroiiy. The
other Sinrtu leave the matter to the discretion of

the king or the presidinK judge.

Normally the ordeal fell to be performed by the
defendant, but Y&jAavalkya and N&rada clearly

permit it to be performed, by mutual agreement,
oy the plaintiff, the defendant then undertaking
toe paymant of tbo penalty. This, however, eeems
diatinotly to b* eoMniy to tbe views of Visnn,
Kitjriyaao* sad PlHnSaba. K&tyayana alone
appears to allow a aabatitata to undertake tha
perfomuuioe of tbo ordaal, bnfe only if tha poraon
ooncemed is aa naboUamr» «r gailqr of ana of tbe
mortal sins, or of a ndaad «ana^ w ootrida the
pfH^iiii^MiiiMi eonuBBaity.

(6) LimitaHmt ^ til* vtt pf ortba/j.—Certain
reotrietiona are impoaed on tbe naa of ordeals ac-

eordlng to tbe caste or the poraenal condition of the
person concerned or the time of vear. N&rada, in

one version, Harita, and PilAmana i«eek to provide
that the ordeals by the balance, lire, water, and
poison shall by a--.«if.'jn'<l Uy tbe l!r;iliiiinn, K>.itriya,

Vaisva. and Stiilr.i r<'~]ir( livi!l\ ; iiiiii K iil y.'i viina,

w bile L'iviii;: a.^ an «1 trrii:it i\ e tlie u^<- ul l^imi^

for bH ca.'-tes, cxfiii [•! - llic lirfiliinan tniiii llie w.itcr

ordeal. ElsewhclL- Narada i-tate< tliiil urilL-uls

f)hou1d not Ih! ini[«»M»ii on [wrMtJiih ijeriOrnimg vow,-*,

a.-»cetifs, women, distressed [lei'^oiis, ami tho^e who
axe diaeaseri ; that the poison ordeal is not to be

] on tbe you!];,', ihc old, ascetics, dl

1 So In Greecc (Uetiod, Tluttg. 786 S.X

peraooa, and madmen ; that the balance U the
suitable ordeal for eunuchs, distreaaed and afflicted

persons, infanta, old men, and tbe blind, and tbe
DalanoeaiidtlMiaiendlihatlHainrwomen. HeaJao
forbids tboVM effoiaim lor UUmh people, watav
for thoee distressed, aad in for l^va, tha bttnd,
and thoee with bad ndla. yinm pneac«nMa tha
balance for Brfthmans, women, innrm old men, sick
persons, and persons deficient in an organ of sense,
and forbids the use of fire in the case of wpers.infim
peraona, and blacksniitha, of poiaon tor Mpmb
Dilions persons, and Br&hmans, ot water for persona
afiectea by phlegm or other illness, the tunid or
asthmatic, or thoee who live by water, and of
sacred libation for atheists or in time of disease.
Katvilyana a;,'rces in forbiddinf; the use of Ore for
bla<-"kMin{ lis jiihI wattT for (i'-hcrir.fn, and lulds a
prohibition of {•oir'oii u\ thu case of sorcerers, pre*
sumably iMM-aute tlirir nativeaiaBMntamddM too
favourable to the ac<'ii>ed.

regarii^ time, tbe rule is that the fire ordial
is appropriate in the raiiiH and the cold .ind chilly
sea.sons, the wat*r ordeal in Humnier and autumn,
the iKiison ordctal in the cold and the chilly seasons,
while the Italance is improper only in stormy
weather ; but these rules are, it ia clear, rather
counsels of perfection than binding regtUationa.

An ordeal shoold never be perfonnea in the after-

noon, at noon, «r at the twilight, bat in (haMn»>
ing, aad ia a idtal>Ie pnldie plaea.

(e) TAenttmAervaitalMidlt^^onlHrit.—-TAjlanil>
kya givea a list of five ordeala i tha balanoo, fix«^

water, poiaon, and sacred libation ; and this list ia

also fonnd in Vif^u. Nftrada, however, in one ao-

connt adds to it the ordeals of rice and the hot piece

of gold, and KAtyAyana agrees with this account;
H&rlta, who also gives seven, has that of choosing
lots in place of the hot piece of gold. Brhaspati and
Pitftmaha bring up the number to nine by adding
to N&rada's list the ordeals of the ploughshare, and
(Ihfirma and adharma. These nine alone are rwog-
nized as admitted liy tlie law as le^-al ineans of

proof, and the SmftU expressly Ktate that irrt'^'tilar

ordeals are quite improper. In all ca^•^ tbe onicala

are essentially relipioun in nature, and certain

features derived from llii-^ i liuracteristic are com*
mon to all forms. Tbe person atVected must, as in the
case of a great sacrilicc, fast the day before, u;-! he
must iMitne and perform the rite in wet garments

;

each ordeal is accompanied by prayers, which,
according to YftjiiavalKya, are to be said by the
accused, but, according to the other Smftu, by a
Br&hman ; in each case offerings are made, and
tbe presiding judge is actually compand to (be
(uMvaryw, or aaenllring priest, while is tta «aaa
of tha ocdaal bgr balaaaa tba balanoa la traated
in a ataaaflr aaalofBiia to tha una of tha aaand
poet at the anmal Morifloa, Tha place most be
public, in tha luJl of joatiae, or before the king'a

pahMO, ot • tanpla. or at mtm nada^ joat aa a
royal nariSoa la pubM,

lntl>swdssltybslaaeslan |isslaaw»iaiid,aitbM|.art
struMTciaslMailsplMiMl iivtrUMnlfl.kot; den Rbrsa
Iron book li mupended the beun of Ui« Miincc, whii h in 71 fx.

tone, ami from toe two ends ol which w-iUri an! .i«|i. n li 'l. the

end* worttng In ucbra to iwmiit of the an?uralc luarkinj,- ol

the poaldon of tti« dcalc*. Th< n tli<- [lFti.»<lantispat<H>onetid«>

aiMl on the other an equAl wvit^ht nlone, rarth, etc., tbe poel*

lion ol the sosIm is BsrkM, the defendant dcMendi ; tlM ludgs
then adJuNi Ihe Ma wmad with tiie waigiilaf saa dia
balance, and Um MMtdsaA ll l»wtlghed, beinr aoquhted If be
proves lik'hter than at the flntttaas. 11 he l< of equal weight, be
i» . i,ri !. nmod, arconlinj to Vlfgn sad Naraiia, but re-weighed,
ivi. i.r lii u to Brhaiiimti, who proridee for h\i wrulciiinatlon il

r.'ir ><'.-.i.i break, while Nirada acquits him .'4rj>l V.^^ju i' quires s

In the lire oedcal tbe defendant is required to walk al an eren
pa«esarossse*«BelRileBol U«lt^<w In diameter and aeiismted
by an eqni] dhtutoe, canning in his haml a piece Ot Iron of (0
}<alaM in wL-l-t)t. made red-hot. The nuiiiher ol circlea is gleeB
iu< < i^'lit nl lime by Nurada and I'it.'kniaha rtiepectlvely, but to

each caae the deleodaat stands in the fliM, sod io the isoaod
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I drop* the troo, tlx

«Mato4NfS tb* t«]l I n Um luU 1 The h&nd* u« nutrkrd bttor*
th* otwaay to thow any tbruimu, and, bvfor* Ui« Iran u
(dftoad on Uim, werm l«rn> of U>* Br-tn* M* put OH. Mill,

and carai klao. II Um band* on •umtiuUoa *how no aiKn ol
buminr, tb« ordaal ii « protrt ol innooeno*. Bdon tbe troo to

plv^ ID th« dr(fndsnt'i bwid*, th« Judm kddre«ca a pnjrcr to
? hf firr to drridf t lie r»*#. If th* 'lefenoant
U *l III lint f"- n 1

•! .i" I >

)

lu Ute witrr I 'lli'u ihr cMvndant ii required to plangc aoder
wmtcr whiSx httUUng on to k m»o ataoding upricbt in lUv watrr,
•nd to kMp Mow ttia mrfcoo antil • maocr frtchn an arrovr

•tat tiMi • bow •tllM plaoo ol iaunmtaa. TUaonlwl. wbicb

In TtlteTallmt aitd Tl|«ti, l« rcodarad Im nntair hf the nil* o(
Kind* and Hrhaiintl Ui&t thrpc arrow* arc to Iw ahot from a
bow of mi'ltUe 1.1 ri , tliitt Ihe uikdnuMto( ths Ihrcr arrow* i*

to b* elHj««ii, ami Ihut twu men ar« to b* uaed, one to to it

and oo* to return. A furliier reAnerocnt noted by N'irada make*
the diatancc one of 'ili ft., while Kltt iyana allow* the |nnooent3e

( to ho wmnnlut all

h wMtcMd

ta^ol hIabMul

to th* watar baton the

poison '"iin^i^t* in thr- adniln;«?rRti: ri of en
lot thtMUon of the ipi;/" fi^uxt Irr.tii Ihr lliiiuiavaor the

.__Uttblia(Xe>iu(«m/i-ri>x) niiir<l In iihi ; Ihr ari-a*cd i*k»pt
hikihadoil plao* tor tiic rext of th< Jar without food, and i*

ilttad II ba abow* no dna ol untoward aSiolik N4fada

In thi* caae tb« prajrar i*

or three
-it let or of

^^t, .'•hm^.. i^'F. iiicio>>>nce

Idk 7, U, or 21 dan from any alamlty
I M Un, or pvuliiiiaaBt bjr the Un(,
Of coMMiniwaraoa toraalairtnat-

the wmtty al thk* rule by Otettiag ti
BlewaKi irnpitana to tha period oooopled byMO liMid«lapa,
and then allowi the uae of antidote*. - -

'

addre—L J to the pol»<ij lt«elf.

The oriiMil l>> aa/rrd illation coinlut* In drinklni
noothfula ''f « iitiT iii " ],i :1: \mni!i't either of drrini -li

the man'f cj-- ''ul dta.\ ii.ivfbtTn itathc-d. The U»t of intiof'rnce

lith* freedom iii the loUowiD)
Mob a* illnm, Sra, death
Ma latter nroTiaiaa aSordiiif
Mat ol tn* aoouaed, which mmm le baiMidid lor

aod PiUnwha. who ooit tfab d*iaa Iil|lHa«l»~
aoraard denir* the oharite lonnally.

Th«- ri -e nnleal conaiata in chewinjf a n!im>»^r nf nnhni4ied
rL:e ^^riiins mixpcl with water in which an in:iL^(r of tiir min iuw
been Itathed. ThaaoouMd •!(• (ha oharxaand too** *a*t. a.*.

^awMdaU^e«u^^^^fc><^^^; lajMyl>tMB»»INl#»Mi» n ii i

<l blood wh*n h>i^gtawgaw«•ligSrtiiaain I* a
fmlof (Hilt.

Th* ora*al by ttoM place ol gold oomMa in taklnc out
• hot piece ol gold or a ricnet-riac tiaa a pot ol boiling ghi,
or ffhi and nli, with the thumb aad tanflag** IMNOMMM la
proveil bv aliaenc* of Injury to th> flH|Ht Mtf PMWW b
addreaied to the hoilinir liquid.

Is tha ploughatiar* orrical a pttea d trou, twain fala§ in

waight. if formed intoa ploughahara,andnada r*d-bot ; the thid
mat Uch it with M* toogne. and i* aoqnittad U it aaaapa* injury.

In the ordeal by dAaniM and odManna imigaa o< Um** two
powen ar« painted on taareo, which ar* duly worthipped and
th*ii wrapnrd in ball* o< aarth and (ilaoed in a Jar, from which
the dclcmiant niu*t draw one. It he draw* the likarma lot,

then be i* to be honoured by the aaaewior* belon whom the trial

take* )>laoe, Jual a* In the cue of the Bra main ordeal* Nirada
ptaaorlbea that, It the deteodant i* euiin—lnt. h* I* to raoalv* a
aura ol 160 jMAOJ a* a reward—tram wtutt aouro* it not dear.

4. In non-juristic literature.—The evidence of
the jnrista in autiuortert by the occa<(ioniLl references
toortleiilN fonna in other pcirtionH of the literature.

Thud in llic Mnhiihhdra(<t (iii. \M. 27 IF.), which i.s

parallel in time %\itli Muiui, we Ikhl ui u iniin

proving an asstTtion by eiiturinu; thi; water, and a
lire orSeal also to be ruterrL-d to in SltA's
vindication of hentelf in the Uninniiann (vi. 118),

but only in the vaf,'ue sense of tlic uniLal iv< foimii

in Manu. It i« in hfinnony witli ilii.s that the
ordakla play no iiart in tlie Artful Saslm, which
011^' belong to triL' |hm iml Iwfore the Chri.ntiun era.

On tll0 other himd, in act i.\. of the MrchrlihnkjiUkd
we find a criminal trial con<lucte<jl upon the model
laid down by N&rada and Uj-baapati, and decided
bv •ddence, while the oondeinned man allude* to

tM foor ordMb «f In^ walw* jpotMo, and the
1»1aiiMi HwJliialaiiiiiliu 0. ddq mftrntm the
rale of the SmrtU, whkli fnior daenaMBto to
witBflues and witneane to otdeek s mwnnof
proof. Hinen Tsiane (7th cent.) mentions the fire,

water, poison, and baianGe ordeals, bat his aoooont
of the poieonand waterosdaalsdilEBaeansiderably

;

io ttelittCT the praew adopted wu to fling bMo
1 "ni* nnitiher 7 I* here the primitive nimilMr, a'ld fhit fact

t<-]l» a^':\i;i.'>t uhistorleal connexion with the .1 n. Tinioriii ordeal*
(K. Wetnhoid,X>i«ai|HC<(ak«jr«aMsMMd<nZ»(ii(*i!**it,B«flin,

water the man tIedlB OOe sack and a kIouu tied in

anuther, and innocence could be proved only
the man sinkiii|^ and the atone floating. Suleiman
(A.U. 851) mentions the fire ordeal and that with
boiling tluid. Al-Illrttnl (llth cent.) haii a fall

account {India, tr. E. Sachau, London. 1388. iL

159 f.); he states the preference for docuineutary
pruuf, then the am of witaeiv>«ii, failing whom
divine test* are resorted to. The defendant most
niiniiiilly swear, but he may al-fo tender an oath to

the suitor, and the form of test rnni^i-:^ frurn the
oath to the ordeal in the narrower .•icaise of the

Word. The tii st ordeal is that by lire, the second
that by water, in which the proof of innocence is

«IIi)ril'-ii liy the accuNjd escapiiif,' drowning when
thrown into a deep well or a deep and rapid river.

The third is the drinking of holy water, guilt being
proved by the vomiting of bl«x>d. The fourth is

the balanoe, innooenee being proved by iaeroaee
of weight, not deerease. The Bftb and alxUi an

thevniliBnML tt.i>aieHrlliAS*lMdin
varied i UuM the StHtHekamdrikt
states that the water and the poiaoB 0(

obsolete at Uu^ time, but this statement ean ba«t
applied only to the eobool of lawyers in wiMM
cittdee that work was produced. KLght down to
the introduction of the rule of British law whisk
forbids ordeals, there is abundant evidence in India
of the practice of many different ordeals. Thus
'All Ibcahim Kbin gives as practised at his own
time, oetanrfUy >n accordance with older texts,

variant« of the plongh share and poison ordeals.
As tests of witehes we lietir of the use of the ordeal

of haniliing hot halls, the walking over hot co*U
and luxated ploughshares, the throwing into water,
the test by tying a Img of eayenne pepper over the
hea<i (if it failed to sulfoeiite, guilt wa.s held to lie

proved), and the rubbing of the eyes with capsicum
(failure to ehid tMis was tlMagkt to wtaMlih
innocence).

•4 1.. X. m. i K. riacoai am iw. r.
«atfMi, Stottmrt. 188e-U01. ii. [IWIl IN ;

aa< A. kSm. rsMiadta^ iMta!
• lianasn of Msslia, Tlffe, Mwsda, sal

LiTrRATT**.—For the Vedic period see H. Zinuner, Alt-
inditcJift Ltbtn, Berlin, IMTU. p. ISSI. : M. Bloomfield, JAOS
xili. I1H(>71 p. cxxIS. ; A. Weber, ImlifJu StudUn, Bertin,
K-ii tx. [l!s«6] ««(.. X. (IMoJ 731. ; R. Piachal and K. P.
Geldnar^

-

A. A.
1»12, I. »64f. _ . ...
I!rhwi>«ti rtftilln'.: wllli nrr!™I« are tninatatol or G- Bohler and
J. Jelly in >/..'-; \iv. Ml, and ixxiii. (ISMBJ. (.«

thr .lo'nuntii of ordi-iils in Ihf- inter j'tri^tii- literature the mo*t
Important ari- thiw in the .Wifj'i<iiru (c. a !. lltui), a csom-

mcnl.arr on the I'lijilard/tfU .Srnrti. in tlie Sm^ttfJiandriid at
IVragoshhatta, in the Dirgata'tra of Ka^'iiunandana (e. a.B.

laooX and in the Finam^nxfaya of M trnQiUra (e. A.l>. iTOm.
Ol modem account* th* moat liiiporlAnt are thoa* ol A. F.
Strnzler. ZOMG ix. (18&5} e«l-«MZ, E. Schlagintwtit Oi«
i;,.(t,yurthtar drr InJifT, Munich. ISSft, and J. JoUy. ReeXt
und Situ, mttMhurt. um, pp. 144-141 The queation of the
oonnexioo of Indian and other Indo Fi'rrn«'an ordrala i« <lia-

cuaaed by A. Kaegl, il{t«r un,l llrrtnail >Ui frrmniiueAm
Otttmyrtkiai, ZurlA, U87,aDd E. W. Hoplcuu, Ittliifimutf
/itd(a,bndan.UM,M flkMm Xks Modem witrh oiMb
aMBHsBsdsiegifan «jrW. Omha^ do. looe, it. tnt

A. B. Keith.
ORDEAL (Iranian).—At what period in the

history of Iriln the practice of the onfeel originated
We have no means of determining. Tradition, as
reflected in the legendarv portion of Kirdanst's
Shahniimah,^ assigns to tliat custom a vogue in
very remote antiquity. The innocence and purity
of SiyAvush, or Siyiivakhsh, mn of Kaikit'us, the
second in the line of the so railed Kaianian kin^s,
could l>e vindicttted oiil> by the use of the hre
ordeal, to which he elected to submit himaell.
Two ooloesal walls of wood * were erected at jnat

I Ed. T. Maean, Cnl'^itU, 18?9. I. SSS-8SS ; tr. A. O. and tL
Wnnier, Lomion. IimrifT.. ii. 21811.

> Pars! tnulition a>K>i'iiit(>d the soen* ol thi« ord«aI uith
Aban^iih, or Abaivuh. a - sty »ituat*vl altout milc^ »iuth-iA rat
ol Ycsd, where Ibn tUtiltai and V»(|ut say that there exi>lrd
txtamiva baapi or a Ian* liiU ol aalxa, and both rafsrd tliis

Ma es esMBSsHd est nlib
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ORDEAL (Iranian) 8tB

• disUBM Kput a* would biinsly aUow a
I to pufl between them. Sivftvnah, how*

tmngtd from between Uie iUmtnff watb
wklumt aear or burn, thereby placing liLs nonour
beyond ea,vi\, while hU itlanaereea, SadAlwh, had
not Siyftvu»h UMgnaninioosly iutiTceiled for hur,

would nave been put to death.
1. Sources. —The existing portions of the Ave«ta

C'>r}t!>m if>\ alhi^iorih to ordeal*; and the pasMges
u-ujillv «> iiit«;r|ireteii [Vs. xxxi. 3, xliii. 4, li. 9
IUHE xxxi. (1887) 41, lOfi. 181 f.] ; Veitd. ir. 46, 54

[SHE iv* (1895) 46. 48 f. J), with, perhaps, the
«xeeption of VmMM, iv. #, H » Mffi-

oienUy explicit to noder 1in«ad doaM* nhmux
to an ordeal an emential to their right understand-
ing (but ae*} below). If, therefore, we had formed
«nr idcM of the place of the ordeal in the legal and
religions life of the Iranians from tlie mengre and
somewhat ambignoUH referenct-H to I hut rite in

thf uxi-tui^' parts of ihf Zori.ii.striaii w-i-i|)ture§,

we fllidultl iiavo erred prit ^ 'muly. It is to I'uhlavi

litt'rnt lire thatweuwi' our knuwleii^^'o of the very
extensive and important aau of the urdetil in earl^f

and later Iranian times. Ibm Pahlavi Dimtmri has
• Iniaf MOOMit ol the ooBtonta of the

I «f tk» ATWta, and, althoagh d«bd]» arc.

V, umating, we are thus able, iti n
to lonn a conception of the prevalence

jad the elaborato development of onlcaU and
dteir ceremonies in A veKtmi t itnes. The JMt(iiUtn-

i-DbtH, Shsycut <m .v/,. < liutl Ztf-Sfapam aiao
materially »iu[<i>leiiK-tit our kiKjwledpe,

2. Origfin and history. —The institution of the
ordeal itt attributed to /oniA-Ht^r in the Dinkarf
(VII. T. 4-%[isBE xlvii. (1887)74 f.])

:

'And one manrel if the pniTUion, b}' ZarstAilit, 0< tiM
chlaTcmrnt o( tJi* orrlml, that inrtir«w>r ot thr *r<)uitt<d and
IncriuiinftLnl ... of vthUib it U Kulil in reveUtioii tlieir« ar«

•boat thiitj-thrN kindi. Tb«w, too, tlw ducipin ol Zara-
tteht kept la Mksnsr tkat Maiia, naMt tte eoUapsa ot Ui«
ovofwrobx ol IrtB.'

1

Whether that statement represents historical iaet

or not i^not, of course, be delinitely ascertained.*

That the oriieal in somp of it« forniH was proctimtl

in the PhjiiKclV tiuu' iinii Ijy him htu tiiui.'li jirob-

ability. .-Vmi Ihe veiK-ration with which it IB

spoken of in so many of the references to it is due,

perhaps, only in a leaser degree to the belief in its

mrtltotfim aad na br 2oroMtor than to ite bting
th* {oetrnneBt of • atviae oommiuication.

3. PuipoaM—4 flMWtioni ,—The general purpose

of dM ord«aI« properly eo called, was to discover

gaUt and innoMiMa where other evidence was
abaeot or fatsaffieteni. It was an invocation to
God to jad(fB and reveal Hinde<-inion wlien; human
knovvlL'iij,-f fiu](Nl. Il'jtii''- ihij u|i)iruiii ;ut>- aiul

dewriplive charat'ler of tlio Genimti term fr'n'/i-.v-

urtheU for this rite.

But amonj; the Iranians, at least, the ordeal hait

another, though Idndred, tiiMtioa. It served as a
test not meiely of tlw IniwmMiwt or guilt of a
perMn, hot of tba trath or faUty of a reiisions

qretom or • religioiit morement together witn the
veraeioiuneas of the apostle or leader of snch a
religioB. Ita function in Zoroastrianism was
identical with that of miracles for the Clmotian
and Jewifnh religiooaand of the mujizAt in Muham-
niadanLtm. In the ZA{'SparaM Zoroaster is re-

presented as undergofag a fsUB «f tlw iw orfaal
with this purpose

:

•Tbs snha^ato •zUUtwJ tkns Unda «|
omteUI for tht rdlgloa ; tm, tor SMSas at
walked thm tUyttm UNeksntb
irwMj wrirtl>. and(0e4disd^ Sid
xl<h. lWt.l>.

leld, L«ip>i«, IS81I, i. 86 ; K. H|nfictl, Jfriln. MUrtJtvmxkniuif

.

4o. IS71-7S. I, «>i, ; A V. NV. .larkann. I'trtia Patt and
J'TtMHt Jiiw York aiid l.<jrii|.in. l!>nl. |). Ul (.).

1 Cf. bink. VII. vii. HSIIK xUli. a-^).

*8M JMkson, ttnaiUr, New Vork sod Undoa, UMt, p. 97.

The Dinkart exemplifies the performaooe of tbo
ordeal of meiten mtal for the same aid •
referenee to the deed «( Atorpat, son «f llilm»>
pand, under the Basanian king flalUipabr n.
300-379), when the Zoroastrlaa fUth wwia eealUe«
with the Manicba<an hereny.
*TbeM, too [A the onlealnl. the diwnplcii of Zarataxht kept

In uw, krt«r uUt t4ni» . . , uinl thf iju^'.oiu ol one u( th»ai i«

that of pouriii(f iiiplt*^:i HH-Ul on l:ic iTrm!. ajt ;n thr a.-hifvp.

riipnt of the »Ai;il > At;iri'^l- •^ii -'f M^hrx-jviritl, •Jiri;iu;^h

whoac jJrfWT-nl^i'.Ti a knu'A lc«lj,'c aljout Lhft r*'Ii,pon was rliffuurd

In the wcriii
,

mjiI nf tii*' tuafiifwitation, liir-iu^l. tfi**. flrtl

'•vottder, D.i* :i alno iiiii<t, on the Mnic i)^lijev:l, Uk Che good
rvtinion, tbftt ol tbow, mariv. when tl»T hi'hotd that rlt« ol
•mieal. It oaaTinCM the wicked ' (ni. r. ft [SBK xlrU. 74 L]).

4. Forma.—The iHnkarf, as already mentioned,
states that revelation iMwiiiiiiBtlioww, aodmibt»
the Aveeto) reoogniaed aboat0 Uadstni. v. tL).
If so many wore in at vKf pwiod, oaljr eoai>
poratively few of that number are meationod la
any dctcumenta. There would seem to have been a
;;eneral claaaification into hot and cold ordeals.
.\eeording to the ^hdt/ast ia-Shdunst ' (xiii. 17

[SBE V. (1880) tliere weru -^ix hot ordculs.

I'iro itacif would, naturally, conhtittitt! nl lea-fl one,

and, in various formn, possibly more tlmu one of

the six. The instance, already ruforrwi to, in
w hich Zoraartar is described aa walUag onfira^
would seem to iadieato thai meli a form InvolTed
iMidily eontaot with that element*—its sacred
chaiMtar notwithstanding. On the other hand,
if we accept a referenee to an ordeal, so called, as
implicit in ¥i. xxxi. 3, no phyHic&l contact is

presupposed. The revelation, i>r 'decision' be-

tween the 'disputants,' for which the prophet
|)r«y», wttA evidently expected by the iii»cernnient,

through the spirit, of the fomi or colour or some
other visible teature of the sacreti tire. In the
strict and narrower sense of the term the process
was not a ease of ordeal ; it was rather an instanee
of divination, tbe ordenl being really a speoiea of
divination (mo also art. Divination [Vedic], voL
iv. p. 839). Bnt in the Pahlavi books the luuna
' onleal ' (tMriA) is applied to both indiseriminatoly.
The sarr^l twip, or harsom, ordeal {barttmok
rnrih), nmntiuni ii more than once in these books,
IxilonKs to I he same category (see Dink. vill.

wxmIi [SHE xxxvii. 121 if)). Whether we
»houlii deduce from the passage, 'The Gathds for

an ordeal of the spiritual existence ' {ib. IX. xvii. 8),

that those hymns had a similrr funotion it ia

impoMlUa to datoiBim. U auigr ba
mofotiuna matepihodaal ttprairioii

passage is obscure.
The clearest and most axi^idt referenee to an

ordeal in the existiD^ portions of the Avesta is to
another of the heat ordeals, tuuuely, boiling water.

' Before tfa« twUinir wkUr publicly prtrparod, O
7Armthu>btfm ! let oo on* make bold to denjr hsrlnf
[Irom hi* nclctabour) the ox or the (amiant in hie |x

. . . Down than (be pain (or hie deed ehaU be as hsidseear
la tUs wofM : to wit. the deed at • man. who, knovtsM^Mng^
oonfronte the brip«ton«d, (olden. trulh-knowliif walsr wlUiaa
un«-al unto Kathna aod S Ike unto Uithm' (>rnJ. Iv. 10. it

{SIJK iv.s in, ti I I).

The water employed for this onleal contained
incense, brimstone, and molteti goM. The fomiula
recited at the performance of this rite was as

foUowa

:

Bstars lbs AmahMpuid BshDBB, bilefs Ihs
AfdBisbeeiit, ben tabled up ... I (wear that I hsvs
ol ediat Is thine, K eon ol N., ncillMr fsM, nsr slivir, est
bnuB, aar olotbea, nor aay <i< tlx tli]B|S sisstsd bgr Ornasd'
(SUiv.M, no«et)L

Among the cold ordeals, one of the most fre-

4|nintly renorted to would appear to be that by
poiaon. From the illustration in which the
I>r,fMAn-i Dinik {xxxvii. 74 [.S'/j'i" xviii. {1SS2) 102,

irkCe inucS I'lat^rial from

wmS

1 Th%l work aL»o claim* to tuixjr;por*c

/.vi'i iu(i(,v, h'n/iny

^^i'baim^Dink. rm, xx.ii(fi£M mvil. llSBt] Ml).
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•ad note, p. 102 f.]) refers U) thu ord«al, it would
appAAr iliM the two iitiganta ehoM each a particu-
lar kiml of poiMm, and each took or waa aappoMd
to lake hi* own and hii opponent's poison. Fre-
qnently, however, a diAbonest litigant »ub«titute<l
an innocent powder for hi* own p<>is(m. But
nemesis always followc.i, -lince he could not avoid
taking hin opponent's. The more cautiuu<i litiK&ut
took Fiiit op[>uncnt'a poison, bat truHtvtl to iieinc

nhle to dia^o>ie the nntort of that jpoiaon. ana
till ti r.('ii-c'i(Mi a.s iiis ii^vii >ina4kaifeVMmaatUat%
ftmi t lin-< liiuiM'lf -urwM.-(l.

Asm •iiii-il wKh tlif ( riieal of walking on fires

and timt of pouring uiojtea metal on the bosom,
and devot«d i» th*MB* poXpOH^ WM tht Watf^m
ordeal

:

'Cutting with k knifr and the rttal jmrta baoamlnc vl>[bl« . . .

with * flowinir forth of hlood ; and, aftvr the haaoi hiul hr-en

rubbed OTetlt,it became bnled' (Zat-Sparam. xil. xiilSEB
sirtt. iwa
One further aspect under whicti the Iranians

practised ordMl WM that of exoeeaive eating
ipaorii-khiiramn. The Dinkari, detailing the
VoaltBti «f tbt jntadum Ncuk, kUlibntM to it

tlM aBokfly of wwing escape from diatoiM by
btdlifTs (Till. XX. 83).

c RegtilaticM gonroing |iiiifoHiittBi «f
ommIi.—Tbe ehtdoe of, and pnpumdaa for* am
well M the Mtoal perforraanee of, an ordeal tran
subject to very detailed and carefnlhr ayetema-
tized rules, etubodied mainly, it wunld appear, in

the SnMdum and NiiBlldam^ A'<uks (see Shayatt
la Shatj<tJtt, X. 25). Seanely uy of tlie rules them-
eelvea, but only an enumeration of the points npoo
which reifulations exiNted, are given in the PahCaTl
analyses of those ruukt. As rejrards the choice of
the ordpal, «Hveral questioni* would t'nicrgp—ainonf;
them, prulmWy always, wlietlier tlic onloil wii-i to

be severe or one tliat was nut severe {iJiii):. vill.

xxxviii. 64). Whether the ranlc of the suhject

influenced that decision in Irfta, as was (he case
elsewhere (see art. UlVINATIOM fVedii

|

i, we Ijave

but Sittle if any docunientnry evidence iii'i ii « liii li

to \Mse any conclusion. The JJinkarl sjieakR of an
ordeAl that was 'not that for their oun station,

but that for the station of others' (VIII. xx. 12
[SHE xxxvii. 55]). Bat tbat pMMf* adnito of
Tarions interpretations.

The priest or righteous maa prssided vrer Ibe
petformanoe and acted as judge of llio oataamo of
ilMeideol<i^ 06, 67). Atte^anto bad tiMir pre-
eribod ftdMttons, probablv to aMtod toth* vanDas
•ppliaaces (ib. liy. la tha ease of the otdaal liar

Swood of a partioolar ohmeter was pnaoribM
oaed after spedal preparation (ib. 41).

Befemeoi to oertain iiiles—such, e.a.,im those
for nrotecting the limbs during ordeal {ib. 14)—
shea some lignt on the extent to which, after all,

the system of ordeals was really believed in as an
instrument of divine revelation.

6. The ordeal in relation to eschatology.—The
antbws of the Avesta (Kt. xliiL 4, 11. 9), and the
followersof the ' good relipion ' penemlly, evidently
believed that Ahura Mazila would brin^ his mighty
work to its final consummation hv a j.'reat ordeal

by fire and molten metal (a^aA kh-hu.itti] thrmi^-li

which the righteous and the wicked were ih stiii' d

to pass, and which was to act as the great »ifter .iinl

final separator of true believers from those wiio liaii

refused to l>elieve (Nee BundahMn, x\x. 20 [^iBE
V. IL'B] : A. V. W. Jiickwjn, in PAOS, Oct. 1890,

LP
.'is lil ; J. H. Moulton, Early Xmmulriamitm,

ouduu, 1913, p. 158, note 1).

iMnATOU.—To tba wgika referred to In tbsesonset Mm
ariids H iMsslns to sdd W. GclKer. Civaitatitm «/ tkt SaMfm
IHIitiant in Ancient IV?n«, tr. l^iutur l'«hot«n SmijiiiH,

London, 188i-«8, pp. 45-16. £, EDWARDS.

ORDEAL (Malaga^).—The custom of jadidal
trials or judgments of tiod, kt, ordeals, was wide-
spread throughoat the iahuid of Hadagaaear dowa
to the time m ite oonqaest by Franee ; it toolc the
place of inquiry and trial in criminal matters.
Whenever a person was acoaaad of a arime In

Madagascar (murder, theft, and eepeetallv witdi-
craft), and had not been taken i»fiagraiue delieto
—which was uaually the case with pretended
sorcerers, to whom were attributed illnesses, mis-
fortunes of all kinds, and even death—recourse
waa had to the ordeal. Among certain tribes—

the Meriiia— all the stlaves etuployed in the
interior of the pnlai e. U'fore beinj; allowed to exer-
cir*e their re.«pei tive Iinic tions, had to submit to it

in <ir<ler to .'•liovv if tiiev hud any evil intent ion."> or
if they were -sorcerers, and, down tn tlie tiiiie of

Itadania IJ., priuecK and |>«>rNons of lii^h rank toolc
the same precautions with regard to their cooks;
otherwise they would not have touched the food
served to them.
The 'guilty ' were always put to death by being

beaten vitb adaka and atooM. for tha abdiUqg el
a soraoni^ blood—Imtnife Uood, wUeh waa anp-
{losed to defile the earth—was avoided, and, aa %
rule, his body was not buried, but given as food ta
the Ao^n and wild animals; it wa» imperative thai
no part of him Hliouid remain on thi8eartli, thafeho
should be completely annihilated, and that ew
his manu might not come in contact with tbosa ad
honest men. Not only were his belongings eon*
fiscated and divided among the chief of the coaatiyt
the niAKixtrate, and the accuser, bnt often his
wires and children were regarded as participanta
in his 'crime' and were sola a-i slaves; they, now-
ever, and his near relatives, had to abjure all l otn-
plicity with the criminal. On the other hand, aa
indemnity waa paid by the iii cuM r to theOMWha
c&tne forth victorious from the ordeal.

Ordeal* by poiiMm, by Ixjilint: water or red-hot
inm, by wild animals (crocmliies), as well as by
••arri il food or water, were in n.-ie in Madagascar
until tlie j'ear 1895. The eArlie-^t inhabitants men-
tioned in lii.story— the Vazimti.i <iiii not make
use of ordeals, as we know nut only irum traditions
in Imerina, bnt also front the stories of tho^^ who
still inhabit the MensM ; but, since the 17th cent,
at len.<it, they hare been iaose throogboot the whole
island, although all the tribes did not have reooorse
to the same onfliL Hmv aeaoi t» ha dw in the
eaa^, Bort^Mwi^^^ dtowawh

^

tjtjyia^

long ago^ and hi the aealli to tha Arabs who han
come to settle in those dutricts since the 16Ul
oentary. To the former are due the ordeal hf
poison, by the tnnghin, which is similar to the
oitter waters of the Jews, and which was practised
in the north and the centre, and to the latter I

l>y rn! Iiot iron, boiling water, and
which were practi.ied in the !w>nth.

Until recent years the Malagasy l>elieved in the
infallibility of these test.", which llify applieil to
all crimen and to all rl;i>si < of iiidiviiiuals

;

innocent persons themselves often re<\uested to bo
huhjected to ilieiii when they folt that they were
Ix'in;; Mi^fectetl. Thev were applied sometimea to
iH>iate.i |..T.oii.s. sometiaNi to gre*^ Tillages^ oc
even w hole 'Antons.

t. Ordeal by poison (tanghin or kiwrnpn
; nortli

of 20* S. lat.).

—

[n) The tan^hin (Tanqhiuia trmmi.
fcra) is a beautiful tree of the family of Apocy-
naceae, which grows abundantly in the wooded
parts of the east and north ; its fmit, which is of
a yellowish coloor and the siae of a small peach,
forms towards the middle of November and u ripe
at the end of Deoeuber ; in the middle «f a soft
aajriehpalpk irideh baa a bitter

~

s coBtaiaa % iroodjr tmi, ymk
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OBDBAIi (Malagasy) 627

» not k a highly poiMnoiu kernel, vhtoh
jm fai eoloar, when ripesins, from white to &

brownish-red ; the red kemeu are tlie ino«tt

pmaonoos. The poison, whether inoculated under
ti^akiiior iotroonced into the Btoniach, produces

tha MUM eibcta, only not so qnirklr in the latter

WW] itstopa the movements of thencart and is a

mmnl <oovnl»an t ; the symptoms are considerable

diffiralty in breathing, uni-nsincsii, iiauj»ca, and
vomiting, incrcjiein;: w iHkiit-K, witlimit convul-

sions or cries, bnt witU Rome moaning ; death is due
to paralysi-s of the heart. The tanghin, which in

lar;;c doses is a very violent jmison, in omall do9e«

act-- as a jK>werful enu:tic ; tlie riper tlie kernel,

and the nearer it is scraped to the germ, the

greater is iu toxicity. The mpnnozon-dohn (lil-

he who admini«ton ) had therefore every facility

for grading thadflMM tiM poiMlt aMSnlug to Ua
interenta.

On the east ooaat. when a penon waa aeenaed or

even merely suspected of witehmaft, he waa called

npon to anderso the ianghin tests tlw kmial of a
fruit gathered on the ground, aad tlMnlm rery

riaiply nibbed on a ataae^ over

a Bltle mttar waa theo ponied ; this the

dnak, audi Ua death dedded his guilt.

TIm wife aad ebiMrcn of the enilty mao became
the aUres of the aoonaer. In the north-weat,

among certain tribes—the Bezanozano, the Saka-
lava, and the Antankarana—the tanghin was given

to young chickens when a stranger arrived in order

to flad oat wbetber he bad good or bad iBteatkMi%
It «aa iHm to fom a MBBaadoa wita

ch the accused person ato } il be fell

declaiad nittx. and tf ha v«idt^
r othar dfieMMio«>,*aa im oedMnd

him.
The tanghin ordeal woh brought, aa was said

above, by the colouists who caint.' from "Socmen.

Duriii;^ tilt- reign of the thirii kin;,: of Jiimuiu-'l'

origin, Amirianjaka (164'>-&5), the cliief, Andrian-
entoarivo, who had t^ot some tanghin nuts from
Ravo, aSakalava king of the north-west, introduced

it among the V'onizongo, whence it spread through-

out the remainder of Imerinii iu the reign of

Andriam&sinavalona (1696-17 tO).

After making sure of the ctlicacv of the ' drink,'

as they called it, by making a cnicken (mamono
totry) swallow some of the gratings of the tanghin
kernel, they put some of it into a <om» Crioe-
soap'), which *'•- -

—

iU, be was
without any
iiBooent.
The grandaoB of Andriamasinavalona, Andriam-

lialomBsIni (1756-76), introdnoed modifications

into tfak practice—notably that the accused had
to awallow three pieces, the stse of a finger, of the
akin of an atoldea, the tongo ; if he vomited the
thre« pieces, he waa deolared Innocent ; if not, he
waa recognised aa gail^> and was put to death.

Under Andrianampoinimerina (17Si-1810) these

wave replaced by three fragments of the skin of a
hen, eaeh two centimetres square, and for the rice-

water {ranom-bary) they subetituted the rauuri-

koba (' flour-soup ') ; it was also in the reign of this

king that in lawsuits and diipalM the faan

WR« given to dogs or fowls.

Since the beginning of the 10th cent, the cir-

fumstances connected with the ceremony of the ad-

ininist ration of tanghin have changed very little;

they were always marked by great solemnity.

Tlie laen w!ui were preMtul (Jul i.ut ^^rnr iia.fiia (M.ila{riuty

brMclM*), uxl ti>e wuuicn ti*tl bare ebouIU«n, thr laiti!>a liriuj;

' III* snua : th« nucUtnta wvnt to the |i«rM>n

Iu ft (orcenr or % r«b*l, snd urwUil him
wbM«T«rhe«s%aviaf tabia: 'Sarvtatayrc Alul I un
««i7 SORT lleeinitm*^ It > U>*
Uw tanyAfliwm afliMnwiisd ea Uw tpot. The tort took pIsM
durinp th* d»T. tmt th» bona* wm hermrtlaillv uXomA in Odder

th&t Oil: durknm might be complete ; u < .ii.>lk- was Ht, aad
I full oi wkicr whidi liad bMn imt

'lie

cblcktiw, which had to nixieriro the prclimiiur}- lot to And oat
tiM toxicitjr of Ih* poiwin, • hen, which WM killed in Ofder to

ir«t tbe thmi picix* nf ikin, knd a tandrtAo {' fisfainir-net 7. hi

which the ituafi'(./'l to xjmir. TJ>e ikocuaer liad U.ifu lo

wear th»t lu! waa mil ai.TU»tn^,' fur IJie purtNj«e of liariinHK m
•ncnur, but Uukl be waa tellltiK llie IrutJi. Then two (an^Am
kwnMS wen taken, sad, Inorder tomake mreoltlM imUmntty
of tte peltoii, a halt of eaoh of them waa rablMd oa • slooa or
on a sort of raap moiateoad with a tittle juleo takm tnan Iks
trunk o( a jaang plantain dutoK th« rapatttlaa of nahotlsMs
words. Hie enapect had Snt to awallow a little rice ; then the
olBciaot, placing hla hand on th<i Acr^u'd's hcxl, aildn-awl an
Invocation to tlM (anj^Atn, Kvinriin^- » ill. the woril; :

' Li^trn,

liaten carefully ! Be attentive! Manamangol Vou arc only
a aimpio acvd, qoito roood, witlinul e)roa, and ret }'oa m*
dearlj, without ean and jrou hc«r, orilboat a moolh aiidjroa
apeak ! B/ means of yoo Ood ahowa as bis wishes I ' ihey
watched the suapect to see the effect of the tangkm, or gave
htm a drink of rice-water, and what be romlicd was earefaUy
niiiirht In the InHkt't In onler to w* If he put up the three piecca
uf Hkin. H-hiL-h Ikftd i:ut only to be Uirowa up, but to be
unla«i--he«l, iieiUu rt lit wcJ liar rolled. Neither must he, In hla

eBorta to vomit, f&ll witti hla head to the aouth—which waa an
'evident' proof tbut be wu a aorcerer. When hla guUt waa
daekredl. Us nlallva% who had aU ba«i nrMsat at ths leal,

iviiMd, *salNK ril aa hsosr «Mh wbUh to laqM »n
from that Itoa.

The number of victims to the tefi^AMt is con-
aiderable, and difflenlt to estimate exactly. The
popalar Wiei la thafc eaa panmn in aveqr five of

thoeewhotaktife^HM. Ne1^dlri^s hat oentury
abont one-teadt of the popnlatioB a Madagascar
were sabjeeted to the test—wldehmeans tbe death
of 40,000 to 00,000 Individuals in a generatitm, %,»,

ISOO to iiOOO every year.
(b) In the west, in Menabi aad farther north,

where the tanahin dooi not grmr, tta inhabitanta
need instead the root of the MetiqgaaMy (lit. 'tha
fsmale Jdtomm ' {MetuAta 9tmntmtm% vhieh aeted
on the medullary nervous system ; only the
inenilters uf a certain family had the rij^ht to
^'ather it, and it was veiT cazefuliy guarded m the
houM- HI which wore kept the^iay, or nlios of tha
I load Sakalava kings.
Thaaocaaed waa led to tbe soHh of thssoeloSDieof ths Mitf,

and hla oefy ( taliamana ') were removed, hla hair waa nntwIaUd,
and made to aland oo end, and he waa placed on the ground ;

one o( tlie great chiefa of the country rubbed a t>iec« ul the root
mentioned on a flat atone, allghtly damp, invokins the auceetora
of tbe king, the dead Maroeerauuia. When a aufflclent doae of
poiaoa waa rubbed down, another chief made aoaie pelleta of
riM whloh bad lieen cooked lbs pcavioas sigktj

'

SKsloMd tkam, and than lif an Ml tas ant I
awaOowcd the polaon paats OB tto stent. Ho v
Into one of the hiito !>it^wl«d In th« wedfem part of the villaco,

\*hL'ro ^A^fUn ('^>]illem') krpt him in '.i/hr, uivr.rhinir his
mutemc'otj—lor be had not to icratch hloix-U, to chiue awar •
fly with hia handa, to lave, or to vomit, under |iain of beiii(

inatantly put to death Iqr blow* of alafo (' drum-aticka 'k sticks,

>ndrtiiasfc^^U^ij|*w^tts^wp»M^ dn^ajsdjwlgtartte

3. Ordeals ty n
crooodUas.—Tmm
tiaed indilEamntly

waa

were brooshta calabash tuli of water «

hj one aad the aaaia
atuar of them ma poeoliar toa

paiticnlar tribe. Bafon ealijeadBg.tbe aeonsed (o
the teat, the offictaatahn^ addrawsd a pca^ la
God to ask Him to make kaoVB the tratll—

a

prayer which, except for tbe
and redundancies in all Malagasy speeches,

always practically the same :

'figr great attsntiiop, taoa (or boUing watar, or oroooditsX
MmassKnUTto wballsaaiMBfM ssytOTOo. Doaotboni
(or do not kill) wtthoot rsaaon. We have not catight the
»ecu»e<! In the oi-t ; wc h»Tr only aii«ptHnn«, hut, if he i« rOaVr
a KufirLT. an *-i>..uiviri. i lliu-f, ii.riy lii,. l.i:i,;uc l>r bumod (oe
may hla hand b* araldt il, ur nia\ Itn? i riM-ixiilca (iew)Ur hlfla),

let him die 1 Bnt, O (<<xl ut our tithiin, if he in lnn<x^ent, do not
let him suocomb, one, l»u, thr^, four, li<e, aix tluee let him
come forthtrianiphsntto Irom this test, bat tbe ssvenlb, II ho Is

(.'Hilly, msgrUiMmse T

or may thO<

(a) In the otiiMl hv lad-hofe Ina tha Ixea
usually heated with WMd afar " * *

tbe prayer of tlie oflleiaaL who afterwaida I

the {cogne of the aeoased three times (Aatdhah^
hoaka), foor times (Mahafaly and Antandrev^ 9t
seven timea (Betsimisaraka of tlie aouth ana fha
Aatann^lk «r eiea laada hiia liek the iron eata

luur, u« e, fcix umee jc

• tMt, bat tbe ssvenlb, t
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fits ORDEAL (Roman)

(Antifibeimauiaand Betulm), after af«w Mnpin|>;*
of a royal kammmHUm (*M«Mi ««0d*) hid HMI
put on It.

{6) In the ordeal by boiling wat»?r the Rc< n-<<tl,

as a role, had, without burning bis hand, to tuku a
ptbbie oat of a pot half-foil ot boiling water, into
wldoh had been thrown MHue oow-dunj^ and a few
tamarind leavaa (if, duing the preparatiuns, two

I foaght, if flew over the gathering, if a
)lBth*«ilta»««M»MinuU Md iwws waa
. rif thaaanaedbt tlM etane ML he waa

at oooe declared gviltj) : he had aftei waida to lay
dnm the atone beeide the royal hiuomanltra aaa
aaMC Ua hand for twentr-foor boura, but darinK
aB IIM tilM he waa watehed ao that he miKht not
apply a remedy. If he then had bliatera on hU
baud, be waa declared guilty.

(c) In the ordeal by crooodilaa the acetued waa
conducted to the bank of a river, which, after the
neceHKarj' haran^nu. he croaaed twice ; if he catnv
out of this Usi uiihiinneil hia accuNera usually paid
him aa indeainity two oxen, then two ulhem, one
for the chief and one for the magiatrate.

HadsgMcv,' AntandnarXee Annual, f^e. pp. i^l itsx
; J.

Slbrec, ' A Mal«ic**T Ordeal amtiii),- the Tutnituu.' Uj., I'TS, pp.
Oft-Tl, Tkt fjrrat A/riean Itlatut, Ixjiidon, Isnj ; A. uwl G.
Craoiididier, //"'. ph^fi'nu, tuiturrllr tt politi'/ut lU Mad»'
gattar. Pah*. vol. Iv. (in the prciM); and lorconipli'to

Mtwatme ft OiaadiiB^.BOÛ rmfkit ii Mmdafum. do.

OROEAL (Ronaal.—The nature of an ordeal

baa baan explained above {p. 607), and all that ia

iiaii—iii hai a k to Mag info Mae loh wHigaa af
|Mliirftif«xitaal lalatfag to ofdaabMduhSdk-
aatval 1b Hm Roman tiaditkM, aid «ha lagaadaiy
atoriaa wUah appear to ahow thai a syataai m
ordeala waa at one time familiar to the Italian
peoplee. Not only are the msteriala acanty, Imt
the elucidation of thenk the more dilficnlt becaoae
Latin literature ia ao largely dependent upon
Greek modela that it eonatantly tenaa to repreeent
aa native what ia actoally of alien origin. T)u«
qualification moat alwajfa ba boma laadiMi,

'am«B '
where the evideneaiaBat— thaaaTflaaaa—haa to
awaken Hunpicinn.

I. Fire ordeal.—One of the commonest form» uf

ordeal is that in which the guilt or innocence of an
aocoaed person i* tc-t.-ii l)y fire, i.e., acc<ir<lin;.: to

hia ability or failure to endure unseat ht>ii tht- mn-
taot either of the lire itaelf or of a Kuh^tHucc htich

aa iron made red-hot by fire. Vergil puis into the
month of the Etruttcau .Vrruns the stutenient tliat

hia ooontrymeu, while wor.shipping Apollo un
Mt. Soracte, were enabled, owing to the ntrength
of their piety, to walk through tlie flames, bearing
live embera (J?n. xL 78511.). It in probable that
Vaigil ia alluding to the mnrival of an ancient rite

ia wldab Apallo had aaeaaaded to the plaee of
hawMV tnriamij oeaiviad by Vadktvia in Ma

Atf of an oadar-worid god (O. Wiaowa,
titm umd KvUiudtr Rtmtr, Moiriah, 1908. p.

191). Pliny (ifirvIL 19) deaoribea the launai&
from the efheto of fire aa belonging to oartan
honaeholda known aa Hirpi, who on uiat aecoont
were exempt from military and other Stete Imrdena.
Vanro tap. Serv. in Verg. loc. dt.) aacribed their
iawnaibiiity to the u^L' n{ an ointment wbieh tfaegr

mnad over the mles uf their feet before exposing
them to the fire. From Silina Italicua (v. i7otf.)

we get a clean' r irnnrpjwion of the ritual : the
cL'lcUriiiit was icqmrLU to pasa three timea thraugh
the fire liearing <ill< riii;.'H to the god, which, if

aucoeasful, he dc|K.i-;tcd ou the altar. One tiiight

gnesn tliat t)ie aspirant to initiation in the Older
of till- llirpi, 1m lore twseuring his at

'
'

public celebration of hia prolioieni^,

Tlie word kirpnt tigtiitirA '» wolf in the SjMn* >1 alc<t

(Btnbo, p. SSO). unit m »>tio!iT^i-*l eipUnati ri nl U.f ritf pre-

aiTTed by 8«niu9 'li>-<'lar<-« thatwojvet robb*^l ibc tiia froo] tlx
altar at Ua pater, that ttiey Here punoad tnr Um (baplMnli aa

eptdenio toUowvd, and that an oracle
(ar at a hallow which eiuitted DMUUutial vapooa, IBM w

daad nOattoltaa
tnnrrm no condition that th»T imitatd the woItw by lirinc

on plijixler. M> infrr that the wolf-pnrata, who, ao (ar aa their

nanip ia coo-emvcl, may b« comparad Willi Um Lopaiei
Ouinctlalcf and Fablanl ia leaM (Wtoowk a^ flika.ak«aa
the human repraeiiUtiir«a«lltoaHVHaBlpf

^

il«M«mUaltoi

tk»

A Bamber of airailar eaaea of
from ladia, China, and elaewhere hava~
oolleetMi bj Fnuer {GB*, pt. rU., Batdar
Beamtifml, London, 1913, ii. 1-20), who con
that tne fire-walk waa in ita origin a form of i
cation, the tlatnea being thought either to bom on
or to repel the powera of evil (see alao W. F.
Otto, in Fauly-WiMowA, viii. lOM f., and art. FlBE-
WALKINQ, vol. vi. p. 31)). So far aa the evidence
goea, the Latin rite had not become an ordeal in

the nenne that its succesnful pel formance waa used
to establish the inniM-ence of an accn*md person,
and U therefore an incoinplele ixiraUel to tha
proc«i."<iin;,'»( referred to by Sophocle:* (Anl. 204 ff.,

a* iiuoted aliove, p. 521*). The ca-w of Muciu.-i

Sca-volik voluntarily tlirufting hia arm into tlie

tlaine (I.ivy, ii. 1-Jf.) Lh essentially dillerent ; his

purpose wiv.'« nut to di-< Iiire his ililio<^'cin.e by
immunity, Imt to prove hi^ <mini^'e by millcrinp.

Nor can we attach any iuiporiauce to the aiaic-

ment of the scholiaat on Soph. Ant., loc. eit., who,
in attributing the practice of touching molten iron

to the Roman* of hia own day, waa a{^iaicntfy
meaking of the Bysantine period (B. Hirael, JDir

jfaf,^lM). ttiannfaafalaUMreforethatallMkBa
to walldBf lluNn^ flra aa a type of aitnaw
danger (nof^LS. 0; Hor. Carm. ILL DdMald
he regaraad aa Htaiary reprodaaHoaa da* toGmk
influence.

a. Otbar ainilar taato.—Then are more definite

traeea of the employment of other teate aimilar to
the fire ordeal. An isolated inetenefi of what
Grimm called the imdieium i^m ia recorded by the
Horatiaa commentotor Acron (on Hor. EpCst. i.

10. 10). When alavea were auapected of theft,

they were taken to a prieat, who gave to each of
them a cruwt of bread magically drugged. The
culprit was (lisriivi ieii liy the bread Kticking in hia
throat. 'To ixnir water into a sieve' wan a pro-

verbial image n.Hed to expres.s futile labour (PlauL
FteuJ. lt)2)

;
yet it wu.s said that Tuccia, a Vestal

virgin charged witli nii< luistity, had successfully

cleared her character by the invocation of Vetita to

become her witnesa by enabling her to draw water
from the Tiber and convey it thence in a sieve to
the temple of the goddess (Val. Max. viii. 1, aba.

6; Pliny, JIN xxviii. 12; Dion. Hal. Ant. Rom,
iL 08). Another Vestal, Emilia, who, while in
charge of theaacred fire, had temporarily entmated
it to anoi^%wUi^a naaltttiM^ftlm

SranM^e oapialaB of aa nndiacoTered^tidiifei^
anbmitting to the Judgment of the goddeea aa •
test of her pnritT. Although the altar waa
abeolutely cold and not a tpark raautined among
the aahee, a audden flame at onoe broke oat and
aprrad itself over the linen girdle which tha
priest ess had thrown oo the slab (Dion.
Ant. Bom. iL 68). A similar story waa onrrent
regarding Claudia Quinta, a Roman matron <rf

blemi»li«.Hl reputation, who auoceaefnlly aooom-
plinhed the aelf-iBipo>'e(l tJiak of drawing off from
a sandbank in the Tilier the fhip which had
struck there when com eying to Home the statae
of the Great Mother (Ov. F'Xit. iv. 305 ff.). Another
chastity ordeal ia recorded in connexion with a
dragon a cave in the precinct uf the temple of
Juno at LaTiiiiam (iBUan, Hat. An. xL 16). Ob
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ORDBAIi (Slavio)

etAt*Ml occasions the priestesses enter«l tlie cave
blin<lli>lilcil, boarinjf a Iwirley-cake ;<i 1*' ctjii-unii'd

by the drugon. So lonj; as ttie^- reiniiinctl chiute,

tMMArad animal accented their otrertiiu ; but, il

it was Mnrible of pollutiun, the cake wu left

antonehed, and wan «alHcqnently broken into
•mall fia^menU and reniovetl from the precinct by
ths anU which acted as cleanMis. The guilty
womanmw then traced and poaiahfld.

Ib aome of these caaea tna offer immediataly
to •nbtnit to the teat ooBTerta a prot«statioB of
innoomoe on oath into a trial hy nnieal. For the
teat of an ordeal as contraKte<l with an ontli lie.i

aaaetly in the willingness of the swenri r to invoke
the inunediate follilment of tlic curse i K. U. Tylor,
in JBBr*^ xx. 174», t.v. 'Ordeal'; Hirzel, p. 211).

Ab axaaaple of what ia actually an ordeal, thoueh
kaoiWB aa an oath, may be taken from the
myatariooa cnlt of the Palki in Sicily (Vmg, JBn.
ix. 585). Th^ aaaetnary oomtained m fDmitain
which roae to the height of some 10 ft. and again
nbsided. Here a sacred oath might be taken,
with the retmit that, when itatemu were inwribed
on a tftlik't (iiiJ thrown into the water, the laUct
would tUiiit, if tlic words of the oath were true,

bnt, if tiii-y were falw, it would sink, and the
perjurer wa-i c<in.'<unied «ith fire (StciiU. Uyz. p.

496, 14; [Arist.] jMiV. Ante. 58(.' The Hcniitinew
of the literary evidence miggeitte that the prac-
tice of ordeaU diMumaNd at m vaiy mtlr ciate,

probably owing to toe eneoongaiMnt whScli the
ayatem offered to the firaudulent derieea of the
griests. According to the beat aatlioiitiea, there

I no trace of them to be foand in the Roman
criuiiual law, and the neareat approach to one waa
tlic ca.vtom of allowin); a criminal who waa thrown
over the Tarpiiian rock to |u;o free if he escaped
nnhurl after the execution of his sentence (H. K.

Hitzi;;, in Zwm nll'.strn Strnfrr'-ht der Kiillur-

vdUetT [Fragen tur JiechttvcrgleicJtung gexidll von
Ik. Mammtmi, Laiprif, 1905. p. 4^ So far as
private law la eaoeaniM, it tea been eonjeetated
that the oldest form of civil process {legit actio

taemmtnto) was the survival of an earlier ordeal
(R. von Ihering, Schtrz und Em*t in der Juris-
nrudenz^, Leipzig, 1891, p. 385 tr.). In general,
however, the place of orircalH wa* taken by flie

oath in the case of citizens aixl tlie iturc applied
to extract the truth fmni slaves (W. .Siriitli. IH't.

of Gr. and Rom. Antiqiiitif^, Loniloii, ls<Xl I'l,

il. 8d2^). The exculpatory oath {iusiuratulum in

imrt)t if aooepted by either party when proffered to

him by his opponenti famiahed a complete defence
(Mtnpfto iunurmuU) to aBT further proceedings on
tlw same iaana. In pvimiaTe jurisprudence oatiis

we of the highest importance, Init in the developed
nttem of the later republic and the early empire
the cliiillen^'c to an (>i\(ii and its refiiial bad
become sn en t i rel \ l he hi-t nnnint-- 1 'f the jili'ui ler'b

chicntiery tl.at ijuiulilian discusses (Iiut. Or. v. 6}
the wajaiBwblelk anontarilMiiikl malce
use of them.

3. Ordeal by battle.—The eastom of ordeal by
battle has left traces more easily recognizable.
Vie are informed that the Umbriana down to
historical times were accustomed to submit their
private dispotea to decision by Gghtin<; in full

armour, and that the disputant who 8uccee<lcd in
^

slaying his opponent was considered to have e-'tali-

lished the justice of his case (Nicol. Damaoc. ((/'.

Stob. Fior. X. 70 [FIIO iii. VT,]). This lias In'en

c<iniiirirc<i with the survival until recent times of

tbu Vchmgericht in Wcstplialin and the blood-fend
in the mountains of Corsica and teidinia (H.
Jordan, Di« Kimige im alien JtalUn, Berlin, 1887,

p. 44 f. ). I'liat the same principle extended to

> Tb« socouot a< PolaBW ioUowad byMsenMn (t. IB. Zl, 28 ff.)

Itmste IndtAnlle,
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claims to office may be seen from the famous
example of the Rex nemorenti* at Nemi ; and tlie

le;^'p:i(]s which tell of the violent deaths sud'cre*! b\

«everal of the Koman kin^s (L'vy, i. 14, 48 ; Dion.
Uul. Ant. Rom. iv. 3H) have Ka^)j;cst«d that they
habitually gained the throne by success in aMHttal

combat {GJP, pt. i., Th4 Magic Art, linden, 1911,
iL 821). However this may be, tbeia an not
infrequent examples in early Roman hiatoiy in
which the decision of a quarrel between two
nations is luaile to dei^nd upon the result of a
siii^'le combat between ciianipiini't ^eb_<•te(l from the

aniiics of either side.' The idea .-.eeiH- i<i that

the selection of champions who are equally iiiat< lied

or at any rate rejirex^ntative of the fHiwer of the

respectiveop{>onents leaves the issue to the decision

of the gods, who, aa it is believed, will award tlie

victory to thejnst cause.' In the contest between
.«neaa and nraaiii wbkh in iu detoila el«Hd{]r

suggesta that it was aa ordeal by single aonjiat
between representatives of the Troiaaa and
Rutulians, tue judgment of heaven is figured hy
the balance in the hands of Juppiter—an image
borrowed by Vergil from Homer {^n. xii. 725 If.).

KomuluK, the legendary founder of the city of

Home, was challenged to single combat by \i mhi.

the kint; of the CR-ninen>^.», and liis succc.h^ wo-h

(lie occasion of the earliest de<lication of the
t/H/iia opima (PluU Jiom. 16). The deeira to pro-
cure an eqoal arbkiBMBt afpaaia aiaar)]r in tin
nrrau^menti uda for Ae eombat between tin
Uoratti and the Coriatii, wlio were selected aa
equally matched innumber, age, and strength (Livy,
i. 23 f.). T. Manlins took up the challenge of a
gigantic Gaul, who, when the oppoHinp armies
were ranged opposite to each other on either side

of the .-^nKi, i lfereii !<i decide the issue by the
result of a liuel In'tween hiujRelf and the bravest
iii.ai on the Koman side. The (iaul was f lain and
.Maiilius earned his cognomen Ton|uatu8 from the
collar which he atrippMlfnm the neek of his faUan
enemy (i6. vii. 9f.). On a later oeeaaion of the
some kind M. Valerius received the manifest
favour of the gods in the appearance of the raven
which, by settUngon bis helmet, harassed and dis-

comfited his adversary {ib. vii. 28).

I.rnis*Ti7RL—BofalM the rcfercocM iItmi tkiewlUMtl SM
K. H. Fankhanal. Oott«nirtbeil bei cfriadMfM MMin,'
fhiMifpu, iL (18471 Iss-Me; R. Hiisel, D*r KS: sti Mlray
fU fJinrr l.rn-SichU, L^pOK. IIIOS, »r PP- IS2-SS0.

.\. C. I'K.MLSOX.

ORDEAL (Slainc). —Ordeal plays a part in

the custom* of almost all brandiPH of the Slavio

race, and of the Ilalkon Slavs e»iieiiallv. The
attitude of HuK-<ia towards judicial combat and
unieal seems to show the influence of Scandinavian
custom, and ie tkenfm law ^rpieel «( Slavk
mentality.
Ordeal appears to have been known to the

Ciech peoples at an early day ;
thus, in Bohemia

in the early IHh cent., under Duku Br«eti*laH,

the judicium Lki bcenis to be the only form
of evidence in a cji^e wiicre proof was diHicnlt, as
in a charge of cruelly brl>u^'llt against a bunliand

by a wife. In the early 14tb cont. redaction of
Ik>hemian law by Roaenberg (called rather uB'
warranUbly Prava Z«mt Ctiht, or 'Law of the
CaaebOoBoiirT,'bvA. Knefaanki. Aitt$UDenbiuatr

I
der HotButitdiem Re^Ut, Wanaw, 1888, pp. 227-335)
unieal has apparently diaappeand« MM ita place
has been taken hy the system ol OOnpurgation.
In a still later reilaction of the temaeentury, tha
R'ld pniva zcmik^ho, or OrJo jvdieU tarrm, Mw

> Good «»mplM of mag}* Mnlista sMHsd la Osnaaaf
anil Soaia lo the HttlBBicot of pubUcsad pnvits ^ewnltan
irlr«n hy T»c. Ornn. 10 and Ury xxriiL tl. t S.

> <"f. Prop. Ir. (v.) e. 61 (. Such la »!«> tli« Implication ol llw
t»:jaliar Mam communu {dr. de Oral. iii. 1ST). Tile dvcialon

in ImtUc ts iriren bv a varilsbl* ladamaDt ol flod :
' tunc «•

iMibiadaloitana HtttBMdi d«dMM'a*7>«• *)k
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dM tM*lifiNdMl| tfeub of Border.
jadidal iwatit «mH In ottead. It wm coo-

dooted with gnat iomaU^, Hid wu attended
with aaramonieB peculiar to the Czechi ; the victor

oat offthe head of the vanqaUbed, and placed it

batwatiu the kneea of tha dead body ; be then Uid
two dollars on tha bodj and departed, safe from
{mranit by the avengen of blood (tit. 26 ; Kn-
charski, op. eit. p. 436). Here too appears an-
other pecoliarity of Bohemian duellin;; cutttoniR ; a
woman over eighteen years of age, <ir a widow,
coold claim to fiulit her own duel, and wfi*» iiKk-wi

encouraged to no ho, in prefercnfc to rln h i^in;,'

a

champion, lest the life of an innoount innfi nii^'lit

be endangered. Her ndvorsary wiu< liftiidirii[ij.i'd

by being made to Mtand in ii pit up Ut tin- \viu--i ;

both man ami woman were similarly e<]ni(>ii<'d « it li

word and buckler (tit. 40 ; ii'i. y. Tlio iK-a.-^uit

who, in fighting against a ncd-Ii-, liaii formerly lH.>en

limited to a Nlick and small ohieUl wiu« now
allowed to use sword and full-»ized ttliield (tit. 37 ;

n. 440). UtTencee of damage done to har^'esta

ana gardaoa were onoe teated by ordeala of boiling

watar or rad-bot iron i bat now (ha iron ordeal
maabalUad, tha aadaetar ba^ «f afinion that
It bad tat iMtHrtadaaadetamat to tha people
rather thaa tnm my fear of Ood (tit 08; ift. p.

446). PoHah OMtOBi of the Uth oent. nnder
BolfNlav T. was rery Aailar ta Bohemian as
mgarda the duel, wbieh WW BOt oU^tory. bnt
aoald ha olaimed by an aoeoaar nnaonTinoed by
tha wltnaaMa. Ordeals of hot Iran and of hot and
cold water seem to have been merely alternatives
to the duel.

Among flie Sontli Slavs onleal is varyingly
found. Sti'|ili>Ti. fouiidiT of the Hungarian
iiionurt hy earlj' in the lltli cent., npfiarently did
nut know of it; but after the I'onvt'r.sion of the
.Magyars it i* well established in the laws of the end
of the name century (cf. I. de Battliyan, Leg. Ecclct.

Nuntj,, Claud iofKifis, 1785, i. 4.^9, 454). It is un-
known in the uiiinuments of the 13th cent. ; liip

statute of .Matthew of .Slavonia {12731 knows ontli

and judicial combat, and that of Vincxlol (I'.HS)

recognizes oath only. Serbian law, hov, ever, had
full cognizance of ordeal, and the code of the
emperor Stephen Doshan in the 14th cent, gaveMM MOminatwa to it. Hot-watar ordaal iaheld
b aaab taapaot tiiat a man eooTieted Inr naaaa
of it haa no poaaiUli^ of appeal orJwoAaaiiaB
(tit 64 ; Knehanki. op. eit. p. 186). TUH waa tha
test for any charge against a commoner, hat the
oath was sufficient for a nobleman (tit 78 ; ib. p.

189). A man charged with theft had to carry hot
iron from the door of the chnn^ to the altar ; this
ordeal, formerly known as the pravod theljizo, is

now designated by a word oi Turkish origin,

inaci/a, and the hot-wat«r ordeal (na vodon) is still

fnotised in Serbia and BoMiia.
The ordeal is known in Ittissian law, bnt never

plays a very important purt. The earlioKl written
monuments, the treaties between Uussia and
CJriH-ce of the 10th cent., show no sign of ordeals,
but usf only the oath ; thi." niay, however, Ije due
to r nn~ii!eratioii for tin? (irffk-, or to the lack of
woi>e tor Hurh tc^ts in trciticH primarily commer-
cial. I'll'- lift Kii--^<ian code, the Uictshii/t I'rnida
of Jaroslav in the Uth cent., reflects much of
Scandinavian Judicial ideas, but it is not until a
12th cent reviHton of it that ordeals by iron and
watarappear(tit 28; tA.i.tjsDittKax., Hut.de RussU,
Faifa, nao. i. 181). Tha first mention of the jndi-
«lal dadia ia tnatiaaaf tholSthaot. hatwaantha
prinoaaof Naifimad and tha Ganaaaa, aad it doaa
not appear as folly reeulated nntil the late 15th
oant, m the Decree of Pskov. Iran in. attempted
iaUaOMloMMnof 1487 to hamooiaa tha oldlaw
wttii thrnow laflnenoM iriikh bad aoaa in

tha Mongols, and more eapecially from Byiantiam

;

tha xaann waa that tha jndioial duel ia aeeoodaij
to onl and written taatiraonT and to the oath aa
a meana a( jraof, and is torther robbed of Ua
danger to Ula by being fought with a short clah
for sole weapon (of. Riunbaml, Hi*t. de ia Buttie,
tr. T.. B. Lang. London, 1879, i. 248). Jadidal
duel thus lessened in importance, bnt still persisted
until the reign of Ivan tne Terrible, when the new
code of 155<), the Soutlebnik; c<jmplcted the trans-

formation from the tolerant native cn.stoms to a
criminal ciwle of the liarHhc^l s-'n-rity. The atti-

tuilf o/ the l;ii>~iiin (.'hnnli, inthicin'ed by the
tircek clergy, favoured tlii'i f h.in;,'f, and may bo
contracted with the early tuvMur -iiown to ordeal
liy the Ituraan Church, tlsc nii.-t ^lriking instance
o? which occurs in I'Jth ( i nt. and in reported
by Helmold {Chr">i. Si'ir. i. 'J4 ; Leibniz, Srript.,

Hanover, 1710, ii. il'isi ; when Hi.shop Geroliius con-

verted the Slavs of Mecklenburg, he repUiced their

primitive belief in oath-taking by trees, stones, and
loontain with the custom of onnging orimioals to
the Miest for examinatian by >M.*faiM inn or by
the not ploughsharaa.

LiiEK.vT' Hr.. A. RaaitkSad, HM. ii la Rvtnr. Pirin, 11^78,

tr. L. i>. L&ii.'. I^Jiidon, um; R. Daruu, i/u(. du drvU,
Psrta, 1888, ch«. vii.-x. M. E. SlSATDK.

OI^DEAL (Teutonic). — Like most primittTO
peoples, the Teutons were adherents of the prin-
ciples of the ordml, and it soems possible to trace
certain distinguishing characteristics of their men-
tality in the forms of ordeal particularly afTected

by them ; thus the judicial duel wa.s an attemot, by
regularizing the bfiKxi-fend, to bring into play s
rough and elementary kind of jniitice ; so too tha
rnritnfd of the Anglo-Saxons fii-jiliiys in the con-
ditioiiH of the tost their shrewd, tfiongh jperhapa
only instinctive, common henw. It is (foabtfal

whether the evidence on Teutonic oideal throws
any light on the two conflicting thiMiri'f lield on
the oii;^in of onleal, the first raid lU'iSt ^.-enorally

accepte<l regarding it iis an apiiejil to divine judg-
ment, the second as ' an intrusion of masie into
a purely koal idea' (cf. Mi iL 687, 690). If

anything^ tha Tentonie evidence wnald appear
to favour tha religion* origin, aooording to which
divine aid is invoked in oaaea whan nua'abMar^
ledge is lacking, hia judgment at iMdtk or bii
maana of procoring reliable teetimooj jtmitad.
The naa of inanimate objects in revealing tha
divine decision would be perfectly natural to
people who had been familiarized by primitiva
Dcliof and magic practices with the idea of super-
nonnal qnalities inherent in inanimate natnre.
As Hobhonse {Momh in Evolution*, London, 1915,
ch. iii. 8 9, p. 116) .suggests, the practice of the oath
probably preceded that of the onleal ; bnt it did not
carry conviction so forcibly, for its reeuItA were
not immediately manifest ; thus in early .Scandi-

navian law the oath is ealle<l ' man's ordeal ' in con-
tradistinction to (lod's ordeal, 'and if a man first

offer GckI's orih'al, he shall have no ri:,;lii .ift >'i wwds
to man's ordeal' iNorges Gamle Lurf, i. 3X9).

There is very little actual evidence for Tentonia
ordeal in pre-Christian times. Classical authoritiea
throw little light uptm it ; there is a cursory refer-

ence in Velleius Patercnlus (Hixt. Jlont. ii. IIS) to
the regulation by justice of disputes which the
Genuana formarfy decided by arms. Tacitua
[Germ. 10) doai todood doatiiba * riari* Mnbotk
but Itioonffitioaa ara ao dllhnnt bomtti* «l tha
tma ordaal that it mast be regardad aa imana
of ditanaining augury rathar than juatioa. Wa
oan, however, assume tha familiarity of
Tantoaifi peoplea with ordeal from several i

'

I lliat, tha iravaltnoa of aioiilar lomw «f
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OBDBAL (Tsatenio) an

which iKiiiits to its beio); a general ludu-Gcrtnnnio
imititutioD (I'f. BruiintT, Dcutitrhf Kechtxijcsrh.''

ii. 400). Certniii customs ami forms pre-crvcd in

ordeal^ rimy iiiilwd c«rrv uis back to^jrout atitii|uity

;

F. W. M.ii!lii:^>i (Coiiecttd J'niH^r.i, CaiiitiiiiiL'i!,

1011, ii. 44ti f. ) {KjinU out that trie use of woiNieii

weapons in certain jadicial dueU may indiratf; an
origu before the Iroa Age. It is very noteworthy
thA tha MBM Iw tfa* noiiNH oidMto is Um
dUhmt TeraaonlaTm are aotirdj free fmm
Christian m^ifioance. Again, this MaampHon u
piMHrted tiy the fact that one of the earliest

«naat Teutonic lawn, the first test of the Salic

Lmt, which was promulgated so soon after the
iatrodnctinn of Cnristinnity fininnp the FranliR as

to be |>ii>i [ir;\!ly iiiuilii'i ti'il iiy C^hri-lmn IaIiuI,

has two rin't'rciii fs to tlie ttitcuin, or trial liy Ixjil-

ing wiitflr, rnfcn'nres so pn-sual ami hj ik'void of

detail a-n to presujiiiose grettt familiiuritv with tho

eironinstance {Lcxi>alita, i. 62, ed. J. M. rardessus,

Paris, 1840, pp. 30, 313). The early propagandists
of Christianity among the Teutons did their best

to pat down ordeal, as against the spirit of Christ-

ian belief. ThuH in the early 6th cent. AvitUS,
bishop of Vicnne, remonstrated with King Uundo-
bad on tliu importance cusfumud by the judicial

duel in tlio Bur(rundian hiw-i. In the 9tli cent.

ARolxird, nrclibi»iiop of Lyons, «rote in vigorous
prulot against all forms of ordeal, and against the

judicial duel in particular (cf. PL cir. 113-126, 231,

254 B). ThranglMnt the 9th «ad 10th centuries
the oidaal was »« snbjoot of vuioos condemna-
tonr papal decrees ; bat the Chnreli, oosacceMful
Ib IM Wtfly attempts, had been forced to adopt and
adapt ordeal, and had done it lo thoroughly that
the lesser authoritiat proved rdoetant to give it

up, and disregardevi the succeiwive papal and epis-

copal enaotments against it (cf. I^ea, Sufffrstitum

and F'lrrr^, p. 3oo). The opjiosite jxiint of view,

that ordeals were not known to (Icrnmnic peoples,

but were introduce*! by the Chunh, is upWa by
Karl von Amira (I'aiil, (irund. der ftrmu FkH.*
ToL iiL sect. ix. B. 7. pp. 218-220).

Tha forms of ommI vaiy alMlitly from one
TnloBio people to aaoClnr, altSoogh the eh3«f

Uada Mem to hare been known to all. Those
aUafly practised by the Scandinavians were the
dudliwiM^nffa), the carrj-ing of hot iron {jnm-
6ur8r), the walking on hot ploughsharea (a/ skra
ganqa), and tho jai-iiinK under tlie turf arch {'junijn

uruiir jariiartut n\. Tlic lullcst acconnt of wJip-r

by battle otcurH in Kornm/cs &<</'<, 10, where tho
rt'fer» nec to the accoinpanyin(i Kocriflce of a steer

and to the use of a ritual formula proves itx

nUgiona signMhwiioabaaA tlia ttrietly regularized

and saftgBudad MBatUooi of the fight tei^tify to

Ua laial validllgr (aaa Duelling). Saxo (v. i63)

glma una tnawtimmt trf the so-called I.aw of Frofli

:

'Any quSMl whatsoever should be dec ided by the
sword' I Inifnrof the many wagers by battle of

which he speaks arc Rtrirtly ordeal.t (see F. Y.
Powoll's Introii. to <). F.lton'h tr., L.indon, IH'M, y.

38f.), many l>eiiit,' merely tbo^e trial>< of Htr(-n;,-tli

in which theciiJUM]iionH<leli;;hted. In the sjime w;iy

the alleged power of the lierscrks to bite steel, lo

Bwallow hot coals, and to go through fire (e(. Saxo,

viL 821) were probably ooniosed in Uie popular mind
with tbe OMTCqMwduig ordeal-trials, although ex-

hiUted for no other purpoea than proof of supcr-
noniial strength or endurance. The fight between
Thor and Olafr Tryggvasonr at Knu?(.«.ey may }««r-

haps be rp;;ardrd ft" a trial of »lretij;tli, but iilwj

surely a-s a ic'.i^'ious te^t. similar to Elijahs tc ,', be-

tween IJnn; Jiilnvi-li (see S/i(/'l Oln/s K'/nioii/.t

Tne carrying of hoi iron appears a.'! a religions

ordeal in the famous atozy of Bishop Poppo and
King Haraldr Gormaarair of Denmark, whom he

converted to Christiani^. There ore many dis-
creponcies in the varioos versions of the tale (cf. J.
lirimm, Dcuttche litehUaUtrthitmer*, p. 576 1.), but
ot!e i>f tlie most tnistworthv (Adam of Bremen,
(•"stu lliiiuiniibuT<i. ii. 33; j/on. Germ. Script. viL
31!^) ropre<«L-ntD the heathens as demanding the
sipi ('cum barbari suo more signum quaererent').
Vigfusson, however, considers the ordeal by h«>t

feen to hmn ham introdflflad jataBaaidiaafiafa—
Qennany wilh tha a«lT«it of ClniitiaBity, and to
have iupuiaiiadthe htilmgnnm aad thaganga vndW
jarfSannmfBLfSmthy and G. Vigfossoo, letlandie-
EnglUh Dirtionary, Oxford, 1874, ».v. 'Bera' A.
iii.ji One intere-nting use of the ordeal by hot iron
wafl t« eHtabli'<h a claim to paternity, a use to
which it wfu. fronnently juit iluring the ciril wars
in Norway, in i>rilpr to jirove tlie preti-nsiona of

claimants to the throno ; thus in Svurrii Sttija, 69
{Fomm. Sot/ur, viii.), Hirikr carries red-hot iron */r

til fndernis, i.e. to prove Ua daiai to ha tha an
of King SigurSr. Sometimeatha toafc of aodaiaiioa
was further complicated by the obligation of barl-

ing the hot iron into a trough placed at a set
distanea ; the iron Is variously spoken of as a l>ar

{jamM) or as a kind of gauntlet ('fermm . . .

in modum chirothcca* '). A variant form of the
judicium fcrri candcnti was that of walking on hot

ploughshares ; but this is found only rarely in

Scandinavia ; it does occur, however, a.-< a paternity
tesit (.i'dya SigurSar JOrtaUtfixra, 47 [/'omm. isogur,

viij).

That form of the ordeal of boiling water which
consisted in feeling for a ctona in a kettle {ketUtak,

kttHfanq) was not practised hi Sweden and
Denoiari^ Xmk in Norway it assumes importanea
as the lagal Tariant for janbuifSr in the_ trial of
women. There is anoteworthy traditioiuil instance
of it in tlie Toetic Fxida (<»K8r«n<iri-pi«a) : GuCrun,
to clear herself of a shameful accusation, demands
this ordeal, but asks King Atli to send for Siixi,

lord of the Soutlimen, who understands the
necessary ritual. This would seem to point to
this form of ordeal not being Scandinavian in

origin. In thb version of the tale the stone ia

calbdiaribHHltAui, properly a milk-white opal, a
name which would seem to jioint to magic projgf-
ties, for it is the word applied in Voltindarknl^
1'>, to the stones made by Vbluiidr from the eyes
of children. In Frisian law the onlcjil of k>:t:elfang

wim a In-Ht resort to ctjnvict the iK-rjurer in a cose

where two oppoting parlie* pefj^i^te*! in contra-

dictory oaths on a conviction for theft (cf. Attga
Duck, od. T. D. Wimda, Barlin aad Stattin, UUK
p. 230).

The ordeal of throwing the aoooaad Into tep
water (judieimn a^utu frigidat) is nnkaown In

Scandinavian practice, although, as Crimm pdnta
out {op. cit. p. 588), some connexion may be traced
with the soerifielal drowning at Upsala mentioned
in Adam of Bremen [Getta Hammahvrg. iv. 26,

Sell. 134: iV.G. ,SVny. vii. 379). The purely

Scandinavian practice of crccjiing under a jnr^ii--

iiini, or strip of turf dftailicU from the ground,

WU-? uul invari.iMy .i furiii of ordeal, bnt some-
times simply an infliction of disgrace (cf. 'jusum
»ubire'); but itdoesoccnxaaanflvdeal inloMnls
Saga, ch. 18. Tbeae forma of ordeal appear in all

Teotomc oountries with certmn IocaI variationa

aad with tbe additions and deviations which
ingennity could aoggest. or Christian practice

could sanetlon. Thus Frisian law seems to be

unione in reeogniring an ordeal of twigs, a kind

of tfrawing of lots, cnrrieil out with ecclesiastical

ritual to dij^rover a Koioii i<le {l.cx Frisionum, 14. 1

;

Mun. (,'>:ri)i. /,'./->. i'i 'i-*' '') Orileals wore early

forbidden in Scniidinaviiui countries; hiilmganga
was suppressed early in the 11th cent., although
isolated uuitaaeoa of it occur later, and the vogna
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632 ORDEAL (Teutonic)

reTiTsd in feudal timtw ; orilpaln in ^jKnnral were
abolished in Norway in 1247 VaiitL-iiiar ii.

In Old English unge the judicial iIukI was pr««rti-

C*Uy anknown, but curiously eiiuuKh it U-came
legally e«itablihhc<l in the very century in which il

was abolished in Hcandinavia ff>ee DUELLIN'O).
The importance attached to ordeal ix proved by the
fact that in a treaty dating from the Kith cent.,

l»etween the Anplo Sa\<iin and the Welsh, ordeals
were appointed to Kottle uU disputes between the two
BMkma {Ordimane«s ^ thi- DunMitu, 2 ; B. Thom,
Ame, Lawt <ifEngland. London, 1840, p. IfiO). Or-
dadsbv hot «»t«raad Iwt innwan DMMt fnqMBt,

totlNM
iif iMVW

L 1 : Thorpe, p. lid),

choice of the oath,

to On
to lAtain tba neeeMtanr
for the oath (if£tbelred,

The serf was not piven the
but forced to undergo the

ocdeal, onless his lord bought him off, and swore
on his behalf (ib.); so too the coiner of false

mooey (.^thelstan, i. 14 ; Thorpe, p. 88), or the
freeman who by a former perjnry had already
forfeited the confidence of the community (Edwara,
3 ; Tiliiriic. |). ti'.d. In lioth wafer .ind iron ordeals
an ftttciii|'t wfi* made, apparentl}' peculiar to
Kri^'ii-.h liiw, t<i reffulate the test, not only accord-

ing to the UAtiire of the offence, but alsn to the
character of the ntlcnilcr. For a (irst otl' in c the

iron waa of one ]Kiim>i w^i^'ht, and the stone vvjis

hong to the deiitli (d the wrint ; for an offender

whoee character couJd not be viouh<Hl for Ijv oath
threefold nrdeal was prescril:>e<i, in wliicli thi-

weight of iron was increased to thr<*c iMninds, and
tho tone was hung to the depth nt the elbow
rSthelred, L 1 ; Thorpe, p. 119 ; ^thel.Hton. iv. 7 ;

Thorpe^ p. 86). Certain offences, snob as incen-

dhrim oad amzder, wen provoid by threefold
oidMl oMft brt *lw MMwrlB tUa OHM lud the
oboiM ofmlar «idaal«rof aidaal (JBHiatatan,
ir. Ihonah v, W). lilm oatha, oidaala ware
MttolMlNiloB fMttvda and faata (Edwsid aad
QnBam, 1 1 ThoipOi n. 74) ; and in the ecclesiastical

law tho paooadaio mHi for tha aocased and for the
offloiatteg priest waa fnlly doaoiibad (/Kthelstaa,
iv. 7 ; Thorpe, p. 96). Iroa Oldaal reappears in
tha laws of William the Conqnerora&d of Henry i.

aa an alternative to the dnel in cases of dispate
between individuals of French and English nation-
ality (William I., iii. 12; Thorpe, p. 212; Henry
L, Ixxv. 6 ; ThorjK!, p. 2.'i.T). If Liel>ermann is

correct in his contention that, in the Laws of Ine,

87 and 62 ('riiortw, \\\k 54, 62), the word ceape
should beemendeii to i-,-.r/ *- (' kettle it would seem
tliat the hot-water orili al wa* jirevalent in England
at a much earlier (irite thfin is j,'erierally -upiKiiLd
(Liebermann. ' Kesselfiing \m\ den WeHtRachf«*n iin

7^ Jahrh.,' SDA W, 1896. ii. 829-835). References
in the laws to water ordeal do not always make
it dear whether the oold- or the hot-water ordeal
is intended ; bat sapplementary evidence can be
gained from the ritnala, which sometimes, by a
refanooa aoob aa that to the passage of theI—^MA^ thram^ tha Bad 8a^ aako it clear
that tiw flold-watar eidaal to In qinartfam (of.

LiabarmaBn, Oawtw dorAngetiaekam, toI. L p. 404,

I 20; Tol. iL pi. iL «.v. • Kaltwaaaer'j. Tho late
fravalenee of thia toafe in ahaifoa of wltohatalt
fioves the teaadtf of tho idoa of ofdoal in the
popolar mind.
A form of ordeal which found partioolar favoar

in England was that of swallowing a morsel of
bread or cheese {jttdieiMm offae) ; this was pener-
ally conse^-rated, but not always, and the lack of
religious Hignificance in the names given to the
ordeial leontud, 'trial-portion,' ntdbnad. 'foned
bnad*)fliW(aatolkntttMtart«

^

Christian tiinen. 'V\ii> ordeal sliould not be ccin-

fu.Mjd witli tlie o.'itii tJikcn on the nacranient, whii.li

was a more detinilely rcli;,'iou?i cereiuony, .ind

almost entirely confined t-o the clerjrj' (cf. Lielnr-

ni inn, vol. ii. pt. ii., under ' < Jt^w •!l)t«r HiKscn,'
' Alieiidmahlsprobe '). The ordeal of walking oa
hot ploughshares does not occur in < lid English
law ; but there is the famous ><tory, traditional,

th(iu;.'h not well authentii«ted, of t^ueen Emma,
ttiotlier of Edward the Confessor, who thus cleared

herself of an accnsation of miaoondact (J. liromp-

ton, in K. Twysden, Bitt. Ang. Ser^., London,
166a; L 948). The Uor ofdaal doea not appear la
Old BngUah oaatom, althongh it ia fraqnaat in

later jnetlaa aa tha aonviaSon of a naidenr.
The CaUad of 'Bar! Blahaid' (Walter Bcotl;

Minttrd*^, U. 421) haa one of the folleai of the
many literary referenoea to thia belief that in
the presenoe, or at the touch, of the raiudmr«
the wonnds of the dead body would ' open thdir

congeal'd months and bleed afreah' (Shake^aaia^
Richard III., I. ii.). A reference by Janaa L
{Dmmmoloqv, in. tL) shows the persistence of this

belief ; and W. Henderwin [Folk lore of the North-
em Covniiet, London, 1879, p. 57) traces to this

ordeal the oustom lately prevalent in Durham,
that every visitor to aae aaead body aboold toach
it, )'vcn thongfti than might ha aaaplaion af
vinliTU'C.

iili'iice is clear tliat ordeals soon fell into di»-

rei«atu wiiii the Norman kings ; William Kiifus

declare*! his incroiulity of the iron onieal, as I'.ad-

nier tells in horror {llist. AW. 102, Hulls Scrubs).

Henry II. [KTniitted the water ordeal to cle«r a
man of a specific charge, but he nevertheless took

the precaution of banishing him if he were of ill-

repute (At: Clar. c. 14). The almost complete
diKappeaianoa oi ordeals from the reooids after tbo
rei^ of John teatifiea to the thoroiighnai with
which England, for tho tiaM oniiio^y ndaniarffO
to the papacy, acoej^ad dM diono of tito fboith
Latoran CSvnneil in IMg, onalnJingthaeiaify fioia

partieipation fai ocdaala.
Ordod plays so huge a part in the law and

customs of the remaining Tontonio peoplea, eepeei-

ally of the Kmaka* that it ie impossible to do
more here than glm a abort aamroary of its oourtet

and touch on Toproaentatire examples ; the later

instances are ao entirely ruled by ecclesiastical

procedure that there is little distinctively Teutonic
about them (cf. Ducange, Glottarinm, Niort. 1883-

87, t.m. 'aqun judicium,' ' ferrum candens,' ' onia-

lium '). The Visigoths, more influenced by Koman
custom, seem to have favoure<l torture rather than
ordt'iil a-^ iL uicniis of priKjf, to judge by the al»eiice

of nriieal from the earlier reiiaction.s of the J.fx

Vnsvinthorum; but in a 7th cent. cimU-, prob-

ably by King Egica, there i.s an ordinance for hot-

water ordeiu, intereftin;: i.^r its wide torritorial

.sco|)e, and for the proi-)f » hi( li it gives of trust in
the validity of this form of tt'7*t \J.<-x 1

VI. i. 3. ; M.G. Lege*, 1893, p. 250).

The Lansobard treatment of ordeal is intereating
in iu variety. The Laws of Rothair (A.l>. 641)
make no mention of ordeal other than the daai.
and thatonly in eaaaof ohatinafflr on tho naaft of
an ofTender (Both^ 188 1 M»0» XMOfe tar. MQ.
Luitpiand (A.II. nil onlaiaafho dnol ann «aok tn

a charge for the aarur of a fteemaa, b«t at the
same time he ahowa hla diatmat oi n
retained only because of tta antivniiart
inoertt aomna de judlcio 0«i, o6 :

per pugnam sine jnatitia
sed propter consnetndiaem gentia
golMirdoram legem ipsam vetare non poeeamns*
(Luitprand, 118; M.G. Leges, iv. 156). It is not
antU the Langobard anhniiaaion to tha Franka
that obmoBfe oldaok |loj OBJ part In

~
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fanra, as • nmft «f tMr ImporUnt place in

Frankish codes. The Fnuik* soon after their
eonvenion Chriatianired the element onieiUs, one
of which had already appeared in the Salic Law
(nee aliove, p. 631'), hot the Church strove against
thf duel ; tliB Bnrpindian code, however, persi.ttcd

in f^ivirif; «iK-'cial promineno' t<i it. iiiui in the
6tli i-cnt. it wa» a);ain legally rerognized. Ch.irle-

ma^e wa» a conWnccd upholdiir of ordeal, eMiei i-

ally of the nnilateral forma. He recognized the

iuUf tat attMnptad to replace U bya new fofiu of
Wbtanl ordeal, that of (he cma. In which both
(hintiifaai defendantatoodawtionleaa, with arms
ontatretehed afainat a OKMi whichever fimt
moved or let fall his arma was jnd;;ed KuiH.v-

Thia is obvionaly a Christian ordeal, but i't«

heathen prototype is found in the ttajiftnkiii,

or aaiteveratiun, with rit^ht hands outstretched, de-
Bcrihed \n d( I'opnii Lnj., tit. 6 {M.G. Lkiv <, iii.

466). The cro** ordenl first upiiear? iti I ninki-li

law under Pepin (a.U. 7a3), for a claim of a woman
asainat her bnaband. In Charlemacna'a lawa for
the Fraaka it ia the teat for theft and for dianntee
of boondariea {St.Q. Oapit. L UU; for the Lom-
harda be makes it the attematlTe to the dael
{M.G. Legt», iv. 511, tit. 130), but for other
charge*, auch as certain murder-charRe*, docTee»
the nine plonphshftre* (ih. \k f*<~, tit. 104). The
crofift ordeal )ifr>i>I»-d in Lumlxird Uw until for-

bidden by l.otli.iiv in the early !Hh rent . 'tie

Christi pa-viio . . . rujii*liliet tt'iiii-ri'jiti' < ii'itniiiit ui

habeatnr' (i6. p. 556, tit. 93) ; Lotlmir alw aiiiiln-.!

to the Lombaras the Frankish decree of hii< father,

Lonis the Pious, aonttllinff the oold-water ordeal
(i6. p. MSi tik Ml M.a. Omit. iL ML

In apit* «f Ilia aBH^Uned atntode. ordeal
became so dee|l|riMtod in the popular custom of
the two foUoWng asDturics aa to be known in

Canon Law an pttryatio vul^/arU, The Chun li

itself relied upon it for the conviction of both
clerical and lay offenders (cf. lyea, np. rit. pp. :\M-
363), and was unwilling to forpo a jirivjl.';.!- :tt

once so impressive and so Incrative ; there was a
(.'ruwinj,' tci.'.ii'ni y, however, to oontine itti une to

the cQQvicLion of heretics, and this use of the iron

ordoal was allowed even bv the Latcran Council of

Ulfc la aeeiilar uaage the practice of it tended
to to confined to accusations of unchastit^ and
of ooajngal infidelity ; thus Richardis, wife of

Oharlw the Fat, and Kanigund, empreas of Henry
n., both nndem ent the onieal of the nine plouch-
shares. I)i.Htru?it in the effirncy of onieal did,

iiciwuver, npjiear, in spite of this royal ami eccle^i-

aslical acknowledgment of it, and in Miite of itA

vigorous defence, sup^wrted by Biblical warrant,
hj Uincmar of Kheims in the Vth century. This
distrust found expression in many quaitera (ef.

Lea, Oft. cU. up. 348-35U), and affects a legal oode in

the Aasiie of Jemaalaai. whsia onlaal «aa alknred
only when the aeooaea aaoaptad It TotnitarilT.

It la leflected in literature, both in the courtly

afie of Gottfried von Straasburg, where Isoft

eacapea the conviction of iron ordeal liy nn oath
literally exact, but intentionally deceptive ( Tn t/'ui,

i. 15731 ff.
,
}\'erke, vtl. V. H. von <ler Hiigen, lirehlau,

18"23, i. ). and in popular reali-'tic iH>elry, as in the
poem where a guilty hiubimd o|ieti<y practises

trickery in the iron ordeal (cf. M. HiiU)it, ZDA
viiL [1851] 80-95). Yet theae rofen^<ncc» from
GanBaa literature are not to to taken as proof of

gaBwal disregard of ordeal ; oa tto eontrary, ordeal

persists later in German oo<les than in those of any
other Teutonic nation ; thus provision for the
duel appearti in the ScJtteahfn-fpif.gel of the 13th
cent. (Ut. 340. 359. 360, ed. W. Wackemacel. ZUrich,

1840) ; and for the dnel, alternating with the water
and iron ordeaU, in the Hafhstntpuij/I nf tlo-

14tb oentoiy (L SO. iii 21, ed. C. U. Uomeyer,

Berlin, 18S7). In S. Gamaajr forma of ordsal stiU
occur in ]>opular ouKt'iiu partopa num panistMittar
than in any other countiy, thongh eftan mncB
weakened and dinguisod.
LlTraiTl'SS.—H. C. L*«. Huv-r^U't^.-t ir.,! J'l.r,-,-!. Phil«-

ddphuk. IxTK, pp. a*0-;«.-(. J, Grimm. lhu!Ac/u li rt.lmltrr.

tMuaur*. ed. Heuiler kdU llubncr. L«ipjai,'. Isi'J, v,.!. :i. i t. \ i;
;

H. Pmvl^Grund. drr gfrm, phital'-tif-, SlniwlMii.,. ; « ,
> iL

ill. KCt. tx. |j. 7, i Bl (bv K. von Auiirm) : H. Bcuanar,
I'ruUcJu Rtehtt^aekUkU^. U'lptiir, IMK, ii. WW-tlil : J. Pat-
«tt&, Z4 Orialu, Turin, Isuo; h. Liebcrawnn, tHt GrttU*
d«r Atigtlmhtm. UaUs. IWI-tt, voL I. bo. 4V1-4XI, vol. U.

M. B. Seaton.
ORDER.—!. Orderllaeaa and its uses.— lo

dcalinc with acta or collections that consist ol
individual objects — aots of objects such as the
HturK in the i>Ky, the men who are ineinbera of a
HiM^^iiil ^roiip. or the articlaa.of fnraitara that are
prr-^L-n'. m u givsBHw—w Msy |»oeead in aWwi'
of two ways.

(1) The'lirfit is the purely eiii|iirii .il way, which
we follow wlien we note each individual object by
itself, and then consider its relations to the other
objects whieh belong to the collectioa. Thna wa
amy take note of variooa ehaiia in one toomt tihat

one H near thia window, another eloea to that door,
and ao on. Again, we may notice that, at a givcB
time, one atar ia visible in the east, another ia

prominent in the west, and that the north star
HtandH in hik Ii an<l snch relations to stars which
iK'lon;,' to the fonhtellation railed tlie Great Bear.
Thin inethiKi of ^tmivill;.: rhc <iliji-ct« which make
up a given collwtKin i-. ni ^'reat importance, but,
nnles!* it \n sn]iplenieiited, it leaves us without a
knowledge of the orderlinefw of the objects and of
the ooUoekisa which wa atody.

(2) Tto second b a way dependent upon our
power to discover that the ohjm-t.x of the colle<'tion

which we have studied are suhjert to such laws
that, when we have observed koine of the fact*

with regard to those objects, we can infer from
the knowledge of thehe facts what may prove to U'
;i HI lit il mil' of otlutr factj" to which the ohjei r - ot

the same collection are al«) siilxirdinate. In so tar

as we ran elfectively ilri'.n nuch inferences, we are
able to make the empirical knowledge which we
first obtain, and whieh amy htk <• to apeak, * niler
over a few thinsa,' into tha sonvea of a knowledge
which also makes us 'rulera over many thinca.'

That is, from the empirical knowledge which baa
for iiK object individual memfaars of the collection
wliicli we are studying, we may to able to infer,

throntih general laws known to us, a knowledge
rcliiting to other members of the Niruc ivili

: tmn,
and, on occasion, to a great many other buch
objects.

iVhen a collection of objects has characters ao
snbjeet to law that fmiu a knowledge of aoma
portion of the objects, their charactors, and re-

lations we are aUe to infer what are the char-
acten and relations of at least aome of the other
objecta, it has. in a U|dily general sense, theohaF-
acter of ordoraaiisi The oliJei-t.'< of thix rolleeUon
form in some ««n«e an oidi r, i^r « hat \> nl-<<i Home-
titiicH cnlled an array. .\ (lii:^er exaiuiriat ion sli<iw»

that there are many dilferent kimi.-^ of onlerlmi'sH

and order, some of which are niurli nmtf iiti]vir;Hnt.

than others. But in the most general sense we
may say that a collection of objects poanesses onler
by virtue of the fact that, from a knowledge of

miat ii traa af ame af to mambsia wa sen in-

fer in dellnitewayatrhat la or will to tvoa abont
the other objects of the coUeetioD, or abont amna
portion of them. Order ia important fw us because,
in the first place, by meonK of such properties Iw-

longing to collections we can and do eeonomiaathe
Work both of our science and of our oondnct in
di'iilm;; with <M]!>:Ltiiiri^ of objects which possess

esi>ecially the more important kinds of order. In-
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tMul of (IfJiliii;.- with hU the il-taiN df a coUpcUoB
of objects, wi' (ii'.'il Willi a jHiitiini of t!ie fiicts, and
tlien uwj our irilonimtinn tn ^'uiiii' our lo liariour in

denlinj^ with tin; tvst, or «ilh soiuc purliun of the
obje< t

Thr liiiipio*! InftAncr ol U>e raliic nf order it furnUlved bjr Uie
dblinrUon hrtwMn a caalnwd or diaonlcrljr oollcctkon at mm
mmI u onlarty array of indiridtiali, aucfa aa la r*prcaent«d by
>»lrlla«» dram up in batUa Um, or by olBdala UuDf part In a
pnMto Mwmniy. It yon look (roat a wtadoar apoo a crowd of
people In a parior Inanarket'plarc, and If tlwyarenot notably
an ordered coUecUoo, you mif, imuW" the ireneml rtatrmfnt thai

the lack of order ainoni; thm ! • >. !, liv th< ( i t i

each Indiridual la Koiiig hb uu ii khv. sci ttutt, i( 3riM u t >

And out what he ii doincorwhlUur h* M KoInK, you n. Kt » h

him for htnwrif : hU neichhoor'e doinn tony not u :'i *i i'

DiHlljr OtaMTOfala relation to his own. what on* to doinf doe*
iWlliiJIWlllllllil Im lliiiilMI H^HteMMOr*
Milirt l<»oi «r atnet, the (vx^ple ai* ta eariiMM way* hnHatfay
one another, and ere rnifajfrtt in ronim^n nrtt^ thle very
fart inlrrwlunrn, an far ee it (^'h-h, •^-mr *; rt p1--t uilo the
group. The cMi Mwl flow of Ihr- rmuil in Ihf u.iirlirt-plafe or
atreet, II aubject to otiaeriabU- Um at all, luakea poeaible tiie

inference that aooM ol thoee iirrecnt are leaden in the move-
ments which go on, while other* are loUowara and luilatort,

that aome preside, Lndte or eddreas tha otoinl, or <iC*r tbsir
warea tor aaJe, while othera are folioweta, or tayen, or ara led

or lnflu«nct<l \iy hmdrn or b) the vendor* of war<a. 80 far as
inch knoulc<iKe (wrtuiM you in nmkf valid inferenca* from the
obe'Tved ttrt» rrioirdinB certain in'li\i<liuil» to the oheerratile

or prvdirtatil*^ faotJi r*'tfardini{ others, the rrow! in qiir«U'-»ri in

not a (li^onlKrl) as4rmhly, or a <*i>]lecti«n drvoi.l nf what lufcy

be regarded w its own sort ol order. The unlnitmtnl ulMrner
who Touka down upon tba floor «( a Stock Ext'liangc Ands a
general appvaraooa of disordar, or of the Uck of order, in tha
oollectioa ol pecnile wham la* at lint ohaarraa. When ha to

better aooualnled with the biMfnaa* gotBg on, and with the w«y
In wlilcb It is done, he Is able to draw tateranoes with regard to
aome ol the people and the modee of behaviour repreeentcd,
while he learni to bane hie Intrrenoes upon what he obeerres
•bout Um peo}ile and the Lx»n(luct tMt lint attracted his attcn-

ttait Ika obaener gnduallv teams acHnething about the laws
MIOWtd bjr tboee who do buMnesa ia the Stock Enrhange. while,

moMyw bto knowledge grows, the pe<^le on the floor of tha
Mook Bsebaorsappaar to him mora and more as an asssmbtoge
of parsons having, and Migs««l ta lollowiag, a mora or leas

detcrminata order.

3. Law and order.—1( will be obaerred that, is

ri U» pffleeaee ofdemww tow, nJ wriee with
lam whieh m in qooetioii. Oa the other

band, tliara ie a diflereiioe Iwtweea the lawfnlnif

,

or general subjection to law, whkh ou^ keleQg to
the real world, to our conduct, or to owrthmght,
and that which we call ' order ' for the ptir{>o»es of

the preaent dincuamon. By ' lawfnlneRH ' we mean
a character which u (;enerally viewed ax belonipog,
not to individnals or collections of individuals, but
to the general tiiudiai of bvlmviour, the general

naliti).--!, charticter, or relations which nature
ullowx, w hicli we re}:n.rd as belun-.'inj; to the real

vt)rl<i, or wlju li we (ii>»<^-over wliuu \m- < niitemplate
the naturul w(trlil, the tnct:ipii\ -ii illy real world,
orourworldof tliou;,'ht nf i^uduet. r.sit'order'
bolon;^ to ncla of individunls, to (:ol]t.-c-lion», to
ftrtuyt> iif tliii)};*, persona, liee*!-*, or evont«. In
other wuhIh, to tine tho t<'rin first protninently
associated with the famous iIiH-triiu- of i )ur;i StotuH
oonoeming the nature of individual.H, order Lflonux
to cnllt-ctions of ' hieooeities,' to groups of in-

dividuaU, or of objecte which are viewed as ha'«-

ceitiea : bnt laws ajid lawfulness in general expeci-
ally belong to our science, thought, and modes of
behaviour.

£.7 , the planetary motion* are subject to Kepler's laws, or to
tbe Mewtonlaii law of icravitAllon. Hut the eolar »>-steni i<m«-

Bsam, or it, nn order, since there are some lacl* sliout pUin ;«

Uoring in orbits externa] to the earth's ort>it wtiicb can be
latarrad tram Uito vtnr (set. Tboi from the taot that tha oitU
•f Jopitar to ralatad la • wall-known way to tha oiMt of Um
sartb, whUa tba orMt of Venus lies between the orUt ol the
aartk and the sun, we can inter that, on oooaslon, Jupiter and
Venoa, aa riewrd from the earth, appear to b<- nrarlr nppoilte
eaoh other, while Jupiter ainl Saturn, briny r^i rrUi,-^i to the
earth that the earth'* orliit lie* between rj^li .f thi ni nnd the
Buo, cannot appear to u* as occupying iHimtione in tha sky
wMcb are oppoelte to each other. Theee simple laot* can M
Inlirrad tram our knowledge of tha way In which tba orbit of
1lw.asitttor!ditodt*ttaa.attitto|lttaaoltar

~

to«aHlli^ii««»L
SMibaM eg IIm flMW e( Ms 1

In brief, a law of nature i* an invariant mode
of change which some proce>v», or class of i

exeaflflna. Amhtona daibrftioM appfy to i

and lawAihMM WMW>ai theaa an yt iiaBiil kt tha
ethical or the matapbycical worldsOT i* woiM,
real or ideal, whidi ia properly to ba eoaewTed aa
subject to invariant modes of change or behavioor.
Bnt an order is a set of lueoceities, or of individule^
such tiiat, bv virtue of lawa to wlueh fcbaw
heoeaitiM or their general ebaiaetro an aa(Ua«t|
it is poMiible to draw the iatoWMi awjIlHail
above from tmme ineiiil>ers flf tha wdar Co otter
members of the same order.

The contrast between laws on the one hand and
order on the other is easilj' seen in the ethical as

well HI llic imturrd rujiliu. The moral law re-

lates to |inn< ijili"< and iiifMloj* of romiurt, and vo

explicitly to uui\ CI -uls. The golden i nlc, the

Kantian categori<i«l itu]icr;itive, ItetitliHin s iiia\irn

regarding lhechoi< i' ..f tiic -rcate^t hiijii iiic--. ;ire

all definitions of Mi)ii«>^e<ily invariant nuHies of

action, ideal types ot Lchaviour, which the moral
law counseU for various classes or sorts of moral
H;;eiit^ On the other hand, in a court of law
pliiiiititl'aiid defendant, together with their counsel
and the judge, are indlvlduala conntitnting a
determinate legal order. Th^ ooostitate sneh aa
order becan.<>e, from the fiMi thttfe Wt know that
somebody, A, is plaintiO^ wkfl* aoMlbody, T, ia

judge, and someMdj alao^ paribn A i* eonnsel
tor the plaintiir, W9 mm teHr oiradB other facti^

with regard to tha fanattnai^ iafreita, dntfei^
purposes, or perila of other aotoal or poeribla
ineniViern of the same court, occupied with the
i>amu huHineiiH.

3. The whole mtmbera. — One of the meet
familiar and impturtaat inetaacee of order with
whi^ the exact sciences are acquainted is the
Older of the so-called 'whole numbers.' Thia
order is mnde up of the fir*t member of the order,
nnd then the sequence of nuiaUTs represente*! by
the teriiiH three, four, and -i> on. It consist* of an
ideally endle«i nequencc rif terms whow projiertioa

are such that a vast numl>er of n.^^ertions < ;in l>e

made with rejjard to tlie iiroperties of riuniln r*.

These 11 H.<iert ions are, ideally -"iM-iikin;,', a« iiiliiiite

in I heir luultiplieily as is the M-Ties of whole
iiuniU-rs it-elf. Yet, logically si>eaLin);, all the
arillmictic nf whole nnmbern can l>e deduced from
the toJlowin^' him|de |iro|M>Nilions which relate to

elementary projieiiic^ ut the urder in qiU'.«tion :

(I) There ia a relntidii wim h may eiiilt lietwrcn two whole
numbiT*. and wliicli ia caJlt^ the 'relation of »e«t tU' -(-('iw^^r tn.'

Tlius four is the next suiwsiior to thr«e, two it tlio next
•uoosasor to one : and, in general, U n is a whole Dumber, the
next aaassMor to a to ths wbola nambcT oallad

(Z) There ba wlMda numbar, and one only, which 1* not tha
next suocaaMW to any wliole numlier. This, also .railed ' tha
tlrst whole number,' roay be oonvefii'iitly rviireseiitiJ tiy tl>a

»yiiit>ol 0. The next successor " i» thch i^Ui>d oue , the nejtt
§ui cc**^">r to nne i» caII,-,! tun, an-I '•n . [1,

(y<) (Jivert any niini^wr, n, thi4 ti iii* virxt tii -'-v^jr, n^*!, to

thereby uiii<iueiy dct<-miine<l, so tiiat, if everj- wtiole numbar
has a next successor, every wboto number also bis bote
suwoaor.

(4) Every whota numbar, without ezoaption, ba* 1

•uoceaaor.
fS) If any proparty whaterer to lueh that It Ix-lnfizs to tba

Urs'. 't: lo number, and If it !• mch that, 1! it (>. l ii.-i wiy
hIj 1. iinmlwr. It belonirs to the uevl shci^-ks. r •[ ;U^t » 1 ol»
ii ju.Lp<.r, then this property beloiij.'s to all the wh.jle num(>er».

I'roni these princi)ile.s it is easy to show that the
M-rie^ of whole nunittera ihiia defined poasesaes the
proiM-rty of ii-uiL: what is called 'infinite,*

niiicc every whole nunilwr baa a next TOcresBor,
there isnoLi^t whole number. Inbrief, the order of
the whole numlH>^h!•i^uch that it has a first member
and no last, while every .mo of its members has a
nezt anoceseor, and w hile it is subject to the orinoipto
oftanaillad •thalaw of wathaiMtfaal tndwrttaiC.
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the law that permits the so-called ' reawninf; from
»ton'4-li and so to all,' in caiui of orderr^ whikli

have the wiine prorjorties as those of the wlmle
HuiiiIm-Tb. Orders of thin kind have bvKti caJIi'd

liy A. N. Whitehead and llertrand Ru>tsell ' pro-
gru.saions.' They are of onorinoua iui|xjrtane« for

all the exact sciences and for tlie whole pro^fre** of
the human mind. It will lie olweri'ed that one can
exemplify the order of the whole numbers by con-

idetnig » v«ry few, socb aa nro, one, two, three.

VImb«m thaa beoomea awara of the general laws
t»lAiahtlwwlMl«0«derkM]l|M^«ne can dednoe
Ml MViiy oomtlM theow balongiivg to the
arithmetic of the whole nmlmit nmaOtu
propertiee exemplified by whoU awnlMn
noned in the foregoing elementary example. The
oiderlineM of the whole nnmben mad the proper-

ties both of the individual membere and of noMible
nonpe of roemben thus become dedncible from
the principles jnst Rtntod, and from whatever
experience we navK fur knowing or for averting
that the order of the whole numbers is actually
uemplified in the real or the ideal world. How
important thin knowleil^e of order may lie we can
rtaliZL- if we rcini'iiilivr iiow ju'roups of individual

objects or iin'n rati \x; arriii!;;'^! so as to corresjxind

to some iH>iii'>ii III lilt' u holt' uunilwr Reries, while
such an arraiigt'MH'nt ii4 u^seful in guiding; conduct
and reawning in the moRt .nigniiicant wayti. The
heads of a discourse, the 8tA},"es of a plan of action,
llie orticiTs or di>.T)itaritw of a ^'ivftj hieranliy t)r

other uuinericallv ordered aiiay of individurd'i,

the deciin of a lili*, the hours oi the il.iy, tlif ilavN

of the year, the watches turned out by a nianu-

facturer, may be either arranged or labelled by a
•et of whole numbers. Snch an arrangement is

uaful for the mostmanifc^d parpoee'<, in planning,
mtldagi or aaing objoote, or in bringing individual

ifaitoeo-oiMntlBB.
Bliirtwttom—Thwwe «MwbiilM

«l Mtenoe, art, and Ufa io wUoli we dealv» nlaailvely with laws and lawfnlaeaa without
Jtmatt attention to the orders in which these laws
UM wrtr concrete exemplification. Thus, while
•r account of any given mstance of order alwava
lavolves a recognition of certain lawa to wfaioli the
members of the order are subject, wo can have
elaborate exposition of theories which deal with
laws and their conM<]uences in ^neral terms,
while largelv ne(;lccting to emphasixe thone orders
in which tue laws get manv highly important
and concrete illustrations. Thus the science of
mechanics deals with the laws of motion under
conditions very often roiiccivcd as ideal ; and, in so

far, that •icicnce diM's not tell u>i nlHiut the natural
order of the physical world. Kur iwtronomy the
order of the sofar sy.Kteiu haw a cerlain primary
interest, nt lea-t from one inoijo of n]i|pro!ich.

Newton's }'rini i//ia de.ilt in conhiiloralile part with
the laws of ImnIil's Ktibject to gravitution, and, in

wo far, did not lay streM upon the order of the
qrstem, but upon the laws of planetary
aad of the motion of bodies in general.

Ob tiw uiliewlwml, wlMra oar diaeussions relate

to fMnl Mi mi do act primarily lay stress

«Mi tiw aoaerete orders that we find existing in

ua nal or ideal world, then, in so far as they are
exact and well WMOBed, they inevltabfy indnde a
more or less airtnded description of ifitams of

ideal objects — conceptual embodiments, so to
apeak, of the laws the logical or the rational

principles of which we are making use. In this

MBse any exposition of the laws to which the
natural or the moral world is subject inevitably
indudes a presentation of some ideally ordered
aystem of eoncpptnal entities, of numbers, of

possible deedi", or of (.iIkt objects, whose array
ulvstcatea those laws with which we are dealing.

Once more, the instance of the whole nnnilters

fLTves to illustrate what hapju'ns when we reason
aUiiu tli'» laws of nature, or of tlie ideal or moral
world. If the watchmaker hilMdn his wutclies

with numbers that stand for the order in which
they were turned out of the factory, he constructs
an ordered system of hw^ceities. This may be
convenient for the process nl finding lost watches,
or of registering the purchase or the fortune of
individual watches. On the other band, if a man
deala, aa the arithmetician does, with the laws of
whole imailMnH ha iaeritably makea use of tlM
ideal omUr «f the wbola numbers themsslvea.
Tliia aider la eonrtitated, not by the principleaot
tJie arltbmette of iriiob onmben dtodabove, bat
by the ideal luBeeeitie% eaUad the wiiole nnmbera
thenisclvea. On the other hand, every study of a
system of law, as it becomes explicit, involves the
definition of an orderly syBtem of ideal lurcceities^

which exemplifiea the laws in question. Thus tha
relations of^ law and order beeome more obvious
and definite in onr discussion. The maxim,
' Order is Heaven's first law,' gets at least one
[los.'iible and fairly definite interuretation. View-
ing; heaven a.-* a rcjdiii wlio-e niemfters are hipcceitics

that belong t« a wtirlil which our experienre does
not at present at all adeciuately cover, e, in faith,

or in hojte, re^^nrd the»e hjeceeities as having a
certJiiii array. This array will also exemplify
justire, the true values wliii li our human life was
intrnded «nllu r to €:.\t';ii

j ! 1

1
y or, in heaven, to

attain. The distinction l i l'.',eon the law and the
onl' r will l»e perfectly clear, pret iselyin so far a.s

the laws are understood, an<l in so lar lu, in the
heavenly world, the onler will be neeile<t, since in

heaveiv justice will exist, not merely as a principle,

but as tae oooereta order of the ' j ust made perfeot.

Possihly the law of heaven may be, aa St. Paol
iBajntaTaad. tha law af ehaiity. Baft the aadar «f

vidnals whose pbitoal unity, with one another
and with their Xord, the Apoitle w eHoqawtly
characterizes.

5. Series and the correlation of series.—The
tens 'ssries* haa alieady been explained by the
eudlHi Ueal enlas ef the whole numbers ; but
there are nany other series besides. We early
become flialHtT with a new type of series when
we study ' fractions,' better named ' rational

numbers. The rational numliers— decimal
fractions—form a series, in so far u.s we take
account ot tlif im ; tliat two de< injal fractions or
other rntiDiiiil iiuiuijers which arc c<iiml to each
(itli'-r ii:;iy lif treatwl, for coitaiii |iuriK.>-c.s, as if

they «i't<: idcnlical. Thus the frai lion.s j, J, f,

and the decimal fractions '3, '50, '^.K), and so on,

are all muru.ally eiiuivalpnt. We may re^-artl

ili'_':ii, t ii'-i i foie, a.-! all diti'erent represent. itiiiti^ of

the sanii! frju-tional value. If we conlme >jur

attention to those rational numbers called ' proi>er

fractions,' i.e. thooe which lie between 0 and 1 in

value, we may notice that the scries of tha pvopsr
fractions has the following character

:

(1) When two proper (ractioM an cUstiaot, i.*., wban thsfda
not pc nww •qniir»l«nt vslnc*, thmU • rctetinn cxtotin^ bstsrtsn
Ui«m wblch i» very (smUiu- ami discUlrdly iDipcttsot
propcrtlci. Thi« may be imllifl ' Iht rrlaliim of icrrater and
riM,* t.«. in tliu vMmt HupixNKtl utjv of thr fn<!tioti9i ta the tfn«t«r,
while tile olln-r !-« llif le-^ "J llie l^v.j.

(-) Ttie rtljkliu'i of i;rtut<-T an-i It's-* Is not a mutual relation;
aa tile Ut^ifuina tiu'ltmca say. It ia an! luiiietrlcal. II a propar
(ra<.-Uon /' it :it> r than a proper frsctioa V, tJno Q is never
ftviiler ttiau J; lui ataodi to /* In what we call tb* idsttoa
r 1.^ eh.. • iQj, rrlatioD 'Um than,' like the rclatioo ' matsr

' nUUoo. Each at tiiew rdaUoDS Isthaa,'issB 1

tb* invmrs* of the other, and ia, in a way, opposed to it in
' •en"*.' or in wimt may al«o tie rcjtardrd, from a ci rtaiii f 'iut

of v'.rw", a« ' (lirtt li'Mi.'

(3) It we ctiLKwc ajiy two rational fraction*, r and I, whiich ar«
not equal to each oUier, then tiirre ia alwaya to ba found in

tha Mhw ol rational numbera a ttiiiU rational nututier which Is

rsBdbHBt.
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Dumber *. Now « tamj tw, Um thinl BMBttier of thii dML
UM « to DHtav ttMi r Md lM« ttaB I. la tlrii
mr mm M^f tm MlllHi r I tl tt» Milt «t

The rimple bat hiah\j abttOHife «

lies of proper fmeeum hM, M «•

(<) If wech'W-tr lo rreanl n. not u ono nf th* r»tl(vn«I nuniVM-r*,
bat M IjrtDg Uff>>rt- 111 llir nili.]nal :iu:i.!.i.-ni, ihd furiuui^' tlie

Inlvrior oat of tbe two vxlreiii<*M twiwrt-n which ail ihc proper
(neUana lie, while I li Uu ntfxnot exlnrni, Una, M we can
raadiljr Me, then ia no propo (Taction wUcb ! tb* l<Mt ol >ll

tb*JN«nr tnetiooi. Tor m pnleeUy aniUaiau rMno the
MWtriMMltagHoMhHiMgreatMt nMrnber, iino*, wliat-
••«|IU|Milholioa«iefaiian.mehM 'WBO. w««Mial««|r« And
•yiMMr fraction which i« irmter than thilaMM IWMlTlnB. IllBwilanaverthjlwa not c-ioal to 1, ao ttet tl IhitalHMBtk*
ynpcr tr»ction which Jujrt choee and I.

(i) To Hum up, till! srnr* nl proper (ractiODi poaaeaMS tbaaa
prop<:rtic4 . any luo »{ lU <li*unct members stend to each
other either In a certain uneymirnttrtcal ralatioa ol the tat to
«H Heowl «r to tha «min « IMi niMie% M tki* ol tao
rnpm flMllaM • ilnlmWlMli «m li <tw nwtar, whlto Um
•ttiir ii Mm Imb. Between any two ratiotuU (rartions w« MB
•KMJWIdiI or dettruuni' a Ihinl xIik Ij i> „Tra!«-r than OfM of
th» pair and laaa than tlie otlu-r. TIkck .a no miinnal fracUoo
Whtrfi etanda flret in ihv tt^Tieif of pro^rt-r fn^'Untut, and no
nMonal number tliat kUikIh \iu>i. Tbtrx-rlt-a o( protwrlracUoai
kM, in thia senea, naittuir begumiog nor eiid. ) et, U wa obooaa,
we can regard Oand 1 aa iitiww to wlated to the Mttra awtea
of th« proper (ladkim that 0 arMada aB of Umb, danlta Om
fact that Ihera to no IMWMbvtotha«riw«lmwtoMMaa%
whOe 1 foUowa aU ol Ihl^ 4H|lla Ite iMkMMHniiavB
mamber In the leriea.

(fl) Last f.f «« iiiAT mention a propwty of th* ' ^k'it-
laaa ' l.:*t:i III >* tui-l] Is uf runlinal iti:i>ortan^* for t;*tai.lml.iii^

and deUnuminK the ctLaracLeri wbicb belong to tlta aenaa ot
proper (racUooa. Thli proper^ ia ailiiiaeiil by aa^inc that. If

Utara are threo proper (raotlow iMll that * la grtatar Umo m,
who* a ia matar titan ft, then e ia greater than • ; ia. the rate-
Uoo ' giaalar than ' ia not ooly a«ynunetrtoal, but I* alao wl»t
logiriana call ' tranaitire ' ; it ia a relation which pa«a« Q*«r
fr»ni i^iir to pair, or which (ollowa what WillMB_JlMllklB_lto
cJ »iri„' I v»pC»:r of hie /'riwi/jifj q/ ft
caiia ' tbe axiom of ilcipiied inl

•pie of the
r Me, obax-

actera wfiich'shwply diatiBgaiah it fhmi the aeriea
of the whole nnmoen, in which there ia a first

although no last member. Corresponding to every
member, n, there is its noxt saccensor, n + 1. On
the contrary, the ^crifs of proper fnu-tioriH lias no
first and no la-l miniiljHr, while noneof its iiieiiilMTs

ha» either a laxt jlrL'll^L•^^»or or a next ancceshor.
Yft the two striH-t iia\ e eertain notAble featurca in

common, lu each there is a relation, which we
may call ' tlie relation of succe*iu-<<jr,' wha«« converse
ma^ bo re^'iiriieii ks ' llie relation of predece8."»or.'

This relation, so lon^' as it ih viewed as lietween
two members of a senes which are not of p<^nivalfnt

valae, ranic, or place, in uuHymmctricjil and tninKi-

tifth W«wn tUf that, given two proper fractioiu

vfaioh an auk natnally equivalent, one ia a auo-
«MMr«f Ike othar, ia th« lame way in wliiohw
Mj aaBflaaqf tham graatar than tSa other; and,

tho wiudo Biunber aeriea, a raeoeaMir of tho other,
vUktbooCheriaapredeceaMirof theooo. DUIisr-

«nt aa the two leriea of whole nnmliera and proper
fractions are, they still ponecsa cumnum and rua-
tional chara«>ter», which make both of Uiem aeriea.

Tliis may be viewed aa a general charaoteristio of
all those Berien which, like the pointe on a straight
line in ordinary ucometr^', the events in a ntory or
in a man's life, tlie niemrwrs of a tileof soldiers, or
the pu-iiiiin- uf !i. liLiiveuly body as it seem.* to
move from a fHiint in tlie ea.'*tern horizon to a i»oint

where it disappear)) in the western hiui/i n, nic
poat.e'^.'^d of the character of bein^; ' open aeriea,'

%.e. bL'ii>"- ^^ Inch do not return into thern.-.elVM^ llld
which iKKseKH no repetition.H of a member.
Open ffcrieH are of enorinouji iuijmrlance for the

whole theory of order. The event-s of time, so fur

as thetse are known to uh, form open .--enis, Nu
event recorH. In like manner, any physicaJ proees-s

wliich follows, more or lens definitely, the course of
an open line, be it straight or curved, presents the
features of aa open aonea. Tho movements of a

3, when be walka onee over a toad and does

not reUiiB, or erosa his own traclu at any point,

fom aa loriea. All onr bnxiness, all oar
plaaa of Hfi^ dl that makes our life a progress or
the reverse, aJl that gtvaa ethical significance to a
personality aad to itaaolivities, are things depend-
ing npoo the charaeter of tho opoa aerioa. u the
light of the foregoing inatanoes, wo may now|^
a definition of the order of an open series.

Let there be a set of objects, >$. ThO objoeta
mav be phnioal or ideal, tneoretioally or practi-

cally sigBilBaBl JPOints, nnmbeia, deeds, people, or
whatever jam. imL Lot tho mamben of bO'

subjeettoHNfUkiwIaggeaanllaw

:

If w<> chooe* any two niffinln-ni of .<?, thrrr- will ?*
wht^'h in (»<jnje wav hii.*< .»lr'-.ii;i in.-t-r, (:\. ;j:p:iti' 1 I'll

grrattr and lew.' This n-l c.n .n will apph un.' n.ilj to I

ever iwirof the menilwn u{ ^ m lalieu into cunii lt-nttioa, with
ttUa w>l« proi'ieo. liutt, it yju call it ' the rclati' ii 'r.' uud it joa
coiui<icr two meniben p and « of G, then a determinate one at
three two mambare ofA ic •Mhartba awmlwrp or the mMttor-
q, will atand in tliia aajramctrioal and tranaftfrv relalioB 0 to
the other member of to« pair. Since, bjr hn^tbeeia, the rela>

tioa (i ia aarmmetrical and traiivitivi-, if p atanda in relatioa
OUtq,q will not atand in the relation G Va p, but in tbe con-

of this relation.

If all the members of S are subject to this,

^.'ciieral law, the members of S stand in the order
of an oi>eu sariw^ and actnally oonstitato aneh.
aseries. Tho two oant flf tlMvMo I

the proper fraotiaaB an bMHOMOf iMta ai
order.

In tbe form of adofiaitioB, tUa aoooaai of dm-
order of aa open series may be stated Vbmt an
' open series 'u meant a set, or collectioB, ofolijoeti^
so that there ezista, or ia definable, some one rela-

tion, O, aqrmmetrical and transitive, such that
whatever pair, p and a, of the members of tbe set

be chosen, one, and of^uecessitv only one, of them
stands in the relation O to tDO otnor, while tbe
other inevitably Htaodo ill tho OOafOMO of tko
relation G to the first.

It is obviouK that an open series conforms to our
delinition of w hat constitntes order. It is a set of

uhjecls. I' rum i^oinu oiwertions re-iardin;^ nicinlier?

of this set other assertions can be inferred. The
series consists of individuals, while the aHymnie-
trical and transitive relation, upon which each
instance of a hcrics depends, itaelf cM injililies a

very ^^neral relational law. That the iueuil>ers ol

the series themselves illustrate thin law makes it

possible to infer from the relations of some of them
certain relations belonging to others.

In the actual work of the scienoes aa well as in
tbe formation, control, and nso of serial

'

laree part ia played by another aat of ;

whMh wo aiaat oatt attanttoa ia
~

Boaanl wo doBao varioai ffioliaot

have occasion to define any one seriea,

series of the whole numbers u usually d(

merely in tbe highly goaonl and abetnet i

jttst referred to, but mora eoaeretely, namely, in
connexion with such a process as the oonnting of
objects, or the nnmberiuc of watches, or, again, ia.

connexion with the study of the laws of nature.
The aeries of tlie proper fractions is both theoreti-
callv and practically used, not merely in dealing
with abstract arithmetic, but in the procc^^es (3
iiieasiirement. Concretely the proper tractions
lnM i]ii.(? uM'ful to u.s wlicn we are coniidci m^' an.

ounce OS a deterinumtc snlxli vision of a (xjuud,
niea-snrable l>y means o: h c. i t run j>roji' r fraction,

or a fiMit a-s a determinate fitrt uf a yaid. In other
words, the alistract series of order, such as are
c\( iii|'iilied by our proper fractions and our >»'h<jle

ir.;i:i lii/rs, get their more cucrete, and in jreaesal

theii more practical, »it;niliciinco when they are
brought into relation with other aeries.

Now the operation of connecting a serial order
like the whole niunbers with an ordinary process
like tho ooonting of iadividoal things ia a apooiaL

ta
U wo
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iiwUnoe of what kfljidMU often ««11 ' oomUtion of

tmUm,' A ant oi mdividiul objoota atud before

Mb Iattci*te vwiona paipoaao, to eonnt them,
to kwnr hvir auuij of taam there are. I do thisW tiM wriea of whok mmberA, treated, for

tna pupoMS of ooantiD];, aa an order. I coniider
the eonerete aet of objecte so that, by mean* of
pointing, labellinK, or some sneh procem, I atucli,

in due order, eacli one of mjf wnole numlxT^ ti>

tlic nn-'tnljtrs of this collection, continuin;^ until

ry (irif' of tlie olijtM tH to li«5 rounli'd lijus Ixsen

intvd lit, ur labelle*!, by one of my whole nam-
rii. I 'll ri I reganl the last one of the whole

numhur^ ot » hicli I tiiako uhas for thia pnrpoee as
letting; mo know how ninn}- irieuilien) the collection

of objocLs which I have been countinj; contains.

When we are dealing not merely wit h l oHcclions
which we can count, but with colleclious which we
nieaanre, we have freanent reanon for correlattnK

auch aeriea aa thoM of the rational nnmbera with
the variona real quamtitiea—with length, diatanoe,

weight, aixe, and ao on. The operattona npoo
wlMh eBeh oorrelationa dependisnaajOHMaveef
Beat eouplexity. Oar preaent intateet Uaa in the
act that Dj meana of each pwBBawe we f«t ««
knowledge of the meaaofahle Caeta of oar natitral

woridlMo order, and tlMt we do ao by correUting
Uw «lMarrable or mtlMtable aeries of lencthB,

dbtiMMk Md otiwr meeanrable object*, with our
•btodp KBOWB ideal and lo^eally defined serial

orders. Ry meana of aneh correlationa the ideal

order of the abstract nambers

—

e.g., of the whole
nuniberx, of the rational nnuibers—comes to per-

rade, to (ioininate, or, as one mav M>nietiraes say,

to infect, tliH at first less orderly or even ajipa-

rantly di(.oiilijrcil \\orlul with which our expericiue
has tv deal. ( hiicr \^ thus correlated with the

facts which tlic iimI world pre^enta to our notice,

and which p\i'criciicc prtst^nta to be opcratwl upon
by our pioi-c*-cs ui counting, measariiig, or otner-

wii»e applying nur ideal neries, such aa whole
nnmbera or rational iiumlicr'', to the objects of our
experience. Throujjh Hurh correlation our conduct
gets an orderly organization, which con8titut«t* one
of the moat general and important oonsequenceK
of our sfltennBe atwl^ cf the world. Instead of
dealing with • world wUoh aeema one of chance
facta, we diaoover what appaamto h*»««BU well
arrayed, or at any rate oapalkttfMM«MtnlM
ligr Miwlr wderedf pnaaalj deflaed nodea of

mi/Oam. tut diaoorery of the whole —— aeriea

leoa of the first advaneea of the hoMai niiid in

acienoes. All oar diacoveiy of eider in

, and all the orderly serial amageeaent of
• Urea, ideals, and social order have been infla-

«d the whole number seriea, ever aiaoe we
leaned now to think in terma of this nambar aariea.

Thus man first discovers order in the form of series

of ideal obiecta, which arc, indeed, aaggeated to him
by the real world, but which he learns to under-
Ptand ilirouj^h such constructive and ideally orderly
activitien as tlioi»e which counting and measuring
represent. Thus, by means of correlation, man
ctjntinually introduces onlor into hi« real world,
and i.H stimulated by whatt-icr he linds orderly in

that wi^rld to an e»>rt to increase bis own power
to conittruct and to QodMitiiid oldciljr aBiM and
their correlation.

6. Order in the moral and social world.—The
fon^'ijiuj; accounts of instance.^ of order as we
find them in the regions with which our theoretical

science deals lUnatiate the fact that, in ao far aa

MUt fli ovli^ «• net «ii|p nin a
m^nl ofw «ttr knowledge of facta,

oiuadTea for forma of praetieal activ-

ttr wtfeh an nude poeaiUe thioagfa the reoog-

lAta. tte dainttkm, tke tniuSoa, and the

of real and ideal ob|eeto wltt whiak onr i

deala acqniie their importaaes §K win elo_.
nexion with two principal tuObt, wUah tmd% i

the very natore of order.

(1) In ao far aa we are dealing with a eoUoetianei
objects which, when taken legetber, oooatitnte an
order, we at every point iwnnniniie the prooeaaea of
our knowledge, and ooneaqoently make it a more
lH>wcrful iniitrument for graapmg the facts of
nature and the connexions of the universe ; for it

is of the verj- natiue of jui or^icr tint, from a
knowledge of a part of the »yst<.Mu wliicli jK>ss«'s.-ie.<»

it, we can infer what is true about other jwirLs of

the same order, and, ui>on <x:casion, aUmt the
« hole of tlic oriicr. The general com cjii of
iiuitcriiil order, and of the correlation of wric-, has
sliown us how, wherever >cii'-~. n:c known to us
and can be syst-eniaticAlly corrcl.it .hi. we ran con-
stantly make use of some of our knowledge about
the facts with which we deal to infer properties
without which the advanoeaf oarloMnrledg*woald
be greatly impeded.
& ia enataBMiT to mafgnm tk«t tte moat Im-

of qumti^.^nuit it ia the ehanteterlatie wwk of
the intdleet to he guided by the eflort to daaaiibe
the world in qnantitatiTe terms—this is a theala
which has played a large part both in the theory
and in the criticism of the work of the human
intellect. The well-Icnown Bergaonian criticism of
the office and limitationa of the utellect Is founded
upon a teadeooy to interpret the work of the
exact Mciences as, in lar<;c part, an elTort to define
natore, oh well a.H reality in general, in prevailingly
quantitative ternin, ho that, from this jxiint of view,
the intellect primarily irieu-ure>, wei;^lis, or other-
wise (jnaiititntively di llnes i!-* tsuk and its material,
lint tliiH «»y of Mcuiu^- the tu-<ks oi tiic intellect

is a» unju>t to tlie lo;;ic of the exact hciences aa it

is nnable t<i deliiie tlie actual range which the
conception of order li;i> in the guidance of our
practical, and, alcove all, our ethicAl life.

The quantitative wiences are indeed of very
i^Tvat ini]M>rtAnce. But their importance Ls due to
the fact that the qoantitie* are subject to certain
very interesting lawa and tinw M order, which
bold true for maiw other ml and ideal ayatema
haaidea those qratans vhkk tlw fa«atttati««
aeianeaeatudy and whUh Ike aria «f nieaaOT—lit
make prominent. The adeoee of mathemaHaa la
Hi-defined aa the aoienee of qoaatity. On ttia
other hand, what gjvee the qaantitative acienoea
their mathematjcaTimportaneB ia the fact that in
the realm of quantitiea therean eertain peculiarly
interesting types of order preaent. But theee
quantitative types of order are not the onlv exact
types of order. Modern mathematical scusnoe b
intt^rested in a vast number of order typea, and of
orderly stmctnrea in general, which are in their
nature not quantitative, and which can be neither
defined nor studied m term?' of quantitative rela-

tiouB. (leometry, liy virtue l>otli of it* original
name and of a gotid denl of itH lu'tual history,
ajipears to Vk;, upon its face, the .-ciencc that deals
with si>ace nicuMirciucnt— with the meaaure-
nient of lengtlis, nrea.s, volumes, and similar ob-
joctjf. IJerjjiton liua been deceived by this aspect
of it into calling our ^^jiiiptry ' a geometry of

solids,' and into Hupposing timt the jire eminence
which geometry has attained in our phybical
sciences, and wnieh in consequence the concepts
that depend on meaaorenmita have possessed in
the dovalannant «f all oar nhUeaepky, to
the awlatfiwiaiT aeatdwtli imlA hnra boaad (ha
humaa IntaUecitoa dnnifnanHntareal iatito«aii»
atraatfan «( aoUd bodiaa.

Aa•mMk «C faetk kowvrvr, ft b Mi aa
ndMHj. bafc a iniaand^ It
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intercat in the poidy orderly, and in the priauurOy
Bon-qiuuititative Mpeet of Ihin^, that haa oome
to be expreaaed in what is tochnic&lly called ' non-
metrical K^t'ometry.' 8arh a (ri'oTiirtrj- science poa-
Ko.si-i 111 tin- lir;uir!iL") Lif inuiliL-iiiiitirr« which are
called |irrjjff tivi' ;:. i>nii'lry ' aial ' denpriptivii

geometn. ' I'lu-i-^ a:i Iv v.jry litghly ilevelolieil

withoat makin;: any iw uf the [•]>:<. of nipanurable
geouetrical ijUimtHies. Their ^..ur(^ lii-s licit in

our power to measure, t« weifjh, ami luu^cularly or
luecLanicolIy to nianiimlate auliiin, hui, as F. A.
JGnriqiiea of Bologna naa shown, in our sense of

•ight, in our power to nuticu the orderly aligninL-nt

of points and seta of points, and the orderly inter-

aectiona of tpHmnt of Uhm, aa such interHOctions

appoar in the ftdd ef wUoa. This noo-metrical or
«nUiMl fsoMllvK therefore, be MdM ' viMMl

fwiehf.' In iHk the vy givea aa a eat^
oviadia ti aaiar, dMaat frain that wUeh «•
tfik thnofh out BMile^ nt thiongfa variow opera-
aona of MeaaorenMOt and metrical oomparuoBa.
The ofdiaal propertiea of the field of vision have
an imnortanoe which the togio of acienoe haa ne-
gleotea until recently. It ia the eye that, deapite
aU ita iUuaiona of perspective, haa ahown to man,
from very early in his eareer, the distinction be-

tween heaven and earth, and the order of the
heavenly nioveiuenta themselvea. In thia sense
the eye has yjUyed a large part in man's develop-
Bent in thu cunceptioo of order. Furthcruiore, it

is the purely ordinal a.^pect of the wrics of whole
nuuibem and of rational numbers tljut h1 the

foundation of some of the moht imjmrtant roncejp-

tions and theories of arithmetical Bcienco. In sum,
then, the essence of the exact sciences lies in the
fact that they reveal, as well fta n»e, order, while
quantity and the realm of the quantitative furni-'h

only a sjjeeial instance of order, nol th(> only in

atance, and in certain respects by uo me&ua the
moat theorcticiLlly fruitful mstance.

(S) With these conaideimtiona in mind, we ahall

BOW be able to aiake a tnuuitiao to the typea and
thenatna of«*dar whieh hare the graateat wtaceat
la thd mofal wavld. Aa wa have fait mmb. tha
avder of the haavvilj aMthaa prtfod tola ef
mat importance ia giving men a oonoeptioa of

{he kind of order that oagnt to prevail in a joatly

aqtaaiaad aHMal and sociiu world. From the fiiet,

thaa, hanaa eonoeptiona of order liave liad aa
mnaine a moral and social as a acientifio and
theoretical significance. The one great task of Uie
intellect is to comprehend the orderly aapeot of the
real and of the ideal world. The conception of
order lies, therefore, just ss much at tiie basis of
an ellurl to deiine our iiii'Jil« of chanirlrr anil

sofifty a.-i at tlif ba.si.s of aritliiio.-fir. ;^'i'oinetry, or
the (juaiitit!iti\ e heiiTices in ;;rin'r;il, or of lhoi>e

non-quantitative typi-* of exiu t Mieiiee which are
now on tlioir way to higher develoimient. It is,

therefore, not a matter of mere accident or of
mm' I'.ny ft\ word* that, if a man l>ulili.she-s a
liook called himiily ' A TreiitiM.- on Order,' or ' The
I>octrine of Order,' we cannot tell from the title

whether it is a treatise on social problems or un
logic, and mathematics, whether it deals in the
main with preeervins an orderly social order
ac^ut aoaiehy or with atadying those onsvm-
metrioal and tnuuitiva telatione, (hoae operations
aDd ooneiatiaBB apoa vUeh tha thaociaaof arith-

BMtioal, gaometrioal, aad kgkal atdar depend.
The bridge that ahooU i«imimt oar logie and
mathematics wiUi oor aoelal tbaorlaa b atiU an-
flaiafaed. The fntore most and will find aadi a
hridge. Then exactness of thinking will become
OOBMstent with the idealixing of conduct ; the
realm of the Platonic ideas that are to guide man
hi hi* aaanh for wiadom will ha ooncaiv^ at leaat
lBfK(» bi tanw «f aa aadar whkh irfll ao« ha

<a«ometrical '—not fccei|tB ia type to the aort of

oroer which the geometricians, especially in the
non-metrical part of their w<jrk, have long Itad

rcanon to ntudy. It only remain-! now to mention
some etiiiiJil and wx-iaf relalioni anion^ human
l)einf;« w hirh arc of iinjiortance in enabling us to

inf. r from knosvn fa< t- alxiut ^iven human indi-

viduals wliat the duties, oOiceiL and aocial rights
and positionaata>h» iMWiaala lithartnmwmf
lieoome.
Among the moral and social relations of human

beings there are a number of dyadic relations well

known to urt om furnishing a basis for serial order,

and as being useful in both the lesser and the

greater aMttara of aocial life. Thus tiie relation

ofw^riar ndtidttUu
^^^j^

whyjMUUhod|y to

nrnnanaili It. mH T itmniMiiiih T mi If irriwiiiii

ba tanaalMed fkaa pair to pair. thaa. bi I

lampreeiaelydaaipreeiaely4

the oommanda of A may pass, aa we often aav,

iadirectly, through his aubordinate B to B'u ano-

wdinate V. In such cases it may )<e as well for^
to tranamit his commands throiL'h /j to C as to

express hia authority directly, liow far such a
aeriea may extend and bow many terms it may
have will vary with the ty|»e of authority in

question, with the range of its application, and
so with the numiier of menilicrx who constitute the

scries, lini, fur the oid'-i u.'"--, its essential

characteriittics are the ^umi- lui tlio-e exemplified
I >y a selected aeriea of unlinal niiiiil»-r», such as S,

4, S, 6. The usefulncfw of the l Ua itf order is

strictly analogous in the tuo ( [•e-. The ?i^riifi-

cance of the wrien consist in;; of an otiin r and his

Hubordinateri, llieir s-ulKirdiniite*, and no on, lies in

the fact tliiit, from a knowledge of some of the
f.>u:lH relating to the persons in question and to

their authority, the relations of others of the facts

can be deduced, and thus what ia called aaaadarilf
mode of activity can be predetenaiaed.
A telatioa deddedly dUGmat from that of

aathority, Int of great pcaetieal importaaoik ia

that of aooie one who writes a kUar, fanda Ik
to a afieMenger, who in hie ton paaata It ovar ta
some predetermined receiver of menaages, while
the process of indiraot transmiasion is thos
tinned in aa ocderij way, until the letter n
its destinatfan. Saah indirect but orderly
mission of meaaagee may be aa effective tor pur-

poaea of communication aa if the writer gave his

letter to his correspondent without the use of

intermediaries. Of such orderly transmission the
conveyance of correspondence through the Post
OtBce ia a familiar example. What is essential to

this sort of order ik tliat, since from some facts you
can, in an orderly sv>tein, deduce the e\i-tence of

other facts, the whole undertaking of transmitting
information, or other eimtenis of letters, becomes
definite, and, subject to the well-known fallibility

of human conduct, predictable. The whole busi-

ness world depends for the order of ite trunimctions
upon sy.stems of organization which involve this

M^rial order. Civilized man docs most of his work
through intermediaries. He pays a foreign
creditor a debt by drawing upon bis own lonl
bank. He purchases in a distant part of Um world
by transmitting his ordera timmgh all •out* ef
indirect channiiia What Im aeaas to haav ia
order to (piida his aetioaa laawaahly )s Cha aaM
aort of thmg aa a stadent of aoB'metriiioI geometiT
haa to recognize whan he draw* coodomiaB abow
an orderly array of points, or Uie arithmetkiaB
computea when be easts up sums of eolBiaa of
figures ; •'.<., the civilised mai^ like tha aiitluDati-

cian, uees in hia basinea% aa llw mathenaatioiaa
oaas ia his «onpatatioa% aaaM oate ajyiteia. Ik
taaaaitemfeMhMiiiM
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ORDBB
the facts rcji^anHng it* constitntion enaUei xu to
reach a knowledge of other facU. In reaching this
coDclaaion wp nse general principles. So far aa
than are L-\omblitied by some 8^»teiii of iniiividoAl

men, of individual acts, and, in general, of
r«it ies, that syntcm is an order 8yBt«m. I la orditr

haB for na tbo ralae that herabv we are able to
ariHii^'e oHTBodM of ooodiutaiM to pndkt thdr
outfoine.
As in tlio luathotiiAtioA], so in the moral and

social mystenis, that form of order called ' serial

order ' is (Specially tamilinr and ini[M)rtAnt. But,
wherever the system with which we deal enables
a to eonpate, with greater or less probability,me of ite facta from others supposed to be given,

we are dealing with nn order ystem.
In general, we may say that, aino* it la Mssntisl

toiiraiv (iMt«• aiwaU M«Ub to4imr«e^^
yMA to tu «• nofiol from kiwirtadga abovkdw
relatioM of eertain facts given, the most familiar
Isatana of aa order system will be those which
kftvs ban illutimtod bgr the tniuitifitgr oi^the

pnln of sMDiMn bofcwigfaiif to k gtven

Weaayiy tbst. It by tiM sjmbol A (a ft s y) I •imply
swHleii, "It» tuMOsUin, a, k, a, and f, tend in soom
ttm wtdA I csO CbsNi!^ it,' aid il l» tb«vuM

mp)l mean the Mortion, *Th* baoaeWe*, c, a, c, uvi y , •tood (n

the r^lalicn ."J In nm- another ' kod If I am alile to fiim lufli- tti»t.

In the -1 -'.e in <- t ,-iiJi i tii ot wiiich 1 am ept- iikitii,-, lU-j u^M:rl:Li;i is

true Uji&t itie tuft-i^^itir*. a, b, e. And d, itAod Uj one ihuuLbrr in

the reUtion T, eo that, uilng aiulocooi lymboU, 1 can write T
{abed), and it goneral lawi ot tbii sort arc true of the whol«
a •Kb wiMh I am dsaflag, Umo tliat antam is in sooie
tM M«mt» Sisli, sMiiiMh tts wmwrfr at tts

I is a rMatfaasl impwtr tlnpoa sMcb t kr slins
'

ts a nhtfoosl pfoiMrty tbst pcnnits
•nmr mrri nf rlimiTiatirvn. Wrrr thf lawn of th!« pUminfttion
r-itT.i ir'.tl'. k:i!>wn nijLl HMt'i.'-f n'ly ..'f-.r-ral , t r.i", •A'auU |wnnit
dfJinilr krKml^^J»'c antl, on Cf'fa'-lon, di^fiiiit* rnursca of action,
whU'h Rii);hl rival m Uirir nnlrrlinwi lite statrM ot
and counca ot action which wi: have illti«trate<l by tllSl

Of tb« numtien and ilmUar matbematiioal objacta
BacbiansBsrktsselaL WmMUMlawofsoai

that, U a, h, and y btlonr to the sana soolal dab la a rraat
clt> . and If c, a, x, and y mett In the nmritet-place of the etty on
& \i I

v.i; .l^iy, OUR A f.vct 11, f, niid ( Mill uli bow to oat aoothcr,
aii-1 » ill »l) Lake off their h«t», then thJt »ooi»l onler would be
«uli;.-n to alawwiilch it lui^ht tw worth uhili; tu know, and
Kt. :h would owtainly give ut a ri^ht to tuty 'Jut a, 0, c, d, z,

sad y mrs, at any nta for the time In question, an orderly
SMMlsae olMnoaa Tb* onlw la qusitioa mlKbt not be
af aa awnangr pmessMs sort. Thus we n%bt sapiwsc an
asSMililiae ot men soMeet to the law that. It a, ft, c, and y
foogbt eide by skie ta the ttencbee. and II t, d, s, sail y (oofbt
In ofpotA trenches, a, 6, e, and d would, at the earHcit oppor-
tunity, fratemixe and eeaae flKhUt\g. Thia uaraihlagc of men
would be subject to a eort of order. The luw cluinKaerizlns
this ocder Ba%at be stated In the form that, in eome dcHivable
eiue of Instannss, tbs oaawadss ol oartaln opponents would, at
the earUeat opiKWtMsHy, balsnias. However ctranfe the law,
It would hare eons sort ol importaoee It tt could be stated sod
pot Into appUcattai la soaw dstsimiaats maaoer.

Mow in social and ethical matteri;, quite as much
aa in mathematical and naturnl matters, wheri-vt-r

there are laws which pennit fiich L-Iiniiiifitious,

there i» some sort of order in the systPiii i lmrai t.-r-

Ized the presence of sucii laws. To conct^ive a
world in which there is such order is to conceive
what makes possible the realization of those
ethic.il idt'als most rharacteristic of oraanised
comtiiuiii;i« s. If an or>;anizud and orderly com-
nuiiiity either exists or is in process of makii)f», we
can Ih! loyal to it. For in such a community the
individoal can devote himself to activitiei^ whose
frait does not merely remain bis own, but falls to

the lot of the other luecoeities with whom be is

bound by relatkmal tiea. Order, therefore, or at

•t is tlie coiiditionjgaa
of anything

li ofoh acta only aa ao fauli<

vUmI, tbo'men faet that he happens to be
benerolont does not render his benevolence other
than oapridons. Loyal activity, on the other

ia always orderlv, since it involves acting in

yita» that are determined not merely by personal

MUML m Tij ttii Inliiiiiti nf iilliiii liiiliifliiiV lint

by the relations in whiob one stands to those (

individuals. Paying ona'a debts ia a loyal aot| i

far as it goes. But it is an act which has no
meaninf; for me nnleas I can recognize the relation
of debtor and creditor. If I am not loyal, I say,
in Bulwtance, 'I will do this if I choose t<> do it.'

If I am loyal, I say, ' I do this in case my lelationa
to otiiers m tho oomiwul^ n%«li« aM to do f

*

and thu-H.'

It is possible, no doubt, to recognize rel
without iM>s!i(."s.sing the richer spirit of loyalty.
Barren iuiull-'i tiialism is as possible in ethics as in
our view of reality. But the e»ienco of loyalty is

that from the value of oiir relations to some things

—^(f-t to some individiuilb or haHxseitiea—we are
to discover something about the value of our

to other things. Loyalty which can draw
'UoB oaanot reason from one's
hModtios and eertain relations

to aono pnotlnHj faapoctaiifr

ontfa tolatioB to otlor bwoadHw
ties, remaiiu blind and damb, a mere
like fbo hixnriantljr sentimental altraluk of A
KouBsean, sending lus own infant oihildTCn tottw
foundling hospital, or of • Sbollqr, lyrimllr
delighting in the sacrifice

' Of one who gare an enemy
HLi lilank, then plonrrd aalde to die'

(PrumetSeiu Cnbnun4, act LX

while he ruthlessly abandons Harriet Westbrook
to commit suicide, ' wIuti ihu lamp is slullowri/
and 'the light in the ilu^t lies deiul.'

It is tv^.-o ii'. iiil to luyult y to <lruw conclusions, to
live in a moral and so<-ial world which is, at least
in some rcapL-et!>, conceived as orderly. In this
Ncnse the idea of order lies at the baida both of the
ideal and of the life of MQr IWfUWmWy to wldlh
loyalty is possible.

7. Law, order, and negfation.—Order, ai we
have said, is closely connected with law. Law ia

some aspect of oar real or ideal world which per-
mits ns to draw inferences. It ia fairly obvioas
that, when wo Imow a law in toma at oncegeneral
and exact, we aio aUo, granted tbo aaitablo data,
to draw a series of inmilHMt ic, if MTtoin in*
misses Wicolly warrant •eertiiin oondarfas, ma,
in general, this oonclnsion may be made the basis
of fnrther inferences, which indirectly follow,
through the form of reasoning which the traditicoal
text-books of logiccall a 'sorites,' from the premissea
«-ith which we started. As, in a well-ordered com-
mercial system which indndes a aeriea <^ banks
or other agencies for the transmission of psymeota,
one is permitted to pay one's debts more sbni^,
and in a more convenient way. by nayinj* one
banker, who transmits some ne>:otiablR f»n[ier to
atiothcr banker, and so on to tlio end of the series,

s<i, wherever (irderly system of computation,
rat ioiiul in vi -( itrul mil, itr definite inference in Kerial

order i> ["issi'iili', nuf reaches conclusidiis «lil<li

nmy be inijKjrtfiiil bv iin-'un* of intennediate -le]is of

refttouing, liy orderly clianpe of preniiHses .iTui mn-
cluMion. lu the ca.se of the reafujiiing imK-e^B the
series may l>e interwoven in tin' most complex
manner. In the exact .seiencea they ore so int«r.

woven. The order in that case is not merely an
order of a simply serial type. The total restilt of
the interwoTSD syatoms of series of inferencea
whereof the exact sdeocee eonaiat is the develop-
mantof»iMior—d liahormlom of c^dw^ Tbo
VNoMi of aa oM faiTaatlgodoB baoono tbo liaili of
a now inquiry. One bian^ of ezaet acioneo bo-
oomes interiaoed and oomUned with another.
What is characteristic of the prooess is that, what-
ever forms of synthesis appear, inference is erery-
where an ally and an inrtroment both in defining
and in attaining at once tbo oonception of order
and the ontarlinon of tbo nyntam with vbiob <

r
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OBDIMATIOM (Otartrttan)

&lttiiiMqaeoo«ttil«M«l llwlM««f Mm
Ij tlMontiMd MtaMW tba*. utatenr
lirw datarmiM tiMfar davdopioMit, Umj*

wmtntly tend to produce a riehw «wlth of

OlderlinCM in oar own lyBtem of idcu. Upon
«MhMw stage of orderly conoeptions new forms
of midm ud of ord«-lT srstenis are baaed. Where
tha Bethods of the uulnctire teiMioe^ enable na
to fMocniie that these mathematically definable
typea ol order have their romtuponclini; nyHtonm of

facU in the real world, our tlieories", tliveluiveil liy

the procem of inference, liecome more and more
widely applicable to oar understanding; nature, m
thai the world wciiis to more and more orderly.

In »o far «», at nuy [Kiint of our ineiitai develop-
nifnt, we Hee ways uf creating fm t.H anil system!* of

fjuti. wM ial onlurM and nyKtcms of iwK'ial orders,

which rorrpxi'MiKi to the ideaa which we have ao
far urganizcii, our moral IDdMMlllllMlUU tMd to
become nion- onteriy.

In brief, our power to infi?r, in Ihc world of

theory and of practice, both accompanies and,
where it is limited by oar ignoraooe or Uok of
intelligence, in it« turn limits our power to oooeetTe
ideal mder and to onderstand thomdvcf aAton,
amd, finally, onr power to give to «v that
MteUMto «yah «B «ia and hold on Imlty

whv the aaxim. ' Let all tilings be doM de—it|y

•mi in order,' ia no mere expreMion of pedaitti]^ or
formaliaro, bat U ideal maxim, whose practical

and religioaaeigBUflanee findii it« principu limita-
tion in mir fsnorance or inability to give expression
to our orderly ideals.

Order, then, ia known to aa throogh inference

;

I.e. the orderly is that which oorrenponda, in the
real or the ideal world, to what we infer when wo
systematically draw oonolnsions from premii.^e*.

Therefore the understAntlinft of the inmost nature
of ordnr logirally iii'pfii<iH upun nnilerntanding the
relations on which our ]H)wer to infer rents.

We may num up with the observation that, it we
had no exact iiica of what inference la, wy ^hou!d
have no cmk t iiliMi of what onicr is, while our verj'

idea of wh.U itifLTcriiy is dcjicnilH, in alt rnjics

where an infcn-nrc relates to ( la-sses anil to ;;>>iieral

law, nuon our idea of what cunatituteM the ne^'ative

•f a aefined elaaa of objects or cases. \Vittiont

mgeHfin theie ia no infovnoe. Witboat inference

than it BO Mriar, in the strictly locical sense of

tta mid. The fmrfamentally signifieant poaitioo
of the idea of necathia to detanitai»| mTeoa.
tnri]ii« onr idea om^MdMliMallAtheidid
and the reid mM, «f holii «w Mtaal and fhe
piritnid ofd«r.haMMl^lBlhe Kghlaf an thoM)
oonsideratioiu, aa anaaBrtOW aa it is, in onr
ordinary popular vlawt «f ttJa sabject, neglected.
To the article NkoatiOK we munt, therefore, refer
aa famishing some acconnt of the hi^K .Ll basis upon
which the idea of order depends. From this point
of view, in fact, negation appears as one of the
most fignlficant of ail the ideas that lie at the base,

of all the exact scienceio. B^- virtne of the idea of
negation we are ahlc to delino processe.s of infer-

ence—processes whii li, in their (iti>triirt furm, the
purely mathematical si irm es illu.strfvte, aii.I which,
in theirnatnral expre^Mon, thu hi«x of tin- chyMcal
world, as known toouriniim t ive Hi icnre, exemplify.
Serial order is the siniplcst iiiNtjini i' uf that orderly
arraying of fact«, inferences, and laws uf>on which,
on tne theoretical side of it.i work, scienc e ile]>ends

;

while, M we liave seen, in the prartiL-al ssnrlJ, the
acxmying, theorganizin|;,of individual and soc ial life

eoMtaatly illaatrates, juntihus, and renders spiritu-

•OfMMMM thia type of connexion, which makes
anr mm aoneeeative and progiesuTe, instead of

Babtioaaolthagoanl^paof •aoTTeBpoodenee

'

whieh natora, u well as oar ideas, life as well aa

thwHTi presunt to onr knowledge. If order ia only

one aaoect of the ajpiritnal world, it ia an india-

pensaUe aspect. U ithout it life would be a ehaoib
and the world a bad dream. Loyalty would have
no caase, and human condnet no meaning.
When logically analrxed, order tonis out to be

something that wonld De inconoeirable and incom-
prehensible to lu nnlesa we had the idea which it

«xpreH»e«l by the term ' ncjfation.' Thus it is that

nejiation, which in always also wjmethinK intensely

|Misitive, not only aids u» in pivirij; onler to life,

and in timiiriK order in tlie world, but logically

determine-- the \ eiy eT-seure nf order.

Utskati RK.—Hegel'i Logic, botb hto brielrr •uUcfDcot la

hi> l[neytivfa<li*>, Hcid«ilMr(, liBO, and bis much lon^ ifl»

Luaaion In hit Lary^r Lofie, volt. iii.-T. In hh collected ll'<rfel^

Oeriin, UX2-M). trMto Um (d«s of Mfsttoa at Isnftk. tatdasi
not ehiutjr >•• in what rahUoos Mfmuoo Msnds to MMfc DM
flfnt mllx DKidtni trmlincnt at the oonorpUoo of onlarb eaik
talni-il in Bectrud A. W. Rmwll, f'rineti>U$ a/ ilithniuttia,

l"amhru!)fr, 19<.(S. A inurii fiilh r iUs.'u«non oi vari i t-i i:._.tb«-

nulinal aaiwcn* of tlM ooocept of order uipean lu A. N.
WMtstwad ami a A. W. RtMSsO. Pri$uipla ifatJUmotua.
S vol*., UambridKC, IVIO-U, A OlliMilaniMi number ot modira
trwtiata on (MOMtry ftrs aa SMoast of le snoh ofMmeoBOi^
of otiterM k Mpeelally Impoftsitt (or tiM aaiMke#lgalpi«-
Jective rcooictry. J. Rojws iMS s somraaix ahsasHia sotlMd
' I'rlrM-lplM of Loftc,' In Uie Bntftiop<r>iia of tht PhOomijAieiil
.Sci-iir,i, Etig. ad., London, UlS; hen logic hu been (trSnr<t

M ' tteiclcDoc ol sidsr,' said mm» ot tha ponaWsraUosa wtacb

fei^iviibir-m JonSTBora.

ORDINAL. — See OrdihaIKHI
PuAYtK, UooK OP Common.

ORDINATION (Christian).—By this term is

meant tlie lUHnner of admission uf persons to
iiiinisterifil otlice in the Christian Church. For
methiid'- of ap|>ointincnt (isuch aa election or

n<iiiiiUtttiont nee I.AITY ; for the ordainer see

.MiMSTUY (Karly Chriatian). Thi!» article has to

deal only with the litur^jical side of the matter,

I.e. with the ceremonial and forms used in aii-

misaion to the ministry in the varioaa Christian
commnwirtaaia tiiaiwMa ia aaaiaat and hi toodi
times.

'

t. Ffaat aiz eeBtnriaa hi Eaat aad Waat—(a)

/jAnMMl^^—

U

Jja^neBanaiy,
'

conrider the iPeHa wed ^fti^ admiarioii to
niinistrr. We find that, jtut ae there was a ooo*
siderable fluidity of nomenclatore in the namea
of the miniatarial oSew in the earliest Christian
period (mm MlMUrM, | sK ao in the saooeeding
ages th«e was no fixed terminology for 'ordi-
nation.'
On* of tto naoat ooounoB toRM o( svw aaalea waste »eah si

nvumr, nrdnwif): SO fal Ao 4> o( (IM Seveo, la Itt 1> «f
prwbvt*i». In He &' T* 8* of th« Jeirtih hl^h priMt, in ri<-mmt
ot Kijuie (Cor. L 42) ol ' bUbo|H ' and de«oon». in the Imh --ition

of lb« CouucU of Autiocli tn lStiCtmii4 (a.!>. M\) uf njuiert,
aubdesoona, and eiordaU. In Euiebliu, BE viL » (xara«-ra«i(
uaed with, and aa equivalent to, xn^vraria). In .\lh«t»aaiaa

ward"°UM»cb si totfadi 4l»

|lanjrwdM^buialM

th<> minor orrjara in contrant to thr wnri ^''tKmrtir, uaed of
bidhopa, prieata, and deacons Ifnr tin: t- f. rviM-t • In Ibe (?htircli

Ordcra acr A. J. Mac]«an, Ancient CAwrcA Ordetnt, p. TS). We
find the expnimnna 'to ordain,' 'ordinaUon' (xtiponttlr,
Xt^MmrU), eaprciallr but not axcloiiTcl; ot tba thfaa f

onian, as at Anorrstoaa. U ; A.D. tH), NkaMfosn. ttl
Antloea (aa storsX ItaaaMsrss(oaa. • ; aj»^ n* oran
aodlraquantlyinthsOburehOnisn; tbasawonlidsiisll
nrily Iraplf ikflBg aa ot hjinda, and aomFtmirK in<>an electlaa
(t>ri)|i»rly by » ahow ot l»an l») or < vrn •i-|"'inim«-iit only : baft
tnt'v do not n«v*tlve the In^iriff rui uf hiiicU, In \r. tllla

>erhi«ua<-<l of ' .npf-jiidin^ pr»'t>bvt.'rw fiv Paul axiit Eiamabaa^
b'.U there ts no indi uttuti htiv cbi*. it uit'Aits the act of ' onlia^
tlon,' UMHifb wa can acsrcely doubt tbat tha wnj in wiiick
they appoiilad pnabstars ms Iqr sooh an set (sat DAO,ad
•OrdiDa&an/l i). So In tbc ZKdsafta, 15 (a. A.a. llDQ:
'apfwint (nipara>ni«an) tbentore tor jounehea blahn^ and
daacona.' In tba Ai»ftiJit Cnnoiu (c t.i, «nij),

n,,
Bi(Dillaa so onSaatiaa aervloe over biah<i)|>a, preabjrtera, c
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OBDINATIOK (GhilrtiAii) Ml

»nd Ihf re«l o( th* (-lorka' (<Ai||>«o> ; r»n. 1. '.'> On the other
hAod. ' to Ujr on hjUMl*' (x<i|M^r«Cr> and 'Ea^ink' on of huuin'
<)rnpo*trrt«) w« otoi, though Ira offn, (or omIivatioD, M(>«ci-
fhUy when that exnmoay is einpha»Lt«d, while they are alio

trwimntljr UMd lor oth«r iaipowUona ol bADcU, micb M In oon-
BmatiiMi, kad •ren lor beoedktloa. when baoda arc •trclched
out onr jpwoM, ia ib* dkmiainl at oUetaamani In th*
Httttijr iJtpmt, CmuI. W: «. aA S7S); tha mb la lucd
wtth rtfaftOH » MtalliOll la Om Onik. Urvtif* Sim. 13
(Funk, DidamoHm m Omul AfM. IL 8!) and aittiaRnily In-

rladM tC in Ajio»t. Cmut. 111. 10 (m MarlMit, |<)>.

The Inataiice in Um Cm«i«i/ioiu Iknttgk Uippolflu ii reniu-k-
hli). In thl> work (pmhably an apltotiif ol a lint dralt ol

Apo*L f'"n»l. bk. i ':U_) ^n^rnti'i' Si u»d of oriiSnatiatiM jfifner-

ally, hut cf a readr-r it in fxprr^ly aatd ov n»i,io*»T«tT«i— i-*., hr
in app4:iinc«d b) a f'-nii of urOinaCioD, hut t)3h!i<li arc not laid

upon him. The iiii:i"«r.i:itf.e x'*P^'^^^ i'*^' ''i r^»t-

II. Si ol tlM r<lt <-'( IIH' ir.iiv Spirit bTOUr L nl -o il,, u,lius!i.T!!,

in Uia flUi canon ol Nro* j^rca ol tha nrfiinatioa of a prMhyt«r
On the MOM canon x"!"^"^' ^ tued In thlf mdm, but ttaa

«aq>bM<a in Um phrami whrr« x"!"**'^ oocun ia on tha lajrinc

«o ol liaadaLaiMi in tlM mh canon ol Mian, wbleh deniea that
4neHMMan««bMll onfaiMd— Uiirlia** Dot ncadTcd anr
jpt^ilMii tiMjr Bmt b* rliMiil nwrelf nmong Ih* lattjr. wa
mar Ml* bn*. In anticipaUon, Uiat n Um pmint OrUMdox
Qmk enllnation Mn-ioe* y i^ifcaia la OMd tor erdtaaUoa of
Uw minor ordrra (or p*Ttia|ia onlr o( mhjaaconi and d«aean<
«»M4 T : »fr hctnw

. | «), x<>»mna lor Uiat ol Mahofia, pr«a)>.vtvr9,

ukI draconi (Uttledalc, Oflces Oim l!ol$ KaMern Chureh,
' D. 3M)) a douhl*8arai>iori*i 5ut^i«»w»il<ir> (c.

'Uvintr on of hantlH ol tha amntDtmaat ol a
p. SU6).

pfaraaa la it»^i

blalMp' (x«i»*''7"> it'<r«(rTa7<w< <Ti<r>6ro«, I li\ aod dmllarly
lor the oniinitinri of [rrMhvtcm and tiewr\yna(% It I.X Forothrr
Init4in< <i 1^ ^v;..v.p t*nin t* JTItSt I, I'Taf, In Ac 'Aiis

Ti#ttH> •* u*ol of tKr ilolv Ollo«t ap|»):ijti:ig '
l iihopa.'

Ck>rT#*|KjiHliii({ woftii In I^tio arw ur-Jt/i.-ir/. r>rd»iUBt^ ^«rt.
di Prttaer. 41), and oonWiturrr (often in f'^prian,* Ifp. I.

IIXT.I 1, iii. tlxiT.I 8, xxix. IxxilLJ, lii. [iliiit.l % titougb thaaa
and iimUar worda were oltaa oaad of aominaUoa (o Uw
rialMRV TfcaawtolnadpanonwamM t» liajmwalid (pra-
taawillOtflm, can. ao; a. a.i>. aOSL •^axai«tfw«M (Illeaa, oaa.

10; ilpdt. Can. n «#a<Jk«tir (4jnA OhhC. tL 17, aar.
4m(. mMAfiirl. *aaayH«ai (Ancrra, oaa. IS; Mtaat, aaa. Ilkar
to ba 'MTCanl' {Or%ntr. out. ZS |a.i>. 441], wtMra UttMMa
Itritir = ' (inlinadan to the dlaiconatc *). or ' eonawii atwl ' (Laa
Ihf iJr«^-i>l, Ep. vi. [iv.] 9). Tt\fm detalli ol nomciwlatur* ara
axLmiirly iQiportanL. oa arrtinroua deductiona have often hevn
aubde fn^m PatrlHlc Ptat«D«nt«owin|r In a fallura to rltNtiDifuifih

Uie tern a ukhI. rurUwr dalaUa, nMclallt reipuxUnir liter

«enti]rip(i, imj ba aatD in Hatch'a art. 'OrdinaUon ' in DCA, U>
which Mvatal aJiMHaaaaio htn made.
At a later dato • difference was made in the

Went between * conaecration ' of a bishop and the
' ordination ' to otber ordera. Bat no antrh diatinc-

tion ia found in the earlier period or i!> kno^vti ia

tbe East at the pn-svut 'iiiy.

(6) Deteriptiont of early urtiinalivns. — In the
whole of the eoxiy period urtlinatiunit to every
grade were aimple, conaiating of prayer (usually a
aiogi« pmjar) 4iid laying on of bands. At the
moat ODOm two otlior eorainoiiiM irara added. In
tha NT impoaitkm of handa at ordination ia men-
tioBfld in Ae 8* (tlw flavm) and 1 Ti 4M. 2 Ti 1*

(Timothy). It is not referred to in Mie case of the
5rc»byter« in Ac 14* (thonch there ne«i be little

oubt that it wan then u»e<r, for St. Luke dc>e» not
mention all tlie cietRil.i on everj" ooaviion) ; but we
find it in 13'. where, however, it is doubtful if

•ordiiiiit i'ln ;i<i{M-r !< nieiint (.see DAC, art.

'Ordinutiim.' S 8l. In 1 Ti 5** it i-s mentioned, but
here also it is doubtful if the writer is nneaking
of ordination. That ordinations in the NT were
aMmpaniid Iv jmow ia MOt fna Ao 8*

;

cf. aba t" (Ibttblaraappoiiitniaiit) and 13* (mis-

sion of Barnabas and Saul).

After the Apostolic Age we hare no descriptions
of ordinations till the 4th cent., but then they
beromc jjlentiful. The Chureh Orders, even several

of them whieh do not K>ve the forinA used in the
aodiaristic limr^y. '^iv(> ordination i>rayer<i. Thn.<<

we have tboin in tlie dinonji of Itiupohihin, the
Elhi"pi'- Churrh Order, the Tf-'ln »> <>/ 'lur

Lord, tiie Apostolic ConttittUiofu, the CoHstitiitfom

thmylk Miffalnttu, tha affdtoi to Arabic
JMAMMlteaad to tha nnmm LaMm Fragmmttt of
iht Didatealia, aadlo— othawi ThoM an nrob-
aliljr all of tha ith «r taglBBi^ ol tha Sth oaDtary.

I Th* mnAH* la sniafa bMhtti sia ikM a( (ha 4iii»
.Vt-yiM CMMtm Utmrgk Bais laM aaa Inl, liv^ adv..

Sorapioa'a Smttmmmtaty also ^ivea ns a set of
ordination prayers for tbe three hi^'hesl orders,

though it h<i.t no rubricK and no de»cri|>tion<! of the
rite. In all thcnc inaiiaals laying on ol liands ia

emuhagized in t lie ordination of biaho|^«, |>re»bvter»,

and deaevDs, and in uuo or two of them in tfiat of
the minor orders. The usual rale with regard to
the latter is that they do not have this ceremony

;

»u expiMoly mott of thaOimhOnlHi^aiid aa a
lut'.Haga in Badl {Ep. «». tnita, oeaviL 81%whan
a dear distinction ia made between the deny
who are 'in orders' [ii' /So#mv) and those 'in tha
ministry which is conferred without imposition
of bands.' But in Apott. Cotut. viii. 19-22 snb-
tleacons, readers, and even deaconesses receive it

;

so Con-it. through Hipp. 9-13, except in the case of
readers (see sIkivc). In these books we sometimes
road of the layinj; on ot ' hands,' sonietimL's of ' a
hand,' and somelimea in the same work we find

mada hetwaan tluMn In tha aailj poriad. Tliaia ia

one apparent axoeption to the universal praetieaof
laying on handa at ordinatiuits. In the ApotMie
Conititutioru, tbongh it is mentioned in all otiier

cases, eveti, as we have seen, of minor ordera, it ia

not explicitly referred to in the ordination of a
lii^liop. In tlii* work (viii. 4) one of the binhoips

,«jiys the onlination prayer over flie c.indidate for

tin- ei>isco[uite, two others .stjiml l>e-iiie him, the
other bishojis and the presbyters pray in silence,

and the deacons bold tbe book of WoUoifdoovor
the candidate'a bead.'
OonaUering the nnanimitjr of aD (he paiallal

Church Orders and of Saraptoo, and^tbe faot that
tbe Anotlolie Cottstitutioni have this ceremony for

all other ordinations, pressing it where tlie other
manuals forbid it (for the minor orders), it in un-
likely that the wri'.i r nf tliii work meant to exclude
it at the onhnii' ion of a bishop. It ix nnu h more
probnlilu time hv sisHumod it. Tbe Curutit itttons

through JIurpoiyius use the same language as the
Apotiaiie CututUvtioHt. Laying on <» handa waa
nut continod to the Catholie Chureh. In tha
Clementine literature Peter oaea it in ordaining
Clement {Ep. of Clemtnt, 2, 19) and Zaeehwna
(Clem. Horn. iii. 72; Clem. Bteog. iii. 66). In the
last passage it is recorded that be alM> ordained
twelve prexbyters and four doaoona. Tbia iiteia-

tiiro V now iiHiially aaorfbod, hi to (fwant fona,
to the 4tli century.

In tlie ordination of a bi.sliop there is a variety

of usage as to the part taken by the aaaistinc

bishops. Sometimes one bi.'<hop, and aometimesall
the biriiona, lay on bands ; sometimea one says tbe

pmjar (no vnal nmotioali aometiniea all do ao.

In tbe Tettamtnt tfmtr Lord (i. 21 ) all the biahopa,

having first washed their hands (the prosbytcn
standing beside them), lay on hands and say a
deelaration :

' We lay bantu on the servant of liod

who hath been chosen in the.Si>iiit, for the true

and pious disposing of the Churcli,' utn. ; and then
one of their number, at their CKtuninnd, lays hands
4>n him Bn<l says the prayer of uidination. After
this tliij |.i o]ilij cry tlirice ' Axios' (' He is worthy')
—a great feature of lireuk ordinations in all agea—
andgifohiuthaktoof paMM. ThooaagafaittM
.ifWefieOsfljfKrHfbmlnalMOBgfTaoa'bovie. Bnt
what do the two selected assistant bishops in that
manual do? Notliing is said. They do not hold
the (rospels over tbe candidate's head. Probably
they, with the presitling bishop, lay on hands, and
wo may poeaibly conclude, in view of thn direction

to the otner bUhops not to pray aiomi, tlint all t:ic

three joined Budimy in the oniinatiKn i^rnvt r. In

thi.* Work, after the pr.iyer, 'one nf tlic IfislKjps"

otrers 'the sacriticc on the hands of him who iias

1 The n»eantnir of thia ceren

acUuf Uirmigb Uii mlolfUis.
iiakaltaloBr
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642 ORDINATION (Christian)

Imm-h iinl<unp<1.' Tlie meAning is nut clriir ; but it

probably refer* to the custom (for which nee below,

1 ^ (c)) of ooncelebntioo of the Eachahst by all the
buhopa, or ail the prMbyt«rs, aa the caAe may b«.

The new bishop ia then t'ntiironed by tlie oilier

biabops, and receive* the ki^.'* of jH-acp. After the
iMtions from the Law ami tlie I'rM|ihet-'» an<i the
Epistle« atnl Al t" unil the (Juhpcl-i, tlu! new bishop
aJuteH the Chnrrh luid preAclies. Tlio liturgy then
proceeda. In this work the people before the oitii-

MUfam ara uked UuiM if tM MMtk vortby, and
thrae timm ihaj iMtm that h* k. In moat of the
Mrl7 anthoriMk fjmm Fragment*, Can. of
Biff., Enp. mS JM. Oft. OnL, and apparently

ConH., and probaUy oth«ni) the new bishop
ttm tba Bnohariat.

I ofdination prayer In the earliest Chnieh
^tei^ tlM Camon* of IHp/tolyttu, the Verona

U, and the Ethi^ie Church Or<Ur, is

I ample, and is in nearly identical worda
I Hune may be said of the ConttUvtiona through

jn/^ytiu. Tbeee parallel fonaa ara clearly all

denved from a single original, each writer intro-

ducing Rli;.'ht variations. After praying for the
Spirit to !« ^.'ivcn to the candidate for tne epiaco-

pate, Riri askiiitr tluit hi* life may be exeiiijilary,

the tire<iding bibhop iu the Canom of Hippolylus
concludea :

IlccriTi hw pr»T«r» »nd o<lcrin|[i which h* ilwU offer to the«
day »imJ nitfht, and n-.»>- thfy bt to tbt« ft «wr*t nftvotir.

alK) to him, U lArd, tti* rpiaiY>p»t« and k niilil «pinl, and pnwtr
to tofglv* (iiu ; aod nv« hkm ftMHIjr ilo Ioom all bood* of
latqatty of danoM aad povar to hmi «n dUuMi, ead bnriM
laiaa nnder hii tact ihortiv, Uuoosk our Lofd Jmm OhrMt
wbocc tx gtorv t<i ih<'<-, htasaadtht HetoaiNi^lHrefar
and es> r A-Li«'ir Uie Mi INVWM MMlnih ^MtM*
CkureA Ofdm, p. 75(.).

This prayer is expanded in the TtHamtM qfour
Lord and in the Apoitolie Conttitutiont. The
prayer in Saiapran (• 14) is eren shorter than that
ina »b0T6. This book is not one of the parallel

Oida% aad tha pnyen an qaita inda-
; «f thflte thm giVen, boi tii* afdinatkm

ianna ara eran dmtfimu That for Ik Uahop asks
for him tha Spirit mad titsi b* auj b« • worthy
ibophard.

It baa oBoally baan said (by th* prawul irrftsr

•lao) that the prayer used in oidiunin^ a pre.ihvter

WH the same as that used in ordaining a bi^lu>p,

•mqtjb tliat the name of the office was dianged.
Tfablathe statement in the Canon* of HippolytuM
(!. ; ed. AchelU, 30-32). which also say that in
the caite of a presbyter enthronization ia omitted,
and in the Egyptian Churrh Order (Homer,
Statutu of the Apotllu, pp. 245, ai?

; Slaclean,

L70).
But in the other paralh l nianimls and in

rapion a separate, thouj-h ciiu illy ^iiii[)le, form
i« given for ^)reHbyters ; ami an uiiiuareiilly contra-
dictory rubric in the Klhiopian C'htirch Order und
the Verona Fragments hag led C. H. Turner
{JThSt xvi. 542l to the not iinjirolMible (Minclngion

that all that is meant in the two hrMt-iiamod
autliuritios is that the first jmrt of the ordination
prayer for bishops is identical with tliat for

preabjrten. In aavaml books the prayer for

Skbyter* nfan to tha ddars appointed by Moses
., Tett. of our Lord, L SU. IB Apoit. Coiut.

16, ' pnestly dvliH' OB Wwlf of the pcvple
•n mentioned : in Sarapioo, fUL fks frnmrtiini of
VMMMiliation. The prayer in tiw kab book fi

in not mentioning the ofHoe to whl«^ the
ponoD ia ordained. In the ordination of praabytew
iaaaatof tba Cboreh Ordm tlio nnatartan Join
«tth the bUMp ia liVi^oa biiris faao ftnvnr,
' %ie pmyw for iaoaoaa In tho Ghweb Orders and
in Saianion is also very simple ; it nanally nfen
to St. Stephen and the Seven. Tbo minor Ofdow
haivo atiU mora simple fonna.
It nut ba Bot&ad that ia Oo OfdintioB of

bii-hopfi am! pre.-bytcrs there in no trace of aa
iniperutlve formula Uka 'Beceive the Holy Ghost,'
such lUH we fiadia
in tlie \Vi!,t.

(( I Udti , ry itf tyiiJioh of office.—In later tinifs
I thi* lnjciiuie a re>;iilar part of all the ordination
cereni"nie.'< ; but in the early period it is found
only in connexion with tliu minor ordem, for

which, as a role, imposition of hands is not used.

In the Canon$ <ff Hippolytut the Gospels are given
to a readers ia tlia Tsstammf of our Lord, tha
Elhiopie Ckurtk Ordor, aad tha Comtilutioiu
through Hippotytut (not in the il|iOiMlfci (]aaiM»
tiant), ' a book ' ; in tha SgyptUmXikmikOHbrl^
'Apostle,' ».«. the Paalma E^atlaa. For ttii
feature in the GalUeem StatuUt sea bektw («).

id) Ordmaiion m ptmulo Dionj/titu Areopagiku—^Tha anthor of the EeeletiastiraJ Hierarchy, irtw
wrota e. A.D. 480, perhaps in Edessa, deals in ch. v.

with 'priestly consecration,' i.e. with the ordinv
tion of 'hierarchs' (bishops), priests {UptXt), and
' ministers ' (X«(ret>/ry«<, deacons). At his ordinattoB
a deacon kneels on one knee, a presbj-ter on two

—

a piece of ^y!n^loli»^l, borrowed and worked out by
the K. SyriHnM and Maronites (see U^low, § ijf,).

All tin s. Ill li!iuti(int r ontistof layin^; on of handia

with prii\ er and tho nij^n of thecrxwa ; the nanie of

the canJidato and the otlice confeneJ are pro-

claitiii d : in the conswrat ion of a bi-ihop tlie

(ioRjiels are held over bis bead, to show the fullness
of lii« jMJwers. The kisa of jwace is nientimied :

'all of the clergy (rCir UfxiTn^f Tii^r.jf) who are
pruseut greet him who is initiated ' \,TtTt\r,rtUf3t).

The account in pseodo-Dionysius is very like that
in the Apostolic Conttitutions, but the details are
more preciM. Tha abaanoa of minor ordere in this
work u probaUy doa to ita pseudonymous form

;

a contemporary of tha jltloi li aappoaod to hantemporaiy <

^leaking.
(a)<»aiaa<toaiat>a

la tho ovavoBloat wiiaa aivaa by f. Woadovaclh
{Minittry of Graee, p. 68) to tha eoUeetiOB of
regulations which u»ea to be Icnown aa tha <

of the Fourth ConncU of Carthaga^ butwhidi ha»o
nothing to do with Africa. TlMgr aia aiae wDad
Stntuta Eecletia Antiqua. They appear to
from the south of Haul, and may be dated c. A.D.
500 (for their contents nee C. J. tiefele, Hiit. of the
Church Councils, Eng. tr., Eidinburgh, 1876, iL
410 ff.). With reference to our subieet they say
that a biMiop before ordination u to Ix' examined
as to the faith, and whether he diw^ not disapprove
morrio^o, or condemn second marria^'es ur the
eatinj: of fleah j all the bishopt) are to be preaent,
and the eler;^- and laity are to give their consent,
and e-Hpecially all is to ne done with the authority
of tho nietrojHjlitan (§1), At the ordination two
bishops are to hold the Gos]>els over the elect's

head and nock ; and, while one prononnoes the
blessing over him (t.e. says the prayer of ordina-
tion!, ail the other bishops lay their hands on bis

head (§ 2). This aaenu to be that is done in
ordaining a bishop. fhma ynabyter is ordained,
the bishop lays hb laai oa hia baad. and all

the pMabytara prtaaat alio lav thair aaada oa
hia Vaad (1 S). Vbaa a daaooe ia oidaiaad.
tho biabop llho *yoases' him (see abora) al<ma
bm Ua aaad «a bis head (i 4). The minor
oraan vliieh ara laaatioDed ($$ 5-10) are the
subdeaooa, aadyta^ omnbt, reader, doorkeeper,
and tAnger. Theaa ara not to be ordauiad
with imposition of hands—ao it is enacted ax*
plicitly with regard to the subdeacon, aad tho
same thing would a fortiori hold good of the Other
oftires namiNi. The empty paten and chalice,
water-cruet, plate (?), and napkin are given to a
subdeaoon; a candleatiek with tapan to aa
aeolljto} a book irltb iwel—i to aa anniat}
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the codex from which ho i& to read to & reader j the

kera of the church to a doorkeeper. These are

oraainwl hy the bbliop. A Biogur, on Lho ottier

buid, nwy be admitted by a presbyter without
the preyions knowledge of the oishop ; the words
«f udmimtion are given, and are lemarkable aa

kkvfaig remaioed to the preeent day t ' See that

llta* IkM rinflMW thM Mim vfih the heart

;

nd thM MkrfMt tte hwrt. thou
wove bj thj iroAa.' This fomrals, which is

iMmd Ib Maadalen CoOtgt Pontijkal (p. (» ; see

Mow, 1 3) at the ordination ofa siiitH; ii still used
ia the Bomaa pontifical in ordaiatagftiMder, and
Itad^tadMtiM ocdiMij 'vwby myvr' in the
k'mMmmm f— iHmm wn It ft HnUoed

(/) JEorly Amwin ordination:—It is one of the
miafortune* of the stndent of Christian origins

that we know so little of Roman liturgical onstomR
in the early rcct. We know next to nothinj; of

ordinations in Rome before tlie (ith century. But,

if the common original of the pftrnllel Church
Orders be Roman, as is vcrr probable—it may
poesibly he the work of Hipftofytus—by comparing
the forms in the earliest of these nmnuAls, for

which see above (6), nnd by n.'tjiining wliat is

eommun to tlicin all, strikinR out wh;it peculiar

to one of them, we m»y proviwionally arrive at the

form of ordination (at least that of a bishop) which
was in use in Rome early in the 8rd century (see

Maclean, Reentt Diteovtrist itttuirating Early
Ckrittia^ Lif* and Wonk^. London, 1810, p.

]m&,fKWaMMf»tetlir*' '

mm ta Om Mh ««!., Oi
ifi, 600) glTes ns the cnstoou In Boma before tM
nftmns of Gregory the Great It has ordiaatka

pwiyeis for buaope, presbyters, and deacons, but
aoi for aay orders mIow these. The simplicity

«l tlM onanatifliiB is their principal character-

3. Intermediate period in the West—For this

period our chief authorities are the Roman Ordinet,

especially the Ordo of St. Amand (5 7, ffiving direc-

tions for the oriiinatiun of pre.shyters anii deacons),

which Duchesne print* IChri.ttuin Worthip, p.

475), anfi the Ordo IV. ami Ordo VIII. of J.

Mnbillun (PL Ixxviii.), which give directions for

the ordination of all orders ; the Gelasian Saera-
went'iry (c. 700 [PL Ixxiv., and ed. H. A. Wilson,
Oxford, 1804]), whirli drives tliu Koman rite as

nioditied by Oftllican lulliicnce, hut is chiefly

Roman ; and the Mismlf Francorum (PL\xx\\.),
which is a fragment of about tiie same date,

'generally Roman, but with mime (iailican rubrics'

(Wordsworth, Minittry of Grace, p. 74)—these
imo eontaiB ordination prayers, etc ; Isidore, de
QMoib teelmailitii, iL, which gires the prayers
tSrihriaa «f the CMlkan rite.

SOrdmaHmu m Bomt (Dnobeaae, p. 852 fC).

e Ofdinatfam of bishops was always on a
SmdaT, daring mass. After the gradual nas been
long, the litany and Kyrie follow ; the pope bids

praver and says two prayers, one a ' collect ' con-

damBg the htany, and the other a euoharistio

nayvrof ordination, beginning with the 'Sursum
Corda.' The pope, bishops, and presbyters give

tJie new bishop the kiss of peace and the mas-s

proceeds. The lections are Mt 10' 2-»", Mk 6«,

LW 10', Jn lu" V2-'. 1 Ti 8>, Tit V (F. K. Warren,
Ltlurgy and Ritual (f the Cfllir Church, Oxford,

1881, p. 69). In this ca-«j the jiofie officiates alone
and the other bishops do nut take part, this being
an exception to the general rule that a bishop mwt
be ordained by at least three bishops. I'rchbyterH

and dca' uns are ordained on the Ember Satniiiay,

having l>eenjpreeentcd to the people in thu churches

of Sta. Mana Magpore and the Holy Apostles on
the piweding Wednesday and Friday, when the

eoplo are called utHjn to make objections if they
lave any. The oraination takes place in the mass
of the vigil, i.e. in the afternoon or evening.
The candidates for the diaoonate. Tested in dal-

matics, are presented to the pope before the
Gcopel by the archdeaoon. w^fter th^ litany the
pope lays on bands and says two prayers (sea
aboT«l> Iha new deaeoos reoaiva (ba 1dm «i
peaeaftaai the pope and clergy. TIm eaadidalaa
tor the presbyterate, rested in ohasnblea, are tboi
presented to the ptipe, and he says two prayen
orer them and gives them the kias of peaoa. Tba
lections for a deacon are 1 Ti 3*, Jn IS^, and fo*
a presbyter Exk 35*, Mt SM** (Warren, p. 09). Ik*
older Roman books giva no ceremony for tlw
ordination of ezoreists, readers, and doorkeapsm
The acolyte (holding a linen ba^;) and the sab-
deacon (holding an empty chalice) only reoetead
a blessing from the bishop at an ordinary maM}
and even this was not before the 7th century.

(i) Gatlicnn ordinationM (Duchesne, p. 363).

—

\ bishop IS usually ordained in the cathedral of
his see. Ho is pre.-icnted on the day of tho ordina-
tion to the jieople, who cry ' Dignus ' ('He is

worthy '). After a bidding there follows the
con."*ecration prayer (different from and longer
than the Roman one), when tsvo bi.Hh(j;iH hold tho
GoBpeJs over the ele<:t'8 heati, nnd each bishop lays
on bands. His hands are anointed, and a prayer
is said. The lections are Mai 1 Co ir-","Lk
20"-21* (Want n, p. 69). The candidate for the
presbyterate is prc.-^ented to the people, who cry
'Dignus,' and the bishop lays on hands aod says
tbe prayer ; the other presbyters also lay on haaaa,
Tba btthop anoints the new presbyter'^ baada,
TbaIaetionaareTitl*-*,Lkl2**-M. fheproeadoi*
in the case of the diaoonate is the same except
that the anointing is omitted. The lections are
Elk M""-, 1 -n 8«», Lk 9"-«. Tba flsinor orders
receive their bodges of office, for trblah see shore
I I (e), and a blessing and prayer are said. An
address ia made to subdeacona.

(e) Fusion of the tico ritts and development*.—
From the 7th to the '.'tli cent, a proces.s of fusion
of the Romtoi and Gallican rites was going on.
The consecration or 'eucharihtic' prayern were
joined, and the directions of the Gallfan Statutes
(above, i I), which the later (lallican l>iiok8 repro-
duced, were prefixed a.'* rubric;. The result of this

arrangement of ruhricH wa.-i that at a later date
the laying on of hands wa.« tran»ferrcd to the lirst

part of the service and took place in silence, in-

stead of after or with the ordination prayer. A
later featora was tba intiodaotion of the pometio
intteummUttrmmtm daUvaiy of badges of office, to
Ushopa, BiwilBiil^ aad deacons as waU aa totln

TaUN bUbop a ring and staff 1

[van, ta tba presbyter • enalioa and paten witb
prepared for the mass, to the deacon

tba GkMml*book, with tho chaise to read the
litai^au Gaspel (the last was not before A.O. 1000
in the Roman rite). Unction of tho head was alao
added, bnt afterwards droppe«l except in the oaaa
of a bishop (Frere, BiH. of tht Book of Common
Prayer, p. 854 f.).

(rf) The Celtic rite.—There were some difTerencee

in the ordinations of the Celtic Church from those
desrriliod aliove (»eo Warren, p. 6811.). A bishop
\\M cdiumonlv consecrated by a sinL'le l.i-ihop.

The lection* were 1 P l»- » oi-
», Ac 1 Ti

3'"-, Mt 16"'". Both presbyters and deacons were
anointed on the hands, and thi» i»t found in the
Epi.stle of Gildaa (c. 5.t<)), in Kghert'.i pontifical

(early 8th cent.), and el.'tewliere ; the anointing of
deac'iTis was peculiar to the Celtic and Anglo-
Kaxun Churches, the latter proljably Ixtrrowing it

from the former. The book of the Gospela was
given to a deaoon, and a stole to the presbyter.
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These features are IM
aud (iaHsrrtu rili-^.

3. Later Western pontificals.—We can now
cooeider the rt'sulth of thi> fuHiim of tlie Homan
and Galilean rite» a.^ seen in the later pontiticalh.

Th« Koman puntifu al in in um in the Koiiinn

comnianion. I'lif j rt' lieformation Anglican |Kin-

tifieals are a« u rule ditlicalt to obtain, but the
Henrv ISradf*haw Society baa published that of

•MaKdalen College.' edited by ii. A. WilHon.
which gives the oonnnation of faubops and
ordiaatran of Um other orden

—

far by thta time
lln iHlfclWMW 9l Bomenelatore is well eatablished

III tiM Wm/L This pontifical is perhapd from
Hflniocd, «r ham Camerbnry, and seems to be of
tiM IMi eoatuy. Maskel! has alK> pablished in
bitMrynum^nta the Lincoln (?) rit« for oonseerating
or onthroning a bishop and ordaining clergy, with
notos giviug the chief differences of the Exeter
rite. The poutUicals Tary a good doal in detail,

and the following description is taken from the
folleat of them.

(a) Contermtitm of a hishiyp. — The elect is

presented to the archhiNhoii by two bishops, is

lnterrocat»*(l at length, and niaken the oath of
taiiiitiiriil iiLiedience. The nia»8 be;^in». Afttr
the collect there is an exhortation, liiilding U>
prayer, and litany with Bj>ecial »uirrut,'f. Two
nsbops hold the UonpelN over the elect ami the

other bishops lay on hands in r-ikiK L' ; in vitiu'

forms the archmohop sayR ' Kit. ivp the H<il\

Ghost.' The ' Veil i
( 'ri'ator ' (in mjiuc fl)^IIl^) anil

collect follow, and tlie lirst con>«xrat<-iry prayer
(with ' Sursum Corda') in said. The elect is

anointed on the head, and two conancratory
) fnUow, Um archbishop extending his right
b flw HMiid (in some fornu). Ho gives

»tBWiifcMMiMilM.aad SMMt Ike nmrbiiSop's
hMd and handle Tha lattar pate on glom (so

aome fonns) and iaciTon tiM stafT, ring, and mitm,
with a bleanng. The Gospel-book la (in aone
forms) eiven ; and the mass oonUnnes, said Inr the
archbishop. The formola 'R«oeiT» the Holy
Qhoat' is not nniverml, and does not occar in

mort English jKmtificals. That given by Mamkell
directs two bishops to hold the Gospels and the
rest of them to touch the head with their hands,
and the ordainer to say the ' Veni Creator'; bat
the formula is alxtent. The Exeter book akNM
among the Englinh pontificals has it ; it directs

toe ounseorator and tlie aaaistant bishops to touch
the ele<'t'R head with both their hands, nnil all t<)

say ' KiM iiM! the IlolyUhoat.' The Koinaii jxniti

ti< al ai^rees with this. The enthronizatii/ii Im a
Rt'iiJLrjitf ceremony, as the consecmtifui ilii! rmt
usually take place in the new bishops cathedral
chnrcli (for this M>viM Ma MtdtiU, HL S81

;

Wilson, p. 77).

(6) Ordmationx to othtr «>rrf«r».'— Before the

aistk- the minor orders and subdcacuus are
iiitt«d with the gi^DR of the badge of oflico

and prayer, but witoont laying on of hands (so

ezpresdy, even in the case of subdeaoons, the
MagOatm CotUg* Ptmtifical [Wilson, p. 631).

Aim- tiM i^istle and Tract the candidates for the
diMMMto and preslwterate are preaented (in some
tena the candidates are preaented at the
beginning of the service). The deacons an tlien

(in some fonns) instructed, the bishop lays a hand
on them in ulenee (at a later {leriod he here says
•Uantly ' Receive tlie Holy Gho«t '), bids prayers,

aays a collect, and then the oonNecratory prayer.
Teats the ordinands with a stole (on one anonlJer),
gives thum the Gospels (in some forma), aajrs a
aoond bidding (not Sanim) and a aooond eon-

. >lB *B mUBmMm Iks iBor sidsis ia the Wsst wsie

fwrratory prayer (some forms) or eKe a blL-7.iuj5,

and (in some forms) vests the new deacNin in a
dalmatic. The Gospel is then read by one of the
nowl^-ordained deat-ons, and the presbyters are
ordained (in some forms they are presented here).

They are instnict*^! (so some forms) and the bishop
and presbyters lay on liaii<ls in silence; llic liislnip

bids prayer and says a collect and the first aju-
s4.>cratory prayer ; he vesta the ordinand in stole

(over both shonlden) and chasuble, says a second
bidding (not Sartun) and (in some forms) a second
conaecratory prayer 1 ia aome forms ' Veni Creator'
is aaUi aadr ttM wmr mafeyter is bl<

'

anoiaM«itlMlMBd& liahop give
paten and chalice pnpared for the

~

saying, ' Reodve powar to «flar tlw M—ilae to
God, and to oetemto ouMa fcr tlie qidek and
deatl, in the naoM of Um Laid.' The masa pro-
ceed^ and (in some forms) there is another im-
poeittM off haads with ' Receive the Holj
after oommnnioo. The kiia ot
exhortation (so some fgaaelp lad
complete the service.

{e.) ConceUiration.—In tlM pnMBt Roman ritual
the practice is preserved, at the ordination of
nreshytcrs, of tlif new jirej«liy ters celebrating the
KiichRn.st with the bishojj ; and this may he a con-
>ciiiLTit place for referring to the cuntom. This
was an ancient custom at every Eacharist, which
liris «urvive<l only at ordination. In tlie OnU
/^'iiiuinus Primus (eil. E. G. C. P. Atcliley,
l,"ml(iri, l<Xi5. p. U8f.), on festivals, the cardinal
presbyters each hold in their hands a corporal and
three loaves, and, standing round the altar with
the pope, say the canon, and ' simnltaneunsly
conseeimta the liody and Mood of the Lord.' A
similar mle ll fonad ia the Ordo of St. A mand
(AtMtr*9- lWV«kwe Ihe liidiopa and presbyten
hold twtt leaiw ia lUr iMada aad oonaeorato
them whao tfM pepe ! eoaaeBnttic aft

Ttda enatam ia bIbd fbnad in aoan of lke<
Orders, where the presbyters lagr iMada oa the
eacharistio loaves at the offertory {Ttit. nf mm
Lord, i. 23 ; Can. of Hipp. m. [ed. Achelis, 1 9n%
Eayp. Ch. Ord. 81; Eth. Ck. Ord. 21, ete.).
The last manual, in J. Lndolfs verritMi (.4a mhms
historiiiin ^Kthiopieam eommentaritu, FiaalEfart*
on- Main, 1091), directs the presbyters to say the
eucharistic prayer with the bishop. The Jfagdahm
Cfillrrjr Pontifrril (Wilson, p. 69) says: * Let all

who have bts'u ordained [presbyters] brinr,' the
'iblation.s to the bands of the bishop.' If the
I'ustouiH at l>our^'4!s, where the present writer
lately witnessed an ordinatiun, are general in the
i;<iman coiiiniunion, the new priests knee! Iwhind
1 he liislioji, at some distance frum the altar, and,
tan^-iit liy the cereiiloniarius, say the canon of the
mass witli him, but do not liold a host in their
hands.

(rf) 'Matter' and 'form.'—It may be noticed
from the descriptions which have lieen given that
the ' matter ' (imposition uf hands) and ' form ' (the
conseeiBtoiy prayer) are not necessarily synchron-
ous. 80 ia Ae 9* 8'*' " the prayer, at ordination
and eoalinBaftiaa, fieuedw tbe lafiac ea of
handa,

(e) Th» vend *«nliNal.*->Tlili ill
used to deaofee tiM Inok «f ardtaatiaa
But there was no mediieval word to represent VUm.
' Pontifical ' has a wider sense, being a oolleotioa «f
olficeaaaod faya Mahop. Ia Um ifiddie Aaoe«
•ordiaal'aMHitatMMkaf dfiaaliaaa or «!««•.
monies.

4. Anglican post-Reformatioo ordinationa.

—

The following is a description of the forms now in
nse. dating from and the oliief changes made
iMtwaon wa Baformation and that date will Iw
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Tcoo^ixad in tb« formolariea of the Anglioaa oom-
manion.

(a) Biihop.—The conseerattam most teke plaoe

on a Snnday or holy dav after mattina (ao 1862),

during the Eucharist, which from 1662 haa had a
proper collect—before that the collw t of the day
was aaed—and a proper Epistle and (idsjtel. After
the Nicene Creecfthere is a Reniion ( IWr^only), and
the elect, vested in his ruchet (so 1662, while in

1549 [I5£0] he waa vested in surplice and cone, and
in 1652 no vestment was nami»d), is prcaeuteti to the
archbishop by two liisliofis. Up to I860 the oath
of the king's RUpreinacy was then taken, Imt now
thia ami aU subscriptions at ordinations arc trtkeii

beforehand, except that the oath of caiiuiiual

obedience to the archbishop is still taken by bishops
at this point in the terrioe. The archbisbop bids

pravera, and the litanv with special aftage is

aaia, ended by a sueoiml collect, and foltowed by
iBtamMktkMk agnoctationa, and blening. The

t (AiOBtM VMfc «f Ilia epiaoopal habit (1662).

IM •nhUriiop uA UaiioM auig or say over
,l7T«iw(iolM2),tbe 'yeniCieMor/ The

»tion prayer ia aaid by the archbiahop (bat
vithout 'Sur^um Corda' aa in the pontincala).

and then he and all the bishops lay on handa, and
the arebbii^p aays, * Receive the Uoly Ghoet for

tbe office and work of a bishou in the Chnrch of

God now committed unto thee dv the imposition of

our hands,' and quotes 2 Ti l**- (adapted). (The
words ' for the office . . . hands ' were inserted in

1662.) lie pives liim the Hible with an exhorta-
tion. Hjii! the Eucharist iirijoeedB. In 154'J itiut

1552) tlie Bible wan put on the new biHhop'.-* neclv,

and at the words ' Be to the flock of Christ a shep-

herd* the archbishop gave him the pastoral Htatt'.

At all consecrations and ordination-' the iiL-wly-

ord^ned must oommanicat'e, and twn special coi-

lactaor po«t-«onimnnion»pri t(MlL' thi' liiml blessing.

(6) Prtshtftrr.—After ninttiiiM (1002; there is a
sermon, and the an 'ndc unn )irosi'iit.s the candi-

dates ('derenily habited,' 1662). Objections are
asked for, the bishop bida prayers, and the litany

with apecial sul&age ia said ; and the Eochariat
haa a special collect (1062), which i.<i on* of tbo
otrdiiiation prayera, and a special Epistle aad
Oaml. (UvtolltttlM'TiiiaCmtor'WMnid
fiwttt Qona|»aiid tin v̂f l̂Mit/m [in 1518^ not
IM^ vwMaijUn allM] were then pTMcnted,
oMootlauMkaar and tiM apecial collect aaid ; the
coTleot of the axj waa naed before the Epiatle.)

Then follow an exhortation and interrogations,

bidding and ^^ilent prayer, ' Veni Creator,' and the
aeeond ordination jirayer. The bishop and pres-

byters lay on bands and the biahop says ' Receive
the Holy Ghoat for the office and work of a priest

ia the (Hmrch of God now committed unto thee bv
the imposition of our hand.^,' and adds Jn 20^
and a siny^Ie sentence of exhortation. (The words
'for the othce . . . hands' «t-re iiinerted in 1662.)

The bi.^hop gives tlio Hible (also, in 1549 hut

not in 1552, ' the chalice or cnn with the bread ')

with a short formula, and the Eucharist pro-

ceeds. There is a curious rubric that 'all tney
that receive orders shall take [the Communion]
together iind reiniiin in tin' "atne plare %s htTf hiiiids

were laid upcm them until such tmie as they have
reoeired the Communion. ' Thia aeema to Iw a relio

of the custom of ooncelebration ; see aixtve, 1 3 (c).

It oocnn only at the ordination ofmAftaia.
(e) />aaeoii.—After mattina (1668) and aermoa,

the arobdeaeoo pnaenta the candidates ('deoenUy
haUted,' leOS; ia 1M0, not 1552, in plain alba)

to the Uahopt who aaki for objeotiooa and Uda
Kjero. The litany ia add wilhn aBiBial aulllfage.

t Xoflliariat liaa a proper ooDee^ wUeh ia the
ofdhiation prayer (np to 1682 thia waa first

aad thM thi Buhaiiifc and tlM ooUMt
nt-ss

of the day was nsed), and a proper Epistle. Then
follow interrogations and exhortation, and the
bishop lays on hands and aaya, ''Take thon
authority to execute the office of a deaeoo in
the Chnrch of God committed unto thee : In the
name,' etc The New Testament is given and the
new deacon reju'.s the proper {;f)spel (in 1549 he
put.H on a ttinii le, and botli iu L)l'J ami in 1552 ho
reads the lio.spid of the day), and thf Kneharist
proceeds.

Tlie.-te form.-) are baseii on tlie pre Ueformation
fHintilicals, with considerable simplifications; bnt,
espe<-ially in the PAse of deacon.^, the ordination
pniyer8 lias o Ix-conie Houiewhat displaced, and the
comparatively modern imperative formulte have
been unduly maguitie<l at the expense of the
prayers. The interro^tioua and exhortation to
prieate an iMfdiy denved imi Baear(m below*

18).
|-„g|,j|^|,, lllfflMlllllH Ttlllllit M ton |dvn fai ne Ama^ AeaMiHal

CSInreA Otntrmmimtd^OrdkuMm qfMmiitm
(see onder Litamtara below), wUdi waa agned
upon by the Awemhly ol IMnnea at Weatminater
and Improved by the Preabyterian General Aa*
sembly in Edinlmrgfa, 1645. In this work ordia^
tion ia directed to be always continued, uid la
stated f'> >Hp "the act of a presbytery'; 'everf
minitti-i l i ','.,r word is to be ordaued by impoet*
tion of li;Lu.i> and prayer with fasting, by tnose
preachiti;,' ;iic byt<:ia to whom it dotli belong,'

and 'th«> powiT of ordering the whole work of
(II luiifaii n in the whole presbytery.' Directions
are t,avf'n for tlie candidate's exanimrition by the
preshyttTy, and for pruachin;; iM lurc (he people
and lietDH- the prcshytery or nuni.sti t' nt the word
acting a« their deputiea. The ordimiln n is to be
performed in the church which he is to ^erve, and
on the day a]>iMjinted for it a 'solemn faot shall Xte

kept by tne con^;re;;ation.' At least three or four
mini.'it«rB of the prcsl.yicry are to attend. One of

these is appointed tu Lircach about the ministerial

office and duty, and the preacher is to interrogate
the candidate. The ministera then lay on hands
and aay a ahort prayer or hlneriwr to tUa

~

though no exaet form of words is pren

:

•Huuikfully acknowIcdftfiiK Dm prMt xavtt^ of Ood In Mnd-
Ing Jaiaa Christ for the rtdMnptioo ol hii pconle ; sad lor his
•accnaiaa to tha ricfa» bsod ol Ood tiM FMMr, aad tbnea
pooriiic oat Ms Spirit, aod sivfaif ^tta Is mm, mpmOm,
cvaanlifta, ptxiplMla, pMtora, mad fisctiin ; Ibr tba (puhariiif
kikI Tiulldlng op ol hi" rhnn-h ; »ntl for fitting »"<1 Inclining
U.i«i VAXa to thi$ ftval ^'r K- rc U'. th 'n irnj/uA^ Afln(i« on Am
htnd] ; torntrest blm in til him wiUi Holy Spirit, lo
hicn (whom Id hi* lume wc thua Kt ipari lo ihi> holy saiflaA
to lulOl lb« work ol hi.i luininlrv in nil Ihitl be maybMi
nvv hiizuMlf, ukI IUa pt>>i>ti-> cuiuJiLilttft U) his chAf](«.*

After the prayer tlie preacher exhorts the new
minister and the in'oplc, and by another prayer
coiuinends him and In^ flock to the grace of God.
A prialm is sung and the congregation is disnii.-*sed

witli a lilc-'in;:.

The Cliurch Service SiH-icty, f<iutidcd in Scotland
in ISfiS. liii,s uflc: scvrial r'-\ iMuns, abook
callwl Eu) li'dii'ifin, t I'.inik i>J ComiiiDn Order (see

nndcr Litcniture licluw) in which forms of prayer,
interrogations, and exhortations are given, the
altove outline being followed. In the ordination
prayer the presiding presbyter lays both liands on
the candidate'a heaMl, and each of the other prea*

bytera lays on his right hand (p. 383). After the
prayer the ' GloriaFatii' or othardiNK ^
and the preabrtaB ia taiB ri»a tin aaar
the right hand «f iaOowilllplp. M4). The «adiaa>
tion prayer and ttie addnaaaa fai thJa book aia
taken in the main (see pp. 419, 431) from the /Vv*
ewionni Lituryy of vU Amtrimn Qtrmam A>
formed Churth, 1859, and the interroi_

Knox't Liturgy ami Church of Scotland
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ORDINATION (Christian)

& Tte ScudiaaTian rite. — i. Sweden. —
Ths Smdiah poat*Reformation ordlnatioa sen-icw

deMTTa padal oonai<l«ration, aa ihtj bare aome
renr pecmiar faatoroa. They are deecnbed by G. M.
Williaiim (Thf- Churrh of 5ifv-frn, jip. <)-43), who
givfs uf the prayers in full. 1 h«; imiinations

are to the epUcopato and ihc iiu!(l/} lci;if<- ; lliere

an DOW no deaooivH in Swed' n.

(a) Bi*Aop.—Aocorduig to the prfM.-iit ritf i issl).

the oonaecration mu»t take place on a Sini<l.iy i>r

holj day, in the catlietiral chnrt-h. The ussi-itinl^,

if bMhopH, -Uiii'i in-<i'ie, hut, if priests, starxl i-ut -

Bid«, the altar rail, all U-inj; vented in cha«uhie8.

Tlu'V >>nri;.' in t lia cope and other fpij!Cor)»l insignia.

After an address there ia a prayer (ttiiji is really

the ordination prayer), and the notary reada the

kina'a eommiaaion. 8«venl tootiona, with an ex-

hartatioat are read. Tfaa alwt Mf> tlM Apoatlee'

Onad Ud ia iBUROgatad. Th» iMUiihop aaya a
fcfiih. iiwIHiwg totoatiw MAoj^a <aoe. and
^fliigyaaMldiii^«BiilirfM,alMtliapaetoral
eroaa and paatonl ataff; meanwhile the choir aing

an anthem eooaiatin^ of a prayer to the Holy Ghoat.
The elect is vented in the oope, the aaaiatanta lay

tiiflir handa on hi* bead, and the arehbiabop aaya

tka Lord'a Prayer. The mitre ia put on, and a
fngrerand bleaaing ounclude tbe aervice. Conae-
erationa do not now talce place, aa in 1671, during
the Euohariat. The chief peouliaritiea of tliia rite

are the laying on of hands after the delivery of

office, the diaplacenient uf the ordination prayer,
the Lord'a Prayer »aid at the laying on of^hand»,

and the prominence pven to tin' inudrrn fi-alun'

of dclivorinj; the office io the ordinand compared
with tlie ordination prayer. There have b<?en

seviiral reviaisoa ainee 1571: in that year an
ordiuatioa fH^m «M Mid M th» lafi«f m of
handii.

(6) Presbyler.—'Uxf; t.respnt form (1S9»), the laat

of aeveral reviaions, fulluwii thu liucK of a biahop'a

consecration, and many of the prayera and interro-

oationa are the same, oalj the name of the office

SrilC illiwd. Moat of the teotiona an different.

lialHd of the king'a oommieaioo, the Uahop givea

tlw MiisiaBd hia arMrtrif (• IrttMsaf«d«B ta tlw
Mtailhood'). b^for$ the layla8> tm ot kiadi, and
UMOvdiaaad is thenveated in aehacabla. If more
Mnona than one are ordained at one time, the
Lord'a Prayer ia aaid orer each aeparatcdy. The
vord preftembet ('priesthood') ia now hmhI, aa in

1871, while in aome of the previous revisiona pre-
dieoembet ('preacher's office') replaced it (see

J. Wordsworth, National Church of Sureden, pp.

iL Norway.—Of Norwej^ian coniwcrations of

bishops before the Keformation wo have ihf follow-

ing interesting account, given by Dr. iiaug, the
present bishop of Chriatiania

:

' Hm McihbUiop CMM b«(or« Um altBr aaeoaqMinied bv hti

>sils<iiita Tba oKBoud piwiiiUJ MmiII Mh« him vltli a
hUboponmtbhM*. Tba Introit kn4 van* th<-n, In-

•tead of Kyii* alclson, Uie u-.-htitahop tir^nn Ihi <irr«t Ciiorit

(' aiarijk In axoeiliis ' TL whemii ' ti iIjl iuim »i« intcmipttd
nod the ordllttUoa kct bcfun. Hie orU&iner Uxik lh« 0<i«pcl-book
and laid It (Intomn, Uvcii clostd, on Uw head ol Um oniinand, In
which poalUoa It was held by the two aaaiitant biahoM. Tba
ntbbUbap thca q^nkMl Mm onlloaBd witk iMljr wMar, laid
tkfeaadaa Ua lMa4, aad naaalad lawr aidlaallM prayer.
. . . Tbumtin ha anolBtcd Ua banoa aaiS baad with sultaMa
pnycr* 'nd r1>-1irrr«l hbn tba pastoral atalf, and put Ihr
Mlaooi'^l riiitc >n tbf fourth finger of hki right haiid. Vrstml
WHti tiic c(K»<'o|«l inatgnia, M waa now plaead upon tba
apiaco|i«l thron* daila| a Wtf ~^
nation enilwl with a HiitfH
(WfUlama, p. 30).

It would appear that the Scandinavian pontifical,
like so many English ones, laolced the 'Aocipe
Spiritum sanctum.^

7. Moravian ordinatJoos.—We are not here eon*
eemed with the t!i>jiuted queation of tha miniaterial

'gn in tha UaitM Fkatna^ w Mamrim

body, bat only with the rita naed by tbam ia
ordination.

Their iirat recorded ordination, in 1464, was
noticeable because of their unc uf tlie lot, after the
examiiieof the atipointiiient of the fti>o-t tc Matthiaa
(lie fiiiitz, .Voraridfi Kins, t.jftU, \i. loi, Bui
thi.' was followed by an ortlmalion

;
according to

do Seliweinitz, hy an ordination (with prayer and
iiuporiition of iianda) to the prieothooil by the
])ri^<^!H pn-Hriit in the synod tlnTi hol.i, arnl .Tft<?r-

wards hy an oidination to the cpir-topate by two
^Valden.sian bishops. ' The use ol the lot api ••.us

to have continuc<t in the Moravian Ixxiy, aj* st i»

mentioned aa exiating in A. G. Spaii;:enl)eri,''8

Expotition of ChrittianJhetrifu^ taught in tht
, . . Uniti-u F '

"~
pp. 460, 453).

Unitas Fralrm^ (B^g. to., 1}M^ | W7.

In 1478 Um BnihnB itetad to Ifc*
Prague

t

' In con»<?ratin(t to the prlenthood, wr h»r» no net form c*
words, but the tftt-^'ttun i» a^-x^-iriliij^ Ui pra\ rr um! the ricxira of

the cuiiKfrKatioQ, and Uira the urdinatioo Ihroucb lairioc em
ot hand*' (J. Tnihlar, JfamMiiiiife VaetUta JTmnawfai rncwb
188N, p. J6f.)k

The Brethren had the following officea : iMshopa^
preabytcrs or Kciiiura, ministera (oeaoona), acolytea;
and to these officea they ordained anoceaoively t

while in Waldenaian ordinations priesthood and
epiaooMte were conferred together, by a aingia
act. In 1604 they told the Maatera of Prague

:

' Wa faava pfiaata who an proparlr ocdalwd, aa well in ao-
ilh tha dr •diviaa lasdtafiaa (^nabftarial

aa ia •ooordanos wtth that ordar which oaaaa ftaa man
(tplaoopal onUnaUoaX' aadallkMllli^fbU;aiMpklt|Ob
John Laaiolcy (iMttlMk ia hk A EtduiatHe»

DMplima (AuMaa. Hm, bat written e. A.IIU

1670). daaenbw the wwmtloa of preabytera tfcw
(ch. XV.):
There ia an ezamlnatloii and preatntation followed bj ailaat

prafer. Tbe Mabop with two or three preabftcn lajv on l»od%
the ooBgrentioa BManrima riagiac ' VenI Oreator.' Thalktaf
bloaaaa aodaahorla tha new praabnar, and tba paoBla aarida
•AaNO'CthiBiaaqiihralenttotlM^Aziae-).

The ordLnatioD of biahopa ia aimilar. After th*
ordination follow tin iiuugf aod a aolena |^niif
of handa, aadaU thaiitaiitanpMtalnaf ATCfaN
together.

In the pre^o nt Liturgy and Hymnt for the Um
of the . . . Vmltxn Frntrum (Ix)ndon, 1906) the
followinfj is given umhT the head of ' Ordination.s '

:

' Tbe aervice Mag opeoed bjr tiM atafii^ of tha bTmii "OOM
Bolx Gboet, ooma Uura our Om," etc, or aatna other aaHaMa
T iiiaa, tba biihop addraaaaa the oonfrcfation . . . and aaB4l>
date . . . aftrr whi'^h b« oltrn up a (>t.>>rr. Implorinf the
bleaHinff nl G'xl upon the B'j''-inn trnt Hin. tiun. anil i-. ':iimendlaf
thr t<.&i>ir)itaUi U? hii gnc«. thAt umv \m' tt-.iI jMe.! with powav
anil unction of tha llol}- Ohf*! (or iirLuotiluf tlie woril of God,
admini«lrrinj the holy aacraiui-iit-, d ffr cht ncrine ot hit
oflloe to lh« ediflcatlon of the Churrfa. Tbe biahop then pia>
oeeda to ordain tha oandidata with bnpotltioa ol liiiil^
pronouoctoc the toUowiar or aimilar worda : " I ordain (oi»
eciMe) that NN. to be a deacon (pmb)l«r, biahop) oC tba
Oborah al tlie Unity ot tbe Brethren, in thr nunr." etc' (He
addaableaalac; rilent prayer, a doxoliwr, 'Ameo,' 'tlaUeliiteh,'
a hjma, and ' the New Teeiamrat UaaB|'aaaaiadatkaaii*lia
A note ia added that at the oaaMSMflaa af UAsfa «v
three blabope generally a«iiit.)

8. German Reformed ordinations. — These do
not call for particular remark. Lutheran forma
may be seen in H. A. Daniel's Codex LUttrfficu*
(4 vols., Leipzig, 1817-53. ii. 517 ff-). The pre.'i«nt

German ' Evftii;.;olitiil t'lum h' consi.sts of a iu!<ion
of the Lutheran aiui Calvitiist comniunitiea. The
Cnlvini-'t.'^ wctc, Ixjth in theory and in practice,
alnclly pre-Hbyterian in polity, wliile the Lutherans
in theory were not so (.-i.s we st'o in the Swedish
Church, which hoa more than one order) ; and
for onr purpose the draft 'Ordinal' of Bnc« r {a
LathenuD) ia of gnat inteieat. It waa arranged so
thai I*ju|li4 be naed aithar for tliflaa aommunitiea
whkb noaiw «d«r or for thoM wUeh bad more.
The eaaential portiona of it^ with parallela from

> II it dlipata^hoii«*av, whalktr lha Iwii el 1
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ORDINATION (Christian) 047

the Anplican ' Oniinal ' of 1549 (15."i<J), tuny l>e "eon

in C(,iJ: xliv. [lSSt7] 132ir. Tho chief inti!ri'>t lu s

in the fact tlua Bucor's draft furnieiliei] the noiile

ddram in tlie Kngli-ih Prayer I{(M)k to the c&niii-

dat«a for tho presLiyt«rate, and the basis of the
int«rrogations, though most of hia snggeations for

other )>arta of the aerviea mm rejectwi by the
Anglican Reformere.

Th« Grcoo-RnniM ite.—Ths fonn of
I of tlw tJoM kkdiMr ffden in the Ortbo-

I tSbpiOhaidi In it day are given
la Gnek with an English trmaslatkm inLitUedale'a

€jlh$$ <^ <A« ffolj/ Eattem CAmreh. These ordina-
tions take place in the course of tho enobariitio
Utargy : but it is noteworthy that the point at
whicb they oecnr is not the Mtme as in the West.
In the GrKOO-Roasian rite the bisliop ia ordained
wly in the service, the presbyter later on, and the
deacon nearly at the eno.

(a) Bishop.—The form given in Littledalo (pp.

40, 158) 18 the oliie.'>t ana shortest of the three
forms found in tho EurhiAogion. It is that iiere

de-'HTilxi'ii. AfttT the Tris&gion, or hymn 'Holy
God, lldly -Mighty, Holy Immortal, liave mort-y

upon us,' at the beginning of the MUsa
CfalecKumenoram (F. E. IJrightmaii, Litiiri/ifj

Eattem and Western, O.xford, 180(5, p. 369), "the

candidate is pr<'»<>nte<l by three bishop-*, and a
declaration of^ L-lcction made, and the presiding
binhop bids the prayerH of the people. Tne Kyrie
('Ixird have mercy') is aaid thrice. The open
Go!ipels are laid on the candidate's head and neck
by tbe presiding bishop, and the othw Uahops lay

oo hands with bun {tvn^arrofUmii), The prasident

mg» a short nmw wtntly in a low voice),

tha tmm «f Udiop, and praying for the
at tlw Holy Sphit fof tb« «lMt. TIm
Mtam ClitaoT^ follow^ with • tptdal

mffrage, and tbe president says aeeretly a short
pnyer, naming the fanotion of offering sacriBoe
and oblations for all the people, and that of being a
shepherd and tecMiher. "rhe b<>ok of tbe Gospels is

taken from the new bishop'^ nerk and placed on
the holy table. The pn.>i.iijiit vests the new
bishop with the pallinm (onwphorion) and says
'Axioe,' and the clergr say tho satne. The ktss

of peace is given by all the binhops, the newly-
ordaini-d lakf-H \m Beat iu ihu iip-ic, atnl tlie litiir},'y

|iro(.L-<^ds. He oH'ers the prayer for |>«?ace at the
'iHciion of the Apoetle' (the liturj,'ical EpLstle

;

Brightnmn, p. 371). At the communion he first

communicates himself and then communicaten the

preiident and the rest. This \h n relic of the older

castom in wtiU-li tliu newly-ordaiiuid iumself oele-

bratea thelitur^-y ai tor his ordination (above, 5 1 (6)).

In another furiu an <tl:ilM'rate profes.«ion of f.iith

hj the candidate is made, and tlie pastoral stafi is

given.
(A) Prubyter (Littledale, pp. S4, 15S).—After

the ' Chembic Hymn,' i.e. after tbe Oreat Entnurao
Srightman, pp. 377-^9), the eamlidate is led «p

Mm hdr doon hgr t*» daaoomi. Then two
I hSL Mmimmi tiM holy taM* (whioh
lovt fram the eact wall of tbe ehrnoh), sing-

fag tha hynm ' Holy Martyrs, who valiantly eon-
tended and are erowned, interoode with the Lord
that he may have meroy oo oar souls,' while tbe
bishop sits on a throtiA baimatlMlialy table. The
bishop rises and signs llw <—dkhtd thrice on the
head and bids the prayers of the people. The
Kyrie is said thrice, and the candidate is again

led thrice with the sign of the cross. The
Lay-* his hand on his head and says a

prayer, namin;; the oflico. Tho principal priest

says the deACuji'.* ectene with special suffrape ; and
tbe bishop, holding; Iuh band still on the candidate's
bead, says a prayer, naming the function of offer-

iag 'gifts and spiritual sacrifioea' and that of

I

renewing tlic in-npic

!
;,'i'n(riitiiin.' Ilr tluMi rnisc; the new presbyter
and brinfis tho back pnrt of bi< stole to the front
of tbe rif;ht siilc, snyiiiL; '.A\ii<>.'' Tho bishop
vests him in the cliasuliit? ami a^-uin says ' Axioe,*
and the clergy and singers chant thi' mint'. Tho
newly-ordained kbuies the bi.shop and the pres*
byters, and stands with them and reads tha
eontanoo (short hyntn). Tbe liturgy proeeeda,
and at the epiclesis the new presbyterismIw tha
holy bread (apparently a small parnola of it) from
tbe litahop, and holds it in his iuuMi% aftennuds
retnniiBg it to the bishop.* At tho commitiiiaik
tbe new prieat is first commnnieated by the bishop^
and he ai^^s the prayer behind tbe amoo (pulpit).

(«) i>iae0n (Littledale. pp. 28, 148). - After
'Aadtito mercies' (the blessing which follows the
Commemoration of the Quick and the Dead and
precedes the Lord's Prayer; Brightman, p. SSO}
two deacons lead the candidate to the bema
(Hanctnarv) and conduct liMii ihr. f times round the
holy table, Kitij^iiiir "Htilv .Nl.irtvrs' (!>ee above).
The bishop sij;n^< hiin thrice on tlie head, and the
maniple ami girdle are taken from tiini. The
bisho|i bids prayer", tlie Kyrie is said iliri(^, and
th(! (andi<iat« is signed thrice. The hisliop lays
hi'* ri^'iit hand on his head and pruys, naming the
ulUcc, an<l referrin;; to St. Stephen ami Iho ' g<K«l

degree' of 1 Ti 3" (but in/t in tbe sense of promo-
tion). The archdea<-on says tlie ec-tene with a
special suflrage, and the bishop says another

Erayer, holding his hand on the candidate's head,
[e pnts the afaria on his left shoulder and says

' Axios,' whieh ia" taken up by tbe clergy and
singers. Tha Udm glfaa aim tlw fnt aad ana
'Axioe,' aad Ow daaoona giva Urn tha kirn of
paaea : the new dsaeoa , standlag at the comer of
the hMy table, waves tbe fan above the holy gifta.

The newly-ordained receives Holy O
before the other deacons, and he savstbe
diaconal portion of the litoi^. (DaaMa
numerous in the East thanm tta Weat» aad avaiy
church has at least one.)

((f) Minor ordtrt.—The oflSce for ordaining a
deaoonees (Littledale, p. 1J52) resembles that for a
deacon ; she receives the laying on of hands, and
is vmted with the dia<x)nal stole. At the com-
munion she [lartakcf uf tho two species se])arately

(unlike the oniinfiry hiy [>eople, who are communi-
cated by intiiicti'inl, and handlcH the chalice, and
herself places it on the holy table. This ottico has
l)een unused since tho l'2th cent, excejit for ab-
besses. The Kuchii/ogion gives other oflices lor
niin^ir orders : •'iri;,'i:ry, readers, snlMleacon' very
simple ami int'i-nnai. To a singer a )>«aller is

f^iven, to a ri'inicr the lMS)k of the ' .\|iostle' (the
itur^ical Epistles). See Littledale, p. 266 f., for a
desonpUon.

10. The Amianian rite.—^Tha minor Eastern
Chnrobaa have moM elabwaia ordination offices

than tha Ormea-Bidana. VSgr»LaUn translatinn
of Unaaoaeea aea I>endB|ar» JStmt OrientaUum,

ia) Biikop (Denringer, if. S56).—The ordination
takea place on a Sunaay, and occurs in the liturgy
after the Trisagion ('Holy God,' etc.), which, as
in the Greek nte, oomee at the beginning of the
JUiua CateeAumemomm (Brigbtoiaa, p. 424). The
clergy and people kiss the band of tae catholicoa

(patriarch) and receive bis blessing. Tbe elect is

tnen presented and testified ta He is interro-

gated, aad makes a profession of faith, in which

1 Dm prtc*<fl stole, BDllkc tbs dtaeoD*!, Is won over boMl
itiouldcni, and. In this Church, tb» ends are jotned togetherw
that it in < f < tic

• Tl>i» •«!«tiu to be k relic of concirltbratioo, for which SM
khore, I 3(c): but Symeon of Thr«<alonlca •»)• that it i« meajil
to ihow Uiat it if the dirtct minUlratioQ o( our Lord IliniMll

wbiob he hM DOW Ukta opoo Mm (UUtodals, p. fTi, note t^X
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OBDINATZON (Ohililliii)

EatTcbe* ii anathematiMd. The catholieM Uya
hia D&nd« on his head mad nays a ohort prarer

;

th«a h« paU the epiaoopal plavUle on his shuamen
and ki!»«s hitn on the month. They pruc««d with
the liturgy, and two biahope take the elect by the
hand and lead him to the altar. The oathoUcoa
puta the open book of the Go«|>els (held br a
biihop) on hin shoulders nm) Inyg his right hana on

limii, while I'mliii si) i' MiifricoriliiiH IXjiuini')

i» »un^'. Tlie chief ilcjirmi iimkcs a priM-lrtinat ion.

and a Ui-liup mui^ n crrlilirjite i)f tli'i'l i' III aiul <if

it* conlir iiuitiuii. The ciitholiuDs (iiiiKmiRr- tli''

el«sctV iiiuiir and the nee to which he i.i chIUmI, ami

Iirays wci'-tly for the Holy .spini. while two
lishope ni.ikr iirmlaniations (wtt-nei*), biii(iing to
prayer. Hl- jiunin lay-* un Ikuu!'* ami prays. All
the ch'r;.'v jir ' I. tln' vi.i nti'iii of the elect

t«i ttie cpiscopal«3 (uaiuini; lum), ami tho people
answer 'Axioa.' The catholiooa proclaims the
vouattun and btda to praver. A long praver
folkiwB, and then th« cnoir ring Paalm US
rMammto Domine'). and thiM iMtiona and «
Qatftimntrnd. A laahop aaya—wttMnd than
tito catholieoa aaya a prayer ; and In laofati lh«
mw Uab(M>'s head with a kng prayer, and then
Us two tnnoiba : he girei him the paatora] staff

and ring and the book of the Goanela. He reoeivea

the kina of peaea from the cathoueoa, the biahops,

and all the rler>nr ; the mitre ia pnt on hia head,
but it in exj>reiviy said that doves are not oaed.
The litorgy la offered on beludf of the new biahop,
the cathoUeoa o^farating. At the oommunion the
biahop commaniK-atea himaelf in either kind, and
then lie coiiinuinicatcs tiie others. After the
ordination the new bishop remains in the sanctuary
(ie. the precincts of thf chiircli) for forty days
OontiniiouHly. (In tlie co.-'e of a hixhoii's ordination
Denzinj;cr Jwb not i^'ivh tlie coui|il«jtt' rile, but
only a long de-ncriiition of it. It appears from the
description that the asMlstAnl hi.sliopN do not lay on
hands. The anointing; in this rite ia very ai^ifi-

eant : see below, s i6.

)

(ft) Prtthtfter (DenzinKcr, ii. iJ97, — On the
evening; iH-fore tlie oniination then- are lonp cx-

hortation.t and interro^ratioua. 'ilie ordination
itself takes place (aa does that of a deacon) at the
lame point of the litnrKy as in the case of a bishop,

bafora tiw laotioaa. Altar paalras and ^nms too
ordiiuuid k praaotod. and Psalms 88-27 ('Ad te

Domiaai* *dwBa^ 'Dominna illaminatio ') are
•mg. TkodMonn Udding and the Krria (tbrioe)

folww^ aad the biahop lays his right nand on the
Mumato's head and prays. The new presbyter
turns to the people, and his vocation to the presby-
terate and his name are proclaimed ; the jpeople

reply ' Azioi,' The biahop lays on hia right hand
and annouMM Us vocation ; th^ when he has
bidden to prayer, the Kyrie ia said twelve times.
The bishop again lays on his right band and prays.

He arranges the stole round hia neck, aayin^,
* Aooept the yoke of oar Lord Jesua Christ, for hia

yoke IS sweet and his burden light.' They atng
Psalm 132 (' Memento Domine '), and read for the

Srophetical leow.n Eik 3" '», Mai Is 61'-*, for

le Epistle 1 P 6'-«, 1 Ti fi' ", and for tlie Gospel
Lk 4"'". They say tlin crj'ed, and aft«r the
olffrtory tlie bi8ho|i -^it-i in liis throne and thuy
Binj5 F(«ilni 119 ('iJeati iniinai ul.iti t apparently
the whole pe&lm. An t5ct<'riL' witli u special

BulFrage follows, concluiled with a prayer by the
bishop. He layH r'v^ht hand on tlie head of the
new presbyter, who ia then vested (prayers beinj.;

•aid awing the action), and anointed on forehi-ad

and two handa, aad is given the chalice and paten
eoataintiig th> [iomwa] sacrament as a dgn tha*
iMaanaoiradabiatatiieUtnrgy. Attbaanlof
the awvleo (Om anthMtttaa diflte aa to vhedMr ha
aouniiiatai hiaualf or ulNthw tiia bUNp eom.

mnnicatas him) he receives the kiaa of peace from
' the bishop aad the other pdestt^' and • IiIhsmimi

After the wdlaalhai ho fa to wmafai fa Mbo ikmk
forty days.

(e) Dtaeon (Dentinger, ii. 286).—After p«alm»
aad hymn the ordinand is presented to the bishop,

aad his name and vocation are proclaimed. The
bi«hop lays on his right hand and prays. Ptsalm

Hit (the whole psalm) is snng. The bishop again
lavf on his ri^'ht ham! and prays. His onlination
1.- iirocliiimcu, ai:<l the iM-.<]ile say 'Axio*.' The
hiHlKip lri\>< hi- liiiiiiU (in hi-< shoulders, then his

ri>;iit h.'inii on lii- lii'ini. [.rDi l.'iim.-^ hia ordination,

and bidn prayers and priiy> 1 he prophetical lesson*

are Pr Jer 'j:! '', Ilu. U'* ; then Ae6»-';
the Epistle Is 1 Ti 3' "

; und the C.-pel Lk lO*^*.

After the creed and oltei lory ami .! .h dh's ectenft

the biahop lays on his right hiiuii and praya.

After a hymn and introit the new deacon ia vested

in the diaconal vestment and the bishop pats the
otole on his right shmilder, and gives him the book
of the Oospeb and the thoriUe. The new daaena
OMNW tha attar thilea and nesiioe tha kfaa el

'TS^Tlftier erin* (DeuiDger, iL S74). — The
onlmatinn ritea aia preoedod by aa ofHce for

conferring the tonanre ; the candidate's hair is

cut in the form of a crom. There are olBees for

the ordination of doorkeepers, readers, exorciats
acolytes, aubdeaeona. To the doorkeeiier the key
of the church ia given; he goes to the door and
opens and ahnts it. To the raider the book of the
apostles and prophets ia given. To the exorcirt is

given the ritoal in which the exorcisms at Imptiicm

or the rennndationa are written. To the acolyte

are given a candlestick with bnming lights and a
cruet to hold the puchariHtic wine.' The ordina-

tion of hiiUieaeiiiis i> rimre elalxirate ; it mntains
laying on nf huiuis witli prayer pre<-«'iied Ijy tlie

lections, Pr 4' ». I» 6"», He 9' ", Mk Hi' "
; the

new sulnleacon is vested and the maniple is put

on hi.H left arm ; the empty chalice and paten and
other ap{Hiiutments for the liturgy are given to

hull.

II. The Coptic rite.—(a) BUhop (Denringer, ii.

18, 28).—The clergy aad people give their testi-

mony to the elect oy a written documeot. If he is

a deaeon, be fa to ba ocdaiaaA iNObytar before he
fa ordained fafahoa The owHnaHwi ia the epiaoo-

pate is to ha OB AHIBday, daring the litoicy. after

a vigil baaham UU with psalmody aad ooxolo^
aad leadiiBg of the Gospel. Whea they have said

•the Oaly-Mgotten Soin* ia the littirgy (Bright-

man, p. 148), ue, joat before the Mu»a CrtfeMH-
menorum bi^ns, the patriarch (architaeeriot}

receives and causes to be read the deed of eleotfaa

and the testimony. The archdeacon says a short
exhortation, and the archbishop (patriarch) goea
to the altar and offers inoense. .After the ectene,
with Lord's Prayer and apecial anflragca, has been
said, the people repeat the Kyrie fifty time-s, ami
the bishops lift up their luwufs and rtfoive (nr. in

the Araliie. tuiK-lij t'.u/ elei t. Jiml jiut tiieir hands,

on hif shonhlera. A prayer by the palnaieh over

the eh<:(, ri short exhortatinn by tlie nn lnle.n-. m.
and another prayer by the imtriiinh, >jiid lacing
the cast, folhpw. The latter tlien lny^ hi^ right
hand on the elect, the bishops put their hands on
liif ncik and shoulders, und the patriarch »ays
the ordination jiriiyr, and then, facing the ea.«t,

another. Tiirnin;,' to the new bi*hop, he signs him
and says, ' We call Hihhop N. to the holy church of

N.,' etc The new bishop fa vested and signed
thrice, aad another denlaratimn of ordinatioa fa

t the paofla mf thiioa 'Axiae^' The arch.
" 'tti tha patrtaieh prnya^
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ORDINATION (Christian) 54&

The new b'mhop is placed on the right of tlie

Altar, holding the Goeii>el in Ins Ikjsoiu, and the

litur):y, celebrated by the patriarch, pri>c<»eds. At
tlie Gospel (Jn 'JO'*-") tlip ].iitriiinli lucathL-a in the
fa<-<! rif the new bishop nud ^ays 'Ankh,' and at
v.'-^ Ijrfftthi?:' on liirn af;ain. Tlio new bishop com-
nimiicjilCT aJtfT the other biishopa ; he makes the
fraction witD the patriaioh (a relio of concelelm»
tion). When the patriarch eommnnioatM th«MW
biahop, be breathea in hia face uid lq« Ul ^^^^

on hia bead, «ad evaiy «m flriw ttnw

Mb* lSnSMi«Md^*li«i*nafftba
' Udiop I9 tbs patriarah, irbovataon him the
ik floa!" It oiay h«* be nnarked that in all" *' w»tod different versions in the

k There is not in the same
eommnnity any great ooBBerratism of a particular

form. In this case of Coptic episcopal ordinations

tbera ia another form civen by Denzinger (ii. 28)

fram Benaudot. The differencea are not material

;

bat the Gospel (Jn SO'**) is read after the com-
munion of the bishops ; and the book of the Gospels
is pnt over the heat! of the new bishop by tlic

patriarch.

(6) Prtuhyttr (I>enitini,'er. ii. 11).—After t»5t,u-

mony has been ^ivcn to the candiiiiitij, he stands
with stole (ordrium) on one shuuldtT before the

bi.sbdp, who olltTH a prayer with itiet-nBo. The
archilfiuini make- an exhortation luui the Kj-riu

i.i naid thrii-e : tlio bi^liuji i/riiy* ami tliL- Kyrie is

again f^aid tbriue. Tlien ttie bi-nhop turn.H to the

candidate, Iay.i> on hitu his right hand, and says

the ordination prayer, and then, facing the east,

another. The ushop tarns, sign* tb* Btw pn
ter on the forehead, and aaya, ' Wt eall tM*
the bcJy Chureh of God, Kwm,* II
•anoanoea his nam* and thai ol tt« <

h* to to 8er\-e, and the Urilog prodktma that he ia

**1Co be pretibyter. He aigna him three ttmea,

I Holy xUnity, vests him with the vtoX^

fM aiBove), tky** praver, and exhorU him. The
jdaaea tne altar and the bishop and' pnahirter

eiM he ia oonunnnicated (with the reserved

nent?). Hands (or a hand) are laid on him
and all aav three times the ' Axioe' :

' N.,
pnehiyter of the nol^ catholio apoetolio Church of

&e Oirist-loving city of N.. is worthy, in the

peace of God, Amen.' (It ia not said that the

ordination is to take place during the liturgy.)

(e) />iron (Denzinger, ii. 7).—The ordination is

•Imo^t L'xac'tly in form the same as for a presbytfr,

thonpli tlie iirayers are not all the tM\me. In eAcli

ra.-<- tliL' utlkij luiiiifii. .\ft«r the ordination tlie

bishop places the znnariuiu (girdle), or in some
copien tue orarium («tole), on the left shoulder of

the deacon. There is a short exliortJition, the

newly-ordained \» loiumiDiii ati il, and the bishop

aaya, 'N., deacon of the holy Church of (Jod,

Amen.'
(d) Minor ortUrs (Denzinger, iL 2).—There are

form 9 of ordination for ft nilxleaoon and for a
reiuier, very nearly as fn ft deaooo, aome of the
prayers being the sameihlllk ft hodkMi IfU «D
tbem (ao espreaaly). The Uriiop tooshw fkair(ao espreaaly).

MnpMa. To the raider ft book u f^rea, ftftd on
Ihft ftfthdeftaea ft atole ia placed. Then ie a abort
esbortation. Nothing is aaid of their receiving

Boly Commonion at ordination. A singer is

Mdftlaed (Dmdagm, tt. flS) Igr the VUbm with
three pnartnb tin» ef fmm, tmi the igm of

tm, TheW. Syrian (Jacobite) ritft—(a) Bithop
(Denainger, ii. 74).— Aft«r they have 'bfOO^t

1 This U perhA^A ri-uiie ot the whi If »et ot TialBteli|Ma

round the divine nij'Merit'H ' (nrif,'htninn, p. 80?,
or |>er)ia]Mi the end of the liturgy i.n nieant), a
mitre in put on the elect's head, ami two bishops
prehent bim to the patriarch, who •-iiys a prayer.

The elect makes a confe.xsion of fjiitli, and the
riatriarch prays and Kalutes tlie ]>eople. The
rater Noster is said, and one of the bishops,

aftmins the elect and hia see, maicea proclamation
of Ilia beinc called and bida prftjera. The Kyrie
btftid thlkib Hm MtriftToh tftkea the two eooh-
itlelil tl^Mnto spa eoftmuadee them, aayins ft

pfUM-. Ihm an tte MriMW hold ttMrOamtapnyefc .
over the elaeA heeii wad the patitodi li(jB Dolh
handaon him, both the patriarch's handaand the
Goapela being moved np and down thrice. The
patriarch lays his right nand on the elecfa heed,
moving hb left hand round his head, while the
bishops hold the Gospels over him in silence, and
meantime the patriarch says two ordination
prayers. He vests the new bishop and places him
on the throne. They then lead him ronnd thrice,

the patriarch each time saying ' Axios.' The
ikatriarch lead.s liitn down from lii.s throne, and
Doth he and the other liiHiiop>t tjike the p.'iiftoral

htatt in tli»'ir h;irid.M, anil tlie new bi^lioji rert-ives it

from them, and prays, alter which the [Mitriarch

and bishops and clergy sing Ps 11«>* thiire, and
leave the stalf with the new bixhup, who goes to
the entrance of the sanctuary and signs the jieople

with it in the form of a cross, and then retumfi it

to the patriarch. (Denzinger does not give the
text of the prayers at the ordination of a W.
Syrian bishop, and the description is not very full

;

nothing is said of the commnnion of the new
bishop, nor ia the eeremony of commixfenv ez—
plained ; bat see below (6), and i 14.

)

(*> JV«iifta>(D«uiiww. tt. n, 91).-The ordiM.
ttai tftkas plaoa aft the ma ef ua liturgy (buteoa
below). Paalaw and pnmn are aaid/ and the
leotiona (1 P 8>->, Tit !>-#. Jn 19»-Vl») am nad.
The bishop givea the tonaoie, ontting the oandU
date'a hair in the form of a craea ; the oaadidate ia
then brought to the aanctuary, wearing a atola
deacon-wiae. The archdeacon makea a proolama-
tion and bids prayers. The Kyrie ia said thrice.

The bishop lays hia hands on the consecrated
elements and thrice stretches out his arms over
them (apparently indicating that the strength and
power are from our I.or<)) ; then he lays Imth hands
on the candidate's ln"iid, and ruiMs them thrice.

He puts hi« right hand on his head, moving his

left hand to and fro over his neck and face, and
covers the candidate's head and face with the
pliaina (cha-sui'li' 1, while the deacon." wave r fan.

He says the ordination prayer, and then, again
turning to the candidate, lays his right hand on
his bend and signs him with tlie sign of the cros.s

between tl;e cyi s. -;ivinLr. 'He is ordained in the

holy Church oi t>oil.' The archdeacon proclaims
his ordination, naming him and the place that he
is to serve. "The ne«rprieat retnma to the altar

and says a prayer. Ha is veeted and give* tha
thurible ana reoeiree tha Uas oi peaM. Tha
hMwp thn commnnicataa htaa aad hidaiitii aoai-

umiieate the iieople.* If noia peraooa than ena
are aidldaad at one time, the prayers are said hi
theplnnL

(e) Deacon (Denzinger, ii. 67, 82).—The ordina-
tion is at the end of the liturgy. The ordinand
kneels on one knee only, and the chief deacon
makcit a proclamation and bida to praver. The
bishop lays his hands on the oonaeerateJ element*
and tnen on the candidate's liead and carriea out
the sane estenHngra* tha ease of a presbytery
ka than nva ilia etdiaaitioB pnvar. Tha

'
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QBIUNAnON COhiMiM)

foOom m abowt (tal fh« jgnamt
Mme). Th« stole ia pat «• tM
•honlder, Im receives toe fea tad MOMT, tad ttMn
the kiae of peaee, and be ia oommBaiofttod.

(if) Minor 9nUr$ (Dennnger, iL 6^ 78).—OfiBcea
W* given for the ordination of a reader and a sub-

dtaw. The bishop tonchea their templee and
prays. In tlie c&ae of a rabdea«on the Ushop first

touches the paten and olialioe with his finders (see

above). A book i.s j^iven to a reader, a stole to a
Mbdeacon. The ki.is of peace and communion are
given to them. The form for a itnb«ieacon is more
elab<jrnte thiin thiit for ii n aiJfr.

13. The E- Syrian (Nestorian) rite. - (a) BMnp
(r>«-Ti/iiii;<-i-, ii. 238).— AfU-r u vij;il tlie faithful

asstniLle in (lio morning at tlu- third hmir ; tlie

patriarch or iiictro{><ilitan and tlic l>i.'-hi>]i.'', Inn in

uary,
iddie.

God 111 1

their mitres and stave*, come to tlie wiin tuar;

ami thu elect atanda before them in the
After prayers, anthem*, and otTeriin; of incense
the preaiilunt takes tin* (:os]H>l-U>ok and puts it on
the elect's back, the bishopH on either side laying
on their hands and holding them there till the
prayer ia finiahedj laetions from the (ioapela(Mt
W'^, JuW^,m 1«>*) are read whUe the ^eot
fa b«U|( oidaiaid. The nraaldeot prays thrice and
Im his right band on the cleat^atnMbing forth
hu I«ft hand as one who prayiw Afttr the prajer
tkaaralideacoo bids prayer for the iMwly.4»idaiaed,

* him and his see, saying a fonn of th«
GoidA'j ' Lift no yoor minds and ask of

ete. They answer, ' It is meet
if a bishop is being ordained,

twlM Vi 4 metropolitan, thrice if a patriarch.
After another prayer thev take the Gospela oif the
new bishop's back and tne patriarch vests him in
the ma'annra (a sort of cope, taking the place of
kehamble) and mitre, and t;}\'ea him a slatf. The
kias of ppare i« trivcii, the 'Anthem of tho
S«LUi tiuii> '

1 15ri;;hti:inn, p. 253) is sun^, and the
lections rend. ( riii* [iluces the ordination l>e(ore

the Trisagion [Bri^lit innn, p. 235].)

(6) Prfibi/ter (Dcnzingur, ii. 233).—The ordina-
tion t*kca place at tne sanctuary door. The
bi.'^liop pives the tonsure, cut tin); tne ordinand's
hair in the form of a cnw-", pird* him, and imtis his

QuIapLra on the orJinand'^ Tuft shoulder. Vrayers
ud Mitbems fdlow, and the ordinand kneels on
lioth kn^as, signifying that he receives two talent-s,

while the bishop stretches his hands over his eyes,
ngnifying that ha is given power to isToke the
mikw QhMb uA to }£m, mad to togat niritnal
«lliana awl to fitd titos wtth pUtSd iwd
omIxM)- ThobiihopplMMhfailiktliud
too ordinand's bead and aaja twv atdtnatiaD

prayers secretly 5 bo plaoea the ufaahra on his
Aoolder, and arrangaa tha atolo on ala breast'
The Usbop gives tha Mfir|tesb;rter the Godpel-
book, and annonnoes hfa Orahation, namins him.
A ' canon ' (anthem) ia song and the kiss ofpeace
is given. If there is a litur^, it now proceeds,
and they say, ' Before the uursna of Cnd,' and
baton the ' .Anthem of llia8iMtoaij'(Bri|^rtaaii,
p. 253 ; .'ee fitovo).

(c) Ik'iran ( I )enjdnger, ii. 229).—The ordination
is at the saueluary door, and the tonsure is given.
The ordinand kneels on one knee, to sij-nify that
he receives one talent only (see alKjve). The
Mshoj) iihiccs his rijjht hand on his huad, extend-
ing his left hand as one who prays, and says two
ordination prayers. Ho places the stole on the
new deacon a left shoulder, ^'ive.s him the book of
tho'Apoatle' (the liturj,'icnl Epistles), announces
his onunaUon, naming him, and givua him the
kiss of p<?iice. The new deacon is led round to the

right aaihft of dwater.* Tin
not vnnOy taka slaaa dnriaK tha ttton; Bitt
presbyters and maeona at uukt etdlBMka aia
gradoallj led up towards the holy table by the
bishops who says a {>rnyer at each step (A. J.

Maclean and W. U. Uruwne, OeUAolicos of the Eatt,

London, 1892, p. 201).

(d) Minor ordert (Dentinger, iL 227).—There
are offices for the ordination of readers and sab>
deacons (but these are now olvolete amon(r the

Nestorians). After a short anthem there i« l.-iyiiij;

on of hands (cf. the W. Syriun«, aUne, § 12) and
a short prayer. A stole is laid on the ann.-> of a
reader and a book of the lections ia given him.

When a sulsleacon is ordained, the bishop rei eiv-^

Itack from him his reatier's book and places a atule

on his neck.

14. The Maronite rite.—This is somewhat more
elaliorate than in the other Eastern coniniuiii' <:i~.

(a) Uuhop (Denzinger, ii. 187).— The ordinalioa

must be on a Sunday. The patriarch vesta the

elect in oowl, alb, amice, and chasuble, and ther
lead him to the sanctuary, whan (ha patriaraa
begins the liturgy. When it k «Bdfld,'tiM ordiaa-
tion b^iina. The anMaaoaa vallia ectene aad
the president prajrs. HaanUaaaaahide praye^
and th« Kvne u said tluka. A piofo
faith is mada bv tha alaot aad ha b presented 1w
two UsboM. The presidflnt (who in this office to

also eallod 'the bishop' or ' the shepherd ') lays
hands on the eleet and prm, tha bfabops holding
the Gospels over tha pnaiaont^a haada He thrice

raises his hands, spreads his arms over the elect's

head, and prays. Ue lays his hand on the conao>

orated elements and on the head of the elect twice,

the archdeacon making a proclamation. The new
bishop then holds two cTo»j«e8, and they bring the
chrism and thu (lOgpeMxKik, and h ;ul hiui liirice

round the church, singing, the patriarch nrayni,'

althc'^ndof each procession. At the end ol thu

.M.-coiid the bishops hold the Gosjielw over the new
bishop's head, the deacons wa^e faii'^. and the
presiuent extend,* his arms under the (mj-jm-Is over
his he»'l anil i>rays. .\ftcr the third prixps.sion

the president takes from the new bi.»ho]i tho two
croR-^e", and pves him the CJoBp«"ls, shut, and yn'ay- :

ho receives ba( k the GosiNjla and anoints liia head
with chrism thrice, and also his hands. Long
prayers follow, and a deacon's eotene, and lections

from He 4>«-5* and Jn 10>-* with an aatiphM
between; then the presidcotwashashbhaadtb tha
nowlMBdaiMd wadMS Ua haad vtA huadM, aad
aoowaraatanafollowik ThaUdMvalnatlMMw
Uahop and aaBoaneea his ordination.

Un ia a ohaanUa and mitra and place htn
seat The hiahoni and presbyters lift the seat
thrice and m * Axioe.' After a prayer the pr^
sident leads the new bishop to the door of tha
sanctuary, commits to him ^aflookand the clergy,
and admonishes him. Two prayers and the Pater
Xoster conclude the service.

(b) PrwAy/er (Denxinger, ii. 148).—The ordinand,
vested as a deacon, kneels on both knees and is

blessed and siipied by the Inshop. Praycni with
archdeacon's bidding and with ottering of incense
follow, and the ordinand is preaent«<i by the arch-
deacon ; the Kvrie is said thrice. The ordinand
kneels on both Knees, and the bi!<hnp lays his band
on bis head and prays ; he then pl.ices ln» iiandson
the host and chalice and thrice sprcKL-iout lii.^ arm.'*.

Ue lays his right hand on (he onlinand'a bead,
covers the latter's face witii hus cha-suble, moves
his left liand over his face and neck, and says the
ordination prayers. Ue puts his hand on the
elements and on the ordinand's head and apiin
prays several timea He anoints the hands ot the

' The E. Svrl«D alUrs itAnd Bciin't Ihr rant w»Il of \h*
chuicb, and do not itaod out bom it IhoM ol U>m Orsska dok
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ORDINATION (Christian)

new prcsliyttT. atkI both he ami the archilencon

Srochiirn the oniiiiution, nainiii;,' him, ihi: arch-

eacon alto iiaiiiiiij; the charpe \\ lnrli he ie to serve.

The bishi'p votn him with girdle, aiiuc'«, utoh-, and
chaanble, and l)le^scJ^ hirn. Lett ions from 1 Co 12",

1 Ti 3' 4", Tit 1 Ti 4"- .In 21'» n follow,

and thtni the e< tcne aiid prayer. The tliuiible is

given, ium; tliey lead the new presbyter round,
giving' 111 111 llio (ioBpula to carry, and tliev put the
consecrated bread in the paten. Several prayers
follow, the cross is laid on his bead, the tciaa of
peace ia given, and the new praabyter ia bidden to
cense the people. The faiaoop toeo iatingea the
boat and the cnalioaaad faida kSaiaiMBaiaaMiitotiM
people. A long eshoftttba «ndadw the Mcvlee.

m D$aeem (DautagH^ iL 12S).—The procedure
li Aatlar. tboagh the pnmra an diflSsreot The
nevly-ordained deaeoa (wbo haa baeo kneeling on
one knee only [see above, 1 13]) ia veated in tanio and
•tole and ia given the ' Apoatle ' to read ; the lec-

tioo is 1 Ti l"-3".* He is given the thorible to go
ronnd the sanctuary ; he is given the Apostle to go
nrand the ehnrcb, a hynui Ming song meanwhile

;

the chalioe and petM we pat on hiii head. Uia
ordination aa deeMMi ii fvedidaMd t and then ia

an exhortation.
(d) Minor orders (Denzinger, iL 108).—There are

officps for the ordination of singers, readers, and
subdeacons. The bishop givea the tonsure to a
singer, cutting his hair, and touches the temides
in all three ea^es. Tliu bi^^hup takes the candidate
by the ripht lumd ami y.rays ; there is no laying on
Ot hands on the hiii/er or render, but hands are liidd

over the reader, and a hand (liaving liven placed ou
the conBeorat«»d ulements as above) is lai<l on the
snbdeacon. A psalter is givea to the singer, tunic
and stole to reader and snbdeacon, the book of

laaiab to the reader, the water-craet and the
heok of Aeta to • mbdeaoou. These services for

the eniination of nunor ordan an comparatively

Id eoMtattvOb nrinr of
we mastnmeinber two thinn: the ,

times TBiy in different MSS ; and there «re, ta
addition to those desocihed ehove, ordination litea

fir different offices, iwh «e those of patriarchs,
BBtropoIitans, arcbdeaaoas, periodents^ ehorepia-
eopi. so that it might sometimes seem aa if these
were ' orders ' properlv so called, and that one wbo
bad formerly been ordained aa a presbyter waa re-

ordained as a periodeata, and onewho had formerly
been ordained an a bishop was reordain(Mi aa a pa-'

triareb. But the coufunion is not so threat es may
appear, as (in theory at least) the ancient di-ciiilinu

orainarily holds good in the East, (;.s|>e< iaily in the
more coiiNervative minor Eastern ('Imrches, that
DO bi.'^liop can be translated from one see to another ;

so that ouc ^\ho is eleetcd to a patriarchate is

ordinarily a^Riime<i to be net yet a bishop. And
the E. Syrian Sun/i(i(/hii.i (' Hook of Canon Law')
makes it clear tliat pcriodeutie and archdeucuus are
not distinct 'orders,' by sayiriL' tbat it is the duty
of a diocesan bisiiop to ' ordtun all readers, sub-

deeoona, deacons, and presbyters, give a blowing to
periodant«, and say aprayer over archdeacons'
(Maclean-Browna, p. 182).

Timta of ordination is East and Wtet^

is fonod ia «he7M(HM«if qfeur Lord (L 81). the
Egmtiam OkmAOnbr ({ tf), the Rthiopie CKureh
Cmt (L I tl)|. tteJfMMie ConttUutioM (vUL 4).

ad Ib tteataoae attMlMd to the Old^r Didatealia
^Verona Latin Fragment$, ed. Hanler, p. 103). It

u implied by Leo the Great (see below), was in

force in Borne in the intenaeoiate period (above,

I a), aad k eiqplialtfyatetad ia kter Waatem poati-

ficals {e.g., Maskell, iii. 242 ; Wilson, p. 70) ; al»o

e.\i)li(itly in l^'i.-tern rites, as in the Armenian
(above, § 10), (Coptic (above, § 11), and Marouite
(abjve, i; i^). It is also found in the Anglican rite

(atx)ve, § 4) and the Swediab (above, 1 6), tbongh ia
these two a holy ia^ ie alaa eainHned for the
purpose.
No limit is decreed in the Kast a« to the occa'-ious

when the ordination of presbyters and deacoiiH can
take place ; bnt in the West the four Eml)er seasons
(Qualuor temporxi) were chosen for the puriKwe.
llieae fasting times (Wednesday, Fkidaj, and
Saturday at the four aeaaona of the year) *

fautitated ior eidiBatiaa% hat tt vae aA
ImuideoBvaBlMifetohaTOcrdbMittaaeaiaadil
In Bame they took place ta the Satordair vigil

maa (above, I a (a), aad Dnebaaae, p. S6S), aad
especially at the Ueoember Ember season. In this

connexion we notice the atroog ininnction made by
I>oo the Great (Ep. ix. [xL] ' ad Oioeoumm'^tlMli
priests and deacons should be ordained aakf OB
Snndav, which he emphaUcally says beSMl en
Saturday ni{;ht. Ember seasons were not liaowa
for many centuries in Gallican countries (Duchesne,
p. 368). The limitation of ordinations of presby-
ters and deacons to these occasions is still m force
in the Itouiau and Anglican couiniunious, and
allords an op|iortunity to the people throughout
the land \>\ ]i ray for the ordinauds >\ ith a special

intercepision ; but the rule is not an absolute one,

and the bishop has a discretion.

16. Summary.—In reviewing the ordination rites

wiiK-li have been described above, we notice that

fur ordaininft bishops, priesta, and deacons there is

an irreducible niioimum which is common to them
all— layinj,' ou of hands and prayer—for it is im-
possible to believe, with Hatch, that the episcopal
ordination iu the ApoHolie Conttitutiont is a reel

exception to this. The extreme simpHci^ of the
earliest titee coattaned for xauaj centariae ia hoth
Bart aad Weat^ aad it ena nfy hf alow degreea
that liny hetaiMnote eUMfalik
Aeonqdouonsfaatareofordinations in earlieraad

eltan ia lat«r timee waa the difference betweea
thoee of tiie lower and of the three higher orders,

laTing on of bands being expressly oonHned to the
latter, except in the ApotUdic Gmttitutiont (and
in the CoiutitutUm* throvgk Eijtpolvttu), and
except in the pretent Greek rite (in tne case of

snbdeacons and deeoooeasee), the Armenian and
Maronite (in the case of snbdeacons), and the

E. Syrian. In the Coptic and W. Syrian rites the

bishop tonclip.s the temples of, but docs not lay
hands on, tliu>e adiiiitteil to tiiinur orders. In the
Maronitfl rite tlie l)isliop touches the temples of

the orders under the rank of subdeaoon. See § t (A).

It is practically tlie universal custom to name
the office to whirh the perM'u is onlained, in at
least one of the ordinal inn prayers. Hut the word
'presbyter' i" ab-mt Innu that for the seriiTui

order iu Surfl|nuu, and tlie word ' deac<m ' from that

for the third (jrder in the Canon* of Hippolyiits,

though the latter work refers to St. StcpLeu and
to the ioMwlA of the ordinand.
One of the earliest ceremonies added at the

ordination <rf a hiahop waa tka hoUiBf ef the
Goapel-book over hiai. It k neattoaed la «»
Apiiolie CoiutiMiim (vOL 4, whea the deaeoaa
hold it, not) aa in tha other book% the aaairtaBt

bisbope)} also ia pseodo-XMoajaias, the Otdlieam

StattUat aad other Oallieaa Dooks, in the later

Weatera poatUicals (indnding the Norwegian), and
ia the Greek, Armenian, W. Syrian, £. Syrian, and
Maronite rites. In the Coptic rite the new bishop

laoids the Gospel-book in bis bosom, and, iu some
forms of it, it is held over him ; bat, at any rate

at one time, this custom waa observed in Alex-

aadriaoai^ in the ease of the erdinatinm of a paUi»

r

I
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ORDINATION (J«wiah)

[DCA i. 222). It is not found in the pnwent
n and Swediah ritat. And originally it waa

in OM is KouM. while in tha 8th and 9th
tt weiua to have diMfMand ftoa Gaol,

' 8Min (»6.).

•fdalhvlBC th« GaiMlMk to

the llth centary (Moiiniu, d4 Saer, <ML UL 88).

It is in the prvnent Roman pontiflMd i and ao in
Mankell (iii. 27.>l ; but n<>t in that of Magdalen
College (Wilaou, p. 77). In tliu Anglican rite a
Bible ia given. The G<i^|«U are gama in the
AnBeniaa ead Maronit« rites ; and tMnoM tktnc
aeema to be implied in the Coptio rite.

Anointing at ordinations seema to have origin-
ated in the Galilean rite, [terhapa in Britain,
where we find it in the t3tli ncnlurj* (Dacheume,

p. 378). Fn>ni the Gallican rit»? itpawved to Rome,
and it in perhaps liecau-*-' of the infliiHncR whii li

RoiiiKii r uKtotiiK have bad on the Azmeniaoa and
.MHrMiui.'K tiiiit

•' ijalwe nf SeatanM kDroit at
the im-^i iit day.
The vi-tiii;,' of tlie newly.or<iftin>'iI is v.'ry

f^neial, tjut it i» imt found in the t-nrliir-it frjriii-i.

Ordinarily it take-s jiluce inirm^iiatoly iiit/^r ordina-
tion, but in the uronent Anglican rit« (at the con-

ae«ration of bisnopa) it cornea before it. The
giving of the inaignia of otHoe ia confined to the
ninor otdwa in the earlier forma, and, when it

woe extended to the higher ordon it beoune for a
lo^gtlMiBtha W«*UMBM*ii«niMBkpHta<
tbarite.
In the later Weatem pontifloe]* tlia tafaii of

the Gallican and Roman ritea prodoeed aoae dia*

Tha dinlaoement of the impoaition of

I and tiia ndliplioation of ordination j>rayer8

irere amoni; the principal re«tlta of this fuoion.

In almost all Western ritea, whether before or
after the Reformation, the introduction of impera-
ttvo or declaratory formula and the deliveiy of
tha insignia of office changed the centre of
gravity of the offi<-e from a prayer to God to
ordain to an act done by the ordainer. This is

not the case in the liast., though there the ordainer
and also usually the arcluiita<-on proclaim the
111 iiiriation to the j>eople (cf. I>.»eui]o-Diony8ius,

ai'ovc, § I (d)). The Anglican use of Jn 20" at
thf bwinf,' on of hnndo in the ordination of a
prp-nbyler is parallel to the reading of tbia paaaage
aH a lection at tka of a Mltinp ia the
Coi)tic rite.

In the Eaat, and to a lesaer extent in the We.st,

the cnatom (found in the Testament of our Lonl
and the AjtoHdUe C<mtlittitioiu) of the people
crying 'Axioa' ia one of the moat prominent

Vhm doetriaal dankpnent that ealle for
otieo ia ionnd ia the Weatam jnaJlaimBatiaa
putifieali. In theae tba fuaaaD of ofbrinff
•acrifioe ia greatly empba^aed In the ordination ot

a preebyter. Tbia ia the eaaa both in tha ordina-
wm fnj«n and in

in*],' 'OrdinKtioa'; A. W. I
H. L. Past. srt. niiailV la

, C Gore, Tht
. Hatcil, in IKA,

4k, art.

LmaATcaa t,
OntittationOm,
Chunk and
artt. Ordina],
'Bbbop':
JHettonnry, Londoo, 1912.

II. MJLHLT AirO IJfTMItMSDUTE FMJUOt>t.—J. WofdSWOtth.
MinUtTf of Omer, London, 1901. BUhep Snmpion'i Prap*r-
B»,k. .In l-ici; t., Duchesne. Chrutim Worthip, ilt Origin
an l

. :i'r..;<,, Mr.ir. t .iIo, Itw ; A. J.tlmdmmn.Tht AiKienl
Churttt oritert, CamHndge, 1910 ; J. Cooper and A. J.
Maclean, TAs Tettammt of <mr Lari, V.n%. tr., Edinburgh.
IMS; P. X. Pnok, Didatcalia tt Cmttitutiontl ApoitolorMm,
t vols., Padertwni, tSOaXoooUim also tb* t«xt of Ssnpioo siid
otlMT dceai—>a^>; P. B. Briabtmaa. "Tha Bwnamgntsfr of
Banploa oT Thmtila,' la JTOSt I. nMW-ISOO) 88 ff., UTtl. ;

O. Homer, Tkf Statutes of tAt Apottla, loadon,1904(K«vpiuin
and Kthlopio \imu and trr.); H. AchelU, 'Die (Vruinu
Hipiwljrti.' TU <ri« [Lel|iclc, iai]i B. Haolar. IMatctUia

> nmfmmtd rinawtffa taWwa. Iriiwla, VN; I.
faUUon. d« tAtvr^ Goltieana. Pkrii, ie8S ; C. C

Sacramfntarivm lAMnianum, Cambridir*, IMM; W. H.Pfeaa%
' Early Ordination 8»Tii.?r»," in JTh.St «vii. [19151 Sa.

Ul. l.ATsa ir*5ri.iiv i^j.\TU tcjits - H A. WiUon, Pmti-
teai nf MaodaUn CulUijt (Iltnry ltra.J<.uiir SocietyX LoodoB,
1910: W. a*"^'. Monumtnta Kaualia HecUrim AnolieaHg,
9 tek, &a. UM-tts slM P. Mortaas sod H. L. ^ass. is

atota. aad W. H. Prsre, as below.
I». EfraiJiH PlurKfi li '- K -F. E. Brirhtman, Tft< Sn^tuk

Jtitt, i vol*., l<of»doii, Itii;.
, W Krrlms. Li'tir./ut Britannic^,

dow 1842 (iMjih ot UiFM! ifivr It n,u."5<.. turi [j( iht various r»viatoM
of Ihr I'T.ixvr l:.»ik); W. H. hrrrr, A Snr Uttt. oj Utt f«...i

cf Cmnini'ii yv i^iT-, do. 1802t' .H»^l on F. I'rocttr'» Uitt' rf 'i,

J. Oowdeo, FvtiktT Studitt in l/,r J ra^tr Book, do. iwua, cL
av. ; and H. L. Pais, a* alMtt.

r. PnaMTratus.—TK* Cvi, (fui.m <^ PmOK to wUdi is

addH Tht Dintimy for th» Pv)A\ck H'oni*i> of God, and n«
h'-rm uf J^rttbytrrial Chunk Gorrmmmt (1046), Edinbonth,
lK-6. etc ; G. W. Sprott, EwMnyion, A Book <^f Commnk
Order, do. li*' '.

vl. SWKliHiil —O M. WiUiams, Thr rkurthof Svedtn and
tk* Arifftiean C'lmwKunum, Mil<raul[i.-c and IvOnduo. 1910; J.
Wordsworth, 7VU Satmal Ckwrek t^f Suvdtn, tyooaoo, WL
m. MOKAVUir.-K. da ScfawsiolU, Hut. «f tke UmUm

Fratrumi, Bathltfcaoi, V.aA., 1901, sad The Mir^tiamMfim
pau. ixMwIoa. 1877 ; J. MSitor. Dot Buekt^tmm dtr Brtdm-
I'nil'it, Ilermhut, 1S89 (Iheae works arc l>y learned MoiBTlaa

u; kiSTOiX oSDlSATI'iy^ —R F. LittlcdaJe, f'jS.»»/ron»

Iht Sfrriee lSooki of tkf Uulf Eartem Churi-h, U>r«lon, ISSS
(cirea the Greek texts with Eji^liih trr.) : H. Dcnxingxr, Ritmi
Orinttaliufn, i roll., Wurit«r|f, IbrtS-W Ofivie tht hi« of tlis

minor Kastem Ohurcbca, with prolccomrna) , T. E. UowUnc.
Tk* Armmia* Ckurtk, London, 1910. Othe r » .r\. ir. men.
aooadtBthsaoansolthssiticla. A. J. MaclkaN.

ORDINATION (Jewish).—Than an. in the
fwo worda maaniag **

auniiMy. Tlw latter^

a few eentnriea only ; the former goee hack to
BibUoal precedent and baa been retained to tUa

It mnai be pointed out that the Jewiah
doaa not partake of a aacerdotal or

sacramental eharaoter ; it ia in the main an 'a^
pointment,' jet not entirely devoid of apiritaitl

significance. Behind thia institation there Ilea a
chapter of Jewiah history which baa not yet been
sufficiently elucidated, viz, the appointment of
iuii^eji, of thoee who would have to administer the
law, lioth teniporftl and npiritnal. It is a very
olMcuro chaptt-T, f<ir it nmrk* the division hetweeu
State and Clninh, which could not have heen
sharji imd dt'cisivi!. The Jewish law is not a civil

law m tlie or<iinary neni^e of the term. The laws
are not hunmn lifci.-iniiH, Ilut divine ordinunci-h.

To obey the law iuean» to periorm a relipou^ fu t :

to tranHj;re?<-s the law nie.ms to commit a .sin, which
has to bti expiated in a relii^'iuu^ manner; hente
the character of the judge could not lie that of a
mere civil authority. The indicatiuus in the Bible
go a long way to prove that from the very begin-
ning such a division waa intended in the Moaaie
legulation. Theaaoerdotal ftmotionaoftheTemple
bdongedto a family; the priaat waa boni into ((

s

haiwaw natthar baoBdaiaadsavasnintadi
Tba void tnad 1b ttaiVpaintiMmTAim aai

of the Lavitas ia not tha aamo aa that mied in tha
appointmeat of Joahn* and tha Seventy Elder*.

Ia the fotnar eaae Moeea 'filled' their handa
(Kx SS> Sg*. Lt 21>*; AV and RV translat«
wrongly ' consecrate ' instead of ' filling the bands ')

—no doubt, with those objects which they were to
ofTer up in the Temple, flour or oil, or part of the
aacrifioe. Moreover, ther were anointed ; not so
Jfl«hua. Moaee 'placed his hands' (Nn 27")
{mmakh) npon him in exactly the same way aa
the priest put his haml on the sacrifice (Lv 1* etc.),

or as the witnesse.s bud tludr hands upon the head
of the guilty (I.v 24'*). In all these ca»e* it meant
a transfer of personal resjionsibility either in tho
exercise of authority or in the expiation of sin and
guilt. There can Us no question of a trnn-'^misHion

of the sTiirit, a.* Joshua alreaily had the spirit
Ix fore Nlo-CH \vii>i orilered to place Iu9 hands upon
him. It is not within the power of man to disp««8e
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OBDXMATION CJ«wWi) 5U

llw gam flf th« spirit. Jowpb is mentioned as

the mma npon whom then wm the spirit of God
(Go 41*) ; M neither got it from J«oob nor handed
it on to his children ; and eren in the tents of the
SeventT Elders the npirit came to them not directly

from Moees bat u a spirit of prophecr from atovo,

and cea»ed with them (Nti Joshua,
OVf T, comniainltNl distinctly (Nu 27**) to strind

berijif Hli ;»7.ar ami to i<inHi]lt him by the Urim
anil Thnmtnirii in all matttirs of supreme inipHi t-

an<o. .Iu>liuri was clearly appointed tlw i-ivil

ailminijitrator of the law, the saprsma jad£& the
king, for we ».lm11 i^ee that the (OWW «! igipHBting
judges rested witli the king.

It M Lowhere stated that these men were to be
priests or l^viii's to the exclusion of l8raelit«8.

On the c<jiitrary, it was, no donbt, Israelites who
acted as local magistrates in the variotu tribes

(see lielow). Tma^ in the higliest tribanal which
was in tha contn of the dirUM wonhip the high
giMl Btodm tiwmmmt Jndae : tlm the diree-

ttnlMt n»«Hi telfcanUKSa fa fawmooy with
the Moiaio legUafekm. Aid proliabljr this is also

the best ezplanaUoa at the passages in which the
jodgea are called the 'eUAtm («.ff., Ex 22^) and the
judge who decided the case by the use of the Urim
and Thnmmim the divine oracle. AoeorditiK' to

Dt Itf**, judges «ere appointed in everj- tribe.

These were formed by the elders (see I>t 2]'^-^),

who were called npoo to decide in such cu^us as

the rebellioos son in the case of immorality, the
dead body found outside the town and the murderer
nnknowri, the cn-m: of Yibbnni (Rnth), etc. These
judv'eH wHff rL';,'iii ilid an the men upon wIioho

authority one could rely [mrnakh), upon whom
part of the responiubility for right and wron^ had
Men devolv«><d, in»<t tut in the case of the sacrificial

ariiiiial, \i\a,u wiii. h ;>Hrt of the sin and reaponni-

bilily of the jioi'|ile liad lieen laid. We find nowhere
that the bleniiHhes which iircventf i thii priest

fromai^lin^; in tlie Tetiijilu were ii l»Ar to the judKC.
Of co'ir-.t:', the jmiu'p'i tnim .loshna to Saul were,

in laet, the teiiipural rulers, tliu tribal kiuga who
for the time liein<; exercised authority over the rest

by their military prowess and rietory in battle.

Samuel, who acted in a donhle oapaoity as priest

«iid king^ went also in a eirenit to inqge isnwl
<1 8 7^ but. Utor, the trntj/U aakad him to
iMNiiBft • kins over HMni who wmld rale tbeni
<fB8^ Darid appointed from amongth>IwwliteB
«Bd Levitaa 'oOraers and indges' (1 CSh IB* W).
The author of the book of Chronicles states (8 Ch
IflM) that Josaphat appointed judges in all the
fenced cities of Judah, and (w." "! eistaltlished in

Jernsalem a high court conMstuit,' of priests,

Larites, and the heads of the houses of Israel.

Hece we bare iiractiially the composition of the
high eonrt as it developed in Jerusalem after the
Exife^ It was a tribunal whose members claimed
the right to decide in all kinds of controversies,

an<l to inflict puiushiuents—even cajiitul puuish-

nieiit ; anil, abnvf! .ill, they reserved to themselves
tho sole rii^ht uf determining the Jewish calendar.
Tliey did not interfere except rarely in tho»e
ui d ii)anees which referred to the sacrifice and the
iKTvice in the Temple, but, on the other hand,
thev claimed the rigntof being the re|)re.sent;Lti\ i-s

of the oral law; they were the livint,' traditiuu

which was apijlied authcirilntis ely to the iiiterjiri'-

tatiun of the law for the daily neces.'sitieM of life
;

they were the Pharisees, i.e. the authoritative
interpreters of the law—lienoe Uieir sway over tlia

people : th^ were the «HnAtAlm, men not oohr
appointed but worthy of betng rwied npon in all

MMtfT of interpretntiM ana applioatran of the
tf^aoidbianoes of^tfM hw, for npoo them that

TU> WM the sanlk of •

long process of evolntion. The difficultv began
immediately after tha rstom from the Exile. The
high priest became mder PemUn rule the virtual
administrator and governor of the province ; he
wan thus invested with the power of appointing
officers and judge*. Then a conflict must have
ari-^im lu Lwon the heads of t!ic fathers' houses
and the pne.stlv ca-»te. Each fni'- pr.il.iil.ly claimed
[Mjwer and authority, and no dmilit thi- ied to the
e^tnblishnient of what is kiuu', n llie (jreat
.\s.-ieinlily, which was SUCCeeiled by the SLiuhedrin
(the (iieek equivalent for the Hclin w :i.s-enibly).

The ciiMtlict must have been a keen une ; and it

evidently irrew in strength and liitterne.s.s after the
Mficeabie.in sni ccn.-*, for then .'*<ime of the high
prientM (Januni and his micces'^ons) enileavonretl to
combine pnblicly the authority of the king with
that of tne high priest. Much more is meant by
this than has hitherto been nndonlood. It meant
that the high priest was the tola aatharity in all

matters of eini nod erimiMl Imt im mUmkm to
the spiritual, or lalher Mowtfotd, tamnkmwUA
he alone oonld exereiae in irtoe of Ue AanaStn
descent. In the long mn the abeolnte power wni
wrested from his hand, and the laymen gained the
victory. They retained the right of administration
and interpretation uf the law, and. above aU, the
s'.Aa authority in the regulatWB of the eslendar.
They claimed to be the tme representatives of
that tradition which Moess liad riven to the
Seventy Elders in the wilderness. It is for this
reason thai in the chapters of tho fathers (Pirlfi
AbhAth) which contain the chain of the oral tradi-
tiuu no notice is taken of the high pr;e-,is—with
the sole exception of Simeon. The tiadition is

made to de^oenu in a iirect line fruni Muse.n to
Joshua, from .loshna to the eldeis, from the elders
to tho prophets, from the pr<pphi !-s to the men of
the Great Assembly, aixl wi on, until it re*ched tho
patriarchs and the other lieads of the Rabbinical
.'<cliools. In the Midniih Exjuh the names of the
Seventy Klders are given

(
Y'llkfit .Shiiif'oni, i.

§ 736). This list Is more iully elaborated in tlie

other chain of the tradition known as Sed«r'Oldm.
Cnriou^ enough, tho i^araitcs, who reject the
oral tradition, have nevertheless preserved anmilar
ehain, thoodi in a modified fom {DidMonhUkaH.
The Sonhatmn claimed to be the direct eontina-
•ton of the aalheritj wfaldi wtm vested bgr Moese
in the Sevang BIders. It had reached th«B
thxongh the intermediary of the prophets. Zeeha*
riah and Malaehi were ooontea among the first

membere of the man of liie Gfeat AssemiAssembly, who
were the direct predecessors of the Sanhedrin.
They appointed the local iudges in various towns
of Palestine, who derived tneir authority to decide
in all matters, civil and criminal, direct from that
of the Sanhetirin. The appointment, acconling to
a vague tradition, took the form of the ajijwiintnient

of Jojihna by Moses. The Nasi

—

i.e., tlie I'rince,

the title given to the president of the Sanhedrin—
alone or in conjunction with other members of this,

the hv']iL"<t tribunal, placed his hands upon the
caniis'hite and proclaimed him worthy in the tir,-t

place to bf iiiiidii^' tho.ie initiated into the secret of

the comiiutntions of the calendar [.SJ'tii hn'lbhiu]
and to decide in all lc;;al ipiestions e.\elu»ive of

those alt'eetiiig the Temple. Even there the
.'sanhedrin claimed u certain jtiribdiction in the
uiutter of probing the purity of descent of a Kohen
who came to participate In the service. They
examined his doonments and rejected him if they
foond them inaalBeientt It it net to be theei^
howerer, that prieate were exetuded from this
ooUmo ; the membeni wen ehoeen for their
billties, whether they ware IsraeUtes, Leritea, or
Kobanim. The ease reeotdod in the NT of tte
high prieat Caiaphaa (Mt StF), ete^» pravei tUi
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564 ORDINATION (Jewiah)

point. Ho. no doubt, was < i>n-<ulte<l in ft matter
which atr*-ct(Hi the spiritual N^ ursliip and thenervice
of the Temple. Otiier tii^^'h ]>ri<'>t.-< luay have had
their Beat in the Sanlifiiriii, and one of them

—

Rabbi li-liinafl, tlie iii|.'li |irif»t--ig always inoii-

tioned »ilh great vcneiation. Tliose new jn'i^;<>s

thoa became the sharers in the authority whuh
came down In direct aucceasion. They became
<*mdMlm, men of Mthoiilj who wan 'ordained,'

i«. 'oppointed,' M 1MB WMli wiMna the people

^aBthdr Inletpntatiaa of the kw. TUagi
taoMM para or iaioank tllowod or foitiddHif
•Moidtac to their MUimoai, naetioD, or refnaal.

Thigf dMlandtlMfHttnlsj snd eroi am a memor-
•Ho oeoorioB, what OM of the great aohi^an,
nj^ringon hk owb ododation and obeervation of

ths moon, bad drawn op a different caleodar, be
kal to submit to the deeiikm of the patriarch
Oamallel n. and his oolleagnee in power and ke«p
the Day of Atonement on the daj fixed by them
{Roth Hash. 2.5a, A). The 'orflin»tioh,'or#'miX-/i/iA,

waaoneof the mraiis by ^vhi^ll tlio oral tradilioii

preserved ita authorilfttivp fli.'iractpr : for, ho lone
6M thcr»> were men who w<ti' tho lawful heira of

the Buthority of the 8anhe<irin, tlie .lewi^h law
had its authoritAli%'e exponent. Tliu poitit which
liaa hitherto remained onscure, vii. the disxise of
the i-'rniUiaA, &» hax lic«n alleged, after the de-
struction of the Temple, will now become perfectly
clear. The rciuwjn is obvious why the Konifin

Government punished with death any one who
wonid continue thia prnctioe of fwUkhdh, ».«. ordain
papUs to become Rabbia ; for, ai soon as the chain
of MlttAdA was broken, than was no longer any
" ^ '* aathority great aad napectad enough to

vnirenal obedieae% to iaterpret the
bin, aad, abovo all. to Iz tii« nlewdir; and. aa
aoon aa too people no longer knew when to keep
their Sabbaths and their festivals or hov to apply
the law, their spiritual dissolution was near at
hand. And it is easy to understand whj Jadah
b. Baba (&tnA. 14a) exposed himself to die by the
land of the Romans whilst granting fmWiM to
fonr piipilf) ; he had thoa n astahlishad the legal
authority for the oral Imt, Mid ft ttOpariOMeiaaii
for its interpretation.

'I'lu- Roman nile diil not tolerate any
civil trihunal or any Jewish ma>;i»traf<>s who wonld
judge the ]«'(.]il(> ai i oniing to tlie Jewisli lr\w, and
therefore thi' jirrn tical use of tlie t'ntifch'ih as a
regul.ir (.out inuou.H in.ititution on a lar;^'f E-calo had
to come to au end for a time after the war of Bar
Kokhba (A.D. 130). But, when tho civil local
government of the Jews was re-eatablished soon
afterwards under the lieadsliip of one of the de-
scendants of the houne of David, or rather the
house of Hillel, under the name of ' patriarch of
the Jews,' the right of ifmlkhah was vested in
the patriaroha, though there was no longer a real
Saanedrin with ita antonomous jurisdiction and
•Mnestioned athfld^'Ml all matters of political

and religions Ilia. Tbrn aaw jnd^ now appobted
had. howorar. to daeidflbM fiaitMk not only what
vaa right and wrong, bataleewhaswia relisiously
eorreet or ineorreet. It waa now a limited form of
aathority that was rested in the mnSkkoK, though
it aUlI carried with it the same spiritual authority.
Aay one who reoeired the s'miMdA received at the
same time the right to decide with the others In
the hxing of the calendar. Bat this right was
centred in Palestine. No school, no head of a
college in Babylon, could ever obtain it. It was
iealously ;;uardi'd a«i a privilefre of tho patriarchate
In Palestine. \\ hen tijr -real jR-holnr from Baby-
ko, B. Eleaxar b. Pedatb, came to Palcatine, be" ltt»THT>rMthoBO«rtohM«

the I'm'ikhdh there (.leru.i. Rotk Hath, j-""
; tf

Sanh. 18r and IS. K'thtih. Win). Rut the n;uiie of

this institution and the form of tlie njii-oiutinerjt

had lieen chanjied. It was no lon^'er calleil s'mikhtlh
in Palestine, hut tfiinni/v iiiom the Aramaic word
mana, IJn !* '"). The old name had obviously an
oininoos ring about it in the ears of the Uomant,
and therefore the Jews of Palestine avoided usin^
it. It was retained, however, in Babylon, and u
till used. The layinsbe laying on of hands waa no longer

teiC lw> aithar for the aaoM naMa
had ban abiadaud-Bofc to amas
_ of the

tha Chnreh had adoptad thia pmetiaaftr
the purpose of ordaining priests. The la^ng ol
hanas on the pupils (Ac 0*) and on Saul and Bama*
has (13*) need not be taken as ordination, but
merely as a form of blessing like tliat of the priests,

and, at the same time, it may have been •ninbol
of aathority, granting them the powerto bo yidiee
who would declare the law in the communi^.
Later this became the srmbol of consecration for

sacerdotal office, and tnis very likely was the
reaiion why tliii practice waa discontinued by tha
Jews, .'^iinrtly afterward* the ri^lit of the pa-
triarch biK'anie limil4'd, iriai'inui'li n.s he r'<iuld ;ip-

|>oint °°
jyj[[i^^*\^S llfa '"thi^ilsM**

of t^

court.

The constant persecution by the Honian and then
by the BvzAntine em]>eror8 pressed heavily on the
Jews of f'.ile-t;n;-, luid thus it came aimtit tluitone
of the imliiiin liM, lliilol or Judah in Iho 4th or olh
cent.—the time has not yet been definitely decided
—establiahed a otlendar upon the basis of mathe-
matical calculation only. It was no kn^fer to ba
made dependent on the real obaarvatkMi ol tho
aapMnaaaaf thaBav anon. OBtha«tharhaa<
tba acdlnr had beeoma eadUM and had baS
further enlaned and expoanded \n tha flart
schools of Palestbe and Babylon, all of wUeh
became the ' written' Mishnfth and Talmud. Thoa
the tfmxkhdk lost ita essential character of being
the only legal antbority for the calendar, and for
the interpretation and declaration of the oral law.
With the extinction of the patriarchate the In-

stitution came practically to an end in Palestino.
No Rabbi could lienceforth he apfiointed either by
' nomination ' or by 'ordination and laving on of
hands capahlo of exercising functions like those
vested in the Saiiliedi in ;iud the patriarchate. In
one form or another, and either in the name or by
the hand of tho college, the ROe>h Yeahib&h, or
GftAn, grante<l l>y ' nomination ' or in the form of a
written certificate a dej.'r(!C of qualification for the
function of teacher and judge. Much that hap-
pened in Palestine during the first centuries of too
Muhamniadan conquest is w rapi>i'd in obscurity.
Fragments from the Genizxih in (' liro, however,
give us a glimpse into 8<mie movements which must
nave taken place in the 9th and lOth conturiefi,

when among others a certain Ben Meir endeavoured
to resuscitata tho aaeiaBt fovar of ^mUchdh, and
claimed for hiaualf and paaaibly for others in
Palaittiw tha fidlff again fixing the calendar bj
olaeiittlaa aaCao doabt, of azareiBingsnch fam-
tiooa aa foraany batoagad to tha holders of tha
tfimOehaK, Saadyab aBtarad Into long polaadaa
with Ben Meir and hiaaaaociates, but very little ia
known about this dispataexcept the fact mentiflMd
above. Again, the re-establisbment of the «*mS-
kh&h became a burning question among the Jewa
of Palestine when B6 Ilab in the ^ear 1538 claiiMd-
for himself and his tribunal the nght of resuaettaiU
ing the ancients'mUiAdA. He bsMd his claim OB A
statement of Maimonides which seemed to grant to
the Rabfaia of Palaatina tha rii^t of ]
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lift. MBak^iADHvad
Bkftt. hid «fU«Blif M» mU tSant aMw-

tin to a«mMftiliiBfiHar us eoll«BgiiMin Jara-
Mlem, the chief of whom wu Lvri aben ^abib i »
oootroveny aroee betwera them, and the attempt
€f B£ Rab waa entirely fniRtrat^d. He emphati-
wily denied the intention of toucliing tlie calendar
or int«rf«ring with the criminai law, but declared

that his aim waa to create a npiritual centre fur

Jodaiam in Palestine, jnat as the natriarcliate and
tlie Saabedrin liad been before. Tncre w a» aiiot lier

motire which may have prompted Rnb to this

action—Measianic aapirationH. The plan which
afterwards niatnred under Don Joseph of NaxoK,
the favourite of Selirn—to create, as it wore, a Rmall
Jowiah'oommonweallh in Galilee with its centre in

Tiberias—may have prompted Bt Rab to thi^.••[<']),

which waa to \ye a jireliminary step to the re-

gatherinr; of the JewK in the Holy Laind.

The s'milchi'ih, nhoni of its special churactcr, is

til! ft prH< til e in the oniination of aRabhi. It (iocs

not carry \\ \\,\\ it the Hatne authority iia it had in

Pale-titie. but it i« a necewary condition for the
on&liticalion of a Rabbi. When in the 12th cent.

JadsimafliiB suffered nnder the shock of the per-

I vnfali threatened to destroy the unity of

to vadarmine the voiljbtmg «f tkf re>

I of 4te Uw, R. iVMMltatoi the
old prsetioe in tin wanner and to the extent that
ik had been praetiMd in the Diaspora. It was to

bd haMnfom as a certificate for the holder, a Icind

of«mfa dbSMfft which was granted to him by one
trbo was a reoc^ised anutority himself and a
bidderof soeh a diploma. It was precisely the .wme
as in olden times in so far as the authority of the
siver guaranteed the qoalificationa of the recipient.

No community would appoint a man to be the
Rabbi—».«. the judge in all matters leeal and
rclipions—who did not have the n'mikMh, for npon
hin decision alone many doubtful le^jiil ijul-Ih ma
can b« »olved ; he is responsible for tin" njiliolding

of the writt»'n law in itii entirety and inr l^lio curry-

ing out of all tlie divine ordinances in conformity
with the oKi tradition; lie ;:riint.H divorce; he
decides all the questioiK of the i itual slau^rhter of

anunals ; he declares the irMxl til or untit for Jew-
ish consumjitiori ; nii'l in all fjue-tinus of a le^jal

character he is the antliority uiHjn whom the c<<m-

munity relics. Thus the s' mil-/tuft, or ordination,

is still a valid principle in Judaism. It is now the
token of quaUfioation for eventual appointment
as a RabU, who ia then called miitmAkh. Among
the AshkiiMibt Jaws the diploma is bow oalled

Botaemlk Mlim mmlm iumii U. ha to* now
to dMfan Isba kw-^whlllt the

I and tha Jawa af «ha Bast have
I tha old Mama of itHXkhak.

It is o( Interest to note that amon^ the titles of

fha priests and eldera of the Samaritans there is

•Iso that of ttmSkkSk, the one who is worthy of

being relied vpOB, a maa of anthoritv, and also he
who IMW been appointed to high office. The a^

ranee of this title anung those of the Saman-
I ahows ita (Twi aatiqaugr and ito wider nsa in

ljTTiiiTr««.—The chief iwirc« »rf the Irtch. lo thp MNhnih
of Sanhedrin ftnd ibv two Taln;U'li - trcatiM* ot that n^me,
aKk. J«rai. SanA. 19a, e, and Bab. SanA. 17a : Uaimonldei,
MfiMkmM-^aMtit^ ; HiUfMM SanJudrin, l-tf.; Aahsrb.
ToiuRUM). r«r{rd(Jkm JTuApaA ch*. t.. TH.,vllL.Mid<Earo's
taauamtuy to It, u well u Shulhdn 'JrUtA, mat eteptsn

:

I. bea S. LuBpronti. /'aW /ffti't, '.r. Semikhah'; Levi
ab«0 Habib. .SKt'iUuX u T'thiUMlt. Venic^e. 1MI6 ; Bt Rsb,
SJkf'eMtA u r'rtuAMA, do. KVkI, »nd M. Ci»jitfr"« Cod. Ml, lot.

So—*4A, contAintng uuder the bradlnf ' I|;.'i'relh Ila^iikih

'

tha full cofTCtpandenca ot Bt Rmh (the MS wu copied In

bto iifttiiM): W. Bacber, HGWJ zxxvai. [isMi iss-m:
A. Gotdbonr, Memm TUti, httUu, n.d. ; M. Cilderaaim,
Grmrh. dfi iimahMMMHMtMri rfar StUtur der a>ifniilund.

Jt,.!.-^\, Vienna UfrtoS ll> OastaSt Babbinieal Urgn*,
Ixtadoo. IMa M. GASTEB.

ORBNDA.— OmimIk is a waid of
origin, being an Anglicisation of tha
iarhuia or tnttda, wnioh has cognates in tha
related diaketa. Tha word signUas the inherent
power or amigj whieh araiy object, in some char-
acteristic decree, poesesRes and exerts ; and, indeadt
it is not so tM removed in meaning from our own
looser use of the term ' energy,' regarded as poten-
tial or active and related in kind and de^pse to tha
object which it defines. That the meaning of tlia

aboriginal word is more intimately psychical than
ours — orrntia beinp conceive<l as indisisolubly

btjund up «itli dcnirc luid will—is but the natural
reflexion of a more |iriniitive sta>;e of thmipht ; but
it is at le&Jit a fair question whether our ovs ri use of

'energy' does not covertly carry the same psy-

chical connotation. ' Mauic ]>ower ' is the phrase
most commonly employed by J. N. B. Hewitt in

translating Or«'if/a ; but ' luajric," a.'* lu- jMintS out,
is derogatorily assm'iated with supenlition and
eupcrnaturalisrn, and is not, therefoiab ^
rendering of the native conception.

* B]r primttiTe man all Diocion<i and actlrlticawen ioterpretod
aa manuaecatiani of life and will. TbiiiKi animate and tliinm
loMdmatsmm owiiBtlssil ia oas hsfi iMiwsuas «lass, ataaring
I IIMIW IIIISIIllll Im iiillllS IhM rtllli H MMSirt llllilil

lUs and to exarctsa nffi, irtion bckarti WM« aeeottplUMd
thiangti emda—that la, through nui^r pnwrr, rpp'itiKl to b«
lahcfVDt In all ttdnga ' (Hewitt, .'J liliK D' ( ii' r- i :i4 >.

In another connexion Hewitt gives a number of
p)ira.scs illu-^trative of tiN «• Of Um OOOOSpi fal

'oquoian tongues i

•WtasB a tanlsr k 1 ttw ekasa, H k srfdi

ortnda of the quarry ; but. ronvertety, •hmild the htintJiman
return U:i*i.li:r. *..ful. i: la t^'A, \CyV th'r^nii'";^ finV, thjry (rhr

game) have foiled, uutuiitctied hit urrmln ; . . . wlifu tlie

•Icmeoti ara ntherlu); and a storm b brewing, it li uml,
lsafrMitiMnt'',lt(atori»-Dial(cr)lanuiklnic, |ir<'i>ariitt; ila orcnJa

;

and whan tha lowering alorm-clouda appear to be read;, U Is

•aid, iatrMdMnC, It baa flnlahad. baa mvparad, lu liswis;
thaaa two szpraaaions and tMr oonjogaiional tormaara aquallf
applicable to an animal or bird that is an^ry or in a Tf^ ; • •

anTthinu who«e orrnda is reputed or l)*liivt.d to have been
instruinenUU in otitainine snmit irod or in »cr>>i)iiilishine some
purpose is said "to |ii."«ins 'in-»,fn " (i..ri'.;;,ir/

), Jim as a
wealthy person is sai' l

" U' liivr- r ,, •
:, a i<, " u.i Ahundanca

nt money "
; and 11 the*' thingi or |Kirtion» ol thorn ba cbossa

and krpt a^.-ninut the time of their uar, tbey baCMM whsAarS
euinniuidy Lallnl cbamia, amulvta, fetiahes, masoots, riltsfcis, or.
If MAI pleiue, " madioloe "

' (A mcr. AnlhropUosriM, n«w ser., I».

SSf.).

Hewitt goes on to indicate the relationship of the
exercise of orendn to willing and desiririf; and
to eUiging — relations which he regards as of
primary importance in the interpretation of the
term, ahowing, as they do, its intimately p^chi-
oal intantiont

*JMtNKnMK, ha li vrikjtA faMiMwsJS, sadmNtMyW,
be has rffiHiM or pnt forth hi" nrm^n, arc two azprcarios^
»ent' :i :<--«iiril^, wiii 'h ore »>'ii'l in ri;f.Tcn'^ to a man wImTIs
•Xfrtinij his oreiuia for the *';<yniipli*hm^nt of some purpoMi
this b its primary siifniflcation ; the limt ttrm, ri.fcr/AtKia<s%

baa come to mean, as a saoondary usate, he is hojiinj for it, la

•xpsoliac It, bccauae it ms tha habit to put on one's mnia to
obUla What Is dsslnd ; mw, Iks HSOnd ssalsow arniil, rsMr.
rMatfs*, as a scoeodarr BMaDlnsthas eosM to litinlfy, h« balBt-
tng. Is manttng, but literally, h« t< holding forth hia errndk.
Thua, alneiag was interjirutiii to «i,(tiify that the sinirer, chanter,
wbetlier beast, bird, tree, »ind, mmi, or what not, was putting
lurlt'i -'r'-M./.t, hismystic poten.:-t-, t^> eteeute his will

;
licnce,

too, it cu:iK8 that the shaman, uhtn e\crUug his omulti, luukt
ling, must cfiant, in tmltntion of tbc bodies of bis cnrtiAomaot.Mk ks asMttoSk ItaS IMS Is (hs a^wGHi dgaUjrtiv Is
alsft ts Start, In Mm asiairipsa* afttslravMiaa psoplsa'

Onmda b not applied to muscular strength or
to any pnrdy mecnanical force, but only to in-

visible powers conceived as analogous to will and
intelligeaoe, although there is aonrionsaoggaatioB
of emanation, or «nax, abont it, that aiiwa to
bring it within the raaga «f what an i

spoken of as ' telepsychic powera.'

In the Onondaga version of the Iroquoian
mology it is said of Sapling, the vogetation spMtk
that 80 soon a.s he becinnai aU ba tnuuCmMa
again into a youth :

* Jforcorer, His no timt eontlnnously the orenda Immaaant la

his ba4y—Um ercnda with wbloh he •uOoscs his {wtfoa, tbs
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ornxli which b* projaoto or nhibitL throufh which ha i*

poMMwl of forrv and pn(fney—ki ctit (ull, unalmioUhMi, aixl

alJ-«il'f :'-nf 1 riri'l m trc ni'xt p^^rr, nothiriir ?h*t i* <tTk'in or
deal's , M r, iii 1 1 nt xt i Ui:-f, i-vcn th*- tir»Ml l'.^(.trn^rr, otkuri

in iuctf kixl U< tclrmi, ha* anv cBact on bim, ba tMioc partactljr

Immum to tU orvnda; MrfLfel tiM nwrt l>la«%«HnT
^'

Uiat can bar hia wmjr arvifllliMaHlai MiM Mfir,

anv (Bact on bim, ba tMioK e

which here appMn at
~1ent orenda, in, mya

, iT. 87 n. ), ^'railnfilly

The word otkon, or
a name for hoaiUe or
Hewitt imr. ^ m/A. , new
(iUplaciag orenda, for the reaaon, he thinkK, - ituit

the malij^ant and tha daatmctiTe, rather than the
benign, manifeetatioaa' of thia power prodnoe the
Bum histin^ impreiuions on the mind. It is pos-

ibie that thin w()r<i is related to the Huron oqui or
cki, which \\ r,. Brintoo {Tht MyUu tU Kma
WorUP, rhibnl^-lphia, Vm, ^ ttjuiu M of
Alomuiniiui uriuiu.
*1ke wgftf afiiC •»> Mi yknl mukitit, ^piM** a<»"n(

mbi (La. tha Horooa) aooe Arlai^ ; la • eiei<d, what their

tmutu la* aa akwc htiman nature' (JtruU RelalxunM, ao.

The term ortnda in, ii> fai t, on' y of a larfre

fKNip of term*, niHintwrH of wtii: :i iiru found in

Boat, if not all, Iniliiiii Irvn^aages, wbicli have the

•Mne geii'Tnl iiii ;inmy;—invi«ible power or eii' t^'y.

Howitt (Amtr. Anth., uew Mir., iv. 37 (T.) inr'ntn.ns

Iho Sioaan toatan, .Altron<iniiin rrutnttoin, .Sliu-

ahonean/jtiA-wn/. \V..Mattlu'«!i('Navaho l,f L:''iiiiH,'

Mfmi'irt >/ thf Anvriran Fi'lk lyore S'iruit/, fioslon

and New 'York, I8tf7) described the Navaho dtgin

<p. 87). J. Swanton {Memmrt of the AtMriean
Muttum^ Natural Hutory, viiL [19091 13) aays of

the Haiu 4^1 that it ia ' a word which my
interprotMS ukwl to teoder by " power ",' applied
*

I 'l lMtlllrilrihlifL'riiri"''"''. F. H. Cash-
log (< Zott tMthm/il^W [1883]. p. 9) de
mabm Urn Z«fil oonomtfaHi, ia —anca eqniralrat

IB. Appanto Um IpauroBtly (bo Inca word
hunrn (QarSlaaaodo la Vega, Roytd Commentaries,
London, 1S7I> n. iiL) ii a 8. American inatanoe.

The whole groan of terms deaignato th* Ameri-
«an equivalent ot what is generally kaown to
•DthronoIogiaU by the Polynesian term mona. As
applied to American Indian beliefs, manitu and
waknndn (.\lgonquian and Sioaan reapectivcly) are
mnch the moat common in use. There i!« the diffi-

eolty, however, thitt manitu in very ppnonillj' ustod

for a spirit or deity, i.e. a kind of invisilde pfi-on-

ality, which is not at all the meaning of onm/ i—
by which a spiritual attribute rtithur than entity

(to emnloy a scholastic riistinctinni is designatiJ^.

Sonu'tnin}: of thesamo .iliu ri <'xt4<nds town^in,
tcak(iniiii, which, althuu^'h most commonly wnsii in

'

the attributive sense, is still also employed in a sort i

of penonilication of that power tor which the
whne maa haa ao batter tera (baa Great Bpirit

:

'Tbi» Wakonda addreacd in trilial prayar and In tba tribal

e cereinonipa whi'*h prrtain to th* weUare of rM tha

la till? WakoniU Ihut i-i Ihe l»-rtucntiiin life of vi«i!i|«

naciiffe--an Inviiihlf life and power that reAi-'bea everywlicra
and anrvthiiii:. uid can tw appealed to by mw to ecnd hliii

help. Viom Itiia central Idea o( a permaatinK life conies, on
thaoas hand, ttaappjIasttaB e( Um word wetonda to anj-tbinc

tasaaBflakl^u fea It s^iloaa or knazpAoftUa, ha It an eMaol or aa ooeunao
I the ottiar lumd, thi Mlaf Um* &e pwoUar gifta of

anini*t<> or ln»nlmnl» form can ho triin«f<TT"l to m»n. The
mean^ ^. v '-vhii h r tranhfori'niT (*kr^ |>larr i« i;i_> «ii'ri-)uii and
jXTtft'n") to WfikmiilJi but not WakniMlii, So llir nirtlia—the
tholl. the pehtile, Uie thiindrr. the aniiikal, Uit ni}thiii: uion»ter

—raav be spoken of m u^konilmt, but Iht-v jirw not rrifanled aa
the flr'akonrli' (Alir-<'r. n<-l -hcr, f: iiliJt'ft (1011). p. 699).

In view ut tliir^ tendency to pt-rsonify, which
does not iijiiK-Hr in the caxe of thi.' I ron uoian orenaJa,

tlicre inJiy In- ri'a>i»ri in adopting the latter term, as
Hewitt ur;;es, to designate the fundamental view
of the world, a-i acttiat«d by interphiyinj; and invi.s-

ihh' ptjwem, which underlies all Amencaa Indian
myth mill n.-liu'ion 'if. art. NATCU (AaMliflMl]]k
See further art. Maka.
Lmaamaa—flea tba aooieM cUsd threagbealk swwfllslly

J. N. & Hewitt. Oraada sod a DdtaSlEiaoi iSSeii,'-'^ ,te.M0n»4«.
B. B. AuBina.

ORGANIC SELECTION This a theory
»ii[>lih.ii)i nlary to I laiw ini^iii I'/ r.i accoriling to

«hi<li the ii \ii>e of evolution hy n.ituriil Heli^rtton

in guideil hy individual organic aet'otuinodationii in

lini'-i eiiinriilent witli theniwelves. The acoom-
tnixlHtions or ailjustnieiits uiaile by indiriduaU
are rimi eived a.>< atlinding a «?re«n or ]ii i.tiTtiuu,

Bgiiiiihl elimination, to those vari.it ikuh with
which they coincide in directi<m ; thc-e variation-!,

lliuH etcreened, have a chasoe to accumulate them-
selves from mneratioa to
become of inmpeodflat 'I

This ptiaatob «aa awwimJ totoeadenUy ia
1896 by thiwa aatMalkte C. liwJliaigaii, g. F.
Osborn. aad J. Mark Baldwin, tiie iMt-BMiad
giving it ita aaaio aad dordoplaK it ia DmHkm-
ment and Evolution (New York and London, I90fy
in wbiofa the orisinai papers of the other aathon-
ties aa well as his owiu and citations froia otbon
(E. B. Poulton, H. W. Coon, etc), are reprinted.
The theory of evolution fooaded opoa ormaio

selection haa received the name of tbo ' ortho^ia^
theory ' in opposition to the ' orthogeneMa theory,'
whicli assumes determinate variations properly so

called. It is held to afford a valnalde Kupplement
to that haaeii upon Darwinian »c-li'ciioii, in voriuiu
ways. Certain striking a|iplicatiooa of it ba
briefly f^tatcil lef. Die e<> operatlva aittda M tllb
topic in Uttldwin's L'FhP).

(1) If thia view of the dirwtive etTect of indi-

vidual a<>comn\odation« is true, there ix no further
ni'ed ijf tlie Lnniari kirin principle of the ' inherit-

ance uf ttci)uireil cli iuiclcrx,' since the • direction

'

MccvinMl, althiiuL'h uliiiiiiitely due to van.'Uiun, is

in lintwi c' iinciileul with the cliaraelera ur modi-
fications .K'i|uired in experience. The case for

lAmarckisiii against Darwinism, a!> a theory of
evolution, is tuereforo greatly wealcened by tbo
'organic selection' tbooty, aa is quite geoenlly
admitted.

(S) The theory finds HI tatoCMting applioatlHi
in tha aoooaat of tha origia of animai imiiliml.

Tho iattiaeta, aeoordiBy uTn, are fnnotioaa d«a to
accamnlated variations which have been screened
and protected daring their inunatore stagea bj
individnal habita of intelligent aad aooaciooa acU

justmont. Uader thia protectida la«aaea sneh aa
the theory of orcanic sclectioa reeegniies—these

fanctions have developed on tbo ori^uiie side,

while the intelligent adaptations aasociat«d with
them, becoming less and less necessary, have
tinally l>een HupenH!de<l entirely by the inHtinct.

This gives the look of intelligence to the instincts

—they have arisen as suljstitutes for intelligent

action, by coincident variation. Tin- Luin.ircki in

theory of instiiu t developed by Spencer nn.ier the
name of the ' l,ip>i^d intelligence' theory is thus
coni])letoly rcjilaciii hy the 'organic .•»elootion

'

theory.

(3) To pssycliolojiist!* and students of sociolo-.'V

and ethicH certain i)e.irings of the theory are of

extreme interest. It conscious uulividual accom-
modations may have snch a directive effect apon
evolution, then a puroosive or teleulogical factor
is introduced into UarwiniaBi. Tbo course of
organic erolatioa ia no longer to bo looked npoa
asliaphawd. aaddotala or ftiliaHitia, bat aa
oeeding in mm «f fwagiaii aiailnd ««t W ii^
teiligent adjnatmenta. Goasdoasaesa, miad ti
general, becomea an efteient, thoogh intUfaot^
Factor in biological evolution. And mental evoliM
tion taken the lead, in a sense ; not, indeed, in tba
way of delerinining variation in certain directioat^
bat in the way of controlling variation, and at
securing the selection of functions and characten
which subserve the porposea of mind.
Moreovor, the apeeiel modaa of aooommodatioa

fbnnd in eo-opecmtiva Ufa, aoeial aad
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the aune diraetiTa efficiency. The whole range of
lociml and ethical groop-acavities refleeta ita riiJnea

into the instinctive ana other more plaatie potencies
of the Individuals making up the gronp. The op-
poaition bewecn Darwinian evolution and morality,
eignalixed by Huxley, completely dimppearN.

(4) Philodouiiic-ally ronKiilert-d, in view of these
points, the Darwininu tlitxiry of evolution by
natural tielection in very luntcriatly recast. It la

no longer a tlieorj' lectin;; extlufively upon
fortuitous (^mm'nital VHrialioiis. For in many
iutportiiiit iii^TaiiLih it i> not u|'i>n such variations,
taken Hinijily Sur tliniuHeivei*, that the pre-wrvinR
h (if Mjicrtion falLt, but upon tho'<<,' only whicli

show their fitness to serve tlie entis tif coiwciuus
adaptation and of mind. ik>lection falls u{M>n l\ie

vanations only because it falls first upon the
entire living function in whioh the variatiooa are
inclmled aiM proteet«L The faiMtiian which sur-

rivm, mi with it the «u^i MHMleni, are

ttow wUsh pt«NBt tilt mwiiAd mitm and joint

I of «Bd0WIMBt (iHMMBt ! tiM Variation)
[ axpariwMa ftawnt in ths aoeomBodatira).

LmnutrM.—BaaidM th* citeUoM mad* thom. On tonominir
woria conUin •oooaoto mmI critini aabmtw o< th* thvorj of

enuiie nlcctxm : C Uavd Margaa, BatH and IntUnct,
leodon, 1«0S, Atiimat JMerfiar.A UW; L. H. PUte, Dm
StUeUatupriniip mtd PnUmt t*r Antadmig*, liCtpiic,

IBM; F. W. HntHtrj. The PrrAtrmt of Kmltiliim, I/mrlon,
1800; H. W, Conn, 7 'if .f -y AWtid-.d, N. w Vork ;

Y. Delmge anU M. GoltSxir.ith, L^t Tft^rir$ dt t'/t\itututn.

Pari*, 1KI9; W. McDouKall Ji -i^ atut Mind, London, mi:
C Lloyd Morgmji iikI A. Weluaaaa, in banrin and
Mo4*mScUne», «1. A. C. Seward, OamlifMg*, UXW ; C GrOM,
t»a nagp/ Man, bg. tr., Umdoa, im;_J. A. ThoMoa.
DuiwimUm and Hitman Lijf, doTlSM ; J. T. OmUek. Ante-
•(•n, Raeial and IlabUmlinal, WuMnttea^ IMMu

J. Maxk Baldwin.
ORGY.'—The practiiu of iH-rimlirr relaxation of

soc'iiil restraints has been fiilluwi'ii Uy the majority
of uooplea, and i» the uiicoTiMniins r<"<])on«« to a
real social need. The study of tlu' lu -\ u> i\ normal
phenomenon thrown light on thu whulu nicclmniNm
of society. Primitive ' bu^^t!< ' and luodorn Uank
Holiday ' malTicking' fnltil an identical purpose,
and their c<iiiili: iona are identical, thiMIBh BOre
stringent in the case of early sooiety.

Ba^ellhsCMnlAwtraiUM wesve taU tkat'ttw m* of
a aaMve Is hsditsd hi with arbiimrr n\m that IMHI to obijrcd.
oftr-n Kt thr prrtl n( hn I iff To tl><! «1 0||||)0t|| Uii nitira
m\: i\i\»a.r t<> i> p<^rfi'< Ll;, !rft- hit); 1m fMUto[ to doM
DOthmK ol th* kind

;
indrcil, rrr) niurh UiS ISVMM.'*

\Vc may here take exception to the epithet
• arbitrary '

; there is little in any !<ocial organiza-
tion to which it can be apolicd. It cannot, e.^.,

be applied to the orj,'y it,M.lf, so far m this is in-

dulged in by normal tiioiul>t'rs of the nociety. The
orijy i« to the routine of ordinary life what the
religious feaat is to the fast. 1 1 aupplies a rent and a
change, but particularly an emotional and physical

•xpaaaioa aad diaaliMsa of trntm, Ismm and
dlsaipatkn an aliMit i—riUMy funlrcd, but
they ai» notimfriadptoawMtfalcoBdWwis. Nor.
aoiSii, ia th* eriiafiialily iriiidi aftaa appears.

The fnaetioaa in whkh Ifeii Bento-oniMiuar dia-

mgtaf to the
ayatem—«atiag; dnnking, and

TIm main payehologieal aleflMgit, nliet from
tcabaint, is connected with otheia— the play-

inatiaot, the pleasure of exhilaration and neuro-
eseuanMnt. a^d religious enthusiasm in

lie economic conditions of 8ava(;o life them-
selves snufrest iierioilic excess. The savage hunter
oft«n practically fuHtn for days together. He is in-

Tto Oradi SfVM mrant priinarilr 'act! ol ritual.' Then it

was>p«cisllrs|i|itodto'iwr«('or'n>ritia'oalU, such a« (h«
mraama itmUfm and the Dtoajilxi <pi»«jf(i. rrom tto
Baootaaaas sswirsssia hf Boom tm (arm dwivad It* modem

ainf «( ' haatlnc or rcvctry, sipceisUx nich ai L* marknl by
'

I InduIgciK-r nr Hwnee ' (OSD),
Xattt Tribtl «r Ito JTsrtJUm Terrilarw »/

nred to this, and eapecially capable ofjgotffiag Ub'
self when he has killed hia game. TUa mpudtf
indeed is part of his survival value.*

In origin an unconscious social reaction, the orgy
has clearly been thus understood in later ages and
accepted.

' Hsviiic a taaotkm to taUU in svsfy ofderl; and laborioes
oMHsaliaa bant opoo DstofalsoMftM Itot sn botind by mora
or Im Imritabls raatrsiDta' it tos tow dcUberateljr am-
ployed In p«at nIMoas Sfss, tto nlaM afaatineoo* b«iO(
t«inper«d by ] ilsMfin n> nnmShmal enMllllsti

'*

I'utiHtbly Buch re^'ulation of iiTocaa and dltwlimtiffn
has a.'isiistt-d the general dorelopment Ol aelf-
cuutrol. In some ca»eH the orgy comUnes all
)M.>v<iblo forms of expretu^ion, in others it is special-
izetl in a particular dirertiim : f.y., the dramatic
flfiiient won con8picuouN in the of Fools, the
idea of change and iwcial inversion in tlie Koiiian
Saturnalia, religious ecstiisy i^i thn Diimy-imc ur^y-

Ttie Ilindn folli»wers of the Sftkta Tsntni-s n-quiru
hL their feasts tho ' live m's '

—

/inIi, tlenh, wine, lom,
nml women. IJutevcn these S;ikti«tji >'wni to omit
dancdng and to erophasi/p drinking' ; tin y drink,
drink, and drink until they full on the ground io
utter helplesNnea*).' ' The .lews at PurimaamtO
have indul(^ed in luobt forms of excess.*

Various dates lend themselves to the orgy,
are the harvest festival and other agricultural i

Mions of celebration, the paasage rrom the old to
the new year, and other seaaonaiohaagea. In many
anoh inatawoaab aain the case of feaataot first f > ui i;*.

th* sadden aeoaM «f a mpply of fond aad liquor

inarvitabty enoouagaa an onbiuit.
A few typical ezamptea will illnatrata Hm ehief

eharaetenraca of the orgy.

At tbt IViado laatival ol flnUnilta ' tbe yoong psopla ancaffa
in gamw and danc<ei, fcataofrtrvnglh and ninninar. AftertOMS
arc onr tto whola oommaoity thduwlf' over In illiiiiilw.

dtihaucbrry, and riot. In their . . . fpunra thvy but did homMir
to th« pawcn ol nattira, and now, aa tlwy aat and ilrink, xh"
•ama powvraara bonoureil in aoottor lonn and bv oitu r riii «.

Thar* ia DO one In authority to toip Mdsr, sod svary mao
doaa what aMos good In his own «aia . • . Miaia aaa avM
parmlttml to aboae tlia eUaf to Ms tMe^ aa ttmm wMuh at
any other time woald meet with •unuBsry vtnnasea and aa
unccramontofta dlai»tch to join tto anccators.^ DuHng th»

KRMwot liberty preralia

;

1 puui!ihatik,' and * eacli »ex
yam-torre<iC fnut In Aaliaiitl tbe
*neiUjer tliL-rt, iiilnifue uur u-.sxult t

abaiid>>iu< ilrtt'lf to lift [<fi.*-5ii!!i*.' '-

The Krw Year l<'u''t o( tlir ln,<|U(>iii lormed 'a kind of latar-
asUa. Maosiid woiuen. varouxly diaeuiaed, weatfrera

i

toartcwmm imaabine and ihiowiitr dowa wbstavar Itoyl
acroaa. it waa a tiin* ol nneral Uasnss : tto psapis
auppoacd to to out ol ttoir araaa^ aaid laaaalpaB Ml te ba
r««poDaible tor what they did.'^

The Uoa ol N. India ' have a alraniri!' notinn that at this

period [harraaCfaatival) men and won*rr) arc tm ovpn'hftric'd with
viciou* i>ropeniitiaa ttot it i» ab*olut«ly necaaaary (or the
aafrty or the person to lot oA atram by atlowinK tor a tfaaa lull

vent to the paaaiona.'*

This ehrawd danriplloa Hhistntas tto aalatr-vslvs tODOtiaa
ol the orgy. Aftsr •sMiig sad haar driiih lna psoBls sspsad la
other waya ; tha feaat (a ' a satomala dunor wfaieh •ereanla
(nrif<-t thrtr duty to th*?ir maattrt. rhtldrcn their rr* ei^m'e fur

|K\nTit>, men liieir ri'!«[K--ct (tjr wromeil. ami all nisLiun^

o( moilnl)
,

dcliicacy, ami i;entleni-« ; Ihe.v become raffing

baorlunto. . . . Sons and daui;hiers r«>ite their |»nnts In

KToaa lancuane, aitd paranta their children ; men and wooian
bocoma ilmoat llto as!mala la tto isdulfsoos ol thair amonMH

oTtto Roman SitanansfVasarwrites: 'ftoHlm ssdwirtiy
and all the mad p;inniit nf plrairnre sre the fr*txirea that aeem
to have Eiii\rk< tl I 'M- ;ai.r.al nf -.itiijiju>. , . , Hut
no featurtj of the fe«>tivAj is rnoro reojarkAljUr, nothing in it

1 Wcstermarclc, HI li. »0, vrith eumiriea.
> II. ItavebMk EUia. Sttuiiu in tit flnrstolmr ^ 8m, *L,

Stxin HtlaUtnl»ataUtr,n.tU.
a lujeodnlUs MUM, /ado ^ifaaa,

*iaa Wmm, MUk »i <!•.

p. SOS I.

> J. Maodonald, lUlifton and Mfth, I/mdoo. 1

• FYaier, GB*. pL r., SpiriU of (*<• Com M
liondon, 1012, ii. qootins A. B. Dlia, Tto \

PtopU* <tf IA< Gold Coatt, do. 1887, n. n»l..aadT. B. BowMeh.
Minionfrom Capr Coail Ctutle la XAamttt, do. 187S, p. fllL

T PraaeT. GIP, pt. vi,, Tf.r >-, irj-'.).Hif. p. 1S7.

» /6. p. IM.
• B. T. MlOB, Xtoan^liM JUhaolon <tf BtnftU, Catoatts,

Mis
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iidl >t ta> iMil«/iiiie«iort*IdMirBto fli Miwi, lit 4ewa
at tabic vtth them. . . . Uuten tXntXif eiuagcd pUu-n with
their »i*VM ^nt^ unted on Uinii kt tAbtc'l
Th« two '1a\ a <<f t h« JawWh Icatlral of Pnrtm war* dc«lgii*t«d

a* ' H«v<i ul t> :>-' ri^- Mad (tadBM, aiiil u( wodinf portion* oo*
to u. itlitr. &n>t Kitu to th* poor' (t<t ' I'urlm hw been
dticrjbcd a* tti« Jew i»h Baochaoalia, . . . and nufUtiaf la Uw>M wliteh can onntnh«it« to thi ndrthaad gaM*af tiM iMTaL*
Vw Jaw Buit drink 'until ba oauot dMnfmah batwatii tba

*Owaad ba aunao" and " Blwart be Mordecai.-'
[lb* two dan ol tha taaat tha Jawm, wi> arc t"M. in ttw

ITtheant. 'did nothinr but faaat and drink to ri-pli-tinn. plKr,
daftc*, Blnjr and malt*- tnrrry \ in parft^'ilar rhvy ditg\u»rii
tb«mM!lvp«, mt'ii ami wonirn rxriiangtn^- i .1 .4 If-*,

Ttic Chnatian Clturch in carlr Kuropc aaewa U> ha** adof>t«d
(oUc (eaU«-ala of tha SatanMBaa tiM mmtUtt tbrot*
Tueadav and Xew Y«ai^ day. Ilia oraaMtM tllMWli Mil traa-

dam ol uoratiieat wct« promlfMut al MM tDIWr IMtmlS
'aawgoabaal nakad wtthoat ahama, HMOMlMdllMH^
•eoa oa atllta, aoma Imitate aitlmaia.' •

ThaVten! it i'l-il*. or Kal««do,< waa an i^r-rlf^alaatlca) orvjr,

aoaHptooou^ I' rh I t iixaraloa ot r6le ' l'ii>r.u and derka
Bay M aeeii W fikriiii; luaalu and moBitroui rlaacai at tha houn
af oMoa. Thvy dune* In tba cbolx draaaad aa wttmm. . , .

Ibqr tbm wanton aoofi. Iha* aat Mack paMagi al tb*
ban aTuM altw wkil* Ifea odabnnt la aaitaff naii. Tbay
fiV M Aoa thMb llwjr aHaa wftk at^Uii* ntoka tron
•••ohaafeldilioaiL Thajr nm and leap thnnirh th« ebardi
WMimnt a blnah at thvir own ihanx. KIma^'v ihry drir* about
Mtt town and Ita thcatrra in ahabby lin]" and carta, and

tba fatoirhtar ol thtir failowi aod thr b.r«tafidcta In

parfsrmanoaa with Indaoaot graturra and rtnat
I and tuichaata.'* Cliamban notca titat tb* faaUval

«M eeoflnad to tha Inteilor danr, aad iafcn tt to b* ' an
akaiUtioaof thaaataial knt banaathth* otarlc'aJlowad aa a
*iaa«llo«i trora tha wontad raatralat' Tiia ta*aia(oa e( ttatDt
la eapcdalljr markrd t>y • irti uffloea aa Uabop, pnpr, aad Un>
—ali exaniptea of the ni k k ai^'.liorlty oomnion in fotk leatlfala.*

Tha ourioiii tltl« al thin ory.v may b« dua mcrclx to the tact
that tha elarica played the tool, bat aadcot Boote had a ttult-

orum /tria on Feb. 17, th* titia of wbich la alao obacura.i'

lha Dionj^ala^cgp fia^aiggtB—i (or ttojga^MM ol

««ari*a phraioal aJrtluii. ditaMiif, aad Om aaMaf al taw
fleeh and drinklnir of warm hlnoa wpn> featorca.* Amontr
the Cnitral Au^rr^imrii an r\i_h.\ri^T- nf wivea at tb* end of

Uw^^b^nua oaranooia* may be regarded aa an ocyiaatic

Faraeil ngwrda the prodaelim of cohiUntioii in
thaDioiijrise orgy by nmmvt ihlwIlMfml illllllt

lagMootoaly rgligioMmamMmbwawww <rf

>W|Biriiiy mpernatuntl metgj for the vorldiig of
VMOtotioQ-iaiigic. Thk eumot bo tho mimmrj
oqaofeoftkoofsr*'* FkMar.iBTlaiiroCltomfiMit
ooBBadaa with ospaMoa off orlli^ etnrrw

:

'When a i^n^ral Hildnnop of erfl and abaolTition from all «ln

ia in immwlial*' pn««p^-T. men are eoeoarafft^l ,.'iM' the rrin

to thair paaalona, truating that thoaominr ceremony will wip*—
"">aetM Which they aranHl|r*P*o tut. OnthaoUm

ahaa tb* oeremoay kaiJiN taken plaoa, men** mlnda
cd from the o|nre*alT« aenaa, imder which they gencntiy
, of an ataMapkar* mrcharced with darila ; and In tba

flnt reTulaion ol Joy they orerleap the Umlta commonly lm>
po*<^ hy cu«(om and mor»l!tv. When the ccr*n>ony take*
plar^ at harvr«i time, the cU'l^-n of ff* Iihi: which it exdtea la

furtix-r «iniuUted by the atat* ot phyaj. aJ u olliieing pToduce<i
by an ail in. Sunt aiipply ol food.'

Again, in apeciaj reference to thu Saturnalia of

Italy, be remarka

:

* What wonder then If the limnla huibaodman imacined that
by onmrnl]!),' ha Ih-Uv, hr awflliiataatf goarfiag Jaatbitaabt
proceeded lo »u.v Bvldt, ' '" *—— —
Tigoar to tlif iffed f '

"

These su^cestiona miss the main point of tlie

problem of the or>;y, which ia quite satisfactorily

explained by Ellia. TIilv n fi r to seconiiary appli-

cations of a natural, w lf r<';,'<irilin^r, Ijiimnn need.

1 VrxfT, GIP, pt. vi,. Thr S,;iiu- !'„it, p_ yi'7. In mi Kn„-lMh
hotel at the' pri-ariit Jav it in the cuatocu at Ghrlabuaa for the
vialtort and prvant« to citanjre plaaaa, 3ha aaaMMMm ta
faaTa orifinalwi apontancoualy
Thia i* an clemcDl ol tb* ony.
*/&.p.aBS. Baipi
4 See du Oanc*, fflnnaarft— muMm tt 6^1

Hkirt, IW-ST. « r : there ar« aevirsj othrr tema,
•E. K I 'l,.>h.<>.jr'-. Thr Mclitti .V'ir.'r. oxfecd,M^L

twnalalinn a IjtUn letter of lUf L <
i i nrv.

* lb. L nana. J L . : 31, s.'.j.

COST. iso-iaB.
* Spcncvr-ailirn*, p. SSI ; arc Crawley, Mfitic Htm, Uondoa.

l»02,pp. rs. 470.

» vdS ». 101 B.
" Waair, 0», pt. Tt, «>« SitffM, !». Mfc »tfc

jHotMeWi tbcoijaiulArirtotle'aarfAa^

IjTIK»TTIia.
a/ .SVx, stm
pp. 21S-I23.

AwKm In tkt Pttekatctf
U BuUtr, PhUaddphia. UU(

A. E. Crawlit.

ORIENTALISM.-See Syxcrktism.

ORIGEN.—See ALKX.\xnRiA\ Theology.

ORIGINAL SIN. — I. Tub TRADiTiosAt
Cbristias DOCTRiXB.—i. Preparation in the Old
Testament. — Ctinatiaa theologr haa ideotifiad

orifinl rfB irith a ooMaqaMea «f tha Pall, aai
baa dawaibad tfia rinfalnaai thaa liitTii<>Bail iila

life ia tanas of eoatraat with tta«d||iHl
arvB&Ueo state of man. The ennlssfsslfaal do»
trine of original aio, from the time of St Paal,
haa been rafarded as contained or implied in

Gn 3, and thaiafan aa having a foundation in OT
tiieolonr* llurtanBe form of doctrine oonoeniiag
original sin was exMetically derived from tha
Puadias stof^ 1>y Jewiah writers before tha
Christian era la plain, aa will preacntly be aeen

;

bnt it aeema no longer tenable that any anch
teaching waa intended by the ci>nipiler of that
narrative.
Gn 3 doe<i not a«ac-rt that any corruption or dia-

location human nnturp was <)<'r»i><iiined by the
ain of Ailani uinl Kve : it liot -' not nu'iition anv
withdrawal of iliviri.' L'id'* '.u< li iis li.'f.ir»- tiie Fall

might liavd enabled man to rcinaiu morally inno-
wnt ; it does not represent that .Adam's posterity
was involved in the fonwquenee* of his sin, pxrept
extlusion from the gnnien and from ar(i'-s T<i rhe

tree of life, and liability to the physical ills of

life. Farther, no element of tlie conception of
original ain aeema to have been pre»ent to the
Jahwiat eompUer'a mind. Snbaeanent sins, sadi
as Cain's, are ia no way connected with Adam's;
niMwIalihaii wnawiaiwlifj is atlrifciititii to lha
•iBMr «f^ Meoad gMMntloB. wril Is not
dieted of boBMB natarsb siafalaass Is not i

aa oniverssl in Adam's poataitty, aad Vbm
oormption which eroked the Flood it i

the Jahwiat hiatory, to a different oi

ain of the first parent. Lazily, the storr of
Paradise does not receive any doctrinal expositioa
in any of the books of the OT, and do
between the ainfulnoas of mankind ana
sin ia ever hinted at in them.
But the OT testifies to the growth of aeveral

ideas which were afterwards enilxKlied in the con-
ception of inlierited or original sin, and to a
growth nnintliieri'-eii Uy any such conception. Sin is

hometuues persi inili''d lis a puwer external to man,
in whicli «e see exhibited the tendency, so di«a»-
trims in laler theolo^, tO Conceive of sin in

abstraction from the finner, a]>art from wli*)ni it

can have no existiime. Man i>' credited with an
evil imagination (yf-y*'). thougli tlii« imagination
or dis|x)sition wa.'< not a result of the Fall. Sin is

regarded ax a !>tAt4<, at< well as an iitolattHl act.

The universality of sinfalneaa is sometimes empha-
sized, bin is occasionally spoken of as inherent in

man fiom bis birth, and in Ps 51 this inherent and
inhaiited sinfalness is regarded aa eoilty. Faela
aad aoiiBiilidna an tina naagaiasd whieh mn
aflarwaida aoMMetad aad «s|MiMdkj thn tdaa aC
oriidnal lin darivad from Adam ; bat in tlM OT
itaeif the inherent and inberitad ainfalnaaa af
mankind is not identified with a moral
qnenoe of the first sin. Indeed, OT thonglit
to preclude the poeaibtlity of such idcnlitication.
X Development of tboug^bt in uncaaoaicBl

Jewiah Utaratare.— Perhapa tha aarliasfe aslaafc
a.^^ Falt-stoiy la eoatalmd tai Br9^
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ORIGINAL SIN 569

'From & woman was the btf;innine of sin; and
becAuae of her we &II Jic' That ' bCKinnirif; ' is

to bo inteqtret«d lierc in a temporal, and not in a
eaufwl, *eD-e is rcuJcrwl overwliflmin';ly probable

1^ the recovered Uebrew text and, more especially,
< ..t.— pimip, of Biwiih Ik this Ban

iDOUTioee upon OT tHehin^; fn «m-
irtth originnl sin ; bnt the latter part of

the T«iM qooted above »upplie8 evidence that in

hit day tbe way wu baiag jftmmi for an inter-

pretation of Ob S.Hidi u wmld laad to • doetrine
of original sin.

The book of Wisdom afTords now in?.t.'uire^ in

Jewish thought of approach towards this lin tiino
—e.g., in its teacliing that sin and (Bpintiin!) <lrai!i

were introduced into homanity from without, in

peaking of Adam as 'the protoplaitt' and in
affirming tb« actuality of tnuismitted depiaTi^
(Uiough tbis is local and derived from the Cainites,

not naiveraal and derived from Adam). The data
for tlw doctrine are all present in this book ; bnt
thoy are nnoonnected, not generalized into a
ninjjle conception. The last sentence will serve
cquiiUy well to summarize the more elaborate
tt-othinj^ of Philo and of Alexandrian Judaism
generally. But iti an ajwjcalyptic writing of the
same period lar^-'cly iudueuccd by Hellenic thought,
the Buok vj iht S< •:rtU of Enoch, original sin

derived from Adam is plainly taught (aee lielow).

(a) BuMMeal Mtenmirt.—In (bisdapartmant of
Jewuh litentan m find mueh said m th« glory
of the onfalien state of Adam, aod omathiag as
to the cosmic effects of tlie FalL Bat tbe mvi-
lagea forfeited by Adam for the race are not the
<bwa tuptrixdiUta u{ later Christian theology.
The idea of the evil inclination, the germ of which
is met with ejirly in tlie OT, is greatly elaborated ;

but this bia.s to evil seems never to have been
regarded by Rabbit before the Christian era as a
coMeqaenoe of the first sin. A omde legend that
Bf« WM polluted by aatoa (or tho Mrpiot)^ oad
her taint tnuumitted to her poeteii^, ocean in
eToral forms in Rabbinie writiogB \ vak it does
not seem to have served the pnrpoee of an explana-
tion of tbe universal sinfulness of man. What is

mostremarkable, in connexion with the antecedents
of St. Paul's teaching, is the apparent ahsence from
this dr;>artment of Jewish literature, until inedi-

ceval tin:c,H, of any reference to the idea of all tlie

race beir.;; im luilcd in Adam, or identilie<l with
Adam, when he sinned. Death, and various super-

aatonl atknaaionts of Adam's life at its beginning,

M« tflo ooliJ eaneequenoee of tbe Fall which early
BnhWntwn seems to recognize.

(6) JiMkk €u»oealu>t*e lUeraturt.—If thegrooad-
WWK of the Book of Enoch is the earliest extant
ifweiuen of pseudenigraphic literature, it points
to a tendency, in the first beginnings of Jewish
exegesis, to explain tho sinfulueM of mankind by
reference not to the Fall story of Gn 3, but to the
legend of the '(h'.,'ii.;t (or ' watchers,' as they are
called in Enoch) eoiituined in Gn 0'"^. As we pass
to later apocalypses, we find the emphasis increas-

ingly shitted to Gn 4, and signs of comfasion of
theao two dirtiaet mblioal atorie^ whiefa aeons to
havo molted in detaehioj; the idea of tho Ctll of
the race from the setting in which it first grew up,
and transplanting it to the history of the first

temptation and the loss of Paradise. Thus the
Fall-story came to be regarded as the exjilnnation
of mnch besides hnman death. In the A recension
of Slavonic Enoch, or tlie Book of tK' Si.crttf of
Enorh, the idea appears that mankind inherits
from Adam, and as a consequence of his mn, mural

' infirmity of natnre—a mnch more explicit doctrine
Of original eb than that tsudift to St. Paul.
Fossibly thia tMoUac. wUril WMld ho very

in an eac^ iMWlah hoel^ la aot nally

oioatod aa in navhan vo

ancient. The Apocnh/psr of Bnrurh, which is

more akin to Itabbinin literature tlian any of
the pseudepigrapha, (vpems to regard the Fall as
having brought npon tln! wliole race liability to
future punishment, and as tliereby having a(fe«ted

thamifHwal destiny of all men, while at the same
ttmo It aaaerta, witn an emphaau which snggesta
a polemical intention, that nltiatntftly eaehlB^-
vidual is ' the Adam of bis own sonL' Bat for •
difference of emphasis on these two dilTerent lineo
of doctrine, the teaching of psendo-Barach ia
sitiiilar to that of St. Paul. Similar again to the
ft-;ii;li;n;,' of IkhIi tiie«o writers, and proliably con-
temporary, IX ttial of the Apocalypse of Kzra
(2 IXlrai! of tho Alioeryjdia). But, while {xseudo-

iSaruch luinimiics tlie cflecls of the Fall on man's
moral state, pseudo-Exra is fall of tbe sense of
hnman infirmity ; his doctrine as to original sin,
however, is so greatly qualified by the toaohingaa
to the 'evil heart' (s^ftr KarJ), which fdlowa

*

Rabbinic lines, that he la led nracticaliy to repudi-
ate original sin in the sense ofinherent oormption,
deriving hnman infirmity not by heredity from
falli n .\ilani, hut from ' tlie following of Adam' in
indulging the evil impulse which waa as rnoeh in
Adam wheal " '

bom.
We conclude, then, that Judaism, at

ning of the Christian era, poeseseed two
eonoeptiona of origiiial aia. Tlw 00% mtianwy
orighiatisg in tbe Alaxaaditei aeboo^ la atoted in
terms of the idea of inherited depravity or corrnp-
tion, and is analonms to an important and charoc-

'

teriatic factor of Augustine's doctrine. The other
ajj»erta, quite indefinitely, a connexion between •

Adam's sin and his poatority's liability to punish-
ment, and offers no connecting link i.(ftn «'i-n t Ik 111

;

if wo [KmscRS nnahigy with any iatur tonii ot the
doctrine of original sin, it \v<.iiil..j soiin tu Hr tin-

imputation theory. The p&siiage from this form
of tho Jowiab doctrine to ttiotaaablagof 8t> Faol
faiTolTaa hot a alight step.

3. St Paul's doctrine of original ain.—Than ia
only one passage in his Epistles in which St. Fml
deals explicitly with the connexion of hnman •

sinfulness with Adam's transgression, vis. Ro
This connexion is plainly affirmed ; but no atleinpt
is made to expre.-'.'^ liow tlie eonni-,\ii>n ih to be
conceived. It ertny to reiid into St. Paul's state-

ment cai h of till- lat< r welesiiu-iticAl theories as to

the nature of tbiv oonnexioD, ju.tt Im-ause that
statement is so indefinite and colourless as to bo
capable of accommodating them all ; but none of
them can safely be extracted, for the same reaaon,
from tbe Apostle's vague language. The Apoatia
certainly teaches original sin—more or less after
one manner in which it was current in the Jewish
schools of his day ; bnt in what form he conceived
it it is [jcrbafw fur ever impossible for nn to di'U-r-

mine with certainty. He says th.it mn ' entered
info tho world by one man, and tir.ith through
sin ; and so death made its way to all uien, because
all sinned.' Exegesis of these words involves an
answer to two distinct qnestiona. (1) Doea St.

Panl mean that death passed to aU baeaaaa all
'

sinned personally, or becanaa all alnnad whan
Adam sinned ? 'The latter interpretation, it may
be answered, is to be preferred, because otherwise
the whole of tho parallel between Adam and
Cliri.-<t, and therefore the whole argutiiLut of the
context (in which reference to original sin is inci-

dent.1l), wouhl be de--<troyeil, and the force of tho
aorist ten.ne ('all sinned') would tie lost. (2)
What did St. Paul conceive to lie the luediatiug •

link between Adam's sin and the sin and deatli of
his descendants? Ia it aimplj God's appointment
(cf. ApoealupM qf BmnA and ApoctUyptt of
Sm(ii or tea aamlaal ailatanea in Adam of hw
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ptNterifer <el. He 7**-) > or (hair idintitj with, or
' iMbMkik <AdMB, fa the mm iA AivmaIm'i
*nilM*Y Th* flnt two cf thM dtanMttvw
«Mdd wch be nataralW BttaribaftiA to 8t Fkol,
%tiTt*1*t we know tba.t tnev w<rnmit>> armag
Ua daj. It i* •laojpoMibM, twwerer, to interpret

8tk PmI in taniM oIms own thought in other con-

texts, and to »ug|;eet tliai b* rafera the uns of all

mankind to the hfHt in, not in the eeaae that all

shared in that ain, hat in a aimilar aenae to that
in which heRpeaknof believers aa being emciHed to
the world, and having died to sin, wlicn Chrixt
died upon the Crosn. Or, aR'^'"- J"^' 'he
belicver'n renewal in conr«'ivttl !>>• Si. Paul lis

wroujjht in atlvan<f, tlioiij^li he did not 9upp<i>i it

ai'lually to Ix" m wr<)uj,'lit, mo alwi he ina^ rpuani
till- < oiisiMjULTii i M of Aihitn's sin (ui having beiMi

w rotiuht. Miiiiulliiiii'oii'il y with it. lint, wliiclievcr,

if (iii_v, of tliij->«- iiirntiiiij* wtre pir")-!!! to St.

I'ftui'H mind, l!ie only cfitainly tlmt we liiivt? \»

that hi' state* none of them.

4. Development of the doctrine in the Patristic

period and the Middle Ages. W <• liuve neen th.it

St. Paul taught a doctrine of original ttin, and i hiil

ha Mobably (perhaps we iboald aw eectaiuly)

iaHbadit, aloogwith many other paroBiilarview*,

frooi hk Jewleh enmnindinga. Bat, whea «• peas

OB to omwidor the vrittng* of the Fatiun of the
atttar CkmA,w lad that thev did aot dtNadv
•dent 81. Vad'b teaching aa tha barfa of tMr
dootrlne, nor borrow that preaeated in Jewish
liletataie. Thiqr atarted atreah to elaborate a
doetriBe of original ain. The three chief pioneen,

, before Augnutine, in thia work were Ir6na>a<i,

Origen, and Tertiillian. And it mar be pointer!

oat that each of these Fathers derived nia particu lar
oontribatioo to the fabric of future orthodox
doctrine bum hie own reflexiao on texts, philoso-
phical tenets, or institutions, aooe of which had
lieen a source of the .tiniilar oonclarfoaa pnviaariy
roachtMi by Jewinh tliuu);lit.

Jvstin Mnrtt/r wa.s entirely uninfliirm eii I'y St.

Paal's teaching on original sin, iind iir;i'

(

re|>eated the doctrine charattoriftic of RuMiimi J,

rather than of later .FewiAh apocalyptic, litcnil irr

It is not until tiie (iiioMtie controversy had inve-'tril

the general |irol>leni of evil with ooneidtr.il Ic

importance for t'hri:<tijin thoii;;lil that \\v ilif

trines of the ori};inal state and of the Fall

to receive dclinitc «hn[>o in the Ouinh. liv the

time of Ireneeui, moreover, the I'auiinu Eplstlea

had come to be aeomted ax Scripture, and there-
fora as a golda to doctrine, or a source thereof.

iMMaib howafir, did iNitMt oat fraa St. Paal'a
daetriaa of orifl^iatf da aa a inaadatiea alieady
hid. tttoia wotUacaat^ldaaflf iMMlta^
tiae, according to wMah dmet la tha aam aad tlie

representative of reeloted humanity, that be begins
to shape his teaehfatg aa to the Kail ; and, had it not
been for the requirements of the recanitolatiaa-
doctrine, it is probable that he would not hava
been inspired by the ^natle to the Romana to
develop any teaching eoBoeming original sin.

The teaching which he supplies exhibits no real

advance upon that of St. Paul. Ho merely empha-
» sizeH the idea that the Fall wa* tlie ctdlective

deed of the race, in virtue of the unity, in some
undefined and p'-rhap-' mystical sense, of the race
with Adiim. (In iiri>,'.iial uin aa an inherent
disease, or a* the Miiiiree of concupiscence, he in

quite i^ilcnt. In a recently recovered work of this

Father (E/i 'KirJ^ciCiy roi AirooroXoC KtfpifyiiaTot, eU.

Iiy A. Harnu<'k from the .\rmcnian version,
Lei|i/ii:, 1908), however, there oceura a somewhat
curuius doctrine (if (piifjinul ^in, or of inherited
hinfuhie.sa, e»ix-eially ashociated with the de-

' Ncendants of Cain. God's curse on Cain is spoken
of as banded down by natural lieredity to liis

posterity. This teaching is, of coarse, dUGareat fai

uapoctaat poiata faoai that whkh became general

ia tin Ohinik aad It waa oMoaaly adopted by
baaaaa froan AleixaadriaB Jadaiaa. It hi nhaiaa
tarlrtie of Alexaadriaa Jewish Utontata ta
emphasixe the gravity of Cain's sin, and the
sinlulaeaa of his descendants, and somewhat to

miaiadm that of Adam ; and it is in the book ol
Wiadaah was seen above, that we find the first

clear eoae^ttioa of hereditary sin. This work of
Irenaeos aenree farther to show that in bis time '

the idea of inherited sinfulneH» wan not an yet
definitely coupled with that of .Vdam'.'* full.

Ori'/en'a name i-i ^renenilly a-iHiK i.ited with a
1

1 'ly of the .HOurec oi inUnu sinfulni ;f « hich is

iiuoiu|«itil)Ie with the eit-li-iiiistical lioctrine of

ori^jinul »;n. l iu- l';ir lu r r:iii;;hl, e-ij>eciallv in hn
earlier years, that tlie llihlual Htory of I'anidi.'Mj

wan an allej.;ory dcrnliiii;^ the full of all iudividoal
nonU in a previou.>», celestial exi-<tence. According
to tliij* view, sug^'osted liy flat, in myth (J'/irfi 1. 1,

orij;inal .sin is not derived fruui the tir><t foretatlier

of the race, le.it i-< tlie result of individual free
'

will. The guiitine!>it of inborn sin is thui» secured
at the expense of that racial solidarity upon which
I rena^os, following St. Paul, bad insisted, Natur-
ally this theonr never reoeived geaaral eaaotion ia
the Choreh. Qnita aaother line of taaahiag, how-
erar, was adopted by Origen in his latar years—
a doctrine of inherited oorruptiun, taUudooed by
Adam's fall { aad thos lie becaune the preemaor of
Augustine.

It has been aoggeafted with great probability that
Ori^'en's change of view was occasioned by his

coming in contact, daring his banishment from
.\Iuxandria, with the practice of infant liaptiMu at
Cip^rea. 11 is writings of thia period refer fre-

quently to a stain of »in defiling every man, and
requinn>» to be clenn»«d aw ay in wintixm. Thus it

would Hceru that Origen de\ . loiieil hi.-. Later teacti-

ing lis to inboni sin in onl^T to furuunt for the
.ancient and wiile-i>pread m t ii c dI uitVuit h ijiti^ni.

riie lexl.s of Seripttite mIih U sji'-uk of univt.T»al

iind inlM>rn uncle.-niiie-- (f.;/., .h,]i H*'-, IS Zil'i. and
the Hebrew eeri'iii.nii.d of iMiritii.ati<m, M-em to
iiii\e --u^';;'--;i'<i to ijM;.'en tfie iiii-ii of ;ui iiilmra

taint; anil, havin;; luiome j>osM"s>ed of the idea,

he proceeded to n.s^M-iate it with Adam s fall,

Ihoujih cxpreaa iiiiJMK iatiou of the two iileaa very
riirely occurs in his writin^j;*. Of solidarity of the ,

race with Adam, again, Origen oifers a very definite

oonception. He borrows tiM idea of aaniinal exiat-

eoee from the Epiatle to the Helnawa, and by '

means oi it aflaiaa thawtoaf tha laae with its

first poiaat ia ain. TbaajwIflMNit tavaaUng any
inflnence from Irennoa or TertalUaa, Origen inde-
pendently supplied the two maia eeaeeptiona in-

volved in the Augustiniaa docteine ot original
sin.

Tlia third early and independent pioneer in tha
elaboration of trie doctrine was Tertullian. Oa
the point of the mode of derivation of amveisal in-
born sin from fallen Adam—a point as to which
IrenjBUfl is silent and to which Origen scarcely
refers — Tertullian lays down full and definite
teaching. He doe« so in temm of the trnducianist •

doi tnne of the oriffin of the soul, uhieh he lulopted
from current Stoic philosophy and not from Scrip-
ture. This psychologic&l tenet plays for Tertullian
the name pjirt a.t infant Kaptl^m pfayeil for Origen,
and the reca|>ituIiilioti di>(_'lrilie for Ireu;eus. The
conception that every Imiiiaii soul i.s a ' hranch ' of
Adam's, rcprodurijii.' it- uiialitie-i. and therefore its

corruption (which Tertullian con.sidered to be in a
state of actual sinftUness), readily lent itself to the
formulation of a definite theory of original sin.

The traducianist explanation of the propagation <^
original sin was not generally aooepted by the
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Charoh; bat the resalta atUined hy its meana
w«ra p«nnanently retAined.
Flmn the time of Ori^en and Tertallian to that

oi AngOBtine the doctrine of ori)nnaI sin received
DO important (leveloimient, save that, alongKide of
the view, emplmsi/.H<l Uy the two founders of the
doctrine jii^tt nientioiittl, that <irij.'ifml sin conxiHtH
in a [<o-.itivt? (omiiition <if yiuuiun nature (a view
al«o fiihiKatLHl witli varyiii;; iit'<_Ti rs (»f cli^arni'ss

and piiiiilia.''is by Grft;oi^' uf N.-i/iii ii/u*. t;ri_';^ury of

Nys^a, ^latariuH ol Euj'pt, Hilary uf roili^Ts, and
Anihrosc. and pr>-ntly aevelo|»:Ml hy A l\^•^I^ti^e;. we
meet fre<juontly with the wupiili'inftUarj' concep-

^ tion of onf,'inal sin as a loss oi :'U|n:rnatural graces
with whii^li man was endowe<i at tiie tirst. This
asfiect of original sin, deittined to become pro-

dominant in Scholastic theology, ia presented by
IrHUBoa (with grMt inooinwtonetoa) and Athan-
ihM,jmi^rioBg^tfcr^Biiiiw^ by

Imbi ilMn tiboit, 1m m Mm Beriptural

tmOMAtf tkn die MiWtlOB ttM» fte flikU Intro-
ted poriliTBdanqtMik intoBun's Mtan. It

origiBates apparently in the peeoliar ud IwaeleM
tMaiiiiig of Tatian, that tM eoamnraioo of the
Spirit was withdrawn from Adam (Tatian mys
nothing as to Adam's posterity) when he ainned,
and in the distinction drawn nrat by Iremeuit be-

-tween the image of God (belonging to man's nature,
and never lost) and the likt?ne«t of God (generally
idcntilicd witii supvmatunil endowments, the loas

of which was due to the Fall). This is, of coarse,
merely a piece of false fxt';,'.'sis, thdtigh npon it is

based the wholp suji'T-rru' turo of what ha* been
re;:arili-<l by uiaiiy I hculi);_'iruiH, An^'Hcan as 'well as

Koni.'wi ( 'atliiilic, as the tim^t fs>c'iitial an<l most
catbiilu' fiement in the (l,i<tririt> of the Fall and
ori^'inal -iin. A* to its ' cullmlii it y,' there is no
reason to believe that the ronceptKin of original

*in a« loss of dona miperad/litti was more general
' among the Fathers than that of ori;;innl sin as a
po^itive rifium or corruplio of human nature ; and

graver difficulties.

The development of the doctrine of original sin

Ib tbe pre-Augostinian period faaving now been
lOMMd, Ik li inn—IT to «dl 9»»m&n to nteh
liMtoBBM m—y t> Iwmd of Prtriitto tendting
wUeh derinted from that which wm generally
Meptad. Tbonrii Ckmsnt qf Aleaamdria was not
uiHniliar with the writing of Irenamo, he seems
otto have held any doctrine of original oin what-
ever, aa diittinct from a doctrine of the Fall. lie

va«nelv identifiea Adam with the race, or oon-

riMra nim as ita representative ; but Adam's Kin

WMto this writer a ty^ of human sin rather than
the eanse of hnman sinfulnewi. His exegeHin of
Ro 5 even repudiates the idea that death was a
consequence of the Fall. Like most Ea'«t<'m

Fathers, Clement in-ists most strongly on the
unimpaired free will oi mankind. At/i,iiiiinn( too,

in spite of his a4loritinn of the view tljal the I'.iU

ooeaaioned the withdrawal of .Adam s snyheriiatnral

gifta, deviates from the generally reeeiv«Hl leaehing

of the Fathers in reirarJing the fall of matikind a.s

having Iwen graduaily brought b1h>ij!, r.'uli -i than
as having lieen ealjislrophically eflert'-si liy .Vdaiii.

ll IB in the .\nti<Md)ene nchool, however, that we
find the most coii-spienous instanctss of iicterodox

teaching concerning original sin. Chrytottnta does
not appear to have countenanced this doctrine in

any lonn, or to have regarded natonl eonoapii^

M ol the antwe of ain, while IKsoders

.^u^iM^ine to make a more complete and
atic study of sin than had yet been andertaOm in
the Church. During the controversy he was led
to modify his earlier views, which were practically
identical with those of the majority of Eastern ami
Western Fathers since Irensus. He expressed the
s<ilidarit}' of the race with Adam sometimes ini
terms of Origen's idea of seminal existence in the
first parent (r. .hi/intium, v. 12), and sfiiiietinies in
tiTiiis (It t he reuli-r ic i)i.>ti<jii that Adam's iierwm-

•

ality, and not merely his nature, was sharou by his
I>o«terity

:

•Omncs enlm loimas ia Ulo ono, qosndo otnnw tuimiin
anna, qui per femlnsra lapsoseit la pntntum. . . . Ni'mlma
ent noMi ainirUlktira ifBSts stdJstribuU (arma. In qua nnsuli
vivrrcmua ; f«d ism naSDia SfsS swntnsHi, «i qua iirnasga
remur ' {it Civ. Dti, xUL 1^ " '

In de Vera Efliffione, 61, he speaks of the sin
which our nature committed (in Adam), which
implies his adoption from (>rcuk philosophy of the
idea that universals or generic concepts exist apart
from their individual or particular cases. Being,
especially before the Pela^an controversy, a
enampion of free will, he admits Felagius's premiss
that there can Vhj mo sin without willing, but

'

he falsely thought that he eoiild sectire oar guilt
for Adam's sin by ine(irfMjr.nin;,- our nature in

'

Adam, whereas our wills would al.s<i require to \tc

identical with Adam's, and i (iriseiiiiently mir per-
soiuilities and individualities, Augustine waa
also inconsistent in regarding .Adam as at tlM
same time an individual and a generic idea.

Original sin. with Augustine, involve^l guilt.
Hence the unbaptixed, even unbaptized infanta, *

incurred, nad (h* tangbt) voold :

tion

:

' tntana ptrdHioo* panitar, quia
]

tloni* ' (lU ftttato Oriffituili, 11).

The most chnnu't«^rislic feat tire in Angu.stine's
doctrine of original sin i.^ his exaggerati<in of the
effects upon human nature of Adam's fall. He
taught that the depravity thus iiitroduet-<l was
complete, so that fallen man is unable even to will

what is good. To this belief was chiefly due hi*
teaching eonceming grace, and vmmqpmtij hte
doctrine of predeetinauon.
On fMriqg from thm Fhtristie to th« I

age, WB Ibid no Impovtaat changes from tho :

trend of the teaching of the jjie-Aagnattnlan
Fathers. Augttstine's extreme views were tail
aside ; doubtless they seemed to be provinolnl
rather than catholic. Aquinat held that, on tto

ivo atdSk onginal sin waa a disordered con*
I (Vtdimutio natura, ditpotitio inordinata)

consequent npon dissolution of the harmony in
which original righteousness essentially consi»tcd ;

while, on ita negative side, it was loss of original
righteousne^ or of superadded graces. Aijuinas
could not follow .Aupistine on several ini)>ortant

lioints. Ho denii'd that natural gomlne^-, was
forfeited at the Fall, lliat fn^" will was ninje than
impaired, that eoiieupiseeneo is of the nature <if

sin proper. .\t the same time he emjihasized the
]>0"itive side of original sin more st]o[i::ly than
.Anselui had ilone, who, while not denying the
guiltiness of inl>om sin in the infant, was dissatis-
(ifnl with the view that original sin is strielly sin

II.''. jH'rsonal sin), and compared it with deformity
or mi.%r}'. Dutu Srottu represented a standpoint
•tUl more remote from Angustinianism than that
of Aqninas. He held that the first sin—which he
haa a tendency to minimise—had not affected man's
nature at alL bat only his snpematnral gifta. He
more stnonr cntplMiMH fallao anii^a uwdM of
wiIi.aiiddSBUtSnt««^hnlsbitito1ieid«atUad
with ooneapisceBoe, because coacnpiaoenoe belongs
to oar imwOTMMiri^ni^r^ ^Tliare ^is

^
indeedJ^We
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in M far OS Augustine differed from tliu Fatbcn
who preceded him.

If uie Tbomiat and Sootist riewa sum up the
two nwin toadeodea of Scholaatio teaching in its

matority, Abdard may be nMotiMMd toe moot
eonapioaaH wpiMiiuUtivo «f vitm wrkwHy
divor^t from the geneni tnwl «f aadteral
doctrine. In aome mpoota ho ia a pneanor of
Jeremy Taylor. Ho renrfta omewhaC at tho idea
of Adam's sin being bo serious as to be an adequate
canse of the coodemnation of mankind. AppetilOt

il aatoial and innocent, and tne con-

•d iwuion is characteristic of
aa God made him. If it be sud that we

in Adam, 'sin' is used in an improper
sense. Fct th—» and othac partimilar new pop-
rerning oilglBal dn Akdm «M waaiwi bgr

Bomard.
The Schola<itic liintrino of oriKninl ^'u\, iiKne

eapocially in tho iDrtn which it reecivid iruin

Aquinas, became at the Council of Trent the

official tt?a<lung of tli<> Church of ItotuH. Th.?

deereea of that Council ulhrm th.it 'hij L'.'Lii~('>l

loss of orijnnal ritjhteoaxiie-*^, iufi- tiun if h.niy

and souJ, thraldom to the (ievil. utul lialiilily l<i

tiie w rath of God ; that such oiii^liial i.s tians-

mitt«d by j,'eiieration, not iiy unit .it mii ; that all

which lias the proper nature of »m, auii all guilt of

afff|dlMl ain, u removed in baptism ; that oon-
eamaoanoa nmaina after baptiam, but thia, thonsh
edkd • aia 'W St. Ptad« b aotAtn^Tm
BitanjmiioalCT.
Tin AwgltoMi Artkie dirergea tnm. Uiii doctrine

la Mlliig tliat Mn ia *lar gooo from original
rigfateonsneM,' and 1b aaparently, though not ax*
Sucitlr, sanctioniqgtiM Pauline nsaae of 'ain 'to
eacribe concnpiseiMik la aU athtr MNHtial

poinU it is in agra«MBt Wtth tks doolrfM Of
Koman Church.
The various Protestant denominations which

formulatod their doctrine aa to original sin in the
16th cent, inclined rather to the elements in
Augustinianiam which tho Scboohiicn rejeetod.

It will not be necessary hero to enter into points
of (iiirerence between the Lutlierau, CalvinLHt,
and iitlier Nymlxjls. Rou^lily siieakiiij:, thi'-e

ftj^T.'!' in ajwertiiiL: the depravity of human nature
to be tot«I, u.-iiiK the »lronj;eat and luobt ex-
trava^iant hint;uH;;c to describe the fallen Btat«

;

and in • x| !i( illy Htliriniug concupiwence to be of
the iiiiture of win. The rest of their p<isitive

teachinj:, in ."o far as the broader and more im-
portaiit issues arc oonoemed, is niniilar to that of

the Roman and Anglican Churchen.

5. The doctrine from the i6th to the 19th
cautiuy.—The chief point of interest in theological
tbooght ooaoaraing original sin liaoe the detailed

' iCl««Bl»tha4potriaaliitlMl«tlioeBt.
fa tM «gu wUah hava appaand fcom

tima totiaMof dnMfisfaotion with some element
«f its aoatanta. Ona ot two of the more important
«f tlWN witneasea mar be briefly alluded to hereub the 17th cent Jsramy Taylor, in hia Unum
JV«Mfiart«M, or the Doetrtne and Praetiee ^ Re-
petUanee, chs. vi. and viL, protests strongly against
tho extremer forms which thia doctrine had t«ken.
The sin of Adam, he argued, ueithor made us
heirs of damnation nor rendered us naturally and
nceeiiisarily vicious. He spumed the idea that
unbaptized infants are dnnined, as inconsistent
with tlie goodnes^s of tjod ; d< nii li tliat the loew, at
tho Fall, of .Adam's jrrare.s, ui smj far a.s they were
indL<<)>«nsable to rectitude, waH a puniilinii iit of
mankind, on the fjruund tlint such a hrlicf detracts
from the divine justice ; .-ind rcic< tci tlie teaching
that the Fall introduced au inluiilanco of tytal

lii'lTiivity, fiH Midi as various methixls liywiuih
thu mediation of thia depravity had been stated to

be effect^. Original sin, Tavlor held, ia not aa
inherent evil, not 'sin' at all in the strict, but
only in a metonymical, sense ; i.e., it ts the eCEM^t

of <nM lin aad to* oaaaa of maay^ stain tathcr
aia. U oonaiata ia loas of aap
naMti (aa la Um aataia «i «Udil

glvw ae lafonaalloB) aai In an
our natural concnpisoeBoa.

S. T. CoUridge [Aide to B^UeHm, 'Apiioiim
on Spiritual Religion,' x.) endorses Jeremy
Taylora proteab). but criticizes the alternativ*

intopntation of original ain wlaoli lie oflignd.

The awartlBB that to man. aioee the Fall, oMU
enoo waa poHible, though ineompanbly mora
difficult, be TCi^aida as inconsistent with the ad"
M)isgton tliat stn is universal ; hence Taylor has
not succeetled in vindicating the divine justice, i.e.

in cxplnininjr why the uno(re!nding sons of Adam
were •M-ntenccd to be b<jrn with so fearful a dis-

jiniport ion of their powerB to their duties. Tho
(lilticulty uf reconciling' I he traditional doctrine of

ori^'inal hiu with the<Mliey waa thus beginning to
lie felt, and Coleridge himself can find relief from
it only liy adopting the view, opposed to Taylor's,

that ori^;inaI tin ii truly «iii, i.e. jiersonal or

volitional. In order to advocate thi» view, he
rclien on the teaching of Kant (aoe below), bat
introduces a further obscurity into it by saliiti*

tuting for ita individualism the notion that the
Fall waa the ooUective voluntaiy deed<ri( httaanttn.
Assuming that original ain is a faet. irinntnlwil nr
all religions, he indeed also, liica Kaat^aflnita ft
to be a mystenr lor «Mr iaaerataUe. Bnt^ afikl
following Kani^ ho tawhns that moral onl ean
hava ito aaat la tlia vfll alone. Original sin arai*
theretoe Im the giouid of evil in the will. It la

a aoaeequence, but not an effeatt of Adam'a aia.

Hw frst evil will in time ie wleeted as 'tha
diagram,' aad Adam means tha laea nthar than
the individual. The resort byOolatUga ta aoB>
ceptiona so obscure, in order to eaoape the minal
dirooulties which the problem of original sin, aa
apprehended down to hia "'^ "

witness to the intracUil""
had as yet been stated.

Another witness, even more interesting and
striking, is supplied by the work of JuJiut Muller
{The Christian Doctrine of Sin, '1 vols., tr. W.
Urwick, Edinburgh, IH77-H,5), wliicb contains a
more exhaustive and ul lc iteatnieut of tho the-
olojrv of «in than had jiriM iously been written.
Muller waB led, jierhaps rclnct.intly, to find the
Au^'ii^tinian, or any similar eccleaiawlical, tbeory
itisuth* icnt to Holve the ^rt^at antitheeis whiea
Kant hud empliaisized, lietween individual
sponsibility for sin and the fact that sin aeeaw
inborn ana prior to sinful action. He tbenCoia
snppieinenu it hf fMnrting t* • viev nlddi ia
apparently intenaadiato hoiWeen KiMltfk HMOtraC
the timelesa ori^ of dn and OrigenSi theory of aa
ante-natal origm. He poetnlatea an indiTidaal
fall, which he calls extra-temporal, but whiah ia
nevertheleas prior to birth. 'This would aeooa ta
him to be the only possible solntioo—a last reeoft.
That Kant, Coleridge, and Mailer should all ba
driven ia tlie same oinetion beai>eaks that a aola-
tion of the problem wae perhaps imposalbla, fraa
their presuppositions, along any other lines ; and
vet all these thinkers, avowedly or not, only
rmnish the problem to the realm of mystery.
Miiller's fundamental aainmption in that there is

in us already w hen moral con^^ciousness dawns an
abiding; ' root of sin,' ho th.it sin does not then
(irij^inate in us, hut rather 'steps forth.' Like
Kant, he also endeavours to see the sourro of sin

in tho will alntraeted from the appetitive factors
of human nature. It will 1 it< r Iw arj;iie<l that it

ia in virtue of these two assumptions, both false,

|/a V tnvrau va va a^ ij««as maaof mm
hia tima, maeatad, ie a

libility of tha fiehtaa aalt
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that Miiller'a and rimilar attempU to explain the
ooigin and nniveraality of ain neceacarily fail, and
that with their abandonment !<atisfact4^>ry explana-
tion is for thu fjr>t time rcndcri'il [mwilili;.

II. TBB problem of OIIIGISAL SIS IS
PHtLOSOPUY.—Moilern ^iliilosojiliy first attni ki il

the problem of evil in iniit'|ieiiilence of eccle-i-

astical doctrine when Spinoza unfolded his pan-

thcintic sy«teni. It is true that, in so far as he
t&u;;lit that evil is of ncj;ative ch.iractor (privatiim

or defect), Spinoza was in a;;roeiiient willi many
of the Fathers, notably Aiigvistine, who had
adopted this view from ancii'iit (Jrcfk pliilosophy

and the Neo-Platonist!', and had ondi avoured to

assimilate it with Chri-tian theolojjy. Hut
Spinoza, in virtuo of his intoik-ctiialiani, identified

eril with defect of knowledge, and, in virtue of

hia pantheism, with non-bcmg. Evil, for him,
ira appearance, and the ooQoeption of it, hn
,tMtlM k* iamMtble if we saw things sxibi iMMWil

Mwrfi tthnUtMt, 'or Spinoza, then, inquiry

ano the prohln of the onfin of lia ww

distingnished 'moral' evil from 'meta-
phjakal ' evil, or the necessary imperfection of all

things finite. The latter alone he held to be
neceasory, and he did not regard it as the source
of sin. But it is only lack ot self-consistenoy that
prevents I^ibmls from denying, like Spinoza, that
evil is real. Xor is it easy to find a place in

Lribois's philosophical syiitem for the orthodox
doctrine or original sin. Ho adopted this doctrine
in a form similar to that developed by Tertullian,

and regarded all souls as existini,' (germinallyl in

that ol Adam. If he had Ix^cn consi.stent, lie

wonid have been compelled to identify ori|pnal sin

with tliei^eriiMliaii of hum aatofa wttHM
crr.iU'd.

The doctrine of original sin received its nuiMt

serious treatment, at tho hands of pliilosopliy,

from Kant, who, while rejecting .AugnslinianiHm,
devt'loped a remarkable theory of ' ra<iical badnes.«.'

K:uit set out from the Christian view that the
ultimate neat of sin is in the will alone, and,

taUac tliis premiss more seriously than the
Vatbm of the Churob had done, was compelled
(like OiiM in hb «aiii«r iMm^ lo tMk for %
purely infifyuBili««qplflaMimi«f blMttniiBtal*
MM. Bb wwlpoldag of ti» fact that tiM will
iow BoA work t* wmmo, or in abstraetian from
upeUtiTO elements eommoo to all mankind in

vinne of heiedity, led him both to exaggerate the
volitional iMior in sinful activity and to ignore
the real MUdHl^ of the race.

Aaotbor mieaappontion of Kanfa dootrine of

Kml otO is the analism of the phtnoweatl and
the ooumenal in man, which is a consequence of

his general theory of knowledge. Sin, he teaches,
is brouv'ht about when a man adopts the impulseii

of SfTiM' r.itlu r than the dictates of his reastm into

the ' iiuixiiiis,' or subjective ruling principles,

which liisuill appoints tn itself tDr the exercise

of it-" frecihjtii. The subjeelive condition of the
po«.Hjbility of adopting evil mnxiins, however, is

w hat ( -|)( i-inlly needs to lie iieeounted for. Tliis

caiini l ii -
I lie to any determining act in time ; for

the temi'.jral, enipiricd worlil, according to Kant,
is governed by necessity, whereas necesaary moral
evil is a contradiction in terms. It is therefore an
innate propensity, in force before free activity is

(sensibly} experienced. Its origin must be in our
freedom else it oould sot he called evil ; and it

moafc belong to the Boomnal aphere, i.e. mtist be
• tlmeliMi^ 'lattMtoihK* mI^ whkh cannot be
tBMid further irlflmft indMait* regress, and
«lilah» In the loot naort, It qidto lasmitabla.
Th» 'intelligifala act' and th* dbUan of mm

iako th* hriiwiiwiri and tha imhiwimwJ am hi

themselves obaonre conceptions, which, when
worked out in the subsequent development of the
Kantian teaching, proved futile. And other diffi-

culties inhere in his doctrine of radical evil. In
tlie fir«t jilace, the evil maxim is one of those
I ic( i H of ingenious nienl.il niacliinery of which
Kant wft* BO suroiuHsingly inventive. It has no
meaning for artnal experience, and ia sufierfluoos.
Further, it i» dillicult to ronteive how the su|)er-

Bcnsihle essence of man which gives him tlio tat«-
goric4il iiniierative could also give liini the evil

maxim. .Suiiilar dilTi! u^tic^ uiight be multiplied;
hut it wil! he more jiroUtable to inquire why it is

tlj.'ir K;int's iiivestigiition of the origin of sin tVOWS
lliut it leads utdy to inscrutable mystery.

It is surprising that Kant should set out from
the stat-ement that sinfulnejui is ab-solutely uni-
versal among mankind, as if this wore an a priori
principle, whereas the universality of sin is but
an empisieal Mperalization - aad aat an esceptioii-
less OBti wnlMB original ria ha fivl piovod OB
indepoDdeiit grooods to be a fat/L Tha one rfde
of the aatithoabvhiefa it it his inteBtioB tonnlTe
is tberefbn not an absolute or necessary truth, but
an appradmate generalization based on necessarily
inedeaaate knowledge ; it does not therefore re-
quire lor its adequate explanation, as Kant seema
to assume, to be derived with logical necessilj
from an njniversal or a priori principle. Kant%
quest in snpersensible realms is, in fact, from the
otilset unnecessary. That he failed to take the
right road !y»ves us from concluding the non-exist-
ence of the goal that he never rRnehed.

-Again, that tliere is an e\il liiius |in Kant's scnsu
of llic Miird 'I'vil

J
in lis a( biilb is liy no ir.eanH

on unchiinei!;,'ciible premiss. Kant must call our
propensity evil if he is to enjoy the right to call it

Llaiutthle ; but he merely assumes— after the
manner of uncritical comnion sense that it is

morally blamable, in order to licducc its volituiniil

character. This is to nr^ue the \^]nnJ, w ay round.
Tlie propensities inborn in human nature .are now
known to be existent before will has emerged into

actualitv, niucli more before will is cAi>a1>le of

moral dioioe. Ii we do not assume volition to

exist antii we amflrically find it, and impute guilt

oaly when ire see velitioaL wo avoid the nsoiesi^
farnagrfctattaaaMmiHalai forthepairihilillM
of the pbaaonaBalMTeaot Wen exhausted. BaA
aia the ladiaal onon ia Kant's procodara. He
aasttBua lhatoottdnct below the standard of moral
perfBOtfam ie Uamable or guilty ; consequently he
lias to prove such condnot to M volitionaL To
make it volitional ho has to eMome volition where
experience tells us there is none, and moralfar evil
pronensity where as yet there cannotheanyrtfaUaa
MUller arrived practically at the aaaw matiTO
result as Kant, because he toO aeteat fromsoOMof
the same presonpositions.

Jfi tjr! is another of the greater ]ihilosophers who
have ilevoted eonsiileralile attention to tlie subject
of original sin, though his references to it are
scattered, and perhaps Mjmewhat desultory. Ha
regards the nat\tral (unniorali/ed) .state as in-

herently evil, l>etuu»e not morally good, or some-
thing which ' ought not to be '

; and it is thus that
ho interprets liie Christian doctrine of original sin.

Original sin, in fact, is a defe<'t of nature, and
simjily expresses the truth that the natural man
is at first only potentially good. Of coarse, the
Christian doctrine means much more than this:
otherwise itwould be well to substitute for ' original

sin' some other name, wholly unsuggestive of
strictly moral imjiioattaifc and to dediie rooadlj
that ' original abi* ieaot tta.

SeU»i»rmaekm'» teodenoy, in apiilt thoo^ not
ia lettm-. in la tide diieotioo. Heietdaitheterm
MimCi MtstaDintheeldaaueef hMmitod
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comiption, but as aimplT expreasing tlie uniTereal
sentw of the ne«d of redemption, or the inflaence
on the individual of the actual Rio of tlie human
environment. Schleiermacher, practically for the
lirat time aincc l'cln;;iuB, nhiftii the emnhaain from
phyaical to whiit ii- now called sociaJ heredity.
The Kuill of what he call* original ain attarh«»s to

an individual cit:ly in respect of hia uieinl>L>rHlii[) uf

a guilty race, and lii.n makinj^ the common sinfulneiM

his own. But this ia iiicri ly to l<]tir the lino be-

tween inherited dispoKitinn Jimi n< r|uirr-il habit.

liitsi hl rc^'.'irdcii Si liIcii^riiiiirluT > 1 rent riii'tit of

oni;inal sin as soiilii.stical. lJut iie liimsell wetiiH

to have considered the oocial heredity of evil influ-

ences sufficient to take tbe place of physically
lni>«rit«d disharmony of natanm mi expwnatioa
of tho nniveimlitT of rinfhliiiMi And, indeed,
•mod BoniMODtaMmptotoeniUiaaiidjattUy
the dootriiw of origiiul mb rmd Mm hum tan*

doMf. 8od«l intentotion, homnw, ittntaflfllaat

toMaont fur tho general prwndeiiM of iBoral avU.
SaroethiBg nnirenally and anoonditioiially graaeBt
in hnman natora U called for. Kita^l huita at
tUi condition of practicalljr nnivonal aiafnlnesa

wIho be teaches that evil springs oat of tbe merely
aafeniai impolaaL But bo made no attempt to lay
dwfoadatiaaaofap^diologically accnrate theory

, while leeogniiing the relevance of moraJ
at to the question, ignores factors other

tbaa isBomice in his account of the origin and
grawttiofifai.

It win appear from tlii* brief sketch of tlip chief

oontributionn from iiliilosoiiliy to the di»< u--iijii uf

original »in thnt tlii; ecel<fMiji.stical doctrine Ii.li

received no sujiiKjrt therefrom. It lia« not iiifie

quentiy been re^mdiiit^.'d by idiilo^opliers on iircouiit

of inherent dithcultie.''. and, when tin/ ojik i ptioti

has U-en retained, it has practically always been
so coni(>lecely tranifamd aa agomly to pwaiali,
excei>l in iiaiae.

III. Original sis is relatiom to mKbst
TBOOaUT; CRITICISM AXD HMOOgBnOOTtOS.—
Until qoito noantif tha dootriiM of ocleinal ain,

bi tti JW—l ttgmt laetdTcd almoit ananes-
UiMiwIwilrniiaMliiwirt llliin tho Church. Jnwta
andmm of tlMwvM have freijufntly mioiA thrfr
agTMOiaat with theologiaoa aa to ita tratk. This
is laigaly booanae original aia baa beoa ouuliuuuded
with the general tendency of mankind towarda
actoal ain, and a hypothetical caoao of the unirer-

oUty of sin has been niiiitaken Uk tha observed
nuuufestationa of sinful volition. Oll|^a] sin is

Mi a fact, liowever, but an inferenoe, an alleged,
eonjectoral, explanation of the facta. At the same
tboe, there has seldom been wanting evidence of
^atisfaction with the theory iu individualM here
and there ; and this recurrent dis.satisfaction has
been occa-sioiied by the violence odured to the
moral con(«<?iousneRi< when called ii|Km to attribut*!

guilt to that for whirli "'ic iniliviilual fn^rtMjn is not

re-sponsible, or to reconcile the divine entailment
of hereditary loss of moral endowment.s, or acquisi-

tion of spiritaal fetters, with the <liviiie justice.

At the present day, however, not only is original

sin recognized not to Ihi of the nature of observed
fact, and Bonietinn'^ f»lt t<i 1>p an oppressive tloc-

trine, but tho vuxiuus foundations un which it wax
aapposed to be seoardy based have been severally
flailed in queation. It is seen to have no basis in

Sariptare save in an incidental analogy drawn by
St Paol, and it ia known that be darivad hia

soManttaa of AdMB mA «lMMl tern inaJ««l^
to&umuMot* li noQfBlnd tlutfc tiM doatvtaM of
toe nnfallao atato of maa—tin naaawaiy
poaltioo of • doetitoa of original tin ooeaaioned by
a 'fidl*-^ equally nnscriptaral, and dne partly to
tlM fiUMles of Jewish Haggadista and partly to

iFatriatiaangaiia. Botaon tbaa diiat

evolntionary anthroiiological science has rendered
belief in a primitive state of simple moral rectitude,

and a general ' fall ' therefrom, almost inipoAsible t

psychology and biology make acceptance of the

idea that hnman nature conid l»e deranged by an
act of sin, or that such an etiect, if caused, could

l)e propat;ated by physical heredity, extremely
difficult ; and these sciences, guided by the theory
of evolution, are able to supply an explanation of
the |ire-.ijn< e in man of appetite and impulse which
prompt the will to sin. and so remove all necewity
to invoke a catastropliii: fall in order to account
for the world-wide pri'valem e of sin. Genetic
psychology, once more, ija^ t st.iMl»hed that m.in

IS (necesi^aril^ and uortnully) an impulsive before

he is a volitional animal, and a volitional before

ho ia a moral agent, and ao fumiahaa knowladgt
which makes anperflnoaa all eaajeotnrea aa to 'a
root of ain

*

' steps forth.*

Tbosmodem adeaee baa aopplied ideaa and facta

which snguest not only tbe muiifold erroneonsnesa
of the traditional doctrine of original sin, bnt also

the lines along which may be sought a substitute
for the old oonce|>tion, eqnally oapaUo of explain-
ing the facts which the idea of original ain was
fashioned to explain, while free from its scientific,

psychological, and ethical deficiencies. If Christ-

ian tbeoToiry is to adhere consistentlv to the

doctrine that sin proper is always volition.^ and
intentional activity^—and this is fuudamental for

('l;n~tian theologj- and etbi'-n -then it must unro-
•M-rv e.ily allow that sin jiroper < annot be inherited.
It iuii--t re|iiiiii,ite the cor: ulat i' iii ol ^ilt with
original sin, and must admit that in adhering to

the phrnse ' original sin ' it uses ' sin ' in a lueionjTn-
ical sense; 'original sin' mnst mean nn rely the
solicitations of the lower nature, conceiveil oi pro-

IcpticAlly as -tin l»ec«use they constitute its i^iten-

tiality. It must further recognize that these .««licit«-

tions do not imply withdrawal of any sai^ematural
graces by which they were npiaoao or eooroad, or
any dislocation or oorraptioo of hv
that tbey on Mas
in that Baton i

anoaatrf I that they are ' atoek I

neatnTiD raapeot of tbe good or tho arO wfaiah tM
willaajnake oat of thao^ and non-moral in irtoe
of tiiaiy Meassanr preaanee and their non-volitional
character at birth ; that they are what th« Sehoot
men calledfomtt peeeali, not sinful in theoualvaa.
What is onginal cannot lie -sin, and sin oMUMiiba
original. Yet it is precisely these neutral andMA*
moral oonative elements, fixed by heredilry in the
human species without exception, that account for

racial soUdarity in sinfulness. It is they that are
original, innate, and univerml. .Augustine .>*ul>-

stituteil for them, in onler to account for the uni-
vers.'ility of siiitiilnt---, a i-umiption of nature and
a lictUious sinning of each individual iii. or with,
.Vdan) ; Kant and MUller, overlooking their non-
morality, saw in them signs of a mysterious root
of sin jircent before birth, an'l so were led to
aliandoii race-solidarity for iudiviiiualisni. l!nl

the view jii-t indicate*! ]>re.ser\-es the fact of racial
solidarity while leaving room for the individual
responsibility and guilt. Empirical science tho*
sncceeds where a priori methods failed, and gives
a natural explanation of tbe origin of sin where
previooametooda merely led to inscrataUe mystery.

tUt vfaw, te momMIm iar tha ori|riB of ate
tn both flw iM* and the teUvldul. aocpWas tin
practical nniveraality of ainfnlnen^ nr the ia-
tieritcd appetitive jpropenaities, natnnl and Boaa^
aary for the animal life of our non-human auueaUy.
are entrenched in avaiy one of us before the aMral
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(ltd Tolnntu^ direction throaghont life. Here is

the precondition of human morality, wliich is not
pfonded by volition and oonecience alone ; and
also the explanation of the familiar fact that,

amonj; hnman Wings who have attaintil to conijilex

moral life, none ou abeolntely avoided moral
failure at MB*tim and IbMM digiM. Jbicno
omiu*.
Tha* may be re<i>ii«tructeii tlie lii'itiinu uf

original sin, it.s prrors Im iii;; di^t iinlfd, and llip

rital truth whkh it, '<iiil1i; tn i \(>ri_-'a iH-inj,'

retained. If the recuiihtrurtiDn l^- hoiind, it will

appear that there wa>* iiiun- riiincd at in the old

ecclesiastical theory than caii jKis^ildy tie rtM»tate<i

in terras of social heredity alone. From the time

of Schleiermacher various attempts have been
made to explain the universality and the propaga-
tion of ain in terms of the inflaeooe, after the dawn
of mond nnneniiHiMiW tm tto inoiridaal, of the

odal «nvinuBMBt. TinwmAnoeat, and perhaps

tta aoet iatereeting. is that of J. Royoo {The
Ckristianitji, L, Now York, 1913).

I is exalted him into odo of the
atal doctrines of Christianity, and he

the phnu>e to denote a moral bnnlea fltna
which the individual can never be saved ik\Mct fttom

the Chnreh. The moral self, Rovce affirms, is

hnd timmgh aodal eonflict. Tne oommunity
reUerea the first tension between individnals by
ita eodaa, thna evoking and educating moral eon-

scioasneaa and at the »ame time creating new
tensions, and heiglitening fteif-will, which ]>urha|)H

obeys, but with internal revolt. Cultivation

breeds at the same time civilized conduct and con-

scious independence. Thus eonwietiee i« a protlnct

of spiritaaJ wartare. and our knowlrd;.!' of iimxi

and evil is inevitaMy tjiint*^! by itN oii^^^in. Tlie

'divided self produ< e<i liy mm inl life in every
individual is what hliouKi U' meant hv 'orij^'iniil

rin'; it is n liuiiirin ne<e>>ity, inhennf; in tiie

conditions of the di^vi'lopmcni of M^U consciuus-

eas.
Such emphasis on the influence of social life and

the social conditions of moral oomafawian— ia

ealled for in any complete aooonntof aia. Bat it

Mods to ba Msalemented by inaiatanoe on the

flBlOH dwiwd tarongh physical hmdity, and
wUth wtO ktalj CanStiM {beology, iv^
tlw foqntrfto ampiriflal Imowledge, waa not in a
position aocnrately to deseril«».

LiTSBAToms.—For biitory of J«Hi>h and Patriotic doctrin*.

P. tL Teanaat, J%§ Batmm uf (Ao IKttrinu <4 1*« /M omI
IfcMaal IWa, Osaaddfu.WW ; R. RHstsrhl. Owsi.—> gf<M»
tmrnrM. Mm wn l*r mpriUvt. VoUhammtnMt md MM
SMen.f<iI!. Irfv.1i.n. I^Sl : J. Tormel. /IIH.R vi. nnoi). Full

n1er*n'^r^ l*' ririt."n*J litrmturr wil] U* fuunil in the fl rut and
lM4of Uit-K€ writin|f». Kor m-erit thnui,'ht, cnt-i4'a) and rr<*an'

lroctl*e, or con«crv»tlT» (in mMiij ir. .n « rk» r. rrcil to \n

tbtart.), O. Pfleider«r, PkilM:!*^ -/ luhju u. Kn,:. tr. „t in.l

•d.. I<Oiidon. l$)»0-«a. ir. H-S8 ; P. R. Tennant. Tht Origin

aaa frtftmuion uf sin*, OunMdfS^ma : J. Orr, Stn at a
AeHaaer ZWos, Loadoo. UIO; F. J. Hall. Bvolution and

MiJmiSSSiit *taSSS!%a^' ^' °'

F. R. Tennant.
ORISSA (Oriat, Skr. Odra-ddM, - the land of

the Odra race ).— i. Name and statistic*.—The
meaning' of riic irrm t.idra is dispufod. It i«

popularly derived from Skr. ot^ra, the Chine-e
rose, which grows in ita jnnfiles ; LaAsen believes

that the word means 'norui country': modem
Bindtta aomlain it aa ' land «f ilth,' in aUosion to

tin low eonniation in which IteflOiuitnr ia held by
San.skrit writers and the Widen MUof in tlie

atapidity of it« (>cople. Orisaa ia • divlrioD now
iMuagjMrt of the province of Biblr and Orissa,

tte raanlt of clmngoi of adminiatratiTo areas which
eame into effect in 1912. Ita ana ia now S,238 sq.

mile*, and ita popnlatioa Of this popu-

latiMi 4fi»,lk (W-» P« MB*) » Hindna;
in^lW (»W pw cant) HalwiiuMMaM i 6146 ('IS

percent) Christians; 8770 ('21 per cent) aniraists;
434 (-1 per eent) Knddhists ; with 3U8 whose religion
was not described. As usual, the majoritr of the
animists seem to have been recordnl as Hindus.
The Uindn population ia predominant in the
alluvial tract between tbo Ma and the CbotA
N&gpur plateau ; the aninlata arc BMotly ioind in
the hilly inland repion.

2. Language.—The Ian}.niageof Oris-sji in knouii
at* Oriv.i, odri, or Utk&li, Uie Ia*t term l«-ing

deriveJ from an old name of the division, Utkala-
desa, ' the glorious country,' or 'theoutlyintrstrii),'
in reference to the (tan;.'es valley. It i^ .spoken by
0.5-90 per cent of the population. The earliest
written example of it ia nmnd is an liwiiiljiliiMi of
the 13th reiitiiry A.Ii.

*Oriy« U lun<li<'ai>]«'(l by poawwiny *n exc«ail«c]y awklMd
snd cumlirmia writi. i; . haraiter. Thi> character ia, ui its blMI^
iht name aa IMt^-nteari (Uw scriM ia wliidi Utadi is wriMsnL
but ii k« writtea hrm laotf MritaedMi a sMw oa a t^et
palm leaf, tbs seiSlBllSS ai« thsB—IvM Ia(nl>l«i bat In order
to make than mora plain. Ink It tuh'i<-<l over th<' inirt»ci> ot t»ie

leaf and flU» npUw rorrows which ("rn iii i.ir.rM. The pahii
leaf i* cxoeptiDCiallr (rasUc, and anj «.ir;tu i. m the directioa ol
tlie irraln leoda to make it niltt. Ai a line ol writinc oa a Mif
narrow l«af li iieceMarlly la the directioD of the frraio.tlii*

Monlkaritr jirohlta4tsUMasBol Um atnLlKfat lop lias wMbcli laa

ttriirUM Ofirft soribe li flonipdlcd (o aabatitvw a ssHss «l
curveti, u hich aloHiet »iirToiin<1 rafh letl*r. It n-qiilrni renalk*
al-ly Ktxj'i evpti to rt-ati an I'r^^a prliitfj book, lor i hr exiifenolse
ol the iirinliinf pri^.'x'ritni i l liie l> to Ix-stimll, iirul iht-irreaMr
part o( ewh Irtt. r i« '.hi- nn c, u h-i-li h tlie scimf in nearly all.

while thrrrsU'iul of I
. (ift:..i t<r, !> wl i Ij uiic la dirtinitulahaa

Irom annther, u hkldcn in thr contn-, and ia ao minute, that II Is
often dliHcali to are. At flr*t (lance, an Oflya book saMMtB
Iw all oirvat, and it takca a iieonnd look to notice that than la
•omrthlnK inaide ndk' Orifk it Mnirtiinea called a dialect ol
llensUi, Uut thla i« Incorra-^t. ' It i« a i>i«ter t n d.tii):ht«r,

and the mutual pointa ol rvacnibUnre ore due to the (act tllBt
tlH-y lijse a (-oiiim^>n origin in the anrii>nt MSfSidka Apafek*
r\i|iiu (li. \. (irirnuin, (Viutw qf India, liml, TSL L, 'ImIb,*
pt. L p. siair., ml. vi., • lit-ns.'al,' pt i. p ;(:•;).

3. Religious history. Tlir < .w li. '. iiilinbitunis

were non-.\ryan trilH* like l!ic Kuiuilis (y. c. ) and
Savurai". At the dawn of hi«tory Orissii formed
ruirt of the kingdom of Kalinga, which streUhed
from the months of the Ganges (0.r.) to those of tho
CodAvarl [q.v,). On the early hiatoiy see J.
aaiiie8,/^Lri871]741t
(a) rJte StaUikMmtM—In Um aarfyBw

period it waa invaded by tha Yavaaaii, • trib*
whose history is ohscure. Thia name ia often ap*
plied to the Ionian Gradn, and Htuter tries to
l>rove that they were OnNO-Bactrians. Bnt in
Orisaa the wonl probably means no more than that
thev were, from the Uindn point of view, foreifnt

barDarians. Thev entered Orissa from the nortli-

weet and probably brought Buddhism with them
(.1. Ferpn«>on and J. Biirpess, The Cave Temples of
India, p. 60 f. : W. W. Hunter, Oriua, i. 207 ff.).

In '201 rt,r. the country was couquerfd by Asoka
(7. f. ), and one of Ills edict pillars In found at llhauli
aViiit wjveti miles ttouth of Kliu> aiiesvar in the
I'nii liislrict (V'. A. Smith, Axuhi, thi' JUi,lilh.s(

KniUTi.r of Imlin^, t).vford. I'.KIU, pp. 131, 179(1.).

liuddhism rcraainetl the r< li;.:i<in of^ the land, and
the tooth relie was honoured there, intermittinfily

it may be by the kiii^s, hut lertdiiily liy the
people, down to .\M. ^22. when it «(is rcnun ed I<>

• 'ryliiii, IluiUllii-ni ^iifiviii in an nttenuatiNl

form under the N'livana kin^;s |H'2S-474|, when
it was finally niMili^-lied by the Ke-Miri dynasty.
The extensive .M>n>'.-< of Buddhist caves has Iteen

fnlly deecribed by Fergusson-Bnrgesa (p. 55 ff. ; of.

Hunter, i. 180 ff. L Among thuee at Udayagiri and
Kha9di«iii tin fnait ia tiM Bam lei NOr. or
Qoeenv lUao^ vUeli b Inltiiior to tiia ipnafe
viharm^ W. udia, and owes ita interest mon to
sculptora than to ateihiteetnre. It was excavated
in the 1st centnry A.D. The Bnddhist pil^.'rim,

Hiuen Tsiang (Yuan Chwang; A.D. 62S-645),

visitad Oriaia. Ho ealla tha aooBtey U<«ha» ».<.

Odra.
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lyMptf an iiiH<<Tfl1i(4i, tall of atatar*, »im1 nf • Tcllowiih

MMI'Ifxion. Tbrir wonb and Unir<irii.'<' (prrmunfiation)
' (lOm OntnU imlta. Tb«y lov« IctriiliiK aii'l •[•ply thpnv-

•olTcatO it Hilhutu intfniiiMiion. MoM ol (Ikiu Uhcve ui Ut«
law ol liiMlclha. T)ivr« ora luiu* hundred MA'M<ir»iii<u [iu<mu-

tmiml wttb 10,000 priatfa. Tbcjr all atodT Um Oraat VabicI*.

TiMf* an WDtfk IBIiitel tMqilM la wbh* WUriai «( aO
•erii maka UmIt abodM. Via «Iuimm, to tlN iinliw «f tta
•r ao, point out «poU wttvn Budolia pnaotad. Ihtf Mnn founds hj A16ka rtj*' (B. Bcal, INiirfMW JtaH*#WuUm Wortd, I>ondon, IHM. li. 2(>4 1.).

Boddhi'iin lia< nuw prm ticnlly disapjionrfd, the

only nurviviirs (if this fiiitli t« iii^ a colony in

the Barutiiltu St.iU-, ;iiiMrii; a ri\M>- kiHiwn M
Sartk, a I'Tni (urivcii lr<m> Skr. inirikd, 'a
hearer,' xwA. l>v tlie liudiihists Ui <li-i;,'nrite the
MOOnd cla.su ol monks, who tnaiiily owupied
muniuiti'rieH, m iluttin^tuiAhcd from the Arhans,
the hi^^hest cla.«s, who lived (Mjlitarv' lives aa

hermit'*, and the lowont cliiM, the Bhiktus, or
iiiuu<lii-anttt, who nupjiorted themselves hy lie;;(;ing

(Ofunao/ InHin, lUOl, vol. vL, ' Ilenjfal,' pt. i. p.

427 f.). The Vaifoav* coltiu at Ja^iannAtb (j.v.)

dear lorTiTmla of UmiMIiIwi. aaA Iha
Maw origin ia attribnted to tin mH or Dhanui
wkioh te «nnB,i UBoag Poda, Poma, and other
MwldLoMtat (O. i. 1S7. 201).

(A) asimmi.—On the downMl of Boddbiani aa

the State religion, the enit of Siva waa eatablialMd

Sthe Keiarl, ' the long-haired ' or ' lion ' dynasty,
Bbnraaemrar about A.D. 000. Thta aacred city

waa built between that date and 657, and the cult-

titles of Sira establiiihed there were Maheftvara or
Mabftdeva, 'the great lord,' Bhavan«;^vara, 'lord

of the earth,' Brahmeivara, ' lord of lords.' From
thia period d«4«« the intrmliiction of the Brfthtnan«i.

The Keiarl dyna-ty i* said to have imported

10,000 BrShnmriH from Oudli, uiui to have »etth-i!

them at Jiij]iur 4.iti tlir Mirr<-ii ri\ i r VaitAruni.

JAjpar i» now dewihit*', hii\iii;^ Um u destruvctl l.y

the Mahammadan», hut :in attnual fuir ii^ btill lu-h!

in hononr of the sarrpii river, and the site coiit.'iin^

some tine inin).'e!< of liidrAiil, consort of Imlra, lonl

of the at tinwjiliere, nn<l of Vnnihini, consort of

Variilia, tli(! Iniiir inrarnnt inn of \'i?iiii—inmiense
monulitliis (irH),'j,'eJ i'V an ennrnioiis expenditure of

laVntur from tlio niourit;iins of the Tributary
Statea 100 miles disUiit (lluuter, i. 238 f., 205 f.,

267. ii. App. 67).

(e) VeUf^mMm.—Qu the downfall of l^e Keiari
djaantj, vbieh UmmtA tlM of Hiva, they

oeeeeded bj the OlMr Ctatigt dvnasty of

.Tbe latteriNndevoted Vaisnavaa,
aaa[ncea wan MMted the famona

tmninof Jagannfttb at Foilaad the Blaek Pasodn,
badi Irr Languliya Naraaiiphn in A.l>. 123B at
Konkralo a title meaning * the arka (aun-god) at
'Sjom' (lOI %x. ^9\i.Y Bon-worship also appear*
•t JAjpar and ot her niares, and the oolt of an at
BantUvara, ' lord of i)caoa^* at llw tffapla Mar
Jajpar (Uunter, i. 286).

4. Hinduiam, its present position.—Orissa ia than
one of the met diKtinctivclj' Hindu regions in

Imtia. The Itrahnian c<immunity is niuneroos and
influential. At Purl they are divided into two
clashes, Vaidik and Laukiku. Tlie Vaidiks, or

priest* learned in the V. ila, iire.iaid lobe de«:ended
irom imiui^'rants fioni tlif (l.uiges valley, who ap-

peared in the 1-th r>'ruury .\.l>. They are divided
into two groupN : the Kulina, who are notorious
for their exnL';:i'riiteil poly^'amy, and the Srotiya,

or those learned in the w riritures. The second
class, the Laukika, or ' worldly,' are supposed \a
represent the original AryaD MttlMS (UBBtHf iL
App. i. 7, App. ii. 37 IF.).

5. Animism.—The animism of Orissa presents

no distinctive featnree, and it has been already
deecribed (artU BUI«AI., DRAViniANS [Mortli

India], KAlfDH). llw Tillage godlings are. aa a
nlob fanlBlae, aad an known ligr tlia tttlet «f

GrAmdevatl or Thaknrltl Eaeh viUage has one o(

its own, and their statns waa offlcially reoognized

in the first regular land settlement, when a piece

of land was left anasi«e»sed to provide for their

worship [CfnsH$ tif India, 1901, vol. tL, ' Beqgil,'

pt. i. p. 26<), note).

6. lalim and Chriatiaailj^Maitber Islim wm
Christianity has as yet aMaliiai nodi mnm b
the priest-ndden area.
'Tb« mlHioiiarica have \ma tba |4onc«ri of popuUr cdnot-

ti<m in Orim, ai lnd««d •Trrjnrhrr* ibrouirhout nrncsl. Their

laboun rl»t« ' from 18tJ ; ' and during thi« perif«l ther h»n! nol

onljr nuda a amall populatkin of oanvcru, but tbcy lu^;, hy

acbooti aod printinit.priinn , intr<xliKwi a new culturt and a

n«w Btantora into tht DiaIrirt Capiula of Cattack and Btlaan.

Ttia Oatlaek Mianton haa chirfly reocirtd ito paatora boaii th*

Iteptiata of IVrhrahIr* ami Kuttinfham.' Dattef m—l

(amine* iMty hsvo aapportcd a large number <rf arpbaos, wbiss
the/ havn trained to a^rriinilturc Otlxr mMonarjr bedlM ara

the Anxriean Free Will Iia|>Uita and tba Bomao Calixiitca

(Hunter, Ii. 141 n.).

UTBaATirma.-/';/ xtx. mff.: W. W. Hoatsr, OrnM,
London, i)>73 ; R(jsndraUla Mitra. AntigmMm t/ <MMl
Caloutta. IsT& aO; A. Sterilna, Orima, Loodon. UM; ].

Fertuaioaand J. BnrKcai, ThtCart T<-">p'" Iwlia. I»iii1n>i,

Its*; B. A. Gait, Centtu of India, : « 1 v. I, .i.. • licr.ir*!,'

1811, VOL L, ' India' : L. S. S. O'Malley, Ctntuto/lndta. Mil.
VOL v., • Baogal, Bihar, (Msm, and Wiifcim.'

W. Cbookb.
ORMAZD.—Ormajtd ia the Pard form of the

name of the highest god of HaadaiMo, the principle

of good ofiponed to Ahrimaa ((.v.). tlia lonl of the
bad creation. This fonn, whieh haa boooBM the
current one for non speeialists, is an adalteration
of PahluvL .\aha!.'iiu/d, coming from Avestaa
Persian Auratnnzda, while, in toe oldest portion

of the Aveata, the name is not yet felt as a com-
pound and iH p^nernlly Mazd&h or Mazd&h Abnra.
.Ahnra is a t'.'ie j^'iven not only to Mazdih but
<M'ea.-<ionally to Mitlira (}7. x. 13.'), 69) and to Ap&m
Nii.]i;it {Ys. ii. 6, i. 5, Ixv. l'_'). It is, however,
'^nru with a spi-cial pcr»^ibtcnce to Masdlh, and
Aliiua employed tar" iioxv' without farther de.

termination is alway-; the -.npri'me Kod, Muzd&h,
a*, in India, the ^H '.' A-uiu \'aruna. In Itniia

the word nxurn, liie ei[iuwi.;rut of .\hura, is uted

for a deity in ^jeneral and more especially for a f^od

or a spirit ernlowed with a myHl<!riou-'5 jxiwer

(mnya). As for MazdHh, it is the Iranian furn> of

Skr. inedhat, 'acience.' Etymolo'^-ieally, Ahurs
Mazd&h is thus ' the knowing one, '

' t ho omniscient,'

or ' the wise Ahnia,' a title sometimes given in the

Vedas to Vanvft (Biffvada, I. niv. Mi Mara
praeJUta).

In the fnlly developed Mlrfia mtoai of the
Sasanian period Ormazd ia Um nu god, boiag
called in Pablavi books ' the being par exctlUnee,

the One who was, who is, and vmo shall be, the
pure intangible spirit, the spirit of spirits.' * He is

omniscient and omnipotent, perfectly good, benefi-

cent to all, benevolent and merciful. Being the

smril of light and of wisdom, he foresees the end
of his stnggle with Ahriroan. The latter, on the

contrary,bong the spirit of darkness and ignorance,
jMPtsesses only a knowledge of pa«t events. He w
ratlier a negative Ijeing, having the reverse of all

the qualities posse««od hy ( )rnift7<l. He is the

generator of all evil and evil lieinf^ which are

op|io*ed to OrmiuEU a creatures. Though he is to

Ije finally r (im;uered hy Ormazd, he is no emanntion
from him and liis l«"ini; is the limitation of Ormazd,
who, a-s an nn.n uidulile (onsequeuce of dnalint

|irinci|ile.<<, cannot [los.se.^s infinity. The Bmnda-
hi.ihn irU:f to explain the rather curiowi
iu which the one stands to the other

:

* iktUi sirirlli are Umltad sad aaBsMad, te Ikis
Ilcht ia oaOed hiihitta and tliars Isa voU lirtiaisa tha two and
thua the oaa la not n>ntlin>ou« tstfes 4

"

the splrils ara llmit«d as to
<

'

tension of their pvrtonalit)

1 u V. r :>- .r', :u. La fAaiiiiflft i

§ous Ut S4u*a»iiia, vtL I S7.
sAaidaMstak L lb
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CoDMqaently, Ormazd
<— iiiMnnt hmo Ahrimu't.

has ao aspect and a resi-

He«hrall»intlw
«BdleM light. wWIo AhrioMa Btt la

darkneM ao thick that the hand can grup tt.

The intiicaciea and the maaa of cootnidlfltkms

intowhich doaliaro lead <4;n its ultimateconseqnencca
have indnoed the reli^^uun philosophers of SaRanlaii

times to lor>k for snme principle of unity above
Ormii/il arnl Aliriijiun. One of these attempts is

rhnr:n ti rizi il by thu lanious thoory of tiic iKjinul-

Ic-.T tiiiiL' ;j'Trnn fr/v7ra7ii(, which wa« rciir' -•iiIli!

aa having i^vneratod both Ormazd and Ahriuiuu.
Another school found la himikUM) m primordial
principle. In spit* of tliOM aflbrts, th« Maadwan
th«ok>gy remained dualistio in form, thoa{;h tlie

namtive nature of Ahriman makes OmiazJ
MacticaTly play the part of a monotheistic god (see

DDALiSM [Iranian]).

The exalt«d conception of God in later Mnrjla-isni,

as WL'll as the theory of dutili:<iii, It traceable to

the Iranian religion of older times, aa we iind it

both in thaAwlaaadiatlM AcboBMBiiBiBMrip-
tiona.

Tho OJIUk tfra oldost and finest portion of

tha Mumd book, which vonr likely dat« b«kck to

Zonoator himMlf, tell oi zxx. it) that at the
hag^imiDg of the world two apirita aianifested
themoelve", one as the pood one, the other as the
evil one. They crcntfii the world animate and in-

animate. Men liave to make their choice betwepn
thoae spirits, and the wi!>e know h<i\v to rhmj^c;

not so the fools. At the emt ot tliin)j;s tlie fiiniier

will triiliniih vvitli the victory 4jf tiie gooil ftpiiit.

Mazdah Ahura is for Zoroaster tlie g<xl »f the

supreme law, the lawof juHtice and truth [atha],

who wants men to follow his path, practiidng good
wnida, gaod thawhta. good deeds, iqootiag the
wwb Of the nMMidacioas spirit (dnii) ao that th«7
•an reach the kingdom {xghathrn) of bleaaingB {ada),

which is the reward (uA/i) of the jnat in this life

and after. Mazd&h is spoken uf in the must exalted
terms

:

*Tbis I uk UwKi, UiU m« It to tnah, 0 I^ord, Who uru ths
flnt origliistor snd lb* bUber of KIsbtr Who if»'r to the fun
and tiM Stan tli*ir p*th T Who mtinm th* noon to wu snd to

' All Uuit, O Uod ol Wisdom, I with to know snd other
O Lord ! Who gKir s tundunvnt to the nwth ud to

SlMda n thst the; mnld not tkllt Wbo mated water
ad planter Wito nv» awiltnee* to doods and wind T Wbo is

the creator e( the Good Spirit ^neota lialn7u}r . . . O Loni,
I Mk tixe, Ull rot in tmtii, Wbo It tbt arttot who aiMla ll(bt
aoddarkneeat Who U lbs atUilahe nsdaSbsp sad wstehT
Who made nwroloc, addfdiraBi afeMlkat fsalais lbs wIm
StbeirduUeaT'l

to thus the aturtt of marvellous science and
_ looa power, tha knowing one, tho seciiig

Be appears in the Gathai, above all, aa the

dent proteetor of morality. His strung
personality has no material as(M]ct, thougli he ii

aasentially a gud uf lixbt.

Anramuzda, the great god of tho Persian Great
Kings, ap|>ears with a very exalted character also

on the Achivmenian inscriptions. Uurius gives
hinihclf out as an Anramiiztheaii, an<l in the name
of his gud he proclaims tlie truth of his statemuuts.
It ia Aaiaanaida who made Xerxes a king.*
Anramaadala the ' great^ ' {mathMtmhaganam).
He is all-powerful by his will (tmAna), and it is

ho who nmken tho nationsintouavosor trihutarieit

of Dariiu.* Ho gives the vietoiy in battle. He is

the god who knows all and providea (| 18) for all.

IIu IS the ^-ihI 'who created tbaae haavana, who
cicutrit tiii^ riurii, who eraatad na^ whoaveated
mail';' ' *

Auiaiin/'.ii. hiirh ftt>f>ve the other ileities

montioued in the iiiMription-s, the aniyn bagAha,
' minor gods,' also called ' gods of the clans.' Two
gods, however, are spoken of in a more oonspicnoos
way, and form with Aimmawla a kind of a triad i

> rf.xllv.M *Xen.i>M«.e.ia.
sJM.it. «l)ar.iUUi.|«.

Mitbra, wbo is in close relation to the son, and
AaiUtai thajKoddaaiaf tiw lartillBag watoia.
Hecadotaa* maaBot mant&m Aanmaida. Ha

obeervea that the Persians have no images or
shrinea. They oirersacritices on the highest peaka
uf the mountains to Zeus, calling the whole vault
of the »ky Zeu». They aluo sacrilice to sun, niuon,
earth, lire, water, and winds. In this the Greek
historian, though he depicts a situation apiMtrently
very different from what we Ijiive in Mazihfisni
utiil in the Old I'erxian iii-i't [jii;^, ^mvc^ ii very
precious account of the Inilu-Kuropeau eleuieut&i

•al^ —It ring ia Sjgriaa. Ho givaa aa thna ta
nndantaad that the old Aryan ballefa had baaii
preserved with a remarkable ptu'ity hj
of irftn.

Though it would be exaggeration to say, as some
have said,* that the gods of the Indo-European
pantheon were imlillcrent to morality, since we
iinil the Iloiiieric Zeii.t, i-.r;

,
piutci (iii^* gue^t.'^,

faithfulne-iii to oath, etc., m;iy safely a»gumo
that there is pn at c i:itrn--t In twei-n the elemental
gods of the f<ky, invoked uii account of their might,
and Ahura MiunlAh, who ia essentially the guardian
of morality. While DyCns as the god of the sky
is anrroiuided by gods who aisbody the forces of
nature—moon, stars, wind, ton, eartn, etc—Ahura
Mazd&h in the Zoroastrian system is at the head of
a certain number of pemonilied mural entities

—

Asha, 'justice,' ' truth' ; Vohu Manah, ' goo<l and
religions mind'; Xshatbra, 'the rei;:n of the
gooil '

; Ariiiaiti, ' jiiety,' 'wiMiom'; llnurviitiit,
' [iro-oenty '

; AnicrutiU, ' itiniiorlulil y '

,
.Srno.-ha,

' obedience,' ' rule,' etc. They ore uileu C4jU8tiLut4Ml

into a group of seven, the heptad of tha Awaaha
Spentas, ' holy inimortal onea.

Tha taUgioaa aitaaUaa la tha othar hmtoh at
tha Aryaaa, aa It la daaerlbed in tha Vadaa, ahowa
striking similarities to the Iranian one. Tliera

the cult of the Indo-European elemental ileities,

of the heavenly onett, is at the ba-nis of Veilio

religion, where the i>o«cr of the goii* and their

continuous action in and tlirougii natural pbe-
uonieuu proviile us widi an exuberant mythology,
but, among the deitiejs the group of the Aditya
occuiiies a very special pasition and stands emi-
nently for the maintenance of the moral law,
lanaoMiHK ta • paafe axtant th
af%e nHgin af AlniB Maaddi.
Han alaa there is a triad. Instead of IhltwMw.

MithiB, and Anfthita, we find Varuna, Mitra, ana
Aryaman. The last member of the triad is dilTer-

ent; instead al a goddess of fertilizing waters we
have a beneficent and healinj; ileity, es'-entially

helpful to man, and inv<iki il .<ii tmu h ;l;i-veda, i.

cxii. 9) as the di!nwns<'r n; Ijeiirln put w.'it' r:-. Tho
iiU'r;titj' of the iir^t I'ad i>, an tliu otlier

liand, is hardly quc.sliunable. lu India as well as
in Ir&n the eye ol Mitra ia tha sun, with which ho
is watching over tha haman tribes (ift. tu. Uz.).

His activity ia expreaaed hjf tha verb ynt, which is

also used fur the payBMBt of debts (in liigveda, II.

ii. 4, be and Vamna are mentioned as the gods
who make men pay their debts). He is the god of

contracts ami pledge?". Tbo^o who do Hut abide
liy tiuir

|
'.<il.:c(l woni are Niiiiiiiig against him,

like the Vit' hyoilrnj. ' hrctikcrw of enntiact ' in Irftn

(17. X. 2, !:., c[c_:,"

Tho original identity between Vurtuia and
Mazd&h is also gaaarally accepted. Varuna is the
most exalted deity of the Veda. As it waa tlio

wiU of MaidAh that had made Darius a king, H to

Vamna's will or eommand {watt, dMmati) that
rules the world. He is the dhftavrata, he whooe
commands are firm and immutable. His will is

often identified with the r'o, the a*ha or arta ot

) i. ISl-ltO.
I B. OMiabsif, XN> JMivfMi 4m FMa, p. m.
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the Iranian*, which it the greM law of the world,
moral ami tnatrriHl, the principla of all order,
raiiMn^' tlip -nun t<i riw', rain to faJl, rivent to
flow, tire U> (Mime out of the nil)i)««d slickn

(ftiytin ngni), and uu|>oHinf; uii iimti the moral
obli<,'ntionK <if ju'-tice, Iriilh, iiiul im tv. If ninn
be >;:illt_v iif rflif'lii/ii u^.'n'i;-t r/n, "lie !-< oim-'
loadtii Willi the cliiiins of VarufAajid baa to pray
hiw to lie relea««d from hi* fettaiS nd Olltafal the
fnedom of innooenoe (aditi).

*fciiilii> iiiOiMijMtaM|l^^ thM. o imp..
O vwvqa, O nnf, nlHW Ha . . . Har our prayer and our
Hriflrc rrlriw tia from thjr wrsth. o( IBM irbo ut the kliur,

Mk .Viiura, n !• .i» u« from Ui» ci»ina ot the lio* which mr
kairc c-aiiuuii(«<l. Uajr Vwupa loakc loon aur ckaia . . . mar
«• tkw toUew Uv path and to ta Aditi.-

1

Am Ahar» MaidAb ia aarroiUMled \^ % aoort of

Mat lopoatMM, M the wiw Aim «f bdte ia

lln Int ia a tn-o«p of peraaalW sdMoo* afcatne-a group
tiona—the Aditjaa. Tbeb amber' ia not qait«
Axed, bat in ita oldaat forai tlia ^up was a
heptad aa in Irftn, and ia both eonntnea toe eevea-
nomber appean to be • ready-made fraoie iato
vldeh enutiea have been introdnoed ont of a
lamr aaaber, ao aa to fill np a groap previoiaaly

pv at eeveo. In India, among taoae aMtraotions
' ' Bban, 'good lot,' Aifaaa, 'the ahare,'

'ability,' et<-. If they happen not to be
IM the Aiuesha Spentoa. it ia probably a

mere chance, ttecaiiHe the equivalenta of the variotu
rcligiouft h}']MMt<UM» of IrJln arp to W found also in

the Verlic myBtic. Not only dix-x rt'i oom-sjxjnd
to OfAu, artn, but iinntfiti, ']>ii-tv,' 'jiraviT,' is

tbee<]nivalent of ilnnaifi. ' jiii'! v," ' v. iNii<iin,' /t^nfra
ia the kinj,'iioni of Vanitid h- \'s'iatlira Vairya is

the realm of Mimiah, xaurmt-llt, ' inteffrity ' is

Hatirvatat, while tlie ('onco|'tion of the ;;ood mind
(Volui Mttiiah), thoii;;li not fi>nn<l in the Vei1a-»,

seeniH to have li<.'loiij.'e<l to the moral vnonliuhtry of
the aueieot Indiana, since one of these Vedic prie»t»
ia called TaiMtine. 'ha

"

mind.'
The oriaiaal identity brtiwi Hudlh-Hithra

and the Aimealia Speotaa, «b tte ana hand, and
TannkJlttmaiidthal2tam«i (be other,
ItasteMtaUbMdaan^bthwmotal aai
whieh la bv to tha nMTdaTClMad aad

aspect,
- tile

decidedly
Eren in India the phyaieal attribatee of those gods
are in the backgroond, though tbey are aaaociated
with light more clearly atill than in Irftn. Aditya
la later Skr. haa even become a name of the nun.

Tka aan aJiw ia explicitly mentioned aa being the
•M ef Mithra, and the connexion of Mithra with
tne ann in India aa well aa in Irtn does not seem to
be doabtful.
Aa for \'arana, he is sometimes said to preside

over nifiht while Mithra is the god of the daylight.
The Atharvaveda, which shows us the more
m^erial xide of ancient Indian religion, says

:

Mmot^Mn! 'iuSVl'^^i^r^reaMsrisd*^^ tt*

i of aneh pawagei aad of the reiterated
At ^eoBuneatatoiB that Mithra la for day

1 Vatapaiaraight, OUnbaqr thialn that, since
luthia'B eoaaezioB wUk «haaaa ia fairly erident,
TanMA most at oaa time have been pat ia aoBe
nlatioQ to the moon. The aiateiial aapeatai Ai»
god, piacticaUT forgottea la tha Bigveda, in
anwaee of his high moral ehanMtar, kaa aabrfated
to a certain extent in the more or leaa gnoetie or
magicAl teaching altout the gods, saoh as we find
it in the Atharvave<la. In Irftn the moral aqtect
of the great Ahnra Mazdnh is still moreproauaeat.
Some eriithets seem to refer to a pnvwaajMiod
when t iiere was a eoaanliia befewaHi yfartia atH
the night-sky i

' Wti«u Ahurm MmrfHh who hu witse MssMIl, asfelsat
•plrlu uid •durtwd wtclt ttan. It Uim with MttlHrssadMm
nd live Hol> inmtH HkS kss Dtitbvr cad nor knuUiv'
<>•». xlii. I).

In a hymn to the moon {Yt. viL S) it is aaid it

W

the abode of the Ameaha Spentaa, nooi wUeli they

ln'stow their Ueasin^ oi> the earth cre8t«<l \\j

MazdAh. The moon is repeatedly called th« ni<ii,

'master,' 'patron,' of Asxia, 'justice' (Yt. viL 3,

4, C_).

Nut iinly is the material as{H<ct of Varun» Mitn
tliuH lii i i'ledly secondary to their moral sctiiur,

hut even tlieir names neem to refer to the latter.

A. Meillet ' haa madu it fairly proUaUc (hit

.Mithra is the sune word as Skr. mtira, 'fhnid-

ship,' Av. mithra, ' contract,' and |K»««ihly Vwun*
is a derivative from the siime root aa vni'tn, 'urili-

nanoe,' the word regtilarly used for his indrfectibis

commands. He is the god of diviuo will, liie

prnmulKator of the law of r''J.

The moral asjject seems thus as old as th« reiy

names of those gods, and their situation in tot

Aryan pantheon, as moral gods with a somewhst
dim eonnexion with son and moon, ia ths man
Bmrpri«iii((, since the Indo-Enropeaiia already pss-

sciiid dwtiaaforsna and aMwn aajer otlwi laliiiri

eleaMBta-SOryl, ' the mi^' Mti, 'tiM BMN.' u
well aa in Greece 'HXiot aad ZsX^pf. Aa a anrau
god, the great Amra (BfaadAh or yani9a|aiba
in direct competition with Dytaa, the '^fA
who with the Fersiaas at Herodotus as ircfl la
with other Indo-Europeans la the highest dsitj.

while his name does not appear ia Maad«Hn sad
occupies only a verv subordinate positicm, asDriiu,
in India. For the priestly and mling efawM
Dyj^iiH, in his Quality of the bright supreme deity,

has htsen abeorDed by the wise Asura, tlie foi of

irulefertihle commands, aad hia •nnoandiiiK of

mural iieitiea, Mitni, AijaaMa* aad tbe Ad^fH
or .\uie!«lia Spenta--.

This Kituulion seeiiiH >o I'xrlu-'ivp of aoyei|illBlr
tion throii^'h a natural ilev<'li>]itiient frotn the

natiirali-: ii- relijjiun uf the Iinln I'urnjie.'ins that

Oldeiibfr^','-' fuUuwed W O. Srhriiili-r.' ha-t tiniieto

tlu! con< lu-Hi<)n that ^IitrB Vni una ami lh>' - itn

Adityas are sun and riUMjn followeti bv tho }>h»ui-t»

and are an ftcqui-itmn from the Ciialdiean a-tral

religion. The jironiiiieiiee of the moon-pod with

Sumerians induces Ohienljcrg to Udieve in a s|iwi.

ally strong Sumerian influence on Aryan religion.

'Though many ludianists are reluctant to aeoiPt

this theory, it baa been made rather more probuw
by recent diaeeeeriaa. Ia the fMuaata ef the

tlitUte canital ia Bodiaa-Kaal aa iawaijitlaa bia
been fonnd ia whieh toe aamea of the Aryan goit,

HiUira, (V)ani9a, Indra, Niaatya, are dearly

mentioned along with the Hittite goda, sua
(Shamash), moon (Sin), and storm (Teahab). The
iden tiKcation of Vara|Utwitha moon-god seerasthas

equally probablewiththeeqoivalence between ason-
god and Mithra, and a storm-god and India, wboi*
essentially the storm-god of India. As for Ntestya
it is the epithet of the Ashvins, who are in dose
connexion with Indra, and the same as the Av.

Nftonhaithya, an Ahrimanian spirit always men-

tioned in coniTMiny with the ilni'iii Indra. Th*
existence rjf tlie Aryan moral pwls in tbe -nd

milleniiinm it.c. and tin' contact betw<'eTi Ary.Hii

and Seitiitii Ilitlite reli^'ion at that time are tMti-

firir.e.l iiy tin- mention of Mithra on a I'.ale-tini.ixi

»t4'le (ief'rrilK-d by W. Max Miiller* and by a !i>t

of Assyrian {.'mis (<u'hlis''itd by Vincent .Scheil.'

.Vmnnj^ those g<)<is we lind A-ivtara .Mayaia*'' »<"

A-ara Muiidiis, tbe old, pre historic form of fhe

name Almra MazdSb). Curiously enough, tbe

name is immediately lailned by the mention ot

•j|]yi*K.pM|iML

SPp. U»A, IM.
•ouaf^oraii
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miito of heaven 'the itrong
i'} Mkd Qm mvob spirita of earth (Auanaki).

Mow, it b to b* obeerved that the Igi^^i and the
AnuHtid an tfrmi to OMWtnito all niriu
irUoh tmn fuwrnlm Itenwld fm* tiMvnrld
luM been uportiaiMd to An Abi^a BoHrtM in
Maad«sm (Aaha k for Che flft, JbuMttfer the
earth, Xehaura for the motala, etc.). Moreover,
the nnniber Mvea, which aeema to have do special
aeaniog with Aryans, is for the Babylonian* the
floaventional expreasion for a great number.
Not only does the Aryan heptad aronnd the

great Arara in this way receive an exj>lanation,
bot we find in Assyrian religion the equivalent* of
the two Indian and Persian triadi<. Two triads
are es{H.'cLaily ap|>arent in the Assyrian religious
aysteni. One umt<-s Sin (luoon), MihiikisU (sun),

and I-shtar (;,'(Kiiltss (if fi-rtility), ami cnrre^'indiiis

clearly to tlic -\< tiiiiiiLTiiiiu triini, Auriiniaziia,

Mithra, and AnahitA. Tlie Iranian goddejis re-

peatedly identified with Aphnxlite, e.y., under the
nanip of ' .Kippoiirij 'Aratrn, is the dispenser of the
fert ili/iii^' V. iitLTh oi htuivfn. Anotln'i iri.'nl in men-
tioned in Sarf;on H palace—Sin, .Shamusii, llanmian.
Uaiunian, an Adsyrian ilpity, waH originally a j,'od

of lightning and »torm, so lliat the Assyrian triad,

Sin, Shamaah, Hamnian, corresponds to the Hittite
groap. Sin, Shamash, IWiab. Mow, liamman is

MhaA nNa m the helper of mankind par exetl-

Jhmm. The Idndy name Ranunan-nirari means
'BMnMB ia my helper.' ' He is especially aiaioci-

vith Shamaah, a god of justm^ aod, while
null, like Mithra, givea victoiy, he gives

a^anbondanee.* This makes him very near to
Anunan, 'the friend,' the beneficent, helping,
hadinK deity of the Aryans, who bestows abun-

I fay pouring water, and who forms the third

ber <M the fatuoos triad Varona, Mitra, aiul

The phonetic siniilarity between liitiu-

; and Aiyaman may be purely fortuitous, but
may also be explainable by a folk-etymology.

It b thus l>y his moral side that Arvanian can
\k I'onnocted with liamnian. This nnplieii also to
Mithra and Shaiuaah, Varuiia and Sin. The
central and es.-M-ntial activity nf Mithra, as em-
bodied in Li« name, Lh lli>- pniicrtion nt law and
justice among men. He is ihir j;uanliaii of t)i«>

gtvvit law of tno world 1)7'/) and nioro L->pc< iully of
gcMxJ faith and oath, puni»!irf jiitiliv-^nly all (tiiiu'!*

and dt-'licts, IjuI lirin;:s tin- ^'oinI uiiii tlio luave to
j

victory on earth and to thu .ili- ..Ic i;f the lili;.it after !

death. Shainash, who \h iiiaiiil\' a «un-j.'od with ;

antral functions in Chalda a, a>-iuneH in .\Hsyria a
roach more decided moral charariL-r. He in for
Ashurbanipal and Shahnana»er' the judge uf the
world who guides mankind aright, the lord of the
law who judges acoording to unchangeable prln

(A tha ftfa «< tha AlfMM). He leea the
lM««fua laaa afOw aaaatay and he help*
purthMB. H«iatiwtt|&h«TCn.a£

loosens the Donds of the lmpiiMnad« Uka
and Mithra. Thi^ character

to the hymns quoted liy .Jastrow

:

• W»Uw of u.inkirul rl^.»t thoa direct,

BUnwl)/ Juat IB tiM bwirtpi sit ttoa.

I thl* dar UwktaicO ShunUh ! on thl* day purifr »nd d«
R«l«u« blm ttxMu liie tan.' *

A" the fjod of law, he is accompanied by two
<li vi!ii7i-<l alwtractions — Ketlu, • justice, and
Mt~"liaru, 'rectitude.' It cannnt 1h> a mere coinci-

dence that Mithra in Irtn has like ^^ ise two aatel-

liUK'—Ilashnu, ' justice,' and Si anOia, ' discijiline,'

•rectitude' (F<. xvi. 17, xiii. V:. n mivs :

> M. Jutrow, Tk* Relt^iun oj Babplenia and AMkria, UamVoa,

t/b.p.ZS7. '/t.pufM AJkfbWl
'n nmisini. tirtii itii

mttira ttiUus l»Mr Into Umn ; Rufanu ttriko a oouotcr*
rp«r IdU) them ; Um beiy Snoaluk b4>iH'* them kany (ma svajr
•ide.'

In the BehistAn inscription (f 63) Anramacda
siuiilarly declarpR that ' he has proceeded with
Justice and Koiiity.' Not only is the correspon-
dence very slrikitij;, but the very existence of such
personilied mural eutit4eain Assyria is vary I

live in presence of thapa
—*'— '

of India and IrAn.

The comjMirison which hajf proved so suggestive
between -Vryaman-Mithra ana Hamman-Sbunaah
can Imj appfied to V'aruna and Sin with no less
interesting renults. The raoon-Rod enjoys a remark-
ably high prestige in the Assyro linliylnnian i>an-
theon. The moon is, indeed, like the guide of the
stars and planets, the overseer of the world at
night. This was reconcilable with a high moral
chirMtor. Tha planets became spiritaanSaariritnt
toUairilL Haiaaking,»nilerolmeaaadaatowb
prodneing ataUlify and oate. hofc ha iaalwA jadga
who, like Vanma, looaMa Oa fatten af dwaS^
prisone<l. His ligfa^ lika Yanma'ai la thatfisbal
of ri^'hteousness. Ha ia a god al wisdom Hha
Mrizdah. Like him alw, he is a snpreme god af
inoraiity, whose luateriaj side has oeooma quite
seoondf^. He is addressed in very lofty hrmna
in the same exalted tone as Varnna, and, what is

most striking, he is celebrated above all as the gad
of strong commands, whose will is indefectible—
which we have concluded to be the typical featon
of Vanina, possibly expressed in his name.

' O lord, diitl ot tbc irod*, «bO on Mrtll and tn tx'aven alon*
bexalud. . . .

Strong chM . . . vbo, (rom the (oandatloo ol bMteo till

the if iiitli,

Pau«a aion^ in tMrill).-in'7 {'). '-tM-ning thsassirsfkssSOii
FTvpuiag tlw fste(r) uriiunuuiit). . .

I
' rd, pfoolstaniiia the itcoWam of hmrni snd vuib,

'>v ho— onuHsnd M not »et im\d», . . .

Tbf •troDir coauuuid I* proclaimed to bcavvo, tnd the I^ljl
pmatrate thcnuelvei. . . .

thy •tronK oomiuand on high, Uk* a Morm in the darkoeat,
|iai»H~« aloQtr, Mid Dourlaboif * "

Thy Ktroij>,' ojiuiiiand prodoo
lo nunkind. . . .

' i

The re-st of the hymn celebrates the commands
of Sin. and it is very rciii.-irkahl*' how tiic liytonn,
wliirli ull>-r all iiiu uur iim-t Iru-lworlhv te-ili-

liii>n;<-i al'iiiit t he jj:oii--i, e[n|ilia-i/i- Iwitli f. ir Sin and
for .'^iiiniia^li that very central li-atun- wlm li the
\'> (iic hyam.s are i hantin;: lor \'aratia and .Mitlira.

rhi> makes it prol«ihlc that the j^TL-ut Asura of
India and Irftn, tlie protetlor of moral law, with
lu- tiiail and his huplad of moral di:'itic>, has l)ei'n

introduced into the naturalistic |jantlieoD of tlur

Aryans, not on account of their materinl and
astral side (the Aryans had already deities uf that
kind), but by reason of their moiial vdne. They
aeeoraingly laoaiTad names in connexion with that

Itdaaa aofe Mang to our present taak to hwate
with BMwa ar !* praeiaion the plaoa whata tha
oODtaet bafewaen Aasyriana or Hitataa and Anaaa
took places The diacoveries of recent jaaia Haaa
a wide field open to pos.'^ibilities. As naalaii art
received ita paeoliar features thron>:h contact with
the people of Northern .\sia Mincjr and A.s.syria,^

Aryan religion was nnder the influence of Uittite
beliefs in Cappadocia. The Mittani kings enter-
tained relations with the Ham, or Aiyaoi^ thoix
king Artatama, and hia aiiateOHMgr, toa aMfjua,
' men ' (Arm. tnar, ' a man ').

The hypothesis of L. von Si^roeder {Aritehe
Rdigion, l, Leipzij:, 1!"14, p. 314 0:), that Varuna.
Mithra, etc., arc ^imply fjiithets of the Aryan sky
Rod, can be reconrili-.j witli the one given "here, in
n -11 m il a-, tin- ciiitlii l^ of tin' dinrnal and nocturnal
hky wuulii not have dcvcloiH!<l into special deities
if a syncretism had not taken place with Sin and
ilttmm,p.tatt iOLI>m>M3blrtt%T.tUk«le.
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OBTHODOZT

Tb* bMbtaiaiim of Aryans towards
8emit«8 in this tmportant point of their religion

must not lead oi to minimixe the part played by
Zoroaster. Tlie peri*onftlity of the great god had
not Wii HuttiriiT.tly i^dl.ited from other deities

and v4i|M?i:'iAlly from Mitlirn. Zoroaster alone in

his GfUhdthtw ignored Mitlira, and retained around
Mazd&h no deity but moral entities with a very
shallow personalitv. Mazd&h for Zoroaster con-

G«ntrat«a in hinMeU all scieDoe, all rirtue, all good.

H« to tha and ooMtaat ebjMk oi naa'a
h0M tmd (Mm. Hm dmliatio eoaeepUoa has

him from developing a comjileto mono-
1, while the realistic tuough imaginative

tempenment of the Fenians baa dwelt in nrm-
bolism and has always icaored ladlw IBfltkuzn,
let alone Christian love ot God.
Lrmums.—J. Darmeststcr, Zend-Atmla, MH-M.

L iDtrol.. SBK (r * flW.) Introd., Omuad ft Akrinum, P»ri«,

IWT; C. P. Ti«Ie. (irwki^.Unu ran (!i>1tdim$t <1» d*
Ovdiitid, Aiutt«rvJ»m. Ii««-lH01, ii ; C. H«rl««, Avttta:
lAVTf $acr4 ii*a ttctaUurt ds Zsmtastrt, l'»ri«, l»75. tairud.

;

L. C. CasartelU. Im PhiUwjphit nliguv* du Maid/imu taut
Ut 8*m<mUU$, L<Mmiii, ISM; M. N. Ohslla. Zonattrian
Tktolon, Mew York. Ult: M. Hsar, Any* an . . .

Pmit*. loodon. 1M7 ; A. V.W JackMm, > Dt« Irsn. BcUcSoa,*
In OlrP U. limi tUC ; K OldsalMrc, ' Di* irmn. R«li|pon,'

rWa,B(rUa.UM: D. P. Saqlsaa, ioraltiMlUni OMl Air*-
tea* AmiU, Uipng. »I0: L. H. MUls,

J.B.II1 lioiulon, 19 IS.

A. J. Carnot.
ORTHODOX EASTERN CHURCH.-See

Cbitbch. Gbkkk Ostbodox CHintCH,

ORTHODOXY.—To be 'orthodox' ia to hold
or profess opinions which are regarded as In some
sense ^' rich L' 'OptoleHe. Is the character of a
* richt-thmking' person, society, school of thought,
or Church. 'Gr«poia(la, an awltwardly formed yet
nseful derivative, is tlie character of tliiukni;;

which is "other' than right Neither term at-

t cm] its in itself to indicate what conntitu tea ' ri;;ht-

neas,' and in praotioe there is a constant danger
that the diatuetkn between them maj lerert to
the primitive dUlisnBoe 00 wUeh ajwif* wit
fastened when he aaid: 'Orthodoiy b my doxy,
Heterodoxy ia another man's deoty.' Orthodoxy
is thns very apt to denote nothing more than the

aoeepted faith of a particular denomination ru-

Ksrded complacently from its own BtAri(l|>olut,

li(>1(_-r<KloXy licinn «ini|:ly rea;.-i'>u.i o[iiniun nt

varianro with it, a «|n'rii-« of iiit'lli'i. Uuil ' dis-n-nt'

from ceclesiaiticalJy ' eat«bli^lllli ' views. There
are, Indeed, as manv tyj't-M ami stntp! tnl^ uf nrtlio-

doxy as there are dintinrtive iUiiiiiiiiimli<m!( in the
Church, and, for that matter, di>liuetivL' parties

vithin anjr branch of the Church. Even when
ertbodoxy in a saperdenominational sense is under
review, it will be found that it is distinguished
from heterodoxy by many considerations other
than doctrinal. Its 'ri(;htnc8s' may rest npon
traditional eoiitiouity, or npion the numerical
stiength of lit dcvot«.'e«, or npoti itji real or
supposed congruity with lloly Siriiitiirc, But at
its lowest and narrowent, even when most inti-

mately aiwocinted with prejudice, mere use and
wont, or gross literalism, orthodoxy asserts a
elaiss t» tPediiMnd authority as the truth.

By theMUM foatlaotthat has prompted schools
of religious thonght and eocleaiaatMal oivanisations
to define with varying prediioii the doctrines or
opinions which thev have come to consider valid

and right, and which chpy urge the world to accept
as a ftacred obligation, orthiHloxies have also been
evolved through intuition, sjieH-ulation, and experi-

ence in siirh departments as law, nioralx, inedirine,

economics, a-fthotios, literary erif ieism, and history.

In eaoh of these a species of^dogma bais established

itself through eontroversy or throudi oonventioo,
and oontributas strength and stability to tho
structure of bnman life and knowledge. Against
the recognition of an orthodoxy in religion there
ou;;ht to U) no a yriuri prejudice, for analogy is

all in it« favour, so long as it is not sofferea to
lH'(ome uriiticiai, inmiwiiiiTi» JT blindly hoolita to
correction.

Strictly speaking, orthodoxy in religion is oon>
oemed only with ikictrine or belief, witn the intel*

lectnal element in spiritual life. It is opinion
raised to its highest power and dignity. But)
sinoe nligion embraces feeling and activity as
well as thought, orthodox^' bt!coraes an inadeqaato
criterion of it^ wortli ajmrt from ri>;ht cxpcnenoo
and ri;;lit rondu' t. It ii'-i;:ht to have for ila corral*

ative?. hUi h wor<l» as 'orthupatliy' and 'orthi'praxy,*

the inward experience and tlie outn.^rJ eiLiLi^o of

piety. True rcli;;ion calls for sounduc&a of heart

and of will not leas than of head. It ia not to be
forgotten, however, tliat the emphasis which has
been laid so pecaistieotly upon ortnodoxy in all the
great world-syatema of^religion springs Bltimat«ly
from a just perception that wliiSt • Ban thinks,
believes, or knows is snpremalj dotannfaialno 01
liiH exp<'rience and conduct.

It b •^ij^niCcant and interei'tiiig that the Greek
or EaBtem Church has el<tted to de^i^,'nat« itself

the Orthodox Churc'l], Ihu? ailhenn- in its aamo
to its uneicnt predlleetion fur tlicoloj^ical discUS-

Biun, » Ijereaa the L«t in or Wextem Church chooses
above ail to style itself the Catholic Church, adher-
ing with aqnal fldalitgr to its impstial huriaiifi
DulbnBt the titlea are, they are based apon
essentially similar conditions. The Ea.stem Chureh
is not uiore jealous on behalf of sound doctrine, as
it conceives it, than is the Western. The Western
Church is not more alive to the value of temper,
ubique, and ab omnibu* as tests of catholicity tnan
is tlie Kiistern. They are conserving the same
inleri.^t^, ojKjrating with the same ideas, thoui;h
(l;iy uj iiMiHi h the problem of substantiating,' the
rcceivcil faith from widelj[ separate directions. To
the Greek ' truth ' or opinion was the fnndamentaL
To the Roman * law ' and ' custom ' wecesupreme!

v

sacred. But each in vindication of his own nltt*

mate standard instinctively had recourse to the
other's principles. Universal acceptance offers an
iri'eM!<tible presumption of a doctrine's truth.
.And, in like manner, tbe troth of a dootriae ia

the MtreBt giiarantoa nHt It «U1 pwvaDaadpravo
it-self catholic.

/j thi-i-i a Chritlian orthudaxy in Jact at ictU at
in nanu or claim ? If there is a religion, truly one
in spite of all sectarian division, to which the
name 'Christian' can properly be given, there

noat baa Cbristiaa flxthodoxy,luat as there must
bo a ChiiitiaB Ideal or staMuil oi alUcal dntv,
moral character, and spiritual experienee. Tbe
difficulty is to locate and identify it. Is it the
sum of all doctrines actnally received and taught
among those who name the name of Christ ! Or is

it the common doctrine present in all systems,
rLLei\ eii ill all t iiiiiiuunions ! The former seems
liuj>e!i,"- -ly r.\ie-sivr, uii!<-ss incomiuitible teachings
iiic i.L-ni;i".teJ to r;i:irel cji' li olUer. The latter

seems painfully scanty, unless a very simple re-

aidwHi Of «B«gnti«mnU taaohinf ia hald to be
milciant for nligtoBa aaeda. The problem brings
the investigator into the very heart of the most
delioite and distressing of all Christian contra*
vorsies—the discussion as to tbe validity, genuine-
ness, and suf&cioncy of the claim of ecclesiastical

orgsnizationi), doctrinal »yi>(em«, inini^trieo, and
individual Uj he Christian. If ortlio<loxy be de-
line«i IV, the ChriKtian doctrine which \\ixa l>een

recei%CNi alwuvs, every « here, and by all, it is at

once obviotu lliat no existing system in the world
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•ogfat

I rabataatUte that daim, ndther th« fnllMt nor
thfl banat, or elae, alternatively, that in reckoning
the always, the everywli ri' md the all we miut
have been enabled by»< : ii l -onlemain to elimi-

nate the coontlesa exceptiotii^ to the rtile of fnith

which we have arbitrarily laid down, v«sry much in

the same fashion as the nerf"i'iary nnnnimity vcmt

sometimes secured in am ii nt Kcuiiu'niLiil Councils
for momentous decisions in imittprs of fnith by
coercin;:, intimidating, or (•\cuiiuininicHtiri}; the

rocakiiront minority. Yet- the problem niunt be
faced with renolution and conrage, for, so far from
being academic or abstract, it is in reality nothing
else than the problem of Christian concord hiuI

Church reunion. What in Cliristianity ? Wlio
are true Cln i-tians ? What constitut«>R a ChriHt-

ian ? Wliat are the marks by whieh we may
leoi^ixe a true Church, the true Church ? No
Christian individual and no Christian church

t to be aaked to belong to a communion
h baa not a satUfactory title to be considered

iUhh 1m* vhat kind of tith fa to ba bold

n* bistory of tbe ChlfatlMl CSbnrch.

1 ft lomj of the Christian WMrU, aflbrd faMtant
fnof tbtft tbere is very moeh in Chffataidoai
viddi doM not belong to Christ, and also snggesi

'* than fa not a little in tlie world outside the
hwah which well deserves to be

wHh Gfarfadaiii^. Too seldom we have
gone to our raprene antnority in th« Gospels for
guidance in eaaaying the problem. Wnen we
despair of diKoverin^ any nntfj-ing principle of
ortaodozy in the accredited Churches and systems
with their unlimited diversity and dincord, we
have a right, and an obligation, to turn to hucIi

indications of the mind of Christ a* tbe GJospels
prt'serve. Tin- fjiitb « hich Siiuou I'cti r professied

at ("n»»-nreA I'liilipjii was expre*fly nn i-iited by
Christ as true ; it-s possension made I'ett r

' blr--( ii

it wn-i nut revealed to him by 'flesh and bliMjd ' but
by tlie Katlicr in heaven; it either was itxelf, or

consitiiutcd liim, a rock on which Clirtst \vii« to

bnild His Church beyond the rca( h of ib i'.iy and
death (Mt 16'**-). Its profe»»iou \va» for the earliest

age of the Church a passport to baptism. And in

fact that faith is a common poasvaaion of every
Christian communion and eveiy Christian indi-

vidoal tothfa daT. It icmaina a aoond and sacred

tttftlwi «f Chnwtan wafflma, • aritorion which
|g wmnUag aao, ynm awbosly applied,

Mflofank Tbat it fa to ba «p^tod in a tntonat
•ad diarttaUo spirit and at um wma time haart-
•earchinglT seems to be implied in such sayings as
those in which Christ refused to forbid the worker
who healed in Mis name though not belonging to
thaapoetohc circle— ' he that is not against us is for

a' (Mk 9*. Lk 9*)—and extolled the oUld spirit

In the reeeiving of the kinedom of God (Uk 10"
~ DanUafak and bade ms iollowm bawai* of

»WMbaiaIn di^a to ooaa t

• Bjr tl>»lr fr«lt« yt •h»!I know than. . . . Not tmjao* that

aith unto mc, I'lrt. Ia t'I, njotll enccr Into tb» kimnlom <if

kmvcn ; bat h« thai dotlh the will erf my TmUter whwh ia in

bnkren. . . . Kverjr one Uierelofswlileh tacsitth IhcM word* ol
miur, Sitd doeth ibem, ttmil bs UImdwI uato s wIm man, wbUb
ImUt Msboon upon tbs rook. ... And svsry sot tb*t hckreth
itoas werdi tt mtn^ sad dssth thsaa nst, sImuI bs likened unto
a foolish msD. whiefa Mtt kta hoost opoo the MiMl'(MtTi*-*').

It was foreign to the nietbixl rind desi>;n of Christ

to iiujKjRe or to exact a precise Hvsteni or scheme of

iaith. Tliu abuses of set codes of law and doctrinu

were only too obvious in His day. For the same
taaaoni that led Him to write out no tables of

Christfaa obeervanoe and pmo^ice He refrained

tnm asneliBg an orthodoxy^ with formulated
toMto^ In both spbareaol Cbiiatian ranoBiibility

Bn pMtaNd to beoMalih a Spirit. Lemllgr fa

MMtiMi ^badfau? Mtbfaiiurattn oginio.

IIOB. Totmlh totarcn^andtolvvn Hfa

to receive His own S^pirit and to i

life to its influence, is a surer Kvawntaa of rl|^|p
mindednmui towards Him than any acceptance
and profession of authorized o|iinions could ever he.
As a matter of fact, no Church in Christendom

ventures or can alFord to ignore those principles of
sincerity and charity in the ever\'day economy of
its own eeeler^iust ieiil life. Witfiout exceiition a
working latitude is assumed by the inctnlH'rs in
tbeir relationship to official st.uMj.iid-i. lu every
Church the more superstitious 1m licve nu re and
the more sceptical accept les-n tlnui do;;nKL [. re-

scribes. There is endless variety m llie niea.-.ure

of indiviiiuiil d.K'ility and credulity. No Cbureli
would ni:ni-ti its nieinlMTs by tbe same .standard
of orthod'iw liirli it expects its eler^y to main-
tain. Even in Chnrches which l«iast of their
orthodoxy and make a fetish of their cre4!d tluue
ia aniating diversity in the sense in which their
doctrinea are interpreted by parties, schools, and
individuals within their acknowledged fellowahip.
In the Roman opaumnfan itoelf u fa noUniona
that, though ft ModMrnfat wbo paUishea Ui
opinionBTaoMTaabat ftdiort ahrift before exeon*
mnnieation, the nodemiat who keepe his coamal
within his own private circle and perfbnna tbe
duties of his othce faithfully and deooconaiy baa
little to fear. And in all other Clinroboa from
Greek Orthodoxy to Quakerism room has had to
be found for party difTerenoes which are at lea^t as
serious as those which sejiarate two communions
from each other. Examine the facta closely, and
it becomes apparent that tlicy rent apco DO an-
archiral fountuition. At bottom the explanation
is that doctrine u but one among several testa of
loyahv and l>onds of f'-lli,w >bip. Tlie Cliristian
Cl!ur< L i.- every\\ lu re ami .'ilwuy^ in prinei|ile the
eoriiiiiuiiiuiL ot saiuU, not of identical Ixdievers,
.Miti li'..k for other intercourse witliin hor
bound- than the companion of doctrinal notes. •

tirthodnxy enjoy.H no evident monojioly of the
Cliit^iliiiu spirit, of llie ("briMtian lone and accent,
of the KTaee."* and virtue- ot tli.,- Chii-tiuu life.

Amonj; both cler^rv' ami lay-folk, in i ordin^-ly, it

is recognized in all Churches that wry ditterent

tvpes ot doctrine may live and work together under
tbe ahadow of a common rule of faith* nntled by a
common devotion to the Cbueb'a hatd and tho

Uwm •••anutthacoming 9t Hfa
TwelTaiwkealfad. It I

To the end of time itmay well be ao in tinChatidb
Christian remains a greater name than OitbodflB
or Catholia Uitoai, doctrine, and govenunanfe—
these are the spheres in which denominatfaoal
differences flourish and run riot. But not even
when they are ndded up to form one sum do they
become a definition of Coriatianity. Tbe Christian
spirit is not conSnod within their provinces. It
may, indeed, thrive on a very limited portion of
tlielr territory as Rome gain*ed spiritual proitign
flirouu'b tbe nnwebonie sbrinkajje of her temporal
kilij^dohl. Crave matters tliou;-'li they are, they
are ultimately oi«en fjni'.stions, matters for rontro-
versy and for eompromi-tc or toleration. Siniplieity

and complexity must learn to respect each other
with rv^'urd to eai h of them. Behind them and
above them are the ultimate tests of conformity to
the will of Ciod and the example of Clirist in the
outward life and in the secret heart. By com-
Sari-son with these our eeelesia»tical testt of ortho-
oxy and conformity appe^ir poor and ineffectual

indeed. It is to travesty and caricature the
Divine Majesty to picture ilim as deeply concerned
about the partioalar denomination to which a
human aonl before the triboaal of Hfa Son bad
belonged Sn lUa. The Salvatkn Atmj and tha
Society df gHwdamttSm mlthwrbaptfaa nar the
Loid'a Snnar, ta» no ana win dara «r oai« to
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nnohnrch them who IwHww the rale ' nbi Spiritaa
ibi Eeeleiria.' The t7nitariiin fellowship dttclinea

to profess Uie traditional dwtrine of the Trinity,

or loMoept the doctrine nf tliiMli'ity of vli-siii«, but
Witt Ptter it hails Je--iis fi>. ('hrist ami r<-i'ii|,'

nlaee in aonio senw* His (iivinity, and itfi Kuint->,

Hcholars, philanthniniitta, and aingerR have not been
rnt off from tho wellspring of inspiration. Partial
it miiy li.- in it - ^-raspof the rerities and experiences
on hii li ;uiy Cliurch that ajipirea to be world -wiju
and ii'>|ml,ir luuit defiend, but it i» unmistakulily
Chrintiun in ii» itpirit and e—ential oonvivtiuos, and
has a diatinctive i«nrice to VMdir to
U it is still ooDfttitatod.

Hiatorv suggests, aooordiaglj, ihit, a»
•aUoal diffemtiAtion is not OManaiilj ml
attiM^UgM^Hji^w^bu^^ th« ^^*>^*

^BffiMihNmpoiBted w$er to the permanent «arieh-

Mai off CoTiatfani tniui, wonhip^ omiiiiatiinm, so
the apparently endless diversity of the doctrinal
systems of Christendom is not necessarily destme-
tiTe of the concept and ideal of orthodoxy. Vary-
ing syHtems teach us to look beyond the letter

which divides and distracts to the spirit whidt
may be the l>ond of unity and the common source
of truth. Tliey direct oar thoaghts beyond the
tuerely or exclusively doctrinal tests of legitimacy
in thf! household of faith. They prompt the
thoii^'lit tlial, tut the vast empires ol thi- future
mn^-t be erect«d on an ever-widening foundation of
provini'iiU, linguistic, racial liberty and autonomy,
so in the <-poh-«ia»tical future the orthodoxy which
Khiiil ipialify fur true membership in the Church
on earth niu->t he wjiii'-thiii}.' at once more compre-
hensive and more >.iin|>li- tli.iri the fjreat or^raniza-

tions hitherto h«vt.- luruiululLtl fur the piir]M»»e.

The ortliiMloxy of a great l ornmunion is liiielity

to its %oorking creed. The orthodoxy of the uni-
versal Cborch is, in like manner, its fidelity not to
its formal or oatward Confessions of Faith viewed
M aa acgnssto^ nor toany meohanioally extraotod

of tnea,
^^^^^^^^^^^^j^

Ib u oflbrt to fliftarand cnduiiM in
The Aagostiniaa ntaiiai, < Beoonu iodlokt

orbis terrarnm,' which meant so ranch for Newman
and hin school, is a Hound and invaluable principle

In nligioas apologetics, but it is a fond imagination
ttutt seeks to hamew it to the exclusive service of
any particular system, however imposing. Weight
of numbers, length of time, width of aiffaaioB do
tell heavily in favour of any doctrine, worship, or
organization that is on its trial. That is beyond
quetition. But other ihintcs are needed. Truth is

not always on the i-) !<• ot tie- liig battalions, length
of days is not iirnmme froni error. Nothing is

more universally ililtuseil than sin or superstition.
Christianity it.self not only remains but is still

likely lon>: to remain but one of a group of religi<ini

with millions for their following, and the (ir^n

tfrraritm li.f nut yi't ri mifili-lrd it- iii(i;_T;iiTit ujnm
its orlhoiiox}-, it" suuiiiirnsM for all tiineH, ail

tongues, and all climen. \V'e l^ane oar amurance
of its abaolttteness and finality upon something
demer thaa its difToition. So with orthodoxy, we
ra led to Adopt » discriminating attitade towards
H» elaims. We noQgniie the RoBouable nature
«f the principle vilieh inipine its formnlattoa and
reeognmoo. We ujmdato the sine «i the
evidinoewUeh vwm vtm exoe— tamtdi to bhbbPIi

sense of the power for good and eril which organ-
iied oommon ooiiiioii commands In the CharcE
in the State. We see that conflicting orthodoxies
majdieeredit oneanother's exclusive claims without
liivtUdatiiig the precampiian thstia nlisioo there
leahodyef tratbenwBeh all bmb n^p^i

and without deterring truth -lovers from <

their live*i to the anient quest for it, History
do«l not HUggP-Ht a kindly judgment upon the

p<jlitieal. iulniiiiir<trativi-, ami i[ief hjiiHrai methods
uliu li liHVi' Im'imi eiii[JiiV'"i to .-e< nre the Jier-

mani-nri- nf ji.irticnlar or; ii<«lnxie» in their respec-

tive I iimiiiiiiiioii-, t"ur Truth is a spirit and can
neither Im" encaged nor kept outside the bars, but

the impulse to seek for a doctrine which Hliall liold

good not for the indivi<Iual merely but for all

iM-lievers, a doctrine which can be re<'eived as from
tiixl liecau.se it is found to lead to (iod, a doctrine
which ha.<i endured the testa of time and experi-

ence, baa appealed to men of vat3ring type, temper,

•ad caee^ end contains within it thegaarantee that
it will laat, is not only legitimate mui bonoaiable
but vital to religionaM to MM.

See, farther, AUTH»EtT» , OwlfMMOlW, OOOV-
CIL8, ChKELXS, HkRKSY, and iHrALUBlLITV.

LiTBBATVBS.—Z'iiJS), Scbsff-Hsrsot. CB, aitd A. Vsesot
sad B. ICaivwiet, XNal. 4* OttU. tmUnUmu, Psris. 18a»ff„
«.*. : fUMnl works on Crmb and Ooalomotui by P. Schsff
(//«. Ott Cr-rili r.f rhn.lrndm. lyondon. ISCT) uiil W. A.
Cartil(>l //«(, ,( rr'<'l/ i..' \'<\frfCianto/ Faith in (J'hritm-
dmn and flr^imi!, rA\u\-v.v^h, I'lll) ; A. H>-ma.ck. Ilttt. »/
h »jma, Kntr- (r,, I.*i-iri'tn. IS"'* l*"' ; dimTUHvon of pnni :j»4i!S

Invulvi-xl in W. Dunlon, A Cuilectiun of (.\m fe4sivTU uf >*aitA,

CaUeAismt, tie., oj I'uUtele AvtkarUmiM tkr CAureA ofSeaOatU,
Bdiabiiqib. ins-so, I. ; B. PMcaL l%o(i#*(f on AWt^'nt.
tr., LoadOD, U&O : PhilotophiasotMUcloa by I. Ksat {lUagtm
iiiiMrAsA d(r (frttatn der bloiten Vemv>\ft, KoniKSMffi
179SX G- W. F. HeKel (t-iii.' tr.. IxiiidoD. 189S), R. H. Lotas
(Enif. tr.», do. H. Haerdia«r (Eng. tr.. do. IKWl J,
Martinean (A .SdrJj/ <ff Hrl\ifi:m\ nvlord. l-jsjiX sod F.
HArrison {TKt /'imiIiw Stoiutum of li-lif'i'n, de. VilSil Gk
Trrrell, Ckrittianitr at Hu Crmt-mtdt, do. IMW ; I_ A.
Sabatisr, BMaiont if A uOmrity omf Usi Migifm 4/U« dMrit,
Knx. tr . do. 1B»7 ; W. G. T. Sbedd, Ortkadozfand BtUrtihmf,
New York. I'm : G. K. CliMtertoo, OrOudazti, Uiodon.IM
(a vivacloiw and trvquvnUy UlaminaUnK literary apeligy,
SDj lhini; but ortbodoi in typt, on behalf ot orttiodoxyX

WlLUAM A. CUKTIS.

OSSETIC RELIGION.-The Ossetes are a
people of about 170,000 soaLs, dwelling half-way
along the main laoge of the Caneaaaa ; their
country is about 80 aulai from eaat to west aadM
miles from north to aonth ; through it rnna tha
eaJj load across thaaMNUitoiiUi the pa.ss of Darial}
aeoordinglv, thev akm «l OaneaMan pvuplea am
fonnd both norta aad aoath ei tiM watenhed ; •
few also are about SCoadok in the plain of the
Terek. They speak an Iranian language which
shows specialfeatures that also occur in the remains
of the Iranian formerly spoken in the plaiaa of U.
Bosria, vie. names found in great numbeisilitte
iaaoriptions of Olbia, Tansis, and Fanticapaeom,
one or two names of Sarmatians preserved in litera-

ture, and certain ri%-er names: Danul>e. Du&rtr,
Dnfciir, and Don all probably contain the Osoetie
den, 'river.' It is therefore clear tiuit the tj-wetes

reaehwJ their present po^<ition not from the main
Viody of the Iranians to the Mjuth, seporate-il from
iheni hy the Georgians and Armenian.*, iiut from
the north ; (hey are the descendant* of the ' (.Ui'

01 ( ;i-...r^':iin ( "hruiiii le*, the ' Va-«y ' of the lln-*«ian»,

li'ith iiii nti!ie>l witlj the ' .\lans,' I heni.>iel ve.- ile-

-rnlpeii lis .T. branch nf the Sarinatian-*. Their
neighbuurs on the iii>rtli are the tril*.-" of Kabarda
ami now the Un«'-ifin-, un llii' ejL-t the Iiigusbes,

Kitts, I'shavs, and KhevMur». on the south the
Georgians, on the west the Balkartae% ormountain
TaUrs. The last are oompaiatiTdx late eomers,
and the place names of their ooontiydNnr thnfeife

was formerly inhaUled by Oamtea. Tlmaratno
main dialeota of Ometio, Iron (the same wovL it
appears, ae Irftn) aad IMgorian ; the latter, spohHi
in thewwtacB diatriot and the valley of the UimU*
is men aidude than Iron, which haa spread over
the greater part of the country. The Alans, ec
0.-«etes. were more or lens Christianised by Byaaa-
ttae ana Georgian mimiaoaiiei, hot one of thaai.

Theodeni, In thalMi eent. eidl
'
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in HAine only {PG cxI. 410, f 24). Soon after his

time, nnder tlie inlluenci? of Tatar nml Kiiljurda
ir.vnHi<in-<, tln-y sii[>im ticially adotftuii Ihl.'im. Dunn;;
tlie paJ»t century tin' Uii-slans liave litui a tcrtiiin

RncceiM in comljntin^; Nliim aiiioiin tlieiu
;
wmio,

the more genuine Mu&alnmns, emi^ated to 'i'arkey

,

while many embraced Christianity, bat they are
Mid only to have attained to the ntoal, not to the
ethioa or any fnll ondentiioding of their new
faith. Their religion oouiata, taerdfon, of the
ori^nal pacaniam into which their fonner Christ-
ianity han neen afaaorbed, ooTered with a aurfaoe
iMrer of Muhanunadanimn now being <li!iplnce<l by
Chrisliiinity ; perhapa no Indo-Eiiroiiean peojile

outside Itioia han preacrvod so much of primitive
heathenism. This lioa, an it wuru, cryiitallized

about the |)lace8 and persona hallowed by the
ancient miMionariea, ao that aereral of the poweni
wocahippad bew the mutilatednnmee of aaints, and
tin BKMt iMnd apotenra thaaitMatoldehaNhw
or miMMHtariea ; no doubt many of thaaa had beaa
aend long before the miaaionarie* came.
The Oneto* reserve the name of GuU, Khatsau,

for the anpreme divinity, the 'OfHl of Gods,' but,

though often invokt-d in daily t^lk, he iii regarded
a« too hi^'b and inftccei-fible to take part in human
atlair-t. Tiii'iie are mlf;<i l>y rfjifir.?, .saintM or
le-»f«-r powers—a dtinir (Georgian t/iAtyir»='cro«s')

ih> anything holy, a cross, a praying-place, a aanc-
tuary, a falling star, and alao one of tbeae powers
or sainte—in whoae train are angels, iwU/ (Avestic
yasa<a) or damig, and every man has a Koardian
angel. The chief of these powers are : Watailla
(St. Elias), the lord of the thunder and also of

crops; Wastyrdxhi (St. f!oor;;e), imagined as riding
on a white lloiM, tht' |irot<jt Lur of good folk and
tlioir cattle against thieves and wolree ; Tutvr
iSt. Tl] .nl.'io of Tyre), lord of wolves, and to \»
up}H.M.-<L'd uc'L'ordingly ; Fiilvjlra (SS. Floras and
Laurua), the kindly lord of tslifep

;
Avsati, lord of

wild crenturot ; Barastyr, lord of the under world,
who neeto the dead and aaitda tham to dtan&t,
'hoavan,' or :>indon, 'hell,' aeeording to tbdr
dtaarta; Kur<lnljlgon, the heavenly sntith ; Sivfa,

guaniian of the hearth; Donbjttyr. the water-
oo^y, with hi» daughtera: Saa-dzwar, the black
•aiot, lord of the forest; Rynybardoagj lord of

murrain ; Alardy, lord of Rmallpox ; Kluit^awy
Dzwar, Go«i'» .saint, guardian of uiKt i ami fi'wtit

of children ; anotl:er with nnurli ihe Hjiiiie pruviiicu

is Fyry il7'.viir, t;^f lain'.H Miiiit, wlm lia<i an idol in

the .'thai>e of a ram at Dergav.i. The women chielly

ravawaa Mady Maintm, Mother Mary, who takes
the form <rf a big stone outside each vUlage. Every
house has its hijnnii/ kftUmu, 'lord of the place ' ; a
bride must ask hi.s leave when departing from her
old home and must do homage to that of her new
bouaa; so every village has itn guardian angel.
There are also patrons of rohliLTw, of travellers, of

the back, giving; clothing, of the l>olly, f;iviii;; ((hkI,

and so on. It is retiiarkalile (Imt "(iiium arc
allowed to pronounce the iinnie <it Aim ly only;
other power>« they must refer to by u peripiira.<<is

—

a.*,, Wastyrdzhi'is ' the men's saint.'

Banctuaries as well as saints or powers are called

AiMM; (hair aaaetitj is dna to their being
ngardad aa ths dwilling-plaeea of the penonal
dttear*. Some are regarded as holy by all the
Oasetee—these are mostly Christian sites—others
only by the villagers near there. By far the rno»t

important are Rekom, once a church deilie.-tteii to

St. (;ecir;,'e, and Nfykalvj;ahyrte, which »till con-
taill^ till- ii.'uiif (if St. Xu'ola-s. The former i» full

of rin^i < il.-iriei>u.s olleringH, horns, clay cups, glas-He-*,

U'liilh, coins (which no one would dare to steal),

and esjieciaJly silver braid and cotton wool, once
nodouUtoNCvaaadaoonitioBaadwiakB for holy

p thoughtofonfyaaevidiafla totbodhwar

that dne prayers have been offered. There used to
be a heW with a (;eor;.'ian insoription recording ita

dedication by C;ciir>;c I'.igration ; there were many
of the name, bo ttie date is uncertain. It at le:i.<<t

points to Georgian foundation, and nom>' linmliea

of the neighbouring village, Tzey, trace their

descent from Georgian clergy. Bnt other dxwar*
are more primitive—a cave, a grove, a tree, a
dolman, a atone, and the like. Special eveata
may maka a place become a nteojr dtwar, 'now
sanctnary.' A family might have a special dnoar.
An ancestor of the Atnil was cutting wood when ha
heard a voice say "Cense." He tried another tree
and from it flowed milk and bloixl. So he took tlie

log home as a wealth fetivb, and from that time
the family waxed rich. It wa-< kept till 1870, and
every year a ram, beer, and nruk were olleretl to it..

Ossetian life is a round of many featite and fasts,

several of them Christian in origin. The year

aina OB tho Friday following mow noon in the
tarmoath Baailtymai (Jan. 1b 8t> BariTaday)

:

next is Komakhstin, guarding the aMNitbi and
Komdarttni, binding the moutn, uirmpowdlng (o
the beginning and end of I.«nt ; then oome Klarti
(March), Nikkola (St Nicolas, May 9), FiUvJira
(Floras and Launis, Anj.'. IS, does not quite til) ;

tho other niirne-;, Aiiu^tol, Siinini, liukliiiu, Kafti,

Gewurgol»R, Twip[K)rse, are ot native ori;.'in, except
that (iew iir>,'oba ciintaini tlio name (;cor>;e.

Religious rites are divided into two main clatuies :

. 'uwiahtak' and AUn. •aarvtoa of tha daad.'
BMmttal toaffuo dtlMH, 'thbi ealna*; ia
u<iually a sacriBoa aa well, carried oat Ict «U
man who urays, dvdm*vw oy singeing Uia bah', and
makes a liliation into the lire, and a yonsg man
who cuts the beast's throat in due fashion. \Vhen
all have sat nt their fable*, the bend <if the house-
hold make^t a long piayer and tlie others uiisuer
'.Amen to it ; at the end he throws .H/mir of the
lungs wrapjicii in fat ii]ion the tire. The next in

age to him make.s a short prayer and iKuini iKime
arak into the lire. Pood and drink being thus
blessed, the feast b^ins. Women do not oome in,

but eat up the leavings.

The chief events ol the year are : New Year and
tho fetching of the waters, about Epiphany ; in

between comes a sacrifice of a lamb to the house-
pirit, yiiTt being buried inside the house ; at this

tune ot the year Some people can ride to the world
dead and bring tiack the scckIs of gcxKlof tl,

lortuii but, if they are tempted to brin;; Uick
llowcrs or fruit, these cause epidemics. The dead
shoot at the invadon» and than, 11 hit* dia Mon
after tbeir return.
Komakhsan, at carnival tima, la tba ganaral faaat

of the dead : each honeehold in which a death haa
occurred takes its part of the village and reealea it

with many sheep, much arak, and beer. After a
laudation of the dead man there is a horse-race in
bis honour, and his arm^ .iinl !•! Imgings are given
away a.s (>rizRs. Next follows ri tiionth or more of

fn-sting in honour (jf T\ityr to niakc^ him keep in

his wolves and spare the sheep. Another explana-
tion is that Tshiristi ('Christ') gives a place in

heaven only to thoae who have duly fasted ; and
they aak Barastyr to let thair deserving anoertors
antor heaven.

In the spring is a great fes'ivnl to firopitiata

Alardy. Families join by twn'^. mir sacrificing an
o.x, tho other several sheep, ami both providing
enough beer and arak to la«t a month. Nextcomcs
tlio feast of St. Nicolits, one ox to cverj' four
families. In May comes tireat God's day (i.e.

Trinity Sunday) at tho end of the ploughing ; at
this time the graves of the past year an- covered
with turf. This is followed by the women's service

at tba Tillage dlneor; ao man mnit ha pnant
axoept the aacrifioer, and tha objaot li In menntlio
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coming harvMt. The next fcAxt precede* the ha^
harv'cjit ; in earh wnrd of the vtllaeR an ox is Racri-

lioed and a lMin<]U<'t lidd. At th<' lM-;_-imiiti)^' i)f tlio

ffrain harvffit each lionsf lifild ha'» it'* own ft-aht ;

llip i«]K'fi:il [.riiyt-r i> ihiit t\\'- ycnr's ;;rain fliall bo
ii»ed for festival* and not for khi.ttt, or Rer\ire of

the dead. In Aiijpiat rumpRtho feiiti\al to Kalvtira

for the preaervntion of the cattle. Then there is

the harvest tlianksj;ivin;; when the jrraiii hiia bet-n

hronglit home and thruahfd. It i* celelirate<l every
Smidiiy for a whole month. Another festival

marka the ilriit ploughing for the winter com ;

aniin the object u to secnre a good crop. Next
fMlowa KhorybcAi, •peoially addreeaed to WaUilla.
Th* prarer ia that the harreet aball be aa rich a*
lAtB WiktaillaaowadalKiirp (« v«[t tetik ntot)
*H Ifrfilw MIbiiwI Mb hT'T''t IH tri!
TiMnta tlw •iNHtaffof dallMi iHldt «•! sad
a douiag of • boy with amsll-faMr, tkab the llelda

^7 8<*« eorreapomding ormplaa. At the «nd of
antnmn ia tho maideni' rigif on aeoonnt of Madr
Mairttm. They receire pica of dilTerent lorta and
dinne what hnsband* they will hare by wliat they
iad ia the pies. The last aacrifioe and feast of the
jm* is in liaooar of Waatyrdifai. Mention may be
•de of the peealiar Digorian feaat of Fatsfaeala t

it laata five dayn, during which there is eren more
eatine and drinking than usual, and a stranger
found within the lioiise in compelled to stay through
it.

The khtJtlt in honour of (he dead are nnmerons
as the fe-Iival'« ul the ('ri/' ir*. Tiir i hief, or #/yr-

khiit, over a ilead man inv<ilves liis family and
more diitant kin»fi'lk in a sat rili'-i: of live or more
oxen, fifty or nuin- >li<-t |i, hundreds of gailons of
beer (niaile in kihm i.vI i a.ililr.iriH 6 ft. high, for the
hire of which tiu'V pay a fnllim of beer, a sheep,
and other rictuaU), and thousands of hhi^'! cakc^.

Ail the men of the settlemenl are invited, luui

after the feast there are races and arehery with
aloaiile prises. The women have their turn, an

•fWT Friday for a year after a death the family
nufe povid* all viccaals for a feast eaten by them

In Iba eeoiM of _ .
la wfckli sorecal memben dia ana
naj ha absolntety mined, a* to
them properly costs about £200.

The ceremonies in connexion with birth are
Buialj in honour of Mady Murllm. Those of

I Iiare reference to her and still more to the
rit. Tiie funeral ceremonies equip the

1 with all that be may want in the next
world, and show clear traces that the wife and the
borse must once hare followed their lord thither, as
wa« the custom of theScythMand Sarmatians. For
aycar aft< r llu' d.'jitM the wiiiow wears deepmourn-
ingand must sit \iy every night till cock-crow wait-
ing her liusbAud 8 return. As to the rel iii. n nf

soul to iKKly, the Owetes beliere that the wjuI ia

quite independent : that on the fatal day the decree
of death i.i made by six men (for a man) or four
women (for a woman) ; that tlien tlif ' \(ithdrawer
of Bf)ulB' appears to the dyinp man in the form of

a wolf. After the soul is withdrawn from the liody

it flies above it ontil the burial, when it re-cnterH
it in the grave, hot atonoe leaves it and flies to the
next world, where aftor judgment it resnmes
hmnaa ahapai Soali glow oM la Um aastmcU
aadtaavatotafed.
Umalnla Inllnenoe npon tha OtmUm Ii Jiawi

Iwtheir calling Mnhamraad the *8aa of tba ma*
{lOimrifyfi), and by their ablutioas aad obsenr*
aaoe of Friday, Ramadan, and other boHdayst but
it doM BOi •eem to haT*soak eodeep aa tiba Onciit-
iaa ataantb whidi b wnr beiag nnvad.

hu b*rn bsMd; rl. hb iN> Spradk* i*r Onrtn. Much
mttrrisJ on thrtr mutomt kikI bcli^te )• found io Storwit
St, I..Ill a KtrkaztkJik GoritaiA ('MjKvl!an> of IntMSSttM
on I aij'.uu. Mnunlalnrcn'), Tiflii, laTl fl., but thtSSliSVy
litll« in luucuuTM toon •oooHible Ihui Bunian.

E. II. Mixxs.
OSSIANIC CYCLE.—See Fkink Cyci.b.

OSTRACISM.—Ostracism wa.* the niLthod em.
Iiloyed in .\thens for the greater pari of a lentury

lor imjKjsing a cheek upon tlio aciiuisition by any
|)olitician uf too threat power in the State. The
name i.s explained liy the form of voting adopted,
according to whi(h cAch voter wrote upon a
potfherd {S^paKor) the name of the person to be
proscribed. The norninl |>rini*(liire \ia-* a.t Idlluwd.

Every year at tlie repilar uu iain;^ of the a»jMfra-

biy {Kvpla /cxXi^^a) held in the eixth prytaay
(Aristotle. AtA, Pol. 43. 5) a diviaion was taken on
the qnestion whether the jmnrisions relating to

ostraoism should be pat in toroa. If the qoestioa
wasanswered la theaBrmitive, a speoialasi
waa eaOed to aaat la the Ajrora ta> tta
votlaff (PliQo«be««% tng, W [FEO L MQi
PlntaTCh, jtrMMl 7). The voton deooaltad fa the
am eet apart for their tribe the shell containing
the name of the oandidate chosen for expulsion.

In order that a definite resalt might be attained it

waa necessary that at least 8000 TOtes should bs
recorded : > and, ii thle was aot the ease, the whole
uf the proceedinge beeaae aboitire^ If, on tlw
other hand, the neoeesaiT nnmber were present
and voted, the nominee WOO obtainsd the largest
vote was proclaimed by the public herald as
subject to the I>enallie» of ohtracisni. These in-

volved removal for ten ye«r!< to a fixed dist.'inoe

fiurii Athens, or, in default, perpi'tual ^li.fran^hi^e-

nn iit liri^fa). Tho sentence muxt l>e carried out
w I'.liin ti'ii days of the decree, but was subject to

reviH-ation by an extraordinary reswjlution. The
evile wii.-» allowed the enjoyment of oroperty
ilnrin!; bin bnnihiitnent, »o long as he did not in*

frin^'L' tlh'
i
rescribe.i limits (Anit».4lAML tt. tt

I'hil... Ii. and I'lut. lore. citt.).

OkI rncixm was introduced by a law of Cleisthenes
(An.st. AtJi. Pol. 22. 1) in the year 608-fi07 B.a,
and lasted lutil the year 417 B.OL,* in whieh
Hyperlwlns was oondemned. Aa naiimal inddent
of &•jNcan OB thai aaeariaawH that Hyner-
bolniUidadrImA aivooiitadaiveoomtoeetiadan.
but, owing to a tMaperarr eoalition of the parties

beaded by Niaiaa aad AiolUadea, ha becauM the
victim of his own proposal (Pint. Nit. 11). Ithaa
been commonly asserted that ostradHB MI iato
disuse because the Tote condemning a w<wlhls«
person like Hyperbolas was felt as the depradatioa
of a puninhtnent hitherto regarded as a distinetiea

rather than aa a diagraee (I'lnt. loe, cit., qaoting
i'lato Comicus, frag. 1M7 [i. 054 K.}). This aooovnt
is aooepted in subistAnce by Kome modem hiAtocfans

[e.g., Grote, vi. 37S), bnt it iH probable that
Ilyperbolua, who was murdered in 411 by the
oligarchs at Sanio^ (Thnc. viii. 73), althongn the
aeciilent of our traiiitiuii has left his reputation at
the mercy of hi« unscrupulous opponents, was a
more ini|>ortant pcr*on than his detraitorH lul-

mitted (liusolt, iii. l'Jf5M). Hence it i.-s more likely

that ostrai isni gradually pu-sitl out of use because
it wa.s felt to be no ]kinj.'iT nw'dful as a protection
n>,':iiiiNt the preponderating: intluence of any indi-

viiiual, while at the same time it had become
subject to abu»e by being employed in the interest

> Grot« (0M.V Ormtt, Iv. Ms.) isvaan tb« aUtrastivs«W
th&t the nialMBSiBnHialer'

"—"—' ' "—

"

anv |«rllea]ar BSOM.
point appear to lnfv>iii

meat U lo be prff< I ItaS

test td Um Isxica^aphen.
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of partiiuuiahip withoat onv rwulting advantage
tottwStatfi.

It baa been snggeiited that the law of Mtraciam
ma fonnally repealed daring tha anhoiiahip of
Blldides (Lnpebil, in Jahrb. /«p UoM. PkOol.,
Bappl. IT. 170). and that it mm mMMM ia
yractico br the -,fKi<pi! raparSpmm, ^Mm, thuvRlk It
may have >>ef'n <';u lit>r in existence an a mean* of
eometin^ irregulantif.s uf thy Btatnte Irnv, lirst

became an important political weapon in the course
of the 4th centniy (J. P. MdMffir, ia Bmvtmtkina,
TiL[1881]871t).
The original pnrpoae for which ostracism waa

inititnted ia clearly atated by Arintotle in more
tlwn one paaaage (Po/. UL 13, 11»4' 17, ^M. Pol.& S), viz. the preaervatlon of equality among the
uttllMlii by the removal of any one whose wealth
arlaflaence hod become dangerously pre-eminent.
The peril of isuch oxoIUlion had been brought
home to the Atlienian* by the history of the rise

of Piisistrntus ; and it accords well w'ith the pro-
fessed object of the law tliat the first pemm who
•uffered under its provisions was tiipparchus, the
•on of Cliamius, a kinsman of Pi^iistnitiis (Arist.

AtA. Pot. 22. 4). Not long afterwards Megaclus,
tlw MD «i H^pMntM aoiA • MflMV «f Cleia-

timm lifmHlf, wHMtaMiMdlBidbmBtof the
Fbistratids {ih. 0) ; and the iist parson oneon-
aacted with the fonnariy nignbig hoiua who woa
panished solely in eonsequenoe of his eminence
was Xanthippiis, the father of Pericles lib.). It

vezTMon oame abovit that o.strftciwn ceased to be
VWa for the wf-Uart> of tin- .Stat.', but wttn em-
ployed merely as an instnunpnt of faction (A ri(*t.

rol. iii. 13, I2S4'' 2,3; in firdcr to suppr.-'.-i tl.c

leader of a political party, and leave his ojiMnent
fMa to pnrsne hisown mearares without hindrance,
ar eren to inflict annoyance upon an adversary by
Manring the removal of his friends. Such were
tta conditions when Aristides was ostracixed on
tb» initiative of Themistodes (Plat. Arittid. 7,

flam. 6), when the obnoxions opposition of Thucy-
didee, the son of Mclesia,'<, to the policy of Pericles
Vas ainiilaily terniiimtcd (Plut Pervl. 14), and
when Damon the musician was baaiafaed on sua-
picion of Mac tha aaanl iMmc vt Fwialaa'
{U>. 4).

While moat of the recent authorities conclnde
tliafc tha iasUtntioa of ostracism waa inspired by
faar af (ha ntnm af tha Flaiatntid 4ynaatr,
Grata Ar. 81-90) has argnad that it waa mm the
tuglnniiin, a carcfnllT devised scheme for prevent-
ing tha aanpers likely to arise from the excessive
bitterness of jwirty strife and inculpntinj? in the
new democracy a growing reti-cct for consti-

tutional ^rmanence. The i>ucc<^-i>''-!l ft<<oiniil!s)i-

ment of its purpose is provd liy thr .iUsijiku of

any attempt to overthrow the con-flitntiuti liiirin;,'

the interval between the reforms of CluiKtlicnes

and the close of the Peloponnesian War : and the
dmmUmUmM mmm mILmmiI |a hawiis nhanlatii whan
^saonilty af thadeaMNiMr ahowad that tt was
no longer needed. But Grote baa probably ex-
aggerated the political value of ostracism, and it

is unlikely that Clci.Hthenes had wider aims than
those attrilmted to hiiii by Aristotle.

Ostracism was in force not only in Athens, bnt
also in Argos (AriKt, Pol. vii. [v.] 3, 1.T02'' IS),

Miletus, and Megara (ochol. Aristoph. Eq. S'tO).

aliliouKh notliing is known of (lip ilct.-iil.s of its

working in these States. At iSyracuse also there
waa a similar inatitatkai known aa 'petalism'
fvcro^wM^t) from tha lannl leaf wMeh was used
instead of the potsherd to receive the name of tba

> Ob the queittoo ot the Mcntily of this Omuoo Willi DuMo.
idis. slM) dncribwl ss s poUtioal advlMr«(MdMk see asndn
CO Aim. Atk. fot. a. «: V. misiiiiisHs nMinitwir'iiii

statesman designated for expnl'tion. PelaliBra ia
said to have been introduced at .SyracuriL' in imita-
tion of the Athenian law, but to' liave Isjsted for
only a fewyaan. Tha period of exile prescribed
at SyracosB wia tnjrean instead of the Athenian
toniDiad. xL nL)i bnt all cw information on tha
•abfaat nste on vmj oaaatbiBctory authority.

I.IT««»TTOS.—C. LofeUl, " Dm Wraen uiid <i!« hliief!rl«r-h.

I«ed«utun|f dc* Oiitr»knn'.o« Ui Athcn,' in Jaiirb. fvr kl'ttj
rkilBlayif, Suppl. Iv. (!*![) n»-17&; J. M. J. Vll'cton, 'I)*
(.*9'.r»cl«!no,' in Jfi;^ 7iu.>i,,:,.. _x(r. [Ut«7J «3fl.. iailf,, WTff.,
S-iJfl., »vi. IJSSSJ !(. ir.jiT.. iutl.; H. H»ger, h. Smith's
/«<•(. of <:r. and Rnm. At4t', Loodon, IfWl 1)1, I. 818 f. ; G.
Grote, llUt. Kjdrtrff. new cri

, 12 vnU . do. lS<M>-70, 1». TS^40;
G. Busolt. Qrirzhitcht GuchuSU, ii.", QoUm, IMii, i.n. 439-Ml

;

C. OUbwt. aaaibvek Otr gritth. StaauaUtrtlSmtr, LK
'f[^^t!F^I^!S*^J KP.HennsnauMlV.TkaMMV
LfJtrimA ttr frML BtaabaHNtinwH, do. vmm, I 71, n!
*»• A. C. I»EARSON.

OSTYAKS. — Three difleront tribes of N.W.
Siberia are known under tlus name ; the Ugrian
(Uagrian) Ostyaka, the Samoyedic OstyakH, and
the Yenisei <Mitraka Tha Ilniaa Ostyake live
along the Ob, tba Irtyih and Its tribotariee the
Konua and the Vaayngan, in tha ToboldE GoraxB*
ment, and in the Nannisk District of tbaTaaaak
(jiovernmcnt. Their number in 1897 was 17,881
(9012 males). The Samoyedic Ustyaks, or Ostyalc*
Jiamoyoii>f, live rIohr the rivers Baikha, Tyiii«k,
Kar.ikiiii,".k, Kara^inBk, and Tat Their miinli.r
in 18H; wn.* t)S»h (axi-J m.). The Yenisei Ostyaks
live rIoiij.' tlio YunisL'i from the village of Antitai-
feniva nejir Ycuirteisk to the lower Knreika, a
tributary of the Yenisei, and alone the tribntariea
.Stony Tunguska, Bakhta, Lower I'nngnska, Kor^
eika, and the little left tribntarr Yelognya. They
numbered in 1607 about 988 aflogetbar (636 m.)>
From variooalocal adminJatiatiTaaadaaelasiiistteal
papers we mayanppose that thannmbarof Osljaks
of Yeninei basi »iin< o dwronsed.
The first twii i i ojdi-', tliough of ditrerent stock,

ore linguist i< ally !i.s well as racially akin, both
forming gro-.'.in of Castrcn's ' Uraio Altayan family
of race.t, while the Yeniwi Ostynks are liiigiu.-"ti-

cally like none of the living' trik-s in Siberia, and
were perhaps originally also unlike physically, but
tha admixiiua of ^f"^"^!* and athw mlffmt —^Wj^
It dUBenlt to dalina theSr phyrfoal typa now.
Th* nsoM 'Ovtysk ' hu no Hntri>l*ile afflntty with sny of the

Uopucea at the LhrM pcopje^ Tbe UtrrUn Ustralu »r» known
•Jsorimplr u <_>«ti Ilk", or «« I'^t"' ; th« V>iil««i o»lv»ks
>S T«lllaeUn<. r t!i i; fi-s! mhil.lt.itil* of thf Yr-ri'i-i n( all
tll« poopUw r.niv I

IV
I ,i; 1), luj; tint river. TK(i OitVlV-SimovedS

rmlfy form oat group <rf Hamoxwl tnb««, and will tw' rtl*.

cuand In tba art. aAHoTKD*.

Under the existing Kussion administration all

three natiana and their clans are mixad, and atti*
fieially dividad lata roefy, ' dans,' with territorial
nnnies; the more scientific hooka and edncated
travellers, however, will nsTer confuse tlieee tribas.

I. Ugrtaji OsTrAMS. — i. Bthnolagj.— Tha
origin of tba aaaM OsQpak has baen wisaaly
explained.
Hovickl (ins) > ulvslr sonasto Ikst it bhv derivwl tnm

tt* Ruiriui otti, • flsb'teasi/ltor Hw CMiaks, Bviof ehielly oo
rtw Sab, Imv* ii«*fia of Mi-baiMS beUnd them after Ramplnf.
lila otbcr dariratioa ia Crani lbs RoaaiaB word oabifin', ihc n-
maint ot ttie only Urire nation of Uirra who uiioa lircd, a« aoiDS
aiiOn irx fax . ill t'lf iniM!r nt lhr< jirr*rrit Ui;w>la, !ieL*x>rdiliy to
oU r M Im : I .111. * n' 1

1
. ta'- \v: i. r>_', '.t tli<-lr iirii^'i-'ial horoa

viu*. ii y rrr'..-.[;i Uiut the (Mt>al(s In Kuropa have b««n aearlv
ext. mimnt.-t or mr-rifcd int<> UkS BSll^taailllMC XiWai^ Vsnlt
anil Sai:i'j)i'(l lrilK!i. und il is M^IS W. HlSria ttsit iMIf
ft. tnaiii in ctmiiuralive iutrarity.
One of the more probablt- cxplanaLionji ot the nftmo 1« ttiat

dirinnu (Kit.vak from A«)»kh, •i«r|^i!i!Of Ob,' H^e local namn of
the Myaka ot the Ob In cuntraOlatuieUoil to Uie Ottyaka of the
Keads or oth«r riven and lak«8ajiywi|b Ihc gcncml nama by
wUoh tha Oit>aks aa well aa th»TogW»«Sll tbamaatvM u mmt
er si«>|*; In^dw dsjs ttyw

M

jjpwal to havs tailed tbaa-

loatpiaSS^sSSKAalslfffcartifweWlsiisUal^Thai

I .v«i*>sltolli«wMB< .fhwiillaa»i%«.lMi;CinBanh*i
Tarlasoana*)!*!.
sifSSfi«aaiv
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baloogt totliigRmp

' tMiteriu.' by which th« TaUn allwl >II Uw tribM o( tlw
nlddla Ymiml umI Uw Ob when Umf cum Io Um YaoiMl
•Itojr In Um ISUi mUuy. It it Owy who •(• mpoadbh tat
Um dmaainr of difftrmit tribM tOfrtlMT ondcr OM HUM. In
Ibr »l<l SorinmA antuJa of Um lUh rent. Um Oiljiln arc
knonrn w I whil* Uiclr nei|;li'>''.ini, lh« SMMgrad*, *n
known under Ihcir iirraent iMra<!. Thi- « riti-v for tiM jmr Ixtv

rnrntion* lh>- V'yula hM dinttu -t fr m I nt uUlad to tIM \.'tT% ;

the aunc iioin«nrUtur« la C<> be fuumi in HO, wban UmMomhjw
odtttarr npedllion ooctquend the toada of IhM* tilb«. TIm
iiiil te** MQbkbly wSoplMl UMlMwtM*« Onjilil. hiBli
•M p>rtiM UTMdv eorniptcd Into Ortyak. Dm oh mum
(tam, T4(rn (plar. Yofrrkjua), l« ti.l\ <i»mt br thr ZrrvwM for

tlHr Mgnbom*. th« 0«tY»lu of tl.r Ir.U T)l<' (vxriwynU r^U
Mm OUtyakl Tai«n, Yurgii (yarn, ' utr.in^'xr '), wic rti >>m«
pcopW Lbink ia dariftd from ><v«' ^^''1 nmrx |>ro|j|<-in*ii<- !•

tha dcrlTkUoD ol Turak tram Vj/ra, f'<gra. Thi t iirsk. likr the

<><triUi-8uiK>y«ila, form • sronp of .'^il>rrikn Hunoyrdi, ukI thrir

nlu^l<^ ni») Ttfy wall b« danrad from their wonl fvrC bandml

Tlip Kinno-Ugrian tril>pH form foar linf,ni'»ti<'

KTt>U[>a : (1) the n^;iimi, to wliich Rt the pifsent

a»y the Vo^tiiIh »n«i the (^styaks Iwlon^f, (ind innu
which the Majfyurn liranrhi'd oH': (2) the I'erniiiiii.

to which the Vntyakit, Permiaka, and ZyryattH
baiong; (S) the C hereinim aad Ifoidvtai (4) th«
Weatoni Flnnie group, to which tlw Fnliiadan,
Chad. V«n. Bi«% MdTlivM

alMiteaddiidtlM
r* ttlaks that 'tlw BuMvaAi aad th«

UgriMi Ortyaln an th« nauMoti «l • oom Wrg»
n^ion of mid^iberU, oJled Chnd. This historical

imttMr rudxtm name miut not be confuted with
> of tlw Finnic tribe menUoned alxire, who in-

1F.B> Euro|i«. Aeeording to Fi»eher, theae
aneient Chud were driven northward by Tatar and
Kirghix, migrating from the Sayaa nonntaiaa to
the Daaks of the YeniaeL But it seems fairlj

settled now that most of the MKcalled Chad remains
in Siberia ttliotiM be awribed to the old Turkic and
Turkicii:p<l trik-s. and [wrliapa Strnlilenberg' is

niort! correct in thinking' that the T^'rian Oi*tyaks
at any rate, if not thi? S.uuuyf.is aNn, are of Fin-

nish |>arenta^e anti liavr nii^rrnttnl from Lapland
eastward anti Routhw ani. The Finnic physical

type is penernlly uinler--tiMj«l to be fair, r»iidi>«h-

hatred, li^fht eyisl, miil lim^; hcruie*!, hut, even if

it were »<) firiv'iniill y, at Uie prirwrit inoiiient the
• iiri-ion of llutsian in ve-tipator MainofT' of

the I'lnnic tril-i into (iark-liaired and fair-haired

ii tlie 4inly iiii>- jnstiticd by the facts. The Ugrian
OHtyaks would belong to the dark-haired section,

and are, ragoelv making, mesatioephalie or doli-

«iioce|>haUo, ana tne Mongoloid inliaenoe ia

aaen amoBM them than among th* IL
•ItlMagli Cm Ugrian Ostyaka maw lbs
cntin^iiiAaiaaiidtlwMardTliwiBBanM. Tlw
lade Of a aafliciaBt nnmbar of aBtbropometrie data
aSM It difficult to define their type more closely

thn kaa been done by S. Shirokogoror.* He bases

Ua gMaiaUaation on the researches of Rudvenko,
who plaoaathe Ostvaks according to their physical
type between the V'oguLi and the Samoyedi).*
About a thoii)<and ye&n apo. when the Ostyak

lands still stretched into E. Kiiro|M>, tbongh the
eaateni(x>merof Siberia was al!>o oociipieil hy them
at that, time, the M.-i-ryars went to tlie r>nnnbe
valley, ami iire now known as Hun^'ariiiiis. In

the middle provinces of Russia there are nunn rouH
place- and river-name^ of Ugrian orif;iu, aud it is

probable that, while the Oatyakii haid to j,'ive up
their European dominions to the Rusal&nn, they
concentrateii in W, Siberia, fighting with the
Samo^eds, who were then losing their Bouthem
Siberian donunion^, for eupremaoy in the lands
batweaa tlw Ural and the Ob.
t JUMrlMls Ondk., I as. p. ISO, 1 67, p. !», | ae, p. I».
tAss Mrd- md oiiUehe Teil ton Burma und Alien, pp.

MLM.
D, V. Anucbin, 'Oaty&ki,' 1b AndrcyenU, Erf-pei'tfyadia,

FMracnd, 1897, xxii. Sfl8-S70.

•BadMnko tea lakaa wssaiiiissia ct Ut OKyaka; ata

nam igfata axe Tiridly deaeribed ia the oU
heroic epos of tlw Oatyan^ which haa baaa apeai-

ally studied by I. Bitiniwai NoitlwrllwSaiBanrwb
nor the Ostyaka WWB airtflnated aa a reealt of

the fighting. Soaw «f llw latter, such aa the

Narimsk Ostyaka, were merged into the Samoyed
tribee, but the nucleus of toe Oatyak nation Ktill

exists CO the same lands aa they hare ooeapiad for

many centuries, and tliey still number abonl7|Ml«
while of the Vojrnl* there are only 6500.

The heroic r[Mi-, /'.irnyn-ara (am, ' »ong ' ; Tarn,

Taran, Tarin, an evil anthrofiomorpliic f>ower,

brinj^'iii^' war, ^i' knc^s, etc.), di>v» not mention any
fight« with the TaLur», who F<ulniiie<l the whole

valley of the Irtyah not earlier than the end of the

14th and the beginning of the 15th centnry. Nor
doe* this e]Kis iiii'iitiMn the (i;.rlils with tlie power
who suicecdtyl the TatarB in sutnluing the Ostyaks,

narn.-ly the Mn.<ioovite«. While the Oxtyaka bad
already luul to fight with the Novgorodians in the

llth cent., when the latter took p«>(wesiiion of the

White Sea, and made military expeditions against

Uie Ugra, they wera not oaoqaaiwl. and (aid taaw
only wheo Uwoe war* «xaflted at tlw poulaf Hit

NofggndiM MNidL tat hi UU thTUm did

aaeaattk to th* Mueaflla^ and fa ICM flw int
Rnasiaa pttrcg, or Cooaaek aattlanwat, waa boOt
at the month of the Irtyah oci pan Oatyak land.

It waa (mly after a long and MM atraggle, how-
ever, and not until 41 Oittjak vfUigH had bean
dflvtroyed, that the BiiwiaBa —nwarad thawt
later the Oatyaka helpad tka llaillaBl fa9mv^
ing other native tribea.

The Ostyaka live in three groups : the northern

Ofityaks, in the northern Bereiovsk District ; the

eastern Ostyaks, along the Surgat and the Vasii<:an

a« far as its trihntary llie Chayonka ; and the

south-wcstii II i)T Irtvsh Octvnks. in the northern

part of the ToIk.KW I)i-(rirt. .Uong the Ob, the
Irtyah, and the Kn^ida. 1 lie Sur<^'ut fa Bi&lMto
the purest of the < •-ty.ik liiiilccta.

2. Material culture.— Tli>- I 'imi/n nra ;;ive« the
following picturcot 0»tyak lite in pre-Tatar titnea.

While their general materiiil welfare liaj< changed
for the wor«e since then, yet tlie northern and
eastern Ostvnkit have not changed much in their

material culture. The south-western Ostyaks are

the most afTected by Ruiwian colonization, and in

aome places tbey give up their nomadic life, tho«|^
they remain aaaaonnl aomada ; *.<., tbvyUwfathwr
wooden huta for tlw fiahimr aaaanii, and. oftwStr
the bunting aaaaoB aa walL Ymf faw of tfaa
t«ke up agriealfara. STpUHi wd «(lMr dinaawi
and the abnaa of vodka, an awak frandanfcwoag
theae Oatyaka.

Dm nortbcm and eutam Oatyaka are wuderera, Urini la

taliidissr Mn tcnta, and ooraaionally lo balt-iuider)irouwl Vae-
' with HMW. Tb«ir auinmar tanta and dutaaUe

«(MiaM»rk.
rrindetrbwaag, and flaliinK ; tbay sbo flab tlitoagli tka ies.

In niininer thry cat raw trv^a flah, in wtnt<-r frotcn ft«b. TTm
bow*K heart, and liver of reinHcir »rr .-.ari n rniv, «till vnrm.
after tha kiUiDS of the roindo«r ; th*» rn*'. 'A thr m«-*t in a^'-tili*

cooked. The aledse* arrnwde of rlriltwixxl. «nd Joiiird hy )mns
MWD with akin thon» : the runner* for winter arc '<n rrrj

with raindaar-akin. Tbs ariotar droaa ia made o( n4«laer-*klii,

or birttir aUn. amaoMnM with fan ol other —Ihaili; «
eanuner drtas is onan of nmUm (HabVakta, or arovaa WOOMI
from tUc iifttli* pljiiit (f'r1it^a'\. The nanir material !« iiml for

roosj);iifM rii-tH. Ttw U'f^i;!!! irntt Mi -hlrl m \rr\ Ir.'.-i- klK'wn
aiwiri;.- Ifu- ri'irllirrri ns->:ik.i. tuil the at:-uth-w ri^Icrn ^ Wyak«
Oae m-tri' iini-I uiori- hun'i" an cJ'jth.

3. Social customs.— In the north tliu old custom
of ourying the dotid in a canoe i.s still in practice.

AU the belongings of the dead man are laid in the

CTKn. To ahow theb aociow, tha relatiTea tear

hair from their beada and thiow it 00 tha body

:

this will help the soul-life of tifa doadL Thoaaia
mourning go a couple of days wllf

•ad unkempt hair. The widow
doll repreaeattaic har hadiaad, dnMO U fa Ut
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dothMi «ad tnttta it as her hnaband for a y«ar

;

Unbw ImriM it slao.

A woaum joat before bar confinement ia aeparated
from aociety, and Urea for three weelca in a specud
tent which no Baa ia aUoirvd to antor. Altar bar
Mcluaion sh« la |«UUd by jwnpiag fkiM Hmaa
through the fire.

In olden days the Ostyalu used to ta(u tlioir

bodies with red orlir^ or soot, with whirli tlicy

col()ur««d their <lrchh> iinii evou '»i;;ni'<r Ka*>iiiii

offi<'ial iiapers. At the pit-ent day their '»ig-

iiuturu,' liku that of thu uthiT nOTtbaUB Sibvlmi
i.H a lirawing of a bow and arrow.

Wlifn a girl marriea, a bride-priM (hafym) is

l^iaid, and only wiiuu tlie whole of this has hfoii

received ia the girl alldwcd ti« !«> taken by the
bridegroom. Wnen visiting his betruilied, the
yoang man haa to enter the tent with his face
turned away, last ha ahonld show his face to his

parenta-in-law, towards whom be haa to obaerre
nuiooa prohibitive raatrietiona le.g., ba mnatHToid
mairtug Mi OMthw^-lbw). Tba brid* haa to
•team the hub* raatrlotiona towarda tho Mdo-

I htaSij onto htr first child is bom. Clan

moniea take tba tam of aaariAoaa to tbe joda,
» are

and many of the northern Oxtyaks are
Ctiristiana, the marriage ceremonies an * aoMi-
binatton of Christian and shamaniat ritea.

In comparison with the old war epic, Tamm-
ara, the language of which is known to very few
Ostyaks of to-oay, the modern songs and talus

aocm Tery poor. Yet even now, especially under
AalaAnenee of vixlka, or of a particular kind of

fnngas, of which they aiit seven, fourteen, or even
twenty-one at once, in urder U> i»M .jinc intoxic.iliil,

the Ostyaks sing to the ai i uiii|mniment of the
'wan' (Uusj-ian lehicd, Os'.yiik torun iix), or of

the cfomira (Kus«. ;
Ostyak Jiffr-.*- (ix). The lutter

is Kaul by the Ostyaks to Ik; their nri,;iiial mstru-
nicut, and indeed the five reimh iir-^itiew blrings of

the naret-iix correspond to the hve notes oi the
Tamyn-ara melody. The Ostyaks of Konda call

the toron-iix ' Ob music,' and say that this instni-

nent, in the form of a awan, aod with nine metal
strings, cama to than bqa eartaia of tlnir Ob
naignboQnk
£^Um time of the IWafHw the OstjdBimn

BBinwnaail of many amatl aovaniffntiea, aadi trtth

aeUaLMiif ia a aettlanMB^ vllla«k or pcihqpa
all town. Tbay were aO naited into a oon-
Mmv. Vllk a chief (yor, mr, vrt) over all the
oClMrflBMh. Hia subjeota were known as mygdat-
yaJu, ' earth-people,' tot they lived in half-under-
ground dwellings ; there were alao alavaa

—

teu-ort,
' man-slave,' and teyney or ort-ney, ' woman-slave.'

The chief was identined with the nero {urtjf.

Their legends ivav that after the Ruanan con-

qnesta the Oblyak heroes were taken bv the go<lH

np to the skv, and there they live as holy men ;

tbe Dstyak.H firing wu rilues to theiu even now.

4. Religion.

—

{a) Gmiit and spirUs.— Mniiy i>f t ho
Ostyaks have since 1715 Iwlonged ollicially t<i the
Hufinian Ortliotiox Clmrfh, but this ha.-t not in-

flaenreti their f<hainarii'<t tx^liefn ruui )jrfirticeH to

any great extent, ami in the Herexov und Taz IUh-

tricts they are even ufiieinlly still clas-ied «,s pagan.
The dniili^tii! division of gotls and npirits im very

t!roii-ly tri.ukf']. The chief gods are reprrseiiteil

by ant hro|<i)!mjr[)hic figures, or sonieliineh l>y stones

01 |i«culi'ir sliii(>e. The--e are hcldoui kept in their

tents ; there are special places for them, usually
among tbe hills ana monntaina. Near theaa aano-
ioariea there is osually a ahaman (medicine-man).
wIm> kwka after the imaoe of tbe cod, wboae special

be enjoys wUkt_]M Ii paifpnning liis
' leeremuniea.

voutx—37

either of objecta, •qpadally of dnaaaa, whicB
pot on tbe li^nro ooe on the top of another, or
Bometiniaa ot blood-aacrifiooa, consisting in the
killing of animals and the of the lipa of
the fignre with their blood. Ean ffod baa ki»
si)e*iaT sphere of inllnence.

There are three great ginis iinunion to all the
O-ifyaks Yeinan' giiyeni, < !ilh><t l^y some Yega-tei-
igeneu, ' the old man fruiii tlie month of the Ob'l
the goose go<i ; and the god of the Konda.
The ilescriptions of 'theohlrnan from liie month

of the Oil ' are wraewhat confui»e«l. Sometinie« he
is (he god of all fish (nceording to the Ostyaks, all

the ti:«h in creation live in the Ul> and its tribu-

taries) ; even,- season tlie tlrst e.iteh of fish is sacri-

ficed to him, aud muuy other sucriticea of animals
or various objects are placed on the spot where he
lives, the cape at the mouth of the Oh which bears
his name, in order to aecore good weather aod
divert nnfavoorable winds, "Tbe god of liver^
fertility, tm alao abowa the way to tntfoUan is
winter, far ho kaapa fliee banring {mmmu iewffa)

daring the winter darlmaaii He doaa aot» how<
ever, alwsya iaiiafalt the moothof thoObi evoiy
alternate throe years he spenda at tbe Biontb of
the Irtysh. Thiu it seems that the Oatjaka, by
moving him from plaee to place, hope to secure his

patronage for botn livon. His lignre ia made of
driftwood, with eyes of glaaa and breast of plated
gold. He also has small metal boras. Hu first

garment is of ' wonna' sldn,' above which he wears
a large number of difiTerent dresses which have
been o(Tern<i to him as sacrifices. One detail
Bugge»t.s th.it this old man of the mouth of the
Oh and the Irtysh may be dern e'i troiii the liero

N\ ho once lived among the Ostyiiks, and whose
deeds are reoordetl in their son^s— he is always
rci»re»ented with a Imiw and arrows and a shield.

The chief good god of the \'oguls, Kors-Torum,
and his son Yany kh-Tonini, are never re]jreseiite.i

with weajion.f. Ni-IkmIv may hunt or shoot iie.ir

the place where the ioiage of Yenian' pnyeni is

kept, or tnke water from tlie river near by, or
pitch a tent in the neighbourhood, eaeapt tiM
shaman who looks after the god.
The goose-sod ia the protector of all birds—{.e.

the birds of the river Ob. His figure reaembles a
goose, and ia made of oomr MM alothad with
many aaorifioial garmeata. fla lIvaaiallMBTCl^
foiak UUa Bear ttie Ob^ and the duuaaa who looin
after hint abo looka after tbe neat ia erhiBh ho
lives, made of pieoea of sldn, for, aad oloth.

About the god of the Konda we know vefy Uttla.

The chief destructive god ia Tara, god of waTi
sickness, bad weather, aud eveijtldag deatneCiva
to life. This god is usnallv represented aa a
female; her full name is Ey-vet'ue kimtAran,
'double Tarn with one face. She is a]i«o the
personification of flames of fire. Of a man who
iiaa experienced great hardshijis the Ostyaks say
that he has ' seen the face of Tarn.'

In the northern part of the mouth of the Ob, to

the north of tlie .'ilxKle of the g<H)d god, tlu- [irn

lector of Ob, livesiid itk uniier worlil -jiii it xJiiie-

times callcHl by the Vn^iil nane' Kiil Iiii\r. The
(hirk NiiiritJ! depctident on him are know u iih nunhcn
(Vogul).
Some of the heroes of the old Oslyiik folk songs

are believed to have gone, after their death, to tlie

sky, and to live there in the form of iron wolves
(kart yevra), and, since the Ostyaks no longer
make war for themselves, these heroes are now
imagined aadeatnying tba laBiiaieitiiaPawlaaa,
tbe alliaa of tbe Oatyaka.

*" "a these great gods, each Ostyak tent haa
funUy-^)d. Myatical properties are pos-

If tba awaa aad thai

I

1
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by the liear among aninuils, bat br none mora
prominentlT th&n the bew. After a Dear has ban
killed, bis oody is placed ob the ground and thm
people daaoe raoad it, Hjing

:

'WcdldBoliiBBttoklB ym,«« BottolMbUaMd. TIm
Boarian* Iwv* beaten tfa* irm lor Uw ufoir-bwd* and th* wlnf
•t Uw arrow wt rtodred riom Eagt* PUlMr.'

(6) 7:^ «ou/. -The Ostyiikg believe that man ia

compo»e<t of tht) boily, ilM Hhnduw, and itt Fonl.

After death the soul, 'with the cliarncterUtic in-

diridoality of the man, ia reborn in some baby of

Um aama elan, while th« ahadow eoaa to the under
wodd* and than lirat aaoihar lua aimUar to the
Bla that it livad ob tha aarth.

^) Skumnnitm.—The office of ihamaa ia not
BoeWHnfljr hereditnry. The ahaman chooaea a
ancwsRor, nmln nr fetnale. When the spirit* pAiw
into the ru'H'ly clni.M'ii (•lutimin, he lias to millyr

both physically and nietilaUy. He i.i rtcd^-Tii/iil

an a ahaman when he knows how to ileal wiili tho
dark npirita. The shaman'M ciostuiue is very similar
to tliat of the Kamoyedic shaman, and ia made of
reindeer-hide with many metallic jingles. At one

el* in Ilia iiwartationa the ahanaa anaft have
fMeeovendirilliByjaeeof alotk Tlwdnuns

•f the Ostyak ahamana diftr tnm tin t^[f» osad
tgr the other natives aloDg tha YoBiaii m hriag
lonnd instead of oral.

IL OSTYAKS or THH VKXISFI OR YKKISBIANS.
—I. Ethnology.—According to Castrpn,' tlie Yen-
iaaiana belonc to the Indo t.'ljincrip linjjiii-t ir ;;ronp,

and their only relatives in SilKjria were tiict not
longextitic'l Aritie, Kotte, and Assane. In pby^iral

the Ustyaks of the Yenisei ditfer from tlieir

BStghboBiB in the fact that none of the latter,

aindj tha Tnngiues, Ugrian Oatyaks, Samoyeda,
and Yahnta, are ao decadent or have aneh aiiad
blood in their vaina, so that the latter tribas have
a aufa ahaneteristie racial type.
Tha Oatyaka of the Yenisei wore from the 7th

cent, under Turkic and Uif;iir influence ; then came
the Mmi^'ulu in Ih^' 13'.h ojiit., while, .since the
bet'inninK of tho 17lh, liu'*sian inlluence has ovir-
rioden all others. Hem e it i.s no wonder that their
present phvsioal type is UilTcront from what it was
in pre-Taricie tioMa. It ia anppoaed, thoagh not
proTod, that tboj are daaoendanta of the old Dinlin
(Ting ling) people who, tofethar with tha Umai
and the Kbakaa (Kiighis), were, aeeordtog to the
Chinese annals (RadlotT,* Bichnrin*), of fair com-
pleshm, fair hair, and Uae eye*. Of these three
peoples we can trace no far only the Khnka-i, who
in the 7th cent, tfjuk tlie nmne ol Kirfihiz, ami
t'*nie under the domination of (ho Turkic trihe
Tiukin icillod by the Chine.se Tdiiii, Dili, orTclel,
whose lan^tiage and script they adopted on the
pimnitty (nictogranhs), and later of the northern
IJigar (called by toe Chinese Kao-tcbe). In 970
tha Khakaa weca atmis aBOBfh to anbdne the
tngnr. hat in the 18th eant. th^aoald aot staad
against the Mongola. Yet tha latter dU aot
enbdpe them for any length of time^ and, after
fighting for about a qnarter of a centnry against
the Russians, whose conque.Htfl they conia not
check, most of them nii;.nated to the other side of

the Sayan mountains to tlie f(teri]>e.» of S. Mon;;
The re«t were nicrj.'ed in the Turkic and Mon^'olio
people i)f till.' .Miiiiis;nsk ('(jiintry.

All Oilt Una lNr«ri trif-fd partly U'-'m C\i\hf^>; AriuaN *nd jwrtlr
from Iho nlil KtukM pi -l iii.'iv fr'i:u Ihc Orkhnn »»:!.•, srnj -he
Mlnimnak Countrj-, »rl);.:;i hivr ii.', n it. iiiln. rt-il In V, Tl.nn.*. i'.

mad IUillaS.< U maj b« luppoKiil tli»t tJ-.o Dinllii inbe nu
lo iia^ ^ ttw Khakaa-Klrxhli, but Um Uak bgtwacD

> IL tSl. I>. 87. »iHa«»«ri«. t. is8f., 1J8.
• Sainmin nrrrdmU • norodoM MtafutkchiUi, L MS.
* ThomKn, ' IMchiffrcmuit dss knscripUons d* I'OrUioo H da

n«fiM,' Bull. At. Scimt*. OofMSlMean. UM. VO. 1-U. 'In-
sorlpUoM d. I-Orkhon.- MHMEmSnbm. FMw^ivrimMi,

them It mMnc. On* ol Uw dsns o< Iht Kji^l 'Tatars '-

—Is said to b« ol TsaM-Ostysk oflfiB.

The present Yeniaeians have lighter hair than
the dark hrown or black hair of the ^moyeda,
Ugrian Oityaka, and Tnngnses, and blue eyes are
also found ; but this must rather be ascrilH-d to an
admixture of Ruaaiaa blood. The name hy which
they call themselves, accor<lin|i to Novirki,' is

Tindi^-et, according to f'astren,' Kanaski t iiiern ed
prohalilv either from the river Kan or from the
river Ulukan), while V. L Anoehin,* with whom
the present writer's own observation agrees, save
that theyuse forthemselves the name Din (' people ).

Aooording to RsdlofT,* the still existing tribe of
Koibal, uvinff on the right side of the middle
Abakan, or the greater part of them, are of Yen-
iiwian (Yeni.»ei-OHtyak) oripin, while Kai Donner,*
the Ntudi'iit lit the ^ainoytslic and Finnic languages,
Ix^iievei* tliem to htj TaUvrizcd Satnrtyeds, who one
huiuired years a;;o Bp<.)kp S.'iini.iyi^i'i'-', like liir nerirly

extinct Kamashints (KauiajunU), a few of whom
still live in the Kansk District.

s. Material and aodal culture.—All the Ostyaks
of the YeaM lb* akng the riveia, gnNtaad into
seven eUna of onequal aiae, and are flahermeB,
aaaally working for one of the Rustdan tradera.

Their oonting and trapping also are limited to the
area in the neiKhboarfiood of the river. A small
number of them posncsM reitnleer. and consequently
lead a really nomndic life; otliers have adopted a
more settled mode <if lilc, never, however, living

long in one place. Deinoruli/cii, wcHk, unhealthy,
fond of alcohol and tobacco, like all the natives,

they are yet kind-hearted, and, as a rule, honest

;

they are. on tha wbolak tha OMafe haiialaiBly di»
geaetata of all the tribea of tha Toatsai ngioB.
Ia their aodal life they have preserved rtaj few

olthdrold eustoma connected with birth, death,
or marriage, although one of the old customs still

enforced is that of avoidanceof father- and mother-
in-law. In their retiKion, on the other hand,
ttUhi>u^:U they are all officially reckoned as
iiiciiilii TA of ttia Knasian Orthodox Church, they
hiLvc ruiuainml oonpaiatbify faithfnl tothairaM
traUiliuus.

3. RaHgjaa.—The goda of tiM Taaiiriaaa oaj
be groopod in two daaaea.

(a) n» AsHMPotorf fed*.—The highest Idnd gad
ia ua. whoae datiea are aomewhat vagnelT da*
aeribed, as is the people'a relation to him. No oaa
ever saw him, for he Uvea above the eeveoth aky.
He do«s not take part in human atfairs ; only once
a year, on the longest day of sprini,', he make* a
review of tlie earth and the stars. The jieople

celebrate tins dny with feiv«ting, during which
women dance an erotic dance. This celebration
ha.'< no direct connexion w ith Kss a.<) an anthropo-
morphic god, bnt, since the skv is also called Eaa,
it may be a oeremonT oonneotea with alij wmriiifL
on hia apeeial day ofthe year.
Next to R<u) they put Tomara (am, 'mother'^

She livea among the rocks of the far aonth, and is

very l<eautiful and kind. F.very Nprinf^ she ascends
a high rock on the coa.st of the Yenisei and shakes
her liandh over the river ; from her "leeves fall

liiiwTiv featherH, which iliiiii;.:!', wliile tliuiting tO
the river, snto ^'ee«i', swiuis, ami dueks; these C
northwunls to tiie ^ 'erii-ei.in". She is tht]
lication of the worm and fertile south.

Beaidee theae two moat important, ^ .

aome other lew important deities. Boeh are fha
eskynt, the servants of Eas ; in winter they keep a
lire bamins in the akv {aurora bortalit), to see l>y

its light what the haa goddaaa Khoaadam ia dMBC
in berdarlcaarthanniloa. Someof thaaijthMl

>p.T. _ H.jn.
* (Mart skmoiutsa «
«^«(A»Mm,LtOe.
*laapilMia<
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persona, vnch m Alba, the hero defender of the
flonntiy, who had to struggle with Kbo«Adam for
Um take of his iwtioo, rise also to the dignitT of
MttN uto ttvt is tiie thiw akte BMiMt to the
«piilik Alte b «xpMitad to Mtua to 1ih« avth
vImii the YeniseUns need htm vtrj maeh.
The other mythical person who u worshippod is

Dokh, the greatest shatnan of all time^ uil tllA

]kw>maker. 'So said Dokh,' is the nsul and of
•ooea, legends, and proverbs. Dokh cannot retnm
to the earth till bis uJvei, the most iiupurtunt of
his Konls, in freed from the power of '^*'"-*'^'" bjr

the hero Alba.'

(6) MaUvUeiU povert.—Th» YimiitiiM an. on
the whole, more occupied with stninlet agaiiut
bad lowers thnn with the worehip of pood ones.
Chii t i)f tlu'so luul Rpirils is Kliosadain, w lio v itn

once the wife of Ess, but left liiai, togctliur with
her senrants, and went to live with the moon, Khyp
(i.f. ' {iTfttidfathcr '). Ess puni-lieJ her by tlirow-

ing her down to the ei»rtli, «ber<i .'•in- iiuw -yi iliol-

izes cold, dttrkrieisa, sterility, dii*!ine—overytliiiig

bad that can happen to men. To punish tliu

moon, Ekji mads nim nerve man, for whom he
divides the time and also foretells the weather.
Kiioeadam is personified as having decaying eyes,

dislwf^led hair, and animal paws ; her servants,

Am* or ttUeytu, are black birds with hooked beaks.
nawilsiii ODoe Uwd in the southern Yenisei, but

WMdllvoB to tho Bortli by the hero Alba, since

hvmipM4MaiM tlwBMM «< the YoniMians.
ajfrnawJ—rthwidi, niaiied by
MM tht mmuMm,' ilba drove

t lUD fnthor Bortb to dM * dwtd idand.'
where ao MM mn toneh her ; ' even a Rnsaiaa
cannot tlmr hm ioe.'* No animals exoepi fiahee

(whiofa htm bo «m1) ore at her disposal.

LoHorilbotatUl nischieTooa is Dototam, who
owns the nomitaiaa. In spite of the ending of the
name, Dototam is a masculine being, personified

ky njdit-Urds, who frighten people with their

MWHWng, and have the bat as their best friend.
At long as men do not look for his home Dototam
ia not harmful.
According to V. I. Anuchin,* the Ostyaks of the

Yenisei believe also in spirit^s of the forest, and of
water, and in the danghteni of the latter ; the
conceptions of all tlicitu re^emhlo the liuviian con-
ceptions of the owners of furest and water. The««
sptilt.s \n-iesent down tn larth at tlie same tiu^e

a-t Klu)wi<iaui. Lityss, tlie spirit of the forest, liua

fur like £i luar, find loaves tracks like a reindeer.
In every t<m t liere is also the sjdrit protector of

the hott-Seliuld \al'iU\, who looks alter the people at
nigtit when thev are a»leeu. This lUuU is friendly,

bat there are also alalt of wind, and of mice, who
are harmfuL As protection ae&inst these their
figures anoomdMd thrown into the river.

(e) JAa mnA, — Bvorr man, aooording to the
pUkMphyoftheYooMttnbhMMfwmla. All
•aiasab except fisheo havo eno «ml, and the- bear
Imo two^ one an animal sool ffanfol), tho other the
ooal life possessed by men awo {nbm). Han gets
most of his Kouls from his mother, who again
aojnires them in the course of eating plants and
Mimala before the child is born. Uu chief aoul,

srfses, bo gola from outaide after he ia bom. The
ulvti is personified as a minute man, and its

E'ctare is always repreeented on a shaman's coat
an's souls are situated in his head and heart, but

the vivd is outside the man, though near him.
When the ulvti is sick, his condition reflects on the
man, arid the shaman has to tiud and cure t)ic

«i/tw>, and occasionally to fight to free it from
the power of the bad spirits.

((/) />eaM.—When Khosadam eats the uU'fi, the
man dies. But Alba often appears and f:iL:ht< [is

Khosadam so much that her bowels are relaxed
and^aU the souls are set free. A giK>d shnman can
achieve the same result. The souls are iramortaL
la olden days man aluo was immoctaL ft i

to the dog that people die now.
' Loos wo whso Um Ibat old man ditd, pMplemn

•o Eaa WDt to th«m a iog with th* mnaif that Oitf
In atrsid, but iii<i«t imp th* oUl mao ap in grass sod pat Uib
BlaatlM. Bv.t the clMatcd tbcm.aod toldtbamtobwrj
tts dMkd naa in the ground. Sioos tfaaa aD nmn dK awi taa
dog VM punkdicd bf Mna Wt to Hv* oa tbs asrtk and sat
ItttBiao •Mrcownt ' ' CUlii Is lbs fasUt «( dofs in ths aeitli)^

After the death of the man hi* aoala go one after
another to the eevea ondergronnd oaves, where
are neither sun nor stars, and where in a river a
special kind of fish lives, but where only one land*
animal, the mammoth, lives. From there the
souIh return to thu earth, entering animals or
plants l>efore returiiiiif; to man. Tlie «/<•<!, how.
ever, can go only to tlie liear. When the Iw ar fcel.s

the inoiiieiit of death aiipruachiii<.', he goes to hi*

cousin, niaii, and u-k-- liini to Ine the u/ivi. The
man kills the bear. liiid then makes a little image
of the nian-heur u hii h he places on SOmotolK
till.* art the .soul oi the hear is freed.

{f) II II rial-At the jircHent time the Ostyaks of
the Yenisei bury their de«d in accordance with the
Huasian Church regulations; i.e., they dig the
grave in tho earth, and carry the dead man in
a sl^h or in a canoe with his head tnmad to
the front. Bnt in olden days they oaed to ent a
piece onft of a Ut% lav thott dead ia tho eati^.
and thn taoo too |uoo hack lato tto ottgiaal
pontian.

(/) Animal-«t9r$kip.—AtatoaA the Ostyaks of
the Yenisei live almoet exolnaiveTy on fish, there ia

DO r6le for fish, as there is none for insects, in their
shamanistio oonoeptiona. Of trues the birch is

connected with shamanism, of flowers the rod lily,

concerning the origin of w liich there Ls the lennd
that it is a drop of the l>loo<l of the hero AIlWitlMd
when he was coming frorn the north after a severe
fight with Khosadum. Although there are no
reptiles north of the .Middle Tungn^ka, the serpent
(itUi), which ia the servant of Klioiuulam, is very
often represented. The l>at and the mole ili/n) are
al.so nynibols of blmk iimgic. The eajjle, tlie

diver, the swan, the !nnr. the reindeer, and the red
sqnirrel arc HyinlMjU id white magic.

{(f) Um </ Che tiniiyrse.—To the Oslyak.s of tlie

Yenisei the earth is Hat, surrounded by bev'-n r>eus
;

above it there arc seven skies, and beneath .Mneii

underground \\<irlds. .Ml these have to be rei.ie-

sented on thu shaman's drum. Each of the .-kies

has a Ure bumine—the sun—and also the moon.
The Bear constellation is called Kay, >.«. 'elk.'

The four stars of the constellation are the feet of
tho dk, theotlier three stars represent the hunters.
The first starimmmM tto TmgMOh ttoaeaoBd
the Ch^aka ef Oa TeaiMt, and tfie dnrd tto
Ruaaiana Bf means of this oonstellatlcm tto
Ostyaks of ue Yenisei divide the seasons of
the Tear. Orion Is called Seld, and is said to to
the Lead of a reindeer which belonged to the toio
Alba. Fire u still respected, thoogh no longor
worshipped : no dirt must be thrownmto tto mo,
nor must it be touched with a knife.

(A) The thamam,—There may be distinguished
two kinds of shamans, dark and light, the latter

being the more numerous. The dark medicine-
man, or woman, is cjilled nikkor. or banoket, 'man
from the gr<juihl.' The smith nUo is suppised tO
have a eertiun atiiount of suf>ernatiual blacK jiower.

In the t<-nt of the black shaman skins of the mole
ur the but are alway* to bo found han^ring from
the tent IMile. These people slmiiiani/e only during
tho dark nights. They can semi a roan a disease^
but ttogr ean also, as' well a.<« the wUto

t T. L Aawdiiii, p. U.
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euro it, and foretell tbe fntnre ; bat, while perform -

ins their mnp(^ ceremonies, tliey would adtlieM
Klui^adam ah their nii.streMi, Not very much is

liiKJwn ftliout tlie way in wliich they are prepared
for tlit'ir iiltii t'. i lie white •honian, or stnin
(feininino ,«. iiim), <-i-iveM the shamanintic power
from fatlior or iiir: licr. When tlu-y start tlieir

nod of preparaliuu, tiiey are called dadu,
Dnrui^ ttw finl jmx tbe iIuuimb ia

wiled khynii-tenin, 'little aliamfta.' For this

period lie poueaaeB only the druui-atick M tbe
uiatrument uaed during incantationa. The Best
Tear he ia called «enin, and ia given the ceremonial
need-band and apron, and a new dram-stick.
Later a drum ia raado for him. Mdsi of the
ifhiiiimris are senin fill tlic etui of Uiuir lives

;
urily

exceptiiiu.ll ishanians, whu are now dying out, are
In-Mni'n, and poKsem two druma
7b* tttU (bMDaaiittc coft«mw oonifU g| keolih Mine, a haad-

beod or a orowa, mt, vtorca, dran wKfctmm mtit and i>i»,
eO of Umoi pnpand Iqr oUmt mooI*, doI^ Ike MBMlkkB-
eiUi and omaoiantid iHthmiMk IgniM
n*M qradNl el tha *aaiaa-a digiittr, and so* «l tbt

miMt Important, la th* dnm-acM, ealMUaU«a, U» hct ol
til* drum,' or dimama*-lnU, 'th* third 1<«,' BooMtiiRM th*
YenU«lau h&niana ratnpare Ukc dnjtii -^tJ(--k lo a ^hlp, and um
U aji wirh whpn riding nn th^-ir inL»t:<nar>' Iravrln, Bomrtimn
it li well an the sliiuuiin'ii jljilf '.n fi({ht Uiy BpiriLa Wi^h.
Thp irinii t.t:rl[ ,is*yt nut nriU f jr p',ri»i:iv: 'ti^ dnjui, hrtit alfci

for furf u-iljriK Vhe [ulurt-, f ir which puqwiMic the Bbiutiatr» llafl

or the dui-n-*l-r (r-..l, ,,r li/.i/r, in al«o uard. Thf droni-atirk t«

uaed tor curiji^ aickr-cMa hy rubbini.' it 0>ef the part atfix-t«I.

Ona aid* o4 U ta sovarad with hir, th« othrr ia diridsd into biark
tUt (Ih* «arth)aad ndMe (Uw tky), and on tha nurgta of th«
two M a matal tnrt «l a anaka.
Dm haad-bana or enare, both oalled aaaidaJy, tha apron

rhUQb tha ooat (tat OTfialmXaa wall aa tk« boota and twtan.
naraaa oaia et tha m naaaanr oraaaiaala paaa ot peepto and ot

tiM aala and tenial* aaxw omoa wpamabr (fim and twfX
Iha eroani la mada e( a Um |ilatea«( Iron, a otrealiu' kaUa pro>
iaeta from tha front of It. and raindmr bnma fmm tha top of It
Tb* latter. wbJfh •MuNjIiM' the ajieed with whirh the nhjuimrn
mora on thior ii:iin.'iniay Jwirnrjra, ara to iK> »*-<ti ali-.i

the ahatl^li'B cia*^. T>ir knitr lit?]f>fl tllL* otiautl:! lij rut Llj May
throujfh t hi* I" Irilid*. Tha rt(flrr^« nn thr fcprrirj rfJin-urn: (jl^l.

'people.' 'Ah'-'li.:r :u linujuli furui nr ui.h [!.<_ nei-aAl or).'aii!« i^f

both acxra ; othrr* arr hrrrwa and uptn;*. In middle
of the apron there ia a face o( Dolth. the IndttionaJ great
ahaman, and above him tun rrprf^ntAtinnii n( the aun and
moon. On the ahanian'a tiooU there are dn>«iiif* of tree* and
itaf* Joat under tbe knee, ahowinK lu>vr high the ahaman can
itaa, iaarlng the alan on a leral with hia kneea. Aa a aymbol of

tb* ataidiBW* el tb* •haotan'* lafi, loaf trooa bane oa tba
>e«>iliithaHmetbaata'andhemaa haeaa. Aad,teaMagtbM
Ida lag* aUD laora, thaaa tforaa, while brlncaiad*, ar*k*p*for
a loag Um* la a adted UoiiM. Iban tha ahamaBeaneaatly walk
Id th* ata«>T aadanTOUMl nwontaliM. Th* apirit of the wind ii

npuaaiifo 1)7 a human flfura, to a^nhoUae the apeed of tbe
tbaman'a moeenirnU, and th* Imaare ot an aai.-lr'a claw hrljia

Um to catch and deecray the evU apirit*.

Tha drum {kha»i or khatn) in round in form, and on thp upper
aWe. wt-.hh cij wrt'ii witti rrlii ti-'-r-liid?, «^ niU>lk picture* are
painted in re-1 n-rhri". eiprr*Kiii;r Ih. idi-i lI the iiniveraeof thii
people. In tbe rui'ldle Uicre i> a )'i> lure of a ahaman, the aun,
and tha dmxmi, and from the ahaman'a head Av« ntya branch out,
oo each of which a bird la altting. Tliia aiEnille* the ahaman'a
(Iwatbta, artni1n( their way forth with the ap«ed of a bird'a

gb£ IIaandth***ptotan*tb*r*andot«indiaatin(theeFTen
Ma*, and oa tba lowar part o( tb* dram thar* la a promlaeot

tiiihffbW wMwl agmt. lUataidleataa the hole

Ob th* tBa*r aid* U th*
dnin oataOlc Jinicla* rvpraaant th* aplrit* whkh aerre the
***—»* during hlia iDcantattoaa Krery time the aliaman
raneire* a new drum tha number of apirit rtmhola increajea.
Ttie flv? iri>n >M\rt ft'T^jaa the dniin, from which the Image* of
the «i-iriu arr h ii u, ar.- railed •iwnaui, "a plac« to alt OD.' and
th^ ^«L..«l«'n rimi i:'- ijf the drum, which la found on tbe Inner
aide, in tlie n.id Me. :» j>rou-cte,1 hv an Iron bracelet called
ib>>>**ir)N. t" i>rt".t':it the •Uiiunaii'i) liajid trum oomlnglntoof>nlact
with thr txm ertul apirit*. To the wooden bar on hcth aide* of
the handle •everal metal llgiiraa of birda are attaclted : theae
ara. Am, the two-baadad •acl* (daMdady) who taught th* firat

riiaroan, l>akh, bla ahanaeMtlo art : aaooad, tha awaa, oaOad
•white bird ol tha floMwIlMHMkh.'wlN ia at tb* aarato* «(
Wm\ th*j»ma|NUy tbiee Mtde ii^weiBtaww <>tfj> artie ara

th*A*«^cir ii*eplalntirah*nd wbythadlntaeeae In auc^
anmta*!* wboi thay haar the ahamanlatlc oeretnonlea beini; p< r-

formed, ffiie direr* irenerally follow any human iratlterin..'. in
expectation o! the nMjiiLAnt« -.A food that wilt t* thrown nw.iy )

On th* Inner aide M th^* drain fnMne more pii iureti arvpanited,
el men, doga, or reindeer, a chnm (tent), and atindr}' domi'atic
elaiHila

It iaeoaaldcrad a rexy had onwii lor UiaihaBwo if tba com

oftlif drum ! rvaiMi 'l ;ri-u thi; certu.onj : In ftr.' icnt tiinr* the
aliaiiian had to be kilU-d after aurh an ooGorrenoe ; now be 1*

iuppoaed to loa* hi* ahaoiaiilatio fomm. Allar the ahaman'a
daath it b obligatory to make a boM in tha oorar o( lb* drum.

I'pon tb* ahaman^ atafl <lattlta) acvaabunaa Iheaa arc carved ;
aooMtima* th* lower part ol tb* atiok baa th* rims* of two l**t.
The ahaman uaa* hi* atafl wbUa abaamaldiie, ana, if be haa no
acoea to a dnim, b* can mraa abamaala* irith th* ctaS and the
drum.*tlak. Th* abamaa'a aUtf I* mad* o( Iroo, and, when iron
ia lacking, tt wood. It la hroken at Ma death and tb* upper
I»rt of it plard it|"Oi hi* ^.'^t^ve.

The ihanuui a -oj,:. luad. ii uf rwindaer akin with the hair
cut ahod't. haa a tnunicalar lurm niuithly rweuiMinif & h rd'a

wing, and ia open at the front, tlidy u ..-r^-jit <(hanL»n hi* a i ^:

,

and he then uaually haa alao an aolatai.l Tue rvin)>i|io !l,;urt's

on th* ooat arc very much tiie aamc aa on th'i- a|>r"n. and x* a

matter o( fact It is verv aeldom Uiat both are u,^. aixl llie

apron la more tni^uently met with than the i-oat. mnre inc
ooala hare geoerallt been oooflacated by tbe Kunian Urtbodua
priaata. One of the moat proanioent flgura* ia th* •*(!*, haviiw
round hla neck a circle r«pre*enllii« the aerpuit. Tta* aeipent la

the aarraat ol tba bad mirita awl, aa the ataaoMB oiaat net
eiMiwetbaw bed ulritaaiactly, hadaw an <bgee|Hhllieeii|>^
•fa»«*athaad«1e*aClb*aafpaot. PIMmmit iiia>aBi) Hgiiwewi
tha aaat ata l iii«Bria«ntth«imlT«tia. AaMtellledlakniiaaaaBie
lb* aaith, with avam bol** m*aaiac tb* aaraa a**a AaolbM
diak KpreaenU the lUlky Way, called by the Yenlaeiana < Alha'a
War,' after their hem. Vet another <!i«k repr»i|enta tht* Tlear

'>iil«telUtl..in, called by the Wni-u liH.l tli»_' 'Eli.' Tlierr m one
rrpreacnlatinn of tbe ahaman'a Hun, whic-h aaaiata him v« ii<*n h>'

wandera In the auderyround retoona, and another of our kUTu

At the tail of tha coat banga a little human flgvr* which in th,

ufnei, the chief aoul ol the ahaman. It ia eonaidered very
unlucky to loae thia flinin. On both aide* of tbe coat Iher* are
ei|;bl metal Blrafia csdied 'riba,' After th* riujnan'a death the
wtal part* of the i oat are kept by hia atlcreaaor, whOa tbe
coat Itaell la buiiir on a |>i!>! at h^a nrrave.

The acttial Bhamaniatic perfurmancefl are very
similer in type waumft all Um uttivea of N. Silmrw
(the Oe^ntka of N. SiMria indttde the Ugriaa Oat-
yaka anu the Oatyaka of the Yenisei), and any one
who haa once seen a aharaaniatic ceremony and re-

eeived an explanation of it can follow qaitncMily the
cereinoniea of a totally diflerent tribe, evaithtMi^
iirnoritnt of their Inn^'UH^e. With some vann-
(ioii and addition, tliere are "evcral chief |Kiintf

whirli ajipear in nil llie rerctiionies ; tlie wander-
ing of tlie ahaman to tlie ii|i|i<'r riiid KiwiT worldx,

hit) struggle or merely ur^iiinenl with the Kpirita

Upon whom the fate of the man for whom the cere>

moniee are being perfonuod depends, the return of
the ahaman, and the communkibtkm to tha inna«(
the rasnlt of hie interview with the epiiHa, ao«e>

jiO the foretelling of the futiue of Tarioua

_ MMBt at the ceremony.
Lraunaa.— L Oouah OsrrAKM.—tH. A. Abcaaafl;

'Ophainy* BI*ia*e««bago Kiajra,'ML /aipwfal Owaieplfiiaf
^t«<r (Roaa.), xU. imT) St7-4I«: p. BIclvaTiki, Tyjwadhi
k I.^1-'t-*lomu Miyryv (Hum.), Moaoow, lK;tJl

; M. A- Castr^ti,
.Vi-ru'urAc liri-.yn vnd FuricJiunil'ti, lMr..u'r»'l. J. E.
Fiacher. .S'o' iri#cA^ fifMc/i. rim der Kutil^ckrJtfiSibmrn* his ai.i'

liif Erut^r\f;i,} di^ji/a I^aridft ifi.ri /, ih/ r\ijnj<fhfn W^'fm, d".
1*Bk; K. N. a. Koitrofr, .Varj. wAi-iV o.f|,ui-i (lluaa.), Tooi»k,
18S7: N. V. LatkUi, ' V«i)iaey>J>a>n liubemya' (£uJ2. 6'i*erU)»
Stt. Imp. Gtogr. See. Xaa&i, l-etm^nd UM; V. LyadofT,
'Moye poalednlero piityeahpatrle po nlaofTD Obi* (Ruaa.),
.Voro|ra Vrernia. do Iv.it

; Crcgori NoeicU, iTnitlwpaopiaanfa
e ndralte ..efy.ial m i Hnu.x do. 1717, ad. V. N. Mabtoff, do.
18M ; S. K. Patkiuioa', .s<iirt>elsnMya>iiMMt|faiq(r(Raaa.)i,do.

lai : I. S. PolyakAO. />ia«s < oMM* * pulg»$luttM v dclinu
rtU OM (Ruaa.1 de. MtJ W. RadMK Au$ SiMrun. Uipite,
1884, DU aUtdrUtkm iMdkrjfteia dtr MmgaUi, Petnwrad,
18M : S. Rodyenke, Aatrapobi^rJIaattifa Julttlvranfa /nor-
odtae* Af(*f«r»-ZapadMa< Sibin, do. lltlt : S. Shirokogorov,
ZodncAf An(nip(>/(>t?<f » SMri. do. lOIS ; P. J. Strahlenberg,
Z>*a nonf. tind aafJii-A/ Tfil r^.tl A'Hrepawad Aiiy-u, Sn» kh^Iin,

1780; P. Intantyeff, I'ul^rtkrtirie r atranu I .-ri</. r (Hii.«.).

Petroffrad, 1910; A. I. Vakobil. Ottfoki .Si^..r/i .y cA.r.ti

roMatoi gvbtmii (Riul), Tobnlak, 16U& ; Zayeijii, t:u,-<!,i

(M i iUk MlatMi (Ru«a. ), do. 18M.
ii. OarrAKi or I'txISSI. — V. I. Annchin, OeAork tha-

manMta u YtnitfftkMt OHrutov (Kuaa. ), Petrograd. IVU

;

J. Bichorin, Subnn^t trfrdenii c narodakk vbitafMhthikX w
Sndnfti AMi (KuaaA do. iH.*.! ; Gastrin, ynrditeht ttritm
antd rtyrttitunym ; Fischer, .S'lVortaeAr GtteMcAtt ; N. C«ad>
atti, Abdv yo^rdkaafaia u i N»nidt«e» Sutrftn-t^painat Siltirit

(RamjL Maasow, vmj KoctroK 'OcbarU TbrokhaaaksTo
liraya,'ML JftartamM. tm^ Ottgr.»r. br. sk L (18571 U»-
Ul : M. Krivaabaakia*, •ObOatTakakh, Tungtuakh i pnx-hiikb
inocodtaakh,' (». vL pt. L [186SI 3»-«e, rmitr^tkii <>tniy i yeeo
iianCRuaa.), Prtrogmd, IMli ; Latkln, Ymiaeyakayatiubemya';
A. ifordrlnotr, ' lnoro<ll«\

,
Obitajusli- h'.e v TuruUuititkoni

kray e.' IttilL Imp. tjroyr .siw. xx\ ill pi ii '
I -iVi) ; V. V. Pere-

dolaki, J*n ]Voi,e>ii (liusa.), relr-'Krad. I'^'it*; I. Pyeatoff.
ta/ttuki oh Yniitcftkoi Uubrmii (iluaa.), Moecow, ltii3; W..
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ODT-GABTBS (Indfam) en

RmiUoff. Au» aOMtn, uid TM* atttarttekM Intdiriftm 4tr
MmtgoUi ; A. P. Stcpxnoff. )'«iij<'»*Jhjra (;uA«min (Rua>.]L
MnvTwi. isas; Strahlenbcrr, /M> n./rii und otttieJu TtU
•m Jft<ri7« unJ v4tvtM ; P. I. Tratyakoff, Tui-HUmaMi Xro<
(Bu«.>. l-.tn,»rmd. 1871. M. A. OUktiMmik,

OUDH.—See UwiTiD PRoynrcBS.

OUT-CASTES (Indian).—I. The ont-castes
of tibe early Hlndn period.—Cute, in the form
which it exhibits at present, is an institution of
cotnfiarstively re<-ent origin (Ree art. Caste, vol.

iii.
J).

234 f.). The true out caste«, therefore, as
we now oheen'e theru in India, did not exi.st in the
early Hindu period. But, tui the Indo-Arj-aus con-

8oliaat«d their power in N. Imlia, «itL tlio (growth

of Rr&hman aecendanry, the t lu-ory <il tlie jM^rsonnl

purity of the dominant tribes ciiine to bo ;;enerally

accepted. It was held that one region aliould bie

Runrded as specially pare.
'Tlutt Und created by the (pda, whish lies batwtwi Um two

dU-lnv rivrrt Sami-, ati und Dpihiidrati, the(ag«Oca]l Bnhini-
varu. Thf i-tiit'iui h.\i;ilc'<l d'nui io reyojar cucoeMion (dnoa
Uma Immenuirlal) amomr the (toor olilalDMtM (MfBaD and tba

> nriding beyond ttib eored pale were
1 10 fba Hindus by dUhrait titles,

to) n* MUekchha.—¥iitlt come the Mlechchha,
nr Mrtarians.
'That Und wttere Um black antdope aatorallj raaaM, oo*

moat knnw to lie fll (or ibe parfonuanoa ot laeriflaea ; (tlie

tmet) diflaraot tram that (la) tba ooanHy (X tiM Mieabehhas

HBMrtaiiity alMNit the modera maening of

'Bflediobhe.' llaan contrasted Aryas

Modem Hindo tnitm of the ft. Indian school,
wbo amM (k* tbeoCT «l Jajtn aaeendancj,
reganl tlw eontiwt baMMB tlw Iiya end tlie

_ „ lIledieMua, the latter Urine in a different

eonntrv and speaJdng a different uoguage. The
Und of the Aryas was the legioQ between the
Himftlayas and the Vindhva monntaiiw} oatside
this lay the country of the Mlechchha, er bar-
bariauH. i.f. mostly the aboriginal race*.

' AL-<>_nlii.g to tliis '^etlnitlon, Ihe 1>*<-'CAU wfc* i-ninpH'.r.l in

Use iilt-cbchha country, bat other writer*, luch M Va*i«ri(liii,

facpuiM] no each ILmitationa. In claancal worki the natlt r* ot

tha Meet were called Mlacbchhaa, but not Uiom to the east or

srth. Tbe^OWnMS^IiOTnŷ aiid^o^ awtoWMiMtaai are

la a term o( abtwe (or thowe who do not adopt thr rnlo of

cleaiUlneaa (dcA4ra) ot lb« Hindue. In other nrirria, it Ii.m :ni.i

Ita feo^rapblcal m^aniiur and di«ttn(piUhpN llindnii on the hasU
o( reliifioui practica. It la itiU uu^\ ai a ilroisrnation (or

loreiiroer*, bot tbera appeara In be aome diflcrrnci; ot opinion
** to^owtw ttriMoM btmUad to wich lacMasUis Ohliieaa

sad ttifiKKHt*^ Ca tks^jrtMg|^tbi^j|taiHet eiayMBssw to be

who iro to Knropa and Amrrlca are IMsIa to
voy»^r» to China and Japan invnlrr BO
qf'indiia, Bengal Rri«rt, L 2291.).

It mft^ also he remarked that in the more rcci'iit

law literature the term n-ceived a more lilx-nil

interpretation. It w.is iirovidiii that, if a KNilrij'a

or oilier Hindu king defeated the MIechchha and
reduced them to the rank of Chand&la, that is to

ay, foroed them to join the lowest grade of the
Hmdu social syatem, that oonntiy beoaoie fit for

aacrifice {MamMkdthiva, ii. 23. in /wl xU. [1912]

OktiN«WibtliawMd']fMHU«'«ner-
7 MM t* aomioto pwkwi «l um «wtera

lansnages, Uka Oa K^flr fhtPafftnm afHomk
(il. iL 887).

(6) Ths Da*yu.—^The second class of aliens was
that of the dark>eoloared indigenotis races which
nrfatad tba advance of the Aryans. They were
knoiWB aa Daayv, * destroyers of tne good,' Kak<ia»a,

or Asnra, 'demons,* Aiifi-na, ' tiowlcris.'

'The hlark ( nmiucxiiTi, Itr ..imh* iik|„rrt. liarbarMii habita,

rode ipe«cb, and »ava^ ^eUs ol the L>a0vut4, and the eudden
pd lortlvc atlaiL'ka «hU:h, under the cover ot the Impenclrable
w<oeda, and the otwcyrity ol night, thej- would make on the

•BoamiMiMiala o( lb* Anraa, might nataraU; lead the lattrr to
soaak ol Uirm, Io tka hlgk^ ttiusttte IsamiM at an Imaglna-
Urt paoplc, fn the lint etarn or nMDiMiai, aa fhoaia or
daraooa; or eren to mncrlre o( their hidden taaulaots aa
pOMcaecd o( niagiL-al or luix rhuman powen, or aa haadsd tf
Srrfls'a Mulr, Oiig.Smnttnl I'aXt.U. (mntnL).

Oiam, or Daijii, aa a fiieatton of oult aad Ml ai
faoe. Am meaning a wonhipper of bidnt aad
Agm, and Disa, or T>asya, either demons oppoMd
to India or people that worshipped these deoMM
(P. T. Srinivas Iyengar, Li/>- in Anrient India im
the Age qftht Mantrat, Madras, 1912, p. 11 ff.).

(c) Th» 6§dn and the Chanddia,—'When w
come to dia poiod of the law-books, we find that
the Sfldra are snbjected to Tariooa disabilities,

and, in particular, are. excluded from the right of
ronnubium with the Aryas (Laje* of Manu, ilL

13-19, and pttMim). Below the Sfldra, but holding
n dt'tinite pl.aoe in the Aryan community, are the
C-liiuiiliilii. olijci't.'i <if fcmtcinjit !vis<i iiisf.'ii.»>t, Manu
rej,'ard» the I'liaiuiiilu iis tin- nit-prinv "f a woman
of high caste aiul n Suiim i'^. \. r.', 16).

' A ObaQ^Ua, a Tillage pig, a cock, a dog, a meostnistiac
woman, and a aoaiiob muit not look unoo the Brthmagas •kds
they eat' (». UL tm). "rhe dwcllincs o( ObaQ^Uas mA
Bvapaobaa (' dog^seokinK,' * dof-lceder '] aball be outaida tba
TlUaga, tbejr muit be mikda ApapUraa [thoae who u*e reaaela
(rom which no one elw will eatl. and thrir wealth («hall be>
doi{« and donkev» Iti-ir Mrexji {••'r.uU I'f) k:amit nln of the
dea<l. ahey liall -i;) I ! ir r.i,..l Ip.hi lir.,Vi-n ih-hi «, hl.fk iron
(ahali be) their ornamcnta, and lliK} mu»t alwa^H wander from
piaoa to plaea. A man wbo (ulAl* a relicluua'daty nhall not
saok Intarooona with them ; thalr traoaaotionii (thall bcjamonr
themailvaa, and thdr marriagei with their equala. Tbrir (eod
aball be fiTen to them by othcn(than aa iryan glTer) In a brokco
diah ; at night they ihall not walk about In vlIlaKea aitd in lovM.
By day thoy may i;o about for the piir|w>fce <,f tl^i-ir w f-rk,

tingulshed by iiiiri,! at tho kinc'i wu.ujun.l. and li.ey dMi
carry out the oorpa«a <o( penoDa) who bave no relativm. . . .

By the kinr'i order tbey ahall slweieeMluta the uriminala. In
accordance with the law, and tttf Shall take (or themseivea
the clothn. the N>da, and the omamenta of (nich) criminals'
(ii. X. (.1-415).

a. The modern out-castes.—The modern out-
castes fall into two < ;hs-4-m : (1) the iiu-ni.'il, (ip-

prejwed trilies or caf»te:«, wlio occupy the defjraded
ji>»iti(m which Mann aivsigns to the ChandAla,
i^nch as the pom, Hlian^;!, or Chnhrft Ujq.t'.) of

N. India, or the Pariah of Madrits ; and (iJl

those who for ><orae otfenoe against Hindu »ooial

regulations have been expelled from their tribe or
eaete by the sentence of^ caste tribunal, known in

N. India aa the council of fire membeia (paHeJulyat).

The oommon phrase for sttdi expulsion in N. udia
ia kmnak pi»i band hmrnM. lauMm Aal lo
MoiMr of the group wiUMOWimS kui, or taka
water fiwoBhianaaai. b otheriraida, ha b boT>
ootted, no easte-naa wOl bold fnteroonrM trith

him, and—perhaps the most serious of all penalties,

in a land where the marriage of children is a re-

ligioiu duty—he loses his rights of conntMum and
outer oaste pririJegee. The offences for which
this penalty iff nrescribed vary in different parte of
the country ana among different castee ana tribes,

bnt the general system ia the same throughout
India.

In Bengal a man ii iwnnaoently enwOad
oOeocee i.f., II he knowingly aaa pani
(ood with, or drinks water (rom the hands of, or ssMbas with,
a man nt Inwrr raat«, or marrifa a wofnan of lower caata and
refuiM- t. ]iiit her away. Thi« rxtrcnie penalty ha« evrn been
fanpoerd whrn a man has married a woman ol hia own oast*
wnbaut or atrainst thai conaent ol her relatives. Adallcry aad
•Bgaring in an o<x^uiiaUon »fak:fa Is looked m aa deffiadkng ara
aontrUmes puniahed in this w«y. Tmpocsry oat-«asUn( la

onicml aa a paaiahntat l«r IsM sariaua oASaeaa, aad a Mapaot
ti fmjurntly mit-auited until ha dear* hbnaelf Itom a ehar(«
of vinlalion nf i-\»i«< uaafre (Cennit of India, 1911, llensfal

Rcprirt, i. 4i'7 alto L'nittd I"rovln«-« and Oudh H«-|"irt,

i. SS7fI., rmijili H< i^irl, i. 4J0ff., Banxla Hctmrt, i. 'i-M (J i.

3. Restoration to caste privileges.—In tlio <-.isc

of tem]iorary expulsion, restoration to ca'-tc privi-

leges iw secured oy abject Hulmn-^inii to tlio ca«te

council and by the infliction of varion.H penalties.

In BIhkr the ofrrndrr hai to undcrsn presrrihed iiailSBOIS,

•acb aa Knln; on a |vil|.'rlii>air<^ for in a|ipoinlcd perioo, taalMna
in thp naii,.-<~« nri ! fin ill! VI ii i; w n! iia Mnd, Uvin|; on alma
(or a prr«<-r;fi. cl lime, rviu:.:rimf ilunih .'araoartain time, (aatint;

or eating ouly one nMsai in the day, awaUowlaf a aglxturc ol th«
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ad 0*1, or ehribd butter.
mn ntM of «\pi*tlon {f>r<ifaicAMay, iDotadinir ucriflc*, wonhip
•I tli« i;<^''. ' I'liiiii jii.v <<( 8at>w>4rtx>V<^ a Kilt of a
oow, ft hrir»-r, > -uili, jtinl rloih to Um fftiiitly finest, fi*<>riit))(

Hr4h[iiAti!i kii'i |>r>-<ii. ir.irij: ^'iftJi to lh«m, uid icivinK a HiniitT to
Ihf oKtc i5i. il ('V„ftij yiiilio, Ij'J/. Bctifal K<'|K)rt, i. WI).
1b Ui* cu« of Um oocnmiUkl o< an* ol toa noct Miioua ofleocca,

•vw-killntf til* aftndT hm to nMMOi* bis langtli oo bands
mti kMM aloaf«m baak ol Sb« OMgw, (ram tb* mra* to Um
Mi,Md I*Mtan Ib UmMM «k)r >fa«g Um «llMr

J. PaHrtlM bj ttM toudk of
Um ttadvir «l M

of falfll QMtoOMMH pOllotiaBa

tn V. Indlft. vrhrn a pora or a Bhaairi I* catl^t a> a witneai In

a oi.iurt ol Junli 'F. the upcctaton draw In '.hr r »k ru I'j »M)iil

oonlact wtU> btm, and earafal Hlixlua t«ih« alter abakiiiK

kaadt wMl • fMllniwil In parte ot Um I'anJ&b wb«r« Uia
Bladn atdaMl I* itrirng on* ol tba uociaaa oaaUa la not allowed
to draw mtar Iroai a pabUc well uwd by hiKh<a*to Hiudui.
Id tuob planro Cbohrta and Ctkamtn bav* w«iU ol Uiclr own.
In other parte of Uw prorliK* a Hindu'i watcr-mael la iomMMcd
to b« |^_kltMt«tl If an <j>tt-<^t« han^Mpnfl to atend on lh« wrll plat-

form, ur it lilt lKi.jkft roj>t> la ittll t^juching the i^dea of lli*; ^^t'[l

iCnwtutt/' India, IVU Fan)4b Ketiort, 1. 4111.). TbU feeling

I ovoa trooffw in S. IimU^ Ibo NayMia, an o«it«a«te triba,

poOulo a B(«hman U thajr oooM wtthia Um diMaooa otSOO It ol
nia : ba ia oblicad to batba, to raoaw hia aacrad thrtad, and to
drink th« Art proiliKU (po»<*Oj^lf»a«n)o< thacow ; wbao tbaaa
out-oaft«» ar» paaaing liy, thrj' muit annminca tb«ir prawnea
by ahouUng lr>t (hrv cause poUntlon (U K. AnanUuk KriahU
lyar, Tttt Cochin TnUs and Vatiti, Mulru. U"',!. i. b'^ Tbo
apiKiaaab ol an UUadan wllbia a dlttan< <- n! t.« it. \<- i. lirAh-

manaand oUMr awn of hi(b fata; hmiY \ arr t<.rlii<l<lrn

to u«* Ibo pnbBo roads or oator basaan (i^. i. n!sx ValUm ars
obHgod to anaooaca ibdr pi aaama bjr abouUnc, and, U ihay
iMi^ft iMBlaJUbv bar*M Maad at •oar^
oatar walto (Ik. [ MOL la Boabay tba to«oh or orea tba
ha'I 'W ut a Itoleya or Canama INu-lah la thought to deflie {BO
xxi. . ilNsi; '!<). In Kti4odi<ah a Urlbmaii clerk will not lata
llahilr toucli bia cart, nur will h« laka anyUilnc frooi bla band*

;

11 Uia ItahAr prex tjt«a r<a(ier, he bas to thrown on Um ground

;

tba clerk ptou It up. aiiU, u h«n he rvtama it, he flingt it to tba
MaMiV and^^Jljiot^mdji^J'g^j^^^*^^^^^^
FalaymBs, Uiiiaaalyaa a oaoaa of iwluliiib, bara to batko Are
times and let a drop of blood Sow from a linger in r'lrr to
purity tbrmselTSi after touching a I'ariah ; ari l tlii- K sno-
Chans, a low jungle tribe, are pollut<:<l tiy ttr appriwh ol
others of tbs same grade, and their wuiucn n nuirr water unctU
lad bgra Bribman Id order to purify thrioa<'lvi9(U K. Ananiba
KrMM Irar. I.M : B. nontoo, CM** mni TribM a/A India," - iMMtaBans.

tl a Br4hDian entrra It

;

also CXi'hl'Ic Br.iKi

otherwiM 111 win befall them. Pariahs
jinil, Mhou^tl one ol them enter their

waid, water mued with ooft-^naa ia Hung oror his bsad, and

mk«MB »i tiili 0>iBliiS>yMtCSrM»
tt b • ndoliiko «o Miofo tba*

loftMrtfWB
An tradltl' r«'; r«ii>nt UwlMlAiaa a rule which has cam*

down In U.t- » rllC v.ir.uqfnM^JSi';. Mvlnii Ueuort, i. 173).

I many ol tb«a« tribaa poana prlvilci(r« which tbsy ten-
'On certain days (In Uadras] they nay antor

llloUwr times thay miiat not appraaob. ItMta
) oonmootal and aodal obairranoaa whlefa

AMfnatawjii eillad to iaaupirate or take oaoM iliara in, and
wtdah, toiigoil, woold ba held inojfnpletc and onlaeky without
than) ; and »t particular sea'o: " thorp h a (f«tiv»I m r»!>enib|.

Ing tbs elaasic E^aturnalia. i:i n l ir ti.e lau", the- rektlj in

ol stare* and mutera is inTtrt«<j, aud tJie loriiicr attack the
lattor with un'iintrrl autire and abuae, and threaten to strik*
worfcunlow «>oflnncd in their pr1rilrge«'(U. J. Walhouara i/ii

/

It. |U7»] 371)1 Tta* Paruhs and Pala.vana ol Ooctain cherish UlO
MMtoty o( Ihoir tomiar greatness, and regard thonualrso tba
0*%<nal owners vt the soil ; in some temples the Holayas hare
(bo right of SBtry op three days in Urn yrir

; one o( them site

iMsidetbohnafOOfwva on hia elephant <ii> I the idol duriDir
Um annual prooeasloD ; a Pariab annually |>crl<>rais the rite «
Um 'acred marriage,' with BgatbAl, tbs tutelary goddess ol
lliMifaa, and tiee the marring* tadg* round the neck of her
age : Parish* pull the idol OM at proeaaUoaa wttbout oaos-
ing any noiiutioo, and (hay M« eiifeyad to 4ieU« boanduT
dbputce by wallilng along UmHdo wlta potiol mtorMiUieu
beads (U K. Aaaatba Krishna Iyer, i. OB : TbuntOB, U. OC, rl
•S)i

This atooclation of oat-cMtea with religioiu rites
U ba«ed on the theory that they ara antochtbone*,
that they thua understand the proper modes of pro-
pitiating the local gmllin^'!!, and hence in many
p«na of Intlia thf»y act a?» tlieir priest-*. The name
oclief aououiits for tlii? fact that tlu-y ure oft«n
called in to perform the ritet of inaiumratioa ud
iBfMlitan« • Blji Of high OMl^M ia «te«»

of the Ilnlba^ of the Central Proriacet (A. L
Nelson, n-Kimr G<izfttf,r, 1909, i. 102; ef. tko
customt of tliL- Hhil, El^E ii. T\M f.).

5. Measures of reform.—The attention of sym-
pathetic IvjrojM'.ins lia-H (<jr a hm^ titnc been

attracted to the aluiuet uitolerablu MMttioo of oat-

OMtesinlDiUs. ^
W. Ward MOMita «H»tiMitdH«rtke JI*Mnu«l

eui anil aoolal regulatkona regarding the S^dras of I

so uiiMjst utid Inhuman, Uiat erery l>en<!>olrnt
|

the ^Tvuti-Kt Indignation at the llindoo lawgiver*, sad 1

tl1.1l I'r M<!eiioe naa iilaMd *u preat a jKirtJon of UiilJiM|ila
uii'li r til' ('i|ultable laws of the liriu<h (io>rmiticii: '(il Vitw^
ihf //k' rjr, Lt(«rali*r», and JUUjitft 0/ tkt /fimliMst, a(it»
r>>r< .

IMN, I. «) J. A. ttabol* writea: 'In ta«,UM*Famto
are tti'; In^rn alarsaof India: and bad I to oboos* betwtnlto
t wo aad fates of b«lng s alare In one of our coti>ni«« or a Parilb
here, I ihould umtoubtedlv prefer the former (tlinilu Mmmm,
Ctuionii, and tVrenw^ni/*^, Kiig. lr..U\f.jM. UAKi. p 19%

Het-ent |)«iliti<;al ti;^'ii:itiii!i tlie eilurateii

classes halt aruii-seii pulilir alteiition to the
i
ioi U iu

of ' the antouc-hiihlcK,' tus thev arc {>opulaiiy nill«<i,

and their (lOHition ia logically regarded iucuiu-

patible with thoae theories of the freedom and

equality of nan which are in the sir at preneat. A
' reaiton hao otygtheneB r'

le high-casto ffinda tint
I their degndld
adopting (~

to UMumato

ipe their
tioB, ham amclit ndkf l>y adoi
orUta.
tioBliMlMMnontlyelHtodiBW. Indbk.
Tha attitude of the educated serAton of the bigb*r eaal«s

towards the despued olaa%ea has within tl»e decade, ander)(tiin«

a remarkable cliange. TiKnnuphlats, Brafaroo SaowMsta, Aiy*
8aa»jlate, Prartliana HainaJlaU, highcbaa Hindus and ChrlstlM
mlaalooaries are all teking an actlr* Intoreat In their wellsia
The work ol tba Depressed Class MiMlon in Bombay and otksr
parte of Wastoce ladia Ii ptagfUf. Tba —toiwtohlMaw
baijut touohad, Tho sUgna I* iMliig r*ino>red. The tnl sUp
has been teksn, and there t< no doubt that tb* noTeiurn; now
going on fi/r their elevaiino is bound to *uo<-e'-<J. In th- lUr »la

Htate U. H. the Xabar*)a tiaya)>rao Uaekuad it a keen fvciips.

thiaer »-ith the lot ol these poor people. Sdioal* sod Boardiag
Houac* hare been opened for their Miucatloa. Dhcda, Bhai^
and OhaniArs can now enter the prscincte ol Ooorteand Ocnmrni
mant OOosi^ liko oUmt oaatas, and eren tho pablio iartrissii

thrown opoa to them ' (Cmmm V India, UU, Barcda B«v«(lt
i. tffl).

Up to tho tn:e.tent this morement has not made
much progress in N. and S. India. It has to

encounter the confirmed prejudices of a moot coa-

senrative priestly body, ami, limngh it is probable

that, the question once li.w lu^ been raii«d, theit

position may become lean degraded thaa it ii at
present, it is premature to ezpoot fhotttMpiOMa
of amelioratioa will be rapid.
rinillini riMltoilllilllllllllBlha art c

OUTLAW.—The extent of the area thruujjliout

which the Mo<'ial fcelinga of early man arp o|ier,ilive

differ!" in ditt'erent ca>e». In uoine iii^t.incen they

sraneiy cro^.s t\n: thre^holil of his family proup,

while ill others tliey roach beyond the b»>umlArit-'

of hi-H clan or even those of his tinl>e. To finn tiie

limits of the group, clan, or triiie -n lu to form

the rine-fence of all possible !«u<;ial hlu, outeide

of which lies a world peopled by beings whom be
fears and hates as hia deadly enemies. Not only
the welfare bat tho reiy existeoce of tho
munity of whieh ho is a member dependa «• thi
maintenance of the peaoe whieh eabaiaU witUa Ik
This peace is safeguarded by ooatom, wUah b
accepted without question aad viUioai onloMp
tion as the only rule of oondoet j aad oooma li

obeyed, in the fiiii floWr b7 reason of this aceeet-

ance, and. in tho OMOOa place, by reason of tM
conviction that some snpcmatural power, foroe^ *
influence will bring disaster not only npon tho
man who disregards its bidding, but upon the eon-
munity to which he belongs. It follow* that who-
ever breaks the peace commits an ofFenoe whieh is

at once secular and religious. Sotnctimea it is the

former, oometimeo it u the lattor, okmeat to

the
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of «riMiii>Ufy Miign now impoitMin.* la both
OWMi however, the fate of fliich an eyil-do«r ia

(Im Huno. There is no place for him within the
community wbkli be bu imperiUed and poUatod.
He must be alaia or toqMlled fma ihaeomptay of
hie fellowH.

Fruquuntly expulsion re.-uUs not only in the
civil, bat in the actual, death of ttie outcast.

Amoo^ tb* Html, it • mui U oonrkted ol s nutiouhur oSaoat
•ev«nU tmin, wd ooiMtlUitM hiniwll a public noi-aiKw, h* b
prtM-laiinw! %n outUw, bia profwrtr S« confl»cat<v!, he In turned
away wltn ><inw8 from «rery wtU^ntciii or vliu^- ,

lirid, unt«M
he cuii find trie-niia in uome «trK]iiri*r lril>e, he InunL dii? u! vlarvM'

tion,' A njtjillftr Tftto Await* ttif Zilj wliu lii^i conin^iUc*i ft

prtltiwiitalcd niufflfr ; aritl in early Araf-ia a man who hoi]

killM onn o( hm ki»Mlr» i1 *iiKi»^r put to deaU) hy hie own
|j«ot<lr or boL'iimc an nulLaw. fr<n:c<l to take rrfuffe in an alien
group. < Id Altuiiia itic Di.irUircr « bouM U burned, bii
ttaovabtee are con6»rat«d, bis imntovablee are noadc over lo bia

rieUmt riiirmnttl»e«, and he and his lamlljr moit Sec the
oouotiT.* In Um Nlaaan lalaoda eriniiula an •nwQad from
tevlUin «r diKrIet to wbkh tkv MNfcaiid IMr bMWM
MdlSaaM Ibrtelled;* tb« tHllMtM «

are fuilty of kaHtail Mbiwik ef
, or at faillnv in oertain ol tbe teats lna|ioeed upon

I brldvKrooou.' Amontr the W)anilot« It la the dutr
of unity Uibcaman to kill the outlaw ; and the Bcdiwin of
liloarsnuuit patmlt the ilaTlng ol the man who has been
tuoithL-d, alter aa Interral ol three dajps.)

Sonietimea a man will snbmit to outlawry rather
than face the death which in the puni.-<liment of

persistent disolxjciience to tribal custom,' or will

nimaelf renoum-t! bin clansman's rights and family
ties in order to prosecute his vengeance tlie more
reaiilly.'''

Sumeiiines an offender ia outlawed for orimea
COmntiU«Ml upoB pWHOO OthOT Um tiM bWI
of his group,

Thtu, amooc the Daraa and Karodna the cattir thief who
robsa triendlr tribesman, and retuMra to make \Ui rtjwration

which (hs sUsfi «l bis owa trib* hav* dsawoded of him, ie

wMna DH^MMW DUOOt iM mUMiHMeHW* in

triWlMiMthM M avenginr sxpsdHlM b« kb Aefc. II be
takas to fligbt. b* doss so *lo tbs.tan knowledge ol bcinc
satiselsed lor svsr.'M

W« find inatuoM in whkb the kindred of a
i 8s« art. Law<PrijailiTs): aad J. O. Franr, PneU§ Tut,

• iXMOura* eoMsmiiif tts Inftmnu at Supinluim M Us
Orwn* <tr /iwtaKwM. Lwdoo, UtOb n. nfTwbm (hs ffaw
is atated that th* trcanncnt ol bomicldea was erlfftnally eon-
ceived aaa puriflLMitloT) ; and that it waa when tlvat t>urtf1ir.fttlon

tuolt the form of Uyiiig the luarmliycr under reftlrrvint, Ivaniili-

log him fronj th"» coiiriiry, or piittinK hini to df4ttti ni urdvr lo

appeaae the vicLioi'ii frlioat, tjL:ki it b-^.sme for kIL prn.'tiL^.^

purpose* lurfieljnjciiishati'.o (mm (ni-i-M^i. ri-„

IB. U and It. lliode, 7'U Laj: v/ Matai, London, 1901,

f. 108.
* J. Maodonald, 'Mannrm, Customs, Supentltion*^ sad B#-

UfloQi of South African Tribri,' JAl xx. [l«l»l] ll».
e W. Rolxrtaon Smith, Kimthtp and Marriat* M Jterly

Anina', London, IBOS, p. U.
• B. Darssts, *Lm andenncs OoatMMi albsiMisea,' SoavtU*
JW—Mmiiitm it droitfimfali it IIInfw , It. IIK») «ei.

•r. tM|«b 'Dl« Niaaa tnsein Bisnafek Aichlncl' In

m
4»4Aaa im<OsMMisn. Bcrilo, IMNL «U.
TW J MeOss, 'Tbs 8sri IndlaiM? IT RBSW lvm\, pi. L

p.t7S«.
" K. W»eterm»rrk. Ml L in, r'ti iit J. SV. PowfU, ' Wvaiidot

Ooieramenl,' i KBEW tlSSl], p. 63. and A. »on Wfvde, Atiu in
Uadhninaut, ed. II. von Maltican, Ilninswiaki IM^B, U.

> E. M. Curr, Ttn Autlralian Hact, 4 mIs . felHlir 'rT.

1888-417. i. 61 (. ; Sixinoer-fJillMi', p. 4M.
••That in the the trnjiniia, among the Mactuii and

Otiwr tnb«a of Hnti*h (iuuiaa. lie wvrm alltlefl or (amity and
clan ; and from the moment when he leaten tiia rilla>ge it ia the
duty o( evrrv nnc to sUy him (B. ScJiomliurjrk, Rfi*m in
BrUitch (iuuitui in SSW-U, Leiptig, lg47-<8, i. U8, 32311.;
K. P. Im Tboni, Amanf Iht /ndlww v Oviana, Ix)ndon, 1883,

p, mn. i W. a. Brstt, /mUm Tritti ^ Qaiatta, da 1888,

.CMqKfemlMftsahMKHsaabaahaaMa, U84,
p. 167 l.i

pi. 4TB.
>* W. S. Roth, jrMitoIa>;{«<a Studtu amm^ Ou N. W. Ctntnl

QtU*ntUtnd Ati^rinin^*, ririnhane and I.r>niinn, ]Pl>7, p,

It ma/ be tliat hy ' .:t;.trAi i^-jd ' lUiUl lllt-Mis no mure thun mere
avoidance. Avijl-Uii-f a ^ly no meatm inrreiiucntpunlahucnt,
and ! in u>e. r.y., amoni: llie K.ikimoa of Dootbla PiysiJahn
Roes, ApMndiz to tAr .^arr, of a fKnttd VtftM

"

a iTsrU-lrsst rtmg*. Loadon, U3», p. U>

homUldo aMRpe responsibility for hia crime by
witbdrawinp their protect ii-n froiu liitn.'

Among the Circaaatan^ on the Kuhan, the m^n-nUyer for
whom hla elan refuae to par 0(inip«n«tlofi, and wltuin they
a>—don to ths vengeanoe ol hia i-ictini's reprseentativus, mitet
As* ths eoantry end Vander a bounless luglllve iabnty, until
he eithrr nieiiea hia peace with the avengers or finds deatli at
their lianrU.l

Elsewhere the same priniiulf ia applied to the
eaae of the son for whom his tutlicr haa paid mai|y
fines,* and to that of the spendthrift for wboeo
debu eaeb bntaeh of tho iunily k hfolly 1

He is, aaye W. Muodoo,* eent forth m * door, to
the woods, no longer to be considered aa
to the privilege* of society. It may be noted fhat
to meet or have interconrse with an ontlawwae
reirardcd by the Itahylonian!* a.>< a sin.'

In tbe rarly .Aryan roniiininity death WOO the
only penalty if tbe criminal oonld not bo
taken, he was e)i[M-Iled from it, to )>e treated like
SVild beaat, and, like a wild Wa.^x, to be bunted
down and slain.* This conception ruled in Vedic'
ud GonuMiio* antttottgr* is tho Ofiaioa of
Sehiadir, It midorlles (he drtftta* of tho OnohBi
which oripnalty Hi^mified the position of tfao DOB
who oonld be .ilaui w ithout penalty or pOyniODtOr
Oompenaation. The ca!>e of tlie homo »acer woo
similar. Kniion under the wrath of the goda,
whom he had ofTendod by bis crime, he wan ex-
pelled from all hiiiuan society; Ikt ;.:o..(l« ^mmo
confiscated, and it was open to any one to iitay

him. He was not a mere enemy, and, as hueh,
without riffbts. Ue was an abomination in tbe
•ighfc of godo oad non, to ho hoaaod Uko » kMr,
Md to ho eoit oak to hold irith tho wild hoMt^
T» aodaat Gool rofnaol to onhmtt to tbo}wl»

meato of tho draids woe ponlahod with ootfAwij I**
> !3ee below as to outlawry among tbe IrWl i

stah], r(t<»<l by R. KiiH«ch«r, ' Unter«iich«ng€n fl)>er das
KrimliiveHtrafrrcii'..' /I'/^vr xvi. |l:"t:il i'lX Si.- alun, r»i^»rd-
ig Caucasian tritu-. t;'-; uuiiiMn; .ji citt.l t,> A- 11. i'o»t,

Grvndritt der etAnuh>ii*cKen JurUprudfru, OidenbaiS and
Letptig, 1>«4-9S, i. SSS-ilM.

> A. Troliogx, S. Africa, London, U7S, 11. SOI
(

« Tk* HiH. of Sumatra, LoodoB, inS, p. W7.
See art. Etbks aiiD MoSALirrr'

'

* O. Sohrader, lUaU«rikm d*r i

ths ssms ToeC as partrr), ths outeasl «f th* Tadsa. h fMOMd
a aariet nt term*, among wliieh |g the Rngllah ' wretch,' which
dearly Indicatea what was the ImprcMion of the lot ol ths
ouiljiw made upon the mind olJ>nmit)r« man (Schradtr, lot.

cit.; of. J. -—n. JfflWfrf MtlkUa!Urthu>ner*, nnijllgie.
llHjl, p. SKK.).

» See lielow. » Se« art. ATlMt*.
losrhrader, loe. eit.; SM al»o C»i»rji avp I'i TimmnrrB

(QrMk), 14 ^, 6(5). B. W. Leiat ((irma>.ilalurJie i.r^.ht'.trtdiieMte,

Jena. pp. S'Mt., mi, 4i*il) olierccs that the Ureeka dis-

tinguialwd kwtween ^6$^ ilto^^ot ami axovtfiof. In tbS
former caw, when thr hnmiiidv bad (M beyond tbe reach at
ths aesngcr, ths ooumuoity broke oB all relations with him, ss
taaviiiB btvaahtjwIhitUm Bpoa It aad offondod iugods. Asia
ths OMs of tns RemsB afva tt <intii inlrrdietUi, his flight i

deckrsd sa iai^vyia, upon which loHowed the oonflsoatlon ol
hia property, b the latter case he mtut absent himsell ITora

hla oountry only ootU be has made bia peace with the ai-enger
and with the angry goda See GB*. pu III., Tk» Vj/ing Gvd,
London. IKll, p. 80 1.

>> ft. ion IherInc, Otitt ia rOmi'MAm Rtehti. I.*, Leipdg,
IbTb, p. X7& ff. Tbia condition woa the cuoaequence not of all

but of certain aiieciSed Crimea—Ill-treatment of parents, the
betrayal of a client by his patron, and the j^ouglilng up ol

ancient boundary-etonce ; and to tli> l^itrr law added
certain other oOenpes. IhcrinK Dl««^rv hiil );4niahment was
DM aj^iuiiahBMDta bat a nieana ol eacaptng puniahment whichUi UK eMn to the aoroaetl until Judgment. The

lal^. ta (ntllMU ol all rssjmislbility to the godi, must
rsnooaos iO IntarsMUas wiUi uia auteaat. Ihia waa tha
meaning a( the iflMS ifmU MmMiMs. It was not msie
pdittosTfaaniahment, bot opsfstsO a porUosUon. Fire sad
erater are tbe emMsms ol paHty, and wers Maptoysd in stsiT
Mt conatituting or repreacnting a rellgioos UMaa -Sitf isaft
floe, marrlsge, the making ol a treaty, etc.—and they mrs
denied to Uw crimlnato, not in onler to sitcnlfv a refuaol of the
nt- rMitissolUIS, b«it M 4vn]tM:)l4 o( the piiritv or the ooiiitiion

lite, which bs would auUv by bis use (it. p. »8)i See also

QaiJiss ARB PagRMUumgiMiaaX
"Cmst. AMtOfl&iltttagel
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and in the laws of early Irpland thu ontl&w U de-

fined, and tlie comiitiunM arc prcMcrilwil by coiii|ili-

itinn with wliiih lii.i fjtinily I'.mld !» eXDiit/riH*-!)

from liiis guilt, and nubject Uj which he tiouUi Ije

dain with impunity.*
Amon^' the (lermanic {teoplea outlnwr}* in its

oldf- 1 ! rm may l>e de«cril"'<i a» i \|iuUiiin from
bamali wMii'tv to kecTi roiiipany wKli tin* li«>a.st« of

IIm forest. 1 hr ifUllinv «hm nnnicd 'thi- wolf
{tmrgut), anil wii--. {n trt'nl«l hh the wolf, the
•Mmy of human kiml. He couM Imj xlain by any
OMwithoat |ienalty, and, fre(|nt!ntly, a price was
Mt npon hu h«ul.* Bat, unlea caugnt reci-handed,

hia Ufa waa aaia antil tha cloaa at tba tribunal
wfakfa ted fwooiwad jadcmMt mm Urn. He
bnltbwaa- - ^ uoa MB

hm aa gwnttoiiity'af anay. aboM might
him food or •tMlttr, aad, Maoadfauc to tbe
law, hia goodavm obbH—altd, Bomawy

BMinory waa bloUad ont Ij the burning down of

hia dwelling.* Thna, in ita earlier forma, ontlawr^
included all pnnishmenta, while, in ita latar modt-
ficationa, each poniahment bad iU aepmto and
independent place.* Eren in the former cane
•omething waa abated of the kanbneaa of the law,
either by the interpositioo of arbitrators or by
voluntary sabmL-wion to a puniahment ; and, when
U became p«rtui«#iible to ^ive to the outlaw t^e
aaiNtance necesMary to enable him to quit the
country, liani-^linii'nt ^.'Trwlnally took the Jilfn-e of

the lu-.r.n-i iMMirilty. A iiiihli-r fiirui of outlawry
cousisted in a three venns' bani^hnlent, titM)n his

return from which tfie exile wa* re^ton a to liiK

place in the ot)miniinity. If, however, he did not
pay the coiii|^>eu'<4it iuii to which he had be«n ad-
junpwl liable, or if he had committed a fresh breach
of t:ic ]» jice daring the term of his l.a^i^hIlllIlt. he
fell umier the rigours of the ol<i law.' In Later

timeH irxpulsion of the evil-doer from the c<jiuitry

waa replaced by expulaion from the district ( ' Mark,'
' Gan ') to which he belonged, vllile. under the in-

flueaoe of Chriatiaaity, not onlj did the Church
iatnidaea • fnrm of aacpaUon, wblefa • aaeiilar

trifaonal had no power to inlioCt bat aaMdar waa
MBjoinad with eodedMtiaal «gqpiU«a( sad pil

giinuga to holy i>lacea, whan Iw oooldm deaaaed
of his guilt, waa impoaed upon tiie exile.* Gradn
ally the older ayetem Tialded to a new order <>f

tl^frglS ander which almoet all erimea could be
atonidfor by a money payment.*
tt waa proTided hj one of the laws of King

iwwdtaat the bomUde^a lelativea should escape
reeponnbility for hia criaw if tbaj foiaook him,
refuited to ]MiY for hint, aad tnt affeanraidanlDaed
him foodor orink.*

It b cf IntoM* to aoto that, aalU tha law of

iTh* prortfion* of thp Boot of Aieitt (.Inr '/n' Latu and
JintiluUt a/ Inland. ly.iUhn aivil LiOndnti, IIL S81)
ranrdioK mtlawry u« q<K>U'd in ui. Cruiu axd Pcxiuimara
<0!ttie). Sm al»^. 8. ItMne. rA« Kartf Hi$U ^ Iiutttutimu.
mtw «d., UtndoD, ISM, p. 1*4 ; E. OVany, On tltt Mannm and
Otutami t^fthtA ncUnt Iritk, td. W. K. SuIIiTu, » voU., London,
UTS, i. p. cxx,
» W. K. Wild*, Diu Stnt/neht drr Orrmaatn, lUlIr, 1842, p.

; Orimm, ]i- 7:'*!
; K. Mjiurrr, Vortrtun^jm itUr iiifnpvrii-

tielu Rfthtjnjfir <.,-! I'.-, \.rhut\s, 1910, V. l.lfill. ;!!, Ilrur, ncr,

J>ni;tMA« RtchUjttchkchU, do. 18S7, i. 16H. In lueland tiir law
MMUoncd and teroured a tort of war ot extcnnlttaUoQ a^init
the outlaw. Wboever met him and oould Duutcr him « iihoat
dani,'er to hlmealf moat atther riay tilm or elve htm ofcr to b«
(lain. The comoMBd^ paid a price to the uayer or oaptor, and
mtor«d to it« peace the outlaw who had elaln three other
'.vrt tohcd lik« hsir wit (Wil.in, p. I'^'j f . ; <-f. Msurer. I. HI. 143).

Tht' ii*ri^;.;r Co e-r^'ii t;. .ihiti'h rc8'ilt>i 1r i i ri- i
'-; to take s.-verc

meaeum agaijMt thoM whom it piprll'-'l U iliuAtrated by
ttia oan ol tin Oodna Indiaoi, who are neithvr a tribe nor a
CMta, bat a band of outlaw*, who live by robUiur tha other
iahaMUoti at tba a«>ajira PtninaiUa (F. A. A. Amml •Aa
Biplafatioa ot the OoajlrB I>eniiimila.'yiMa^llaAqMlAa'
msACM/ Soeiitt, Hi. (IBH] 7871
• Vii.u, pp. s83-g8o. rjk 9.Mtj.
• wii'iu. pp. iST-aoi. 'MaaLi^lir.
Twu^^ vto,m
• 41

Scotland was niodilicd by statutes paaaed ia 1649

and Id6l,> thf man who had I >eon proclaimed rebel

for a crimiiLil (ttlciue could In? .•stain by any one
with iinptitiity, uiid th.it lii§ relatives were for-

bidden to ' rc.'>.>ftt, oupplc, or niantcine or dofavon
U> " liini," under pane of deid and contiiicatiuun of
their movable property.'

LmaATvu In additioo to the works dtcd In the article,

ee arte BaamaajiT and Emica ajcd Hoaaurr. A« to tt*
positi4ni o( the outlaw in Northern antiquitj', ee* ThtSlmftf
artttir tk* Stramf, U. frooi the Inrlandie by Eirlkr MmAwa
and wailam Morrii, iMidoa. ilKiO, and tha trr. bjr O. wTIImibi.
enUtleil Tht Saga of Burnt .V>ii, fkUaboi(h, IMl, and IU
SUry of GiM Uu OuUau, do. ISM.

1'. J. H.vmiltok-Griersox.
OVERSOUL.—' OverMul ' is Eineraon'i term

for the absolute apiritnal reality of the unireree.

The word in this sonse wa.s new with Emerson;
the idea which be s^iuvhl to e.vi>n'>..-! lliroii;;li it »M
almoet as old aa human tlmnpht. The pnrly influ-

ences which brought EnicrMjn to hi- (I'.i '.uut of

the ovenwul, which in hi- twenty t<uirr li year he

calls 'till' riiivrtsHl Mind' {Juurnol , ii. '_'17
. wcr*

the writings of Coleridge, WonlsNs 'irtli, Carlyle, and

Goethe. .Somewhat later he tiHjk n\i thei>tu(ivof

Flato and I'lotinua with int<.'n!<e enlhii-ia.»ni.

had a profound influence on his deve^']|^u•'n^ uitl

it waa proluihly their doctrine of the soul that

•ugge«te<l to Ktiierson hia term ' nvpr-soul.'

Plotinns, folluwing Plato'a auggestion, in the

Timtetu, of a world-sou], presenta as a central

feature of his philoeophy a Taat* eternal, all-

iaelaaivo aonl ol weaamm^ iriikbiaakaaMbtlfc
aoaaaad aaaqr. It la tta »
theaoab that an aad of omythins tfaateaale
ealkd aonl in tho ontiio oniTeiM, vUblo aad ia-

riaible. It is the overflow of tlia laafliMagoHWari,
flooding ont and coming to ipuMtai la tha
myriaa forma of man and nature.

' The uncreated ground ' of Meister Bekbait and
' the bottomleaa abysa ' of Jacob Boebme alio had
a positive influence ia the formation of Emenoa's
riew of the overaonl; and still more important was
the influence of German transcendental [ihilosophy,

especially as expounded by Fichte and bchelliug.
'There 1*,' acoortiin; to Drhte, 'one animatJnf lilr. one

UviriK reason, ot whirh all that M-rm% to tii to exiat and It

hut a mo<lifif»lion. dfflniti r- ^ .n.i-, aiu} fnrm ' {Grundryri* lUt

ij^'j^nu^irti^fn ZfitalUrt, I - rlir:, :-i'< .;r.:t. ii.). ' (>nc eternal

cnerff}' Mpumtea Itaelf loto our corwuintuneea, flow* forth aattae

fovnialo of bebiK, and reniaina eren In Ita Unie-atr«sm alnp
one ondiTided eneriy '(<i^. lect^ Iv-X ' One divlnr lite wella an
in oaroonaoiouaneeaand appear* in a world <>r iiiflniti' vari<?(v and

tibltntg*' IJltkmitmit tttm miigen Ltbtn, Urr.in. I- • l«r iv ),

With even less restraint and gre.iter ]M>etic ex-

uberance, Schellini: traced everything up to the

absolute, the ground and matrix, U)th of Unite

luiiid Hiid of external nature, which fit each to

eHuli like the two [Miles of a magnet. This ulx.i'uie

IB the immense, brooding, org.anizing lite -1. . >ing

in the plant, dreaming in the animal, and uuking

into fnll ooneciouKnees in man, and rcrealing itacK

in ever-heightening forma first in an emteyenie
way in nattire and then iaeooadona forma thnufh
hiatory, art, and religion—« riew irtiidi Ootari^
interpreted in hia Smmm Earp :

' And what U an of anloialcd Batiwa
Be l>?:)t ori.'ftnlo haq*? di^er^elv framed.
That trt'inlik' irjlo ihoii^lil. o'lr Iht'tn SaeSpa
I'Ualir and vaat, one int«llt-ctuat l»if^-/e.

At uiK-e ttie Soul of each, and God o) iil:?' (i< ff.).

Emei .sc)n'.H doctrine of the overaoul runs through
all hix writingHbotliinpniaaaadiaveiae. Itundar*
lies bio f

geoina, i

rntingHDowinpniaaaaamveiae. uunaar>
interpretatkn «f natam hia oonoeptka ol

«ka tartiaowtf tka aoaL ^Simt «an-
•tfll Ugh^ poetio, ittterpMtatiMii

ilMLa M: xmi,«. ta au At*t tf tKe Pmtlmmtut
ftefilland, ed. T. Thonuoo, Bdlnborsh. 1814-75, vL pt. U. p. 17^

1 u. Hume, Cam. en tAt Lmw of Seotla^id rmtUtg CrimttK
' " t.l«AiU«0be.UiUMb«.«BU«li4r/liP
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OXFORD MOTBHBNT

«( «h» «lMl%"1te dMP ]

•minhtoiirfBfliiih.*liln •

fiven in his esway, The Over-sovl, firnt published in

S4I. In this e^May the oversoui ia called 'the
UniverMil Mind,' ' Supreme Mind/ 'Spirit,' 'Deity,'

'the Eternal One,' 'that Unity within which
OTery man's p«rtictil*r being iacontained and made

with tU ctiwr; ' tiwtnnmm I1mii»,* « tkm 8<wJ

ego' wd SdwlUng's
I ' the imivwnl nuoa ' of

Oahridg* and ''the Infinite Divine Presence' of
WoidnNftb, the overaooi, in Emeraui'a view, ia an
immMwe a^Mtaai enviiooment of the tovl, a vast
backgrooM preaonoe impiiuiiDg oa the inner border

• facade «r» tMuplo.* wUeh opm Imnad iBto the
Infinite.

Wl^Kti th:9 |ir<«»n < ' brt-athcn (hroii|fh hi* (nuu3'>) Intellecl, it

linDius . II it liri itt r» thrnijs^hbwu'ill. It i» rirluc ; when
Moowi throush hi«»it' i Uon, U i» \ort' (Tht Qvtr-taui [Wirrkt.

L XS6D. 'It arches ovvr Ibcm lika k tcmpls. thU aaUy ot

laobMritbcavbt tn which
and datr. aaA <

He Meooatofcr
rartMtaiatfM

iMMtbwti wttb otpewtr

(Th4 ProUnt, L 471. (ITorAi, tx. 17]>

One nnivensal sea of life aarRea into all indi

Tidoal inletJ<, ' aa the water of the (;I()bo in all one
sea, and, truly seen, its tide is one' {ihrr-niul,

p. 276). ' The waters of the (jreat deep have ingresx

and egress to the soul' {T/u InldUH [UVr/tt,

iL 810]), and its ' influx ' mak<!n men wise lieyond

their own private knuw led^jo, umi k<>cm1 bcyouu the
narrow range of their hnniaii detMis—'the soul is

•TUperior t<) it« knowledge, wisur tlmn any of ita

works ' (Urer-siiut, p. '271 ). Silence, the hunh of all

thut i^* of the private and exclusive self, Lh essential

to the intluw of the higher truth into the aool. A
SBBUkkam to ' listen greatlv.'
•Wwieslsa sslvsM that dsitroys (Umlliaf] ptfsooslltv, sad

ItivM OH Imn In b* Kn*t and unlvensl ' (ItuiUtet, p. Sit).

According to Emerson's doctrine, there is no im-
penetrable wall, ' no screen or oeiling,' between
the individnal soal and the overaonL
"Tbtrs Is DO bar or wall In ths soul, whars naa . . . esia«,

sad God . . . beglnt. Ttie walb sfs laksB away* Wa lla open
eooasMstO Ibc deep* ot •pliitnal natBrs'fflsir swJ; p. tt&).

' Drsw, it Dirm canst, the mnHeNne
Hc\rtiiig ni;liU^ Ilia trofu tUmt,
Which U human, which dirbie

(Vonkip, I.n 0. [ ftarb, iz. tST]).

* fnaCable la tlx anton ot man and Ood In erery act ot tha
eooL . . . for fi pr »iirl fver ths lullui o( thl» bett<-r and n niver-

aalaslf U new ai.i! uljNt-;ir IMd:*: '(Ort^f-'uV, p. i:T4). " Thi' A^lita

OOtoa Into our iuii>'i* by a«ti>aea which we never l«lt up«n.'
' It be tman) bare tound nki caotrs, the DelCv will ihlna throoxh
hta' (ib. p. MtL). Sall-reUanca ia aata bacaaia it ia aoul-

ralUooe, and aoal-r»Uanc« la aaia bsoasM tt is a 'traat which
earrieaOodwithitaiMlio lii 111 ill iiiili llM rtsls hllllHS Is II

bottom of tha heart' (a. p. tn).

Like his masters, Plato and Plotinna, and hin

Cemtan and English initpirers, Emerson thinks of

thiM oversoui, this universal reason, as the inter-

penetrating life and power and intelligeooe in

Natank allva tioaailitfwMm €fn*Mid «lutt
in us. Attheoentnof iiafeanb«iatthae«ntr»«f
iwB'a aool. one snprame mind ia aetivelj pnaant,
ia abowiag its nnvarying laws, and ia msviag the
vab vhira partly conceals and partlj ravaala the
hidden-working spirit. There ia one oommon,
penetrating puTso of nature and spirit—' the earth-

paat. aea-beat, heart beat, which makes the tnne to

wfcicll the sun roIlM, and the globule of blood, and
the aap of tree*' {Representaiirc Men [IVorks, iv.

U51).
Sinoe Emerson's day there hare In'en many inter-

•ratetions of tiltimate reality in tenuM ui uvd vuul.

William James concludes that 'continuoui* and
^ontemiinons' with our jwrsonal selvoa there is 'a

wider Self thioogbwhich saving experiences come

'

(|'aruti«i of lieUqiuus Exfterknce, pp. 906, 51S).

R. M. Bucke calls this ultimate reaU^ 'eosone
consoionsness.' and gives many illu<«tratima of ita

influence (see his interestiof book, Cttmie Cut"
tei<mtn«$$). F. W. H. HTen wockad OBkia aaoli
detaUa doeteinaof tha safaiiaiinal self, ftoBwhich,
ha heUi, aono iBtpiMtioa% raralatioaa, and a 1

nnmhar «f astaaoiiliBaij aacperiencea and n
fesUtioaa (Stmm PtmmaiUif). Than m,
fiutha(aoin,iB«oiitaMparaiythMichtktMaajpo|«-
lar vaiietiaa of ovaiMMl doema.
tJTBUJiTtnE.—Plato, Ttm<FM» ; Plotlnai, KnwaHt (TSmtrttim

r«d Thonio- T»^ l'ir'.i Ir., London, lTs7); Ecklwrt, I'rrdij/ttn,

td. F. Ittilttr.' siuttpirt. l'*57 ; Works of Jacob Behraca
(Boelime) (tlmeraon r«iad the lo-callMl Law rd., in 4 voia.,

London, 17M-81); J. O- Flchte, Popular Wvrla, Eng. tr.«,

8 Tola.. London, P. W. J. SchellinK. /it«i» lu etaar
Pkilatapki* d*r Satur, L«ipia|r, 17V7, and t un drr WtttmU,

llamburv, iTWs ; S. T. ColeridKC Wort^ ; W. WordawOfth,
/'«••«*; K. W. Emarion, Ctmj^tir ir ri., ll i^rMdc «!., IJ
vol*., London, IsW-tS, Joumali, M v. !.

,
IM~U;

W. James, Varittiat af Religiou/i JSipmrnot, London, ISOf

;

R. M. Back*. Cnmie Corueioumtm, Wlllltlhhil, IM:
F. W. H. Myart, auman /VmoMlMr «mI At l>ssftal tf
Iioda$ bnKA, S vote., I^ndon, 1903.

RUFl's M. JOXES.
OXFORD MOVEMENT. -Tlie nam. . iven

to the relij,'ioui rf> imiI which l<i';:iiu at uxiuiii in

1833. Its liii iiial lieKiiining i» held to In- a .-I'l iimn

on ' Natiuii.-il A po>liisy
'
preiwhed ill tliL- rniM i-.ity

Lliurciiat iisf.,r,l on Nth July IKi3byJohn Kil.le,

L.ittT in .Inly tin ii' w.a.s a meeting at Hadici^ili iu

Sudolk, «lieru li. J. lioM! was rector, at whirl) the
only resident UxfonI Fellow present was R. H.
l-'roudu ; but far more important were the Tracts
for the Timu bv Member* <^ tk* Umvtrti^ ^
Oxford, which b4» in S^tMnbar ISM. tha fin*
three Tracts bains tnittaB tgr J. H. NawiBMb
Keble, Fronde, ana Nawmaa van aO VaOowa of
Oriel College. th«ni|:h Keble bad ceased to reside
regularly in Oxford ten years before.

I. Cauaes of the Movemnt—Tha immadlato
causes were the dangers thnataalBg tha RngUsh
Church fMBa four quarters.

(1) The aost obvious danger, though the least

serious, was political. The &tabliithed position of

the English Church seemed threatened. In 1828

the Test and Corporation .\cU, in 18*29 the penal
laws a);ainat Komun Catholics, had been repealed.

In 183'2 the great Reform Hill hat! l>econic law . and
tlie Whigs who had chani|iioned all tin -i- iiii u-un-^

were in ottiee »upffort«"d hy tlie ein.im i]i;ir,-ii Uonian
Catholics ami the I )ivM'n lt•r^. Tlif Churcli a* a

whole had been allicil to the Torie-*, and most
observers imagim ii t Imt the old order in the Church
a,s well aa in thi! State was doomed. In 1833 the
Irish bishoprics were reduced from twenty to ten
(tlin Church of Ireliuid waK then Establi.xlieil) ; the
lull for their reduction was liefure the House of

Lordii when Keble preached his famous serinou ;

the interference witn the Irish sees appeared an
earnei^t of what might hapi>en to the rjiglish in
their turn. The opposition of the bishop« aad
clergy to reform bad made tbem singularly on*

nlai

to
almost wholly poUtiaal. aa a nwrs laDjia :

of the Tory party, or of tiMflld laladaaa bafeiraeB

Church and State
(2) A aaecod danger waa froBi what is called

Eraatianismfjr.r.), though it was not the teachiug
of Erastna bnt of the F.nglish philosopher Thomas
Hobbes—the view that the final anthoiitj ia
religious U'lief wais neitlier the Bifalo BOr tho
Chureh, hut the State. Such a view was a
commonplace of Whig thinkers, and since the
action of the State at the Hevohition of 168il,

when six En;;li;<li bi^^hopH (includinu the arch-

bishop of (."nnterlmry ) Rmi one Iri^h bishop had
ii,-cn licpnvcrl. uilliuiit ;itiy ciuioniciil -entence,

the Church had inclined more and more in its prac-
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0M OXFORD MOVBMBNT
ties in an Er intinn liirfction, T!it3 .«tronge»tt«ach-
Ing against hriL«tittiu«m cnmo frnm NonjurDrs
(g.r.), and it is Ri^-iiilicant that an ••iitinn '>f the
works of Cliixrlet i,e»lio, one of tlif wisest ami most
leamp<l of thp Ni>njiuor>i, liml bc*n i-tiiicxi from
the University I'wm, (Jxfonl, in I83'2. Keble
io his aemion had looken strongly against State
tjrranny over the Cliurcb, and a strong protest
MMinatiach a relation of Church and State markedw McnwiMat from ito begionias. Tbia view,
lAOt Md* M to Um BMWipUtwa «f
th* fMvtaai DlMBtA wm vaBktfy to vtm-
Mad tiM Moreateat to Wolff totadataibm The most vital aod liwBMirt mblto immu
wtm ' Liberalirau* ThUwm the apirit wbtablkd
bnnt oat in tho Frandi B«volation, but irw at
Kork in 1833 in tbe Ttnlrtnilfair of Germany,
uknown to moat EngliihwuB. H. J. Rom had
called attention to it in •ermona at CambridKe in

1825, when be was answered, straneely enough, by
E. It, Pn-tev. In England in 1833 Liberalism waa
ttie view that education, civilization, and reason
woald cure the evils and sorrowa of mankind.
Religion, in tlii'i view, was apt to be regarded as
•the nililiish of «u|)cn<titii>n. By I.iboralimn the
folliiw.rt of the Oxfiini Movement iin'iint 'the
t«nilt ii( i( < of nxNicrn tb<)tii,'lit to (i«5!»trov llie basis

of n!vi iilf.l religion, and nitiiiiately of all that can
be called ruligion at all ' (Church, Occasionril I'nprrs,

ii- 386; Liberalism is analyzed moat carefully in

H. S. Holland, Perton/tl SI <idiei,1Atrn\on, n.d.,pp.
76-H2, and by J. II. Newman, in the Ajmloyia pro
VUa Sua, Note A, ' Liljeralism,' a<lde«i to the 1885
ind all sab«e<iiient editioui)).

(4) The fourth danger which in part evoked tbe
MoveniMt wm th« wid*-apread ignorano« of tha
principlM te wUdi tha Eagliah Chnioh stood.
TboMM Vkm itofeor «t GmUalmwiffb. foretold •

tte liavaMfek iMffaa that tha
I of tiM tnth flf (be doetrine of

>Hi^CMhoHeChudiwodd 'have ila rapriaala.

'

The efleeU of these, he added, ' I eveo dread to
eoDtemplat& especially if it comes suddenly'
{LttUnama Corrttpond»me» <^ J. H. Nevman, iL

4M). Certainly one object of the TracU for tht
Time* waa ' to avert the danger of people becoming
Romanists from ignorance of Church principlea
(Church, Oxford Moirmmt, p. 241), and the Trtui*
vere directed to be advertu4d as ' Tracts ... 00
the privilprrps of the Chureh and against Popery
and I )i->'Mjtit.' Till" fact is further home out by
the I'refate to Keble's Bcrnion on ' National Apos-
tasy,' The Movement h.-ul its orit^'in in part in tlie

anti-Homan feelings stirred by the Emancipation
Act of 1829.

These w ere the inimodiiito caunes. There were
other« which reached further back, prominent
among them the horror of iho Frencli Knvolution
whit h h!i(i cu i^ed men to kxjkwith more fiivdur on
tho iu'itituiions of tlifs past, the Romantic move-
ment in literature lieaded by Sir Walter Scott, and
the Latitudinarian teaching of the Oxford Noetica,
whose argnmenta drove men totoond their position
and so forced them U> re-diaeorar the foundations
«f Mm pwiltiea ebined fhe English Chorch—
Til. fha Fuhanaiid Ot Comieila and belief in the
Holy CUhoUe diiirdi. Yet another oanae operat-

aia tlie same diiaetkn vaa the teaehing of
lies Lloyd (178i-U89)u Uabop of Oxford and

fhfifcui Professor of INnnitj. Am professor in
1825 the bishop gave a conrse of lectures to ffradu-
ates on the sources of the Prayer Book, and snowed
its indebtodness to the Latin forms in tho Roman
service-boolu. According to an Oxford tradition,
breviaries were brought from the Bodleian Library
and .shown to the bishop's class. Newman, Fronde,
aad Pusej all attended these leetane, which set

the pre-Reformat ion and the primitive Chnrch.
William Palmer's Origintj LUurtjirce (Oxford,

1832), which owe<I something to Lloyd, tuiri'-l

men'n attention in the (samo direction. LI "Vii i

dentil ill 1929 was a heavy loss, for, liml be liveii,

he would undoubtedly have exercised great uifln-

enceon the Movement. The distinction drawn by

Newman, in Tract 90, between the practical anii

fflcmal tnanhingiTf Rmne he bad learnt from Uoyd.
1. IIiitaqr.-^IlM traditional position bad always

biwitoldbftwIlwOKfadMoewertlythosewho
WW* called aiaea Qoeeo AanA day 'the High
Chnrehmen,* bat It had been obeenrea by the LaM>
todinarianism of tha pnvioaa esntnry. It had
BulTered from its sappond Moaexioa with Jacobit*
ism ; itwasheldtoaoMuibf theNonjarofi. Itslfll

had diatingnished representatives in 1833, in the
little knot of men whom successive archbishops of
Cantcrbnrr (Manners-Sutton ri805-28]and Howley
[182R-4S]) had trusted, espceisdly Hugh James Ross
(I7B5-183S) and a devont layman Joshua Watson
(1771-1855). To the energies of this group was
due the founding of the National Society for the

Education of the I'oor in the Principles of the

Church of England in 1811 and the Church Build-

ing Socifety in 1817, and of a mnnthly Church
review, The Britith Magazine, in 18.'52 ; and recent

researches tend to show the latent strength of thij

body of Churchmanahip, which, tlioiiKh not so

prominent a.s the Evangelical school, in time helped
to swell tho force of the Oxford Movement. The
J'ractsfor tht Timtt rou.ned Churchmen and ralhe<l

them to the old stAndarda, and from 11^33 until

1839 the Movement gained ground rapidly. This

was due in part to the moral and intellectnid

attraction of its leaders. John Keble, ' the true

and primary anthor of the Movement' (Newman.
ifjw&Mi. p. 7«k id. WUfkld Wnd, B. Uft had
made Ma rapatallMM a tohMir wftm hIni
he waa twentj^ooe. In 1827 ba bad pwblMwd.
anonymonsly, Th» Chnt^un Ytmr, % vahuna «
religions poetry which won immediate
John Henry Newman waa aeoond only to KeUa.
The Tract!for the TSmu««n Ua id««» and maiqr
of them were from hia pen. KabsolBii pamphlets,
and, above all, his sermons, were aaKHUC tbe most
compelling forces on the side of the SovemsaL
Ricburd Hurrell Froode, originally apupil of Keble,

brought him and Newman together. Fronde died

young, in 1836, bat his idea.s and inflnenee as mani-

fested in his diary and letters, printed after hii

death, liad their elVect on the revival. Edward
Bouvcrie Puaey joined the Movement in 1S3-1 with

a Tract on ' P'a.-ting ' {Tmcts for th: Time^, no. 18).

His personal bulii;t s> and profound learning were
to have an enonuoua iudaence on tbe later

devolopHMDtvf thaWimmmK aftor .Kawaiaa bad
gone.

Tu-sey had been, like Keble, Newman, and
Froudo, a Fellow of Oriel, but liecame Rejpus Pro-

fessor of Hebrew and Canon of Clirint Church in

\%^2S. Each of these was a scholar, and each (save

Pusey) had poetry in his veins ; but, above all,

each was a man of deep religious eaxnestuBUL
Keble and Pnney liad been brongfat op 1b tht
traditional High Chureh aahoQl; Fronde bad
learnt thatflM baa Jbbia {.lla«Ilia% «iigM4[
an Evangeliadnd l«tor faMfflnad to •QbanliMu'
had beooia* » Ugh Churchman from KiUate
teaching maJHifeed through Froude.
From 1833 to IS43 Newman's influence was

supreme in the Movement, and it waa felt not

merely through his published writings, bat also

through his sermons preached in St. Mary's, Oxford,

of which he had been vic&r since 1828. They have

been described by various writers, by none more
earafaUy tlan br John Campbell Shaixp^ hinaaU
aFmIoImIib I
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' AlUf IVMrinf Uioae •criin'nii >t>u mlisht come tmny •till not

btBrrlns Um t«n«(a peculiar In tim Uxfh Church qrvtm ; bat
Tea wooM b« harder thu mo<i( turn. It yaa did aei tnl mora
Uu wrn uhunad ot oMnwnra, M-ia^hniM, worMHiMM, If joa
did not f»1 the thlntu a( faith hr<iiii,-ht cloaer to thr KiuJ

'

(Stttdirt in r\^try and rhilufjphf, K.ilin iiurgh, IMW, p, z-a).

Thus, ' wliilemen were rejvlinf,' nrul talking abuut
the I rm t.', t licy were hcAriiij; tlir - rinKtiH,' nnd 'the
seTmiJiih cri'4\tf<i a moral nUintiijIiHre, in which men
indged the qiif-tii>n-< in ileli.'ite' (Church, Qjtford
JivMmtnt, p. 13u). The «pp«&l of the Movement
to Ghiiitiu utiquity and to th* fwt - Anglicno
dirfnei wm given praotiwl iDumtion by the
Library of the FaiKert, begnn in 1838 under the
joint editonhip of Keble, Newninn, and Paney,
and by the Library of An^lo-Catholic Theology in

1841, directed by a committee of which the same
three leaders wnre mpmbfrs. Thp Movement from
1838 had a quart, 'riy iiiii;^:i7.iiii', The liritislt I 'ritir,

«t first partly t:ii\t\\ by Newman, who became wle
editor in IsJtS. He re-Hi^;ned Ib ISAl «m1WU lOO-
M«ded by Thomas Mozley.
FkvB ins to Uae wm tb« period of the Mov«-

aaaffe gnat wiooeaa. Recmita poured in: at
Oxford among the younger men it numbered R. I.

Wilberforce, Charles Marriott, R. W. Church,
J. B. MoxleT, Frederic RoKers (later Lord lilach-

ford), laaac Williama, and W. J. Copelam), ea;rh

of whom has left a name behind hini. liut ito

awift snooeas was a danger. It attracts! of

a different tcmiter from tliose of the originnl fol-

loivcra, men w ho ' cut intuit iit nn angle ' and ' whose
direcliun was unquo»tionably Komcwards almo<it

from the beginning ' (Newman, Apologia, p. 278,

cd. WardJD. 260). Amonglhem were distlngnished
nauea : William OMqga ward, ooee a follower of
Arnold, P. W. Pafaw, FMIeriek Oakelqri J. B.
Morris, and J. D. Dalgaima. TUb IpMar gabed
control of Tk« Britiah Critic «Bd foraed jfewiuan
in the Homeward direction.

In 1S3*J he first felt a doubt as to the tonability

of the Anglieati position. Between July and
November 1841 this doubt was iuercaiied Ly hia

study of the liistory of Arianism, the establinlimont
in coniiexi'in w;rh tliu I'lu'.e-'tttnt Stiile Churili of

Prusaoa of an Anglican bishopric in Jenuialem, and
tte atani «f wmcomI oaaaon wbieh kwafc mpoa
Urn on aoBOBiit of fits Traot no. MVwUdi ho baid

pnUished earlier in that year. The Tract was
a oomment upon certain passages in the XXXiX.
Artiolee ; it applied the strictly historical method
to them and snowed that much of their language
was not dire<'ted n^^ain^t tlie formal tonehin;; of

the liiiniiii: ('l.uii li. riiij hoiH'J<ty of the inlurpiu-

tation Would Imxily he qiH'stione<l now, aiul even
in that day old-f<i.ihione<l Hi^Oi Churchmen sucli as

W. V. Hook of Leeds, G. Moberly of Wincliester,
and William Palmer came forward in Newman's
defence. Bnt popular clamour wae aroused, and
Iheeffect on NeMmi&n was immediateanddisaatrona.
Ja 1842 he retired from Oxford to live in almost
monastic seclusioD at Littlemore. In September
1843 lie resigned hia benefice of St. Mary's and
{ireached hia last »ermon as an Anglican (the

amoua ' Parting of Friends ') at Littlemore on 2.'i|

h

KeptemlM>r. A month Inter be retired into lay
comnitinio:i w ith tlu' 10iit;liHh ChClOhand pOllWinetl
no more niitii-it^niU acts.

Meiinwiiile the opposition to the Movement had
been growing. The Evangelicals had early in its

eonrse denounced itaa h«ifk(»Mtaia toaaporstition
and iMJt>ery. the Libanla iiiid«r T. Anold had
attacked it fiercely on theaameground (see Arnold's
art in T/ie Eilinhurgh Stview, esxvii. [1836]), and
the Roman Catholics from another aide disliked

and denied its assertion of the Catholicity of the
Engliili Church. I'rotcHtnnt ferlinj,' hnd Ivecn

aroused by the publii-atiM:) of the tirst fWii v<i;iniii s

of K. U. i'roude s JiematM (ed. Keble and >iewmaii)

in 1838 and tar tlwtftia ofTnwtno. 80, 'On Rewr««
in CbflUnaniMtiag Religious Knowledge,' whieh
was 'a boantlAil and suggestive' essay by Immo
Williams, written to check the habit of using the
loo-it »acrMi words and phrascn at random in horta-
tory apiHials. Tract no. 90, in lH-4!, added fuel to
the flame. The Heads of Hou-i:- at Oxford who
hati at first regarded the Movcnumt with 'con-
temptuone inditference' from 1841 adojited an atti-

tude of bitter and passionate hostility, with the
eieeptioBof IL J. Booth. .I^hmMiiH ofManldw.
tbcB the Dioat leaned and TeDomhle dtrne lo
England, who stood entirely apart from their pro-
oeedings.

In 1H4I the Heads issued a decree condemning
Tract 00 and branded it as dishonest. In 1843 a
committee of them suspended Puwey from preaching
in the University pnlnit for two years for teaching
in a sennon on the llolv F.uoharixt doctrine con-
trary to ihc riiuri li <i( Kiii;laiiil. I'usey never
knew the precise charge against hi.s sermon or the
groond upon which it waa condemned. A like
violenee marked the ntteranoes of some of the
biahopa. J. B. Swnner, then bishop of Cheater*
later archbishop of Ctoterbury, a devont B*aa*
gelical, in a charge of 1841 ascribed the Movement
to the work of Satan, and other biHiiops followed
suit (their uttorancM were carefully collected and
arrunjred by \V. S. lirioknell, in hi-^ ./ lo / / ,;j : rU of
the BUhops ui'on J raciarittn Thtuiwjy, UxforJ,
1845). The Bilriicing of Newman and Pusey in

Oxford gave the Koraaniziog wing an oppurtonity
of coming to the front, and in 1844 W. G. Ward
published bis Idt<U </ a Christian Church, a book
marked by great moral aameetoeas and contahdng
some extremelv ilirowd and bitter eritidsm of the
English ChnnhJ It aasniBea that enlv the Boman
Church sattaMTtlie eondltioBa of wutaChnrdi
should
The Heads of Houses at Ox font seixed the chunca

thus given them. They secured tln'^ i-ondcninalion

of the book by the Univernity and Wanl h ile^'rada-

tion from his degrees ; a proposal to censure Tract
no. 90 'tfOA, however, veto^ by the Proctow. These
event* on 13th Feb. 1846 meant the downfall of

UraMofimatlnOifHds the drift to Bene aet la,

and IbaDT oB 8th Oot. IMS MewHUHi ma teeeiTed
into the Roman eomonuieB.
The Movement then entered upon it« second

stage, which was appropriately enough marked by
the consecration of^ a new church (the anonymous
(rift of Pnsey), St. Saviour's, in the slums ot Lceda.
1 lif Movfiiii'iit hail cca-ted to \>v iiii •." :iJrimi.: n'li-.ir

and now made it-H apjM'al t<i the jiinjilt of tlie great
towns. The Evangi-licah in the l.i;h cent, had
left these great populations apart, their own strong-

holds being chiefly in the inland wataring-niMM
such as Bath, Cheltenham, and TonluMge WallaL
The followers of the Movement began the mission
work in East and Central London, where such ont-
noflts as St. Peter's, London Docks, and St. Alban's,
Holbom, became in time famous. This earnest
devotion to the masjies in the towns was strong in

K. 11. I'roude, who iu liS33 had a 'Project for re-

viving Kcli;.'ion in ^Tcat Towns' by me«ns of

college-' of uiimarri<-il
|
tii'NT-., wiiii'li he eonKidered

'the cheapest ^mssilile way of proviiiing ellectively

for the spiritual wants 'of a large population'
(JbmouM. L 3S2). Side by side with this attempt
to evanganaa the poor districts went the movement
to raise the standard of worship, and to teach
through the eye as well as through the ear. Both
development-'* routed strong op|H)sition, and from
1845, when rioU Vx'gan at Kxeter l)eeanse the sur-

plice was ujmhI in the imlpit in jilai e of the black
gown, a>( the bishop had directo»i, until the infamous
riots at at. (;eorge's in-the-hji«t which clrwod the
series in 1860, mob violence was freely used.
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IneviUbly it failed, m it deferred to fifl. and
slowly Uie public worship of ihi! KngHiih Cbnroh
lost its i-oldnesn ami <iiii;_'iiH -- mid Iwcniiie more
tiiijMiliod and bvautiful. (Iviiiiih came into moru
general oae ; the urinci^Mil ^lymn-writen of this
beriud were, with lew ext^ptions, followen of the
MoreoMnt. Amone thcni were Henry W. Baker,
WUliMD Bright, S. Baring-Goaid, and John Maaon
Maalft Nad* aidad thia derelopmaat not only bj
kia^aril^

a

jfigaritfciM, bat by his tnndafiwa
Greek -a work whichhymns

taatatiTely by Biiihup R. Heber
(178S-I898)iBtlM|nrioasnoeration, but in which
no ooa bofim or aiooe naa Mproaefaed Meale.

I too, aa a remll of tUa aid* af tlia rariTal,

to parish ataiah iirvieia aad attantion
mapaid to choirs; many of the moat popular
agnah Church hymn-tones owe their origin to the
men of the Movement. J. B. Dykee, the much
peraecutod ricar of St. Oawald'a, Durham, and
r rederick Gore-Onseley were both prietita who had
flung-in their lot with it, W. H. Monk and John
Stainer wlt« devout lay mtiKirinTiK nn the aaroe
aide, whilu Richard Redhead and TliDinaK llelmore
did much to restore the old plain-iMng to the
Church's services.

While this revival of rimrch worship was pro-
ceeding, the teaching; of the Movement met with
fiercer attack. In is."".!) thi- doctrine of Baptismal
Regeneration cauc Ix-fure lli(< .Itulicial (.'oniinittee

of the Privy Cooncil in the co.-e of ( J. C. Gorham,
whom the bishop of Kxeter had rctuseii to institnte
to a benefioe^ The Privy Council in 1851 decided
that (torham'a doctrine (which was, in fact, peculiar
to hinwalfk though it appeared to deny the t^yer
Book tOMnngt «aa aot oontmry to the Chni<eh of
KimlaiMi. Taa nialt waa a panic ia whidi many
dafgymaa and laT-fdlk want orw toBoiM among
tbam H. B. Maaamg, J. B. H«|M[altarwaMa Uope-
8cott],aod.later,B.I. Wilbarftna. Naattfollowad
an attack on tha doctrine of the Baal ntaaiua af
the Lord ia tha Holy CoramnaioD. For teaching
thia doetiiDoG. A. Deoiaon waa proeecuted in 18M,
but hia opponents failed to secure hia condemnation
in 1858, on a teohnieal ground. Keble's treatise On
EueharutieaiAdoration (Oxford, 1857) and Pusey's
two separate books on The Beat Prtunee (

18.^>5 and
1857) were evoked by this attack. In IS70 the
attack wa« renewed, the defendant being W. J. E.
BemiL'tt. vioiir of From e-S«lwood. In IHT'i, how-
ever, till' I'rivy Council decided in lii^* favour
Still liercer storms rati'd ovpr thR t<»ni liiti;,' and
practice of private -ju.iiiiii'-h'.hI roiifr.^i^ion. Its use
nad naturally i>e«n rtivm-d im* tlic I'myr H<H)k
was Mtiidii-d and the |p<hv(t of (li(> sinT.irnfiital

systBtu known in llie individual life. It» pni<-ti<-t!

at St. Saviour's, Leeds, was attacke<l in 18*8. in
IHiVS Richard Temple West, later vicar of St. Mnrv
Magdalene's, Paddini:t«n, was a-ssailed for >ai)i

teaching at Boyne Hill, and there were furiuu.s

public agitations against the practice in 1873 and
again in 1877 ; the eifeet of these was to bring the

»a wider circle than before. 'These
I eonflned to newspaper articles,

pamphlets ; no dMm oi false doe-
w brought againat tS* BodMubnaed

olwgy in any Church conrL
The eaiamonial revival, inaoonrately but popu-

larly called ' ritualism,' lad to a series of suits in
the law-conrta which began in 1854 and only dosed
with the judgment in the case of Read o. tha Iriahop
of Lincoln in 1880. This revival was oviglmlly
dup to an early follower of the Movement and
friend of Newman, J. R. Bloxani, Fellow of
Magdalen College, Oxford, a scholar and an anti-
quary. It was carried on by the Cambridge Camden
Sooi«7, isd by J. H. Neala and othata, bat with
«ho^aw^«f bfladUty to Cbo llovMnat b th*

fifties it |ni--od into lL>^^ learned hands. Hw
Churches i>egan to Uj re dpcornf«<i, ami the use of

the Kucharistic vesttnentH wivs rcvivi-d, the «t.i>

being first used in 1837, the cha-suMc in 1841. llie

firstlawsuil ended with a indguicnt in favour of the

revival in 1857, later the Privy Council changed its

mind, and, finally, on the tide of a No-popery
agitation, Disraeli, then Prime Minister (aasuted

by A. C. Tait, archbishop of OaBtariNUar), passed

a Poblla Wolatup Begulation Aot ia Wd 'to pat
downBttMOfaM.* Uadar«yaA«tlf«ntataiwt
impriaaaad for variova tema—a faet wBlehnlM
puolic opinion to the persecuted party sad tta
Act became a dead letter. The Church al 8L
Alban's, Holbom, and its vicar, A. H. MnckaaocUsk
bore the brunt of this attack from 1867 to IM,
whan liackonocbio was finally deprived of Us
baHMflaa^ He died four years later, worn out by fail

long perseention. A like fate had overtaken I^kM
in 18j6 after the merciless bastilitv of his diocesan

C. Baring, bi<th«>p of Durham, "flio judgment of

E. W. lien.sDn, archlii-liop of rii!it< rbary, in the

case of the bi.siiop ot Lincoln in 18tt0 bcoaghtpSMS
to the Church and practicAllydaaUadtha^pMltaa
in favour of the revival i.sts.

During these St ruj.'<;lc!(— indeed, from t lie Gorhaa
jnd),'rnpnt in 1851 -the fight bad been directed

a^'iiin»t tlie principle of Erastianiam. The JndiciAl

Coiiiinittee of the Privy Council had, almost by in-

advertence, as I>ord Brougham declared, been made
the supreme court of eccTesiasticai appeal in 1833.

when the old Church courts were recoostitnted.

It was a purely Parliamentary court, destitute of

spiritual authority. Conseauently, as this becams
realised. High Churchmen aoclined to plead bafors

it or to obay ita decisions. This led to thaacaata
tioB of 'lawlessnuss.' bat the noiml antbori^ of
th«jnlMtan haa in laat sMdand Mw nmXmk
itaaadjiiy Inapeiittm*

Pnlta of tna Moraa, ^^falta af fba HovaflMod^—^^ba avtattnal fmra
ofttiaMoTeaMatshowed itselffurtherBaiti saeesse
ful revival of the 'religious' or moaasUc life.

Newman and Kebie both sympathised with this

development, but its guiding spirit was Pnaer. The
first sisterhood was founoed in 1844, and every
decade since then has witnessed the growth of the

Movement, a revival without parallel in Christen-

dom ; and the great sisterhooiJs, with their works
of charity, penitentiaries, homes, orphanages, and
schools, are a markt^d feature in trie life nf the

Kngliah Church, utid would Imvc sconicii incre<lil'le

to the Churcliiiu-n of one and two hundred rears

aj;o. Coiiitmr.iil u s for men have grown more
-"lowly, but the Socit ty of St. .lohn the Evangelist,
Cowley, foande<l by Kn hiini M^ iix l!i>ii«in in 1866,

IS estabiislied in four coiitiiH-nts. and tlic Commnn-
itvof the Resurrection and the Society of the.Ssrrvd

^^ission are deeply rootttl and wiilely known. These
are Ronie of the fruit'- of the Movement of 1833.

Other results are the zeal for Foreign Mission*,

which it shared with the Evangelicals, and the

wholly changed conception of clerical and episcopal

aotivt^. Bamnel Wuberforoe, bishop sncoeesivato

of Oxford and Winchester, was ' the ie-nM>dellar
of tha ooMHtko of a hiihop'lBdiitMa, Mild tta
•teadatdaeinirUb ovvd BMt If Boi an of Ita feat.

Bias to tha Horamant of 18SS. Amoog tha rank
aad fila of tiha dertnr theMovement liaa done madt
to raise the generaiTevel of devotion. Retreats aad
(jniet Days, parochial Missions, and the like, it

originally boRowad from tha Choroh in Fnaa^
owe tMr awiilfanaHiaHiin to tha OsiBid Mova-

Tho tni • typa «f

Boajr bs aaads Is ths Beport of RopaJ CommiMtitm
XMm^Mm, IMM, p. S7, I M3, which ^tekni
mothsJaflnfcTnwIll ii nsaast iii iMl
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chararter which haii bppn satlly lackin); in the
Eii>jli^*h rlergy and l»ity for a century. Tliey were
(narked by r<«i(>rve, rtstolateaelf-disCHiliae, unwoild-
lineaa, ahrinking from pr^fomant, fifttral af ibam
mad pretence, and a gn,vt distrait of the Ml-
iB|p> Their teMblne and preachine exhibited tb«
tnokt tender penonu derution to tne l<ord Jemu
Cliri^t »!< toaliring Friend. Generally speaking,
r< i> u - men before the Oxford Movement 'xpoke
ol our Lord in a inorp distjint way, an one holding
til'' i-fiitrH.! ]JiiLf riilliLT in aili>j:inatic system than
in the devout allectmii-' ' islinirp, \i. '.i'^)). 'I'hi--

personal devotion was purln uliiriv >i inurkuf Kiil>l<>

And of Puscy, hut il waa retltxted very clearly in

Uhmt followera.

In on* tespect tbo Oxford Movement after 1845
flfaowed tlut il had ite right and left wian, both
a oooaarvative and a liberal gioop ; tnia waa
when it was confronted by the freah diaooveriea of

natoral Kienoe, reprenented broadly by the term
'evolntioo,' and by the Mnie niethoda applied in

the departtiieiit of' liihlicAl rriti<>iNin. The right

or consnrvntiv > " in;; was that of I'useyand Keble,
tlo" iiinn- liU iul hiiol that of tlie fiiuiiders of tJie

Gniirdutn new«jiftj>er (in ItMB), Churt-h, .). B.

Moxley, and Lord Blachford. They differed in

their view of the eort of oppoaition to be offered to

BtMtjt»<md ammm is lUOi aod the werkol the
next generation of the llbcnu wing (who earried on
in many re»pects the Newman tradition in the
Movement) iMiied in Lui Mundi, an important
volume of theologicnl eHsayii, pablished in 18tt9.

Apart from the more detAiled reaulta noticed
here, the Oxford Movement from itn bcjjinninjt in

183.3 has stood for thi- (:or]M>ratt' bh oiiim'-td to the
indiridaali.Hti(' ]irin( ijilH. Thus, while il einjihas-

Ixod the almost for^'ottim or ne;:I>ft«d truth of the
Church, and so incurretl the Hu»iiivion of attaching
fanportaaee to the imititational mtlMr thas the
myatieal side of religion, its later loHowars were
dnnnile apply the doctrine inilefBllliasB to gociety

fooad them, and Christian sociaHsm \» no by-
product of the revival, but a tme application of

\ta principles to social queationK. Tlic Cliriittian

Kocial I'mon won in fact founded by later followeri!

of the .Mov rii. tit in 1889, though it Bei iirLil [lie

aid of ('hiirchnu'n of other vicw«. But <;ild» and
|

reli^nous sociotien have s|iriiiif; Imm the >iov(imont
and its principles nalumllv and Mpuntaneously. '

Broadly, too, the Movement hait had a wider retmlt.
|

From the thinly-veiled deism of the Latitudioarian
OianhnsB of (he 18th eent . with their Zwinglian
view of the aaeraments, the Qziord Morenent ha»
slowly and painfully brought baek into the livaa of
English people a belief in the Hopemaitanl. When ,

the Movement began, KugliHh)nen ii» a wliole were
beeoming more and more mater ialintir, h-.Ks and
le«» Dpiritual, distrusting enthiiiiiu-<ni and <levotion ;

religion, wlieri it was tiiore tlinti a rold and dry
morality, tended to b«?conie mere emotionalism
which was very apt to feed itself on phraiaea. The
Oxford Movement with its passionate devotion, its

appeal to Cliriitiaa history aad to mtlientVt
brought bade the old eoneeyUoa of the Chvreo,
not as a aiere bnman institntton and a department
of the State, bat as the Body of Christ, with life-

giving Rseramenta and a mmistry renrhini; back
tlironfth the yVpo^tlcs to the Lord, a society which
' takes its origin not in tlie will of man, Imt in the
will oC th* Loid JaNi OhiM' (F. Ttttflak AMiM

Seriiwn* prtachtd nt tlu Vnn.frraiim of Trurtf
Cathtdral, Truro, 1888, quote.i in U. B.

.

Gott* City, London, l&M, p. -2uj.

A Mit MbUofdspliywm bs toosd is Tht i

MnflM Uttntwn, xU. (UU] iU-^
Bisjr b* MadlMl la lbs MIswIngsiilhai

"

L MsAM* /or th* r<m«. Londsa.IHMi MsJ^ Rkkmr* BwroU i^wKb, do. ItM-W: MnMSS asa awsr
work* oir. Rebts, B. B. PuMy. Cbaitos Msntott, aod
liaac WUUoati: TU Brititk Critic, IsaS-tS: the MrmOD*
and lecture*, etc, of J. H. Newman bcton hi* coMiiao ; tlx
triMttiim n[ R I. WllWiforce atid ot Iiuc WlUiasu. TImm
arif :!hAra''lrri9ltc proJurl^nni of the Uoreni«ot u a wbole in
it« nr^t «u«c ; <.ht works o( R. W. Church, H. P. Llddon, W.
Bright, uid J. M. Nealc illuBlraif thr iM-i^^n:I ntatjp ; for thi?

ttiini Ui« won* ol C. Gore. H. S. Hoilind, A. L. Muote, R.
C. Mobcrlv, W. C. B. Nswbolt, OarweU Stms, J. N.
FInit, P.li. WsffsHi A. Chsaih^. P. Wsslsa.eiA B.
w: Rudolph KirrtBs ks* CMMNI vtsverlli 4oetAMt sad
•Uilcal tMwhlnc

II. Tbe hlnUirjr li ehlefly to Im found to dumeroui Morraplitcs,
but books ooTtrinR tbo ptrkxlm : Cbnrcb, Offard Morrmmt
I'OS-iaU, liOsdse, lM,siiil Newman, Afticaia fn> Vtut Sua,
ml. Wilfrid Wsl£ ««lih monw— of vMtoas sdd. n«l«d,'
Oxford, 1914 (Umss sis hdbpmnblc, but Utey catrjr the atorjr

only to IM>X Oompltto nnenl hutoriM %n : P. TharMQ.
Dangte. Tkt KtufliA CtMie Rtnrai in Uu XlXUk Crntun,
Rnt. tr., iTota., London. 1014 ; S. L. OlUrd, Short Ilitt. o/lh
Otfitrd Marrmnt, do. IIU'.; S. Barint-Goold, Thr rhurrh
Urriral, do. 11*14. 4)tniT itl.i-trhp« of the Mov«rornl arf i hi.

tAiiMsl In T. Mortey, Htvunurrftr^y, rhUiif <>/ '>ri.'j .'.v.,-^

atid Uu Oxffyrd Movenunt ^
,

Iion;ir.n, '.^"'1;
J. A

Fronde. ^*'vrt Sludiu en <.•.. -.•.i,. fi,, 4 . I .irnl 'n and
Komhny, l9Ua, it. ; P. Oakeley, //'(. SoUtm tht Traelarian
.WoKmwat iiass-lSiS), Ixmdoti. IMS. Tbe bloyrepblea ol the
Irulan er* tmportant. enwdally Uddoo, L\ft of Kdmxrd
Rmrtrit Putrr*,* vol»., London, ISM-QS; Ltttm and Corrt-
tjxmdnet J. U. Xrwman, td. A. Modar, 2 roh., do. tSOl

;

J. T. Colsrldffs, Mtmefr a/ JiJtn KMi, X roil., Oxiord, ISW

;

Li/t and Lattm ^ Dnn Ckurek, ed. M. 0. ClHirrh, London.
l!m : Choreh, Omsi<mmI Papm, « vols., dst IMT ; IMtn sr
J. B. MnUyTb.D.. do. ISBt ; ZiettM*^ /. JT. K$ab, D.D.. ed.
M. 8. Lawton, do. ISIO; J. 0. Johnitoa, L\U ami UUtnef
t.iddan, do. lOM ; C. W. E. Ruuell. Or. Lutdm. du. UH)6

;

hrttrri an Chureh atvi Kflifrinn n/ W. K. (iladslone, mI. Ii. C.
lAliibnn ,

"? X'l!... iId !f>!'l ; L^tUrt oj FrMeric L"r\l HUlfhfoni,
1^.1, <i y, >Ur n.ln, dn, n^K-,

, Wilfrid Ward, Wiinam i.'t,.rg*

Ward ami li*e Oij'urd J^orrnvmf. do. lssl»; Aut'>f-ii^-,'rat>h^ /
Imac Williams, ed. O. Hrevort, dn l^uj

; J. H, Poll»n, Snrrn-
titt <d[ yivt i'tart at SI. Saeumr't, J.'fJt, Uti inl, K'.l. »udW (by A. PollfiiX txirii1<>n, ; WiUlam Palmer, .Varro-
lire of ttrrtUt connrrttd trilh thr /*uMiM(Hm <>/ Trattt Jar tkt
Ttmi; Oxford, new ed. with additiona, Ixindon, ISIvS: A.
P. Pcrceral, A CoUectioK vf Papert arnntaUd with tht TK§9-
haietl Mnmnt <ff ISSS, London, l«4Z J M. Trencb). CKarUl
Utnltr: A AuimiiiSy.da. 1881; (B. A. Towle], A. B. Matkm
Mhif : A Mtmoir, do. I8IW ; C. B. Otbome, Tk» UftitfMhtr
Dollinf, do. 1903 : W. Crtmch. £r>an King, SL Oton^» K,
da liH;4 ; Aut,Jji,>Traphf o) Dran Gngmy, ed, W. H. Autloo,' ... _ - - - . - .

Dollinf, do. 1903 : W. Crtmch. £r>an King, SL 0*m^§ it,
da liH;4 ; .,l«t.Ai,»7rn«»y p/ i>«in Grtgarf, ed. W. H. Autloo,
do. vnt: G W E. Rniaell, EdwarJ Kinj, Sixtieth Bithopof
l.iw.ln. i i;.', .'>J. Alban Uu Martyr. Uotbom, do. iSlS;
W. Burgoii. Lxr^t of TM^irt ijMii Mm, do. U8B; A. B.

'a OS, I0OD2 sadi>oi n, F\rf lirrat Oxford Lmdrrt, ds» IHW: SBd
cmphie* in H. S Haltand. Prrirmat SttMm,^ IMBtSadA.
Cecil, Six Ozftrd Thiiikrrt, do li<(i!>.

ill. (1ianK-t*-ri»ti'- uf Uie Sl'i>en)elil wcrr

(n)'SnrfU : thnaf of Charlotte M. YooK*. BiUabeth M.
Sewell, Francis Edward Paget. HaitiSt MSsiSr, J. M.
Neale. W. Gresley. and A. D. Crake; alio Fnm O^Mfs
Aonu, Loodoo, 1847, and Rttt la (*« Ckiira*. da. M48t SDSSyoi.
oua. but In taut tar F. B. S. Harris: J. H. Hswnaii,isaa«d
Gain, do. IMS.

(6) pMtrt : Lrtm JpoetaNes, UmkUhi, IMS, ed. H. a BMoh-
inc, do. IHOe, whleh alMnn the hopes aitd Ideal* whUl sai-
mated the Inuipra in the fint days ; J. Keble, Tht ChrSiHan
l'«ir (anon. ). 4ln. 1"^, Lyra /nfioc^nfiuw (anofi.). t>nt"rd, 1M6,
both ed. wild llitro.1. by VValKT Ijnrk, l»ndon, ISL'S irj

; J. H.
Nswnan, Vrrs^Mon Hfh>/'>'Ui Suhytts, Ixindon, Itk'^, tntiny of

Whtohsr* Inrliidrit in hl» I't',-! nn i'arioutOeauiom, do. toatt

;

Issse WiUiams, Thr Calk^.lral, utford, 183!l, noughu in

Patt Tmrt, do. Thr Aitar, lyOitdon, 1*47, Tht
Bajiiiytrrf, 2 vul« . mf mi. IM.M*, knA othi-r* ; F. W F»h»r,
Pfitt/ui xiui llymii*j i%.]li'r*.r.:l i^i., I>j:Kl'>n, 1014; J. M. Ncaic,
Collected Uymiu. .Vyifi.-M. aii<f I'arott, do. 1914 ; Chrittlna
Rostettl, Vrrtfe, do. 1S93. .Vrv Patvu.do. IHM. The Oxford
Uonmetit Iruia the literary point of Tiew ii diaoiiaMd by W. H.
Hlrttan. Is Cssitriil»i MitL nfMtgMtk LUtmtm, xil. ch. sU.

8.LiOUiABD.
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m PADMAPAMI-PAD1CA8AMBHAVA

PACIPI8II.-8MWAB.

PADMAPA^I.—PadmapAnl Cnbatea. Phyag
na pad maK the bodkitattoa or the god 'witn a
re(i lotiu in the left hand,' ta a name of Avaloki-
t«!iv&ni, whu, as has been said, ix uiure tlian nn
ordinary bw/fu-mttva, who i« in fact tme of (hf
chiefit of the Buddfaiist nienliwval (^inulliLuti {we
art. AVALOKm:SVARA). Many fi>rtn» of Avtili.ki-

t«j<vara are known from Iii<linti and TibcLaii

•ouljitunw, from Indian miniatures and Tibetan
iliripi U is ilwafB Mmhm AmMdtetnm,
wmA MtawMW an ^itfly toonograpUe,
tttoagh difTerent legends and speeolation* may
1m unbodied in the difTerent repreoentationa of the
tame (rod. From the iconograpnicpointof view iti*

poaiiible to distingiuHh the non-human forma, with
tonr, Hix, twelve, or a thooaand arms, from the
hnmnn formn. Among the latter the figure witti a

JotiiK in tlie left hftnd in prominent ; such a figure

wajf liki ly tu li..' 1 ii^l.'.i I'admaiiAni,' Abj;i]iani,

Kamiiiiihaata, I'adiuakara, or any name meaning
'lotna-banded.' PadmapAni is tM moat oommon.
In the aame yny the Btgan with m tbooMuid anrn
b a • thonaand-arroed '^{mkammbhuia). The ri^bt
band aometintM bold* • fcifafa. toe oonaecration
[ihkl—«n attribute of muiy bodhimttva*, po«ibly
A ajnubol of their ooOMention as kumanu, royal
princes in the spiritual kinplom of a tathUfata—
sometimes a roaary [ak^'imaltt) ; BomL'tiriitw it is in

tliy attitude of frivinj; {tytramudrtt). Moreoi-er,
Pailiuiipuiii in (KiinfliiiiTO characterized by a fawn-
skin on the left shoulder, and by an image of
Amittbha—the reigning trttKagata of Sukhftvati—
in his bead-draiib ArnitAbba is the tathdaata,
AralokitaivMft tlw Mkuattm, pmt tattUtncf,
SAkyamani the nbrmiUtAmd^ {mm PnuMoriiv
[Bnddhist]) of the present age.

In Tibet^ since U39(?) Avalokiteivara- PadmapAni
has been incarnated in the Dalai Lama—a nirmito'
kdyn of secondary rank.
The name I'adinajiftni does not occur in the

Kdran4avytthn, tiji- ^-uiumnry of Avalokiteivara's
iptOTtia. liut li>tum>.H are conspicuous in tiiis

biMik. When Avalokiteivara returned from his
pilffrimage to SukbAvati, tl>e westerti Buddha's
Bud. h« hnii^ k&lk and «ftied to SAkyamuni
lotOMS HBt M » gift of homage by AmiiAbba
{imdni AmiMbhsna praAUdni [pp. 18, 88]), and the
repremntation of AvalokiteAvara 'with a lotos In
hand ' poosibly originated from this story, or viet

Vtrta. However it may be, in the description of
the diagram (mandofa) of the ' Mxxy'labletl charm

'

(fifl »vini/>a(/nM Adl^) we learn tin' A valokitcivara
is to be represented with the luCii." and the ronary

(p. 74). If the name Padmap&ni is wanting,
^onyma are near at band : in the tloCra (hymn)
nMaatd Igr tka Devapntra Mahoivara (p. 80)
Araloldtammla atgrled Padmadhara. 'who bears
a lotus' ; 8nh^^alM^^lnahastl^ *«bo haa im hand a
pure lotus'; radnutpriya, *frioBd of knosas';
also PadmAsana, 'who sits noon a Iotas,' and
PadmaArl, 'lotos glory' (cf. p. II)—^not to be eon-
fxif^ii with the radmiijiri of the Saddhnrmnpun-
d'lrikn. It i» iiitt-i i->t in;: to remark that Avaloki-
Usv.^ra lor Mahosvara (p. ^9^|^a|d^e^fieo^of

charattpr (p. 1 1 ).

1 TKi^ Hiuii* ti.inii' U (,-ivtn to BiBluna, to the iuii, and to
Vjwu la the (.,... o. UOhtUnck sad B. Both, Stnttrit-

IdenUfiallon of tbr.. (wl. wMTMl&MnM. 'MHS'saa
•qusi Viiea, Kniakitntniw.

Theie Is som*OTitaM tlwlk! lIMb tiw MM
PadmapAni vied vfOtiM oaBM Avalokitalvan.
It seems that the ifani bka bum pretats Uie former
(W. W. ItockhiU, The Land of th* Lama$, anppU

' not«s, ii., lyondou, 1891 ; E. Schlagintweit, Bud-
dhism in Tihrl, Leipzig, 1863, tr. L. de Milloui,
.! MG in. [18S1] 54 ; L. A. Waddell, The Buddhitm
itj TUxt, or Limaitm, Loniiou, 1895, p. 356).

I.iruLATru.—8«e wt. AriUinmiiviKA. Par dncnptiooa of
Pailinaii^ul (pliot/ignipha) tn H. H. Cole, Pntm^UUTti <)/

Satxyjnai M^jnumrrUs, ludia. Viiaulaii Dtatfict, pi. xiv. {ap.
OrunwtdtJ. Mtthoiogu. p. it), » Otixthira scul^Aurt Idcnttflsd
by a. d'OldcnInrr : A. Fonchcr, AuU ntr riamomaMS
UmUtitm de rinde (BiU. lU tBeait de* Hmutet Bluim, wtL
eUL Bt. LX t^ris, iws. f. urn.: A. OcHmedeL JffO. 4m
BuddkitmviH TOtt und dtr JTmmML Utpdf. UOO, pp. a,
17. US. IS8: Alice Getty, Ths oSiS VtrSSrn BtiJSitm,
Oxiord, 1»I4. Knr ItM-rao' dociinmta, H. H. Witioa. VTarkt.

Lotidon. IWJi-rr, ii. isi (> recensioD of tta* tUI of I>>anisp4pi
U> AmitkUlMi); K<iran4aT)iiJui, Olontla. URt; H. J. *aa
KUproth. -nil Ui« Chanii Ut|i li tt)\^lAm» llAw/ Is fj stt,
iiH .II v.K', C F. Koppon, Di' \wmiMk* giWBUMi Mid
Kmkt, JlerUn, IWS, U. W (raprtnIX

L. OB LA TAIXtB PDOBBIM.
PAOMASAMBHAVA. or PADMAKARA.—

This Indian Buddhist misisionary, priest, teacher,

and saint of the 8th cent. a.d. is of the first

importance in Tibetan Baddbiam. For, although
be is only incidentally referred to by prerioos
writers, merely as the leader of a retrograde
movement auMuij the L&mos, hv %ho\\n by tho
prenent writer tn have Ik^ii tin' fi>uiiilijr ol tho
oriier of tht- lir-'t 'I'lln-tiin Liuiliihiit iiionkr', or
LAmas, as they are generally uvtled. Hi>i nation-

ally and training and the circumstaneee under
whieh bo was sent for by the pro-Buddbist king
of Tibet, Khri-Siong Ue-btaan, the son of an aidani
Buddhist Chiitese princes*, to establish an crdor
of Knddhist monks in Tibet, have been indicated in
art. L;(MAli<M.

Previous to his arrival in Tibet (r. a.d. 747-748)
there appear to lia\ i; U-en no imliirenouK Hnddlii»t
monks in that country, though I'ibet hail been
vimtinl liy (H-ra.<ii»nal Indian and Chinene Hnddhiot
monks since the epoch of King Srong-htaan (tA.Z>.

iSO), who had introduced from N. India or Khotan
the so-cailed Tibetan script, and bad procured the

' ' intPiU alMwaotaiaoi ao— lOMiBtaiy
t B«ddhiMM.* TUa «iI««im1 liadittaa

enditing PadmaaarfibhaTa with the fooading of
Utmaiam is also supported by the epigrapbio
evidence discovered by the writer in the two edict-

pillars at Lhasa of the saint's patron, King Khri-
Srong De-btju»n, dated A.D. "83, or three years
before the death of that sovurei^-n. Id these two
edictfl, as well as in a lliird, of tlio same date,
althou),'h referring to reliKious matt<;r», tho word
' LAma ' does not ooonr ; but the king status that

'bgr • MawiBf tha orthodaK nligian was jiro-

eiind*^—dib tam, 'orthodox or Inside religion,'

is still tho oidlnaiy term applied to Buddhism, as
opposed to tho Bon or other laitha.

The first monastery in Tibet was built under bis

directions at Sam-yiis (e. A.D. 749), after the
model, it is said, of the chief mooaatery of Mid-
India, Nalanda, or, aoooidin( to another aoooant«

1 In tlM (Tsat aeripaan osamsalsfr. U>* BMan'gfvr Mdo,
vol. IM, sf« t«e iisiBSisllial watks sstvibed to lib mialiUr,
Tboomi, wboni ha had scat lo'lndU' (but probahlir Kbotsa,
which wu thrn liidlui In lt< dvUlatloo) lo tearn tti« Isnirun:
alio in vol. I!3 K do-lnnki Imiixc <.Stugrvyt kfi fii(/an-»|rui)

bv *The son ot Arm,' eiMjnMu i^f \hv hahk* mlnivtcr (W.
W. Ilocliblll. Tlu Lift o/ the bu<ldha. U !i n, p. tliV
wlio ia KeMrall)' cniliU"! in thf vir'i*' ilir tnsi rm with
hnring tin ImnsMsd Um Dhtra^ oa tb* Oih Ma^t Ignmla,
uoirensJ now thwertsst Hbsfc

* L. A. WsdMTmUd; mtk 9. M

I
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Udftndapur ' on tjio (Iiin>;es. It wan iilncc*! uiKler

the abboUthipof Saiitu-raksita, hisreputod brotliL-r-

in-law, though it ia doubtful whether PodniaAiuh-
bhAva WM r«aUy anceliliatv, and whetlier the
tndition ereditiog bim with a suoaae ia not the
cataMM of Mm iMom Ma«ti^^M», with

Eat qwai cff

It bi dgnifioaBt of the and akill

imnurtad aj PadmaiuubbhaTa md his tupatj, tba
•bbot, to their stadenta that seven of the very
first gtx>ap of the newl^-trained Tibetan monkii
ebieTed literary dutinction,*and that moat of them
abow their acmpcdoualy accurate work as trans*

latora of different books of the Indian Buddhist
canon from Sanskrit into Tibetan that thev had
attained remarkable scholai'ly knowledge of both
Sanskrit and TittftAn. Especially numeruuH are
the trannlatiijtiit by aKa-ba bba-yH:) dpal-brtsegs
(who seems to be the same on d I lah <i pal-bans) and
Vairochajia. l'a(iina>>uirhbliaviL had also tweutv*
five ritualistic |iU]iils wh<pse iiaiiKs* are preserveii.

Reganiinj,' the t:harai ttr of his teKclunK. there is

no oertuiu L-viiiL-iiiL- that it was of the flagrantly

magical anJ ne<'r()niantio type aaoriUHl to nim in

the iiidi;j;ouuU!i Wurks OH tlic subject, which arc

nsostly late couiiKMitions of the 14tFi cent, ouwards
—when works of a similar naturu wore l>eing bssued

by the MaliAyAna Buddhists in India ascribing
preoiaelv similar ritoalistio spells to Buddha bin*
•elf. Fntn the high literary attainments of hk
eootenporary papuii it eenu pcobaUe that Ua
toxihinj wtf nan ot law orthodox Bud-
dUMfl feholfahijiaa Im nd of tho 'Middle

belongedi* and tlm it aftanraidsbecame degraded
fat the baada of the conveita from tbe indigenons
ihaoMiaistio Bon reli^^on. The book of qiells

HillioJ to him is of exactly the same «!•M the
PtttiUa or P&li apells in general use among the
loothem Buddhist* of Ceylon and Burma, and in

regular ritualistic nee by the Ceylonese Buddbista
at the present day.*
Heia the chief sidntof ' The Old Sect' of Tibetan

Boddbkla, the red-capped Nyin-ma, and, apotheo-
iied, be receives eoual worhhip with Sakyarauni
himself, bearing indeed the title of ' Tho Si;coiul

Buddha,' and represented as booted, capped, and
clad in thick gnrmeali^ Uk* HI OViUHjUBM of

thspraaaatday.

1j. a. NVaddell.
PALMISTRY.—Fortune-tclliiif,' is a supersti-

tion which Rpeins destined t« survive {»t?rmanently

in the lower strata of even ecieutilic civilizations.

Among the ancient R<jinann it wa-s part of the
officialreli^^'ion and the e.vecutive procedure. Like
gambling, it corre^f>ond.'* to a certain emotiunnl
need, tho !uiti.if:icu<jii of which may iuntiiy llie

exieitence of a harinlcA.* delu.><ion. Ol the p«<eudo-

scientific methods of elucidating the past and pre-

dicting the future palmistry is the moet widely
spread. The modem gypey retails a traditional

lore which goee back to the earliest Indian culture.*

The ChiBflse ttmmferrod tho palmief attention to

the foot, and their curious Interest in the com-
preeeed female foot ha^ produced a pneudo-ecience

i Wuldell, BudJAitm of Titxt, London, 1885, p. tWt, sbo
•Boddhk't HenniUge of Vren.'jASB, ISK, tup.

*Dm osiDca of thoa* novice* who krc calleJ mil mi (prolMbly
•s44m^ 'min-Urtr,' a tUl* ol BwUba) us dBab-dukl-dbaos,
l«MA»dm«lra,BnakallMlf. 'rw HscMdm, «Hiar Vain>-
ebtas, rlls lekam rtn.eMii-rani'or, cl^-ks Tuuuia.

« Waddd. BuddJkUm of Tib^t. p. h I
,

4 Ha rsodvad part of hin uicruKi; from t^ri ^iikhk of iUahmir,
who «> In turn • pupil of Um lodko uoak Uati-nb Vain.

• OL Waddell. 'tlM DMM«i OSlt BsOdMHi'ti
M*« r«ttM*r(A, u. tiaufiiSi.

or OBflW, mai» p/iuo*vpAtqtu or I

jmwUmm ok MtHMMi and oHria wia

of ' podoecopy.' The elainix of palmistry are in a
way a tribute to the hiinuui hand and iUi import-
ance in evolution. Xlie wind has developed pari
ptusu with tho hand, whkh as on oiyrtw nnwiioo
la nnrivalled.

ChirogDOmy professes to read the individnal
eharaetor on toe aasomptioa of a eorreli

between hwnil ond knint «Uta
to prediot tho fodhldaal ftton.
shape of tho hand is the lint daaaifleatknii tlion
the flexion -folds of skin (tho 'linos') and tho
muscular projoetions (the ' mounts ') aro oxauined
in connexion with the doctrine of signatnres and
the influence of the planets. Macaliater remarks

:

* That tbaae purel; mechanicjil urntn^'eujeuui har* any p«} chic,
occult or pradictiva nManlnc la a faotaatic lnia|{liia4ioa, mbUk
•rwna to havo a pscaUar attraction for orrtaln tj-pcs of arfadt
and aa th«r< oan b« no fdodameatai hjrpoUwaii of comMlM^
Ita <1iiicu«rion data not He within ths Dtmaes St feMSa.'^

liut |>almis(rv ha-s to h<i rOOBIBOdvtth OOOBOOf
tlie minor psycltical factors.

The chief elements of pabn-reading were codified
by Harllieb in 1476

J?),
and later by dWr^ientigny

in 1813.' D'Arpentigny's wutk is the Lusls of the
muderu literature. Tne individual palmist in-
dulges his fancy and analo|^ical powers, oad 01 O
rule is a shrewd juilg« of hutuan nature.
The left band, as bving lesis deformed by work,

is preferred for examination. Hands are placed
tho Fkooch antliora in Mven ckMses : main

or d grande paumc, main niceuairt or
I, main arfistique or eoniqut, nutin utiU

*hUo*vpkique or motrnm, mom
TmoiU*

tiM
line snrronnding it is the line of life, probohljAm
earliest of the palmist's dofinitioDa Aiistotio
mentions the belief that a long line of life !m[^ieo
a long life.* If without sinuosities, the line stands
for happinesa. The first pbalanKO of the thumb
aignliies will, the aeoond logic ; this ball is termed
tm mount of Venus, and on its features depends
tho individual's success or failure in loTe. 'The
prominence at the ham of the index finger is tho
mount of Jupiter, connoting pride ; tliat of the
middle finger is the mount of Satnm, connoting
fatality ; that of the third is the mount of AimiIIo,

connoting fortune, art, or riches; that or tlie

little finger ia the mount of Mercury, coinioting

science or wit. On the heel of the hanu, or the ' pcr-

CtlBsion,' are the uiouiit.H of Miirs and of the riK«in,

connoting re*j)ectivcly coutn^;e and cruelty, and
imagination, fancy, or folly. .\ simple division of
the facta of c.viitence i« into life, int4'nect, eniotion,
and luck ; aci i riin.j-'ly the paliuist aj».«ij;ns to
these the four main flexion folds of the skin
of the palm. Next to the line of life, which
it joins beneath the index linger, is the line of
head ; above and parallel to it is tiie line of heart i

straight up the ocmtro of tho hand is the line of
fate, and ponllol tO It, lOWWdO thO hOOl of tilO

hand, is tho Una oi fbrtaaob Ihooi Hm oigin of
tho lino of Ufa to tho hose of ibo Httlo r
tboUno of health. Tho girdle of Toonsba«
line from the base of thelittle finger to that of tho
index. The lines across the wrist, two or more,
are the 'bracelets,' rajtctttai, each signifying thirty
years of life. Tho character of the puuiets con-
trolling each digit is divided among the three
phalanges; ».a., the uppennoat phalange of the
index, referred to Jupiter, implies mysticism, the
second intelligence, the lowest instinct.

LmnuTDaa—A. Maealttter, art. 'fUmlMJT,' in X/)r)i

;

J. HaitUeb. Di* Kmntl Ciremantit, Au|r*barK (II'&T] . C. S.
d'Arpeotlcny. La CkingiuimU, Paris, 18*3 : A. DoabareUei,
Ltt SitHtrt* it la main, do. lUO; A, Os Tlltn. /"* '

1 A. MacaUiter, fSr" xx. 860.
* J. Hartlieb, IHt Kttiut Cinmutntia ; a 8. d'Arp«atimr,Xa
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Ii OM^* MMiMilk QnMvy.

A. B. Obawut.

PALMYRENES.— I. Introdnetory.—Palmyr*
is Um Gre«k nnine of the town i'aIIm Todnior by
ItoBHsilic inltnliitantH, and -io i .'illeii to the preMMit
Any. 8itaat«d in the rnuMti- nf i\w Syrinn di-Aert,

more than two day*' jcim iu-y i-nsi of tin; cultivated

landa, thu city appuri'titly owe-i iin uri^rin tu an
abnndant apring which fertilize!* the de^rt and
gives birth to an oanis where the ]ialin, ulive, vine,

and fig-tree floiirixh. However nM ii may be, it

dcx^s not appear on the stape »l lii-l^iiy until the
Giii-><> l!i)iiian j>eriod. At that tiiii'- ihr iiilmbi-

tanti of Tadnior were S«'iiiite*. nlii'iKiy nuuh
inibued with (ireek etilture. I'laci-il in the
Hellenifitk! world between the two capitAlei of

Syria—Aatioeh mmI Selencia in Lawa M«M>po-
tamia tVtm mm tii« trader* of tl>« northern
daaert, m um Mabat—in wre between Danuwcns

1 Asaliia. like thaNabatnan* {q.v.\, they were
tadoptod tbaAoMMMB laagaaMmokM
tfana of tha Faniaoa by tS andaBt

peoplea that ealUvated Um toil of Syria. Greek
wtm their seoond laa^nage. They borrowed Mroe
words of administrationIrom the Romaaa. Since
Um razzia of the dictator Mark Antony (84 B.C.)

th^y liad boeo nndar the influence of Rohm, wliich
gmated them Uie ju* italieum. The linA in-

eription datea from the year 9 B.O. ; it is gener-
ally believed that the laat one is friirn a.D. 271.

It is therefore daring thi'* jieriod that wo must
study the religion of the inhaUitantn of I'almyra.

The national inoniitnenU are ao abnndant that we
need not ^u-ck clnewhen far ialwill— whhh is

not so truiitwiirtliy.

2. Inscriptions. -Thf iii-rrijiM<iii- tin- tiiu-tly

honorific. Alon^ the hn^;c (uloiiniulf winch ran
through Palin3rra a great many statuus hmi been
plaopil on hra<'ket» alta<luil to tlie pillarx. A
rahnjTcne inscription, often a<'ioiiipaMic<l by a
corresponding Greek text, utated why the town,
i.e. tlie senate and the people, ha<i conferred the
honour of a statne on such and tutch a person.

Natnrallj, raUgiona data are mora fraqaent in

tba inaed^tians of dadioation to this or that god,
Ib th* tajring-place*
Mtfiaaana senaalogy

l^va nndi infurmaUon bajrand divfaia BiBia am-
Mined in certain proper nanes. On the other

ad, very frequent, bat very enigmatical, indica-
I of a reli^ouB kind are found on small clay

to which the name of Utterm haa been
_ Unlike the Nabat«ans and the Araniteans
of Bfmii, Uw PalmyrencB refrained from engrav-
ing their names in order to eoramend themnelves
to the remembrance of the goiU or the attention of
the pa.'wer^ hy. The rocks of their country offered
fewer tenijitAtintiH than those of Sinai or Petra ;

but they mmlit !m\c ituuli? use of their monument*
ax placanls. Thiit tlu y li.ivf nut done ao ' is a
noteworthy oharacteristic of their moral life.

naaMiMqriiiMMaMlvlkalHHlpllaHmtoiuMl nuMt
eaavwitsully fa tte wwfcs of M. tMrtaiiM. ths ahfef withodty
on SrnMlic rvicraphv in OfTnuny. Wf hnvf? ^rw<;Ully In view
thi- //unri-'ii., A
lb'»sl - ^nrl thi' F.jihrttuTi* fur urtniftArhf J^tJipraphik (GieaiKn^
IHUO-IL').^ The crr«t. work ol dp VopM on Sfti* eentnU

important ooUccttoo o<
Carjm* Interiptumum StrnM-

(1^*, 1808-77) l» mo (»r lb« inoiil

ntnU'rana liuorlptioas. Tb* Carjn,
emsislgaliapahssBeixtsppaswd; tbawlitoie.
wiMng IS fH Um lalial miiiM of tta* imcriptioris
Mm spot by A. JauMen and R. ItavljnMc in Joly 1014.

> Two rnnttl (de VotM. S^ri* emtraU, no*. 08 and W), the
only ooM knovri' nrf in • tomb, and may thercfcire refer to the
<Md(Udxl>Hriiki. Aontarm. Spifraphii, n. leOX
tHsnalteruibedaa * UwMltar eltsd is JQA.

3. Goda.—It would be out of place to repeat

here the oharacteriatice that are common to all

Semitic religions. We ahall confine ouiaelTes (0

the featoros peculiar to tha Paluyrmea
(a) The Palnyraoat are Um only SeadfeM who

voij •ftw IbvoIdm m daitj without addresaiaaUb
otbarwiaa thaa bgr astnoMly vague epttMb
Other races anbrtitutad aa aptthai for tha nanaaf
their eod, but this epitbaa waa alwa^ and my
Ni«eciafly his ; e.g., Dusam ia fwhahlj tta hwlai
n>«h-8harft (Dhu -nh ShaiAk tha nd MHMlHMta.
ing secret. The Palmvrena eaaUmi waa folta
diHerent : with them tna nme attributos eoold
Iw and. an a OMttcr of fact, were ap;)lied to sevenl
del t K M. Maajr afeala and Blt«r.'< :ire dedicated ta

him ' whose name be for aver bleaoed ' i-a
KoSi'S), 'good,' 'good pod' (aaa tetSm, »3b), 'oooi-

luusgionKte ' (ioem), ' w ho grant* prayers ' {rn),
' rewarder ' iiizc), ' kini of 1 lie world.' The laKt

title was inter] m-'*'! a* ' lor.l uf ft< rnity' Ky the

j»renent writer, hut now iiniiut- ilm'. L)ii7:.;ii ^ki

l« ri<:ht. w ho, following tie Vo;;uiv al«;iy^ jire-

feriid (iril ipf the «orld,' nine*- an inxrijidoo

dim'tiveri'd hy I'uchtttein gave the foririulu. ' lord of

all' {Eph. ii. 2fl0); in this case 'totality' stAnds

for 'the world' lf»3 iro = »C3''jr mc). Thtv-e namw
rai-<- -'•vi ijil |iroMeni*. It has been th>>\ij^lit that

the ralinyrfno religion, addreiMing itself, witiiout

mentioning any proper name, to a good gud, a

merciful god, a rewanier, master of the world, wa«
OB tba way towards monotheiam. But it must be

notiaed tliat at the same tima hooiaga was Iwiag
rendered to oflwr soda, even to datOad auiyeiuts,

like the god Afaniider (AlanadMr SumnBlNM^
p. 4S9]) : and it la rtKj prateU* tkat thtuwo
tiieism, suieh aa It «aa not tha iatcbaB
development of Um wHgfwM tbonriit of tba peopla
of Tadmor. Than many Jawa than, as ia

tiroved by the nroMT MMiir At thafc (

'

field rigorously io taa har tiiat ther had
for themaalvea not to prononnce the proper nama
of their god. They substituted for it several

epithet*, some of which are idmilar to the Palmy'
rene formula;. Lidzbarttki (Ep/i. i. 256fr.), who
nnhefitatingly admits Jewish influence, has re-

called l!l»'--i'd l>e his gloriouB name for ever'
iI'n 72'" ; . f. On ete.). The capital of a Rmall
pillar found nl Amvuui in Palestine has on one side

tU d'it, and on the other o^iy> .n3w fna, ' I!1i-vmh1 be
his name for ever,' which exactly the I'alinyrene

ioniiulu. Till' ' maxter of tha world' does not
figiire in tlie Itiiile, but isfaodiatlMnaafeaMiaU
Kabhinii'ul literature.

It niu-t he a<lmitted, thercfort-. thnt, eitlMT
under the inlluciice of (ireek philosophy or nndar
Jewish influence, the Palniyrenes hiui attained a
high conception of the deity, cuni|>atible, in the
ideas of antiquity, with polytheism. Is the
supreme god aa andent god on tho way towards

uraiaal rate or a new eaoMptt LMitanki
libgod

um«
bdievad that tin aaprema _
indeed oertain, ainoe taa diseorary of t

miaaion, that the hoga aliiaf taBi|Aa of Ftlnrna
was dedicated to B61. This name, pronounced Btl»

and consequentlv written S3 (and not Sp3, l^'al),i

Greek BijXsf , ia tiie ancient B£l of Bahrloa.
of his supreme rank, Uia Gtaalcs aalwd

'

We oonld very well undaotandtlMr
*

ferring on him the ep
as a matter of fact, wa

:

associated with the naaa af BM. It was said at

one time that A,rfu and ' Azizu were good rewarding
goda, ami that ' A/azu «»ii>ecially was good and com-
pas.sionute ( A/>A. i. '-'<i3| ; a Nattattean at Palmyra
calls his god Shai elqom, ' a good rewarding god

'

(I'A. i. 345). But—not to mention the la«>t god, a
stranger to Palniyra -nfitlipr .Arifu nor*.V*uu was
importaatenou^ there to bethe masterof theworld.
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PALMYRENES 603

Now thin title i« expressly given to a god of

wide diffu»ion - Da'iil, or Ita'al-sli&inln. We have
BOW fonr inscriptionK oontAining his name. He i»

ealled • lord of the world ' («dSp icys) at Palmyra,
A.D. 114 (de VogU^, no. 73 ; N£, p. 474. 4), 'good
•ad wwarding god ' (rovi tarn wmi at Palmyra,
A.O. 87 INE. p. 473. 1), 'kvd of tiM world; at
et Tn^ibe, near Palmyra, A,n. 134 iNE. p. 477. 4),

and iaatqr» in • Pnehatnii imoription of the
Palmyra caJDAt 'great and coni]ifiK!uonate' (use

taomy. The Uieek text of et Tnyilie reads Au
ftrylarifi KtiMurlifi. Lidzharski at tir^t tried to prove
lli.Ht Uii liii iil-Rlnuiiiri, or liinl of the sky, liad not
ajipoared Binony t)ie Semites until the time of the
r^riiianh, from whom they Imrrnvvt'd Imii \l'.j-'>.

i. '2AZ0.). But he is mentioned in an iiiitcriptiun

•f BiMlrnddBn for the Pbceiiician ooontriea, aod
qaito naantiy H. Pognoa diaoovered him ia aa in*

aeriptipB of Zaldr, daUnc from th« 8th cent. B.a
{hueriptiiHU ttmitiquet de la Sffrie,d* la MUcpih
tamU, ct de la rftfion de Moumd, Parb, Ifl07-W).
Now Lidzbarski thinks that the Seoiitw borrowed
him from the Hiltiten. The present writer has
himself Bilmittcd the identity ol Ila'al shaniin with
the Tejihuh of the Ifittites, Irat at the tianie time
[jiluiles sur 1(3 r(!i(fiiins s^iiiif irj in'.'r', p. 'Xi fl.} he
has recognized hiiu ua the principal gud ut Syria,

naoally unnamed, if not aa the great mabter or
Ba'al. bnt known nadar the nama of Uadad or
Hadad Bammfta, tbe thonder-god. Thia waa a
god of tba SeailtM, wIm had no need to bonow
elaewbere the notion of a aky-eod—probably of
the agricultural Semites especialTy, for the master
of tbe sky and the thunder ^'sve them the rain
necesaary for the fruitfulncsh. of the Moil. If the
Palmyrenes did not know him in this tt.spcet in

the (k'hert, they must have adopted him alon^ with
Aniimian ciTllimtion. In faet, lut de Voj,'ui- has
ahvjivs said, the iti"i rijit'.'.iii" mean him rather than
B61 when thoy refer to the god hy p«riphraM.ii.

Wamaatfaour in mind, however, the poaaibilitiaa

of liyBoratiMU, applying vague epithcta to Tariona
coda tliat th« wonlupper knew in his heart,

nriiapa tlia Palrnvrencs also hod (^iven tbe first

rank to a great deity, whom tradition does not
mention by name, similar to the tummtu deiu
of till' Roman world, whom the livt pagans adopted
to to ilie one god of fhristianily. The
frequent uccurrenoe of Ztit O^wret in Palmyra
favour* tliis hyt>othMM, whiah dow aot axeltide
Jewish inHueuee.

(fr) A second cbaract«risti« of the Palmyiene
religion ia ita solar nature. The Roniana wera
modi stnick by it, and boUovod that the great
tample of Falmna waa dodioatod to the Min. As
is well known, Aurelian, the conqueror of Zenohia,
conceived the project of nniting all the cults in the
ctilt of thefUjiremegfKl, themin. This syncretixm,
wliich tried tv absorb Mithra himself, wiw natur-
ally apiilied to the vikI of I'almyru. He also
oroeri-'i tin- temple to be relmilt ;

* Ttaiplaiii SUM wUs ... ad (ut fonwun rolo, aoM tult

itd«'CBM.il««. IL MOC. (MnUsMiskei.& tmt, Ulf^f,

tha» thIa (ample waa dadleatod to ^\Wa
aabora, 1 3 (a)). One text speaka of tbe great

Ilea of the house of BAI <^3 na n itna^ itp^as).

ftb ^nite natural that Aurelian, who was a great
a—'WOwhipfer, sVionld have inclined in the direc-

tiooaf his Ijisti's ; but tlie I'almy rones, who were
themselves adiiioted to the worship of the miu,
f:ave tliu same R.spect to Bi\ on the tessenr, wliere

the name of the god is Mcrom|^>anied by a miirII

solar disk. It has been nottce^l idso that this BCI
must be the B^l-Mardak of Babylon, the god of

tba niac-tuM mn. It is, bowofar, anqaiiation-

•UauafelUI anpreme god lathar thanaoolar
god. Witb the Oiaoba ba ia Zmml Oa tba bat-

TOL. IX.—38

j
relief of I^inimeus, cxplaine<l by I!ini/i \ alle, tli<-

,
p«-iH<jn lallett Beios Ijelow the i" inlli'

kerauuos above, like Zeus the llnirnlLr ^;oil lA;>/i.

ii. 83, 310). Tbe real sun ;:o<l of l'iiliiiyr:i is

Malak'b^ i^uSs). He is ofteu mcutioueJ after

'AgJi-UU. tba noon-god. foUowiag tba amOmi
eoKom of naininff tbe moon be^m tba mn. In
one of the two Homnn inscriptions—comparatively
late, it is true (middle of 3rd cent. A.t).)—

-

instead of 'to Malak-b£l and the psls of Tadtnor'
the Latin text say.n : 'Soli sanctis^imo.' t)n this

Lidzbarski has outlined a somewhat astonishing
theology: Malnk li.l is 'the messenger of litl'

{^1 "is'':); then, a.s it the twoideo-s were necc-tsatily

nmnorted, 'the visible manifi-tiitimi, tht- ri'wla-

tion of B6r(A>A. i. Ii56f.). This theory, which
eome to be inqiired by the ' angel of Jaliweh ' of
the 0T| nata on the form Blalak, corresponding to
ImSo^ and proved bv the transcriptions MoXax/}?'^,
ilalachi-belns, Malag-bcl, Malag-belns.^ The argu-
ment woulil prove only that MaJak-h^lls tbe angel
of B^l, but It does not follow that the messenger,
gods are the visible nianifi'stations of the t:o<l who
semis t hem ; Heri^^c-, '". 7- , ia not a liyposlaM- <il Zeus.
l-'urtliiT, the Miilak may lie a r;ilniyrcne
equivalent mI the lli lirrw Mclck or of tljL- Assyrian
Maliku. The present writer ha* shown elsewhere
that the Assyrian Maliku is connected with the
Assyrian sun-god Sbaraasb. Uis wife was ealled
Malkattt i£lude^, p. 107), which cannot mean any•

thing bat 'queen.' Halak.bti, therefore, ia

rather the Idng-B41, in wIumb tiia solar aspect of
BM is more prominent thu in IMI, although no
theo1o};ieal speculation baa connected them as the
essence of the sun and its perceptible manifestation.
For practical purposes. Bill was the anpreme god,
otherwise Baal shuintn and Mulak-bfl the sun.'

There is one more stiii-god, viz. Yurhi-lxll
(Via-:- ). If we take Bil for the Paliiiyreue fortii

of the Caiiaanile iia'al and the iiabylonian U6l,

Y«M*bMii •Bother nama eomponadod with Ba'al
or Btt. Par a lung time tba wmd nr, 'month,'
has suggested a lunar datlap, bnt the Lannuens
relief, with a rayed disk, nMlcoi it a aolar gmi. A
<MMra of G. Siehluntberger represents 'Agli-bul

with the crescent, and Yarfai*bAl with the rayed
disk (A'/'A. ii. 3101. But tne preiient writer is

tempted to rcKfiiil this merely as u result ni the
progress of tin- solar cult. V'tyniolo^rv must decide
the original iiicaniii^'. Tin- two goils, wlio were
often a«»ociate<l, were doubtless originally two
aspects of the moon-god. 'Agli-MI was tbe bull-

lord (Sv), ».«. the lunar creaoent, Yarhi-bAl tbe lord

of the months, to which theran is a perfect stranger.
Both are qualified by ' bull ' (irrni) on a ietttra pub-
lished very reoently {Enft. iii. 153). The bull is

tbe s^iecial emblem of lladad, the storm-god ; hot
it is also the symbol of the mmm, becanse of the

boms of the rrc-ccut union. There is no doubt
that it wft.s when the cult of the sun and the moon
l«e<aine general that Yarlii lxjl l>eciime the sun.
.\ not her proof of this identification is the name
TIMo^uDot, the translation of Vi3m\

Lastly, tbe son waa worshipped at Palmyra
under its common name 'son' {vortNE, p. 474])
changed intoapropernamevaxactlTasuiBahyloala.

(r-) The Palmyrenes would not ue of Arab origin

if they bad not worshipped the rooming star,

which is also the evening star, the planet Venus.
\Vith the Soathem Arabs it was the god Atlitar,
who t>ecame in ISabylonia the goddess Ishtar.

Wil li the ruliiiyrcnes the god apjjeam to l>e donble
(like tlie goddess umou<; the iJabylonian.s), and
both are masculine in form, Ar.u nml '.\zizu ('»-«,

i'''V), 'good rewarding gods.' i he i.us-relief con-

1 Thr (lintiTicliun Itotnern li^l :iii:l tJir nun i kar in Zii..inii|«

(I. eij, WllO n>l of Aurelisn : 'HAu>« t< m Di^Aa* moDiifx'ca^
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6M PALMYRENES

lAiniriL." Hiis insoription iKph. i. ^IS) is Hifficalt to
ink-rjii rt.

Cl^nriont lLinn*"ji: d'areJt^M. nriml. viii. iJ2 if.) li of

opinion Ibkl t [,• - i-nt' has * lingular analofpe* wtUi thai of the
adomioii ut I,. M^ifi It may ba«« b*«n iiuauM ot thU kind
that lu'l nut only an laoiMm|iMc Iml alao aa tooaolagiaal
tnflurn'"!' nn t>i« toMHMMaithtllll
like AsiuM, waa
Ohriatiaoitr.'

Thia whole indaetion tAke* it for gruitcd that the
ba*-relief repronenU the god ; on the oontrary, it

is certain that i( rPTire?«»nt« the triver of the xtele.

AocoHintr to l.id/.l«}irKki"H int4'r)>retAtion i.

SWI), ttii !<- .'ire three perwuiH Hittiiij; nn the left

—

two iiii-n anil a WDiiiAn ; the Utter lioldii n naked
ehild on her knee. On the right there utandii a
pmon, probably * man, who it perhap* playing a
Mip{ Umi eom • mrnA A&m waA • yenon on
hafNlNwk. TbawbwttawlMnvCwmbip. and
BO reaaon why the child ihoald b« the htmtupmer
pKotpAoruM or the morning ntar, alBee tbe dmioa-
tion in made f« the two spirits.

'Arliu is el.iewlicro the morning star, who after-

wards l>(»came al TrzA, the female liivinity known
in the Qur'An. A (iri't-k writer, liar'. In ili mii-w i>t

Kdeaiia, says that tlio niornin;; star, rd iMipOfiof

d^TTpor, was the inercifnl, c(ini|jai»ii)nalp gitd known
' Um Arabs before Muhammad [PO civ. 1385).

to*«livri>iil|l ooafirawtion of the ftiammie
(Met wUaii Mik'Akim m 'good and oomHMttonate
nd'(HB>niiaB mrm). 'AttmwM iMtiluur to the
Qndnvaderhb iMiMo(*AMkr(Jvliu. Or. I*. IfiO).

His eomptuiioii Atfo ia not ao eaay to traoe. He
ia found much lem Ireqnently than 'Adm in the
I'almyrene t«xtn, hut, on the other hand, h« was
known to the Nabiit;c,in«. He may bo di.'^'ui'cd

uniler the natiic of Hinnoi [ilaccd hy the eiii|MT<ir

Julian alongnide of 'Au^of (/"•. rif.). I^iiiiliar^ki

very ingeniously identihes him with the gud of the
Anfaa whom Uerodotiia (lii. 8) OftUa "Optriik. The
phoaetlc reaemUaneo woald bo oHToeitod with a
reading 'Opcrur, wiiich ia quito near to the Arab

form rutfan preeeded by a prosthetic m {Eph.

iii. 91). Ifocoovor, Ar^o wonld be the real name
of Uusares, the god of the Nahat4»ans. Bnt this

point might eompromiae the former one, for,

•oeording to Herndotns, Qrotalt is THonysos—
wbioh agreea qnite well with r)iiRare«, hut not
with Ar?n, if Arsn is the romiianion of 'AzUu.
I'l-rliaj-i thi'ir iKihiri is ni. ri.'ly factitious, fur the
dedicator m a uriext of A/i/u only. All that can
be asserted ia tnat Ar^u hoi^ remained in Palmyrene
from tb« original Arab ground-work ; but thia also
abowa tho poor eiteem in which ancient cults were
held, for Alfa ia net with only about twice.

{d) Another very clear, although negative, char-
acteristic of the Paltityrene religion is the in-

frequency of worxhiii ren(lerc<l to female deities.

The i^re&t Aral) ;;ixliles,s found in Herodotus, Ililt

or AUal, the feuiiniiie of tlie divine name /inr

ercrlUnrf, in mentioned only once fde Vo<;ii6, no.

8), although she li(^urcs in luunv proper nainc«i, of

whieh Wanballat is the most /amous. The tran-

aoription Athonodonis provea that AllAt waa identt-

llad with Athene. And It is Athene that flgnres

mder herGreek naoMfn the bes-nliefofLenuDens.
Unfortunately onlv the first two letters (C B) of
the Semitic equivalent, also written in Greek under
the fignrtj of the gr>dde««, are known. The word
waa completed by Konzevallc as CEMU, whicli is

very proWble. Later be proposed CEMIPwMBI,
representing Semiimwia, bat thk la araoh lose

likely.

We mast also call attention to the absence of
£l (Sm), the primitive form of the god of the

, wboB the kammu» kMV d«m to the
MioMit. a.aM ft eaMMtodailar. TUnnallift
flmh pMof of the ll^itiiMi of the Frinyiae

attachment to their ancient deities. KI ia foond
in some rare tlieophorie I'almyrene names, and ft
ia verv frequent in this form in 8. Arabia.

(«) Wo have atill to mention Balti ('n>3), named
OB the /t«a>wi do Vogtti, na ISS, and Atargatie
(nnrnMin deVmM^ bo^ whiehanSfriM i

and mirm {NB, LokIoob), whleh ia the Pha
Satrapea.
The theophoric names lead to the eonclosion

that there was a certain cull of F,! ('»), mentioned
above, ItAl (Vij), whii h must \<f the Palmyrene
form of IJa'al, and wliieli j.r'iliuhly never was a
jiror>er divine name, Nel<o in;:, Athe (nnv), and
Ashti>r (Tnri-), a I'almyiene form of Ishtar or
.Atitarte (n-nry). The name 'Athe was very im-
portant in Syria ; its fusion with Atbar in Atar-

mMoaliBo or femmia*. AoeordlBg to the Falar-
rene name cwnp, 'Athe is a rootGer; LidsbaMD
{Eph. ii. is in favour of the female sex.

A I..atin ins<'ripti(m (Mnrdtmann, 'Palmyrca-
is<-hes,' p. 47) of a Palmyrene (Theimes= "B'n) ia

<ledir-atpd ;
' iliiti patruH Mala<'l>el et Itel>ellahamon

et l;. ni't/il » ; Mi.:;.'i\.il.'

lieliiw the t'o<i'^, Imt ]i*'rliap«more liighly ef*t<>eraed

than some of them, we must place the (iad of the
sacred spring whirJi gave existvnce to the oasis

(aiuna aiir n ruS). Gm, in Greek TfxVt or Fortune,
was a apirit lik« that of a tribe (aee below, i 4

4. Colt.—(a) Piaeta of umrfhip.—Ho high plaOM
have been found in Palmyra, hidden in the moon-
tain, like those of Petra. It must be remembered
that Palmyra was a irreat, Hellenizeti city, snr-

roundetl hy deserts scdiiretl liy cinivanM. Like all

the anrient towns built under the Ktn]iire, the
tflwn was r roH>ed by a huge avenue, wliii li started
from the great temple with a triiunphai arch and
ended lieaide the mountain in a auall baiMinc,
probably water-works. On tlia.left wen tSa
theatre and tb* palaoe, en tha id^t hat batbk a
library, and a •malt temple—that of Bifa].ditniini.

T^)*- sfT'-ftt tfnipt*'. foltow^nff the jvlin nf rv?ry Semitic aaiwta*
arj-, ^M.n.iis'.cil d[ a IElr^'•^ |.i.-urf-, r. ,:i l.al lu ii^* tl!!" holm of U»S
jro«i pr"J**'r. Kn>ni Uif nnunje Ha« crjirjurtiire, a pic<:e of ifround
4S7 tnetree e-jaare. pUiit'-l "Itll lr>-'», li>iki'c1 lik« • hugs
compact ^luililinc. vrith rowi of t.-irc>«l win'luvrw. On ^lajviny

thniugti th« |pfcl«. one entered a larire court, and then dt^
oorarad that Um oataida walla almply acrred aa nipporta for

doubla pottiooes, the ootumna ot wItlcD, i7i In nutntwr, and I(
BMlna alab, oorraapondad to a row ol pUaaura. In Um centrs
was tiMMla o( Um god, s kuUdInf at ososhtenbla dimmaions.
Iks whdeballillsr wssoaaalraoisd soBOnlincto tlM (>irinUi.

las irtlied, adapted to tb* Semitic pilnelpla; f.s.. whOa ia

the Itetbsaon tli« hnit* tampla oonlalnlnc the isafia opma lis

poTthxM mi ttie ilde n«>t the ptibtir, ttioae of Palm.rra wrrs
ni'lil^tr i^h'rnl A hijh wall, jn ronfnrrnitv with the armninrmenl
of '.hc' Ti n.v:L- .ti .V. It t.i:ill h>- 1 1

.- - 1 ,
V-

i t «itjl

much lariri-r (-iL l-wnrca. Thmw? u( i*.^i;u;'. r:i irf i/ull'.il 'lha
baailica of the temple ot IWl," In » tflt ivh-. l hi' already

mentlonedfabove, Aiu thcrti-il .-iUi tliis •.>!iii]il.f 'houaa
ot their itoda' (Ljltiuann, Sfrntlie J nt<'r,jsii<m4. p. f.>. It

waa therefore a aort of pantheon. It waa IniiJt al tite beyinninf
ot our era. The material nf the trniplc nas doiibUeas tiM aains

aa everywhere etae In the Setnitlo hmtL Attentioa alMold be

calM to s t«MMMma (Micn), whidi avIdeoUy oomspoads ta
the tawm4sfm of the Bible <t Ch 1** 34*. r, Esk t*- *). Kaahi
h»d explained tJita word ai 'mliMuii cf the lun '—a very plaas-

Ible eiplanalioi), aa tti.' ilr-t Afinun.irri Viir.wn by Palmyra waa
«in»4>rr»led to the »un Bi-l i.VA'. p tu Jl We now know of

a ieooiKl ofie at Oloffeaiaa. Iti thi« itv*.!' the plare of the ooluran

fai mentioned, t«. proliablr it" '«>ar or its k» ami the root of

the felU which covered It ( II. toiK. ). Thcw allowed ot a
OMtaln amoant ot oenamentalioa (eanie liiecriptinri).

Other oiiJecU art mentioned In Or»ek- a hhaiir/n <-Arrier sad
a cenaer of (old, a pillow tor the Hiered bed ot the Umfnat, •<«

tV • iKpk. U. Z84). Thli iscred bed (MnmjrX

placed hi a ntehe (Kne3, In Ore«k *a«Up« or i^aUt [ef. SS, p.

477 ; lACTanBe, StvtU^, p. f. |), or areuaofium, correapondMl
to Um Uoman putrinar employ w) In the solemn UttUUmia.
There were, ot course, allan («n^P> sod braaksfs (aniS SV»
[BtA. ti. .mi;). The kitais wtio Mta dsOkstsd ia aiftala
dstttas-practkcaiiy tonii>me«l>uaaBiGreaalsMafhma liiMaBa

(^) JMyiow aameMioMC^-The religiona gnmpa
cf tw« Iciadat (i) aataral groupa, aad (it)
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(i.) The cult of the y^mt, or g*n*, exiated among
the I'almyreiiL'K as clan- or triUe-wonhii). Certain
ileviitffs (lolUttteil a hiiniiuitui (noe above, S 4
U> the xiiii j.-oii, tlie goJ of thuir fninily |n'3 n^x
|.t:((i. I'lobably each tuiiK Imd its own |>iirlii.ular

t'lxl, a (iiui whii'h the (jrecks ounirtiiliUf^l witli

Fortune iTi'X'r). <-)ur authority for thiH .-tiitciin-'ut

in tlie iuiMTiptiun de Vugiid, no. 3, wtiic-h ia iucutn-

plete in Falinyrene, and (raaautod ikto GcMk
M [MaXa}x^4\i^ Kol Ti^cg 0ayMiN; Altliongh thb
nominative is very stFange, it_ certainly represtents

a Palmyrsne tril>e. Perhaps it onfrht to lie trantt-

lated : ' To Malak be) anU to the Call of the Tayiiii,'

or even 'To Malak liAl, V,sA of the Taynii.' Tlie
namo Oadili IkM sij^iifiniN 'My flad " {F./ili.

ii. -'Ill: th>' I!cni-(iu<lililH'l t:il»t- lu.iy ll.lv^ jui.l

Bil a-t thiMr (iail. In tliit- cum- tiic ;,'iKi of tlu^ trilxj

Wouhi bt! iiiiposfd on it by tradition.

Wliatever we may uiaku of this very obscure
point,w«Me that ItMtriboBeoinnicnded tbemaelvM
noeh mora fraqnently to the cr«at cod B6i. The
foranlk la which they did sola reidly dilficalt to
traiulata. Bnt, if there are at times doulita aa to
the exact moaning of tlie word which unites D^l
and his wor»hi|>ueri<,' tliero ii« no doubt that the
Buiii-llLlu. thf iii ni llaneli, tliu lic-ni-ISarKa'a, niul

llio lir:ii- ru\ nil il ; lii-mselvcB under I>id »

protoctioii juHt a* {Hirticuiar individaala did. We
read.e.? . onafewifai *B«lblMitkaII«li-Xtqnl'
(NE, p. im-

(ii.) Besides these natural groopa, tfiere were in

Palinvra religious anaociatioDS which might be
dweriped bj toe Greek word tfWsi. This inatiui-

tioB U deautnated imro, the nieanins of whieh ia

not given m Lidibarski's Hnmlhutk. Clermont-
Gumenn has shown that thia wont meant the re-

ligious feast, the merry bani|nft held by certain
ciatiiin.-. U.M tT-t iy, a^ ori^;inally in the Bible

and a I'nnio inM-riiitiipn, tlie word has lieen found
among the .lewt of I^li-iilmntine (Kph. iii. at
Petra {ib, p. iiTH), and at I'almyra. At Palmyra
a religions college (untio f-jal, where 'a is inKerted

by Clemtont-Uanneau) dedicated an altar ' to'Aeli-

aMMetoooMeimtod to tbewgoda, and H need not
have been oomposed exolnsirely of priests, although
there was a college of priests of 'Agli-hAI [Kph. iii.

300: ViaSv It IS the same with DAI. The
inscription \Vaildin);ton '2606 a in Greek takes it

for K^ranted that the laity forinetl part of the
a-iMM i.'itmn uf tliL' priests of IWl. Two recently-

diwovered texts mention the |Mi-jt of director or
chief of the sacred banquutJt ih.i -i-.'; rT;3i = (rii/i-

wvoLapx^) of the priexLa of B6l {Ejih. ii. 2i<l,

904)—in Greek, in the saeiHid eiM : dp^x/xi^i xil

vmji.Toaia]pxi>t It/Muiw luyicrw 9tc0 Atit ^i)[\ov}. In
these last two cases did the diairoi include laymen T

Undoubtedly in certain circtimKtiincea the pruwts of
B(!l formed a group by themselves. On a If.fitfm

three busts are accompanied hy the inncriptinn,

•the iirifAds of the god HM' ii. ."^20). Wo
should >iiy iiiiwadiiyit that they had been photo-
graphed in a group. These tttttra are often oon-
ncctedwIthtlwironUpofBII. dwrnoBfe-GnaMnn
says:

' For s long time I bsr* Wo IncUiMd Ut bslisva ttat
tboss nttDMriMM Pslmjrr«n« Uurn* which h*vt on
ns, esrtala_gtott|issfs esastctsd wittiihs taUgioaa
sadjjUII^ ondiiae •( Mum. ttveieaaMtet

Lidzbarski is of tlw opfaiko, and, aa the
inscriptions on the Wera matioii the montli of
April, he conjectures that tkkWM the time of the
principal cereiiionv. Spring^tiim wmld nil BM
very well (A"/<A. ii.

"niere ia nothing more to be said about the
' A» In th* c»»» <vf ps, tniinUtwl ' prot*rt,' I.M>h*nikl pro-

poor* to tr.'iial»ir ' Make to «it, O B(1, at ttiy taM*' (KfK U.

SOX fiuttlwa what would (UiBMsa(tsodlii(sloa«t

priesthood. The word kS:£m, which recurs in
Babvloii. pridintdy denotes an oHieial in the temple
of.\/i/u 1. 'AY1\.

5- Attitude towards the gods.—Of more inijKirt-

atice than their exteimr «or<lii|> are the ;niier

feelings of the I'alniyrene-* towardh their gi«ih.

W'n have already w-en that, like all ancient
peoples, tlicy had preserved tiie cult of the national
«dn {Mi vantenc vAijpiei), Mm cede nf Tsdnm.
neivieitbdaietJifljhad nncibad tlie idennfamaatMr
of the world, pwd, a rewarder, compaaoionata^
propitious. This conception of the gooilnemof the
god is an admirable trait, and must have given
birth to love for tliis god in their lieArta. The
insrrijitionii, however, give no ;niliiatii)n of this
i-.-lin^'. The Henate and tin- |>i n;>.!- i miier iioUKige

to twu diRtinguiMlietl eiti/en-, u [.:• :r.-ueii the k'lxis

and love«l their town' ;
-nic Kr -ni smSii sWi),

The Greek is fimt^U, which we tramUate 'pious.'

The predominating nentiment,therefore,waaalwa^
the one whieh ia at tlie foundation of the Semitie
religiona—fear. But there ia no eign of thie fenx
drawing forth v^owa from the Palmyrenee when ia
danger. At least the fullilled vow, which oreon
so Often in Carthage, dtMta not figure on the stelm.
They expre-in merely the gratitude of the wor-
sliinper :

' beeiiu-. lii' lla^ invoked him and he has
rej'Ued ' (de Vogue, no. 5); ' berause ho hoa pro-

le< le<l liiiii on hind and sea ' (ib. 79). We therefore

cannot viieak of votive stelo] except in a very brood
senae. Usually the gioraon who aedlentaa a nu«n<
mcnt stata that he entreated tbn goda for * hit
life,' and adda aomeliniaa one pnoa. nowtimae
another—Ida eona, his brothen, nte. what ia tlw
meaning of * Ufa 't Itwouldlte ternpting to trans-

late ' for hia lafety,' meaning by that all tem|>oral
good expected from the gods, ex^iecially healUi. In
an inxcriplion dedicated 'to Inm whose name lie

blessed,' vfilirrif lai iTr)K[6if], 'life' is rendere*!

in Greek by iytla, 'iieultir \kph. ii. 295). The
Palmyrenee, therefore, loi^>ked to their gods for

success in their enterprises and prosperity. In
return thejr saw to it that the goda were honoured,
and espewlly that tbe supreme god tnw lllwaadi
They beliered that their prayera ivava liattfd« and
—what ift more remarkaiile—they believed that
the godii could publicly boar witneaa to those wbo
were dislingnisbed for tbeir derotlMi to thaeitjr.

At least this ia atnUd of Ywtl->M in • taitdnllng
from A.D. 218.

a AaasliBs ZsboUub viedMsd cfastnvvleivte tteiMDiyt
etc. • It h or thb th»t tbs led TsitT-im and JMiataaefcue

'iauA.o«x It 'm nirrt to SB staaia wkianaaladdadllB
kpprobstioii to thu of lb* Iwdsr ot tlw araqr-

The guardian of the spring wae alio eboaaB by
the aame god (/ri^cXirr^ alfittils 'Elicit vrjA>
'I<M«ai»ew raC ftoH [ClU 4A02]).

'Tiia tnaoriptionK do not imply that the Palmy>
renes expected salvation in the future life from
the gods. At uio»t we may find an indication of

this belief in the epithet 'rewarder' (risr). It

probably ot>rre*l)ondR to the Jewish belief that God
gives PI giMxl reward {ztc iof) to the just in the

world tn < (iiiie I
A';iA. i. 'Jl'2). But it would cerlninlv

be imprudent to build a theory on a word whicU
ma^ apply to the rewarda of the pwiart Mfe, apon
which tne Jews alao laid great ilnH.

6. The dead.—It w to tlie wonUp of tbeir dead
that we owe the greatait anmbor of FOlmyimc
inscriptions. The funerary monuments were of

two kinds. The most perfect type was undoubtedly
the hypogees holhiwed in the rook. Thooe who
undertofik thih didieull work afterwards gave up
one or more chainlierH ft« h {Hiriietual grant. The
dead were placed along the walls in recesses per-

pendicular to the walU. This is the onlinary
Semitic practice. What is peculiar to Palmyra W
the very liigh towers, containing dead bodies OB
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all the KtoreVK, arrari^i-il in a Imriul vault.

They Mwin lo have wUhvd to iuiitate the Roman
columbaria, wUpUMl m>m to preaerve the dead in-

teadof redueiogtlieintoMbee. Each eomjiartateut
wa« cloaed by a atone, which it » bint of tha dwd
{•enon. with iBdioations of hit or her namo, pannU,
date of death, and the inevitoblo ' Alaa !

' (?3n).

While Ureek e|iitA|ihs ometunet expretw hope*,
di.nlif, or even il<*nialH ooneeminp the future life,

tlif -i iiuli liml ill^<TiIllilln^^ <if the I'aliii j'reiit'* an-,

like tlii^he uf tile Fho-niriaris ami the NaUita'ans,
kilenton tliii* point. Evidently, like thow j>eo|ilei»,

they net great «tore on not IwinR di.tturbed after

death; althoni:h with lewi vertiA.1 in^lHtenre, they
wiah that their tomb may be ' a dweUing-plaoe for

•m.' BottlNvdoMltdlwwhathOTorBotUia
la view ofan •xiataaw ia tlw otkar world tiMt tbqr
aak that their bodieamaTfwtfaiMaoe. Itiaprob-
ably to the body merely—tO toe bonea—that an
inwription refers which mention* thiK rcwt (itrc]

MOO nirn, at Conitanza in Romania [K/ih. iii. 3«i]l.

Deeire for the preservation of the IkhIv led to tlip

nraetiee of emlialmin;;. Some iniiiiiniit"< have Ix t ii

KnUmI at I'almyra (Sinnmben, .Sruljit lira ft ttunrip-

Hunt dt Pniinifre, p.

7< Bthka.—The I'almyrene inHcriptiona do not
tiwowiniuliliglitoal'lahnyTMMethica. Thewelfare
«f Cha eUy depeoded oa ita mmmeroe, and par-

tlMlailjr on the nuwageiMat el iU caraTaoa, and
tiadef* Were enconraged. The famona tariff of
Palmyra shows the amounta collected by the
enstomH-hounn on the adiiiiiuiion of merchandise.
On the other hand, the heaiU of oararana regarded
it ana i>.int of liuiiiiur t" \v faithful, for the people
showed tiifin f,'rH(iti;di' liy rai-dn); Htjitues to them.
The wtjitu(« of wonirn -t-t'iii'^ to liH\t- lu'en higher

than in Greek or Roman countries, as the atory of

Zanobia pruvea. Their queens, however, do not
aaam to have been, aa a rule, m highly bononied
aa among tho Nahataana In tbia aatteib too,
the Palmyrenaa are farlemorad from tha tniatimia
of Arabia—before Mohammad. Neverthelees the
araaant writer cannot believe, with Lidibarski
{Eph. ii. 271), that, contrary to what took place at
the HeKira, women had been excltided from the
inheritance of lomba. A woman ia aipraariy called
' inheritor of the house and tba flUMinl ame' (ann
•myw m\'2 i [Eph. ii. 2761).

A slave mi^ht be set free (nn -is), but continued
to belong to the house of bis former maiiter, now
his patron; ha lantieiia him, ao» Ida lather, fai Ma

Cortex anil ri/nrro landed OB
and Heru ie»|>ectively.

Whence came the various iriiat ««n

Tba I^amenes' excessive love for statnea prob-
ably oomaa rroni the (iret-ks. It bears witness to
aa utenso municipal life, and a great desire for

gkwjr.
We may say, however, that the baaia of Pal/ny-

lene ethics is lU connexion with religion.

tma^Ttfsa—C. aarmeat4}aiuMan. Mseuttt tmnk^ahaU
ff*ial*t». Psrta. ISHSff. ; M. J. LacTaace. itvdtt mr Utn-
mftmu aMUaiw*), do. IS06 ; H. ramnisni, Va Strit it jon
Ummauu fttfrnpUfU*, Uwvain. imt; U. Udxbartkl,
JsaMMM Mr mi<itmiHttA*n Ktriitnplkik, W«imv, 1H9»,
MfttmuHl/»r mmltlmlkt Kpignpltik, 3 volat. OiesMn. llMO-12

;

B. Littaaaa, Stnntie Interiptimt, New York Ktvd I»n<lnn,
lOM : J. H. Mordtaaiu, Palmyrrnbchn.' JV Vit, ikiki, |. ; H.
Penon. InteriBlimu Mmiti'/yut <tf >a SfHe, dr In fifvu-utamit.
Hit In r/<iujn lit Mnooul. I'»n>, imiT-JK

; D. SirnooKO.^cW^
ttirrt ri •nju-riptimt I'lUmfrr, do. }--") ; hi. de Votn4,
L'ArcKii.'rturM HtiU M niigimm , . . dan* la Surit erntraU.
Z :,.U., ,1,.. xm-rti R^fUilllM 4Mfitr^{$ tmU'/ru. I'Tin.,

(In iiiH yrr^); M. S«b«falMtai 'HHnrrMI. Inachriftrn.' VI'G,

M. .1. I.mtk vm;k,

PAMPEANS.—I. Orig^in and daasification.—
The problem of tha Red Maa ia oea of the yet
hidden mysteriea of tha world. The history of
the S. American continent, as well as that of
C. and N. America, previous to the Columbian
ana ia atiU to a veiy laxsa axtaat ahronded bgr tba

e< ofaaeuilar It

the origins of the various ctvillaalioB^ what the
many migiationa ant haadrada eflaagnea of
territory, wliat the many bieadinga of the variona
familiea, and whether the nations, the original
inhabitanta, were of one stock or hare Itaeome oaa
Ntork owing to ooontles.i nget of ooonpatiiQB, are
que-.tiiiiis «vhich are mIiII pu7.zlini{ tba aeiaatiata of
both the Old and the New World.

It oei^mN clear ttiat the main strain in N., C,
and S. America may be legitimately traced to one
origin, but it must have tteen long before the
Christian era that these first immigrants lan<led

on the ahona of what is known to us as the New
World. Altbongh they approach very closely to
what we may call the Nlalay- Mongol type, the
great movement by which the Americas were
iteopled rnti»t have taken place liefore either the
Malay or the .Mongol became a marked type; for
all jiractiral iiurjKjsea we muitt regard the .American
InduitK 111 now a ilntinct tv|>e.

An far lui S. .Vnienra is concerned, there (ire

i»ign» of fourdLHtini't imu'rjition--, un<i it i" [irolnilile

that the great bulk of the population came by way
of the neiHaCeaatk >ome from the north, aome bv
way of tha ialandn of tha Padfie. Easter Uand
{q.9.y, CoM W SBfaU Ita mysteries, might throw
oma lli^t apaa thia mbject. Probably the Krst
comers were driven eastward and southward by
succeeding waves, and a somewhat higher culture
thus t'Mik |>oxxe«>ion of the wentem lidr. Count-
le*(H ltlftnlir:;,'v li't'tjiuit Jur tliL' uiHiland ['t'o|ilej*.

There ate Imliiin tnulition^ anil other evidences
that at a |K.-rii>d lun^' mitcriur lo tlia Incas, prob-
ably 1S<X1 years, an am icul civilization posH;wing
pcinaiderable culture existed in Peru and neighlxiur-
ing regions. This civilization soeuia to liave been
npaet vy warlike migrations from tha aaath and
east, of hardier Imt more IiarbanMU nMaa. Tha
fact that signs of very ancient hnnian occnpatioa
are claimed to have been dUicovered in these regions
does not necewarily prove that the present peoples
de.rive their origin from any such pre-hi»tonr race.

We cannot overlook the potifihility of there having
been a nn-nt eat«clj.">m at some remote period
which may have dcntroyod life there. Science
may contiiie iUwIf to proven factx, hut such facta

depend entirely upon the conclusiveneMn of the
preoESa and tba ablest laiaatista will readily
admit that tb«y are far from haviqg complete
knowledM ia all ita branches npaa whieh to
build. Yetr an privil^ed to live saMBg and
study a prianttre people for half a generation.
In many eases liasty oonclasions are arrived
at, almost willingly, liecause they support a
theory; even Darwin iiud in attributing canni-
Imlism to the niiHlern Fiie^ians. Their intelligence
has been coni[«areil to the ntatiimary iriNtinctn of
animals;' but Vaiiganw with whom the present
writer has lived in chiaest touch had very retentive
memories and were not Uckinp^ in ordinary intelli-

gence ; they oertaialy believed in the presence of nn-
friendly spirits, as well as the ghosts of their dead.
These ideaswere purely native, andhadnoconnexion
with Christian or other training. Darwin draws a
contriVft Iwlnren the tai itnm, even mOTOse, almri-
^ine^ "t S. Anit'iiui lui.l tlie light-hearted, talka-
tive NcfinieK. .\khouj.'li S. American tribes may
ti<it lie a* li<;lil-licartoil and as talkative as the
Nejiroex, it is unjust U> assert, in the case at least

of many of them, that they are tacitom or muru«e,
except, perhap*, in the presence of strangers.
Tha B. Aawriean Indians are my laarrsd ia tha

of lanigBara, bntt onea tha latter aia aa
tA.H.Bw

Vll.l.«h.il;
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perfectly i^ood terms with them, they throw flff

thin renerve and are in reality qoito light Iwftitnil

and talkative, jokea and puns Doing ft iftWOWite
mode of amusement among them.
At the [iK'wnt day many of the triben that

existeti iii ciirly Spanuh timea hftve disappeared,
and few IndiariH of PUBpaia OT iMigOIUHl Imoe
pro|fr now survive.

1 hf Indiiin triV>ej« known by the .Spaniards as
Paiu^Ki ludi(ui!i were undoubtCHily clo^tely allied to
ami iinrt of the f;r».'at Aram iiiiiiin ra<e, but, as
thebc nomads weru iu liiu iiubit uf iraveliin^

immense distAncea, even in comparatively modern
times, it is bi|;bly probable that a large Carib
element existed among them, and in the ages that
b»v« pawed (be people* must have croeaea freely

' ' "kcitie M-A boMdaiMlviM
Eurupeaos and oUmt

mnWjiag toflnwiw were exerted apon them by
owtMt in tinf of war, and aarliertliqr nraat hava
eome into close touch with the Chaeo peoj>Ies—

a

great nart of the Talohets were destroyed m wars
with tiie Moooviea of the Chaco ; nevertUelfM, in

a|ttaof aoi^ inflnAnoea,(he Pampeansare esuen t ial ly

a pari «f tba Aiaiwanlaa faanily, thoagfa ttio^
al Chlla wan faflnanoeH ta aana axtart hf tlie

There are two chief nations of Indians who in-

habit thf Iimd on Ixith sides of the .Andes of Chilf,

the Moim liL— and tliu I'ueUiliL'-. ' Two tyjH« of

oripnal man iniinbit these r< ^:ions liown to tin-

Straits of Majiwllan, the rouiul lu udi li racesi com-
prising the Moliicbes, or Arancitiimnr-, and tlic

I'ampH Indians prope r, ami ihr lonv'-liciiilcd people

includint: the 1 atajionian^. with tiie Tehiu-Klu-.
Onn^, iimi VahfiRns ; but tlie l'ata;,'iini in-. Itecaiiic

•o niixid up witli the round-iicadcd l'auipji«i that
mnch in coiiinion i-. found among the tribe*.

1. MiiLCCUKiv Till* MoJiK'tini wen known by th^* Sjwiii.'irri* as
'Ancaea' ukI '.\nucarKn.' The word arautuntu inu'niflra

'wild.' 'untamed,' 'nvagc,' i* oaod not onljr ot mm tmt nI»o
«l SBlmali, aitd It darind tr«m Uwlrown aama Moluobc. Iroin
•HisM. 10 wi«e war,' aad sk*. 'paaol*.' Iba MoltichM were
•Mdaa iato tka PiouelMS, Paaaenefiea, and HuUIlche* ; Uivy
beM hoth the Paclllo and the Atlantic dope* o( the Amlra.i

(a) The PinowAo, or Dortbern peoiilf, occuplwl the cinini ry

tram Ooqulmbo to San Jago of Clilk. Thev Hi^rr the m<>«t
Taliant and larctat-bodied men o( thia race. Thr»r who live to
tiM east of the OcrdlUera, nacfatoif loraewlui lower than

~ ' IV Ikasa ct Um oUmt rid* -PuslchM.'

reach orer »?iiinirt ValHivia to SS
th«'ir nan.c fr.nn th<* wnri it^hitrn,

country atxiuntU with thne<< trrr*.

Tbca* two natiom wwe rtry nmnerou* fnnrcrly. but were In
great part daatrojrcd by repeated wan< with the Spaniardt
sod lb* nnsta ot dlnasi inpgrtad by the Bnropaana.
(e)TlM BtSlUtim. arsiialNlBiwu|)l«. reached Irofs TaMivia

tejiM Btialla of MaBatlaa, and ww* divided bito four dlitinrt
Tbry ijokf m mljtid form of llala<^e, dHTerine fmm tha

ill mil,- Uie li'tt^r < (tbi! I'lcuncbcn u»k1 rand d
I of (, ami t uistriut uf eA, a«,e.|[., domo, ' a wonuui,' wnui,

* a woman ' ; rula, ' itr»»t.' ••'""Ar, ' irreat'X
IL PtTOicnia.—The l'utlche:!i (tttnleni people, becaune thrr

Ura to the eaat ot the Uoluchea) an dirtdad Into tba Tabikrtii,

Diuihetl, ChtcMtiU, aad TakmOutt, UN liailllSllllll htt,

taking the place of cA* In the MdhHlia, isssas 'paepis,* or
" people of the mountain.'

It U an InterMtinif fact that the Towolhli or KnttnuKa of the
PUooroavo um in aume caaea the Bame tcnnliLilluii (i.r ' jwojili!.'

Tbey call the Sanapana people nrirth of th> r.ir:ixniivvan i 'Imi-o

thaiBOabat: thcae Sanapana Indian* arr tht ki'.im .u the \S.iii;i," "
I tndtlion tncca tham back to the Chanca coafeder-

Clan it be that the A«t in this oaaa waa
, witb tba nKMurtain peopla, aad migbt this

•how any rioMM^M wtta^tbs^sedsirt PiiwiviiyMsgiad tb^

thrM.iith?

(iarcilAAso dc lit Taflk' dains ttat Ua paopla
were Antarctic Indians.

ia probable that a peopla baailmt the OSHM fariohe
distinct fram the AiMMsoiaa PiMHb*. atea ttasT

werr mtirted.
s »f<- T. mkoer, A

—The Moluches
and the Poelches are divided into a mnltitoda ol
small tribes under their own chiefH, who, however,
exercise compamtively little power, that power
dcjiending entirely upon the iier.Hdial i>ruwfs.H «nd
capacity of the holder for tlie time lieing. The
chieftainship was guneriilly hi i • liit.iry, Imt during
war-time vnrionH clan.s and im h IiIIm s wduKI join
to^;etlier, ami appoint thoiraMi si m.-in a- u;u- i;lM.-r,

who for the time exerci.'Hsd aluiu^t alifuluti.' power.
Tiieir favourite time for atta/k was the early
morning about the rising of the iiiornin;;->t«r, hut
before attacking they were in the habit of sending
out well-organised soouting imrtict), wlio did their
worlc with mmX akill and exactitnde. These

liiMitiiial with those at present existing

_ «ba wild tiibea of the Chaoo.'
Tha I^aqwaa and Patagonian especially were

from the aarlieat das* of Iomwk biatonr traa
nonadB, ahraja on tba nova frna ena plaaa ta
ant^her, and, as the old Jeeiut dironicler remarks,
'neither age nor infirmity would prevent thei^
natisfying ttieir nomadic craving.'* Of civUizatioa
even in a rudimentary form we can find no distinct
traces, and their religious ideas were always of a
very primitive type. The history of the world,
however, furnishes us with ample proof that a high
type of religion, unless vigorously maintained,
tends to degenerate, and even nalionA once highly
civilized have sunk nuder iinpropitious conditions
to a very low level. Kroni Indian traditions ^jener-
ally we cannot gather that tlicre is any alwolute
proof that these |i<>oi)le at Mime remote period had
lint )ieeii iiiiisenred by some highOTiaaa^ bot olsar
e\ iiit'TKTs i ;irin<it l>e ]irodnced.

3. Religion. It IS very dillicult in these days to
iili-.ain ari urate information on the primitive re-
h^iijiis ideaN of tlie l'am(>ean i>eoplt -i. Indian.^
are given to ali^irhing tra4lition.» and reli^'ioiiH-

ideas from Ktran^ern, eHjK!ciaily nf ntiur Inilinn

races, altering and accouimodattng them to unit
their own views and ideas of life in general.
We have therefore to depand a great deal npon the
inianaation haadad daana to la hf Mvly travellers
and miirianariaib whaaa la«k of thorongfa Icaow.
ledgealthalniitolMgimaanii madaafthaBght,
togethar with an alaioat nneaMeioaa tMidam^ to
laad into their concepUon of spiritnalfldagsBMaa-
iaga which may not really be thera. laads as to
Mfioaeh such testimony with great caution. On
toa other IuumI, the modem tendency is to explain
away tradition and so to water down the religioiu
ideas of primitive peoples that they may fit in the
better with the scientific theories. Too frequently
peendo-scientiiic theory is fin*t launched an<l then
proofs to support it are can>fully miuKht, and the
tendency 'v< to ignore or modify »ucli Indian views
as are oiitftined to lit in with the theory already
lannelied.

So far as i< known, the curly I

in two .--ii |ire|iie 1h-i;i;.-~, one ;j<i

evil. Anionji the .Muliiclies t!n

termed Totiuicheii. Mhc '^i>\<_-vni

the Taluheth anil iHuiln t-. ralli'1

who rules in tlie liind of strniii;

»!ii] ! iri- Kelieved
i-i .111 I the olhiT
;:m, .li '•p-.rit wa-«

r i>I tiie I'eople,'

hini Soycliu, ' he
drink,' while the

Teliuelhet!* nanieii him t Juavavacunne, ' lord of the
dead.'
This somewhat re*enihle» the belief of the Guar-

ayoH, who regard their great god ok the kind grand-
father of their people, believing that he lives in a
far distant city, which the faithful Imlian reaches
altar a long and perilous journey through spiiit-

huad, la this city he provides the hapajr ones willi
an anHmitad supply of tlie very finest eAirila, or
maize l)per. Their ideas of perfi ct Miss are tO

1 See W.^B. Grubb, Ji% Unknown PtopU m sa (Ti

I

1

I
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as iv'--i -;.'t:it H ^^ Iki i triMi-

events luui to know «li;it

tJinre, Hiui to rure th«' si

other demons who luole^t them.

s[)«?nil eturnity with a number of hi iM r ly

•nd a jH;r}H!liml lirunken feast. 1 lie l'nin[iei\n»

balisTVthat tlit- ^ixmI >ieity mad« the worhl. orejitod

th« Indian* in l Ave.-*, ),'Bve them arrns with which
to hunt and li^'ht, and llien left thoni to shift for

theniMlvex. The Len^uai of the northern Chaco
have a Momewhat Hiniilar iiiea. With ihein tlie

deity i» »yml"'li/<-il hv a lM-<-tle who iroaled our
lirMt jMirents ninh' and female, hut h-ft them to fipht

the battle a^'uiriat a previous and more |>owerful

raMof •piritoal betnKa •* beat they mlKht.' The
Spaniarda, or WhitsB, Uifljr believe to have been

kted likawiae. bat at a later date, and to them
I sivm oattU. The Indiana theiiuwlTta might

hurt Sad tfaanan of tlMMaainiala ; only, Mag ao
MditMMd nt Um ilglil af mmIi laiiie aauMltaad
tbor fonddaU* bona, thOT atopiwd op Um
«f tba eava tnm whieh thay ««M nSoat to
with great atones and left it to the more oonrageona
Wlitaa to permit their exit. The amaller animals,
however, they allowed lo OOOW forth from the cave
and multiply mi tha VMl ptaina^ The Gnayaquil
of Paraguay have a aomowhat similar idea, nut
the Pampean* are « iirivii;ci»«l that the work of crea-

tion is not yet tini.tlied and that new animals and
nao may Iw forth<'oiiiin^'.

The evil spirit the Moliiches call Hueenvoe, or
Ilueruvu. "the wanderer without.' The Tehuelhcts
and ( 'lii'rli.'!iets name him Atskannnkaiint/, and
the I'liilclie^t V'aliehu. With him are a K''*'*'
numlier nf .ietiion'^ wanili'iin^' ut-itit the earth, and
ttiey ur'- rr-i-nri-ilili- for all ilip i'\i! lioiie. The
wizjinU rir>- -i; ] i| ! .-i-.l to Imve twu uf th'--.c ilemonfi

Ic them to foretell futnre
i> iisfiiin^' e\en at a dis-

k iiy drivin;^ away the
Wizjird» are snp-

poead to become members of these demon bands
after death. The Pampeans, feeling that the Kood
nMl no loanr oaraa for or aids them, devote their

inwla aoersua to wuding off or appeaaing the evil

Adk to naln Iktm mm. Tba wtnidt baT«
oartainapalbwUahthqrlBwpiii painted hldabaga
Tb«nr feign Sta, daring whioo tli^ are anppoMd to
twanngglinK with the demon, and daobUeas their
fdtll In theHe matters, toKether with tbeir great

fear,jiroduces real fita of hyatena in

«C tbam. They hide in a comer of their
ahielded from the poblic gaxe by a

I of hidea, and, when the opportune moment
in Mppoaed to have arrived, announce to the ficoole,

hf Biudng peculiar noisei*, that the demon nas
been vanqnishe<l ; they lead their triliesmen to
lielieve that sm h noises proeeed from the ilemon,
who, now di'-apii'.intod, \h trikinp hiin-elf off to a
•afe distani-'-, \\ Ikjii tln'v i>rnii|io-\-, they claim
to be free finni all lilann- slioulil tlicir nrophery
prove to be fali»e, maintainin;: that tin- l_\iii^' in-

tomiatinn pven is entirely the fnult of tin' lii iiinn
;

but they demand their payment all saini'.

These wir-ard*. however, do nut always es'-a^hc'

scathles-i, ami, if their intervention, ejsjtecially tn

the c&ne of Kickness, fails, violent hands are somo-
timea laid upon them. The wizards are of Ixith

aezoa and an ganarallj aelected when yonn^ : the
BMIm an wnpellod to adopt the female costume
tmi «i«iio(•Domd to marry, although the females
BMj. WtaMdtanHtloaatJMirnalaaKMd adopt
uw nmaia ahanMtar aa far aa pMrible.
In addition to the two leading spirita, thantiU

infinite number of minor evil stiirita attadbad na
buniliara to the vaiions clana ana families.

The apirit<world ligenerally be) ieved to be located
andar the earth in earea Iwneath bills and lakes.
Tha faet of horaaa remains being found does not
«f n<inwity piwa tha vaiDtarraptod oimtiBaBaea

i«Man»k«k.aL

iif the race. Antediluv i iii ninn may have live ! in

these parts, and yet tin- pn-s.-nt ra<e may liavu

oome from quite another dir<-.'ti..n and l>e of a

different type. The»e religious ideas are very

common among the -S. American tribes, nor are
they unknown amoni! other hranches of the hnmiui
ra< f. The ;,'i'neral idea of the Kpirit- world may
have had it« ori^iin in the overthrow of the ante-

diluvian world when the great deeps were broken
up, the population was engulfed by ereat eartii-

qnakes, and large toifitariw OTHa naDaMfad lif

new seaa, lakes, ate.

Tboae who bava lived for many yaaia ia doss
interooaraa with these aboriginal peoplas lad
nameroai dgaa leading to tba ooaoiarioB that ia
many eaaaouMir religions idaaa
and that formerly they had a
perfect grasp of things spiritual, and tfala ia spite

of the fact tliat Uia pmeBt.day idea saems invari-

ably to be that tbaae VMai» when first we caoie in

contact with them, were gradual^ developing their

religious sense.

It is recorded about 150 years aeo, and probably
continued to be the custom long after, that, on tha
death of an Indian, certain women were eho-ien to
make a Hkeleton of his corpae by cutting out the
interior orj^ans, which they hurne»i, and xtripping
iti th.' flesii a-ii far as possible, burying what was
left until the Iwines w(>re quite cle.in ; this opera-
tion completed, the remains Were removed to the
burial place of I heir ancestors. This custom was
a<il]iT<sl to l>y the MuhicheH, Tululiets, Dimhcls,
{'hecliehet**, and Tehuellu-ts, who were in the habit
of placing the Ixmes on a platform of canes or
twifrs, where they iirie<i and » hitetieii hy exposure
to the sun and rain. The Indians hlar-ken their
faces with soot, chanting in a mournful tone and
strildag the grooad to fngbten away the demons.
It was tba eaatom with many to place the remains
with the faoa toamda the west This ia generally
sappoaed to baw bean limply qrmboUeia of tha
ndm'a wfawad flUil toa aatttaig aan* I

the land af tha daad. Bat. aa with i

known to the writer, it may have hwHeatad tha
place from whieh they originally camok Tba dewa
of the spirit would therefore be, while it left ita

earthly tabernacle with the bones of its immediate
anceetors, to wing ita way to the traditional land
in whieh dwelt ita moia mnoto forefathers ; if so,

this would point to aeoaasodon with lands which
may have previoudy existed in the Pacific
The Indians buried with the dead his Itorsea,

wea|>ons, and other helon^rings—a custom wide-
«prea<l among primitive pe<)p|e. Widows were
otdige<l to inouiii to: a year tor their husband-.
They ali-tai!ir.i iroiii wa--liuiL' tiieir faces and hands
and from latin;.; tli -h. ici:iained as Bcoludtsi as
I>o-sihle, and were not allowed to marry duriiit; the
tiiiojuf mouriiin;: on pain of death. The Telr.iel-

hels and others generally kejit the skeletons aUive
ground in their burial-placea. Most of their
customs were similar to those practiiMxl by some of
the indi^'onous Chaco tril>es to-tiay. They have
no t«m|iles or what might be justly called orgaai/ed
religious worship.

It appears that aoow venerated the cAgle and
foretaUavaato tha ffi^d birda, and that on
oi-caaioB and for mDa ifidal reaseas they made
drinking-cupa of skalK asi flatai fMaa T

bones (neighbouring tribai aaart that tUt i

is in vogue among the Aii of tha Chaea). It l
as if the spilling of aonp and ether food aai
drink upon the gnoDd before partaking of
an otfenng to the earth-mother, but it may ^

l)een derived from contact with ancient Incns.

LmoiATraB.—D. G. Btintoa, Tlu AmtrUan Htum, New Tovk.
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tl M, JaMrint, Henford, 17*4 ; C. R. GftHardo, Lot Ona;MM AIM, Mil : A. F. GmnttBer, A t isit U> tJk* Imdiant an
lltJVMMwtVOWIt, Uwdon, 1841; S. H. Lafoa* Qa«««<l»,
JlWlhyJt^ramWiia, Botoot Aim, ISOB ; K. P Morcoo, Viag*
4teM(Mante J<Mlni<,(l«.18n: A. d'OrbiKny. r»|i«^4taiM
Im^ttmm Amtrift, Pul*, 1888; P. P. Ontrs, l.-^r (jmrmndUt,
BiMM* Aim, IWT ; A- d'Oralle, llittarica rfia'i .m^ i'W fifiM
M Oltf*, Bone, IMO (Eiij.-. Ir. lo J- l'inWfrt..:i, r .,'.',v(,,,,.

r«imi^ «>e.. tondon, 18a»-14, sir.): A. Pi«;a/etu. /-rixw

» lv« In nrikifftBii, xl-X

W. B. Grubb.
PANCALISM. — < Pancalism ' i« the name

recently to a point of view whiclt ffoes hn.ck

tl) Ar;-.tiitle, from which ' theu'stlu'tie nnHiii of bt'iiig

leal, ajiiirehetiiiccl in the cunteiiiiilatiun of tiie

beautitiil, i.s all ciiniiir»;liensive and alusolut*.' Tliu

Word ' tiatualism ' KUiiiinarizes tlie Greek motto
r6 ta\6* Trar,

Arintotlc hpld tliat the truo and the good, the
nnitreiiii- hlea and therummuin ftontim, were united
In liiB divin« conteniplalion of the uuiverst; an a
H'ork of art. Kant found in the ' judfiiin iit of

taate' (Urtkcilskraft) a fonction by which the
limitations of tlieoretical and practicAi reason were
overoome in an intuition of harmony between
aalo^ Mm world of truth, and freedom, the world
•f mm aad v&Iom. Schellins esplioitljr Uught
ttrtwW—JI—j fawdrimiaW]<rt»mm!wdmur-
kBL ioimMaa wQl, takditd their mth«b in

Mtbeddam, (oondad vpon Ui« aetirines and pro-
daota of fine art (cf. Baldwin, Genetic Thaory
BeatUy, New York and I»ndon. 1915, ch. ix. § 4.

and ch. xiiL ff., Arom which both the term ' pancal-
Um ' and the definition given .abovean taken).
The detailed working out of thapaiiealiitio point

of Tiew bos awaited the modem re8«arches in

•Active logic and the theory of Uie artistic imagina-
tioD, the former dae primarily to T. Ribot and the

latter to T. Lipp«. In view of the former, the
experiences u|ioti which the 'love' of Plato and the
ecstai^y of the Italian ami German myatica rei4tt!d

have bet-n tJikcn out of tlic dutnain of nierf; indi-

vidual feeling ami ^ivi.'n vulnl i/jiK-tciaulii;:;! i ;i] furce.

Feeling ftniiH in tin.- artistic or semblont imagina-
tion itt) in->trumen t n.H organ of a gennine apprecia-
tion of the ruAl. And in tlie outcome, in the work of

art, the demand uf tlie reasun for the true and that

of prartice and nuiraln fur the go<Hl alike liiid tliLir

atufartiaii in a ^s nthi sis of the self ami it.-* ol)je< t

—a» intuDHttil .-(iicf ulutivcly by each of the three
tliinkcm Aristutle, Kant, and Schelling.

In Ruch a view a third alternative takee an
articulate form in modern philot«upby. Feeling, ao
long despised by intelleotnaliste and volontariata

alilMb atteiaa it* tm« dtsaity an «I|m «I the
PTHMHMlaB of reality. Ther^tomiiiamtieiMn
are explabad aad «M claim of latiiltioaum are
joatified in tlie reuonahle eooeliteioaBof the philo-

aophy of art.

LmaATrnt.— In RiMllion to the eitAtioM tiiuie »l.ove ••
R. Adamsoo, Tht Utvtlojnnmt of ilmlern FKilm'iphy, Edin-

buTxb, 1903, I. 286 f.; A. T. Ormood, T*« ymmdatiotu oj
KwSiwItAgt, Liondoo ukI N«w York, 1800, pt. ii. p. 227 ff.

;

J. Mark BaUwio, Thima^t anA TAinir*, Ix>ndoD. 1911, vol. U.
ek. XV. : W. D. Forry. Tt>* AtlOvHr Etfxnrnc*. Caltimorc,

UOS: W. M. Urban. jWifc^fi'A..'....-;.AM, iv.i. |: isr tSflff.

;

B. L. Schanb, VkiUi*. Bmlim,'fBdn . j -i' j' . > . K. l.^ Hinmmn,
iJE KXTi. tmej swa. J. Mauk 11au>wis.

ht

PANCHiUJL— PliMlillB ii a
ladfak to daMriho anodp of ive OMtM of

lywoDoetod with
Aooordini.

Mahratti-X
tiSoy BOW are. Aooording to J. T. Itoloa.

irana nd O. and T. Candv, Mnhmtti-Em^m
iNcAbaofy (Bombay, IS57), Panchiil is aoommoD

fer'fhre caatcH: Sonar (Koldsmith), Sntar
(earpenter), Lohar (blacksmith), Kansar (copper,

mith), and Patharvat(iitone-maaon). Theponular
derivation of the term \Mfaneh, ' five,' andcu, ' to

melt,' because P&ncbAli are 8aid to melt the five

aiatale- gold, •Um. oopper, hnn, and sine { bat

the more jirolialilo orijrin of thctiTiii i^Ui !>••

in the I'anchftiA lril>e.

I'6ncliflU are found in the Hoinbay aiui Mmtrns
I'roidencie^ and in the .Mywire Statf. In M i. Iras

they are inoro (Mitninonly known lu* Kit;iiiii ilana.

Tlsr ir.riil.iTs given in censun enuriu': nt h.nn are
quit*! unri'liable, as niemliers of the ram liula com.
mnnity frequcntlv describe thetn«elve!< as belong*
ing to one of the tive castes mentioned abovet
instead of using the name PAnchAla. The origin
of the term is a matter of much pevnlatioo. PAa*
ch&lai li^ elain to tka atatoa of Brthaiawa. aad
have ioaio Mippairt far till* otaiai la tlM rUitB and
jirivileges whiehthoyeommonlypoeeeiB. ItiiBOk
at all easy to decide whether a rild of artiaaBO,

working in the five materials, g^d, iron, copner,
wood, and stone, liaa in the past raised itoelf to
Brfthmanic status, or whetlurr, on the other hand,
BrAhmans, having taken to w orU in these matariah^
contrary to the laws of Manu, have Wcome on
artisan ca»tc while retaining tiieir superior posi-

tion. The fact that the skill required for work-
ing in metal, wood, or stone does not vary much
would explain to some extent Iwth an aflinity l>e-

tvvi'cu ( iisii s workiti;; in lliedifTerent materiuU and
the fact that a rante, aliandonin^' liffrary purNuita
fur llic liandicra/la, could ndc.]i( all IIicmj methods of
earning a living. It is on tlu- wliole mnrt- prob-

able that tiie ca.>«te had ilK orl;:in in a lirrilniianic

group becuniin^' arti^'all8 than in an iiKluHtnal ;.'ild .

rising to t\if (iij^'nily of Itraliinanit! ri^litH anil

privileges. Indct-d, the cose sec ni« to t>c a surv i\al

tmni tlie peintHi in India when utatus rca-'-cd to lie

determined by occu(»ation and became hereditary.

The wealthy nosition of workers in nrecions metali
may very ^roiiably have osaistod toe PAnchAls to
uphold toeir claims to Brfthmaaie etatiu for a long
period in faoe of the etrone oppoeition orineed to*

warda tham bf Brfthmans of a BHNra ortliodaK oall-

ing. TUa waa aoubly the oaao dwiag tha mie of
the Peshwa^ who did not deny to BoBMratba lii^t
to style (heniielvea Daivadnya BctlMBaaa,
Care is necessary to distingaiah between PAnchlla

Eroperiy so described and tho dletinrt nastea of
onars, Sntars, Lobars, Kansars, and Patharvata,

which in many cases have ei^tabli.Hhed a P&nchftia
subdivision and show a tendency to adopt the tra-

ditiona of the Ptochftla caste. They are entirely
different in origin, and this is mode clear by their

remaining as tive distinct endogamous grouiw, not
posseJ^sing the chw^ n "-cinblnnre of I'uurh&lH to

BrAhmanH in ritvs nml fi[i|H-(iran<e I'llnchAls

proper ijsuallv intt-niKirry tiecly ; but ThurMon
(Cfl.^^^J and I'rifi's </ S. hi'liu, iii. UtH) mentions
that in certain ti)\wi?> the Sonar section no longer
marry willin(:lv with ly(jhar».

The PAnclinla vn^ip lia." live r/ntrns, or exo-
gann •u'. liivi-i. 11^, know n ar* ( 1 )

Suj>arna 1 )aivftdnya,

(•2t Abalilmwana 'l"va>la, iH| Prnhthana Sil^ii, (J)

Sanag Manuva, and ('>) Sanatan Maya. TheM
uniiicH are connected, as shown, with tfie five aons
of Vi^vakumna, tbedivine architect, K«.DaivadB7ai
TvoKta, Silpi, Manuva, and Maya.

PAnchftls have tlM Bilhwanin aiailwii, onaeia
nients, and autarm tUa oMMBoniaa aeeordiBg to
tha ¥adio ntnal. Freattcnt attempto were made
Ib IIM days preceding British rnlo to deny them
tha lij^ to tliese Brfthmanic priviWes ; hot the
decision of th* paiftiUt, or religious anvisers, when
referred to, wm in their favour. They are fol-

lowers of both Siva and Vi»uu, and are even found
wearing the lihgam of the Lingl^ato to.r. ). They
have their own priests and do not call in BrAhmans
to perform their religions ceremonlea. They will

not eat food cooked by Hruhmans, of whoBI tboj
consider themselvm at least the equals.

LrrmATCU.—£0 xt. il8«<L u, ui. 1I8M]. xxiL.
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too PANOEVIBITA.
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1

I. MW Mr., i. |iaa>]. lii. (li<Tl); A.
iMtr arul CtuUnm ^ nimdu CaMtt, nrv r<l.. I^Andan, MM;
F. Bucbaiuui, ./uwiiMir througli lUitmtrt,raiiara,»nd MlUaitr,
do. L W, U. tnii, 4;S ; B. L Rica, Jfyavni amd

1< I, K\TH«iVES.
PANCHPIRIYA.- I. Introductonr. - Panch-

nirijA in :i t«Tni Hpplinl 111 thf won«liip of tlie

Finrliofi I'lr, or liw ^Hitit" a form of belief

very coiniium .iiiioii;; tin- lower Hindu cMtcn in \V.

B«n^l, tin- rmtfii I'nn iiiio-8 of Ajira und Ondh,
and K. i'niij/kb. It !M»<'iiiN to lie a roinl>in»tion of

Tarioiis (omm of aniiiiiRni <liiir(nt>-ri«tic of tli*'

lower ftrntn of the poiiuliition and .Mulwniuiadun
aint wor-liiii.

The rancli or I'aoj llr, the 'five aainU' of

bl&m, are, prop«rly apeaking, Uie five great aainU
of the Shfan leet—toe Kropbet Mabammad { hia

daughter FAtimah t 'Alt MV husband, eoiulli-

geriMii and adoptaAMafOt Prophet ; aad tbalr

Mn^ QbtMB MM BMiia, tlie two Duurtyn wboae
pitlnl teifh b MMbntad yearly by member* of

the Sbfab Mct daring the firat ten dara of the

Mnbarram featival {DJ, p. 407 ff.). But thia

orthodox enlt baa little oooMzioa with the Pandi-

piriyA beliefs, in which each worahipper or (;roiip

«| «eabipp«rs selects, accordinc to individiuu

taitai the saint« whom he prefem aa objects of

reverence. Thns in the Panjab the quintette

MNuetimea oonnista of the aainta KhwAjah Qu|.b-

od-dln, Khwajali Mu'In-nd-dln Chi-«htl of Ajnier

(ff.r.), ShniUli N i/.;iui-ud-dln Auliyii of l)<=llii,

Na^lr-nd-din Aim ! khair. and Snitnn N'a»lr-ud-dln

Malimild. A Mv imd li^l ^rivcH their n:unea

:

Baha'-ud din Zaknrlyii of Miiltan, Slnlli Hii<{'a-i-

'Alam {.{luprat of Ltu knuw, Slmh Sliainw i Talirii of

MttltAn, Shaikh .lalal Makhdam Jahaniyfi Jali&n-

iraiiht of Uchcha. and Bftba Shaikh Farid-ud din
Sliukarpanj of Pakpatan. In the United Provinwja

tlie ^'r(iu[> u-iiullv iiirlii'lfs wortliieH of a ninih

lower rank, one list givin;: GhAzi MiyAn, AminA
Snti, Bhairon, KuahnA, and Hands, AiuinA being a
Stiti, or faithful wife who died on the pyre of her
husband, and the three lawt deified wofthiea or

malignant apirita propitiated by tbe
'

H«ra, aa in W. Bmu/^, th* «lini

diatriettadtabfiL MMifailtto thatuteaof
or^tfca local orito which have been

I tMi fofn of mmlup.
PlMtioally all the lists in the United Provincea

•ad Beniptl are headed by (ihazl MiyAn, who haa
some pretensions to be regarded as k lii-ttorieal

personage. Hia history is found in tlie Mirdt-i-

MatOdi, of which an abstract has been mveo by
J. Dowson (H. M. Elliot, HiH. of ImtttmrUmion,
1869, ii. 513 If. ; cf. NISQ iL 109).

Domoo calb th« book ' a bictorical romanoc. In it tart and
flctioa arc frady minfrled, and Ui* gn^i actions and axptolta o<

eMwr nwD arc sp|>ro|iriaicd, witbmil scraiilc, to ttw baro of

thetalsw' The cooqaem, Mabmod of Ohami (4.D. W7 or tWtt-aK Is said, laamlDf of ao attacli by the Itimlii Infirlrla on a

•I ol Ids forces. Mnt Ms nirpbnr, SUir Kihu, in <x>mnwnd
etatosasto rsUsvs Umo. Altar wicinc Mnvnntul war u|>on

' " 'tkt assr BaJwUch In Owlh (*.o.

sprtaf •tp,

wliatanr waa likely to
stiaar party

'

Bmgal, p. IB f.).

tha ritoal ol sach rtMsa
I ttaaU to tka raeUMiaa si

if.

It is€M of the cnrtoiu aspeeta of popular Hindutam
that • MusalmAn tnartvr. who waged nnoeasing
war acainHt ilindun and aeatroyed their teniplea,

ahould become the head of a quintette of 8aint«<

wiili'ly %'enerated by the lower onlem of Hindnit.
\\ i-e, rcmarkiiit; tliat in E. Ben).;al the guru, or
spiritual preci'jitor, of the Rect is the mnhnnt, or

SroviMt, of the Ni\uak*hfthl or Sikh onler of

evotees, Nu^f^'e^ts that tbe origin of tbe Panch-
piriyu lieliefh may be tHOli tO NlMk {§.9.), tl»
famous Sikb guru.
naak'M«MmAimmIMtanMaB.MrilW>WlialwleB|r

wsra the eamtliu doetrinss ol BMalsai and Vohsmaiailanbm
analosTiin, t.nt Itiattho Supreme Beinit. adorwl «• either H iri

(Vlniiil ur Allnhi, «<''i*''it hfttT I'V till* rtt_'Vout nf loth t:rt - il^

it waa naturai that In wicb a tolcraat Mct tctscttc tcaclwrs

There 'seema, hummm, t* 1» Bllle ground for

aMociatine the growth off lb* n»ehpirij-A beliefs

with the rue of Sikbiam, beoMUO it prevails widely
in parte of tbe oovntry whm Sikh inilaenae

altogether wantiw. It also seema probable that

the oall «M M&e than Bikhiam itaeil It ia

more reaaoiialiio to lappoee that it anpplies one of

many examplea of the eclectic eluuracter of |>oi>ular

HinduiMin, particularly in its lower strata, where
the «<jrMlii|i]>er is prepared to venerate any imper-

suniiliun ot the divine enerjry from w hieh lie hopea
to obtain a favour, or by the npgleci of whiuh be
imagines that he may be exposed to ntnli^'Ts infln-

encea. In this spirit lower class Hiii'liii wUl \ Wit

the tomliH of MiisalmAn saints or even inukc ntl-T.

ing^t ;a (ill' graves of Eurojieans, in the former
case lii lievin^' that the vicinity of the >.:rave of

the holy man exhale* an influence which will \m

lieneticiiil to them, in the latter dreading that the

aii}:rv t'iiii'-t lit the [lowerful titranger, if BOt dllij
liroiiitiateil, may do them injury.

It •hies nut •M'<'m neeenNiry to Connect the cult

with that of the live PAiidava heroes of tbo
Mahabhtimta epic in a special way, aa aome
writers have su^'gc8t«d. In fact, ia Bioda belief

five is a perfect, holy number. BoMtOOMitiM
respect paid to tbe pahchAyat, or tlM body wfaleh
Hhould pcoporlv «l Ive arbitrators or
aiuMssora, tM trail Of «Wlo ooaneil of the group'

or IomU^, wlddi deals with Mdal affairs, such aa
marriage, tUToroe^ vioUtiona of eaate rulos and so
forth. PakA /Mill Paratneivar, ' Where fir*

a^nree, 'tii Ood% deeree,' is a common provwri*'

wliirh expresses popular feeling. In the same
way there are live great joda worshipped by the
iirthiKlox Hindus. The oflerings presented to the

;^'<Klh ;i.re nsnally five or some multiple of that

nunil«r ; five unmarried girls or five married
women whose hunbonds are alive bring good luck
to the niarriat'e rites, and oo on. At t he xaine time
the enll i f the hve PAtiiiiiva heroe-i" extenil.s from
the Himalaya to Madras, Mid this waa poaubly
one of the hourres contribvtiaK to tfaa VtaA^fUkg^
belief* i7'A'- i. JifJI.

The I'aiu hiiinyji beliefs, then, H|')M-.ir to l»e the
result of a lu.(iun of Hinihiimn and I.-ilani, and
probably arone after the Muhainniadan eotinue>«t

nad impressed U|>on the niiniis of the lower elitsses

of HituiUB the asMurJinre tliat the sHinl.i worshipped
by the neweomers must be [^iwerfiil iM>r!<onages to

wnom the success of theinviuien* mix'it reaaonably
be attributed. With these »aiut» were natorally
associated sama of the myriad loeal daltiea and
malign spirita wUoh tbo meaial daaaa of V
hahitaally WOnUf. TIM nMOiU WM tiM
ordinary aomlgaa «rf dlt^B* |iMllllwgti and daa^
gerooa apirita wfaidi we find in the variooa liata.

B. Load typaa of tiia calt—(a) B«mgaL—ln W.
Bengal the 'five sunta' form one of the
objecta of adoration, not only of Muhanima
but also of Hindus of the lower gradea. Tbey are
often worshipped as famUy deities, being repre.
sentod by a small mound on a clay plinth erected
in the north-west eomer of one of the rooms of the
house. On this is fixed a piece of iron, renenililing

in its shape tbe human hand, each tin<:er synibcdiz-

ing one of the quintette, with a ]iie<e of yellow
cloth bound w here the wrist »hoiihi 1m-

Brani WsdnewUy the suMind is wa*h«d, inccnsa ii biimed
Mho k Mid oirering* of flowsis at* aiad«t Oa special

OOesStHMsawMco ar« ollered, elllMr ol faats or coefea. Whara
th« rotary b a Htndu be oftcD encsfia a DafSli (ooa ol tfea

drmnmrr cutv) Pakir to perform the ocmmmy oa tais bakalL
Ttir I'lnohiMrivA Hindus eat the flnh of (wta kilM by
M ih in tunilan i)ut<!l>er« In acoordance with Ih. f^irmn i>r"i'rib<d

. llr r rcliirioD and will not touch thr flc»i an.iuil* « hii b
' hare tieca sscriapsd batois a Uiado god. Zbcy do ogt. be m-
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tlfetwonUpol Hlad«daMM-(B. A. Ml, Ommm
0Hma,tM,^ nrngtl Btyort. pC L p. 1861.).

nmI FaM/Oft.—Here the
nmud CBOtal M^yts. Itia8i<;niii

ttH Ib th* popolwaMOoato ef Usmityrduni
Im ttlmmiim to hit dMira to rsat on a spot

Ib tt* buMMMd wtwre then wm u imace of
the mm, nmeh ranerated by Hindtu. Tradition
•awrtJi that, when he waa buried, his head rested
on this imaee, the worship of which be had devoted
his life to «lestroy. Tho MitaBl inference is Uiat
tho ealt racoeeded to, or wm possiltly baaed on,
that of Mnoe local solar drity. His special feast,

•gain, b known as 'the marrinse' (bjfdA) of the
hero. He may thiiH he rei^arded as one of the
clasB of di%'iiie youths, snatched away from life at
tin- lifi^-lil of their strunfflh and lieauty, like

Dulha Deo, the dfified bnilo^Twin of the fi>ri-»t

tribes of Central In<li;i, and liis ' man :ii;^<' ' uiriv

one of a ^roup of niinictie iiiri;;i( ul (•l>-^crvjiiict'»

intended to promote fertility, Tlitt wc'U' nf his

death is traditiiinally Uxwl at Satrikh in the
Baralinnki r)i-.tri< t of Omlli, Here in the montli
of March a larj^c annu il fiiir if lu-ld in hin honour,
and nmilar ol]s<'r\ ;ui. •al:*.' jil.ire at other locali-

ties snch as Guiakiipur and lihadoht in the
Mimpur District of the Unitod Provinces, where
cenotaphs have been erected. At his festivals a
lon^ spear or pole, crowned at the top with bushy
hair.^j^reaentin^ the bead of the martyr, which.

kratroUinsoa the
•dftMB hiahody. fa MniediB

it

In th««fM«f wtiodoatUfahamnuidaiit'SMi^wer

•

anoeo natanlly tavoar of idolatiT. SQwndar
LodI (A.D. 1489-1510) prohibited the BiMHoek and
the Maulavis, or orthodox MnhammaoaB teaowrti,

in tbe Fani&b at the present day disoonra^ it.

Bb( f^ eult satisliert tho auiuiii«iic tendencies of
tiM Imrar elaiwi, both Hindn and MualmAD, and
dMnmao rfgB of diMnMannraa.

I.iTiRiTrRr —J Wise, -VirfAt fn thf Raeet, Ca$U$, and
Tr„ t,-. .jj E. Bru'ial. Iximlon, p. 17 B. ; W. Crook*, PiC
a « S. ; E. A. Cait, Cfmvt <^ I nduL, HOI, rt.. B«nnl RaDnrt,

180, 185; B. D. MseUcaBt^ Ohmw ^ iwlui, }«92,M. 1. pn^ ISO, IS» ; B. D. Msdsraa. Ohmw $f Imtia, mi,
KaMD lUport, pL L p. l«6 ; Pa94it HafadstaaaKaal, Cnwiu^ India, nil. Panjtb Reuort, pt. t p. 123. Tor the l'>ml lrvvnd>
of Uhlxi Mljln w« OuM GtMUttr, LiR-kiiow, lL>r7, I 111 IT. ;

W. H. Sleeman, A Jimmtf tjintti.ih Ou'lh. Ixm-loii, IS.'ih, i. iS.

Th* l*»rii h|Mri» .1 >i->rti'l» havp ),.. n o.hIi . tfil bv R. Greeven,
X/SQ II. ll^i'j;, ri jincr. .1 ui T/i:- Her- i t'iit, AUahibid,
For the nonliip <<t MubsDimadka uioU in N. Indis •«« R.
Temple, Thf Lrrimd, ofUu Pm^iai, Bonbay, ISM-W; SISQ
U. 10«, UL (isasi M, IM, *. [ISM] t». Tat the worship ol

MbBiic sw Ommw i/imMt, JMJ; ftaftb JUaai^ vt. >.

»>uta. W. CaooKB.

PANCOSMISM (rar, neot. off «*, ' the whole,'
' all +t.!xruot, the univ erse in its order or arranfje-

mcnt).—This term is of rare occurrunce, heoauHe
tbe theory denoted by it has seldom been held in

tbe strict aeoeptatioo by any competent philoso-

phioaltfainlEar } Ciolbo (1819-73), in his dnt period,

WWftMtaUa anafitioo. It means that all being
or mfitj comfati «nlauvely of the physical nni-
VMM MdillBC ndor the ooMUtiau of apaoa and
tim» Aaamkbtlit Tfawhaa bMDOoiifuadwith
one «rother of the|nitoea fonnaof pasliMfaate.«. ).

Hair, whenexaninad eloedy. panthdm, oonmEered
—etaphyiicallT, praient« but two legitimate stand-
poiate. On the one hand, by pMtidpation, all

phenomena is the universe share the nature of the
ahaolate enlMtance and, to the extent of thia par-
ticipation (which may be matter of degree), are
real. On the other hand, tbe phenomena are transi-

tonr forma or appeArnncce of the absolute substance
ana thosiin e)t>'<'t, iliusionK. Whether the doctrine
of inetexi.^ Ol that of mitiirfit be accepted, the meta-
pliVfical jirobleniof immaiieiicv presftUs itMjlf. On
the contrary, pancosmism implies the ejection of all

metaphysical questions Ihi fa w man far a
tzanaoendental factor.

* PutbeliiB and Pankwuiiln arc bat the Ideal and mU sidss
or the Mine thourht. The iisnlhriit is s metaphvuM-iaii. the
IMnkoamial a ph^ilciat' (A. M. Mrtaalrn, Stud xrs 111

tophi/ qf lUli(fwn and Uuinry, London, 1878, )..

In it« strict acceptation, thi_-ii, [•lUicd^ini.iiu itHaertS

that the order of the univcrw- iKa seltMi-.tained, self-

acting arrangement, and that, in particular, no trace
of purpose, xuch as the fact of consciuusaess would
aeem to indi( ate, is discernible. Thus, not merely
are metapUysicat problems extruded, but a apecifie
solution of thai fa awwieed dogi—Ifaelb or nncriti-
cally. OathfafaMfaeixpariraeefatoW'nplained'
by raCnneeto the 'mitaUe reaUljofMCteMMitol
extrteaeee,* wUoh, fa torn, an to be treated affar
the manner weeewlteteil vg the praetioal reqnin*
menta of natural aefantiie flmeratuation.
The theory exempHKes a recurrent logical error,

a common mark of unphilosophieal thinking always,
but esuecially in periods of reaotion against domi-
nant tneolo};ical or ' spiritnal ' doetrinea. nriefly.
second tntentionsareeitner mistaken for or employecl
as if they were first iutculions. That is to aay,
conceptual results of reflective thought are taken,
prima facie, a.* direct i<fr4c|it», Tlirases like 'the
universe' and 'natural law' {f.g., Haeckcl's 'law
of »ub«tance ') belong distinclively to mind. Any
<)liji;ct' indicateil hy them is* *in' mind. Hut,
acconliiij; to jirincoMiiisni, such ' oliject.-* ' precitcl >•

are out of all relation to mind. This fallacy i.i one
amon^ many con-seipiciueH of a tfiiJency rendered
familiar by I lie preni;iturej;ericriili/jiliiin» of 'modem
thou^jht' ."o called, p.artieularly on the biological
side; lor tlie \ a;;uciu>^.s iiisepiinilile from the sciences
of organic nature mther than the mathematical
exactness of the scient«a of physical nature has
favoured philosophical delnaioo. It originates in
forgetfulneae that tbe bniinrw of aoiaice u to offer

ot other
thfaga. Tbmt, *fa«t of'aetore* do Mfe tafar to
natonaaa wMlewbattoaapanto MEfaof it. T»
extend them to the ' universe' fa itaceteilty i> quite
unwarrantable. Much more fa it mmnmntable to
transferdeaeriptions of things, no matter what their
cogenoy er aeeuaey, to the sphere of the ultimate
anid neeeaary—a main vioeof pancosmism and allied
theories. For this reaam, tben, the pancosmiat
hypotbeais has failed to recommend itaali toaariotu
thinkers. As history shows, it is aseodated with
deductions drawn from empirical obMnration, or
presumed to he so drawn. The-**, in turn, when
tinctured with the mysticism or even poetry which,

a r irions paradox, seems to be coru|iatible with
liiateriiilism {i/.r.), come to do duty an a theory of
reality. Eviifence, it.self in neeil ul lhoitiii;^h crili.

cisiii, IS trcale<l as if it giiarjinti-i il an ultnnate ex-
planation of the universe. Critical analysi.-t of the
i;ilej;ories of si(a<c ami time, in their relation to
the category of ehaii;:e [.iirtieularly, IPOQld I

to Ijare the vicious procedure at onoe.
tmaatvaa—Ise tto IMkemfkia amta

Monsa, sad tumauH. Bsfnrsnets to waeeiiBliei In phihh
ophioai lltmturK aiv few and ooty ipocadie. Th« brat dmcna-
ston ol theoriee allinl t4mpvimmcntallj mth pnrirTi«nji«ni ia J.
Ward, Naluratitm and A/^oHieim*, I^ndoii, lV\i. Hee alao
H. Ciolbe, Seitf Dcirtttllutuj det Smnalumut, I*ipii|f liv',S.

Kntitthmx.j det StiMbewHUtmnt, do. 18M ; E. Mont-
romerT, ' !• I'anthelum the l.<vltiii)ata Outcome of Uodera
ScieDcef ' Journ. of Spte. fkilutopht, sis. rigS&J aUt. ; C W.
C. Nsdcn, Induction and bfduetiim, Lonaon, ISM, p. lUf.

;

A. Seth, Man'i Plat* in tht Cmuf, do. 1897. p. 72 f.; W.
Oftwald, Vortttnn')rn ut-fr Saluiihthfiyhif', tSOS,

p. TOff., Enf. tr. Sa'nrat New Vork, lOK), p. 18 ff.;

A. E. Taylor, /'/- / Mr<aph\iiic4. LiODdoii, IBiJa, pp. JlBff,,
?7l> IT. ; w. P, Moi'.i.'iifue. " t'oi>«..'i.iufinc*ia a Fonu ol Cnervy,'
in A'«M|r« I'kitnmf hii-nl nnd f'ifchciln,iifal in OomarafWilUin^
Jainr: New York, \<>m\ J. T. Merz, A BitL ifWmgmm
Tkmiijht in the iVin«(««-nM Century, txmdoa, TOL ttLdk
ri.

; R. W. SslUrS, Cntieat lUalitm, Chicaso, 1«1«.

K. NI. Wesley.
PANDHARPUR. - Fandharpur is a famous

relij^ious town and nlace of pilgrimage in the
Ipor District ot the Bombay Fresidency,
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PANQENBSIS

ituated on tii>> ri-ht Lank u( the rirer Bhlnia, m
tribuUry of the Ki^tim ; lat. 17*41' N., long.
78' iM' K. The (•hud (Icrivi'H its iiuiiie from the
etUt of a deitv nuw n'Liirdu"! ax a f..rin of Viwiu,
variovily called run.lurHn^', I'lUHlliari, Vij-thiil,

Vi^^halnAth, and VithuUa, who-^t: nuied temple
netir thf cvtitn- uf the hu'.y pint of tli9 toWB is

held ia great reTereaoe by lir&linmns.

teItapiHM|«talUliHbeJi(Mn.4ax
ththaTU*!, tSU b " FMhw * or " D«r'fomi of

Vlthfh»I i1(x-« noi nil).- nr to Ijf a Hanakrit n»mc, nor,
ni rul attfitipli* fi... ri tiiadf, r_an Uie m-ttnl li«

traocd to kujr tiaiuaiit ruuL Tin aaoM kf prottkbly

Othm •zplain it to laeaa ' ataading on a briek,'
ftooitlM paittte «l tiM iMMi of Um god (J. IL

bnor* prolMiUa that Um mb* to ••MiutlMOf
ifnnpati. ' lotd Vlfvo,* thionfh th* local form
Bbtu or Bi((a. Tha pncwt nanio Pi94arKag,
asaally interpreted to n«aa ' whtt«-colour«d,' la

nora probably a Sanakritfand form of I'andataga,
'belonging to Paodarge '—the old name of uie
Dlaoe. From theae facU Vi(hobft aeenu to ba a
loeal deity admitted into Uindoiam aa a form of

The date of the erection of the oritdnal temnle,
which haa been repeattKlly restored and extendeil,
in unknown. It seenii* to Imvc l»e«?n «rc!ct«?"l unilcr
thi' Yuiiuvn rlvnanly of I>evj;irl, anil to Iikvo Uen
deiilrov<;il by tlie Muhiuiiiuiuianx, a» w vi ial li^jures

are wilfully deatroywi. According to li>cul triuii-

tion, tiie iuiBge wft.t Bevcml tiiuPN reiiiovf<l to wivo
it from di'swration at tile liiitids of the Mnliam-
uiadana. It i* aUjut 3 ft. 9 in.'». in hei;,'ht, nn.l

together witlc the M,-fiiiH to l>e cut out <>{

a single block of traji roc k. It stand* with aruia
akimbo and hands resting upon the hip«, the left

liaad holding a conch'»iieU and the right a discus,
tiia «inblema of Vi^^o. No other Vaifpava temple
] India eeems to pomn a nmilar image. It la

i bv a oolonj of PuMth Brahmaos, ineluding
(fiadva), nMtnntB, diotiaten, bathmeo,

_ 1^ barben, OMO'lMann^ aad kun
Tha nrrioe is |iailuiiiidL in
day and night.

About 3 a.m. a priat hiunbljr ban th« god lo'
la opciMd. th* food piaoad la Um bad-chamhrr on the pravtoua
day if rmtOTcd. ana batter aad auirar-cgiiKl > »rv laid before the
niL A torrh made ol mualln aoakiict in I'lUtc^r i> waved tielore
him frwm howl to foot Muny v"I.irir« .nn],. to tpoholj the itwt
at Uii» time r t.iis I.e u ;ii;.iiii !<•<), Iml!. r a:i^iit b^inif
plaord in bi> nioulb. Ijgbu perfumed »iU) oampbor are ainia
waved, Um fad«l nriaoda rMBo*cd, aad tba laH of Um
hnace are waahed flnt ta Bilk aad then la waUr. Tbeaerrira
pnparg^'} then bagina Tha Inam is unrobed and twthrd,
ariMatMUit haki bctort tbt door wUls ha b naki-d. Att«^r hu
naUi ha la wiped dry aod drand In new r<,\^ ni« taoe Ij

wiped and rubliad w<Ui •c«nt4^ oil until It >hii >-». A mriian
Is bound round his hewl and nrlaoda or MoAi-n arc h inn; on
Us neck, while the tmrbcr hol<u a mirror bvfure him. Hi< feet
are waihed and rubbnl with Kodal ; aaniiaJ paste la applied to
his brow. After tbe mornin|[ arrrice, atiout S p.m., the god Is
solo dresMd ; the miniiirant balfaaa and adorns him.

The days specially aaored to the cods areWadaes-
day and Saturday, unleaa theae faO at the oonjonc-
tion of siin and moon or ominons oonjunetioas of
planets occ!iir. Ah in the case with all Vaifpavas,
the llth day of thu month i.* a fa«t day. The
chief fairs are in June to July and Ortoljer to
November, when iiumenae crowds aisscinblc from
all parts of the Deccan and S. India. Tbe other
tem^>le.4 in the town IM BUMnaih bdt not al
apecuU importance.
Lnauma—Tl: i> .ir; is aaiiibr hasad on the fall aoooant of

Um piaoe. the L ki)
, and Ha rftoal by Pandit BbairvlnlU

ladraj], In Bfl jx.
| u«t| 41& B.. and J. M. Mitchell. //.» (.,. .i«

Pattand frrtrtd, London. 1.1S.'i, p. IflSlI. On the 1 »,)iiit,

Ninider, w« M. A. Macauliffe, Th* Sikh lUtiaion, Oxford,
IWW, rl. £S, M. On tbe anli-BrAhmanlcal InOuenoe of Um
Marhit* po«t Tukartin m« M. M. Kunta. Vitii»itudm of

PANGENESIS.—The theory of (lan^'eneaa,

though to Honie extent foreshadowed in tli« writ-

inK* of IJuHoii, Spencer, and others, waa originally

put forward by ('liHrloH Darwin in 186". By
means of it he »ounht to connect to<,'ctln:r maoy
ditlerent cla«Mf» of biolu^'iial fails with wliica

hi)< htuilii--- li;ni brou;;lit limi into i lor* oont.Mt.

It »a.N a tfiiLitive evplanation of |>hftuiiiifna to

diverxe tin tlic j^un iiil |it i^o~,> ol development,
the regeneral lull ol liwt jwutH alter injury, re-

version in olfsprino to charactars present in remote
ancestors, the inherited ellects oi the use and dis-

use of organs, aad graft-hybrids. For these and
other pheoooMnaafufe Danria attempted ai

eompoeed of small mieroeoopieil «alto«dlM«dk
which increase bgr eelf-divisian. Aeaatttig to
Darwin, this is not tlie sole mode of rapRMlMtiaa
whereby these vaits inereeee in namber. Heaq^
poaed that they continually throw off mtndtaMli'
tides, or gcuimulca, which permeate the «Mb
system of the individaaL Under suitable eoa
uitions theae geounoles mnltiply by eelf-dirtsion

and oltimatelv give riae to nnita aimilar to tboaa

from which they sprang. At the spot where the
sexual elements are formed a special attraction is

exerted on all the dillerent kinds of gemmole
from the body. Here they congregate and con-

Htitute the sexual elements. As the .'te.viuil c<'U.i

tlieuiselvea, esjiecially those producwi by the

male, are often very small, it must be supposed
that the" geiumulest are excewiinHlv minute, and
quite innwible under tbe liij^lieMt powers of the

niii roti ope. Kerlilization nie!in-< the unnm of two
.•*«-t.-» nl ^'I'liimuli;-, uini Mili-<M|iielit develu|.ineut

results in oHV|>ring t>t?aring ri;.->emlilanoe.i to the

parents by whom the>e two sets were Kupplietl.

In this way is explained the general likeue.-v«

lietweeu fiarenta and olfcpring. A farther suppoai-

tiiM is taat oader oestain einomstaaoee gemmolea
niaf tewn dofMit and wmakk ao for msay
genwaana. Th«^ tlnna^ naknam ohaagesa
UM ooaditloae, ilbmtuaw^iinkiiiA Inta aottvily,

and Mag abiMt ua aaodan nappsaranea of tfa
character or characters to which their iillliiiw
give rise. In this way is explained the phe
of revetaion an tiia pait of oApcing to li

which ware iDnnd In aaaa mora or ka*
ancestor.
The co-ordinated acrgregatioo at i

which serves to explain the prooeae of normal
development serves also to explain the remarkable
phenomenon of the regeneration of lost parts, such
aa occurs when a limb of the lidmter is loat or

the tail e«vero<l from a lizard. The appropriate
gemtnules congrej;ato at the jnjint of injury ami
attract others to themselves, so that a ooupiele
set neceaaary for the re-focaiBliaB of tha loit fSli
is eventually ossemblwl.

Darwin .ilsu connidered that the theury served
to explain cfi.-e» such aw the (it'v»'l'i|inii nt of an
ant<;nna in a cni-taceftn in > oi an rye, tha

appearance of budo in unlikely piiu es on a ]>l.int.

Such teratological cases are due to the wrong
gemmules having arrived first at the point of

growth, and having attracted their own com>
plement of genunoles Instead of that necessary to

MarhitA po«t Tiikartm •••
Arfom CMUsaWsa ta /wUa,

explain by th« . _

been diown to be aKher of donbtfal
suHceptible of a totally dUTerent interpretation.
The i<upposed inherited eflTeot of thenae and disuse
of parts, in which Darwin believed strongly, is

now generally di»credit«d by biologists. Becent
vorlc, teob haa shown that gnft-hyhrida an ia
laaUtj made 19 of two dirtinci tadhridnak vf
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which one suppliea cvrUin tissues and the other
one the rest. A graft-hybrid may connuit of the
body of one plant covprtnl over by the skin of

•noUier. The resultant i-^ unii e or li->s intoi niciiiate

in appearance, but the o-ll li.i-iiieH of the two kinda
remain distinct, and the cotn pound plant breeds
true to the member of the combination that sup-

|di«s the csell-layer from which the gcrm-cells arise.

Ot muh pbeaomena the theory of paogeaesls offers

Hk/ttntm/kDagmiA tfuonrivM mbjccted
I arideiam. A few jmn Jam ita promal-
GaltoD qoMtioaed its Talidity on expert-

ital groands. He argued that, if repraentuivea
of lUl the yariooa gemmules given oil by tiM liody

flf aaiiBal are collected into the m>xu&1 elands,

M ttw fheorr demands, they must travel by the
paasase of tlia Uood. Hence the blood must be
loll of Uiem, aad th^y moat be capable of living in

the blood for some time. If, therefore, the blood

of one form were replaced by tliat of unuthcr, the
oiTitpring of aninials with such transfu.sod hlotxi

should allow eH'ects derived from the iiilerLli(in;;e

of jronimukw. fialton acconlintrlv made Mnoii-

tran-<fiisiun experiments between cr-^.Tcy rabluts

and lops, and »ubse<|nently bred from Lhitli i l;i>se8.

In spite of the trani«fus«ion each class brci true,

and in no case did the olfiipring exhibit any iliU'er'

coces Uiat miplit be set down to the oinratinn.

Thexie ex|)erim<!nls of (lalton are supporlt il by the

case (jI the ynif t liv briilii nientiotiiMi alxive, A
graft-hybrid, aa has alre.adj- Ix'en sUiteii, consists

of a permanent fuiuon Ix-tweeu individual plants

which may belong to different allied species, as,

e.g., between the tomato and tlifl common weed
Solanum nigrum, NeverthelaH aocpetinMat has
liown that Che offqiring of ooch ooipaaDd fUnU
beloDg entirely to one of the two fonaeofwhich
the phnk ii aiedo on. U ioatrilM of pan-

toinMii wnt inm, —a Iho iwwiiTee of Beth iornij'

vara eoUaetod tamthor ia flie eenel tinoes, some
eOlMk WMiM wioubCodfy be lodced for in the
oflspring. TIM ao oflbw b pnidued certainly

tells againek fhe deedllik
Nor does pangaaorio ViOiiTe any anjpport from

wliat is now Icnowa of odl-division. The science

of CTtoiogy, largely eoooanied with the characters,

ori^U. Had growth of oella, has been rerolntionized

ainoe Darwin wrote, and theaacertainod phenomena
lend no support to the view that new cells arii«e in

any way other than by division of pre-exi«ting

cells.

Whatever its Rhortcotnings, the theory of pan-
seneais probably oout-ains one essential trulii.

The conception that the various charart'PrH ex-

hibited by plant or animal depend for their mani-
festation apon definite units which are transferred

eOchanged from ^eiiLTulLun to ;^eueration is a
eooc«ptlon whii h lia^ l>een Ijurne out liy reeent

experimental work (Hee art- HEiii:iirrv'i. It is a
conception, too, which has formeil an Lnte^'ral part

of the more important theoriea of inheritance that

liaTc been pat forward ainoe Darwin'a time, and to

this extant pengeneab may be aaki to iMve formed
modem bondity. Ja om respect,

w, OKraWta thooqr iStm fmrfjowwitally
MOwliMi QsmSa it, Tb. In tbo OHieep-

of the manner in vbieh the aomotoplaam is

valalodtothegenn-jplaain. For Ovwin there wase vorr sharp diatmetion between tiae tmo, At
onriy atago in derelopmenl tti Mnal eells

were non-existent as sneh, bat were repraoented

by innumeratfe gemmolce aeettered throngbont
toe body. As development proceeded, reprcsenta-

tive gemmules from the Tarions tissnes became
aggre^'nted together in the sexual gland, ultimately

givinj^ ri'-e to the reproductive tiwne or germ-
Soznnl oaUa gaTO xiao to body tiaaae and

body tissue in it« turn, through the fornrntion of
gemmules, >;ave rise to Ke.xii.il lell-. In the
sequence of the generatiuns t!ieie«n« a i LJiitinual

alternation between AonuitujiliL^-m niul ^^'crni ]ihL;!<tii,

the connecting link between them' beiiij,' the
gemmules. The Uieory involved the transport**
tion of the gemmules from the fertilized ovum to
the bodT tissues, and again from the body tissues
to the lertiliaed ovum. Strong objections to this
hypothetical tmaaportotknofganimlea were aoon
raised by OaltOB ud oUmk^ and tlw idea waa
abandoned bjr WetanMUm MM oAv MUoeMors of
Darwin. FoUowiag WaunuHUi, moat biologist*
to-day draw • tliMP dlitinetioa between germ,
placm aad aomatoflaaB. T^hb aaznal elementa
continue to be germ<pl*am after their fnaion, bnt
from this fused germ-plaam a portion ia gradnaUy
set aside as development proceeds. Is specialized aa
the body of the new individual, and functions as
the carrier and protector of the remaining and
unmodified germ-plasm. The Iwdy eventually
dies; the gcrm pltt.«ini carried by it alone retaina
the jiropcrly of fusion with other ^:crn)-plasma to
reppiit the sequence. After earh fution ol separate
^'t riii jjlasms resulting from tlie miiunof twosexuul
cellx a {Kjrtion is sacriliced to eii--iire the continued
iu:tivity of the rest. I'lie ^eriii I'la-in ;,'i/i s mi from
fusion to fusion, from geucnition to jjeneratioii. and
at eai li ;^'i ut iiitii>ri is side-tracked a portion \'i hii h
ij'Houu s soiaatr.j hihui, which drift.'t tbenceforward
fri-iii the evdliitiuiiary current and ultimately
perishes. The cjuie for or aj.'ain.Ht ]>anKene»i» rest«
largely upon what is termed the inheritance of
'acquired characters, upon whether cliantiea in

the somatoplasm induced by cliange<l eonditiuiia

can he transmitted to the next generation through
the medium of the germ-plasm. Darwin lielieved
in sodi inharitaaeet Weiamann did not. As timo
has goooon, thoafManeebaabaoome moreand mora
in favoor of Walamaaa aad eonsequently againak
the view of the relation between aomatoniaam and
germ-plaam which the theory ofjiangenena impliaa.
On the other band, it is beeonung more and more
apparent that any explanation of the phenomena
oi heredity demands the conception of small partic
eleo whooe presence in or absence from the gana*
plasm decides the characters of the aomotoplaaai
that arises from thegerm-plasm (of. art. HlBKDlTV).
To this extent tiie theory of pangenesis oontaina
an element of truth.

LrrsBATBB&—H. Spenear, PrimalpUi <)/ BMooy, Lm
H54;CPaiolB,»»> FmiiaUmt^InimaiMtmdfbmU%
ZXoflWitfgsMMi. doi lan ; P. GsHod, ' Experiment* In fan.
fffri.«l»,' /'R.<f. IHTl ; A Wpisniann. T'.' '.'rmt f'latm, Ir.

W, N. I'arkirM.il II, It. (. |, |-.
.

l>...ii.ri, -.-i,
, E. Baur, f^iif

Juitrmg tn dt« tiittritnefUriU VirtrimtujtUlKrt, Ucr.in, 181L
K. C. PUMMKTT.

PANTAB AND NORTH-WEST PRON-
TIER PROVINCE.—I. Pre-hUtorical creeda.—
It is difficult to say what the primitive rcli^rion of
the Fanjab or nortn-west coiner of India mu-*t have
l>een, but easv to oonjeoture its general outlines.
It was doubtleas a form of nature-worship, com-
bined with magic, whose object was to attain
power over the material universe (generally and in
particular to pet children, ensure ^'ood narvestn,
and destroy enemies or at least iieeure immunity
from their on-lau^'htH. .-\ t^'pe of this primitive
reliL'ion uiiiy have lotii; hurvived tllo Vedic period

in the Don rfiox, or ri li;^'ii'n of thp Til«'tan Bonpos.
Th» Boh ehot wa.-i uN.i ralleil /,/,,/ ./,,,<, ur sinrit-

cnlt,' and in the ffl.nu/ rho.t of Ijniakli we have
probably the earliest type of it.'

The gods of the Hon religion were tho^e of the
red meadow (tlie earth), of the sun, of heitvt n,

King Kesar and his mother Gog bzang Uiamu.' liut
1 A. II. FraiKke. J iHfaaWsf /atfae

~

p. SI; cf. art. cuxaaMMbieLnLnn.
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•ft leMtM primitive were the pho4kd aad mo-lKn,
m MUea of tiw •mMltaad female principle.''

taMrarahip mnefe hum Bmb inportaat, m the
mK wm Urn edkd fifwg db-iwif ham, «r the

HoflUB MMlfloe waa probeUy a laadlaf feature
of this priiaitire creed. Oatha afc Inportajit
tVMtki wwa nade binding by baman aa well aa
Mtaial MMrifleae, new hooM* were conaecrated by
immnring homaa beinge in their walla, and a per-

eon was killed whea one waa llrst inhabited.*

A. H. Frani-ke mentions a Mma in the Sntlej
Talley who hiui recently beheaded hi* fathor while
aaleep in order to rfmiiT his new hou*«i hnhitahle.*

The old were a|'|«ari'iitl_v piiL to driitli—a t u»tom
toned down in modem times Xu « i\\\>- whii li n-li"-

(fa(4M a father to a Bmall hou'~f ^^ hi'n \n-< s4>n

marriex, and a ):randfutlicr to a -ull suialinr one.

The iU'v wjLi fur fertility, and
fiffurea of U were of ti'ti < iir» ed on r<K-k«. Now adayi'
' tionr il>ex' are ptTeriHi by npi;:hl<nir>* to the
|Mi.rent« of a new-Uirn < liiJd.* Ktsimr, Alini^'iitna,

and other nre'liiiclilln^t i<- divinitien are Htill invoked
to i^nl children,' hut it does not follow that this
waa their real or princi]ial function in the Bun cho$.

The tiodttika wan already a aymbol of the aun, and
the yoni of the female principle.^ The dead were
buried, bomed, expoaea to Uw air, or oaat into the
wntHibM awit aeem anaofriiiti^ Tkm fitafXe

hMAmot dropay w«M IbI* ftiMui.*
Bvan in recent times the peopi* of KaaMirOMd lo
pcMtiae imraennoD of the dau ynkm (#tfMi<y,
eating {Uutkkmt), aaderematioBM well aa bwrlaL*
Corpses wen alaa flOtiBto piaeas and paekad into
olaj pota."

Spirits pbiyvd • graat pact for good or ill. That
of the Mim monastery waa caxried off even in
BoddhiKt tiineM to Hemis in a bundle of twi|;a."
When the country snH'ered from violent gales, the
apirita of the wind were caught in pota and stored
up in a .ft'ifm which had already been built over
the boiiii- "i iui evil spirit."

a. Vitality of early beliefs.—.1. G. Friizer hast

noted til' lub hiiiiv'i'in < liaracter of the pojmlar, real

reli)»iou» l«'liefs in Indiii," and liii» iiUc> p.iint«Nl out
how the confnition Iwlween nuij^ic ancl relit;ion, so
ueneral anion>r primitive ji«opleM, wa« rife in ancient
India M .\(;ic [Indian], vol. viii. p. 292). But
the" spirit lui^in <if Iwdief and cns<toni is probably
the kej' iiy which Indian ninfric i< Id Ik- interpreteif.

However this may Ix?, we find very little difterence

and no essential variations in the ina;{ical art of
destroying an enemy by injuring his image to the
ceompanunent of appmpnato mlla, rites, or in-

oaatMioiM aa deseribed m tlio AtharraToda aad
tiMk pnotiadl hf aodmi MahmmwlMM la If

.

(a) Smn goi.—Tt»calt of the ann-god ia inobably
milk widely oomarved in the legend of Kfij&

BmUii, to apite of R. C. Temple's efforta to find a
hiatorioal bam for it.'* No doubt many historical
kings and heroea have been identified with Bas&lu,
Irot the principal epiiiodeii of hia epic are stock
incidents in snn-mytlia. Of thcNe incidents some
•re found in Buddhixt icono<;raphy

; e.g., his horse
ia born at the same hour as hiniHcIf and he is the
result of a miracnlotu conception, like the Buddha

1 lb. pp. i.T.1. 107. •ikjniT
• 1^411 TikX lUm JoM, •MMOMimf the BaatuUtr Stot*,'

4ASBe, IBll, p. 530.
» rraocke, pp. 05, 72, 74. u /«. n.
M/Jkp.81.
I* OA*, pC ri^ Thr Seavtoomt. Looftoo. 191S, p. Ml

J»n.VmL,Mima. V, ]•««, 'Hm Aaait-Eatea; a

107 5-1.1 rrr„-,V,., /•/. ii STSf.

Sdeetunujrom CulcuUa Jiitttm, is. (UM] U7.

himself, and like th* bero-god oa^^a of Ut«
times.*

ib) J%$ hmuKm IwwM— Hilfcw fldk if it

«aa b«M» tamad, «f mrtinrdlniij tIIiIIIi hi lb
PknjAb ia that of tlM hatHam iSammm.* lit
devoted warrior, ehampioa, or devolM vbo at
lices his head in fight or sacrifice fiar Uiooaatqr,
his faith, or his honour ia found in every creed and
at every epoch of the hiRtorrof the province. .Ac-

cording to the Uindn MArKmt4fya PuriM, Devi
aasnmeid ten ineamatioas in order to dertiov the
rnl-.f<ftns, or demona, and one of them waa Chhia.
namaxtakft the ' headlem,' which •the took upon bar
to destroy Niwituliha. f>he i.n the modem Chiaii.

uiiil.L ur ('IuiihiiI;l. and appeara to b« the ^paii
which iteveral uunlern cult.* are nionliled.

A aiinil.'ir cult ol a lii aiilr>,s i liiiiiipiMii i>! tlip fivitli

!!< that of the fiinxitis (;hjui fSfthir, or (ih^i MiyAn,
the hif<t.)n( ul s/ihir Maaaiid (ihazi, nephew of

Mrihrtia<l ot (iliaj'tii who waa kille<l in A.D. Iii33.

Ill- hi i'lli -.-. IwMiy is buried at Haliraich, and bin

Hlirinu H n
)
iiice of pilgr

ia the rimjab f
' '

'

above, p.

Other cults of this type are those of Lakkhe
Shfth Oarwesh, who waa Killed in a great wsr io

Moltin, and whoee baadleas trunk fought its way
to AmbAla, which town be cursed eo that to this

day all thawdlavitUa ttBrnrilaamtaMhWi} thi
Sayyida ofSoB^t.MW Willi—d Ma i

SayyidKaUr: •adtlMBiMdrl.flr 'liMdl
ofVlalMt.
ThaHiadiwaf tiM modem Panjtb still

Igrimage. iie is worshipped

ipdlirni tlM Mnib-«i*H

mlfea. ThM the Bhandftri section of the
Khattrls reverence B&b4 ChOda (t (^himunda) of
lia^la, and perform the e«r-piercin;r n'reuionyof
their sons at hia shrine. He too fell lii;hting, aiter

his head had been severed from his body, in the
streets of the town, about 1730 (probabur dnriag
NAdirBhlh'aianHiaaiB imkaMflwianmndia

riif SILIi-< have !<i-veral similar legends. The
Sikli rtnu'. ..r onfederJited r^jjiment of the Shnhidn
(lit. ' ninityi-,' ii irrm Iwrroweti from the Muliajji-

ma<inii>>. -iiiuetimes said to U- h mUl of the

Akftli-', Imt other acconnt» Rt< iilM' iiw name to

the heroic death of it* founder ^^ ho luuglit on horse-

bock long after his lirml liml hcen struck off in sn
attack on a .MuliruiiiiuiilHii ;;i/MTnor. See, further,

art. .SHAIlln.

3. The Vedic cults.—The Aryan inva-^ions intro-

duced the Ve<lio religion into the Panj&b, if, in-

deed, it did not take its rise in its plains. The
Veda ia not, however, a collection of popular poena,
bat a redaetioQ of hymna oompoeed In the main bj
a jbImMj «lMi» aad hdoir or beside the Vedfe

ftnitt.- - ,

Moreover, It* Yadie theology waa itself largely a
woiabip of oalan. It begins with the worship «t

thiqgi of twaven and ends with worship of thoM
of «MrUL First come the sky-gods, the ann, als*

known aa Savitar, the «iilishtener, and Bhaca,
' the l>e«towerof blearinga't wen Vi^nu. thekindlv

de^ti!i>><i to Itecome ooo of the Hindu triad.

PQ>ii;ui. ;.-ih1 of agricnltore, roads, and cattle,

or Kapardin, ' he of the braided hair,' he is also

regarded as forming a link between the Vedic gods
and Siva. Dyan.a, the shining sky, and Vsmna,
tliu «ky-go(l srill worsliipjK'.i in Chamlm as Bir

BntAl orundi-i t ii>- MnhaiumiMlnn name of Khwajab
Khizr*—compli tc the lii«t. Second conie." the }.'od

of mid-air, Indra, who gained his ascendancy on

I J. P. Tocsl. ' A OngooBuddhist Sculptur* in ttir IMtan
MasMU,' Jmtnml^ ikt t^njat Uitttritti aadttu, L (CstcuUa,
1VUIU8.

• B. a Tnnple, 'Pblklsrs o( tbs Baadlaas nniswia la
Nortliem Indl*.- Calnota Bnltm, IsnS. [UH IMLarJM»
tiontjnm falcon , />' >-»w, vW. |UM]MOL
• iiesifca (iaututr, UhoNb VM, p. in.

[«iv« probablv
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Indian soil, where ajiriiulturt' ll(In•Iui^ on tlu>

p(>n<Klical rains. Asa \v;ir-;;od lie leads the Ktott-

ri>ii>oii earth a« he f(«\i;^lit in heaven against the
dfiiioii that dis|)ersed the riiin-olouda. La»t come
tliL- fiirili-l>orn ^oda, AktiI, the fire gtxi, and Soma,
the moon planl (Asciepiai acida), with tntoxioAt-

ing properties, later to be identiiieid with the moon,
licluw these in the anthropomorphoos Y&ina, god
of the nether world, wboM heavfln k gurded bj

to ka mSiS^ hr ikJhA^lSir<^'SlS&
wendMiti l«at tMj kwe tiMir jdsM in the abodas
«f til* Monad. Hoow mroee tna irdddha, or peri-

I feant of the dead, which haa had far-reaching
* on the development of the theory of aacn-

lice. The pitft thenUelves have alno become god-
ling*. This religion has never periahed. It has
been transformed ont of all recognition, but its

elenients atill Durvive.

4. Bnddhism.—The Vedio p«1od lasted from 1600

(or even earlier) down to 200 B.O., but the preten-
iona of its Inter developments led to at least two
great protest-'int ni<ivi'Lii)^iit^, JainiKm and Bnd-
dlii»m. Neither orij;inated in the Fanjilb, yet
biith [irofoiirirlly influenoed it« religions evolution.

Tb« earlier, Jainism, has left its monuments all

over the PanjAb, and is still an organized creed
within its borders, especially in the south-eaat.

Uaddhism. fiMimled by the Hnddha (r. 596-5(18 n.C. ).

not only became the Sf«te rulijjiun under AAoka
and his sncces^i-r*. but penetrated into the valli'v-*

which run np into the rmi^rH;* on its western frontier,

flonriHhed e!<pecially in thr Peshftwar valley, and
spread all over the mountainous regions west and
north of the Indus into modem Boner, Swat, Dlr,

and ChitriL 0*er Kaahnalr, over all the HimAlayan
NgiaB of tt» VJL ftattb. and into Tibet on
lie nmtkeni frnntiT Tbe petty molm State
of UaaM Obwwii to Ttbatans Zahor) mw •
seat of BMcDiiit kerning, end ite laerad lake of
Rawilnur k etUI an object of Buddhist pilKrimage.
But of the Himllayan cantons only Lauu, Upper
Kensnr (in IU.ihahr State), and the Tibetan valngr

«f Spitiare now at all Buddhist by creed, and the
tone BaddhLsts are the pure Tibetans of the

hut-awwuii valley.

The protestant movements against orthodox or
Br&hmanical Hinduism have, however, often been
renewed in other gnisee. From time to time religi-

ons revivals have taken the form of revolts against
priestly pret«'n?«ion» or theolojrical intrieacieK. Of
all these iiioven)ei\ts that of the Sikhs, ruiitem-

porarj' with the Kefonnation in EuroiH', ^^a.s the

OKMt iniportAMt nnd enduring (see art. ^^ikks!.

5* Zoroastrianisni.—Snch are the ingrfdit!nts of

which we have literary evidence, but tnanj' other
elements enter into the composition of the I'anjah

religions. Of the^e the Iranian i»« the most iniimrt-

ant and the nnwt oVwnre, The connexion of the
provinces, ee|i«cially of the In<!ns vnlluy, with
Persia has often been very clo»e from the days of

Darius, son of Hyataspee (521-4S5 B.a), onwanh,
though it was frequently interrupted. The Bftvi,

• rfarer of th* MOtral Panj&b, anciuntlr called the
bnntti (SIee. Ainvati'), is etymologically identical" Han4iitl;_jMw the Hekund (AighttidAb)

tilimie, Whether tbeae nameswere bronght
into the Paojib bj Indo-Aryans formerly settled

in B. Irin, or by Iranians who penetratMl into it

after the Indo-Aryan invMkoe, it k impossible to

mj t bat, judging from the hktoiy of later tiiuu^,

India and
nbee-

tf. W. IfcOMBdls,I, AmiUiU /aMs a*
iB,im,n.l7. UaTsdIe
sada.a.—

1,
-

te CtsMieat

V JseMiJuij

qnently, and Iranian intluences may have been
considerable.' Kimilnrly, the Miend .'Inrn.svatl,

now a nifre stream of the ea-^t^Tii I'Mnjuh in the
Jamnft valley, probably t.-ikes its uaiue I rum the old
desij^nation of the Indus, though the descriptions
given of it may refer to a time w lien it \vri>- a lar
greater river than it is now. llilleliTiiniit s theoiy
that its name, too, was even aopUed to the Arg-
hand&b ' seems to lie untenable. However this
may be, the later Vedic rariod saw the Kurukshetra,
or ^battle-field of the Korae,' marked out in the
Jamnt vall^, betwwn that rivw and the SaraavaU
or beyond ii BmuMj apenking^ it ognmmidWl
to the modern fliilmid,* or nttar to the HOflM
province of that name, baft it ostended further
south than Cunningham vonid aeknowladge.*
Known also as the Dhamnhnln^ «r *hai|ylMld,'
it was the country of the alHed Kmm-ltediUn
tribes, and a-ithin it the great Br^/i /">n<u were
undoubtedly oompoaed. But the re^t ot the Panjftb,
exposed to constant invasions from the north-west,
rapidiv fell away and was lost to orthodox Hindu-
ism, Vedic aiwl KrAlimanical, with the exception of
the liimAlayan a'pa, where DrAhmani-Hm ho-n always
held a strong f<M>tiii;;. The Hinduism of the later
Vedio and jmst - V> dic periods was elastic. It

admitted not only K.^jitriyas and Vaisyas, but even
men of the loue-t l iotes, to Brfthnianhood, and was
able and willing to receive foreifniers into its fold.

Thus, as D. U. Ithandnrkar has shown,' (ireeks (or

at any rate (Iru'eo Uaetrians) iM^came Hindu Vai.N-

navos aa well as* Buddhists. Sakaa, Ablilras, and
Kusliana-H bimilarly entered both fohln, and on the
coins of the latter dj'nasty we find Hindu, (Jreek,

and Iranian deities hguren as well an the Buddha.
Jvetea the UOnas, or White Ephthalitea, became
one of the thic^-aix genuine RAjp&t families, so
theyMd tMromtNipMHke, tiM CMjinb

'

HindaiMd. Bat Mm «f thato inwiw 1

with them Penkn magL who
Btkadrlpi Brkhraanst and tho 1 ^_
relatee now Staba, son of Kiv^a, suffering from
white leprosy, was advised by the sage Nftrada to
boild a tNnple to SQrya, the sun -god , on the Chen&h.
Thus was founded the great sun-temple at MnltAa
(SAmba-pnra) which was destroyed in the Moham*
madan invasions. To serve it ten Maga famlHos
had to be brought from Sftkadvlpa. They are
described as descended from Jarashastu (Zoroaster),

and aa belonging to tho Mihira (a Sanskrit!mi forn\

of the Old Persian Mihrji/ofra. But Mihirakula
(a Sanskritized form of the Persian -Mihigul), son
of the HCIna king TonvmAna, was converted to the
worship of Siva, and foiimled a dynasty in Kashmir,
which W!u-« li>!iL' u Htiuun li [latron of Itrahmanisni.

Tr.ires of Zormisti ian liie \v()rshi|i, however, still

exinted in the rnnjnii do« ii to the time of Tlmur,
fus he mentiiins his destrm lion of temples dedicateti

to it" in the vnlley of the .Inirinft.

6. Islam.— Side by hide with the^e Hindu and
Hindui/.ed cults, Buddlii->m held its ground, stall
event-H in a debased form, until the Muhaiamadan
invasions. Bcuisning with inroads from Bind and
the oonquflst of Mnltin in A.D. 712, Islftm oUainod
a firm footing to the 8>.W. Pugtb bsfove the net
of these provinoas anmo nndar ito infioenee, and
the oldest MihUMHitflfttt shrinaa in the Panj&b are
those at Uah StuBtUt now in Bnhtwalpur, and
other plaoae in that State and the adjoining Britiili

territtny. Tho Intar omi^aata of Ifahaoond of
<s Dol asoMHT ta BO as kr as A. Wliliisiifll sad

pLtc tii« aallOB el Ow mOk aisairti U Ito Blgvi*! k
Arai-hocis.

1U.4S7. •MftedMMllsatlsMLLtWi
«iinaMAyii«tton«vA«M(,atok.Iin,t.lltei<t.toBik

lA xzxii. iwai.

• H. H. IDM. ifM. V /"'te^Umdi^ (IST^tfl.
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(ilior and Mahmfld of Ghaztil iiiij singularly littli!

etfect on the reliffioiM of the I'anj&b peo{iIe a" a
whole. Though Delhi fell to the former in llii3,

the Mubammadans under the Turk SultAnw klto
too folly employed in the ci/niitu-st of Hin.lustRn
to force conversion on the pruvince, and it w&a
probablr not antil the Pa^liAm or Afgh&ns eatab-
litbed umiiimItm firmly in the tract* west of tbe
ladw la tiM 10tk flCBt tiMt lalim boeaiM tbo

hMnrt<wri.iitbaow.iathoy.W. Prontiw
• aad th* W. Fkajak Tradition still pro-

. J—igriw of AmnamM* proaelytUiiig ml.
WaDtteiBiMBeweaMUMdWyaaeeMded in
nmkhif th* fartUo tneta akmg tarn great rivon
Mahammadan. Tha natorally barren nplanda and
the hills to the north and east of the ranj&b r»-

mained Hindo or btMOM SiUb Tlw Kohistto, or
moon tain region OMlll df tta bdoi, appears to
havo bean slowly eonqaered or eonreriisd to Islim,
and KftfiristAD {q.v.) remained primitively pagan
down to the time of the late Amir Abdurrahtnnn
of AighAnintAn, if, indeed, it can be Mid to hnve
yet entirely lost ita independence or its imeirnt
faiths, Mnreover, the Muhjiiiiiuii.iiin coiiijUi_->t of

Bind and Muilun was lar^sly by iKihi^nmliin

who were ooiup4.-lltfd or cncoum^'ed to find scope for

their acUvititja on the remoter frontiers of the
Khalifute, rather than at the heart of iln dominions.
Heretiral movenient« were thun [xftent from the
inception of the Ihliniic itiroiiiN. ariil to Ihi^* cau.<^

may l«e ancriWd tlie clieqiiere«i instory of its pro-
gress in the I'anj&b. Saiii.><tic ideas nave always
found a congenial soil on the frontiers of IhIau), and
among the Khojos and other followers of the Ismft'l-

Uan doctrino soma ol th« Mriiast ptrotastants ajninat
ItonMlxIcUlj * •

-

tt b iMfdl* AMI is avMlkBM aMw «f lha
fnt MajiMmJC oAm wm» tmSSfm the
dtas of aneiaiit BaddUit, Rinda, or Jnia Uam.
Uflih itself wM MMlaotly known DaognilK-*
name which sogeests a religions origin.*

Mult&o was the centre of snn-worahip, and de-
tiw this, its latest Hindu name, from that of the
Mol MmI ita shrine {muUuthdHa), which was one of
vast wealth in pre-IsUmic dnyt. In the Tocht
alley the i^rine* afTected by the Wazir and other
PathAn triliefl preserve many traces of a nature-
worship older than Itiidilhism or UindaLsm. Thns
nt tli«» till! It! oi Mn«tA Nikkft. who wan the anrpKtor
<jf nil tlie Wfuir.-<, stJin.l thiee tree>* ; t') eiiiLiriK-U

tlie lit~t will give a tnan a w ife, to elimb the secnuil

will ^,;ive him a horse, and to swinfj from the third

a fju.' In the Kurrani valley, whose present
Tna-st*?rH, the Tdrls, are .staiineli Slil'itcs and prob-
ably modem iinniiirranlM from the eastward, the
shnnes of Miiliaminadan saints date from an
earlier period and some of them must be ancient.*

One of them is L&la (tuI, non of Bunja iiosh, the
'veiled' Prophet. I^la Gul is also known as
the Yakh-posh, 'endurer of cold.' At some of
tiMM frontier shrinea the devotee can obtain pro-

Mmitf is BMk^ wUi* not fw off the orthodox
mtUtt» teoanee noiiB eqoallv immoral
with danomg. Farther cast, on Qm indna, are
some shrines of possibly eveo an older origin.

From Uoh Sharif upwards the orHeet Mnnam-
nadaa propaganda spread in the vaUqfa of the
Inda* ud tw» CiMnUb ABd at wuih plaw aa
MnltlB, SitiiBr, TbBBMt Sharif SaUif Sarwar.
Leia, and many othera, rites are in vogne or

> BatiAmUpHT Stat4 GaicMmr, Lahore, U04,
But It msT b* osmcd alls* lis
tio« ucriDM om o(
urttaiosl BAli HodL
>Lsi flho. 'imm an ass

fimi uiitaH mmm a ' __

SMSSMW ssrtsiB M|hlaMb
r lA ERV.

praeti<f- < urri rit Mhich are not eauily rwoncilable
\Mtli orthuiii'X Ihlam. .Sakhi Sarwar in particular

re|pre>entH the centre of an ancient cult of the

earth and it« fertility, and is the object of pilgrim-

age to the Sullani sect.

In the KohistAn of the Indus vaiiey, and ia

Baner, SwAt. Ckitrtl. GUgit, and other tracts,

IsUm established ita^ by low di^ees on the

miaa of Buddhfani and oldar aolta. Tradition

praeitTai tiia maaMity ol aa aU Anh dynasty ia

Bwttt kak tfw Aii/Um tavaakaa refbonded Ho^
haanMriairitaBi ta aafntalanuit fonn in the soathcn
part of this rnpcm, Chitrtl and the smaller Statee
to the north alone maintaining their older and lesi

orthodox, bataaaalhr fanatical, form of that faith.

In oonsequenaa nv traces of HuddhiKui have snr-

vivadf we monaments have been defaced, if not
dealnqnit and, though in ita art Buddhist influ-

ences nay still be seen, as at Darel, the ^polar
religion is Isl&m with an undercurrent of primitive
beliefs now to be olasned as folk-lore. As a sample
of the nUlangrt of fact and theory which this area
presents, GhulAm .Muhammad ' may l>e citeii. He
desoribes the Shins m profc^^.i^^' Arab de-^ccnt,

but as being probably Jcwh, who came to the

valleys of the Kohi>trm t-i<i AfghAnistAn from
Persia or even Turkey. But the 8litns have the
characteriiftic Hindu aversion to eatui^- the fle^h or
milk (or oven ghi made from the miik) of the cow,

and eschew fowlN and ti-h. The iMifier lftri^'u,i;.'e

of the people was Sanxkrit, and the dialect now in

use is caAod Shina The basic element in the
people is thos probably Indo-.\ryan, and their

leaurals preearra aiany traces of Uuida haliali *

7. Guga.—Tha aalt of Guga merita aaaawkafe
detailed notice.

QofiL, at Oogfs OhsnMn iU]p6t tribe, the saeknt
ChandunSiu^, wu king o( Uar" t**''"*' nekr Brln<iabtut. *m1
saon of LXti Chutd and Btclill* bli qu«*n, the Uttfr's -i-' r

KSohilk beinc wife ol titr king o( Oafb M/iIwl Ltotta tli«a
quevni were ohildl«H, but hy prr(orniln|r (a/xu (' aaiMrilics
BSchila won tb« re|;ard of V<vi OonkhnAtb. He promind Imt
ths booo ol • son, but KSchlls, bwuinf ol tb« promis*. lar»
stsflad bar rislsr sad was firm two bsrkjroorns by the To^
Thm di* sis sad tn do* oonrw bor* tuia sons Aflan and
ftirjun. Whfn lUnhiU vbitol tb* Yogi, h» r»pm«cJ>Mf h«r tor
ooiiiinK tn him jitf*in aiul, in'::rn*»«J ftt hi* word*, »hr tiin^rd
away. Although her h»tr had &lfe&i)y lumiK! irr»Vi "he pr*rti««i
tnpas for twelve y«An more. (^r&khii:kUi then i-jknir t^^ hrr
a^^ain and, plAcinjf aoccie uhea hi her tiait'.), Liode hrr ktt p l.'.«xza,

but *b« took umbiacs at Cba (arm o< bis clft aad threw tJioa
swa.T. FMoi Mmoi smaa ll«ya sad Oma aiddbs, arke
wonhlpmd Oonkhnath. n» tbse ga«* BisMh s ssaond haad*
tul of uhe*. biddinir her iwallow tb«ni st botn«, Init the did •«
on the apot and returned to her palace well iul%anocd ia
iirevn»nL\ . Taunted by her haabaiid with ' having got a
!i:i-r :,ti1 *r ^iii tli-^ \'nin'< and Ooaaina," «h. »• f n-it for the hou«a
ol her (mill r, l:.4ji Klrp41 of Aimer, hut on t'lr way her oien
ttop|>ed aitd retuaed to mofa. A voice from h«r womb bads
bar tarn bsok or bsr aUtd would not ba bom for tarclve ytu%
When tb* osrt was tomad round, ths oxan want bark to CSafli

fiadnf-r, and aha raaumad her plara In tba pala<^<», w tier* hrr
•»n, Ouf(a, wa« bnm on tha Snt Sunday in Mi£h. '>\ii- 'i ' e

w»» aeren yrara old, hin father abdicated and he tx-canie lu^iH.

BicbilaaU ' h-i ! a r!.i i.-h!«r, Ouferi.
GuKB, or Mui- llii.h, aa fie w»» rj:i,-l, wx« ti.-trolhed to

Sarjila, a daughter of the K*14 of lUngii^ althotijih ahe had
airndr been promiaed to BS^k Sig. Uuga mt oat for Gaur
UsagSIa artth an amir of 900,000 umo and 52 bin, or chanipiuna,
Indodlnc KaUO Blr bis hotinU uti Hanumin B!r. Kaila Bir,
BHMintca on bia steed Agandulria, tpnng acroaa a rim t»
oat a boatUe camp. LnviBS hla bonte. he diiguiaeil him»e1f iS
sBrihoianand met Kalibar S^l'. NAj'a rtm f nr^ ' r, » i.n

told hini ol hla maater'a int4':it t.:i i!i-tin ,Miin.t;ikh'< »mi.v 1 - l

KmIu Blr himself. Tha latter t«de Kaliliar conc«al hin uien in

aoma long fniaa and ambuah Mandlikh'a army aa It sdwaeod.
Then be mounted bia itacd and made it prance. At ttks ssosod
kick ita boof* ttmck oat apark* whlcli sat flra to tha rtmaa and
dcatfoyad tba NIf army. A third booad carried SallA Bir
back over the river to Muadtikh's army. Advancinr to Ban^ila,
bswaa met by a ximiirass coounlsrioneil by SurjiU to trrioiu h

> On (Ar FtHivalt and FUUan GUgit (MoDoirnpha A. a.

Benral), Oakntta, 1906.
* S-0., the fUiino Baiono, or apring leetiTal. Is eloarlr tba

BsaanI Puacbmi of tbe Panlib (ti. p. »&). The moon la eciipasd
bgr Otsba, a nisat (f. 107). Tba aroratiip ol a godideoB ts sHIl la

: *s is oalM M Bai On. lOSX
"
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bta IntoMar all dtdrt to ntara to Oktk DidiMr. lb* eMt
k fArUrvl of floirfn round hli nrck, Init Hknamtn d»t«ctcil llM
»l>tli and at li.t cr\ thr K>rliiri<l hrok* kltd tell off. ThrioaUlii
oorurrtil.itDd the third tiiu« the omnai't Dethrr ^rarment al«o
(ell down, axpoclng her nakedneM. Sbeoomplainrd lo klunrllikh,

who reproTM Baouiii4n lor behaving like a monkry. At ciiia he
' '

I Md ntaiMd to Qar^ fiadatr, daalarinc that hia

la—<l>wIllwJwyMilaBM^Ua.
I HQndl&h wat emnm» wtth lo*a for hia

wltl, and h§a follnwrr* »l»o r»ni« unrter a epell and were dl»-

peread aa aerranti nr slaim \I] nvrr Bmif*! for twrelve yeara.

Maaawbila diiiuit«ni tell ufKm lisr'i l>»dner. Arjan and Murjao
lagardad IbamaelvM aa in a m ix; Uie auiii of U^tula, having

' rn la virtue of liic Ukiu prumiactl to her, and aa luch
I to a ihara in tha kingdom. A wondfooa calf, oalled

afltnl. WM alao bota aboai tlila Mm to Dadaar, and
IhMralMwvatadMapaaataahM. Bo thagr tevidtd tha Uaidoiii
aocf invited MahatAd af Ohatnl to halp than. U Ml an caay
yrry. aa all lu mrrioia wera abaant, bat BlaUU and her
daui;ht«r Uuverl held out la tba citadel. LooUnr from Ita

fam|»rta and aeioiii; t)ie olt) In ruir.i, B.lchi1a c«1led to

Mandlikh, bw. lu viv.ii. Then Gugeri ent> rf 1 hn ' hanibrr and
taaadall aa ba bad left It. When ihe invoked tile nanio, hie

Maotd flaw to bar iMd, and, doonine hl< head dmn, fhe
llltnrt iMrth, attadcad tna en*ni.T, and rontrt) them •inglr-

baadfd. Then ihe bechoufiit bar ol tba champion A]ia{iai, who
lived not fur aw..y, mid eent him word to bring back Mundlikh.
He haii betn prioti«inf tnpm for a long Unw, and had aern
Mundlikh in a drc»iu tightinK without hl« head. Accompaivrd
bv Xanirijjh Bir, Kali Bir, and thrre other Wr», ha rem l.wl

Bengal, awl, dugniacd aa mendicanlii, be and bla oorojianiuna

went from door to door linipng tha aonga of Oafb Dadner.
One da; Mundlikh heard them and Iniiiled on aaeing the
•ingera. Raoogntiing A]i«pU, he tbrvw off tba mall, freed hii

anthrallcd loDowara, awl. aixompaaled l)j SarJUa, returned
to Padnrr, wbare ha reaunwd bla throne. Ba la laid to have
foiifht '.hlrtern hattlm with the Muhamnuulana, and In tha
lu; nf thi-m hia neck waa cut throii^-h li> a eJialtra, or dlaeua,

barkad (roa above, but liia head dkl not faU. Mounted on bli

totd narath, and attended bv AJiapftl, who raooUcctcd hli

«Man, fea lougbt on. It «aa believed that. U hia hcMl did not
Ml tor (wo and a ball gAorti (SO mLnotaa, bat two and a halt
la pttrf»bly a aapbcmlaiB tor thraa, ao It minotaa may be
meant), ha wooVf aurvlve, bat, wltoi two gAortf had paaaed.
four kite* atvf<eart^ and eiclaimed at tha eight of Mundlikh
fighting oith'jut his bead. Hearing their irorai, be put up hia

band to bla turban and turned towarda Alia{i41. Hiihaadthua
loat iia balaooe aad roBad off. Ha blmaalt tall daad from
bla bona. Thia
BhUon, tba
•igbtdajra altar
at bla ibrlnaa.
After bla d««th SurJIla r^aed to don a wtdow^ garb,

averting that triry night ba viaitrd her and waa alive. But
once Ougeri waa aOowKl to ooocaal baraall in tba rooo whara
arjila awmitad hia oooiiiig. At midnigbt a boreal tramp waa
baaxd and. wbao Ooga bad dtamountad, aha aUppad out and
etaapcd hii kam noad tba aaeb. In .thla paaftioa aha ra-

maiaad and wmilrt>d for boom digtanca wbaD Ooga rode off.

At hMt ba Jitoetod liar ptaaawea aad taid tiial, hartog baao
aern by her, ha eoold navrr return.

J. Iliiu-hiaon, of tba Cbambs Miialoa, (romwbeaa US nolaa
tba laat paragraph above ia taken, adda : 'Tba aboro rmrion
tt tha Ouggm legend la eorrtnt in tha Obamba hllla ; aad It la

BOl«wortb]r that in It thara la oo mantloii ol Ooraa barlag
bacoaoa a Mnhammadan or «l hi* having bald amruamtmwm
wHh MohamMdMH. II aw OMntonb*

oFtta

tha ainth ol tba dark hall ol

and doriw Itet maUth aad lor

iMto aadatlgriag tba lagoid. It arema not improbaUa Ibat kr
Oogga la Indloatad ooe ol the Bajput kings ol tha tlaa al
ManiOTMi ol Oitor. Tha mention of Oai Pithoia or Pritk-
wtatja, tha la<t nindii RAJt of (Vlhi, makes thia probable. Ba
lalgBadfroai Hit) to 119S. The name Mundlikh waa probably
a Wla llaaD to aupvt warriora wbo diattmniiibad Uwnaalraa
|a|ka«HB<lte1&ia Thara war* dra BUIaiAa bar* thia

i0a«BOiW<kaOMIaanMkprlooaaor Otanir la EltbUwIr, Ihe
flnt of whom Jolnpd Bhima ilera of Oaarrftt In the n-irfuit nt

Mahniiid o( uhaiiii In t.r^. lOS.T. Prom thaChaahiu li iriN, 1,14

anemi«a, we learn that Java Otandrs tUlhnr, th<> l.iKt kinkr of

Kananl (killed in a.O. IIIM), al>o bnnc thii title. Ha had taken
a leadtog part In the wan witli Iht' Muliitnunadana, whom ha
laaaatadfar dataatad aad drova back acnaa tha Indua. Bat at

with PittbwMtaaf IMbI, ba teittad
> lavada tba VaaJtb, wHb tba raaaH thai both

Peihi and Kanaai mn wailbwa aad iba MobtMaMaoa
triumphrd. Jal OWMdH dlBBbad to Ibi Qaif! titmtk'
Ing to eacape.'

This is, of course, ptire legend. Gnga probably
typifies the derotion of the enaxnpion wno aaerificaa

hit life in battl«aiid»B]nUB,beMSllwtlth*f
Mundlikh.

8. Hinduism.—AHlUHigh Hindnism in the Pan iAlt

was for centuriea depremed under the Mii.-iiin

domination, it never IohI ito Titality even in (lie

plains, and in the IliiiiAlayas it flonri.«hed. In W.
PWijib it \v!L-( (it one time almost t>n]ii i' "'--' i'., I'Ut

ttwaalargelj revitred under tbe Magluils by iioiragi

Ooaaina.' All throush tbe Muliatnmad&n p«riod

TilU, Um BalnAth of the Yogis, in Uie eastern Salt
Raoge^ praaanred its character aa a centre of Hindu
pUgnnac* aad worahip. The Kamkahetra aerer
loat ita HnetitT, aad Thlimdr iwuinad and atall

istbeeeatraoia grMt ntdynUglMHidr. Bal
no greataeatofrelnponafaanhingaw wini. lintaB
Hinduism la the nailb laigdjowaa ita nvival to
the Arya Samftj iq.9.). The great aeeta of modem
Hinduism are equally represented in the PanjAb^
but Saivism appeara to have been tbe fin»t in tho
field, if the peculiar aanctitT attaching to Kailds,
the great Uimalayan peak m the upper SuUej, ia

proof of its antiquity in that tract. It ia tbe home
of Siva. In CbauiUa State als(vthe Gaddftran, or
territory of the Gaddi tribe, is a Siv-bliOmi, or land
of Sira. But tbiK triin 'h triiditions make it a com-
paratively mtxI'Tti iiiiiiii;.'Mi!it into its preneut iiaati,

and the cnlt of SivH ciiiniDt Im wiid to l>e natiVOtO
or even verr aiu ient in ilu- Himalayan area.
In tht Paniab IIniuiln'i'is.—The prooeaaea by

which the ant'Ieiit fHiih» of Uie ['anj&b—the Vedio
relij-'ion, IluiiiihiMii, .liiini.'im, and tlie |>opuiarl'uri]ia

<jf its uuiiij i'. I II- [iluUi.sopliy—gave birth to iuodern
Hindu)*ni ditlered in no way from those at work in
the rent of India, and will not be described here.
It M'ill snfiice to say that, though the Jains of the
modem Paaj&b are few in number, Jain ideas still

subsist among tbe people.* Baddhism merged into
Hinduism by easy stages, and in the HimAlayaa
State of Chamba, in Kuln, and Other HimtlajM
valleys, that N<]^a-wor8hip wbidi latt«-dMr Ind*
dhiam revived or at leaat toleiatod b ityi «id»*
apread.* Ita ritoal differa little from tint of tbo
worship of Devi. But the distinctive featore of
Himilayan Hinduism is beat preserved In the Simla
Hills, which are split op into religious jurisdictions,

analogous to but not identical with tbtiae of tbo
secular or temporal kingdoms and feudatorv State*
into which they are divided. It is poesible that
some of theee territorial gods are of great antiquity,
but, owing to tbe system which prevails of getting
rid of an inefficient deity and replacing hiui by one
more sucoeaafnl, it ix improbable that many very
ancient deitiea have »iu vivcd to tlie pre-M-nt day.
.\ tyi>e of such a deity i.s .Tuiiua, witli lii< twenty-
two likiii, or fendutorv gtHls, wlio giveM his name
to the capital of the JitAtc now called Keunlhal,
near Simla.* When a temple is struck by lightning
and burnt—as may eaaily happen to a woixlen
t«mple in the hillB—its destruction is attributed to
the new god, and tho old one disapp«ani, or at
least his cult is abandoned.* In other ca.*ie» he is

reduced to a position of vassalage or becomes the
new god's chief minixter, champion, or servant.
Another typical cult is that of the pilros,* wbo are
found at several centres either singly or as a pair
of t w i II brethran. A tliird, tbe family of MaRohh.
is tupreaontad by mv«d memben, oMh looated at
his owa Umyla. Tho origiaal HaMdhh «m ate
namodlMthtt dad OMBofcoai tho Maadoiwdr lata
nearly 4000 years aga The name Mareehh ia aaid
to mean 'dirty' ana to be due to tho original woiv
ship of this deity, which oonsiitted ia baodagtha
li&ir of the dead ia fM. A similar CaH b tfaatof
Mol Padol, who appwrn oador ioar aaiBM at aa
>& Bt liMlivaB. 1W» 0mM( AWtrt; Odsotto. Un^

U7(.
iRoaa, Pot^fdb Crnnu lirpvrt, Simla, lOoS, p. SIS. Tha

averaion to a widower'a rc-marrjing ia on the whole itrongeat
In the 8.K. Panjib, where Jain inttm tut \» ^xr-mU mt

,

• Vogtl. in vkamba (jotrHfi-r, Ijil.nrc, t«n. i\ ! ; aee also

pp. 176-188 for an account of thext calta. Iha antiquity o(
1uii^<l•worahip mav Im gangt^d from (ba atataowrpboais <rf Iba
Vrdio Indra into Indru Nj>g (ilt. p. IHk norSQM other Oa«l
rulu saa SitfUa aw Simtm Otmum, Labsn, M*. aadtr
' Keoathal Slat*,' A|>pemttaa vHIt Md JCnHdr AmMMT,
Uhute, IBM, pp. 4&-41I.

* H-^w. In IA XXXTi (1007) XI ff., rc|>rln(nl aa Appendix to
* Krunpial Stata,'laA(aMa Ml// Statu iiaz^Hirr.

•ikpblT. iitb • KiiBihtraaln 8tato.'p> 10 1.
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AOS PAMMTCHUIK

Hu original mlMlndhc
I ol^ baft ka it Mir giMnlly

'blUiiM.MilueewriU«Till«rio
Kiilaaiilk*TDMboid«rnNitiiotin dtraet oonUet
with thATlbataBMHitoa off Spiti), th« cult ofJunta
hu ito centre, Mid the Taltey is governod by a
theocratic republic* Jamla is probably th« Hinds
Jtmiagg^a, out one tale make* him Jaimal Khin,
• M«|Eftl general.

NwrartlieleKfi in the Pnnj&b Him&layaa the onlta
of theM pri ra it i vt- 1 y I arn i

n

h x tricably interwoven
with the fabric of oi UkmIux Hinduism, and tradition
preserve" nonie of tlie history of it« a<lvent into the
niliji. Thu» the muMt intorextinK VaiHtiava cult in

Bashahr fStnte ami other parta of the SutU'j valley

ig tliat of I'lirt K&m, whiKte apoHtlM. the i'itp<r&nii

Uriili iiian.i, are stJiid to have intrtMjureil tin- IthOmla
i»a<'i ilii i', in which a low-ca.st« II.iIji riArt down a
huge riif)e stretched 4MJ or ft. ilnvMi a ravine.
This riti' « .I" !«ul>'*p()!ii'ntly aiiii].ti'il at fiiiy place
^^hl're a I'lu-iiinii .v/ttlt-ii and i-mmi (•li-liniti_'<l iu

honour ol lii'itic!* otlier than I'iir.i Kaiii.' Tlie

State of Bnnhahr itaelf was fouuiiud hy I'ardhanian,

a graodaon of Sri Krana, who came to marnr the
4M|g|itor of RAjA Btmaanr* Um 'dliBM' fal|&

KanatuToB ttM iiyv 8a£d. BMBf liUlad the
B141, Ft I iiniiiMiii Hill nk «iH||f*rffi but the
Bun tiuM MM botMM wmkUnu, «r village

imm, ami arm etill wonUnped at niotorawiue
templea in aa many villagea, while hla oaoghter ia

the goddeea Ukha at NaehAr. fiat the State re-

ligion la centred in the temala of BhlBk KAU at
Sarthan, to which one of Ua makdmi ia now
wattr, or chief miniater.*

9.Natnra-wonUp.—Throughoot the hillsnature-
worship may be deacribed aa dominating all other
culta, indigenous or imported. Than Kill embodies
irrkfi, the female principle, and the great majority
of tlic hill people are Sakla>, or womhippers of it.

The to[>8 or hiflB are attuully luiorod to thiK godiiess,

Imt the DhAr Chur.^or Chrtr Peak, is the aliode of
Shrl^ul (probably nrl (Tura), a manifestation of
Siva lumnelf.* \tith his cult in connect^ that of
Bijat, the lightnin(;-;,'uii (wh<>f«s niMter liijAi baa a
temple seven .storcyf ln;;li i. riiui also that af OlMit*
riSll, another goddeLU4 »iKt«?r to Itijat.*

But the worship of nature iu all itit a-fci ts

not ctmfined to tim IuMh. It may with truth be
aid to be at anv rate the baaia af IMab of tbo
popnlar ealta in the plains alv).

nib FiOflyliiiii riiaii(ii 1 of religion in the
Phqjlb an not anoommoo. Thus a iiindu. eraa

trti an ailMMSte af that aart-UhkhfaiiBtnal
aariag that iti ioaBdar waa himadf a
bgr etatfc Idim olaiBM many oonverta,

bat haa made no anrked progreaa since the time
of Anrangxlb, wlio pot prearare on the Hindus and
acNiatniaed to adopt hla faith. Modem con-
TartatoUiai,G£ri8tianity, and Sikhin are largely
drawn to those creed» by the prosperta of sociM
promotion which they olTur, cuuNurHion inoing
thooe of low oaate or oat^iaatae from tha

tathan.
1 Rom, (ftattary qf ranjdb TrOtft and Catitt, Lahore, 191i,

UL »B(».». 'lU-Ueo').
< SimU am SUUa Oatettsrr, • BMiwhr State.' |>. ML Wat
a aoooont of the eolt d Pan Btm In atnaftr. WMli ttiik»
Mftaot and frca from SBjr traca of hunun aaerillaa, ••
Btat* OatttUrr, Lahore, 1904. p. 98 ff.

» Simla UM StaUt Gazellrer, • Hutuihr State," pp. 6, 32.

Baiuaar wu kilo cu^N^-l Bava.<ik Iim. mj>1 a variant o( ttwlrKml
gtvss Um prr'<"it r liii.; fa-i llv a H.-nliiiian orl«to. One o( two
pUgrim bmUii ri b»»i-u '^''^n d'. :t<fd to auoocad to tha throne
ooIfaa asUnctlon ot the old d) na^y bccauta to waa UmOm lo
aatar tha leapit of Bhima K4U at a jivM - - -

aider braUMrbsoaaM prtaat ot tka ta^mi
IMId by hla<laiosadaafsQr. <^

may foni aaw oaatea, like thaMuMm 1

Sikiu, who wan hj origin Ch«fari% ar i

ontaide tha Hindn pale. Mnhaaiiaadai
hardlr form new castes, bnt they an
Man-Slualim, 'new Muslims' or Din-dAr, '1

of the faith.' Kboja is a term applied to aajr aua
of Chahfa atatna converted to IidAm, bat it la aha
the term for a bodv of high -caste Khattrla who
wen converted to Islam some centuries ago, aad
who now form a distinct caste, if such a term can

be applied to a Muhammadan group. A curious

type of ' conversion ' is found in one or two trarta

wliere Hindu tril>eN dwellinj: on a Muhanimadu
Ixirder-land take wiv(«i from their nei};lilx)nr«.

The bride, by birth a MiL-Iini, is nuide to enter the

iiindu fold. Strange u." it may appear, it is very

usual for Hindus to Rth-i t Muhamnifuian -airiln,

and many Hindus or wi i Sikhst alli-t't tfie

famous Sakhi Snrwar, wliil.- tlie Hin^lu Snn.irs

(' goldsmiths ') are t)flen dev. .lees of the A),'h& Khan
• if Boniljay, the reprt-sMMitative of the iiect of the

.\ft)»as<>ini«.' Tlie mo»t striking instance of this

blending of Hinduism and UUm is found in the

ioath-east of the Panjftb, in the Mewftt or Meo

a Hlixia ptople. made up of fnnBflllS St
lUJpAt tTltiM, and thfjr bear InaiSrrently Hindu or MohaRiina.
itan i«er»onaJ luunea. TUt (T«at •aim ol the wat 'm U -rv, of

Mubanimadan par«nU. I>ut hotv thv Hiivlu iianii> of IJi] I'Xt

H» U associated in won-ti p w.th »trrftrn whii^t; Iwir. :bt
name ol Ohuhar Sidh.* l(v:iii U.'y ficr»on»t<< f»nKiu< n!i ua
vut{c«r Bitraoia-iDoaaar. Hit life was tpent in its n«i|{hU)ar.

bood, and, wb«o Ita arntam formsd a pool, a Ul Mai MrfA, gr
monk, waa rap^dad aa Ita Datoral ouitadian. Bat Ul DWk
own teaching waa rinfularlr practinl and fraa IratD aalf-tknifl-

cation atMl ioprntttion. Ha Inrulnated Induatry and eoadamnrd
immlirsnc}-. Tha loM waa lo b« tau-lew in ipaKeil. Spirilua]

onunMra was snjoinad, and, thouirh a^rrticinn ka pmisrd. iu
atwird •xoeaaea an not racoiniii«mlrd. Kindlineaa is juiUy
ctaiawd as ao eawuti e l part ol hit ayatam,

'

.b,,|«J^.,. Hecaosa-U-daaU,
laid on aooUMT man's wtit.

, but it waa tempated
of a Mutflialwlwhai

and baile his iiBsaaiM
draiirnata, who shrank from the raqioaaibillt; of gorenilMtha
infant aeot, aitharaooapt the oMoa or bnrjrhiiiMairallTeL WhUa
he performed mlrscla*. he tausibt that fame aad woodar-worUnf
would pose awar Dkr '-he u i'i.l, ttiit purity and spntleneaaalooa
aiatleil. He di«'l li:i7. ». '.he -^it of 107, if tradltioa

ipealts trua* AiwLher Mint, Charn Ma, alao bora ia ths
Mewtt, loundsd a mora ofthodm Btada asst aaaiataMel
Dalhl.« Wilson dsssM his idUwrsii seaTMps illll.

xz. Chriatianity.—In such a toiaaanfe atOfw
Chiiatianity makea considerable progreaa, but iti

oonverta are nearly all drawn from the lower caxtea,

who by adherence to t'lm-tianity or to Klam
obtain release from the bondage of the iiindu caste

yatem. The invincible eclecticiinn of India cansee
members of the hi^'herc&st«« to absorb Christianity,

weld it into their own and other estahli.^lied creeds,

and Hotnetime.i found a new coninrehensive sect

like that of t!ie ( "l]cti;i!iii», wliicli teaches that

All&h is the Creator. I'arnieshvar the Freearvec,
and Khnda the Destroyer, while HMfllg to (ha
doctrine of a Christian frinity.*

LiraaaTesa—nils la girm lo tba lootootaa. Sea alao D. C
J. Ibbatson, Ptt«}db Oiunu Rrport, CSalcutta, 1883, the part ot
which r^'printed aa Panjdh KlhtuKtrMfhy rnnti.-.. hi« chapters
on Trillion: E. D. Maclagran an<l Panijit t!:iril< Uh.^n Kaol,
Panjtib Ctntut ReporU, CaTintla, uml I'.'l'; n i.^i'- i ivrlv.

11. A. K..SK-

PANPSYCHISM.- Panp.ychisui is the dtK--

trine that whatever cxi-^ts is essentially sonl or

spirit—in the sense, however, not of a Kindle or

univeraal spirit, of which all thought and life are

the ' appearance ' or expreeaion, out of distinct

iadMdnal aoola. Being aaool laonttnth
lUt'UttfU.-
*Oa«T«rta to this cult are not coofioed to Um

ca'to. They ni«.v be of any ca»ti-, are called Inoitlia, i

"All aa Ood, and vet appear to ranain iro™I Hindua,
>P. W. PowUtt, 'The 8aint of Mcvit.' Calcutta Rmtm,

Izrtti. riSTB] 104. or StUttiatu /rm Caleulta Kmrw, r. (UM
41; slay Pywlafr GMattaar «r trhmr, Loodkie. 1«7». p^ H, aal

«a. H Wfton. 'inadao aMli,' Pii«a L (Uate. 1M»
ITS; PowleCt, Gaxfttnr of QlaBr, W£| MMb MHMqih
U. S7f

• Boae, Gtosaary, U. U7L
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PANIHBiaif OntKMinoiofy)

or being aware of the world {L*.
iie poMiulitj of cbaage, and tit*

power of trmng (o ieei«t change or to direct it

towards expanaion or darelopment—preoentation,
affection, and conation. All material tliiags,

organized or nnorganixed, living or dead, are ' in

laali^ ' eonla. The difficulty is to decide what i>

'a thing.' Tliia difficulty in obviated by the aa-
nuapitiooB (1) that the oniverae ia made np of
dieereto entities, that matter is not divisible ad
imfinitum, but that eveirwliere science in the lont

resort will come upon tne atom, the in^iivil^nal
;

eacli such atom i» ' animate '
; (2) that, when atoms

form groups which act independently upon other
• gToujm, it is a hitrher soul that gives unity and
con»i-Ht«ni V ' tliiriL-iifss '— to the it^oup ; instances
are the living (<'ll, tltc animal, the 'world' (sun,

planet, etc. ). Hence w e tijive a hierarchy of tsouls,

trom the simple to the oompiex, with increaniBg
wldtk «f mMMwiflluii awf iBtaMlty flf ImUm

requires nor
eanhidM tb« Ida* «f « riagle dominant sphrit, bat
moat paauyeidata do aasnme that there is one
supreme m intelligenee, love, and power, bj
which the MtiTiUes of all others an eo-ordiaatea
to a definite end.

Leibniz {q.v.) ia the classical panpsychist, but ia
some form or other the doctrine lia.s prevailed
thronchout the whole history of philuaophy, from
the Greek Hylozoists down thruugli G. Bntno
and T. Campanella to G. T. Fet hner, K. H. lx>tze,

William James, and H. lierp^on.
LrrUATCBS.—G. W. Lsibnis, MimadoUin, And Prineiplet^

Xiittn and of Onxv, both tr. in R. Latta, Tht Manadolin
and oUkrr PkUompiiieat Writinfft, Oxford, imj Gw T.
Fschosr, NatuM, odtr ibtr dot SttlenlittH in P/tmtmif,

nambunr, 1008. Z*nit-Ave»tal, do. IWl ; R. H. Lotae, MUro.
eo«nuM, Knf. tr., 2 vol*., Edinhanrh, Mtlaphfttet, ft.
II. of S)i$tfm of /'A ? .r/>!., Knit- tr

,
tuforrl. ; William

James, .<1 /'/lini.'i.-rw- I'niKrur, l^minv., U'f.l, Si'iur l'rrU,Uin4

tf rhilatnfkf, do. 1»U ; H. B«^piia, Cnmtim tvoltUian,
tniteini. J. ii. suiMtnm,

PANTHEISM.
(A. B. QAaynQ, p. 909.

TniiLi

'

Hinda (A. & Obdiv). p. W,

PANTHEISM (Introductorv).— 1. Definition.
— i'antlu'i.srn, aocordiPR to tne etj'molofry, is

tlje view tliat all i.s (ii..!, luid tliiit (Iml is all,

but, sinoe thought may move either truni God
to ail or fcon all to God, it can assume two
hntt. IfHimnna with the religions belief or the
liilowpfak faith in God aa infinite and otaraal
tmlitj, then tha laito and tempoml
mnShmtd up in CM, and jpnlMHB
•amOtm U. tlM wnM ia « II

puiMiniritbaadMmlity. If it begins with

and paatheiam
Snt to tiMirtK
tiM int. U ineo

the adentiAo eoaeeptioa or the poetic vision of
the world aa unity, then God ia loot in the world,

itheiam Moomes panenndan {q.v.). The
and the second atheistic; for in

«ntiy, there still sorvivea aa
a role a vagoa anprelienstan of God as theism con-
eeires Him, and in the second the 9ti% becomes
but a name for the nnit^ of the world, the multi-

plieitj of which alone is real for observation imd
imagination. A. M. Fairbaim is not quite juf>t

to the religious worth of the first type as com-
pared with the second when he regards them
as identicjil.

'FsntMisD and Piakouniim an bat ths idsal sad real sMss
of Uw sans UMothl. Ttis paatksM Is a aalsBMslsa, tke
paakosaiisi • phrddst, and th*r dMIncnklBsa bgr what Is

rmt • rrrtial dlnrrrnoe. In nrlllter <••• nan what ooeopies tba
plw of iJcitr be ail eilu a] ukI iwnonal IMne' (StuUtt in Ihi

PkUMopkf ef Rtt<'j\on ixnd UUlurf, London, 187ft, p. SSCi).

The pantheist of the tir^t type is usually more
than a metaphysician, a.', lie is (ift^-n dominated by
a relii;iiiu>. rather than .--iiei ul.it n e interest; e.(f.,

how dillerent are Spinoza, and Haeckel ! The one
clothes an int«nsu piety in an altogether too scanty
philosophical garment : the other uses the word
' God ' onl^ as a fig-leaf to hide the nakedness of

his materialistic monism.' We may dismiss the
I ^bsshsl 4aiiM last sjslaB Is nslsfislMlo and dsAiNS

Uip(MiUoasSloDe«B: 'Ontteoaatmnr.wahoM.wittaOotths,
that " nv>tt*r caooot «dst and b* ofieratiTc vritbont ipbit, Dor
(pint wiLhuiit matter." W« adharc firailv to th« pur« anequi-
\

. « *I roiini«in ot S^Hnota : matter, or indcnnitrljr extradwl
pdh.ta- -t^, and Spirit (or cnerifr), or w-nniti', i' nnd thinkins
f.Ljt'^Ur. &rti itic two fuiMlunvnta] attritjut4i«, or principal
piropcrtia, u( the all cinbrocinic dirint cacncc of th« world, tha
OBivmBl aubateaoa ' (!%< RiddU^ Ottimrm, tr. J. MoCabs.
LMKtofi, IMS, p. 8).

This McatUyinc ol spirit wtth afMrn (Ivaa hisijntom. Id aplla

of bis ptvtcatatioM, a mateTialistio oliajaetar, and matter and
mind In th« worklnf oat ol It arc not left ai parallel and diiUnct
attributea ol one (ubatanoe, but are cauiallT r*lat«^ One
dlfficuHy o( the lyatcm, KOlpe points out. 1< that ' the tcrtoa

•asfgy sad nirit or aoul an uaad wUlKmt diatinctloo bsstds
aSBveaaaSiiiMr.' AM«lNtlalM*ttsss«Mi«n(hseBe
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second type of panthiMsm aa equiviilent tol
iam (o.tJ.), and eonliuu onraelvcb to the firat^

a. Origin and empliaais.—The origin of this type
of pantheism ia either philoeophical or religious.

TIm pantheism of Uegel haa it« roots in tlM aoil of
the speculative intellect^ the pantheism of Bilb-
manism in thaaoilof tiMvaUglMiatfiiit. Hawaver
philoeophical In fonu SpboaaAi jantWlMi ia, yak
ita eaaenea ia wB^ooa ; and tha fia^ often Waaki
tho bounda of tfie philoaophy. Aoeoidiag to Iba
origin, so will tha amphasis of the system Ue on
the transoendenoa or the immanence of God.
While it is usual to distinguish monotheism (q.v.)

from pantheism on the one hand, and deism {q.v.)

on the other, because it combines the two attributea
of immanence and transcendence which eaeh of tlw
others holds apart (pantheism asserting immaBanco
and deiam transoendenee), this distinction is only
theoretically valid. In atmie forma of religious
jianthei.Hm the infinitade {L«. tha tnuiaccndence)
and tlie uWdnteneas of God are so emphti^ijted

that the tinit«! and relative world .>i-. kniiwn to man,
while identilied with God, obtsoures rather than
manifests His reality, and He i» so far other than
it ia that Ho i* the inconceivable. Brnhmnn is for

the Indian tliinkcr alHivf all knovvl(»d';e, and man
must loKc all e<in.-^i i<iii:^ii<--.H of dillerence in a supra-
oon''< ion-^ unity as tlie ^'oal of the search for God.
Wliilt! Spinum ri').,':irds all thinpt and tMtmons as
only modcK of the two divine attributes of extensioo
antf tliought, and so a»aerta immanence, yet ho
treata these attrit>tttea as not exhausting tiwdivina
nature, which, on the cantraiy,

finita nnibar af aktaibirtaa, and
tar Gad an B» la af tiia valid aa ira

knovit ItialiithiiaBBphariaaBthBtcBaiaM*
denoaI7 tlia faMonoeifaUeGod of ttia Itaown verid
that paatheiam joins handa with mysticism {q.v.).

The mystic claims the immanence of God in himself

and strives to realize his identity with God, but,

be it observed, not by plnaglagnumself into the
full tide of the world's life as one with God's, but
rather by winging his lonely flight to the God who
is above rather than in and through all. For

hand ia (oond In enrv kind of autlsir, ea the other appears as a
(nnctioo ol a particular kind of matter, the pejrchoplatm.' la
saa«rllng this oaiual relation between matter and vuttfj, brato
and thoucht, Haeckel eontradictii hii fundamental aaaumption
of tbe two attributea of the one lubatancv, and be 1> tliua uii-

luatifled In his claim that hli •ntem I* a paullielam like Hpinou'a
gssC^K^g. Di»JPkitmtkU dar (hwamasrt to Dtuttdktmi,
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•10 PANTHEISM (Introductory)

mysticism iilentity with G<k1 if an acliifveiiunt

nther than an actuslity, nnfl God in foiiiul a«ay
from rather than iti tlit- world. At ita guaJ mure!

tluui ita BtartinK p^nnt nifBlicixni ii pantheintie,

wbil* iU •taitinu-point ia rather emanatiooi^t.
Sfinoaa'k priaeiple, 'Omnia datanninatio aat

* ifl(«fiM«ttiIb«(MMidtoGodaboald b«

^—It is tX thia point that the
I of Mw-Platonism (q. v. ) ia moot relevant.

Cu It truly be refirarded aa either philoaophically
or raligionalr pantheiatieT It doaa not affirm the
identity of God and the world, but that the world
of senae ia the lowest of a aerie* of emnnauotii^

from God. each po>uK>«iing a lower de);ree of imi-

faction, and God HimiMsIf ia an alxtolute unity ex-
dodint; all detprmination* and relntiono. Tliin ia

clearly an in< oIl^iHtent pcmitioii, as (iud ia relatt-d

to the world as Ilia enianatiim. G«>d cannot l»e

reaclu'd by thought ; only in the nub^ective condi-

tion of ocf-tasy is the aonl absort>ed into divinity.

Neo riatiJiiiMn is the typical mysticism ; but can
a RVHti'in which docs not idt-titifv God and the
wnrld, but relaten the world to C,im\ aa an emana-
tion, Iw projicrly called p:uitliin«ni ? J. Allaniton

Piotoii, a TiKMlt.-rn n'^roi'iit/ir ivt> of pantiirisni as

raligiouH, in ex]>oundiug his faith, dccinres :

' I only irlib to prvmlat pldnly that I ua not conccnad with
anj Ti»w of ttM world auah u ImpUM or kdrnlu tliat, wiMtbar

lot cra^ai^ayiaBMaM^ar iiU^tMM^flr arolo-

t aiMrttaa lha a(ae« tea ftMa er «Mi fca p

If pMltheiam ia the theory, aa he inaintaina,
' that there ia nothing bat Oiad*' Hao-Platoiaiam,
which allowa reality to the niln flf MMMtioni, ia

not pantheiatio. For tha aame raaaon FieUm
deniea the pantheiam of the Chriatian myatica.
'IMr turtmiu ooanpariMa tt (iiartun lil* ta tk* iw of a

Oad, but a flaU* aMdaaliaailto Biki*Qpk 14k

TiMdktiBotioo batoPMKNBllM MS frae act of
QodMrf
•»MttHdowao*Jw«ifyoardeaoriMaff .
of araanationiam aa pantheiatie ao \oag aa ao gtmA
a diatinction ia made betweeo God and the world
which emanat«8 from Him aa ia made by Neo-
Plat<jriiKni. If we describe them as paiitliei*m, we
hould reco^'iiizc that wo are stretching the mean-
ing of thf word to include them.

4. Brahmanism. — Moxt imjioHin^ of all the
systems of riantlieism which cAn claim a religious

origin ia the Brahmanir in India. P. Deus-^ipn's

account of Indinn thoa^rlit uu the relation uf God
and the world is worth rcprodncing. He ralln

realistti the view which rcgnrds matter as cteriml,

and independent of God, and God aa only a world-
> In > w«ttf,'M}s Sehwaglsf, anaMBlng ap tha dtoeoMion «(

thl* point, 'tba tw« attribulaa art but MnptHosOrdarired da-
tarmiualiuiis th&t ar« Inr^mmrn'ttinitc be«liie« with tli« nattira

of subfltanc«. 8ubkL*l»4:« alamla behind Ibtfin M the ab«olut«
loflnkla wlaicb canuut be oooinrtlkended in uiy such •uecls)

aottoaa Tha attributas axplaln not wbat mbstaaot really is

;

aadia Mi regard ooaaeqaentuarpearooatlnfent. Splnoia tails

laamlff aajr priadpts at nnloa batwaaa Iha aotion oi absohita
aabnnH aad Um aartiaalar aaaatr la whteh it MoUtali ttMit
la Um two attribatai' (HM. y /-Mlasgpfty. tr. and ad. J. H.
BUrllnir. Rdinbanrh, p. 171 (.V

In thin »«p*<A ot It Splnoa'i paotbrlsm m»y be ihown to h»T»
afflnitir«witl>8peDO«r'>ii|;no*tidnii (q,v.\ Ahhovfh epignuni
aia p«t11ou«, one may Trntur* to my that Splnoa Itmxr* cither
too much of tlx nibatanoe or too little o( the attribute*. If the
oaljr attribotat knowa to as azs aitoHioB aod tboosbt or thaMM tmtm Ifclaiiaili iwiaiiiia. hum iaiaMiiiiw iniia

IhM la Ml tatettoda ot Mtribottaf WMi an hb panda of
nianJnf on the llnai of m>thrmatii-Kl demonitrxtion, it i« not
lyMi lo^C tbkt ht' ^trli* Uic rnnrrptiun at T^lhI \tiiirh jfivm iii«

ttaeblnc euob rclii,M(>ui tnflueaoe tt poawaaca. The ' Ood'
tatoxleatad maa ' did not gat I '

'

that has tit tooroa lo • piety of <

ilalsfpcttattMb

fashioner [Siiiuovpy6i) if His esi-^tence Is not alto-

t;iMlii t denied, as in the SAokhya philosopliy. Ac-

coniinfj to theism aa he defines it, 'God creates

the univiT?M.< out of nothinj;, and the latter then

has a real exiiitenoe independently of God ' (this, it

mnat be said in paaaini^ ia not » troe or fair repre-

sentation of tbetaiam it ii nadontood in Christiaa
faith). Hia iBwr^Woa flf fKMtlkmM fMUd !•
the Upaniftubmwt ba Mlf ifiwm t

' Ood umlaa tha oalraist by tranaformtng hlmatlf Into tha
onWerta. Tha laHtr eonfttat iHy ha» become Cod. Since tt it rati

and alto Inflnita, that* Is ao roots tor Ood indapaodantiy ot tha
onivcraa, buiootf wllUail. Tha tanasGod and anivataabaotaN
aynonymoua, and tha Idas o( Ood It unly retained lo ocdar aal
to break with trului'in.' It l< evldrnt tliat Ptrton would aal
flail thli Mnlbekini. tmi that it i< rktbcr to be c&Ited

|

lam. What It geucnUly reK*ril«<l u the typical Indian
|

iim la, bowa«er, detcribed under tha titM ol Idtalittn *Uod
tlofw aod nothing beiidet him Is reaL The uolverae at ngardt
Ml aztenalon In tpacaaadbodUrwinalataimaltlatrathaaHaal;
It la oMre UluaioB, aa aatd ta aaaidL Mia avpMtaaeabta aa
tay to-day. Thia appaannea Is aoi Ood as ia |«iithaiati. hat
the r«i1<rtion ol Ood, aod It an abemtion from tlx diriDt
r»«ri.r*>. Nui a« thoti^ti 0-ixl Were to tw •'>uicht on the f>thft

•Kto ol thr univertt, for be it not at all in (pace ; nor a* tbcwfli
he wriT befora or aftar, for ha Is not at all ia time ; dot as
though hewtrtthtcaaaao4tl>auol*araa,torthalawof caoaalilf
baa no appUaatfon hara. Batiitr, to tba astaat to wMeb tha
iiB<Tafsaisti|BidadaaMal.Oedbwiihaalnallt|r. lhatlali
rtal, na^ tlia tola laslHy. wa pttetlea enhr to (tr as taa saeata4
in ahakinv aunielm free theoretlnallv and prartioally from thil

entire wurffi nf ajiiicLrmni-c ' (Tht J*hi}^'.'j)k^ «/ tJu i'pantsKadM^
It a. S. liMlen, KJintmrjfh, p. I'iljf. ; cl. al«o a aimtlar
(tiw-oakitiii at p S^nf.X A ttriefer cIpQEiitJon of tlie preva
do "

"

be<
raal.1

is thai

L-lruie uf the CytitntaiUj which, he M>a. ' lUAV ounvenieiilly

Wbat DauMB oaDa 'nut
imman—c» m it idwtflit God and nuiraraii what
he aalk 'idMlkn* ta waathrim of the typa vfaki^
whUa ItotUlrlM Ctaa tad mlity. yet ao Aatio*
guialMa tha wand aa afBaaraiiea from reality

(aooanrism) that Ood aa B*u tnaaoaoda the world
aa known, and thus cannot be knowa ioor I

the world, but remains inoom|)
defined. This Indian panthaiaai waa a mo«
of religious thought away iron tlia pofnilar paliy>>

theiant and j«tMM aa I

*

arar MMly taaaaqaaariM with
•Hia anthropotnorphio form of the irofl». f!«p«-ialtv the malt^

pIMty of tbe god* wiUt their in.[H rf*-rt h^ti-, 4 . -»!.. rn. L'n:ir-:«a^

which springe out of ir.nrul drnLuide aod adraocad thiokina,
A many-oolourtd and D.atnfniil world «l aeda ii amalfad IBM

MranotlMl
polyiboiaflB.

the all-working power, whii h

SteinntaoD, HilO it. [U12J IISI t ).

*a«aiM»'(t

Brahman becomes the sole reality, and jal •
place in found for the multitude of ^'nds aa —^w*-

fe^tutiuns uf Brahman. An inistiuiic of thiaHaa>
pronii-'<<' is the Hindu trinity, or the Tniiiurti.

Brahman [neuter], tba Atieolute, manifrnt* hiiuMU in three

partona ol equal raok—Brahma, tbt craator, Vithou, tha pta-
tarear, aod <fn, tba dSilnyat, SaMaiail^j^t

In thoaa Thraa PaiaotM tha eaa Oad waa I

'

Karh first in ; laop, rarh last—not one alona;
Of I. ivA, \iiiin I, IlraMi-u. cin h may l>e

K:r»t, »fcx>i:(l, UiirJ, i<.:ifng tht Uleswrd Thrae"'
(O. r. Muorr, Hut. ui lUU.nunM, Edinburgh, 1914, I. tU\

Into this scheme of thought the poptilar heroes
Ki^naand Kamaore fitted a« incamation8(ava<dra«)
of Viwa. All Um gods may even be represented
aa aoMi iiManwtioii. PaatiMiaaa thoa beoomea
the apeonlatiTa jartjUaatfan of polythdaai. 8«e^
further, PAi(mnil(BiBta)b

5. Egypt—TUa wtatiaiB ta iaaad in otiiar i«*

ligiona alao, althoarit naaktl aaathar wayw
Syncretism (g. v. ) in Egypt laada to |iaBthata«.

* Let the gods ones loaa tha lodiTidual charactar that kaaM
them separate from each other, tad it it poaiible tor one go^
who grow* ttrong and gnat aaeagh^ to twallow up all tba iitl^
tin they appear only at hia ISnHL . • . Tha god wlw^HaHK
In the way of twallowing op tha nsktrat Ra, the great saa ftJ
of Theboe. Th.- MLany of Ra (lUeonfj </ Uu Piut, litl. ]«)
repreeenta that S'ul jui rurnal and aelf ljcgotten, and tinn la

•crenty-flre nuucwiive vrrtat taeaoty-Bra foma which ha
aiiHUitH'N

;
they are Ihe fonaS gf

elir.i and |iart« of the WmM*(1L
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PANTHEISM (Introductory) 611

A similar morenient took place in regard to UU
(q.v.). In the myaterice of lau. u described by
Xpaleia^i {Met. xL), 'Us is all the gpddweee,' but
at a later initisdMI A» ghw flMM to (Mm as
•upreiiie pi>d '

O. Babylonia.—The Haliyluiiiiin tfxts '"unutiiiie^

represent the inaay ^'ih1> li> only miiiu's of Mariluk ;

but bt'liinil thin lisur^ii al s< lt ;;lori(iaitioii tlicre is

DO 8[>eculative thought deserving the title of imii-

theiftm.

f.
Zoroastrianism.—One school of Zoroa.strian

thinker-*, tlie /.i i . mikom, yilacetl Ixjfore and ftbovi-

Oriuaxd and Alirinmii a tintt principle, upme or
time : but thia speculation hod no religiutu innuence.

8. China.—A Chinese tbinker Chu Hi (A.D. 1130-
1900) developed a theory ol thavnhrHMrtMBbUng
8t«rioMuilhekm (see MoocSb t4Bt).

9- <kmsm.---Wmm wa tm to Oiasoe, ve find a
paatlnl— wUak kad nligloas nota» and yet for

themost part borephikaophical fntlta. Theearliest
Greek thukersfowid the explan^ttonlBaBHitarial
prineiple—Thales in water or moistore, An&ximenea
m air, but Anaximander in ri Arnpm, the ondifier-
entiated primal matter. More abstract conceptions
are advanced by the Pythagoreans (number),
Eleatioe (beinK), and HeraclituK (beoominK). It if>

the Eleatic school tliat is of special int«rL«t for our
purpose. Xenophanes thougnt that there could be
only one ^od, and that he was one with the world.
Thi.i view is expressed in the phrase tr xal rai>. Of
him An-totlc ^jiys ;

^imi ^> rir *<br (Mtt I. T. »H>> ii).

Parmenides no less tanglit the unity of all. Xeno-
phanes was a critic of the prevalent anthrono-
norphiam t ha pointed out not only that all pooples

pietwid tiMOMklBlUMMas of umb, bat even that
they aserflwa to than national orindividoal traits.

ThaThradaiMtlMm^ «i tiiam aand^Mired. the
BthiopiaM aa hiaak I hid tha OMB and Msea gods,
thcj voold rapiia—I than lika thamadvos. His
atbtuda to tha praralant polythdam was tolerant t

bat in Greeoa tasra was not the dose connexion of
antlieism with polythdsn). Hcraclitus also re-

aaosd the nniverse to a primal divine fire. Here
pantheism comes in close oontaet with naturalism.
Stoiolsai developed this conception. According to
Diog. Laart. tU. 139. the Stoics Uught rir S\w
al00m t&or Srra cat i/i^vx" 'at \ayui6i> and o^fav Si

$mMtirtir <(>V<r' riar tXtP t6ftm {US). The world
iathe «WM<>. and God the rrtS^ Plutarch explains
this relation as follows : v

ens sa4 tte MSM bsiw whka rnawts ttMit aewia

^'OhMOlkMifMllinnndum
dldt aMa*(A JM. JDtor. L IHItmay be

Miatad out, howavar, that. whUa the Identity of
Qod and the world is afBrmed, a distinotioo is re-

It tha world is the multiplicity or body,
1^God Is the nni^or spirit. This type of pan

would lie between the religious pantheism
vJlish so emphasizes the transcendence of God as
to nevd the world as illusion (mdya [q.v.]] and
tha ^ilosophical pantheism which so eniphasij%s
frnmansaee as absolntely to identifv God and world.
Thara is a divine niysterv behind all, and yet a
divine manife-tation in all. It should be noted aa
a third t\[ii-

; it i" mj liir religious as to make home
dintineiion Ijetween God aiid world; it ih mj far

philueopliical as to think of God ilh iileutiral with
the world. It touches closely the tvpe of thought,
to w hich the pantheistic name should not be pven,
which represents the world as an emanation of
(Jod. TIjc hintorj' of pantheistn sliows tliat it is

not so clear-cut a system as at iixsl we might tw
lAsossdhw to nolsnh(k Jiasi Osir. lx.X a tsnyis of Iiii

•I SB d Itol Mk bsto. hi, «t *aB bs

:

led to assume that it would prove to be. See,
further, Pantheism (Greek ana Roman).

ID. Scholasticism. — Under tha inflosaoa of
pKeudo Dionyoius, John Scutus Brigana ihiwra A
pantheistic tendency. The language is, howarar,
iKJt quite consistent ; for he allirtas, on the one
hand, that God in llie ewence of all things, and, on
the other, that Go<l the totality of things.

^'sil#iMsMssSmSs^^ SlaVat

I'tuM. according to Rudolf Eisler (WMerbuth dtr
p/ii!,..tophitekm Btgrifa smtf AmtdrHeke, Berlin,
i>^pi>, p. 5M).laaiiAvalaBttof

This does not neceaitarily mean qaite tha i

his deRcription of God as tha tmsHfrw"
He surely departs hotk panllinlaill all
this statement

:

'sB St ereahm tn Dso sst nilwiitens, et D«oi In orcUurs
iimMllst lltSgSMll BWdocwtar. Micum manUttsni ' (lit. IT).

Pantheism doaa not and cannot consistently 8)M:ak
of thaanatare. An exact anticipation of Spinoza's
mtato !• aanlbod Igr Albertoa M^oa to SKfid
of Dfnaatt

'Ponlt . . . tslmii conoliiflnnrm, dScciia ; Mtnlfr^tmn <«(
uiium ftolsm obvtmntiatn i-^^e, nnn tnntuiu omniuui firiHruiu
•ed etiam aronium wiiniarum, «t haiic nihil ailuU mm quun
ipsum Dram, quia (utaitaiilia. •)• qa« nint corpora, djoitur
h;l«, lubatantta rcro, d« qua <minc« «ujit anlnuu!, dicitur istio
vel mMM, MsnlfssCttiB sst igitur Dram nst nbalaoUum omalsm
oorporan h oasalinn sntmarani. PM«t iiritur, qaod Dsns «l
bflm St msas nos sola sototantis sst' (op, Eiilcr, p. tM).

tx. In ^ite of the deism of Islam, the system of
Averro&i liaa a pantliabtio tinge, and the SflU
niysticismalwtoMitoBMIthliMB t arenin Jodaism
in the raoonltttiM «f l&||MIMaA ia this inflnaoea
felt. Whila madlOTJ myatiBiiw atowd l>> sana
toodanqy. it ia BOfe to ttia atriee maaaftlMtatn
panthann.
u. Bnuok Shina—, ate.—The revived intarasft

to Mtowrt Ikm Banaissanaa fawwA to Giordaao
Bnnw (f.«.) fa aa aspHeit pantheisin,

' Orii 1« cTvrywhcrv, and whole In all, ai a vnlc* It h«anl in
all [niu o( tdf {l>tja Cauttt, d:al. ii.L ' AonrdiriKlr yoa
tte bow all UuocB sra a Uoiverac, aod Ui* Unlicfw ia la sll

thiy^iiBte iWlila esb and Uwasl toass In s oee»plt» aalty •

^*panthetoB, tfatribatfoB af Gad
the universe.

Owi L9 '^lo'.f In all and whol» tn f^trv part, ao that WS
p«ak of paru in ttic Infinite, not of paru i f ihr Infinite.'

He approaches scfj-Hmisni in dielarin^' that these
parts are only j>as«inK ap|)«aranceH of the One.
Bat the distinction of God as unity from tha vodd
as multiplicity already noted reappears.

'Tilt on* hi^heat BciitK in whom ca|iacltv sod rcalitj are iin-

sepantsd. wbxh in an abaoluta way van M all sad la_aU tlaat

it can b«, b ai not unfolded a Siiwtc, lau
which embra^T* al's ]ti:wx ; aa unfoMsd aa I

the i«n»Ibly jim l ivnl Ixxlin ' (dial. ».X

Ah Spiiiozii it treated 8e)iurately in

article, iii- -vBlrni rie.'<i not at this ,«tape be dis-

cussi'ii. \\ Imt r;e(_Hl'< to !'< ."jiid iiUmt liiiii in tlu>

general treatment of [.anthei,in ha.-- ulicKdy been
said. J. Tolaiid, in his li<".k ihi. it\Uin truly
Stated (1706), openly avowed lliIn^elf a 'pantheist'
(the linst use of the term). In 1720 he publi-ihed

a liook with the title Pa n/A«'«/icon. Ac«^-ording to
F.ucken, his opponent Fay was the first to une the
term 'psntheum' (17W). £. Beooist, in his Mi-
lanou IDalft, 171S» m. Wi WBW «aas both terms
pantktuU and jwilfiiitoa. b Om 18th oeat.

(aaaOSDvii.:
.—At tha

oaat. t^^wM a reaction from^Sbed?stta
tendeooy of orthodox and heretical thought alike.

Schleiennaohar {q.v,), who lavived Christian theo-
logy, aod sa( it aa ttw path whiabttfoltowadte
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at PANTHUBK (XntrodtwtoiT)

that ac*! flonsiderad that it waa a aattar «t in-

diSmoee to |>i«^ty whether God waa aoaeeived
{wnonaUy or tui))er»oniilly, and spoaalathrely h«
w»» a pantht-int,

' Eiu-h (ingle beinr i« u lurh > drflnitr fr. rn o( Uw Bcinf ol
the Ahwolutf Mi'ntLiT. t>nT iini \rTv l^'.v^. vfhifM is onlj tn
tlMToUUily' i

U'rkf, ISrrliii. I- i ' i, i. iv. 1 .Ij.

This sjiefiilittive S|>iihjzi.-'ih was inixiilitNl, liowevor,

by liis inheritance of Moravian iiiety. althon^ih his

tlii--oloj;y wa« afffctttd by it. Wliili> thi> jK»«itii>ii of

Kant wan tieistio, the ideaJUt iiMlii-uiihy wlmh
wa« after iiim developed in Ueriuauy a di»-

tiaetly paothaiitie ahairaetar.
llM MmIMmteoM of « Flebto, 8al)«ninf, R«f«l, Mte Ik*

wMe eoatmt of «ri»t«nc» th« n&turr of the Divine (Abaolute)'
(iter, p. U:X
Kicht*" rej^-ards God as 'a moral order itumftneni in

and :il>i<; t ntnacendent of llie world." Srli.-l'in^'

s

indiffrri'iK-e to the ideal and the real n-iiiKt ihe
God above all determination of BrftliniRni»rii, Npo-
Flatonisin, and S|itnozL<<.ni, and n^rMTiibies vun
Hartmann's ' the L iK-piiKi iMiis." Of these syntera*

Um moat imp<Ni^t ami inlvn^^ting i.H H<!(;<d'tt.

Wot the static deity of S|iiiioza or Kubntam be
abetitDte* the dynamic di-iiy or apirit. .Snirit he
ronceivcM km rea-Mni, ait a lo^fiVal proceas. Accord-
ingly hi* pantbeisoi haa been daMribed aa 'pan-
kftea'iai'Mfwk AModam dhatolaaf Mmmi
taSiito «• tba tatfa vlaw of Godl
'TtMpiXMnaMMllMapelation. thr>iirh«rverrirhrrrn|wnit<vv,

aScct, aaeb of tan« Ml^ t*'^* th» mftnitc »hi>)i- ih^n.'^i

:

and apcrieno* oannot pmuihlr ((Tnnl jii»t:ri.-»iKii> tor

DfpOriBf thAt thay klTe<'t the I'niv.'nw i!.-< II I i'l '.ori,|. li).

Hegal iq.V.) vilh specululivu liariiiK tukett the
dynamic view and prestcnU to n», on what si«ein8

th« more probable interpretation of hia ayatem, an
•votTing God. That be baa taken ap tta idea of
•volatun ioto liia iBtarpraUtton of tba vorld U
Ma Mdft M ft ahUoaophirt thi* ha km tmtad
fkil nihrtiaa htm taaanluiffalrliitalliataal a

MMM b «»gMaa^ ker, aai «Mia» Of an
"

~'7aeae Idaal, loaleal one, «hl

,
la whkd)
,Uii8 la

tabafiqiHopbrpar* aotkmU auicrtic' (O fUMm^^^^
tepkg AWi^MMt, tr. A. Maniia, London, ISO*, li. T» (.>.

It is inipowiblo in this article to diwHsa the
qiifwtion vvhi_-tlii.-i H i-L'ul'r* wyt^fu is or in not jmii-

theism, ao ident ihraiion of God and the world or
not. Does he or doea he not identify the human
apprehen»ion, the cosmic manifr-^tntion, and the
dirine reality in liis Ali«oluie? la the world'a
evolution a logical j.nHCHs? And is this logical
prix^'-ss GoiJ's coniiii'; to self-couM iuusni'-s ? nc^-i l

claiiiuMi to be a Round I.utlieran, mid nmintjiiii' d
theconsistency of his philosophy with the < lirisimn

doctrine of Qod, but the ayatem itntelf appears pan-
^yie. For ^"^^2^^**^?^*^^"" ^

'

ThB ahaWiMigo aid awtraJlinflnii nf tHe^hiloeopby
vlkli attnaad tiwtHiaiaal ia tha rational (paniog-
tn)iatlwaflnntfaiittaltbanalUinatiaoal (a

liUad vOl. nanthelkm Mr-t-4M)W]) ia Sehopen-
bama'a pfwaimiem, wliieh luw affinity with the
bdiaa ooDce{>tioB of Aaraia iq.v.).

Pantheiam and panenthdam. — Siaee the
beginning of the 19th cent, the divine immanence
in the world haa be«n emphaalaed. Inataad of a
watloa by a cerieH of divine aota at the very
beginning, men think of a gradual erolation not yet
completed, in which God u oontinnoosly active.

'It, than, tha blatoiy of maa b« tb« aanttniiatiaa of tha
aaaeid ol onalloo, it loUom that tha cmtirc micrxy haa not
eaaaad to openta, and tha* Ita characUr, qtujitica, tendanciM,
BMdaael working and rel&tion to the tomu developed, old
ha baMaratudled here Uun in the Held of Datura. Thispoaition
(• fqndainental to our argument, and lollowi troin tha parailal
batwarn tha immanenoa of Oca In nature and (o man. Ha
dwoUi in both and Ua works through both, thourb alwaja In
matboda acraaabla to tha madlura ampiofed. What la anergy
in nature u reaaon and will In man, bat thay an no laaa oora
ttetUiv aia iaapirad Iqr Him, and aa lav Hia that Hmj

aMMar io ua u mnx intia and volnntary activittaa' (A. TL
nirtialm, Tht f'kilMi]>hf <\,f Uu Chrutian ReiigioH, Loados,
IK02, p. 171 f.).

A poaition such aa this Is not pantheistic. It

might be called ' panenthei.''in ' (roo if 6ti^). th«

name which C Krauw jrave to bisbystt'iii. in whirh

God in a unity llie wurl'i, ii\it .-ui>prior to

it. In one )>liu-t' riotjnna corrects pantheiam hj
panentheisni

' Tb« ptntrct ii< iri^cooaiiai ol aO bslina. father II mkmm
In ttaalt aU baii^'(JtM. n. «L 1>
The term m^talao baaf^Uad tatiMtwaUagaf
Malt'liranche

:

' Tniii«> lea criaturaa, mluiaa laa phia matAriellaa at ha plat

t^mMitrra, aontan l>ieo quoiquad'aDe tnuiiArr toute epihtnrl

V

(Hrrh. li. 6 ; ace Ei»Jcr, p .'.U f ).

L<otze (g.v.), in hia doctrine of caa-nnlitv, lay-

himaelf open to tbe charge of pantheism -, \>ni

moat valuable diaooaaion of peraonality in God and
man rebuta tbe charge. To regard natwnil foreea

aa the finite exardae of infinite powar, «r aatonl
lawa aa the taif «< (Mf wliliw, k
only toawtMMli ftdm^adtaaoa «f tfeawomak
GodMidiiiMfc ii>to

^daStae
immanenao, ao long aa tnneeendenoa iateoacaifled.

is not tobansaidadaaaaaoeeptaneeof iiannidw
We most not aaU pantheiam toe eenae whi^poeti
have bad of QoiPbpneenoe in natore—«.p., Wordt-
woith'aJwm tamm$$ed a few Miln
Ahttft

AjMiMeMdM«Ma7Blikttefv
Of somethinir far mnre do-Tilv intaflmidi
WImw iUi-iLii^ j< tr. I .1,- .r Kifim,
An<l the round oc»^n ari.i xhc tivin^alr.

And tha blue «kr, and in the mind of man

;

A motion and a •|HnC, that im)>rli

Atl lliinklnit Ihlnifn, »11 ,.l>j.^ t« of all IbooKht,
And nill« limmifli all tl.;iu'«

'

Tennyson's The Higher I'antheitm ia mianaued, aa

the (Htet's exboctaaaa to]
God ahowa

:

'ap«ik to Bfaa I

maat,
Oloaar m Ha than Iwaattilin. aad Manr than I

A paatbeiit oonld not speak thus. Tet avifid
senae of God in nature may lead to a poetie |W>
theism.

Modara pantheiam.—Before offering aome
criticism on jpantbeiam aa a mode of religioiu faith

or philoeopbical thought, there ara a fewji
—

about it which a modem expoaaalk J. ,

*

may be allowed to tinswcr.

II r:inU.tl-im sl!lrii> i; -i

that P»iili;> iiiti u.int h !! a I
,

Ood.' WhiU <iod 'J Ui« vth'iie. no part by ItaeK can be~r«(ard«d
aa Ood, but u part ol tlje » hole it can be nothing eiac. For
panthaiao, ' aa lar Imo tolarating any doubt aa to Iha batayal

All m a:i, it doai not Mat
uQ, or a trn', or a Ufar to to

bod.daataetMlkMlaae]rtttaf ataa.' Oed ii ael> haaaaw.

merely tha aUD Of thinfa. 'TGat VtMif ia MM mmttr Ito
a^grejf^te of all the finite ohjwfa which ^e ohaerre or infer.

i: iril:ntt<' vant-ty'fp. lOV

It..' vvi.rld frt>€n Uod;
e Ij-ui ^Ai.\ ,,l vhe liarU. IMt

but in ft livinjT whulr, cxiiri-5«.<:lii; it

It baa ttlreadv tj*en not«-il tha! Ii.-

pantheistic every tht-ury ..if eiiiiti;

and maintAina that L'lut;uri cau
olthawbola. Krom tha point of view oi pantheiam, 'ail ohaaia.
erohittoa, leaflaaa, niaiiaiwilBii. ale, mlm, or aagretharrad
or avil la looal. flnita. paitU ; wMla thaMolto ee-onltaatiaB of

auoh Inflnlteidnial m.'.vementa niakaa one eternal peiMN? ' fp r3X
Avowln;,' IjtiuoeK A iU^-\'W u) Sptnoxa, of whom he sn.. » tLot he
' waa the llntt l^inthetsl » ho waa alao a ^>^ophet, In the »fr,m of

apeakini; out the divine voice of the infinite Univrrw to tta

human conatltueot parta ' (p^ M f.), be aufticrata a Di<;»lift.Mit i'-n >if

SptDoaa^ paothelani, which arould pargc it of all tbe taavcn of

maMililmk utakh ^vas Haaekal tha prataxt for daiminc la

toalieaapMBrfat ^Tbawbalatmndoiphiloaophrdarinittto
nlnclaenth oaotuiy waa toararda a view of Enleronnn ilaati aa a
mode of Tboni^t, and tharvfora toward the abKirpiion ol ooa
of Spinoia'a thaoiratioa] divine attntmtea in the other ' (p. (B).

Thf a» Itnovm to u«, miKht Ibrn Iw conceived aa thouieht.

For ij..' j-Mtnthvutic tewlencu-a of iii..*!frii thotii^ht IHcton Coda
two raaaocM ; (1) 'Sdance haa made unthinkable Uia old-vorid

ootMaption of a thrae-atorcyed L'nlverae. oonatructcd by to
aitlAocr Cod, who auddenly awoka from an et«m!tv of Idleaaaa

to naha Heaven, Karth, and Hall ' (n. M\ Hera Plctan atoofa
to a ihetorieal dcvksa unworthr oil a thinker. Ue fliat caii-

wtot ha tbao Mjaota. Modern
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PANTHBI8M (Greek and Roman) 6U

deocc on man winkl term Oum Ma nUtcment alloin. (S)

But fxith }<rot««tt •*t»iiL«t mat*Ti.-»ll«n &jf Ibc com lusion of

•CKncc ;
' All the hinU tfi^cn tm ti) »'-ic:ire o[ Uie uitii:i-it'j iti*.--

IMM of nil thing*, convcivi! In Lhe luUi thjkt All U God, uiid

Owl i* AU ' (p. HSi In onpodUoD to tha Iheut'a vkw that
ralision and n inliij muat Im > penookl rcMioa to a pcnotuil

Ood, tb» outeitur* o( whleli on p. 91 D«ad aot b* qootMl. be
MWltl tbrtiwiithlilw ' wgMiti obttUenot urt aillfiiii to Qod
M UM "H^r"*^*' kod moat Irapirins appllntkn aflHit princip]*

ol the hqvHj of Ui» part to the whole which ran* through all

morality ' (p. 01), uid > et the illuatrttlont which h« glvoa o(

that iojaitj are all in the peraonal rclationi o( familT, Khool,
«tab, manlelpallt;, and nattonaHty, although b* give* a ahow
«t naaoo to hla anramaot by laakiiic tb* objaot ol loyalty or

of G.Td in which Spinoia wm shsorbed, we have no quarrvl with
any T:;r.<Jc sluivri- lii- \ 4.1 luu- Pious (';ithol]C, rrott^tAut,

Vf<i*ntt»t-, MohaoiniitUn all, by thi: implicit, tliuutrh unrtfcdj;-

niwd neoeaitlea of tiitir faith, womhip i-ht n:iu.c »« .mr-

wlrta' (p. flat.). But »i:tually aiid urn, .
i
rAlly tin exiili:it

crmi or cod* makei b xrry great diDen.'UC« lu riliidoii and
|D"rmlity.

i6. Critidsni.— ranlheism ia bo impre^jied mth
the vaAtncss of the universe that it rejects any
explanntioii of its origin, whether bv neoesaarjr

emanation from or t>y free crention l.y <iod ; it

simply cuts the Goriiian knot by i^icistifying God
ami v.^irUi. Il ia iiiim i/msl'iJ by the intinitufie

and abswluteuesH ol Gwi that it not only rejecu
the extreme iintlirupomorphiamof |>opalar religion,

bat even retui««i« to oonKider seriously sncK an
rgament as Lotie's for the peraonality of God as
BoC eontradictoiY of, but ereo barmooiooa with,

«h« attoibatM <a iaABitiida and etwhitMWM, It

M tii«M two poiato thrtU nnrt 1wMOolAtiTely
If Oed fi aii te be elMOcbed A tin world

^ i]^OTtlMwaildiaOod(eDenainn), mieli

a diir«reiice of world and God most b« reooKnized

M demands some explanation of their relation.

Wliether the explanation that theism offers is or ia

Bot adequate, it at least faces a problem which

Ktheism simply shirkau CoBunoa tbongbt and
Msnme, and cannot hefeMmB«,tiw dlfferenoe

which pantbeiun merely ignores. To deny pereon-
ality to God as pantheism does is to ofTer to tnon^t
and life not a higher object of womhip and service,

Imt a lower, a gub-personal unity or whole, even if

d«Ncrib«d an livinf^. Should {Mtntheiem, fol!owin<.'

Pieton's modification of Spinoza, sjHi.'ik of iljat

unity or whole as infinite thouvht. 04111 thuuLrlit \k-

conceived without the subjm t tiiiiikinj: ? Wo can

now think of personality without thu a!itliro|m

morpluMiu of popular reli;^ion ; and so pit!ithi'i--iii,

in opposing itself to antliropoinorpliism, is avuiii-

ing the real is«ue for ukkIltm thinking;.

Practically pantheit-m rufu-ws to regard morality
anii religion an liic relation of the ' I ' of man to the
' Thou' of Cod, and »ub«titutes for it tliat of the

pert to the whole. AoeonUaf^y its ideal is not

•elf-realization of the ' I * in dwtinction from, and
jet in reUttioa to, the 'Tboa.' bat the Mll-loiug
m the pert in (he whola^ whieh may <rf eoviM be
safrannal aa theaalf-n«»*«ry, alnoe the whole is,

aettw««k the e«anea ef the part Aa an escape
from ^e egoistie and the egocentric standpoint,
p>ntbfit«ii« baa a relatire rune for morality and
religion ; but self-rcaliotttoo in distinction from,

mafjot in the relation of dependence on, cum-
nranion with and sabmiasion to God is neither

agoiitie nor egocentric. Pantheism tui identitiea

toe part with the whole, and so subjects the part

to the whole, that the human personality loses its

eeneo of freedom and assurance of immortality.
Oontemplation tends to take the place of action,

and a quietistic diiposition is encouraged. As the

distinction l>etween rif^ht ami wrijii;,' Im-ioiucm

relative, the nerve of moral ettbrt ami con tin t is

severtid ; nml tljc belief in and hope of [in.;;r( v,< are

if not jiiio^'cther lost. The wn^<c of Riii,

the feelnii,; nl |M-riitcii< c, an'i the cltort of fimend-

meut become, and most become, to tlte consistent

)>:iiitlicistic thinker illusive. Aa there in no neoc*-

Miy tor, so there is no reality in, the Christian
reJemption for a thorough • going pantheist:
Christ 8 work for man most be diamiMcd aa my-
thol^.^ry whrtjpMtheim^ the moral

fbr whafe it telM aney. and mot lafce away, if

consistentT This qnaation the writer leaves (he
reader of this arUcIs to answer forhimaell There
is mnch paatheiwn whieh is not oonsistent—

a

tendency nthar than a ^tem ; and it has some
value as a oorteetive of a erode antliropoiuMpluilB«
or hard deiBra, and as an emphasia, if 1 _ '

on God's affinity with and immanence in ma
the truth that in Him we live and move and
our Iwin;;, for we al«o are His oOitpring.

l,;rrkATrn«. — IW-siil'-ii tat- UouVi referrvd to liiroughout the
artit'lc and tliOM; givtn umUr ruLmiEMV, etc., the standard
Hbtonet of i'hlloeophy or ol rellKlom and worlu of ChilMlaa
apoiogctlos may be consulted ; and the foUowiiie works ma^te
iddad Hon Pioton'a bibUoKraphy : .1A£ L il»>3l ; J. AUaasen
Picta^ OMiUaii PatUAetMin, Loodoo. 187|, Tk* lUUgioH ofUU
XJnltrrm^ do. IBot ; P. H. HugenholU, mwcA PatOlmim;
Am!it*rd»m, IWXH (not tmintatr^). T. Steinmann (RGO Ir.

|l»ir,;| IliTi) »l»o rf oainn mU W. Dilthey, ' Vitr < ntwicklonn-
rhlehtl. PantticinnuB,' in AQPh xUi \ \'*.*>\»>'-mh i4&-«Kf;

Scbols, ' I>«r Paotb«i»aiae In Minrm Verhaltnia torn
OottMiElaabao d« Ohriatcotunw,' PJB cxli. (IttU)] 4!!1M«4

;

". Sdaiba, 'ftplhilsmni unOjgtoMchkdt Ootte*,' />ro(«*-

A. E. Garvie.
PANTHEISM (Greek and Iloraan).-The defi-

nitions of pantheism generallv agree in identifying
God with the world : God ana the oniveiee are one
and insepamble i aU is God and God ia all ; aatnre
aadOod MaldMUoal. So far as the terms go, meh
tatmiwla aie eeeeptaUe, emphaaiiinK, as they do,
the oneneaeud the divineneas of reauty. Eveiy-
thing, however, depends upon the meanfaig ol the
notion of God employed in these definitions, and on
tliia point aatborities differ. Ileoent nataralbtio
systems like Hacckel's, which call themselves
pantheistic, conceive of God as the oniveisal sab-

stance which obeys the physical law of energy, and
the ancient naturalistic philosopher Strato is fre-

quently characterized as a pantheist, although his

God is, in Cieero'H words, 'without sense and fonn.'i

To call the world God in such ra.ses is, however, as
SchopenliHuer Ju^lly Jcchires, incie'.y to luurea.-'e

the lanRitaL'e with a guiK'rlluou.'* synonym for the
word ' (Jou.' If we mean by deity nolliinn more
tlmii the ultimate indei>endent .sul«stance, whatever
iii;iy 1h! its nuture, linn I'very monistic tlie«jry of

the utiiverse is liRiithelstic, and we should have ta

include niateriitli.stic moni«ni amon^' the pantheistic

system.s. This we are not ready to do in the
following: account. Nor sh.ill we c(mi«ider as pan-
theistic thos'e world-views which reduce deity to
the sum of all thing«i, even when theisie thingw are

regarded as having each its separate ft>>ycliie life

:

panMycbism is not necessarily pantheism, althoo^
n oraui aooompanies it and may be a preparation
' ' ~ thatdoetiiae whkkfor it. ^ysantheism we
oooeaiiiBof reality as one in I and form, and
tidlduiottiiia unity as somehow rational and divine,

aaeoiding to this teaching, God is an entity

not separate from the world and remote from it,

bat in it and of it—immanent, not transcendent;
everything partakes of the nature of God. The
particular obieets and individuals have no absolute

existence of their own, bat are either modes of the
universal substance or parts of the divine whole.
Moreover, all thinKs arise from God by necessity

;

they follow inevitaoly from His infinite l)eing.

'1 he developntent of pantheistic theoriess goes
blind in band uilh the development of monism,
which sprin>;s from the inlelleetiial craving for

unity ;
willi the development of the notion of Inw

and order in the world ; and with the evolatton of

the omMptlon of mind. We find

1 it A'at. Daer. U U, U.

L
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«14 PAMTHBDEnf (OiMk and Boomi)

ideft oonaeioiuly r««lind ud Um aotiMl ol unl-

formitT at least dimly reoognlstd aBMOK tlwGlMk
phyakuU or pliyiuologen «jF tiM fltli and Mflv
Mb tmtm M.a. Um, therefore, w« maj kwk
for th* btgnaliiaiof, or perhaps it woald MiieCter
to W7 prepMmuoos for, pantheiiras all things

apriog from an otiginal titulf which ia vagnely oon-

OMVed as alive or animated (bylosoism). AU that

wo know of the teaching of the Mileaiaa Thalei is

that he nilTp'1 ih\i primary sabatanoe water. But
the fiK i ili'it I tiiiH later understood him to mean
that tUv gixl in all things is the divine energy of

water shows the pantlieisUo possibilities of this

simple theory. Fantheistie tendenrie» l«»roim>

mum pronounced in Anaximander, tlic k'lli>\k

townsman of Thales, whose prim-iiilH, tliR irtifmr,

in the one boun(llt'« uru rriitc.i mui inde<triiftiblo

being. It is iudeteriaiiuitt'. fuul y«.-l everything
speciiic, every quality, lif« l!Illl<l^lli^'<l in it and in

cfitrerentiattsf frum it only to Ixj inerjied n^'i»m in

it« inlinite soun ••. .\ri-ii)tle telb ns that A:iii\i-

miindcr'ft irn^jr oiiibrncfs everything mid rules

evi'rytliin;^. and that, it in <li\iin>. NShrtluT
Anaxiuiauder tuiiisfll taught the divinity of liiii

principle or it is merely inferred by Aristotle we
csanzHit say, but that mtch a conclusioo could have

the aiMilfa«Utioii of the ehangeloM God, witbott
beoonfaiig awan of anv contradietiiOB ia ku
thoaght> PBi—ldtp, tne pupil of XmophaiNi,

baon drawn at aU k aridrnw of tho paathe
MMiUUtlMof tbofiMr. Wo find aimiUr too
«lN ImMmimmm if Miietu*. AH tUags

ua primary
ia hylnanhitoany agneaivaii afar k oa'

aaaladmatfar.
* Juit M (Mir MKiJ which iM air holds tu toc»t)>rr (rvytpmt^ lo

tt Is bmth (wrrifi^) and air Uiat »ii 'Mitijiainei thr whole worid
(wt^iX'i)' (Plat. i. If., /MZ. STii IHllUr aiKl I'rclirr, Uirt.
fkiti)*yf>kiia Grwetfi, p. tO)i.

A later follower of Anaximenes, Diogeaes of

ApoUooia, a oontemporary of Anaxammk who
lived at a timo whaa tba notion of mind liad been

•wiiat Mca daOaita ia Gnok tbongfat.

dM idaa of Ua taaohar atiU faithar ia the
Untdaa of paatbdam i

• Is Ike Met la wMobmaia dmlik «Uek geMes sad
Rdsi eU thing*. for u liilB Hi aaano l» oMBdefeBUfesr*

tbstD eyerrtklav*(Mapl«A|KmiM,tlDIHMraiKl
, p. 1741).

The tliiiikiTS wliom we liMve been i-(iiibidcritig

centred tlitir atti;ntu/n upon the problem <it stub-

stance ; the Pythagoreans b<<gan tu s|)ecutat« upon
the problem of form, law, and order, and aonglit

the explanatioB of things in their numerical and
gonwtrtwJ reUtfaiM^j^fcr^tlh«n^Biunboia oonati-

iMmMiiba la Um wSSl Kmmhm an add and
even, i.e. limitod and wnllailtad i bonce the oni-
Torse is a harmony of tho linitod and aalimited.
And, since unity ia the product of the odd and even
Bambent, it would have been easv to infer that the
•niverae is oompnbended in unity. The notions
•f unity and oidor are suggestive of pantheism, and
it is not surprising that thin philosophy shonld
have been developed into pauthci»m in tne Ist cent.

B.C., after Stoic pantheLnni had ttecome popular in
the Roman worlo. Some of tho Neo-Pythagoreans
derived all numbers from thoaaivoiiaf0WMM and,
under the intiuence of PlatOBtWB, IdeBtlllad them
with the I'lattmic Idpas.

The traces of pantlieistic speculation appear in

still more marked form in tne yonnt'cr rontoin-

porary of Pythfi^;ortiM, Xenophanes of Ele-a, who
approaches the woriii proKlcm from tho ndifjioua
side. God i* for hitu the changeless and iniperi-ih-

able, timeless being, and i.« conceived as a unity
endowed with intelli^nce :

' the whole of him sees,

the whole of him thinks, the whole uf him heurN,'

and He mlea all things by the power of His mind.
Ariatotle informs us that he taught the unity of
Mm aU aad oallad tU» onity OocL He evidently

tkawarid af pwiality and obange as

devm>pe tho thaory of bia toaehor In motapbyrini
form, omitting, aa A. Piaefaer hae aaid,* too tbae-

logical Honris^s. Being is for him one, tuneleas,

unchangeable, indentrnctible, alwi^ the mine.
Like the God of hia predaeeaor, tha btiat ei
Parmenides is Intelligent t thooght aad heliif aia
identical. Since thue can be neither change nor
diflerentiation in being, the world of plurality and
cliange is but an illusion, a mere appeaninee, s
World of faUehood. We have in this teai bin;; of

I'urmeniilin u Atntic pantlieir^m, which, however,

fiiiK to account for our world iif <'\pfrii-nc<-, the

world of pliirnlity and clianv;c. I'he name of |tan.

theism is Jrcnu. :itl\ ilcnit ii to it on the groond
that beine tUn-n not inaniicit it«clf in the world of

chanf;e, tliat nature or the phenomenal order i» not

exhau-ti'd in Cixl. This would be a valid objection

to iiiiluijiti^' tliiM doctrine among the pantiieintit

synteniH liad not rarnienideH rnlod out the entifi

dense-world as mere api>earnnc«.
According to Panuenides, motion, change, be-

coming, ate nnthinkable and tlterafore cannot be
raaL It ia lor thia reaaon that he does not koev
wImiI to 4» withaw laaiMof experienoe aad tneli
it aaaa lllwiDB. ffaadHai iq.v.), on tta aHNr
hand, finda Ib <baua aad heemafaig the veiy

easenoe of laall^t au thinga an faadaaMntally
forms of ona aadfthe same (nyloaoiatie} principle,

the ever-llTfaig In. There can be no world witb>

oat ^angai amytbinjr ia ttaaefonned into its

oppoeila t in beeonies ur, water, earth, aad thea
paonrni upwards again through the same rtagee aad
rcturtiH to fire. Reality is a union of oppoaites,

and war is the father of all things. Moreover, the

fire-principle acts according to law and measure

;

it is therefore a rational principle (\ii>ot)—rational

in the jM-nsu that law is iiuiii'kruMil in the c<»mi«

order. Everything hajij^eriH m rurding to the Xb-zW,

according to the law ol opiHt-ii.'.s ; \iyot and fate

or nec«»»ity {tlfiapiUrtj) are identical. It isratiotuU

also in th« sense of jjiiidin;: the universe; it in

the wisdom stecrinK all thin;,'< throu^;h all things.

This philo-ophy is a well developed dynamic jmn-

thci^iii : till- universe is the expreswiou of an all-

pcrv.Hiliii;,' :ictive reason
; indeed, it is the universal

reason in cea-«;]LSM uctiuu. It is true that Hera-

olitus did not desrrii>e the fire-XiYoi as acting

with (ibnsciotts deliberation, but neitlier did h«

oonoeiva it aMnly aa ahjaitita naaon, aa the ia-

dwelliag hnr «r oite k tba

• elew^at
too much interested in tfio external aide of imXtt
for that—but it is reaaonable to aappoae that ill

except the materialistic atoniiata placed hi aatne
something akin to the huaaa aool, aad that

Heraclitus as well as the Eleatiea reeogaiiad tba

logical aspect of mind as of primary importaaca
in the universe. The particular human aonl, too^

is a part of the universal fiie-MTot, according to

our pantheist ; indeed, it is a spark of the divine

lire itself and remains in constant living tooeh
with it. If this is so, all men ought tn know the

truth and act in accordance with it. Hcnn litus,

however, does not draw the full consequence* of

his pantheism here : according to him, the indi*

vidnal persists in his subjective opinions (Uk
fp6wif9ii) ; men do not know tho eternal XlV^oi ; it ia

in them, hot they do not see it ; nor do they order

their cunduut in conformity to itv Yet, if every-

thing iqaI is rational, how does it happen that man
alone can oppose the \cr,oi or the law uf the wurld?

It has been suggested that lieraditus introduced

> ' Di* OruDdl«br«D dfr vr.rml

Or«m$ Dtttktr, i., Uipiis, mi, p. 41.
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the notion of free will at th'iH p<}int, a» did nearly

all the later pantheista—in utter disregard of the
logie of their systems. There is, however, no evi-

dmee of >nch a teaching or that he was at all

wmum of any inconsistency in bia thinking here.

TteMttaof «tml««nuiiiiad(MAi)aatui^ with
tdolgn mwnteflMtMohing of

1,9.), Ml Wbr eoBtamponiy of

b nlar «««r all { it bold* awav
over the whole revolving nniverse ; it knows all

things and it regnlatea all thingt. Anaxagoraa,
however, is not a pantheist, but teaches a vague
daaliiim ; his eonntloM substances or elements of

specific quality are distinct from mind, the natnre
of which Hccius to be immaterial, bat is not clearly

defined. Moreover, as the beginner of the world-
procesa, his reOt is trHiisccudfiit. It is true that
mind is also present in the world, in organic
forms, and even in minerals, aud tliLrL-foro iiiHua-

nent, but it ia alway* bnmght in as the caoae of

motiottMJlywlww MealwiaiMil vciSmutiaaM d» not
avail.

In Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, who domi-
nated CJrcL'k thought during the latter part of the

6th anii tlie wliole of the 4th cent. B.C., the con-

ccptinn iii mind as a principle diflerent from matter
ie uliarjily defined, and philosophy enters u|K>n its

dtialifitic ataKC. There are, however, lines of

thought in the Platonic theory which eaailv lend
thcnuelves to pantheistic inteqtretation ana were
ktar tuned to panth^tic acoount by the Neo-
PktMdata. Tbok Plato apeaka of B«t«nM/^i^^,

tnrtS a llMMa CM. Dr Ood to <lw npreme
Tim vhleh •mbmoaa all the other* in Itaeu, the

Unitywhicb eompreheads in itaelf the trae easences

of tbuua Since each idea is a nnity which com-
pnlMiula the many in itaelf, and all ideoa are

oofrehended in the supreme idea of the Good, ivh

llwipedas are oontained.in thegenoi^ the world i.s

• manifestation of the Good, of the divine purpose,

of beauty, truth, and goodness. The ideas are
conceived by Plato as active, forming forces of

nature, hence aa purposive or final cau.'ien. In

apite of these panthei.stic leaning's, however, the

Platonic xvstcm remains dualintic: oppose<l to

mind standa an obetreperona olementt non-being
{1^*1 to), wbatNr It bt BoawKoil, aa qaao or aa
matter.

Daaing itself upon the philoaophy of Hernolitus
and aided by Platonic-Ari.ototeiian conceptions.

Stoicism worke<i o\it a thorciuj^hgoing system of

pantheism, a system that has influenced nearly all

the pantheistic philoaoiiliics which have af peHreil

in the Western world since its birth at the begin-

ning of the 3rd century B.a According to it, God
ana nature are one ; the world ia the manifestation
<rf the onivenal X4vm. AAyet rft i4nm OT cavAt

rft Xiyti and aat*^ fim an OBO and the
wia Tbe univenato lhia«Mi>tlOB of tbo X4ym;
CUa to the 'gwrniiwliva tmacmf of things (Uyo*
myyMTurAf). With Hamtftaa the Stoics regard
tida Mfet as fire or Inmth and therefore material

;

bat it is an intelligent, panaasfnl matter. Tbe
State aabat&nce is spirit and waMor in absolute

union ; It is apbitaal matter or material spirit

;

rsoson to not a pwyarty of the corporeal. This
teaching is no more materialistic than ia the
Spinozistic view that thought and extensioD are
durerent attributes or aspects of the one subatance.
God is fu'^a rorp6r, wvp rotpir, wrtviui votpht, Nor
is the doctrine dnalistic, even though the X^to*

ia said to fa»lii<iTi inciter ((!Xt;), and GikI is calleit

the soul of the world roO i\ov i»'''X'^)- 't is

monistic: both the soul and the IkhIv God are
the same in principle ; all the eleuientB in the
world are transformations of the ori^;innl divine

firo, even that part of matter which seems devoid

of all life and motion. From the fire-X47«t et

thing has evolved and to it everything will again
return, only to be produced again in afl its details

(auXryTcynrta) time without end. Tbe so-called

passive stuff, too, is divine, even though only in

a lovar degree. The term ' God,' it is tmoi to

•enetimea applied only to the primary snfaataMia

with its qualities or to the active prine^lo as
opposed to the pasidve, but that to Doeanaa tha
Stoics looked niion fire or arthcr as the purest

phase of deity, the more remote transformations
or emanations of tbe divine fire being less divine.

For the same reason they often callc« the ruling
part of the nniverse (ri ffV'Mo*'"^'') God and placed
It in heaven. It is also true that tbe later Komas
Stoics, more deeply interCHtcd in ethics than in

metaphysics, sometimes identify God with the
soul of the world (the universe, says Seneca,'

consists of matter and God), luit in doinR this

they are wenkeninp, if not iilMindoning, the old

Stoic doctrine.

The universal tire-XA7<>t contains within itself

the rational jrerms which act in inorganic things
and in plant--*, animals, and man ; they take the
place of the Aristotelian forms and are the linnl or

purposive eau!<€s of the particular things. Everj'-

thin^' in the world i» determined, subject to
necessity or fate (ri^io^^rig). Yet this necesoity is

not blind ; it is the law of tllO X^ist, lational ; and
everything is arranged by Providence for the best,

God being the Father of ail, bonefleent and kind.

Hence physical evil to not avU at all, but helps to

realiza the divine momaa | ti^a Stoica offer a com*
plete theodicy. TBa ImnB aool, like everything
else, is a part of tho divina \Jim% indeed, It to a
spark of the divine fire. If man, too, falto under
the law of necessity, as he roust aaooraing to tbe
logic of the system, then God and not man ia

reHponsible for moral eviL This conrlusicm, how-
ever, the Stoics were not always willing to draw,
holdine that the soul is free and that tne realiza-

tion of the ethical good depends on ourselves. Wo
have the power over our judgments and impulses
(indeed, onr passions are reilueihle to judgments)

;

we are self-determining and can free ourselves
from the contingencies of life. In other words,

the StoicR, while teaching determinism in their

metaiiliy^ic*, make an exception in favour of man
in their ethics ; they are reluctant to deny tho
autonomy of the human will. Tlieir pliilosopliy

is therefore not oonsisteotly pantheistic : the
human iniliviiiual is iMit a ttuc ia tta ont^

chain of cuuhulily.

StoiciBm, which was itaelf a synthesis of :

Greek systems, exercised a great inflaenee^QMB
all the schools of philosophy that continued in tha
Oraeco-Romau world alter the golden ago of
thought. Indeed, » kind of odeoti

'

whii£ represented aa amaliMmation,
a mere eonglomerattea, of natOldab 1^

Pythagorean, and Stole otononta and lad to a i

oonfnMMi of pliihMophieal conceptions and to a
mtoaadofttaawng of tbe great schools. A shining
example of sndi confused thinking is furnished fay

Antiochna, the teacher of Cicero; according to
him, the teachings of the AcademyJthe Lyoewn,
and the Stoa are all pantheistic. The unknown
author of the Peripatetic treatise tieiuv fnaea

the transcendent reCt of Aristotle with the im-
manent God of the Stoics, holding that the roCt ia

separate from theworM, Imt that his jio« lt, like

the Stoic Xi-^ot, pervades the uuiver^ie. Hi re wo
have an anticipation of the hyjKi'-tatic XA-jot « liiih

appears in the later .Jewinh-tlri-.k and Neo-
I'latonic systems; but the dr>ctrine is neither

clearly developed nor consistently carried out.

The Wlter vaoOlatcs between
""

t^bv.UL

L
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linmrnxw t mmUmm God and Hb pawm an
a«paimt«: MMMdrnw God b tht lll-famidilg
prinoiplab Tbaba and panUMin an MM «M-
MBdmg for tha maatanr. W« find a similar
Maffiotaad • aiuQar tandency to oompromiae be-
tween theism and paathetam i» all tha pUloaophiea
of the ccnturiea imroediat«|ypneadiBgaiid liNlvir-

iaff the birth of Chmt.
The lewiab-Gredc philoaophy of Alamaadria

makm tiie X^yor-idc* the centre oi ita teaching and
develop* it along theosophical lines. It is a kind
of JewiHh sclioliuticisni, c?onibtnine Greek thought
ami the tlieolo;:j of the OT, making oopioiu u»e
of allegoricnl inttrpretationa, after the mannor of

the St<ii( », ill onltT to harmonize ijliil^'iijiliy and
rplijrion. Aristobulus, a I'eripntetir Jew hu lived

in thu reijrn of I'tolemy I'liildim tor i lHI-U5 B.C.),

the fonmlation of thiM t liix;l«»).'y by fiimnR
Peripatetic and Stoic clciiii iils in such a way an to

mak); them sfiuare with Jewish ideas. He incline*

to Stoic pantnciitm, but cannot give up the tran-

Hcendent Jewish God. The power of God {SCufafut

rev $toS) is tilaead bttween God and the world ; the
dirine wiaOMn ia also introdaood, bat whether as

a |N|Mrtf «f God «r aa a sepanta bvposta^iR is

aok mUm alaar. Tba enattra woid of God, an-
othar J««ldi idaa, ia Ukawiio tanMglift tm. Mob
oUka tha laaeMnga of Asbtobaha am thoaa of
the pseudo-8oloman's book of Wisdom, in which
a modified paath^am ia ta«ght We diaeorer in
all tbese works the same racillation between tba
panthebtic doctrine of immanence and the tbeisUo
doeteina ol tnaacendenoe wliiob wa notioed aboro.
TIm juBaeiiaa of Stoicism ptiawaatad theaa thinkers
from oonoeiving the universe as not sharine in
deity, while the Juwinh notion of the exalted God,
Rnj)iK)rte<i by Aristotle's theism, would not let

llieiii bring God down from heaven and place Him
in the world. God is therefore separstad from
nature, but the cliitsm is bridgad liy lalamadiate
entities

—

\6yof, wisdom, power.
Philo, the Alexandrian Jew (bom c. 25 B,&).

attempts a complete syntheniH of pagan philoR0|ihy

and orthodox Judaism. Platonic and .St«iic con-
ceptions preponderate in his nystem, but they are
regarded, in the Jewish fu^liinn, ni dciivi'd from
the OT. Inlluenoed by Stoic thougiit, I'hilo some-
times softens the doctrine of the transcendent God
(aooordin^ to which the absolutely perfect, change-
laaa, and inoonoeivable being cannot come in con-
teet with an imperfeot and changing world), and
agialra in tha pwtlMtilla itnin. wUhoat divine
•etloB tha uaitrataa ootdd Mt ha what it is, nor
oonld it eontiaaa la aiateooa i hence God most be
the all-pervading bainy, eompr^ending the world
in Himaelt For the bkm* pvt. however. PUIo is

aawilling to let hb pma God be oontamlnatod hy
contact with the impure world. Moreover, pan-
theism makes God responsible for evil—a view
whtdi the Jewish thinker likewiae hesitates to
aeoept. Here the XArof-doetiine, with which his
predecemors had been experimenting, offers itself

as a means of reconciling the Jewish doctrine of
transcendence with the Stoic doctrine of imma-
nence. God's power of thou^jlit, of creating ideas,
is subfltantinlized and miide a separate on.'!in ; the
X^Toi is Uiu uruly of archetypes. Mix litlf, tin? In-

tfllligiblc pattern of the sense-world. The divine
ideas or thou^-h(s of God (XAttoc), which have their
place in the \ -,nr. fashion and prcerve the world ;

the world is t licrcfore a <-jt[iy of the divine reason
and [Hsrvaded tluirii^diout \>y divine reaM^m. I'hilo,

however, is vacill.itin;; in his concc|jtion of tiio

relation of the Xiyot to God ; sometimes the Xbym
U eonodved as separate from God, sometimes as
identical with Him. God is called fvx*) ^^<^>
or roOt rOr S\uw, Ib tros Pantheistic fashion ; then,
again, the Uyci b a Uvtng active onity of ideas,

waataJtyGod bat worUng ootaida of 6od| aad
foaaHoaa are ascribed to it whldi are not b
keeping with the nature of tBe deity. He aln
tells ns that God b beyond the world and cataida

of His work, bat that He has filled the world with
Himself, ».«. by mTf"" of Hb power which He hss

stretched to tM aatemoti limita of the world, and
that thus He has woven eveiything into a beautifBl

harmony. The Xi^ot is sometimes also identified

with the Jewish creative word of Cktd, by which
Philo means reason as well as speech, here ra.iking

lUM! of the Stoic distinction between the X6>t«

iviiidtrm and the \6y«t rpo^opix6t. The Jewish
iloctrine of wi.siioin is likewiw connected with the

X&7o«-t<.'uching ; indeed, wi.sdoin is iilentified unth
Xiryot. The X<i-/oi if also cjilh^i the servant,

nlc^se[l^;cr, and iuteiiirctcr uf ( i'xl, the image or

ohndow of (iod, the win of tii>d, the oldest or the

hnit-lxirn son of (iod, the universe being ir^Tf^wt.

\U these doctrines have a {lantheintic ring and
might easily be fashioned into a pantheistic system,

were it not for the fact that I'hilo also teaches the

pre-exiitenoe of matter.
Another Stoic note in the Phiknb world-view b

the doctrine of aeoewlty (sfinypfrf). aa atrngUm
however, beiagandaiafwiwof Baa, wlioblkM
frota iiaailj. MoaftftiiflMdataneoneUetha
deetriaeaf hanaa fkeadon with tfab teaching, «r

with the view that the human understanding u aa
emanation of the divine mind or a land of cxten-

tiim Aram it, or with the view of man's original

bent for matter, which is a fetter of theaoalaad
the eanae of sin, or with the view that virtoe

depends upon man's participation in the divine

\6yot. We find a similar inconsistency in the

Stoic system, and again in Neo-Platonism.
Philo's philosophy culminate-^ in a religions

mysticism : God is l>ey<jnd all knowlwlge ; tuticc,

in order to reach Hiin, man iim-t tran-cend both

the world of sense and the \6-io<. lo^-e his individu-

ality in a stale of ecstasy, iiini become merged in

the divine Being.
Philo's philofloi>hy may Iks regarded as tlie fore-

runner of Neo-Platonism {q.v.) ; indeed, the latter

might be descriUni an a development ajid system-

atizjition of the thoughts of the JewLsh thinker.

'It exhibit* the same tendency to edecticiam

:

Platonic, Aristotelian, Stoic, and Neo-Pythagorean
teachings are uned and fashioned into a great

philoeophio edifice—the last of which Greek cnltue
can boAst. Other pieouisors are the Pythagotaaa
Phttonista—Ffaitarah. Maxima* Apidafa«|lMi%
Celsna, and Mamaiaa. Ihaae tfatakan, Ilka Um
early AJeaHia^^ ttw daWttba

they make eonoesstons to pantheism, bnt the

thought of the absolute, indiviiiible. and cbaa^
le.^ being keeps them from completely identifying

Gnd and world. Plotinna, the chief figure in the

Neo-Platonic school, conceives God as tne absolute

unity, of which nothing can be predicated : He is

higher than being, thought, goodness, beauty, and

activity. And yet, in spite of the exalted nature

of his absolute, Plotinus derives the world of

plurality and change from Him: He is the founiain-

head of everything that is ; out oi the fullnesn of

Uis being flows the world, ]inH ei><Ung by j;ii'dual

stji'/es or degrees of worthiness until iri.itter — the

]ii\Mj -t of einanations iind tlu- j.riui i|.lc of evit

— is n'.irlird, (Jod ia too pure and exjilted to soil

His iK-mt; by contact with the world, but the roCi.

which is both thought and being, is His copy and
prtKiuct, receiving from the abs^lnte the power of

creation. This roCt produces the ideaa or the

Kia/iot roffrM—an ideal unity in diversity, embtae-

ing everything in itself tm the whole comprehends
the parts or the genna the speciesL avaa la the

ideaa of indirida^ things. Only the evQ b aot
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among the idena of the mOi. TIm waOt

• J1I lliiiji for the tranaoondent—it oontem-
wOfldt bat it ba!> also an «uthwud bent and

io create* a worW winl, or \iyot', or, rather, the
worlil-iMinl Hows from it as it itself flows from the
trangtciwlent God. Tlie \6ym is a copy of the novf ;

ita oont«iit.<<, the \~r^ai, n-ceivf^i from tlio ideas
contained in the roOi, are copies of tliuxc id(»s.

The worlil-KOiil, or \iyoi, contemplftt«a the rout

above it; it cont^mblates itaelf; and it conteiu-

thai wUeh to balow it. It raflccu and
t, poMMM life ud motiaii {i( humjs
and prodnoea tiM vlribla onirene.

Matter proeeedi from the world-wral ; it ie aa such
abeolnle privation, (lXi>, formlesa, withcmt quality.

Through tiie Xi7«c the XAyvt forma or fa»hions
matter, matter really never being without form.

Every particular boily consiata of matter uiiu Im^
itfl own particular X<!^of in it, which does not act
tnechain; ally uiion iiiiiUor, but through thu con-
cept—organically, one might say. Nevertheless,
the \iy» do not aet eenaeioealy ijad with delibera-

tioa. It ia theae active Myai that oonatitate the

eiMBtfel elementa of the aead and aeoount for the
dMftwiwa among the vaiioaa organisma. We
have here a teleoloj^cal espIanattWi Of organic life

which Koea back to the Stoic MyM 0wiptiiarutol and
AriatotTe'a forma. The \iyv are eopies of the
ideaa in tlie i>*Ct ; the neOt is a copy or emanation
of Grod : hence tJie ultimate source of order and
barmoDT is God.

It follows that the entire nnivHrae is fashioned
and BUfttained hy the all-pervadin];; \6;j'! nrid i»

nnder the eovemonce of reason; everywhere the

world reveua tnwea of tbe beantifol and tlie good,
wiitch liave their aonroe in the vaGt and ultimatelv
ia Ood. H«Me natter eaanot lie altogether evil,

aa PtotinTU lield t indeed, it tarns out to be evil

only in tbe aenae tliat it ia an ohntmction to the
pure ideas, that it ia the caum of plurality and
imperfpotion. It Lh hard to i<ee how it ran lie evil

at all when we rpnu^inlier that matter is an t-mana-

tion from OoH, timt the \6y<n ia preiiiHixtswi to it,

that lUr \.>(u! fasliiims it »<xrording t« the Ixjautiful

and good xlfusof the intelligiUe order, that in the
Tisible harmony everything—even the neeming
evil—ia in plaoe. God is really rwponsible for tbe
jitqpfeai ewl in thpwerld,—thaSteim iiad ti^gfat.

bA Philiirai refuel to harriteo Htm with tbe
ranoDaibilitr for moral evil or to explain it away ;

thie llA attrionteA to nmn'it free wlli. His freedom,
lioiravar, ia only an intelligible freedom, each
ladiTidoal having chosen Iuh imrticalar character
in a pre-existc'Mt atate. We have here a similar
difficulty to that which confronted us in the
ByatoniB of the Stolen and of I'liilo. The causal
nexuH is broken by man's power to chooce hia own
character ; an element aeema to be introduced into
the onivem «iw whidi th« dMaa X^Tat Imm no
oontroL
Tbe StoioBi Iwriac ihemsclves on Heraditna,

Oflkrad the Unt enarly develoi>ed system of
dmamic pantheism in Greek thought, while
FwtinuH made the most thoroughgoing attempt to
reconcile pnntlii'iHm with theism. In spite of the
transcendence of the Neo-Platonic God, the world
proceeds from Him ; the ooOt springs from Him

;

the \6yot springs from the toCi, iind cxTin s^<'»

it!«>lf in tbe visible garment of matter, wliii ii is

itM^Il a remote product of God. Nature ia inipri'u'-

natnd with the divine ideaa, with the ideal forces
whirh have their oltimate aonroe in the alwolutely

f
ood lieing. But God doea not exbanat Hinieelf in
lis pro<luct, according to Plotinna; He loaea noth-

ing by giving birth to a world. Plotinna'a teaoliins

Ime reeemwee tlie German oUloaiwher Kranae^
*MiMBtbeiim' (of. above, p. 618),in wnioh. Iiowever,

wd ia » Mlf eo—eioM aaii free pnonaii^-—neon-

uric, i!^-«'L Wlndetbaad (tr. U. K.
*, 18Mi>>, T. CoBMfa (tr. UllsnMSBd
L, Uwdon. itat-MTR beeaaaa (Lrieak.
LoBdoo, lima, A. W. Baatf* (4la. im% JL

eeption wlileh waa fonign to the Uiondit of fh«
Greeks or at any rate not clearly defineid and eon>
si^tcntly carried out by any one of their thinkers.
And yet it most not oe forgotten that even the
Stoics attributed something like personality to
God when they identified Hi:ii with iirovidenee
(rpii'Oia), and that I'lotinns l.i-:.-. 'M <-orn»'ived God
not as an irriit ii-inal Udn^r, Imt hb a MqnTrational
being.
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PANTHEISM (Hinda).—I. Introductory.—It
has freqtiently hem alErmed, by none more em-
phatically than 1^ A. Berth, who has done so
much for the elucidation of Indian thon<:ht, that
tbe tone and tendency of Indian conviction and
Wief are a* a whole imntheititic. It may fnirlv Iks

questioned, however, whetluTiitiy «iiie ^enerulizii-

tion a[K)n the sot of I In' iiiiuiy i'r<is.-4-<urn iits of
Indian thinkinj; is With at luiu«t eqnal
truth the asierticn iir.;,'ht Iw iiiudu tbiit India
rca.Min* upon theistic |ire"U]nptions. unj that her
favourite philoiM/phy reaches idealistic couclasiona.

other alana aUnder ot&er alma'and in otiiar laate it might
appear diflienK to i»lM« banniMtloaa worldne of
principles and Hmrtaa an diverse. In the Indian
mind the;|r eoaleaea^ or. If the figure be preferred,

ooeapy different compartments witbont impairing
the nnit^ of the whole. The Indian merchant or

^ ^ ^ philoiophar, who ia generallj ready to
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gtv« a reMoo for tlw ftdth ttai it la Vmt, sod
iJwaTt Mger for » debate tliMwa. la taatt

Q* vimra of Ood nd llw liliWM wlU
befbana to b* nadMbti^ dnitfMiii la tt* altf

-

I* fepM Iv lOMlktla ttdiitiflM aad ImmUsi;.
1 to allow thie to nodiry

or taiiialr the sagacity aad ditaminatioa with
«Uah DO tokea hu part ia tlM oaaipatitioa of daily

liilk Boligioasly he ia an earnest tbeiat, and
amDj a monotbeist, if Ute term be allowed to
oover a creed which recognize* in all the gods
manifeatationa of the one and only God. Uistori-

eally and in the pant in India a monotbeiMn of

this character has been hardly distinifniiiUable

from a rich and riotoii» polythei«ni. More n?r«ntly

Christian mikI <itli«r iiitluonccs have strcnKthened
the ideal elenn-nt. The pantbeiHtic tendency,
however, nmiiitivinH ita ponition, and aa an under-
curriiiii contiauea to axoixstaa aa ioflaoBoa apom the
outlook aodlUiiaavkatoiMah li Uttb&a*aU
imtMiirod.

Indian pantheism, mor«'<jvi'r, orif;inat«l in difTer-

ent conceptions, and ainird at HatiKfvinj,' dillerent

types and pre™nre]iii.)nn of tlioiigiit from the
hurop4.-an. Ui»tortcully altio it has run a differ-

ent cour'i«. I'erlinps the identity of name lias led

to an exaggeratcid oonoeptioa of the strength ot
the infloenue which pantheisik Ideaa hare exereiaed

apon tbo outlook and ehaiaator of (ho ladau
Mflifc la nali^ for all pimoltal farpoow, it

MB Imb lUht. except ia (ho «a» cl a nw
Ijillea, paatheism hasnowboMi fboaool locMfal
mivo 01 action or belief I nor bU at aO likoly to
itrangthoD ita bold in the fntora.

Wiihia the limits of an artido it is not possible

todoaMlo than (pve the briefest snrrey of Indian
pOBlfcoloth doctrine, as oxhiliited in the earliest

and aneeeeding strata of the literature, and of ita

importance for the creed and life of the people
themselves. In its main stream the development
is not difficult to trace, but the nirmtii a'.ions and
cross-currents are often oti>»oure in their direction

and sonrce. .\ few wnr^is will wrve to indi-

cate Uio general tfnJi-iK li s anil lonrln-ions which
ozperience and the evi.im. .• Fip|it':ir to justify.

3. The Vedic period. In the hyuuis of the
Rigveiia a pantliei->tic strain of thought is dis-

cernible from the lM j;innin;,', but l>ecome« most
niurkud in tln' ti utli uihi l.vicst lKX)k. The rude
and »ui>t!rlu lal jKil vliirirdii of llu? ^Miimlur (riilh

failed to content the more earnest thinker» fiinoti),'

the poeta; and tiie response which in some in-

atanoas at loaat waa giren to the iwarBh for a more
aatiafjing oreod waa ia tbo diroettoa of unifying
II iQiliiLoll ofhtwnM into oai Aprf oqioiiMilli

«aa tiM OMiteaofuai aMfaiiitttw mahuam.
Tbo OMBOo of fin appeared to Mmioaall tUaCi|
•ad to glvo them warmth and MiBK) whoa Agsi
withdrew himself, the life also vanished. All the
gods accordingly are identified with Agni, and
Agni hfamH u all tlie gods.' In not a few of
the bTMBa a knowledge of the inner reality of
thinga i^pears to be the goal of the poet's thought
and desire. Tiiree general conceptions or theories

of the conHtitution of the universe are present to
the mindHof the writ«r8—monotheism, polytheism,
snti psintliBism—and of these the pantneistic view
ulunniti lj' ovcritlmdows and controls the others.

Si»ev ulative inquiry with retrard to the reality that
may be Hvijijoeed to unilLilie all jihenomena i»

answered in ii pantheistic .nense. Ka ('who?') is

not only a nanie fur tlie unknown, but an indiia-

tion of the direi tinn which thought is prepared to
take. Other »n;j:^ij<tivu titles lor the .s<iurcc or
universal principle that coniprehendK all, and from
which the all originates, are tat, 'this,' hirani^a-

jfarbha, 'the golden germ,' nMbfOfOf 'tbe pnai<

tire man,' vir^, ' the shining «r ilfuatoioaaone.' Ia

(ha aMiaato vgratooMtiiatioath«MUMMllMHid
la fho oaa ijefcaa^ Wl^ (ha ttnltiIftta

thfhymntotttovS&MraM^^
hymns, howovw, (h«a aia wyiowod paotbshBs
atriringaaod ImagiitfagB lathMf (haa a liiwl tai
definite lyaHM.

3. Upaal|adi^The enlminating point of ladiaa

speculation was reached in the tnougbt of the

UjHtnitftdt, and in the system of the VedAota
founded on them. That system assumed finally s
pantlieintie shape, and, thus formulated, pecored

the a»!ient and conviction of the threat niajoritT nf

the Indian people. Havinj,' faiic<j to e-tftbli-li in

intelligible form tbe myt-ticnl ami iiu '.aiihr^if^]

doctrine of the ('itninn, the thinki r- uf thu lymy-
faii* fell back U]i'jn a nuKiitied jMintheiiim. The
nniverr* the crLiiti J work of Brahmtn, who
(t«r which) then t<nik p. isi^ewion of it a« f^ervarfing

principle or muil \<i!,niin). The p<j>tuluto o\ the

sole reiility of Hmhuuin or the dtnian reiiLiined,

however, inviolable—one only without a secood;

and pantbeintic speculation therefore r^arded the

universe a* imman«it aa it voro ia GoiC aot
reraely God immanaat ia (ha aaivana. Tbe dN>
trino tbna formubrtoi vaolad
tbo tbooght of tbo JWfUioai
la tho lattar tho frameworx
biOof b atin OMntially aolarj dia haMB saint

boeoaiea united with tb« ipidfe «C tta tOB. The
theoriaings of tho BrOhmoffa^ ddl aad attar-«f-
fact aa Umbo (watiaM am oa Iha araolbd aad

aad BMia1hr4«Mbfa»

aad

mmm anenpporittons. u
fodlala the ondcsvoorta

ritualistio aido, aio f^poar

but remain true to the w
tbt UpamifeuU an:] theVo
frame acceptable conclusions eante to full fruition.

The solution oU'ered, however, w im ImimmI easentislly

upon a compromise, the reconciliation of distinct

and conlli' tin;.; lines of thou^'bt, of which the

idealistic did in fact predominate over tin- othT.

The universe was asserted to !« fundn:; . iit,.lly

and altogether unreal, and to have no e\i»t«nce

ftp.irt from llrahmitn, who is all and in all. The
panliiCiKtio strain of thouirht, thereftire, of India is

of a type differinj,- M'-iii the EurojM'.m, anJ has

Hometimea l«*en ilescrilu'd a« ' idealistic ' {lantliciim.

The latter does nut ivvsume the iiie-u in e of Gr-d in

the universe, informing; all, but ileuninily attiruu

thfit the univeri^: does not in reality exist at all,

for God alone ia. So abstract a theory, and one

so far removed from the postulatea of oidiaaif

nnaiaedjr^abljr foniome^^w^^iUotfiio

daa^y ladjpadaalhrtbat it took pooMMton of the

nfaid and (fioaidit ot the people aa a wiiole.'

4. Epic period.—Ia tho ifaMMtfrate oad Ibo

epic literature gaaorally tboaubatrntam of UiaugW'
aad boUof which the writers presuppose, and on

wUflh they fall back, is pantheistic, after the

manner of the Upamitadt. The divine actors and

heroea, however—Kp^** ia tho MaAdbharata sd4

R&ma in the Rtlmdyana—are the objects of so

intense theistio reverence and devotion ; and the

croBS-currenta of popular theism and philosophic

pantheism run deeji and strong. In general, in

the thought and exiiosition of the fKionis a« a whole

the former appcArs to l>e in letn ut iK-fore the

vigour and j)er»iatenee of pantheistic ideas. The
theism, however, whether or not it is really the

older stnitiim in this literature, is in no dnnyer uf

dis.Hojiif iuii. The conflict is most app in ii; lu tlie

epi.so<ie i/f IliR Jlhi'i'ifid-GUa, where the ili;.;iiily

and autliority of the divine Kfi-na have atlraetcti

to his person a fervour of monotheistic wonlup
11
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oaeqnaUed elsewhere in the hUtorr of luiHii. Yet
•Ten here the interwoven stranas of pautheism
•re ao intru«ive and continiMu^ that the nature of

the primitive basis upon which the poem has been
bnilt np is still reffarded by Bcholurs dduLt-

fol. Unquestionabfy, however, in the epic period

pantheIsm as a reasoned explanation of the ooo-
ititatioo of the unirene ia gaining grotuid and
eoauaeodiu llMlf t0 tlw tkaa|k*«idMMptuoe
«f Ummodm.
c jg^Smim. Md teVattolB^Htnoe it is

fevhat to knows m BrthoHntom and the philo-

MfUe Vadtata that the atnngbold of paotheistio
maght in India to to ba foand. And it is a
tribute to the energrand aoavtotton of ttaadherents
that their doetriaenaa so aatlraly toJton peaeeaaion
of the Indian mind. The process of the ezteuaion
of a teaching, from the point of view uf thoordinary
man both leoondite and nnnatnral, was eertainly

gradoid and prolonged. Equally certainly in any
realized or int«lli;^'iLle sense it was a posMsssion of

the [ihilosopherB alone. By others it waa iicrep(e<l

anil priifcKsnl !i« ft fontitructive interpretation of

th"jiii-i h i-s iiikJ uf the phenomenal universe, which
they ht-ld m tlieory hut insde no attempt to bring
into ic!j\tion to dail}' life, and of the si^mitjcancc

of which in most inntani^s they had little rral

appreciation. NevtTlliL'leff» there lies bi'liiiut the
speculative <lix:trine a strength of convirlion,

\vhith htii driven it throujjh the inertia of tlie

minds of the common people, and ha-s made it

philiinophicHlly the dominant belief of all claaeea
Earth's assertion is then justified that ' India is

radically pantheistic' It would nerertheleaa be
aqoally oorreot to affirm Umt India to radieally

myatkalorndtoaltTthoisttow All threestatemeoU
are tme, bat

:

qnalifieatioB. The panthetom
of India to of an eaaentially mystical ana vtoionary

typo, and tooda itaelf to dreamy aspirations, far

nmoTod from the hard and nnoompromiring
thoorldngt of tho Weat If carried to a logical

eonclosion, it Anda itself in oonflict both with the

KMtical neoeaaitiea of life and with ancient theistio

liefa. It oompromiaca with both, and aooceeda
ia living in Iiarmony with babita and deep-seated
oanTietiona whiob to miada diflanntly oooatitBtad
from tho lodiaa traald appear to be tital to lla

•stotence.*

6, Sectarian faiths.— India's popnlar relipons
systems, on the other hand, are eai<entiaUy tbeistic

in eharaj ter, and contribute little to the si^niiQ-

cance or thought of panthei^'m. This is true for

the most part of the two greatest of tlie^e faiths,

Vaif^vinmand Soivism, which in their varied forms
•liare between them the alle(;iance of tho great
majority of thp p«<H'le. Their philosophy, tiow-

e%vr. liiu'lritie 01 the luittire of tho uiiivenie

(eusuiui>ij.y ) they liave borroweil or adapted from
the speculative conclusions of the Upani^ds. The
Vai^^navite is a professed Ved&ntist, and holds tho
latter doctrine with its pantheistic implications as
a aort of metaphyaical counterpoiae to tho living

thdatio faith with wbidt hia religiona oraviag to

taadaariaBad. Tho Baivita to naaaUj. in name
, a fiolknrar of the Sl&khyaa pUIoaoptay of
Fona and of lifik In pnenoa^ liowovw, his

tbeoretto beUef to largeW overborne by panthetotio
teDdeadea. Ia a bioaa sense it to vn* tA both
Vai^navite and Saivite that they are thatat and
pantbeiat in ooo, but that in tho ugMMf of daily

ale the latter creed i% with nwo exceptions,
rient to the totlMr. WbatofOl hU theory

be, the Indian ragnlatea hto oonduct by the
to propitiate the goda and to receive help

from them, not by a pantheistic doetriae wliicti

oonfoses his peraonallfy sad BMgM Um Ib the
greet onloiowB.

The mystical and devotional Suivi«ni of the south
of India 18 efsentially oprwised to the Vedftnta, but
ia npvei theU:s-s iiu iiicii to a coUHideruble extent
by piaitheistic cunreiitimis. These would seem,
H^'nin, to repn'seiil an cjicujachment wyon on
original monotheiism, succeawfully effected, in part
at least, by virtue of a claim to otler to the Utonght-
fnl mind a higher and more exalted degree of reugi>
ons attainment} of whioh tiM eidiaaiT warn wee
Buppoaed to be incapable, It WM llgbi far bin to
content himself with an entamel wwehlAead a
rudely conceived puraooel god. Beilysaivinn
appeara to have been altogether monotheistic ; but
the emotional Saivite Uteratnre of tlie south, the
religiooa hymna and lyrics of the Tamil bards,

which are certainly for the munt (lart if not entirely

ofcomparativelyrecentdate, altboaghtbayUyclaim
to theantbority of ancient naniea,1iipaMheutic in

tone and in aplrit, and probably oweoaomething to
the influence of Saflistio thought. In ita more
roo^nt history at least, the tendency of this form
of .SaiviHm has been toward:* a )>anthei.stic philo-

sophy ; anil, while never cejisin^ to profess a theistio

creea, it has be<>n in tlie iK vi rin nnujng the mo»<t
powerful a-rencies in spreading and recommending a
niyi>tii ul iiini ^;l^,'l;<•ly defined pauthcii>ni.

7. Reformed sects.—Of the reformed faiths of
tlie iirirll! iil-n, the HrAhnift SimAj ulni otliern, it

in.'iy lie H-->.-erleii that, while in crepil aiui profesMon
tlii y luive limiiitJiined u ninnntlici.'^tie hclief u hich
is utlirmed to be the true orif;inal faith of India,

they have been unable altogether to discard my»-
Ucal ideas, or to reject conceptions of worship
in which the pantheistic strain, so charaoteriatiO

of India, to readily discerned. "Thev have thrown
theraselvoa effectively and for the moat part
whole-heartedly into pracUoal and aoeial work,
which, eapedalfap \a the Am BaatJ* Imb beaa
admirably ooneafved and earned out on Uw Haaa
of European example ; and speculation of a meU^
physical nature has not lieen to any great extent
within their province. Doctrinally their influence

has been conservative ; and the practical issues of
and life iHtve genenlly oeeapied auwhreligion

more of
myatioal.

m. PaalbaiaB and ethica.—Nor has it been tme
^nerally in India that pantheism ha« opposed
Itself to the claims of cthiiH, even in the fi^rm or
forms in which the moral scheme is umh rhUHxl in

the Wcht. The fat-uliMtic doctrines to w Im li hidiiiii

tlinikin;^' and life, in common with the jjreater

[Kil l uf the East, have lioeu resjionsive are, of course,

inconsistent with ethicjil |irinci|)les in any real

»eni*e. I'alitheistic concept iotif, liowever, have in

India accommodated them>elve8 to nioraln, excejit

in the extreme but logically justiUcd tonus m
which they have exhibited themwdves in some of

tho Yo^in and kindred sects of IhiiIi north and
south, Olid in some of the higher Drahman caHten.

With these men definitiona and principlea that are
nltimatelv pantheistic have been made the support
and justification of unmoral practice. The majority
of the people, liowever. aeoept the theory on uhilo*

sophMgnMBd% batBMJteBoattea^to uinguiBto
any aort of lianMiw with their moral beEavloiir
or allow it to control their ethical habit or belief.

The ruling thonght and inclination of a people by
nature intenseir religiona is to seek intercourse
with a personal God, to enlist His interest and
good-will on their behalf, and to satii^fv what they
conceive to be Hto moral demand. I'^he ab!.lract

pantheism which they profess is for the moHt part
entirely without eflect on daily conduct and lifia.

9. Summary. — HiMtorieally, therefore, Indian
pantheism a« a philoM>|>hic and relii,'iouK principle

b baaed upon two conceptions—that of the OtmcM,
I the aool or apirit, the aoto reality on which all
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thin^^K i1(>i>onii and in which they iiulisi't, and thu

co«miil<ii.';<'jil thoiijs'lit of the Creator, immanent in

the iiiiu«;r!«? whicli He ha» fashioneii. In the
mutual influeooe of tbttM, uid their ultimate more
or UrnMtMi—>wy aeeouMdatiaB to«m another,
!• to In fMnd tiwiMtl key to bAn thinking, and
upon them is made to r>^<t the foundation of Indian
cunntructive theory with regard to the aniverw
and Gu<l. In xunie direction*, aa in the final vi«wt<

of the U/xtnu'i'l-t, thew principle* ha\'e >ie<-n

th()U(;ht uut to their ultimate coiiclu^ionH with a
roMiorsi'lfss logic that ha« never been Kur|>aw<«<i

;

but fnmi tln.-Mj o<>nclu«i(m« oven tlio (hinkfrit of

the Ui)'<nii'iri.t foil biuk u|K)n a mure lulonilili' and
practical theory of life, and the majurity of thoae
who received thaif teaching made litUa if any
mdeavour to redoea it to tmietiM. As aa abatnet
aad pbikNopUo humm, the Ummv faised
• and parmairaBt bold apoa • pMpn nater-
ally inclined to metajihyirnl Kpp<nilfttKm.
LmKAri^Ka~Th« *fn*»rml 'Hirtrtn*-* n1 Intlim thouffht and

litwmtun by A. Bartli(rA< Htlifwru iif Imixa. Kng. it., Loii-

doo, I88i), B. W. Hopkia* {Tkt RMttumu n/ Indui, do. IMM),
and oUicn, diaeina tha (ubjeet InckkntaU;. The trtt. on pan.
thrlaai in um mcrdopadlai an lor tbo moU part brtcl wid oUn
UttUannUroit. Portlwnr<gin*l narowMMp. SBff i. (ItiXJJ.

x>. tl»ao| ((/amiiMbi [lt«OL xnrliL (UML xhrlU. |l«o«|

tVfiUmmmtmt), vlit [iaWJ(«aa«wa-OTld). CK-MaaMUUer,
Mil mm tn^mut lultm MUUmijAy. Lomkn, uw; P.
ItwiW. ttm HimafkD tf tit UpaniMkadt, Kof. tr.. Edjn-
Inifh. IMM : R. W. FraMf, /nrfuin Tkoufht P»H and l-rttrnt,

Loooon, 19li,^iT. t. ; artt. Ilinpi j>i>, VioXm, l'r«.-<i(A:m Kur
tkt mir% BhMhinCadoctrinM ol the aouth ol loilia •««. turtbrr,

VnMr. Mb »•&. mC; H. W. ScbooMres, iHr Caira-
mUattm, tirtp^, MM; wwaHu PaaviMAW. vo). v. p, zsff.

A. S. Gedkn.
PAPACY.— I. The pafMcy hi theolopcally the

formal completion of the nierarohioal conception of

Cbriatianity ; politically it ia the anrrival of the
Boman eonoeption of omveraal aoTereigaty. Tlie

world on wUeh Cbiirtianitgr «atond was Boaan ;

tba «orld>t«ligiaB whieb waa to Ytmrm it waa
atoeaarily caat in the mould and bore the atamp
«f Rome. Fimt thia religion projeotad the idea of

nnpin into the other world ; then, aa it were,
going baok upon itaelf, it att4!mpted to realise the
projection in thia. TIip n^sult wa« the impo«inK
structure of Roman Ciit lioliiitiii, culriiiimtiu); in

the pitpacy ; only ao i» it loniirilly and actually
conijiU'te.

a. The hierarchy develoried out of the earlier

charismatic miniHtry, (1) when, with the difiuiiion

of Chrwtianity, the apirito&l gifta of the first a^e
disappeared t ^) when the Imakdown el thn belief

in the nvonria iweted on Ch* withnBlnimi of
beliavmi fUiii MllnlefinMe, when hmmt and
mwl retonnoow thranteBad tha mity and life of
the rommnnity ; nor (4) eiB mch chuxcb a-t the
Hnihiti"!! i>: tli>^ i>lh< hil alani«Dd the inliltratmn of

pauan culturi- an.l nlfiw be overlooked. Tho -ind

ana 3nl centurici* nf ,,>ir t-ra, which witneK-.('<l tlii^

Chnrch's struggle with the various forms of GnoMti-
dm. witneased sIm «Im liw Md sntvtb of the
hierarchy

:

•In (Icfi^ti-tli-.i: ^c«<-lt ifMrat OnoaUetan tti* OiriitlaBlty ol
tba priiiiitivr ncr tnoifomud Into tha OatholidMa ot Um
naxt (it. 8otun, OiilUnn^CHunk liuiorf, p. 31V

3. Up to a certain point the pnjc^^Hs of inKlitu-

Uonalupng waa common to Eastern and Wcsic-rn
Chrietandoat h«t» turn *b» tafk, mmim were at
worit wUeh in the one flMnunatod nnd in the
other promoted iu fnller dmlopBant. The
Eastern Churches have never dtlMr in tlieoty or
ia faet reco^^ized the papaflj: ia the West the
papeer haa abtmrbed into itedf all other ecclivi-

a«ticaT institution*, and has heoomc th« Church.
Th'- I ir. fk mind, even in it«ilec(ul"'ii<<\ rctainwi its

diilirictr. ( rnialities —curio.sity , love of sii.-c-.iUtinn,

«u!itlcty. Tlipse <ji:nlitieM found im nm]il>\ it 11

liarrcn, field m theology, which liiis Un n dcsrnttfMl

OS the 'last great offspring of the Hellenic spirit

'

(Sohm, p. eo). 'The East enacted creed.s the

Went discipline' (Milinan, Latin Cf. rx'i K. .'
.

.

i. 72). And on the latter he.id the tin-ck mind wan
recalcitrant; to tliis day it conccivea the unity of
the Church aa resting not on hierarchical conaideT'

eaaoa lawmtlMr tbaa to that of dogma—knt oa
the doctrine of tll6 mamnnion of saints. And the
temper of the taee waa, and is, deraocratio—^ia*

tdb-rant of the aiwumption of superiority, take
what iihape it may. Itn ideal was the nnall city-

State, civil or ercfeDiafitica]. Bymntine C-a^riKm
waa a foreij^i import*ti<jn, a yoke re^itinj; on force

and tenifiered liy assahsination. The ronception
of anthnrity emlHHliml in Koiiih, im|iorial or payalf
is Western, and alien to the tireek niind.

^ The West wao frankly nni«|>ecnlative ; it had
neither interest in nor the faculty of dealing with
ideas. It constiaed dogaMt aa law and bMief as
obedioBoe ; aad the Ghanb, ia which tiiis concep-
tion bad taken shape, waa the one livi^ fores ia a
world of decajr. Henee ita deep root ia Um Eaio>
pean mind. Its myaterious claims and the ma^
of the name of the tnulitional neat of empire in*

apired even the ItfirluiriftdH with awe. ' Tu re-rere

iraperio populu-. — '.Iik wjl* tin- tusk of H^ iuf,

Chriitti&n as well aa pagan ; the world-empire was
the foundaitioB of aad ii tha liigr to tha wodd.
Church.

' Pram stsrjr eauM, attiiar ot a cHD or of aa fCcMaitiad
natun, to WMsanr to tefwe Uiat Boms Btnatasjof Um mpMa.
and wooM sooa (Mm ths t'rrilhnitiL «l Um MoriaeHk tHe
QMbmiDmHii* sadJM^fKb BisiSB Wm§lfKit't.».Bm*
UMdM.IMlrMkl.««S

Christendom into an epigraaimatie lentenea:
* It a man «Hi«Mer the or^trtnall of thi< irrtrat Eix:le«Iajiticall

[Vtnilnlon, l>e will wuuir pcrorit c that ttn- I"*!**)'?- is no *>tti<»r

tilATl thr Cihvmt of tbr cli-*-rii«r<l Kotnane Kmpire. nittinff

crowned upcTi ttieirra^e ttu-rvif, for t^j <i'-^ lit*- l*apoo> «Urt
up on a Bwld^n out of the Ituinm nf ttiuc tlfatheii Powvr

'

iLriatJuilt, ch. 47, «L W, O. yogtMi Sm tb. Otfottl, ISOS,

Like other human inititntions, it was the ena>
taia of oinaantaaewi aor io th«a aa7thiB£ ia
eitlMr ito oailiar or ita later derelopaMata wakh,
given a knowledge of these circumataaeea, aeed
anrprise oa. The suHicient reiiaon of the papaejr is
' Konia c^mt mnndi '—the imperial tradition of
liuiue.

5. The exop<'fii*ftl and liistorioni qne»tii>n* of

which the [.upiir
;, i-. IIil' reritru ji:<_- li''-; .-i

j -[ iroiiiln-,.!

by ref^&nliliK the iilli'j;c<l evidmre 11. ii-. tin.' uiiuno

but as the cffoct of (he institution, a** hu nltcr-

tlion^hl—the object of which na« to account for

an existing; ittate of thin;;^. It is on theiie lines

tliat Koman Catholic writers explain the forged
Deeratala t aad, np to a eettaia poiatt tha arga-
meat nraat bo allowed. TheDeeretalaeoaaondated
and extended the power of the jwipeH, but did not
establish it ; rather it is only on the hy|KittieHia of
ita existence that they can )« ex|<laine«i. The
Petrine texta, and the undoubted prominence of

the Roman commnnity in the 2nd cent., have lieen

useful weapons in the hand;! of (controversialists.

Hut the jmpiiry rests on othi^r foundations.
Neither the t>'Xts imr thn fai'ts L'avt- ri-e to the

Koman primacy ; rather it waa the primacj- that
gave rise, if not to the tests, at leaat to their
interpretation—to the facts, and to the perspectivo
in which the faetaare seen.

tf. The earliest ionrecs are theologically eoloar>
leiM. Clement bases the intervention of the
Koman community, from which the biahop bad
not yet emerjeil, in the Corinthian trouble!), not
on any i»|>ecinl iitiMoL'ntive ol Kurne, but on the
siiL-L't'stioii of the .'spirit «ii ol)viously primitive
t.iiirli ; iitid l>,'natiiii> acoonnt.s for the con.sideration

enjo'ieit liy this (."liurch by it« j_'i>od works and it*

N'cftl prt-sti;,'!-. Hct'ore tliL- I'lid of the 2n<i c*nt. a
dispottitiou to euipbasise this coiuideration shows

i_.yuu.ud by Google
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itself ; the Petrine legend appears. Neither the
(liBp<iaition nor the legend tnitilu it.M way without
opposition ; but each was pnrt of a larger move-
iiiHiit which fell in with the neL^lB and leriiper of

the «^e. In m!tiil)er< and wealth the Ivonian

cotomnnity miori tcxjk tlu; first place. At the time
of the Det-iaii ptr-eoiitinii it luid more than 20,CH.KJ

nienihers ; an<l tliri)u;;li constitutiijn, which had
<levflo|«-d on IultuilIuliiI lines, it rivalled the
State a.-* a social ]Miwi>r. The monarrhical episco-

pate was now in the aacendant. lla apustolio

ori^n and obligmtion onc« recognized, the metro-
pohtanate and patriarchate were stages on the
road to a higher unity > the papa<^ wm the logical

eompletioo of the thion ana toe UMriuble com.

ptaml • part im the history of Cfarlrtiaii beliefo

•M iaetintkiiM the importance of wMeh it wotild

be dlfleolt to overgtate. The tradition is older

B texte, to which it probably gAve ri«e ; bat
I iMve made for the leeal and eocleaiaatical, aa

MiMeil to the religions, element in Chriitianity.

nom an early date Peter was taken aa the repra-

entative of this element, because it was desired
to oppone an original ' central party ' to the larger,

more spiritual Paulinism, and Decaase Peter's out-
standing perwoniilitv made him the moat c<»n-

spicuMUN iiiiiimi: thij uniiiediate followers of Chri*t.
This triulition giichered content and vulunie till

all ]irupurtiiju wriH lost, and cr \ tliin;; i-!se in

reli^'iun, even religion itself, Iwciinie sulwirdinate

to it ; in the Middle Agcit wc tinJ it the primary
fact in Christendom and the central doctrine of the
Church. The development was cuntiiiuuUB and
consistent—system has from the lirst been the
strength of LItraraontane theology; and the doc-

trine wae brought to formal completeness by the
definition of papal infallibility at the Vatican
Council of 1870. Imposing as the structure is, ite

foundatioas are inaaeqBMe t Peter's prominence
in the Gospel namthre i> an ininffioient eronnd
fur tt« bd«f iaa pmoul ar oOoial |d«lla«e
beetiwred upon him by Christ. ItouibeMeoaoMd
for by cirounutaaeee. hv temperament^ by the
easy interconrae of fnenos. And that this le the
traa explanation ia indicated by the absence of
anything like ooa-man rule ia the Cbxistian com-
nmi^afUg Om^ JutnmAm. fmdk ma hvjvoA

pariod:
*If tber* WIS sny primscjr at this time. It was the prinucv

not of PcUr, but of P»nr (J. B. LiRhttnot. Th> A;^tt..l!f

FatXm, Itaodoa, ISHO-!)-!, pt : vn!. 11. ).. ;k 1.

It is conceivable tlint, liad tliiii;,'^ tnkfii unother
COnrse, 'a calijilmlc iti the family <jI .I<mis might
have been establiislied. .As it was, I'eter was a
middle ferin between Tauline and Palestinian
Christianity : the former, left to itself, might well

have become a theosophy ; the latter would almost
certainly have narrowed into a sect. And with
the disajiiif'ju iince of tlii^ Aposfle-s a new age set in.

They lelt no siuxxasom ; and Peter wa» no excep-
tion to the rule.

8. The ministry of the first age waa chariHmatic
and onireraal ; there waa no clerical cla.<s. As
tbanumbersof (heeommunityincnaned, specialixa-

tian waaiaavitalila; batthaiiwaf aawdaraf pro*
liwalonal daigj tiw noat noaiMtaaa ohnga
that has ever takn place in tha Chunh. Tba
•Mampt to aaaaut for it by the diraet anwint-
Mat of Christ was natural ; tmoeaof tlib attempt
«r» to be found in what has been deaoribed as ' the
most im|>ortatit book ever written, the Gospel
aiccoriiiug to Matthew '(B. W. Bacon, The Making
^^tMf ST, London. 1912, p. This may be

the anti-Paaiine Gospel ; the issue isi be-

a eloaed Palestiniao tiaditkm— modifiad.

fignta In tba Afianolio

indeed, from its extreme Jewish form, but still a
tradition—^and the onward moving sweep and
awing of Pauline thought. The confession of
Peter (Mt 18"*-) occurs, tlujugh in a simpler form,
in the two other Synoptic Gospfls ; but the famous
glose (VT.""") is louml in M.-itthew alone. That
this, even if wi.- retain the p.issago as it standa,
will not hear the interpretation put uiKjn it is

matter of fact rallier than of opiniun. It is incon-
ceivable that a saying of Christ > i iitj il tlio

mediaeval tlieory of the paiiucy malve.t tliis .sliould

have been left unrecorded by three out of the four
evangelists ; that it should have been omitted by
two (one of thooi the Petrine evangelist Mark) of
tha thiea who nanata tba incident out of wUeb
it ia aaii to Imwo niiawt ood that no lafannea
ihadtl bsra hum waim to it by any athar MT
wiitar. In partieBlar by PauL Paul's referenees
to ttwTwaiVa ata those of amaa with asrievaaoe

;

he goes out of hia way to proclaim his Independenca
of them, and in particular of Peter (Gal 2"-«y.

The hostile note la uunistakable ; the TUbingeo
school had more to any for itself on this head than
its immediate sneeessors allow. It is probable that
the oassage is an interpolation made in the interests
of the rapidly developing official ministry, the
origin of which it was desired to throw back into
the first age. In any cjtse it is clear that the
papacy has its rool.s not in Scripture, but in

history ; it is history that must pas.s judgment on
its 1 luims. And the hiftoriiiu will ask, not Does
the I'etrine tradition justify the papacy t but
How waa it that pwpla aama to bOiafo thst it
did?

g. 'I'lip' jinswor is that, shmiowy as this Petrine
trail iMon was, it wa.s oripo-M?<i hy no rival. This
could not be said of the ('nrliiT titles to pre-

eminence advanced by Kume. Was Kome, aa
Tertullian urged, one of a group of apostolic
chuiohaaT Then wets other apoetolie churches.
Waa it tiia seat of » fatrianbatot So were
Alaiandria and Antiaah. Waa ittbo matmpoUa
«l tba world? When Oonstantine tnMtaiMtba
aaat of empire to tlia Bsat, Bjsaatfnm nialmai
tUa prerogative. And it was not till then tbat
the ntrine legend was aeoentnated, and tlie pre*
Togative of Rome placed on a singular and incom-
municable foundation — the succession of the
Christian Dioscuri, Peter and Paul. It is one of
the ironies of history that it ia in a Onoetio source
—the pseudo-Clementine HomilU* — that this

tnulition is found in its moot explicit form. Thu.*)

wiLs the organization of the world-Church, nuHlellcd,

in fact, upon that of the world-State, referred to
a divine aani't ion. The detail was filletl in later;

and the brou<i liio/s of the fabric stand tr> t \,\^ li ly.

The diocese reprewenta the riviUu ; the arcliicui-

.scojial jiiovince the Roman provincia ; and tha
Catholic Church under the afasoluto rule of tha
pope, the vice-gerMtof Oad^tboampisai
Divut Cassar.

'In lu old age,' nyf Sohra (p. 47), 'tb« Boman
b«)iMMhedtiiooD(tiluttoatoth«jr«MiiicOharGh. . . . IImiMi
bat great lef»aj to the future.'

It was also its most important ; for in the Chnreh
it rose from tba gmva to • new and BOfa anduiHff
life.

ta Tliaadvaaeaaf lldtaaifaaiaBAObMnbsyateoi
waa not tndiaqnarad t In llantaninn and other
aparatiat movements the old spiritual liberty

resiatad tba new eoolesiastiea] law. But, in doing
so, it baeame fanaticism and licence. The Roman
conception of Christianity had no serious com-
petitor ; and the highest social and religious forces

th«i at work in the World were on its side The
cironmstaaoes of the time hastened its develepment,
both by removing possible rivals and by em{>ha-

aiiiag tha naad « stnbUilgr—nf fixed
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Mid belief1. The walla of Uie world were falling.

Africa wm orerrun ; a torrent of barbaric invoHion

threatened the Eastern Churchea ; the \S'&tt wait

the prey of rude triben wlioee training' wom the
condition of the nnrrival of oivilisatiun ; llic ^vcrut

of the |>uwer of tlio Homan bishop wait the ftu-t

that be embodied the bunt ii|iirit of the age Tliu

Btory of Attila nHirinn, ovi'rawwl hjr Leo the
<ireRt, i-H liY' nil, lint true h'gfnil. I he papacy
rt'iiresontcil lliose furcex, not of relii^ion onlv, but
of reawin and (tor.jal order, to wliioh muti, cultureil

and uncultun-d, re<'<i;;iiize tlioir subjection ; tliu

pope waa heir by default of the Caaan, and oould
not eaeape ttieir function uf rulcb Tha national
Chnrabaa which came into being nmth of the
Alu bwaae rapidly and acutely MoalMiatd, iriiUs

C«tie ChrwUanity, admirable aa m yloMW fBn%
waa «uMbl« only of group organia^oa ami o^bb
iiUMT to fbaml or to eompate with a world-poUtar.

ThopuMgjiioof the papacy, familiar in OathoAe
mu^hgltitt la not without foandatioo ; bot it am
WMB tt la tranaferred from a period of hlatoiy to
history as a whole. Were it limited to the age
Iving between the fall of the old civilisation and
tne birtli uf the new, it would be justified. The
pop«H oould not save the old world ; but they
could and did prevent the force* of barbarism from
laving' waste the k^ou'^*! out of wliich the new-

world waa in due time to ariitc. Hcm-i' the debt of

nstitude which civilization onf'> ti> the papacv.
It WBJi our |>edagogne ; and it wiis a»»uredly
lighter than darkneM, if it wtis darker timii ii^'lit.

It. The memory of the Koman enijuro hauiitt-d

the medieval world. In tlie iirirkt--<t rij.'e man
remembered that there hati oni e Iwcri such thin>;H

aa law, knowledge, and civili/ntinii. lii'iimant« uf

the old order had »urvi%'e<i anumg tiiu provincial*.

Waa it iioasiblu that the augunt fabric as a whole
should De revived 7 To effect auch a revival the
co-operation of the secular and the spiritual power,
both in safficiant strangth, was naedad} and,
whaa, to MOb Ohariaa dia QtcM iMtlfad tlw
imponal snnra froB Lao m.,

"

aaanlMd. *Abeiaaiboa«
I't tha ampin waata-bon.

k Gtaat, bowafKM tba Idaft waa, tha stnto-

taoBtoinad from ma liak thaaaada of diaaolu-

tioB. Each of (he ooncnrrent powait alaiaad the
aapranaey; bat, from the natom of tim oase,

neither could either effectually or permanently
retain it. It was impossible either for the apiritn^
power to acknowledge subjection to the tomporal
or for the temporal to abdicate in faToor ot the
spiritual ; they were, and remained, two. Nor
waa either, aa it profetned to be, universal. There
were kingdoms Wyond the eminre ; there were
Christian cuinniuiiiUt'H outaide tlie Church. The
facts were larger thfin the frame ; and an age uf

cotillii t opened. A strong {K>pe waa nece.'*>jirily

the enemy of a strong emperor, and a strutig

emperor uf a ntrong p0|)e. CharlcH tin: (ireat wai
ai truly HUprerne head of the Church as lieury
Tudor; hut the older Era^li.mi.sni wjuh on tlie

larger ac&le : the control claimed by Henry over a
local and national Church was exercised by Charles
over the Church as a whole. All tha great csrea-

tioos of the liiddie Axes—the empire, the Gborxth,
aobolasticiam, fandanam — bear thia atamp of
aainnalitTi banc* tha dream of naifey «Uflb to
tUa diylMBta Latia sdigioa- aad fha Ufeia
world. It oontd not—it ii jmbafala tfaai H aavtr
«aa—ba realized. Tha amid of tha tima was
dnaliatSe, and oould not escape from the ehanned
airala. Aa Erigena waa auRpeet ; his tima was not
yet. A more pedestrian philosophy waa to ptovida
a speonlative foundation for tiM idaallHUb ^b*
uationai aad tha aCbtot of tlMaM«
1^ Tha Obdodagbui trnfln did

its founder ; and on its fall the shadowy bat
inijMC-ing inheriLanco of univprwil jmwer fell s
t,L-i umi f.tne to the papacy. It at unee ft-ducoJ and
(ttn nptliened ; it iru-.liHi, but it inni>irf<l. Fear of

the eacroiu huieut' uf the civil ruler, the desire to

place the Church alx>ve the viciasitutit-H of !.pcnl«r

( governments, in conjuuetiun with tin- invariable

tendency of authority to extend its juriwiiolion, leii

to a uoljthle advance of the Kouian claima. The
germs of this development were already in exist-

ence—^the dijijwnsing power, (he right to confer
privilege and exemption, and to act aa universal

metropolitan and court of appeal. The wish to
place these and similar prerogatives beyond qosa*
tion gave rise to an iilabawta aaries of fabricatkoa
and forgeries which, ia aa nanritiial age, sileooed

objections and were admitted laavidaace. They
began in tba 6th cant with tiia Jfltar PotUifiealig,

aad aaatianad with the Daeretals of the pseodo-
UdoKaaadGratian to the and of tha Middle Ageh
Tba memorabia obaoga of front by whieh. on tha
transferenoa of the seat (rf am{^ to the Baat, tha
Koman bi.thop met the preten«iiin'< pot forwanl \if
the new patriarch of CouhUmtiiiople led, in par*
ticnlar, to a deliberate and wholesale falaifieaoaa
of ecclesiastical literature. The endeavonr to
repreinent the claini.'s advanced by later popes as
alrejuly asserted and adniit(<'<l in earlier timet
(loiaoued the 80ur«s8 ; »u|ipretMiuna were made,
inter{>olations initerled, documents forced. Heuce
the obscurity in whieli muili of the history of the
|iii]«icy i» invuUeii. It lnu^t \i>:. remembered, how-
ever, that the (idMi< uti.-( uf tlie uaj>al claima were
not the lirst and o not heen tlie la'st Churchmen
to pursue pious ends by dubious meanii. From an
early date theologians have been utuiMe to resist

the temptation to exploit popular credulity and paas
counterfeit coin for true. Tlie so-called Athanasian
Creed and the famous toxt of the Three Witneasea
(1 Jn 6^) are evidence of thappwar of a false tradi-
tion over more enligbfeaaad Ckanhas and in more
cii* :r:il ilava.

purpoaa «f tte DawnTali was twofold

:

I the daigy feon tha aaaakv aatlfc
I spiritual ovar avaiaat tha aMI Ma
ribnnals in every conntry, and to aatah>

14. The
to exempt
setting up ,

criminal tribnnals in every conntry, and to
lish the immediate jurisdiction of the pope
the whole Chorch. Thus the ea^ly abused power
of the metropolitans, which excitad the jealousy
of Rome, waa broken ; and, as the patriarchates
were extinct, Rome remained the only source
of authority. Nicholas i. (86S-867) challenged
Hinomar, Lothair, and Photius with equal vigour
—in the West with surresa ; but in the Eaat the
smouldering rivalrieit of generations boDtt into
flame. The Western and F.asicrn Churches were
finally separated ; the aeamU -^" r^ilie was torn.

15. The i>eriod which f<.lluw,Nl the fall of the
Carlovingians waa one uf di ' Imp for tlie piijiai v ;

internal corruption underinined what external
ultack had faileil to destroy. Before the eentury
closed it had iH-ruine the prey of local faction ; its

deliverance tame truni a :'urei;;n and secular
power, that of the Ucnuan Ottouides, who had
succeeded to the diminished but atill mighty
inheritance of Charles the Great. The structure
of the madiwal Stoto was loose; the feudal
systom had ahiftad aad divided the basis of

aovaniflatiy. ThoafaialOthoLwas tostrcagtbaa
Ik aad to a»teMlah Ma own power by the alavatka
of that of tha Chnrch. Ho plaoad mot* idiaaea
on his splriinal thaa oa bia lamporal vaaaala, aad
did not foroaaa that, onea oonaoioas of their
strength, they might prove mora formidabla
anemias to the empire thut the disorganized forces

«f tha feudal lords. Under Heniy lu. (103»-^)
tha ampin raaabad ita bigb'watar narkt foar
pcfaa owod thiir dovatka te hfaai Oo
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were elected in Germuij and impoeed on Bomeu
But the paiticalarist tandeoeie* of feadaliim oom-
bined with the needa of the time and the tnditiiMMt
policy of the Romu Church to hinder thia•Ms Of
tUnnfrom becoming pemument Had the papacy
aofc Man reformed by the emperor—and only the
emperor contd have reformt!U it—it would have
fallen ander the weight of its own vices. Bat no
•ooner waa it reatored to vigoor tluui it tonsd
upon ita piuaamr, vgaa wktm it mgad • p«ni-
cidftl war.

i6. riiis forwarJ ecclesiastic-ill nioveriieiit v/cia

powerfully sectiniictl hy the ri'toriii of Cluny, with
whicli a wave of entliu^iafiui stiuh aa had not Ixjou

seen Bince the first ages inva<li>il tlm Church. I'min
tlie lir^t \VeBt«rn nionaiitici.>-tii had fivuided tli«

follies and the fanaticism of Eastern. The niunk
of the West waa neither a /(t^ir, like the Syrian
pillar-saints, nor a dervian, like the illiterate

Aordea who swarmed fton tki* Tliebaid into Alex-
andria with riot nod daatnMtiaii in their train.

Tiw Banadistiiie Order, in pwtteaW, «w • liiva

ttlmj watkaa. aidiag out •wmoim" lof tlUmi
•ftheMOMd '

~

rtiato, of anintB ud nlin of mb. Bat daoSn*
at in. The primaij fUftm of the religiooa life

waa loat aight of ; hm iBtting overlaid the gem.
Thfl reform of GUBJ over-reached itaelf ; but it

mat both a nl%|loiia and a temperamental need of

tba tima. It azpresaed the dualism of Weatem
tlmight in ita erudeat form : spirit and fleah, the
aDpematural and the natural, the religiooa and
the secular, were aharply oontraated ; it waa not
only that they never met—^they diverged. It was
imposaible to extirpate the lower element ; but it

was (Ktiiaible, it wils believed, to subdue it; the
ine.iM.s were fuicetii i.-m in the interior, and sacer-

dotal ttbsolijlisni 111 Uio exterior, .sjiliern. The
Cluniac movement was a turning- [I'ji.r. in the
hinlory of the jwtji.icy. Till then circuiuHtances
bad played tlie ^;I i nter part in its development,
now the prominent factor was defiign ; till then it

had been, on the wiiule, an elLint tit of iiru;.'rL'M«,

now it became one of reaction ; till t lien there had
been no peraiatent apiritual force behnui it.-< grow th,

now aocn a force waa anpplied by the asc«tic idea.

Tbia waa reinforced by tne dream of the theocracy.
In tba aecolar aa in the religioua prorinoa tha pope

Ung of IdBfli and lont olloida. AaoatHm
waa m pwlart agunat ninefa that waa ignebtoi iba
th<OW» WM Afteo an aaaertion of law gaiaat

wblwaa and of right againat mishfe. TUa
li wkv bottlMBnMldad the anpport of many ex-
dWailtMii CeUliaey wasbetter than promiacuona
lieaiiaat one diatant pontiff waa to bo preferred to

m Inudred leaser but no lesa tyraaMMMpopea nearer
kone. Unhanp^jTt in naithar oaao mm tho ideal

•rm approaeaod. Lisi^ nade ita wif fato the
BMMt austere oommnnitiea. The wrong way to

meet the evila of the time^ the way of law, had
baaa ebotsen ; not so can spiritual forces be guided
or control l>'d.

17. In the person of Gre^iory VIL (107^85) the
mona-vticism of Cluny re.iclied it.i hit;lic*t jK);iit.

•I have loved justicti and liuted iniquity, thert fore

I die in exile, were his latit wordn. It wuuld be
tnier to say that ainhitiun and unRcnipnlousnesa
over-reai.h thcni^elvee, and titatthey that take the
aword hlmll {*ri.-h by the sword. For the moment
the I'lirce.s at his dit.iio>*Al broke the loose liiifric uf

the empire, liut their success was partial and
paMsinj<; tho claims of the Hildebninuino papacy
remained in the illusive category of claini.^. But
thoj coptorad tha raUgfama aapirationn of the age.
ICodiwral piatim wa% oo a larger soale and under

wliattha Bomanticlam
»protaat againat

tion t Imt each waa exploited by tha Oiarah
the clergy for their own ends. In tha IStli (

the Church and thO WOrld were fused into
the Church being 0M ftodominant factor,

suflored in the pnx^eaai and, tboogb in each tiian
waa an umlii current, it ran too far below tko
surface waters to be eaaijy perceived. The move*
nieut culminated in the Crusades. These wars of
reli)^on pre.sent points of contact with the /ihad of
Isl&m ; they display the same chivalry, tiie Harne
fanaticism, the same subservience of s|iiritual forces
to soculiir ends. Hut, if they served to fix the
yoke of papal rule ou Western Christendom, they
-LI vni also to forge the weapon by whicli this rule
wa.1 lu the end overthrown. For tfiey >;ave <H:cai«ion

to the rivalrie.s in which the sentiuK nt of nation-
ality had ita origin ; and they opened up tha
for-tjtten I'.jc-t in which Greek civilization lay
buried, but from which, in the »ha{)e of tho
Itenaissance, it waa to rise.

18. Meanwhile, however, the adroitneaa of the
popea and the mystical tendenciea of the tiffla^

which tha popea ware qoiok to mae for thair ownware qoiok to 1

wAto onl^ tba
ml oaar the throoa.

'Jsoobus trster DonUnl . . . Petro non wtom uiiivciwuii
Kooicatam led lotom rctlquit ncculuiii Kulxnundum '(Innoomt
ui., Kjtulola ad Aeerbuin |lu Utrbt, QiulUn tw dttck. del
raptnumi, p. UO]).

There were two swordH, the ."(piritual and the
temporal

:

' Utcraa* Mt ia potMUts •ocImim irpirltuAlia niUoet at
MtorUlis ; std is qaMaai pro •oclesU, ula two sb aoslgsla
•xsrnndos ; tOa ssaaidoWi, is msnu ntrum tt mlHtum, std ad
nutum (t pstisotism asoiraotis ' (BooiSo* vm. , Unam Sanetam
[in HJrbt, p. 140]).

The whole was a strange nmiley of good and
evil. The mystic fervour of u lieriiiird, the seraphic
fire of a Fnuieis of Abhi."!—both suiwerved the one
end. The papacy has never wanted saints, and
they have alwiiys bulked large in ita foregroand;
but it is not by saints that tho iptluVi Of itaMtlM
have iK'en inanijuilated.

19. The 13lh ci nt. witncKssed the victory of tho
papacy and of the forces which it controUed over
the KolienstaufTen dynasty. It witnessed also a
stirring of the life force of Europe. The age waa
atill wodiKval ; bat it could no longer be deaoribad
aa dark. ETeiywhcra there waa atir and nM>va*
ment ; the day waa at IimmL Tba pope, it waa
felt, had grown in power and iaflnaMO at tbo
expenaa of tba Chorcfa. Tha
come weakened by hla
jurisdiction; the mendloaat
intemationaJ force at hia dlapoaal—aa
Chorob within tba Church. The nllegianoa of tho
biahopa, often gnat uiUc-ers of state in tboir f»>
spective oonntnea, waa divided; and itnaaaokto
Konie that the balance inclined. Nov Vktt Uk
power had become omnipotence, tbe papacy, oneo
a guiding and organizing force, had become a factor
of disintegration. The Curia was a tentina gen-
ttiin, ; Simon Magns.it was said, had replace«l Peter
in IVtcr s see. When the lofty theocnicy planned
liy H;Kii_'iirand il>_'^enerat<?d into a ^ucular dmninion
c'xcri'ised ly wurhlly men fur «<jrliily ends, the con-
srii/ncu of mankind rcvulted. The ideal sovereign
of Dante's De Munarrhia is Henrv of I^uxeniburg;
to the spiritual Franciscans the C'hurch was liaby-

lon and the pope Anticlirist ; b»!fore the invective
uf Ulivu antl Gerard of Farnia tliot of the Keiormera
pnlea. The.*e imjiaasioned nrotest* took legal shape
in tho Dn/ensio Paeit of Marsilio of Padua, and
speculative in tbe nominalism of William of
Ockham. The Great Schiam emphaaized the con.
traat between klea and faek The ConncUa ci
Oooatanoa and Baaal attonptod to find a remedjr.
Bat eoiwiliariam oMBBt aaiareby j man of a&va
Mka ibaaa aUviaa (Ptaa n.) fdl baak is
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opoo th* papMgrt not m good, bat M the letwr
•HtTriaa*. aiSd. «m f»riiiM ar MwdMr tteBf—il of Um dnnrali bad to b» Mtitad oa.
AbflMfaipeetoil lt{ th* nadtaml dnm of wit«
vhmI MVinian^ ud brokan down. Bal it wm,
ialativ«(y and nrariaionidly, a neoenity of th«
itaatiaa t tfedividad Europe leas thu any altenia-

tiro that eonld be propoMd. And for another half

century the orumbling structore hunc together till

with Lather the final ahock came. It waa final in

thiii senile, that the Reformation onoe for all

ahoiiabed both the theory and the fact of the
modlBval papacy. Philip II. or Louis XIV. would
hare made a« short work of tlip prHt<'ii>'ion» of nn
Innocent IIL or a liuniliu-t' viii. a-, juiy l'rotf«tunt

»OTereii;n ; the suiiri-in.iry in t<'Tii]"/riil iiuittfTs

claimea by iii04irrti [.<.. is uin^'iii-cj luui iinliri.-ot.

The sphere of the ('hurcli* tuni/i.it'mi ,ii i-. in'W

rastrirttvl to laitli iiiiil morals— tlM>\i^;li llii; riiHia.-"t

would bo u poor one who could not brinj; a cuntio-

verted qaestion, in whatever order, under one or

other hfiui. Hut the meiiiu'vnl ]i«[incy Un>k with
ahi(;h hand wliat the iiii)«h'm t.ike-< •<in i ''pi itioiis)y :

the latter frames •yllogiauu— Bophialical ones,
but still syllogioMi th* ftnMr laid davn Md
enforced law.

ao. Compelled by the growth of the Moalar
Steta- system, and atill mora \tf that of the
aaoalar aonaaiamaaih to abaadnn lha visionary

BcaeapWeB of a ttaoanHa «oilA«Mnarohy. the
papacy fell baek OMil Ito vodtiam aa aa Italian
pnncip&lity. Thia MoaiM the kair to tta policy,

the aun of which waa the materia] extemioB and
tlie poUtioal predmnioaooe of the Papal State.

If tlie pope could control Italy, direetlj ot iadi-

loetly, the riralriea of the powers, aidad hf ^bm
fMatigeof the Church, would do the rest.

'Was it not profoumtljr •ijrntflcikQt,' u.vi Uuik* (0M. ^tlU
Ays*. L ML 'tlwt a MMsSeuld UibmII raselTs to dsaoiWh
MwMoisSWBMallirMw . . . sad IiIiibiIbi lawwta
tsmpK iilsiMsd sftw Itow ot ta/jyltr, tmm M»V
It was the opening of » bow order ; the old had
pawed away. A aotaUa lowering of aim and
aatlook aooonpaalai itt on Inmoowit m. mold
hara ragardad tin viaaa of Alofwidar VL tad Out
trinmphii of Joliaa IL trtth aqoal dladain. Tho
Banaunnoa aflbidad « dlvanioo wUah ittad in
both with the politic derigna aadwUk the artistic

tastes of the popes of the period, vltovon prinoea
rather than pontiffs; bat it «M BNIDMiantj
crashed by what F. X. Knaa aalia *dio kntala
Hlapanisiemng Italiena,'

*Bl«r Stmit di« QxnSU dw trulxm Wuwn, waleh* iich ubcr

^•daBviL
BoadHd waa a harl BMatar* aad

> flio otO ganina of Bona.
For the Komim temper is not that of the enthusi-
ast ; it has a certain ease and lightneae of touch.

While Spain wak the Prussia of the 16th cent
fanatical, (ledantio, heavy of hand—Spanish re>

ligion had the seriousness which Italian lacked.

Bnt the Spanish God waa a Moloch ; the fire

witiiout was kindled by the fire within. It was
Spain tliat innpired the Counter-Reformation, and
furnished it.<t weiiiions of predilection—the rack,

t he .strike, tlie < ora.

31. Thu Kefortnation was a spiritual rather t han
an intellectual movement ; it was the greate-t
moral ami reli^fious emancipation that tho world
ho." yet -een, or perhaps will ever see. It over-
threw false go<l»—the false conscience of aiieetieism,

and the false nuthnrity of the priesthood. Men's
fetters were broken ; what use they would make
of their liberty they only could decide. The
watchword of the counteiacting movement waa

reiH-easioo, ita aim tho to-—tahlishmaot of (to
eaptivity of waakiikL OpaB ataadah wan^
oouraged ; tha Baau af laa Oaamtov-Bafonaatiiia
waa ootwaidly Jaaawat
strengthened aatharitjr; what bad hatn o|l
became douma ; questions which had baan
were closed. In the beKinning there iiad
desire on both side*—a desire of which CbazUaT.
was representative—to avoid schism ; the laaak*
up of the historical Church was a miafoctnaa la
be avoided at all cunts. Now poUiqr and paata
dictated another attitude ; the objaet was not to
comprehend, bnt to exclude. The Joanita gave a
veneer of scholarship to the movement ; but it waa
a thin veneer. I'elavius, wliocamea i •nturylatar
(l.'i.s.S-lWJ), woJi their one man of real learning.

22, The In«|ui!<ition iq.r.) \v%a reorganized, the

Index Iq.v., I.">TI l estn!iIi'»heJ. ' Sii-a destrirtB in

omnes scriptore-. " Wii-, the jucl;;ment of .\unio

I'aleario, a rout einporaty. A net of falsehood vat
thrown over antiquity : the wofhiofiBaf OUhalia
writers were freely 'edited '

:

'UaqaidsBatUi pasMriiw doii licni ktBmarsss
latormn sDctonim quid IIU leiiMnut . »-<! quMtwni alt

Cur1»» Rnmann*. quifomtiis deprns «>lt . . .dmtquep
oert* Bt^tu>'re iino «ian li(<njia aai^tiniiu »ul tuM fq
(Friodrich, 'let tatiiiitiiM-Arn KimiiU, i. 17).

Orthodoxy it-^elf wa.^ NU!<}iect ; Banmins and Bel-

larmine worked in ehninw. The [KruKl has been

variously estimated. Such a life a* that of rjiJij'

Neri, the ' AitoHtle of lionie,' »hows that genuine
spiritual work was done. Bat thia good man was
in no way representative of the religions world of

the time : neither its temper nor its methods were
his. More typical tignrea were Ignatios Loyola
and Cliarlea fiorronao—ffMD of thaloMat^ of
of organiiation, of llw i imliwiaallaal liiil
waa tba olement on which raUaaoa wai
Tha agrtamal waa emphariaad; avaa tiio'

men of the reaetioo took it for granted Uiat tha
interior aocompanied. or would aooompany, it;

spirit was ignoied. Tho TanairfMna waa tha dia-

tbfltfTO oiaiSaa of tin pailol.
It wms * pconUsrly ti» wrapoin sod pcculiafl^ tha work o( tlw

I'n|<'«. . . . It ia tiie iirinL' iuJ thing with which Um papacy is

IdenUftfd.' nya Lord Actoii. ' and by w hioh it most be JudcM.'
Ita priocipis, he hoida. ' ia tuurdcnma, and a man's opinioa ol

tba napicy ii nfulat«<l and drteriiimrd by hia opinioa aboat
rdigloua »a»»ji»in»ti "n (l,film of l^ird Artin to Mary Glad-
atoiM, ad. H. r'.iiil. \,mv<.,<t\, v.'Vi, ].. 14V (,)

Acton <!«meeivetJ the cuiiUint ot luurality aa less

changing than in fact it is. \\c jn'l;^'' nf action? by
their relation not to an aU-tuIutc xliuidard, but to

the best morality of their time. This, however,
will not affect our judgment of the^popea of this

r'lnor any other age. \\n a olivine teaohar i

each, oatside tlie category of relatiid^. Mar did
aitiM tiM baat or ovaa tiM aaanco BonUly of tba
ttna aaaalioD thaif oraaltiaBi

ag» Tbia aMcal dadenaion nnat be takaa ia
eonnaadaa with the aaetionalinn of tho poat>

Refonnation Chnroli. Pro- aad poot-Bofonnatka
Catholidam differ fandamantally. Tho fonaor, in
the West at least, waa tho Church ; the latter is

one of the Chnrches—ona of the fragmanta into

which the imposing strnctnre of mediaeval Chriirti-

anity was shattered in the 10th cent. ; and there
is all the ditfcrenoe in the world between tiM
two things. Tlie mediffival Church oontained
many and conflicting elements in a state of imper"
feet eqnilibriuiii. .\l the Reformation the freer

and more active e-c«p<il, thoKC tliat were left

entering into lu'w < oMhinai ions and taking on new
forma. I'ost-Keforniiii ion < 'at liolicibiu is Latin,

not Europe^in ; anj. a" tlic Latiiii/in^ procees hw
become more actite, even the remain^f of the older
freedom have been extruded : Jansenism, Gidlican-
i-vin, FebronianiHin.inourown time Modernism—the
iron uniformity of I{ome has erosbed them out, ami
they have disappeared. The oootinuity between
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the Catholiciam of the 13tli cc-nt. und that of the
20th is exterior—a thiiij^- of ritiiRl, polity, and
formula ; the spiritual kinship of the ;;rifRt li;;ur( h

of ihu MidiJlij A-cx follows otner and lari^ii iiu'

-

2A. By t!ie Couiiter-Refonnation had spent
it-si'lf ;

theimpivfy could retkon ui) its ^;ain8. Tnese
were i-unsiderable ; not a lit! It? of tin; soil on whi< h

the Reformed dootrineii hi;d fj'.l^Lii \vii« -tdrix

"rround. Northern, or non Uoniaiice, Kurofke wof
tr im the first Protestant; Southorn, or Kutaance,
Catholic ; but there had been a debatable land be-

tween the two. In the middle of Uie I6tb cent
this was to a great extent Protestant ; earlvin the
17th it had been rained for the popei. Tols eoo-

eew^rae^dae par^tAtl^rapw^Ura^^n^^

A* Benisteot and rnthlees peneontion adopted
a foiiej by Chnreh and State—the Bpiritoal and
tka eivil powers working in cloee aluaooe for a
eoBBion end. But Catholicisai was unable to ex>
tract the full profit from its riotoriea; other
motives, other interests, other combinations, came
into play. In 1631 the two great Roman Catholic
powers were in league with Protestants : UrliHii

IIL's opposition to GuiitAvuH Adolpbos was luke-

warm ; Innocent XI. was the enemy of the Houho
of Boarbon, and looked with at least mixed fool-

inga on the English Revolution of 1688. Thu {h.jio

were st-cnlar princes, and concerned with the bal-

ance of [jowrr I'ljliiy masqneraded in llii' cus! oil

dothesoi tih-iuu ; tiieworla influenced tlieChuicii

more than iIh- ( ImrcU tlic \vorld.

25- The middle yejirK of the 18th cent, witnessed
« rijit.'iin lowering of the tenijiertttiire ; the reason-
ahleuuiui, nut to nay the rationaliitin, of the a;^u

filtered into the Church. It wa« the age of Mura-
tori, of FehroniuN, of Seipio du' Ric(;i. Benedict
ZIV. (1740-58) and Clement XIV. (1769-75) were
moderate mlers and enli^jhtened pontiib: and,
though in Clement xui. and Pin TL the ttd* set
ia another direction, it is probablatlMiit» bakfor the
Freaeh BaraUrtiH!. aa waotat iMHtaoovaiative

wiliatiaawaaldliavalwgaB. BatvlolMealmida
vlili the Legitimist reetoratioa wUeh
tta laQ of Napoleon a new «>a of the

r, «u «f daAaita oditiMl aad nUgiow
in. Be Htustia ma ite pnq^het,

Lamennmis its orator. Pins DC its pope.

a6. Ptua VII. was pentonaUy moderate, and bis
aiiniater Consalvi shared hie tamptt. Bnt, after

•haBestoration, the infloeooe «f tM UgMed Paces
prevailed ; and the next three popes were tools of
Boiirbon and Hapstmrg absolutism, enemies of civil

and religions liberty under every form. The Mirari
9ot of Gregory XVI. gave no uncertain sounds

:

' r.x boo pntuDxIroo IndWercnUnni fonts sllsaidaOlftflaltae
•T-roiira i-i-nUntu Mil potiut delireinrntum,SMMBdHiSMee
riridi'unrlam cuililwt liMrtatem oonacientlM.*

The u<»te of the modem pajiacy is here. Thin
react inn readied its climax in Pius ix. (1R46-7M,
under wliniii the teiii]>oral power di.snp]ieared. Its

disappearance marked tlie vml of iin old and the
be^inninj; of a new onler. Tlie iini ucy wa» left

irfie to develop itself its an ecclcsiio^l n al uiy^litutiow

wiihiijupered by the territ«riareori>ii,i i ii iun> which
limit (»ecular sovereignty, however Hinall ita scale ;

and it ia rigniftwait that the same year 1870 wit-

aesMd at onoe tha ddbiitfam of papal infdlibility

aod the Ilaltai iiwimliDat BmmT PslttiaiU/.
the pops ina lalnaMiidV atnonr Biaa tiiaa Uai«
ailf, in paitiealar b^ Antonelli ; Dut, on the reUgi'

•a aida* hk epileptic tendency wee the koj to the
Mitificate, during which the reputation «{ the
Clmrcb and the papacy sank te iteloweet atk

37. Hie itheokMinl aq^tiou were, however,
more eneeewful tStm hb political. The triumph of

aa ooaqplota^ thoogh thoea who
vot.nL—4a

looked twlow the surface of thingH saw clearly
enou(;h that it was evanescent. \Vnat waM gained
in intenHion wa-s lost in extcns-ion ; bnt the central-
izLU}^ and acute Komanizin^- uf Catholicism wait

atlAined. It was no lon^;er safe to express the
Febronian orGallicjin principles so commonly hehi,

even in high places, in the precfding century. A
sciiij-i of corsueimmtioiis ilmili'il iii^^inst inoi'pm-
dent writer.% culminating in u ?'liiir[i nttuck on the
historical school of Munich, wariini tliought otT the
territory of religion and its ill-deUned hinterlaud.
Local nsegee were suppressed, and Italian ritual

and deTotiffloe intruluced into the Ci&aljiine

oowMMf^irantt^^^w oMun^anh to the cut of

Snmndwaoridlliiv I

ad thehbtmleileonMiaaeoof Earapo
ini[. ia wUoh the latter, defeated for the
retued to sharpen its weapons and to plan a more
dugerons aad radical assault.

aS. Resistance from within was crushed by sheer
terrorism. The thought of being called to account
by the Roman tribunals haunted Newman like an
evil dream. It meant, he believed, his death.
' (Jthers,' he wrote, 'have been killed before me'
(W. Ward, Life of John Henty Cardinal J'l'evman,
I^mdon, 1912, i. 5RH). For, over and above the
moral pow er of Rome over a timorous conscience,
its adtiiitu-trritiv." pre^Mire is rnnrmous ; and the
iucreui'iii;.' ^< I'.ii 111 iim liijt\M'cu Cliiiit h and .Stale

in the iimhI. mi wtuM en. i hit- tiiiN iire--uif to be
persistently and ruthlessly apiiHwi. liy a stroke
of the pen a layman can be a<-prived of the use
of the sacraments, a priest of bis functions,

a bishop of the special ' faculties' without which
the administration of his diocoe is impossilile.

There is a curious in;,'ratitude in the attitude
taken by the popes to what they csJl the Revolu-
tion : for only under the conditions brought about
by tail autvement could their present deepotiai
exiat. Not for a moment would it have beea

to tha old legitimist awiahiBet these
*in all OMMi and over all penow wliother

ecclesiastical or civil withia their dominions
•npieme' (Bidding Prayer).

ag. The aioet im|>ortant aete of the pontificate,

booann, bobig do<rniatic, they boaad the Chnrch
to permanent and interior ailment, were the delini.

tion of the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin
(1854), the Syllabus (1864), and the Vatican dehni-
tion pi^ infallibility (1870). The first was
rhetoric crystalliied into dogma ; the second wss
a declaration of war against modem society ; the
third was the formal completion of the theory of

tbe papacy, the last stone of a fabric on which the
l&lxmrs of generations had been sfjent. The fintt

met with littU- oiij.o-ition ; ile\otion silem < il i on-
troversy. The second divided the Church into two
opiio>.ing cairips

;
and, while reason was on the

I.ilHTal. ronsistt'ncy was on the Ultramontane
sill'-. Thi' ln;:ir ijf tlic idcfts cnil "n 1 icil in the
[syllahns w.hs l>evond question; and these ideas

were contained in premissis which the Liberal

Catholic* either admitted or were not prpjinrcKl to

dispute. The wisest and liest men in tin Church
were on their side ; but their attempts to explain
away the papal pronounceraeata wera thin, and
left an impression of insincerity. The plea, e.g.,

tiiat thedoomeot referred toaa lAetiBMand non-
exieteat ita^ td things caaaoft bo taiun Hrionsly ;

the Syllabne wm put fonraid la 'ooiaplectens
praeeipnoe nostras astatiBmmm.' A fatter theory
maintained that papal utterances of tliis sort,

though dogmatic in lorm, are disciplinary in sub-
stance, and call for exterior snhinission rather
than interior asseat. They exprtus, i.t., the ex-
isting opinion uf the goveraiag body* sad aia to
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• fraatextmt mntt/'r of poliry ; in timp they will

in all proluiliilil V |j\rltly, if not iivowmily, with-
drawn. Thix llieory >;ivf« n corrcrl nri.xint of

wliftt. in niHny casi-j*. actually iin|']H'n'« : Uiit it«

valuis in hifitoriciil, not lheolu^;u-al. It is im-
poMiblo to reconcile it either wittt the terms of the
docutnenta or with any iDtclligible view of the
authority of th« po|^ or of the Chareh.

JO. Botii the naiM uui, ia it* aodeni mum, the
Um «f tattmmtfwm fontaB to th* fdndUv*
Chndk Intbttmim bdimn •poImmUmj
wmn morad hf tb* Binntt whoM po«w attMtM
ttM g«nnin«ii«« of QttUt ntteHMM. Aa time
mat on, the eharuma veritati* waa held to reside

III the office-holders, and, after th« riaa of the
monarchioal epiaoopate, in the bishop, rather than
in the ooaiinniiitv aa a whole. Usage tends to
harden into rittial, and opinion into dogma : the
Medominant position early aoqaired by the Roman
Chnrch caoMc a pecaliar weight to b« attached to
ita decisions, in matters both of disc-inline and of
faith. The infallil>ility fi the Roman oishop stood
in clckso eonuexiuii liis supremacy; from the
notion of a final court of appeal in matters of

doctrine it was an easy step to that of the in-

errancy of this court. l"he key to lh<> controverMy
between the twn w hiK))* which <li\ iiii' I tlip Vatican
Council was tlmt tlu-y l<fike<i at tin' 'pi>--tiiin from
radically diircrcnt jHimts <it view. lO the one
papal infallibility wa* iiti evidcut, alniust » nelf-

eTident, theulo{ncAl conclanion ; to the other it

waa in palpable eoutratliction with historical fact.

The dispute, therefore, resolvmi itself into one con-

oeraing the relation of thcolofcy to history, and
inrolvwl coBtrovorsi— anforeaeen, far-reaebing,

•nd ofHi now bat iwrtUUy aolTad. The poaitiao
«f «b» MniallMm «M Mi always ooMlrtMt.
WUb nfMw to «mMtr the papacy aiid tho
OlMU«h M oonTortibla tenia, they adnittod theft

Mm fDnner reated on divine appointnunt. 'The
OIURvh from the first was founded npon it; and
the Head of the Church oniained its type in the
person of Peter.' This admission waa their weak
point. To the ridng eritioal school, in and outride
of Gerntany, it seemed nnwarranted, while the
Ultramontanes, stronKer in logic than in histoiT,
argued that the notiona of supremacy and infalli-

Mnty were contained in that of the primacy, and
that, Iwinp nnceMwry to make it effective, they
had been rcnlizc<i iiiurL' and more cioarly in the
Cliurr'h'fl pnn»cionHne-«M a» time went on. The
fur^'i rii -', w hiuli lliL'y could not deny, had bnt
stercd! vjknI exiBtinjj ii«icp ; and the plausible, if

fallaridu", nr^jiinirnt tliiit at least tUl the 16th
cent, every tonsidei able reform of the Church had
been associated witti an advance of the authority
of Rome wa^ on their oide. See, further, arC
INFAU.IBILITY, vol. Vli. p. '2.".f$.

31. The position of the minority bishops was
difficult. They were men of greater distinction

than their opponents ; they had on their side the
goodwill of tbeir reepeotiTo Boremmenta and the
•fnpetliiee of the eduoeted mm*. Bat, if hlrtmy
«ae Willi then, lofie WHi •nioefe then. If Bone
mw what the ewnnt OeQuUe teeafafaift wfaieh
th0 adiiiitted and by which thaj were boaad,
meao her, the propoeed dogma followed. Again,
whatever weight thev carried as individuals, as a
iiertj they had neitncr di.scipline nor cohesion.
Dome were timid and half-hearted ; others were
open to the influence and intimidation which the
Vntican had at its dixpo'tal, an<l nsmi nnscmpal-
ously. Pius IX. had became the object of a more
th!»n IJyw\ntino cultut. His flatterers adapted the
Hicviary liytiKis in his honour, substituting his
name tor tliit of the Deity; I/onis Veuillot
classed him as an object of devotion with the
Virgia and the consecrated Hoot ('QniirinBa,'

Letlert from Ihtrnf, Enjf. tr. , I^ondon, 1870, p. 14|.

On the othfT hand, Gratry (!i>niiunced the domi*
nant ' (k-ole d erreur et dc Mifn-in),'e ' (P. Nielsen,

Thf Hist, of the Pupnry in thr irijth ('fntury,

Enj:. tr., London, VJM, ii. 3.'i4) ; .MonUilcmbert
spoke of ' the idol in the Vatican ' {ib.) ; Newman
stifrmatized the party identified with the Univen
and the dviUA aa 'an aggresrive aad inaolent

faction,' aad declared that, 'if it ii Ood'a Will
that tha Ftopena bfclllhiUtj aheuld ha
thea Uk m/Uiwed Win to timw haek I

and monenteof that tdwaph HehaadaathNdfir
His Kiogdoai' (Ward. I^iL 988i.J. Bat the
oppoaitteB eollaMed with the definitioa. Beiele
fruikly aakaewiedged hiaiMlf nnabia to eadoie
the conaequencex of reaiataaoe ; Hohenlohe argued
that, while a tormula eoold be explained away or
might become olHuilete, an act of schism was irre*

parable, and of two evils choi^ what seemed to
nim the less (AfemoiVo/' Prinre llokmlohr,. Eng. tr.,

London, 1008, ii. 10, 16, 49). It was by such
reasonings as these that theoloj.'ian's reluctantly
reconciled them»(<lve8 to what IukI taken place.

Tlu" wfnknc"'* of t In' ]>osition brxi translated itself

in 1 1 J wi';ikri(v-s of ini •! ;il jjlvrt' ;
' iniipjt irtnni-in ' was

not iii-iiii in;.', iimi iliii not mspiii'. To tlu.- world,

even tlip (
'.'K liolir world,, at lar;.'i' tin- qnarrel

(•(•criini one III the sacristv. The profc'-iouttlizing

of r( li;,'ion lirtii lieen fntjif to its actuality, and re-

moved it from the co;;niz.nnco and interest of the

ordinarj' man. I!iit,in the improbable event of a
theological revision of the dchnition, it is probable
that cnnonists would find a sufficient reason for

holding the acts of the Council null and void in

the pressure, moral and oven material, exerted by
the Vatican over its prooeedings. The Cooncu
waa not free.

3a. The weapon forged hi ISTO hu Ml W tu
bfjea naed ia the Diaaaer leand hf MNua adi hofai
by othaia. No farther jpodtlTe deiaftieae hina
been made, aad no inaiapataUr infaUlUe pra*
noaneeaMBto pnt forth by the oAj See. Boiae
has toai^t rather as if It weie infallible thaa
infallibly, though its dogaiatie utteranoea have
been more frequent and moredetalled then before
Wbea, however, it 'i» asked whether these attev>
ances are or are not infallible, it must be remem-
bered that there are other wars of teaching
infallibly than that laid down oy the Vatican
Council. In ojtening a new channel for infalli-

bility the bishops dia not block up th<>«e alrcadr
existing ; these remain a" t!iry wen- U-fore. .And.

in connexion with bui-li 'luc^l inns, r.i;., «.« thuse

raised by I ho pnntilii.-il A(t^ of IWT, if the r>ofi«

can s{)ejik infallibly and (Um'n not, it is ditlicult to

reconcile this taciturn infallibility with the func-

tion of a divine teacher, while, if he cannot, both
the old and the new inf.-vlhbility

—

i.f. that existing
before 1870 and that defined by the Council—are
tiKcIcss and illuflorr, names not things. There
can be no doubt that, whatever Ci.salpine theo-

logians may object to the view, Rome regards such
pronouncements as infalliUe ; and that, givu the
premisses, Rome ia ririit.

33. Leo xni. (ins^mialaitad witti tUe gnal
advantage 1 he eaweeeied Plae PL He was no lea
impregnated with Ae Bomaa epirit ; by tempera*
roent he was even more impenona ; bofc ha was
a wise, a wary, and a strong man. Froa tfM Infc
he made this felt. Caricatnrista had lifiaieutMil
Pius IX. aa a aaemlons, scolding old wvmaa. No
one and the fact is significant—ever
Leo Xin. in this way ; the personality of'
imposed itself and carried weight. For a man of
his years and callin;;, he pomeased in an excep-
tional degree the instinct for fact. He was of the
old order, and democracy was tenii^rariiciit.illy

naoongenial to him j bat m liis eaojclieals oa the
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Ubour qneatioo, M in tlM soooaragement nvmk to
the SUlm in France «ad tli*Dmtenmm CHMmm
in Italy, be reoogniied aad mate idvaaew to de-
aMMatiCT. Thm vMail aotaoMBt lajr beyond bis

pwwii luniiDa* bat 1m wo«ld not condemn
IfoderniKn ; he can aeUMljkftv* torad the Francb
BepnUio, bat only a fifw dajw btim his death he
•Bared tlie French ambMMidog thei BOtUng,
BoUiing (bo repeated it eaqdmlieellj), booMl
nake him break with France.

34. He ooold not change the coarse of eventa or
direct tbair derelopment on other than their own
lines. Bat lie made the best where others bufort;

end after him uiadc the worst of the situation ; lie

Rented the forc».s tluit ininle fur liifiMjIulion ; lie

enconraged the higher and reiiresjied the lower
elenientj* in the vaft and c<jnii)lex Bocicty with
which he ha»i to deal. He left the <')iuich re-

spected. Under hi'^ preileceMor it had 1 u, iiniiur

his snpressor it was to becotno, » in-j^lij^ihle

qnaiitity. W liile Leo lived, it was a power t<p l>e

reckoncil with, not only jHtlitirjilly—thul it must
he for lung umJur wlniteVL i ^'Oi cinment— but in

tliuuj;lit anil life. It atlra^ti'd not only the Httilic

eliinHiiis .,f the body politic, niuii—of wlioiu

Brunetitre was a type—who valued unity and
action more than speculation, but not a few of the
progreasivea ; it waa thought poasible to graft the
methods and ooncloaions ot atodMB MSiMMe upon
the Tenerable traditiMie «f OUSMSdtm, ead> to

auhe the eaatacke oae. Thaee eeirfraUoiM took
duutelaMedernlam (^.«.>—an attempt to natoralixe
nitiBiwa, aoientifio hutory, and the philonojihy of

' '
I la the Charch. It overlooked the distinctive

„ie of Catboliciaii—i.f. the pecnliar develop-

at of the DotioB of avtbority embodied in the
papacy, and the oonaeqnent relation of the Roman
Charon to the modem mind movement, which is

that of a residanm left behind when the freer and
saner elements of life hare broken away. Were
CatholiciMn to lo«e this charnctcr, it would no
lonj^r appeal to the social and cultumi IcvcIh to

which it unow so uniquely a(In|it<'<l ; its sulliiifnt

MMOn woald be gone. Leu xiii. saw tliin a.s

clearly his siircesMir ; Imt iip saw ^vll^lt his

RuccesMT iliil III/. M'c—that a CMiiiroh incniiahlL' of

movement or adaptation unisi he left bfliind by
^e advancing world, ami that Modernism was
a development of the human spirit which it was
equally impossible for the papacy either to en-

courage or to supprcM. He temiMirizod, trur^tinj^'

to events, to the weight of custom, and to the

preponderance of the fixed over the volatile ele-

ments in eedeaiastical Christianity—which perhape
waa the wisest thing that a pope could do.

3$, Pins X. (1903-U) was a man of another
tgrpe. A peasant by birth, a country prieet by

MpoMMM at once the Tirtaeeaad tin
debetim Uewto Hi eimplidty cad Ifei mneir*
warn, He fialy aad Its gule. ioipiMad bj tha
Anatriaa toIo an the Oonolavik ha waa tte pope
of a reaetloD, whkh, like meet naetfooe. earned
tiMiee coDoemed in it very maeh iwther than they
wiehed or intended. The temper of Rome is not
faaaHeaL Rather it is that of the permanent staff

af a great pablio department. The men who com-
pote the Cnria are offieials—cautions, painstaking,
nnima^ative. Tbey distrusted ModernLnm, but
they woald have met it with other weapons than
the Latnenlabili and the encycliral Pnfrnfli

; they
resente<l the policy of the Frt tji li i;i ;HiSilir, but

they would not liavo lost France. 1 heir dis-

approval of the I'ope and of his advisers wiut uii-

difguiwil ; an<l Hemdict XV. (1914) i.s not only by
tt:ni[>erunient and by training unlik(> his prede-
cessor ; he WHS fhoftt-n with ,the express intention

on the part of the electors of ensuring a pontificate

which should be the antithesis of the last. His

dietioetiTa liitnob it haa been said, is aileaea. It
is a relativa virtM, Far theea aia tbua whm
speech is eallad for t in the eilria ef a waildra
history the Infetinda eifiaoi with lBiMa% ba
dumb. In Oa tiAriHa pfovlnoa af theoioey tt
may be otherwite t ha aiajr be irileat because be
has nothing to say. Tt le not to be expected that
the acts of his predccessur will be lerenedor hie
policy disavowed, liui t in re will probably be leae

irioUon, things will be dune ^^itb proatt^r intelli-

gence and deconun; Roman i iilf r Sjtaniah

methods will prevail. The laws by which the
situation iit governed are invariable. But they
will now work nornuUly. Their operation waa
abnormally stimnlateiil under Tins x.

36. The history of th*" Uoinan Commonwealth
is reprotinceii with singular fuielity in that of the
Kouian Church. In each we sec a body of men
strong rather tlian either inti '.li;:' iit or spiritually

minded, indillerciit to ideas, l/t^iit on material
enii.i, prudent, t'-r ai .mis, capable of the saciilice

uf u present to a liilurc and of private to

jiublic ill t. ; r-t , ii--i[.L' ri'~t lu jiivjiidnence, then to

doniinaliiiii, aim louiuiiiig a universal StAte. In
each reli>{ion was employed as an instrument of
policy. Its sanctions were not wanting to the
empire ; the impi^rial eity and the Cawaia teeelved
divine bononis; the Church eotand aeoalar
designs under the ikaia»9t jititft lNvaiaN^h«
weupons, won laatwialt her wieieiB via that af
this world. Hefe^ a* thank deollne followed eleee
upon maturity. Some aeent poison, it seemed,
entered into the ayatem. The* governing elaaa. on
which the institutian as a whole depended, loat

the aoalities of an oligarohT. Its tenacity became
stabnomnea^ its distaste for ideas ignorance and
ineptitude, its cantioB enfL And the world
changed. New fonet eana into play; new
elements made their appearance in society ; sncceas
called for other qualities—intelligence, quickness,
adaptability—than those which had been demanded
in the pa-st. The centre of p-avity shifted from
the empire to the new nation!", and from the
Church to the Churche-i. In each rat-e the older

body lingertnl, in/onne, hn/cns— in that of the
Church it still lingers, and may linger long. But
it lingers aa a survival of a past world in a new
otdcr. Slowly dctiitiun works upon it; slowly
disintegration H'Iv.htuc- and cohesion decreases.

It may disappear in the short agony of revolution
;

it may perish, more probably, in the long process
of seconr deoiv. In either caaa ita deetiaj is tha
some.

"Tiiiill SIWS iBliI *i hMlactabilr trmira*
Dsrdaalss: Mmua Troca : (uit Ilium, «t loftm
QJotta TMcronim ' (V«>|. ^n. U. Kt ff.).

17. The Latin genios has great qualitiM ftwai,

araar* aaity; bat thegr an discounted by one
ladieu tocapacity —wa hieapaoity for dealing
with ideas. It coneeiree belief and religion in
general primarily as ngolation or enactment ; ita

attitude to dogma is that of the State to law.

'Ecclemanon jndicat de inteniia'i 'I do not ask
you what you think ; but you must obey.' This
position is not, indeed, that of the pietist or of tha
theologian ; but it is that of official Rome. And
it is probable that the inevitable loosening of the
dogmatic principle among Latin Christians will be
brought about less by criti<-i.Hm—for which they
have in general neither aptitude, e<|ui))iiie!;t. ni>r

iiuluiHtioii— than iiy the relaxation of the imlitii-al

and gov crnnienlul tendencies of tli'- Cliiiu h under
the jircsMiiij tjt tlie li^iMg (IriiuK ri'.rv, by tlie (-on.

ceptlon of the ('Inireh as .-|'iriL taking the ]ila<e uf

that of the Cliureh as law.

38. Meanwhile the jiapacy remains thi- most
complete and consistent expression of the mwlia vnl

outlook on life. Hence iU» unfailing attraction to
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the niwiiiL'val mind, whera thifi «urvive», a- u does
on a lar^jer scale than we fuppose, anion),' men anil

MotiH'ii of tij <lay. For it in jioiwiblc U) live in a
j.pruMi witli.iut t>eing of it; the nuMlern niiml is

i-xc<
|

i loiial t vi ti in tli«< ni<Ml«rn ii„'r. To liow

lu&ny the c<jiiij«'|>tiontf on which the life of our time
ia b«Bvil — evi(ienc«, aeqaence, oaaMlity — are

•tisnse Mid iinint«UigibIe t The scientific founda-
tion b waating t (Mar live frmgmentarily, and. m
it wwa, iiiwiwail. In a eoanMtad world. Thi*
Moonnts for th* itnaito ntmiam to tvpo, tho
ii«t>ifle wilgioM mod mani abomttiono, atfljiriag

ttMbfateB ud Im is Mkitaaoe from tkOM ol
lAirar Bmpin^ wtdoli crop up from tliM to
mammu ; maeh man for « raootion, paMini;
td bat, for the tine beins, noticMble, in

fovoiir of an iaatitotiaB » fjam^ bound up with
the 1

t (, M) intianMly tTmifttf* with reliipon,

fonmltMl on w long an experience and so close an
otiMTvation of human nature a* the papacy.

39. Uuuud the doBM of the Vatican basilica,

where, it in beliovod. all that is mortal of the
Prinr<« of thi! Apo«>tle8 rests, the worda stand in

K'olden lotters. • TU KS PCTRUS KT SCPKR HANC
PETKAM Ak UIKICABO KTCLESIAM MKAM.' It ia not
without nignitii nnii' that the title-deeds of the
great««t of the (^'liristinn Chun-hes nhonld rent on
a doubtful tradition, uu unccrtuiu rolif, and words
which in all pndiiitiilit y m pfc not npoken by ("hnst.

So ill liuriiiui all:iir> truth iiijil fiilMfliotMl are
minghtl ; ho the rohiiirx of ^'iM«i ami evil are mixed.
But the connexion of religion with external thinjis,

however close, is ncci.lcntdl, Thi»y i>a?<s ; it re-

mains. The paiKii y i-^ a Irriirnn'iit of thi' Middle
Ages Borriring in a later ^.^'I'^'iuti"!) ; uid this is

its rofmttttkm. For life is a stream ; and, in

raligiaa m olMwhere, a return to the past i*

lapowihiat tho paatia a stoffe ia tho proooM that

baa baas dafinitaly laft behind. Tboae who urge
lhaft tUa applies no* mfy to'

be md wMi Biefaaid Belb^aChriattaaity may
_ bat to

»y
ling up of Chnroh blstocr {AwuttoSUU

ftkri^, newed.. HaUe, 1900, p. Itl) i «DaaChria-
tantnm iit daa Allarraittnderlichstot daa iat aaia
beaonderar Bvhm.' The papacy haa, Gfatlatiaiiltgr

has not, arrested and excludod change.
LnnATCBS.—C. Mirbt. QuelUK lur 'ineh. d»* Papttlumg

mid 4m T»mitektn Kathoiiiimui, TuMmb, IMU; H.
BsBriBMr. BneUridion SymttknmriO, Frribaig la Br.,

flitt. of UU» CMtHanttf ; MttUnf
(ifiM W thf Poni\t<--t>' Vi,- 'rii r.. Londnn,

\^*<-i-i> ; J. J. 1. von DfllUnjfer. i r > • i-jf i^n origine au
mofrn Agt tt tan tUrflfpiirment jus ju 'n t'r. tr., pAria,

1904; J. Frledrich. 'V<!*eA. dOT vatixamtrJun KomiU, 3 voIsl,

iJonD, 1877-87 ; B. L^abanca, /( Patuito : $tudio tUrieo-Kim-
Turin, im : L. voa Ranks, llirt. qf tlu Popt$ <l«nn^

. tr.. S voli., London, 1008 : P. vod
fa irtntr tatimllmHunUfn
R. Sohm, K*rrhnrfckt, L,

>aflHaW> gypry, Et>K' tr., lonii'm. I8H.
Alkuku Fawkk.s.

PAPOAMSi—It is generally accepted that the
term 'Papuan' is derived from the MoliK ian word
n<7/>ua (' frizzly ' or 'curly'), the word bein;; ti&ed

by tho Moluccans to designate jteople with ulo-

trichous hair. Outside of Africa this type of hair
ia fonnd among the Negritos, and among the
inhabitants of New Ghiinea, the nei}.dibouring

islands, and Melanesia. Exclndiag the Negritoe,

irt tha^yytt tolya
jg^^*

Anrtndia and Ttoanaia. hot otiwr atoeka have
aatond into this ataaaad mora or lew hybridiiad
thapopalatiqB.periMipa with the sola emmitiM of
Unnuuiia. iMlaanaessof New6aiM»(irtrieh
iaIB—times termed npoa) fall into twojgronp^--
tha mora ancient and mostlv on-rdatoArapuan
languages, and the Aostroneman languana which
belong to the great Aostric linguistic famlj. Tba
mnstjnilniltlTn nf tlirisn iilnaiilj iiilstiiil laiiji«aamaia
Iha MalaMabHi laagw^ai^ nhMi an qmwiii to

Melaner-ia and various (artt- of New ( iuinea, nhnt,

from other evidence, we can omtidentlv A'^trt

thai lliey arc iniru-.ive. Tliecultureof the Vsjimn-

Hpewkin).' inhahitants of New Guinea is on tiie

whole of lower fjnule than that of the Mclanckiwi-

s-pefikinj,' |ieople». We may therefore take it for

^'ranted that, as a rule, tlie i'apuan-speaking

iieoples more nearly represent the original tt»:k,

out they need not neoeasarilj be assumed to be

of pore 'Papuan' stock. Melanesiao - speakiiu

peoples majr. ia tha aaiM way, ba rsewddssM
mixed origin. Ibr tta raligum «f nw hpsm*
spsalring peoplaa «fNaiw Guinea seeNew GomA.
tnsBATirM.—A. C Haddea, 'Mote soiropolatUK ari

PspTin pH'i^lflrTilAli rlrTIn Nuova Ouineft Inelmr,* icMits 4i

^M'i <;- i'< IX [:,>;i
; C. G. SeliEmajiD, ' .\ CUitlllnttoii

o( Ihr .Native* ul Ilntiah New aviio»,' JUAl xuix. [UK)
sM-£e»- A. C. Uaddol

PARABLE (Intraduetorjr and Biblical).-!.

Definition and ganaral oaa.—The word ' nuiUs'
(s-o^M^oXi^, from wuptifiii>Xi», 'to place sJod^s
of ') implies oompaiiaon, the placing of ons uiat
alongside of another. As a figure of speech Its

the assertion of similarity ( in some respect) betwem
an object or conception and some concrete object,

action, or scene. When comparison is very aimple

—e.p., 'that man is like a lion'^it i* ciiilr.! n

simile. In a simile the likene** is ojn-nlv r'"l

(by 'as' or 'like,' etc.). When the word dem tinj;

the comparison is omitted, the fipure is oallcl &

metaphor— 7., 'that man is a hon.' MetJifrmr

is more complete when the snbjeet as well b.^ 'h '

j)re<licate is met.tjiliur ',r.(j., Nah 2"). A stl't:riit\i

metaphor, i.'". an cxtcndeii st.itcnifiit in wbirli the

sipiificant terms ail stand for something eli*, i*

an allegory. In this case the hearer or resiler

mu»t make the proper sufantitntions in order to get

its meaning. A simile may also be ezteodsd ia

various ways. Prorerba freouently imply sols'

parison. often explidtl|r(Kf.|'^ l(F},amn«ito^
probablT, implicitly. Tm eooanto platoia»
gested in the proverb ia mentallj aoatpaisdwitb
the thought expressed, malriay it uore Ml sr

impressive. Or the simile mar be expanded inte

aatoty. If tbeaelaon. inaddinon toMngiM^
ined, ts unreal (animals oonversing, etc), it u
usaaUj oaJled a fable. If the action is posnble—

if we ean sagr that it might have happened—the
story is nsiuily called a parable. Ussse in repaid

to these terms is not, however, strictly nniforra.

Parable is, etymologically, the generic term, snd

was so uftod in the LXX and consequently in the

Gospel." (.'«?e below).

In practice the distinction Wtwi^cn simile and

inetrtphor is ea.nily iliNrc:_'iir(le<l (>'.;/.. IH So"' !,
finii

it in very < citn!iui!i for iii' rn]ihor and plain sijctfb

to intcrcliaii;_'i/ in the 1.
- .it^^nient (c.;?., Nan 2").

Faille and parable, wiicii told to apply to partico-

lar circumstances, oft«n fall just short of l^ing

allegories, because the nietjuihorical meaning 01

the terms iiS4-il i» iki pl iinly ui'iicnted. The fnnioo*

fable of .StesichoniH (AnstoUe, Jihttoric.u. 2tMis»

case in point. While it is useful and neoessairts

distinguish between simile and met«|^or ana ts

oonstraat rhetorical rules against mixing Agam,
it is ovar^iafiaament to hold that, because an sxpU-
nation of « itoila ia salaw. therefore aa

explanatiaD «f an axtettded riama (the MnUs) is

not to be allowed, although in HMCaaaec mstsfhar

and allegory it is quite proper. In aetoal (csctiss

such rules are more often cUsregaided than knoea
or obeyed. The use of simile and metaphor in

all hortatory and argumentative discourse i* »
common and nocessarv as to need no remaih.

While the proverb, fable, parable, and allegory

are espeeially adapted to moral and reli^ons in-

"—'— they bold a recognised place
—

AfiaMIe
"
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fJBhef. IL 90). Cioero reeogniae* mifm. and
^^1llh1^Hf^^ pniaM ipaedi in whioh BBdutodM,
ul^priM, mad metopfaon {tranxl^tiontt) are
aaiBd«d(M»thereff. inLaGnnge, JiB xviii. [1909]

nZ). Tha book of Pmverlie. .iilaop'a Fablcf,

9pinm^» tkuifi* ^ wn, wd Hunyan's PU^m't
rngrtattn oonspicaoas examples of the nniversal

nte of this general ty|ie of dbcourae. Of the par-

khla the one acknowledged master is Jeaus of

Naaarath, although Kitblilnical tradition amigns
that place to Hillel (e. 20 i;.C.-A.D. 30).

2. The parable as used by Jesus.—The 6o«pel
record of Jesus' teaching sliowa thnt He made an
abundant, and in some resi>«ctK rcruarkalili-, \\m'.

of the |iarabio (in ttit- bruail »L-nsc ui the turuii. In

doing thia, however. He vi as iKit tjiniiloj in;: a new
or onlj' rnrcly uhwi luethiKl involviiif; ti nulii al

Siarture t:< II t lie practices common to tin- -Irw

Ool» of Hi.s day. Jesus was a Jew. Him iiiuii-

ence was composed aImo»t exclusively of .I«m\ s.

His tuid their culture was mainly, it nui hoIuIv,

that of Palestinian Judaism. It abonld be seff-

evident, therefore, that any conclusive study of

Jmuf OS* cf the parable mast be baaed upon a
kaowkdg* of its om in oontemporaiy Jnoaism
9aA Ml «pMi th* ralsB or jnmm « akitiril

"' lomilwtoiriewHbMAtbtoUe,
QoIbIIIIUc «ts>i with whose views there is not the
Vl^lMtn^baliffity that Jesus had any ac<]uaint-

IBMi The almost total neglect of this all-import

•ait principle on the part of Jiilicher constitntf^

tbe vwy serious defect in Iiii loaresd and ngges-
tira work, the most infla«Btial of autdem ducos-
nonm of the subject.

i. Hebhkw AND Jewish ini.—<a)m«'eafHira<e*
character of nchrewandJexmJihmodtuof'txprtttion.—Every reader of the UT or of the later Jewieli

literature knows how rarely alwtract terms are
employed. The lauKUUge ia almost always tlp^ura-

tive, and the terms concrete. Semitic «ii.sconrM',

as Ula-stmted by the Hebrew and Jewish literinuti\

abounds in suggestive or figurative UAe of the

ordinary words lor dommon objects. The ooneri' 1

1

term suggests the more general or abstract idea.

Argument is carried on by u mic. < s-ion of concrete
pictures. There is frequent, u-i/ of rhetorical quL-<-

tion-. Pprnrinific.it ion is (^iuny. I Mscourse devel(>|>i'<l

iu an urderly, logical fiL^hion is almost unknown.
To a Western mind, or judged by Greek standards,

all this is rhetorically faulty, but evidently it was
aok m to the Semitic mind. Tfa« vivid, aimost

tft vilt ttawiliirfft

(6) The OT DKbUl—ilteantoeedoBtof tha MT
parable was nndoaMMt]r^ OT mtdM, QMially
rendered ' proverb.' The Heb. Vp expresses the
idea of comparison, likenew*, similitude (see F. H.
W. Gesenius and F. Buhl, H(brtti»chAt und ehal-

ddUeJtet Handworterbueh, Leipzig, 1899; or ¥.

Brown, 8. H Driver, and C. A. Briggs, Uebrtto
and English I. j u-on of OT, Oxford, 1915, «.».).

The concrete act iniplie<i is the Hainoas that of the
Gr. vapo^oXi) (the placin-: of one tiling; alonitp'ide of

another, the conrrnte image or picture placed

alongside of an il1c;i).

In OT n.sage mdx/uil designateH (I) a by-wonl
{t.g., Dt 2S", 1 K 0^) ; (2) a popular proverbial

saying (e.7., 1 S 10^. Ezk 12=*-)
; (3) a tyi>e of pro-

phetic utterance, such as Balaam's orncIe!< (Nn 23
and 24, or !» 14**- ; cf Mic 2*, where ' lamentation

'

is a parallel term, or llab 2*
; 'taunt 'or 'salire'

and 'riddle' are parallel terms); (4) poetic com-
position (e.^., Nn 21'™-. I's 49*^ 7s=' ; cf. Job 27'

29') ; (5) sentences of wisdom such as alxiund in

the book of Proverbs ; the fundamental form of
is the ooaplet, but in chs. 1-9 and in the

latter partof the book a more extended applioation
cf tha fom ooeare; (6) a similitude or pamMa
(Elk ITMa Mt). In this case htda (nrit), 'lUdla*
or ' enigma,' is osed conjointly with mitkdl, piob.
ably to indicate that the parable needed explana-
tion. In the light of this passage the omission of
any special designation for Jotham's fable (Jg 9"-),

Nathan's parable (2 8 12>-*), the parable in 2 8 U*-^
or that in £e 9"- ** seems only accidental. M&ih&l
would be the proper term in such cases. Evidently
ma-thal was tne generic term, designating various
ways of making use of the fundamental principle

of comparison which is always (exj>licitly or iiiipli-

oitly) involved. The fref)ucnt us»<K iation of mAthal
with ktda (' riddle ') show ^ t l'..it t lie maghAl was not
always perfectly clear or ea.'^y of interpretation (cf.

Tr I'l. I-img study, mental discipline, and close
njijilication were necessary in order to grasp the
lull significance of a nuishul. The coses cited also
siiow tliat the framer of a tna\hfil, or parable, did
nut hosit.-xte about furnishing its explanation. In
every cjise but one of the jmrables cited above the
explanation or application is pointed out. Finally,
it is evident that the theoretical distinction between
parable or fable and allegory was a miUter of little

concern, if indeed known. Jotham's fable, Nathan's
paraUa. laaiah'a viaafaid thtr (la 9^), tMkUtt
paraMe-riddle all have allegoml aapeeta Tb
employ a rbetoilod tern only In the strictest or
pnrest manner was a rale ulaMrwo, apparently,
to the OT speakers or Mrritem.

V ) i lU tisf of the parable in th» apoerffphal, apo-
caiyptic, and early Rabbinical literature.—In the
extant apocryphal and apocalyptic literature

(dating e. a(X)' n.r.-A.D. lOU) the vtdthdl is well
represented in KcclcHiosticus, which is modelled
largely on Proverbs. Incidentally, the original
Hebrew of this work, with it« freuuent anticipa-
tion* of the later llabbiniiral Hebrew, seems to
indic4ttc that the cultivation of this form of
'wisiionr was being continued by the fophirtm
(the e.'U'ly 'scribes ) and their successors, the
l<;ililii< of'^the NT period (note the sti'.'^'cxtivc words
HI ii'.t- .•irul cl. \\ is S'l. Smci' the mn s/hi/ in general
and the parable in |i;u't iriilm iielun^: umic naturally
to oral than to wriircu ili-njiir-4', it is not. sur-
prising that the bulk of the Hjiu< lyi'ijHl and apiK-a-

lyptic literature, exccjit I'.cclesi.-i-i icus, consi^ting
of books who««j coiilculs are anything but repre-

sentative of oral instruction, conversation, or
oratorv, presents very few examples of the parable.
2 £s 4'^*'- V' are interesting exceptions. The so-

oaUed pataUos or aimilitodes of Eth. Enoch (chs.

•7-71}«• hndly aaah ia any nal atMa,
. Ob tin «th«ir hand, in Ait aarly BaUdDisBl
literatnre, wUeh, lilca the Gospels, represents oral
iastnietioii aad dtannalon. the oso of liraile or
comparison for purposes of illustration, proof, or
otherwiBC is, as might lie expected, very common.
The number of similitudes sad naiables preserved
in the Talmnd as spoken liy UM Babbis of the
period approximately contemporary with the NT
IS much larger than is commonly supposed. Only
recently have the Rabbinic parables t>een made the
subject of scicntitic invej^f igation. But sufficient

has iM'cn lionc by liiigge, La (irange, and especi-

ally l icMg to ni:ikc it certain tlint hereafter the
exc/c-i.-i of the ['araiilcs of Jesus niu^t l*e based
ii[>u)i and start from a kni>wlcii-c of rho signili-

cance and use of the parable in the Ilabbinical

schools. The exftiii]iles collecteil by Ficljig incluiie

siniilitndes, psiraMcs [.roper, faWcs, and partial

allegories, as is the < u-c with ;iic Gospels. The
use of the tniisiidi was .so common that the full

formula for introducing one, such as ' I will K|)eak

unto you a mashal (Veo iV Wca) ; unto what is the
matter likel Unto—' was often abbreviated to
a mere phrassb 'A parable (mO^Utl) ; like—,' ot
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PARABLH datndiietoty and BtbliM])

even to the mm pArtiele (' to,' i,e. 'lik« nnto 'J.

Th« RnbbU were oUlivious to the dutinctimi be-

tween mmilitude, or pM-kbl«^ Mid metaphor, or

antl iilf>y;ory nre bli ndeii. Tlie Kabbix aUo fre-

quently. iMissiUly uiiunliy, tiimli.' tiio application or

explained tlio meiiiiin;; of llioir [Miniblut |iis did tlie

()T !<|>eakera and alho J«»iu, Hccurding to the
Gu.s[H>i!i). In tbia eunnexion it should be not«d
that in liabbinic p&mblea oertain frequentlj-oaed
terms had a well-andentood MMteldioriaBl mean-
ing—e.17., king = (iad, wiTmto or WHrkaMO - men,
ieMt=the future bleBsedncM, etc. (cf. Kiebig,

Die Gleit-hnitrtfifn Jetu, p. 231 f.). Parables were
oommunly aned by the liaobia to explain OT texts.

In ceneral they were intended to illustrate or to

make the meaning riear, bat in many caHes they
were in theni."»<-K Mniiewliat eni^'umtic and netsdi-u

•ZplanatioD. Very fre<)!i<'ntly l;:ililiinin parablvsn nmewbat artitlcial, i.f. th>' jm turi-.s are n»t
drawn from sini|>lt!, actual, and coniniun experi-

•noe, but an artiBcially oon«tract«d snd toek
utnnliMH. Tlie;f imack of the Dcboolrooa ntbar
thaa of (ho opoB oir or of Um oxperieaew of tmrj-
iaj life. Finally, tho Bobbinical pomUM ofton
howtkoofltaUa tsuHBltrion through oral tradi*

tioB boAm baing eomndttod to writing. Varia-
tions as to form, substanoa^ and eiroanKaaaaa are
•ometimes M> <:n-ui as auMot le naoli ia two
parables initeml of one.

iL Je.sus' own l'se.— la) E.rJent and variety.—
In the (iosp«'[s llio tir. Itriti xapdr'ioX^ connotes (1)
a iK'jHilar pruvcrb Lk 4"!

; I-') a siniilo nonie-

wIiHl extonilcd (s.'/., Mk 3"'); (3) a teac-hinK

•tatcd enigmatically 1C7., .Mk t el. Mt
Lk 6") ; (4) a atorv or p&rable commonly m called

{t.g., M( U% awf often). Borne of theae are so

perfectly oompilato that they can be taken out of
Ihoir context and stand alone without altering a'

word Lk T"-**, or IS"*-"). In other caiiea

only a sficht change would gire the utory perfect
indeppndi^nrH K.y., I.k IS*'- or Mk 4'"-). In many
cases the t<rie( Kiniilitadoo (8) might oaulv have
been niaile into stories, bat Jmi did otdavalop
them to that extent.

Tlii're can be no doubt that ra^^afio\^i in our
Greek Uospela repreoents (through the influence of

tha LXX) Mia Hak mUkU or tho Aramaic mathiS
In tbo tpoodi faalliar to and aoed by Jesua. lu
u-ie for several forms of illuitmtive ai)>cour8e was
in perfect accord with Paloatiuiau-Jewish usage.
The number of Jaaaa' aajrin^pt (in tba Siyiioptica)

that should ba OBHaMariif «vjMiaf li vamoaly
estimated.

Jiilicber'a li«t eampiim ii. nhirh hn liividM Into thrce
•IsMM : (a) GUichniiu (' iliniiltudi:) '). if; (&) FaraMn, i\ ;

soil (c) He>fyirtfr:<iKl\iii>-}fn (' i*xaniplr Ktorifft V, 4. Ex»itM"Irt
ol oUua(a)«rr Mt IIX"" or Mk «*>, and to cla«(c)tic v<>'»
Lk va»^ !((•>< U'au sod l«i»n. Bans eouts 71, dl<l>M
Ilia two eUms: M iVirnislieiMii Bbwi aieboMc uttrr.

MN), Se : simI (U AnMa, a*, b sdillllaa Im dtaUBKtiUhM
M * pkndoic*,' which lie rlirhlljr eomklen a form at nvukal
(«.;., Mt t».M, Lk U», etcX rieMg makM tour cUwa:
(a) thort prorerUal nviiiB* (cf.. Ut t**); (6)tJI«|{ori« {','!.,

Mk IS'"-), (c) pUfir tlMilhtildM {(}if(hnuM—t.g.. Mk 11*');
aoH (*f) » niixc'l Jomi 1 rtllf..;f>rv and «iiniHlud«) whicJi r.^t« uivi-i

(anii)Ur niifla)>h'>r. Hit.* .-Um ltH*llid*-B most of U\r ]iarablv«
m^j|ll'ril^ *< t.;^- ^iv**)i no rnilln*-ration. Tfi* wi'lr*

prfAfl t'ljt I- '1 u I unite iTiiitiifrnljon of tx-Lwrecn 30 and *l>

rMtrict* Ihi- inrahlo UrKcly to th» morv form. Trftu li",

oooipriae* 30.

In general Je«n» used tho paraiiio in the Ranie
way as did tlit- Italihis, and what has been notoil

above as charaL'tun'-lic of tliuir usage is, in the
main, iUustrativo of Uia. With respect to all that
was purely furmal or toehnical in this matter, Ho
was not oilgliiaL bot simply worked along very
familiar linea On the other hand, so far as our
evidence goes, no Jewish Itabhi ever equalled
Jeeus in skill with the parable. The nnttirulnt.'M,

tha lodiditgr, vni the aptnoM of Hit pacahles pUoa

them in a class bv themwlTaa tha pacfiat aK*
aniples of their kind.

(6) The prvUf iH nt to Jf'Ut ftamklet.—Do tho
evangetist.H ux an aci urate rei>ort rr'>.-Hrding

thi.* matter? .\ir.,idin^' to the t .a--p.l-. .Ii-ua
pjir.-itilcs wi-re ofti ii luil tliinlv veil. d allcguries

;

1 11,1 s f ri .juinr I y i vplaineil 1/y liiiu, and so as
to liidii;ate tliut they iiii.;lit l untuin several distinct

teaehiuga; they we're not nlvtaya clear, but some-
timoi purposely enigiuaiic ; and, finally, in cbooe-
ing tonse paiaWaa, Jaaaaafc Hma» punwealy veilod
tha aakod troth tnm Hte boareia («£ >ik 4**-'*).

JiUiclier, adopting Aristotle's daHaitioB of *
parable, tliat it is primarily a ' proof' and Bnut ba
clear, has subji'L-te<l the GuHpels to a sevi^re critic-

ism with the result that their testimony is rejerttsd

as contrary to JchUM' mind and practice, lie

claim:* that in .Il>u«' attual use of them the
]>aralil>fl were aluuvH dear, needed and received
110 exti iiditi expliinatiim ilJeutumi }, lonljiimd no
allegorical element, and, in particul.ir, the view
tatod in Mk 4>^" i« the OTangeiist's. not that of
Jama. While JUlicher'a view ia admitted In many
liberal critic* to need wme modification, it repre-
sents the geoerallj; prevalent 'critical' position.
Lack of ^aaa forbids any extended diaonauoa of
this theoty. Sofliee it to sav that the refflarkaUy
close agreement between ttie evan(;eli»ts' repre-
nent-'itKin of Je.nis' iiw nf tlie parablu and that now
known to have been the fHinilinr and oniinary
liabbinic u*>i^e make« strongly for the crwlibilit^

of the G<j>pel »l«lciiient.s. In fact, •Uilicliers

theory is again»t all liistorical probabiluv ; ii ia

simply impvsiublo. Mk 4'*'" (and paraileU) ia

admittedly a diHionK jaaaga, bat it ouinot be
explained away aa aa fiivanuain of tha evangdiat
( wliose own view waa roally dilTerent ; ef. Mk f^U
It rests on aonml tradition and is limited to tha
parables of ' the mystery of the kingdom.* It aS«
press(» Jesus' oonseiousneas that His meaaaga of
the Kini;(loni would not be underHtotxl, as waa
indicated hint.' bpforn in the ex|»<-n( nce of Lsaiah.

(c) Thr g'-nrnil jturpn.if.— liu(.';j;e sugge^-ts that
Jesus t<dd llu |jaialjle.i in »<ime cajiea an illustra-

tions, in otber.t ai proving an argument. In
general this is satisfactory, but, wiiethcr illu.t-

trativo or argumentative, there was frequently a
ilkriiiiriiTaly flidatitit paipooa^aa that thapanala
eontainad a podtiva taaaUng. JSUaber daima
that a parable has proporly but one idea— it must
illustrate bat one tnongbt ; ita figurea are paru of
one picture which ropreiienta butonatrntlu Tbia
really useful rule, whicli operates to do away with
the abuse of the pniables throu>;h excessive allc-

Korixin^;, is, however, contrary bolli to the well-

Known use of the [uirablo in Juwi^h circles* and to

the Gospel report of Josns' own iiiterprctJilion of

His parablca (e.g., Mt 13"" ). \\ hile it is true
that the main purpose of a parable is to convey
one general idea, aubordinato ideas mav easily lie

able mnat ba aaeartaiaad hf llaelf, wKhont dw
application of theoretical rhetorical principlea,

with which .leaus had no conc«m. The old
question, whether the parables may be used as
source!) for doctrine, should then be answered
alhrniatively, but the interpretation should avoid
nil ulli ;_oi ii al exce.-iH and hhould not go Ix-yond the
liiiiit* i!npo-.e<l by the in<i*h<ll itselt anil it* le^-iti-

niHtc H-.1- i!i the OT and early Judaism.
LjTBSArcsa.—An <x)>»uatir« ,urve.v of nt*i\y sll th» Mt. ntur*

(ancient and inodfm, down to IsdT ) on Jnu,' usmtjlt , \s rn
OJ A. Jiillcher, l>i* GUirhmtrnUn Juu'', Tuolniicii. 191(1 (at

praMnt th« nuMt oomprtthrnsive treatment ol the whola
subject). To this majr l>e added: UDB and DCQ,
C A. Buck*. DU UauM-PanMn J*nt. OiaMo, 1103; L
(a tboDzbtiul and sarablna cfltlelin ol JbUdMr*! posltloa);

1008: C Koct. OtiMutm ,gM, Otmnlah, 1110; ILWelBal,
Mt ^Mrtafi Jiw#, Ldydfclin Mit Bn>iihi iHanimiaa
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PARABLE (Etbnio)

JiliiiilliU XflHchcr'i main podtlon) ; P.

P. Fii

La Gnag; in RB
im-1\i, US-te'i. xix. (I0IO] U compretiviuitr

auU Judiduuii criUcUm o( the poaltion of Julk-hcr and Louy);
iabic, ililnidiidU CifiakniiM und dit GUichniMu Jnu.

t«hM«AMdw jrr Mtritata, da. IMS fo eollMUoa at
WAUemimMis togvtber with • Mtm crittouni o< Jolicliar

Md • iManc* ol th« Kenulncneai tt taa^ panblM •gainrt
Altbar Orvm) ; L. E. Browne, Th* PttroMMV U« OmmI* («
fiU £MI <t/ .VKl/m rnfrimn (KiilKnn PriM Iw. IVIS),

OiWWl%e. 1013 (a.-i .11.' ;>'..t t,t]yla\ di«niaslo«)i Qk Matnj,
Jtmttand nu I'aralM, EJinburirh, 19U,

Ki)W.\r.D E. NoOBSK.
PARABLE (Ethnic).—The uarable as rach is

not found in the lower onltare, tmt analogies to it

are not uncommon. Among the folk-talea of
aaragea are many in which animali or inanimate
things act and talk exactly like boman beines. In
this bum daai of taSm a» mod hdnmib not it

waa qolte mgr for nak itoilai to bwoan noral
> wttKratansM to honaa ttfauditioon-

StariM dMeribing the wiedon o( one nimal
or the foUy of Mother were made tosenre aa warn-
ings to oMl and women, the moral being either

implied or ezpreaaed. Examples of thia are found
in many groups of sava>>v MurthenSottmtot,
ZnlQ, Araerican Indian, eto. In othem some other
BMnl ia taught—A^., kiadawa and tho danger of

ingratitude, as in some vervions of the Pil<^<< in

Boots story.* Other examples of savage stories

told of human liein^'s may quite probably have
been t<jlii with .wmo inoral imrpose. Indeed, many
•arage tales inny lucvo ha<i no other purpo^te

primarily. Ex.tiii[1c-i of tlii.i !ni;;lit l>e found
in storica of lirukt-n tubus and of the punishment
involved to tlie t;ihu-breaker. Tliry supported a
custom oikI iKjinte<i a warning—'See what hap-
pened to So and -so ! '

'

Many Mnrrhfn fhns are or may Iwoome moral
l^lo^nieit vir ri kind of ii.'i[a)ilo. Following tho
sam^'e l-eA-nt stories int« hi;iher levels of culture,

ve find that, as in Buddhism, they liave lH-c'oini<

actual parables, even 'literal incidents of sacred
history. • The Buddhist JtUakat (lit. previous
births of Buddha, but also stories about these)

eompoae a saered volaina ia whiofa earlier Indian
beast-stories have baoona nocal tales of incidents

kf^aaasaaimal.*
I ao real to his

I that Vdhi of than baast-^xiatences sur-

IImt giaal OODeeliOM of similar moral
apologOM, nnoonneeted, however, with a theory of

labtrUi, ara found in Indian collections— that
of the PtUlchatantra * — or in other Oriental

or Arabic groups. In Europe similar collections

are those of the Greek .1£sop and Iha Boman
Pbaedms, and in later times tfia OMdiaval ooUec-
tions, K'.^tiaries, and be.xst-epipn.

T. It. liii v trircil •]! »u«h Wentcrn tiles to nuHdhltt Mnrcni.
lAtar WTiten hare thowa that thi-y mi^'ht have wandrml
asalMaA irks India la prv-Buddldst, pcrltaiM even prr-

IMoiia, dsj«, and Uisrs Is alwajrs a povibUiiv that man}-
ot them upranK fieoi wHMag ISSSplSllJbSSrt *<^»*g»- No
'iiir«tion mare dibalaUsltoalto sfl|laaBdtMaaBlHloa ol
popular tales.

Examples of tlie moral apolofjno are found in

Jot hani'i^ Atorr of the trees and their king in Jg 9^"-

nnd in I elKNMbla itoiT «f tiM thiatia and (ha oedar
(2 K 14').

Strictly speaking, (ha apologue has for its char-

aaters animals or inanimate things acting as if

(bay were boman. Tbapaiabto«MJaaHdav«i(h
hnawB otuusotara, aad (haiawl orapiritaanaaaon

ithairvonlaav aslioMk Itbasthus
to itodf•fiahaliiariBfiditowfalohthaapologue
\m ntkt aad (ha aanatha ai an actoal uoident
t S.a BSrUand, jri«JMD«y a«4fWHstM, Loadoo, 1900, p. 0

;

MaeCalloch, CF, p. 2?5ir.
> CF. xaty * Tjrlor, PC* 1. 414.
* Th* J'tlakru have b<»-n wl. hy V. Famlyill uid tr. by T. W.

Bhvii luvida, 7 Londnn, IS" Itl ; trv alsu the eu. by K.

B. ('.owcll, (I vuU., CimhriJic Isid 1»j7.

•Bd.sadlr.iBtoO«mualvT. Bml«)r, Lstpslg. Uta.

might easily bet-orne a p.irahle. It was nutural
enough, however, for lM)th a|K)logiie ami p u 'ilile 10

be commonly uned by^eopkv* fond of ilki<t ruuon,
of 'truth embodied in a tale.' They hIiow tho
power of a story, for moral teaching u aiwavs of
more efToct when tbna iilnstrated, as proacnan^
ancient and modern, know well. Haodotiia
(L 141) descrifasalMNrPrna told the parabollaalaqr
of the piper and the tStk to (be suppliant Toataaa
and iKoliana. Boddbism baa alwaya been fond of
paiablea or afanile^ and many of tbeae were ued
by Gautama himself. He tanf^ht by parables, * for
men of good understanding will generally readily
enough catch the meaning of what is tanght under
the shape of a parable.'' This is exempliflod hf
the case of a blind man who denies the exiotenceof
things seen by others. Tbe physician traces his
blindnpsa to wrmer sinful artions, and, when he
heals the man, the latter admits his mbtake but
learns that he is far from Winj; wi-^e. This iUua.
tratcs spiritual blindnesM re^/iiriiin;.' the true laV.
The etfect of Itudilhii H [irem hing is dejiieted by a
variety of parnbolic >iuul(>s; e.g., the fallin;; of

rotten-stalked fruit.-« when a tree in shaken, wiiile

those full of R.ip an<l stron;;ly nltai lnsi reniriin

fixed, illiistr.ite" the ^^r<lIlg or right riHeplioii of
the law.' Til'' IluiM'-ii'-t life is parabolictilly de-
scribed. As uu Htrobal eiears the jjround Ih-Ioih

he .shows his tricks, so good eondnrt is tiie ha."!" of
all good qualities.* Karnui '\n illustratt-d by the
parable of various seeds producing all sorts of
iruits.* A parable rewmbling that of the Sower is

found in the Sarfiyiilto Nikdya (xliL 7). Generally
Buddhist parabiea draw their lessons from ina-
dsnta of ankmltnTal life, from (he life of kinci, or
fron Am neriea of anfmale or plaata. /
Aa ioterssttDX parabto it tint of the kin( wlw rewarded lus

warHon in various war*. last trying to the m<mt cteeerrinf
hie 43i>wn jrwfl. So I^u'Mha ri*w»nU thn.pwho fctrtJETijIc for
Imil, kc-c|iiri,' Iht .•l". uur.r,- :ri I . t(i tin- U.l.-'

HikMIih'k (li-< i{il<-M uie said to have eained bis
f>ii Mivrn< i>y '{noting to Uoi (ha panUaa vhlah
be himself bail tuught.*

8orae l>are traced the souree ot Christ's psiabolie traahliw
to the lluildbtst uee of panbloe,? but, in view ot the fact UlM
jKirablr!. nuKht uri-ie ati>iAl.frf miij alrtx'tv' ^\>r.,H,! m, Jaadia
». !l. '.ImIc till. al|.t:i(l rfcMnbliinoi:., fv< -i mi i!i 'a«e of Qw
I'iiralilt; 'jf the SowtT, art tievtr t'«> i^l'w.

. tlii.< is xiiAiMy.

Tinji-t teaehern also ni.nie \i-h uf pfirables or
paralwlic stories. Kwnnir 1 z-- n pri sents the o[.iM>si-

lion between Taoifm ami kiiow)e<lge by the ^tory

of the rulers of the RoutSn rn iimi nortfiern oceans
who wi>h''ii Ui le\sjir;l till' lul'T ul I'Ikim-^ by equip-

ping Ilim with ."III iM|n,-il nimil/Hr uf onlire-' to tnoi^
of man, since he [. i--i <-i .1 but one. The result

was his dcAth and pa-s-Hiiig iiwny. .^n the nnnielesa

Rimplicity of the TSo passes nway befori' know-
ledge. Other instances are fouiui here and there
in Taoist writings.* Confucius also used parables,
and is said to have illustrated the ids* (bat wliere
the will ii not diverted from tta olqeat tbe spirit ia

ooneentrated by tbe story of ft hniiaibaflk eatahlBit
flkadaa far masna af iatenaa application.*

Several pamiUae ooenr in the Qui'&n, wbaNffcla
aaid that 'God strikes oat pnnblaa for men tha(
haply they may be mindfoL"* Some of these,
however, are more of the naton of almilee
Somewhat nearer the true parable, though in an
inverted aensa. is the t«acliing that those who
expand woaltiiia God's w ny are like a grain which
produces seven ears, ineiu h <>f whieh ana bandied

I Sadd/utrma Pvjtiortia, r. n.
S Omititm^fKimtMilmda, jy. 7 g.

• AMUkonMPitii^Mka, sW. 41. a JNMids,K 4. «.
' K, H«'r*'l.. l.f fViri..'»/iMi*m.» et nf* ftn-'irif-,, 4 inln

, Psil^
iv. .•- K. ; U. Si'vi.-i, /'<i.. .' r ,, i, . h.j.j r mi .'rm Ai

tfn/-n VtIi '/fKi-.'ii zu Jiu<l<lha-iiiig4 vrut KwMAa-lsftfS,
L<'ii'/'^, )-.'''i. p. i ft.

>*<turta, sir. 8u,Mi of. xiU. U.



PABADOX-PABA(K7A7

gniaii ThoM who apwd it, emving tb* eood-
wiUolGod twoHiwof tbdrnMmilgr.H* IUhi a
hUl gMTdm 4M wUeb Imtt noiranaill 10 ttift it

briopi forth tirafold.
•II no dHMMrMKM^'nrMktMiMwwtalf* do

dotb look.' >

Se« rKi> the |ir<-. .ilin^r iirt. iitiil Art. FICTION.

ImatTLkx.— Il«*iil<!i th« work* iwntiontd tn Uw artlri* m*
W. A. Ctoaitoa, JfoptUarTaUtamd f^<*kmM : (MrJfi^(>.>ru
•ad TroittformaHant, t rol*., Edinbunrb. 1817 ; O. A. vu dra
BfKh VM Brsinca. /ndiceJU JKn/lMat aV tmnyetitrhf
MnBUmmttnf, (UAiin^a, 1000 ; P. PteWf ,

AUjtidUeJkt lilru/.-

Wkm mud dit Glriehnint Jttu, TaMnirrn, IBM ; SBB I.. iMlex
«aL IIBIO). »... • I'mnU^.- J. A. MACCDLLOCH.

PARADISE - s«e Blest, Am>di of the.

PARADOX.—An&lyuB of the connotation of
thia term bnnga um into contact with aome of the
main ron<liti<ins ftlff<-tinp human beliefs—efhiml,
reli;.;iuuf., iviid Nticiit itic. A jwiraclox itt h statciii' tu

or proposition « on the iao** t>i it is (n) tij.jia-

rentlyw-lf-KXtntnulu lory, or(6)nti]piin'nl 1 y iiK-rciuble

or alMard, or at least niarvellou«, beciitiw coiitrftry

to common nenne in aome wider or narrower (w-nse,

or (e»iieci8lly) because coiitrury to ' ^;enerally

receiveii i
' on thf miIijim t ill iinestio!). In ail

thene u^a^'i - tlji- itii|ilicati>)n i« not neccvjarily
that the ' j»,'ir;t.li,\p nl' prop<j!sition is true— 'trui!

though it mjuiiiIh ialso' (J. H. Seeley, Intrud. to

Political Scirnce, London, 1K9S, p. 3)—but that the
proportion i« not neceaaarily false becauite of ita

'pMadaadeal' oharaotar. Many times in the hi»-

MIT of hniMUi tbMgiat » bold aad haopy paradoxWlw «W< to nrSrtlmiww iM wdiwiwiHHil

beoome a iiaiywilj Moaptad trvtlH-'niMtiine a
pwradox, bat bow toe Vbmfjfimm it pfo«f ' {Hamlet,
XEL L lU). In this aoiN Hwbefl defined a paradox
M 'an opinion not yet gnmlly received.'^

Am • mtorical figure, a paradox ia a daviea for

muminatiDg aa with a aodden flaik • B«|ilMted
aapect of the anbject or for elinehioff an argument
with a memorable phraae. Some oi the uicwt iu-

•tmctire examplea in literature occnr In the NT
it ia Bufficient to refer to Ml iS» 10* 18», Jn
2Co6*' '•. On the otlier hanH. ethical and Bpiritiial

princijiles may ben iri'- piii ininxi> dI [n rpetual iresh-

neas iiecause, while !ui(iiitt<'il a-s tho«irptir:illy or
ideally valid, they art- never acted u{>od.

(a)A pumdox, aa an apparait neU-oontndlctloi], may hav*
MataBgrdacraaet atgmiaMce u>d value, Irom aoMraMato-
MBt ol aamhaUoal or ooaiicting qualltiea taa^ekati In Uic
•MM inataoc* np to a atateiBMnt involtinc one or mora nt thr
Mmata ' antinoialai ' ot human thought. AtthctorDicrvM r-mp
aluda ancb a in«n>ly niKK«Mive •taUrment aa that of l.i?Ue

fltapbtn, ' Whilr no inan wtH u hiichrrralu* on truthfulnc . . .

than Johiwon, no man ootiM r^irr Im for the foundati M i ot
nMOakttr«tluUi'(i!lM(. o/ Bn^iitk Tkaugkt in thr EiijUtenUt
(SMKhiriA Loodoa, 1881. U. 87SX or that ot J. 8. Mill. tha ooo-
aoloaa alwl^ to OO withoat bappiooa rirei th« Ivat proapMt
el faalUofioah happitnaai aa u atutnablc' (rfi;i7nn<inumii.
Uiodnii, On, f. tl). At tha other utremr wc fln<l tha: In
eertkin oltinata laiililw m maj hare an ap|i»n-iit Iivi<:«J

rontradlctiaa batwaan two acoepted prineipla or tielwc«n oon-
cliuiooa drawn richtly from premlaiM whic^b have equal claim
to objectira validity'.* Tha aolution ot aach aa anUnamr, it

oiation ia poaiiblt. ooniiita in the dlaoovaiy at a itili more fiin-

danwotal prladpia nobraeiof and hannsoliiag tha truth*
inrolred in Uta odalnal aatilhaUcal prapoaitloaa, which thrrr-
fon are ahown lo na*a baan oaa-Mad and partial atatcment*
(ct-art-MaanX Ttta io'ntlwi el U>a WanHan anttnoaalaa conalat*
in thowins thatUMgr 4ae to (he MadnagIn
lately trae o( thleptlWw

to linr aaahao-
- iMirealr

to pbenomena.*
W By ' g«neTal]y rcoelTed belief' wa aiean tha body of 1>ellet

oo a (iren aubject held in a partkeilaf oountiT or a paittculai'

a«k ef •*•* V eMik mm, ahmia and awynkwa A. da

Smultf, mud Cianin
IiOMdeOnB^ * *M).

•Ob DCO H. S19, art * Paradox.'
«(& J. H. BaMwIa, DPhP*. art.

Mlab' tk. IL ek. t?EOM.f

•i. W.

Ha-

UMt In a«w)r ^ *<"M thac haa be«a aa <

lyftcm oppoiwd tnm time to time by iotUtt'd and dtawolStat
relormata, Tbe calablUhed iiv>t«m tuu nMnrunuM (aUen tkmly
and gradually ; it baa b«n rithrr uiau t l .v thr ririnf infliMoce

of tintm onr niao i^r u[^>«Ht tiy ^.-r i^u i K \n.:i> of ooinioQ in the
nuuiv. It tiiuat be adnilUrd. h',^- ' • r, U. W hatel r ( /tAitiWM',

L<on(ion, IMH, pt. L ctu lii. i 2> pointed out, thak tiMlactolia

rton twioc 'ftnanltj raoaivad' Inyilw a Mei«eaipallM«l
ground which moit bold good eelU aHlBlaBt laaHO b

addncadifaiBikit. TothiaaxtcattboaiaapfaaiiaifitioaiciiiM
aaytMng ^naradorical. ' The bonlea o( prool Uaa with htm who
maintain* ( ; an unaupfMwted paradox <»n claim no atteatkn.
' If a paradox I* falK-, it ahould Ni rTOiur«l on UiMt Erouod.
not fur l»«-lnir rtrie ; if trut-. it i* th*? mnrr imjjortAot for bfiof a
truth ikut ii'iMirraUy aiimitt^Kl ' (iti. p- 1 1&>. The husory ol eeaeiK*

la partly the bletorj of paradou* 1>eaoniln( ooouDOnptaoea—cp.,
tbe motion ol tbe earth, the powihtllty ol tha antipodea, Iha
preanira oC tha atmoMhate u» aataak tha donta, 'Xatan
abhni»nadM»>lhe [inAMiieel1lwWaed.ftolMlaeriM.
noUwn. tha eweWBal |*aiMiiiiaM paadnaad >y (liliaafi ii^iil
nii-ni» Contrmp^rnTTr iwirnce i* enlaiKinc indaenitrir Ilk
ot.o'l'liiin "( n..iiir:ii i-wiSiiit;' ; and bitbnrto onaiupected lad
unknown phrnouicna havr (*uirr](T<] in rr^ona of reality vl^cb
mitrhl bare Iwcn nippoard exhauatively explored— the

oonalitueat naee ol tbe atoioapbere. ileiice extreoccautiao I*

DMded ta daddlaa wbatiur an all*c*d pbenomeaoo Utherta
aakawmlaManiaorBet. Wa !«• thaa 'niadoM' wtikfe^

BOtwNkakkaotar thair epportttoit to pravalam eiMoiw, or ena

ant.
doubtlut, imaifinMi by their uj
aelvre Irom th<

praralaBt O|rinlooa, <

truths more or l«ea Import-

111 utder toeeparo^ir '.briri-

reet ol tneii. thro'iL'h \anity, igoonnr^. ..r i

of that oppoaitinn, expre
But we lk»>f alK-' [araJuxn-*! oiiiuiriis.

(pirit of contradiction. Many of the ' twradoxea ' p«it tnnrmnl

in th« hiitory ol mathentatir-ii, pnre ana appltrd. and iliKuewd
by dr Uorgan (op. cU.), are ot the latter kind.

PhiloisopherB have for long disowned the anthor-

ity of popular Iteliefi, even when wearing tbe in*

poaing name of eommoo sense. Tbe aignifio

of Platora alk«ofy ol tha aara* haa i

relavaooa horn tm point «i yknr af
t«a«mi ttMidMOawfaAaMiii, aft tlM taat, vnieal

are thaftrailamaiital walWaai Mdtte'lwid facte.'

vht» nothimg tin it «eei». are of tha Batnre of ilia*

aion. The onroe of the Mmdacteal charactar
which gpecnlatiTe nhiloeopny preeeote hae ito

uri^'in, in part, in the oppoeition betwaau vai^
and multiplicitv. Beaaon avviri s to onity, ana
aeeks to unify tiM obvioo* auli

i
i y and varied

of the facta of experience, whicli uone tbe leas

persist in their mutual differenoea and oppontiona.
The aatigfaction of this speculative Lnipulae requires

more than analysis of the given facts ; it requires
their co-ordination under a tyi>c of hi};hcr unity
^'iven by pure rea.Hon. Involved in this is another
Mmrce of {mmdox lioth in philosophical and in

reli^rious tlii.u;,-lit. For finite thinkers the inter-

pretation of exjMTience, and itii rational unificatioii,

lead in certain c;u-ics to iititinomicK jwe abovi-i ilne

to the conflict of
i
^rtial tnit lin \\ hoM- recom ilinj;

l)iiiici)-lr ih not Ycl (liM c-rncd. Thi'*L' who t-iii iir:. •

liotli sides of till' a]']iareiit contra<lit tion are lioiue-

tiinen nearer tin' m hub' truiti than those who
sacrifice comprehensiveness to a one-sided <»nsi»-

tenoy.
Troth may be—puhapa af«B in tha end moat be

—paradoxical ; bat not VftKf pawdOK ia traa. A
healthy intallaet may wabaMaAl dafand a ]

doi^ aofebaoana itia aootMiTlaaa]
bat baoMua it ipita «f that it rmala m
oftralh.
baauneaai—OaenlifaHieflfaB is tha ooaraeetlhea

S. H. MeltjOKR.
PARAGUAY.—The Indians of rara^niay are of

heterogeneonH stock, by far the most itiii>orl;int >>le-

iiient liein^; the iiuurani trilies of tli>- Tiii'i <_.r..'vn»ni

family. Most of these tril>es liave lon^ f>cen nom-
inally Christianized, and it is only by research

into the customs of the more remote j>t-o|.!es uf

tlie Chaco retrion, »uch as the Ix-n^ua, that ar.y

information can be gleaned reganlinff aix>riKi!'<''

reli,_'ion. Au imiiortant addition to our know ltsite

of the customs of the Indian trilies in times paat w
DobrizholFer's Account of the Abiponf4, which waa
written in Latin in 1784 and translated into Eo^^lish

tgr ft daoghlar of Samnel Taylor OaldiMfa ia Iflfi.
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PARABrnSM

8iam than eootrilmtiooa n^^aiding natira reli^a
haMlwaB scanty.

I. Cwmoffony. —The Gaanai amtatlj bdd
thatbi the Gqgiiming all nations wenwpintalj
ciwilsd * jnat ai they are now ' and dtatcmtad in
their prraeot territories. When all other peoples
had been formed, it occnrrad to the creator to
make a Gnarani mao and woman, and, as he had
already nven away all the earth to the other
nations, ne ordered the eaream bird to tell them
that for his part he was sorry that be had no more
land to distribute, and commanded that the Guar-
ani should always wander throuf^h the toihtory of

other nations, killing all adult men, and adopting
the women and children to augment tlieir number.
The LonLiia of the Chaco believe that the creator
is symbolized by a beetle which first made the
material universe and then sent out from its hole
in the earth a race of TMjwerfnl supernatural l>einss

who for a time ruled the universw. Afterwards lit-

fonned man and woman, who were sent into the
world joined together like the Siamese twins.

TImmwwe puweatad by their powerful predeoee-
•on^ and •maled to the ereaUve beetle to fiee
than fiNM llMir lyianny. He eanHMled Uma
and gave them power to propagate their spades so
that they might become nnmeroas enough to with-
stand their enemiea. The supemattual beingn
ahortlfafterwards became disembodied and consti-

tato tlw nee of spirits which tormeuta mankind.
After granting the request of the first progenitors
of the race, the creative insect withdrew and left

them to their own derioee. It is remarkable that
tiM Lengna Indiana (who are cognate with the
Gnarani) should re^'ard the beetle as the creative

agency, a» did the Egyptians, who emploviMl ii ;is

the !>yiii)iol of Ra, the creative god. The fact that
this indi ct d\v< l]s in tlie earth and throws up ex-
coriation-i df mhI may account for the Paraguayan
myth. Tliti Li'ngna draw figures of the beetle on
their goards, as well as those of the kiijfikAama,
or eril agnfa^ «l vbom tlugr Uf* iB eoutoat
fear.

2. The hereafter. -The T-etipua Tnrnaii<t reptird

the w>ul us imuiortal. To tiiem the hcreatt'cr

(pwAisrAi) is merely a shadowy extension of this

life—a continuation of the present in a disembodied
condition, wliieh they comMbt will be doll and
featnreleaa. Bat thej also Mkn that phyaical

MihimtnH—physiaalpleemre will be abaent from
u: TtealMd* o( the dmrted {afAangak) domly
teamMm the man wUto allTe. The clan and
tribal life eoBtiaae after death. On awaking to
paat-mortam eonditioBs, the soul is dnmbfoanded,
and for a month or ao wanders about its village,

VtO tb*faaanl feast is held, after whieh it passes

to tiM lealma of the dead. As among other
sarages, the personal belongings and even the
Animals nf the deceased are destroyed at his death,

in order that they maj' prove useful to him in the
after life, ("cit.iiii <il tlie Lengua Indians—and
those the more intolli^;ent—believe that tlie souls

of the dejiiirtpti puHa over in a north-westerly direc-

tion to what they terra 'the cities of the dead."

Those cities are described as of large size with
brick-lmilt houses and regular streets. \V. Bar-
brooke Grubh thinks that tlii'* points to an ancient
IVrunan Incan connexion. Other Indianjs seem
to hold the view that the dead inhabit a snbter-

ranean country—a view usually associated with or
evolved from IdtM eouNoted nith the eartoaet
interment.

3. The Idlyikhama.—There an viaioaa aikaaee

of kiigUtkatna, or evil spixita. Tbmt 1m ft wiiite
* (trhoteanmoMdtoba

made of the imflmi of ft lain bini. A thieving
spirit ia reMrded with aome eoBtamntb Hantfaig
and agriemtnral kUvMamtu Batoruiy eadat ana
must be {Vacated. Perhaps the mo*t terrific form
is that met with in forests, of a gigantic height
and ghastly leanness, and with eyeDalls flaming
like nrebrands. To meet him is sappoaed to
herald instant death. The great desire of a kilffi-

khama, according to the natives, is to obtain posses-

sion of a hnmaft bodj into wtuehlieeaD matonaUaa.
For a fnithor aaamut af Owaaad baUab aaaftrt.
HKAZlt„
LmuiiTraB.—M. DobrUhaATi^SIReHlaf ata^tiipown, an

F.futttrian PeopU ^ T'arafMVt iK Bus Cal«rMi;i', 3 rolK,

LondoD. IttIS; W. B. OnUkJUmi$ th* tn.lian' •/ tKr I'ara-

itvtayan Chaco, do. 1901, ^a IMhSSMII Pfoj-U in an ('nktivwtt

LawJ. do. 1913. LkWIS Sl-KVCK.

PARASITISM.—When an organism lives in
or on another of a diil'erent kind, derives its snb-
.si-ttence from the living material, digested food,
secretions, or other pnxluets of its ho«t, is inex-

tricably bound up with its host or hosts in the
cootinnaaee of italilob aadiaifttbarinjarioas than
benefidal in ita iiiiMna^ w aill It a parasite.

PiaiaaititiB la ft nlaliiNi af daBaB4aMa*-4lwasa
Biilfitlfa» oftai mace batwam the paiadta aBS
the hoat» bat the inter-rdatian tafaa ao maaj
forma that aliaolntely preciae defiaitioa b impoe*
sible, and it is not easy to separate ofT parasitiBm
from other vital a««ociation-<>. A living creatora
liabitoally growing on a plant is calletl an epiphvte

;

it is not a oarasite nnless it gets its food in whole
or in part trom its bearer, as dodder and mistletoe
do. A living creature growing on an animal la

called epizuic, like a barnacle on a whale ; it is not
a para.sit« unlessit gets its food in wlmle or in part
from ita bearer, as is the case with many ' li»h-

lice' that are borne about by fishes, Syintiio.sis is

a rimlu.illy benetieial internal jMirtnei>lup U^twcen
two or;:;inisiiis of liitlcrcnt kinds, such as is illus-

trate.! iiy the uiiieelliiliir Algte which live within
I£.'\ii:.'l:in;in'>, some piilv[i-, .Tin', ii tew worms.
( 'oiiini' ii-.Uism is a iimtuully iietieliciiil cvtemal
iijirt iiersliii) Iwptweeii two <ir;,'.'vnism» of different

kinds, hueli ati is illustrated by some hermit-crabs
which are always accompanied by sea-anemones.
As parasites are occasionally of aome use to their
hosu, the diffieolty of rigidly aeparating paraaitJam
from symUiQaiaaiM eommeniialiBm ia obvums. The
unbon BuamaBMi oApciBg within tim womb of
the mother ia aemelimea qwlcen of as thoogh it

were a parasite, bat tiiia is an nnfortnnate oaage.
Apart from the fact that the concept of parasitism
is clearer when it is not applied to creatures of
the same flesh uid blood, it is the normal function
of the mother to nonrish and foster her unborn off-

spring; abe is adapted to it as no ho«t ever ia to
its parasite; and, though the offspring is often a
severe drai^ on the mother, there is good reason
to believe that the benefit i.« not alto;^».-ther one-
sided.

It is not the purpose of this article to enrer into

a general discussion of parasitism, Imt mther to
suggest how it may be seen in if* profier uerxfH'c-

tive in our outlook on animate nature. Vir^t of

all, however, a number of fieneral tai ts must lie

brieHy stated.

{ 1 > Most animals and most of the higlier plants

have their parasites, but some tyitvs, such as

omnivorous animals, are much more ahnndautiy
paraaitiaad tlian others. The dog has over fortir

paiadtee, and both man and the pig have more.
One of toe Boropaaa eake liarbonn no iawar than
ninetj-nhw dilnnnt kinda of gall-ffiaa. fa many
eaeei the aaaodatian of parasite and hoet ia ray
apeaififl, that ia to aaar» many a paraaite ia knam
toaam im <wly oaa iirffnfto of haat» aad
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tn, however, wmm vwy eoamopoUtaa p»nut4M
ttiAt occur in maaj boaU.

(2) While the namber of different kind* of para-
it«fl La enurmouo, there are evidently aome typea
of orgatii/iitiun which are not compatible with a
paru«itic iiioile of life. TJiuii arnon^ iMu^kbuneil
aninkalit the only para(at«8ax« the liuj;:- « Myxinuida),
and they are not thoroaKhguiri;.' l liore are very
few parasitic MuIluKca or Cci-!. nt. rut. s, anil lhi?re

are no iiar.'c-itii' KchiiiudiTii;-- Siimliiily, in tin-

et(;etahl(> kini^doni itiu great majority ol paraaitea
art* uiunii'LTH of thu clitaa «l T>^gl mA iwlltlidj
few arp lli>wcrinx plauta.

(3| Thore are niiiny graile» of [>ara«it«8, from
•upertioial ecto[>arue.it4:»[t, which uitc-u retain great
MQTitJi to intimate endoparanitee, which some-
tiiBM DMoaie aliuunt j>art of their hoat. There are
partial (lanuitea, wbioh rataia independence dor-
Idj( a porti4Mi M tbair Ufa, and total nanuritee,

(4) f niT iminiiitlnttn fhn i1n(iTnn nf tt>wnaltlm i

b the degenaratioo of the paraaita, wUai iimom-
times witneaaed in the individual lifattme 4.g., in
many cniataoeana where the youngatagw are frsa-

liviag—and ui lometiniaiiiilwndqrwMparinKthe
paraaita with relatad tjypM. Tlw Mtragre««ion
affecta eapecially the nervoiu, senaory, moacular,
and alimentary mtenu. The reproductive syatem
ia often highly developed, and the multiplication
very tirolihr, which may be aMociated with the
fact that the panuiite iNuften livin)^ without much
exertion, with al'Uinlani-e nf ••liiinilatini; food at
ita dispoeaJ.and <i1m> v^tili liir f)i< t ilmt the chances
of death are often enurni<)ii-<. i'lic lilc-hi-iinrKiFi

are frequently intricate and full ot n^k.-, ana tU'inv

typea which varied in the dircLliun of |injlilic re-

prcwJuction liave unrvivcd. In a numbiT i>f cu'w-w,

BU( li «-* tln>i liver-fluke ami some tii]-n'« jniirt, there
ia self-fertilization, or autu);aniy, winch is of very
(are occurrence aniunf? auimalH.

(5) Thonmghguing paraHitea are often very efTec-

tiTaly adaptad to the conditiona of their life.

Thoa a UpairanB in tha iataatine of iu hoat ab-
MlalMdlvttowtoUfHfMaf itabody; it baa
nawdaraUMitvanidMnattd aoMliniaa attaching
hooka ; it can thriva with a minimgin of ozygaa

;

it haa a niyatarioiu * aati-body ' whieh preaervBa it

from being digested by ita boat} and a ia asaaad-
faigly prolific.

(6) The effect of tba paiMito «B tha hoat ia of
eonrae very varied. It bafvita trivial or even
slightly beneficial ; it may meaa tha diaablamant
and death of the boat. Soma parasltle worms giTe
off toxic HulMtaneea and aome give rise to aenoiu
dinturbance hy atraying from their usual habitat

—

«.<7., by getting into the vermiform appendix. Of
an unusual type is the life-history of the aturdy-
worin of the sheep, which develKpa in the brain
and Rpinal cord; and .'till morn remarkable nrf
those |)ara«itic cruHtac.-aiis. xuch as Sacculiria,
which infect crabs an<l dc^droy the reprotiuctivc
organa The constitution of the ca«trat«<i male
crab is profouutlly ciiaiiv;i'd towards tlie fi'rnale

ty|)e, a small ovary may develop, tliu sliapn! of the
alMomen aiiproximatex to that of the fviiuile. and
the protruding parasite is actually piardod by its

boarer aa if it were a bunch of egga. In general it

najr ba said that, unless the host be weakly and
thapanaitaa bawaa rmrjaaaawma. the effect of
tha panaila i^mi tha hm ia idatively onimpor-
iMtpMnfly bacwaa «f tha dafensiya adaplnMH^
af tha IMbg w^aahm. and partlv baaanaa vuj
aggroasive parasites have probably alimlnataa
tbemaelvea from time to time by kUling tbiriT

haata, whiebiiianot tbapanaitaarnitanatta dtt.

Tti—MiiiwHj ihMaaiaaliitlufaaiiiilmaliimuUiiM

of tba bos* in rasponaa to tba atioiaha of tha fan-
sitaa. Tbos galls grow roond about many parasitsi

and sometimes restrict their injuriouaueu, and
soma kinds of pearls of fine qnatia are dmmslud
in various bivalve molloses aroaiM tha lanv a(
parasitic flukes and tapuwurms.

(7) We are im lined to jjliu-e by themselves canea

like virulent bacteria (f.y., the plague baoilliui)

and virulent I'rot^iAoa {e.g., the trvpanosome of

sleeping-hirk.iK'jw), which are rapiiify fatal when
tr;iiir.f.Tn.'<l t<i a new kind of ho.s;. i-u-. h as jjiun,

\v liirli lirut no cuii.-titutional defences against tiwiii,

'I'hvv^r nih rolies are not in any i>peciftl way ad«pt«i
t-o I'lird-ilii' life : they iiiijjht as well be called pre-

daiory. Siriularly, it di.M-,-. not seem to uis thai

pfLru-'UiKin 18 well illuHtruled by oases like that of

the ichneumon-larvie which destroy ao manycater-
pillara. Tlie larv» develop from eggs which the

mother iohneomoo-ilT baa laid in tha eatarpiUar

;

thay faad oo (ha tnanaa of tba oatarpillsr and
|M lita•fwphaaa af Mfc^aitarjy^J^hiMaA

whatharaaalariilbrlidavwiadfroB thahirfdaar
from tha oataida, aad (ha iabaensMB-larva are as
mneb beaata of pray aa paraaitea. In any ease,

snob instanoea illostrata the difficult alreadv re-

ferrad to of defining off parasitism in a hard and
fast way from some ot the other vital inter-orgaa-

ismal aasoeiationa Masaart aad VandanraidCb bt
their assay on Panuitim, OrycNue omI jBwiaf,

have distinguished nutritive, exploitary or pre-

datory, and mimetic parauitiam, and thu exceed-
ingly wide conception of the inter-relation haa

enabled them u> hu^-:ji '^l a series of very inti-n-->t-

ing parallel-* Iwlwein paranitihiu in the realm of

organiKius .>i. 1 lu human society. The ideal is

tilainly the replacement of parasitism by aym-
iiioHis.

Tlie numlier of paraiiiten is legion, and paraaitiaro,

though not u-i, V ubtru-i\e, is a common fact of

life. To many iiiiiuiH it seems an ugly blot on the
fine aoript of nature, and its repolaivenesa must ba
eoosidemi. To begin with, we most see panoiW
ism in ita most general Betting.

(gj^la^roaBy casea^^obab!y» it ia initfaitadLM

vidud^miiaaiB bard faaaat bmj try to uniaa
within a larger orgaaiam wbioh haa awallawai
them, or may diaoovar in their searching* wbatb
to them simply a new world—inside or apon tba
surface of another organism. Whan • parasitic

relatiooabip has been Uiorongfaly aateMliliiiil. it is

no longer part of the straggle for exia(eiioe« bat
tha endeavours which led to its being inittitTil

and perfected were ; and, though the paravitism

may lie spoken of as an evasion of thu .struggle for

exi-stence, it cannot be aejiaiated off from aor
otii'-r c'lituiitiou of safe^ aad iBwa whUa
<)r;:iiiii-ii!-* iii.'iy secure.

[Ijl We liu\ <• already referred to the difficulty of

drawing a dividing lino lietween f^jiue parasites

and «ome synibionM, and parasitism inu.st tw looked

uixm a-H an cxpre-^sion of the wicie-spread tendency
in auitnate iintiitu to e-fublish in l«r- relations

between organism!*, to link lives together, to weave
a web of life. It may Hometiiuea lie repnlsdve, but

it ia to be seen as part of a complex sy8teiuatLzati(>n

or correlation that haa been evolvecl in the course

of ages and is of great importanoa in tha prooeas of

natural selection.

(c) A third general flM* hi that panaitaa aHai
lay ft fn% aa aHmliMtlf agwrt^ and mt^imk
ttmudM uanaai iaUum aa wallaawaatafally. Whm
a paiaaita eaten or attaeka a naw kiDd of heat
nnthar baing in aay way aaenatoaiad to tha eth»
'^ana of thne'thiagi niajr hamoni tha paiaaita
ma^ 41% brintt iw lnrt»no» aiiMtaa, na afln
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happens with small nematode woniui which ara
•wallowed by man in careleaalj prepared or
imperfectly cooked food ; or the boat may die,

baring no adaptive reaistanoe to the intruder,

ma ia rtrv likely to happen when man U infected

ky tk* tmHMMMM 01 tlMtiOMickaMi aad ia

«! «f nim «f MMdiMl aldi cr the pmilto and
iba kMl MtaUUh » vUMe inter-rdatian.

Ob tha «m band, than b allan wasteful elimina-

tiom of Bewoooim who oobm within the mwe
alF a paraaite which doea not do mneh harm to tta

voatod hosts, as when horses and cattle enter the

twtw fly belt in Africa and are killed otf by the

iiaranr called 'nagana,' or when an old population

«l men or animafi haa introduced into ita midst a
parasite to which they are physiologically non-
resistant : witness the dire aliects of the introduo*

tion of some niicrobic diseases, snch as syphilis,

monj; unciviliz«>cl i>eo|i!i'!(. On the other hand,
parasite* cxtrt anotlier kind of eliniinstinj; inilu-

enc<> >\ li n il is ajit t^o hv overlookinl, iiiinicly that
they ctti'ii kill oir Nscaklv iii'hvnuiiii-* among their

wont<Hl host.H. It niu-l fx' ( [("iirly i:nler»to*Mi that

in an cn»riii(ju« iiuiuljcr of casea tht- parasites do
not greatly inriu iire their hoets—a viodiu viitndi

has been p.-<tiilili-'luMi. The thou»iniI« ut' iieiiiatode

worms in the food tnnal of iiinny ji he.-ilthy grouse
eeni to be unimportant, liut, if ihu host be of a
weakly coustitation or enfeebled by lack of food,

the parasitea hitherto trivial may get the- upper
hand and bring about the death of the boat. In
aoma cases, we aabmit, this sifting will tend
to oomarra imIrI haaltb. ThM nooia^bMan
auv ba tha aaaania af as Mitaaadwft talanitfon

d waaMy bMa. Similarly it abonid ba noticed

tbat aa asaggaratad parautio infaatation not in-

Ikaqnently occurring on or in organiims of which
an haa taken charge may ha due to the removal

af tba cultivated jplanta or domesticated animals
localities wfim tiieir parasites find some

aheck, or may be the result of over-

flf*«r-crowding, and the like. Thus, to

^Te oflia example, a soale insect of trees may be
rare in natnial conditions and verr common
under cnltivatHO, tba eloaa aettiqg of the tieea

favouring ita jummm, Bui tbia ] qaani aflUr,
lotnature's.

m rfaiit I

•* -giimj 1^
brieflj" stated.

('/) Somu paraaitea are in part beneficial, and
apjiroximate to aymbiona. Thus there are beauti-

ful infuMjriiins in the stomach of herliivitrrs like

horse and cow, which seem to help in the breaking
dowTi of the foud. Manv external parasites assist

in keeping the surface ol the body clean.

(f) In nut a few caaea—t.^., among cmstaceans

—

the parasitism is connected with the continuance of

the race, for it Is confined to the mother-animals,
the males and young females being free-living.

if) While many |iaradtaa axbibitdafMieration
aaid aimply Ua «v float in tba foadaflHtfad by the

Imala tban aia auMff ollnnu aiflb aa tnMHMMoatee
HaUaad. iildSWanamaadfawlyaottMUfo,

ibmdvea aa moah aa many a free-livingm Moreorar, the fiaqaantly passive adult

laM may be preceded by a very energetic free-

Byni«Javenile stage.

(o)The moral and itbaHa lepoUoa to a para-

aitMs mode of life la In pait JaatUad by the fact

that tba parasite may oeaae to do anything for

Had^ any become a passively absorbent mass of

tiMQe, may lose by degeneration all that makes
life worth living (nervous, sensory, and inuacalar

ftinctions), and may become poBitivi'ly u^;ly. But
Italiould be rememoered that tlirr.- is r^.-u-on to bo

repelled by the extremes in iitl;( r modes of life

—

e.g., by animals which kill nmrli more than th«?y

aan aat j that yaraaitiM are not always sluggiah or

degenerate ; and that their host \» not to tliem
what it ia to us, but uiust often be simply a vast
moving territory which admits of convenient
exploitation.

LiTSKATraa.—J. Masiart uxl E. Vkiidenrelde, Panuititm,
Oryanie and S'<cial, Etiy. tr., LoiMton, 1H05 ; P. J. tu>
Beoedea, Animal PariuiUt and MriumaUt*, Sag. U., do.

rilftliK/y, Kng. ft^ ^ MM; B. Brampt, PrMt it parait*
toloyu, Paria, IflUf; J. Alttar Thoinion. Tht Wander of Lifi^
London. 1914. J. ABTHUB THOMSON.

PARASNATIL—FlnanAth is the name of a
hill and aaarad plaea o< Jain pilgrimage, aitoatad
ia tba Ha^b%^ Dittiiak af Qiata Mifpar in tba
provlnea af BlGlr and Oflaia) lat ar flfl^ M.j
Iong.8S*iKB. ThanMmBtaineoadataof aaaatial
narrow ridge, with many rocky peaks, irregrilar in
shape, but assuming the general ooufignration of a
creeoent, rising abraptly to the height of 44ii0 feet
It is one of tha aaend plaeea {prtXa) of the Jains,
known to them as Sameta Sikhara, 'conjoined
neak,' and ranking with tlieir other sacred places
oatrufijaya, Gini&r, Chandrapurl, and Pkwa. Here
twenty of the Jinas are said to have attained nir-

vnna. It takes its name from P&r^vitnatha, the
23rd ttrlhakara, and was doubtless, nrcurding to
the cuHtom of the Jains, selected by them as one of

their lioly [dacej* on account of its isolated situation,

which commended itself to the retiring liabits of
the sect, ttiui the beauty of the s( . in i \ ,

When we a!icend about three miles fratn Madba-
ban, a sudden turn la tha mad hcinfi tha Jain
tenipleH into view.

'Bmo trom thin point, three lirn of trmplM riss on* kbov*
th* other, shoivinic Kouie &ttc^n nhintnj? whit« dotnes, e*ch siir-

rj:niii t''fl by tiriiclit bnm piiiii^' ainl m th« CSM ot Uve
.SM ta:iil*r» (thr whlU-robi-d ». ;...n; truii.lii, Yij nA and
jiUow fliai. Tbs wbots tatms a daxilinc wbits oass ol
BMSoan, ail ^atam tha feaaa talk sC Hnaallh daik iasayOtt^yTSaiiilfilliaf liisaat t/tmtH.»i
There are three important temples, each consist-

ing of an inner and an outer quadrangle, the outer
built like a cloister with cella for pilgrims and oat*
hottsea. Over the gate of the inner qnadraagla la
a muaiciaiii' gallery, where flutes and dnaaa an
played at daylnreak, 8 a.m., noon, and awiiMti

Tha lait of the inner endoenre is oocnpiad bj
variaoa ahrines with foliated domea, oontalniag
imageaofthelMkobaraa. On the aammit of theaa
domea the Svettmhara aeet ereot a pole with a
short croas-bar, animoaated by three brass knobs,
and also fly a rod or yellow flag to indicate that
ParivanAtlia is at home. No such Kynib<il is used
b^ the Digambara, or ' sky-clad,' section. In recent
times no European has been allowed to enter the
temples ; but a visitor who examined them in 1827
found the image of PArAvanfttha to represent the
!iaint sittin;; naked in the attitude of meditation,
hitt head shielded by the snake which is his special

emblem. The whole mount.iin is covereti with
other shrines, which the pilgrim, at some risk to

life and limh, must visit. This rite is followed by
adoration at the temple of Pirivanathiu and 1^
the circuit [prtidnkfiina) of tho holyattak uvaMag
a journey ot about 3U miles.

LrrsaiTrca—H. H. Rlilejr, Is StaiUtical Aenunt ^fBtngat,
Loodoo, 1877, xvl a07 S., ia wbteh oldsr aotboritlc* are qm>t«d

;

J. P. Iieahsr.^ansla>ea ysamafa. dai iwi, p. Mfi-
: F. B.

Bnitav-ttrtiOMaiTaNNNk da iam,p. isr a. ; lin.Ma
W.Cbookk.

PARDON.

PARENTS.-Sea
Old Ar.K, Family.

PARIAH.— I'tirifth, properly I'araiyan, is the
name of u hiw ea-le in S. Iinliii which hiLs ohtaini'd

some celebhtj owing to its being considered typical

i
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of Um deprasM*! castes in Indin. TliP riuntakfii

one of the term " Pariah ' an being applicalile to
tliu wUuIl- Ixxiy uf the lowost castes. Of evpti to

«ot-ca.'>t*«, became peiiernllv known in Euroi>e
through I'. StiiuiLTat'n royc?'' (I'ariii, 1782), G. T. V.

Rayn&l'A HUt. cUs etitblis* mr-nj et du commetrt df t

Evropfenj dtiiu Itj di HI (Geneva, 17*)), and
other Franoh works of the lant iiaarteT of the 18th

Wtlliy. Tlw MtivM of India never designate
tht loir aMiM of oUmt parts of the ooontiy as
FteilalMk Mt an Hm naumMol thanMwtdM
inllMMntndadM£ifiii«*«(tlMl«w. tS^
oowttetotlM pwifc grieoltani hliBW anled
Vbm TmmQ Msatrr, mir BOBlMr anodnttof to
S,4MJSe. Moording to Um kH* eensiu (1911) i ud
tlii7 an not lacking Ib liatonl intelli^oa, m it

ahinRi hj the fact that moat of the domestic
wmiit^ of Enropeans in the Madras Presidency
•rc recmited from thii ca«te. It is from their

eoming into contact with Europeans more habitu-
ally than any similar caste that the name Pariah
has been held to apply to low castes in genernl

;

but there are severaJ casten in the Tamil wnntry
lower than Pariah*

—

e.g., the ointe of shoeuiaki'rs.

Moreover, all traditions rcprehpnt thp Pariahs or
Par&iyans iv ixi^tc wliich haa comt- down in the
world, and they have retained some old privilppes.

Thus the lower village offices are, in tliy majority
of Madras villages, held by penons of the i'araiyan
caste. At the annual festival of the goddess of

the Black Town of Madras a Paraiyan is chosen
t.o rf|iri-*c nt the bridegroom of the goddcaa. The
Paraiyans seem to be of Dravidian origin, and
tlMlr nMM to dnivad (aooording toB. Cudi»«U,

MMM^i'SinioOf IMS) frm tlwTiMfl nwdjwwrf.

^•ana.* tlM ttt^tjvm Mac Hm iiliioh

faBlriiaa the dnimiun, emdal^ ife teUfmla.
Paniyana bury their dead ; tLey do adt borntbom
like noat other Hindna.
In tlw timae of natiTB rale ia 8. India the

Pfelialui used to be treated with great han<hnes.<>.

J. A. Dubois (in India from 1792 to 1823) ub-

aerrea that the Pariahs 'are looked upon as slaves

a other castes. . . . Hardly anywhere are r)i<<y

owed to cultivate the boU for tneir own benetit,

but are obliged to hire thoiusulvee out to the other
castes, who in ri>tnm for a minimum wage exact
the hardest tii-k^ irom thum. Furthermore, their
masters may lient them at pleasure. . . . They
live in liojMi-less poverty, and the greater nonilM^r

lack suttii if-nt means to procure even the coar-.fat

( kithinj^. Tliey go about almost naked, or at \w-Ht

clotheii in the most hideous rags. . . . The con-
tempt and averHiuu with which the other eastes

—

and piirticularly the Brahmins—rej^ard these un-
fortunate twoplo are carried to such an excenn that
in many places their presence, or even their foot-

prints, are considered sufficient to defile the whole
neighbourfaood. They are forUddem to cross a
•toMfrblifUdiBnhinimaNlMaf{. . . . Anyone
vte hi« bwB taoflhad, iriiatiMr iBadmrtantnr or
pnipoeely, by » pHfadi la dafllad \tf that
act, and may bold no oonnmudMaai with any
penon wbateoerer antU he baa been purified by
Bathing. ... It would be contaminauon to eat
with any members of this daas^ to touch food
prepared by them, or mtm to dxink water which
they hare OMini] to we an earthen vessel which
they have held ! tliair hands ; to set foot inside
one of their booaea, or to allow them to enter
houjses other than their own' (Hindu Manners,
Ctutomi, and Certmonir!r>, pp. 49-51). Though
the use of the name Pariah is LMHilinwl to thu Tamil
country in S. India, the depressed castes whoiMj touch
causes pollution are, no doubt, a highly character-

casltM are still ['oinjir'U'-d of old to rejtidf oat of

t he village, Thpy have wpUh of their own, and mnjt
make a sign when itiey liapijen to meet Hindus of

liigli ra.«te, or entirely hIiuii their presence. In the

N.W. l'roviii(/>- a iiniulnjr of ra-t'_-<, riuoii h.>s the

Ulinbi, or wanli('rman CR.->le, the llanprez, or dyer
cn^tc, and the Kaysas, or jxiinter ca^te, are con-

sidered untouchable—i.e., if a member of one of

t he caatea included in this gronp tooebaa a man of

high oaste^ the latter ia booad to mMh himsdL
T& iwiimi aMses of Gujaii* wad to
Inn aa tbrir dbttoguiahing bh^ b tta
eaato system of Manu the moat daaiaildil ont-easlM
trefo men called C^i^llaa They wen aot
allowed to live in villages and towns or to have
any fixed abode. They could poHeas no other
wealth than dogs and donkeys, ue two most de-

spicable animals, and bad to eat l^eir food from
broken dishes, and to wear the garments of the

dead. Their transaetiona had to do among them-
selves only, and their marriages with their eqnalsi.

The execution of criminals was assigned to than
lut their ipeeial function, and thov were to be dis-

tinguished by marks at the king's eouiiiiai.<i,

Huch as branding on the forehea^l, so as to be

reco^niuiblc from a distance. At the present dsy
the naniu Chandal is throuj-liunt India used only

in aim-*.., an<i u not ai knowie<iged by any ca«t« s«

ila iM-iuiiur dc^ij^'iiatinii. There exists, however,

in Ea-'tem Ben^jal n, nrm Aryan caste, en;.'n^.'ed for

the most part in boating and cultivation, who ar«

generally called Chand&ls. At village feftivid*

the Chandil is obligetl to put off hia ahoes before

ha aita down in the aasamblY, aad tha ocdlaaiy

waaberaieB and barben daelma to serve hiaL
Tlw SfldnHk tha aadb af ladiaa aatimitr. wm
ako a definaiadi nm, «f aBaa origia nobaD^r> aad
are still excluded ftoia the prMlagaol wearing the

saored thread of the higher aaaktoi hot they wen
at leaat alhHPai toantar tha aatar dsdai of the
Aiyaaayalauii t

castes nowadays.

Lrrnuiou.—H. Yule uid A. C. BaroeU, HolmonJohm*,
«1. W. Crooke, I»ndoD, VmiZ, Cmnn n/ India, .'5JI. M^m
Kefiort, i-N.W. Provltioes IU'|>ort, »nd Gtiirrol Kcpirt

; J. A.
Dubois, B\ndu Mnwun, CtutomM, a»d Ctnmmut', tr. H. K.
Heauchunp, Oxford, 1806 : H. H. MllHrw J%t Tribex tmi
CaiU* of Benaal, i roll., Calratta, IMl; ffs tatn af Mmm,
\j. O. BiUiler, In SBB inr. [lss(55. J. JoLLT.

PAROUSIA.— I'aniuiia is the transliteration of

a Greek noun (iraeo^'Tio! which has becouioa leebni-

cal term in Christian eschatolou'y [ERF. \. ItW)
for the 8©cond coming or the letuin of .lesus

Christ. The Greek word meant liotli ' arrival and
'presence,' and in the papyri it denotes CBpecially

the visit of an ofTieial or a monareli.' In neither

sense does it occur in the Greek Bible as a religiou*

term ; even the later Jewish w-ritings hardly ever

nae it of God «r of He^iah, preferring irwmri
whoa thqr had ooeanon to speak of toe Second
Coming for Jadgawal. Tha paianithw CfaiMaat
•foided imuuMt ii.* It oeenia aa a latar variant ia
tin eaohatologieal tost of 1 P fi^ (tha aliaAia ia
1 P 8" ia probably not aaefaatologieal), tat wysssfa
waa the favoamo tana for the reappaaiBaw ef
Christ at tha amL Panl uses it onoa (f Th n
even of the Mpearaaoe of Christ's nnpematuni
rival—so fixed nad the eachatological sense of ths
word become (cf. the epistle of the chnrche« of

Lyons and Vienne [Eua. HE v. 1. 5]). Yet it ia

awant from tha pageo of tha awat aenhatologioal
book to tha liT,lR Apoaalypae of John, iwdtt

1 Of. 0. Mtntirso, Si. Ptmtl BpitlUi to tAf Thfrsalaniam,
London, Vm. pp. 14S-148.

> As a mis. Than wm Mowtiom, bowsw; fabknM
S~».BBw.UK»^ wrilM MM lUMeef f

-

•Iw vWtMlninai btaraB'<fV ia» f«»«
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ppmii within the Goapcla only in Matthew's ver-

non of the small apocalypse (Mt 24*- where
it denotea the final catastrophe at the return of the
flaiL jrf Han. Paul's «aiploynient of it (of. MJtE
.IM)*pl>ear« to liw»po|a)arixed it in tlMOIurlrt-
un voeabulaiy, howeror. The term fXtunt never
flooriabed in this connexion (cf. Iren. i. 10 ; Acta
Thonur, 28) ; wapovala became more and more the
technical religions woni for the Second Coming.
The early Christian uso of the S4.>c(>nd Coniin>;

differed from the Jewisli in two rfspert-s ; it

applied to Christ, not to (iod.' umi it wfw ' hL*< i)nil
'

BH opposed to the ' first ' i at tin; Ini arruit ion,

wherejia for Judaism the ' lirst ' cumine nu unt tti«

creation of the world.' On the lips of the Greek-
speaking Christian!) in the pnmitivH Cliurrh
rapoiiTia was uhiiost exclusively apjilieii to the
return of Christ in glory, in order to complete the
Meeaianie work and usher in the Final Judgment.
Bat by the timo of Ignatius (cf. PhU. 9) it was
Was of th* flnt coming * of the Lord •( tha

I (bL CImb. Alex. Strom. L 6. ete.)» mod
(•MBtSCTlatarJiiatin MmxtmfiMMMbmm'

ti—tttlwiiWlwhi, in thepHlMif^lktara
(IMtf. 14, Ml «k ApoL L ^«tauV Tto more
gmnl MOM of muwwfa, tm mq^dy^timt to the
prewBoe of God in fife, was not forgotten, bow-
«w, and the twofold sense of the term from this

paint of vtew wua be fltutiatad £m tbe ted

*Bc [Ood) win send hhn tChritt] In Jndirmctit, and who Aatt
SeAirir *!> ;>r. wn» [« r«minl«c«n< r nf M»l;f-']? . , . Yoa m*
Umb (ChriMuniJ thjown to the wild b«uw, ihst the; >n»7
dcojr llMir Uord, aod ytt not omonn*. Do jw not •• ttutt

Uw mor* of tb»m arr piiniihwl, M imny otbcn ftbaaod ? This
iloM Rof I.Tok likr hiinwn work ; It u Ood's power, proota of Mil

Hcri! tlic esnlmtulo^neal sens* of wapoivta is at once
folluMeil by tlie nvi),'e of the terra a*i an equivalent
for th« dn uic [n e-^eiict> : Cod's presence in visibly

shown in the ln'roit emiiirnnceof the martyrs, and
the end is to iirin^: a judgment which i« Christ's

wapowria, or vi^itatinii.

The latter conviction was enHlirineU in the creeds
and confessions, but its influence on life varied.

History shows how the relative position of the
eecbatologi«d hope (cf. EBE v. 887 £), which
either rsMded or assumed speoial prominenoe from
time to tine, helped to mumVuM tlw pininl <r
tiM fatu* Mpeet of Uw iKfta* Pamaria In the

' of the bitarGhaidi. The inflaenoe of the

, , eleratad by the emphasis npon
Ulaiaal presence of Christ in the Baabantorin the
heart of the individual believer, Ud atnM npon
the eoneeption of the Paronsia as the lauwuient
presence of the divine being ; both the sacra-

mental and the mystical phases of doctrine, which
oftcm oomlnne, forwardea this tendency. On the
other hand, from Montanism (a. v.) onwards (cf.

XBE V. 317 ft'.), throughout tne history of tlie

Charch there lii\< iMjen a succession of more or leas

aoeentric (cf. KJIE i. 177', iii. 781) outlmrsts of

the p«<-hntoh»t;i( jiI belief in iiii imminent F.'irim.-iia

of Christ, whieh have geni-r;!,! ly fixed tlie ernl

w^ithm tlieir own generation,*
from Uiblieal pA««ages
literally intfrpreted.'

' Tli* uniiMisl i xi rcanlon In 2 FlVfl^
0*oi iiiddgav) it no( Sin oxccption.
'Ot SUr. Kn, xxxil 1. wbare Ood (ay* to Adam u b* (i

cxpaQad from pankduw : ' Earth tboa art and into the earth
wbsoBS I tak« UuM tboa sbstta&aadi wtBoslrain Um«, but
aadttsswtMnosIiookttss^ nmltHeplnaAslhssat
fliv sseend oqqiUuf.*

> Ori;rn, in d* Prineip. It. 9, dm* 4 1>i<roS SnttDum.
* It tiM-d u> t>e tbouKht that tuedJx!t:il i:tirop« wu aliakeo bj

terror at the approach • I ch«year lOOU A-O.. as though the cad
of th« world were at btiid. Tlte MKasNsdssMSMS lac tMlUia

sia i*s M
istadrof

argiung as a rule

T. I IS),

tim, BdhtboiiB, UBS, L UU.
to iUMtmml9^«mm(fdHam,mK),m,W.*,
rthdselsNs last oessl ItodsaiaisaaMVttoi

Ao alaqoMit, dariBs cxpnwiofi of thii faith will h» found bl
Ovorn OilBUao'S ptroration to tai> Bard* <tf th* BibU (*T

"

btnvB. Utt, p. SMLX wh«r« ba daetaiM tM tb* fa

adrcnt of Cniirt, Ood's Son, la tha only hops for the
,

tion of thr nil*!*', nrxl'ji Word, ' Wc art f-^>*t approachinjf the
powiti-n '.if the <«rriia",« rm '.In* [il.iiri)* Troy. Our enenilea
are j>r«Miinjf u» h-ard ou Ihr flclil, or tr-un thi^ Id» of the ideal
phlloaophjr thrs>win(; out inrei«»ant vnUe>i. Thrrc iirw discua-
ioua, aiatxtut, disaift'i-tinn Anions oumclvc*. cjur atArHlard
ttll floaa intact, but our tandard-bearan an tainting,
llssawhils ser AehUlai is ratirtd Itom os. BM Jeitas wbse
the Oredaa dtetreaa dMpeiMd to lis darkeat, whas Patrodoa
the " forerunner " hjul fallen, when men and itoda had drirrn
tbeni to th« ver> vcrue u[ the eea, AcbUles knew hit tiiur uo.i

couic, »tart«J d|j, strut txf'jre him hit terrible roke, and hU
more terriMc c>e, and turned *tr:il,'htw .v '.hfl tide nf li.atle;

ao do we exj-V'^t trrtt our itiviCAsii-i: d^kj-trtta uad uiultjj'l) injj

for*, that the thouiaod-lokl might that Kaou roahiog on u«, la

a token that aid la oomisi.aad tliatnir Achill«BaiMlP*Bonot«
be »iUnt but imeak oat," riisn Utt his "bow, Idi thnndar. Us
atotghy arm —"aliaU tska unto him Ilia gnat pown and

The term naturally enters even into modem
religious speculations which attempt to reconcile
the Biblical language of the eschatological sections

in the NT with the course of history and the
present situation. These (cf. the literature quoted
in HDB iii. 674-680 ; S. D. F. Saltnond, Th.- Christ-

ian Doctrine of Immortnliti/*, Edinburgh, ItHJl,

p. '_'i»f.) either define the Tarousia a.«i having
occurred at I'ontccoNt or the fall of Jerusalem or
identify it not with any event In tlie )nwt or the
future, but with the general div)>caMilion of the
divine presence among men.

I.nm»Ttm.a—la additiso to lbs rt<«r«aoaa ia Um artlda,
the followiiiK itndlM ugr bs noted : W. P. Lvoa, io J. Kittons
Cyetovctdia of
H. T. Griersou, In BipT

torrf'j I

do. laifl

tndlM nagrbs noted : W. p. l,mB.bi J. lUttoH
AOMasTZAfnitMraa, Bdiabunrb, 1870,1. 7^77
oo. In ExpT nB07) 1B6 f. ; P. W Woriley

/ Jtnu, I.I'hf Ap^Kotapm 0/ JttUi, Ixjiiilon, 11(12, pp. U2-1S7 : J, Agar
Beat, r** TAin " • ^ • ~',

^..^..-.uu, a»o, aw.-iui , J. jai^ma

do. UIU; J. Davidfton, Th* 6€cund^ 91, B» Moors. Th* Statium «f omr
Ltird i Itttmm, do. lait^ O. B. HIU, Apoealfptie T^rvUm*,

James MoFFATT.

PARR ICI DE . .See RIM KS A VD PU Jil.sn MENTS.

PARSIISM IN JUDAISM. —The relation
between I'urMistn (itul .hidaiMii hiis been the
.Kulnect of investigation and acute eon troversy for

at leatt fifty years. The date of compilation of

the most important Ave-sta documents ia more
uncertaha than that aMamed by so-enlled higher
criticism for the dnenments of ththe Bible. Mnch
depends aMD tUaaafaotaf datee { for, if it eea be
shown, aaM Ilia aaaiiieiiee ef the present wiitar,
that the JawUi raoiada aia waah older then the
Avealaa ar Ifaiiliaen dooamnle. especially thaia
containing rimilar practices end beliefs, then thwa
can be no longer a qnestion of Persian inflaenoe «a
the Jndai.^m of the Bible, and that of the post*
Biblical period, till long after the final dispersion,
could stili be the object of investigation. On
these points scholars are moat sharply divided.

Yet it IS obvions that from the time of Cyrus dowa
to Alexander, when the Achwmenian kings ruled
over Palestine, nothing ]>ositivo is known of the
existence of Z<>ri>a.-trinnism anti its d<jctrines and
practices. And, even if that form of Zoroastrinni»m
li.id already been evolved which we tind iu tho
time of the Ar.sacid.H (Parthian;*), more is reqnired
thiui I mere e\' rcj-«.' of *nzeraiu distant power so
to intlitence tlie faith of the pcdple an to introtlnce

new c«)neeption8 of life and death, a new c^ehato-

logy, and even new !h\vh of jmnty and defilement

in daily e:-].feiiilly v\ hen lUie ti'i

t

Imh possessed
a sacred book and tho other.^ iiail none as yet.

Sueh changes are tho result uf long, intimate
iuturcoiirse lietween the followers of ditferent

religions, during which snilieient appreciation hae
been gained of the merits of sach doctrines as to
allow the one religious body access to the inner

Chueh Oslsir Is • ddi|riit ia tho vite whish it onsBS to OS ol—^ sTasLsritSndstflkisliiMtiittsea
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6S8 PABSnSM IN JUDAISM

r<> of the other. Nothing of Uie
1 in t'aJotine. No TeniiAn
lianism lived in conijiAct

nnctnary uf the

kind hii-N liu)<| •Mil l] in

fullowi'r.i i)( /i rr'i.'L--iti ia

maaivect in i'alcBtiiic, nur la tlieru an^ trace uf

intiniato interc«>urM' U'twe<'n the Jewwh doi^tori

and the Peritiau mobetU. The reverae, however,
has happened in i'eniia and Media. The whole
anciant Babylonian empin wm lumejroonibed with
J«wiah nttUoMBta. Tb«v ipread from the

tranUar of FlMamiM to Um aortlMni
India udpaarfyr kmai.M itf M

Ibw Und ttin for MBnuto tomtlMr,
•ad ariiif tiM Afih—lentm period, down

to tht «ad «l tho BMuiaa period and the Arab
oonqosat—down to thui very day. ThoMMribilitie*

are mnoh greater, therefore, that Jowtn iaflneoces
which permeated the inhabitants of theee eoutiiw
rfioald have oontributed to the evolutiOB of the
new faith propounded by Zoroaster. It is erroniy
oos to ima^ne that the Jews did not develop an
int«DM niiitaiunary activity among the nation*
with which they came int<j contact. The reverM-

ia the case. They bIm) lived in o<ini|nrt miwst's and
preservpii the kno«li (l;^f of Hi'lucw, anil ftill more
ol tile Aramaic t4jtit;ue, ilu«ii to Iliu iDlh cont. and
later. The que"tion of the date of tlie .Ave^ita,

however, hiui still to be (tfUled. Tlif l(';.'«Tid of

lliH liuiniri;; liy Alexander ut tli'- Zdi > i.t-^t rian
aacri'd lKKik.1! «tiirids in conlritHt wilh tlm tin t that
AlexiiiiiU-r linnii-d neitlier the ««cred l^iHjks of the
Jews and Sauiartians nor thuiie of the Tyrianit ur
tbe Egyptian*. The collection and piecing together
of the cud fragments in the time of the ArNiu-ids

aav refor to the iitMrnir ooUectioo of the Gat/xU
•M the pablication of tne Avorta t>y the Magi, the

It aBd_tho aaliiiva oMOMta 4l tbo now

I to tho AvHto {8BE [IMQ p. hUftL
«IMM «f the PartateMh uid

flontonta an to bo leeD in tho Avesta.
Notom aftw thai period {i.e. from the middle

of the 3rd cent, to the destruction of the Temple)
haa there been so intimate a eonvivium, or even a
poIiUoal unity, between the Palestinian and the
Parthian kingdoms as to allow for intense influence

of Zoroastriahisni on the Jews of Palestine. Tlie

Jews were separated even more than before from
the kingdom acroxs tile Euphratea. They j:rnvi-

tJitrd t"\\ ,ud'> The only country in « hicli

.Jews were hrouglit into clni-e confftct with Zoron.'^-

triaiiisin, in a geonraphic-al !-eii>-i', \\ :is uncient
Hahylon with its teeniirii; .Ii'W ih lution ; but
it would be a mistnkL- tu inm-ini' tluii tliu Jewn of

Hal)ylon exercised any H|ipii.M i;il.li.- iiitliu-iife uji'in

tlie sliiipiut; of the JewiMi be^ici?- ami piaitn cm
which had their centre in Palt-.^tiin; and fi.iuud

expretiMon in tbe literature of the time. The
affinities between the two, however, ax well as the
poesible relatioa between Parsiism and the post-

Biblical and Talaadio litantoia, would still be
worth TTtimhiirw
TbooKtairtef thaAiuMiDiBlMMaialMataaeo

in that extraordinary WllngMJ Pahlarf UtarataM
in which tho text ia wttttM to AmMto and iwd
in Persian. No donbt tliOOOwho wroteU iltolMd
it also in the language in which it waa wiittaa,
ic. Aramaic, bnt then it was read by the Pemiaa
Mafri in the language of the Ave«>ta. Tbe pre-
doniinant inflaaaae, therafora, in Babyka waa
that of the Aiamaib paalfing popolatioo, among
them the Jewa
Three periods have to l>e distinffuiahed in which

Parsiism mif^bt liave influenced Jiidaiiiin and vie
verta, vit Achn-iiicnian. Arsacid, and Sasatiian,

oorrerpondinc rouj;lily to the Biblical, post-Bililic.il,

and TalTiiudic iierioilfi. In theae, references will

investigation, it is neceuary to eiitabliiih a fact of

fundamental iia|>ortance. The vii-wh and beliefs

found hcaltered through the jm-l lliiili^ al literature

do not form any eaiientiai part of JiKlai'in, nur

have they any dopuatic value, except the mere

vaji^ue mention of the existence uf atif^eU, iniuiur-

talitv and resurrection, and punishment and guilt,

as aiiatract theories only, without, any detail or

anv concrete shape and form. These are widrasMia
—legendary embelliahmantaolnobindingehanwtg.
Tha rturinrtwi > jl_ nf haifilj hiaranlnrw rf

tiM dhrWoM af CMdnoK an left to
believers, Jaat Vkm m wmmf other
legendafoudtetlnBaHrialaalliteraturab J«
as a toith lays no stress upon thwB. Ttaayanpott
of tbe reli^uus folk lore and BoaMM*. B«te««a
among this Midrasliic matter we mnafc aaak for

traccH of I'orsi theories which may have iaflaaaHd
the Judaism of Palestine in the Grat plac«.

{I) AcAetmenian. — As already remarked, the

existence of the Par^i dualiftio faith with its

eeiehlial hierarchy, its hell, the drujn and (/iiw, and
all tlie other cen-itionial, luntral and facriticisl

detail*, wor.^lnii ^'f Hre. etc., cannot l»e traced

fK><«itively aa iar back as the Achsemenian rule and
the time of Cvrus and Darius. No trace of this

teaching can In.- found explicitly in the ixrak^ of

the OT (the allui>ion in In 4.")' Ui ( a» creator uf

light an<l ditrkne«« cannot be strained to expre««a
view i«deniical to Zoroaatrian duali-Hin ; it reste

purely on the Ijej-iuuinjjt of lJene»ii«). Nor have
traces of immortality been found corresponding to

those of Zoroastrianism. This belief in inunor^

tality in Jndaiaa haa not yak baaa aaMiaaally
elucidated (aee below).
We can now follow H|i ^ilwnatlii daialiiwait

of ao{^loloKy and dtvlaoMwaw^ to Bale 1*. aal
, to whieh BMjraaBedally inDn

lM«ddedriKSV*.Ia^.Pi89*I0V. Nooeoftbi
shows the sUcfateai similnrity to the Zoroestrian
hierarchy, to the Ajnenha Spentas (which are mere
shadows), or even to the Fravaahia—all probably
ancient natural gods reduced to ^Mata, whilst this

angel in the Jewish literature is oooeeived as a
concrete being. In the introduction to Job 8atan
dill'em fundamentally from the Zoroastrian Angra
.Mninyu with his hosts of druj» and his helL The
attempts made to find in Proverb? and the Psalter

relic xe* of Zoroastrian influeiu c ami t he tbe<.)ry of

creative 'Wisdom'' have lieen sho" n not to I*

well-fuunded.

(2) Arnnrid.—More imfmrtunt is the pcrn>ii of

the Ar»ncids from e. 260 u.C. to A.D. 260, t lie
|

. riod

of the .\yM>rrypha and the I'.-ieudepigraidia, as well

lut the NT writings. During this whole |ieriod of

closie on ."KW years, except for a few yearn of

Parthian douiinatiun, the Jews of Palestine had
Cractically no communication with the Parthiaa
ingdom and with the Zoroaatriaa fire-worshippers.

Yet the Jewish literature onataina a fully-developed
', aad aaAatoilagy. Thmangelology, deinonoli^,

are, no doubt, various poiata oC <

to tha laat-aamad, wfth PiMnUau. bat a'eavafid

I ravaalB tho fact tliat the aimilarity ii

ana lalrnu'lic iicniMls. In tiieae, relerenccH namo. ineaemoi
have to be made to the eschatology, aagelology, I i * w i^nw. h
aad daawBDlogy. Bcton aatoriac aimi WklmamCfMr

only to maeral principles and beliefs, and, if wa
deaeend to dataila, the differences are a-i numerooa
as they are profound. Tobit shows exactly how
dill'ereut the product ia under Zoroastrian intlnenoai

This book was written in the Parthian kingdom,
anionic the ten tribes. Rhagv, the centre of that

worship, is mentioned ; the danger which Tobit

incurs when burying the dead is understood only
when one remenilarrs the Zoro.-ij-t rian horror of

burial. The an>;el l{ftplia< l ai i- l[i,r a Fiuwi^lii,

but hisname isi a tyi>ological and Hyinltolicai Hebrew
naoM. Thedemon whopoesessesSarahisAahnedai,
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PABSIISM IN JUDAISM 638

not Angra Mainyu, a simple </>(*, A&<lituada«v&.'

riMT* U no fuithi-T rtference to any of theM
InddenU in the other apocryphal anil [weucicpi-

i:rHiihicAl literature. The hearena thiou^^li w oi h
Enctch, Moaea, Bamch, and Isaiah (mish as well lu

that of the heavenly halU, Hobiiluth, diller in every
detail from the Zoroaatrian heaven, and aot one of

the Anit;!iUa Spentaa or Fravaahia ia inentiflMd by
name. All the names are pare Hebrew.
The heavenly economy ia Imilt Up on a difrcrcnt

baaia. It ia the aatiologioal, with we ioDdamentAl
principle of aeven—mmb hwiTMUt mtm «lgai%
even

QeraiB lies thb key to tli* eatpleoation of the
nIaiioB between JodMem and Feieiinn, eapeotelly

» th*tfMvteBdqrk^ bolMkaad trndltiaae

wmt kill •D'powerfnl. The BdijIaaiHi eyitan
of aurtlioloKy haa, nnfoitaiwtely, not been pre-

Mrfw in tSe onneifonn literature aa a definite

system. BnnrthinK seems to be in a fluid states

and the tfWTCifillion between the manifold diviniUea
is rather ragne and subject to loeal influencea.

Out of the mass of gods, howaffMV ft heavenly
hierarchy could easily have become eryatalliied

onder tbiejtrevalent astrological influences. Some
of the ancient minor gods could have been turned
into no less va^^ue Ameeha Spentas to correspond
to the more prunuunced Jewiali angela. It ia

Judaism thut WDikr? up the Babylonian material
and makej* it arcpptiilde in a more concrete form to

the luuiiiiurs and Bliapers uf Zuruii-MtriaiiiMii also.

Tilis agrees with tlie tratlition recorded in the
Ifalbbinical writinK» (Jer. A'')jA JhuhdruJh, L 4;
Oen. liahhdh, 4tti, tliat the nantea, not the principle,

of the an^'els h:ui been brou^-ht from Babylon and
not from Persia. Even MetHtron, who nas be«n
compared with Midira, cannot be identified with
the latter either philologic&lly or functionally.

There is no resemblance whatever to Mithra in the
position assisned to Melatron in Jewish mvsticism,
where ha ia Um aufastitnta for Enoch. Tne direct

infwliatiMf tetWMB Ood and man* ha ttfiw^t near

mtkm with a Greek work like ittnMpttfot, doa to
papolai' etymology ; in any case he is neither tlw
Mnatanait of luuuta nor derived from him.
Tba aanmioloKyof the Apocrypha and Paendepi-

prapha is still farther away from that of tne
Avesta. Satan is not like An^rra Mainyu in any
doCail. There is no real dualittm to be found

—

BO oonscioos rebellious and antaconiatic power
0|ipoRed directly and independently to the other
power, almost «H{nal in strength, wnich will have
to be broken nt the end of days to ensure the final

dwisive vic tory of the };ood over the evil princi|)lu.

This fK»int muf<t l>e retained, for it i.s tlie onlv
re-tilly characteristic principle of Parsii-Hni, allhouKh
it is not at all iinprohable, as H. Gunkel,* W.
Bou&set,' and others have hIiowii, that it goes
back t<i the ancient Uahylonian drn>;on myth,
\» liio!i,as such, and not in the Zoroastrian form,
reuj'l'ears in some alluKions in the t) T, especially

the dragon in Revelation. The dualistic concep-

tion appears more pronounced in the (inustic, and
more definite still in the Manicluean doctrines.

Sut not a trace of it can be found in the ancient
Jnwiall literature of the period nndaroonaideration.

Tho Jdwisb demooolQgy reaemUaa tiM Babylonian
more oloeeiy. Tka aaaaea of avil apiriti an
SUddim nd mtli. Umio fa ao op^tidn to
Ood, oatjAodMlraofhwtta(nanbe«ftiaeof hia

fimftr wialndwein and kaanno of sin. Satan is

originally an angel who has fallen from heaven,
I If the tonn ' Ashmedsl ' \» the primitive (onn. thui wa havt

• bu (onn, Jnit ss it sasura in Um TSlmid. or
"

'

torai oMVbaduatoslslsenrM. ^

and the evil spirits are altto anL'ets who have
followed their leader. Pride causeti thtir duwtjfall

—a rash act of disubcHlieucu—and nowhere are
they considered ai« in real opposition to Grod. In
the NT teaching the power of Satan La broken by
tlje Messiah.

In the Jewish eschatology the fundamental
principle is the immortality of the soul and then
the economy of the world. Various references in
the or show that the belief in the life of the tvoul

after its departure from this world was known
from aaaiont times. The referenoes to Sbeol,
bowarar alwdowy they may be, aoffioa to prove it.

TboiWBHokMM N. SttdaHdoB* and & boUm*
havo ihown bow alight tho rinltaiiljy fa hatwaan
Pardlam and Jndaiani even in those points when
the greateat affinity apparently austa. Bxoapt
for a few details, which may hav« been taken over
directly by one from the other, is all important
pointa there ia profound divergence of view. Tho
very nature oia hell inhabited by drujt—a oold>
daric abode witlioat liopa of salvation—differs in
every detail from tlie Jewish popular oonoeption of
a hell filled with fire and Dnraatone ; and the
divisions of hell, the names of the evil spirits, etc.,

have no similarity. Here the present writer
ventures to point not only to Babylonian beliefs,

which .seetu to bo the direct source for the Zoroas-
trian lieil in tlie .Ave.st.an writiii^;^, and to some
extent for the old JcwL-di oonce]itii>riH of Sheol, but
also to what has not hitherto b' ' i: k<jniddeTed in
that connexion, viz. the fully-devt b ij i d Egyptian
eschatology with its belieis in tile after death,
accompanying poiis (or .'•pirit..*, or angels), the
judv:iiLrnl of the ."oul after death, and the final

decision a-* to Kalvation ami perdition. It wa*
this fatal dueij^iijri thai every worshipiHT of Osiris

wished to e«cape, and this is the ultimate source
of HO many oeremonien and pracUoea, sad even
reli(fioua movements—the desire to avoid completa
annihilation after death and to obtain guaraateea
in this life of everlasting aalvation, the laivation
•ftar death from beU i

uwtand pnrpt,tory, wliloli fa tin i

of many Greek mysteries, Orphic, < _
O. Annch, Dai antike Mjftterienwum, <

1893 : W. Bonssel, Uat^pnMenu tier GnotU^Ao.
1807).

How much of this is Jewish, bow much Egyptian,
how much can be traced to Thracian W. Asiatie
traditions anterior to Parsiism, has not yet been
decided, though the investigations are moving ia
that direction. Mention may l>e maiie here also

of the Sibylline literature akin to the Jewish
Apocalyptic and yet independent of Zoroa-iirian

intlnences. It is remarkable, however, that these

notions apiM'ar in Judtea after Alexftn<ier, find

fira{:ti(ally lor the lirst time in the ajiocryplial

iterature shortly U-ftire the Christian era. 'I hero

is now one t.ii !i r, Iht! iiu[>ortance of which cannot
Ik! ),'aiiiMi!d, whieh the present writer is able to

add, li» he iii lievcs. nmre fully, for the fir?tt time

—

tho Samaritan unf,'el<ilou'y, deuionolo<;y, and
eHchatolo},'y. The infi)rniation hitherto has been
Bo scanty tliat it is not to bo wondered at that
Scholars from A. Heland downwards have gone
totally astray on the subject. By Uie aid of the
material in tlte present writer'a possession, it can
be stated that the Samaritana and Jowa agroo
tMtt oioady in all aMntfah, Tim Bnmafifa
1iaBovoinangel% even BNBtloBiBK woamhrwmmt
at the birth of Moaea angeb anironnd tne plaM
and sins hymna, verymnehaatlMangabdidMtlio
birth ofJeaaat Balaam worshine ae«en annfa who

tko phanooMnn o( antanLfiko tlM
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M|i!«b in EncK-li ; th« angela me«t Moms before bin

death. The Snmaritani know also of tbe evil

inflnencM of wimnls and demons [shidlm of the
I'enlateach).

Still more int4>rp.NtLnj; Ui tlieir iMihatoIogy.
Gajiter's Codd. HTi and llfie, (s(]K'ciaIly the latttT,

oontain an elaborate deat-riptiun of the late of

Um wnl after death, of paraoiae ami G«hinnoia, of

Umjavaof tiw former aaa lha fire aod brimatooe in
tbe MMar. <rf the renurectioo of tlie dead, of tbe
Day of Jndgment, of paauhroent and reward, and
of tbe advent of the Taheb (MeHudi), who playa
as oolourleM a |>art an the Meamah in the Tut. of
Twfli'f PilnnrrKt und in the Apae. Barueh. We
are tiuAinj,' )it t«- hi the same atnionphere as were
the oontompijrai le* of tin' Si-i i>iiii reiii|>le and the
besinninga of Christ iiui;!^. rh>- Mjun o of theite

befiefn inaiit W B<iuj;lit m I'ttlfstini.' nnd in the
beliefit then xhared by Jews, SunutnUiuti, and
Jodaixing myiitics. At that time there was no
HBMKiiaa between the Jam Paleatine and the
hiddiB kingdom, and it eannot be eanpbaeiaed
twrtnmgly that the body of praetfow aad beliefs

wUoh Jews and Samaritana held ill ooounon are
Ttry ancient. Thev go back to a primitive
eommon aoniee. Neither Jew nor Samaritan has
borrowed oonKiotuly from the other. Rgyptian
and other heathen mvRteriea may have oontnoateil
to fashion older lM-Ii(>fn of a JndRKi-Iiahyloniaii

orijfin. Wti an' lii'ahri;^', iif conrw, |irinmrily with
those beliefs which are held by all the Jews, l/ocal

infloencea have produced some particular liellefH

and practices, but tbeae cannot be put down a«
J«iridi in the wid« MUM af tlw void. This
rafere especially to tiha thbd period,
when there waa oiaw aontaat in BalgrkM hafeween
Jewa and the ?!>giHiVm, or Hasi, vara then
called.

(3) Auantan. — ZoroaittrianiBni, as soon as it

became the State relipinn and enjriyi-il the spocial
support of th« kiii^;;*, Ix'came ai* isitnlcnitit as every
victorious Chiir< h iiaj* K-en. Th>j I'artlnan kingH
were very tolerant. Grrck mid Mitlusiic cult.M

flonriahed side by side with Jewish worship and
Buddhist faith. Not eo the first Hasanian king,
Ardiahir. wte aaeeeeded in ooatins tbe Farthiana
and foaaoad amw djnaalj tlMHM^4[ aad faoati-
eaUj davotad to ZoraiatriaalMB. A period of
peraeeotlon bepran against the naneroas Jewish
popniation in Babylon, to be followed soon by a
similar fanatical outbrMk ai^ainst Christians and
Manicha-anK — in fiict, a^'ainst every heterodox
worship. The relation, however, Ix^'ame gradually
lesa strained until the .iVrab conquest nut an end
to Zoroaatrianiam. Traces of tbe oonniet and of
the n iiixatiiaB «f peneeatlaB are fmud la the
Talmud.'

Friendly relatione existed between Shabur
(Saporaa) the king and Jewish sages like Samuel,
aaddnring that period many old Fenian (PaUavi)
worda entered the popular laDguage of the Jaws in
Babylon.* In the popular development of annlo-
logy and demonology aoma traita borrowed nt>m
Zaroaatriant<ini have been added to the more
primitive "11)1 1'litions of the angels and demons, of
their attributes of good and evil. A.«bmodai
becomes the king, and Lilith the r|uei ii, uf tl;e

male and female demons. Many legeu*!" cmnecte)!
with life and dc^tb have been mure ombelliahed in

epnfonni^ with Zoroastriaa popular beliefs, but
aatUag wiMlaiiwtal haa baia addad to thoee
mtiaMfraBi 1b oUvUtontan, aad «f«ii here it
ia difBenIt to dMngoiah how mn«^ of it ia origin*
ally Babylooiaa or known to us only from the
Zoraaatriaa aourtMMit. Extreme views have

seJi
Juiu^ hAvit, WM-n, It. mU,

been espraaaed by 0. U. Schorr ' on the uepcndenee
of Talmudie practiee?;, but most of ilieoi have
nince been discarded and tbe rest greatly modi-
fied by lljc r.jMj;iri bus of Kohut, Darmenteter, and
othora. What niUucnce Zoroa-Htri.m Iit4?rature may
lm^ (> had on Jewi.Hh legend.iry lilcrrit ure. .in li as
tlio Taxgum of leather, and other llaggaiiic htone»,
like tbe Nimrod legend, most be the subject
of apeeial investigation* <m tbe part of atudeata.
PoasiUy tbrougfa Gnootie —oiation, a met*
marked dualism ia noUceabIa in tboae mysdeal
ideas whidi found their fullest expre«»ion m tha
Zoharistic literatare (see Zdu Ar). On the rel igiouB
side, however, with but few exceptions, the Jews
prtwervetl their original indeiwndeme. Tboujrh
willing to fujiipt and as.iiiiilliit<> collateral detaiU
and cmbellit-h their primitive crcKtiuns with
elemenU) IxjrruMcil from elwjwhere, tliey did uot
owe nnytbiii^; vitul t'j I"iiraii.-<ui ami Z<.iruii''triani»ia.

Indeed, tbe contrary can be aawrted with mora
ptansiMligr. Prineipias whkh are eomiaon to tba
whola of himtf, hda alao by the Samariton aad
found ia 4m oldest Apocrypha, migr have bean
commmleated to tbe nascent faith of Zonaatar
and have contributed to lift the latter to the higher
IKwition of a modified monotheiam, far above tbe
ixdytheiKin of Imlia and Babyloo OT Oiueea and
I'l^ypt. 'I'bp lui-torii Hi and gaogn^Uoal 0vldeaaa
IMiints in that ilirnctiDn.

See ttlwi .IkWs I.V ZoROASTRI AM.-i.M.

LiitRiii Ri III uMiUon to tli« Avrsu, >>. »nd lUig tr,

J. I>*rtric-^t< '.1 r, and lh« otbcr PahUvj textj tr»nal»r(HT ] innri-

pallv ly K w, w«t»ndM. Usuf;, SBE v. (15**'.'. J"-'i.
xxir. Ilbijil, «x»ii. (laWJ. xItU. (ISIIT). the following arc th*
nioat lupurtant imblioatlooa beannc ob Uvc rFlatiua bttwrcn
Panilaia and Jaoainn : A Kobnt, vhtr dit juditckt AngHo-
Ifit u»d IXtmantlooU in ihnr Ab/kdnj/ifluit vom .Pomnmu,
Latpiif, IMS (N« MUioKTsphir oi kU P«nian whtinci «a
Paraiiam In tbe Kohut Uaowrial VoiDina, alao 'lianaoir of Dr.
Alaxaadar Kohue^ UtoMV Aettvitr.' b* htoioa. la /
of Ma AmU MwiM OmmmMm tfOrn Jmtkk !.

Htminary AuttrntUn, Haw Tork, ISM, npdntad la ]

tilt Mrmory of lUt. Or. Atezanjrr Kokut. do. ISOt, np. «»-M);
T. K. Chejrnc. ' Book of Kaalox, lU Urlfln. aiKl lU lialatloD M
ZornaMrianiiim,' ]t\ Sf mitii: SUtdieii in .Vrmory t^f R*9, Dr.
Alrzawl'T A'o'iuf, IWrl n^lvar

; N. Se<l«rblom, Ut fV««a«Mt,
t'urip*. lst«*: E Stavr, ( Ur den KinMtM d*» l*animmu a^f
dan Ju'lfntum. \i%nrkm. '.•'<>

; M. Ptugcl. Thf Zmi-Atft*
ami Ka4t*m Ufliji 'nj It.'tiutnri'. isiw; N. S5dart>]oin, /.«

future <t\j) r<'r U Ma:>l' tji^tte, AiiL:rn«, IWl ; E. BokJcn,
Ih4 Vtr%tandUetMft drr judtjieh-eArifUicAn mil d*r fiorjucAaa
KKhataifiie, G<illln«rcn. I9in ; F. Cnnumt, Tkt MfMerut
MMra. tr. T. J. HeCoriiiAtk, Cbica«o, 1003 ; L. H. IfUISh
ZaroMiuAtro and lAc Greekt, do. UOA, XarafAaaMre, FMh^
(A« Aekemtmidt and /anw/, do. IMS, Atulm Etktkilgimmm
pond tnilA IKt Baoki <^ PanUt and lUrtlatUiti, do. UN

;

II. N. Dhalta, Zenaitrian Tltt"l:\it. New Y'<rk. \9U.
M. ti.V.STEIi.

PARSIS.— ' ParKi' is derived from Pars, which
is iii< !Ui;ii-d with the modern Fari, one of the pro-
vinces of the ancient I'drsa, the PernxM of the
Ci reeks. It is tbe name under which the I'ersian

Zoroastrians, who landed on the ahoree of GnjarAt
iathaSthosat. iUD., anknowa. N* tnwa ia latt
of tbe dillbrent bodiea of Peniaa MtUan who «ra
snppo?ie<l to have come to other parte of India.
Tb« r«fugeei were suceejtsively called by European
travellers Parma, Pcrtmt, Perteai, Parser. Partit, •

etc. The Parsis are still found in Gujarftt ( Itom Iwiy

Presidency), and the largest population is in the
city of lk)mS«iy.

f. Statistics.— It i.s extremely didieult to fornt

an fii pniMtn iti- notiim of tbe iiuni'i«er ut tlw I'.irsi

"opubttion un<ler tbe diH'erent rulers of Gujarftt—
'indua, Muhanimadans, Portuguese, Marftthta.
The numbers of the first immigrante are totally

unknown, aad tba later Mttmatee of European
travellers, baaed on penonal or second-hand evi.

deficc', are most uncertain, so tliat there ia no need
to record them. From the history of tbe refngeea
thcmsclvua we can <b-rive nii>re U!*eful information.
When they landed m Imlm, it i.s prolwible that tbey
ware not vary numerotu ; for, if they had bean.
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•eeing that they came from Homiiii &nd KiltliiA-

wftr by eea, it would have re<iuircd a large lli-ft

to convey them. Hut, being of a prolific race,

they iiicn.-ajte<l rapidly, aud, after BprtMuliiiK into

vilWes, they settled in larger local iti—, and at
laa( m tha great town of Sont, tha Mitpviui of
tha Bast ia tha Uth oantniy. A mnw ttui waa
made with the bMbuBiag of tlw IMh oento^,
when they detwtM Snm. bei^g Mttnatad by
BonbajT* tha oeutio of Bummm oomiimcbuI
•etMty. Bombay k at pwawt tte baadqaarten
of tht' community.

Till- ri nsuM-B taken by order of the British
(lovemment are, in fact, the only reliable docu-
uu'Dts f(ir the i9th century. The Account -Imok
of the I'anti Panchaytt, Bombay, A.Y. 1281-82,

A.O. 1912 (Goiarfttt), givea most aocnrate statiit-

tica of the Pani popalatioa. It oootaina the
ratulta of thoaa diflSim*mmum aad anob avail*

aUa iafionwtido aa tt baa been poadUe to
collect in fonigB oonatiiM (see Appendix, pp.
i-xviii).

According to the laat cenras (1911), the number
of Parna in India, including Aden, the Andaman
Ixland^ aud Ceylon, the Straits Settlemonts, China,
and Ja|mu ainiHmti-.i t^j li,«i.l'K.i, uf whom Sli,Li-.u

heloniced to the Bombay Preaidency (.^eco«iU-6oo^,

/\i>!>. yy. i, .xviif.). Tha dhliiibalii— of thapopn-
laiion i» aa follows

:
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Tha above ia completed by another exhaustive
taMa (MOApp. ppw i-zviii),iBwbiahthaFlaiasopa>
latba of tha towna ooBtaaaadia tha abova locall-

tiee is given. The largaat total ia in Bombav,
numbering 50,931 l ama {M,7U males, 24,107
females [p. xvi—see the eensns of the Bombay
Panda, acvordin}^ to the wards or districts]) ; then
coinen Surat, with it« small community of 6458
Hfiius {2404 ni., 3054 f.

) ; iiiid, iu ttie Hiiruda Stato,
which ciMiijiriw* "Ori.i ffin-i^" (34'Ji» m., 45% f.),

Nautsiiri with it« 4l.'~jl riirsi-^ |lt;;S«> ni., 2iiUl f.).

The trusteeit of the Tarsi I'anehftyat have given in

the Appendices of their Aeeount-bookt of lSOtM)l
and 1013 the resnlt of the diffiarant eansnses 1811,

l«MJM8bmk mi, Umiaai, I891. eith«r fram
tha ninf jMUUk of B. B. Patalt or from faifor-

mation derived fraa various sources, oflicial and
private.

Since the middle of the I8th cent, the Parma
have been divided into two religions Kcta, Sba-
hon^liAhis, or Ua«mi«, and Qa<limf8. The former
a<lhere to the era acc«?i>t<>d bv their forefathers,

the lin»t emigrantH troin Khur.'ifrAn, wherean
the latter have (id()i)l<'<l the old Persian year
otxterved by the prei<ent-day Zorooiitriana in

Persia.

In 1878 than ime in Bomb&y 40,809 Sfaahea-
shfthts and 3S8S Qadtmts, and ia the Bombay
I*n.>«dency and the whole of India* S9,8!I8 Shahoi-
shAhls and 1770 Qadtmts, forming a total of 70,647
Shahenshfthls and 9052 Qadimln. In 1881 there
were in Bombay 43,292 ShahenjihAhl« and 630!i

Qadtmts, and ui the linmbay Presidency and the
whole of India 24.(n>1 .Sh«hcnRhAht.'< and MS Qadi-
mta, forming a total of 67,293 8hahenNliilhl>> and
6853 Qadtmin. But the dintinction is not i>l gre«t
importance, and the figure.'! arc not sulliciently

oomprehenstve to be worth publishing, no that
we need not javaaWprta tUa print. A aaaaaa of
the two saata waa oiaila fa tta Binda Blato ia
lOll. aad oi tfia tatal of 7Ni Pataia tlia Bba-
bensMthIa munber 7778, and tha Qadfuta munber
177.

IL ETBKOOltApay.—Tht Parsis, as a race, have
preserved some of tli« qualitiea of their nncfstorx,

the Persiann, but have underyoue i linti^i <iin- Id

climate, fixid, and aurronndings. Karly Iravcllera

ahii.y.H noted them as dilHTeul from the other
nntivKS. The men, in genernl, arc described as
well-proportioned ; their stature, says Mandalalo
iVoj/aget, p. 180), ia not among the tallest, bat
- -—

*^aiiaa li Miar thMi ttefe of tha othar
aad their WHaaa an far fkfnr and
than the natives and the Maham>

La Bonllaye le Gonx {Voyaffet, p. 189)

insists on the whit<>n<>i<n nf the complexion of the
Pargis, while Stnvorinus ( Vat/age*, ii. 495 f.) finds it

little different from that of the Spaniardd. Frj-er

[E. India and Ptrtia, ii. 116, letter iv. ch. vi. t
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cf. i. 294, Iptt-rr iii. ch. iii.) hul already given to

it the epitlict of ' s'traw-t-olour.' According to

HtavoriniiJi, the women, fairer even than the men,
had a alender tignre, large black eyes, and finely-

ATohed ebony eyebrowa, pUced at aome distance

flWithd^grw,— if to euiiMW their bwinty. Their
fanAwJ WM high, tbflb aoM alightly aqniline,

their mouth small with ahining teeth, their breast

well ahaped, and their gait easy. Forbes {Ori-

Mto/ Uemoirt*, x. 1121 says (hnt the I'arsis are a
eomelyrace, athletic and well fomind. He praiftrs

the beauty of their women, but deplores the

preooeioni ft:i<i (il!ni>«t iiiji.-(culine stoutni'ss which
disfigures tluin kHit tlic Rfje of twenty. The
travellers «<)il tlnvt tin.- l'nlr^iK nli-^t.i'.M.'.l from
marrying outside of their uuinuiunity in order to
imMrTe their purity of blood. Nowadavs thair
eharactariatios ai« eaaily annuned up as foNoira

:

'Thtj an, io Iwtani, ia Una main, of a high-
Aryan tYpa, KHDawbat Intannixed, [wrhaps altar
a very lonr; reeidenee in India, and aomewbat
blunted iinil thickened aa compared to the sharper
and more cbiJtelleid northern faces ; but still there
is generally the prominence of feature which we
might expiect from an extraction orijiinRlIv Ternian'
(M. Justice Campbell, JASBr, sujiiirciiipnlary

number, vol. xixv. pt. ii. [lS(»ej, ' Lthnulogy of

India,' p. 140).

III. HiaTOMY.—The sole document that we pos-

Mi on the eventa of the aarijr hittonr of the Pania
ad thair aniv»l ia India is Ui« KiuaA-i-SoMjAn
('History or Story of Sanjte'}. a Persiao book
writtao in *ww In A.T. OOB (a.d. 1600). The
author it one Bahman Kaikobad of Nausari. He
says that he wrote the book on the authority of
older traditions and accounts, and of what he nad
kaani from his ciders (see E. U. Ijwtwick, JRASBo
I [1842] IBT-lUl ; and J. J. .Modi, ' A few Events in
the Kur]y History of the Parais and their Dates,'
in ZartHaiti. I [1273 K.y.], ii. (;1274 A.Y.I). The
first MS8 of the KiuaK-i-SanjAn were brought
to Europe by AnqnetU da Perrodl who gave an
aa>g—tStfcwattMiJrwrfJtiite,fd.i pt iL
pp^nstf^mrr, «ai afdiwMf iatiw'IMie. piAL'
pp. eocxviii-oocxxiii
The A'icKiA starts with the loss of tha aovanicnty

of Yaxdagird. On the fall and death of the king
(A.D. 851) a number of ZoroastriaBS 'abandoned
their houses and gardens and pAlares for the sake
of their religion, and lived in Kohii<tan for one
hundred yearn.' There tliey aluo IwcJimo 'nn.\i<ni»

for their relipion,' and went to the city of Hormuz
(A.D. 7S1), where they resided for li'ftccn years

;

imt, beins haraawd by the Darvands (the Araba),
they left for India. They landed on the shores of
KUhiiwAr. at Div (A.D. 7M). After a stay of
atneteen yeara thay lailad for Gnjarilt, and
n-achpd Raniftn (A.D. 785). The local ruler (Jai
KAnfi (ir .Udi K&n&) allowed them to settle and
found a imldny of their own, with liberty to follow
their relit;iori, on condition that tliey would adopt
the laagua^c customs of the country. Aft<'r

a tioM (A.L>. '[H)) they obtained Dcnnission to build
afire-temple {Atrtsh-lnhrdm). Three hundred years
after this event (a.D. 10!»0) tlie TarsiB Inpun
to disperaa in different directions, and went to

yiaUfiiar, Bniadi. Vaiter, AakloMnr, Ctailiay.
and HBOMiL
Foar hundred years after this dispersion the

MnhammMlans invaded the land, and Saaj&n fell

into the hnnds of Alaf Khan, a general of Sultan
Mahniud Hi};ur(ili. The Pands, after baling assisted
the Hindu"! in the dcfenrc of Sanjftn, in which they
lost many i.f their f. llow irs, t!e<l with the sacred
fire to till- mijuinm;.' nionntAin of liftrhftt, and
took refu|_'M there (UlK-l). We know vet v littli- r>I

tke life of the Parais during the centuries which
' tiMir aRtralfi India. ThaJTbHi*

shows that thev were netive, hard workers, and
had brought industries « itli them from KlioriUAxi.

They scum to have been contented, and were ap-
parently Uindoiced, having become intermingled
with the snmmnding populations, whoae dress,

language, and social enauxna (btij amnaiad, iiaiMj
forming a new oasto aatong tka BBBaMaa iiiBilj
sections of the Hindu.
The I'ands were divided into two daana: tlM

behdiiu, or laymen, and the athomnnf. or priests.

I. Laymen {behiUm).—At the end of the I5tli

cent, the KUtah mentions the name of a layman,
ChAngfth A.ti, of Nan.Kiri, who. as far as ia

known, was the first rich man of the coninmnity,
and who wa.s appointe<l dfmi, i,e. turnu-r <>l lar^re

territories, a position which was held heuceiorth

lij Pani fMBilies under the successive Moham-
rnailiB aad MarftthA goremmeats (see Pallooji

Bnrjorjt Desai, Uitt, ^ (As Stmmri Dtmut,
Bombay, 1887 [Gujarfttt])L Ha was a ptoas man,
and leader, or dAmr, of the community. He r»>

newed and spread the true religion, and gave to
the ne«dy Parsis the sacred sliirt and girdle, the
symbols of their faith, by which they were dis-

tuguisbed. He brought to Nuusnri the Mt<Ti>d

fire which had been tran-ferre<l irum the liArtiftt

mountain to Han«dah, and eaused a huihiing to

t>e i.nilt lit Nausari iI.tIBi for its instnllution. He
sent emiMsariea to i'ersia in order to refer duublfol
religions and social qnaMioaa to tin opiaioa of tiM
learned Irani priesta—a eoatom whieh prevailed

till the 18tb century. Nansari at the end of the
leth cent was a prosperous place amon|[ the St.
mnMlf of tbe tarmr of Surat, being 19th in point
of area as well as in point of the revenue that it

brought to the State. Its area was 17.353 hvjhtu,

and its revenue J<7.720 ddnu (about i7-K»). It was
noted for ' a raanufBclorv of perfume<l oil found
nowhere else' (Ain-i- Akruiri, ed. Ii. Blochmann,
Calcutta, 1873. vol. i. p. 498, 1. 13, col, 1, tr. H. a
Jarrett, ii. •2."i7(.

The I'arsis in GujarAt were engaged in agri-

cultural panaita; Mat of them waiafaiaMnaad
also toddV-diawanL They appear at Buntaaatllr
aa the loth oaniniy. Tney are known than 1^
Kuropean travellers as carpenters, oabinet-iaakanb
ahip-buildera, and, laatly, wokan to the Eoiopeaa
factories. Rrom that uma dataa the trae era of

In the ISth

rut wius HMiiri>-li-

rhe old wards inhabited by tlieni still t..nr

tostinionv that they were numcrout (see M. lM;ihi

Huriorji I'atel, Hist, of Surat, BoniUy. 1890 [Guja-
rtttj). Forbes (L 1 10) gives an approximate totalof
the population at the beginniag of the 19tb cent,
sUtuw it Ub SOypOO fKMiliaa. 8avanl Pania aa*

joyed MBoar aad laHaaaea at that eoort of Delhi,

and some of them received grants of land. khilaU
(dress of honour), and other marks of distinction.

They were the first to venture to China and
litirnm ami to open branches and firms there. The
famines which desolated UujarAt and the oom-
niercial decline at Surat were the iHiurees of the
increase in the Parsi population of Bomlwiy. The
Parsis had settled there even under tii^- I'urtu-

guese rule (17th cenU), and, after the arrival of

the English, they seen to have IWMt aaaoaiatad
with the fortunes of the latter ; so amah ao tliat

it can be said without exaggeration that Bombay
owes maeb of bar present Kreatness to the indusinr
and enterprising spirit o? the Parsis (see S. M.
Kdwardee, Centu* of India, 1901, vol. x., 'Bombay
(Town and Inland],' pt. iv., 'Historr'). White
marble stAlnes in tlie Mfuare-s an<i public halla jwr-

petuate the nn-iiinrv of -nine of the leading men of

the comnuiiiity, lie/ Tar^t gradually inrrrasrd

in numlier aad'importance, and tlieir oo-religionista

at tho MofMril oHaa to than for OBDMrt. Tha

Parsi prosperity and importftnce.

cent, the I ar^i coriuiiutiit v at .Sum
ing.

uiyiiized b



same had happen<'4l in the oa.>i*! of Snrat, whither
the Burroundin;; |>o|iuliiti<>iis hud fliK-ki-d illfMtrcf
the iiirnad'i of th*- SlarAtliJU and Piinlftri^*.

At Ihi- li.--iiini:i^' dI tht; 19:h i-iTit. tlicy wcTO TH-h

and intlin iitial, and wwre praised for their lioncsty

and beni'volciiic. An cxanipiv of tlio Vmiit tyjn!

of Pani merchant-prince wu Jaxnahedii Jijibhai

«f NmuhL who ia 1848 raoeired tba aonoar of
Imtehthood, aad 1m 18i7 «u imiMHl to the digniU

•I ladUa. tiktor other mmnbera of the CQaunanllgrwm nmilarly hooonnd bv the Britiah Oonn-
nent : Sh- D. M. Petit. Sir K. J. Resiiyrooney, Sir

H. H. BbownagKree, M.P., and others. The late

Juuhedji N. Tata repreeented the mingling of

Hkt eld energetio spirit of the ancient Panis and
the new methods of commercial and indnotrial

enterpriMe.

In 1852 Brigp {Th« Porn*, d. 25) could truly

•ay that ' the bent of the Pars! community was
purely cotuniprcinl ' ; hut a great chanf^e was to

take place. Tlic I'lir-iM were tlif first among the
natives to avail themselves of Western education.
At first tliey attended tho schools conducted in

Bom hoy hy Eura><ians, but KTndnallv a larpe

eection fretjuented tliose eistuhliNhcd by the (iuvi rn-

nient, «ucli as the Elphinst«ne Institution, and
nimtnl at university degrees. The iir-t whiKilh

for tho excltit<ive bi^nefit of the conimtiMitv founded
by Sir Jam-Hhedji Jijildiai (I'arsi Benevofent In.Hti-

tution) were opened in Bombay in IU49. He had
lutterly resented ' the hopeless ignorance ' in which
the Parsi children were permitted to grow up, and
faad inmted the ram of 300,000 mpeea for the

oat of • nlMBW to i«Usv« and edneate
MnaadwoBMik AttbadMm

of tlM afth mi tha irtdMaal tatas of the
tab b doqnently witneiaed to by figvNa.
U w* take the term ' edocatad' aa derignaWng
iriw can rend nnd write in one langnase, we
that in luul tliu number of educated Parais

te the Bombay Presidency, including the Native
States, was 51.000 out of 78.652. whOe in 1911 it

was 60,005 out of 83,565, which gives an increase

of 34-5 per cent in favour of edooation in tlie last

decade {A<ywint-bo<ik, 1901, App. p. 14, 1912, App.
p. xii). Now a Htudv of the statiatica dealing
with the Hteriic V of tlic lending religions of the
I're.'iiiienry in IS'.il and ItHIl lil^i l()?*e» tho following

movement, which can be sumuiarizcd ; nmnl>er of

literates per KXW—Parsis, 650 ; Chrirtiana, 25)2 ;

Jains, 2<59 ; Hindus, 59 j
Muhanimadans, 41 {Cdxnii

vj Ii'il'fi, I'Ml, vol. ix. pt. i. p. 12S). ChriHlijins

and I'ar^is in the first inst4\nco are rivals for the
tirst ]

hu 1' in the literary rontest, hut the former
are easily ontdiKtaneed by the Parsia when it comes
to be a question of the [Uroyotthn 4rf

"~

to the total population.

Of Um Fatib hi the Baioda State 40M
an Uteiat^af iriMB 2U7 an malai aail SB79
tawlM^ Th* mtMataa an vmnaSttStj fmrar
fhw AaHtaniw—•tato of thinganottobeinat
ygfUk in aUmt religion. They narobOT 3000
PWWiM, ion mdaa and 1050 femalee; the
niiteratee are AO'S per cent of the literates. Tn no
other religion, again, la the projkortion of female
literates so large ; almost one-third of the literate

females in the State are Parsis (ib. ' Report of

Haroda State,' pt. ii. p. 38). Female education is.

of course, in great favour among the I'lirxis, and
some Parsi women have B.A., M.A., B.Sc., LL.B.,
Skod M.l). degrees.

By this sy.atem of education the Farsis were soon
fitted for entering such professions as medicine, law,

ssd engineering, a.s also for Government employ-
inentM and pnHiical life. They have secured seats

in the corporations, in legialatlTa and vice-regal

councils, and even in Parliament. Tho first Tndi.m
returne<l t^i the House of Coninion.'i wi^ a I'nrsi,

Dadnhlmi Naumzji In the Native States
t!u' l'jir«is lire iiMdnlly employed as diwant
I ministers) and otheials. The same Dadabhai
Nnorozji was the first i'arsi diuytn appointtd tv

•

Native State, the Boroda State (1874).

The chaaga in tha aooial eoatmna has been no leak

remarkaUa. Throndi eontael with the English,
European life and habita gmdnally took tha plaoa
among the higher ebaaaa of Um Hinds enatona
which had been adoptedW the flntntthfa, AmU*
enaoed, and tha oommaiuty waa divUM IstB nro
classes—the orthodox party, steeped in pure aodal
oonaervatism, oaivring a confusion between tlMir
own religious preecriptiona and the ways of their
new countrymen, and the liberal

l
arty, bent on

introducing the Weatem spirit. Associations and
newspapera were atarted on both sides. The hia*

tory of^ social reform among the Parsis has yet
to be written. The materials are contained in
the Rrportx of those a'^^ofiations and j^iopers—

among the latter, the y.'.f>r Hrjtar, whicli, for
half a century, fought in favour of wxial reform.
All the changes advocated in its colnniiiH l y tlse

sj)irited editor, K. N. Kabraji, have Iw eti realized,

l lic re.sulta—every one can .see them in tlie aetual
intrdui (•ie>'nrf» of tne i'arsis areilm-tu tlieenergetic
ell'iits of men like Naoro/ji I'urdiinji, Sorabji
Siiapurji Henpili, Dadaliliai Naorozji, Behramii
K. Uhandlii, K. N. Kabraji, K. N. i ani.i, K K.

Cania, and others. The same spirit hud incited

the Faraia to support the Uinda reformers, and
it waa a Parai, B. M. Malaliari, who took the lead
in th* fnat campaign ik favour of the abolitian
of liiltaiii-aarriages, andwm aMoaMfiil eaoogh to
have the Age of CooaeBfe A«t pnauHgUM imun,
which ia expected to pot an OM to tiMO.

In the Seld of literary artivita' tho Panis are
equallv distinguished. An abaoliite eoinmand of
luiglisn has taken the jdaee of 'the mediocrity of
the English tongue ' noticed by H. Lord (Keligitm

of the Perttet, London, 1630, Introd. p. ii) in the
17th century. A study of figures shows that in
1901 the number of literates in English in the
Bombay Presidency was 163,000, ot whom the
Parsis numbered 2t),2.'>2. Conifiaring the propor-
tions of tho various religion-, «e have for literates

in English per 1000 of the population : Parsis, 2r>8 ;

Christians, 209; Jains, 9; Hindu-, 4; Muham-
madsns, 2. Thus one I'ar^ii out of every four
(of every three in 1911) is alile to read ami write
the English language (Cfnuus of India, 1901, vol.

Ix., ' Bombay,' pt. i., 'Report,' p. l.'UK

Gnjarfltt, which the Par.sig, in common with
the Hindus of Gujarftt, niuy Iw said to have im-
planted in Bombay, is still the familiar, domestic,
and commercial langwaee of the conunnnity, and
ia taught in their own achoola. The GujaiAtt
htoal |nw la aoatlgr la tha banda of the Pentoi
ft WW • hni, Pudnji MvtibanjU whortartod

nnS), the^MmS^h^he w£te*7uS^^
may mention, as a remarkable npnalMf Mid de-
bater, the Hon. Sir P. Mehta, and, aa an eminent
publicist and jonmaliati and also a powerful
English writer and Oqnrttl poet, the refonnar
B M. Malabari, proprietor and editor of tho BOW
defunct Indian Spectator and Vote* i^ /mBb, and
of the magazine Batt and lFw(.

(a) i*nn«A4ya/.—The Parsis adopted for their
internal government the system of the Panehflvat,
whicli c<iiiiriiir-< to a certain number of leading
men the management of the aliairs of tlie com-
munity. European travellers always notnedtliat
they submitted their difTerences to the elders of

their own nation, and m'ver luiplied to the judges

of the ruling Power (Mandelslo, p. 184). Anqaetil
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tha

fim fmr PUtknlAn nimrding tiM cMl

OM MWW of IM •Mfflr AutWtm «M MM»f« Ul
pintnal aad otSj ominal Bat Stevariniii^ in •
rtry accante M«»nt of the aoeial life of tli«

Bnint Parne in the Uth c«nt., axpleine bow
the chiefs were catnatad with tbe eettling of
qaarrela without fOisg to law. Bobbeiy, nnnler,
and other orimee were raniehed by tbe immri&, or
KOTemor, of tbe town ; oat the latter was obliged
to be careful, the Panii popiilatioo being nnmer-
oaa and powi-rful, alinoHt independent in their
wBri)-*

I
Ilk. i. < li. xxviii. p. 3C-). A sinjjlfl j^lanre

«t tliis»? uhl quarters is a good illu^uatmu of

St«vorin<i»'.<i acronnt. If thf> Pnrsis bgocled of a
low proiMirtion of critin', tlii» iiiost be attributed
to the fact tliftt no st r.'iii^'i r was allowed to pt-ne-

trat't' into th<-ir iircnii'-rs. mid no one eonld cotitrul

the ai'<'urai-v of^ tlii^ iu<nertion, inaemuch aa tbe
cxc utimis liiruu^'li ]Mjinunf PuSfjif 9t 4X9WtlBg
wen; ulw,i\ s kejit sp«Tet.

The historian of tlie Parsi Pancliftyat lift* to

grope in the durk. There are gape and nnraterioua

MTloda due to lack of BnUffwIe, Tha nafc wMm-
OOD of a meeting of A PunobAnt hM In 164S
MtHaoMri ii to bo foiai faj^ FnMtk,p. M.
J* mazda Snrat, tha taoaida af Ifca BuMiAjratmazda Snrat,
an loat, if aaytbbg Uka wiittao
astaML Tha haanimii waa aaMd dttaar (fai

PMaa, from PaUarlddMae, 'baanrof instiee '}.

(Tha family of tha dMvar of Snat atill exiata.

The munerooa frrmant and JHHWMHU iaaaed to

them by the Mogul empwor and mtnoabt are on-
fortonately deatroyed ; imt there remain safBcient

pnoAi to establisn the idoitity of that family,
reeogniaed by the British Government.] The
ddvar poaaeiwed plenary jariMiiotioD over the
Pariiis, and could inflict any pnniHliment except
deatli. Ax with the HinduH, exi'omiunuication,

which deprived the out-caate of anv intercourse

with his co-religionist*, of any uliare in tlie

relifriood ceremonii';', was a terrilile weapon in

the hands of the elder*. The ineetinL's were held

in open courts in tlie honse of the <uivar ; there

was no limit to the number of Parais who wt-n-

permitted to attend; the ddvar, after consulting
the leading men, (ironounced judgment. The sen-

tanoe was carried out by the corpse-bearera (nasd-

ttUtt) I aa there waa no prison, tha eolititwaaeoi'
flaad m the iMudMdMO, a fiMt where bian are

It aeana tha* Mora aad dnrine ' tha fivUad
rala* Aa dMcor had aopport from the Engliahand
tha paofda of thefar factcwy : bat, as theBntiihnila
gafaied groond and eupplant«d that of the nawnb,
tnr a atnnge irony of late the righte and prestige

of the dAvar declined. The power of imprison-
ant waa declared inoompatible with eome Govem-
toent r^ulationa; and ao with corporal punish-
ment, wnioh had to make way before another
tagnlation. But in many cases—in civil matters

—

the ooarts u.sed to transfer them to the cognizance
of the dAvtr. who is always styled Modi. Tliis

Hindu ."(nrnanip
(

^^u]ii.liHr of provisions') was due
in the help i^'iveu l>y tin- 'Wivir to the IJritiHh

factory stnt!' in their -t hiijl'Ihh with the Portugue-'e

and the Mulnmiiniiil.'ai-', iiiiii even with the jicojile

of the Dutt;h factories.

Itaeeni« that the lionibay Parsi PanchAyat was
oonstitnteil o-f early a.s the corning of the Engli.sh to

the island in the ITth cent., and till 177S its power
was strong ; hot at that time a contest arose ab<}ut

tbe cnstom of 'beating' the delinnaent 'with a
hoe'—a ponishment whieh till tlian had met
with no qpporitioQ. Apatitionto thaGovanunest
waadmwaqpaaldagte ftiU piaaiiiihai toiaaort
tott Tha tataoofewM gnatadt It waa tha flnt

of te

tiaa that tha GovamoMot gave to the
the Paadilfat a ngabv aaaatiai
on. waamSwad. & HIMV tha
vaatad tha Bomhiv FMddtyat, formed
laatad oMBhan, with fall poweia to

\

the welfare of tbe community, aa ia the
among tbe natives, subject to tho Britidi rnla

This continued Ull 1818, when a meeting at tke

Dadyseth fire-temple elected 18 menibcm (12 ky.
men, 6 priest*), aad made oseful reform.% The
laws ana regulations enacted by the PanchAyat
were called bundrtbuttt ('agreement* '), and, tlioiiL'h

signed by only some of the members, were Ijiuijiii;:

on the whole ^immunity. Any sort of afhiir \s ^

submitted to and discussed by the Panchfivm
the .salary of the priest*, the exi-ienses of fnneri.l

and marriage parties, the evil.n and consequences

of infant-niamage, private quarrels in nou:-^,

caj>ea of divorce, bigiiuiy, etc. As regiird^ liie

morality of the women, they were particularly

strict
*

I'iicy lo<ik care that the Parsi women
»>h<julii not be M-en at dusk alone in the street

or the country, that they should not mix with

Hindu and Mubammadan religions oeremonics,

or attend their ihitoaa aad dwya^i tra*eUei%
in feet, testify that It waa axtremdy difflaoH to
seduce a Zuroaatiian J aad the PaiM aaa
that, op to the piuwBttlMa, very faw Fani ^

liaire anywhere been reekonad amoag tha i

of Tioe and debaachery.
The power of the Bombay Pancbtyat, Bka that

of the Sarat Panch&yat, gradnally deeraaaod aa
the rule of the English oeeame atroncar, aad
also on aeeoant of a slight spirit of favoiintiaB

whiobJ>revailed and blunted the smae of joitloe.

In 18S3 there was a sort of dislocation, and in 1838

a firm and detailed letter from a strong-minded
and impulsive man, Framji KavaiMi lianaji,

depicted the former high standing and the wane
of the Pancliftyat. Schism commenced. In 1.S3S

the members niRdc a new attempt to recover their

authority, and ti'^ked for a formal investiture by
the (jovernini'iit <\)uncil; but it had no effect. The
Parsis having' neither codes nor written cn.^oms of

their own, like the Hindus, the time had come
w hen a new organization was newled. The Parsi

Law .•Vssociation, e.t lahli.shed in 1855. took in

hand the ]>ioneering work of investigating tbe

old texts and actual r(N]uirements. Tue Engiiah
anthorttiae oo-opcrated in the work, which ended in

IMS with the passing of the Pani Marriage aad
Difona AatuaAtuA SMOMriaa Aat>frihmad ly

HeB«aforth the Panehtyat waa dapcivad «f Ito

aothorily—ooaea being decided by tha E^ilM
eoorta, htigationa settled by the new enactments
—hot it did not disappear. The niemberx Ix-came

trustees of a charitable SMsociation. Thecliainuaa
is regarded as the headman of the oooimunity, and
has no other influence than that which belongs to

a philanthropic nnd i ultored gentleman. Tbe
funds are managed by the trustees, who, since

1841, have even the custody, though not the direct

administmtiou, of those oJ Sural. The money is

destine^l to minister to the want-* of de-titute

Pars! faniiHc^. !o nntiiitain m hoo!-*, lire-temples,

ntid r/'i/, /. oi.j.v, tn provide for the exiM-nses of the

fji'ihiitilHiris and other religious feasts. In the

territory of the Gaekwar of Uaroda <iisputes

regarding marriages are still tw-ttled by the liK-al

councils. At Nau-nri the council, or 'inynmd»i. t«

comjxjsed of the high priest, or diutiir, and the

leading priestly families of the datais a.« cUaf
members, and other people of mark as menibeia.

(6) SoekU eiMloRW.—The social oostoms of tha
Parais hava baaa laara or leas accniataly <

igr Barepaaa tnmOm (aaa UtoMtiin
i&qiiata daFma haa gima aa aeaoaat «(

Digitized by Googlc
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(Zend Ar,.sta, il. 627-691), which ia nueful both
as filRMNiii^- the con»ersiiti-r:i of the ParBia and
aa olhTiiiL' a comparison with their new modu-i
Vivendi. Lat'cr thu Panis uiade their ciutoinj

known and explaiQed them to non-Zoroastrians.

(0) DrMt.—Aflaotdiag to Uerodotns (L 13o), no
aram m mdily adoi^ed forai^ eaatoma m the
Pwiliiw. who aasnmA tiM dvMi at ikm MadM,
mnuMwi im it wipeikt t> tlniii wa, tUmhtcnhj
ofadoMiBg ianun dna It rtin one of til*di^^
Uf^atmctVbaYmlm at India. OnthiiruriTBlin
GojaxM. one of th« oondltloiw imposed on them by
tils local rnler was that thommien were to discard
theirnational dren aadMmune the Hindu fashions.

*Tho iMZt eooditioii,* aays the KitteA-i-Saty'dn,
•regards tbe dnss of women, which must resemble
that of the women of this land. . . . These weapous
and this annonr must be laid aside and discon-
tinned. . .

.' To European travellers the Parsis
were disUngnished from the fjurrniinding popula-
tions only by the tudrah uitii kusti (aacmi shirt

and girdle) (Mandelslo, p. IHSi. In tlie 18th cent.

Anquetil du i'cri'iu fnuuii ihcni at Sural inter-

minsrled with tin; I'.aniaii-*, find wearing' the same
dies.-*, lurUiU, and tunica.'^ tliu ]MHiiik' of thaliahte,
but adtlinj; to th<- .tiuirnh and kuxti the pcnotn
(paddn), a sort of veil which the I'lirsi priests and
laymen had to wear, the priests always, the lay-

men on sp«'<'ial occaaions, such lus rt-citinf; prayers
or taking meals—a custom nuw totallv diHcardetl

hy the laity. The Parsis are still faithful to the
Tianian dreai^ and have introduced few cliaugett in

It ; the mw wear the angarakha, but, inatMd of

tto BtocUl dkoti, larse tioaaen, and on tiieir head
tiMf latAJaik tarMn (MMr^wn orcr a skull

MfL Atfnanl nd iraad&v paitiM fkior array
themselves in a large cotton donble-bn—rtcd ooat
{jama), with a mnSin waistband (piAeaf^ TtKJ
becoming and distinguished-looking. Tlis use of
Eoropean leather shoes instead of curved slippers

baa been gradually adopted. The women wear
the Banian jart, and cover their heads with a thin
vldte cloth (mathabama) tied behind the chignon,
aoeording to the religious injunction which forbids
a 25oro««trian to have his head nnoovered by dav
or night. Tlie mnthnhnna is cast ofl" by almost all

the younp ceiiLTiitioii. We riutst notice that the
archaic stvlt' htill jirevnilH in tlic MofiiRRil (out of
Bombay), and that many Western refinements
have l>e<?n introdnr ed arnori): (lie Par-^i women, and
again that anv change iu tlie old waya has created

a regular battle in the newspapers of the ortlio'lox

and lilit ral cla^ises—the niinies of the women who
|iut a^lde tlie !iin!:,iih:in'i nr iuiujiti-d Eii^liNh shoes
are still remetnlM-rcd. I'arsis, when in Kuro|K; or
America, generally dre!» like Europeans; and
their wives and daughters are beginnwg to give
np Uieir sari and mndn finery, vhiali ia quite
out of place ia colder climates.

(lO w—om'ML—Tlia chief ceremonial oocaaiona
Furi iimllj CM pregnancy, ^irth, sacred

They an all

divided the work and the fees, and thus, with the
two ?ons <if the first comer, Kaniin, formed the live

poU (familie*) of Nausari. Later the name of
bhagariat (' dividers') was given ti) the ]irii ^(s of

the five poit, because they divided the work and
tba Urn. In the 13th cent., according to a Persian
poem written by DastOr Shapuril banj&mi (lath
eent), the Ki$iaM ZartuthtOn^ SmduMn, tb»
Fani population of Gnjaiftt«M divided into tm
ptmthakt, or epherai of infhiwnee and iiwilwiieHml
office and jnnsdietioin, from Saniia in tho Mirth
to Cambaj in the nortli, indodiag

folly tnated vadaramnte headingt; aee Bihth
(Fani), Inrnnox (Fan«i), Marriaob (Iranian),

aard ubatr aits Disposal of tuf. Dead (Parsi).

9. Priests {athomaM).—The uriests play a prnnt-

inent part in the history ot the community.
Aeoordmg to the Kiuak-i-Sanidn, the exiles hiul

been guided by dtut^n in all tneir peregrinations.
There seem to have been several pnestly families,

though the Parsi tradition ascribes to the nriewts

in India a coninion origin. The priests foUDwcii

the ht li .

f'. I! ^ ni t heir various fiett 'enient •* in ( in layot.

In 1142 Kajndin Zrirthuj't camu from Sanjiin to

Nausari, and in IJUl the oons of the same
Kamdin, Raua and Movud, summoned a priest

of Sanj&n, Horn Bahmanyar, who liron^-ht nmIIi t

bim hie sou l-'redun; the latter had three sons, who 1

Broach, aad the Tillagea at the Boat INabki
(God&vr^)(12M). Tbereoordaof theoommiuiitifla
are not well piMBTed. Thoee of Cambay and the
UodAvreh are apparently lost; at Broach thcw
have been dispersed on account of a lawaait»
which is much to be regretted, for Broach waa
formerly a seat of Zoruastrian knowledge and
faith (see A Oentalogieal Rtmembmnrfr of th«
Broach JMstur Family, Bombay, 187M [(iiijnratij).

Niii!r.Ari can boast of its records, and from the
fi(/iij'

i re^'isters) and Jihrisis jli-l -) much light can
he olitained on the priestlv cla-«j* (see En'ad R. J.
Dasltlr Aleherjiruna, The (ienettloffy of the Dhagar-
sath Scctian of the P<trsce Pri'sff, Nausari, A.Y.
12t38, A.U. lh'.*r»[<iuiar&ti)). The hi-t«ry of Naiiwri
is interestin;^ : it showa how trotililes ami <ii^llutes

arose among the priefitly cla-'^s, and how the
presence of the Sanj&na priests who accompanied
the dtath-bahrAm on its removal from Baasdab,
by ChAngfth AsA, was the cause of a rivalry which
mided in murdera. The SiqilBajaieeU were even
obliged finallv to lemovoto Udwada with the
sacred fii% altar tiro aMapw to Bnlsar aad to-

Soiat. toaitaidttemUaof tlwMatotUB(M. 8. IL

monity at Surat; two of these turned npon
whether the legs of a corpse should be stretcbed
or folded, and whether the face of the deceaaed
shotild or sbodd Mi be covered with a dotli
{paddn). These qnestions have not yet been
settled. The thira dispute was almnt toe proper
reckoning of the year, which ended in the f^plit of
the Parsis into ShahenshAhls and Vadiml.". It
had its origin in thu discovery mmle lirst by a
mobed named J&mfl-sp Viliiyi'iti, who < aine to Surat
from Persia in 1721, ami then by .Jamsliid, who
came from Persia in I7.'W, of the <lill> reiice of one
month between the I'ersianand Indian Zoroa-strians-

in the matter of their rv:-m&h reckoning (calendar).

It is cidled the KnhliAh controversy. The town
of Broach was the s<jeiie of deadly riots (ITh.*)

(s«e DastOr Ahjian<ly,'irji Kfimdinji, Yhe Hiattiricnl

AeeoufU of the Ancitrxt Lftip Yair of the Partis,
1826 [Goiar&til, and K. K. Cama, The Yczdmrdi
Tarikk, 1870 rOqiaittl]). The fend between the

•aete ia almaat aottlad, and the old passions,

not lik4f to to anoMd aouii b«t atitt tk*
henrfitMs aad Qadtmla eonunue to haretlidr

priMts; and, if tlw Fanla.
do not do away with toe differenoe, tUa is simply
liecanaa 'tha ohdbga would create so much con-
fusioo in tha dataa of old events and records that
they prefer to do as they have hitherto done'
( Karaka, HUt. of the Parnu, L 113 f. ). Ill feelinga
have oomplotaly ahotad, and intannaniaM talua
place het«MB familiaa bdenging to flka two>
sects.

For the organization and special functiona of
the [irie"th<MKl see wparate art^ Pun.sT (Iranian).

1\ . Mn!jf:i<.\ I'AUsilsil.— i. ReliRion.--Modern
Parsiism ia cou^ider^'d as the trrui^niil ter of the
tenets of Zoroa.'-tnanisni, a-* it wa.^ iiinicrstood and
praitised at the time of the Sa.sanian princes,
till i:i-i tve8 the restorers of the antique
creed (see SasaHIAHB and Zoboastsb).

two
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After the destruction of the Penian empire
the religion of the greiit pro; lict of IrSn wnn
fiiveli)]>tHl in oliliviun for < rui ui il-. TIm/ I'.utli-

fnl in I'crsia hiul to hnVimit to the har(i:<!n(i« of

Ik fiiti'i^'ti lii'iil- liiiit rul(? (sec (iA»AlL'»l ; in

(Jujar.it tlipy wtirc lo-t nmonj; the llimlu [mhhjIii-

tionw, nnti in both counlriin tliuy wen? I'diiMaeiHd

by llu" F.uroppan travellBni who canip into oontnrt

with thoiii Its n ijoun trodden people, suppuscMl xtill

to iMJstsess some reniniint* of the teacliings of

ZoroAHter. The WeRtem achoUrs who took an
iatereat in the religion and philosophv of the Iran-

ian* had only the cUmical authori tw reference.

The laige work of B. BriMOo, d* S»g%o Pertarum
wiicyiite WHlWfcPMl^MWbtothebeet rompi

latioa inm tlM*pdM of viwr. B. Lord, chaplain
to Mm BriUdi iukarj tk%m\\aii th» piivtkca
•f wtwaing with •moM, ua wu aibU to give
a mora or lem accurate account of the religion of
the fami* (17th cent.)' Fragmenta of their nacred
books, VendtdAd, Ycuma, Vhpnrad, brought to
Europe, soon excited the cario«iity of the learned
few who cared for soch study, but these remained
andeoiphered, and their languace a complete
enigma. The laMt work liefore tlie Avei«tA was
made known to Europe and translated wa« T.
Hyde's fxlittUKtive lii-'lory, Veterum I'ernanim et

Parthoruin fl }t'iiorum rrtufionii HMoria {Oxford,
1700). The i()rn|n<-4t of the Avesta wan due to a
Frenrhmnn, Ani[iu-t:l dn Perron, wlm lirini;_'lit a
copy of the prcciouH MSS to the ^il^li()tll^quo (iu

Itoi on 15th March 1762 (see account of the din*

rovery of the Avesta in art. AVESTA, vol. ii.

p. 271 f. I. Ilpnceforward Parsisand Pnn^iwm nim'.i'

their reapi>earanco, aa it were, in the modern
world, and reaasumed their position tut a people
nd a religion. As regards Anquetil da Perron's
•Uij at Surat, it left no traoa. The oommonity

oomaqneaoea of the
tnxfuw. Tb«
MB Om BOB'KofO-

aatriam. vna fnwtmm Hka R. C. Bwk (IMO) and
N.L.Wart«rBaard(18«l). AtlMttbecbuftfrvwere
ohHjed toeome forward and to diaeloae the precionfi

tnanwof tbair faith on account of thn attpmptx
at cooTenioo nude bv the missionary John Wilson
(1S39). Vnm that tame the leading principles of
Parsiiam were openly discoased by Parsi priests
eren in scientific meetinga and ooagreasea. The
catechiiraf are eaaUy ohtUOOd hr mNl'>ZaroMtmilt
(see J. J. .Modi, Cntmkimm tfXtnmihim JBWfafaw.
Kotnbay, H»l 1).

PnD.ii.'iri has a claim to rank among the great
reli^ons of the world, for the reajwn that we (ind

in It the essence of any <l<ij:ma, i.r. inimntability
in the union of the (io^^'itta itsflf and the liturgical
prescrijitiuns—a union that still existn in spite of
the ricuiiitudes that it ha.i cx|>cTienced. Its most
triking feature is its traditional character. In
fMlt) it b almost incredible that a community lost

HMWH foraign sects should have been ame to
paierye the integritv of ita ereed, without hold-
iiif councils « qnouit liBBBhr groaBad ronod the
Urlng symbol ofAt fidlh. hSichB InUM noenei of

«H totally ignorant of tho
Mb «l • fnr MSB to • i

humble aiMtaaiieo, iti

a language whieh oonli not ho
the bulkof thofcithftilateepedinrdigioatroatino.

After the noownl of the Interooana with Ponia
(i&th cent) a regular infiltration of Pahlari litera-

tan made ite wav to Gnjarftt through emissaries,
and a certain activity reigned in the priestly class

and the elden or leaders of the anjwnati*. The
Rivdi/att, i.e. the collections of qneetions and
answers, are most precious and eloquent. They
are in some measure the mouth-piece of tho
indigviiuuM Par.-ii religion, and show that the
intoreat turned axclnaireiy on ritoAliim or diaei-

Darme«tRt<'r wiyt that tno«lcm Par-^ii-!ii in

partly ilerived fiuin flif •'isfntial idena expri i!

in the (idtfi'iv, acrordin;; to that 8cnt«i:< >• <it

Nerionangli Dhaval, that 'all the laws and Unxlt

contained in Avesta re revi ulr l to Zoroaster

in the gOifiA*' iZ'-ndAf'-^t'i. l'aii«, lssh»-W, i.

[-AMG xxi.], Introd. vii. 'The Catlid..*,' p. cv).

Tlip enumeration of 'the laws and deedn ' would
l atry vis too far ; we hare simply to point out the

li!iulinK beliefs of the Parsis ; they are : {a) revela-

tion, (h) monotheism, (r.) immortality of the soul,

{d) future life, aud (e) resurrection of the dead.
(a) Jttvelation ; taend Aoofa.—iTofcm>rfaniMB h

a reli»;ion based oo the rareiathMi of tiw diritj.

Ah it I Maada, to mm, thnm^ the medinm of
tl>e Ixily Zanttaikln 8|itMM, tiia son of Poor*,
•haapo, of tho rojal trndHj of the PeahdAdiaa
kiaga. He onitM ia >'* the threefold char-

acter of phikHflMr. pootk ud prophet. He k
elevated to tho mlc «f MUfoadiiMMio yoseta,

i.e. one whose name ia mentioned among the

worshipful beings—a distinction never oonferred

upon another man throughout the Avesta (see

ZOROASTKR).
Zarathnshtra's life, date, and misnion are the

subject of much controversy among scholar*. The
data are derived not only from the pure Zoro-

astriaa tradition, Imt n\^^l ir'im .Vrmeninn and Mu-
hammadan autlior^. Ari iiiilin^ to .\. V, Williams
lackson, following; to wime cxteiit the Parsi tradi-

tion : (1) Zor";ister \sn< a perieitly lii^toriral

personnpe, heluii;,'in^,' to the Mrdian irAn- of the

Slajfi ; (ii) lie lloun-lied about the middle of the
7tl> cent. n.C, and died in B.C. ; (3) be was a
native of Western Pernia (Atro[>atene or Media)
and went to Bartria (Itaikh), where be snoeeeded
in converting King Gushtasp ; (4) the OdtkAt are
the oldest portion of the Avwta» and M* to te
considered the nel labit—m ef

a* BdUif (6) tho rriigha «f
mwid
dominibminant in Pan under the late ftOBmem—ii
but it ia imnodsible to fix the date ol ita intni-

duction or oi ita adoption l>y the people or ralen
of Pan.

Outside of the Avesta, the Parsis derive their

information about Zoroaster from Fahlavi booka
and from a Persian poem of the 13th cent., the
ZartuM-nAmah (nee AnquetU du Perron, voL L
pt. iL pp. 1-70, ' Vie de Zoroastre •

; E. R Eastwick,
Parti Rfligion, IVmikiy, 1H4.S, pp. 417 fT., 477 81;
J. Mcnant, Zurmutre E.t">i rttr la philntophi*
rdigifii,^', df. In /Vrf/-', Pans, ls.'i7

; i". Hc<:->;nl>er&

Lt Livre df. Z'>r"-i.ttrf. Peti<i;:rad, ii*>4 ; E. \V.

West, SRE xlvii. [IH'.C], Intnxl. pp. xx-xxiv).

It aoema to have Vx-en written, according to the
author, after Paiunvi Imok't. In fin t, Miinp fraf^-

menta of old MSS hmided down to u* contain
l^limpscts of the hi-*fiiry of the prophet ; two i>i the
old ntukt of the Avusta apparently referred to
Zarathnshtra.
For the Parsi traditions regarding the Avesta

see art. Avbsta. The books now m poaaeaaloa
of the Paraia an» theTradMAi, the Yama, thm

tolTbodia tlw iHHidi ofAmSa^^
For the AveaUaad Pahlari lltowtoie see artt.

AviaTA and LimATVitB (PahlaTiX
Tbora oxiBta also an exhaustive Gnjaifitt aad

Peraiaa Hteratare, which was developed ai fha
community felt the need of having translatiom or
transcriptions of their aaored books, and alao «f
communicating with tho brethren of Peraia. Thia
is also treated in art. LiTESATUBB (Plahlavi).

(b) Monothtism.—The Parsis claim to be mono-
theists. Is that monotheism of theirs in keeping
with the old texts or the beliefs current under tha

Digitized by Google
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pru^het waa dinliLTirod by the numerous eecU
which nndermined ZoroeatrwniHin ? We do not
know which doctriiMa were brought to India by
tha rafunMa. To whsteror teet they belongea,

tiM nodwn Pwai varr praparly dmtna iba appel-

hOm «l iMMriajMlA*li«nU«per of Ma>da/and
bdiarea la ooa Crad. ThatGod naa all power, all

IcBowledge ; He ! AhU% the Lod, ttuit, ttlA

All-WiM. His body lattw bfloila Ught} Hia
abode the Supreme Hearen.
Abura Mazda, bvsidea bavins many other attri-

IniM, IB spoken of in the OAtSds as having chief

•tMbntas personified as the AmeshA-RpentAs (the

bidyimmortals). Including Ahura >fazda, there are
aaren AmeabA-spentAs : Ahura Muzda, the living

wise or all-gixing Lord; Vohn Man6, the pood-
mind ; Asa-vahistk, the best urdur or the exctdlont

holiDcss ; Kfliatlira Vairyn, tlu^ aTisolnte power ;

S['riiln Armaiti, thu !i»>ru'Uceiit ('it'ly
;
Haurvati'lt,

the wholeness; AineiOtAt, the iuunortftlity. The
last nix abstract nutiuna have botiii tinii'a been
considered oa archfttifrels, or celestial beings, at
t))e lituid of wlioin Ahura Mazda is placed. It is

the saiuo with the yazatas, genii or natural deitie-i

or existences to whom men pay lioinaL'u. Ahura
Maxda is the lirst of the heavenly yazntas ; Zara-
thnshtra, the first of the earthly yamUaa. Tha «R*
pUnation of this hiatanhy ia extremely difljewlt,

which aaliohga and dhiKw to m4 mm. Aknm
Uaada ai—tad two apbitas good aonaa htm tha
piritSpaBta Maiimi} orO aomaa fna»daatni»
tm pirit, Aegm Manjii or Ahriman.

ZoraAstriaiiini haa baao oonsidered fay Moham-
madan and Chibtiaa aatbora as the perfect ex-

pession of raligioaa daaUam, and scholars have
Dy tarns accepted or rejaetad the doctrine of
dnality. The modem Parna sbsolately deny that
their Prophet Zarathushtra preached dualism, and
they try to restore to Ahura Mazda the character
of unity and eternity of which mi«undor»too<l
(iualism licprivca hiin. NVe need not enter into the

discussion here, as t he subject w fully dealt witli in

art. Du.M.isM (Iruiuttii).

The Parsis, pure raonotheiBt« as they claim

to be. Indignantly repudiate the ap|>clhitiQu of

' fire-worxhippers,' wit^ which they have been
branded for agea. Travellers in India iilwavs

recorded their reverence for tire, and gave lliein tSie

name of ^lash-parastnn. The Parsis are not lire-

woraliijipers
;

they are the worshippers of God
only. Such is the answer made by Parai children,

according to their cateehiama. Fire, of coarse,

|layB a oonraiaoona part ia tha aMMMoiaa «f tha
Fania. It aialna honaga £mB th* nodin Tlnria
a it did 'taai the ancient baalam ItiaaaaBon
the AgioBiiMdBD scolptorea and on the Haaanlaw
eofaM, and ia sttU Icept in the Indian dar-i-miAr, as

Stnho tBitt. XV.) describes it : ' in sacred places.M trtth barkless pieces of wood,' etc Ana
PlMMHdas (V. xxvii. 3) places it 'in a room . . .

whm • priest repairs to put dry wood upon the

•ltw« the tiara on his head, singing sacred hymns
. . . from a book in a lan^niage utterly unintellig-

lUOw' The modem Parsis otfer the explanation
that, if the Iranians regarded fire as the symbol
of divinity, and as such worthy of respect and
reverence, they never profp«.ie<l themselves to

bo worshippers of tire. Zoru.i-^ter, ia hi- (ifi(h''ts.

speaks of fire as a bright and fKjwerful creation

of Ahura Mazda, and prefers it as a !«yuibol of

divinity to idols or other objects ; but nowhere
doe.<i he enjoin the worship of lire.

(r) Immorl'iixty of the »»«/.—Man is represented
ft.s a f'ltii l or.ri i ]

! ysical and piiycholo>;ical parts.

His nature ih double material and spiritual, body
and sooL His spiritual parts are immortal, and
were fliaated before his material parta. Of his spir-

itual parts the princi[>al is the urvan, the soul, with
its faculties, and the fmixuki, a notion m-thnps
of post-Zoroastrian belief. The urvan, or the houI,

is responsible, and, according to its acts, reoeivea
reward or pimishment. Oa tba morning of tlie

fourth day after daoth the vnm antai* iate
the spiritaal world, and iwfar ratama to the
Batanal world. There is no trace of metempij-
ahoaia. As regards fravtuhi, it is a peculiar inner
power of urvan—a most interesting notion, and
very much like the Platonic iUai. The fravashi
of the holy soul is honoured as a holy spirit, and
its help is invoked as a sort of guardian-spirit of
the soul. The soul is endowed, during its earthly
career, with such as may enable it to light
against the evil influence oi Ahrituan. These
helps are kuowlcdjje, wisdom, sen.se, thought,
speech, the religion^ conscience, revealetl reli^'ion,

etc It cannot look for any other help ; there
is no vicariou.s salvation in Paroiism. Cf. art.

Fravashi.
(<i) Futvre liff. - Such a stru^-}.'le de»ervc.« a

reward. The Parsis, according to the Zoroastrinn
creed, l>elieve in a lite to come. Tlie .\vesta writ-
ings of the HAtCtxt Snsk, the I9th chapter of the
Feiu^uific/, and the Pahlavi \iiuo\sa D\n(i-i-Ma\n6g-l-

JCmt and Ar(d-l- VMtf IfOmak treat of the fate of
the aonl after death. Even in tha Cd^ds we End
fmcal hiBta ehoBt it The aoil «l tha virtwu
wewBB the Gfabmt bridge, and ia adnittad into
the heoae «f porily aad atamal Ught and song
toerd rfiidwoL whan it aajofa tha company oT
holy souls. The aonl of tlM iriaked goaa to the
house of imonrity and darlmaai, raproaeliad by ita

conscience, Minoana its state, and utters cries of
lamentation. Tlie state of reward or punishment
is to continue till FnuM-kereti or }ar$hogard,
L§. tha renovation of the world, when the whole
creation is to start afresh. The notion of the im-
mortality of the soul and a future life, distinctly

expressed in the (lAthAs, {lervades the wliole of

the later Avc«ta literature, and is entirely accepted
by the I'arsi.s. See, further, Blkst, AnoDK of
THE (Persian).

{e) Rfnurrrction ofthf dfnd.—The resurrection, or
Rxstiiklii'z, will take plio e at the end of the present
oy<'le : then will come tlie last of the Snoithyante
(sec Zi iKo.vsTER), who will coiihuuiiuatc the work of
purilyiiip and regenerating the world and remov-
ing all i vil effects of the work of Abriinan. All the
souls of the wicked will be broogfat oat from hell,

and will be purified through the aaprama ordeal t

the souls of the righteous, took wifl riaai and tiiey

laewitt fMi thieagh the JHMMIa Mi he anl^
odttad te^ aam trial » hut Ihe fiaMee wffl net
bom tiiam—they will oroas them aa a aea of milk.

Henaalarth tiie world will enter npon • new eyde,
free ftom all evii and miseir, ever young and
rejoieing. All aodla irill be rnmished with new
bodieib end will commenoe a life of inellable bliss.

Hell itself will be purified. The Parn theories of
the resnrrection, the last judgment, and tha fate

of Ahriman are found in the Bundakiahn.
a. Ethics.—'The Zoroastrian religicm,' as has

been pointed out by I>arme»teter(/*<im'»sm, p.llf.),
' was a re!i<^on of life in the nolde.it wnse of the
word ; it broum'ht two things of which the old

Aryrui n l i(,'i(ins, in the mitlst of which it ro»e,

hiul no iileii, or only a dim apjwrccption ; those two
things were moral and hope'; ho that ' the Zoro-

astrian faith not only ^ives ita follrjwi r a moral
rule tlirouph life ; not only directs hi.H heart, his

tonpie, his hand, teaching hini rjn'td thought, good
word, and (/ood deed ; but it tells him that the good
will prevail at lost if he does his duty ; that a son
of the proi)het Saoshyant will come and open the
eternal reign of Ormatd, and exterminate tha
evil from the world. The pooreat, tlie meanaat
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ZotOMtrUux in the world knows that he i« born
a soldifT of Saoshyant, and thiit (irniazd will run-

qner through him.' The < lupiiiijiit of a^-tivity

-fr«'t' and voluntary—introducea a quite modern
tiictor into Par»iiam, and enahiea it to stand on a
level with the contpmporary Hyvtemii of philosophy
thruuKh the triiuiiph of effort. One i« even justi-

fied in wondonnt; how ZoroasI rianism arrivwi at

the low I'M' " iiith cau'Mil llit- linal duct-ejw of the
Aralm ami I-i;im ; liut, in htuitying att<!ntivelv that
portion of history, we *f« that it can be fufly ex-

plained by the fact that, liavinc become a Stat* reli-

gion, it jwriabad miawably, atinod by the prieMhood
aad wwUnoad bv the atragglei amoiig the seota.

In«iir<M»M ft iPftah at U»» |MMi*d»7 to a
rtf|2m«SI » diVvSiSr anv

to tpMUC
I of tks iudlvUuiL

Pimikm—•ppem to «% okowo all.

«i monl philoMiihT, aad it ii la ttot
thai It wiu probAbly devdop more and
!ho«|^ the PahUri vriton nave handed

iamu eooioaa material* aa Zanaatrian ethi(<i,

o aiMeiiu treatiM has ew anmiBad tlicm up.

Btran^e to nay, the snblime preoepta of morality
aaijoiueil liy the Zoroatttrian religion hare Barer
been codified. .Arcordinp to the sarrpd books, all

morality in divul.-d into three (,-rcHt ciluvscK

:

Awma/'i, (food th<tnph>,n; hiikhta, good words;
kuvarihtn, gxMxl ilr-.l^ Similarly, there Hre
three cateporie!* nf i m morality : Juzhmnla, evil

thou(;ht«; duzhuLlit" .
'\ il words; and du^varthta,

evil dends. All ;_"i.„i thonirhts, words, and works
are done with \M-'l"iu. All evil thoughts, words,
and works are dune widmnt wisdom. All good
thoughts, words, and worlcM lend to nanuliite, All
eril tlioughts, words, and works lead to hell. To
all good thon^ts, words, and works (belongs)
naraaiae. So (u it) nuuiifesl to the pare. Of all

Xomaateian viitaMt flnt^ ImUimm^ ot MAa^Ht
ymj oomiR«liaMl«t taf amlnawa dD aorta of
pnntj, tmthfnliMHbud bmiaMOOL Hm aaloaa
eoM, the prayer-ionnl* llHtt 0*017 SomofltiioB
laama, teaches that 'Holiness is the beat 0Md
and happineas ; bappineaa to Sim who ia the Holy
ODO for the aake ot the best Holiness.' Cf. art.

BratCB AND MoKALmr (Parsi).

The list of Zoroastrian Tirtaea woold be too long
to reproduce here. Moat ni them are common
to the great religions of the world—Buddhism,
JWbism, ChristianitT ; but some of them have,

BO to speak, expandea in the modem development
of Farsiism. Charity, for example, fornu'riy
zaatricted to the Zoroastrian brethren, is now ex-

tended to ever}' rjLsie, race, and religion. A^nin,
as a deviation from certain ideas, the modern
Parsis repulse convert -i, umi wera to have totally
forgotten that it wiw through prsachinj; and
proselytiHm that their reliuion wiis esiaMishwi,
and that the adniisnion 01 the adiieri'ut.s of a
false religion to tl>e true relijrion was allo«i'<i.

The qucsiion of investing nou-Zoroastrians with
tudrah and huti was a pressing one, and was
aettled lately ; the community as a body is averse
to proaelytiaoi. The Phnia do not admit eon-
vemooa to Chiiatianity, and Poni eonrerta are
von fair. Manooar, the Parria have never sacri-

flOM thooiaoltoa §m their religtooa ideas: they
auqr bo«o aiiflbnd, from the storming of their
old oaotn ""j*". th« oidinaiy evils m war, aad
under the PoiMgaiao from the strict rej^nilntions

of the DanoiDii and Bassein authorities ; hut
their fidth waa never at stake in India. Hence
they have no occasion to booatof theirmodem views
of toleration, when they enjoy equality of pro-

tection under an enlightened Government. Tho.«e

liiito

^poaed to the qiizit of theI onito

alien worships. For them there was only one good

! reli-rion. All others, espe<-iany tho««; of th«

.It w«, .Manichjcans, and Christi.un. wtre uttavked.

.\nv communication with nnl>f Ha vers was a caoss

of uu]iurity ; to ijit «itli thmi i\as Minful. The
lyime view in lounii m tlif /.i Mn/.i, and, among
the modem I'arsis, ih'' a<linriiit- i.f old customt
clnnR to it as late a.-i iln- Iy liftie?*. At that
tiliiL- the prcji^li''- WHH htill wj strong; that even
men like Sir JamMlifHlji .lijiUhai cieclined to dine

with the ( lovemor of Homl>;iy.

It i» a most important fact that the Pariiis, since

t heir arrival in India, may have submitted to some
Hindn customs in order to pleaae the Baoa of

SaajADi bnt th«y —fir felt the maoal or witaiiaaa

inflnaneeof HfndBtan. Whatotor obioiiw
the two branches of tt» Alfm haOj BMir haik
••eh has separately oflUovod ifta own
The Pania borrowed neither the fasts ol 1

nor the eoatasy of mysticism—both oppoaad to
pure riiKiaiiliisiilMi InUaa pUloaopby also th^
Ignored. The gtmfk BrtkMOWOl aehools were not

meant for alien raoea, and not op«i to the Persiaa

refugees, who, even at Nausari, did not attempt to

start a school of their own. Now, in contact with

Enropean thought, active, living, communicative
as it is", what will h<»come of the cnmmnnity'
Neither the Homan ("utholic wiints isui ih' re-

ligious reformers of Clinnf i.anity will pain Uitiuem-e

over the I'arsi yuiuhs ; hut Darwin, Huxli'V,

Stuart Mill. Conite, niaj- ["erhaps do «n, nnA i!ie

future of I'ami ethics and philoryiiidiy 1 ..mxt

on the way in which thej' are umierhtoo*! aad
adapted. See art. Philxjkh'IIV (Iranian).

3. Liturgy: worship and ceremonies. —(1)
Ttfiiju'i f, The Parsi temples for a long time did

not (iitler in outward appearance from the l>etter-

class houses. Now the fronts of some of them, at
Udvada and Bombay, are decorated in the neo-

FanamlitaD a^lo. Tko mid ior laailo la dar^
i^MAr.'doorerpolaooof MKkn.' la^afiathaf
am ooouBoohr called ,^ydrl* (bom dg, tbo Bm-
alnU agni, 'An'\. Ttny an of three gmda%
Atash-dMgdh, Attuh-ddardn^ ita$k-Aithrdm, ao*

cording to the quality of the flra kept in then.
(I) The &tajih dAi1(tdk mtf bo tovohed both by
priests and hv layiuea, nevar non-Zoroastrians.
It is the flidauiy fire nreeerved in « fire-temple,

or even ! tho liooaaa ot Zoroastrians, and nsed in

sacred ceremonies ; (2) the dfath-ddardn may not
be touched by any one but priests ; its consecra-

tion re<)uires >?reat ceremonies ; the utmost care is

taken in watching it and keeping it |>cri>etually

burning; (3) the dtash-hti/irAm is the liiuhe-st of

all; it- coii^erfation entails li-uvy 'v ] ••ii'-e« nini

a long series of ritual- for a year or more. The
iiacred fire is constantlj: watclied b^' priests who
have undergone the highej<t purihcations. Its

extinction would Im; n vnr^ii d 1iy the I'ursis as a

calamity. Non-Zoroa-slnans are not admitted into

the itar-i mihr. The chief feature of the temples
is the absence of .statues or repre-sentntion* <A

divinities. The temple is divided into two ports

:

the ddar&t^ or place for hre, and the ititkn-fik,

in whioh the oeronioniaa an ndtad, (i.) Ad
la a amall domed mm. tta If* ia kapfc

~

in a dvar ok eonaer-icaaa am tm/him an a Moaa
stod. ordAMf,% aaaotallio tn^brariiig ftam
the domo ((df) t d^ ttnao a day (at each wstd^
or pdA) a prieat, hia moth oorured with a poditm,

or piece of cloth, to prevent the elHiivia frost

defiling it, cleans the room, washes the stool,

arranges the cinders, and pota fresh aaadal'or
other wood on the lire. The oeramony ia ealM Mi
cUvi. (ii.) Izithn-ydh. This is a larse quadrang-
ular room, divided by pdvit (smsll channels),

and ia used for the celehntion of the
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tin MBHT, or e^ergdM, a •too* jdatfonB (unrtt or
dldt oAh) on which are laid ta« im|iMMiits of
ritual, a Beat for the oflMatiog priaat, ud Uw
kundi for the puritied water.
Devout Panda generally go to the fire-temple

every Jay, or at IkokI on tne dayx of the month
consecratud to fire ;

l-al, aL cortnlii tiuiti, nil the
coiiiiiiunity and olier suudal wiwui uiid uioney,
and siiy ituvlts. Ai'cordiii); to tbi.' buliuf of the
auciuut run^uuis, huwuver, it is not aucvsttary to

pray to God in a temple. Natara, in ite grandoar.
was oonaidered the proper temi^e, and Panus still

wmtia— to pray on the beaeh or tedng the «u>.
Than m mght itaih-iakrOnu in ladia (the firat

was foonded at Sanj&n by the refugees in the
8th cent. ; it waa finally MOOKht to UdTada in

1742, where it atill exista), and 153 AguArii (we
the list of tire-t«iiiiilL's in India published by B. B.
Palell in GuJarAt Parru, Appendix L pp. 6o-69).

(6) Ritual.—The Zoroastnan worship consists in

the rfi<'i'ation of fra>rment« of the sacred books,
either nimjily or aLotnjjanied with the perfortn-

aa«e of the ritual. Generally, every one prays by
hinuelf, bat on Mme oocaaiona tat wMt MB'
manity gather at the fire-temple.

The number of oeremoniee celebrated during the
oia when the religion waa most flaarishinc has
diminished. Nowiulaya the chief are the Yatna
whioh includes the OAthAt), the Vltparad, the
"eniiUlAd, tlie Rnpiehnvin, the GAhilnbdrs, the

Sr6sh DinUn or H'lj, the Afrintjdn, the Giti-

khirid, the Zindth Hm-^n, the HCvulst. The ritual

has been carefully preser>-ed ; tlie lituri,'i<"al ex-

planations renardinK the Yatna, for example, are

written on the old MSS themw^lves ; precious

frafimenta of ancient treatises of the Sasanian
MnDi ncinntiirt witk litoalin have come down
to tha BWMBl tiflM (kM innmgiitAn, Vajarkard,
et«.).

Tne aippttmtni of ritoal for the Ytuna are:
banom a bundle of from five to thirty-five

metallifl winiu tied into a string of date-leaf,

evan^fhin ; mAhni, stand for the SartOMj Adtw*,
moriar ;

tiuhi, inctalUe saucer witb nine holw Ib
the middle

; cui't and dishes.

The oU'eriii^^'s l.utl^i.1L ul the jaiuu of the himnii
{hdin) plant, sacred bread {ddruru), ght (dariliud

batter]^ hoij ««Mr, 4tf fngiaiit miod, dim bU,
etc
IB tiM«lM «f (to Avartft MOW of tka UtoniMd

omuioiiiiitt doBu&ded tbo prweBnoo of *—

»

pnosta
4Flqi. UL 1 : Vend. v. 67. viL 17) ; at the present

day two priests only are required : the chief

reciter (x^i) and the minister {rdtpi), who fills the

place of the other almtnt prieata. Some of the
liturgical prayern must l>e recited, the ritual per-

formed, and the acce5<saries conducted by priests

who have to submit to preat purifications ; other
prayers may \ms recitecl by all j)riosts, even by
laymen, as, for example, the Yashtt, which ore

not aooompanied by any ritoal, though it is pos'

siUe that thqr were formerly recited on the tope
of monntains or bigli groand. Some inppoae that
tho deacription of the wonhip of the Iraaiaae by
Uendotos refer» to Yatht*. To all appearance
tbeee offices are relics of the ancient iyasanian

worship, and the conglomeration of the >'ifnn,

aceordini; to Darmusteter's soggertion (.) .1/^' xxi.

ch. i. p. Ixxxviii) after Maa'ndi. ma formed at the
time of Arduhir BaholcoB, oad koondaisiOHno
chatij^e.

The iJiiily olil:^-niioti.>< of the orthodox PaTsi are

nuuiurous : the untying and retying of the sacred
Birdie {huU) on Um iMiad aUrt u nr*
nrmed wveral timeo after fha wiaUng «f the
hands, face, and feet with jmm watw. aad ia

calledpAdy&b, The custom of Mytng
aadafiariiMalaitm *

'

(c) Pvn^Mory lasM,—Tha p^rUoataiT bma
play a conspicnona part in the life of the oon-
aamtive Parsi, as every material impurity has to
be removed if he doaiiaa to be a good Zoroastnan.
There are four poiifleatioiia for the use of both
prieats and laymen, men and women ; 1 1 1 the p6d-
ydb, wliieh consistB in «ii>'r:iiiL' wjili ^^;^t^I the
arms and haiulH u\i to the elbows, tiie iVi't up to
the auklef", and the f.ue

; (2) the gho.f'i, a wa-sliing

with g&mcz (cow's urine) ; (3) the fnini^hnum, a
long and painful cleauninK which, tog«tlier with
the snbeequent retreat, lasts nine days. The
ritoal la fond in VmidkUd, iz. The si-thot ia

a dlminatira of It.

From hia birth to the day of his death, when he
has beeome a prey to the JrAj natu, and is liiniaalf

a source of contagion, the Pani baa to ligbtagaiBat
deiilement : he haa to avotd lt| and alto to anroid

delilinj; iith'T",

A sUitc ..1
j
ijifucl purity is indi^^wnsable to the

prient lielurc entering the isinhn-ii'ili for the cele-

bration of the Yaiina and VcminlAd ; he is called

ycuizdathragar molted {' mobed in state of purity
and alao Aara*Afttiin-»d/d. Mot only liaatJWMHM
to nndergo pnrificatloos, bat the unplemaoita of
worship and the water naed daring^ the oereimoniea
have to be made pure. G&mex is employed ia
minor purificationa; Mtrmtg-din, bnli'a tinne, made
pure according to the eeremooial law, is indl^
|ienKablein the higher ceremonie!<, and its prepara^
tion i.s most minnte.
The purificatory laws are, in fact, the bases of tho

Farsi lltursy, and, as .\nquetil du Perron (ii. 5H)
"ny*, 'if the purifying materials are not well
eleianed, there is no puritioation, no purifier, no
priest, no Parai ! . . .' so that, though the re*

lormera bava^ after a fi|riit with the orthodox
party, objected to the daily ose of jpdmai^ the

din is not discarded. Cf. PitrifiC&TIOV
(Iranian).

^ Feasta and feativals.—The ParHi.4 have some
rebgiotts feasta of a very iieculiar character, for

wbieb aao aaparato art Fwtivals axd Fasts
(PlanD.

I.iTriijiTti«.M.~I- KtK! TTKAVKrj.siis.—Ptitir Jofdnnui, "Th*
WoiideM of the tiwf*..' tr. (r-m the Ijitin aT:.;ir.a] as jin; j^h*?(l

ll> l'ar.« in I."i;iO in ;hf Krcunl ./. ri*>r(/;## ft tti^>uiafr* i •( Uie
Socitly of OtOtfT»jihy, by Hrr.ty Yiilp, IxJiwinn, INfwi, p. 21

;

J. de Barrel, />a Atm, -i:'* .ff' '*, '/".r }'^>Tt\i.pieif» Kzfram
no dtteitiirimtnto, t emvp'Uta da* mart* t trrra* do Orimtt,
LUboo, 1777, 1, bk. vUi. ck U. ; T. Herbert, TranU in A/eiea
anil Ana tht Omtt, Lottilon, laM, pp. <i6-6». 1V7 ; E. Tirrr,
Id Purtluu. Bit Piiarimm in rif aotku, nt. U., do. 1025, A
Rrlation ot » Yojpaieletbe Ifsstanis India ; ohservadbyEmaid
Tcrrv.' | Ir. n. im; H. Lord, * DinoverT of tlw Banians and
l*«rvr«,' in Vlnkerton'i Vnynint and traitU, <lo. IWS-U.viUi
657 iTJ ; J. A. *oa Maadclslo, Vofrniri dr I'trm aut tndm
orirfUaitt. tr. A. dm Wiaiuclort, Lx-jdcn, 1717, i»p. 17B-18S;

F. de la B^ullaye le Gyii», \'>'i,<a^rtit tt itttM-rratint^* du
Sirur, P«ri«, liSM.ch. vii.!. pji. I57 hin ; P. F. Vicenio Ma»i«,
// riagjio air InJit Orurnlah, Veiili o. H'.t i, < h, ii. p. 350;

J. Fryer. .1 Srw Aeettunl qf BaM Irulin ii^.f t'tnin tn hioht
l^tten, brin'j Sin* YtariT TrarfU, Imjun J r; and /hiithed

Mm, Loinlmi. pp. II", 19"; J. Ovinpton. \'uyii ),' to

Suratt, ili>. Hi.Kt ; F. Valentijn, Oud <•» nxtvirfftt hulitn,

OordrccJil aurt Ani»t»rd»iD. ITSi-SB, »ol. iv. pL U. p. 15a;

ADoaata da Panvo. Ztnd-AnHa, I'art*. 1771. L ' IHiaoan
prtUmlaalta' ; J. & Stavorinns, Vopofrt lo tie Bmti inHtl,
far. 8. H. WOmidlt, UDodoo. ITIM, U. 4B4-IW.UML, IM. It^i
C. Nielmhr, Vtfagi tn Arahir rt mSmtrm maf$ aftesassMaa
Amat«fdan, ITTa-fc, it M-<0 ; t. Petbaai OliNrtat JtSBisfl lt
LxHKlon, U3t, VOL L ctu tL pp. .MtS.
IL tfMTuar,—Bomanii Byramji Patell. PArrt /VoM**,

brinn a Hrcori imgtrtam U rnU m the i^njiriA the

I'arti Commwtity in Wtttrm India, Boml>»v. 1»7(»-KS (Cuja-

riti). «riM ii.. : H. G. Briers, r*« rani* or Modem
Zerdutthiam, h u,':,ny, Douibhat Pramji. The fartrt,
thfir llir/on, ilarnicTt, '-W'/tw, and Jttliijion, I.ori1.iri. IbiS;
Dosabhai Franjjl Karaka, UiMory of Ihr Vnrtit. 1

,
<io.,

ISM; D. Mcnant, In* fartit, ' UiiUnre .In) i^.inii.unaot^o

aaroMtriasiiea d« I'lnd* ' (A HI} riL), Vara, l»te ; B. B. Patell,

£6 Iz. Dt. ii. (1^), 18S, 2Si, aiid a reprint, Tkt <iu}arai Partii
/not tMr Bardttt StUttmtnl to Uu /'rt—nl TVmw, Boanliaf,

use, Paraw rObwMro UeSanian titd Swat OiMrieU im At
taroatlrian CaUndar/or mi fud.. pp. 64-«8(0«jaiilfl.
UL iUUeAur.—AbwmUI da Petrea, Mmti 4tuia, *Vmmm

cMs at nUKlsiisdiariluBBB.'-vvt. SB-dM, aad *WSimim^
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kV^ltw, iVr^riKiM.l It tnnml.' pp .''ri-«18; J. WtUoo, Part*
Reti'ivm, tu r ''.Mii.i-.l in tAf Zfful Av-^ta, tic, Bomb*)', IM3;
M. Hauff, h'tt.tyt on tkf Saertd I^iyr*M^, Writttutt, ana
tUi\j>~rn ij/tkt I'ariit*, London, 1K7S ; J. Oa^rmesUter, Parti-

<—Ut Plaoi in Uiilarf, » Lectun delivered »l Baiobay,
I fW>. Iv^tT : S. LaIw, a Mcdtrn Itntutrtcn*, Loodon,

~S J. J. MmU, r*««3iiowd!H(<m<|/U< Bombkjr.

PARTHENOGENESIS - riirtliinoRenesw !•

the development ul mi ifll wliicli liat. not b«en
fertUincL It U of freijuvnt oocorrence (1) in many
of tile lower orantAcejin-s such aa the brine-ahriinp

Artemia, the large frenhwater Apu», and nonie

wstar-flea*—«.ff., Daphnia, Moias, Cypris, and
(2) m M>me iaamta, Mtihto wong the

I (CyninidaiJ, ia MtlMB ifMMi «l which
bin Mi MB food, and MM«f Mw-flifli

(TMlbndiiiida) } lad (S)! MM* «l tiM votifm or
wh«el-«almaJeiUM. Ik moafe ntUm partheno-
gamiisHtlMrnlat iBtiMM«MMMlMUT«ii«v«r
bMB foand. !• bmA •! tha mam of pMthiM>
genetic iiong tnttmmm aad iaaeota mIn an
abaent for montha or jmn, bat reappear at
intervals. Among plants there are few example*
of nonnal parthenogenesis in the strict sense, fur

we cannot include csMes, like many of tlie lower
fanp, where the wlinle (««xual rcprijductiuri is de-

generate. An urjJciiihtfd p(irt lieiiD^'emj.iiH olitains

in Chsra crinits, one of tlio « uinr i-ton<;worUf.

For in N. Europe only the feimilf ]>lar)tJ* are re-

presented. It stionld be noted tliat there is no
reason whatever to autx.u'.e the dominance of
pjirtlienogenenin with any lu^s of racial vigour. A
iiuiidtud HUCLe--ivi' |iait!iL'ti!ij,'onetic gt-nerations

have Wn CArel'ully observed in the case of Uaplinia,

and there was no soggestion of any degeneration.

In a few cases the occurrence of variation in par-

liMnogeneaia has been demonstratod.
It may be nseful to diatingoiab aevaial different

lof partbeoogeneaia. te)

pMalogieal partbeoogeMM li

SM(^«olL«^«laUB.ailiIlilti«ilMfatOiM-
tkoaaanbarOT dbiiioiMi IttiaMofttiiaaMM
hm tiia derelopaMat hmm known to ce fw. (U
Tha tana mnud |iart>auog—aih aayba appUad
laaiMs whare tha oeennenee la obacfred aa a rara
anaptkm

—

•.g., in ailk-motha. It oooasionally
happens that worker-anta, not normally repro-
ductive at all, produce ova which develop partheno-
genetically. Since the discovery of what is called

"artificial parthenogenesis' (see below) these in-

stances of p«thoIu),'icAl and occasional partheno-
genesis have become more intolHirible. (e) Pnrtiul
parthenogenesis is well illuht ruled by hive-be*^B.

The queen receives from the drone & store of male
elements or spennat^uoa, and it rests with her, in

laying the t'^pyi, to fertilize them or not. Those
eggs that arc fertilized from the store of spenna-
toxoa develop into workers or queens (according to

the nurture) ; tlio!>e thai ore nut fertilized develop
into drones. The same is true of some other
Uyroenoptera, such as anta. (d) The term teatonal
MutbenogenasiB~may be lulled to eaaea likagiaeo-
Biea or Aphides, whaia onaparUMOQgoDattageaara-

I inrrrr In nnirthwall MTmigh tha nmiaar. linf

reappear te tk* Mtom tad talflfaatioo
lliia k alw Ulnatnikad ligr aoma of the
HO. (•) Tha ttnn/aaiatfi parthenogeDesla

nM^hawpHcd to some curioas eases [e.g., in the
nuga ICastor) where larval forms exhibit pre-

oaaioaB tqiradactivity withoat any fertilixation.

ItbaaonaodilBenlt,howaver, todraw a Una between
inch cases and multiplication by means of spores,

•Dch as is seen in the larval stages of the liver-fluke

and in many plants. Spores are specialir.eil repro-

ductive cells which develop without fertilization;

they ara familiar to every on« oo the fronds of feras.
* • * b a irinltiTia *

*

production, l>ut tlio parthenD^ieuelK' lievi li.j
i i.t.;

of ovals probably in all c«>>e> t.e<<mdttry arm di-ti-

vative—a relapMJ from the normal spermie u<.-vi:l<j^>-

metit. Nona tha lass it aaeou to work well la

cei titin kin

of life.

It mtLj be a*ad wbslh* *n OiPt iMeb aanaailjr dnelay
wliksat bdnc fartillaad ate la any sm>Msna* aotn aril

"
Bat the amoer la not M praaaiut vaqr dasr. Is i

)f great interest and importance u the eatai

It of the fact thatinaviiiatyafaaMatha

ic&l, phnieal, aail

nogenoaia hat bMa
icai aooaiNMition of

(ante, Un, and waapa) tha ova (o thtmisti Um oriInMy
pr<>^n> o> maturmtion, inroltlDf a reductioB of the Dombcroil
niirlcar pnd« oc chr >ii .1 . tnrd lo h»lf the normal nujnber la

nroe other naari (rufift-rs, *(>ijie w*t<^r-rt'-*». and erwn-fljn)

Ibrre la no reduoUou wbeo Ui« coodittoni ot liln are uveal
UkmiicIi there tuar ba when the; are UDpropitiouL

Of)
ment
may be artificially

gaaatieaUy. The demjuaUaUiU of tbl
maialy daa to Jaeqoaa Loab and Tvaa Dalaoa If

tha nnfartiliiad mglt of a aaa-nrchin be laltfara

eonpla of boon in aea-water the compoaitioB «f

wUell haa baaa altered {t-g., by adding magneuoa
«hlailia)i aai be then raatond to ordiuarr tea>

water, iimibj ef them develop into normal larva.

A mtztma that IMage found to be vary aflbetba

for sea-urchin ova consisted of 300 com. of

water, TOO e.cm. of an iootonic xolution of la^
charoae, 16 centigrams of tannin dLssolvetl in dis-

tilled water, and 3 c.cm. of nonusl amm misrai

Kolution. It works equally well if the vohnne of

the sea-water or of the saccharose be liinliifd.

I'lie ova were left for an hour in the mixitire, itien

wa-'-lusl several tiniei', mid then jilaeeil in >eu-\vater,

w here lliev si'oii developed. In a few eiises fully-

formed heU' in liin-- lm\ e Ijcen rcured. There are

two poiiilh ul «[iecial inipi>rt*nce ; iirst, that ttie

artifieial jiarthenogenchis haa been induced m s

great variety of types (f.g., sea-urchin, »Lsr^^ll,

marine worm, mollnso, fifth, and even amphibianj

;

and, second, that the srtiiicial atinoli coeetivell

used are very varied—chemicaJ,

meohaaicaL Artifieial partbenoa

hy altering the chemical eooapoatic

r vj adding or removing eartaia aalta^ or

hj altariaf the eoDoantratioo by adding aaU aad
sagar, or sabjeeting tba ovato various lofiaaoaatb

soSi as saperabiandaaoe of earboB dioxide, vapoar
of chloroform, ether, benaol aad tohud, tba umitaiea

of butyrioaeid, blood, aemm. aad extnetaoi foreign

cells, or by exposing the ova to eleotrio oorrenu or

to mechanical stimulation. Frog's egga pricked

with a needle and washed with blood may proceed

to develop rapidly and normally. In a few case*

the partheno^;enetic development has been sncceas-

fully carried lieyond the completion of the tadpole

met'amorpbosia. Theeffective.stimuli, surhashsTS
been enumerated above, differ for diilerent kinds

of eggs, and even for eggs of the same kind at

difTerent Bta^e-^ of ripeness. There ia probably
Home <'omiii(jii factor in all the aflbltlva attani^
but what it ii* reniaina uncertain.

It is too Hoon to make more than a tentativi

statement as to wliat hap^i^na in artificial nartheafr

penesia. According to Home, the artificial change!
in the medium do uot in themselves directly indaee

aegmentatio^ batmodify the intitaataaonititatkB
of theegginaaah a way tliat, when It la ntonad
to its nimaal medium, it beeomea anto-parthaao-
genette. Aoeording to Loeb, the phyateo-cfaemieal

agency indaoea the formation of a ' fertilixatioB

membrane ' by a chrage in the sorfaoe of the agg
comparable to that which follows the entiaaeaai
a spermatozoon. The first step is a cytolyaiaet
partial solution of the cortical layer of^the ovum,
perliapa a liquefaction of fatty subntAnces in the

cellular emulsion. The result is the furmatiun of

the 'atabilizing envelope' or 'fertilization nicw-

farane.' Bat the %attmx»uot of this memfaraae
talMd ta an MMbntfan af thai
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fjoiiiL' 'in ii> tlie egg; the egg U KCtivAtei!, ami
»egiuuntjilion hcijiius. But tms may idmply lead

to disintegration, it tliere is not al»o a corrective

factor, and it 1ms U-un posjiililc to devido experi-

mental conditions timt iti<lu<e ar tivatinn only and
others tliat induce activutiuu and »tubio duvelup-

naent. Thoa the presence of a fatty acid, rach m
butyrie, may bring about membraue-formation and
Um activation of the egg, while the praeenoe of a
bypertooie Motion with inenMad ouMtio
fnanm) omj mm m the emantial aaiiMtlWb

TlMllfliof thsaittivatod eRgmayalwbenvad^
[it sflflr tiw HMniUiaiiii fniiiiiilfini for aboat

Mo Ma-watW practically free from
I or eontaining a tOM of imt—inm cyanide.

fiVUier way the oTer-actlva enUtloiu in the egg
aj bo aupprefwed. If the eggs are thereafter

teaaafemd into ordinary aea-water containing free

oxygen, they often develop normally. Similarly,
pncKing the ovum of frog or toed with a platinum
needle and the entrance of some blood corposclee

may serve to activate, while the return to the
normal medium may eervu as the necessary
oonnteractive of disinteprntion.

One must not conchulu tluit the rA!e of the com-
plex living 8p«rmat<'Z' ion is exliHUntivt'ly rojilaceil

oy the chemico-phyaical agencies refurrwl to, for

normal fertilization implies more than activation

and a regulation of the subsi'ijiHrnt cleavage. It

implies a mlnglin;; of the herita;ile qualities of the
two parents. What the experimentt> show is that

the ovnm is quite complete in itself, that certain

factors involved in what the spermatoxoon eifects

maj be artificially numicked, and that perfectly

normal larvse may be reared from vanoua un-
fertilized eggs which are aot knownorar todonlop
partheaogenetically in aatanl oondltlMia. The
wmwIwiliMhiota tllat hava eome to Qgfat since 1890
ihov «w ooaiiot aet linita to the poasibUity

of fbo OOOVnmo of pvthenogeneeia. Some of the
•iporilMBUI OOBditlow which are effective in in-

dncing ^thenoceaodo davelopment might find a
parallel in natural condidom. Am jti, no tnrtance
of either artificial or natural BOrtBOBOg—ria has
been obeenred in the —*—**

"*ir**"* abov* the
level of amphibians.
UTUATrnK.—J. Loeb, Artii\.'<,ii r,irth*neg*mi*i» m»d Fer-

tUuMtien, Chl<s(a, 1913, The M rchanittic CanentioH iif Ijif* :

BioUMjic-al Eitaft, do. 181S ; P. G«d<iM sod J. Arthur Thom-
son, Keelulion ofSts, nvlMd ed., Lootlun, 1»U1, uul Sex,

do. 1»I< ; J. Arthur Thomson, BfroJitti, do. 1012.

J. Akthur Thomson.
PARTHIANS.— I. The country.—The position

of r,irilii;i wriM south and a little east of the
Ca-Npian Sea. It ^sa^ lx)unde<i on tlie north hy
Hyrcania uml tin- Tauiniiui desert, on the soutii

by the great salt dcsi rt <jf i rntral Irftn, on the ejist

by Ariana, and on the west by Media. Roughly,
it corre-ipooded with the northern part of Khor&a&n.
The name of tbo ooontry, Parthia. ia xagarded aa
bjtring been doiived Ima tluit of ita aoutb-we-st

93) apeaka of them as belonging to the 16th
(liviKion, or satrap)', of Darius, and
.. ,.1. ti .. r-i ... <j -_Jad AroHHig m

a. The pooviek—ThoTMiUna Iran aa Inoian
trUiO named in the inaoriptioaa of Daiioa Porw
tJkam, ealled by the Greeki IIaptf»aiiN. Joatia
iitXL) oeaeribas them as Scythian exiles, tlieir name
fMing ex^ined as meaning 'refugee' in that
lan^nage. It is doubtful whether any of the
tones aa to the origin of the Parthians are trust-

worthy. Moses of Choreoe calls them descendants
orf Abraham by Keturah, whilst Strabo and others
regard them as Scythians sent by Sesoatris from
Scythia when he returned from that country. The
first authentic information concerninj; thwrn, how-
ever, is that of Darius, who reprei*ents tlimi as
inhabiting the tract with which they liavp ahvay.>5

b<*fn us-siiciated. It is therefoi iqi:<i':iable t hat th>-y

were added to the Persian emuire by Cvnu, tbe
«tBalvka,«lioakMOB.a Heradotoa

with tlie C)iui!i-<nnan8, Sogdii
tribute of 3i.)i.J talents of silver.

3. History.— However faithful the Partliiunamap
have been to their ovurlord in the years preceding
the accession of Dnritis Hy8ta«])es, there seems to
be no doubt that, while lie was at Babylon, they
revolted, with other tribea or nationalities, in
favonr of me of the pretendera with whom he
hadtooiBlaad. Thaif ayawatihiaa were oridoatlg
with PhnottM the Uede. aad la tfak thaluA
the support of Hjfeaafak Aa DaifaiTs fitthar,

Hvstaspes, was the gmonl whodalMtod IlioaUioa
rpbel armies there, it eeema BToMiie UmI tbej
were in the province whidt M governed. The
first battle took place in Vispanzatis (Hyspaoetiaa),
in Parthia, but, notwithstanding the soooess which
Darius claims for his father on that oocasion, it ia

clear that he liad not troops enough, and reinforce*
menta had to be sent from Persia. The soctmd
battle, in which Hysta.'<v>e.s was entirely \ i' t<irioU8,

took place near the cily of I'ati^rrali.uiu, als<j in

Partliia. In the war uf Xlt.xl-^ ii;^iiiii-t the Groekn
the !';irtliiiins «er(^ in flii" hamc <li\iMi.:n as the
H,n'tri:iii-, und w i.-re i'niiini;iii<lL-<l by Artabazos
(ilerml. vii. tW). To all ajipearance tliey remained
faithful to Persia to the end, serving; in the army
at Arbela against .Mexandcfr, to wliom, however,
they made but a feulile rcxi^taii^e when he paaaail

through their country on his way to Iladria,

4. Rise to power.—Very scanty materials for

the early history of the Parthian Idn^om exist,

and only fabolons lesends oonoemins it are given
by Arnan in hia Farthka (PbouoiL ood. 68

1

ftraaaUaib 9> C99f,k Hera Ana«a% tba iniBdor
eff tha fMrtnuafaa dynasty, with hb bmthar
Tliidatea, origfaiatea in the royal hooao'of tba
Aehamaniaaai The Tonng Tiridatee having been
insulted by the preMct Agathodes or Pberedai,
the brothei% with five eompanioos (like the aavm
Persian supportersof Darius), slav him, and Aiaaeea
mounts the throne. There is notiiing improbable in
all thia» bat the statement that Anaces died after

two yeara and was succeeded by Tiridates seema
impossible, in view of the fact that the former
reigned about 37 years. Arsaces l. inaint.Tined

himself not only in Parthia, but also in Hyrcania,
though constantly threatened by Diotfotus of

Bactna (Justin, xli. 4). ArsaceH is said to have
fled, about "2,38 b.c, to the nonmdie tribe ui ilio

Aapiasiacffi, owin^' to the march of Seleucus II.

eastwards (Strabo, xi. 513). A rebellion in Syria,

however, soon compelled Seleucus to retire, and
Arsaces returned victorious to rarthia. According
to Justin (xli. 4), the day of this victor}' wiut cele-

brated as that of I';irthiiin independence. Ar-^ucc*

was proclaimed king at Asauk (Kucban in the
upper Atreo valley) and founded Dara in Ajg^
varktikine, now Kel&t, farther to the eaat. Da
sou, .\r^< es n.. was attaolwd ttg Aatioohai xn.
(the Ureat) in 209 B.a, and omin ^rthlan and
njnwwiaii lowaa wmo eantored by hlia. Tho
WMoeaier «f Aiwoea n., Pnapatins (Justin), nled
15 years (100-175 B.C.). aadPbraates, who foUowad
on the throne (175-170 B.a},iabjngated the tiardi

in the Elbun. This ruler, notwithstanding that
he had many sons, left hb throne (following an
old Elamite custom) to his brother, Mithridates (.

(170-138 B.C.). Uavfaig anbdued the Mcdes, the
Elymeans, the Persians, and the Bactrians, Mithri-

dates extended hia conquests in India beyond those
of Alexander, subjuyated Syria, and ad<led Baby-
lonia (see 8 9) atid .M(-M)]i<itaniia to hia empire,
whicli now liad the GariLie-* (u* it.* eastern and the
l'.ui'lir,Tt>'H ii^ Its western Imundary. Among other

great rulers of Parthia may be mentioned I'hraatea

ii.(MK-mM)k'
*
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l.iir wiL'^ liiiiiK If sl.uii in tt liftttli' with the Sryth-
iiiiiH who \\t\d lii l|..><l AritiiM liuti ; iiml lMiriiat«>» ill.

(70-57 !' '-'.), who wii|ijMirU-il tlie yo>inj;i'r Ti;;ranex

of Ariiujiiia n;;;iiii-l liii f:itlu'r, imil rt- (iKtHinml

po>-t".-.i<in iif Mi-''i|">riiiiiiii in coriw-inn'tuc. lie

wa-. miiriiTetl aUuit 57 B.C. by hi» two sons. The
dyiia.'Ht y of ArwcM lMt«d until a.d. 229, when it

wan ended by the luttiTa B—nim dynaaty of
Persia, under Artaxwxw L, aoB of to fOHodar.

5. Character.—An mllie HiiiOTfIwiM IiWt the
Parthians wtn fWf iiyrMw fluA wwgnu iig.

They early ItMid tiEimm tiMIBWit itiwiiia,
and attoliMMi ranowB w waktt^ mritm to
IdDwitli the bow oo botMlMaik. Thmtimtm
hmwtmmi was for thia aame reaaoa equally gnat.
Bvea whilst Koing at full speed, they diachargml
their arrowii with mu'li jircr inion that they could
prerent an eoeiiiv frum following them in their

flight. The cavalry fortntxl the strength of the*

FutUail army ; as for the infantry, this was com-
poeed mainly of slaree whu Imd Wn bon(;ht and
trained for military servic--

6. CiTilixation and language— It i« doul>tful

whether the Parthians were of Scythian ori).'in or
not (§ a), bat it is known that rerlnin Scythian
nomads became the nilinj^' rncf 111 thi' Stalo. Ex-
tenBive lantii-d projierty wnji t.'iv«>n Uy them, and
they foniii-i| the kind's conm il. whielj appoint«d
the snccessor. Tiiew Scylliians, however, ulti-

mately became, iv wae to be expected, one with
the Parthian nation. Such an amalKaniation was
rendered all the easier because of the likeneAs uf

their language, for Parthian was looked upon as a
mixture of akiythian and Median (aoeordinc to S.
Mqrw<BlxMiiaa). Being, however, 'philbelleiiee'

MdatoptlMr nim iafciiH tt Qtmk art
Mi Mbmtkn, tte Magi. « «Mr and
woImUj aboia oBcial docameata, and tlM Onek
uagnage,w that ao apeoiniMM of aafliiat Futliiaa
hava oome down to us. That (Iwlr laagnage
iMOld have been the original of that atrange
jaigan, Pahlavi, as oont«nded by some (Meyer
(eaarde tbe word aa a corruption of Partkava,
' rarthiaa '), la ia the highest do^rra improbable.
The tongue wbieh, mingled with I'ahlari, made it

a 'jargon' waa not (ireek, but Aramaean. The
Iranian element of Pahlavi was Persian.

Religion.—At thi' early hiwtory of the Par-
thianK is pr.ictically iiiikrioun. th" roliu'ion which
they profesHi-d is still a. hiddi'n liiUiii. The Sc yth-
ian element in the count r\- t-nid to have adopt. •<!

the reli).'ion of Zoroattter, and this probably beoame
it.>i otrii ial croed -an ' everlivstilig flia* Wai Uiafal-

tained in tho royal town of .Vsji.ik.

8. Peraonal ciiaracteristics.—The Parlliian coins
diow, on the obverne, the king's head in prolile.

He Is bearded, and his hair, oomlied down on to
his forehead, Is oonfined by a fillet The later
ktaaa hava tiaraa aad ahwter bearda than the
•acuar. Oa the ravecM of aomo of the coins is a
miiaaaalatiiwi of a aoMiar aiaitad. He is beard-
laaa, aad vaan a hat with a biim, tight-fitting
toMehes, and a abort doak. £1 Ua ovtbtntobed
haad he holds the aatkoal waapoa, thahow. This
^narantly givea the ooatnme of their renowned
anher-cavalry.

9. The Parthiaaa ia fha late Babylonian inscrip-
tiona.—There ia hardly any doubt that more in-

formation concerning the Parthians will come to
light from excavations and explorations in the
nearer East. Several lart^e Babylonian tablets,
givin^r very minute details of the hintory of tlie

Arsacidean perio<l, are preserved in the British
Museum. So far, however, the distinguishing
name* of the individual kin;,'8 of the dynnsly are
rarely obtainable Irrmi this -mirrc, a-s tln-y aH'bear
tbe dyaaatio appellation Ariakaa or Artakam,

n f lliuii lililrtlrtsilMliamil Ihlijluiiiini riTHil iih^
the Tigris o|>;>o«»d Aalioehas, and ntm (o a oonfliot «riit ds
Kl»nii'<ii, Iccl, apparvntljr, bjr s r"»«»l n»ni«d P»r»0. AnUorkw
fl«i with m frw «>idicni. Anoumr (nmm«nt referi U* the |ir--ipi«

having tlt-d rmmnertainplun(lcrm(ilH>dya. *Amt"»'), »l>,itiirn

inJ'-'<i€*il ii.r ( itunlry. lAter on (nerminxl^) fl(fht»i4f cook ptaoe

Ih luten the lUbylaniui* (p<K>]>lii kiid leaden) and 'the kjq al

the king aaA his snajr.' After a gap an aoDOUDoeaM&t toUowt
In wl^ (llwUwolMhiannlwstOMasssM (wita bchMfid
m to Aitafasma, Us lirathw) hsviw tosa kSM. Ht foofbl
wtth (the FDcmy) and efTn-tcd a irn** liaagfater, and thaw vhe
•aved theaiMlvn by H.^ht (including tbe eon o( the kinf)mn
purfiieil into the niountain futamm. The ' Araha' thefe^poa
b^,;an filiinclrhnf: acain, u in fomirr dAvM, but Lbe writer BOtm
Uiat .\rw< ^4 (XrMlaat, the kine, prn-vrrdrd la that mooth
into the remote cities of the laoa o( (Jataum ' (UadkO. to asks

battb. It majr, rrom tiiis, be ooajeotofsd Ikat tils oriknd mis
eflhs Parthians was a weloome rellaf fraa tke aaardiTwUeh
•MOW prsvknielT to have pmrailcd la sooM of tbs Iswa wMek
thsjr aoaqoend. Aa Ariebcuiui was htotfear ol Anaoa n.
(Mlthiidatea L, 170-1S8 ac.X naw or all ol tbe aboee detaib
probahiy relcr to hi* reign.

The Babylonian inncriptiona of tbe Parthiao
period were written with the object of fanuahiog
astrological data for hi.>itoncaI forecaata. In addT
tion to these, t«blet« of the nature of contracts

have also been found. Their ilatni generally cotn-

bine the(!reek equivalent era w ith that of the .\r»s-

cid;e. As tar as can Iw jiidp-d from the records
'• handed down, the national life of Babylonia, u
well as the religions institutions, went on much
the !iaine as during the reigns of their own kings,

anil it is proViable that the saini' lil>"ral rule

prevailed in all the provinces under Parthian
sway.
ljTSR*Tr«a— G. RawHaaea. As Waa Ortmt OKnsat

M-mnrrky : /'urfAuI. ly'Tnt in, tsTS; A. voo GcUchroid. CilA,
Iratu uiiU itfii.i-T A i.V,'.un rr. l^r Km AUj'inJrr d^?n trrvttUi

fri< turn l/nUrfanf/t der ArtactJrn, Tubinj.'cn. IBIsH : Smttk't
Ms. af Onek and Haman Otoffnpkf, London, ^err^. t.t.

PattUa' ; Smith's Diet. V OrtU and Btman BioarapKiiamd

T. G. Pnonn
PASCAL.—Bhuae Pascal was bom at ClaiBMiaft-

Ferrend on 19th June 1623, and died in Pahs «a
17th Aug. 1002. His father, Etienne Pascal, waa
president of the Court of Aide at Clermont when
Blaise was born. The earlieak aaaadota told of the

child recounts that, when he waa a year old, be
waa cured by magical means of an illness which
wai »npi>o(ied to have been superinduced by s
witch. In 1626 Paaoal'a mother, n^e Antoinette
lk';.'on, died ; in 1631 his father, with his fjimily.

eon»i»tinj; of HliiiM!, tJillierte ilxirn in lil-if, .•itter

wards tiiaiTied to M. P6iier), and .In. oueline (bom
in Ki'i.). afterwards Su."ur de Smile Knph^mie in

l'ort-l!oyal), moved to Paris in order to devote
himsell to the education of his Min, who*e iirecoci-

otistie** w as reiiiarkiilde. There he fell into aisfn***
vilh Itichelien for llll^ iiij.' protected a^rainst an
administrative reduction of the rente* of the h6tel-

de ville, some of whioh be had tmrchatwd. Being,

however, raatorad to famar, he waa appoiut«l
intoDdantafBoanlgrllnflHdiBalteMMi Afte
nine yeaia^ naidaMa fat Be—

i

ttan Mlaaada
ataar of two laaia ta Clanaoat, and ia MN tha
ntnal fMdif latanad la Pa& flhortiw aftaf^

wards Jaoqneliao joined Port-Royal (abe waa
professed on 8th Joae 11153)—Oilberte had alrea^
married P6rier—and ifetienne, the father, died n
Sept. 1651.

Snch is the bare outline of the history of the
family in which Pascal was brought up, and, aa we
shall see, what little light it throws on tbe origin

or development of thu genius which illuminates it

comes from the father and the sister Jaeqneline-
\Ve are, nevortholess, forced, p<!rhapN not without
advantage, to rely for an estitnateuf Pascal's place
in history mainly on the events of his own lite as

illustrated by his literary remains. AdA that place
will be found to be determined by three principal
factors : hia aptitude for mathoaatiai^ hia wntia0i
on leUgloa, aad Ma payahohgj.
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I. His mathematiad aptitude.—Pascal's sinter,

Madame I'^rier, i» oar authority for the stateineut

that, the study of peonietry being withheld from
him by lus latln r. la.' ^sl^.s found one day by the
latter with the li^'iiten of the first 3"2 propositions
of the first book of Euclidlworkedout indi [-cuJently,

and this while still n boy. He was now t iKonrafjed
to study mathematics and wa» adnutted to the
weekly meetings of a small )io<ly of wientists who
foriiKHl the nucleiiH oi the lulure Koyal Academy
of Sciences. When only sixteen years old, he
drew np a treatise on eooie MOtiooa muler six

beads, entitled (1) 'Oanamtio oooi wmtinnnin
tMigMitiain «t Moutiiun,' (S) *!> humgiuemtf
Bjrmo ft MHUMi,' (S) 'D« qoainr taiuntlbu •»

itlbBa, tmde reetamm
proprietatee

vAmtax,' (4) *De proportion ibn-i segnMotonun
itiua at tuseiitiiuiu' (5) ' De tnatiiNdbiu
i*^' (0) 'Do loco aolldo.' This treatise was
-JMH^ Paaeal's papers after his death and

conunnnicated to Leibnis, who. in 1076, urged
its instaDt publication on aoeoont oi its importance
•d originaiitT. A Htumi, however, of its resnU.s

had been pnUifkhed by Pascal himself in 1&40.

The keystone of his theory was what he called the
mystic liexagram, as to wliich he proved that the
intersec tions of the three pairs of opiHK*ite sides of

a hi'\.i;:nii inscribed ina conic are collirn-ar. From
tlii» Iw ilcducwt more than 400 oorollaru'^,

Wliilt- a-.-iist hi" father in the colb-i tion of

taxes at Koueii, 1'h.m.iiI found that long niiu toilious

caUiilations were froniit^ntly nece»-;ay Hi.-,

iuipntieiit fpirit iirul fertile brain hit n< i > H'iiiiLrly

on till/ ii;c.'i .it iii.ikin;: a macliine wlii:!i :->]i(iiil(l

automalu'iili V work out the»e troiiblesotiie arith-

metical problems. He was so hampereii by dith-

enltiea ui the manipulation uf the neiMiiSMary

uttarial that, tboagn he oooodved the idea in

IMS, it beliig, aa be aai^ 'tha afltoct of a man of
tvHfef Man dd.' ha did aoi aaaon tha nyal
MivOaga fw ilTwl 16Mb and wm not Iffl Ufi2
ihak ha «aa aUa to show thak flaal fem af his

BMcMiM whieh is now deporttod in the Con-
servatoire de« Arts et Metiers.

From pure mathematicii Pasoal now tamed to

ohjaiea, after Uiia axanrsion into maehanica. In

Xbm ITth«Wb lhadiapvte whether Natnra abhorred
&vaenom or notwas nnsettled . An intermolecular
Tacunm was admitted on both sides, bat it was
doabtful if any otiier kind of vacnum were possible

in Nature. De-'M-nrtes affirmed such a vacuum
impossible and ineouceivable. Tlie atomist«
affirmed the eontniry. The experiments of Torri-

oelli (1608-47) under the inspiration of (laliloo had
reHiilted in the proof of the \vi i|_'ht uf tin- air and
in the record of this fact in the barometer (the

•Torricellian vacuum') which was manufactured
in lft43. Pascal intercted hinij««lf in the nulijii-l,

and in 1647 puhli>ht'<i hin Snnxyllrs (.Tifrifnrf.t sur

le riofa, followe«i by experiments in tlie next year
in the Puy-de-DAme and in Paris to determine
whether the weight of the air was identical at all

heights above saa-lereL
• It.- u h(> mM, Mtto toand that tiM M^tot the quksk-tilver

In Ir!i!) at ILr top than *t \hf bottom of tb* tiMnintain, we> mtit

t

nrc«r-"^rilj- conclud* that th* wright or prmurr of the air

Um aole caoae, and not any horror of a TBcatiin, rinc* it is quit*

Ml Islii that thart to more air at the bottom than altbs top, lor

otodx oouM hold that oatare abhon a vaeunn aan at lh«
loot than at tiM top of tha naaataio ' (Qtitim, UL H5X

It is not too much to say that modan physios
dates from the conclnsioiia of PiMOal ooma tO in

1648. He broke with relna(Hia% ha tdbaa, l^ni
the dogmas 4)f the >choo!s.

' Kroni thi! flr>l o( thcui' ^J^^ld^'ll;.H, that iialura his an hivli

il>l* honor of a raouam. 1 taaitc paaaed to tha Moood, that aiir

has a harm}mkWI/km)iaaHim»Wm ymOgtham that

Pure mathematics still held Pascal, however, as
is shown by his exercises on the cycloid, which
date from ItJoS. Roberval had defined the area of
the curve and the volume de8cribe<i hy it* revolu-
tion round its axis and round its biuse. Pascal
then determined the sej^ments of the area and the
volumes as well as their centres of gravity, and,
under the jixMnlonym of Dettonville, invitoti the
leadiu{{ nmtlioinritii iang of the day to conteiul for

a prize for the solution of such problems. Tliouf,-h

W allis of Oxford and others sent in esKays, the
propiMal oama to nothing, and Pascal finally pub-
lished Ilia own oonelosions. These give Pascal
Ugh laBkaMagttanDitMonaf Cfaeinfiaiteainal
Md dUhnndtt ealflBhik la woithy of note
that, while engaged on this laborioos work, ftaeal
waa ooatinaoasly nndar bodily anlllviitg, aad that
his ideas on the properties of the eydmd came to
him while sleepless thron^h violent toothache.

It is not possible to hx precisely the date of
another work of Pascal's which was eoaoamed
with the theory of probabilities. In that period
of his life which preceded his ' second conversioa*
and followed the death of his father, ho was
familiar with sundry young men of fashion such
as the I>nc de Roannez ond the Chevalier de M^r6,
and out of their experience of the fjaniinp tJtble

rose a desire that he should treat mathematically
the laws of chance. On this ensued a <»rre-
spondenceof Pa-^.-al with Fermat (see I. Todhunter,
ilUt. of the M,ilh cm/it iml Thfory of Probability,
(.'anibridse, I8(>o, pp. 7--M), but Pascal, thout;h he
. ecnis \u have cnntrmsilated a larf;i-r work, jiiiiited

in lt>54 only a fra|;ment on the arithmetical
irianglak "HuU^ hawavar, vaa nofc pohUriiad till

1665.

3. Writiogs on religioo.—Though Pasoal occu-
pies an honourable place among the leaders of
luathematieal thongnt, ho will always be meat
widely knovB-for bb Wiitings on religion, espeal-
nlly the PsMsitr aod. aheva ail. tha Prmmtmu.
I'o appreciate thaaa duly, however, we mnal infc
understand the groond and oonaaqneBoeof PiMoaft
reliinous outlook.
The first factor, in order of time, whieh fills to

be considered is the atmosphere of the heaao of
Pa-^ml's early days. It might be too severe to
think of it as darkened by any Puritanical gloom.
The words, ' We only think of Aristotie and Plato
a.s elatl in the philosopher's toga. But they were
;,'oiHi fellows and like the re.st they langhed with
their friends' [Pen$t«t, no. 55 [vol. i. p. 150]),
seem to desscribc accurately the two sides of f^tienne
l'(i>ca]'s home. It was the linuii' at i'Ui.e of a
Stoic fihilosopher, a grave man of allair«, and a
eulture«l man of the world to whom a \s ise t,'aicty

was not unknown. Moreover, the urealer part of
niai.«e Postatl's life was spent in Pari.s, and the
nine years spent in the capital of Normandy a
]>rovinre where culture wa.-. -i irrially doveluped—
wore dignttied by the friend.-ihi|> of the iilu.'^trious

Comeille. In any case, whether in Paris or inKouen,
Pascal was thrown into a society whose polish aad
refinement would effeotaally open to him whatever
joys the ' morale des boonites gens ' might give.

OBthooOnrhawl. Paeaol^ father waa of aa
HiIaloeraMo 8UihihBi« ^i^th atraut^
•dncetianofihiafu^ andhdiatfai Uai
supply it Hehadhit'4yatea,'aadthia(
the study of languages and literature before that
of mathematics. It also insisted that the PapU
-fiduld take nothing for granted, but in all tninip
aKaudon prejudice and think for himself. This
enables OS to Understand partly why Pascal stood
forth in all that he did as original, whether as
discoverer or inventor or as the champion of
religion. Hut at the last it is to the imperious
geuna of Pasoal hinaalf that we moat attribute
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that charnrter of majiterfulncsw, Relf-awmredne^
&tid rea<lmt;'*» to follow tlie iir|.'Uiueiit whitlierao-

•ver it ini^^'ht lend w hich we find in fUl that he tet

hi* hand to.

Two autiiora have be«n singled out as having
flontribnted beyond other* to the devi-lupiuonc of

Pascal's mind— Epiftetun and MontJii^;iie—and not
only !'•( ;iu.»(-' of the 'cutrulo'ti ^ur Kjiictitc et

Montai^fue' lidd bv him with loaac Leuiaistre de
Sad aoon after fiiit ontrano« into I'ort-Itoya].

Then PaAcal maintained against hia friendly
opponent that those two anthon ware neither
dkngerooi nor nielMi. Of Epietotaa be eaid

:

* BahoM (ht U(bl of thJa ftml fittt mho bai lo ««n kaowa
tk* duty of nwo. I <hr* lo my that Im wtmld iwim to be
vofridptMdU b* kadkaovB «9aal|)rwrtl Mi tiiicMMW. itoce
•ManMlbeOedlataMkaMaMk. AlM^aelMWMortiiaiid
aibi, alMr havtac m waU widmloed wbat *• oofM to do,M Iww h» loM Umwlf in tlw pnaomplioa el wliat «• oaa'
ClaUetteB da fucml areo tl. ftud.' (SMtm, It. »).

For man to count on himself is to Pafieal the dgn
•d'nne Hnpprbe <lmlM.li.iiip ' iiA iv. 3tt). and it waa
thii, he nHid, that l.j.l Kj.ict.'tus to believe that the
oul i.1 pari of the liivine suh-tJinic, and that pain
and death arc not ei'iln. In«tiii( tivcly I'awal felt

that the hnmility of I-]iirt<'tus (llioii^'h it niijjlit l.e

the humility of .leuii .liicijiii.':^ Kuu^oieau) wa« not
the hnmility of the rhiisimii.

If Epictetas attriK-tt;.! Pusrnl by bin insistenrp

that man waa but an actor in a coiii..<ly whi.-e

length depended on the will uf the Ma.^ter, it wtm
Montaigne among the critics of ' le inoi haisaable

'

who moat deeply aflected him. And be did this

I 9t m aarUla aflaitlf of aoeptieiaai which
Ptaoal itrabtibly to

'< Iv Maw becauM
TOlMfMlyaaid
falh* bom of

PueiJ.
*"* ** *******

' Hp w«t for film %t r#rt«!n tImM th« fn» of th» Sp«rt»n boy
cm:i ^' uri'iiT hi« c3..ftk. I'i^^al wiui frt^i^u. rfly IamI h^I.i of

by lum, bitten tuvl (Icvoiiird. In rain ho nvrrthi\i«rf and
njaeta Urn ; tba mOj on* ntaru. H* ia dUturbad hy him, ha
qiwlaa and tmncrioa* him. . . . W* ml^ht turn it all op In

wrUlv that Pkaeal is all Ui lU* and work baa only dona and
eafar maUd to do taw tblaga : to l^t to Iha daaUi tit* Jaaoiu
talh* iVaaiiMMM, to rain aad aanlhllato HoatolgM in Um

Bat Paaeal eoold neither be content with the
eoeptical IndifTerenoe of Montaigne not do Bore
than joatioe to the rational Stoicism of Bpietetna.
On the other hand, be waa itUl leas attracted by
eoeptical Epieare>niiiB, if onlxbecauHo ita tiltimate

moral effeol ia a general rdazation of the will to
good. He waa mlBeieBtly conaeions of mao'a iui>

worthiness to draw opon himself the appellation
of 'CO fublime misanthrope' (Voltaire, Ltttra
philosoph. XXV. ). lie te'itifieg to his sen.se of man'a
weakness !i[i;irt from ^rracu when he juiys that
'man i» neither angel nor bea^t, and tlie eril is

that be who wnuld make the an^el make« the beant

'

iPtntie-i, no. 35.S [ii. 271]). Again, though a bold,

teen, and originnj thinker, he \v»« deeply oon-

rinced of the limitations of reason and of human
culture in general. This conviction led him to say
that ' to mock at philosophy is true philowpliy,'

that 'true eloquence mocka at eloquence, true
morality at morality; that ia to eay, that the
Bor&lity of JlllMMII nolw at the morality of

fceling. for lib& anteMid** (i6. no. 4 [L 171).

«, lN^llMk ii«nMt 4o niL A higher
fdoflilto U wailwi t» wrry on the work of
Bhikniilqr, udM ladi tkb in faith. Paaoal ww
that 'there are reason* which tranaoand onr
reason ' ; that, thoogh ' all oar dignity oonaiata in
thoMght,' yet that that tboncht is folly ; man's
tiioagfat never attains to Mtimotion, for ' nature
eonfonnda the sceptics and reason the doKmatista.'
Even from this misery of a nature hopelessly

difided •caiast itself neokl dnws the copaolaUoa

that, though ' to know one's self miserable ii

misery indetsj, yet this misery us a mark of onr

greatness since we are conscious of it. It is th»

misery of a grand Seigneur, of a disuouMflaed Kis^'
{ih. no. 396 [ii. 309]). Pascal's intiomitable spint

pre^turvwl him from all i)e^Mimi<tn of the heart. H«
refuseif to re.tt in ini|H>tence a-s the la-^t word about

man. Impotent though in himself he mi^bt be,

yet he waa not left to himself. With him aBii

above him was God, and the bridge by \\hich

was reached was called faith. The radical contn-
dictions in man's nature did not for him point te

religions indifference, or to a ' religion de ooatnisc^'

\mk thifimmUa lethat religion wUah BcwdHi
loihMrhMrtlMarcovld be got rid of or bemm-
died.

In Jan. ISM Stiemie Paseel feU on the in Ml
dislocated his thigh. Then followed a period •(

retirement, during which be and his family ateiU
works by Jansenius, Amanld, and Saint Qyisik,

from which resulted what is odled the ' first coii>

version' of Pascal, the nature of the Port-Koral
appeal and its effect on him being mniewhst
similar to those of the Serious Call on l3r. JoboMm.
This did not lead him to surrender his scientific

interests, for in the same j-ear he was enga^rwi on

his re*>earche« on the question of a vacuum leferrod

to al¥5ve- Meanwhile hi.-i .*i.ster .Jacqueline, with

his (-yniiiathy, was being drawn t«w&rd« Port-

Uoyal, though she did not tJike the vow* till

5th June 10,*.;!. At the same time iltJlTj I'li-^al

was attending sennons preacheii by .Antoine

8in|;lin, oonfesftor tci I'oii Koyal. There enaue<l «

period of worldlincw broken by the death of hij

lather on 24th Sept. 1651. Soon after be wrote hit

short Z>MC0Mr« tur le* pattiont de famour. Much
has been made of a euriafe aoeideat which
happeaad as Pascal was baiaganven over the Pont

tUahadMiythingl
daiaite eooveraion b doohtfU. Ifhak b
is that towards the end of 165S he was the redpieBt

of an extraordinaiysfiritnal illnmuiation by which
be was raised above all the interests that had
before occupied him, or, to be more acenrate, sm
enabled for the rest of his life to approach them ai

merely aflimdiBg materials for heavenly contempU-
tion. This ecstasy is dated 23rd Nov. (1053 oi)

1654, and an enigmatic record of it was found in

two ooniaa, one of paiehment aad on* of nMr.
<tltiiMH«p In hb 'kWat alliar hb iltatli llmt
•Tba rtarof pace 1654,

Munday 23r'l NoveiuUjr. dfi) of Ht- Cletnent.

|>i>pe and iiukrtj r, and othara of tba martjrratagima}
Era of St. Chr^-aosoau^ MSt^t^SMl OtiMlb
Ittxn about ten at nigtif

to tudf paat twelve.

Ood ol Abnham, Ood of luw, Oodaliasebb
Xstot phOoaophrra and taTaaliL
' *

'ft hf' oartainty, faalinff, M
Oodol^aMuCftnatT

My Ood aad thy 0«d (Joh. Kin)
Thy Ood sball ba mf Ood ntath).

Fnr^cttulnnM of tba irond, an.) of rverythinfmm
He la only tuuod by tba wayn tAu^-l.t

In Uic Uo^q;!. (tnatittm ot the buinaa SOuL
RIgtileouii Kather, the world baa use
Known Uiee, but I have known thSS(IUb]Qk
Joy. Joy, Joy, aad tmxa of Joy.
I bare iapaiatad myialf fnaa Ik
DaraltqaaTunt ma tootaa.
Hy Ood, wilt thoa laara mt T

That I may not ba ae|auatad frooa tbaa at*fMl|b
This is Ufa stomaX Ubat tbay may kaow tbaa

leaad aa Pascal was baiagoriven over the Pont
MlUy. when the hwaM iMivnf,tmAfaaat
W fB«r(OT six?) fell into thaflfia, Wiate
had anything to do with PlMeal% aaaand aad
dte eooveraion b doohtfU. What b eartib

I ha VP
fletl It

That I may not bt
Ue la only to b«

'

la Wttftwiriii

Digitized by Googli
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JtanauioMM Tatal and .Vimf.

Total Hibfniaakxi to Jrm* Chrint knd Co my
KtariuUly In joy for oni^ lUj ot irUl on earth.

Noo obU>i«aar Mnsone* luo*. Amen.'

Of the two copiea of thia meniohAl (wine-

titncM perver«ely called ' amuKit ') the naper copy
in Pascal's own hwidwritin^; beenig to t>e a roagti

dntfl for the otlicr, which in the present form la a
eopie fiijMrtf. niiuiu by Louis Ptoer from the now
lost pun hiiicnt. Along ita Itlft ildt It VlitlMI at
right angles to the text t

Tlib manorial ia a dedtive laadmark in the

UrtocT of PIuckI, and aenree to mark the transfer

of hi* interest from the worldly life and the life of

reason to the religions and a«cetio mode of living.

He had reoeired the call of the living God, and all

things else henceforth were to his taste but Dead
8ea apples. He had before tried what reason and
enstom—».•., what tlio ooBseioos mind (Vupril) and
the nnoonseioos—eonld do. By cuRtom he means
those blind, automatic force* which are Btronger

than all merely con»ciouB activities, and it is tnis

that he had in mind when he gave the advice that

we shonlti follow what the converted do, ' for in

doin^ what they believed in, in taking holy water,

bearing Masa, etc., yon will naturally come to

believe and you will iitup*>fy younsclf (et vous

ab^tira)' (Ptnttts, no. ^")2 [ii. KSo]), where ahttxr

means only that the miml will enioy tho immediacy
of feeling of the lower aiiiin&ls undistorbed by
ideal oonstmctionB of the intellect. Now, Pascal

lias learned what can be done by a new and higher
power—iospiiKtiaB. Before, be would ha** Mid
that the heart ia cnative in oa; bow, bo dllMMn
that ifc fa Qod Hawaii who tMwediatriy aatoinvs
iri IfcwwMh ThedfaMb smH of tho «sp«ri-

«BM «f thu pmanoe and power of God ia him was
lha daaUoo to ioin Um Port-Boyal rednsee, which
hadU la Jan. lABO. There he found the solitude

aad aaeatie mode of Uriog whieh had now become
Beoeaaarr to him, and there, too, he found himself

amid kindred spirits. He did not, however,
definitely enrol himself as a member of the com-
munity, and did not consider hiinM-lf ah really

belonging to it. To nse a familiar dintinctiun. he
was an adherent rather than a luemlwr of Port-

Royal, au<l he often left the lay convent to live for

a time in Paris.

On Friday, 24th March 1656, an event occurred at
Port-Royal which had a remarkable effect on the
DOW prepared mind of Pa.<wal— the miracle of the
holy thorn.

An skM.Beids Is Portsrte. had l«nt(raaihto privets olMiptl

I tbsetmaaattaMtaydstPMttaMMmtamMialS
KB el ear fciHwir. Ths laUe ms pisaad tar sdanMm k

Uic choir. Amoni tbc worahlppcra came
Purler, the trn-ye»r^>ld xAtct of I'awMiI. who wu

J from »n ulc»r of th* eye which ha*! nlTected the bone
ol tb« noae. When her turn cnttie, »hc ftppUrd the thorn to her

•jtaad praj tid liuit it aii|,-l.t \ii curci. It ww cured, and the

ears was provad (o bt ooinp>»ts. Otfatr miiaoiM al

amkjkaCaaAtha MrfliM la da mma

So moch waa Paflml iin]>rL'.'<M'd that he took for

his emblem an eye surrounded by a crown of thorns
with the motto: 'Scio cui cre^llJi.' And lliu

certitude whieh he now felt could hardly Ik; in-

creased bv the remarkable conversion of dharlotte

Gonffier oe Boannes, sister of hia old friend, the

Due de Woanaaa. Paaoil becama for a tlaM Im
direetor, aad In tliat capacity wntaharaaarloaof
laMma af «hkh oaly a faw bacBMota remain.

Ifliab la Baannes waa neaivad lato Port-Boyal in

VHSlt ibbA. aa long as Paaoal Hved ahe reaiated

•U aflbrti to set her back to tha world. After-

mNib kawvar* ate lift ^^BofB^aankd tha

Duo de la Fenillade, and died in KffiS after having
for twelve years repented her apostasy.

Le* ProvmeiaUt,—But a far more important
work waa b^nn by Pascal ti«fore Mile, de Boannes
demanded hia care. In 1656 he beijan the series of

attacka on the Jeeaita on which bis literary fame
chiefly rests. The outer history of the Prtfvincial

LUtert belongs to the history of Port-Roval (see

JaNSKNISU); we are concerned here only with
PaacRl's oonlrihution to it.

On Hth Jan. lO-^tt .Arnauld wm condemned by a
jiarkeii court of the Sorhouue for false doctrine on
the {Kjint of sullicient an distinct from cffectnal

grace. Port-Koyal appealed to iinotlier murt—
the court of the public—and Ptt«<'al wit» chos'en as

their advocate. He was no theolo^'ian and hiul

little taatfl for theological snbtletiea. On the other

hand, he felt deeply thu privity of all that ntfected

morality, and with a sure instinct he struck at the

weak point in the armoury of tha aoamieH of his

Jannenist friends—the system of oaialBtry of the
Jeanita. He wrote im tba aaaa af aa imaaiaaiy
man of position. Look da llaDlalto| to a triaaa
living in the oooatry who nm igano aa desirous

of knowing what waa tha maaalng of the diaputeo
going on in the Sorbonaa. Tha first of these

Petiut Lettru, aa they wara eommonly called,

appeared on 23rd Jan. 16M, and the eighteenth
and last is dated 24th Mareh 1607. In the fint
three Letters he was content to ataad OD the defen-
sive and discuss with hia own peenUar traay the
questions of sufficient and eflectual grace and of

Sroximate power. Thus he made play with the
istinction oetween words and (he idena for which

words stand, and inquired how ^racc could l»e

sufficient and not effectual in fact. Was not thi-n

as good aa saying that grace is at once sufficient

and insufficient ? raseal illnstra(e« the condition

of the Church by comparing it to a uiiin wliu is

left half-dead by rabU-rn, and Rends for three

phyaiciiiiis. The tir^t, on seeing him, declared hia

wonud.H mortal and tiod alone able to cure him.
Tliu second flatter)* him and aswurea him that he
has sufficient strength to get home. The third,

after examining him, agrees with the second and
combines with the second to chase away the first.

On this the sufferer turns to the third dootor, who
tella Um that he haa aoflUdoat atrangth for tka
ionziMr biiiaw ha kaa kp, and Uifi an «ba
Instrumeat flmda far valldac. *Bat,*fiqidrwtha
sick man, 'have I atraagtfa anaa^ to oaa themf

'

' Certainly not,' aava tha daetor, 'and joa irfll not
walk nnlnna God g^vaa yon supematoral strength.*

Than yon are not of the same opinion aa your
colleague aa to my real condition,' and the doctor
admiu that he is not. It would be difBeult to pat
more oonciacly the hollowness of the league formed

Sf
the Dominicans and Jesuits against the

ansenista. Similarly, Pascal, in dis^-ufwing the
meaning of 'proxiniat* ^m^er,' !i>k« whether a
man would have the proximate [tower of crowsing

a river if he had a boat and oars and whatever
might Ix; nece»nary, or whether a man with eyes
had the proximate power <if h< rin^' in the dark.

On being told that a man with tlie power of sight

and in tlie dayliKht had tlii-, [ loxiinate power, be
inquires wheUier the ri|:liteoiii have always the
proximate power of ki i ping the Coniuiandnienta

of (iod, and is t«hl that they have, but that they
might not have etiectaal grace to enable them to

pruy to Go<l for that purpose. It oamo to this,

then, that the righteous have tbafBlMdmala power
when the ithra»c ia abatraetad fMB aU maaning

;

that the phrase had no autkari^ b«m tba 8cr^
tures, councils, or poues, bat lte(lt baiBg adopted
by the majority of the court, Amauld must adopfe

it alao or be prononnoed heretieal.

Ib Ua laerth Lattar, whkb ofaaa Ukaa CatUiaa
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oration (' Thore it nothing like the JenuiUi ') Pa-Hcal

tnrns hii* gun» with a ma^^iHcont olfencive on tlif

Je.iuit~, hut i nnti'iitH himself in Ihi.i I^-tter willi

druw in;; on li!'< .ltj~i;it int- i Imutor t Ip- i i .n-M-ijUf iu'i"<

of hin asitertiun that 'an actiun catmut Iw cuii-

•iderwl sinfal if God does nut ^ve tu, hcfore wu
cumoiit it, knowletlK"' f>f it-* ful and an inspiratiim

which stirs up u> iwini it

'

In his fifth Lf'ttT I jil (uiilresht's Inuii-cli to an
ivaiiiiriJiti'iii of wliiit it was that tlii< JcMUt^
uctualiy taui;ht, and allacks tlie hji-is i)f thfir
syitteni, which his hndH in their undirlyiii),' deter-

ininatioo to anhatitnte their ow n doniiniun for the
dooiiiuooofCkxl. From thia followed aa a practical

florolUiT thatt u the wmnm luaa ia iaoauible uf

m MghJmw «i mlmtiOmmt, wUgkaawMtb made

iMMm of pnteUHa. Oa tbb Aoetriae
•ad tlM prMttel bm and* «f Iks 'Araotkm of
th« iirtMtiMi' FmmI Bovt «Bt tiM vfaOa of
Ua aeofli «b< HaMm la tUa aad tlw aazt ftva

Utten.
On the day whm th« fifth Provincial appeared

doth Manh 1688) the reclaaea of Port-Rojral were
aUi«d to diapane aa a coMoonenoe of Amaald's
eoooemiuttian. Four davR lat«>r oocnrred the
miracle of tha holy thorn - a matter of rcjuicinK
t^o the Jan.ieni.its, of c-onfusion to tlie .l«!.iuil».

PawAl in |iurticalar wa>* rejoiced, for tiod liiiil

Uimaelf phtinly .Hpoken. Moreover, the reclu'"'-

were allowetl to return to Port-Koyal, and I'a.-tMil

continued hia ass^iulti till '2nd .\u^., when the
tenth Letter npix-uriNl.

After this he drops Iho tiction of the provineiul

friend and addre--ei himself explicitlv ti> tin'

' reverend Jeituit lathers,' in the elevenlfi onward
to the eighteenth Letter. Nor waa he to be
tomed from bin purpoae of attacking the moral
maTinia of the Soototy of Jeaua bv tbe appearance

at^^^^'
^atowail^^^l^SiM^

TUb appaaiad a tetaiMt aftw lha paUioatioa of

«Im tUrteeath LatteT^ho aevoBtMBth aad ei^
taaath Letten are addraaaed to Fnaifoia Aaaat
1^ liatiniiwd fonn of hia oriKiiud muaa {kaaadk a
norfaaial of hia order, and for aixtaaa jaan OOa-
HMT to Looia xnr. Paaoal writea to Uai aa tiie

lawawaitatiTo of the French Jeanita.

u la BOt aorpriaing that in ao heated a oootfo-
Terwy a« tbe Promn^iul Letten aronaed Pascal
»huiilii have been charged m ith hereay, inncrnrate
quotation, ridiculing Hacred tiling*, attributing to
tne .Ie-<uit ^^•tlLt y lu* ii » lioU- tlie e<"centric opinion*
of olmuri? niemiicr'*, and appealiny; to pruri'-ncy.

But the only char;,'e which i.n even plansihly .-eiiou^

18 that he spoke faUely when he declared tliul ho
was not of I'ort-Koyal. In the seventeent li letter
he refers hi» opponents to his previmia Letter*, in

which he had ([(clar««d that 'ne wa-i alone' and
that he waa ' not of Port-Royal,' The passages to

which he refers are in the twelfth and sixteenth
Letten. In the former he is alluding to tbe
impoatores of the Jcsnits, and he saya

:

* lodMd, tatben, joa im more ninpect In thi> ni«tter than I

:

for It li Dot Ukriv tliac alim- u I aiii, without power and
without uij huiiiau supjHjr; A^atiiii: ho iMjwerful a body, being

Latter, in rebutting the
a boretio of Port-Koyal, he

a^nii
' I kaoir, Ikthen, tiie merit of thoee pina» mUUrin who have

llhit)n>r mill how iv.'i'-h the Chitr h n-xn to their editjing
tmtmiU UU.i.i- I \.n s .i<.r |>irc\ tind their liKht« ; lor
ItlMNIirfa I haw mm bci:i kdiultttMi tu their cMabluiuuenl (eu
< UhtUu mrnt aTeo eux), u you would lain belle«a wHbont
kriKtwing who I aot. ytl I have uubroliea aoquaiatMM Wtth
sesM altlisi, aad I tMoour tbs rtitua of Uma alL'

A» a matter of fact, I'ort-Royal was a home of

reclu»e», and Pascal waj( not one of them. Some
of the f'ritvinriiiU, indeed, were written at the Roi

David Inn, where Pa»eal frequently lodged ntxier

the name of M. de Mons, >o that Pa-M-al's a-iier-

tiotia on thL« head ute iilnin<ijitit ly jLl^llIi(•d.

On the merit.'* ol the iu--].iite it i^ fnoiigh to

suy lliiit I'u^i .iJ waa a cli iin-.uon ol tin- genuine
morality of the go-|iel whu h i.^ joiindeii on a hfe

tliat IB indeterntin:ile. and, therefore, not at tuck

patient of formulation in treatises of casai»trf.

Love, while it reniainn love, meets each case as it

arises and decides bv it« owrn intnitions. The
WCftknees of the Jesuits' iH>i>ition lay in the very

mioeaaaof tbeir logic. Having begun by legalizioj;,

».«. axtaraalisinc, the freedom wUoB i* at tha
haut of all aioimlitjr, they were diivn fiutlNr aai
fartkar tnm life iato the intellectual analyab of
pconadtiaaaL Norwu it of any avail for toem to

Bkad that much of what they taaa^ thar had
inherited, or that every man ia foraaa from tOM te
time to di-xtingniah, qualify, or eveo expl^ awa^
a precept of ethica. Th«r original ain was not
that they invented, bnt that they perfected, a
casuistrv which waa a aabstitute for life and love

—not their living aad ever-changing exnre«wioa.

Since Pascal's tremendons iniluiineiit of^ eccleti-

lUHtical ethics, that ixticnci- has pa.oi-d more and
more into lay handa, and l'aw;U may he -aid to

have done lor morality what Luther did for

religion tri l l I it from tlie perversities oi aapvli
and m.'ide it the business of everybtxly.

Thi: ii.f''i:s.— In utt.ir king I he Jesnits Pascal
conceived that he wa.-i altatking men imiide the

I'liurch who were driving out lieelxebiib to enthrone
Lucifer. Hut he wa.s alMj conc»!med with another
set of free til in kei« who were outside the Church,
and wielded a great inHuenee, especially on the
educated classes and <m society. To bnng these

back to a saving knowledge of God throogn faith

awa hia aataad principal aaaiaa aa Ghiiatiaiii aad
ha datmaiiBad towmaa OBaaUuaUtapitaaaaioat
atheism. In preparation for this ha atadied dili-

gently the 8eri|>tnrea, the Fathera, aad mpttiaSh
St. Augustine, and in particular an anti-Jewisn
noleniie of the 13th cent., tbe PugioJideiof Raimond
Slartin, which had been discovered by Kranfoi*
Ikiusqiiet and reprinted in Paris in IU51 with notes
by Joseph de Voiain. Healao re-read and annotated
Epictetus and MontAi^ne, ei«peciaIlT the latter.

Acconlingly, he laid Iwlore M.>me of ni» friends at
Port lJoyal aljout 1658, in a di.M^onrse la.sting two
or three bourn, the aim and jiltm of his proposed
treatise. They were delighte.l Mitli what they
lipjird, Imt r.'in id'v love of perfci tiou i iiii»ed delay
in the elUKint i. ni of his thesis, .md ileatli super-
vened U'fore he had set him>elf Ui the lulmnr of

writing his Apologia of the Cliri.^tian reli^-ion.

After his death n con.siiJorable Ixxiy of rou^h
notes was found, which were develo{)e<l by diUeient
hands and in diU'erent forms into the faruoas

PenHet. Some guidance in the arranging of the^
notes was derived from the recoUectiona ot £tienne
P«rier, Villeaa de U Chai-e. aad Mmo. PMar of
PaaoBl'a akateb of his ApuJogia.
Paaeal diadtBMe^aaditi

Port-Bag^ pot futh
i*«a4di^ arltb • paafana hj his nemhew,
PMar. Thair tan, bowevCT, was tnoompleta i

was in some respects ' edited,' as to some
was the edition of Condoroet in 1776, and of '.

in 1779. The subsequent editions of P. Fang^
(1844), A. Molinier (1877), G. Michant (1896-99),

aad L. Branschvicg (1897) have succeeded in eluci-

dating the text. Bnt no bnality has been, or
perhaps ever will be, reached in determining the
order of the fragments. The Port Uo^ al editions

ware aootant to anaage tham aooording to thsir

tha flrat adBtkn al hk
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PASCAL 667

subject-nmttcr. The result of th'w procedure was
often to join discordant and toseparatc ouncLM ilant

not**. Molinier's plan was to Rrouu frai,'ment8
which soemeil detfriiiined by tlie line of the
Apolo^jin ami to rclcgatp the remainder to an
app«ndix as illu-tiut ivl- iidtt--, Michimt preferrfJ
to rflprodnce tlie M.SS with critical notes hy
BruDM:livicg. This method has the inentiiunlilc

adrantAffe of letting us into the luind of I'aM-al,

and of ulowing as to bm him at work, jotting

dowB^ hiiJthw^U
^

eraaiiig, adding, and giving

The tkonaghmii with «hkb the Apology would
hare bMa treated appears elewlj from the paina
which Paaeal took to Uy dvini iti appropriate
method. He rejocte for Ue Mtpoee the * geo-
metrical* metLod aa ineompeMnt to touch the
heart* and he inaiats that the eloqaenoe of the
hinrt ia aaperior to rhetoric It ia the heart that
1mm to be touched—the human heart which is at
MM infinite and empty. How then to escarie

from this erer-preitent nense of fjiilure an<l diHconl ?

Justice, as we find it, is a matter det«niiiuc4l by
the IwiundariM of riverH and mountains; morality,
whether in it* Sl..ic or in its >ti'ptical form, i.h

uncertain. Henson argnes well, but depends on
priiii-ipies beyond reason. Dogmatism and pyr-
rhorDsm are eurli nnabio to carry u-* laore tli.'in

a slmrt \\uy. Man, then, as a Iwing conscious
of great powers and needs which he can neither
get rid of nor satisfy, must have recourne to Kome-
uiing abore himaeu. (Sod alone can help him ;

religion must d« wllMt jM1<ien|i^—d MMMe are
unable to do.

From this Pascal goes on to snrrqr the religions

of the world, and ends fay refening as to that
rhiui began with Judaism and ia con-

\m Jesos Christ In Uim the eoetru-

1 Baton an nonueila^ aad with
ablehy lov^ aa

to see CUiigi fkom the insiae, instead of travelling

OBtlwenlmtby the way of reaaon through the
erer-present contradictions of nutiiml life.

"All th« taw iaoontsinol :;i Ji"«'.iiiChri»t a.ni AiUm ' (I'l-m/ri,

Da S23 (U. iUll Tkwslon it is tJut ' th* ooljr rsligion whicb
mas oovDtcrdtateaalBMkmonmoMmss sad is stMHon
is after su ths oatr «as«*A hm slm«eMdMi Mm XOi Da
•IM (Ui. «1Dl

3- The pncholocy of Pascal.—So rich and
eomplex a character aa Pascal's was certain to
draw on it, not only the hatred of those to whom
his ide.il* « < le ;ililiorrent, but also the misunder-
Ntjiniiiii^' wliirli i iinif' from the partial view.s taken
by le&eer intelligences. To the mtionalisiu of the

18th cent, the claim to superiority made by rn.-<ciil

for faith wan particnlarlv obnoxiona. I.eilintz

refrrette<l that riu-4fir8 scientitiu t;enius wa-» 'ib-

Sciireil by his [irej iiilices for the Human religion.

To \'iilt;iire he was a sublitue ni.idaian Uirn a
century t<K) scwm, and his in.spiration.s were but
'nfgri Mjtnnia.' Condorcet, asa trueKncyclopjcdist,
regnxded him as a tool of superstition, and a writer

in 1846, L. F. Ltfut, reached the highest point of

abanrdity in a work entitled L'AtMtletU tU Patenl,
memr servir A fkitltkm 4$» knttmiiuiHmt*. Even
tt* i^oiy of tk« Floatde Heidlly, of iriiidi Voltaire
(fcUowiag BoiUaa) made so mnoh, la of doubtful
—tlwntld^, and is not found in the Moonnts of

Paacars coBTWlkll gbw by Jacqueline and Mme.
P«rier.
Nor b there anTgoodnonnd for Victor Cousin's

theory (183 ') of tne sM|iagin of Pascal, according
to which his faith was an unbelief only half-

eonqaered. That in one sense Pascal wn^ a
seeptic ia undoubted. He at one time found fault

with the philosophy of Descartes as ' being useleft^,

uncertain, and trouble.soine—nay, as ridiculous

'

{PeM^fj, no, 79 [' Yet he often quotes
Mont«i|pM and apparently identifies hiniselt with

VOL. IX.—4S

his cynical maxim*. He writes that 'all men
naturally hate one rauither,' and ' men are nece.H-

sarily such fools that it would l>e folly of .uiother

kiml ncjt to Ix? a fool ' no. 414 [ii. 313, t. Hut
Mich intellectnal or mural scepticism oocupios only
a corner of rits< al's ample mind, M ! mum, kjf
8Uch puj-^ages Ji* the following:

'It \t ni-ocxarv to hsrs ihrM qmBtias, UtOH «f tlM
I
rrrhoiiist, of the K>-onMtriciaii and ol Uw MnU* OhriltilJi.

Thnc unite with and att«nip«r nnp snothsr, so that we dnnlit
wlicn w* ihould, wc aim at iTrtwnly wImd ws iliaukl, and ue
ubmil wImii wt should ' (IhuvrML IT. M 1 cL Aastei. ao. SM
llLlTBDi

_ ___ .

(i>M«iw,*Do! £»[t iMD.
lessm

• ruib tails u* what ths ssasss do set tsU tu, but not Ike
centntT of what tbcy ssa: ttlsstoraaiid not In opfxislllaa to
them ' (ib. no. 266 [il- ia6]>.

He is ouite ready to aooept Montaigne's triumph-
a«fe|rou«f the insufficiency of reaioa to«K|iuiii
tktt whotonaa, and is yet ready to maliitalii •!•»
that reason within its limits ia trastworthy. Bat
the oertahitT which nether the senses nor eon*
scions thought supply is not nnattainable by man
if he will but submit him:>elf to (Jkid and trust to
the 'reasons of the heart'whichangiwi by iasplia*
tion. Here he nart^ company imh llfl

who would have nad man acquiesce aa an ' Ef
de grege norcus' in his belpleasness, wberaaa
I'ascal would bid him rise out of his rational lielp-

lesttness into the higher region of faith.

Too much stress has been laid by his critics on
ra~r:il s lile-lor;^' ill health OS a proof of an
ini lialiiMi cil Miture. The 'amulet' is quoted M
]itcHif tliut he -iillert iJ troin hallucination.s—he who
\\\u Vf-.Li s alter^\at<lh liegan that series of powerful
tiiui -..lully reasonetl Letters which have made him
immortal. In fact there i.s nothing to stjrjirise our
[sychology in his famous vision. It beuis every
mark of Ijeing the natural climax of an acuto
mental Hirug^le to find solid ground for belief in

man's natural greatness on which to find refuse
from his vileness aad impotence. As is usual, the
solution u as ^tswn, aad was accompanied by what
u also customary after such «itet| ftatatoM •apot>
exeited feelings which may aam illlOtft lo eertify
to the sali{|Mt IIm gwiiiiwinw «f Ik* rvriiatioii.

The ooly wwl b tlw wbob 'maiMrial' wUeh
mightjMduiftMOM doubt Is the one which has •
line sJfto ttadf, the word wtBM ; and yet illumia^
tion as an acoompaniment of oonvemion has hoM
remarked on frequently from the case of St. PMiid

onwards. But Leiut, of the SaluCtritre, will Imve
it that Pascal's autopsy showed softening of the
brain, while P. Just-Navarre, of the Lyons
Academ)', pronounces for tuberculo«i8. It would
seem, however, on the whole soumler to rely on
what appears to be good medical te"tiiiiMny, nceonl-

in>,' to which I'uscJkl's snlleriii^- were due to atony
iimI ilisdriii'is nt I le- .a'iiiienl.n v canal, allectllig to

s'lme extent tlie whole nirvuus sy«te:ii, including

the brain. There is nothing, hov^c^ r, lo show
that Pascal's brain was atl'ecteii to a degree
sntticient t<i cloud his mind or disable his judgment,
unles.s, inileed, wc are to declare all thorouungoinp
iu(cetici.'»ni, »ucha» that of Sunoand that of rascal c

iron barb«d belt, to b« nmrk!< of incipient insanity.

His writings remain, and their t«stimony is incon-

testable to the soundness and unimpaired stren^h
of his mind. As man« aaseieotist, SJad aa Christum
his place is among Um Inroaa of raaakfad.
LimAToas.—Tlw Pmintiatt hare been Lranalatcd Int« every

dvlllnd Ungnag*^ A oonvcnienl ed. In Franch ia that of

John ( ~

IStyi).

thrill _

' lir.iri'lH l^-riMiirm ill' Ia h'ruri<'i-,* r.srU. w ill ^^i.ply a
c<>iiipn'iicn«iTe aludy ; the relk-reftcet in Ihp text arr to lhi«

nlltinn. Of complete works tbe beat ed. is in tlis same »rrir«,

ihuvnt dt Blatae Pa*tal, 11 vols., do. \"*H- U.
OUmt works which bd^ bs loand oisful an : B. Beutiuus,
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658 PASSIBIL.ITY AND IMPASSIBILITY

Pujoni, Pirta. 1!K», tr. tSUn Mirgmrrt Creak, UutrhMter,
; F. SUowikl, Patral tt fw/w, S >i.|«

. I'arin, llW7-a»;

R. K. A. Sallr-Hrudbomine, Im rrair Vi/.!m .1 n Pateal,

do. J. TuUoch. y'ii»-<n, in ' Kurei^'n I |i r EnglUb
Bcmilrri,' Edlnliiuvh, E. Jovy, I'om-iI ikaJk ; Solf
patKi^yiqwt rur I'mtcat et itm mtr'Ura^jf, Vitry le-Fr»fl^l»»

I»14; C. A. Sainte-Beun, I'urt-UupiU, 6 vol»., H»ri», IMiK-W.
voU. ill. tad Iv. : »rt. In Ktluitmrj/h /(iru'ir, Ixxxv. (IM'J
l7Hir. ; »rt. in QuarUrit Ktfirtr. ocvU. (19(ifl] iJOB. ; H. F.
Stewart, 3 *» UMnttt <if Patcal, Omiriilge, IVIS.

\S .
1'". Cona

PASSIBILITY AND IMPASSIBILITY.—
We may U-^'in with a dafiaitiaB oi pumiB ftOBt

Baldwiii's Vl'/il', «.v.

:

ifltMWMM«M«(

«f bring acted upon, oomM up in tlwlint plac« witu
rcpani to (ioA inmnrlf, and MOondly with rcferene«

to till' iiiraniatf Christ. In M> terUMltion is aMoci-

au-^l with (<liaiig(>, the aneation flf«md to i* cIomIj
oonne<.'te<l with the other q«ntMlt Cf CM'klMte-
Ulity ur iiniiuitAhility.

The Biblif nl id<-A of God ia religiona, not philo-

aophical, and aa auch ia, capeciulT in the OT,
maklr Mth—f—ctiiMfc maw God la repre

mSmfmtMkmSiMt^ MirfUe (Gn V, la 68^,

Hoa II*'). Bran in tbe KT, thoogli a oertain

contact with the atmoaphere of Hellenictio culture

ban led to the abeence of the luvme virid anthropo-
wrphinnB, we are yet far from a philnnopnic

doctrine of God'« imnintahility, not to sny HiR im-
pawihility. It i» noU-WDithy tlmt C. lliKi(:e (Xy*-

trmntxc thfology, X^^nAon nml Kitinburgh, X^l'l, i.

SiHi;. tnko» iitily one proof text fur the ilivi»e iinrnu-

tahility fruiu t he N'l. vis. Ja 1". On the other hand,
the fundamental NT doetria* of Gad's FntlMriMad
aogKeata the wrj rarerM ol Hli ImpHriMlitT.

noieovar, n freah point of eontnet aateD-
" *

li betWMB God and paanbility in ao far aa the
I Jeaoa Chriat ia regarded as the incarnation of

God <He Jn l'->*). That pamibUity U ascribed

to Him needs no proof ; tbe whole goapel story ia

evidence. Moreover, the larcest part of it is con-
oemed with I lis passion and tieath. It may, how-
ever, l>e ohsiTved that one of the books in the NT
which CO furthest in statin); a meliiphysic&l doc-

trine of f!hri>it's divinitv also lays peculiar •tress on
Chriat's paaitible nature'(He 2"- 4" 5"-).

» oontaet with the idea of God aa elahor

by Greek philosophy. One of the chief

fentxirea of this idea was the ronception of the
divine immntJibility and inipa.«siiiility. The pro-

test againxt the anthrnp<^ni»r]iliiMniH of religion
goes back b-h far as Xpnuiihiim-s. It ia

'

developed by both Flato and Ariatotle.
sBltaJ ttbova iilsaian and

ala, aad^are oatoaaliM et evlb: bs omMsis la
lndlansUon lha opinion llial they oaa bajiroptualad|
eorTupir<l, hj (irayera and lacrifloas' (E. Z«llar,Mi
itr Orifchfn*. I^iptir. 187«-1'X«. It. i. OOt).

Aristotle, the great Greek theist, ii

in hie inculcation of similar views.
•eoording to AriatoUa, to kmclr Beit-

eeolsinplstlda onWds tha worta : it ia (or man tha object o(
admiration and maranoa, ttic knowM^re ol it Is the laigbaat
t&>lc for hill int«ilact, tai U liaatha aim towaids wMeh bswtth
sli tibiu LwiriKa atrivaa, wboas pariaoUoa esUs forth liis lora

;

bnt ao \itUm aa ba osn sxpsct lovs ia ntara 1Mb it, so iittic

dsss ha asperieaoa alao trom H iagw^isl aSJ SfitaMaa, which
is disUnrt rmm that nf tha ordw ol astONk and kii latrilael is
Ui» mil> lli.tn; liiruiiLth wlllcb bs StSOit jn

*

arir.h if n I! 7,11 . cf. Enj.
'

rtrxpaUtiti, lyiii'ltpn, le»", ii. Mf.).

It is no wonder, consequently, that the contact
of Christianity with the Greekpbiloaophical tradi-

tin hioaU nvra fvodnead iliwiniiltiiai with nfnA

to tlie pnj<.<<ibilit^ or impaMiUIitT of God and
Christ. Gnosticiam, which llarnacic haacalled the
acute Uellenixation of Christianity, waa led to
Doeetievkm of thsPMoBaf Christ. Either Hit
homanitr waa regairdad aa merely apparitional
(Satomli, the Valuntiniana), or else there was held
to be no real union between tbe heavenly Chriat
and the man Jcsns (Uasilides). In opposition to
such views, Ignatius, ou the other band, dwell* on
the [Ninuloz of the Incnrnntion. Christ ia 'tha
Ininassible, who was |>iiH,-<rL<lL- for uur sakoa' (atf

Polyc. iiL 2). So alao Irenosus says that ia tlw
Incarnation the impaaribl*

"

Mar. III. xvi. 6).

An attempt to carry throagh the religiona :

of God, in op^iosition to all Greek pbiloaophy,
tbe Patrinaakianism of tha Sad oentoiy. Noetna
aid that Christ Uimielf waa tbe Father, and that
tbe Father Hiniaelf was bom and sufl'ered. Ha
maintained that there was only one fiod, impaa-
ible and invisible when lie docj< not Hutl'^r and die,

passible and visible when He ttutlcrs and diea

(F. Loofs, Dogmengttrhkhtt^, Halle, IWifi, p. 185).

Tertnlliaa, on the other hand, the tn'eat opponent
of I'atri|iassianism, was incline<l to <liHtribute ini>

pa«sil*ility and tiassibtlity bot»<-i'n tinj FatharoB
the one hand and tbe Loi;o» on IIil' other.

' WhslsvarsMriliatssUMfatora jrou reqalra as worthy ol Ood,
mat bs loaad ia tfas FUber, wbo is invinbla and ODappraach.
aUa, and nladd. sad (so lo ipaak) tha Ood ol Uis pUloaophan

:

whartas imm duUtiss whidi yoa esasuie as amnttlqr WM
ba nippoaad to ha in tha Son, who lua baan aaco, sad Itaard,

aul ctii'oiiiitrrcd, tha Witnm and Sarvanl Ol tha f^tbar, onit-
iny in liinkwit mao and Ood' (odn. Man. ii. 27).

The concluding words of this quotation might lead
U9 to hiiji|>o-te that Tertullian has in mind only the
incarnate Logos, but the previous cont<?xt ahowt
that he is thinking of the pre- incarnate I.o^os also.

To the same effect he sayn with re^;ard to certain

OT narratives (Gn 3* T** 18', Ex 3'. etc.)

:

'These U>lncs would not hava baan ballavsd ol tha 8oo ot
Ood, if ih«r had not baan writtaa : psdMBi tiMrafa aet toha
hdlwrad oltha Fatbar, aven thoogkmlMM'^M.Aw M).

It was a further development of tbe same idea
when Anns tau;jlit t liut the Logos was by nature a
creature, and as such 7o<xr6t. At Nicn-a, however
(A.D. HJ.'il, the doctrine tlKit the Lo;;oawas created,

or Tfifrr&t, or dXXwirfrAt. w a" candeinne<l. Hence-
forward the orthodox doclnti.- a-i rilM-<l nil [taasi.

bility of every kind only to the human nature in
Christ. The realitr of Chriat'a hnman saHeringawaa
a matter of faitn inaamnoh as redemption waa
connected with tbem. Nevertbeleas, as the safliw-

incs of the Logos, thev were held to have ban
voluntarily assumed, along with ail other homaa
conditions.

Thua Cfta ol Alaxsodris 'oa«Mider«d tliai tits Lsfm ia
baoominf Dtan by a roianury s^V r*'* to physiosi Isws a

in ooe * ' - - ..' - - - -
-»

certain dimiininn orer Hiintelf : took humanltv, on the
BLauduiir thdU »U iawd, ri.niiiti^Mi*. or mi'Murfa, w^n to bs
rvHpcctMl. In Uii« wry •.-l t<f vuluiitar) svIf-HubJc- Eton tO
the Ikwi of iiuniitnltv liid tiie iiPit^i.<« c->ii«i«t. ily idia pria-
cipie C>ril explained the faru of l»irlh, ifTowtii in iitature, and
experivitce u( Slit)*".* iii(irtiiilu>«, aiirli &j4 liuiil,''vr, thirat, ale«p,
wearinr«i. etr,, in the rarlii'.y hinUtn- of U»e S.»vimir ' (A. B.
Bruce, TAe llvmiiiatiun ufChriM, fSdiiil uriili, l^Tfl, p 70).

From this view it was only a sburt step back to
DooeliHi, fnii whioh C^nii waa hf aoaaaaaa fraat
inaamneh aa bahM tbe kaaaaia Ca ba real only ia
the physical, not in the intelleetnal and moral,
spheres (i6. p. 71 f. ). The Latin theologian, Hilary
of I'oictiers, bad hefoTa Cyril eono even farther in
the direction of Docetimn, holaing that the human
nature of Christ can nndcr};o work and pain of
l<ody only liecanse rhri.st ^uVijci ted Himself to
tbem ; ifis human nature ciin .lutrpr [ iiinK as little

as iiir cun l>e transpierced {Ir Tnn. x, J.ii. It has
been «iid that there is in the orthodox doctrine of

I
the I'fr»on of Chri-st, inasmuch m it makes Hia
humanity impersonal, an incofrigible tendeutnr to

I Daaatimii it aaat* hawaw. ba AMirvailtbattUa
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doetrine.
We may fitly sum up thiB historical SMjnea by

referring to the claMicuil truatineiit by Tliuiiia«

Aquinaa of the divine impassibility and the ptam-
biuty of Christ in His humanity. God Himself is

afaaolntely impaMiUa. There is in Him no poten-
tiality : as Anstotle toadies. He is pare act.

Mirai, thrn fnrr, In wbOTO potcntiftUtT docs itot bdoni^t )•

in niii-A!>l' It I'an aLao tie concluded UM Odd I* immuUble
"u rcgarU* the acvenl (pcolon ot oiutAtion, M, for Loatuioe, He
ouinot li« tocnMcd or dlmlnUbed, or Altered, or Kenerateo, or
oormpted. . . . Moreover, lie cuioo( Im conquered, or niffer
violriirc:,'' tor thue only beloag to one wbo oui be moved'
(Siimimi e. (JtntiUt, U. ib).

As rei^ardu Christ, Thomas teaches {Summa
Theol. III. xiv. 1) that it wax convcnit^nt that the
body asauriied by the Lord (iod fhuulii be subject

to huuian iiifirmitii-. nmi ilt-fcris, for three reajons

:

(1) that Cliriht riu),'iit Im! aljle to Ijear tho penalty of

sin, ('2) that na-u might believe in the truth of the
Incarnation, (3) that Christ might he an example
toM ia bwrinj bravely the paniona and defects of

kOHaaatam. Farther, Thomast4MdMa(Ill.xv. 4)

thatChiMtiMalalNkM the <fonn'«f HiibodT,
IfciiUa Hfa IwJUr oflbrinyi ; it alio ndbrad in
a m^pnfarto ilM^ that b«ag a mark of honwo

Modem (hoology, bet;iiining from the haman
Cbriat as tho ravealer of God, instead of from a
philoBonhical oonoaption of deity, has shown in
some ot its moii dntingoisbed repreaentativea a
tendency to retom to the Idea of tbe divine paa^-
bility. Thus A. M. Fairbain fade a paadbifity in

God to be implied in Chrint's representation of Him
as Father. HegnvB;
'IbMlaKr bsi no taleer idee Uieo Uiet ol tbe impeadbUity ot

Ml 11 Ue i(ce|iaUeo(eorrow, IleiecapebiealiafleriiHr: sad
He witbaut the oemcity lor eitlwr, lie would be wttboal

anr (rrlln^ ol the evil oi (In or the mieery ol man. The very
truth that nune by Jeene Chrlat may be eaid to be summed up
tn the pauibility of Ood. But to be peaiihle l« to b« raiuble of

Ha. 'nfli-,- ; nn':! :n fl;i' (irotei.re uf >iin trie c*Ji*bi];ty r.-^.uM ti"t t»tit

lK-:->iliie the rrA].'.r. T,: (--::rjflije the IdfU of Mien!!'* tu I l.t* ia

to t>« unjiut to ill> rcnracDlitliori ot tbe KitUier. There U a
•enee In wblch tbe PatrlpaeeUo Ibeory la ri|cht ; the Fatber dkl
SuSer, thotifb II waa not as the Sou Uiat He aallered, bat In

Mdasdlstliiotaad dUferent. . . . Tbe bumUlalioa ot the Son
laeelwd lbs vMhlsp—Ion and death, bat tbe lairioder by the
Vfethw inf«lv«d tlM tenow that vrae the InvWUa MetUee '(IVU
J>la«a^(!lhrM to jr«l«r« n«lt«f*, Londaa, IM, ]K «tst).

ft Biajr finaUy ba obMnrod that philoaophy itself

baa ia aiodent times shown an important move-
neat towards a doctrine of God which admits an
element of pamibilitjr in His beins. The beginning
of this movement is assooiated above all with
C. H. Weisse, who distinctlv represents his philo-

aopby as rising ont of the neart of the ChrtBtian
religion (PhUo*ophits dts Chrittenthums, Leipzig,

1855-ti2). The greatest modem representative of

the tendency is, however. Weisse's di!M.:iiile, H.
LotM, who teacbL'ji ctuit Oud is nut to ih- thuught
of simply as an et<.'rrial trutli, not even a truth not
merely valid, imt c-miMjiou" of itwlf.

' We bare a direct leelioK of tbe wide Uiirvrenoe there i* be-
tween thia penonificMioo M a thought and UvinK penonaUtar

;

Bot oalr do we flnd art todiooi when it ezpecta u( to adnun
allegorical rtstoM ol Jasttos cv «l hart, but tTWi ipseulatioii
rooaee oar omrfUoa fsttiiwlik, whsatt oSm tensaaoM Silt-

oosniaant Pnadpla ol Identity, or soom aaif-eoniEtaai Idea ol
Oood, ee completely exprcaMmr pereonality. Either of tttcne i«

obvtoosly lacking In an eeerntial condition of all true reality in

ilty ol tu/tri^' {Mietveotmut, Kag. tr.*, Iidinbur(h,

Tha Inflnite Being most tberefoce be thought of
"

rpMsSag ia ito iaiaito lifBthatwhich
I to the non-ego la a Unite personality.

When we eharaetcriie the Inner life of the P<T«in»l 0<kI. the
current ol Hi* tboughte. Ilil feelinicii, aud Hie vrill, u rvrrlui-

iBf sad wtthoot bcginnlnir, a« having never known rcet, and
~ " ' ten roueed to movement from iome aUta ot

, w* eall upon imagination to perform a talk no other
BO BO irreater U'.an that wliii li is re<iulre<l from It by every
laterinlUlie or iiualhci.itlo Wc* ' (it. 11. ftslf.).

The ideas of this school of pbiloeophy have not
latMiiij. k

his th-:;l...iLrJ,e
_
Ethik' (Wutei.UT-, 1887-71),

developed a dixtrine of God very .Hiiiiilar to that of
Woissu, while A. Hitachi has definitely attached
himself to the teafhing of Lotze in order to justify
tlie religious vu w of (;od derived from the revela-
tion made in Christ {The Chriitia» Doetriiu <^
Juttifieatim and Reconeiliatitm, VLt Bngi tr.,

Edinboqih, 1800, p. 2S8 £).

out

PASSIVE ilB8ISTAIICB.-8ee]lwxAVaL

PASSIVITY^. 8. MUl has said

:

' OhristLaa moraUty (eo-callcd) ha» all the ch«r»ct<>rs of a
refLctioo ; it te. In great part, a protest o^a^ri^t rn^ik.-ii^m. lu
iiitail la nefrative rath>-r than prwHivi-; (a»«in) ratli<!r tliau

active: Innocence r»Iliir tl.:in V .IjIi .-n »h
,

At*li-iiuc» from
Eril rather than ent ri: t i , ;-\\t*\:.\. h; (;.h>.1 . . . It i« rwentl-
ally a doctrine of pajwt'. l- niK-ilimcc' {On lAitertg, I^ailon, 1$.^,

p. S!»).

This |)!u««a)^i! i« |ierhiip8 ty])ioal ; it eniliodii'S a
very coiniiii'n niiMnncejition touching the true
genius ol Chnst s religion. The promised gift of

Christ was 'life more abondtuitly' (Jn 10'"), and
the aim and s<»pe of the gospel are the heightening
of life—the lifting of h\iman nature to nobTer leveu
of thought and oondnot than it oonld attain in its

onaaaiated strengti!* tiM wafiftjiagui awraaitifee
and new springs ef aoHoa. ttm OhiMiMittj
brings an elament of intend^ into the ordiun'
pnrauits and activities of men (Bo IVK Bpb 6*%
Uol S^). tt is essentially a rali^on of hewiemi^
of Teatnies of faith. Men of vMaaea fdka the
Kingdom force (Mt 11").

Yet the capacity of man to use his strength for

the achievement of this moral and spiritual victory

is a divine endowment and hao its origin in a
divine act. The life of union with G<h1 in Christ,

which is the sole principle of nmral truitfulness

and power, in regarded tiy the NT writers aa a
mystical or sacraiiu^ntal fact before it becomes a
moral f.tct. In other words, it depends on the
divine action, yet is realized in human nature
through the pemistent ell'ort of the personal will.

We have to 'work out ' our own wuvation, even
while 'it is God which worketh in ii» Ixith to will

and to work, for his go<^iJ jilMi^^ure ' ( I'h J'"-).

As a mystiral fact, redemption implies a mighty
exertion of divine power, of which mankind is the
passive subject. The heathen world lay in its

helplewmoes and miaeiT, 'dead in trespasses aad
sins ' {£ph 2'), tossed to and fro by every gost of
waTwam pasnion. carried away to 'dumb idel%
howseefrer^t might be led' (1 Co IS^), wIm Ood

la

Himself intervened and pat forth tha falintM of
His redemptive might. 'Tliis is the tbama of eadl
passages sa Eph 2>-**, Col 1** 2"*'. - The same
thought lies behind St. Paul's massive argument
in ^ A. It i» implied in our Lord's teaching
recorded in Mt IS"! = Lk 1 !»»«•). > The moral help-

leasness of man leaved him utterlv dependent oa
the graoe and power of God. As Chrysostom says
(on luri^Triatp in Col I") : r6 tU* yi-f SXon rcO iter*'

Simot 9'i o6 ToS fUTtkUm*. Bedcniption is in the
first instance wholly and solelj* the act of God.
.\nd even the con-tummntiim >it redemption—its

completeness—implies the exertion of power by
Go<l Himself, lie is all, the creature nothing.

This is implied in the NT thought of the di%'ine

indwelling. To bo unit«d to God is to Ik- |io~^se<.-'od

by Gtxl, indwelt by Him, sustained nnd .securely

upheld by Him (Jn lU-"' :.

This, then, is one hi'le or aspert nf the life of

union with (iod. In St. riiul, liijWe\er, tlie plu-

i eicftU in thle paaeoge (Lk 11*') may be taken to mean
'human aoolt,' as by Bernard, <U 9mr. Abalardi, vl. IS:
' UtiiMuii ego lorcaiar in his molUi, «|atbas apoUaue cunt odd-
tfkttoa fuMteM. IhAmSm as Ibm la SMSMtiiBaBa DsBlni 1 ' t



PASSIVITY

I of this nyatical Mds of th«ulo|nr U com-
Mlllit with —rtioni, not lev amplMUe, of the^

•! tlw a«r Ufa to InntmM on
» dMving

<rf ham— pwildBlf to God. W«lobktoCkKi for
•IlthatteiiMtettoMnteiBtiMlifi of thoMol m
«f the body ; w« ue wlioUy ' in the hand of Ood,'
hut, M Aogiutine Mya, 'at pernuuMMs in mana
vUAeia, bou TolaatM bm* (in Ft 30 [Wfh
Thon an mmu of gnM flf which an enorgetio
Mid poraiataot nae ia nnnawiry if the life of onion
with God ia to be aoatained. So the gospel ineul-

'the religioaB view of the will.' It i« the
will to which ChriKt always appeali; the will is

a man's self. It has been said that to Christ what
in most valtiable and vital i» what the maadoM for
hiiiis»'U (el. H. I-Rlhiuii, Pi.ttor Prutorfim, Cam-
briilLi', lsi''i, |i. 0:. -Ni'VLrtheluNM, On- l<i<[ implii>d

in the words of He 6', iri rijr TtXttdTj^ra (;.< r^/ifrfa,

remains fnndatneutally true. Prugii'-> in ihc life

of K^ace depend* ujKm a continuous i>f It >uin'luler

to a divine influenoo ; the yielding up of If to

be 'tilleil with all the fulnesii of UimI' (Kiili

3").

A qacHtiun thus arities as to the true meaning
and ini{Hirtanco of piuwivity in man's spiritoal life.

The idea and, to some extmit, the word play a
HMifaMBt part ia ths writlaga of the QoMtiata.
MoHm ia (ho 10th «ni., IbduM Gnroo and
ArehUahop FtealM la fham ttmL, OMh
InH on tha qnittnaai or aaarfi^ aaidsd to
MUa God to work Bb wiU ficd; ia ttia iobI of

Tha doctrine of Moliao«(lMO-«7.
I) waa iraidlj distorted by his

foUowOT^ and taoded to onooora^ a
daa^aroaa and even immoral aaathv. Smea
Clmstian perfection (q.v.) consiatM ia {hentmost
poBsible passivity of sool, all hnmao eo-o^teration

in the work of salvation was futile and vahielt-sn.

It was ea»y to draw the further inference tliat all

thiagathatmijiht ' hapi.i'n ' to th« Ixxiy, even Itotlily

sins, were iiitiitlerenl and cmiW nul aflei't tlie

BtaU-' nf the Boui. I'hus, tlu^ liix-lrine of mural
resp'iiiMiiility and even the plncrf ut leiieiit/int e in

the ( liri^tuin lifo v/crr iijit to Im- uiulerniined.

F6nelon l IH.M-ITIS) wa^ fully awui '- nf the ten.

denciea of MnitiuMn, ami in the lii ti'in e of \i'\n

book, The Muxittis nf the OaiiU*, ha endeavours to
rt't fuirilo the doctrine «f paMmt^ vith tha flme
action of the will.

•bos IM OMUhl* ka ssjn, 'ssat sppsMs k Is pssrirtM.
SIS fls as sweat pm teas appaMs k la oaaMmplitloa piaslva.
. . . Etr» purif n>"t iiitrp rhoit qu» retrmik'her I'tctlrlt*.

O^Mt-A'xlir« Irn »rt<*« in:(iiirf >. rt • inprc^'sf'a d* l'iiiWr*t j-iropw.'f

Wbnt F^nclon feared wa« anything like the
intnisinii of self love into the religious life. The
di8int<;re»tcd love of (Jod, indiirerence to self i\nd

freedom from Relf love—these would, he thoui/ht,
be best seenrcd hy a ' pasiiive obetiiencn' to the
impulses of divine grace. F6nel<jn i« perhaps open
to the critioium that he lays too little stress on the
duties of active love and of peixonal co-oiwration
with grace. There are paKs.ages of this tyf>e in

his letters, insisting on the nc^ of ' a will '^upjile

in God's hand, neither aaking nor refusinc any-
thing; accepting all Ha sends nnreaervedly and
aerer seeking what He lafoaee under any pretext
«hBt«rK'* mttawM*. the state of eonl
vUqIi haaoaHMndfe la cm of tnmqnil aad aenne
abmimloB to fiha laadinge of graaa > state of
dependeoooonGod wfaleh emfaidei reatless anxiety,
arapalooBMaa, and aelf-Iora. He stops short of
the extrantguoe of that type of myaticism of
whiflh the vSlj ptajor ia *Th; will be done,' and
tha only vlitM aa aahooded ^ pairivi«7' wfaieb is

l<Burrrj. il. SI'i qunti^l hy ^^•cnQ^t St. C\Ti-s. Franroi.i dr
KntUm, Lrrndon, I'.'i'l- |>, lli. Dote.

*IiSU«r oa 'ChrMiui Fsritotioa,' la FAoclon^ MrittuU
lUlwi f l»iiai>a» la, lamina, iiw^f>«iy. i

rirtaally indiatingniahable from complete spiritul
' indolenee aad nothingneaa '

' (see Quiktism).
It li natural in thi!« conaaxioB to MMBtion tht

leading principle of Uuaker wonhln, vis, the dn^
of «Jt^ fatiairtir nn God add lleta^ fv
the fawanl^lsa of%o%7 Spirit. TUtiSfd
passivity follows from the doctiiiia of tha iaMii
light, and the oonaeqneal rejeetfon of all ipihtb
and external forma in wonhipu

' Ai to tlM ootwsrd ilgntHraWsB I«f wsnbM ts fn)w%
pfmlHS mmJ pnaohinf, w« ougbt not M do H w£«n sad mtm
w* will, bat wfatn and vbra m sn mond tharrunta bf tht
aerrt Uii|ili»Mioa «l His Opiitt in oof hauts' iApaian /cr Urn

Qaalsn. od. IM^ piafw x«.X

On this poiat aio farthv avM.<)DiBnM. FfeBMBMi
Society or.

In the life of practical religion the duty of
passivity maj bo oaid to imply two things : (I)

the duty of lllliilfciiiii mii, or passive endurance
under the piOMBTO of the hoatilitjr and hatred of
the world. The yirtoea of patienoe and long-

suffering are a constant theme of the NT
writer«. "Tney are commended ref>eat«*11y as the
Chri«tiiin'H way of aharing the exjierience and
fdllipw Hit; till- example of oar Lord. Indeed, one
of the canlinal virtues of the Christian character is

a patience which is practically identical with forti-

tude (cf. Ang. de ^for. Kcd. 40-43. de Patient ia, 2).

But it is notaoeable that ' patience ' in the ^'os^xrl i«

transfigured. It fH>romeN itJ<«lf the hi^'hest exhi-

bition of rictorious strength. The humiliutiun of

Christ, t.g., ia a display not of weakness but of

strength. It eshihitH the triumph of an onswerv-
tng will under the utmost pressure of trial. lie

was ' enuified through waaVnews,' bat Hia etoaa

was the aeoao of a migbty viotoiy over the powen
of oftt (Oel 9*),9rm ladsamdva wock aaoa»
pllsbed under dMUMteoMoTfaiMMcivahlo difft.

culty and pain. Tku, ffiiaiyaiainlafaiatfaat oroa
themfferingaof Chilrtwore trinnphoof la«o aad
iKiwer (de Trin. x. 48), and duTsoatom that tha
Passion was itaelf an actioo, 'for throogfa Hie
sufferings He WlOBgfat that mighty and wondrons
work ofbrio^Bg death to naught (Horn, in Act.

L S). In the same way the snbmission of Ctm«t-
iaas to the hoetility ot an evil world, the ' world-
reNinting ' element in charaoter viewed on it«

passive side, is in itaelf a diaplay of supernatural
miglit (Col P'). PassivenPi's in the spirit which
recuj^-ui/fs thnt bull'i-riii;^- i» un iiiiiir.j>ensal'!e l.'iw of

the Biiintual life, is that wliich uiuhI ix-— is tusi'ij

agent in the heightening and purifying; uf chnra" ter.

At the same time we innst l>e mreful to guard
the distinction between Chri'4tiKU (luietude, which
checks the instinct of revenge for ii jier^onal injury,
and ChriKtian resentment, which avi-n^-e^ wrong
done to another or to the commuiuty. The
Christian may renounce his own rigiits, but not
hifi brother's ; and the abaenoe of moral retK^ut-

meut, in presence of oppraaaioa or lawleaa wrong-
doing which tramples on the rights of othera, is a
sinfM dslso> ia ohaiaotor. In a lamr sphere tiie

law of Ohrbliaa meslrnssB (0.0.) is aotnetimes
auppoeed to axetnde the authantatave Tssisiauwi sf
enl hr law or by armed force (sea Tolalmt. Tils

Kingdom of Goa it wUhin yoK, LoodoD. 18M1

;

Irat St Paul, who forbids private ravsnga(Bo UF\,
also insistd that the duty of rulers and Htataais to
aet as avengers ' to execute wrath upon hin that
doeth evil' (Uo 13*). In other woraa, the very
end of organized government ia reaistanoe to evil.

Mere peasivitv on the part of a nation whose jnst
rights and liberties were imperilled woold mean
the abdication of its true place and function.
According to the doctrine of the NT, the ruler is

Uoii - minister, and his office is exactly that of
exeriising retributive and coercive power (see

>Tli« nbMS 'kelr iadotaos sad anrWs^niss ia sssd ^
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Martineao,
erm. t.).

(2) Oa the other hand, wc may tliink of pA&si\ ity

aa the attitude of rrri-pfinfi/ whirli Hch at the

foxinilation of nil grii^lli in gr:i:c— lliiit 'lUirt

ex|>ect«ucv of »oul, that cftlm abidmj,' in Criri.-t

which is tlie necensar}- coiKlilitm of moral fraitful-

ntsi» (Jn 15"- ). Thia receptiveneaa of apiiit is alcin

to the t«achab]eneM of mind wUoil CShrot nqaireo
in Hia disciples, and which He winnimi
pointing to the little child aa the trae tjpa «t the
tnboritoir of Wm Kingdom (Mt 18*). BatnaM into

lh# KlimiliiM BHUMk bsfciiin tJH oIm^' tlw mom (rf

ad dlfla» TiMillinf "Fnm thl*
dantml iHth oMok*point of How paadvitj jta Idoni

*T» to a OhfMimi ii not n<»rvl; to b* > b*U«T<r fo Obriitian

•r a dotr of diriatiui dutjr, l»t to adopt tka nocptit*
tafaMwbolhTMDot br bit own poi>«r, but b> tbal of
lartrMtriHortticSpiritafOod . . . thaneepttreaUi-
Idh Ir>r.k» np to Anntlirr. for the proUctlon and (iildanc*

aCHSS which hi I " m r. ii^M iau><lc[>«ri'lcniY upon AaoUlicr '(J. B.
manerth. Krasnn anJ lUrtlatton, LoDdOD, 1902, p. tlZf.ji

'Kor is Christian penonallty »ttein«1, through effort, hj
t who, but for eBurt, had il not. Tbcra la indeed CbriU-

laa aSort. And Utare la Imitation at CMt. But tk«a art
taUiar tiM BMwaaR oataoMu lliHi IImBiMHlWaailh at tba
SpMtofChrtet. Kia by EDi tarftWiaa nOiiirttM tmn. and
by the acta ol HIa poner rather than can, that we *rrr tfrat

brought Into relation wiih Him, and that Hia Spirit !• vr"
greaairely lni|<arted to ua. . . . Eaaantially ore an thr'ii>h> ut

nceivan, not vorkera. Tha Paotacoata] Spirit ia tM-Kt^'« <-d in

gnoe, twatowed on laitb, baatowad throd^h aa<-raiiiiMi'.!i,

anymjr beatowcd, noteamad'(B. C. Mobart)', Atoiutnrril and
Pmamality, L«DdoD, 1901, p. S20t.X

_In religioa, then, in the study of nattire,
~ " Va maxim holds good,

' Wa ""'*

! ilMlgltti all growth la chaneter,

. BMditetiT«ie«, and paaaiTitr

ofthe soul are neeewtfyt 'abeart,' inWoraaworth a

Shra«e, ' that watehas and nootTaa.' Oar hnman
estiny ia fulfilled, not meraly by the putting forth

of effort in sheer reliaaoa on our own unaided
•transth. This wa.<) the deltiaion of Pela^ianism.
It ia nilfilled aa much by bearing aa by doing ; by
being acted upon not leas than by acting

; by
patience not lean than by efTurt ; by yielding our-
i««lvt'> to (i<xl not le«» than by Neizin^ o]i[>oi tunitie« ;

in a Win;, by cultivating that teiiijit r uf mini!

whicli, litfure it says, ' Lo, I come to do tliy « ill.'

brenthe-s the petition, 'Be it unto nie m cording'

to thy word ' (*ee J. H. Skrine, Saints und
Worthier:, London, l'.K(|, no. 10, ' Ancilla Domini').
LiTKRiTt-Ka.—H. Martenaen, Chritlian Kthia ((J*nfral),

Idiabarirb, ISTS, If 8&-8S, 107-110 : tha worlif n( P. da F<neloD.
St. Fraa^ola do S41m, Mom. Goyon, MoUooa. and otlwr
pMjeal wrttwa mtf ba caasultaJ. flssk tatUMvUlMMoraat

PASSOVBB.»8iO TBmiU ASS FiaB
fHebrew).

PASTORAL PBOPLBS.-X. Scope and dcA-
Wmi of lonil paoHtai of pastoral pooploi la
wlarilifs ceoooiilea.*'^ typical piMonl tHlM,

aathapatrianhillmelUoaof tbaOT.iaona
aodeof HfSo koatinlj dependent npoa and

* Ite pOOMnba oi flocks and herds
of doOMOlieotod antlliah OHOn. sheep, goats, and
horacB or, la fartienlar areas, of sueh pecieliied
animals a* the oamel, reindeer, or yak. tn inch a
tribe these are not onlT the principal means of
•ubsiHtenoe ; they are also the chief or only form
of wealth ; upon thum the poaition and dignity of

the individual depend ; tiiey provide him with
food and i-lothin;; ; their Hifjnikition, care, and
well-being are the in'ciij^ntivin of lii- liu- : luid ih< y
or their prodaots are toe mediom of exchange by

* of dUhlOBt OMtl

nch commodities not fndlioJ hf hb <

a-H he may require.
Coii^idi'red BL'heiuatically, the pa.'itoral lif<> iiiiii ks

an advance iKjth phyohoiogicallj' and "oci.illy in

till' history of man. Uy the ncqnixition uf Hocks
and herd» of dnnieHlit^ted aninialM the shepherd
and the herdsman have advanced beyond the day-
to-day existence of the huntaman. NotwilhRtand-
ing the inteUeetual alertness and ingenuity re-

oBired fnm the individoal who d^ewu upon hia
anil ia eaptoriag faia prar, thajOMBiaioa of •
porauMBfe aoona of IhrolliMod gjmatlMpMtonl
tiiheaaaooeiBl nait the adtraatan ia opportoai*
tiea for dowokpnieat and for adi
•oUdavHiy. On the other hand, the constant
a the eatUa aad the more or leas Smpennaa«a(
character of iMStoral ttettleuiuuta due t« the con-
stant seanh for pasture place pastoral peoples at a
diaadvantaffe relatively to the peoples of settled

agricnltural habita. The latter an also leas ex-

po«4?d to disaster from oxce«siTe or exceptional
meteorological variations. Consequently, tribes
which are paatoraJ in the strict ven^c make t-t>m-

paratively 8li>;ht advance in nia-rii.il (ulture.
There is an ab^> nrc of npccializjition in the pro-

duction of the .>iiii|>le uteii'^ils and implements
which meet their nced.H, and any extenNian of
interest in mati-rial culture by cuiit«<:t with out-
side inlluences is met by iiarter rather tlian \iy

internal ndiijitaiion of piuductivc powers. iL may
be noted, however, lluit t ins a]>iilii"< only to .strictly

pastoral tribes, many agricultural tribea being al»o

cattle- kee{>ers on a large scale. On tlie other
hand, a few pastoval ne^lea piaetiae agrieultara
as a secondary oconnaaoB iwuillT eatraited to tha
women, the aeeda oTUm bordi stUl dtonnlnh>g
tha aornd lUa of flio tribo, while othm hat* la

funetioB fa aa iadoitiy or agricnltnia a.y., tha
Uallas, Somalis, Bfaaal, aad other paatonl powoa
of E. Africa, among whom despised paofioa aol aa
agriculturists, htintisn, and anutha.

2. The paatoralUfoaadfboiatMaeaofOBefaoai-
ment.—In few types of the homan eomronnity ia

tliL- influence of environment so anaceutible of
aualysis as in that of the paxtoral tribe. The needs
of the animals being paramount, such a community
can develop only in a district where climate and
soil cum bine to Jirodure ample food-Stuffs at all

isea.-«ing of the year \vitlnmt tlie neres.sity of too
rapid transit from om' ti'i ..m;,' j^'ruuud toanuili'T.

Exceptiuu to this rule i.i lonm', in the ca.'^euf the
horse and tlie camel. The one liy itM >peed, the

other by its con^<titution, is able to overcome the
ditficulty of di.Ktance, and con.'-efjueritly pastorals
who depend upon these aniiiiu!!< can oc cupy desert

areas, migrating from one oa-nin to another. The
Arab populatiouit occupying the frin^'es of the
Arabian desert and tlx' W. Sahara are oaaea in

point. Apart from thcHv cones, however, what ia

practically a oontinooua paatarage is reqoind.
such regions are to be fonaa in the tropics, where
the equatorial foreat load (Jivoa plooo to thogMM
l&ndN as, e.g.j in Ahka north aad oontli of ttio

equatorial region, aad oa mountain platoanz like
tbooe of W. and C. Aria, on the higher bade of
the monntain valleys, or of the river valleys at tha
edge of the plateaux where altitude makes tbo
land unsui table for agricnlture, or on the atmiioa
of the temperate, aad the tundras of the oolder,
latitudes. In tliese areas the strictlv seasonal
character of the vegetation is responsible for the
nomadic life of the inhabitanta. In the tropics

the advance of the reason burns oflf the grass with
the incrca-sin;^ heat, necessitatinjr nun-cment either
north or »outh, according to the •'ituation as re-

garde the eqoator, or to relatively higher ground" • •
-n to bofonadlnriftaiB
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b ontaiwNW nglooa tlie awMBg of
I with tbo adTMcinK msmmi opwu Bp the

higher rallera with tlieir rich btsm, wad Om eattle
and cheep follow the ttnow 1 i nem it recedea. Owing
to the aeiifloaal character of the veffelatioa and the
abaenee of water without more elabomta irrigaUoii

than ia available, these lands are not suited to
ai^onlture, at any rate on the primitire scale.

The ah^nco of p&atoral trifwrB from Amnricft,
rx. t'l t wh. ro tliis mode of life wns iiii l'Mil-r.-,lly

duo to civihzcii inllu<Mic(» thmnijh the int iMniirt lun

of EaropeAn uniiii.iU, .<li(iw>. tluit it is iiec<----4iry

that a r<-f.'ion, even il, from geojrraphical conMilera
tiuri!*, ^tiitalile for jtastoral purpoaea, should pro
vi(l<j ;uiiiii.'il!i adaptable to domeatioation, before
pa-^tiirhl tiiliex ctin develop thrixpiltlMlwiDaiOf
urgaiu/aiion and col tare.

3. Diatribntion.—In tracing the distribation of

paatoral tribea on the lines sugitested by the
infloenoa of gaographioal anvironmenl, two dia-

torUng faoton mv« to ba taken into account.

(U Outaida Iwtliw—fc MfHilUy tlie introduction

iff EorOMUl flMttHIMk kw a Modifying efleot.

b B. AMoa both th« Hottontoti Mtdf the fi«ita
im» •* «M tiiM ostawhr* bnadon of eatUo.
The moro orllH oonatant lalgmttoM of th« Bantn
people* baioMMm advent of tho Bnrapean as aettier

and ruler wan poaaiblv due to pastoral haUta, or
an earlier mode of lite, but, at present, notwtth-
atanding the oontinned importance of cattle, eco-

nomieaUT and socially, as the ehief form of wealth,
tba mtnetion of the natives of 8. Africa to loca-

thMMldthe introduction of the mining industry
hKm BWda them, %vitli the pmsible exception

tka Baobuana, st'<lenCnry cattlu ket'piM;; agri-

eoltariats. Furtlior, llm introiiuction of the ox-
drawn plough, actin;,- throiif^h tliu tabu on uxcn
for Women, has tended to transfer ap-iculture
from the women, in whoae entire char>;e it luniii-r)

y

was, to the men, whose duties previ.nisly wove
confined t<j tlie care of the cattle. On Him other
hand, slow development may leave under iin-<;i)ial

conditions land suitable for agriculture. Much of

the area in the Bnssian empire now under pasture
may coma ludar onltiTation with the increase of
the reiKiuroea aTaOabla for Ita derolopment. In S.
Africa the Boera laMfMd 1m Iht Bain a paatoral
people owing to faak «t «eMaaria praaanxa to
bteea thaa to vakMr had to

a In some casea flhtiuliaiiuu fn ooonomic eqni-
nm by an epldmlB aaioag the cattle or per-

aiatent raiding by more powerful neigkboun Biaj
produce an entire change in the mode of IU9, Tha
Maaai of the Laikipia plateau, whose eattle were
viaited by an epidemic about ISflO, and who were
themaelvea subject to constant attacks by the

lai of German E. Africa, were forced by their
of stock—a loaa from which they never re-

1—to abandon pastoral life and to be<»me
r'culturiata (see C. Kliot, rtp. A. C. Hollis, The

"I, Oxford, 19IJ5, p. xiv). In C. Asia there
are traces of the reverse process, in the coarse of
which agriculture ^-nvc jihu c tu the nomad. The
evidence of nli!in<lf)Tieil Mttlfments and of the
IrrigaMiiM work'* iu the I'lirfnn depre«j<ioii him lifiTi

laterjireted as an iniii<;aiun that a prii^-jnTou..

agricultural and industrial cuuuuunity m thi-> >:is-

tnct, owing to climatic chanties and a consequent
raduotiOB u the amount of water available, was at
OHM Mriod Ofarwholmod by maranding tribea of

gartawJ ll««oli ttm tha aaighbooriag hiila.

Dwfag to tha maUauiA Mtmtim thato wwato
tun Toned to withdzaw, ka»l«g tha laad t^caia
opoB for agrioaltnni aattlaaeiitk At tha praaant
day no Mongol nomada liva vtthb 110 milea of
thia dennarioB (S. HontiQgtOB,HaMm ^Atia,

Th« paatoral mode of life might ba deaeribed aa
being a marginal type for two reaaoaa : (a) it b
impcmed upon the inbabitanta of lands oeeapying
a marginal poaitioa in relation to cnltivapUity.
whether these are found on the edge of agricultuiid

land, on the frir)}.'e«t of a desert, or at the 8now>
line of a hill-country ; and (ft), aa these areas are

for the most part those of climatic extrctne^ of

heat or cold, nonictiinf s of Ixjth, the condition*
which make the p,i>l"i,il life po'i>i!ile at all are so

ni( »-ly liahmccd that any nict» <iroh .)^'i< al change
to >\:ll >,rtater cxtrenicM, whctlicr of heat, cold,

ilrou-ht, or moisture, is liable to ujwet tiie enui-

hhrimii and to driNc tlie {xsople further afield or
conip.-! them to niotlify their nwMle f)f life funda-
raenliiUy. Study of the climiitic condil ions of C.

.\Hia shown that the great racial migrations and
coui(uci<tN whi' h have originated iu thia re^on
have depended ultimately upon more or less seriooi
changi'M in urecipitation leading to a daotaaia ia
the pasture-laad available as a aonxoa of ttvaUhood
for nomad Mtofc
Rfloioaawhldi'

• falriywdldatMdi
nm in a bait atial<ihht| from H.WrAIHea,~i
the north of tiiat aoPtfiiaat> axoept the lowar Nlla
valley, down tha B. African plateau into Oermaa
E. Africa (about lat 7* N.). In the Enro-Asiatie
continent they lie along tlie at^pe-Ianda of tha
Russian empire, the mountain valleys and high*
lands of the Balkans and Asia Minor, the elevated
plateaux and basins of C. Asia, including, to tbo
south, AfghAniKtAn, Balaehist&n, Tibet, and poa>
sibly at one time Kashmir, fhou^'h, owing to alight

cliangca in climatic conditions, it ia now an agri-

cultural country, and ext<'nding to the north-
c4istern edge of the Aaiatic mainland.
The relativi" distribution of the paatoral peoples

liy whom these lu-ii- «ie occupied ia broadly aa
toll'iws. In Afrscji they fall into four main gronfis.

(a) In the uorth-wcst and noith, on the fringes

of the Sahara liesert, and in the highlands of tie
toa-stal regKin lliinking the cultivable valleys of
.Mauretania anti the Tripolitaine, where live agri-

cnl tural and industrialBwbarpopnlationa, Kabylea,
and others, are nomad tribea, Theae are eitbor
Tuareg, Arabixed Berbwa wbo hava [

torals, and are grouped hi eenhdail
tha Baoi M'lab, Ariuui, and oUian, Of Anbtrihaib
mora or leas nizad in blood, deeoeodad from tta
invadera of the 1 1th oentary. {b) That part of tha
SadAn which liea weat of the Nile, moderately
fattUa ia the south, but decreasing in fertUi^
tawanla tha north till itshadea otf into tha Bavnda
steppe and the Libyan desert, is the home of the
' Saatneaa Arabs,' negroid tribes containing Taiy-
ing and in some caaea considerable admixture of

Na^ro blood, but predominantly .\rab in culture.

It 18 a level country dotted with hills, in which the
earlier Negro population haa lieen al>le to maintain
itftelf in the (toutli but has iKcn rihsorlnsl in the
north. 'rh<- rno-^t iKiwertul tri!"..--' in the northern
parts of this area are the Kalj.'xhi-h and Kawahla,
who, whorty th!> country is sutUeientlv fertile to

supi^Kirt a sedciiCary popuhitioii, use tlie Innda of
this population as their grazing gruiiiid. I'urther

South tiic cftiiiel gives place to the ox in the country
of the tattle-owning Baqqara. The Fulah, who
now range from Seneganibia to Lake Chad and
were at one time pastorals in the full sense, as a
modified negroid type, probably had their origin

in some part of the SOdAn. (e) Eaat of tha Nile
aztendiiw to the Bad Sea ai« tha HamlUe Baja
tribesT^wUththa ohiaf dtfUoM an tha Hadv
doa, tha BlihariB, and tha Baal Anar, tiba Pf
fint-naned apoaldnga Hamithi, tlie laat a Somitie
laagiUM (ATha mirth graop of paatorala ooa-
riMa7tha Nfletlo trib« afi thoae dbady
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Toa^ of peoples for whom th« luune of 'luilf-

Hamitie' tuis iH . n snsgMted. It tnelndaa tba
Shiliok, Naer, Bun, anoDinkM, and raoh tribes

W IteTkfklM^tek, Nandi, L&tuka, and Masai,
Ih* Bdina, IllM tlM Banyoro, aom« acrioaltoral,

mn* p—toraL who inhabit the plateau lands of E.

AMm tad Uganda and extend into German E.
AMea as far as abont lat. 7* N. The Nilotio tribes

are sedentary and hare a highly organized and
eentraliMd social aytstem, and woiUJ perhaps
be more correctly described aa farmerii owning
Isne herds than as true postorala. The same
Mjpiies to the Bantu, many of whom, like the
jObunba and thu Bantu tnbea of S. Africa, are

Saat breetiers of cnttle. Hot, notwithstanding
e value iinil importiiruij vvliiili tlioy ittftich to the

cattle, thfir iiioiir of life nou- U-loii;.'^ tn tlju a;,'ri-

culturul r&Lher thau tliu piistLirnl [yp>', idt hou;^-li at
the time of their migrations tin y inay liuve iron-

formed to the latter. Thu iloti i rituts, on the
other hand, were u pastoral people when first they
came into contact willi Kuropcjins. It is in Asia,
ho^^^'^'^T. I'.'- 1 L-v.- iiil ly on tlic central plnt. uu, nlonj;

the aiial ridge, and at the e«lge of tlie northern
plains where they heuin to slope down from the
Iiighlands to the nortli, that conditions have been
moat Bondndve to the development of the pastoral
Ule^ TIm history of this region, so far as it has
b«Mi powiMi to dlwiitoiigl» tt noai otww and
wanty neocda, km ktm vm «f ilniMk caBstant
tribal and ndal migntioii, mMwntly brongbt
•boot by eUmatio ehangM wliidi oy loag-contiaasd
drooght rendered the normal seasooaTmigratioas
inm plains to hills inadsqnate to maet the re-

qoirementa of flocks and herds. Evideoee of these
movements is to be seen in the inenrrioos of
Aaiatio peoples into Europe, of which the present
iahabitaota of the Balkans, the Finns, and the
Lappa are survivals, and in the Arab invasions of
Africa. In Asia itself the est«niitons of Semitic
influence, which no profoundly affected the history
of W. Asia, BJid the Tutur sad Mongol ooniaeets
were dne to a similar cau^e.

The geographical ili>'.ribution of pa.ntonil jM^plt-s

la Asia may perliri[ts la-'t he considered in relation

to their principjil racial ^r<jii[)!*. 1 he Mongols
proper of the east fall into thn u ^.-nnii -*: (1) the
Kalinuks of IJzun;.'iiri:i, K!L.-.hj:ar, riini Astrakhan;

S2)

tlie Sharra.-i iulmljitin^' tlie inn-u of tlie (Jobi

le»ert, Kokonor, jukI tin' Ala-?<h.in and Inslian

heights; and (3J the DuriuUi of Luke Baikal. In
the N. Mongolio gronp are the Tiinpi^i who
inhabit the Amur ttasiu and most of 1-1. Silwria.

Those poraloo on the eoestal area and in the river

baoin an^BBton, Sahen, and agriculturists, but
in tta Aant ivUnr tbqr foUonr paatonl oeenpa-
tffloa. The TwHa or weatora alvltloB of the
Mongolo-Tatars were at one time a widely-spread

rnp of pastorals, now represented hy the Turks
Europe (no longer pastorals), the Yuruks, and

the Anatolian Turks in Asia Minor, and by the
Yakuts of the Lena basin in S.W. Siberia, who,
as is shown by their traditions, were at one time a
borse-breeding people inhabiting wide, open plains
(Keane. The World's PeopU*. pp. 106 H., 172 tf.).

In the Tnrfan basin Uie Turki were followed by
the Uigurs, and near them were the I'^'huz, now
represented hy the Uzbeks of Ku-^.-^iun Turkestan,
the Turkoni.ins of W. Turkct.-iri, aii'l Uif < Km.i tili

in Asia Minor. In the rarnir rt'^^ion tli.' K.iru

Kirghiz and tlie Kirghiz Kazi\ks ((.'m-^-ik k--:. m-
bsblting the j;rentcr part of W. SilM'ria and ex-

tending from Lake Dalkash to tlie Lower VoI;.'h,

belong to the t;roup, as do the W. Turkomans, who
combined with their pastoral pursuitts raids npon
the Persian caravans. In Tibet, belonging to the
Iiido-Chine!>e group, are the Tanguts, a nomad
predatory tribe of the north-east borderland, and

MS

the Dm-pa, a peaceful iiastoral semi nomadic tribe
of the oantral highlanda In S. India are the
Todaa, who iohabit the plateau of the Nilgiri hilla.

AnotMrfamwrtant gronaia thatoltbia Ugv»>FlaM
deaoeoiad nam proto-FIun «lw nigii^ finaoi

the Irtish and Obi to the Urals, whence th«j di»-
persed to form the Saimiyed, Ostyak, Voty^, and
Cheremiss tribes of W. Siberia and Russia, tlM
Lapps of N. Scani.uiavia, and the Volga Fiansu
DulIgars, Avars, Magyars, Baltic Finns, Letts, and
LiTonians. The Semitic peoples, who spread over
Arabia, Asia Minor, Syria, I'alestine, and Meso-
potamia, were pastoral nomads whra first they
appear in history. A trace of this is seen in the
Word dlu = 'city,' ori>;inally = 'tent' (Keane, p. 324).
Many, a,*, e.y., the Jcwf*, have long imttlea down
lo !i;jncnhi;rr, but the modem representatives of
the ishuiaeliles, the .V ruli« pniper o! N. Arabia and
the Sinaitio desert, still jiriMTvc much of thidr
primitive pastoral hahiis, (.u'-icnis, and beliefs.

In the cent r.il area of the continent horses, oxen,
goats, sheep (the lat-lailcd variety), ami <'aniels are
the means of sultr-istcnre of the I'ustorul pcoiiles.

In the north, on the luiuira.-< of .SilM ria, where
grass gives way to rcinde-r-mo--, they depend
u|x>n tne reindeer. Among tlie reindeer peoples a
distinction must be made, however, between tbooe
who are tmlv pastoral, such as the Lapps, Samo-
yeda, To^ao* and oUmi% amonf wJima tha
reiadeer b a domestleated aoimai, and thoas, like
the Chnkehis and Koryaks, who keep largo herds
of tntamod niadeer, which they use for pnrposee
of trade, and of which thev eat the flesh but do
not use the milk. A thiro class, which indudee
some of the Tungus tribes, owing to |>olitical re-

striction by the Russian Government, live in a
much impoverished condition, and, their reindeer
being insnflicient in nunilier to support them, they
are compelled to eke nut their existence by hunt-
ing, fishing, and trading.

4. Material culture.—The conditions imposed by
the mode of life of nomadic pOKtoral tribes, « hich
arise out of the necessity for more or le-ss coiuiUuit
movement t'> [.roviiie for their stock and to
find a new hite fur the camp owin^; to the fonling
of the ground in the t>cii» and near the dwelling-
place, have had a marked ellect ujsjn their material
culture. In this respect the line of development
hiis avoided anything fragile, such as pottery, and
anvthing heavy and bulky, or at le.-ust not readily
reiiucible to a size and weight suitable for traim-
port. Farther, the fact tliat wealth consists
almost exclusively in cattle leaves little oppor-
tunity foroatentation. except in personal ornament,
while tha praoeonpathm of the men with their
cattle and thilr attitada to«ar<ls manual laboar
have predndod any aabataatial piugresa in tha
inatenal arts.

(a) Habitation—The dwelling is a striking
example of the Huhordination of material ana
structure to the re<|uirementa of mobility. It

must be of such a 1 haracter as to be readily dis-

mantled and packed to form a load for one or more
of the beasts of burden, whether horse, oamelt
mule, donkey, or ox. The typical dwaUing of ft

nomad pastoral people is the tent.

AmcKiK th* Anbt it* traditioiwl form Is rvotannlw; la 0,
AtU il i« ruaDd and oooiosL It is usaaUy built oo lilltbt ftmms-
work, iMtcned by rofMS Of cSBMl-hstr, wool, or lc«tli*r tbonEn,
•coonling 10 th« malfrisl sflbrdtd b/ Uia stock. Mid It* eorenng
ttuy ba ot llm-n, aklni, (fK, or w«oll«o clflUx, soconlinf to
eircunutAiievs. Tli« Kirvhis tsat il ««r>' rimiilo <n (nrni and
luta no p«nltioD. It i» ti.u)« of woollen cloth* itrcicbMl on
IL^ht (nun* et wiltow poles, futcnnl toKcthcr, m indioaud,
without tho BSS ot BMlaJ. Outside it is euvcred mrttb Ur^s MIS
protsetsd bf aimaibarafnish msts. In Um centre ol tit* tsp
iiaieaad baislsrtks SBsa ot tha smoiie. pro*M(ad ftmrn
ladSBMat wastbw by s iUt cap msnlpulsted by a strintr which
hanfs naar tha doonrax(Haniiorton, p. Ttiv Vuniksol
Asia Minor uh similar taols of Mack gtw'.'^ Ii .ir. Tlie tent in

OSi ssMSg tba Talus to dightijr nora «Ulx>rata, having as

L
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inlrrior dnWOBfM(Mta|r tM Ooti:;i>rt:nrllt«, on* a( which il

devoted to lb* WOOMB MMlMrcuUnart <ni«nUoM (E. R. Hue,
Tranit in Tmrtarf, ThtitI, mtd C*<im Chin«o, 1806, 1. 47).

lb* fjiy TakuU carrtod ttialr Uota wiUi U>«m, bat left tb«
«tWD»«aik lor Ibt MUoooMr (W. a. Sunmtr. iXh* Takoto,'
JAJ mL (imi TQ. 1h* iMto of the m-nm tt Vtat w»n
hauKOMl, Mm bbok Uneii eerarioK bein)r •trctcAiaii eo » rram*-
work of rr>(i«* attach«d to pote* ouute little diateaee (rum the
tent prof^ r A more pertimneiit ctuncter wu (iveti Us Ihem
br the rnn timi uroima each Kroup of tenia ol > wkll 4 to 5 ft.

atgh. The teixloncv to {xriitanence (unwted br thil pnctlcc
waa not itixMiic i the tribe* at*DdoMd utkr MttiMnenU kt the
MfbMM pnmxmtiaa, taking tiM kmt Mom* o( Um tntli

<b>ya<«T»ll«c«to«lwn«imiiwt«l >yi»tlinir.ttfcW»w«i

u Auirr trj:K-«, in Hhti'h it ie cuNtnnuir>- at certain
r>f the yrar for i^rnupe la iiplit up in nnlrr that the men

dr.te the noiiwla to euitahle frF<{inf;'i,'ruutiiU, while the
n aad bojn rtiuoln behlitd to piucture tlM OBtUt npaod
ttkaoowlfy, Um cl>ai»<»t«r of the docUlaf«m1wwMh tiM
Hon of ttm Mur which II it propoaed to aak* at mj ana
I. If It Is to M • low dayi oiHy , the t«nt nay oondst of

only threo or four mata, or may be a mere •belt<-r of drinf
•apborMa boufrbi eet in • riDC. with a domed root, « t):clter of
iiuilar rhATorter iM'inj; provided for the yoiini? sheep and ifoata
(CX (i. Krliinnann, 'Some Aipecte of the Hamilio lYoWeni in

th« Aaflo-BcrpUui Sndon,' JKAi xlili. [ISISJ tU7>. A ohplter
•( totgto I* oIm OHd at oartaia anaaiM by the Ruida and
lk«Twidniaal«ado(UMir|«at-«kliilaali. Tba Yuruk ri>rlt«r

kaa the paeuUaiity that the doorway la to low oa only to pem.it
aotfuee on haodi and kneea (Kcana, p. 170). Tbs Moaai,
ttwusb Barer Maying rery loofr lo on* place, oiao adapt thrir
dwalUng* to the Imiclh of •o)oara ofTered by the |ia!i'.urt?. Tl.r

aubataiitial furui of dKelllnv la a long low sirtn-turr of

and (TBOB rontalnlii|r aerarol oomportoaenla ; but, when
tha oourae of ita wandertnga a triba makaa a atay at a

pahs and fnm rontalnlii|r

in ths course of its wanaerlnn a
(laMarafs which aflordx innumcisBt prortstan for aay langth ol
MM, a tcmpocBry habttatioo o< uolca and ridas la ai

OlolUa. p. WQk tha 8uk, on tha othsr iMid, pnctiaatty I

set up
. ,'llvsla

tto open air. Tba yoantr nnmarrisd man swap on ths rround
wimpped In Aina, while the morriad mta sleep undi r rtnle

sbalters oooaiotint of a few atlrks with a Uttle gnm kryi n

>^^coTarii||^«^Bgr^^a^|jws|M»^^

tempormiy Of tha
Us SMdj daptitfaa for tnuwpore

lera the

dipdliiff ar

tOBobility.
ilk occupation by agrienltonl
tba arw available for gnuriny,

I of lln various paatana beoontas • moire
or lew regular finaeoiial roatine. SotUeoMBte may
then be permanent, bat oalj ia ooouiooal oeeapa-
tioo at certain oaaaoM of tba nor. Tba popaU-
tioG mi^ratea fraai ona graoaa to aMtkar aa the
Tear a'ivani-«'!«.

Sui h la 'Ji- jtmc liure amor.|£ utany ol the Kunliih tribe* ol
tba Annanian tabic lands. They Urs In yUUsh Koib October
mMknan-, mimts to hlgkar grauid and Ote toMrtanta
neai Hwui to June, and m Uia bot seaaon Ufa la tewan of
n«sn wood, returning to the4r villa^s In the autumn (M.
Bykea. "The Kurdish Tnl^n of the Oltoiniii Emplr.'.' JTlAt
xxxrlU. II908) 4M)- Thf TxU rilUces oonsist of permanent
hiita, hftlf lmrTrl •^^li^r.I ^tn;rtnrp« of wood surrounded by a
Will. The*K art! d !!• il ) i rr and there on the plateaux ol the
Nilglri hillo. Kaob ooamjuniiv, usually ooa (anibr, liaa aaveral
TillagM to iMih m» atue and thoee Boaetniid frith tham
migrate atdHiNBteMaona of tfae rear. tlMSo««tliat,tboDfli
aa tba rlll^aa an oeoapled In taa oootaa of the rear, not all

ara SnbaMtad at oaa tbne (Rirers, p. ML). The Dinku, on the
othsr band, ara an szample of a csttle-kseping j^voplo which,
possibly Inft'iTcpfl hv mrrlcultural condition!, ia oeili-ntBry ami
has dwvllirii.^ f II ;' r:ii.u>oiit character. The tamily icrmipaof
huts ars a<^u«red over tha ooiratiT In famiHaartl, but for
snKinir purposes tha mtUrn «f a «hale dMM an ' '

'

lo«lher<0. ScbwainfniArnarf 4^«M, Ikip,
'

18?»-74, i.»l»f.)i

(6) Indiutrial art».—It has already been indi-
cated that the conditions of paatorariife, coupled
with the attitude of the male members of th« com-
munity towards manual labour, are not conducive
to [iiM-russ in the indiuttrial arta ; thoy are left

to thv women, or their prodncts are obtained by
barter from neighbouring i>eopIes.

Otothioa natunlly rariaa In quantity accordlnf to cllmata.
wbM ... -

I eontaet with European dvlllxattoo has Introdnoed
fabrlos, the conmuniCy depcnda upon the produce of ita

cattle or Boricii. T^m! hr-*vy (r*rmentJ» of (
'. Asia Decesiiary lo

rr.«i.il Ihf ri.l.I are i:f »k::i, f.Tithcr, or '.'',1, and the acsntv attire

doctioo of Araarioan cotton fai r ? tl .« wk 'nvir of «liias

(IloUia, p. tOl). Tlx 8uk dma i» mostly ^oac-altin, but Ike
mro's capes are sometiiue* of leopard's akin (Ilosch, p. 1^
Tlia making of th asa (anaenta as well sa the preparation ol Dm
materia] uiually laiti upon the wocnen. Aaiaag tits Kliffalaa
the women prepare tba akin, leather, ot M(> and cot out and
sew the rarmcBla,) tnelodlnr the hitrhMa boota and the tn><csl
coni'!aI black felt caps. Thev aIjK> make acreena, boxes, hae*,

aiid oltier receptacles of leaU<rr, and vteave Kail> -<nlourr< t nx^\

and Bcreens The leather articles and the Korseoua robrt xai
head-dreaaaa of the women are also embroidered eritfa »>tiaider.

able akiU is ttrlrbt colours, of which they arc rery food

euJBSiiy of IhaaM iilSTmafftar «f eettaa dotk. wUAwaattaMfef eo
Is used aa currency (Kcane, p. 104X These people, bowertr.
an- j.tock-tir^ i«t>Tc aM>J kLi-jM ra rather tJMn p*»t')ral«, artl Ibe
Held oiwration* are undertaken by women and alavcs. Ike
Ushon Kuril* are alao expert wearais and tent-makers.

(r) Utemili, etc.—The domestio utenaila of pae-

total tribea are not ntumiroaa. Pottery ia not-

mada aa a rule. Tbe neoal reoeptadoa for Uqnida
ara aaasd^ ealabaabM> baahata (in AfiiMl and
veaaab af wood, anah aa tha hollowad tronk ota.
tree, and of akin or laathar.

AJtbouiihllMlbaal «emsn,poaalblTe«1iwtooatBidsiBaosnet„
can make pota, as a rule pottery, if In use oy paa^oral peoplsa,

is Imported. The jtww^.jnil i«uk obtain pottery from the a^tir

calturo] yuk ; the Trni.,ii. ^^i^i^^oo reoeptocle* of nottra
manufarturc for tOfir ni i in ^ vi U, nbtain the rsarth.nwvs
vessels uw*! forchurti-. try.i '.Ik- rn ;.;i.'Hjurini: Kotoi". >"or cups
nnd jpiattaiB they uas laatss (Bivsrs, p^ M>S.>, Aokn^ the
KiffHM Ibe attlar^wMk aia el um. kat ««Mr tor
inaae itaNi iaaaithM yalii

(A R^aapMHb—3ha«aM disincliiialioBto«

in iadwttial aaoapatioaa ia apparent a^en fan.
aa toportaat matter aa tha making of wnapona.
Woaa of llw paataral tiflna at K. Africa mate thair ova

weapone. Anions tHith (tomalis sod Masai- there are spedat
tri^H ^ I TijtiiaiLHl, n:, J Kl K iji;Mri'> reepectivelv) who do the Mnith^
wi^Tli, TliOHc s itr.' n '-t alk^wtni to inr^crmarry with tbe
pa»t- ralfl, ami n- tt' *- s. rjnall would enter a wn.tthy or iiKake

}Lir,il*»Tth a liuu'.h, w-'iiUt a Majwii ivrciUI n.il tnk. a Kword or

oth«r weapon from the band of a smith without Qrst wipioK bia

hand. The Todaa bare ao weapon*, atthoogb tbay ntabi tba
nae ol the bow and arrow and club lor tbair oemnoaira. Their
only implcmenia are axes and knivea, which they oMois from
tbe Kotos.

(«) Food.—The original diet of all patttoral tribea
wa." no doubt derivedentirely, or mainly, from their

tl<H:k!i Aud lieriis. This ia in many instaaoea attll

the c:i.-«', iinil where modificationF^ have
there aru pruofu of the earlier prnctioe.

The Bedawib of the BAdtn do not oultlrate at all ; Ihif
on milk and fleoh, and It Is said that, if they were girta
they wcuM not e*t It (Sellginat.ri, p M'l) Am >ii^ the CL
Asiatic t'n:iut« of peoples. wIm5 in Ifi h {.-h ,:i ther ni^aiers ahoW
much unifonnitv, uiUk, curds, and chir^e nrf the atAple of dis^
kenniai (curdled milk, cfpecially mart-f ' ini'k) in parlK-ular beiBK
bald In hieh esteem. Bread la verv »;arcc, in most dirtriela

afasoat unknown (Huntington, p. 117 1.). Tbe fat-tailed aiieefL

of which the tail is seteemed ue greataat driioacy. oien, ooa
tba yak ara alao eaten. The Kti^hlaes consider a younic colt s

naat dalicaoy, and Yaknr •milition clearly io'li•n!e« tjiai tl-r

norae woa eaten at the o hm it was their hi. f si.k k aniir.iJ

(Sumner, p. e^X In E. Africa cattle disease has uTt-aUy reduced
tbe das OC tbe Masai berda, and it i> not now |K»Hihle forlfea
tifbaa to eat the meat of tbcir oattJe to any great extent. IbV
live on what they siipaUloantly call 'aatam toad'—mntia bM>
anaa. Hoe, etc. Meatla*aiaa,thaiHhaH«i(ra!AermiMelloa.
Wumeii, children, and old mao (waoaa tMOH owt la nffli) are
allowed to eat me«t only when a beast dies or a sacnn<'r bos
been made at a funeral or other ceremonial. The » rirri"r» are

allowed to slaughter cattle for food, but not in tbe kra.U. At
least once in two roonths cattle are driven into the won>1 and
slaughtered and eaten there. Tbe Masai nrrcr cat the Oeab of a
wild animal or Urd (BMIm, p. IITO.). Tbe Sak, on tbo otbar
band, aataaykMalllM animal ascapt beaata ol preraadlkl
flesh of a certain Und of wild pig Their stapla diet, boaam,
t« a porridge of millet : hiit that thto ia an innoration on tbrfr
orijnno] ctiatotn h hm;;;^- Ktecl by the facttiiat any ono who chewa
raw millet cannot dnnk milk for acven days (ltc«H^h, p. 9\ AO
the tribea of ttieir region are very fond of raw blood, which they
draw in a peculiar manner from Uie neck of the living animal
and mix with mlllu Ttila fnnilnasc fnrhlnnil Is clan IoiiimIciimiw.
tbaAdatiepaopIca HiapeohaMy tabaaltiibirtedtaihuliitoi
(or «It in tbe diet. Ihe dM of tbe Todaa oooalali ef nak.
buttermilk, fkt, gnUna, rioe, and sugar, but there \» a tradition
a:tj 11.^- 'hem that at one time they lived on rr" ti, lierl s. fr:iiii

a:irl h uey Olivers, p. MO). The pastorals of Til-ct an- t.oiui.

1 The pr.ncjpal outer

quUM oottooVown i

mavagi ef whHb tba
liiwl>H>aa.»«»

pnrpoae of

Digitized by Gopgle
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oany Boddhift^ bat M wppiMnMit Um 4tH of nilk, butter,
i>arirv-Ri«ftt,aad tnUt Impowd by HMir vdMiw^ lb* llcah ot
nuin vak.MidmQttaa. Tb*)r u* •Inwj nod ol blood, and
itic cbiklren >r« fed oo » diet ul chMM, butt«r, and blood (Kauic.
p. 1901.

if) Agriculture.—A« ha« beon stated, pastoral

trioM do not inyariAbly snlwist on the {jroiiiue of

their flocka Aod herds alonu, and auiutig lutiiiy a

larg^ amount of cereals L<< oonsuiuid. Noiutniic

|xaatoral* do not take ruadily to aj^nuulturc cvun
when they have the opportunity. The A rub pro-

verb, ' The ploaghshare and slmnio eiit(>rcd hund in

hand into the family,' is typii ;ii of their attitude
(Keane, p. 321 L), Atnuug the KurdM, it is true,

some triuts have settled down to a seiui-sedentary

life, part of which is given no to the care of crops,

while others— e.g., the Baban Kurds, who are
•xtenaive a^riflaltorUta and wine-growera employ
mItM* kibBW. This baa comuiended itNU to
vOut tad. aMM niailtive people*, and il to waaal
taflod ttrioijiii uie midat of tlw putomb of B.
Afiioa not only the amitlu and araiftaiueo ab«ady
Motioned but also agrienlturista, either of a
dUhnnt race or a branch of the same race much
Impondabed. The Masai of the Laikipia pIat4Mkn

ars an nam pie of a people who have taken to agri-

Mltore since the loss of their cattle. Tba Snk, on
the other hand, regard thenwelves as beiiiK a praa-
perous ulfiihout of the ap-icultural Suk, whose aim
IS to priMper sufficiently to secure cattle and join

their more hi^'hly (»t<*fnied paiitoral neighbours.
The Toda-*, \> ho arc not Hesn eaters, obtain the
grain wliich forms a hir^ip jmrt of tln-ir diet from
the liadagas, whoni thi'V ri u ird as a siil)jf<;t race

<River», p. 580). The inllncnce of civilization ih,

however, perceptible in itome c4i»«?a. ^Vround Sua-
kim and in the nt.'iKhlx.urhfKxl of Sinkat the strong-

est and most adv:im <-c-. ilivi-iijius uf the Amara and
Uudendoa, who li.ivi- li.n^' ht-on .••nliject to forfij.'n

tnllsifTn 1', iir.n tiM' I lilt ival inn (Scligniann, p. ^Wj.

5. Psychology.—lu their mental characters pas-

toral tnbea present considerable uniformitjr, which
i« reflectad both in moral qualities and in their

social institationa. Thair normal attitade towaids
mannal laboor, whloh is aoBftetimea, poaiiblj with

MriboM ta lldtaMi, is in many«MMaiily
«f an Mirtowtto temper wUeh tau
in tbair whrtrnis with neigbbaariii(

Iwhose mod*of lifemay differ from tlieirown.
Noi only is there a sharp line of cleavsjge between
Mm African pastoral tribes and the adjaeent agri-

ealtura.1 and industrial populations, but the former
arrogate to themselves the position of a superior
peo(ue. TIm Bahima of Enlcola regard the Bahora,
oj wImmb all tlie agrieultiinl aaaindttstrial work
of the commnnitT is performed, as their serfs.

To call a man a Itorobo, a member of the people
amoni; th<-in who live by hunting, is, anion;.' the

-Masii, a t« riii of prave reproach, while tliej' hold

that in the ht'^innin^r of ihv. world they were given
the riL'ht over all ciinle 1 Hollis, pp. 317, •J89). The
nomad Arab of Manretania de»piw» the Kabyle
and other tribes en^faged in agriculture or other
forms of industry (Keane, p. S2I f. ), and among the
Aniatie peoples the »ame iLttitudc prevails—e.f/., in

the pastoral Kurds towards the sedentary agrieul-

turai tribve. ' To Imi a nomad in considered uohlu

'

(Sykes, p. The Zeibeks of the Misoghis high-

lands, lilce the Masai, believe that all the cattle in

tbn world are theirshj right (Keane, p. 176). This
•tfeitiide, together with tk* iatnfUttr. tpirit of

fraadoBt enterprise, aad atSMMmm m toe paa*

tonlib Mdowed thM with> iflpiMiM diti>i

[ tlMmm pdminro, Iim favad
» nids and intertribal wan.
to British rule the Masai

eonstaaUy' engaged in raidiag and cattle-

UMBg. Where greater mofailllv wm seenred by
tlMMof tbahan^iatto aaMfMMBtof wkkb

the horse-keeping pastorals excel, the more agraes-
ive tribe* were able to extend the radius of their

operations and conduct them in an organized
manner. The great trade-routes of .\aitt were
inlested by brigandi— Kurds, Turkoman^, Tatars,
Hiui Miin;^uls— who .-w iMijied (low n im and pluiu'ered

the ijiriiwiii- Hiul then retired to their mountain
fa^liii -M-.i wit !i till' ii inioty. Thi« restless spirit not
only resulted in the great racial uiigratiou» of the
early age.'?, but, where exploite*! and utilized hv
leaders of ahility and ambition, found itot full

expression in the great Tatar, Mongol, and Turki
conijuesta whieh extended over At-ia, and of which
the effects were and are stUl felt in £uro|>e. On
the other hand, to the individual the luutlonil

generally shows an upright, courteous, and kindly
disposition ; Arab hospitality ia proverbial, but not
sinolni: and vnm m Masai, notwithstanding tha
doaUiiil NMtaliaB of the people, «aaboiudwite
panttiyaf BatBsoaisadby members of thetclbaaf
Bin age vitli ubmII to receive and entertain a
stranger of his own class (Hollis, p. 888). The dxttj

of hospitality was laid upon the pastoral peoples to
some extent uy self-interest, the soattiwd popula-
tion and the necessity for distant traiwl, tirhetber in

search of strayed stoek or for other raaaons, making
it desirable tnat shelter and food should be oUered
to all comers in hope of a return in kind. In
C. Aiiia this assistance was extended to providing
fre»b l>ea-t;» for the continuation of a journey
(Hunlin;jton, p. V2-2).

Nom.ulii- lite anil the primitive plan of the dwell-
ing Imve hI-o IkuI tl^cir etlect in other directions,

notahly in the nuHlilication of the Muhamniadan
alliluile towards women. Among the Vuruks of

Asia Minor the women go unveileil and sjilntc the
wayiarer on the road (Keane, p. 176). Wiu re the
tent iut» no dividing |>artition, as among the Kir-
ghizes, it is oh^illllsly im|M>Hsihle to keep up the
custom of seclusion j and frequent abisenecM of the
men with their flocks not only lay greater responsi-

Ulity on the women left behind to look after the
homestead, but also give them a strong voice in
the a&irs of the oooununity and greater freedom
ia the duty of eatertaiaiBgam twralUBg stranger
(Hnntington, n. ISStl. u acMr aaaas, especially
in B. Amea, toe infanorwwWaa of voaieo among
pastorals Is as nnsnd aaU is aaioag ndghbonriag
agricnltural tiUMa.
Kot only an animals prized and consequently

cared for as a source of wealth, but considerahw
afleotion is shown to them. The African pastorals
especially are extremely food of th«r cattle. They
give them pet nameaaad srrmotimis go into mourn-
ing for them, and cases have occurred in which a
man has committed suicide through grief at the
dnatti of a favourite boast. The preoe< ii|)ation of
the .Suk with their cattle i- iinln ar.-.i hy the fact

that liie whole of their hinguage revolves round
them ; w hen an adje< live is u^ed witliout a >uli-tan-

tive, ' cow ' in nat iirally iinilerst-ood ; niiil I hey have
a special name lur e \ ei \' \ iety uf eu\'.

.
e\|ire»sing

eohiiir, hhri|"'. t y|/e, sjie. mallunnat i.iii- of horns,

and the hke • I e . rh, |i. Si.

6. Sociology. .Anmng pa.stonil triWs the .social

unit is, as a rule, mii;lI1 and cun>i-.ts of the family
group, over which the head in abwiute ruler.

Severalgronpa may be combined to form a tribal

unit. The Kardiso tribes sometimes consist of as
aawMUOO (BTt"t-, bat for <

tha vid» la lha fHoily. Hm
aaoMribU tba wiWla laid, the smaller aad
ahitia will ba tia enainliBtion. In N.
where conditions of life are difficult owing to tba
aoarcity of water aad the seasonal character <rf tha
vegetation, the unit is comparatively large, sodal
organisation is more lifljd, aad mfgration takea
flioa ia a stiiBtly ngwafeid naaaar tvwaida a
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i of «U«giMMy to • ytOafy

(Beech, p.

uder

daftnite obju* tive. Wliere poAlurc Knd water are

plentiful, im in tlic proviiiceM liolwecu the Nile and
Um Bod Bea, lh« uuits are Mualler, vuiutiotiog at

aMWt ol tkrao or faax tenta, aad migration takaa
tiM fsm of • MOT* or Iom ha^tbAiani wandoriag ia
Mveh of pMtnra whererer |^ WW kt il

(BoUgmaiui. pp. 607. 027). b tBTtam «f
zakotiy aow a moeh imporeriahed peopio, tho unit
onnriali of foor or Ave poople, wbo rwjuiro m a
niliilmnm fifte«D bead M oittlo fof tbtu anbaiat-

oneoi It haa been ooojeotaxod, however, from the
enatom which admita aa a matter of right all

ooi|riiboaTt to partake of the food atany oeremooial
faaUj feaat, timt at one time, when the Yaknta in

tbair oarlier home were borae-breederm, the aooial
~ loonaiated o( a larger number, large enough, in

to eat a hor8e at one sitting. This would
make for superior mobility by obviating the
necessity for carrying the anoonsniii«d (lortiuus of

the carcatui. The conditions uf hurhc-hurdiiig must
also hiLve required a iiirger unit (.Suiiiner, |). GS).

Among the 8uk, at a feast hold its a nicaim uf

preventing the a|ipr<>acli uf ao epidemic, the bullock
which is sacrifice*! iiiust be conhuiiicd at one nillin^;

(IVccli, |i. £);. Atiioiii; the Todas eacli villuL'e

tUt} prui»'rt y uf one tainily, and the Diuka village

is hupix'^4.Hi ici cousist >>t one family. In the latter

cane, should tiie nunibera be too small, several

fauttiJiea may oombine, bat than aaoh family haa ita

marato qoartera (H. 0*SiiUivan, ' Dinka Law* aad
oEtoms.^ JBAJaUJum IW)> AMfflhaSok

' adjaoont vmagM wtar laM a boat
'laciaaoo to a vOhifo haadaua of voalth.
or wiadoa, who ia known an 'adviaor *

6). TliaBiikliav«Boahiaf8,Borarethey
the oontral of nodieine-mea aa are the
Torltaaa, and other allied tribaa of this

^ , _ whom thia fonotionary virtually

wiar^ tlio wwar of chief. The inatitutiou of the
'adnaar,' Eowovar, is a step towards attaining a
poiition oorreaponding to that of the ' elder

'

m these tribes. Dut even in these cases, not-

withstanding their advisory functions, the elders

and chiefs have little real jxjwer, wlm lc fur ]>nn:luul

purpooes rests with the warrior class aud the
uiedicino-men. This predominanoe of the vounger
men in a i>aHtaral triLe may be parall>-l<-<l atnung
the YakuLs, w here a man or woman past '.i iu

i
iiuie

it negli i tfd and losca all influence aud rcnpect

(Suiiuicr, II. 70).

Nut only does the pastoral mode of life act
directly ou the sice of the group, but it determines
the character of ita internal organization. A mode
•f iifo which ia baaed upon mora or leaa continual

* damaadaa moroqrotomatio oontrol tbaa
, to wliiohco-wiiHailiBn of aotion it

. «r • tadantaiT oeanpiliaB Mali M
niwHw or indiiaUj ia tta pnautiv* fonaa.
OniMqMi^r ptitowJ oiboi are OMaUv otsaaiaed
npoB a atdM patriaidial aad gailHanear basis,

although in wamf mma.mwif fto Nilotic and
Hamibc groapa, the^ ahow •ffUoDMof baving at

one time been matrilmeaL llMlMadofllM family
ia the abaolute ruler, the supreme jnd^, aad the
owner of the atook and other posaeauona of the
gTx>ap. The value of the individual member is

recognized in the exaction of the bride-phoe, and
In home cases Ui the prnuticeof Labanisni. Among
the llaileiidoa, Aniam, and related trilK-s tho
husband inuat reside with the bride's people for a
time and the first child must be bom among tbem
(Seligmann, p. 650). The bride-prioe takes the
form of stock, and among the Ma^ai father-in-law

and mother-in-law are known as the ' receiver of a
baUock ' and the ' receiver of a sheep ' icj>iicLii\ ely,

from the costom of presenting the«e aiiiiuals to
them during the betrot lial and marriage ceremoniea.
Uelatirea oi the Maaai bridegroom praaeat a baaat

monogamy waa introdnoed under tha iiUli

Chriatiaaity, it waa ooatomarr for oaoh

to tlie bride, aud heucciurth giver and reueirer

addreaa one another invariably by the name of tlw

beaat with the prefix pa-. Blood-brotherhood ii

ooatiactad bv tna eeremoaial eating of bolkdc'i

Haah dippod la the Uood of the paiiuea ooaowad
(fldttLpp^ inf.. nS» IM alaa Ua 'Mota «B tiM

Cattla an aa iaiportaat aleanat ia tho jndidal
ayateai, liaoa or oompoaaation for nnraer aad
other Crimea taking thia form. JUKg OM gnilty of

aaaault among the Suk moat pnmn tke injured

party with aheep for food until be recover* (Beeek,

p. SO). The Maaai may disregard a small theft, bal
never the theft of cattle. At the makiAg of peaea

the aidea exchange a cow (HolUa, pp. 310^ I2Q.
Among the Fur all contracta an oabiad oat ia

cattle, although thoaaaal aaiwDay laeotlMiditk
(Keane, p. KU).

I'aftonil tni" -*, with few exie[iti()n», are poly-

gainou-', und this cu-tijiu is closely connected with

cjiltle kecj'iri;; in inure than one way. Not only

i» it aili i led by the bride price, the namljcr
wivea iie|.eii'iiii;.' upon a nian'.-i ability to )itiuiji:

the re<i mt.it*) c.atlo for the bride-price, as well

iip'in hi.s nieariN of supfMjrting bin wive,, but the

care of the cattle may demand a plurality of home-
steads. Among the Yakuts, e.g., a wealthy maa
may have bis cattle in acattered herds, and. Wore

' tanaa <f

hard to

Gtakakb ate laid thdr niadawtofijWBB^ anr
loh of which a wife praaidaa.

Private property in cattle la tally raeogaiaad,
and it is usual for each group, in aome eaaea each
individual, to brand hia cattle. The Kordofan tribal

have an elaborate a^atem of branda for their camels,
and among E. African tribea the oxen, cows, and
goats all have their ears clipped in a diatinctive

fashion, indicating both tribal and individual owner-
ship (Ilollis, p. ;^). The Babiuia of Ankole, bow-
ever, do iHit rccogniie absolute private ownerahip of

cattle. All iliu cattle bvloug to the king ; thecbiefs
Rre re--puiisilile for the well-being of the cattle in

their res{>L>(.tive di»lricLs ; the individual owner may
eat a limited number of his cattle, may use them for

the bride-price, or may exercise a certain freedom
in aelling or exchanging tlieiu w-itiiin the nation,

but he may not sell to any one outride ; cattle

tdkeii in wtir also belong to the king (J. Komxm,
' I'hu liuhima ... of Enkole,' JJiAI xxxviL
[1907] 93).

Land is usually oommoa property^ but, aa a rule,

each group haa ita laoogaiaaa limita lor giaiing.

In the mon ftetUa aatta of the SadAa theaa tend
tabaigaend.ba* fit BM
tea
Yakota'
the!
(Sumner, 70).

7. Reli^ioBa beliefa.—.Among the paatorala ol
both Africa and Asia Isl&m and Buddhiatn have ta
a great extent overwhelmed primitive baliaCa

Theaa aarvive^ however, in the form of anperatitiona
and praotioaa to propitiate evil apinta. The
Tuar^ia, *.g,, believe in jwfu who lire under the

desert aad caoae camela to sink in the soft aand by
pulling down their feet (Keane, p. 323). In N.
and C .\^ia. the home of shamanism, Mabammad-
ani.Hiii, liuildhisrii, and Cliri.slianity have luul little

more than 11 superlivial elltxt, nnd shamans and
shaniani.itic iHdiefs continue to exert considerable
inllueucc. The pastorals of E. Africa ini tlie iLii>^;

part a^Tee in recognizing a supreme deity wiio!-u

Iiotue IS the sky, and it has been suggested that

this belief repre-sents a survival of a religious

systetu in which tlic ruiu-^od, a. deity of obvious
importance to both pastoral and aciieBitanl

af tribal tghta. AiaoBgtha
jiarl^ hardlj adata, aad vnm

ba tagardad aa eommon property
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pooplea, was tho chief elotiieiit (Scligmann, p.

6<3*f ). It follows that] the religions practice*
and Ulu'fti which are nioro spccificallv character-
i-itic of pastoral peoples are, as a mfe, of a snb-
•iiiiary character. It may Iw note»l, hoM'ever, that
amon>; the Todos the coiireiition of the cods is

vague and nhadowy, and their religion has become
almost completely absorbed in the ritual of the
dairy. There is, however, no indication of the
wonhip of the mored cattle.

. The objeet of the religioiu Mid ma^cal practices

Tbeir caaraBMr nigBMU thafe KmM dcgna of
naoUty ia Renenlly teeognlaed both in tm ttoek
and in its prodocta, and that any bnaefa of this

HUBcUty by the performance of forbidden MtlOBS
wonld react on the animals to their detriraenk

X dgnUlauit inaUnes ii the atUtoda ot th* Ibul. and to
sassiittoSal tlM lokito BTua ' CatUt tMd oo graa, and
fhsllHdlo«egnHan tUiaoooont.' Th* women bwUn graa
en Ihiir fllatlMswtaia they pray for nin. II a warrior baau a
boy 00 Ui« illSlln Sllliiiiil liii niufl (top tt tb» bojr t««n up a
handful of glMa WBH hcM in uh« hand i* a tAgn of a rt>^ir«

lor p<ao*. WbM warriora return friMn a raid, sirl* aprinkl*
Bilk Irom a unan goard oov«r»d with gnm orer tbow » bo hav*
kfiM an anamy. WImii Umt more from oaa kraal to anoUier,
nMiitUdoatJiclrr<>urda(HolU«, j>.sa8ti II tb« auk. on a
bortOa raid, meet a man wlu mas on Us Mad, Im samt not
k* UUad, aad, U wbea tbay anier a knalawwaaasessseda in

' "Iw mUk on Uma. no ona Id that knal to killed

Among the Bo^emiui, a tribe mora or leas

doaaly amoekted with the Sale, if then ia a dis-

pata aa to stolen property, the partiea to the qn&rrel
otek the Uood of a goat (drawn from the necl()

nixed with milk. The one whoBwears fal.scly will

die. The same penalty for false witDe)<8 fulluwg if

the di.npnte conct^ma cattle. Blood ia drawn from
tliu cuttle in question and thnm tX aWBMW and
aocii»»eil iltt'tTh. p. 28 f.).

Tho IiihIiIv fittlforate ritual of the Tixla dairy,

with it-s grailes of priesta strictly Rojrri';:at«Hl from
the people and its regulations for imlkint;, euUect-

ing, and dealing with the milk, in uniloubte«ily

biiftfd on a holiof in tlit- sjaTuJ i_ liiiractc-r of milk
and lie.iire to preserve it trum pullution by the
profane. The IWaa are not uloiiu in regarding
milk as of special sanctity. Both in £. Africa ana
in the Sod&n many jnouMam ttn abatfwd in
dealing with it.

It Isnsnai lor mtlk to ba mllkad oafar brte ontab kinds ol
Taaaali, oonumml}' ipiurda, baakrt raaMla, amnetimM rcaMlt ot

iUa, narar POCa of clay nr thp ijHMlrrn tin VRwel, The inilkpr

Sboold not nlCDaclf iahIv ihi- nr.lk Ilntt, but ahouLcl t(t\ e !«i)iu«,

U Onijr a law (Irojx, tu a l>viit.\ri<ier ur to all th« byatatiilrn.

Aaooatba Bahima a iwy \vij:i Iiak til I'n attaalda to drink the
ilk M a dcdkau-J Cow uia) nut driiik or aat anything elaa
Otornoe, p. nil TbaHadandoawlU not cook mOk, sad lit this
Iba BaMma andMM ottar tribes acrea. Bosi^ieaiM esek
It by dropplnir hot atones into it, poMlbly a iiunisslsl Mlhea
of aoine antiquity. Sp«<-ial rpip>l*'^''n« may alTcot the iDilkrr.

AaMog the bioknj sh i'ili U- ii',ill.i>i by a boy or irirl

bt-forc puberty ; a man may in case of nr.c««lty milk a oow, \mi
ti'ii i> not acalTabla. The Herrro oarer waeh their oooking
vwaela, but leare tbam to ba licked bf tbeir dog*. II they
wasbad Uieni, iba oow* would raa dijr (Kaangu n. laex
Ska Ink drirs tbsb cattle lo saU Oila enes a BMaa,Vat tbs
eeM woold nm dry It -tMi were dsns at aMms wbea tbs moon
waa not rieihle (tl<!«eh. p. 9). Moet Atrioan trlbea arotd brliitr-

tnf milk anil nirat aa food Into oontaot—an Internal of 'ti

boun at leaat ah^mkl elapae ; a Suk who ohewa raw millet must
nbetain Iroin milk for aeven dayi, while a Sandl who eats a
fortuddea aoliual muatababalo from milk foir (out moiilhii. The

tars saeca striM and will not aat even reaetablee and
InakSBN is Isfeae ttst wonMD wao approach
Ms AooM to e^fionialljr para. No men-

•tmooa woman muat iniTk or even tooch the cattlr. The
Bedawlb lay that, if a woman In thia oondition drank milk,

both ibe and th« cow from which Iho milk waa drawn woum
atarlle (Scliintiann, p. tlA). Theee rcxulationa do nnt

njHieei to exteixl to png^nancy (lor detailnl rrfcrenres Lo

ragalatione afTerliTii? milk ainoni; the paatiirali of Afric^i anil

Mm Bidln art- fi<-;iu:n...in, p. M4 a X

ilea women aroAmong aouie Bantu
Uowed to toach

thia waa tha original altitode of all

„ r<-'"i'

allowed to toach cattle at all, and it may be t

not

pastoral

peoples and has only been pradnally relaxed, in
M)me caae.^ fiosisibly owin;,' to l.ick of adequate
labour. The .'\rtega, Afthraf. and I^h-'A allow only
men to milk catueU and nlioop and de>.piso the
Arab Zelieciiya, recent irainijiranta from Arabia,
becau'tc they allow their women to milk. These
tribe.ii have few cattle. Generally in the S. Beja
country cattle are not !u ld in much CRteem. No
Artega man would niilk a oow. It is probable,
therefore, that cattle have been onl^ recently
introduced {ib. p» 6AS). Among the Asiatic tribes

thora ia tfttia ffrldHlM of any gnat disability of
wonaa tm aonMSka nith atoek. Among tba
KhallEas, a hone-keepilBf peopla of tha Btaanai^
not only milking but tha eara of 'tha itook at foal>
iag time davolred upon the woman. The Todas,
however,an stringent in regulating tha oontact of
women with eattle. The paths over which tha
sacred herds pass ars tabn to women ; women an
allowed to approach the dairy only by a certain
path and at a stated hoar when theycomo to fetch
butter milk. The floor of the Toda hut is divided
into two ports marked by the hole in which rice ia

pounded. In the front part the churning i.s done,
and with this part of ihc house wonjiti \i-j.y»

nothing to do. Further, the i haractenstic women's
impkmLiit.-i—the broom ami rice-pounderH and
Hifters—have to be removed from the village when
the priest {tcurtol) sleeps there, and the women
take theoe implemente with them when they leave
the village at the time when the saondkmafMi
through (Rivera, pp. 27, 29, 585).

Reference haa already been made to the nacrl-

(ice and eating, after a death, of cattle and bheep
belonging to the dooaaaed. Among the Yakuts a
beast waa killed in order to accompany the soul of
ito fbnnacamMr after death. The Bahima, after
the death of a king or qneen, oontinaed to pay
them a tribute of cattle.

The twxly ol the dead kinn, aft«r boing wa«h<-d in milk, was
wruppi ! in the akin of a K:ir,y nh:rh had l.rcn killril b> bavinf
it-" riftk twiatcd. It wuj. Umti laltrn lo r..iiri/i, and altera
ccrula number Ol days waaaaid to harr iH-romr prcgnaataad
broocht lorth a Use OUh. Thia Incarnation ol tba HOC WW
keptl>]r the priestfand Itoa tamed into Uw furoat, eaMsMlsc
provided lor It tram time to Unw. Tlvc Uona ol tliu loreet wars
oaver killed. A almllar enatom obtained in the oaaa ot quaena,
but thav became leofMirda, while prinoes and piiliiijiaaf bacama

" (B4MCO«, p. Ull f ).

Among the Suk a very special relationship
exists between men and cattle.

Every warrior ranat bare a iamor, an ox with one boni
polotiutr backward and one forward, or he ia made tlie sal^asl
ul taunta. When the warriora atart on a imldln( expadltioa, tte
iamar arc brought tocclber, bedednd with laaUiera.and aaat to
the river where warriora collect. Ito wsRion daaos arounda
dap their baada, and about the warciy to excite Ibe taint-

tosilsd. A BSftiiiacI towar is aanal pflsst
ii<eMe>HBes(Baieh, p. SV

LrrsaATtTaa—A- H. Keanr, The WortiTi PtopUt,
liMH ; A. C. Haddon, Thf Haces v/ Man and tktir DUOAmt

turn, do., n il. ; E. HnnlinKton, The J'ul.- nf Alia, do. IWT
J. L. Myrei, i'tiirn o/ lJittL>ry. do , n .l. [1911): F. RaUel>
nut. .1/ Mnniiiul, Knf. tr., do. lstM-»b : J. J. B. Reclaa. Tkl
JCara and iU iaAaJiOoiit*, Hag. tr.. do. Iflufr-Ub ; L. T. Ue^
huwm, Q> C WbMtar. ai5l«. <^i

E. N. Fau.aizr.
PATAOONIANS.—z. General description.—

The Patagonians inhabit the extreme south of

S. America, between the Atlantic Ocean and the
advanced foot hills on the east side of the Andee^
from 41* or 42* S. lat to the Strait of Magellan t a
section of them have even spread beyond the
Strait, and, under the name of Ona or Aona,
occupy the eastern part of tSu- Inrire islnntl of

'i'lerra did I' lh-^'o. The real iiaiiiL' of tla: TatJi;,'!!-

niana—tho one most frequently une<l by thein-elven

—is Aoniken, which ia very like the word Aona.
The name Patagonians was given them by Mag-
ellan, the first European who .hjiw the nativen at

Port San Julian. According to some etymologie%
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thia word oomaa from Uv« Spanish patagoiuti' largo
foot') ; bat inodem expliMrora, liko Bpogaxiiiii and
BaoMO Liata, think that it ia a oomUMUioaof two
wwdii Mta* (•haiidnd'h-* iuum /fnm ft

• aauTo word Thai
traoted to Piatamn, would therofora moan a
hondrod (an admniatratire division impooed by
tbo Qaichaa) of the nativea (who call tbenuelrn

Tho name Tehaelchos, by wliich the
are alao known, oomea fram the
tbair

Aooilcen f).

Scattered over an ininien»e are*, inrludinc the
|nt>viucfi8 of Hantn Cniz and Chuliut, lialf or turee-

quartern of th*- jirovince of liio Nejjro in the
Argentine Kfjiulilu;, and some Iprritories iu the
oath of Chile, the fatn^'niiian" were at one time
very numerous. Al)<)Ut isjs d'Orhiirny estiuiatea

them at 80OJ or IO.Olkj ; but in l(t»il»-70 Mostern
reckons only loUO. In I8i>2 li&inon Linta calcniatea

that fhey are scarcely 500 (not countiiij,' tiie Una),
(liiitnbuteii among the four following lucalitiea : in

the province of Santa Cnu, the valley of Coy
Inlet and at ICarpenk-aiki on the Rio Chico ; in

the province of Cliubut, on the banlu of the river

Senguerr; and near the Laguna Blaooa lake, to

tn Bn—apwiN mlvdliif altocetiMr hw
hnodTMia ol iadiTUwii/Bat it mHfe M* be
imagined that so many Patagoniau itet9 com-
|>Ietely diaappeared : a great many ofthan (wpoci-
•Uv in the province of Uio Negro) live among their
Mgbtioari—Araaeaoianaon tne woat, and Pnelebea
•na Whitaa (colonLata and tiauchoa) on the north ;

tlugr bMT the names of thoae ethnic gronpe, which
are, aa a rule, more civilised than tbey. Mixtoree
ol Umm ncea—t.g., between Patagonians and
AfgenUne culouiata, all npeaking Spaniah—are al)K>

vwrv BuniemuM.
The first travellers who explored Patng<inia jrave

most exaggerated reports of the statuf <ii the
natives, oescriUing iheni as positively gigantic.

Ijkter estimaicN and suine measurement'''—unfortu-
nately very few - enalile ns to state that, although
till- I'litagonians were very tall (uvera;;e probalily

almut 6 ft.), they were no more so tlian sevpral

other races of the world

—

e.g., Scots, Serh», Nilotic

Negroe», the Sara of the Sbari-Chad district.

Tb^ are, as a rule, very robnat and muscular

;

they have long faces, straight or aquiline noses,

ndoiib-ftlkiw akin, and amootti, acNii^t hair.

Thaf an boapitoble. rmj good to tMr oUldren,
of • ealm disposition, and rathw inelinfld to aad-
n««. Tbey are very tadtom and addom langh.
Under the indnenoe of alcohol, however, they
become irritable and quarrelsome, and many of
their feaall, whieh are acoompanied by libations,

end in aaagniiiaiy battles.

The laagnage of the Patagonians and the Ona,
like that of almost all the natives of America,
is agglutinadve in structure and polysynthetic

;

phonetically it is characterized by tho abundance
of it-i ^ittnral sonndH, In contrajit with what is

found in the majority of S. American races, the
Patagonians have a highly developed system of
numeration; they count up to IH) luid even ItXK).

But this system haj* hrvn lw.rT..we<i from the
(.^uichua, for tlie Ona, wliu tuivr nevur Wen in

contact with the Quichua, canunt count beyond
three.

As a rule, the Ona represent at the present time
what the Patagonians were before the introduction
of the horiie among them, i.e. liefore the iirst half

of tiio 17th century. They are nomad hunters,
armed with slings and bows and arrows. Clothoa

in gnanaoo-skins, they move from place to place in

sewroh of game ; their only shelters are huts of

braoolMa, and aometimes thqr simply lie down oa

neia in ine monui ana uie oiuvr in um leii

while with tha right band the pUyer stzil

•tring wltli boM (tba Innma aT«lM aaa
wlMittai* an aa««nt hata. Tha aooad

the iatrodnetioii of tha bane the Patagonians
hara improvad their aiterial llfiL aMwogfa they
have remained mo—d hutaia$ tMV hftta ||iv«B
up the bow and afimr, and havaadopnd tha Mthv
as their chief weapon.
The Mltu oonswU o( thret round itonct attacbed to tbrts

strtasSL vliMk h« InsUad IsasllkBr U tits oHmt aad. Hmt
MliSllMSs Mhw foaad Hmt hiaM sad ttaa Ikisw (kiaL
wtdk v^miiit tJM kmtad aahaal on bonetiaek. Tkaaakaal—
tcnFrall.T the iriunkco or tli« oalrii^h— ia MnnrM by OM 4(
tbr •trinifii u( tite thjdat witi<liti^' ruimd iLa nt-i-k.

The I'ntagonians live in large tents iknu), isnn-

ptised of three rows of posts, diininisJuni,' in lu'ii; it

Imm front to rear, and covered with guaniiL-o-

skins. rii'-y hiivc lcaine<l from the Araucanians
how to niaki' r.riinnicntjs of silver and to weave
cloth. In phu.' of the primitive tinder lxix lt*o
pitH-cs of ityrili"^, which were >.truck a-.-aiiist each
other), *till in »-' among the Ona, the Patagonians
have for a long tune used the Kurojwan tiuder box
and matches. The}' even haveamusical instrument
—the Icoolo ; it is a ainall bow, one end of which is

held in the month and the other in the left hand,
strikes tha

iim
af^

inatrnmeot ia waaki ft iaitalaa tha viad or tha
gallop of horaea. Tha tamboailM ! a Spoaidi
importation ; it It vatd to accompany their only
dance, oalled tha 'aaitrioh dance.' in which tba
men imitate tli« movements of tbat bird, whila tha
women, seated in a circle round the daneara, aulka
mnsio and beat time with their hands.
The Patagonians are skilled in the preparatioa

of guanaco-skina, which tbey sell to the Argentine
traders. They also manufacture the saddleii and
harnew* for their liorneK ; these are ornamented
with !»iUer and are olten their most v.-vluahle

posM'shion. The dri'ss of the men is almost the
Name a^ tlKit of the women: a long mantle of

guanaco hidc, a liand of leather or wool confining
their hair like a croun, and sometimes bout^ mode
from the skin of any animal. The I'atagonians
paint their liodies with red. Muck, or white ac-

cording to circnm8Uj^»,^^^md^^ra^^ae tataing,

circles, etc.

a. God aad apirila.—OariafpnnatiMi *ei—
the religion of toa BatagouiaiiaiaaaMiarabaadan
nor very aoamte, Aaooiding to the aridenoe of
Viedma, who mate aboat VJil, the Patagtmiaw
of that time baUevad in two snpariMtiual aBlitias
the one good, who gofwiiB tha aahatia] Teekiaa
and has no power over naD, tha other aoroetuMi
good, sometunea wiekad, who takaa an actitra

interest in homao aetioaa. Farther, aaeih familjt>

gronp had ita patron, ite tatahurr god, with whom
mm came into contact throogfa toe intermediatioa
of a kind of shaman. Ontfes, one of the best ethno-
logists of the Argentine, suggested the idea that
this was a survival of the clan-totemism which

He
a con-

temporary of Viedma, who says that eacli fnmily-
griMipof the Patagonians regiirilcU it-di .i- l..'!.ii;j

ing to a species of animal—oetrit h, puma, guana. o.

etc. He also ^eeH the conlirmation of t li»'.-«- idea-

in certain myths, wliicli tell, (.(}.. of the war
lietween two <-lans in < (iiiscqviciicc of the fact that
the members of one of tlie clrui^ hmi eaten the fl«^
of the o.<itrich (a totemic amnial i

: hut rhi^j may
have been simpl)' a dispute concerning an encroach-
ment on a hunting-ground. Moreover, even to-

wards the end of toe 18th cent the Patagonians

Erevailed among the primitive Patagonians.
asea the idea on tho evidence of Kalkner,
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believed in the existence of zoomorphic heinjrs,

wbu dwelt in c&veriis near lakt-s and hills, ami
who oHMtad nifla, ^ave them weaponit—slinks,

tmwa tad HOW! —d tangkfe tiMB kow to qm
thexa.

A century lat«r, aboat 1885, Krhioh Lista givM
a de^cnpttun of the religiuuH iiieajt uf (lie rata-
(^onians which shows some re--<+;nililHiu p to the
toriiguing. The supreme being in calleii KMul ; he
ia a ttrong «pirit, clever, and kind -. he is the

«raator of the world and of the Patoguuiana.
After having cleared the world of the wild uimala
whieti iomted it, be taaght men tli* aaeraU of
vhtoiaiwfra ami, «f boilding a akelfevidrttein-
mIvWi Tto matim nUting to BI4il mn still

wall kaawtt to ttn old mea of tiw«ad«ltiM IBth
•wtofjr. Hm foUowiag ia • ttmaaA of fbem i

D-Ul CUD* tolo Um world In » itimntro wmy. Hi* hther
KoaJUnJ (a kind ol SatuniX wishing Uj dttvour him, tuul

aaatobM Mm Inb hit owtiMr'a wontb. H» owwl hti meo« to

Ito tetorfwitioa el llM iRfMrr, alodwt aabnal, whioh owrted
Ma awar lo Itt eav* ; tU* bit Mtwr tried In nin to eotcr.

IVoaittM inolher'i horril.1<- wuntid, infliclMl b>' har huabuid,
HT—W a rivrr n( ' ry>1:ki i I'-ur wikUT, Wrllicli sllll exmU m tlie

«%htoorho<;<l ol Trckcl, lieiar 1);e suuren ol ttic nvcrSeUKUrlT.
After hartng learned (rom the liiuinu« rtiient tlif jm pi rti" of

different (>iADUi and tfae dirvcuotift of ilm ijH^iii.tMni-)^;^] t-.«.

n-UI hmiMlt Invented the bow and arrow, and with thcuo

i|JOiM bi|an the itraKKle against tke wild iiiiiiato--poma,
Ibz, eondor—and coDquared tiiein aO. Bot Ibt tatliar retamcd.
Fonretiinf the paat, El lal Utoitbt him how to maniiNilatc the
bow and the alinf , and joyiullj showed bim the tropnle* ot the
cbue—iono<«r »hpll«i, condon' winjte, tUx. NoeJtbeJ look up
U» abnclr in t hr cave uid toon acted a< maeter ol It. Palthlul

Is hie lien <' iu>tinc-u, he wanted to klU hU •on ; be followed
him acroeii the Audva, buL when on the point ot reaching him,
be eaw a dent* forctt arise between htm and his eon. El-lal

was taTad; be descended to the plain, which meanwhile had
htMB* piBBltd with uaa. Ananc ihem was a giant, Ooshy-e,
WlW <WOm< ddUm: lUri liM to teht him. but hs was
laealiMTablt; the arrowa brake agalnac hii bod^-. Then El-laJ

Xr^n*1c>rm'^ h'TiiwIf into a |rad-fly, ent'^rrd t^^^ giant's stomach,
ari'i V'IiihI'iI hum fatally with his •tiiK. It was not unUI hr
had aci.'-iinplished all those (eats, and had prorad hin»dt a
cierer huntma, that B-lal ibonght ol mann ing. > He asked
(be hand ol lk« oacgbtar o( the aun, bot she did not think him
wMtlqr at har aad aMamd tram mm tgr a MMMtaca. IHs-

endiaiitarf, Il4al dacfdMl «» laava the aanh, alMta, be con-
iidctcd, hlamteskni was at aa end, rinea naa, wtaoMd in the
mwrntline apyorwl in thv plain tn<l in the moontaln-rall^s,
had learned fc i, ia rl,r i <.| i.r... ^vtapoos, etc. Bomeoii
tlM wings of a sHaii across the ocean towaida Um aaata he
foond eternal reet in llii iiiiilMlliiiaie allWl nwteilBg Hii

waies at the places wImiv tlMHlOMiilMAQrbtalWlMiini on
the surface ol the waters.

The ni}'th of El-lal showa the condition of the
Patapmianis in pre-hiotorietlnieaaiMltbeiretni^leii
with tlii'ir conqneron, and givoe • gUapM into

religious thought in evolution.
^ongside of this superior creative being, who,

an 90on as hU work \riu« accomplished, went to rent

ami iiaii mi ii;<ir<.' to do with human affairs, the
Pataj:oniaris bclicvt; in the spirit of pnotl wlio

protect* iiirn, fsjic-ciftlly in caMSs of iIIip --'
; lunl

m the spirit <>f evil, r>'|ir<'BPnted by several iiivi.Nil.lc

beings gii'fl mtli ^njici imtural powers. Oir- oi

these is Maipe. aluiiys ti.'..-o(>iat^ with the (iark-

ncNs of night, the vinlenl «iiui of tlie UewiTt, and
other phenomena that trouble thn iiiiniiH of primi-

tive men ; anothur is Keron-kenkL-n, a mounter
who deronrs newly.)x>m children and drinks the

tean of tbetr broken-hearted mothers. The nnme
Ivrm is often given to all tricked spirit.i. The
W9td wWi|*w mfuaUilmt Whieh we tind ue^^^l by
««itoia«nUntofnB«to«l«vllBpirit, is of Aran-
Malm cfnriii,

3. OaumBtt. mUshuah, and diaeaae.—Aa was
aaid above, each Patagonian family oaad to batra a
apecial shaman, who liad charge of tlM religions

ceremoniea, aad who went for tliis pnrpose to the
dmmit of a hiU near the encainpnient. At the
end of the 18th and the beginning of the 19th cent.

tiMae eeremonies took plai-e in the ahamaa'i tent.

At the preaaat daj thejr eeem to be abandoned,
I TMetiltowllXto je—gfXmiii— laitoifent

day.

but the shamans still exist. Their special duty is

to euro the sil k.

After having exiuuHt>rd the meagre rcaouroea ol bla cnrdical

art—«.(!., lotions ol cold wnter, bloodletting, and ma^Ml^(^—the
abaman haa recourse to tln' great metbod* : be ainK» uiuauta-

oi^D^th«ti»ias. Bslbta itom\S«iSSS^«flAoMmod
the patient this spirit in the form of an armw, an inwrt, etc.

The •arriUce of an an:maj, iixnally a uiaf*-, m a*i*n j.rj ti«i'il to
cure inralids. All the reUliica and IrifmN ol wi- k man
ini-eL nrar the fump, to uhicti the ynutliK atid hnvH Irad the
inan? Lo be socrilicwf. Sonte mtn of thr clan (a11 uixjn it, and
the most skUled ol them Urikes the fatal blow la the ahcst wltb
a ttry ahaip kaUs; ka thsa axtfacta the heart, and, hokitaK 11
in hli hand, walks several times round the animal. wUnh ois
In oonniliiona. Its fle«h is then divided among thoae peasant
and oooaumcd on ihp ti^ot. The head and hoots ars flxed to a
pole painted with yellow ochra, which is plantsd oa the top ot
a neighbooring hill by a groupaCksnsOMn.
The profession of sliaowa libtoefitoiy, and may

be exercised by either mea or voaaen. Female
shamaaa are even more nnmafOMtiwD male. Itia
a profession in which certain lidn aiv na. faTf if

the patient treated by the nhamaa diet,thaMamw
himself ix often put to death.
(Shamans are also sorcerers. Usnally they are

taciturn, suspicious j»erson», who keep aloi>f from
t hp rest of the people. 1 :i' ir iiki^'h- jh iwur n-siUes

iusouasmall roii^h jxTtoritti'il ^:llIll•^, which are
handed from intlu'r ur iinitlu'r u> mhi and are
jealously guarilcd, t<ir tln-u los^ enttiiU the loss of

the shamans' iim;,'i>' iM)\v»»r. The l'.at.tgii[ii.iiis Ih--

lieve tliat the iniiullest particle tietnchi ii Imm the
IhkIv—nails, hair, and even the rM).'s uf llicir

clutliee—may become transformed into an evil

spirit, possessing magical power; they therefore
bum theae things aa quickly aa poiaible. Sorcery
is called <Aoi4^n, and evwy BMB oaa jnatiM i^
though to a leaa degna tun Um rtaaiHi Thaa
they maiatliM tij to enreaa UlMMWltlMMiifetlM
hulpof tha abaBBB ; the wholo famOy (athflrnMud
the invalid and ihont and yell fiercely ; tb«i lome
of the men go ont on horseback ana parsne to a
great distance the spirit which haa left the body.
SiinielitneH they send the invalid out on horaebaeic,

quite naked, in intense cold, for, according to
the Patagonians, the best remedy for all ilia is

o^reat noise and great cold (Priohard, Through the

Heart 0/ Patagimxii, p. Hti i.).

4- Burial cuBtoina.-The Patagonians seem to
iM-lieve in a kind of transmi;,'riiliuii ol the muiI.

Their eu«toni ot Imryinc thi- di'ad in a s^ii.itt ii;t;

positii II, n'-< lal'jin;.' llmt of Ihe lii Uis in tin'

motliur's woliili, would j>erh»ps not 1* a. suliiiR-nt

provf uf this ^l;itemenl, if there wtrt? nut others.

But it IS 11 Well known fact that the I'at.i^'onians

bury with tiic corjme or burn on the tomli not only
Iriod, bnt ivl-<j most of tin- thiii',:s wcuihiii", iiten-

-h~, I liiiSii's. etc,—that Im'Iim^Til to tin- licad iimn.

Ill !ui( u iit times they even iiutiiolated his tavounte
horx's. Nowadaya they are sutiidied with barying
the hurucBs, which they unearth after a year has
passed. All thaaa cnatoaie efaow thai nmg iriili

to supply iha daad with all that ia aaaaaaiy for
••nnMnuinglifeinanewlgna. IfoNSfw, Tiadaia*
< ategurically atatea that tha Frtagaaiaaa of hit
time were penoaded that the soul of an old man
MUMS into the body of a yonng member of his

family, and, if the latter dies before the age of the
man whoso soul he posvesses, the soul remains
onitad to the body until the expiry of the number
of yaan noceaitary to reach the age of the first

poaeoBBOT of the soul. The dead man has to cross

a mysterious ocean (Jono) to reach ' the other side,'

where he leads a life similar t« that which he had
led on earth, i-.\i i |it t Imt the j,'uaiiiuos there aru

more abundant ami huiiti!i^' is nioif -nr< I'^stul.

He remains there until h<- niii.-s lii-ilird and ili —
a|)pears into celestial spai-p, wIktc tln ri- is ni ithi-r

sultering nor »oiiow. Thu PatA-joniiiu-^ iM lii ve in

another bouI, a kind of 'double or ghoet, which
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OontinOM to lir« afUr the man • denlh ami jirowU
about the abode of hia raUtivea. The fe^r inspired

fagr tbaaa gboata b ao great tbat the i'ati^n>ataD»Ml sot pnwMmea tk aaoM of tha (lead mao,
iHl ttMgr aheold attimet tba attontion of the
'igmhUJ TUa ia aoraetimea tba eaoM of chanuea
la tha Tthndeba Ungnage ; t.g., not long ago fat
ynm eaUed ham In that langnage, bat, when a Pat»-
goaian who had tfaia word aa a proper name waa oo
the point of death, hia relativea and friend* rsplaoad
the name hjffoUnjku ; nowadays hum ia fOTgotteo.
The dead are usually buried under a heap of atooea,
aometimea painted red {teJkenit). At tm praaent
tixM the bonaaan liiikml aftar • ovtaia Mriod
(a euatom hamwii htm tta Arifnl—ftt frrr

painted red.

5. Marriiige customs.—MarrlAfalaMdoapUMniai
but even nl tlie end of the 18th oent ehleia had to
take tlietr wiven from another tribe (V'iednia).

This wiui prol«ilily a cuirival of primitive exo^aiuy.
Marriii^'t! iJim'.-. not ri>i(uir« any religiiiijii ceremony.
In e&riy tiiiiem, howevur, tliu »tianiHii riM'itcd ttuine

invocations and gave a<lvice to the « ly woiilrd
pair. Tlie )<aaiaof marriap- is the j""^' <>i the
woman frum her parent.i. I'frli!i|.s ihr -1 .ii' ily <»f

women explainn the long niuiiiti'iiuucv of thin

onatom. It is eaid that there are three men for
avary woman among tha fatiu^niana, probably on
Moooat oi tba hara eoBdituma of lifa for tha
vomaa, oa whom de««hraa a anmbar nt laboriooa
fmln the aetting up aad taUag 4«wn of the
toata, tha gathering oC bKli« •Mnala, prepara-
llM «< tnari^ «la. A mKA»9$ Ukm

Attar uqoirinf rmowB u a •klllpd hantsmsn, tlx yooDc mao
tm to tka lant o( hii future nilc'i p«i*nt« and make* hi*

ttM numlMr ol horM orpiMH olAtot tbat
loAn twakeme la«Mh «l Um

wiM broUMta If the puott eaei^ lUe 'gtfl.' U»
a HtUad ; tlw7 tbni fir* pramto to lb* witor In

•nlMMMeb Mat dajr tb« nnrljr-wcddcd oonpie tak* up their
•bod* ill a tent which th«r baild with Uie rclatirei on both

, and thrrr Uk'> rr^'rive anrl pnlcrtain tJif'lr fru-iTlii. Tht
wboU aitk:ir t-i.il. [ri A K'rvul fc^-t, ^ilh iliiri uj^' mt-i mimode-
rat* OM ot tiiama (bnail> ). On timt dsv >I'>K* i"" '"^^ allowed
to teoeb load—not *v*n th« ImvIuki o( tiie (eait.

Polygamy in allowed, but seldom practir<e<l. In
former time* chiefs had ils many aa tweU t; wivt it.

After the death of tlie huslwind, when the period
of iiniurning is over, thf- « ife, fsinH-idlly if she is

no longer young, may cohahit witu any man of her
tribe for any length of time. We must not con-

elnda fram thia that tba moralB of Patagonian
wooMB ara looaa^ for jooag girla ara vtrtoooe aa a
lol^ aad adnltaiy ia ran aoMHif tha narriad.
naUrth of aaUld laadalmtadwitti faaatiag

•ad jjancing It ia aho aanowpaalad bj the
faDowlag
IbeeklMli^lMed for a auMaaat In Mm latMs o(aaaain*l

wMch h*a JuM been tacriS<>e<l lir belnr allt (Irani bf*d to tall and
havlnf It* enlrmlla rei:ii>r»l. Tttty Gelirve that I17 mcnna o(

tUaofitratlon th« chil l will tMx'ume agood horMtnaii (I'rkhard,

|kW). Tb* clUkI 11 tLeri uivasLireJ, aud on Ote (allowing dayM whol* •Dcauipiiieiit kn-^twi hovr mmiy horm (a naUv*
W0uan Miaal to the lengtb o( th« hand) be la la height.

6. Social weanixation.—The immediate mem-
ben of a family all live in the same tent {kau)

;

bat eadi couple is 8epArat«d from the others in

the tent by curtains of skins. They have food in
common. Property is individual, and is trans-

mitted from father to son. If there is no mn, the
Inheritance goes to the nearest rehitivL'»— hrst to

the women, Uien to the men. Con^ani,'niiiity is

raeognized to the fourth generation.
The Patagoniann have no chiefs of the ordinary

kind, although they ifOK^^uiiu tlie HU|'eriorily of

oertain men who are richer, more elixTiit-nt, <.ir iiiurc

akilful huntsmen tiian the others. The ]K>\vi'rs of

tha chiefs in former times were more e.\tcn-<ive :

tbagr sonducteti warlike expeditiona, and lu tcil as

judgea in disputes betwaea people of the

\ oocaaions ; they alao coadaat CH-
attoaa organiaad bv aovaral baadi
apaoied by thair haU'WOd dqpL.

same encampOMBt. Nowadays thev act aa inter

mtxliaries between the Whites ana their aoa4Mi>

triots on various oocaaions ; they alao coadaat W-
lactive hunt*—faattoaa <

of huntera aooomp
The Pataeonians ^

whom they have oaptand, aflari
aa a raaaltof iaaniaioaaoB aaisUMvilBg territotiet.

Haaaa waooBM aanM Faogiaa ikvaaw their taatamm A a ^e*a* ^*«.^_

iMaTsviLMK
LfnsiTran.—T Palkner, IWWpfton of Palam.nia. H»r».

(ord, 1T74 ; F, de Vi»dm«, UttcrifXt 'i 'It I'u fj-f<i nvri.d ,n*i

. . . ptttagonica, in P. de Angalla. O/IUnon dt oiirxu r
mtnUn . . . Kio dm la I'lala, Buenos Aires, 189S-tO, t. ; G. C
liiutari. At Jionu vitA Uu FMrnfuiaut, London, ; C
SftglLBAaL 'OoMumbre* de ioe PUsg—n,' diuUu d* to«C
«ZS<«£Su<a Arytnlina. tfH. OaMa Ain*. IflMl VlCt
lUiBoa LMaTrisy al yais dfltt Omm, do. 1887; P. A.
Severs. ' H»blt«« jr eoctumbee* d» lea Indioe Aonu (Onat),'

/fi4*rir. lei In»ututo fffofnjlco Ar'jruunu, xiL [UVl] UlS.',

Lista, L-jt Irtdu-t TfkufMff, Ba«noe Aires, ISO* ; H. H.
Prichard. rArtniirA tA« n*art <(/ fatagmia, Ldodon, UOt:
F. Oatit. • U nlad de la piodis ea Pataconia.' AnaUt dtl

Mutf naeitnal dt JhHiiM-itrMLJB. v. 110061 foa : I •hmana'
Niatich*, 'B (tune liaMiMlaonlMa/AMa <M Mumt 4i
£«i>tata,siLpmqBr. J. DUtlKXB.

PATALIPimiA.-«M Patvi.

PATAftjALI.—Patafijali u regarded ia India

aa the founder of the Yoga system. Sinoe^

howarer, PataAjali, who is celebrated also as a
srammarian, lived in the 2nd cent. B.C., and the

doctrines of the Yoga, both theoretical and prac-

tical, can be shown to havu existt-d in India several

hundreds of yfiir» i.MrliiT, thin trmlitioii luu't

iindiTstixHl tti iiii]ily iiu n ly thiit r.itunjah lu the

)'.<7i'(.(rr>i.T fur the tiri-t tiiJii- ^.'ave literary form to

the Yoga dot trinee. The scanty informatioa that

we poaacM on the lifa of Faftaiyailh ioD «f
and contradictions.
LnwuTcks.—RQendMUa Mtra, Tvoa Apltarimm^ <M>

cutta, 1883. Pr«(. |k Izvtfl. ; P. Max Mhller, Sim .Jjiwas ^
Imlian ff.U'jt:i)>h», Ixindun, 1SS». pp. !£*(., 410ff.

R. Garbr.
PATARINI i'iIho rnt. rir;i, I'atrini. P«thari»t«,

Patarrllii.

—

'l\i\> is tli-_- Tiaiiif Uy w hich tlie ( ".itliari,

or AlbigenseM (7. '
), were Irequeutly de^i^nated in

the 13th and 14th i cutaries, out. after timt time,

it wa."* more vagut^ly t'uu)loj-ed to denote hcretiis

in gi'iiiTiii. The etyiiiuki;.'y of tiie term has Ijeen

mudi di>iiut»ii (see Si hmult, llutoirc tt doctnne
deji Cit/i.in.s, I'aris, IMS .}9, ii. 278-279). It*

earlie«t use, as applied to the Cathori, is perhoM
that ia a oaaon of the Lataran Council of 1178^

whna it oeenrs, along with PubUeani [q.v.), aa aa
altanattia designatioa far CSathaii (G. da via aad
J. TilMiittr. Hut. gmtrmU d$ Lnigutdob, Fadta,

1873-90, vL* 86 ; hoc ,^^<^ 222). Tha baat aathaati^
eatad at^m<doK>' a.-u«H'iates the tarm with (ha
Pataria la Muan, a democratic party ia that
dtj, ia tha lltb cent., whom their ariatoeratit

rivala oootamptuoualy aeiignatart aa Patarini,' or
' ragamoffina ' ; ' ^aapai^HtatoBi imtHroperaataa
Paterino^ id est paanoaoa Toeabant' (Boaiao^

in PL d. 825) ; ct. ' lea Gneuz ' in the I/>w

Countries in the 16th century. The Paterins
largely followed the teaching of Ariald, the

fanatical denouncer of a married clergy in

the 11th century. As the Cathari alao decried

marrin^'e on the part of eccle!<iii«tic.«. and, {jortly

on ;i<ii'\nit ul tliL-ii ]>i_>\city aiiii ^till iiinie, jur-

hftjis. frmn lli"ir liiv-iri' tn 4'.-(:iul' liI '^'.'i valioll

in tlu'ir u>--i-uiMiL's f>ir «iir>liiii, hImi sought i^ut

ubMnire Iwjthtu'H, their di'f!iriuT.-4 natuniUy availc^i

thLiiis*:lve» of llicse feftturei to traii-'fer to them
the cpitliet which h.-ui formerly W-ii applied to the

followers of .\rialJ, vhile the quarter in which
they resided also became known as Tataria, and
in mannoMi tbaw aa Goatrada de' Pat&ri.

J. Bam MuLLUioiB.
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FATBT&p-fiea Gbebds AMD AxnoLUffaadi,

PATH (of the gods or of the aoal).—Thtt word
*p«th' and ita synonymB, it is obrioua, lend tliem-

elres readUy to specifically religious and ethical

applicationa ; but the most highly d«raloped
tenhnical emiiloyment of Ui'm nature w ioakllBlbt
literatures ot India and of Persia.

I. India.— lu the Jiigveda and the Atfiarvavida
the word 'path' (Skr. jmtithd-, pnthi-, path-;
adfintn-

;
gdtu-, and liorivjitivta) luis the usual

literal meanings as applied to wa^» on earth and to

Mm ooones of the Uftvtinly bodies either as such
iva ByningB oob^ the

tlM ooones of the h«ftv«nly bodies
orM deities, and finxaiiva mMaini
way anto aiM» mm tte Mtk «i i

Mtta jK/k «f tlw godvi udlft} ti

(•) The path god$ if fh*mj betiran the
vwld of the goda aad the world of nen t it waa
CTMtad and is kept in repair by the flreaawito
vith the drinking of the Mma-jaioe, and bj the
deroat thought or meditation of the piona wor-
ahippers. Ereo OMire definitely, thia path or these
patoa (for there is no oooaiateiunr in the nomber)
H» said to liave been fint made oy Atharvan, the
mythical first fire-priest^ through his institntton

and practice of the fire-sacrifice, though at other
times other ancient seers, and the ^'imIh Bfliic^pati,

Agni, Indra, and Boma, are sL-vcrttll v culled ' jjuth-

niakers.' Agni, the fire, both as phy»ic.il lire and
an giHl of tlie lire, is termed the 'knuwer uf ihu
ways,' for bv them he comes down to earth to the
aacrifice and kindles the holy fuel, and by them he
hastens back to hearen to invite the gods to come
down to e.irth to the sarrilii!! , wht^re they niav Kit

on the ituia-griuis round the holy fire. Witli or

without this formal invitation of Agni, the gods
(Indra, Varuna, Aryaman, Savitr, Pa^m, Ar&mati,
the oMtu, t&e marutt, toe r^hut, etc., are men-
tioned in thia eoonexioa) eomedown Ij thaw patha
In the afif1fi(n. whari thij TiMrimirij. fhrnnpi the

puha the Tiaada and the toma
Tft**"!"} Ivthna aithar the t»iv

•oBTeya to mdsm tt* mmm ; I

laaoriJio^v
nieat, enjoy dftnMng at flw
Jigpi H ipokea of aa hringing to the soda by the

oma-drink, or other
I aMn* or the eagle

aoBTeya to Udia tM ttma t hy them, before the
aaeiifioe, the p»yen aaoend to Agni and Indra

;

the wma ia appealed to, to put them Into fit con-
dition for the ascent of a new song of praise and
petition. This is the path ofamfta, or immortality,
hv which the r^M, after drinking the toma, were
mile to attun place* among the gods ; it was by
BongB, however, that the anairaset built their way
to imnmrtjility . lint death is warned to keep
away from tins jiiith tliat the gods tread. At other
time* as well fw at tli« time of the sacrifice the
gods conic to the earth by these paths, which
extend from the seat of the liij^liest i:<>d, far

beyond the vision of man ;
yet man is tliou^-ht of

as wandering along the patli of the gtM]^, during
the sacrifice, thoiign arrival at the abode of the
goda is felt to be beyond attainment. These paths
are cbaiaeteriied aa bathed in light, atntight,

•aeientk doatfai^ ««qr to tlh thmnlaa^ god-
tooddoD*

(»)JUpM qfthefatkm. mjtiUf («h* nldta of
MaMMmon), is the path ieaaiagnwntiiaiw«M

of the liring to the world of the dead. It waa
ovisinaUy discovered by Yama, the Ant of men to
die, and henoe is called 'the path of Yama.'
Otbera followed in his path, and made their way
to the abode of the deed, so that it is occasionally

flailed ' the path of the ancient ones.' This path u
dark, fearful, frightful, forward-going, descending

;

Agni, ia Ua manifestation as the fire which con-

annaa tha corfaok ia diraetod to go thia way and

not upon the god-trodden path. Aa the aonl of
the dead man makes his way to his new abode, he
must pa»8 the ' two dogs of Sarama,' the sun and
tlie moon, which axe repru^eiitt'd now an guarding
the path and ilrivin^' away the wolf, and now aa
dangerous obhtiicle?* to the piuvsaij^e of the soul.

PO^^ is inijilored to prot«et this road. Thoae
who have ^'one thiu path cannot come back—

a

Vedic idea, uttere<i l>eiore the origin of the belief
in mclcinj)~y<'liii>is

;
hut, though they cannot re-

turn to rcHume lite in \\v.-i wuilil, still tlie //i/r* may
return by thia pnlli for h l<rief upace to jiartake of
the offerings at the sacrifices which are made to
the souls of the dead.
The path of the sn^r'u not infrequently confused

with the gath of the goda.
mode by tbo aneiaat
exteadh^tta
na into aa^
and moon.

and
bi

is described aa
% seera or by the pUf, and
«r to tha laita[ abr, toiagiag
rilh day aadiyiS irlOina

In the Vpanitada there are foor dUliHont ways
or paths, for the soul after dei^ t (1) the aoal
arrives at its new home at once aftor OMtii, with-
out intervening travel or experiences ; (2) the soul
returns into tliu universe

; (3) the sonl travels oo
the way of the fathers, through murk and night, ia
the daya of the waning moon, to the moon aa the
place of the dead ; (4) the sooi goes by the path of
the gods to Uie regions of lightj whence there is no
return ; this lost is for thoou who liave eurll(^d their
linal relesise from t)ie trammels of llenhly body,
and go to tiio huh a-* tiiuil tibode, iicveruuirH to be
reincarnated.
Certain other sjtecialized uses uf the word ' path

'

in the Veiiic texts de>t-r\ e niuntiuu.

(i*) Ih': /uith of the iomn-juur.— Wlicn the plant
toiiin if prcHMed for the extr.n.tion of tlie j\i;ce tu be
used in tliu ritual, the juice ih hjiokenul u> tlowing
through the sieve into the i>ail by a siilendid path,
or by straightest uatlia, which it makes for itself,

duf<tlej«s, hondredtold or thousandfold; it flows,
trickles, hastens, or ruahea roaring along them :

tha atnaam oi tha jdaa aow tha pathaa kgp *
daaiennmloa kthaSot oltha

axagganted Hinda imagery, teading heia aai
where to predicate the most exateenattribalaaiw
that whicn ia being glorified.

(d) The path qf rta, or rigkUotunett, ia a
which mav be applied to any patlLlilonlflrlini^
tive, which is not inconttiHtent wiHl gOOdnainHito.
While at times used almost aa we may aae 'toe
path of right ooadaot,* it ia both a vagaar and a
more inclusive term, sometimes synonymooa with
the path of the gods, sometimes wiUi the oondnct
of the sacrifice, sometimefl with proper l>ehaviour,

and is Used even of the course of the walern "lii' h
India released (see below (/)). iiv followingthe
path of fla man passes ungoalhad HUaa^ avit or
through sorrow and sunVriii);.

The itrijii.)(«>tq>iiiiarii I urii/u at(htihijiki

maijgO), or ' iiohUj eightfold jiath,' of Uuddliism is

a somewhat similar idea to ihix, and is the way
pointed out by Hudilha for e--<aj>e from the mit*ry
of exij<teucc, consisting of n^bt views, right
thoughts, right words, nght actions, right living,

right ex«rtMn» light laooUootion. nght awdita*
tious.

(«) The path to fortune, t9 Wtffkn, #a pomt, t»
thtwbuUng (if riehu, etc, iaooulantff aMBtiaBad
in the Vodaa; and India. Vina, Aigal» Soma,
I^Oiaa, Bhaga, the dawn, tha aHma, the aMnite,
the r&AiM, ete., areimplaradtopmpaiatt for meo,
or to lead men to it. TiiiB path ia not ahariJy
distinguiahad fron tha path af ftab Mr from tha
path of tha godi, hat a* ttiMa Oay BHtga iato ana
another.

{/) The path qfthe imfsrt.—Indra ia aaidta hava
ahua tha dngoa or demon whiefa iiwIhIboiI tha
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ai then, by banting open tiM afaMds, or

J ia woieh Ura waten w«ra eoofined.

to iMiv* Mt Ihan Cm to ran is tbeir Mth> over Um
eeith. Lean often it is Vara^* wbo bafldiJb*
pottu by which the wAten flow to the eM. Tka
awth is, of courae, derired from the pbenomeoon
m MMonrnJ droagfat« and raina in India.

B. Persiiu —In the religion of Zoroaster the word
'path' (Ave«tan pantay-, path-, patha-) bss mnch
the same develupinent lui in the Veda. In tlie

uldext Zurooftriuri tcxta, the G'U/uU of the Avesta,
we drill tlif piitli f>f a-\hn (iiicntiial etvmologically
with sk:. ri.i<, or nu'htiNni^ni"'", whicn is Straight,

prohtahlp, linii 'ii-ily travcFHablo, and leads the
faithful follow IT it the religion to paradise (aard
dttndna, ' th« home of nonjt '). Thin path is

revealed to the piouM by Ahura Mazdah ami Im
archangels ; it i* npiiken of also as the ' oath of

Vohn Manah ' (' ^.-imhI th<)u;;hl,' one of the Avestan
areban^elft). fouii'Jttl l>y Aliiira Miizil&h and Anha
(person i 11 <'ii (ui an archan^it-l i, :itui tjtught by Asiha ;

it is the path to Asha ; it lit the i>atb of the religion,

or of tfao right teoehing.

Tho pietoM of thm iamtmtj ol the aovl nnon thie

fMh ii givw MM dMid iB tlw tatar Witt
of MMnliKiaa.
Mr tfarw dajn sftar dastk Um kkiI hontt n«ar Uw body, bat

ea tbs Borninf ot Uis fsaith day flic* mynj. waited ii; a
toostod to a sttaUas wliiil, sooonUne to
r be Is M* kir a tawWid wrfdM •

trigma hsc, who lia tnUf his snrloas Uls sad rdlgtaa.

Bs srriTM flnallr at thr tribunal ol tns Jud^, MIthra, Sraoaha.
IBuim-j. and M< k""! <i«e«la ar« weichc^i ntfiiliiic hi* I»<1

II Ihe ')' i-t^ prevail, he aet* out ft<;n*M» the ttrulj^e

of th« CtilnvAt. 'ir ilr. I r,' \* Jii h tfcrr"-s tin* ab.\a* of

hell to taeavfrn, atid t^t I^i id t.h« hri>l^')- l^r>«d an*! ca!i> Uy ^b*^lv^,

aool wbsn arU dsad*antU b« anirM la |iarmrtls« But tti« aool wbsn arU dsad*
oatw«i(h hi* rood (Mda flodi ttM brldf* lliiallia SSIIIiew sad
nanowar andaMN dMBoolt to """^^jj™^^><** ead

» GaamL—b olhw ludi than b hMdty tho
Mme doHnite nae of epeeiia wovda in tlNW meial-
iaed meanings, though erery religioo aanirally
koo ttoowB trerBion or verdona of the wsy traTeraed

\if tho nvl after death ; among the American
,
».g., the soul ia generally repraooated as

tnvelUng to the westward, sapplied irith pravi-
rioBs, and as reaching the land of nu spirit-anoeatora

after passing anooessfoily some obstacle.

LfTsaATcaa—1. Xhs
j
pswH'i «< tts JWfSWla »aAA tkan*mi*

may hf tracwi Iqr H. "*-'*
IfliawlMt (MM Hf-Vtim,

L<-ipii|i, 1^73. ami W. O. Whhaey's * ledas Vnbonun to th*
V«la,' In JAO!t [1R«!) fhoth of wM<-h \n c.unjili'te

wunlM-i irtlanf'M), uii'lcr \hv Bj'prni'riate W'>r\W. H<*e .-ilmj

R. G. Kent, 'Tlie Veilic fath u! itie U'j<lii and the Uoman
PODUfcx.' Id Cla—iaU Fhil.^f'gy, vui. [luiSI Slst-sM; aod taf.

H. 01denber(, Z>i« L«Arf d<r rpanuAaJ^'n uiul dtr ilit^dnd*
AuM*um«w, OMtiaM. lau, pp. IMt, U&, iM4 L On tba

••m don a( SamqA* oafMl BtaMWri, ONtsm
Mmiu, ChlcBRo and Ltodoa. 1M8w
a Tne 04thta |HMan.i ii an Yama, xxxl. B, xxxHI. S, xxxir.

11, xliii. S, xlri. 4, 1. 4, Ii. 13, Kl, lili. 2; nlhcr piuniii«i?» maj h«
traoeil by maana of C. Bartholomae, AUiraniJKhtt WCrirrtnu-h,

StraistMinc, liMM, pp. 847 f. Tlie )<>un>ey of the eoul La

deacribed, with relervncn to the aourCKS, by A. V. WUliams
tickaoo. • tM* inniicibc Betlvioo,' M 8S-IM, la W. Oaigw and

Koha, OrHMiriM d«r <ranSc*en i>*<iol09ii, da. la*^^
}.8m B. B. Tvlor. PC*. Loadoa. 10U, L IW-aSO. mt;

A. L. Kroeber. 'Indian MrUis of aooth Oantml Oatifornia,' la
the L'niv, Cati/omi» JHMiealioM : Awttriean ArehaoU)^
and KthnalM, wL iff. 4 0»M'<W. P. 817 ; P. G. Speck,
Note* on rilfAaia Mlwrti^r anil rilli 1 i

" In JAF!. xx.

K. O. KSMT.

PATHANS.—See AFOHAMSTAff.

PAJICCA- SAMUPPADA. — Paticca samnp-
pida f'owiaaUy eontinnons' or 'oollective up'
xUac^ io tho namo of a central doctrine in early
iJJJjy^ _a ... ^ _ /

In an Thoiavlda Boddhiam. Itu
«ilM flia Midlna ('iMb' or 'grooad/ ».«.

' '
0, tho Paeeayftklia (* rdattd oon*
is referred to m tho Plli SutUu as

itoeMoa,
baft tte

a (late) titio la tho third and noro
the AbAUBkmmmm-Fifakn, Enropeon IndiudalB
eall the doctrine 'canaal genesis,' 'dependent
origination,' or ' theory of the twelve causea.'

The doctrine so doaignated is a foniiulat^'d i

of terms (I) ezpreiwing the interrelated or mnta>
ally depenclent order ubtainiug tbronghout the
sphere of sentient phenomena in the Ufa ol
creaturcH, (2) considered from Uie point of Tiew
of »eiitieiu-e. In other words, it stat«8 tiiat the

aalient fwitiiresof aenti<-iit life reveal an order of

mutually dcpviuii-ut o< c iirreueej«, throwing' ofi^aa

they evolve, an ever-riK-urring outcrop of paioftU

foelmg.
TluH is the burden of the formula stated and

apiiliLNi in detail, liut there is also a concise and
alwtract version of the formnla, in which the appli-

cation to M^ntii-nt plicnumeiia is uliniiuatisd, and
which is therefore nothing lees than a formnla of

cauvitioii in ^'L-neral. Sometimes thia universal

atat«ment is prefixed to the fuller formula ; some-
times it represents it in brief ; once or twice it is

used indepandootly. Itrana: ' Thia being nreaaat)

that boooMoa (or hmaM)i tntm tho miUbm <
thU, tbatailoaa. TUaMag atoaat, that does sot
become ; from the cessation of thU, that oeaaes.'

In the put only on* and Um lanw deoiocutntir* adJeetivtL
• thia (idsip), la UMd, aod not ttas nsir •tkK tkat ' (Cteli. SM<^
BattkiialMaldaadMd the M^aMa ssa lalfeslgnBalaaMl
of marely idantioal |ii nuuilllBaa HH dlotioa doss mt db-
tintruiafa betwno two Mms la oar way; bat tba eontsn
invariably ibow* that tbart ars two tanna and not on*.

This alMtract version doea not occur in either the
Sulfa or the Vinai/a Huddba-logend ; neviTtheleiw

in certain Sultiix the Buddha is repre»ent«d as
teaching,' it, awl hIhu a.-t c».llin|; it Dkamma, and
Ariyan method {Miyj/num, li. 3iJ ; StmyuHa,
V. W8; Ahguttara, v. 1^4 . It in used in Jiaous-

sionswith persons of uiiui ation, lay and religious,'

but is obvioii.'ilv udI -lul*^! to tne theme of a
saviour of hi.s fellow men wrestliiiK in thoosht how
to tlrui a way of escape for thf worM, nor to the
langun^'« of deep religioof) emotion and romance in

which that theme in embodied, and tlirongh which
tho MttMpaddna, or 'sublinM legend,' apn«kled
so «ida(fMd pooTKfdJlir toailaoMaaDdi

Tha •SBllodaBd onaiidc
Dkammm and MantilM infli it {Moffkima, L Itl).

It oooatitafeea* in faet, aa ozpaxuioii of tho aooaod
and third of tho ao-called ' roar Ariyaa tratho or
facta ' pat forward in the Bnddha'a first sermon,
and considered as the nucleoa of liis tetu;hing, via
the truth aa to the genesis or oaaae of ill, and tho
truth as to the cessatioQ or oaapenuon of tho
canne of ill. Aa expressing a ooemio truth, it was
considered as valid eternally and from eternity,
indeiiendently of tin' .idvent of a Tath&gata (or

liuddha), not ti.> iip cition any action by a deity.
Ab a truth that lipcanie burie<i and forj^otten for

ages ftl 11 time, under mythologies anti t hi'ol<i;_'it\>;,

the ftinction of a Umldha wii.>> to rc-diricuvcr .md
revive it.

'Whether Tathiiratao arise or not, thia elempntal datom
(ifAi.'fri) stands aa the e«t«bliahin|; o( thlngi aa tOvcta . . . aa
ihi' CHUM of this aod that. Cono*rnloj[ thia ... a TaUUcaU
baoomes «nliKbt«o«d aod paoatratea it . . . aod ha i'

. . . makas ft oauiifart, and babold ! hs i

tb« fortnola In deUUX 'Tlras tiNa»italils,c
dementa ara cadi nailed a oaoial terra (potlm
(SantjnMa, IL ZS. 3 ; d. KalMvattAu, ti. t, |
Conlroeenf, Lioadoii, ISIS, pp. 187, 3»;).

Hence this re-dbwovery plays a great part in the
Bnddha-lwend—^the creed as to the proceMi by
which oaen Buddha in tarn gnwpe the principle
goreming tho aertea of terms as a fandameatai
trathofoMtlMiftlifab
Tho oUaok Moowift «l tto i»ilnaf«nr ^ ^

ordarlB fta aanUeatian to tha CMto •(
lifalsFniMlyUatcoBtaiMd la Um JToM.

Digitized by Google'
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padAna of the IHgha NHajfa (ii. 1 ; tr. T. W. and
C. A. P. Rhjra Darids, Diaiogne* of the Buddha,
ii. 1). The scene is the shade beneath a tree famed
tliereafter as the Uoilhi- (or Bo) tree ('tree of
enlightenment '). Hither, after years of unsatisfy-

ing study under t«acbem, and of independent self-

lnni(t4-d !iu>ti_rities, eqaally sterile [Afajjhiitia,

i. li>7, 1' i_' - 19), the Bndaba-aliout to lie roinen,

not fiiuit Aiiri i-mariuti'd, but in restored health, to

gTai>)iI<', iu)t with ^} -li'rus or abstractions, but with
the orucr and tiTuk'iicy of HcntiL-ut facts as tliuy

api»e.ir to him. The fart of a;_'i'iii^', or decay and
diKejise, tlie fact of death iuisuriuouutable by any
sentient being whatever in earth or heaven

—

becaoM inaep*rable from the essence of life itself

—

ud A punoBAte pi^ for wU nntient life in belpl««
bjngatioD to their sway still hold Us thongfato

:

'And tor thb nSerinit no one knoostt MVVVef
•«i|B tmoi d«cmy knd dralh. O, wtwa Ml • IRIf ef
Dion this mScring tw made kooura t . . .

Una to klm ft oeaiRcd : " Whak aew bshs pnswla Is
decay^nd-djrlDc alio prnent ? OaadltioiMd bjr lAM to dM»j-
•n'l-'Iviiurt Then to him thlnWInt: u to means aroae p*i»-
traVc'M of tns^ght :

" ht rt- t.trth ifl iir^-s^jiit. <ieo«VHii>d-'iv ing
ooota to b* ; dacaj'-aiKl-djiaic an ooodittoDwl by bGrth" ' (i>Mi-

Tte tUaharb Mv itertai< «ha flwtbod of Us
nd tb* exnodtian of how, hj oondi-

, MM*, wauent life ptooeeds on its

doomed MMMTlMaiflMbiitll to another is given
in the sMM tanUk TIm fonmla for each miked
stage sives more concise expression than the fuller

text oi the legend. It is couched, not in propod-
tiona, bat in a string of qnalilied terms, as follows

:

'OMldttlSBsd-^-blrth, dTCa)r.deaUi (with Its sooompaniment
«( Mln sod sorrow). Ooiiditlonsd-lV'bsoaaiias, tilrth.

OlMMISHd-bT-snaabBMnit, bsaeoinf. OoedMoasd-br-
Isial OirirH (or ermviapV, attMhsMoi, OondMoiMd-by-
»f, natunl drsiraa. Oo«>dltlon»d-b7-cont«ct, fpflins.

itiontxt - by - 8en»*, oontaci, Oonditiotwd - Vjy <'nirijK»8it«

•ifanisTii, H-nw. Conditlootdby-consclousniw, ifag com-
pcmt« onrwium.'
(Thw i» Uie formnU 0( t«:n ' t»«»c<i ' onl» , and In lio<:k»-»iTl orrler,

sr th» ordsr of rt-diacover;, aa ipveo In thia ancient lennd or

eraad, tin tfaioker poabtng his vray from consequent to anta-

esdat)
'Then to the Bodhlaat tbii oooDfnd: ** Ooaseknaatas tarns

back tram the ooraposlte otgsntam; It foss not bqroad H."'

(In other wordi, we encounter, ut aeattoiat, no Dtw tact to
addaoe. As a man's coitii-rwlt* orsrHni-n —mtad and body—
diaaolrea at death, th" rfsult^iit r-oui' inijaoaas ct Us lut
inental toroe sprioga up In a new rmbrj-o. booaa, beetial ,

bstorual, or celeatiaL And Um rssolt of that aoilino so IB'

lonDcd la a oompoitt* oncaoiHii, or ii4ma-r^a. Bsnos Um
—fuel ootKtttioabis of tfaaaa two terms, as to IM ess* o( seed-

(kell«s«d, schsiMCT.)
'"Onljr Ihue can on* b* bom, grow aid. (fie. tail (Trom

one ejihi-rrV •prinij up (In another), oamety, condltlonwt-l i

eotiiii<T«ilr orpinnui, cxmaciouHieiia. CondlUoneil (i><i ti?. I i «-

De«a, coiiijxWle orvaniain. Oonditiooed - by - coiiiiioite

orsaoiam, aenae. OoadiUoned-b]r.aenae. cootact. Condi tloned-
b7-«oDtact, leaUns. Oioditloocd-by-fMUog, natural dealre.

Cwiidltl0Md47-BsiaiBl-dsaire, aUachnast. Oooditiaasd^nr-
eMsdnMBt, noonnriin. OonditioDed • lqr>bseasiilBK MriL
OeaditloiMa-br.birth, dsoay-and^vlnir, iHth SMTVoir and
•ufferinp. fiiirh i* th* (vimlnp tc^ Ix* of eMu rntirr Sody ol iM."'

• C.illii; i; to \^• .-nrir.:!.- t,". h<- (.,i;ii.r(! , j.,.)-"--ot that
thought thcrr arrww to Ihc B'Mllr.Hut n ^-aiun irj'.o tbiliK* not
callra twfore to mind, and knonltHl.,'^ ar>>»^, a»d luniifht and
wiadoiD aad light. Then to hitn it urrum-d :

" What now Iwitig

ahaaot. Is dsoay-aod-dylnf alio abaent ; bf the nsaitnjr of what
duos dsnsy aiwi djlnr also rrssi T

** Umb ts lite tUaflse as to
means arose DeoetoMloa of tatstcht : "Whsrs bbth to ahaast,

-acid (lying t< abaent; wnen birth ceaaen, decay-and-
d>ini; i-*-^>r*. . . . Whtrv tiecomiii^, eto (and ao on to)

oou»<n(-iu«ri«5«« ceaaea." Tht?n to hini this oo^-nrrt^ : 1

have won to thli, the lnt*iition-wa_v to cnlinht^nmrnt , r n!! r:v,

tliat from the compoeit<' oreariirai ocaeing, oonaciotiiiiii sii r i^,

od ooaTCTSaly; that irooi the oompoeil* organiam rcjuioi;,

nsnss oaaass. . . . Soeb is ths esssing o( thia entire body of ill.

Caasill(t OaasiBf I" At that tboogtlt there aroee to hiro a
vialon into thlon net oallrd before to mind, and knowledg*
arose, and Inatgnt aod wiadom and light. Ajid thereafter be
dwelt In thediaoenunent of the riaing andlpaailng awayol the
flve attachnvent eri^'ij'H (of the e<~'in|» >'.;ic , iTt,-Mii«ni). Such la the
mafnial group, mi- h 'In- menul .T'Iiih. -u-h ii their coming to

bo. such la their ot^Mtag. And lor nim, *''Hiif in that dis-

eomineot. not lone waa It before his baai\MM at sMMteMnt|
was sattros from the Intozleants (of ssaBI>4lilMietneswM
to, ol wrooc views of IfBoranoe).'

This is the version of the legend giving the

fallart eootMct. Bo» it ImIu the elmBth
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twelfth links, or, taking the formnla in its turaal or
forward or time-order, the first and second links.

These two complete the traditional or doctrinaire
preaentment of the formnla, and apuear also in the
other cjinunical vrrsions of the legend. These
occur in the Sn iin/it(tii yi/:iii^'i, ii. 5 (or fourth
Sutta of the yu/iirm Saiiti/utta), where the narra-
tive isal.'ui (generalized iu> experience of all Buddbaa,
and in the Viii'i>i<i, Mnhiirnrign, lut section (of.

Vinaya Tcj-d [SUE .\iii. (1S8U], i. 73 f.). hi the
latter account ilic expo!<ition of the doctrine is

Kiven, not ii- In-iut; re-di-i-overed, but as being
ineditateil upon after enlif^litenment wa-s won, and
as constituting, so to speak, the spoils of victory.

Tho account as compared with the other two is

lefeixed to Gotama Buddha oalj, and k relatively

enrt, ae if, when the rules of toe mder were beiuK
mmfhMj 'wUM,* tUs dsotriaally important
MraoB ma loievtad Witll fha other legends pre-
liBeing tin books of nOm, m • »MiD«M»dnm,
Internal evidence is thus rather againet ita being
the oldest version.

The two links in question, taking the oidv of
re-discoreiy aa in the Samyutta namtlffti t
' Conditioned-b7-ooaseioa8ne>.'«, Hcttont, Oaadl>
tioned-by-actions, ignonace.' These may or may
not be an addeodnm for the sake of com-
fileteness. Therav&da exegesis sees in them a
inking up with the previous life or lives of the
sentient subject, jut M. At the Other end, the
next lite i» outlinM hf wm oUnr im» mUnmm.
Wk thus get

:

ignoTmnre ... ^ /wmiM^otw- / l>irth (in

actions (tnws- g . I neaa ... C.I earth or baa-

Thus enlarged and envisaged, the scheme becomes
more intere.'iting in perh}>ective than if the past and
future of the tnre« ltvi"< liikii Ijeen represented aa
groups of tcrrn.i identical with those of the present

ufe. It ojwn to the compilers so to reproelit

it. But the tJilile a."* c^nii piled .«how8 a preatttr pre-

occupution with till' workin;; of ciiusAtion than if

there had been offered mere repetition. In the
central group we have the workin;; out of the pro-

cess of sentience, culminating in the central links

—senile, feeling, de«iire—and representing a fresh

ebullition, a new source of causal force reaching on
into the next birth. There ita resultant is renewed
sentience, eventually again to be darkened by the
inevitable ilinn ftmf&mA. Bat tfc> bimiI
is alee itMlf a iM^finb-^ owto* «f is
sentieooe due to eaneee in the nut. SbayUMnc
that peat, the compilers preeaatad It fii sbeaMt
as causal ealy. The eaunes are generalixnd a.<< t wo

:

tho limited aad imperfect knowledge which is

called ignorance {a-vijji)—ignorance of bow the
life of sense-desires makes in the long run for

duikha, ' ill' ; and aotivitiee of deed, woni, and
thonght, conditioned by that isBoranoe, and con-

stitnting the ibarma-foroee wniob result in the

eeotiemt effects of the next (t.e. the t>rcsent) life.

It is very necessary for the reader to keep in

mind this view of tne two past-life terin-i u> a
simplified, abstract a.sj)ecf, \Ve<itcni critics,

ignoring the TherHviida ir!i<litio:i. Imve speculated

on how ' ignorance ' ('•» know l. ilije of a sort, jnet
as cold is, scientilically, lieut i<t a Mjrt) can be the
primal source (1) of thei>e sentient phenomena.
'Ignoraaaa' mis Boddhaghoia. *lilMn*IMI CSlysa

a

atarUnc-pelM lor the sxpaaitioo, sM bsSSatS II IS IMIaaMS-
leas' (TiiMddM-jrsvfs. zrlL).

Another difBenlty, met by the commentators, I*

the distinction between 'becoming' {bhava) and
' birth.' Thev explain ' becoming ' under two
aspects : (a) wnen it conditions birth, the fruition

or results of past actions is meant {kamnutbhava)

;

(») in ttM ptanee^ ' beoomiag ie aonditinned by
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074 PATIENCE

ttMbment,' the c<*neral rfsnlt in fiitnre life is

Mnt {upapaiti-hh'i tvi] (of. Aung, Coinpfndinm
tf PkUotoohy, p. 262). That 'Kruping l«td« to

Mooming, (i) to renewed Um (a) tkmii^ th*
working of Mtion'a reealta.

Um TbenvAd* tradition has. mlika Um Mahi-
jAabt sohooU, oonsisteatl^ kept tba Paiicca-
Muanpptda to the fore in ita teaching, and haa
held aa anthoritatiTO, in exegMia of the doctrine,
the diiuxTtation contained in Boddhaghoia'a
Virutidhi M ig<ja, xvii. Henco A fnr DOlM mm
that (liKscriation are here added.

Rui!(lliii;^tiii«a, whotte eruitition was bailt upon
the trajlitiotial culture of lii* a^t', often refpm to

tlM doctrine by the jioi't-cauonit iil nnnir hh'im-
ekaUca, 'wheel of beouming.' Ue is ihruu^^huut

•f • Hiii^ Int a dortrfn* of certain autea
» «M flw QtlMr^in other worda, a
• of OMaotloB In sentient pheno-

There were views eorrent that the formula
waaooly a UkI of happoninKs iuppddantatiam), and
he insi»t>i at lont^'th on tbo full nt^nific&nce of the
old SuUii jhiticca, bcciiusc nf,' ' on account
of,' anil fninuppuilo, aa woH a-son tlie wnrd pactayA,
renderuii alxjvo ' condilidncil by.' Tlu'!te terms
expreaiMHl a procedure {pavatta) of condiltons up-
linag, oontrasting with the views of thooe who
dayod oanaation, who advocated chance or irre-

nlot wnaatioo (eMoma-Aelti) (on theao ef. th*
AMkem-mmMfpanmika't [saUnma^iMW/ifMis-
Mtfto, ' baliavcn ia tblara ariaen without a caiu« ']

of Digha-Sibaigm, L lOfor who believed in over-
loUag dispoaers. Paeeaya^ ' condition,' he definea,
altar the fashioo of mediseval commentatora, aa
'pa^ieea etarmA ttx ti parmyo.' Condition means
* on account of, from that, it malces go ' ipafr- is

eoft before ay, the causative of i, ' to go '). Now,
BO goes on:
'Tm t—i nlfal hatan In "condltton'' I* hrtbcrmnn* (or

%rjMt-k*trrtioy ^ T^ui : is thrrr iiriv*.h'n^ t! t' •>-'r^**t?nc*,
or thn arl*jri^' of which [t ft fart I'. pnini--(?. •hut tii:u' i« * i-cn-

dlUoa o< wlut U aidad. Condtlion, c»u<e ilulul reaaoo
IMrapa, Ut. 'osarinf-to^Mkaa bwu, rrouod (ludiiMj, sad

. . dhsiw '

I In lawmlnf, dhsia* In fonn.'

Tho shortened abHtrart form he doea not take into
aooonnt in this chapter, but in his oommentariea
on it, when it occurs, i«>th with and without the
fuller fonnula, in tho Majjhimn and S'lmi/ult'i-

Nikayai, ho rcfom to it aa the Paccay akiirn, or
method of coiiilitions, namely, that ' ijivi ii the
oonditioo, tbo fruit (consequent) cornea to (uuin.'

Wkflthor tiM foranila in ita detailed form and
dw dooblBO «l oanaation applied to sentient
pbaoomaoa wow mMnij and originally BoddhUt
or wero annond fhna pro-existing systems is a
matter of oontroraray. The diffie^tv in deciding
lies largely in the nnoertainW aa to which systems,
aa expounded in the earliest records ureserN-ed of
them, are pre-Buddhiatic. There are iragmenti of
the linked form of exposition, used in the fornmla,
•nrviving in the aphorisms known as V^.^^'n. anil

S&nkhya tUtras, but, whereas tlu'sc tutms are
reputed to be ancient, the conipila'.tun of them in

oommentarlal works is, aa regards the Buddhist
canon, ralativolf foilo aMdon. No origioalil
however, io dauwd oiOwr hf Bnddhista or
Enropeaa axpooonta for tho omIAmI—a aotL.-
whieh mav have ita roota away book la the
primitive folk lore of onr race. In the lAtrtu the
emphasis on the natural law of cause and effiect

in neiitient ph<>non)ena remains practicalljr sterile;
it was t!ic w..rk of Huddhisni, whether it antici-
rated or annexed, to render inwight into natural
laws a fruitful reli^ons doctrine. TheorieR of
firat oaoaea and pnmum mobile rearh liar k, in

i^TodoB, far beyond the date of Thaler of the
IM, if we compare the primitive noUona

>Oseai«.

OMsobars. »-MI>t^, BtattgM>iilli«r. u. ch.il.i-
cirso: L. da la

of ran.Hp it.'M-lf, ant In u[)oniorj)hicall_v conceived as

akin Ui a tiat of will, or to a manual etrort, with
the earliest Buddhist re<4olution of cause into

neceoMiy aatoeod«otoondition«, each aneUlary to a
' fruit.' orooeeeqaent eoming to be, if we remember
that tnia conception of caasaUon was anbstitated,

in theprooeea bringing abont aenttenoe, for chance
or divine fiat, nni! viewed as natural law which
man miglit iix.Hlit'y by adapting' hisaotiona thereto,

it may then be that the force of the words, • arose a
viKlon into thinpi nut called before to n>ind,' may
caune to ariae tor the historian of human ideas

a vision not Iciw intercotinK-

Ijr*M.tTV%M. — IHalomeM i^f IKt BvddMm, It. T. VV, ttul

O A. F. lUitv Iisvid*. London, loio, II. tS-61 ; H. C- Wanxo,
Huddkim in TVaiw'adofu, CKmbrid(«, Mam., IVM. pp. 10»-
IT ~ " _ . . -

r»fcKac«a to eeatiorcnisl II

VslUs PoBisfa. rtAifi* dsM aasuM, 01
auaskfttsodTUMUB Ht«rstui«aatlMsub]«et: P. ObfaauMb
La ForamU toiuMAinw itM dov* latiw, Ocncn, 1900

:

P. Muion OuneU'TnAarlc liouddhli)U<! d<n domrooniiltkifls,'

RIIH\\x\ jltfl.^l 309. Th»tWol»«t rianii-dtlonol fi>'<h«'''e«'

of Um ThmrSds Mdttkm. followed in KrtiL-lc Ttif. vtifw

lalMltMtOUttf S>t9EiAMj|, toil Cvmp^miunn cj fl„L jrphf,
l<0«loo, 1910^ ppb lla4M, BOU on l>,icuyE aud I'^l .c*-

SamuppSda. C. A. ¥. liHXa DAVIDS.

PATIENCE.—Patience, the fiatMi rdr iftrim.

— ClayoootOM ooUi it. io a diidaady Chnatiaa
vfrtaa In ooob of tho mot rattgion yateroa of
liiatory we find that which is related more or lesa

elotiely to it, and a study of these reveals that con-
tribaUon to the religions thought of the world
which mnst be assigned to Christianity. In the
East patience is near akin to the irifftia which
played ao prominent a part in the Stuic conception
of life. It consists of complete imlLlVcrcnce to

circumstance induced bv mental discipline ; it

ignores both pleasure and pain. Lat«r expoeitiona

<M this virtue approximate to that power to endoro
which iaindicted in the Latin wora patitHtia^ i

wh ich io pnmiBoat in popular and aaperfidal Id

of patioBea Tho Toga ayatem of PataAjali flnda
its modem exponents in the /aqir* who endure
privations and self-intlictod tortore aometimee of
quite revolting; form<i. This, it ia evident, ia mere
passivity (i/.tt.

I, aiui, when accepted in order to
afyjuire iin'rit. -i<i far from creating nobility of
character, it lia.i a lii^titu tly ncllish and degrading
relatiim. The Greek idea seems rather inclined to
the dide of courage. In the ThMtetu* (177 B) Plato
speaks of irifutih im^uHn* (' patienoo 'sta^ifMH)
aa the trao oatithiiio to <a<w|siit ^itttoh Tha
is a great aivoaoo npoa holh «w toiinO of dM
Stoio aod tho poarfrt^of tho Indian Yogi. But it

is not oati] we oobm to diriotian teaching that wo
see how nationee ooa be a positive and ennobling
force in numaa life and character. In turning to
Christian teachers we are met at once with the
definition ' " ''.v ' Ictnctit of Alexandria {."itrom.

ii. 18), irurrn^r) intxtytrtu* lai ei* ififiirtriur. 'the
kr.uwloiljjc of the things which we niav boar, and
of the thiui,'s which we may not bear.' Cocceiua,
ou Ja 1", quoted by Trench {Syncnynt$ <(f tk» NT*,
Loudon, 1876, p. 190 f.^ oomea nearer atUI to the
troe Christian oonoepttoa of tho word. He aays

:

''Yn«Mr4 Tsimtuf la eaalaarta boaenin botas rnoadl, st la
tortl saaosptlam •SlicUanoat onm srslUnim •oiIods ; Imprtails
aateu In ooostanliS Odd rt esHutl*. ut ncutro modo qtiasail
aut kbsiscUrl ss psttstar. aut iaipwUri quo«ninus ojm* lattn at

It lite thlo 'ooailoaMa fldei et caritatis

'

wo oomo upon the germinal truth which has so

developed In the thoucht of the Clirislinn Church
as to result in that fuller connotation of patience
which is our heritage. There are two ideas which
go to make up the complete conception, and, moat
markedly, they are both shown in tho beautiful

Greek name for the virtue. 'Tro^ar^ suggests in

ito two
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m
MMfti tilt iriU ofOod «ad tha tndtfngwhich nOm .u« not poUiabed. We have aIm fnr nilee laid
poB both idth and hope. AsafyiMtthe indiffer-

"— - •—
•nee of the Stotet, the NT lajra itriH nfoa hop«
(f.v.) M the tonality of true patience. St. Paul
qteaka of a patience which through the medium of

•xperience' or 'probation' Ittnn) iMow in hope
.
jiKwlSa). But

perhaps the moat striking paatage in thia con-
nexion is that which we find in 1 Th 1*, where St.

Paul speaks of hope as the oharacteristio quality
(for this is the true interpretation of the genitive)
of patience, tmuiai'ticrrit r^t inrouoi^ r^t fKrlSm.

As against the mere paasiTity of the- liiiKlu, ou tlio

other hand, St. Paul places 'steady p«rHiht«n(-(> in

a life-work of good' (Sandav and Heiullani, mi
Ka9' irro^or^i' tfyou iyaSoO, Ro 2' [The Rpistlr. to th'.

Rovxan)^, ICC, Edmbur;,'h, 1902, p. 53]!, uii.l tliu

clement of hope or expectAtion is supplied in ibiar

KoX Tifti)!' »oJ i^Sapalar ^rjroC'ai of the Mimo paa-inj^e.

For endurance may be dogged, peevish, or cynical

;

it will in snch case fail to b« formative of Clirii«tian

character. It even becomes destructive by the
lamHiar law which saya 'ooiraptiooptinii MMima.'
Bai Chriatiaa patience It both p«tii*« naa aflbetiva

of oodinaharacter, loritii Bypatt»B08tlwfcaMa

Than b bo tna patience apart from that tab-
mSmiaa of niitt which gladly acoepta the will of
God, ud wnieh waits on in sore and oerti^ hope
that Ufa 'naaas intensely and meana good.'

It is a brSTesty of Patience that describee her as
'sitting on a monument smiling at grief.' She is

fouidm no selfish isolation ; there is no artificiality

of joy apon her face. She comes down into all the
pain ana sorrow of life ; she looks with steadfast
eyes at all the hideounesa of evil ; but she is

strong, for she rests upon the nnfailinu: love of a
divine Person. It is wiien the love of God coiiies

into human courage and endurance that His life

becomes a partof our human experience, and huinun
pain becomes illumined and l>eautiiied as it throws
into relief the 'far uiuro exct-filing and eternal
weight of glory.' Th« tyi>e of mir.h patience was
found in our Lord Ilitnsclf (2 Tli 3"), and it ia

through such patience timt man is 'made perfect
by the things whicli ho KutlVrs.'

liimuTcaa.—Thar* U no ipcdkl work oo th* lubjcct, bat
nftrcncai aboond in honiUcLlcal litcntur*, noh as John

W. W. HOLMWOm.
PATIMOKKRA^Thia is tha nama for a eol*

laotioaof SS7 ralaato baobaarvad Wmambanof
tlw Bnddhiafe aidar of nwndieanta. Afawoftbam
rdata to matters that may, in a sense, bo called
athioaL Bat the rales themselves are not at aU
atbieal. They determine only what steps are to

ba taken in each case by the order ; and the cases

•fa matters of the restrictions as to dress, food,
•lothing, medicine, etiquette, manners, and so on,
to be observe*! by the member*. In four cnnea out
of the 227 the luiniHliment, if it can bo called pun-
ishment, is exclusion from the order. In all the
other casta It ia aanljr CMpaMim iw* pariadof
time.
There had been other orders before the Buddhist

order was f(«nn<led, and no donbt some of the rules
V ere bascnl ii]i<ju rules alreiulv existing iu those.

There is notliinj,' exclusively ISuddhist about any
one of them. (>u the other hand, each of tiju diU'T-

•nt orders had, no donbt, some roles whicli the
othan had not. It would be very interestinB if we
coold aaaartalii wbotbar any, and if so which, ofmMioaMd igr tha BoddUst ordarM Oil ii Ml laTpairilda^ Tha Jaia

r ; tat «te IONalMmd fa It

«ta BQddtab IfaM!. aian if thay «• iim

down ia tha Piiaattf Iaw<baaln aa alUgatorr on
BrihawDnaaaieanttt&llilMiw). Thaaa are, how-
ever, extant only in law-books centnriea latar thaa
the period in question. And, though tha lalaa
were probably in force befora the date of tbe law-
books, it is not potwible to say whether or not thi^
were valid in the Buddha's time. Bnob evidenoa
as is available tendn to show that they won not.*
And it is most probable that the particnlar rules ia
question were meant to be supplied to individnsJs
as snch, not to members of an order or community.
The very fact I'f the NTiiall number of rules that it

wa-H considered ads is.ililc to record shows how slight
wiiM the importani ,> mt.ii hr il by the compilers of
these law manuals to the nuittcr of the orj^anizntion
of a reli;,'ii)U.s order.

In the absence of detailed kuo\vleri;.;e of the rules
of otherprevioiiwly exihtin^' Indian oriicv, Kuiopean
writers have so liir ajN»uiiied a -«inii!iiri(v between
the Hudiiliist oriicr anii the Enropcjin ordei'* mute
familiar tu them that they have applied to the
Bnddhist community the technical terms in use
in Eorope. These organizations are really very
diirereo&—as difTerent, in fact, as any two such
onUn oonld possibly be. To give a faw iaataaces
ontvi tha BaddUsk odarta fiidiahad aaaMMM*
tertast aeastabliahniaata hUdte baUad waUaaad
faiaeoeaaible to tha pnbUe, pmidad ofvir by an ahlKit
or superior; there was no hianiafav at all, no
authority to which the members of ue order had
to submit, no power in any one member of tha
order over an;^ other member, and no vow of obodi* '

once ; at meetuus of the chapter the senior member
present, reckoning not by aiw bat by the data on
which he had been admitted into the order, took
the chair ; the decisions were by vote of the major*
ity, nnii the votes of all members, whatever tueir
."cniority, wore coual ; no member of the order was
a prieKt w ho eoiild in any way intervene betwet n
any god and any man, or oner any saerifice, or
declare any forgiveness of sin, or f^-ive absolution

;

no one of the 227 rules ineulcate.H any creed or
dogma or deniand.n any sort of belief ; any member
of the order could give up his n-ssociation with it

whenever he liked; there is a apecial bct of rules
regulating the manner in which he conld do so,' but
he could U90 leave the ord er, \v i t bout any formality,
imply byputtine on a layman's dress;' this was
aaaniptT rorm of words, it was (and is) constantly
dona. To translate the wocd MttMw bv • priest'

or *Moak' fa thaiafan a MMpiiiia/UWbsiiMit
of onaarnMfaaf tlMaaatatMn,«Uof thaHWth*
first importanoa. The word moans, litoratfy, nan-
dicant, oat not mendicant in oar aense of thawwd.
With us the word is associated with the false pro-
tences, the lies, and the trickery habitually uswf by
meadiisBntBto tmdavpaa the sentimentality of ttia

kind'haartaa. Abo* lAQe there doubtless hava
been periods when soma members of the ordermay
have laid themselvea open to some such impntation,
yet to charge all the members, at all times, with
mendicancy is neither fair nor correct. Quite a
number of the rules of th« FHimoUcMa are aspeoi-
ally designed to prevent avan tlia Tuj appMiawna
of evil in this resjieet.

A further miseoneeption should hero lie noticed.
The rules of the Pdlimokkha are not a Ii^t of sina
No such conception as that of the Koropean notion
of sin enters even remotely into the linddlii-t view
of life. The rules of the PdtimokkJiit are mainly
economic ; they regulate the behaviour of meniliers

of an order to one another in respect of cluthca,
dwellings, fumitura, etc., held in common. They

I Tl>* ertdfnc« ii
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> originally aaublUbed in aceorduioe with the
eustouwof the time. Aa the enstoflMchwiged, or
M oaovenience dicuted, Uw nilw mn dMUtged.
A number of •nch cbangtstma in tb« twj carRest
tint* have b«en pointad out in tb« iatrodoctiona to
U. Oldenberg'i edition of the Fiaoya, and to hia
and the ra-eitent writer's traaalation of the Vinaya
TexiM. The«e changes have also ijone on in later

tiiiR-!!, until to-dav a lar^ maionty of the nilps
have become obitofete. NotwitfictAmlinp thi«, the
227 rules have been rivil*')! every furtni^rht l.y tlic

followers of the ancient tra<liti<<ii iri>m tlio Uoddha'a
time until to-day. FIim iri'-tii nt mh uf tkil Mn>
mony is recorded in tli.- S'lii'i Wth-tuift.'^

Th'Tc liJiii lifen (ili^iTvi'ii fnnii aiii iiTit liiiif?! a
feati\tii on new and lull nnx)n diiyx. Tin' ((rdcrw

older than the riwe nf Itmidhisni had kr'[>t up thil

obiervanoe, utilizing the recurring Mcred dayx for

) «l their doctrines. The early'Bud-
tiik preoedant ; and onoe in everyiMrtiMllawt tiiia weoedant ; and onoe in every

iDfW^WttMwand dAT, ealkdUMMfOMMadav,
llMMaraMialtovufaudirtriatoinelHuptw.wd
•nttoialMWiMiMltod. TlMntekkHBflaMldw.
MadMtaHMof OTferioBM to tlwOTMtdate«f tbaof OTferioBM to tlwOTMtdate«f tba
mth OB whlob this eeramooj boold be hdd.
Tin Bnddhiata have diepotad oa Um poiiit aa fre-

quently (thoufrh without violaBea) aa Cbriatiaiia
have on the date of Baater. And tlugr atill differ.

There in, indeed, a certain ambiguity In the oldeet
wording of the mie on the point :^ and we know too
little aboat the actnal practice a* followed in India
in the early daye of Baddhiain to be able to reach
a oonrhmion as to which of the later schoolB wan
right m it.H oont«ntion.
Thp word i iitiDUj/.-JcfuT ocrnrs in one of the rules

—the 73ril i>'i in.'!i\/<i—and also in the iiil riMlurtory

phrase to u»ed at the monthly re<'it«tion of the
rules.' It would »eeni, therefore, to be older than
the nilea them^elveg. The nmnner in which the
word ia used in tlio old |iaM!>age first enjoining the
racitation of it npon the bhikkMtu* confirms thi»

annponition. We need not, therefore, be Barprii*p<l

to find that the early Buddhista ascribed the in.<ti-

tation, not of the upotatha ceremony, but of the

paUmtiM* Mafe lam htm amaat'^ Koaala
«1mb BaddUm anaak aad, to ba aiai
daabk amoay tlia oMmim of the pfwlaaa
What it meana ezaoUy and what u ita dorivatioD
are both unomtaiu. The Old Commantafy (on
which aee below) explains it aa followat
PMmakUkm. ThU l« tiw hyyinntng. It h thehiisftaaWiiaX

It ll th« prindpal CptxmuJchamj of gooa qtuilltin. Therefore It

This aa a piece of e«lifying exejreeis is to the
point, and it has the advantage of that sort of pun
faahionable in ancient follclore and exegesis. India
eaa olaim no monopoly in thia department of primi-
tiva Utaraiy art. Some fine apecimena of it might
ba aallai nan tha alawia ana aacred hooka most
•dnirad la Baiapa. It waa anpremely indifferent
to aoonraey. And to take it <n» fwawrf »tri«Mx aa
Rcientific etyaiology ia not only to aha the point,
but to foisat tha aooMwhat unnortaat faot that
scientifioaqmolo^waanoAyat Doni. Whan the
Boddhiata, centuries afterwards, begaa to write in
Sanskrit, they (evidently not understanding the
word) Sanskritised it by prdlinuik^a* apparently
snppodng that it had something to do with mokfa
iq.v.). This is of course imiMMoiible. To have com-
plied with the economic regulations of an order in a

> In bk. U. tiM UpotatiM Khandait, Ic. la Bhn D^rlda and
B. OUsabeiK raMwa rntt, t. tatft
• Of. PfttllOS with 104. Tie, rtna»a T«rt», 1, 1.
* rill. 1. IQS, Ir. In I'lfuito Tfrljt !. ?il t

'• I>\-il<a, il. 4e-4a. Till- Ti rw 'h. r" . iii. uriUlnlnK the
vntApatimMAa, Is Included in tiM Dhawm^foOM •altMlcgj

•ss,a«L.« .n.ifc

very differrat tMag from having attained to tha
mental state deemed, in that order, to be ideal

Mok^ would mean from the Buddtiist noint el
view the latter, not tha former. In Budahi>>m at

laaatttboog^ itdid notnae the technical term mokf*,
the regulations of the PdtimokJJta were quite sub-

sidiary. A man might liave obaerved them all his

life, and vet not have even entered tipon the first

stage of tlie path towards nraA/in/-ahip or nirt-ann

(the l!u<idlii«t mokm).^ In some one of the pre-

liudilhi.it ic ordiTR }Milimiihk)i I ui.ny jHW.sibly have
hail fnnic (turli sicnse— ' d i^lmi •luiiment,' (.g., or
' rcpuiliati<m,' - or " ulili^'atiiin,' In the Buddhi»t
c.-iuun patxinoklciut ih ttM-<i. ijuite frankly and
!-itnply, in the sense of 'code'—code of nilejs for

nietnbcrs of tlieir order; thus in the const.mtly
reiM'AtPii phrase Pntimokkhn - nainvnra - ininvuto,
' resitrained according to the restraint of the code' ;*

or, again, in ubJkayAni PotimokkAOsU, 'both the
oodes (the one for men, the other for women).*
Tha>a(iiMNbMa ia aat cna a( tta baoka to the

Bnddhiat aaaon. TUa ia aat baaana It ia latar,

bat beeaaaa ii ia oldar, tiM Uw eanoa. Aad
every word of tt, thon^ nafeta a aoatinaovs boolL
is contained in the canon, is the book entitled

Sutta Vibhanoa, 'Exposition of the Snttaa' (Uia

word ' Suttas mc^" '^^^ t.ititt thm 9Sttin this title, the SS7 1

above referred to). Ffiatthere was the ooda Italic

haadad down by memory. Then there aroee a
wo(dofor>wwd oommentarr on each of the 2S7
rules ; we call this the Old Commentary. Then
Iwth theae were encased in a new commentary
with aupphananrary ahMton. -It ia this third
edition, H» to wtmm, thai wa haa« ia Um aslaafc
canon.*

It is in the supplementary chapters that we fiinl

evidence of those changes referred to alwve. < 'n*-

ia of especial iniiiortatK-e fur ihe iineetion of [li>-

PAtimokkha. The ralen are arranged in seven
Hcclions corresponding very rouulily to the degree
of weight attached to their observance. At the
end of each section, on the upotatha daj, at tha
time of recitation, the reciter goes on

:

• Veoefsbie ifaa, the ninetjr-two niias [bare <

ol ttw mlee to tlir prtrticaUr eertlon] heva Iwcn mritcd. Ia
reepect of them I *j<V thf \ i-i.c-mM*? onrji, " Arr ymrt in
this in*tt«r ? " A iiM.-ri*i,i tir.n- I

" .\rc ^a^ p.irt- in tbfea

mutter 7 " A Ihlnl tinii- 1 uk, " .\ra yaa pure in thia uialtert"
(There foltowsan inlcrval uf lime.)

*TIm vmarablr <i:ii-> ue pure benia. BMNtaa da tti^
kaapiUaaoa. Tliu* 1 undrntiLnd.'T

It ia evident that the original intention was tliat

any Iwother who had been guilty of a breach of

any of the regulations laid down in the section
recited—<r. 9., that the legs of his chair or bod had
exceeded eight tnchea in height [piu-hUtijfa 97), or
that he had left hia chair or stool lying about in

a hut occupied in common (pnchittit/a l.">i—should
then and there aeknowleiige that he had broken
the regulation in that rej»pect.

But in one <d the supplementary chapters (the

K/wnil'il isi" it is expressly laid down that this

shall not be <h ri'v The brother who feeU himself
guilty shall arUnDwledge the fact Wforeliami.
And, if he rccr.lircl"* only on the unosntfia day
itself that he hx- l'r<ikcn a rule, still he i-* to go
(we are inforiiieii in niujlhcr chapter, llie Upotatha
Kknndiiht)' X*> a fellow-memlwr and say : * I have
committed, friend, such and such an ofTence ; I

confess that oflence.' I.«t the other say ;
' Do yi^u

1 S*;t the itiaea^ea collected by Rbya rM»i>ie, Oiaiogw* ttf Uke
BwtAha. i. S. 6S,

> f>w I ildenbers, BwWta*, Berlin, I9U. p. 381.
I /raftniue, in ora-BaddhbiUo works, oaaaas ' to fated ea.*
« Dinha, m. TT, M7. SW: JTeMtaa, I. S. lU. U.
» A i\yutUT9, U. It ; ef. Vin. TeS and ^ A?, iv. ItO, T. H^W.
• Krr the maaterly di". - j-sinn fif thin historj by Oi<"

the introd. to hi* ed. ol 'n- (i-m

' KJ^a DavMssad UMeubeiv, Pinava resU, i. tt
• glMaByp^la.a;lr.laWaa»s«tol»M.M^
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ee it ?
' ' Yea, I see it.' ' Refrain from it in

futur.'.' '

The iiiembt-Ts discovered, no doabt, that any such
int«rrni>ti<.)n of the proceedings aa was involved in

a coaiesaiuii at tlio luucliug waa inconvenient

;

that it diatractfld the attention of the other
members from tb« main object of the racitation ;

•ad UuU it might lead, if several aaeb euw aroae^

to • T«rT aerioas proloogalioa of th* fonnal aiaet*

fagoi WB chaptOT. 8oth«|CMtlM«M f-*
TwoMnding memtorkidto'^dNutai'Uaaoii*
wamea before the oerHMigr took place. And in

•aj tarn Uw recitaUoa flf tlw FdiimoklAa was
Barer UttoRopted in any Tide ia still the

MM fai Cqriloa and Bam*. Sot th« old formula,

fp—ling to the momben preaent to ipeak, is still

yart of the recitation.

The mibaeqaent histoir of the P&timokiAa in

India ia very obeuiare. It ia probable that it waa
preserved and recitud regularly by all the differing

early schools of Buddhism. Aiterwurds, when,
some six or seven eenturiea after the liirth of the
liaddha, there arose BuddhiBtH who abandi)ne<i tlie

Use of rilli, iirid mloptcd Snuskrit, it is prohable
that thfv aUtndoiieii also the use of the Pdii-

nu)kkhn. Hut we do not rciilly know. It ia not
us&il, j^jfar (IS we have any evidi-nce, hy any of the
numerou-s .*ecta in China or .Japan wlio follow the
doetrines of one or the otlier ot the.se Liter Imlian
adiools. The fragmentary remarks of IJurnouf''

•reaofficient only to point out the lines on which
a future investigation of this problem may b«
made.
ijnaATtiu.—E. Bornoaf, Intnd. d tkiM. d« BovddhiJm4

imHtn, Paria, 1844 : H. 01deab«rc, Tlu Vinaya Pifaka,
Umioa, Itl79-8S; T. W. Rhyt D&vids ud H. 01denb«rK.
r*mfm Xtertf tOBixOiDlaf^un-^^ Rlqrs Davids,

do. 1014

:

r (SiUnL OstonL U8l-
JksJtaAamAda.
IS Oartli aai J. I. OMmaisr <

^n^s Tlwia (.

T. W. Rhys Davids.
PATNA fPATALIPUTRA). — I'atna is the

cajit.ll of the modem province of Kihftr, the
am H-nt .Magudhii ('/.».), in Gaii;,'etic India, and
stands on the ri;j;ht ttank of the (ianeea in lat. 25'

28' S., long. 85" 21' E. It owes iU historical and
religious importance chiefly to the fact that it was
the capital of Afoka, the fini emperor of India,

mad the great propagator of Buddhism in S7S-S82
9.0. (see ASOKA). UwmtA thak lim loMimM
Iltaliputta, theMUM of tho OiMk oompk fom
FiH-botiua. M te WH aomd im Iho neorda of
MoiiaetlMBOi. tho OreokanlMMdorofAloxaadet'a
nocessor, Seleneus Nikator, totlwooartof Aioka's
naadfather Chandragnpta, llw Sandrakottoa of

the Greeka.* It waa only in proeaM of being built

in the laat year of Bnddha'a life (e. 482 B.a ), aocord-

log to an incidental reference in the itinerary of

Badiba'klast ioumoy in the Buddhist canon. The
ittf eoatinueJ to be the capital under the same
MOM during the greater part of the rci;;n of the
imperial Gupta dynaHty from the 4th to the 6lh
century A I>.

The tiaiiitional etyniuloi^'y of the name from the
Aiokan period onwardn is the ratlier fr>ni ifiil one
of ' the son of tiie pafali-tTee,' ' the trumpet-
flower tree' {Bignonia auavtolmt)i and a legend

1 Bs to to nnst on hi* bcato over snlast tb* bUUAu to
wbODi h» i» (»n/««iine. Now, " in (ronl ot, '

'

~tlBC«d :-l lire Iluil'!!

; a (li ri^ ut ii ui nf

mmtm* Ol ' Oontcwion,' via. u—K
ITOM ol saotaar NUtU« («t
to litUnc down towards, t

* /alrmitMKoa, n. MO ff.

•Dm Usnttlar a< SandnkaMH
howo by W. Jonet {AtiaHek Jl

Wilfonl Bftl'iMl that the (nrtn i

( lvjfs*;r, imruel^ Sari'irfckoi'tus (lA

kottus ol Mutarch to tks

nrer sicminat ' would
ir thi* 1

in front ol, 'over
word oould

It MoiilJ \ml iKMKible to
I' : r'n iA/ CI (trijin Uilj pnotlce) in tlie

WMflnt

therewith sstates tli it there \sa»on the site a tree

of that sftecies sacTe<l t-o a goddess. No special

sacred character now attaches to this slirub. In
tlie opiiiinn of the jin'si'iu ^vnter, tiie iiiiinc [iruVi-

ably tueant 'i»uu of i'alaia,' a fatiiouii uucieut sea-

port near the mouth of the Indus from whicti tlie

bulk of Alexander's tnM>pa soiled on tlieir return
jooraey from India. This presumes that a colony
of AmM from Patala settled in this part oif

a«uH&B Indik aod tnMtand to Mr Mwport
tiwohwiabod bum of Iho fjriHotMt old om.
There ia oonrideiable eridoMO in wmmk of this
conjecture which cannot bedotailod mn. It was
also called 'the city of flowon* (Knanm-pori and
Pushpa). The modem name Patoa is tlie EngUah
form of the vemaoular Patana, 'a city,' ia the
sense of ' tht ei^,' or capital.

So magnificent were the buildings of the ancient
city in oydopean carved stones that the early
tnulitions ascribed its erection to »,'iants. These
traditions are recorded by the Chinese Buddhist
piljjriina, Ka-Hiiiii and Hiiien 'i'siaiif;, wlio visited

the city anil its uuinunieiits in the 6th and 7th
centuries a.d.' The city wax also known in the
l!»t I'eiit. h.C, fur I)i<Mionis Siculus say.H :

' llentili a K'u th« louiulxr ol Donnall number ol ci tin, the
miMi rvnowDed and rreaUst Ol wllioli h« oaUsd MUmWIS*

U. SB).

But after the 7th cent. A.D. Uie site of thia
famous city was so completely forgotten that, when,
towards toe end of the i8tn cent., European in-

quirers began to try to unearth the past history
of India, none of the leame<l Hrilhmans could jiive

any clue to its wlierc^lKjutB. The f^eojimphical
details in the account-n of the Chinese pilgrims*

routes clearlv showed that the lost city must have
been situatea at or near the modem Fatna. When
the stair of the Govinum ut Arclueoloffical Socvty
were deputed to search lor it, they reported i

' Modsn Fatna oommaanUr does not (Und on the ritsd eld
Pilaiipatn, kut verjr cIos> to It, Os oid eity AariM SSHVM
uttot yiwSrts tot ^l»> OssMn. . . . 4««r«JaMiia«a«as>
»/ aiM<1 ll»mm liiit lliilII llW lllljl W»

ThU oontinaod to bo th« oniakn of lookl Biftbh
officials at Pttaa oatil IMS. In that year th»
present writer, iBBfWMi vith tt» fanpomiMO of
recovering tho km rito 1m OOlij bdlaa hSttoiy
and espoJo^yl(iirlkiMWM.afwliidi thiselty waa
the gr«atoitoln»^oU, tooit advantage of a short
virit to Fatna to oxploro that neigbboarhood. with
the CIdiMee pilgiimB * aarrathresu hand as a guide.
As a result fie fonnd that not only was the andent
site not washed away, but mow of the leading
landmarlu of Aioka's palaces, monasteries, and
other monuments remained so obvious that they
could be located without much difficulty, and
hcveral pieces of Aiokan sculpt iire« were found on
the Burnioe. Explorntory incisions then revealed

the presence of several of the well-known Asokun
monoliths, and also one of the hn^-e scul|)tured

stoni'S viiiili Imii cMili'il the iiuiiiiratioii of the
(irceks nud etirly CliiiK'se \i'iturs, in the form
of a colossal capit.'il in i)U.l-i rersej-olitan style,

which jiroved to lie one ot tlie earliest si uljii iiri-s

yet found in India.* But this and the utlic;

reniainH were tso deeply overlaid by the alluvial

depoxitii of the GangeH valley that they were all

buried to the extent of 14 ft. or more lieneatb the
surface, rendering excavation impossible on the

> Rttordt nf BuddkUUe Kin^Aontt (Fit Ifian), cd. Jj^La^^
Oxford, p. 7"f. ; 8. BmJ, Si-^m in 1. t l.in.

(Fm Hinn), ii. 8Sf. (Tliucn T.iiuu-1 ; T «iitt^

Ch\nng^i TrufU in /ndta, do. 19ot-€r>, II. b7-lu).
* Arek. Survt^ nfMia tuport, vUl. |l!s7Kl S4.

*A 'Pentu' or fuaepotttaii iollnenoe wu r^nuxked orsr
bsll s ecnuiry sm by Jantes FMnsMO, br A. Urunwadsl in

1898 (BudiUtiMiidu Kutut <• /adlM, Bsrifn. laas, pa. 14-17X
and by Junes Kmned; In 1808 (JltAS, 1898, p. f84f.),

lioticc^bl<> in the dctkilt of the cspitals o( tbr A^nk in plllnni iui<l

In tiiuill )>Uu.«t«rg ot the wmc age found in acvr rs.! jtaru at IiuIia.

aaotbei Ods PnsspoUtsa osi^tal wis faoad st Benans in 1814.
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•core of expenoA. Through the enliKlttvned libur-

ality of Mr. Tat*, a Pani merchant, thu In lwin

(iuverainent hu been able Ui lui'l- rluk>' ihiiiii;;

the \insl thrp»» yearn By»t»'niat!r t\i jiMUiua <j1 llie

fli*.<--* thuH ni,hcat*Ml, mid I), li. S|M>iner of tho

Artha-oloyical Survey ha-t alreaJy recovered »truc-

tarai ranaiiu of atone boildinga on a vwt Male.
Oteo of tbeM is a leplica of tbe throne-room of

Dariu* Hretaapea. the celebntai 'Ball of a
Haadnd ColmniM ' at Penepolia
ThadiMOveijr of tbe eiutenea of moh intimate

Bmiu art-infliienee at tb« baart of Aiolca't

empire, confirming the evidence of the roloMuiI

capital cited alwve, in of j^^reat importainn, lui

iaoicating un.4ui*|>ectietl souri fs for Indian civiiim-

tionand to hoiik^ extent f<ir lliiildliism. Fur .-V^xka

waa the greateat propagator of liudilhism, with»iit

wboM active patronage that religion prolmhiy
woald not liave lurvived. Before Aioka'ft lime
thavliM indmndent eridenoa for thooiietenoe
•f BnUUni. Adopting that fdth Uanlf, he
made it the State religion of hi* empin^ and be
aalonaiy lavished all the reaouroea and iraaltb of
bia traat empire in building and endowing monaa-
teriea and covering the eountriea with mununienta
to mark aiteeallegixl to have been vinitud by B>vl<ih&,

or containing relics ; those visible Inn i "* uf S ikyii-

muui were distributed by Asoka over India vvi'Jiiti

greiit towers. P&taliputra wiia tliu c«ntre of nil

Aiok&'a active religious propaganda ; here was
held the ao-ealled ' Third Buddhist Council ' during
Aioka'e reign, and from here that ardent emperor
MB*tmnH of B«ddhiat missionariee all «v«r ladia
ad beyond It! fk«ali«it to propagate the BOW fUUi
of bia adontion. There u a presumption that
Atoka's Buadhism was more developed than that
of Baddba'a day, while it diirers in many important
essentials from that of the liuddhist r&li canon,
the earliest book of whi( h wfu* not compiled, an the

f
resent writer has shnsvn, Viuiurc) the 2nd cent. B.C.'

t is significant, therefore, to find the presence of

Persian influence at Aioltn knftd^Ultn Id mall
nnsospeoted strength.

Ob thaetni^ of thatgnat hiildlBs of Aiokan
go whiah ii nrtaally a niilioa of tbe famous Per-
mielilMyltia hill. Spoooer propounds tbe theoir
Ibu Cho atlMm, .WBO were presumably of AAoka^
dynasty, were really Persian or Parsi in nation-
ality and Zoroastrian in religion ; and he propoees
to rail the era of the Maiiryas {.Atoka's dynastic
title) the 'Zoroastrian' period of ludiau history.
In f<vipp<jrt of this hypotlicMU ho reonlln the con-
jecture of Uiihler that, although im iLionumentaJ
evidence has been found to BubsUmlnao tlm cliuni

of Darius Hystas|:>e8 to auziTrunty over I:-, lia, .t i-.

Bot imnoauUe that the northern script usod by
Alokaia hlannrUirn edieta waa introdneed by the
faifaa derki of ttiat Aduemenlan oonqneror. F.
W. Thomas haa also shown that the Mathnra lion-

Ofllpture requires for its interuretation a reference
to the facade on Darius's tomo. J. Marshall, the
present director of the Indian Arehmlogioa) Sur-
rw, finds from the excavntionn at Benares that
Asoka presumably «uaj]li>ycd (Inioo-rersian manons
there. And Dar;us made usi> (jf ro<'ks and |>illiir!i

for t'thk-ij - rr'h^'ioua inMTi|itionB some ceiir iiries

before .\soka. Sj>ooncr di.-ixslievm in any Greek
influence having contributed to the Indian civili/jv-

tkm of the early Manryan period ; for, bad it been
opotHwlB CiMadngvBtBlniPk woold doubt-
loia havo been nfatM to^ hollUBln, by Megas-
thenes the aiiibaiMador, who deooribed the customs
at I'atna as if they had nothing in common with
the Grecian. For Chandragupta tbe evidence, be
thinks, points to Persia only. It will r«q«Ure,
however, further new and more positive material-
pnofs before this theory can be definitely accepted ;

Knd doubtle.18 fresh eviilence and inM-riptions will
Ik.' forthriiuiiiij.' fr<im tho excavations now in pro-
^rein. I )ariuiV claim to the |>o^»es«iou of 'Iiidiii'

ll^ a ' province' has never Ix-en rr;.'ardcd as imply-
ing more than the teni[>orHry j«>!*^?iion pruhably
of the Indus valley only, of which even there is no
inscriptional evidence.

Pfitalipatra was also a Jain centre in the days
of Asoka, who is claimed by the Jains as one of

their patrons. While Buddhism has been extinct
there for over six centuries, Jainian is still active,

and in one of tbe picturesque many>taneted white-
washed temples of that cult the in5>cription dated
in the year corri'sponding to ISJS of our era was
di.iciivereil by the jire-ent writer in which was
presierved the ancient name iathofDCmof Ftfall*
para, ' the city of P&^l.'
LnwuTTTSL—D. B. Spoooer, *Tbs ZorosMrlso Period o(

loOikaUaUiTy: JR^ ''. 1«1-1.PP- est.. 4fif.
; A. WsddcJl.

&rwt(, Calcuttk, l-'ir;, /:/;...r(u>i rA^ r.r i ,ir m ^'f l;ii.>!iyiiira

L. A. WaODKLU

PATRIOTISM.—Patriotism is the sentiment
hi wUeh consciousness of nationality normally
expreiwen it*M:-lf. The qualilliation ol tbe word
'iioriiuiny' i8 requirtxl : it Mjun'titiii.-^ happens that
a [lenson i» conscious of hiiu-i ll tis belonging to a
iiittiou against his will. This in shown by the
absence of any desire in him either to identify
himself with the life of his countrymen or to bring
their life into accordance with his ideals. Patriut-

iam may be shown in either of these desiiee. A
aUBBiay complain miteh of his people, bat show
hU unity with them by laboaiiag to improve them

;

it is never, indeed, so mnch hf indiscriminate
admiration as by unfailing attachment that the
genuine patriot may l>e known. Pentons, how-
ever, who are unwilling to b<^ nationally what they
know tin y are, who have a clear conscioasness of

nationality wilhuut a s-i't of tlie will t<o develop it

further, who niiiy, iiidi .' l, 1* i :illi-d ant i patriot*,

are ubviou-ily ahnormal. I'hey are abnormal,
liecauM; the development of national ooBeeioqaBeaa
takes place by means of jnst that aat of tbo will to
identin asif with tho aatioBal life the absenoe of
whiah la tho wmA of tho aati-patriot. It aiay
happen that there are, or have been in tbe nationa
history, circumstances favourable to the develop-
ment of this self-contradictory type. It goeti with
the cultivation of tho servile will in the weaker
members of a subjugated or slrunnling tmtinn.

Olio of its most rcj-iulfivc nuinilL"-l utmn^ is th'_(

attitude of snobbery, as towariis Lhu riice-tyiio 'if

'.: ! li-Jiiiiimnt forcij;n State, with which uvitj i ht>4

oi bucb a nation may become iufcclod. Anti-
patriotiMB thBo dola«4 moat, of ooBzaoi bo dia>
tinguished tnm tb* mvra absanee of national
sentiment in nndotdbpid members of the nation,
and still more from OpflOBition to it in alien persons
associated with the community politically or other-
wise. Every nation, whether proaperoua or the
reverse, has many of the two last types witliin its

borders.

Patriotism, then, may be precisely defined as
consciousness of nali(iii;iii; y together with the will

to realize such nationality furUier. It is essen-
tially an active force in a man's mind, whether it

spends itself on tbe development of tlionghts, feel-

ings, or deeda, BbqIi Ma'h iadivid«Bltar is tkk
respectoolonnbbehamtaras patriot. Moreover,
the racial type of each nation ooloors the prevailing
tvpe of patriotism in her children. All patriots are
iaealists, imaginative, sentimental, and practical

more or less, mit many are cbaracterizea by one
or other of these qualities in dominance over the
other two. Uaciiil rlmrarter with its avera;^«

teadaneies is here involved. 11m Liatin raoea are
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PATRIOTISM 679

more ima^^inatire, the German more s4.-nti mental

;

anil ]K:rhaiiH the truoat thing to say al>out that
luLxcd Kuropean race, often erroneoa»ly called

Anglo-Saxon, which attains to ita maximum of

mixture in the United StatM, ia that, not being
eoDnienoinly imagiaatlTo or iptwwmto nntt-
mtal in Ua patriotian, tt It ttliautmarily
tMOMrful to lealiiiiig Ito tiype Mid cstonding ita

bortoiM a matter w faot It be that Uie
trongeat kind of eapaoity for acting together ia

apt to be developed aa a national quality aide byU witii a halMt of anbordinatinf^ indiTidnal
inagination and sentinient to executive needa ao
energetically as to cbeclc the growth of romantic
patriotiam. The very praeticiu man pretends to

bimaelf—at least in qniet pn^eram cfaaee tbtt
it ia abanrd. This po»e, howww, wmd to t*mm
common than it is to-day.

Since patriotism is iUtt normal expression of

nationality, ita analysis is, for tht" most part, con-

tained in llie analysis of natio«alil> iiliuidy >ot

forth (above, p. I'Jl tf.). A nation ih a community
of peTMns profoundly conscious of organic unity
ana bent on the prejierv-ation of thai unity. It

beoomea a aelfco[l^(Jiou^t nutiuii—a nation in thu
more perfect sense—when it ia also bent on the
preservation and development of its own type.

Throughout, but eapeciallT in the later atage, the
aaaociation of the raoe witn the land playa a large
part in the eooMioaneM of natiooality. Attaen-
MBt to the iMNMJHd aad ttertaunt to the

MM am a Mm ttatk attd jmr together,

wlkCTiMjdUhr halnngli. Hmmm^
lwB»ludriti «wMifu^Jwitf, itoUMoAf>iiliftfiria. Ite glamonr and indeftnable ebarm,

Mmly natnnl iaugea ia whieh th« opening mind
enanxiiiee ita vajgne gSMnllMd tMlmnfii of racial

attachment. Tba honWitHid il Um eoneiete thing
eboaen In the natural eoorae as aymbol of that
dimly conceived ideal, the home-race, a nation.
So patriotic aonga are aung and patriotic speeches
made to the faUier-land or mother-land as fancy
choonee, or—tenderest of all, and witli det'iwr

truth, a.s in the passionate love-song of Iri.-h )H.-uaI

times— to t\\p. dyar young prl, opiiresspd it may Im;

but ever fnir, tnu unmurtAl sweeChcjtrt of tlit_' uu c.

It ia an interesting pdint, worthy of honi« note,

that, whereas all luuds have »iJtnethiiiK of th\*

influence upon their jn'oplf, in some it has playiMi

a Uiutli hir;;ijr part thuu in otlium. Probably t)jc

most favourable comhination ia a land of soft and
varied natural beauty, in which an early settle-

ment has been made by a race of accurate obmrva.
tka, lively imagination, and literary gift. Such a
iHri, so inhabited, beoomes elothea over and over
wUk itory and Iraend at nvj poisk i Idrtsriod
twdltkn clings with the MnistanMei tnthCMl
oodm—onrtodiftwatplaeasi the raee iaswara
SfttNtfaBdofltoUatonrlaanUaedfaidetaa AO
Mr Mttkn who come after toberit the traditko

;

It haa them in a aolution omt of which cryatnlliaas

• nation passionately attaebed to its Una.
Three grades of national life have l>een diatin-

onisbed (see NationautT), and each la reflected

ni the kind of patriotism corresponding to it. The
eomplexity of a modem society U heightened by
the oo^xiatenoe in it of patriots in every grade.

The national life as a whole may be lived by those

in the highest grade, consciously set on the rcu liga-

tion of their own ideals in the minds and charucters
of all it.8 members ; yet there will be found among
these menibers many whose national sense is of

the crudest primitive type. Thus wu liave, in the
first place, the quiet, patient, unreflective worker,
who takes his world as he lind» it. ' is uo poliliciati,

'

but clings to his own people and his own country
as against all foreigners and the allurL-uient« of

other dimes. The force of this instinctive adhe-

sion to our own li, in nluiust all of ns, tremendous ;

it ia perhapo the chief element in the patriotism of
moat. Next to the mere instinctive, we have the
crude political patriot : he is oonsciou.i of his

nation chiefly as a nolitioal State among other
8t«tos» enoh atnto bougr conceived as a group of

hoand to stand loyally by coa another ia
case of dlsnotob 'My wnatar OgtA m wrang'
suffices to him for tho patriora oraod. Et nw
little idea of a national character to be maintained
or an inner national life to be devel<^>ed. In his
worst form he is a hard competitive nationalist
with a lively conception of the national life as a
continnal getting the lietter of other nations. Ha
appears, however, more normally tai several leSS
developed and more humane forma—a.jT-, as Uie
responsible iiiilitMnt patriot of the warrior class
and as the irresi<onsitile war-promoter who takes
iLu ii>k hiuiselt. In uuestiotia of international
coinmerce he tends to lie anti-foreign, even more
than pro-native, in his synipnthies. I Iicm' anti-

pathies run away with hliii alt«i;.'i'tli.-i. uf <^ourse^

in case of a war in which the niition.il mumy H
engaged, even if not the nativi' cnmliy it.sclf.

Tile hiijlicr jiiitiiotiMu in any piTHon may or may
not hp free irom a-^wxiation with iii!>tinct« of
hostility to other riuL-s ; hut it is cliarai'tcrized by
such a centring of interest in the spiritual life of
the nation as must tend to make tliese instincts

inoparative, at least in times of peace. In times
of nattonal daw, a» dottbt* tha priaitivo
instineto iraold aMHt tiwihto fa ioroau At
other timaa tiuf are intiBigad boMth piasafal
manifostatiaas at tho eivie spirit at
resscaabla hvaiaaitailaa aantloMat towards the
foreigaar. Ilia patriot of the davdonad type is.

however, sometlung more than a paUic-apirited
eitism. An alien who feela himself to be an alien
can, nevertbeleaa, be a pattern of civic virtue by
the exercise of the human qualities which bind
him to his fellow-men. A ^^ood patriot at home
will proliahly he a good citixen in any foreign
community to which Tie attaches himself, liecanse

the moral nature re<jaire«l in Iwth cases ig the same
and the pracli<-u wIulIi flows from it not di.ssimilar.

lUit the patriot in the home (oiumunitv liaa, in
his conacionsnei-t of organic unity with his people,

a aouroe of liH|<|iiiit'a.s, energy, and understanding
which is of suri»ashing value mith to him and to it.

The national hi»tory, the national literature, the
national institutions, the language, customs,
manners—all are his own ; he helps to make thciii,

he has been made by them, attachment to the type
of them is doep in his nature, and his desiia £m
their perfection has the pasaion of nanoaal lovn.

Th«a is always, thannrab • aaroia waato «l
haaua energy when the aaraaMofaaoodr"
ara tnasferred from the bona to cha 1

mdiara. As regards persons of madioere or
lldant pnUie smrit, it is obviona that the apecial

atfmidaa of nanmial aentiment is almost necesaary
to make th«a resHie their eitisenabip aiiffieiently.

The centra «f oaaatiouness in the higher
patriotism is awareness o^ alEtetion for, and
determination to cherish the aational tjfm, gnard*
ing it from decay witliin even more anxiously than
from attack witnont. In anation threatened with
p<ditical extinction there will be a jealous zeal for

tliij national language, literaf \irc, ami tratiitions,

with anxiety as to llie education of the young
accordingly. In a prosperous nation, on the other
hand, high {Mitriutism will direct itself rather to
the ilL-vi'lopment of intellectual and spiritual life

in all forms, to the neutralization of luxury, the
icdrcs.-! of exret-'^ive im-quatitii's, and the whole
vast work of internal rLlorin in the complex body
politic. For, it should be noted, increase of

prosperity goes with increase of complexity, and.
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ntermetioa an the pai «f the n-
fonncr, thw cuxriem inrreiute of laxnry, poverty,
ad dasperat« helplusaneiui in iu tiuin. In either
CMe tilers U no iKck of matter for the Ubonr and
interest of the patriot in home aflaira. The real
political dintinction in thin reapwt ia iMtWMB the
pAtriut, on the une IihtuI, iitxi tiM MtlniBiMw Mlf
or cla.-.s inti-ri^Ht, on ilii- other.

In for' uii.ur- liiglicr patriot is ocmcemed
to iimiiituiii till' li '!i<iur oi ht.-i nation in the Bena*'

in vvhirli lio ri'ali/<-- it iii- h.-tving a nalion.'il

cb«r;uU'r t« iiinmtAiii. Hi~i id«^ of policy will,

therofure, Miry unoriiiiig Uj hia ideal uf iiiitiunal

character &< betwctii nut ions. This involve* the
whole quH^ti<m uf internal lonal niorjility, but to
the onlinAry citixea it does not seem very complex.
Courage is the |>rimi(ive element in naUonal
hooonr. (lood faith ia almost, if not quite, aa
liMttiTl^ bat is Mtual weight of eetiaatiaB hM
Im «flMi lagged • long way behind ; it la alio a
lilUw th* (MMmIm W Doo-poaaMlM «f which
dnita of a good deal of argnuMat iMMr way.
Tbe advanoe H gnat and dimoolt fnm an ideal

bued on mueh eonrage and aotne good failh to
tmm ! wUeh joatiee & ooaoeived as aa Beeentlel

of failwaaHoiial Tirtoa. Neyerthelen, thora baa
always been eomething oorreepoadiag to it in tbe
ideas of fair ^lay between tiiboi or natiooo oi
which there u evidence at a rery early stage.
The developed conception is, however, much more
than this. It is the product of personal reason
and ^H-r-'otial nympathy aa aii]>li«.><l to other national
communities. In •«) far a-s tlie human race 18

niakiii;; mural [)r";.:r<!ss at all, thcie is, frum
generatiiin to f^eneration, an iiurvii^L' in nUility to
see and b<i moved by things ii--^ the otherK moat
nearlj" ri'Doerned in tiiem .'-•o ami an- tiii/\ ed. No
humiin need or heiiliment can In- cxrluiir'l from its

operation, nor can any limit In: ^ihi' iii to kci'|i

Otttaide uf it the noot di.-<tant from us in tv]"-,

habit, and blood. The Golden Kule that inen
ahould do unto other* as they would that others,

in like case, should do unto them is no rule of

entonial diacipline impoood oa a hamani^ alien

to it, bot Bprin){8 oat of tho doptba of numaa
aatare itself. TKe mora a SMft lOMOa, the more
oertainly is he aa organ of nam awl sympathy,
and to, the more men as a wliole, and the leading
raoes especially, become man-like, tbe man firmly
does the Christian ideal of justice dominate them
in all things, including their sanae of what is due
from tbe members of one nation to those of
another. Hence for the patriot, intent on the
maintenance of the national riiaraeter as the ex-
neasion of what his nation unanimoaaly ought to
tie, the honour of hii> country means that hor
condiK't among the nations Hhali be free from taint
of agjrres-Hive gret'd, inordinate love of imwi^r, dis-

regara of nutionality in oll^ei s, a.sw._-l! .t^ from ."•in^

of Individual cnu'lty, bad faitii, an<l cuwhuucc.
Thus tliere are patriots anil jiatriuU. iii i vt-ry

advanced politunl uomiimnity ; and, iitnli r tlt iiio-

cratic government, Kctlled diwtintli'tnH i f jiarty

and of sections witliin imrties are aceoniiiigly aiit

to arise, thou,:h iIi-lmu-i'iI, confu.seii, and. to mjiiic

extent, coiintA.'r<ieted bv tlie hi.storiui.1 cauiies out
of whieh tbe original distinctions of party sprang.
Tlia two chief grounds of patriotic variety tobe
konw la adad (1) tbe oevelopDieBt of tbe idea
•f infeeiaalnlbni at tho healthy lifie of tbe natioa
nitUa KmU, and m the tctaitaBiatfoB of tha
Idtal of aatiooal hoDoarvItli thegwwthofIMM
and ^jmpathy ia nIatioB to it
The higher patriotism, as has.been pointed out,

ii not doMndant «a tho nolitioal eon^tian odloa
nationalladepeodanoe. A nation, if it liMlMmliiid
tha atifo of mtlinul dutm— to wnwi m
ItMlf, laaj «dtt la a aatioa MoMmd tknai^ a

number of aBaa political ooaunaaltiea. Die most
striking example is that of tha J««a with their

manrelloua vitality of race and typOh Their early

hiatory is in this respect even mora remarkable
than that of Cbristtan times. Empire afUr
empira rose and fell. Of the conquering races

hardly a trace in left. Tbe Hebrew people, sub-

ject in turn to Kgypt, AssjTia, Babylon, IVrnia,

lircece, and li'iim', lia« survived tlii'in all, an i Ka*,

moreover, iiumitained for hundroln of yeArs a deep
national unity with no locw of type in the face of

a hostile dominant Christendom. The means bk«

been sinijiic rnough—steaily |)erM.'(tenre in religion,

customs, litenituie. and language, the tilings which

pertain to the innerniost mniiiti'stJitu'iis of llie

common life. The binding forve uf a great litera-

ture should be specially noticed. The founders of

the literary movement in Uesekiah's time and tbe

leaders of Uie literary renaissinoeamong theesilat

ia BabvloB oadoobtodljdid aove for the]
tion of a aatiaa—offarfe btm Uffim a
aabtler proMwao Miaa haa aver hen aniMmi If
States and armameota. It ia, of ooarae, aaattar
question whether it ia a good thine tliat a ilnaig
nation ahonld ranain permanently without a
natiooal eoantry and a political State.
Another familiar example is intereotia^ Tha

indiridnalin' preaerved by the threa wnllMr
nations within tbe United Kingdom turns upon a
sense of national diatinctaees in history, literature,

traditional ideals, and racial ways of thought.
Round all theoe a sentiment grown up which may
be the minor or the major or t£e exclusive p^triot-

iBiii aa conipareil with the oentiment to'ivariis 'Iij

Unit«d iUngdom a-t n whole. The Irish demand
for Home Kule within the Kingdom ia the expres-

sion of this sentiment on its political aide. The
remarkable movement, however, of the Gaelic

League in Ireland, GreAt Britain, and the L'luted

Stilt t s is eivM'iitially national in the non-political

heuKC. its aitu is to mainlaiii and develop tbe

national consoionsnees tbrongli knowledge of Irish

history, literatim, music, and art, and by study ol

tbe Iriab language with tbe valuable liteiatan
which it contiuna. The practioai claim advancad
1^ it i^ aabk tha lUlar oaia af Wales, tbi^ the

hnmaaitlMaMd Ib tha adaMtkaaf Iti^peiaani
ahoold be. in tha Aogahoib tlNadi h|r aamwni
exeloaively, Iriah. lao g^olBelj aoa-poUtiMl
character of the movement u shown bj the adher-
ence to it of many who take tbe aati-popalar view
iapolitifli. In the Uaitad Stataib noraow, than
isaaqowtion of Iriah aatkeal aratMoa auMfi ia
tbe more subtle inner sense.

In all movements for the ravival or developinent
of national literature as national we see the
patriotic sentiment asserting itself in thia subtle
»en.s«. Such movements occur in the historrof all

nations. They are of the same nature psychologi-
cally as the indiviiiuai's claim to that sinct^rity of

self-expreiision in hi.* work which, as Carlyle >.\y»,

is the merit of originality. A group of young
IHtcts or artifitJi thu.H stirre<f by a common national
sense in.s|<iring them, and in the presence of an
establisheii liter.itiui' wliirh does not expre-vt ihc

native spirit, will, ciilicr of purpose or without it,

create a literary revival on national lines. Great
outbursts of freth literary genius are apt to occur
in this way.

LnsaATCRX.—See Ulcrature at art. Natioxautt.
S. BBYAJTr.

PATRIPASSIANISM.— See Momambus-
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PAUL 681

1 and 2 Corinthian?, Romans, Philippiana, Colos-
siaiis, riiilrnuin

i
ICplit'si.'ins and the Pastoral

Epistles contain mucli that I'nul might 6ay, but
nuxed with eleineato oertainly later); and (.') the
Acta of th« Apwtles. ThU perplexing work v,m
«litt«B ptrtly from good aouroes, bat cannot be
nd witnoat thoroauh critieiaai. The speeches in

ilMtttM work of t&e editor aad rafiiraMat what
Iglit 1w heard is vuiow qnaitan in hia dajr, and
vanom thwriii wfcfah niiut ba aoio—ttd for are
iiiml oTcr ttewriL
TiM *W«*.|iiMiJM>Mr 90N> SIM* sti^u)

•ad th» iHinA«««f nal^anwt, aopaal to Caesar,

•ad joomey to Rome are in the mam to be relied

on. The book aa a whole belongs to the end of the
lat eentaiy. The uncertainty reMinfr on the onh-
jeet, from the frequent and KoriouH ili.'va;;roi:nient

of Uie letters with the history of I'uul himself as
related by hia biographvr, in now yielding to a
larf^e extent to the li^ht shed by the study of
ancient religions: he is not no nelmlotis that he
and all his works niu-^t Im pronouncLnl unreal, as
the ' modern ' Dutch school, with it^n followers in

other oonatrii», declared ; it ia possible to put
together a fairly ade^i^nate •MOnife of Fialt
WTitin».i«, and his teachmj,'-

3. Outlook and early training;.—Paul ia made to
declare lumself (Ac 21") to Ije a Jew of Tan<ns in

Cilicia; thut explain^ in tlii.i p.-insa^;© his Ihmh^'

able to M)e:ik (Uetik. His phrase (I'h 3'), 'a
Hebrew of the Hebrews,' need not imply that hia

parents spoke Aramaic, though that may have
Man the case ; Paul himaelf uses Araxnaio words,
•d b said (Ao 21*) to have addressed hU audience
•ft Jarawtan In that tongm^ Ha belonged at any
rata to tka Diaspora, and tM may now point out
vhafttkaittniBlied in hia nligbm axparianea.
TbaJawaUrLig In Gtaak aitiea had adiOmni

«atlook OB the world from those in Paleatin*; tbey
I not oppressed, but held for the nUMt paot a

ition ; the Gentika aioaDd them respected
Boont of their pun taligion, and many

them frequented the synagogneand strengtheneci
it by their wealth and ebaracter. The Jewrs in
such towns were in a manner missionaries to the
'Gentiles, and all the considerations that are still

weighed in niissionary circles as to the attraction
of the true reli;;ion for tho-e out.-iilc, uud !ti tu the

hindrances which kept them from joining it, would
be diacusaod among them and made familiar tu the

sharp wits anion-.' their children. Paul cotilJ not
fail to learn at rur'^uf- what Gentilo religion w as,

how much of natur.il goodness live<i in lieAthen
miiuls, lio\N tlicv were Idi |l ("o l'_'-) totoHowduinb
idols which could not Katislv them, iitul, more,
llOW Jewish practices hiudereif the ."preail of .Jewish

i«ligion, what an incabua the Law was to nusoiun-

ary effort, how (hadMUUid «f atmnuMiMi vaa a
apeeial barriar.

PaolmaiMtof tliadaH<rf opatattwa i the two
fcamiihiia alihilihaiinaiawwdiJioiirailaaaBlcilentlT.

Hia attlMMUp «t tmmtimfiim^ Ua father
4to fOBofHtlMr back) waa annillad in tka tribe, or
fif>4, of Jewa In that city and had some part at
least in the pnblic affairs of the town ; hia Roman

ship, which he had from his birth (Ac 22^)
whicti entitled him to carry hia oaae to the

.laror (2S" 28"), proves that hu father, perhaps
Ma'grandfather, held that rank, being recognized
hy one Roman potentate or another as loyal and
trustworthy. As Roman citizen Paul wotud have
a IJoinan name, and in the family a Jewinli one:
hence ' Siiul w iio i.i iiKo called Paul ofAcKi". There
can be no doul.t that he wa.s educateii first at home
in Tarsoa, und th;it, if lie i)roicH,if'<l to .lenis.-ilem

to sit at the feet of (innKilicl, it wa-* lut.-i, Mhen
the language had b»»cri li nrncii iind sdl tlie life of

-a Oraek town made thoroughly familiar to the boy.

The lan^ago of thi' Kpistl^ is the ordinary (Ireek

(hen spoken throughout the empire : the Scri]>tuie

(juuted is, with one or two exci j
• ions, the Se|itu;i-

which was read in the i;r( ' k syniijij;o;;ue : tin-

method of composition ia not that of the rnhhii
of Palestine but that of the preachers and savcm
of souls of Stoicism and Cynicism. Paul doeo not
oall himself a imbbi ; he calls himself a preaehaTt *
steward of the word, a father of hia churches.
Hia auinniaHiB Ph ahnv him to havB baan

thadilur«lftv«Tilid«t JawiahiuMMb H«traakl
be well ezaniaidia tlw Qraak Kbla; IwvaaM ba
taken to tha ynagome whan ha waa aid aMosfa
and made acqnaintM with the liiatocy and the
hopes and destiny of Israel ; he waidd aaa Gentiles
.sitting beside Jews at the religions aKaiaiaaaaild
would learn to regard them with • Ubanl tg%
while still remembering that his own paofla WiW
called out of the Gentiles and in niangrwava*^-
tiiiguished from them. He would hear Stole and
Cynic doctrine iireadied at the street comers and
Would pick up their tricks of rhetoric There was
also a university at Tarsu.-»—not on the scale of
Athen.-t or Alexamlria, yet a notable seat of btoic
doctrine—in which men of world-wide reputation
maintained a blend of physicn and ethics. lie
Would not attend the university; for him there
WHS a diilerenl learning from that taught there ;

hut he would pick upa tincture of what was taii^i
and valued there and pervaile<l the whole spirit of
the city. He would take not« of the religious rites

of heathenism, not only the rtated official worahip
of the city, but also tha iiracnlar sporadic ow£-
bnnta of a mor« popular' religion which draw

In pmnamfaM oot to the eantCT aad kn»
Iban utO tbiir god, who had diad. iSatbam than

anin and changed thmr mood from sorrow to jagr.

Tm ^ncipal god of Tarsus, Sandan, waa a figvra
of this tjype of dying and reviving deity. In his
native city also Pau might learn to distingaiah
deities of two kinds or ranks—the deity who dwelt
aloft and, without being very active, ruled all

things, and the more familiar being, the working
god, who gave himself for those who believed in
him and to whom they addressed their prayers
(ef. 1 Co 8*'-). There are many traces of the Gentile
atniosnhero in which Paul's earlv days were spent,
(ii u Jewish training at Jerusalem it is harder to

lind trncpH in his works. The national pride and
consciuusncss of su | cr ii u i t y wlm h mark iheiis

stiLinijly Asere to foimd in the Jews of the
Oi^p'-r-ion as well lu* at .li i usalem, and of rahhinic
inet!ii«l there in little trace in I'aiil. I)id he r<> to

Jerusjilein to he under a funiouM teacher? In his

own works he does not sjKjak of it ; he eotild

'ailvance in Judaism U-yond manj- I'onteiniMjraries,

and surpass them in zeal for the traditions of tlie

fathers (Gal 1") at Tarsus as well as at Jerusalem ;

his persecuting of the Church, too, might be dona
in either region.

3. Paraecntioa of Chriatlaas.—WhaO* <

ha aa* a* tha iMt ei GamaUaL Ital Mk

'

early la lifa aad tvn Mmaaif with fait wfaala
mvm to tha work of peraeenting the aect of
Cbriauanawhich was spreading in 8yria(Gal l*^

1 Co 15*). He turned nis back on the career which
Tarxus no doubt offered him, that he should tread

in the footsteps of hi!< father and become a leader
of the Jews in his native city, in order to persecnto
the Christians. How he was hn>ni;ht to take up
this work we do not know. Tuo evidence of
the Ej istles forbids us to helieve that he had any
fK'rMinal aequaintanc^i with Jesus. 2 Co 5" «]wnkH
of tinwortl>\ views of the Messiah which I'anI

nivjlif or nir !:t ift have held, liut \vh; h In- now
relumes to entertain. And the know I- due which
the Ejustles show of Jesus is too scanty to serve

aa evidenoa that Paul knew Jesus or waa in
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JanuaUm at the time of the Cracifixion. On tiM
•thar hjud, the afiniMl of Um Wief in Jem* might
vdl AftDMrdaagmm to on* pMaioiMtolj dsvotod
to th« Lav «« mmAIm ik m Uw «m liwt«M
appoiat«LHMH«ffimiaaa. If • 1I«mI«Ii «Ul>>
lUHdBiiMthari^, titat of Um Law mut ooma
Ummi, b Ro 10* PMd doobnatlHltUa baa
kappanad ; it nay ba believed that at an earlier

tina ha aaw that it mkbt happen, and felt the
mat bulwark of bii faUh, the foundation of all

Jawiah religion, to be in daooer. This waa true of
an^ Memiiih ; and a emcitted Meauah waa an
ofienoe which a tme Jew could not K«t over; he
aajrg go Utcr (1 Co 1"), and be knew itfrom hia own
exiwrience. Nu wonder that, beinK what he wai,
in eftriiL-st ulxmt religion with bin wholp w>u!, he
thrtiH liiia^-lf w ilh the utuii'>t eiifi^jy into the tfi>k

of pcrstnjuluig tlitt folluwcni uf JehiiH. If he wcut at
Jenualem at the time of the death of Stephen,
hia oonvictioni wiiieh would lead him to taking a
hand in that murder iiii^ht be acooonted for.

The hi},'h-iiriKHt had no jwwer to order the amwt
and the 1>nn;.':ii^' to JeruHiilem of people in distant
towns ; and this part of the storv lu Act* cannot
ba accepted. Bat we have Paula own authority
for it (Gal 1") that he came to Damaacutt aa a
paraacator aad Mlil aa a Chriatian ( and we maj
taka U that IhoN iriira ha aama than to molaat

paraaoatioB which aroaa aboot
nara proneeded agaiaai tham ia tba ngnlar way,
laying iaformation ngaiiiit than babfa the syna-

floigna and aaking for tbair pMiiMimim He had
no rote to give against them either at Jemsalem
or at Damaioiu. In his peraecations, which may
have been oaniad oa not only at Damaaeua but
elsewhere, ha woold oartainly ooma to know aome-
tbing about Jaana, and womd learn aome of Uia
wordji and tha general itory of His life, ae tbeae
followers knew it, and Uia reaorroctioo and ax-
pected coming' to judKment, aa tiHgr Whval la
tbe-jH-' arliijK-> nI llieir failli.

4. Conversion.—Wuli regard to the conversion
of I'aul, tlie iliruo nurrativee of the event in
Ac 9, :-2, and Jij contradict each other in detaUa,
as is to bu fx]K ( t«-d in the remions of a narrative
orally tran-iMitti-il, bat the viiniitions ttro uol in

the interi'sl ot any tcndencj-, and the thro*; vcrsiuus
of the 8tory may be traceable to one which Paul
himself may have communicated to frienda, with
whom bo could not bat talk oa the eabject. Other
intimationa aro found in tha Epiatlaa. It plaaaed
Qad to maat »• fo UM(Qal 1<»V<^
akaUakaov Jaaatla Bbteaaaatenaa Ood'a
BHkaaionly aa tha fnaehw aad wondar-workar
al QaBlaa; and not only aa tha Jawiah IfaaalBh,

tat aa a Divine Being, in whom Gad plaaaad to
Htka Himself known to man, aa oaa of tha aaaa
aatnra with Himself, and carrying oat ia an
intimate way Hia parpoee for mankind. From
tha context of this paaaaga, 'that I nd^ht preach
him amoDK tii^ Gentilea' (1**), it appciirn that tluH

lavelatiou hud a univenal aoope; the I'eraon
lavealed to Paul was of intereat not to the Jewa
only, but to the Gentiles sm well. In other pctftiagea

it is intimated that I'aiil considered the Lord Jesoa
to have apinrared to liuii lut u risen and a clorioua
Bein;^. In 1 Co !.">'"' In- ]iliu<-s his vi>iiiii 01 Christ
in the same lino with tho^e that the older apostles
had hod ; it was the lajst vision of the kind to take
place, but it waa not did'crcnt from the rest.

I Co 9', ' Am I not an apostle? have I not seen
Jesus the Lord ?

' is to the same effect. In 2 Co 4'

he deacribee the exi>erience through which he came,
evidently that of the same event, as the sudden
and irresiatible ahining within him of a bright
light oouparabla to tha first ahining of light on tha

world, and flashing u|>on bim tlie knowledge of tha

of God in tha iaaa af Jaaoa Chriat. Tha
htiUaoaaa of tha

glorjr c

&Tauat
ia tha phnaaa la Ph 1^, vlnaalMmala af haafac
baaa 'lakl hold of ' V Jmm CkM. b OB
paaaaga too he apeaka of all tha adTaatagaa Oat
na had at a former period, aad haw ha aaat thaai

all away, 'Uka dung,' ia order to win CSifiat aad
ba faaad ia Him. Taking together all tbaw
paanflM fraat tha Bpistlea, we have a jdctura net
unHha thafe af tha atoriea in Acts, of an inataa*
tanaoua aad attar change brought about by a
luminoua appearance whidi waa held to be Chriat
Himself. Considering Paul's lifelong susoepti.

bilitT to visions and ecstasiea <Gal 2 Co IS'"*

5'*, Ac le"-), it seems vain to speculate aa to what
actually t<x>k place outside of^ Damascus. That
there was suji^i^eatiun of what he held that be saw
in idaln ; those whom he had persecuted baaed thur
belief in the risen Christ on the visions of their

fellow-believers ; Paul too had beliefs as to the
form of heavenly heing.s—their luminous quality,

tlieir Bpiriluril t.ubstaiK«— wliii li prepared hiui for

what was evoniin^'. A toiu h, and all thing's passed
away with him and all thiu)^ were maile new.

fkMBS mat aolMian havt ooasUricteil oat of tUs rWoo ol
Psol the wbola ol kis baUsIs aa sat bstae oa lo th* grMt
Bplstlaa. BanUwOlbaiefltciaetbilaartolBdleauthaMiaai
which his vision st onoa Dud for htm, wbatcrcr addiUooa
miirht b« auuir to thrni sftcrwaKla. lis ssw Chrict as »
DiviiM Rrtnir, reriuuiL, alJ-|«nrcrtul, wlth^tuU kDowMve of Um
•ccrru of (!»' Iii-nrt. nut meral; sa a Jewiah Mi atsn , This
liiipUi'd thil lioU htii roiwd Hlin from th« dead, ao that the
Oou wM DO lofwer a ttumbUaB-bkick, ilBoe Ood had taken ttie

part Of tha Oraeilad Oa* and aicalted Him bcfood tb* rakch of
death and aocUaat to dwaU with BlaiaaU and aban His powar
and aionr. Ua was tharatate a Bataag wtae e—eaniail oot
tha Jewa aa their Maariah.M eB mm'. Ho was a dsitr ; He
waa the Bon of Ood. and an eooM haetlM to Icoow and wQiahlii
Him. And His crridAzkin wmn nnt at\\y «n tnrirlcnt of Hia past
oaraer, bat aa attribate ot Ilup<-r>r'ri f.roir; lie waa alwajra

and for all meo Christ cruciAnl aixl ( 'hrist niaod tram the dead.
And Christ, thna cooeclreil. wu alnnilartr Ittad (0 be 'an

object ol talth to tha QenUlca. The UTinc aad sflaettve culu
whiofa IWfcaowteoaihlabeifitoodatliMoiwwa—eheoniipitJ
wiUx diWaahalMlwfao had Jad and had riaan a«ahi, wtw warn.
In tad, for erer djinj. ler ever riatec again, to ine joy o* their
wo>r>hlpp»T<. Thr fulth wlit'-h Paul'i vision enatilM htm to
prrach wm» in tanu uni? tiH<re cult of thiB nibtur«. LbdUKb in its

ethical ountuuit litBuUI> tranaoeodcd all tbe other*, carrvLof
with it, aa it did, all the strict morals and all the (lohoua faith

aad hope ot Jewiah theism.
Paol w— lliaiiiniii ntsloil ia ttgutitm tha ivralatea*

the loaal n»t aM^ ja* bmajlwa talBaaa taiaaaa laa
i>«motlaiaacBnielKleaMMhaitMtelhaaoalllos9^
Perbapa he win not th« (fnt to nrcaeh (Siriet to them ; thm
was. atx»:t thp canir timff km I^ui was at l>aniumu, pr«»ciiin,r

to the HeJieni«t«lAc ll**: KV ' to the Orceks' ; but tho readioc
'Orecians' ie liettcr wpported, and, itaodini; aa It doca la

opposition to Jews, it mum mean uodrcumclwd persona : aeo
Westoott and Hart, Tkt ST in On*k, Oamb. and U>ndn^
UMl, nouX and tha mixed chorofa at Antiooh (the flrrt ot wtM
weiaad) waa not tooadad hr PaoL Wecanoot tell wiiat viewo
were held of the nat'ire aiwf tKwltion of Chrint hy thoac other
Iirearfaert of Him toth** i^irn! il'H, but in the rsme of I'atil thif all

ieeclear before iie. It wtw hi« nrw knowlodife af Jc»ua aa Son
Of Ood tliat qiiaj tl'-'l I'.iin t'> i^iUl tiir ticnlile* to the ChricUaa
fold. He c:Jkd tli' ai In IkIk'vc in a IHunc Ueinz who doc
ooIt liad died, but bad died for them, to eHeot ttvelr deUeataBca
(rem tha ilia that gnptsiead than (Oal who hwl Ml Bs
beaeanly KkuT, and Co tha oovnaal of tha PkUMr had nnwMi<lawa
to the earth m order to bear the trials that welfbed on thefs,
t^4at they through Uia aulferioe mifht be eared and made frw.
1 1 ouky not be oorteot to ace the.Whole ot Paul's doctrine preoent
in nut* in bis rlaioa ; mooh may lure dereloped at a lat«r lime

;

especially Ilia toachlnc about the Law and faith belontri to tix
OOoSict of wiiioh the QalatiaD Epistle tcits us. But h I a dixtriae
of the persoB of Christ and tlie object ot His lulTrrinirs ia ex-
plained to oa only by hia vision, and Paul moat be oon^erad
to bare rcoeivad it ta the revelation of lh« 8oa ol Uod wUoh
was then made to Um. It waa hia warrant tar preai iihn to
tlM Geiitllee, and this IrnpUea that he did so at oiiee aad eon-
atant!y aft»'rward«.

5. Sojourn in Arabia.—The next part uf the
narrative must be taken from Gal I. The story
of this period in Acts places Paul in a difTcrent
light from that of hia own Bpiatla aad ahowa him
aa an obedient and willing anbudinata of

"

Jenisalaai laadaia. Budlaavni
to prova kav Ufetla ha <
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to ttMB far m taftdiing or
hii TWoni Paul tella oi, he did

BOt Mt 1b whtt m^bt be thongfat the utnnl way
for a new convert bent on being a U-acher of the
faith ; be did not go at once to tlie centre of
Chrittian teaching to eet binueU instractod and
dbtOted to the part of the field that he wae to

The phroM, ' I conferred not with flesh

ood ' (T.**), mutt not be taken tooabsolntely.
Some one mast have baptized him and introdaced
him to Lliu brt-thren, and th« atoiT of Ananiaa
maybe acrefitud in tlio nmin. Acta, nowevcr, does
not mention Arailiia, wliere Paul says (v,"j lie

woa for three ycirs, und, tho forej^'oing verso coin-

jjela OS to ouppose, as a missionary to the ArabB.
At Damaacua uo could not at once pruach ; even
when he came back after such an interval, it was
an iinpocaible place for him. In Act« it is the
Jews, in 2 Co 11" it is the representative of

AreUui, by whom his safety wa« thrcattned, so
(bat he had to make a precipitate retreat.

A date ia here found fur tiie history of Paol. aa
Um inperial eoiiwae eeaaea at Damaaooi in A.D.

tt-Mk ao that PaoTa eeeape from the ethnaroh of
Antatvwdd aot b*n «tet dHkt^maA his

oainwibBwoiddtottueajrMniBiiiK Bttviait
to J«naalem ii MrilnlMDf Iioinp to Vb» imaac-
•Mhl aaton «l U* arinloB to th« Atato, and
to Am diMtre to eonnect hinudf with the mother
«kndi, M> that he might not ran in rain. This Is

Berelv' a conjecture. The Tisit waa a private one,

to make acquaintance with Peter, whom be rpv<,'^-

tiM aa the principal person in the Jerusalem
flommttBi^. Besides Peter, he saw Jamea, the
brother of the Lord, who joined the community
III lu (>ni lii!.st daya and naturally bad gr^it intlu-

ence in it. He ia called an ' apostle '—a title

which wa.H not confined to the Twelve. He re-

presented the most Jewish position withiti the
Cbarob, and could not be expected to favour the
mission to the Gentiles. He is not said to have
objected to it at this time, but the two he^d.^ made
little of Faul ; ho belonged to Steplien's way of
thinking, nf which the persecution had rid the
Chnrch some years before. Ho was not publicly
iotrodnced to the oboroh, and was so mucn in the
faaekffroond that he could say that the memben of

the wareh did not know him br aight. His visit,

h» aeenM to indioata^ waa too aoort to admit of a
•ooaaof iaataMligik mdha mad* no aimliinitiwn

tollMi90ria«to<iilBaUtdaliM«rBHfaitolilm
B ^tara. Hb apotfwWp mm not in thaw
napeeto'of oiaa «r bjmwn/ Hi* Held obviomly
waa not to be at Jenualflm, whan Peter and
James were at the head ; but, OB tba Other hand,
nothing of an unfriendly nature occurred, and he
Was free to carry on a mis-sion elsewhere.
Of the Btory in Ac O'*^ it will be true that

Barnabaa waa his friend at Jerasalem, and Acts
and Galatiana agree that from there he went to
Syria and Cilicia — Syria the district where
Barnabaa had influence, and Cilicia his own
province—and in these retjions he worked as a
miaaionary of ChriNt (^wil 1", Ac 16**"") in touch,
more or less, with liamabas. In that pMt«f the
world he remaim il l<ir a decennium.

6. Visits to Jerusalem. - The question of Paul'a
visitti t<j Jerusalem luui here to be faced. There
are three statements in tlie Nl' that he visited

Jerusalem in company with Uamabas, starting
from Svria. In Gal 2 and in Ae 15 the purpose of

the vittt is to get the qneation settled as to how
nnbh of tiio Jowiah law waa to bo binding on
GoBtilo BMBiben of the Chturdk Ik is impossible
to think thakthav went to JecBNtai toriootoflto
ihia qnMtioBMl&d ; and, if Um tofootaftai idSto
to Mm MSN Ofwitk thm PMh BOooBBfe of it b

r to bo pifamd to «k«ft of Aela^ BMB if

tte* bo to Iko hltor oortoln okmoata wUoh
belong to Uotoiy. Aototito datoof thokatMH',
the two aoeonnti omo tiiak it ma modo vhoB
Paul had been carrying on missionary work for
some time in Syria and Cilida, and before he
engaged in such work in other provinces (cf . Gal !*•

with 2"-, and Ac 15^- »•»•). The journey, then,
is to be placed before the travels in Pisidia and
Lyoaonia, which are detailed in Ae 13 and 14 ; and
these two chapters are to be regarded as misplaced.
They come after the report 01 a jonrney of i'sul

and Baniali,i.H I'mm Antioch to Jerusalem (ll""*'),

which i.s i)'.-t ;ri ti e iij;ht place fora journey about
Jewifili oh-^'rv.'iiK'iiH, though the object of it is

otherwise >t;iteii. i'he result, then, is that the
three aecountR of a journey to Jeru.''alem all refer
to the name historical event.
There is another datnm, l)«>nring on the story of

Ac I'J and invnlwn^- it:iiiorijirLt consequences for
the history of I'aui, whii li may be best spoken of
here. If tlie statement reported by i'liilip of Side
in the 6tli cent, to have h*;i;n madeoy Papiasin the
second book of his Exposition of the Oracle* of the
Lord is accepted (Geurgios the Monk in the 9th
cent, toili ns the sam^ ami the kUtemont of
i'uuiao !• itronglv connmod by Syriao Choxeli
CalendarB), that John the IXvine and Jamot IJs
brother were slain by Jews, James and John mnot
be believed to havt mAired martyrdon together,
as Mark suggeito tittit tbqy did (IV), and aa tho
S V rian Calendars aasome aa fact. The martyrdom
of James ia reported in Acta, and tliat of John
will have taken plaao at tbe aaoM tino and not
been mentioned, for vaoaoaa into whiah m nood
not here inquire.

Hut Paul met John at Jerasalem on bis virft
(Gal 2*) ; the visit therefore was before John'a
death, which took place shortly liefore the death
of HerCMi, who is known to have died in A.D. 44.
I'aur.t diilfci^; of it agrees with this; he ^ay^. tliut

it was alter the lap**.' of fourteen years, and we
know that the date of that event was AM, M
Ae 11 places it quit* in tho right {>o.'iition.

There are few fuct.s to fill up the space of ten
years between the two visita to Jeni.-Milem. If the
statement of Acts about the period stood alone, we
should be led to tiiink that Paul was sent straight
to Tarsna after his first visit (9"), and stayed there
till Barnabaa bnmgfat him to Antioob a year or so

tba aaaand. Ait to Gal 1« be speak* of
MBNaU Ib p«iod MjKBaUng in Syria and
Cilieia, whieh would imidjr fno movanaati and
ia Bo 16^ he apaaks as having had a earaer aa a
preacher which Degan at Jerusalem and extended
to Illyria. He would )>e at this time in the current
of the misaion to tho Hellenists, wliich is spolcott of
(Ao lU*'*) and with which Daraabe« was fntlyin
sympatliy. He would be one of the juniors among
the missionaries; Ao 13' gives a list of tlie prophets
and teachers at Antioch, in which Ilarnabas has
the first place and Paul the last. Views would be
oiH-ning at thit- time as to the new lands which
might 1* vi-iited ; the work to which Barnabas
and Paul were called may have been already
pre.-tent to their minds.
Tho 8«cond visit to Jerusalem was occasioned,

Paul says, by a r»3velation— to whom he iioe.i not
say. Certain jHjrwons of less lilieral views had
been vi.-<itirig Antioch, sjiying oti the liberty whieh
prevailed there, which Peter liked at first, till he
lelt upon him the eye of those who came from
James. Paul went with Barnabas, who waa the
head of tho partv, and took with him Titns, an
oncircnmeiann Cliiiatiant Tltna was not oom-

vtoMfarBti
boMbva^at
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No obiection waj< rained to the sotipel that I'aul

preachen ainon^' tlio (Jentilen, tiioiinh l>aM><l on
auch dillVreiil «'\].rri> n< t-s ; if tliL'r<< wom unytlitiiK

wmnj; alxmt it, tli'^y wore to t«il him; nn new
liniila(ion!4 wore laid on him or, lie mi^^ht have
».ii<l, on ISanialxi'* ; Imt. when (lulatiaiii waa
wntUsn, Paul wasalr^iniy j-cimralcd frmii Haniiilta.",

and no "peak* of liiiii'xdf alnii«. In sjiitc of the
dillHrenif.-., in IkjIIi t<'a<hi[iL' ami jirai^lice, Ix-'twecn

the I'hur <'hi-< of Svria ami ( 'ilii ni and the churi h
at Jcrnsalfin, »•»< Fi \va.s ri-''.>;,'iii7;>'d n!* e.HM'Utial to

the Church, and no »ichMiu t'uok place. It wa*
a«re«d that, Jadaiatn had it* icattflred memben
tfiroBghout the citiw o( the empire, rmut of them
QaatuM, all noofnjWag Jerumlem as the centre,

•ad aJl awtribnungto knvu up the Temple aad
. w It iboaU be aUo witk tte aiw

Thb WW whet the new MiMMvt wae
to. The enoeeai of Paul and hia frienda in Gentile

» ooold not be doiied ; the great ehuidi of tlie

WM a plain fact and had to be
1 1 hot the financial link wai to remain,

M hs Um eaM of the Jewiah religion and it*

Tanplei the Uentile chnrchea were to acntst the
finance* of the brethren at Jenualem. Paul saTa
nothin{^ of what is so prominent in Acta—the
rei^lationa laid down at Jerusalem aa to the ex-
tent of obuervutu'i' of the Jewiah Law on the
part of the Uentile Christians. And ho not onl^
doe* not mention here any snch ti iriir<> of hm
visit to Jernonlem ; he mentions it nowhere in his

Epiatle^, not i'VMi in dix ut-^inj; with the Corinthiaim
the ut«e by Cliristiaiiw of iiirat olfi-rod to idol*, and
We HI 1' drivi n to lonrhidc that no '(iioli conditinns
as Alia MH-aksof w<Tc laidd'iwn for I'anl'n lu'i cpt-

ance. Th«y were wry likely Iniii down on
another occiii<ion, for some particular church or

eet of chnrchea; the wide-ranging controrersy
which has recently sprung up ab<mt them dues not
concern the history of Paul.

Thus w* we thkt a new camblnslloo had to aarif com* to
BMS, and WM ^.v^ptcd bv the n)il a|VMUM o( Jcwiih *nd Grnl ilr

Mieran, who ac'i^n' t"! rr-iriiril « l>at h»il tonnrrly ik;pir»l<-d

I as ol DO otomant <v>iii|.Ar('.l » ii h the faith of (Jhrin which
H hail ''"nil .i\.,.tt <{'ii«;!>. iihrl ilic rnHili wtiieh
loa to th(,' (jcDt it-<» .'kmI arrivt'ti at, hut (aUad to

, Stood aooomplUhMl. Th« •i,-n« and watehwonls tt Mm
anioa rtair through tlM EiiirtlM. Paul vru not tJisflist nor tke
eoly BC«nt in lirineinc thb rhan^s i^ iit. bat h«, morv than
any anr rhm, mJizxl the prinri[>le* on v . i h it w ^i;i."-t. xncl

tba oonfiU'.t to WHirurc and astahliih it f< > n.ani. > '<
• Mi n:.

Tboac on the JewUh aide had a enoil ili*al to luOer from the
oliaac* ; wc have a good exaoiple ol thia in F«t«r. A faoaroua
nan, bat eaiiljr triKhtened Iji danierou* ciraiiiwtaiioas, ha (are
MeteDmiwraKo the coottonaooe Of (bs Oenti]* drardra* aa
lllMJia%J>w and QantUs sHMaf rt tha man labia and eating
Mm EDCiiatM together ; and be sboiwed hi* approral by hinurlt
elftine »t i- irh a t.>M<> Buth* WM not atrong enoueh to nh iK e
off till' Lnt'ii-i ,,( .1.111,. bfirachl to bear on hl«i thrr,iij;h hin
emn. LTi'-, Li.ii ise wnthitrew from the ooranion tabte, takinichi*
tellnW'J<'w» anil rvaii Barnabai with lilm. Thua they did what
the> rouM lu make the Ovntile mtuihen think that the new
oommuniOD ol Jew and OentU* ia ChfM was a naisUka am)
abeaMbeeitrwehsodtiwttbeJ^eiMMMMMelHTtershouki
itiD be npheld. Wi* lyseeli ol tmA wMefc Mlews li meant (or
tbeOalatlana rather tMBlorFMof. It may bedoiiht^l w ht'lhi-r

tuui taut >i> lliurM.i;;hl)r Hiafniad hia Hortrinr ol Jii<i:f|<'jtii.>n hv
(Slth at till.- tiiiiv ol the Antloeh imiiilrnt aa he here uiakea ft

Mfwar, or whether Peter hod ttieu arrived at the conricUoo,
sntb wtilch he tacreditcil, ol U>e total inmilBciencv ol the Ijtm
tor aalvatioa. The doottin* ol the Tbamlooian Gplitlea,
witttanaltWTMuaMon Oslstisiie, IsnuMii iMtdereloped on
this poliil, and it Is piotalito that Panl'a teaohiiiK at thb part
of hie car«<T was not yet so an^pilar. The Jewiah attarlc on him
bad not yet taken plM«, aad we TiiU''t tliinli that, with Itamabaa
and oth<^r niiiiaionarie* with uhum he waa aiM.x:taUid, he
pti-ai-h'-ii at I hia time as he ) '1 ar Thitwalnniia, wlUiout ar^-
tn-Titj* fr>nii the OT or attark* : n t^lo Jiivriwh Ijiw. w.\rninjj Ltie

tieiililea of the corainif Jiidi^iiu-nt and poititiof to Ohriat as the
Harinur (rv>in ita terrora, dwellinfc on the raqnlrsoisnls Ol ttas
Chriit.lan life In varioua rclationa, and leokilir tobttiid up oat
Sf til' li ' tllr-i whom he had awalcenni a people who Aoml bs
isaa t the Lord at Uia appearinr.

7. First missionary journey.—We oome now to
the detailed history of tin* iin^sinii'^ in which Ftall
wu engaged. The next lixed date in hie hiatonr,
the eomiic «lGilllo to tiMftovlM flf Adiria» will

te

be diaenased when wo deal with tliat part of the

narrative, (lallio arrived in a. d. 51. and Paul had
been there eighteen montii'- Ui fur!' th.it ; he (»nje

to Corinth therefore in tin' (.-arly ]><irr of the year
5lt. This |.;ivfs a --iiuo ni .six yi'.'irs aft<;r tliv

J«rnsaleni nieetinj;, winch we »<aw «aj* in a.D. -U.

In this [Hiriod we have the incidt-n; with IVter »t

AnliiK'h ; then a sjvire of time, \v liK li is utiiii-fined,

at Antioch Ijefore liarnal>as and I'ani .'•rl oat on
their missionary tour in the int«rn>r ot Am.i Minor;
then, after that tour, another period, al-o nndeter-

mined, at Antioch ; and then the second jotimey,

with Silas, over the same ground aeroestbe Xgem
to Macedonia and as far aa Corinth. Broadly

ffolrita th« tkntuaiouf ia MUefaelon'. TtM
detail b wdl woriMd MVIqr a BL Tmm,SDB.
9.9. 'Chronology.'
A point Iving at tta thmhoU of tlw IM>v

of Paal'e dMonsiy work ia hll nlaUMM toi*
Jewiah ejangogne, and the t>urili«i gbw to
in Acta, of turning hia back on the
devote himself to the Gentilae. If lae'felt

aa he often declares, to be the spaatle of the

Oentiiee, and if the Jerusalem apoetlea, aa he telle

as, recognised him in that character, then wbr
should he adtireas himself to the Jews at all ; sod,

if he went to them, ist it possible that he tamed
his back on them, as is repeatedly stated in Acts
(13*"- 1S» •2H'=»^\, with the drwlaration that it U
owint' to tlicir Li|i>tiu.itu uti;" !ii.-i tin' he does so!

Two facts are to be nuted rks hearing on this

qaestimi.

(1) I'anI prohahly did not create the miiwionsry
nrooe^lurc that he followed, but Lrih'ri;od it,

Barnabas was an older missionary than lie, and so

were others of whom it is told as (Ac 11*) that at

.Vntioch they carried on a mission to Hellenists

(this LB a better supported reading than 'Greeks'
[see above,

j)
4I). Paul was initiated at .\ntiodi

into the nfOMOan of a mieei— that he did Mt
found, ana ids fint journey wM fa eompenj with
BanuOiM. Th* UdleiiMe. or GnekV^ "
lews, whowere aou|iit ntAndooh weretol
in the aynacocnee Uiere, end could, if necessary,

Tews, full of the new light which in Chrii^t shone
on the Jewish hope, and they naturally carried

the (idtnp< of it first to the svnagogue in the hope
that their fellow-Jews would o|ien their heiuts to

it. This wa*i the natural proce<ltire,and Panl kept it.

ri) riie synagogue did, aa a fact of hi.slory, turn

away from the j;ospel, Paul hinisolt .s«-t'"ing oti

many ooc^ionn ll>e evidences of this ^ep.1^alion,

which wa.H to hini niont priovoiis. He never gave
thij liupu that Is::ii'l \Miiilil lU'ccjit the gospel,

and, thoiiL'h he docs nut call Innix li debtor to the

Jews, he is to tjiccks unii barlwirians 1 lU) l'',l,

he no diiiibt did for them ail that be oouid, evea
though ho feUUamif 1«m Mri !« » Jmrai Hie
went on.

ThmmaHmtU Afltaloohi OBtteaMnttoaof (he
Jews aad theirf^lMtlon of Um^Dmlfra
point of viav.
an aoooin|iliahad fael» ud ha mm an eeoaatoi
how it aana aboot and how nal «a« unable to

prwentit, Tha onlautiaB tbaft lie givee may to
eounured with tiun f^w* iwt hf Laics indeed,

but Djr Mark and llatthew, fa eooBszioB with tto

tesehing of Chriet in parablea. The pasaingsf tto
goqiel froiu the Jews to the Gentiles is aceoidhif
to a divine decree, aad is announced in OT pro-

pheej. And Paul is made to declare on several

occasions that it is ao. Paul's own view of the

situation was very difTerent ; he believed that

laiasl tnxned away from tha sonsi fa
tba GflatOM nk|& aaoMt Ik aBTtt
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folliiMB of the Gentiles had come in, Israel would
cooMin too (Ko 11).

W( tec, than, Uiat Puilli procedure In going lint to the ijnuk-

eri.„-i)e In every new place to which he .-oine nrr-fie intumllv
<-'i-ii of the carcuiiutaiKee, and that th** )^(.t.'*-^ ] > ^ ]<ut in Irx

Qiouth Id Actt, cxplainiag hit turning tmiu the Jewt to the
Oeotilis wtth hii meoaf*, beloiw to toe editor of Acta, tuA to
fvH, wtaoa* tiioa(htt on tbe wbject were rery different. When
ve ooow to the uurimtiTe ol FmU^ niMiooi m Ac lit., it ooa>
triiMilai UtU* to our kaowtodca of Us ptnoo. Btnwbss la

Oftan namad befor* Paul, and ult haa led to the hypothtala ol

a Baniabat-eoume, whlrji the eiliU>r Htv uttetl. One doe* not
look for much ori^inalitv iii a > ':i:n^ iu:'<,^ioriiir\ Iruvelliii^,' with
an older one. Un the other band, II Uarnabat it the Zeui of the
party , Paul la the Henne*—tbeohtat apeaker ; it la he whob tried

atUr<tn. Hiaelaace of naowiaaxplaiiMd: liHtaad otSauIha
lthiwiy*ft»asdRal^jhi^^ aX

with UMprs-eoMi H (hgmm, IhiIbs VMdMb umj mt hare
RHK-h irnlBcanrv; ttt WUaltmMf, aWTfclWtiBjfg^ MSt in tha
Eaut hilt in Unrltam tanSttMvMIBMlldlllHBlBSt bis
a Hncrtan name,
Paul take* tha lead In dealinif with the magHoUn Barjetua

or Ktjma* or EMmaa, who haa attai^hnl hiuMcIf to the i)n>-

eoaaul, sad ha ttiowa hlouelf not inferior to Peter la deallo(
:el. AO SM^Mi ia«|ata« on htan s tempo,

nijr bllniliiisi, Ska tiiat from which ha had litmieM suSered
kefore Damaaoua (Ac OK-X Such were the iiir>* and portenta
•xpnrted of an apoatle (Ao 4»-", 1 Co £>^-'

; i-l. 'J toW etc.).

It •annot be »aid that the spe*cheii plarc-rl in Puul> nac'iith in

thr*-, t'.vn rh.iyitfr* rfvr.il mn.-hnf r i.iir.iM^T. Tiie first ii

dfli'. rrvd in the t^ni^' "*,'"<* nit AriUi>^h 'n i'la.dia, in a toenc
whi<^h exhibita weU the nature ol the audience to be iound In
•Dob a baikUng Mid, aooottfi« to Aola, tha aonnal ooarM of
the miatUmt in soeh droumtlaiioaa. Tha atidlenoe li a twolirid
«Bc : Paul addremaa Bnt (Ao IS**) the men of Urad. Ca. tba
bom Jew* wIm> lomad the baokbotte of the tjrnacOKiie. and then
'thote who teand Ood,' Ct. tl>e Oentlle atlheretit«. Paul
Vrrt' A fr.iin hi* youth the dtnatlnn that had to fa^-til Hut
tl ' -• ru.i'ti la wanting in anvthiu); dintinctivclt I'nuhne, and
cio><«>ly reseoiblea in 111 argumeoit that ol I'eter in Ac i, being
Minljr a proof of the reaurrection o( Jeaue from the experience
«l tboaa who aocompaoied Hini from Oalilee to Jeruaalem and
«1io aw Qa rialom d fUm alter the Cniciaxkia. Tba Paotina
leacb attempted (U"* ) li i>ot eery happy ; tha Jew* and tba
Oantlle adbwenta are aaenred that ne who bdieirea In Jrsna ia

toetifled from all frmn whioh they cni:!^! not \w )n*i:fl<Mi In- ihr
Law ttf Moaes, whi^^h iinplleM that tht; L .is >:! )1m!,i -> prTHcM
aomc power to JuaUIy, t>ul that It miuirni lu be auppiL-innited
by faith In Chriat—a doctrine raiiloally diflercnt from l*aul'i,

who to tha Oalatlani (Qal S) and the Corinthiana (S Co !) Itcidp tha oniaiflad Chriat aa tba Being io wbooi thagr ihould
iaisM H« IdvkM steos tbar woe to look lor JwOiastioo.
fOs ths npnsMiitstion o( Faol aa taming Ua liaok en the Jewi
•Dd making their unbelief hit excuw for rturitlnit hinnelt to

the tjentilrfi tee above.)
Th"" nennoo at Lyttra U for bi-ithenn, and turni* a prf ltidr

to the •[>r«h at Atliani (Ac 17—''). Such tiu'intir nn,nmirntjc

IDuat have been OOtumon Ln JeMihh mi«iona to lirnuint, and
laChriatiaa they occur traqucnlly ; here, howpvcr, we

I bosi Ood^ kwidnamlii making the world
1*^ Bsads; In Io 1 Paul arguet God'a power

tsbeasrred and worthlppcd.

I offliis ioarnev prodnoee an
tmlity, ud the eluen who are

in Mch dtT need not bo pramaturt!

;

J <rf the kind waa needed if chnrohes were
to eontintie. The Kvogmphioal and politiv&l details

are correct (see W. id. RAinsar, 5/. Paul tKe
TravtlUr*, London. 1896, and The CUist of St.

Paul, do. llHtV). The apostles act with great
courage and d<>t(Miiiination : driven from one city,

they j;o ^tniitrht to another and tliroiigh the same
[inn fv>c« ; tliL'ir ineNs.i^'c lias to Iw carried every-
where, and notiiin^' nm stop thent. Many of the
bard>ihi|i« ami <lunj.'cr*- \» liii !i Paul cniiiueraftw in

2 Co II-*"- may have Ixm ii ini/t n iili at this time,
I'ersecution proceeds tnninly friiui tlio Jews, wlio
follow liiin front one city to aiiotlior, as Paul liiiiiftelf

h;ul foriiK-rly lollowttl the CliriNliiinii ; tlievworkon
(irvek woniiTi and on the Gentile fH>|ml;ition (jc-ner-

ftlly ; and BoiiiL'tiines the tnagistrateJ* are iiuiuced

to lend a hand in the work of persecuting. Tbe
r«4nlt is that a number of churcheit of the new kind
are foiuded, and that Paul and Barnabaa return to
Antioth vikb •aeodMmnitol tha UMriBgwhieh
baamlli «lMirlii]M»n (Aa 14^).

Ca Btwd Mlwlantryjwgoey.—Ontitttog fa this

ptaN tfca M0omit of tba Jamalem moatiBg which
biatteimagi^io Aatoaod bAdUfdlB^^

*" ito anotlMr rtoiTatAmtiock

(15**) which appears to bo taken from a different

soarooi Ftaf invitee Banabas to revisit tbo
brethren in ever>' city where they have preached i

they agree to do eok wtt diaagTBoabonfemirtnwvla
ling companiuna, Banabaa wiabioa to toka Mailtt
ana Pam deolaiisg that ho will take any ono
rather than that penon who deserted thorn on
their former jonmey. Paul chooses Silaa as Ua
adjutajit—a man of eonaidenitiun in the mother
church, bnt evidently with liberal sentimenta.
Barnabas takes the furnier route tiirough Cypnu
with Mark, while Paul goes through Syria and
Cilicia, his old nibosion-field, and is said to have
arrived at Derbe and Lystra al.so, as if he had not
intended to visit these towiid. Nor w anything
said of hix former stay in tliem. Evidently another
hand furni-hud the ui i-ouiit of tli'- journey. It is

a marked feature ot the narrative that nothing
is said of Peter's viwil to Antioch, and that the
breach with Bamahas niipears to be a personal
matter and not a diir^ ri'ni l> • if |.riti< ijile, ii-H in Gal 2,

In his journey with .Silas I'aul nets with more
freedom ; hb companion is a .Tow, >mt Paul in

distinctly tbe leading mind of the party. His first

recorded action at thia point, however, appears
at ftrat light reactionaiy. Ho finda Timothy at
loitnk ftjroaw hoUeniN Us notbor htiag m
Obfta&ttJiwwiaBdlili littea OiMk.iM
aa oitoUwt npntetioB both •! tgratm tad at
looniim. AmI wUmb to haiM him aa hb ooni*
panion along with Silaa, andwith that view thiida
It neceaaary to bare him flimmeiaed. Ia Timothy
introduced aa a foil to lltaa, who, Paul tells na
(Ual V), waa not oomp«dlod to be circumcised t

And waa Paul's act inconsistent with his principles

as atatod to the Galatians (Gal 6^)? It is not
neceaaary to think either of these things. Paul is

feeling bia way to hia later position, ont in the
meantime he bits a Jew an ni.i a»<o<^iate and he
looks forward to stan<Iiii^- in many a Myna;.n/>rtie.

Thia he c«mld not do with a man in his coiiiiuiiiy

who was known to be the sou of a heathen father
and hiniKelf nncircnmriw-d. This would have
r-ciuidalizeil the .lews wherever he went (cf. tlie

inii-iiTit of Trophimus [.\c '2I** ]t, and Paul could
not uilonl !.i (In >.'..

An we wiw it to Iw; unlikely that Paul ever was a
]inrty to sneh an a^'reeinent with the Jerusalom
pillars as Ac 15 npeakii of, we munt regard it aa
eooally unlikely that he carried the dewoaa with
him and handea them to the believers in each town
that he visited.

The trillowine vertee (IC") are Important for tht-lr l-earuiB on
thp Gai»ti*n» inii>«tion, -i t .!- 'or what thej reveal to ua of
the )>lww of travi'1 with » li ' li I' l 1 1 tet out on thia journey. Aa
tor the firet point, we hare tbe atatement tliat, alter vlaltiii(

Lvatn and Darlie (and alao loooimnX the party t»B»wsiil tka
rhryfiaa and Oalatio land. This at once makea it hiiiMiislMs
to regard tha churehce of ttieaa cities at tielonginr in tba
BeocTaptay ot tbe writer of Acta to the GaUtic land. W. M.
Ilaineay liaa expended a ^reat deal ol Iramintr and infcrnuity
in the attempt to prove tite S; Oalatlan thr<n . ttuit ihi-<«

are the churches aodretaed In the l£pistle. I'.nl rhi .irdU i

ot antiquity It afainat hIa contantioa. aa are the wunl* »(

the text before ua, which tavi ttiat It waa attar tonehinc at
the citiea ol Lycaonia and PiaidU tliat Paul entered Oalatia.
The Oalata ntopar, the deacendanta ol t)ie OaoJa who entered
Aaia Minor la IM aa, dwelt farther to the north, and after
rieitlnirtlMaa citiea one had to pan thmiizh Phrygia to reach
Ihfin. T'. i* tm- iiir,r the- town* of N. (InUt a were Uiat oonaWer-
aliii- Ihnn ]] •.-, i.f I,-, ^konia; atill Hi. rr virr townt. And Acta
rrtnfiuzra Hint l'.ii:l 'lid vilii part* of A»ia Minor of which little

U known. Aftrr U>ii\ Ing Antlocb for Kpheant (18**), be It affaln
talil to bxvt vuit«d Uie Oalatio land and Pbr}'(la (oooflnulng
atltbediaalpiatln tlMaa ntSoBa), la a dlffarant oedar tUa Ihoa.
aa*(IWhilSSsM toh»rirgsa< Maouablha'iniparBMg
bsAiMMeaaM to IlidNSM. nars Is soeonlhiglv roon la th«
narrBtlve, and room In the chronoloirr, for vleita to the N.
Oalatinna.

Ac. It?" |rivr« the reaaon why Paul vinitrd (iaiatia on the
loumey with .'^ilaa. It «u not hia orinnal intention to do to

;

ba wlabed after Uerbe anil Lyttra and looalum to go to ' Alia,'

iA tha reaioa la whiob SyMMS waa^ oa tbs rimm ol tba

H^totoaMi
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PAUL
Tcrr Ur^-c, und the town wu In rommunlnliMri 1-\ mtwdty
Mk'Willi »««rr part ol Um world. But tli« mtMiooutai ««n
HMWlidkvltelMf OboM trem BrMoUiw Um word In Aito.

B«M«k«l MwpMtrUMwUlaf IhaBdjrObMtdcrlwwi ItMit

W» M« MM (old, DOT wlHthtr lk« dirbM ruin* colnddtd with

MV iMiltira obatacte. ttn raaU wm chanvrd and tb* puty
went BOitfawknl*u (ktm th<> latitude of M viu, th«tr Mm Mnc

j

l>ow to fntf'r (''itlnnia on ihf »-<uthrni bore oS the Euxinc.
,

Hut thi« plan alin ! lipi rm r<l of bv th« Spirtt, whith '

cl<«rlT drcUrcd itmll »nd ixjuld n'>t be duobc^M (». ^ Th« .

only thloK Ult wu to tmk» lor tb* ooMt, noi m »t Ephemi,
wlicr* oiM wM MUl kmonf • uultitixb ol inn, but M • point
wimt garog oisM M hand aad •««qrlMiif ivoka ol •

la • Twy diSercnl «aj Inb dwt wMdIi eoaM* altanNtdi fti

Kiir<^pr, an<l. we moflt ONMM, by one who Hid ivot mak* It

aim um. I'., il ; but WMtM nnn to api'rn , i.d in th<- mig-
nuli j urdt' iiri-a la a dt«ir«an Pkiira pan. siii. h ho idpntlBf^
with the pnix-ipit Inipirinf him, tn prrm (nrwartl to h« what

b« done in new lajida- Ttie oonrlction wan oo doubt
Imdr MirrkBK wttkiii Um to wblch in hi* BoiatlM Iw gitm
iMk tadU* anNMleA,IM Ite ««fM« th* QMrtOMWM hla

MVlBM, and tS( dtdr* ts Imvww Um wbol* of It batsrt tb*
flbotiM dMr end from the aViea. H* rauM not build

Mmt ij:an t loiiiKiation. He telli the ('oiinthlaBa that
ht iMli bound to apread the guepel eien beyond Corinth
<S Oo lOK-X). H* ttUi the Boman that he haa often r>ropo«e<i to

com* to then, bat haa always bMo prcTented (Ro 1>'), that thr
daaiiv haa bMa with hin lor naay yaan to coom to them, wh«n
ht tra««la to Spaia qto um^tUm dariia mma haT* bmn in

hia alnd. at Itaat is ftrm, rinea ha liA Anttoafc, ao loncw aa
a loaior miaianary tniTvlUnir with a wniar. hotM tha mdm
MaMrtv and fra* tocbooae his own roots.dMatMVBII It
tha Jtwa, but to OrMln and barhariana (Bo 1^%

9. The g^ospel in Earope.—From the point of the
croBKUi}; into Euroi* we feol tlint ««• ure tdi more
aolid liistorirftl grimnil. Hen" h i- > nine in n ]in>ce of
the jdurnal t hai one of his coni luiin.'iis kciit, find of
ivliirh I'l'iir fiii;:itiimt s arn ]iro--rrvc.l iti ,\rtA. It

hii|>[»'iic.i to till- iiutlKir of A<t'', as to other
lit-tiiri:ins i>f aiiti<[uny, that he luund his work
iiiFuli- wiKit-r liy a oix umt-iit drawn up at the time
hy a coiii]i;uiii>n of liis hero, wliicli gave a bare
fckuU.il of Ihu marked featurea of the hero's career
to be filled io afterwarda. Thii document, which
announces ita^f where the narrative ia in Uie first

1 plarmi, and max underlie other portions

MCOOptifl

of Aeta, WM for the moat part a bald pMa of
roate« and datea, bat aomatttiM tdb aa mfemit-
ing atory of the journey, orWf^wrfl OBi trto
a oonneoted narrative. The wiitar riwm IMIa

sption of Paul's great cbaiMtar or of tiM
a of his thought which were to work ao

^ ally in the world in after timea, and he
aeema to hare known nothing of any of the Epistles
or of the attaeka and peraeentlona that calleo them
forth. Hia name is hidden from a* ; there are
fewer difficulties about Luke than about any other
of Paul's comnRnionf, Vmt about him too there are
(iidiLultics. The autlior of Acts uses this work as
he usp.i tlip Gospel of Mark for the Third Gwpel,
witli the utmost skill, briii^iti^' it into his own
ntylf nmi his own vocabulary (see J. C. Hawkins,
Uonr ,-<;/n"pfi^-rr, Oxford, 1909, and A. H amaciv,
Luke the J'hij.nfiin. Eng. tr., London, 1907, for the
proof of this). For the skeleton which he provided
of Paul's route, chronology, and work, from the
time of hia entering Europe, no thank.K are t<K) great.

The party had a fair wind to carry them over to

Europe^ aiid wtca «iily one night on board their

Ib Suopa thnr jmifniiime ia the aame
*

t. A pMty«i J<i»% lliiyuninw tlwin-
•vMj tawa whm Oif atdn to the
nafogoa. If tkan la m< i and IsMfml
mdimiaa towu tiiagran wannlTiwaivad

„ , I aaeoeed in foundine a ehnreh with which Pan!
nntaiaa long afterward* on tarma ol intimacy and
afTeotion. He deaizea to Tkit than again (1 Th
£"' ); hedoeevirittlHnia«yB(Ao90*^t haaenda
trusted friends to enoonrage tnem and to bring
him reports of them : they on their side take a
warm interest in him, sena contrilmtionn to help
him with hLs expen.ses (I'h 4'* and back him up
with laatarial aid and by aending delegatea to help
la hiadmOMU mtrmm to (K^T^

aaia

The laMMt nMek he wrote to the Macedonian
chunJiea are more charming than any others;

theavB churches were not torn by controversy or
itcandal, nor did they ask a multitude of ques-
tion-t; they were happy in their attachment to

Christ ftii'f Hin ft|io«tle, and willing to \f' I<><1 in

the ]>;itii of iluty. The^e Mac<Nloiii.in (o r.tile

<"hri^tiaii!« jthey were nenrly all lientilcsi were the
right material to make Cliri^tian cliurcheo— free
from intellectual conceit, e*rne*t, ftimple-minded,
yi't rap.i\ile of great enthusia."<m and ready for

jiiiii lii'ttl sucrilioea. From the time of hi» arrival

in Kiirope light ia shed on the AjMwtle'n lii.«tory

from his own Epistlea as well as from the Acta:
we hear from himaelf what be praaehed la thiaaaa
that plaee, how hia maaaaee waa neeiTBd, what ha
had to eoonatalato hiamdf aaabNAhki
and what onataelea be i

Aeta give* a atialaetmy
the )oun>er. Paul (oltowed tka fTcat biiatlao road, tha biglw
way from tn lii^rue. and we may conjecture that Rome wia
alrntdy Hi I. r< r .v. I'l 11^ he Ulla lu that ha had olleB,

bvlore be wt\'te tlutl Kr«<at i:|ii>Ur, cheriabad tha intention ol

Koing th«r«, and been pr»v»nt«i from doing ao. Hi» iniri^ to

Atbeni and Oorlnlh may bare ttrrn oiitaidr of hia oniriri^l tilw.

Ha atajrad at Philippi and at Thraaalontca, whar* Uirr* wtra
ealaataaofJawa; at Ampbipoliaand Apolloniabadidiiotliacar;
Ibiy Bar hava had no ayni«o(u*. At rhilkpDi there nana to
hare bean onto anwU number ol Jewi, and the Jewa wata aot
popular ; Paul had le aulTer lor the unpopularity of hia ooaatoy-
men. The only person named of those who adhered to htm b
L^'dia. a ladv with a h-i'iLf-^a In expeiiatve gocxN rH-rn^., uig

a larye houiw, a <l.'rit.^/ ^liherent ol the nutti' It- .I'.hi.l • .i'm-

munlty which held tta mr^tlng* at the rivanlde. Tbe Jesado
not appear to hare made any troubte ; and lavdia
whole party of tba miaaionarias to atay in btr t
trouble which ansa at Phiiippi waa dot to Paol'i lotartanaes
with an indiHlrr Woaaotad with baatbenlam. A girt who
belipred betaell to be peaeaaed by a apirit (and «nu perhapa a
lrentrili'>r]?!ml ) which t-nahlt^i her to ariawer inqtnrica tnadr to
her n >Ii>~t-<i I'uiil '.'iiniii^' aiul ifntng bt^Cwrvn tht* trywti &111I the

piwc of prayer, and had a ^htnuicr of the uieaiilnK of tbe more-
mcnt that he carried on ; and, in tbe exerriae of her cattlnr,

took to Ihoutloc It out atur tbe party. A Geo tile could apetf
o( the y^tghOto^aad n^^^

wy igi^^

atolv loat faith In hirrarif (lUmaay, «. Poal Um i

'.'I'il ari'i ct-tLwil to nrr< r ari> nmrf t>raeli-». He
at oDce brouiiht the miwiitjnarK'*' l>cforr the i _ _ _
thfm of preaching an iUii-it rliwirinr. Ther were Jewe and ttii

aretiarn Km Itoman* ; Jewa mual not be allowed to Introduce
•trance nlMoai praoUoea Io a Boi
thuaonama a(»Inal the aceetlaa i

at T1>awaTeBloa (Ac 17^ at aattlaKap aaothar dhrteai
In coniiietltlon with toe emperor—a charge oftaa
a^rii:n5i the (^hriatiana afterwarda when they refund
tti>:>Mj5>? t'j lh« imatre of tbe enii->eror aa L>jrd. ani aald that tfaeSf

liid ariij:>ierlx>rd, Jeeua Chrirt t»e«0. A. I>*i»»m inii, LM.( frrm
th' Ann^nt Eatt, pp. 3&i-3iSI) The migiitrat-^ \ at'orioa

and ordered a beating and imprlaooment. Ttic etorr ol the
eaoapa Iran nriaoo is to a huva aitaot eisdibia (d. Bamaay,
St. PatU th»Tnmatr, p. KOI.); Um laOer^ qoestioo ia lort
what he would aril U he beliered what tbe ponemed girl «aid
about the a|>o«tJ«a. Oodex D aacfibc* the niddrn molutaon at
the maffinlratea in the momlnit to relnae Paul and 8iiaa to their
havir.t: lifinl jl>out the eanl-.i:uike. !!tit tlie\ mi^ht fee] that
Ihicv lia.l urtcl haillly. Tht / tj.'t (ipjni tlie aocoaed in
their oun defenoo, and bad made no proiwr in

i
ilrv aa to their

latue. tail^iilaBgaaHatoraf hlaattuatton, atr '^r t I hem how
wroflif thegrfeal taa^tnt oonld not retme u> Ws^^ ihe town.

BpMie.—At
' Pkalbaaid to

For die Imiw—ton tbat tbe iU-traatoicnt made on hia mind
see 1 Th Z< 1*. But a work had been done at Phlllppl Iroa
which ha was to have onioh aatMaotioo ; a cborch ol Oentilat
bad baao tooadad, whiob aavsr laqiettoB.

IO. PaoTa cariieat
there waa aba a i

hare preaahed fh«a
Epiatle aoggeata akagv Miv*
We follow Aeta io the aanatlveitf thai

facts of the miaaion in this place now, in a new
way, ao famona. Paul waa here to find persecotioa
at the hands of Jawfcalweadjr ao well known to
him in Asia Minor. Bit want in the aynagocno
met at firat with aoma aoBnaaa ; a limited nomW
of Jews were ooavertad, a laner number of Greek
'God-fearen,' and many of the leading women of

the place. Of the Gentiles who came straight
from baathemam to Ciuriatianitjr (I Th 1*) tbef*
toaaanatlaBiaAoto Thaf
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altrnptly. The Jews, enraged at the acceptance
by so many li iuliiiK Gentile supporters of a doctrine
that they prolDiinrily distrusted, colIect«<l a numlier
of idlcmin tlu^ hlret't siiid stirred upa tumult iiH thoy
well knew how. As they conld not lay hold of the
nii-^i^iunrtriea to place thcin ht^forc the town meeting
(The'^Milonica m-os a Greek town with it.'' own
nittgifitrates), they seized Jason (the name i.* (irook,

Imt was liorne hy many Jews), their host, and some
other believers (cf. Ro 16") and took them to the
magistrates, to whom they represented the Chriatiaa
movement aa a politiaai vdmt, • diMndnly tWMOn

the emperor, which oiid Imhb Wigjnwiwd,
•id, all over th* world, and «MvnrnvnmAlb

The mtfpataltm teak Wf IM
^ . dptMwvAofpaneeatlcnij

•D tlM» fhaj didWW to telM 1»fl of JaHo ud the
oUier penona MOiued. Bat the opoetlee oonld not
remain in the place ; their eooTarte sentthem away
hy night to Benca, which was not on the Egnatian
road. Paul's ruuto may have been deflected bv
thie adTaotuek At Beraa the apoBtlen were well

leeelted ia tiie aTaacOKue, the members of which
were set on a course of study of the books of the
OT to natisfv themselves that the message brought
them had a foundation in these venerable writings.

There were Jews who li.lieved and 'not a few
Greek women of distinction and men.' Bat the
jenecntiun of TUcssalonica came after them to

Bercna, using the same procedure and makin)^ it

impossible for Paul at leant to remain there. Silas

and Timothy stayed, but Paul was conducted by
some of his convertH as far aa Athens, whether

sea or by land in doubtful, the ooDvoving party
taking ba> k a mc^.siige to Silaa BMI ToMOUtf to

follow him as itoou as possible.

TiM Flisl IpllUa to the nicMSlonUaa (Um earilMt Obriitka
Wrttia*)was witttcn In the um* of Paul and Silsa and Tlmothv,
alted (gala at OoiinUi alter vmrious JournejlBn (1 Th SUS,
Ao U*X Timothy had JoliMd Paul at AUkeni, but had beat
diifiatehad acalo to Thcaadonloa beton the reunion ol the
IMTtv at Corinth. The TbaaaloaiaD church w»* iM-.tD)>oeiH n« ji

whole o( Oentllea who cam* ntniirfat from the m rM< r rif ii)ri:< to

tbt goipal(l Th 1*). TbMt Omnia felt Paul'i •ummoni irre-

ilMulaMiil threw thamislTM with enthoeiaaa Into the lerWoa
a(tlMB*liwaod,arrMt«d bj tht tiding* that tha Dirine Jodg-
mmt WM oo tb* point of taUai plao*. and hjr Um ham that
thosa wko baSertd to Jmim OllMwaud tod BIm a SaTioor

th* Jadgmiot and ih* dtttraaMon ol that awtol hour.
WW to d«*o*nd trom hearen; Mta ooniia( woaJd b*

r and tho** who aought to be aaved br Ittm raaat k**p
•hMBMT** prepared, line* ail dnwoded on their bdng ready
teBlBimn B* earn*. The Spirit which had come ta them

they muit be full of
rmust b* pNpacvd

i parity aad the loet Irreiieoach-

ahie eaodvet. Only in that my rmM thrr make wan of the
bright proaprct Ibnt ihnrK- cn thrm and i-n:\b1e the Apoatle to
looik forward to preeenUng thrm ta hit glory and joj to the
•arioor when H* came. At Th«nalanl<ia for the Hret time w*
nak* aoquainlanoe with Paul an a cnftemao, rcfueing to tak*
ad*aatM« «l lb* oonvvntion aocording to whiob lb* apoatiai of

Ike OhrMlan eemmiinity w«r* antltlad te b* mporled Vr the
liniiVtiw Ih* ml* Is broken In taroor e( Uw PhtMppiain
(Ph 4>'), whoieod hlin ttclp at Ttieaealentoa at leaat twioe, but
with tfati exoepti'jii it \i 9t«u:l% uplield in Oieooe (12 Oo IP->0).

Ho one Is to i liari}* Citht r hini or hie follow»r« with being wltli-

Ona a aOQnd flnanelal ba«in Hf ^f.rn'.fl t^^ Vavr H\r at lii* iMMirh

or at hia loom (it if impO(^«l^l> to *Ay v,-h':rh] ' ill, in^f t/> all who
eam% and oiging tham individually to keep Uienwelve* ready
tag the OMiiaa« the BMieor and h«* from ail reproach in th*
ijaa ef a haatO* world. B« wm a ouree to the cooTerta, ao-
ooaracinar and Mmifortlnir them and K^iidlnir their halting »t<"p«

In the practira-ti of the Ohrintian life : h* wu a pattern to them
of all that they had to do, and ha fladi much good to aay of

tbalr •Bthuataam and oointancy.

IX. The speech at Athens.—TimothT did at
laat join Pau at Athens, and was sent by him back
to Tbeaaalonioa (I Tk 3" ), where he himself was
forbidden to appear (3*""). SUaa alao joined him
before 1 Thcasaloniaaa was dia|iaidied (I*) ; accord-
ing to Ac IS*, they both rejoined him at Corinth.

The letter, written when Paul was no longer at
Athena, is in the name of all the three. It is when
both his as>io('iate!< are ab^int that be encounters

Um philoaophen at Athena, and before the Areo-

pagus, the bighcAt court and one sppK-ially attend-
ing to the allairs of religion, ilellv.-i- liie famoua
speech of Ac 17, which it i.n our duty to examine.
According to E. Norden, whowe most interesting
l)ook, AffnoHo* Theos Iheipz'n;, HM.3), places every
feature of ilie story and the ^i r.-i h in a clear light
as to its relation to the general reli;,'ions movement
of tint n:;i', t!ir;rt> in little that can l>e ri';;arded

as lielonging autht^iitically to Paul either in the
situation or in the speech. Tho iniscri])tion of an
altar is often naed in Creek antiquity as the text
ofa philosophical or religious discussion or address.
Athens is praised for ila religionsneoe by Apolloniua
(PhiloHtratoa, tL S)ai by PanI, and tor a similar
reason, that altars are' erected there to unknown
gods. This strUdBg aindlariiy of aKpcMsiaB ia
Uken by Norden to estoblisli a litoniy ssiatim
between Apollonins and Aota; ApoUoahn it A
travelling missionary whose idm it u to draw man
away from idolatry and fix their thonghts on the
true God; he alao visited Athens; thoogh the
date of his visit cannot be fixed, it wonid certainly
fall befors the writing of Acta. The type of the
speech bears analogies alao with other religious
atteranoes of that day. It is in line with other
appeals to the heathen to open their minds to tho
true knowledge of God and to fontake idolatry.
Norden places liefore ua a xpecch from Poimandres
t'l till-' cll't'i'l, ail (/'^- of Siflomiin, a piece of the
Prfi-i''!iin'j uf F'tli-r, (iiid :i piece of the PrrnMng of
Biiriuibii,i, aiui <(int<>nils that the sjKsecli l<i the
Areopat,'U8 is an address placed in Paul's mouth
such aa was cuntoniary in that age in the mouth
of the missionary of monotheism, whether Jew,
(Jrcck, or Christian. In all these appeal.n Stoical
notions ajipear—that (Jixl is not in need of anv-
thing, that God is not to be wurtdiii)pe<l in tfie

way of sacrifice, that God's goodness and care of
man are evident in the worlu of creation, in the
prorialoQ made tosupply the wants of His creatures.
and in Hia oiMllga ei withneltABaton that
he almald fcel eoiMliiiBad toHdc afterUa Maker.
The blending of Jewish witb Stole thoaght waa
singularly effective in this whole argnment, aad
meets us in all the philoeophi<»l and tolkdeM
thought of the period (cf. Ro 1 , Ao 14). Bat what
of the inscription that Paul ia said to have seen at
Athens, 'to the Unknown God'? Philoetratna
aneaksof altars at Athens to 'unknown gods' in
tne plural. Pausanias attests a similar inscription
in the neighbourhood of Athens, and Jerome thinks
that the inscription to which Paul refers was not in
the word.t that he j,'ive«, but 'to the gods of Asia
and Kurojic find A frir.a, iimi^ utikuuw u ami f<ir<Mtrn.'

The inscription iti tlin singular ia found only in
this poaaage in A< t-< 'I'lie unknown God s{>oken
of is not sim|>lv tlie God of Judai.sm. That being
was .spoken of in the Greek and Kouian pliiloso|ilii.

cal tirclcK not as unknown, but as mysterious,
nnrepres<»nted, iSit\«. In Gnostic writings the
tinknown (lod is frequently aflilressed as the
highest being of the varioun !<V!<teins. The term
was well-known In the lime of V'aul, though it did
not anpear as the inscription of an alter.

If Kocden is right in this, the writer of Aeto
anppllad the inaeription aa* tosttorPad's address,
whieh eooaisto largel;r of Iba seutiaieBto of Stoicisai
and is fomislied with a quotation from a Stofe
poet. The idea of a trial la not very eloaelv ad*
nered to, though a charge is mentiouM, aimiiar to
that brought against Hocratea, that he introduced
new deities. Thei«e are .lesus and Kesnrrcction,
which in Aeto is PkuI'h tnain doctrine. Paul does
not mention any charge, but delivers himself, as
other miaaionaries did, of a diaoourae a^iainsk
idolatry, and ends with a Pliristian conclnsion on
the Judguienl and the Mev-j.-ih. The sjicech is

leapt admirably in the required tone and setting,
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a an »U the tpeedlMs in Acta. Yet oni^ & amall
innneM iaaUum«d for Paal in ihia eity of dilettantw
tadUUtn. Only a few ooaT«rt4wen made,ud the

rmy dtthnat imu «f Uhtm tlw baif hwbww
town of Corinth, wiMn nlao (this mey hare been in
bia thotighto) then wm nbondant opportnaity of
travellini; to Rome, and the call of the metropolia
grew in inKutenoe.

IJ. HootilitT of the Jews.—We have come to

the point at wnich Panl'ii own letters begin to rIuhI

abondant liKht on hia historr. Tlioee to TbesMiU-
oniea were written from Connth in Ida enriy days
there, and afford important nf^gmtiona aa to what
lip felt hiH position to be at this time. A» we maw
alxive, 1 'riie«t&lonia.nti (^ivM k satiMfactury nrrount
of Ins missionary aim^ nrnl practice; imt :r ul-u

alfordk hlat« an tu Ihh inner liistnni' which urt.- not

to Iw neglect4'Nl. Up Ui tlim tiiii>- Id- luut AtAycd
only a short limi' in nnv ono i l.-u .', and the rea-ion

wa« that tlip liostility of the .!•»» everywhere
broke out uu'iinht hint and c<»ni]M-llc<l his n-inovnl.

In the following; part of hii carf< r In- "[•nt yf;>t«

instead of wtM-kn with a new'lv-f<)unii<^<i ohun li,

detaching hininelf e*rly from the syna^gue iiini

devoting himself in some other bnilding to his

mrk ia a oommnnity oompw>ied chiefly of Geotilea.

Th« reason ol thia change ia not far to aeolc. In
1 Th 2>M* • puMa mamj aahoUra hav*
regarded wltk WMpfiiMI m MB|| lllai to fteO
t—iBwaad probatljaB tatoqialHiaa, bat which
Ma M amply faatUad oa hirtoriaal Kronada, Paul
aonaiders tha lavatonte hostility with which the
Jews regard aadtraat him. The Jews, who Icilled

th« Lord Jeena and the prophete, have also perse-
onted him and forced him away from what he was
trying to do for the Gentiles. They do not winh
him to preach to the Gentilea ; they do not wi»h
Uie Gentil'n to be Mived. It all provoti the con-
trarinesK of their nature ; they are contrary to all

men. It uroveo that they are filling up thuir cup,
and tliat tne day of ven^'ennce maot noon come fur

them, Kince they set tliemnelvcs to op|)osc the clear

trtll of ( Jmi lor t he -.ilvation of t lo- ' o'Ht i K-s.

The liJitreil of the .Jews for I'liiil one ot tlie

moRt |MjHerful, external, <leteruiininK caiiwr( iM-ur-

in>; on his history. It hml ulready <le(lecteii hi«

ji>nrney ami nimle it inij"'^';iplp for fiiin to f.'o liack,

at least niejiiiw liilo, t« I htusalonicti, thoujjh Silas

and Timothy were still free to ko there ; and, as
Acta shows, it was to pnnoe him to the end. What

the caoia of their seeing in him their arch-
r T . The aeensations wbiob they brought

to tha BM^itntoi at TMHaloiuca
lOoriadidawitBdBBlsUadiir. Itmaaoiaa

aBianmotioBaiyagdBKtiMBoaMHi powar that
litBT hated him, thouh tiiaft dniia waa aiada
against him, as it had beaa afriaal Ohlfak. Nor
waa it that ha preached Jena aa Om Mairfah ; his
fallow-missionaries did that too. Nor WM it ia
the first place (hat he drew away from tbam the
rich and influential adherents of their aynagognes,
thongh that was no donbi a bitter experience for
thera. Tliey bore him a special personal hatred ;

and the reiu«»n why they did so ia revealed to tts

afterwanU when we come to hi? last viwit to Jem-
BJilem. They saw in hini the enemy of tlieir Ijiw,
who was Beekiii;; to draw the Jews awny from their
national observnntes, hiihiinfj them eive up eireuni-

cising their cliililren and nhjure the reli;^iou8

practices of Judaism (Ac lil"- "24" 25*). This ia

what underlies the chiiree (Ac 1""-) in which Paul
alreiidy he.irs tlie clinracter, repotted ul»iut him
from 8ynat;oguo to Bynagogue, of a deliherately
abversive and dangeroos teacher. We do not now
iaqoiia how ranch of thia was true : the conse-
^aaoeeato FMilof ita bcdag made were very Rcriont

mad mada It diHaolt for hnn toeany on his missiou

as liefore. He begaa his work both at Corinth
aad at Ephaaua ia the Jewish synagocaa, bat ha
waa iaavicably throat mora and more latouar

—

af tka GaauHL who haaid

ia Ua apoatlflihip to tbam ; him
Baat grew longer. As hia «wa

feoBtha
craw longer. As hia «wa aation thnut him

away mnn them, and hia work aaiong the Gendlet
was full of interest, he most have felt himself lea
and less a Jew. When he oonnU up in Ko 1** hit
obligationH to lellowmeu, it is ot the GoatflM
that he thinlca; lie ia dabtoc to GaatUea ol avwy
claaa, but ha 4oaa Boi tmf that ha ia dahlar to
the Jewft.

13. Order of the Epistles.—We may here say
a word an to the order of the Eptntlen which are
cliiei'.y to direct u* in the rest of this artiele,

1 < .11 Hitliians was wruien from Kphe--u» in the
RpfKi:; ol the year ."i-l, alter I'aiil ]i:u] Ikm-u there
nearly two years and three muntlu, beaides male*
ing a' journqr to tha Eaat aad vaij mealy alhar
journey n.

Now, 1 r<>rintl)ians ha.^ a - iilpj'-rt in common with
GalatianH, 2 Curiuthian», atul Uouiana—a practical

Nubject which it appears unlikely that Paul would
leave in suspense for a number of years, viz. th«

001 lection that he institoted in Galatia, Macedonia,
and Greece on liehalf of the poor saints at Jera>
salaak laCalatiaaahahitiwatoathathaiahaaad
todeaoatatMngofthialdBd. HaioaiaofttBthit
Epistle anggest the practical atapa that tha Gah^
tiana are to take la that direetka, hat ia I Ooda*
thiana be talis ns that he haa mada the sujo^tion
in Galatia whieh be now nakaa at Corinth. In

S Corinthians there is much more on the snbjeeti
and llomans is written when he ia joat aboat ta
tart for Jeru.wlem, carrying the money with him.
lialatianii appean to have lieen written before
2 Corintliiaiis. In both the Apostle deab with
attackM made on him and with designs made on
hischun h in his absence ; of these attacks there
is little (•videnee in 1 T'oi inthiang, and it >eems
reJi»OMa)ile to think that (ial.itianii was written be-

tween the two Corinthiaii I'.pisties ; the doctrine
of all three i^ elo>.ely similar. In Komana that
doctrine is set forth in a more developed and calmer
statement. Wf iin un to look at the history as
set hetore us in tlieM Rplitlai aad to tha ^ptowaat
»Lateiuent« iu Acta.

IA. The Corinthian Epistles.—Acts 18 shows
us Paul at Corinth, with its predoniinantly Greek
population, ita tendouiy to taik, its love of poatiy,
ita qnick-wittad application of principlai mwm to
a»twmi%itoaBwg6Mitytotol(|towaSBriwinai
Ha llvaa wWTm JmmVk fa^^TiA* fSOam lha
•ame trade aa he doaa, aad ha goaa, aa ha aeaieelj
could do otberwiaa, to the ifynagogne to make a
bcflaaiag. He hiia some success at fliat, bat
oa tlw anival of Silas and Timothy be cornea to
oloaer qnartera with the Jews, and a breach soon
takes place, Paul fbraaking the synagocno as his

place tor preaching, and opening another locale
clone to it in the house of Titus Justus, a ' God*
fearer.' His preaching goes on for eighteen months,
till a new proconsul arrives at Corinth, before
wlioui the Jews accuse him of preaching an illicit

religion. Gallio sees that no crime i« > har;.'i-<i

against Paul, that the di.s|iut« is entirely one of

the Jewish religion, and declines to interfere, con-

sidering the matter, quite rightly, outside his

jurwdietion.
Tbt Fint EpIstJe to the Cohnthuiui was writtaa fear ymn

ittm tha toaodatloa at the otaoreh sod glvet few dateOi a< tti

droainitaneas, belag entirely ooctnitd
wMoh had newlv uima. 1 Isir Uata of tbs «tl<r'
the ftnuidatloii do, liiiesiafi anaw. Ital saai a
•omewbst dopraaeed, bet vmh a <Mhrito Mes ta
ot whit he bad to prwh to »ni-h a cv>mraunitf and of the
•Uinrltrda that h« had tn put h. ( ir' tli. ui Amon^ Um tin*
Ihiagt Uwt ha stated to tiiaai wan the great (acta ahoot Chiial
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SOt IS) : tittl Ut died tor oar tin* •ooonUng to tbtSertpttu
I B««MlwiM,M(lthU BawMMlMd tUrddi

MOMdlnir to tiM •ariptaN*. TUa ihowa nid^ nathod

;

iMk bia (tand on the book* el the Old Coreiunt, uid brouo

I tbeScrit)tores,

I hie etand on the Book* e< the Old Coreiunt, uid brought
Ikrd the text* wlilch ehovijd the deitti of Chrlat for our

line, »nd Hit r<^iirre- tioo, to have ki»en t intold in these oM
WTittn;r«_ Thf ( > r!i Mr Chri»t le not » tliini; of }c»t.tT<l»y ; it i«

Ihu . •lit .nuinii/ii .id the culminAtiiit; pcjirit '<! the ileiJinipi o(

Cod with loan which begin in Abraham and were cooUnued in

VntpnfttiU, SotariithaftatliofChrietfroB Mncomvly a

H ttolJ •riattow—o— in wbiob th« mgctative tela done were
•ver^thina—that it wae fraa tlia flnt a reunion ot a Ixioli,

based on Uie promiac* ol God. to b* ioavd in its main laatare*
ill the propbrti. Thl* is the eecret ol wltat appnrt at flnt

*ilfht to if i'an'.'K iuinirr'.M- fiflf r.jriflilt-'l It U tiie nxOusel.tum
of the OT iT-.^-j in M nL rarr:i « 1 in. Imtw ard ; it kfl the *^ «tfni of

Qod'a proniiM*. ul the t"^P''«tlc tlKlunitloni that he adiuinis-

ton^ to •oareer that aothlnc nan witlwtaiKL It the Apoetle ia

Mfetd wliat la hU principal dootrine, hia aaawer ii read; ; ha
toaa toCMnth detennlned ' to know nothinc bat Jesae Cbriet
nd him oreeMed ' (Py—to pieneh Jeeui ai the MaHlah, ai all

tb* ipontlM did, bat a M«aiah emdfled
,
who, by a eupn-me act

•Itoea, givM Hfanaelf tip (or thv Mli ntion of mrn and n<i» rallii

M thain to take advuntai:' of tho nMrrirnli-r m«ilr lor thi-ni.

Yhli ii the way ol lalralion that Panl placed tKfnre the
OorinthJana, knowInK well that it had oOBfeOOMptigr to rr<xmi.

ucnd it, and that Jew* nniet regard tt«Mb pnont avcmloti.
" ' ... . - .

had dMwen thla wtf to «*• mmo,
kkedln it In eptte

ilumif ob/eeMnn and et UMafcaeootet ilMtofleon the part o(

the preacher. Nu ahow nt wiadotn or ornament ol worda wa*
wanted wh«ii tli>» u'>'.>|»:i:i unx tiuployed. It wu a power of

Ood, a uiini'lc, and the uie ot it waa promptly follonnl ht

hMoloue effect* on tb« bearer* ; the Spirit at OD<"r came- lo

ttnh with Hb gifta.

Ital BO doubt aiiiNarMl to UMta who h«»rd Um at Ckmnth
MOM alibaeoBfH|f«llkOM who UgMwm briniinK
Mtora rdlrion* to Um W«*t, and proelaJniinK not only a
Bnprvtne IVtt-r h«t » tVitr of fhi* tw-^-nnd rank a« wril, a beinjf

who had ''i-' i :ini 1 ri«-n .i.'.i.n . Th' - A p">; Ic ]in--vhin/, h r,-, ever,

Wa» lmtnr<liulel v tiirc-r^^fnl. l lr.i-o ?^ ;\*rj,Vi-d (ro:ii Ih^' it !.ail>ii3|t

influencr of the yiiai.'oifui*, arul jOui-.hJ on ttn own iiHleiK-ndeiil

baai*, tbechiurh qukkly rea;ut:d itact! and ti«:^iue cunsciuun
ol Ito powem It numberrd lew penona o< dietloctioo: but
iBMivUMtcw amwDCMcrvedol thoflnt bdlmnaniho**'
«( p*apto la g«Kl atattDn. Aquila and PilaaUla an aapaciall^

to be ntentiODed : Olapu* h*/l been a iMsad ot the ayna-

fo^eand waa l«ptii«l hy Vnu] ' own hand* (!'•) alointnith
i» familT (Ac ly), Jut also wrr? (loiua, a prominint Clirwiian

(Rn l''-^"^^ and -*^tt^ph»na«, who^* house waa thr flr»tlniit<* of

Arhaii (1 Co 1(115), Eraatua, the town-chambrrlain, nuy Iw
addtti iSU) 163). Host ol the member* were ol the daiu ol

abop-k«n<*r* and artiaaaa, who** inoom* raried trom week to
wtek. Paul, it i* true, aaya thai more might lie expected ol

thetn ttnancially than of the bn-thrrn ot Haoedoaia (2 Co 81.X
Most were Orcek*, bat there were alao Jews amoog U>^, aiid

•laTc* too In Useir nmnber. And, aa the chur-h wa* composed
of Tcry different elements, li devdoiwl what npif.ir ii> tu t»
•trank'e freak* of opinion and condui t. Ofiur, - til-d ri^titu

tton tlMte I* litUa tno*. Baptiam La into llie luuiie of Clirut

;

•ay on* tpfumdtf wold administer it. The Lord's Supper,
the Oorliithiaiia at flnt took it, wa* equally lormleas. It

nblad tha nwiaiw naai o( * Graak club, aacb member
Ittobald,! ,bjrO.F.<;brtiRtafftoitUai

Halaild > that tba Ortak doh provided tha'tora oa which the
Oreck charche* were at flrnt <-on'cii(iit«l. and it seeiim vtry
Datanl that a bmly that u.-ka a rcvoli from th* a.vna^ngiic-

*lM>aId aeail itacUof the caay and flrxilile arraniemrnle usual
to tb* ooantnr. OAoe-bearcra do not appear in the Corinthian

" of^Ua*. Tb* nearest approach to them is in the
Stopluuiaa and hia hcu**hold, who** (crTlcaa lo lh« church arr

bald ap br Iha Apoatle a* *ailtUi« tb*« to eoMtdemtioo ai.d

teHoanea in it (1 Oo I8>*). Th* «raieh la a para damoora<'.v

with tba Apoatir, It* fatlver, founder, planter, abora It and eon.

aarMng It in an iDfornia] way with other churches. When any
aariona ancation aritea, it ia to blin that titey turn, there being
ao oooetltuted aatiwirity iltort ot bim. Evenr matter i* hroai;lit

to bIm : when aheent, Im i* stlU watching them and Informed
abeat Iham bv maay a abanoa oooMr or a»*nc*T, antttoa m
tbjwanyjiiwg^^ llNnk^Otatha aoMte^

n. TNM wiMiaawy jomw.—Fuil smnined
iOoriBthforflaaM tfaM^ftwUM aMMkon hitu

before Gkllio snd than wt ail loir Byria, in the
eompany of Aqaila Mid PttMlIlfti we are not

told on what errand this journey was undertaken.
Ephaaoa, where he landecl, wan the capital of that

Aaift where he had formerly desirea to pnach
(Aa 18^). Thla tune the desire waa snUUM, bnt
aothinc i« told as except th«t in tim qrnagiwiM,
where ne began his work, ho v .i^ i kod tonluii
end na\i\ he woitkl do so. Of the further journey
toSynaalso little is hpard. Jem-ialeni is not spoken
of, uiou|.'h it may Ins inferred from tho phrams ' he

up' (.Ac IH"), nor is any objert for going
» JMttnag dtr Kttin tkuMtft, Bariia, U80-W.
T0I.UC.~44

there : and Codex D says at 19' that be wished
to go to JeruF«lein but was specially prevented by
tho Spirit from doing so. He lancfed at C«*area
niid staj'ed, after a VL-iit to Jerusaleui (if tlnTe was
one), Miue time at .Xnticx li, from whirh city he set
out, probably in siirni;.'. on tiie return lourney,
potuiittg through thL' (JnlHiinn riiiintry an<i I'hry;.'iii,

which are mentiuiiL'<l in a iliJiiTout nnl-jr iruni'tli.'it

in ch. 16, whcru the wtuie jouriu-y wru m idc iifinn.'.

lie is also said (19') to have tiiv.TM-il '(ho
upper regions' Ixjfore arriving at I'.phf.'Us anain.
Tne writer of Acts has not much information
about this journey ; there is room for the sumiisa
of those wbo hola the N. GalaUan theoiy, that It
may have inelnded the second visit to the ehanhw

Aftar FmI^ nIniB toBphMM IkHB th* Bufe h*
went to the synagogue againandeontinwed fwadt*
ing there for throe months (Ae 11^. The aeevs-
tomed Jewish hostility was longer in breaking out
here than in other plaees, but break forth it did

;

'the way'— the new plan of enltivatiag the
Gentiles without asking -tbem to Uve as Stmt
aroused here also bitter animoeity, whieh was ex-
pressed even to the heathen crowds in the street.

Paul therefore ' iM-parnted the disciples,* aa he had
done at ("orintli, and (.'uve daily lectures in the
.si.-hi>ol of Tvrannus (Cod. 1> adda, 'from llio fifth

to tho tentfi hour,' i.e. after the hours of bnsine.'ss).

The aneodotcH of Ephe?iiiM wliich follow in Acts
need not detnin us; I'mil cl.iinxt (2 Co 12'*) that
the signs ot an aiMj^ttlc arc not wanting; in his
luinihtry, and ttiere is humour in the m oithrow
of tlu! hfuthfu e.voruiftt)* wlio try to use llie name
of Christ lui an instrunn!nf, and in the ruin of
Ephe«ian ma^ric and thu biirniu^' of the mujpcal
books that takes plaoe in the great stronghom ef
magic in contact with the gospel (Ac 19'^'*).

When the soal-sbaking experienees at Ephesns
took place, to which lefereoce is mede is both the
Corinthian J^ifltlHb euaoi be mede oat. Fnl
fought with ta«rtiat]M««n*(10olli^ Wen
this to lie taken literally, he oonld aoaraly have
been alive afterwards to speak of it In 8 Co l*'^

he speaks of a situation in which he despaired of
life and was coiupclled to set bis trust in Uod wbo
rai.ses the dead. Acts contains nothing; tojutify
tlie!<v phrases. In the story of the tumult aboQt
the .silver images of Diana (19""-) I'aul is dis-

suaded by his friends, the .Amarohs, from going to

the theatre and farinj; the mob ; and the end of

1 Cor. is written in a calm atmosphere, and by one
who is able to determine his iuovenient!« a lon^;

way aliead. Timothy is to lie sent bark t<i him at
Epliesu.v And the i«'rilous pai«.«iage of which he
s]M ;iks must lm\ e 1h i ii in jiirKi him when he wnite
1 Cor., which «Hi written at the Mime time as the
dLH{>a(<'h of l iiiKithv. Uiit wax not carried Iqr UhI^
for it (xive» iiistt ui tii>n> ax to hi>< re«.e|>tion.

l6. New Judaizingf opposition. - The dispatcli

of the first Epistle did not make an end ol the
tnaUea in the Corinthian ehorcb, bnt the now
troables were di0Brent from the old. From
Ephesos Paol Mid ft fleoMid visit to Corinth
(2 Co 1SU>), wUeh dU net «nd happily t tl

followed hf •aetlMr lettor, deeortbed ia
2 and?, aaaaddto luMPe haen written withf
Trouble epcug up for tiM Apostle at this period
in another part oi lifa missionary field. It was a
trouble thatwas bound to come ; the false brethren,

of whom Panl speaks in connexion with the Jeru-

salem meeting, found their opportunity in the mixed
churches; of these there weie now more, and the
desire to make mischief in them had not ceased.

The Apostle now came to be confronted with
adversaries who were not Jews bnt Chri.«tia«

Wlievent ; hut they believed in Christ as the

Messiah of the Jews, who had been a Jew, and
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they wwhetl tlie 1-aw to coiiiiuue in honour. They
demred the promiaea to be confined to Abntham •

efaildran, and one waa not in their eyes fully a
«hlld «f Abraham witlioat eiraamaudoD and obaexr-

tarn tt Um nligions aoatanu of th* Jew* i th«f
«odd iM4«ik witk a«Btil«: thir nqafavd *

'

tl« Gwtllt vlie bMMM ftCluMlM d
a Jew at (he lame time. On thee
Chriatiaa miaioo wookl have been
like the Jewiah mienon which pneedad it, to per
petnal aterilllj. They went gnat lenKlhs in

their oontroTenry • at Epheeas we read of their
denoaneing I'aol to the Gentilea, as if it were
better not t<> 1>e a Christian at all than to be a
Chriatiati nil liih ti'riiiit.

In Ac 17"- IH" we have the rharacter repre-
sented to u» that I'jiiil had in the eyeii of the
Jew '^. ill Ac 21" the churiicter tliat he llure in the
e>^•^ l i I 111- .Icwuih Chri>lian« a year or two later.

The iM^rsecution which he liad to endure from the
Jewish Chrintiana waa a« bard to bear an that of

the Jews, and ha« left a diKtincl trace on hi<<

writin^iH. Tlu-y cmilii not Ix ut Ijini or atone him,
but they had lu i e-wt to ln^ < liur< lie* and could
]>oi»on tlie niiinis ui his coiivfrt.» a^ainnt him and
oonid urge them to desert him. Aa a fact, they
did belittle bin authority, his work, hia preaching
—both the atyle and the aubatajiee of it—hia

pweuml appeanaoik hie aiotiTM. Ili^f daaied
lia apoatlaanip, whieh, it la tna. carted oa ao
tenu noaiinatkm bgr other apaetlM; tfMgr aaid
diat be eat himeelf np aa aa araalla •

ri^ht to do ao. They did not directly controvert
hu teaching, not even hia Chrlatology, ao much aa
alaoe in oomnetltion with it their own aimpler
doctrine, which had no Croaa in it aad called for

MafltiMi obedieaaa to aa
Sunaai
Th]i avenlon to T>giul mii>t have been ETOwfnx ritif^ the time

o( bi« mlMion tt AritK.' h, >i . J \l broke uut In Kriutu atteiiipU
hi two ol hi* churchM «ljout the aune time. A number of
indiaktlaa* oombine to lead lu to recanl tii* Oalatlaa and tha
aicnnd Oafinthian Rpiatlea aa written almoit at tba aanc tiiua,

la kott tiia ooOeetioa la ur^ ; Oal «a. >• mm Hbenllty to
CMallM ItMtMn, but aoea on to am UMralitr to aU
eotli Mhnr-CbrteUana. And. it Oiil i" to to ba talm In lu
nKtnml eetiw, ' I preached to 70a tlM fonntr time,' <.«. on tbe
rjir'.irr <>( two occMioD* of hiapt«*cbin( to them, and not, u
Kinoup lAka profioaea,! on only oaa former oocaalon, then the
EptaUa miMt oaoM after the rleit to Oalatia of Ao ISO, and
baleiiK toUia raaldcnee at Bubcaua. In both Epiatlea w« bear
ft aaothar goapai' whioh la preaabed bgr faitmdera; in both

laraeoBtraaUd wUbaaehoUMr.oeanMUmr
lor haaJWB. Um oUicr (evidently that (aTO«md by tlM intruden!)
(or aanitnde. Of th" ntn nf thl» Invuion tlie Ciriiiihian

Bpiatia r''** the dr«r< ; I
I

t ur". Th» intruder* ac Omntlj are
men who pride thenua lvr*. u I'aul hiiuaeU doe*, on their pure
Jewish liri< a,'c

;
yet ihry arc roocI (p««krrB to a Oreek audience.

Tber belon^j thprrforr, it «r-i'iii» probable, Ukv Paol hinuelf, to
tba Diaipotm, and hare feid thaoaahraa «al. aa ba haa, for a

' 00 to tha Ofcaka. Tliata ia aoiMBta lettUltet tbegr
(rom •leniaalnB or wen eonntaaaweaJ bjr Um apoatJee

Tlii'rfl 1« |>l»nty of evliiriioe th»t the Jew* of the PiiwporB
la IvtrrMA iifi-I h^irnlt^l ** tU^mv of r*leflinr, and tha

ZMaipora Cnristiaaj couM ^how on i:H.-i.-uslon the loitie rhanu^t^r.

17. The Epistle to the Galatia.ns.—The Ix'-riri-

Rinn of tlie K|>t.>itlo to the (lalutianH in aa.sterc.

Paul's apostle-ship is impugned and he writes
hinimilf down in his o[M!nin^ word.s a-s apostle
hy special divine arranf»oiMent, 'not of man nor
through man hut hy revelation of Jesus Christ.'
The writer then <^(>fM into a historical statement
to show how indejiendent he is of any liuiiuin

authority. It was not man that instructeii him,
but God that revealed Ilia Son in him; ho kept
•way front Jemaalem for three yeara after his

aoaiTanioa ; neitlier the apoetlea oor the ohnrchca
of JmdtM maa araah lamwud vttli Un at that
tiaw.* His vWtloJaranlenalltffautaeB yeara
1 7k« KarKar I^MlM afA ^mrf, p. tSSL
• A. Loiajr aaggaati (£lMln ««• fMalH) IM «N

nan in Arabia wan ipant>M "
tha miaiion waa Doa aaaatlBHll
foriadothlalllou

(this muat be dating frum his ronvcr«iun) made no

important diange in hia mcthixls or his |H»>ition,

He appaarad thaia to plead for tbe freedom of tlia

UenUle dianhao, aad nia plea waa i

objectioa waa aada to nwl'a doetriaa
'
it> aad ao additfawal bttrdea orob
impoaed apon Ua. Bach nde

tha otlur aa borne forward by God in ita ml
and the right hand of fellowahip waa exchan^
on the nnderatanding that the work abonld go

on aa before, Jamea, Peter, and John going to

the Jewa, Patil to the Gentilea, with the liok
between the two provincea of the Church, that

the Gentilea aboula do aomething for tbe poor at

Jeruaalem, as tbe Diaspora bad alwaya aent gifta

to the Temple. Pauls independence of tlie older

a|KN9tlL>8 W1L.1 aliH) sij^'nally shown on the occ4utiunof

Peter's visit to Antiooh, when he withdrew frntn

the common meals where Jew and Geiitik- i-at

together, not Ix.wuite he thon^ht them wrong,
but in order to stajul well with the pt^oiile at Jeru-

sjilem. The speedi whit h I'aul ^-iiys he fKidresswl

to I'cti r Idifore all the members at An'.i i li,

broadening out into a moving nt-ateiiient i>t liu

own periumal ground of hope, in very diliicult il

we attempt connexion of eacli verse with tliat pre-

ceding it ; in this F.jiistle in general the exureaaioa

ia far from adequate to the ruahing faUneea of

tbe Apoatla ramiadi the OalatUaa that their OhriiUu Ula

bataa with Chriat crueified, whom Paul in hi* preaohlnf hrid
op olaar before them (S'X It waa from that exhlbltioB that tfet

Spirit oame to tiMin, and now thejr are on the point of tonlag
from the Spirit to the Oeah, to trirttn.- otxH rt tn--«*, to tha
keepinc of a code of Uw*, to (^cKing liitir nUvati^n in Hml
Tha Iaw bad no power to |riv* lile ; It wa* a conetrmint impoHd
on einf111 mankind until the day abould coma whan tbe prooioa
aboukt ba given to thoae wbo baiiavad. In bapttam tha
OalaMana haea * pat on Chriat,' who haa mad* them free tran
the Law, made iKem Qod*! childran and hdn, plaoad then is a

r«Kh)o where the difference between J*« aadOentiledlaapjiean

;

and they are alt on<-, the tnie >*«l of Ahratuuu, in actual fo»-
aa*Bi^ of tbe proiiiiftc nitul« U) iheiti.

From a maalerly apiwal on the |rround of tbe bJatory ol

relisioa tha Apoatle pa**e* to a tuoving personal appeal on tha
Round ol what he rcmeuiiien of the QalaHana and they of

'

'

How kind waa their treatment of him at hia Ant *ifl»t

thnrtnattd tha Blmaa which than oewtoek Ua (lahHt ItwH
wa kaow Mt), not wKb diairiit. bvt with tha tneot aSaelhaalt
olidtndr to And KHnething that would help him ! Tbajrcamgt
fr. : (or U.'iM' who are nowoMirting them a* they did tor him;
lli' v Hr« ainiinK at ooUiing but a peraoflaU triumph ; he winh^
to win tbem wholly torObrtat, that the fonn of Chnit mat t«

fully produced in tbaoL Saelng that Chriit ha« tmtl u> for

traMMO. what have tha Oalatlaiia to dot No aumman of thia

paiMieli peaMa; ItlaapaarieMta ootbont takte ap aaa
f(aim altaranoOMrof tha ritoaHoo aad dealloff wiit each in

trvnr-hant word*. It wa* acaroely true that dromnclflou oUi.:«d

one t/:> keep the whole Law. f^ul himaelf. it ia trie, hktl |.>it

the whole weiebt of the obliintion. Nor waa it quitv uut ;t>at

to be Jurtiflw by the I*w wa« to fall awny (ri n: ^n- t Tha
Pauline Chrintian did look for the hop>' ot rnjhi.-. i urn^*. ir tha

apirit and trona faith, without any ttuiueht of <-ontri)iutinK to il

by any iwrfarmaoQa of hi* own. Kreedum from tha Law did
not imply, aa oppooanta (aid, U>at a man minht do aoythinf ba
liked, "hie S|>irit mtiat be the rullnir principla in life; tha

individual baa power to make it ao, and then he will ual led
the prtmure of the Law. With ei> the Afixtle beftnn to bnnf
\hf It'tt^T to a cloae. Be oontri«ta the niotivea of thdr new
l.'itjM-s. shonht tln'v prove »o, with I. Isowii. Tht new leaden will

be atile to point to'thi* person and to tiiat ari<1 **y, ' A GmtUt,
circumciaed, and he owea it to ma I ' Paul's l>u«t i« dillemt.
He look* not to (mall penonal triumph*, but to Ute i;r«at world-

titomnh ol the Croai in which ba too la takaa up into hinliia
poatthn. Looking to it. ha fanatathaaiial iMH el €fceaa»
ciaioD. and think* only of the new ei aatlon that tha Ooaa kaa
brouffht. Tbi* i* bin canon, hi* great rule, ennnriatMl thrii^ ia

hi* Kpi«tl«*—0*1 6» 6>», and 1 Co 71» Thnw who thTn'i Oia*

ar« to him the true laracL The ' mark* of the I»nl Jom.' to

which Taut app«ala ia nonrtlii^oa to guard hiiniKlf a«:*in9t

further trouble*, mlgtit b« apokOB at In analory to the mark* at

a itmI tMime by hi* votariea, or of a maater by hit alave ; bat
thr phnuie la intelligible without thi*.

18. Trouble* at Corinth.—Of the Galatians wa
hear no more in the NT, and what was the ei'c :

of the letter to them we can only surmise. Vau'. »

thoiiL'lit s lit I'jihesus were in another direction. Qe
was piDiKi'.iii;^' a journey to Mfxoedonia aud tireei^e,

then to .lenisaleni, and then to Itome, and waa in

oorreapouUeuce with Corinth on this aabjeot (Ao
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IB**, 2 Co l***). He tliouKht now of the sea-route
to Gree<», then of tlio Inntl ; thn rorinthians
thoiijjht that he clianpt'd liis mind too easily. He
nltiniately eho«c thu northern route thmunh Mace-
liutiiu ; liut Boiiii'thinc harf to he douc hcfore ho
could present hiiuMjIf. He hnd ji.iid a visit to
Corintli whii h luul turned out very uniil(»n«ant for
him ; he li:id Ix en grossly insulted or injured by a
meiuber of the i liuruh there (2 Co S*""). He could
not go to (.\)riiilli till the cliureh made some
exprea>iiot! of rctrret for the treatment which hu
bad 8allere«l and had dealt with the ofl'ender. To
aeenre this, Titos was sent with a letter which
Faol aays he wrote with tears. Can this refer to
1 OorinthiHMt It evidently was not compoeed in

ktwrfnlMoad. Or earn 2 Co 10-13 be meant T It

nM* idiolm thrt tlM laMwimittaii iritfitMli
lost. Titns was to praeentUiis letter and (Ofetwvn
to Panl with the aoeoant of ite reception, H> that
Pftol might know with what eonfidenee he oonld
-present himielf at Coriath, and he was to harry on
the financial bu»ineag as to the collection (2 Co 1"
i««a«-).
To jndpe from 2 Cor., Pan] set out for Greece

weighed down by anxiety about Corinth. Acts
glTee a different jinpreK«ion, connecting the depar-
ture from Kphe-sus «iili the trade ai.Hturhancca
engineered by Deuictriua. I'aul whk facts to face
with death at Ephasns, but some time earlier, in
fact before writing' 1 Cor. ; and in the Denietrins
story I'liiil's lii'.' is nor in i! uiger. The story in
2 Cor. pluces m on lirm ground when it telU na
tliat his anxietv about Corintli was banixhed only
when he mot I'itna and received his favourable
report. The letter had been well receivetl ; the
Corinthians were loyal (2 Co "'"). On this follows
the great burst of praise and exultation for tho
triumphs of the go«|i«l which God bringn about
tliRNiffh him, and the alternation of mood from
hnmilTation and depression to the highest triumph
and joy retoraa ncMnaad i^nia in Um S|lili*Mid
may be regarded ita dinneterlatle movemeot.

The principal quwtlon that critldm Iim to cnruiilcr alxMit

t Oor. u whether there are two EjiUUm In it, or tlirTf, or tmly
one. The theory now predcnninant In Krlt-iin i» that ctis. li> U
are to be taken aa an Epiatla by Iteelf Hhu:la hiu Uatt iu Uu-ui-

nisK, sad (tetelH. 1-4 ai* part at saoUMr ^Me. the end ol

iMalilMattBf. in OinMHW. (ks tMlaliSsI tUa theory.
Hit sO bet extinM, wUlt fa Bmsfai scum of tte srRumenta ij

h Jt w»» at llr»t mtpportoH arc no Innppr rtlii^-l oii. The
rftkm at lot i.^ , cr'Ainly aiinipt, hut th*TC ftr<" in C'lii] Other

I traniiiti'>ntt w liii an* n^>l htU\ Ui warrant thp rnnolmriofi

that wear- lo a iiflcrMil nork of the Apnallo (cf. Ph 81).

The paaaatfi 6 ' U alio taken liy iiuuiy oummentalon to lie

a law adidiilon to the ICpUUe, but here too the iweona lor

Itmt Bjisliiii are in eourae of fadhw am*; UiaplMMecrtalnljr
laiMiuHU the eenie ot the paaeaceu Mt the Aportle te Itkely to
ha'e put it thrre hlmeelt: a la<«r itand woiilJ have hern nion-
c-*r<fnl The F.pintle oan be fairly well uri.l( r).1ijr"l as It st^iml'i,

an Mar-ion rra^i It, and aa all the anri»nt aiitliorltl»-!i havo it;

th'T*' i« no M8 ovidcnrr »hat<^v^•^ trt i <.ii'rary. Tin;-* read,
the Kjii'tlc openii on a thrme whirh « [ iir^ inl to tht cud, via.

aa Bpproarhini; riait ot the Apoollc to Corinth. The qocetiaai
ef Ui orcdentiala atxl of the forthmminK "HlllflMlim kwring
tSM dealt with, I'aul makee an attack upoa ttM fartradinc
weaehere who deal la another K«*pe' tban the trne one, whtcE
M hia : their clalmi are aet (onnally orrr agaliiKt hi* own ; be
baa been weak, but will now, though It U a fooli>h thin; to rlo,

dtawup the account on both lUlea. In ^ ir.t ut yuri' Jvniih
Mnmt* he ie on a level with them. V"'. i-h<-r „'!V4 a lu'.fr

addieae in Ore«k than he (11*), which abowa where they coiue
ftaOL Their afflictioiui for the (oapel an not to be
1Mb Mb. which be aeta forth In Mi detail, amilnf with aUtfaa
«sni that he has to bear lor bli vaiteoi aimieiMSi ha leela with
•vaiy weak brother in than aU ; hb hart h ail« In wiUi
•my oOence with which they meet. HiaTMaMBiid rwreiatiaoi
haee been of a rll»tlinrni«hr<1 orrler; he haa been carried to
Ufadiac anil hat lirani iiniprakahle worde ; but alonj; with thil

as haa IukI ven painiul rxiMTii-ncm which keep him tmrn
lOSatinsof bbiplrilual rli.^tim tioim-the thorn in the tirah, the
MaMuger ot Satau to buffet hiui. lest he thoiild (row too Kieai
lakii aiim_ajaa_ Ihath* was n«t an epneptio la dearly abown

SpOeptOert, Leindc. MIO
' PmiL p. mttX^Sla «•

him from » hii:''fr •onn^o out of hie inany hu:ii:'i:.t mn» ami
deiifFMiona— ' when I am weak, then aui I utroiiK.' Ttte KpisUa
enila with word* ct iiaaity anoouraceuenl and aStelHaale
greeting, and the writer appeodi the aalutatioa, or it OMIf be
called the benedietioa. invokinr on hie cooTarta V
kindncM oi ChrM. th« lova ol Ckid, the oonaasalaB
Spirit, wiihsh are the anm of all hia teachinf.

to. Epistle to the Philippiana.—The Epistle to
ipians, though generally treated as belong*

iu to (ht emtlffitir «i «m1 at Knme. in ttMNufift
totavt iti ilaito ttd Hbs fixed by l>* whenSw
'palaos' («pami|pM»)ii talMB to be the barraeks of
the inpenal pnetonM gnnid at Rome, and by 4**,

where ' Cicsara honaehold ' ia also taken to imply
the neighbonrfaood of the imperial family. In
Lightfoot's eommentary the argumoiti for these
positions are fully stated. The great acenmnla*
tion of in^scriptions in recent times has aerionaly
weakened th&te arguments ; auT bnilding is called
' pra'torinn ' in which an official might dwell even
for a »lu)rt time, the term being npplietl even to
private houMe»; or thp term might dp--i;_'nat(! tho
pemons connected with a court of jn-U' !, 'a
judicial anthoritv with it* assistants and (iuhal-

t<ni'«.' 'Cfefar'sli'ni-i lii.hi. Hi^iiin, waaatorni used
ot any collection of sIhvh-; <if tlic emperor, and these
were to he found nuywiiirr in the ciii|iire. Ncillicr

term liniitji u^ at all to Kutne, The ,\postlp uft»'n

auflered inipriMitiniciit. lus ho telU us iii 2 Co 11'".

There HTK huheilantial reasons in the content."" of the
Epistle why we should think of .«oniu other captivity
than tliat at Rome. To place it in the lioman
captivity would bring it dose to the Colossian
Epistle, which deals in doctrine of quite a dillerent
stamp. It has hew aagiasted that the «nptivi^
was at Ephesns, and the many ioomeji mid
sages spoicen of would agree mtk tUa.
Tbt Kpiitle to the PhiHppiana li very aldfttaaato and icentK

and da<^rine k Introdin'cfl unlv for (iurT>oMr!i of ediOmtion.
It ia called tor by a niiui'le in til-rit : the rinlippiana have eent
Paul apreernt by tlie liaiiiLi ol hp i) hio-lltun. who fell 111 U-kiite

I'aul and wa» now »ent Vock to hin tn. n.!- at rhilipj.! (O' X
The nr*t|iart of the K.|>i>itle i» al«,iit raul'i posltjon In bin itti-

prlaonment. He ia lookina death in the lace and taking tho
view that it will at one* onlta bim to Chritt, not, aa in 1 Th 4 or
1 Oo 15. that the union with Chriat will take place only at the
Parouefa. He no doubt had a way of remncilinK the two views
In hia own mind (cf. S Oo !>i '). In the icmtt (Jhrlatoloirical

pa«aage, Ph 2^11, hia view of the hintory of i:hri>t'e pereon
apiH'are iimr'' ' !*-ar!^ than anywhere clue, arnl He i»eem« lo lie

contrasted '.>iih .ifM r ^•ri.-at riilritiial Ijeiiip., one ol whom did
' think equality vriUi U<j<1 a thini; to Kratp at,' and who bad
rreat namee, which Hia ereat name, Jeeua Christ Lord, riren
Uim by Ood altar Hia eariJily career, caat into ttic ehade. There
are adversariee, both withont the church, Jew*, the ttwurbtol
whom Icada the Apoetle to reetate hia claims (3>-"X and erithia
(IP''*'). The Krateful acknowlrdionent of the Philip|>iaa^

firrernl conr-luiic-. the V.pis;|c ; h. <l,,i'« nut nci-fl it; fas iM
eami^l to hr h i*,rr i.t warit^t. yrt in ;h.inkfu] for it, as forlMIHf
attentions at TliesKalonica an<l at CVirinth (tee alKO i as).

There is no direct information as to the effect

produced by 2 Cor. ; in that the Ejiistle is not
singular. Acts tells us (2f)') that the journey there
spoken of thron^-h Mac<-iloiiifi wns aceoiii)ilislied,

and that I'liul ^t.-iyed tliree inoullis in (JroHe ; hut
nothing is said of his thoughts or of hi.* corre-

apondenca. It peases over the time when, if all

indioatiiOaBdoaot deceive us, Paul wrote his great
KpMi^ to tlia Bonann, withooft —ilioning tlMfe

Eplitla or that draieh, and goea on to tdl «f Ub
journey to tha Baat«

ao. Epiatla to tha RaauaB,—Tbm k alnoat
complete histmioal cartalBl7 that Ramans was
written, as wa have it, dnrbw liia thiaa aonths'
star in Greece mentioned in Ae fiO*. The critical

dimcnlties in the way are not very serions. They
are the omission of Vf 'V\iuti in itonie early NfSS
at l^'"; the various conclusions which the piece
appears to have after 14^ and at the end of the
work ; and the alleged likclilioo<i that eh. 16 was
atddreswd to Kphesut rather than to Rome. To
thiH may \>i- iiiidiii the .lisjointed arrangement of

oertain chapters which look like old esaajs on thia

aid ttefe t«^ifl, looielj pot togatlMr.
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Tb« omiamoo of ir 'Pu.>c in ch. 1 wm known to

Origcn, and BafCResU that thr Epistle exUted early

in a form from u liicti the gpoi^ranhical indications
had b«cn removed, making the Epittle a f;en)>ral

one like K|ilirHinn!i. A* for the various con^lu^io^!l,

there i.<t a ^-oiMi deal of evidence that Man;it>n cut
<rat the lost two c-liajitiTs. iinii tliii prwedure may
have led, in the (nui-'tii^M'^uiii of thu text, to tite

insertion t>f tin' com Idhsoii infter M". Hut 15 is

certainly c<^ini irniou" \^ith 14. and contains nothing
that Paul may n..; \.:iM! writl.-n.

Ch. 10, whu-h llcuau uoasiders to havtt been
addreaaed to Ephesos rather thaa to Rome, hM
bean aUr defended, from » atitdy of the nmmoa
tittt it «oatsLUj l^_Ughlimt_Bad o«b«r Ubje

M poMtwT itMrMwd to Bmmm. Tlwwhole
«f&»k •

A. C. UmOmft iMft
{ICC, BdioVnisfa, Iwsy.
la laawiM we flnd th* ApMtle wrttinc to s churrh thit b«
tHkad not fouDded ; in l)^'* wtd b* dt> ril • Utt

I lewauls that church. M* r«g«Tda It — in hn *|itii r«

boor, haa tboapht ol it modi, wl hu otun
1 tavliH M, ttimgh ha haa bcwi oftro pravuilrd. N'nw

haaMaanaar profwct of canTina osl hit wWi. Hatoontha
paiot o( travaDinn to Jvmlaai. to mnj lhara what haa baan
floUaetad tor Uu poor salnla. Hm fUmaiw ara to prmjr that ho
majr ba <H vrrTfl fmm Ihr danj.T-n whlrh be elcartjr ae« will

thnatan lun thf-rr- ; anrt kftvr Uuit dijt> U ditcharynl be «iU
oooa with Jay to iwtiflt their »} tni'stliv, perhapa to du oanttt-

thfaf (or them. He la to go to Mjiikin, and wit! •«« thviu on
Mm war. axplalna to •oma artent the diUcrtnce tjeiv>

lat «« aliaadr hava had tnm him.

Mit he iHMa MdHM eerarNMj
hi thn, wttk atftrlaa, aaeou r»if<-

nwnt, ol»*n with i»lnfnl rtmtrmtnij. That nnntrovemv in n.iw
j«iit, and (ir it not intiniat^ly ar<|i]ainted wuh the <(nrni-»tic

mattcn of the ltom«n i-h iirh. The diticumionN in thi» Kpi«t]e
are thrrrfure Irni-MTwnuiI and genor»l ; he ran cIihtum the
mat tuatten wbjt h inlrrcat all Chri«l>an* alike; he la now at

kmn^n'^kte haa raMria^
**'*''* ""^

^pj^'^^y-jjlj^^Sil
ha Mi hk immIUo* aniiiit and ran fonat muiiUm aad Mt
(orth tba tratha of the ((oapel « lil'>b he 1>m attalQrd thrmtirh
many a trucKi*, as It tlierc »cr* iw> ijou^t about thetu nuvc.

Ha wiahea the Chriatian^ at Roriip to unctcnund i learly wtirre

ba stand), aod w« have the niiii< «r..'umi nu u in <:a'.. ntid CVir.,

varied with Daw arj^ments unri »ith new quotAtima (rum Uis
JawWi books, aod ruing at times to mat powar and atoquanca.
Wa bar* tba sbom biatorical proof that Oodia eaw aseda a(
saTiof Ban Is bjr faith, not by works: tha saaa dallnltloa ef
the plaos of tba Law in Ood's dealinis with maa, ooljr that la
liomans we have the pardiotaBtaal proof of cb. 7, that the Law
docs so sot as to multiply tnuMgresslons. and does not a'-t at a
achoolmaater lor Christ. The tirit-f utatement in 1 <'n i v - .u
In Adam alt died, so la Ohriit ahall all be made alivr,' !< .> < lu n
Bomani to a maadva scctioo, cha. b and 0 showiii« huw murh
Bora to b* expected it is that grace and tondreneas should
lac resss than that sin aod coodraination abootd : and the action
of the Spirit in the inner Obriatian lite, tooctied on in all the
aarliar Bpfstias, la the maia theme of Ro 8. The bleasedneis of
tha Christian salratloa is motinirly set forth, tioth in ch. 0 and
la oh. B, saehof whi«h forms the rlimax af & profound a*"en'lLng:

ai|ument; and the triumph of the ('hri»l:an nvi-r all the uii'i^vm

powers which rule orcr this world and ihrraten to crush them
soma ap all that tha aariiar kttsrs oontain as to tboas shadowy
loss of biuaan waUaia.
witk flk. 9 tte Apaalia aMan« a «

aeeaaBladftra3 naoadled wnh the

BB toe poiurr luu power o»er uie i uly. ine Apoaue s
la that tha apbalial ol Israel la bstxtght about by aoi

haH back, tha fnllBsaa af thaOaBtOea ma.T enter. '

I gas|Mi la to be
(promisee. Various

aolntioim are propoanHrd to thl« rinrk ridilfr, the obrtoua one
that the believing Oenl: li* ir*' i,'-.^ fi j>_':\rAl«d as the •e4«d

of Abraham, whom C>o<1 hiw yrrUm^ti tn tlie Jews, and the
hanh one tiiat Ood la entiUed to have mrrry on whom He will,

as tba potter luu power over the clai . The Apostis's atvunwnt
laetof Ood
J«WB thoa
Wbsa thia

hss happened, then the salvation of Israel will take place. The
object o( their being (hut U|i i.'ito unbellet la tliat Ood mar have
merry nn all, and thi- wlmle di»cii>ision cloaes with a'grr-at
iloxiiii v'v I'nil fi T His iiii*.'':ir':h>Wf wi»1(jui. Clis. 12-lt arc
thr pr.ii t ' -\] HiTAii.c ri'it c-f Ih'' pr'.ii^'<p]^9 ^tatc^i in ch. fi, that
the Uiruiiuin i» not to oootinus io sin, bat to yleht hia iiiaailii is

taatnuncnUi of rlaMaoenaaa for aaoatttoatloa, Af
lane of OhrlstiaB daUsa la jivea thaa Phol
anemptad ; the dnty to the Bute Is not forgotten, nor the
proper limits to be pboad on •oei.U enjoyiwnt, whilo thp n.^'

for the use of iodlfrerent thingn and aa to the
to the weak brother In ona^
a.-ne tt^fzt as in 1 Co & 1
alraadjr baaaapokaBol.

rsnrd to be paid
»tfi«g^atatatha

.of tiM

sturv of Paul, aft«r the writing of KotnanH, is to

be found in Ac •J'^'-'JH. The plot on the part of

tlie.lr\\> \\iji<h made Paul alter the route of hia

joiiriH v eastward was pn»bahly to have him asea*-

i-iniitei! mi n. vessel carrying pll;;rims for Jerusalem,
or on anotlicr fhin on which he wa.'i likely to travel.

The routo through Macedonia a votULti ttiat danger;
thp party npju-Ar to have chmlfred a ve«,<^?l for

thtni-i :\
I

- for the ctuistinj; vo_va;,x' to I';itiira nr

.Myra. Hie narrative a[)ii«>ar8 tnistwortliy for its

facta, to the end of the book. The apecchea are

akilially conceived for the various aitoattons ; the

rirnm of the writer appear in the repeated Maertioa
of the Apoetle that hia preaching tM Banumetkn
was the «MtM ti U* p«Mmti«i bf tiM JcmOl*
28'), whlehdMiMta^withSt". Tt»aiimm
who were his fellov-twraUanm doubt wonderel
to aee him defimT th« wmmidwmMe expense of a
aerifice for the firar men with a vow, which both
ahowed him now to be in 9Uj circumBtancea and
proved hint atitl a Jew in apite of all that be had
aaid against the Law, and minded to do more imttier

than leaa than the Law required of the faithful

child of Abraham. The charitnbic oiLfwion which
broncht him to Jerusalem i« mentioned only once
in a late speech (24'^) ; it did nothing to placate

the JowN, aa he had prayed that it mit'lit (Uo I.t^i;

they {lutteil again and again to kill him, aii>l

forced him to regard the Uonian niiigistrRte- witJi

«ljijni hu came in eijutm-t us hi'* true deti-ndera

and the powerful pniiranlee of the grnwtli of the

infant religion. The account ot tlie trials hefure

Felix and Kestus io wtid by Monims«?n to lie, in

«pit« of editorial touches, quite in accurdaiiee with
Itoinan legal form, and he .lays that in thii* report

alone is a cjuxj of appeal to tlio emperor plaeed

before us in living reality. In the atory of the

vorace and shipwreck the Apoatle appears as a
•nlled navigator and a man m aaflaieot ooorage
to continue tohtf* foT UsMaif to ftd«nnil»II*-
dicament, and t» Milito tlla tftMa Of thawboit
ahip'a oompany. WImb be mebM Italy, the
brHhrra are ready to waleoaM him, thoogh w«
bear notbinr of tM miM Bpit>tle of three
before ; and um liukm Ma imprisonment is

Bat. before the statement on this subject is cob-

eluded, Panl's attitude towards the Jews, as it haa
been repeatetily declared in Act.<, is tinallj made
Slain. Two interviews take pla^c with the leadine
ews at Rome, the soldier to whom he was efaainea

standing by Paul's side ; and the negotiations are
sammetlnp by him in the words of I.iaiah (^), in

which the tiardcning and the rejei tion of Israel are
prophcfieil. The gospel is fi)r f he (jentiles ; they
will hear it. Act« concludes with (.lie statement,
which may be implicitly b<.'lieved, that I'aul re-

mained two complete Tears in hia own lodging or

inn, and that all hart free accesw to him. Tli*'

editor sums up the subject of the preaching of lb>
perifKl in hi:« own way icf. 1* 19* Whut
lia]j|MTie<l at the end of these two yeur^ v. e are Dot

told. The pcnsecution of Nero was in a.d. 64, atij

Paul may have fallen a victim to it. Those who
ascribe to Paul some of the later and sbortef

Epiatlea know «iiat ha wm doing in thia period,

andae* him at alatarIbnmmftatnm Bona and
cariyiaf m a iMWwd wdmtuuf Mliritf. It
soeoa eartdn at iMat ttafe tii* wttMir or
knew DO sequel to til* iMMMnt with which ha
closes his book.

22. Genuinen^ of remaining HjiaHrt —la tha
silence of Acts aa to the subeeqMBt fertanea of
Paul we are left to gathw what we eaa from tht
remaining Kptstles which bear his name, via.

Philippians, Colossians, Ephesians, Philemon,
1 and 2 Timothv, and Titos. But, before they can
ba aaad as erideaoa, tha jumliminarw 4«mi«h«si of

thdr iMialMneH hM to £ MtOad. B i
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tf» «# thte vticle to diacow in detaU the
qneattooa involved t bat it may be Mud in

Eml thnt a plaee cea be foniid in the known
•f tkb ApOKle for the fint four. Thqr are all

E/Mmvt tM Oaptivity. and, while it ie poaaible
to aa«ign them to the Casaarean imprisonment,
daring which Paul cannot bo sapiKMod to hn.ve

been altogether idle with his [ken, they may M-ith

STeat«r prohability be referred to the two yeans'

unpriiionment at liome SS*"-). Of these,

Phllippians and Pliileiuon are but univer-uiily

accepted ; Colosftians by a consuiemble number ;

Ephenians by fewer. The l^ustural Epistles to
Timothv ana Titus are in a ditlerent category;
tliL-y fall uut^ide tlio period covered by Act.i

;
tliL-y

presuppose Paul's releaw from the Roman imprihon-
ment, and, at least in tlieir iiresL-nt form, are to

be regarded aa having least claim to be the work
of the AiMstle.'

Epistles of ttw Captivi^.—The sitoation

ttww JililttlS W SOiMStent with thnt

1 ia A«SP*. l^Mil fi • prisoner, bnt not

«BttN|r«>t off from intaniMm wtthth« outside
votU. Ks friends Imvs liberty ef MossB to him t

HbHf can visit him ; they bring report* and carry
knera. Names already known to ua from Acta
TCOV la tbe sslntktions (AriKtarchus, who ia a
ftDvw^prisoasr.'LBlBB, Mark, Timothy, Tychicos);
otbera are new (Jeans Justus, Oemas, Onesimns).
Paul in prison has still the care of tbe ehnrclte«

;

hia authority ia recognized even in places timt he
haa not visited.

(a) The EpitlU to Ike Pkilippinn* is included in

the former p«rt of thi?< article (*; lo), where the
reaaons are given for jiliw ing it in the earlier im-
priaooment at Cu-muou. The realms, ho» ever, are
not oondusive. Granting that dcK-triuuily I'hilip-

plana stands nearer to Romans than to Colur^xiuiiB,

It does not follow that the three Kpintles Htand to

each other in the same relative poi>itiun u« rLU'arilH

dMe of composition. The circuinHtances of Colo^se
were peculiar ; the heresy which made ita appcur-
snee there did not touch Philippi ; tbe twoohurches
vera &r apart, sad the abeenae of doetrinal sini-
larit* need occaaion no diffiealtar> The referenoea

in A 1" 4*' are most MlMHUy understood of

BoMSb Philippianab tRttllB iB • tranquil spirit.

The Apostls is •hsndy VMomiM to the irkaome
intsrmption of his adalaasiy aflttvitgr and reooc-
ins that there are compsiiiatloBS (1'*''*)^ He
fans not given np hope of hsing idsnssd, bnt Im is

pfenared for death (i*****).

(o) Epistles to PhUemtm and Cotostians.—The
Epistles to Philemon and to the Coloasiana are
very elosdy eoanected. The aituation is the aaiiie

;

the greetings are from the same persons ; and the
two Epi.otlea are linked together by the statement
in Col 4* that Onc^iniiis, who is the subject of tlie

letter to Phileuion. in bctiij.' s^-nt t.i Colosssti in tliu

company of Tyclucua, who is the bearer of the
Colossian Epistle.

Philemon is a pharming littlf jirivatc letter to a
Chri»tiuu at Colos^v. pii a.iHi;-' with liim t« receive

kindly his slave (.(ncHinius, who, after running;

away from his master, had in soine « uy l umo under
Paul's influence at Home and had embraced the
Christian faith. Tbe Epistle contains no aperilic

statement of doctrine; it« value lies in the side-

light which it casta on the Apostle's pwmality
sod the hesring of Cbriatiaaity on tha ndid oon-

ditioM «i tha tinsb 8iws«y is«e» wmtowiwl >

Onarinntts sent bade to bis mastart but the new
ptrit of Chrif>tian brotherhood (v.'*) haa already

i Tb* PsuUne autbonhip of the KpliUe to the tlelmw*. rii»-

ButMl tram early tlmM, b nnw tar the meet part abandonnl.
It baa been ascribed kn turn to mob of the erEjit fiipim unuci.

^^'^•flSSRSllis?*^*^ e» the assnkaaiil

mm fu to eiiaaga the vdationship of master sad
slave, and to prepare the wwaA laaat for a social

order in which alavery will ba Inpoasible (v.*>).

Aa in Philippiana, Patil espressss a hope that he
will be releaaed (v.»).

The Epistle to the Coloeslana, like that to the
Romans, is addressed to a church that was not
founded by Paul, though individuals in it may
have owed their converNion to liim. Ho knows
the ColoRsian church only by report (I*), but he is

preatly interested in it ; he lias friends with him
in his captivity belotiging to that part of Asia, of

whom hiiaiiluius is one (4") j and he has friends
there to m hoiii he can send greetings. He also
kni>w» of the chiiri h at Lao<licea, and hiu' w rittLii

a letter to it whioii he wishes the ( olos-ians to
read in exchange for the one he is Rending to them.'
The occasion of his writing to the church at ColoMe
ia tlie appearance there of a new form of taadi*
ing whiui Paiil reoognicee to he subvanlTa of

"

soversigntf of Cbnst and His
Saviour. It lattBtdafcisd, bnt asania ta huisa
of a seui-Gnostte ebaraeter, haviaig its note ia tha
popular religioDs of Phrygia, but axMbitiaji Jewish
akffnenta also (2"- *). At an earfiar panod Paul
appears to have had a presentiment of the danger
to which the churches m Asia were exposed from
this quarter (Ac 20""*), and recent report has eoi^
firmeil his feara Tbe wont feature of the new
doctrine is the worship of the rr«x<M> roO cir^wv,

liest understood as cosmic angels, oc<!Upying the
position of intermediaries between the supreme
deity and humanity, and prenented in a mystery.
Paur;< way of dealing with thia heresy is to exalt
Christ to the utmost, alwve all ' tlirnni's, <lr>miniuns,

iiritR-i[i;ilitie« and powers' (Col 1'^' -J'" ax the
Mt ad lit creation, containin;^ in Himself the whole
fullness of (iod and all ih'' treasures of wisiiom
and knowledge, and as h.ivini,' by His Cross
liiDii^'hl a Butiicieiit and universal reconciHution of

all things in heaven and in earth. To the mystery
into which the fnlxe teachers would initiate the
Colo«t<ian Christians by their philosophy and
saoetio practioes Paul opposes tha true mystery of
Christ (1*"*), into union with whom they have
been bronght, in whom thwaia alwaiy aoBiplat^
and by whom they are dattMiad fkna aMMlavlL
Throughout tha fipistla ahaiaolaiMeally Panlina
doctrine ia repsated. Christ has made peace
throogh the blood of Hia Cross (1** 2>«) ; Christians

are buried with Him in baptism, and alao riae with
Him, and will appear with Him in glory (i" 3"- »'•)

;

the true circnmciaioa ia that not made with hands
(2") ; and there ia neither Greek nor .Jew in Him

(c) Epistle to the Ephftnana.—^\ hen the gcnn<
ineneaa of ColossiaiiM is accepted, it ItN-nniee

difficult not to accept that of the kindred I'pistle

to the KphesiiuiM. The two are connecteil by t!ie

identitj- of much of the matter. The order of

presentation is not the same, but iim-.t nf the
jihran-s u.s<;d in Colo-'^inns are to lie found also in

till' oUicr Kpistle, and the plunoiuena of likeness

and illl1'-ren< e can be .irrounted for nn the bupposi-

tion that the two Epistlus were writtrii ulxmt the
sunie time, when the .Vpostle's mind wua full of

the same ideaa. Ephesians doea not, however,
rcllect so clear a aituation oa Colossians ; Uiere ia

less to lay hold of ; and the name of Tyehicss is

the only one mentioned alongside that of PauL It

to esctaia^ a dSflMtj that, m wtitiac to
with whicn Paul had so \m% aad so famUlsr inter-

ronrse, then should be an antiraBliaanflaaf laaii*
nisoenoe and personal greetiap^aad that Ihavhala
Episttedwold bewiittsainamaanoraeimpanoaal
aaddataahad, Tha a>|iiMiiwiiib *1 haaid ai your

'aStfta'slssiytftti^^
*
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faith '(1"), 'if ye have lu-artl of the ili'<tMMi-<.'iti<m

given uiit-o nu^ (r?'), Miiinil xtrntiije on tin* lip^ of

one who \\.f *|x'iit siK'li ft lonj,' timo nt I'.iili'_--<u».

Thia ditliculty is lemeoetl if the >iu|i|»u>iliuu ia

accepted that EphoaimiM is a K<^ti< rul Epiatl* in-

tended to b« ciraiiUtodUMag a uum ber ofehntclua
of which EphMWWMOBA-HiniwoMtioaraMMWtad
by th« omissioo of ths words A> ^t^^y br um bart
testnal autlioritiea. Was the Epistle to the
Laodiooans (Col 4>*) another copy of the same
letter? The theory of a circular letter doea not
ramore all the objections basod on the style ; and
the references to ' the holy apcntles and prophets

'

(3* ; cf. 2") look like the ' watvr-niarks of a later

aKe'(J. Mctnilt, Introd. to Lit. <>fST, p. 386). Enh-
eHiana, unliku Colut-iinii". i.ot directly cciriu>;it

false teachin); ; but Blrvss ia laid on the exaltation

of Christ and Hia saperiorily to all othor piritoal
beinn. The great tJienM is th* naion in Cnrist of
J«w and Gentile (I* 2'«« 3»-»»).

M. Tbe Pastoral Epistles.—While it ia possible

to noid ft plaoe for the Epintlos of the Captivity

wttUatbo two years of the Rumiui iniprinunmunt

(Ao88^)i it is otticrwiHO in the caw of ihti I'asloral

Bpiailea. Thpy form a rlifely connc-cteit ^roup,
marked ofl' from all the rest by rlillKri'ncfs of

]iiii^u.u:'% aim, nnd historical situatiun. It i» ini-

poKsiiile t<i In'lieve that they were coihikmkkI durin;;

the time that Paul was writing the other Epiatlen

;

they most at least be later than all the reat, and,

If gSBBiM, tb0 IKMfpas* Ftal's mImm and
sanaqMot nisnoMay iMMtf. 1 Um. Implies
that Paul has been at Ephemu, where be has left

Tiniothv, himself proceeding to Macedonia (1*),

and he naa hopes of retnming to Ephesns (3" 4").

Aooording to S Tiiii., I'aul has Wn at Troai*,

Corinth, ami Miletus (4* At i>resent he in a

C'
»ner (!"- "), and apparently at Home (1"). He
made a ' firot defence' iV*). Hi- liai* none of

bis friends beside him i.im- I-u'm' (4"}, tlMnij-h

others are associated with him in wtuiing );reetiuga

Ci). Some have forsaken bim (1" 4"), others
rabssa sent by him on Taiioua mixtions (4**- ").

Itaotte is nrgod to come to bim before winter
ud to bring &Iark (4*'*^**). The Epistle to

Titos implies that Paul has beim in Crete and has
left Titus tliere to ref!:ulate ehnreh airairs. The
letter i<! c«rne<i apparently by Zensa and ApoIluK,
wlio are IraM-llin;,' to Crete and beyond (3"j ; ami
Paul asks TiluM to niect him at Nicopolis, whore
he intends to paaa the winter, aa soon as he can
send cither Art<'ma« or Tychicus to relieve him.
Attctnj^ili* have W-rn nimle to lit tliesu lii^toriral

notices into the known life of Paul, bat ansucccHK-

foUy, Aai this oaito Ciian from ths ditteoltiea

oauiMtsd irfth IM msincsd diverniiciM of lan-

goaga and doctrine exhibited by t&e Pastorals as
aomparsd with the earlier Epiatlos. Aeoordinj^ly,
the defenders of the FWline anthorahip are obliccd
to postulate f^ tha Apostle a period of free«lora

after the Homan impnsnnment. <iurinj{ whirh he
visited Kplipsiis, MaciMl.ini.'i, I'pirii-, atul Crete,

followed liy a .lecond iniiiri-<uir;ic:.l ami nmrtyrdoni.
The evidence for thi.», iq ivrt trom that of the
Pastorats such an it ia, ia vervac-anty. Clement of

Rome, in a highly rhetorical passa^, after Having
that Paul sniTerea bonds seven times, says that,

*ln.vug taagfat Un wkoia world riahtaoasneaa,
and bnriac gooo to tba limit of tho wast {hri t6

rlptux riji ttrtm), sod baring bomo witness before
nilers {luuirupf^mt M rur 1n«*'f'htir), thos was he
releaiMMl from the world and went to the holy
place.' ' The * limit of the West ' may mean either
Rome or Spain, ncrording to the Ktamlimint of the
Speaker ; but llic w.-iy in wliii h tlit> arrnal in the
West and the jiapnoia are ronnected with his

nloaao fmu tho world Mi;:;,-.'HtH onoloaalf^foroU
^£p.md Cor. b,

three event.^, Home. The Muratorian Canon
hjx'jikN of I'aul M-t tin[4 out from lh>- c i! y to Spain '

;

but tliure n riowlifif iAn3 any iiifiii ii.ri <.it .luch a
journey, or any evidiMn e that the liupe cx].reused

m Bo Is** was over fulfilled. To the atatement.s of

tba romanong AcU of Peter and Paul no import-
ance can be attached,

as- The martyrdoot ofPlaii.—It haa baan nind
that the abrupt endinc of the book of Acta ImpJles
that Paul was released at the end of the two yeaisi.

But, if that was the caoe, it is utrange that the
writer did not, oven in a few sentence!*, add what
would have lH>eu a fine rliniax for hiH book and
a strung aj^Milf.^'y for t'liri-lianity in llie Komim
omjiirc, viz. Piinl's (niimiih over his adversaries
ill !; Mii'j If I.iikc ktiL w ol Paul 8 further activity,

hia »ilenco remaiua a mystery. There u no reaova
to believe that ho moan* tomitokthiidbook for
TheophiluB.
The close of Paul's life, therefore, like its begin-

ning, is enveloped in obwurity. That he sulfered
martyrdom at Rome there can lie no doubt.
That it was by beheading, and that the place of
exf'4'Ution was three mili-s outnide the city on the
()-tian Way, is the <'uii~i.-:<nit tradition of the
Itn'iiun Church. The date will lie between A.D. 64
Hiui (17, most protoMy mum tho ftwar than tho
latter limit.

l,imiTTma—Pull bibliuuraptilM «ur» iti'tn In HDB, DCO,
DAC, KBi, PRK*, »ncl otlicr ltjhlic»l <)i< tionariM anil rncyrJo-
IMKMlutf. "ITie tullowini; l« a st-lrctloti frtnu nrlit-r wi t\-i I.Mai

sr« ftill worth poii*»iltiiiiE. with a atMiirwhAt ttillT liwt nf r*

recent tx»k«t**«*l"*'thc l>iiili<vraptim in Ibe .NT Inirixluctiona

•ud In th* oomn»ntarl<* on l>i< •'|iar%U Kptrtin):
I. Urs AXb wont.- A. Neuider. a>tt. V FUntii^

mnd Trmininc Uu ChMrch, Kni{. tr., t vob., Loodos, lUl;
P. C Banr, t'aultu*, S Tola., I.«ip^, IMS-OT. EnK- tr., Lofidoai
1KT5-TS; H. Kxeakal, PaiUtu lUr Apottti <Ur J^fMds,
IMS; B. RsBSa. Snrnt I'avi (fonniajr vol. UL ot JSTmC. <Ci
owWmt CHrOrtseftw Putt, iiss, Sbc- tr., London, IMT:
T.Xswia. ThaUfttrnd HpittU,y St. i-a<d>. ivola, Undoa,
leso: W. J. Caoybeais sad J. S. Howsoa.U^«siulMi(lti
</ SL PtaSL I rata., am sd., da IST? : P. W. Parrar, Tks
Li/* and Watt St. i>aW. S vols., do. 1870 ; G. V. LecUsr,
Tht Apotlolie and PoH-Apotialit Tirrut, ?,ng. tr., t vcta.,

EiliiilmrKh, ; B. SchArar, A Hia. <>/ Ikt Jncith PtopU <»
|A< T\iif tit Jrjiu Chritt, hat- tr., i vul»,, do. l^-ii-tw (» tr.

nf tip ^nil r.i rrimn r-l. ; a 3ril G«ri!ian ed. wa* j.ij'tlUii*-*) at
I,.' ; (u ih liH'l I A Haiiij-ath. .i lliU. cf Ou .ft T.met : lAs
Z im# nf tkt A)j<^tlrt, Eng tr., « «ola., Lmidon. tX'J.') ; W. M.
RanMT, <SI. favt (A« TrftvtliT and tht /fcuutn CiUun,
do. ti-^jS; A. C. McGiffert, A UiH, iff Chniliartitf m (As
Af'-tMe Af, E<llntmr;h. IM? ; C. voo WsUfScker, Ttm
Af'iOJic Afft of tlu CAruttun Ckurck. Eng. tr., L*, londoa,
ihwT O. Cooc, >>au(,M«J(an.U«JfMiMU7,aMU*r«a(A«r,
il.i \KKt: C. Clemen, f»tU%u: wta Ltbrn imd WiHmt,
c;i<->icn, 1904 ' B. W. Baeoa, Urn Asry «f St. Fsirf. Undoa,
\^<> : R. J. KaowUnr, Th« TaHmonf t>f St. Pnul to Chriat,

1^15: W. M. R&mny, fauittr and Mtr Sluditt, do.
lixi

; A Sabstier, Tkr ..tfmut;* /'aui'«. Knit Ir., do. IKUS; H.
Wcinel. it. J'aul : thf Vnn ami hit WiTk, Eng. tr., du. liwa;
W. M R«m«»y, Tf.f r,t-,, .' .St. Paul. An. liKC; W.Wrp(1<>,
I'aui. Kii.'. Ir .

:1m h ir. W. Burton. A llaiul<i,€k ,f
tlu l.ift itf tXt .Afitll, l-auli, Ch cAlfo, IMirU; T. Monimico.
The Prueitutt of tht JC>.mart Kinfirf^^g. tr., 8 vu'.s.. l^ji.di.a,

16"M (a r«i'riril. with onrr.- tifMn. r.( W. P. I)irk«r.i)'» tr vt the
fltlh ToL ot the Hut. of H'.w, LothSoii, IHM); A. E. Garrio,
Ltft and Tta^hino cj .St. Paul, do. laiii

; J. Dniausoa^
Paid: Au L\fi and Ttaehing. da. IBll ; C A. DeUuDSOSiA Paul: a Studf <* Sattol sad IMiaiouB Bimon, Bam.
tr., do. lOTt ; A. Sckwsitssr, famtmU kU iatnanUn,Bi*
tr..do. lOU; A. C Headlaai, At. i\ml and MrMsatty, dOL
1I>1S: Manrics Jooot. Tlkt XT in Ika Ttmntietk Ctuturf,
do. 19U: C G. Moolefiore, Judaitm and St. Pamt, do.
1014 : R. H. Stracbaa. Thi ImliriJualitf ^f Saint Paid, do.
1»1«.

I»n(lon, 1->V*J; J. B. Li(fbltoot. i^^..f^^Ullu.nu ..u iht Apottviit
:li. is^i; B. Jowett. Tkt K/ (>.!,> ,./ .St I'nut (•> tha

7''i rjiJMJ, Ontatiant, ami l:u'Mm'', do. ISIii ; G, G.
FiiuIUt, r*« KftiHU* of Paul Iht Ap-"llt, dn 3«!>S:

G. B. SteTcns, 7A« Mama— <if Pant, do. liXX)
; J. MoSatt,

TU llttlorieal .NT», Edintar|{h, ItWl ; P. H. Cbaae, /'Ae

CndiMMy of Uu Baek qftlu Atttt^tha Apotlin, London. 1001

;

T. H. Stokee. LUt and Utten nf 81. PsW, pt. U., OilomL
ISOS: R. D. Shaw, TDt PauUnt SptMet, Kdinlmivh, IWI:
B. VUcbar, Di» Paututbrt^t. Halle, UXM; T. NKfeU. Dor
WarfeJuitt if$ ApoluU Pauttu, OiiUinsen, IDOS; O. Vdltar,
Pauitu vitd trine Brieft. StnuMburs. 1906 : H. voD Sodea,
flirl. "f K'lrtf Chrit'irtn l.ilernly r'-

,
r,Ti'lr.n. limfl ; A. S. Way,

The Uu<r, n( St. .Im W. p. Do Bo»e, rJU
(ioipti oeeerdtn* te Saatt Paul, Htw York, UW* ; B. Jsceaisc,

i_-yuu.ud by Google



PAULICIANS

BkL if (ft* Jbdb <!f at ITT: L St. t^ul mm« hb XpUffei,
Kng. tr., London, U>l>7; R, Stott, TA# Pnuliiun Air.
iklinbiirgh, lioi>: T. Zalin, /nrf«(. to (A* XT. Lna tr , i , .:u.

»<«»; Kifsopp Lake, /A.- Karlur EviMcto/ Ht. J'atii, Loml u.

ISU ; J. MotTitt, Jn Inlrod. to Uu LiUratur* 9f tht ST,
tdinburtrh, VjW.

ItL THtuLuer AMD Xra/es.—L. UttMl,M ammiMung
im mg»Muim\m UMSirM^. SArWi. UH; A. Wtwhl,
JNt AUUfttov 4br «lr&i(AollMA<ii KffeA«*, Baaa, 18S7

;

H. ReoBft. //•**. At ta fA^i.,v» ri> r/jr*» riWiny fi*i (iV/-/^ apottotiqw*,
t volt,. Paru. 1W4, Eii; I r. , l^iid. ii. l-":;-:!; C. HolsCeo,
Zurn A'nw4r;^jturii }'aulu» uud d^s J'ttnu, Uunlocli, IMiti;

O. Pflciderer, £)«r faraJwimniM, Leipas. 1078, Ens- tr., (
voU., U>riiion, I8T7; E. Itinigo*. U PttM tt to RMtmftian
fmprit $mmt Pmit, Pkrii, uax; G. B. Sterau. rft* PtvtiAt
SMmv, twiawL UM: C. C B«watt. n* OmhI 4(r
MmI, BMtaNi, UW; A. B. Brae*. A. AMf* Cmerpttim </
CAna(tanif|f, Rillnlmnrh, 19IM ; F. J. A. Hort, Judaiiitie
Chrittiam' '\ i auil riilur, l^•.u. TA< Chrittian Kattrtia, I/>m1on,
1807; P. Peine, li-\4 f}*tet:frrie Htanfftliuin det i'ai/iiu,

LcipiljC. isyy . H. St. J. Tharkerjiy. Tht ttttotum ^St. I'aiU
to eonUmymry Jntuli Th^ u ihl, i> lulon, 1900 ; W. B. Ball,
8L Paul and Jiomaft Lait, Eilinburvh, 1901; P. Peine, J"ttt
Ckrithu mti Pavlm, Leipilr, IIKK; M. Gocnel, L'Ap'Mre
fmtU tt Jtmit-CkTitt, Pute, 1904; H. A. A. KeBiicdy,
BU Pamtt Omerption 9f tk* Latt 7AinjM, London, VMA

;

W. B. Chkdwick, Th4 Sofiat TfoeMnao/St. Paul, C'ambri.U'e,
190B, Tht PaMtnrat TrarAini nf St. rnut, MinKurifh, l!"";
A. B. D. Alri.mtirr, Thr Kthir-^ nf SI. fa"!. V'U';

kMnffatt. I imI au.l l'au!,ui,.,i, l...ti.;i.ii. IMM
; P. Gardner,

• /Utigumt Kxptrirnr' S,iint i'aut, <l(x ISII; A. E.
Qggfll^ Stxtditt <t/

!''«! "lul Am llorptl, do. 1911 ;

RTL. Ooadye, Tft« Mtmi <>/ I',iul. do. igil; S. N.
RaalTMi. Th» Chrilciogf nf SL Paul, do. IBU ; H. A. A.
Keoaedr, SL PatU and Ui llftlerf-Itfliyum*, do. 1913;
W. H. kmaamj,n*TtatUmgttfPMd in Ttrmt^ ttu Pnttnt

WlLUAII
PAUUCIAlia—Tht FtaHeUiM, of whom

ttkboBmnm that Umj liiook the East and enlisht-

MMmI the West,' were an anti-CathoIio sect wnich
«rlginated in the 7th cent, (poaaibly earlier),

erperieneed many altemationa of imperial favour
MM rathleH pemecntion, remained inflaenttal till

the 12th cent, and is not without dciicendauts in

Eastern Earope to-day. Making its appearance
fir«t on tho oiuitem borders of the empire, and
having' it s nfttural home in Armenia, Mesopotaniin,
and N. Syria, it spread, partly tlirouj;li i>r<i|i!ij,'nnda

ami jiiirtly throQgh the tran-i'Iiintatinn of its

votiiriu-', \vc«twarai through .V^ia .Minor, then into
K.-u-t<Tn Europe to eetablifh new ci ntrcH iii tljc

H^ilkiiii I'ciiinsula. The «p<>rilio Opitiiimn wliicli

have Ik'lii fi»cril>e<l to it include a diiali.'<tic con-
ception of the government, if not of the ori;rin, of

the world, an Adoptiftni.-<t dixjtrinu of tiie I'l-riMjn

of ("lirist, a rehement and stuUlwrn rejection of

Mariolatry and the worship of sainta and ima<);c8,

a similar rejection of sacramental symbolism, and
a apeoial emphasia on adnit baptism aa the only
vmlid fona. The basis of these opiniona is fonnd
fa • f>iMWi<TiliBB «• Mfiban as tiia mI* mi
mriMMk MllMNltjr to the wdwbn of ImXtOaa
and tlia 'taariiing «f tlia Chnreh.' In viaw of
tbeae oommonly a«mpt«d eharacteristles of Pan-
Ueianism, both its huttory and its tenets have
naturally been subiectfl of hpatwl rontroversy. The
Pauliciana have Ikm'h cclihrattMl uncritically as
early Protestants against ' Catliolic ' ahufles, or they
have been condemned unheard as deadly heretics.

A just and critical eatimate will be arrived at only
when all 8ucb presupiKtKitions have been laid aside,

and when to the dreek sources, on wliich alone
until lately historinns have rt-lied, have been
added tho Arirnnimi, and, further, when the
literary rcIatiou» liotwccn the (ircvk Mources have
been tnoronghly sifted and established.

1. Sources.—It cannot be said that tlii?( tank
has yt-t li<-i n a<i-oniiilished, Vmt it is jilain tliat

Cf)n.siilcr,iljlr CfUition must bo iisitl in liandlin);

those wiuiii-H from which most iTifurui.-it iin> a.s to

the early hiHtory of the sect ha« hitticrto Iwen
drawn. These are Photius, in his four liooks

Agaitut the ManiektBant, and what purports to

W hb eootanponiT, Patnia Btcnlas, HMory

t\t ^Ian '\i h(T<ins. As to the first, C. Krnmliaclior

'

notes that his work preMent-< a ]itoM' tii not yd
fully Solved. The second lKK>k of tins work, in

which Manicluean and Paulician liix trincs are
controverted, does not correspond to what (he close
of the firat boolc would lead ns to expect, and tba
two paita of tbo first book itself have no oonstrac-
tive relattn to OM anotliw (1-1^ lO-SIJb vUlo
thoy coBtam Biiidi npetMoD tad aol « littio

mntoal divergence. As to Petnu Stealing who re-
produces the contents of Photios almost verbatim,
Mkrttschian has shown that he is dependont apotl
Photins, and also that the personal nanratlvo of a
sojourn in Tephrike, which provides a setting for
the argument, presents a tiiwue of improltabilities.
' Petrus Siculus' is, in fact, a tract against Pan-
licians, written at a time when they were already
active in Bulgaria, thrown into the form of a
pseudo-historical writing — a fact which is not
obscurely .su^'gc-ted in the o|m nin;,' wonls.* Hut
Photins is i;( It ii-rif \\:\ it I'l rtty I'l' iir

that the iIih uint at liciirin^ the name of IVtiua
Ili'guuienus, whicii wa.s ciiileil by Giesider in 1S49,
is not, as Gif.soliT rii|i|M>-cil, a copy from Photins
or Suulns, but, M k i i : -rhi;»n ha-S shown I p. 'Jf.

the 8<jurcu from \«liii h luLh l'lii>tius and Sicnhis
and al.so deor^ius Monaclius liuvt- tiiiiwn their
information. The situation wiu> further com-
plicated, or possiblv simplitied, through the publica-
tion in 1896 of a uocunient which is in(X)nM)rated
in the MS of Georgius Monachus in the Library of
tha Beeorial,^d^robably repressta theeamest

it addi to flw eoooDOB matoital oat iwMrtia*
pan^nvlii *^ *^ * ^1 detailed awfliod of
confntiB^ tbe Panlioiane which tlaowa foxtber
light upon their views. This document {Codea
ScoriaUruiu), with the valuable commentary of its

editor, J. Friedricli, moat in fatuo talw toe liito
place among the Gnok aathoritiea.
The Armenian soorces, with one mslUe exeep>

tion. proceed, as do the Greek, fromnoatilewritere
who are more anxious tooverw helm their Panliciaa
o]ijK)nent« than to give an account either of their
optuious or of their history. The potwiblc excep-
tion is Tf"' A' V '/ Truth, which wa.s rii-cnv i-i>'<i ],y

V. C. Conylx-'are, tninslatisl from the Armenian,
and (NlitPil hy him in 1S9H. with an exhoutlTO
introduction and valuable appendices.*
Tht Ktp nf TrtOk, now preiwrved in the archives ol the Ba|f

Synod at Etcluniaddn, ma (ouod in ISP? In the powpaeiaa c(
» u'T-itip of 'Paulician' or 'new ManicliiiiM ' tftn:i)i«-f in tlio

KiKsian Caucasus. It liean a aatxicripl i ui to tliv illf t Uiat it

«a« ' MTitUn' in Xttii, mr tnini:, a<.'oor<Uiif to Conjlw-are, Lbat
It waa copied then, thr u i k '.m lt Ix-inf of much older date,
lieloniring indeed (apart trnm tlx- I'atiH^hiHn at the end, which is

later) to the lOUt »oL, and proliablr iaoanm*tii>C naleflsl
that Mooosklerabl}- older *UU. It isanMuiiialof 'TMnliakiaa'
or Paulician Icaohinir and prartic?e, iniittlaied nnfbrtunatety tqr

the femoral of aliii<i'<1 »i|<nrl<Tn? iu I-hh-h and 'h. Ki' ni!i"nj

the moat lnitK>ria.-ii . 1 1 ti; u-' hm i i 'tr. .mi- M '.•]. <, ;r ,iia

oritiokam ol CallmiK docirlue and practii-t.', and |>rulialjl| aUu an
expoaitlOD of Paulidaa Chrutolo|^y. Co<i;)<«are, in bu intro-

duction, exhibits ' the detailed acreemeat ol Tht Stf <^f Truth
oo the one hand with the Aimiilsa writcn ol tiie isoUi sud
aleventb OMitattoa, and oa t|S eltor haad wtth the Oreek
notioes of an earlier date,' aaOMeeiKladee that this Is 'prod
enoujrh that in it we }ixvm rwovered an rarly ami aulliorilative

pxp*^itton of I'aulif'ian trnt'ls '

<[>. xl.y). Ir ia no \iiiitl ot^Jf^4^-

tion to thia ]M«itiun fthou^jji t^nt- i-f ('uti> bt*an;'i ontRK liaa

called it * the cleatut Mgn ' ul a lale diit<') (hat tlw writer >howe
' entire dependence upnn the New Testament t-.th tor ht<i iho
trinee and for hia reuTMeatatlon o( wliat be calls the t'nivenal
and ApoetaUeClmrBh.'* For it is plain from tha Oreek authotl-

I (StKh. dtr tftianUmtrnkm MMtMsr, Msaieh, um. ». »s
alw Friedrich. SMA, UM, 9. Ml« SM llMMhfc%M

' n^rps* iunkuint ImfCa • • • eponeeaet^tweia Al

< tinportaut reviewe in Tht Ottardian, inh Oct. \Wt, f,
1&9I L (repllMsnd rejolnden. ib., Wlh (X;t.. 2aili OcU, leih Nor.,

, i;n)J Tht t^Uieai Jtiritw, viiL (16061 383 (by
; ThLS nv. IKKW] «M (iqr & ftuMohsa); MmL

ir«i*«rMtt, xvIlL pat0] 111.
Tfts OtniiisiS Utb Oni. im, ». im.

^ 1837, 1876, 17
V. Bartlet)



PAUUGIAIIB
UmI th»t precinlT Uii* Ml* itmmtmm oa the NT «M

' M • ohanMUfMIt «lm gwlMa— . Ooaybian
M tb* Mritar aiir feMwbM SnIaifU. Miktodi}

„ ^ • iMMdw «( MWW (to AfMatea 4mIIm Md
of Um enaUf* totmdMwItalleiMi Otatck.

a. Doctrine.—TiM Qnak aathoritiM from Oed.
Seor. downward! an praetieallv nnanir^oiu in
olaanfying lh« Ptalidan* a* ' Maaicho'anji,' and the
dawription haa generally been accepted by his-

toriana. It in, huwever, very doubtful wnether
the cla-mifiration it not at least misleading. Con-
trovcr-uiliHlH of the 7tb and folluwing oentnrien
were only too riyuly to use the term ' Manioluvan '

quite uncritically a« an opimjbriuu-. .I.'mniition <if

almost any »<-ct which di.-viat'-<i Imni urt huiluxy.

PhotiuB, e.t;., char^ies tliu Western (^luircli with
pTactii ftl furremler to Mani< h.i i»in Sum :iu>e of it»

docttitii- i)f (he liouble tirof »-K..i(jn of tlii' Sj.int, and
tbe ltiil;.Mriikn l>i4li<j|>

(
'i''iii''iit Mti tliu KUMii- ground

•barKf" ll'e \Vi>>.t«.Mii - riiund ly w illi t lie name lierewy.'

Aare is nodoubt that lliu term wiiji looneiy applii-d

to corer rariooa Kradations of <liiali«tic theory
; from a duuiam which in absolute and uon-

to that which ia foond within th« NT
Aad Um P—liciam tiMinaelvea neither

t timllUM UV —aeiion with Mani
•ad Vk toiiilitoji. Ite matavf, it ia plainly
teted in the Omk loama that thej anathe-
matiaed Maa«, ud alao ' Pftnl and John,' aona of
a Hanichaeaa woman, in whom the Greeica aee the
fouden of the aeet. Thia is oonRrmed by Gregory
MeCiatro, the diief Armenian aathority (in Tm
ibg Truth, pp. 142. 147). The Iat«Hit inveati-

gatoTs (Mkrttacnian, Friedrioh, Conybeare) are
aianooed to set aside the elaborationa of the charge
of ^lanielia-iom as the natural development of a
iniiHtaken clas^iliciition, and connect the I'aolicians
with eith'-r tin- M.in iiinit<« (MkrttHchian) or the
Arii.jit ianints i

( 'nnyU ari'^, or with no well-marked
efirliLT torui ol licr-jt ical tcu iiiinj

(
Kriedricli).

The pr-'sf-nff ami iiiifMji tanoj rif an Aiioi.tianisl

t ieineiit iji the I'iiiiliriiin syKteni have l)een lorcibly
niaintJiiiieii by Conyl^eare on tliu evidence of The
Kfij. But it diH'H not (i<>p<>nd on that alone. In
that part 'A .Vt-i-r. wliii li not W-en excerpted
by the subse'iuent chrunii Uts u^I. I'nedrich, xix.-
xxii.) the Faulician view of the Incarnation ia

deatiy indicated. According to Scot, xix., God
Mt of lore to men commanded an anml to
'*

1 to earth and be bom of a woman,sm on thia
' He ImtBwed the tttto of floa. Ttewme

I ii npwtod Md eanaadad la Ih* iDetrno-
doaa for oonnoTerting the Mnejr which foDow.*
With thia accorda the teaching of^Thi Ktjf, when
the Baptism is definitely marked aa the beginning
of the Sonship

:

'It WM then bebceune ohMol
than Iw bMarae the Dtht ol

'

witathaOodlMMl-^. 7fi>.

Bewytidacflf b
ited \& the PiMilfcilaw gwww aaiiii'illy oat A
GhiMolMw, the r^fae&cn of the iranUp «f

the TlMiB wtth the denial that ahe wm UnAm
~ in Tli. 15), the keeping of a feairt of the

followed by a forty daya' feat, the insist*

J on adult baptism aa the only valid form of the
rile ('church and church ordinaaoea they utterly
reject— itJ? hantisra,' etc. [Arixtacea, ap. Conybeare,
p. 140]), and liie equating of the ' elect ' with Christ
according to the formula of the Spanish Adoptian-
iats, ' Et ille Christns et nos Chn.Hti.' They were
further said to ' blaspbunie both the Kuchariat
and the Cross,' but it would appear that they gave
a spiritnal int«rpretation to both, finding the

I Cod. Smt. il. : un i'ir •t<i>'u' ^^sxar alflMBv

« Vhi.tiuK. lit s. Spir. \l'jiitayagia(PO cU. »14); CWflunt, ad.
r. Hiklu«ich, p. 13, ap. I rie^lrioh, p. W.
^»Cod. Star., ad. FHidfjch, g. ItiOtm^it hAnfOtmHn

EadMriat ia the wofde «< dnirt nd 1h» Cfewih
Chriat Himaeif {Seor. vffi. I). ThU is oonaietcat
with the genml principle that the function of

Chriat waa to save men by instructing them, wbik
the charge on which tlie Greek authorities dwel
with horror, that the leeden «f the PUilifliaBt
ofl'ered theniselvea for adomtioa t» Chileta, pia^
ably arose from a misnndeistood esagcerataaB
the aanctity of the rrnttuntoi as nienibera of the
Body of rhriiit. They rpje«;t<n1 the Cat liolic priest-

l>oo<l ami liiiTiitchy. iirui with »j)ecial eniphiuiit

iiiia).'i' « or-.hi[> and the monastic life. Their own
' U-y^y «itl- known as <ri/Wa;diMUH (cf. Ac 19*), and
there waa no distinction ia diea or ia habit*
between itaa lad tlw IM( ef tte teat (for.
xiv.).

In all tliewj miilterH tiny lu.'iJe their ap|>cal

exclusively to Scripture, whioli they were in the

habit of describing as t6 t^yytXtoo Koi i dv^oVix.
Interpreting this to refer to the Gospel of Luke
and the Epistles of Paul alone, Mkrttochiaa (taking
up a sagEcstion made by Gibbon and by Meander)
fi^dt ia itaBfwf thiit the P^nlMntm ilwvrtd hm
the UuS&aS!^ Baft Madifah kaa ahawa taL
93-M) that than k ao good noond for eo liomnv
the PanUclan oaaoa (thoogh they probably rejeem
the Epistleaof Peter > and fnoAjQUof the Apokles),
and that Paulicianism hat aollung in commw
with Mareionisiu beyond a general emphasis on
duaUam. With all these material divergeoeea
from orthodox faith and jpractioe, the PanUeisas
claimed to be tiie trae Catholic Choroh, 'holv,

universal and apontolir,' emphasiring therein t£«

internal quality against in-<t!tutional continuity.'

3- HistotT.—The earliest extant reference to the

Paulicians oy name occurs in a.D. 719, when John
of Otrun, catholico'< o( Armenia, warns the orllio-

(ln\ iii'iiiiiHt niixiti;; wirh the sect 'of ol»ix'ne men
vOu) arc called I'auliiians ' (C<»nybeare, p. 1.V2;

M l^rttx'hian, p. 02). The name itself is commonly
understood to {mint to f^ome connexion, real or

alleged, between the sect rui'l gome PanI, who was-

influential either in its founding or in it« refumia-
tion. And this eponymous Faufhas been variously

identifiod with Uie apostle Paul (so paeudo-

Photins, PO ciL 109), with an unknown Paul,

belonging to Samosala, brother of John, who,
acoatdliig to the lot nainiih ef CWL
leaiaft ffii ihifahMB
Callinika, am
flaally w)th Paol of'
asserted by Gregoiy T'

* Ilrrc then you i'

ful ot aunoMla.'

The last ia the filiation which haa commended
itself to Conybeare (

Ket/, p. cv). But the report

of the Paulicmn view itbclt given in Cod. Seor. iL

b probably to be preferred to the the<">ry advanced
in section l, via. that the founder ot the m'ci w,i-

(k»nstantine 8ilvanns.» The form of the word
'Paulician,' aa Mki II ^cliian has jMiinted out

(p. 63), indicAtes a iirtitie not cluiiiied by the sei \

but imponed upon them by their opi><»iicnt-, th

snfiix -ic or -ik in Armenian having; the lori c of a

depreciatory diminutive. It is probable tha'.. m
the absence of any specific name, ihia was b«stuu,'<i

npoo them either becanae of an assumed oonnexiuo
between tbidr teaehing and that of Panl of 8amo-
aau or hiBaaw,m OhL 8cer. infen, the naae ef
the apoatle i*ia eoBetaaUy aa tiiair Hm-
aame aathority atatea defimtdy that thqr rapaA-

1 Ob ths qnsatloB ol the PuUeka sttHode to Mar ttMst Is
disnvpsncj twtwwn Cod. Seer. (rd. rricdrtch, p. 78 : i mi
fuotfui imTpiwuof U<T/>ot) uid Tlu Kty ((.<)>. i>2, 93; d cixxX

' Tht Kfv. pp. 73. NJ, S7, etc
:
(ing. Htq., f. Ooofbcan.

p. ItT; ct S. T-.«(r. Il«0)(ii. p. Ibi): ' dlcvDtcs, Eodssia bob
est ilia, okiM ab tiorainibai scdiHcnU est, aed DOS tsntom.'
»Op<L&»y.U.:ta»ta>'a^<x*a»»»agM]g» '^ titftUum' wiwSm^
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at(>ti Taul, the aon of Callinike, tog<5ther » iili Juhn
hi-? brotlter and Manes (iii.).

This ConstAntine, fur whum a probable date ia

e. 640 (though Friedrich, p. Ill, puts it two cen-

taiiea earUer), left no writings of his own, but
ooght (o eoHMntrate attention on * the Ko*pel and
tbe asoitlai* aaintaining that maB outbt not to

«nAav«SF book whatmr bfrid«ta«w((Wl
Aar.H.|b ak propagandanut withwammmmm
*tiw Amcniaos' [ib. L), what* tbm tonnialilp oT

PhaauMh-Epiaparia bMum the hoadqvartm of
the seet. Iveunok aatborities record the names
of six leadan who aneceeded hitn, each of whom
adopted the name of one of 8t. Paul's companions,
and alfio the names of the centre* where they es-

tablished churches (Cibossa, ilananiUis, Argieum,
Mopsuestia, and CynochoritK'), to each of which
they gave the name of a Pauline iit'ld of Inhour.

The outline which i» given by the Kscoriai ilocu-

luuut may lie supplcmentod from such later w rilcrs

a^ jtM-utlu I'hotius and I't-tru.s Siculuw. According
to the»e, Constantine Silvanus, aftfr twoniywvfri
years of leadership, wa.-< ^tont-d to dentli by or.ii-r

of an envoy sent by the einjH-ror ( Dn^taiitine

PoK"natu« (668-CH5). The like futi-, however,
lietell the perM>cut<ir, who, having Iwcn converted,
«ncoee<Jcd uis vit tun in ilie leadership of tl)e «'ct.

The sons of I'uul, who followed, strove for the
anoeesaion, and one of them, Gegnesius, summoned
to Constantinople, was able to give an account
of Ua views that aatisfied the patriarch. Under
B»«ata the aect uffered through a lowering of the
moral staadHn!* Iwt i* «M fwtoni ondarSh^Im
TyohioQs, wluie kkoon, aartakUng ovar ilur^
jaMa^qaalMad bin lobe n^arded aa the reformer
aramn aaeoad foondar of the Panlioiaoa. Qnota-
tiaoa front Us Epistlea an fonnd in PatraaSiaahH.
*I hs«* ma mm Eh( to Wot, sod trom Hcttb tD SoaOL

rsrViing the Oosjirl of Christ until mjr kncca wtra W«U7
SI}).

The charge specially levelled against Sergiua ia

that of inoniinate exalution of himself, as ' the
porter, and the good shepherd and the lender of

the body of Christ, and tlie light of the liou<e of

God,' to the point of identifying liimwif with the

Holy Spirit and offerinf,' himself to be worxliippud.

But even his opiwmi-nts admitted thf
[
sirity nt liis

character niui llio sincerity of In- l»'iiLlii L-nr.' (i6.

p. 44), and tbu chari;t', like others ot a niinilar

chiiraoter, luuy Iiunc grown out of n iiii.siiniier-

stitndinp of an emfihasiml doctrine of tlie Cliuiuli

aa the body of Cliiint.

Proliably under the influence of Sergius, the
Paulicians inereuood greatly in numbers and im-
portance. They were found chiefly among the
liar<ly moontain peoples of the Taurua, and, alike
aa defendeia of the empire and aa objeota of im-
parial panaaBtioB, they ahowed the graaMatab.
MMllUBWailJ WMiiege. Bvone«mperor(Oaaataatiiie
CBtw«jM«aI7il-'n51hfiiMalfarab»bly>PaiilleiaB
thq waw proUclad aaAfayitaitoaattbiD Thrace;
bry Nieephoms (809M11) tlHJ ««• anpUiiyed in

the protection of the aaroiraao tta aaaten fruitier

;

bf linnhoirl and Leo v. tney were mthleesly perse-

Mtad. Bat the Paolicians were too numcroos,
toowarlike, and too well-organiwd to be dragooned
into orthodoxy. They rcsi^tted, revolted, and even
retaliated by raiding Asia Minor from their moan-
tain fastnesses. After twenty years of comparative
tranquillity they were exposed to still mure violent
rxjniecution under Theodora (!i42-*i.i7K " liii^h under
Uaiiil devebip*-!! into a war of extermination (see

KrumlMiclicr. p. 1075). The I'auliciuns were driven
into t^e arms of the tearaeens, and with some
HiwiBtanoe from them, tuder the leadership of an
able ruler Chrysocheir, they not only sucressfuUv
rt'.tisted the imperial forces, but forced tliLiu ii;itk

and pillaged Aaia Minor ap to ita western ahorea.

Their succe-if, however, wjut whortlived. Cliryio-

clieir was defeated and murdered ; liivi iiief struDj:-

hold, Tephrike, was taken aii<l destroyed ; liis

followera were decimated and diitpented.

Thoogb their political organizjition thus came
to aa aad| the. Paulicians continued to exist in

wattaiad aaaamnnitiea in Armenia, in Aaia Minor,
tni aHaaUtariA tlw BiHaan r—imnla. tut irhiah
flflwHoablwfewaa nt tbeai bajl baaatMBMplastada

thaar •sperieooed rerfval andIn
expaaekm «lidar%iiSat (oiydle of 9Ui cent.), who^
according to Conybeare, may have Wen the aatbor
of Th« Key of Truth. From the tow n of T hondralt,
where hu bad his headquarters, bis followere
received the name of 'Tbondrakians.' Another
branch from the same root in pritbahly to be fonnd
in the sect known as ' At!iiiit:aiii' referred to by
TheuplianeK {Chronograp/iia, 413), and yet anoliier

in the ' Sclikians.' The biographer of the patriarch
MfthtKiius claims for him the credit of having
converted to orthodoxy one Selix utul ln-> follo«crb,

M'lio held ' .Manivha-an ' opiniona—opiaioQS whieh
m lielnil correspond with thoaa ahaifad flf^T't
the I'anlicians in V»ti. Scor.^

A sei ouU deportation of Paulii iiiu^ uii a large
scale troni Armenia to Thrace was cuiri'.l out by
John 'lzinii«ke3i(970),and, w luic ihc L irm . ru-adem
found tlie sect in Syria in liie 11th r.-nt., Lady
Mary Worllcy M(iiita;.'U found tli' in iu tlie ueigh-

bourhixNl of i'hilip|>ii)Kilis iu the Itilli. in Europe
they developed into or amalgamated with toe
BogomiJs {g.v.), and their views and inflaenoe ware
woMwataa >l«roBghe«t tha MUdle Ages by varions
taXUSHbOm aaato— OaUiari. AliHgen
whose OllatlMi with tlia FMlMaas is pn'
thoogfadiflaalttotfaee. Tliair aamo, liln «]

ehBan,' beeame in torn a geoerlo deacriptioo far
anyof thaee movementa whieh opposed thedevelop-
ments of Catholic hierarehv and doctrine. This
makes it impossible to decide whether the ' Pope-
lieani,' the ' riphlea'of Klandem, or the ' Pablieani'
who were condemned and branded at Oxford in
not) (l>ecuua« 'they detested Holy Baptism, the
Huclmrist and inamage')' were directly descended
from tlie I'auliciana or bore their name aa a term
of r pi oaeh.

The Paulicians are beat nndenittHKl as a section

in tluu cuiitinuous strejim of anti-Catholic and
anti hierarcliical thought and liie which runs
parallel with the strram of 'orthodox' doctrine
and organization practically througlmiit the history
of the Church.' Uf.ua uwiiidling and idniosl ilis-

apf>earing in the obscurity of movement.s which
hud no signilicance fur history, it Nwdled from
time to time to a volume and importance which
compelled the attention even of nnxynipathetie
hiatoriana. The initial imuulse of such reaction
and of—aoaaiiTaiiWMwals ol its fom waajwobably
practical tatliar than iateUaetoat—aa aflort after
a ' purer,* simpler, and more demoerstie fona of
ChnstianiW. one which appealed from tradttti
and the eeowaiantics to Kcrt[itnre and the S{diitk

The Panlidaaa have tiie notes common to nearly
nil the forms of this reaction—the appeal to Scrip-
ture, the criticism of Catholic clergy in their lives,

and of Catholic sacraments in the Catholic inter-

pretation of them, and the emphasis on the pnen-
matic character and functions of all Iwlievers. If

The Key of Truth be accepted aa evidence of the
opinions held by the Paulicians in the Middle Ages,
they were Ado|>tiaiiist in their Christology ; in-

' PG cxI. 8S«; tv« Knwlrich, p. SS ; Boowttaoh. PRB* XT.
63: 'die Sclikiuirr . . . wmno oSenliw PsoJidsiMr'; KnUD-
bacber, p. IW7.

1 Evans, Tknmgk Bomia
xirii, qnrting Radiilphaa de C
Uiinkf ttuit UMy ««n Bof

~

> KrumbMlM^BwffMtl
U<' >'.''" ((^kdlKflaMaBlSil
•olcsKCO.
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PAWim
istad oa three nienuaento and tiir«e oniv,
rep«nt«n«e, baptism, and the Body and Blood of

Coriat ; doclar^ infant baptism inralid, laying
great itrefw on the neceeaity of following the ex-
ample of Christ in being bautized at llic ai^ of

thirty ; denied the periietunl TirRinity of Xfarv
;

and rejected the doctrines of Pur^jalory utui die
inlcrrewiiun of taints, and ttl(^ ii>»«? of piiturcs,

cro'^-'eH, and inoeniie. In tlio tid^Lun- and Hingular
teacliinp alniut the Kucharist wlm h we finii in the
catcfliimii |< '<>ti_vlK !ire, |i. 124) there is ]'r"i';ilily an
underlying ^un ival of the early (? |

imutuf) con-
ception of til*' III f.iftl onenetw of tlii' Ciiurrh with
Chri(t, in conse<jueuce of which the aeif olfering of

(teChurob ia the eqoivalmtortlMm-preMDtatioa
cfAa offering of Christ Th^ iiwiiw tha danger
t» mkUk iMmtk wraumifwwcpowd ia euttmg
IkammitrnvK horn craod ud laaniiiig w wall as
ham tnntkm, lajiaf thwaaelTM vgm te tbe in-

of aoB-Clnj^Ma tdeaa ia tSa atauaphere
around them. The spread and the tenacity of the
Panlician STstem were due in the fint place to
the racial cnaracteristioa of those who formed the
nnoleas of its adherents, and, further, to elements
of simpUeity in its t»««hiiig combined with direct-

oasa in the moral demaiia which it made which
hare always made a strong appeal to the popular
Blind.
LmnuTTEa.—t. OkksK topiKga.—Tht Eworial MS of Um

Chruniam «/ Qtorgiiu JToiMuAiu, foL lU ., ed. J. VMaifaioh,
la SUA, IKM, pik 7U-81 : PboUiu, 04*. fUantioru MamMumi,
L-hr. i Oaorriu* Monaebus, ad. K. <te Monlt, Pctrnifrmd, ;

ntras SiOUOS, BuL Maniekmorum out /'auUciani dieunlur,
ad. J. 0. L. OI«Ml«r. 0«Ulnc«ti, 1844; Petrai Hernmrntii.
W^fA n«vAi<i«B.wi> ntf KM* M a,-! ^ diafr, eil. Itia«.f1?r, do, 1S41>;

Bathymius Zigtbmut, Pati
'f
im. ulr. (/><; uwi. ll^iuR.^

11. A.nMt:su.ii soi'KCOi.—Grtgorf ol Narek, 'LctUr tolh«
Abbot o( KdJkT,' «. Be? ; Ariatacei of L.astiTcrt, 'OoBOmilM
the Evil Hrtmr ot tht Tboodrikki,' mdtitg at 1071 (oh. nU. ol
kirn UitL ^ Anmnia, Vanloa, IM4): Cracory MaciatrM, two
rIaWwa a, IMS ; Naraes (aaU>oli«o« vl Amaala, lieKl Ep. L

. of tbcaa few la Ooojrbauc'* Kf a/ Truth, appcDdlzaa L-
luvl T ) : TK> Kef of TVutA, UU ad. with iatrod.

Oonil-^" ,
!)>).. p1. i»9e.

lU. Mous.i.a.-'e.. Gibbon, BUL ^ O* JDWeKn* •Hi Fall </
tk* /Uwuin Kmpin, ad. J. B. Bury, London, latW-lOOO, rol. tI

"
r. lUl.

, VMM:
fittdmttm,

1B30, p)i.
; Rarapet Ter-Mkrtt»«h[an, 7)i«

I.*-ii'/iif, iKfta, ami in ZK<i xvi. ii*.*!) '.>_•.:»-«;«:

A, use, pp. 07 111: A. J. Ev»n«, Thr<ni>il\

1870, rnH\ t.rv.

rlO.Zockler),

&A.SOOTT.

PAWNEE. --Strictly Bi>fakinK, tlie Pawnr-e
were not a ninule tribe but a confederacy of four
minor tribes, neld together by two forces: (I)

belief in a common cult, and (2) a governing
council in which att ttonlDorMbtawmaflUlally
reprusent«<i.

I. Name.—The term 'Pawnee' l>eIoq^ (• the
nickname elaas. It is probably derived from
fmriH, 'bora,' and referred to the manner in
virfah the paopla adjusted tho scalp-lock; the
fenMaf kabwaaalifliMwAiriiUiftmiitanof paint
andM a» that it «o«ld 1mMda to stand erect and
be earned lOw a bom.

9t Laanama—TIm Pawnee language belongs to
the Caddoan lingnistie stock, and the people eiJl
themselves CharhUu-i-^harhik*, ' men of men.'

3. History and orgaaizatioa.—The fir«t recorded
meeting uf the Pawnee with the white race was
dnring Coronado's expedition of IMl, when it was
Joined bv a native, who, itisnow thoaght, was prob-
ably a Pawnee, The Spaniards jestingly named
this man ' Turk.' It was he who inauoed the expedi-
tion to follow him out on the plains of W. Kansas
in a M ut. !i for gold. At that time the Pawnee
were living in the vieinitr of the river Platte in
thairaNntatBloefMateuks. TlNrnndaadlB

that region until 1876, when thcv c«<Ied their right

of occupancy on the land to the United States

Government and moved to a reservation in the

northern ]>art of the jireiicnt State of OklahoiBS.
Later, under the .^(vcr:ilt_v Act of 1887, every

Pawnee man, wonmn. hihI 1 lnM was allotted &n

individoal portiun <jI l;ir:il wi'.hin ;!ie refcrvalion,

given a trutit-iiftti tit , ami m.-nif >nbject to the lawn

of the StatiL At I he [.n-unl lime, through the

influence of mist-ionnry work Knd changed enviroo-
ment-i, the ancient custonis, vo<-»tionB, and relig-

iouH rite.4 of the I'awnee are rapidly disappearing,
and they will soon Ije forgotten.

The minor tribes of the Pawnee oonfedosCT
were or^anizml similarly to the ooofederaoy itsell

Each tnbe was made up of a namher of jdndiip
groope^ «r UImm^ eaak TiUwe bebw eAdaBr
reprcMmtediirS tribaleaaadir EaehviUMsUi
it^< shrine and aiMBdaat rites in dMifaaf aMndt
tary keeper.

4. Cosmolog;ical beliefs ; rite* aad caraDoaies.—^The Pawnee shared the commoB lialiaf of the

Plains Indians of the United States concemiag
nature and its relation to man, a>i well as the
general anthropomorphic view of the daal fbreas

of dkr and earth (see Plains Indians). Among
the Pawnee the latter aspect was ela)>orated in a
peculiar manner and exercised a controlling influ-

ence on their reHf;:ioun beliefs expreiwjd in their

rites, vocations, and social orj^atiization.

The Skidi, one of the four minor trilies of the

I 'aw nee confederacy, iteem to have held to their

am ii'nt rites more tenacionsly than the others, and
U> have offered greater re^iKtanco to the intlaeuce

of the white race ; we may n»e them, therefore, to

ahow an an' icnt I'aw iicu t\

The Skidi tribe wa« comj>oH<-d of thirteen village*,

Mtch having it» {tortable shrine ('bundle') with

oeremonies oonsisting of ntualistic movementa,
reaitatiflaib aad eow that referred to the sscred

•nrmbolio aitldaB witUn the shrine. The shrine,

it was bclievad* had been bestowed npoBlteTilbfe
by a partieolar atar, which gave in aaaa to tt»
shrine aad baaame the name of the fUaflpi Ulba
village ttMlrad another name, it refamd toesaM
incident connected with the shrine or was deserip-

tive of the place where the village waa located.

The villages of the Skidi were placed in a certain

order : four villagw formed a eentral group, as If

placed at the comers of a great square; at the

weetem end of an imaginary line running through
the centre of the sqnare wax the villa;;e that had

the shrine of the star of the went, or pvcnini; star

;

at the oppoHife end of this inia;;iimry lino wa.« the

villat;e that liad the shrine of tlie .'•tar of the east,

or rooming .ntar Hound the six villjii;i>< thus

grouped WtTO jilan-d thr- nth'T s<?VfTi vUla^'es of

the bkidi, each niir m a [ii.M' iim (orre!>i>on<iing to

that occupied by the -t.ir that i^ave the shrine to

the village
;

con.teijufntly, to the Skidi their

villages on the cArth refleitad tbagiataiaal dMb
stars in the heavens.
The order and the teachings of the ceremonies

connected with these shrines predicate a doalitj

throngboat nature. The heavens w«a dMdedi
the east was regarded as male, the wcatMtaMK
and tha atanpaitaak ef OeeaKatttlhaMd tothe
region wkanSqrvwab ikfldo. «Im Hh* «f Ibe

six leading lillaiw ware In pain; thaMaawiHaa
star ai the aoctlHiaat eomer of the gnateatnl
sqiaan waa mate to the feminine star at the sooth.

mmt corner ( the masculine star at the south-east

comer was mate to the feminine star at the north,

west oomer; tbe feminine evening atar, in the

west, was the mnterious mate of the masculine

morning star, in tlie east. Detailed explanation of

thia singnlarintariaeiBg of the paitao< the iMavsas
aadibeiaiaMMathaaamrtadapen ti
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! not necessary here. Speaking generally, the
•brines and ceremonies of the four centrml villages
pert.iined to tribal rocationa—hnntine, planting,
narvfsting, the installation of war-Ieaaers, the
conferring,' of honours on warriors. The shrine
and ccnmionips of Uie evening star and tin- sliiiiif

of the morning star had nothing to du with secular
Aflairs, QBleas the people fell into sudden and dire

dutraae ; thaj daall wilh ooanio forces, with man's
dMwdwMi «pea the ro^wHartl foe Ufa, food,

In m yearly aeno*Md foUowii R4all^ OMII^
with certain tbaagm, ao tiutt • foil doaH warn
made every four yean. The gaaanJ MmHMOi of
the yearly spqnence was from veat to aast. The
eeremonies of the shrine of the star of the west
always led, and a part of this rite was repeatad aoa to form the opanlBK of all the other ccrentonlaa,
making them, as was explained, liranches of that
shrine. The rit«s of tlie shrine of I hv i^tar of the
west were lone and elaborate ; in them was re-

eonntcd the ad\(.-nt of tlie human race, together
with the assij^^inifnt of voratinns ; to the man
belonged the duty uf beiiif,' till' provider anil the
protector of the family ; to the woman wn« shown
a vi«ion of a ^'iink-n, where life-giving phuitH grew—'the rorn was there'—this vision and iti wing
fore<'a*tin^; the wouiiiu'h duty to Iju the coiiserver of

the life of the f.iiiiily. To this teaching of the
obliffatioUB laid ujmn the iH<xe« was luiiied the iii-

angnration of rites bj which the people were to be
oontinual^ i—ladatt of IMr wpaadaMO apon
Tirmwa.
ThottMfvllwtaliBidilgof tiMjMtrly aeqnenea

ofoawaoBiaa waidttanalBed byaauDTal phenom-
enoa. Am aooB aa the sonnd of rolling thunder
was heatd after tba 'atlent sleep of winter,' the
keepers of the shrines of the difTerent villages

fasbed to the keeper of the shrine of the star of
the west to tell him tlimt the people were alert and
ready to respond to the summons of Tirawa and to
begin their ceremonial appeal to that power for
nroteotion and for the gifts of life. The ritee
began with the ccremonien of the shrine of the star
of the west, and culminated in tbe eeremonies of
the slirine of the star of the east, which included a
human i«acrilice, tyj>ifying the conjunction of the
west and the ea!*t, tbeatove and tbe below, thus
eii-iirin;.' the jiruductivllf Mid tiM pwpaCllMOn of
all li'Tiiifl of liic.

Thi> cijieinuiiy ftirort's the only iIl^tl\ncc of humiin
sacrilice anions the native tril<e.H living within the
liiuit-s of the United Stjxtes. It bears a resem-
blance, in Home of its details, to the sacrificial rites

of the Aztecs, and it may be a trace of a furmer
influence exercised npon the Pawnee when living

in their earlier, sonthem home.
Th« vli-tim WM • enptive. Aftw twinj set »p«rt for •acriflc*,

iJir wt'Il f?Ml a-nl ra.'Ml frr, piv:"! a r.rim«, nicjini'ijf 'belong-
III,; t<-i ttir niiirnliii; iilnr,' ajiil trr.-vti^j .vii «Rf'rc<l. Hor fate wu
Mpt MOYt truui her. At Die • rmmmy »b» wua M to k aort

atSlmrt ladder aod, while her feet mted oo s raaf, bcr anklai
Wmm tied to the apr<Kht pusu by conMcntad thoon, uid har
simaextanded above bar head aod tied at Um wrista to the pwte
latlMSanMiiiaaDarasliarsiiklei. At Uia appointed time a prieai
ibot the lata! arrow and the heart wu out out of the botly and
honied. All wnpofi< nnd Implemmta were poaiwd thmugb Ui«
ooiwacntinf »moki-. m..! th" uhe« atrevm on the DeUla. TJiu*
were mirxa^ and atmn(l»j)c« tccurod to the people and the con-
Serration of lite everywhere.

If the otlier trilKjH of the F.'iwnee confederacy
evtT jiriict ]•>!•.

1 till-- li'e, it Imd bepn livst lut the
tribes niovi J niirrh«:iid and CADie uiidi-r ntin.r in-

fltMOoes. The < rii.'ii. one of the four I'awnee
tribes, protested against its practice, but without
avaiL
Ik ItlT S Ooassalw girl was taken captive t>y the RSiidi and

dadieatmt to the morainj^ iter. A yoii;i,r r ')mi n arr i.r, nuiueil

PitaJeeharu. oonotired the daring plu.-i ut TK^ uuii Uic >:i tiai.s ilsafcsil isao ths addst of ttas sswmMed throqs, cat (he oos'

»r'<-rKted tbonn trom the hands and feet of tlt« gltl, moaoted
with her on El* fleet hofse, rode to where another laorta was
awaiting him. and hurried with her to her fatlicf'e tribe. Um
Rkidi were dumbfounded bv the act

;
but, wlien ritakabam

returned to biN home »'>:in after, no cije challeni^tnl hij deed.

The recountiti;,' of tiii.'. I riive action led to other
iilti'tiijit.>. at r< -i-u.', imt all of w liicli ^^Lre Buccesa-
ful, but the rite has been idi^ulete f<ir over eighty
years.

The Pawnee sequence of cereiuoiue-H reveal.^ how
the native mind tried to ex|>lnin to itself the
means necessary to the perpetuation of living forma

1% date in MMiiag their stability. The
fad lum bMOB*M aoeoatomed to regard

all ^MMinaMMMlitnlM 1;^ nataral lawa that
the Pawnaa wmiaiiatioB fwama fuvfetehad and fa>
oooeloaive. Atbooghtfolstadyof tbeset
abowa tbe working of the native mind, and
op a broad vieita in the mental history of' tiM
hamaa laee, revealing how abstract ideas strngglad
for expression throngn symlxdism, and that mwimg
these eflbrts was the personification of those un-
seen forces that are ever bringing about new life

and i^owth, with its incident changes. Oar own
and all other languages bear witnesw to this early
form of expression. Follow in- -'tailar lines, a
Bujiposed truth was promuli^aled and taught
through its dramatization. The realistic Pawnee
druma representing,' the joining of tbe two potent
fortes MijijMK, d to he dominant in the west and in
the cHHt shuiilii nut conceal from um the enrncut and
even reverent te;ic!iiuj;, hidden UuicHtli the re-

pellent act of human bacrifice, that man cannot be
exempt from oo-operatinc with tlie order e.-<tab-

li!<hed for the benefit of all tbe people bv Tirawa.
Tlio Pawnee shared with other tnbes living with-

in the drainage of tbe Mississippi River in tho
observance of a raUgjhMsaad iBMmibal aanauNqr
having for ita porpoaa lha aataldlBluiMait off poaea*
ful rdatkma botwaea unalated groapa of people.
Fragnoata of objaeta bekBging to toia ceremooy
have been found in tbe cavea of Kantaolar and m
ancient burial sites, bearing witnaas to cbeaBli*
qoity of tbe rite and to its observance over a wide
area and among tribes belonging to diUeretit Un>
guistic stocks. J. Marquette witnessed tlie oere-
mony among an Algonquian tribe, and, when
about to descend the Mi».siHaippi in 1672, he was
piven one of the peculiarly decorated pipes belong-
ing; to this rite by a friendly tribe, antf the reverent
ri -.liect. shown this Mtcied object eiuibled him tO
juurncy in safety ilown the unknown river.

Diiniij,' tlie hitter jiart of liu-it century the iin s' tit

writer waa fortunate enough to He< ure a curnjile'e

version of thi.'< rite from an old prie-it t>i liic ( It.iui

trilie of the Pawnee confederacy, w hu ]i hitt iieen

pulili.shed under the title 'The Ilako.' The cere-

mony, l>eing intertribal, was not the e\<ln!<ive

property of any one tribe. The writer lias wit-

nessed It among four tribes, not all of one linguiatio

stock. Its ritualistic songs and teaching are of a
high order and toneh the most advanced thoogfat

oiMiaaatiraiaaa.
Tba illoa af tka TtewBaa an vqiktavltliqnRM>

ism and oootain mneb that is pootio fa character
and ethtoal fa taaehin^. Qnite dlatfact from tbeae
rites were tba practices of the secret societies,

which weraeoooemed with occult powers, cbarms,
and devices to work one's will on others. Some of
the.ne societies were noted for their skill in tiiidca

by sleight of hand, performed apparently without
any means for concealment.

5. Medicine.—The Pawnee were noted for their
succeH-ifuI treatment of wounds ; in-ttance-s of their
skill have been recorded by various travellers
« hen p.t.ssing through their country. Di^ien-^e was
fiequctitly treated bv herbs and other simple
rem(.Hiie!i, although tba anwal la
was not uncommon.
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•ra thoM common to tte OthwIdta «f tiw Plainit.

HomtUlity waa enjobicd m MMthlM wnm to

b* aToidei Lit«n] trathfidneM wtm
tui WM very generally obaenred. BoMrty wu
dmuuidad and pimctiaod. Mard«r wm Mverely
paniabed. Tbe aoty of tb« chief* wa« to ^raaenre
ociftl order, adjuat grievaacea, effect re«titutions

it property waa diatorbed, and aecore tranaaiUity
witliiu the tribe. A family waa aeoonntable for

the action of any of ita roe[libera, and bad to pay
tlie penalty of wronKdoint; anil defeinl in c&im of

attAck. A aenae of ju»tii'<i was <il]-.Hrv,iljlH m tlic

triUiil ^iivemnii'nt and fiimily life. Warfare was
ifj^Milatt'il i-nnlin;: U' trilial custom, and honours
wero Won onl v t)ir(>ii;;li ("frwjnal bravery ; tlie men
were apt t4i ti^^bl ti> t(i<i linish and not a-k ut '/ivp

qnarter. Thev were cai«ililt« of frietii.iHliij. and
geoeroaity and practined iHitti, but tlicT wiTr lu^h-

aptrited and brooked no inault. The rawni>e have
never been at war with the United State*, and have
faitliiaUy and ooangeoaalj aerved tbe United
Stetaa army m woata ianaa p«teds at ladian
hoetilitiaar^

tTOia.—J. B. Dnabar, 'The P»wnM IndUm.' Mao. of" ~— _ _ - .

I el the addl PkwiM* ' Jr«iM. a«wr. IWiaw *a vliL

i PMniM JTytiMcwr. WaahinfUm. 19M ; G. P. WtaaUp,
I Oorofuxlo ExwslKinn,' U UUKW [I'.sir). pt. 1. p. S39ff. ;

!, Fletcher, • Th« lUtn : » l"»vni« Onm-nv.' M

Jwr. jrirt. Iv. and v. (1880] ; G. B. Criuueil, Vavne*
Mirto Mtf #Wk-ralra, Umdoa, UBS; G. A. OoraM.'Tndl
MoiM el the addl PkwiM* ' Jr«iM. Amm. IWiaw *a vliL

|]tM|,pl.ii., 'Pawnee SurCull,' /«m#r. ^ iilAruj» dcv
Iv. tiani, ' Pawn** Fblk l«o«,' i'i, nIL (UMl.

PBACB.—Inpcoelaimbg peace aa tbe kigheat
pood andm oa owtnal praeent poaaibUity for man,
tho ffeeiid at once troawoiida tbe limit* of ancient
tlwa«ht rad fnllUa the tWom of tlie OT. For
that which ia a dream, a promiae, an aapiration in

the OT ii a gift and actual poaaeaaion in the
relipion of the NT. The anrienta indnl^ed in
(•entinR-iitiil •Ir^'ainn of an ago of universal peace, a
fuiratu% i.rhi'i, nhich Hecmeti to I* brouKlit within
rf/ich liy tliL' L'.>tabli«hiiient of tin- rin\'\rf. The
Pax Uomanii was not, indeed, nxTely a drentu of
enthoiiiiutUs. It reprenentcd an ideal; it wa.s an
element in the settlwl policy of the iiuf>erial

govommont, and it became a factor in the exten-
sion of Christianity. The prophets of Israel,

again, had spoken of peace as a ( haracteriNtic
bleeaing of tne MeHManic age ; bat it waa the
gORMlthat first aet peace before men aa a blewting

to DO 'aonght and ensued' (1 P3"=Ps84>«), anddo tho peeeelol towpw an easmtial feature in

the ChttaOIln ohonstar (Mt S*. Mk 9*). Tbe
'UewBgof paoee'b lm|lM in the venrauBOof
the eitj, 'new Jeraaolem,' the ertobmlnHOt of
which 18 tho end of the ways of God :

N'»m ct Ipeiin i?ivit*ti« lliel) ni)«tkTitn noinen. Id mt Hirrn-
aalrin, . . . vi«;ri i» Int^rpreiatur* (Anif. dt Or. litL
Six. iix .

_
The work wrought by Chrint for inan'n ro<lenip-

tion La annuncd up in tne single phrase, ' He is our
peace ' (Eph 2") : Hia gospel waa a ' j;<wpel of
pooeeMBph«>^; HujMiting gtftto Hied isciplcs

WW pooee (Ja l^t tbe Qoa. whom He revealed
hears in tbe MT the ohaneteriatio title 'the God
of iwaee' (Ro 18^ ete.L The ultimate blearing
iriueh Cbiutiaaity pnmlaea is peaoa (Bo #).>

I. Tho natero or die peace prpclolnwd and
promiaed by Chriat—(1) Tbla peaea la hcwmd up
with Jesus Christ and with tne ianoa «t Bi»
redemptive work (Jn 10**). It ia Uia oatoome of
all thu He wrought and suffered for man's sal va-
tion ; it ia bound up with the mjrateiy of Hia
passion and with the glory that followed. The
peace of tho Christiiin arisen from the conscious-

1 A iiiu: i-, S:nn;,ia, II. J. iju. c. art. », ad t : 'Int«r omnia
tutum benrOcia . . , pracolpttom at floala ant qoias nMBtis In
""T* H! li* "!"" traltam tiI hi falwa alialam,mtmw<Miha>M fm OmmM̂ mlitall,'

aeM that Chriat haamm m Tictory over '

and over all that mars or hinders the npiritnal

well-being of man (Ro 5').

('2) Tbia peace ia alao the fift of Ood (Ro 15<*,

2 Th 3'*) and ia attainable in this life (' in vi&,' ai

Aqoinaa saya). We muat, however, distingiudi
between that perfect peace which consists in tha
unhindered fruition ot the chief good—the viaka
of God hereafter—and that imperfect state of peMt
which is |Ris»ihle in this life, i.e. a relntive freedom
from Kutwiird liiiiiliiii:cL-< uml lii^lurUaiire?! —

i

ri'hitive fretxiom trom the importunity of oonflict-

I

it.jj iin|iut!>e,t and denirea. lu any 4M>^ kOWOWi
the statement of Aqainaa is troet

' Sine gratia i^tam (ariente noa palBBft MM fiA 980*
(StmtM, 11. II. qii. iiiii. art. 3>.l

(3) I'eiu-e re^'Mioi'd ii.'- a j>er8onal einio" i^h h!. i

blefiMntr vini( lisi\feil to tlie individual s-tnl, inipliw

a enndilfni uiir.ird i ^..//'ntM, souiiilne^-». or

well-being' whicli ileriendii upon the acceptance of

the goe|>el, regarded as a law of life and aa

exphuiation of the nniverae. A petition in tbe

Liturgy of St. Jamea impHaa that poaeaiai
moua with salvation

:

Wtwttm. Oxford, 1600, p. M).

This bleasing of peace includes i

tli>' following: (a) fn.'edom from pereonal
( :i' '. ami forelx>ding in respect of the future^
trutli of the nearuetss and providence of God waa
wi liy .Je-iiis in the verj' forefront of Hi.s ines«ii««

( .\1 1 li---'*, l.k 12'' "
: cf. I'h 4», 1 P 5'). In f'hri.st tin-

Icis edf <H><I wji-> iiinde manifest, Hia distriniinatiii!;

tenUeriP --^ iiml writcliful care for the individual,

Hi.s pii'MT til ciiiitrol or overrule tili thing* in

furtherance of II ih purptine nf grru-e il!o H'^").

Care is, indeed, repie^enteii by Christ ;i> i ut

tho great enemies ot tlie soul, as a con»picuou!> .'ign

of faithleaaness, and even a cause of ruin to the

Houl (cf. A. Hamack, What is Christianity /, Eng.
tr.* 1904, p. 87 f. ). {b) Deliverance from penJexi^
of mind—uitelleotaal repoae, the temper whieb 8t
Paul deeoribea by the paiaao *paaao a bdieviac'
(Hois'*). Ia the light of tfcoem oad the empty
tomb of Chdiltboani|mtaa ol life no longer ttm
insoluble, tho oaomaBee no longer inexplieabik
Christ's victory orer sin and death, and the eialtaF

tion of human natare in Him to the throne of God,
are a pladm that the promiaod deatiny of man will

ulttaaMf y» fnlfilled (He 2»-») ; the sorrow* of

htunanity are not vain and pnrjmselenn ; the

apparent victory of evil and the failure of good
causes ore not fitial and irreversible. There is hope
of reiienijition for the creation which ' groans and
travails in jiain together until now' (Uo : cL
H. V. West cult, I'hristus Coruiimmator, London.
1&S6, no. ii.). (f) The satisfaction of artectior.

In every age the changes and chancer of hunisn
life and the instability of human alfection drive

man to echo Augustine s cry ;

|Inqaiatinn ast cor noatnun, donee requieacat 1j> t« ' (Cui\f.

'^caca,' aaya Aqiiinai^ 'inipKea two UiIhk* : lint, that «*
<bnuld not he dUlurlxtl liy rTl<*mAl thiifirn ; arcnivl. that tyuT

tl™ir<-(i thouM find rrat in One '
( Vu .irTia, ii. i. qu. In. art. Si.

For peace is the perfection of joy, and the

supreme joy is the fruition of ( '•ixi. It is in thi-

resjieet tliat the Christian ct)n.e|itiiin of j)e;iie

staiiii!" farthest removed from the ' trunnuillity < om-
mended by the Stoic. For peace inipliis, not the

mere negative absence of aisturliiiig desirce and
poHsions nor even merely the masterful control of

them, but chiefly the right direction of them. The
Stoic ideal was ira^ia or AwiOtui, a aoni emptied

> ex. Bor. Bp. I. zvlU. UI L

:

' 8ed aatia aat ofai* iorca, 9tta* dooat «t t
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of paonion and desirp,' The f'liri-tifin fM-ai c is a

Jxmitive prim iplf ; it i.^tln- rll.M t hihI rcwanl of a
ove whicli has iuuiui it» only tmi' ami fmlunng
objwL, and bM M 'overcome all intu r uriii^t'(c£

Gu 6") beoaoM it rata in Gmi. Augastinc
bean witneM

:

' Sera te unairi, pukhritodo tarn kntiqiaa ct tJkm oon 1 ten
It uutI t . . . Ooitevi. M Mario, M iftto. TMIgMI aw, «t
•nni Id paotn twun. Oam Wkmmm MM n tmmi aw,
iiM«MaiMlt nOU dalat«thbot:«l«l«»«rh«ilkma,teu
pl«a»ta'«W-xST(.).

(«^ The rcKlfnlness of a iorrendered will. The
niiwry of tliL- heatlipn world wan largely the eon-
»<'ijut'ru >' of tliat Riiiilei<fine!ijt ivhich tlie Bible mIIb
'vanity.' The (ientilps walkpd fiaraiinfTi tbC

roit alrur |K]ih 4") —no faculty l«ing direct<»d

aright, no unilying principle controlling the life of

tboaght, action, or de«ire. We may contrast this

ratleaa state of mind with tliat which Dante de-
i:

'Vtats, la Ddiln rolooU qaleU
VIrti di carttk, oh* to rolnnt
Sol qiMl oh'sTcmo^ • d'Utie aoa 41

me cuiii^iiaini, mere ih no rvnv i

reason ot uiy sin' (It^ 88*), vields t

of tmmnmim tkrauii tha uood ol
I Jb n. the and b at Msea and •

itsjest (cf. Jerome, on n 116).

B la aua rolofitate A noatn pac*

;

Ola t quel uurc al qual tutto ai

Ci6 ch'aUa ctml. • cb* naUua lao*

'

In theaaai«apM(lNMawlUHlwrittflBi 'SilbiMtfo
Dei reqnietio est aatema' {Hter. nr. xzxix. 4) ; and
T. WiInon's booki Maxinui of Piety and Morality
(Oxford, 1870), ojwns with the words ' In Deo
qilies'(cf. maxim (ilol. {>) The chief in^edient.
However, in that ' ppaco with iirxV {Ho 5') which
is alsii flu:- juTii ! 1,1 (iixl' is a i\n\ri r<jriscienrc -

i>ardoneii, rh-ansetl, and reconcile*! to Goil, Wlien
the cotiijiluint, ' There ift no rent in tiiy bones by— „. • iu. Qoii „:»Mg

jiig certainty

lolCluiat(£phl^
' UMi^am* to

•

The peaoe, then, that tiw'goqMl BroodMs is a
blessing which Christ has won through His HufTer-

inga and Himself imparts to man. It is the iruit

of redemption. It Is synoiqniHMia with tba
Kinj^'duni <it HcHvtTi witliin mL 8o
says of the peacemakers

:

'hcUdsMlMilBasnutiiiiisiBnk, qni esmsanlmlsul motus
COmpiMMntss •! a1>]icirn(n ntionl, id aat mrnU ct apiritui,

carBslcaqiw c»n<?iipli>i-ifutlaii halirtitm edomltaa, flsal npiuin
Dtl' (dt Strm. Dum m wmlr, i. ica)).

Pcaot ia no negative abeenca of distnrbaMt,
sMwf» Utte W«>wt >« III aiBHi SI aiMsa at tlw

•ml, tat an antbslr lifiiiiiiBllBes snMan. In wMSk SB ear
imwcn and affocilana ara bl«nd«d la a brautitui iiropofflfon,

aiHl s^iihkiii aod perfect one another. It ii iiiare liun vijeooa
att'T HUiTiiia. U la a« tbecoDOord ol all melodimit awinila. . , .

It U K connciouf bannony with God and the crvatiati \ci.

Joir "i^^'
J, an alliance of love with all belnjr*, a irniiiathy with

all that ia pure and happ)-, a aurrender of every aenarala will

and liit«ro«t, n partnipntlon of the tplrit a'ld lifv of the
vnlTcrve. an cntirf rnni--oni of purpoac with it* Infinite Ori|^nal,

nda U Maoe, and the trua hsapliMas ol man ' (W. B. Channlnn,
'BsMfbaa MwOsiitar uAlltMB^wimiKm; la Wtrlu,
Iitndaa.UM,y.<lM.).

Fnrther, 'the fmit of the Spirit is . . . peace'
(Gal 5"). It follows that peace in the heart of the
individoal Chri»tian inane* directly in pcacefnineaa
of temper—that habit of self-restraint which is the
fafcgnard of fience l<etween a man and his neif;h-

bour. Thi." peiirefol temper i.* in fact enjoiiiiNj a»
a duty (Mk !»*', Uo H", Pli 2i», 2 Ti 2". He 12=').

It \* the spirit of love wuiUiiij; for the well-bcin(»

of the coinniunitv—reconciling opposites, infi]>irin<;

forbearance, making due allowance fur inevitable

contrarieties of temperament and conflicts of

Cf. etc nw. (/u«N<. Ir. 17 : * Ergo ia, qulaqula eet, qui
iBodantloiM «t eoiietantia qoletna animo eat, albtqu* Ipaa

Blaestas, at nae Uhcaeal wolealiia, aso Iraaiiatar tinoi*, nae
Bid npcuni ardast diislilsilst asa slsoritsto ItttUI

iBjajii

^^
2]^jart_ «g<sy <a>Si ^ggiftoiiOs sst

opinion.' overcomiiij; evil with good. The teaching
(ituiii l.oiii Himnelf andof St. I'aul (Uo 12") implies
that other virtues besides those of peace find a
Mopa in the life of any haauun ocomianity. There
are oooarioaa when oonfliot and laeistaAce to evil

are inaritaUat only in intaraadoBal ralation*
i>hip8, bvt abo in ordinary social intoraonna and
even in matters of faith and religion. The peace-
ful temper, however, ix that which i« ever on the
watch against the {wrsonal or national vanities and
jealousies which endanger jmace ; a;;uiui«t the

»I>irit of faction (^pifl«/a(, inordinate notions of
personal iiiHiortance, tlic inijiliicablu tem]-icr, the
nlfenre of llm nen.se of humour and of the cense of
|ir-'portion, which usually engender and perpetuata
Btrile (see Gal 6»-", I'h Eph 4'"-, Col a*"
Ja 4'). And in the seventh Beatitude (Mt 6*) oar
Lord prononnoea a beaedictioa on the salf-restcaint

whkh Mdm fur paaea^ Cf. Bmnd. Ann. d$
Dhtn. zri. SfO^ara, L SMO I>)t

'Quia sociale animal auniua. et hit quM In noMa aunt, ad e«
quae <^ircA noa aiint tranarf-ainu.

;
ul, *ii flrri jw-.tf.*!. qi.rki ex

bobta eat, poccni hal>*fiiniu. r\iiu oimiit'Ua tinniii.iliuH.

•Bin cat lex natnrftha w» l< iAti«. iil onin'.a <ii.aiT,iiii ine

ttefi nohimna, aliia nr.n fari»nui«. . . . .sir-ir. it^h tleb

SSalCatem corporl. j^urit.irfru ^ 'ir^Ji; sic (-t fratf . ^xl -v:!!.'

3. Peace between nations. — This in nut tlie

pl(u% for any discuiwion of the principled involved
in the (^'hrihlian sanction of war (see J. 15. Mozley,
Univ. Sermons, Loudon, 1876, no. 6 ; J. Martineao,
SationaJ Dntiet, do. 1903, serm. fi and 6) ; but wa
may usefully recall the observation of Augnstina
tlint, even whan tbav wan war, nan an afaniag
at tHsaoe (lb Dri, xh. K). aad, wMla «w
itself in the modem world has been OHMMdann
completely brought nnder the cootfbl «f iatar*
national law, it nas also yielded in n measure to
the practice ol _ arbitration. In this region also
the Chrtitian spirit in a force that makes for inter-

national unity and coni onl.
* We can cbcek la ooiaelvei and In othera every temp«r wbleh

makaa (or war, nanasroes Jodrmrnta. all pmumptuoos
daltni, all proiaptla(ael ssttsssirtlBiii the DoximiB growtlis el
MstioB aod arronaos snd rnsrisa' (Wtstcolt so *Iatit>
aaiianslOocieoRi,' In Lmoni /rtm Ksi% pkWteLOkan^
m* Mtmaft <if Ptaei, p. SI f,).

See, further, artt. .S ittilTRATlON, War,
LiTBRATcaa.—Augnstine, <lt dr. lii. 11-13: Aqtiioaa,

Summa, ti. li. qo, jxlx. ; John Smith, -r /* ruriw,

Ixindon, IflHO, ch. vl., 'TIlP Elrellenrv and NMhlini-^'. rf Tnie
Itelifion,' pp. «ll-»SS; H. P. Liddoc. Ktnt^r m SI l n'iCt. do.

iL 1 B. : R. W. Church, The HiKa /r of V-nr,, il,i is-is.

aenn. L, CotAMlraJaiKi I'mwf»iHi .SVrm. fn. <iu. Hlf.', »i nn. \i.

;

PhllUps Brookl, "nt l.av •>/ tlraxelh, da. iwrj, unti. xlii. ;

B. P. Weatcott, Ltttmutrvm Work, do. isni. |i. S2:fr.

;

C. SalsMn. Caiheiral and Um»trtUii Strtmnu, do. 1IW<). aerin.

X'il. (thia aetmon, Ukt UddOB'% dsala with the maaainB and
hiatorv of our Isold's salaUtiea la Jn to") ; J. B. Mayer. 7%$
P.itittU V SL Jud* aad tfts gWsiiil KyuUt qf Si. nur, da
1001, MS. m~va; W. p. Da BassL n« Ootiirl in th* Oviptli,
N««tatkaad LhAni, mw, ivirul-UT.

R. L. Orri-BT.
PECULIAR PEOPLE.-I. The term,—The

iw, 'cattle') meantLatin word peeulium (from
person's

pecuUum (trow oeriw, 'cattle ) meant
privata paia% vaai wh aapwiiaHy or

exclusively one's own. Jerome oaed this worn and
its adjective /)" "/"'»n> to trnnnlate many, though
not all, of the lliblical pajwage.^ which refer in the
OT to I«rael as a cboMjn iieople (lleh. 'nm t'ljnllnh)

and in the NT to the Church of Christ a.* Cod's
new Israel (we e?<i«-iiallv Fv W, Dt 7" 14- \^V*,

Th 13,V. Tit2-', 1 1' iiii.l.'il.-. Ill 111- tian-hi'.ioM

of the NT in l.VJii. put into ciirrerit use tlu' l".ii:jli-h

{jhra.'^e ' il ji' i iilinr jieoph',' wliich luu* c^ ( ^ -iii'-c

leen a fiuiiiliur term. The KeviaerB changed the
phrase 'a peculiar jieuple,' in Tit 2" and 1 P Sf,

mto the words ' a people for his own poaseaaion.'

TlwBBgUeli BaviMca of tha OT inclined toward*
tba retentiaa «f *a peeoliar people' ('a peeollar
teeamn' In Ex WU while tha Amerleaa BeviMn
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for hit own poaaamion

'

Tha woril ' pwnliar

'

tu MJiiiL'thinu

ItlMphlMM'*
'mine own

In preMot-day pbpalw
diannetiTB in cuneUr. _
or stouies, and for nat
B0W**«ni Avoided it.

8. The Hebrew ideal.—The original idea in the
mind of the UT writers wa* that tlie Lord had
chonen iMael ont of all tlie pe«i)ile« of tlie eartli to

l>e Hid very own po«*^"•^•.ion, lii^ |)rtH-ioiis trcasc.rp,

ami totir. Ill u !-]i<-i'inl rxnllcil wii-'''. tli'- iiistruiin'iit

of His in»<-l ii'iiliU- piii l-r.ifl WHS, in (In*

I)(nt«ronoiiiii- [i;l>'«;i^'i.-., '|ii-i'nlmr' only in llie

MUM that it l'i t<iii;.'iHl to (iiwi Its llifi p<»tiBe!iiiion in

a way un|uirnlli'li-«i by Hiiy otlii-r nation. But
aft^r tlie rftnrn from the F.jcile the Deuteronomic
ideal Nteiulily j:Tvvt into .i idea that the Jewish
nation was to be ' i>eculmr ' in a donhlc penne—(1)

God't «leet, and (S) a people distinctly marked off

and Mparat«d fraoi all other peoples by special

badcua and tfttUk ttHuut «f wmv. Tm affarU
of the sbiritnal laatea af th* MtfoB to naiattlM
aBeroacbiiMBta ol BaDaito aaltna aflar tba eoa.
ooeata of AlazaadardU aoah to glv« this oatiaaal

Baal tta mdal content, and in lu most highly
davalepadtonn we hare the Pharisaic ideal ot ' a
peeuliarpaople.' This ideal emlKxIliHl thefoliowing
distinet points of belief: (1) the true Israel was
Ood's one treasore in the wbole world, ilia precious

jewel, the apple of His eye; for their sake all

other peoples existed ; (2) those who constituteii

this ' true Nraei ' alone were heirs of salvation and
alone would inherit tb^ Kini^dom of Mcavfn : {^)

to order to eiiHure the conxuniiiiation of tliis >Iivine

erent. God in Hin ineffable mercy had given tbeni

His holy woni, His law, to be their iftire guide
;

this was the supreme mark of Hin favour to them,
for apart from it as the instniment of graci/ ii" one

could be navfnl, i.f. could inherit the Kin^;<ioiii ;

(4) special lnvii^'>-i« or tokens of their peculiar

relation to Cioil and of their separation from the
rest of the world had been divinelv conferred upon
them. Foremost among these badges was the
mark of drcnmcision. The holy sabbath was
another mrsterioos mark of their peculiar relation

toCM. ThaMandtamtotiriattaMjraflioliea
mad ItadMadr ortatoaa pneaU, waa aaother, and
•vantaaUj in thair afaAi «iM paaaaarioB of the
hohrhuidof Paiasttoama thongfat af aa aaoOwr
baoiia of nttflial tovonr.

J. Graat and Gaoalle aodetiea.—It was, how-
erer, not onlv amo^gtlM Hebrews in pre-Christian
times that tde idaa af *• peculiar people' found
plaoe. The I'y thaeorean society, originally founded
in Magna Gnnia by Pythagoras (Imm e. 6"S B.C.),

was nlwj a heroic atteiii]>t to prefiaro 'apectili.ar

people.' It wan a relipons fraternity which culti-

vatctl a-«f't i( i-*tn for ttiL- nior.'il life and mafln-inii-

tics for the '.\ liirli liclipved itj*elf U> \*r in

possession of iml .liiim- si-. ri-ts, loaiiin^' to the
deliverance of i lu' -^onl, ami wliii h hml ;ui I 'jilKjrate

system of satrcd Luiiu'' -^ si'|i(ir.aiii|.; it from the
common world. The 'iirjihic ciri le?* ' were otln-r

attempts anion^ ni.uiy that iiii;.'ht 1* inentioiiod to

prepare 'a peculiar [itHi|ile,' ixi^i^cs-ed of a upocinl

way of deliverance from the evil^ of this world.
The Gnoatic sects in the 2nd and 3rd centuries
were agjain all possessed of the idea that they ware
* peenliar peoplea.'

4. Prtoutiva Cfanrch vaafa^llia aailr Ghilat*
laMtott thaaaaaltaa, avvD mora anmhutladlr
had fha toaar dida of the JowUi natton, to to

paooUar people.' Two NT writers explicitly

•doptod the Jewish ideal as the ideal lor the
Chareh of Christ, who, the Epistle to Titus (2")

ajs, ' gave himself for us, that he might redeem
«a front *U iniquity, and marify nato luntiaU a

'npaaplafiair hia vm

sion '). And the First Epistle of Peter takes over

<n bloc the ancient Jewish claim and tranriferii it to

the new Church (1 P 2*-^). But it u not only in

sporadic texts that this idea of 'a peenliar people'

appears. It is embedded in the very structure of

the primitive Church. Its meniWrs, its 'saint*,'

are ' chosen ' ontof the world ; they are given )>i>e('isl

'gifts'; they only know 'the way of life, nnd

are the ' wivisd
' ; they are (Jod's ]H-<iple

; tht-y livf

a 'new' life; they posw^Ns an ai'»>s>. to flixi wh.ih
otliiTM do not have; and they lia\<- tln ir six-tial

marks and budges which make thcni sejwirate

from till- world and in the moilein .«eu»e ' pernli.vr.'

.'\s the Koman (Catholic Chnrcii came into l>eing,

with the hIow unfolding of hi-tMry, it again [lUt

forward, in the most emnhatii- fiuOiion, the claim

to contain in its fold God's own exclusive people.

Ont of all tlie world it wasr/xct. Itposaeased, aad
it alone, the niiraculoos means of grace. It had
the only true and efficaeioas priesthood. It akae
hel.l the key to the inviaiBa KiMtow af tto
futore, and only throagh Ito OMdmon aoald aay
soul be saved. All and more than all that oqr
pious Jew had claimed for his holy natioa tin
Koman OathoUa haliofar olaimad far Ua paea.
liarly dMna ChM'«h * aKli> awdtofaM anDa
sains.'

5. Pre-Refonaatioo sects.—Each of the pta>

Reformation sects which showed an anti-ecclesiuti-

cal bias took over to itself the claim, which the

Church made, to lie God's own special instrument
In one age the Montanists, with their immciiate
[M>Hy/>s»ion of the Holy Spirit, were ' the i«e<u!iar

]Mni|ile ' In another age the Waldenses, by their

htri(ler moral life and by tlieir axj'uniption of

!inbr<iken connexion with apostolic ( liri-l ianity,

flaiiiHMl to Iw; ' the [tcculiar IK-tiJile" of the Lord, m
I'll l.ilcr also 'the spiritual FraniiscRn.s.' The
mvstics, liKi, of the Hth cent., thougli not ex-

plicitly si'pftmtist--, Isdlcveil intensely that they

were (jikI's ' ]>eculiar people,' and that they by the

secret 'inner way' had found aa ahaolnu <

'
~

with Him denied to all others.

6. Poat-Rcfomatioa aecta.—With tha 1

tion the idea of ' tha peeoUar peopla*

:

domiaatiaK oaaaapk All tha lafanM
cataMishea, ahanlaaINN hiditvaoad tha I

idea that this naitiaalar ehnrch was the Chorch,
exdu^ivdy Ooa'a own and the only means of

salvation. Ita dogma constitnted the truth ; iti

sacraments were alone etBcacious ; its ministry
waa the only authoritative ministry. So, too, aU
the dissenting sects came forward with a similar

claim. Every Protestant denomination hat claimed
at least fai ita banning to have possession of a
s)>«cial means of grace, and has believed it.self to

l)e in a peculiar waj* an instrument of the I.,<ird for

niini.-<tcrin;; salvation to men. No other ni -Icm
lirH' Hii ilia' ion has perhaps ni.'ide its claim tu 1h 'a

peculiar jMjople' so explicit a-* did tlie S<m icty of

Friends in the Isth ami e^irly l!>tli centuries.

Friends, from their first origin in tlie mid ITth

cent., believe<l that they were divinely rlio>en,

inspired, enlightenol. eqnip]M?d, ami gui<le<l to

'the restorers of a(M)stolic I 'hrislianity.' They
expect4!d that the inward light which they had
re-discovered as the basis of religion woald ia

anthori^^of
aaaoek. T*s
hopa ndad.

thaQoakarleadan'of the I8th cant aett&OBMeim
totM taali of perfecting tho Society of Friends aa
'a holv Zioo of^ the Lord.' a faithful 'lemnaat' to

the midst of the world, 'a peenliar people,' uait
not only from the world but alMi from all othat
forms of Christianity as well, and do i d espedafliy

to ba God'anopb to a arooked and paiTia
Thaif halictad that thaj aloM warn

time be accepted as the principle of

wold Christianity (see Thaana B
PnetOitm, London, 1859). Aa lUa
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'apostolic' and that a special mission had been
given to them. Like the members of the Jewish
model nation, they made maoh of their disiingubih-

tng marks: a special garb, a B]iecial fomi of

address (the ' thco' and 'thon'l, a B[M>riftl fjroup of

•testimonic'^H,' refusal tu I'fi)' tithes, refuwil to ti(,'lit

or take life for ivny reason, refusal to take an oiith,

Tefusa] to reniiivf tliu li.-it l>efure r nia<,'istrate or

in a public place, the niiiintenanie of free go«])cI

ministiT and of a spectnl f<iriii uf iiiarri:i;.'e. The
faithful Friend of thin jieriiMl gh)ricii in these

ba'iRea of a peculiar faitli, not for their own *Jike,

bat becanne he believe<i that through (M>|>aration

from all otherpeoples and through ' testunonies'
which ooet snfiering and sacrifice God ooold beet
form and perfect tiie people of Uii own poMeHion,
trhich, ia Hia wisdom, tbey wen t» bei The
qMkwJMwiwI* «f ttN fendnri iwra tosl7«0

•n appredatioo of what this strange ideal of 'a
peoaliar people' onoe riTidlj meant.

7. OOwMeeofthe luune.—The word ' Peenliara

'

waa oftao need in the earlv period of the Oxford
Morement as a nickname for the members of the
' Evangelical ' party. E. S. Parcel!, in his Lift of
Cardinal ilfannifl// (London, 1896), refers to ' Foaey-
ites and Peculiars,' and London is said, in H. P.
Liddon's Life of E. B. Ptury (London, 1893), to be
overrun with ' peculiarisni.'

A smAll sect Avhicli apnearcd in London in

was called ' riiiin^toad Peculiars.' The nieinl>erM

of this sect refused to use medical aid for the relief

or eure of iii-La.-*«, and put their entire tru-'t in tin-

divine power and in prayer. They were railed

indisoriminatoly ' Faith Healers' or 'Peculiars.'

I.rrnjimjL—Thsrsan ao lewlsl
BDD. i.r. i'eculisr'; ESt, as.
feople ; JB^ «.«. •Obawa PM|ila'

Rtmra M. J0WB8.
PBBVlSMIfBSS. —There are two forms of

exoess in that emotional tendency which, whether
as a natnrui disfioaition or as an acquired habit,

is variously spoken of as irascibility, irritafaili^,

temper, anger, ete. One fonn ia oommeoly M-
eoiibed aa ' quick temper,' that is, a tendency to
uddea expkmona of anpy passion, which for the
ino«!t part suddenly (mbfiide. The other, known as
' j»eevlslirie«» ' or ' fn'tfuhunH,' is a chronic irrita-

bility ivliii-h nay not in eenerul burst into
violent expri'ssion, but is readily I iru\ okeil hv any
trivial annovance. On its phycioal fide peevislinesn

may often be traced to hvpent-xlhesia, a inorhiil

excess of sensibility whicfi makes every nervous
stimulation, even tlic most ordiiinry MTisible im-
pre!v«iiin, exceed the limit of healthy ajireeable

excilciiu-nt. In such cases moral culture calls for

a physical culture which may reinstate the senni-

bility in normal vigour. But, from whatever cause
peevishaess may anae, moral negleei may lokTe the

I ef MBMUUtv flee tits to develop
lyiMuomlMliHof aenMnTm ThM ft

the ooBiBOD Ulnsion of inltaUe teiapent-
VMttmA of ehai^ng himself witli the nalt

of hia irritation, the imtated man throws the
hlame of it apoo any other who may be associated

iritli it to the most incidental way. It is thoa that
Mevfahness often becomes a formidable impediment
10 the growth of symtmt hy and the sentler
while it offers a fruit lul soil fattXLiffm ol
See, farther, art. Anobk.
bmATOsa—AO tits (rest wofks oa psvehoiogT si'm hsi sils

fl
Mts sBsjyiw St Ihs vartsm Hnasw si^

sOiical u wrtl «• tho p«vrho!r,.rii'al it«p«ci of tho «nbj*ct a
prwnirii-nt flxi^o slnA^< 1,.

i iu«>i|fnc<l to SeoKs'i nmno-
4t In, lo_uicira( tiurmtiirr, and, in modern, to J.

Bt ' aiid ' Upon ForsiT«K«« of

JO*. Oxford, 18M, tl J3ft-ia7.

J. Clabk Mubsat.

PELAGIANISM AND SEMI-FELAGIAN-
ISM.—i. Introdactory.—(a) It* fundamental in-
terttt.—Few of the controversies which distracted
the early Church are so full of perennial interest
a» that which ra^cd round the teaching of the
Itriti^'h monk reln|.'ins. The |jrinciples at issue
were of more than i.uridv Chrtstian interest, for
they were i i.nieMieil witli the very elements of
human character and rai.ned fundamental problems
as to the nature of man's ethical and religious
relation to the divine which are of lasting; and
world wide sipiificance. The coiitroven<y did not
itself create the two great tyj>e« of thought which
in its coarse were ranged in sharp antithesis

;

rather it waa the occasion of the first open clash
within the Christian Charch of two irreconcilable

tendenoiea, which had not only long existed side

hf ride both withiaMd witlMmi Cbmteiktoai, tanfe

•n deatiiied to HMiert tbeoaehrei pariodlMlhr
thnrai^umt tho eaheeqaent development of moid
and religiooa theory. For at bottom the eontro-
veray was ooneenied with the age-long problem of
free will and determinism, and its dramatic interest
consiata in the oppoaition which always asserta

itself between an essentially rational and natural-
istic morality and the profonndeat ctmvictions of a
vital and first-hand religious experience. In the
study of no other controv<rsy o>nwe leani eo much
about the connexion and tM dioUaetiaa bofeWMM
morality and religion.

Itx /./t. , wi the development of tloi/nut.—JkM

was but natural in the development of a religion

which had its origin and centre iti a deiinite

historical perMinnlity, Christianity in its eti'ort to

realize and deline the cout^ntM of its tradition was
concerned first with the objective side of its

doctrine, the nature of (iod and of the |>erHon of

Jesus Christ. So long as men's thougiit-s were
urimarily cxercife<l by theological and Christo-
logical problems, ouestious concerning the more
subjective and antnropologioal side of Christian
teaching remained in the bukjpoand. Conoeming
hiMMii Mtwe end U» netetloii to CML tlw ChwoE
had tmrtineavBlr melntoiiwd flram the tatb tlwt
man had free will muI wm Mooantoblo for ble
actions, that human natore waa eompted end ia
a fallen and evil state, and that for its restoratkm
and salvation the assistance of God, alfoidod
through Jesus rhri<it and the Holy Spirit, was
an absolute necessity. But, while none of theae
propositions bad been aerionily called in qaeatian*
no attempt to weld dwm into a coherent syatMM
of doctrine had as yet received formal anthnriza-
tion from the Church, and teachers and schools of
thou^'ht differed considerably a.* to the Htri-s,s which
they laid upon them ; on the wliide it may be said

that Ka>tcrii theoloj^ianM had l»ecn chii'fly iiitcre.ited

in afliriniiii; ihc free<l()ni of the will, while :!io-eof

the \Vc-«t liad emidiiw-i/ed the iiei'e»i>ity for ilivine

assistance, or 'grace.' As to the f<infulnc»s of
huniaii nature as it actually exihted, there was
little riKHii lor ili uhl, hut various theories ha<l

been prupoutiilnl by teachers of rc|'Utc !is to the
origin and workin;: of this general corrunlion and
its connexion with what Scripture related concern-

ing the ' fall ' of Adam.
Je) Its relation to Nutariaminn.—Such waa the

genera] eondlUoa of OufMItt tbm^ on tbiM
matters townide tlw dooo of tiw Wi Mat f tlM
Arian oontroveray had worked itidf mtti tbs
dugmaof the Holy Trinity had jost been lenlumed
•ttho Council of^ Constantinople (381), which had
•ho marked the first stage of tlte Christologlcal
controversies by condemning Apollinarianism. The
completeness of the human nature of the Incarnate
having thus been aasertcd, its relation to the
divine Logos was already engaging the interest of
thoologiaoe, and notably of the famooe AiiHn«h«n«
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expoMtur, TliPodore of MoiwurHtia. It IM olivions

that theories coiici-rnm;: tiii- n inr mn nf tin- limimii-

ity of Chrisl to Uih ilivimty nai-t c (in ml imal*
be«rin|^ on tbeorieM coix-f rniiij^ the ri'lution of
httmanUy in general to liod : and it in here that
wm find the gronnd of the oIom eooMzioB between
HwtoriMiton, of which Tboodonwm aadoabtedJT
tht iMiNiwwid PeUsiaaiii^ kmtlmUm
GbriikpoMMedafrMwIUwwtlwIode^uTofAnU-
oeheM tbeolagT,* the thmight tliat every lou poe-
i^Msd a free will wma the lode eUrql the PoU^mi.
The prvgrem of the ooatrorafaiee fe?eeled eo away
efUnitiflii between the two avatetne that they may
Will be r^arded aa oonatitutinK to|{ether a great
eonBiKtent Bchenie of thought, of which the Eaetem
(Neetorian) •xpres.-iion waa mainly apeculatire and
theological, and the W«st«m (Pelai;ian) mainly
practical and moral. It ha* heen jiiHtl^ aaid that
the NpKtoriiin Clirist in tlic littinj: »nvioiir of the

Pelagian in.iii,' iitnl it wii-. nu accident that the
Churcli o<iniicinti«xi l«)tli r»j»t«m» loj^ullii-r at the
Ooancil of Kj>he.Hiii* in 431.'

The i'ela^i&n cuntroventy proper wa* fnii'^'ht ont
iM^tween the year* 411 ana 418, the Coimcil uf

KphiMun infrt'Iy givintr untcial sanction to a judi;-

nient which h.i'l l~-cii for all pra<:ticAl purfiowes

complete and linal thirttwn years earlier. Hut
diSiriilt problem)) arixin^ out of the condemnation
of Felauianiam remained nnaolved, and theae oon-
•tituted the nibjeot of the long-dmwBHnit Semi-
PetefiMi oontrovenieB, which foamd Ml eeeleriieti-

eel eettlement only at the "nimil •! Onaae im
•M Though the whole prucea «f tkeurlitnMi
411 1» 8W & eloeely ooonectad. it wUl be beel to
tnae eepeietely the hietory of the Peleolea eenteO'
vemttHte«mreciAt« the iMoee inTolVed. before
pewnig «B to give an accunnt of 8eml-Pilegeiitwii.

a. TM ceoree of the Pdegiaa controvwsy.—(a)
MMiamm in Horn* (e. 400-400).—\t xome time
in the epiaoopate of Anaatasins (308-40*2), if not
earlier, toere had arrirnd in Itome a Britith monk
of mature fttre nnmod I'elajriuB. Of hia former life

we know hi tie : his character hhowa no ailJlIB of
liavitiLT ii'i-.i-ii tliront,'h any iteriouA moral criwin in

ili. ijpvi ldpiii. rit We have it on the autliurity of

hi« bitt«!rc*it op|ionent, Oroains, that he wa« of too
humble origin to have had a libeml .ilncation ; w«
have no evidence that he had ever Htudied in tlie

Ea.'^t
;
' but before he Iwcanie famous as a heretic

he had nhown himself po.sw.w<i of nufficient ability

end learning to write thre* iNMiks of un<}ue«tii.rii!.l

orthodoxy upon the Trinity, which were reco^'nizcil

aa naeful text-book:* for students. Ue was a lay-

DUUi and never aonght orders. Among his friemU
he nnmbered Pauiinai of Nola,* and also one
Ibifinna, e Syrian,* who fint iatrodoced him, so

iamaaa ub, to the ehenwtarietie teaet*
el ikntioohane theology.
Anelied tar thelu monlitj ef themetnMM

«| BoolBal Chibtfauu in BeoM, he eet himnlf to
vowetheaitoftaenseof their reeponaiblll^ to God
for iMr mMom. He waa already held m great

ia Boom for hia rigoroni and aaceUolifc,^
•nd his inHoenoe oaatioosly and qai««ly,

I jmbUemntceTenf. fi«n__whioh m wee
ftefeied ft boMi ef

hot he

kie Vmbm JuHani, pnef. L, In I'L xlriH.(Ubir8mb-S«Hn
m).
* Hamack, BtM. ^Dtfrna, Ir. MX ; cf. v. ITu imt^
*Tct then was a marfccd oootnit IwtwK'n the Pflagian

oooorpUon ot fntm and Tbaodore't ; th« Utipr ctkmc rloaer to
AufoaUnc, in ao ter m be rsgardcd itM ao inward iiMiiirmtion.

« Chronology loriiMi o» te >deiU» him with a ttimkm ie»

• Ani. Kp. IM.
^ To hr tti<ttinEn3^«hm1 from BflAseieC Aedrfi,

ct. 4* Uui. Ptiag. «>.

tracts from S<Tii>tiire sclccti-d to empli
Mticnj;tli anil free<loiii uf the hiII, aaJ especially

set himself to counteract wliat be considered tiie

enervating effects of Anguitine's C'<m/eshont,
which, wntten about 400, were soon after widely
read in Rome, AiigiutUM>** famous prayer. 'Da
qood Jabae, eC jabe quod vis,' partioularly arooaed
hie eiiw, m feaincing to a pewiTe mi Itotleei

taae el adniTPelagias prSSet the Mid el
neral eflbct end tiie saffidouy ef neifle
freewill te eehleve iu datjr witheot

*

•npematnral grace ; freoi tue he
oall in question aiiT Idee ot fariM

got te|yteg«B
was led on (e

question any Idee ef laherited sinfulneie
which Bught serve aa an exenae for moral alaclrneee

He cironwted privatelya oomuMuitary on St. Paeh
Epistles, in which, in the sniee eC oh'"'

—

rtuaed by critics of current tei

set forth his own chief tunets.

Associated with him was another layman,
Coilestius, a keen-witted ilial'-cticifin, who had
practised at the Konmn brir, but iiudi-: tlie mtbu nce
of Pulajrius had given up bis worldly career to

become a monk. In character this outspoken
young man waa a great contrast to his elderly and
cautious master : an af;itAtor 'incredibili kxjuai:)-

tate,' as Augnstine tells us, his metbcMl waa
' fortiter Bcaniulicare ' ; lie i|uickly attracte<i atten-

tion and was regarded by many as the re&l lejider

of the movement.'
(A) In A/riea mi-4IS).—AJaric's invasion led

the two friends to leave Rome in 409 and to travel

^ waj;^of Sicily to Africa, where they arrived in

4iL PeUgina did not eoeMi
vlthAvgutiiM,' tbongh the
then wea with the settlnM

r»b«iedMhi
ef the Doeetfat

remembers that he wee distorbed by
rumours of his teaching eboot the baptism of

infants. Pelagins, however, soon after set oat
for Palestine. Bnt CkalestiaB stayed behind aed
applied for ordinettM ee a presbyter at Carthage;
his candidature wee MNKieea in 412 by Pauliinn»e
deacon of Mihui, OB tnit gronnd of false doetriee^
at a synod presided over by Bishop AimHeft
The libellu*, or formal indictment, attributed to
Cuflestius seven heretical propoaitions

:

(1) Adiin was ertatid moTtal and would havr died whether
he had einned or not ; (Z) Adam's sin (njond himwU onlf , sod
not the human raoa ; (S) children at birth art in thst Mat* ie
which Adam was Mors bit sin ; (4) the whole human race doM
not dl« throagh Adam's daath ami tnuNgreadoa, nor doss Uw
whoto humaa no* rias tbroufh OhrisTs rssomcttoa ; (I) tk*
Uw sends men to ths^gjJoiii>e||as^ Jost the

j

)«*; (6)er<-n befoTS
I ; (7) msii cai

illy It he will.

Co'lestius refu to condemn t hex- pri it ion

:

he claimed that he had he-ard ('.itliiilu
j
n -bytcr^

deny the transmi-^iion of »iti, \sliuh iiut:t'.t to Iw

treate<l a.* an open question ; inoreiiver, since he
did not (I 'liy that infanta nee<i baptism to be
redeemed, lie was no heretic. The synod never-
tlielc--. excommunicated him. Hothereu]">n wrote
his LUi'Uiis lirerU.ritnu.1, explaining: that in his

view infants were in no wi-ie iNiptiziMl for any
remission of sin, but received actual oenefitthrougti

baptism and a share in Christ's redemotion ; un-
baptixed infanta forfeited 'eternal life,

'

ederitted faito 'the iCiiudea ef
tieot eeeeiifwied jUgeeoHlb in
treethe^dbABMftrwei mtrUU tt wftifpwi (4

notable ee eoeteliiiiw the Hiet nee ef
prceatvm, that ' infelioitonB phraee* wUoh was to
play so prominent a pert in the eoetroverey.
C<Biestiae left for Bpheme, i^en he WM4
presbyter, ead thmee pwoeeded t» On
nople.

I D» Done Ptrm. O.
»ff. A\i«. if Prrr.
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dnmax. H« bi

('•) /n Paltitine {4Jl-il.'i].— 'Mvativ.]ti\a l'riii(.;ins

linii Mjttled (quietly in I'alf-tirn-. l!ut hin irii-riil-

Hliip »ith Bishop John of JeruHaJeui, combmed
witli rejiort* of his teaching, attracted the un-
fiivonralilf notice of Jerom«", who wrote aiisinst

luiM his letter to Ctesiplioii ' mi'l Diali'/ri^

adri r.yiis I'cJagianot, styled by Haraack ' ' a model
of irnttional polemics.' Pelagius replied wnth his

de Natura, but bis cause was considerablv
danuiflsd bjr the oiioaUtioii of Ccslestioa'a raah
LiUSu. The anrival in Paleatins in 416 of

. _ «f Augujttine, the >B».ht«d»j
Oiwtas, brought nMtten to ft

!• tno^bA m letter from Augustine to

Jmombt sad wt» fnrited to attend a synod of
JeniMlem dmrgj ooBTened by Bishop John to con-

Mm the Pelagiao difficulty. He there related
what the Carthaciniaa synod had done with
Coslestius, and read aloud a letter from Augustine
to the Sicilian HUarius on the poasibility of human
inleasness and the need of divine grace. Pelagius
was thereupon introduced to the meeting ; he
evaded the charges brought against him, and,
when prf«iM!d, cried ' Aiuitlicma to him who
teaclie» tli.it man can become sinless without (Ju.j

aid ' ; but the criiciul question, ax to whetlier by
'Grod'said' Pelagius meant merely the example
and teaching of rhnst accepted by man's natural
free will or a direct inward working of {l<n\ vn the
spirit ' transreniiing l>otb natural capacities and
opjiurtuniticH of niornl iiii«truclion,' • was not Ji.t-

cussed. John knew no ]>atin and Pelaf;ins no
Greek, and the svnod, failing to grasp the true

Bificaace of the dispute, agreed to the suggestion of

Ororina that the mtter, being of Western oiigia,
•boald be referred to Bishop Innocent of

[dl HU Synod tf Diotpoli* (416).
-~'

MM fl( the year, howerer, Pelasiaa fn

Eastem eoatt. Tim GalUo Uahopii
Heroa of Aries and Laaanie of Ais, eacpeUed from
their own aeea for ohaeore raaeona and aojoaniiig
la Paketine, farooght a formal accusation against
Pdacias and CcBleatine before a synod of fourteen
biahope which met at Dioapolis (Lydda) in Deo.
415 nnder the metropolitan of Paleatina, Bnlogine
of Caaearea. Illness prevented the accusers from
appearing in person, and Pelagius made skilful

n-te of hm oinKirtunitv : the LiMlut, drawn up in

Liitin. translated by sections; Pelagius in-

geniously contrived satinfai torv explnnntions of

most of the plmines conipljiincc! <ii, ami disowTn-ii

the rest; lie denied re-«pu)iM!iility for certain
opinions attributed to Ciele^tius, and professed
himself reatly to coniienin tlieni ' according to the
judgment of the Holy {"hurcli' and to anathe-
matize every one who held or had held them,
though he protested that the dispute did nut con-

cern matters of dogma.^ The synod not uunaiur-
aQy declared him innocent ; but it is clear that he
*alQla Ua aaqnittal ' by prevarications aa faithless

toMalHwid—tfiey were dishonourable to himself

;

Mt Mmningly he may have sobaeqiMDtly
vway his denialofadMrMT^

pe from the fact that
proportionwhich both [ii ii ii liuuli and iilmqiiaHlli
was cardinal for Ida system—'that God^graeeu
given in proportion to our deserts, to such as are
worthy.'* Jerome was furious at the decision of
the 'miserable synod,'* but Augustine judged it

more fairly when he explained it as acqmtting not
the here^ bat tba aaii who denied tha Imm».
Nevertheless, the SjjBod of DioepolispratadaUany

» Kp. m (IfflX I V. IT8
»C(. BriKht, Ajtv/Ukt FaUurt. ii. 17-
* b* 6*d. Ptlag. 67 L ' AnstlimnstUo guMri ttultos, non qaui

• Ct Auf. it OMfc

that 'the Eastern rhnrch had not embraced in ha
entirety the do< tii;ji- i f grace as formulated by
.Vngustine in the We-^t, and tliat, providwi free
will and grace were recugniied a* joint factors in
the pro<lnction of human goodnp^p, it was not
u'lxions to define by precise distinctions the exact
imiits of each agency.'' The Easterni* aliu) prob-
ably sympathized with Pelagius's own unwilling-
ness to extend the sphere of authoritative dogma.*

(«) In the WeH (ft^^^iS).— Pelagius and hk
friende immediately made all possible use of thafar

wMBi. News of the aovnttal mm vmu^
iprcad unad, especially la tha Wetl, wUHmt
carefully edited accounts of the synod were die*

tiatobecL Pelagios answered Jerome with fonr
oooks, d» Libera ^rfrt^rto, ahowing clearly that by
'grace ' be still meant tha aalual infloeooe of
Christ's taaahiag, helping men ' more eaaUy' to
obey tha dhrfaia eomnmnds, and that be stiiriMid
that ' we are procreated as without vlrinet ao irilb<
out vice'—which shows the value that was ta ba
set on \m prot«!<tatiouH at Dionpolis.*

Augustine realized that it« ecclesiastical triumph
was the moral Jelent of the Pelagian cause.* Trie
.Afrii an liislui|>s, nothing daunted, n-utli i iiicd nioul

euipliatically their previous condemnation at two
largely-attended synods which met in Carthage
anu Milan in 416. IJolh synods s<nt letters to
}*ope Innocent, desirin;,' to M^uiite tlic support of
the A(M>?t«tie S('e to rciiiiorre tlieir <iw n di-cisions.

Augustine, Aurelius, and tliicc other bialiops

further wrote to the jK)pe a p«'n-<nnHl letter urging
him to examine carelully I'elagius's teactiing. All
these letters* contain careful explanations of the
iasnes at stake, wliich an lapweeated aa essential
to the entire Christian position as the Chnreh had
iwaivadifci i*«Maa»fli4]r(lw»Fda^laadiiiig
nuida tha praoliaa af lanak bapttaBi aapaESaaiHL
baft it auda tha wbola wdaMtlf mric af ttw
Savioar Himself nnnanwaaiy > ffhamaaaaiaMba
indeed what the Pelaglaaa aay It ja, it mnst be
capable of working ootltavwn aalvatioa nnassisted,
depending solely OD 'the results of its original
creation ' ; no need tbanfore for any divine de-
liverer, to afford sapacnatnral assistance to men's
inward wills, no need for any grace or means of
grace. The letters were accompanied by an earlier
treatise of Pelagius (?), df A'atura, together with
Augustine's reply, cU Aatura et Gratia, composed
in 415.

Innocent consulted his clergy and replied in .T.'in.

417,* in a !<en)<e wholly favourable to tue Africans,
a-Mserting man's continual deiH'ndence on Gods
inward grace not only at baptiMn but throughout
life ; in Pelagius's treatise he found nothing that
pleased him, but be refrained from coninienling on
the action of the Synod of I)io-<poiis until he
should receive an authentic account of its pro-

ceedings. A few weeks afterwards he died. His
snccaasor waa a Grade, Zosimns, and hardly had
he bean installad whan Ontlestius, recently expelled

agalartboMi lUa neaSP^diguity«Bd\iB SSSar
eoadanaatioo in Carthaga, Zosimna'a intanate
vara Baatara, and he had probably bnt Htda
nnderstaadiag of the real issues of this Western
controveniy. Catlestlns secured a bearing, at
which it was evident that he still continned to
deny * transmitted ' or ' original ' sin ; bnt ba
avoided either condemning his own tenets or
hearing them condemned. Zosimus. wrote to the
Africans, asserting that Ccelestius had abundantly
indicated the soundness of his faith, and that those
who still desire<l to impugn it mnst appear]

1 DVB, i.v. P«I»jfin9,- iv, JST.
* C(. Hanvwk, v. lon, DOU <, 179, nott 4.

* Hi* dr Salura sirpesisiSliiMattw sanM tfane.
* Ibt onwino cccidU hsamli TCStn ' (•(• Brixbt, U.
* Juf, Jtp. in, 177. • ik lu-isi.
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within two monthi or «Im give up all doubt* on
the rabject. Shortir aft«rwATd« be received under
cortK M a letter of rommendatioo from Pravlua,
the new binhop of Jerunalem, a statement of faith

bom PelaciuB. Thia ii a treatiae of 'luminous
ortliodoxy a* re^'anlM the doctrines of the Trinity
iinil till- Iiu'arnatiiin, but un the real point* at iiwiie

artfully vr^'ui» : all iih-ii Ii!»<I free w ill, all luui ri<-t<l

of help (rum ( hkI,' un In t luit iir <• ol tin- lirljj

notliirit," wn- Rjitd ; the ."tJilcnirnl r. .m luiii-il lii frr-

fiitiiilly : r>'l«}{in» r<>jiiiv In ifi . ive ci>m><-tion

from liiiii ' who held the fuilh ami sec of i'cter.'

ZosiinuN rchfarned it to his attmirin^ e<xl<--ia.-t ics

and wrotf once more to the African lii'^lio]!-, tie

clarinn that tlir -t-'iti'iiii-ut uf I'l.-l^i-iii-. hmi i li-airvl

him uf all RU^['l<-lllIl, and Hternly n-liul^mg liieiu

for their hanty and uncharitable credulity in ad-
mitting unfounded chareeB against men of * perfect
«f«hodozT ' (• ab«olutAe fidei ').

MMawliilo Aufustino bad received the official

mImmIw of th* naoA <( Oioopotia, and immedi-
«talr vtola Ul M OmNi P«laff%h eomparing them
wilfi Pdagiiu'i mfaronr—nt«tioM of wht^ had
takan plaoa. Upon tba raMption of Zodrnm/*
fatten the African buhopa, aasembled in a great
qraod of over 200 member*, indi)?nantly determined
Is itead by thoir condemnation of both PelagitM
and OialaawM, and to nnhold ri)|>e Innocent's— iiMii II against them, until they should oxulicitlv

aakaowledge that 'Crod's grace aids um tlirongn
Jesus Christ, not only to tcnow but to do what is

right, in every single act, so that without grace
we cannot have, think, bim-hIv or du anything that
pertainH to true and holy ri-ll^idn.'

Tliift linn and diploniiitif m lion arou-ied Zoxiinus

to the n<-<;d of i-iUUmn ; witli iiiucli ^TaiidlKn j'Ii im i-

as to the |lrerl)^;llllv<•.1 of Trti-r lie rcjilicd I'Jlnl

Marrh, 418) thiit he hiul nut i-uiiie to u. liiuil de-

Otttion or fjivi'Ti rrit-irc rii'dctH i' to ( "irle«tiu.H ; the
ca-ie -•tiKKl wliero it vvlirn liu l:ist wrote. But
the cause wiifi de< ided Kiitlj in Italy and in Africa
without further i-oi;«ikii r,ition for Zotsimus: the
•mperor Honorina on April iMued an edict
to Palladius, the pr«toriaa prefect, doaooMiag
Pdagina's opinioaau ooatnry to th« OatiioUo lltir,

exiling the tw9MUn flf kja ktMCT. aad peradt*
ting the pei imatlM «f ttdf ' "

1st May (two day* aftar Zosfamui
reaobed Africa) a greai aouMfl
ChBroh in Carthage, without rafennea to any
4lNtrinal pronouncement* of Roman biahona,
ultlMaMtiMd Pelagianism in a seriaa of nine
BaonpnMttafng canons.' No direct eonnexion
batwaan these practically simoltaneons imperial
and eedesiaatical actions can be proved ; the
former was possibly due to Italian oppodtiOD to
Pelagianiani emanating from Milan ;* t iinailliia.

however, expressed his hearty approval.
Zoalmus etlected a riiiri|ilfte < iniii^'e of front;

there is some ambiguity as tudatt"<, ami it renminbi

donhtfnl whether he contrived hi^ r,,lt,- f,irr ln^fi.re

or afl'T the promulj;ation of flic imixri.il fniirt,

wliich in any ifv-*e shuw-^ no i>i;.'ii* uf lunii}^; U'en
afTectod by the remarkaliln F.pistiit't Tr^u-toria

issued by the p<->fi«. In tlii^ mutnorable ducument
Zosimns condemns Felagiiis, ("tele.Ntius, ami their
opinions, and atiirms the doctrines for which the
Africans contended, with an explicitneas equalled
only by that with which he had but a few months
pfavkraaly acquitted the heretics and rebuked their
aaeum. Tne ineMant has more than a merely

1 'Ukmat rfe ooniltaanir MtMriam, at dicamus on iBdlgen
MBmi|icra>ix11to'(P«lu1in'lOon(ra*ion n1 FtiXh. irlveii in ftill

tmVtha, BiUiolMekdiiT SfmboU un:l (ilaiihrntrr,!,!:,', p SH\tX

•Of. HamAx^k, v. Ifii. Thr (mnonv an*Uifinatiz«- tl.r.m'.(,n>on(r

©thfn*. w)>" fli-r:vc ^I'TiIh frrrii njiliral ii-i t ^ ,
w hn (jcn> the

prt-^'M -o uf i-ruLniil sii: in '.lildr' n, wh.-j j^-^i^^n *r;> Inr;ii of
alvation to intuta ijiag unba|iiiaKl, and wiM do aoi *•• ia

historical intereett tai view of the d^m* of hit

Buccaaaars in the see to infallibility. Zoaiiaai

acted throughout in hb official capacity, and tha

matter waa doctrinally of the greatest importaaee.

The suliaeqnent hiatory of the controversy may
be briefly stated : Zo«imus retiuired sahRcnption

to his letter a* a test of orthotloxy ; ei<;htcea

Italian bishopTt refuwd, of whom one, Julian, tlifl

>i>iillifill I<i ^l.^t^ (if I".(laijum, \» a* lo tirove himself

the alili-T-t iuivocalo uf a caUM- aiready h'^'t ; Pela^ri'i*

hinotelf di»fip|ie*red from view ; Cu'le»tiu» WM
luini«hi'<l from Italy; Julian, with a proup of

~\ iiiji.ithi/i i>, l>ot<Hik himself to Theo<iore of

MMl.HUdsiiu, and later joined Cicle-stius in Con-

-t-mtiiiople, when in 4'.'9 the patriarch Neslorius

interce*le<i for them with I'ope Cuileatiiie, to liia

own hurt no less than theirs, fur Home thought tba

worse of Ne-ttorins for oonaorLing with FelagisBi^

and the East thought the worse of tha FriagiM
for consorting witn Neatorina; and a» il atM
aUMttttafeal the third ganand aiMMil* BtahMK
in 4SI lia 'Pelagian* and CealaitfaM* aa waD ai

the NoalatiaM van finally eondemned.>
3. Apywditiwi of the priaciplea at iaane.—(«)

Juiian and Augmiliiu.—The raal theologian «
Pelagianism was JoUan of Edaaum, who, eoa-

seiouB tlioagb he was that he waa the champioa
of a lost cause, continued systematically to work
out his principle with admiral>Ie ooinpletenen.

Pelagios and C<elestins had been primarily con-

cerned to arouse men's wills to worthier moral

effort ; they were minsioners rather than theo-

logiauH, witli a practiciil object in view, to induce

men III pra< fi>c iiiiilia>tii' a.M<-t iri^in. lint .Iuli;in

wa."i no a'^i ctir
; lii^ ulcul uf i-omiuct wan eiwentially

nutiirjili-*tic ; a.s a iiiiui of the world he frankly
adriHrcii tlic riii «ii'ral e ami n-awnable self-control

itu iilcnti-d liv philij'vo|ilict.-. and aUivo all desired

clear and rational thiiikiii;^' aljout ( d and morality,

llarnaek (itiy de«ci il- '' li:in a- ' the fitNt, and up to

the .Hixteenth century, the uiinurpa-vMid, unabanhed
representative of a 8«lf-sati<>iied Christianity.'*

His theology adds nothing in principle to that of

PaiagiuB and Ccelestius, but na expreaMt wUk
naater force and lucidity their cUaf coatautfaa^
Ha maiatained a vigorooa aod TolaniMMW «•
trorarqr Aiwutma, who alwaya tnalad Mm
with raapaot, aiM aftaa aaawerad him aeataaea

\j antanea. It ia MwdMa^ tberafora, to reoii»

tenet his syataaa fainyaoaoiatalyfnMB Aa«iutine%
works. The two man wara diamatrieally omoead
both as to the font and a* to the matter of their

theologjr. Aa to form, JuUaa was a rationalist,

Augustine an anthoritarian ; Julian denied that

authority could strengthen what reaaon pruve'>:

'we ought to weigh and not count opinions';'

Augustine, as a result of the experiences which

led up to his converHion, was profoundly conacion*

that lie had receiveti I lie v-^ry i:u^i>el itflelf on the

autliuiity 111 the Chiircli,' after rca.«on had led him
tliroii^-h cotuitlcfts alH;rratioD8. Julian claimeil to

have the phih>sophic few on his side, and desmiied

a-s a blind rabble the majority which he coiud nut

deny »ided with .Anpustine. And the txnitent of

his theolofjy waa as e!««entiftlly the po.'-pel of free

will a.s that of Augnstine was the gospel of irre-

sistible j;race.

(i) TUc Pelagian lyHem tumtnariatd. — Tha
Pelagian system a* preaaolad him iMf ha
sunimarizea as followai*

(1) God h atoveODJBI»| <

il tamtiallr good, IM «a

> Of. tti* irnaUl letter ol tofm OoriaatiiML amiBt
roniicfnnstlon bjr liomr (O. J. *OB BaMatfM, 4f*
VotinriU, Rn|{. tr., b vols., g.i*l-l^Hg^ UaMI^ m H;jLJa

norwMia, vm, w. uso-isaQ. _ . ^ . __
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conwqninUy homu DUure rcnwfau iodeatroctibiy (ood, aod
o lh»tCMi be no weh thing » > itafnl —tow, at

"

^J) 1bicfele?)[ior<M of mart eoMlllDlloa u* Ui
hi« frw will ; the l»tt"-r i« i»n ahfniiitr »nH IndsfortiM* fimdoca
of rlniirr rtmrs i .il«:itA« [mmiilii I iU»l lltriil«qll« ' 'V wbicb
nionn'ntjinl> dotrnniiMn iiHfif and n'uiamn uniinpaircc! by
previtjua i W.u'v*. Km w rhoiMiintf Uitti whu h In ix>ntr*ry t<)

what rmibon Uill» uj U ri^tUoua ;
every tuJUi U al c> er> muiiierit

o( U* CMVcr p«rt«ctlr (n* (o aroid dwnaliMc U (•Ubatum
tMMam HjSSk vmnm mm jtmrnm m imt Ml aM»
pMcatk'n By TtrUM of tkk MSwOI nan tonndvad hida-
pendent of OuJ.*

(^) Tlic d> «irrt of the HmJi are not a« «uoh evil, •»clng they
arf j-art ol Ufxt'i crvktloa ; Ibcrdorc dn oomifta not in daaln

ifrii ai iuih,ha»taitoaMMk«*>W>li*MMii|)rla

ia any way liofoL

(4) BrtTT man craatad tqr birth la la piadaatv lha mub* non-
diUaa moralljr aa Adaaa ww bafcta ba atanad, 1«. •ndowcd
faiallwiably by dlrlna fraoa (gnlia) wiUi 'natural bolineaa'

(•raaaon and hce will). Tboe ur •ulDcicnt to anabla men to

remain inlnai ; hence there can be (and Pelasitia aaaerted that
tht'f* hail been)un1eM men.

to) AiUui ainnrd thnmgh trt-c viill ; hiA dtr^-cniUnta al«c> nin

tbrouKb free will

th a oonicquence
I la 1b no aenae

'

ncitiier In bit caae nor In thelra ii piuriical

nan thnxixb hia own atna.

(fl) Tba Idea of inberltad da tbmSma vteeati, pteealum
an(K)ut)and of inherited gnltt ia both antfalnkabla and bUa-
pbamoa*, for not only i« it m'-nn<i«t»nt with the notion ol ain,

which tmpliee thcc-siT' iv ot Irr-r will, Init it aleo auKKiita that
Qotu good crrAbori huu become railinJly eril, and that Ha

' UjueUy rrxard* aa nnlul naturw whidi hare not yet
' aa oomnMtlfd liii or elaa ie rtopocuible for creatina aril

Tba aa|y dUlaraooe batwaaa iha oondltloa e( eliiIdi«B

bora Boir and that ol Adam before lha FkU iaona not ol namre

iMit ol aBrlronntent : the fanner are ben Into a aodety Is
whU'h evil . untoiuK and hahitB prevail.*

ITi H> d^.ine i.T.ii-e or lid ( rrn/ia. adfutorium) la meant
either natural a>iisututiun('th« grace of creation'), by
virtue ut whk'b eooaa heathen liava been parte* ! nun, ai k'r»d

in every risucct aa parfaot Java or parlact Chriitiaju, or tike

bwo<Ogd(aB aayniitiiiii Wiwllo^nnitM) by which He haa
fMtfii «• mam «krt ha Mghito do, to akf awili laMoa
Autaaad bgr rfa. or alaa the giaea of Ohiiat, wMeb, no laae thaa
the law, in nawntiollv rnliffhl^nroent aiw! t^achinic lUtuminatio
*1 i;r-r.Vi .I'-i ;. w^!^ltl:l,,' llirLiugh (Hiriufi own rtatnl>lf, '..Srouxh

Hill authnritAtivc aiwurance of forfflveneefl to all who are

beptiard, and llirough the dognaa and myaterica of the < htirr-h.

Once, ot wbateecT ttlnd, ia emphatically not an tuwanJ uuxcr
aoaUtnf tha wiU, tor * bomo llbairo arbitrio eaianeipatua a Ueo '

;

itiiwwiir aomethlag e»terml, which tba win najgiMB U It

CkMMM to. likw aad gowMi an alike in operation, aoa bmbB enter the Kin^^doin ol Heaven aa wall tbroogh the ona aa
MBOUkI' llie ulher.

(8) Urat e ia given according to raeD'aMrUa; Uwodldoatba
eonalatent with Ood'i Jaatica to glfaHtoilnmi

(e) Criticitm of tkt tmUtt, S—b Mif Mlfc-

Uae WM the aysten wluali th« Oiaidi njeoted u
• aiMfai«voas innovatiaB, eadaagniag Ih* very
enentUla of the Christian religion.

How far «« it an innoTation T * Li tomper and
•pirit it waa nndonbtedly in marked contritiit with
the instinctive reliffioaa attitude reflected in every
viiyag of the NT and in the traditional piety of

Ito Oatbolie Church. Ita whole eonoeption of
hnman natnre and of virtue was more akin to
Stoicism than to the gospel ; but for aome of ita

propoaitions it woulil 1>e difticult to fiixl definite

refutations in the writiii^ji of nuuiy of tlic cHrlipr

Church P'ntlierfi of rfjiuti.-, iirul tin- i-y-tfiii which
Anpi'^tiiK- <)[i]Mi''fii to it may in noini! iinportant

respects be as m.-^tly arruseni of innovation.
Pelagianism may Im dcliiu-ii iix Christian Stoicism,

and such it if* proVniMy to this day the undefined
thetil<i;.'y of the j,'rciil imiitrrily of 'plain men,'
eaj>*H iully [leihri]!- in the busy, competitive con-

ditioii'< of iniMh.rii Western ci\ iiizaliMn. '(I<i<i

> Tt laciiu taiirht a pouMitM toni aa diatingulihed from the
ruiffilUai atnua^M* al JaBia^ AnaC Omm* K iwf.

* For Infant haptlirm Jnllan Ka/I no real rationale : he arirrpfed

H an lin|.l\ ititf a rrrtiiiii (ir.'»«''-nitMn of thi- i:ifiinl, w ith a refer-

ence to tlie future mrm. I. ii.ldn-n d\iiii,' uiiljai4 i/<'<l dnl not

(orfcit 'eternal life,' though Lh' i .tn iid tail lo enter lU fulleat

bleeaedneai. the 'Kingdom of lleawn.
* fm a teU CBBsMiraHna ol the prsrioos daealoaMOt oi tha

«iilii»ee»<il|yislsla.aiaart. BaMsii mmmA W,WLr m,

helpe those who help themdrM* li a
proverb of the EnKliah, and expreaaea in rra^
and ready form the I'elajjian doctrine of gnat.
But» if it be trae that genniiM Chriatun «|ldai

are «iipcrl«r to all athera * not BO madi Uurongh tht
presence or ahaenoe of particular articlee, aa
through a view of life which substitutes submission
for inaepcndence, humility for self-content,' • Uiea
'Ciiristian Stoicism' ia a contradiction in terma,
and Pelafriimiam is more pitfran than Christian.
Yet wc inii»t rciiicrnber that lVhi;:iani?4ni does
a^iiert that the po<-iliility of hmr.uii ri;_'htcoaj<nf!«i

and [H-Tfcctiou ori;.,'iii:it("« in ' •^mu'.- of m'ntion,'
that bounty of (Jod wliiih i-iii|i>\\ r,! nn-iiuith 'free
will,' and ho it ib i;ot fair to that it niak.-t^

righteoi(>.iit"r..H a. nmttfr of hiiimin uierit entirely
iiidupetulcnt of (lod. In practice, howerer, itisiiuea

in a frame of mind which set God and man over
a;;IliII^t eaeli other as independent p.artii-^, ami
tended to reduce relioion to the levels of merit and
reward and to make uf morality simplj A fMition
of copying good or Iwd examples.
Cvtafal iadivMaai pnmitioaa of tbe Pekgian

BTstom tba haaqiwiit oevdopment of Cbriatiaa
thought has tended to ooollm } its oawilUagBaaa
to consign lubaptisod iofaata to paiditfOT, ita

insistence that the nutuml deaiiw Hid foncUona of
the body are in them.'<elvea In no way evU, its

recognition of the fact that physical death cannot
be regarded simply and solely as a lamentable
outcome of human sin, but is an inevitable (and
indeed beneficent) element in the general i)roce«s

of nature, are all points on which hiter tliouijht

and wider experience osaaot but reoogniaa that
the Pelagians frm SMW the trath
op|iouent«.

l)n the other hani!, the whole Pe1a(;iaB
logy of the will mu^t Im- jiul;^'eii sujHirficial and in-

adequate ; its conception ot sin is ' utoini-<tic '
; it

ignores the phenomena of liabit, aiui tre.-its the
growth of chaiii' tei ji-h a mere sucoes^iou of wholly
independent and tineorrelated decisions of an
abstract faculty of choice which remains quite
unaffected bv its choosing ; it leaves the whole
proUem of tlie nature of personality unexplored,
and so fails entirely to e»laiii the possibility of
tcnijitation, and WMVt all ttw isality of man's
rc.s|ionHibility for Ml tttOoutt tiw Tery thing that
it set oat to "''"Hili II is sssentially seif«

contradiotorjr, for, liy imlllMi asnonality aa a
bare series of statsa M alnd, w Isavea ns in ths
last res4>rt soeptiQal as to tm icslity and persiat-

ence of that very will the indestructible freedom
of which is of the very essence of its contentions.

(<f) Auguttine'I doctrine of tin and graet.—The
ground of the difference between tbe Pelagians and
Augustine is to be found in their views of the
actual condition of human nature : the former
thonnht of it as still morally found, the hitter aa
utteily oornipt ; the former held that the faiult v

of cljoice remained uniinimired, and that men
could be good if they ^^i^ll''<l, the l itter i^l^i-te^i

that the w ill it.'ielf was |>ervert«i ami ile|ira\eil at
its very rwt, and int«]iahlo in its own stx ti^^tli of
choosing and doing even what it knew to l>e uood ;

and there can be little doubt that, with all hi.i

over-statementSL Angustine was truer not only to
the traditions of Christianity, but to the facts of
human experience. It is when we come to con-
sider the theory hy which Angustine sooght to
explain the fM>t of this universal perversion of the
will that wo flnd tkat not only modem ^^f»lrs«%

bnt hia prudiwilwsBW among the theologians al tbs

am*
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Ohvaili,««f»fioiii«aiiriHawlBUiNppoti. It
U not merely that Auirn<it!ne U the orixinator of
the famoun t««riii ' ori^'iiml win ' {percatum oriyinu),

or that thin term in infflirit<ni«, in wj fur m \iy

'sin' we mean an evil fur wluch tlie iiidiM<iii.il

who 'aiiu' ui hiniM^lf ri>>ii«)ti6iM«, in a iiiaimer ui

which he cannot p'>--ilily Ih; for nnvthitiK which
he limply inhorita ; nur is it that for the Bcrip-
tural fiMindation of hii> theory he reliea on an
imlefiMiKibli' I^tin r^nd«»rin>; iit the Greek of St.

I'aul ;
' it ix imt tiit'r<-ly tluit in explanation of

the univ«'r-.ality of huiiiau niiifulneM he aiwert*

th&t the nature with which an infant findw it«elf

endowsd at birth ia a perverted nature, inclined to

fai^ aad that this p«y«rted iBdinatioii—no Icm

for

thiMghwlllt

«hMf and almoat entirely in that
HtBee' by which th« race ia propa-

nt«d aad fiMNMed. Such ia the form in which
Ao^oatiBa praMntod hia theory of original nn to
Jnlian, ana Julian natarally aoooMd bim of
Maniehniain. The idea was not in itMlf norel, it

waa a oommonplaoe of Unoatio bereay ; what waa
Borel waa ita presence at the heart of a avRtem
whidi elaimed to be fntliolic and orthodox.
Aagnstine, indeed, •'\|iliun<-<i in reply tliat he did
not re^ nl marring:'- in r-<'lf a.s hin, but in^i-t.-ii

thatai thin>?8 actn^iily are it is invariably attended
with paMi<jrt.s wliirli have Ihi' nature of flinfulnenfl

and tnat thin ii^ duo to the nuln'iil corruption of all

huniiin naliire; the general inipre.."wion niaiie by
hi« lit i;umeiits< i» that he hiinnelf is convinct-d that
iKith in it'i (irijjin an<i in it.s »uliKi'i|ii.-!it ]irojiJitr!itiun

the sinfulness now inherent in human nature
manifeata itMlf nradpally in thia connexion.*
Than can be bo (Eoobt that Augnatine'a peraonal
hiatory eoloared hia pwmtatian of tlie cnaracter
of iahnited ajafahwaa. whioh pramtfadly, if not
IhiiQHgig^^ Mm ia IlKlriwiii daalto

ilaenflo in the devdopraeotoPimoBMtie aaeetieiam,
which from hia day till the Baformation waa to
be both offieiaUy ud popolarly legaided aa the
hixheat ideal of Chiiatiaa coadnct.
Yet it ia clear that tUa oonception of the nature

of 'ori^nal sin * ia aot «Mantial to the idea of an
' inherited rinfnlneaa ' aa such ; and, if there are
weighty reaaona for rejecting A ugustine'a theory of
concnpiwence, there are weightier onea for unpport-
in^; liis fj.K ttuif of original ain—rcanon-i which can
l>e miiliioHii not only mm the earlier traditions of
tlie C'liuic li. but from the general atudy of hnman
nature ; anil, a« J. B. Mozlev lias pointed out, not
only ha.s it Ix-cn mnintainea by orthodox fli<-i)li>.

^ Aug. e. d'un Kp. Peia't. iv. 4, where Rn 6'*, v tmrrrf
tjfKjrror, i> tnoi"liti'.| • ill uuo oiiinoa {x-j<»veniuU'an inip'rmtje
r«n<li-ring. V.o iu^i jj th,, Scri|ptunJ Iveiu ctauieia lot til*

doctrim of oricinal tin ; but a strict matrii. tbourh It tktmn
that St. Paul ewtatailjr iMMwd Itm wi^mmi pnnlanea at
death fram tlM (Otet o( tfaa ria of naD** oannMHi anoeitor
Adam, do«i BOt ihow that b* elaariT (tatvd anr InbeHtanc* of
dntal tendeDor from Adam, tho«Kh it m^y ho b^li \Ua: hiB
arpiment Implle* thtt. d. V. Handav and A. C. Ilca.linni.
/'''', 'Ep. to th* ttoniwu.'t Kilinburirh, 1012, pp. 1; IIT;
Ti niiunt, 7^ Fall ami Ori^nal Sin, oh. xL ; J. F. fLi iin^:i. -

Bakar, .^n ItUrorl. to Uu Eartf Ilitl. <rf Ckr. bvatriiu, UindM,
IMVbm, notr '2.

aaWbtrTcrtuUian (ptti'unt arifinU, tradus p»eoat(^ Cvpnan.
MM In tba Wat, and In the RaM OrW<a (la hli I»i

tba OumadooiBiM.- Irwiw, Athanailiii, and C\ rti

al JatnMhm rMOgnlaa Um nnivcnatity of tin and the uU-n
oMi at Mm ra«a m a wliole, without drflnfl<^ly tnchink' tu-

atntalDaM; the Anliochrn«i, inrludiri).- rxm J'^hn

NoneOfeffaartmii, caa be quotadm appedug M» cooomtioa.

aa M bnniaii uaiaie aa atooa^ aaMfMlaa vaa A
"9. Ma oaa ttatamnt of tha

Mao. 1): 'to

giana, bat it ia aaaerted by ' worldly philoaopben
and poetR.'i BpiritA ao oontraated aa Kant' and

Shelley ' i-An lie i(U(ji<td in ita Bup(>ort, and it ia the

oummon ajwuinption of the thoufht of plain men
aboat themsfivi-. Kur wi.tilil iLire aay that

the will of uny huiiiaii b<-ni;i \va,> at any .stage of ita

moral iievi'li>]iiii<>nt all ibat it ou^bt to be ? Even
those who iiuuntiiin the dm^trine of man's 'perfecti-

bility' hereon earth hold thai it conaista in the

elimination of previous iin[ierteclion. And, if the

Mill of man b<? thus nniveraall^ pervert«<l, wlnit

other explanation of ita perversion will satisfy the

facta except that which aaya that it ia innate f

The thought of the present day, faadaated with

the apaetaela of Um manreUooa aaoeot aad pnnaai
M mankind fmAm K^ginntngm tMmmrim mtfOmt
makm Im a richer dvilialioik is iDdaad aot to

exMMi tatlf impatiently tm to* doetrine w fha

Fail t bok tha azparieDce of the preaent day ii at

ona with that of preriooa mfffm as to the nmreraal
prevalanea of opportonitiea ndHwd, of faculties

miaoaed, and of that fatal facility with which
even the greatest and beat of men fall short of

their ideals. 'The good that I would I do not:

bat the evil which I would not, that I do ' (Ko 7=')

ia still the cry of candid self-criticism. How
this ' radical evil ' originated who shall confidently

say! But that it i.i woven into the very testare
of that human nature which every child inherits at

its birth who will deny? The modem investipa-

tion of heredity leads us to understand more
clearly than was possible for the men of the 5tli

Christian century the intricate solidarity of man-
kind, and to perceive how

*Ia the fatal eequeDQ* of this worid
An cvU thuuKht may nil ear oluldrco'e Iklood.'*

It waa precisely the presence of this formidable
perversion of the will at work tliri'U,.-lHnit the mam
of humanity that led Auj,'ii*>t!ne to imII it m/jt«i

perilitioni',' and to Itelievc tli.il llo'i could be in

any way resiHinsihlo for or N.U]^ti«l with snch a
state oi things waa rnnk bl.isplicmy. Human
nature aa such—as it actunlly exists— ia de^^ervine

of HisdiKipleasare : to the huinan race u universal

entity guilt attiiclicf, and every particular indi-

vidual ^llarin|. human nature shareti in its guilt;

he i^ \nini in Kin, his very origin is tainted, and it

it nut merely a matter of legal statos before the

L>ar of divine perfection, bat a matter of positive

wraacBoaB of life. The 'raaalta of tha ocii^aal
creatioa* «f huoaa natiua ham baaa aa ipaawMil
and danadad that Ik ia failplMi «( llMlf to kOf
itself, mm tha ymf aatava af tta aaia. Haara
the whola Palaoiaa aoaooDtioB of graee is hopetaatf
inadeqnata to oeaerihe what nan needs if be ia to
escape from himself as be actually is to that per-

fection for which he waa made. It is not enough
that in Christ the ideal be displayed with all

imaginable diatinotoeaa t maa may see it, and may
lova it, bat lanaiiia powaitaa to laaliaa it ; wliat

j4«-i«SI""*
**" rafnu. taadoa, iMi,

'
' The perfect aooordanoc of the will with thr morml law it

hoHnriw, a prrffH-tinn of which no natural bcinir in th« scn^.t 't

world la caitti^Or :\nv moment of hue\Ut<*we'(rVif, of I'rai:',

Reamn, Ir. T K Aiilmlt". I^ondon. 11X1), l)k. ii. cb. li. | 4.

p. "iM); Kant, while rcJcoUng the InuUtlonal oooocptioa ft
' original «ln.° innUted nci a ' radical liadiiFM' innaMla haaaM
nature let Religitm within tke LimiU af Pun /tM«abakL>lll
T. K. AhbottS.londan, UW, 11. SSSf., itt. Ufy.

> iVomeOfiu. act L oprainc nasc^ aall. aa. 4t WitC
Brron, CkiU* BanU, canto iv. Ita.

*T»-f!nvfc.>n. Th^ ,4»i,'<>nf Sa^. On th* T^xcd nne«tio*» of

tho oru'iii ' if f li^^ M:j H utt^h ha« obviot.i«lT a vrr> diri-«-l hfannj;
on tlie mihjtjct of 'original eln'—Auir i«tinr niaintainnl an
aUitud* of anotrtaiaty, bctwwn 'Tradu.-iMiinn.' to which ha
rather inoUoa*, aot uonatanllr, and '('mtionimn,' which waa
tks gSBsnl asMwnttoa o( the i>ela(iao* ; ae* hia Mfw M

MBifAbW HA and hia four bMkato "
,4a*w««ta»«r^> Aiinwiaa ha
wteHavlaaBaathaaaUMtCfr Mil
AtAaa 0»4^lU*AnSkSMlV
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te BMds U • tnmcforming foroe within, at the
my root of his penonRlity, diroctlT strengthening
hia_ will, not only patting into his mind good
deeirea, bat enalmng turn to bring them to good
effect. And it wu ioat rach an inward trana-
forming force Uiat Aaini»tine, like Paul before
him, hM experienced. He linew it not m imning
out of his own natural will, but oa entering into it

from lii-yoiui ; and in <'\j«-i ienc€ it was deriv-il

•olciv from thiit -ijiirituril fjiitact with Uhriat
which had led liim a{ liu^t in -pit* of himself to feel

it at ita fullest wiiliin the luiluwHliipof the Catholic
Church.
Such wpre the convi. tir)nH <il Augustine, nnii, ho

long us Christian r<!i,i(iit'< e\|ierience reinnii;-

conttdent of the activiij' of a grace such as llmt
which made all the diilerence to hiui, so long will

the Chriatian Cboreh reject Pelagianlsm.

4. The tnunitioB to SmipFBtogianiini. — (a)

Ineifitnt eritieUm of ila^iuftiM.—The Cbarch,
•*«4 TCMier to rejaet BtltriMiimu than
ill aatirety the ayrt— tiUah Au^s-
Mted to oppoto it. It ncociund

iatdiNllvdy tte» Avgu^i^ dMariiitioD of iodi-

'•final nliikMU oatpeReiw, with ita aneqnivocal
darirattoB of all owmb goodneaa from divine
graoe, waa what Christian piety demanded ; but,

when he proceeded to elevate ' the necessarj' Relf-

eriticinm of the mi v.-ini-cd Christian into a doctrine,

which should funn iIk- liole standard by which to
jndge the whole i<(j|iere of God's dealings with
men,'' it heaitated to accept his conclusions. For
Augustine's basal conviction that he had l>een con-
verted and saved iu Miiiu- of iiitiiself by a divine

love that overwbelnieti all ojijMwition and forced
him to surrender led iiim to H»»ert that (lod's

grace was irresistible, nm! that the Imman will

was aimply natiHive in thi' wurkiiiK out of its

salvation. lie recopiized in<le<>il a ' frte will' in

men, in that ho huld tliat tliere remained in llieni,

perverted tliough they were, a faculty of chuosing,
Itself ' i>f)iseil in indiilerencc,' 11 nu'rti capacity for

either part ; * but he regarded tliis nut as the core

of personality, bat merely as an instrument of

which the personality makea oae, a good person-

it well, an evil hedlj.* tt is not the
bat its user that hw biHielUHiged and

id hy the FalL Iko tuin povw of con-

Ui fMoltf of ehoioe Is iml Augustine
iwd^MBMlv '^'t and thb ' wfll,' be believed,

eovla be a noa will onlv through the operation of
the irresisUble grace of God ; ' consequently the
all too obvious fact that mouio men are being
OMmlded by grace into Christian perfection, white
otIietB are not, was only to be aoconnted for in the
last resort bv poetalating a divine choice and pre-

destination, in the afaeulute and inscrutable exerciw
of which God extends His sovereign and irresistible

grace to M^me, but withholds it from uthera.

The ini|ilicBlion« of this doctrine were aj« great a
stumbling block to Ciiristiiin tiiety a.* were the
tenets of the I'ulagian*, iiml t>efore Augustine's
death this aspect of hix tcjn liing caused many
nearchingH of heart. Ciitici-m lir^«t Iwcame articu-

late in the m<ina--*t erics ; at liadrunu'lnni tli«

monks began to qucxtiou the u-e of j,'ixm1 work-* or

of reprimanding the .-.inful, seeing th.Li fice will, li

what Anguxtinu tuuKlit were true, was uureal.

Augustine replieti in 426 or 427 with two treatises,

cb &ra<M U Libera A rbitrio and d* Comptiolu et

Cfratia, in whieh he endeovovied to waint^ the
nality of free choice and themen! eflbettveness of

rebalce, along with Mm sorenigatj of gntaltoiis

graeei betfi free choice and rebuke, he argued,
were means employed by graoe tot its redemptive
nurpoeee, and therefore as means included under
Goa's predestination of the end ; the text ' God
willeth that all men should be saved ' (1 Ti 2*) ho
explained by interpreting * all men 'as 'all sorta

of men.'
Shortly afterwards there ajipeared in Carthage

it.-.c;i the contention whicl\ wa« soon to be recog-
niwil (i-i the characU'ri.-tic tenet of what ita

opjioiicuiN later came to riCl ' .m rdaL'iiuiism.'

One VitJilis was accused of tejiching tiiat the first

beginning of fnitli was duo not to the grace of

God, but to iii!vn'-i own free clioice ; in other
respects hewn.-. .iijr.Lrcutly. uu Telagian, Augus-
tine addreswed to limi a weigtity letter {Kp. 'Ml),

but the name propoHitiun was destined to call forth

a fuller refutation from the great doctor before his

death. Two of his most devoted disciples, the
laymen Hilary and Prosper (of Biee in Proveooek
wrote to tell him of the state of tboologj ia B.
Gaul, especially among the aooks of Mamllli^
rader tto^jpwsM^^
John Chrysostom.

(b) John CaanaaCt dottnmt if gmet. — John
held Aognstine in great veneration ; he

boHevod inorigiiuu sin and in thenniversal need of
grace, as Angustine did ; nn the»e crucial mattera
he waa no Pelagian. But he held :

'

(1) That tha flnt iiiiiiisiil ol Isitb by wbicb mail sraqw
fnc* aod pioflt* by Ik Is |ks sflHt el Baa's saUrt eMsaiQr
unaldtd ; C!) that rraea Is aot tMMlbia: maa ean o( hw own
fr»e r hoi,>. ri-J>N t, foat as h« can accvpt. It, tbnufrh. iinlr«« ha
•ifrpt* it , hi ri nuuni powrrlna to ba or do good ; (3) lint ii<>d

oSm Ilia gribca (n«l}- to all men, aad nnulnaly aixl Uifnlly
wills all tarn to be laved ; that all nteo do not prodt hv ip-aoa

la dna aolaly to th«ir own rejectioD ol it ; (i) Utat. ooasequenUy,
Ood'a pfadasMnaHgs, _ot wntoa Bar^gtBta owtaln<f_i^ealM, Is

irouudad oa Ms isnfeaovltdn sC vasss vbeeewftasBips sr

1 Hanaok. v. ^4».
• IU Ptee MtritiM, IL Sn, e. iviat P'tny. Ep. L 6, 7.

S D* Gratia Chritti, 4 (.

*OL hia tamooa dlrtftirtion batwatfl tha 'poaM noo paooare'
ef BlnialtMwin.aiidtha'BsaMwpisaBN'alibslNswOI" l^aaptniirtualgiaea(itOM«l<t

reject Ulafraoa, DOiaaany
otioice.

Cassian opposed Augustine's teaciung on eleotioD
and irreHistiule grace aa tending to fatalism and
dangerous to morality. It is cleJir that his protest
had little in common with i'clagianism proper

;

Caasian himself had indeed i>een nurtured in
Ea-Htern rather than Western theology ; but the
principles which he formulated were also main-
tained by men such (ls Hilary of ,\rles, whose
thought wii^ liuilt nil with < liaiac'cri.-t.unlly

Augustinian iiicas. The whuh' iiiov< iiLcnl was.

occasioned by .\ut.'u-.tine's teaching.', and is not
unjustly des4-rih< tl by Uamack aa

^
popular Catholi-

cism ni.adc nunc doBntO WSd
tine's doi trinc-i.'

'

The weak s|>oi in the theory was its nnvdlling-
nebs to allow tliat even in the first movement of

the soul towards faith the prime mover is God
Christian instinet, no len than Christian logic,

InsiatB that te thk v«y 9bm iti
'

ttie vffl iMwb aiidittd»i
than in the effort to eoBllBBa fstthfal, and Christ*
ian piety reoogniasa aa tka outsfandfaig eleeseat of
ite experisnoe the gcmce of God pnfiding at its

very inceptioB.

It is not sarprising that Angnstine would have
none of it; just before his death he componed a
work ia two parts to refute his Gallic critics, ds
PredtHinntiiine Sanctorum and ilf Ii'ina Pertf
vtrantia (4'2j*~I'29). The writings add littleof force

or chuity to what he had already written ; they
contain the interesting confe«sion that lie had
himself earlier hehl the views which he now
rejtH-ts,' while they lienl mlennittcly cnmi;:!! with
the illo;:ical nature of I'cl.tLianisni, m tluit,

while it in-'i-'t-* on tlie nccii ol ' <-if-opctiiting

'

;:riicc. it denies the neeil of ' |ircveiiicut 'or ' i<rit.Mii-

I UMStan'i taachlne ti tprmulatad in bis CoUatimna Pattma^

"^S'Rlli^iSCa'*'****'**' aAlAMISAfBIKML
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no PELAGIANISM AND 8BMI-FBLAOIANZBM

at inn' i:;rAcc. They ilo not soften tlie rijfourn of

his own tlifiiry of llic irnv-ii-tiliiHt y of (.''»"'<. ii'i'l

of tlic> at'volilttMH--^ iif iiiMi .- [iri-ile»tlliiitii>!i Sliil

Irasj' with liif< ' uiitiniNlioi work ' in rcfiilatiou of

Juluin, Au;;u~tini- ditsl on •^Hth Au^', 430.
(r) Thf I iiixtrorr^rstf njter Aurjustine't fUnth.—

I'm^ix-r rniitinaml tlie rwnipai^ii aKainxt the niunks
of (iaiil, Uiit vvithoDl convincing thcni, iilthoui li \\p

allo>ai'<l lhat Au^iixtin*" ^i-ikf 'tn.. Ijai-'ily, uml
diiitin);i)i«he(i Iwtuevn ' pr(!<le»liuutiou an to salva-
tion and ' prescience ' aa to reprobation. He was
nipport«d by a letter from I'o|)« Ctelestins, inaiBt-

ing on tlie n«ed of prevenient grae*, and eontikiniiig

m panegjrrie of Aagaittiae, yet tb« oppoaitiMi did
ot Ungaiah, aad HMOf tha aiitiw «l fWiiMli
BHiAniain with wImim Framr tried to daal «m»
eertain Vinc«at« Mt withoBt tmrnen idmHamk kgr

many tcholan with th« Immnh ViiMHit of LmIbs,
Mithorof tb« flmiwoii ifpriiiiit. TUa wiitor flsonot
boMoued of mhitAlnliig the dwnetoriatie ' Semi-
Pelagian ' thoory aa to inn-v : he concentrated liis

criticiain on tiM inferenct'K which were to l>e drawn
from a utrict application of Augustine's theory of
predestination and irresistihie grace ; here, through-
out the oontroverxv. «iw the real ro<'k of off'cnc*?,

and we tnny wpII l><'li»?vii that, 'if grivce had not
bwn cftlled irreB*i-.rit.!c, Seini l*elat;iani«in mij^lit

licviT ha\c \te«n liciinl of.''

The controversy wa* continiiwi for clone on a
century. About 4.50 two reniarknlile anonymous
wrifprs maiie thfir contrilmtiim to it, tin- con-
cilint'iry Aii;:ii-I lu^im iiutt;-ir uf the il> I'rr itinne

(Iftitiiitn aTMl the lutlcr iuiti-|)ri-.l<-«liiiiiriiin author
of the Pririlrstiniit II • , a i tupI partwl^ of Augllftin-
ianifni. .Henu-rdagianiHiu held Its own in S.

Gaul, and fotuid Ito Boat influential champion in

FanstuB, bishop of Bies and formerly abbot of
Larink • gnM patron of noBMiieiam. Aroand
Ua aafaioBi tha ooatniTwn revived { ha iaaiaked

tiMtorigioal riB Md fNatriU wan aotmtMlly
muimtwt that tha lattar, fhoosh wealMnad. wae
mi ahla always to oo-operate with giaaa, whieh,
iedaad, ha thought of mainly aa astanial aid, oon-
aantnied In the dootrina and ocdinaaees of the
Chnrafai ho taa^t a mdimentary doctrine of
merit, whieh waa by now becoming one of the
implicit oonee^tiona of theolosy. He was every
whit as strong in hia support of original sin as he
waa in his antipathy to predestination.

Fauf<tns'<> tearhinff came, aft«r hi« death (o. 5001,

to the !ii>"iic of the nulluiritii"!! at K4)nie, and of

certain African iii'^hojis livinj; cxil*-d in .Santinia

;

one of these, Kui^:cntius of Kus]..-, wmtc replies to
Faiutas, upholding; Avi;.'iHtiiiiani»in out and out,

and in 520 ro|«! Hi/niii-(]a«, while declining offici-

ally to condemn Fau-itii^ K writini,"<. declared that
the d'ict r Irics of the Uonian Church as to sin ami
grace < ouKi he wen from the writing-" of Aiinu^itine.

((/) Thr Si^nod of Orantfr {.'i-".n. In (iaul tlie

Semi-l'elagian party still maintained itiwlf, but
tha ahlaefr and most respected bishop of the tiniesii,

CamriiM of Aries, though himaeli a pupil of the
ntBhn of l4lin% inoha«waa ft Tigorona oluunpion
•f Angnatina.1 undarMi fmUaiiwrm impoitant
mnod aasembled at Orange In MSk'aoaipaaad not
aoly of elergy but of laity ; SB eaaooa wan pro*
mbatad, and these were anbaequently foTeatod
with non than local importance by the ollioial

ajmroral accorded them by Pope Boni&oe n.,
wuioh haa caused them to oe accepted by Latin
octhodozjaaambodjrinc ita final daaWonaoBtba
awijadt>^

> Bright. il«s^MaJWto&&40tl
* Hto rnort WHfe WM Ito dll dMIa «

» KsowaafltaWtr MltolHSirt^nsielOmw^to
i(sMiaakiv.jMi^aj«k

MH

The canoot were boned on Mlections nsade for

llip u»e of the synod by Pope Feli^i IV. from the
« ntinj;!! of AuintHtine and I'ro^jier. They enil>h:Ui-

cally exclude Seini-Pelagianiam, in so fax lut tliey

re|>catedly insist on the need ef pnvenient gnue.
JK«., 'Ihs anas si Oed Is aetnaatal la iMBoiae to i>n}w,

toiliMltweSifi^ii tstosaSwiilprlfffr;'th»tw«iMr
as elsanssa k«n ria. Had osas nol wsR apoa. tat prrptrta, our
w<n'<4): 'th* htinD\Bf ot tmhh (s not dnr tn u«. h(ittoOs4'
(.'>); ' urKtMerrvd ||TS(^ ()r«<*ril«4 nirrit<>rJ<>ii« Hf>rli« - . . QtMS
b not iutar*'(£l); ' to loie t.itjii i. ihp i;i(t ot il<»l ' (ii).

Hut no lens i'i^,niili''"it !* the a(i-.cine of any
detinition of grac« a.-. irre.-'i»til<le, niid of all refer-

ence to preilestiuation and eltMtion, e.xccjil atn

anatheion ai.'aint<t any, 'if any there were,' who
should hiiiiiil.iin a |>i cth-.-t inat n .n t'l evil.'

The l-'atlier^ of (»ran;;e l iinimt U- held to iiave

»olve<i the |irohleiii8 of free will ami ilet«Tniini»iii,

but thcirn in at lea.«t the cre<lit of e.\cluding from
the traditions of Christian orthodoxy a demoralii-
ing fatalism which did violence to men'a most
aaored inatinet* oonoetning the jnstica and all*

embndu love of God, whue tha diotataa of piety
and hnaiBtywan generously obayad in f

*
'

insiataneecn tha supremacy of giaoa. H
thoni^ modified Angustinianism ai Orange beouna
the accepted theolo|{y of Western Christendom aa
to nin and grace ; hutory has proved that it can be
conihineil all too easily with those tendencies whieh
developed the mediasval doctrines of merit and
good works and produced a type of retigiott whieh,
for all the difference in its external expresaioQ,
waa for aJI practical purposes Pelagian rattier than
Angustinian in it* etreetx, in tliat It aonght toaam
byactKof piety that grace wUA fa thawy tt p»»
feaeed wa* freely given.

5. Conclusion.— I'DHlestinariaidMi* Bke I'elag-

ianisin, dien hard ; if the ' common-senM logic' of

the latter still ^iiti^ln - the ' plain man' nty far as
he conceriiK hini^i lt vwlli such things, the pro-
founder and more iiaiMi~ing coherence of the former
hii» continued to uirract ardent »uptHirtcn«, inure

especially in tiiiuvi of religious and mteih-i t ual
strcaa. After an acute revrudeiH.'t:nce iu lliu C&r-
lovingian renaissance of the 9th cent., when Gott-
schalk's crude Augustiniauism waa combated by
Rabaatu and Hincmar (848-8BS), the oontrovanqr
waa qnieeeent for eeotnries. The Sohoolra«n w«n
contai to valaMaliiii the doctriiw of i

tsuis ef ft mognlnd ' mystery ' t it

for faith that '(Sod "know" how alBeaeioiialyto
incline the will, without Infrlngittgoa ita liberty.*'
ISut in the tnrmoU of the 16th cent, the great
nroblem of grace onoe more became vitftl : for
Luther, and overwhelmingly fur Calvin, predesti-
natitm emerged aa a foumlntion principle, while
the Roman Catholic Church wiwt faced with the
dilfioultiea raited by the ayHtemsof Molinoa, Baina,
and Janaen. In England the conflict between CaI-
vinist and Arminian became more than academic,
and in the great Evangelical Kevival of the ISth
cent. pr(ivH<l real ennuuh to c.iuse the Wfitiratum
between Wesley and W hilcliehl. In the 19th cent,
the amazing progress of natural ."H-ienc* seemed for

a while to ensure the triutuph of iict»>rmini.*.m, and
HUggented Ut the t henli<;vijii;., allecteij hy it strange
couibinatious ot a Matiiiiili^ilii < dui cpliiui of ' grace'
with an equally naturali-iie iih-a uf iiredetcrinining
' Providence ' ; but I'elagius and AuguHtine w ere
not thus easily to be reconciled. Meanwhile
arolationarT systems of ethics and theolofcy, no
laaa than the sdenUGo stady of religion itaelf by
the aathropologist, the historian, and the poycho-
iMtot^ an HiiMillBlli^ ft radieal niiwaiifaiuioft
«rthaw tndMonal aonaeptloaa of rfn aad moe

vUl which were the lingua franca of the

*A toMw ajriwd St Valsnes ia (O or t» ssrred oo^jr t«
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Til the jirobleiB which th«
Htmdf of the Pdaf^ COBtnnreniies raiaen remains
liMwm, Hid Ha wlalloa must continue to b« of

the meet vital intere«t to morality and religion

;

for it uoonearoed with the diM-overy of an ttltimat«

Sratbens between three basal and undTing coorio-
ou—the nsfiionRibility of th« ladmooal, the

•olidaritv of the race, and the snpremacy of Goti.

See also artt. AcGUSTiNK, Baptism, Cai.vin,
Fku Will, Gkaci, Ououtal Sui, FuvacrioN,

UnaATDU.—The extent wHttni* or Palarlai, luchided In
Jatoaw'i work*, «U. Ktpatttiaiut in Sp. PauU, KaM. ad
Ptm<r., and UlitUui td ttmtuit. lm^omPli»^0M^Ooa•
M0M«(IUtheeDM*«d la A. Haha, jBMMM 4(r 4krMMf
«niJ Olmitmnflit*, Brahku, 1807, pp^ SSa-SBS; the Anti-
P«lk((ikn trMttMa of Au^iiHtine (MllecUd and trnri^ln'.ml Iq
AwiM and Post-yU^ru y^ithcrr, l»i •er., rut. v., \c» Vork,
ItWi), with a raluaLk introilucilon by B. B. Warlirid ; W.
Briibt. IntToi. to StUct AfM-Ptlagian Trtatimt of Avguttint,
~ ' ' Ag* at (*« fkthtrt, Loodom IMS, toL ii. cb.

s Ifatealor, Oftn, pan L in i>L zlrlli.

;

JuBm foa BduDB,' In rcr ST. > lUMT];
O. P. PblMr, BUt. «f CkriitUm Doetrin*. Bdlnboivh, MM.
pp. I8S-I07; A. H«rnaek. HiM. of Dmrma, KnK. tr.. 7 v»1«.,

Uiodaa, IMM «.*, V. ; F. J. Hall, ftwiulu,n ami the fall. N<-w
York, 191U ; J. B. Moxlty, AuffUStinian hnctrinf ot J'mjejtii-

n/ifi. n', I..jn.|ciri, l^T:-, i h. lii. ; F. R. Tcnnant, Thr Dmpn
And l'n'jni<jitUoti i.Y .^'ifi'-, (^nbrwli^, IWltl, Tlif Suitrcel lij the

Dottrimtt On i'aU and Originat Siu. do. IMS; G. F.
WlMIMi^ Vmwmk «fc«r fmgmutfMlitm Daniittiun <<<•

R* 6. PABS0H8*
PENANCB (Boman Catholic). — Penance

designates (1) a Mcnunentof the Roman Catholic
Chorcli, (2) a paniahment inflicted for sin* com-
mitted, and, more particularly, (3) an ecclesiaatical

or canonical punishment.
Tlie moBt BatlBfactory method of inveotigatinc

the nature ami ch.iriK ter of penance, as under8too<l
and practised in the Church, lat to follow its liisturi-

eal development frum its origin.

The rery idea of the religion of Christ is that of
a ndeuiption from sin, through the Bufferings of
JesuH, the jtalntAry fffi«tM of whose vicarious expia-
ti'iti art: iniiuvrlcii t'l each Individual soul at ita

ojnversiun to thu fiiith, aa accompanied and evi-

dfnc<!<l by l>aptii<ni and admi^siou into the Church.
As a consttjuencc, some uncertainty in doctrine

piraetice wan bound to reiiult as to the atti-

which the Church should observe towards

of J(

plied for noonettlai

liwNnrlin Mi Htoa,]

wIhs ohm ngenerated thraocb baptiam, fell

'Uaoon.
•Ute-

_ . - without
ny resiriotioa Mtborifev to kn^tn dw (Ml 16"
I8», Jn 2CF-«) kft aedoaU la «ha nia^ of the
M^rChriBtiAiu m to the general iwwit TeitaJ in
tha Chareh to forgive all manner of riaa Saeh iat Imh* the EoBuw Catholic belief reaiaerted in

tiM deCMt LmmmUmiUi (3rd July IWJ), in which
are Madamned two modemistie prropositions (46,

41) vUdi assert that 'in the primitive Church
no idea of the reconciliation of the

1 sinner by the authority of the Church,*
and that, ' even alter iteame to be laoogaind as
an iri.-'titiition of tiie Chanli^ was aot mUmI by
tho uaniu of sacrament.'

Nevertheless in the carliwt times there were
three kinds of crimes consiiiered so atrucinus that
they were punished by pirpLtiud cxconununii-alion ;

idolatry, homicide, and a<iiiltery or fornicntiun.

This did not imply that such sins were ciinsiiiered

unforgivable, but merely that the Church did not
want to aiutumc the responsibility of pronouncing
on them, leaving them to be settled between the
conscience of tbe siBaer and God Himself. Terr
aarly, however, it oaroe to ba raalijed that men
m no/mm aMmde was mon datttowital tban
hmSUU, and already the JPaHmr •! Hannaa
(A HO-W) conUins ansnnUMMaf foffglnaMi for
•llrfa«azcept blasphemy of thaNaoCMd Mnyil

of tho bwtlnaa (/Urn. be. It). HermM clearly
expreseea at tho aame time that the forgiveness
which he ammoiMflB ia ta the nature of a nniqae
concession, to be had onee only and for the tUM
being, and that tboao wba lla afterwards will bo
unworthy of the graoe, for 'there is but one
repentance for the servants of God ' iMand. IV. i. 8)
—a restriction which Roman Catholic authors
understand of public reconciliation only.
Clement of Alexandria (Strvtn. ii. 13), Dcnys of

Corinth (in Ku*. JfK iv. •Zi), ami the Ditiarhe oi the
Apostles do not >cr iii to inlniit of so many restric-

tioHh, an<l Tertulliriii n/r I'ir n, v.-xi.) iii?-linj;ui.''he«

two kit>d« of iieiiaiii (% otio a* a prejiaralion to
kipti.-.m and tlie i.:!.it Io obtain forjjiveness of
some t;ri»'V(.in« sin afl^ r impti-in. In Ins ' ]>eremp.
tcry edirt '

( alu.-t I'JIS dfrlm.s: 'I
for;^ivo tlie »in^ both nf ailnltrry and fornication to
those who have ilmic

]
i ii iii. i- ' -whereuiion Ter-

tullion, now becuniu a Mnntani.st, prute^td in his

de Pudiritin against C'allistus's error, that the
Church could forgive all sins, and likewise takes
liermaa to task for favouring the pardon of
adulterera. Much rigour was itiU exhibited ia
praotioot ia aawifc eases woaoiliatioa was deforred
to tho moment of dootli, aad Cj^iMlaB (Jb. hr.

[li.] 21) expreaaly alludea to tho 'aadeat UHMin'
who kept adulterers for over excluded fxom mm
Church. It seems, bowerer, that forgiveness was
everywheregranted to the sinners who had obtained
the intercownon of the martyrs in the shape of
a LUMfU pada, although Cyprian at Carthago
refused to recognixe such an indulgunce. laSMUt
as late as 300, the Council of Elvira proaoBMoa
perpetual exclusion against the idolaters.

Hut the old time rigour began gradually to ba
mitigated at the example and lend of the Church
of Home. Pope Comeliu.* ("^''1 '•i^'-') extemiN for-

giveness to the /(f/*Jt of the pi i .^ci ut ion, Mrul recon-
ciliation is detiieil only to tlio-..- li.u e deferred
asking for it until at the [wiint of lieatli. A<;ainst
the concessions of Ciill i-tn-' and Cornelius, Mi|>uoly-
tns and Novatian (condemned in a .Synod of Itome
in 251) formed schisms, the latter originating a
sect which la.'«ted two centuries (see NovatiaN-
I8T8). Yet Cyprian [de Xa/j«M while rebuk-
ing the lap*%, exhorts them to peuanoe; for the
;for^voa.« g».tad I, tho i. ««p«d.

I. Public poaaiwa PntiHop—aofc which was
necessary for tha laadadntan of thouaer withia
the palo of tho Chriiliaa eonnanity, was preceded
by a ooBfasrioB (IEs«mX4m«u), publio or private,
aeoording to the eases (Origen, Horn, in Ltv. iL 4
[PG xiL 418] ; Augustine, Strmo clL ; Tertullian,
th Pan. ix.). Tho oonfeosioa was followed by
penitential praolioM oxerdsod nador tho anpor-
vision of the proper authority, who was hi tho
West the bishop, and in the Boat a porfol peal-
tentiary appointed by the bishop.

The nature of those penitential exercises varied ;

aeoording to Tertullian (</« Pirn.), they consisted
in prayer, fasting, prostrjition ai the feet of the
priests of the Church, dressing in saektlotli atid

ra^s, lying in ashes, using tlie iiuiiiii-t loi.i! und
drink for the »<de purpose of su-staining life, and
har^ih treatment of the body.

In the Mast, according to Gregory Thaumatur-
j,-u-. il'IkVi iini.i llasil <-xrix, 22, ccxvii. 56), a
cla-vsiiication of jieniteiits itito four groups was
oliserve<i : the itpoti^itroi, assimilated to the cate-
chumens, and excluded from all partici|iation iu

the mysteries ; the uwoviwriwrti, or yirv cXivarrri,

who were permitted to attend the services kneel-
ing } and the »iwr4rm, who attended the services,

hot won debarred from eommnnion : each of those
had itiapodal ploipaaaaigned in the Church ;

lator, the r^KXai«*T«t,
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who rcriiAincd outoitle the ("liurch diMir. Theio
distinctioiw aeem to have )>.H»n j:.'tiMrf«l in tli(>

West, where all tM-'nit<-ii'.'- were iisMiiiil^iini (<> Uic

oatechnniens. The whuK> jn-iiitt ntial iirin t--. was
c lii-i'ii iry a Nolpinn fuiu tion Ih-KI on Iiidy riiur«>

liny, wiifii. niter n c<iii«ultation ('<n<-i/iUH< i uf ilit;

bi-ilmf' and thf <li'rj;y, the ]«'nit<>ntf r(.'fi'ive<l a
Bolftun iih»n)iitii)U iroiii the lii»ho|i or even, in

coiti! of ncrcs-ity, from a dcacnn (Cyprian, Kp.
zviii.); tlii» fnct tihowed that »uch reconcili&tiun
WM nnderatood to be ' in foro externo ' ooIt, and
not Monmental, although miim writora hold th«

tt imA wwdWatiinii, at
that peiriod, waa nerer nhmA «*«n for th* moat
grietrona rins, althou^ MiUMtlmi ManmudoD waa
ereo then denied to apostatcn (cf. Ijoo i. [442], Kp.
OTiii.4 [PL liv. 1012 f] ; alao CcBleatine USS]. to.
iv., ' To tbe bbhopa of VUum and Narbmaa^' S;
and NioaftinSl out. IS ; Ailaa^Ul caa. tt).

Public peaanee ooold be penrnttecTonly onm. as
ia evident from Uamiaa, Tertullian, OricLU (i/i m.
im Lfp. XV. 2), and Ambraw Ide Pan. U. 10 [V5]],

the reaoon being, according to Aomitine, 'lent

the r<-mc<ly lM>conie common ' aliiL 'ad
Mac«*<l.' 7t riie principle waa reMlPSd M hte
aa &H1< b^ the C'oiinril of Tolodo.
The primitive discipline waaasfwe, cvi^ii LwtrcniR

in wjtne coMm (Innnoent, Ep, vi. 2 [40.'i]). bnt was
gnultially initijiated thr'ni^,'h the »u)>vt'qncnl perifid

and thn)u>;h(>ut tht- Midille A>,'e«. In 390 ft public
ncanilnl in ConKtantinoplu inducwl the ^wilrinn li

Net-tarius to suppress the cUar^re of peniteutiary,
which wa« followed by the abolition of pubuo
penaace throuKhoat the East. The practice waa
kept np in the Weat, bat not extended to the
iwwly-eonTerted peoolw Uka the Anglo-Saxona.
Ammg tkOMb w 'mil Ib the Eastern Chonfa,
Xtm CTWIwhgerti kl Iwawfartli always secret
From ooDtemporary doenmenta we see that the

career of penance waa ioaagarated bv the impoai-
tioB of the haoda and tlw beitowal of a hair snirt.

Tbe paaitant mnalahwra Ua bead, wear mourning,
kitalii fran the management of hnrinc—. law*
nUa. Mid aiUitary service, and praetiae paipataal
continence (if married, only with tbe eonaeat of
his consort). ClericN gnilty of a capital crime haiii

formerly been «ubif<-t4--d to the same penance as
laymen : in the 4th ocnt. the cunom was estab-
lishes! of liepo.'.in;; them without excommunica-
tion, Iheruliy reducing them to the lay communion
{Can. Ai'UMt. '>o). In the Koauui (oo^ bowevar, in
the Gallican) Church they ware aofc alioirad to
submit to pnlilii- penance.

In tlio Wol ].r.il,lir (i>iife.-»ion waa liniilly sup-
presse<l by ordiniinc*^' of I'opi' Iy<>o l. (f ; Ep.
clx%'iii. 2) ; bnt imhlic penanre waw niaintjiine-l.

During tbe contemporary jieriiHl tlie text* of tlie

Pathen oeeanie lM>th niuueruux and explicit in the
aHM'tiiilll of tlie power existing in the Church to
iBMiroaUriMj A.imaMtmio{deAgon. Chrut. xxxi.)Mm that «1iw Gimrch of God haa iN>wer to
te|H«aU Amfam(tN«bi*Mdiig «ha
Moratiua {A Fan. I. IL a^IL tt. UkcUni for
ftba pcieata of the Chnrch tbe authority *tofifd(aii
without aay exception'; Paolaa of Btradoiia
(t 390) maintained that the ftnviving of sins done
by the priest is 'the doing of God's own power*
{ad Sympron. [PL xiii. 1057]). In the East St.
Cyril of Alexandria (+447 ; in Joan, xii., on 20"
[PG Ixxiv. 722]), Chry»o9tom (1407 ; de Sacerdot.
lii. Sf. ), and AthannriiitH (t373; Frag. c. Novat.
[PG xxvi. 1315]) inculcflte the same notion. The
idea of tran.tmisKion of the iM)wer of forgiving sins
is clearly axprnaed in the Cammt of Sigpoijitu*
(xvii.) aadtiw4pMMIb OomHIuHmu tnBLtlFG
L 1078]).

*

a. PmHHM booki^Tbe period whieh wit-

ne>NM-^ the i^'rudual diminution of public penance
and itH Hii{>«riu>-d«ion by the private exoniolo^cesls
i> u1m» rh)iract«riied by the ap|«'ttriinoe and ditfu-

!ium, in both the Eastern aod the We-stem Clitirch.

uiusUy from the 7th cent., of the Penitential-, or

penitential book.s, whicli held -iway in the practice
and adininiittrattou of jivnance until the codifica-

tion known under the name of the Dtcrte of
Gnifian (1140), and the rise of tiia BoholHlB
theology which aapeneded them.
Thoae books, tbe andma of which was the penl-

laid down by oouncils and biabi^

in tfw i—iHiiw
and adtnlniaintkm of penance. While grantiag
the part that tbey played in educating the har-

barian race* in Ireland, England, and Frankland,
we moat admit that tbey repreaented no real pre.
gress, bnt a growing complication of the peniteo-
tial discipline, and grew so nomeroua, sometimes
conflirtinK and often tending to a relaxation of

moral rules, that they caused in the 9th cent, a
sort of reaction and hontile revulsion. Some of

them had been published with the sanction of the
Chun h and followed the ancient canonical decrees
niid the statutes of St^ HaHil, < ircjcory of Nywa,
aiid others ; others were merely |iT-ivate works
which found wide circulation, wlulc some called

for reprehension and condeninacion at the h&ndi> of

tbe ewnleeiartical authorities.

Among the moot important of the FenitentiaU
may be mentionod, in the Euxt, those of Jidin the

I'a-iter and John the Monk, in the \Ve^*t the Liht-r

de Puenitentia of St. Coluiubanus (f 61.5), jmrtly

based on the earlier ' canons of .St. Patrick ' and
of St Finian (t S52), and the Peoitentials of

it oSlHB^iim'lHdc^^
Ccatinant Tka fmitoMmU of Theodora, ank-
biabopofCutocimiy (t flOOk«M of neat authority
in the An||io4anni Chvnii and fanoghoot the
West during the naxt four oeBtoriea. The Peni-
tential of St. Cnnunian (8tbeoBt)and tho LSb$r
Fmmimtkm of Babanoa Manrna (841) alao exer-

fliaod eonridoBable influence at tbe time. There
ia no proof, ao far, that there existed any nal
papal Penitentiid.

It is interesting to gather from tho*e books some
definite notions as to the rulcM and practice of

penance thronghont the periiMi in the Celtic and
Saxon Cliurches in England. In two so-calletl

'Synixh of St. Patrick it is prp!«'riheil that lie

wlm rniiiiiiit- any ol tlie capital sins .-liall inrrlorm
a ycar.s penance for each ofTwnce. nt tho end ff

which he .«liull come with witnesses \>i U' ati:«ilieii

by the prieRts, and Met penance tie -huit, rHtiier

tlinn loHH, and teinp- ii d w wh n Lixation ' il).

Wilkins, Concilia, I^mdon, 1737, L 3L). In the
Irisli Church the confcMtor w-aa nollod mmokarii
' soal'H friend ' {aniniae rants).
T1>e Ltabhar Hrrac •Lktr* that ' the «na1 in h«led bjr oontw-

ion and de^^ur&tion uf the Kin*, w ith noitqw, and hj th« pn\ cn
St tba Ohnitth, and a dstemilnsUoa banoelorUi to olisarrc' lbs
Im, . . Mmam Christ Isit to Bl* amMIs* and Gkoch,
l»«aMd«tlha«RM.UMpo«Nr e(lM£«aMlMadl^'
The neoeadtf «f nonfaawnn bofora eomrnnnion i»

expreasly reioowiBwdod (OHk Bcs.) ia ^tm VmAUm
tial of St Columbsnn, and tba ntaotiooof |«kli«
penance ia ah» reijvlatod la detul la tin Pioitea-
tials. In the Anglo-Saxon Church penance was
called behrfmorung, the confessor was the tcrift,

confeeaion the leri^t tprate, the parish the terM
teir$, and the Penitential the acrtft hoc la toe
Penitential of Theodore it ia stated that * there ia

no public penance in this province ' ; that not tbe
deacon but the bishop shall impose ^ranance on the
laymen ; and that, while communion should be
deferred to the end of tbe penaaoe. it nuj be
alkffradafterayaaror riSMBitka. tkaPMiltaa

Digitized by Google
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tUl of Egbert of York (t 266} say* that the bi«bop
•hall not refoM confession to thow who desire it,

thongh they be guilty of many dbm (WUkiiu. i.

Ul)b. gpr ilnline Cnnunian preeeribwtlut a lay-

e6, aidntotwo, arai>>

daMoa Vum, aoaaooa tour, a priest fire, a bishop
dx. Wot wimM or perjury peoanoe )a«ted from
three to twelre yean MQaraiwr to the rank of the
penitent. For perjwy over tin goapd or holy
relic* Egbert enjoins seven or eleven years of pen-
ance. UKury was punished by three years, infan-
ticide by fifteen, idolatry by ten ; for violations of
the aixth commandment from three to fifteen years
were enjoineil. and from three to twenty-five
ywirs for inceaC. During that (lenod, or a »peci-

Tied (lortion of the time, the penitent wan to fatit

on lircjui and water, or, if nnahle, to recite daily a
certain number of yisfilms ; he wax, moreover, to

4MX>ur^e himself or |M rf(irin nome other penitential

exercise as deterniiuttl by the ooiife<.Hor.

During the period which cvtciuiH to tlie end
of the 11th cent, the |)enit«iiiuil discipline waa
oteadily mitigattMi , nml ]>iiljlir |i4'n.iiirt> wil'^ iiitHi ti il

only for public sins. On the other liatui, ihu
number of^nins to be pablidy expiated was notnlily

inereased, while jtublic penance was not merely
oflerad bat enjouied and imposed by means of
ecpleaieetifel ooDanne and often mforoed by
teeoniee to the 'aaoular arm.' It took the form
«f faetingi exile, distant pilgrimaM, eeoorging,
<h«itBiti«ii, ete. The Bnod ef WenM (86B)

rMPored the pieUbltkii nr penHanti to lifa in

the state of maniaoe.
The habit had Deeo gradnally introdnoed to

mdeem with alms, after the fashion«f the TentonioW$rftU, the various penalties. The Ptoitantials.
from the 8th cent., enumerate th« ifaw eonsidered
equivalent to the fasts or other austerities which
the [>cuitent could not observe. The first authentic
in.-itaii< >> of the partial redemption of public penance
occur.-i at the Synod of Tribur (895) ; but soon
aliusfj* crent in, and the Council of Itonen (lut.s)

forbade aruitntry clianges in the pecuniary com-
pensation riHiniri'd.

Ou the other hiind, exoommunication hnd Krown
inUj a general interdiction frnm nil iutcrruui -c

with the Christian world. Tin- intcniict, cx^ tniiil

to entire (listrirtH for first fiiiif in Sttij i I'nt.

(Gregory of Tours, Hut. /ViJH<r. viii. 31, ix. I.t),

and consi.Hting in the nusiiension of all religious

ionctions within the territory aiTeeted, is now being
•nolied to considerable regions iLimoges, 1031)

;

wilM same time it is rendered lea* ngoroos and

vieie bafawjpiniiitMd.b the luddle Agae the praetiee of redeeming
MMBoe had beeome generoL A penitent would
MWtod from the prescribed works of penance
Ae eeeL of eonipping a soldier for the

iHTimiilt, «f muding a bridge or a road, etc. The
eooseqnent diminution of the practice and spirit of

personal penance resulted in the Church imposing
at the Fourth Council of Lateran, on all the faith-

ful without excfption, the <ibli;,'ation to confess, at

least once a yeur, to an riuthurizeil pricMt during
Easter time, and to fultil the jienanre enjoiiie<i

by hiin. As a conaoquence, in the 14th cent,

general public penance practically disappe^irB, and
in the 16th cent, it occurs only exceptionally.

1. The Scholastic doctrine. The ri.-to of the
Scholastic pliilo-<oi)liy, with it« ("ustuinetl eH'ort to

organize the Cntlio'lic l>elie(.'« anil iiractice.* iruo

a s^'ntcmatic d(M'trinal whole on the basiH of the
Arutotelian philosophy, re«>ulted in an interpreta-

tion of the subject of penance which was received

-wtthoat opposition. It is to-day held all

KooiMi CMlnoliea. As, however, the sabseqnent

rise of the Proteotant liefonnation with its doctrine
of justification by faith alone brought into question
all the theological development of the past ages,
three eeatnries afterwards the Church saw herself
fened to ra-etate her own beliefs and pracUoes in
uswer to tlMsew doatria*. Bhadid this by pne*
tieaDv defining aa bar vwn at Aant (i&5i) tiM
rinoipal conclusions of the flaholaarte doeton, the
eUnitivo expression of whioh la foond prindpaUy

in the works of Thomas Aquinas, ef<pecially in the
Summa Tkeoi. ill. qn. suppleni. qu. 1-28

;

and in Sent. IV., dist. xvii., xviiL, xix. To avoid
repetitions, we shall, Uierefore, while giving a
summary of the Schohutic doctiina^ Indicate in
parenthesis the sessions and canons of the councils
which raised each individual conclusion to the
dignity of a dogma of the Catholic faith.

I'eiKUic*.- i-a virtue, moreprolmbly a sjiecial virtue.
It was at all tinien neces-sary for tlie reiiii^jdon of
sinn (Trent, xiv. can. 1). In the ("hristian
dispeusalioii Mns committed after ba[itiMU are
artiiiilly ami jiulioially forgiven by the Church in
virtiif ul till [.Lvver ot the koy- ni a rite which is

truly a -vini unieiil of the new law, and based on
the word.- ol ('hrist in .In -i'-' -^

:

' Bcorire jt the Holjr. Gbost : whoM locTir sins y* fonivs,

Sff swiiSBsS*
'^*'''' asstw riss jps nW^

Uke all eoMeivikUa tUMpi lUa aatorial
world, that aaenunaRk haa vm naUar er qnaai-
matter (Florence, U39 ; Trent, xiv. 8), consisting
of the throe acts of the penitent—contrition, ooo-
feasion, and Hatisfaction—and its form, theabsola-
tion (a. V. ). The elTect of that sacrament is deliver-

ance from sin (Florence: Trent, loe, eit.), whidi
implies remission of the guilt and the eternal
punishment due to sin, but requires satisfaction for
the temporal putiishmvnt into which it is com-
muted (Trent, xiv. 3). That sacrament 'is distinct
fnini baptism (i/j. 2), againht the I'rotesfant con-
tention that it wa» at most a statement and
declaration of tlic forgiveneMt already obtained
once for all, through faith alone. While the
sacrament is indiKpennable for the renii-^-um of
mortal sins, it is not for that of venial »in» which
can 1«' fi'r;,-iM n ol lii'r» ite, liut which are rightly
declared in confession (Leo X., in the bull Exminje
against Luther's contcnlinn 111. Denxinger, En-
rAiruiion", Freiburg, lUU, no. 7.>3]). The only
mininter of that sacrament is the priest and not
the luty (Martin v., against Wyclif and Huh,
1418, in bull Inter ciractof fDeuinger, 670]; Leo
X., against Lather in boU Smnirffe [iii. 753]

;

TkaD^ sir. flK lha valid adadaiatntioa of that
aaenHBanfe nqvivaa a doaUe power (or 'key'),
that of order, conferred la the aaoerdotal ordina-
tion, and. that of iuriadietioo over the faithful,

dependent on the delegation of the ecelesiMtioal
authority, so that ahoolution pronounced by thoea
not having ordinary or delegated jurisdiction was
invalid and of no effect (Trent, xiv. 7). The
ecclesiastical authority may limit or restrict the
exercise of the said delegated jurisdiction over
the f.iitliful by reservation of cnses, exee|it at
the fwiint ul licatli.

Ui'iii;.' a sJierainent, i>enanoe can iiavc hm ctlect

on ;lii' uiilni]it ized ; on the baptized 1 1 •ni'-i'h it

can have no ellect of reconciliation uiile.-is accom-
panied by repentance. Of this there are two
Kinds: perfect contrition and imiicrfeit contiition,

or attrition
(
Trent, xiv. 4j ; the lurnii r is-a re[»ent-

aiice consisting in the hatred of sin as an ollence
to (loil, the latt«r is baM>d on the fear of ever-

laslinfj jiunishnient. Even perfe<:t contrition,

while in itself sufficient to reconcile the soul with
Uod, cannot do so without the actual ruceptloa of
the sacrament, at, in ease of impoaaibility, ' apart
from the desire of the aaeranaantirideh it inelodea'
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MtdtpC in 0M6 of wityraoM or PtttHitff pwfect
MBtrition doM not r«niit sin withoat the actual
noeDticm of the wcrament (D«nxinger, 724), and
of uie proMwition of Peter Martinet of Oama (by
Siztoe IV. ID 1479) that mortal aina are blotted ont
bjr eoatrition alone without reference to the power
M the keys.

Imperfect cuntrition, while in itself iu«ufficient

to reconcile tin- soul h uIi God, becoiiips m) in llie

erKiiifnt hy virtuf of tlie absolution, Iml never
Witlioiit It, even in <««• of neo*s>n y-

The Hacniinont of |>«naiK'e in nut lui institution

the use uf wliidi is luft to the o|>tion of the peni-

tent ; it in as ^t-(•<•!^^ary to ImptiuHl sinncni for sal-

vation as* if hni>ti!>ni U) those « ho have not yet lut-n

regoneratwl (Trent, xiv. 2) ; for ronf<**Hion, or the

deelnration of one's ninn M|H.-eilicAlly and in detail

(ib. 6), ia indiipensahle for the remiiuiun of ains.

There ia no necessity for anch confession to be
paUie rather than private or anhcular ; private
oonfeaaion ia auffieient in all •>« t lor poUie oao-

is aeithor of diviiM faititiHtiwi aor oom-

lit faqj^VOT npantdjf
MthathowUfid onrnwiMli—tdl fcdagfe orul
da nerilege that isvalUatw Um eotiie con-

iMrioa; grievoosriiia iiudvwtaiUy omitted nmi^t

te Monaed ia tiw Mxt oonfeaaion {ib. 8). The
•MM Mna ona Iw ^wropriately confeaeed over
•gftin, each new aowMttioB, ia the wimw qI Aqata—,
leenlting in a ditniuatiaaal 4h» tMpoml paaUi-
ment dne to ain.

Inviolable secrecy (except by exprcM permisHion
of tlie penitent), even at tlie cost of life or honour,
>< enjoined on the priest and on any one, inter-

preter or the like, who has in anv manner be-

come informed of the contents of a confession
(4th Counril of Laleran, eh. xxi. ; DeniiuKer,
438). Tlie iK-iiiilty (if (I>-]M)-it imi. cunfinetuent,

and i>eri>vjual i»enance m pronuunciNl on any tran*-
gresin;; eonfe^-^or, be the revehition direct or
indirect, and neither the care of nublic safety nor
that uf Keeuriii;; the fulfilment of legal ju-stioe, nor
masr cau'-e whatsoever, excoaee from that strict

obligation. It in nut even permitted to make une
of nay knowledge no obtained (decree of the Uoly
OONblttkMOT.liOS).
flMtaiaaatal wnfaariaa 'by dlviaa right bmoi-

waxj aai «itaUlab«i ' is not ttoataaa baaua
lavaatkn daviwd bv the FnUMisaf the Latflnut t

they only presoibea ' that the precept of oonfess-
ing at leaat odoo a year should be complied with
by all and every one when they reach the age of
ducretion' (Lateran, oh. 21).

Sina forviven by absolution, while pardoned as
to the gnilt and tfie cverlii>'tin;: punishtncnt due to
them, must nevertheleiw \>e ex|iiate<l by satisfac-

tion for the temporaJ punisiuiicut which the}' leave
after them ; this ohli^^-ation is fullille<l by the sacra-
mentnl jioniinc'o iiii|Hiseil by the prie;<t, as well aa
by nrivate ^"loii workii, prayers, alms, fastinK,
works of iii' iit, in(lult;ene«5s (y.tr.), etc. Ac<-ord-

ingly, the t'ouncil or Trent (cans. 12 and 15)

expressly condemned the Trotestjint dtx trine that
the entire puninhnient due to sin \> ahvayx forgiven
with the truilt, and tliai it i- ii (u tion to nay that
there remains to Ik? fi.U'l fi teiiiiHjral penalty; for
'of all of the jMirt.H of iietiiuiee, sjit i.-.lnrtion was
oonstantiy reooniniendeJ to the people by oar
Fathers.'
Saeh is, ia aaecinct outline, the doctrine of the

wtKUtumm flf pen.-mee, as elab<»ated by the
'

BolWBiaMa and adopted by the Oonneil of Trent.
It had been to qiriat powsaitoB of thewfaoia<aiah
for no jean^ oa the ndmiwkn of OMa, hden

ait

in Um cos-
DMAtioDa Um fact

BMn ' uwfcuiu UmIt emeisniii wnahr ahD'
sm. 7IM «iLMftsaAChMh elAmM!
or a mia to oowlMi Ms iiaa, thia to haMhala

of jiisHn—Hoa by (fidaciary} faith
alone was proclaimed tf the BsionMn. For
aupplementaiy infonaatloa «a the eaUeefe of the
vanoos parta of the aamaMat eaa Um apeoM
artieles on AnsoLunOir. BUnAnoV AMO AlMnh
MKirr (Christian), lNDmxiR<(CS8, etc We may,
however, give here a aomewhat more oompleto
acoooat of its moat characteristic featore, vix.

confession.

4- Confeiaioa. — Confession is considered by
Komaa Catliolica(ef. Trent, /'><-. rU.) of divine
institution. That it kIi'miUI \n- a l<i;,'iiiil eouse-
quence the inieriiretiit ii.n of .In L'n-"^-, in the
sense deli ned bv I'reut, is lultnitted even by suth
uiuyin[Mthetic historians as I/ea {Hit/, ofAuricular
Cunff tiiiim, i. 181 f.), since no jn<l;:e < iin nuthorita-
tiv. ly li.ime or bind withoat a kno.v !.-.i-e of the
ca>e. MO that general eonfcxtiion without :i detailed

Hlateinent of wins would not answer the I h--

pnietiec of conlejtsin}; one's sins is already inenl-

cated in Ja 5" and 1 Jn 1*, and has therefore iti

foundation in the NT. An examination of the

various texts of the Fathers which we hav«
mentioned above will show that they nndcntocd
the power of penaaoe aa flilfrrt fnm tHuf Tf tim
fernng baptism, the ktiar botag MK
doscribad aa a apiiitaal sahMiraie :

second phuik after ahipwiodc
Tho Didatkt ooamaods indiridiul

Kr«ir»tk>D (It. 14, xtv. 1), ImuriM (U»-9M>
lh»t •mn* III

<adw, Uttr. i.

' ll k balWr for i

hf«n • (aJ Car. I. II, S). Oriifrn (t »4) tm.j9 : ' II thnr i

theinwlres and cy>nfrM, thi-y al the- wntiv time rotnit tlw
KDii ouit off PI ery cauw of diiwur ' {I/'>m. u. in Pt. ttm'i. (
[/•f» xli. 43M1]J. t^yprian rrooimncti<ln mrrcy to Ui« unncr
' twoauK In hril tlwns fai no ooiiftasiuii tani exo«2iolO|fna« cuuioC
be BMd* tkert' (Sj>.U. (Iv.) 'ad Antaniaii.' 81), aiMl bepnitm
tboa* ' wbe pnahw la Mnvw and riBsMtt to tha priaMot
Ood ' (4t Lapilt, TxrVLy,

LActantlua (t 8S0) atatca : ' Uwt b lh« true Church In which
th«rr la ixinfi-Mlon or peiianoe' (t>iv. /n<( iv. Sii). l^i>K>rlatMi»

to i-onfofwion »r» loutnl In Auuimin* (•» P$. Isfi. OX in JeioMa,
in titx Hprnion nn |>ri-ri:kni-^, and in Anibmav ^dt Am.!* tL IX
and avail {litj. ' r^r. irn.-t. T£i') rnttr* tu UMpStatoSanssd^
ilt r«cip)«nU ol the avowal ot tii* peoiUaU.
TtM Htaa of eoalMainc to Ood staM^ sltoiwards i««l*«d If

th« Protastanl*. ii (wvpt aald* bf AscasHas (Swew eee>dL I
IPLxxxix. 17III: Wa»UtoriM«hlavUMltiwke)r«««r«|hvSi
to the Church T'

Lhr Grrat («40-4eiX who has oRen been credited wiUi tiW
ln«ti' iiT in nf lhr pmrtlw, oalla ltana(>o«tolierule(lf)>. ctiTii.,

p\lii ;/'/. l.r iJi'i. loill). It l(, moreover, to !« noticed itM
Qrrxury the Urnt (tOlM, in I. Rtf. ill. n [PL lull. XITO
txmomXj reten to It as a weli-eataMuhed prai lice. A
to Lm (L as), the decree ol Uie I^atenu) made ol the i

at aaSMMtoB a new article ol laith ; this, howeear, it i

MstfennMlr br Um Council of Trvnuaad ttap
of Um Ortaital Church, which SKparatad from Um WnMm
early us the I^Hh cent. , anrt in whu-h tiie pnwtire of f-onfr«ino

ii hoth hahitiial anil ohiiinitory The only dorlnr nf tin- Mnlile

Aee4 who doe* not pronounce decisively for the neerwty of ooo-

teeiion i« Oratian (Oeerrt. U. 'd« Pwn.' diaU I. [PL clxuriL
I&l»-esi); with the oUicr dodoc* the only uucaUoo I* ahoat
the oriiin and MncUaa tt Um oMigaUoB and Um vafaM at Ita
ScriPtml taxta ttateMsOoaitsttaaddtteilahrlvaqiiaa
(a. Gmtn, It. m HeaWiatoniMli MwdaBwdiaslaSMsa
aa iiK-nnin;.- Olsi !>ie sMIpWia sleoalM^aK siwisi ilai aqria
not a-., -t-Hi-; J- i.>...]blei _ „
durinif blaster \nnv.

Such are Konic of the {irinoipal authorities on
wliieh the Ri iii Catholics Imu-**- tlieir do< trine aad
Snu-tice and whirh indurcd the (V>iiiiril uf Tieatta
eline i>etiaiii e (i> a li.mua of the Chun li.

For till' < nnveiiu iit ami |)ulilir regular e.\errise

of penunee there have been in trod need, not earlier

than the 16th cent., among the furniture of the

Roman Catholic churche.>i confessionals either

movable or inunovahle (.soniet iniea piwes of real

artintic value in wooilwork). They con^i.^t easen-

tially of seats or stalls afTording a central lodge
with a seat for the confessor and kneeling accom-
modation at the sides for the penitents, with the

view and parpose of aecnrins enood'h publicity

ead. at the mm tiaob «iMnf£ pn^oV *^
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lations inftUt that they niuKt be esUbli.«lie<i ' in
looo jttteoti' and providMl with a wooden or metal
partition or erate between the eeat of the oonfeeaor
•ml that of the penitent*.

Tbeir use is practically enjoined eveiywhare,
except in the caae of necemity, when hearing the
eonfemions at leant of women ; and, if there may
•till be fonnd chorche* where they are not in nise,

and where, e.g., cunfcsKiunK nrc heard at the
communiun ruilitiL:, theise conditions miiat be con-
aidertvl us irri .L'tilHr and oocanonical.
With ihf ]ir ..Lliiiiiation of the prinripleof jnntifi-

ciili<jn throii>,'h faith alone, cons<iKtii)K in tiie

external imputntion of the merits of Christ, it

followed aa a logical oonieqoence that justification,

ooee obtained, was certain (according to Calvin, for

ths pradestined atom) : aqoAl in aU, and inamis-
ilila exemt bgr loa of tetth (for Lather, and not
•fin Iqr that for Calvin); so, therefore, there
Midd 1m bo imI wiping off of sin bv any aanotify-
ing grace aa Unght by tbo Schoolmen, dot any
sacrament of penance, MTi eoimqiwtly, any
necessity for confession.

The LnthcrBn", ai:< ordingly, soon dru|i|i.Ml the
oblijjriition of iirivut»» rorifession altogether, tiiruujjh

vATiuii-f ijmI in;uir''i, ax in 1057 in Haxony uml in

Br&udcnbur); in 16U8, allliou;{b the privatu iirnctica

was not prohibited. Since the lieginnin^ nf the
19th cent, it has been aomewbat revived among
•rtlwdox LatlMnHM,
b Engtand tii* WMmiu haivs Olnurdi du-

«^lloe,andsohad.aaiiveiI known, the Galvinifttic

and Preebyterian bodiee, bat no confeerion, while
the Salvation Arnir practises and recommonda
public confession. The Anglicans do not prescribe
auricular confe«>iit>n ; they merely advise it, when
necessary to sntif^fv one's conscience, and to the
sick if they feel tlieir conscience troubled, The
Oxford Movement revived it to a oouHiderable
extent, a^irl Pnsey in IS78 pnhlished an ailapted

translation of J. .J. ( Jaume's M<tnunlfor Cunftsxurs ;

monover, efforts were made in 1873 to ubt&in
Imhi oonvMBtian tha "—-Hi Vt eoofeeaors, but
irtthoaft aMWMa ; fortin view *tliat poat-baptumal
in of a grave aort can receive forgivenem in no
•dier way [than throngh confession] . . . eannot
lie found witbiB the eo*«i« of the Endiah Fwrar-
Book ' (W. O. Bomwe, *Ooii^iMrini,* In JEBH*

When one recalls the severities of tlie jMiblio

penance of byj/one apei* i\nd eontrastf* with them
the coinpiimriv,- iini-iiitioAnco of the Micriitiifntal

pennnr'L' n-^tinliy inl'.ii tnl noWftdavH, one cannot
nclti ^vln.li^rill;_ Imw •^ii' li uii r v t rnoniiiiar)' ntiti^fa-

tion can haniiouizu with the theory and practice of

the Mat. It most be remembereo, however, thats

if tne wenunental penance haa been immenaoly
listened, tbepuppee of that leoienoy ia 'not to

tepd ' the ainner, ainee repentance here on earth is

much more essential than satisfaction, and aiaee
all ' unpaid debts,' in the Roman Catholle belief,

wUl bo AilJy diaeharged in the life faeceaftw in the
pnri^plBg flaiMa e( pagatoty.

I.rieRiTrHit - T W"jrj v rfTHiAfr.—^/O (Irnnnl —CF, i.rr,

l'f-ii'..':it 111 f:i|M„M-; y Cshlr, A'ArftirA der
Jf'-linalik, iii.-, ri.lir;i.,rri, I.ii-i: J, M. A Vacnit. tie

2*Ar('A«/if cd/Zio/ij/N/-, I'ariii, lil/tf!.. i-cv. * AlMMilucion,' 'Con-
ltif>i:in'; E. C KichArdsoD, J'f.ri'j'.iwai ArticU* cwi Hrli<tutn,

N«w York, ISKiC, »,cp. ' Ah*olutJun.' 'Contewlon.'
' Pcnu>c«,'

(t) l>ottrin4.—St. Thomas ; R. F. R. BelUrmine, <te

feenittntia, i. L t. ; C- R. BiUaart,i<« rmilmtia,i.i N. P. S
WiiemSD, tttlunt sa cA« Prtnetfal Deetrinti ama fraeticft

af au OilAstte Ornrtkl do. 1M4. Ivet. S.; A. Nampoo.
CathoUe DntMnt tu iU4nnt bf tht CovneU V IVwit. Pbila-

wos.

U. Cuej's Notes [do. 18W| and A. U BoudiBboa'i oonuiMBla
AtfLA R. (18»7] -1H. [latep: B. B. PDsej,jriiKf»,4ftHtaMa»
(*( PmUttm, Oxtord. IBM, Advtn, •!«., alo. T. T.~ - -'^i^Mt<MS,UHrfMKUn:P.SMhct,

lunom, BsrUo, UH; A. Haraack,

Bit. det Kcrmu-nlt, do. 1*45, In Mlntir, Cur.mi Thri,l., Paris,
l!*4l)-«5, IX. ; F. Fr»nk. Dii Wii.>.M.,v;.iin ,lfr KtrrM. Ualiu,
IbW: F. Probst. Nian<.,.^.,f/. Tui in^-tn. inV:: ; F. X. Fask,
KirtktngtKhtchUichr AhKar„;t\ni)fH und VnltnueHunam,
I., l>*d»l>oni, 1><I)7 : H. J. SchmiU. Dit Btutbudur, i.. Ifadna,
18SS, ii., Daiuu-Mnrt, MsVh ; F. W. H. Wau«rschl«b«D (noo-
CaUtoUcX IHt iluMcmJnunwn, Hklls, 1«61 ; J. Cartmcier, Die
Btiektplitdtt, lutltbon, 1006: G. RansdMO, J(kidUru(w mni
Buutaknmtnt, rrtibviir, 1808; B. VaeaadsH. 'U rouroir
dMcidS.' lnA*«.<hi<<«nK/n>nf. im-M, ItOS; P. BatUU,
Btvdn (FBiH. tt 4* UM. fetUivt, lit ser.«. Parta, UOS; G.
Bsser, vsrlow artt. in KmOuUik, IIW7-ai ; StsAer, In ZKTax.
UOHd] -xuUi. tlKW) ; M. J. O'DonnsU, • The 8«kl o( Con(««rioo,'
in Iriih TheoL Quart, v. (1910] asS. ; J. B. Graham, in Am.
CalA. QuarU lUt. zzxi*.nw»l: Brat, Im Uvn* ptniUnHma,
BhKmu, i»io ; L. najiijars 'BMk e( Aailoate OnnliishiiP
In .4 m. KceUt, A**., nW; J. SckMMk AaMMMMiMlMA
rttitMirtr, J8S6.

II. S tix-Romir CATnoLir.—H. C. Laa, Biit. Aoriculae
Ctnxfutiun, Iximlon, Uoe, i. ii, (mtut b« rvaid in ooanexioD with
P. U. Cuej's Notes [do. 18W| and A. U Boudinboa's oonuiMBla
laAtfLXr -

Cartar, 7%* Dadrittt bat\fMilaiif, I

DU tWDMCoi UteaL Kmehm ~

Lfhrtnuh ier Dognunfttckiei
Dniry, Confr.»rwn atxd Ahtolutinn, I.«iiifln, Mitt I

_

Ijftlfadm turn Sludivm der r , inmiMiltO*^ aila IMft
H. B. Swete, in JTIiSt It. (18031 UlC

B. Li TAV Bbcklabri.
PENANCE (Analican) Hie words pmUtentia

and furifiawan botn oaed in eadi of three diatinet
senaaa t (1) the enotiaD or aentinMBt of penitenoa

;

(2) the MB—ee. penalty, or course of humilhUion
asaigoed er vndertakea ; (3) tiie institution, ordin-
ance, or sacrnnient of penance. This article ia

Dininly cuin'ctuL'-l with penance aa an institution,

orilinunce of grace, or sacrament of the Christian
Church.
The commission of our I/ord to the AfKWtles on

which the practice of [mnance is based is reconled
in .In 20" ". The I^rd breathed on them, oud
Haid :

Bccclre y» Ihc Holy Ohost : whow •cwrer tia* yo rvmit, thry
an remitted unto tlKm ; and whoae Mever tia* ye retain, Uiey
are retained.'

This commi)>.<«i<m

(Cyril Alex, lu A

were not yel riiein'M rs of tlic ( liristian ("hnrch
and by peninni', for Ihc children of the Church
who had ainntHl and fallen from j;rar€'. I'enance,

which is here under con deration, !ia.s to do only
with baptized Christians who have sinned after

iiiiphf Ihj ftii|>lied in two ways
- ; liy bRjil>iii. for those who

B the hbteiy of tte dranh there have
extraordinary vaiiationa alike in the scope and in

the methods of penanea. As regards scope, there
may be oontrastcd the prevalent oonvictioD ia the
2nd and Srd centuries that the Church eoald net
reconcile in this life offenders in the three canital
sin^ of njiosta-sy, a<lultery, and bloodshed ; am! the
teaching' of St. Parian of Harceliina at the end of
the 4th cutit. that it wiu for tlie>-<- tlin u ( H]ii)al

forms of otrcncc tmd only for these that penance
was needed [Parfrnesis ad Pirniirnlinm). As re-

gards methods, the publicity of the course of
iienance or humiliation in the early centuries may
lie contrasted with the privacy of later method* aa
already ahown in the practice of the prieat peai-
tantiary at Gonatantinople in the Sth cent., bat
not universal in the West till 1000 years of
Christianity bad passed. A brief survey of thia

varied history will Ix- the Ixst exposition of the
subject.

In the apostolic period St. I'anl exercisps the
comiiii-<.-(ion of retaining; in tlie ta.M> of the in-

cestuou* Conntbian. lie does .10 with K>nie cir-

cunistnnce.
" For I %'cnl5

.
l-wirii; nltwj.'it In Nxlj but prrncnl in Bpirits hmre

e!rvaih, Itinu^h I u«»r.- it> nt. Jndyi-tl Jiim Ihjit hath M>
WTo»i;.'hl thin thirii,', in the ivaTiit- o( our Ij-.nl hrinff

Kxthrml liiuetlirr and my •(Irlt. with Uk power tt oar UaA
Jeeue, to diiivrr audi a eat oale Man lor the dtalnaliaB at
the flceh. that iheq^aHqrkaaavtdlallMdvaf thsLoid
J«aiN'aOo6»^
8t FBnl alto «BM«iMa the ewnmlaaitm of
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tla^ wlMllMr tt« panon fonlvwhO*
OonattiUn or aoutner offender

:

'MrtriMt I abo have foiv<rrn, U I bav* lofglrMi Mirtlitaff.

Ill JMV Mini hav« 1 tortlvto It In tb« panoo o( Chrtit'

Thewiitarof the Epiitle (oUm Hwbrawi appMn
nirfmirtottki th« Hflwlrt vlnr MNpidiapo*-
Utes

:

Qn r<«««<r)''(!5e'8'j|,*
**

The atory of St. John and the robber thows the
ApoiUe nmdr to reoondle » bandit gniltT of r«-

«M>iiiM«n ilArf iCI», ilw Qma îm uamitmr r,

bl 4h» Mib«partalb priod th« In* MtlMrity to

faBwM ialte ai^lM Hmmw. ad-

tiw ugil fli pnteMM (tiM SkiphMd).

• I hnvff h^rH, Sir. certain tmrhrn that there ! no
<ith< r ^•raf-rjia. hnt th»t w h*'!! We Went flown into the wairr,
an«l rr^:-.-is*i! rrnj-^ini n ir f.triitrr mux*' (MatuL ir. 3). The
ansrl rrphre :

' Tlinu i-.juit v<i i: hcani ( ir »> II

The attttuile tjiki-n u^i in tliat iiorinally there \k no
remiamon of capitAl Ninx afUT linpti<iin in this lift!.

But the ui<stisa);e to Iw ^'iven 18 tliat, under the ex-

ceptional circnmHtancfw of (n) an impending perae-

cation, and (A) the approacliing end of the a^ one
jmtAfm after b»ptiani maj bo adinitted«cxMpC in

the ease of the more wUfw apoetatee. This ia tlie

faeiprtnn of tti r "hurnh ruh m»t wljMM
aflKltaptiiuu might btidwUNi.
lathe period Juxy. UMBO tbejariadml writen
leaaeat of Alwadik. Hippolytaa, TartnlUaa.

Ofican-all fevov ligorum. Clement hoId«

1 Hennaa that llw Boraal litvatioB ia to admit
mIj the peoitenee preoeding baptiam, bat that
after baptum peaanoe may be admitted once for

rinii not properly wilful {Strom. iL IS), In lUmie
Hiii(>olytu» Ktrongly eoodemnii the unw poUcy of

Callwtttn which throwi open the gate of remnciHa-
tion to oflender* in the matter of parity [H'-fut. ix.

7). In Cartliajte Tertullian, now a Mr)ntiiniHt,

makcB an attaoic on the Haiiu* [>oliiy iii lii- ilt

Piuliiitin. (riKen, who may be t*kea aa repre-

enUtire at unci- <>i th- CbmehM «f QyifattM of
Egj'pt, i« similarly »« vere.

He WTitw of tboa* who * orentep Um hoand* nt ttw prieetly

digiiitr ia animinc to ooadoaa idolatijr, and to ooawiit
mBiIImIm awl f i iiilnii'(a«Onif W[|

with \

Soeh alna to Origen an rfaa iaeMiiMe (Mara).
While the great willin at* thtia at «mb the

rigoriat attitode, tbar* waa erideotlT at the mum
time • body of opinion wbieh mt4» fat lenienry or
Wtm. One bijihop who abeipai llw lenient tamper
waa Dionrsiua of Corinth (c A.D. 171 : Ens. HE
ir. flQu The oatatondiii); champion of the present
aer«y of the Lord to the penitent offender in llaahly

A> was Callisttis, biiihop of Rome. He
aoch otfendem to reconviliatioh after due penance
performed ; and his action carried with it the mind
f>f the Church for all futare af;es. The next claKs

of capitAl olfptKiers to be admitted to rcoincilmtion
was- that of the apoHt«tes, It was aftiT the DwiaD
persecution (A.D. 2oU) that tht- qnchtion Ixscaine

ur;;i-iit. Tlio First Council of Cartlinp- under
('viniiin li'ir ruled (a) that hbellatiri iiiiL;lit iti

approvisl t'a,~i-« be restored after con»idi_'r;iliU' pin-

ance, ami (6) (hat ancriji-ati mi^ht l>e rpsrort-d oti

the approach of death. Tlie Seoond Coiun il of

<!'«rtlini;>; umler Cyprian in view of tliL-

iniiMjniiing |)crMocution under ( jiilluM n., agrM'il to

reconcile without delay all the penitent lap^^ed.

At Antioch in the same year a council under
Demetrianns appear* to have united the East in

the aarae policy of merw. At Alexandria the caae
of SannioB abowa 8b. Dionnia iwdy to

uin timndnitlndteiwa
tfam belbra daalk Tho CmumU «I Aa«gm (114)

The

regalatee the penanoea for these offenders (canona

22, 8IK Finally, the Conncil of Nicaea (32S) ruled
byennon It for all capital mins that rcixtncilinlkn
woM open to penitent oli'enders hefore death.
Meanwhile the procedure of {lenanoe had been

developed in mnch detail. The <U Paenitentia of

Tertullian (oh. 9) shows a discipline in use in

("arthajie, and evidentlv al»o at Rome, which in-

cluded (1) a «ordid garfi, sackclolh and a-slies ; (2)

dietary reitrictionti ; (3) pulilio lainent.ition ; (4)

proNlnition lH>fore theJ>re*^'yll•r^ ; and (."n kneeling
iM'fore the faithful. Tliis couix of orderiHi public

Imimlmtioii « a» styled exonutlotftti-i. There must
Imvi' U'cii a corsfeMtion of offence in word* in con-

ni xiuii wilii thiji exoiiiolo;;e!>i!» ; hut there i* no
evidence of any pulilif eonfe(»ion iu detail. Half
a century later, again in ( 'art ha:;*-, the hy.stera of

pro<'e<iure is sjmken of Lty St, t'yprian an unio {Ep.

1 1 ), as ordo di-tciplinm {Ep. 9), as ditciplina Dommi
( Ep. 11^ It waa admiasible in the ordinary ooone
'in minorilms peooatia' (Ep. 9), anch aina being
minor as compared with the eapitid ainaof aportaqr
and hloodshea. tlwogh profaaUy inelnding aian «
impurity. Itmvolved (a)ptnMmttia, {h) e»0«wl»
gesia. and (e) the impoait&n of thn bnadi of the
biahop and clergy {Ep. 9) for the mSmH»im of the
peraons to eommanion. Coofeaaion was not made
imhlicly, but 'apod tacerdotea,' the word scminiM
being at thin time used of bisfaope only (de Laprii,

28).

A few jeon ofter the Dedan peneeotioo MTeet
miaalonary biahop of Pontns, sU Gregory Than-
matnrgas, organized in hla diocese (riv ir^dif

ri^sr) a system of penitential discipline by grades
{Canonira J.'pirtoM, can. 5). Five grades are

commonly utuuneratod : (1) mourtn-rs i f) wpittXuh
(2) heareni (U/xiaait), (3) liilli r^ i >? i-rbmaait),

(4) bystanders eiia^aan), and i,> tin- restoreii to

roniiininion uJOtii\ rCiv i^iairuar j.) i
1

1 .in. 11). Ot
tlu's.-. (\Mj aru not ^.tiliIo- uf |"jt.it'/iit-!. The
niournen* are Kii|i[ilii'ant.H for jHmanct", who are

a.1 yet ult<);,'etlier outnide the t'iiurch. The final

grade of re.store«l communion i.t the grade of those
wlione {>enance is done. The grades which are in

ft-i< t tirades of penitents are those of hearers, faUeiiL

and hysUndera. The diatinetiMi gf heerers ana
fallers may have already been ia OM forcntadui-
mens (Ongen, e. Cd*. UL Ut ftliwetf ^ Nm^
Cvttarta, can. 5), the pnivUvii Vbmm ado lor
catecbamens beiag MW afeUlMA te fmUmH^
The grade of bystnadonnHU tohoTolMMiennlad
to meet the caae of advanced penitents.

The ayBtem of graded penance spread from
Pontni* to the neigfabonring prorinoes of the Asian
iwninKula, and flnda reeonution in the canons of

Nictea. Bat it was not in force in Antioch, ia

Rome, or, indeed, anywhere outside of the Asian
provinces. As introdnoed by Gregory, the terms
of penance in each grade for particular sins are not

yet fixed. In the Canonical Ei'ijttlf^ of St. Basil

a cu.stomary Kcale of terms of |M'nance is shown
in force. Some of the term* are of great length-

Thu« penance for thirty yearn i» init>o«»il for certain

Hiu.H of imparity (can.* 7). The tuscretion of the
i>i.4hop. howewr, tampewd tfaiammHtj ia fiaHti
(can. 74).

The conversion of the empire wonld make the

application of tliii (severe system impracticable
except in limited area.*. Tim.*, in .\ntioch, of

t>tM),(KM) inhabitant.s in the time of St. Chrysostoffl

100,000 were Cliri.stiana. St. Chrysostom repndi-

ates the A-nian system aa an ' intolerable pabliea-

tion ' (d€ iHcomprthetuibili Dei Satura, ban, U.
Similarly ita lung terms of penance bar* ia Ua
jiirtniMBl iw hiddiB Tiitaa. Five days of oaalri>

UoB t«tnfflli*«M» of naoden i»enalty (dt Barf*
Phitogtnit, «K Tho dMfwIiTa tonaUag of 81.

CbTyaaatam in thnt
I
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aadlllkt they rill reach np to heaven. Thui(l)coa-
flMion, ('2,1 ('r)ntiiti(>n, hnniility, |4) aliiugiving,

(S) prayer , ami \ l'>
\ f<n<.'i vene^s of others are alleffica-

eiotM for tlie fnrgivenea'* of our Hins (cfe Diabolo
Tentator'. \\it\\\. 2, cU PainUeutt't, hoiii. 2, In Ep.
a, ad Connthios, bom. 4). In an «nnnieration
employe'i after hia advancement to Couttantinople
he ffpcrific^ ajs one moh means 'recotirsu without
re-it^rvL- I'l tlio jii ie»t«' {riwpif roit lr,i'i! Ixur olitti»in),

wtiure ihu word Uxtlut appears to uignify intimate
or confidential interoounte. It may be noted that
this was after the abolition of the nrient MniUm

. mtH(JnrT.l«),tt«HfDllaw.
inKCO tiMlNCiitt p(fM0lltiMI tluitnlitte M[Blt6B>
tiaiy flMM to Iw sppointod in Tmnoos AmAm.
Up to this tiiiM tho minUtry of penanoe had beeo
mainly in the hands of tbo mahop*. Now a prie«t

ia empowered to hear tko oonfessiona of nenitc^ntn,

to assign their pen&noee, and to give aiMolution.
AU this is seen in operation in the scandaloos case
xelated by Socrates {HS v. 19) and Sozomen {HE
riL 16), which led to the oppression of the priest

Moitentiary in Constantinople by Neotarins in

991. It is to be note<i of tlie oxiministration of the
pcnitentinrie.'* (hut tiut only v,aa the oonfMsion
prirat<>, )>ut t)i<' jieimru'e the ''^'"flf^H*"
were alf<i witlnlruwn from pu'iilicity.

These featnr<-^, taken with tlu' mini-try of the
prif.«t i!i rr' iiiiciliation, dhow alrt'uUy in n-e all the
ch.irarteti-tio ot the private system wtmli in 'Au-

Wiwt, was not nd(>pte<l till several cuntuncs liud

iiassed. The reiuly acie|)tance of the action of

Ncctarins would seem to indicate that in Constan-
tinople in 391 the penitentiary was already only a
survival. From this time recourse to |>«nance in

ordinary oases was l«ft to the conscience of the
penoo. The words of Chrysostom imply that,

thom^ than wm hsnoaioith no puftontiaiy,
neoam night 1m btd touf priaalb

In Rome, and in UwWaab mmmtHtft tte ua of
penanoe developed «l dtANM Bnofc Wtttn ttie

days of Hareellna (A.D. 908-900) thofd WW* bk
B<MM 86 priests of the titles of the dtft aad llnir
fnnetions included the admioiitntion of penance
tLibtr PontiJicnlU, ed. L. Dnshaans, Paris, 1886,

. 164). They had mnch in common with the priest

paDitaotiary of the East. The priest heard the
confession of the otl'ender ; he admitted him to the
status-of the penitent ; he a.<<!>it;ned him his penance,
wliich inrluuiwl Ixjtli private exercises and public
humiliations ; and he imliratod a definite duration
for ."ueh p«'nanre ;St. Ininx-ent I.. /•'/>. \1'>, 'ad
Decentiuni '). It h(e,se\er, the Ih^Im i]i who on
the Thursday iiehne I'-.i-t.-r l' ive eili < t to tlie

judgment of tiio priest, am; rei uieih-u the peni-

tent in a public function of much soleuinitr (ib. ;

T/ic Gfldniin S'lrramrntarfff Od. H« Am WllMOt
Oxford, ls74. p. xxxviii).

The distinctive features of the Roman usage
were employed throughout the West for centuries

to eome. The oonfeesion was private, as, indeed,
always and everywhere except in the case of

Uriiops of Cam|mnia and SaraniaOB ooademned by
8i. Leo {Ep. 167. 2). Bat thepeiMBMSlPaspublicIy
nifoiBad, tbo Baaitanto ooffliHr ttofr niaae

not oahr was tho penanoe paUie, hot tho reecoMUi-
atloD auo waa a pnblie and aolemn fonotkn. The
officiant in the wmondliatioa waa thwahoat the
West the biahopw
To the Wextem pnotfea a necessary ezce|ition

had to be made in CM oaso of persons in peril of
death : the works of penance had to be dispensed
with, the absolution was given in the sick-room,
and tho "'"'•^ waa not oomBiooly tho Inabqp,

' ' Ika dtOeoltiM attMtt« paldto

penance in time of health liad the effect that 4

paratively few jwrsons cAme under it. Some sonpht
It voluntarily, and on some it was iniiMi-ed liy

authority. l!ut the general tendency was to put
otf penance till death was in !«i<:lit (St. Ca-juirins of
Aries, Scrmo 2.")tJ, in App. to St. .Aupi.stine, PL
xxxix. 2217). It ihw cauie about over the whole
of Western Chrl.stendoiii that peojile hecame
familiar with a system in Vihii h mil only ihe con-
fcK.xion, but also the penanoe and the aW>lution,
were privately uxerciaod. and IB whioil tbo aysia*
trant was a prie.%t.

Maanwhilu in the Celtic churches of the British
Isles there bod sprung up a procedure widely dUktr-
ina fansa nnhlio nsnoiiao of tha OaaBBsaaal
ehnrabaa. It fcoad Ita iaaqatiou tm tiM OaMe
monastic systen, whioh bad poomliar fwilBioi.
The Irish moaatteny wao a oonnaiiniljaioBfloof
monks, students, and penitents, nnder thernloof
an nbl>at, who was wittiin the monastery snpnaM.
Tho penitential books, or sebednles of penances,
which were lint issned from those monasteries,
contemplate private performanoo without counter-
part in the public liturgy, and reconciliation by
admission to conun union on the completion of Um
penance. There in no provision for a public and
iMjlemu reconciliation, nor any roconrse to the
hi-hop. Piutsing over the earliest fraenientary
documents, we come to tho Penitmlinl of St.

Pininn (<. A.D. 6o'i), which shows this system
at work (F. W. H. \Vass<'rsi lilelH»n, I>i'- /)'w.vvir(/-

I'Uii'i' ii dcr fi}i(>ifllunilis.ilii u Kn'-he, Halle, ISol,

p. ItW) ; and the Pcnitcnti'it uf Cahtmhanus,
wliirh i.s largelybased on Finian, i? a further
development of it which, thrungh the monasteries
of the foundation of Columbanus, introduced tho
system on Uie continent of Euro]K« (ih. p. Sft.i).

Archbishop Theodore states that in the English
churches of ois time there waa no public penanoe
(i'teaaf. L U>. Tha Britiah ohuobaa had asvar
praotiaed itj aad it appears that tbo Continental
missions had not iatradaeed it. Theodore, him*
self of Bastora origin, ftaakly aooopu the inlrato
procednrowhiah 1m nada ia use t and in the Peni-
ttmtial ho pat* forth-aa ordmd mtem of penancea
superior to aaarMaifeaBtial yss produced. Tho
Penitentinl qfTSMtrt la atatod to eootain tho
Archbishop's replies to a ssrita of questions
addressed to him, niaiii|j bgr tiio priest Eoda. who
framed his quentiom* from a Celtic penitential (' ex
Scotomm libello') in his hands.
The sicnifu-.anec of all tlle^e ]ienitential books,

aliki' tiie Celtic and that <if Theodore, is tliat they
are liandlmokH of tlu^ priest in Ihe administr«ti<in
Hi the Celtic or private system of i>enance. On the
continent of Europe the normal minister of recon-

ciliation was the bishop, wlm.se public and .solemn

service of reconciliation wius hehl on the Cirnn
Domini. Under the system acccpteil hy Tlieoiloie

for the whole of England there was notiiin;,' of all

this. Not only was the confe.Mion private a-s else-

where, but Uie penance and the reconciliation were
private too^ SIM Ibo Biiaistnr waa not tha Uaiio^
out a priest.

Tho gradual aztoadoi of this system orar the
whola of WoBtam Cbristeadooi awte tnwadta
the foUowiag eentniies. That an impulse of the
Idad ahoald spread turn tho aoitli aoathwarda
may appoar prima faeU unlikely ; aad scholars

like Bisnop Dchmits hatre been at much pains to
show a Roman orijjin for the Penitential" (H. J.

Selimitz, Dif Buaburhtr und die Bussdi-fciplin der
Kirrhe, L, Mainz, 1883, ii., Dilseeldorf, 1898). Tho
evidence to the contrary is, however, hardly to bo
refuted. It will be found at length in O. I). Wat-
kins, A Hi/flory of Penance (in the nre.s.s). The
beginnings of the prirats system on tue Continent

thaMaaaatvka Of Coltie typo whMi.
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•tartingwilh the foiiiKlktiona of Colunibanuii, were
oztnorduMi-ily luuitiplied in the FiunkUh lands in

tha 7(k •antoiy. The p«nitenti*l books of tlieae

mm •KtaMdrely copied and aLw rariooaly
mi IMMBoal* M* mm* widar

k • peiiit«iiUal aalalj of
Ckltle origia, to vUdi an appendad two Beoiaa
offieei of the pnUie lyBtoai. Wban Um Pmiten-
tial of Theodore nu later OB iatooduwod from
Xnglaiul, it obtained a sreat rogne, and waa copied

flr moditied as suited t^oee who used it. Thus a
TWtoty I'enitentials baaed upon Theodore,
tafe Wmpiled in the Frankish lands, were
BOW introdttcod. Next to be noted is the wide-
aaroad influence of the English niiR«ionah<-s in the
Oernianic countries. Such were St, llonifiicf, or
Winfn>'(i of Criiiiton, the ap<mtle of C;>i:nrmv;
St. Wiihiml.l, bi«h.ip of Ki. l)«tttilt ; St. WUl. li.i.l,

bishop of UroiiiPii ; St, \\" l.r m <1 , arc lil-i-luip vf

Utrecht. All llifsf rciirf.wuU'd ami gave exleii-

rion to the F.nj^li.th system of )M'iiitiice. Not l<vv«i

important is the influence of Alciiln and hin littli-

band of Ent^huh scholars, who ftuiu the palooe
schoul of Aachen, or later from St. Mnrtin's abbey
at Toon, are atrong supporters of the LnglLsn
ajratem. The times of Charles the Ureat show tho
aaafliot of tha two syatama in the diooeaea. Evarjr-
wiMra on Um CootiiMot tho pablismteoi annrivoa.

tkm ttahmim la gdntih fBalio paoaaoa ia

laiwawiadi aaa&iM to th«
I Im tka aolaiiiiiixauoB of tho

JaHia BhBiif, and tba laaoadliatioo ia in orery
iooaw an annoal aolemn office which takes place

on the Thursday before Raster, or Ccena Domini,
and of which the bishop is the niinistrant. Hy the
aide of this has grown np in tho variouM iiiuna>t«riea

the new system in which not only the conf^ion,
bot abo the penance and the reconciliation, are
private, and the ministrant is a jirierst. The
penances ill! iKjsctl by tho penitential hixikri t^-nd to
lie much le-^n exactinf; tli.in thotie of the ancient
public sy»t<-ui. In lh(' IHh cent, there comes an
angry cla.-h of the two systems. The reform
councils of Charlemagne in 813 show it in coarse.
The Council of ChAlons holds that penances should
l>e based u|"i[i

i
1 i cjincrn^. (2) Seriiiturc, and (3)

custom, 'the books which they call penitentials
being repudiated and altogether banished.' The
Coonoil of Tours, noting the variety of penances
in oae, rooommenda that the imperial assembly
about to meet at Aaobeo ahall indioata which of
tkoMitaBtialakto bonvaiNiid. A Uttlo Uter
thabMHidl of Pttfls (889) Mka tta* tlM Uahopo
ahonid 'diligently aaka aaoalnr for thaaa mm»
faultv documenta. and ahonid daiim ttani whan
found to tbe flames, so that in fotan unaldlled
priests shoold not by their meana daoaiTo men.
Such waa tho oonfliot of tha two aratems in the
firat half of the 9th aantniy. Bal tha triumph of
the private syaton was only a matter of time and
extension. So far. indeed, it was nnlcnown in the
Houthi^rn Innds. In I..ombardy outside Bobbio and
in the \ i:\]y uf tlic |iu[i«s the public system ruled.
So, too, ill S. (iuul, and in what remaine<l to
Christemioii) of S['!iin. lint hy the tinn^ uf (Jiatian

(e. U.'o; (hi: jiiii.ite "vsteni is in gunenil une even
in Itnly, thic.u.'li not of obligation. Putting for-

ward tiie ijiii->ti(in whether uuiifesKion of sin t-o a
priest is required, or whether contritiuu ami
aecret satinfaction without oral confe^i.sion will

attain forgiveneaa, Gratian < ili'-n n long array of

89 authorities pronouncing on either side, and
aaina np that both opinions are well supported
{Dtattwn, n., cauaa xxxiii. qu. 3). It is, how-
anr, oalj thiaa-fMrtaia of a century later than
«Ua that at tiia nnrth Coaaoil of the Lateran
(18t«) tba adiok foaa forth to tha whola al W(

Christendom that every Christian who has attained

discretion moat oonfew hia sins al leaat once ia

eve^yaar.
^^^Attantkn

^^^^^[^^ '^hiMto^'aMfaiiiiB!
at HI aaflnaMa wimanoa proper. In tha i

aaania»aiif for tba ramiarion of dn, ia eoooCTnad
only with aneh eapital or mortal offaneea aa hava
placed the atanor in a condition of ain or death
from which ho BOeda to be reacoed hj sacraniental

grace. It is to bo ezpacted ttiat sncn ^ve ain, if

It occurs at all in t£a ease of a Chnatiaa after

baptism, wUl be exceptional ; and in the early

centuries penance waa admitted' only once in the

lifetime. In the 4th and fith conturiea this wm
the rule throughout the Wott, aa at an earlier

period it had been a1i>o in the Fai^t. As late s*

the Thini (.'onri.il of Tulrd.. \:>s<\. the prohiU-
tion of a scciuil penance i." re .iHinuf'd for .''p.-iin.

While, however, in the earlier a ;es the mind of

the Church wa^ against the adiiii>-ion of rejiealed

[wnriiK H, tliere ha<i grown up in the monastie
SOI '•tic!t the practice of recurring confej*.«ion of

otifiue as a habit of the devout life (Ca«.»ian, dt

Cum. Inst. iv. 9 ; St, IJenedict of Nnr>ia, Itegula.

7). This was not the penance of the Church. It did

not contemplate in ordinary cases the aacranieatal

forgiveness of mortal olTence. lathamlagivaBlgr
Donatns, bishop of Uesan^on, tothanvnaafJanHBp
Bootiar (OSS-WI) oanieoiiaB ia to ba aadotothi
abbaM ('matri apiritnali nihil ooeoltalwlw Tha
firat BOtieo of the extonsion to the lay pe<Kile of

tho pra<!tioa of confession aa a habit of the devoat
life comes froa Umm islands. In (ha Dmttfm «f
Egbert, archbiahopof York (betwaan TMandm)^
the following statement is made :

* Sliw* tbs tiniM qI pops VitalUo snd Tfaeodore I.Lusbop oi

Oknt«rti<ir)r a coartoiD hss oMaincd In tha Church ol Um
Encliah, snd bss ooco* to Im held ss bavtof ta«lanaatlsi«,lfest
not only ttw drrgy lo moisifrisfcbat also ta«_liy— ollfc

their unr« ami (amSttW shoald fastikS thSBSriW la ttrfr
Mu^MiiD aait BUMib Oiaaifli aatf ArfniiniMl

/>^Kti.Jt.-nU, ul. 413).

Tliis was to be in the twelve davrt l»-iure

Chriiitmas. It will be unden-tood that nniier tiis

private system of (jenance the old prohibitions

against repetition no longer maintained their

ground. Coiiffs-ii.jn could be admitted a-< often as

prieat and i«-'nitent were agreed in admitting it.

Such oonfe.<Mion should not ordinarily be concerned
with mortal ofi'ence ; and, when it waa not so

concerned, even thongh the words of abadutim
were entployed, it waa aoi in the atriat aaaaa to ba
regaidaa aa aa aMraba «l tha aaanunant af
aooa. Itwaa a praoticaof tha dafantUfhk Bat,

if grave tin had in fact been aoannittad. tha

Biiaitwaa prapared to exeroisethaoommiaaioa ol

loigtvanaaa, and hia alimlution waa nndentood
to oonvoy tha giaea of the Church ovdiBaneo or
sacrament of penance. The sjtrcad of the private

system of penance on the continent of Enrope lisa

already been a<lverted to. \Vith it followed the

practice of recurring confewdon. In the period

090-1215 the private system is found to strengthen
its hold of the regions north of the Alpit, and also

to enter into possession of the Miutfiem land^
Tlie partial use of it becomes w ^-eneral use. Its

voluntary character gives j>lace toaiM.-nscof obliga-

tion, though without i>oNitive enactment. .And

tliiH sense of duty hiu coiuo to bear not only on
tlie M)ul conscious of deadly ofi'ence, ami in need of

the lixisingof tho Lord ; it is becoming a rccogniied

for ev.-i V ailult Christian to con fes.* again and
n;_';>ln itl intervals, the interval which by ecelesi-

usticnl cuhtom should not be exceeded bmng tba
year from I-juit«r to Easter. At last in tlto Foorth
Council of Uia Latoran ( 1216) all tUa ia ambadiad
in a definite daeraa for tha whab af Wartvn

t
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of «itti«r MX ituUl Iter tbamUalnmnt ol yeftn
-JiMi kto iitthtfIMIto to Mi MB Btlart

ttvMKxm faaakmrnmuf totdaxthb mle u
to the raqairemMit tint theeoBfawtoB o( thejfefe/w
most be made to 'hia own priast'; batthenqnire-
mwit of ut anniiAl conlewion from vnrj Jiatli* i«

•till dM nd« of tlM Bonn Catholic Church.
In JSa^UaA at Mw Beformation the position

teksB up waa ymrj moeh tbat of the Cbarch of
CMutantinoi^a after tbe action of Meotarioa in
rappreasing the prioat panitantiaiy. The dm of
oouiession waa left to the oooMianoa of the Christ-
ian, and he was free to make his confiMwiun to any
priefst whom he might choose. Tlie prerogative of
the priect ia affliVMd withoat batttatioo. Tba
formula of Htm ohIIiimMim «I » friMk kaa tha
Words :

Wl.LiSt (ioi thon do«t f r.TiVf. l.'iey ire
•Ins thou do«l r^tAjn, the> *jf rtjtiijtit^^i.'

In the exliortfttirm to )»' rcml on iiotiaS Of EUly
Communion the llaal partigrapli runs

:

*AiidbMMiwltisi«qtMt«,Uw* no OMB iImmU eom« to the
ImIt Oormmsakm, bat with a foO troat In OetTs mercjr, and
witli % quiet t«n«clenr« : therefore If there be »ny of > uu, who
b> tJiiH mraiifl c&iinot qu^et, bin ovtu cutiB(:it:j>L-« h^rtiii, bul
r«]uireLb further ooiutort or coimMl, l»l hlui coiuc to lut, or
to aome Miter dlaereet and learned Minittcr o! Uo<l'i Word, and
open hi* grtef ; that \a Um mlnletr> of God • bolv >\ ord he

1l^SSt^tmt5Sit!mJtL3SSS&i?
aoamw^ and

The form of abaolntion aftar private ooafaation
given ia tha Order for the Tlaitaaaii of the 8iek is

one of the fonne pwtiy preeatorT, peiflr dMara-
toi7, wUeh had eonae taito m &« the ISth

•OerLort h
toatwlfe all (inner* who Irulr repent and >« Iirre In him, nf li

ffaat m* rrv Fur);ire thei! thine ofTrnre* : Ami bv hiM utjlhiirils

aaowittted to me, I abaolve tbee from all Ihr >in». In thp
Vans «< Ik* ftthu, and ol tiM Son. and ol iho Uoly Oboet.

I OhrM, irtM halk Ml power to hUOhoroh
r* who Irtilr repent and heItrT«

OBAfoiataf mneh dbpnte in the Reformation
period ao pwe—eement ia made. It ia not ruled
whether a peraon gnil^ of mortal offence <mgJU to
have his oonsoienoe tnobled till he hat betaken
himself to the penance of the Choreh. This point,
which St. Augnstine in the early yeara of the Sth
cent, would answer in the stricter aenae (5«rmo
892), and which in nhown by Gratian as Tarionaly
answered throu>?li tlio centuries in his long eaten

s

of citatiims, i-t m fact ilealt « ith by the Clmrdi i>f

Kngliiiid an Nectarius Lad dealt with it in (Jtrn-

Ftantinojile. The matter is left to the rons<.-ience of

the olfynder. In other words, if ho aiiproaclies tlie

Holy Communion, he (loi"<. so at his own risk. But
the Church does not bar liLs ucccss. In tlie history

of the Church of England after the Kt- fui matioii

confewion to a priest with a view to aUiuhition
was for three centuriea not greatly naed, though
it may be said that it never fell entirely oat of use.
Since the Oxford Movement there iMa beaa ftoon-
aiderable lue of anoh confeasion.

• CvalbHtab—It hAR been rapnted(y alrtad for

kat ia early time* oaaflMriaaa were
I paWoly. Tbe etatemeBt iaairaady fbaod in
aea {BE riL M), who regaida eaoh pabiie

eoofeaaion aa aapplying tha reaaon for the intio-

dwjtion of the pneet penitentiary. Sozomen wrote
aboat 200 yean after tbe period to which he
refers. He sneaka of such confession as made tw

ttirptf—the pnraae of St. Chrysostom. St. Chryao-
atom had in view tbe public penance of the Asian
churches ; and it is to the confusion of this exo-
mologe«is with verbal confeaaion that the long
serins of misunderat&ndings must be mainly attri-

buted. To later writers the very word ' exoinolo-
gesis' (' confeKKion forth') seemed to im|dv that a
eonfe»*.>ii>n in w ud-v vmi'< at leabt iiart of this ]iiiblic

•senaae. But by the time of Tertullian'a dc

PueiiUentia (c. A. I). 1!>8) (-xonKiloj.'<'si« was already
even in the Latin churt iR-> ;lu: iiThniial word for
the public course of I't naTici.' ; and it tatinot be
slul^vll tliat a detailed eodfisMon in words was ever
jMirt of this. The referi luo-s to nttual conft-nMona
are to confesxions iirivalily made. Ori^nn {in
Lev. hom. 2) speaks of the Binner 'who doe-i not
shrink from ahowin;; lii.s sin to the jnrii'st of the
Lord' (taeardoti in the Latin of Kulinuit—not
neceanriij a bishop). In Cyi>rian's environment

are 'apod aacerdotes,' taeerdoa here
WriMB^ at. Baril {Ep. Can. ii Ml
th» ablttad pnotiae ia the eaae oi

'adaltanHaa iriw bad awde eoafctoka VknmA
pietgr or whoa* ria waa olberwlee proted' waato
penalt the penaaee to be commenced in the grade
of bjataoden, lo that the olfenoe shoald not be-
eoaie matter of pnV<H<' knxM ledge. St. Gregory of
Myaaa {Ep. Can. 6 ;/ xiv. 233]) deals with tbe

of secret theft when the offender tiaaoonfeaaad
to tiie priest /(aTooftinwt rt wXigviAii^ mMit^
ItpK ^repwcrat). 8t. Innocent I.

"~
10)aa7a

riest to attend to the
[Ep. XXV,

that it is the office of the priest
confession of the penitent. In .Africa St. Augustine
htntes that those doing public penam e must Imve
couuuitled grave od'enccs, as ailultfry. homicide,
or 8,-u'rile^'e, from whicli it may 1«> uifcrrfMl that
more was unknown to liini [S'Thiu 2.')1?i. There is

one exception. St. Leo Mhi:imi^, writinc to the
bisho{>s of Campania, Saniiiiuni, and i ieenum,
states (Ep. 168) that he has heard of the practice
bv some in those districts of public confewiion.
He roles that it must l>c brought to an end :

• I mean that In the matter o( thf jwiianof n bh h la dcmmdi-d
ol the faithful tbirr thoiiW hi- no public re.i!tttlori of the
natnr* of partlciiUr gin*, surh profnwjon b^bi^' written in a
•tatcaaal ^ttriiiiM). ifw U suOom (bat (ha aiiou*atk»a pi

With Leo aaeardbe la not eonllBed la 1

Prom thia time onwavdi^ ao iir aa ia'kaowB,
oonfeasions have alwaya been private whether tiMj
were made (I) as a prelimiaarj to pablic penaiiee
and episcopal abeolution, (8) on the sick-bed, or
(3) in connexion with tbe patent of private penanee
and abeolution by a priest. When, under the
private mtem of penance, oonfeaaion to a priest
beeame largely used, aome preparation for thia
ministry on the part of the clergy was seen to be
called for. Thus in the 9th cent, it is repeatedly
laid down that the clergy should Ikj prepared to
dis! injjuisii the eipht principal vices (c^.. Council
of Kheim«, A.U. 813)—an enumeration whii h had
come down from (^assian. An early director)' for

the penitent is tliat uf (Khmar, abliat of St. Gall
(A.D. 759). This in published in \\'a«sersclilcben,

p. 437.

Absolution.—Tlie absolution of the penitent has
in liistory been conveyed externally in four iiiodcs,

used separately or in combination: (1) by the
laying on of hands, (2) by precatory fonaaof wonle,

(3| b^ declaratory forma of words, and (4) by ad*
muBton to communioa.

(1) The laying oa of kaada by tha Mabop was
oaed (e. A.D. 260) in the STriaa Chvroh of tha
Dkkuealia (oh. 10 [tr. fnrni the Syriae by Margaiat
Dimlop Gibmn, Liandon, 1S03J|), and ia fooM in
tlie Apoitolie ConstUuliont (li. 41), reprodaidng
the Didanalia. No other evidence is forthcomiag
of its use for absolution in the chnrchee of tha
East. In the churches of tlie Asian profinoil^
while there was an elaborate ceremonial fm tha
imposition of bandti upon (>cnitents in the eouw
of the liturgA' (Council of I.aodicea. can. 19), them
is no indication of the use of such im]K>ftition or of

any other outward symbol or expression for tlic

purp<tj«! of ellecting reconciliation. Nor lias any
iiiciilioii Ix^en found of the laying; <'n of liand.« for

abeoluUoa at Anttodi or at Constantinople. In
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the Went the African chnrnhea employed the
Inying on of hand* for ab»olution in a public and
Mlemn function alike in the times of bt. Cyurian
and in thoee of 8U AuKUttine. In S. Gnul the
first Council of OrfinKe (a.d. 441) known of n
reconciliatory inlIl<)^illon <if thi> luind ' which

hUouJU be givpn in a public function, afli?r the
fulfilment of jwnanr*, to a ]M>mt«'nt who had
alroaiiy been aidniitt<Ni to communmn in tune of
tide new. The usage of Rome is not easily deter-

mined. There ii* repeated evidence of some impoei-
tioB of handn in tM «MiM tj JMIMM, aad.alM
of tht empluymoat ol neh iiiipodtlMi in Uio
reconciliation of iMNtlHi Imt there is no mention
fonnd of the impotttioil of hands as used in the
public and MMiim reoonoiliation of ordinary
Mnitento \f tk» Udwp «• tbo Tbufdhy before
Easter.

I'J; rii<> verbal espreMion of abMiluiion or recon-
ciliation wan in the early contuiii'st uxunlly ninile

in the form of prayer. No vcrlml ub-Mihr imi iii

any form but that of pmver in known to have U-lii

preserved. The rwoncilintory pruycm employed
in Rome are given in the OtJatinn Sacrameniary.
In the Eaetem chnrches the aupplicatory forma of
abaolutioa hare been retained to modern Unee (J.

Ooar, B%tchotogi4m, Piaria, 1647, p. 606).

(S) No indicative fonn of anolntioB m ' Ego te
ab«olvo' is known to have mom do«ni from the
early centories. It cannot, iMWWr, b* certainly
afErmcd tliat no sncb form WM vug naed. Bt.

Ambrone writes

:

' For neither do Vmj ranit liu In ttwir ewn aunt, bat in th*
naiM ol tlM Fkther, uid ol the Bon, aod tt the Holy Gb«>t.
Tbvjr Hk, tbo Oodbnd rruits : tlw wrriM ti homaii, but Um
maalfloeiM*b«< npenul powar' (4* jjpMni SsMte, UL

The aaking io the prayer of lemianoB; bat, if

tho dersT remitted sins in the name of the Father
1 of tbie Son and of the Holy Ghoet, it is dllBeult

to Me how this could lie done except In aome form
of direct pronouncemunt. The deMriptioB given

kf SI. Ambroae would apply exactly to the com-
podto forma of abnolntion—half prayer and half

prononnoement— which have been generally used
since the hrst iialf of the i:tth century. St.

Thomas Aquinai, in his '22iui Opu.iruhim—a nhort
treatise ft(ldre».W to tlie ina-'l'-r-'jeiioral nf ili<^

Dominicans on the subject of the form of almulu-

tioo, in which he defends and indeed requires the
Indieative form—mentions the statement made by
aoMWof Ihoae with whan bo la vgaing thai only
tUi^ j«HtB had passed alnee all wed thepreeatory
fom Mgianing ' Aliw>Iutinnetn et rennxsiooem.'
8tk TlUHnaa does not deny this, but merely notes
that none could apeak for all. It may bo under-
stood that preratory fonno wore in K^neral une in

W. Europe till about the iniddle of the Kith century.

(4) It was not in every e.-ise tli:it iiny fonii.-il

exprciwion of alwolutiun foumi jilai e liefore (lie

admission of the person to conimuin<in. 'I lui-t in

Egypt the viaticum was sent to the living S. rnpjon

1^ means of a messenger lad. i^erapion tlier<'U|>Mii

praoeeded to make his communion. UionvMiiR of
iria. the bjahofc MBiarka that ^erapion

1 kept aliva dll im waa abaolved {lut Xt'^j

a, HE *i. 44]). How was the absolution
OMiwyadt Cortidnly not by imposition of hando,
or by a prayer of reconciliation said over him l<v

«ba prieat, or by any proBoaaeement of absolution
in hlB presence. Serapion's was the extreme case
of a lapsed person who had licen deUirred from
cnmraonion till death should be itntuinent. When
at Lost he io aV).'«ilved, the procedure in fact adopted
in Miniply adnii«.sion to cotnninnioii. A(;ain, wben
in the 13th ciiuon of the Nieene I'uuncil it is ruleil

that on the approach of death all persons in

penance may be admitted to communion, there iso anggeetioa of foraal abaolution before such

romnnadao. Agatai in the A^aa provineaa
penaDoea Iran aeven and prolonged : but, when
the penance was fulfilled, the person was to ' pro-

ceed to communion,' to ' partake of the sacred
tliinj,'i>,' t<i undert«ke ' the cotnninnion of the i^ooil

'

i-St. (iii','iit\ of Ny«.-in, /.'/'. Otii.

jSilji. Tlu- iiii|ire«>i(in i-oiiveye<l is tlmt, when the
perhim Imil lullilleJ lii» [>eimii<e, lie dimply stood
no loii;;er bound. Cotuiiiuniun wau o|jeu to him.
The same may have been originally the practice of
the Irish monasteries (cf. PveniUtUiaU Vii

Ids •altarioraBOMiyatar,'iiiS.Sl,Sft> 'i _
altario,' 1 14 : • reatitmtwaltario,' |U : 'iBtnuMlttai
ad altare ' [WasserMUcbaB, p. 106 ff.]).

It should, however, be rtaled with all oleamcaa
thuc nowhere and at no time in the history of the
Church has the Holy Euihnrist been r^;:arded ai
the aotu&l means of almolutiun. It wai« not o(>en

to any iKTwrn who had not found forjjivencs?* to

ji| priini h ( "oniniunion in order tlint the Holy
KiK liariMt, coniiii;.' into t<iurli with the unabsolved
^<inller, niiplit thereby ftl».olve liini. tjf the cleans-

ing; (fower of the Euchfiri»t to w(i>l) the forgiven
-.inner ' more and more,' of the veaming that so
'our sinfnl bodies may be maae clean by His
Body, and onr aonla washed tlirungb Hia Boat
precioBB Blood,' the Chnrch is ever cooscioas.

For the nnreoondled is the warning that 'the
danger is ):reat if waneaive the aame nnworthily.
For then we are guHtgrof the Body and Blood «f
Christ our Saviour; we aat and diink oar own
damnation, not oonaidarfog the Loidia Body'
(English Prayer Book).

LtTSSATVKa — Sec lk*t <tnder PxxAms (Komui CaitioUc).

J. Uoria. Omsunl. kUt.dtduxiplma PaniUMuM, Pari*, liui,

a nuHiuntnt SfiMMiaf. mnslns (ht most cxmplctc tmtiM oa
Um sBbleet; N. Ifanhall. nt Ptmluntial IHMiplin* of Os
PrimUitt Ckvnik/or UU ftmSvr kundnd I'Mn aSlrr Chritt,

Ejondon, 1714, intcraUna sa rB|irii iittng the Anslican pusltioa
In Uw tlaw of (^rcn Anne, Is Isrcrly Indcbtsd to Morin jrrprint
In Uhreri' ot Anijlfi i 'atJiolK- 'nicoloe-v, Qxtotrl, l-ill); P.
Batiffol, ' L« ilri,,'iii<!a <le I* peiilt«nce, in fCtiul'i d'htit'Hrt ft

*1f th/t^'Miitf f*^^/^tt^r, i,, Pani*. r.***i. |>n. U »n rx -^-Mcnl

jin-«Tjt.iU[>ti I'f tiuMlt-ra hintorit^l nnul'.a. ' .-xi 'ni 'I'-'.-c^i."

E. B. Hu«y. lii'tr L IM the TertiilliJin ^
'

n1 -.h.; I it.i->i . M'i»
KitthiTs, Iz-iiidon, ISDM.p. .tT7. On ttw penitcnti«i», F. W. H.
WuaerKhleben ami H. J. Schmitx as In Utetaturt of pre-
c(.<1>iii{ art. : (of biiicliahandBniiaJipeoitfntials, A. W. Ha<idaa
or.rl W. Steblg, C\wiM«> mmd K-tniattif*l Dcmam*fUt,» vok..
iKIord, UM^B;
/.'<j-n(<m«w mmuukl 4MmiK
tntinasteriontm atfmt S4f Ma
cxmtujfhnl, Paris, 18IH. For Anidleaa practice, B.
Adnrr on Hrarinn Citufrmion (aitapted from J. J. OanmSv

Urtor.i, 1--, -M
; O. D. W»tkin», A //uf. / I'lrtancf m.w in

tbe prem, in a nenn uf •twluM ot priiii») auUiortUr*. o( wMcto
s (ull ooUection will Im> found print<v1 in ttN eMnsl tsnpiaass.

OsCAB D, WATKIK8.
PENITENCE.—Penitence is a sorrow for ain

an an oll'encc against God, and involves a ptirpoee
of amendment. A rejjret for sin not Iwwjd on its

intrinsic sinful character, viz. its dlli'nMvinn ^s lo-

«rinU(iod, wonlil n<it lie penitence; and a regret
no! involvint: tin-

j
'.irpiHe of amendment, or a re-

M)lve of luncnilmeiit without hatred of fin, would
not l>e ]>eiiiteiu'c. On the other liand, a jmiiHi-^

of expiation or »atisfavliou does not seem to be of
the essence of tma penitence, except in w iua*
snch satisfaction la inaeparaUa from the proMM of
amendment itself. Tha8.amnnlat«riMiyaiiimnlj
repent for boroidde. be firmly Mal««d not to
commit it afiain, and jnft eodeavonr to evade the
punishment if he caa.
Accordingly, the common Protestant view of

penance or repentance for sins is that, as a con-
version of a soul to tiod, it involves, by the tuercy
of (iod, complete forfrivenesa IkjIIi of i-iii and of the
penalty due to sin, without the necessity of worka
of ]H-niini'e or expnition, for which the aMttaCMtiOK
of CliriMt is considered fully Mifhcient.

In the Roman Catholic doctrine peoitenoe ia
oonaidered a diatinct virtue or dispontiao ol th*
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soul. Tho Council of Trent (1351) defines
xiv. CAD. Ij that it WM at ftll tiniM before Cbri-i

nt-cesiuiry fur the remis&ion of grievous nns, ami
that in toe ChrisUan diapenMlion tins coniniitt«<l

after baptism are actnaUy and jadicially foreiveu
IwtlMClnmri^iiiTiitiMof tlwpowwoi tlwEaini
«himMh ft lite iridoh to tnly* MflniBMi* «l tlM
Mew Xftw, iad tanai « tb* «otd» af Chitot (Ja

riM jre fOtftrr,

rilM|«fMklo.

VamfSMM AMD Fasts

'Kfcelre j* tfac Hotjr4
Uxy tn lorgiTcn unto th
tiMV an iMUDsd.'

PENTECOST«-8m
(Christinn).

PERCEPTION.— >^im!ili! &.* fiuncptidii nmy
appt'Hr as set forth in u ii-v < iMilo;^n-al system, yet

in tlie history of s|i«'ruliition its diKtu.s.<(ion lia--

rai--(ci ih« <ltf[icHt (juestions in philoso^ihy. We
neeii not recnll the iiiiswers to the quest ion of the

ponsibility of Icnowlud^iu, on the suiipoeitiuii tliat

mind ami iimtt«r ^vere heiiarntwi by the wliok-

liianiPter of U-iii)^. It would nicau writing a
history of philoi>ophy—at all oventa from the
time of DcRcartes. It would uioan writing the
Mory of Scottish philo«ophv, and an a>M-i>unt of

the Scottish answers to Hum^ eapecially tln^

answer of Reid. For tfaeae aaawcn relate to the

gneetion, What del parairot Whakieth*object

before me whaa I paiRMivat blialwafaftatate of

rmf onnantoiMBiaaa, aa Uaa. whkli is not axtamal to

bat OB^ iooBHdiow nfeted to aa external

Itjt UMerialtaa, tdaaUan, and realism give

their anaware to tha qaaatiaa aaoh in its own way.
Seienee in ita ipaailattf aMods has been buxy

with the qaeetiOB. TlMM who apfiroaoh it from
without, and are mainly concerned with the natural

Mid phyaiologieal processes which precede and
influence the act of percpption, »«?k to 5how that
perception is conditioneil hy the constitution of

the wiiole world. The ."itupk»at ant of pcrcc|>-

tion, they Hay, involve* for nif-ht all tlie pioperties

of the ether and all the laws of optics; and for

he^aring they iii<li' ;ite whut are the laws of sound,
anil how thcso coii.luiim the act of hearing. After
nhowing tlie fuiiijitiona imposed by the constitution

of the external world on the proc<>sB which issues in

I»erccption, they ])rocecd to iiivc.tti^'utc and <ic-orilK^'

the condition-' imp<i"ed hy what may be culle<i the

physinlii;;:) nl pidi . ilarc of (he bo«ly. Thi» itiUftlly

describes liiic scnse orj^un.s, the all'erent and efferent

nerves, and the oonnexions of the surface of the
body with the oential n«yous system and the

brain. ItiBaatnHudlyaaatandadtliafctluiaBbject
ia oonsciona of um atnina and faraewji of the

, qrstem or of tllO aMvemente in the brain

WbMl aaoompany anaarion and peroeption. Bnt
it ia often impliM that oonsciousnees reralte from
and ia oondiuoned by thow nervous niovenient-><.

On the wiiole, it may be said that, taking into

oomaideration the material conditions impoaed by

tbe asternal world and those imrmwd by the con-

alttation of tba OMH^organ-', the outcome is to

mard COnscionwines as an elTect. and an effect to

ha axplained by the convergence of physical and
physiological aoteeedentH to the possiliility of

naving a sensation. It may be admitted that

sensation is inipoasible apart from these iiliysicnl

and physiological con il >in-^. >>i^' it IP i'.In iii t 'i

the etherial vibrationi* w liicli we call li^:lit and il<c

nerrou-s nystem with all its eom}>lic:ation^<. But,

while thc^' arc necessary conilitions of vision,

liakin it 1 1 I f imjijics sonirtlan;,- more.

It is ncccs.sary to make another preliminary

remark. After we have studied, a» far as we may,
the external conditions of the poMibUity of sensa-
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tiou and the physiological proccs.Mea which i.ssue

iti having a sensation, it is nece^ssary to look at
»uuMition as a oonsciotis experience of the subject.

Thia is another iaoainr. to be eoodooted under
other jsomiitioiia ana wub otbar modes of inveati-

u Tb» naafaiaafv that wo aae is introapao-

aad tiw laathodla hf tha iaterrogatioo of
Innaaaaa btroapaetiaa haa ita difficoltiaB.

Than ia tha dilHcnlqr arlites from the awift
movMuent of states of con.<>ciou.sneiM« and the fmot
that, when wo tlx attention on a state, it baa
already passed into the background. Each move-
ment has ita content, and it is diflicult to arrest ita

progress without changing it. Indeed, it is a
question whether we can fix our attention on a
ntnt« of consciousness Mritboat **'^^Mff""n; that
stato in aome way. This dUBottl^ haa baOB dis-
cnssfd Uy F. IT. liradley :

' \S\' nil, wh'-u '-".r iiUt I
f'. in i* lirri t'-'l to our t'Xlrt'Uiicicei or

toKimr irit«TtiJil tri.nn, rijy tieconji a»artt of Knutionii which
pniviniioir wr d»l ncit node*. And with rpptrd to thcM sni*-
tionn there may Iw a. doiibt wb«lh«r Uwjr w«f« •ctualljr Umt*
before, or l»T* so tba oUmhtIuukI bssa aisds to oar attmHitut.
And Iheerti this quwitwi a^r mmm Japlfc»wsBy to dlflteiai
On we SneOy eenpsr* attentian^ eb|eet wtlk aoiiMthinr t«
whtch we do not »t all »t1rnd7 To «n»vr<T in th« afflrmatWe
appears iid i-nty. t'ui! tl-t n r- i-ill w liiit haw not notlcrd,
aiid, now ail^tHliny to t1.:m, ciiiiiiuin-' It with htitnr dlJier object?
If rcproducttou tiecew^inU defiended on utteiition. tiiiv mieh

would K't'iti iruixxMitile. But, nioie 111 ui> ciue this
Ti»«- ot reproduction niuM be rejected m erroocou*, we mav
reply conOdaotljr tkat the above oompariwa to a thlac whhft
actual!}' hsppens. Still SMartingr the poeaibilit}- and the feostal
principl*, we have not removed all douht aa to the upwul fact.

For how Ho I know in a Kiven caae that my pment attending
bu not vilAllr trannfomicd the ruaItT Am I tn postulate thjit

in print-ipltf atU'Titiiin d<H-ii not ami cannot alt^'T itn objectf
Such unajwimi'l.nti, m> fiir«« 1 can eee, could hartily lie juiittflcd.

Certainly, aiurt Iron) aucb an aaaumplioD, we may argue tkSS
any effect o( aUaotion raqulics time, and that benee. If |he
eniatioo appaare •( lOOD as we attend, the •cnaatioa SMMl
hsT* nccasaaiL And thto laleience la etrenKthened wbea we
Bie alM to pssi thus teoeatedly and with the aaine reeoK tRMa
InihWllleil to Ita op>po»1t«. Still, at ita atronfceat, an argument
of tbtoklnd seem* * tr Irom nmHiiii^e. Anti in any cam I can-
not think that no i.i- ti t)„\n thi< i« tlir a.:-ual ground of our
oonMenoe when we refute to t>elirvr that attention hai made
the thing that wr feel. I agree that in aome rarnn we mxillcict

our atate before attention supervened, Ihouiih nxih a ro<x>ilvc-

Uoa la moat caaea, I alKMild aajr, to aiiMal. And, again naualljr,

and if you irieaae always, we ha** lbs uai^illsg sftsr senw tfcw
or arter-feellng of our prevlooa eonditlaa. But, all this bdng
admitte«j, tht- <nn"»i ma an to the actual ifro^ind of oun^iifldrni-e
renuuiiH. In urilcr tn tviiiiKire our previot.s !«Icite W'j f,f /M,y..i-

Ihfti are now fur^«.Hl ti> attend to it. and tiit-if i« a doubt,
whether we oan aaaume generally that att<'iiti"ii doea not alter.

We have therefore to aak whether we arc in » mue with no
legitimate exit, aad whetkar laah a maolt, if accepted, does
not throw doubt ea IkS iriris subject |af immediate expert.
ence] ' (fSunym Vmfk SMl KtMp, Oxford, lOU. pp. I61-I0S),

Wlictlicr there ha« been ii time in the history of

life in which immiMliatc c.\]H:riunce wa^ iNntaible ia

a question not easily determined ; it i.* also impos*
aible to say that ikere will be a time in which
inuuediacy is altogether tranaoended. For life has
never been a matter of pore feeling or immediacy,
and for tha BMMk daraiopad huMBlataUcaaaa tha
immadlacy af fading ia a taat fhi* la mvw tiaa*
seended. Pereeption is something different from
feeling and from aenaatioo. It ia at least tba
cognition or the recognition of something related
to the feeling in some way or otlier. It ia

activity of tho subject, in which it seiks to detor.

mine and interpret, or at least to reco(,'nize »omo-
thing in sensation which is more than the M;n!>a-

tion.

At this stage it is expedient to deal with a new
term—

'
prei«cntation '—which Neetus to avoid the

diniciilty elaborated by Bradlcv rc'_'iirdiiit; the
iiitin . III |i '!! of attention and tl..' n -nli of that

j
intervention. This word plays a ytent purlin the
psychology of Ward and Stout.

Ail that varieljr of menUl facta whkh we ipeak of aa aettaa-

liBes. ysfoiatfOBS, Ihi^is^ taleitioasL eoQ.. _
twoMiaf«et*ftoUoa In common tW admit of Mi* SMue
orlcee attended to. am! (S> un br- rrpm«lnred and aMoeiated
together. It i--. hi-rr (ir ii--. li '.s. riu- ternj preMtitatiori to

oomnota such a mental lavi, aud aa the Imt Engliah equivalent
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tm what Loek*
oiUad a VontcUuaff.
A pnMoMioa bu thrn » twcdoid iililliw auMwuMl I*

Uw MibjMt. and •rtr^n lli

\t nit'*ril th<f f**^! l>iRt thv }>rt *i'f(tAT

smIiJ*-' t i« uiorv of li-iw r«'(i* imid nt i!

|>m«Dt«d. A* priMntxl tu • ttiti

!• <'i.-i>.1f.1 to. thot !h«
iti hit tntfiil

t ft {.•r«»«iit«t(<»] iiti^ftit

with adTUMaa* b« oUad an ohjw t. or ptrrhapa a paycbical
•bjart, to dMfnpiUl it from wtiat arc i-allcd obl«cti apart tron
priiaBtaH—, <.«., aonoalrad IndtpHidaDt of aaynartlciUar
objwt. Lock*, M w« hvn mm, dhl w «!! It ; mOI, to aroU
pOMilila eonfiuiun. It may turn out beat to dlfptnw with tb«
frr»(iirnt unr fif oltject !n Ihw iirn»e. Hut on onr »ormml, ai
!«-[. It U ill -iril.le tiol to I'tmr ii.i,'ht llK't-rthrr ut thu ll i*

aft<'r all Ihe vtr^ctcr ai weli aa Uke oldrr iytiifi^'atton of oblrct,
naimly, bacattaa it aaaklaa in to cxpreaa dcfliittcly, witDout
iBplicatloK anjr ootoloKkal tiMorr, wtiat we bar* ao lar wen

to tWak to tiM luadMDMitotM la

ittBtMea*
are iDodinration* of a certafal mental (ubkUnc* and idrntuikl

with the- "ii'is t to »h)ijh th«y are pr*-*' rrinl, wc may J.n^v all

this on ont slUe, aodiur tint IdaM are object*, and tba r*lat«on
ot objeot* to miftm MwltAlUfcUlto m» h kjll—i the
othrr auMr^V-te fMNaMta'CMTM. Ml *IIV(MaBr,' in
KBi* XI. tu

It U well to hnt u ii term to fulfil tkd aNAU
function descrilwd. W'l: <jirry with U8 the fact

that pretwDtaliiinH luiiiiil of U'iii^ more or leas

atteiuled to. liut, as we reatl on, we lind :

As to the aubjectire ralatioo of ob)aeU, the relation tt pr«.
•entation Itwif, we hare merely to note that on the tUt ot Um
uljJ'M-t It itnpllea what, tor want o( a better word, mtf Iw
cnll»l 'i'l' ii'utn, extending the denotation ot this ttMIVMlV
Itiuluilii ro-ii wiat wr oHinanlv rail Inattention.'

This a*1d!< to tlif iliilirnitir.i exjirfwied by Bradley
an to thu vtlect of attciitiuii i>ti thnt to which we
attend. If we exteod the iiirjuniii.' <>f attention to
include inattention, what i" n' s uf the rflle

w liii li iitt<-ntion plays, arciMii 111^' in Wnrd, in our
nientui L'.xjwrienoe ? The relutinri ol a [n-^ciitAtion

to a eubject is the fact that it is nt i''ri<l'-<l u>, he
•ays, bat then it appear* that it is utiil a prenenta-
tioB, eran if it is not attended to. If tlM OMMiing
of kUmtion to •ztend«d to indade iaattootioa,
«hM tt! wkolfy indiatiagriAablafm «aHaioiia.

" • mmI teMdMnwmwd * oa wUoh
to ilnynd. ft—totiom in the

hnouo of Ward »tmm to mmn anything of
vUoh Um aabject ia aware, whether attended to
•r Dotk

On the other hand, Stont, while kaeoing the
term ' preaentatioo,' iiaea it in a Mnee aai MMtd-
inf; to n ilcllnition of his own. He writes :

' I bav* ,'1111' >iiir<'<l to hrinc oat dasrly lh« apei^ial naturtf

and tunflinn o( I'r'ncntatiin. It will be levn lh»t 1 lo not hm
follow Dr. Ward in hii ronipr«hen«Mve uM of thia word aa
oovcrinr "whatarer i» Ihf obtrct of the u nderatandinc when
a Buui thinks." I caoaot do this baoaaae Um tana Is tn* ool;
eMvaolent oas wliiab I eaa tad lot a oertria qwalllIM ol
Ajtct, nnsseeelin a diaUnatlve ctwnMter and fenetba tl the
atmoet Importance. . . . It ia oonrenlent t<> have a mmiti^n
name to oorer all the rarietiea of ln]nuMliat>- i \|" riim-e wiih h
have an objective character. We inav »gnt^ Ui i ali nil iiiiiiir<ti'

to azpariences which are pritiiikrilv <ib|KiUa " i'rrarntatioiM"'
(ifeiiiMl Pifthotogf*. Ixiixl'Jii, iai3, pp. V, lot.).

The term, whether in the aenn of Ward or in
the more limited senae of Stont, enabtea them to
et forth a large part of onr experience without
any attempt to delineate that side of experience
which involves the activity of the subject, and
without forcinjr them at that early ••t-a^-e to (frnpplo

with the iiiffii ultie.H of Hiilijcctive evjicriL'tne. \\ hi-ii

thi'V ''itiii' [n ilc.'il with I'lyrnilivc [iroresi, whetlier
perceptual or conceptual, tliey iiu\a the advantn^e
of all that they have forroulate«l under the name
of 'preM>ntations.' Presentations are largely treated

if t;]i V went by themselves, and under that
treatment hardly anything is said about the tulijoct

for which the preaentatioiu are. It may lie that
for parpasea ot expoaition psychologists are com-
pelled to isolate certain prol>lems, to treat them
aa if they were in fact iaolated, and to try to solve
them with tlt» wmm wUait i^huf in hand at
the atago at wUcik llMgrlHtr* aRfwd tn their ex-
poaitka. Bat, when m Isidc at the solution, wa
IndtbatilHj hun, oaMBMiaaalj perhaps, aaaoiiMd

of til* mind, aad bnQriit ia ior «i
' vkMithigrr

We submit that the function ascribed to pre-

sentatioDs is one whieh they are nnfitted to di*-

diargc. Proaentationa are retained, aaaociated,

and repcodneed not from any virtue in tbemaeiT«s,
bat baoaoae tbeee are the waya vUoh tba miid
haa of arraoglng ita experieneaa or «f —

—

wave in which order has to be won.
We have made this caveat hecanae it aeemfflf

in)|>ortance in relation to the que'tiiun of perceptioe

with which we more immediately deal. Here, too,

we have to complain of the wav in « liich prohlpnn
are inol/ited by p>*ych<iloj;i.tH. f'er^ fji ii .n istre.it.ii

in isolation, and its ]inn f>?««(« a« il il w ii< ti jirtKts!

Iiy it>elf. ' (_'iiHi-'-| inii^ witlinut pcn-Hj.r i(>n« »re

empty, and jM'i(ei>liuiis «itlii''it t imreptiims are

blind.' It may lie well t<i li:ne tin- nft nuoted
maxim in the words of Kant lumsell. 'Cedarkea
ohnc Itiiiii't - inil li er, .\iiM-liuinini,'eu olitie IVvr^fs
sind blind' {Knttk drr reinrn Vcmunjt, t»ri^nj34l

e<i., Kiga, 1781, p. 51, in Uwimntf/te SchrifUn,
lierlin, 1900-13, I. iv. 4«). The maxim has beea

translated by .Max MUller aa follows: 'Thowfcta
without oontenta are empty, and intoitioaa witOMt
eoaoM^am bliad.' ' A—dMuuny&Ht

'

*tntaitiaa%* tt taaaattted by alnoai aD
eommentatan 'paroeptiona.'^ It tt ao ttaetT \i/

Edward Oabd la his great work on Kaot, and mr
John WatMn {The PMotophy of Kant EayOamti,
Glaagow, 1S08), who invariably translatea it fay 'pa^
oepttoBt.' Thaa,wheadeaariMBgl£aat'««AAMB
d« Aanbonmiii* ha vritae t

'These fUdMaaMal }e%|Mat<i. nr prlnHpIro of nndrntaad-
Inf, ha cfauattMMfflaiiiaaof prrxi-pilon, i .: i

.inti '<;>i,ti<'rii of

observation. ^ —Mtalie Of nprrieDce, and (*) poetulatea at

sapirioal tlKW«b( ' (p. 179).

It i* lo be obeerved that WatMO tranrirtei

by '

o

baamltloa.' *^*Nw^''ahjrwrtaiMaf tt the
usual word for 'perception ' and u moatfy naed m
in German philoaophical Uteiatan; «.«., tt F.
Kirehner'a fVMerbmek dir mUttmmUmkm Onmi
btgrift (Leipeig, 1911), *«b *WahmeliBaaf,*tt ii

written

:

' ha waaentliohen deckt sieh I IvBMriS
HIMdl

derWahnik»

nach seiner wirltll<'hen Bw^h»JT<"nh»it, bes <\rm i

aci»uuDff daart-yfrn vnriuicwfii*'- Air tlalwi vr,rhan

uiuerea Bewuxtsoinee im Aug? hut ' (p. lovO-

Something like this diMtinctiuu inuist have l>eea

in the mind of Kant when he w rote ' Axionien der

Anschatumg' and ' .\nticiiialiunuu der Waliriji Ini-

ung,' the latter of which \VatMin renilen* •antui-

patioHH of olmervuliun.' It is not a happy rendering.

There is no doubt that Kant's language Liys streM

on the activity of the mind when he deiiMrately
and consistently naea the word wliich Max HUkr
tranKlaten • intmttto.* WeBHHr«aatlwtnuMttti«a

if wa vaaMBibarfliat att«M tt ttidaa'perceptitm,

the aetivitf of tha miad in perceiving.

Kaat mowlma ttnnally dealt with peroeptiaa tt

iteelf, nor did be give an aooonnt of it from tha
iwychologioal or metaphysieal point of view, la
tact, the reference to Anfrhnuunff tt tlM *TkaB>
scendental vlilatbetic' is not oonsiateafcwiUittatia
the ' Tranaceadentel Analytic'
According to Kant, the process from perception

to knowledge is passible because of our contiaaed
consciotianeas in time. It is governed by nartatt
priniijiU's and determineil in certain ways.

* "nif-..- iirn: I ij.li'N '1' ;w n.i u]«->n t h** part played bj apaoe and
time in all our r>«r^Tption, and the manner in wliich w« cmplojr

Unaand (paoa In pisdnv tofwther our disoontiDOoaapcreeiMiiiana
Now, obriooslr it la ouito posribic to hotd thia portion wt

'

liarlaf timncbtout what is Impitcd In bofan pi lieest to tts
topnnepUon. This to what Kant did. B* daMribea
ladiBstwit and Inoonstotsnt
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PERCEPTION 723

)• tfakt lUnt U ooC ooocerned wltti tba natiira o( i

k«t vlUi Um ntatioo o( what U Innndbtclr Mrceived
t per
eived

(b not but mar b« immt&ttntj parocived, aadlM thrr»-

*w WMfeid oat may oouilataDt aooount ol pafxieption.

BiMMttaM* ttika ot |)cro(|iitioii naehing obJccU diroctl}', and
ntntMtlwriawtliat we pcroeiraonly whit itinonrniind. . . .

Hut b» take* the or<!in»r>- idcaliac rlew that we do not
jt rt < r. e tbirijff, but alI*>>Hionfi (iroduf^fd in na by thinfr«. t)wmif
to thu inconmtntcy, Kant oonntantljr teems to be utatini; vrrr

BOGb more than Im baa any right to. ThU U ni«ciall.r true in

•U Ibat bt tay> about knowledge being eonAned to plienameiia

•ad otaxtcnding to tbAngt ta tbeniaalvea. When be talka ot

MTkMWlng only phaoowww, ht aomatlinaa aaama to maoii thak
«• know objecta, Ihlnst tB DieBtaelvei, only Id part, lo to far aa
thf> a|>|K-ar to u*. Tli9t vronid umke the diatinctioil Iwlwevn
tl.t i.titTiuuiiMiOii and thf :Uii.^ in it»»l( * distinctioa betwo<-n
the uuie thini; iin}>erfe<jlly and perfectly undentood. He
Mnetimea, and thia • Iba oiora oaual view, aaemt to nwan that
wt arc aware of appeaiancaa, aotitiea arparata and diiitingui>h-

•Ut iroB ttai oUioia wkkkBrBdun them in our minda. But
It «• mtk Mt It taf ol liM't arxumenU tba point et hit

mal to tb* iMt that toMrleHire ia only ot phenoinena, wo
inall And that In rver>- in-n- the itiffrri-ni t- tK-lwi-. ii a niV>)«;tl»e

IdeaJbt anil * n-iili't m « "I i» ri • pi; in. "f i\ Im; "
I f.;i,' (.resent

to the mind ' utaaoa, i« irrcletant, and thai liui arguuwut bold*
Ml ttthar IDwiir^a lAwHaf. Xk» fJWIawyfcr ^it

Jkmmtnoot concerned witbtlM main argument
«ftba Kantian philotKiphy. botonlywith pflr(|«ption,

tra may accept Lindeay s Rbttement aa saflScieDt

T«t it must be aaid that Kant'8 treatment df per-

eeptioo is not aatiafaotoiy. A t one time peroeption

aemi to be purely paaaiye, aa when be aaya:
* <h»T knowlodgt aprtnga from two tuodamentat aourott ot oar

tool; the flrat reodrca repreaentallona (reoeptirlty at Ini-

prnniona). the eeoond b the power ol koowInK an object by
lUt"'- n-pn-^pnlatiuns ('<p<ititanejty ol coootpU! Br tlie fiTH

an LB [jjfC'i UB. h_\ tlie eecond the objc^x ib .'Ann;, in

relation to that rapreaentation whkh it a mere detcnninauon
ol tto tooL taMUoB, tfaanlara, and ooooapla cooitltuta tba
ateracDtaofan enrkaowladg*, ao that neither ooocapU withouta intolltoa oonwpondinc to them, nsr IntuHioa wttiHMit oao-
aiMt eaa viaM %aj nal knowledge' (OMmm iftmt ButU,

ta r. Mas MoUfT, London, 1881, p. 44).

Jnunediately Kant is met with the difficulty of
ahowine that repreaentatioDS which arepAsaivelv
received can become elementa in theactinty whion
makee knowledge. Ganerally he so separates the

: uon thtjMrceptive exMrima that
aaltgria fnding any potnftofeootast
ImLm be goea on, wa find tbat

haiilMlilialiied to disooTora renr oloss connexioo.

Umichonly at the coat ofattribatugaa intellectual

aalimjf of a sort to peroeption. In the <Tran-
eandentAl Analytic' he seelta toeoanaot the work-
ing of the uudentaxiding with peroeptioo. Thu he
aeoompliahes tiuough tba lynthotio power of
inaeination.
He betrlna with the phenomenon, ' whlofa, il connected with

con»:iutiant'M, i< called penrjAUm. Without Iti relation to an
at l«-ast poMible con*ciuu»nti«. t^p pht'iionifnon ronW never
bvrnnie to U« an n>i;irt n; |,.m..m1, iIi.'i- [; th.-r.forr t«
nothing to UB ; anil h.-<';iu?i<' il ri'i n*.ji -;t\i' r>-:.lity ii; iUrEf.

bat exiata only Is lla b«iog known, it would ba »uihinj( al-

At ararjr phanoiaaiKm oontaina a manllold, an<l

jKraotjMioapUoaaan (ooitd In tha mind singly aad aeaturnl,
aeoaaMuoo ol them la aaceaMry, auoh aa tbiy oaonot bava la
tfWSMScabytbcmaelTea. There exiau therefore in ntaa aotlra
power tor the ayntheili of the manifold which wa call ImaglBa-
timi. an-l tlif tutifiloii r.f whli^h as iii'i>tie<1 to pcrcepUona I call

ai'pTthf>\*t"y\. Tt\ti nju^'tiiation iff nif-ant to change tha maol-
told ol Intuition into ao unaga ; It moat tbaralora ta* raoaiva

<be lW|
iMlM i lyMsewaasitoilg.iiMiaiesyisaifiirtiil

'

Tida ii aa* tha aofy jhoi tfU* Xnt MB'
phaaiMa Uw aattTf^afOa aiiad ia niation to
paroeptionB. Bat» if there is an activity of thonj^ht
manilcatinseasoonsperoeption—and Kant'aaccount
of wiMt ia anaat by * a]>prehenaion ' ia decimve in

tidanlalioB—then perception cannot be the merely

eaaive process on which he Itiya so much stress in

e furcKoing qnotation. Perception and thoni^t
cannot be two wholly distinct activities of con>
aciouancM. Passive perception is meaningless, and,
if peri-e|ition be an activity, it cannot l>u shut out
from lhoii','lit in the way (H>stulat«d l>y Kant.
The present writer's contentinn is that perception

iaaa activity, that it i^ part uf t In- mHuitive process,

and ia at least tba active reaction ol the uind

against what has licen presented to it. Nor can
we refu>iu to the |>ereeptual activity of the mind
the help of tJio»e cate;;orics which np)K"nr in all

their activity at a further .Htni,'e of tin iMiIutimi of

knowleil;^e. It is not at all certiiia tiiut h lifit is

presentni tu ii- ^im ii a uiriiiifi>)<i. Sciimioum

jirehent at lull tare >i! led in 1 uctol beinj; presented.

I'hey are not a ' lii^: hiiz/iiit; confusion ; thMaiO
HO far orJeie<l in the very jireaentation of thsm.
It is not necestiary to enter on a doaorintiaa of tha
senses from the phvsioltwical sida, Afi ttiait wa
needbavaiataaaBtMO tSatUiaaaiBdaredseiui*
bili^ that la daasribad. Tlia rdalloB of light to
vision, the relation of atmospheric vibrations to
bearing, and the relation of odours to smelling do
not give one the impression that be b readins of a
mere manifold, into which order is to be introduced
by the categories of the luidenttanding. The eye
may be said to select out of the external universe
those manifestations to which it is adapted. The
BAiiie luay be said of all tlw other senaea. ICant,

it niuat be aaid in faimew, does not dwell on this

aspect of the inouiry. He i-n com^med with the
prohleiii of how the universality and the ncccKsity

wliioli are efi-iential for a valid juiigini'iit tun be
iiitKxiiiieil into our sensations auti jKirreiitions.

l ium tlir fin:t tlial lie ha.s denied to percfiituin the
jMiwer of BiMxlictic judgment, and from doctrine

that a concept is uecevMtrv fur a universal judgment,
we conclude that he has Kir;;otti:n that in the given
there is already a principle which conRcionsneHs

does not make, out only nM-ognizc*. He has with
fullness discussed the question of the way in which
we etfect necea<!ary ayutheaia in sense-pereeptions.

He deals with snch propositions aa 'Tha lOMa ia

warm,' ' Sugar is aweet>' and insiata tbattbaaaaia
only nteaneea to tha Maia aabjaat^ aad aaly ta
the aetaal atata of tba anhjeet at tha momflat.
They are not jadipnenta of experience; they are
only jadgmaati of sense-peroenticm. When ho
deals witn sense-perceptions wnich are to have
nniverssl validity, he introduces Uie additional fact

that tiicar are referred oiot onfy to the same sabject
hot also to one another. Bat^ if they are refenred

to one another, there are plainly recognized

elements which do not depend on tlie mere sensi-

bility or the idioayucratty of the subject, but are

coiniilon to all hubjei t.». Kant, however, always
inHiht* on the vii-w llutt juJ^;iuent proper WIuiins
to tliu uii<hT,~taniiiii^; aloiip, and that neceanity and
univf-rsiility do not l>elung to sens*; it iw the
chariittLtislic of the understand inir.

I'crceptitin, therefore, is mure limn Kant allows

to it. it is alrcatly intelligent, active, and syn-

thetic. .\n(l the relation helwcen perception and
conception has lo lie con.-.i>ici eil jilie^.li am: on
their merits. Take the view ol Herbert bpvucer,

wbieh la idaathataf HiflUiag >

' In aO caaaa tMhava looad Owl Ptieapttoa Is aa tatablWi-
raeot of •Mdfte rcbtlon* amonir atatea of mnarlouaneM ; and la

thus difllinguiahed from the rstAblixhmL'nt of IheM? atatt^ of

coasnouanriw thenwelvea. When apprrliviMliii),' a avriratloa

the mind ia occupied «*ith a ain^le aubjirtit t; att.'<-li(Mi. m hi<-h iS

ciaaace aa cuub or «u«h ; but Mlirii apprvhrnKljiii; tlic >xt«rnal

aontathiag pcoduetng It, the mind U oocupiad with (ho
timsbstawaa that aOaatlon and othen. attbsrsMtsri
wMeb tt ekaaat with Bke relatlona' <fiftUBm, Tim >

of PitdmUgy*, London. 1880^ U.

Clearly in this passage, and, indeed, in hie

whole treatment of perception. Spencer attribulea

to perception functions wliich, accurdinj; to Kant,
belong; to the underKtnnding alone. N> o may also

quote lioflUing on this important point:
' Tba oOBipiax natoia of petoaptton aforda ao Important ooa-

tribotioa ts ttM dstatnisKlaa ot Ute relation batwcea taaaDOua
pefeeptioo and tboaaht. Hnoe perceptloo rtata on a prooeaa
whirh mar be deecrlned ai involuntary comparieon, it manl-
fcaia itjH'lf aa an activity of thought, by meant ol Hhicli wa
api<ru|'rljite what ia given in the M ipwlion, incortwmlp the
afiimiii' ii Into the content r.t < iir cuniwinnanMa. If, tlwn, an
activity of thought ia maiiiloti 'l in ernauoua penvption, it it

s*ldao» that wsannna psrsaptioB and thenght eaaast ba two
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wholly fHitiimt mMwltim ot eonftoom— Thrr* !• i>o indi
tklBf M twhiHly yamtf wiinni pwcwptioa' Whiu ti

nmmt!•»•«•Mat Odm workad up In aeeontenc*
irittOM tain «l mmtmmm'iOmOkm^ PttdMlan, lb*.
lr.,lM ini.M1,tuM»

It to WtB, a* fU> cUgv. to ajiMrt boldly

that the cognitiTs fneam im ooe from befrinniiiK tu

end. It ia no mora poaaibl* to divid« it into aepar-

Ate iihuMfl tlian it ia to partition off the mind into
H«parat« facultiea. It may be ralaahle to <lit-

tingtiish rarion« Btafn* of it, and indicate whnt
Beem to be points of deimrture, but th<'«o diii-

tiin-tionn are not to be preMMMl ax if tln'v witp
>il)s<iUite. For a rationul beint; pen i'pl ion is not

poiiMbl« witboat thou);ht, and tlie ;><'t of <-i>i.'

nition achieved by the infant mind iinolvrn lUink-

in^, nnd thinking of tlifxunie kind a* i< iiiHtiiii-'i<-<l

in ^:rn^pin^' tlu" foriimla of tl>e litw oi i;ravitJili.pii.

Tliu« we are uimblf to follow in tlie hiv\in of

James or Stont when they deal witli the iwrcep-
tivf proceaa as if it could go aloni; without the
guiding power of thought. Jamea qaote* with
approral the following definition of pereeption
from Ball/* Outlina

:

•rweqitiaa amy hm 6aUmi m that proOM Ij wWoh the
led "•MiMMeli a tnt-lmpfieilnn tf aa aeiMMBpaBliiMfit
«v aMOft of Mvi*aii acnaaUoaa, tlw wluila agfracata o( actual
aod r«ri*c4 aiiwtlmn bctnir •olldlded or ' ini«irnit«<) ' Into tha
form f>( > (v-n^cpt, th»t l«. kii a(>p&r«ntl.v Irmnwlliit* ajifirrbtfi-

mon or o< -ifri 1 1jon of »n o^^J«*ct now prr»ent In a particular
kxsUty or rwtoa ol naca "

' iPrineiplm of /'ncAetoay, Loodoo,
lM»,iL7»).

Or, M Jamea Mya in his nnul pietaresqne and
iaaUve fashion, and is MUm, 'Bvny perception
liaBMqaired perceptiea.* Every pampt isM far

b VP 07 th» mind itself, ia Moordanoe with it*

nmaaddiapoeitkn. Tha8apn)aentation,if
we call it ! aa «lljwt of which the atibject U
aware, trnt^ triwtlMrlttts percept or a concept, it

has been eonstitnted aa an obiect bjr the activity
of the mind. In other words, we tttterlT disagree
with the view that apeaks of proaentatloaa aa if

they can exiat for the mind withont repreacnta-
tiona. Sully'a dpflnition and Jamea'a maxim alike
involTe the fact that preaentations imply represen-
tations, that cujrnition eren in ita moat elementary
form inipliea ret-o^Tiition.

With Stout l«t u« Uk« it tint ' ptrorpCtuU intalliKcno*, in iu
VMi

p1

by U
lliua, tba

ooncamad with tha guidance and
•lypr

•ituatlon aad le IM aoqulrad ixawtag aa ooavcjrad bjjmplicit

par* form, la eirluiivrly ooncamae wtui (Aa nl
contml ol naotor kCtivUjr In reUtioa to an immtdlatrly prmnt

Maaa laaanuaklr
perorptuu eonaol
ah««nt objecta excwpt In the ad of .

it here and now. In the pursuit uf

1 hut !!• (fivpn to
iriiirribi'*! bv

the ni^Mtly o( alway* workinic torward at^p by (lep fruin lira

I Ol
"

ai^tnally (liven altiiation throuch a tuim ol otban antil tha
Koal ia rrdu^hed. U i« Umitad ui a way oofnparable to aotaal
aiotiaa; |«at aa la aotaal aiation w« oa '

'

SriNiCMMSplMSleaMllMr axcrpt by
SffiMaf tailm«dlatapiaeaa,(ein pemrptnai
tnuMport octnelve* In thought \ntr> tlii- riituri

aa lnilni--<li:iti-' nerl**!! of prfnt-ntji '

(jj.

Stout liiist limited his lievrrjj.tion of perceptnal
int«'lligenc« by poatnlatin^' tli^t it is 'in it* purir

form.' lie i»eeins to liml tin- r.-iili/ation of tluit

pare form in tlie [licturH lit tin- );it;eii (it I'lav. He
grants tluit iiem-ptiiuis ' f<iriii MTit-H havinj^ a
certnin unity timS continnily Mtiiilar to trains of
ideas or [iiiin!4 of tliouKiit.' Hut all these are
ilomin.itt'il V>y the present sitnation, and c«ntiuiie
to be so douiinatea, for apparently in the percep-
tual process we never i^t beyond tne pre>«ent aitua-

tion. Bat one asks, Uow is the present aitoation—tiftadl Coafeasedly it isacomplex situation,

far it tmm tm •raaiied meaning as oooveyed by
laplMfcldMfl. TbatiaoniioasiaadtnatiOBwhich

'i deal with paat, fntnn, iad lliMilfe objeote
111 the act of dealing with Umb ton and
Wlint of the acquired nwntagt bttoreno

WBsdonsneas of how that meaning uoseT Stoat
<Mnribes an impossible sitaatkm. It is not
poMibtoM ^ tto peraaptanl nttifend*M to

~ iHtoaFMMntdtantiBB. BvMlfwngnat

that it ia poarftile In merely animal intelligence, it

is out of tne qaestion in beings who are implicitly

rational from the beginning of their exititence.

Tlie pre.'-eiire of rationality tranirfonna all tntelli-

j^'cnre, rucIi aa intelligence in beings who are im-
tioual thruu};h aad through, and to isolate per-

ceptive intelligence from thought in general is an

illegitimate pro<'edure. It <lo<>s not help us to

limit jierceptiial i[it«'lli;.'i'm e to a ^^ituation de*cril"«i

ax present, for it has elementa whirh are notprs-
i«ent in what ia actually' in the nituation, and ths
jMMfeptive iiitelligenee ist aware of them.

IVreeption has in it all the characteri»tic8 which
to intellectual activity at it.-< highest

< ti j;itii/c.i |)erception suecinctly dest-ribea alt the

ailiwlv of the intf|li>;ence. Instead of dividing

the Hu^tanre of nii-iit.<Ll action into succesaive

planet) ur grades of sensibility and underBtaadina,
It would M more to the pnr'poee to reoogniie U
percipieaoe an implicit mental activity wbieh ias

only to to mad* explicit in order to gltanntf tfaifc

we need to know regarding tbe uimoin of Ito

mind ia tto aequisitioo of knowiaigOb U rnmr
peraepttoate aeqaired, and if tbe proMMOf Mnla-
tion is as {irolonged and as complex as psyenolD-

gista dseoribe, how an we to snat off from tbs

proeess of modifiRation andgtowtli of peroepU that

process of evolution which is safasei|aently described

aa conoeptioD T Ma^ not conoeptloti be an element
in the formation of a percept? Psychologist* do

not limit tbe perceptual process to a description of

the simple reaction of the mind against a sensation.

Nor do they liniit it to what in aL'tiially present

to tin- tiiiii l in that reaction. I'or 1 1 ley postulate
retentivi'iic'i'i and reproduction, and (hey also prove

tlial attention in involve*!. i-- o^jserved by
^tout, 'attention isalwajs in some manner expect-

ant or [jrusiK'ctive' (y. 367). If attention i- an

element in our appreciation of the iircs<'nl siiua-

tion, then tlie present situation i.'< not alto^-ftiier

pre.->ent, nor can the past be shut out from the

present situation, for tnere are the plietiunir iia of

ret'entiveneAS and reprodaction to be taken into

account. What Stout has given with ttooaol
he seems to take away with the other.

If we work oataayiteMr
of perception, wa ud it

witn tto paat aad tto fatai*. Ooght we aot to
extend tto meaning of peraeptioa to make itea^
respond to the facts? l>ooking at the facts, we
fina that there is no presentation which is not ato
a representation, ana no cognition which is notsko
areeognition. We cannot find an object which isnot
complex, and which is not an object until somehow
it is differentiated and discriminated from othsr

objects. It is vain to seek to make distinctions the

aim of which is to shut out all reference to thohc

T>rinciple» which %ve set forth explicitly when we
Inivc K) far completed the analy^H of tlie mental
pr<K-e.s.se?<. For tin? principles which have cuiiie

to clear conwiouMiei^ throiij;h analy-i» are there

in every aot of know leilj^e, and we hini]ily ticlude

ourselves by callin;; them by name* wlncli ...•em to

involve less than the whole action of the mind, and
yet do involve all that action. It is not posaiUe

to keep, as Stout seems to try to do, the action of

thought at the perceptual level, for at every stepof

the description the power of thought is pceaant,

intrusive, and aetire.

Wemay ohaerre liere that the ordinaiyoaeoCla^
gnuo io intbut mnIi a Jinitotloa ai ia pnaeatad
iiithMa trwtiow «f pywtolagj. Wo may tato
two Uhntiationa of tbe meaning of tha word 'per-

eeiro' ft«n the AY of tto BiUe. We need not

refer to the fact that the word 'ponafva' is tto
tianalation of two diff<»ent Greeic waid% iKoar

ia aiaplf to illaotcato tto wmgt «l tto
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r. T ptfMlM lint Own art • propM* (7ii P\ mf tU
womxn of Samaria, an<1 the rwrx'e^i'lon WM the oufi*ome of the
whoJe prt*vi<j.ift . orut^rhjitiii:!, ,tjiJ [ all '.hat rli'j h!ij learned
aini undtnjtoLrtJ uf Ihe i-:bi»rai lcr ajid tuDi-ti':>n o( a j'P I'tift. It

if a concluatoti dru^^ n frijui a lont: pr^^reM of thou^itt and rc-

lUxiOQ, Add ihe uuta it aa a ' per<-e{>tion/ Wa« siic wroti^,

iKa > imrebolagloal point of view r U ao, wbm ma io good
mmmm, Iha Mhm acxMun pMnm w* tito tan tta
iVaMbof MtrtoOgriMlltw: 'Of % tnitli I dmmIv* ttat Oed
li no rwpcetor of pcnom ' (Ac lOX). Hot tn» pnccptloa mm
th* mult of a lonK aixl oompliated pronea o( p*i*na«ion
UmuKb whicb PtUr wa* Inl to oreromne many prajodkct, and
to make a naw departure of the ^tvuXamI aiiftittlranrr tn himaelf
and othera. We need not detail the mlxp* hy whii h i'ld-r u»
led to thtt oonclnaion. Tba alrnlBoant tliiiiK la tliat h« oao oatl

ttM oandoaton to a Ions and oompUoated aeriw ol aipitianen
by tb« Dame ' perception.' In thiawe plead that be waa pnotio-
kgkally oomcL It la eooilMaot wftb oidinary czperumoe.
Aid a peroeptloa najr ba ttaa^nitUabla outoome o( an ezperi-

tlnwhtehaU kava bean obmiutr

W« quol* la tortwio from •aotlwr writer,
which fllofltratw anoth«T amok of the ftobieai.
Hort, apcAking of the Western Text of til* NT
and of its rejection by many criticd, sajrs :

'TliUaU but uuivcnal rejection ia doubtleae parUv ourinir to

UiapaniMaotlndttaiaoa ol a whltnatral theory ol tint hilt oantuij'.

«IM. IfMitaw aO Hm-ImIb WwUfP dBWitmlMy wrUUaM
MHMiiiMliaaalaliitcMHilMlliiriial aiieiala, nalaialiMd tliat

the wealera Oraek taxt owed Ita pcenliaritlen to tranolslion

from tha L«tlu ; partly to an liuj'rr;*'' t i>|>;<trl tn>ii.ii <<( ti e

antiquity and eitanalon ol the ^^e»l*'rll text a? rcNtiilxl l>,v

patnnjc qDOtationa and hy reniona. Yet, eveu with the ul<1 it

a troa paraaptioD of lh« fart* of Anta-Wocne textual hLstort , It

woold BaT* been atiaiun U thia taictaaawbola had found niueb
laTour- (B. F. WMlaoU and F. J. A. Htfte !»• MT 1mtk»
Or^tiuri &rM*i Oi«Mdf*MidIigadDa, Un-Ok IL,*InlNdM>

Wo q«ota the pMiage dnplT for iti nae of the
vord'Feneptkin.' It ia gooid EncUih. TsitaUo
nod peyeboloisyt !• Hort juatined in hia ums of
ttie word perception ' to deeeribe the result of a
long inm-ess of observation of the manifold facta
and phenomena of ^!SS, versionfi, Patriatio auota-
tiona, and ao on T It in an complex a series ol foeta

as ever was pnwentud to the huiiiun mind, and vet
Hort called the outcome of it all a 'perception.'

If he i« jtistifled, then wo may rightly ciill the out-
come of all experieni i? in any sphere ft ' itcruejition

'

—all our invtsstigatioiiB, aSl our conceptions, all

our generalizations, may go to form a perception.
If thin in p«ycbolofnc»liy justifiable, an well aa

conf«on!int with the u.Mt^'e of the EiiKlibli language,
it will 1h! n(K*^!Kjiry to revise our [isyrliology. It

will he nei i v'-ary lo kiok at purcopiion as a final

term, recapituhitive of a long proce-Hsof exj>frience

in which all the resources uf the mind have been
at work. At prei>ent, mainly under the influcufu

«i Kant, peroepts are regarded as raw material
vabiag to be satbered np into a onitj by means
if ratai tnuv tB ban m tbam tar the nnder'
lidaAac. Tib vkv b piittat aaS hea aomisome

. ia M> fw M peiwpto have to ba
and bronght under mla. Bnfc what ia
of the ntle? Ate we to pass into a

foreign to tiie peroeptoal powers and wait
for a mle to be given bj aomethlng ontsida of tha
oeroeptnal process T Is not the role given aliewly
m the very description of the perceptual pfooessT
At all events, the perceptual procesa dunot be
described without the rules which are supposed to
be brought to it by the hi^^her faculty.

It is to be oliserve<l that tti(?re i.s no recognition
in our text-books of pBycliulrj^'y of the reveri»e

prores-H, wliich i.sHne.i in a [cri I'jit iun a.s the out-
coinf of a lon^' i-xpijiicDi-f. Ami ih a real

experience, familiar in every department of Imtnan
activity. It i.i indeed a commonplace of liti ratur--.

Exp<'rience doeM att.ain to a prophetic f-trniti ami
culminates in inwi^ilit into a situation oi the niM^t

complex order. llluNtrations of the fact nl>iiiii;ii,

and are so obvious that they hardly need U' uwn-
tloned. It may b« a»eful, however, to refer to the
|Hurt iriiiah language plays in the evolution of tlie

Mind of * efaUd. It naa baai contended by some

(e.ff., f, T. Merz, Religion and 8eiem€t, Edinbtugb,
I915)tbattbe iinit imprairiMaii1lMMBd«l»eUM
ia mada tiuoogh persona. TUs, ait aO dMMl^ la

tntd^tlni• «bUd MgiiN vdiy ddri7 to tpeak doo to
nnddfdlttld n>eeflh. This net nraat hara » gnat
influence on onr view of perception t for trade
perception, if there ever is such a t hing, is eertainly
modlaed 1^ It. All Ungnage is abstract, and one
part ef tiw education ofa child is to attach luean-
in^.'s more or leas definite to tbe words that be baa
learni^l—to find concrete illustrations of them.
Tliih is true of tbe ordinary intercourse in a family |

it 18 Btill more so when the child begins to read,
and to us<> langua;j;e more abstract than that used
in the family, lu tu' t, a ^'reat part of the educa-
tion of a man is to translate out of the books that
he has read into the lan<;ua^'e of coinmou life the
words that he hap[>enH to come across. General
ideas are onlv pale glJll^t^t until they are touched
with the vividnc^'H of a pcrreptinn. As the know-
leiige of tliL- ii.imi ^.'in'As, Hi;;i thi' words l>ecome
more tcrhiiK-al and more ab-tratt, the net.es'.^ity of
translation into perceptions becomes more urgent.
Hut, im knowlmlge grows, so the perceptious grow
nntii a man learns to perceive a whole situation aa
the immediate thing to be gra-speii by the mind in
an intoittfla or a paroeption, as the case may be,
for froai tltiapofait of view perception and intmtion
mean the same thing. Wa can navar ba ania that
wa liava gnsped the adaantial meeaing ef •
aitaatiaB util we have gathand it fBtoapanaB-
tioii vhlah enables us to eeoM to a dadiaioii or to
take appropriate action.

Instances of tbe way in which the whole experi-
ence of a lifetime may be gathered into a view of
the situation preeent at a given moment that will
enable a man to make a deeision adequate to the
circumstances, and tit to initiate or to terminate
n eonrse of action, are of everyday occurrence.
Whatever a ii;ai. s tiioir, iHcupation, or profession
may l>c, his suceeits in it >i('[i< nil on how much
of hi* ex]>erience he inay \i>j alile to ^.^jitlicr upla
view of a situation with wliii li he hn.t to deal.

From Schopenhauer, who, whatever we may
think of his philosophy in general or of his personal
attitude lowarila liK-, ln-< Il:l^ll<^ ol" inMii;ht and op-
prehen.«.iiin worthy uf .ill admiration, weleam some-
thin;.' \\ hicli cannot I iiid in any othoT thinker

:

'SLri' '.:>' !,iirAkiij.-. all (jujikiiiff, C*. oomUnliif of abatraet
of.iii .'1 1 1 I V, >n" .it itie most the rrfoUttiiom dl eariicr perrep-
tir ri- ! ir It' n ^t-r tl.and thia only Indirectly, aa far aa it con-
tilule* tbe (ouinlitioii of all ronoeptioni. Real knowletlge, on
the contrary, that i>, imnmliate knowledge, ia pcroeption alont,
new, traab parccption itacK. Now tbe coooepta whicb tJie

baa haaaad sad tha memory has bimm i ud cannot aObs
I sa sees, let salra vsqr ansU I

odhaMStsllBM. Ob Ilia other handTwa anCTvy with whieti
wa appecheml what la pn -cnt In ]->rr-eptl<in, in »T\;rh rcatlv alT

that la aaaeotlal in all tlr.i .'H iriTirm;!-, MrtK.ilij .- i.tnlncd

and repecaented, l> aupn ljt?ii>ietl. niU the r.ir.u j.juancw in one
moment with Iti nhole )>i<wer. Upon tbia deprnda tlM inflnit*
Buperiorlty of i^eiilim to leuriilrttc ; they aland to each otbcr aa
tha text oi an ancient claaak to ita oommcotafj. AQ truth sod
sU wladora raally Uaa tdtlmataly is paroeplm. Bat llda aa.
tertonataiy can nelthar ba ratainad aor oontmaBleatod. Tba
obitetivt oonditione of aueh coanaiiDication can oerialnly be
preaented to othrra purl fled and iOoilnted throua-b plaatii' aivl
pirtorial art, and even mnrh more dirwtly throusn poetry ; but
If ctriu-nit. fn niM. h upon ,M/.*f/'-'irr- rnnditlona, wntoD are not at
tlir- (

'! u:ii.u[i.i u! r\i:r', u:u-, :trj<l o.' no oD« at all thnoa, nay,
indeed, in tba bicbar dcncea ol perfectioo, afs ODtar ihs lUt Of

Uaidsas sad J. toadaa.MW W, MTg^
Again, a ttMa IrtdT OB. hd difn i

' Pfretptbm li get mdjr tha lOurM of aO kaowledEe, bat is
it»r!l knowlrHcr »ot' /fov"'., )« thf <^nly nnoonditloaally true,
^.r-iiui r kTiii'.' ii;.' r. :ii|i it.|> '.xit-iiv of tbe Dame. It

alone iinj.arla |'i<>|.. ily hi; i ullrd, it alona Is aotOaUv
aastmUatcd by man, pnu^x into hl< nature, and eaa Wtth Iwl
rcaaon ba called hia ; while the conccptlom merely oHsg ts feta.
In tb* fourth book we aca Indeed that tnia WrtuapMOsadsfteai
knowlsdga a< psiesMlsn ar lataMIvs knowladaa ; lor aa|7 Uhss
acttons which ara dlrcear eaUad forth by thb, and tbartlara
are ]< rform>-'! tmrelr from the tmpniae of our own nature, are
pn)|'> rl> •) inj ! liis :>t our true bihI unaltcrahir character ; not
ao tboae wbkh, rcaultlng from redactteo and its
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m
rxUiT^Ki fmm th» <-h»rmol»r. Mid t)ifr»for» h»»» no un-

fttklv i;r(>und in ua. Hut vndtrm ftl«o, tliv true «ie« o(

t oorm-t eye, knd the M>ivliin( Judstm ii L, pruce«il« from Uia

WU in «>hkcli the Biui kpurciiemU Utt |Kn.-v|>ulj|« worM^ but

Miiilwi pot la rmta, mm miSSSu dtotwI, tot'tii tiM m-
prot wl found»tlorn o* U>« prooh, i»hirh crnn fliwtly be Kmr*'
n«n*le4l only thfixijih jM-ri'f|»tJ"n- so kleo Ihr h^im of the
true wi^iloni and rv*l iu%i^h\ of e«rh riian doce not ntjncist in

eon<^'!'l '>ni uid in ahatrx t rationikl knonlcdK*, but in witkl

li prrn-ive»l, and in the firitret* of a^ut«n«M, ac-riiracy aad
ptofiiiwlny with which he hu ipprcbendnl 11° (p.

8cliup«nhAU(>r'» (iin trini- uf |NTfC|>lion »8 helpftU,

bnt inujtt l»e antciuled in two ro«iwi t.'< : (1) in r««l«-

tioii l<i hi!) contenliun that pen'o|ition is pcri>uuai

only »n<i incotiinitinicable ; ami V-) tht-ip ih no
recojiniti'in i»f wh»t wo rejiaril a* true and L's-..Titiiil,

naiiioly the fact that roncei>tion«, an<l ali^truct

n*aM>iiing generally, may aiUl to Die timltiits,

utent, and validity of a {i«rc«iption. Uchopeiiliauer

qra:
' If pemcpUooa w«n oomnHintoatiU, that wmdd to a aaai-

iBUnlnatlofl worth the trouble : ImiI U Ust every one muit
rtmatri in hie own §kin »fKl eliuU. and n > oiif .^n help another
To eorloh the ootioepUoo trotn perr-e|<li»it ki the upciaetit^
MidMirour ol poetry and pUloeophy ' (pi, tUi.

lo thU Schopenhauer aDflroaehet rnj near to a
MatndtatiMI is ternu. He aaaerta that perreptions

are tneoanumisable. and jet adda that poetry anil

pbtlusophy are atriving tmoeaaiiigly to enrich oon-
oeptiona from pefoepUon. Are pbiloeophy and
poetry iaeommanieaUe t Are not poeta mm philo-

opiiera iaoeHantly atrWing to oomnmniMte their
pMeeptiooa to their readers? Are they oaaiio-

Meefnl in thia endeaToorT Let the popularity of
poeta—the puptjiar appreeiation of p^ta from
Homer dowiiwardx- -pve the aaawer. The man in

thu (ilrtt-t may nut )m able to see tlie po«t'» vinion

in all it'" xpltMniinir, Imt h<' 'vf* soiin-thinjj of it,

Buiricient &l It'.'isi toiiiscvrii ttiul ihi* poet Imii had a
viition, and by ilili^ence he al»«o may liavt; ftonie

Himre in it. Fur all humanity i» in u\ei'y man,
anil all the ^tiin-t of hamanity may be4xin)e his

portion. But the moond a.-suinptioii i«, after all,

the more im}'<>i t-itit. Otir nuit-'iit ion that, aa
perceptiunn fnricli c<inc(^|iti<j!iN, -o r on cption's may
enrioh perci'pt ions. Wi- are awnrr limt the jki^m-

bilitv of thi.H has l»e<.-n ifjnorfil allom-Uicr by most
thinKen on this 8ubj(K-t, and yet we Ix^lieve that it

ia tme. Here again illtutraiionH aboond in every
dapartment of haman activity. IM ariaak one
which may be regarded aa typical.

Before me )• a picture of the Forth Brldife. I have a clear
pertt-pti-»n of ite form, and I eee tlial it i» »tret<"hed acnix-* the
nfta at • aflVciwit bclsht to aUow tUpf to paae beneath It.

IIMalWtMttie«(iaiiiiiMaalni«lkletM«'an Um uaina
vtaMi Bead ta eroMM aa Ibiir war (ma Moth lo Dortli or trooi
aorth to •outh. t eaa alao M* bow mocb It abortane tb«
railway )oumey, and how greatly It faciliutm trmOtr, Tbeaa
tboucbta ariee within mm aa I look at the bridffe, and all are
part of iu lueaiilnt to me. Thai ia the |Krr<i!|>tinn whii'h the
bridire pr«(eiita to an ordinary travetlrr. Hut Uir percejition

td toe nri<lKe rariM with the ezpericnc* and culture o< the
tnveller ; it amy mmn inuw:h or little, bat It dot* mean wnd^

; for erarybody. K*«nr oo*Ma that it ia aonethliiK wUeh
itlaamDI afford oomoioaioBtiaa I IT, and every

uodenitMKli aoaatUnr of Ua oMtalaMa But the range
ef the per<-eptlon rarie* with tha eoltoraot tha indlTldnal. and
Iba iMTT-«-pi:m vftll iTTow from more to more a<?oordiTii{ to

Mit |»ar1iin;l;ir inlprint, knowlfiler, and experience wiorh the
^MClatdf c»rrie» With hiui liiuarrU the nvere appearance, wliK-h
I* the aatne for every one. There the bridge etanda, (tretrhing
from ahore to ihore, and acroai It train* apred night and day.
It tau aoow nMMilaK 'w all, bat to aaoii Uw oMaaiaa i*
or laaa aooonllac l» tlHnaftw at oamytilM*M«MMok
Into tha raroapikii.

T/nt IK lay aaida tor the nKiment the perception of the brldga
a.1 It nfipeara to the ordinary traveller, and consider how It
h-'r.iij.>' what it la. The outcome ol tha whole proceai ol ita
b<i iijpitr la that it itande there vidbla to tha eye, and men can
\M::L<!.i e it. But Itcfore It iwraiine a TiaibI* and tangibia tact it
waa praaant to the mind ol eotue atari, or Ma, aa a Sop* and aa~ ikm «M laeoiBiMe«w Mi%» aiiirto Blord

eaattr wajr lor nmBo to be eurM. Bat iba

oemaMrKi lunn m uie curve* w nicn wwuq
aa( atnaftbaad tlw gwatoat annaaiaf

<

atad a anMataat tnmStr to aap5?15

parpo*e neednt realiiallon, and t)>e enrlnaar Mt Unwell to
deei||rn the bridKC. He hail Iu Htu'lv iiroftMinifly all tbat inalhe-
mmca aod HMcbanica could tell faim of o|irTW^ ilniM^ wiad-

It Diuat be rmteed In onirr to leave a fair aea-way and lo nfTnnl

an eaay gradient lor tralni to aau'end Ironu the level ol U»
neighbouring land. Then be had to cakulale Ibe airengtli ol

material, aod the iitatbemaUral form of Uae curve* u talch wmiM
fivt at oooa tha I

OMtorlaL AHm
but w« have aaamamtad i

iiiaanlm The rtn^inrrr had th* heneflt ol all the cxperieftce ol

enginaaft riace <
' . 'nil,- -< xntl iti&t haa been condenaid

lor him iato br:H>kK an 1 fnmnil», Hr had hifl own FXperience
alao, and be bad lo one Uivui all if hie «-ork w an \^ nu-^nm-
fully doiM. ThiH ia our puiut—all the rLixTivikr-c ot ciigii»o«n,

•U tb* aiparieoc* ot thia particular cnmnacr, all tlia toiaiale
ot maUtenattoa, aUUMaekkTanmUol phyilai, attlfcl
eeptiona aeaflalila tor tUa parpoaa have to be mail ta peaAM
the dcrign ol the bridge, aod to oondenae it Into a perocptla^
which uiay lj«co«ie a picture lor the eye* ol the ordinar) inaiL

All theee con'^ptione hate lieen rnnvlr*iiied into titc feniceol
titr y>.-r'-rjiii..rt- Nor in thi^ r*^ri'fption |(vcoiiiniunic*bk, aa
K hoiM/nhttU'r iuw*rte. The I'Uiin ami apeciflcatione are dra*a
out and arc act belor* the contractor*. Tbara are drawing ot

tba moat apeclflc aod detailed oadar; thara are apv^ ifl<«il>iae

dealing witb arrry part ol the faridga : aad tliaeontraclora niiaat

maater thne belore they oiler to aoaiatruat (be bridge. Tie
worli at the engineer ia oommunioatod to Iba ooatoaotor. aiiat

theenslne«r Itaa condenaed Into the picture ol the bridge ie baa

4i*^'\'^Tt tii<- '-'>oir&^'*"r intiet tranelate into the uiat<rrial <t1 *hict
tlie bri<lk'<? I« to !>' tmllt. Thua the perr~eptlon ol the bridge eaa
be coniiuDiiii'ated, and it can be reahaed. We do not eee tar
rcaaoD why we abouM not call the thoufbt that we Itave of Iba
bridge a perreption (it haa all tha marks ol a peroeptioottal
the «nowIe<lgf whirf, we have ol It, or ratln r the ltn^>wl<d|*

which the eni,Tiir< i it.i'l o( it, when hi» d<-»'Ki »" ' • rnplci*

I>irpct, iiiinuNlidte knowleilge of a nituation may
Ih- !ln' uUoiiie of long meditation, of emloavuur*
whicli iiuvi- pni|iloyed all thp reaourcea of »cien««,

all the p.iMi of rvllexion, uud even all the powen
of thought, in order to understand all the furce*

•ad ohaiMtMa whkh hmn eBtertNi into the nitoa-

tim aad aiad* it whnt it ia. Not util we have

thwdtiaadtlM aitntioB toMU tohm
itaadaroor «OBtrat adtelaapiiriliaBtafgrtia
readntian aad p«« it iatO Mtlea.
Bat in tmtb thia powar of gatiwiaf m Mb a

preaent whole the expari«Doe of a life and wingfaig
It to bear on any Rivaa aitaatioa is one which ie

characteriatic of^ every master of men—admiral,

general, or political leader. If he i8 luiable tuaee
a nituation, or if he ia nnable to avail himself of Us
knowledge and experience, if be cannot focnatkaa
all into a living whole and perceive th^ at
iireaent, he will break down at the moment when a
dei-imon haa to lie made, and action which oueIiI

to lie inevitable will iH^t-ijme vn;.'iie, indrtiiiit*'. and
confused. This jiower is, so far, present in every

man, and the perceptions of every »iiecev~ful iiiitn

may be xeen t<i 1h3 of (^adual growth and of growing
iliti n^ity. Tiieri' is no dilferentM in kind between
the [M Ti eptinns of one man and thof^e of another;
the diliennie lies in the jKjwcr which a man
aoq^uirea of utilizing IiIh experience and of foeaaiog
it into a perception whicli is tba
supposition of intelligent action.

I.iTKatri'Kit.— In addition to the worlu named in theartMelba
tolluMuig niay he cxumulted : R. Adamaoo, 7*ba IVawZupuwMl <^
Modtra J'hUoKy^w, t rob., Bdioburvh, UOS; J. M. Baldwia,
AaaalMmianl and StaltMm, Kew Yoife, tMt: B. P. Paaaa
rBlraiCia/><ydki<(vi<<ii/r»««rv,do. IM; B. CaM.ilMM
Aeamnt ol tht f hiUfyp/iy of Kant. Olasgnw, 1877 ; William
Hamilton, />i-aru4-»»"H-f fn /'Ai/"*

; Ay. 'fc, Edinttur^h, l5.'»3

(particuUrl v the artn lv on ' I'hii wH'hy ot Pert epti wi,' pp. 3?-

117). ' thf vnn its Th<'oric« ot I'l rv^ption." LHaaeriation C, m
Tl\r W„rk, 7>. r'i*i lu-i P, Bl nhurvh. 1M». p. !>I«f. ; L. T.
Hobhouae, IM'^Uipmtnt and Purpott, liondon, 1911: C- T.
Ladd, rkilotopkf ifKnovUdgt, New York, isa* : S. S. Laaria
SwhUuIum. t vola.. Umdon, ISuS : W. McDoofalL Bode aaS
Jlind. do. 1011 ; O. C. Ma<clrinto*b,rA< I'rtibUmq/ KnuKltJfi,
do. ISlt: E. Wallsca, ArutatU'l ft^elngg, Cambridge

PBRFBCn (or Baal HbiBlBMS!5llMrMBtf
wara tha paaton or taaahaw aC Mm Oathari, «r
AlUgaana, who, ia raeogaitioa «(F tike apiritaal

perfeoUoo to which thev were suppoMd to have
attldaad bgr virtue of their apnrovud prartioe of

the ascetic doctrine of the sect, had been admitted
to the ntunber of the ' Consulati,' i.e. thoae who
had raoetvad tba CmifUamimhm (aaaAiuananj.
Th^mn ako gowally diaiiniaawl tlwfe
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PEEPEOTION (Buddhist) 787

rajMrior Ic.iminf; nnd intimate knowledge of the
8flriptWe>i, wliii'li 0:i'\ -lmlu;[ \n a diHWrent Ter-

aion from the Viil^;at<?. i;<->jif,'e Carleton, bishop
of Chichester, »« lutp as I62fi rofers to what he
characterizes M ' the l'}iari-<ftical prides and drenius
of tiio Cathari anil J'er/rrlioitists' {An Kxaminn-
tion, London, 16'Jti, p. I'Xi). The Perfecti, j-eiicr-

ftily speaking, alist:iin«i from intercoiirM.' with
mixed Mciety and oft«u passed several dava to-

gether in complete isolfttion from the worlcf, bnt,
when called upon to defend their peculiar teneU
Uriwti the CatboUct, exhibited tiM ataioe4 nwii-
mmrn to meet their antagoniata in a formal dia-

B'ltioa. Aa Mftar fauittniM «f tidt •eeon in
7«w n», in Mmwzkni with tin Coandl of

LomDen in the diocese of AIM (Maosi. Concilia,

Venice. 1759-98, Paris, 1901 ff., xxii. 167 ; C. de
Tic and J. Vaisaette, Hist, gfnfrale de Lanyuedor,
Pajla, 1872-90, iiL 4, vi. a-5 ; C. Sclunidt, Hist, et

doctrine det Calhares, do. 1S48-49, iL ch. iii.).

J. Bass Mulunger.
PERFECTION (Buddhist). — Broadly speak-

lag, perfei'tion r«Iat««i either to the iiatiiro or Htate

of af^iven unit of tlionghtor to achievement by sach
a unit. In tho light of mankind's itu{>prffct and
fluid knowlfd;;e. ovulvini; or de'^'iMiriutiii;,' in its

ideals, thp f<iriin'r iiniinin^ in usually i xjirc^-ril

eitiior in n<')^.iri\i/ trnii- nr In t<Miii> i>i Imu- miik-i-

lativcnt'ss. Tims tin- ISiuMlii.Ht l«K)k^ ^[H•.lk uf

a pcrlft t nature ur NtAte nsan utturn, ' beyondlees,'

or AH i>nramn, samma, 'supreme,' OT AroAsM,
M^^ka, ' best,' or agga, ' the highest.'

' Bo ffisii|n . . . tn long attaintd to that apraiD* yosl of

the intu.xiciintH {(infufts), has lived the life, has
done the ta.'>k, hat* laid do^^n the liurdeii, has won
the gdod supreme, ha-n broken away Ilic fftlfr of
l>econiing, is enmnri|^totl tlirou^^h ]ii rlect knuw.
ledKe.' ' To bo perfect was to r«inn>l nil tlie line of
life by niatuiin;^ certain potcutiiilitic* in it, and
tliuH t(i alliiin a certain attitude re^iarding it. To
tlii-i line lA life there had l>een no beginning

—

beginnings are ant liropoiuorphic conceptions, to
a Bnddhist mere conventional notions—but there
might, in one way only, be an ending. This was
in the maturity, tlie fruition, the dving out, as a
living unit, of tbe'fnlGiled' life of the araAanf.
Beyond timl dving oat neithar Uioiigfat nor !»•
guage ooold follow any fnrther dovelopmoDt

:

* In wboai th' lateilcsntu are driM up,
Wbon laage li to Ui« Void sod Um IhwHiM

1 1Aw$9-M «i^t el Unta iQ atr

tbs TsUcioaa Ute (emiWara^* trvAmocAsWminm'yMiTnaifi)'
UHahmitt <^ UU BwUXa, L 240 ; rf. SuUa-\<p-tla [SHK z.*

(UW) U, raodwvd ' hiylxct pirftction of s ralixiouo hlc ']).

ttrt le pwie, piitict (ftummMv) and mj*. I —» • • •

TUi porfcet or ideal state wm nokn of by the
negative term ni-Mdna {nirva^, or extinction
(interpreted by commentators aa 'going away
from ')—axtiooti(n nferrinft to the eliminatioD of
all sinful ^nalitios and painfol oonditiona. Sine*
the latter were wholly and permanentlv expug-
nable only with the extinction of life itself, earthly

or heavenly, the permanently i^erfect state was
inoompatihie with life, lint, ttince tliuught and
language are limited by life, the jM^rfei t state wa.s

both inconceivable and incxprc-i>ibie. Hence no
Bnddhist tries to describe any nuch stato, but con-

fines himself (1) to ninintainitig the aspiration Ut

such a supreme goal b<jth during life and at tinal

death {fa u/xitiiitesa-anufKhlisrsii in uil/h<intini), and
(2) to depicting in poxitive term" the fortncr, or

niative, nibh(ina attainable in tliix life, di'spite

it* brevity and hindrances, by the iieric* ted muu,
or arahnnt.

In the characteristics ascribed to the perfected

man or woman two salient fwtUIW aMjrM aotod

:

(1) in no religion ia the perfection ofm odnt aa

aanwthiiv ^'*>B aad iwlnad daring lifeMMSpha ti-

«alfaf aoaoeded and insiflfeMl uponm It la in early

BaadMmt (8) bat it is a perfeotloB of achieve-

BMt« the eonpletion of a strenooos eareer, the
attainment of an end. It is akin to the r/Xeiot of

thn utterance in Matthew's (ioRiwl (.5*"): 'Be ye
pailwtt' ' Be ye such aa have attained a WXof,

aawL' It is true that, in the Buddhist canon,
sroapa of qualities, intellectually and ethically

desirable, are predicated of tUearn/t'int. TheSutta-
NipAta.e.g., and the P.*a4miof Iff Brtlhrtn {Them-
gMhA) abound with such dcscripliun.i. But the
staple fornniliirizcd i!e^rri|itiiin of aniAan<-ship and
the ur-i/,

,
irjii'H't li I lirnn;^li<)ut the Suttas, is a

rosary <it i pithcts rLliilin^ tn nn end oocompli.thed,

a goal won. n tAflk lini.ih«Ml, a sutnmum bonum
secured. The aroAant is he * who has destroyed

Md Isit tstMfthe ttsU of talm
•

(Aabiu of (A« Brtthrtn, SI).

It is in the terms ' fnltill'-.I,' ' liillilnient' Ipnri-
punmi, paripuri), and 'maturity' [jmri/xill'i)*

that Buddhist thought comes nearest to the 1 jitin

term 'perfected.' The figure of the rounded orb
of the moon is freqnentqr need to illnstrate the
former notion. Punna and PnnnA were personal
names, and sister Punnft is adtnoniNluKi :

' Fill up, ihiugi {I^t* I pinutu) llic orti of bolj lUt,
K'aa asea ilissBth dsf tiw laU-orud moou.
nil M0 Mil |i Nm> taewlsJti(pan etui i»iflSii)oi tbsMk*

(I'talii.i ll.f Shim, 8).

Again :

' to I I Ma b* «4mm

Arahattt (offalAaf) means, It is true, neither
'perfect ' nor * Bamt,'bnt * ho who Is worthy ' (from
tho root nrlK Bat it waath* baaaBosnt examplo
and inflanea of pwfactod Viwm that made anofa
snbjeoto thewartiiyaDd *Mrftet leld*C«mi<laraM
kAetlaifk), whmbi tha iUthfal ihoold sow tbatt
homage and fostering care.

So organicallT conceived was this maturity of tha
parfocted that it was jud^^ed heterodox to snnpoao
lliat they could revert to immature stages (Xo/Ad-
vntthu, 1. 2, tr. in Points of Controversy, PTS,
London, 1915. p. 64 f.).

The fulfilled qaestof the arakatU is well brooebt
out by tha mmsiUum dted (A.) to aappart tUa
verdict.

For t woifc ea Mil b stlB oas

. . . tbcrs b ao bulMinr op sfBln,
N«r jtt ramsIiMtb sasM for Uai to do.'

This abaoliite ooinpletenesa of achievement along
a certain Una of «ft>rt came to be confuted with
competence in general. Thus in Point* of Cuntro'
verty, ii. 2-4, xxi. 3, it is asked whether, in worldly
matters, such as finding his way in a new district,

or in arts and craft«, tlie ttnilutut may nut fliow

leas knowledge, more dnnlit, than olherH, whether
also, if he ovcrc(iim-rt i;_'nMi.!Uii r a.-i the last Imiiier

at the Ihrt^shold of an//«iji< ship, he i.s to rank a-s

omniscient.
The specific nesciencf? there and then overcome

was lack of that peifect ii>F<i;4ht into the relation

between life and nutt'ering, causu and ellect, sum-
marize<i a« the "four true things'— the 'one thing
nceiiful ' for the earnest BuddhiHt. His quest of this

insight wiui held to have led him clear of the nine
' fetttsrs ' in succession, of soul-theory, doubt, lielief

in rite- and nile-efiicacy, clear of all residual desires

of sen»e, enmity, de!«ire for prolonged life in any
lower or higher spheres, conceit, and distraetiou.

1 Rm, t.g., tl>c H-ntrri iiwlcx rot t« AaHn^M HikAf,
LoodoD, ]IXt4, pp. vil, 12.

1 a. Savt^tta Sik»fa, r. U, W&. tNt.lt'.lMiM
Miktpa, iv. S14 L. IW i.. etc.
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Tlipn, thp iiiistn of if^noranre rolle<l away, there
bnrnt un limi tl't- Hupcrnal claritv of vi»i<iii tlmt
revealeti the lunely iniiiiade on which he stood—the
flliau oi • li/e to which there had been no fint
Mlth, bat of which there was to be, here and now,
the hut and.

*AMllkd ii h>, for b* hath won Un t«p {agga-patU pamtdati).

Who*o Intli >1l hii tninlnir pertMted (,

And rftnnol faU ftway, who tuth Initfht
Supnme, ajvl dotli brbold Uw (xllnf ouli
Tb* cad o> tiirtho—lo '. bim I ckll » (rer,
"tMt-bod]r.b«nr,- •ad "abMidoMr
OfrillllB0OC''l»lMll tlgWH llMlff*'

To become perfected, in thii tenae of completed
Mhiorement, waa for the eameat disciple the
pMitiv* dmUt* or apring of reliipoaa lite, com-
pliMiMBtaiy to, tad aupervenin^ on, the negative
aottv* of OMtM from dmkkha, or miaery. Con-
TletlMi of hi* liftUlltv ok all times to aafforing
8pnrre<l him to tnm trom worldly interest* ; the
rejilizntion of a perfection, a goal or fruition to be
ottMoed, tfnuioally nplMod that vim a Urgo (of.

FomU tff Controvtnff SW1 ).

Lmatmut.—Am tb* •oorow qaoud thnKa(heot.
C. A. F. Rhv8 Davids.

PERFECTION (Christian). -I. jVr COXCKP-
y/'.i.v. — SciiiiL' iihnsi; of the idea and ideal of fierfec-

tiou has a plare in the Chri.it ian thouplit of every
nneration. The term itaelf, however |>i. rveit" il iii

too biatory of fanatical sects, is of too frei)uuut

OMOrraioo in tlw NT to be overlookod. It aUuida
for • eonoeirtioii of tho comploteoeaa and Ueaaed-
neaa of Chri'^tian experience which hu attracted
the wistful dcMira of orthodox and sectarian alike.
As Christian it is to be distuigoiohed from the
metaphysical tierfection of speculative tliouglit and
from the idcHi or xYimmum honttm of philusophicai
i>r iiaturaliiitic ethii-n. Its more direct linonKe is

discurnible in the OT. Itiit from that c<iii<-c|htii)n

also it i« dilliM flit jiiteil by ilfliiiitc char.utfn-t i<*

— by Ixjin^' rvannelical rather than ie;;:il,

pomtive rather thun negative iMt .In

l4»»-»ete.) ; by taking account of inward dii^poniiion

aa well as of uatwardaot(Mt9'*-*<-, Jna^*otc.);
and especially by ntting forth the jMrfiot Ioto of
God and man a> the fnluling and teUloMBi ol tlw
divine law, thoa laiaiag the rigfatwmma* of tlio
law ?<i its hi;;lie«it power in the perfection of ohedi-
eni . ilir uuij faith and love (Mt 6«»-*, Ro 13'",

Ja 1 .In '.V^ " eti'. ). It ia also di.ttinguished in
Christiun th^>ll|4ht from holinewi (7.1%) and from
8ftnctitic.it ion I'/.p.) as a question of degree, or as
the Hf>ecilic from the ({•'neric. Many Clirixtimis
who urjjo the |xHaibility of holinew« jilead iin-

poesibility of perfection.

The essential signiftciince of ' perfect ' (r^\«iot) in

tbo NT is that of an ideal relation of the Chriotian
to the divine end, or H\m, in regard to his charac-
taraadaerrice. Bnt, aa thii idaal la ywgB—ifely
naliaad, every rAst, both In melation and in
experienee, is also an Apxtf—tk bepinninp. Hence
' perfect ' is ft relative term. Christian perfection
io never identical with absolnte uerfoction. That
bcloM>;s to timl only (l.k 18"). In the measure of
tho hiinmn th.it i.^ iierftH-t which ix coniplefe in all

ita ji.'irt.H and |»(«uer», whicli iMjs»cM'i4!s all that is

nece--<.«<.iry fn the integrity i>f it.i nature, and
reachi's riwi..)y il.-i^,'iicd end. 'I'lm..^, a«i a
possiliiluy jiiui uii obli;,'atnin, ^llri:^tian iierfix-timi

•ignitie^ the full fluster and mat\irity of the i-i.. ri-

fically CliriHiian graces which give tho Christian
ohaneter Ua oompiateaHMi for lifo and aervioe
within the ooBdHSiHia of Ita earthly envlnmnont.
The NT term ' perfect,' itself pcneral and ahatlMt^
only material izeit its meaning in organic relation to
Ita oontoxt. Tbia variaa aooonUng to the imnudl*

of the natwo of th« dfariaa law

I la part ihaU bo done vmtnf*

which reveaN the ideal end for tlie iMTteet roan in

any {(articular (i^t; i>r rin iini--t.'OM c.

Tb* rMiMt Is one who hu UUicied his moral owl, thst lor

tt to of piiMfT faapotrtaaao to boar in ariad tiwt
tho ooBtext la wUeli 'parfMt' ooeni ia tho NT
variee very considerably (cf. Mt S*. 1 Co IS* 2^,
He 7'* 12"). There is a perfection, poeaibio and
oUigmtory, recognized as cruwninp each stage of
tho Christian life. (1) At tllu i ill II in;; of Christ-
ian discipk-Kliip there Ik tlic p<'rl<Hlion that coni>ti-

totes a jjerfect convention : It thuu wonIdc«t be
perfect, go, hell that thuu ha.st . . . and come
follow me ' (Mt 10"). This i^Tt'i'ction refers to the.

conipletiim of a rireparat4>ry state, which is initial

to a di.sciiiline for further perfection more truly
Cbristlike. (2) The estate of juslilioation lias

it« perfection in a redemption perfaet aa xagania
evangelical atatna and privilege: 'For by on*
ottvvut ho hatb perfected for ever them that aro
anetUbd' (Be lO**). (3) A perfection attache*
to the state of obeoinat faith which 'knows the
things which are freely ^von to as of God,' ' How-
heit we sneak wi<«doin among the perfe<^t ' (1 Co 2*

;

cf. Kit«('lil, Jwflijinitivn and Ktcunrilintion^, p.

647). (4) A twrfection attends the rcliu'ious stnln*
marked by ttie attainment of the end ul a riiuiu of

privilege (He 7"'J* It)'), or the |»erfection lor Icjider-

-.iiip and otticial ministry reached through long
discipline (He 2" 7" 9"). (5) There is a |ierfectioa

reaiiaed onlyin the coosammation of another order
of life—.'toe spirita of just men made perfect''
(He 12*)—and with this may be aiaoehktod tha*
perfection of eternal spiritnal prognaa aattelpated
m the wordn. 'When that whiefa la porfwt to

oome, that WUSh to

(I Co 13»*).

Bnt the sense in which ' perfect ' is usoally under-
stoiMl in Cliri-tian thoutdit ha* reference to that
etliii'al aini s|.iinunl n iiii;.|cr.Mi./-^.> of (.'liri-stiail

character which crowns thcfiutli uml ilisii|iUMe of
the religious life. In this scii-h- ,I< -us us...! it in
what may be regarded as the great chart4.T for the
Christian ideal :

' Ye therefore shall be perfect
[imperatival fatore], as yonr heavenly Father ia

P«riMt'(MtS"). HeatateaparfbattoalBatUeal,
not la legal, ritoal, or oiduitologMal tenna; It
consists in moral likeoeM to God, in perfect son»hip.
to the perfect Father ; it is a quality of character,

an ethical achievement resulting in the ' Christian-
ising; of the Christian,' rather than a privilege of
Christian status or imputation. This is the idc>al

towards which all N F tcai hing looks and ni<ive.««.

It i-H stated inost fully in tlie profound and daring
Cetitions of the apostolic prayers for Christian
elievers (Eph I" '* 3'*-'», C<d !»•", 1 Th 5=», 2 Co

13*). These find their all coniprehending unity in
a sapreme esDosition of the law of love; they
anfoM an ideal of ethical and npiritunl exi-ellenoo

that cannot be sarpasKud :
* May your spirit and

sonl and body be preserved entire, witlumt blame
at the preaenoe of our lyord Jesos Chrint ' ( 1 Th 5"),
that ye may ' know the love of Clirist which
panseth knowle<lge, that ye may be filled onto all

the fulne-sti of LJimJ ' (Epli 3-*). The a.'*piration of
the Christian soul can go no furtlicr. No liinil is

set to Christian iirivile^;e. Tho main question
before which fa.ili and practice have halted
throughout the ( liri'-tian centuries ia whether
St. I'aul here pray* tur such perfection as a spiritual

bles.sing obtainable in the pre-sentlife, Hea^pears,
however, to have anticipated this natural hesitatitni

and forestalled it in the doxologv that foUowa one
of thasa aiayant 'Now anto nim that is aUat»>
do arimalM abandaatly nhovo all that wo ask or
think. aoeomiaB to tho power tint woriiath ia aa,'

ate. a^l, aad ia the mn not* of
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deuce that cIoms the other : ' Faithful ia he that
calleth yoa, who will alao do it' (1 Th 6**). Thew
pjuMew indicate the paanbilit; of • iteto of

Chiirtiaa eineriwee that on bedewiBNdM'VB*
UauMbl* in^oliBM' (1 Th 3>*). in yMA IkOb
lilt ChiiablMtt iB«y atand hallowad tiuNMflli sad
tluoagh (AmXfli), ia ereiy part of tliair natara
ipMu^m), aoMating hy graea in a aiiiiitnal oon-

ditim able to bear the eenitiny of th^ Lord'a
HWenoe withont rebulce. It is to thisaehiarament
Mat the fidelity of God to Hio pnrpoae in calling
men to be Chrialiiuis ia pledged. The obligation,

moreover, to be ' sincere and void of ofTenoe unto
Die <lny of ChriHt ; bt>iug filled with the fruita of
rii.'hteiju8neM' (Ph 1'") resto upon all Christiana
and IN not revnmli^l in the a|x>Ht<>lic iilt'nl as a
i-ouii-i'l of ]H_-iit_-' t ion ' for ii |<nvili'^'(^l trw ; for

the iu;kuowliNigf<l enJ of tho aixj-tlr-i' liilxnir was
'admonishing every man and teH< hiii„' i>vfry man
in all wiadotn, that we may iire-uiu fvurv man
perfect in Christ' (Col 1"), 'always strivi'n;,' for

on in his pniyertt, that yo may stuml i>fifect auJ
rally assured in all the will of CUkI

'

(a) The closer detinitiou uf Christian perfection

is almost invariably stated in the NT in terms of

love. The injunction, 'Become ye imitators of

Ood, aa belorad eUldna : aad iralk ia imMEph
whieboomDrwMa die ideal ofparMte intoa

pliHixiiiiwlBf Mfc if, aroee frooi tte aoBtempla*
tin oCCM^nidw tandernaM in mandfnl daanag
vltii thaavO and tbe good, the jmt and tlie unjust.
Qai[!aMrfaetioB ia perfect lore ; man's is in being
Um Htm. Love with all the heart and soul ana
Ind ia the last sign of the perfect ( Mt 22"-'*) ; for

every relationship, human and divine, * love is the
bond of perfectness ' (Col S**), and ' he that dwelleth
in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. Hurein
is our love made perfect. . . . There is no four in

love : 1)11 1 iM>rfi-'< t love raHteth out fear ' (1 Jn 4'**').

'Ihc lni|ilij-t iinil laubt bt-autifiil interpretation of
Christian p4!rfi>(lion in wirri'il litfrattire is St,

Paul's great hymn to love in 1 Co \3 (i f. <iUi>

2 P l*-\ Ja 1*)"; for, ' if we lovu out- Hnotlu^r, (io*!

abideth in us, aiidhi-< lore i^ mTfi-' ti ii in (I Jn
4"). Oltedience to ' tli« royal law Ht roniint: to the
ttorijiturL'. 'tlie ]>erftH:-t law. the law of lil>erty,'

Thou »halt love thy neighbour as thynelf ' (Ja 1**

2*), becomes the vanishing point of everynophecy,
fvecept, promise, and privuege in the HT ; for on
this 'bangeth the whole law, and the piropheta'

(Mt S2**). Such love ia Uie hannoBiooa expreaeioa
•ad sompletion of the wlinia hainaa paraonality—
dad, wul, and feeling—not «f fading alone (1 Th
4P|t Bat thia lore ia luwaya aet forth as dependent
nan the recognition ana reception of ' the love

vUeh God hath in us' (I Jn 4'*); 'We love,

haeaaaa 1m first loved us ' (4^*). God's love towardii

naiafint 'perfected in us' (4'*), * emptied forth in

4ntr Iwarta through the Holy (ihtMt which was
gtm onto us' (Ko 5'), in order that, by * the ex-
paUva power of a new atTuctiun,' ' fear that bath
poniahment' may be cast out, anil the soul ener-
gized in all its activities God u urd anil inanwanl hy
a human love tnailR fwrfect throujjh the divine.

Only thus may «o h:i\r boldness in the day of

judgement ; liw ausc a-s he is, even so are we in

Ihia «orld' (1 Jn 4'').

(6) Hence Christian perfection is eoimtantly de-

clared to be wrouj.;ht by the ;race of (Imi throujjh

Christ who dwells in our hearts by faith, ' to tlie

end that, . . . boiuK roote<l and grounded in love,'

we ' may be strong to apprehend with all the aainta
wliat ia the breadth and laagth and haighk and
depth, and to know the lova <rf ChrM whioh
Maaatk ]bb0»Mhl' ttiat we ' may be filled onto
aatiMMMVarOad* (Eph 8>«'

), 'being oonfidant
aC tUa vai7 tUagb thaft ha whU bv» a jaad
weak ia fon wiU paifMt It nlO tliad^afJana

Christ ' (Ph !• s ef. He 13", Ph 2"). This peculiar
quality of perfection as Christian is basal in the
NT teaohiag: : 'perfect in Christ' (Col 1") ; ' for
in him dwallath aU the falna» of the Godhead
bodUy. aad Urn ya an aada fall' (2"- ; ef.

1 Col*^ { it ia laaliaabto only in Chiiat, aad tUa
in every aapeoi of ita origin, pro^reaa, and and.
Something In His life and death is regarded aa
esaenlial to ita inoeption and hope : ' The bnr
made nothing perfect ' (He 7"); 'For by one
offering he bath perfected for ever them that are
aauctilied' the ethical diaeipline by which
perfection is attained finda ita oantre and sanction
in Him :

' Having; been made perfect, he became
nnto all them that. ol>ey him the autlior of eternal
salvation ' (He 5* ; ef. 12^). Moreover, He is Him-
self the only jKirfect man tlie complete type to
which all htilnau perfeetiun iuu~t conform ; we are
'foreordained to be cifniuim.-d to the image of
his Son, that he nii;;h( tin' tirstltorn among
many brethren'(Uo S^i, so tSm; • tiie perfecting or
the saiutii' tarries 'till we nil attain . . . unto a
fnllgrown man, unto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ ' (liph 4" ; cf. v." 5', Ph 2^).

(c) Nevertlieless, perfection ia considered to be
dependent upon the effort of man in oo-operating
with tba giaaa of God t ' Bat whoao kamath Ina
word, in him varily hath tba lore «f Qad haaB
parfectad' <l Ja S*) : • If we lava eaa aaciHwr. Pad
alildeth nia%^aad hia love is perfeetad fai va'ti*!
of. Ph 2", 2 Co 7*. Ja 6»). In order to be Christian,
perfection must also be the perfection of tho pure
mtent, the single eye (1 Co 10", 1 P 4"' Mt e"K «>f

the entire renunciation of self (Lk 14"), the eom*
plete disci]>line of the tongue (Ja 2"), as well aatbe
full elusster ot the fruits of the Spirit (Gal S**).

(f/( The loft V ideal of Christian perfection thua
presented in thv NT raises two questiuns of great
imiHirtunce and of e<]iial difficulty, which have
been the c iiii t ^i.'unds of eotitroversy in the history
of the dot tnne within tlie ( bnrch. To these the
NTj^ni'sno cate|;orical answer; such nu^werrt as
are available, while vnhiaUIe a.s far as they f^u, are
at bij.st equivocal or inferential, (a) Does ('hristian

perfection imply a stale ol hinlessne.-.s ? The Johan-
nine writer a-sserts plainly eom erning the children
of tiod :

' Wliosoeverabidolh in him .linneth not. . . .

Whosoever is begotten of God doeth no sin, beiaMiaa
his seed abideth in him ; and he cannot sin, be-
cause ba ia begotten of God' (1 Jn 3* *). And
yet tha aane writer aaaerta with aqoal plainneaa:
' If we a» thak «a hava aa aia, va daiaaiva oar>
selves, and tha tenth la aat In aii If wa aoniHa
our sins, he is faithfnl and lig^taooa to fwgiva aa
our sins, and to cleanse oa from all onrigbteonsneaa.
If we say that waliava net we make him a
liar, and hia word ia aat in aa'fl*^). It is obvious
that these assertions preaent an exceedingly diffi-

cult exegetieal problem. Taken at their face value,

they are contradictory. Considered in the li^'ht of
the doctrine of perfection, they depend much for
their meaning upon the si^ilicancc attached to tha
common term '.«in,' and u|>on the nature of the
qualifyin;.' wui d-i rli<i>en to expret*s its eloM-r dellni-

lion. Some relief has lieen Rtiiij;ht in di.-'l nutidnn
Iwt^een sin as outward or indwelliuK, Miluntary
or in voluntary, mometitar}' or hubilual. The issue
is t<K) line for disi uivsion here. Cogent reasons for
re(;ardint! ClirL«tian perfc<-tion in the NT an the
de.-lruclion of all sin are ^aven bv John Ftetelier

('Essay onChriKtian Perfection,' U'vrkii.v. 4n

and for the opoosite view by P. T. Forsyth {Chrut-
Mw Perfection^, pp. 1-48). Ooaunentariaa {m toe)
aboald alao Iw oonaoltad. Bnt| whicharar Tiew ia

ad<»M, thaaa aaa ha ttMa daaht that Chiiatiaa^ ' toiagaidaiSiSApernatioa la lagaidad ia Omiulma aa anmpariMa



no PBRISOXICnKCnuMiMl)

the poriiBtenc« to the end of life of a atate of ethical

Md apirittml probation (Jn 17'*. Ro S'*- **, 1 Co 10*
9^, I Jn 2'). ThU iiiiplitsa a oonatant need of tba
graoa of the atoning work of Chriit (I Ja I') and
the continaed powibility of fnitlMff ffSfRM !•
piritnal attairiment (Fh 3<*-'*).

{fi^ la the HlLHinment uf ('hriKtiaii {>erfe«Uon
poMible in the pr»t<:ut life? Tho ancwHr to fhia

dujtvuiU lar){«)^ upon tliat Kivt-n l<j the (jriiiuaii

qu«Mtion. While It ia extremely Uoul't ml nlii-timr

anv apeoifio NT patuuu-e givea an aiin\tL'r ui the
amrmKtire, it may fairly \<e naid tlint tlin ^;t?nerttl

tenor of the NT tfaL-hiiii; forbidh u ii'-;.'"''**' reply.

Thin may lie fj^'bcred Iroin the |iasRaj;fjt airraJy
quuli'd in >'.\|-osition. But it muiit b« acknow-
ledged that the uae made of theae for this end
fwH—tly depeoda upon whether their ezpoaitiMi

pnamiM upon Uaae deUraiiMd br aataoedenl
Qdvlifatto «ff Amiain tmimtim Mwmw,
Ik AoaM kaaoMMl that tiM gnat atUaal aad

I tint oeiMtitata flnalitj ia the
Ufa aia moMy preeentad ia tioieleaa

lalatiaoa la tha NT. Nerertheleea the obUgation
•a ngaid paifMtion aa the atUinable «al of the
Ghriatiaa Mtate k nndeuiable (Mt A***, 8 Co 7*.

>*. He 6>). The privile^^e. paadbility. and
laiae of reachinf; this bleswdntwa are not, how-
r, dadared chiefly in delinitv textual 8tat49-

llai tbey are too (\>-f\i (ht wurdH. What the

NT bare reveala ia notKu miK li a dut-irinu a« a con-

acionanem—and a con-' nxi iu-mk of iinleHcriluilile

wcbIUi aiu! power— lli.it il'- who hath lii_-;,'Uii a
good vmi k 1!) ii?< w ill iilwi ]HTl<-ct it. In tin- v itnl

and vitjiliziri;; coiiM-iKri-ucii'v (1il< exjnj< tntiuu (if

Cbriftton |«3rl<'<tioii IivnI, muvt-d, and liaii its

being in the ApoKloiic < lliuu li.

II. fflsrORWAl..— l'.&ch oi the main theological

jatema haa premTved, in the form of doctrine,

aperience, or tradition, one or other of the aapeota
of Chriatian perfaotiOB acaaented in the NT ; bat
there ia no oooMoatiTa mbatj of the doetrine. It

Hill ba MM mUdHtmy, tfciniin» to oooaidar
tha ^TP— «t ttlBiy tuASSlMHtm *a attempt any

flf tba mataiial avaii-

I. Patristic.—Thia type appears ia fracuenta
iDoetly oontinaing the strmn of tbongnt and
phnuaology of the NT ; Chriatiaa ncwwttaa ia

tbo perfection of love aeidaviaf thrOQgli gnu*
Um n^htconsncKA of faith,

•Bv Ju^e »*er« t^^, Lhf elfclot iJcxi nnwle p*r(w:t, . . . TT'i'tm

who Kjive iMTft-rUil in lore throuffb th« |frac«of God ftlL-iUD

to Um plitrr iif thr t-rally. . . . BlanM w«rf w«, dmrly brknrcd.
Ifm raouUI tie <lning ihc cwmiiiaitdineota <rf Ood ia ooncofd at

Mwl la tlM man lo whom ttta Lord atail bDimta
to gotta ia hia BMath (Oteeiaat ol Beeie. ad Ow.

IIMVSpaaUnr of faith, hojm, and Iotc, Polyoaip WlMw:
awn b* In t)v«M, h« hu ^llnll^<l th« lawol itaMaiHMIblW
h* that haUi lore U tar from all min ' (ad Phil. t}.

Ifluliki* rrTx»(« thi» tenliiiiony : ^ Faith ia the bafinoloc of
lite anil lore the rm) ; uul the tw^o being fmind in anitr arauod,
whOa all thing* alac toUow in their Inun unto Xmn noUH^, Mo
Maataofaaalin faith itDaath. and no inaa piiwii»n le*e
i0d Byk. U). 'Sealne jra ara partact, let rour oounaala alae ba

not only h»i» the Uolj Spirit
Uiein. but kIw praaarva fault law tlttir aoola and

^iMnc thair fldauur ie ML and MtainWDa iWm-
ga with thatriiiltSfciuil*$i>.Awi V.fi IfAato

>, for, U ra dadra lo do aratL Ood la raadjr to mat tba
(ad bmfrn. lit

Irrnaoa andmtanda that tha apoatla Paul 'd«clar*a that
tho*F »r« ' the [wriert who tirewnl unto the Lord t«»ly. «oui
awl "piril without ofTcnoe ; Htu

aWdinr in U
bediaa, ke«|>i)

aouadcaUnga

maairataa bnr^aair^ HH^imraSwM^eTCMrtiulftfokaTa
WW drawn in two wayn raapacttnir Chriftian perfeetlun : ' A
nian ni»y lie i)i'rf<i-l<..l. uhatnar aa Koilly, or lu isilwut, or in
cfaaitlty, or in li>)j. J tr>, or u a martyr, or in knn,vU'i|);e. But
lobe pcrfeolad in all thece to-^teiher l know nnt if thin may be
aaldol any who is yet umn. tare only of Him who put on human-
iqrtar ua'C'Strom. ir. 21). Y«t he writaa aaain : < It h a thiag
[ iwarfll i that man ihould ba perfect aaOaali Mrfaot: botitla
tkefUher'a will Uialw*. liTiofaoconUanlelkeVoMlfa btoe-. ^ ... QMitMi^ilMiild baeoMpvtMplO, «ILM^

thoufbt when l'i';»,;*.an vicwp Mf ji*r(pH''.iun found ciirraiK^

:

We maintain aiao ti^al. cuuuJehng our liiue, place and badur
weakaeai, we oao avnld atnnlnc, U we will, a* iamg aa oerMM
la bant opoa It, aad tha atriar ol our han ta not alaakMt If
ear wUfnl l»al*'(iMai. a^tej( t*< Ptlfiuu, ill. a).

a. Mattodiat—Thia type ie oonaidered at tltit

•tac* baeaaw (a) the doctrine of Cbiiatiaa |^etfa»^

tion in pia ummeatlT the dietinetiTa doetnne ef

thia eommunity, which at preaent oonatitul«>K tba

larseet Protestant Chnrch ; (6) itpreeent*itliefiille«t

and moat delinit<dy articulat«d atateinpnt of the

doctrine, and claims to be a direct continuation in

modem timcn of the aiioxtolic tfachinir : ''"I it is

claimed by .1. A. I' nul L u^r, of t be I in-w riii'ol. .-ii al

Semi nary, timl '
t lie MrlhiRliNtH wvrt' the<lr^l I'lirut-

iaiiH v, \ni iplllriKlly, and ax a vinitol l>o<iy, without
deviatuiii, and Hitli the power of a chnrch bebiiHl

thfliii t») nialce it eM.M tivc, tanght the NT doctrine

of ChriHtion perfection' it). A- Curtia, Th4 ChriH-
vin Faith, p. 6'J5) ; they alao embodied it in tlieir

ataiidarda and expounded and defended it aa ' the

grand depoaitoni which (ioA haa lodged with the
people oalled MetbodiKta. and for the salca of pro*

pagatina thia chiefly He appeared to ha*« lailli
na ap'TJ. Weriey, iMUn, IStk Sept.. 9Stll Hav.aa «aw \aPa «v wwvb AMiwwVf sans Kwuw^f «avva

nwf; (rf)lfela«tataMltlMttiMatMaaf ChiMM
perfeetiiNi liaa 1mm attaiaad and wA/ojtA In Hviag
experienoe. Tba doettiaa la atated in * A Ftaiaexperie
Account of Chriatiaa Porfaetion, aa believed
taught by the Kaveread Mr. John Wealpv, froai

the Year 1725tothoYear 1777,' and 'Brief Tiiouchto
on Christian Perfection' ( The Worktoftke Bn.Jfim
Wtdey, London, 1840, xi. 35l-4>28|. The afHritoal

value* of the doctrine find their highest expreinion
in The Mfthoditt Hymn Buok, particularly in the

uuiutte section ' For Believers aeckinj; fiir Full

Redemption.' W. B. Pope (A C"ni;>fviu!r,. ,/

Chrutmn Theology', iii. '27-100) gives a c.irelul

dojfinatic and liiMorical review of the d<xtruie.

From the days of the Holy Club at Oxford i IT*))

the Wealeya persistently son^'ht perfection T'l-'ir

earliest conce|>tionH uf it were mynticAl hihJ a.<ici'tic,

but intensely ethical. The intliience of tlie-«e diar-

acteriatica remained even when, after their conver-

sion, their conception of perfection bad beeome
Btrietly avaagelioal ; thair tiieory progreaaed from
a pwaarataty atUaal diadplioa^ wfaoaa alamenU
wara nil iB|MrfMllj imaentood, to a cleailT

l^tpcabeodad aad. as they profoundly believed,

Beriptaial eoBTietioB of the privilege open to every
Chnstiao believer of being perfected in the love m
God and man, and of being wholly delivered from
indwelling aia. The doctrine formed the natural
sequel to the joyoos aaaurance of aceeptanee with
God that was the aeal of justifying faith ; Chriat-

iaa perfection was the farther seal of the H(4y
Spirit set upon the eamesf striving of the reirene-

rate will a<xHiniiiani«vl by a fuitli working by love;

uch faith matle this Llenving it» dirwt object,

rHCfiv-Hi it as a gift of grace, and re(aint-il it by the

oljcdience of faith which bt^came fruitful and elTw-

tive through an abiding union with the crucifie<l

and risen Kede«nier. Indeed, the dtvrtrine of a

complete deliverance fnim nil .sin wa.* ret,'arded aa

the logic*! and ex[M»riiiieiit*i outcome of the pio-

claination of a free, full, preaent salvation aa tha

gift of grace to every penitent sinner. The ex(>oai'

tion of the doctrine u marked by reaMin.itilpneM

and moderation, by graat frankneaa and Bpiritual

dailM. DafcdttoM aftMt atata what ia aal.
Tha OMla faatam of tha MatiMdkt doatriw «n
as follows : (1) It Is not abaolata^ aor Adaakb aor
angelic perfectioo, nor ia any ooa 'iuMlilila vlOa
he remaina in the body ' jWaaley, Work*, xL 400);
nor ia it a perfection of jnatification (pi. 424) ; it ii

not kgaL yat it ia nlattve ta ai^wmkw—tbakv
of kwai MMaWitiapafNtlefa:
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fp. ' Purr lorr irlKrilnir klnne In thff hmrt and Ufa—UiU
IB the whole of S^-n|»tur«i j-Mrfi-rt ion '

{j*- it-<ii. * Thrr" U nnth*

Iky higher in reliifiqn ; Ihcrc u, in rlTc t , i <[ iiui^' r .^> '

i p 4 ] i ^

(3) Perfect love is tiie one law Htntisl in tlio

gus[)ol Ui wliicli wo are now Bulijuct in tlio < lii i^tinii

dispeniuitiun ; this i» not a mitigated law, but a
higher law than that contained in ordinanoM ; it

is th« only law poacible for ua to obey and by
whieb «• tan hmjodged. B«caaM it ia tba royal

law, til* Inr «f Cutiat, obedi«n«e to it coutitoteB
ChiMiMMiMm in Um MaOwilMww (of. p.

V). Thb fa th« plain 4a«lrlm temui in vary-
thnaghont John Wesley's writing* (cf.

i, 91th Ang. 1768). While mystical and
teachers of perfection, who make love its

havQ Heldom related it to the ethical obedi-

I of faith, he boldly declarea that the righteonn-

BeMof the law is fultilliid in those in whom faith

working by love is reckoned for perfection. Uenct>,

aa his eruics admit (cf. C. Hod^e, SyHtmittu-

Xttologif, iii. i'l^), tliere is no tolemnrt! of anti-

oarianuim in W i s]cy"» doctrine. i\lur<-i>vrr. ' cliia

law of faitli whtUih^' by love iH plainly dillerent

from the liiw uf wurk^ '
( W e-slej', H'orks, xL 4001.

Onlv in obedience to the law of'^love can Wesley s

due t rioe ba wgwdwl M f4) #nlaw patfMliaa. fie

writes

:

I do not rontvod lor ths Isrm "rialssa* theegb I ds not
•bjKt sgkiiwt it ' (p. tS8i 'bltiliilaar nisiiatworiliiriut*
Is cooteod lor a term, ft la lalvatioo (ram rtn ' (n. iU).

Tat in answer to the Question, Does being made
ferfeot ia love imply tliat all inward sin is taken
•wayt, hasaya:

' CiKloat)t<<d1jr ; or bow can w« b« laid to b* Mrcd (rant all

•or un<-Jr»nn<-i«M:« ? (jn S71 1. ; ct p. 300 II.).

'The Metliotii.'r do<-trine is the only one that
has consi.sten', I y nmi UjUlly maintained the dcstruo-

tion of the carnal mind, or the inbred nin of our
fallen nature' (Pope, iii. 97). It guos further than
certain mystics and the Pietist.i of the srhool of

Si'fii'T in (u-MTting that lliu newness of life im-

partoJ by perfeit love liej-nnds for itH full exercise

iipf)n ft ji.Tlect death to sin.

'Thv e.»ml)in«lion of Uje two dsnieuU, th« ncctive aonDliU.
tlon of thf prinnple of tin and tl>f positive rfluninn of prrteot

(6) Pariiatfoa b veoalvad futaataaeootly by
faith.

Jove ll iti».v be aald. p«nill«r to MdHmiint throloav aji «ii<'h'

fit. ; cL alau A. L/owny, Pnt$ilniilifi of Orcut, .New York, \n>si
;

LS. Faster, Chrutian ruriiiii.

Neverthelcw Wesley frankly admit* that, while
those who are perfected in love are frt^ed from all

unholy tempers, pride, anger, self-will, and sinful

desires, they are not free from mistakes, infirniities

of jadgment, involuntary negligences, and igiior-

anoM. These, however, though they ara indeed
deviatkm from tha paifaot law, ara ao^ strictly- * tha memUir of

of a kaawa
faalU(«LaLIM)bb«t
ins aava *• TolnitH
la#.'
•IbsltovstlMrvlanomotipacfMtioa In this Uto aa uolodes

Omss iavolnntary WiiiMiwrtoss Wkkk 1 uprahsDd to b*
BSitiinnr eoassqaantoatWtpSMHSsai^nikM lOMuraUa

nortallty. Tbettton "Adesi psrlMtmi' Is a phram I

j*e, lent I ahonid neeni to rontradlcl. nivarlf. I '<*-Vii>vv a

IUImI Willi th.* ."It ij: <.vHt l» lltiU lUhin tho.- in.

voluntary tran*>grt-»^!t'n*. su' h tr*r:wirrt.*aioii, j-ou may t^UI

Sitia, if you plraur ; I do not, for the r^-iL-w^n, almve mrtiliunrd

'

(at Sm); ct. also p. 3«t>).~ - jjmiqj bear th*
tStBMn need
' Advooatv withm FaUwr ; not tmij aa lb« oonttnuaBO* of thair •<r«r7 blraainff

4»pmtlt on Ula dvath and IntvroaaHon, bat oo aoraant of Ihrlr

eominc abort of the law ot love. For every man lirlni dM* ao,

« . . Tlie ui^.«t ;H-rfr-rt ruay proj^erly for theniaelv fn, aa well aa

lor tlielr tir-Hhrrn, »ay, "i'onfixe till our trf.ti»aaaes." . . . tor
WBBk ot dolf oooiidariDC Uii«, aome deay that they need the

alsaiMal al flhlilk ladecd, excecdinc (Mr; I do aot r».

mm^Htttrt fniafl tt-t "* **—" '- '^r*'"' otthstiroi
woald SBSoar sivs op fertection ; but w« nssd not give np
•talMr on* or the other. The pwfecttoD I bold, " lov* reJoidnB

(IL SOU ; CI. aiao p. noD}.

atUl SDok isaUi. though not propar(r eaum

OEB ss 4Mr MsrtTttMlr AtessMot, Ibsk Ad«<

An to the roaniMr. I )>elirv(' th;i alwav*
wrought in th* soul b« a liniple act ol fallh , wnM-qiiratljr in
an loataat. Bat t balisvo a gradual work, both preordiagaad
(oUowiM that Inrtaat ' <xl. 4U> But Uod docs not, wlU Ult,
give that laith udIm* we aeek it with all dUigcoce in th* as*
which H* hatb ordained,' oamely 'in vl|(oroiu, unlrenal olwdt
eno*, la a waloiu kerpini; of all the conintaudments, lu watch-
(ulnea* and ualnhdtieNv, in <li>:.\:'i.' nuritelves, and taking up
our cross dalfy ; aaw.:; aK in ...ri.i.! ir^kyer and tasting, and a
dose attendance on all the rUiuanccs ol <]<Kl'(pb SMI> * Y*(
these are not neccMary In the Mias SSSSS ST (SSI

'

laith . . . they are remotely naoeasiiiy | Mlb Is I

and directly neoeaaary ' (vi. M)l

(6) Perfection is iK>.'<.<>ible in this life. Wesley
frequently urj^eH this, but admits that it is a rare

experience, thou;;h 'several j>erson.s have eiijo\ftl

the blessing without interruption for nuitiy years,'
' I know many Ihut love God with nil tln ii liesirt

'

(xi. 402 ; cf. pp. 393, 3S9, iiL 96-100). ilia mature
jucI;;:iiHnt wii.-^

;

'Aa to tlia Ume. I believe this inataot geiMnlly is the
ioitaat ol death, Uit mnn.rt'C Ufnre the soul leaves Uie body.
But I Iwlirve i". may Ix- ten, twi nty, or forty years before. I

bcUerc it is usually many yean alter jaatiflcatiao ; but that it

ma) be within avsjssnsrlTsaMatbssflsrH, UnMWBoesa*
oluaiveargumaattoth*O0aWBiy'(xi4t9; ot p.>T». T*t,ss
it Is given InatanlaiMuw^r, la on* monieiit. ' we are to expect
it, not at death, bat evsn laaaicnt : i^' » tlie accwpteil time

'

(n. 3«T : cf. p. 37*1.). StUl *I bciicTe that in the case ot most
t>ii> craii uillt (lie to sin and grow in grace, till at, or perhapa
a hi'li. I« (urv, death God perfects them in love, but not aU

;

sometimes U* "out* liiort HI* wwk"; Bsdoas the worli at
many jssis kl a Isw WMks, ysthiM la a WSlIb a Agr. an boor

'

(p. «(«): 'sslhst oaaaiagrsflnBlha«afklignd«al.BnoUMr,
it la Inslanlaneoos, without any ggaaMT of oootradictioii'

(p. Uut those wIm> are perfect oaa undoubtedly grow in
graoe, and that uot only wiiile thay sn la th* body, but to all

etHntty'(fLMI0X

(7) Attumnee and ynj/VMiWl.—Wasley applied
bis doetrina of assnranoe to tba attainmant ol
Christian perfection as he did to tha doar

«

neas of justification. The Spirit of God
witneas to the reality and certainty of aaoh of
these spiritual states. This witness and the
* marks in experience of a total death to sin and
an entire renewal in the love and image of God
were essential to the human contiilence that the
state of perfection ha<l lieen reached (pp. 3H5f.,

404). Thisinteriorevidence was not ahvays equally
clear; it was susceptible of iiilermi.tsiun and of

increivsing degrees of certainty (p. 403). As to the
profession of ('hrinlian perfection, his statements
are characterize^l by great caution and a sane
reserve; he is ut puins to admonish profes-sors

against the presumption of pride and the perils of
enthusiasm, yet he favours a humble confession of

enjoyment of the blessing to the glory of tJod.
' Be partimlarly careful In apeaking of yourwlf ; you may

not lnde<-,| ilctn tlie wtrrk nf t.J(.i
;
lint apeak 0< It when yna are

called tluTv-tK, 111 Uii- iii'wi n,i t?-. ii»i»« maimer (>a»»ii

1, you need give it no general name ; neither prrfrcUnn,
ISsMn^ Mm seoond bleasing, nor th* having attained.

af the partleuto wbleh Ood hath wrought (or

yoo. Toil may *ay, " At such a time I (alt a otaauge m hlch I

am not aUe to exprees; and thoat that ttmm, I bate not (sit

pride, or sel(-wi11. or anger, or unbelief : nor aavthing but a
(uhM**<rf low to Ood and all mankind "'OiL 417', of. pp. 3tft.

MO).

It seems doubtful whether Wesley himself ever
profes-ned to have reached thus state (for the
opi>osit« view cf. Curtis, p. .^7411°.). Later Metho-
dists have been extremely shy of profession.

' As employed by tb* iodlvidaal Christian oonocmiBr hinaslt,
perlectioo is a term aiOTS appropriate to Iti* asp4iatlQa thsa MB
professed attatmnant' (W. U. f^ipe, 4 Uightr Ostss*<m tf
Throlwjii, I»ndon. 1SJI3, p. ST5). "ThSfS Is.aar

'

more unt-onai'ioua of self than that of
(I'ope, Comp. Chr. TKfol.* lil. 58).

[H] AmUsihilily. — \Ve»ley'8 later jui|f;nient, con-

trfiry to some of his earlier statements, was that
Christian perfection as a state of grace might be
lost by unfaithfulness: it was never beyond the

*~ and reality of temptation.

•Idaasliaolad*aaia>< Mlitv o( UUoff lRntt,*lllisrtai
I sMsssk ssvsnl sosiadsas la

L
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* W» krv stjiTounfled with ^v-oHibiutr' (d. «n)
thoae wno •xpvHvn<<nl all that I mMn by
Ttwy hkd both tlio fruit of the S|>irit, uvl Um wltoCH : bat
tlwy h«v« now l<Mt tm'.h' (p. <<n»(. : i-f. n|i. 401. 425, ftUo

JoHrnal, JSth Juli 1T:i. «o.| l.tturt. iTtti J»u. uxi l«h Frh.

1W7).

3. Arminian.— MfthmJist d<ictnn<* j^eiiorfilly was
Arminian in tyiM, and its doctrini' uf CliriNtian

perfectiun found a starting-point in the t+'ju-hing

oi the Kemon-'t runt divin«ii. 'Hie earl}' Arniinians

wrato much on this doctrine ; it was a oonaequent
tt thair primary Uieologieal ptineiplea t bat tliair

vitm lacked cW dafiiiitiaa. It «M •xhiMtod
te iu oppoHitkn to tlMllMHUi doitria* of

«f •apereroaalliMi and tiM OMviabt ton-

to—Uapniwiiiwi than as the dear obliga-

tioa «ad priyflepe of flvaagellea) rellKkm. For the
view* of Arrninttu him»elf, who died autj (161)0),

which are leM itharply defined thm thttM of hit

foUowen, mm (forib o/" ^rfiuMttw, tr. J. Nioholn,

London, lRt>»-29. L a08. ii. 408. Chareed with
Pelagian tendencies becanse he awiertert that it

was poaaihle for the r«-;;i'iiurnt« pcrfeftly to keep !

God's precept*, he rei^iKliatwl th>' V<']!i|.'iiin |«>«ition

by baMne this ptmaihiliSy « Imlly iij.mi thf ;,nn >• of

<t«Mi, and thfn'in cljiiiiici atlinlty with th(> t4>aoh-

iii;: (if Au^ruttiiic. Hi!! follow urs dwelt upon a
p«-rfection uf tlirtM' ilfp-ees : \ l\ tluit of l»e',;intn'n«

;

Ci) that of prwtit ienl.s - the ix-rtw tloii of iitiiiii|><-(it>d

pru'rreiw in the rcjreiuTate life ; and (3) tlwit of tlie

truly ji.-rfiTt the |>t'rfL'«tion of an e^tahli.-hi-d

iiiiiturity of v'lace in which the sinful halat ia buU-

du«d. Of thu last stage little is positively taught
concerning ita limitationa, roeana, or certitude,

s

Mis of Ood aay lie ksfit wUh »hst n«
s a psrtcet (nUllRwat, faa tas suwwus lo*s whiak Uw
rsqulrcs aooordinK to tlw covsnaal atmas, sad la Um
•xertion of human *lr«n|th lunistcil Of DtTlne lMl|k

ThU **on5-:!inTiitioti tri' lit'lt"4 t'^ rhtT>u"'. t\) A iwrfp'-tion pro-
p<jrti'>it'--l to till? power* "f • ;i '1 i:i 1 ' 1 ; {t) A pursuit of

alwk)> hk'h«r p«r(«oII<Mi ' (ap. I'op*. V'^mp. o/ Chr, Thtol.^ Ui.

84; et. HoAt*, iU. X&SX K nn Umborch dsseribw It s«
' pertcot. In bring caTTMpaodsiit to tb« provisioiM snd tsnm o(

tbs INtIim ooTvnsDt tt is not ilnlsss or sa atoototaljr psHsH
oiisdisiK!*, bat wich ss eoosists hi a sIimsm lev* ol ptstr.
abwiatrly sxeluding evsry lisbit o< sta ' {ItuHtmUmm nbilnglar

C^riMtiarur*. Anwtrrdam, ITU, pfk fl68a, 66M>, flSU (tr. W.
JhMm, Londoo, 17iiS|).

Similar positions were regarded sympathetically
by the Cainbrid|;e I'latonists ; their cx]>o.sili<in

imd enforcement of Christian perff' tmn formed a
Irunnition htnjjo between the Aniiiiuiiii doctrine

anil it* more lietinite and evangelical development
in Methodisiii. Il wiiN [uit innl that the Arminian
tyiMs as elatwjrateil and <lee|*ned by Methodism
should be met anta^onintiiiilly by th# of
thought characteristic of Calvinism.

4. Lutheran and Calviniatic.—In general thiii

otlers a direct nesatire to muet of the positive

olaion ngarding Christian perfection : perfection

ianmr naliieain the preaent life t in no oaae is

rfn «ntinl7 anbdued; tii Mfc adnaaad taliavw
iaHj BMOa to pray for Am fatri^wi of rias to
wUehgnihattachea. It is adraittod tbat«dir«ct
oVBgnnMl Uee npon the Christian to be 'perfect
eren as jrour Father which is in heaven is perfect

'

;

that the kos|m;1 provision for Cbriittiun perfection

is all>nmoiant ; that a perfection involving ulti-

niatoly* oonplete deliverance from all sin is the
anre promise of God in Christ. The etwential

question, however, is whether thiji promise nt

perfection is intended by < >od to be falfill«d in thia
life, and whether <';i^l"- tue kmivm |b irilidi tbo
pvoiniae haa been actually fulfilled.

WUM adBM ttatOM nadsr His psopi* jwrfsct
rtkaswellsealMrlt, . . . tbssaiwer t^rm in thnr
bjr the Ghurcli aniTcnsI Is In the ncgntivr ' (M.kIkf,

The grounds for this view are: (i.) the spiritu-

ali^ 01 the divine law with the absulutunttui and
hnmatahility of it* demands ; for it oondemiu aa
faifnlaaj'waat of floaiondlj to tte ataadud «f

aassWons

perfection aa flohlUtod in the Bible; (iL|

the ezpreaa declaration of Scriptnre that all men
are ainner*—and this not in the m um- that all

men have sinnetl and all are ^'nilty, but that all

iin-n have sin e«>ii>tantly cKnipng to llicw ;' (iii l

jMisimgcit of Si riptiire which descrilie the reality of

the conflict between the flesh and the spirit -co.,

the frngnif lit of Taul's autobiography in Uo 7. tlw

c<infe~«<ion of persistent imjMTfei tiou il'h 3 -""t. t!i«

luitin;; of flesh and spirit in Chri.stittn Uvinp

(tial .'.'^.i ; (iv. ) tlie unceasing testimony of Chri«-
ian exjierieiice, corporate and personal, in tfas

confeamon of sin and the prayer for forgiveneaL
A Chriitlan ' nvrer ti la • state which utlafice hi* own ass-

vii-tiun of what be ought to be. He ni4\ <~n!l his dcflrinvM
itinrmitiL.*, vteakiMSM, sad errort, *tv\ ni.>v retuw to call thciu

•Iti*. Uul thk> doM not slterthecsw. Whatrvrrtiterare oillM,

It I* sdmltled that tb»jr need Qod't penloniag mrroy ' (H«i(*,
ill. tSOl 'NoOiing whirli the Isw don not oondcmn ess nnd
expiation. If thr*v tmnivmHintni. thcrrfnrv, need atoneeunt,
they sn sini in the >iicht at God ' (I'i. p.

The one sense in which Christian perfection ii

Bcknowie.lged in the stondard-n of tin' K'-formatioo

—Lutherjin and Kefornie<l, and part leularly in

mofierii ( '.iN inism— is [>erfeetion by inipiitatinn.

This a-..-jiiiL's that his statu* a-s perfect a.^ w. ll a«

his stJitu" as just ilieii is tor the Christian U-lii'ver

completed in Christ, and applied to hiui as a

free gift in the covenant of gTMO. Hia pecfeetioo

is the imputed righteonmiM of Chriat. Col 2**,

1 Co l"aiidHelOi*aMfMtodiB«iw«rt. Ub
the perfaotieB of AnollMr MafeoMd to the tlaet

believer, * ghrcB to tiieni for wkoB it la eppobtad'
(ef. Con/. Amu. BCviL ; GalviB, but. m. zxiL i,

nr. i, 17. viii. 12 ; art. ' VoUkommenlirit,' in PRE*
XX. 733 tr.). A nioilitied form of this view appean
to be taken by Forsyth (Chrittian Ptrftetiv^,
eha. L and iL). Perfection thus tends to beoome a
subject for dogmatiea rather than etliica ia Ae
Christian system ; for moral character is nottnaa-
fernble. In the keen eontrovemy on ('bristian per-

fection at the time of the Evan^elKal Revival the
Calvinlstic arj^'umentx were met by .lohn Fletcher,

vicar of Ma4leley, hiiiwelf not only an authoritative

exfionent of the Melhoiiist position, but a ls>antiitil

exainjde of it-s grace. His L'l-t Chfk t" Aniinu-
mininsm (London, 17H7). written in reply to a

IH>!etiiieftl pamphlet, .'1 Crr-ilfor Arminuirut nn'l

I'erfx-tiontstt, by Kichard Hill, Fe!h)W of Cluie

Hall, Cambridge, seeks to show- the S<riptural

character of the Methodist doclruu', and liial it

was sanoticBed bgr the beat theological writers

(IFbrfa. iv. 409-T. 889). Whilst the doctrine of

the Wealeya haa beao ftaenOy ooadenuMd by the
Chnrehea, itteaofcdHmlfctoaBtafaliahavmpatMtia
relfttiona betweeo it and tin T

a«piratioB and teaching of the CSmidt of
'

of which the Wesleys aad Flatal
men.

5. AngUcan.—Here the strong desire for eSB-
prehension in doctrine and devotion made roaat ie
the articles and offices of the Book of Comnraa
Prayer for Isjth Calvinistic and Arminian tendea*
cies. The former tendency ia aeea chiefly in the
doctrinal colouring of the articlea, the latter in the

devotional wealth of the liturgies of the Church.
The .VriiiiiiiHil tyositioiis were favoun-"! by Hi>;h

Churchnien o! tlie Nonjuror type. The \VesIej-s

laiiie by iiiicestry from that »lt»ck, aad stiuiig

spiritual sympathy with if s traditicms de«'ply influ-

enced their teaching. In this atiuo^pbere their

doctrine of Christian |H;rfection was bom, and ita

develoniiient wa- uotirished by these t ruililionii,

John Wesley declares that tlie doctrine of Christtao

[M-rfection, which he held until the dose of his life,

was essentially identical in principle with that

> Luther is atmtr,! » naylnic ;
' The nine a1 a DirietUa sr« lor

hi* good ; ana tl he had no lin, he would no* be so well (C,

a^tiisc «o«M.pair«v sp «mU' (K. B. retwy yoeiajpctfse se w
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PBSFBOTION (OhitotiMi) ns

whSA baiiCMiehed in a I7niver»ity sermon, in St.

Murfn, Oxford, od 1st Jan. 1733, live years before

Ua evangeiifiU WNmntai In kiao traces it«

larting-point to tha nmliMg of Jaremy Taylor's

JShU tma S»eni»e» of Boh LMmg and holy
Djfmg X be aolraowledgee thamAwnoe of it Kempis
npon it, and exnreKjiea his jrreat indebtedne«« to

the wntings on Christian perfection of tlie fearlens

Nuniuror. WUlian L»w (IKarfa^ zL Miff ). He
eonaiderod HbaX tlM «! HlrilliMI perfection
which he exponnddl HW b Iwiiwnij with the
Miiritnal ideaJii and ^tVOtlOMtl fBnnnlaries of the
kn^liNli Church ; it waa not forbidden by her
articles and \vii« sanctioned liy the Innpiage of lier

office>!, coilecta, and lioiiiiiifv*.' FlrUlier shows
how * thia vein of godly <l''-^irc fift4T Cliristian jkt-

ff<>tion runs through her daily »ervit<-s' i jv. 4.'%-

A7<\). Att«^ntion may he callea to the ti.iiliriiuit inn

III the view tliat (i.) Christian perfection iini^i-ts in

perfect love; the word's of tlie collect in the iiiitc-

cumniunion »ervice, 'Clennse the thoughts of our
hearUi by the inapiration of thy Holy i^pirit, that

we may perfectly lore thee, anil worthily magnify
thy holy Name, throngb Christ oar Lord —in

ihemaelvea itating a doctrine of Cluistian perfeo-

<«.#.. tiM Wl
honOy mi 'Cluuitar,

, tha
and *ligr GooTFridaj')

:

V«BHj qnotM ArehUaiiop Uahar aa oonflming
bia eoooeption of Iieing perteet:
'To h*ve k hnrt ao kll-IUminr irlth th« lore of God. >• coo-

tlDuall}' to odor up CTery tboufht, wortl, and worlv. ;v !i'.>intu»l

eiicrillc*, w-c«pt*ble to Ood through L'hrl»t ' ( W^rkt, xi.

<ii.) Christiftn perfection implien cleanding from all

actual and iubrod sin ; this is a burden of desire

and expectation in several parta of the littup^y

;

e.;., in the ancient litunrical creed of the Church,
Uie'Te Deum': *Vo«£aafa, O Lord, to keep U8
thbdaj withoat Bin* ; it ia to* lefn^n <rf many of

the aoOeoU (cf. tboae for th* OnoMirioB. the
first Bmiday after Eaater, the tnt, idBtb, eight-
eenth, nineteenth Snndayaafter Trinity, bmocents'
dar, St. Lake's day, etc.); the bapnamal office

dranitelr eontem plates and desires a death to all

id atn, that the baptized ' may crucify the old

,
and utterly alioliHh the whole body of sin '

;

CM properpreface for Chriittmax day in the com-
munion omve rejiards the end of the Incarnation
tiK 'without spot of sin. to make us clean from
all win '

; leal these should he resjarded as aspira-
tions for the unattninahle, the faith of the Church
is directed to God who is ' wont to sire more tlian
we desire «t diwf ' (twaliyi ooadflj
Trinity).

6. Earlier riews. - Behind Protestant theories of
Christian iKerf>-rti<>ii lay the influential sytemH of

fhilo><i|ihi<al anri psvcholopin.il tli< i'li)_'y -tl!ioj>tio,

'elarriiiu, Augustinian—wliich never wholly pass
oat of Hight. SMh el thiM had its dootriat of
perfection.

tel Gnof^tr.—InflaaniMd both Platonic and
br Btoie philosof^j, tlw Gaottlo ffegarded perfec-
turn aa tbo fravogaUre ol tlM anmital'—>ttiMe
redeemed from the bonda«;e of natter and tbe fleidi

—for_ it was sawiiiH ill that sin was an inseparable
association of Batter. Consequently a meta-
phvaical ]icrfeotion took the place of'tlie ethical

and evangelical privilege of tho N T : it was
attained by way of knowledpe posni^^r l milv by
the initiated, and as a K'^t inde|>eiiil(';ii of the
exercise of faith and the ethical >rrace of love ; it

was an esoteric state entered through tlieosophic

insight and had no living ooanexion with Christ
throngh o)>e<Iience io His poffalt law of lim (ef,

Clem. Alex. Fatd. i. 6).

t
' lb* power of th* Church ol EnfUnri Uv not ao much In iU

tainal ItasotoKT ia lis Uturgy '(A. V.O. Allao. ThtOmtinwita
M<iirXb«sM,Iieod«ruiM»^MX

[h) Pafa^M.—Piffeetion here was the ctowa of
natural prooaHsa— the eapreiae efltart at th*
inherent power of the banMUi will) CM fafidnd
nothing aaattaiaBUo ligr tha aMraiw of aatii*
facoltiiM wwwd Igr natorai aeaaa of moot
perfoothn WM Ib the wise adjustment oF tha
nnman orgaidam to its appointed environmOBtt
no iuherent teadoooir to evil interfered with eOBD-
plete obedience to the divine law ; education
the means and instrument of perfection ; the i

lation and example of Jesus, together with faroar-
ablc circnmstances, were aids of the highest order
to its achievement; by their nieantt a self-disri-

|iliririi "[liiit iiii^'ht, atui in H)nie cases <iiii, attain,
without the s|ie< ilie help of the (.Tare of the Holy
S|>iril, to the iHTl'i^ctiou of clinracler which satif^fied

the merciful .Ju(l;:eof inaiikini! ; the same luerciful
it'L'anl covered the inevitulih^ faults of imperfect
a'iju.stinent ; the [rraoe of (io<l was orijrinnl in
htimau imtiirc, umi [icrfeetion was its in--; iiicl ive
iiuesl and attauinl^le goal ; grace merely enabled
tne recipient to reach it more easily. Hence the
Joliannuie saying, ' If we say we have no itin, we
deceiT* onrselrea,' ia, for such aa 'attain,' the
hyperbolism of bumility, and the petition of the
Lord's Fngrar. •ANi^va w aor treapasaes.' is a
corporate eoafesstoB wed OOhr aa expressing the
desire and need of others (cf.* Pdagins, ap. Angus-
tine, de Petf. Jutttf. 2 f fl). ObrktualT perfeetioa
of this type ia naturalistieiathor thaDUStilMihrotar
Christian : it was on this aooonnt wilidMimfld at
the Council of Cartha^ (A.D. 418).

[e) A\tguttiniaH.—hxcesaire dread of Pelagiaa-
ism fettered the mind of Augustine, its jrreat
nnta^'ontst, in his judgment aa to thepoasibihty of
ntt:iinin>r Christian )>erfeclion. Hesitation in
(icce|itin;,' the full implications of his doctrine of
irrai e is a mai keil fcKtme of his teaching. I'erfeo-

tion i'* posHililu : for divine j^rare is irresistible j

the liuman will might be so constrained by the
divine that perfect concunence with the goon and
acceptable and fierfect will of (Jod would be
ellccted. Murenver, he connects such a concnrrenco
directly with ]>erlect love—a »u]irenio <leli>;ht in
(iod which overcomes everj- opposite temlency.
It may not be asserted that God cannot so make
Himself present to the soul tliat, the old nature
being entirely abolished ('tota Mnitaa retustate
consamjto' (d» Mr. «t Ltt. nxvL aUL • life

shonld toUfodlB Oda wvridanoh MwQllia Uvod
in the etomal eontompiation of Him ! tha worid
to coma. Bnt, in the iiworataMo .wiadpm of tha
divine sovereigaty, God boa restrained His

|

so that tM son] may reach perfectioa on earth
* Et ideo e}iu pcrfectioncm rtiun hi hic rita f«v poaribilcra,

ne^mrc non poMttmua, quia omtiia'pr<«siT>iliA xtint I>cK>, strc qoM
taoU sol* MU voiunUtc, live quae (.VMiwruitibu* enmUin»
volanutlbtis s ae Sefl posaa ooastitult. Ao psr boo qi

eorum non tacit, sine nenpio eat quMam la •Jos O)

(actis ; scd apiid l>i-iini at in vjua virtule hiihct nsilisni nils Dsn
poaa^t, At in cjti« wipirntia quarc non (actum ait' (O. v.

In a word, Aupistine dismisses the hope of perfee-
tion in this life, while acknowledging that it is

possible, Iwoanse the will of Gixi permits and
!(p|H>ints that sin should jtersist in the most jierfect

Christians as essential to true Imniility : this view
harmonizes with his theory tli.ii -in is a defect
that in the divine scheme works a greater gootl.

Hence all saints confess themselves sinners, though
he hesitates alsnit including the Blessed Virgin.
These earlier views entered as determining fac-

tors into the conceptions of perfection prevalent
in Roman Catholic teaching and practice. From
Gnostio sources came the aaootia tendencies, Pela-
fiaaiam ooatiibatod tha oioDNOftof haman aUtttar
wfaieb by in tha doctrine of merit, whUeOe
doctrine of ooBcnpiseenoe and the power of M
mental graeeaieeloselyalliedwith Aagnstiniaa

7. Aaeatic aad Wo— Atmuim in t
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TS4 PERFECTION (Christian)

form hu been a popnlar and |>enii>it«-nt variant for

perfection in Christian lii-t<iry ii f. llarii.K k, Hist,

o/ [)iujinn*, i. 238 f.). I'.ii- U> iwlf «ii««'i('line apo«-
I'llir iiuthority is i-laitiu-«i (cf. 1 Ti »'. Ac 24'*).

I'l t fi rt Hill is (jotwiblc otily a- the frmt of long, lono
vipluiii <•, fvar-deepcniiit; liuiiiility, aiiil c«a*eleu
Kelt iiinrt i!n ,\ti<in. Macarius of K^ypt it i» *
tyjiii iil I'x [" lirnl.

ferfr^'liLiti la to burn with * fcrl«iit u)d iii«xtiniruUhablfl low
to Uw LoH ' (//om. X. to nx-h ptrtcct rrrcdoni and purtty,
'Um pcri<>'t claatMinK miD tin, and tmdom trom bait of-

a'
(Main. IL t). Bat, whil* ' rvrrr onr of u« murt attain

cdneaa throu(h th* pi't °' " "-I' ru, h*- ii>*T >n

Will ukI love and the itiuuila ot Um d««eniuiiaU<m o< tais ttm

B. I ; rt. HoBt. «ii ).

8tr«aa is laid upon the eo-ordination of hamaxi
merit and divine frriw*, in winninK perfection ; thi»

is a t'-ihli'iny of aMf-tic writ«ni genenUly. A
furtluT tyi.icjkl tiiovenii'iit n'L'Rrdii concnpisrenoe an

reniainint; iti tliewml fur iti iji-j-iiilinc in Iniiiulily,

even when desire for tlio extiij«ttion of sin had
l>c('oni« a rtiling (MtKxion. Hi-ncc Cliri-'tian j»erfec-

tiun never beoomea more llian aapiration ami
approximation im wMghww utfmimm
oonfeaae*

:

'M»ver have I awn a Christian man perfect and
... I m.vM>l( may hav* reachmJ Ilut point •onx'tlmHh
iMnwd (titl tJiat no man U prrft-t ' (limn, viii .'rX

It ia cuminon toitinionv that the jicrti i t destmc-
tion of Mil iti tli>- liejirt ln'H Iwyond hurium exfwri-
enc'c ' 7-, Nilii^ i

* c 44'li, a lyini'iil ri']ire-t^ntativB

of Greek iwctiticlsai ('/< /Vm/i'T. \i. , rlf tJ<-lo \'ifii»),

Marcus Ercnuta, a 6th < t'nl. Ki^yptian hermit (lie

Ttmptr. 27), Maxima* Coni<-»s.ir (f d62 ; Cent. iv.

'de CbaritAt«,' C«nt. iti. Aii, -<.i\. and especially

Cassian (t e. 450 ; Conftrew.es, /fi-ifitn). Reference
ahould here be made to tfae asflociation of Christian
perfection with the obliifations of a ' relit^oua

'

vocation ; it was not the calline of the man^, bat
of the few ; it implied ' oonnaela trf perfecUoo '

—

ft

Md tandud «r ptrfMtkn. whieh mnm ia lha
mthf hiatoiy of tkaOhunh (flf. Didtukt ; QjprUa,A Cpm$ «t Jffuwot. I AnWoM, d§ OJkiU Chr.,
•Is.), daapoMd into • faadaaMntal priadplo la tlie

aaeetie quest for perfection.
' Th* Church molutcly dcdaivd war en aU th*M attempt* to

Won •nd^ppMMS'hsr MM^metiir^doiriiv a t«»4oM
mortality vtttifn her bonwl*' (Bamark. II, M% ; ct

Ot 'Hie Two Uvea,' in O. Bin. Tl^ i hnAiian / i' i.i>f»

Altaandn**, Uxtord. MIS, m>. «8, U&-12£ ; E. iUU h, Tlu
If^lmmeitfantk Ideat, Loodoo, m», p. IMfl-X

Thia doetrine lay at the root of tbe mediteval
«koorT of Chriitiu parfaetioa. TIwwm Aa^lww.
adopting tlM dbttaotka la fha Ohttatta life

between ' besinners, pwfwhlg, aad paifaol*' hold
that the htghest perfecHoB attaiDsMo hf the
• beginners ' and those * ppoRressing ' ia that which
excludcH mortal aim, which op|)oNe the love of
God, and all tliat hinders the sotil from taming
wholly to God. Aaoetle practices were the mean*.
thout;n only the means, oi true perfection {Sumn%a,
II. ii. 1S4).

(A) Rontnn Cnth'tlicUm.—In practice this was
R><ulir; only tlic <liscipline of the monaatio life

eec\ired an ordering of tcniimnil eircunt.>'tanoes

eulBc'ientl^ favourable iwr il^ juii-in'. In doctrine
the most important Hirers lio {in- retognition
of the distinct lull ln'twet-n morinl vHiiiul sin.

This distiticlion deju^nds, in tutu, mihiu tlie coiii'fp-

tiou Im'M of tin.- n.-ituii', M;n|hL'. ;ind nlilitriitioii <<t tl:,-

luonil law l<j »hi<li thoM* enjoying tlie t'liii^tiiin

eatate are amenable. Consequently the iM).-.si-

bility of perfection in this life was favoared by

Franriscanfi, .lesuitx, (\nd Molinista, and depr(T»t«d

by 1 iKininicant and .)all^^^Ill>tJ<, the la^t luuiied

moilifyiiig til'' 'iiw truie in tlo' spirit of Au^'^i-tine

and ni«»<iern (
'.ilviiii»iii. I m4il<I, in teipr4-i.it iiai«i»(

Christian p«-i li-' t mn i inifiirniiii,^ iimrt'or le»M:loM-ly

to most of till' llicuia-. iiirntiniit'd in this ar'.u-le

may be traced in the history of Uoman C«thultc

thouu'ht. rerfection, exbiUted in the sanctity

whiuh ha* received the Cbarch's seal ia fnnniia-

tion, reveals oonaideirable mittf In apooifo doe>

trine and practiee. AttoaUoa Mia waot bo eta-

ftaad to sanctioBoddmiBatIa rtaadarfaaidta thsir

appnnred exponaatai Thaoo andn a «lMr Ai>
tuuction betweeo 'Christian' and ' religion*

'
per.

feetioo. The former ia atuinable by 'secular*':

the latter is thojKiTilme at the devoat who bind

themwlves to tho 'oobbmU of porfectiaa'

which are the means aad inotmment ot otlainiBt

the higher stale.

(a) ' Chritlinn
'
perfertion.—The Council ofTT«t

determined that to lho«« infused with the grace

I'oiiveyed in biipti?<ni, by wliicli all of the nature of

sin is remov«}d from th'- soul. |'>'!i><t ol«'.i;iTu r is

)mH>ilil>"
: nothing ne^-d hinder tluiir full confoimity

to till- (In iiK! law
;
they may avoid all sin ; good

workn ]Ki-i Joriiied in this stat« of grace are perfect

from taint of sin :

'81 quia III i|iinli)iet bono open loaUliB •allcni

peocar* dui iu . utatiirma istS
ComeiX n/ TrnU, wsa. ri. cap. tiX

But this law, to which the regenerate may, and
often do, render perfe>ct obetlience. must Xtf

calty defined ; it in not the abrwilute niornl liiw, but

the liiw -^i iiiMdilicil n- to be acconinio<laie<i to the

fallen estate of men— ' jiro hujus vitne -tntu '
; it Ul

to be distinguished from tlif (.i rti'i i law of love.

Only the law in it« a<t onim'"inti'<l loiiii is binding

U|x>n all i ju.itice cannot lirnuind more from man
in his prei*ent state ; this rula.xed law may be and
ought t« be obeyed. When this olwdience it

accomplished, the Christian man ia perfect. But
this perfection does not implv tho highest degree

of moral excellence. An obedieaao beyond Um
demands of the law may becffmd i

ia a work of aapererugatian an~
martkof tlMMiata. PerfaaOan, tlMNforab !•
Bonaa aeaaa la perfect jMtiflaaiioB tatliar thaa a
faitlier and distinotitre Christian experience ; it is

eompatible not only with the absence of beatitude,

bat also with the presence of human miseries and
rebelliooa paanona. Tho^e who attain it are not

free from venial ains ; these may be committed
witliont prejudice to their perfect state ; for such

are only condemned by the highest law of lore;

indeed, theM defert-i «r<- not prop..rly sina, judued

by the law t« which obligation is now due, for they

do not forfeit grace ; th'-y are ml her signs of con-

cup)!*<"pnce— the remains of ori};inal fin. tendencies

that are not removed by bajitism, but for which

the perfect are no longer ncconntiiblc. On the

ethical qualities of ven;Al sinn tli>> ("oimcil mI Tr'-nt

did not dwell. The expoeitioiisof Uellarnnne and,

later, of J. A. Mt^liler should be oonaalted.
•The dpfert charity, (or inetaooe, oof not pertornilnf coot

wnrku witti u mil' h fpr^mir u we (hall exhifi-.t in h'evrn. •
ir.iliTi! a ilrtr-'l. liut nul x Uult, Slid is DOtUll. Wh.-ni^r inili-^J

oiir ( hmritj , ulLhou^-lj iiu|«rtect in ooonparisnn »il h ihi' rhvr tv

o( U«B Blnaird, vet ni»^' «t>»l«tely be callfsl p< rtr<-i- .11 tl ^

precept* o( Ood were unpnmible theywouM obligt an mxu.
Uierei'ire wouM not tie prijocpt*' (Iti'llsrtiiine. dr J w'l ^ i n't «,
l». 10 fntiVmrt. P»ri», 180*. ir. 9J3I))).

Mtlhler indicates that this position is still held

:

' In modem time* KKne men liave endeavoured to c<H»e to UK
aid ol the old orthodox Lutheran doctnne bv aMorinf m that

the moral law pwMB— to mm an hiaal atandanL vWe^ Vka
evenrUilMr tmi, BSMpri4r MafaN nssttttorf. SI*
realfy bTflM eBtowMhtfi* sMnl law. tksa Iw who i

1

l< 'o it, can «s little incur rii | mil Ulljat SO Hf
' w iiilliniir Hnmer'e Iluut' (.S'ymNi^unt, ttt '

so l. miii. p. I7i ; cl. »l«o xxi ).

(d) ' Eeligwus ' tter/crlion — f )1 »'dience to the law
of lovo may ' by tiie will of God and Uisgrataitoaa
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PBRFBOTION (dulBtiaii)

liberality ' Achieve tiie merit uf a st&t« ruiau above
the law ; th« MkinU are more tb«n perfect. Kever-
theluaa even within them the/omMpteetUi remaiaa

;

therv ia no proruion fordeatroetionof nafnldMire.
rare no gnanuite* of the Mml'a final

_ fNtkn f mum fOgatorinl diadpline

att* Mt», osl tl» principle, of ein.

•UKta^ tad diapoeitioo to aeek per-

mn the ^ft tt gnoe conveyed only
mtally. Tet 'CluiatiMi' and 'religious'

pttfeetion apring^ from and are mstained and tested

tbo wjt, pnnmit, and practice of charity. Snarez
•XDli^Ba the neeeeaity of charity in three ways:
(L) BBBentialljr, becanae the emenoe of onion with
Uod eonauta in charity ; (ii.) principally, becaoM it

haa the chief share in the prooesA of |ierfe<-tion ;

(UL) unliri^ly, Liccitusf ail otlicr virtues tiect^^Minl

y

•ocompany chanty iini! are ciniiiined by it to tlie

aupreme end. Kaiili mui liujhf urc ((reroquiaitcM

for perfection, but they do not constitute it ; for

in heaven, uIk il' (perfection La coin|jlete aud
absolute, faith and hope no longer remain. The
other virtues belong to perfectiun in a hctoudiiry

and aocidentiil manner, because cliarity cannot
•xiat without theiu, bat they without cnaritv do
not nnite the soul Bupematarally to God Ule Istatu

fer/e^ioHit, I. iiL ; cf. alao H. R. BacJdor, The
Ftr/tetioH ^Man iy Charity, p. Wit).

iwmiiitfewlmvaro
tCGlrtianiHlh tin M««nl tbaoilM «(

potfaotion already nwptfaned aad perraded almost
•my atase of th^ expreaaion. Tbeio have
eominon religiooa characteriatiea, which ahoold be
carefnlly traced in the rapidly growing Uteratore
dealing with myBtical religion in general (aee

MrsriClSM ). Their chief feature is that perfection

is realimd in the entire detachment from the
ereatnre and in perfect anion with the alieolnte

Creator, the all-perfect All. Conceptions of thin

type of perfection onginate<l nuwtly in the pan-
thfi»tic hysteiiiM of the Eaiit (e»e rKiuhrruiv
[lluiidhisi ji. Tliey came to pemieat*' liie nliiui^

sphere uf Christian thout;ht largely as the result of

tlie doctrines of Neo-Platoni.Hm (q.v.), which over-
flowed into the way» of iiieiiiieval reli^rion, quicken-
ing; H, wi^itfiil licHirc to Heyk p«'rfc<'ti<jii in i<lcnl il'n ji-

tiuii with tlie uaiiielf.'jM, uni-reated Emsciicc of whom
Uo atlriliule can Xm predicat««i. They tended to-

wards tlie exclusion or suppretwion of the reli|nou8

and athioal oonscioosnesa of tlie individual, and
tharafon to the ooofnaion of the distinction between
^S^l^l tKD^i ^ll^^ ^^^Mdcfl^iofl^ tifttt kj^BftOdOBl

fuiiHiof the CkAidMa ndanpcbm ttmNu^ tlw
ueaiMte WorL the myatieal views of perfection

In the Chonh Imv* often lost any easentially
Christian features that they claimed to possess.

X.g., the German phases of mystical perfection

hMHied decidedly towards pantheism, the French
Hid Italian uwned in Quietism, and the Spanish
ran into a type of antinomian llluminism (cf. Pope,
Comp. of Cnr. Theol.* iii. 77). In each the method
of attaining' jHcrfection may )« comprehended within
the tiirtM' -tJij,'! * uf till' nivhtiral way—the way of

pnrihcalioii, of iilununalioii, and of union fcf.

}ti|;g, Christidn Pinion isis ; W. K. In^e, <'hi\stiiin

ilutlirifm, London, 1H99 ; H. M. Joneit, Sluiiien in

Myntiinl lUIi^Min ; K. I'mlerliill, ifyttieunii*, do.

1912, aud n<- M>/.^tic HViy. d... 1913 ; F. von Hiigel,
Tke Myttiral hl'iinrnt vf H'lifjioH, Eng. tr., do.

1906; W. K. Floiuing, Mysti' i^m in Christianity,

do, 1913). Tlie more di»linctive!y riirialinn tyi>i'

of mystical perfection may be illustrated by tlie

teaching of the Society of Friends (o.e.), which
holds a mediating position betwaao um opinions

tp MitisonieB
iriCh amlle aMpUML The .

view to efaanlkel: eonJoradtar with the fanr

«f Oed 1b the ehadtosM of good mriB to aet

that

poiwil>le to niaii in hix own strength and of hto
own will.

* Ytt wv twUcvc that %xu-h worltR *» natur&Uy proottd tram
this iptritual birth and loniuitian of Christ in ui ar« pur* and
holy, «vcn ftM the rxxil from whence thi-y c-<ime ; and thvrtfors
Ood sooepts Uwm. . . . Wherefore their Jud^iiiFnt ie (alat sod
tHioA th* tntk wIm mn Ikat Ihs iMlieet w<>rk> of the alula
arecMUedsadiiafldbitlMriflitafaod'tK. Uoivlay, .4;»l<yyt*,

Maocberter, 1W» (let «d. IfltSI, prop. vll. 3). U, vham this

puT* and holy birth li (iillv l>roui.'ht torOi, ti e !»:h1\ 't ijtath

and ejn oomee to be rrtinit^ed an<l removed ; *rni -.tu-ir hearU
united and gubJ«Tt.t1 the truth ; eo aa not to ot" > unv h^y^-

g»li<>ni or t«tn|>taii! nil iil ihr tMI (.hir, anil to U fm from
actual •iimlnf and irannKrcwlnK like law of Ood, and In that
rcRMlpsrtMt. Tet doch this per«ec«len Mill admit ofa growtli:
KDd tbcn naalnctii always la •onw part apoadUUty of Maains.
where the mlod dolh not moat dUlgantly uid watcbtully atteao
ODlo the Lord ' (tft. prop. viU.).

9. FanaticaL—Most theories of Christian per-
fei-tion have suffered from the teaching or practice
of extremist* whone e.vaggcnition or tnririiture of

leading features has ihsuf<i in li'i'l:-.h m liurtfiil

exces.se;<. Historically these huvc mainly been
associated with claims for abnormal etTusions of
the Holy Spirit deeper and richer than the exjieri-

cnccM of His descent at I'cntecost. Montanism
.V.) in tlie 2nd cent, favoured the nssumptiua

the I'arai-lete was not givpn tu iht' rihi.hI Ic.'i,

but was reserved for a third dispeu.'tutiou. This
fuller gift of the Hdjr Ghost, ol which Montanos
declareil himMlf the pnfhet, xaiaed ita recipienta
to a higher perfeotks* fMh aa elevated than to
the rank of tpiritaitt tit ewiinaf

u

af, wheieea before
they were merely ^«x<n(, or * eemal.'

'Thev wUlwy that tlM Psnetoto has rvrealwl rreaUr Ihinn
(bfough Msatswaa tksn Chriit rereakd Umugii the Ooepel'
Qui liilii TSllallsa. il Pnntr. bt iPL U. 01]),

Perfection was possible, but only to those who had
received this ecstatic gift of the Hcdy Spirit. The
Uiast of a plenary, but enJuaive, ontponiuig of
the Holy .Spirit has appeared elao la aevwel
fanatical sects which have claimed perfection in
me<li4i'val and mtxlem times. On tins ground the
Novatiuiii^ts ('/.t'.) of the Snl n iit iind noiih- of the
t'Htiiarist--* (see Ai.iiiuks.sk.s) of the li'tli luul 13th
ap]ir<)|>riaffd to themselves Uie term tAmoi, or
I'erfi-rti ('/. I'.), in contnuliKtinction from the general
body of Ciedentes, or believers, who were depreci-

Bteo as |>ersonN to whom hail lieen voucltsafi'tf only
the ordinary gift of the Spirit in the gnice of re-

generation (rf. Hnmack, ii. 121 ; anil Hi^incnis,
' Liber contra Waldcnse*,' in UM. Mai. xxv. [1C77]

266, 269). Freqaently those who have tlius appro-
£riatad the term ' perfect ' exclusively to ibeniMMvaa
aveaasnmed in teacliing and practiee theft thekr

spiritoal privi]^<ea and prerogativee h»W Bfted
them to a state beyood the obliintioiie ei dieMenl
law. This naethical perfeetumnea beenUhmtiated
not only by the Fratioelli, the Brethren of tlie

Free Spirit in the Middle Agee, the Anabaptista
at the Reformation, and certain fanatical Per-
fectionistA of the Puritan period, but also in reoeoi
times, cliieHy in America, by Bible Communists,
Free LoverH, and other fanatical sects (cf. J. H.
Noves, Salvation from Sin the End of Faith,
Oiii ida, 1869, Thf. Ptrftrlioniit, Putney, Verin.int,

1,S-j:1—46, and Hist, of Amrrirnn Sociiilijuii.y, I'liila-

dclphia, 1870; W. ifepwoith Dixon, a\i ic A in- ru-ii,

London, 18(57 ; C. Nordluitf, I 'ominiiin'Hr S'lr-ietiet

of the Uiiitftl Sltitc.^, do. lH7.''i). \\ liili-. liowever,

in no serious dcgiec di'prcciatiiig the ethical values
inseparable from Clirihtian |ierfection, some of its

evangelical advocates also regard it as coii-istiiig

in a ii'-w and distinct dispensation of the .^piiit.

The gift of the Spirit for perfection in sanctititation

and service of love is distingiiishRble in kind from
and auperaddal to that received already by the
meMMite rether then ft lithar deRiee of BtogiMe
wrtoedy heetewed. In Ihto eenee Chiiatfaui per*

netioo to ftreemntfy leferred to as the 'second
> (of. A. llaheD, fJle Baptism 0/ tk$ Uolf
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<nMCjalH>th« Uterstw* ofUm PwiteooaUl Lesgae,
B ariUcium, Fonytb, p. 7). Although thU
Ua^ Ihw tluctrinal MBniUM with th« eharMster-

iatie pnncinle of Montanism, it would be unfair to
clkM It with fanatical t,v|>Lw.

10. Present-day tendencies. Most of these are
dimply In- ir« of tlic [lift « lui^' mhiritfiiue in modi-
fied by tM-lf<'tic or »yr» r<>ti-iir nu'tluxift charm ttT-

i«tic of modem ductriiml t<-aohing and etliicd

(•yst^ma. Hut Home fre»h features emerge, fx-
ticularly a» a n-^oilt of a renewed aocial MiphMli
in the conception of reliiriouN idpatiHin.

(a) The more recent intiTpri-tiitioUB of Christian
perfection in reRard to tlie individuaj have l»en
mneh influenced by mychological and ethical
prinoiplea onderlving tlie theology of the Oberlin
thoof M Aroeneu type of taiiehing in alHnity
with Ihe Pelagiu or SHni-P«Ugi«n theories of
flM— timitnf ft MalMni. THt flrrij-fiir r rnrfrint
drtrtw Frnfietim t CL Ob Ffamey, S^ttmmuHe

fhtOont J. H. lUnhlk JKmI f&hiSpkt aad
Eltmamla tf TlUabgff, OMnlB. UM).

AorortiS'iir ttvn •fKool. j>rrfw-tirtn U ' « hit! n.nti p«f«H dt»-

ch*r,ft uf i;r •-•itirr dulv, of »il .vi-'.ri^' ah!i^':itl'fn« U> O-wl,

and aU other batnn' (M&tuii, ''Arutidn I'rr/telton, p. 7).

'MoUilnc mora nor 1m* can poaibly be partocUoo or entlr*
MDctMoatioo than oiiadlcnc* to iJm law. . . . NoUikny oao
pomiUrhtrnmlmtimimua Mam Aortal IMi: Mroaajhar*
pn-«bi7 ke miiif tkmmV0km^ Blmjlii MmitdB,U^

The perfect law of God iamkt» Ib dhhitere»t»l
benerolenoe ; happineee ia thaa^ wMaatm jrood ;

—IwraetnaladiMOod. BattlwBirfDsbtoofloir*,
tlM tmlj vlitiM. rwidea in tbe wiO. Good will i>

the fwmiNMiN bonum ; all reaponaibl* •haracter
pertain* to tbe will in its Tt^antaty attltade nnd
aation; thia action of the moral agent is free;
hanea norml obligation iji limited by the agent'*
power ; oin ia a roluntary failnre to meet obligation,
and nothing else is ain : anything which lie* beyond
tbe T«.rn!f of voluntary action u not a matter of
immeiliiitc obligation, and can be neither holinem
nor sin. Cons>-<mfiitly. wln-n a iimn's generic
choice or piirpic-c is ,it unv iii'uiu'iit to promote tlie

happineav of llip universe, ho m pcrfo t ; the Kincere
man im the p<frf(»ct man. Bat the law dt>m not
a-wump that, our powers are In a perfwt »tAte, an
if \vr Imil iicvi r •'itiiiiMl ; the service required is

ri'L'iiI'iie*! l>v our ability and condition. The prin-
I r,f perfect obedience ia our o>vn natural ability,

though divine grace may of sovereign choice aid
oar etfoft at ererj point through the Holy Spirit.

Nerrertheleee a tfw nxwal agent must be able to

kaaadtadoallllMtlkvlMraaB jsatly demand.
ms a twt twMi etwiada Hatawwl eMication topBss Un

pninminn of •vcrr Uad el aUUtf atlah wauhad ta laadar
thn r<-<|>ari-<i act poMttla* (HBaaf, AnasaOww Taifc^ MB,
vol. iv. no,

A« (iix!. therefore, (•x[>»>»-tH from cviTy iii.th, .it any
fiven moment, only the iMjst that he rmi Uo with
is impaired faculticH, perfection i.i hiiiiply doinj;

one'a best. In other words, perfection in in full

eonaeeration, inan entirely surrendered wUL This
may be regarded aa a ainleaa atata, beoauae nothing
tmmilm taa will—no motive or teodeaey Co e*U
fUiBt Ib tiM Mton «f maa aa aadi—la liBfnl

;

fsaU*^ haa no moral character. Henoe per-
faetloB naUea In free rolition aloae, Dot in tbe
complete personality ; it is wholly relative and
subjective also—a gtxKlneas limited by present
ability, which marks the boondary of present
rciipoiiKibility. The moral law has been auperseded
by the law of faith. Thus the life of fauh is the
perfect life, and, when perfectly malataiaed. ex-
cludes the presence and power of sin. Moreover,
this gift of faith which niiikes perfect is a ili.stinct

beatowment of the Holy Spirit—a ' aeoond bleaainit

'

Mlvwfng tha fdrnttjih «f ftdth (etL 'Ha,«ia^

received the Holy Gboat ainoe ye believed
!

' [Ac 18*1

and .Mahan. The BaptUm«ftJU Holy Gkott, p. MtL).
The prevailing teaching among tnoaa wbo toniay
advocate the possibility in the present, world of a
perfect Chriitiau life i« to regard it as thus realind.

I.e. in an entire surrcnili-r of the will to (",od, if«uin|t

in the i>ower and joy of full con»ecrntion to His

xTvice and in the Niintnined habit of the life of

tuith. What ia known tm the 1

be oonaidered here aa typical.
Wa 'asti htim* mta a Hi* ol tMk and viotatv, e( i

MlaillwilaklfBllMrilacc of Ihs ckOd e( Ood, into wMoh k*
may atop not by the laborion* aarcnt ol mnom " Soala SaacU.*
not by lonir praypn and lattoHmii fSort, bat by a d«lib«ii<i

and decMv* act o< laith ' (C. P. Uariord, Th» Xotwm* Oman-
tion, Londoa, 1907, p. 6L).

The 'Scriptural poialbilitiaa of faith In the daily

life of a Christian,' partienbu-lT in attainiig
' vietory over all known ain ' in aiatinction fna
the eradication of inbred sinfulneaa of nattue,

which is oharaeteriatic of the Keswick moremeot,
applies also as their main feature to similar modeni
movements in America and in Europe gmerallr.

(A) The ditticulties emphasized by the inooem
min<l in re-|..'et of current views of individnal

Chri!<tian perfection are such w ri^lnte to (ajthe

extent to which the Scriptunil i claiuir.l tU:

the doctrine can be ackni>« IimI;.'i'<1 m fao- of the

neientilic inci IukI of uain^: Ncrif'. u riil jiriiofsnow

(•oni-i<l<-re.l essi-ntial in Hil-ltrnl tliculuLry irt. Curtis,

]i. till' farl that thry ;.;eii'Tally aasums

an original ethicnl and spiritual |>erfei tion of the

human race rather than accept the evolutioaair

view of the persistent pro^jress of the race towanu
a goal of perfection never yet attained; (-y) th«

degree to which the sharp diaUnctiona made be-

tween aalaal md original, votnateiy and iavohm*
tary, ain an adadaaible, and imr ut ttM wMa
problem of homan natoie and rin ia medilled ly
the acceptanee of modem views ngaiding the
lation of man to his animal anoeatry, the doetiiae

of divine immanence, the evidence addooed by the

psychology of religion, and the social implication*

of personalitT ; and {!) the strong desire of the

modem mind to state the ideal of moral and
Hpiritual perfection in terms of practical ethics

rather than in the iloctrinal values of theology and
metaphysics (cf. KitscliI, pn. 171. rw.'!!.).

(r) The ileIii-t-< fr<-i:urnf tv exliihif'.il in prartirc

by iiii>-t t li''i in.'-- of < :i::-lian [lerti rln m li.-i\i' l"/--!!

an c.\a;xv'''f"t'''l iiiiiivi.iiiJilixin an<i a preference tar

the unHDciul haliil ol life
;
-separateneiw ha« often

entered hb an e.H.>ential c<jn*tituent into their

idealx. The present d.iy unllHirity of social obli-

gations and the recoirnition of the principle of

solidarity in ethical rind Hoiritual relations en-

courage the interpretation oi Christian iwrfection

in terma harmonious with the inaeparahle con-

nexion of peraonal religion witli tlis eooial or]»a-

iaa. The eoMiBtiw «f llw KilMdoM «i Gen to

now aafe in tin Hgtafmit of SmE^ ttnigfat

Fre<]neot|y obaeored In earlier ProteitMf «m>
ccpiiona of perfeetian, it ia at pwauut tiM aiB-

comprehending theolo^eal ideal ot finality. The
individual and the oommoni^ cannot be severed

in thought. Perfect peraonaliW can be realind

only in perfect fellowship. Thia clearer insigiit

into the social nature of personality, chaiscteriitie

of modern psychology, contributes a distinctive

feature to the mwlcm view of jierfection. Ths
tenor of NT teaching is that the imtic. [mii uf the

individual Cliristian not (*<:>nietliiti^ apart from

hi."* ri'l.iti'ju tn the < hijfilian community, but is

rcjili/iil iti it and throHj.'h it.' Perfection a.* the

eml of personal religion c^an never bt>divorceii from

tbe coming of tbe Kingdom; for the Christian

lOLmaaasalaai^ritbfa BMdloai t*nn)to4«Mtoa«rWiaB
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idea] of perfection n m lodal aiim OOMlitnted
by an ort^iied body of indiridaBb itaading in

definite raligioas reUtiont to one nnnth«r as well

u to God. Hence Christian perfeutiun excludes
all forms of elhical idealism which state tlio nital

of liuman pKrlection in tertiiH of the relation of the
individual soul to God. The Christian's relation

to hiB fclliAvs is nut !<inirily a means to an end ; it

does not fall rwrj' at a transition utage when per-

fection is nltimntely nttuiiuii, so that his relation

to God alone remains. ' That is the mystic ideal,

liM U tt not Chriatiaa' (W. Adama Brown,
flrMfaM Thiologff in Outtine, p. IM). In Chriatian
pofaelkMi ' the relation of man to hi* fellowa re-

nulaa m «n integral element in his relation to

God now and forever ' (ib.). Chriatian perfection,

therefore, ia not individual or eocial alone, bnt (lie

full self-realization of the individual in society ;

the perfection of these is reciprocal ; ChriMtlikL'tit;.-<s

isi their common goal ; only the complet« attain-
ment <if tins cliaracteristic aLliievcs the ideal of

Christian jwrfection. Moreover, its attainment is

obviously synonyraons with entering; into the life

of perfect love, which is the social t>ond of perfect-

utm. The Inw of (be g^g"'""' of God ia aa the
iwtnie of Ood; it k holjr love; thia aim consti-

tnlaa tiM fdlowihip ef the life eternal, and, aa he
who dwdleth ia wre dweilath in God, he who
loveth God lofatti hla brother «!» fef. i Jn 4»->>).

Such an IntaniretetiOB of Cbriatias perfection
obvioosly goes mach beytmd the meaning which
RitschI attributes to it when he uses the term in

hamiony with the AnjiHlmrtr Confession merely
in the eenae of luu in the Kiii;;ilu:ii of (^od lived in

the eonacions axuuniuee of Gotl's fatherly provi-

dence and perMJtiftl reconciliation 'together with
humility and the moral activity proper to one's

ToeatUm,' and in the spirit of prayer (p. 647 ; cf.

Atmbmrf On*/ xx. 84. xxviL 4»). If. then, the
OMMam oipoiMnt «f (%riatiM peifcottoa nMHM by
1% Boi dmplT 'tiikt Tietonr over ddihente and
wilful nn whleh ought to cnaracterize the normal
Christian experience,' bnt also mastery over ' the
subtler forms of aelflaknese from which God would
set ns free,* and sneh complete subordination of
self to (i<m1 in each new social situation in life as
characterized the expcnern i- of .lou-. the question
re<'urh to him as Ui the older advocates of^ perfec-

tion : Is it possible? Can we, within the limits

Ret by onr hnitene«s, our individuality, and en-
viroioiient, live in the spirit of subini.-'j'ivo trust,

cuinplete obedience, and self-sacriiicing love which
exhibited Hia perfection on earth

!

To snmm 0>iM in tlw osBstiv* woiiM b* to wt • gall be-
tween Jeras and oUmt neo whkh would not only bnperil the
ftnnliMiiMB <i< tail bonanlty, but moM mder impoMlble o(
•ooomplisluiMBt the eed lor which be gave Ui life' (W. Aduns
Btown, (L 416),

A similar reply constitutes the main point of an
able plea for co-onlinating the eschatological per-
fecting of the Kiti^dom of God on earth with the
perfected faith and love of the personal Christian
life presented by A. G. Ho^;;;, Chriil't M-\if<i(;c of
th0 Kiwffdom {cf. also K. MiU-'kintouh, Chnntinnily
and Sin, I>ondon, 101.3, pp. W2--J<j:,). Neverth.'.

leiB the modern tendency to bind up the attain-

ment of individual perfection with the realization

of the eocial ideal of the Kingdom of God demands
ae ite complement faith in that nabrakeo oon-
tinnity of apiritoal life whieh le eharacteriatio of
the foapel of the Kingdom and comtteitee the
OhilallnB hope of immortality.
l^rmiTVU.—The HMeries of Doetrim do not mat of

Christian pertactian ; A. Hamack. //uC of Doomaf, Eng. tr.,

Imitm, ISM^, L 138 1., U. I<I-1Z3, sDd G. P. Fisher. Hi«. t^r

Ckriitian Doetrifui, EdinburKh, isae. pp. 392. 417. ni»k» illght

Ntarenoe to it.

L RoMAK C.tTtinUC A. Radritruffi, Tht I'mrlirt of
Ckrijrtian and lUUgvtit r/r'/.-Ji.m, Ii-iMm, Hi'; ; St Fr»ncii
d« Sales, Trtatitc on <Ac J.oiv o( <Vi„i, ila. IMiu ; H. R,
Bockiw, TU f*r/t»U»% ^ Man tf Charitf, Landoo, IMH

;

A. Devine, A Mnnuat of AiaHeul Th*<>lnn». do. IflOi ; W»
Hnmphrfy, l-:!<menU o/ Reli^fimu Vift, rli: IflV. ; A- VsfW
meerscb, Dt rtU(fioM inittitutts ft p«rmM\iA trActnixa canofUee
moraVw, Rome. IWX! ; F W. F»ber. f.ruii-(A m lloHnem,
London, 1884; CH, :t. •Vtrlv I. .n.' u. f.

H. Afiai irAX: Jeremy Taylor. Holy /.iriri|j, IjOndm, 1860,
llolf Dying, do. 1841 ; W. Law, A TrtnitM of riiri$tian

Per/ictivn, do. 1728; E. H. Browne. Szvo*ttu'n •>( tKf Thirty'
nint ArtieUt*. do. 1858, pp. IMO-SM; E. M. Coulbam, Tkt
I^rtuit nf llolinat, do. l)M ; H. C. G. Moule, T*iiiwAe« an
OkrMiM SancUtf, do. ISMS, Snd and }^itneM (Kcewick
UbraryX do. 1M6, IfaHiuM by Faith: a ManiMl KtmUk
Ttatkini, de. UOe; M. W. Webb-Pmloe. OaU> to Ueliwm.
do. IWM ; E. H. AskwHb, Th* ChritlUtn CtHueption nf Bali-
Hef, do. lom.

Ui. (jr.iKim I. Peoincton, r,ji,; ifl U\,rkt, Loodoo, 1881

;

R. Barclay, .in Aiwl'-iy far th,- Triu Christian IHcinilf
(IaUji). AiiiB'.cnlatit, UITi., Knjr. Ir., .MK*nliM;n. 167^, and Uter
•dd. ; D, CUrk, Tht t '/ rA/ Unly .s/nrit. London, IS7K

;

kS. Rowntre«, The Stteiely of FriemU: iU Faith and
ittict, UHidon. UM; R. M. Jones. St>tdi*l in Mfttical

HtlifUm, do. igoB.
Iv. CiirisisriO: J. Owen, "Ibe Kstura ... of ladwelllBf

Sin,' ir»rfa, Umdon ud Uiaboifh, IMO-U, *L USI. : T,
Goodwin, '01 Oaepel HonssM to Bwrt and UIK,' r«f**,tfa,
186l-«e, vil. l»f. ; c. Hete' ' — ^—
I87S, iii. 146-268, 'Critiotam i

JUviete, xvlll. (18471
T. M KTHoDtST • J. Wesley, 'A Plsln Accnnnt of Chri«tlui

Perfection '( ITorM, I/juton, 1S40, xL S6ft -Iti',), Smnmu, iliiL,

Ixxvl.. en. vi., vli.). Jvumal. Mlh July 1762, 14th Mer
ITiW, 27th Aiif 17<IH, '.'i;!!! Jane lT^(ift. 111.1 Lrllrn, 6th AprU
17M, Tth Jul\ ITlil, 16lli .Sei.L. 17«2, ISth M«V 1783, Silt Feb.
1771 (ia. xli.); HxnuUi -J C »i(>«iww, 1774, ITti ; J. FleUher,
'EaiKy on Ctirinliiin Prrtrrtinn.' rtc. {Work*, londoii, 1817,
Ir. 40e-T. S-J8) ; R. Wetion. riut\lf>gitiai IntUtutn, do. 1811,
IL ch. xxix. ; W. B. Pope, A CmprmAimm if dirittim
TlualaM*, dow UTS, IU. t»-147itli« bnt bMsrioal SHWaaqr el
ChriMiiui pcrtntiaaj: O. A. Cnrtla, r*« CIMMm J>Mil. da,
1906, pp^ S7I-a>:i; J. A. B««t. HcUnm. Sfmhatit and RmL
do. 1910, alio ChiiatlMi PeHecUon,' Exp. eUi tr., t. |1W?]
30-41. 1S-U^, ; T, Cook, AT llUinrm. Ixindon, lOOS;
W. Bates, S/nnl'ml Prrfretv.m L'n/Mrd, do. 1848 ; R. S.
Foeter, Chntuan / ^ritj , Svw York, 1851 ; G. Peck, Serivturt
Daetrinf nf Chrxflian Vrrfrctimi. do. I.<U4 ; J. A. Wood,
frr/Kt Lorr, BiMt<Mi. 1881, Hunty and tlattirity, London,
1870; D. Steele, EntAronfd: fCiurat/i on Jivanaelieai
Ftr/tctwn, New York, 187S, iM/tna of Chnttian Patficlieik,

do. 18IW ; S. A. Franidln. CriiUal Ku-w of Wttktmn Ptl/«e-
tim, Cincinutti, 1H87, ' Wnlex and Chrietian PetOcUoe,* to
Qumrttrlf fUnem qf MM. Kmt. Ckank jtoNO, aswsir,, sUL
(MM] t8e-<06 i G. G. FiadUr, ' asaaiiisBliM aansdtaf to
Chriet.' Bxp, Sth nr., iv. [1001] 1-I&.

»i. Ohkhlis: C. G. Finney. SyHmnlie n*elcff, t voh,,
Oberlin, 1848, London, 18it, Tlw Knditmtnl a/ Ptntrr,
piibUBbpd loKeUKT with A Mabao, Thf fiaptitm of He Uolr
Ohoit, l^in.liM .

)s7'.' ; A. Mahan, Tkr .SVnpfuri- Doetrint of
Chrittian /•nrction. Itnutori. 1830; J. Murijaa. AeetptaUt
Holinr*; Ottrlin, 1675, TUf i;<ft of thr Utdy (.hiiii.(\o, 1875:

J. H. Falrcbild, Moral ri>,lo,„i,'hy, New York, 1880, 'The
Dortrine of 8ao>-unattun,' In l\itt'jrrrjatu>t\at ijuarUrty, xvlll.

(18781 : Th* Obtrim QuarUrlu Krvinc, Oberlin, \b*b-i»; Tht
Obrrlin KtanffeliM. do. 18.10-81

vii. Okxrrai.: H. Witiliu, D* aktmomia raedTum. OH
mm hominOnai; Otnobt. ISSB, lib. IU. mp. It, 1 124, Sag. tr.,

rJU Xeenomy <(f tlk»Cmnmnli Uhmm Cod emf JKen, t «ala.
London. Ifii ; J. T. Crane, HMrua, thr Birthright of oB
f;,„r« rhil.lr'n, NVw Y'ork, 1H74 ; Alvah Hovey. Thr Ihxirin*
I.I (A. Ii\ <hrr 'Ar.,.ft.lr, /,i.r.-. ll.,.t.nii, ISTIl; T. C. Upham,
Prinf^lti'k ff thr Intrri'T or ISui^irn L\Jt*. .New York, l.s76 ;

W. E. Boardman, Thr Hiyhrr i.'hriitian l,'f', l>ji;duti. Is-* :i

;

P. T. Forxyth, ChnHian Prrffctumi. do I'lii,; A Rit«rhl,

TAd Christian Dtxtrinr of Ju*tifii:itfii-n an>t IUe*miTitiitlurn^,

Enit. tr.. Edinburuli. Ivri, |ip' I7ijt , i40(. ; W. Adaaw
Brown. Chrittian rA«i<«rv ui Uullinr, da. isi(i7. pp. 194 107,

41S-423; A. G. Hon, CArut'i Mrt»a,}t itf tht Kin<i<lom, do.
UU; G. T. Ladd,lr*a« moir / hopt t, London. iiii8, rli. «i,
<Tb* Ben* of Metal PeriecUon,' pp. 181-201 ; R. H. Coats,
SVjMi ^TltnutiA PMy, BdUibortrb, UU: S. J. WoU, 'Per-
fection and the Perfect,' in Bowulttie jlM<N«L u*L (ISDSl

M4-S87 ; O. Holtiheuer, ' Von der chrieU. VoilkoanmenhelU,'
in Evan-i^tif 'hr K*f<-htT\tritunn, xxtUI. (1890); art. ' VnUkom-
monht it, :n I'llK' ; F. Loou, Ltitfodm turn Studium der
Doy,nr„t)rKhichlr. lUlle, 1*18, pp. 314. 6.17 f., (134. 941!; B^,
4tb eer , Ix. (1894) Sl» : HtiU, DCfS, Hchall Ilrnoir, etc «.n.iC R. Erdnuuw, 'Moderu Spiritual MoTeniciiU.' In BfU. and
n—L AwUn, Kwm York, UUi J. H. TnckweU. MuHgim

PBRPBCTIONIST COIIIIUNnT OF
ONEIDA. '-See OoMMUMMrric SoconnB or
America.

PERFUMES.—The n»e of (wrfumes mav hnve
first In-en sukk^-'"''^'! t" '"Hti hy thu sci-ut of flow era

Rnd of vftriouH vp>;«'t.'il>l(' Hnli!-tJiii(e!<, while bome
AiHinal snVi3t;iii(-i'.-i hml iil-^o it fr;i;.rTiint odour

—

civet, inuak. castor, and lunbeigris. The piepera-
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ttoBofthem attained gnat perfiMsUon in early times

ia Egypt and Arabia, and the Bast Kenerallv haa
•IwsyK been famed for tbe maiiufarture ana use

•f {wrfiiinfit. Without detailing; tlie proceme* of

manufaoture, it i» i»uffieient to my that (hey were
obtained eji»ilj' from unmsand reflina cxuilint; from
treen, liy jMmnnj,' iKiilinji fat or oil over <xlorifiT<)ti«

wili-t;uu i'^, hy ili-t il liition, iiitincture, or infuKion

of tlownr iftaU, leavee, wood*, barki, aeeda, and
tlii> rina of fruits n «h1 m teoi tha aiiiMl mb*
tancea mentioned.
WhUt • fcnenUlf r*oagnii*d distiiwtian batwmn piMiant

mi dl^timaliU odwin ma bt made, uxl while eUMiltc»tloiw

«f Um rarinu ktodi el odoon kav* iMto tUropiwl.i It >
ewula that mvuem mm mdim tad vfvintxUj enjoy ottoun

«Meb nrolt c|tIIU«4 men. Than I* rarylnit perimUaa of

Md UUiw (or niimn both uoon|[ dlffrr'tit rvts and amonir
dHhnat in^tividualA

1. Flower*.—Odoriferous Howpth are worn hy
onie "iivui^'p race*

—

e.g., the nativp^uf I'drrenStrailjt

and the I'oljrneaiana.* They were hUo worn by
memhera of higher rarei— Nahuiix, Maya'*, Cliinpse

women, Tibetans,* Hindus (aee art, Kloweiw),
ancient Efgrptiane. Ureeka, Ramaaa <eee ait.

Cbowm fUreek and Roman]), and modem Enro-
HwiBe,M flowers were pleaaing to men for

HMir fncraaee, thej were need ritaally, aa part of

the ofTerinf:!! to the dead and to spirits and (joda

The Polyneaiaua prewnted llowen to Of enbalmad body al

Iks daad.* nam* aad swaei^Duitad gwa* wtra laeloded
MwthawiaUosaeltheMMlsntnsnivisM.* llMHorptiaM
MdsMIjr «flMa(Sor flowRt OB Uwsllstis In Um eult of AUn,
as wstt as la other eutta, sitfaer looatity or made Into boui^ueta,

gartandi, and wimUm, while tit* oioiiunjr wae alio adiirned
w(tl>flaw«n.S Flowmwem plaMd inlbe rra'M o<Babylo<ilaii

wooMn and iririt, and offtrM thp i^rvW In the rituaU o(

the Northern l>ravii-tun* nf Ind:* thr c.fTrriiig of flowen h»ii a

oofUfytcuoue pUor. anil In Hlmlu trull one o( th« ataffeeof iMlora-

tlon Im^Judee a floral ^ft to the Koda. while in th« Iniiitutta

of I'ifvu (IxtI. fi (T.) an cxlourlcw or erll-eairllinir Rower ie (ur-

bMden aa an offertoc, but one wlUi a sweei emell le approved.
Thie hae paeeert into tlie ritual ol Hbvtaii Buddhimn, in which
lower* tor decliinr the hair of Um cod are offered, but tiM
~ ' alOMr*nrnB«HldMsBlsMsnlMdi' '

'

Jla Uie Bl iifS—l afll mMil It
and KrfoaleMgMSltssMta

he <1<Hn«eti<T ritea of 8h
on the i;()d'«heil' or alirine.* TTvc Aateca

oflarMl Samtn on icruiea jMnnx the lour year* in which aoula
wrrf pajw'nif fhrir prrtiarjtrjr\ «tmir«« in h««vrn.ie PlowefV
wprr ml*'? ^l!r> rt.1 in in. iciil .f'.^'r;a;i i-ult, and the aacriftocra ta

(IfMk and Koiiian ntuala wore or earned i^rianda ; Tirtim aad
altar were alao thoa adorned. Pknrer* wera offerad to the
|od* or placed aa chapleta oo tlMlr head*." Anenit Muhain-
adana ewtct haaO or other Howata are plaosd on tomhe during
Iha l«ra mat Id*, or teatteai* of the year.** The earl.\ ( -hri>t-

bns retained the paean cualoin of atrrwina flowvia on k'nMr^.

"

and the diH-|(iri(f ot alturH and chtinthes with flower* hai lie^n

OUat^'Hijtrj fur iiiinv r.Titiirir*.

3. Anointing with perfumes.—Tlie practice of

rulilHii;^ lilt or oil on tliu skin wan extennively
followe<i among «ava;;e<i, aa an or'linary or rero-

monial ciutom. The aub«tan(^ u.ied were often
fra»rrant, though bv no means alwajre so. The
practice won also folhnrod ^ higHr fMpl«»—
Egyptians, Greeks, Romaae—«ttlwr to mider tlie

> O. stall. t>at nrtchltetUiUbm in itr ViltrrprfrAniogit,

Lslpaif, iww, p i^it (.

*K. 0. nuUtm.JAf xix. riMilO) MO; W. E11U, Polruti^n
iUssarrti^. Leadon. I

s ir« U. tie. 714 ; J. DooUUI.', S-'tuU Li/t of Uu Chtnut,
iMdaa, UK a n»: L. a. Waddell, Tk4 amUkimm
da. IHapL Mlb
4raiar4M.
• W. a. Pr«aoott,H{ili(riiUaMi9iMS(^Ar«, London, 1«M,

b 40.
• R. A. Want* BodKe. TKt fMt af tta bntiaiw, Uodon,

tKM. 11. m : J O. Wilitlnimn, TV firnifft aiiit ffaaiBii nfHi
^lUnienl KiJtpttarxA. do. IhTH. ill. 417; H. Il.1baitf,nsJMaf
Me [had. du. Itilu, p. 14 ; KHK r. tSO*.

7a. Hacpem. T** Daim of Ciriliialvm, V-ng. tr
, London,

UM, pp. (Ml, <SM.
• 8ee naAVfriiAjce, IlKKft At., iwurim

;
Waddell, p 424

1

• O, F. Moore, Uut. Ktltgiont, Kdinbunfh, 1914, I. lU.
«• XR U. SIS.
U jeMMiltaiMiMl.««LLBkU»i OMwafOrsekaodBomaBX

Ab tl. lU In the dmn«eti<T rite* of ShintA raeea of 8owef«
CwHatoaland

limba rapple or far lin|iaDlciinoM.tli« faker
used being oftn perninod with the pradneto of
various plants.

Thia cuvtom be<^>e eo hixurioni Am-I ihr *tilietam]«a u*ed eo
ooeUy that law* were paaaed a^inat llie or u«c of Lhem
both In Ore«ce and in Kama. Still the ciiacom iit>'m.<Hl. tviih

native per(nnire and traifrmnt adla and thoee of i'^^ pt and
the Eact buna need in anointing the hair and bod>, and in

otlter wara Many of thae* were coatly, and a atrtvt in tafMia
caneiatod ol atMipa dr> oted lo their laia. Tlw paopla* ol Eo Pt
and India made ilmUar uia al ptrtaawd ail% eintoMatiOnaaa
al stiP^-seaatsd wBodsaiid Imlis ymuMi WUt ulsadwWiaBX
SDants. and powdera AmonK tha Hebrews aeaiaUai' wKh
fr*srr*nt oil* and iiMifii.rif* wa« rust'iniary (cf. Oa 1^ lha
D*rlh'Ml uHPil 111 iiiakiiij,' -.h«- Iki'.fr l-i- n;; i.i mi* the (ra|CTant

inifredietita tn N il ir^ u:I nr tit. Krinfrimt sutwtani^. »er*
atrewa on heda, j-lai • ! anii r.^' thr i-lothin^, or rirri«l in liaif*

or boxea (l*r 'l', I't * •', ra ] la 'X'^'y .\iif irnf llie in-.inf

drillicd people* or aucirnt Auieri^^ ainiilMr ni.t'-ni* exited.
7.a|K>tec women mixed liquid amber with rhrir jii.'nirnu, and,
when theae were nibbed on the body, t)ie} Fi>iittr<l iwrfum*.
The people of Tehuaate|Ma arashad their bodM* and rlothea ia
water aoealad with the root of an anmatlc plant. AaH>n|r the
Moequlloa a bilda was waabad and pertuiaad durinc three dajia
The Mayas carried swectamrllins barka, herla, and flowfta
(or tha aaka o( Ihair odour, and uaed perfume* in tb* toil«i.>

Perfumed water for anoiiititiif or waahinif the bod> ie aleo uaed
in the Ka4t, and foniia part ol tiie oflrnnj to the ui^ii for llti-ir

u*e.* In t34.Mt>t i'naKL-* iif the ^>Mi» were aii'HiiUil ^*:llj

(rairrant oiritoM nt« h;, It ,- kiiifc; or itne^I, ajwl the itnininty waa
nliiaJly aii.n.ntr.1 > In I'l.hiir.ia ]^t.,iii aiul Iralletaof fragrant
f1,n,ni»,Tr (i.i<-ni-<l tit »ulk of '.he l. "^>-nut leal whidi
waa anoint^i with arent^d ami plarrd in cai'h ear or in tha
native bonnet. Itodr atid hair were aateared with (raicnnt oil,

aa war* alao the ln>a«<^ of the koI*-* The n*e o> frasrant oil*

ia Hindu cult i* illuatraled hy the (ac-t that Kpfpa in auid to have
' an anointment of cclealial perfumca. '

>

Divine beingfi and places are uflcn naiii to pos-

seaa a frii>;rant odour (see Incekse, f a).

3. Embalming.—The oae of fragrant snbatanoea
in rtinnexion with embalmiagor fmier death ritmd
fotintl itM Ki't^atest vogue in anebot Egypt, ami hu
been described w^or OlATH AWn DISPOAAL OV
THE Dead (Egyntiu). Bat it ia found elsewhen
either to aid in tne preservation of the body or aa
a seemly action towards the dead.
U IVtlnaria tha ertaofralad body waa Ulsd with ekilh

aBtonMrwHti iMstiuBsd aila* Um Aasea wsabsd tha bs<r
with amraaUo water and aometiroea aatd embalming wttn
aromatic- ttiiU*Aii;-F^ ' Hfttier d»-*Tib*f thi* wMhInif and
anont [ 1^ . t !. r i. hi n-

1 ftjMt .liiif irnlJ, nihi* \ ram i:.lii ii* lYif U niy

ol Palriw^uH." ami » nir.;ir ii;i'..-.iii wa. f 1) I >•* ] in ia^^rlinira.

Anointing the i>r!"f wiU: rii| wr.,! j,«.rfiinir^ 'Aa, iLiial annM'j.-

the Romarul. H.-nvrr* an.i l.nmiTijf UK-criM- were al*.! [Kare<l in

the r-hanil^er wture tl-.e <li^«(l U,^ . AokOttjt the Heltrewa and
lat^r Jewa annjiiliii^' and wra)>piag the body in fragrant
ointnkcnta, perfuitira, and apicr* waa uaual (2 Cfa 1614, Uk 161^

LliZ3>*. Jd IIH«: cf. BumiiM' far th* dead—nrobahtar
Uw>BfalMa«atBiBatfenilBss la tsfinad la tn t Qi lat^ni*,
Jer M*. Ma'
with roae-wal«r, and
and learea ol Lhr U l 1.

4. Perfumes in social observance*.-- Tlic l>nrnin>;

of HroiiKitir MDoili in lionwji* for the »ake <if thi-ir

fniKrance wuh conunun in Greece in Homeric
limes. Hippocrates is said to have delivered
Athens from plague by burning ench wood in the
streetaandl * ' '

-

At banqoeta. ifttf On if«*
P«-rfumea and (Airlands were dbtlfhittd tO tha
i^'iieMta. In ancient Mexico tho n{yml ptlsM mm
perfumed with the txiuur from avmenraa eeoMnfa
which spices and tierftimea were bumod, and at
banquets anionj: the Nahuas (rtie*t» were
ri'ols lillcj witli aromatic ht'rl»s, which wOM
huniril t<i liilluM! fra;n''infP, thf »mokc lieilMf

inlialnl. Totincrii mixc<l with liijuid ainl>er and
aromatic herlia waa al.'>a burned. In Kaatem
oonntriea— in Egypt—ambergris, bensuin,
aloes-wood, or other sutietanoee are bnmed on
hraiNB fa hoDM. eapeafaUv at faait^ aad tha
board and BMmataaha aia pomunad with dvat, or
ro«)e-water ia prialihd aa the gnesta Perfumea

1 Ar8i.»i,aM,ni^M,«M.

* Lane. A rat. Soeittf,
IMA. i<i. I.'i4.

M HH iL m, 187.

inhainniadaB*,'aRcr araShlog the body, aprlnki* A
lb water niine^l with i>onritltif oarnpbor

*Wadd«n,ja, 4UL
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FHBIPATBTIOS m
an iprinklad on the penooa eompomng a wedding
fTocwwioa. and (bur om is vary onwimon, eap«ci-

*> pSSSwiHii^rilBil ONt—Thw mad fai iaiBj
VS, Mffniaaa wera nataial!/ employed in the
worahip of the sods and epiriis aad also in nm^c
The burning oi Rubntanoes n;;Teeable to the uniell

in the cult of the cods haa alruady been considered

nndar Imcense. Here we shall diaonas their nse

rrt from such an offering. As already seen (| 3),

images ot godswere sometiixMs anointed. Bnt
oflSuinga of parhuNi la wiooa othar htwrn were

Hi* Astow oBwtd r»««U of ptrftuns an ttssiMMel th« dttd
dating the IMr yam' period already uleinu to.* In aodent
Kir>pt olla aiid tnttmit ointment were offered to the (oda In

lance quantilipe, >• mtny at 'a ihoawnd hnxre of oincnu-ni

'

being nmntioned.' l*rrfiiine raaw were eomrUraea nude ot

tu^uatm, M Id tte m5M«rie« at Oetria at Denderah.* Flaaka nt

fcaaiM* eO, perfuiiM, and unfuanta were buried mrkkh the
Biununy tor Ola <ue (a tha oUMr wotkL fttniom te battel the
ilrut man waa anolnlad, ptftaoM^ aai muaiml wHh fawcra,
perTuinea belnir euppoiid lo iri*« Um tka elgoor of RiMwed
iKi-, and %» iiixiiy aa lereD different kindi wrre ii»>d The
cer<!ni«.M>y i- ir.- Imlcd with a prayer in whi'-l-i ihr jH-rlum*^ of

liorui wa« d«*«irrd lo plare ltJ<elf on thr lU-mi ruan tii:it hr
niabt racetee virtue fmm the vtvi. Tlie n<frt*ninri\ of lyiinflcii-

^oa by tnoanaa oomisUMl of pt-fiH'iitliitc five ^ninn of liH-cniM* to

BMath, ay, and hand.* In Babylonia fraKranl hcrfaa, otla,

and inoaoa* ware oCercd to the goda, and botttes at partooM
were pfateed In the tomba al wotncn aa part ol the graTa-foodi.*
The tragrant •Qbatanre* vhich wrre uaed a* inceiwe ot tin
Oreeki were alio offered lo the itods without beiny bume<), and
aromatic cake* wrre prenenletl ju a «r|un»t» rile in the cull ol

varioaa diviniUre.? An ^-jtMrntidJ par: uf Ilirilu w ir<hip i« the
oflerinif of perfumed water for uajt'iirjK' fh*^ S'j-ly (^f the ij'kI, aa

wcU aaaandal-wood, aaffron, ami kuli ixiwder. The Jrutilulft

^ Virau (Uri. t) aa* that tbe hooeehoVier muat not make an
Mlation with anv otoar Iragnuit aubetance than mndal, miiak,

or Iranant woM al Um odorUarooa 4*Mdant-HM, or camphor,
or aaffron, OT Iks WDSd ol tba »llla*SlS llSS. kndal-wood
paau ia aliowad aa eCaring. tn tha tairaral ritaa perftimm
am] flower* are aet out for the dead nian. and 4luritic thv
traitilha the i^oda are honoun'd with fri/rant ^-rkrlandu ami
awcet odour*. In Tibetan worship perfume* {jntullif) fi>nn one
<( Um 'flea eenauoua qualltlee offered on tbe altar.* tn
anJint Pvaia there are frequent reterenoee to the perfume ol

lbs wsad-Ulkia uaad in Um acrid iln. 'i ~ "

allkthsjMttaiMlOTli»imDitislteB.lks IM%': 'tUS
mi parmma, area UlMa, O Rra.' tlM ffrmmd was

efirlnkled with watr-r an<l perfntnpe tn the hnnAhnum rrrrmony,
or nmt' n ii: !.u' j lunfl -uti.' i: " 1 n China thf irrrat aacriti 'r nf t lip

Kaud,tna.«t\ i't-,;aii ,*lt^l hl.il.unt '.f fr:i;,'ranl millet .-ipinl' to

attiaci the (liTiniiicB 't npinit n.ir.|'.ip;»-.l ftrpl t-i H^-ctirp tijrir

praaanca at Uie ritp. A ..i.nr.);'ii-<1 the «i>ir\c. In wl-.l. h
nagiant karfaa ware iulnaed, aitd ' the Iraj^rance partaking of tba
ataraM Mm noading Inlluanca panatrataa to tbe datp aprisfi
balow.'ts

In magical ceremonies perftimea have their part
toiday.
1MB In MubamoMdan nMUwda ol oonauMng (ha fatof*

( of pariWnas it naad, partaapa bar way of sCactiag
Tba dirtaar la said to oUato •Um sarrloM ol Um

Mntte ... fay the bamlng ot paHninia,'

»

Pamigatians by burning either pleasant or, mora
tianally, obnoxtoaa sulwtant^ are eomnHM, aipeol.

ally to drive away evil Npiritn. See art> IVOBISB,
g 3, an.l KHK iii. 4.r7, 44.'), vii. -riO^.

Lirr.R iTi Rit. — Pliny. //.V liil. ; Petruj Servina, d* Orforiiix
;

O. Schrader, lirnlUrrkim. StraMt'uru, ll»ll, f.rr. ' Aroniata.'
* Narde.' ' 0!il^.xllMn^' vU'.; R. Sigiamund. />> AromtUa in
ihrer Htiifvi'tnj fur lifliyion . . . dtt AltfrtAumK, Leipxig,

I i Tbaeptamatna, d« Odoritnu ; H. 2wsard«mak*r, l>u
MMIvIi At Aotmi^ Wpiif. UM. 9aa alw Asoiirnita,

iKmma, J. A. MaoCullooh.

PERIPATETICS.-The Faripatoties were tbe
followaga of AriaUiilak tha mamm fnlbMj being

HOT,

Ml.«Bad|%<MMl
.a.
• H. JmMw. Halt/

p. en ; Maapem, n. am,
TUFA. Maury. «ML

Parla. IsaT-W*. ii. 1161.
• Wadilell. pp. 904, iU.
• I'luna, ill. 2, H, Iv. 1. *ii. 21, xxll. 20 (SBM

ML 16MmicHLlMtl 4170., tat.).

JJiyris, Boitaa, UM,

* M

derived fnMn the fact that he at one time 1

in • ahadjr walk (rcnia-arct) of tbe Lyoenn, for Ui
MiMal ia iBoaaly^lad 9lktm»jh»9^Lgmm nd
It MMthtr tin Aripaloa^ 7hm Matoty «f tha
aehool falh into three perioda : (1) thai cf tiM
earlier Pag^tetica to the deatfa of Strato (Stt-
270 B.C.)} (2) (he long decline from Strato to
Andronicna fSnO-TO B.C.); (3) the last three oen-
turiea (e. 70 B.C-A.D. 290), when Andronicos and
his saticeasors devoted (heir enerfpea mninly to
editing and commenting on the .\ri!<tot«lian writ-
ings.

I. Earlier Peripatetics.—Scion (ific resparrh and
ori;;iiiiil llii>n;;lit iirt' to l>e sijut;lit only in tlio limt
|ieriiiil. whilp the inipulhe tivun by .Vri.stfitlo to his

tiniiir.i.Jitv rin ltj was btill a livinj; fiiri.i*. 'I'lieir

Ktiirtmg iMiiiil \> lis of cotirM! tlicir ni;ist«r'H mature
By.-«tt-ni, whirh l«'i'n lUfwlit^re dejtlt with
(«ec .\r.ISTi>Tl.i:K .\ I'l w leiuliiiv.' iciu'tK, liowev«r,
may \>f rci-i\|iit iil.il i-.i 'nrn'- \ jr« i-il mi one -\i\v,

the system is I'lnjnricaJ rcalLsni. I'ltrlii uliirM (-.xist,

but genera and B|iecie« are almtractionH. The
natural world ia eternal in ita pre««nt order and
works oatltoMm aalvatka like a phynioiaa pre-
scribing iigr Mm—lf Tba taading thought ia an
onl«(far ptoowa of detonniitaMoB, or (if the term
ooaM M freed from modern aaaoeiatioas) develop
ment, envisaged as motion. On the other bMld, to
Aristotle, the pupil of Plato, knowledge ia inpoa-
sible throu(;h '^> u~f iilone. If the oinrrete par-

tirnlar claims n i^:ii> , it is thennirersal that is the
object of knowledge. We must go behind facts to
the laws and causes which they presuppose : from
motion we necessarily infer a prime mover, from
the natural world a transcendent deity whose
ftt-rnal liff \r> s(.'!f tliinkiiij; tlu)iit.'ht. So, too, in

man crpiilivc ri'.isun culcr- fri'in uiih'iut \tfrfa'>rf\,

pure and iiu|>u.'*sive, frci- from stjitt-.s or ernotioiiH

{riSri), such as love, hate, m<!iiiory, and disrurBive

thinkin<;, which form the texture of individual
life, ^in^y dilluulties remain un-wilved, for as to

tiie relation of Cod to Nature, of the rational wiul

in man to the divine reason, or, indeed, of partiiu-

lar to aniversal, nothing is stated explicitly in the
» rl tings of the Stagirite. There u no doal>t that
liiii popila drank deep of their master's spirit and
fmn toa Bnt andeavoured to canyon biawmk by
fresb laaeawhaa in philosophy and wfaaea. WUIa
oonten( aa a rale (o amplify and expooad wllh faw
innovationa. (hev came gradually to ahow annlk-
takable signs of a leaning to natoraliam. Prom
this tendenqy Eudeana of Rbodaa, a favourite

pnpil, to wbm Ariatode is said to liave submitted
the text «f Ua Mtttgtk^tiet, waa wholly free;

Besides courses on physics, ethics, and the cate-

goritis based upon correK]H)nding AriHtolelian

treatises, he wrote a history of aritlmnlic, ahi-tory
of astronomy, and a (jiilory of ;.t<iiim ; i y. ' if the
laft-named work Ptixiux ha.-' prcMTved a .luianmry,

and it is also cited by Sinij lii iuh and Eiitocliis in a
way which proves it to have Iwen for cenluricH the

standard work on thesubjcit. lii liiv tti;iti>e uu

ethic.'< (for we have no lic.iilntinn in nsinliin;; at

least four books of the Eudtmian AYAi -- t" liiui),

while follow ing Ari.'«totle in all the main jMjvition.s,

he yet difiplays a certain freedom and independence.

He connects human action, which ia Buix-«ssful

without being dne to the intellectoal rirtoe of
prudence, wiu a nataral oprigbtnaM ol will and

awvanaat ta tta waiU. bdaal. pradaMa itaalf

ar6riKM), being a rallMMl WuJity, must nltimatafar

rnemd to God. Still more striking ia hH
identiBeatioB of (he ethical end with the contem-
glatioo and lawwlcdgo of (i<A. Hence he can
trranlata (ha atandaro of conduct by saying that

amytUnc la * good in proportion as it promotea,

araaavO ai faaMrtian aa U bindai^ ua know-

I
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740 PBRIPATJBT108

I^dge of <;<j<l. 'riiiw lioliiiei* nj^lil comlact more
•uetly tliiin Ari-<toilc'x infun.

1( Mii-t not, however, Eudemua, bat Theo-
pluutus of LesbUn ErwM, «bo auMeded Aria*

iolU in the hvMUhip of th* Hhaol, whioh ha held

far ow tUi^«f«itMmannMNa.o.jL dnifag
which tifNwwMboolirf gfalM adBjtWM—iiii

hu nMUMi^ doatriM^

'

nUtely m POWiUa tm every aide. In Iggiab it is

m», M ntand to admit that all ooatculw fall

nader the Mune gwiaa and denied that emy auMsr-

tion of poauUlity impliea the oppodte poeubilii^-.

VmrUMTi he added to Uie four moods which Ann-
totle had BMiipied to the fir«t figure of tite Bylloginn
five new one* ont of which the fourtti fiture was
aflerwanin constnicted. Along with Kiuleiiius he
iutruduciHi the theory of liypothetioal and iUa-

juDctive Hyllogi.tnts. Hi- tiit-taphyMcal prohluniit

{iwoplat), » liifli littvc < i>:ni' linw n Uj \ih in a oeries of

e)t<'«rpt», [irove tlint !.> pMs^i'^.^r.! jin a<'iil>- uml
•ttbtie iiit< Ilf4'( and unuttuul f>kiii in lUm erniii^' a]l

kiniln iif oUjertions.

B.g., how, be uki, it the upn-wiwiUe olijn't of tint t>hil'>

•opliy rcUted to th« (eMlble thine* with whii-h pbynca livnla?

How li k oomraon bood between them po«lbl«r The hiirher

rinnlph iiwiy lot the Hbdlon 9t (Ui fnMma oui b*
Mad mif fa Ood. Vmm in an M to omm at notioa
Mtinf ebjeek «( imtm, the ptmIm dncUfr* of AiMotk
(Jf«(. xU. ttX nut, (VinHmicii "niiriphni*! !", it Uii-re b* oaly
MM iDOvlnff cauAf, why ha> r :m t :u't t).t- n; h< rvit I hi- oauie move-
ment * II aevrnil, are tiu'ir UiUveuK-iiU liartuMtiiX4^ t Why
tn there toAny •ptivm, uid wh}' thould they deaire motion
nther thjui reat? 1>'X'< am lioiire (c^rit) preeuppoee a lou],

and ttwreior* mottoD T An raotioo utd dcaira aoddental or
fintkl attribotae o( Mm hmrtalf iplMnsT AootlMr art ol
otiJactioDa tuma on tba naetaritr of dadudnf not manly aoma
bat ail reality from flnt sfrinrlMca. Cao daaiirn ba atuibalad
to avcrythlna, howevar IndKniflaantT Or, if not, bow (ar doaa
Older extetialn the worM. atul why doea it nn«e at that point
(ef. Art^t W-"' 1'' 'i<i t>M'.)* New ilifflcultiea urrtinn-l rhe
oriH' ^ n.! .* . f r' i iii;irt»'r 1$ ijiattvr eiHluwipd with ^N>tvij-

tial rrxlity while oon-exiMrnt, or doea it exlit, though void ot
datanninata fonnf And lo tortli, ao a owwtdatation ol know-
ladn in tta rarrinc demca or acain of tba chain o( oanaation
or UM aMumptirtn of rleitij^ in njiturr nitw^ at each tnrn ita

paCllltar pcqili-iitiea.

But we get uu hint of any departure from bin

master's Bvatem and are forced tfl oonclude that the

f>ur|>ose of thiselaboratiou ofcunceivableohject ions,

ike tliat of Arifitotle in Met. iii., is purely aidin t ir.

But it is in physics rather titan in logic or meta-
ikjiiai that Theophrastas ahinea. As a historian
al aaiaoce lie won by his Phyneal Opittiona even
giaatar fame than Eudemnii by hie Gs«NM<ry. This
gnat work, of whioh only a priedaee fragment has
BMo pmuimJ, wae (he atonbooaa mm which
geaawMoB after^amtiaa draw infanaatiaB in the
form of sammaneit, epitomeo, and exoerpts respect-
ing the speculation of tlw past until we trace ita

laat diluted perveraions in the Christian writers
E^iphaniua and Hermiaii. His two extant botanical
treatises, Hittorice Plantarum and tU Cawtit Plan-
tarum, afford a striking proof of bis attainments
as a naturalist, of hiii powers of observation, and
of his wiiie caution in u-<ing the testimony of
infonnantK. The two trcatixes so far super-
seded prcviou'4 works that later critic* even deny
that Aristotle ever wrote on the subject, thou^jli

he certainly does refer to a treatise of his own
as already written in Hut. An. v. 1, 539* i!0, lU
[.''•n. An.'i. 23, 731" 29. The eternity of the worid
in its uresent order was of cour>e hotly contro-
verted oy the Stoie«, and the acnteness of Bernays
haa brought to light from Philo, de Incorrup'ti-
ttlitaU Mundi, some of the arguments tised by
Theophraatiu and Zeno respeotivelj. The same
aehouir has also drawn from Pmuhytj, rfs Abttin-

inu that the lower activities of the soul isliouldW

referred to the Iwdj (area a« to imaginatko b«

donbted whether it waa not irrational), be diflien

wiun he eooMo to tba aotMty of thoughL wUakka
doaa Boi haaitata to daaeriba as phyaieu flMtfaa.

If so, tha aaal to aa laanr aa aaoMH
bodily aMvaBMBta. Oa Oa lalatiaB «lbodily aMvaBMBta. Oa 9w lalatiaB ofUw

i

to the active reason he unfolds aa osnal a 8«rie« of

moat aeate and formidable difficulties, but hm
again there is no hint of raeonstractioa, and it

aaaau prohable that he quieted his acmples hj

a-osnmint; that various terms, when applied Ui

re,tL.>Hin I active, passive, potenee, act, fgrrn, matter,

and evolution or development), bear a different

sense from their ordinary acceptation, ^'et w e are

also told that he regardcil the .oouli! as well astbe

bodies of all animal^ us niadc uiiof like elemsoU
{iSid^ofMi) — sensations, desin-^., pri.--sion», snd

reasonings—though in some innnifly, numl there

elements attain a higher perfection. In ethics be

»ri_-i a truii follower of Aristotle and rfiu^.d iir;.v

ronres-inns ttn tlie Stoic doctrine that xirtii^ .» "ne

« -nlllcioit fur b)i|'liiiif --s. Indeed, lie itli; h".-

size<i llie utility and iiuportAUce of exteiutkl >;iiuiij>

as means and indis^iensable instmmentaof viitosas

activity in a manner which has led faia ta W
aoeoaed, neat nnjnatly, of diflfariag fimaahto I

on this bead. For the rest, tha Ckm
atady aad aariwilartna d Ua
if ffit liifaiaa aawd Mfat

keennaaa ofUs ataatratfam.
AristOMOH «f Tanntuffl and Dkaardni <C

Meaaeae ware Parfpateties of the first generatiM
who attained a hi^ repntatioD, the former as an

aathorii^ on musio, the latter as a writer on

politfaa. Aristoxenus, who had been a PVtha-

gorean, revived the theory romlwteii in the Pnttdo,

tliat the soul is a blending or adjustment (ifxuvmi

of Is Klily elements, and I)ic«-ari li:i« not only aurwl
with him in this but argued rt^iiin-t the innii »r

tality of the sonl. This o(>eri lircsich with llie

master's teaching (see cU Ammn i. 4 1 is signitu-jint.

Strato of Lampsacus folluwi-d Tlieopbrastus sih!

wits head of tin- -rin-dl fmiii -.SIS to •_'70 ac. Hi"i

predilertiim for ]iIiv-iim !.'riined hini the title "f

'the pliy>.ici!.t,' ainl uinlcr liim a translormstiun

of the system was alleinpted. He made natural

forces sufiioo for the evolution of the world, thus

dispensing altogether with the hypothesis of

a traaaeendent deity, fiaw 1m earned oat Us
assumption in dataU wa da aat know, exeept tint

he was no convert to tta atoodm wlUoh Epfcans
had again brought into faahloB. On the coatraiy,

be took poperttea (S\triiut%), oorporeal forees, heat

and cola, as his elements, like Empedocles and

Zeno the Stoic, with whom Plutarch classes him.

It is true that, iaataad of dividing bodies iolo light

and heavy, Strato as well as Epicurus made all

bodies heaTj : thev prees towards the centre, and

this pressure explains an occasional upward tnove-

meut. From Simplicius, in Phytirti, iv. 9 (6U3.

13 tr., Diels), Strnto s*!cniH to have ar-ui-^l that

wilbout cni| ty i:it<T^; ;ri.-- tin- ]i.i^~;t^-<- nl U^-ht or

lieat or any other corj'orcal propertj- thr(ii;,'ti air,

water, <jr body in general would Isj in'-xi'liinhle.

Yet he is also cited by Simplicius as refutins; the

ai-ccpted arguments for the existence < ( cmity
space (ift. 663. Hfl'., Diels). He rejected Ali-lolle »

dctiiniion nf time jv- rdimtin:.' i.t motion (a^aol

KirifJtut), remarking tliftt time aud motion are n)n«

tinuous and cannot therefore be oonnte<! like dis>

continuauB quantities. Time is continually begin-

ning and ending, whereas parts of aanMr nM
aimultaaaooaly. Why, anin, ahoaH aot tka

'maaaaia of earlier ud later' apidy aa araca ta

raat aa to nolioBt ftr hia own definition {ii h
Tallmd^n mafa) lia aaaka to diatiagaiih bet*

-

tima (£iiatioa «f tvwfa) and tiM araatavUch
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(A. 7S0. 34. DUk). As nnuds
B «f to amelera-

aoUon,
Mrin, bs eoafirmed th*
tBmufmmpU obMrratbrn «f lUling bodies. We
have more infonnation respecting hit peychologictil

innonttiooe. He sharply criticiMd the doctrine of
drdfu^if in Plttto's I'hiri/o : Why can there be no
knowledge without (ieiiKniHt riit inn ? Why can you
not pl'ij' tlie rtiit* witliuut practice ana witliout
instruction ((llyinj.UHli n us, 126. 31)? Other Pla-

tonic ar;juiiien!.-« arc also rejected. Strnto lieniands
that in considering; llin soul we must ailhere to the
fame conditions as when we are dcAlin^; with what
is corporeal: if the Woiiy needs a subfitrutum, no

also aoe« the soul. roli'owin<; Theoiiliiastus, he
defined all mental aetivitVi thought and perception

alike, u movement. We cannot think vrithuut a
,
AiietoUe had said {ile An. iii. 7), and
faztber 1^ denying any separation
e and shwod. On the other hnd.

b oondHioBed by thought, ainoe cften
of aometbiag_«Ha W9 do not
of eeoM. Han h» •track

,
propounding views on sensation

r are aet>erving of respect. Reawn
or eonscionsneea, which, like the Stoics, he called

the ruling power {rb iiytpu>viM6i'), alone bad feeling

(inJff$^ju yitp ri Xmrd rX^r rov [Plut.

UtrmmAn. an Corp. tit libido, fra^. i. 4. 2. p. 097]).

In the central ortrnn, then, objective bodily change
is converteii into subjective feeling, the rest of

the frame, even the sen s«- organs, having only the
capacity of rceeiviuf; iin impri'.-^sioti. When we
believe onrselvc'* to feel a min in thepart aii'ected,

this i- iii< Il ly the su:iie ii'Iiiv;<iii as when we think
we hear sounds at a dist.inte outride us. The
carrier of the inipresi^ion and its intermediary with
the central organ (which he placed between the
evebrows) is a current of breath or ' spirit ' (rvev^).
If thU oonnexion be broken, we never feel the pain
or whatever else the impreeriqiB was. Aristotle

bad only ipoken of tb« imprenion travelling from
MwpidfiMiy to tbo wntn, but Strato«b»«lhd
iWiiltoi tom ftwtUm*tbe impremioniiTweotod
from tbe centre back to tbe periphery or the oat-

M» world. Tbeae podtkma eeem to require that
reason should not be ccwfined to WHt botsKteBded
to other animals and thai aD Mttiitiaa iboiild bo
held to cease at death.

If, however, we wish to obtain a just view of
the early Peripatetics and their scientific activities,

there is additional evidence which should not be
overlooked. Various portions of the Aristot-elinn

Corpu.f a.H it ha« come down to us are [Tovisl Ijy

internal eviilen<e to l>e the work of inipils.

Snob are the In'uti es de Mutu m j/i i/r

C(Aoribtu,diA utlibitiltut,dePlnntiii,a.\)t\ M> ii'nm n.

In thcOrrfttnon thw I'vHprirdicatiunfn :f'.;,'r ; loll.)

are a later addition. The second Ismk of the
Metaphysifii wan a!icribe<l to I'a»iele.», the nephew
of EudemuB. A collection of PrMrms, relutiu};

to a variety of subjit ts and arranged in .T8 l>ookn,

is of very ane<|ual merit. This collection, un-

doubtedlv the work of numerous anthora, has been
compared to papers read befon some learned
umtm 9t tba Jtogral Soek^. Th* ahoit tmet
ikLktOt ImtmOaaiu to of «Mt iatorat to tbe
matbematieiaii, while that wtitbd inoorreetly dt
Xmcpkane, Zeiumt, Goraia to ao asample of tbe
dMi of wxltfaw citlled hypomnematic, analogous
toBMMln TCM be fore (lie historical department
of an academy. Here also it may be mentioned
fhat two most important discoveries, one of the
nerves by Uerophilus and Erasistratns, one of the
electric properties of amber by Theophrastus, fall

within tne period considered, out bore no fruit at
the time. So luui )i error still clunj; to tlie ' science

'

of tbe ancient world. The taste for^ antiquarian

mentioned above, the Mmoiiton work oa tli^pn>»
Kress of medicine ('larptci y{t*i»tM), bn^bt to
Ught in iy.M.

2. The decline.—Tbeaobool which had staggered
on for a time as beat it ooold under the load be-
queathed by its founder seems after the death of
Strato to have come to a dead stop. The headship
passeit successively to Lyco of Troas and Aristo
of Ceo3, l«>th eminent for their style, and to
Critolaus, who in 1.55 B.C. accomiuuiied Cameadea
and Diogenes on the famous einliastiy which in-

cidentally introduced philo«)ophy to tlie unphilo-
itophic: Hom.uiH. After them Diodorus of Tyre
anil Erymneus were heads. Other reripatctics of
ominence were Hieronymus of Rhodes, ^^ iio adopted
the conception of painle.-i.sue*», not pleasure, for his
ntmmum bonum; Prytanis, a trusted a;:ent of
Antigonns Doeon in State affairs ; Phortnio, who
had the •adaritj to tootare to Hannibal on the ait
of war; HondMM Ltolbna; Afatbafi^idw, th»
biatoriaa; and Antiafheiiea of KiiodM. Of all
these it is safB to aaytbat tbeydidBOtitooabOf*
mediocrity. For two hundred years there was no
I'eriiiatetic who was a thinker of nofb or even
cafiablo of oarryinff on tlio aeientifie mwarphns of
his prpdeeeseors. In tbe Alexandria* aga^ it is

true, the various sciences had grown mora and
more indejiendent of phila^ophy, bot Iti]] Ato
school trained no Eratosthenes, no Archimedes.
Among its schnlarchs it boasts no name to rival a
C'hrysijipus, a Carneailes, or a Po*4idoniuH. Instead
of science or metiiplivsics its profes.sors cultivated
rhetoric and devoteJ tlieniM-lvcs to (grammatical,
historical, and literjiry studies, not excluding
popular ethics. Thus Sotion wrote a valunble
nistury of phil')sophy, luid Hermippus and Satyrus
collections of li!o;.'rnphies (I!io<) no less important.
The .school reiiiiiined one of the chief centre-^ of the
learning of the time and in ethics taught a moderate
doctrine, opposing to Stoic apathy a sane indnlgenco
of emotion (^/xmrdtftui) ana assigning to goods of
body and intallaM ov to aitonialMvaataCM fl<Mr»
ally a dne plane bwMa vliMa to ttaaslMMMof aa
ideal life (we Stob. Ed. Btk. viL IS-Sd [pp. JN»-
334, Heeren s p.ll6.19iK,WaebsBrath]), an epitomo
which justifies and expUins many references of
Cicero and later writers. The Maifna Moralia in
the Corptu Aritiotelieum is a tolerably Wthful
summary of what the master and Eudemiw had
written, whereas the de Virtutibu* el Vitii*, soma^
times attributed to Andronicns of Rhodes, betray*
si;;n» of eclecticism, a tendency which invaded all

scluMils in the Ist cent. l(.f. Tiic spirit of com-
promise, coiiiinp after the weat iTie-<s of endless
pi;lcmics, Imd priniiHcd indiilVi cure iis to the liis-

tiiirtive doctrines of conliictinf: stHit.K. It must
have Ixjcn in the air when the s])uriou8 work de
Mundfi was written and published in Aristotle*
name with a dedication to Alexander prelixed.

Its date is certainly after I'o.sidonius, for it com-
bines a lar^'e admixture of Stoicism in tbe form in
which he cast it with tbe genuine tenets of
Aristotle.

3. Tbe faitar Peripatatica.—Strabo (ziiL 006 f.^
inTiis waU-kaowB aton of thaiartaMaMAftototh^
library bortod la aaaOar at 8oa|>da,dfatfaetly oon>
nects 'the bananaaa of the sobbol nder tbe snc-

oesBors of Tbeqphiaatvs with the kai of tbese auto-
graph rolls. This onmot be, for even Strabo would
not have maintainad tbat the Aristotelian writings
remained all this time nnpnblialied ; but indirectly

tbe reeovery of tho cniginals by A])ellico of Tens,
who conveyed them to Athens, brought about a
momentous ehan(;o in the aims and studies of the-

later I'eripatetics. Henceforth the task of etiitint:,

exjKmudiu^;, uiiil omnienting u^K-iii the Ai i~totcliuu

wntinga abeorbed their best energies. Authority
* " ' • it did aat -

-
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741 PBBSBOUTZON (Early Cbaroh)

ori^nnl apecnlation. In the middle of th« 1st

cnnl. B.C. Aodronicus of Rhodes waa the head of
the school, the tenth afttr the fmiiKler. When
Kalta bronchi the library of A|ielli«> to Konie,
AndnmicuH and a Kraininarias named Tyrannto
ubtAincd a<xx*Mi to it, arriinifrd the works of AriH-

totle anew, and dui tlifir U-sl to render tliee<lition

of t hern which they cauM-il to be made a« correct

as iMNwible. It in all bnt certain that our MSS
derive from this edition. From this start Andiwni-
ens went on to write oouaMBtuies on the Pkytitt,

Ethiei, and CaUgoriu, Thm impolae thne given

ymSmwmutnA bjr otkar «flh«e«lMnl,
M^lbaiMl coatampamiM ol Aadroniene. Amoag
ihMiMj be mennoned BMthu of Sideo, Stnbo^
llWlilliiliii in philosophy, who thoncht that the
ladtBt of Aristotle shonld begin with phrsim and
not (as Andronieus livid) with lo^o; Aristo of
Alesaadria, a convert from the cont«in|>orary

Academy of Antiochus ; Eudonu of Alexandria,
who wrote on the Metaphytiet and the CategorUt

;

Nicolaua of Damascus, the contemporary ami
fellow. stutlpnt of IIitikI the Great, for wluini ln'

compiled a aniver»al history in 144 IxxtlcH : ami
Xenarchna of Cilician Seieucla, who oontrovrrtt*!

Aristotle's assnmption of a fifth element {alSrip)—
a remarkable proof of philoaophio indeiiendenro at

this er>och. So, too, we are told that Ik>ethu8
denied tlmt tli« utiivcriuil ii> by niitiiri' |iririr to the
particular, and liy iiuli»tAnre in the «tr)rt senxe
{wpuTT) otvia) he undemtood not form but only
matter or at best the concrete thing made up of

foini and matter. In the time of Nero Alexander
at JBmm oommeatcd npoa Uie GUegoriet and d$
CMik b tha Sad awl. AJ>. AimlM «fAplirodi*
riMtaOulawMto « work «a tli*amagwMt of
the ArintntilfaB iniltafl% while Aapaaina was the
anthor of tm Mtaafc aoOMMntary on the Ethiet and
of atkm WBaMatwiaB, now lost, on Phytic*, Meta

n' <i* hterprttatione, Aristodes of
Mcaseoa wrote a comiilete history of philosophy.
His fame was eclipiM>d by his pupil, Alexander
AphrodiseiMia, who became head of the school in

the reign of Septlmins Sevens (A.D. 196-211); he
dedicated bin dr Fntn to tliat emperor and Cara-
calla(A.D. I'JH). lir-i.li" Ati-^t'x'li-s, lierniinusand
Sosigenea had iK'cn iri>tr\ir'or» nnil tic soon
won such distiiu'tion that tin- suruiiniu nf i> ('tjjYip-jjt,

the exjioKitor par e.T'-f!lf tn-e
^ was l)eHto\vM \\]xm

him. H i-i iiiitiiiTiiiis H ritiiii^'- included treat iict*. - till

extant, cnlit Icil . I n i .jit, /< Fnto, df M\it\iinr
, uiid

Qnir<;t\i,n>-i idTofji'ai «ai \i';Tfi(\ a'* die vurioun
cumiiiuntaries on which his fame chietly rexts.

That on the Metaphynea is the most vainable of
what has come down to lu, thongli ftv« books of it

•ImwIiaTO retained their oiigiBal form. His works
• ri«b mina for latar eoininentatan who. like

TH— Mid aiaipilBiiM, name hia ontar when
fiuv ffiimt from lain, and pass ovar fluKr hnge
obltgatiao to him in silence. He was respected by
PlotIinns, who mentioned him in his Canon, while

the mystical tendency of the ape wliiih swfjit aw»y
I'lotinuN and his ncee^l»M>r^, ami, i-xc«-|it Ari'^tocles,

he Rcari fly names any of his < i,iit<'iii]N)r:iries. In

spite i)f a dry (tcbiila-stic foriimliMii and diverpence

in ili'lail, lip ri'ally wisbmi to follow Ari'^totie anJ

defi-iul lilt doi-tniie, not U> *et up philo.wphicaj

princinlcn of his own. lie shown hi« iiuiciM-ndcnc*

when lie huld*. with Buethus, that the individmd
is prior to the iinivfr>ial not only for us but also in

itself. Even the deitv most be regarded as ia>

dividual sttbstanea, Ha danios tiM raality ol tiaw.

Form is oToiywlMra iiieanaraMi fraa matter and
i«m ia bomd «Mk^ oIlMr tedtiv ia li-

diiooioblo md^. Aft ink H wMm to nwa is a
dlapoaitioa «r oasaolty mnl{f (ssSr Mudt sri

«wwr«f) and ia afHrwatds dcvalopad Into aetaal

intelUinnoa (rsPt falsi fiw ). This transitiaa is

eSiMied by aetiva taaaan (seSt r«t^t«^), which is

no part of the hnman soal bnt simply the divin«

reaaon acting up<m it. The infloRico of * iixl ii[»o

Nature is reduced as far as possible to a meclianical

prooeas, a diffasion of force to the first heaven and
thence thrnuKh the ditfcrent sphere* to the earth

at the ( eiitn', cai li rc. civing less the farther it i«

ri'iiHiveii from the wmrie. Thi.i identification of

i<oi>i in man with tin? divine rca*on iim>lvi_-» the

denial of individiml iiiiniortality, nltlioii;;h tlie

eternity of one iimn.jrtal iiii|>cr«<jiml rea»<>n is still

tenable. Slidi tly after .-\lexan<icr the IVrijintetics

were Bb-nrlxd. like all tlieir eoiiteiiiiKirarie^, in

the Neo I'latoiuHt ^m IumjI, but the work of e.xfR».iticMi

and commenting went on briskly for the next three

centuries under Porphyry, lamlAichua, Themistias.

Desippna, Syrianna, Ammonias, 8iainliito% aM
Philoponna. Tbenoa it passed to tM Oinliw

toAa pedtowil wlnhiHii,

Lmnu'

Ir. J, lau
Berlin

•d. r.
A. T. n. FHtssEh*, RMisboa,
Ktidrmi AWti Peripatttiti

Ivii w>d lh70 ; Tbco-
&bruta*, ed. V. Wlmmsr la the iMdoi Mrin. f&rui, iwe. tai

le Teubti*r »(Tie», l^lprttf. 1854-62, CnnrOi-i. ry ir R C }rh\
Ixindon, IbTii (new rd. hv J. E. 8»ndj». Ho, I'.x'j) . F. G. A.
Mullacb. fyatfmfnla Pkil4)tap*amm Grwcorum, Pwta. IStl,

Ui. t0^^n (oontBins Aiiitoelis. Kndiaus. mad Aa^eaigad;
(or Alanndsr AphroJtslinsls. Aspssias, sod tb« W«»Hsl—>i

oomnwntstara, tm Berfln Aesdcmy'S edd. Commtmtmria te

ATUO>UUm Onsea, laat-lBOS,snd ftiagtowartwm A rUIMtUnwt,
lgli6-IW»: J. Bemayt, TItmpkratMSckfifiiibtT FrfmuKvikrit,
Iterlln. IMW, Tt'-r ,Ut MnUr PkHon's Wtrktn itthfiflt <->,^H
uWr dif l\\:rr,<.,riait<->i dtt WtttaUt, i vin., io i

. H
Dieli, ftw/'/rof/Aio Grird, Brrlin, 1879, Simptidi in fhiii,v
Cnmrnrnlaria, do. 188£ (s traatworthx text o( IngmrMi' nl

Eudrniui mwi Strato): Anonifmi LendaiitHmt *x Anfiouiit
lalTidt MnanHt tt mUil mtHtti llga, jSItt }_ H.

~

mt«r, 2ur J^isiUlluft tm d,fl

LeIjiciK, xmt : H. Usesar,
Tfc« Oxlfinl tr nf Arlwtntli-'p wnrV« in ludss th» spttrtnas

tr«ti»«— . ,,
,
:U HI,-!. /n..-..iiij..'i'.i.« (1{ H. Jou-liiin.

dt Mntu AuUnalium (A. S. I,. J^r | nhar^on, 1911X it Cal.titm,
dt Auditnlttw, y'AL.o,.rr;Mr'M^f(u-.i iT, I»vi.ilav and K- 8. fantrr,
IBia), dt Mmda IK. !i, Kor«tfr, liiif)). Kor in eilrndw) bihljo.

naithy H. ZaUsr. Di* Pkilotafiut der GritUmt.

'""""a. jy.

PBRfumr. OAn.

PERSECUTION.
Christian—

Early Church (IT. .M. liWATKiN), p.

Roman CaUi^JA. Fawks*}^ 7411.

M. GWATKIN), p. 742.

(W. T. Wmur),
PERSECUTION (Karly rhurrlil.-i. Intro-

dnctoTf. — Perseeution consists in making an
offence of certain religious beliefs, or of their
natoral expression in speech, writing, or raligious

ahswTansas. Tba w«nl mar ba loiaiwhr aaad «f

Indian (A. S. Gedkn), p. 762.

twish.—See Aicti Skmitism.

j-^̂ SfSS^^ is' "^^i^
'

ffiiin'a^il'M)

mob violence, which is sometimes enconraged or

connived at by the authorities ; but on the whole
it is better to take account onljr of legal

The sanction may be either positive, in the

f dnHiiilw imnallii. wr ni^tim. i
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PERSECUTION (Early Church) 7IS

abititit-^ ; Rnil it may be impo8«il only on overt
arts, iiT it may extend to ivonl.s, or ClfMi USln
ilKluinitioii into uilspukcn tliout;lit«.

rersecntion is someUme* def<>n<l«l on principle,

on the {(round that inisbelicf is of itaelf oflTensire

to Qod and abominable, or that it i* • aotkl Pe"tl-

lenee which must not be allowed to iafaittlMnith-
fuL More ooiBiB«il;r, haiNMr, foUtiMl NMMW
•ra given, aa that dw fc—lii IM MiiMiiM 4>f th>
State, that Um exiatenoe of heresy imperila iu
wuitj, or that certain doetrinn or prmctioea are
oantnoy to It* welian and good order. Aa there

amy aoiBetiBMB Im aoire or leaa of truth in lome of

theae charges, there ma^ alio be aome doabt of t he

exaet point where political precaution patMea iuui

religious persecution. The principle seems to )>e

that pnnishment of religions beliei ia always per-

secution, and that interference with relipous
action is nlfu) persecution, except so far as it can
bejustitied by real piililif liatij^er or by proso and
pnblic scandal or jisunicr ;

alsrj that it Is not to be
presumed witlia\it evidence that the guilt of an
individual is sliared by OthMtTriM bOM tfa* MUM
religions beliefs.

But the principle ia not always of easy applica-

tion. Take the cane of a public speaker. He may
be using insult instead of ar>.'«incnt, inciting to

disorder, or preaching immorality, while his op-

ponents DMy be endearouiing to anppran by
vkdenoe opinions diHering from their own. At
tfhat precise point amt tha duty of protecting

Am speech give piM* tothat of preventing scandal
and Tiolnoat Ciieunutanoea will vary ; but a
wiao govwoaMBt will not act till that point has
«ifl^]r been passed. AAin. if the government
dooa mil to suppress wiaoW'Daming in India and
polygamy ia Britain, the reason is not sininly that

the government declares them crimes, tor any
nmmment mipht treat the most innocent re-

flrions obi>crv'aiice8 as an intolerable outrage on
ttO feelings of orthodox person-H, but that these
ntticnlar pmciiccK arc considered abominations
oy the civilfxed wotM, not simply by the immediate
opjionents of the »ecti< inLul|>ate<i in them.
AH this was not th(tii;^ht out in ancient times,

or in modem times till fairly recently ; and even
now it is hard to nay how far tfii! jirofcssed

principle* of toleration are fully understood even
lu the most civilized countries. Ancient society

was easentiallv intolerant. Israel and Persia had
gods whom tney believed to be lords of all the
•arth. M that omm were not meroly goda of their

eaoauea, hot OMBAioi of tboir goda. Bo tho Jewa
Boka «l them aa ahuMa^ daafl*. nothing*, or
BimitMtloiii. and vara eammaiMad> to daatroy
thafar altars, images, etc., while the Persiana,

iriuB tliey eame to Greece, rifled the statues
of the gods and burned tiuix twnjritrf. IWV* utterly
destroyed the shrines of tho law MMee. The
Greek looked with horror and amasement on
these 'shameless' ontrages.* Deeply religioas as
he was, zeal for the gocfs was not his inspiration.

UnjHjpiilar ojiinions minbt l>e dangerous, as .Anaxa-
enran and Socrates experieaoed, butevon Antiochus
EiiipliancR contended rathtV ttV QlMk flMltaation
than for tircok religion.

As Rome was more strongly or^aniied than
Athens, so Honmn religion wa-M stronger than
Greek. Its stren^rth was not iutrin-'it. It.s gods
were fonnless tiumtitrt, of whom nolxKly cArea to
know anything but the proper formula of prayer
to the particular god required, and there is little

traoe of hearty woiahip, except in the ancient
natifl fattirala. Nor had it a strong hierarchy,

te «M ftkvWB'k lallgiflii, aad tlie punishment
«f ^Ktmam mm atiaigfat mm the magistrate.

TtedUMga to ft dacid Mliglsl^ latte Oaa

adoption of Christianity, is the greatest change
that it baa undergone from Niima's time to our
own. Nor had it any delinit*? creed, and Ica'-t of
all was it a teacher of morality. Tlie .State, tlie

philoeopher», llie Eajttern worships, might l>e

schools of virtue ; the old Koroan religion was not.
It* strength was that it formed part of the dis-

•toUM «f the 8Ute. Mo man waa nqnirad to
MiiM ! the gods, bat M man waa aOowad to
refoaa *tlw Roman eaieMOBiii^' aa tha •qpanr
Valerian eaOa tbam.* And not only wan thaaa
ceremonies fixed in detail, bnt they referred only
to a definite list of gods formally reoogniwd
the State. Tha law ii laid dowa bv tho Twain
lablea:

' .N'cmo privatim babssrit dcos, ncf« neves rfrs sdrsnas ntai
publlce xtwlloa privatlm ootunto.'

And this law was never dr-lilierately ignored till

well on in the time of the empire. True, pagan
Home Rilinitted new gods ft- freely a«i jiapal Kome
Iiianiifueturcs Miii-.t- ; Inil they limi tii Im- iuiriiitted

before tliev could liiw fully be vor>iiiiiped. hirst
came (Jreeli god* in the time of the Tarqmns, t hen
the Magna .Mater rj<j.'i H.o,), and Home made a
jirueticcof wor^liipping the giwls of the ronrjuered
pe<ipieK, and even lKiii.«.ted that .*he had won tlie

dominion of the world by bringing into her vast
pantheon all the gods of all the peoples of the
world.
There was one exception t the Jewawen Heonnd

nonoonformiata. Unpopularand folitiediydainar-
ous as they were, the oneratfawa of litan wan
war rather than persecution: and, if lo^ tiia
real persecution was under Hadrian after the war
of Bar Cochba, when for a short time (lS5-l?t8)

Rabltta were burned along with the rolls of the
law. In general, however, Judaism was offidaUj
respected as an old national religioo, and it OMul
snfely Ik! left alone when it ceased to be missionary.
There was not much more persecution, except of
(Christians, under the heathen empire. The druids
of (iiml were not iiersecuted, though some of their
practices were foriiidden and Tils'riuf put to death
a Roman knight for using a druidicjil charm. Nor
were the .Manii-liivans molested till the edict of
Diocletian in '.HT.

The ("hrislians were lirHt of all uniH>pnlar.
Their monotheism was barliarous, their ' mortwc-
neas' offensive, their secrecy suspicious. They
would have nothing to do with the public amnao*
ments, and their own secret rites were a cover for
the fouleat abominations. Worst of all, they wen
very Jeenita for alipping into hooM* and pernrting
tbdr inmatoft Thanmaft real hUtannniatha
family dbMoM whieh thaj aamad, and • tcn
panic was often created Try the nnoartainty aa to
who was Christian and who was not. Th^ were
already unpopular in Nero's time, and scandal im-
puted to them the foule«t orgies ; and thence-
forward is a long record of mob violence. The
riots at Lyons under Marens and at Alexandria in
Philip's time are fair samples, even if they were
worse than usual. But in course of time thero
were no more riots. The last of which we read
were under (tallus ('25l-'_'.'):<>, and the later per-

secutions were purely otUcinl. When the Christ-
iana became belter known, they were found to Im
decent neighlNiurs, with a few Quakerish scruples,

and in ordinary limes riiristians and headiens
lived peaceably together, as they did at Kumeneia
till the nia.ssacre of Diocletian's time.

The ('hrihtians were at Hrst a Jewish sect, and
as such the Roman government protected them
through the greater part of the Apoatolio Age.
GalUo tmA Fastoa nfoaod to d«ridaV|MMloM of
their kw.** Bnt. whoa tha Anoitoia Onfcrann
daeidod that Christiana aaad Mt hecnaw Jmn,

1 J<lalVM.& CyjrrwMt, •laMMM
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mA FmI Ini^ «lMt tiMfBwt not 1

Hmt «eHed to be amM« a aatiMal
MBK to the poaition of in odMrful

I Jews.
religion, ana

111 cull {religio

nan lieitu). This, however, wm p«miv«d OBbr ia
course of tiiM ( bat Titus, in 70, WM smm* fhat
ChziatUuM wer« not JewH, and the diflercnee most
kftva baen eleur U> the next generation. It coold

0* bsnora Uuui aileotwl ianomioe if ChiiatMoity
ki high piMM WW dMadM m «J«wUi
rtition.'*

ihiee the tliflVrenre wa» recoj^Tiized, tlip Christ-

ians U-ciitiif iFi niKtiy w»y» ol<iioxiou» to tlie law.

In tlif tir-t |iln. e. tlipy (ornicd unlawful nocicl ii'M

i/n l'i riir. , xl!i' \t't). atiii i)f huch aocietieH tlie

enifiiri' v,,i.:- alw.iy- j. mous. N>'xt, theae aocietif!'

practi^i il 11 new aiiJ unla«ful worNhip (rtligio nora
tX iliicita), fur the (!alil:ran waa neitlier a national

god nor rett>^ijeed by public authority ; and they
wen> also necnt aoeietiea, and Uy under aiupicion

of magic {rtiiaio m»aU/ira\, for which the panisb-

wttmA «f bOTHig praeeribed by the Lm Qnmlia
wtm MfW stinted by the Wofee
thaa this, thej refused tne eeremonka which the
State nqnired, and terUed it* godi. If the Jew*
wridl not endure CaMir^ inago hi the Temple,
Mm ChrlatUn.H were rMdy to pull down Jnpitei'a
from the Capitol. Hsnoa aroae a doable eharge—
ef atheism and treason. Athdm, however, waa
not what we mean by atheism ; it meant a denial
of the gudn of the State. But the real go<i of the
State was the eniiwror, who wa« more terrlMe to

bin lilas|iheiuLT» ttuin any of the f;oda. An 'I'm -

tullian «!iy<, 'men forswear theinKplveB more will-

in;;ly liy all tlie j:<>d9 than by (^tNn's ^eniin*.''

The ("hri-tian tniglit occnxionally Ih- rallivl im to

wor^lii|i thf but he wriN far more c<niit!i<inly

brouifht Ix'fori-' an image of the emperor and rt)iu-

roaaded to oiler incense. He came into oiurt n»

a Bospectcd uernou, and the readiest test was to

Bake him clear himself by saoriBoe. inrense, or
tile oath by Cesar's genios. If he refused, he waa
gnilty of treaeon {wtt^jf$ttmt, fm felM ioim «f im^ttu
tirea principt$), and uimiiiutlwl hb flrfoM in open
floort, M tlMit he eoold bt MUt ilnigbt to

This waa the fall proeeas, used eUdtj for
Roman oitisena ; and eren this left a eouUmUe
diecretioQ to the mafrittrate. He might encourage
Mensation*, or he might refuse to receive them, or
nullify the usoal test of loyalty by allowing the
a<'cu.<M><l to swear by Cwsar's safety—an oath which
the Christian* were willing to take. His discre-

tion wa-s still frier in the more UHual case of
eognitin, or <niiiniary jurisdiction. The Chrixtians
were nil unliiwiul Bociety, and might be punished
like hri^iiind^ or any other diMturliers of tlie pon<-e.

Then the only question would be \sli,tlicr the
arru'ed wivs a Christian. If he confessed it, ho
ini;;lit be exeriite.l ur tortured cither b{f my of
puni.shment or to make iiim renounce it.

The number of the persecutions is indefinite.

The traditional figure in ten. Orosins counts Nero,
Domitian, Trajan, Marcos, Sevenis, Ifwdmin,
Deoioa, Vahiriao. Aorelian, Diocletian. But khia
nnnhv ii tw faj^ for Mueral panaontiau* too
knrfoirloMd. AnnUaa lardly mahed «a Mtnal
peraeeatiaii, and (glTaa • Maraoian date of the
Apocalypae) there ii m reaaaa to suppoae that
Donitlan'a aetion extended to the provinces.
Olfaan aprsad farther, bnt of gmeral persecution
known to liave been aotlvelv carried on throughout
the emj>ire we c«nnot safely count any bnt thotie

of Di'< iu-< and Diocletian, and perhaps Valerian.
On the ill her hand, local pemeeutions were con-
tiaually breaking out. A governor might be
koatile, and alnoat any accident mig^t atart the

I' Private malieaaad
trade jealoBijwld come in, though in the M
cent. ChristiaM and friendly heathens coold maha
things nnpleaaantfor an informer. Bataf ftawtiail
—genuine enthusiasm for the godii fliMWiaiWBUy
a trace. The priefts were not xealons peraecnteri.
They were commonly magnatee, like Uie Aaiaidbs
who warned Paul to keep away from the theatre,'

and cared more for tlie dignity of their office than
for vindicating the honour of the god*. If a utoiy

makes them the prime movert* of |ierseeution, it

may almost lie summarily taet aside as a Ie;:end.

Thus there might be a berce persecution in one
province and perfe\'t quiet in the next. It would
tiirr' fore !«• \ery iiii^.ife to as,-iume that the Sc-

eount.* which have come down to ns represent
anything like the whole of the persecution which
went on. For instance, scoreo at least must have
perished in Bithynia in 112; yet no Chriatian
writer aeenis to Imow anything of the matter,
except tea FUay^ktlMW*

"~

any nuBlMr «f djaOar toe
have left no trace behind.

a. Hiitory.—As to the peraeentioBa thamaabw^
we do not need a formal history of them. Oi*
bnatneae ia not to eoant np their illustriona rktiam,
or to detail their shamea and horrota, bat to trace

from rei^ to reign the changea in the character of

perseention ma<le by successive emperors in accord-

ance Willi changes tn the Htatc of the empire and
the trend of heat lien and Chrixtian opinion. For

a loii^' time it l^ aliiio-t incidental. CliriBtians are

put til dc.'ith wlicri tlicy turn up in ctnirl, and
inmiijliiiir^ tlicy urc lir^Hi^'lit into emu liy mobs,
hut on the w liole the ollicials are not very xealons

ill seal riling for them. The eni]iire is ^eriot:-ly

aliiniUHl only by the converhions in hi;^'li society at

tlie I'nd of the 'ind cent., and by the ra|>id jjiowth

and consolidation of the cburchiw in the 3rd. So
from Severna onward we see a series of laws again-ot

special daaaeaof Christiana or neeesaariea of Christ-

ian worshiob There ia mote or leaa peaee in the
iirat half of the Sid eent., whan theSnian empenns
were willing to tolerate, aadagaiB m the second,

when the (uyrian emperarawm too hoay to perse-

cute, with a ten years' interral of active perseci-

tion. Thus Decius and Valerian link up Severaa
and Maxiraiil(Tlmx) before them with Diodetiaa
and Maximia (Daaa) after them, and the wbola
history becomes a mighty drama, leading up ia

ordered sequence to the last great struegle (34:^313)

which left Christianity the religion of Ihe future.

(n) The Sn4 eeiititrif.—After the great fire in

Rome (-luly, (M) AVro had to recover the favour of

the populace. A» the Christians were alre.-niy

mlious, they were tlie most convenient vifti::i«

First, individual.'" vcre ( liiir;,'ed with ar.-<in, an<i

confessions were ohtnuieii by the usual tortures.

These implicated a larf_'c nninher of others, and
the charge ol ar!>tin wa-s grudually changed for one
of 'hatred of m.mkind,' by which Tacitus' mcunii

diiiatl'ectiou to the empire and to society generally.

The evidence of thia would the practice of magic
and secret Crimea; hut it cannot have been long

before tba
*^|^[||^*^^^^|)|J§[j]|*|jJ||J^^^

to the Christiana, and aa adnriaiatiattTa aidar ^

made against ChriatiaaB aa anoh. Tha vieti

were worried by doga, or crucified, or burned aa
lights for the pKerformances in Nero's gardens, with
Nero himself in a jockey's dress mixing with the

crowd or driving a chariot. The worst of the

matter in the eyea of Roman society waa that

disgust at these rnlgar theatricals led to some
oamauaaratioa for miaonaato who neUy <*

UulrF—iaheaaiit.*

bwtU'daC

Digiii^uu by GoOgl
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Than most hare been many Tietimi, bnt we can
ame for cert«in only two—the two great apostles.

Qwucnt uf Koine ' HigniticAntly joina the names of

Peter and Paul, and Caiun* refers to their toniVw

on the Vatican and the Oatian Way, while Diuny-
•ios of Corinth* (c. 170) nays that they nnHered
niartj'rdoni at the sauie time. As re^tards Peter,

the date ir not rlpur. As lie doi»s not seem to have
come to Rome tiil Intf, [ifrh.-qx not till the persecu-

ttOD waa in full cours*!, wi> vtin luinily accnunt for

tbs in)pre«8ion which hi^ work iiia<le uitlsmit pist

ting his death considerably later, or even among
the (i< ra.sioi)al execution iriitah INBl OB after
Nctd's 1'hII l.luno, 68).

Dill till' j-T-ocution extend to tlie i>rinirncs?

The iBt Kpisllc of Peter in full of ttllu>iimM to

peraecation ; Mid, even if the Uabylon fr»ni which
n is dated meuu Boma, ite address to Chrixtians

<f FnatMb Chlktia, OHflfldotlm, Arim. and Hithynia
ifeoavfkafttlMywmnAnnt Stoe Apoc&lypse
b of lf«lNlltill dltab M t0 tt« Dreaent writer it

«MMtto ti^« lad patkaet at ephesas, tribola-

tioa at 8mBi^ Antinu a martyr at Pcr^amos,
the Mints ualBVith toe axe for refuHing to wor-
ship the emperor, and Home drank with their

blood.
FMpoMSM cannot have been friendly to the

Cbriatiaos, and there may have been executions in

his time, though none is recorded, bat there is no
•erkms evidence that he tronUed himself much
aboat them. The next active per?K><-ntor wa.f

Domitian (81-96) towards tho eml i>{ liis rei;_'ri.

His action differed widely from that of Nero.
Dumitian was always jealono, and had now come
to a pass when he kept his power only by a series

of sudden blows, striking down one RURpettt<l

person after another. He whs never so dangerous
as when he scciiud nif>st frii n<lly. As the Christ-

ians were many in the {>aUce, they were likely to

attiaut bia notice, and, as be waa a relisious man
Ib tha heathen senao and a restorer ot relhiion,

^qr VBiM f>t tbaiK fall Au»«t Ui attention*.
TMia BQBt iMira Immi a maiW off vlstlins, for

denieot looks bade on *tbe saddaa and repeated
-oalamities which beM ns't* bat tihij seem to
htm haen (at laast in general) persons of import-
aaoai Whan tiia grandsons ot Jade the Lord's
brother were brought before him and he found Uiat
they were only humble fannm, be scornfully dis-

miuad them. The only victims known to us by
name are his niece Doniitilla, who was exiled to
Pandateria, and her hiislmnd Flavius Clemens,
Domitian's cou^in and collc.ngtie in the < iin--iil.-hi])

of 95, whom hf ]int to death as w»in ns he was
out of office. Iti'iiiitilhi was i i rtiuuly a Christian,

and we may saft-ly reml ni ( 'hri-t i.iiiity the ( liar'jes

a).':iii]~.! !ier liu-<lianil i ,il hi'i-iri iimi .Ie\\ [trarti.

ami of cont>'rn|itili!.> inaf ti\ it y. To the»e we iim>'

perhaps * i lub; i'
i

; l>iit tlnTc i.-" n« -ign of wliole- '

sale execution as in Nero's time, and we have no
reason to suppose that the persccation extended
to the provinces, nnleaa the Apocalypse b« assigned
to a Domitianio date.

The curtain rises again la Trajan's time, about
112. Cbriitianairam faraoaht bsfora tba7«aa«r
PlbiT, then govamor of Bith Wltlioattnrnb-
Bag himself aboot any parthmlar charges, he simply
-asked them whether they were Christians, and
sent straight to execution those who )>ersii<tently

Avowed it, of course reserving Roman citizens for

trial at Home. Whatever tneir worship might
obstinacy and unbending perversity deserved

paaishment. Pliny has no douht at all that Christi-

aallv is worthy uf death, apart from the crimes
aacnbed to the Christiana. Uiffienlties arose only

laid before

htm, tanpiinsHng namben of all ranks in town and
country. Some of those cleared themselves hj
proper worship of the gods and the emperor's imagSk
and hy farther cnrsing Christ. Othen
the onenoa, bat said that they had given it ap for
three, ten, or even twenty years, and were quite
ready now to worship the gods in proper form.
They did not seem to nave committed any crimes
beyond their I'.iiluv iul w(.r-liip. ami the examina-
tion of two ileacKiii jvses by torture elicited nolhing
fuiilier. No a)>ominations came to light; only
a perverse and arro;;aut suiHirstition. So Pliny
Imhteneil to ei.nsult the emperor. Was it good to
go un piiiii«liiti.i,' as many Chrizitinns it- might be
foiiiiil ? Muht nut youtli orsex or trank abandon-
ment of Christiiinity be allowed to mitigate an
ott'enoe not complicated l>y further crime? In any
caae a milder iMlioy migiit be worth trial, especi-

ally in view of^the aaiBBsifa iaipllpated.
hisdiaeretioo.

hat I

Trajan replies that Pll^ynoat useUs disc

beCwistiaBeamaQfc la heeoaghtoBL k
I poabhed If aeened and eonvictsd ; bat

The
be

«kr.l.

moiu aecusations are not to be received ; and any
one who says that he is no longer a Christian,
and proves it by worshipping our guds, most be
pardoned.
The Christian is here acquitted of abominable

charges ; but he is none the lesA aoriminalj though
he need not bi} noticed till ,*ome accuser brings him
into court. TrajanV chief care is to protect the
heatheu who went » rong in jiast years and is now
in danger from infomicrs. But the Christian in-

cidentally get* some protection too. If his life

does not cease to be at ihu mercy of an infomter,
the infornjer i.« forced to come forward publicly :

and the heat hens themselves in ordinary- times had
no great liking for this business. Tertullian is not
far n-rong when he says that Tn^jaD *P«rt^ fm*
trated ' the jiersecntion.'

Ilfulrian (117-13H) oxried Trajan's policy a step
farther. When informers renewed their aetivity

in opea oooitt aad act try to inno a eoBTictioe by
prayers orelaaMnxs. The easewas to be tried mub-
manly (cognitio) and the offender punished as he
deserved ; bat Pnndanns was to take great care
that, if the charge proved to be vexatious, the
accuser was severely pttiilshed (m/w/icim teveriori-

bu*\. Hadrian, like Trajan, was ttiinking chiefly

of protecting good heatnvns from false charges;
but, like Trajan, he gave incidentally some shelter

to the Christiana. As Trajan forluule Pliiiv to

receive anonymous charges, so Hadrian forlmdo
FundanuB to listen to mobs. The accuser nni^t

come forward in ojien court ; if he made g<Kui his

charge, he was a marked man ; if he fnileil, -evero

punishment awaite<l him. Tliis plm ed t lie
( 'hrict-

laiis in the moht faviiurahle |K>~itii>ii w liicli they
had yet renche<i ; but it was by no means one of
tolerable security. If the rei«cript was strictly en-
forced, they were still almost at the mercy of any
one who ventnred to aeouse them : and, if it was
not, the mobswoold have their victims, and hostile

fiwiaauis eoald OMOOiage accasationa.

fUmAwhmikim «atTia»-l6l) meraly ceatiaaed
tlie policy of Ikajsa aod Hadrian i bat, aa Ua
reign marks a smtorial reaetioB, the admiaietra*
tion of the law was more hostile to the Christlsas,
and the number of martyrs seems greater. Bat
there is no change of general [lolicy till we eona
to Mamu Auraiut Antonintu (Ittl-180). Aa a
con.scientious Stoic, and as a zealous oliscrver of
the ceremonies, Marons had a doable dislike of the
Christians. He must have known ft goml deal
mule of them than he t< IN u-, for liis only refer-

ence U> them is a contemptaoos phrase about the
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Wftvsdo (fiXj^ rapiToin) of the martyrs.' So the
dmiiiiHtratiun IwrAiiie more huntile than ever,
nuii WW the C'hrititianii were auught out for

liutii»liiiu'iit. TIlUR the [wrwnition Bt I-yonn and
V'ienne in 177 l«';_'an with Iawlf«n outiwiji-N. wft«

taken up in furiu by the niii^iittrHt«'^ ainl nanc-

tioaed by the emperor, and ended with insult* to
the dead which are rara ia Uuman history.

80 far Tartallkui wm Dot ootiraly wnmg in hia
thaonr—Um fond baliaf of many ChiiaUaaa—that
mir MA iiwwi psfamtod thwa. Kara and

Mnainly bad, wUh tlit good
mperors Trajan and Hadrian were made oat to
be more friendly than they really were. The
policy of Maroa* waa a dimcvltT, and Tertnllian
seta over it by telling th« Btory of the Thundering
LeKion—how the prayers of a Chriatian leKion
obtained rain for tne annv in ita great diatreiw in

Germany, and thereu|>on Marcnii (topped the per-
eottion.* In point of fa4t, he never relaxed it,

and it only died out ((raduallr in th*- parly y««an(

of hi» unworthy won ('<rmmo<luy lirJi. Nii«
ConiniiMlu" liH'l neither hi« father's |ilulos«ophy nor
hiafatli>'r > rt-^-nnl fur Hoinan reIi(fion. Su far as
hia lieant ti^htw h'ft him IciKure for nrligion. his

devotions went to .s. rii[ii-< rather tlian to Jui)!!*^ ;

and he waa further niucli iiilluencfd by liis "(icvout
concubine ' Marcia, who wax friemily to the Christ-
ians. 80 after a while they had poace fur tlie

Mt of hit raigB—«s«epting only the oooaaional
•EMOtiou whuil aeror oeaMd till the time of

(«) Tk» OKmlnf tmweron (/aMSfff).—With Stp-
Hmitu Sevtnu (ItMUl) w* «Ur OB the trd ent,
and with it oooMt • pteM of JWMMIIltitjll.
Chriatianity does not oesM SaWft«na Igr what« may eafl the oomnion lMr«f th« «a|im
nnder thia there is always some per»e«itiflB* Mid
often a good deal. It waa not without OMM that
Tertullian wrote his Apology in 197, or rpmon-
trated with the procoiisnl scapnU m>;ii>; viurs
later for borning the Christians inntead of behead-
tagtbem. Hut now the eiu()eron> Itegan to supple-
mrnit the common law by itpe<ial eniutiuents
againxt converta or clergy, ii^;ain.st Christ mti
womhip, or again^it officials who wt-re Cliri-liiin-i.

Severus himxelf waw no fanatic for tlie ^'i.iis of

Rome. His Iwlief wa--* rather givi'ii to the Mlnr-i,

and he was intluencesl by hi< Syrian i-mpreHK Julia
Domna, who waa interesteil in l'la»t«rn worshipa.
80 for • time be was almost friendly, and even
wait out of his way to protect people of high ranic
irhon 1m lowvr to bo Chriitiana. It was not till

9M thak b* took dam at the KTOwth of un-Ronian
vwdllmMMmg tbo mling claasea. If Quristians
«f blgli nak wora not manv, tb«M bad always
been some since the days of Pomponia Gnedna
and Flavios Clemens. Ignatius bad influential
friends who night possibly have saved him from
the beoatoi tbe Pomponii, and perbap* the Acilii
Glabriones, were Christiana in the 2nd eant>. and in
the time of Commodus the senator Apolloniaa.
Christianity had alwa>-s been strong among the
lower otiicials of the palace, and it wax nowsitread-
ing rapidly in the hinliet^t cin let*. It was tinio to
check that growth, and Sevi'im toi Siarh,- conversion
to Christianity— tlie eonfesMon U^fore men in hip-
tiwii without which no man could be more than a
friendly heathen. Hence the distinctive feature
of his penw.'cution is that, alike at (^^arthagc and at
Alexandria, the streas of it fell on converts like
Perpetua and Horais. It was not that oliler

Christiana eHcatM<d, but that converts were singled
•Qt as they had never been singled out before.
The persecntion died oat after the great emperor

iohrsi. xL a. Sse ahurt. wwiwA—
«4 TllL p. iUL

was gone (211), and tliere was 'peace' for niot«

than thirty years. We catch glimpsea of local

troubles, but many Christian circles alirio^t {•rgA
that persecution might return. Cnrncnlln and

•W<ifnn«# (21 1-'218) were busy with the arn>y. liut

El Uabcd (218-222) was a genuinely reli^iuiu

emperor, a fanatic of the foal worshiiM of Syria.

Ue was one who aooKht first the luuguom of Bail,

•ad etivf* to Msg dl tbo ooda of tbo •aataainlo
aaboidiaatioa to the Boal of ITinein The aw
tblagthateonnecU him with tbe Christiana is hii

nauvk tbat tbey ought to transfer their woniii|
to tbe temple of the sun god. Thb Miaj bave Imm
meant for a friendly invitation : bat it was asvil
for tlie Christians that El (iabal never got fnrthii;

His cousin Sevtrut Alexander (222-235) stat

back the black stone to Emesa, and aettled dowo
into what we may oUl a ' liberal eclectidsm.'

Christianity could no longer be ignored as Marcof
had ignore*! it, and as some of the literary circle*

niatiat;c<i to ignore it loiij,' after Con-tanti lie's time.

Alt vai.iler felt nomethin^ of il> atlr.Ktion. K
statue of Chrifit ailorned his private chai>«l, aJoii^

witli the »tatiieii of Orpheus, Abraham, ApoUonitu,
and the deilied em|KfrorB. He commended ibe

ChriHiinn cu-Ht<mi of jiru/Miti tfniom, and adjudged
a piece of waste grouud to the C)iri.'>tiuii!< ratW
than tbe cooks, on the ground that any worsiiiy

whatever of a god was better than a cook-shop.
With Mtudmm (SMMOB) «• 9m» to a ah«t

interval of peneentioa, Oiiam^ wm bear of no
emmtbNM. So rado a MUlar nav baf« bai a*
datlbMte MUegr beraad dUObaal AlenaM
Mmint ym ba bmaa a new MUnr of aimiac at
tba aOdali «l tbe ehvrehea mtSerto tbey had
ma ao greater risk than others, exeept in ao far as

tbejr were likely to be better Icnown than others.

Henoeioitb tbey were delibentely singled out for

attack \f Maxim in and hia aaaoesaon.
Passing over tbe obscare reign of Gordian (23&-

244), we come to Philip (244-249), the last of the
Syrian emperors. Philip was runioured to be a
Christian, and, though this is certainly liU.^e, ws
mnv take it that he was as friendly as Alexander.

(
T/,r m!- ritU o/pertteutwH{S4»-2SS).—CliTiai-

aiiity haii now rearhetl the 8t«ps of the throne,

a!)(l a Christian Cie>ar \\a« no lorij;er an inipiM«ihle

idea. The literary victory h&<i long »int« been
won, fur no heathen writer after Ta<.-itua (IMotinus

excepted) will for a moment compare with the

Chri-ttians, and the political triumph might seem
not far ofT. Yet the hardest of the struggle was
still to come. The Syrian emperors had not beta

success, and there was now
hliiahL aial Ihaiafii

wba aoaiBadaie wont of

.to eUa reaction

kUwOnL ^
ta tba gooii

enatoms of their ancestors.
Tbe reaction was heralded in Philip's time by

savage riots at Alexandria, and the new eaiy
Dteim (249-S5I) began his reign in full detaruaa^
tion to stamp oat Cliristianity. Hitlierto ptt-

secution had been generallr local, hat aov aa
edict was biaued requiring all persons to sacrifiee—
all iierftoni, for women and boys were not spared.
This was systematic and thorough work, and pro-

duce<l more n|>0!<tat«s than even the later f>er»e<.-u.

tion. At lirst the object wa.-* to avoid martyrs;
HO some of the earlier victim'^ ;tiot bi>liop!<) were
set free after all tortures h;i<i In t-n exhausted 00
them ; afterwards they w.-jc \vtl to dieuf fi»raine

in prison. Thus the Decian pei«'cution reatiuied

Maximin's attack on the bi^ho|iri, and axL^iled

Christians with a dehuite policy throni'hoDt the
em|iire. But it does not seem to baveliad maeh
popular support, for it ceased as soon as Doeias
Ian JboMMrtbaamT in theaatamnefSSO,aad
a ftar riate aadar bia oaeeaaKir Oaliiu {Sn-UD
—rn tfrtt ?ait wtlirnafca nf aH mAt Httwwtr
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Valerian (2.'3 258) was Ml Old MBAtOC, And a

nmdel of HoniMi virtue like DmIiui. But Iw wui
Mill more wliiier than eeiiEtor, and began hu reign
with marked favour to the Chriatiane. It was not
till 857 that he tamed agaimt them. The change
vaa aacribed to the inflnenee of hia general Mac-
rianus ; but thm «M MMii to which Macrianoa
might aptH!u.l. ! tlw midat of ealamitioa which
threatened ruin to the empire and civflllltiMl the
ChristiaoB stood aloof, and eome Af thaa wmm half

inoUned to welcome Gotha and P«niaiu as avengers
«f 1i» ninta. Apart from this treasonoas iaola-

tion, the growth oi the epi«oopate waa forming an
imperium in imperio which might have alarmed
the moat tolerant of heatiien sowrfi^ns. Valerian's

first rescript (257) is lost, bat it followtHi the lines

of DeciuH in ordering all purHona to conform to

•the Rotiian ceremonies," and in atriking at tlii-

bishopo. But there were two importArit rlianges.

For the fimt time the penalty wa** imt dculh—only
banichnient even for great bi(<ho|l^ liUe Dionysius
and Cyjirian nnil fur the lir.-t tirni> tin: ('liristiunM

Mere expresisly forbidden to hold asNciublies or to

enter the cataroiiibt.

XyatuH of Koiue replied with a defiance, in the
•olemn tranaference June, 858) of the remains
of the two great apoetles fram the Vatieu and the
(Mm Wnr to tke lodiUdMi ortMMibi. Ihere-
mm Tdviis fmni ft MoMid nMiipi.* The
daqgr win to be exeeoted forthwith ; eenators,

tgngti mri, ead knights were to lose their rank
and proper^, and their lives too if they still per-

ladies were to be
shed ; Cartariani
L-hoUl,' the lower

ofBciala) who were or ever had been Cbri.Htians

were to lose their property and to be aent in cliains

Into alavery. This i8 a new development. The
penalty of death is liinitml (so far aa the rescript

soea) to clergy and persons of rank, ami non ofTioial

Christ ians ctK-ape iinpuniMhcd. uiia is to

destroy the Christian corporations and root uiU
Chriatianity fn>!ii tlu> higher claaaee, leaving it a
floating super!<t it ion fiiiion<; the vnlpar.

[d] The lung pi li e ( . ' V .; ..;).— Vuk-i iuu ^icrished

in the Ea«t, and lii» .ton G'tliunus CJ-VH-'iftS) can-

celled the reacripta, and more tluui cancelled them,
by a public edict. This ia lost ; but we have the
rew-npt which enforced it in Egrpt in 281. It is

addressed 'To the bishops,' and the restitution,

Sni ofpiMM of vwrii^ Urn of buU^pfawH,oHi
law beeo oMnmof to ttw Ctuffatianeorporatioos.

Ben at last was praetieal toleratioD ; and, if the
eOBBHin law of the empire waa not repealed, there
wemed little leeaoo to fear that it would ever

0^ Iw wriWMly eoforeed.

Thm empiie eank to its kiwest in the daya of

Odileain, and the great soldiers who reigned after

kim were fnlly occupied with ito reNtoration.

Only AurflUtn (270-275) had any dealings with the
Christian.". Unfriendly as he waa—perhaps only
hia death jircx ciiti ii iii tiw- peraecution—he had to

deal with them an liiwfnl <'or]Miration«. Wlien a
eonncil deposed I'aul of S,iiiii,viitii fiom the M e of

Antioch, he refiiwd to give ui) the ( liurch projicrty,

and the liiKliojm u)>|>enled to tlie ein|i> :<it
. Am i

l luii

decided that it hehinged to that Ui-lmji wIkiwas in

conirminiou with the hishopi* of I'onie and Italy.

Later acea nii^'ht have demurred to thia ' very
reaaonable deciaion'* of a heathen emperor; but
the fact remains that, if a church is not put outside

the law, questions of proper^ mut aeeeMwiljr be
decided by the Stoto; and this nMuia thet the

ateto must neai—rily detanadae te Itaalf wli«t it

viD recognise M ermdOKT.
TU Onat FmrmemHm IMMtt).—It «M *
«f BMily tUrtj 70*1% fran the

waa
to

I tliMtfani of

Claiiilius to till; [leace with Persia (26S-297), to
tLfitort! Konie tolerable order in the empire, and
for more than forty (2GO-3U3) the Christians had
peace, broken only by the threats of Atirelian and
an oeeeaional milituy exeoutioo, dae loaietuaeB
to the brutality of a heathen officer, sometimes to
the fewetieiM of a Christian soldier. 8e thagr
Aonrisbed as thor never had flourUM hefew^
built stately oharohei^ and overflowed the peloMk
DioeUtian't chambailiiiBa were Christiana, and hie
wife and dnught4>r were supposed to be ChristiMMk
.So, u >K-n lie t4>ok up the sword of persecntioB, he
hod a harder task before him than Deoiae Of
Valerian, and it was nearly twenty years before ha
made up hia mind to undertake il. A.h Diocletian
waa a man of seriouH religion, and that n'li^.'ion

waa of the old Hoinan ty|>e, he must ahvay;* have
been hontile to the Chn.stian-H, even it ho wa-s

genuinely attacheil to iudividuala. hut he wan t^Ri

wif4e to attack haiitily their great and strongly
organized corporations, even after he waa freed
from hiM worht troubles by the peace with Persia
in 297. There wa-s no want of incitement, for

Maximian aii<l tialcritui hated the (rhristians, and
tlie court waa full of Mothaayers and philoaophera.
Abont 300, when Oiocletiaii was in the East, the
aaorifioe one day «M a laUliia whleh the chief
hrnnufm ascribed to the pteieBBe of
pertoM. DiocietfauiatOBeeeidendall.
the palace to saeiifioe on pain of
disgiace, and all soldiers similarly to be
from the aervioe. Bnt this,

'

only a bunt of snperstitkMS ««nw. ww «c»i> w
have been very imperfectly oarriea ont. ("hriat-

iana continued to hold high office, and it waa not
till the winter of 302-303 that Diocletian decided
to persecute in earnest. Ljictantius ' reports that
he waa worried into it by Galeriaa, who waa no
doubt importunate ; but Diocletian M as a stat«Hnian,
and never adujited the rdthlesa policy of Galcrius.

111.- tivl Lillet = C-'-ltij Fob. 303) ordeici all

rhurrhes tn destroyed and the Scriptures to be
burned. Oltitial'' were to lose all civil rights, and
Cirxartriiii (al it> uineriait) to lie re<luce<l to slavery.

This is a < aiefiil reviaionof the rc-criitt of Valerian.
The clerjjy are not summarily exe<:uled, nor the
great ladies exiled, nor (kuaruini who had ceased
to be Christians reiduced to slavery. On the other
hand, the chnrohee are not only alowd, bat de-
stroyed, and (here ia a new elaose for thebaniBg
ofthatairtaeh Hadrim had haawd lha nS
of the lawTlWoJUiw kinadf the books of the
MaaiehMns in tiff, and now the same ineaBnie la

dealt to the Christiana. Destroy their books, stop
their meetings, and root tiMa oaft of the pahUa
service ; they will sooB ha pvfe dowB, ana that
without bloodshed.
Then came distnrbanoes and two fires in the

palace, which of course were attributed to the
Christiana. The government waa in a panic, and
|mt down the riots in Turkish style. To this
iierioil jiroliably belong the great iiiii~--Hrre at
Kninenela and the wholesale burningh mentioned
by Lactantius* and Eusehiua.* A .-econd edict
ordercil the imiirisoniiieiit of all Chri.-tian clergy,

but ^till ii'i lili.i-il^liiil, When thing?« quieted
dcjwii, Dioeleti.ui I'-^ui-d Miboul Nov.) a thiiil wlict

as an act of ;.'r.i< e. It allnwed the iMi|iri--<>iied

clergy to go lre<j if they sacrilit^ed, but it also

allowed the use of torture to comi>el them. Those
who refused remained in prison, some till the end
of the perseovtieak UIm Doaatin, whewae toitoSBd
nine times in the tatanal.
This is aa far ae Dioeletfaui MaMclf wart ; aad

it will be notsd that ao ana ooald kaa hie liiii

under these edicts, unless tt neia fcr lefnaing to

lD*MmUPmn.Wt, leanTm.U.
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gira up the books. Tliero wvrv to bu no mHClyrK,
tlioujfh the puni'thiiiriit of ( °lirii<tiansi who roni-

nntt« n n-iy furtluT ollinu-*- i«in:h hit a isauoy iin«w«T
ia c'ouii) waa atrocioiiH, Then, while Diwiftian
WM laid Mide by fourteen month* of illiiess,

Maximiam in Botiie (April, 90t) iMoed a fourth
•diet, comnwnding all penona wiUumt axMption
fa thatr rwpaetiT* dtiw to oAr arlBOi Tbia
«M a new poliey. DUwktiaB hiA aimd aldlfol

blowa at tli* chanbw, tlw kodbt tlM clergy
ytiTflmfairt tmlj Mm wm to ftiiw tm
Cbriatiaa (

death.
Craelty orerreaehed itMlf, aa naoal. The

heathen* tbaiMatTW wwe abocked- at the horrible
oenes vUeh foUowad. Tbejr voted the perwcu-
tion ' vnlgar, and very much overdone,' ' and at
Alexanilria thev ended by hiding; ChriBtiaat in
their houwji.' Kven the Komun mob which howled
for blcHxl w h<Mi thf fourth edict cniiif mu wjijt ^'hid

to »e« it nb' li>hcil n i<miilo of ytriim later. I'hun

the jwr^if-cution wa- v- iy far from beiii); »t«*iiily

earned out for ten ycam throughout the eni|iirp.

In Gaol and Britain 'CmiMtiTtitiiu pulled down a few
chnrehen, but did nothing more. Maximian waa
sealouH pnouy:!! in Italy, hut bin son Afax'-ntiu.f

(no friend of the Chriitiian*) found in 3u7 tliat he
ooald nin popularity by atopDing the penecntion.
Etm uoltrMM, who oontroUaa the Unda froin the
Hajitotto to tte Tmi«% gnw alaek ia oonna of
ttaMt Mid tUMd to Bora inooMit ftwupBtiiMi*.

Bat ior t«B lone yeua (SOS-SIS) the fall fury of
tbtMneention lellon Esypt and Syria, whicheame
nmrJMoMmm Aias after Dioclelian'* abdication
In S06» Dua waa aa orael aa him nnde Galerins,
•vtB mora malidous, and much more ahrew'd. Ity

MS ke CMM to the concluHion that pablio burningH
were better avoided, and of hia elemeney iaaned a
fifth edict, that the ( hnHtiana wwe to have the
left le^; dittabled and the ri^ht eye ent oat and
w!ari'<i, and no to lie Rent to slavery in the mines,
\vh(>rp fuithfr orvn-lty could bo used without
atiriii lin^ t<H) iiiui h nntiif. Once thirty-nine
w ere put to death in one day. But publif cxccu'
tiouH did not oeaae, for the fonrtn e<iii't wiu
renewed, thonji-h they prew rarer, and Uie laal of
the recordiil rnlcf timan mwtjn WM gIVMI to the
beaatii on 3rU .March 310.

Of the number of the victiua we can only aay
that it most have been large. Some atateuicuts of
Lactantioa and Euaebina imj bo too aweeping,
though we have aeen one of tut wont of them

—

tlM wbdoHlo bvniiii«i--oaiilnMl Igr tb* iade-
Mndant oi^dcMOof tlioiiueriBtioMotEaiiiaiieia:
Mt It would bo T017 «MfitHat to aappoee that
tiwj have neonled MTthiBg like the whole
number of martyrs. We Itnow very little of what
waa going on exn-pt in Palestine, and even there we
donotaeemto have full information. Meanwhile
the inacriptions and other incidental hints leave
DO rea-wnable doubt that the Keneral imprcmion of
mnrderuuB ferocity given by Ennebina and Lact&n-
tiuR is Rnlwtantially true. Hut the horrors enactj-d

in open court are a very uniall p.irt of the nii.^K hiefs
of persecution. Wp must take account of iuiprition-

nient« uiul li)iril>lii]i-< from which even death is

aoraetime.H a relief, ami of the i>nfferin},'8 of those
who live in fvni of ilenth or yield to fear of death.
Worse than this i« the brutalizinp of the perse-
cutors, and wiir-'t of all the ilL'iiKiraliz.il ii«n (jf the
persecuted. The stronp jjrow h.ud, the weak
deapair, church government i» thrown into con^
foaioQ, and every discord is inflame<l to fever lu at.

TiMN iono nan odioos chapter of Ctmn h history
than the inqneet which the aarrivort of the

hold upon their fallen

* Em. Mart. PaL iz. S,

«»tbiaaJai,Wn^i

perse-

(/) The K'lv tt of rofero/ion.—The ileliverance
W AX near. Ualeriaa waa atricken with a mortai
»ic kn. v.. and iwwd «lw tot Ediat ol TuiMotlon to
April 311.

Bclalb nalwwhahad tenmrly Milii—id te titog to*
Um CbriMiaM to Uw old lam and (HKip«B»«C till ^niiiw. Mr
th*y had been fonlUh aix) vlt ullled rnouth to fomko tiM
inUitutca ol (HTltM^ift ihrir uviti Bin^ton, and wrrr niakiaf
Ult'iu^eUts law* at Uwir |'l»-*»ure aitd f^alheriap conzTrflar
ti..n« fr'tui »riri ii" jt*'"^)'lf«. 'When, ther«tor*, oorutiLaaaM
th<-ni Ut r--'. !rri i<< t hr iii«thiit''< of the ancieata. aomc Uad to ka

bj bar>lah>|>, wiiile othen w«n utterly
tMMneCjawl Uurn wm thr (unhrr mil that, wbila th^
aotwofibip oar goda, thcjr could not wonhip thair 1w ntaad I* IbMn eat uaual otrawocr, tbal Chrhrtiaoi t»j
eiiat acaln and holdt iahllia, pnxrtdKl Uwjr do noUiiii( 000-
trary to tha diadotlaa. PartirtiLar loatnictioaa for oar olflriala

will (oUow. Aad tor this IndulKciK* the Ctulttlana win nuka
the pnjran at loyal «ab]«ct« to their K<nd.'

Let as pot tbia intensely heathen thought ia
other woMO.
We nrrar quarralUd with th« Cbrtatkni torwonhippii^ tMr

(lod : w« qatmilad wtik tbaai f«r not lewbluUuy oar $gla
a]»i ; and oar •mkavaur to compel them wH-well una at. Bat
Mr t. r;r <t lliat our prnecuUDn a-j^iv It iti)()Omibla toVtlMBI lo
Mi<r«li:p i[i> ir uMD (i4)d ; and Iti tins v>v iImI titm HVTOnc. Wa
atui ri'.-ni Lhrir undutilul conduct : but, even ao. It la battarla
lei thrill worabip their Ood in thair owB war than to paafaol
him irocB baing wonhippad at all.

Thia u ooite atraigbtforward, and. from tko
heathen pout of view, quite trne. Galerina ie

oonfesaing a aerioiu mistake, and frankly aakisg
the jiravera of the Chriatiana. He La not now
anfnemilT, and the further injitmctions to offidaU
are not likely to have contained ' many hard con-
ditiona. ' Cbiiatiaaity ia now definitely reeooBiad
aa a nligim JWte, with oU the i^Un tiSnto
implioit.

After the death of (;aleniit there were foor
em(ierors. C'oiiJtlantine liad (iaul and itritain,

AfiiX'uttut governed Italy and Africa, ZtViniiw
ruleil frotii the frontiers of ItAly to the ISIack .Sea,

while the Asiatic provinces and F-K'yfit fell to

Maximin. So tlie ualunil alliuuci] wasol C'onstan-

tine and LicinituagainatMaxentiua and Maximin :

and thiaoorreapooMd to the religiotu poattioa. All
foar, of oomok won heathen^ CoitoBltoe
favoorad tho Chriatiana, wliilo IhxtoiiB wo* •
bitter enemy ; and, thoui^ nether of the othen
had been perseeutora, Maxentiaa, atanding for
Rome and the senate, waa hoatile, while Lidnioa
leaned the other wav.
Aa Maximin oonid not entirely diaregord tbe

edict of Galeriua, he iaraed it aa a mere inatraetka
to the ofticiak that they need not go further in the
matter. Thia waa not toleration ; and, thoa^ it

stopped the jiersecution for the moment, Maximin
resumed on a new plan less tlutn aix months later.

Unite slau;.'hler Imviii;; faileil, exet;ution» wer*
limited to iiieii 0/ note, and a more sillille Is.liiy

W(iH a<lo]it<Hl for the rc«t. The luuiiiciji ilitita

were stilled up to |)etition for the exj'<iUi"n of

(liristiiiiis from their citie*. Then tie- -tii ug
oi^;.iiiiz.i,tion of the Cliun-li was eopn.!, .^mi

piinan liicraicliy was e>tnhlisliisl with re^-ular

services to confront the Chri.stian. It remaimsi lo

^ivu educutiun a |iolemieal turn by ordering; that

a .slanderous forgery onllod JM» » Pilate ahonld
bu diligcniiy taught aad otodiad nn the achooU.
Thaoo wowi akiiiuinoaiurw. wd tbo^ww* wv;
andMninto not havo the «ndift of tbnk
MeaiiwUle, after the defeat of ICoMnttoa oi

Saza Babra (S8th Oet. Sl^
Lidnins met at Milan (Jan.
edict which is a landmark ia Uotaqr. Thei
is loat, bat Licinias redtea the onbatano
few nontha later.

Iktr sa.r tlial tli>-i had loBf fivan Ubetly in laHtioa to all

M, Mt the riMTLpt l ot Maximin) ianied la parauanoe at thit

«(Hot M Oalen i"! li*ii .nrnnitxrfd it with "O manv drcaSled

pondiaoai that it wa« (rai tn-.llv r,,, Th'n Li'-mut* fiiee

on to aajr that all thiti; i:ci"litiu:i. ar. i.;' . rl> ah rj Uiat

•vary oot who deaim to obaerr* tit* Cbnatian ndlidaa aajr da
MantOoottraaMtavaaMsraaoa, nanntWtiVweenlMin

Ha
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PBBSBOUnON (Bornan OathoMo) V4»

tad «lWllhlp li nlMMiad to othtr nUgioot, to that tmy oo»
mmf tntii fmtim tha wsnhip which h« penoiuUy praten.
GhBTolMS tonMdy MooftaiK to the Christiuit tlull ba reuond
wlliMMit dttojr to lh« norpontioD ol th« ChriiUuia, preMut
owncia to b* oampcnaatra trom ImMriai boanty. So >lao all

other poaMsriooa whtcb balaagad ol nght to tba Cbriatiua.

Maximin wax in a difficulty now that ha had
lost his ally, and felt that be mast keep the
Chriiitinna quiet while he made hiw attack on
Licinins. .So before the end of 312 he iiwued
another ri.-HTi|it to hi» prefect Sabinus. It in a
-tr.ui^i- (I pi iiniciit, alteniat«]y juKtifyinx the pwr-

becution and iipolo^izinf! for it, and actually deny-
ing tluit tln'r<» had <nfr twen any persecution since

sob. He bliowcd little of his usual clfverncsM if

he fancied that the Christians could Ih; (<Hn iliiitcd

by such a niytitication as this. But, when the
attack had lull I, and Maxiiniu was not only
«xpelled from Europe but driven behind Mount
Taurua, be luul M dioim tmt • ml rawoeiliation
with the Chiutianai ud this tuna Umrwm do
fooUaa. Ba Umti a paUic «dkt to all hk

Ita pai|WTt l» that nrd«T prrtMjr* of the wlirt of nioclatian

forbkidliif MaccnUic** of the ChrUliuu niiin\ •{H>];ALia»» and
Olliwiiini had baan pcfpatiatwl by tba o<llctiiJa. 'Wbantbaaa
MMiMpMliI tawgoMi«l«n«MM loaar kMvMK*, »•
•aatoattanm(lkaraaaHp«toakbfi»a)ttiat. tf anraoa vtehrd
to (olloar auoh a nation or wonhip, h« mli;ht do to wltlMut
blodranoe. But e>t'M lu sv we cannot help miiii,' that aoma o(

our )iid|rra have iiii>itiik> n our mMUiini;, ao ituit our aubjecta
bealtata to uae th' iil" rtr wt hava i|nuit«d tbrm. In orAvr
then to prmovc all *! iAa

, w« pabliah thw dwr*-'-. that it may iiv

pWn to all, that (ii.'ti a> irlali to follow thi» xrrt and worahipn at Itberty to to -naiodjr, to adopt and pimattaa thu
laHftlM. Thmy are atao allowed to build Lunl'a llooiaa; aad.
U houaca or landa balaiiKtag to Wm OMaUao* hava baas ooo-
aaated hgr mu aw—j wlylfca oMw^Mwrilwa ba iiiliiit
toUwm.'

There are lies enouuh hrre, but Maxitnin is

fnitu straightforward, now that he has no choice,

le died rerr soon after, bowervr (e. JuiM, 313),

and bia death closes the aga of petMentioB. Tho
ChriatiaM aaflimd Maia v«0MU£m bom Lioinins

AOmMM aad a food dad fnm Jaliu (361-363),

mk thma nU ootslde oar limits, aad it mu«t be
Mlad that uithor Lidnina norJolian repealed the
Edtet of Milan, so that tho Chrirthai osMiiMMwd
in thair time rather a hoatSa dmlnistimtion than
direct persecatioa.

Cotniiaring tho three Edictc« of Tultratiiin,

we find them agreed in frauk allowance of
Christian worship. Bat Galerins allows it on the
heathen principle that every ffad i» entitled to the
worship of hi.i own people, while .M.ixiinin states

no principle at all. Only ('oustantine and l.irinitis

lay down the ne^^ iinrniple that every man is

entitled to choose liiH u» n reli;;ion and to prarti.te

it in hi» own way. True, neither of them carried
it out ojnsisfcntly ; but the principle was dei larcd,

the iiinni|>otent Stale for the first time rei oLjii/ixi

a reserved domain of coil*eieuce, and there was a
rood deal of toleration in the age which followed.

It died out with Thoodoric the Ostrogoth, to
reappear only in William the Silent.

LrraaaTcu.—H. Aclielis. /><ij Chrtit^ntum in dm rrttm
4rti Jakrhun'l'Tt^n, l^iytt^;, I'lJl'J ; B. Aub^. drf j>*-r-

Urutums df I'Kihf jw/u'ii In nn d<A A nttniiu.-. I'ans. l^-TS,

L'KaI'M ft CElat il'iiin In f.ymdf nen/i/ du t/lmr $iielf^tl<i.

IKstt; E. W. Benson. r^,,mnn hit I.i/', hU TUnf, his Work,
Ix>ndo<k, 2(8)7; C. Bigg, Thr urijiim uj vhriitianit}/, Oxford,
H«»: A. W. W. Dale. Thr Syn-A Wnm, London, 1M«

;

G. A. t*t**r-fn. Fnlitikt, Tul>inren, 1008 ; S. Dill. Roman
Snnttf f*um Sm to Harcvs Aurtlnu, Londna. WH: L.
D icbeano, Ui*t. anHmiu dt FB'jtitt, S voti., I'art". t'> to,

I tr , i »ol»., London, 11W9-12 ; C. P. Arnold. !>• itm.i,.

i V t'hrittructrfiJniiij, Lviptig, ISW, Stwiien fiir <rf»<-h. Ift
jHiHianiteKfn CknjImrtrfiHfuna, Koni|raberg, ISHs ; O. von
Cabbardt, Acta Manrrum StUcta, B<>rlin. Mri ; J. A. F.
Gnmrn. Tit Dteian i'mwutaan, Bdiabiusti and Laadoo, ltiV7

;

H. MTCwatlda, Kmrlf Ckmrtk ffiMarf.i ««la. toodan, »12.
nirntmloctral QuivtlofM ooiuieetMl with tha Pafaecution of
I>i'" !.-'.ian,^ ifnj. Hi.(. lUr. [1^1 toeff. ; B. G. Hardy,
(

''i r
I ,f ,urof and 'Kr linnian 'rurfnitfu-n^, Liondon. 181*4; A.

Harnack, Jh* CkTcnotogi* itr aUehritUtekm MUratur bit- —
-liot.

CkritHi, Tublngeo, 1906; B. W. HeodaraoB, Tha L(/t and
PrineipaU of tK$ Aaonw Ktro, Iioadoa, 1803; H. HttUe,
ToUrtm*trUu»t nHn. Kttmt, Bmb, IM; G. KrUaar, Dot
AtUrium ImBcuMnik Sn KtrvHtngtieHdUt, i.), TubbsKco,
mil ; p. aa LjtbriaUa, U> Critf m'nilanitU, t vola., Partu,

lOIS; R. A. Laaciaai, Potjan an t i v.nnfian Jtmiw, Lon iou.

iset : J. B. Uffbtfoot, Apoiiolie yaOurt, pt.il.,' Ignatiaa and
aemoat,- do. iwo; A. J. Maaoa,

;W. r—
Polynaicp,' do. WaV,
Th* Pmmition aj iHaeCtdiaa, Oambrtdga,
UMnuXin JCirfJUvMeMdUa*. ad. B. vaaf
isut: T. MoauBMa, lHa TVaatas* af If
Enf tr., Loodon, IMN; C J. NcwMUM, Ihr t

u«(l iU aUamrinf KirrJir, Lrlpriir, 1880 (vol. iL not puU.)'
J Orr, Srgitelid /<ir(.r« in tht .siiidynf tht Sarlf Proyrtn of
Chrittmniiy, l>inil,ui, l.s':l!>; W. M. Ramaav, 7'A« Chunk tn
thr yd mm. t:ii,p\rr». do. lt)04, Tht Letlm to ihf Srvrn ('kurtht$,
do ti«». St. J'ltuI tk€ TritrtUert, do. ; E. Renan. L'AnU'
rhrUt, I'ana, la73, Kw. tr., L«odao, n.d. ; J. A. RoUssop,
The Paaloo ot & Aipctoa,' IV L IL lOkBbcidga. 1881);
T. Rnioart, Atta ftimonm isi tii asi MMani, Paria, 108B

;

H. ScUUar, 0*tek. dtr rSmitckan Kai—ruit, Rotha. 1NS3-87:
G. SchoaaaJcb, />> ChritUnvtrfaUgmg dn Km^rt fttcitu,

Jauer, 1B07: E. Srhtirrr, iiJi'.Edinbiinrh, lwi(!. ; B. Violet,
Die p«la«tlnl». !hi Mifirrr ilr» Ku'w-'miv mn r'amr™,' TC

Undoo, 1808; H. B. Wocknaa. PtrnnUion in tkt Kartg
ataml,«OhMl H.M.OWAmM.

PERSECUTION jBaauA OAolto).-!. Coa-
ditiooa and caaaaa.—Tlio aonJitiana which gavo
rim to religloaaperaeouUoo lie far baekin and even
beyond hiiUny. It wonld be too mnoh to »ay that
they are extinct; bat they have to so great a
degree ceased to be operative that it u only by aa
ellort of imagination that we can throw ourM;lvea
back into them and realize what their force unce
wa.s. Cohesion was the first need of primitive
aocietieti ; it was more ini[>ortant that tiie ({ronp

abonld cohere than that it should progress. In-

novation, therefore, was put down with a strong
hand : it introduced disunion and dissipated energy

the nrj,'unient [a not unknown in our own time.
Tlieparli( «i i. li; i()n.H, like the earliest civiliiations,

weretriKal iiihl I
mi I ; the deity could be wort>hipped

<mly hy hi.s tiilK'.snien and on the tribal soil (1 S
2<5'»). And their deinaniU were ceremonial, not
ethical or dogmatic; religion resolved itself into
the oh^ervance of a tra^litional ritual wliicli was
refufied by few. In casus of revolt—such a-n the
mutilation of the Ilemiie at Athens in 415 B.C.

—

the penalty was sharp. Bat anoh eases werele penalty was sharp. Bat aoeh
ieaptioaal, aad oa a amall, L$. m

Tha HwMi CBipire wa» toknat «f <

usage. The rnlers knew bow to make this i

snbaervo their policy, and, with regard to rejigioia

in partionlar, to employ and e^-en exploit it for
.'u-eular ends. The cosmopolitanism of the Stoica,

which eoDoeived mankind as a unity, accenta*
nted the aoeial bond. Like Positivism, it sub-
ordinated the individoal to tha community. The
emperors who were most under Stoic inflnenoea
were the moat hostile to Christianity, which they
regarded as a violati<m of Ixith natural and estab-

lished order. Judaism, s'-piit;in~l us its teiideneiea

were, had an nnti'-iit u-nility iK-hind it; the
Church was i>j ye-li i \

,
yi t Tettulliail's rhetoric

ia scarcely an exaggeration— it had leavened the
world. The conception of the supreme and all-

inelimive State survived in the Christian einjdre.

The genius of ( "oii^tantine disi-erii'-d in the liier-

archy of the 4lh cent, a unique instrument for the
unification of the nations and for the realization

of the ruler's political aima. The unity of the
Church waa theIcaystoDo of tba aai^of the ompiro
and of society ; the Trinitaiiaa aadChristoloaioal
eontroversiea of the period wan engineered by
secular pulitielans for sewilar aads. Heresy waa
the equivalent of whata later ape styled ' incivism '

;

the sporadic peraecntions of the past gave way to
a settled policr of reprcs>ion. Constantine, aoool
calcnlator rather than a fanatic, destroyed tlw
imagw of tho^d>i Theodooiaa excluded
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PERSECUTION (Roman Cfitholic)

.Tuhtinian rlosi'd the wliooU of AtlnMi.-i ; (he hliailuw

of the luDiiii^' iii;;ht of the Midille Ageii fell upuu
the w i>i Iti

S<'ftr<-ely H<?<<md to the triuiition of the empire
in it« bearinn on the (ipvilnpiui.nt of intoh'rance
WM the authoritHtivf [»>Mtioti a>»»uine<i hv the
Hebrew Kcripliin"!! in the riinrrh. From the \>f-

ginaing Uie OT tuid been a atumblin^' bluek. The
I «i «Nap*rativ« religion and Kientific

ukaowB ; aad to G«ntUe oonverU

am. Marekm aad (h« Gaottiet wore Uta oatoeme
« this Mnw of «wt«—t. ThcT Amplified th*
ritokUon by throwing th« OT and Uw OT Ood, or
Deniurm, OTerboArds and that, tboogfa they in-

Tolrad UMUiMlvfla in diffiealtiaa of notlur order,
thnr lightened the ship. Bat, m GrMo-Boman
eirfliiauoa declined, the oppcMition betwem the
Hebrew reoords and the actual conditiona of life

wan felt le«s acnteiy ; and by the end of the 2nd
vval. llif' t»Tiuinoloj;y <-omm(>n to Jewisli and paj,'an

worship, hitherto htudiouMly avoided by t'liriKtiivii

writers, had become n»tQralizt«d among them ; we
read of temples, altars, sarrifireR, and priesta.

Ori^nall^ ruetapiior, the rh>'lori<- hari!i ii(<d iniper-

peptihly into dogma; the clniifite rhnn^'tHi. This
lowering of the tempfniturc did m.t tJikc plHre
without oppoaition. But the ext^-rnHlir.itig pruceJss

waa too consonant with the ciroum-'tnnc-i-!! and
temper of the a«e to mincarry ; the belief in the
dirioe right of tlie hierarchy and in the dutv of
impo^ng •abmiHiflotoit hv foree—a beUefdeatwed

pitk kiood for

Itiquity by
«orid. The downfall of the empire gare Impetiu
totiM BovanMBt. The times were ni»t mdmrk-
mm that might be felt deaeended go the nations

;

'llw method of the Chnreh was vloleaea, not per-

son ; her rule rested on the two swnrd* of the
Apostle rather than on the Cross of (.'hrist. It

may be urged that the difference did not go beyond
that which separates appli(>d from pare science

;

it will nnt be denied that the fall from primitive
stand ii:<['i as great.
ThiR fail was brought al>ont by the trnnsfnrnia-

tion of iiriiiiitive Clirintianity into Cat In ] j i-m, of

the little comjiiiny of enthusiastir helii>veib into
the mixed multitude of a wotid t'liurr li. Its <mhuich

were: (1) what w-emed tlie inrrcaiiing need of
Biitli'.rity in the ChriKtifiii coiiiiminity

; (2) the
natural couiwrvatism of the otlicial cIoah ; (3) the
sapentition of the moltitude, which feared the in-

discriminate Tengeanoe of the outraged deities

;

(4) the policy of the magistrate, whieh regarded
religious nnity as the gnanatea ot pofaUo order

;

») Qm uped to OT MMMtefts^ W, •boa* all,

ttabaUSnatha m£Swm!m afadvatfoD.«uS
naa to ba had, it was held, only in the Chaiah.

(I) 1b the dawn of Christianity relapse, or, la
ani, post-baptismal sin, was not contemplated,
ivaaial faults inseparable from human frailty

a vat if the instinctire reaipisoenoo of tho
aflhador. hy^ nomtioB of the Enehaiiat, or hf
alms and pnyer ; and, when graver transgressions
appeared, they were dealt witn either by what was
believed to be supernatural intervention (Ac 5) or
by the mysterious delivery ' unto Satan for the
destruction of the flesh' (1 Co 6*. 1 Ti Later,
V hiiri (lie a^'e of marvels had ceescd, On- treatment
of otletiiierf, and especially of the lapsed, l)ecame
a problem. The giKi<i xi-ni^e of the community
solved it on Hiilm wliich, while in thenifH'lves

reasonable and tii Mlcrate, incrmried the )jro«iii(,'

power of the ofticial uunistry^ Mt 18"— wiili w hich
may be taken 2 Jn** and Tit 3**—indicates what
w«Buy suppose to have been the primitive practice ; |
* ' * ~ .thial

diM-ijiline rea.'^ed to l>e pnrely spiritual ; it passed
ovtjr into the t«m|>oral Bphere. The Edict of

Conntantine (326) maken the |ioK!«?«!<ion of the
writing:* of Arius a cajiital olT'-nr-e; and that of

Die Tliri'e Kiiiperors (.WD) denininee» heretic-s ss
' divina primum vindicta, post etiam motus nostri,

qaam ex caslastt arUtlia aaBq;aariw% aWaaa
plectendoa.'

(2) An offidal claaa b inatfaattTriy oonaerrstive,
and slow to admit nfom. Thia la ao in afeiT

jaaloaay—' they whleh wait at the altar are par-

lakaia with the altar' (1 Co 0») : and the enwtf dt
eo>ve eta privil ege<l class is stron c. 'No salvation

withovt taa Church' is an abstract propositicn;
thaooncreteei^uivalent, which itt seldom far distant,
is 'No salvation without the priest.' That higher
motives were aino at work need not beqoestloaad]
the springs of conduct are various. But Bsea da
not easily destroy that by which they live.

(3| Thij pot'ulaee iH and has always been an ia-

calnil.-ihle element. Its intelli^'ence is low, its

know|i-i!i^-e 8inall, its self-contio! .M-ak ; it is easily

move<i by surier-ititlon, by fniggestiim, by passion,

and, aliove all, hy fear. Under Nero the mob of

Home w lis rmi.stMj by sheer terror a^rainst the

Christians; that of PariH in 1T'*J liii^t tb«

aristocrats; that of ("on*tanlinople in onr own
time against the Armenians; ana the distinctive

peychotogy of the Middle Ages, with its emotional-
ism and na aaique openness to suggestion, mads
the wd an easy pr^ not only to dengmng

who workad inoi iU maifftiMlilin far

own purposaa hA to Ha
faara. The popolarity of the Inqofaftioa 1

overstated, Mt there is reason to think that It

was not generally condemned by popular feeing.
Heresy waa regarded as a danger to the communi^.
and the heretic as a public enemy to be restrainea

for the public good.

(4) The conception of the State elaborated hj
Roman law, while it led those who held it to an
extreme Nn'<pifion of eor]H)rati<in« as infringing on
uh own sjjvereiL'iity find self suthciency—a private
Mteiety was, as Bxich, an imfttrium in impfrio—\fi.l

them also to )>*: content with an external huniRpe
on the part of the citizens to the State gods, 'l iie

Christian empire wnj» more exacting : it demaniied
interior conformitv to the 8tate worship and in-

terior a'i'ient to the State ereml. This demand,
made professctily in the interests of orthodoxy,
was in fact dictated by regard for the public peace.
It is difficult to put ourselves in the plaoa of the
ByttBttaaOMBn. Bat we ai« adatakaii if wa aet

then dowB aa fanatitii ; they nan far tfaa maat
partddUolaad VMeraimloBa man of alfidn. To
aa Oa qaamla af the aebool and tho
«Uab InltaaMd tha diwa of OonataatiMiri
Alanaadria aia msanfiglasa Bat tiM
of men vary

:

'Alstsnt and almost lovUlblc spark still larked ssaoatths—AsisctOBBtieisiSf i brtlMbrtaUio(preludic«aadpssiis%
H SM eoiGUf UadDsa te a mWitT flam*, sad the vsAslS
atssartbsOiisBtsI ssatstasv«sl»k«o tlx piDsn ot atsckanfc
snd stett' (K OibVm. Iketliu tatd Fott ^tkt Bammm Jls^ fti.

sd. J. B. Burr, Loodoo, 1001-08, v*. 10«).

And mental dimatea'change slowly. From the im-
partial Htandpoint of the magistrate, coneemed in

the firxt place for the nmintenance of order, thr-re

wiuH little to ch(M)se iM'twecii ('.-uIimIh' and h'-ri!:'',

papist and Prot«stJint, The Kot<irtiiation, iieneti-

cent in so many respect.s, was a leaven of civil

dissension. All were for BUiireiiiacy, none for

t*deratiuti ; nor waa freedom of conscience, as ws
now understand it, possible till the keen air of

rationaUaoi had aaolod tha aidona of

Wnadranhiraa hair lydalNltoftbafllyaa-
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goene ; and the inlieribuiee of the OT was a eon-
ditton of her fnlfllment of her mlwfaiiii Bat Umm
acred books sImM Mn hMrt «f th*JMnMator

;

they sharpened Ul «wafid mi MiHlledMiWBboly
fires. They were as ohetada to moral and intel-

leotaal progreei, beoaose, as they were nnderstood
•pd MMud not bat be understood at this period.

•Ineotyped and canonized the ideas ana
OS of a semi-drilized age. They contained,

indeed, their own critici«m :
' The times of this

Ignoraiioe Gtod orerlooked' (Ao 17*). But till

yesterday the theologian would have been snapect
who Rttpmpt«H to exjilain them in thia way.

(G| Til.- Ijoliff in L-xclusive isalvation covered less

pecioiifi mntives with the a'gia of pipty ; under
its sheltw tlicy worked unsuspecteii and nmiis
turbeii. To this day relif^onf* intoleraiu-e tiuiiss

it."* firmest foundation in the belief that there i« no
Balvation ontside the Church. Where this he'.ief is

•iix en-ly held, intolerance haunts it as its shallow,

thou(^b circumstaBccH may dutorinino ita method
and Its degree. In the eyes of the theocratic

hierarchy heresy is rebellion, and rebellion of a
Moalia^ haiiioaa ebanetor, brine direettyaga^^
God. The oonviotkm that all who do aok Moapt
a farticolar creed will periili •TCriaitindtT, and
ttMGod panishaa a thaologieal amr aa u» were
the moat atrooioas ol erbnes, has two resnlta. (a)

It lowers the standard of reracity. If a sUnk
departnre from troth—the sappression of an in-

eonTenient fact, the mannfactnre of testimony,
the snggestion or assarttoB of falsehood, the mani-
polation of doenmeata or oarces—will sare sonls,

|>romot« the cauiie of religion, and further the
Idgbest intere«;t.^ of mankind, the temptation is too

great for human nature, and the most fervent are

the first to fall. Here is tlie urij^'in of the Donation
of Conntantine, of the Isidorian DeeretAls, of the
accumulation of forRerie* and fictions which plaTR
BO RTeat a part in the history of religion, (b) It

leads naturally and inevitably to persecution.

Zealots are slow to atlruit the axiom ' Deorura
injuria* deis curae'; another maxim, 'Conipello

intrare' (Lk 14"} comes in. It becomes a duty to

impose orthodoxy, seeing that men'seteCMldMttny
depends on theirjprofesaing it ; and to

"
beeansv

'*
from

am
li«todMtk«f the
iafOdi than ordinary

to lid tlM With of them is a jnat,

1 MeasWT trariCi Their virtnes,

nehMth^aniimMMnMa. 'Splendida vitia

theFkthanof mGlnndtclttnwtensod them ; an
•ebo of what was onoe the nniversal belief of

Christians surrives in the Anglican Article XUL,
\ dadana of irarka doa« MlmJ—tifiwtion

i draM not thrt tfaqr »• ai*ne of

dn.'
The e arHort Cliristian aiM)lo;:istH ur^;e<l the riKhts

of conscience. Every fori, when it i' in a mintirity,

clamour" f^r toleratinn ; and the lan;.:ua>;e of cir-

camstance is easily eoufu»ed with that of principle.

The Christians oi the GrHt two centuries, if not

always persecuted, were alwRvi liahle to persecu-

tioo ; they advanred, naturally cniiujK'h, tho plea

of conscience, and iirgufd fur tho futility of com-
pulsion a.^ a meAns of ensuring' Iwlief. Tcrtullian's

wonls, which suggest the pliiIo>iophy of Uie 18th

cent., might have come from I.<>cke :

'Qamaol laria at utanJii polcsUtia est uolcolque quod
Mtavsri* OMan ; dm alii oImk sot ftoAatt altarius r«11r<o.M OSS nflvkmis at eonn rdtatoaan. qoM apontc niiripl

dSbrtt aaoTi: camsthllllll sb aatase lilMSti opcabilnitur.

Ito «M DOS ceapotaMli ad aHrfliHdsB^ aiUI MMtebitis

BoalaoLaatantiost
iMl^laoaslllieiln itwrtHHit— «~»i~»»<t. Bm

'aAHajT
iiMeaAMpetirt,«|4
ritaa (imalan; mmj
And Bijnin ;

' milt'iHirri'tn r<^litpu Mt lion oocldendo ted inorleDdo, doq
wvtUft Md psLlentls, aoa loalara nd Ada. . . . Nihil «st «Dha
tarn voiDBtaitBai opMBMltaiBk la qas d aslouM SMvUhaaUs
a*«soi Mt, Jua ssHsK fHi sit' (MS. /NIL V. ao)L

It wiMild bo aqjvflt to qnution the sincerity of
snch protMtatioBa ; the content of the legal and
dogmatic conceptions destined to take uue in
ecclesiastical Christianity was as yet implieit.

Bat tlie martyrs died for eonscieaee rather than for
liberty of conscience ; the notion of religion as a
fixed quantity incapable of variation—a arnositum
(1 Ti 6* Vnlg.)-I(il inevitahly to it.s defence,
where the State could he eidisted in it," service, by
the civil Bword. 'Quae jM jur morn animae quam
Hbertas crroris?' a*k>^l .\iiKUstine (Kp. cv. 10
[I'Lxxxiii. 400]) ; in sin h suhjc< t-nintler no risks

could be run. Ak time went on, lioth lielicf and
practice were nyst<'inatized ; and in this procciw of

i>y,stemafi/ini,' the {uipacy, the preatest systematiz-
inj; force that the world has known, playe<l a de-

cisive part. But from Con.stantine to Philip il.,

oad mm St. Aogustiae to Torqaamada, the sae-

ii unbroken. At every stop ol the blood'

stainod tha advanoo ...

logio both «f tbouffht aad of
were rick of slauhtar did tt

uffiit aM

that tbmr bad takoa flwvnof taalag. and that^

tUl the wad bad hasp ratraegtlwae who foUowad

Only whoB
upon tiiem

it fooad ft—Mriwi ! 01P017
astray.
The theokcieal oiottre of pemecntion was a con-

ception of ruigion common to the Christianity of
the time and held by orthodox and heterodox
alike. This is shownny the fierce intolerance of

the heretical sects—in particular of tin- Aiiaii'<,

who planted in Spain tne weds of that l)ij,'otry

which found its first fruit in the execution of

Priscillian (385) and its most recent in that of

Francesco Ferrer (1909). It was in .'^.-li .iefenc*

that Atbanasius, Gregory Nazianzm, and Hilary
argued for that ' duKiwinia liixTtas' which the
last-named [ad Contlnnhum, it. 4 f.) declares to be
the one remedy for reUgious strife. SoMOB fiM)
writ«« of the heretics of his time :

KiTuit, Md boBO aolDko err»rit, uon odio, «rd •ffpctn TVt,

boDcirare M Domlnnin tiU\nt uiuirv r-ri <l<-nt<-'' . , . i^imlitcr

pro hoc ipao talaae opinimiii rrmrc In dif Jmlini jMjijiendi «uit,

Dulliu potMt 101™ n[»i )udrx ' (d< (iuljrmali<nir l>ri, v. S).

Policy, however, was slroujjer than piety, IokIc

than philosophT. Scarcely had the I\<lict of Milan
(313). which relieved the Christians from perseca-
tion by reoogniaiiig Christianity aa a nligut Uetia,

been pnblisbed whon tho dmfe of tho nmw an
declared itself. The bat nd whoti 1MB 1b Oo
empire—a SymnuMhna, a ThemistiBS pwitoatod

«

* Non uno ltlti«rv pervvnlri potest ad tsm niMS iSMlBB*
(Symnutehni, li^h^u.;,^., Hi. [Kp. x, S], la jraV, 'AsHSMS
antiqutaalml.' ri. 1 [lUrlln, INSt), p. SM2).

No nobler words ever cauie from a Tt:-lij.'irni«

teacher, but protest was in vain. Corustanliue,

whose motive wa.t |>olitieiil in each case, exiled

first Arius and then Alhanasios, under the pre-

text—not, it most be confessed, an nnraasonablo
one—of danger to the pablicpeaoe. Hianmosaora,
with few exccptionl^ ioUmrod hia toum^lt, eafore-

ing oonformitv to tMvhIow otaadHdo of popular

orthodon. The more myateriooi the tenet, tho
moro oranttered. it seemed, was the controversy t

at the Council of Chalcedon 'an invisible line was
drawn between the heresy of Apollinaris and tho
faith of St. Cyril'} aad tt was declared br MO
bishops that its deoreea Bftgfatlawfally bo sHMOod
' even with blood.'

3. History.—The most authoritative name in

the black record of intolerance i» that of the great
Angostinc. llnth for j,'<m«1 and for evil his intlu-

OTor Chiistiaaity has been more powerful
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ttuM thkt of any on* man betweon St. Pftnl and
Luther ; few have more eniphatienllv a-t.'terted the
lnwarclni-»« nf r. !iu'i<>n ; yet, j>ar&<lox as it in,

few haw' iluiit- rii r fast«n the fett<irfi <>f i-ci

aatical uml 'Iu::ni:it ic ffj-xtem u|xm tnaiikind than
he. As Ion;.: jl- iIji- DotiatiHtt* ha<l the uji(>er harni

in Africa, li<' -r.i,„i i<,r thp riylitu of <-<<ii"<-iencti
;

when the 1. Ill rever^MNl, ,ind the Imlaiu r of

material turcu was with Cathulici»m, he chadded
hia gnraDd.

*Im primlUM wntratik non «•! aM iMnttnrm ad onJUtcm

tiAiidum, r»ik>ii« vini-mdum. u« ti*'Uy* '-atti'Mi ttBU-r«-tiiu«,

quo* •prrtoa hMnUooi oo'mmiu. Hnl ha«<: opinio iu», doo
eontJ«<lle«Bttum vprbk, cad dentonatnotiuin tuprrabatar
•npUa Sua primo miht opponebatur citrltaa mca qua* cum

wtfai parte D i—W,adwill lMftlinttnMi t>woiel«iPtm
JtauB eeawilt

»

iVmrnm Mi hulai *mitw
itatii pmietan M«Hf(, •* ta M inneew tai—

ccwUtar'CiT^. xdU. 17).

He prooecda to laj down M a general inriiieiple,

'mnltu profuit pnuH timora rel dolore oogi, ut
poete* poeaent doceri,' and to compare tlw law*

^
againiit heretioe to the rentraint imiMiAed upon

' lanatics or |wraons snHerini; umlcr iloliriam, who
would otheiwifte de»tri>y llii-niwlves and oth<>Ts.

The exe^;<-»;'< uf tin- luiio [itTiiiiili'il ' Coinin-ili-

intrare'iit the ji.iraMc to l>e um'.! as an argiinx.-nt

for troercion ; it ^y;i- in the i>ri'tni»i-<, not in thu
oonolu«ion, that tlif fiilla* y lay. Hi» teai liing has
been •ummurizcd by -1. C B]unt-«'hli a<< folluwii

:

* Wiwa error p(««alUl it it ri(ht to invoke Ubartjr of con-

and by Macaak^ tkll 1b Ut MHVm flfr J«mee
Maokmtoab

:

•Ian intiMrtcli^eaii«eeMla(hi«Mf> Wkeeroa »n
Mm atronccr, joa oagM ie telmteMt lirll toyMvanljr to
tolcrmts truth. But wb*a I un tiM llngM^ I Mil MMcat*
Tiiu ; tor It U my duty to |H'n>e.-ut« anOT'CONNHlaatfsMori«ai
B—a^t. LoDdoo, 1h;u, p. 336).

Thin i» the dilemma presented in every af;e to

the mix<!<i Stat« by Catliulictsiu. Lo',;iL'ully it is

inaoluble; and practically in certain states of

I eooiety it baa made Cathuuc disabilitiea ineritable.

ItMud be Moaped oaly when tlia praanppcMitions

m whteh it fa bMed had weed to carry eonyiati<m.

W« «Mi aSMi t»4uf to Mnile at theoi ; oar an-

Meanwhile the flfiaetmmts of Theodoefaw ii. and
Valentinian UI., wliioh paniahed tbe alightost

daviatiiOB from the received orthodoxy ae a rn'mrn
ftMimm, i;ave the Augustioian theory the force

of law, and laid the foaadatio* of the InaoUtion
(o.v.)

;
Kiiro[>e went faaok Into ^OTlfni Mr bhx*

tnan a thousand years.

The Code of Justinian (529) collects, co-ordinates,

and coinplet««t ail previous cnactmpnts against here-

tics, schiHiiirtlic.s, apostates, l>lrui]>lieMier>, j»n^'iiu.<(,

and Jews ; and Isidore of S<-\ illi^ iHHIij nii|M>Hfs

on the ruler thu duty of re|iri'--in;; error in reli;;ion.

The barlmrian invaders of tlie ••iii[iin^ broii^-lit

with them fmm tlieir native w ilds a lii:_:li I'onci-piion

of personal liberty. This acted ;is a < lu ck upon the
imperial le<.'i-lation, the n-e madf of wlneli iu the
earlier Middle Ages was UKKluratc. ' Keligionem
im [M^nere non powumM, quia nemo oo^tur ut cr^dat
invituH,' was tlM answer of Thooduncua when the
Jews of Genoa atkad MlBiiaKion to tebaild their
•jmagoguc ; ani Gtonrfonu (480) pot* into the
nonA ofMm Gothic IcingThoodatos tha Ana words.
'Omn diTinitaa patiatnr divanaa nlii^oBai eese,

noe unam non aodemna imponora' (Varia, x. 28).

But the evil root waa there : it needed only a
favourable season to put forth its fatal growth.

' Entn tontp* svslt eommenic^ It ttrie dc* n>eurtrf< juridl.

que* pour dflit d'opinlon' (S. Rein«ch, Orphmu. I'arU. iwn>,

p. S83),

The moderation of a (ire^-ory the (Ire.it doe to
circuiii-^t.iiiccM rather tlmu to prifu iplc :

-ji iuani-m
waa extinoti lier«»y iuire<juent—the i^tin mind

was not speculative, and the ecclesiastical bettcfi

and institntionx of the iniriod met its need*.

Tht« close of tlic li>tU c fit (•rou<;!it till' dawn of

a new a^'e. t »ri4'iital m lilt i /it .n^ dl-lurl»-ii t|;»

sluniljcrs of NN extern ortfioiioxy ; the widt spreaa

corruption of the clergy »a.t fell to be intoli-i.

ftUle : till-
< 'ru.<n<le« enlarged the hori«>n and also

"lured til- p.-isAions of l',uro|>e. The euibew of

Ml tanau Latied were kindled, as in modeni lati-

Seniitism, by the _pro-p«Tity of the Jetr» tal
Saraeenn ; cupidity mllaine<i religious leal.

'I. . |fli<i« nr (ut frnt ii tTrmnniqa* pour l« piunr d> rMn,
mail pUT-c qn'rilr trmit tm anaaon k m^nsnr (ii. p. 4STV

r\nd on thit» head there was little to cnoo« be-

tween the spiritnal and the secular power. Here,

n» thiTv, tile economic motive, if unavo«>»ii. *i»

iiri;il.|c ; It lit the l>r^iiiil i-i the iii'in.-it'T ; it

sharpened the iixe <>I kiii^:-' I'he cud 111 > le« WM
aubmi.v-ion rather tlmu ntfhodoxy :

* IMaotlMliirncv Lo the- ( 'iujr> h vi n irt.cient ; redlfUaoc 10M
eUlma wia liemiy. pun >li.k htr-- a : ! berckftcr wKkslllfel
peiujllc* ol the truii^ o: :><i<l intu&l tword*' (B« IX li^
nut. o/tk* /n./u««'e->. , Cr^./ ^M.Ulf Aga,ai. Ut).

Of the VjhxHiy cruMide against tha BttdImM
{l^^^hj^nl«m|gin|^wntea :

—^^j^^^g^
Bsa'aMbSarior^(37«oa»).*"

*"*

The iutynl Inqoiiinginto ofrenoaatvlHllnra»aitt<t

Author laorala waa oiigirwlly portal Ihaepisoopal

office. BateoiMmlaaalwaaidU. TheUfita-
lariea of Chailw tb^aafc inrtragl Iba biihopi

'

make tha riaitatkai of tlieir dSoeeaea, to

troth, to eomet moratai, to amaro the ortboda^
of the clergy, and, on the Saxon border, to prahiliik

the celebration of Pagan ritoa.' Chariaa Um Mi
(844) adds the iniunetion ' ut |M>puli errata infaireiaf

et oorrigant.' But this inquiry was umptdioal;

the warrior prelat<>s of the {>eriud had little iaterett

in the subtlet ies of theology, and were not extreme

to mark %>!iat «a« ami^n in morals. An emer-

f;eney ln-yorid the |H>«crn of the local hierarchywu
nl hand. L!in;;ncdoe W!i.s an oasis of civiliMtion

in a ih ert of liarK-irisni ; and witd civilization had

come expan.tion of tliouiiht. Inicri •tuir.r with the

Spanish Moor* wat frequent rui l ca--T ; (Iresk

travellers and traders ha<l ualuruluctl I he i>|:i«<rals-

ttons of the East on We»tern ^lil. The cIctk7

were held in general contempt ; the pa{iacy lua

loot eredit and authority ; the iuena<^ to tha

CathoUo theocracy waa imminent and mtiane
From thu period dates tha taahaiaal w»<ttto
tema 'InquiaitioB* and
epiaoafal tta bifnUtiM 1

Innooaat m. aonrauMioBtd aartain Cbfaninito
exercise legatine powers i

the result was that oandral (

which Milman writps-.
NV\ <!r In '.hr liini ir; ol tiiKti u«r« tile frcat eternal I

o< joettoe, ttt» (allh o< Uokties. and ooBuaoa buaiaiu •
tnmpladaatelaatMtaitiw Albinaiian«ar'(iriiL^£aii
ChrigUmrnHft, I mIm, IKl; t. tm
Axatald «f Clt^aw|, wiltiaf to lamtmt, A*

deaorlbai tfw aaok of ntiian t

'Noat/l DOB paronit«« nrHinl. iwxni, vrl aclati. ta*
mlUla bominnm in or* /la l i i- rf nirnnt

: (k^Hsqac boMiiitia

•tnuc* pemwxiRia anolUt* rat tnta litiuw *t mooMua, aMM
divina En eain mhabilitcr •aevientc ' (wc Lea, i. IM).

Canariua of Heisterbach adds that, whea Ito

invaders drew back, fearing that certain of Ml
own faction nti|^ ba liivolvad in tto tmmm
maaMusre, tha kgito ofid tham m to Wifelto
bloody work.

ianuiticrKhiii!* oooW aoDt la fiMMt iJa* (SMi
lornm, r. 21).

Hy the middle of the 13th cent, the loquiiDtioo

11 1., fallen inf^ the hands of the newly-foundol

1 ^ojiiiiii' an Older, the apiM_-.-»l iM-ing only to Rom*.

This jMnititical Inquisition wa-. even more menilwa

and more atrocious than its l>ettcr knoun SpaniA

counterpart (see Ikquisition and Omcs, ml
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lis Uan nfleot

Hni.v). It wnt to llif flariu's Alliigfuses, Wal-
ili ri-.'», Spiritual Fruurisrans, Hu-wites, wid Ro-

ci'.IIi'd *orcfr«r» by tlie tliousatid ; it \sa« the instru-

iiK'iit of political intri^ip finti of jirivate vengeance
;

t<:rror and desolatiuu folluwcd m it» train. And
it WM M hyiHK-riti(^al as it wa.« cniel and oairnpt>
Joaaph de M&L«tre iuta the effronteiy to plwid
(iMtlt sh«d no Uood. li«.itltfttlMlM»pCBalty
to tlM magistntes, nlMfMntndaaMunniaktion
If tlMj nlnaed «r dd«j«d to iafliet it. The fprn
•fdauh bjr ImniBg was introdaoed ia 1811, iadul-

naM bein^ granted to thoM who«MitribatM fuel.

*0 aancta sunpHcitM !

', said Has, whan •aoOBtry-
wonan thraw ner faggot on his pyre.

Ita prooedare was, if powible, more odiooa than
ita penalties. The Dirtctorium Inquiritorvm of

Nicolas Eymerich (Rome, 1985) give* a detailed
account of the methods employed—the spy system,
dflation, secrecy, torture, the union ui one j-i^njoB

of judge and accuser, the hindrances put in the
way of the victim's defence, the direct interest of

the tribunal in a comiemnation which jiecured tlie

confiscation of the [Tn]'* 1
1
y of the accUKvd. Tliis

procedure exerciseil a cui i ujiting influence on the
criiiiiniil jurisprudence of the Continent which ha«
not been wholly exorcized even in onr own day.
Lea, the historian of the ln(iuit«ilion, writes :

Of »]1 th* cune* which . . . [It] brought In lu train Ihn.,

f»'rl Ml", ".ii tY'- trtiii.'i' -that, unlU the ctoablK veum of tlie

cUi.tiiTitii I'./niuri , tliuvi:Kj:i,,ut :tiv greater part o( Europt, the

ta*HW*£s fnSu^m^"^"^^
torihsdsitractioii ol^Mmy,

tiioiay, Botwoolarinl,
A relative toleration was extended to Jews

—

Mitly from historical, more from eoonomio motives

:

financial necessity set bounds to ralii^as seal.

And pagans were technically exampt nom eccle-

siastical jurisdiction, Uiough tlie exemption wnn
less real thao nominal, few, if any, pa^'ans bein;:

found where it prevailed. In each caMc two con-

flicting theories lay hi<le by side unreconciled.
Neither Jews nor pu^-nn*, licinjc unbiipti/e<i, were
subjects of the Cliiirt ii

; yet, on tlie oilier liand,

'Compelle intrare' appliid with no le-i.^ lorce to

alienA without than to ^vrlll.l.•re^B from witiiin.

The inconsintency was solved in iiraotieo. The arm
of the Church was lonj;, and neither .lew nor
pR;,'un who came within its reach liuii reason to

ixirifit timt his lot wa.s more toleraliln tlii\n that dt

the heretic, though the latter was its more legiti-

mate prey.
In toe Middle Ajzea, as at other time^ an under-

•iMBtsf witifilily mJw tlwtkw«f ignor-
MtanliUMtkiaai. 1bUaDl|^taiMr J<bnt(ISS4)
MmObis of Padna tepndtetea tha donfaniit OT,
«r thMNtmtie, interpretation of Christianity.

'Moyti lqr«in D""'!" Imd-rlit nhw-n ijmlain In slatu vilnp yrHr-
•entU, ad eonlenliuni'* htii.u.:uL« i!;rirT.fiMl.xj«. r'r:iv;xpl.i t.\Uimi
pacUlitCTmntiiiciilt 111 ; et wl hoc pruporlKinuKcr M babenUHn
hamuuK lev't i|iiatit<irn ad aliquam mi partem. Verambojaa-
uodl pra»<:rtit& iu Ktuiirelloa !«([• otm tndldit Cbrirtn*. acd
tradlta Trl tradenda Hipixwiit In humanis Icylbua, quaaowcr-
mi et principaatilMM arcundum caa oinmm »"'"" bumaiMUB
obfdirr pra^ipit. In hii nUteiD qaod Don adrcnaretor !«](< Btlattf
01. Sl-I; < Milinan, rii,

Tho g'»-i" I. I I «»•«, ta th<' only anthnr-(.i!h r law f>( Chrlttian*
Ur : it ifiM» no cocrnve iKjwrr or wrnJar jnniMlirtioii lo pope,
natiop, or pricat. The Chun h Ui th» wl><>le UBcmhIjr of tb*
laiUituL mth regard to tlti! n.'V, the uui'iUoa la not what

' by Christ, hut what Ha oonSwrad on tb«
idadlRHDtbeaitothsMriMpaBMlvcaaln-

,«nMt B* leitad* tbam to aaautm, utat Is SMsat by the
tr of »* r Vmyt. The clrnrr, thrn, Iutc no noerrive pow»r

_rberi-ii> (jr iiifidi'U. Ju<l(rfnrnl on thi-m i? by ClirUl
alone, anil iii the ulher wltI'I. though tlu-y niay hit piani«hc<l hy
th*- t<?niponiI ruler li th'.'V ufft-nd «;nii!i*t the rnil Inw. He
n;tiiiirlui acut*ty ilixl Xhe obstrvanct! ol Ihv dt^hie pri-t-ept* i^i

^ ao aiiani inrarMy^Bloroad byjlie hmuan^ tabulator, and

tfak to tlie refleocion that
Mi properly open to any

are imposed in the
te tlwMfaliyflf tba

restrictions exoejpt such
interests of faUlO«dv I

State.

.Sui h i>pecnlation.<>, however, were for the few ;

tiie many were not ripo for radical solutions

;

they took, as their ouxtom is, the middle way.
The popular mind ia liable, generally under the
pfMaoMal iiMr.t*aadd«nMMNnH«f faaatiaiani}
bat, athHtiBtbalatvlOddbAfH, wUlaaeoapt.
ing the principle that tlis hflnUc was an offender,
it resented the execution of tho laws against heresy
where this execution was exceptionally cruel or
on a large scale. Our own attitude to capital
punishment ia not dissimilar. We acquiesce in the
death penalty in extreme cases ; but with the pro-
viso, ' odioea restringenda sunt.' We are ready to
find reasons for not inflicting it, and we should
resent it,s bcin}» indiscrimiuateiv or li>;htly applied.
This temper gained ground, tlinugli slowly ; and
its prowth explains the disoiedit into which, except
in S]iain, the Inijnisition had fallen in the 16th
cf»riiiiry. This ili^iTcdit was a condition of the
Ki fi.riu.Ltidii. Had tlie Keformers found them-
selves op]Mwed l>y the re^i.^tlcss forces di!<|K>»ed of
by InniH-ent ill. niid Simon d- MontloiL, the
movement would in all |>rol>ability have none down
iu blood and lire.

In Spain, where the unity of the monarchv was
of noent datab patriotiam and laal for Catholicism
went hand in luad. Thxea main canaaa led to the
holdaMaMlrtbalHaU
( 1 ) tha diiteaat witliwMdi 1

Judaism and Muhammidaniam nana genecaUy
regarded ; (S) the deaiie toatraagthan ttMOMMOdiy
a^nst separatist tendaaeiaai (9 impaeity—the
vustims were rich, and the cOBBWationa on a large
scale. The t ribunal began ita workla 1481. Before
the year » out, victims had bean baraed in
Seville; and the Jeeuit Mariana computes the
victims ia the t«ro dioceses of Seville ana Cadix at
2()00. Llorente gives a total of r*omc32,000(Heinach,
writing in 1906, more than trebles the fipiret) sent
to thenames between 14HI aiiri ISW, wlicn the laj*t

heretics Huflereii, n Itiu;.; burnetl aiui a C,lii!iker

li;inv;e<i. Hut the rM < ';t in>is re]>re.sent a fraction

only i;) the iiijiiry in;H( uri the nation. .Jews,,

.Moors, and Moriscos, or Chn-tianized Moors, were
U-inuihed to the number of aliout :i.|"Hi,(>Hi: jn;,],

a« they were the most prohiK-rouH aiu! int<'l!i^ciii

memliers of the community, the Iohk to trade,

industry, and agriculture wan incalculable ; in

seventy years the population sank from 10,000,000

to ^000,000. Spain, onoe the rival of France and
BHtaia, faU taUa nnk aC • po»«r af tha tUid

Both in Madrid and in Rome tha InqnUtioB
atrnek high. An anhbishop of Toledo died under
a capital sentence, the last Catholic arehbishop of
Canterbnry, I'ole—'Carnifex et FlageUnm Ecclesia
Auglicanai'—andar a obaifa of haraagr. Aad it

hadtbeooaiafleafltaaplaioaa. ThaaandaanatioB
of Oalilaok

' rao d'arer vednto
tatma vol(«rri Inlonio al iois,'

placed the Church in a dilemma frou which aha
sutrers to this da^. Either the condemnation was
infallible, in which case infallibility is idiattered,

or it was fallible, in which case (for it was not till

1833 that the Conemican teaching was tolerated)

for more than 200 years Catholics were bound to
give interior assent to wliat was untrue. A rei^nt
n)Mjlo(n8t urges that one error is an insulticient

j^^round for questioning the competence of «> angu.it

a tribunal as the Inqui.<ution. He adds, however

:

" Mal^Ttf tout Ici "gmt de pe« d« W"
et ilsaont nomhreux—craignent aooots ii

qui nt arrivt una (oka ne ae
tCDtatioo da douta, qu'OB la

ottranual q'oa oa
IteatlsllnjpMif,eatte

askuwasaaSDMBBs
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7M nsnoDTioN CMteUdl

liuiUJiiiTt diinbUd*!

TteUrtarinwiUhMiUtotoandoiM
pralM of tlie ' pradenc« bien oonnM dai wagti-
ntUHw ranuuuaa.' Th« laqouitioa haa baan a«
maetiat for goad aa 11 aaa htm faUBfc im

•n IntradiMtdB
criminal law ol all Um laadi

of JminradaBiM which inf«et«l tha
'

I lubjactad to iia Influrocc, and
nodartd Um dmlitMfaMon of ptoal Jaattoo • cniol iBock«r7

omtoriM. It fmUM tfeo BolT Boo wWk • poworful
la aid of poWtal ••nodiMaaot, It loaqtlod •oeolar

Wwohaa to fanlUto tho azanpia, and It pvooHtntad tha nama
«t laUiloa to Iba rilat temporal coda. It aUmolatad tha
nortiMMnilllTciicat to dodnna) abetratlaa* until tha moat
IHfl'rt;f t1iH-*l(l' p'-e raj^iMc of roufloir fn«an« furr, and of
ccMi' ul»ii;tf hi.ri'jH' fri'tii '-till Uj end. Oil th« oihcr band, wivtn

aUMiMB bacaua laaUooaUa in talgli plaew, ita tbuadanam
' "1^ haw bwa

a.lLaH9i

Modern attitude.—Wlien the niestion of the

la of tho Uumai> Catliolic Church of to-diiy

tawavda pBnecutioii U raided, a diatinction mu^t
to atada^ The meiubers of tbia Church, being in«u,

an inTolTed in tha hnsiaB movamaBt ; and, as tbiH

TCaaMk**''^alima«i latalain mlmSiJ^t^^

aflaaal aariatjr and the medueval Stata. So argue
aot «alj poimlar writen, but achoUn rach aa
Hargenrfither {Catholic Church and Christian
Stmt*, Eng. tr., I»Ddon, 1876, eaaayixvi. andxvii.).

But tiie Church U preoloded bv her principles from
taking thia poeitioa : tha Deeiee LamentabUi,
1907 (prop. S&f.), exolndea tha notion of develop-
ment or procesa from religion ; and, aa the Church
tatiilA ur falU with the pn(>acy, so the papacy
ataiiii-< or fnili «itli tlie (uiiiciple of [mtm-i atinn.

The Sylialjiis of ISIM conilentnH the prui^jMlmn,
' Ecclc.Hia vim iiifLTuinii )^>ot«8tateni iidii hnl>f( '

;

and Loo X. eoiuleniiu il amon^ tlie errors of Lulher
the proposition, * Hacrftiruf^ iMuU'U.'i est contra
Toluutateni Spiritus'—from whiuli, jmys llvravti-

rOther, with a certain naivetf, ' it only l' illim r. that

it is not contrary to the spirit of Chrifiliauiiy to

ponidibaratieawiUidaathbflra'dLMBJb la the
worda of Lord Aetoo,

'Tba InqoWliaa is poooUarty tha mapoB and naeaHariy ttw
work of tha Popaa. It utandi oat from all thoM tUaga in which
they co-ourralwl, toIla»r<i, or uacntad a« tba dUtinctivc f.'stnr*
of iiajml Untne. It w-vi wt tip, rtncwvd, and parf^rtefl 1>> n
king wrlei of acta ein»ii»'-ini: from th« aupremc auUiorit) In th»
Church. Ho othar Inslttution, no dcx:trinr, no cereiiicmy ia bo
diatinctlf tha orcatiou of chii papacy, except th« Lhapenaiiu[
powan. it is tha princiiial thinf with wUch (hs paasqr to

H«ntUtod,andtT«MAitnastlMlad(ad.
Tha prlneipta of tha Imiaiiitloa la nordarooi, aaA*a mtafa

opinion of thepapwy in riTrulaUKi »n<1 drt«miin»<l by hU opinion
about reli;;loU(i i«.-«a.H«ii.ar_i.:ja.

If h*f h<iri<**tly Ilk Lh r]!i ii ^9 an »'Nnnin»linn, hfl ran Only
a^^.-.'^.t the Kriinary with \ ^Iruvibuck, w llJi prr-i-aLitHin, n-iKpinion,

ari l .tvcriion tor iia i>

U ba asoa|itstba Pniuacy wtlh ooofldeooe, admlntioa, unooit-
dttkHHl shidtssBS. bs erast have aeds Mm wtth annter'
^faMn IS Mmrg etmi0m$, ed. H. FmU, SSmim, m», p.

Ito gnataat aaiMi «f tha CvmUn-BidamMr
tloB ftn aafe tea htm tUa atafais tto haada of
UaadBtaai* rod with Hood. Aaa to atgaa that
thaaa men act^d in accordance with their piin-
atjdaa and the principles of their religion, as no
doubt they did, only throws the difficulty farther
back.
Tho catena of anthoritiea is unfiroken. Pius V.

and (Jregoryxm. were privy to conspiracies against
the life of Elizabeth, and Gregory applaudra the
mas.sacre of St. Bartholomew ; Clement Vlll.

denounced the Edict of N'antea ; Innocent X. the
l'eac« of Westnhnlia ; V'iii^t vil. protected iii;ain*t

the freedom or conscience clauses in the Uavarinn
Constitution of 1S(J<) and the French Charter of
1814. In the Encvolicai Mirari tot (18321 Gngaxr
ZTLfvodlainii

* Ex hoc pntidiwimo inr1iffpr<'nti"(:ii forit'*. a>te-;rt1* i'l* t us
ac err^n"* iwnt*nli». *<fi pitiu* it«.ir:ii.i*-r(tniii, »i.*rrrn4*.Ti r-m
*<; vuuli uin<!anj htwrt*;*" il; dui*.'.. nUAt '

;

and tlie ideas of Leo XIII., thuu^h cxpre-ifo-ii in

milder form, do not emer^;e from the iron cirrlf of

neceskilv in which the Catholic theory ui rt-vcia-

tion ana the doctrine of exclusive salvation compel
tiia raoaived teaching to mova. Tha good faith «f

tba popaa otm tM popaa of tha AWgaMin
Gniaada and tha Coonlar-Baftiraation aaad ail
be qneationed ; thar ttMHaiht to do God service,

bv stakes axa, aad aara. Bat, says P. voa

UMMtoaaah (Aw ApaMvm m «nn«r tonal-kml.

. Leipzig, 1900-07, P. 180),

thm can ba no morB conclusive disproof of tM
divine ori^ of the papacy than the good Cdtttf
the popes in their age-long work of blood.

It is probably safe to say that the Chtirch will

never again be ahle to reduce the«» principle* to

practice. The world's tide runs xtronirly in th«

oii[H>Kito direction ; and, lliis tudn^' so, the i|«e*tion

o! what woulci tw her iiolu y tiinicr circiuiist;inc«

whirl) are in fact uxcludwi docs not arise. Iltit

doiiii stic tyranny in more than a possibility. The
Kaner uml more moderate elements in Korain
Cat li()li( i«iin have HuHfrtHl , evnn in our own tinif,

under the tyr uitiv of the liitTarehy ; and tho

Church iM, and will 1« for lontr, so ini["'rtarit a

social and iRiiittcal factor in Euro|>eaii life tii&t

this cannot De a matter of indifference either to tbt

civil power or to tha eoaunoaitj at larga. A sect

may adailalatar iti ««k aflUn tawhaekad—'da

a world foroa eaanot to aatraated with
aatonomy ; the pre-BavolB^ai lAaalatiaBa, taaght
by long experienea, aaw thia mora clearly thaa tta
new democracies of to4ay. Ruffini iRdigum
Liberty, ch. xxL) ^vea the modem State the alter.

nativea of sepiffation—as in the United States and
in Kranoa aiaea tha abolition of the concordat of

1801—or wiutt to aalla 'iurisdiotionalism,' under
which, as in Entrland. ana in France before I5Ki6,

the Church of the majority, while enjoyinj; certAin

oHioial privilc^'cs. in kc| I under a certain .State

control. If tliH former i.s iietter adapted to com-
munities in which no rclit;ioa8 Ixxiy jnp-sp«<ie<i a
decided preponderance in nunihers o.^ lii'lin-ii^,

there is much to Ih; said for the latter, wlipre the

tiiiijority of the citizeriH iwlonp to one comiiiunioo
and profess, or at lerist m-ccjit, one cree»i. Here
' a free Church in a free State ' ni.iy lie a lioubtfal

benefit : majorities need restraint ; and the cob.

science of tha oommnnity aa a whole is more to bt
trusted thaa tlui of any section of it, clerical or

lay. WtoWttowtPOladttooommnni^iiabisat
or iua&etiray, tta darfal aiate, experieaoaahom.
magnilta Hi oflaa andaly. Itoolam an fsai
serraata, tot bad ataataia} ttowiaaaTialar feto
who distmata oeeleaiastieal llfaertiea moat pro-

fonndly, and proolaims the aovereifn as 'in all

causes and over all persona whether aaelariastical

or eivil within these his dominiona iaymaa.' But
it ia leas to external dreumstanon or political

arrangements than to the slow growth of the
reason and conscience of mankind that we may
look for the solution of the prohlenis—nianv of

which, it will be admittcil, arc still open—ttiiich

an older world than ours cut hy the sword of i*-r-

secution. The unitj* of religion, i\» in cfncnil <if

all that falls under the head of sjiirit, is a uuitv

not of content, but of idea, of direction, of move-
ment.
LrraaiTOaa.—H. C Lea, BUI, Of InindiSHtm Om

KiiidU Agtt, New York and London, 190S-11. Tlu /n;-.u>f^
in Ihr SpanM Drpendrncu'i. -Vew York, r«J-», F. Ruff-ni.
Hrtiji(ni$ lAbtrtf, Ena. tr., London, 1912

; J. B. Barr, A Hut.
o/fWomarrAo«u>kf,do. lOlS , W. Palej, Tit* /Vuwwitf^
Moral and PoUtieal Pkiiomhg, do. ITU ; J. Locin, UtUfi
M]WMt(Mt,deb lM>4aj W. WaitortM. JJKmm* lihiiai
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PBBSBOnnON (Modern OhrMdaa) 78S

PERSECUTION (Modern Christian).—At the
done of the 15th c«nt. Chriiit«iKlom wu at a low
bb, £«o<miphic&lIy and DomerioallT. The onoe
iMiULiav dmrehM o( (Im FtettM hud hen
IWMrt ilMtTrjnfl by ttt Maagdb, thoM «f
N«w SHt mbjanted tv «la Tnrlra. But the
iwrtlwm Stete* of SeamMivIa and Britain were
in eommunion with Rome, the Idngs of France had
adjusted their qnarrel with the popes, and the

Ho^ Boman Empire aeemed agaiD & nality when
the VMt pomeMiiona of Spain were Bd«r the eanie

inler. Weatem Christendom waa compact, united

In doctrine and in organization. The Fifth Laternn
Ooancil »at without reftlizin^ that the wholeajatem
«aa nndcniniitMl, and thnt within eigliib noBths of
it* rising the mat<-h wonM lw> lit.

Two tneoiiee which led to persecution a« a duty
held the field. The one was that a Itoily of truths

existed, some Htill latent, some explicitly stateii in

dogmas, neccs««rj' and vital ; i»o vital that, unless

a man accepted them, he would witln.ut doubt
perish everlastinjjly. The other was that Christen-
dom formed a single body, with a spiritaal arm
and a secular ; when the former had done ita best
to reclaim an errine member and had failad, th«
latter moat ponish.^ There waa room for diacaa-

riea M to flw pndM itIbwnIMm af tiw two
«nMi.1mfctlMre«Miioiaanto dhMt* tiwtety of
nppreiing every book and pamm eheTlengiag
reomred tmtta.

The eharMteriatie of tba laat faor eenturiea is

llwt tbeee theoriea have been enpluitically tra-

Tvned, that their corollary of peraeention has been
remidiated, that a counter-theory ia now widely
held, asserting the soul's direct rcsponsibilitr to

God and the freedom of conscience from the

dominion of man. Thus the history of persecution
in this ^riod ^^ ill show it regarded (1) as a religious

politicalduty, {i) as a political expedient, (3) as
blunder, and (4) as a sin B-;aitist (IimI.

I. A religions duty.— For centuries it had been
seen that it was needful not Ut ^^ait for outward
manifestation of error, but to prol>e into possible

oarees, Hini for this purpotie there had been many
forms of the Inauisition {q.v.). Ax episcopal inde-

Cdence had li'^sened, dioc'o«an inquisitors had
noe unimportant, and the Roman Curia had its

enmagenta. Thanks to the aaal of the Spaniard
|>aiBinio, the Black Frianmn unally the papal

I thebuvMUaa. In tlw ICth «nk etli«n «mm to th«

tnatf bat» howwrer agenti aad MUtlwA wied
the tliMirieeud poU^of tlMCnin mnained, with
onlr natoral growth.

fnliftoF IB AngMi tsfera ho IwMaio pope.
n« tvooirht to Ilom« ' the !lp«n!iih Mr* at Hict'uhi iHnrlptln*

WHhlo tiw chim-h a:i<l Ilirmlen* ililnltrunrt; t^iwunl tn«-.itior,liri*-

ttoo Of ercnr kind. Ttx loqulilUati, II be oould lisva had bia

rlMraorlMMIa»lli
Vaa Of ercnr kind. Tl

gg^wQUWabssa.

4|aln, indeed, bad mcfcad oat a most effective

ionn of InqoiatioB, aa irill be seen ; after experi>
enoe with it CarafTa reorganized the papal Inqoial*
tion on ita lines. Thus in 1542 a special Congrega^
tion of the Holy Office waa founded in Koine.
Six cardinals—their number waa afterwaida in-

creased to thirteen—were empowered to arrest and
imprison all 8UH)iectcid heretics, and to try all cases
of heresy, on lioth aides of the Alpa. They might
institute minor tribunals, and thus create a world-
wide organization. Within the napal States there
waa no conflict with civU autnorities, and the
inqubitors began at once

; by ne^'otiation with
Italian princeti they Ho<tn m tea more widely ; but
most rulers declined t<i a»iiiut their jurisdiction,

and jircferred io ileal with heresy by other machi-
ISmTVsm. ii»fa{i/>«(.8iw.,«nl(«r..r. [mijaa.

neiT. Tlie Congregation waa quite successful in

Italy ; eight or nine Ihrotestant oonsregationa
were diapeiaed, and peraecotion oeaaed beeaoaa

ThaH^OBaaMnrtliateedaal onlyirfttawB
wae fotiK and It ijilaBiitiied the cenaonA^ «f
hooka (aaa Omat, thb Holy). Candh* mm
Tom radnr.f.drew np an ' Index Librorom Pn^
hibttama/ which forbade the use of any book
from any one of 61 printers, or written 1^ any ooa
of a moeh longer list of authors, including even
Erasmus. This was so drastic that it waa dis-

cussed at Trent, and a commission framed ten
rules to l>e observed in revisinp it ; the Tridentine
Index c.uue imt ui.'liT I'iiis IS', iu l"i(U. The work
proved so great th.it I'wis v. crcitcd a special Con-
gregation of the linii.x

\ Isiih.\(.

Spain furni-<heil Kmihc » ith anoi her great apeney

;

Ij^'natius l^yiil.-i liriiuj;ht hi^ nnlit.'ir_\ ideas to the
service of the Chun h, and the Jesuits (ij.v.) sotm
Hurna.«<)cd the I>nniinicuns in zeal ami ability. Au
early instance of their success uiay be given from
Upper Austria, where moat «f on nahlaa had
accepted Lutheranism.*
Ferdinand g%j» the Jemlts pcnn]M)«a to Httb In Ttaona,

and ia • lew yean they had rejurenatad tba onlTarritim. Ia
IMn ooa ot tbair pwiBi wis aaada triaarfanand ol StXria:
ondar imtrucUoas uim CtaBMM vn,, SM wHk llM SU M
Fardinand r^'an owliaty to Us lusiantoas, tba aoHte Platan
l&nt pcipiilation <n» lorclbly conrntcd or axpaUad wilUa

The .Jesuits were the soul of the Counter-Refor-
mation ; their methisis in Hoheniia were of the
same type, and e<]imlly stici-e-sful ; the .Vnali.ipf i.«ts

were driven into lliui;:ary .it a iiieiith's reitii e ; the
Moravian ('hureli wa« iilmosl ohliterateii, and the
name of John Hus pas.sed into oblivion.

To trace the activities of these two Con^jrej^a-

tions and of the .lesuits were ne»-iile-- ; their prin-

ciples are unchanged- Even such mystics as the
Spaniard MoliiKW and the French K^nelon were
condemned, and the Janaenist movement waa
stopfodi Bik when Jnrait inflneaee beoame
paruBBDat In Bon
reoonL
BUdaaooiaMaawmin UlStamad tvPfnam

a 'flaadblilMtrameatfiir theiadennmngof tba
foondntioB of nUgion.** Loo zn. aU ten year*
later

;

Every one at'iariitiij [run; tin- R. mian Calholir Churrh, how-

ome, the papal aieertlqmi deaerva

arcT uabtunabla ia otbar leansota bia Ula may
tUs aale oOsDOiL«Mha k wtatd feHi ttea
basaopartiiiataSnija^wifiliiBpov
Pina Tm. began hla pontifieate by denonnaiBg
liberty of conHcience. Gregory xn. in 1832, OQB-
sidering the lielgian declaration in ^vonr of
religious liberty, pronounced this a mere * delim-
mentum.' Pius IX. in 1864 codified many p^al
principles in Syllabus of Error

i

:

EiTur 21 U :
' Tha Cburoh bM a«t tba pomr of dcflidna

dopnaUcally that tits f«ll||lM at lha CMholle Church ia
'

only traa ralteion'; arror M Is: *Tba Chorab hu not tba
power ol availing baraell od foros, nor any t«uix'r:il )>in<<!r

diract or Indlract ; error 78 ia: 'In certain Oatholic cm luinea
it is rifbUy nroiridcd bylaw that tminifianta tbltbar imd) ti.joy

pabUo axcfcias el tbalr «wd nllglea.' *

Six yeara later the Vatican CouncU acknowledged
that the aathof^af tha Koman pontiff is immnne
from error; and CaltniaoxiiLdeeland that tha
nttmnoea of tba 8ifiiAm$ an olothad with that
authority. Modemiam b douunuuaJ } aaiiloiiihla
are excommunicated. Pins X. reorganized the
Roman Curia into eleven congregations, of wbii^
the Holy Office ia first aad tha ladaK aai
and they are eloaely rataML
Tha tormtr, aara Beimlctto OfetU, ' Jndifni herMT. and the

offnti-ca that Ie«<I to aunpinion of herray ; it »| j
liin <'anoii|.

<ml tmnlilunciila inctirrrtl tiy berrtica, achisnutlir-s, and the tllie.

Iti tills the Holy Offlcv dilTert (rum a]l the other oon^regaUona.'*

i NawsMui, U. W«.
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JMvanioaln lt»7 with tbt faniiriaaMiir ol th* Mhli
iMdllM«m«fal«( ItoMw. OaUlkOMlkB
oaaf tkabBM l»ltt«l tftS bt tiitil*iil. «

And tt Is tb* rongi^gAtioo «f «Uoh thm is

no uthsr praddHt than the poM UhmIL
The JtmOtM, tluuilu «iip«cialljr to J. P. BaoMfn

Mid F. J. Beckx, li»va woa almoat eon^btoflOBtrol
of tbe Carial thonj(bty polioy, Aod maMamrj.
One illoxtrAtion of amm&rj action may raffice.

Henri LuMiT* tnuulstad tfae Ooaueb Into Preoch. uxi pub-
U.li«d Um •

—

Ions.

JoMpb Bl6tzi>r' jnHtifie^ such aotion on the
groands tiiat relii{>otu belief is ' Miuiciliin^elijee-

tive, the gift of God, and therefore out«ide the
nalm of fre* private jttdi;nient ' { that Uie Church
to*ftMQlatf . . . WMMini aadmaat imporUnt
Aitaf BM* —Niallir to to nUia oiMallied thU
Ma$i dapoail iHUA.' Jmmm Bridge* state*

thai. 'tliMvkUM duurdi •nralm thftt rightrof
•oaralag $S ChriiUMWl for the nuwt put by
nifitou MBCliona, ifae baa never relinqnimed the
light to n«e other mean*.' To a Konmn Catholic
Mwh action i« not technically ' perxiecutiun '—tliiii

oan be iiitlu'tctl only <M thm Chorcsh, not fay ths
Chnrch : it it dimply tiw InrM wad flMHWy
exeroiw of dinciiiline.

Hitliprto we nave dealt only with proceeding*
initiated or aiipruvcd by the <-oiirt of R4»nn?, where
itfl re»i>i>n»il>ility ianot denied. It* principliw may
now be con-iilcrcd aa applitsl by the lljip-burj;!< in

Spain and tlie Netli<'rluiHl«,

(rt) SfMiin.—Fcriliimud and iMtlM-lla <di(ainf<i a
bull in 1478 emixiw erin;; them to e«t4ilili»li a royal
inquisition ti> invest i^'n(»" the genniiiene.sH of tiie

rrlijnon of the ' New ( 'lin^tiNnH ' of Jewish descent

;

the itconeof this was itouu enlarged to enable thorn
of Maaltm descent to be de*lt with aloo. Under
Torqnemada the Hdy Office was allowed to frame
tta own rules. Soon It beoiuno indeMBdaot of the
Uihopo, entitlodtoMUinUieaidofiQltMi mtbor-
ities. able to ^mibifmm tin popai. Ihiitar-taro
years after itsfoMidatlonMinwriptiopwMpiaoed
on iU heodqaartera ml Sovillo to llw •Owl tluUi

about 1000 people had been buMd, Md abont
S0,000 had Iteen condemned to penances. In 1609
Philip III. wa« persuaded to bani!<h all the Moriacon,
or Christiana deacended from the Mnalim Moors

:

the measure waa carried out so thoroughly that
mon than 2,0U0,0(X) are snnpoaed to have been
exiled. Thenoeforwnrd the InquiHition lumod its

energies in uIIht ilirertlnns. It spread throoghont
all the Sj iini-h [Kis^f H-i,,!)*, except where ajtecial

arrangement-* were wa>le, as in Kaplea, Ricilv, and
the Netherlands. Thna all the N.u NV. iM ;iI]..!t,J

to Spain by the Homnn See unrier its jurisdic-

tion, and liny native wl.<> relapsed from Chririli-

anity to hi» ance-tnil fiiitli wil- at ils merry.
More dubious were the ti^lit.'< of tlie Incini-ition

over foreigners, and an illustration may be given
which displays the nomal pmaadan^ wnliont any

' sensational featurea.*

Bush WingtMd of Rothfrlmrii. uitli Bv.- ntJipr s^ilrllcM from
tbe llabriel, WM csptort'd ii. il i. '-t t.uAiy l uurfK: of w*r during
UM, and WM |Nit in th« r->> &l I'nuon o) Tciwrift*. The nro-
IHMar flMll Oi th« Holy (tmi* spiiMnHl twforo tba InqiiMtor,
dcoeaacinf himu a pknln, ben-tii-, and upoatate ; a jrrima farif
cue wmj eatahtlslted, uul lie wu removed to the t'riln af ilji-

lnr|>il(ition. Then* were eo f»r from Mug plai3e« ot tcnm i t

lh«t tlw pri»"nert u»<?d to open tbetn after dan and nieiirl ilie

eveniri.' iri^ ' hrr. Witbio a week Winirfleld waa examined, and
be tckiiu» Uil,.'r<l that be had * never beard Maaa, aaitlanottaid,
but only the aarde* and ^tbs Pwtaatants «« iMlaBd; sod

dsdsrsd thst ImOBiQa M* aliaadan a HMckm Ihst lia knew, sail

Kniae to follow one that he did not kniw : hut hr desired to
w the truth. After iintructlon fur a I 'tt-ii^-ht. ht- li. know.

itSgtd that th*- new rellg-ioii of hit ixjutiln thut in her

»CSvlli, alv 3 lb. \i. Tiuc

* * EoKtiah Uercbanls aod the SpanUh luquiailioo ta the
OUBiiai.'AvoiAMLANL.iau.nw'-

"

aod an her ii|iliiw fev (be loal'i perditlaa, and he aaked to be
KoaiTsd into the CMholio Church. Be was lhao tas|M
thsjirar«a; aa he Ml m, hs« takea to hosDUal and aHid:
io Jaae IMS be waa releaaed on panle. TMa ha hrsta, and
ncKped, and it ia rcoordnl aadly lh»t tbia uiuatlr happenetl.

Thr inrUlrnt rlinited ordrra frtmi iieTlllc nut to deal with nrb
eaacs, but to l»ke proceedln^i etcaiiuit forel|{ner» only when IKj t

oOcnded acainil the talth within the dominion* of ihr S|«i::>ii

or while the ehlpe ererr ukctiortd Id tbe f« .rtji. The Io
' Uieaa octlefB, aod oa tlak De&tMT aooe o(

one were amonc llnaB BigMrinMB
«4lh si a paMfe aeto dt S* by impriMMMalk eoaAHaHas st

etc
The SjMmiah Inquisition came to be detested

by orthuHdox Snaniards.' A yonng priest named
I'adrun was admitted iiUiut 179*3 to diM ii-.-i"ns

with Protestant niinisterH at the honxe of (;e<ir;;e

\Va>dun;.'l()n in I'luliideljihiii I tlie li.lte iimi [ iiue

are highly xi^MiiUcint). IJeing a.«kcd how ln' < nld

defeni! n riuirr li tluit liad invented the Inti\ii-:t]. n,

he attaekeit the S{>anish Inquisition, det lutiii;: it

to be the work not of the Church, but of the royal

power, and to Iw contrary t« the apirit of the

gospel. Franklin invilod him to preach this

publicly, which he did in the Iloman Catbolie

chureb of Fliilodelpbia. The sennon was tranv

lated into English, and repeated by a pariah priest

toaaononMrnaaadiflBoa. FtudnBlkMitoandtto
State Willi Um HUM tiMOiy. flMhvaatiiaalMr
told fagr Pudron in 1813, when he was deputy from

the Ouaitas to the Cortes of Cadix, met to discuss

the auppreeaion of the Inquisition. He denounced
it there as a spurioiu growth, a clog npon the

Church, an insult to Spanish lovalty to Catboll-

i»sm, and a uaur^iation of episcopal authority. Sack

attention did his aneech attract that it wom trans-

lated by tbe Englisli admiral and published.*

Meanwhile .l<»«ep|i Honaii.irle, wlio had »up-

pressed the Imiui-ili^jii in Ihus, tinned over tbe

iiteliive* to I.Iorente, it« foriiit r -i rt tiiry, that its

lii-lory iuiu:lil Im written. I'li'- lu-'iit- w. i.- |
it.-

linhed in I'ari.^, 181iH7, much to I lie huii-. tititnt

<li>comforl of the author. Hi» act iini' y urt>i lial-

len^jeil hut never diMj>rove<l, and jin l.nirii-li ahri lij-

nicul iippiMired in IfSJii .Mi uu while l-'eriliuanii Vll.

Iind restored the Inqui.»ition, but it wom again

abolished in 1S2U.

The tlieory propounded by Padron waa elabar>

ated and detendea br Joaeph de Maiatre, a Savi^

vatd wboae works ineladea treatise on the SpaniA
InanUMan. aad a lioak —titlad Tht Pope ; am-
tidindimkitStlaHmitllk^Ckmrek, Tempond
Somnigiiiitw, «t«L* Tto lattor trark, originnif
pabUahad ia 1818, b » dasaie for Ultramontaim
and the modem •tiuifag-noiiit of the developoieot

culminating with tbe VatMaaCooncil. His tbeoiy

has the great adraatage for orthodox Ronisa
Catholics that thejr eaa lay the blame of the ex-

cessea of the Inquisition on royal shoulder*, not on

papal. To Anieriian reiniers they can protest :

' UM snttwrttjr of tbe Iniiuleltioa began aod endad with lb*

crmn. ... Wbao I denoanoe the emeltles «( Mm lafririHa^
I am aat rtMidInc aloof frqni the Church, hutlai hiJm Is

her foolatepa. Bioodahed and perwcution form no part of the

crwd of the Cetholir Chiirv-h."

'

It is further po'isihie to praise the jKtpe for ' pre-

venting; the SjuiniHli (Jovernment from ci<talili?hing

it.s Inquisition in Naples or Milan, which then

beIon^;eii to Spain, mi great wa^ liis abhorrence of

its I ru' ltii's.'* TIti" ap]iears to imply that the

Iii4ui>iti<in in Ciilaliria was not the Spanish, hot

the p.'ipal, as T. M. Lin(l-«ay also implies; ao that

the treatment of the Waldensea at Coaenxa frotn

1S66 to 1661 was the work of the Holy Office more
directly.
'They were exterminated by cwaed, fair boriiflc tnm the

wnmatU ol tUKt, hj prolonged eontoaaawt to ilasiHf frimm,

1 'BocIWi H«R»iantB and the Spanlah InqiMMaa k Iks
Oin»rle«.' Hofal Hi.'. S^.. W2, p. xi

- IlrilUh MuM-um. tuTl. ti. ST. link-, tr. ly^ndoo. l^J*
« Jamea Canlinoi Uibboos, Tfte FmiU ottr fmtJun, BaW-
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•ttb«Mak»,tnllwiniiM«,latiM8puU(»ll«)n. OMhaadnd
•Idcrly womrn wct« iMt taltand mA Uttm 4H|gHMMl at
MunUlto. Thcmrvivai
•old Into riarery.' I

It U regrettable that the swoni was used for the
efftinon of blood, for 'the Popes tienminced and
laboured hard to aboliab ita Banguinary fciii nrt'^,'

aysGibltonN.' On the whole theory ol tie Mni^tn-,
be it nut«d that thit Spauiah IniiuixUtun ^van huhi .l

on a papal bull, and was enlarged by a i>apal brief

of 1571, tbat popM beard appealimm the Inquiai-

tioo, axemptod whola tiamm fmrn iU aoope, and
Inf iwiil Utm if toMamk -Aa la 18U tortureMbM aMtiM ia att Am tritaBibvf thn bi-

ll, it is hard to tee why the popea had not
their authority, which bad arailed to

•nppreM Templars and Jeauita, to curb the Spaniali
Inquisition.

(6) The Nelherlandt.—Uotley has told in di-tuil

hew Charles v. and hia mo Philip of S|>nin deiiit

with the Low Countries. In April \5I2 Cbarlaa
appointed Van den Hulat aa inanisitor-gMieral,
ana by brief in June next year Hadrian VI. coin-
Diifsii ncd iiuii to act concurrently with tlie epi-

•co|.>al inquisitors. Eni|ieror and \io\ie acted niost

harmoniounly, Clement vri. nrul I'luil tli. coiiliriii

inn the successive head«, Charles i<...uin}.' their in-

atmctions. I'liilip confinntMl llu-c ir.-'triK t n il-

before he hail \>\Mn a niontli on tlie tlii.nie. I« >iii(

aiipoinlinj; fourtwn iww lii-lioi rm h i\itli tu..

"[ei-ial iiii|ui*itors. It wiv- a-keii w liy the S|iiiMi>li

In(|uisitiiin wiw not inlnxluciNi, and I'liilip ex-

plained to his hali-nister, ' L lnouisition Jes l'«ys-

Baa «t plus impitovable que oelle d'E«pagne. '
*

' A
inr OIutratiooB of hia statement maj' he given

;

" wUl ba fbnad in T. J. van Braght, Mtt
gk r«oiMA Dart, 1600, Eng. tr., Lancaater,

Pla., 18971 and Ctanrtt Btandt, Hittorie d$r Be-
mi. Eng. tt., London,/ermatie,

Xb* iowii.«ta1i ol Aatiwnp waa oMicwl tA stand « a iilat-

lofm, to rctnctoaitata ofriiiMiMMJd u> basttlottli ia aprcbce
that be had writtou and to ban tiic book ; he waa then Im-
priaoned and banbncd. Jan Walen o4 KraouiwiileiNliJke and
two trifridt wm b-'jiinc) (o itakM w\th chaini. *ri<i, a lirr Iwliu-

laid rD\iii<1 thtm, th«.v w»r» riowly roMU'd to iif»th. Thi»
form of okpitAl puiiinhimot waa rwrvnl (or AnalnptUt mrii,

the women hrinf drowneH. WTi"t> the Analiopti»t« tried to
•mteratc, flr« T iwi li on which Uwy were nilins were tank
iHtoanon boanl; Uw«<lMnw«i« taken back, awflhabaada of

Mm iMdefs war* anoasd oa polaia AfteraAabtyaara ol tbla tJM
Aaahaptlata hrgit fe defend Ihemaelvei, and the (aD ol Mfloater
waa the slijnal !<>r a njwdal eilb^t airuiriHl them Mm who made
eoovnts »('«• to tx? buriil lu l._:iti . :ii. ti vUu '.•> r._- te-tupUzeil

but rti -rit- .l .V. tn Vk- slain with Itv* iword, woomb were
'•aljr !• '• II '-il alire,'*

The i-ai- d iuipetial Inqoidlini of tha Hather-
laoda must not be coofoondad with tha aaeient
episcopal InqniaitioB. nor with the aaenlar CooBcil
of Tuinulta created by Alva in 1567. Thb dealt

not 'with haretioa, but with traitors ;* tieaaon was
defined so aa to iBolade signing tietitions against
the InqniutioD and tolerating liela-preaching. liy

this time there were other herctu-s than Ana-
baptists, and these were more defiant. A I va wrote
to the king saying that early one Ash Wcdnenday
he had arretted 1500 in be<i, and oilding, ' 1 have
ordt reil all of them to l>o exeoHteil.' Itcfore Ion;;

tlieie an in.surrection, wliiclj ili i imi, aiul dii«->

n<il, si'<'in to Iw regarded with sntli liorror as the

defem e of Miinster. By 10<J7 the S]ianiardB luui

to own tlietiisclves beaten so far tliiil the northern

Srovince« were treated a« independent. From that
ay the Netherlamis Iuls l>een the homo of reliyious

freedom, ivliere the new 'henry Iimu i he founda-
tions of jw-rsecntion ti-Mjk ^;lllle iLii'l wiierito it was
preod aiiruiul.

> I. M. liodaay, BMnry of thf JUfomalu.n. f>iiiil:ur^'h, 1W)7.

B.«01L
•P.HH.
* J. L. MoOn.Mimtfm JTntok Mv%Mic, atm «d., Uodoo.

2. A political expedient. In the eases considered
thus far tlie iiiiieiliii;^ inulive ^^as religious, the
emphasis U-ing laid nn the peril to the soul, But
perBecution has often sprung from another motive
—the desire to unify and consolidate the State.
This may be ilioatratad from the history of
( Germany, Englaad, New England, Uuaaia, France,
and Portugal.

(1) Germang.—The preoedast waa aak ban Ij
the Elector of Saxony in 1588, when ho aoBt
Mulauchthun and other visitors roond hia L.
with inatraeticms to depiiva aoBooiifatialag t

and to haniJi diHantmt lajmr

n

•Dar Uw prawMaa tt oirtMii BBi tmuU wimm hii

twriloiy.'J

Three reare later Melanchthon considered the
fate of MaDt^ drowned at Zurich by the Zwing-
liaofc aad ha WlOta to Myounioa that the Ana-
baptMa wan diaholinal and not to be tolerated (

their leadenarenrwbera onght tomUtitiM at
panishment.* He and ZwingU

*

on the [tolitical need of unitT, for no Anabaptiat
had given si^ of active rirnitiainm. The poiioy
was crystalluced into the mazfan tor Qinmany
' CujoB regio, iliius et religio.' TUa waa appliaa
H^ninst Latherana in 1731, when aome 800 repre-
H'-ntativea assembled in Salzburg to consider the
danger in which they Htood. They entered into a
-jt 1 1-covenant to hold fu«t to the evangelieal faith,
riiin waa treated as riOK'llion : xoldient were qnar-
tered on all evun^ielienl laniilies ; anil on 31st
()< tolier all were oiilertsl to Is- i ntii^hi'd lieeanse
of the odvenimt. ^^>^t «ent to I.iilniaiiia, and a
few to (ieori;ia in America, wliich wiis lounded for

their henetit liy Oelelliorix-.

(6) Knijhinii.— Tlie l iidors laid stress \iiMin uni-
formity, which was nhiio>-t unkiiowii l.- i ne, as
they believed that it was ne<-eH.siry to make and
keep England great. Henry vii. Hp|di«d ilio

metaod in secular departments, his m>u in eoclesi-

aatical affairs. A dramatic exhibition waaaiveii
when on 30th Jnly 1640 six preachen wen drawn
from tha Tawar al Londan to

~

three wan bwnad foF han^
hanged and qaartand for traaaon la deofing
Uenrv's aupranuMy over the Chnrek Three Acta
of Uniformi^ wen paaaed nnder Edwacd and
Eliiabeth ; similar anaetmenta wen freqaaat ior
half a century after 1640. Ejectments of elergy
who failed to change quickly ennngh were oommoa
till the reiffn of William and Mary. I'erse<-ution

waa most violent under Mary Tudor and Eli/aU tli.

The former aelod on the advice of Spaniards, and
donbtleaa from religiou.H motives. S. U. Gardiner*
reckons that in tiiree yearn 277 persons were burned
to death for their religion, I-liizalHJth reverted to
her father s ideal, and aimed at a united Kngliuid ;

a* she sought a ri't i/m/i", slie had to deal «itli

two parties. The Roman Catholics, who reckon
•J.iS martyrs from Cardinal I'l-her in 1535 to Arch-
bishop I'lunket in ICsl. < Inim 1H9 in the reign of

Klizaoeth, who mu-t l>p allowed the lienefit ot the
plea of her father and Alva, that these men were
exeoated for treason ; and, further, that mo»t of
them came to England knowing the law and in-

tending to dal^ it { that tha popa had bjr hnll de-

I
osed lurandibMlfad all Miianaban alUgianoe:

that moat of tha acetwea eocld be pankaad an
taking the oath of allegiaaea. On the other aldat
i >ut<:h Anabaptists were bnrnad ; Englbh Separa-
t ists were hanged, imprisoned, fined, or banished.
The legislation of 1503 lyi ilies the Tudor poeitiaa.
Popish recusants were c<Jtiiiiiei! to a circle of five
iiiile» round their birtli-pltu-e. The

1 ('. llrard, Ttu Rr/vnnation in iU ActaMMI U ,

Loodoo, 1893, n. 177.
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•gainst I'lnir^iAiit* riHfl tluit miy (itTwri n-fut-

inii tu cuiiiu to Ills (uiriKli church haii lUv option of

furfeitinK all his j^ruperty And guirig ubroml \'er-

luiui«9iitly or of being executed. Under this .Vet

aix Ba|>tiito WW* eondemned to death a* lata aa
1664; it ma to avert the icanda] of aooh an
eseoation that Bnaju was illegally detained in
pnaon for twirlvo yean.
The dUtinction between ipiritual and iecnlar

irae retained. An •cclosiastical court only excom-
municnted, but, if an accused punuin did not make
Ilia iieaco within forty days, the fact was signiijed

to Chancery, whenea a writ went to thp Bheriff to
arreHt ami impriMin until tlie wc li -in.-<l n-al court
wae itatifliwl. The la.st ra.»e of hiirnini,' tor heresy
occurred in tlu' ri'i;^u of .luim-s i., tupi it ^'iivo hucIi

candal tliat uu Intor writ uf ti'jni/icai-U ia extant.
From that time the High Coinmiaaiuna became the
favourite ooorta. Peaaltiee now seldom amounted

• moath«r. If that did noi slbet tbem Mriotnlj.
d«|«l*«d of two-third* of their land*. For Pro-

twi—ti priaon and branding were preferred.

Dorathy Trask died in 1649 mttn having been
fftosB yean in jail for Uw tfftn* ol Ngiwling
Saturday aa the Habbath.
The period 1&4U-4)U must be separately studied.

After that the rei(fn of f"harlps ll. idiowwl the inten-

ified diftii ulty of the situation, which again w«»
met by violetit piTseeutioii. nhvays umler ihefurm*
of law. Cliiirli-i hdd tliu Ktik uf trying; t<j rc^toru

unity, when Uisaenters plotted witli Holland and
Boman CatboUea with Fraaoe, when the navy
yard atraek if the new Conventicle Act waa
enforoed, and Parliament voted bo BKmev till it

waa carried out. The jail* were orowaed : in

December 1661 there were 2S9 Baptista in Newgate
alone ; a year later there were 214 Baptista and
Quaken. Even in 1672, on the interceaxion of a
(fnaker who bad aasiated hin cM-ape from England
twenty years before, Charles fonnd •191 ni«n to

de liver from prison, whose sole oftV ni e was ]hHarc-

lihlf- worship outside the riaruth churches. Keariiif,'

that his crown was in oanger if the persecution
continued, the king issued a declaration of indulg-
ence, and lioenM»d 4215 diasenting teachers or
honaea. Next year, on financial threat* from
PMMWWW 1m Wtthdrew the ilcrlaration. Al it

waa wppoeed to have been pruuipt.<fa )>y favour to
the Boman Catholiea. popular fury turned toward*
tbem, and a series of jnoieial murders took place
on the initiative of some perjurers. Then thu see-

saw dipped on the other side ; more taiuistem died
in jail ; and nfter the abortive invaaioin of Mon-
nioutli the pru^rcsH uf JafltCft gWWllWto • Bew
We»tern marlyrulogy.
Peace waa restored to England only liy the ooin-

proroiaeof 16»9, which conceded a liniitL-d frccloui
of worship at the cmt of civil disability. Sinro
then persecution has been either sporadic or illegal,

or of the {wivative kind which ooniinee fran-
oUWb dBoe, and emolument* to oertain favonnd

(e) Jir«w England.—Mmh \tm knows b tho
action of the Pilgrim Fathers. In 1660 they
paf»ed a law forbidding people to meet on the
Ixtrd'g Day from house to house in Plymouth.'
On 2nd October nine men and women were pre-
sented for so doin^. There was no suggestion of
any riot; they weru worhhijipla;; qnietly. Govenior
William Hradforil, who si^jiud tliat law, hail four
years Ijeforo ili^nrriU'il tlif early eicperienre of

nimself and hi» friends, keeping ' their meetings
every Sabbath in one place or another, exercising
the worship of God among themselves. ' ' He must

1 Jmimal oflKt Friml^ IIM. Sot. jriiL [iniOl 37,

> BriulfonI MS, Mlo SI ; printed by K. Axber, TU Stan «r
a* fUffim nukm, Losdim, IWT, p. 7a

iukve had a very strong M?n»e of the n»f.i of keeping
liii< little i-otony hunio;,'cneon«. L"nil>-r hi> «iic' e«i«>r

tlie I'lli^iiniN u«e<l the .to. k-", tliC ca;,'e, the jail ;

they lined, conli-iutcd, whipped, haninhed, till the
Bestoration endcwi their scandalous doings.' When
anch things were done in the green tree of
PlynHMth^ (be atato of afiaini may be reiMlily

imagined m the dry tree of Boston. There the
persecnUon culminated in hanging four (juakers
on the common early in I66C1. But the Puritans
at lea»t were thoroughly cunoistent, and acted
from loftier motives. With them the desire for a
unitied territory was acceswirj' to a genninely
n Ii^iouH feeling, a-s with Calvin, wli 'se l oi; lui t ill

the ra."* of ServetiiN had set tlieni tlif cxfiiii jilc

.

(</) liiutin.— In few luri.Ss tiicu' rlose

blending bolwiH:n Cliurch ami State as in Kuosia.
Itariseeontof the cireum»tancc» in which Muscovy
achieved independence. The clergy did much to
MoiBOtotboomaiMlioiihf wUobthenlool Ui*
Mwliai Moumb wm eirfM. aad tiM famMioB of
the Roman Catholic Poles was repelled. Before
the IStb cent ended, a grandson of the Kaisar at
Constantinople bad as Tsar transplanted the
Byiantine traditions to Moscow, whose archbishop
be caused to be recognized by the four Eastern
patriarchs as a lifth < <il!rii;,'ue. The royal boose
s<K>n ilie<i out, anil a granii national aawmhly rlioae

a son of the imtriarch to l>e T.-ar. In tli" umidieof
the 17th cent, tlie juitriarcli Nikon in«titiit<-il mnny
reform* with the support of the Tsir aiui <if .ill the
bi8bo|ia but one, who was deposed, llu<'ged, and
kept in prium till he died mad. The laity and
many cleri^^ resisted ; peraecaUoa led to dvfl war.
In 1687 Atkon «h depoeed by an eecleaiasUcal

oounoil, b«ft tlw nhism cootianed ; even to-day,
after constant oppression, the Old Belierera are
supposed to number 12,000,000. Peter the Great
averted the risks arising from future pretensions
of any patriarch by abolishing the office and
instituting a holy noveniing synod, eomttosed
chiefly of bisho[(» nouiinatcd Ly himself, and pre-

hiiled over by Ininsrlf or a lay deputy—very like

a Tudor Hij;li <.'oiiiiiin^ilou witli 'rKomas Cromwell
at its bead. This change ua» enforced by mure
persecution, and a new rebellion was subdued.
Two generations later Catherine II. took over

all the capital «l oodMMtical pnmity, piytaig
the clergy and UOttlcs regular Muatfea ; it WM »
good precedent for the French Kational Aseembhv
though the Ecclesiastical Commission of 18M
applied the principle in England onlv to tbo
bishops. But Catherine's extension of boundary
brought under her sceptre Lutheran* of the Baltto

and lioman Catholics of Poland, so thai tlic homo,
geneous provipce of 1600 has swollen to a hetero-
^cueous empire, with new ecrlcsia-stu-al problems.
To-ilay in a i>opnlatir»n of I-J.">,ikI"|,(Hk3 there are
14,i,HX»,00"J Muslims and S.OXt.iNH) .lews, tlie iier^e-

cutioD of whom is nut here dealt with : in the
Christian popuUrtion Boman Catholiea, Lntberam^
Old Believers, and Armeniaaa are large factors,

b altcnether they are not a quarter of the
of the State Church. In theory there is a

mneral toleration ; in practice there is nothini; of

the kind.* Propaganda is forbidden ; at the liest

of times a minister of a sect can be registered only
for one building and one congregation, while police

frequently attend to watch. IMson, flogging,

removal to the Caucasus or Siberia, and exile are
the constant ex'iierience of such ministers, and also

of many lay DiK.««nters.

(e) tranct,—The religious wars of the 16th cent,

resulted in the EUlict of Nantes securing a certain
privileged position uf toleration to the Huguenots

1 Jmirnal c^f thf FHrivU' //><( xiU. [191S| ST.

* R. 8. UUmer, VmUr Thru Ttart: Ubtrtu ^ CDiimUmm <is
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and, proiii|it

DM, lie

Louis XIV. could not liriiok r.nc\i Jivl^'u)n,

ilt'ii by otlicrs with <iisler(.-nt motives
sot to work to unify his realm. Hitter

MneentioD led up to the revoc&tion o( the Edict of

llaBtM in 168S, um expulaioo of all mlnutora, and
th* onmA itoenafHU iucmotw fo tbe ooofonnity of
tin laitj. Hw raMtioa enw with tin Fnmh
Bevohiuoe « ontmy later, hat tbe imtiMMtlaB
of 'liberty, eanalitj, ud hstatnitr' on 14th Jaly
1789 proved lllaaory. Um M«aonal Auetnbly
adopted Catherine's plui with eedeaiaatical pro-

perty, and wptit farther. The monaatio orden
were abollRhed, ami a new civil constitation was
framed for thu Churcli. Of 136 bl.«hu|jH only four
took the oaths, and 79 new prelates had to be
found ; the parish clcr^rv ruaistoid, and 600 are said

to have been ma'-sftrn d at .Avijrnon alone. The
Let;;i8lative Assetnblv \mis auti('lirii<tian. It

ordered Paris to be cleare<l of priestB, and three
weeks later 300 clcr^.'y were maasacnii in prison,

thna asbering in thn Uci^rn of Terror. This
enlmin*tcd iu Novemlo r 17".i3, ('hiistiiinity

was formally aboli.'<hed, and thi; cxistHiut of (ioij

waa denied.

l/) Portugal.—This coantrv aiTords an earlier

cue when a gre«t Roman Catholic corporation

•nffsred persecution. In 1730 the kingdom was
vnder clerical inflaence, eapoeially th^ of the
Sodaty of Jeaaa.* A aeriea of «ooiH»ie mfbrma,

dmiSpSlit !>f MBd
tlw Jwalli into iharp collision. If Richelieu
would not tabiate an ec^esiasUcal imperium in

imp«rio, no mora would PobImL la 1769 the
Society WM ex|^lled from all tbe PortugneM
dominioM, and ita funds were aequestered. In

extenuatioB of tbis action, it may be pointed out
that tho govenunaata of Franre nnd 8|>ain, also

tannery Roman Cathulir, frit ol.li^^'ed to take
similar steps eipht years lator, tli.ii the pojie

refused to jjeriuit thu Spanish Jt-suits to land in

Italy, that even the .\ustrians withdrew support,

and tliat the next }K)p« MUppresitcd the whole order

for ever. He set in the forefront of his rensons

that the JL?tuit> ruiiu'd souls hy their quarrels and
their conipriniii-f?* with he.ttlicri u-^agea. The bull

ban never ueeu "itiidnivMi. Anotlier r>ope, equally
infallible, reconst iluted the order, which silently

re-established itself in Portugal, and waa a second
time expelled in 1834, and a third time in 19ia
Oa Mitaer nnnewnn waa any aotka taken againat

Oatbolie hierafehy and panehial
anbiak aalilevonlilpk TbeState
epgedVdetand iSeif against a

BOmaiful farteraational organization, whose charac-

wr una deeUnd by the papacy to be bad. Roman
OatholidBn is still the leQidoii of PWtogal. The
•oastitiition both penidta un Pwteetant religion

and laya it down that no one can be persecuted for

religious reasons so long as he respects the reli|rion

of the State and commits no offence against pnbiic

morals. Nor is this a dead letter ; a priest who in

1904 caused a Protestnnt worker to be assaulted

and robbed was sent to I'risnn for 35 days.

3. A political blunder.—When difrcrent reli^rious

parties were more evenly halani f-d , the rulers soine-

tiuies KAW that Ihi- only clinine of internal ]wiue
waji a wide toleration, and tluit ]p<'r»ecution would
W a mistake. An eurly example is found in

Poland, where, to avert civil war. Calvinistx and
Lutherans were tolerated from 1&52, and Menuon-
it^ were invited by the king to come and settle,

with tbe promise of religiooa freedom. On his

death a compactofWaFaaw daringthe Inteneffnum
assured on 2Rth Jan. 1S7S abaofaite religlona liWty
to all * di'-eiiters from the religion.' So also in

.1 JL WM^ Tht Smfprtuftm ^JM tmUtf Jum im Hit

the Nethnrlnnd.'*, w ht re William of Orange, himself
suceessively Catliolie, l.utlieran, Calvinist, ha<l to
insist that there mn.»t be niutuul conce.*^ions as the
price of bare existence in the faee of S]ianish
trooM. He carried his point first in 1576 with a
Pacificatian of Ghent and again in the Union of
Utneht.
Salenwamaeriitedtoeee tbeir way to this, by

the wide aceeptanoe of a new political tbeoiy
originated by Calvin,' pnhUahed in bia /iu<af«fM,
and thna spread over tbe wlnde Wettam vodd.
It reached English readers firat la tba IWifilf
Power of Bishop John Ponet, 1556 :

* Men ought not to obel* tbdr niix-riour t]iat<

tbrm to opo snjtklnB - •
—

•basing

Fi»e ,
worde't

If tbt*
wllluU

later d oodd

Ooddw

CtMafa

»rljfcsttw
tullT nMacesiirstM] trt'UlitiK Humu ihc pi . r commiinsUla
. tbqrosMilMljr betr^ Um Ubcrtlc ol Um iioofite, mttenol
rtasw lfcuilviobss swriiiliJ fuiHut iiiis Ivtks wdl>

Htsta In crerle rrntmrl wink* at ktn(ts
su<] tn-ailitiK dtiwt; lUv \*<- jt communal tt*>

thari

Acting on Knox's exposition of this theory, the
Soots deposed the queen regent in 1559, and the
iiarliament ratified the Revolntinn on that ground,
lleza'a Droit de* mngistrnti (1573) and Philippe de
Momay's Vindicia contra Tyranno* (\S19) gave full

scope to the theory ; and in 1581 the Estate* of the
Netherlands solemnly deponed Philip, justifying
the act in their declaration of indcfiendonce.
The Italian jurist 11 sen.m Ziini hius, teaching; in

Germany, added to .Xiinnuts's iloi trino of paififfa
resistance the obli-^tion to aetive resistance.

' H for the sake ot rtUiflon you opj^tiw youmelf to tlie king,
you oppoM yourwll nol to power but to l> nuuiy, and unlaV
jrcHi Ao no oppoasyaaMil^ jroa act couUv; (o dit lue and ti—irna

The doetriae waa repeated at Heidelberg by tha
German David Pareoa

:

• Inferior iiinlrtijlw maa tmUj, ama Igr 1

commonvrslth SH (BMRB ST IsHgHB t^tmt a
nia^«tr»t«.'«

His l>ook had tha hOBOUr of being bnmed by
James I., who Mti^*^ himself to the fact that
moot of hie thlahiag subjects accepted this theory.

Thva hooka wera ohiefly political, many by
lawtma aad aMMMBf thqr mi
latea aad tnarfatad. B»|aaa .

editions after 1040, and the dogma that
tion for the aake of rdigion jnatifiea amoi
anee aad deposition led again to mnariala
action. And. whereas tbe CoatiMBlBl thulMn
wera fraoi the npper ranks, it was a rmrcacntattve
council of the army which in Angnat 1047 drew
out sixteen propomls as the basis of a treaty with
the king. One proposed to abolish all coercive
jMjwcr in ecclesiastical officers, another to repeal
the Uniformity and Conventicle Arts, a third to
make the leeent Covenant voluntary rather than
obligatory. 1 u o months later a l>ody of democrats
presented to this council a manifesto styled 'the
Agreement of the People,' which they consiiiered

and amended. After an interlude of a second war
the .-irtny presented it foniiallj tO tlw HOBM tt
Commons in January 1048-40.

TlM ainUi oUoM dssls with rdigton, sad prarUH *1hl4kte
the pabHc imfcaiiaiiao behl forth, nan* be oompclM Ijr psasK
tir« or olhcrwiM ; . . . tlul iMrh u profcM ImiU) In Ood by
jMiiii Clirut, however dill«fr.ri(; hi Judgiucnt frnin the d':»rtriii«,

worBhin, or dtucipliiie publiciv Mt lorvli. u atur. saiM. f>hi>ll not
t» mtrsiocd from, but •hall D« protected in. flu irn'. k-i n of

their (aith»i>dexerri»e of rtliition, according Hiih. ir t iTr,cr%,

In any pl*c« etccpt lucli aa «h«U l>e Kt a)&n for lb* public
wonhip. '

*

> U. a ItaUr, 'Tba PoUUoal thntftl OdfioMs iMisce Um
nttaa iHlpBllaa to AsMrias,' la Awtm MbJba al>

[ineittt.
* /nMttwfM, rr. xx. ST (Nortoo'i tr.X
i Qp. Tkeol.. HoidtlNrif. 181S. I». 7».
« Oras. on JirmMt, UUdsUwrg, IS17, p.
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is th* fluafnl dsAnitioa of ' the
Good Old Ckom' for wfalok Um wny deelw«d
Itadf to hvn foaght la tho Itutrttment of
Government (16th Deo. 1653), defining the coniititu-

tion under which theCommonwealtb wangovemml,
the above proviriona were inooipor*te<l word for

word.
The nation was by no meAnii ripe for fudi iiJean,

And til'' six ycnr-' of thf rrotertorM iliil nut I'lluratc

it k« the forty-live yearn of KlizjilH'tli liiui done.
Moreover, from the l)«>j;inning Cromwell wa»
recreant. When he eonlined recusantJi within
their radioii of live riiilex. he wiui onlv continuini;

EUnbetb't plan, and availing himxeU of a Bpeeial

montkn ik tlw laitramnt. When he heavily

turn pretatifte who nbeUed, he again applie<l

Elizabeth's plan, and mi^^t uy that rebels came
oflT lightly with only fineo. Bat he forbade ejected
ministers to teach in nchools, and ««t new prero-

deata of penecution dentlned tu be umkI against
his snpporfiTs. And be turned on them nlfto

;

orders wpnt to Scotland to M"e that no }5a|iti!»t

•boald tesu li in a M-hwil or hohl any office of tnift.

Futhle<(« t<i own ••x|iri-«'' anii(>iini <'riii-nt a few
yearn earlier that the St«i« r'-j:in<ti-<! < l!i( i. tu y and
not opinioni), Cromwell did tiii' v. t\ 'liin^; tlmt ho
bad lorbidijen Crawford to do, and weeded (liu

oray of Baptist ollicer». Before his death he was
peraeeuUng many partiee, and wM fieroely de-

noonoed bv the leaden of aooM of whom
rapoljlishea the ColTinist doetrino In the Mmphlet
KUlutf no Mmrder, in May IC.'T. After uia death
' tho Good Old CaoM ' revive<l, but itx leaders were
in a minority, and, with the restoration of the
Presbyt«rianit to power in 1S.59, persecution was
both le;;nliipd and pmrti!ie<l frrely for a ;;pneration.

Tlir lit»'iaiy canipai;:n rontiijiicd, dr.iliri^ witli

the politira; aspects of the matter; anil it palled

forth writers of very different tyi'ew. t?i<hiey and
Locke were of the Christian m-IiooI ; the eswiy
Conttming ToUration was draftod at Oxford dnr-
ing the orneltioe of 1666, but waa eompleted and
WM AntpKhttiMMat Amofftelallip i» Bothad. >

AlauMt inisediatelyFu-luuaeet oeeepted the view
that powoeation had failed to secure unity and waa
a politioal blunder. The Toleration Act was passed
in 16881. The Rainbow Club of the Huguenots
dtaanawdthe matter, and P. Bavle's DiHionnaire
hilt»riqil» et critique (4 volx., YCotterdara, I6'.)7)

loavOMd Continental thought. Voltaire, after an
English Fojiium of l7-f>-^9, retnnied to rinj; the
chjin;:i"i for half aeentury on the motto ' Krraw^z
I'infAiee:' 'I)<>wn with {mT'^i i urion !' The di'i-tM

anil the unitarians took up the CJiune. It found
champion!* hucIi as Mill, Buckle, and Lovky. A
tatement from an agnoetie standpoint was rcpub-

liehod in 1898 by Lealie Stephen in hie oasay on
' poiMooas oplniou.' *

4. A aia aninat Ged^Thero waa a mamantar>-
glimpseof this view by I^uthcr at Worms, but he
soon lost sight of it ; atid tho familiar confessions
of the Keformation admit the right of the civil

authority to coerce in matterB of religion. Speci-
ally noteworthy is the general unanimity of Cal-
vinist t liefiloL'ians in alhrming not only the alifwilnto

indeiifiiilenee id the spiritual eonrts in matters
Kpiiitiiiil, hut rI«o ' the dutv of the <-ivil R«thi>iitie»

to carry out their spiritual sontcnccs to their ap-

pointed civil eonaequences.'* Against such a doc-
trine the oootinnons, direct, and elaborate Biblical

indictmentof p«meation btigiaBwith EagUalunen,
enjoying the aetml Ubort* aamnd at Aimteidam
b« Aw wiMloB of WQUam 1b the tMk of the
CUvinbt miniatoa.

> SfUola <f* TitUnniiit. Ooud», 1889.
« A» Agtmii<ft Apai.^t ami eUur El—Da, IiOodao, UM,

•1blentton,'Bbt4t«.
•JMWILHK

A snap of azUm from Gainsborough set down
twoBtj alMrt pvepoiitigm in 160^ oaa atatiac tha*

' mow an not to ha avoiood in
to «lvO alMia. Thia waa mw

eomplomeated bgf ttrfa otatemeatt
*Thr- ni«;fi«trati' U not >»y Tprt«p rtf hla offlf* t/1 m**MJ« with

n-l s':'
'

. "r -ii;iU'-r» ^l f ••itiBt-ierit'e, lo lorrr fcrr:! -rontp,-!! men to
thi4 or Uuit lorni u< rvlision, or doctniie ; but to U-aut' <.'tiri>Uan

rvlimoo (nc, to wiery inaiu roox^irnr* . , . tot Cbrwt onelte ia

U» IdaB, sad fatwgfucr o( lb« church and eotucieiux.'

'

In 1614 a citizen of London rending in Holland
?resented to King James a small book called
Ifligionn Peace : or a jiii-n for Hherty of eomcxente.
Wherein u contained rrrtdin rnuont atfatnut pent-
rxituin fur rclniinn. Ni'Xt year apiieared another
llltli- SMok. O'H'i tuiM illUMyT'il hxi i/viy i)f liiii-

t<i<;iir , u'/icrfin i.« /inrrid . . . tlutt nu in'in cui/fit lo
bf- p'rsC'utrit far hit rtlujion, so h' Ictlifir hit

allegtanct btf t/te oath appotnttd by law. In 1620
amoibor pamphlet oamo^ from the same group,
A meH kmnbte tmppliealiom many of the king t
maiutx^t loyal tubj«ett . . . mAo af« penteuUd
only for differing in religion, Ue. Eight editiona
appeared ot those three works, quite apart fron
nntiqoariaa leprints.*

The next Afwrtion of the principle of liberty was
made, not againut the Stuarts, but against refugees
from tlicm who reprfxhn ed their imlicy on Calvin's
prini-iples. Anne II vi t

. 1 1 1 n^^ in urnved in Boston
in Ifi.U, was refuse*! aiimis.-^ion as a meniljer of
.lohn <'ottot»"H church, and wo lie<;an a eonventicle
in her home. As Cotton tried lo tttop it, Itoger
Williams oopiod oot some extracts from the IBSO-
book and aent them to iiim, initiating a war of
pamplUeta. Tb* OoaMay SonMltar foctade Mv
chatehea to oigiMlmntboiit eonawicof tiieofltoora.

and of tbe eidw* in eilrtiM churches ; whereupoa
the eleethNM toraed 00 this prohibition. Tho
fitting governor waa defeated, and Henry Vane,
the cLarapion of freedom, was chosen; but with
1637 the jH.'rii^^'ntors returned to power. They
secured their v iclury by ex|iellin^ Mrs. Hutchin-^on,
Williams, anil iiuiiiy other opiHuu-ntJt Otherti left

in disgust, Mine gomi; to t oim. . t leut, but Vane
to England, where he iiintiiiue^l his rhampion.iliip

against the Scot* commissioners in the We«tmin!.ter
^^aembly, breaking with Cromwell in 1660 largely
on the laaM iMWk aad beias iapriiOBied hy hte ik
16S6 faMaaao ho proteatad ajiaiBiit the AataotoiV
persecution of the Episcopaluutolaigjr.
Meanwhile the victorious miaisMnaad «M«a «B

MasHaahaaotta Bar followed up ma
I ritil to amerti aatnoritY over the la

Williams was sent to London to aeonre exemption
from the (orui)any'8 jurisdiction. There he pub-
lished in 1644 a l>n^' erilieism rifilicatcd to Parlia-
ment ami entitlni, f'"' lU'juiiii ! iient of Ptrttt^u-

titin, fur V<iusf of Ci.insi:nnr: , li^s. ussrii, Thi'* is a
f-tanifard work, examiniii):; (he nni'-lion on a
liihlicAl basis. It led to a lung dehate in New
Elutland.
Old England alao waa lonaed to the questioa.

of eoBadeaoa waa a piitar of Antichrist. SoTan
London Calvini-itic Baptist churches, i.isning a
confession of faith, were e<|ually clear, and, as the
confeasion was keenly criticized, they revised it,

and dedicated it to Parliament, which was aliont

to enforce uniformity. Tliey declared that thev
would willin^'ly suhmit to all civil lawa, bat eoulo
not submit to some ecclesiastical laws ; therefore
they would accept the consequences in persecution.

One of the signatories ttKik stronger ground next
year, propounding questions t<i the Assembly of
Divines on the subject of eoiujiuUion. Ubtaining
no answer, he expanded them into a book on tbo

> John Bo^yth, ir»rte, Csmbridc*. IS1&. ii. (U-OM, 748.
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B«c«Bsity of toleration, with a loni; title defying:

the Aaaeiubly and Parliament. Tbia be print<'<l

and published withont the censor's iraprimstur.

'

The same year Rhode Island oodilied tlie laws
panKC«! Iiitherto withont legal anthurity. On 10th
Stay HUT, Huninung up what had been already
rtaUi! and a.vUsi upon for nine yi'jirs, tlif foiir

towns eiiiK'te<i umii^r tlu-ir chftrlcr that '.'ill nieii

may walk a» tln ir con-t k-nces t>erHiuuiu llii'in,

eTcry one in the name ^>i liis God.'*
Two yean lau-r Lord Uultimore, Rumau Catholic

WOinrietor of the colony of Maryland, sHuctinned a
Toleration Act which drew the lina only at two
point-i : reproachful words againnt the Virgin Mary
were puni^abla with line, whipptnf;, and banish-

ment ; denial of the Godhead oi any of the three
peraooa of the Tiini^ entailed confiacatira of
goods and jgatk TUiw«» Iwwam*
BveTeenlaleraiterAnrotatii
fnxn Virginia obtained the Qf^jgr^MIMl |

'popeiy, prelacy,
opinion.'* "The policv and practice of Rhode Island
remained onehanf!^. Jews were welcomed as
aettlera, and enjoved the right of paUie worship as

early as 1658. Five years later a charter wa.s

obtained from Charles, with a provision that ' no
person within said colony at any time hereafter
shall be in any wise niulcMtod, puniKhed, disqnictMl

or called in question for any diHerences of opinion
in mattersoi rfli^rion.' * Tlius the theories aJoptod
fuiii e.\ i>i)uriiii (i I'V KriL'li.'-hmen fifty years eai liiT

liaii won their "iiy to )i«rn)ancnt embo<liiiiL'nt

nniier the ati-puci, uf tlio same religtou» com-
nmnion. Frri'.|>iiu was won, and waa not used
celtishlyto en^l.iveOtlMnb boiVM bald te allW
a trust from ( iotl.

5. The antithesis in practice.— If^ucs were now
fairly joined, and the result* exhibited. I'erisecu-

tion was either a dnty to God or a sin against God.
The reenlta in a few ooontriea may be glanced at.

The PMviiioiAl QftiMUiw «i Mawachmetto onMOm imiwol««d& «nda*that UweeUhlkh-
«l «M1 aad nlU^ Ubertj to eMh de-
km h tiia riBem vidi of t& ooBcnM' t*

bol BO deeds followed. In Aognet 1789 a oom-
mittee of the Baptist chnreboa m Virginia memo-
rialized Washin};ton, and next month the first

amendment to the draft constitution of the United
States declared that Congreea aboold ' make no law
leapeotiug any e.^taUiehnMnt of religion, or pro-

hibiting the free exercise thereof ; or abridging
the freedom of speech or of the press.'* In 1832
even Ma.sjiachutett», the enrlii.--t and the latest

home of intolerance anil ptTNCi ulion, ^-ave up the
relief of the union of one favoured t'hunh with
the State.

I'ro^^ress was slower in Kngland. Money pnnal-

ties were cMu teit repiilui ly iu the city of London
till a legal dei ision of 1707. Tiihe.s are even yet

Jiaynhle throu;{hout Grt/nt Britain to the EHtAb-
islied Churche*. Freeiloni of the press eaiiie

almost by an oversight, not because of Milton's
ArtopatfUiea. Persecution under legal forms oon-

tianed till after the Napoleonic wan, when, at the
eoot of cqnieeeing in large money grant* to the
Choidl of Bmhuid,DiMantm ohtoiaad tiM immI
of thoOoBviimcloAatt tho TtntoaAOBnioiiUoA
Acts also diaaraoendm 18S8. Oeij within living

memory have Uo gmnmarHnhoob and universities

in England been opened again to all, or oflices

> Bolwrt Walih, An Apptal from Oi» JwiammtU tf Onot
BrtUinnipietinttKtaJLwL
• Jbmnb <tr (*« OUMft M
• Olbbooa. p. ITS.
* Th* Chnrtrrt nf . , ,

iTo«, urir:i>«i, PMcnt uit,u UtmOm 1^ aa. 1^ at
Pnblic R«<x>rd Offica.

* T. r. Curtis, Sit
p. Mt.

tw-pn made technically sTailable. Still there is a
.~<K iai boycott in many respecta : in aome towns no
one need hope for the mayoralty, whatovoromilMnt
services he may have rendereii, nnleB ho will \m
at least an Occasional Conformist.

Latin America was long governed by men
imbued with Roman Catholic ideals. After the
political revolt* last century the opiK>>ition was
Iifaiifii hy men largely imliiien'nt to religion, if

Hut j.r;nijly ho«tile. A tyjiicai lase is Mexico;
llie i.HhueH w ere clearly »t«te<l, and literally fon-jhl
out between 1857 luid 1867. The /V ki </, /'

( uh.n/a
uiilield the f^peoial riRlit,"". of the Koni iii ( iiliolio

Cliuroh, Itiiiiiikn Cutliolicism as the -<il<- lehiiiou,

and ojtuiorhlup of the press. The liUiTaU iou:.;ht

for freedom of religion, freedom of the pre-s.*,

nationalization of Church property, and abulition
of snBiiiil tribonals for eoclewiastios. They won,
bnt (ho temper of the clericals remains. In 1887
tho Dtfmta Catotiea declared tbot ' tme charity
ooaaistB in opposing one's neighboar, in injuring
him in bis material interests, in insoltillC hiai aaid
in taking his life, always supposing thatitisdooo
for love of God.'' This is not empty tldk> At
.Vt/nlu in 1S76 a Frotestont ohnroh waaaatoilflio
during service, and, as the worshippers namo
out, they were hewn down bv a fanatiod moK
Kven in 1888, at Irapoato, » rrutestaat girl waa
dragged to tho pabUo aqoaf* and thnataned iiriCh

burning.
.Some other States have not yet reached the

Moxiran po?<ition even in theory. The fourth
artic'e of iljB I'lTUvian ron->tituti<in deelare-* that
' the nation profe.t'ie!' the aiKiNtolic Knuian Catholio
religion ; the Stale protect^ it, ami lU"-^ not |>ermit
the ]>iihlic Worship of any i/ther.'^ Tlie penalty is

no lon;;er dual h, i)iit there are severe di^ibilit'ies.

In practice every one doinj? I'mli -lant work must
be prepared to risk his life. In 1 ' a . Ijiortenr
was mobbed at Dores do Turvo iu lii azU, the jiriest

calling on the people to burn him. In I'araguajr
a priest stimd ap the people to kill the heretic if

be did not laare, and bo was restrained only on an
appeal to the govenuBSBt. Nor are sneh incidenta
peculiar to the other side of the world. TUealiln
these are constantly being reported as to Boaan
Catholic priests un the Continent. In the diocese
of Trier a worker finds a priest walking beside
him all day and evuy day, waning the pei^ple

;

in Stvria, Italy, and Britt.iuy wornrs are boy-
cotted, food is refused, and any one who heeds
them is threatened with eviction ; nioba are raised
a^'ainxt them in Carniola and Posen ; they are
arrested illegally in Leml)er>.', Spain, and I'ortuguL
1^0 >lrong is Roman Catholic inlluenee in these
iMiintries that protection ean ."eliioin be ohtaiiied,

redre** hardly ever. Sik Ii eondiict is the lo;;iial

issue of the Uoman Cathul ii: theory. Under neces-
sity a Roman Calholiu may iii<leed nl««tain frcwu

molesting a heretic; only, as one 01 th>-msidvi:-s

states it, 'if expedient, he would imprison you,
line you, possibly he might even lian;; you. But
be assured of one thing, he would never tolerate
you for the sake of tlie "gloiiooa frilia^laa" of
civil and religions liberty.'*

Portugal la ino bavo atna^fhaaa ootad. Ymj
similar measnrea had baan oonatltatioMiUy takaa
by France between 1801 and 1808. Religlonaordoia
were forbidden to teach in school ; then ther were
dissolved ; Napoleon's mncordat with the Vatican
was formally abrogated ; libeity of conscience and

1 H. W. Brown, Latm Awmiea, Sew Tork. 1901, p. U7. She
wbolo book Issitofsak

>/ft. pp.ll8,lli||MI
iin». p. T7.

i a w. BMiiB.«.lir.. ths MJiaH la 1

la the npMtiCl
aaduoa.

!
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PBRSBOUTION (fiidlMi)

tbe free practice of poblio wonhip w«rs gnjumntc«d
to alL

Bat, wh« « Stale §ml» UmU ooafrantod by a
«Ml tHwHonal iiuhiIwIImii Uln lh» Bmmo
Qithw Oiazeh, pow«nd «BO«gh to dilit Bb-
outrak in fonrtMii yain ud nSln Ua oohm to

Ctnowa dwpito Ui Mkaoe, tbea ev«B onliiuuy
legiaUtioa m«iim loaietljnM inanflicient. It in no
null tribatfl to tbe huigbt of the Rhode Ulandera
tliAt in 1838 they drew the line between freedom
4lf worship, Maared to all, and the franchlae,

granted only to thoaa who upheld that principle aa
fandamentaJ. They were carefnl to have the dis-

tinction made ac;ain in their charter of 1668, which
gnaranteeaabsoTate rel)(;ious lilKTty tu all Hottlers,

whether freemen or not. And subHtantiaJly the
ttme point in u>n.(\>: in thu ('onBtilntion of 1789;
freedom of wor^ill;l is iirnrni-iti to all, but no one
mil li.<-on}e a rili/i-n of the V'nitod States without
acvf.linj; to that ii'ii.ititutiou w lii< l> iironiines it.

AiiiiTKiinii iii-<(< rn that an unlitiii[<'d Uderntiuu
ri»k» suicide ; tlinse who would jver»ecute, h«<t they
the jMiwer, art* not admitt<-d to |iower. Roman
Cathulict) thvreiure try to minimize their principlee

in tbe United SUtea. Gibbons has a cliapter

glorifying cinl and religions liberty, which opens
tbna:
'A BMa mimm niialoas tUxftv whta bt «aMiw ii thi frm

itBM «( «enUpv^ <M seoanBar to th« dicUtM o( • right

es—laaeakaadalpasBllalBa a tonn ol nlksion most In aooord-
. . Hm CMhoUo amnk IMM

rol

pope
•That kind cl drUimtloa

Mid lawa ol Holjr Obarofa la

and a maaninglcM luiiw.' *

lie blamed aeverely every State which grants
' equal rights to every cruvd, so that public order
may not De disturl»eo by any particular form of
reh)r>ou8 belief.' In his encyclical on < iitliolicityijfionB

in the Unittii States
atkimw h'djci! that this

aflairs there. In another

it (,'ave hull jileic'^ure t<j

wais exactly tlie state of

on allegiance to the
French Kepublio in 1892 he declared that the
separation of State and Church was e<inivalent to

the separatimi of human legislation from Christian

and dirina legialnUoa, u •bnrdity. Writing on
^«^tef dntfas of

^^^'^l^l^^^'^i^^^^^^
&ira tha ifghta «f tte Chndi vndtr pntut of

ping the dvO law; in contrast be reqidred
*M(npleta mbmisaion and obedience of will to the
CSrarch and to th« Bfflnan Pontiff aa to God
Hfansdi.'

Amwrifian tatewMO raliM the laniM. One
40»-preaident wnla

:

'Tfac ImmtKraBt . . . moat learn that w« cnct fall rvIlKlooa

tolerallon ami the complete •eponitlc'n inl Church knd S(at«.'>

Grover Cleveland declared at his inauguration :

'Ilf who t»l.ps lh<i Mth tn-rtay to prcaerrc, protect and
defend the constitution o( the Uoitad Stataa, only aaaumca the
olemn oblii^tion which traj jfHtMlo cdtinn . . . should
hara with him.'*

Mo Roman Catbolie has ever been faced with the
oonacientiona problem Involved in taking that
oath, bat every alien who desires naturaliiation

hana the obligation to the extent of swearing to
support the constitution. An oflicial message of

another president state-i plainly that again>-t all

who come to war upon free Hpeecli, a free iire>.s.

free thought, free achooU, the tree ami uninole-teii

right of religious liberty and worship, the gate*
must be promptly and tightly closed,

'

Such utterances of statesmen are baj<ed only on
IP. xtU.
t Gnat Snefelieai UtUn tf Im XtU., Haw Tork, 180S, pp.

IS, 3231., 2fll, ISi lOS.

'T. ItooeeTcIt, .imrrican
and t/Midaa, 1807,^ es.

•A. I.

nvTerk

political grounds of expediem^. It Is weD to
recur to the fundamental religiooa dtlfereaeea.

"n» traa Chorch,' aara Jo*n><> Mle e(BN^e"» 'eSBl
no « ran^e C%aMkMMMSlMftlltL • •iHWiMMAldS
Intoirrmncc nol
aftcrol duty." I

U. H. Jovoe liatcs that ' the ri«ht of tha Chaidi to tirroha

the aid of tbe cUII power to exerute her eentenoaa la cxpmdy
aaaerted by Booitce «m ' Tt-i^, hr tilde, i* Ibeolofkslly
certain, bat practic»!l v inii>"»«ihli- »t |.rf«'n( '

The oounter-theory waa lucuily expressed more
than 900 years ago by Leonard Busher :

liMtaMlDlheeMlsli.
W. T. WHlTunr.

PBRSBCUTION (Indian).—In the indigenoBa
literatture of India, whether Vedie or classical

Sanskrit or of more recent date, there is little that

would suggest the exi8tence of a «tate of religious

Iieriitx-ution. Heferences are abundant to the

rivalry of cretils and xyKteuia, giving evidence of

(xmtlirtiii^' U-lief-< and the worsliip of many godii

whuHc Bplierca and authority are not always recon-

cilable. Previous, however, to the irruption of

Muhammadanisni, who^e herce and intolerant

chatactcr is reilei'le<i in its reoord», Iiiduiii litera-

ture shows little tiace of religions ditlercnces com-
pohing the^1^elvefi hy other than peaceful means.
Thin reaull U) perhaps to be anticipated on the

basis of two oonsideratioDS at least. (1) On tha
one hand are tbe natara and oimtenta of tba lite»

thahiatoriaal iSSt, Tteaoliw*! ^ *

1m idlgioas Untoy

'

nratkaanwiSiiBtlM
history, and, wImk th«TCeoids£Ml,4«edt«f paM>
tmtion may also pais wmotiflod. limavvHV th*vubAvu aMMmj imF MHwevwTMB mmm
early literature is the creation of Brthmaa wrueni
and haa been preserved almost entirdy in tba
Imndi of tbe dominant caste, and gives exnreesiaa
ti< I heir point of view. They would be little likely

perhaps to record deeds of violence and wrong
done to others whom they regarded as inferions

e«|Mtci&Ily where religiotui prejudice entered into

the account. Such acts would either be unheeded,
as in the natural order of things, or be as »t(>cedlly

as pcnsible consigned to oblivion, as occasion not

for iMMUsting but lor silence. That the latter argu-

ment does not in all instances hold good the

example of Muhamiuodan historians 8crve» to

prove.

(2) Indians al»o, like all Orientals, are na.tur&l]y

tolerant of variant belief. IMfTerencea appeal to

them ordinarily aa baaia fat diaonasoa and eon-
troversy, Bot foT viol«afe wwBMioa j Ml th*
victory at wUeb thaj aim hiHriiillin, H^nliM
upon •Muneot and BWWMiioii. Mi Vfm Imta
foiwb u ia only onoer tito inBiMiiM of axeil^
roentt aa at the great feativala, or of preeoare from
without that they endeavour to put down religioas

differences with a strong hand, and to eahst
authority and the social order in the miiua ol
creed and the ri^ts and privileges of an estab-

lished futh. In this respect the change in Indian

feeling and practice within the last half century
has been most marked (»ee below). Under sacn
circuniBt-ances all OrienlalH are liable to psjisiont

of ireii/y, which exhihitM it--<-i_-lf ir; deeds that have
little relation Uj tlie ordinary rules of conduct and
life.

Although the eajlj' and succejssivc invasion* uf

the Aryans brought into the Panjftb and N. Irniiii

a cult differing from and superior to tlie crude

aniinisin of the aljoriginal tribes of Dravidian or

other origin, in the course of which the latter

were either destroyed or more usually boeanae tba
bondmen and alavee of their eoaqnarai% tbm ia

lOSlir.Taa ^ •Ctfsa.M.
- V fl i iii r hw*^
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PERSBOtmOK (fisdiM) 78S

Boladicaliuu uf religious animoftity or persecution.

If the Athnrvavedn, as in protmlile, give* expreuion
to the thonght and religious habit of these primi-

liTO people*, tho eantaot inapired oontempt and
I ia th* Buiida of tiM ruling oaate, Dat the

WM •triaoMt non-interooone, not
of fuitaatefal opiaiona and

pcMtioeaL A biood ud dnple uimum, whether
of a more or leae adranoea character, ia indeed
little Ukdy to persecate in the name of religion.

HiUhir are iti oonvictiona sufficiently deep and
strong, nor are they differentiated in aufficiently

marked a degree from the beliefs and osaffea of
the •urroonding animintic tribes of lowrr culture.

It is the higher religions, with more deKnite con-
eeptioos and securely held crtwdn, thiit deliberately
adopt a policy of compulsion towards tlMM wboee
cherished beliefs tiid'er from their own.
There is then-fure little or no real evi<iL'ii< e of

penecntion in India even on a limitcrl and local

RC&le prior to the advent of IslAm. In the Hindu
law-ttooka and elaewhcre refercuet'!* aro to be
found to atheifsts aiuI liuietic*. bin tiny liiwdly

convey the impression of an active intoicrance, nor
do they enjoin repression or interference in any way
with heterodox custom or lielief. The high-bom
Rntfeika, •.g., ia not to hoDoor haretiea, oven by a

greeting.' Ovi (he oiber haiid. he ii not to dispute
vllhllNn.* iriwwiiMf thekn fc d-towd & be
» aiaor eflhaea, liivoMiw Vm «f eHta* The
Brthmana who is an atheist is unworthy to partake
«f the oblations to the gods and ancestral spirits ;

*

and a Idngdom where these prevail or hold rule is

speedily ruined ; * in such a land the Snitelf
ooold not dwell.* Perhaps the nearest approach
to a aogKestion of persecution is where the king ia

enjoin^to banish heretics together with gamblers
and others from his realm.' There is little indica-

tion of ill-feeling, ninrh of the claim to or cnn-
BcionanoHof su)i«riority, so familiar in later timt-y.

The contact also of ancient Hinduism with the
dsught4!r or (<e{mrattBt forms of faith, BuddhiMiu,
Jainisni, and others*, cannot l»e shown to have
been guncruily, ur c-\r,']it aocidfiitally and under
nnwonted coiuiit U'li.^, B.wM-iad'd with violt^ice.

Orthodox Hin<iuiiiri has u>u:illy lii-Ln a kindly
parent to the nariierous rival or refornie<i sects

which have ori^'inat«(l from witliin its broad and
tolerant creed during the course of its long history ;

and moetof these after « brief Mid tronbled career

have xotoxaed iato tha •amanudon of the faith

htm irbMi tbqr VMbk- The mutual
limmnad by dispute and

bat rarely by aetiTe measures of
tnlesa these have been provoked by

Ive oomdnei on the part of the heterodox
feacberaoc commnnitieethemselves. Its missionarymA alio ia tba diqrB whan H indnism was an
in| HB **Tiy fbna ma atMHftUelMd, as far ai wo
kaow, by peaeeable means, not bv oompnlsion.
This is essentially true of the relations and inter-

course between Hinduism and its greatest rival in

India, Buddhism. Tlie causes ana history of the
dii«ii)[)ea.rance of tlie latter from Indian soil are
obscure. There is no re.ll evidence, liowi^ver, that

it wuM hastened by jierse< utiou from the side of

Hinduihiii. Natural anvi jierhaiw inevitable d> < uy,

on the one hand, a revival and rekindling of the

national faith, on the other, rontrihuted to a result

which was consummated bv the destructive and
persecuting zeal of the Aluhanimadan invader.

The witness of the Chinese ]>il^-rim8, especially of

HioenTsiang in the earlier pa rt o f the7th cent , is the
most instrumve in this respect. Their testimony
to the wide epmd influence and very numerous

sA.ua
•AvMLM.

SA.zL«7.
•A.lK«l.

adherents of both faiths in India is unequivocal

;

but the decline in the numbers and prestige of tiM
Buddhist schools in the experience of the later
traveller ia comparison with the inereasiug asoen-
dao«7 of Hiadalem ismarked. The rivalry of the
two&Mi^lwwar. w— aiaiifllwdlyfcMa^
eoaiianaM aiganmt, «ad tlw vismit won 1

vfatoriM of Borsoasion, not of aothorilj i

It is poeribia,
perhaps probable, tliat Wf

stances oocnrred of tne use of perseeating aiethode
to secure the downfall of a despised ar <

heremr or heretical teacher. These ww
and transient importance, and do not I

the general rule and practice; and, apart fraai*
vague tradition, there are no instances on record
where thp evidcnre is 'uflicient to command assent.
In the lull riT,n, the ^Ti-at iuii>t niclive teacher and
dialectician Sankarin hiii ya, in the course of Ills

extended travel.^ in the nurtli <ii hjdia, is said on
occasion to have use<l his intbience and success in
controversy for the forcible silencing of his adver-
saries ; and of an earlier thinker and philosopher,
Knmftrila lihatta, there is a tru-lu i. m

|
s fserved tluit

he i)ronioted a peniecuti€»n of the lindllhi^t^^. It is

doubtful whether in either ca^to tlic tradition has
any firmer bauB than the natural desire of later

times to glorify the leal and asoeadaney of a
famons teacher. A more normal and typical
example of tha lahtk— betw—i tlw itoti la
oeitamly afforded by Bfaen 9Mug> aeeaont «l
the great assembly convened at AllahftbAd fay the
emperor Harshavardliana (A.D. 643), when friendly
diacossions took place between the leaders 61 the
different sects and statues were erected on soo-
cessive days of the festival in honour of the
supreme divinities of the several faitlu represented.
With the coming of Muhsmmadanism all was

changed ; and the various religi<ms faiths, which
hitherto had existetl amirably side by side, bent
and sutiered together befurt' tiiL- torrent of fanati-
einni and lust of conquest that swept over the
land. IslAm made no distinrliuu lutticen the
difiering forms of l>elief and creed tliatlt ern oun-
tered on its onward march. The adherents of all

alike were infidels and idolaters, whose conver-ion
by forcible ineaii'', if others failed, was a religious

obligation ; and <leath wa.s the |>enalty of refusing
to accept the creed of the conqueror. When the
early waves of invasion had spent them.selves, and
famuie Mai ead hatred oeaseo to be stimulated by
the expsrifMof aetoal warfare against the infidel,

there was » giadaal niantiaa af tiia tsarisa.
Except wbM a lavhal of pswesatloo toak pbM
under theiaflaaassarattlialiistigatiaaof astam
and fanatio rohv Ilka AniaagSb, tha mntul
antipathy of eoaqoerar aad oonqnered learned to
aooonimddate itseu to the aeeeerities of a commoa
life. And only at tha rsligiona festivals or when
the people were carried away by extraordinaiy
excitement was there any manifestation of angnr
feeling or reoru<Ie»cence of {wrsocuting zc&l. It
remained true, however, that, in spite of a not
in<<iTL-.iiienible degree of rf<'i| :iKal Imrrowing of

tenet and oljservance, the faii.ilic spirit was and ia

always preawsnt, though latent, an l an a|ii anntly
trivial circumstance may at any tune preiijntate

an outbreak. In tin- early centuries of conflict

and persecution Bnd<llii-in .-.rt inH to have siitlered

must and very inuny i)f it-s a<lherent" were tint t^j

death. Thus the final blow to a faith alre;Mly

decadent, and in process apparently of parsing
away, was administered by ilubammadan pera^
eutingaeaL The eamatiao of thenan activeforms
of repression osiae too lito to mm the BoddUst
faith for India. IkJtoai la Bui aad hsarlwta

I Wisf, sad ki tiM
af Hladagoda

only in the
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M inapplicable, and ouuld
made miitfal of good ra
immemmrial areienatiy rii

«H|f ML liittfw mdxat

TMraais HMirim Um tliladaal the eonqiieroni
MMitalybaHUMehMitad. To orwh ud eradi-

«aM the Hinda fiith pnmd faapoirililt. Violent
rBraeentions and maaaacrm were iaeflTectire to

ring about an alteration either in tbe pirit or in

tbe paaaive LTKinmiira of an entire people. Very
ay, howevi-r, niitl<>rcHi lieath for their religion in

May parlii of InUin ; and the deaolation cauxed,
•vea it the nuinl>er8 of tint ulain have been exag-
KTiit'il in till- rtoiiivwhat lMia«(fill rerordti of the
^Il.-:lllJlilIl^ t li.-iii>elve.'', extfiiiiL-d over wide arwi-,

aiid wan Willi liilUcalty rB|)iiirc<i in tin- nitirwt uI

oenturiee. More peaceable relationo v.rii- hrmi^-lil

about when the i;overnin(; race fotirnl iIk iili-iI of

the n-itintanoe of Uindu n^in:-t.r^ ivrid i)U5cer» of

Suite to control the country ainl to ;,'ather in llie

revenue. Muhaniniadan uMi^e and law tiroved t<i

be inapplicable, and oould neither be enfon-ed nor
reralU in tbe presence of

• right and eaetoini tenaei-

wlwilBhtnitiifit Jtti^|M| wkI
M*en lawfUeU Hw aweaanr intemediariea

;

the Mperity of nUglow pn|iidie* aaddkUlw
«B either nda waa eBHeaed Ij matoal iatanoane
tad tiM felt need of matnaiatd. Tlinti the two
enade learned to live together for the most part
in peace, th« dominant faith out of mjI f-interest

abMidoaing ite weapon of riolence and perseontion,
aad the leaders of the subject peoplee lending their

aid ia tbe eetablixbment of oraer and the raninten-

aaoe of civil rlKht. Fanatical nianifustationa of

Um dormant xpirit with their ari-oni[ianiment of
•trtfe and murder were never cnlirely chwlted.
On both Hide«i, ho\M \. i. ni-ti ni mil u rui' «i-ih

fonnd Mtttfieieiitly "i-*- and Btron;^ to sc«: tlie evil

and diaooiiragi' the n-e of force aKainiit teli^^ious

belief. The oci <i-njtinl riotin;; and out rune whi« h
hanuiM>d and hindered the ^towIIj "t tolrriknce and
mutual understanding' were due I" «CLi ial relij^ioun

excitement or the sinister promptings of self-

intereeted and bigoted men. With the 'extenHion

«f iatet^aoointaaieation and with a wider aympathy
ad kMnrtedoa aiiefa dlMeneioaa will become more
mn, aad wWtmlkt altegarliw «— Itieprob^
able that th^teflMaae of wise aad far-eeeing
leadi of tottiBartlMit already wJBciwitjjratoBiig
to frwtiate otber thaa BMrelv local ei|iiaMi<ai or
the pereeeatlng spirit and the last to destroy.

It is remarkable that the Muhammadan iLUgna-
aion, which completed the ruin of the Budaliif)t

faith npoa Indian soil and its expnlsion from
India, altbouKh it took full effect upon the kindred
eoBUnunity of the Jaina, left the latter with greatly
inpaired vi^'our and diminiithed numbers, but in

pees««Mi»n of a religioH.H life and organization
which have endured to the present day. Mrs.
Siri> lau Sleven-iDii, in her recent ImmiIv.' iiiiikes the
interesting r<ug;.'e<tiiin that the Jain -iirvival and
the ellcctive il passive rcsist.Tnce vvliirh tlie coMi-

niunity <itlere<l to tlie creed and |Miwer of the
oomiueror wereduein part at least to tlie |>rovisiiiu

niiuie by them for the p;irtici|(utiun of the laily in

the reeognizud order and lite of thechnrch. Othoial
Bnddhlsm took cognizance only of the monastic
role and estate, and found no place for thoee who
did not feel themselvea called unoa to aeeoBM the
aaanastic vow, or to undartakoMwdttlM uid ahiin
the privileges and hopea of Iba bmIc Jai^hm
reoogniaad and made legal the position of the
lapaan la the eoaleeiaetioal lefaenio equally with
tho nwok, and thus entered into the national liile

aad eaeared such a hold upon the affections of
the people that it aorrivad the onalanght when
less iirtnly founded BoddUam was overthrown.

Perhaps the most striking example in India of
the effect of a cruel ^rsecntion in consolidating
Md deiiniag the leligMoa Ufe <rf a eoaunonity is

that of the Sikha la tha Pfeaikb.
tbe Uth oaatb ia a protset against Hindn laxity ii

aad idotatrv ia wonhip, they fooad tlua-

mUkUm
Bioralei
(wives nltimately brought into
dominant power of the Mughal

I were forced in self-defence to take np arm la

I

maintain their existence and religiouii lilwitf.

i With definite and fixed ronwtions whii-h \].n

I

had learned partly from Ulam il^ielf and [i:inl\

from a reformed and puriHed Hinduism, thi-y xcir

( '.iiir<irit«d with the alternative of accc|-ian(i' .i-

, the totniulaand cree<l of the niling faith or .ic>irot-

tKPii. They refuse<l to i«uliuiit to either, but n-
(leavoured ratlier to ni.iint.iin their treedow siid

I

ri>;lit« with the sw'.ni. The persecution whiA

;
eiisueii had the elle< t oi weliiing a commiuiity amd

orpinization in its origin purely reli(.-ioiiii into \

militAnt order and a nation of soldiers, tenaciout of

military right and norm no leas tliaa of creed and

faith, wiw proved their proweaa later against tia

BritiAihMMlvwaad i> vaiteo ia aaiv Indh
Thw Ula k taq^oariUa fDr fha laHadailiia

into India of the ouaueptUm of peraeeotiiia (or tia

faith, aad of ita uiplieatloa ia the moet tmOk
form of Ai« aad alanghter. 'Wlien thaae atathoii

Iiroved iaeHtetiTe to break the spirit of Hbidiiai
or destroy a national religion, a prmctieal tnai
vroji made, due in part to the discovered need for

mutual help and support, and the two faitlo

learned to live more or lean amicably together tod

to tolerate differences of belief luul oWrvann.
The history of the other great mouotheii>tic re-

ligion whicli found it--* way to India wa-t olto>;ether

dillerent. Christianity in India lias never bn-n in

a position to persei ute. even had tbe will beoi

present. A weak and mattered minoritv of tbe

population, insi^rnitirunt in nuni>wr», tbe dliriitiiuii

were of neces..i;y ni»^liiL:.-Ue in altitude, ninl tlirir

oiiiiplote civil mill ]>Mliti( al nhmfnes.-. left tlicuinu

choice but to profess and practise toleratioii i>f ill

alien faith.s. That this was consonant with their

wishes and ideals, and ia hanaoay with theirtnaa
interests, is, of coarse, eocreet Weverthahll da
aggnaai** ifiiife aad action of the new ariUa^
and ita daaandattoa of popular religious aattoai

aad iiatlTala wh«a thoaa woraoaatn^ ta twa
wMifala aad pnri^ of wonhip. pnvokad a enatB
peraeention, which ia aiaay Instances was eaniii

ont with the utrooet eoaoentration of bittsfOM
and dislike. Moreover, the Indian Christiaa fraa

the lower eaataa, whence the great auijority of the

i^nverta were derived, learned to aseart his rights,

and refused to render that abject deference tu the

HrAhman i>rie»t or high-caste landowner vhidi

for centuries thene men had been accustomed to

exact. Ui» nriiicipleH aW, the conception of datj

with which lie had \>nvn iinhued, and the obli^
tions of his faith, if realized and con^istentlj

di.-«:harged, forbade hini to rest satisfied witi

fr"!-e<iom to worship God in his own way. but urjred

liiiii to pre-ss upon others with all th<> f.irre uml

insistence at his coniin.ind the ai ceptaricc of lin

own creed and sulmiissiDn tu all the nilef> Mliirh

hi.'4 code of faith and monility uttirmed. Thus in

two respects eKptrcinlly the Indian ooBveit la

Christianity found himself in conflict with thi

aaan* aaa battafi of tha Mopla aaaiacwbMhi
H»eJV ha fafaaal ta toaoga&a tiha f«di ahaa
they ravereooed, hot oUiiaed, oe the other haM,
to havo learned the bettor way of warahip at tia

one true God ; and in regard to social rdataial it

was iinnracticable for him to take part in a faaQf
and village life which in nearly all its ramifieatiQaa

was so intimately aaeoeiated with idolatrons esa-

ceptions and practices, or to share the honiens,

financial or otlier, which cnstom required uf tbe

commonitr. Uia new atatos, noraover, aatailsd

varioaa «M1 aad Ufd diaaWIMa^ aapaaWlj la
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PBB8J0OUTION (MohMBunadu^ 769

ngard to marriafce and to funeral ceremonies ; and
these were generally* fmind to pre«.s u(M>n him most
heavily in tliu Native States, where the legal code
hnd not yet been advanced to the dcpree of re

li>;ious tolerance nad strict impartiality enfori • it

in the parts of the empire dire<"tly a<lminist<'rt'<l

by the Crown. These (li»iil>ili(iea were llie roKu^t

of loss of caste. The Christian convert was ijmi

facto out-CHtted, and therel)y bocjiine unable to

falfil the duties and obligations which were or
aeemed to be essential to the maintonance uf the
fabric of Ilindn society. In all these in.stanoes the
initiatiTe in MrMcutioa and in a aoeial boycott
which eotailM very seriona oooiequenoes and was

' hj vManM WM tekM b7

least took no orvrt part in opposition or panecn-
tioB, nnleM a co-religionist were involved, when
the vitality and itrength of the old fanatic spirit

qoiokly reaaaerted themselvea. Thus the rOle of the
Teli(poua perseentor seemed, enriouslv enoa(;h, to

have been transfeiTed from the handa of the one
community to the other. The Ilindn actively

resented his neighbour's change of faith, and
exerted all the power which custom or a defei'tivt-

]aw or administraUon pnt into hi-t hands to make
the convert feel the weiplit of his res,»2ntiiient.

The Mosalmftn was more in Hyiiip:itliy with the

Chriotian standpoint and belief, anti !»hw no need
for forcible intervention or repression, unless the
prestige of his own creed or the loyalty of a
member of his own faith seemed to be endangered.
Most of the records of this pergecutinB movement,

which is practically eo^tanaive with the entire

Indian peninsala, an oootaiaed in the pablished
tttantiM tmtA wywlB tt tfw Ohiiitim niMiwiary

Thi ipM'kBW of •Htiy wlwkwary
MtMMes of attempts to daiirivo native

dnMaiw of 'vilUjn rights, of nnjnst opprsssion
and eviction bj liig^i«aMt« Hindu laaaionia, of
fictitious chaises in tbo kw-oonrto snelained on
infieaionellj coBOoeted evidence and swon to by
fobe oatfao, aad of violence and emel^ employed
towards roang converts to indnoe tbera to recant.

Where these attempts are snceeasfal, restoration
to caste and Hindu society is gained only by way
of degrading cerenumii's. f In the princiiml towns
the force of pii)>lic npinion is already ratficiently

striiiii: and enii^hlened to discountenance such
iiiutho<i». In the country district-", however, re-

ni<>t<; (rom EuroiKjan influence, where aniicnt
prejudice and cii.--tiiiii reiun suiireme, and wliere

Christianity has t ii'b':u imrisd to Qbt.iin ii locitin;.',

incident** of thi.s ciiaraeter are of cuiiiinon occur-

rence. In part at least the persecuting action of

the dominant religion is prompted by the in.<«tinct

of self-preservation. Tbo Chnstian faith is aggreo-

aivo: and a trae inotlnok wans the loyal adherent
of HindniwH that botwosa Ub own iystam and

tlM now religion wbieh lays claim to
no

A. MmUar dalm bad boon mado,tt is trao,{D tbo
not by lallm, and supported with even greater
TlMisliiliiin and vehemence. Bat IslAm was too
powerful to be resisted, and the persecuted Hindu
suffered for the most part in silence and resigna-
tion. Christianity, weak in numbers and social

prestige, lay open to repri!<als, and it seemed tliat

religions animosity might with impunity gratify
it_-«>lf ill tli<^ oppression of it^ udherenlx. M<ireover,

the rapidly growing intliiHnce and jwpularity of

> A dAdrs coramiuiit.v ii^ the I>fOcan bu, within the U«t tew
Hatfes(UU)LM tk* w^ k lormsl dsdsrstlon that no on*
e( IMr maaiMm AsB m pcnsiiawl or in any ws« mada to
ssBsr bsssalav a OhrMteo, or bt (UlMursd

the latter faith did np|>ear to threaten Hindnism
with disaster. Hut tlie persecuting spirit is not
natural to the Hindu, uur in accord «ith the pre-

cepts of his faith. In all proliability, 1immi v< r. it

^' ill be only by dcgTeej-, and eoineideiitly \i itli the
spread of enlight^-niiient .ind (he grow th uf a bet t<;r

understanding miil [inhlic spirit, that a b.uiier will

l>e raised against <i]n:t\ innnife.Htations of fear and
dislike. The ancient faimtical nnd persecuting
tendencies of Muhaiiinimuuu.sni may then wake
again in the presence of a powerful and progressiva
rival, and a new chapter in the strangely one-aided
history of Indian peneontion be written. For tho
present the Indian Cbiistiao is the only soiTerer

bMan faiths.

"••""'y

LRntToaB.—Th*Mabamnuulaa histarteiw th«m««tTe« fnmiih
Um (Ttdciios lor tlM rvlstioRS ol Tictoriout I>Uni U< thi- •iit>-

rUd Indian pooplc*. For ttiv mt lh« rrlciant liunitun
to b« hrnnd ainoit «Mtaitv«)* to tho renoru, etc. ( Um

misritOMSr SMMIsi. 8SS elM JeOas Ricbter, A Uirt. V
ifiMlintniJMtal, IK, WUIbhIi and London, ISOe.

PERSECUTION (Mnhammadan). — The
theory of the Muslim Strife draws a clear distinc-

tion between the true U licvcrs who accept Islilm

and the protecteil coininunitie'^ {nhl nl dhimtna,
dhimiiu) who follciw utln r faiths. This tWoiOM
division is emploved in thf folhiuing article.

I. Muhammadans.- The early Arab ( omiueroiS
appt'.ir to have Ujcii --at i.-.licii wuh a formal accept-
ance of I -Ihmi nmi to iiuve made no inquisition into
private opinions ; but, as their empire l»ecaine more
lirmly establbthed and sectarian divinions made
their appearance, the bitterness of controversy
evoked a haatioal spirit, and open hostilities

broke oni botwoMi the adiierents of differing

theological oftatant aad. aa tbeso ofton daaiod
the vaiidi^ of artaWJiaa anthort^, (bo biotory
of MohaimnadaD asetarlaniam beeamo largely
political in ebaraeter, and in some esses, especially
in those of heresies arising within the boundaries
of the old Persian empire, represented a revolt
against Arab domination. Tne Tiniaritwilss of
such movements tlins tielong rather to potttlaat
history, and the conflict of the mling power with
tbe-Knawftrii (a. v.), the various 'Alia factions,

etc., can hardly ne described as persecution. The
effort to suppress religious ojiinion B-h such, apart
from political opinion, would scpni to have Viegun

with the persecution of llu' Mu'Uizilah. Ilihlmm
(724-743) pnt to death (Jlmyh'in al Dimashql for

niainlaining tho <loctrine of the freedom of the
will ; (ir.st his hanils and feet were cut off, and,
when he contiiiuoil to inveigh against his |«!r>e-

cutorn, his totiune was cut out iT.il'iiri, Anntdi,
ed. M. J. do (ioi'je, Leyden, isTy-lfxil, ii. 1733;
Ahmad b. Yabya b. al-MurtailA, Al-Mu't<ttilak,

Leipsig. 1902, pp. 15-17). The same khtUlfak
ordered theexecution ofJa'd b. Dirham for teaching
tbafe the <J^lB was created (Ibn al-Athlr, A'dmi^
od. 0. J. Tonbeig, Leyden, 1851-70, v. 1961.).

Hftrtkn (786-809) soneht to check freedom of lino*
lineal speculation by throwing into prison ttio

Nlutakalfims, or scholastic fboowgians (Abmad k
Yabyft. p.88). But the tirstayatooiatioinaaisitioa
into beie^ was the mihnak (' test *) institnted by
Ma'mttn fn 888 for the conviction of those who
denied the doctrine of the creation of the Qnr'An.
Ahmad b. Qanbal and other learned theologians
were subjected to cruel sufferings to in<luce them
to give ashent to tho dm-trines accepted by the
kJnili/rih. .Ma'niOn defended hit fwisijion in a
letter to the governor of 15aghda4i i

TilMri, iii.

1117), by maintaining that God exii«ci.s a niler

whom He has entrusted with the care of His
servants to instruct bis snbiects In the way of

alvattoo. dotao lov Mnb tho Uidti OftMr faith.
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768 PBRSBOnnON (MnhamiDAdan)

remove their doubt* und explain their diffirultien,

and brioK bAck to the truth iboM who hare gone
•atrmr. Tbia perseention of thoM vbo d«ntM th«
armtton of the Qar'4ii wm aontiaaad bjkis ano-

4M08Eft ^j^B^it ^t^^^i ^ff^l^Bl ^^tfj^^S^IPftldC^) ^O^^B^^I^^ ^^^^

haUaf of tldt ootMutvn fabuS aoitli, and tba
Ma'Ualah in their tarn beosme the victinu of

lh« pcrMcution of the Stot«i in 1029 Q&air billih

rammoiMd all the 'utamA to his palace and made
them sign a eonfe«aion of faith, especially oon-
demning Mu'tazilite doctrines. A ripirou* r>er-

secatiun una also carried on a^^ainxt tli<- /iihIiii^

(or crj']itoManiclia5anB), who appear to hm e l>een

nnrriRnm!! in cultivated circles on icr tlio eairiy

"AbbAsiiU (Al Nadlm, KUdb al-f\hrut, p. 338.

gives a list of them). Mahdl enicilied a number
of them ia tho dtT of Aleppo ia 7W (Tabuf, iiL

4W), ud doiiag uw krt nra jww « kb nigB
iBitttBtod Ml fiqaMttn fa Itaftbdld and «tli«r

towns, noder the diraetioB of 'Umnr al-KalwidhI,
wbo hnntod down many Tietima (iA. SI9-0S2, 588)

;

his saceessor, Htdt, oontinned the persecution dor-
ins biH brief reign of thirteen months {ib. S48 f.).

As the polit ical power of the'Abb&^idi declined,

the fanaticism of tiie 'ulamA R|i[M>ara to have
increased. Aba Qanifah (t 767) had already

declared that death was tiie pt-nalty for the
Muslim who apostatized from the faith »a taii^^ht

by Muhammad, an<l Iriter titeologians spread the

net wider, demandtnt; the blood of any Maitlim

wIm doniad (ho proplietie misaion of Mul^unmad
«r ov«B dottltted a mngle lattor of tha Qur'&n, or
midntainad that God did not speak with Hoses
nyft4jl, tiSkifa, Cairo, 1872. ii. 289 f.. 837).

Under Mntowakl<i1 (H47-H6I) tba orthodox uAimd
had tba snpport of the i;;oveninMBt bi the perseon-

tion of every form of hereby, as well ft« the
sympathy of the fanatiral mob; in liis rei;.'n a
certain Ibn 'A^im, acctiited of revilinu; the com-
panions of tlie Pruphet, was Bcouriiri'u with 600
stripes and l<~ft in tiie sun until he ilicxl, hin body
beinj; af I rrwarcla t)iru«'n into the Tigris (Talwuri,

lii. i4'24ir.); he alwi put to death a man named
Ma^mOd b. al-Paraj, who claimed to be a prophet
ad maintained that the angel Qabriel had revoded
tohiBaQnr'lB (t&. 1S49). Bat, uait fn» aoah
indlTMnal nam of hanqr. tha aad^MnUwakktl
was directed mpinat whole sects, such as the
Shf ahs, whom hapanoOBted thrott(;hout his reign ;

bo deatroved the graves of 'All and Qusain, and
fiprfaada pilgrimage to their site.

This periMwntion is typical of the trpatment that
Shl'aha liave from time to time hii l tu iiitfiir at
the hands of a Simnl govemiipnt (fur n smiitnary
of such per'f^i Mtiiins fw>e Hammi'r, <!fjtrh. lift

o»man\»fMn lUkhfJi, i. 706-70H). In 10-2D tiiliiir-

billth drove tha Shl'ahs out of the mosques and
installad Snnnl praachan in tliotr plaea, and put
auraha to dMkth for hnaqr an aavacal oeaniona in
Us nign. Two eeoturlea later Moata'fim insti-

tntad another persecution a^gainst them. The
genera] recognition by Shi ah theologians of
taqiyyah (lit. 'fear,' 'foresight'), ».«. concealment
of a man's real beliefs throngh fear of the con-
sequences of an open profesoion of faith, and their
approval of such a practice, are evidence of the
dreatl which tho Shl'ahs had of being pcrsecute<l

by the Sunnia {I. (roldziher, ' Das I'riniip der
TaVijja im Islam,' ZDMG Ix. [1906] 2I9-222). Ibn
al-Mn^hhar al-|,Iilli, a Shi'ah oontroversiali.ot

ft 1328), maintains that in most periods the Shl'ahs
lii?«Udd«itiMiMatvw *fa tlMaouMrsf tw^nroA

'

fa tarror of tho ralan of Chair Ifaw (Ooldiiher,
BeitrSgt tur LUtntuff/taeh. der Sfd, Vienna,
1874, p. 469). Bat tita moat appalling persecution
of the Shfahs was that organized by Sul;An
Satim I., wbo mada a search for them throughout
tho Tarkiah doaiiniona» and had 40,000 aithor

maaaacrad or Imprisonrti for life ;'}fammer, L 709;.
de la Jonoai^, hut. <U remptrt uttontan, L 130).

Aftar tnair triumph over the Mu'taxilah tba
followers of al-Ash'arl (o.v.) had themselves to
BolTer paraaeation. In fOM tho Baljflq mMm
Snghril Bag waa pafsnadad by Us torsir. AUt
Bfr Man«ir ot^Kanduri, to forbid the Ash aritea

to preach in tko MOaquea or to teach their distinc-

tive doctrines { many learned men of this sect fled

from the tulfAn't dominions, bat some were cap-
tured and inipri.ioned (Schreiner, ZDMG lii. 488).

The ortlio-r ix re iction of the Uth cent, fostered
a Riurit that wa,s fuf dangeroun t« plnloiwiplior!! as
to heterodox the<.ilo^;iuti!!. Mu'ta.lnl (in Sl'-Ji liaj

forbidden the sale of all philoeopliical bookfi, and
Qidir billah (in 1018) issued an edict against all

free-thinkers and heretica (A. von Kramar, OMltur-

flHcik. A* Orimtt, Vioana. lS»-77, tt. mt).
uadar tto Alatohoaa in Spain » itamaf pnoa
tion burst noon the philaeo|4ioi% jpwtieui^ fa
the reign of Ya'qQb al-Maufllr fllSt-W), wlw
banished Ibn Ruxlid from Cordova.
Several of the Safi mystics under Muhammadan

rule dufTcred iimrtyrdom under the charge of
helcro-luxy. yall.lj »ns cruelly put to death in

after haviriL; Ix'eii wuurfrivi with a thousand .«tripes

and having his han<ih and feet cut ofl'(K. G. lirowne,
A Literary Ilitt. of I'frcia, Lonilon, 1902-<l6, L
43<)). Abn'l-t^a-'iim al•Qu^h»vri, the author of an
important treatise on ^Qfiuni, was imprisoned
doiiDf IhoBonaaatkB nador "jSighril Beg (1046),
Shihu al>I)hTa^ otBafanwardl, reputed to ba
the most leamod man of hia time, was imprisoned
and then strangled by order of Malik al-^hir, son
of Saladin, in 1191. though this prince ha<l f^l fir«t

extended to him hia patrona^ { but the oiM;<..i ix

clerpy in Aleppo succeeded in convicting him of
ht»ri-.--y (.\. viin Krenier, G«*ch, der htrrtchenden
l(Uen dt» Iii'tms, l/cipzig, 1868, p. 8911). The
founder of one of the SafI sects, the tjurufi.i,

Kajl-ullAh Talirlzl, was put to death by MirAn
iSh&h, son of Tunar in 13U3 ; one of his diw i]ilc%

the "Turkmh [H>et, Naslml, was condemned to )«
flayed alive in 820 (1417-18), bavins been found
guilty of blasphemy by tha 'nlamA of Aleppo, and
a law yaaia latar aoma HnrtBowm barai olivo
fa Adnanopla (B. J. W. OibK BUt. ^ Ottvman
Poetry, Ixmdon, 1900-09, i. S4fl, SSl-USS, 387).

It is not possible here to give an aoconnt of tho
numerous individnals to death for heresy

—

e.g., Muhammad b. All al-8halmagliAnI, who
taught the transmigration of the soul and was
considered by his followers to be an incarnation of
the divine, and other false prophets (Schreiner, p.
47"2f.)—nor of the many claimant* to be the pro-
mixed ^lahdl {q.v.) at various periods of Maltam-
madan hiatury (for instances of such persons put to
death in Turkey see Hammer, i. 708, ii. MM, 639.

liL^iniJ^DwnMj^^

Tha Qar'in, and tha preacriptiona of Muslim
inrista based npoa it and the practice of tha
Proptiet, granted to tha followers of other faiths

a certain measure of freedom of religious life and
practice ; but Muhamnia<lan history is full of
examples of jwrsecutioti, ei-pecinlly of the various
Christian sprt-i. One of the ciirlicKt instances' of
such {x r-ci nt inn is lliat of tho Ilanfl Taghlib.
The menilwrs of this Arab tribe who remained
Christian had been treated with special considera-
tion and allowed to pay tribute in such a form as
to aako thoa af|>oar a!> equals of tlio ooavortod
Arafa and not as a snbject i>eople. Bat it aaoma
to have irked the Muslims that any members of oao

> Tks sspoMoo «( tbs OirisUsas of Nsjrta br "Ueasr I
sppcsis to hsvs been promplad by pcmlr polwlasfesnslOsw
Uaas<U CMaal, AtutmUM Itlimt, Wltut, VNi-U, W. tUM. t
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PBBSBOUTION (Mixhammadan) 707

•ftiM great Arab tribes nhould continae to ctand
loof from wimt hod become the national faith of

the Arab people, and tradition attributes to 'All

the expression of a savage wisli to put all the
males of the trilio to death anJ enclave tlie re-st of

thepopnlatii n j
Cn'tani, iv. JJS;. Even the tolerunt

Enuur is said to have ordered Zijr&d b. Uuduyr to

1 roughly with them (AbA Yftnif, Kitab al-

Xkardj, p. 69), and Walld pat Btia'alah, the
ehief of the tiuMb to diwth bMKiiM h* nfoeed to
•oeept hAtm. (JA IZ. It. [ISM] 4tt f.).

wUh tkto exception the Christians enjoyed an
MBplll Mantion under the early Umayyads, but
•etrere measiiree becan to be taken against them by
Umar b. 'Abd al-AzU, induced either by se«l for

bis own faith or oat of umbrage for the failore of
the assault on Constantinople in 717. He decreed
that no Christians nliould li« appointed as magis-
tratee or allowed to nJe on ninlJIus

;
that, if a

Mohammadan killed a Chrintian, the penalty
•boold be not death, bat a fine ; that Christians

•bonld not be allowed to bear witneaa against
ia the courts ;> Mr wmn thv to n^ffe

ttdtfVioH in prayer; at tha Mna tiiM ba mmI-
kbid dw tax levied on hoasee, land-renta, etc, for

Ite buflt of ehnrches and monasteries, ordered
•n ooaaea in public places to be polled down or
aflbaed, and forbade tne Christians to wear silk or
fine linen (Micliael the Elder, Chronique, ii. 489;
Aba Yttsnf, p. 73 ; Theonhanes, in PO criii. 808).

But hatred of the Cnristians appears tir«t to
have taken a popalar form under tne theocratic
rule of the 'Abb&sids, who looked upon the State
as a relijfious community and theiuselvea aa in-

vested with spiritual as well as temporal power.
To the later period «f tUa djraaatr balfloga (be
eompUatioB of the Mi^tallad Piot oT'lJaiu; irUoh
«ia oftoD apipealad to nhm iwtrieliTa OMaaarea
vara Impoaed vpon iha MmmXa ; in aeoordanoe
vitb this document, no new charches were to be
Imtlt, and no proselytLsm attempted; oatward
respect was to be shown to the Muslims, and
their dress, etc, was not to be imitated ; the
Christians were not to ride on saddlw, bear arms,
display their crosses on the churches or in the
•treetf*, or celebrate religious worship in a loud
CMce ; ft distinctive drej>8, particularly a Rirdlc
roand the waist, was to be worn, and so on
(Gottheil, in OT and Semitie Studit* in Memory

WUliam JiaiHeg Barptr, IL 382-384, where
nte«BO««*jEiv«totha*«iioin'vanifliiia«f tbia
doeomaBt). Tb«M fenfaitiou aartafaily did aot
exist In the time of the roier wboaa nama tbay
bear, nor were tbey put iato forea rigidly or con-
sistently; thav lepieaent tha more intolerant
practice of a latar ace, and aome oatburst of
fanaticism was freneruly needed for any demand
to be made for their applieation. In a period of

panecution even more vexatiDus nieaiiires were
BOmetimea enforced, as in tlie r' i^'n of Miituwakkil
(in 8,')0 and 85-t), who ordered the dhumaui to atfix

womlen images of devils to their houses, to dis-

tininilsh them from the houses of the Muslims ;

th«tt gravaa ««n to ba levelled with the cronnd

;

thair eliUdraii irere not to be taught in Moslim
achoota, nor by any Hoalim teaeher; aa well as
tba giidle, tbey were to wear yellow oarrea, and
hava i«o patchea of cloth, each of a diffiirant

aolaUt sewn on the back and front of thair drau

;

they were to ride only on mules and asses, with
wooden stirrujie, ete. (Tabarl, iii. 1389 f., 1419).

In snch penods of persecution there was f;ener-

ally aome destruction of churches, especially of

mob aa had been erected since the Muslim coo-

ISIaanlaa «f TUI Vbin* (CAronifiw irrit^, sd. J. &
Ohsbot, raris. IWM, P. 18) sttHhut^-a ih\* rrfwXxWan to thii man
otUmar, YaiM n. <7tO-7U), "ho il._-. rc--l thac -.be .rMimooy
«f a flljiiBB iliMild not ba BOMpMd sgmio** o< <> Anb.

quest. 'Watid f70i5-716) appears to have beenima
of the first khilifnht to order churches to be pulM
down (.Michael the Elder, ii. 481); but under the
'Abb&sids ouch iustauces* became more common,
beginning with HSrQn ('f»bari, iii. 712) and cul-

liiiimtin;; in the violent persecution Bct on foot by
Mutawakkil (847-861). Numerous inst&ncea are
found eoattarad tbrangfaont the pagea of CQuiitiaB
and Mnalin hittoriana; but for no coontiy do «a
find M kag a leriea aa for Egypt, iMginning witli

tha 2nd eent. of the Hijrah down to the tronbied
days of Mamlnk role {Hut. of tk» Patriareht oftht
Coptic Chunk of AU»andria, ed. B. Evetta, Vl\»,
19lMf. ; Maqrlzl, KhUai, Bnlftq, 1853. ii. 492^600).

Forcible conversion to Isl&m was frequently tha
accompaniment of such perRecution. One of the
aariiest in.Ktani e^ was tlifit of ttio Christian Arabs
of the trib« of the HanQ Tannkh in the reign of
Mahdl (776-785) ; seeing a numlH-r of them who
lived near Aleppo and learning that tbey were
Chriatians, he angrily ordered them to accept
Islim; onder oompulaion they complied, to the
Monbaral KM» b«i«aa of them aanradaart^
don ntlitr thmi uoitatize (Gregoilai Ahmlpur^
agios, ChnmkoH iSyrionHn, ad. P. J. Bmiu and
G. G. Kiraob, Leipng, 1789, p. 184f.)L A long
series of laeh compulsory eonvaraioaa might ba
S'ven from the history of varions parte of tta
ahammadan world ; as the power of Hnham-

madan governments declined, so such oompnisioo
tended to assume a character of greater ferocity ;

e.g., during the persecution of the ( "uris'.mu* of

Crete in 1670, 15,000 Christian boys are said to
have been oircnmcised in a single day, and most
of them died in consequence (A. U. Kyriakos,
<;efeA. der orientatiuSm Kinktm, 14t»-Mi»
Lainiig. 1902, p. 12).

The death penalty for apoataij (laa AxwrAir
[Mohammadan]) waa often inpoatd bi a anid
manner, in the caaaol CfariitiaxM who bad promised
to become MubaBBadans in a moment of weak-
ness or despondency, or even in jest, or onder the
influence of drink, or through aome misnnder-
standing (Dozv, Hist, des Musulmant d'Espagne,
ii. 61 ; de la Jonquibrc, i. 34 ; M. Fehure, Teatro
dclla Turchia, Venice, 1684, p. 39 f ). The boy-
martyr, Elias, was held to have become a Muslim
merely because be had thrown away his girdle
when dancing to amoaa bia maater'a guests, and
was pat to death Iwoania lia lafnaed to abjure tha
ChriatiaB faith <F. Oonbafla, Chritti muifmtm
Ueta Mm, Paria, UMMI, pp. 106-192).

Tha paraecntion of the Christians waa sometimea
connected with economic conditions—e.o., jealousy
of the prosperity and weAlth of individual Chrict-

ians (E. Renaudot, Hitt. Pairiarcfuirum AUx-
andrinorum Jatohitnrum, Paris, 1713, pp. 43'2,

607; N'a?.ir • i - Khusrau, Safnr ndma/i, eJ. C.
Schefer, I'aris, 1881, p. 1551.; Miiqrizi, Khi(a(,
ii. 498; Shedd, Islam and the Oriental Churchet,

pp. 117 fT., 247 f.), or reaontment at the fact that
liigh offices of state were given to non-Muslims
(Arnold, Th» Preaehing qfjtlam', pp. 63 f.. 107).

Fcoaatiia aailiMt dnaoi thaAiab aonqawto (bia

oaw mien had fcnmait Inpoiaibla to eanrm tba
complicated machinery of ffovanunaBt witnoat tha
assistance of the trained ometala of tha old r^iae^
and, in spite of frequent protests, non-MiuIima
have been similarly employed np to modem times.
Bnt, in deference to popular clamour or the protests
of theolopianR, Kurh non-MuRlim eniployee.s of the
State have from time to titiie l>een driven from
their posts. Man.^nr ;7.Vl-77.'i i removed all dhwimis
from the admini-'t ration, and several of the later

'Abhlinids issued decrees^ to the same effect, as also

the Mamluk »ul(ani of Egypt [ib. p. 76 f.). Such
administrative changes were generally aoaoBpaaifld

by much loffering for the Christiana.
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i)

piiwwl that proteeted

b Mine OM«a (bat tliMe tlie loss freqnent) the
IteneeotioB originated in a d>^re<; of ihp Muh&m-
madu goreniinent ; in otlicr'> it w&^i ttirted np
by the fanaticiun of th« mob (Shedd, pp. 244-246)
or t)ia biKotrv uf tha 'ulantA. Soma of the later

Muslim tli<H>lo(;ianii wont ttn far as to aiicnbe

o tlie I'rophet forced t r:u i it ;on,i, t-xpreMly contra-
ilicted by bin own pmwIiK t and by bis authentic
utt'TatK'f-i ; (.{f., an Et;_v|'tiftn jiiri-'t of the 14th
cent, puts forward aa aayincs ol tbe I'rophet the
following intolerant principief)

:

•Meolmrcliibiai to built ia a HinUib land, nor (IuUIUmm
MM»l»i>lili|Mtowfcw>»iMii«J.'a«4'»>abeielwa(Me«o
S»?iiiillligfc Mmi'</4 fTiaL PMlim.

Slmilarlj, tbey MnnatiiMi H—ptiiil In rain to
fbree tiM haoda of the g<iiwwl that protaeted
the tolerated oommi
the 18th eent., after tm
of the Chri»lian<i, exclaim*

;

*Th« 'uUtri;! fonnijrr thi* ItAtc Of ttiinirll : ttifj wrtp And
mas in alienee, «hilt (IM mtcn wbo ha«* Um power ol

WMidM lhaa orialaal abMl ealr sbat tbatr mt to Umb '

(A. itz. tlMI UW).

It ia BotpoMible hore to gitre in detail the annals
tha aalleringaof the Chrintians under Moham-

madan rale, but certain epocba may ba niarred to

aa lignalized by s^tecial aeverity of puaauution.
One of theae waa the period of the oonreraion of

the Mongol princes to l»lAni ; the Muhanimadan^
remembered their suflcrinKS duriii;; the ('rumnics

and the overltearinn conduct thu Cliri^'t laiis

Aft4!r the deatruction of 'AblMiiid rule by tlio

Mongols in 1258 ; «.<;., when tb« city of Damam-ns
sarrendered to HQla;;a in I'JGO, the Christians

deatroyed the moK|u«s in the neiRblx>nrhofMl of

their churches, made the Miuslini'' Iwjw totho cross

rarripd in prix-ession, and >jiriiiklrd with holy
water the clothes uf the MusIuuh and the doors of

themoaaOM tkat W«n spared (H. H. Howortb,
HM. ofilm MmmA. Lundoo, 187ft-«8, L SIO).
~ ' ' * wtoif Miwdwftiwwiliiiwl ttrtied to

iptlMb wbM a* nfau of ponw again
[ Into MoaliBi banda. Conaaqnantlr «« find

that, u ifao MooKol prinoea adopted uUm, the
condition of Mm Cuiatians under their rule tended
to grow woraai *.§., the oonvprsion of Ghtzftn, the
llkii&n, in 1298 waa marked by a. ' iulI [xTicouiion

of tha Christiana (t6. iii. 396-3USi

In the Turkish dominions tlic various revolu-
tionary movementa among the subject rac«s,

which bef^n earlv in the 19th cent, witli tlie

stnii;<;le lor GreeK indep<!nd«»nce, wprf !iir;,'cly

i«timiilated by a feeling of pv:i-i|)i:rration at tlio

ri'li^'iou-1 repression from vv[,m h they surtcrHd

under the corrupt Turkish adm.iii".tration of the
time, and thu rcprinaU and thii iidmirii.«lrative

niea-iurcs tnken by the nilinp power were acerlwitcti

by rclijjjiim.i faniitifiam, and often took the form of

relijfious periwcution, »» in S«!rl ia, llul;;aria, and
Armenia (see Parliamentary Paper* on the condi-

tions of Chriatians in Turkey front 1854 onwards).

(6) Jmo*.—Daapito tba opposition of tha Jawa to
the miaakm of Ma^ammad aod the aerera refer-

mam to tl« fa O* <|ii^to IjL 10-9ti> r. «h6^
4to>)^ tiwir eaadniM uBoer Mi^ihwhwwimh nle
•jm—w to hare been ^nerally more tolerable
than that of the Christiana. Bat in periods of
pemeontlon they ran the riak of during the suffer-

ings of the other c/Aimmif ; ttwnitrictive regula-

tions of the Pact of ' Umar were applicable also

to them. Along with the Christians thev were
rictims of the bigotry of Mntawakkil and $ilkim.
In Spain tlioy were tolerated until the arrival of

the Almoravids, when Yusnf b. Tilshfin threatened
to compel the .Jews of Lueena U] betoine Mu-
hamniauons, but wiw pcrRiiad^d by rich gift.s to
let them retain their old faitli (Dozy, ir. 254 f.).

The Almohad 'Abd al-Ma'min, after hit capture
«f KoKMeo fa 114a^ gm th* Jam Ch« «Mm

between Itlim and death, bat waa afterwarda
persnaded to let thoae who wished to remain Jews

fo into exile ; he promnlgated a similar edict and
estroyed the synagogues in all the cities of N.

Africa ci>n<^upred by tlie Almohad.'*, and, when he
extended hia doaaiaioa over tipain, metod oat the
same twal—il to the Java thm fOntH^ ifl.

387 f.).

In Persia the Jews had enjoyed a brief pros-

perity under the Mongol Art;hun (1284-91). On
ilia death lh« Muhammadan.s wn aktHl their ven-

j;eance upon the Jews for the hunuliatioos whicii
they had nullered fi'iin the Mongol conquerors (it.

ilL 672) ; and, when ArebaD'a son, GhAcftn, was
«av«(tod to laita, tiM /oira aoAnd M
tlMCauMiaB8(aat •hova^ Tbmwwu
abo In the relgna «| flhlli*Abfaia(t]
greaUgrandjon, 'AUMIL (tl«7),
rule 0? tha AIM aoBq—

W

W (inMI).
cntions uiwuiM alaa darias tta tMk aM^ fa
Hauiadan (1802), KlnBamUl (WQ^ a^ TdMI
(1897).

In N. Africa they had to aalTOT arbitrary treat-

ment and freqnent perMCOtion from the baxbtuoiu
Moorish ;>opulation [ib. iv. 417). Mulai Yazld, ia

1700, ordered their houiwA to be pillaged {REJ
xxxvii. [1898] 120; Biid>,'ett Meakin, The Moon,
London, HW2, pp. 4.')1 f., 4.'.1 If.). In 1840 a fierce

l>er»ocution broke out in Damascn.i, a.'* the result

\>i the Jews lieing occulted of a ritual murder, and
cpread into a number of towns of .Syria and Turkey
(Graati, v. 677 f. ).

(f) Anion^; the reli^iions tlint were toler-ited as

hnvm;; l>ceii iTiri:tirinij(i in the <.j>ur'iiii |ii. v. 78)
wa-H tliat of the .Sabians; but they t<x) were ex-

posed to persecution : at the beginning of the

reign of Matidi, in 775, the great temple at EdeMa
in which they met for religious worship waa
destroyed, aad Oiaoy Aisba practising ^biiam
were pat to dMth (/I TDL six. {jOtBSi M).
Althoagh tha aoiuHiiam aia noi exprcaily

nentiooed in the Qar'An, the Ifadim legicta ia-

doded them among the dhUmmUt aad gimatad
them the same degree of toleration (7. v.). Pane-
cution seems to have been rare np to the dose of

tbe'Abbteid period ; bat they fell upon evil days
ui the 18th eant., under the rule of the degenerate
desoeadanta of SliAh 'Abb&s (who ha<i himself
been generally tolenat to his non-Mu&lim snb-

jcct«), and many of the Zoroastrians of I.^paiian

were forced to embrace lidAm (Conieille Le Uruyn.
Viii/nrjf.t, I'.iHh, I7ii, V. 170f.); tbo!ve of Kirman
and Vazd wlio welcomed the Afghan invaders
HutVered cniel reprisals when the -Vtghans were
exjH-dled ftdiii }'er>iri in 1730. Freish troubles
belell them under Nadir Shah, and in the terrible

atu-k of Kirtiian in 17!>4 liy MuLuiiiinad Khiin
(the founder of the present dynasty) their quarter
of the city was entirely de«>troyed. By the 19th

oent. the condition of the Zoroastrians in Persia
waa r%tj low. and they were almoet exelnaiTely
oonfiaed to Yasd and ita neigbboarhood. The
astortiaBato mannar fa whiah tiia " '

eellaetad lad to gnat aaftrteft aad 1

triaaa apoatatina to aave themaelvaafaom tortor^
nnai this tax waa abolished in 18tt(D. F. Kaiaka.
Hist, of the Pnrsit, London. 18S4. L 55 ff.; D.
Mcnant, ' Les Zoroastriens de Peree,' RMM iiL

[190712060:, 421 ff.; and art. GAnABtl. Ill 18M
the ZoroaBtriana were still subjected to laaiy
pet^ annoyancea: tlura' had to wear a yellow
raiment to distingniah toem from trae believers

;

'they are Dot permitted to w«r seeks, or to wtad tbsir
turlons tiKbtiT »nct oMXj, or to ltd* a bens; aad U, whea
r)dii>t; even • donkey, they ihaulfl ntisnnB Is 1

thev matt dlemounl while he pasM^aad tfea

to hie or rank' (E. O. Biwo^il faori
siaiM^ Loodoa, lata, p. 87011.).

Than
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of Itm ImportaiiM, who
on aceonat of tbeiv lUtb.

TIm Ytaatt «f M«Mpotamut mm Ribj«eCad to a
nriai of penwentiona daiiag the 10th cent with
the ob}«ot of oonipolliiif thom to oonform to tho
faith uf tlieir Turkiah mien (0. H. Parnr. Six
Monihs in a Syrian Motuutmry, London, 1885, pp.
2S6tr., 358; J. Men&nt, Let Y4»di$, Paris,

p. 164 ff. : Al Mn:ihriq, U. [1899J 834 f.). For the
peraecutioii of (!iu BAbIs, Dnuca, and ManicbKuna,
see artt. liAH, Skcts (Christian), MasichSAXS.
The ecveri.' i i»ri.lciiiiiutioti of idolatry iu the

Qur'&D (iv. ll.ViJ'i, XXI. fiS KXI. btvi. 9, etc.)

Rectus to lutike it iiii|xjs»iljlc' for any M(i*lim
ruliT to j,'n\iit toleration to iiiol-worsliiinwrs, .-iiul

Ma'niQn ouce stated very clearly that nlolatcrs
tuast chooee between the acreptjinre of Islam or
one of the relijrions reco;;uize(l by the l^ur'un and
death (Al-Nadini, p. 32i)}

; and it was a roinmonly
Accepted principle that war Mhouid be wa;;ed
against tb« people of the Book until they |>aid

JuyoA, tmt agaust idolaters until they accepted
JUUb (Tahji b. Adam. KU&b al-kharaf, ed. T. W.
J^jaMOTuyden, 1896, p. 12). Conaeauentljr tba
hMtben races that hare oome niular MaluuniaaidMi

I have generally suffered haiah trntoMBt, aad,
vliaa politiwl policy has pvoinpted a more
Idmte treatment of their religions obaerv.

ances, they have been constantly exposed to out*
bursts of fanaticism.

Tho political and social disabilities from which
the Boa-Muslims suffered were di rectiv connected
with the fact that their creed was dittierent from
that of tlipir rulers, and, when the Muhammadan
goremment wa^ we«k or corrupt, religious intoler.

anee found easy victims. When money was to be
extorted, the tlhim'ni had the b-ast {tower of re-

*intAiiL'o, liiu! justii'e oould Iw deiufd luiii, ?»ii)i_'e his
eviiienre wa-< nut acwiite'l in a Muslim court of
law. Some fanatical tripolo^'ians interpret**! in a
bmtal spirit the last word oi the verse in the

'flRK afifaat 10011 of the« te wiMnt ths BeHptttn baa btm
flTra, belirTF not Id OoI nor In tlir l«M rim. nur !!i~ !nr»
onUwfill what i;..; s^-i<\ Hi? n^Hintlt' hi\i i- i!. -•; irfd unljw fnl, tiur

protoM th« nlitfmn ol Um tnalh, until the} p«y jto'kii out ol
Baud, being bmnbidi'
Th« cfAtMMi most ba kept standinc a long time
vfan 1m oomes to pay tne jigyah, ne ranst bend
kb had and back low, and the Mnslim official

«bo noeives it mtut Mise him by the beard and
Crike him on both cheeks, ao that his Hnmiliation
any be complete. This contemptooua attitude
toirarda tlie nou-Mutslim reaches its culmination
in the ofTcnsive burial permits which were ieiftned

in the 18tli and 19th cenluriL-s when a ChrLstian
died (Denton, The Christians of Turkey, p. 117:
H. C. Lnkach, Tht Citjf of lianciiiy Den^ishc.t,

London, l'.»14, t.. 181 ; O. B. Chirkov, 'nt<a Ltfubo-
pytnyrh arnhsikirh dnkuinrnta k istorii vnii/reiin-
ya/jii Ityta viatn^ntjrh christ itm, Moscow, ItKH i, p. 2).

Tlic nonMii-'liiii has thu-s mn the ii^k uf Ih im;.:

exponeil to a constant series of petty annoyanr.-s,
reminding him of his inferior atatua, at the hand.H

of onjnat officiate and vieioua persona of all kinds,
Ihnmffhout moat periods of Mnhammadan history,

tkonRh organiseo peneentioii by the Kovemment
has been rare (see art. TOLBUtTIOll [lUulim]).
LrnuATrKi.—No Mpanis w«f% has bass danitod to the nb-

)aet ol Mnlmmmxlan pcfaeeatlen ; th* ISeta an to b« toond
•oattercd Ihroughout the annala of UuhammaiUn hutoriani

Taiiari, Ibn al AUur. etc) and the Christian hiailariaiw
who ha*c ll'»<1 and' r Muliimmi^liiM ralp (t.J., Rarbcbraua,
Batrahiua, >l»ri h, s i1'imi.,im. Sevcriis, etc.). Hie followinK
woraa inaT aleo be <x>rii!iilt<><:l : Abu YQtuf. Kitiib at-Khar'ii,
CSira, law a.a. ; Al-Nadlm. Kimh ai-Fihrvt. ed. O. HukvI.

vol . IX.—49

d«a Zlmrato' (tr. Irom Anb., In JA nr. zvlU. fUSl] 418 1.);
W. If. Pattoo. J»n>l On ^mbal and tht Mihna, Ugrdan,
1807; R. J. hTObHWII. Dfainunla and MaaJemi Ui Kmt,' OT
snd StmUU SttUUm in Mtmnrf ^ WUKam Rminn Bmrptr,
Ohicaco, IMS, tl. ; R. P. A. Dozj, UiM, du Mundmami
tKitpagnt, I.erri«n, 1801 ; J. voii Hammer, GttcK d«f cwma*-
UetmK Hsicttrt'. 4 Tola., PMlb, A. do la JooqoWra,
AM. d« tmpirt oUomm, Paria, 1014 ; T. W. Arnold, Tk*
PnaMng at Itlam\ LondOD, UlS ; M. Scl>r«iiMr, ' Beitrica
nir Oearh. im tiMoleilMkaa Bmnanals Maau'XAJte IB.
(iMMj loss. : K. (^at^JM^^fiVsaaa^ • vek. Lgate.
m\-m; C H. CfawSM, SVAMmmmmI UU VmSSZ
un4tr iht Turkith Ruttfnmt8U>lotnm,6o. IWJ ; W. Denton.
Tlui cAKjrtiaiMo/IurJwy.do. ISTS ; Malcolm McCoU. Thr Katt-
<n» {furttion, do. 1877 ; W. A. Shedd, Jtiam aitd Uu (irirnlal

ChurcKet, Phlladelnl.la, '..hi; MilcaU MaahAqa, Mathhad
al 'iflin lA ^leAdilX Huriyd lea LtbnAn, V»iro, 1908; A. For-
teacoe. Tk* Ortludn KatUm CAurcA, London, UOT, p. atC,
Th* lAtmr Sojtent C»iiw»w. do. UU: Msftia MMtaaaa«
Di* Mamiteht VtrfoMtunf mul VfrwcJtumg (DU Aritar Ar
OtgtnmTi, I. IL I), Lcipii;, 1911, p. U.

T. W. AUXOU).
PERSEVERANCE.—The subject of perwver-

ancc may be treated either (1) from the ductrinal
point of view as an element in a Ryst^'ni of theolo^,
for which a bii-i?( niuy lio .»<jiij;ht in the teachug
of Srripture <-()n(irnie<l by reaxm and experience;
or \2; irom the practicxil and ethical j uint of view,
ujK a virtue to fttriven after by the Cbriatian.
the ethical conditiona ol irbkh muf Iw iaqnina
into and set forth.

X. DoctriaaL—From thedoetrinal point of Tiew,
tho assertion ol tba paneveraaoe of^ tba ninti ia

the affinnatioB tkU tboM who wke luna* baooM
onoe tmly regMMmt^ or nnltad to OhiM Igr
genuine faith, *oan nettber totally nor finally fiul

away from the state ol grace ; but ahall eertatnly
persevere therein to tha end, aad be eternally
saved ' (

}V**tmintier Oot^faatiom, ch. xviL ; Larger
CeUeehitm, 79 ; cf. Cancn* qf Synod of Dori, ch.
V. can. S). This ia a characteristic doctrine of tha
Angustinian and Calviniatio theulofty, flowins logi>

cally aa it does from the Augtistinian and (^vin-
iatie conception of the salvation of Kinners aa dne
to unconditional election (iiid irrc'istilile divine
grrar*. This doctrine i.n rejecttxl by tlic Uoman
(''utUulic Church, whu li t^-adie^ the J•MJ^.-lllility of

»

man once jtutified falling away from gra^-e.

' If sar one maintain that a man oooe loatUad oannot loaa

Exaoe and thwelon that ha who lalla aad nna mvw waa traff
JuaUnMl.ta(hlinbaaaeQraad'(Councao(TrBnt,aMa. vLdbza.
can. £3)l

Similarly, the Arminians and the Lutherans
teach that thoso who were onoe justified and re-

generated may, by ne^lectin^ grace and grieving

the Holy Spirit, fall into sncli i>in.« as are incon-

sistent with true justifying faith, and, continuing
and dyinir in the same, may finally fall into perdi-

tion {Confaition of the Remonstranls, xl. 7 ;

Formula Conrordiar, p. 705). In snpjKtrt of the
doctrine of the certain final perseverance of the

»aint-< vnriou.s passages of Scripture aip aii.lnred :

Jn li"'' " ' Uy ibeep bear my Toioe, and I know them, and
they follow me : and I fWt unto them eternal life ; and they
(hall Devar perlah, and no ooe afaall loatch them out ol mj
lirind. Mr IMtaar, wtaieh hath glvaa nmm aato ma, la naslar
' ..nSiiwiiaaaBB Isrtlsta&ahfcthreat et tha lilhart
I. ind': Be atsia 'Wh» ahsB aaiMista ea from the !««• of
Clinst.'etr : 11" 'Thr eitt« linrl th.- railing Or<1 lu-f wifh-

cm rrpfTiti-'i.'r ; I'h U.::i.' r, r.'ji-ril u' : Uh \^r. IlJ^H^

thai be whkh^«^q a (OOd work la you wUl jxrfecl II until the

Thadootria* ia intend aloo &aaith*a«tiiM«f
regeneration aad x«o«wal« a work ofdirina graea.

All thoee iiaaMgw ol Soiptnre whiefa lay emphasis
on the worUag ti tbe HoIt Spirit, or on divine
grace, satiMOHBMtowhich tne spiritual life in indi-

vidual hainan penons, alike in its beginning and
in its progressive oontinnanee, is due, aeem to land
logically to the doctrine of certain final peraoTer.

ance as guaranteed by the steadfastness of the
Spirit's working and tho viotOfiOM power of

divine grace [e.g., 1«» I P l», *B Itf*,
2 Co 1"^ ate).

U lha bwlntaKcf GteMM Bfo ! O*

I
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vMna] i« dmaoldy to nneonditional divine electiun

(Ac 13", Ro y*)aiid iU oontiuuAnce ia dne entirely

to the inwmtd worldog of the Holy Spirit (Ph 2"),

tiNB it aUadi (o rmum that pmanranM* onto
«h»«Bd ia fl«rtdii ia tlM eM* of all wbo turn be

MM regenerator twoMe no room eeema to be left

for enj powuble felUiig away or any failue to
attain. But the raapafwiUUfy «C the iadividBal

for the derelopment of Ida chaiMltf aad the iHoe
if hh life Heme aleo to be deMMMJ

. n* tm «Mnba of, of the matter.
will power hr the iadiTidaal M a mauUfnuaa-
BiUe^genl IMM to be Igaonl erfcneafteTae-
oonnt.
So argue the Roiuaciiitii, Anninianx, and othen,

who are no anxious to luifc^&rd human freeilutn

ae a factor in d'jreriniuiii^.' tlie iM«ueji of lite fur

indiridaalH that thi-y f«fi constrHinpi], not only to

denv anoonditiunal election and irrenintible grace
a« t tie Hfitermining factors in regeneration and con-

VI r-.i> n, but al«o to leave room for a ixmsiUIe tiiukl

falling away from RTace, through Bubr«queut per-

vemity, of tliO'*L' who wiTf oiir«' justitiedand regen-

erated. They are wont to (lKir;,'c those who ad-

vocate thu doctrine of the certain hnal pcmeveranoe
of the saint* with thereby fuolcxiug a dangerooa
and nnwairaatable Mnsa of nonrity ia duiraaaai
iaplaM of that 'fear aad tremUiag' wiik vfaiah

itbaaoMB«h«a to'work oat their nivathn ' ae
pwaooallalila to fall away and thenfm neeiling
to exeraiae eontianal watehfnlneas (Ph 2>*). Be-
aUea the exhortations to dili^nce (such as 2 P !>*)

and the wamiofief danger in oaae of
'

reject the doctrine of certain final perneveranoe

are wont to quote aaeh passages as Lk 14**, Mt IS***-,

Jn 18*, 2 P '2*^-, and especially He 6*^ In

favour of their view, and to point tu ex[>erifnce as

furnishing ezaniplen of tho»« wlio once were pro-

fessing Cnriatian IwIil-vlth but have fallen away
into unbelief or unf' "iliiipss (Jn 17", 2 Ti 4", Rev
S*). The iraao in (ii.-piitc, in so fnr as it is of a
psycholot.'ical (hnrrwter, turns on the question
wliuther a luuti fs will, in order to be and to

remain free, must always remain unstable or un-

certain as to its choices ; or whether it in |io«i(tible

that the human will may become establi&hod in

ooodnaM without ceasing to be free, ao that ita

nee ehiriee of good will lieeome a certainty. The
irillaf Ood ia eoMNlvad «f aa ftee^ yet aa fatvari

llf ihooafaw with eertalntj the rfi^t and the
goad aad sqeoting the eviL If the will of man
eaa, la aay way, attain to a similar stability in

goodneaa, wMla 401 semaining free, the oertainty
of his finalpecHfWHMalaMaored ; so that certainty
of final peraeverance ia not iaeonaisteat ia idea
with the retention of freedoan of wiU. It la pqr-
cbologieaUy possible. The qnestiMi then eomaa
to be whetner, and by what means, a maa'a will

inmay tooonM Mnaanentlj

ance.
(?alviniato aftm that this is L'flcH'ted when the

individual beoomes trnly nnited to Christ thron^h
freely j iidding to the Spirit's ;;raoiotlS influeni. o in

regeneration and conver-*i<in ; for thereby the indi-

vidual becomee a nifiuliur df ("hriat's liody, linked

to Him by a vital bond of union, and ttie whole
power of Christ and of the Spirit beoomes pledged
toensurehiHpe>rseveranoe(lCoO>^). The remnants
of indwelling sin in the beJiever may lead to tem-
porary lapses or backslidinga j bat the dominion of
ain over thafc iadleldMl fiia bt« ' ~ '

~

(Bo9%
ifghtiaaMTri. TUa

confidence or a carele»i security is excluded by Iwi,

oonsideratioM of a practical kind, (a) Even if

final iterMveraaoe ia assured through God'a work-
ing in nil, care and watchfulness are needed to

prevent teniporanr lapeea or tia/tWimj|M» which
are deptorahM ana bnrtfnl to the sooL luagr v*
hortataooa to watchfnlncaa and jirayar and aaiwat
moral effort addreased in Scnptnre to beUeven

be taken as oounteraotive waminmi againstay be
en lap and backalidiidinge towhiohCfaristian*

26'» «^ etc). (A)

psaa
are liable (e.;., Ht 24**

Vurther, the conditions of trae regeneration and
onion with God through Christ are aneh that it is

possible for individual* to be self-deceived as to
their true 8tAn<lin;.-, and to a«sume a security
which i» not wiirrant'-d hy their real condition.
Hence the need tor the exiiurtation given to pro-
fejwin;; Cliriitiiiiis t« 'j,'ive dili^-ence to make your
calling aijil i l- t.iin sure' {2 1' !'•). The falling
away of Boiiie who at one time had a place among
profp>ain;,' Christians is explained in various pas-
Mi^;e« of Scripture as due to the fact that, notwith-
standing the fair appearance of spiritual life in

the sight of their fellow-men, they were from the
be^nning without that real power of godliness
which cornea from vital union with Christ (1 Jn 2",

Bev V). Where * rannaration ' ia minimiaed or
robbed ef ito trae etUeal elgnifieanee and

- ofaoMMartoack
_ liiKHliaHf

to nnderataad why the KMlbffilgrar the 'v^aBar*
ate ' falling away ahonla have to ba fariatod on aa
borne witneaa to by experience. The poesibility
of men being self-deceived aa to their real standing,
through being content with what ia merely fomal
and ntual or external, and failing to rauiaa tba
high ethical and spiritual signifioinoe of regenera-
tion and all that it implies, should serve to eoonter-
act any danger of a tw) easy security in connexioa
with a doctrine of final perscvcruncc.

In view of these powiVjilitics of self i*'e<'pption, aa
well as the possibilities of dij[ilarikl :;e and Imrtful
temporary backslidini^ on the part of the truly
regenerate, the apostolic cxliortatiuni! and wftm-
ings addressed to profeisinj; Ijelipvers are not with-
out justification, even though Ihu doctrine of the
certain tinal perwaverance of the truly regenerate
be a sound doctrine. Even such Mjtcuin wurninca
aa we find in lie 6*^ 10* (which furninb the
atroBgeat Soriptaral enppOTi of those who contend
for tM amiaaiMlity of graoe aad deny the doctrine
ef etotaia laal aenaeainanea) aar M latatpratod
aamadM waffima addiaMad to a eooentoinfr
tical situation and not neoeaaaiily involvtaig asjr
theological implication ineonaistent with adnetttoa
which seems to be well founded in Scripture and in
reaaon, and from which many humble (^listiana
have derived ooanfort and help in fightiag theMad
ilgfat ef laith. The doctrine of tne aaitolB ImI
peraeveranoe of those whose willa become eatob-
lished in goodness through freely yielding to the
Holy Spirit's Eracinus influence in regeneration
and renewal ia unually held in coujunrtion with
the Calvinistic doctrinp-s of particular and nnoon*
ditiunal c'lcL'Liuu and tlie irrfnihl liulity of divine
prace in conversion. It may, however, bo held by
thoM! who reject these other doctrines an unethical
and inconsistent with human freedom and responsi-
bility. Thus Martenaen, thongh he accepted the
Lutheran position on most points of doctnne, pro-
fesses his adherence to the Reformed, in opposi-
tion to the Lutheran, doctrine on this question of
final peraeverance (Chriitian Dovmatiet, 1 235). It
ia in the free aot of yiddiag to toedrawinga of the

iMi aadMManu, wMeh laada an to the gndbnl
_ «l the will in goodncea, thaft fdaaa la

far aaaMB reaponaioUi^ aad
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fcMdom as an import&nt fwtor in determining the
„( life (Mt 23-^, Jn 6* Ko 2*).

a. Ethical.—Keganiwi from the more pvirely

pirB« lical point of view as a virtue or j,tir-l- to bo
inie<i at by earnest moral rntieavour, [i«r!*everance
in a duty to which ClirUtiiiu U'licvers are urged in
Scripture by many and varied considerations.
Thus our Htanding as sons of God, together with
the assured hope of being like ChriNt when lie
appear*, is adduced by St. John as a >titiiulus to
the Christian to 'purify himself, even aa he ia

para' (1 Jn y). St. Peter aleo adduoea the be
u«v«r'» poutiini * porified ' in aool by * obedience
to Mm tmtll' «klM^(kth« Spirit m a raMon whyw •bwdd *isw MM uothw with a pon lM«rt
fHTeatty'dPli^ 8t Ptral, too, foafMiHIr Imh
his exiiortatiaBt to believm to
holy liring on a consideration of the bdierar'a
position as joatified by faith and in ankM with
Christ (Ro e*-u 19^ m. u etc), while h* mm
the consideration that 'God is working InVi'lO
eoaare the suceeai of onr effort*, not M a roMon
for sloth or easy security, hut laAlMr aa a attmahM
and incentive to eamoiiit moral ondeavonr (Ph S*"-).

Tlio writor of the Epistle to the Hebrews also
mako.H Rtroni,' aiipeal to those to whom he writes,
because of tliuir ij.-iht experiences of eospel grace
and privilege, and tiie indications whicli tney hare
Rhown of true spiritual life, to 'shew the itaiiiu

diligence unto the fulufss of hope even to the end
"

(6"), while 111! L'nfiiri!c» his appcjil by a solemn
warning as to the <ian<;iT of those who fall away
after having L'onc a certain length and gained some
experience of tlie inQuences of prevenient grace
{1r*i of. 1 Co 10**). Earnest mtiml andeavour,
Umnion, groondod in faith, and atimoUted by
hopaairi bnsia OM tl tte atUna «8BditioDa of
pHwimBNtmM fM cad* Tlawta m a Chriatiaa
Tirtae. Bnt it is not tha aide or mala irwHiriim
Indeed, mora) sUnnleand eflfoftareapt Miaedmea
to beget a spirit of independence and aelf-rrilaooe
which is alien to the true spirit of the Christian
life. For that ia eisentiallj a life of eonedons
dependence on a power greater thaa oniaelves
which is working for ns and in us—the power of
Uod as nianif&-<tcd in the cnicifieU and risen Christ,
and in the Holy Spirit who applies the Christian
rf^leniption Uj ua. Uuuco the main ethical condi-
tion oi jwrsvevoranoe as a Christian grace is re^re-
»ente<l in Scripture as Wmu 'abiding in Chrut'
through Ntcndlast and continuous exercise of the
will in faith and self-surrender (Jn 16**-). Or,
inasmuch as the function of the Holy Spirit is to
take of tlie tiling,"* of Christ and show tuom unto
us (Jn 16"'-), the main condition of perseverance in

holv living is represented aa being a continuous
yielding of oorseivee in believing adf-snrrender to
UM motions and pnMnptinga of tiia Holy Spirit

fdm tone bj (Sodasan 'eaneefe' of oar salvation
(S 0» 8*, Bo 8^. Penereranoo ia hoUaaw aaj
eall foriBonl eflbrt and striving, bat H Is aot tto
oSbltofadf-nliant independence or self^soffleienoy,

bat tatlMr the effort to keep ourselvea in tooeh
with Christ through faith ( Ph 3'«, Gal S»), to ' walk
in the Spirit ' (Gal 5") and allow ourselves to be
' led by the Spirit ' (Ko 8'*). The main
of perseverance m a Clniatiaa vbtaa ll tlnHwtlrf
by St. Paul in 2 Co 3" :

' W« alt, with tinveilfd face reflecting m a lUklW tte lAory of
Um Liord, an CnnaforinH into the Mme Imsf* trotn glory to
glorj', even u fmni ti;e I*nl lUt Spirit.'

With a view to thus keeping themselves in the
•fellowship' of Christ (Ph 3'°) and in 'the love of
God

iWSIlip

(Juace "), and so making their ' calling and
aleetloo sure' ('2 P 1") and securing their pemever-
nee onto the enJ, belicveni are exhorted to make
ft dlMBWt use of the means of grace— tlic Word

the sacraments (1 Co 11"), and prayer

(Eph 6")—and not to forsake the assembling of
themselves to;jether for common worship (He lU").

Thus abiding in Christ, and having Him aliidinjj; in

theni through constant faith and wa"< )ifuluiv-i and
willing self-surrender to the Holy S|»itit's leadings,

believers are enabled toliring forth tlie fruit of the
Spirit and are 'guarded by the power of God
through faith unto a salvatiOBNa4fto bamaiMI
in the last time '(IP !*)•

LmuuTfma.— ir«i<miiij<«r ConfMiimt of FaOA, eh. zriL lit;
Conoiu ^ Simod of i)or(, ch. v. can. % ; CoiiikHI of Trent, sen.
vl. ch*. 13, It, ean. 23 ; Ctmftuion of Ikt R^numrtmnU, xi. 7 ;

Formula ConemnHa, pp. 681, 706; Ayl. Au^. Cm\f., pfi. 71,

80; Aarmtiive, it Corrtptiont *t Gratia, 8; BelUnaios, ds
Amin. Gratia, Mas. xlr. oh. S; Calvin, Itutitutet, bk. U.
itt. ll-U; P. Tarretia, Optra, Edinburgh. UM7, loo. sv.
qtt. xvL ; H. Marteaicn, CAriiMsM DigwtatieM, Eng. tr., do,
law, I 236 : J. J. vaa Oost«m% Cfcalliil Diatnalict, Eng.
U.«, Loodoo. use, SKit 121. D. S. Adam.

PERSIA.—See AcmMtasmAn, Atota, Oa>
BABS, IBAMIANS, Parsis, Sasaniaks, ZaMiUnRau

PERSONAL IDEALISM.-SeePLURAUSM.

PERSONALISM.—I. Historyand definition.—
The earliest suggestion of the relationship between
personality ana nature was mndo by Anaxagoras^
whose ' thought-stufT' was conceived as the self-

moving pnr]^>ot<ive force in natural phenomena.
Aristotle laid the foundation for penonalism hj
affirminc self conwHtmsne-w as tlie highest being,
but Hellciiisni j,n'rierally conj-iilered personality
limiting and not to lie

j
ri'dic'ttcd of tne supreme

being. Augustine llrst IjelJ fa^t to tlie experience
which personality has of itself a^* itn hi;;hest prin-
ciple. The unicjui iie.",-) and iinlivuiuality of the
human soul or the inner experience were to him
vital to aoT tnw theory of God and the world.
Deeoartea raoad ia personality alone the basts ofid ia penibnali

thongiitand thing. UptotMapolirt
id beea oooiidend h the ofperaonality liad baaa oooiidend la the lii.

randamental truth rather than of fundamental
reality.

The idea of personality aa the foundation of
knowledge was further developed by Berkeley,
Leibnis, Kant, Fichte, Hegel, and liotxe. They
agree that the immediatene.«s of self-consciousness
is the starting-point of philosophy. In this sense
Eucken, Howison, Bergson, Janie-., F. C. S. Schil-

ler, Ward, Royce, and others of the modern school

mav be called personalists.

From the metaphysical point of view, we ma^
distingui><h between tliose pe^9onali^t^ i f

;
I i r:\liiitio

turn to whom the ultimate reality i.-* a (•y--tom of
related selv<»s and those of monistic temper to
whom the ultimati? reality is a single person which
differentiates itwilf into the many i>f>rsonalitiee

and objects of the world. Neither of thct<« types
of thought leads to a consistent penonalism. The
latter tends towards pantheisn^ and the former

OS ia aa impossible plnraUna.
FtaMoaliam, ia the proper saaae of tin tonn,

assertsa system of selToe related thnragh asapNOM
personal!^. It oooosives of th« saprame penoa
as existing in and through the eoaenie contlnnoos
exercise of bis peraonalii^, thinking, willing, and
sustaining all things. 'This personality^, far from
being subject to analysis, is the ultimate faot
which alone makes the world as a whole intel>

Hgible. Lotie affirmed personality of the divine
being, bat neglected to carry out the implication

to its deeper theistic conclusions. Kenoiivicr, who
first employed the term ' pfr>"iirili--ni.' tlimii^ht it

necessary to escape panthei«ui l>y a'^^iit.'Tiini; the
World of being to a single primary crr.utive act.

Bowne, however, insisteii upon a suiireme [>orson-

ality creatively present in the on tuiiig of the
world.

PenonaUsm in this stricter sense is closely allied
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villi til* tbonght of AngttrtiM, lad aoeoids with
the Chriatisii deuuiid for a penonal ralktlaiMhip of
man to the iafiaite world i^nnd which ia apemni.

Peraonaliraa mar tlien be defined aa that ajBtem
cf philotwhy whim vtew» iieraooality aa th« active
gnaiid of the world, ana as contAinin^ in the
mjntory of it* own aniqne being the kev to all the
antinoniieR of nietAphyiioa. It is the Lateat form
of tlu'iMii ami ha.-< lieen moet completely worked
out in tl->- wr'.tiii;;* of ihf Ameriran philosopher,
Borden I'luktr Itowiu' It iH-fiipien a tnedintin^

K'tion bel"'cn p'lrr fsriiurn imii and pure ideal-

Mid ia t*) )«• jiiii;;<'il liy It -i (letinition of reality.

It* doctrine i>) Know IinI-i-, run! it« conception of

spiu-*' mill I iiiie.

a. The personalistic definition of reality.—The
nal ia that whirh can act or Im; acted upon. The
materialist, awnniing that the M>at of reality is

in the atMB. aegatw (Im vattditf «f all Mntal
proaeMM. H* U fMd th« doaU* WDUMa of

II b fOHlU* to
Pan idealism, ai

.

ttoo ftron til* Offodta directMHi,

enlty with the problem of t*g. If id
is the maaifeMtation of ttM OVlMb
•Til ia (he world T

Tha twraonalistie int«rpret«tioii of reality ia

deetgnea to meet these difficulties. The world of

things is not a mere saeceK<i<>n of phenomena, bat
depends upon thecatunl activity of a divine person-
ality. The mutual rcliilion-* anil i n I *>ractiona of

the world i-priiiK fnnri the unity of tlie uniircnie

will. The mind j^aspn a true world Ix^auw lx)th

thinker and thiuK are included in the one creative
harmony. This truth ia foreshadowed in the
experience of causal efficiency by the human per-

sonality.

Out of this definition of reality flows the tverson-

alistic definition of Itf^inr;. llcini; is nnither atxitract

npreme idea nor unknowable sub.-<t&noe lyint;

baoind Dhenomena. Bein^iain^ied in the capacity
far intttUigaDt causal action, or ia the capacity for

Mut aotod apoa. All that exists is the resiUt or
MtBilMfatlliai «f * aapreme, aotire, purposive in-

WUigeooe whleb twatwamt anitaiasUM world of

Immt inteUiMBeaaadfldBfli. ItbaaaoOManing
apart from ten pnrpoMwUdiliito ground Mind
oaa andMitand the inu>eiaii of matter becauHe
both prooaed from the same sonrce. The mind
gnspe the meaning of the world because it owns
Sjasnip with the wtelligence which creates the
trorld. It is itaelf purpoaive, self-directive, and
aaaMil within the world-order. B^- this definition

perwinalism e.sr.ijiea the pantheistic conclasion» of
abenlntism and the mechanical deteruiiniam of
enipiricism.

l^erDoualiDm i« saved from the vRj,'uenesifl of moat
forms of idealism by iU praKinaiic r!M|iiirt'Miriit<*.

E.g., the purposive causal inlelli>.'enef ii- not tuk.-n

aa pare abstraction existing inde[>erult'ntly of t]ie

world. Ab the very essence of huninn personality
lies in its self-directive freedom and can^al edici-

ency, so these qualities are affirmed of the divine
persoaality. The diTine biiac «dtto !» aad aot
aoact from, his aotinty.^ lha toMtioa la nSnd Iwir, „
Haa, m ampa Um mliiaina of
nivnMk or a fatal doaUan nbad by maa'a free-

domtodooTi], it may banfUadtihat human free-

dan is a part of the dlvlaa jnrpose within certain

Kadto allotted to man. If ft be aaked what then
baaOMBof the divine purpose and foreknowledge
irfMB nan actfi contrary to the wUI of Ood, it may
be answered that furvkuowled^ does not inclade
those individual facta which lie within the range
of huBua action, but appUai lathar to that

J^g^

would be impoHtfala apart fron hmitm. It iMy
wall ba tbat traa the eternal Tiew-point aa ••«»-
ual valid of vohmtary righteonaneaa ia of wtitat
importance than a world of involantaiy HulesaneM.
The thing deaired seema to be a growin{| monl
paraonality in man like that which exista la Ged.
Penoaality, then, which we most believe to be the
supreme treasure of the eternal oonncioaimess, is

likewiiw the supreme pft and task of man.
3. The personalistic definition of thought—

ThoiiL'ht is that form of mental a<:tiv it\ the aim
of wliich ia knowledge or truth. It* fund.'imental
conditions are an endnrinf; »elf-cf>nsoioua thinker,
the i>u«tiibility of common undcntanding of taima
uw'J, and a sure correspondence betWHB tho
thinker, the thought, and the thing.
Continuin;: tht> tlxnii^'ht of tiie iiitrHliatiac dur-

aoter of personal i-m, let mt apply the dranition
of knowledge. Empiricism nadeaTours to trace

meotal images to morement in nerre-cella. Bat,

MglaMM baa baeo towed
mAw to tlie oeUa of the

to aialaia bow tfaoalMdkbw
of tun% aJh baooiaai an Idoa of rooghnoifc ItS
DO answer to aaaume a 'doable face' to aerroos
action : for then each nerve-eell moat be endowed
with alltha macic powen of tnnidn and persoaality.
The only w»j «o bridge the gap ia to aaa
enduring perMmality whieb iniaiproto the 1

shock as roughness in the objaek Wota
ment of nerve-cells to c-over the whole prooew,
there would l)e no jilace for error, for one man's
senxation of the ftiiiiiKiiii nt!il reality would be ss

go>:Kl an Kill it hf'r'H. Bui ern]iirii isni niet'tH its f^esteiit

dilliculty in the probii-m of relltx-tive knowledge.
If we try to think of rifrvc shocks stored in the
cells of the brain to be cnllrd forth by son^ntion or

ii^^<K-i;itiou, we ar<^ f(jr<-c<i to expl.ain how T'-tl'-< W-i:

knowledge can be more llmu a hodge jMxige 01

sensational memories. What power ia present to

produce a new result in retleclive knowledge!
Would a phgpiieal mixing of the cells of old »tu.i»-

tiona produee reflective knowledge! If, on the

other liiir.d. tliere be a aalfMoatifflBg pOTonality
interpreting impressiooa aoBordiay to a gruwine
knowledge^ mialed often, but coming Igr lapMM
experienee to enlarging conoeptiuna, w» bavv tot
crucible in which matter and maatoUty may come
together.

This interwatattlWl is also far removed from tbe
view of the aliaolatlit to whom the fundamental ia
thought is an abstract divine idea. To the par>

sonaHat knowledge exists only in the conento
Thought is not the mere replica of the divine idaiL

It ia a self-rcUized result of individual action and
freedom. It may be tinged with ecror or ignoi^
anc«!, but ita di.stortion Ciinnot W Wd to tiM
charge of the I'lijireine tliinker.

How may w f know tl:.i( there is a n-iilitv ctirK"

spending to our kin i\i li- Ilc ? We eumu d only aa

we ajtsuine tlml the winld of things and [K.-rMjiJ'! is

createtl ami upheld by a purpotiive intelligenos.

In this supreme p'Tsonality, aoBIia of "
"

thing, lies the final unity.

4. PersoaaHaai and othar philosophical .

Icflu.—(a) Sfmm amd MoMk—Until tlie days of

Kaat asaoa aai tlBM had htm generally conceived

aa tamaMBtol taaWllM anting independently of

all iBteUtgaaoa. It waa KiBt wbo ato toam fbrtb

as merely tho foma andor iriikh tiM tUi^Uag
mind relatea the world of thinga and OWli w
itself and to each oth«'. PeraonaUm agiaaawitb
Kant in hia view of tbe aabjoctive nature of ifMt
and time, but goes on to aaaert aa objeolna
validity aa well. I may say that time aad apaee
are only the fotna unJer which I thiak, but an
tb«r poeoliar to not II putahr aabjaetivtw ai
Kaat VMght, thora ia aa irar ot fmSSmg&
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_ il validity and no asnnrance that our calendar:*

or geognphics vt ill agree. Both time and iipaoe

most be given objective validity to free them trum
th« disjnnctiva caprice of the individual and make
poanble a world ooited ia apace and time relatioot.

Th* fonM «f tiaw aai spaoe sain a validity nni-

vaml ior iatoHlgwrt beinga torongfa a supreme
PMMmI latalllgMieo who ereatea and upholds all.

(b} OwHaWly.—With materialism Uie mind can
atfWgnap the real ttaiog* hat aaly its phenomena.
H—w, In dealing; with OMmBty materialism is

for ever hilling it« proce^wes under a figure of

siR't'L'ii. HtMviily i« shifted from niatui to molecule,
from molecule to atom, from atom to <eon, from
(Kin to electron, and alwaya tliat which ia invis-

ible. Out of these iniagine<i actions and reactions

all cau-atiun is Miid spriti)^.

Idealism sweei« tliis wholtr world of phenomena
into subjectivity. But hy buhjective we may
mean fitiipronH of two things. We may mean
that winch i» {icctiilar to the individual ulune or

that which in true for intelligence nnywherL' and
which hits no existence apart from it. Failnre to

make this diHtinction ia fatal to idealism. Unless
it is made, the system of expviMM bMOMl the
fiction of the individnaL
la deacribing oaoaalitj panooalim malua a

diatinottoB between pbtoonieiuU and cfflfliMit oaw-

*mam and aMt* W« that the
Ym tmoed to Mi tmm, irUdi is correct

tu pnMtlcal porpoeea ; if we speak of
eaiitioH, it ia not adeqoata. Retracing

from eSect to oauae in the phenomenal world, we
are committed to the infinite recreBs. Moreover,
we have a dosed system, aa all eflecta are potenti-

ally premnt always. There is no place for the
new. We are finally fOroed ba«:k upon the
assertion of the unknowahle. We inijjlit he i-ntis-

fled with this affirmation of nescience, liui not two
oonaiderations arise to disturb us: (U that the
human spirit revoltt against sach a conclu'<ion,

and (2) that our own ex[>erience of jH rsnmilily

gves an example of efliciinit, uncaui«>u r.iusHlity.

uman laws i«re founded upon this fact. The
human personality in nut tne prey of driving-

molecules and brain-storms. In the recesses of

penonalitj liee the pomibility of starting new
OMHiiMS of eaoae aad effect. If, then, we are
tobttWoAdont caasation, we moat find it not in

wntMaltlln tMamtt aw ia their eoaUnation, nor
to imperaonallaw of raeeeaaton, bat, lather, bound

the purpose and intdUfUM of a penoo-uinwth

lenal oanaation ia the succession of ap-
common to alL We can mark the pre-

exiatenoee and suooeasiona which hold universally
in the world of experienoe, and we can formulate
their laws without ^nting them eau^ efficiency

or assuming anything concerning their meta-
physical t'round. Rtiicient caasatioa, on the other
iiand, denis not with the order of IMOanlOB bat
with the gninmi of lx>ing itjielf.

Causal c\] i.iii iUuii tnust l>u in terms of jn'r^m-
lity or it must vanish altocptlicr. .\iiy world-
ounii capable of real causation, not itself involved
the atomic flux, must be both personal and

intelli^'ent.

(e) Chanqt and identity. — With materialism
change is impossible. What we call change is a
re-airangement of atoms. Even thought can be
ao am than that. We have a static univeme
iritt tti praaeribed namber of atoma, and all

ItiM Uo ia llMir panoafeatiMHMid eombina-
With abioihrtitii ohaaco b smio appear-
la the ahiiBato nalitgr. tU dhrfaM tboocbt,

Entertaining a lively sense of this problem,
BiTgsoii posit* duration a-s the abiding element in
chance. Change can mean mmielhing only to that
wkioE retains ita identity through all changes.
Bat abatraot tenaa have no way oirelating oveota.
TUaeaab* dono ootr ivaa abiding Minuttlgr.
If. th«n. tiw hnnMa Mnoadhwti to beat* itadf
in the imiTerae or to image that which lorvivea tho
paaaing world of eventa, it ia driven to al&tm a
supreme enduring personality, in which the world
and all Iraaer personalities find a common unity.

(rf) Unity and pluralifi/.—Driven by criticiam
to acknowledge tne dualism that exists between
thought and thing, and with no basis of mediation,
some minds are turning to the affirmation of
plarnJiBm {y.r. )- But a disjunctive universe ia aa
iinich an imiposeihility for tl]ijii^;lit ns a world pre-

determined by a divine iilen. The iihiriiliiit cannot
make his world disjunctive enou;,'h to be con-
sintent. UnleBR ho pn^iorvcR u c it.iin anionnt of
unitr--the unity or a niiml al.1. i.i ;_i;i>p the
tlecllug events of time iukI tlic balKiii^- apiKaaxMce
of rlinnge—knowletlge i.* niermiii^h-rv-.

Personuliiim affirms that the only real nnity of
which we are directly aware is the nnitv of the
free and conseions self. The self sorrivea the
paaaing oveata of eatperiaaoo, raiataa Hiodi to itMU
under the fonna of time aad spaoe, and makeo
itaelf the centre of its changing worid. Ttekthaca
ia any liigher nnity ia dae to tt« AmiI tlaitaMi*
not alone, hat ia ianoaadad by a world «f Hif-
oonadoaa inteUigaaeaa, theaiaelyca oommlMndad
in synthesis by a supreme peraooal iaialligonee.
Through self-conscious and aelf-aetiag peraonality
alone can the world be brought bito rabatantiM
unity.
Thus are we rid of the conflict between mind

and matter, uoumena and phenomena, and the
di-ijointed worlil of pluralism. This is done also
without re-<irt to nn idealism which, (hough
grand in conception, is death to the maintenance
of Ireedoiu.

UnaAnaa.—B. P. Bowne, ,P«T«ii>MUiim, Bostoa, IMW,
PkOmflmaf nMm. New Tort, 1887, Mitaplkfim, do. IM,
ntarf^ThtmfU ami JCnouM;*, do. 1W7, K»nl aii4 Spmmr,
Boaton and tximlon, 1915 : R. T. Flrwpllln^r, Prrtonalim and
tJu FrMnM t/ /'Ai/-u.7;./<y, Xew York, I n;.

; C. Rcnnu»Her,
Lt /VrawMUiiniM. Park, llius ; P. Stncidand. FaundalUm$

aHtfoMOsCMMaa MMCasstm. inoe.

U. T. Fl.KWKLLlKa.
PERSONALITY.—Whiit i-* a self, and how

are we c.inscions of it? The words 'self' and
'person' niity h<j tiiken as ei)ni\Jilent. and, as
' personality in a more familiar term than * self-

tLc-'-..' we riiuy put <iiir r; ui'--t .< iii in this fona« Wbst
is per!>oniili;y, and how do we know it?

"rhequality of p<3rMonality i» known to mo l.c< .m^e
I have perception— in the strict sense of the word
—of one \ieing which poesesses the quality, namely,
myself. The view that I perceive mynelf is not a
very common one, espeoially in recent philoaophio
thought, bntadiaenaaioaofitbiabaolutely eaaential
for thea—ipmhwiidnn at the nature of aniiift.

In diia aniala llw mnd ' perception*m vmA to
denote that species of awareneaa whieh we bare of
the eziatent—awareneaa being a mental state whleh
is not a belief, though it ia knowloilge. It ia of
great importance to M dear aa to wliat ia neaat
by 'awareneaa' and 'perception.' The praaaat
w'riter um-s both terms in the manner intradoeed
by B. HuxmU. aad explained by hia ia Ua Bopar
on Kno<rledg» ty AtfmimHmm mud K»mdmt$
Dttcription.

I am kwmr* o( as ob)«et, or >m ii<>|naint<si n^Ui aa ebjMt

—

Um phraaca ar« uaed a« tynon \ mnu%— w hen ' I har* a olraet
oocDmre relaUoa to that objrri. . . . b> fact, I think the
reliktlon ol subjeot and object which I call aoqualoUaoe U
ttaphrihsesaraiaal tha tiisrion o< object and subject whMi
oeaanMaspiasoriaMsn. Baa to ssv that S hai aoqaoiaW
anas wllk Ola aaaMUy tta aMs thiK M to tbat O la
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m
firrwrit.-t 'o a . . . When. «mV v>h»t »re lh» kind« of oh)«rt«

vith vkucti we »r« ii 'jimintr^i. tb« Sr*t and mnwt ohi ion*

MMMltliWM^-<^)M. nbi'ti I ar« a rN>U>iir nr Ki-ar a t. 'Im*. I

6viV«rao(*P*luaiutiU)o« wlUk Um ook'iir or the nou«. >\ r an*

Iw MquiDUd, ko latrorocttoa, with 'obJ«L-U la v»rluiii

oopUtiT* (ad Bo—Mr* whwowt to amwhm. WkM I m« Um
ID, It oAaa lniipMt IhM f m amn o( ay tMint tha wn,
|b addition ta bdnc amua d Uh mui, and when I dtatr* (ood,
ttollaa happana toat I mmwn ot my df«r« for tcod. . . .

Th* airarvnraara wa hara eoiuMarad ao nr hart all hern awara-
ni'"**- l»artn iilar axifit*'^!*", an-l iiiii:ht a-I in a l:ir^'»^r r-n**

^I.r 1 kt'rtaa-tiata. Kor, frun^ iha |-/ii.t of viev* tticirv

kno«lad«, katraHMoUra knowtads* la asacil; aa a level vtiUi

datfrad IMai i%M or kmit^. But, la addition
I at tha ateraAi of ekjaola, which majr ba caUe.1

I ol yHfmfn^ «• kMP* aln «b«t iii«r ba oallad

awmriDMi ol faarwhi ... Mtt mif wa «• «(• of par-
ticular ytlUm, but U «• kavi mm » aalBetaat nombar ol
jrellowa ami hara njfllcicnt Intaniranea, wa ar« awarr nl the
unlTeraaJ ^tU'^ie ; Ihia aaiveraal ia Ine aubject In >u:-n Jtj<l^'Tu'-nta

aa " /aUow diOm (roan blua" or " yellow rr«iuM«> blue lea*

tbaii man daaa." And tita aniranal yallow la tha pradicau In

ueh ^idcnaola " thia la yaUow," wbao " ttkla ' la a pankular
ami. wtawil wMiin^tofc an cAJmh tt

*—

i

ia iitlon' ia mcwit tb* awareneM of what
I ealla ' particulan,' or aenM-dat* in a large

All of Umm ara rabataMta. And we can,

of eowaa, bo avan of thaa wljr ulna Ihqr exist.

Perception, thertfoN^ |i always awareneee of tha
axiatciit. But MianMM which ia not perception
need nut l>u uf the existent. If I know what any
simple cli&racteriAtic meani>, I am aware of it.

But liir awurLiicMi, t.g., of jaUow, doM BOt prore
tliat tluTe i.s nil}' existasi tUlf VfcUl IM> tiM
cliaxai-tcnistic "if vtllow.

Perc«i'tion, howevfr, is not lirnltod to the per-
coptiuu of sulj-.tuiKe». Tliere is, uidecil, no percep-
tiuri ( xn pt w li»>n a suhsiance iH perceived, but,
along uitii ttie aubatauce, we are able to perceive
aoma partionlar afaaraoteriatio of the uiMlanoe.
Thia iaprorad \j tha iaxA, that wa maka iad]pnaati^

vkkli ae asa w««ld aaaart wan la all «mm !»•

far "wwitk ov only evidnM to «ar awmw
Aad, dam tha jodgniflDt to tint a aarttoalar ax-

totaat mbatanca haa tha eharaetarim«b the aware-
aaia oa whioh it ia baaed moat ba paneption.
Slnoa Ikaaiiancteriatica of the exiataBk thaoMtvaa
exiat, th* baat definition of peroapttn wfll b* that
it ia awarenaea of tha existent.

What existent thinga do we p«roaiTeT It is

olaar that I do not perceive physical objects (as

oppoaed to senae-datJil or other people's ntinds.

Mv only ground for Lielieviug in them is by an
inference from the aense-data whicli I do {>erceive.

This does not mean that every belief in them is a
deliberate and consci(jus inference from a premiss
about seofte-data. Uu the contrary, I often judge
that tlierp Lh a. table in the rtKiiii, or that 1 hara
met a friend, without making any judgment
whatever that I have perceived any »(nist>-dnta.

Bntj although my jud^ent that there is a table

la tha room is not an inference from seoae-data, it

will aot ba a judgnaemt which I have an^ right to

of tha tabla !a «ha
to iMlttantdr Infarred from then. And, If any
denbt to thnwa, by myself ot othen, npoa the
oometneaa of my judgment aa to the tablet the
only way in which it oaa be joetUed to qr an

from sense-data.'

1-4. thepreaiat writsroaattotaoe«p<»wMi

• In M-io aaiMWiylksciiljr way ot IvitUytar my Mial that
aiii r i ir ; ^ raoa SaMa will ba by an iDlaranoa from aanw data
wliicb <>Mi ept for a BsrklaUui) will lead flnt to a baliaf la hia

body (or a raality appaarine ai hla body) and then to himaelt.

Ot oouna tiM nma^lua wbicb ara tiM bMb ot audi an Inference
aaad as* bs sa elQS^j aawMOtsd iitth Ite oMm* lafmd aa to
baaoMiii—Sfciii idl Hill iiitJhilMii. III. iba

We do perceive, then, senae-data (tuiif ftih

word in the larg«r aenae, to include our peraptioa

of iiiciiUil events by intrubiicriion). We do not
rn rrrivij phvaica] objaota or otbarpaopla'i ndnda
liut ont' '|Uf,tion stul rMMiaa. DMeeMhrfa
jxitceive himself?
The preaient writer bdioves that this ia th«cMe.

The reJV!«ons wliich have bsd^hkiH^^Uua view |w»

quot^-d alxjve.'

I am certainly aware ol oarteia oharacteriMia—

«.g., the characteristie of eqaality. I know, tbn.

the piopoaition, ' I am awan of aqnaU^.* U

I

kaow tlua urotxMiitioa, I mut know mk «»
Btitmolaili I aiaat therefore know* I.' Wkt-
evar «•haw aoat be Imown bv acqnai«tiM«
by description. If, thareforek * I eaaaotbaloMi
by description, it most be Icaowa bjaoqeaiataH^
and I moat be aware of it.

Now, how oan 'I' be demibed in Uiii tmX
The description most be aa exclnaive dto>iriptli%

i.t. ana which appliea to aothing but 'I.'riamlda
not know what ' I ' means nnlees I know eooo^
about it to distinKui''h it from everything eh*. I

am aware, as already said, of eoualit^', uui 1 un
aware, by intro.'*|iection, tliat tnere m an aww;-

uetut of equality. Can I, by means of

(l>'M ril'e '1' as that wiii(;h i» aware of equality!

liut it is obviou.^ that this is not an exciu'-ive

descrii>tion of ' I,' for it could not lie that uiiIm- it

were wrfain that I was the only person who ^rer

possessi'd awariTK'-s of c<jualit.y. It is obviotu

that this is not certain, and that it ia possible that

some one else beridw a* iii er viU baawHi
of equal itr. (Ia aoial ef fMt, I haro wwelwto
ine empirMalavidwioaflV the conclusion thataai
other penoaa am awaia «f eqoali^.) Haiae
eannot get aa emhudra deMlytieii of 'I'mtUi
way.
Itaiayto thoBritttheteaauhaivBdaMitote

eeald bo leeehed py going a at«p finther. las
not only awaie^ it nay be said, that thm is ai

awareness of e^aaHty, bat I am also aware that

there is tkit awareness of eqnality, the partinilar

mental act which is my awarenbss of equality ber«

and now. Now, if ' I ' were dfiscribed as tint

whlrh is aware of thU siwaroueas of tqunlilT,

should we not have reJti heii an excluRive d(~:rip-

tion ? For no one else, it nuiy be arpied, wuilii l«

aware of <Am awareness of eqnality except ' 1 'mwlf
who have it. Of course, in order that tlii> n;uy b«

an exclusive description of ' I,' I must know »l:»t

I mean by thU a\varcne*.-< of e<]iiality. But thii

would be a case of knowledge by a« arenesa. Thi*

awareness of eaoality would be' a sen^ie-dataiB, af

whioh we ooulo lie aware by introspectiua, aMt
that sense data oaa oa knaie^^

the I

the only i

eeptian to efi
Thto aigaiaeBtt aa haa been eaea, baB,aa«Ba«l

iteatefi^ waiMition that no one can be awan <f

aa aweieaMS af equality except the person whs

baa that awareneaa. To thia point wa shall rrtma

later. Bat fiiat we mnat point ont that, even if

this step were correct, the argument would not bi

valid.

The judgment which we are now considering i»

the judgment, 'I am awan' of thli an ftRnf-'i'

Now this is inot merely a judgment that - an

person, however idL-iititit-<i, is aware of the*«i-'f-

nesR. It also asserts that the person who in »'»«.r«

fji tliL' ii»areiic'^3 ii tlu' |'^^t^on who is making tha

ol }nrt iUi'lt. 1 never saw the Andea or the death of Cmmi,

but tny beliet In tbcm Is ao Intesaea tn» viiDai na«-<i^'>' ->

readiiur booka about them.

I «M*waaMtMH&7ilwViS&r^

oae daaiaa that sense data oaa ba knoeair
treneaa. Thos, it ia aaid, ere oaa diaueam ffila

neceart^^farwny^
"tfj

***
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judgment. And how can I be entitled to assert

this identitr if ' I ' can bo known only by descrip-

tion? In tnat case I ani aware of thus awareness,
aod of making a judgment, and I may b« sntitled

to oonelude that ttiere is some one who is awara of
the awaraneaa, and that some one ia making'Um
jadgmentf tiaoo both airamMMM ftnd judgment*

>' b am flxdiudVe daMrfpUn «f th* penon to
it appUea. Bat how do X know that the

peiaon thus described u tho peraon who makes the
judgment} If I am not aware of mv self, the only
thing I know about the (>erson wno makes the
jadement is jnst the description, ' tho person who
makes this judgment.' And, granting that this is

an excluKivu dtscription, I am still not entitled to
say, ' / am aware of this awarcnesfl,' nnlewi I know
that tlie two exclosive de»criiitii>ii>i upi'ly to the
same person. If tlie nerison is kmjwn only by these
descriptions, or by otlior deacriptionf, it does not
eem to me po.».iiM(^ to know anything of the sort.

Thna, if '1' can l>c known only l>y description, it

seems impossible that wo can know that I ara

ftware of this awarencHs, or of anytliin;^' else, since
the judgment, 'I am awaro of X,' always means
that the person who ia aware of X te alw tho
potaon who it making the judgment.
Oa Um otbsr hand, if I ao perceive my aelf, there

b WO difflonlty in justifying either the judgment,
'ISMftmrn of this awareneaa,' or the judgment,
'tea ftwnrc of eqaality.' Then ia no need now
to flod aa exolnsive deacriptioo of * I,' because I
am aware of it, *.«. know it hy aeqaaintanoe, and
tbaniore do not require to kaoiir it liy description.

AaA I ean now justify tho UMrtlon, implied in

tha apt of 'I,' that the peraon who is aware
of thi* awareneaa or of equality) is the

who makes the judgment. For in peroeir-
my self I perceive al»o, aa waa aaid above, some
lie characteristics of ray self. And, if I perceive

bio have the character of being aware, of e<iuality

,

or of an awareiiesM, and also WTct ive it to have
tito characterislio of making this ju.ii^inunt, I n:\\

tititicd in holding that it is the Bumc
j urson who

aware and who make» the ju<i^:i:n-nt '

We hare thus good reason to a-soi t that I can
perceive my self—».e., if I can know my self at all.

For it would be impoaaible for any one who believed

that the self could be known to deny the truth of
ome propo«ti(»i which takes the form ' I am aware
ofX*^ JSai «• hare aeen tlwt anoh pn»otitiona
oiaaoAte JaatUbUy aooepted nalMiI eonMawoie
•^4^41 poroeiTe—my aelzl

Tkm the attempt to deaoribo tha aalfwUA b
•wan of oqnalitT bj Ita identity with the aelf

wUoh b awara w (Am awanoaa of oqnality haa
Inokaa down, ovoa if wo grant tho premiss which
It aaanred that Hhat whioh b aware of tAU
awareness of equalitv ' ia an exolnaiye deaeription
of the substance to which it applies. But we niiiat

now examine into the truth of this premiss, for,

although the argument would not hold even if it

were valid, the question of its validity ia important
in itself.

It is very commonly held that it is impossible for
any person to 1x3 aware of any mental state except
the person who has the state, and, therefore, that
only one {Marsou c-iiu bo aware of it. With re;^ard

to awareness which is not jgerception, it is univ^
al^ admitted that more

1 n trmy possibly b« nM thU th« ikwsmMSS is nerer rfmut
Uneom wnh Um Jiidipiipnt «*wrtirii tbt swanoeM. Th»
pr«j»ut wnter would be innliiicd to (U>nbt this. But »t uny
nU It li clear itvxl tiie Judipnent cms loooMd tbs swurenea
very npiaij, ki;d iii that cue wt an protwbhr toitifled la

IthesiuwbUi[ UiM tbs Mil wUoh Is a«ai« sad I

aware of the same thing. It is only by awareness
that we can know what any simple charai terislio

means—since, being simple, it cannot be liclined

—and the meaning of compound characterijitica

dependa on the meaning of simple character-
istica. If, therefore, two people ooold not be
aware of the aano aimplo oharaataiblkb it would
be impoaaibbfgt am pvam «f«rJto Monwubate
hb thonghta to anotfier.

Opinima differ with regard to aenae-data in tb*
narrower senae of the word — excluding theoa
admittedly gained b|y introspection, and including
only those whUhoome, or appear to come, from
the external aenaea. Some thinkers re;;ard

"

as such that two people can pen-eivo the same i

datum. Others, however, hold that each
datum can bo perceived only by one penon,
althnn;,'h F.ense-data p<^reeive<l by aiflerent ^leoplo

I in;iy bu cau-oLi l.i\ the «ilne objei l a^iJ ni:iy juao^
inferences 03 to the existence of that object.

But that which falls wholly within a mind ia

usually denied to be perceptible by any mind except
that in which it falls, whether it be a stat'C of the
mind, a relation between two states of the mind,
or a relating iM-t WL-tii thr miin! ami one of its own
states. ThuH those thinkers who hold, as some do,
that sense-data in the narrower sense are states of
the mind are invariably to be found among those
who hold that each aense-datnm ean be perceived
only by one peraon—who b> of oourae, toe peraon
of whonthCTanafeatah Aad.hith««Maiii tlw
romaindar of aanaa data in thawldwiMM—thoM
which are admittedly aMstal, and naohad hf
introepectioQ— it b genaially held, or, rathar,
tacitly assumed, that tMsraaa ha*«B04

"

cipient than the raind withfal whkh
Among theae, of coorae, are all awarene
Now it doea not aeem that we are justified ia

asserting this as an absolute necessity. No doubt
it ia the case that I do not perceive any state of
mind of any i>erson but myself. I have good
reason to believe that none of tho persons whom I
kiiow, or who have recorded their experience in any
wf»y which is acceasible to tiiu, haa ever perceived
the citatti^ of mind of any other peraon tnan him>
K''lf. Nor have I any reason to believe that any
other self in the universe has done so. But tho
fact that there is no reason to suppose thnt it doee
happen is very far from being a proof that it

oonJd not happen. Is there any reason for aup-
posing that it could not happen t Even if it ta

aaaertod that we have no reason to anppoae that
any aelf doea perodvo anything but ita own aUtea
(a Tbw iririohinolMa thoA aanaa data ia th«
nanowar aanaa an atataa of tiM aalf)^ fliara b
no iropoadbility in ita dofaig ao. That rebttvo
isolation of a self (of eonna it b not complete
isolation) whioh woiild prevent it from entering
into a relation of perception with anything ontaide
itself need not be essential to the aelf beoanae it b
true of it throughout our experience. If, on ti»
other hand, sense-data in the narrower sense are
not parts of the self, then I CAn perceive something
which is outside me, which is one step towarda
[
Hri Miviiij^ wiiat is inside another self. The fact

that iu our cxjierience this second btcp i-i never
taken doi s nut prove that it is imr)o«<^ibb>.

It muat t«: remembered that, if A should (lorceive

a .itate of li s, that would not make it a ntate of
A's or any less exclusively a state of B'». To have
a state and to jierceive it are two utterly dillV'r.'nt

things, lu our present experience, as we have just
aaid, no one doea the second who does not do tha
first. But thaintoften oconra without the aeeond.
I often have a atato, evaa • ooaaobaa atata^ with*
oat being awara of that atata,* and thb doai aal

not io, trtrj oonacioas
af ptrctpUooi, sioos » psiwyMaab
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make it any the le«» my ntAt*. Since the two arc

•odiatinrt, A mijilit i>i>rcfive a »Ut<; of IJ'n, which
porllApN 1! himself liiJ not jierceive, ami yet it

woolil be H i) iitat« and not A'n. Confusinti on tliiR

point haa had a good deal to do with the [irevailin^

Delief tliat one itclf cannot perceive a r^lnU- oi

another H«lf.

It in, therefore, not intrinsically iminx^.iile that

one aelf should be aware of a ntutu of anotlivr imU
(or that more than one lelf should be so), ami, as a
df ou be aware of iU own itot*, it ia not intrin-

liMUjr impo«ibl« that two Mlrw alunild \m awan

witaia**ifa»t^'"tbe^penoa ZS^ft\mtn flf tiU*

ifwaNMM* k «xeIiulTa deaeriptioa of a penon
«f wbomitbtriM. And, tf ' I ' eu b« known oolyW neana ol (Ut d«Mriptioo, I caaaofc ha certain

yno ' I ' ia, and oaaaot m eertaio that t kaow the

awning of the propoaition, ' I am awan of (Am
awareneaa,' or of^ the propoRition, ' I am aware of

aqnality' (ainoe the 'I' in the latter was to W
deecribed by meaaa of the former). Bat it is

certain that I know the meaning of theae proponi-

tionn, and it is certain that I am certain of their

truth. Thus, for a M-cond reaaoo, tbe attempt to
show that ' I ' can l>e knoWB Ij diMripllW 1b Ihia
manner has broken down.
An attempt niisht be made to know ' I ' by

deaohption which would not be liable to the second

objeetion. For it mi^ht be said—and truly— tliiit,

while it is not imixjsHible for more than one self to

be aware of a particular awareness, it is im^ioeaible

for more than one self to havt the aame particular

awareneaa. If I am awaie of X, it ia notunpGeaible

that TOO, aa wall aa L alunild be awan of my
lafXtatttiWMiiUethatmy
Miof Zilwdrabo beyonrai

Hut I havu no reason to siiiijioHe tliat they refer to

thi- sniiir .->.-lf, and tht-refore 1 am not entitled

U

•I

yonr
of X, or anybodyaWXilMvkaAi" •
a nut—of one Mlf eta la ao aaM to a itato
aao^eelf.
This view the present writer believe* to to wr>

net. It has been denied, both on the ground that
ly awareneaa of X is not a part of me and cm the
ground that two aelvea might poasibly have a
common part. But it is not neoeaaary to decide

these potnta here, as it can he shown t^at, even if

the view is correct aud no two selve« can liavi> thi'

nme awaren«»s, it will htill be imf)OHKiljle to know
•I ' by ileAcrijitiori.

The attempt to know it by description on tKit

baais would be as follows. If wo i>tai i from ' I aui

aware of eqtiality,' and wish to descriSw the ' I,'

must proceed to the further pro|iosi;i'iii, '
I

this acquaintance with equality,' which wUl al way.i

be true if tlio other is. Then the ' I ' in the latter

proposition c&n be described aa the self which ban
(Am acquaintance with equality. This description

cannot apply to more than one thing, and is tnere-

face aawlmtt4 dwariprtoa of it. Andttotbina
0 dtwritod ll tto *1*w both propoititiooa And
la thisuna ve do avoid the leeond objection. But

ODTBaw wtempt is still open to the first objection

—that it involves that two descriptions apply to

the same self, and that we have no right to make
this assumption. For, whan I assert the proposi-

tion, ' I have tUa awTWuat,' it means that tlie

self who has this awareness is the same as the self

who as»erts the proposition. Now, I can only
dcsscribe the one— if it is to be descril>ed at all— a."

the Keif wliici) Iiilh this asvarvness, and the second
as till' hclf which makes this judgment. Hoth of

tbc-i' arc cxctueive duHcriptions. (< »f course, by
'till!' juiij^iiient ' iR meant the pRyfliifal fact of

juii;;mcnt, not the propo>itiun « ir.i li is ii>M rtcii.)

and I tlKHitd luive to b« t^ia toare of <hikt, tud bo on. W«
know itiat tbia ia not tbe cim. We do n'>t very oftfn pcrcifivc

s pcroq^tkm, and psnwptioa ot a perception of a )H-rccpiioD

Nss aabsptwban w« ai« aanfad oa «aiitMi»
miiaiiiniillniitiii

nay, '
1 liavc lliin aware,

am a«(ci i- of cijUality.'

If, tiic otlicr

am cnt n li-il t*) say

It aboat my
or not. Ifi

and then,

•I'astliu
Witt

IfvUA

i:uid, I am aware of mv belt, I

' 1 luive this aware'ncss,' W< aU'c

I am auuie of my self with tin- («o < li,iiuoteri>tic»

of having tbe awareness and of makiuj' the jiwi^-

menU Once more, then, we are brought back to

the conclusion that, if I am entitled tomaketsj
assartion abont my awanaar ' — '—
to aware of my aaU.
HorlatyadL naaaawl

*Mrtln«.«alHi«rbI
not JoatUled ia nwkiag any i

self, whether it deak with ai
start with the proposition, *I i

on the same i>rineiple aa bafalOu
which has tku state of anger, my i

involve the assertion that it is tbe as
lias thui state of an^rer and which is makine tiiii

proposition. And, if ' I ' can be known onlv by

description, tbera is no nasoa to bold that it ^tu
Willi'- .df iirhiJi tolfc tto rtato anil nisVss thi

asRertion.

It is not, of course, impowible for us to huve

good reasons for lielieving that two dcscri]iiinu»

both tt|i['ly ti.1 some xubslance which we know only

by deiKription. I linow other |>eople only ly

description, Imt I nin)- have f,'ood reason to tit-lii-ke

of m^- friend X tliat he is both a socialist and a

post-impressionist. But tbe case now before u
IS not analogous to this. My beliefs about X
depend for toeir eoRMtnea on tin eonoBtaeM «f

Tanooa iafanaeoa £rain eiwe data of which Isar

I lahr to hiAmtttStSiitmi
hia opiakiaa to OM. BaHt^wkmlMft

that I an angry, tiie eoaelnaioa ttotH fa Iwneais
aaij is not an infoeoce from mjr awanacmcf a
tMO of an|.;er whose etoraetariaboa are raeh tkst

it can only Iwlong to a particular person. I un as

directly certnin tliat it is I who am angry as I sjn

that the state of anger exists. And, it 'I' is not

known by awareness, the only alternative is thsi

' I ' should 1h> described as that which U involved

in tlie simple fact of the existence of tlte state of

arir;<-r— ihf only element in the projKlsitioB of

w lnrli, on tln-< li yii<itlict>i.-, we are aware. Thatii,

it niuht ije lieM-nU-d siiiiiily as the self which h»»

thi.H state of anj;er. .Anil In this d«»cription th*r«

is notliing from which we can legitimately conclude

tliat this 18 Aaaaonlf aitiiat-wiiiaii malmtbi
OKsertiou.

Our • conclusion, then, is that, if 'I' eaa b«

known at all, it must be known by awareaesi, sad

that, if it cannot to known by awawmaia we aw
not justified in amerting any propositian m wUth
tto term ' I ' oodan. UalMa wo taka tUi «•
Inmely sceptical i

'I'UknowBbya
It mar to ^nd wli|r tida raaalt too asi taa

aoceptea by so many— perliaps moat- reacat

philmophers. The explanation may be partly tbat

thev saw that ' the self wliich bos this stste is sn

exclusive description of a self, when this state i'

known by awareness, and that they did nM see the

further point that this description ^^nsv us no

ground to identify the self which has tlie «t«te

with the Hclf making the assertion, and that thi*

identity is implied in the use of ' I.' BntprobaUj
the chief reasi.n is that they looked for tte aware-

ness of tlie si'lf in the WTonji way. They trie>l to

find a cons< iousness of self which had :hc mme
pontiff evidence for being an awajei.f«» a« »
found in an awareness of eqnali y or in »n aware-

ness of some particular seuse-iiuiuiu. And tliii

attanptfaUod. Fortto*I'fa
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thao tlMoUiwrMtlitiMofiriildi weue aware. It

te divldad iato jparta wbicfa are not themMlve*
mIth (udOEt tM parts of aeiuw-data, which, if

percepUbfo, V alao wnae-data); and of theie
parte «• MB b* aware, and generally are, or oaa
be, when we an awam of the ' I.' It ia eany,
therefore, to nippoee tkut it Ig only the parts*

—

the actual stnte*—of which we are Hware, while
the 'I' is kuuwii <inly l>y descripU'Ui, hikI the
belief in it can Iw jn-tilii^i only by iriffnmce from
the iitateii. Thi« view aliiio ^ins pinuslbility from
the fiu-t that ' I ' ban no content except piu-t« of
thi^ s. irt. For it is natural, though erroneous, t«

ttiU'i" tliat, if a.11 the parts of the 'I' cn.n he per-
cfivcil s' |iHriitply, it i"* impossible to j>erceive the
' 1

' OS a whulu except by neroeivlng all thoee parte.

And, of eoane, in peramqg Hbm ' I* IP* do not
paroaive all ita parta.

ThuB, if wa mmttf iMpm <if mmikmm, tha
awawnMieftha'l*liglkiwi iilwlBM. Thaeoly
tny Mf naUng it obrioos is tbat mgaeated
BomD aad employed in thii artioU. \¥e muat
taka BHfOiitiona containing the * I,' aad, to te«t

the viaw that ' I ' is known bv dweriptioD, en-
deavoor to replace ' I ' with ita OMciriptMii. Only
then does the impoeeibililgr af fcaawlaf 'I'aioept
I17 awareneea beoome clear.

Oor oonoloaion ia that ' I ' most be known by
awarencM, if it is to be known at all. The alter-

native reniiiiii-t ttnit it is not known at all, and
that no •tat«uicnt» which oont-ain ' I ' as a constitu-

ent are j'tutiKable.

Of those philosophies which, without fallinK into

complete scepticism, d><ny tlio reality of the v-lf

the two most importAnt are llunie's and liradlcy H.

Home [ TrMlitt of Ilitm'tn Snture, I. iv. 6, ed. T.

H. Green and T. H. Gro^e, 'J vols.. London, IWW,
i. .533 If.) seems to take the view that we niu»<t l*c

aware of the aelf if we know it at all, since he
jMmwM with praviac tobitawn aatisfac-

thafewa eaa ha«a no *liiM—ina* of it, and
tha pOMiUlitar tlM* I iB^t have

Idea* af it, as I fiava of tSaUaath of
fjtemtx, which I did not eee. He offen two ar){n-

I against the poosibility of an impreraion of
" The iiirtiathatthaiiapwMtoB.if thwa

I
mast bo tiM Mma thnogboat 10e^

' Bet tbsra Is no InimMion eoantanl and lurmrtabl*. Vtin
mod piMsar*, irrict ami joy, pajaioim and Mnnliona noerM
csach other, SM Mirer all exist at tlie saoM Ume. H oannol,
thorctaWktelwaeaar el tfcseelwpwwleo^erlwiaaigr ether,
ttut theHsaetwMfcaiitt'li; MiOawssiaartU Miwilsaesncfa

In answer to this we may saj', in the first idaci-,

that it is not necessary that the iin)iren'>ion should
be the !ianio throughout life. If I had it for a
minnte, it would tie enotigh ground to believe in

the self then. Whether there was any reason to
iupposc that the same self existed before and aft4<r-

wanis would be a matter for further argument.
But, whether it did or did not^ a self that laatcnl

for a minute would still be a self. Aa for the
) qooted, no oaa woold imaj (hat ao imprea

Bafeto
_

iaipiasMOB
nninnfified.

Hict >2rounda for making this illegitimate step an
probabiy the fact tliat, if there is a aelf, it has
parts, afi of wliieh an pains, pleasures, griefs, joys,

paanoiM, sensations, or somethin<,' eltte which is not
a self, and his supixisition that, in th.it case, there
«an be no impre«8ion of the aelf which ia not an
a!;;gregate of these. Aad ttls bSSOMa mMjfU^ ia
his aeoond argument.
" "* *, ke ssja,

Withoat acoepting the detail of this, we may
agree that all the oontent of a self fails within
Tarioiu mental state*, notselvee, and that—atany
rate, within certain liinita—these change while the
self remain* the same self. But it docs not follow

from this that the self is not an exintent reality,

any more than it follows that a college is not an
existent reality, because it is iimile npof man who
are not colU'i:>-, and who join ;ind IcaTatbaooUOfS
while it reinuiii* the same t<ilh-^;e.

Moreover, Hume's atteniipt !o account for the
arraiij;enuMil 111 the mental stales without accept-

ing; the renlity of the self, wheu limki-d at more
clowly, seems' to involve the very reality that it

wn> im ant to exclude. For what is meant by say-

ing ihut tiiu perceptions which exist form different
' bundle* or collections'? It does not meSB thaife

those which form tlie same iHUidle an cwnnsstad
iaifaoo With ODO aaotlMr awn eiooslr Umb thw
an with thoasia odior hoadlss, for Hvma doosaM
regard the perceptioBS as lieing in apace. Nor «sa
it he that tney are oonneoted more closely in time,

or by reneniblance. For, if than is nally a bnndla
wherever there is, on the oldinavy theory, a ssif,

then itimilar and simultaneous perceptions an
found in dMhWMt bundles, and di&iimilar and non-
simultaneoos SMUMions in the same bundle. It

seems inipoesibla to avoid the conclusion that the

contents of each bundle must be determined to bo

part" uf that bundle bv their relation tu, or inclu-

sion iti, some re«lity which is not any one of the

coiitHiit-s, nor the aggrej^ate of these taken a.s a
|ilur;Llity. but is something as ultimate as, say,

one o: I lie contents. If wa naoh this, we Ittva

nwu-'hed the self.

It is not necessary to consider in detail all the
stages in Bradle} 's searching and brilliant analysis

of the va^iou^ '|>os.^ible meanings of the self, on
which he founds his conclusion that the self isnot
absolutely reaL It ia clear that, if the view which
we have taken b to be refuted ia consequence of

Xof falseritMaais.tt wiU balgrthosawhiahhe
s in nspeot of tha 11x111 osnsa of the word

which ho diaeoasss—that in which the self is a
subject which l)ecomes an object [ApptaraHct and
EnUit^t London, 190^ eh. is.). For the self

wbidi, ns wo have deeUod, aaeh of us knows by
awareness as his ' I ' is, as we saw,' that which is

the subject which perceives and jn<l";e8. We do
not say that it is only that, that it does nothing
else. On the contrary, it is tliat which loves w hen
my judgment, ' I love,' is tnn-, and w hirh is angr^'

when my judgment, ' I am angry,' is true. But it

is also that wliich is the subject in all ktu)wltMl',:o.

If Urnilley has succeeded in dL^ i . ml- the
realily <if a self which is the subject ot kimw ledge,

he Ka--* disproved our eijm'hi-.i'in. I!\it, if he has
not iloiie this, he has not weakentsi our couclasion

at all, since none of the other sen^e-« of !-elf which
he discusses is .TOch that its validity is involved in

the valiilitv of self in our sense.

The self, Dradley says, is a concrete groap.
With this we may agree, sinee Bradley appareauij
means by it only that then is a plurality of
psfftsin tbasalf. He tliea poiats oat that most, if

not all, of the ooateat of the self ean become ao
object, and from this he concludes that very littlo^

if any, of the oontent of tlie self can belong to it

essentially. His view is that what becomes an
object becomes ipso facto part of the not-self, and
ttiat wliat is not-self cannot be the self, or part of

it. UBndley is right in holding that whatever be-

comesan object must l>e remove<i from the self, then

it is dear that no self can know its own existence.

For no aelf could know it* own existence w ithout

being an object of knowledge to itself, and a self

cannot bo its own object il the object ijm/tteto

labaotlf. ThnaasioBlyr
^—^—
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tlMvtawtiuitl]
mhad foniHl i

POBSODAUTY
rw9mU Igr >wmhim whteh

I to wink wu tiM ooly way ia

vldoh I oould know m^wlf—lwt» mumj/mmmUj,
•n hnowWt^'e ot my »«U hf ny mtt S ihwtly
hown to b« impowi
But wb»t reMon is than for holding that a arif

eannot be ita own object, remaining all the time the
aalf which has the obiect ! There appwrs to be no
reajmn whatever The prexumption is certainly
that it civri hv it« own ubjV< t, fur, if it could not, I

c<iul(i never linow niy wlf i whetlier by awareneaa
IT liy Jijocriptionl, and con.te<|uently oould never
knuvs any

[
ruiKi-ition in w hich ' I ' occurs. Now,

there are iirii|Mi-itioriN in wlnrli ' I
' occurs wliirh 1

do aftwrl, juni which are priini fnric true. The
preJM-nt w riter can tice nofrro',in>i w hy thi« jireHnmp-

tioD should bv rujected. It caunot be denied titat

there are certain relationa in which a aabatanoe
ean atand to itaelf, and what ta tbwa ia Um oaaa of
tkanlation of knowladi* wUoh ilMMld mImw
njapl theprima foci* riaw that tUaboMOfUmb t

So fer frmn that baiag tiM «Meb tka moi* «• mo-
tanplata oar axperknea, tha mora raaaoa w« find

for Doldinff that it ia Impoasible to reject knowledge
of aelf. If we are ri^ht in thia, Braaley't objection

to the reality ol tho miL\m. tiie sense ia wUib wa
hara taken nM^ idii to flM fRrand.
Ion, then, awMOofw ova aeU. Waaowpaaa

to • qaeation of eoaaidanDle iaportaaoa—the rela-

tloo of t)ie self to time, or to that real aeries which
ppeArM At A tiine-nerie!). It i» a common view that
the <l<-finitiun of sultetJince should include pcrnian-
em e in time, or, at least, {>or>i?<tence through a
certatn amount of time.' liut it is better to adopt
a different definition, by which that which existi-d

at a single and indivisible point of time would al»<j l>e

a »uV»tftnce. Witli rf;;ard t<i selves, the view that

nothing is a »eif unless it i« perhi^teut tlirou;^h

time ia still Btron;;er. IndpiHl, many refutations

of tha reality of solves conline themselvea to show-
ing, or attempting to show, that a aelf, defined ia

vSatorar way ia baiaK critkiaad, eoold aoC
* tto pariod cvrand fcr tlM Ufi <f ft

^^ShrtMoiiraMjy.aii«Mj, on o«r fbaory.aa totiMp«>
lofUiaariff Ikaow nyaalf fayamnBon,

and I ean therefore be certain oal|y of thOM of ita

oharaeteriatica of which I am aWMN^ omUeb are
lavolvod ia (hoae of which I am awavt. Am I

awanof tka p««aistenoe of my self thvoagh time?
It aeema to me that I am. For awarcneas lasts

throagh the specious present. At any point of
time, then, I may perceive my self at that point
of tinit', and also my aelf at an^ previous i>omt of
time w'ittiiii the limita of a specious present. And
if, Ijelw een the«e points, 1 begin or ce4i-se to perceive
sometliing else, I shall, if I attend the relation

between the two perceptions, bo awaru of my self

as persinting while other things change, and so as
persi-^tin^: in time.*

Thi.« i>eriod of time is, of course, very short rela-

tively to the life of a human body. Have we any
reason to suppose that the self which we perceive
through a speeiooa praaoit porsists itaelf through

f longer timet li baa been held by some
. . iul» for fM* poikda wUdi are earlier

any {Murt of tbo podona present, bnt yet
nlatively near, our memory givea ua ab^mlute

I For tha saks of brevltjr, ' ttm* ' is oaad sa an eqolvmlaiit to
'tUne, or thst nsl aarias which amiaan sa a timii airia^.* wtiaa-
•var tha oonlazt ramovaa anv dan^ o( amblzuity.

* It <1o«i not, o( ooum, follow that a thing Ecirins or esasea to
axiat b«Kmuse I besin or ocmc to pcrcaira It, bat at any rata tha
paroepUona wtU bcKin and oeaw. Sinoa tha pan;e(i(iotiii an
part* of the aelf. It foUowi that tha aama aetf ean eonr Vir. garta
which axift at different Umea. It (a alao obrloua tiiut k aa
eentain parts which axiat •ImoUaasoaa^. U I know that I am
aocrjr, my kU oontalna atamltaasaartr a alMa at aifM aad a
alMS ot awaraoaaa (of tha aanfX
Itat Iam both hotaad iMfiv*

eartaia^ that tha thiagi wliidi wo remember did

ooenr. If that ia the eaae— it k not aeeeaaaiy
for na to dlaenaa whether Ifc ia or not—I can have

ahaolnte oertainty tliat I osirtld at a time which
falla within the Umita wfaere memory ia afaaolutalf

trustworthy. If, at the preaent moment, I re-

member tliat I was aware of myself in the past,

then the ' I ' who now reiucmbcrs and the ' I who
was then aware must ln> the same ' I,' unless tli«

memory i» errimeoui— wliieh it e-annot lie, bj' tiie

hypothesis, witliin these limits—and therefore the

same ' I ' must have persisted from the moment of

the remembered awareness to the moment of the

remembrance.
Beyond thia, there is no crrt iinty of the per-

sistence of self. If, outside the limits of certain

memory, I remember that I did or was certain

things in the paat, that professed memory may be

deoeptira in two ways. It may, in the ordiaaiy

aansiL ba falaa, aa waaa, ia a dream, I remaMht
tlial I aoaunittad a oniraar ten years ago. Ia tia

MOBad jlaoe, even if tlm ovHta wUeli I nowi*'
mawWr did happen to Mnae oao ia my body, I

may be In error in thinking Uiat / experienead
them. There may then have been another leif

related to my body, whose experience I now Icnow

and mistakenly judge to have been my own. The
latter alternative ia aotat all probable, but it is not

impoaaihle. Bat, althoogh there is no abaolate

oaitainty tliat my preaent self has lasted lon^
tlma the apedooB prc»ent and the short preceding
period of certain memory— if there is such a period

—yet there may be very pood rej\.-on for holding
that it ia extremely prolxalile tluit it has done so.

There is very little rea*jn to linulit th;it the

feelings with which I now renirniber that I wivr

Heiiares really did occur more than twenty years

a^;o, and the iself which cX[>erieiRed them was the

6«me one whirh is now reme!nlH'rm<; them. And
there is very little reaaun to doubt that the aama
*!' of which I am now aware did have variooa

•xperienees ever ainoa tim birtli of my preseat

body, aUhoogil I Itave no manory vliatover of

mam of tiMoa. On ainiilw groonda tfaara ia vaiy

UtOo MMM to dMAi thata aakM my body diea

wltlifai dM Bort vadE. tiM 'I* of which laaaav
aware will atitl exist at the end of thia weeic
The grounds on which we come to audi aoi-

dusiona will, of course, be empirical. Bnt the

reaolta which we have reached as to the nature of

the aelf. and aa to my absolute oertainty of my
own existence within certain temporal limita, will

have an important bearing on the validity of the

conclusions a* to further fier->istj;nce. For, when
objections have l>een ofTered to the conimon-sen-<;

view that each -self — at any rate under u-n.v,

riri'iun^lJiiiceN— [.er^iihts throU}.;ll the whole life of a
livin;,' body, tliey have ^^eneriUly been made on the

^'round eiliier that we do not know what the self

i» which in Kaid to persist or that ita persistence is

inconimtible with the clian<,'e« in the 'bundle' of

mental events. lUu w e are now able to say that

by the self we mean something of which tne 'I'

of which I am aware ii an example. And so the

question of any aelf exiating to^j, whetliar it

existed twenty yeats agOk b a Mni
question, whatever may an hwi
answer. We are abo BOW able loma tta|, II

the specioas preaeat, we an awan el aw i

remnms the same while changeo oeenr aaOBC the
mental events.
We have Urns jnatified the atotement al the

beginning of this article. The quality of be^ a
person is known to me because I perceive oae
being which po^esses the quality, namely, myseU.
To a person ia a quality which I perceive in 'I,'

when I perceive ' I,' and which I do not i^-rceive in

anything elae which I do perceive^ tboBgal batiev^
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rishUy or wronelr, that it is posiseaacd by other
subotances which 1 do not perceive. Bat is it a
cuiiipuuiui of variotu other qualities, or is it simple
ani! inilfitinable ? It wcinlit appear that it is the
lutiL'r. I'liLTL- is u (jiiiilr V ot personality, wliich,

like redness, i.-; niiule known U>u by oar perception
of flubetances which haw tmd, lito mtmm, ia

imple and indefinable.

What i8 the relation of coust-iousness to f)crson-

alityl When we say that a nelf is conscious, we
mean that it is oonsciooa of something, i.e. it

kaowa something. It woald be a difficalt question
to decide whetaw the poseBidon of peraonality
aeoaMxily involred the possession of oonseioiu-

asos. —d, if sOb whothsr> soil hidtolwwnuoions
iTall ttmm lAm it wao » mit, or whether its

personality eoald oontinM doiinf iaiamk whm
n had not eonseiooanees.

A self-eooaeions self is one which knows itself,

vUdit by onr previooa results, involves that it is

•ware of itaelf. Most a self be self-«ooscio«s t It

has been maintained that it most bo so. Some-
timea it is said that oonsoioosness Is essential to

tlM self, and tliat no being ooold be oonscions
nnleco it were self-oonacioaa. Sometimes it is ad-

mitted tSiat a being might be couftcioos without
being self-conscious, but thon, it is said, it oncht
not to be called a boH. The ]>reaent WTit.er dis-

agrees with both thews views. It seems to him
qnite possible for a being to bo conscious witliuut

being self-conscioas. It b true that the only
Conscious bciii^' of whom I am ever aware is neces-

sarily Belf-con--.( ious, since it is myself. But I am
not always self con '« ions when I am oooseioaa.

Memory gives me pubiiive reasim to believe in

states wlien I am not aware of myself at all—not
States that are either abnormal, on the one hand,
«t mfrtfabM th*««lMrpMr itatw •Uah la Mur
taam I mm ai* mmU, or am Um a nU ffcui as
oMmt tbaea, bat a peneetly normal and freqaent
tala ia wldeh I am oonadoaa of other objects and
•B aot eonaeions of myself, because my attontion

daw not happen to be turned that way. I seem
to remember such states. And, even il I did not
remember them, it would still be perfectly possible

that there should be such states, though there
might be no reason for supposing that there were.
.And there is no reason why there should not b«
bc'iri;;^ wiio are always in the condition in which I

am sometimes, of being conscious without being
self-conscioua.

In nni^wer to such considerations as these, it ia

soiiieiiinL'?* said that self-oonsciousness is always
found whsn consciousncKs ia found, but that tne
Beit-eonM.ioii»neK^< i-- i f.uiit that it escapos ohserva-
tioo when w^e try to de.-.crilie the exj>enence which
we remember. If there were any inipossibility in

the existence of oonsciousneas without self-con-

eioQsnesB, it is doubtless to Uiis hypothesis that
wo should be dziven. But theto seems no reason
whalevar wkr I ahould not ha ooaMfona of some-
tlilBK«lMWlQlo«i being ooosokMt of myself, and
tlNrsAm no reason why we shoold eondndo to tha
lialiinrMi of this faint self-oonsdoosnesa, of whieh,

(ho hypotlie^is, w««aa have no direct evidence.
Again, it in Haid tliatfban is always implicit or

potantial self consciousness. Bt this is meant tliat

a eooscious self oould always oe self-oonscioas if

eircomstances turned its attention to itself, instead

of away from itself, that there is no intrinsic im-
possibility of sclf connciousness. This is doubt le»8

the catie with iiie, and iwdve-t like tnc, iit Hit; tiinen

when we are not self-conscious. But it doe?* not
j

alltr the fact that, at those tiniei, wh (ire ju.--t &n

really not self-conscious as at ntlier times we ure

really wif-ronft iuUR. Why hhosild there n<'t Iw-

heingsji^o were^msciona bul^witoee nature was

It has also been maintaine<l, as we said above,
that, even if there could I* beinga who were con-
(fcioujt without iH'ing self-conscious, the name of
self should Ik? re,''«»rved for those who are self-

conscious. Tlii« usa^'e, it seems, wouhl not be so
convenient as the one which we have adopted.
To call a conscious being a self only wlien it was
self-conscious would involve that each of n< would
(^ain and lose the rit'Iit to tlie niiine nmny times a
day. It would lie lesa inconvenient if ttio name
of self were Riven to those conscious beings which
are ever self-conscions, even at the times when
ther war* not so. But there is a more aeriotu

diflicnlty. Wo are invited to dofine personality as
boing oonsciooa «C aaU AiidaaaseuBniaaof mU
ia a complex efaanofearhtio whUh wa la diiaad
onljr when it is known what wo moaa a mU*
Therefore, if aelf means the same oa tha t«a
occa.«ionB when it enters into the statement, 'a
self is that which is self-conscious,' we hava a
circular and unmeaning definitfon o| ttUuttt,
But, if we avoid this l>y self not ineaniiffbaMOM
on each occasion, it is obvious that we are asing
the word in a very inconvenient manner. On the
whole, therefore, it seems lietter to say that self-

nesM does not involve s^lf conRcioUBncftS.

We have now detfrmined what ii meant hy self,

and how it ia that we have the cI.jliju ti ristio of

penionality. .Spirituality may be dehned as the
<juality of having sulMlaiitial content all of which
is the content of one or more .selves. From this it

follows that all selves are spiritual Bubftanci s, but
that they are not the only spiritual suh^taiiees.

Parts of selves, such as thoughts and volitions, or
the parts of thoughts and volition.s, would be
spiritual. And so would groups of selves, whothar
tliooe groups are important, such as a nation, or
>rifM,aa«a>s a bridge-party, or NntvarbttnoT,
•adl aa tba group made ap of UMM XIT., nr
Nathanld Wrazall, and Sir laaae Newton, (fio,

also, we may note for tho anke of oompletaneaa,
would be a group made up of some selves and some
parts of selves. But this has no practical import-
ance.) These are all spiritual substances, but tbaj
would not all be called spirits, since usage confinaa
tho phrase 'a spirit' to what is also called a self.

It would sometimes be maintained that our de-
finition of spirit is too narrow. Whatever falls

within the substantial content of any self, it woald
be said, is certainly spiritual, but spirit alco in-

cludes content which is not pai t ol any velf. There
is, or may Ijc, knowled;_'e. volition, emotion—in a
word, experience—wliirh lim " not fall within any
self, and is not the ex7>erif nee of any self, and all

this, it would Ije said, falls within "pirit.

It mii^'ht perhaps be admitted that, if there were
Hurli no:j ji« r-i<inal cxijoricnce, it would haveagood
claim to i>c called spiritual. But the present writer
submits that it is impossible tiiat there siionld lie.

This is not a question about names. The aoMrtion
U that we mean tba aame (Unc fcv tba naiea
'kDowladge.' •volitioo.' aad 'npafianoe* li

laaaatfey the advocates of this view, and thatwa
laaaa tlia aame thing by the term ' aelf.' (Atav
rate, any aUght diflerence that tbaire might be in

the maaaiaga of the words would not account for

thedifferenee of opinion about impersonal exporip
eno&) The assertion is that tliere cannot l>ees*
perienoe which is not experienced by a self because
It seems evident, not tin p.irt of the meaning of the
terms, but a.s a synthetic truth alx»ut experience.
This truth is ultimate. It cannot be defended
ftj;junst attark*, hut it seems beyond doubt. The
more clearly ^^ e realia? tlie nature of expei ieiue,

or of knowletige, volition, and emotion, the more
clearly, it ia submitted, does it apiiear that any
of them are impoasible except as toe experieooe
cf aaall.
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Nor are we leii to iloubt thii ooncliuion by find-

ini; th&t it lfa<lH \i» into any difTicultieM. For
nothing' ;lmt we know Rtipj^ests to uit in the lea^t

the «ktHt«nco oi iui|)enHinai ex|ierioac«. We never
peroeiT* it, since ekch of tu peroeiraa onlv hini><<>lf

•ml his own »en— dtt*—umI dom of th« mcU that

1M do patoiiTO is bottor «x«laiiMd oa Um hypo-
llMiii tU* thm k aoBiMtMMMl «p«i«aM Omui
on Mw Irrnofliinto thai tliWii ! nut
AD HMWttal omtHt of ipirit, Umo. moat fall

vteUa aome wlf. Bat now aaotbor foint ariaea.

Oui MIT aabataiitiAl eootaot fall within mora than
«MMB t In that caiw either ono aelf woold form
fSftofMMther or two sulves wooM orerlap, hariag
AfMrtoommon to both. U thia poasible T Itaeema
iapoaaibla that anv r<«irt Bhoald be commoa to two
«r more aelrea. When I contemitlate, to bef^
with, what ia maant by an ti< t ot knowledge, a
ToUttoo, or any other t>art of my experienci>, it

aeema as irnpoeMible to itie tluit auch a utate »h<>ul<l

belong to more than one lu-lf aa it in that it xhuuhl
not belong' to a «elf at all. It may be lAui that

thi«i utill leares oj)en the posxihility tluit then-
otloiil.l be parte of a wlf ..f uhioh tluit self is not
ati'i i-nnnot be aware— w liich are, in tlie urdinarv

phra-ie, unwnscioiu part.t of (lie H,.lf—und that

theae may be cotiimon to more than one self,

tboneh oonacions nartn oonhi not be.

It u doublfal whether thia view, that onoooaoioiu
pwts flu bo oomiBan to twoaolvw thongh OMielom
ntta ouaoti hw vm boaa mdntriMd Wb«-
•vwiftkMbMB Md tkat two mIvw «o«ld hft*«

•

mmmm pwt, it kw alwaji bean held link om
nlf conid be partof aotlMr. ABd,tiiioe«naalvean always held to ham aoow aoMaaiona porta, this

wmld inrolve that aooo eonaoioaa porta wore porta
•f two aelrea. Bnt, whether the Tiew haa oeen
omintained or not, it aeema false. From the nature
of the eoae I cannot olMerve an anconaeiona atate
of a aelf, and all that I conld know aboot it woald
be th&t it was a state of a self, and an uneonsciuus
state. lint this is enontrh. For, when I consider
what is meant by ft -'It. it r*eeini tu iiie clenr that
a self is something whicli c.innot hiive a part in

oomnion with another s«lf. I he {.e'liliar unity
which a self has pnts it into a relalioti with il.s i)arts

which is Buch tlint a part could not linve it to two
selves. Or, to put it the oilier way rouri l, any
relation which a snh^tance coulii li;ivc to two
wholes, of ejich of which it is a part, cannot Ih> the
relation of the state of a self to the self.

Since aeWea peraiat through time, each self is

4krUM into porta poniating thnragh tbo narta of

tlw Mifa peraiatenoe. (And Umbo part* it would
bave, even if wo wen wiraag fai oar Haw tlwt asta,

«f knowledge, rotitioB, aaatiha TSk», an pam of
tiiaaeif who Icnowa and willa.) It OMWOfaallT
impoaaiblo that any part ia this dimHfaiiiMimId
be common to two or more aelvi

The impoaaibility of any part
ing alao to any other self ia, wo nunr wtj, an
nltimate truth, and cannot be prorod. Bat n ean
be indirectly snptiortwl by di.<4nis9nng rariona way*
in which it ha.s been said that it i» possible that
one part ihouM ln-lon.' to more than one self. In
the lir-<t place, it o:;rii said that one .self (and »o

the parts of il i r.m 1 !• jmrt of another, if ihu in-

cluded self is a iiKuiifesi iit ion of the inclusive self.

This view lias always ln-> ii popular, because one of
tL- I lii. f 1,'rounds for wis'imL' to abow that one «elf

CJili be part of another h.i-- been to make it pcHsiblo

for man til 1*
j art of Coi't. For various reli;4ioU8

niotivett many peopie liavu been aaxiuus tiial a
peraonal Go<i—a (iiHl who ia a aelf—ahould be the
wbolo of what exista, or tbo wbolo in which all

niliUtad life Mkb Aad, U naa b to be part of
God»ttlaa astwial wd attnwHva vlaw to regard

OodliBataM. UaMlfooald

be pait of another on condition of it« being it«

manifeatation, it would cover those cases in which
jK'ople are ^,'enerally nn»t de«irou.'4 to show that

one »elf is part of another. Now, it is no duuU
Ime that a self can manifeat the nature of a wbole
of which it ia a part. Thua we may say that Dante
maniftotod tko IMUio oI Um aooiety oI the Middlo
Agea, and tbal diattaai aMaifaatM tbaaatanol
Bnglaad. Bal BB^aad and tbo aoeialgr «l the
Middlo Agaa are aot alToo. Again, oaa i

manifoat the nature of another, lima o
who waa aot a pantbeiat, might aaj of a ^
that ho maaifeated the nataro «C God. Bat the
maaifeatant ia not part of tbo adf wlHaa nataie he
maaifeata. It aeema that in many eaaea ia wbiah
it ia aaid that one aelf can be part of aaothor tbo
assertion ia baaed on a confusion about manifesto
tiun. It is said that the inclusion can take plaea,

if the included self manifests the other. And,
)>eoanse a self can be conceived to manifest t!ie

nature of a whole of which it it a Jiart. and can lie

conojived to tnanifo«t the nature of aimtlier telf,

il is confu*edly held that it ran l>e inuceiMil to

manifest the n ilure of sometlunj.' whirii is fi"lh ^
whole of which it is a part and anolliur self. Bat
tins, of course, is an illogical inference.

iu the second place, it ia aa);i.'e8ted that, if a self

A peroeived a sielf B, and all its parta, and had
other oontemta boaidoa those peroeptiona, then U
woald bo a part ol A*aad the parte of B woald
alao bo aaita of A. Thia anggeatioa aba aapliw
ohiiir to tha iadarfM of ami ia CM. Wat «•
know of aot
man, or hia porta, and it ia geBenJly oaid fthoogl^
aa aaid above, probably erroaoooaly) that toii

would be impoasible. Bnt in the coho of God it ia

often thought that this limitation need not applr.

It ia pomible, no doubt, that B and ita parte might
be peroeiTed by A, whether A waa God or not.

But this will not make B and ita parts into mrts
of A. B perceives its own parts, or some of tnem,
bnt the relation of having them aa (i&rt.^ and the

relation of iierceirinR them are quite diircrent re-

lations, and, if .\ should have the second, it does

not follow that it will have the first. The oji:-

fusion ia probably due to the fact that, in our

ordinary experience, no one perceives the [art of

.t self except the self of which it is a part, and it

is tlioreforo mistakenly a»sumeil that anything
which did perceive it must be a self of which it is

a part.

These oonaiderationa diminish any doulit which
might faU oa the truth of oar poattioa Uiat the
IncIoaion in aatrea of other aelrea or their parti it

impoarihio^ If ift tayilf ii aa altfaaato tnlhi, it

maybowU. wlirkv!aw aMi^ thialHn btliiMd
thatitianot tnaalallt Bnt aay force that tbo*
might be ia iliia objwlion te dinuniabed when wa
see that many of the people who aaserted that the
inclusion waa not impassible had confused it with

one of varioua other things w hich are quite poatibie,

but are not the inclusion in question.
It is sometimes asserted, not only that each aa

inclusion is poi^sible, but that we hare empirical
evidence that it docs o<-cur in those comparatively
rare in^tancejs u-nally known a,s cases of ' niultif>le

personality.' The most striking; of these, and the

one b<-st (dariti'd to piove the contention, il any of

them couid do so, is the ca.se recoriied hy MortoD
I'rince in his well-known work. The Z'i*''»ti.'kw»

of a Personality ^New Vork, 19W). It does not

seem to the present writer that any of the most
interesting facts recorded in thi.i 'l>o<ik, or anr
other facta of tbe same claaa of which he has reaa,

are incompatible with the view that only one self

is, in eocn oaae, eonoonod with all the erenta

happening in eoaaoxioa with any one body, tha
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PERSONIFICATION (Introductory and Primitive) 781

self, •mfTcring rapid oscillations, due tn ciiusm not
coniplft.'l y -^rt.Litioii. TliJit li ii-nilliitioii!t do
t&k«! placo ha-s Ijpen certain since the nine of the
ftnt man who became qaairelsome or maadlin
when dmnk, and reverted to bU ordinary character

The OMUlatiioiia in euch a case ae we
(Uflbr in degree, no doubt,

I in eTCCTHtaarlifakbnt they introduceo mnlitative diffenmT^
Whether all the fMto iMOidad «f Doltiple

p—iwality ean be cxpliiBed in tUi my u a
ooeetion into which we cannot now enter. Bnt,
u there were any of inch a nature as to be incom-
patible with the theory that a single self was con-

oemed in them, they would nececsarily be of such
a nature as to be compatible with the theur}' that
thev were cause»l by two selves, neitlitT of them
incfnding the other, or any put of the otlier, which
^tjiSa to aouMlca «ith Hw mum

a connexion which we do not cDtne ucrusa in any
other ^>art of our experieni'*, hut which haji no
intrinsic iiiipos-ilolity.^ Thus any fact of multiple
personality, ulo'ther the divergence of personality
were sligh t or great, could be accounted tor without
requiring the nypotheein ol Indneion, and nodoaM
can Miw from thaae la«ta to thaeon«ate«M«l
our vinr that the iaponibUUnrof the hypotheda
of Imhuioa b an nltidnto tralfe.

SineaMohiaclnsion l« an impOMlUlity, itfoUowB
that, onlaai I am the whole anraMb the oniv
cannot be a self. For I am awara /H nmalfM a
self, and, if I am not the whole uuiVMMk I am part
of it. And the whole of which a self is part eaaaot
be a self. This result is the same whetner, of tliaA

part of the universe which is not me, all, i

none consists of other »elve!i.

J.
IkmwbMl.

PBRSONIPICATION.
MbIIIm(G. FoTOABDkpii

781.
American.—8aa NatUU (AflMiloaa).

EflTptian (A. H. GABUina^ p. 787.

PBRSONIPICATION (Intnduotory and
Mnitivaj.—Penonification may be defined as the
•at of attributing a living, conscious, and aetire
personality to inanimate natural objects (from the
smallest object to complete portions of the physical
world, and even the whole world itMlf)i to lorces

and phenomena, to manufkflCond ohjaeta, or to
abstract ideas and words.
There are two great difficulties in studying a

subject like pcnMiniliention : (1) to discover the
exact .si;;iiitii aiice to primitive in.m (or, failing him,
uncivilized niani of what we call 'personality';
and (2) to rwoni-truct, its far at iM>».sible, the psy-

chological meciiKiii'-iii bcliiiid tiie pn^cessof p«rsoni-

fication. The lirnt of tlst!^^' pr.ii4<>ins ncc»i not lie

treated here (see I.ikk am> 1»kvth [I'ruuitive],

l*ER.soNAI.nYl. \VitSi re^-anl to the second, there

are so many examples of pcrsouitictition collected

bv modern liiUiography that our onlv practicable

plan here seenis to be to arrange the facte roughly
; as we go along tha paiml

ley suggest, try to oonse la a
The examples in each daw

laomaraoatlialaBljafaw can bemantioBsd.
For fartharMrilaaM tm literature at the eml of
thaartiela.

I. CLASsmcATmr. I, Inanlmata natural
(Ejects.—The forcee of nature and portions of the
physical world (as primitive man imagines them)
everywhere form the most important subdivUion
of the Unit claiM of pervonificationw. It ta impossible
todraw up a complete list of all the varieties in use
amon;; tlie extinct primitive relii^ionx, and of those
of wlurh nii'.-M'iil liiiy uin'iv;li/c<l races jrfve u.i a
poor und di»torte<l idea. Hut we may present a
list in which tlie order f.illi.w, ,1 i< tlial l orrespond-

in;^, roughly, to the principal divisions of the
universe aa 00—tfid fejtha inoot tgrpieal of tho»e
reli^ns.

First there are the elements themsolvea, or,

rather, what primitive man imagines to be the
prineipal alaaaeaie formiag thia universe. Water,
In, and earth wo find VBlvonally oonoeived as
poniiMb Bat tUa naanUiatiov paaoappoaes an
•OMrtof UtAfht aSvaaeod qratkollooonoeption.
A noghar or more childiah rabdlTisioa ia usual,

the more elementary natoxfan geaesally Nonlting
Ib Ilia fonowiag aloaNa

:

(•) Tho oky, ar (amdi

GredE (E. A. Gabdrkr), p. 702.
Indian.—See Matobb (Hindu).

(J.B.CAaxn)i,(u7M.
(W. H. Bmnrrk » 8001

difTerent skies or portions of tha troild lhalb oOBr
ceived as above the earth and separated fnm it bj
the world of air. These are sometimes sapMlm-
iMised regions and aonatimoo nal >

For the process of
art. Sky-Gods.

.een the sky,

tha taiTestnal
(6) The intermediary apooa betw

conceived as a solid wond, and t
world is formed by air OK 8oa ail> AIE AlTD
Gods or the Air.

(c) The terrestrial waters form one of the
eonnnoneHt claujve.s of ]i<M otiiti(ation. The sea or
the diflerpnt sc.is {r q., tin' oicnn of Dahomey, tlie

;4UM.nal sea of the K->kiiinw, ilio Ouajit (Jirit of

the Egyptians) are wide-'iprea)! tyi«'R- rhi.'><e per-

f-oiiified waters are quite ditlcieiit iroiii llie waters
of lakes and rivers (see below, 1. 3 (/}). They are
maritime waters. A point to \>e noticed is the
general predominance of a special {lersonifteatkm

for the water which forms tlie boundary of tha

j.t Ilia oM 'OwB-fa irf noMorio

a of tomSSal^wSan wtth^mia hdd*np^
tha sky or thoso of tha • abyss' on wbUh tfw oaidi
wis. Tbb notion throws light on primitive
eosnofony, and on the primoraial water of so
many mythologies, from which every thing and
every personifl^ spirit, even the Snpreme Being,
eame forth in the beginning (cf. art. WATER-CrODs).

(if) Tba parsonifiea earth (not as an element, bnt
as an ex|mnse) han a phu'c iti most ancient myths ;

it appear!* at the very dawn of cosmogony in iti

creator role. \liiio<t all the rcli^jions whir-h

reached tlie -t.'i^'e ot Miitliuin^' a u u: lil lii>riir v
show the iMut !i in this role, eitiier alone or, more
frequently, uitS the co (>j>eration of t lie persoinlied

^ky i-i'c Sk v < ioU'^f. ( dually the earth is cx)n-

( I ( i . lis female and < o!i s^ nriciit ly as a mother (cf.

K vin H tioDS), but in cm i ptioiial cases {e.g., in

Egypt) it is peraoniiii'd a man. He engenders,
and the rOle of giving hit t h to the world is reserved
for a female sky. The n<H ( -^sary conoouree of
the two alemente is identical ; but the maternal
rOle of liw al7 ahows » mom phUooopida idoa of
origins.

' y 1 i;T»!it dltfl'^nlty )• rprrr-»<'nt«'d by thr f»i-t th»l. on thi»

Itn'-'ry, one w.jiiM »oiii«tin^c» ' rriiK'niN-r ' what tuhd

bsDMiMd to tlM oUiar. Two Mcii Mlm would bsvs aa in.
psHiaSMd OBBSSrt iiSBsrtis.la Ihs osBspslHasH
Isdr,oM*ai|»lBi8isi—iiallDi

'
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M Qoit* distiDct bam €b» vtnaa of tii* «u1ii
M^tiw ehihonie penoalfleatloiM «f tht nndor

Tli«y eorrespond to rariow MMtptioaa
primitiTe |Jciople«, and conoani not tba

Scial lirins layer of the Mil, bat • region
iito different fr<Jtn the rartli, nlnjut who««»trnc-

I and ext<'nt rar<>fl havn haii verj' ditVoront idt-a*

I Death and Disih)sal of thk Dead, Statk
OFTIIK Dkaui. It iufconietinienrc^jardfd as a Rin|;le

diviHion, •'oiiietinie* as a aaiiM oidiruiaiuol toe
iir^:.iru.'.Mi w.^rlii. Kof
see L'.NKH; W niu.D.

(/) At till' foundation of IbtMriHflf p^^rHutiitun

tions rreat.Ml l>y natiirism wo ind the 'abysH,' or

the primordial tiui'^w, usually iina^itKHl no liquid.

In Home co»>iii<i;.'i>iiii-!« it is the oldest of all peritoiu,

before the sky and the earth, which ar« onlr ita

emanations or peraona sprung from it (see Sky-
GOJM)— the Bgnlian »im» and the Somero-
ClMMMa abnt li aavaaoed religioos, and *tb»

Sneh a Miiw •( MnooifleatiaiM b the prodnet
cf CB ndTund iMnufan. It prenippoaM a com-
plrte view of the snppoaed snbdiVuioaa «f tba
world, and, eonaaqaentnr, quite a pow«rctfmnli-
MtioB. WemaytharaforanMonably nipiHiaathat
It ll ter from ro|iiiimuting tbe priniitiv* ata^pe of
the personification of natnre. Much more aoaent,
to all appearance, are the fragmentary peraonifi<»-
tinnx foand in every part of the nnireme. Before
tliL' sky wan pentunihed as the one universal sky,
man pt^rsonified separately, and as bo many dintinct

entitiL-!!, the different parts of the firmament, tlie

various rt",.'ions of the different Bkien (not to mention
tliL'ir itih.iiiitiint* r»e« below, I. 2 (« i]) ; he inia<.'ined

and pel -<)iii(if<i the 'lower iiky,' the ' u[>i>er «ky'
(as still wxri in the Pyriimid Text-i at a iinifli l,it<T

date;, the Runset nky and that of tJn; nunrksc, the
' skies of the horizons,' etc. : in the same way the
•paces of the air were divided into quarters and
wmiaim, «aeh of whidi waa a pcFMio. Aa for (ha
water* which aloep or roll on the •ar&ae of our
flMMlk tiM wwfition of tiMir pmoaUoatlons
voald In wrflw— springa, towiitaliia, bcooka,

ft^T*"^. riTm, poods, lakes, manbee, etc. Their
«haraet«ristie traits also saggastad other personifi-

•ations, vis. cascades, torrents, rapids, and cata-

laeta. It should be noticed that the pre-historio

laUgions of the valley of the Mile and tnoae which
wa find to-dajr on the Black Cootinaiit or in Poljr-

nasla point towards the same eoneln^on : it is In

Brings and especially in remarkable irTe^'^tlanties

of surface (rapids, cataracts, etc.) that the numt
ancient pcrsooilications of wntcr i*Heni to occur;

t.*., the notion of force or energy iiu|ierBe<it(l

tiiat of expanse. The phenomena pecnlinr to an
aquatic region, like Morbihan in Brittany or the
lagoons on the west coast of Africa (cf. U. V..

Dennett, At tfu Back of the Bhrk Man'i Min,/,

London, 1006, and Nigeri/in i^tudirt, do, I'.UO;,

reveal a similar mechanism for the particular

The same infinite variety of persons is found for

the Bolid dement. The whole book of Natora is

, fawn the great peaks and high momitaiB-
I and the promontories and neadlanda oo
' 'nlMlatad roeka, fiMa forasta to iaolatad

trees, from the great Azotic ieeberg to
iNlatad idanda of ioB.

Tin pinonifteationa of Cbt drthObUn domain
haiM WH nnmeroos mmi1fM<aHiiM grottoes,

BlPinM, and especially passaeea supposed to be
antnaces to the other world. The alcir and
anuntii of ancient Ktprpt have their equivalents
in many a sMjnii civilitt-d rac* in .\frica at the
pnsent day, i'i!^^^^'*

^^'^JiJ^'qII^i^"'
^

Homarfo Orcaea ha** tMn fai tha
anelTtUaad religions.

a. Natural forcea and phenotneaa.—The loag
list of personifications of physical nature ahowi as
a oonstantly-recariing fact: among the objects

most frequently personified we always find in the

first rank those which attract man's attention
either by their characteristic, exceptional, or sb-

normal aiijH-arance or by their apparent activity

and it.s (!irt-< t i?f1ect« on man for giMxl or ill. Ana
if, as U |>r>>t';ibl«, the nndenitanding of the fint

can««i< ami of tlie ^jeneral niainfectatioti:' of physical
jilicnoinona is beyonil the int«"ll<'i r-.i.il [Kiwer of

priniifivt! man, w^ a^ain reach tlie hypothesis that
}>er>ionilii lit i< n originated not in the great divisioos

of the material universe, but in its very small

fragments or portions when they gtvm to attract

attantion by an exceptional activity or power.
It is therefore by isolatad thteflh >>b<^1 portioas

of qswa, of tba earth or of tlw tnton^ ana espsd-

nHy tymaiMHitiiiMoi Mr
tboMiMH^baiHfiu«r bMMBoa .

tioo most hava arisan. This seems to be prorad
by aa owiwhwtlfla of the various persoidfisd

natural forces, which we shall class, for eonvenienee*
sake, in the same purely artificial order a.^ before.

(a) Thus, in the domain of the celestial we find

necsoaiilad aloogside of regions of the beafass
oaTing DO apparent rAle, like the Milky Way, all

bodiaa whose movements and cuumco attract atten-

tion, and especially thrtse who.<<e activity seems to

influence terrestrial ]ilu'rioiucna or the state of

human beinp.i. This proceji.'. of i^ersonification

sceras ant43riur to real deification au<l to any astro-

logical sygt<>m (we SCN. MoON, AND STARS). The
personification of tlie »ol.'ir or lunar eclipse as s

iioRtile nions-ter i.s a univ«rKal relipions plicnomenon
(iiui is every w liere of first importance. Asta^cncraJ
rule we notice the pre-eminence of comets over

fixed stars in their normal aspect, that of plsasts

over the constellations, and that of the mooo over

tba son (ganaiaUy found among undriiiiad raessL

Here wa get Iran light en the origins of person*
fieatioo. Wa also aaa tba importance attsefasd

to tba penoidM flraiidar«bolt, liKhtning-flssh,«r

thmdar ftnl. Mto all fragments <^ metaoritcsaad
fii«>lMJIi, and aapadally to the rainbow, to whkh
so many primitive religions give an important place

among sacred personifications. It ia only at the

second stage of religious evolution in N.
Africa, in Ifi^^a, among the Gallaa, among the

Uereros, in Ethiopia, and in Egypt—to mentioa
only the African region) that tbe«e manifestatioas
of tlie world aljove are connerted with the personal

activity of the fky ^;od ; they become lus voioi^

his apikeariijice, or iiin material fragment* icf., t.g.,

the thunder-god or the mni go<] of 1 >H!)onir_-y).

(6) In the personification of air jilicnunicna we
find the same Btat« of atfairis, sometimes with mor*
definil«?neM. yEoIus in classical tny!liol >gy and
the Chaldiean l><-nii>n of the South VViml are only

two among manv Hurvivals of a great uumber w
per»on»t who, before being gods or spirits, in the

proper sense of the word, were the ' •"i™"tJ<i"'

(seeAnm '
'

pheaoneM .

MTagoa In antlMm nrioo^ tke tempests of the

Alnus, the winda of the wbole of prs-Colaatbaa

America, the storms, great rains, hmieaaes,
cyclones, and water-spouts of so manysavege races

thronghout the world did not become real gods

until a much later stage (China, Kandha, Melanesia,

New Zealand, W. and S. Africa). letter still they

became the attributes or the manifestations of

great godn. But that i« not to say that they were

always directly i>en«jnified for their ii«n Mikea.

A euefal examination of caaes shows that tbcss

oHfitlM MM ««ulfar«anMtad with • faei n*

aaimatioa*

of the
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PBR8ONIFI0ATION (Introductory and Primitive)

risible point of the material world ; it in with a
poak, a summit, an iccberc, or a lioa<iIand thnt the

gnsta of wind, stornis, and Tinrrionn>"4 arc connected

{«.g.. Lake Tanganyika and Li\k<- Victoria Nyrniza,
the Cameroon Rummita ami thi; Kuwcnzori tnoan-
tains), ami not wth the spirit dwelliuf,' on the^e
peaks or head'jinda, bat, on closer i>xamiaation,
with the perMniiled [teaks or headlanda. The
problem is more difficalt ia penwniflcatloos of
phanooMM raeh m tha aurora bortalit UDong
IMM ol mU eonntriea, the Sfc. Elmo tn, and the
MHwalHglit; and graftteantiMliMaMHnr bare.

M BbI the region of ' penow* of tiw water
(tomnta, npids, cMoadea, catanu!t% eta.) abowa
the aame fecto (eee above, L i (e)), aa do alao the
ebthoniaii manifestations. Pointa wjigy Mith-
Saakee are freauent, the volcanoes of UBaWB^BO
I AMea and tnoeeof Mexico, Fnjiyama In Japan,

and the Icelandic gevsers were personified for their

own aakea, and aa distinct persons, from the very
fact of their activity, before becoming simply the
habitat of a spirit or a god who nhows his particu-

lar energy throngh them.
This review ot the inanimate physical world and

ita chief manifestations of power w.'*Mns to Icail to

the oonelnsion that personification (without con-

sidering yet whether it pnxeeds from pure anim-
ism or from a kind of dynaiiiisin) orijfinatod in

man'H encounter with a series of objects, and in

phenomena attributed to thoec obiccts, and sup-

poaad to be endowed with will and inteUigenoe, or
at laaat paasions, and oonaeqnently formins a per-

Moality, aa nrtnithra niaa nnderstanda it. Bat
VUa cqiilaBaaea ia anjiy pjatis^ and, aa a naUar

Tha atoriat^wodd^^
aatarOM patt fli tko deatab of peraonifleation.

El fha vanrodovdopad atagea of oon-eivilixed

aaaioHaa «• nnd a complete group of persoaUio»>
tiona which apparently cannot be explained inlkia
rimple way. Such an abstraction aa time, a.^.,

eems a priori likely to escape personification, in
the concrete sentko of the word (the only accept-
able aen!!e in the case of primitive or non-oiviliKd
man). Hut wo find tliat this |i<-rsonirication ia of

peneral occurrence, in pre Cohiinhan .America (".f?.,

Altec* and .Mnya'^i as well as in proto historic

Africa (the Nile Valley) or non-civilized .\frica

(Yorubas, A^liantis, Datiomans, etc.), where the
'persons' of the <hief Bpa.K>n.i or diviHions of the
meteoroloj;ieal year, of the type of the .American
Nipuniuklie and the I'ipunikhe, theKj^-ptian tar-ii,

etc., play an important part. And thcM are real

perKmifications, not r61esor ' appearancea 'aasamed
DT the spirita or goda, of whom theae diviaiona of
tune would ba aaaintlniia
The probltM lllia baeomaa vaiy eomplaz. At

Int iMra aay have lieeii the eoneaption of per-
* aotMtj abowa itaaU fai a group of

Monaana, elaasified by the human mind
ahnpla terms aa 'months.' 'aeaaons,'

etc. From this a generalization would take place
in time and space of those more humble personifi-

cations which we find in the forms of personifica-

tions of germination and maturity, of the return in
spring of certain vegetable or cereal species, or
more commonly in the form of the ' grain -spirit

'

or the spirit of the crops or harvest. These minute
jMT-oni hcatifins, ari.iing partly from aninii«ni and
partly from dynamism (see below, I. 4), wouhl pro-

ceed, as in the ca.«cs mentioned above, by more and
more extensive irfi'Talizations up to an elaborate
peri'?'* of phenomena conviilereil in their complete
evolution. liut the explanation becomes very
doubtful in a case of personification of larger
divistoiia of time, such as the year (cf. Pkrsonifi-
CATioir [BgypUaa]), eycle. period, ete. The stel lar

explanation b nai auBciant, for it ia aridant that

thcM- ' persons' have a real existence, independent
of the blaisand the celeKtial iiuiveroentaW Vbitk
tlicy ultimately adapted llieniselvea.

Tnkinjj UmedirMoni in dc»i'<!ii<iiiiK onlff. w* Sod pemml-
flOKtiona o< the dlTlflLon* of Ui« ftta«on ; of th# month &nd its

•ubdiTiiiODi Into tour wceka or sliort<>r xvriodf ; Ihrn ot tbs
day and Its parts, boun or their (.guivalrnia. Th« oofopliotcd
•yMrau ol lb* DOD-drliutd F«r Eacl, o< Ouitnt .

ol W. AMos ibow iDdvptodrnt (ud IBIUSIISM ^
typf ot thcM KTOUTX ot pcranniAnktloos. bit hSM WS I

n'>ti'-e : (1) thr (> irrlv '•nnvrnti mnl and utificl&l chsrmct«T ol
niRDy at U'.i'm. ami ^'21 their i-le|>*ftide(>C«, reiJ though uft«a

dithcult to prove, on ti»iilM or ileiiies ; U\et* j^**udo-pt r»oo» »r«
la roUjty depenili-iRT!! or 'iirtue»' of drr.n or irpiril* far

onntcr than enlttlft wtlb m exUtcnc* ot ihnr ,wn.

A •ImlUr reacnktiao assk bo owd* witii rvgmrd to tti«

dlriiions of tfxm, not Itaa aataal divMoos wblcb sn ratuner.
at«l sboT* (I. • (a)X Ml As aynwistiksl ooes tovcntad by ths
hslf-knowMn ot mvan rSMS or the** el a prato-hMorio
staff*—(.9., te« fnar cardinal po4nta ot the mwiwiSM, or 'oslsstU
faoam' personified. Careful tnoulry shows tost, la the cssM
•tuilird up to the preaent, than dlvtilona are alvayi 'functions'
of aome iplrit or deity. It may be held, on the contrary, that
the tp.rit or tfod aaum«d the pctsonlfloatioo*, or that h« waa
orlg^lnilly lutiordinat* and becam* dalachvd from them. Rut
clowr exjuuinatioo abowa that, as a (vnsnj ruls, b« ia aiiUiriar

d«p«nd oaMgSiMiiiaMigrk^^
them.

3. MannfiKtured object*.—We now reach a new
sot of personifications, which cannot be entirely

explained l>y <ij'namism any more tlmn 1 y direct

animiifui— artificial divisions of the enrth made by
man himself, or inanimate things which man haa
produced or shaped with his own bands. The
most oharaoterlattc examples of the former are tha
peraonified State, province, or domain i of the latter

the personified hnmaa •OMtnotiaDa (ettj. f

vilIago,_ fortreae, iaolatod^taildlMgk and.
naturally, temple or ehapel)b

gronp ei 'penoBa' la the vaat crowd of obfwta
nanubetored by man, from the

grain or bunch of plants to inyjle-

weapoaa, maohinea, and inatnuneata of all

The moat remarkable gronp of penonifiea*
tlona of thia type consists of constructions such as
bridgea. or cult-objects snch as tabernacles, altars,

etc. (cf., «-Sf., artt. Altar, Bridok), in which
the distinct per?«iii.ility in clnarly swsn. We must
reserve the cxnruiniitiun of the mechanism control*

ling the formatiun of this class in the meantfaM

|

the following groups iniiy help to explain it.

A. Abstract ideas.^rerliiiiis we ma^ find new
liglit in another cla.'<i< of gtersnnifications, which
aeem at lir-r si;,'ht to prtK-eed from a kind of anim-
ism gminmatically applied by human language
to pure abstractions. The personification of good
or evil forces and of harmful qualities or powers,
snch aa will, force, justice, order {t,ff., the Emtink
MA'et), health, illneaa, death—in a word, abatraa-

tiona fa a rellgiaiiB phaawiaioii act oaij of uni-

araal oaeaneaea batalao «C ttemaalaal aatiguitv.
AlttuNiAenr data have bean eandiad IqriiiUHiiMa
of amaaBwt new azamplaa aiaaa the facta and
argnmeiria of Mas HttUar aad B. B. lyior wwa
advanead, tiia fliaaixitaall doat not aeem to have
made corresponding procmaiL II fa wise to tegaid
aa a kind of 'disease ol laoglMge' a great many
rionifioationa, which in any caae do not appear

be primitive— functiona or functional

qnalitiesof an intellectoal kind (calculation, archi-

tecture; e.^., the Safkhet-'ahui of K^'ypl) or of a
phyHiral kind (hunting', liHliin^'l -and to consider

many of tlie-ie jicr^imitiud actiiitic^ t>r characters
as detached dptrat, mj to fsjieAk, of certain demons,
^lli^lt-. ur i^uiIh. with whom they are couKtaally
as^ocialeii in all relij;i'i[is ; and. lastly, we mu»t
reject as artificial and purely com cntioiial all

that is compri»(?d to <lay under tlie very vague
name of ' allegory '—vices, virtues, arta, sciences,

commerce, industry, etc. —as these are late inven-

tions to which a real personalitj haa navar boas
aanooslj aocordad ontaide of riiatorie ar poaby.
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PBSaOMZFIGATIOH (Iiitvodiiotai7 nd Mnlttv*)7M

Bst, Bwm after Umm elimiiuittont, titm iwmIm
Ml imponoK number of ahatraot p«Ti>ons who
defj aingle interpret*Uoti. Is time, con-

•tdared m aMrarto, m peraon ? The Gre«k Jipirot

Bointa to an aflirmatire. Space and Destiny
ngnra aa MnonalitipA in morn than a hnndreii
migiona, rrom the uic^t hutnlilt- to the cW«irnl
Hvl^-mn of antiquity, and not only distinct from all

tlif iliviiie |M-iM.n«, but uft«n superior to tlicm or
hiwtilp towttrda tlicm. Matter (K(r> p. nun) pxisti^

in sevetal nun-civilized systems. S'-itlier pure and
nimpli- animiam nor tini"i'*n wwkinjj through
language aqjalB IkiN abilaMi WbtiMMM-
factorily.

Some li^bt, however, is thrown on them by the
pre»ent-<l«y religions of «<jme Hjivage races. If,

we look at the personiticAtion of the idea of

duaaae, we find that abstract generaliaation ia

>iynnd tba flooeaptioo of primiuVo man. Than
mn Mamtm, bat not diwiie in tba abetract

•f ft wfMH «r 4nMB «r • dainite iMnon. Th*
waaUh of awnlata, fetbhea, and attempta at

inacaa (painted, owred, and M.nlptnnHl) estab-

Uriiaa this fact beyond all donbt. Nuw, fetishitm

pVOCaada from dynamism as much as ii oni animism

;

M<« in W. Afriea malaria, sleeping sickneaa,

alMHMbgMtriederaageBienta, and uuallpox have
apoeial represenlntions or s«-parat« fetikn««i an<l

form persons having no connexion with each other.

Similarly, Oro, tlipTtahnman di^n^a^e pod, is (>ri;:in-

ally the personiticntion not of li iM-HNL- in i^'cm riil,

but of internal bodily p.iin (proUiljly Inml iir nr

intereoatal pain). Thero were a» man^- r<-nl [i r

onifications a.>< tlipre were locniizwi diw.i^i -. iiud

pangs, incladin;; huiij^er and thiri^t, wIik li an'

real beingo. It is only at a mncli more advanrwi
Kta^'H that we find tiie |iersonilicntion of diHoase

or pain in eeneral ; and still later (needless
to Kuv) that of beinga such as Evil, etc. Wa may
say toat such fictions as Death holding in her hand
Aasiety, Pain, and Misery {*.g., too Hal of N-
Ban^aao myths) are purely Utanuj and balong to

tfMMfiodot the creation of nyth Mul iolkkm.
Han alwwe apparenUy.ooM lo tiwMiNoaa*
dn^ aa to tha eaa« «t Ijbm wwogwpMa aad
eoantogooio peraonalitlwt fheaurlleak pwariMaa-
tions were not inelusira or general, but myriads of

amall penonalities bom from objects, events, or
fragments^ experienooa. More thorough research
into the metaphysics of tba >ion-ci\ iliiad will

probably lead to the same condnAiona for peraon-

alitiea snob as Force, Health, Knowledge, etc.

The rellf^ious texts of proto histflrioand pre-nistoric

Egypt arr \ .ilual'li' here a>< the only written evidence
of |iriniilivp tlir>\i-lit. I'mni them wbhpp thatthere
was not one pliy;-ii:;il fuii 'j, Imt Beverat ; tinm: r.liAU

one kind of ln'i:'.tli riin; |>riwliirtivpnpfi.»
;
twenty

kindoof ' knowli li^'c ' -<i( (l>'< l il, of " tlfverne-n,' of

'niaf^ml ]«iwiT-,' pte.~ and not one KnowUtlge.
And Ln uryw irre ilio tenilency of primitive personi-

fication to form separate entities reappears.
This leads us to the very im):>ortant personifica-

tion of death. There is hardly a single raceamong
whom Death, under the most diverae foiiB% hn
not been a person and bad ita place in mytik W*
need not consider the atifa mriag WUA tt ii *
Barely allegorical figure, aa in clawiiMil tad nodani
teratore. Death personified, and a real person,

ia found almoat everywhere. Avewe to think that
it also to a later geMnlization, and that origin-

ally there were tao or twenty different kinds of
death, forming aa many personalities ? The nature
of death among the various races (see DEATH AND
DlSfOSAi. OF THE DRAD)Be«m8tolead toa different

oonclnhiou. To primitive man death to not anni*
hiiation, bat^ ra^taie of

moneBtef «haft fa ceDad danth, ita own aepanla
life, oapnhle of beinc |«elofad . Death ia there-

fore not a atate, hoi an—'

gy or an act. It to

always the act of a peraon, every Idad of death
being the reanlt of the evil activity of oMIlfthem
persons. Death to thus aa efl'ect, a eoaseqnenoe.
and yet it baa become, at the same time, a aingle
personality lik* eaeh of (be ethw peienalfiid
energiea.

W« llnd In many rrtirVma % Dnth with ita Unptom, • Dnth
with lu court, niini«t< r.. iiwl xnv.y ; nrnl thi" tt ttr»t /irt* tht
I'lrA ol ft |»ow«r n< AnrM-nL arnl 4li..;iijrtly ^nr^onaJ m tive

ojili-'tt god> ftnd xinr't*. Hut tlir Ivathnf imt nuiny mrthf and
rcllrioiu ljt«rfttiire> doea not buMtig to ptitnitiv* KiiL Tht
mtay tit Atrima. thumnltt, or AiMtnJi&n dmth ihaas tbit
Uw MrUfst lUc* had aa aaaaiptloa tt the huga ImaidaMs
Oram cmtcd latnr 1» tha gnat ataU-dfillaea mjttielofiM
of PiAjrarmlM mnd H. Amcrka, th* IramMl reliffioiu of the
el«a»ir»l world, or lh« •ytUrnia of N. Eur")-' It i» eten ilout)!-

ful whrthrr the Dt-alh of prr-Coliinihan Mfxico it ft dmlin^t
iM'rfc)i;ifii-at'ijn

; il i» ninr" pmlwblv a^frihnte. a Tor'-*

brl'>r:i;:ri,; to ft <l.-llv, UN li the (TUtr will, tlur McjTrine c «i ft

n^iuri of Bliifk Afrk«. And it ftlinuld br noud b«rv that
SBd«iit £K}'pt (which ikcpt cl.N>rty to tbc idmm of noa-
dviltscd rmcM In bud; reipcclft) is not BOqttsintcd wftta

ft pomniflMl Uoftth ; Um monster Hat is aot death, imt the
destractioa wtilch ooasaaMS fhasla

It has seldom bSM lemarked that death hat
always been peraoatted* while life has not baee
perMtnifieti to the same extent. There are few
indiciitioiiH so valuable as this fact in reaching by
xyntlicHts the conception of death that prevailed
ainon;: iiriniitive men. Life was not the oppcwits
of death. When death became a perfonilication.

It wan by the ordinary procesw of i"Tx):u!yin^
nets and energies. But Hfe defiei) ileiimiion by
till' savage mind ; it wenis to he neither a state

nor an enei^-y, Imt, in tlie niaji'iity of the raM.-s

examined, a tiling inM-juiralile Iidiu v;ir;oU'^ fifif!-

went- of matter, and, ton.sequeLtlv. iiu|>o>^il.;c to

personify sejuinitely. We can only nu ntnTi this

peculiarity in pasRin): ; it is common among nun-
civilized (leoples, and may lead to iraporteatieMlll
in the study of primitive paycbology.
IL OomUMUWB WO OMtOIMB dJKD PMOCtm.

oerenmaeimtleii ef the noloM ktadi «i Moqiid-
tiPBi waj be, ita firrt nenit fa to dmr Oe

(Mhtpa preponderatiBc) importeaee ef the noCfae
ei fane. lint how waa ttafa notion aKprewadf
The material forms giren by man to the Tariooa
panonificationa supply important elemeota for the
ecmideration of the origin and nature of peraonifi-

entioB. And, while the material classification of
so many hundreds of |i«rKons is difficult, the
bibliography at our disposal gives a i^utiicient

number of aiHtinct tj-p^-" for the various religions.

(1) The first category <'i)iiiiiri*e.«( anthropomorphic
forms. The »ex of the^e per>onifications is deter-
II ined aometimee l>y the material objects which
are their corporeal esisence, ^ometimeB by their

activities, and aometinies by language. The Sim,
man or woman, the Moon, of male or female sex,

the Stars, of dilTerent sexes, the Father- or Mi t'n-r-

Karth, are oxauiplea which might be supplemented
throughout the whole of tin eoaoMgnvUD esia
examined above (L 2 (a)}.

(2) Animal fome (MMt ten the dilBenlt ow-
tioM of loolatiy aoa totoeaiam fff.v.]) eonetitnta
tba aeeoad of the greet ciaeMa. The na>tfaaBd»
bolt, the aorpoit-rainbow, the dngoiManMdew the
draMM-eolifMk the white-bear-tempeat, am Mmmg
hnndrBdaof enmplea. Aa a general rola^ eBlmai
figures seem to be the form preferred for pmoaifi-
catiooa of swe-inspiring energies, rapid actioB,

and terrible aspect, '^ilixed forma, s.e. half-

animal and halt-human, do not aeem ever to be
direct formations, but result from the union of two
or more personalities originally distinct

(S) Lactiy, mooatroos or fantaatie fonu^ e<

Willi erhepiMeeapeBt(*f., Vtm 8—Ih ^tlrtfa
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PBRSONIPICATION (Intaxxiuotory and Primitive) 786

tlw ChaltliPAn religion), for very simple peyrho-

lo^oal reatMJus, are reterved for wicked persuuifi-

CAtionn. An examination of the chief forms of

pursona of this catojjory, as reprelented in the
icunu^raphy of N. Earope, PolyntaaU. Airica, and
pre-Columbnn AaMCioBi jiaUm almiiilMt fMti in
support of this.

hut do tlie*e three forms (aDthropomorphii-,
ziHHuorphic, and niouiiU-ous) reprutwnt the rtally

primitive way of expreming peraoonlitiea T An
affirmative anawer amonnta to admitting that
idolatiy pnmded fetiahinn. TIm study of the
«rodl«rt Ninua of p«raanifie«tiaB among savages
Aom • JMhft mnihmlim, whkh at the same
tiim ^wmm m doMr vimr of Ch* numsr in which
a preat many of these penwwUtfw mtt elaborated.
Of coarse, we moat elimiaato aD the panonitica-

tions introdnoed by a later age—the parely poetical,

allegorica], oDnvantional, or grammatical — aa
artificial and without foandatioa. They are often
aimple pictographio devicea^ if we may aay so,

iotplyins belief in a poiiitively existing
panon. We»hall al^><> uuiit the varioas personali-
ties that are ihltlI v hy smstasrs (see below, II. 4! of

deities of -uin iim tiuiU. Tliey are simply linjiu-
j

istic or pictu^-iaijUic ineanit of expression and not
truly pnmitivi;.

In the fir»t place, then, the pnxe.'* of pure and
simple aniiiiisiu, jLs I'vl' ir dc'hnes it {PC* i. A2.'t', anil

thepsychuloKH iil tuec\iani>.iu by which Keane 1 Unn.
Pa.ft anil I'rco nt, pp. 279 f., 421, 502 f.) i xplains

anthropomorphism (q.v.) are oontradioted by an

iMNMaf array of facta, and it woold be most
iMomottoaaaame here (aa has been ao improperly
doM in nuy other pmUeaw) tlwk the aiaiitoUtj
of th* ««ago to the aame Chafe ol Uw ehfUL
Pan end simple animism to parimw Nooneilable.
•Mottf speaking, with tlM atoteiBeilt |Jiat in

aataitot persomboationa the spirit to independent
, of the object or thins which it penonifiaa (the

system of inflexiona 01 the Bantu languages u a
Htriking example of thia eoDception) ; but it

clashes with the peraonifieationa of acts, forces,

and energies. If it connects them with specifically

distinct sjiiritJior gods, it at the same time destroys

the real e\i."(tenee of these |)enionification.'i. If it

allows them to exist, it cannot explain, in tlie

majority of r;tse% either their charactcrivtio or

their mat<'ri,'ii appearance. It is nndouhteiily true
that for primitive nmn everythin^c lives, and that
there is no snch thinj; an an inanimate niijei t.

Everything' has an iniiiwi lor si'vrtal), iimi eiu-li

thing manifests by its real or inia^^ineii aetivity

tbe exiatenoe of a conscious vuluntnrv principle

endowed with instincts, feeling's, ancf passions.

But what do we find to be the favourite material
meana employed to expreaa or fix theae peiaonali-
tMB aad mun theqi iwlt Aa • nde uw focon
have no direet eoDmxtoa with the forma that we
ahpnld expeot to reault from the beliefa

to the peraooalittoa. Therioraorpbism
Bocphian, t^,, to provod to be the leanlt of moat
oani|iltoetoii proueaasa (m to namjlytiie eaae among
aavagea, because they cannot i>ee the simple, the
general, or the aynthetic) ; :t i- m um - ly the
product of ultra-conventional, symbolical concep-
tions, as far removed from the real nature of
the pi^rsonii .ity which thev expre-* a.s, e.g., the
Christian renresentation 0/ the <kive is from the
theolo^'ical idiui of the nature of the Holy Spirit.

The nio^t cuinmon and most niieient practice of
uncivilixod races wan to frniisla;p and incarnate
their personification-! in !inii >inic ol>jei t'<.

The great iiuuiUt uI peiMinilii-ations of plants,
fruits, stonf-, pr'iMe^, animal or si/;:rtaMe li'-liri'^,

and e«peviaily the iautojstic eombuuilions of them
made by tbe Dand of man, are indications of vital

iiiiportanoe. It to well known that even in the

fetishes with human or animal form (real scmi-
idols) the force or ^•iI tue In a «(inl, the sinxl or
the person of the feli>li—does not depend on the
form or the charact^ri.stic* of the puppet of wood
(or any other material |, bat on t!n' rolk-ction of

bones, feathers, hairs, nails, le.iv. -, ;;ra.sses, or

other «ub^tuIKes that >ovor it or are li.\ed in its

head, on it- h;uk, or in front of it. Now these
medleys are not maKieally connected with the
spirits or demons of the beings from whom they
proceed : it is an entirely different personality that
to BMwd^Mdjtoidia^^
It may be obieoted tiiBfe the fettob Itaelf to aofe •
peraon, bnt we nuHBentan; abelter, the abode, of
a person. Bnt even this objection (supposing it to
be true for all so-called fetishes, which is far from
being the case) would tend toOonfimtbedyBMUtot
character of the origbi of pemmMwitloa to tbe
instances examined so far.

a. Symbolical repreaeotationa. — We shall ex*
amine brietiy the methods of the dynamist expres-
sion of personifications. They are e.xtreriiely

varied. Sometime* primitive nmn ipr'M'i'U by
allusion to the suppo.M-d ailinitius of the i n' ily lo

be persouilied with the whole class of »uh>tunce8
the st'pjirate niera tiers of wliich produce part of the
eneru'io* belou|.:iag to it; this is the oripin of
fetishes. Sometimes he prw eeds in the Kain.- n ay,

but by antinomy or antiphrasis. .Sonietuiie.*. he
employs the animal or ve^table forms, simple or
complex, by means of which the person usually
manifests one of hto aotlTlttoo (tbto process is quite
different from diieet anindatio repreaeotation of

the oidiauy haUtafe of » peiaenal ity ; that baa
to do wit^ nimhm jtooam m> ealled, aoolatiy,

deadrototiy, and, biter, Moimit). In other eir>

enmataaeea he proaeeda tj ajyoiboliam or qrmp*'
thetio magic, representing the obieete whoae
virtnee or characteristics most reeemMe thoao of
the personalities which be wishes to expree8(cf.^^.(
J. Henry, L'Atne (Tun peuple afrvnin: Ut Bam-
bara, Paris, 1009, p. 212 ff.). Sometimes there are
alln.sions (very difficnlt for us to nndemtand) to the
virtaes exprcssetl by colours, personifj'ing some
superior force, or by lines, strokes, or geometrical
eomtiinations, or by stones whose clearness,

brilliancy, and tvxture are the mati^rial expression
of the qualities of the personality. F,a'*ier to

understand are the processes which expros the
c-<mc«jption of the personality in lifelike repres-enta-

tions, by a.ssocialion (jf iilea.s, the cll' i 1 rur the

cause, or vice verxa «._»/., the etlV-cts ot inuiuiiition,

lire, death, or disease—by material alluNiod-i or by
symbolical parallels, by means of objei ts that
suggest to the mind their first oauaea or, on tbe
other hand, thdr raaolte; examplea are tbe per-

ifHeattoa of thoular W fncBMBts «f atooe er
matooiitoB (whioh later fiBOoaM tta had* of Ulh.
olatnrk the nee of bonia to personify strength, and
of iffkiiidaof brilKaat objeeto to peraonify light,

ete., or the representation (in Dahomey) of n nolo

painted bine, with red dots, to jiersonif'y smallpox
(because the bodv of a black-skinned person sntier-

ing from this disease assumes that apiiearancek
In the anthropomorphic classthe difTerentpeTsonali-

ties of the various pains and physical ills (mcluding
hnnu't-r and thirst) are translated by the repre-
sentation of the result of their energy—a man
with a twiste<l neck t<> personify wTjrneck, a man
ns thin as a sk< b i, !] 1,. ii. rsouify consumption,
etc. Thi8cla.s8 is nnliiiiite<l nml iiu'hules all kincie

of expressions of good ami Ixui iiersoniliiat ions.

It leads, by extension, t.) the repri'-JcnLilion of the
[I' TMinality by tlic li;:u;r <i{ a Vjeinp who, in

clLarncter or power.'*, comes neare.Hl the activity

imagined in the personality represented — an
im|>ort«nt prooeaa, aa it is the origin of fully half
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PERSONIFICATION (Introductory and Primitive)

of the K>oniorpliic or theriuniorphic lipuref*. A
till more curious development in tlie niiitrnali^in^

of the p«rfu>nilicivtion in the reprciientutiuii <>f an
objeot which produeea effecta •imilar to thf>M' i>r(t-

dwMd bj tha penonftlitv to bo oxpreM«tl ; iliv

tMkt IM nmd «t htmL woo<l» tlw arrow, the

haaq.Mm aiMM uob aod ttwtelMto af lightning
«n tiM aMwt rMnanabla taiaplM «l olua
lihM had a moat importnt laaalt, fa llw aneh
later Idea of Dlaeing UMM MNaeatatioao In the
hands, on the bead, or on ttanody of imagea with
human feature*, In order to eorapleta, hf jwture
orattitihte, the manifest nynmioa of tfcaaaHyity
diapUved, *nd it haa ooninbnted in huge meamre
to antnropomorphiam and idolatry.

3. Personification of energy.—These example*
are perliafM iuRicientto throw a little li^'lit on the
difficult .jucstion of the ori^nns of [n.T>uiiilication.

The ori^'iiiiit iiij.' i lcini ntx are mRny, anil there is

every uj i'i nr iiirf lli.-il fill have t«i'en active «cpar-

at<'!y anil fruiii the v- jy l«>L'niriiii;:. It raniiut be
deiiiiMi thdt pure luiil miiiI'Ii- ai;imiMii w ha lirst

re pnn»i Mp fur a lAr^;^ niuuW'r nf the j»T-<ms
b<-hi-'v<'d to exi-'t in tlie ]>li\^ical world of rock«,

mi'untAinR, « rUor*, wiii'Is, ^tc, - in a word, of

nature hrokeu up into tlioii!<anda of object*.

Direct animism al«o explains the personality pven
to the products mannfactured by man. The need
af eoaeriia ioui^es of word.n, even the most afaatraet|

tiia aaad of ^ving them, so to spoalc, fledi ana
boMt aad visible attribataa, waa alaa the soaroe
ifaBBBiberof parannHlBatMMia, aad fir tiita gram-
atleal animiam tka vlain of 1ykr» aontatiaf the
anggeratiooa of Max MOUr, aia aa amUaat
adeaaOe basis.

Bat| beddes these forms, and at the same time,
another feeling led primitive man to perMonificA.

Uon. Neither the tnana nor the otcnai of recent
theories seems to define it exactly, any more than
the 'feelinjfs of immensity' or of ' ineoercible

force' of V. il, .levons'ii ingenious theory [Introd.

to (h/ .^ftuhj of C'tmjxxruttr^ UfUijiuu, p. 114 IT.).

Cotu'f ii'-ions (Kj strontily Kynthetic are l»ey«nd the
nientAlity of the s«av;i;.'r. If we may make an
stt<.'ni[>t at a more correct explanation, urimitive
man Kcciris to have confu.<>edly gueMed the exist-

ence of an im(i>'nional force, united to matter,
distinct and diticrriit from spirits, demons, or
goda, whose exi.sieurc and activities he also recog-

nised. He never attempted to define this force
theoretically ; he did not eren try to oonodve it

in ita nni^ any more than he eoald, in the oaaa of
lattar itaeU. do anything bat pereaiva aoaia of ita

ftafMBtaaraMiDto. Baft hara aad tea be die-

B—ad ftp ailiiaWloai. attfcar fa dnation (s.^..

fha aaaaoaa) or ia apace (s.^., tha wilaatial regions
or qnarters of the sky), or in both at once (e.^.,

g«ininatton), or. laal^, in the encounters with m-
Tbible forces wnalikaoxperienced. Whenever he
discerned these mora or less fragmentary mani-
festations, he detadied them from the mass of the
tnacoemible and the nnknowo, aad by this very
act he created a person ifioation. It became
detached from the whole with the same ease which
in developed religions gives so many multiple
souls, ps.seni:e!i, or attributes to one and the same
god.

4. Personification and syncretism.—This capac-
ity of breal.;!!;: up intu dilioreiit jiersonifications a
single force cjiifti-cilly t,nrnii>L'd

,
but never seen)

juslilies one ot tlir most nutewDrtliy chjirni tcr-

istics of the evolution of the liavago's notion of

fOiaonality.
Snob personalities were natnrally, aad by pre-

Tioua definition, depriTad of all moral ohaneter.
They had, for good or ilL only the qnaUtiaa which
kit OBBuiaod tlw Bhfaml
aedrl^hadlad Banto hni

t Muh activity the existence of certain pcrsoa*.
Ni'W, this IS something ent-.n/ly different from
unthropomorphism — tliuugh mauy writers (e.g.,

.li'vons) have imagined it to be so 'originally—vit,

itiat man proceeded by first imagining beings like

hiaiaalf, aad tbaa aadowing tlieia imkjpmi
aad BwnifaatatiBBaof energy sindlai to

a^^SiSTjpsi"^^ to
laollli thoir daiilito. appetites, instincte. paarions,

aad liMadaaut or aannfol emanations (oenevol-
enee, aa^, |dty, MMBtoMot), he had no other
resource in hu thaaf^ atill less in his spoken
thought, thaa to use aa models the images aad
words whieh lia used of himself. We often do the
same when our poor terminology forc-ea ns to say
' Uod liearn,' 'God s^eti.,' He ' understands,' He u
grieved,' or Ho ' jiardons,' or even when wo -lay

that lie ' knowH.'
A di.Hcn»»ion on this t»oint would be u«.-'cs.s, &a

it is merely a question of terminoh>Ky. At l)ottom
the process of a.-!cnl>ing a character to a certain

personality ha-i re.sulteil chii i!y troni tite .«u[>{xised

cxijcrieniu and the knowicd;,-u claiined of its

material manifestations, by olwerving t!i> v..u-i

characteristic phenomena of the life of tiatuie—
its winds, its waters, ita various aspects, and ita

apparent convulsions. These are the easmtial
charaetofiatiaa of all tbaaa jowoaiinatinin 1 aad
tha iaavitabla eonaaqnaoea wia dMt thojr nart
ka«a haan originally totally indifferent to tta
haawa beiag. They were neither friendly aor
hostile to him (these words are devoid of meaning
to primitive man). They lived and showed their

powers in the direction whieh satisfied their

aptitudes and needs. Where man felt their

activity to be helpful or harm ftil, they were in the
end classified as good or Imd. But thia procaaa
was very slow, for the effects of the activity of
those persons on the human being determined the
relations of reverence and fear, and sngKeBted
inveigling them long before men thought ofToving
or hating them. Such relations, aiming at sell-

protection or utility, were neither ho«tile nor
friendly ;

they were utilitarian. They were not
measured by the theoretic power of the ppi.-iji-.e,

but by the frequency of the relations nmn.
A far-off and qiia-^i inactive iierwiniti! atmii, li(,e

the »ky, e.g., amy bo among niauv uncivilized

races the most ancient, nowerful. and remarkable
of persuaihcations, while at the same time it ia

tha ona with which they are leaat ooaoenMd, aad
to vMoh thaj pay only tha mat aMi^iia of
taw—rtlal or wwaitlatory iMh^
TUB atmpb ftmatian off tha ohaiaetara of

personilicatfoaabam olnarfatka ezplaina synere-
tism—in a way whkli at fint rigkt ia almoat
paradoxioal

—

muA more easily Uuin it ooald ba
explained if the question of moral qualities had to
play a part. As a matter of fact, the conferring
on a certAin (lersonitication par exetUeme* of a
separate definite activity, then later of a permanent
activity (equaJIv definite), has given rise to specifi-

cally functional personifications. But, in propor-
tion as the complexity of an activity of nature
was Iwtter underKtood by man, be detached from
the first pers4jn ill cat ion separate new persoiialitiea,

corresponding to the separate new forces which he
understood. Hut such a mechanism, by its very
facility, must just as eA!<iiy work in the opposite

I

liirc' tmn. For at the same time the advance of
thought and research on the principle of causality
was constantly connecting with eaeh other soccee*
sions of activitiea at first oaiiavod to t>e

so that, alongside of the
of peraonlAcationa hgr la

of the oomplexitieaof Uf^ tb
warld a gradual (aadBOtuMa
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PERSONIFICATION (Egyptian) 787

of penionitications originally §ci>anit«. Thus new
persona coii)>tatitly appeared, and tho foriuur ones
al tho .sjiintj tiuiH ^:i(uiiial!y iner^jed into cruli

other, by ihu pliiy of tliu mulliplL' bouI* of a siiij.'lo

being or by tlie theory of 'ftjipects' or tliat of

hyposta-ses uf ono an<i tlio same per.^in. In this

incesaaiil (l<)ul I*> proi^e^^s n sort oi primitive syn-
cretiaiu teijurd lo evolve. Sprunj,' at one and
thu Kaine tinu; from t)ii) various aniiniHins and
from wbat, fur want of a better uaiue, we must
oall dynainiani, jtrimitiT* panooificution, having
nacbed thii want, antan tin apliere of aemi-
dfiliKd and advancdl idi^ona (fur whkhM tiM
MIowing compantivsartiolea).

LrrnuTVU.—J. G. Pranr, OB*, IiOBdea, 1M7-M ; Gofaiat
d'Al*i«tU, CVotraiuM, rOM, iiu(«rii«PM, * tola., Fkrfi, Ittll,

OrioiH and OmttX if Ou Cotueption ttf Ood {BL), London,
laei ; Herbert SMocer, Tkt Prineiplr* uf SteMojry, 8 roll.,

do. 18*J-we ; P. B. Jevons, An Introduetimt to Uu Sludy of
Omparalir^ Rtliyum, Sev Ynrk, llkis; L. H. Jordan, Com-
Barrtdiv /i/Zi 71011 • tU .li .mi-'t 11 ti! AUif, Londoa, 18X5; A.
n. Kcane, .Von, Pntt ami Prttmt. t'ijnbrldif*. 18W ; A. Lingr,
JfytA, Rttuat, and /ic/i-Tum. S rolii., L<ora)on, IMM; A. Le
Roy, La Rtiiwit.a dtt vrimitift, Pvi«, ItfW; Max MiiUer,

Urn BtMdti 4» MfMaiMM, do. ; S. Rtiuch, ChKm,
l«t wOUim, 4MhL 19<«-I2, Eng. tr., L«ndon. 1911

;

" ]W. SdMil^ HMrtMdc I'i'l6f ,\r In ^ iv(An>p<w,

George Foucart.
PERSONIFICATION (EL'yijtian).-!. Scope

of the article-'— In thLi article it ia intendwl to
d«al only with those deities which can reasonably
be callea ' personi(icatioa» ' ; and the-ie are deities
of which we have reaaon to believe that they wrae
Offieatod mora hv inward raflexion than by obser-
mttoo of oxtaraal thing*—deities, in fact, in which
tho aoBoafntwd or tboni^t oieiaoot looms U
titta thki of iCM or panmtlaa. Tha " "

b u artifiaMl one, for vtt Ml of
oMowljf implies a highly oonoeptnal liew of the
tUag d«Wt the sun, e.ff., though an object of
perception, oonld not have become a god except
through certain (inalities of power and the like
attributed to iU The value of the tprm ' iicrsoni-

fioationa' as a means of classifying our tmi-^ m that
it enable<t u8 to attack the problem of god-making
at its ni'iirer ariil more eai»ily explorable pole.

Starting; with i^-mls of a highly alwtract character
like Hike', 'nn;;!!.-,' we thenee jia^a on to mure
oonorcto deities — jRTMHiili.fd Ki'i'^^'r-'iphnal

terms like Amentet, 'the wc-t.' .Vt the Ixirder-

line of our subject are certain psyelii'.il entilin.s

like 15ai, 'soul,' Khailwt, ' Bliaduw,' and HyrnlKilie

deities like Shesiini, the ^'od of tho ' oil-prcM!) ' and
'wine-press,' aiul Mesklienet, the goddens of the
'birthplace.' Beyond tho border we find it cun-
reniant to i^aoe natore-gods, aaimal-gods, fetishes,

•nd all classes of gods vhoia aamsa immediately
tha iaaga w nartioqlar oMaata or ahwiio-

Tb» vtaprittf of isetadtnt trnlialla sods trader thb bsatf
wight o» aacmtioaed oo the giovBd that their nunea, nnllke
tbam of other pewoBiaottone, do not correspond to the pre-
oiw thloff that ft ie tntondsd to penenify, but armboliu It bj e
gcnermllied eonoretc obleet Inomelel;^ nmneiin! with It, to
which per»n»llt,ir is attributed, "nnu Stif.rr.n U tlir who
prwi'tM over \nntn«ry end the pro<iu'-'tluu of u.'.t. \mi Iai na-ne
doee not (lirnifT tbeee actiritjee, tnll mexnv the ' pr»«« ' ukU in

eonncxion with theoi. VtaBt HM Vgjrptoloeical point of riew.
Iioweirtr, It would be IssdfiMUs to ee|«nU thii oateeu-y of

'
faSShMsL'MrthSsBs?^

^'^^
*'knlaimltM

Sl^iS51!^orS2S!^^Bmiii!i(;.'
liissialid

Thf! irrniind to rorprcd in th!? rirticle has he^n dcniarr'ated
In r>-K-rt-n''i' Ui thi" [i'V.^halitv;ji.-\] :ii.'t i'i;i» ' t yxrr f^p'Li'ii Li;i 1 i un.
Oeption, bill wb nii;;ht rqiially wril hftTf> di t",n. :]

|
h r- .,i.;U( A-

tiona io terma of 'thinir*' tuui 'namn.' The K^^ T•t^an« m-em
themaelvee to bare retrarded the matter in thM lik'lit, for the
MIowliic wwda ere p«t into the uoutli ol the god U'ike' :

' I

an Ikmt nmmtt wUoh the Sole Lord created, when• jret there
««• notwo Ihlnge npon the earth ' (P. Laoan, TtatM rtUgttux
igntUn$, Perin, I9in, nn. T.4. linr .'. f.).

writer^^dbepljMAdeb^ to Ur. A. WoU I

2. Personification and Language. — language
is full of metaphor from [personal lite, and, ••incetiie

iijuaiiiu;,' of ev. ;y iinine is Coloured by thu predi-

cates and ppitliPt.H u.-.ed in connexion with it, a
«ort of aniiuatism is involved in all spcceh, as,

indeed, it i->t in all thoujjht. IJut, when the
Ejfvptian says that a liie ' nivoa' warmth, or that
rigiit ' brinj^s ' its venture sjife to jKjrt, it is liardJy

correct to cite thi^ as snfficient ondence of personi-

fication ; the sjieaker may have been utterly
tinaware that his expresriona implind tho attrilm*
tion of persooality mthar to fir* or to right
aaaaad Ssyptiaa, an tha other hand, ia tha
nHNBaatafprononodngthaaame phrases, mayhava
had adtai mental image of fire and right as persona,
in which ease peraonilication of a rudimentary ana
momentary kmd would oadonbtedly be involved.
Langna^, then, nsing panaaal metaphors, does not
necessarily attiibnte personality, though it pro>
vides a fertile soil out of which a more real becansa
more conscious and permanent porsonifleaUoa
springs up almost inevitably.

^ Causes of personification.—(a) Analorjtf.-~

W e are not lieie bet kiiiK the ori^'in of the earUest
gods, and sire thcrrlKn- eiitltl'-d t(l^t.lrt ourinijiiiry

at a point oi time wln-n th-' I".^'y)il miis jvheiidy

IHWsesseU a niultiphcity ol deities. U t-eeiiis obviouji

t)uit in such an atmosphere new deitie.s woulil be
created with the utmost ease, if only toaustuin the
character anii style of a mythological passage.
When it was relatud that the sun-gcra RS emerged
upon a lily from the primeval waters, called Mia or
Xann, it baoama almost iaavitabla . that thoaa
waters shouldtemkan oC awfandariin M. aad
the repetitioB aad variaHaB at tiw Maia tbana
would aooB aonrnt Nln or Nana iato a taOr-
fledgad daity, whomB*' addrasaad aa 'my fathar.'
and who was aceonnted ' the eldest god.' In qnila
diflferent contexts analogy and close aasociatioa
might work very similar results: thus in ona
Theban tomb the 'lifetime' ('aA'e) of the deoeasad
owner and the ' false door ' (ab'e), where oflerings

were laid before him, are exceptionally co-ordinatcid
with ' his soul,' ' his fate,' and other entities both
here and elsewhere considered divine ; and in tha
next sentence all the sab'*tantive-* thus co-ordinated
are referred to as ' these j,'iMis ' iN. lie (i. Davies
and A. H. (lardiner, Tomb Amentmhtt, London,
I'.tl.), p. '.ID f. ). This is an instructive instance of
the way in which gods were artificiallv multiplicd.

I'trtoruti art.—A w-cond highly imjiurtant
cau.se of per Minification was the wide extension
given to ^laiiitin^' and sculpture as a means of
recording ideas and facts. The inability of pic*

torial representation, as aecll* to aieot all tha
exigenciea of azpraadon ioraoaad lij thought and
languaga asdrlai to tta binnatiaa lata tha two
separata ImMhaa «f fllaatnitiva ait aad htao*
glyphio writtngj/oaraaf «f Sum. ditkaattaw, IL
[1915] 71-75). Thaaa two btaaabw pnnmd Chair
developmentpmiattm aad la aanataat combina-
tion with one aaomr, and Itaataaldom happened
tliat one of them imcroaehed npon the domain oi
its fellow. Then can be little doubt that tha
actual step involved in personification was often duo
to an encroachment of this kind ; sculpture en-
conragpil f>crnonirn atii>n by usnrjiinK tho function
of writing and by ane;jjptinj,' to exprcis pieturi.-illy

things which in reality rather called for expres.-iuii

in language or writing- ; e.g., a freijuent tlienie in

the adornment of early tombs was the brinj;in;,' to
the deceased of fun' laiy supplies by his country
estates; tho la'ttr, however, couhi hardly be
depicted r il li. r" i-e than liy allegorical methods}
the Word for ' estate' {iic'cl} being feminine, it was
nat urai to Kpreaent the list of contributing estates
as a piooeasion of women with offerings In their
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788 PBB80NIFICATI0N (Bgyptian)

thno huve been the accidentiU meana by which the
image of a p«raonal aj^ent becama perpetnatod in

th« mind* of the Rgyntian in connexion with
luain of things that nad hitherto evoked no
rvj definit« or tangiMe imapmi. In the early
ttMplw this procednre was extended. Tin- nbvioui*

aoaloey between the fniitfulness of the jirovinrcH

and toe fertility of the Nile was seized upon by tlie

artists, wbn iip(>irt«fd the province in tin' ima^R of

the Nile-K*><t. ^'ivin(^ Uj tliom, n» to liiiii, th'- himl
of a male ileity but the tiiilk Iftden liri'a^t» of a
mother. Nor did thin artillfial mult i|.li(ation of

go<l» end here ; malrrwil prosperity could alinont

eqoallr well l>e attributed to mich abstract cause*'

aa ' richua,' ' iieaco,' or ' health,' or else t<J general
ooooeptions like 'leed,' 'mmmer,' or 'creative

oofflinand ' ; all of tb«M migbt aeoordingly be
rapraented in hooHUi Am*, mix warn being (Mar
mmed by the Kxaaunatical gaiMler of tiuit aanai.
It b otaworttay that tkeae wholly artifieUl baiiun
are apt to ba aaaociatcd in the ecnlptma irini
deitiea of a far lens dnbteoa oharaeter • fast
which coald not fail to aaaiat the kgitimatica of
their e\{Kfence

; by this are meant a readiness to
•onttKii r tla-m on the same footing as the old,

naiverMilly rero'^'ni/ed goda, and aa MoeBMof any
feeling that they were nMf* bamUkm tt tm
mind, not to l»e taken werionsly.

Tot iotnc earl7 uid tv{>l(!ki nprru'i.iatinti* of tlUs kind
h. Banbsnlt, Do* OrmUutJcmml if Ktmi0» «'a*«W. Uiaa|«,
lM^nil.^jpMM«V«b a>bVIM tke eMMBli Ir hS.

(e) Writing. — Egyotian bioragljphlo writing,
being bom in the laahion daambod above (b),

never sncceedad la pai|talt ttatlf aatinlT of ito

original pictorial diaMta. Thaw aamvad, in

faraoolar, in tho «lMi «f signs knows M *d«t«r-
wAmtktm,' whioh an duply pictoiMigna plaoed
lltfphaBatiMUrwtlttca w«H« ia an^awayaa

raHHriay. All writtaa

f, areUebyJij^, the

faleon-god Horaa^ tho typo of iho ({ods, npon a
standard such as waa carried in religion* pmoes-
sions ; the latter wa« the eurlier method. God-
dcfwes similarly were inditateil by the presonee of

the sign for which ia sometimes subetituted

dthar ona of Um two dataraiiBBttTM of
deities or else the image of the typical aerpent-

godde Bntfl Now this very tmbit of writ

ing, together villi the fact that only few words
were allowed to dii^nense with determinatives,
would naturally Uim to bring the question of

panonification or non.person ificatioa actively into

HW flald of eooaciouaness. For Egyptologiata the
fNMBM «t aha—01 of snch det«rroinativai ia tiM
MabaaCaial tMkt when, t.g., we flad tin
'Hfih* ^ffehttih tW* ""-liagaailiitttitfa

'

a dga of dMaity, then wa aaa haidilr
apeak of 11 as personified.

(rf) ThtfumaaMtntal ea«Mb—TIm Baaiee of par-
•onification oonaidered hithaito are, however, con-
tributory rather than fUulBaientaL At the root
of all giod-making lies a reapectfnl attitade of
mind towards certain phenomena, physical or
mental, arising from a consciounness that they are
sourres of power difficult to control, yet necessarily

to be reckoned with. It is in connexion with
either the practicfll tix the intellectual intere-'ts i.f

mankind thut tlii-i r( «-[.Lctful attitude of min<I
BUinifL~<t8 it*elf, and a bro.nd surveyof the concepts
personified will show that tbej represent either

mng npon hnnisn
r.-ired essential to

facta that have a direct bearin):

welfare or notioaa that appc.-ired essential to a
mythological interpretation of the world. Of
coarse personifieatioo did not always neeesaaiily

follow immediately npon the realization of the

importance of a conception ; it is a definite, more
or less conscious step taken at a piven moment.
I'svi hologically considered, pcr^oniliialion ap^^rars

tfiW the reaction against the \ a (oneness and con-

Rfy^uent eluniveness of co[Ke|itiuiis as coinpiinsd

with jwreeptions—in (jtlipr wnri:-, the lendciiry,

npon rcjilirinp tho fi.rcciul, inlhicQtial nature of a
phenomenon, to form a nicnt.il jdcture of it more
vivid and therefore more in i»' onlriiico witl: ;i«

supposed importance. The methcHi in w hich thi*

was done will be explained below ; ine*nwhile it

most be said that, looking beyond this graenl
stetenMBt, wa cannot really aeoooat for the ielse>

tioa of the eoncepU persaiiiAsd exeepi aa dne to
ehaaee, <.e. to eaasaa too eoanlaKloba nauaedap
la one general focatala. Oanafa polali^ however,
ataad ont elearl/. Then la ioaiatlBiea an alter-

aative to persoaiieatioB : attribatee deemed of

importance may attain to a sort of personal reality

by being made characteristic of one or other of

the great gods. Thus ThAth became the god of

laaiMag; nah the god of handiwork, Min the^
of procreation. Personification and attribnUon
may oo-exist ; t.a., MA'et, the goddess * right,' is

found bcfide Ptan, 'the lord of right' (neb metft).

Affiliation often serve-'* «.<< a n cans of reconciling

the two ; the Bnn-(.'od Kf hml a dearl v-markcil
ethical .•isjH.-ct, aini in consequence Mii'et vi.n

doM-rilx'!! !iM hi.H iiini;,'liter, A ]ioint of a dilTereut

kin<l Worth notiini^- is that, on the whole, the
personification of evil thinjp* waoavoideil in Egrpt;
hkind, 'fear,' is one of the rare exceptions. Tliia

imuortanoe to

e(ttBridiBeafe>

reluctuneo to attribute power and imj
what is bad speaks volume
look of the E;;yptian8.

4. ParaoniAcation and
peranaiBeatiou, by definition,

ehaajn of apneanuioe, visaail or other,
eooaiaerwhat happens when the sky S*

]

thongh strictly this example lies b^
of the present artide. LaBgnage
being nnable to «Maao fmi UMbnmaa aaaloey,
it foUows that «M mora 'aaMBing' tiie Skf
aoqoirea, *.«. the more nnmeroos the attribntea

and functiona aainlbed to it. the leea able will the

perceived physical reality be to do justice to the

aacmentea conception aa a whole. Clearly the

deliberate positing of a pon)onal agent in place of

or V*'<iilc the perceived reality will provide a much
lietter peg ujKjn which to \\M\\z the |>revious and
snlifieqnent conceptual accretions, and will allow of

the expresHion of these in much more vivid, beoanse

more personal, language. The visuui ^-cn^c i- uijj

by far the most important of the sen.*es, ]rers<itiiti-

cation usnally nianifesta itself in a visnul l"rm,

whether this be actually extenialized (sculpture or

painting) or aMiatar inpUed bv verbal imagery,

nometimeeonewoivb Itepi for the phy»iaal reality.

IUmmI, *d9,*lA0ean old mmonym iaaafkfad
for uia panwiuifled eoncept, like Nat. the heasea*
goddeaa. Ia tiie visnal forms that personifieadoa*

aasnme the apeeifie ebaraeterietks of the thinyi

personified tend to ha ladieatad: the Nile-god has
the swelling breaalaefaoMtheraad a bodv covered

with wavy lines snpgesting water; Nut, the

heaven-goddeas, fonnn an arch with her bodv,

supporting heraelf with hands and feet above toe

recumbent earth-god, Geb ; the ' external mani-
festntion," bai, is a bird with human face, the

liird like appearance ai iijiri ut ly lunng intende<i to

symbolize the eaj»e witii which the rould nd

to heaven and take a j}laco among tlic staff : the

lut, or 'eharacter,' bemg nothing more than the
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•{MfeiuJ iniase of a man, follows the duuigw of

hu ffrowth, the ka of the ohiid bting • obild, and
the ka of the grown mail Mag a grPWB man.
ElMwhere cruder methods are used for represent-
ing the specific character of a pervooincatian

:

fiAkhiet, wa marsh^foddew, is aometimes shown
*"* * * "" lolwedaiKHoirers i-lac-d uiKjn

tha feather wMch far osne mkaown reason is the
mubolef rl||[fati 8ta', ' ondentanding,' either has
lus name writu<n in hieroglyphs over him or else

has the characteristic phonetic sign MSS in the

written word fia actually tonchinn liead.

Personifinition. curionsly enoagti, do«Ls not niwavs
demand that the deities which it forms shoold be
depicted outwardly ia the torn of a peraon { all

that ia demanded ia tliat then aball be some eoo-
cMla tmA aaab, viaoaUaad n%ing-point round

tin tmuMltm vt penraality can group
The haireet-goddeBB Bmatet is repre-

MBtsd eitlier as a woman with the head of a cobra
«r aa eompletely a oobra ; this is donhtleas becaoae
tint analce was so freqaeatly fonnd among the
ripe com. The names of certain peraonilioations
may suggest concrete symbols of thia kind
(symbolic god«) ; thus Shesma, the god of the
wine-prese and of the oil-press, really penionitieH

the making of wim- and oil, which is vyuilHiiizLtl

under this tiK-ntuI iiiiaj,'e ; the picture of the wine-
press occurs inciiiental I v in tiie hiero^'lyjiliir writing
of his nauiu, aud it is Joubtli-iN iiuti' ni i iiU'iit that
the god hiniRelf was not piitoriuily represented in

that form.

5. Degrees of personification. — In it« most
rudimeiitjiry form iX-Ttonili; :ii i<in was, for the
Egyptians, littl« more tlinn u naturiil mode of

ampQasis, analogous to our use of capital l>'i tern in

vnting. But between this enibrvuuic form uf
daification and the moat fnliy developed penonifi-

almost every stage of growth can be
'iVatilat lastthere is no

ad UM principal gods
of the pantheon. Indeed, the main intereat in the
atndy of personifieaUons is the prominence which it

glTea to the fact that the net majority of gods*
dlfTer from them not in kind bnt only in degree,
that their characteristics are not those of real

persons, as the language of the older school of
aythologists would often seem to imply, but that,
race they are merely concepts decked out in the
semblance and trappincs of real persons, their
individuality ia at .ill nines of a very precarious,
unstable, and indetiiiite kind. Their ^.-rndual

acquisition of subritaueo and extprn.'ility ciiii

nowherp l>ett«r be Rft-n than in the evoJulioii uf a
personified sb«tnic)ion. The meta|>liorH of lan-

guage, an we have seen (S 2), give the primary
imjjulie ; but it is to sculpture and, in a less dc';,'ree,

to ideographic writing (§ 3 {h) (r)) tliat is largely
due the definite creation of u pertHinality that is

visualized with some oleame^u* and even with a
eaitain meaaore of eonsiatency (| 4). Around this

Booleaa the thM^osiAa* and the myth-makers
iMa»aMwirllMaa<i<latmMla>iid rialatwyepitheu.
mtk vmw tab mi •aek aaw titia adduig to the
ppearanee of olijeetiTa leality, making the per-
mification mon ttfdlka At last men may be
prevailed upon ennta Wnship it. The history of
like', ' magic,' tOUf MTve us as an illustration.

a iMra dsKriptiva tana
aoUaf aeerCKia

quality, it iirat becomes a collective term far a
number of such act-^, and then a de'^i^.^nation of tha
particular quality that tliey }>o»»esa in common.*
As such Qike' is described in the Pyramid Texts
as speaking threats against unfriendly gods.

Thanlcs to exaggerated verbal imagery of tnis kind,
J^Ike' is next fuuiid in the Vth dynasty, depicted
upon a temple wall as a male deity at the head of
a proijc'^iori ul |iersonilied districts. This develop-

ment marks liiMlelinite entrance into I he pant heon ;

hcnceforUi it i* easier to describe the fiim tioii.s of

magic in referem c rather to the viviilly rememljcred
image made liuiiiliiir in wculiitjiic tliaii : > the
remote and somewhat elusive coucepl, aud luylliicaJ

tniii.i now teud to b« invented which have but
little relation to the observed facta that gave rise

to the woid 'magic' The process, we most bo
Mreful to obaerve, is one not of sobatitation, bat
of diOmtiatioiii tha oU faand tm iSV oaa-
tJaaaatoaiiat hmI have Ita waa, hot tUa lij ilda
with it la the ooneeption of a god Qlke*. whiah
cornea into play when the mind, so to speak* li

dill'erently attuned, when the iTififinatiTTii aiDO>
tional tendencies are being given mora ran. Ia
a Middle Kingdom text ^Ikc' lignres as a dei^
created by the sun-god Ktf-Atum ' when as yet na
two things existea ' ; and from his activity aa
deputy o7 the sun-god sprang all living things.

The fantastic idea now gained currency that dead
men might become reincarnate in the likencHs of

so }>otent a divinity, and spells Imvin.' this end in

view were inveiittHl. Next Hih- ' is Imind escort-

ing through the nether worl<i, as he s.-iiln by
night nttdergronnd from wi st to east ; in the
tein]>!e of Luxor we Iwhold him in nttt uilMnec at
the birth of a new Pharaoh. Lastly, in IJr.Tco-

Kouiaii times, he is discovered at Lsiieh as the son
of the go<l Kliiium and the goddess Nebuu, actually
receiving a cult under the name of 14ike'-|ie-khrOa,
* magic - the • child ' ; here doubtleas his imago^

ilooM |«da of I

aBBafod,SBdaos
IS, WHS nsUy psvso
I aaaibsr eC Iraiasa 1

Tha Pharsoh

vuiUe and tangible and as living as any god cam
ever become, was pre^rvcd in it* OWBabnMaad
attended by his own priestly attvaala Ilia nil
maintained, of ooone, that Hlke^ vm took a
place among the highoat godaot BnrpW kni la Um
eod ko apMani to m karafy at auiaaia apaiioaa
thntkotaatof r"

zzzvU^^ns]na-

6. InataMatyafMrwaWcatkwM.— (a)J
o/ruKaZ/ona.—tliara WW varyllttlo ataHlilyaa
regards the ontward forms of person!Bcatjoaai
nor were human shapes necessarily prior to aallBM
or other shapes. The goddess of the harvest,

Emfltet, was a oobra-giHidess from the start. A
good '"Hflltfft ol a god with secondary and variable

anioml ahapw it Shay, 'fate,' who in Im earliest

occurrences-— in the papyrus of Ani (ed. E. A.
W. Budge, London, 1918, vol. i. pi. 3)—is human-
lieaded. Later, and perhaps through assimilation

to the crealor-gfxl, KhnQm, he is repres<Mitetl B» a
goat (liudire, Grr,'>ip,!il Pnptfnut, Ixinih'n, l!ll'2,

pi. 108); iiiul laf' T -111! tlie writing of his nam^
shows him to imve het'n iniajjineii in the form of a
serpent, or else in th>r semlilnncc of the animal
of Sefh fsiti G. Molier, Die trn!>t' '!''! in''n"n-'<-%

lihiii,/. l.<ipzig, 1913, p. 54, t-.i, ICn ^-vuiIimIh

can liki-wise l>e wecondary. The spcUiug o£ the

Sekhan, * power.' la tiia

Pyramid Texts shows that he was not at tiiat

time invariably cousiileri'd to manifi'st himself in

the outward :ipii<'ai .hkt of 11 --J i iitre (a \Mir<i fur

sceptre is <i^m
I

; but in the temple of Abydos we
.see nculpturi-<l upon the walls a sceptre accom-
panied by the words 'TbAth, ot the goda,*

>IMibasn tgrpatlM*; aseMtoiM% fl«JbMiii.
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where *l^m. ia tka ahitnction
inbaeil* pow«r ' vkmUaw ia (m fom of • MMtNk inbaei:

iSOi panoulity. and taatty UMHUadrwl&TMtb.
Tot rrtcnaoM to «M> ••• W. Splrt«ibcrf , 1b BTAF sSfUL

tUKO IM.

(6) Singularilyand multiplicUu.—The very indi-

Tiduality of ii«rBuuilica(i<>ii'< \van of a dubiuus
qnii!ily. We have jutt s<>rn that Sekhem, 'power,'
1 II 111 li*' nn'r,;^! into Thiitli ami su Ii»m* Uh iiientity

ftnii inde|>t;ii>ient exUtence. S>i>nie ditierent ex-
mples of a umilar Tariability matt now be qaoted.
MMtbenet, goddeea of the birthplace, at aome
MMBtB Wffmn with a ioKle, distinct per«on-
Hty of her own. aa » deity arconipaayinK tb«
other dirinities of birth (Khnam, (jeqet, et«.) from
childU-d to childlied, there determining the length
of life decreed for the new-born babe. Elaewbere,
however, we gather that every man poMOnea his

own MeskhenettDiwit-n-IJaniiner, loc. rit.); accord-
inj; t<j Abyduni: traiiilion, lliiTt woir fnur pMldet^Mrs

of the name (R. IjCfi^itu, To<{l'vhiirh drr A'TZ/'f'^r,

Leipzig, 1842, ch. cxlii.). » li<> w t rt! mhih ' mn s

identitied with Tef<!npt, Nut, Ihr, and Ni'phlliy*

reapectively («.jr., I<e|.-.m.i, Iimkimttfr, iv. 8S!a). So
too we have Sia', the god of undertttanding, but
•bnwhere we read of the paaaaiSod understanding
•f overy god (K. Setbe, DU tUktavp. fummkUn-
lM<«,Leiptig.lMB,iMk.4n).* Btmi oid-ottfthliahed

goda micnt n«lti|il7 tb^panoiuJiUea la• liaiOar

«agr« KbaOait «.••• noi only aoqnina a new and
•nwnto pammui^ for every new locality in

whinh he waa worshipped, but he ii alno on rare
oiX'AJiionii named aa a private creditor gixi of whom
every man nii^fht powoea an exiiniiile of hi* own
(Dnvifs-GHriliner, pp. 99, 113). In "hurt, tliii world
of deities rptli'ct«, on the one hand, thu unity, on lliu

other hand, the inhnite variability, di--]ilii\ id in

the mental world ; it can ditlerenlLate and identify

fal tho Mm ouHuer wt thought eaa diatinguiaa

nd oom^u*. No ml* ou be a«t np m to whether
• fod will fint mouiiMt himMlf am k naiqao or
wm • multiple beiaff i in Cho com of Khnfim w«
MB hardly doubt that KhnOm, abeolnte, preceded

'Us (^rticnlar) Khnflm.' On the other hand,
panoaified ka, 'character,' clearly atarted as a
gBMntl term, innately deified and varying with
each individual ponReiwor of a A»i ; nor m it until

tlie New Kinf,'iloni, and then only very rj^.' iy

iniiecd, tliat Ka in found as an aiiwilut«3, Miii^li-

deity, " quivftletit ainiotst to our ' I'roviUeni e ' and
apt to lie equated with the Nile aa the fount of all

well-being. About the aame tune it becAuie unuol

to attribute to the ann-god aad to hia descendant
Um Pharaoh • BtWMtvpad liatof fmrtoMi ibu. or
•ttribatoa, «uh of whioh had ito o«B apecifio

nature and B«mo,andi aa * power' or 'hriHiaaqy.'
They are often depicted, together with aaariiaof
female eonnterparta, in the late temjdea.

TIm blthnto unnnoirBlKd mcanlnir ' rrorMlence ' for Ka (*./.,

i, r. CYamVK/ama, Jfmuawnt* d* TSmUHatlaUvbi*, Parli.

ISas. pL 25i ; IL Brupoh ud XJHkfnlehaa,a, Bma»U4t»»
I to dus t» tha
th* to wHh atoK

mmU 4friHin», Leipilff. IMt-M, IH. M)
order ol idwa aa InM wWok ooiuMctad . _ _
'Hu,' at. er 'Ma*? a^^** (m w. spiw«lb«f. la xH
xllx. ItQi rot the (oDrtMB tot ol B«' im PSBA
xxxr\\\. •,< VI, in f

BtnirnlHr i- r*ii-iill •atlrin^ wrri? vv-\*i^! u-ftrr two Mj«*<rti : (1)

u fort'i-« a -lini; *l Uif mniin-nt in *ht 'h tj;i*y »re Kpokm o(,

{1\ iw« hi-ituDcml cliaracterm whoM eii«t«tic>v la> \n a tar durtant

l>
i>i Ti tlitM U Mmtlinm imptlciUr utMrd » thiid ami future

aj*l^ect

—

*.g.t wbcn w« fliMl th* bO]i« expmmed thai a dff«<l

HMi may aasuras ihap* ai somt psnonlfltd belag Uk* ^Ikc*

(I IX
7- Personification and cult.—There is no inherent

re.i>on why [i-rxonifieations even of abstract ideaa
hlmiilil iKi* l.i roinu the ohjecta of a cult, but as a
ln:itt>'r i>I iKi-t !i!W o: llie ili'ilnja dealt with in this

ariii lf were ever lionmir»'<l in that way. The one
really iniportnnt pxi . jitidii is tha kn, the personi-

fied character or individuality of a man ( tnia
1

aoppoaed to cleave eternally to the tomh after the
death of ita owner, and from the earlieat tiinf.H

both Winjjs and their subjects poaseaavd * scrvunt.-*

of Iho kn,' or ' X^'i prie.-.t.'i.' who administered to

their cull. Of Ueiiei.it mid Menklienet (§9(<i)5.

(/) IJwo rend in the Wllltb dynuhty that oll'er-

in;;-! were hi.i'Iu to them among other |,'<h!h at
biM;tm Arleaudos (Svttie, Urkutulen du uyjfy.

AUtHu>n$, Leipng. 19M. if. VSHul, aa wo
have seen, waa in Greek timaa wonhippad at
Ksnoh (I Saiha'tt the goddeea of writing, seema
to have had a ealt oven ni the earliest twriods.

When, however, prieata of Mft'et and Qllce' are

maotioned in i>;<i Kingdom tombs, it muat nut 1k>

at onoe concluded that thono deities po^fe.'.'ied

tomplea and an organized cult of their own ; it is

dear from the cuntexts that the holders of thexe

title" Were aUiay.- jiiil^i:^ ur din t.jrs respectively,

and it rnnv u<-:i have b>een merely the exereiae of
the-r -..'.juiar iiinrtionatiiataBMMHitad the ritaal
ol their pricatbood,

8> Peraonificationa and epitheta.—We now re-

turn to a aubiect touched upon already in | J (<f)'

In the light of the laat faiajmha jarwHiltfatimii
now appear aa oonceptiooa filalad wtdi a saw and
apnriona mode of beias. which they enjov, ao to
speak, in their own nmk, not bjr virtae of a patm-
aitie exlatenee aa attrioutea or epitheta. The most
perfect examples are intinitivea personified, like

Onelch, 'life, .\ut-yeb, 'elation of heart,' 'joy,'

for the infinitives are )iy their very imtute alxitruct

and withdrawn trmii tin' :it:lual oiijeitj<, here living

creAtiire-'< nini jnytul l]ei]i;.'s, from which they derive

their esseutlal ciiauu len-tics. In E;ryptiaii texts,

however, a technical dilheulty prevents us from
recognizing auch pvrsoniticatioas aa OMly aa we
could wiah ; no vowola baiag wiitUa. K ia aaldQ»
poaaible to diaeriminato perMnlflad luailiTiB froitt

other penaoified parte of apcech. Bimm i* ia

oanallT neoeaaary to examine tlie eaata]rt Taij
earafaJly in order to decide wbelhar aa apparm
peraoniucation ia really auch or la an epithetk
Epitheta may be participles, adjectives, or commoo
nouns, or may lie parapbrajteil by expre-nnions like
' lord of right ' instanced above (g 3 (</)). The
important feature of epitheta ia that they aerve to

qualify, not the idea inherent in thomi>elves, like

l

iT'olilticatioriii, hut deities w ho?.e exi:»tcnco ia

'jiutu independent of them, reating upon wholly
(lill'erent postulates. Thus, when wo oome acroea
the god b(fm. the question ariaaa whether thia

roeaaa * power' in tha ahatnefe «r 'Um powerful
one,' referring aOaalTely to Oalxia or to aonw otkar
god. Thia the context alone can aettle.

Tit* abava aMcBMOt oniit not bs rMd to mesa tliat al pap
BooUad siMtrscUocw m io Lb* knBnltiva, Oe tb* eontjiir,
nrpHaa,nwetli«r lancuaffaik elua oaarera UMMaaaf tbe
sSrttMt tluwurii tb* eoocrvta ; M.. tba osbm ef Hm tedi
U4'<t, 'riiht.'^ls prolialily a lamlidiM psrtkJ*. 'riis sr (

which U din-ct.' Or. Hi a.<xu>r, tb* E|[)-»tlan laofiuc* (Xpl
inar 1^ n«tjt*r mnfm br m»ui« of the femiula* gender. Why
»rit-.-i;j ' ihoulil hare li«-ri ixT*jiitfl<<l M a (odd*** sod Bot as

a >,- .1 in "!» ire ; ttif namo iKMidWy, but not orrtalnl>,

nimia 'ahp who wnua.' ^Iike', 'luaiiU:.' I* a substsatlva p«r-
*onUI«l : but whether the BOBilnal fotmatkm InTohedle tUa
name I* on* sppcovri'ta to common noan* or to sbalMllaaa la
b#yon<) our knowlttlpe. On iymlyvli ahov*. | 4.

9. The more important personifications —rom-
jilelene^s ii* liereout ol tlie que.nt ion, and the follow.

inK enumeration ii intended merely to give some
idea of the field covered, and of the various degreea
reaelied by personilicatioo in different cases. The
vocalization of the names ia osually quite hypo-
tbetiO) and the elai»in cation nakaa a* pntaaaa to
bava a aoientlfie principle.

(a)lAfr, death. Mr. fif.-i\)t>nAh. 'life,' daT<<<^*<) •» »
Nile.|tod(J. K i:iiilii r ar.ii o. Ji».|uler. roMf/iM d« AwAI, Cairo,
I9>'l, p. i'l. Xllth .l>niutjX He 1* ilio naroi'tl on th« Turin
altar (r.S'i?jl ill. (16711 IIS). a axmument at quite '.ate ilate, not
ol the Vltli djrriaaty, a* •ooiotlinet >up«o*e<l. LlM»hrr< he
app*an with bwdolsniaaiuaia sadbwu and lluha ol a uait,
<i^liwattriBateaM4*#.,A.«.araiBlMU.r
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PERSONIFICATION (Egfyptlan) 791

rciU KUtftM Abtif. \m<\on, UOI, fL 14, ZUth djnt^);

(9HmM^ '41Mb.' onlr on« In • poiMMlpMM

InnHitethiii wttereputi ottlw bodr an htontlflM wHh Tanooa
dutle*, ' thT InlMtioM«» bnlth ' fA . V'.rm»n . /jmlwrnprfirhe fur

MuU*ruiMlKind,'Ttno,(,4,in l<
,

•e«»lKi/'|rr. irju.

(<)Sbky, 'tet*,' Or. «4» and Siuitmt, in utie p:»oe

dmcribad u 1 ^Uyw U^iwi ^raimix«o<>iiK (Me MOllrr, ci(.,

•nd. (or hi* Tuioiu vlnulliM lomM, I 4). For the (Aay of

ladividiult (M Oarlc»0»rdliMr. Im. tit. ; 'tab May' It

inbMiUitad lor 'hia
'

(5) RcMnet, ' nandoy,' p*rKinifl«d M a wooao ; to b* ou«-
tnilv dl»tiimil«b«d from Kmuf«( (/ (S)); nf»»n coapM wtth
Bhitv (fi(4))or with Mnkhcnf. i< ri 1} : F^lfu idenUfladwIUi
Br»)i»'t, th> (odd«M ol writing' (l^cijiiua, W. 410). I'br the
rrnrrK-i nf IndiTidiikl* tee Itaviea-Uaidkoer, tee. eu. ; for her
cult. fttwnTC, 9 7.

8«« alao ^Atfe, •Wttirac' (li (a)); Metkheiwt, • UithplMe

'

(btlow, 1 0)> ; and, for the crMtar-ipid Khnum, I

C

(») JuriMM e/ Uainy t<iit«i.—(1) Ua'a'. 'atatae,' aad 0)
Ba«m, 'b<ar1nc/ln late timiadHMIidM OHladaiflMi Itaara

«M ateo a oombined deity lUVWHi^ *IMlattalltaC.' OL
FSBA zxxTili M, n. IS.

(3) Uu, *ooinraJindin|f ulteTmn«.* and (4) Sia*. ' untl^'futAnd-

Inj, two pcTTOiiillKl abttraeljuiu of TOii»jd.Ti»W!! laji'ori.. u f

(/n PSBA zxxvlU. 4S-M, 83-0fiX ^ey are r«pr»ent«d u ouile

delBea In Iha ttala et tha m-god, who ertatad them bjr an act
•faaU-mndlatUMi. Aaaartlnf to one teMa, it ia to them that
Iha mlTcna oma ila ariatancia a Manpbito variant of tha tale

MkM oat Ptah to ba tha eoamie god, tnm wtwoi aaanated
Bonia aa 'tonpie' and ThMh aa ' heart,' t«. Inteneet. Araenff
the fourtr'n tin, or attribote*, of IU-' lli!. an an viire afrencj to
Whom nvnu-nal proNuerily can l-t.* »B. riI>(j.l. is ni with Zeta*,

'plentT,' wbcaoe Uu baa often been lulauTidFntUxKl to elirnlty

lood'OM' 'taala.' when aaeodated with Zefa', and rarrly, too,

I wtth 81a'. (In If ooe ol a pair of NUe-Kode ; but
tf. M tto WM paarira tttOmto of Um twok la

iniMil ammiy fta>»» o*W. 9« andllk*«Nlw»«r tfiacMef
attrlbtrt** nf royaltT, and a« eurh are otlrn aeaortaled with
JIA'nt. IjulXly. (lu M>rliu to have biv.i one hnine- .'I chf >|<hirix

—the ima^e in which the power of iMi^iriiuh anlI UiuL of the ftui;-

god Alum often fouiul cxi-n --mti.

f5)8ekhem, 'power {see u~i.u<-, {( 6 (i), 8).

(0) Uacr, ' Inlltiance,' and f') Nakht, ' fictory,' aia oaioes of

two o« tha leortaaa taa Ol IU\
(8) 'Aat-rab, 'aUtkm ol haait,' 'for' aa a woman (Bor

•terdt, pL SO, Tth dynaitr) ; aUo on the late Turin altar (TSHA
m. un
(V)Qab, 'tport' or 'featirlty,' aa aoo of SAkhet, 'ooontry'

(lui S iiil, 'fear,' depicted In human (hape on tha iaroo-
Btiitfuiol Betboa i., but with lion a head 00 later monainenta
(i, T» iMMOoe, DtiUmario di mttotogia tfitui, Turin, 18M4,

m, ttnt i KTAP XZT. (1»U3] SO). At the IcativaJ ol (icirli bla

nnffa ooeapiad ona ol the thtrty-loar iUmnlnated boata uaed lo

Um oaramonka(RTAP hr. lim\ t8)L

(») A ItrihnltM e/ tiring pmm$ and thtir aetim^.—{^) IXtkr',

*dlagir ' ahore, 15). He U aljio njuiied an on* of tho foiir-

(S)M^ et, ' riffht,' the moot frequently menUoned of all per.
onuti-aiiuna Her name appear* tn mean 'that wbleb la

Mnlibt ur direct' (Ial rtttum), whether elhUsaUj (' right or
hrtaitactnally ('tnith'); Ihia anggmi tJiM lh« «oaaa|i(ioo ol
fc»toay haTa hat >0Ml»tlwkm iwlfcufc— t>Ui aapaota
Mnalntoplarat thaaMM Una. SiitoaHbM««liid tba god-
dm ryinr<>iTed of «• dotihle fMi'ljr, ' the two rlfihta ' (alrtaoy lo

;i:Tl/, iirrhii;^! in illii-j.in tfl the rival clainia of two liti-

ganta. ilu'cl ii fii;ured aji a jfcMldeiiM, rilher Nttin^ oretAndini;,
with a leather on her head. In mylhoUifr ahe in the <U'.ii;hfr

d tU' and doaaly related, probably a* ii|i<>u>e, tn Th''>th , the god
•I ngularl^, law, aiid ItKrnlni;. There arc no i^ear iodicaUona

aha pomaaed a real cult In early timca <M« above, | j).

On Mi'al aee A. Wiedemann, in AMO X. Miff.; Laaaone,

5>. t7ft-») ; H. Bruewsh. RHi-iian und JTyOaMla «ir aA«n
irrpfer, Uipxig, l.ino, pp- 477-4M; BH|i% «Ms ^ Uu

Kgyptiam. I^oodun, ItKH, i. 4IS-421.

(3) Senha't, the gwldean of writing. Her name may mean
'•he who writee' or • tlve who palntJ'(lha iperhlu" Ixiili

hot ahe waa mora oltaa rtferred to by the epithet Safkhct-
^bai, 'aha wtw pali« Hw two horna.' Thia epithet wotUd
•Bpaarto bfaat tliMriMWM adginally » oow-roddeae, wbo had
taiao to a la« boHna oeBapaoim ; bat her identity with laU.
Batbor. Hwogh wall attoetad lor lata tlinea, la not proved for
tha Old Kingdom. II auch were bar real 'orit;in, she could
hardly rank ai a per>onill<;ation In the aaoae of thi« article.

Srilm t iHmemed prIeaU Of her own at a very early rlair, and
appear* to have been aaaonated with Th6th at Heniiopoli*
liaigna, though lor thia tha evidence la not very early. 8he waa
tba goddaaa ol painting wall aa ot writing, and prealded over

and

_ "Wtm wear* »<Mn aiii iSgSthi>n< »Mnd of roeei te
with eeren or Ave raya fa/If OM MH * teeen '), aboi-e w)>i.

and •e|>u-^i<-il from which la tWBWiMt may be inters r< i4 I a>

the borrit rejected by the geiitmxltm eomMned bead oma-

{<T) Altrifmt'i of iKt tztrmal iporll.—<1) yrtpet, 'peace,'
depicted ae a woman (Borchardl, IL pL SO, Vth dvnaaty).

(ifjZcIa', 'plenty.' depicted aa a NUe.delty (ib. nl*. tS, tS,
Vth dvnaay ; dautler, p. U, XUth dyaaa«y : K. NavlUe, TAe
TempU 9/ Drir et BakaH, Loodon. IBOI. fv. UO, XVIlIth
dynaaty) ; In all three caaa* together with Qu, 'oonimanding
utu-rance' (above, ft (3)X Qu and Zefa' nrciir lat<?r al«o a* two
nf the foiirtn^n tnt of R4' (tee alxivr. 4 6 [.I'), ad fi>\.), i'or

Zcfa' aa a Mlegod ataodatcd with ila'py, 'the Nile,' tea
(JauLler. p. 84.

C*
(Uori'harHI, 'AI, Vth rtviiJt'f. 1

(2) .\rklil..'t, • biifl(l:in;,' d. iu tcd u a wnman (16. pi. 80;
meiitioiiefl aUo /'yr, *, U'l'. 1,

See alao the grfi, at l.rll. alxni- (a (4) (5))a»d below (f mV
(g) Pnduett, naturai or arfi/icM.—<1) Nepvi, 'ooni'(P|rr.

lIMHIrtiiDaiMljrdeBtetad m a Mtoifoii (Botohudt, pla. «&, M,
SO, Vtb dynaaky: Oaatiar, n. SI, XTlth dynaatv), and named
aa tba pMron ot harveata («.;., lA xxxiv. 4«; PSRA
xvtli [\im] tm.) : labM to be the hod of Ernutel, the han cet.

roildeaa (I (.'1)), and born on the Orat day in the eummer of
liartiHi •..Ti^-.n (Ilntrt^ li /iV, i,, 11' ifita imriiMmenf^, i. 67); toto^
tmii-n iiU-n-.i.-i.il with ii.iri«. a ii|M-!| to rnable a dead cnaa ts
becuiiie n^liicamate In hii image it n<1cttnnaH]r la«tBd(lMMh
no. 50). A goddett Neprit aomctlMi «*« frtMt gt Hw
Ki Neprl (tee Q. Maaparo, UUt. «iM(NiM4to9NvSS#0NM^

ria. UW4, L 81. B. S, where lurtbarwtiwptoMa riwl.
(X) Noub, 'gold 'oocara aa a goddMatMoi tba lUddla nnt>

dom onwmid*. Preeumably tha bhmI ba*« ertcinatad aa m
aeparate pereonlflcatioo ; in our odatbag aooToe*. howerer, riN
la alwaya found idenUBad wllb Hatbor, tba goddea* ot beeMlto,
dance, and ornament (tea T. DavMa, MeaSMrtt et/ragmemb.
Parte, I8B8, 1. i-M).

(S) Tayt, ' clDihing.' a goddaaa often named aa tba mafcar or
giv0 ol elotblBg or tba handagaa tar nuniunUloatloB (<k0., Pwr.

Vtf. Dw Sana, wbtoh alto appear* (0 tha nere ftiDy dev«lopM
fnrm TaTtft (Pi/r. '^fH). aeemii to l>e derlvwl from a wwl
ii.r^niii,; u-iti... rit {/.TA / lull. IluHs; -^Ijor In a more apeoM
•1 iikj? 'awning' (liud^, Bi«it <)/ (Aa LXad, London, ItdS, 1.

!t. vtj SIXI).

( t) I>ua'-w(r, ' the great momintr rod.' la depicted in human
fnrm (Dorchardt, pL IB). Ilia name ia written with tha tymbol

and Satba baa ihown (Uxt ad Uc, p. 97) that ba li

noUiinjr mora or Icaa than the royal beard penonlfled In tha
I'.iraiuiil Texta {WS, 1428, *ni) hSa name la aawxiated not
only with the act of abaving 1-uL al«> with other Ificnlfnte in
the mom inir toilette—r.ff., fai^-»a*hln(p—and the royal barber
a|ii<eara to have hewn called ' pneet d DWa'-wfr.'

rA) C'uonic and nmitar drititt.—Oret thlt tovie wa ahaU paai
ligDtly, oniltiinK all reference to the air-goa Bbo, aiaoa our
objaet la to ii. :ii mther with the later and mora aitiSdal
goat wboae \3rnnn.ug% are not oomptetely ihrooded fai dark-
riena,

(t) Kako, 'darkueaa' (male), and (2) Kaket, 'darkneaa'
((rmalr), are a pair out ol lour (mlra ol frog- and tnake-headed
di^initiea that play a part In the coemngonical legend ol Hermo.
polia Magna (Khmunu, ' eight-town '), where there auddanlj
amargod from tha priaiaval watan a bill apon wbleb \tj tba
aotar egg. Tba aaoaa of tba otbtr padn ware : (» MAna »aA
(4) Nflntt, 'the primeval watera,' (M Qehii and («) ^rirat,
'epaee'p), and (7) Niuand (S) Niut, ' nesatinn" (variant! Wrriy
and tiorhtrt, ' (juieauem-r 'y. Some Tiiili-n' c haji l»c( 1, il nir to
these c^jliceiitl'iim hv the altrnipt to niakr them wquare with the
curly (ireek <'u'mi'j'.:oi.l4-al i'k-a»; nor haa eufflctent attention
be*ii [laid to their iiejpitiie chamcter, from which (Ktinl of view
they appear to be aapecta n4 a primitive, undlSerentiated ehaoa.
Offeringa ware made to khaaa eight goda at Spec* ArtemUlot la
tha ZVIIItb dymatjr (tea Satba, (/rtwndM, iv. XW). " '

For da-

tj.. Pjrr.

tailed diaouialaaa of'tbate lodt ate Ltpelua, ' Cher dto
der vter DtaMBta,' bi ABAW, ISM; Brugarh. ~ "
1£S-14< : Bodge, Godt it^tAt Kffffiliaiui, I. is'itl.

(9) Ikhekhu, 'dutk,' U occauianally peraoniOed-
751.

Here a purely mythological goddeea mnat be mrntionnl, aa
ahe lUuatratca In a ttriking manner the leogtha that ihc Kgyp.
tlant ware prepared to go in their artlfliaal manufacture' ol
deitiaa. Aaooeroogooic god AtAm waa originally wifeleaa, and
legend itatat that ba created the firat pair ol godt (Shu and
Tel4n«t) by an ohecene action of hit hand (Pj/r. UtSjL In tha
Middle Hinirdom a Koddeu (lo) Zaitef, ' hia hand,' waa invenlad
aa wife of Atiira ; ahe wan pfrhajia a (KV-iKin,; fjuicy ol the priattt
&t Lycofiolia, and ahe la nieretr nanieil for the purpoee of ptv*
riding Atom with a tpooae (0H/blin de FltutUtU ft mtttt
d'ArAialoffie orimtnh, X. [Cairo, I9I!| IM).

(Q (Jeiie^iCitiMq^Mat*.—<>nlydlreetperM>nlfl<mtkwao(ipMag
of time are bete oonaidartd. The mofiUia (Budge, Cedt if (Aa
Kmptimtu, H. IKf.X tha daeanc (». p. SOOt.X and tba bourt
li!'. I'P S(»»-H>S)had t«it»lary iroda of their own, aome ol whom
weri- deiti''* iamiliar in other connexiuna. while otJiera aeem to
be name* of jyirticular atar*. We alao read of ' the $86 gOd*
and goddeaMMi,' clearly the deilie* ol the daya; but there aeaaw
to be no deity 'day,' ' month,' or 'hour,' though the godtai
UaiM tato baa* ehifaMd (itMUaa^ I*. (UN] « L)lor tba fawl.
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7H PERSONIFICATION (Greek)

mpMUfclx. deltin

for Um TMb alter (rSAd UL Ul) la

not tally, aa WMmmuib (MBA uxvi. SOS) aup-

, Tbli toMim of tti« jrtar la aniallv tmad Maatttad
•Ml lii*. lUUior, or Sothi* (ttm Brancb. Tiumtnu tump-

(i) K' Veli. 'hiimInK,' ii*in« of Uw hot mriod o< th« ymt,
eovrniig ch* apvcnlh antl i-iirhth mooUu- Th*** are o»m*Ml lh«
'yrvttt ounjlnir' fcD'i tJi* * llnle Nui

devictadin thr VUhh^m in^i w!rh hui

poiamu* bcwu ai h^i^u u> v c. MBjrar.
amMiavU.' In H'. 10U7, p. 16).

or Iba Uiiaa waaoM m 'Akb«^ MnaadrtlM,' (4) Prtal,

•ifite'loar wintar), aa<l (t) 8>>6inu. •miaMr'QIia kar*«i»-MMX tta flnt two aia flrond m jroddaaMt aad thalaataaa
init«ad la aeuhiturca ol U>« OM KI»nSoai {ZJ usrUL [laflO)

Uf) and ktar (Hair. unpuUlihcd. Zllth dTnaaljr ; Bntfach,
jMlrfl^ ut. IK, Ptul«roui-), in tfrmmnt witn ih* trrvniratica]

jawdM at tlwir nani» ; bul •ini-tiiiMii ai: thrrr arr ra|meolcd
aa Klt«-tro<1f (HrUkT**' 'i, '•>4yni;*AueA« /lurArt^T^u/rtK?^. li^xk-

IrtJrr. I^ipnj, 1- : I'll, ill. pa. 4; ahoTr.'j j {!.)•). Hhnmu.
' ailnini'T. ' a-i rij.rt ftrtile Ulan lb* oOler »r*aonii, ti the- yiip

BHwc < ft. II r(it>rfiHfnt*il {*.$., UauUer, p. 16, Xiith dynaity).

(J) i,"'jraf>kiaU t*rm», rotninc Into natofC'ir«l>, which arc
ticluileil from thia article (m« NATi ac [EtryptUnl).

(1) Tl mc^u, ' Ix>w«r E(ri>t,' aod Ct) Stvrma', ' L'ppa* tmH,'
ynmj (raquoiUjr drpicud aa NUa-goda (tip., BorchaMt, IM. U,
», 10, Vlh dYoaaw ; Qautlar, pn. 24, S&. U, Xlllh
BniiTK-li. /Unud. vL IJIi, in, IM. ato^

~

(S> MklMt. 'OMBkr/AfiiM
^

pon hrr h"iH
,
cift**n »g«in amon^^ thr nome-jfTSda ihowo

in 3 (Ml (f-jT., Hfu^fach, AVrt*r</,

l'<r i-U kt Mrilcr ttmca aii^ ia

o4 tairlinc In Um

^ir&i'i
IB w. vkin 'WHt* 9 Oft la

fiann, pa. m,
ilihdrMatr:wu patted).

uruL^'tng offeriiiiT' Sn pm<-i

ri. l'J9. ISS, (irs^.-., H- I.

uaualljr nanwd in mnrtKiMn wiUi w-fin

naiahMfP. K. Nawberrjr, ilmi i/aaait, U,

Md towliiv b adid hir 'mUk'
~

alreadjr uiaalioi
nllM^v*H^'
(D ^MMlr god wkota I

ilfii npon a atandftrd
<

^^"^ 1° wboni ft li t^mptliif to

taa a paraaaiilwtion of Uic doarn ; in thi> i^uk Aa' vntild ba ao
okaoMa word for 'dcaert.' TIm altcrnatlvr la to rmrd tha
diaatt aa marely an atthbota or poaac amm of tUa (tid, wboaa
hMb Umii miirbt bo qotta diUcfcnL |;ta ma irorahipmd
ktlhaXaltoooBw: hwUtaavMaacabaailiif npMlilai.toatctW
ntlfc aoma thaorlaa that cannet hara b« dtoriiaiad, aaa Wawnarry.
In AnnaU of ATchirri'r)^ , Urcrpool, VHH, L S4-S>. A drity
wboK name b wnltcn timllarij', an-l who trom bla aaaudatloo
with Ua'py, Ha, Ka', and the notnr rxkU murt prronnifv tha
dcaart, la namnK llrugach, lUesfil, iU. »S, XlXth dynaatv).

Vth
and

(5) Amaalat, ' tha viat,'aKOddaai on wboaa head ia taao

tba irnibol tor <weat' (t.g.. Borr-hunti, pla. 1, 29,

djrnaatjr : Dartaa-Oardiiiar. nti. 10, XT, xviuth dnaaaty!
Shall). Tha dndbaiavtriMllMKM buried lalhtM
aarljr baeontaa tka cniWiai at Iba D»rr'>i')lla, and aa aooii b
named or deptrt#d aa welcnroinir or pri-t<-i-'i(Tt,' th* di'^d. aa ah^
dnca for Ihr HID. She la rpri- fm|urD"l'. i'l»-'r.Iiflc<l « .t li llalliur.

Plutarch (<lc It, ft Otir. 'Ht) i;lv« 'A,ii>-«^ aa Itie jumic cil !)ie

Blaea whithrr the aoula ol the dead iww, and bia fancitiil rlytno-

locy, 'bcwbo flvea aad takea,' tuipllr* ttial he believrii the
eorfaapoodlnc panooiBcaUoii to ba a male deity, like the Orrck

m TabM, tha aaat,' a foddaaa with ^,UMrign la(<aaat,'

on bar bead (natrka-aaitHneT. pi. t7, XVII tth dynaatyX
f7) War wtr, ' the preat-jftven.' i t. tlio »• i. pUnM likp a

Kil*-««l (ik>r liarilt. p! .*>. Vth dyrinjitv
,
i.u i m r, ]> J«. Xllth

dynaatv ; yavillt. /Vir il BaAun.'v. .Wllllli iljiiiwlv).

(4) (la'py, ' the Nile,' If tooaodenl and important a god to ba
desalt with here.

It ia hardly neceaaarr to lliuitrata In detail tha peramiinca-
tlona rif nomea, towni, and Tfllafaa, whU-h are trequrnt Imth in

tha (cmplca and in the tomba. The exlallog nonu-li>u an
amunanlad by C. tttelndorl! In ASO xxvU. [IMD) «M-niwj

I itatufa of oertun Dootca aa ddtiaa. male or tnnale,

1 by G. Beiancr In tha pynunld-taaqiieot llycerlnua
tea Maanaro, Aaait <wr Tart 4wp(u-n. Paria. IMi. pp. tt, t».

GTlVthdynaatyX
ft) PtfthitxU MiMtiM.—Th(a* arc by tbeir nry naturv

nnlttftl,,, that la tn aay, daemrd to be aa numeroua aa Uir iudi-

viduaiN to whom they belonir. thuuich they niav a^ao soiiictiiim,

like Ka, ' ProirHpwe-(| 6(*>) ad .n.i i, !wromp i.^n.:l** .iiiil imi-

Teraal. For a ti-pularaorounl aec A. Wit.,Vria:iii. 1 .l;i '.^wf

Sgffittan It'-f^riiw of thf Jmm"rtaU!i' i.f ;A/ .s. i..', t.i,^', tr.,

,
tMi6. lUra only two a< tha )>riiKipal kioda oi '^aoul

'

i arith, ' ' '- ^-

(Majijiervi) or a« the ' j.'»"nTn ' h*}nt^if.K to a man or a fod ; for
Uw diacuiaiona that hiavi* krM>ri over tiila quaatUm aec the
hceratu re quoted ii> I>ai n-n i.anltncr. p UO, n. 7, and HTAf
zxiirii. {\»M>) TtH Tbc « lew hirr tarourcd ii that cnouaoad b^'

H. Bru(aeh {UimMlffpKith-4tmat. WertrriiurA, anppleaaati
Lripxif, IMtS, p. IZ30), aocordins to wlikh thcialaanaji%faril>
vidual 'charaelar'—tiM warn of Ma atliihiilaa. Hat Mir|«ti
botalaomaaanaHMttaBca naoad aa MMMdag » llHtlWrof
tea. their 'attrfbataa'tlMfibaiiviMant. BieaafmaaJailaiia
are naturally too modem and loo aprHflc to coicr the wIk.U-
maanln« ol tha tann, aod In oaitain c< nif iia il ui.i< Ik- La^tttr

tranalated ' paychic aelt,' 'nature,' 'irrniii«," doul.l,-.' r.r e>pn
' majter' : the beat coune ot all ia tu n tain the urifinal word.
The objrrtioo to the rendcnnffi 'd,nit'tf ' ajid '(c*Mii!i i* tiiat
they lay eaceaai ye atreaa on aapecta of the ka whi- ii arc con-
nacied (aaa with th<> comvptlou whlrfa la perxMiilicl than wiUi
the bare tact of i^frvmifi^'aUon aod ita cooaei^uriM^ea. For tlM
rlauallxad fonn ut lim i:i> aec ( 4. and lor tia mil a 7. The pro-
ailmnea ol the arpnl. hnU aapect ot the ka wa< pernapa due to
tha baHal la tha changt ahility, after death, ol the atber principal
OBMlilMaliolaiBaB'apcfiDBaUtj; lor, whilabia'Incatiiatioa'
or 'mamati taanlfaatalioa,' namoly ft) tha M, miatt aaanma
rafloaiMm toniia. hia ta. bMBdirtdnalUy (trttS «Mc* Ma
name waa >ery nearly klentli^al), rrniain«,| innataat. aod waa-
heliviLtl to |xiai>t in the tumb. The 'ui (?oii!ii, byMMtioa.
aaffueiii! ir.f,ii> blLai^-n : aa a volatile, si..;L>l« brinip, eapahle of
ajw-i oii.j 1;: : o ;hr ii.-a\ ,-riPi. it* ui. i--t 1 ^rl i..,i foruj w»a that of a
hutunii .'1' ,,l-il Mni. Kf' j,^jM!«i !,i,t-il »• ' h '^31. but no nun af^
pear* to Uaw bwl okOTe Uian one at a tuue, Naturally, the Oai
reocivcd no colt, aa ita aaarntiil riia.-a< t<'ri,.tji' waa that of a
* UvlDf ' thlnf, tbia to look after itatii. iiu the to aec. further,
abora, f A (i). In oonnexioo with the ntual ol tha dead it la
axoaedinitly bnportant to bear In miad that tMowaafaaaad aa
the belief that the man hlmaclf oonllBuad to ttra aftar Ma
phyaical death ; it ii ba. aad not hia ha. who li priaiarily tha
rec^iiieot el tha funetaal lacrillcca. Tha epeculatioaa which
hyi>artatlied tha ka aixi the bai may. for aO we know, be aa oM
aa thie funrrary ritu.i' I' •••U L tlji-Iil'. r hour, rr, i« i-^iriprrhi-r

iabit* without I*., t r |[ i.ri-i ' i: r U-'-t. um Ki t'- Hi-'- 1 ujd %<-U

-

ana^yaia, hut ,!Ti,j ly troiji tiir liaanii i-al«' r« hi^jil tn 1 ri. lu

the p'J'a.'i;'!'. 1 lilcath. See art^ l.ii K »»it lnuiii ( i;t.-i ; • uir.
1

<f) .i>in.'. I'l.- (tee I iX—(1) M'-KlH-nrt, buiJifUi the
nana of the hnck or pair ol brick* ujwn whwla wocnao croached
la glrlaK binh, waapanaeifladundarthatonaofagoddaMWitli

tha riri (bieomala otarosf) «o har baad. Ia tha tasu

ahe laoou|>ii<l with Khnuiu or Renenet(a (6)), and can be either
:1a or i. iiitifli- (J 61' ij

; W' r»-»d of ' tiiy Mr»kheiiat*llnai|)'
'pT. \ (M-i- \V. 8].i-i.-i li»rir, At^fp<'jtajruthelta»dtltmm

rum Allft, j'fiiinm'nl, Ntri4*».Vin,', IVH, pp. 19-2S).

(2) ijhr^r.r.i, 'lir^-ja.' whether for the ntakinir of oil or for the
makiiic uI Muie, the wonl i> dctenuliLvd bi the irteoKraphic

mi of the prtaa («.«., Pfr. MSJi Aa sod of wina b* apiivaiB
already In iVr. lUt : 'Sbaamn aoaaaa t* thea wiUi UquidOV

' pnaaM tha oIntaMBU and
Um refaraeoaa paw bjr 1

nvia
Infr

Oil

wine.' For UiaaBiu aa tha god wha
oila tor amhalatlns aaa Um refaraeoi
iO ; RTAl'xxxta.:«. Bbeamu miiat 6a«IM
fnxn tha aod Shaaataty and tha goddaa«
Hortia and Sekhatit HMWtttnll WlW illt»l Willi ilMltl
U>e land Mheanal. *• Mi^ «t laaMk (Mw, Ib
Bonzhardt, p. on

(S) Erniitet, ' cobra,' In later time* ex -l'j*i>ely the gnddeaaof
the harveet. ' lady of Uie |<T*nar>' ' r l., !;. o( sn-ti iisiice,' whiy
gave her name to the ninth (later etifht.Si niomh I'hannuthl
(aee Lanzrine, pp. 4TS-477, where, however, there ia aucue <x*n-

fu»nn witli Heneuet (a {ifi; aee, too, under 12 (I) above). Tbc
carlicat referanoaa lo Kreotat IPltr. IQSaad Entian, ' B^mnea
an dai IHadeov,' la 8BAW, Ml. eoL T, L 4) appear to have no
referenoa to tba moMmn taaetioo to oooaaaloa with Iba
barreat: iha la tbai* aapanally UcalMad lathar with tha
oake-fraddaaa npoo tha Hoir at Iba llianali. II thla ba bar
oririnii natui*, then aha cannot ba oonaldcfad a* aaaanUaQy a.
ay aiLvhc deity on the aama loollaf aa ^'™"» or Wimbib.

lABBAivBB.—Ihia baa been giaaa la Hia bodr «f tha aftida,

Alan H. Gabdiker.
PBRSONIFICATION (Graek).—I. Intradnc-

tory.—The habit of wiyiing • osDackxia aod.
active peraoiuJity to all kindtof natural obieota,
find even to abatnct idea*. iMBni to ba aunoat
univenal at a eortain atAge of hanaa davdopmeiit.
Tlie tendency i» nowlii-rt;. perhaps, more prevftlent

than ainong the Ureuk", wliow inl<.'iiM.'ly anthru-
pomorphic iriia^inalion luTf litniv lull soijic. The
word ' pcnwinitit'atiun,' in il^ luii ruwcr Mcnsc, is

often ttsed to imply a iiiiirf or le.sh artititial tuid

alU'gorical invpntiim, stich as .-\|«llf.s' picture of

Caluuiny with Iter alteniianta iL'noriuice, Siiitpicion,

and the rest, or tiguressaoliaa Peace and Britannia
in a modern cartoon ; and Mima avan of the aarliar
Gtaak wwaatlmHn— dmv ba of tiaiibkr aatwra.
Bat It ia ooovwiort to tba ymi iMra ia «.

widortHwe. aamfaniu aba to penont wbolw•-
ot«it«d»Miitovdipo«a armythologieal

'



PBB8ONIFI0ATI0N (Onek)

ft ChuM of peneniABBlieas.—Peraonifie&tions
BHAy be eonremently dirided into three claaeea

:

they may be (a) of nfttanU objectA, locAlities, etc.,

(*) of oolWtiT* bodiaa, mdiM «iUMw Moplw. or

(»M imraiil UwM, toah m twr, ttrifc. Jaittoe.
ete.

(a) Natural ohjeHs.—Tbv son-god (Helios) and
the moon-goddesR (Selene) are haroly to be reparded
a« inipersoiiation.i, since they have a definite mytli-

olojiical character in some repions ; but tliere if a
t;eiieral teniiencv in Gree<-e fur their mythological
and r('lij,'ious side to be nit»rf;e<l in Apollo and
Arl' i}]!", while Helios and Selene ewjiiie in \n_> iiicre

I>er-«initication8 of the sun and mom, ofti'n nne^i in

art to ci^'e a co^^mic setliii,' to a seeno—as in thn
east peaiment of the Parthenon. A j^iNwt exanijde
is oHered by the Ulacas vase in the Hriti'*h Muscuiu,
where sunrise is depicted bv Helios ming oat of

the ae« in his chariot, preceded by Eos (the dawn,
Aaron), while Selene rides away on her horse,

«nd Umttmn, la the fon «f bofib div* iaio tiw

A similar eoBoeptUm oocnrs in thejpenoniiloatiaa
of times and aaaona—Dajr and Nlffht with h«r
children, Death and Sleep; and the hours or
iieasons (Apeu [see HOBA]). Later artificial invea*
tioM of the Hellenistic age were the Year ( Eniantoa)
Mftman and a Four-year Cycle (Penteteria) as a
woman. Chronoa, too (Time), sometimes oonfoaed
M-ith Kronoa. and Mon were included in some
Orphic beliefs later develope<l hy the tJnostics. It

is doubtless the res-iilt of Greek inlluenee tliat in

Christian times tlie daj"* of the week come to Ke
per»onifie<l, especially A">-(a UafKiatti'j and A-yla

KivKoiTi (St. Friday and St. Sunday), wlio are re-

pn-st ii!' ! si^ rii l lv drajied leniiiU' lijrures. ()n

later iiio-aics per»<jiiilicatious of the seasons of tlie

year, w ith tlieir diatiaetiTa •ttribotaib an a
favourite subject.

I'ersonihcalioiis of place are commoner than
thoi^ of time. Earth (Ue or (jaia), in eaxly times
a distiaet goddess and the mother of the giants,
beoomaa laUra merely allegorical figure or personi-
tication. Oeaaa^mdutinguished from varioos sea-
gods, liM virtuDj no mytholoigieal oharaetar,
tboni^Honer«allshi«tti«ori^Dof thegoda; he
appcan no the Praaeote vase, and oo toe Perga-
nMattw. OnthoTowerof the Winds at Athens
tba tight winds merely senra to indicate the
qnartars of the sky. Earlier we find winds per-

sonified as winged fignras; bat none of them,
oxeapi BonaSb ae^airsa any mythological standing.
The eieods Ib Aristophanes' play are evidently a
meteoroloj^ical personification; the name of N'ephele
(Cloud) occurs as that of a mythical character al*o.

In the cam.' of rivers, again, we find iwodLstinc't
naages. Itiver-piMls in early times are im[x>rtaut
and cflicient denies ; but tigurus of rivers come
frequently to 1k> u.xed as mere allegorical repre-
8entation<« of localities. This was the caae, accord-
ing to Pausanias |V. x. 7), on the ea.Ht pediment of

the temple of Zeus at < Mynii)ia, where the re-

rumlwnt ligiireH of the .\lpheus and Cladem detinc
the booudaries of the Ailis at Olytnpia; the
Kepbisna (or liisaus) of the west pediment of the
Partheooo offers another similar example; bat

»lMV«bMi«Unated. Later we
l|Dns of liTtn, MMli as the NUa with
«Bbits playinc UMBmI Mb m little

fllmilar i>eraonifioatlaaa tt* oonnoB in
art, mountains, sprinsB, meadows, ete.,

Mag represented by human figures, often in the
form of njatplis. ' Kyuiphs or personification.H of

places are MMtfnes more individual in locality,

wImd thay imnmdI well-knowa pkoae moh aa |

2fM»} Md tte apo^yiaoat ban erMM ef I

any place or Ollllal ii li ft eeitl^MOH en impar-
soaation, as in the ease of JB^fim or Coriatra.
In some instances the qMoymooa hoio or haraiao
was really an earlier god or goddess ; *.g., Cyreae
has a relation to her city move liks that of Atheae
to Athena. Boi othernmeatetimof aitiesaai
peoples ieU ntker iaioAaa0k eoOaeliva poneoi.
iioations.

(6) Collective bodies.—This cIms differs from
cla»« (a) mainly in the fact that, even whoa the
IKTi^onitii Htion is local in character, the peojdo
ratlii?r than the actual locality is typified. The
Demos of Khegium, a dignified bearded figure,

ajipearg a-s a |>er»onification of the [leople of the
city iin its coins early in (he 5th cent. B.C., and
ali'iiit till' N.iuie time the coin* of Tarcntum repre-
•iciil the Demos of that city 'who is conceived in
the likeiieju* of Tiiras the founder of Tarentiuii, and
so in figured am a youth.'* Similar persnnilications
of the Demos of cities are not uncommon in later

art ; another example of the hero aa representing
the people ii oflmd hj the figure of Corinthoe
•tamdy oaotad on a bronze mirror ; * he appears
eaated, umloa ataading female figure, the colony
Lenoaa, pleeea a wreath on hie heed. The
gl Athens) is introdosed ae a niwiaiitaf im tha
N%iM» of Aristophanes, aadwm donbtfass vapn-

eaaied es a typicaj citisan. Boalak tte Seaate,
pears as a draped female figure oo an Attic relief,

and similar representations are reiy common on late
ooins. The relie&i beading treaties or decrees ofteo
oontain figures represienting the people eoneemed

;

but these are sometimes the dettien of the cities ;

e.f/., Athens and Sanios are repre-nented by .\thene
and Hera. In later tiiiu"< a city or etmntry is

( omriioiily ['er^i.iiit':cii in tin- t.iriii of a female figure,

often we.iriiig a mural crown. .Sometimes the
iKTMiiiitication takes a more definite form as the
rortmic of the city (TiTfij KiXfai) ; the best known
example is the figure of Antioch hy the sculptor
Eutychidc'*, nmile at the time of the foundation of

the city aliont '.i'*) n.C. ; tliin is sail! to liave lieen

worshipped with divine honours in tliu district.

The figure of Megalopolis, in a groap with Zeos
and Artemis in that city, is also a clear instance
of personificatlaik wae by Cephisodotas and
Xenophon; aaftii Iwaelely it is aot certain whether
the CfeaMaodoitiia wm tlie dder, of the eady ith
eeat, or tlie later, tlMaoB of Ptaadtelea; iteaaiM
be earlier than S70 BkO. Flgnres of Hellas and of
Solamis appeared on the eoreeos of the throne of
Zeus at CNynpia (e. 430 B.C.). Similarly, HellM
and Asia are aeen amooK goda and other allegorlo

cal figures on the well-known vaae at Naples, re-

gresenting Daritis preparing for his war with
Iroeco. I'erhaiiN the most extreme example of

such a persronilication is the (hahiteii) Earth (Oiirov-

tijyr)\, on t lie riHi f of the A pot lieo^is ttl lloiiier in

the r,nti>li Mu~> iin), reprcenting ' eeuiiienic«l'

a.'*.s(?nt— a c ini t ]it.iiin very l.ir reniovcd Iriirii that
of Earth Miij or G.'u.ii o:i i-mly inuiiii ni-nt «.

jEt<)lia, liH :i \Miri ior-niumeii or .Viisa/.on. one
brea«t exp-o'^'-'i, npjie.ir.s .M>ated on coins of the
.Etolion lea;;ue ; and this or •similar figures sug-

fested the type of the goildesa Koma on coins,

'he statuaiT type of this goddess was lunged u|>on

that of Athene, whioh, as we have notic«d. was
used sometimea aa a ponoaifioation of her chosen
city AthoM.

(e) .^Mnaal Umn, The third daea of persooi-
fieaUooa la riMj MlwaBeaeBiia la eharaoter, but is

not easytodmeUe eMhar ehronologieally or by
snbieots. A dJettaetion might be 4fawn betweaa
Bttcb as aotaally kare aplaoe in worabip aad ritnal

aaoh aa an marejy eteatloaa of a poetiealor
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ia the former cUm which we •hoald
rather expect to belong to the Utter only. Thai
in Atheoa there were altMi* to Eleoa, Aidoa, Pheme,
and Horme (Pity, Sh«Tn«, Rnmour, and Impulse)

;

in StMirta were aanctuarii-a of (it-lus (Laajjhlcr) &nii

o( Pholx>» (Fe*r). Again, C>riln«(Hlt/tu!»'» Ktatue
of Pcfice :Kirene) nurain^ lue infiinl Wealth
(Plntofi) looks like a traiis|iarent iilli>^'ory, yet
both diviciiica had a share in the tStntL' ^^u^Hllip of

Athena At the other end of tln» s^ale are such
deitiea aa Ero«(Love) and Nil>t! i Vtciory), though
thoM are by no mean* of tlie iiaiue nature. Eroa,

ia Knnu pliu-nt, notably at The«i>t<B, waa a prinii-

Uv« and indeijcndent god ; eiaewhere he waa
wonUpped mainiy with hia aotiMr Aphrodita.

Htm. BbI !• feM ynaUnlhr no mvtfcM dkn-
Mtar or fmamXttrh mdj uum, taoogh ia the
HoUeniBik «e« talaa aboat Um boooBM conuaon t

the beat known is that ia which ho ia Joined
with another allefforioal peraoniAeatioa. Payche
(tba MHil). This, however, belongs to the region
•f roaiaatic invention rather than genuine myihol-
ogy (MO LovK [Ureeic], I. 3). Nike, on the other
band, baa hardly any plare in myth, and, when
abe is worshijijteJ, it i» usually a* a particular form
of another iln iuitj-

—

e.g., Atiit-ne Nike in Athena.
Several Hiimlar ^x^rMiniucatioos occur in apposition
to tilt; naiii'-H ol dciticH, almost as epithets

—

e.g.,

iAtliene) Pronoia, (.'Vrt«miK) Eukleia, (Artemis)
iupraxia, (Aphrodite) Euiiloia ; moat of tbeae alito

occur independently. Tyche (Fortune) was in

many [ilacet worsliijipoj, ap;irt fruiii her inijM'fsonu-

Uon of certain cicil's lueutioned above {i}, as a
great goddeai, somKlitiius in the form of 'AyaSi)

Ti^. A common dass of peraooificationa are
those Uiat occur aa companiooa of Aphrodiu or of
DionyaoB. These an comman M attistio repra-

With -
—

-

ApbnjUtak
lao tad HlaMm (DwIirtaM Fethot (Taantag
far tbe abnot). P«ittw (PwawHkn)^ lAo ku a

distinct ntTtUeal pmaoaU^,
Hanaooia, Paidia, Eadaimonia, etc Diooyaoa ia

aooonpanied byMToral of these, aa by Dithyram bos,

IkMMia^ KoaM* (Rerel Bout), Mothe (Draakra-
vmSi, andam Kraipale (ita after effecta). Ttiete
Mena to ba a personification of the mysteries,

mihirtal personibcations are found not only ia

vonbip— e~g.. Dike, Dikaiosyno (Justice)— bat
alao in literature and art. In early art Dikeamites
Adikia, her ojipioitite, in the furiu of a liideooa

vvijiimn ; the syinlKjli-Mrn continutNl into the ('liristp*

ian virtueii and corrtJ^poudiiig vices. Eris (Strife)

plays an important part ia early mvth, as alw does
Ate, in the belief ' quem deus vult perdere, prius

dementat.' A similar r^ih; in the driiiaii and iu

art derived from it is plfiycd by I.ys.sri and Uistros

( Mailn«'!v-). NiTucsi-, also, may in certain cases

be regarded as a perHonitication, though at
Khamnus she had a tampla wbava bar «ali aa a
goddess waa primitiTO. A wdl-kDVWB Homeric
paaaage {IL is. 002) deaailbM th* Ami (Pnyers)
aa da^fataiB of Zaoa, wlw iaH aftar lha ateps of

Ata. alao (Conaa) are oftan paraoaUad 1 bat
in tUa eaaa they tend to be identified trilh the
Bnmenidea, or Furies, and ao to pass from penoni-
fteation to definite mythical personality. Kratos
and Bia, Strength and Violence, who fetter Prome-
^eoa til JSacnylus's play, have their place in
irjrBtematic ^nealogy. Even in the case of personi-

fications which appear to be mere inventions of tbe
poet's or artist's imagination we often find some
rett rcnce to accepted worship or liclief. Perhaim
the clearest instance of aucn invention is to i>e

found in a picture like Apelle«' Calumny, already
»tione«^ oir a xalief aiush aa the Apottieoaia of

niad and Odyasey, Myth, HiatOiy, natrr. Tragedy,
Comedy, Nature, Virtue, Memory, Faith, WL»doa,
Time, and tbe World. Another example, of earlier

date, ia aeen in the dedication of Micythoa at
Olympia, where, besides various goda, were Agoa
(Contest) with dXr^p<i, or juinpin^ weights, aad
'Etr^tifila (the Sacred Triir<.- ij{ Olympia) crowniqg
Iphltus, the founder of the ^anicH ; tniii ^ri>nt< was
set up early in tbe 6th cent. B. c. I ,< >^'< 1 1 1 e \\'ordl

and Sophia (Wii«iom)are prominent in the mingled
UellL-nis'. c i * ti ii;ntal pliilosophy which iindi ex-

prensioii in Rjxjialyptic writinj;*, and, throujgh their

influence, in some lorms <ii •-.irly Christianity.

3. Cooclastoo.—These instances are necessarily
somewhat miaceiUaaoaa; bat tbey aofEce to show
tba maaifoM davakfBate ol panonificatkm is

QmM, Uhhf mmMtmwm^MagUt find tba
taMMNirwooauBOBDitballlMa* aad art af a
people endowed with ao intensely aatlinpoaMii|Ua
an imagination aa tbe Greeks. Bat* eonaidariaf
the hi^hJy developed aad afstanutiaed poIytbdM
of thetr religion, tba admaaa aad raeognitioah
State wonlnp f - n manJ ptiTaonitkiaHoaa of

J

*

of ronununiticH, (jf physical Of BM '
*

and of moral qualitiea call far
There even aocma at first eight ao

to the many mumina that preside over every action
in the Kutuan Indigiiamenta (^.r.); but there ii,

on the other hand, th« ensential distinction that

the Greek personifiLatiuns are thought of aa in

human form, and hav.- at tnliut.-d t.i tiM tn a luiman
character. It haa been notL<l how M.ii:r of them
comp to be closely as.sociat<_-a with the chief mxls
or f,'<_M]de»sei«, KoniL'tliiiefi as cijiii|i:iiiiuns or ntt^^nd-

ants, fMjmetimea, so to ivpeak, a» incainations or

manifestationa In this way they found their

place in the Dolytheistic ayatem. Moreover, tiie

anthropomoiphie imagination af tba Greeka filled

every region of sartb aad se^ tims and wnaga,
- and treaa^vitb WqgialJnMn

Nataida «r nymphs or
originally nersonificationa t tlwMM la tlHir
existeuM facilitated tba onatiaB of laiaslMlJ
beings of a similar charaeter to peraoni^ tba
various ideas that bare been ennmeimted. And,
in later times, as a belief in tbe actual existenee of

these supernatural beings waned, it became eaaiflr

to invent personifications of all sorts, and to give

free scope to a poetical and artistic imagination.
Such later examples in Greece are not essentially

dillciLut from tlio»e which wu find in mure recent

literature and art. But the earlier [>«rMjn!ticatioits

an of a different nature, and ariiw irom tl <- same
aaUmporaofpbio tandea^ that gave so clear and

lillkStlOSMt,'p^rsoaillB
in kmcfaw; P. Gmiiam,

dine,
L. Diataar, *iaMaUkauu;,f
CouoUrtst sad OttiSS to sncieal Art,' in JUS ix. (ISM) «• f.

L. A. Gardneb.
PERSONIFICATION (Roman). —Personiii-

cation is a psyobologieal prooeas which play* sa
important part in Me development of religioai

concepts. In ag—ri aonaa » to tba fmsMsf
oonoeiving of InaiHiiiata aad «««a vaaaMjal mm
abstract objects as poiaaiai of Ufa aad aaaL
This primitive form of pofSoaiOaatifla, wUdi
might be oallad • viTifiaatioo.' liea at tbe baas af
that early lallglona ataga known aa animism. As
animism paaaaa over into sntbiopomotpbiaa^ st
TivifteatioB develops into peraoaimation, as we
are accustomed to think of it ; hot the ciiaage ia

quantitative rather than qualitative, and the

power which in pre-historic times endows jnntu,
the physiiral door, with a heavenly counterpart
Janu», the spirit of the door, and the jiower wliirh

develops Jamii, the spirit uf the diHir, iiito Janu.«,

the two-faoed beardea god, are one and tbe same.

II ii rfmplr a aaMtloB «l (
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PERSONIFICATION (Roman) 785

certain tendaneie* in the psycholo^cal eonstita-

tion of the ancient Roman, {Minoinlication plays
an eapcclally important part in Roman reli^'ion.

In fact an intimate study of persunification in

perhapN the best means of obtaining in this latter

day a fruitful idea of tlie e.-ssenre of ancient
Roman religion. It i-t alnm-it the only roa<i

through the thickctH of ciniventionalisin and
formality which have always hidden the heart of

BMnaa raliKkm ima the viaon of tho modems.
Tho ooriiwt ooneept of tbo divino amoog the

ltonia> «M Ib the naturo ol » fuNtlMj they
baltofwl in fivtoe powen, iiiiiwlim, oawon,

Vmamed. These powen were pos-

I and Bool, and were thos in the primi-

tfraaense personified. Gradually out of the thit k
adrt of cosmic forc«s the liuuians began ti> bue

gods as men walking, and they strai^-hl wiiy

X^uippod these ;.:<j<!.s made in the faahiun L'f [iic:i

with all the fiinctionR and attributaa whicli had
originally belonged to tlie unknown numina.
Each god, therefore, liad many powers and attri-

botes, and thtN wtn oxpniMd bgr what were
called cMMMmteo, djeedval (numiaitly nominal)
MUMd* to tiM a»«n ItMU tea Oum mOj eog-

mumlma ef. J. & Vartw, Jh marmm Bomamrum
eemominUnu qumttione* ttUeta, Letpric, 1898).

Tnos Jnpiter as the patron god of freraom was
ealled Juj>iter Liber, and as the god of victory
Jnpiter Victor. The Roman genios from the very
beginninff was charaoterizea not «o nmch by
iiiiri^-ination a» by |nj»crof ubbtrwt tliou^ht.

This woo characterized in it* turn !> extra-

ordinary ability to transfer tin' iib^'.nu t into tho
eonoreto and back again. The lUiman nnnd found
one of its favonrite employments in sending ideas,

like free ballooas, into the Toid of abstract, and
th— wnWi^th— ipMiTB and ewereto liy attocfa-

inc Umb to earth agda. But fheio mo ilw a
gniA eoBtiBoous fennentation in the realm of tbo
rnda. The Romans took a pre-eminently nraetieal
Interest in their sods in spite of the tact that
gradually the anthropomorphic concept had won
the day ; they cared for their go<l» not so much for

what tney were as for what they did ; hence the
adjective attached to the god, describing the
function, ^va« m> much emphasized, and the god
relatively no neglected, that the adjective or noun
often took the

i
rimnry place and in inatiy cascB

eventually broke olT from the god and set up an
independent existenoe of ita own [e.g., Portunua as
originally Janns Portoniia, Meroariiu as origin-

aStf Hermes Meroorioi^ Dieepiter aa originally
JapifevDienpiter). In oertain caaee, however, the
Boatan mind, witn its extraordinarily keen develop-
HBtof the philoMphical-philological sense, realiz-

bg that the adjective was the expression of an
•betraet idea, cliungod it into an abstract noun
aod, peraonifring the nonn, worshipped it as an
independent deity.

In all this material, att«mptii at chronological
determination nieet witli great difficulty. We
can only say that certain abstracts seem to go

to pre-historie times, and among theae u
ibtedly the goddess Fidea. She aoema to be
MKlieet Ulnstnation of th* praoeM joat do-

Japiter «• the god of oatte aiul feal^
vary early kaowo as Diovis (or Din*)

VUfaia (Ml lUvneiK and ont of the adjective
Fidios ay ooBstaat accentuation came the goddess
Fides, who is said to have had her own cult even
in the mythical repit period and her own ftanctuary

on the Capitoline in the immediate nciKhboarliixMj

of tho chapel of Jupiter Lapis (tlie jiatruu deity
of International pnxl faith). This much at least
is certain, that in 264 or 2S0 B.C. a temple was
dedicated to iMT «a tlw CafitoUao bgr Atilias
Calatinos.

riDES.-Oo the aMcst suetwy A DUm. BsL U. IS; sa
Uw tspwisdsdicstwl >y OMstfaea wM» —e nitmi la l»
ac. b)r IL AnlliiM SesanM, Ole. A Sat. Btor. n. sslK. n, i*
Of. in. xx\\. 114 ; cf. lit I^. n. ri. td ; apocryphal tempi*,
r<-sL y. tfia.fi , fMl - al n! Kiden. lul DtrU, Fatt. An. ArniU
ra\il. ; fwculUr ritunl. LIvy, i. xxH. t ; nrrr. Jin. I 192, rill.

; !lnr Cam. i. x»xv. ti f. ; milltarv reronln in hrr temple,
CI L ill. 'JIA. 10 ; dedicatorv lniw.'ripcit>ni, coiiiti«j»livel> mre,
a>. IL tiO?, Tt, 148>xiT. t, Ix. MSiE. WU, 6«4t), z. S77&, tMS;

Ak l». lOi ksed of m«i ea wpeMtesn etiast alw

Apparently yonager, bnt still of Mvpaat agCL

are two other personifications, LiMrtaa and
Victoria ; like Fides, they both grew ont of
Jnpiter. Jupiter Liber was originally the god of

plenty rather thiin of frcoiloni, nut the word lih^r

gTMiiiiall^' cIkui^jc'I il'^ iMi'fuiii);; uv.'l cjtnic finally to

expresa individual frce<ioni and to (itan<l by it«elf

as Libertas. Probably the goddess goe-i lnu k to

the verv beginning of the remililic, even though
our earrie''t dat« i^ the second half of the 3rd cent.

B.C., when Ti. Sempronius Graochos (consul, 238)
dedicated a tanplo to her an tha Aviatiaa.
Is dmdar faaUan Japitor Vletor eeemt to go

baek at least to the early repnbliean times, and
has his place in the ritual of tne Arvalea immedi-
ately after the Capitoline triad. As early aa
295 B.C. Q. Pabins Haximos vowed bim a temple.
As for Victoria, we do not know when she began
her independent exittcnce, but ."he has a temple
dedicated to her in 2<J4 B.C. on theClivius V'ictoriie

on the Palatine— a temple which ninety yt'Ar>s

later serveil us the first home for the ^lngna
Mater on her arrival in Uo:ne. With the corning

of the empire the imjiortance of the worship of
Victoria was immensely increased. Eaeh rival

claimant for the supreme power thought of her in
perooaal sdatioB to himaeii, so that the goddess
beeaoM Cba *Vietonr of Cbhut,' or the 'Victory of
Vespasian,' etc. Here imperial eoins give ample
testimony. Finally, the statue which Augustus
had caused to be erected in the senate-house in

29 B.C. became the symbol of all that was old and
conservative in the religion of the Romana, and
the last battles of uflii iai jia^ani'-ni against Ghliatt*
anity were fonght under itH ottadow.

UBBRTA8.-Oa ths temple, Puit p. Itl: 'UlMrtBlls
temp)am la Avcnttoo tacni conftructum ; dedlestMl by TI.
Seinproctlut OrsocliiM, Uvv. uiv. \v\ ni ; f««tlvtl. 13th April,

Ct. Ovid, /'(Uti, Ir. 623 f. ; ari'Luarv Lin '.he lite of OitvroV hoilM,
erected by Clodliw, DIo Lata, iixviii. iv)l. fl; Hhit. Cie. S3;
Clc. de Domo, lOSff., ISI ; <-f. dr Lrg. II. «2 ; In 4<1 n.r. Julias
Cie«iir decreed a temple, Dio xLin. xWv. 1; it*.Atu« in tiM
Forum under TIbcriuf, ih. L\-in. xil. 6 ; Ub«rtM B«atitutft and
UbertM Publics.
VICTORIA.—<it tiis Uniple oo ths PaUttoe, liw, S.

uxlU. B; el. HBL xiv. M; Tmk. M; MtttUm sad Gmhtmm,
loth reirioa; asar MwlMBiitsewastaMlef VMatlavkio
dedicated U. Fsnim CMS In Ml uvy, mv. h. •{ ea
til.' "•i.tn' in the wiute-hniine, Dio Cw. U. xitll. If. ; rati.
Mr.'' :

1-1 the ntile of thiit ttatue In the rinsing vean of
p*,x:iiiim ct. AiTit.rtiw. Kp. 1. xviL 18, rvlil. 32, Ivil. 4-6;
8>mn. IIH. iii 4; main in«<iri|iliana fran Ihs SOVin flse
iiidicea to CtL) : rFprevrjii.-<t on the eo-csllsd *TistSlBll'etMe
republli", and frfi)ii<?illy on Inipertal coin*.

SoniRwhat Riniilorly the cult of Mars seems to
havf |,'ivi-n birth to the closely connecte<l pair of
aliNtracts, Honosand Virtns. Here, however, we
are not able trace the process with anv degree
of accura<y, but the connexion is undoubted.
Their moKt important temple was ontside the
Porta Camma in the ImaiaJiata neigkbooritood of
tho temple of Mara, and tbe^ were so Identiiied

with Mars that, e.g., in referring to the starting-

point of the para<le of the knighta, writers refer

indifTereatly to the Mars temide or Ui the temple
of Honoe. This temple of Hono.i wa« vowed by
Q. Fabids Maximus Verrucosus in 233 B.C., and
lat«r dedicate<l. It was subsequeutly restored by
M. Claudius MarcelluB, who wisliod at the Name
time to change it into a temple of Honos and
Virtus, but tlie pontifTs objected on technical

grounds. He was able, however, to conipromi.ie

matters by adding a separate temple for Virtoi^
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7M FBBflOlUFIOATION ^kmiMi)

iw«id«diMt«d bj his M» in 806 li.a Tb*
I w«ra famoiu for their art oollMllaM.
two goildoMW onjoyed cpeoial fMnwr

at the handt of Ponipey, who fave tham ibtiaMat
tb« top of his utone theatre.
HOAOS >nr1 Vlltrrs -On Uw tMnpl* eoMdt th* POfte

Ckpan&. Vic. dt ,><i(. l>t»r. n. xilti. «l : Urjr, nni. xxv. 70^
XIII. x1. U ; c(. V a,i. tlax. 1. 1. 8 ; Plul. Ilan. Di, dt fort. Ram.
t, p. 31H E; naUmklioo undrr Vr<i)«<Un, Flint, BM xxxv.
Itu; rrtcreoOM to tb* panda o( the kiitj;hu, lUm. Hal. «t.

xiU. ; Victor, ds Vir. ilL uxli 3 ; un Um ut Uwum ia th«
|, Liifjr, IIT. xl. t, xxri. txxU. 4; Clc IVrr. ir. 1«1 ;

, p. II (KICMlinc) : Plioy, as xxxT. 130 ; tnutlMr t«mt>lc
I tiw iNotU CoUtoa, Clc. as Lfg. a. xxiil. M ; si CIL ri.

R : •tUlaaalhvlaaipia.baUtbrd.Mufiu.PM. p. SM; CIL
. IM, irfU. 16; slirtiNa in Pompcy't UiMtr*. /W. ,iina.,

Ittil Any.; abrtne of Virtu* |i-i*in.!<*^l hr H'y.n SnmxnMnnm,
Plot. 4» rmt. Ram. S, p. Slll->; t<n-[ ^ u! 11 i.e. »t I'uti-iU

gBftB,CX^^^>- ''"^I (Villrviuaa H<<num«l VlrluLis al Marl>o,

. xtL M71 :Collc£iuin Virlut» >l .Vepcl, it. xi. 006; (mniM
•tTamdnft, A. i " J'l^

; humcroui itiactiptloat trooi ul psiK
of Uw CDi|-ir«, >x/tli aiiji,'!; kud togcltifr, oo rcpublicko «jid

InpcrUl cxjiiiA.

It i« important to notice that this aliility to
enipha.''ize a B{iectfie Side of a lit^ity'ii aotiviry, by
cbaii^iiil,' tlie adjective into an alwtract noun and
making an in(ii'|x-iiiii'nt deity of it, waa not cob-
lined to the earher and more child-like period of

Bonan religion, bat waa atiU preaent at the cloae

of tha republie. HiM «• mmrm Um following
' ' immnn, MM bdW is Ida owa

Ua Mawa for tlM «H of T«B«a
-itowonUp Van— FMfctjjrlwa PompeyMBM to jMiwdti ka is tanpfvtaifad vobw Tlotrix,

tab ta •ToUed oflawUng Venaa Felix hv woiahip-
tbig Tmna Victrix aaS PeUeitaa ; finally JnUna
Cbmt ehoaa to hoaoer Yenoa Genetrix, bat be
Joined to her Vletoria and Felicitaa. In thia caae
we are not justified in aaying that Felicitaa came
into being as the reealt of the breaking off of the
©ognoiiien Fi-lix frnni Vennf*, for she exi«t«d long
betul'- 1 lii.s li::n', t;;uiriL' ii 'i Mcii .-i teiiif'lL' ill tlic

Velai.iiuii lit ilu' li.-irni'- m1 I.. I.ii-innis Lu(-ulln» in

I'M! li I'. Hi [ ir.il |.roiiiH:. iii L- U-^an with iSulla,

will) r.ilK.I liiiiDHjlf bulln I'Vlix. i'unipey's temple
to I'l l!( waa connecte*], as we have cwn, «ith
one to V'enua Victrix on the top of his «it'iiie

theatre, and a similar combination ocouricd on the

Capitoline, Jnlius Ca^aar influcnceti M. .Kuiiliu-H

I>i'pi<lui! to build a temple to Kelieito* on the
ttite of the old senate-houae, the Curia Uoatilia.

Under tbe empire Felicitaa waa mneli sought after

and waa a apecial faTonrite of Augustas, and under
Tlbartaa flwiiiiiiiiito wanaad • atataaoi Fdkitaato
taecwtodameitaitetiiitbpbMbFudL ball
the snbaeqnaafe anpin alia waa invoked in behalf
of the em^ror, been in pnblie and in private.
PgLICITAS.~0» the t«innt» In tbs Vcbbnia, Rtnbo,

rni. tL lis, p. SHI ;
L>io Inet. Uxv. 2 (MuIIctX sUU. U;

cf. Suet. C'iM. S7 ; »hrin* in Ponii«-v'i Ihmtrc, Fait. Crttm.,
C7tL»p. ;«S>; »hrinf <iri tnrC»|> .4, h'att. Ant, int JuW snd
9th Oct. i U)nil>Ii' on th? *iti> f't tii4> <'uria llo:itiUj^ iJio Oua.
ZUT. V. If. : on the connexion wilh AuEuatua, Cum. Ftr., CIL
a. atn, IMh April : Fat. /Vwn., Kib Jan. ; oL tttrnwr-, CIL
L* p. Sn ; sUtue St rundi. Suet. 7'ifr. 6 ; trsqnaet aMraeca by
th* Arvnlm, r.f. O If'ti^tri, A^'tii Arr^tliwrn quat rvpfftunt,
Berlin, li7*, pp. 71 (.. 71. - 1 r., Ii.-^.

Thu- far h <.• tunc <ii-i ',i-<--i.*<l six abstracts— Fide.**,

Liii'iM-, \'i>'oii:i, Huiiu^, ViitiiJt, and Felicitas.

^Ve liave di ult witli them lirst bci ause they illu»-

tnife the ( lose connexion of abstract deiliee and
adjectival oiLiioiuina. All six well back int<j

the f' 1 '.iMu', am; certainly one of them
(
Fides)

bock into tlie lviii>;doia. in odduiua tu these «ix,

there are thirteen other abetracta which arose

certainly before the 2nd oent. B.C., and eight leeni

toJO bnok into the kingdom.
(n thaae eight, Ups and Saloa oeeapy a peculiar

portion. Tbe very great tatOi^tf of Ops i>

gnaranteed by her old oognonMO, ConaiTa, oooneot-
Ug her with the old Roman god Comaiito wboee
aontrol lay the bleating on tbe barreit. TIm exist-

I «l Opa ia tlinsprovad l«rthaaHlitokatntam of

il^Onaafba there, to ba aanLbalaol
rid^. TUapoiiilof vtew tiw

nadiagintoprimltbvosiiditisMOWi .
tioB between abatnat and eoDanlia. Ofia an tha
goardian of plenty and Ope aa the idea of^plenty—
tbe ewenoe, and so the essential abet ract quality
of plenty—wooid be scarcely distingaishabu in a
world where all inanimate things bad life and
soul, and sonl consisted in the exercise of fanedona
always proctioaJ and yet often aU.Htra4;t. In the
old calendar Ope had two festival.s—the Ojiironricia

of 2j11i August and the Oytii i of liKh I>ei<?mber.

In those d.iys she bad no sjieeial sani tiiarv of her
o«n, Init the sacrilice took place in iln- il..i|jelin

tlie llej^'m, ac<H^ible only to the pontilex luaximat
and the Vestal vir^^in-. In laet she was >ach a
.secret and retired ^,'i>ilde-v« that the l<';.'end sooa
arme that she wao the iny»ti-riuui! j^-uaMiun of tbe
city of Rome, wliofMj naiuc no man dare<i Uj Ijctray.

Later ahe received two temples — one on the
Capitoline (hrst mentioned 1»6 ac.)and one in the

Fonua, probably tbe temple dedicated between
12S and lU B.a fay tha pontiles L. CiMiliu
Metelloa DilnH—i Qm Uth Aa^ A.Dw 7 mi
altar to Ope WMdodiontod lit tiw VkM ^QipflMi
Op bad a temple at Pneneate ; aa Qnm AafUit^
ahe aiipMra on the coin of Antoninnn rit^mAm
OiM ilivina on the coins of Pertinax.

C; /'.v.—Relation to OaoKM^ Vsiro, rf« Ling. ImU vLfllt IMk
p. 180 ; llacrob. in. Ix. 4 ; sserlfloe in the Regis, TsCTO aa4
Feat, late eitt. ; Fatt. An., Stb Aof. ; on the seem oaaM,
Mserob. fat. at. ; temple oo the Capitoline, cf. U. Jordan,
TtmagrmpkU 4tr BlmM Rom im AlttrtJtttm, Berlin. 1871-1907,
roL C pi. U. B. 4t i Fml. VaU., titb Au(. ; Um matfoos net at
tbto tetnpls Mr ttis Ludi liaculana ot Aii(U*tus, Epk. Kf. riM.

S&4 ; the Anrain met here »n 7lh I>er, a.l>. K>, CIL ri. S(i69. II

;

another tenipic to Una aa Opa Opitcra, dadioated br Matellos
lialtnaliciia, lliny, Illf xl 171 ; aacriOoa oa tke Yricanalia,
ZSrd Aug., AWt. ArwL ; altar at Ops AogOStOS la Tl
JuKSrlua, ntt. AwUL ; templa at Pnnasts, CTl at*. MV.

Salaa, like Ops, belongs tdm) to the oldaat period«
and tbe proof ia similar, the preisenoe of Salua
Semonia proring that balus is the counterpart and
companion of tbe old god 'Semo S»anciis dins Fidina.'

It ix probably no accident, therefore, tliat dedica-
tory in»cri]>tions to Semo Sancus have been foond
on that part of the <^uirinal which wrus etiinmonly
called CfoUis Salntans, with the Furtii Salntaria.

Her cult is therefore much older tlitin her teinple,

founded in 3<J2 B.C. by the .iirtator 1'. .Innius

Bnbnicn.''. This old lloman ;:imI.|i',m wa- .loiiUtlrHS

the Saliis Publica, the CoriiiimrnM-.'il , n:i<i ;* to tje

kei.t Ignite distinct from the hiter iil.-nt .in aMMH af

Siitus with the Greek KOililr\'< Hy-L-ia. 1 ln' old

Sains waa prewrvod even into the l.Tte.<it tii.i' - as

the 'Salus publica populi Koniani t^uiriii im id

connexion with emperor - worabip, or as Saios
Augusta in the same connexion.
SALUS.—8u3aa Senmnia, Macrob. I. svi. S; el. Artk..m9T.

Mat. Omltrr. xr. [llWil nff.; 'SaloUs pocolom,' CIL C to.

Irom Borta; votlTe Inscrlptioo in the vrore ol Piiaurjiii. >< l
179; oM altar at Prsneate, ib. xtr. VSSn. with vcr; ar.i-i. .u let

ara; temple ou the (^rinal, Uvy, ix. ^liiL 25, x. i. J , dmpK
tlooday, ath Aug., fart. Vail.; tiuiiile Jouiiiletl bj .Ntro *i\ct
the oouiirinejr ol Fiso, Xao. ^MM. XV. 7«

:

the< jrol Fiso,XaG.^i tampte at t'cruttisB

citias; I

Two more abstoaato, Fas and Fine*,
of righteonanesaand tko deification of the I

line, can lay claim to a venerable ago baoaaa* thlV
are invoked in one of the formate of CIm aiMfatK
prieiithood of the Fetiales, who gave to tihe Roman
world the primitive concept of inteniut:oiial law.
FAS and FISSS.—Ury. I. xxsU. e : 'aadi Jupiter, inqon,

audit* Flnaa enioieBmaua fsntt*mnt. nooUnat—aodtot !
'

;

et. thesoMter^dsdtaUkwi Irom Ytaxttach nsarBfohl : • ripibo(i)
•tO«ialOiimLaiL,'Ci /Uen.848.

ICaak OMwa dilRcnlt to underataad ia tbe at4sy ef
tbe next two abstrm t Fors Foitnna and Fortnna.
They are anqnestiunably connectod, and they am
both amodntad in legend wtlJi tiw OH

"
iTdUM.
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PERSONIFICATION (Roman) 797

Fora Fortune ha<i an old Mlirine on tlit- ri-,-lit

bank of the Tilier in Tiufttvi ru, LuIlt, hi

B.C., the consul Sp. Carvllius voul-U a sanctuary
to For* Fortana ; the older (anctoarr was sitoatod
at th« first uiilostona of the Via Portueiuda and
theiMOBdaieUtlMrixttiBiUMtaae^ BothlMid
a feottval ob 9Mi Jvim^ ia whiab UMknrar cIhm
t'Hik special pM (aotioe the eoineidenoa of data

the moMn popular fartival of San Giovanni^
Furs Furtuna aeeni* to have bean at Ant an agn.
cultural );o<ideiM, the penoniflcation of the attend-
ance on c lmm e wliicti ch(ira«terize<( a farmer's life,

(iratlually tli" rH(>OL'uil ii.;,'ri(;ultuiiil relation was
fori;otl«n, and ulio became in general the goddeiu
of blind unoontrollalilc! chance. It ia probably in
this more general senne that the tbira templa in
Trastevere—that of Tiberias la tha fudnw of
Caasar—ia to be understood.
t^RS fORTL'yA.-<M tempi* In TkiurUvm. Tarro, i4

Lino. Leu. vi. 17 ; Won. UkI. it. xxril 7 ; Orld, fasti, tL

; on Til.i r iM « >tnpl», T»c. Ann. 11. 41 (Dl'i Ciu*.

ML WTOflcly Kla Ihi tftn|ile in 47 B e); c(. Pint. [Irut. ill, ,1r

Firt, Rom. i, p. aiw A .

' S, |-..;ri Kortli V.r-.uim ' .'njtn Vfii, J.

C. TOO Orclli, Jnrcr. L-il . Zur-i h, 1 [•.•4-.M!. iii, ,'.T!J1 : jilr*r nt

AqUilcU, CIL V. »iia ; dtniu aUuu bv > sutiller ' numini Fonu

Akin to and yet distinct from Fors Fortana is the
goddew Fortuna, who seems to have ^one through
vary mveh the same development, beginning as an
«Cnmdtw*i goddiw aad oavalopiag into uia re-

pceMBtattva of tbo ganaral oooeopt of ohaaoo in
the world. ITer oldeSt tampls atood ia Um Fomm
Roariuni and waa aaaodatod with iianrina TnlUna.
Her oalt in later times ipew to extmoidiaary pro-
portions, and her functions were ipeQilMaM and
ompbasixod in a ninltitude of co^'nomino. For
fuller details the reader is referred to art. Foil i l n k

(Roman): J. B. Carter, De dfurum Hontanonun
rofinominibuji, and, ' Tin- ('<i;,'non)ina of the Goildens
Fortnnn,' Trans, of the Annr. I'hd. Aiuuc^ xxxi.
(looojeof.

FORTUSA.—nirn? ttriiip1e« to Fortur.« in tb» Kenersl nose,
without «ci,'c.-ti>f« (1) In thr Koruin Ikwrium, Ovid,
t'oHi, vi iiiill. ; Ui.m lUl. iv. jxrii. 7 ; V»l. .M»x. I. rlil. II

;

Wax, UN xxxvi. Its : {i) ia the ngion of Ihe Circai MMdmiu,
JMm, 11th reicion : (a) -sd lacuDi Antlt,' CJL vi. IMM.
neMUwIag I'm important cult-titl«« : airoT^oraM.

mmttmtjmmtSbti to Ssnrtes toUIus, nut. (jwnL Rom. 7i. p.1 m^mMa, timuut dtdiostloni aad mnetuarlaa ; alw
trMpwali* OB fanperlu eetns; batntari$, CIL W. tTO). '.'703

1

Fronto, «t Orsl. S. 1*7 (Naber); ct al«.j Miuvnim, fll. vi.

1S2; UartaUt, Aug. <U Civ. Ifn, iv, 11, vi i ; T. itull. aii

XaL U. 11 ;
hontt, intrrlplloni mvi iuijKrul i^>m«

; l,rrru,
•anctimrv aurrtlHil lo .S<-n i u« Tiilliu», PluU H%tMt. Hum. 71, p.
2H! I) ;

FM...,, J. C7 i il;. I'JiS, vii. 2 1 1 , iii. 2»9, ^WJ ;

dubta, llw. (.'ji].itul., l-Uti rviiir-ii, ' vlto Kortunae dubiaa' ; dux,
A.D. SU. iinfk i; l>v the ArvjUH, ritj vi. SIM b. 7 f . : cl. CIL U.
'LVM '. on llli[>¥rt»] c>iinB : e^itttrttrtt. t«iriple near the UlMtrs d(
MMOitllls, vowtd is 180 s-ix by O. Fulvlua Flaociu, U*]r, Xk xL
m,gtT. didlesHd ITS b.c., Uvj-^xui. s.«i TI|rar. jn.ll.
^ t

R.
ail

np«T<a]
dnlicatlan rl:»,v. .unli Julv. Kt.,' : rf. Fa»t. Tiiw. ; cf.'

Plut. Mtw. Hi'; |"«-5il.ly nuu-h^r t-ii.M;i^ cn the PilaUnr, Ba*.
Capitol., H)th rr-^noTi

;
innla, altar nn tli« Kw^ulline, Cic. dt

.Vif. /v„r 111. XV,. tli, Lfj. u. XI. Sh; Pliny, //.V 11. 16;
in.ii)ii<i>im,IUi«,( di..t.>l , lit II region. •vlciiK.irlutiaemaiooiotae';
miiiu^ui, I'oinii o( Comm'-Mitts ; m/mor, f7/y ri. 190; UHttiatrit,
unetiury at lh« (oiiirth niUMtotiv vl V.iv Via UMiMI* TliL Ifeix.
I. viii. 4; Fot. p. Ui; niofi. Hal. vm. Iw. 4 ; fltlT. .jdn. I*. tS

;

Tenull. dt Mmag. 17; on ooiiu ol Fau>tina: ttnoumt, nac.
loaiT attribatMl to SsrrtiM TulUui, Plut. Onaat. Rom. 74. p.
181 k, <f« Jtarn. Vk, p, tttV. ; Baa. Capitol., IM rczion,
'vloo rortunac obwqufotti': C/£i vl. ISl ; (mm Oomn, iV v.

tt47: from Cora, ib. x. «&II0-1. 1163: nn coliM of Anloninui Plan;
fifiiffra, <l«»llcatM>n frmii Tibur, OrrlH, t7.'»;t; wirrwv, tftiiple by
Tr^' iit. i^-tl'i-ftt ifin <iri> , l^t Jan., L.vJ. <tr Mfnj, Ir. 7, p. To, 14

1,1.. h); i>rtrxn>. CIL \\. l^lh; pruni frnut, lempk uu the
linrjal, rl*«ln:;vt I jn rla,\ , l:Uh Nav., /"u.f, .irval.

; t^'ntpk* on the
C!:i|.;Uilini-, t-M-riUil tu' s. rvi,L? Tuliiin, I'lut. dt Fort. Horn. 10,

p. J'.^iilF; al*> ik-diLa:nr\ Tij.t ion« froni Romt, CIL vi. IW-
U», S081 : aitd rroiu Hav«tiua, ib. id. I,

14, pk MIBt patliMkm, tmofh oa tb* gliWnall

iltHlicailon <U) . ith April, ya*t. I'ran. ; Ovid, Fatti, Iv. 575 (, ;

cf. Uio L»«, iLic, xxvl, 3 ; C/t Ix. IMS, X. IViS; piiMto* pufiiWi

Uamani (^mriiium primvjtnia, temple on the f^rioal, vowed
ZXM B.C. by p. Heuiproolu* Tuditanua, Uvy, xitx. xxxvi. B;
dwiicatad IM s.o., %k. txxtf. IMi. ft, dedication day, iHh Hay,
Fait. Car. ; Ovid, Ftti, v. TZ9L ; dadleatory loioipllon Irooi

MeSon or an allw aw Ito MMaOMMMt la Ifaa ea r
nbm of Ai«ns(as tmm tiM wt, HeCSTuv. s. •: 114. JTmi.
Jnc. (?r. rl.'7ir. ; c^ebration on lith Oct., Fut Amtt.;
nipilar diidication day. ISUi live.. Cum. Fer. ; Uomltkan built a
tcniple in tbe Canipua Martlti>, M«rt. viii. Ixv. 1 (. ; (oreacriaoa
by tJic Arvalea, cl. Henien, )[!. !£!, 124 ; on imperial ooins;
rtt^'irimj (<>iirrf><4«i>*>^>. tvniple, li>o C*i». XLll, xxvi. 4 ; PloU

Fnrt. Itom. 10, p. 3:211 A, i/uirgt. Itom. 74, p. ai E; Baa.
Cjipitnl., luth region, ' vioo Kortunae reajticienl^ia) ' I cf. Curiot,
•11.1 S otU. ;

mU-iartt, CIL vi. IW, a)l(., ill. S814 ;
Habilit,

dedication from Valaia in Noricum, ib. ill. 61Ma: viryinaUt,
Amotk. U. e? : wttfo {wmfMm), lanctuary, Plat. Quml. Bom,
7«. p. ttll E, d4 Fat Ann. lu, p. St2 F ; cf. Varro, op. Noo., pw
Vta ; n'nVia, muObtUf aorlbml lo 8«rvlua TulUu*. Plot. QMiM.
A<m.7«, |>.SglB;A«(.i>Mn.,lstA]iril; Flat,A Art fla*.
10^ p. aitA : vtaiota m 6tnri>*), Ant. Qimhi Amb, rt,

ZSli.^ An. Aim. 10, p, SSK
Clooely connerteid with Fortuna is Bonitt

Eyentua, a sort of masculine imrallel to Felicitatt.

He seeniH originally to have been a deity of R;;ri-

cultnre, in whose power lay the snccesi-s or failure

of the crop. Hence he is included by Varro in his

famous list of the twelve ileitie.H of the farmer.
But his Bcojie soon broinlcued iiml LMjciime ^'cneral,

and it is in the i^ncral sunne that he is the re-

cipient of many inacriptioiu from the provinces.

Theae inscription* indicate the private wonhip of

indiiMaaianthwtiiHia8«alaMl6. ArtftStat*
cuUiaaife alao havaniatad, iMoaaaaBenaaBvaatn
had a temple in the Cnnipns Martitta. The bead
of the Kod with inscription oocnra on denarii of
Cicsar's time, and frequently on eoinaof tboampiro.
The statues of the god represented him somewhat
in the type of Triptolcmoe, as a youth ninkine
libation at an altur, and holding in his Ici t liiiiid

Jitalks of wheat or a cornucopia. It is interesting
tu n. te that the ."latne in the sj'mKilisin harks
liack to the primitive agricultural aide of bis nature.
BO.Si'S BVMSTUS.-^Oa tiM

cl. the prayer in Oalo, 4i« Agrit. Ml;
quodque bene ereniat, . . . uli to ftVfia 0Mldl]W ben«qaa
evenire ilrla'; Varr. <(< R* RuH. 1. 8; llliwlaiiil Inocriptiona,
en. II 1471, uti, xvi. mi, m. iis, ens,aap|4.n44, v. ki^
4-.MM, vii. 77. 07. 42S. vlli. auppl. 163M, 1721S, Ix. 1S60, xl. (R2;
(7 ItK^n. V^, 1104 ; Konian Inecriptioo, CIL vi. 1 14, >9.'>

;

tA-;ni>1r in ('arn]m« M.vrtiiiN, Amm. Hare. zxix. vi. 19; on tlie

ht ,tav. I'lliiv. hy xvviv. r;. xxxvL SS. and cf. O. "—fci,

l:ail. .ir,-h. C 'in. vi. IlijTh.. ;;<i.'. If.

There follow three abstracts, which give every
appearance of livinK very old cults, thou<;h we have
no definite date. luventas had a little cliiijiel in

the cclla of Miner>"a, in tliu oKl CajHloliiif temple
of Jupiter. For every Iniy who came lo man's
estati- and a.'isHmed the vinlLi a tax \va.s paid
into the tren-^ury of liiviiuta.-, wliile at tin- .same

time on otletin;.' wajt l)roii;.;lit to .lupiter < Iptinius

Maximus. Slie was the gotideise of incipient man*
hood, the *daa movoram togatonua,' patroaaaa of
tlioae who had pot on the toga for the flrat tiaM.
What was true of all young men waa pre-eminently
true of the emperor ; hence luventas Augusta and
tlie !>pecial imperial fmtivais in tliia connexion.
'riiit4 was the old Itoman Inventaa, quite diatinet,

tliou;;h often ditficnlt to di.ttininiish, from the
lirwk llcl>c, wlio wjLs prt-seni in Konie at lea.it in
the tiiiic of the Scconit I'linic War and took part
in tlic lirfislrniiuin of 2]H 11. C. It wa.>< hivcntns,

the (.reek Koddess, lo whom M, l.ivlus .Salinator

vowed in the battle of Sena (207 R.C. ) a temple,
which was dedicated at the Circus Maxituua by C.
l.icinius Lucullns in 191 B.O.

/ri'f.vra^.—Chapel in Um O^ritoBns tempi*, Dkm, HaL
III txix. ; riin\ , 11.\ xxxr. 108; p(. Uvy, v. llv. 7; Plor. KpO,

I. ; Au,-. -U fir. [)ri, Iv. 23 ; Ui for all ncti tofofi.

attributed to 8«rviu( Tulliia, Dion. HaJ. iv. xv. t ; 4rf. Fkal. p.
i'i4; Cic. od.iu.i.xviH.cs^rfMaMtoaoiailiOak.aaahw-
ear^- ol the clays «kia Hegaaaa paik an Ika a^i^ fliaa, Ar.
CIL X. aSTS.

Oolavaati
aani tsHe
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nBacunnoATioN (acnum)

It U oDMi to qmitlaa wkatbar Pndidtk fanned
a part of Um SUto nUglHi daring the rapuUte

:

he eerUinly did doriag the anpinb vid waa wor-
diipped hj prirate penpna dnniif tii« mmblic
Under the name of Pndioitia Plebeia ahe had an
old ehanel in the Vicna Longva, in eonnesion with
which there arose a legend of tlie cnlt of Pndleitia
Fatricia in the Forum Boarium. It ia, however,
estremply doubtfal whether Padicitia Patricia ever
exixti^J. I'udicitla was the special proteotrean of
tlie parity of married life, and waa wor»hi|>po<{

therefore only by married women livini; in tir-,t

vedhx-k {innlrrmm unin'nVe), or bv wtitnwH who
had Miiirrii-d Iml once. During till' iiijjiire she
Batnrtilly l»t'raine tlic patronexf of the einjire****,

from I'iutina onward*.

/>(;i)/C/r/il.—PudVdtka Pl(b*U, Ury, x. xxm. «>.: at
«1 KM; Prop. n. U. » : the bcmd <rf Podkitia PaMda,

livT, (. nHL <: haL p. t4t : Matmm miinrim. Uij, x. xxUL
V ; for ooniMxIon with Plolliu •*« her ooina with aJtar uid in-

•rhption ' arm Pui]ir<itiM)
'

; dF<ti<«t>nn M a itetuc of Pudiritia
Auruit* In K twnpU ol UM Oca CMcnU) la Karate (Africa) br a
'«aiiilnlBadlvaaHc«>Ma'Cll>?<I.W»; IQW>ll1lll«inkBctUa
Bd U*ia, VaL Mas. vLL

Qniea is another goddeaa whose ofSeial worship
eems to have IwRTin under the empire, bnt who
had a private cult daring the republic. We hear
of a aanctaary ontaide the city on the Via Labicana.
Aitor they bad abdicated, Diodati—fd MaiiwUn
MVMd medala to be atnuk vUh Om iawlpli—
'QwhW AngUKtomm.'
QimS.— Livy, rr, «li i»m ronwil tI» Ijihiin* nl fauiam

ttdtlli vat'; Aa|c. d* dr. On, It. 10 : 'Utiirtrni, rum acdem
Butt estra portan Ooilinam. pubUr* ilUun nudpwt iiola'

uavHam to raat on a ndauntlmtandinx of tha paaMga In
tJry ; on th« eatm d. J. H. von loUwl, AMtriaa ili§men
WHtntm, Vienna. 170I-M, vUL li.

Anothar groop «| ahatnwti.wfaiah.go back wall
into tha
Ptetaa.

Concordia

mad

baa an intfTi'

histttry. -Slie nrnkfin her Ui>t

reccir<fs in tht> year 367 B.C. , wh

tun; ami iiiiimrtrtnt

|i4'Mrancf in our
! lie dictator, M.

Furius Cainilluii, founded a triii]ilc nt the norlliem
end of the Fomm in celebratio:i nf the censaiioii of

strife between patricians and tilclH-iaiis. In I'Jl

B.C., nt the cloi»e of the tnmnlt.s connected with
the Gracchi, L. Optntius restored the tc-mplc. On
16th Jan. A.D. 10 Tiberina dedicated tbia temple
anew, nndar tlie name of Concordia Augnata ; and
ftbwii tlib tiow Livia dedieated a ahrina to the
giiili— in thb nmrly-boilt Poitieaa livia on tin
ItiliHIiitt In S18 B.a, ia oonnezion with a
rilhaij TtToit in Ganl, the prator, L. Manliua,
Toa-ed a temnle to Concordia, which waa erected
on Uie Capitoline and dedicated 5th Feb. 216 B.a
llMtr the taaia Concord temple in the Fomm a
Bail eliapel to Concord had oeen erected nearly
•centory Defore(804B.C.)bytheii>dile, Cn. Flavia«,

in gratitnde for the ending of the quarreln which
the cenBorahip of Appinx ClandiiiR had calle«l forth.

In 164 B.C. the censor, Q. Marcius Pbiliphux, erected
a BtntiH' of the pxidi'^is in tlie hope that by her
favour tii" i'cii-nr-lii|> mi^jlit Ke a [enccful contrast
to the Ktorniy tiincK pretttlinr;. At the lieginning

of the fntefulyear 44 B.C., wluii it imthoufih
dvil war had nc.iRt-d, the Kcn.Htc <l<'<T*M.d to hnild in

Cnar's honour a temple of Cuin.iiilia Nuiu. In

10 B.C. Aupixtiis erected an altar to I oncordi.a,

and ornamented it with a tatne. In A.D. 16,

after the suicide of Scrihonius Libo, tlie wenate
save thanlc-offeringa to Concordia. Nero MUglit
Ear favoor. and under him Concordia ajtiie-arK in

tlM iUk «f mitiea to whom the Anraloe ntn k e sncri-

flMk Warn thia tine onwanb Coneotdia AuK^ucta
or OoiWMdia Annwtoram lignm faaqaently on
llVarinl ogiai, l!bull7tOoaM«diaii tlie recipient

«f dadiMtaty taaeriitiaa* fat mtt^ parte « the

empire, oonnectinK her with
tiee, provincea, arniies, etc
COjrCOitD/il.-OMdMk tteapla. Ovid. fkiO, L CTC

;

Plat. Cam. 4t ; rastmadoa hf Opinloa, Plot. C. Of*tekm, 17

;

Appinn. rf* Btll dr. L M : Auir. dt dr. Orf, lil. »; rr-
il.ilir.tion hi Tifwriun, /'ii-t. Pr<Mn.. CIL L» n. 306; Orid,
h'aAii, i. iK4i li. ; iMo CiMiii Lv. viii. I, i.vi. jut. 1 ; LivU'* ehapal,
0»li). /'ii»0, »l. (BT ; M»nlimi i Irnipic t.iv>,nil xxlil, 7, XUII.

7 ; Fait. J'nrn., flL i.» p. Wiu ; n»viu»t cbape], Ur\, n.
xlrl. 8; ranjr. US xxUt. U; rtaUippos's Maloa. OkL it Bmm.— f . ir •

1 I li ! ftamil liiiiiHr r ~ Mw. ir. •;
ahar by Aiunutua. A. ur. nxv. S; Ovid. FmU, HL ML;
atnatc'i thuik-offrrlnc (a.a. lex T»c. Amai. 11. s-i : N>ro
Anain, CIL vi. 21KB. 10. SMI. IT, SMI. SI. ^'1

' (.
; w

at the Cfinconli* t»mpl», ti. vi. Seotf., 8703 ; «li..r in Sj
IJ> i, JJIV. it\!t, 1; li-iiilili- in CIl, 757 ; »tatuf Sli

I 'lm. ih. i. ti; « X. «.';.;,-. . ilrdjciiiion tton. C*Binutu. ti. .v. SUS;

ABwaSwey^iiSbilbl? '^"ito'ooaMiSyie J^MaSialit

'^pS^ttTMKiiflSM^
republie. Aa indioatiaB oTtUe woold eeoe to hi
the exieteaee of artRloa eelled *mI epea
oateide the Aty near the later Forte
The earlieat temple, vowed bv A. AtiltnaCalatinos
daring the battles of the Fttet Puaie War. with
it« dedication day, Ist Aug., etood in the Forun
Ilulitorium. This temple waa deetroyed by fire in

31 B.C., and dedicated anew by Uermanicna ia

A.D. 17. In addition, we have a reference to Uie
exLiitenceof a ' feniplnm Spei novum ' in the seventh
rejiion. There was a s[>ecial festival to Spes and
luventaa on tlie anniverwiry of the day whoa
Attf>U8tU» put o!i tlic linj't virilit. In A.D. 63, whea
Nero and ropiiiin n timit'<i to lton>e from Antinm,
S[>e* apiKfarb in the Ii>t .jf the uoddexaea to whom
the Arvales make s.i< rilife. Tliin S|>e« Auguata
ooonrs frequently in itii-Lri|Kinn-. Hud on coin.*, also

as S{>e8 I'opuli Uoniani ami Syess I'lililica, See,

further, art. HOPK (Cireek and Roman).
SPES.—' Ad ip«Di Tetwui,' Livy, n. II. I; Dion. n»l. ti.

ixir. 4 ; c(. Frontin. dr Aq. v. l»ir., 63 ; CIL xv. t.i-ai
; trmptc

In Forum Holit«riiim, Cic, dr I^. ii. xi. 'iS ; Tn-. Ann. li.

Dk> Ous. u X. 3 ; Uiy, xxi. Ixii. 4, xxv. vii. « ; ftut. VatL la
l*t Auv. ; the I«inpf«m mmm. in th* mpplfmcDt to StiUmy
7th region ; ftaUral to Bpe* and Inrcntaa, Ctan. Fpr., CIL%.
tan : MerUkn by Arralca. CIL vt. aO«a. % 10 ; Umvlt at
Ortla. a. xlv. S7&. SSI. ; prteatcaa at OabU. A. xir. tftu -cul-

tom Spci AugiMtae,' In Antlum. A. x. 084S ; cult at Arii-ia, it.

liv. 2lJg ; at C«[«ia, if>. % 3775 ; »tatu* with Inacripl ion, i.'< it
7,',:; cl. T. 8"-hr. il.. r, Villa Lutlinn, heip^f, li^i, nn.
iiintilairra art n,t rilion<^1, CIL xiv. ftiSS, 2*7, ii. tOfeS, x.

Pietaa is, strictly s|te&king, the ideal of the
relationship between parents and children. Judg-
ing from the great emphasia laid upon the sacred-

new of ibii relatimuhip among tne Romana, it

seems highlyprohaUa that IHetaa existed in private
wonhiplMmnarenlyliiMn. In IM a.CL, at the
battle of ntannomlB agiiBit Aallodraa, the
consul, M*. Acilins Glahrio. vowed her a temple.
Ten years later his son, also M'. Acilina Glabrio,
carried out this vow and dedicated the temple of
Pietas in the Fomm Holitoriam. We do sot fclMW
what incident in the latttle gave rise to the vow—
posaibly, as WiH^owa suggesta iReliffioH unJ KvltM
der Jiomer*, ji. H.11), an incident Rimilar to that
between P. Cornelia* Scipio and his son, Scipio
Africanus Mnjur, nt the l.attle of Ti<inn!!. In tlie

absence i>f tact ', lei.;eiid copies a flreek rn<Klel,

telling of B daughter wlu> liy the milk uf her brea«t
had nourished her mother in pri«on. The onjy
c<jnnexion with the teiii|ile wao, however, that
tlie prison had formerly »toi>i on the witne -ite,

Thi-' tetiiidf >;ave plnce in 44 B.C. to the the.-ilrt!

of Marceihi'i. Another temple of Pieta*. withm
dedicjition day 1st Dec., was situated ne.ir the

Circus Flnminius. On the coins of .M. Antonios
(41 B.C.) and also on those of the empire I^ietae

is represented accompanied by a atoriL Thia ia

probably a reference to the' cult atatae of one of
these two t«mpleei In the eoaree «f tiw
the sharp edge of th* nMBingcf Pietat <

tiBftaA ehneaoMtooMBiftlM fimiallMi
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PERSONIFICATION (Roman) 790

relationship between the menilicre of the imperial
family. L'i. art. Kii.iai. f'lr rv, voL rL p. 18».

4 1. ; cf. Val. Max. il t. I ; deatrered br the oonlnc ot the
ttawtn of lUrccUai. Dio Cka*. xllll. *» ; PUaf. HS vii. IZl

;

ttaamia ia Um Cireua FUmlniiM, Fa$l. Amit., lat Dao., CIL L*
n»: ObMq. M 0>4): Oc cb 2>l«. L M; oa Um oofais o(
Anionlai, B. BaMon. JTonn. Conml.. Puto. tSSS, L ITSf.

;

altar vowad bjr mate on anvmnt of U>t illoraa of tjria. Tar.
ilan. Hi 64 : d«llcmt«<l b}' CUuiliua, A.D. iS^ CIL vi. f-ci; :

MatM Aocaita <or Aucuatonun) oo bBpemi sola* from
Anuuiinu IIhaadllhMiM« i MdlnMw limBaMk «L
Mg ; a ' polMW jHllllUM Ci- Al^lHtM' »l iSilSifc
U. I««S.

Mens oocupieH a peculiar and rather interesting

I^Me in our list of al*trncts. We have seen
MOIHITI atifltractii inMui'iiced by (Irnek iileaK, ai,

in the ra»e of luventaH-Mi'lie, but we have
not met as ypl an abstract whiili urotc entirclv

through Greek iiitluenoe. This is the ca"« witli

Men*. In 217 B.C., aftor tho terrible defeat at

Lake Tratimennx, the Koiiians, in a<idition toother
propitiatorv tuil)^, vowe<l two tcmplea, one to the
VeniM of Mount Rryx in Sicilv and the other to
M«na. Th«M temple* were bnilk close together on
tbe CapitoliiM^ wd were dedieiaed ia SIS B.&

iMlenl a*tm|>le ofMan.
into RonM Kt theoommaad of the Sili^lilNOTmIm^
•ad thia, entirely apftrt from her eMM MUMKhn
with the Gre«k gaddMia Aphrodite of Mount
JSxyx, in Rut^irient iwoof «f Greek origin. A
goodess. Bona Mens, oeeon on the coins of Pa^s-

turn, and we have several inscriptions from
Central and Soathem Italy to Magistri Bona
Mentis. The Bona Mens was what was lacking
at TraKimennn, and, interpreted in this sense, she
would bo the equivalent ot IfU^poatni.

jr£A-&-The CapltoUaa tssmW, UfT, nn. II. 10, s. 10^
on. zuL •; Orkl, /HmM, vL Suk; Uea Ma iiuC. a n.

U; iwtantkw bjr 8caanis, 0ia.4«jra(. Ilaor. n. itt. M ; nnl,
<b AH. Rom. i, p. SUB; Ut4-r d«11cstion day, tik Juas,
OHd, fatti, tI. t41ff. : Fxut. iVniu., Fftt. Muf. ; Msbs Boss
at PMtam. CIL s. 4n ; at Oora, ih. x. Wl KAt \ at Chlea. ib.

X. 4«M: at PatooU, ik s, UM ; at Titnir. itv. : >t A1t>a

Fuoani, A. Ix. SDlOf. ; liucriptJooa by priviitf |HT»in> I.una, i>i.

tA. VSn \ Amill^la, Arek.-*pig. Mitt. Ottitrr. lU. ii*
,

Lagdaaum. CIL liiL ISTS.

Beginning with Julius Coatar and extending
through the eni|>ire, we have a lart^e and ajipa-

rently constantly increasing number of abstracts

;

but hen-, a.s alwayn, we must take account of our
general inability to date iuM-riptions within a
eentun,-, and oi the probability that in many cjim/^

the goddess in question may have existed lung
before, and these by chance may be our first

references. Let.as consider the more important of
these deitta ia ajy^betiod order.
iEqtrit—<—We meet with her first ia «a arcbaio

iMtfTiitiMi fRHB VnleL *Aea<tiri poMdMn't Imt
tutmiidadiaKtadle
neste ; AhmUm 1) eutlOM hHTM a
and she omniMi Miaafroni Galba to

"
Hercules.
^temitu.—Her name and a picture of her

temple ocenr on the coins of Augustus and Tiberius.
.^t«mitM Imperii soon became the oflBdal form,
and Nero performed special games ' pro aetemitate
imperiL' Thus in A.D. 66, after the disooverr of

the conspiracy of I'iso, Uie Arvalen sacrinoed
to her.
Anoooa.—The personification of the tTojis, along

with Ceres as the giver of them, and .•Mjtuctinip -'

without her, oocu™ on coiiiK frorti Nero onsM^rds.

She has a dedicatory iiiTrii.t inn fruiii Uonie,
' .\nnoiiae Sam tde,' and llJ^^ibly two othcrfi, one
f i( Spiiin and one from Ostia.

dementia is tho pcrsoiiiiic.ation of mercy and
pardon as illustrated in the emperor. She received
a temple in honour of Csnar in 44 B.C., and later

an altar ialMNMNVafTlkwtail ! SB a ro-ular
yearly sswilhw traatanvd! bwaawr of Caligula,

Diadpliaa is at least as old as Hadrian,
ecnrs on |h* coiaa of Hadiiaa («» DiMl
.ttgasta) «mI in faMripttmia from AUw

and in A.D. 66, when Nero a'ss kind to Tiridates,

the Arvalc?< wurificed to her. On imperial coiiis

nhe appear!) as Clemeatia Ancosts, and later as
ck'ineutia Tempomi, Um «av fom flUB CtoQi-
enuB onwards.
Copia is, Wissowa thinks (p. 332), merely the

personification of the eopia of cornu eopia, and he
denies her existence in aetoal wonhip; bat aa
inscription from Avignon, aad the face tha* two
Roman deities, oae at Thaitt (Mt B.O.) and
at Lugdonnm (43 B.a), were aaaMd Copia, Maate
point clearly to a real cult.
~" _ "

"J^ She
occurs " " * * ' - ~ •

Augusta)
Britain.

Fecunditas appears (mt in A.D. 63, when tha
wnate ordered a temple to Iw built in her honour,
ill gratitude for the nucceKhful delivery of Popprpa
in childbirth. I'rol>ably at the Ninie time the
Arvales made saorilice to her. The name and the
representation of the godilcsn are found on coins

be^^iiiiiing with the older FauHtina. She is repre-

senred as carrying a child in one arm and a weptre
in tlie other, and sometime.-' a.i carrjinj; a child in

each arm. Under the name of Fecunditas Tem-
poruni, »he appeaiai
and Otacilia.

Gloria is the recipientof a dedio
from Numidia ; she appears as Gloria 1

medallions of Constaatins li. and CoastaattMlL,
and as simply Gloria on many imperial ooiaSL

ladalceoilM aMna to«MM into existanee ander
Hsdrfaa ; Msmat AaralHaa dedicated a temple to
her; she was the recipient of a chapel with a
bronxe statue in Cirta, Africa ; and she appears
frequently on imperial coins, asnally aa ladnl-

gentia Augusta.
Inatitia, as lustitia Angxuta, received a statue

in Rome on 8th Jan., A.D. 13; we have mention
also in Rome of a ' saoerdoe hMitim^mdB^mUuj
inscription from Anoooaa aad a refeteaoe to a
Matup from .Kquiculi.

Pax, 11 iile-'-inj; liiili can he»t Vie appreciated

alter a long period of war, ap(>earM on tlie (U imni of

L. .-Emilius Buca in the year of Ca-aar'-i .li ath.

After this premature ap{iearance she disappears
nt:uiii, to return umier .Augu-Htus, when her cult
wa.s derinitely c^itHliil^iu•d. In 13 B.C., when
Augustus returned from his expedition to Spain
and Gaul, the senate decreed an altar to I'ax, which
was dedicated on 90th Jan., 9 B.C. In the mean-
time (10 B.O.} Augustaa himself had dedicated
altars to Pax Aagnsta, Salna PabUn» and Cmi*
oordia. Under Caligula the Arralsa sanrifiaad to
PuaBtha aaaivenaij of tha dedleatioa^ «rOw
Aia PaeSs ; and in A.I>. 88, when Nero dosed tha
temple of Janus, they made an ofTerlnff to her.

Finally, under the Flavian emperors the great
Tempmm I'acis in Veapaaian's Forum was boIlL

Providentis goes through an interesting develop-

ment, beginnin;.' proliablv as early as the Aupistan
age. She is tin- jH i ^unincation of the foresight of

the emperor himself, by means of which perils

and disasters are fortunately avoided. OfTerings

were made to her after ttio fall of Sejanus,

after the miuiier nt -Agrippina, ailir tlie

discovery of the c<ins] inn y of I'im). .iini after

<'.'ill'H luul a.-ttured a -Ulll-^-^lr to the tlinriie.

(Ir;idually, however, tlic ii.iui'pt slnfli'd, and
I'rovidentia liegan to be tl!on;.'!it of a" the pro-

tecting [Miwer of the ;,'od». It is to I'rovidentia

tliU4 tliou^lit of that the Arvales sacrificed in A.D.

IM for the health of Commodus. The same
Providentia Deomm occurs at intervals « aoiiw
from the time of Hadrian onwards.
Secnrita^ as AagMtik PaUiaai or Tem {mrun, it

tha deifisatwa of tM afUtog asaae of pcaca Md
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»ecurity. On 10th Jan., A.D. 69, the Arvalns ancn-

ticLil to lier IxH-niuie Gallxi, in iiilo|itiiii,' I'iwt

Licini&uuK, seemed to guarantee the security of

the (>ni]iire ; on anothOT Oocaaioo th« paopl* of

Fmneste dedicated an alter to ber i ana w« ham
urn iuaripUMi bom OiU, ia Afika« WMrding the

«l a iMm». Earn ia, ot aamm, firaqvent

, tb« goddcM who nnltw! bamlf all the

idaaa and oonoepte of protection, neenu to belong

to the empire, but to hare come into exintonce in

a fa-ihion niinilar to that in which th« nlilest

alwtnictii were niMie. TIuih '.lu' U'.irs a "[ilfri.iid

t-entiinony to the abi)olut« con'«Pivati.ini of sill llie

reli},'ionii priK-eanes of ancient Home. In a wor l,

•be !<e^mti to liave grown up out of the iilea of the

ptniuM the ' deua in«mw tatoln hie loea* eat

'

—the detu tutela. at JMwIm tmUlti, Finally,

TM«I* hralu offaadbMMNM tadapHdont daitT,

•ad • ilral of tho gmim. Tho Tntola Ao^nuta
thiu ia oaniTalent to the Geniaa Aagu«tt, and i*

often jitwwnd by tba Bnipres««i. In the cloKinj;

yeATK of p'^p»««i»' WOmootwith Tatol* iabooaoboM
wor^ihip, ia oaiwiaiiioa witt tto imrm, tm a OMt of
feniftle qmiu*.
Valetudo tielonpi to the circk' of Sains. The

nanip appeam in repuhlican times on tlie deimrii of

M'. AciUu* Glabrio, in connexion with ii ri'iire-

BentAtion of Hj'Reia (Salas iit on the obverse of the

name roin). Slii' in al->o the recipient of aeveral

dedicatory inacriptions from the prorinoaa.

diQorTAs.—t>M, etb u «t fiwii, * nr. mm:
Anob. It. 1.

MTBRylTAS.—Oa th* coina a( Anvaa<ut and Tllwrina el.

B. (M»*n, MUaUU* imptriain'^. Paria, IMO-Sni ; on Chr phraaa

•Mtvnitu Imperii.' CIL vL M. vmi. »«7. 40 ; cl. I'Unj-,

J^. ad Trai. &0, ; Nrm a raina, buet. .Y>rv, IL : aacHllce ol

a.>. 911. CIL ri. tOH. 1. C
ASSO.\A.—llom*, CIL ri. tS ; apalo, ib. II. t«7«. 1 ; Oatk,

a. xIt. ti.

CLBMK^TJA.—Itmpit (M l.c.X Hat. Cmt. t7 : Appian, d»
MM. Oiau U. ua; Dio OMa luv. ni 4: altar (or Tlberiu*, Tao.

Jo*. hr.9«t laailr MIMm tatOtMk Bio Oua uz. zTi. 10

;

oMa* of «.B. aa, C/& tL «M«. L
COPfA —On th« «niu anpte, PlaaU ftMitf. an, an ; Hor.

Cann s^c. 'H'. IC^ntt. I. xll. !H ; iiucripUoo tnm ArlgDon, C/Ir
xll. 1U23 ; lor Tburil o<. B. V. Haad. IfiK. jraawnM, aaw ad..

oxf. r<i. ini,jkaa. ^„ ^Disctrawju^aM^ «l mi: oxb «m. hh, »Mn'»*a.
ase.
rSCrryDlTAH ^Thr U-ni l* ot ».r M. T«r. ^nn. itr. S3

;

cL Hen»?ri. p- fC' ; l-ir th* fn.uH rf. d lim-, no«^ (l'»urtJn«

Mtn), VlHllft (r»u«Un» Jcunt). l;i.-2fl iLiicllle), 17 (CnHpin*),

tt-45 (Julie Doiunc). 30-40 (tialoniM), 8 (OrbLant). lis (»liL.'aiFt.

OLORIA.-CIL Tiii. «M»: Otoriae Auf. Sacrum'; W.
fMbnw, JVM. d« r«nvw xMk, FaiK *U ; Ooiwoi,

•ea lai. la (OoaiiHtiBa laMaaib
IHD&MBSTIA.-Pmait aiMMte oik BiMn. C/£

tIIL 8!>isf.: umpi* of MMaa AariBaib Ma Otaa ubl
xzxU. :<: InacripUon tran Obl^02£«ttL 1W; IH MMOlki
cl. K.rkhfl. vii. {»». 190. sot.

Jlf.-iriTlA —Th» "tatnr of a.B. IS, ffMl. Pn»i». ; 'miftiiot

Imtitia*.' ' //. vi -i-U'M Ani'ona. i&. Ix. &880 ; .Cqulculi. <^ ix

4m ; Uti- altar Iroiii C4i|>ua (ib. x. 381!) (MIcatwl Ia ' Junlitiac,

NcidmI, F^tla ' bahmn to Omk and not Rmnan rcllsrion.

PAX.—l>m»xii ol /EmUioa Buca, Babelon, il. »; on
AwMtoa el. In (tmral the AiiKu«t«n poatrj', TibiUL l x. 45

;

Her. Carm. ; on the An PmH, CILk* p. M>: Ftut.

AwM., 4th July: et Fiul. Am.; J'ajflVn.. mk fan. ; cl.

AalOarr.; ITm. ^lurr. II. a; ff.; DIo OMa. UT. anr. a ; Ovid.

#luti, i. 7WS. ; on AnmaUM'a datUoattao (10 M.X Mo Caaa.

Lfv. x>iv. (: Ovid. nuU, iU. aui.: ncrUoa oadar OUIcul*,
cir Mttk i-ia;aA a8L4l>. ft. aM4. L ll;«L Hiimm.
iM> :s at; TavaataafliiMiii^ HoCtea lam. ». It laak
1 fjjii w.

fnnVtliKSTIA.- Coin of Auinitta« wItJi alur and Inairrijv

tioii, E-ka l. M- 1;. I'id; mi '»rn HmvldtrntU* Auinintac' in

th« A(ta f-'ral. Arr,il., CIL vi. 'li'^* J. 15. SiB3. 6, under
Oalirula and CHauditu : »*)aiiu», H. l>. wi:. Iruvr. l.al. mUcta,
Berlin, VantL, I., no*. Ml, \M

;
AKripiKriii. elc ; cl. AeUi

Frmt.ArtaL.ClL^ aou a. 14. 1044 1. A. 1. t9:Tiajw>,
«. ano; tftlwiil. W. Mia; Hw)dartt» Aniwte. O.

v.ian,*flL Mi:«aMait tor ooaoMdua. a. h. «ga, hi. U;
an toe«UMiiteOawwaL Bokiwi. vt 507 ; piinr. farug. 10.

IfftTITffmt IwiaiHaa PublioK, Tac 3 : Arval aacH-

flea<4.». Wk Clh *!. mi ; l>rBne«t«, it,, xlr. ; Cirta. i«.

Vtt. TOaB. M; Secnrltaa Psrpotna (rom Vimlm-inrr. (SerrlaX
OmlLJ*hTttlu^, ir. (19011, Ik'ihUtC, p llf

rin'itX'A.—U(tttMt,p. 140: -deua io cvliu tutala biclocoa

a*': ctL *. aon, tm, amt '4mm mmm'; a. h. aai:

lA t1. T77, and Patron. IriL 106 ; 'IMala IkrrftnMMfuia,' CtL H
4IUI ; "Tulela domua Kupllianae,' >A. v. SUA : "TntMa Oandi
-luM." ib. >\. 776; Tut»U alone, ib. ii. SMi, JU31. Six. 4('J0, r.

4li«;, vi. 774 1.; on TuUU -VuiTiuU ct. t'//, in Viil-. 4<i;C. >.

4»«; ; "Tutela in l»t« hnuwl M wiTo^ipi Hi< rr,r.. in Etai. 47 j

ol. rellel. Annah d. intt. T»!. K i.

rALSri/00.-OilioUioii tram ^artan». CIL UL 6149;
turn Um, a. tfc Ht; fcaw Mioiitali. fc»«>HIOt ao

There ar« nine obstraeto which aeani all to 1

been the recipientii of a cnlt, for in each caae WO
have either a dedicatory iiucription or a refereaeo
to an altar. For moat of them we liave only ooo
reference, bat of courae this atate of afraire ia

donbtlewi larpf ly ai ' iiJental. They are as follow« :

Amicitia, to whom in A.D. 28 an altar was erected
ill hiiritnir "f TiIpituh ; ClTltas (<ifH<-:kt.iry inwfip*
liun from Uoine) ; Die* Bonna ((Itnlu-.-iUiry inscrip-

tion from Ctesarea in Manretenia) ; Fama (dedica-

tory inscriptioQ from Cologna), Fama .\u||^iistafrom

Batioa: llaliilBa (dadiaiiteay inacriptiooo fnm
Rome aad fton Halieanaaana) ; Natio, aaid to
have been woiailiiptied in the region of Ardea

:

Saoctitaa (dadieatoiy inscription from Antiana
[Paanooia tafwiar]); UMo (alter andor TiboriM
in A.D. 80) t Vli (dodleatwy laaertplloa Cnm
Aonileia).

Finally, IIiltc are several alwtractfl which occur
only on ci>ins or in the \nxljt, and regarding
whi' li wo arc ju-tiiied in ln.'inK very »ceptic4il as to

tlie actual exi^ieiuu ol a, cult : Abundantia, on
coilii* from Klagab«.hi.s to Vuli rnis .\Iu.\irnu« ;

Conatantia, on the coins of Ctaudius and his

mother Antonia; Hilaritea, on imperial coina,

also aa 'Uilaritaa Augusta, popoU Komaai.
tetnponun'; Inamditaa Aogoate, on a ooia of
Alexander Savema; Lctitia, on impeiial ooiaa,

also aa La>titia Augusti, Aagnatw, Aagustornm,
Fundata, I'nblica, Temporutn ; Liberalitaa, on
imperial coins, also as LiheraHtA.s Augusta

;

Moderatio, on ini|H!rial coins ; Patientia, on coins

of Hadrian ; Tranquillitaa, on imf«.Tial coins,

n\su iiK 'ririiiipiiUit(v.'< .All;;., .\ukC-, Bcitn Trimi|uil-

litjis : Ubertas, on iini ri.i.I coin!*, aL*o as l ljcrlas

Saoculi.

In connexion with pentonilicalion an interesting

piece of work remains to be done, namely a study
of the variona pictorial types, with special atten-

tion to the language of symbolism. The faaaal

concept is practically always the same (except in

the case of Spes Mid Virtua). a draped female
hgure, but the variationa in attributes and their

permutations and combinations snihce to indicate

a mnltitnde of distinct deitii^x. Tliitt lan^age of

symboli.ira, whicli was spoken fairly con.-i^tenttv

at lea-Ht until thi' tiiiiu of^ Haiirian, merit> tiUi^^ent

iHttiily, anil hucIi an investigation will throw much
ud'liiiorml li;;ht on tho himiy of poiwIlliiBtka
amuiiK the liomans.

TjTas^TTKS.—On tita (MNial auMaet flL W. Ward* Fowler,
/tofivin Idftu <\f Dritfi. Txindon, 1914 : G. WJswwa, Rrlifivm

ttnd KultHi der R mn', M>jnl<!h, 190!, *19IS. Ttiw arc Mtx
moat relLable. L Dcuhii»r • art. In Rnechrr, iii i. LH.-ia,

De«ds oonaidrralilif •-.ifTM-iinn, hut coiitaiin uiurii iftiuaW*

material. I'of lin1M'tual nMlra.rt, roii.uic t^h*" i»'-]ijmit« aril

In Dsxembers-Safflio. Paiily-Wiasowa. oj:J Roacher.
SL Bnoalbard, l>t vemmiflctuiunUnu ijiur in |Mftn olftM srtt

JteoOMnMi 4nsmHMif«r, Oottin««B. 1811, ia «l oa vslnau

JES.SX BsinsDiCT Castrb.
PERSONIFICATION (Semitic).—i. PrioitiM

form.—Antmiam, the primitive form of reliipoas

personification, nnderlieo the Somitie raligiaea
W. Robertson Smith iltd. Sent.', pp. M, IBf., Ill,

1.34) is explicit on this jKiint.

Ainnni; thr Scniitea, a* rl . hrr,^, priuiiUM- ti;Kij ff 1- ^litnell

to be envlroiieil by iiitmii.fniltk' danifera whw'b lie doea not

underatand, and ao peraoniflm a« inriaible or myaterious etMinia*

ol more than homaa power ' (p. &4X

Such men ascribe to all material object* a life akin

to their own ; an nnseoa life lo anpposed to inhabit

the haavonly bodiaa (ava* aiooa. ateia) and natural

(a
•
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PERSONIFICATION (Semitio) 801

brooka). Thas, theee sacred objeote oome to be
tiionght of as living beings, ^tereons—in other
words, t hey are personified. Thu procen wa* not
continKii Ui nbjci'ts ; it i* alao foona in connexion
with forces ninl activities—«. 17., winds Mii diseRsf*.

* Wbcrtv. r tin; hjsort-.Ahi-«-ij8 vi iiAlnn- •.^iw nunifinlt^l in

ui (iDDhktic wav, Lb» ktiuknt ticiiuUt ww woMiUiing (upcr-
ntaiml'(<6.|iklM).

All thii, however, U iastlnetive and uioonaoioiu,
ad w to h» iMnmMM tm tlM ddlberate.
clabonto pwnwIlUmnon of lator Senitie tiieology.

(a) Babytoma andA styria.—Thi» primitive form
of pOfaoDiiication was donbtleM found in the early
stages of Babylonian religion. That A. II. Sayoe

:

' Dmp down Id tb« Tanr ooi« of Bab]rlanian relioloa lay •_ / . _ . . jdi^ioBi^
oela—d,1 we

tMTtiW SuBliicMtUfn.-
Styct, tiicrclon, doM not ttfuii thkt primltlTe penonittcation

n origliMl ctenvent in oabylOBlan n-lifion—a yirw not
mUj held »ni by do nwMM oertain. W* need not, howpt it,

J>« point, lor, u Sayco my :
' In •piU n( Si-i

and oAdai a(tempU to explain it awmv, it »'

tl I

•ry ooi«
6*1M A whM rrolmor^^hM
Id >hi Huiintoii »hiiit>nt M Um fattk «t tka
than aaa, «m mvct raaOy aadaOattid by tb«

flucno
I* fo]iiuar ufwd, and. il tail a^^rtwuicot

4/ Am $lml SffH *Mi BdlBlniri^

I of it aboond is Babylonian and Assyrian
remaina. Many of the innumerable denionii arc
personifications of diseaaea, windt), etc. — e.g.,

N'amtar, the demon of pUgue, and Aahakku, toe
demon of wasting disease (Sf. jMtmrt ^
Babylonia and Asivria, p. 260).

(6) Syria and Pnltstinf.—There was ninth in

common Iwtwcvn thr {iritiiitive ideuH of the Arnm-
<eans, C(uiafiiiit<-M, Isniclit.t's, and other inlmbit.int.'t

of Syriu. l'rul>ul»i_v our evidence for luraul is

uiidlly deriv«i from a periixi subncquent to the
wttloin*'!!! in Ciiiiuuu ; it i« e-^jifciiilly difficnlt to

decide which element." of tln^ pojiiilftr ri'Ii>,'i<in are
charactfristic of Israel and which arc Uorrowed
from the t'anaanitj'M, bnt we need in)t iliM usii the

erohlom here. What Israel a^propnitt«d of this

ind was congenial to its religions temper and in
accordance with the prineiplea of ita priadfeiTO

ftdtib TlM attoral MiMto wUoli «• taA «Mied
ti Toitl lad doabite HOB Mund —tWor to the
CwiMnltoii bat Imd hud kamm mofa while it

WM ilill a igtaof of aoauid Mb«. Aoionjr theae
are the wells, fereee, and atanea MWkted with the
patriarchs, and tho mllan, etoao mamMah and
wooden athirOh, erected at the sanetnanea, notably
Jaohin and Boac that stood before Solomon s temple
(1 K 7**). A typical instance is the ma^bhdh at
Bethel, associated with Jacob (Gn 28**). Ori<;inalIy

the stone itxelf is the house of Cmh] (Uiih Kl6him) ;

the spirit, the genius lofi, nrt\iii!ly dwelt in the
stone, was thu stone perKouilied. 80, again,
BobertAon Smith :

'Um otd U*br«w fafaliaoltrsM thatmak sad astSksfatuDsn
bslaiiUkf**v < K 14*1 ban tladr origfial weellltoMlH*
yanelieirileno<vcgc«abkspwiM'(p. ^MS^.

This aaeription of penMoal qualities to natural
objeeta earilv paaaed to a aomewbat higher sUge
iawhWi opiim trara felwi(fat of a» oanodimenta
«f tiM Ufa MppoMd to dwell la aatanl obiecu
aad phiaemena—the spirit diatingnished tram
tiw nono fa) which it dwelt.

(c) Arabia.- Similar forma of thovgbt OMI be
traced in the reniain!) of pre-MtllwiHtaiM AnUa,
and still survive in the East.

8. Later develofMunts.—So far we have been
qieaking of the naive nersonificatlon of primitive
peoplea, bnt by a gradual transition it becomea
more conisriono and elalKjrate. We ne<«l not com-
mit our-«_-lM-^ to tiie coinplicatt^l theories of
Winckler, Zimmern, Jcremiai, etc., as to the
wholesale depeiidem-e of the devehjped religion of

Rabylonla and AsHj-ria on astronomy, hut there
can be no question that these Rystems are largely

dependent on the peraonificMkm of heavenly
vot. tx.—51

pcnonUICStieo M the heavens,
dl^lty of •ynit><)lul'

bodies and phenomena, of natnral objects, pro-

cesses, and forces. Such perhonitication in some
cases ori^inftti-d in the primitive animism ; in others

it iiijiy hrivp Vieen suggested by it. Note, e.g., tlie

fact that the animalt that fnrni''ti names and
imaginary outlines tor the t(in!-(ellntii)ii» of the
zodiac appear in mytholofjy as monsters in the
train of TianiM, the draj:on of llu? abyss. The
penuinificationa connected with the greater deitiea

Srobahly repNMBt a laon advtMod otiflv vf
lioughl.
Tammui is 'th* pinoatllostian of a^rricultural ar-tlrity'

(Jastrow, p. &8}. Shaioaah ma 'Uw penooifleation ot the nun
meMrmH aad the sua a whole' (p. ««>. Ka wu the

Ot wiedom. Ado, 'from being inerely the
b fstaad totlM msa hMMr

g. « .li nsen puU% lllS SlaliaSl BriAl}
o( wiiiidi both ih'- 1 an—aatlnoa' fp Hff j—obvloudy not a prumtive idea.

Such exaayloi ndght ka mnU^ttid alaool la*
definitely.

3. Eponymons anceotoCT, ct&—There ia abo
another speciea of penonifioation, aooordin^ to
which a deitv or logMMbiy bora origina

'

the Mrwnuoation of a Mto, tnbe, or
P<M^ lhaibiyiln ddlf idnur io aa aumple

Aooordinf to Jsstmw (p. 1 (>.')>. ' on* ii tmund to flonfMW thai
the rvidpnoe does nrit %^ :>rr.-ih'. ux m rr^unliii^ .\iiiinr u aQ/>
thinK but Um pstnm o( tlic dty a( Asbur. Nowhere do vre find

any alluriOB tNaiwMoh ws sn JwlUsd la oomdudim thaths
oriyinaUirwjw—itid—»

l

lsiassfal powsr orphmnnoo^*
Others, howanr* ngard Ashur as a form of tilt

name of an BaBfaat owtv, after whom the city WM
named. In any case, Uaia kind of personification
was oommoD amon^ the laraelitea and Araba, and,
indeed, among primitive nations generally. A
fre(j uentexample ia the setting forth ol thepolitieal,

racial, and geo<f^aphical relations of pwijilew in the
form of ^nealugicK of persons. Gn lu iw u riking
illustration ; the jreocrnphical ronti^^iiity, and ]x>aa-

ibiy also the political < otuiexioti .if l!tliui| iii. K;:ypt»

ana Canaan, are intlicateii hy iii)e;iki!ig i.t them as
•brothers.' In the same way, the iinrratives of

the patriarchs are largely trilwil hi-ntory in the
form of accounts of persons; it is imiio«sible now
to say how far this metho<i has Iwen carried.

Aoeonling to some, Israel and theTwelve Patriarchs

are ' eponymona anoeatora.' Uow thia method was
understood bf tba wiwto Ii danbtfaL 81daa«
writes:

' When a writer speaks of LydUnn, I,yM»n«, PhUlirtlnM, ele.,

as "nona" ol E(tj-pt ... It u dillkult tu U.itik . . . U.it b«
belivrsd ths I^diani to be deacendiKl from a man namad
"todlMi*. . . : aad ws msgr begin to taipcc* that ttis whole
cyiMm d spaajTM is a eoDTsotioaal symbonaai whidh aas sa
tnnspafsot tails antbon as it ie to na. That, however, wonM
bs a aa^ sni5 ptobably mlatakSD tntvrtiK*. ... On the whole
It is aafer to aatunie tmt. in ths ndnd ol lbs fsoealoaiat, thar
Ith« n&uir.: WurA (w nM^lMtel|hpftM

bur.-h, litiu, p. l.Ki).

It is not, however, safe to lay down any general
rule ; there are instances where it is elear that the
writing of tribal history in the fonn of penonal
narrative is a mere oonrentioo. For fimtonoo,
whenJgl'atateotbatV

~

brother.' it iaelow.1
"

the ehrondogy, tint the writer cannot mean that
the ancient patriandi Jndah said to the aneieafe

patriarch Simeon (see aloo tfae praeont writer
Wkronickji, London, 1894, p>, 8711] OB 1 Oh 7^ ).

Foaeibly Skinner's words are specially applicable

to genealogies.

4. Inflnence on theology, etc. —It is important to
recognize that personification, being ck«ely con-
nected with antnroiKimorphism and anthropopjith-

ism, has exprriivni ),Ti ;it influence on both f)u|iiilfir

reliRion and otlici.-il theol<ij:y. This liein;; a iimt'.er

wliere lan^iage lar^'ely controls thou^'lit. the tela-

tiuiis lK-t\veen r>ersonH and other jvers'ninl (ituilitiea

uml ai tn ities liavu been automatu iilly t r»iii«ferred

to the deities, to their lelatkms with one another.
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an PBB80NIFI0ATI0N (Semitio)

»nd Ui their relatioM with UmIt wonhip()«r»,
individiud and oollerlire. The rarions Semitio
godt hare tbair wivm; the Babjloniaa Nebo u
»M MB of MaradMh. Tk> Mm teaoctMfc tlw

vsriow H* Hm t^htiinriilji
the BabrlonlM lahUr It Ita
M of Bia, HMMtiiiiM of Aa«t

MeOTdiaR to JtniBlHfOr< fA« A^M </<A« ^m.
Jbul, rag. tr., L Mr), Mitar is vanooaly the
Mde, wife, mother, or sister of TamMti^ Bwidai
having other lovers. Relationships ailM Mil of

5Uttml cbasgea ; when two cities are eoBiwoted
' eonqaeat, allianee, or amalgamation, the god
the one may become the raaKter, hiittband, or

iMher of the other. Similar relatiunAhina ari«e

between eponvmoun anc•^•^t^)^^ ;
t!ii!«. when the

andtribe of Ji>!ie|.h niui liiviiiwi into 1

Manasaeb, Joseph was said to In- the father of

Ephraim and Manaaaeh. Similarl}-, the deity is

said to be the father, mother, or httsbaad of the

liusband C.;"!. "I Nnifl.

5. Personification of divine attributes.—Again,
there i.i lh<- |)<;r»<Jtiilic'ation in Jewish literature of

the attributes, activitiea, and manifestations of

God, and perhaps evra of afaatrast qoalitiea. In

the later hooka there ia doabtUw |«M literary

penonifioitioii, oooadoiialy md > a figure of

pMoh «ad Botaliif aMm(aee beknroo 'Wi^dotll,'

mtm). ^aAigum wt aot to be popularly undt r-

•load hi m litaml inatns I of a literary Moaa, and
wtttt to mmnfy foag^ed to the man of ealtaie is

a person to peopU jgmmMf. Tb* BMrt aotable
example* am tko apntt of Jakvah^ tha Wocd, and
WisJorn.
The ideas cunnected with the apirit (rdaA) of

Jahweh would be partly determined by the fact

that rOoA in the concrete meant ' breath ' and also

'wind,' and that man had a ruth Ixith in the sense

of 'breath' and in that of '[inmiiilp of life,' etc.

Thp?u> farts would niaWe for unJer»tandin>; the
^]llrll r Jahweh as an emanation or niaiiifrsjatinTi

or even a part of Jahweh. Hut other paawages

Speak of tlio spirit of .lahweh in t'-rnis commonly
Qsed of i>erson!i ; in the enrly literature it ' runhee'

or ' leaps ' ujMin men ; in (In 1' the spirit of RIohim
broods over the waterx ajt a mother-liird over her
Toung. In Is KV we have : * The Ixird Jahweh
bath sent me, and bis epjiit,' which u aometimea
oadentood aa AV, 'Tho Jiofi Godtaad his spirit,

hath aent roe'; Mt boUi toit ami naaning are
doubtful. On such pamages Piepenbring writes :

> It it »v1d«nt that in thea* pMSH**
of Ood *rr »rrw>niflr<1, but that IMaJMIMMlliertlSaaMM >>«

Btoctd no thr aunc level with MhsB elllwaaHMiril*(n«>(.
^Uu OT, Rnf. U., f. ttlX

The OT pi—gMi just referred to dealing with

the Word are numerous

—

e.<j., Ps 33*: ' liy the

word of the Lord were the ^leavens iimiie.' The
advance of the Word, throntrh per»oniliealion, to

the status of a j>er»oii l"'liiiit,'s chiefly to poet-

Bililioal Jewish hterature, in which the Jewish
i<Iea IS influenced and ultimately dominated by
the Logos of Greek philoeophv. Thus in the
Tar>.iiiii of Oiil^elos the action of Jjod is frequently
as<-r)l)e<1 to the Word {mhnrd) ; e.g.. Ex 19", Moeee
at Siiifti Uiuu^-ht f<iith the iKMple to meet the Word
of God. Again in I'hilo the Logos is ' Son of God,'

•Godf' 'high priest," archetypal man ' (B. F. West-
eott, Ootpd of St. John, London, 1906, p. xxziv).

Bat in tboae matten PUli^ Jew tboon bo was,
I the diadpla of Plato lataer than ofUM Babbit.

In the OT iad tha Apa«jpha the teodeocy to
peraoni^r to nort atnaclT marked in oannenoB
with Wisdom, gottowa, Bmhia (Job fl8, Pr 8,

Wb. pm$*im, Sir 24, Bar 9^ In aomo of thee*
aaafH WitdonaM«M la ba 9altai of aaa

special reference to Wis ""*), as ' Hypo»tase' re-

presenting the aggregate of the divine attribntea

(d. also Pr where Wisdom ia made to aaj of
thatimowfaM JakwabanaMd thawarids *Tkm
Iwaabf binhaaaaaiteVBikMa*). fltefla^,
fai the Ssercto m^Mmth, SSt. 9, WbdMi to
maaded to enato ma. Tbo fdestilloattoa af
Wisdom with the TArfth (Sir IS* etc.) esempliSea
a tendency to personify the law which is mors
marked in later Judaism. Thus W. O. E. Uesterley

:

'Tlw Mis ct fanputliw petsooalltjr to U>r 7V>raA . . . recctvcs

W*»Uk aSSSS i/mSSMmXSSim^nS^ikW^•'Ml

In some directions the proces-s ui"in whirh we
have touched reached its climax in tiie Chalce-
donian doctrine of tba Trinity] and, in a very
different way, in the Gnoatie srstems, with their

Hina, Sophia, Nona, etc. ; and the Jewiah counter-

part of Onoattotom, the ^blAlA, with its r/trM,

^ VaffawanaptH^b Haw of the olaatioity

of the idea of peraonification and its frequent ma
as a literary ngnre, it would be eamr to maMfly
further examples, but it may be suflieient to men-
tion a few which posaeaa apeeial intereat.

We note first varione terms for God or for

aetivities or attribatae of God which are aometimea
spoken of in a quasi -personal fashion :

* the glory

of Jahweh' (K/k ll^; ;
' t lie divine name '( Kx 23"| *.

'the divine proenci?,' lit ' face,' /"infm (Kx .13'*\.

In the HubViinieal liter.-itnre we i'uni 'the Name'
ish'mii \, 'the I'lace ' limhj'irn). and ' HejiVeU {^fui-

vinynn]. In this C'lniieMdii we may al.no mention
the sh'khtnak and the Uith qol. .^h Khindh, ' dwell-

ing,' as an ftlK»trnct noun, is um-x\ v illi ^ireat lati-

tude : it is sometimes the radiant manifestation of

God in the com rete 'dwelling,' the Tabernacle,
mitkkdn, but it is by nu means cunfiaed to this

usage.
H ' ia •nnvtlnwa pnrtirjtllr pquimlenC to Huka, JkiyM. bot

we may dutii*trui.h l-ctwceii '.liciu U\ rrifinimg the one M th«

mtrdiuiD of ft iKiAjirf, Lh? uiLcr ul si\ nct\',^, LLiftnilektAtioa : tb«

ana as cnauve, tb* oU>*r m " ovsnliaikiariiic ** or iodweOisc'

The bath ftL 'tha damdMar «f IIm vaie«.*b a
name for a aponaa of 1

to be heard by nir>n :

Rt«7 dsjr Bsth Qol gofs tortb bam Mt. Betsb, aad 1

proclamatios and Mr*. ^'0* to U>* ereatnras tot oontsapt «l

Tonb' IPir^AbiMJk, rt 2).

The voice from heaven in Mk 1" would have been
described hy the liabbis as M<A r/ul (i f. • Daughter
of Zion,' for the city and its inhahitantji [Is I'etc.J).

The 'angel of the Lord' {tnafakA Jahvofh) may
possibly lie regarded as in some senw a personifica-

lion of a iii((iiife!<tation of Jahweh ; perhaps, t<x>,

at some sta>!i'?( of thought, ange!« and demons,
tdijetlier with the Muhiuiiniiidfin jihn.t, nuvy h.ive

been, or been regarii«!<i as, personiheations of natural

objects or forces, like the MUtntna of primitive re-

ligion whom they replaced. Satan, at any rate,

has at times becomo the peiaoaifioation of tiM
powers of evil, and tfato vtow dooi not Maaa feraiga
to some a^peeU of Seoittfo ttMHI|jhlk

The suggeatioo ia ouaiiatina wria lha* Aana
{A Aartfn) u simply tha petwUioattoai of the Ark
(ifrtfa). and thia to BOt toipoaribto.

A curious example of persoaiflaatfaB to

among the Palashaa, or Ab^aihliaa JaiiS|
worship the Sabbath aa a f-''
A beautiful examplaaf

]

cation is Ps (iS'"

* Merer ftod tnilh uc met tAgcther

;

BigtiuaanMSS sad Msos have MwsissdK
TnithifilagiMi orfai thaaarth;
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u««, UI4. pp. «•-«. n« tUKqtm ^AiftvhNifa
^•«Mt. pp. ««-M4, r*» Stiul* «/ Rttiaion,

„ I'Jl-li**; A. Jeremix, OJ" ii» (A* LijAl
^(k* Jiie<nif £i.r. Knc. tr.. do. lull, pp. 1-UI. 7'», pp.
!MJ-4«7; K Marti, . A .i/r i»r />;...n 8tnw*bun(, IHOT,

pp. siv*;. I'll-iM:., in) 17.1, :m: H. Meinbold.
ZM« ir«i(A<i( JtneU, l.ciniiK, itMiH; C, Picp«nbrinK, Tktat. o/
IA« or, Enr. Ir., New York, IWi, pp. 1:17-116, Ul-Wi; O.
PlaUir«r, PAil<iw(iA{^a«ul littttopntul nf Rtligion, Edinburgh,
im, I. IflZ-Ufl : W. R. Smith, RtL S*m.* Loadoo, UM.
I»«t: & Stade. mu. TkMt. dM ^r, Taiili««a. 1008,

lot, m-UO; 'Holy 8|iMV 'Lofo*,' 'W
i>it,ff>, *.*f. • 0«ift, iMillgw,' ' Waldnit,' ' Wort OoOm.'

W. H. ItRNXBTT,
PERU.—Our knowledgv of the religion And

mythology of Peru ia gleaned chiefly from the
writings of its Spanish conqueront, in whose re-

cords we are eon iron ted with a bewildering array
of religions t.VI 'f -i imiini'iin, stone- wiirHliip, toteiii-

iani, and fL'ti>;i,-jiu ipjH-.irin;; ^ill^;Iy lunl hinmUnne-
oasly in different artiu''. .\ iL-iritlicun tnorc or le.<-(

developed exists side Uy wi'Il' -.mIIi UieM.-, and, if

certain writera «w^^ai| be^^bdieved, mono-

Incan tiroea.

If it be admitted that the firxt fonr classes alluded
to all fall to be included under the head of aniniistu,

then we may aay that at tho period ol It* dMknM-
tion Incan religion had roewwded ia oralTiai^ ft

pantheon piwiiiiing at lamt wmai Mtlwopo*
aorahic figoTM tnm as aafaaiain wfabh ml
1—rhhid JiolyrtioiiWiifc TUa eirenmataooe
•hMU iwJiirFwnwInvaUgka a atndy of profoond
ialawt to atndenta of eonparative religion, as it

•lUMta a pbaae of peculiar value to the student,
llonwver, there ia perhapa no msrthalogf ia which
oompoaad nytha exnibitingdanttanlQiitMatnfta
are so well exemplified.
At the time of the Spanish conquest Incan

animlNm had rearheil the apricultural Hta^e. The
fixjd coiiiiuiut with the crup-;,'iHis wa« not so well
niarkeii as* in tlic rasp nt aruient M'>\ieo, but,

althoufjh hunian 'jLi-riti< u wa.~< ran', it is a mistake
to consider it ai altogether al»ent from I'emvian
ritual. It is only rca«onablt< to suppoae that
totcniisni, some relics of which remained, had
jtrixi-dod this agricultural cult, but there is per-
lia{>H no progreasional existence of type in early
religion, and two types may c.vist side by side and
even overlap. Be that as it ma;^, we are informed
hj OaroUaaao de la Vega ' that in ' the idolatry of
toe fint age' eaoh dirtriot, faniUy, village, and

ita own fod, eadf diflinrent from
,«DdttnttiMN««« generally material
leh as berba, plants, trees, motutaiaa,

earai^ nreeipieea, largo atonea, amall pebUoa of
dUferenl coloors, and animals—jaguar, puma, bear,

fox, Ivnx, and cougar. The list includes
examples of fettahiatie, animiatiik aad totemistio
worship, the first of which certaliqrearHved until
late times. Cavee and precipices were worshipped
as paccfirUctts, or places of origin, plants as the
hornet of animistic s]>irits. stones as ictish objects,

and aiiiiiiiil-t totvniic c|>onym!>.

All things sAcrefi were known to the rcnivians
as hufira. The most coinnion visible olijii S of

veneration among the agrii^ultural p-irtimi uf llio

population were the ccompat, or gods of tlu' irriga-

tion channels to be found in everj- niaiie-tield.

The eeoinpd was ^ao^iliteJ to at the planting of

the need and earnestly invoked during the growth
of the plant, and no type of pagan worship was
extirpated with greater difliculty. Others called
htianeat were aitoated in each plantation and were
earved oat of atone to repreeent a gigantie oom-
atalk. «yah im plaMd flm far dU pvfpow ef

Ibe pteafe to jgnw to tbe gieateel
».

*Hai—

'

etSiw ' were known aa
'potato^Mtheia' t» mmmama, and

MfeLebfeb

mere raatio fetishea and did not blossom into
anthnpomornbie goda of veoetation.
Thia arraMaaent waa probably dne to the faet

that threVHlwnt Fam there exiand a dalalte con-
ception oT a aafveraal apirit of m*"****^ tilings

(Paobacamac) and the cloee aaaooiatiaB of tlus
conception with thoaeof a creator-sod (Padianuae)
and a ruling or directing god (Pachayachachic).
The Pachaeamao was the great spirit from whom

proceeded the leaser ajnrita of animistic tvpe who
inhabited the variona vegetable plants, wnuat Ua
consort Pachanmnia was miDpooed to have origin-
ated all thoAc w lio haunted larger physical objects
such an nionntains and rivers, l^achacaninr came
to lie iili rii liifl with the creative uguucy (I'aclia-

rurac) from the circnnisfance that the function of
ImjIIi was regarded as the bestowal of the lireath of
life. He was represented in the ccoricanrhn, or
temple, at Cuzco by a stone statue in the form
\>i a man, and his evolution into the form
Pachayachachic, in tbe late Incan peridl, nmy
safely be ascribed to the growth and (.lability of
Incan mle. Indeed, Inca Pachacutio built for the
new god a aeparate shrine at Cuxoo. known as the
Inianareaaoba, ia which he ia aaia by Molina to
hare plaeed a goldaB atatne of the naiveiaal deity,

thaa, peilufa, attaaqptbac to fattlMr a OMnotho-
iatleidoaL Older fanna died haid. Timeoehaia
deity repmaentative of water and its powers of
fertilization, waa aometimea identi6ed with Pacha*
yachachic, and is perhaps anterior in origin to the
cult of Pachacaniac, as was Con, or Cnn, the
thunder-god of the Collao. Fish deities were alao
prominent in the coastal districts.

Sun-worship.— It remains only to mention sun-
wor-hip in a .Hket<^li of u rflij^ion which has already
beendeait with in art. Andmax.s. The name ' Inca'
means • ].r<i|ili' uf the sun.' Tliey gave the sun an
anthro|H>itiorptuc slmj>e, hut did not derive racial

or royal descent from him, cullmg tlifiiwelves

'children of the sun' honorU 'iiisa; and it waa
only at a comparatively recent ilate that this con-
nexion with tlie sun wiui eiiiljodiL-d in a religious

form, having pruhuldy \»-i'n introduced by the
great-grandfather of the .\iiu-Ccapiic-Inca, who
ruled at the conquest. Tbe ngnre at Cusoo repre-
senting the ann was attired in the robes of a
monarch, and a ipaoial ritoal waa attached to ita

worship. The warrior daaa praetiaed a orivato
and esoteric worship of tte Ma, totaUj diitinaia«a.totallj'
from the popular form, the idol wukk tM|y mmummm
being ealled Haaina-Poaakaa. *tiM jonm matt*
rapreaenHwg aa intaat ajeardAanolMiiMHd
gold.

alif«.i
Lrwis Spraoi.

PESSIMISM AND OPTIMISM. — Tbeeo
rival interpretations of existence have one cironm-
stance in common : both are designated by super-
latives; and the loose employment of the terms
in ordinary jihra-seology renderrt it needful to iKiint

tlii.s out. To justify their use in a )ilii!uwpliical

sense it is not enough that a given view uf things
should ilwell by preference on their more forbidding
or more engaging a.siMji_t rc-|^K-(jtiv cl y. The terms
are more strictly oppo-sed than this, and ea« h is to

be understood in its literal sense. For pessimistic

theory this is tbe worst of worlds ; if it were to

be a world, it oonld not have borne to be worse
than it ia. Some rudiments of order and well*

being Sohopenhaner himself will aUow to it, ainoa
otherwiae it could not oohere or continue in exiat*

oaaeaiall. Bat, a» aneh befaig granted, the eatt'

tantlaa Istint Ita faratioBality, misery, aim i
—*^

leameaa ooold not be more than th^ are.
optimiam alao exnreasea itself in the aame aa
lied «aj. aialainlM tlut aU ia far the la
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Tlie facts on which the fDriner of tl\p»f view*
rtwta are iimny and tirnli-ninljie. Wliiitirvfr a

niaturiT r<'f!i \ii>n nmy »<«nj;ei<t, man aii>i his en-

viromiu'tit ilo not, jiiiiHTticiiilly reKmnlr.i. Bt«em to

be well fitttnl to «wh other. IJj' the essi'ntml

ronditionn of his exi<»-ni-v man in subjccttixl to

liindrance and dinappomtnient, to nalTerint;, decay,
and death, and necetmarily his awakening consciuus-

new ia painfalljr arreated bj rach exneriencea.

An aaxiona and raaeatfal attitude to Uie may be
Mid to be Um Batml iwotion of Um adiii^lnfe
«oatMt with nalitT, ud spiritual grvvth
aflv to rigall^i at least temporarily, ft

'

MBW ef tSt naatiafyinR nature of th* world, its

tnntaMlitj, itaevaneaoence, and the ineooaideratiaB
wbtfb it manifests for ends bnmaaly folt to be
dwiraMe. Hmce not only the elegiae not* wbieh
pamdoa ao mneh of the world^ most moving
litefstnre, but al>u) (he strain of world-weariness
praaent in the ttiinkin^' of every people which has
risen abore the inont eleniniijiry levi-j of cultnre.

Every aj;e supplier its iriHtani ft, more especially

nmoriK the poet», fn>m HoiniT, w Im, for all Iiik

lifftlthy mintWinesK, can tiiui it in ins lieart tn -^ay

Ih.'it ' there ia notliiiie more wret< li'<i Omn iiiftti of

all tliinpt that breathe and are' i//. xvii. i-Mf.),

and Sophorl«s», from whom i* wrunj; the cry that
'not to l>e bom is the numt to b« de-iired ; but,

having seen the light, the next lic^t ii> to ^:o

whence one came ax f>tM>n tw may lie ' {(Ed. Coi.

1288 f.)t to our more passionate wo<lem singers of

the pitiless sway of wrong and pain and death.

And yet such nttanaeaa maj bo oxpnaiiro merely
of a mbioetiTo attlfd> m MOPd wtUk b tnuh
Mondod u • laifor tIiw, Tk» mUm, nUb aot

»btilkafc Mar • vmtin
«lM lanigMMO of norUd faoUng.

iBvreTM And life worth living while be displays
MO UM world tbe pageant of hi>< Vile«<ling heart.

Or, again, bis seecnin^ despair mav bring otherwise
ita more express oorrection witb It. The Hebrew
teaching nn life, e.g., owing to the intensity of the
religions belief present thronghout, is in tne main
of a finely robust and hopeful temper, yet in rine

signal instance it betrays a different rharHcter.

Koheleth takes rank as one of tlie clawira of the
literature of reflective melancholy ; nowhere are
the bewilderment, dismay, and exhan>>tion of

human nature, bafHed by tne contradictions of its

lot, realize>d more p<jiKnantly. Neverthele'w, there
ix no sipn of Rpiritunl c<illap«e in tlie Imm.U. The
cmluHion readied does not suggent either the
<ie*pRirin); or the immoral mind. On the contrary,

the ground-tone of the Mrriter's riew is famished by
the spiritual tradition which he baa inhoritod. Hu
faith, thongfa aemi-paralyaed, bold* out, and at
kart ft wwUa« MtatfMi «f Mm vwidhdddle is

ftfiiwl «lt tfnia dft aot^ too mmIi torn life,

ft «A«r dMW «l vorthineM may bo fbond in it

ToUianitoly his ehaatoBod trnst in oxiat-

, «MS itself thns: 'Wmn Ood, and keep
Ml oommandments, for thio ll tito whole duty of

man ; for God will briag 9rmf work aiid omy
secret thing into jadgoNBl) hHmImii tt te food «r
whether it be evil.'

For the most part, then, the instinetire sense of

the incongruity between the spirit and its environ-

ment, toj^ether with the deprennion of ftelinj; thus
oceaaioned, does not in point of fact L'ive rise to

the sceptical view of life, but in, coii-'ciuusly or nn-
conscious'ly, taken np int<o a more conijirehensive

eftimale (if thin).'». Where, however, this is not
the ca-M", the result is j^c^.siniwm, the doctrine that
exisiiiice is fundumentnlly and eR^'iitiiillv evil.

The theory is fonnd b<jth in Eastern and in Western
thought. Optimism, on the other hand, in the
propor aenae of the term, belongs to one special

pirfgdiattodtfdofmBkof tfaftlftttwoidjr. U

will !»• c<iri\iTiient to lienl with the vsiri'Hf pliR-i-n

of each in t)ie order <if their liift. irical .'ipp- trance.

I. Buddhist pessimism.— In it,« caiiic-t furm
p«'it»inii.'-ni Hp[>earF>, •<in;.;iilnrly ennii_jh, the
charftrtcrii-'K- mid (icternntint ive tc;i''uc of a
jMijiiilar reli^riun. .\h a dcKlrine of reiiemption
liiuidhiftin stfirt s frmu a comprehensive awtertion of

the evil and pain inherent in human existence.

Life is miseiT, misery undiluted and unrelieved,
from which there is no deliverance so long as

poMOftl ooantooMMM Donista. This grieTooa
wditioa ii aoi aeooantoa for by anything extenal
to Ufo itnUL It eannot be oonstmed aa peoal. aar
ia it ooaaaqwBtial upon anything olao. Hoan
•sents, it is true, may themsel^os,In some degree,
add to its bordensomeoesa ; aa, aimilarly, tber
may lightoa It. But in tbo uu^ it is life itself

that is at faalt. Its radical oooditionB do not per-

mit of happiness, and, if ita aonow Is to be oared,
tbexe must first be altogether altered or removed.

Little is to be said for the snggeation that would
trace this belief to an experience of acrniiiulated
(li^tre^» which had during long ages oppressed the
liuiiiin tiiiiul, ami tirinlly ^.'enerateti so d estwiring a
conviction. Hi>t<inc:il evidence i.« entirely lacking ;

and, bemile.s, su lieej.Iv ouiMilered an attitude to
existence could scarcely be the outcome of acci-

liental circumRtance*. Ita rootR are to be found in

that moniRtic temlency of thought which made its

apfiearance ao early, and which in expressed in the
Lpanifftdt w itli so rigorous finality, if only the
Mmmm {q.v.) is real, it follows that existmoe other-
wiae most bs illnsory and eril. In tho Uagoago of
the Ved&nta philosoidiy it is

' ranity ' ; it is maffi, ' mirago.* lb ftfaik uI>m
wiao ia Ihft anniM «mr tad the aooroe of all

forthv ORor ftad ria. Ob Iho other hand, to
realise this tmth ia wisdom aad ••Ivatiaa. H« ia

a fool who takes the refiedoii lor tho sabstaoeo,
and expends himself on objects easentiaUy shadowy
and deoeptiveL The instructed man knows better.

How the world aronnd him came into quasi-exist-
ence, indeed, lioeaB^HehendB no moio than another:
it is a NtH>ctral pro]e<-tIon, a shadow east by the
sole divinity, an evil dream which even so is

powerlesi to disturb the hliR«ful rei>ose in which
Braliiiiiiii wrap|>ed eti rn lily. Yet the wise man
ia at le«.»t awars of its uii'-ul>»-tnntial and cvan-
e.'vcent character, and, being lii-illuHioned, may
cheriKh the hope of ultimate ex-ape from tiMK

nu'-lien of it-'i inhnite deception into the
pence of the one aud-all whence he came.
Now from Mich a <loctrine the pessimistic jndi;-

meut upon life in a direct, if not a nece^^juvry, infer-

once, i'he pantheism which once and again has .

emerged in the history of Earopean thought baa
tended for the a«t fact to the cnriehmeBt aad
glorifying of eriitoBBfti Uentifyiac G«d with the
world, it hftft gmMj ouiekeaed mt
sooee ofthewooderaad beautyof 1

a new saoredness to life in its meanest fornw^
the Hindu mind—not in all ita phases, but pravaflp
ingly—aolved the problant oltha oae and the many
in the more strietty logMI «r aeomnistio fashioo.

For it the world is pure appeenuioe ; it ia nnreal,
phantasmal, wholly lacking in validity and valosb

The creation, or rather the emanation into being,

of nature and man is the fundamental my«t«ry and
catastrophe. As making up the varif^i, ever-

peri-ihing scene that otFers it-self t<i ju rccpi ion, they
must l>e conceivixl to he in a state <if ilin-niptinn

from that to which they prujcily livlctiu' or ;n

which till V iiilii'ie. And while, Hrc<irilini;ly, essen-

tial dee]i lii'-t ra< I ii jn is seated at the heart of the

world, pervading itH iiunilier!< in every p.nrt, th-s

ri-ses into consciouBnes» in mnn. in w hom tin- [ iK-n i-

menal world pronounces judgment upon itseii aa
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It u importAnt to aoto that to the poenlBtiTe

idwwiavolved liera earlj Baddhum wu {nrofeaaedly

iadUimnL In the eyes of Gftutama, m woald
upear, all dogmas of the thinkers were vain : for
Uin!M*lf he sought only a practical <ukuU by the
adoption of which the aonl might effect its emanci-
pation from life's ills. Nevo^eleaa, the ultimate
presupjKjsitionR from which his doctrine is derived
are unriii-takul.le ; and further, just in so far as he
departs from these does its pessimi»tic character
Ijecome still more pronouucL'J and Ihoroughgoinp.
Thus from the metaphyMc of the past he discards
entirely that idea of an aWlutf rejiHiy of rhe
world, the inner core or snliwtnnce of all [ilu im
mena, whirh, indeterminut* thun^-li it wii-, luul

seemed to ofTur the mind something po^iitive to re.nt

bt, and retains only the correlative thon«ht of the
tnkahility and evaaescttnoe of the finite. Tiie
wigllMil fWHriMtioa whkh krakt opoo him unHt-r

tlMi«4n«abHdy batnntMBi ' GMaing to
oomii^ to paw at that Uiomtlifctlwma tame
a ition into tliiaga not callod Mbn to nliid'
{Diffha-Ni/afa, ii. I); and to the same effect is

the aaying which tradition reporte to have been
bis laali Mid which MimnMliM all hU teaching

:

'Thait vUeli oaaie into bring dlMolves into non-
being asain ; work ont your own salvation ' {SBS
xi. [19(10] 114). That is, the apprehension of the
impermanenrc of things is fundamental in the
CTatein. It iH indftnl tne sole philoeophical prin-
elple on which it is all built up. If enrhcr rofli<xi<m

had aNMfrtfd the being that islieliirxl all i>ecoming,
the Huddhi.ttic doctrine maintalus that the only
reality of being is l>eeoming—no sooner him any-
thing bepnn to he than it has begun to lap5!« into
non-Win^' H^niin, Henc« its insistence on the

weary miind of birth, old ace, and death whirh all

life treads jtcrennially. In other words, life is

change ; mere change or process unqualified, aim-
Itm, and ondloM. Again, if Gautama ignores the
eoBoeption of man as properly a portion or ipark
of tho ialBit% Bunipmt UMrefore, aneonditmted
Ml tn»,mi •ihkvtag htadaatinT only in ratwrn-
lag to the central Sn «r foeoa of Ming whence ho
•MDO, all tht moradow he lay atreas upon the view
taUrii also belongs to the psychology of the
t^fmrntfodt) that, as the subject of a time-and-
sp|aoe experience, he is ' wholly made ap of desire,'

with the corollary that peace la to be attained only
through its extirpation. This, indeed, is cardinal
with GautAina. Tlie 'four excellent truths' are
little more than an elalH)ratiim of thp position,

setting forth with the n^iml < (rienfal < utiibrou»ne!«B

of phra»iin«r that all exp< rii iii e wh it soever, im liid-

ing ax it "hw-s an e'.eiin iu nf apji- t ition al"ny<, is

of tlie nature of sulierinj; ; coiiHciou?! lilr !< a
r^-fl^'^-l •tris iii^', nn inKiitiahle thir-t nr riri'. in;.',

the mile reineily for which lies in ' lettinj; de^mre j.'o,

exf«>lling it. se[>arating oneself from it, jrivini^ it

no room.' And in one further particular the posi-

tive yet free relation of Buddhist teaching to the
past, as also the enhnneed gloom attaching to it

-lliwrty, dwiwii» hn nntwU AaioMipoiatedla

_ la deaily a
rmwi arndertlawb lie ntentieB prohaUy

repweanting the attempt to do some sort of justice

to tboee Indestructible convictions of personal
identity and moral retribution which a aalf-oon-

siatent pantheism would contradict too violently.

But in the Buddhist doctrine even this arromnio-
dation to ordinary human instinct in still furtlier

attenuated and redueed. The notion of the self

having been surrernlL-ri il. tio use can any lon^jer l>e

made of a coneeplion whi< h Nii;;^eHtx, Itl however
illusory a manner, a rontinnouh sutmtr.ite of xm-
acionaneaa naasing on from life to life ; that of the

iMflfOaalUMlimH or

nerieaoe takea ita place ; and the prospect tbatopenn
belora the individoal la thatof an infinite aaceewioa
of Uvea, each detenniaed in elmnwter, aoeording
to the laws of an inherent neoeasity, by the quality

of the deeds done in the preceding, until tbeaanna
{q.v.) involved ia exhausted, and with tlm

"

of the diain of existences
burden of l>eing is arliieved.

t>f the three coiireiitions just referred to it

mi^'ht be hanl to miv nhich is the incM htted to
su;;gi"»t a de.«if>airin^; e^tirnate of life. Plainly there
is a close aflinity Ixn^eeii each and the other two,
aTiii tfi^etlier tliey yield a view of exhstence the
most esMintially sft'l ntid sceptical that has ever
l>een accepteii liy mankind. It is true that the
liuddhiMt iM.'heme cuntidns elementa of spiritual

value and attractiveness, and witlwnt tbeae ito

power and vogue muat liav* heaa udnteUigiblni
The derirae of aveiifa hniMBtannin an knitar
foolish and hnrtfid Oat nowell wridefftd aMOiM
that aims at their reprearion eoald faQ to rid
experience of many ilia. In partienlar, it waa
nothing leH tiian a moral diacoveiT of the firat

order that M Gautama to subsNiate for tha
senseleaa aoeteritiea of Brfthmanism a regimen of
internal purification and self-discipline as tha
'path that leads to the extinction of deftire.' The
ethical is the universally human, and doubtless it

waa in virtue of the emphasis which it laid on the
excellence of the ethical eletnent in experience,

especially in certain of it.s most ^Tacious ana
witiiiiri;.' ti)rii]s, and on the oceetwibilily of these to

the lowest Soilra in the land, that the doctrine
achieve.! its n.stoni'-hin^' success at the first and
lia* xincf iiroveil lapalile, in versions however
afiulterateil, of sali-^fy in;,' the iieeit^ of no lar<;e a
ixirtiou of the race. Tliat in the ell'ort to reach
bis ideal a real measure of happiness is also open
to the Buddhist disciple cannot be denied, "rhe
way to arkat-Aip is always pleaaant, in the senaa
that at every step pain la more completely left

Ix'hind : there mn wm to ba paaaed thnmghi
cs|H.cially in flat or oMnt oI tiw aeven heawna
reoogniaed hy tiia qratam, aa tha individual fnlflla

his appointed oonrae, wUeh an full of happy
experiences ; and nirvAna, that * gain which a»
other Kain surpaaaes,' ia hailed from afar aa a joj
beyond compare. Yet all tbia cannot conceal Im
esaentially negaUve character of the conception of
exiatenoe involved. In truth, it is not, a« will be
seen later, peculiar to Buddhisiu to seek t-o com-
bine a relative optimiRm with a philo!«onhy of
bein;; which is profotuuily uut>elieving and hope-
less It remains that life i* de^«ire, and desire is

)>ui[i, and only wdiere loth are at an emi is the
craving of the houI at rent. < >n tlies.> ti rins liter-

ally no dctitiahli- ^•i.imI is left to lie the ol>jiM t of
pursuit. Coniieninalion lia« l>e«n pji,sse<t upon all.

Even the morally good is not >;ood ahsolntely
;

ultiiuately it also proves a hindrance, since in ita

most passive forms a tincture of deaire ia apparaai
and life and individuality atUl aaaart thamaaltii
Only with thoir imliuii ia the goal attainad. Of
tiwnadtMt atata. ninJ^a {q.v.), all Ifeiiltanallr
predieabia is that it is devoid of thoee elementa of
experiaoea which give life contentand aignlficaaoe.

The laat thread wElell bound the sonl to the world
of octivi^aad ehaagn baa been destroyed ; and, if

it is at peace, the meaning ia that ft haia made
gcK>d its eaoape into a region or condition from
which conaciouaness itself baa diaappeared and
where being and non-li«ing are Indlatingniahable.

.So mihtle and profound, then, is this Oriental
I>essiinist philoKophy. It i« a lioL iiiatle jiessimisni,

not so niiieli basing itself uiion an inductive .survey

of experience and a comparison of its ple4i«ures

and pains aa concluding nom ita inherent nature
that all f

— ^
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oat4x>m«, so longm it ihaD bat, «ao be onljr aaffer-

ing and frustrntion. The modern vernion of the
crt.-4fd, being oonreive<i in another milieu, pratenta
nei'et'utrily witix-tt Imt ditr«Ti-iit features. N^vpr-
thelt >'", ill c^-i ui i:il!> tlip tw<» il<» tint vary jfrt-ni I V.

In certAiii cnrdiiiHl features the reMxnhlanre in

almost •Lartlini;.

2. The optimism of Leibniz.—Euroiiean
WniAui is prt'redt'd hihtoricnliy liy it>> o|i|K>«<it<>.

Optiniiatio theory reprfiu:-ntj« a pliase uf 17th an<l

Iftll MBt. tbought, and is found in tuo main
forau. On the Continent ita cla»«ical ex|>unent is

Laibois, and to him ita definition aa • doctrine ia

dne. Ia England it npp«an in a mora diffnaad
ahape, «hmalaflilM th>«ttifaid«- an.! spirit a^aei-
ally of th» Mtttt tdml aad finding a mora eaanal
•xpraaalM la nriOM vittan «f the age. By
UUnlt faianaU, hamtnt, it fa not alwava aet
fortli in the aame maimer, nor wonid it be uUr to

eber hia riewa from the TkfodkH alone. That
ktiae, originaUr oompoaed for the edification of

tfpma Sopbia Charlotte of Pmaaia in 1710, ia

MMntially popular in character and cannot be
lightly understood unleaa in conjunction with hia
ore ex|ipf>^«Iy philosophical writinga. In this

aonnt'xixii llic Sytlime nouvtau de la nature rt df
la f-r inmuHKativn tubttunret (1695), the Muna-
J:il:.'!f, and the Principet de la nature et de la
gratf JondH en mUon (both published in 1714)
reouirc to be taken intu account.

Leibniz's wa.'* eHiierilialiy a catholic mind, and it

has bcvii truly r.ii.u\ lhat harmony is the d"ininjint

idea of his philosophy. In early life ho had been
fascinated by the mechanical doctrinea of the
current Cartesianism ; later he learned from hia

atudy of I'lato to regard final oaaiH!'< us nu mere
hoBMn imai^ination proiected on things, but aa

rmndadt HM,ia«ffwt, Ida edbribto
to fltWsgMlnl MaolMioal aapeeta of

exiatenoe bi a aaUad aeheme. Ita fonnal auurting-
point ia a eiitiefam of Spinoca'a noUoa of aabataaoa.
Leibnis aoreea with Spmoaa in regarding anbataaee
aa that whiefa ia independent of ail etoe, ao that ita

rharactera moat be determinable from itaelf alone

;

but there agreement bc-t»cen the two thinker*
enda. In Leibnis'a riew the oonoention of eziat-

ence aa eascntially one ia a pure abstraction and
no more helpful for the understanding of the
NMirlii than is the atoiniu liyinitliwis of Cartesian
(M-ienne itself. lieality ia a manifold. It is con-
Dtituted of particulara or unities of bviti^', cHrh
of which is sulmtantial aa being independent of tli<-

rest and intelligible through ita own inner nature,
and from each, indewl, could it l>e undcr-<t i

rightly, the whole of existence mi|;lit lie consi rued.

Further, each ia active. For the real i.i not, as
Spinoia taught, essentially paw<ivo. Sui>Ktanc«,

on the eontrary, denotes capauUity of action, and
arethe monada, to uae Leiboira technical tena.

eaatrea of Unng foree ia wUeh being and ««nc
mm. Tbtgranta ha aonntraad aauw aaalogrof' " «f irUeh we hava Uwtaal

« intimate Icoowledge, r--

laUtT, and mnat be oonorired aa Mw all

«r MM both peroeptive and actiTe. Tneae
aWniata oooatitnenu of things, in abort, are ao
many pointa of view from which the world may be
r^arded or so many special fonna in which it ia

aurrored or exnresawi. And, seeing that, although
ifcOB inderieniient of one another, ' having no
windows tnruugh which auj:lit might come in or
go oat,' the monada nevc: tlicli".s make up a
coherent whole, it follows that a .superior prim i[.lc

of combination must neeiis have brouj;lit tliis to
pa-Mx. In the organiu unity of experience a ' pn--
c.HtHlili-itieil harmony' standa rovculcj

;
or, in

other words. In the eooatitatioo of the world as a
tA ilaMMH i—amig phfrtoal lanwb

together with the faet that all iadividaals agree
in the main in the representation which they form
of it, there is already implied the exiatenie of a
jK)wer of wis<Ioni ami },'ix>drie*«on which all depend
iirid in «liii h ihi' ^ ariou.i i>erfections of the creatures
are prchent in an eminent degre*. How their rela-

tion to this principle is to be umler^^ttMKl ia nowhere
clearly said. If the monAii« Rie, iiuiced, 'simple
RiilB-tanceH ' in the s^'um- ilex riU'.!, liow can they
pro<'etNi from a creative |Mjwer, wliiwe benohcent
|iiir)Hi-.e'. tlji v arc to observe ? And if, on the
otlier liiuui, liny are emanations from His being
rather, 'the cunlinual out-flaAhings (/tijyurationt)
of Uis divinitr from moment to moment ' {Mona-
doloffie, I 4), do they not at once relapse into mere
apnearaaee, aa on tipinoaa'a riew! That Leiboii
nndawlaad hinalf ta lana avoided the paatiwIaBt
conehaka fa plala i 1m axpremly rapndfatei Oa
doctrine of an oiimm wnmii aa iaeanfatibla with
the freedom and worth of the indMdaiL Bat tha
ambiguity remaiaa ana of the ontataadfag dMI*
cultiea of tlie Leiboldaa ayatem. only vaOad 'kf a
profuse emptoyBMot of tuedogical langnaga aal
oondndve to apeealative eleameee.

For present pnrpoeea, bowerer, it ia mora
necessary to observe the tendency to a«lf-realiaa>

lion which he finds characteriiing existence every.
where. This pertains not only to all actual forms of
bcinj;, but to thow also which never emeri^e out of

the rej;ion of mere pos.'.ibility. .San e possibility, in

all it.-, infinite variety, is not Ju^t notliiiij:, it must
lie rri<li1e<i witli a licf^ee of Ifinj;. or at Icti^t -.s iih

a tit-sun ill tlmt ilireilLon. In the ca-ie of nerev,ary
truths, indeeit, the s<eU- te>t ol "lei^e ol'jcctiwly
ia the absence of contradiction, to be pu^ble
enaores exiateuce ; but with contingent trntlia it ia

otharwiae. The ground of their reality iiea elae-

whan, lha ooacrete faet or ereat bdag finite

doM Dot explain itself, and can jaat aa little

furafah a trne or ultimate exnlaaatfaa af aajrthiag
In itaelf it may Im raekoaad axUtiary, ana.

abstractly eomidand. Itand ita oppoaite areeqaally
poaaible. Bat thaj ara not eqaally poeuble in

conjunction, or 'oompoasible.' An actual world
compoaed of a multitude of diverae elements must
be the result of a selection made among all the
conceivable conSguratiaiia of being aooonling to
the law of autiicient reaaon ; or, to expreaa the
matter in religious terms, amon^ the infinite

nunil>er of possible worlds eternally embrat-ed
within the divine thous;lit the actual existing
worhi rcprescnta that one which has \>vca chosen
tiy the iliviiie will, anil bruu^lit into being by the
iiivine [lower, aa the nio«l tUting and best (' le plus
convenable '). Hence, tliouj^h tlie existence of the
world constituted as we lind it cannot be shown to
be a metaphysical necessity, yet not <)nly ita noo-
existence but alao ita being conatituted otlierwiae

fa aMiaUjr aathiakaMa. uod neceaaarily wiUa ia
amntilaiiiiii with Hfa wfadoM and goodnoM ; and
Um oabanawhfah w«loMW, Oaaife hafe «oa«l aa
iafialta mwAar eapaelealiia. fa aaiaithrfaM «!
one aaiaag them whkh eoola aothat be.
One farther featore moat be takea aaoount of ia

order to reach a right underatanding of Leiboira
unqualified faith in exiatenoe. The monads, it is

obvioua, diflar qaalitativaly from each other, tad
eapecially in ra^eetoftheirfiUkdaaMntal chaiaolM-
istic, the cleameea or obaeoiity of their percep-
tions. Uigbeat of all aaoog them are Uioee which
are termed minds {Mpritt), although whether, on
the ^ciiLTal principles of his philosophy, I.eiliniz ia

entitled to consider thia type of monad genencally
distinct from every other ia more than doubtful.
Nevertheleaa, they are consistently ao regarded, no
liunift in view oi those ethical interests of the
individual which be ia

Ta thMifa aMrtMtiM aaww af
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FBSSDHSM AND OFTmaBM aov

eiougly apprehending not merely Uw mM bat
•lao ttie Power wbenoa tli* «wla haa aprung. ao

that, if aoola in geoeral an Urin^ mirron or
imacea of the univerce of created thing*, hnman
minda are aIko ' images of tlie Deity or Author of

Nature Himself,' capable of knowing the Byatcin

of the nnivene and to some extent of imitating it

through Bpiritual creations and activities of all

orta, each mind being 'a ssniall divinity in its

own sphere.' To Gwl, therefore, intelli;;;ible

natures arc related, not as the (lurt-^ uf a uiacliine

to it« inventor (as is the case with the otlitT eon-

»titin'nt« of iTuatiiiii). but ii- -iilijri-ts to ii iiinimrch,

or, rather, ait childaTi to a j»arent who wekn to

reproduce iu tiiciii liitt own perfection. To this

under Hi.^ guidance all things minialer. Just tm

efiicicnt and final causes an fmmd to imply each
other, HO doei* there appour a perfect harmony
between the physical and moral ordeia. Nature
itaelf 'leads to grace, and grace by the use it

makes of nature brings it topwfeotion IPriHci/m,
. i lA). la fine, exfaitoiMa in ua daapaat interpret*-

tianiaai Oify of God, wader wboae parfeet fOTecn-
MWt, m M OBM anUtoa* of m mMbaalBal
mdrene and naoral lawgiver and kin^, good and
evil conduct are rewarded with unfailing if not
immeiiiato iuHtice, and not merely the advantage
of the whole but Uie absolute well-being of the
individual also is seoored infaUiblj. Hnman
shortaightitnaM. It ! tnw, »Mt mm mut the
viirion.

But ' ir.' to quute t)>« coneliulon ot th« MmuuMtfii, 'w«
could »u(fli IcntJ v umtcrduwl l>i« onl«r of tliv uni»er»», we
•hoiUd Bnd ttuit It eicccdf ftU Ihe de«ir«f of th« ui<. >t turn,

umI that It ii iinpoulbl* to nukkc it better thjui it ia, ui t tinl> u
a wbol* and ia gmciml bqt alto tor oarwlTM in nartiailar, if «r«

srs sttKiMd, as «• ougM to bt, to tb« Author o( all, not only M
tott«^M*llMt^aad^

t Snx*""*"*
tint mTrTawtaKililn ^um.

There is here, it will be midantood, ao desire to
ignore or minimiae the knova tvUa of tho world.
Ob tho floBtniT. ovU Is hdd to to ftiMfltolikk

Thiui,OodaloMfaditlMfWMn tenaabtwrn
within HiaMi^ and ontalMai fadipndMkfaU-
Mi or perfaotiaa of being ; tho onatod wnU,
eonaisting of a vast eongeriea of elements diHSsrlag

ia respect of the adequacy with which they exprasa
tiM totelity of exiatenoe and all inherently crav-
ing aa ever fnller expreerioo of it, involves imper-
fection—evil in this sense—in its warp and woof.
And this in truth, urgea Leibniz, is the whole
Kignificanee of the conception. Evil ia nothing
positive or real, nor is there, proj>erlv speaking, a
principle of evil any more than of ookl or darkness.
It is a defect or a negation. Such {xTfection

the creatures exhibit m themseivea ftiui in their

conduct roiiio iliri rtly from Go<i ; tln-ir inn*rfec-
Jloii is UK'ii'ly privative. Even nioinl evil pnr-
liiki^s of tliiH rbaracter. The activities of the
iiiuuiids re-ult from their ]MM<i-|'t;<iiiH, and it is

because thcNC fHirceptions art- >o . itcn iit fault that
the former ff,Q astray. It is nut ignorance alone,

then, but (moral) enor and muioo alao that
'formally consist in ini?atiaB*t tho waatia in
oaariacMB ii * aao oawa dMataata* I iridkb aa te
tiMffemdida^ villi vhMi Oawadd doabtlMi
atowMk tlMTan tto aaewMi7 panal oaaaoqnence
«f lis aadar a dfarlaa goremment whiek overy-
iriiere makaa nataia aaliaervient to ilghtooanMaa^
althoogh to our Uadted viaion the inmadlata eon-
aorim of tto tw» ma aot be alwam amarent.ML tta* Is. M a fUag f^prdMorifalala tSiSf and
easting a reflexion npon either the power or the
aoodneaa of the Creator, disappears. In any ease
there is a vast overplus of happiness in the world ;

and, for the rest, the ' evil ' to be found in it is

jnatifiod. Certainly, tba non-oxiatanoo of a
^aa^^^K * * la - * li tain iiansaan^ wona asBaBnaBi% aa wamnf na

self-eontradiction ; on the other band, ifc-WWald

contradict the neoeeai^ which an infinite power of

wisdom and goodness u nnder of expressing itself

in a world reflecting ita own perfections. But of

snoh a world limitation or imperfection is a necea-
sary featara, and that evil in this sense should be

eliminated therefrom is inherently impo.<uuble. All

that can be lej^itimately a«kcd is tlint it fdiould t>o

controlled by thf <;tM_Ml iiiui mailf (o snrvi' it> ciiil'i,

and that the case indef-ii -tuinl" tliu-« there chu be
no doubl at all. The law nf I lie sutfiiiient reason
it.NcIf ensures it, and ex iiorifiuo 'ordinarily'

furnisihes roulinnation. Evil, in short, is a nLM-i^s-

sary in;;reilient in the actual •.•iMHlner'S.'if the world,

as the •<" tr-l 1.I CIIMM -. in-tijiiii without an admixture
of the luLl.M aii'l (li-cord^ are necessiary to richest

liaiiiixiii'^ rill' r\ luting combination of things is

lieinove any most sinister ovil visible in it,

and it would no longer ba tto wsdd wUoh. all

things oonaidered, ia thenoal dsslialila It might
bava anatoiaad aa Jadaa^ tot Itair then ahoold tho
SaHonrtov* ffladt b ofehwwords, the world ia a
pngnaBive achievement, in which an element of
Booaasary limitation u always present, and frOB It

the utmost to to expected u that tto divina powv
will at ao paint anner real defoal» toft wUl Ofwy*
where overcome evil with ^ood.

3. Deism.—To a dognmtic optimism of this kind
speculative thought in England has no parallel to

snow, nor would it be ea-ny to trace there any dis-

tinctively I.eibnizian influence at work. Never-
theless, conteni|n>rrtry English ration.'ili-.ui exhibits

broati aflinities with the corresponding Ci-ritinentAl

tendency, and both alike find tho optinji.itii: alti-

tude and temper oonuenial. In both an unhesi-

tating confidence is plmcii in human rea-wn ; the

Cartesian itoA of logical clearness is erected into

a supreme standard of truth, at the expcn")', as a
later age would say, of those deeper intuitions of
the soul to which alono final rsality is lavaalod

;

philosophy is treated with snholssHs assnrsneo as
the handmaid of nliglOBi aaittodttaate truths,

wliether of tto one or of tto otto> laally they ara
identical—an held fisr « body of doetrinea logi-

cally damooatraUa. On theaa tenna scant jostua
isliJMljrto to done tothoae elements in experiCToo
whiefa thrsateo the reaaonableneea of the nniver*

sal adieme, and just this is found to be a prevaO*
ing feature in the thinking, whether theological

or non-theological, of the age. Deism (f. v.) enter*

tains the most complacent views of existence. Of
that characteristic phenomenon of the Illumina-
tion a crude apriorism may said to be the
foundation. Sul>«<>i]uent M-ntern had learned from
Lm< ke to lie (1 ist ru-t lul (jf uiriatc itleas, but no
mure than Locke hini'teif haii they attained to a
consistent ex perientialism. No conception is more
charactfri«li(' uf their thinking than that of an
all conip] i ht iiiiing harmony in existence which
(they »U1 ailiuit) an imperfect experience could
never of Us«'lf tumish, but for which they claim that
it is at least illustrated by experience everywhere.
So Sbafteatory speaks throughout of a * ooberant
scheme of things,' thia ' mighty union' or *eoa-

aistent fabrlo,' vtosa aidaiuaaas is 'atoadaa«lf
ooDfiniad ' kgr aU Oaft «a aaa <la avHy faak mm!
order of beings to tto woiplast aptorsa,' wpftnalk
defeots or inegnlariMas baiag tto aaoessaiy aooam-
panimeata of ptoooBMoa wbTeh an only parts ofa
greater wholo and diaappearing in a largar vlaw,
which in its preaent state, however, the human
mind may not always he able to take. Boling-
broke and others follow him here, and detailed

support is furnished for the affirmation of tho
beneficence of nature by the natural theologians,

such a.s Derliam and Kay, who handle the argu-

ment frooi Anal oanaaa in the moat nuv^
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PESSIMISM AND
nnture : the inicrtK-e^ni reflcrtJt the gyminctrv of
tlie !nRcr<« (i"fM. F;iil(Uf to innintain inte rnal tar-
niiiiiv, 1^- li -4 rii.ii>. (iii.l fri'ijiii'iit Inct ; the
{Mi.<~ii)nH bri Jik lo<i*(» niiij |ilny Irnvw w ith the soul'i

leidth arul ik-iic*?. Hut this repreMnU no ochiBin
within thewnil itfwH ; it i»dne to ignoranre, whirh
enli>;bt«nnit!tit will removB, The iiiw>ril<-i\ then,
which we witnewi, whether in the jjIivkkoI or in

Um monl world, is in neitber case anything \>oni-

tin. In Um «m it ia u UJoaioii araing frum oar
* * " cf iflMk i* m «Mtly

I la but Art, anknown to tht*

;

I
Diractioa whkch tbcMi rnict not w*

'

(Pd|w, &M|t on Man, tp. I. L SWI-X

I! the other a better ondarstanding of onr own
beinff woold ennblc to av oiil that diflproportion-
ate indnlf^enre of it- viiriKU^ iiiipalaea whicui tnevi-

tebly entail* the hart and ruin oi tiM wbola.
iMentinlly, then, wliat«v«r is is rightk

'Tbe gen'ral Onter, riaet Uw whoto licgBB,
I< kept In Nattin, ud )• kfgt ta Mu ' (A. 171 f ).

Ultimately, the position l« acarcely distinKwidhable
(nxn Spinoia'* own. Throiij;h it» doctrine of God

revealeii expluvivoly and Mjlhcientlv in nature
dfimn inuviinbly leaneti in this dirett^iou ; anil in

roi>e'H fthaJlow and nrctentiona piece the creed of
the time once for all amanies toat Mini-my»tical,
but es.^entiftlly nnttiralixtio, form in which the ills

of life art! ]ni!ithfist i' all y f'\ iilainod away.
^. Transition to modern pessimism.—Engli-th

deum, however, in tlie nature of the ca.**^ prove<l

to be a transient phase of thought. It was in no
Hnae a oonstructn-e movement, bat repiwenta a
tetditiona] oirthodoxy with all ita more vitaliabig

tenfhiiBMhiited ; and the •Mtnr wUoh it

Mzth MKW also ita dimppeanuM, Tarkaa etnom-
taBeesoonspiradtoKtiigAboattlibnralfti Altar
all, the wmtohwovd of lationaliBm wm • Mil for
knowladge ('Sapm Mid*'), and, as the inTestiga-
tion of BAtim took ftiridv range, phenomena &>
clo(«d themselyM od eretr stde to which the
cnrrent apoto^ios were aJtogetliar inadeqaata.
The endiemonism, also, which characterises in some
sort the ethio of all the contemporary mchools,
orthodox and free-thinking alike, provoked it-t

inevitable reaction, and a d«>eper analy.tis of human
nature, illniitrated in one rihatte by tlie cj-nivistn of
Uaadavillc and Swift and in another by the pro-
foand Bcriou.>^neiw of Butler and WillTam Law,
brouL'ht Uj tight features of moral expi^ricnce which
could not lie ii:Tior»«d. Nor must the hiht<itio

Lisbon earth<)Uiike of l"-'"" lie for;.'otten -ii <ata-

strophe ^vlueli g.ive so rude a shork to tlie ea-My-

going ^niality of the a^e and left ita mark u|K>n

the uiuking of many of its foremost minds

—

BUS cnirlnntir IJtbonrw, pftt-il H4 pitn nwl T

'

(Voltair*, I'M'nt nr U iHtruIrt dr Litbonni^ .

Bat above all is to be reckoned here the influence
of Dand Home (^.r.). Against his xearching
inquiry info the validity of human knowledge the
philo«opby of the <lny wrii jKjwcrlcjf.t, nor from this

quarter was any justiliriition forthroining of the
actual ills of fife a« hi- di.iiiii^-Kinjite ^^i rutiny
laid them Imre. Witli the Treatise of Human
yatii, ' thi' DuilKgur-n n. chapter in the hixtory
of Kuroj-ejin iliought and feeling about existence
definitely rlose-i. The famous ' four evils' pa««ige
is fatal to all nuch vindication eonhl then lie

offered for a re«.«<one<l contentment witli the order
of the world. Another exjdanation, furnished

from the aide of 'revelation,' Hume hini-

dl^^ofaijwd to^be^rMMi^^to j^jit, bat to the
oMem was

iMolBUib W« hwa ao Bm bj wbioh to meanue

work to the production of bappineaa, and for the
re«t we must h<iM our jnd;;nit nt in ^^uspense. It
is 'a riddle, nv. f.r. j-wA, mi im-\ jihi iilile mystery.'

5. The pessimism of Schopenhauer.— It b to

this Briti.-li i»ce|itici»in that ;!]< ]M-^Ma.i-li< liiK tarjt-

of later tiiiien us, at least indirei tly. <ln<-. l o the
Kniitian critiei.'im of ex^>erience SthMj.. iih.iuer owe<i
lii.<< eiiinncipatiou from the ' wir ke-int-v" ' of the
I.eilmiiian renrewntation of the world as fair and
g<KHl, and, when he nays this, he refer*, of course,
to the metaphysical pre^apttositions on which tbe
representation rests. In the i>eriod of hi» 'dog-
matic alnmh«' Kant had hima^ leaned in that
direction (seatihaaMay on Uptimtum of ITUS). In
ita mora dianoterist4c phaaa all* hla philnanphj
had undertaken to preaem fornan an apprefca-
aioD of nitiraate truth sufficient to jostify nuth and
hope t and later the Hegelian endeavoar had beea
•0 to develop the doouine of the Critique that
thooght is oooatitntiTa of azpericnce aa to claim
for exiateooe a eompletaly rational character and
for 'ovil' a neceasary place in the evolution oi

the Idea. NeverthelcHfi. the withdrawal of reality
from the grjt«ji uf naxin reninins the oomer-
Rtone of the rntical f<y!»tem, and to this feature
of it Schopetiluiui r nttju hed himself rewilutely.
.Already in hi^ early F<>urp,!d Rnof

<,f th/- PrinripU
of Su^-ient limsi.n I'lSNi; he iiiiiinr.iineil that
the intelligeni e. in nil it* vatiuUN ac tivity, i«

1 rin<lei| u.'ite t-i the rit t ;iiiiinent of ultimate trnth,
and in hm classic treiUi.se the severance of the two
is carried out rigidly. The inner Rnb8tanc« of

things is hidden from ns. We noTer penxiT*
reality, but only appearaaaa. 8|pia^ time, caus-
ality Itself, belong to the phenomonu lagion, and
to ^9\j aaeil Wrtigoriea—or any idllMl f tha
thing-Wllatlf b to impof<e <i(>o'n tiM aiatlK af
knowledge a form which is foreign to tt and (• 43^
tort it fatally. Thos life and dreaau an laama
of the same book.' The veil of mayd—Seh^ptar
haaer is fond of the Indian terms—biinda tte ^fM*
of mortals, deceiring them with an illusory repia>
antation of existence which is no other thaa a
mirajre. And yet, it is added, if we will be content
with that which is not properly knowledge bat
rather supra-rational intuition, a cert-ain ceniC of

the vi-ry tr\i'ili of thiiigx is nut iua<-c >-ssilil.> to us
after all. We are * let into the citadel ly tiickery.'

In imme<1iate feeling, namely, we realize uur inner-

nioBt Btif an will, ana, ooald we know other tilings

with a like directness, we should he coiist ruined
to conceivo them nimilarly. Not that -u'li a
notion can adenuatclv represent the njite
nature of the world. \Vill suggests cau.Hatioii, and
eaosatinn is merely subjective. As pre<licat<.Nl of

the totality of existence, will must De taken for

a general cuaeepti eonatraad throngfa ita bigheat
pweiai. Bat, u default of a bamr—end foro^
energy, and the like are fw ha —**'*'>rtlirr 1
may legitimately apply it tetka datofOlllMmill of
the substance of things, and snm up the world
accordingly in the formula ' Idea and Will ' ; ic
my idea, together with the One-and-All of infinite,

endless, aimless activity and desire.

Thus Schopenhauer solves the problem which
Kant gave up. If it be said that this is not will

as commonlv understood, the objection cannot be
gainsaid. ^ et JSchopenhauer'* system hinge* upon
its being conceived in jii«t thin character. Reality
ha.s no part or lot in rea.wn. Intelligibility Ijetongs

to the phenomenal alone. The ultimate is 'abso-

lutely groundle.'vs ' ; ajii i I'lieusible, if at all, by
meatiN of thi» inner volitiunul faculty througn
which it most intimately reveal." it-self; and inter-

prctablc, therefore, as an indeterminate cniving,

a blind, insatiiiMe ntriving, or liuriL''! :'' r I'linir,

which surges up unceasingly in us and in all things.
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the eusentially ilL>it>]itivt> ami worthless nature of

life is lit once fjiveii. True, the n[)[n.'Arance of a
pirituiil (oiisciou^nc'i.'i, ablu to pass nui-li a judg-
ment on that wliich t,'«ve it uirth, is nowhere
accuuntotl for. Admittydly it hafi I'likineiled itself

in tlie liuinan br&in in a manner qaite inexplicable.
Here, iruit-oii, is the trut! 'fnll' of miiti, wfiiLh has
been followed by more than all the unhappy con-

sequence*! of the liiblic&l story. With ita emer-
gence the entire illusion of existence necesiwrily
•risee. Once for all chance and multiplicity have
«nived, tbe priHcipium miimduationit hM begun
to wmn its mMtn mil, tmA te th* tbmiowj
pnonaw tlnw ««<ohM fldwf—Iwaer, Miioaely
«noagh, raoognues tlw irarlcug of won fraeljr.

For natara's imnuuMSt tdeologjr, t^g^ h» has a
fmok and appreciatire eye. The nnity of the will

M» ttiing-in-ttaelf aeoona that the parta of the
world shall be thiu inter-rclated, and in particular
^tpreasea itaelf in those successive gradea of being
waich constitute an ordered R43rie8 culminating in

autn. Yet this rational quality attaches merely
to the shimmering illnsion whiiTi we take for the
world of time and spact ; belaud it ruiililj* retaifiM

ita inherent character, (•^-entially contrary to in-

telliKt-ure, a-la^.'u al. Thf fact is apparent in man,
in whom the will s selt' olijectification ia complete
and the secret of the world i« declarwl—man who-vu
doom it i.<i to funii-sh the final illustratirpn of the
wiH'rt intrinsically nugatory character and to toil

and yearn in a Htiadow-worUl of mere appearance
«fter that which for ever eludes hirn.

What function, then, is to be amigned to human
ialoU^uoe in the economy of things! Sehopen-
kwMt? reply is twofold. On the one baad, it

••xperlflBoe we are delndeS'^rtho &ney that exut-OM ia dealraUe and good, bnt from a belief ao
akftllow the development of reason delivers u;*.

To its wide-opened eye life presentM a mciic of

BMAningleM monotonous labour, pursued U>-Uay aa
jeatarday and accomplbliing mere diaappMntment
and wearinew*. Not the mo«t favoured can be
designated happ^ ; life »wings between the polea
of (lesire expf'nenred and desire attained, i.e.

l»-rur,-ii lliL- [:iin <jl ciuiity miviag and the still

more unenduralile jtain of satiety Jin.l ennui, and
the bitterct complaints of a Uyruu or u I.uiipardi

are iu.Htiheii. Xay, pHyrholugA' dfiunii^tniti^M how
well-grounded these are by sfiouing tlmt of the
two emotional elements of which our life i« nia<ie

up only pain, ii<>t plcisuie, is |>o«itivo. Of pleasure
we are aware only in the moment of its gratifica-

tion ; it dies in the birth, and its place is taken by
want or yearning. From the nature of the case,

jMxordingly, man ia the victim of an andjiag
«ebe, hU pleasnres are the alms thrawa to
tiM beggar, keeping him aliro to-dnj that Un
loery mav be prolonged till to-momw. Om tlw
•dm onDO, the intelligence which tluis lift tan

Inward character avaibt likewiae, in « tnm
-degree, to atibrd deliverance from ita reatleaa

torture. Onc-e awake to the illusory character of
the world and of the satisfactions which it offers,

the soul may make shift to effect ita eaoape hmn
the whole tnai/d world, and -this it achieves, in the
COM of the mure highly gifted natures, in aesthetic

'Oontamplntion an>i enjoyment. The universality
of tho object with wliicli art confronts the mind
•opens a way of salvation. In a<lniiration of the
l«^autiful in ir-^ ni' il fiinns jx-rsonal feeling, prejn-
dire, and desire disappear ; the iiidiviilual, losiing

hia individuality, lieiomen pure Muljject of know-
ledge, 'will-less, painless, tiniib'-s '

— subject and
object are one. And with this iornes eiaancip.i-

tion. iieasoo, no longer the tenant of the will, I

^wrUnf mmm for tho fnUhoant of it* in^nlaes I
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and furnishing ever renewed illustration of the
wretchedness attending the futile task, has Ijecome
its vanquislu'r. Tlic ;;iia\ving of desire is allayed.
The wheel of Ixion stands still. The nature, if

not in blias, is at jwaoe.

And yet this, happily, does not exhaust the
power oi renwui to ellect tho soul s n li ii'^j' from the
misery of wlm-h it Im.s rendered it aware. The
way of H'sthetic appreciation ix, as Scho{>enhaaer
acknowledges, for the few ; and even m) it con-
ducts them only to a momentary Imlling-place in

the tread-mill round of ezpwience, the aatisfaotion

whioh it yields being alwiya tho sMfo kdtf te ffo*

'

portloa to ita purity. Bat ia nonSfyfftMnivk
and ascetic monlitj, • mora cnthoUoind uidiiw
redemption ia attninnUe. HiMna aoton^ iDdeeo,
is of itself a mass of egoistic impnlaea, Mid the
ordinary virtues are only more or ten wfcwd
forms of seltishnt»«. Nevertheloss, all human egoob
by right of a common origin, have a latent lenao
of kinship, and this may be developed and ex-
|>andetl by reflexion. Of a mmmum honum in the
li^'ht of which to order life there can on this
n^ stciu lj« no word at all. Vet nietaphysically
ni.iii is a moral In-ing; on the phenomenal aide of
hi- nature subjrct to iicc«<ssity and a creature of
nu re ^.-reeds uiid whims, he i', more truly under-
stood, a part of the great tutulity ol exi-n-ufe, free

as constituted properly of will, an>l tullilling him-
self in Hvni|iathY, self-sairilice, and love, Tha
ultimate isstue is self-denial in the form of denial
of the will to live, and at this |K)int religion comeo
in to oonftrm and make finally eti'ective tho
moralist's teaching. Condemning the world wholly
and imristing on tho neoeiaitv of re- birth, »
ddivan man Inally tnm his aouhood and aaitoa
fain irith that fran whidi ho oamo. b H» Ml-
ness sneh a eonsnnunation, it most be allowed,
only beckons him from afar. Nor can its very
character be truly descried by us. To speak of
it with the saints under the denomination of
ecstasv, trance, illnminatlon. and the like, is to
feed the mind with one last illnrion : how name an
experience from which the whole conditions of
intelligent apprehension, including tho distinction

of subject and object itself, have Iwen reninve<|?

The M' ll luLs reached iiiriii(i'i, u state to be
described only by negatives. It is the region of
'the relative uotlung.' And accordingly, as ita

author acknowleilges, this philosophy closes in a
universal nihilism.

' It WB kavs lawisnlaail Um lamort naturs «t Um wortd as
wUlaa«aa}lBjihsMaiMasaB|)r thaebJaetMliref^ . .

.

w» ba*«Beafan«tD«ndatlMeaaMi|a«Dae that mth the wfll"*

d<<iil»l and imrr<?nf1<ir »II thom phcnomens vanish. That non-
uLint pftni„',;Ip Ami (Ifort, wiUiriiu rt.il and withi- it rf-..-M!i, Ai
all the gndn ol otd'^ ti* ity. In whicti »nd thmiKli wiiirh Ihc
world condsU : lh» niiiltifaricnM (onna lucwKling tach other
Id (Tadatioo ; thr whole nianifentikUan ol tlw will : and, ftulfjr,

the oalreml tonn» ol this msnifroution, tim* and vaoa,
lOfUiar wita ita iaat fundsnuinta] form, aublcet aai SWSBId are abotlabed. Mo wm ; no Idea, oo iracld > (IMi fSaFato
r«s «Ml FaMtoOa^b iBf. tr., L «aoi.).

6. HariBBUB.—Vfetal aa are the metaphyaioal
flaws in the view now sketobed, one merit at least

must be allowed to it. To Seoopenhaner belongs
the credit of a resolute attempt to replace (he
unknown thing-in-itaelf of the Kantian philoaophy
by a principle positively revealed in experienoe.
and, had he construed the Will which sustains ana
informs the world on any tolerable analogy with
that of whose working we are .aware in ourselves,

he miijht have rankisl iis one of the fonnder!< of
that t lliiial idealism which in modern days has
W-eii found tiie best speculative »ni>^K>rt to faith.

His iefii.s,il, however, to concede to tills lo>it ground
of till- world aiij- share in reason neo>>s«iitatP»l the
•K'l'pt ieal conclusion, and pru\i-i'., ludi-ed, too

violent a conUiuIiction to be maintained. On
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_ f natur«, of which SehopeahMwr hiimelf
•o much 7 Or fi>r tboM topical forms of

things in the contemplatioo of which h« finds for

the •onl a rp-'pif*- from it* unrwit? Or for the
etuer);enc-e of nn-. .n upon the wene at all? A«
though, obiierve« lliirtiuiinn, tin- only lli'm>;ht in

the uriivcrne had arrive<l tli<-ip Ky i hum r
! For

hini«elf, most convin<-CTl i.f ]M-»-irni-! s iii he i*,

Hartitmiiii the i'h>ar tnu rH i.f uit<-lli;.'i'tM e at

\»'ork (!\ > r_\ u li^Te. No natural lhi.'olii;.:;nn lirut

ran«*ck'-ii the world more thiirou^,'hly to dixdver
fresh ilhi'-lratioiiii of it. In nnSuri-, antm.itf iim! in

Miniate, in'tftnce-", he iirj.'i ~, ftlKniinl ; in man liini

elf aim, alike on the physii-Al and on the spiritual

side of his being ; and in the hamaa wvrhl of
lAngnage, onatotn, polity, and religion whidi he
hm alinrfar Inilt up araaad hia. Above dl does
•

tbo wrid fc«t»y itMlf in

mtam Is no mere spectacle
bat impreaaire march of

•vmU, M^iijihiiidarad, jti rare, to • definite goeL
Tet reason in all tbia, it ia maintAinad, doe* not
work aelf-oonscioasly, but rather after the manner
of inatinet. In its conscious form in man it pro-

claims itself » fnaltT and feeble inatrament for the
attainin|| of it* ends; in the world—and in the
•nboonscioas re^on of haman experience also—it

is unaware of its own procedure, and operates the
more infallibly on thiit arcount. At the heart of
exihtcni .-. ill slioit. Is a ;,'n.'at I ' iir< iHm ious, which,
as niiiversal ininianinil proviilcnce, iinwearyinglj',

without error or hi-^iiation, fashions all phenomena
and piiiles all i-i)*iu"* to their predetermine*! end.

Tlie Leihniziaii llm uiir of hikIi ft view wrnis
tolerably pronounrol, anil itxleetl Hartm.'inn curiii-

ftlly a<iopti« the )x.r».it!<iti that of nil worlds this i^i

the beitt—ounld a bt^tter hare lain in the omniscient
UnoonsciouB, it would have oome to paaa inatoad
of the preset one. Much of his ethic, too, is

Mocbed in the mrae pwadoxical atrBin. The

eoodnaion that rirginity and'snieide nloae opened
a way of eecape from life's ilia, to whieh Schopra-
hiniM*! replT nad been that the denial of the will

to live most include the refusal not only of iu
MMIUOI bat of its JOT*- Harttnann, however,
teeehoi a more robnatooetrine. ih: uouhi n^'on-

rile men with life, and bids them loi«e theni«elvea
in the service of the whole. To make the ends of
the Unconscious his own ii! the individual's all-

compreheuJinj; duty, and for the toil and *a<-ri()te

reqtiire<i of him he is t') fimi Rnp|«)rt and inipal.se

in mystical coiutuunion with the supremo power
whtjse servant he is. Hartmann is very much in

earnest filmuf the*« views, as his various writinirs

on ethic-- ami rt-lig^ion show, and aims profeR.'ie<lly

at nothinj,' lt•^M than the eiijjendeiiiif,' of the re^ilu-

tion to lead a truly divine life, in witich each finite

task of the earthlv course shall be traniitii^urvd iu

the divine light (see the Phanomcnologie, Berlin,

1S70, jNMftm^
Nevertheleaa, althongh the beet thai iapoerible,

tbo«nidiaao««B tlmt aoeooat inn—rlly lood,
and on the bads thne laid dowa Hartmaan en-
deavours to rest a deaoaatntiaat aofe sweeping
than Schopenhauer's own, tint ttfebaa essentially
undesirable thing. The proof is partly experi-
ential. Uappinesa ia that for which till thin^
•trive. Nothing *eo affects the world-essence in
ita inmoat core, nor is anything else discoverable
which could be reganled as a final end. But
happiness remains for ever beyond us. Pleasure,
it IB true, is a positive figment in fcelinp, and only a
shallow psycllolo;;y i <itil,| luive liil Sfliui«enhauer tO
make the ooottanr assertion. Yet. when the ploae-
wwaadniiao of Ufe wo oaauMdaad tmmnd.

the latter predominate vastly. The individnars

life on eartn is a orolonged dtsap(iointment ; its

fairest flowers and truits wither a.s he plucks them.
Equally illusory is the notion that sattsfaction is

attainable in the hereafter, since expener.o-, m)
long as it remains conceivable at all, always
retains this deceptive i harai tcr. Nor does devo-

tion to the cause of the world avail to brinj» true

contentment, the world iteelf being di>om>-J to

ever incren-in;: sutTering. True, the worU ail-

vam es, but vMth its advancement come the niuiti

plication of il!< pain>. and an enhanced scn»iti»'en»-»»

to them. Fvoliition, therefore, is no cure. \'i i-

must forward, yet here is our curse. And, if in

the acceptance of the end of the Unconscious liee

a destiny indeed to be eoreted by na, this is because
la Hia oaeworTiBg goidoaoo «<

peeitt»o OMWBWioriflBtho wokU. iiaiiMag at ao poi

of itatm lumm lahoir, hoi latl
frgoi aDoArt aad dtrira oad
tioa to whtoh theee neeoMarOy lead.

Joat tUa, Hartauan argnea, ia the oaae, and. la
support of the dismal estimate of life to wUeo a
Surrey of ita facta haa led, he adds a metaphyrieaf
his own. Alike in Eastern and in Weat«m Pfi-
mism, it will have been oi)»erved, the root « the
world's sorrow had hitherto been found in the
ezbtence of the individual; only with his dia-

apj>earance may this \>e healed. And probably
this thought is always iinplieil in the pe>.-imi»tic

dot trim'. I'.ut Hartmann gives it a turn lusowu.
Ili(ti\ i.i'.mtion for liini also is an iirisoU eil prolileiu ;

the creation of a world of (initc thin^'i t an only be

rated a wholly inexplicable bliunier. I!i;t at least

the Unconscious 'foresaw' the jiosaibility of its

re<Jemp>tion. Within Uia nature are embraceii both
idea and will ; in other words, He is all-wise as

well aa all-powerful, and guides the world which
blind will lias originated with a skill which never
fails. In partieuur, He bringseaaecioosBeeB ajian

tlM soeoo with a view to tho vofld'a alvatta.
Bam U la iiinMgH*iii k Mria miorlwt tho
ntf wintalaoil bmm oI tto UMaBMOvi io lrtv>
mptedlnru idoavUdi *fdii vpoa ItM bom tte
akU.' Bat witk tUs tho erithal stop hao beea
talun. Tho nan eonscionsneas deepens and
expaadlL tho elsoior and more oommandine be-

comes the disootreiy of life's eseentially oru and
futile character, and with Uie progreea of iateOI*
genre and the evolution of mankind the conTietioo
may be ex[>eet«d to sjircod and take posMssaon of
all men, until by a coninion act of will the rasa
decrees its own extinction, and along with that
the disappearance of the world -.system of which
man is the consummation. So exi>!tence should
relapse into tlie Unconscioos again. What the

unconscious idea never could have attained, to wit,

the enianeipntion of the will, together with the
entire crciitiiiely Mnihl to whidi it has given ri-e,

from its unble.ssed comiition, constiou.sne»«, when
developed to the full, cither in humanity or in a
race of supermen who will aaooeed ua in thi«

planet, shall have secured, 'haiUns back' in thi«

way the toUd voUtton el tho WMM^twaoUii^g-

nSkavuk bft frna wUol'toMnt out omo non^
Thus peasimism is reconciled with OfttariHk
Thb is the best world possible eaoh a nmM,
namely, as attains salvation, not one wboso toitao
is perpetuated for ever.

7. Critical resndob—It isnotpoaaiUotoeiaBiao
separately the TOlh— doctrinee ikotched above;
in so far as ther represent divers type» of dhiloso-

phical theory tlieir detailed criticism falls beyond
the scope of this article, and Leibniz'^ theistic

apologia is deult with elsew here (sec art . Til K< iiili v ,

Ijiere need be no hesitation, however, in aasert-

lac tkrt tho BOtafkrrio OB vhidi tho
'
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vi«vhiMniMi»iatepiMili««M Jfoeohennt
•fleo—tiif thing» can be «weted oa tto puMMipMi-
liM«f their inTiermt imiifawUtj. All tii£C«n

! that, in the world m known to VM,
than It iwuih that baffle* intelli^noe and whieh

mr racceed in briuKing into line with our
and ao mneh Biajr m Mmitt«d freelv with-
BDting the pea«inii8(ic ronclnaion. Indeed,
inference, the nptimiRtio aa little aa the

pewimistic, i>> CApnble of bein^ snutained. It ia a
mere extravagimrc of speculation to contend that
thia ia either the )H-<it or the worst of conceivable
worlds. How rUnU the human mind, which is but
one of ita innumerable conrtituents, riNO to a j>oinl

of view from which to jndge (hf miivfrfc a* a
whulf and relatively to iiiiytli in^; rise? The
f-(jvrnlanl by wliicli to try i[> ^^.:lrlll niii^t ncr.'^.

sanly be lurni«littl from w ithiii itself ; nor may we
go farther than to say that, te<ted so, existence i«,

on the balance perhapsi, de«irable or the roveriMs. It

MMk ba Mknowledged, furtlier, that in the jadg-
IMBt whieh Mwrt* thia there is always a aubjee-
lira trith lapnd to which nothing mote

- bo Hid. It to a vntne-indnnent, and vnlnw
mm only be nanrted, not provM. Ia th« ooatro-
iMny aa to the goodneat of the world, tkat ia, than
Muea a point at whieh diiMWIoB to closed. If
Oat whi^ to one dispntant to good to the other is

merely evil, what can farther argnment avail 1 It
is always poeaible to deny the worth of that which
the world generally has agreed to bold most worthy,
and to consider it to be the aim of all ptaiiewortby
efTort to nrr<>!>t the wheels of prograea and to empty
life of liesire. And to such a contention wha't
answer cnn I* piven ? Tfnless, indeed, that the
lijfht is >\M i l and it in ft pli-aHant thing to bt'liiil<l

the Mun. iiiid that it i<t jnst by thot<e intoroataaDd
ideaU whirh tlie iieN^iniist despises that BMB ttve
and in tliein i» the life of the spirit.

At the 5uime time, two general remarica nay ba
offered with regard to this whole mode of appraia-
iag existence. It will have botn noticed that the
tandard applied thronghont )ia«i been broadly the
•dMMatolM MM. On both sides it has been aa-

OMdtihalttampiemely desirable thing is happi-
mm. ThaaBhranatotobajadttdbytboBeaaara
ia wiridi it Iwda itadf to Ito^iiiiMtkio. and all

thatiMMdM to to tntanaipta asparlMwe M to thia
aadfagtatorthafladin^Toaehod. Bnttbkfaiitaelf
wonld seem an impoaaible taslc. It may be pro-
aeuted so far, indeed, and the result may not
improbably be to furnish the noanimist phUoaophy
with a partial jnstilication. It is at leaat well to
l»e confronts*! with the facts of existence, and to
the more searching examination of nature and
bumaiiity hv l.it< r times it ih due that the flimsy
geniality ^j" the <iii-tii hhmmI cjin never return
again. Yet it nnii-t .ilu ayx be heyonil tls to cast np
the sum of the plr-i^iirL-< luni piuns <<f tlie univer»o
and weigh them against eacli other; and in onr
own human case the inherent fntility of the attempt
to eotimate in this way the worth of life U-comes
more than ever apparent. Hi re thi -e i li Du ritH of
emotional experience prove extraordinarily cluHive,
and even diasolTO into one another in the roost
baffling manner. From pain itaelf a singular satis-

iiBtioB to aoi seldom darivod. Effort and labour,
haidditp and danger, aaU^aboagation, martyrdom,
and death aia what prove able noat of all to
summon forth omb^ energies and to yield them
what they erave, plainly implving that pleararable
feeling is at moK only one element ia the object
of desire. In trath, the pesaimist's inventory of
life's disadvnnta^ and drawbacks is manifestly
at fault. Experience candidly examined diacloses
oompensations of which be fatla to take aooonnt,
and, above^ thi^ that the pMaMton of a. 'good
will' * " •

•

paiaUe with, the iadaUtaUe tOa to whieh ha
pirfnta.

That it ahonld leave no room for the reeognitkm
of tmk a factor in experienoe, or, in other worda,
for the appearance ot free ethical personality la
the world, u a further and final defect in the pessi.

mist view of thinga. Such a creed ia necessarily
monistic, and monism is incomnatible with all

those interests in the tight of which alone existence
can be rightly judged. It is indiflerent whether,
aa in the case of the doctrines adverted to, the
moniom lie of a spiritualistic order or take the
shaiie of tliat M iciit ilic naturalism which is perhai«t
still more widi'ly Kccountable for the des|>airing
strain to l>e dctct ted in modem thought and litera-

ture. In either ca-ie the essence of the world
permits of no disint«}fration of itn unity, and in-

dividuality, human or other, has no reality or
rights at all. As against all such metaphysical
per\'ersity the soul must ever assert her own sap-
remacy. Free intellieent personality ia the higliew
form of being acoewnble to na. In it alone to a
medium fnmubed through which to eooatrae tba
eonnto ptooeec, and only wiMa vtowad to ntoltoa
toito peitoetins data tliat pmeeu beeoma latalli*

gible or even toletaUa. B««n ao it may ba imnoe-gible or even toMtaUa. B««n ao it may ba impoa-
aible to aay why human nature ahoald be faabioned
thus—why the whole creation ahonld groan and
travail in pain together in order to the manifesta-
tion of the sons of (>od. It is enough that that
Kupreme result is being achieved. Amid the world'a
evanescence, unreliability, and manifold suffering
the production of moral character Roes steadily for-

ward, the Soul l-oiiiK, aw Buchnif says, 'bruised
and pressed and set to endure nuirli, yet is it the
.•iTv.-itit ill (irid's vineyard whiih pri'|iar>-tli the
recious wine of righteousness to hp drunk in His
un((doni.' Mor is it known what righteousness

is unli'!"! it be acknowledged that no age-long,
heavir-st cost should be too gIMit•

]

to pay for its realirjition,

LiTfinTi RK,— For Itu'Mhia r»:i

dhbt), lii butu, and httratur* uterr K(«rr«d to, e<i>. H. Oldea-
b«n, Buddha, Htrlin, 1881, Ear. tr,, Lmdon, Itt^r L«ibnlx's
opdiDiitie doctrins S|>pwn la hM pttlkMophiosI uritiim K<D«r-
slhr, of whioh tltsrs an saaajr sikL (Uic Uiat by C. J. Onbsrdt.
DU pUioaMrMm sms 0. W. Lutniz, Bcrlhi. U7t-ao>. Ths
JVsMKfolsjK'. wtta ecftsla ihorlcr p>>o«<, hia been tnunhttd hf
R. Latta(Oifonl, M<ai\ who axliin t u-fful expoaltlon and nntca
Enffhsh uptitniRni is most cicfrrlv dcfln«Mi m Lord Shaftc9>
tmrv, Charaettriftie*. London, 1711, uid Lord BoUngbroke,
CoUretrd Work*, do. ir&3-M, and !• trvatnl in aU hiitorlca o(
phtloanphtcal and rclieimi thrxiitht di-aJinr with the period
1*4; G. V. LscUsr, Gttek. do nu/ucAm Dnwmut, Stattort,
lB41,aad LaiUs Steobsa, Bia. >JKngluk Thaught ta tU IMft
Omtury, lisndon, 1878). Hie ciiairica ot modem Kuropaaa
pMrimnm are A. Sebopenbsuer, Dit WtH a!i WHlr untl IVt.p«miniliin are A. Sebopeo
lUUung, L«ipxiK, 1819, 'IHM). En|(. tr. by K. B. Hal'lan.- an. I J.
Kniip. t/fwwtnn. His^-io, and C. R. E. von Hartmann. /'AiVo.
i'jpAii* dft rnUirtutf^fi, Berlin, J'^ivi. ^'].-^ ", Kriff. tr. bv W. U.

Pbiluaophj ll4'li|f5on ilrvotcn tri 'rr rr 1'-*. njwe to tb« aubjMt,
and DooopaphaoQ aitccial it an numcrona. Amoaf
them may be mentioned J. Sully, /'ruiroi'm, a HiMorf/and*
CritMtm, London, 1iC7 : B. H. CarOiJ> /'mimStuu a« IMtm*
tiMf, Paria, InTS ; B. Dtthriar. D*r Wtrtk 4*t iKteat, Brcslsa,
\>m ; W, Gaai, itfdimitmut mul PttHmlmu*. BerilnMaiV;
J. VolWelt, fnt^mitxt^ unddrr PftrimiMmn*

, Ati. l^TS;
Domrr, I'^Mnuiifmut, Siffsi^'he un<l Saltirnliftnus, mil 6mM^

Btiuhung at^die &ei»fio», Lttpsif, UU. slssaiMb

PBSSIMISM (Indian).—!. Tfpea of paal-
iaok—lluee types may be diatugatohed: eo-

vlroomentaL temperamental, and philoaophieal.
The fint to dne to the bardsbipa of OBe^i aamnnid*
ings, the trying natnre of the climate, etc. ; the
second to the tendency, temperamentally, to look
upon the dark side of things ; and the third to
<me'a phfloaophy of life. Three kinds of prexsure,
then, may weigh down tlie human spirit and make
its mood and outlook pessinii.stic. Moreover, men
may be peaaiBiBtia oonoaraing either the life whioh
towtha^whtoktof ' '

*
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Th* BMMt liop«l«w penimiiiin is when neither this

world nor the nest ii re|^ar<lp<l a« <( nny ralat*,

when 'vanity of vanity' m written \i\><in nil that

i«. Snnh i« tlic jw-^fiiiiiKni i-i ihw ('liarvakan, the

Iiulmn atiftliiMiie uf tlif ( yr^ ii iir^.

3. Causea of Indian pcMimism.—As to (he fmi t

of In<lian peMiiiiiHni thiTc ii no doiiht ; IihIiuh

literature Is a mitticicnt proof. But r^x'*'''*

it* cAa«c or <an.»«s there i» much d'lul.t ami ili.i-

muviun. Some wholam hoI<i that tlie caajK' i»

ivironmental.
'India IwiwK, Ihrmigh h«r nlimat', hrr nkturr, aod her

tnonniiiki eoinlilion*. farnWiw rwwonahlr ktouimI (or pwtni tui '

(BtoaoMd, tUhfion uf th* VkU, p. tAi).

• WhM «• oonx ... to oamMm Um taaglaatlTe aad tout-

iMtaal koakta, Um laaoMM «f wihwil b w \mm lot-

portaot. The fTMt nafoHtr ol tka y npnllMiWi fakaUia Um
Hl*(n«. , , Nai irr Ikt.- >li»nl»y« hcnelf in twr nor* ruthica
III. ~ .|« t. irrri ' 1^1 mill" ui I'rir (t'luon, comhin( kiaat IjianoUur,

h»il«t.inn« rir r if. h 1 1, <futl>ri-»k» o< th« danvvn of

whii'h ant ihum -iIShI tn Uif nrul"-! n( •anilarj prw-aulkjiit

lubitiial Uj lh« ).. jj lt. i '..tn:<^t...n o( iJn|mUti"ii in aiaii)' part*

(Tohro a atruiCKl* lor ban cxialenoa which bripni with child-

iNod aad ends ocdr witk Um Ktara. Thli oonaiUoa o( thing*

arara a pcaiimbtlc mod* ul baUd, an apathetic rabniaiian» »" . .. . ..^ I .. ^ —

.

to tlx ipiriu. nirwtly malirtant, whiota art balWrad to oootral

tauQian lit'-. A i« wrrtul prieMhood aod tha • -
-

rpprvaa originalil^ ol Ibooglil and twadoa ol

coma* tba haMlMalMlMMhalf ilMMfMfla«l I

triiiai amy alMmr'fW. 0
P m.).

I'lii-n- n winie fonnd*tion, ti«j, fur hnKiing lh«t,

HI till' lu-ii.n of the invaiiing Arli;i' ui- niul Ooriant
^^ith till- Mnioannof the Mwliti i r'u.i ,111 nirty hiivc

lu'lpt'l to iii nild the artistic teni[>irttiiient of th>'

Grwk", -so ttir lii^ioii 111 the invading Aryans «ith

the fth<jriniiial I>raviiiian» may have help«d to uro-

(iiirp a iiiclanrhuly tempcirainent. It ia oertatnly

true that the hittory of tba IndiaB^^yana from
th« beginning ol tlia Vadte "

-

"

UpmuttuU nav bo ohwootorHod m «
• ' to poMimlwn Aad thv*

I io iooHMd in tho BigMda (yvl xxL S, x.

Mis. Imt }Mlbn it booomoa commoo. There ia

ao dear trace of trnnnmiKTHtion in tho Riffveda,

hat by the time of the I'v'inu'idi it ia a tnnda-

mental article of faith. Theae changoa in mood
and wonhip and doctrine require explanation.

The climate aad life of India may have ;;radnftHy

affeeted the temper of the invadiuK Aryans without

approciahly dliiiiiiiihin^r their poworn of thought.'

Some farts of nuMl'-ui Iiulia t-trt-n^tlipn tliis po^^l

bilit^ : Kiplinp's Kun is a [nrtiiri- (i|iiit>- true to

life in partic uhir iiiKtanc*"*-) nf a Kiiropfan iiul born

in India who so f<>:t the lure of Ku-tt rn way that

ho became the iti-« iph' of a wmni riii;; Tihi tun

monk. Tht> Ant:lo !ti(li.in |in|iiilKt h^u ure >"'i»'rially

ojH'ii loiii' li iriir t:-:- iini! not iiilri'.juvnlly diiiihlc

in ttie iiin^ic i>racUL'«ti of India. In their case not
only tht- iiilliu'tice of environmont but aliio that of

blood aeeni^ to tell. BatlBdiaapMaiminn preaenta

itodf not primarilj aa a
*

doo to the preaaan of aa
tal tOBilcailT' to loolc upon tho
but TBthor u an articnlatod

mtom of tbongirt, the nrodoet of Indian ineta-

pnyaical apeculation. Such is the opinion of

Oldenberg and Barth, and in fact of moat aeholan.
Bnt ancli KpeenUtion may had ita nota bi a
trying envirnninent or In a biaa towards pesaimimn

due to a inclnncliolv temperament.

J. P^cbology ol Indian ponixniam.—There are

thlM aatUboses whioh are significant for pemi-

' ' Die Treniinne dfT Indw »on den Iranleni war fur d]e nach
Sildoftcn ilchpTni^n der ViTiicht oder der letrt* »h<r-hli«iu-nrt<!

Schritt sum Wrjichl «uf die ThFiIrukhme an dem crcwn Wt-tt-

tiampl der Vollier Kewewn, in weir-hem die treauiidf Mxni>1i> ii-

kcit der weatlidMii Nationen henviigtrr^ift lit. In ii<T uii; i^i n

SliUa ihna nenen Heiniathlaniice luben jen* Arirr, dip itrmlrr

dar Toraahmitan Natiooen Enropaa, im'< drr dunkeln UrberUk-
muma Imiimu nc* wirmitelmul, imnar mebr die ChaiaotcnUK*
dssliadailtana ia itah Mtwiafedt' (OMtabwc JN* Mfftea
*»Fai%pLi|^

niiam : (a) false knowledge, or illusion, twrm* true

luiowlLHlge, or reality ; (li unpleanaut feeling, or

.lutl'ering, vernu plea-^Aut fefling, or hlis* ; and
wrori}^ volition, or fvl!. f rxiu right volition, or

good. The ititi'Hci 1 ii.'il and the eiuotioll&l auti-

iht-M-M alone have bignilicani'u in Hindu thought,
iiondage indue to neac-iunce (avuiya), and ii'-^i h ii<?e

iiiauifeata itself in anffering. In other word!*, w liat

on its intfUlectu&l xidc i'* iiil-e Iviiow ledge w on ita

i-uiotional aide gntfenng. Such ia the tKaching of

I iitnally all the six aratema of Indian phiIo<^jphy.

The same connexion between the intell<>ctuai and
the emotional is indicated in the famona definitioo

of Brahman aa naliQ, thought, and bliaa (a

dananda). TJm tUld WtitiM
one ompbaslMd la Bobnw aa
Tbodootiiaoof potwunality, whieli ia the doetriM
of tbo will, baa lieoiTed scant jnstiee ia India. Of
the tbreo diraetiona of mental raaetion—cognition,

feelins, and willing^—the Indiaa systems of philo-

aophr navo to do with cognition and feeling, with
the first {mdominaotly, with the second to a Iho
extent, but with volition hardlr at all. Volitioa,
the crown of the whole mental prooeas, ia largriy

left out. Hence Indian mental hfe, being divorred
to a con-idiT.'Uili' extent from healthy volition, Imu

been marke<i by extravagant thinking and morbid
feeling. Volition, w iule having its roots in know-
ing and feeling, should react upon them in the way
..I I niioiitm. Unly astroiig vnlitional life, whether
iMilivuliial or national, can prevent thought from
iK'ing erratic iind feeling Irom being morbid. Now,
according l*> Indian thought, liondage ia detlned as

falao thinking and nnpleaaant feeling, bat not

(ozoopt perkiaps in the case of Buddhism) aa wroog
wiUteg. That ia, bondago ia definod hi intolloctoM
uid«niotiooal,b«tBot la othioai, tonna. Honia
Uw tlM gnak illfcuii bofewai

HolMirtlMmi^ la taiMTvil
in India on knowing and foNing ia the feot that
Indian thought ia in general rationaliatie aad
Indian life not iafroqneotly bodaoiatie. The poles

of Indian ezpoiienoo seem to bo the ratioaalistie

calm of the aaeetio philosopher, on the one haad,
and the hedonistic excess of the wealthy priM,
on the other. The pesiimiBm of the ascetic philo-

sopher is due to his feeling of the worthlee»ness of

the phenomenal world aa contrasted with the

cli.'uigi li-jw bliss of the Otiivin ; that of the wealthy
prince, to the feeling of .sjitiety and di^fgust due to

unbridled excevi. liliartrlinn'.H .S'i/nXvi.f are a good
illustration nf the latter. The luihire of the Indian

mind rightly to estimate the iin[M.rtani >• ..f volition

may be due partly to the influunce of climate. In

reference, further, to tiie relation between knowing
and feeling, it Is well known that cognition usually

precedes tceling, and feeling eol<wtB cognition.

\Ve aee a picture and admire it. Wo bear a dia-

ooitl and kiatbo it. But srimotimea ovoa prior to

cognition there ia fmsent a great aiaaof faaUigf
whether {doasaat or onploaaaat, wldeb faiakhot
the atmce^ere in which, ao to snoalr, oonaitiaa
does ita work. Nothing can easily malta a aMa
peasimistie who looks at things tbrongh tha tltao-

aphore const itute<I by a pleasant feeling tone ; aa^
on the other hand, nottiing can easily make a BMB
optimistic w ho looks at thin^ through the ataio-

sphere of an unpluasant feeling tone. What has

ap[>arently taken niace in India is this, t'ognition,

having to do witii oncomfortable •'n\ i' >nmental
conditions, has been ace^jmpanied by unideaMnt
Iei !iii_-; and, on tlie other hand, a inelancholy

fHtupiTanicnt, possibly the fruit of the fu»ion of

Aryan and Ihavidian in India, has lieen the

nieiiium through which the Hindu [leople have
lo<ikiil at the fact.* of life. Neither thinking nor

fe«iing has been t«slod and oontroiled by williBg

Tha iMak ia tkak la ladia «• iuna a
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apparently has iU outward
I ia an nntowara enrironment and ita inner
tin a melancholy temperament, the thought

whieh elaborated the peiiHimi^tio view of life never
IttTinK been ade<}uately challenged and tested by
the activities of the volitional lift>. The provtMiunal

reenlt, then, ia that Iniliaii |M-^-iisiiHiii is at once
environnuDtaL temperatneutal, and {weniatira.
Of courMk tUi is in ntf UaHaAn and kjfpo-
tlietical.

4. Pessimism as related to the ^reat BrS.h-

manical doctrines. — Indmn pes-iinisuj can ti«

iindHrhtiMwl only is it in reliitt li to the great
doc'triiiVK uf liruluuHU, karma, aud transmigration
—in other words, only aa it is set in the oontext of

Indian thought. Thus Bloomfield (p. 212) refers

to *th« twin fooUm of meteniptgrdMwte and ptsni-

niai* aa tha doetrinal diflarantia of any truly

Hindu systein.

(a) BmAman andpututiitm.—The watdiword of
the advaUa dootrina of Sa^karichirya is identity.

The great confesdan «l fidth is ekam tvUdvitiyavii,

*Wie only without a second,' and the peraonal
amirance of the etuancipated soul is aham Brah-
ma, ' I am Brahman.' 1 he theory is that, as soon
aa I am alile to realize this identity, then the whole
machinery of mattiplicity, of knrma and trnnKmi-

;;ratiuu, falls away, and there iit nothing luft but
Brulinnin, the ' oni; only without a, »econii,' Atnl ' 1

am I'.iiilinuui.' l!r:i liiiiiin i-- de< liirt'd to 1* 'rpiility,

thou^rht, anii imd lln' w.iy uf ri-:ilizin;; onu'^i

identity uitli th;-. Mi)ir.-iiif r./.ility i» tUi- w.iy uf

kno« icii;:^. This W!iy i» tlieori;tn:u.ny olifii t<j all

tlie

FKbirtli—the way into tlie hi;,'lie>l ifality, tlioii^'lit,

(vnii lilisw). Why, then, shoulil not the iloctrine of

Brahman be regardtti an a B|jlt?ndid optiiuiMii, a
rooMage of good tidings for every soul ? It aeeniR

to hold out to every one the hope of ultimate union
vith Brahman — eertaialy a umiiHawit Mai.
Wbjr, then, is peMimiim aeBaaataa niA aneli a

"1 aonaaptiaa; Oaa taaaoB nay «ig-
Tha mdaRiiaHB BtaloBaiia hmtg imuer-

and without action, caaaoi oa aoooalvea as
a MMim of comfort and halp for naodj mortals.
He (or it) may lie thouj^ht of as the sum of all

perfections, bnt the glonous Brahman, perfect in

reality, thought, and Mi-'i, is not a ^o<l of grace,

bnt only an ultimnti' i r it Lty posited in such a way
aa to MiggMt overwhelmingly tlia worthleasaew of

• Thr zIoTift'ntlon of lh» Xtimn bvrotne* ln»oIant«ritr an «»er
irii .L-:ij^iy Iiitt*-r iTili-'iimi of thi« world ' <<>Ul«i»ti*rv. Buddha ;

Ail LiJ(, hit Doctrine, tin <>r\tfr, Kri;. tr., l.on<loii, l«vi, p. 4S).

How different fni;.'ht it inm- U'iM, liud the
ethiiavl and ^'rncion^ Winnia li^t-n the 'one onl}'

witliimt !i -(lun'i in a true timistic devotion on
the part of the Intliiin jn'i'|ile ; Tlien, in spite of

an unhappy climiitu utid |>oi<»ibly a melamholy
tenHH-'ianient, tlie ri'lifrions lif« of the Inilian

people nii;:ht liiivo Ix-en r.uliant with hope.
(A) /V.i.ti,/;M/(i n? rttiitril til kmiiiit ami Irtttismi-

gmti'iji.— Ihe [iNyihoh >,;i(.'al explanation of the

origin of the doctrine ui kurma (g.i;.) iit not dilli-

enlU It is the expmenoe of all tfaat in the case of

oral merit or demarit tbaia are aamerona Ulna-
tralimwoltlwtntlioftlw«»tagtha»<wliaitHM««r
Attaaaovatlittatilmllliauioiiapi.* BwhfiMti
afesperience famish the !<tarting-pouit tat Bpeonla-

tioB. That which is true in general of ethical

action in this life is extended in several directional,

o as to cover not only moral action, but also all

action witboat azoMtMB, aod not oaily the deeds
done in this Hh, hA alio tiw daada dana la paat
and future lives.

The twin doctrines of kama and transiuicrntiou

lliBt appear defiaitely in tha Vmrnitadi. Itwre is

ooelavtneaef attbv In thanvraa'Of «lia A^.

verfa. Itwasonly^atethapmoMl godiof dM
Bigveda ha<i l>e<-otnp merj^ more or leas completely
into the panthi i^r.ir and impersonal one and all of

the l/panifadt tltat the doctrine of an automatic
principle of retribution aroce. The j).T.Ksing of the
Veilic gods left a place for knrma. Kiirma is the
theory uf recoiufK»nse, and tran-nu^rriilion Btatea

how tlie decret'ti of l.'initn are curried out. Now it

i.<ihi;.'hly!4i^'nirK'ant tlmt k'lnuci and tranHnii^;ration

and a penf.iini-^ti<: view of life arose to;;elUer in

India. Sonif liold that knrma is the cause of

Indian peMsiniism. Whether this is Ko or not, it is

by virtue of kurma, the in jitive eflect of deeds,

that, according to Hindu belief, the soul is bound
for ever to the round of phenomenal existence,

onlese some means of release is found. This
dreary roand of repeated Uitka and deaths ooMti*
tutee Ibr Hindu tboacht tha tretsedy of Ufa.
PbeaaiiBaDal aaiefeHaa mlMnbla tuitriiii tat. Hid
the two doetrines wUeh gvvani .
ence are karma and traaamigratfam. They
both linked up oatorally, then, with a pessimistie
view of life. It is true that karma and transmi-
gration are, intellectnallv considered, impressive
doctrines. For every soul the * one far ofr divine
event' is emancipation from the bondage of re-

peated birtliR and deaths and nnion with Brahman.
The formula is simple : every man the arbiter of

liiH own destiny, ana salvation virtually an eternal
jiroceee. Why should not this prufouna conception
h-nd itself to an optimistic view of life? One
I eOMjn may be this : the whole burden of the
achievement of etnaneipation rests iiimn man, and
man knows himself t«i i>e iiceiiy, sinful, liel]i|pss -

in fact, too weak to carry sucli a burden. Ueuce
tlie prosikeet of emancipation recedes into the far

dihtant future, and the ordinary Hindu hardly
dares to hope for release before he has pasiwi
through countless births. Thus he is chained to
the phenomenal, and the phenomenal ia illoiMy
and sorrowful, and 'hope defenad makath tM
heart side*

5< Eflitcia afIflfliajMMkriHb«~I'hadaalHMaf
the illnaory and iTnrtlTlam nlianwfwr of the world
has had ita effect upon the mind and life of India.

Thought and feeling are consonant with the worth-
leanness df the world, but volition means adjost-
nient to a real world ; and, if great deeds are to be
done, the present world must be regarded aa real and
wortliful. Tliix is the explanation of theetataoMnt
of Maedonell that early India vnto 00 UatHJa
because it never made any.

The Bnhmsn* . . . bad (arly embnasd the 4dil
»i\ iidkM and Miiiiii ar» » pomiv* sviLsajl eiaMlknMllDfe
have felt tak IHfla Miwthm to ohraaMs kMoifisi wmH*
{UUt. ^auidtHt gBaaien , p. ii).

Still another elTect of the theory of the wurrli

IcsMiev* of the world is seen in the tremendous
hidil which the ascetic life has always had upon
the iM5o|ilc of India. The wortblewness of the
world and the aril of aetiritw losieallT involve the
renunciation of tha world anda ufe m meditation.
Again, aa Bloo«a>M yaintaank (f- S84), • then ia

lu all Hindu thooriit aa oyrmfiw ^ hope for tfa
race, no theory of bettarmflnt all along wa Una.*
We may find a reflexion of tUa mood tn tiw viIMp
tton of the ancient and widely accepted sTsteaial
the fbar yvgat, according to which the golden age
is placed in the past rather than in the future, a
thme to look back to rather tlian to look forward
to, the direction of things being steadily down-
want from good to bad and finally to the worst,

an<l the four rfuffoi re]>entinfr them.«elve<< endlewnly

without makinj? any advance. In I his pro^;r.mune
\H enibiviiie<i the hopelesanesa of India's social out-

look.

6._lnflnencM(ynU^iac Indian
j

-The
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aied. Then are many thine* which tend to break
it» force. No one can \>f a p'<f<iniiiit (except in

theory) when life ia joyii;i>. und iM>|M-ful ; ami tiio

peoplf uf Iniiia havn, on tlif u IkjIk, their share of

tlie n ituiril joyn of life. Tlien, too, all theUtic and
devotional moveinentn tend to be optimiatic,' such
aa the variniia bhakii niovementa and the tbeiama
of modem India

—

e.g.. iRlaro, Sikhinm, Chrinlian-
ity, the HnUinia Samftj, the Arya .Siim&^, etc. In

the caM of the Arya .Satnaj the pesMiintitic iuftu-

MM of the doctrine* of karma and tranamiKration
to OMI* or laaa oonntcractad by the acoeptanoa of
tMMB. UtoUMHUMiBtlwMMof Ial*m,wbera
tha btltof! ft^ia robb«l to aeoniUmUa Mtaot
«( lit attng by abeltof in AHiIi, tho MitlMMr of fate.

la—Utig an appioBbHoii fw ttiagi brioogfaig to
ttk vorla, nioii aa good fiwr——It faoodwni,

•qwUty, odnoation, aocial nloia, mtoa Imk de-
pMita, etr., the Kritiah Ctorernment baa exerriHed
ory frr»'at mfluenca. The effect of Chri^tian
tniKnion^ liaR lx>«-n e<iiially oonanioWKUi in helping
to pr>><tiir« an attitude of aptiwAm.

7. Chronology of Indiaa penitnitm.—One of the
ni'w-t Htriking i imtrvit* in the history of thoa){htia
tli'it Ix'lwppn the optirnium of the Vcdir ape and
tli>' iK'-Miiii-iin whicli jfrnilnally •"•ttlfd ilnwti llkt- a
jMill ii|H)ti till? spirit of India and tinnliy olitiiiricd ifi

creedftl statement in liiiddha'a doctrine of Mitl. r-

in^;. Thr l{i(;v*nlir ag*" was* an aef of appreciation
of the (jooii thinps of life, and of «trenuoi>» effort

to wrurc thftii. Tlio inloti-^itini; thiii>; i» tlmt the
growing; a]ii)reciftlion of the value of the present
uie, now oiMtervahle in Inilia, marka a kind of

ntam to the spirit of th« Rigveda.
Thna than are tbroa etages in the hiatory of

IMtoa pooriaiMB : (a) from opttminn to pe—tmiiin,
flM noTMDMit oitOBdiM fcooB tlw Bitntdn to th«
great Vpam^adt («. 140MdO &a)| (•) iMiiilim
attaining in tho 6th OMt. I.a Hi flUnax fai

Buddha^ foar noblo tratks (MO IMO):
fa) tarn pMaimim to ODtfitim, tho Dritiahk aad CTiitoltoB mimkm U.a laoo to

IjiraajiTt'aa — M BlnomfifId, Tht Ttrtifnnn »f Uf Vrda,
Wew York, lUOi: A- B»rth / v /;-' r . n. ( /n./ia.'tr J. Wood,
Ixmtinn, ]*>ii; E. W. Hapkini. 7 >if Jiriu/ttmt of India, <lo.

IMM; G. K. Moore. Uitt. uf Kfl^^iutu, L, Ediahanrh, 1014;

J. N- Farquhu, Th* ' Y-'im of /linduum, Loodoo aad New
York, 1»13, Madrm Rtligioru tlotrmnUt <a InUm, Mew Tork.

H. H. RlUn. TU PfxpU <^ ImUaH. td. W. Otv^nTia ]«IS

;

A. A. Macaooell, A lli<1. af Santkril IMmturt, do.
;

von Schrordrr, /iH/i-.-t* Litmitur und CuJIur. I..*ii>/iir.

1M7; H. Oltirnlxrrf , /'i' Kfliyion det Vrda. Berlin, 1M>I ; M»x
Mbller, TKr Sir Si.tttnu „/ huiian I'hiliiivphy

, Unndon, 1«10
;

P. Deiissen, .v.'>i.-.>; I'faituhad't du Veda. I^i|>zi(, l^itT, TK*
&l»Um ct tkt Vfidnla, U. C. JohiifU>ii. L'lii<?airu, 1912; R.
&l/kt,Oh Sdrnkkva-PkiUfrrphip. I>ri).i>K. IwvH ; N. Maenkcel,
tmttm thriirn, Lroadoaand Edinbnrsh. nnt,; Mr*. Sinclalr-

Tkt a«mt/Jmliritm, do. \\Ht> ; H. O. Griswold,
'

I Jl^rNto, Ithani, l»ia

H. I). C.RISWOI.I).

PETITE EGLISE (ANTICONCORDA-
TAIRES).—When on the point of concluilin;^' the

concordat with tb*Mb Government (»>•> .irtt.

Ck>MOOU>AT, GhlXtmmt), Poue Pius Vll. re-

qoMrtod tbo Freooh bUmpt wm had fled the
oooiitnrtOTCHgiithalrMatiriitblaten daya The
ooMonUt WM oigBOd on 10th 8wt IWl. and on
nth Nor., bjr tho hall CMki Domini, Piiu
vn. abolished 157 archbuhoprioa and biahoprioe

and eatablished 50 new ones in place of tiiera.

Several of the hif<ltop« holding aeea rmiigned aa the
pope demanded ; bat others refiioed to do so.

xonrteen of the latt«r, rvnidin;; in LK>ndon, issued
oaSSrd Dea IN<)1 a memorial in whirh they stated
the ren.«on8 wIiilIi prevented tliein from complying
» ilh the pope's (It'taanil. They admitteil hi.»< pos-

esaion of a primacy derived from St^ Peter, which,

> 'Tha nrpar-linpaaition of th« Yoga od the atheistic Sankhya
l«*>>lfcw",«f >y«|^tliat nltta-pwiliniiUfimtmi ' (O. >.

however, far from placinj; him above the canona,
waa a apec'ial reason why he i>houId oboerve them
and cau-i- otln_-r» to <i<i tfie likf. i'hey added that
the !ii-h(i[.R arc liy divine ri^-ht leaders in the
Chntih; tliat their cuniieMuii with their own
Ciiuuli can be broken <iiilv Ijv >lcath, by a legal

jud^ient in conformity witli tli>' discipline of tlia

Churi'li. or by a volunlary and canonical reeisna-
ti'in ; that, speakinp for theniseh th<-y !i id

always during tlieir exile cared for their dioceses j

and that the new concordat wa» in their jnd(;ment
more likelv to deatroy than to benefit religion.

SevCTal otbor biibo|ia igiowl to tUa DMomioL
Next, 88 biahopa in ooniaraiMa la LoadoB addroHod
a eaaoaioal nmoDstnuieo to Vlaa vn. oa 0«h April
I80S. This doe«BMBt is aot wnhlj a woric ol
learning and elo4)aenoe, bat -aa fammtaat oAdid
ntterance, in which these prelatoe, appoaUaf to
Scripture and tradition, develop the |innoiple* aet
ont in the memorial of 1801. Theae biahopa, then,
contiaoed to administer their dioceaea throofdi
prieatowlio shared their convictions in regard to
the eoneordat. It is these ' Anticoncordataires'
who were hencefortli cjilled the Petite Egli»e.
The memljcrs of the Petite Kglise, and esiwrially

the priestf, were subjected to many pers'-nii t urns

«nii uiitiiiyjtnrefi from the Kovernment, both tinder
N,i|"ile..ii I. find under Louis xviii. and Charles X.

tirii'iti.illy tlie ilL'ri,'y of the I'etite Kgli.tc diininwhed
in nuiiil.ir. It in remarkable th.it the lii>hop«

ord«in>'ii no priest*, l>elieving (HTluiiiH tii.Ht the
fonconlat would not \n^l long. Dio last survivor
of iheoe prelates, Alexandre de Chemines, bishop
of Hioia. even tefnaed to oidain aome caod idatea
who were praaantod to liirn, beoaoae thaw held

ba I^MM
EgliM - - -

othen won ojitiwol^jigpowd to tbMBa

biahop of Bloia (do CMlfiet) and aome priests.

After ISM, when i radaMdtottio

the qooatioB Mreae whetbM?t vtew of the fact that
the pre-coneordat 1iUlHt> doad, the biahopa
of the concordat oai^i Mtto bo fOfpoded as law-
ful. A ne<^'ntire answer waa arrived at, on the
principle that, t he apost'olic sncoesaion having been
nroken. the effects of the rupture were enduring.
Tho deci!<ions of ancient councils were also appealed
to. One of thaae, held at lieoovento in 1087 biy

Pope yielar m., bad daonadaa iallovai

"ThesaaranicntaatpeaaDoeaiMloaauiniDlon aRtoberaoeiTad
only at the hande ot s Catholic prt«i>t ; If nun« >uch is to tie

('.liinl. it !• ti<rtt*r to r"m«ln without comniuiiloo »ih1 to trc^rt
(t irivi.. '

1
', Ir"iii onr Iy>r*t/

And this soon IwcHme the state of the members of

the Petite £gli>te. liy death and defections their

numbers gnuiuaily diminished, ao that towards
the end of the 19th cent, there remained no more
than a few groups in Fraaoe, and one in Um
Bel^an diocese of Malioib
The largeat croup ia that of Dtm^Dmm mat

La Vendte. ThU has more than SOOO meaibMiu
and is growtog. Ita centre is a hamlet of Pidaa>
Hire, a commune of Courlay (Denx-Sivres). Hwa
there is a large ehnrch where laj-men sing tbo
offices in Latin, according to the ancient liturgy
of Paris, and reikd instmcnoBa in French. Ever^
Sunday 600 or 700 worshippers, and on high featl-

vals as many as 2000, attend service.

The ronu're^'at i'ln f>f Lyons Iihh also a place of
\vor-l.i|> "l.ri-- ilisini- ^'-iviie Ik held in French,
arioniing to the ancient liturgj- of Lyons. This
grouii, althouf^h greatly re<Iurod, htill h i- •wirae

hundreds of nieiiilMTi at Lyon-^ and m tin- neifh-
Iniurhood. In 1809, when t ii>' Va! ii ;ui (

" .1 n il «a3
sitting, these two conv're^.'Hlions [H>t it ioiu-.i Rome
for the recognition of the pie-concordat lusln (-». aa

the condition of their own relam to the Koman
t bnfc tba attHipC MMt and tha

I
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Conncil, by declarinp the pone to be imnie<1intely

the t)i.-(Uop of each diocose, la:<l down a priucijilu

the diiect contrary of that by which the opponeuta
of the com ordat had been guided.
The conL'ri';;atinns of the Charollaia (SeAne-et-

Loire) and <it Farcins (Ain) contain about 800
persons cacii ; tliu!M> uf the la^re and the Hautes-
Alpes contAin each scarcely 30 personB ; that of

the neighbourhood of FouKeres (Ille-et-Vilaine) i«

Ndmadto a few peraona ; toat of Maaaat (Ari^;e)

iiiliiMMiaKtinot: nod th« oongregation At Mont-
Mat-JMB CButh*) liM jainad^ Qaank of
Um «dM0ri«t witb th» cbowUm «f a idv old
pMdo.

iMMnbera of thoM gnapa laadjprffmtely in

Undx mm homes, in Freneh, tli« otfoM of the
Cbnnh, ganerally according to the ancient litargy
of Lyons, aod, in addition, the Holy Scriptarea
and works of piety. Each house has a private
chapel, jealoualy screened from vuli^ar eye-s. Tt in,

indeed, a tradition among the Anticoncordataircs,

except thoee of Deux -Sevres and I.a Vendee, that
their reli},'ious practice* munt be veiled in mystery.
This is no doubt a oonsequence of the peise-
outionii which (liey had to Mdanin tha fincl
of the 19th century.
With all of them the only sarrament

tered is baptism. This is stven by a member of
the commtuiiy oboaao for toa pnrposo. The same
mamber aondaflta iuaiali, reciting tha ancient
Utaisiaal prayen ol tba Chnreh, ana alao pccaidee
•t naniagaa. CUUmb «ra tught tba aaahot
diocesan catechism fay Uieir own parents, who also
prepare them for a first (spiritnal) oommnnion.
Thf'v all Rtrietlyoliaerve the old festirala abolished
by liiu cc nooraM, as well as the dug* of fasting
and abstinenoe, according to tha oaaga of the
andent Church. Some of th«D have desired
the re-establishnient of tlie ecclesiastical minihtry,
but the jjreAfer nuint>er appear not to feel tlio

want of it, and nuctn almost to regard their present
aondition as ttie normal onn.

The meinlx-Ts of the i'etue Eglise lead an indus-
trioua, siniple, aod pcaccaiilL' iifo, which wins the
resfiect of their neiyhlwiirs. Their morality is

generally hi^h. They naiiibcr in Aaaoa at tba
present time over 40)0 Individoals.
I^muTTitK.—ir/nvoirr dft Mqwt fnuifaU HiUant d Lm-

4n$, sad Traduetinn (Ut R^elaimUioni eanmimti (reprints),

I^rOM, 1808 ; Conlrotfnt paa^f^vtmr Ut prineipaitt ^wttiont
md divOml «( trmMmt fJjWtl jsWfsssi^»t am vumbn dt
FBgtiM gaUieatu, S vol«., LondaD, ISO! ; R. P. X. Bekunisr.
Dti li^'ra(t,\li,int, \. ;.V'n::- I'-.^H ; L. S^ch*. I.rt llrrnimi
JanfniAt^f. ) V,-,;,,. ]'.,ri., -'i

: J, E B. Drochon, A.j PetUe
Mfluif, do. 1!A'4 ; J. BrtCkud, La J'ttitr. Kiluu anlifAmnrdd-
Mn,ilo.l0(«. UEOIU3E8 VOLKT.

PEYOTE RITE.—Tevote' is the name of a
small cactus plant (the Annalonium or Lophmphora
of systeniatists), found along the lower Rio Grande
and southward in Mexico. It resembles a radish
in fiize and shape, only the top being vigible above
the ground. Tho white blo8M>in is later su|i«riiede<i

by a tuft of white down, wlii( h is sliced and dried
into the t*o aallfd 'biitli;:i.' whicli alone in eaten
north of the Mexican boundary, while south of it

the entire plant is sliced, dried, and used in decoc-
tion. The peyote must not be confounded with
the mescal or maguey cartus.

Ma«di more widely dili'u«ed nowadays than the
pagwta plant is tba peyote cult, which has spread
onbward so aa to naeh the Kiowa, Comanche,
Arapaho, Chayeane, Pawaee, Oaiaba. Winnebago,
and OgUla Dalnta. Anoag the Winnebago it

baa caused a schism, the peyote-wonhippers being
aliarply distingalshed from and even hostile to the
belie vi>r<i in the traditional Winnebago religion.
The fciituio that is natnrally shared by all tba
tribes mentiooad ia tba eating «f tba Myoto bnttim.
wUah pnduiaa diatinoiiv* aMatfai al pfaitnal

Tuniora. I nv wonuiipp«r« rni^r inc ioag« kner oarc si
bv cktins tour buttons each, U» »T«raf* DaDbar tatm
vidusl throughout th* ailfht baing twsivs, with a SMHri
thlrtr or rortjp. Tha tints Is ipeBt iiattst Rnuid a to

exaltAtion. The Arapaho form of the ceremony
may be described as fairly typical.

Th« ccmnoey is hald In sn ordlittiy lodes St nl|^t. Ous
nwn act* aa Itadar, SMNiMin; the rite soaoMliit to a tfraaat or
a Ti>ion expcricnead darinK nnie prarlooa peifwtiianea. Ia
this wav tnHiviiliial nio<lifirAt-.nn« am jntrodncwi though the
e*«» tjtlivl fcilurtu [i^misL. liie n!-imtw*r part-iripant* variea

;

Ihuii, on one o-jCMion tti-.-re were i>iiU three dcvot««a, whila on
another thrr« wrrr about a doirn. Includinir aoma Obaranna
rUitora. The wonUilpp«r« rnt^r the lodga alter dark aad baaio

- wotaiadl.
iilaMMal

_ tnall Bra,
batwvaa which and tha rear a rimpia aoit of altar la made on
the irroand. Ooljr ona nartkipant alngs at a tiiuc, to the u:-

oompanimant of a awira rattle ahaken by himself aud a drum
beat«n by hia n<5(fhDour. After fmir mm\^n thp Inatruruenta are
paaaed to the nent performrr, aij;:l thiin earh han hij tiim. Tba
son^ refer to the peyote, tiie birda regarded aa ita meaaan|rer%
and tha night, but towarda inomlng they turn to the
atar and tho and it bringa to thepertofinanee. The arotahlppan
•at, leave tha tent, and ipand tba day racllnlnf together m a
eomlDftabla not, with oecaatonai atnginR and rattUaf botaa
drammliu>. f>urtnf thia day new aonKs, lufKeatad by tba
no<'tnmiirexp*rleiie*'S, are ori*ti co!ui>o(*«i- Al noon a me&l It

Mcn wl, at wh i;h a din^'lc bim Mjn Diunt he usCfi by Lhr eiillrr iram-

piuijr. \i dark UiB rnertinic brcfticii up. Tha proc«etilng ia

reearded a« an ooeulon nf pcAor and {fqod-wiil, and poesibly tor
thtf reaaou Itnivea and uthcr aliarp iiuLrunienta ara barred CroiB
tba ceremonial lod^e. Tha objacts uaed la tba Oolt ka*S a
peculiar decoratire chaiMtar—af., fiUsw is (he VMAllBtaiaa
eolmir, tha feaOhera oasd bsliif tiMSS a( MmTlilMHMHMraBi
other apeciaa of woodp««lHfS.

The peyote rite has been of ape^ iatanafe to
etbnolofliita baaaaai it has spread in so laeant •
period lb* aonditions of iu dilTaaion bava
sometimea coma under their direct obaarvatioo.
It has thna been poasible to note in this inatanoa
the cironm-itAncea favouring the aasimilation of a
new relipiou.R practice, the influence of religiouo
leaders, the cotillict and hannonization of new and
old conceptions. All thishaabeen moet suggestive
as to the rise and spread of eeremonialiMn generally.
On the whole, it apfM-ars that even the bolder cero-
nionial innovatorf. oannot lift themselves by their
hootstmps, but iwitoiruit ir.ill y conform to certain
pre-existing ceremonial routine* current among
their people. Thus, a recent Arapaho modihcation
of the peyote omit adapta the rite to a new purpoae,
thafeol onriiy; tba lioK I but tlMjpiooMaaa adopted
are tboao wbidi tba AimpdiB aiduuurUyemploy in
the treatment of patiento. Similarly, tba Wiaw«
bago have not only adopted the peyota aolt bit
inoatporatad with it variona Chiisuan daetoinaa
and pfactfues ; nevertheless the organixatioB of tba
ceremony eon forni s closely to the ancient ceremonial
sytttem of the tribe. A cult, in Other words, may
indeed be borrowed, bat ia tha bomwiag it

~~

almost invariably
~

of the borrowers.

a wa Dominag
tdiflbrent Doalo,

LrrBanTtTiE.— J.

ii?iriiHi8|,pp.

;

JWexiw, New York, Itot. L »7ff. ; A. L. Kroebsr^ Jf«.

_ Moooer, 'Calendar Riat of the Kiowa
Indiana,' 17 ItBgW | IBBSl, pp. »7-2»} ; C Ltunbolts, Unknamm

jnho, do. 1(107. ir. iHM-tlO; P. Radin. 'A Sketch of tba Ptyels
Cult of the Wliuiebaao: a atndr in BofTowtnr.' Jourma of
Reliffimu Pndkokvi/^.nm]USl; A. SUnow, Sofifii,$ of
th* /am, JTcaas, mi Fmm /arftaaa Msw Tflrk,
'**-m; W. B. BsftfA 'Aa AaMo flamtia' /

rk. l»l&,pB.

IL H. Lown,

PHALLISM.—PhAllism may be defined as the
worship of the reproductive powers of nature
symliolized by the orf;an» of sex. A very large
snare of the wori<liij» of relatively primitive and
even advanced societies has been clainicfl for a cult
which appears to us, in a high state of riv iliaition,

to be strange and tapnUva. And a: I nort.s of
figures, whether engraved or pliu^tic, have been
Creased into tba aarme of tba tbaaiy aa
!ss disguised axnal srmboh. It ia oM

the mere fact that a cnit is remote
of wonhip, that it is repugnant to <

and that the objeota of adoration i

lutTo no element of divinity is no rcaaoa lordMiyliig
ita axiatanea or ita ml importaaea aa a lodal
' *»

to w to
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816 PHATiTilWlf

I, 1mt« been tha roodfls in which hninan
beiaga hare oonceived and approached th« bigber
powen.
Wonbip may be naid to be tbe ritiuU preetata

tion of oOeringa suppoMd to be speeukUy gMt^nl
to tbe divinity, or object of adoration, accompanied
liy obeixanreM and other acto (tf<i;.'ne<l to ex^ircM
hamility and Hnliwrvionci'. and u'ualiy '•> the
ntterance "t -mh f-il fnriiml.-r inni-i--, [.raw!'',

th&nkii, or imrr.iluc It is llu' ^iiiluMc h'amui hi'„'

of a JiOWtT tluni ^.' I Ml fwl lilis (»TU
r^coiveil and may If fx\ ! il or Urcadt-^l iii iIk-

fiitiir<^. It ii aadrcMe*! i>>'t imly to wlmt \m'

ahuulil caII iroda or npirit*. )>ul to any objcot u liii li

the worahiji]K»r niav i im-iil>-r to l"*-, or to rci r.—i nt

,

a power which he lia!« ii'ji-oii to fear, to wlucli lie

ia indebted, or from whi< li lie may ho|ie for faTonr*.

In Tiwiift *th9 n^Mi^T wnnt)iii»<i hi* iiwortl. th» mltIv»tor h«
l.lon-h, 'hr- ri,-in. If-nil^r I..l^rr' (II. II. Kl.l<-.v. PtirpU <^
In^i Ii, i;*;:

. p , > < f J A. I'Mt»c»i», IJintu ifaiin^rt,

CuMiina, a>%tt CrrttmmUs', oiluctl. 1006, p. 5<V)>. Among Uw
whaol what lliniiiaa Toroland lb* weaver vronhln* fait

kon. Uw «lth hb aavil (J. H|ik'th, Di$ B'wt-tUitnmt, BcrHa,
UrM,pp.3aB.«4SV la anciwit Urewia 'ItmtuMnU Hi|itii lilM
waa wxnhipi la Lcbadaa. . . . A UfmAMatumimmmmi^m
aipaar in tiw inarkct-(4ic«, and bad* tka pMpto wwiMit H
gv. U. D. Booac, (jrtfk VntiT* Ofrringt, ClunhrMir*, IKII, p.

In these caaea tbe object worshipped Mems not
to be reKarded aa a aynibol, or aa the outward and
visible form of any indwelling divinity, lint to be
h<moare<i for it« own aake. The rile in inorw or
leai* Hiinple. Where it is a4idre!<»ed U> aojr higher
power it ia analo^ouK in fraini-wi

tie more gplendid and elatHirnti-.

Bd to anv
it nay

Worship i-H thuft an «"xpre».ii.n of religion. For
religion no eatiffoftory lietiiiUion haii yet been
propounded; no form of words hitherto iiiveiit«i

* will in all circum^tAnces distinguish it from magic.
But for onr purpose we may regard religion, in

accordance with common usage, aa concerned with
the relations between men in general, or a tribe or

family, on tb* ooa band, and, on the other hand,
fc^jhifpmvMM whMii so Imp m tiu^ wo yMMMola
mflada««dwifhfrM«ill»aadantote«MraMbM
with with oflMngB, tad wita prayer*
which they may or may not griint. 8aoh powers,
though frequently caprieioni and eroel, amamcn-
•Ue to app«al. They are held to proMflb* ral^
•f oondnct which, beginning in the lower culture

M litnal, tend more and more dviliTation ad-

Tances to shed their ritnal diamet«r and become
truly ethical. Magic, on the oontraiy, oonveyx I he
notion of power, however acauired, wielded by
the magiriim a-t liis own, and not a-i that of a
higher being. The co-i)]K-ration of lii^'iier lieirit."*.

wlien necea-sary, ia obtaineil by rjh'II. ('nrui'li.uu h

with the call in tlien not dcpoudent on tlieir ;;uod-

will; it is rompni-Mry. T)u' tendency of religion

is 804-ial, of iiia;.'i<- iuili--i'" Kil. The one is usually
open, ]iulilir, rcco^jnixed, unil approved liy society,

and tends to htrLii;,'tlien *w\n\ bond*. The other
la apt to be lI^ie<l for private PTnit of malice or
sain, ia usually secret, forbidden, diarnptiTe.

ThU definition, however, cannot be iiubtoil OB M
• mathematical formula. In praotiM it ia fbnad
that no religion is fre« from mogiwil nnofticea, and
that magic often a]ipropriaftaB ami adnpta tbe

' of nlMaa. u tho Uglier rellgiona—
idMahHQniatioiiityand idMdo -itbaaappeared

aaaa anU-reHgion, having it« own dlviniuea and
wmhip in prononnoed hostility to the dominant
enlt. indeed, in the form of 'black magic'

—

i.e.

nagio hostile to membera of the same community
—it is evcrywhera npiobotod oad wnwaaed (aoe

the present wiitH^ Mwrf mud ME^, London,
1914, p. 66 fr.).

I. Symbols.—Men everywhere have desired and
attempted to imitate in ait any interesting objecti
•Bd to nfVMOBt ia * viAlo and tugi& km

o territaty

itlvptaUb

ideas eitbar iowgined or drawn diraetly tnm
external natnre or from daily intercourse with
their kind. It is natural that, when their power
over their materials had so far advanced as to
ddineate even roughly the human form, any
member or attribute on which it was intended to
fix attention ahonld be exaggerated. This tOB-
<lenry. applied for tlii> pnrpo«e of satire, is the
I'^-. iii «' ot tlie art of civriinl nre. In religious
in;ilti r« i! lui-' i-n to hii Indian idol its multi-
phnty of lii'ftiU ami liiiini-. n clnm.<>y (<yinliol of
|"iwi i that liitM U-' ti taken over and even exagger-
iited by Tibetan Iin(icihi.''iii and ha.« proiinced the
K[il]>-<raii * many-brea>leil Arteinis.' The same
tciiibncy baa empliasiz<Hl the M>xnal organ* of
various divinities m many parts of the world, sach
aa, in ancient times^ thoiioogeaof Priopu, aad the
UermiB set up at tho boaadoiiao of
or of private propertj.
fignrea are, in foot,

They are fooad whetofor omm boa ottempted to
sculpture the hunan focm, whether to repreaant
deities proper or the dead. Theaiaeof tbe pballao
in many oaaes has no special intention, beyoad
that of expressing the aex lepreaented, and mar
arise from want of skill on the part of the uncivil-

ixed artist. In aome instances tbe intention ia

declared (though with more than doubtful tnith)lnr
the native<> to )>e ^inlply that of causing ridieale
and aniunement, a?* a raricatnre does (K. ue Zwaaa,
Die Hrilkumlt iUr Ai'imt, Hague, 1913, p. 65).

In general, it has l>eyond diopute a deeper si}.'nifi-

cance ; the exa>;gerated or^an^^ are inteiidtti to

reprvM'iit fur ciiltual pur|i<j>e_H the [xiweri* o! rejiro.

duet ion, piiternity, fertility, tbe iNjwer.t that
multiply the peuple and provide abundance of

cattle and crops* and all other tliingi* necessary for

prosperity. Triapu-H was worshipped aa a g<xl of

lertility, giving Lncreaae of flocks, watching over
eanlens and fniit-treea, bedewing them with
friendly abowen, apd caing fortholiees ( Pausaniaa,

B. mL Si TOIstt. AK. tU. M» S8. Georq. iv.

IIOKV Bo «M lodmMd tko oon of Aphrtiditik
His woraUpwao • late inteodnotion into Omot^
f>erham frnn Lampsaous on tlioHolloapaBt. whenL
according to Pansanias, he was esteemed above all

the gods. When it penetrated to Rome, he was
identified with Mutnnna, an indigenous pbaltio

god; aiKl hia statues, in the shape of HemMB^
represented him as bearing fmit and a sickle or
cornucopia. The ancient Teutonic deity Frey, or
Kricco, was the giver of abundance, presiding over
rain, sunshine, niul the fruits of the earth. .Adam
of Bremen, I'peiikiiig of Upsala, snyn tliat be di»-

jiensed ]ieare ami enjoyment to mortal men, that

lii< imiige wfu-< rejirewnteii with a very large

jilialiu."^, and that m iiu'irriiiirf-^ sacritii-es were
oHiTi'd to him |

/>».vi rt/zfm oxxul'iruin .A'iuiloniji,36,

quoted in .1. (Irimni, T'lilonir Aft/thfHOfflf, tr. J.

S. Stiillyl.ta-s London, lsH<.>-S8, pp. •212, 1354).

In the K. IndiMn .Arcliilielivf,-!! itbyjdiallic statuet
are frequently found. Among the Nnforese <d

Now Goineo there is in every village a bouse that
aerrea the double purpoee of a temple of

of tha» at Ooni vo

adorned witii nunaa l^gaim, or wiw thooo of
crocodiles, snakes, and fishes. All alike are said

to represent ancestors, whose respective names
they l>ear. Both the male and female fisnrea have
exaggerated pudenda. Moreover, on the eastern
and western aides of tbe building, and outaide it*

are two pairs of rude wooden statues, eo^ fab
representing a man and a woman in the conjugal
act. Beside the pair on the western side i« the

imagoofaohildlyuigonitabock. Other parts of tbe

In^^alaoamadoBMdiiithr
'
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((I. A. Wilken, Vtrrprtitif Gff^iri/tin, Hague,
HM2, iii 213 I. K The people of Nui-, nti i>-!and off

the coast of Saniatm. are in the habit oi re]irt»sent-

ing their nrfM, or suix'matiirni Wiii^-, hy meani* of
wooden triin^'cs. In iiiAn}' of thcMr the luale sex i«

einpb&--iz<'<i m tiit- u*(uU way. When a man die!>,

BUch an iiua^e is carved in his honour, and is called

an adii Z'ltmt. Offering;!! are m&de to it ; and the
N'ia-»-f are accustomed to iniiilore it for a
num. r..u- cir-i rin^. When a child is born, a
tli.iiik oileriii;.' IS preaentad. Before the dwelling
of chiefs and persona of »ak atones are erected in

boooar of dcce—ed nMmben of the family. They

itkMtofsplMaiw. T%»
at Snmatn pray to the ima^res of their

kngodead meerton tor offspring. These images
are ithyphallie. Among the mre'e-Tora4ia ia
Celebea baildinn described as temples for tb«
soola of those who bare fallen in war also contain
ithypballic figures, and in almost every temrde of

importance female breasts and genital parts ot both
sexes have been found repres^ented oo the support-
in>: colunins. In the villa;re temple of Lang^.'adopi

sexual iMvri .iurse was repn -' ntiHi by the union of

the detach^i orpana. The nalivo, it is true,

declared that such litrures had no nicaiiinv' save to

delight the eye«. l!ut they were «0" oni|>ftni(ii by
iniau:es of oriMNxiilfs, the .'ynil"il nf hr.'ivury ; .wni

bravery am! fecundity are the hijihest of savage
virtue*, en -u ring as they do the continuance of the

stock and the proxperity of the coininunity (de

Zwaan, pp. 18. OSff., citing Adriani and Krniit, De
Bart'€-»prtkm»d* Toradiaa, Hague, 1912). We can
km litU><lwiK>hntllfe llw»ikUtbtn eases are

wniBwIiJ with a Mdt «f immOKaw^ phallic

mbolfc ThbtoMi* WTftariBtteaMaof
«k tatinl off !Jpa4en> (w* Mnr, p>. in£)aateia
ed«brated ia the Babar Archipelago,

I ol ttw nocntiTC and ctmUtc tore* of tfa« lun. In

wfaoM booaar th* faaal is baU. It anetad. is the tons ol •
aUndard Dyiog a iwassm «l win* aanoa. afascMt i ft. Iodc.

lbs pssnsnt is oot In tiw lona a( s twsring, tastmsd to it,

a atOBSd phanui and tMliciM—an s|it sngisilioa o( Ui< onpr*
wntm Iwlow iAB vlU. IM).

TbiooglMMit tba 8lav« CoMt of W. Afriea tlie

wofsUp «f » Atiatty anHd m Bci^ is

praraknit.
AOMW ths Birtis UsIb^ 'b aads «l dW, Slrf tvMr

nprc««ls the hniM flffos. gMMHllr ISNV NmIs. sad
alwmr* entirely nu>1«. It U shnrs isptn-ntnl t» xiuattinc
down ui<1 looking- tt lh« ortmtt (SMntauii, uhi<h is cnonn-
oiulr diiifjroi«ortion»tc. . . . When Isnalc, Mte Bitari; 1» pro-

ridcd with long point«l br»»«i», and tns othir mx>(i>««rj-

adjunct '(A. B. DIU, Hvt iffulang PtvpUttf thr Alar* Vi<M,
LoadoB, MHO, p. 41 LV Awonf ths iMigbbaarins YoruU the

tMiiiin] wisp nf URba 'ii laaad fai froat of aimcMt nnj
boass,yretMtadb)raaBsllhatri>oMwUfc|ishB4«irai.' 'Us
<• sappnanl slmrs to oarry a sbort kmrttad elub, wbkii,
oriknriiUl.v inCvmliJ to bt a rods rspraHotaUoa ol lbs pkallut,
lm«. partly tlimuKh want o( tkUl on tbc part at ths BMdeOen
of th<- i'iii>,-(^, u>d partlr liirmiicli tlM growliut bcUef In E]ev;tia't

iiKilri'il- ri. f. com* to 'lie re'.-ard«d u a weapon ol oOftK-*.'

Oii* ttirttwr notst : 'la tba osM at ~ '

M.. "His Qaita Qe*-'?!**'"'^

*

MB4,p fl6>

Certain of the ShintA gods of Japan are itiiy-

phallic. Tliey are rppre<n'nfp<1 in wikmI and stone,

and are the object of otIciiii)j- and worship (W.
<;. A«toti, Sfinifo. Ix)ndon, llHi.-., pp. 71, ISSfT.).

Whether similar deities were hoimurod bjr the
ancient ( InnK we do not know. It is certain that

in the Miii '!!< .Vt;e», and since, in variouf< pnrt^ of

France ana Iiel;.'iiiiii. ilhyphallic ««inf'< time l>»>en

\vorMhi]>pcMl for the piir|"(-..> . if
.
ihtainin^' n;1~prin;,' or

curing inifMJlence and sexual di.>ea.«c. I'uihaps the

luoet famous of these was St. Foutin (whose name
is varioosly spelt), by traditioo the fint bishop of

Lyons. Hu eali «M «U*«MMii fa th*mM «f
Franoa. When, in 1181^ llwnalMliailltMk lha
town of Embmn, they fanl mmmm thm MMvad
reliM of the principal dnuih ol^Mk to b*

hia phaUoa. Ita extremity was reddened by the
libations ol wine offered to it by women in need
of his help. Further north a similar divinity was
honoureti in the diin c-e lio'U^e^ iir .ier the n.inie

of Guerlichon or l.relichon, at Brest under the
name of tinignolet, and (without enumerating
others) there was one said to be calleti Ter*, whose
figure appeared over the gateway to the church of
St. Waltiur^'a, in the Kue de* F***'ieiir^ at Antwwp
(J. A. Dulaure, IMt Dirinil/i it tur U r\ -' t, Paris,

1905. p. 304 f.. ch. xiL ; E. & llartiand, PruaUit*
Paternity, 2 roU., hmdm^ I9U9-10, i. 63 ; both
citing rariooa aathcritieiV. In Italy H Traai
dnifatc th* Ckmlvnl » HtafiMi imam ealM U
mmU mmtn and to UmnMlknmk th*
town (Dolaam, F 919). On Trendle HflT jwt
above the ^rUhig* of Ceme Abbas in Donet, «a
ancient fignre known as the Ceme giant, ISO ft.

long, is cut in the turf. 1 1 is represented as flonrfah-

ing a club in the right hand (cf. the club of Legba).
It is nude, with very distinct and exaggerated
sexual organs. Like the White Horse of Berk-
shire and other effigies cut in the turf of the chalk
hills in the south of F.n^rland. it umhI to l>e cle.meti

.mil put in order eveiy t4_'ven Nc.it-. 1 cii-t..iri

exhioit.s the imfwrtance at t.iclii d to it by the
villagers, and i>eeins U> ji u.t a ri li^-itius origin.

Nnturally it is lew e;L*y U> rcprcueut the female
t:L-i;re with a corTespomiuij exaggeration. At
Kphous .\rtenii« as the fetualc principle of fertility,

the All-mother, was repre'M'nteit with many hreast*.

The Yorulia on the Slave Coast of W. Africa hare
a Boddeaa in the form of a pregnant woman, who
isInvolEed against barrennesaaM difflenlt laboon.
Sh*k|R>Ubly identical with Otedu. tlu

mothw, generally depieM * MBtad
hoMiag a child-* eunnan mXkm «f .

diviiii^. She fa the patroawi of ml :

storieaan told of her adventtues and aaMMue. Oia
the doMS ot her teeapiea. as well as on thoee ofhm
male ooanterpart OoatAla. the phallus and Mti>
(the female emblem) in contact are often oami
( H. H. Ploes, Dot iVfii. Uipzig, 1891, L 439, citing,
without n reference, Bastian ; Ellis, FotnAo-
fpfakin'j rfopht, p. 41 f.). Female figures, how*
ever, with the organ of sex exaggerated are
by no means unknown in various parts of the
world.

On th* Cenga, *.3., ' ia tlM
Stanley Ptool it Is bM lar* to eoaw fsoaMM
made ot pahn-trandi and p<-<l<a, wtthm wbiCb i

ti/nmi, nearly or qu(t« llf-
,
!n*v ti.- -rf n, vnih <ti«T>n->fM>rtJon»

*tv ffi?ntt*I rirc»nii. th? (S.;ur-.;« ^vl:u- Mr-rt li- t i- rri rt-.f-i.t U>s
ni«l» and tcnuUe pnftosph Ariiuinl Uu-sr > arvi-.l »inl ja!nf»4
lahaes [prrviotmlr descr i- .l iii »imll«T tfrnn (iv thf mihor
quoted, p. IMl »r» nwDv IT. riniri ot pl»t«-«. ktii»rt *ih1 rloih ;

and ftsqiwatly also Um ph&llic (Tinbol nta.v Iw mttn dsc^linf
(Nai Mm mMm ttmn Is not mm iMrtitot nu|>ior.i) ot ot>-

sBsaHylaalltkls: sad any on* qaalitrW this wbrehlp of tbt
rMMntiTS power as oiawnr doe* m> butilir ukI iirnonntlv. U
U a solemn mfwttTT to Uir Congo xmUrr, m lorvY 1iit diaij
uadantood ; and UkcaMms atfniMJTtttlunl >l>Uli(nutt^Ilu^ , . .

It i( a powrr that must >>« i>ni; itiatrd uid prnuatjrd to hit
nod '(II. H. John«ton. 7 '

. /, i . Cm^ \ Ixmdon. IsM, p. WS ;

JAI xlii. ri^^S-st) ttiX We »rr, iiwl«->-|, cipr<-»lT told not
only thst thlit wonhlp ' i» not auocmml uiUi any rilra thtt
mii^hl <-alI<il partlcularty hIwci'th'.' but aKi that 'on the
roset, whrrf manners in 1 n - i' f in " . I <-.Trypl. tho
phkUaa cnlt i> no !on/r r i

' i

Nor are such feninle eihgie* confined to the
pagan natives of trxpKiil wilds. They were tl^
(^iiently carvwl on churclies in the Middle .'\gea.

Slany have l>e<»n preserved until recently iti Ireland,
as, e.g., on a diM>rwa^- of Cloyne Cathciiral, Co.
Cork. The Royal Irish Academy in Dublin j">s-

sessea a very gt>od specimen removed from a church.
Tbev are known to Iriah antiqaaiiea by the name
of bheila-na-gig. Moat «f thMB, however, have»beua-na-gig. 1
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Kilpeek, is H«n{ord«hir«, close to tbe WeUh
border. HmmI* wid to be anotber in Cmnwidl.
But the raprMOBtatioii of the d«t«ehed organs of

both Mxea, MtflB called, from their eommon deaig-
nnlion in India, tha tinrjam and ywi, ia
« ill- I V li i~t rilnit<xl. SovltaI fxiuni

*

Ik-CD incidentally mentioned.
PsuHuiiM ntnmn tlul M Oyllaa* ' th* imaf* of lltroMa,

which tba pvopti ol Um pUoa lerm eaOMdlafiy, li BoUilnff bat
«)paifgMMlMeNileaayMU^(TLanrLS).
objMfei im tnm nmato tlai« Mnmon

la Italy. Down into the Middle Age* ceremoni«<i
' to hare been performed in connexion with
Eccleaiastical legislation pceaoribea a |mb-

I bread and water daring three Lonta for

jm» who ahall perform inoantatkma to the
r praecsantarerit ad faaeinom or indeed

Wnr ipMl* ifyrmrant'itionrj) nave the Prwl («j/m-

toniW tanrtum ) or tlio lAird'n I'riivr !.iu><n., fUuii/

on tht Worthip fif th' <irnrralu-r i'lnrfrt, apiK-nd'-il

to R. I'ayno Kni|.'ht, I.r CulU I'rutpf.hMXeiw-
hoOTi!, IHW [oriK'iiial Knj;. i-<i. p. I-il, eilintr

Juiiu 11 nufriiotolin df -rirm>ii/, M, viu .'i.'n. 1 hi-i

Ie|;iaiulii>n »bj» r«?|i»')it<'ii hy toutu il» ami ^wkmIh to

the end of the 141 li ' . iitury. i''.x-v<)lo Hl..ni's a^

Roman settlement* and lurta in buulaud anU
Scotland hav« bHB4u«h bwilM BkMM igvea
(»*. p. 117).

MidWBf la th« official calaaiar nfttnated more
dhwiitihr tfMn the French Mbli Jw aMiiUoneJ,
found tneir medical praotiM MMWtntad almoet
entirely on the gratincatlaaofttafMUa* dwtre
for lovers or for children.

At U>«ir fr»»t on ITlh S«pL tlieir rtlics wer» c«rTl»<l in pro

ewiiou. TiM hUr irhioh «• bald oa th« ooca«on na ktun<lf<l

It Monle aoai all tbi ffllH* twrad. Hatdcna, BkrrM
woia. wMewe, and mmmM ji feww were Meh* diatiacliTa
Armm. Oh)»eU h wea ttptmi itim the puti afleetad and tor
which r>li<« wM darircd wn« (Old et the Mr, aad wen knar>
wanU ktawd and rtTwmtly prcMntcd, tofcthcr with an oSer-

tiVt in the TcaUlHila of lb* chun:;h In>.i<)<> th« <-hiiiTh iln^

oppUant who mffcTMl from anr 111 pr<-«rTii.il 'Imu-lf -ir bmfir
to a prlMt at th« hMi aitar and th«R ami Iber* unoorered Ui*
part ol Mm body aOnclad, whieb tlx pnwt aaoialad oarnnani-
aUr with oaaMctBt«ai 'oQ o( Batat Ooamaa.' Altbourh tha

I eflaiMeawed lor Mia reprcacotad vaiteoi BMabcn arid

lifttiMri MM)* tnil* wa« dona la aairthintbat phKl II

I wwa Mm ohiaf rappiUnta ; and In •••el th* wh..l>

Jlnif rmtrrfl In *rxual maf-trrn- Th^ rcremonirfl run-

•d lo m* \>»-zUiT\ni~'\ rjTitil t-hr > i-ir IT"'!, when, the atl<!ritnjn

ellbr <»nrfrtiinfnt hivi-i^' Wru i-iTwl ti tliMi., thty were »uiu-

tnnrih »top|» i| I Irtt^-r (r un Hir i.liini Hftii.ilt.m to Mir Joaepta

liank>, enti.witiu; and "«jii;n'.''ifcf tiifcf on a rt. r frwn an Italian

Oona«lWHl«-nt. prrl^vcd to J'a>n*' Knj.;h1V 1> ->k ; the illiuitra-

HBB ei the votivf* rlTi^'iflt fchnwn riiOiiL r< alls'.i ri|cnri »i-

I( would aeem that votive oHeriiitj"* like thoue of

iHTBia wen not unknown in antiquity ; for Payne
bight (pL ILL) figniea a gem from the Towiuey

•kb. Mw^llaid^ aft iNnda that nghvotira
•dWafli have bean known In later ttaiw, llodela
la wax «f altlMr nx wen offered to St. Foatia at
YaniOwla Pk«nnM in the ISth centary. They
mra aatfUBdad from the ceiling of liia chapel, and
wa aa aamerons that when the wind stirred them
tihagp atrack against one another, to the distnrb-

MWa <rf the devotions of the faithful (Dulaure, p.

MS} aaOB., ifsMV. in Payne Knight, p. 132 : Ixjth

dtfaut AariMl iBmmri ill. Comfution d$ Sanri,

T. Lil^ aail tfaa Mlaa fli La Dnahaft« Ika Aapt or

In qnesllon).
Cfaken tii jilmllic form were among the sacred

object'* carrifil abont in Greece at the Thee-
imiphoria, and in the XiitKor, or li;i*kct of limt-

fniitif, at the Orpliic rite of the Liknophoria, as
well as at marriages. Thev wen incluaed in the
mystic food partaken of by toe women at the Haloa.
Tbqr want than aaa ha litUa dooht. nut of tha
aaara wawntiajl la Uw In tha Blaadniaa
ajaUnaa (J. TL Harrison, FnUgomena tc f*a

SMg ^f9ntkMUUgitM\ Camfaridga, 1908. ppi US,

518. 523, 530 fr., 148, 151, 154, Wl <t „
Alex. ProtrtfU. U.). At Syraeaaai « Oad^raf
the Thesniophoria, cakes of sesame and honey
representing the female eex, and thence called
^XXst, were carried about and offered to the ipod-

desses probably Demeter and Kore (.\then»iia,
xiv. 56; Farnnlf, COS iii. 99, and thu authoritiaa
tfj('i>> i'iti'<l I. The Komans made cakex or loaveaia
till- furiii of cither mx (Martial, iv. 69, ix. 3) ; and
"iiiiiliir cnkc-. ari» said to be still, or to h.ivc U- n
within ci>iii|iHrrLttvely recent times, nmiieia variou*
parts of t riiiH <% iu>ubtleas on certjtin festival

occaaiona Uiulaure, p. 195; cf. F. Liehrecht. /ur
VoiktkvtuU, Ueilbronn, 1879, p. 438). Cakea
shaped like tha female breast wen borne by the
chonu of waiaaa who followed tha bride and sang
her praisa aft a wadding in Sparta (Athenna, siv.

On tha poata of tlia Iwaaaa niaad m hoaaor af
fallen wamon by the Bare'e-Toradja In Celebes
representations of women's breasts and sexual
or);ans an found. Tha eaae of the village temple
at Lan^gadopi, whenthaoigaasof both sexes wen
nhown in the net of naicm, is probably not singular
mIc Zwnan, p. 63). In S. Celebes a favourita
object of wornhip is Karaenp lowe (a name sjjrnifT-

•"K 'great lord '), who in not rLj,'ai(ieil ui a >;od in

our wiiw of Ihf word, but as a [lowi rful h])irit-

He Ls li^-ur'-d usually »n'l-_-r tlie form ut !in/jtii,i and
yoni. tlioiirli thi rc is ut leARt one exaiiipli- of his

it[i.'i;:e in ith yplirillic form and made of n>ilil. It

hiLH l>eeti (*u|iiioi«ed tliat he is no other than tiia

Hindu god Siva, imported by way of .lata; but
this is very doubtful. Incense and candleji are
boniad bafon him; and ha is aerved by special

priaataaaea, eallad pkuUL Onoe a year a gnat
iaaat la ealabiatad la hla hoaoar «k w
kaka, at the drat Ml moon aftar Om ani «f «ha
fast of RamaijUtn. Karaeng hnra diapeoaaa good
and evil fortune. Life and death an aaid to ba
in his dispoeaL The sick seeking restoration to
health, the would-be mother seeking a child, the
trader seeking fortune, the gambler luck, the
farmer a good harvest, all turn to Karaeng lowe
with vows that he may grant their wiahes. Nor
uill they willingly anger him by neglecting to
fuUil thi'ir vow.H, lest he should manifest his wrath
liv HLnihii^; .li-etLTW! or uii^f.jrtune U|Mm them (A. C.

Kniijl, Aniinume in den indifhfn Arrhtpfi,
lliii;\ie, I'.f iti. p. WX* ; Wilkcn, ill, 'iM,*). He i» thus
Hot iiicridy the giver of increase, but a lieing who
hi ilil, ft j^eneral ])ower of goo<l and evil, luck and
uuluck. And the fact that the name uf Karaeng
ktwa is also applied to the regalia or palladia of a
klagdom is possibly significant of the
naxTons o:naxTons of a mightjL timnh aab
An ithyphailic god vMi aiadlailv a
tribatoa was formerly wonhipped oy the Uliaiwa,
one of the two tribes of AmbtHi ud Uliaaa. It

was called Batn-Ulisiwa, 'the phallaa af tka
Ulisiwa,' and was represented by aa idol 7 tft>

De<>pite the efforts of the Dutch GoTemment aft

npreesion of idolatry, it was cherished by tha
p<«ple, aa the caane of the fruitfulness of their
women ami the Ive.ntower of good fortone at sea
and victory over th<-ir eneinie!<, until in 1656 itwss
discovered in the in;icc.><i.'iible hiding-place to which
their pioug care had tran»ferred it (NVilken, iiL

236).

Fetishes in phallic form are in ti'^e among the

Hayanzi, on the eaatcrn bank of tlie Kwilu in the

Congo basin. They are made of day moulded on
wooden cores and adorned with feathers. Femala
emblems, but of more conventional shape,
also foand bj B. Toidajr. Both OMla aad fi

aaablaaMaiapBindtiatatt ty thaaaatlllaaof aoHk
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inonv bv a chief. wlMM nrajm w«n vaiuUj for

the ^rtdityaiibvliwaB^ilavMC/HJ/BaviL
[1907J 141).
MkMkhHtohM •hap*. boviT«r, ( not d i1liwl*0—

w

iMdVQ'**'''! ('>• K- fUkoago. <)< which wvuvtoU
*Mttt>t tlx iepim-nt«lioMi ol tlw gciwnUt* nowcn, nalc or
iMMli, were wonhtpfwd, but UmI tMM rude iinM^tm wtn Um
Mdlilr-plM* of a •Mrlt-fom whleh, if rightlT pmp(ti«tr<l,
wrwM prtjcbote (ruJUul lnl»rco«rp# bvtwevii mrti ami wnmrn •

63»nA in D»bomey, •BsoocOie true nejfTOM, ' ererj trwt froca

Wlijdkh U> the atpiUl i* kdornni oitti the •jmbol, kn<l th* aid
ones u« not rHn«*«l' (tl. M. WMtroi>p, kod C. S. Wkkv,
Amaitmt SratM rorvAv*, Ntw York, UTi, f. M. qaoUnc
krtaa^ mmt mt wmt tram Duhamv alsaf tkt ahir* OoMt
*lfc«pkaRailt«MB«T«rrwlwi«,iD rrnatof koaK«,lnll>citncU
and puhlW* flarrn, •omrtinw« alone, but nioi* freqiiptilU in ooo-
ii««-li(^n with thr ima^ of to whom the onr»ii ii •act*-'!,

witl L.n:ii--ii*l »trnN»il«f 19 the «fS<:itii>f of Bexiial ii»-«tr*^'

JJoih It'f fcwlKf *mJ \''rMfn 'Attribute •exu*] tlnurr* to

po»c««ion by Ihf '
, arni t.c Tvam\n b^rrmiirs*. Tlrt

tawtted ctab witicli •aaoaK Um Yorab* ii jiliwil ( lb* tend ofkaotted ctab witicb Mnoag Um Yorab* lm\

!»•«>)
In the old ShintA religion of Japan the nee of

the detached phalliu wu freqMBt. It«M Mi n
everywhere along the roedride»(AltO«» 711 1 •

Natciik [.I«|i:inese], II. 7).

In idLiiui vHi;; [ liiiiliL- symbols other than real-

istic rfpn -t ntatiiins, however, the pTeate-''t rircum-
»{Hrtii>[i rL-<iuiied. All »urti of ijliji-rts hine
bix'n cliiiint t! ito pliallic by writ* rs n Iuim; imagina-
tion ihut iiiiri-.4 proof. S>oii'j uctual or lutuied
reacmblauL-u has been too ofluu (let:iued adequate
•vMtDoe, witboat ibowiDg the beliefs attached to
tht objwt, or th* ritw pwfomMd in relation to it.

W«WW kHdB VttikMMMdllM tiMMMUdv of

8m is Mtt|ii% th* flg Cpniwia bom lU ahftpe,

wbtthw tompAi Witt Ow «ul« organ or the
womb, or, like the oonMgranate or the fir-cone,

ttum the nuiiibvr oi iU aeeda) «raa a favoarite

«nbl«m of fecnndity ; and artifietal phalli were
flftan fwued of fig-tree wood.
•TIm pMch !• In China mil Tiwafti a^mm&ttmii MM-

•entatiTF of the tUit. »» tht pMbMA tteaMMHa M*d
UM|iliaI]a*'(Astaa, p. IWX
Alton also notes that, though the meaning has
now been forgotten, the Japanese term teo-bashira
(' malt pillar ), froin its abape, is applied to the
tanniiMl pott of the railing of a bridge, or of the
bdutMA«f k aliiiMM} i^tkiit ttoMUM t«M
iisp^iMto«lM«iid4ootb«r«MMk ftitadiatiM
lUtaam b a eommon enltnal oMm!. It ia Um
MUtlam of tha great god Siva, aadH nmally ropro-
Mated Vritad with the yoai as *a amooth round
UMk atOM^ apparently nraig oat of another stone,
fomied like an elongated sancer, thoagh in reality
•enlptared from one block of basalt (B. Sellon,
Mem. Anthrop. Soe. i. [1865] 327). Such a repre-
scntaUDn in a mere r(>nv( nti<inal syniljol, no more
than renintply rer/illint; tlie creative and repro-

daetive attrilmto-* of th(« >,'ij<l, and can awakm rm
erotic thought." in the worshipper's mind. Mtnia-
turn ro|.ifs iif thii« i-nilih-'tn are worn hv devote«>s in

their liair or round the ana or neck. The follower*
of Viijnn paint on their foreheada the nani<77n, or
emblem oi the god, consisting of three lineH, a
perpoidicalar line in the centre and an oblique
eooTetging line on aithor aide, sometiniea abbrevi-
ated toft abdto Ml MTMBdiaalMr liMb aad BoaM>

•grmaMAMint Tba mmmm b tita

of tha female aex (Dnb<^, p. 119). The
na tbemeelree aeem early to nave felt the

Med of explaining the limfom aa the emblem of
fllva. To this end a not venr creditable story of
the god is related in rarious ptaoes of ^e Parana*
(ib. p. 829).

Throughout the northern and eastern shores of
the I.«vant and its i.ilands and neighbouring
eooBtiiaa in anetoat timoi a aaoal saond

• pUkurw

mofffh/irth and /Itht-rnh. Ttu--e objects do not
appear to have been iwinl'.ar tn any one deity, but
to have been an ordinary divine emblem. Origin-

ally in all probability a rude stone, or thennshaped
trunk of a tree, they were developed in eoarse of
time with increasing mastery over materials into

conical forms, into obelisks, — —. or uiMtok
and faitkM adinied oitlimMmm, jrirtiai.
dimpartaa. «MM tUe aaieeOe t&ni ttw CMhi
aad BoaaM arolTed the statue, the intermediatt
fbnn of whkA—a bead and bust deecetidittg to •
merely squared base—is familiar in the repre9entai>

tion of many divinities, especially Herma and
houndary-stonee. It has been contended that these

pillars and poles are phalli. In aid of the conten-
tion are the express words of the author of tlie ds
Ih-a Syria (xvi ), who so deicribes the obelisks or

columns in the vestibule of the tenti'le of the

goddess at Hierapulis. He adds tlmi th> y Ix ar

the inscription: 'I, Dionysus, dtviu-iittHi iht'^-e

phalli to llera, my slepniotner.' This only proves

thut under Greek influeme later times iilentili.Nl

the obj(^cts as phalli, and ii- rilH-'i their ere<-tion to

a pod in whom they rewignized the son of Semele,
himself a late adoption into the Qnok paathooa.
It ciuinot prove (though it satisfiad tin anthor ef
the treatise) by whom, or wttk whtU f

"

they ware ereeted. Inf ,

able goes to show that theMobeHaba 4^ . . .^

ereeted iadifbrontly in oouMibia wlfll tha wef^
ship of aay deity, whether oonoeired as male or
female, not exeloding even Jahweh Himself {SBi,
t.vr. ; art. MAM|BilXB» v«L viiL p. 487 f. ; cL
Robertson Smitb, MtL Stm.*, London, 1S&4, p.

188 f.). In the same way our own maypoles have
been called pballio emMems upon the slenderest

grounds. There is evidence that megalithic monu-
ments, whether shaped by art or not, or even
natnrnl irK-ks and other objects of a suj^ge^tive

form, have been taken fur piialli. or at least tlHni>:ht

to have procrcative jwwer. But tlie appliiation

to ttiem of the phallic idcA is not ncc e-s.-mly

primitive. Ancient it may be and sometimes
undoubtedly Is. It is more likely to be a siieeitio

outgrowth of a va|.;uc and general sanctity and
power once ascribed to them, which has developod

tiona. Th^ friaqoently gigantie si» and tba
mystotr, nameless awe, ud snmiiae that hung
about them after their oririBalpuneMlMd been for-

gotten would be potent aidatoaMH • davelopmeat.
One emblem of wide earreMj appears fairlv

oertain. A mode of prodoeiag torn early adopted,
and widely prevalent even yet among savnfre races,

is that of the drill. Fire is made by rajiiiily rotat-

inp a stick of hard wood upright upon a piece of

sdfter uoikI lying on the pr.>uni! and neld lirinly iu

its jKmition by the foot. The action is so surges,

tive, and the result is so analo^-ou-' to life anil so
tnycterions, that it need not lie womiered at that
till' two sticks have been usually cjilled the male
and female stick.s respectively, and that their use
lias almost universally reoeived a sexual interjire-

tation. As the anthor of the anonymoiu £««<iy

alteady oBotad potato ««t»tiMMae( tiM«NHlrUl
loaganrrivad to W. SH«mb«fcMtt«M aMltai
for tba pwpeM «f aktotanc aoad*ln m •
proteotba nr eattia aa tka oeMrien of aa epHaadoh
or for lighting the midsummer and other firen

Need-fire was prohibited by tliat name in tha
Capitularies of Karlotnan, king of the Franln,
along with oUter pagan rites (anon., B—ay, ia

Payne Knightt U». It b atiU need bgr mani
peoples whw iamd m b aaaamaij fir litaal
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CMrbM tilC prin<'i[>ie of fliftbaAM tiMH
ti, ThswAll-KnownatorytoldbyPlaUirch

/a «f Ottr. Iof tho March by bis for b«r buabuid'B
wing nwiDT, when aftor his murder and the

eaUintt op of hi* body by Typhoo she bad cuUected
all the rent, U th« mytbola^oal fonn in whicb the
raverenM fur bia ptialliM u aoooontad for. Mot
beint; able to find it, iihe raaited a wooden snrropate
to bo maile. Hill, l>eyond tlie reAli^tic reprewnta
tiofiK of tlif pliailun, it haa be«n «UK^t-ot«d that (lie

£f;y|jtiitii ircMui (like the Riinilarly RhajM-")

haiiiiiipr of Thur) ami the M'tnbol known on the
rmx anMtta are eriiblprn« of the Hame object. Of
tliir< thiTf in no i)iri-< t or nijj. nt proof. The rrosK

in viiri'Mi- fcirnii li M i'li'ly <li~tnl>iit<'il symliol in

iNitli KH>tern and West*;™ hemiiiplnTc«. It hiu>

been clniiued to be ererywbere (iballic ; but r«al

erident-e in >uppvrt of th« claim is, generally

•peaking, atiU to Mok. On ItMotlMr hand, it in the

•UDpleat •ymbol that oan IM foud, and may be

(and doMlMikM bMB)md* to dodatj for many
porpoMa. likawln Um cnaeotik boob, tb« hont-
ibo«, and other rach fignrM have been inairtMiUy
pnMBted an emblems of the oorreopondinj; fomaie
organ, m>naUy with M Uttlo jnstiee. It is tnie

that many tuBgi te Mftare and in art do lend

thamselvea by form or oae to such an interpreta-

tion, and probably have been sporadically and
oc«-A)iion«lly accepted. He who is iirewcupie<l

witli llie Hubjci t will see phallic embumiN eveiy-
wlicre. lint a wiw" iMTptici»m will inHiitt on proof,

not merely of K|«>tuilif anil olwocne, but of serious

ami ciiltiinl, or at !eH«t iim^ii iil, eiiiplipyiiient.

2. Ceremonies. I'luilHr ccrrTiM 'iii^-- :trL' very
nunnTMU-^. Si.me nf tliem have alreaily l>een in-

cidetilally ri'tiTri'<l to.

Til* popuUtJon of M.\ri»ir in RAJputAm (car • t>Au<, or

aisU(nsot i^rit, osUal N>th>iir4m. ' Thk< N'tthurim M uld lo

hsv« bMn > nunp troni oiii« f«rt of the North-Wr«t«rn Pro-
vtMsM tnow called Um ITntted ProvisrM] who trUirtl in liArwAr
nd nducvd OMnj Marwsri ImUm, until h* «u detected and
But to death. Ttian h« btOHiM a malitcniint Khan, and twfan
b toniMnt wiTM and cliildm; >n<l nno t.m ajririt can be

spywill only hy Iht moat etaccnc toi k'< '""I tc^turea per-

fonmd hf the Marwari No hotiwh-.j'l '^an be witb-

ont an imaiit^ ol N'kthunun,' which i« TaKurly d<^nh«d aa node
ad 'o( a uionxtrou* uid diayairlinx appearanc*.' 'On Ihr

Igttt Um bride flrat vlitts bar hoaband ao insgaof Kathurtm
b liliiwl beride bar oooob. Barran wcsmo aid tboee whoa*
tMilmi do not tive look to Natlinrini far <kll*«raBee frao
thrir irouhln ' (SISQ tIL [190S\ He ii, fai Aon, ai Crook*
<>lnH'r><'9, '« phnllio fetiali/ Nor he by aojr mean* tbe only
one In India. Anioofr othera, in DKkrwar women nl tbe AmliiK
caete carri' about an imaK*^ Jnknmiir. ' whoea private

parte are three time* u lAT^iv ilk thr rt^^t <ii h'm UMy,* and ilnir

Ids praiaee in (root oi eaoh bouae, gettlnc in return mall
HManU(0O xxU. (UM) USI.). Id Upper Banna at tb* Krw
T«sr feast 'an iadwHit ffun ' is panuiKl, and obaoent aatioi

vsiiidalgsd ia sIlahMg ttis mils (Oa»U«er Vyptr Bmrmm^U
|tlL(l«m).p.UO; tteMSMrtwitttrli Indebted to Mr.
..itkMstworefeicneeay At Bmnta niarriaiRa th* Mds wis
rCMtlfcd to Ait njwjn tiie imaire of PrUpue (Aiifniotlne, rfe Ciw.

Dn, tU. S4 ; u;ii Dir liiAi i. ill), if we niav trust an
flnaion bj* Arii'ih.ut (<i<it:, (J^nin, iv. 7), women already marrte<<l

MMMtiinee ix-rlmit-il the eame rilr. In Imli* about I'lmdi-

chifTT, in Canani, and the nri|rhliuurhood of Ooa, bridta are
MUQiltad actuaJljr to eacrlfloe ttaetr rttflut^ to s rimilar i<lol ofm (Dnl^cm, p. 88, dtlBt IHiqoeene. F«MM Jmm tind', ii.

IMftdM, rJktkmodt, pp. »7. MI. dtiav UMcfaoten ami
ButMMa)w On tbs Wand ol Jars, at Batarta, aa eU and u«e! canaoB, \yiut In a Add, was regarded by the BsUvn u
dlTlidtx in pihallle form, and dailr wonhipped with oltefaw> of

rtca and trult, minUturr »un»h»de«, »wl wpp^m. It wae oeld
to cure eterlllty in womm, for whinh purpoen it wm neoeenry
to rft aitrtde on it lor xnne time. Women mijrht be Men—
seasttM* two at once—dreaecd In their beat and ailomed with
flonmt, doing tbia at any period o( tbe day. For yean the
Bs)iMtiCiiooun«d th* pfacHos to Ikair flsn

It is 1 1i';ir that practices like

to i«!<:ure oil'jtpring. They are

ing to obtain fecundity. And it i.i nut unnatural
that they abtmld develop into a more eS'ectniU

prooeeding, in wfaieb the god ia representod by his

priaat. 'lam iam noora of rach an erolntioa in

BoMi w Mf tofvita

tliese are intended
a ma|;ioal procee<i-

Fatliai* «Mdd hum
alacritT as a wmpoa againrt tfia lieathen if th«^
could have done so. Bnt in India tbe practice u
not unknown. The most famous example is that
of tbe temple of JaitannAth in (Jrisaa (Dubois, p.

002 ; ef. F. Bemier. Trwatl* in the Mofful Em
London, 1891, p. 105). Elsewhere ia India

rl It with pioua

altia
«nou};li to subject a barren wife to tbe enibraccaof
any rliance stranger (often more than one), ia
pumuauce of n vnw to tliat effect. Tbo oooaaiaB ia

unually that ol »uiue religious festival (Dlibnllk |l

596 s TES, new ser., vii. [1860] aW).
latka/aMlaws^rstoU bowtbsilBbtMiailteQIHk^ia

ik<*palr fc^MWM Us (urmutts wU* aOsesti was aBMaai^ aaat
l>er, ma«nllloent]y arrayed, out into the etnete on a cartain day,
M a relifhouB act. There >b* waa met by tbe ««at god SaUa,
di>|[uliwd aa a BrUiman. With a touch of hui thumb be ren-
dered her pregnant of the future Budhiiattra {Jdtaka. ed. E. B.

Ometl, e vobL, Cambridge, I><(l6-igu;, t. 141).

Thii Riory proliRldy gives us the clue to the
nieanini,' of ii jirnetice dewrilied by Herotlotus and
Stralio an Utliing pliu-e »l the;t«mple of Mylitta, in

lUliylon. Kverj' Haliylonian woman waa required
om-o in Iter life to prostitute herself there to the
tir>t Htranger who threw a silver coin into her lap
(Herol. i. 190; Strsbo, xvL 1. 20). A stranger
was a |)er8on of unknown powers ; be might even
l>e, as in tbe tale from the jMaka, a god ta dis-

^'uise. From thia qnaaiHrnpanuttiiiBl Bjiaiaatar

generally attrifantad to Idm in tha loww aaltan it

woald foUawthat intareoam with Ua migiitba
proteotlvaaf UaariniPL TIm ^nataitof liliiMiiiM

to women ia faaaadity. If, as u probable, the tita

was a aaetUea of irgiaity at puberty, tbe woman
was thus eooaaerated nr waniail liia, with iu
Hpecial duty of bearing aiadi taaflag oflbprias* A
similar rite, it would seem, was practiwd in miy
other plac«a, as far west as the Troad . 1 1 liaa beCB
confounded with two other cuRtomsof the volnpta-
OUB Ka^t. tine is that of deiiicating girls at tbe
temple of a liivinity of fertility aw prwtilutes,
who'f ;:uiii« wi iit lo tlie ."uiiiMirt of tlie worsiiip

and tlie priehti. I M-eiii". ("-7., to Imve l>een a
feature of tliecultnt tin' Aruirniaii ;jiH(liii"^s Anmlu
(Strabo, xi. 14. 16). Tliere are mil irutions that it

was not unknown even in worship of Jabweh. It il

still largely practised in India, and is preceded by
•aalaan oanoMNiy in wliioh the new raenait to tiM

mnrloaaf tlMdatois ' aurriad ' tohim (aatboritiai

nnuMMMtm Mboia. na. tW Mil A. M. T.
Jaolcam and B. & bawvao, FL Sttu, B.
( Konkan), Maicgaoo, Bombay, 1916, p. 74 ; Rthma§.
Survey of My$ort, Bangalore, 1906, iL 8 [Uoleya
caste]). Tbe other cuntotn was that by which a
girl earned her dowry by prostitution. This is

aid to have been followed in Lydia, on the island

of GjfKW, and elsewhere. It was not a religions

practice, but was perhaps a mirvival of the social

arrangeniiTit lit ruiier rilces. iuihui;.' luauy

of wilcli iiifei iiie l«-f<ire iiiarriai.'p acc(irii«i com-
plete libtr'y, of wliieli tliey take lull advantAj;*,

ultimately wedding one or other of tiieir lovem

t tlie Riilijeet lia?* U-eii recently fully di.wnssetl ; ses

artt. I'KOSTITIJTIDN ; Gli*, pt. iv., Adonis, Attn,
ihtrii, L/imlon, 1914. i. 37 n., 67 fT , 70 ff. ; W. M.
KamBuy, L'tius and Uiihouric* vf Fhrygm, Uxiord,

1895, pp. 94, 116, 135; L. K. FamelT, &rMc« sad
BaAyUm, Edinborgb, 1911, p. a681L ; F. Comoat,
Le* RelioioM orimtaltidamU moamiiiam* fawaia,

Paris, 1907, pp. 14S, SM; tff H. 444; E. &
Hartland, HUunl and BdUf. p. 26«fr.\
Tlwpriapic deity o( the Slave Cooiil, U-^tui, haa, like aoena

of the Eaatem godi Just relarrcd to, wooteu oallad iiia ' wtna,*
who arc dedicated to bis sstvios. and glis th^awl*«s Ml^
rriminately to bla wofAlppsn stm tins of tbe edaknllaa et
bia niynleriei. The exccaaea oonunittad ou tbeae occaiiBoa aN^
We are told, * o( a nature which docs not admit of any dtsul^
tion.' ' At tbe conun^'noeroent of the cerrnjony the pficMS
caUM the wonhlppera to ilrit \ ii tn^^tii- dra'ii,'ht. <-^n;aining

powerful aphrocllMaca. Thi ni .
vi< r luvarbWj like pla<« at
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fWbd B*a^-kttnl*r$nf Niffria. t<oadM. mt, p. tot). Indeed,
the K^d |« hel't tt> '-niKf t roti ' .tmnu bj coneofttn^ Inhliown
pcr!x.-ii. t iMj> r II. or III i'':iia)e luno, with women or men
during chtir «li-< p lii^ ••a.^nrtcct «r* ' oocJm, dogiand tve-foeU,
rhoHpit on ifci^onnt of rhctr itmoroui propeDritiee ; but mi %rn'
unjH^rtjLnl DCf'-o-'ioiia a htiinAj) rirtlm IS offered ' (Cllii, i'omba,
op. «T, W), When implored to ranave bureiuaca*, ' a ncHOc*
b offwed, and the worelUuper eaoliita the oei^ ct the >giira
with palm-oO, In oider tUt tiM raqolrad fertility majr be at-

tifoea.' On leetiTal ocoujoiia the pliaUiu to borne elolt In pro-
MrioD Krith RTeet pomp. ' (utened to the eivl ol e long pole.
Ibe wanhipiwri diini'r end ling mund it, end Ihc ini>|{« to

wevwl t<i utiil fro, aii'l iwiiitMl lowarrU the yiraii>,' '^\r\^, mtiifttt

tlie lauu'hlfr am! a'''-Ii]iiaTton« of ^iptr lai th, SMinrtiidti

the phalhiit i« roncfated by e ihort tkirt, or t>«tUi»eU vrhlch A
man cauH^ tt> fly up by paUiny a etrinf ' (BUia, Btct, p. i4 ; ct.

i'orniM, p. 06).

An oOwcr o( the rraneh marta* rapotti hartnit witaeaeed. In

tnr, • taMtal la tiM ktagtioat al OoagOi when maaked men
amntad a pantoadme, oarrjrlnir an enoemou* prUpIc figure
workpd by ni^'.ins o( a eprini; (It'iI^n.T?', ji. 41. ' it,inw' L.
(iniri.tjir*, ruf'il;/.' /a CiV/ fi'u'.i.' ,i".l//'/.M.,', i, 114).

liilflier up on tbr rivrr tVin;fo, tw-t . r;] Isjin^nla anil Man> nnira,

there to a apedee (rf worship mntn.lintc u> of the ruU nf ( > ti<-k

In Qreeoe. Ite inlntot«r« ar<! innu lis, ami it is tntiiuuuO} <^>n-

Dected with a rever«ii<'e lor tbe mooo. ' When the new nwxMi
appeara, dancee ar« ixTtonned by Um euauuha, who availloe a
white fowl—whirh nuiH always ba male to Iti konoar. Um
bird to thrown up into the air and torn to pieces aa it (alto to
aarth. I waa told that In loemer daya a hunan Tictim waa
oSerad up on tbeee ociculoiu. but that in tater llmee a while
fowl hod been lulwtltiiri vt ' M..|iii!i|«ii. Rin-r C'.nvfi, p. toa).

further detaila on thin -ilt, » h r h I* naiil to be "a yn^xie phallic

rauraU''aattoH£"al to ^ntoot'aad^MMBiiv!'' ttfMaU
*"

olASto'
*"***" **

fVirther nortk, aBM* Ika Mrf M Mph. Hmm b a
aamed E^a, whM IMUral, oiUbntodl at lha Ifiw of naw yama
to the rhirf (eetiral of the year. Amaary Talbot, who ln(|\iiri a
Into tt a few yrara agrj, comparce it to 'thr old Aii' iii*-- \ti>ii-

Oalrle worship.' He tayi;: 'The ecatatic frenry of thf <Unorn<,
the trancee into which Kiiue of Uwiu fall, ami the Jr.kluu>y n ith

wbirhaJI atranirvn are excluded, show that thlt omtnuny holila

a eer^' »p«rlal >i.-iiiARanca.' The cult to ioppoatd to prtxiiK r
yitntiful iiurM-siK. and 'alao to peotaat hnman baian, fnrn x

•ndcaule (rum (Imuase by Ughtatnv and tbandartwlt' It >»

aaid to have beeu brouyht (rotu the Interior of the cootioeot,
and to have been held every twoyean. Toenaureibeoontinoccl
aflloaey of the jujw, howee«r. iacrUlcee must be ottered eeery
two yram, Knr thi« tvJi-bratinn ' nicdi-'ine* is neoeaiary—pre-
aumatt^y lo ^Iiwlor the worBhipiwrn. a vcr\" i>'>mmon practice In

Of thr turtjit iue the maul caarntial intcredlrnt la theAtrl.-

aarual orRan of a human betnt; alaln for the pnrpoar, or by the
act o( remoTine the organ. The Kkol prelcr a leniale victim.
Bat tlM rita to known dnwban: and to lha Batohbouiiiw

aai at* alM Mttwi. ^a MvT~W> «(
It ihoald b» added that one o* the aMetoaranaiiieaU

and until It coniee
h< nl»-n uj» into

itrv Talbot, In Utr
>- Tha

iliulnataa

tartlllty.

the feiUial la the offering of flnitfni!f»;

round neither fn ^u (yaiiu* aiwl uthtr th.n
p*«t*) nor frf-Ii V liuin ni*y by fnt**!! (I', An
Shn.htir iif Ihr HuAlt, I. n ilo-i, li-l j, p;-. 7

1

of thr rnit lr«il« to thi ii-|.i 'inii t' nl it

InteruourH- ; Imt Tallmt rrport* no rvitjjinrc of thia.

There »eom to have Iwun more than one god of
fertility in ancient E{^ypt. This is not to be
wondered at. Tbe reliiaun, like the State, was an
amali^am. The jn>d» of th<s petty .Stntc* ali«orbc<i

into the kingdom wore fimilHrl) iiU oilw.i into tlit>

pantheon. Kitiier they wore ri:< oi;iiizH<l it^ iilftiti-

cal with tliOM- of the f>fat<- rflij^imi, or, iimiiit;iiii-

inn an in<l<}jicnil<*rit existi iice, they lH'<.'i.mn tlio

special <livinitie« of r-,:iiti nutnes. The i liicf ;^-'i<l,

in later time!< at nil i voiiti, wan Osiris, who, wliut-
•rer el^^e he may have been, was a god of vej;eta-

tiim, A god of creative ener^ who renewed tlie life

of all living things. To thin hia mytb, his nietorial
raprewntattona, and hit ritoal nnmintakabfy point.
In all tbeae h{i> iihaUu waaffaphaaizud. Herodotna
labtaa (u. 48) that on Ua featiral priapian images
were carried about tbe rillagaa by the women.
They were each about a cnbit in n«ffht» with a
phallus almost aa large its the rest of tha Ann,
and worked by strings. We may aaiiume tliM tiie
antics fiorfornied with them by the lienrers were
snbatantially the same as those on the Slave Coast
and in the Conga Osiris was idcntitie*! by the
Greeks with their own divinity DionyHUN, a ^'od of
similar chararter, to whom sirnilur ntc» were per-
formed. Tl • " '

there oertainl,

-wonUpaf

R>e were [>ro!i.-il ilv i>-<irian myHtcries
;

were mysieriea connected with tbe
la tiM kfetar,M wall aa la

his worship outaide them, the phallus waa carried
about and prominaatly axhifaited (Clem. Alex. iW
trept. iL { Amoblna, adv. GanUt, v. 28, 38). tHo-
nyamvMBot indigenous to Greek soil. Ha waaaa
intnuHia iaity, probably from Thrace, whoaa enli
waa aeeepted in Greece only after eonsidetabta
oppositiim. His worship was celebrated at tha
festivala by men and women with orgiastic rit«%
in the eooiae of which victims offered in saorifioa

were torn in pieces and devoured raw, and tha
devotees indulged in sexual interoonrae. The
excitement, heightened by cries, wild dancin<^',

and draughts of wine, waa credited to poa»M "-ii>[i

by the god himself. Under rover of darkness
(tor night waa the season « hen tliu ]ii-rfijnniincea

culniinatod) all sortfl of exi --es were committed.
Wbulever wua done in this tnail rout, the votar-
e.-M»s ftrtinn under the iiisMrHt lun of the ;;od ware
lielil nut to have fUU'ti li' i ii t lii'ir iiiii-lexty (F.uripides,

liitrcha, pmnm). Suuli a cult, it is obvious, was of

barbaric origin. In this connexion it most ba
remembered that tha Gnaks had thaaiaatvaa
emeiged fmm a low atata ol cWliintiwL and atiP
retained oiany aad ataiffiag aarrivalsof thataoa>
ditioo. The savafaoqriMnlrodnoed from Thiaea
and alsewhere fooad inDiag and powerful allies ia
the barbaions elamenta yet struggling In the midsfc

of a growing culture. Thiu reinforced, th^r
rictorr was inevitable, whatever the Iwtter miada
thought of them. They held the immense advaa-
tage that they nrovided an outlet for religions

excitement, largely wanting in the more staid and
regnlate<i worsiiip of GrpfM'e. The memory of the
omtlict j>a»»ed away into the rc^^n.n of myth,
whence it Mintinnetf to exercise an influence, by
III.) iiiefttis ne^;h^'ilili>, in favour of the cult on the
Mupcrst ituius of nil k lii-se-*. It is proliablc, how-
ever, thiit l onla'.'t. willi Creek fliou;,'hl and institu-

tions retineil nnd Hoftened the ritual, purging it of
it« gros-K-r elements.
A performance much modified, but containing

some genuine hints of the barbarons archaierifenat
still takes place in tbe neigbbourliood of Via, tha
old Biiv% tto flBfUal «f «£• Tluacian kings.

OMrttaBaafOiaOrartOfeaMllSNtiMselots. Ittoi
on the Monday ol thr IthI waeic ol Oamieal. Two taxiyipm play
the chief part*. ili<^^ li-^il with h«ad-dre«a«s made eacti or an

traat-aJ

•ikUiri.c lo«n over thi? Iiu-r, thti" forming a nift«-k, wi:t. ti.ili'* rut
t r •-iit^ >!>es and mouU;. Unt ot tlimi c»mr« iiig< k Uthv, the
Mrh< r (the principal personage) wield* a woodsD phallita.

drfaacd as Kirk afs ealMd
*~

tirnea oy ma onae ana ouieracHncB.
ilarsfOoatlHoagli: but ba aoddaabr
liliSl^ lbs Mas er ttw ONsk

I hi lha msTTtaas and to tha fnaaral.

Two
iii» fsn^ «r hi soaic of the

vi:Uk<-> rv^erCbrtdaa'). 1lMr«aMalteaa«4M«s orgypalea,
amonK the parformaia. Aaothar naa personatea an old
woman, called tha Balio (at. Baubo), aartyiag a doll (Atenrie)
In a baaltet on her arm. Thia part in eome pUoea to taken of
one of the <r«T<n'3«.^iw, who in dr»-««-il w a woman. Another of
tlicup (opeira, with tho »ii«:«tAnr<- <>( hin wife, forcea a plough-
•tiare. The play iocludra the piir«uit and marriage by tha
• hiei aaAar^pef of a nfim. Ha to •ubaeouently ahot by hto

male companion, and mourned by hto bride and other actors.

The pnllmlnaiica o( boital I

tam^ up and rnmss Is I
Church are parodied both >n lha marriaya i

A houae-to-hooBeooll»s-tlnn by tlie KaXcrftMi., dancing with the
•optrvtn, begins the lua- ,mT:iil- , oliilf on thr straw-beape In

fmnl of thr house* Iht- <t*rj.^Ao« scmI In* wif*- carry out from
time to time an olieceiie pantuniiiiir. After Itn- iilri-ch.hamn
mippoetrd to be flni»hed. ploiiRhink,- i» n-iirrarnt. il 1t:\- j l :;i;C-

to drawn coolrarv to tlia course of the aun rounil the village

square. When the play was wltniaw*! by U. M. Dawklna M
IWS at nagbio* Gcoigbioa, two of the n^rwte were hsmiaMd
lo the plough. They wafs lad by ona ol tha omtMytptiX tha
other ax<ry<>et waa a* ths aknili-tall. In beat atarotHd tha
mmniBtiuH and Ills wMa srlth long rod* ; bat after the second
circuit of the mfOMn they were themarlvwi h^nips^ird to the
ptongh. A man snatti'rinir seed follonol. aim I i ri.xof May
wheat be ten plaatrea the buhel I K> e Ore re* the bushel

!

Barley three piastre* the bushel ! Amen, ci nod, that the poor
may eat I Vnt, O Ood. that poor folk h« fllle<l

!

' The erening
was aiwnt In fciurtlnff on the prraeota ooll<-rt««<) during the day
(JITS xxil, :i:»ii-J iKiff.).

It can hardly be denied that in this carnival

cu»t«m we have the survival of an archaic agricul-

tural ritnaL Its object evidently is to obtain a
* |nl»Hy liiawMa of moa
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adoatti*. Of UMoqiiMofwUdiwarMdiiiUM
rrtoyiltw I 111! tli« remains are here decajed, but
•BauEttakable. Oawkinii pointa out that the x>X»-

y/pot wear padded backa and that the nareifitXM

bear wandn ajL;K<»<tin|(; that the victim wnn uri;^n-

ally beaten. Tlie »lRyer t-ven yi-t ]>r<<1end-t to flay

the "lain Ka\»y4pc%. Aii-l I hiw kin» coiijectares with
prulmbility llmt the l.itti r rcpr<-^i'iil» llie Thrv-'ian
lJioiiy»u», uiiU tliHt the jmrt wrm imc*" taken hy a
human vKtiiii jiiit to ili'iith in duwnhght earnest

t"iiiii[piir<-<l «ith the Ih'Hiy-iac rites, thoMS uf thi-

ThesMiioiilioria w«re from oiir (Hiint of view inno-

ct-nt. Tho Thesniophoritt wi r>' c<Ii'hratf<i liy

women alone, in lionuur of Deiuf ter and Kore, in

the autumnal month of PTanep«ion. Swine were
otlered in aacriiifie. Phalli aod anakea mada of
dourii w«n carriad abcwfe aad didkMtM to Om
goddaMea, togvtlMr with tiMaam M w^Umm «f
hrtOitj aad llM tcimIm d Um HwriAeed awlaflL

hf hmg thiowB into th« ft/yv"* or aadnvraoBd
vnlto annvriot* to wrth-goddeMeai
Mm bafaig raeladtd, tb«« «mm Mamal indulg-

«aw ; but there WW flytiBe—«oum and indecent
•lutff—between th« pwtieipanta. This ribaldry

VH {Mrt of tlie cereroonie* ; it was prophylactic, or
faltanded 'to stituulato the fertilizing powers of

the earth and the human frame' Such was indeed
the objijct of tho entire ritual. rrimnrily aRri-

cultural, it was connected with tho autumnal
sowinj;. And its limit.-ition to women proWlily
relates back to that caili>-«t i>ta}^ of aj^riculturo

when the labour wii.h liune entirely by woiuun.
But, as elsewhere, the idea of v^etaole fecundity
Vas inaeparably mixed up with that of human
bein^ The fasting and abatiBenoe from aexual
relationa raqnired on Um put ol th» ealebrant^

doubtlen wtn diraeted to (hit donhU and (C'Cr.S'

itt. ah. tt. t i. HanlMM. p. 120 fl ).

Lawlmportaat tlm the ThesmophorU were tbe
Halo*—lilce tbe former, an Attic leativaL Their
e»tre was at Eleusis. The festival, we are told,

was held on the threahiuK-floor ; and it seems to

have been an autumnal celebration which had b<-en

diMflarH to mid- winter. Originally in ail prob-

tiUmf dedicated to the goddeaaea Demeter and
Kote, as KymUdizint; the fruit!) of tbe earth, it haa
been conjectunHi thut U'< di-jihicement was due to
the intrusion of Diony.tuH, who received divine
honours together with the goddews on the <x'ca.

sion. However this may be, men played very
little jwiit in it. The otTerings were iiloodleiw),

therefore cour.i«ting of rcgetahle prodncta, and
were iiresenteil by the iirientcss. The lun ri'd

ymbols of lioth sexes werebandied, the priestesses

secretly whiapered into the aan of tbe women
present (the men were abeeot) words that ni^t
not ho «tl«od aloodJ and tbe woomb tbeBUwrao
iadolgod iB jeata oad flyting simOar, It wonld aeain,

to thoee of the n>e«mophoria. The fea^t cnlmi-

BOted in a baaqnet set out by the anhons, but

KtAken of by the female celebrants alone. The
quet included cakea shai>ed like the ttyniboU of

aex (Harrison, p. 145 ff. ; COS iii. 45 IT.). At Greek
inages the rite of carrying the phallus in the
Mow, with ja<heiMWMblami^ rgirodi^^aD

result*.

The EleusiruKii mystcrie" were (Ifijiily [uniotruteil

by Uiony-i.Tc inllueiine ; and di-grnicliil tliiiit:s are

aid to liu\u b'juu done at them, as tlif rhi i^limi

Pathcrn do not fail to remind their opjMnicnls.

The moHt recent researches of scholars, however,
have faiiod to discover, among the fra^^iuentary

hints sapplied by ancient wntoi% any eartaia
•rideDoe of pracUoea Biuawr tfaaa tbeaa of the
ThMMophgriaand tho Hotaw b llM worship of

Um CMm MoilMr. Iitndaaod bam Phrygia, and
•artiiB otiMT faniit oaMo flw anMlUMvao

promiiumt, thoub in the eaaa of Cybele tbe oigiea

teantohftva takea an ascetic and unnatural d«*

TelopMBt. Aplirodite waa one of such alien god>

deaaes: and her cnlt, in some nlaces at all ereat^
was of a most volnutuous description. B«i we
need not here follow the matt«r into detail.

In Home Tutunus or Mutunus, othcrwit* Fas-

cinii", Inter identified with the foreign gcni I'riapns,

wa-' ii vrry ancient divinity. Ue was ret>ri—< rit<-ii

iiri'li-r tiie form of a phalltis. His olht-<i, it was
-iii i. %va.s to avert evil and evil •.jmi'- ; to this we
.-lull M-tiirn l>elow. .Another go'l. l.il^r. « a.« held
to iir.-;<lo •..v.T firtility. ilir] ini in>: the < ;i:'avatton

of tlie vine and the incruaae of all trutt<» of the
field, as well as of an imala. He was worshipped
in oouMxioa with Cerea oad Libera, femmma
daMoo iMWiM • rinikr oAaOb wd, like Tutunas*
«W HlBlMllLi m • fhllhlO An indigcnooa

Italian divfaii^i In who of tiaoha was identified

with Baoohw. tIL. AngoatiBO Unts at licentiou
rites, and qootao Yano aa an aathaiilv loc tha
ealabraUon of Ua aiilt at araaa-noda. Aft Ua
festival bis image was mounted on a car and
carried ronad tbe oross-roads in tbe conntiT, and
thence into the city. At Ijivininm the feast lasted

for a month, during which a kind of Saturnalia
prevailed. The imii(^e wan I lien brought through
the forum into the i.-i.iiiU- nf tiie ^<iti, and the luo»t

honour.il l'- matron phu . il u wreath Uf»on it liefora

til-' .'f.-<'inl.l.Hl ]iei ].].•
i Aii]u'. fie Cir. Z>ri, vii. -Jl

I.lbeia WiiM ideiitilK-'i with Venu«, and reijrcseutcd

in the temple by th.> iiim^-e of the female organ.

The excesses of' the Bacchanalia at length com-
pelled tte aaoaM to aappnaa thaat ia JEmo (A
vL 9).

Sexual azeaaaaa an aoeh oeeaaioiia were, no
doubt, like thoaa of tiio areh^o Dionjrriae worship
in Greaa^aiBlitBal character. Rites of this kind
betray their origfai la aavagery. It is probaUt
that they were unknown to lew of the European
peobles of antiquity ; but we have little or no
evidence of tbe fact outside the Balkan Peninsola
and Italy. Tbroogfaoat mediieval Enrope the
various spring festivals seem to have been similar.

Of some we nave definite evidence to this effect.

Of others it is only a matter of inference from tbe

remains in modern times. History afl'ords no
account of their oripn ; they dated back to 'a

time whereof the niuiiiury of man runneth not to

the contrary'; am! muIi a time wax one of bar-

barism. Tliey « LTe jiiyiiiis, luii thlul uci .ivu'ns,

on which yoiiii;^' men ar:il women took a pronimenl
]iHrt, iijin,.,l>;a ami [lairi.ni off. Though tlioe l'e;u»t«

and nicriyiiiaktuua luay not have been always
directly connected with agiioaltaraL thqr «*>o
eelebrated with tho eSanraaeneo aaa abaadon af

laaowad Ufa and a^toynwaL whan all natore waa
reriviag from tta wintry death i aad th^j eea-
meaMMtwed, if they did not promote, thai nvivaL
There can be little doubt that they culmiaatad ia

orfj'ies generally recognized and tacitiy permitted
(U. Mannhardt, liaumJbulttu, B«r\iD, IsfS, cb. v.).

This was, indeed, one of tbe charges brought hr
the English Puritans against the May.day festivals

(anon., Esgag, in Payne Knight, p. 153, quoting P.

StubU-8, Anatomie of AbusM, London, 1583).

Analogous customs azo aUll OT Wan lately in

eNistence in the &oathi*vaal<ni tdaali o( tho K
Iiidia.n Arclii[>elayo.

Hie lr.hat>it&nt9 ol th« bUods of L«tl, Hon, and IjiVnr

divLue hoijoun Co U|>ul«ro, Onuidfktlier Sun, and Ipui.m^
Grandmother Earth. Thrr mn two •ptrils roMtnc io ibt mm
utd Mrth r««pccli«-cljr. Evcrr jrear at tbt easterly aMtuooa

****
"""^oSai&SSiw'aBB ^^j!'*.!!fti'?-iSir'iBiiiT

.UMtlMT Earth. Tar Q\it porpoM k* A—cmtit iaie tka ment
nunu of th« »-ilU;r onmnmnfty; aad nnrior tha tnr a [real

te»Ht i« held. 1 111 ' r^aniation ol tbe l<iul n a weightr nuite*
o< ataU : lor kl UsU a vrbole amUh. I>ic* *n ooutributad

Ihs iBiwViiiat ths iiiBiaina»i siiuidln tsO^sttr.tsae
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•lain in hnnniir of ITrailoro. and attennrdt e*t«n by the par-
Ukrnt of [he fpajit. Thricr in varviiig terms durlnr the feMt
tb« vlUue (triati calli u|K>n Upulero to com* WM cat and

t; Umi pork and the chlckena, lha oooked rio* and ttaa

ll,an ready. In return he la aiked to give all good Ihlao*
lohli «C|i«ctant rJiiMren, and to Incnan the number ot tfia

nOUw and of tb* PropI*. U* to bMauglit (or irofy and gold,
Im la prayed to llll tb« flahing-boala, the |iaddy-ba«k«ta, the
go-veaael*, to mulUpIr the goate and pin, to giire food and
drink, and to cau>e L-htl<lnrn to be itatcJy brought Into U>e
worlH. Dancn of irarioue kinds (tnion^ whl«h one li danced
by wnii t n »]rin<\ .i.Ki another—thf )>iMiif|-danoa, emMem ol
tl>e Itiiyain by iiii u iiloni:)are perfiiniHtl to the aooompanimtnt
ot druuia that hanlly ccbm day or night. The peooto awatt
with expactatloa tiM ooming at t'pulero to fertUfn T.Tniinim

ad itMn bi hi* Mijovment rocmerly at leau. whill tM IMM
iMtod Um onii aiMl women had unnatrictad aoow I* MM

ir(T TT r itiiiiii r iif in mi nftinfji niiiiiiinwribiii
t«i Papua, U^pie, IBM, p. any

Svwy year when tbe^u/ truu ia in blu.HHuiu (he
Orftolu of Ben^ oelebntte the marruige ot ttie

ciirih gi>ii<les8 with DhflnNb tha am^god (aw
OlCAUNS, i 6).

Butnotwrwy IkaBtfaros rite otn be accurately
deaoribed am phallio wonhip. Many are piiriily

magical.
Among tbaNIn Mbeairf lUnlpor a nantlt alUr the paddy

It (own, and again before thf flntfrulta are cut by the vUlaga
rieai, a lyfiiria, nr gtTKTal taSii, ' .>iii|ianled by a featiral, u
oeld, wiii-n a ' tiiy n( war" tnky [I'-a.-p, the women and girle

puliliK iic iirjat thi! ii.ei. and b.iy«. The olijert Of thia i« «aj(l to
De to Uikt ttiL' uu.tuM £ur 'Jic lulun: ol the crop. More prubaljly

TIm Hoenca altaniHiig mIni^ aaimootaa bi
varioaa jwrta of tha worla la «ma gnat. It b
aometimes ceremonial, aa among the newly-ma^ie
a<lalt« on entering from the rite* in many Banta
triboa. Even la iuob caaes it cannot be called
religious without an abuse of terms. It ia rather
a first aaeertion of adult life, a teating of new coo-
tlitiuns, physical and social, at the mcrt a mai^eal
proceeding to enau* fartility. BooM aanal lltaa

ctie IB Intaatm, mmI.wUI ba aon-are proi>hyl&ctie
siderefi later.

Thf an. i<-ut Ni(ar/i);'"*"», in whose ordiniiry lifp

sexual relations were fairly strict, were rt^r><irte<l

to hold a yearly festival at which women wore
permitted to givo thpinselvea tiji to any men they
chose (J. G. Milller, .-1 nur. Urrchginntn, Ba-^el, 186"',

p. 663). A hint is given by Uumont in the 18th
aaMk of a aimilar practice at the barrel featiral

of tka Natches. ut Looiriana. Thii, however,
aaamatohaTabaaBooaiaadtotiwfwilhof l><>th

aana, and may hava aaanno hmmto than aa oxam plu

ol the ordinary oourtine enstoma (qnoted ^ J. K.
Swanton, 43 Bull. BE. 1911, p. 121). In both
eaaaa details which would have enabled us to judge
of the meaning of the festival are lacking.
The tribes of the N. American Plains, at any

rate, had ceremonies, known as the Sun-dance,
which were rietinifcly reli;,'io«s. They were
leB>,'lliy and eltilx)r[itc, extt^miing over ei{{nt days.
We poAHORK an excellent acoonnt of thorn bjr G. A.
Dorsey. Ho witaawad tham on aun una om
occasion.

Th« SniHlsaaa Is psHttwisd Iqr the Arapaho In aorordanne
with a TOW made by a member of the tribe at aome criein ot hi*
Uf*. The entire community Joiua In the pcrfumiance. A great
lodge b built, every portion of which with lie acreaaanee is

ytubotte. One of t)ie chief fninrtionariee ifl the Lodge-maker,
and another ia his official ' gramlfather,' railed the Trannterrvr.
At a certain point ot the perluru^nce the I/xlge-maker'* wife
aad Um Tnneterrtr laavt togaUiir tiM Mabbii-tipi, a lodge
wkate tbs Mcrst wspanthMW aie aads for the dance.
IMIbsnlalT, nteniihr, and io ritual flrdar they prepare tor this
duty. Kach i* clad In a ainifle rohr, all other cloihinu belntr
rsttioved. While a au- tm] »L-iig ia amig and inteiiae emotion
prerails In the lodge, the,v out hy a aunwijie (-innjit over
the funjea of rieing incense and proceed to a "[kjI a ah.irt
dULanie awav. It ia midnishU After a few moinenla' pnvver,
in which thry both emphaaiM the fa«t that they are aUnit to
do that which had been commanded at th« time o( lh« origin ot
tbs oaremony, and that what they are abogt to do is in

' with the wWi of their Father, tlte wnman throws
OB tbt groood and lie* down on her back.

, atsodinf by bar sidsk IMSiys aoid oCen hu budjr

to Man-alKjTC, the 0nind>atlMeilhSfbur-Old Men, and »ariou»
]n:M..T RorU. It ii ditfirtilt to SQBpOSa, after this prefA'-e, lliat

a'Htial intcroourae did not taUsv la fonuer Innea ; aiMl It la to
be gathered tram the StaMMOt ol ona ot the prieeU that tal

tact it took pisiaa. Bat it Isavamd that It Is now prohibitad—
that abatamiaB Is aaesannr, •!§• 'tbs oonaasioB daas oat

tion ia great.' Dimnj
aiit> »s lilt M il i

plecf u[ r.-i*.. >sii|. li !i

bcn«et lb* pae^' : altboqgh ills admiltad that 'the tamU^
ig the act ol Intweouna, wfaathar rail ar

.1. tlie Tnlll^fl'rrf r ptaee* in the womao'e mouths
I r MUfht from the tlpl, and which

repreaenla the swl or food giren by the All Powerful (Man-
above). On her return to the tipi she tranafrra it to tier

husband's mouth directly from her own. Ke-enteriui; tlie ti|ii,

aaya, addreailng htm, ' I have returned, hairing perforniiid

boly aat wbleb was oommanded ' ; whereupon he and tha
irtBnoafB tliaak Imt and pray tor her success. The rile la

repealadm Dm ssooad night following with aimilartonnalilisSk

It to a dramatlo rcpraMouiiuo in inUmalc relatioa witk tl«
myths ol the tribe. The Transferrer representa Mba-abors,
while the woman represent* the mother ot the trfba. 'The
iK.ii* of their cf>iinexion is believed to be the birth ol the people
herraltrr, or an incrra«e in p.iuulation. U ia also a plea to all

protective powers for their aid and care.* Thus it haj a )v4':nt

inlluenoe on the srell-beingof the people(^U t\^\tmhitin Mu;
Put., Anthrop. Iv. 119as| ITS, 101). Wa are told by anotbsr
authority that 'at tha aoa-daaea on aid aiaa, aqriif oat to the
entire ramp-cirais, loM tiM ycoagjpaopis to aoMiasUiaBMelvca

;

he tol't the women to consent it ttiey were a|>proa<!hed by a
v oun^ man. lor ihia via» their opportunity ' ; and he deprecated
Jealousy on tin? |>«rl ol >iii<*«n<li. The old women, nior^vit er, at
Mivh dani^s eni-niir-^-i-il H>e irirU to li'-eiiif (A. I.. KroelK-r,

Bull. Anvr. Hut. .^.jI. Ilt-i. »uii. :ii>ii; IS). Tlio ('he;ci,iia

had an analoeoua nu at tlie ^sun-dam-e (U. A. Uoreey, Field
Coltunlnan Mtu. Pub.. AMbrov. 1«. Iltsu] M). It waa sliO

other of the sacred oaiaBeolaa ofconipriaed in some
Anpaho and other tribes—paibaiia takaa evar Itwa tlM >aa>
dance (Kroelier, pp. IM, tOO^§ i AttkKtm, fmtn, iM. Mm,
MM, ait. i. (10UIS] 244).

On the other hand, the Baffalo-dnnce of tiM
Mandana can only bo aooignated as maKical. Ita

objook waa to obtaia a pioatifal onpfdy of boifidoaiL

tba inainatay of IndiaB ooooony. , It waa part off

a great annaal relijdooa oewoimtion, inelodliic

solemn prayers and omringa to tho ' Ureat Spirit*

and other supernatural powers, and the young
men's puberty ordeal of abatinenoo and tortures.
The entire aeries Isstsd for lour days, during which tba

BtdMo-daaea bj alrt* wm, diaguiasd In baAdiHiUiia aad
boras, and ImitaUBgIn Qialr BMrnmsnta a hard ol tiM anhnal^
was r«i>eatedly performed. On the laat ilay, wblls tbsjr sr»
thill dancing, there entem to t!iv:ii a nn r ii;. and horrihts
jM-monage, naked and (»tered uiih blaclt ^klu^l t rharcoal and
greaae, who, Bareering about, scatters terror ami ili-:iiav aniong
the spectators. Ue isprorided withawooden phallua it rnlo^sal

dimenslans, and a buffalo's taiL At llm ba purauea the wuiueo,
but to ritoaily foiled Inr tbs tailanwrtlQn «t ttm master ot tb* cer^
mania*, armed with the sacred medidna-plpa. After repeated
onsets ot thto kind bs turns bto attoatioii to lha sight lMiVab»
dancers and enacts with four ol them ascowa lbspart ofa ratting
hull. Thto appear* to exhaust him. Um women and chlldrea,

then no longer afrmid of him, crowd around and hn«t V him, tha
women daiicing up to him and cltal^tni^in,,' iiini wilti Umjrivious

altitudea. He to thus driven away, Uie ptiallua being ulti-

uiately wrested br one of the women from his body (to wiiich It

was ainxed be a t)>ODg} and carried in triumph into the vUhura.

There froai taa rod al Um nadlcina-ladga '*Im harsogosd UM
muititudaliBragoMtisM,oistaitag(bat*a bald ib* powaret
creaikm and of Ufs and dsaUi aver Umoi, that Um was the
father of all the buffalitrs. and that ahe eould make them ooms
Lrn'.av anu^ as slji; p i vied.' Thi* give* th* clu* to ths ntal

iin':uii!ix' u! itn: 1*1 ltd rii,-ure, whom Catlin, in describing ths
••.ene, ukes to 'tiie i.ill Spihl.' llavmg posaeaaod herself

of h{> dl]itinkrui>hin^- iiii|i>uieiit, ahe temporarily aaeumad hto

character, ahe claimed bia power, she became ' the Father of all

Um BuBaloaa.' In that capacity aha •lopp*d tiM daocs aitd

ordscad the tortures to bt oommsncod in tb* m*dlein«-lodge.
In siehaaga for bar trsplnr aba rseaicsd tram UMsgastar ol tba
cemnoaiss tba bandsooNstdissslaUmMba.aadwaaaapsiotsd
to • tha aoriad poalliaa of eondnotiass al the Visift el the
DuSaloesw labagtvaa tbst algb»'(0. OstUn. Jr. Asmt. /MliaM,
new ed., Undan, UM, L IstSir zstt. sod/aHtna raMraataMX

In this extraordinary scene we cle&rlv have a
uant«iaiuiic reiirasentalion of a magical nature

;

lor to its strict oliservanee the .MamlruiH attribute

the coming of bulTaloes to Hup|ilv tliuiu ^^^rh food

durin^; the HCn-i^on. The iier/oriniincc wan, in

«liort, biilicv.'d to ensure the multiiilicution of the
aiiinials so nece-^sary to the lifn of tliu tril>c.

Catlin, preo<cui>ie(i with the (lam e anil with the

horrors of the meJicine-ludge, says uuthing of a
scene during the same festival witneeaed by L<ewta

and Clark some thirty years earlier. Vanoaa
young niairiod men offerea the nao of tbdr tanoe*
tivo wivoa to oortain oldon in plaoaof •doU wSidi
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tba Utter wm aboot to emfavMe, and rtaiirdMl

tMraMepUBMMkMMktemttOL LmrfeMid W.
CIlMrk, Kaeptd. to flUSomm aftki mimmri, wpriBt.
Loadoa, ms. L 810). The iwoomt doM not fnlly

•iHidato lb* tnt«ntioB of thb litm. It ia tre«t«d

M tf It w«re the only rite of imDortaitM at tb«
fMata But the writer waa not nimaelf aa ey*-
w{tne«« : he writes from the ro|Kirt of companiotit.
We niny rrmiwtiire that it* object w»» niniilar to

that uf the Unl>>inninn and Indian cn^toniH already
mentioned. sii< h an object in the mind of a
nava^-c wt>ul<l not \>e innppropriate to the nnfTalo-

dancf. Indeed, the pnKwdlnpi of the women at

the rorn-siMiniling fe««t anions the HiitatHa iwall
to aiiotlicr wtittT the wotm-n nt tin- tftii|ile i>f

Mjiitiit ,i><«r-4"v. /; ;?/;/•; If [ihv.mj«.i]. j.. ivo.-),

•ifinK Maxiiiiili m, l'riii< ! i.f W j. More uliwnrp

b the meaning ot the nifdiciue'duuce, oelebratuil

if • Mandan de«iroaa of doing booonr to hit
" 'no' or fetiah. A daD«a bgr tba Toong

Mft WM ^ tbs MIWMMMh to

dmrnta andto paUSe the
Cbirk. I. tin

It ii thnx apparent that what wa oall Ikantiooa
lUe* ar« by no means always to ba dcamhad aa
wocahip. They ara ritaal parformaiMaB, bat prob-
ably to the van't majority oi eaao* thavan totandcd
to nerve what roar more proneny be called
ina^'iral pur|)OM«. Mimicry, eitiier of tba pro-
cedure or of the re«nlt to be attained, i» one oithe
luoKt widely Ailupted of the procewe* of mapc.
It has Ik'iti fnlly p\ponnd»>d and abundantly iUuft-

tratfd liy Kra/rr in 1 hr dnltten llnugh. Wonihip,
however. Iiiwi lierii so widely mixed witli mape,
e«pecially in the lower cnlture, tli^i' i; i-- not at all

time* eJ^^y to dixtiti^'uisli them. .Xnd, wliere nincie

relies to any extent, an it often doe», on the aiwiKt-

aace of 8ii^>crnatural beings, mimicry may be
totwTfrated aa an acted prayer, tnteaded to make
dear to tbe being whoae aid ia lought exactly
what MKvtowanmahad. It to aapecially note-

wwOiy tbat UeMttow litaa ara ireqaent (if a
atiiiugar wovi owar aot be used) at ai^ealtaral
laatmito Not to it o*er«tating tbe facts to say
that aaieh rites are moot fully developed and prac-

tiaad by a settled a^cultural community. At
agricnltoral festivals the gladness for the opening
spring or the gathered harveat findf* overtiowin;:

expreaaion, the hopen, the aapiratioiis for future
increaxe of men, cattle, and fruits of the eartli are
uttered in a crp«:endo of aets us well aH words;
I'.jir'i :n;; riml alcohol powerfully contribute to an
excit'cmeiit of ".-rowing intensity ; and worship
becomes an or;:y.

Indeed, a r>'< t. tit investiRation of the ahori'„nnal

Iriljeh of M. \i. II ;:<ies farther, and attributes liter-

iiJIy and [>liy-;ritliy the roiitu'.iiiin<-»> of the Tara-
huniare.H to their ii^,'ricii.tui,il if-tivalH.

Th* Dktional drink of lh« trilMi I* («ri>io, *n intoxScatinf
'

t fnoi Indian uorn. It I* ' ui Intncnl part ot tbe
) nll(ian. It U UMd »t all it* reli-biatioDt, dancM,
riss.' At Um iMUrala food and drtnk art eScrvd to

ths mill, spwchis an asMb, sad daaoM perioraMd. ' While
tlM dsaetnr and ilnKtBa, waHtolnt aixi spucJiniaUng are

icolngr on. th* prtiple behtia with deooroui mlnnntty and
(oniiallty. 'Hir < i itamniea Maasvw inlt^rniptKl by unsMinly
conduct : »vcTjho»1y deports hlmselt with snst »obn<-ty, «n<l

rvfrains from Imid talking and laiighinir, ana (mm mAi^ini; nny
dii>rr>{>rt't(til noiM. But after th« gnl* have Imn ^ntn tlx ir

hare, the iwoplcn la, no Icaa enatyeUoalljr, lor enJoyiDg (Jxiii-

Mlvts.' It It, la tiM avowed aim and taHmtioo of tvcrT-
body to f«( dnmk ; sad tiM drinUof aodi io a nnaJ dsbaocit.
* lender &• InSomos ol tbe liquor, man and woman i«|ridly loaa

tiial baihfulneea and nvndnity which in ordinary life ara each
ehancterlatto traits of thirlrdrportmmt. . . . Aildefrom ao itil

aadreliicioti" cnn-il'lvrniiTiH. the drliiklnit of tfsvino in a vi'ul

feolor in the ii^itimul lilr »( tli» U\Ur. IiicriNl.ti:e m it n-.w,

seand, ret, afvr (vnkin^'d and careful rewarch into ihtu

taltnwtioc payrhnlnEtcal problem, I do not beaitat* to iitate

I la (ha onlioarv rounir of his exutcncc tha naei«iliiied

is too haittful and modsst to salsios U
iBdIbMtrMiat

HiieA)- tiM laes Is kaot allv* sad
the feniti ooonseiad with tba
uoodKutUr takes pttea' (O. Uux
Fvola., UMdoa. UOtTLaH, aMC.>.

Bat aexoal taAilgMaa to aittail I

other occaMOOB.

ttjs eageclalty I

Thm •* tkstkBsal ths Ussstsrfac el tka rioa. sad tar Ihs
purpoae of larrssslBa tb* vteM, in aeoM dittrlels of Java, Iht
nwnrr ot the rice Rpid and hia wife ran pMind rt naked, and
thru awl Uiere unite in o njuiral «nbrace* (Wilkea. iU. 41^
Ankong the Pipilt-* of iVmr*' .^merif'a. after foor dayV abeti.

nen>Y, llir huiit**nd bnd wit** on ttt<- niifht before (tlantins

ioduW'-^l tlknr lAjminn* Ut thr (iiIU-Kt fxt«!nt- Thia waa ' enloincd
. . . lit the pnesta aa a reliipuiM duly. In dctaolt tt wbtch It

waa not lawful to sow the HBd.' 'OeiiaiBpafnoafaraamaald
In hat e teen afipotntad to partorni the Hxoal act at the tht
monteot wiMO ths flnt (tads war* depoaitad In tht mate'
tem.H.Ln«tUtkAft,U.mi. On thsothw hand, oa ths
(•laaoa of Ambon aM llSaae, in order to promo** th* fertilKy
of tl:»* i l'>*e^. If It [vk'.f rr< p he thn-at*-n»-d. the nian ir'"«^ t^^

(uiin:,,rii -i I; f,,,;'il, uli n« »rid Mtkt-<i. simI thtr-- > -[i;!*'.**

coit>r>n with oat ol Ittt Uve*. crying out ' Itore do> es :
' (Wilkcn,

ULMX
Hmm performanoea are unaided by festival

They an aa obvious applicatiw al
ttffltitfiT magie to agrienltaial pnrponea, or
totaaded.Ml»meo suBgeata, to exate tbe

bnndka of ears are tied up to represent « toidal
pair; aad tlie harvest is carried ont wlCb tba
ceremonies of a manias {ih. 41 ; cf. 17S).

The E(;yplian procexnion of women in bononr of

Omris, to which reference has alremly }-^n mn<ie,

Re«ms to have been at lea--t tini-'e.l witli wi.i'lup.

Am d»'»cril>ed by Herodotus, it wjih led t.y ri (inte-

player ; and the wojnen ti.llnwi-ii. Mti^riiig the
prni-e» of the j^ixi. Tin y i-mriiii iiriuj.ian fignrt^
w<irki<l by iiK .'ins nt striii;.'-. e may suspect
from thi>Je.-icrn>tion that in origin it wats a magical
rile, which had grown up imiepcncJi nt of strn tly

cultual asDociations. The inflaence of such
ciationa may have purified it«f itagiosaer feataras %

for the hiatoriaa gtvea tu no btot of Menial litamn
on the nwiaalMi . In ladia. where Siva to WW-
.-hip|>ed oadcr tbtfonBof thaltMoas tbaUdibM
a purely oonvaotional shape, and ia aot of Itself

sn^^^'estive of aexual ideas. Siva aeens to bav«
Iteen a non-Aryan deitr, adopted subeeqnently to

V'edic timca into the Hindn pantheon. There be
has obtained a highly exalted position. Hie
worsljip has «pread more or lees throughout India,
The Kaivau do not connect his ayTnl>oI with eroti-

ciHni ;
indeed, an erotic tendency in markedly

absent from his ascetic cult inrl. llTXDt;i.'iM, rof.

vi. p. 701 ; cf. Sellon, .U. v,. .U.thr<.p. .sw. L 327),

though it is said that cermin '••-ctuticK among the
worhhipjiers of Vi.'-iiu, i^y w hotn the female euihlera

is honoured as the maniler.t.itii>n of the power or
energy of the god in feiiiiile lorin, anii the Varna-
charm, who worship the female counter|^>art of

Siva, at times indulge in an orgiastic puja, com-
jMinihle to the woi-st things recorded or imagined
of KHkirnofeaDta or the mnlenial revels of medueval
wiu-hea (Lhibois, p. 8W; Cennu <^ India, 1911,
Report, xvi. It). Tbeea rites may baaarvtoabal
an aboriginal praetioa ; they may, on tba oAtr
hnn<l, be an abuM of comparatively modem date.

In thiH connexion it is not unimportant to mentioa
the fact to which Crooka ealla attentioo. namely,
that, if phallic practices and todaad phallic wor-
ship in goDnl^-ba a aoa^Aijaa «al^ it waa Ig^

tba aborigfasalno meaaamilTarial
India.
Whnlever be the

Vamachari practicet*,

Were an ancient in

worat exc«»s«'s M-ctn

(lortation of foreign i!

the depravation ol maunen among certain ciasMS
«f tba fopototiflB at atiMaf

'

ca.«e of the Vai.-jnai'ite aad
JilmKie rite-*, fo « c luive seen,

niutiuii in Kt iiu' ; l.iit the
til litivc riri-i'ii iiltrr the im-
iticH, luiii |ivrliiiii- a-i iiArt if
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Mid Mrara. The Rornun god Fuoinns wm served
bar th* Vatal Vfagina as prieaUswMw (UNxxviO. 7),

WMM raleof oliaatity was proverbUllr itriot The
rite of the Bow Dea probably had raUtion to the
pnwnotioB of fMoadity of the earth sad of women,
as part of the geoeml aumguitj. They were
oeleorated by woman uom; and, thoogh we
gather that thev were more or leas orgiastio. it

was only after the admiauon of men im the early
days of the eni)iiri' tlint diBortlcnt re«ult«d (ll

Preller, Jtom. M>jihol<^jL,'*, 2 vols., Iterlin, 1881-83,
i. 403). We imi->t, howi-vur, ho on our tcu*'*j

against supposing tlnil nil tlm lioiiian rite-n in

hunoar of fertility wen- i)rij;inally what wo cull

innocent. We liuve litllu or no direct eviiifui'o on
the subject. Hut we ciinnot lie far wronj; in think-
ing that, not only in Rutiiu hut throu>;liiHit Itnly,

the fualivols of Libur and the Satunialui ^heid at
the oompietion of the sowing) confoniii.'ti Ui similar
tatirala elsewhere in including aeximl relations,***

were^ ia fldgiB at all ereate, nsagieal in
tbjeot. AttentiBB has been already <object.

to the probablT similar ehanMster of the fiay-day
4Bld other celeorations of mediwal Europe.
Batemoe has alao been made to magalithio

niwmeiita. EvkUooe of their use as nhallio
lepnewitationg ia partJcnlarly abundant in Prance
«Bd the neighbouringeoontriee. On many of theiie

well aa on certain natural rocks, women
I of children or of being married rub them-

selvee. Sometimes the hnAhands take part in tlie

ccriiiiujny. Nor is it conGu<Ml to utoru-s and nn-ka :

trees uf suggeative ap|)«aranct> or stuituc.hof saintfi

and other objects are eijuullv rcMirtiMi to fur this

and similar practici'». muX art! doubt U-ss equally
effective. Monhir.s, imlftil, are fi iiuuntl y the
centre of rites, «uch aj» tiancinn, >in>;iii;,-, Hiul kiss-

ing, which can \m nothing ei.w liut survivals of

religioas obeervanccit. .Some of them have been
aarmonntad by a eroas, and t)ius ({xwaibly, too,
with other rites) consecrated to Uliri»iiauity. The
legenda thas havafMhaiipA romd eeaewrated and
oneooseeratad alike beer wUmm to their pagan
wigin, and to the enduring deratfam of the peaa-

lereo thewhich haa here and there oonqm
of their spiritual guides and cum|ielled a
ite with the old hoatlieui&m. Tlie (topu-

lation was converted only by slow degrees to a
higher religion. The ancient sanctity of tbeae
objects, the potency once aiwrilwd to them, would
linjjer on, tlionuU with decreasing influence.
Their shape would alone remain to fix the specu-
lations of gencmtion.H that had for;;ollcn the
religious beliefs and the iilenitude of Uio rites of
tlieir forefathers. Kuunu that shape the vague
reniainH of tluwie tirimitive lieliefx would crystallize
and l>e exiTesseo in tale and sujuTstition, Koine-

time« thinly overlaid by (.'hrixtianil v, hut more
often sturdily independent of it. Elsewhere in

Europe and tlie snrrounding islands, and in many
ether parte ef the warld, analogous rites for the
•evre of eterility an, at have oeea, performed.
Thqr frequently exhibit a mixtnse «f aagie and
religion nrofoundly interesting to die student of
anthropology (Hartland, Primitivt Paternity, L
124 ff. , and the authoritise there referred to). The
illustratioo of the snbjeet belongs to the oonaidera-
tion of sympathetic magic rather than to the
present in(^utry. It is enough to observe in this
plai e that it in but one application of a wide-sprmd
notior> that contact with «omethin); to which
aacrednes!, or power ia for any rcuson Rttriliutc<l

will result iu conferring an .-ippropriate Itenetit.

^V^lere in thi! progress of civilization the practice
of endeavouring to secure fertility in this manner
hae b'i'ii ali.iiidunrri, Mir\i\al» in jej»t or proverb
are often foand^^^^^l^us at Ceme^bbas, if an

Sreasion is, 'She has been sitting on the glanL'
• the aaaie «aj. Id Fvaveaeeb a girt was said to

havBoflbnd her vlfria lobe to St FiMtbi (aaoa.,
Esiag, in Fajne Knight, p. 134).

Another megieal procewling is the emnloynent
of phallie Sgaiaa as amulets. It was well kaowa
in elawloel aBtli|iuty, and many such amuleta for

personal wear, especially from Italy, are still

extant. The priapic form of boundary-stones is

probably due to u belief in its prophy lactic value.

This form, or perhajw the gi>d whom it repre!.ente<i

and enilxidietl, was held to have jHiwer to avert
evils of various kiii'i -. :i> well as to en-urc li rtility.

Negatively coiiMdfud, ludccil, to en-'iuc Icitility

is to avt-rl c\il. An cinldcin ol Icrtili/m;; power,
the |>hallus wa^ the t'lc <il nlcrility, of dcatl!, and
r>t 111! the UU that ilc^h i-* heir to. It pi.itcricil

lidiiN and vineyarda alike against birus and
hunmn thieves and the subtler influences that
withheld the fruit or spoiled the crops. It was
acalptoied on the walla of baUdings, as at Alatri,
Bear Borne, when it ia still to be seen, bat wheieb
Vya nmUen of owtoei, it haa long beeaaeanir
iwgione praotiee fiir the tabaWtants to go oat m
maste to matllate the figures on Easter Monday
(A. J. C. Han and St. C. Baddeley. Day* near
Home*, London, VIM, p, 140). Yet the same in-

habitants doabtkee eanuaonly carry it as a xa.\\n-

man on their own mtnwns. The emblem has also
been found scratched on Roman buildings in
llritain. The continued lielief in its ap<>tropmc
power weni» to atcount lor it.-* uppearaiice on the
doorwayBof the catlicdial at Toulouhe and other
churchcK in France (aii"ii. . A' <"('/, in I'uync Kni;.'ht,

p. VliA'y and a corrert|i«niiiiig belief for the Mieila-

na gi^' 111 tlifi^e islandis The same rou^jn por>.iibly

accounts lur the 'pillars of shamelensuess which
Clement of Alexandria (Protrrnt. iv.) twits the
heatbeu with setting up in their tiouaet) and guard-
ing with scmpulons care. The passage as it

stands appears to extend to other images and
awthelopwl pictue i btwoiwa>tpechM>aM>k»
aUowaMe ier the onthoili Muitaaloal Hu «ad
oootroverrfalpanoMaadfor Bierhetorie. So the
phalli reported to have been brought away by
tbuse wto wan initiated into the mysteries of
Aphrodite at CJrpms were probably amulets aecar-

iug the proteetion of the deity (to. iL : Amobius,
ode. Gentet, v. 19). Small medab in lead bearing
phsJlic representations have been found in the
Seine; they seem to he identifiable as emnlote
(anon., Ettay, in Payne Knight, p. 137).

The furniture of ancient tomlw frequently in-

cludes phalli—perhaps to woid otf evil from the
dead (a striking example from Kgypt ia mentioned
in Dulaure, p. -43). l-:irgc intones of jdiallic »hapc
have rel>eate<lly U'iri lnund in gr.ivin of the
Viking age, iu Norway, both on the numerous
liordn and inland. Some of them are preserved iu

the niu^ieum at Chri.'stiania. Their exact purpoee
is unknown ; but it Ims been conjectured that they
were in fact phalli, and wen intended to eerve a
similar jmipeee to that of the aaalUr objects in
the MediterraBeaa eioa (Oo write it Indebted for

this information to tho late Dr. Henry CoUey
March, who had examined the etoneeaad oisenMed
their intention with the cnrator of the museum).
On the other hand, it may he that they are to be
claaaed with the 'pillars of white stone frequently
set up on banowi in Scandinavia, which were
probably connected with ance^tor-womhip, and
may have been, as their shape sug^,••~L^. phalli

(Goblet d'Alviella, Thf. Migratiotxqf ^ymhtils, K:ig.

tr., I»ndon, 1HU4, p. 107).

The phallu!< broke through witchcrafts. .Vgaiuft

the evil eye it wiis (»otent. Therefore victorious

generals had the image of Fascinos before their
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FKAIiLISM

tlw hm of the symbol &t Room the god Fuciniu
probftbly Msqnlred that name, and the word fatci-

IMHM (' encMntroent,' ' witrluTaft 'j liecamc an
ordinAr)' wurd fur tin- ['i.i.Mn'^ Kv<ti to <lny, in

Italy aiiil n: !.rr M ^mI 1 1m unrari fnuiit :;(-, t lie lij^urc

of a phitilii^ I" arm. til'- i umiiiuiii.'-l i»inii!i>ts \n>rii

by nu'n, wouuti, ami rliiidrcii, lliim;.'li ulti-n di»-

jfuised U"< a tlu-i,; |i~t, wiih tlie tliiimi» j/rotruding

Betwi^'M the first and et-ootid (iii;.'i-rs. In this form
it i* lallfd the Jico, or ' lig '

; and the action of

forming the Jito is a caituniary prophylaetk im-
proTisi^ against a suddenly auspoctad witcherait,

•nch aa aa amault of Um otU mt* <|l>«). Ift

Miiuliaasa (Celebes) Um mom fHtu* it maim.
It ia not only a defeooa fran.m dM «4«AanM
of, the evil eye. By an extenriott of tko Idea it

boDoroes a dofl—eo of a homan opponent in a
foarrel ; on tho lllODd of Ambon, when men are
qnarrt-lling, one of them will naoorer hia lezTial

oq{an aa a challenge to the other (Wdkon, ilL S18)

—probaUv, with its innuendo of mapr, all the more
deadly. In India a tiny i>lat« uf k<>1<J, called the
fi/i, sliaped like tln>l<'nf oi the Imlian fig-tree, and
re|jreM?nlin;; jiliiillu^, i« iti ci nLMiiit a woman's
neck at iiei marriage- When, in the Isth cent.,

Kom&n Catholic nii-wionarie* en lejivi-urcil tu i-ul)-

stitute the croiw, they met willi muh ri.M-t.iuoe

auiung their convert» that tliey wen' funrd to a
foniprunii.-w ; the tiiti \\a» still |>t;i iiutl^fl to be

worn, bill .1 i Tu-:-» waj* enipTravod uj>on it (Dulaure,

p. 81, citiu;; Suuuerat). On the island of Nias the

oeotre of tlie panels oompoaing the walla of a
is filled with a sort of roeettet bat very

I the roeetta iafaplMad by a pbalMhJMn orMiaiwdMad bya pliall

bat Mil reoognixabla.

baa Ivoken ont in a hawamm (whenoe
*Oompound'), or enclosed nauly aettls

J gTDtes<]tte and horrible flgnrea an Wt up at

tbo OBtrances to neighbouring hampong* to frighten
•way the evil spirit causing the sickness. Often
theee flgares areadorned witb extraordinarily large

oncana of sex. In the northern district of tne

Uand the sexual organs forming {Mirt uf tlie iiiiu;:t'

' of the adu (whicli, SK we have iteen, is ithyplmllic)

are avowe»lly emiihii.-.izj'J to frighten away the

hostile spirilji, rather than aa a qrmbol of fooojidity

or an a»dak ^prfna^ tba aril va(4a Swaaa. ff.
66, 64).

i h. M- purpoeee, hoiia«ar« aM Ml iMBIIfalllla
with Mne another.
Juit M the phallua came In Um anrdcnt wtltfil tn hsre a

Boeli extciutea liyTiiflonee, in Jnfian, Irooi rsprwoling the

flsHi s or ptoccsaMw povsr. "it Ims bsoooMtlM qrmbalol^ Mta aMnot esnesyUso el UMDrsatansI Ms, Uw ios to
disth sad dbssss. Hcses lis nss ss s msflaBl pieplqrlagtlo
spplUnM. In Shinto t\i\* btter prioctple is nraoi the mor*
{iru'.ijitifnt. It ia •mhnctifd in tti« mine Sshe nokainl, which

» " preventire drltim." The »|>|]lic«UoD of thlf c|ilth«l i*

from the r:rninijiUzt''e ttiat in KnoriUi [titunricai prftyer]

are involtcil fur [•r>''.«-''-tin]i iL^inut the **UDfrt«nnlT ana
being* ol the Root Country," that Is to eey Yomi or

Thees DO meani kma^naiy penociagee . . . repre-

sr rathsr ar* Menlical with, dinaws and other c«Ua, sr rathsr ar* MuniKai wiui, omcmcs ana outer c
listed with (teath and the fimre. Biiidealie and oootacii

MS* srs qwdsnr tatsadso. Hsne* tka Bshs do ksml
oatM TstasUn, or " l>cstltaMis DsMss," iManinffthaOmeaning theOode

Wko ward oC pestUenee. a phrsss wronglx iai^en in later time*
ta rignUjr ttas Oeds who produo* pe*tU*ncs ' (AiiUm, p. 1^
We hare seen that tlie peach b in Japan the

representative of the JUtit. In conformity with
thu synitiolism peach-woud staves were used in

the di'iu<in-ex|>elliug ceremony on the last day of

the yiiir. At the fehtiviil in honour of the Sahe
no kumi, or iilmllic ileitif^, luM iit the tirst full

ni'jon of the year, boys uwd to go about striking

the younger women with potetioka euiidoyed in

the making of gruel on the ocmaion. This was
bald to ensure fertil ity. The sticks were of willow,
whittled near the top into a maaa of adharant
Aaviant and it ia •oegestod witb nobability
that UM]r bad a pballio ignllhiMaa (Aaloa, p.

IML). Tha AlaaTSa Araata al OmMi Jm-

tralia, and other peoplai^ it b true, nse nmikr
wands in their sacred ceremonies apiiarently with-
out any iiballic meaning. The practice at the
.lajmne** lefitival, howevi r, coinciiTe* with that of

the l,u]ierci, who jnirme.i aiui -trmk women with
ihong.H of goat'»kin for a fertilizing purpose. It
reneiiihle* altio that of striking women and girls

with willow- or birch twigs at varioas moriem
European festivals. .AIhmjc l m the L [•[" r

Palatinate the bride ia thiu titruck nn bhe walks up
from the church-door to her seat at the marriage
service (Uartland, Prim. Pattmity, L 109, eitti^

It ia waaoaably ctatr that ia all

tba iatontiaB b to nramta tetililv.

TUtiatflntioBli qoitawmaln Ifwaaoaipaio wi£b
tbaoaiitoooBo raportad fnai tlw ¥iaibaii, Bombay
Presidency, India.
We are told that ths Kontan rtDafen oa lb* dajr ct aa

sdlps* 'itrtk* bsiTCB Insa With s psiUs, ia r ' " '
"

nsr bsar trutt aad iMMlifr A bsnia wsnr
wtth th* *SB* Botlvsb' Wwiliiy H Is

wouiMi ie brUvn with the *BaM instrumrnt u the trra. Th*
MNillr U otiiiou*!} n-t^rd^d *S s phal]'i^ (J.^ L.on Liahore*.

*>SiM&i'*°°^'*
* "V"* ^ "** '"*''''*» SI

PhalU
heathan Ni
Rtill atdata
appanatlj
}>eaMBt^
The goodman hliMelt, hii wife, on, and daofllter, sad tts

thnil will )irjn<iiii*i<l take the ph^llui in turn, akch r*|ieatia; ta
appropriAtr iitAve or ftnd haiMiiny it on l« the nrxL
T(in <* tfiir.tji, howevrr, arr present ; and c*nr ol them, unknown
to lh<- (fw.lnum, )• thr klnit, Kt. Olaf. Wlnrn it come* to lil*

turn, he eeoe* the ol>ject and caaU it to the doc, to th* no aasO
oooeuruation ol the iroodwife. With the lamlljr^ iiiiiiaiiltlna

of hin th* pouD break* off abrapilr (O. Tigfu**on and F. T.
rowsU, CVtrpiu PvH. aarvab, S eola., Oaford, ISSl. tl. SSOX

Snob objecta seem to be inclnded in those de-

nounced in the Scandinavian fliureh law under
the name of btoeii, ' hallnwed thin^,' ' or ' tali-m.-in

'

{ib. i. 408). Their preiiso us* ic, however, un-

certain.

The origin of the wide ppre.'id i ust^m of circum-
cision and of the related inutihitioii-^ of tlie itexnal

organ*, both male and female, ha.H often U><"n di»-

etiT-'d (Hee art. ClHCVMClHloN), and ne'iis do uiure

tiiau a pa.'<sing notice here. These ritea are

nnqnestionable evidenco of the preoccupation of

the savage mind witb aexual mattora. Wbatover
othar BotiToa mav hava oaatribataA ta Oair
inatitotioQ, than aaa ba BO doabt ttattMr
abotaaMaBrmaiatfa»ftoa<altllf>-- that iato«y,
forthaanaal^^-wd aiaiataadad toCaaiMSa

lalgrtta
iadiakna

ia wbidi ia dalla«ifad a mmm^
IstlafMdlraf »ia»^

the proereattoB of obildreD. Thia waa, of course,

in normal oasee qnito needleaa; bat the practiee

had regard not manly to individual convenienee
and eomfort, bat also to the wider interests of

society. As a social act, it i* found connected
with religion in very rudimentary gradM of
civilization. In the lower culture generally it is

performed on a nmiil« r of patients at the muiil-

time, at or near adnler^rencc, and avowe<lly as an
initiation into adult life.. Instruction in their

futnre duties, and in fn<'t the whole moral code of

the tribe, but especially in reliit .on to sexual
matlerti, and in the religious traditiouis and mnc-
tions wljich form the tribal belief, is commonly an
iiiilKirtaut part of the proceedinga. The religions

element, to bO sure, in thin definite form is BOt
invariably fonnd ; but, where the practioa aarrivaa
intoaoMH* advanced atan a dMODatlj nHl^r-
motiva Is nanally impntaaT
Among- the Ewhe and Yoruba of the Slare Cdast !t tr^m> to

be in K-t of HorlBce to Elegba (Ell j. Krr-, p )'—.>«,

p. MX A similar rite wa* enacted by th« Totonu-enf K. Mt&ko
on ureecDlalioo ol the intent hojr in the t«mple on the twenty-
eigulh or twentT-ointh day after birth ; and Anoet* elaM*
Kcnerall.r of Meiira (perbaai meairing the city and domloaot
tribe ol the eountrv) that tas aMttsr Maagbt the child to tb*
nri**t in lb* temple, aad thsk ksaads a busU cutis Ib* «*«

to Ihs «f«uae (B. & ItaikAw AMIS LsMb 1M«,L
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PHATiTiTBW 817

SMf.V Batthe locountidoiMtelMU'IyihowUMcxtoiiter tlM
ojv:r3tlon Amntiif til* Hfhri-w^ it rrrtalnlv wmt k IcUgioot
crrfiiK'i)^ ; niori-' iv IT. the ii;i}>ortajn'e klta^k^hed to til* IBAto

organ vtu fucb UiAt oatiw wttvt lakta upun it, and that admitr
tajio* to tho naUoniU relUoua privkletrei <na dcbUTKl to thnw
wbo «rm DOt drcuiDCiiea, >na to thoM wboM oix«n», on the

Mhtrhaadt mn net wiio> ia oUmt i Amoor
*Ni«Mr aMor «ha moimt Anbi^

b VkiwiM «^QloiM riti. b Anbka a U»
prrsrnt rfav H h pfrfnminl kt a rMtlrt), formcriy, then cu b*
litU"- iln.ilit, of a li T itium character, and probalily • anrviTal

cf the •[n:i/ tp3i:vKl In whioh th« ftnciont Srmttio roother-

toddrM »ji hu i
junvi (11. A lUrtnci. A SJtHeh <{/ Stmilit

Ori/tni, N^ w V' rk. H-i-*, |rp. no), fircutncii«lon^M|;J«ce

llKia|^ MuhamnuKlana at an early tfv, and It ti Dot now, wbat-

J aHir have b«en In ' tb* tlmat a( kgixnanco,' la ilriotiUM
ft pidMRy rite. But It nttjr b« notod that pubarty ritw an
vcn' coiniti'jtily t)i» occaaioo of lk«Btiou« oQtbarMa tact mla-

3. GcneraJ coasiderations.—The various prac-

tices, then, comnionly and collectively known as

phallic worship are a congpriea of rit«8 partly

cullua] and partly niu;;ical. Wiiilo many of them
are easily diMlinj'uiBhable into these two clatM^»,

many, on the otiier band, are on the border-line

between otilt and magic. Religion and magic
•lika orii^Bate ki th* WttoHwd aatan «f omb-
kind. ntlMr ttua in tiM rwiniilng famMmt tad
•tf ia the higheat dvUiiationi, if oonptotaiy
•ran llMre, are they aepanted.
In savage and Uurban» tUBgm of ooltara MiratI

matten are dUouaeed with aim opeonen titan

witlias. Th^are takenmore as a matter ofoonne.
The literatara of every ootintry discloses how long
this habit may persist into the higher civilization.

Greater or less laxity of (sexual morality, liespite

individual jealonsiea, is likuly to be an accuiupunt-

luent of thi8 freedom of sinjech. It is notoriuuii, in

fatt, nmonir a lax;{u nuinbor of peoples. Kiioe.^, to

be Mire, cutfer in this rc-'<i>ect. Soim- art; ctmi-

puratively cold ; atnoti*; others erotic pa-ssion is a
prominent charactcrihtir, i:ni)<.-lH:ig them to con-

tinual cratific*tion and itliange of object. That
it sboum frei^uetitlv be encouraged and consecrated
bv religion is only what we might anticipate.

Tims it comes about that ratinoaa feativli
prepared for by davs or weeks S aaxioiiB oliMr-

VMiOMb iMting, and ascetidiok Auing wUdh the
•notioWH* gradually oxeitM ud wioa|riit to •
bli^ tawlinin nnlminstr in a neoil of wim indul-

gam of tho p«ot-np paasiona. The oommnnitr
oomes together in general aaaambly on sncli

occasions. The social instinota are gratified, and
tiie imsgination and the feelings are stimulated,

by the dances and other ceremonies performed and
mtncflsed in coninum. .\11 the phy»ic«l need.s all

tlte dchircH pn viiiii-ly n-piL'-^cd, are satislied ;

and, Hini p sexual itiipulMes are as cnide and almost
OS jKjwerful in priiiiitiie limiianity as the ci ;u in

for food, their nnre.strainrd induVpnce is imrallel

with the unlimited eating,' and drIukiiiK on these
occasions. Tiiis tonsecraliou of outbursts of

debaueliery by relij^ion, when onre it lia."! taken
place, preiterves them for lung periods aft a physical

Bad social pleasure and, more, as a religious duty,
anid tha changes of cultiue and growing refine-

'i«f 1

Ulai
idaatify
WUIaadimMdeinteTtoirof nOglon

it with sexual and amatory aaarioB (lae

art. PiOKAUl PRTNCIPLR), thcHe are, ooCwltiHUad-
iag, iatinMtely related. Emotion, oaoe oxoited
Ib anj dinetton, is often either divoitad into
another or carries with it in its vehemence objects
not at Gr«t contemplated—nay, even fills and over-

flows all the channel* of life. The very strength
of sexual pa-s-sion, upon which the rontinuance of

the race dejiends, render'* it pc< iiUrirly liable to

attract and unite witli rfli^'iiius emotion. That it

has done thi^ in all bisturical a^e!< is shown not
merely by phallic practices and the use of pbnllic

omblems such as we have considered, but equally
ty thawwai ar tha waatta mmm irto wiikfc

religious fanaticism almost everywhere falls. The
erasjr fotaries of the Mother of tiie Gods, who in

bar nononr deprived themselvas of their maabood,
wei« tha anbjecta of aasaal olMaloB no Um thaa
the worsbippera of 'AaaitiB ar llagba. Vowad
celibacy, wnetlMr aoUtaiy or in aommunities, of
all religions ia praoeeapiH with tbe sexual idea.

It leotM to nauseous developments, lilce those of

St. Teresa or St. Catharine of Siena ; or human
nature givea way under the strain to nnr««ulated
iihysicaTsatis&totioo of tbe very msaions wnich it

Las endo&vourod to suppress, Throu;^'h intense
erotic pa-ssion in ita higher manifestations, as
through inteus* relipons jias.sion, tliere runs a rich

vein of mysticism. I'lie reliKiDUs tii soteu aud the
lover are alike impi Urd to union with the object of
devotion— union \vhi( h is eiivi-vii;;fd a,s more than
cor]>oreal, li4licr, more intimate, merging the
being in tliut v'.bii li ig bo eagerly adored. All
others are renounced, oolitemuud. lu rdigion,
where the object ia by the nature of the case
incapable of poaseiwion, of appropriation, the
Worshipper bos no means of ooaqdata MtiabMCiaa
of his passion. Especially whefa the objaoi la

ooooeived aa of the i^posite sax. faJa pawlaa 1b
extreme eases beoomes mooomania. Evaa wbara
it falls short of that, it often drives him to extra-
vag&nces and fantastic surrogates for the satisfac-

tion which ia denied liini. The Uvea of ancient
hermits, the annals of the eioiatar, aa well as the
history of many a ffhrliiian

evil I aad Otawitness to the
monopoly of it.

Save in a few instances, however, such a.s the
worship of CylH-le, the eroto-religious fervour in
]ia;i.iiii^in exhuustii its<'|f in occa-^ional orgies. In
the ititeiMiU the worship|>ers are sane ; the intoxi-

cation pa.Hf, they resume their normal selves.

Usually intermittent outbreaks are sutticient to
satisfy the human craving for excitement. When
sexual passion is crude and eaaily expended on
other obieotB, and when the religious ideal is ebild-

like ana ondeveloped, so that the diviaitY la

ioMffaMdaaqtiite apart fmahaafianityaikl wiUiovt
any laliMate aympatUai with tha iadi^ridaal

worshipMr» bafc ntnar aa the mler of a tribe or
oommumt||% aonal paMinn does not morbidly aad
continnonuV project iteelf into the rehgioua
sphere. Tne periodical religions orgies afford
ample scope ftnr the gratification of the sexual
instinct beyond the normal indulgence. In that
stage sextial and religious mysticism asks no more
than the lielief that the orgies are an imitation, a
dramatic representation, of the divine procedure,
or an a.sMistance to it—in either case a religious

duty—and a social enjoyment crowned with the
privilege of sharing it m some sense with the god.

For illustrations of the stage in question we may
refer t<i tlio festivals in honour of (Irandfather
Sun and Urandmother Earth in various £. Indian
islands and to the Stm-dance of the tlibeaof tbe
N. American Plains. Tbe worship of the old
flMnlHn Motliar iwild— awd off thoaogBatadiviid*
tieaof&W. ItA WMiwtolMwalMMi nat lilwliniler.

To this typa «a ounr praMdlf alea laCir tka
ancient Tbiaaiaa wvnmp off Dioayaa^ Whaa I7
a miwiionary movement he entered Greece, his
cult l>ecame more individual ; it was raised to a
higher plane and refined ; <tapbio iDflttaoea* aad
siteculations, originating peill^la Ciata^gavatt

'

a new tone and content.

The divinity a-i'-ociated with these periodical

orgies, as soon as he hoAOstfunied deliuite charneter-
isti<s, is found to be one among whose attributos

fertility i» prominent. To him the mild and genial

sun-liiiie, tne ruins anil revniil of nature, all the

conditions of the fruitfuine«A of earth, tbe increase

of food* and tha ualtiplioatioB of tha paopla aia
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Hit) worohip is directed to obtAin these

_ without which life is iin|i<><ii.iilile. The
flitM•» not ooaftnad to prayer and sa<Titi< <>, iu> t«

ft strictly persooaJ Win^'. Wlml we call mii|^-ic

RiinKleA with th«?!>« and rivaln them in iKiltncy.

It iK, in fact, an r'sxnliai i>art of the (M»rfi>rniutice.

The MK'ial ^'ntli<'riii|;N aiiu the rit«i> nrv no duiilit

fnr oldtT tlmn lln^ d.vinity. far older than any
prarluuJ aim Ix-youd that uf ideaauru and ^Ttttl-

liration. Tliey were in tlieir rude bvginnintfs an
exiireeaion of the etiiotionH of the oommunitv
betore the diviae petiHinality waa dimly iuu^nea.
His wonihip and iiyaibob h^n grawD o«t of theixi.

The proo— wm prob*Uy unooamAom. Many
fwniti— Mwy bare elapaed b«fdn« aotif* km
ncM Ikn mul ezijoTm«Bt waa ovolTad for the
panirflllMl I—afcwia Bat, when man's enriodty

* 'daualf and hia saironndinKs led him to
rtlie oonnexion of aaxoal pamion with the
of birth, then tba danea, tba rhythmiciil

, mod the sexual isdolgenee pnctiMd in the
ablies of the trroup would be 6tt«d with a

deeper tnciuiin);. Tney would be held to arouse
tlif einotiiins and kindle the appetites of the
aiMiiial'' and thecrop-*, more or less pf^rsun.ilizfMl atui

inlor]irele<l in hunmn tcriim, nr to m t -| i ll-

direi:tly on them ; i)r they wimici 1«m dihc appt'iiU

t<t, and perihanre a Hj^iffii'* uf c<>oi>eration with,
the hit'her jKiwer;* conceived an rnlin;; (he cdunie of

nntiitc. Sininl amii-cnu-nt w.iiilil thu- \n; trans-

figured into uliltipitiou, and the welfare of the
commnnity would b«Md lo Iw 4aplBdMfeM Ita

pnnetual ohMsrvanoe.

A oqH like this ia apt toImmM ipMlaUy derel-

opad in a population dapiJiat fM tiw supply of

iSodaad other neeesaaiMa aad agntetaof lua onMM fonn of affriealtora, tlMmgh OC, M «• have
tmm, MaliHvely confined to tb«n. Ita ritas relate

to Iho lanMdiate needs of the oommimity. Their
i^abola on drawn from those needs. Tba festi-

Tab ara hald at period)) when the chiaf laboors of

the year are ai>oat to lie undertaken or are juMt

completed— licfore Mowiu^;, in the interval between
•owmj; and harvest, and after the crdj** liave l>een

{fathered in. These are the time« "lien (Ijh imI-

eetive emotionii are liveliest and the pause in the
collective labonrx pM^s <>p|M(rtunity for feeling the
awakening influeiic,-^ of th.j tipritin, the anxiety
for the siiice.-.]^ ul the operalions of the year, or the
aatiafactiuu, ^ladncit^, and .lenne of security of the
results. It IS no wonder that they overflow in

words and actions repreoited (it may be sternly) at
other times, and reganlad with diagnst by a eivilixa-

tloB that has risen abovo auoh ooane and brutal
exhibitioos. For wlmfe an oipMiaaaid okaerrer
aays, deacribing tho hamit fcnlvd In Boneo, is

of wide applieation :

*Tb« wImiI« (iMtinl u a crlebralioa or cult at th* prlocipl* ol

iNtllttar SBd viuuv—Uiat of tba woBtn no lea Uaa ttetot tfac

MdTia Baas sad W. IMtaapU. AvM Mha^ ~

I of ttMM totfrab took «iMfom of ft

Bunrlaca—ftBHuitigo, ia., of tko god and goddaaa
of fertility, such aa the marriage of tho
and carth-^oddesa celebrated bjr th* Ortoi
the E. Indian Archipelago.
•AtC*]ali,'aaaatka«apllalot AsviK'tiM a>arrianaf tb*

fod KaiMi appcan to lava kasa saaaaHy osMntM on Mw
Biiid o< tin month InarorAkiuaMsb aanwjWBiM to Msjr

'

(aiP.fLL.Tht MtatiArt,fL\in. TfasaarriBCsoTZraB and
Jivn wm» pf forui»o annuarty in variona part* of (Irrrrp In
India, In tlio Salt^tii ili-Htrici. of ihc Maijr.:i.-* rrr^id*--! i

,
thp

lialayilb, a Tkntil thbv, t-,jU tirat« lite tntirrin.,'L- r>f th^ir trihal

god, Sarvarivam. with the pxliipaa of tli» tauverv ri> er T>ii«

Snk>n i» iiiippfjard to (rrtilite the cullivatwl ]m\iif of tlie tritit

IFL xxii. [t»ll] 1SS). Among th« Bwmban of the Sign haain
bi W. Afriis the mala and feniala idola ara ballovod to ooapl* at
tfaa time ot ttie annua) iaerlficc* offend hrlarm the raiay waaoo
ij. H*an, L'lmt 4'un ptupU^tritain : Lf /tamtara,Maiialer,

UI<^ P> UI> Flanr ucj;«*ta that the Kins and Qocco of the
ll»silaiioptaoiwiBCMatt*alaaranlloso<a

'

kaimliar

leaUral, a |K-a>ai'.t ci-lebnllon of a aiinilar character, in Gajiri;,

a iiiocli'iiiarr-.aKe fi (lertonned between ' two poor rtupkd nenuiu'
lUr a* iir"il»' ajui t>n*le«:roo«i (JairlcioO'Ejiihnven, f'L
' O ijiint.' liaxjfion, Uombav, tvU, p. IWX W hether fraitr *

oooiactwe be ooneot or not and it Is not unleaaible—we
ftwiasaltr MiBia* dwimimIh the part at the goddMS
liteyad br a aMttol woMMn. Id Atkcns HoojraDa was oarrM
erery year to the qoren, the wife o( the king arcboo. Probably
the annual iipnnii ti^tival in tv^atvliriavia, wbra the Imac* ol

Km waa'tra^n rntiofl the ry>i]:it-r> in a waip^n. accompanied
t,y him yo«n(E ynentjt'ts, wU'i V, u.» c-aMf-ii thr ipMi*a wile, waa a
nmilar n'.r (lirimin. ? ml. i. iia

;
'.fP. pt. 1., Th* Ma^

Art, U. 1*3). The lUacklcet ol N. America arc aakl to ban
a*W7 y«a* to the laooo. rtprweiited b^^a

w hnibandwlio had had only on* 'hoibaiid. ttas

Aluotuntes married thsirasts to two yonnygtriaoleto or ssTso
rean ol f (tkas stooitaf that thqr were vI||1bb): aod lha
tlimHaa adopted the onMloai (roni them p«. I., T%> Kmfli
Art. U. TJifm ar,* eriHently rit*?* to wri-itr** f^rtnity an<t

plrlilj . A» Ulitrl t t>^ 0\lK-' t<'fi, ih*' r^u a ,n uf 1 hr ijivin^

iminii often mnita lo Vie eiii' t**«i. U wi« »i m tKi? cMe ot

IHnnyaue in Athena; "but whelhrr thr jxart of Ibe gxxl »^
played by a man or an lma«c »e du nol know ' <if> p. IXi.
Anonw the Orloos the Driest sad bis wUe repreaeat the dlrtae

i tiiMtii. liaiiUlft Maalapatlato(*siB<^>si.sa*

A^fattii atage toMMlNd wlwft tho gol ii

pmvldod wHh a pernuBWBt wife or wifOiL
The ancient »>^tlan nnren waa held to wrdded to the

glt|^ Aininnn, wlin apprnariii'il hi-r in Ihr likn.i uf lirr eartbiy
oiiijMirt. thr Phanioii, at I'thrr I'mt-lra^ns ft Ilfrayfrtf

and the h«ni Antratjakua the wife uf Anwtou, l^iii^' of >p*rU.
.S:milarly, in llatirlun a woman waa kept in Uif lofiy t';aip^f "f

Bel aa tada wife. 'The Indiana of a Tillage in E^ru bare bees
kaowD to niaiTy a beaatilal girl, aboat fourteen yeais s<aMto

ike a human being, wfaieh they rtgewtsaas aiped like a human being,
god (A»e«a). All the rUl^efs took |

aion'

rerel

r, whkrh laatcd tfaeee dayi^ and
Iry. The girl tbereatter leoMfated a *t!

part la the marriage
1 waa attended with i

da ettgtn
t he tilol for the people. They riiewed ber (M
FiK'F au<l deeiued ber divine' (A. p. IM).

In Hueh caaee the provinion of a wife was probably
looked upon as an ordinary duty to the gtMl, who
wa« thought of in anthrupoiiiorjmic terma. Such
wife freouently liecnmc hw prie.'ste!*!*. And rlit-

relation Iwlween the god and hi* wife may not

alway* have lieen the direct catLie of fertility or
other hle»(»iiiu'« to the worshipper^ thou|rh doubt-
le-H the nej^'lect to provide a Wlli
aruuaed the divine resentment.

lo ladls, WlNN (fSstttaliSass attached to a b
flrat mairisd to the ged. tta KaikAlana, a east* «( '

V i-ftvem. deem it riiflit that at teaat onr jfiri in crerr familT
hiirilfl l»c (ltHlJi:al«l to tlje t*jujple »»fr* il-*. At <-'"iiail,at4<r- *.te

iusrrii*)ff f-^-'rciiiou v in i»^f I>>rii.f<l ti^-lr.rt the I'TjI, prwuciiat ii

Mva. A Itrihn.riii ti.-*t the tali ujv^n her ; and At nii^ht thr
1» rtprt'aeiite"! i y a «word, which u laid by her N'ie lirlore

one elan ia allowed to aMmaeb her. Bo realiatically ia tb*

relation betweso MM (Sa SNA tjha gM esaeileed that at her
dmth the idol, aa fear naAau^«W to atsstes Ibe caetotnafy
death-potluilon ; oaaaei|iMiitiy no pm)» is pcrlonned in tbt
temple until her bodr haa been diepoaed of (K. Thunton. CaMm
«n.( rritff of S. ttuiia. Madraa, 1909, Hi. JTff.X. A certintmj
* vdvty pra' r in Ir.r1i.-v i« *h\i of Dttrryinic Vi^ii to a ruIW-

plan'. or ot ]u..rr\ i-]^ .i- i'' .*k( plant toa m^»r;;.t^t-pliuit. and
•n forth. Tbw » prrloruinl by hutliawdl and erlvcs lo oUaia
olIapHng (OnaiM India, Oil, Sufrnt, wtL mk Wtk VK
sxl. 89).

Generally, when from variooa eoonea • paathraii

developH, the individual divinitiea heoome mure
or less fipecialiaed, and the patronage of sexual

love and human feonndity is often 8ever«<d from

that of the multiplication of lloekH and heni* nnd

the seeds of the field. This liivs been the cii^- » ith

the Negro divinity Le<rliH. In (Jri ece the iraicirted

goddess ApliMKlite tf'j<l>-ii m tin- >.uiie wnv to

DPeome the >;oti(k-«( of lieaiity and liumao love,

ob-^r-n iiij: tlie\yiiler funrli<jns that she originally

exercl>c.t and in many filaces contintic«l to »hare

with other divinilicK. In such caM'-t the licenlii'tis

rites are often enipha.<>ized and turned to u«es in-

volving more than a disregard—a consciouB defiance

—of all moral regulationa. Societiea deeply
t rated with tUo«omron« tho viy to d
tion.

But ammhmm liwltlanto wMm dietataa re-

course to theaadiriBmaa. Thedaalra foroApring,
•o vital to the speciea, b deeplr imprinted in every
normal IndividuaL It is, iiHieed, limited by the

neeeaitty for finding loom ndauhaiiU—B. whan
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nd peoples h«tnmed in hy geo-
or political obRtaclM, it is coanteimcted

ticide; but elsewliere it impels to repro-
Wonien ax well u men, and even more

J wish for children. Nowhers b the wiah
evidence than among patriiinaal poopiM,

where women iirt> hold in ^^!lt<?eln according as they
arc. or are not, IiIi's.knI with chiliiren, and it is a
ffproftoh to ii riiarjictl woman to txi chiM lefia. So
stronj; i-* I in- ilesire for Kll-jiriii;; tluit a iii.'in often

car^s not wlio tms liegotttn the rhihlreii reikontsl
to him. He will marry a woman who hiui proved
her capacity for childoearing, in onler to obtAin
not only the children »he may heri iu't< r l>c«r, but
ttiose she has already ijome. lie will subject his

wife to other men's embraces with perfect indiirer-

•nee, so long as the children reaultutg become hi»,

««v« fwlto nupoM ai ttnu amditaw eUldren.
b «Mh • eommoiut^, tt Mid hiMlyte mU, the
lasne of adaltery—».«. tin trfftfi eooMKioa with a
num nnlioensnl oy tbe bulHUid—ia nsnmUy ebumed
bj (he latter, though he may diaaolviethe marriage
«r puteb the wife even with d«*tll. Here, then,
raort to divinities of fecnnditj to procure otlVprinK'

b natural and, granted their abilitv t« Im'sIow it,

rawonable. Wherever the desire for children '\n

strong, *nch resort is witnessed in euxtom and told

in story, Ancestor-wornhip lends itself to the
praetiie. An nnce-'tor who fonniled or oontinued
Uie family is interested in it-^ [•erriuinence. If he
be poMiesstcd of ]Mjwei. u lii< li In- .vorsliip presumes,
be will, wlien ]irn|.rily ui.jrioucliwi, exercise that
iK)wer to i^T.Tnt im ri'ii-i' to liin pe<?d. It is, there-

fore, not vtithout ^i^nilii'itMce that his image sliould

b<!, as in some ca.strs we h;ive MM It tO bt^ NfUre-
•ented in ithjrphaJlic form.

Thm silM wnployed to attain tbe objeet are, asm bww hMTMili very varioaa. Vowa, prayers,

•ad odbriafi to tim nd an tUiip m oonise.

frhas Iw b in phalHe mm, be b «mbnnd; and
for thU porpoae many ol^eets are dueuied phalli
that were not so intended. A homan repreeentattve

au^ pknr tbe part of tbe god. Mere contact with
• aaandobiect is often sntncient. Phn!

I

k anutlett*

are everywhere in request. They may be placed

in or about the dwelling, or, more likely, are worn
on the penton, so as to secure eontinnutis contact.

Special kinds of food, or food pregnin d with special

rites, may be prescribed, or the drinking of, or

bathing in, various liquids (Hnrtland, Prim.
Patemtl^.L ch. ii. f.). These and other methmls
are mainly magical, and often have little or

nothing directly to do with worship in the strict

acceptation of tile term. In eitlu r < u^e rij< oar>iC is

had to the mysterious—a region in which worship,
magic, and laadiiina an as yal ban4j dbtin-
gaisbed.
Snmrfaa hava alraadr baas ifirma «f tba aexnal

a«t in rahHoin to asrienltanl ntaa. At iwtivalH

tiia oUaak af aexaai Uoenoe, In (be promotion nf

fnaral iartili^, tba revival of nature, and the
germinattoa of the frnit« of the earth, is sometimes
obecured by tbe social character of the occasion.

Tbb is not the case whore conjugal relations are
aidained for the express purpose of assisting the
growth of crops. But the magical influence of

the sexual act is deemed poweriTul over a much
wider sphere. Manv reremonies mn.nt be performed
only by vir;;ili-', or "liy ii'-i«<iuk who have iili-tniried

for a perio<l from intercourse with tbe opposite sex,

and who are caHaaMBtfarbald to ba uaatate < t

ritual purity.

Contnrr to ihM. thf AkaniV-i

Snd his wife to . -(.hai it n;]

thf-lr prei!niin*rv o, < iitKi-:rin ^f

U ramoTcd (C. W. ll.)t.l„y, KU.i

rt? tlie tu'ail rif the villajfe

t./A-KainUt and otA^
ittsta-

ifMiliti'jiulif'to^'^taM^ She

proplc tba taUMT and BMllMr MMtoohabit two days altar tMr
child's ciraamdiioo ; etbi iflss th« IfetiMr esaaot go and drink
bMf St tiM teMt, aad tba diUd's woood will not rMdOr ImsI
<<k |>. 60). Ia tbe otooth ol Jsnusry Uw BecboMw boM a
gcnstal wnnbl}' ot all ulult nutla, an « iU)r flxMl by Um
efaiet, at UM fTMt knuti ul the Iribi?. LVrtAin eeninuulet, kp-
psrcntly o( a puriAt-ntory nstur«, art pcrloriued ; sod thcTUte
r'-iiMtM by Mch dmd upoa bto own iamily at bmm. amit
niiiht tTcry Dian riluatly iImiis wttfa his chUf wils. II bs is
away troot iwon and anabls to i«tani, lb* rasr wilt nrobafeir
bs a nar «taMMr lor hto. aaa Mi steaesi oCtaMiSlb
ariil^l. WbtnhsntmnMeaBBsteakaUkwMhhbwMi
until sltar lbs ant nsr*i aercsioojr. Tb* daofw rssts aot
only npoB bim, bat auo upon h«r. It tbe oenmonial cobaUta-
tioa b« omit*«d. 8h« may, howvrtr, call in ttio u>lstanc« ol
another num. in rzutp of h«r htutiand'i aS-<t nri- ; the ia

fwrrfwrtly fn o frnu: tjLaniif in ao doini; : i'. 1 1
i- lui^^vain! la

under a |rrK^e iiitcrdici uuUl an etal»rxl« ci.-r«iDuu> tiaa besa
parfonnad over him by the medicine-man (JA I xrxr. (UQl)
31 IX Nor ia a sexual rite ol this kiad oonllatd to tba Baata
ruts. It if dUBcolt to ay wbatiwr tb* Todss of tb* Ntliiri
Hilli art. Kks ths Baota aad tbtlreoimMca Has tens Nsmss,
•{leclally HUdtnona. 11 is oertain thai their lexaa] morality is

viTV low, and that there l» do won) for »itij|t«-r\ Iti rhrSr l»n-

.'nam ; the eridenoe. lnde<^. )*ir:li lo » total itlj^fiji:.- ul thi

. '^nocpt of adnltrry, daroiltc the l»ct that th»r» nrr ii'voifniied

huahand* aod wires. The Todaa are composed of two noa-
exiifaaioiu diriaions—the Tarlharol and the Teivaliol. Tb* ti

I—dsJ dahy^maa prjasta^TSwa'dMrisi bjaeg
to on* or other Tarthar clan, bat tbe soM, or prisst, oiait M
a Teirali. He muit tw ceiibat*. It he nolds oOoe oontinnaosly
for dfc'htecn vmts, hu pcrfomie i-emnonlal InterBourtc oom.
pleiflv niVer] !%n «ii tip]- inUNl .t:u wilh a TUtbsr womsn,
'/LOii'a Li> lii'iL.tf AKil I T' Ut cIjc purpose into a aelfhbaar-
ingwood. Iiitercourx.' ilur.ni,' the day-time is onilnsilly a»-
coontad immoral, but it doe* not aeeui to dieqiiaUfy hhn lor his
prieetly duties. That tbe act has aoroe ritual ralus seeou olear,

from tba my Iset that it it dirscUy cootimry to the moral and
reUBicMS OMgta bet It li set kaown axaetly what let ratot is

(W. H. B. BhPMS, Tkt IWai, Loodoa, laoe, pp. fi», 83, IOQl

When a sexoal act which infringes the accepted
morality has no ritoal ndoe, it is oitiii bela to
produce evil rcnnltad
flighting the crupa an

and ol oattle, aod other miafortanaa (Ism*,

The Magk Art, tt. 107 OIL & mnoh inpaAawa
is attaoM In toe loawautaM totbaaolof aanil
union.
Whatever may be the exaet import of the Toda

rite, tbe apotropn-ic intention of the lita* jut
previooaly cited is manifest. Tba aaiaa ia to Im
said of a certain Australian rite.

WhL'ii the Kumal ol Olppaiand taw tbt atirom Ai^/triUu,
' they thouriit it to bs Munoun't lira, which might bum them
up. The old man then told them to exchanee wire* lor tb*
day, and tba BrH (tb* diitd hand ol one ol thetr dead kinsfolk)
was swunc baofceMsds Sad Iweaids with cries ol " Bead It
away" (A. w. Howtia Mtltm SVAtt %f 8.-B, Amndtm,
uxMion, 1904. pk fTTX niisaiaabilndr Mfiaal pNostdiBgi
u> avert the daagar.

In the ooune of this avtiBlaam ba«a referred to
tavecal dances and other ceremonies in which the
astonwho were charged with the priapic perform-
ances were masked. Possibly oar own Jack-in-the
(jrecn i.s a survival of sucn a figure. In thoae
I'axvA the pcrHonages repreaentea appear to be
"pirits of fertility, and thuir actions to oe intended
to l>riii^ alK>iit by synipathetioiiiagiotheimi
lioii of niit'ire. tlit- lepr

anil fruits of the e&rtu.
Tht mm\t^i^t ia tb* laadita nraciaB p*rformanc« art dls*

guited with leal tliliii la tbt Handan danoa the performet*
are baffaloea. Amoof the Karayia of BruU, who ur* lan<(f
liy Aahioff, a man it rvpottad tm mch an oecwrion to bar* MB
roaakad as a dolphin with a Bl«anths phalloi (.^nlArapat.

ZDS, eltloff p. Khranrelch, Bntnlf nr Vslktrttutdt
llraraim$, Berlin, U01, p. SS).

In each case the supernatural being represented
takes the shape of the creature whose multiplica-

tum i.i of the (greatest iinportaaoe tO the OOm-
niuiiity. In tlii-^ way he emliodieattanfndMtln
jMiwer and ]irui <-?ii in general.

Such pri'^entationH are not confined to seasonal
festivals and rites at the opening or close of agri-

cultural or hunting labonra. Perhaps the last

connexion in which we should look for then ia

iittai^ bi

magio the toyretpa-
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boweTer, the »exuftl act in avwciatc*! with the

enatoiii!! ulx^'rvrd on tlu-occaaion of a death. It in

Tery commonly tabued for a oertain period either to

the nlfttiTM or to the entire neiriibonifaood. Bat
aooMtlmea eeremooial oohabitatioo it enjoined.

When a Btu> (U«a kmoiic Um AluuDbk, hU (atbw knd dioUmt,
If BvtsK, BiMton lh« third dajr t»r» ooiijuf»l rclAtiom, prior

to tkab ritaal porUoMioa aad to lb* rwvnptioa of nonml
HhU— ty Uw oUmt dmb widwtiaMn of Um rttlK««CHoM*7,
p. 07). A mtariaaur, dwcriMiit a noianilnreMrMiMiajt whkli
he hvl witntaMd kmonf th* Ilu«n(a atioat DeUfO* R>t. trIU
uf ilipir 4*. k c«iiAUi aa •Marty wofDkii eMii« fnrwitn) ainfr'

tziif l])-TnU"U» BonK* iindmhnlckinir tht coitus ftm»«1 the pUuMiu
of tiir amiiiblwl womrn

;
aT> I

' rvjioihrr w^huaii at 1. lUii.

•VTtnty J«»n o( f.iir,ui.i In r, am! runnlnij » iLh a mi-] .-i,-

alt Uiraogb tlM placa, wu uttering warda w lh< um* k.ittd.'

Stundli •oouaaiit la Intaiawliif : too period ol amimiac, ha
mj», la a aMfgiaal partod. aoootdkaf to raa Oaaaap'a itcnii
taimtaolagjr, batwaaa Mo Bonaal parioda ol aocul aimoi

Has, aa
_,iiiiauit

I ol Wa itmJuiHt tha Baala bgr mH
atnuiKf>«nnina«-prahlMtlmi ofiasaallatwoomaaaiMlaiiiaBo-
Im «v<'r41<j«iiii: of Imimra worda aad aMkuUtkoni.* Th«
flnaj rtL<9 lurLfiiaurt «t the dtathyolnitiod Inelud* rittwl

eouloii Umpi'ti t>it n'f<;>-' tiTi' btutenotand «i>»», »!t»r whtrh
ordlnan' lif» !• reti»w> i1 1 H, A. Janod. T*« t.'f' "f a s" A rT^cnn

Tribt i Tok., .VwichJUJ-l, IVtt-Uti. 1«D, ItJ-lSli). On the .\»r.l

lilaaw It la ctutcinary to ailwiiaa Ika ooma aTUr a oeiiAlo

yMtodLaaaMllmoiaalMffaa •knajraan.aad to oiaan aiMlpra-
•af* taa bonri lor tiialr pamaaant daporit la a cava, tfntll

wla If dona Um wtdow wwn moarainf (arb and mnj do( hava
tha boui*. Tb* d«cayt>d onrpaa ii brauirht down to tha haarli

Tta« tnhabitanU of th* TilUnt* ar* there aaaeaabled. All tha
mnumInK cJci'.hic* of men and wooMQ, (OKether wich the corpaa,
are burned- Ttie inr n ?Tirrt a woooen phallus, the wo«i«n a
latit. StiiKing all turu of ohacanc aonca, thev leap round the
flafuM Uka demoniaca. thniatinf tha poalhia loto tlM lUsit and
imitating tha movenienta ol co|>uUtioa. Iba objact of thia ta

arid to ba to Indt* the widow to OOteUlatiM, or to tntlmato to
kir la a taelbla maniMr that Aa Ii M* It llhar» to bmhit
acale (Bladd. p. 188). Beyoad thli, howoaar. It b probaMa
that the c*reroonT la a foriDal reaumption of tho normal life

i-f ti e '.ilia);!' and a epell to »tin<>iU!i> rr|.ri-lu -ti n. mi tin-

Upper Aiary. in Ilranl. a German eijiinrrr witiieiwni a few

Jean ago a mimrninic danca by maaked fl^urea rv|Hrv*enUfitf

iplrlta, who aiucked and atonnad the dwellinc at the dei-eaaed

to tha ao aaiaU tanor ot tha woman aixl chUdnD. Ultlinatfly
»w1Mi ia laa(ht«r ; aad thara toOoarad danoaa brd aa rariooa aainalak In dim ol lhaaa all

Thar arara prorldad with dlapropor-

, with which they niliBicliad tha act ol
eopaUtioo—a'proccedlnc rcfardad by both the acton and tha

N-talon In a thorotii^rtly aerloue faahloa. T^e eKplnrer P"n-

tba paftofsMa took part.
" ilaiy iMt* phaffiTw^

lUtuo—a p
aw'talon In a

chiilea that It w*« intended to produce frrt-ility ui hiinjon

being*, anlnutla, arnl |<uin(« alike. In the whole aettlemanl—' aa
<lrep moral SrniMirt and qulta

being*, anknutii

Maa? iMiaja, 'Inll ni dee,

tndcoencr In oar aenaeTT Kot h On)nt«nr. tvni JdkM
itit /nJ^mrn. t ntU

,
Herlln. 190»-in, L ISSIT X

ThuH fhf Txii.'il ar^ann »Ji the gxt'iit instnimenta
of reproduction ure the enemie* of sterility anrl

death; and an ouch they are exhibited and ciii-

plnywi, actually or by »ynilK>l—that i« to sav,

iim>,u nlly — to couiitcrftot the dfpredationi of

morlalily. ?"or tiie jiaiiie reason they are rE^^ariled

aa having' prophylactic virtue afcainxt all nurta of

eril intluencea. The deatmi-tive attacks of evil

•pirita and the more inaidloaa bleating Pp^^ the
eVU eye ere elike eobdned by tlieai. This ganeiml
prophylaetie virta* Meomte for Um «Nnaioa sea
of priapio Ogum tad IthyplMllle ttehw^ wketber
•f Midi or of aaeeeton. Maeh mora thu the
paeilio gift of o&pring or of abnitdMii harveau
WM expected of tM pemonaj^ea thna repreaented,
whether Kods or Dceatore. Thev were oft«n

tutelary oivinitiee, warding off all kinda of evila.

Here we have, there can m little doubt, an ex-
planation of many ritea in various {>arts of the
worlii to li«' [MThirmed naked.

Plloy telle ua that In his time It was believed that itorms
aoeld bo divaatad and driven away by a woman simply un-
eororlBf horaall {US utiil. tS). In ordar to sevura his seed
acaiaat tba dapradatioaa «l Mrda. in aoma ol tha Saxoo aaltla-

aeeti la lMMiyh«aia tba larmar Is raodnunaadod to to to
Mm flOM botoro ooailaa aad, atrippinr naked, walk ronad tha
drop, ending by rt|>eatlne: a I'ar< ri!o«i..r Tlieu, dmalng again,
he nmit kindle mui*^ Bi-i)ph<ir-riii:i' k. uk^- ari mr of corn in hii

mouth, and return straightwiu t< thr limine without speakiiiK

to anybody. KIsawbara It la the tamiar'a wile who prrfnrma
tha ocremony, holding a oaiulle in her hand. Aicainat amut or
damage by haU aha alao aralks naked round ifaa Hold 1^ alghi at
tha tint rail moon aft«r soniu); (H. von U'llaloBk^ Foftvlaata
ilsr Aa6(iift. Sadkasn. Berlin. IdM, pp. IV, Aaaoff tba
Ml Mbe la Iteeeoi^ wboe laia fa waatod, wmm to a

rnmplately nakad, a eaitala laaM of ball adili woodea ladba
The ganie itself haa a macic*] effect here and elsewhere . Nji ii>

V irtue la cmphaaissd by the nakedneae of the pla> er« I K. U nut-
Diarrk, Cfrrmunua And BtlUft in Mfrc-cctj, H< Uin^fon. lvl.\

p 121) In tiM Triehln.ijwiy dl.lrirt of H. India, 'when Ih.

tanka aod rlrara thraateo to brcac:b their bank*, men Kaa-I

Bakad on (ko boad aad beat thairdnuaa ; aad II too aMxh rats

UooakodaMM polatlrabtBaiaelttaaky. Tbair aadky is

aupuaaad to iheek tha powart that Mag tba rain, aad tmai
thairtarthariirocTvas p. ISO n., qnotlng Thanrton. Onm
amd Suptntuimu <-l Stni/Xern Indta. lyondnn, Iftl!, p.

The Oranna and >l lu l" ol U<e Cboc4 Nl^rpur plateau perfum
the yturli, Trenin.-i \ ..f driving a»»)' from tlie I'.lace U)« «iC

I iru# \)\^\ rjiijitc I iili;e duieaae. It tJkkee place at ni^h;. Al

tfie VMti[])( unmarried men (who, becaaae unmarried, art pre
•iii,i<.<l to ba virgin aad tharalora poaatK«l n( ' graater sogl-

)»»tr ttian mariiad bmo') ara taa perfunucra. They an
naked, aad with aUebs la tbair haada, baUowiag Uka «
brMAtaftepbOMlbotartbaa poliwbieiitlMr Bad la
tha Haaaaa, {hay ebaaa tha danoo, rapissantad toe tbs
by Um village catUe herda, aoroaa the tmundary t/> the oeit

Vlt'l^ (JH.il Xll: . [UU] my In Buaaia U,e I'UUaBl firk.

cl»l only In their ihlfia. with looae hair awl barerij.j!«-.|, »ir)
Um rholera froni their rillatfe'.i'y draffKinir a plough nuoi it

at QiUlni£bt (an example [a rtNxmled to l)atl^ Vhrvnuu, irl

July liM&>. Uera the una remaining garmaot iait to the giiii

appears to ba a modem oooreaaioa 10 daooacy, la tba MS
way It aaams probable that nriKinally tho Loparei ia Raat na
nmad tba baaa ol tha Palatine stark naked, to perlnen tke

Atflratfaet tba oity. Throughout the K. Indiea a Kooaii vhe
diaa la ehlldblrth la tha object of ^at dr«ad. She beconm i

]>rirprfill and mnllrlouf fplrit. Slie mialeada waxfirtm, iL-

RCCA.\» pr<v^*"t wnmen ar.il thvjee clitldl^, *lje a"!

and emaaculatca men. Special pre>:»uiions ara taken a^auMt
bar. Ia tha Pbilippiaao a Ibfala hnabaod wboa* wila a is

traratl BMionta oa tha real M alt hut arith bia sword, ibkU,
and spear, eompletdy aakad er artth oolr a Ialn.do«h, wUis
siindiy friends aurrouod the ket fealofr riatllarly

Thay rage, thty lungs, they haw Om air, balding tl

twj and thair oakadneaa they will

lUo mallgnaat gboat Is there ra!le<l, anl drive her »>,t
Wayfarers who have lost the rlthl [ath. I»;iei inj l.^al their

minfortiiiie it due to the patianai. ' tUiy themaeTvea and 'is-

0->str tht'ir genital oritans, wbereb> the pattanaM ia lemfi4<j

and no loogar In a rendition to Isad tbtm aatray ' (Wllken. si.

SIV). ItbaOboaaaaggestadtlWtiaifaWawat haaaaorsthaa
ordloujr Itarel tha pbatlas, boeaato ttat«Ma tha es«sa of btr

pregnancy aad Ibarefora la tba laaajMB el bar death. The
Infereooa does not seen naeaaaary. Tha raUttoo to Iht eala-

.
balding that by tUs

stmptM. which tha patimnak. Ilka all ghooto ot penoaa
violent deaths, ao bitterly reae^t', may hava laid Itr

popular belief on ttie terrifying (Mjirer of tha phalloa,
there ia DO direct svldanoa oi thia. '

'

hrjsUla

Um

ular belief on ttie terrifying (Mjirer of tha phaUoa, thoagb
re ia DO dliact syldamMnI thia. Jtlaaao^ih thatibaisa

tS3!etia8SSe!>M3u&Mii«^
Thara are, of eoniaa, maay litaa performed in »

•tata ol nndltya for whiob oChar raaaom awy be

aaaigMd. ttliaot inteadad haw t» aagpiUht
all oaaee of litoal avdltj are to ha i

by the apotrop«ie power of the aexnal orfum,
which is manifested in the fore^ing illiutratioiDt.

To define the geo(;raphical limita of |ilulli>

•ymbola and ceremonieH L» not poaaible m tht

present state of oar knowledge. Their range i<

wide. They owe their inception to emotions which

are the necesflnry outcome of the animal part of

our nature. The probability ia, therefore, tbit

they are well-niuh universal in the lower planes of

culture, even where they hare not hitherto been

recorded. And they are Ions pre»er%'ed in spite of

the ^'Towing rcfincnient of the general ftdvar.reuf

civilization. In suuio oaeoa this is due to the fact

that Uiey have Wcoine interwoven with a definilt

religion. In other cases tliey arc an aiaristie »
verMOB generated br intense religious eaMtit^
More often tbey persist in the sliape of mSk mm
anialeta. Masio. likenU|giaM.dMa withtha tiMi^
the hopes, ana tlie desirM off unMad. BalUA
becoming more and more eoblima, laavaa tha HMr
elements of which it haa been purged to
whiob. on tha atiiar hMd* becomes more and won
degraded. Tha WWahip af the sexual organs, ur of

deiticR or natnre-powers nnder their form, is, to fsi

iw our information goes, an uncommon phenomeDon.
Pronsinenre of aexual attributes in an object of

worsliiii from \\hi>m fertility and plenty are e.t-

I»ct4.'d by the worsliijifter is more frequent, w hether

that object li« eonceived aa god or as anft-<tor. In

such a case phallic ritee may or may not be part of

th« «ttlts hni (MdMfaan handji
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PHARISEES 831

nift^c. Magic, inde«d, i« the iirednmin:\nt elcnufnt
in plmllic rites; in the vast umj rity of sudi ntea
all trucu of woniiip striotly »o called is wnntin^.
AVhi-n magic Ixjcoiiies an outlaw from sotiL'ty, aa it

dues in the hiyliL-r cultures, ono of the chief iiienna

by which it maintiiins it-i existonce i» the niin;-.try

to Kxual impulses. Luve-HueUa and philtres are

• Imtga portion of its stock-in-trade; rites and
•mnleto £»obteim oluldren are hardly Im« in request

wd repnlidre. Their'oonsideratioB Moogs rather
to magic and witchcraft than to phalUo worship,
and it has been poesifab togifaan^TCiyfew illos-

batiooshere.
Wide-spread, howerer, as are the i^iraetiow with

wUeh thu article is oonoemed, and intimat«lT as
thej- are related to Ronie of the deepest emotions,
it u >vurlh wliilu to roininii ourselves that they
form a portion only of the history of religion. The
oaotioa is the more nocoasary since the subject
exercises irnch fascination upon (tome minds as to
havt! tpven occasion to the tauut that no one who
studies it rcrniiiti^ sane. Concentration of atten-
tion is ai t til < aii-<:- any subject to aasunie an
importauco ^\Ui(Jh it, mu^' not in itself deserve.

Toa Mznal element is indigenous in haman nature.
Bni it is only ooa alAmaiit, axtd its dinet influence

~ ' If be MMggantad. nMraanaBaoy
M BIk aad t vtiMgr of hvman

. ana aspirationa, rwwwnted by
la wUeh Um Mznal demaat Sm noniiaUy

UtUeor noshar*! aad tiMfiMMIN witk tlw p>o-
grasaof eirilixatioa aai tt» latoBWhuJ l^Miion
n mankind. Beligions oonserratiBn miyjif i u

' tha aaziiBl element for a time in a enlt labailtod
from savagery. In the higher relipons it lingers
chiefly in the negative form of asceticism, rising at
times into delusion and monomania, or in ottier

aqaaUy alnormal manifestations of fanaticism.

tiRHuma—Ths Utamtun ot thi nib]«o( is volnminooa.
apSM of Um most Importaat works bar* b*cn indicated thraugb-
oat the uttpJt. UtMldUloaloUiMBUM ioUowliif mMr bs ooD-
mltcd : Clifford ftonwdLjllSS rwsMs'. OMSMSwlMIt S, O.

Loodoa, Istl3.

AroooK Tkrioos Owmaa wofks ttMt*U sa art. br P. Mauw,
Ib &<a6iM, xcAL natrn Ue, entitled •Dm Phalhadlmrt b«i dm
Isndttsa and BsMsalsra.* It esatsins a good mummaf o(

E. 8. Hartlavd.
PHARISEES.—Some diffienit problems arise

in ooonexion with the earlier history of I'harisaism
wliioh cannot be said yet to have oeen definitely

aolT«L An attempt will be made in this artlcM
to give some lndi»itioti of these and of the Import-
ant discussions that hare faoen dmtod to udr
elucidation within nMnfe ym. 9m aba art
Sadduckks.

X. Origin and name. -As an active movement
Phari-Hjiisui cniorgcJ from the Maocaboean conflict

witti surrounding heathonism, and became quies-
cent only after the annihilation of the Jewish
national life in the rvign of Hadrian ; that is to
say, its activity extendi over a period of nearly
three centuries, from the rain of John Hymaw
(135-lOS B-a) to A.D. IS5. TIm FlMibM alraady
^pear in the rdgn of Hyrcanna aa a powarfnlly
organised piurty (Joeephns, Ant. jxa. x. 6-7), and
no doobt wero in existence even earlier {ib. v. 9).

Their gmonl aim was to continue and make
efTective the work which the earlier teachers of
the Law bad begun, vis. the application of the
TAr&h to the practical affairs ot everyday life.

But Pharisaism, though doroinantly Icimlistio in

faigMiwiii Asehanetor, via mora tiia

HImicm* hia palatal aal^

>M Mi itaami

' Thtf PluuiMsei sn usustly dneritntl Itx pkny u( narrow
ieg&ltitlo tcodendcs, sad It la lorgottcn bow Mnnuously thsf
Uboured afaiiMt Um Helleoiiiof mortmrot lor Um mUntMli
wtoc ot ii»»n«<A«<»w -, it U toTgtmmi thst tbcv bollt op rtligimm
indiridvmHm Sod purrlr tpirilual mtrMp; UM U IMS
Ihrouirb tbwa nor* ««padanjr that UU^ in a /tdftn (0 «M
ile«tx-Dtid ; sjod that they outImI on a powerful m{MiV«> (pr^
|«t^-u>cU}. Tbcy art repmrot^d aa mi-relT th« guarvllana el
Ihr P«ntat«acb, and tb< tact a orrrlnnked that thejr nn lea
•«t««ncd the Propheta and Iliirini^pha, anil wer* not !«••

careful to make it tb«ir duty, in the ncckly Fx|KMitioiM ot tb«
BcrtMurre fin thu Hyna^uKu»{, Oj pmch la the people tbe
trmuand iof<j o/ rtl'^jfi, cut of th«« booka."

In the fainoiiH ija-isji^'e of <}uset)hus referreU to

above the rujiliire between the I'nari.v'c-", alri:uly

a powerful wirly, and the governing Huthority,

represented by the ruler, is plaoed by Josephus in

the reign of John Hyrcanns. Aoooidiug to the
story, the breach grew out of as laolwm ai ft

banquet given bv the ruler, wboB a Pluutoavai
indiscreet enougn to suggest that the ruler shooU
divest himself of the hign-priesUy functions and
oontant hini!*e1 f w i t h the eivu govamment. When

to givu a reason, Um Pbadaea is said to
IiaTO mentioned a mmoor (whioh waa in reality
baseless) that the mother <n Hynaaaa iMd h«ea
a captive.* Tlie result was an opea nptaie, and
Ilyrcaiiiu is alleged to have withdrawn from the
I'harisaic jjarty, of which he had been hitherto
a zealous oii'nibtjr. In the Tahmul, however
(T. B. Qi</iiu.<iiin, 66.(). the story is referred to
Alexauiltir Jatiiiai (.I.iniiii u.'-), who reigned 104-78
n.C., ajiil thiii is ]>robab!y itA correct setting. The
reign of Hyrcauus, as Josviihua himself saya, was
peaceful and happy, while that of Alcxan^ler
Jannai was characterized by war and bloodshed,
and also by violent conflicts with the I'hariaues.

As Israel KriedlUnder says,'
' Tbe whole etory polota clearlj' to the unfortunate oondltloss

•s tliev eiintcd in the time of Junu^i) mkI. *hvn lu>ki-d at ia
thl« lii;l't. Talmadlc »i>?oiirit. thrmjjh curtailed in aoiiM
parte, rrf-rivr* it* proper hiKtori*-*! eettioi; I'J-h m we woold
Mck in vain In the vornion of Joerphua'

We may conclude, then, that the Pharisees lirst

appear aa an influential party usdor that nam* in
toe reign of John Hyreanos ; that tbo latter mlor
favonraa Hum thwatfioat« loagaad jiwyoai
reign, aad waaaadortbilrUiiaaBoai aMtBMtlia
breach between the party and the rnlor took plaoo
in the Teisn of ' King' Alexander Jannasus. Wa
need not k>11ow the lator fortunes of the party ia
detail, their persecution under Jannsras and tri>

nmph under Us widow. Queen Salome Alexandra
(reigned 7S-49 9.O.). For a long time they con*
tinued to ezercbe great t>oliticaI power, not
always, perhaps, wisely. Trie m;paratii>n of the
high-priesthood from the kingshi|i may be traced
to their influence. In the so-calh-d Ptalnui
Solomon the impression produced liy the terrible
events timt followed the break up of tbe Ilaa-

monifnn dynasty and the intervention of the
Romans utuliT I'ompcy, vlio iiiaH.-Rereii thou-
sands of the Jews in Jerufuilom, is retleoted m a
Pharisaic writer. The psalmist evidently regarda
the bloody ehaatisenant which the Jews had to

paopla ior having aeqnieaoad in tiie nsnrpatioB hr
UM Banoueans of the royal dignity wUeh had
been resMred for the Messianic pnnoe of Um
House of David. The Jewish scholar Merits Fried-
iKndor, in his stimulating and su(nestive work,
Dm reliffUiten B&iMffungm inHtrhalh de» JueUn-
turn* im ZeiitUler Jttu (Berlin, 19(X5), taken a
very unfavourable view of the Pharisees of this
period and later down to the time of the destroy
lion of Jerusalem (A.D. 70), regarding them aa
>Thi* would be a legal dtsmi*lllW!«aon tor th« bifk-

prleethood.
* ' The Bupitarc b«t«e«D AlaxsDiiir Jaonsi sod tks Phtilsssa*

ia asv ssa, te. pnM41 MA. as aWs stlMns
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» luuTOw lemlUUc p*rtT, who were corropted by
being miseaup with pofitica. This ia haidljy just

to tM pM-tT H a whole. DonbUeH th«ra wm im
•itfMw^lMMiit. rafNMrtdl Uim bgr Uw Zulou.
who took OB oomot ond MmotiBiia Balitar, port
in poIiUcal movonuBtii Bat there olio exUtetl

a lorge aectton who worn traer to the ideal* of

their apiritnal ancentors the |j|a8tdtm, or < pioiu,'

who were primarilr interested in the maintenance
and furtherance of relipon as they nntlcriitood it,

and, eo lone as thone interests were nut nienacL>d

liy the iMilitical regime, were content to leave

politics alone.

The explanation of the name ' I'liari »<•<•<
' ii

a dUBcttIt and nnsolveil iirul>l>-ri\. I'lie llclirew

form of the name, vfrilthiin, niiparciitly means
'iMMiuriiti-tn,' and, il originally j;iven, lui seems
proWble, l>y opftonentx, may liave l«fen intended
to brand the partv a« di.«l»ynl, tlioso who Miiaratod
thenuelvcH from loyal ul>e<lience to tite king. Or
it mav have originally meant ' tlia expelled ' or
'dismissed.' vii. from the SaohMlrin. It seems
BMhoUo tiMt • diviriOB did Uke place in the

lubodrin bj wMdl it boeooio finally B«parat<Nt

into two gronpe or partial, tbo Soddacees ( = tlie

priestly group) and the Phorisoeo (sthe lay

mmbm ol that body representing the popniar

por^). Later the Pharisees, accepting tlw luune,

seem to hare given it a diflbrent meaning, viz.

those who separated themselves from the wicked
Saddncees.' ICohler* explain* tlie name as mean-
ing one who separates hiiimelf," <ir ki op^* riu ay
from i>orM)n!i or things impure, in order to attain

th<' ic;rri'<- 'jf !ii>liiiL'^-. and righteouHnesg n^nireil

in tlii'-f who woulii commune with (lod.' Hi- vitt-»

in Miiijxjrt of thi» explanation the term p/rii?iiilh,

whirh nu'iins 'abstinence' or pious uelf-restraint.

litit. uti tliM fare of it, this meaning has all the
appearance of being secondary, and it is to be

noted that the Rabbinical literature itaelf Bsea the
term pir<l$ht% in the MUte of ' looedera.' * Another
moA moat ingeniMW w|iliiMtiM it that fcopMwd
hj Leasynsky IB Ul work on the SHdoMOi.*
I«aqrnsKy argoea that the Pharisees were in no
nose a 'aeparmtiat' party, aw i« commonly a»-

nmed, batanae from tlie ranks of the people as

the cliMHpioM of popular religions custom. So
far from separating themselves from ordinary life

and aflaira, they flong theraiwlves with tierce

eneivy into these. Againdt them were arrayeii

the Saddnceen, opposing to their oral traUitii ii tli>'

written TdrAh. The ojjpoHiiidn, of course, alfected

only certain it|»'i iiic f><<iiii!<, bat on these the
Pharisees did not hesitate to exalt their own tradi-

tion, even wlien tliin was in apparent cmillici wiili

the written word of the Law. I,eMynMky exphiiut!

the name 'Pharisee* as connoting originally 'ex-

ponnder ' or ' interpreter ' rather than ' separatist.' *

It i.s Hn prosed that the party oame to Im called

'expounders' or 'interpreter*' {pMMktm) aa the

nndt of a long dlapniOp Snr a long time eon-

raged wititia tho Phulaaic party on the
Btlier the oral tradition shonld be adjusted

to, and find Its justification in, the written Law.
At first the section of the Pharisees opposed to

this policy triumphed ; bnt after tbo time of

Bimeon ban Bhetab (Oonrisbed before and after

TSMlthopolSaiyof Haldag up tbo onl tndltion

tot tllir' .
In Studio* m JtftUk

•^rm«s,' In JK Iz. «81*.

r. B. VOfe, whsia 'Iks
to. i.t. tlxnswlMhavsMfel

tArt. •

•Of. T.
ivfrrrcd to, i.t.

aclKKil ot their own.
* Hhttritaff tmd SaddvtAtr,
• Hie term ^9 U eonstsntly used In th* Bsbbtalnl lltcnttur*

InUieisnMol •xpUin'ar'Bislw*x|iUail'(cf. #n*|^ •xfha»>
Uoa'). Jost as sH»=#t^ sod #»T»=#TK?. SO D^TIf=
VjmCU 'Mwpntsfs'X assHdim la

-

with Scripture prevailed. Lesiynsky -upport
for this view in an obicnio pamage of the .Mi.slmah

(Ifay. li. 2) which be Olplains in an ingenioos
manner of bh own. Tho aaaie * Pharisee,' accord-
ing to thb view, meaaa ' interpreter ' (of Scripture)
in the interests of the oral traditional Law. It did
not originally denote the whole party who cham-
pioned the oral Law, but onir a section of it.

Their original name was ' ^aslalra,' ' but in time,
when the new policy prevailed, the name ' Phari-
Hees' naturally attarhed itself to the whole party.
A not ineim-iderable ditiicullv atta^-hing to
l.^ewzynsky !' tlitNirv in that the (om of the word
pfriUhiiii, which IS pa.'«.«'ive, does not lend itwlf
easily to the iiicniiiri^ ' interjirclcrs. ' ( tn the
nlii.lc. the ixpl.ui.'itinii i)ro|H,«<»ii hy I.aiitei liach,

thut til.- iiHiric - ^.N-i'iicra ' or 'exin-Ilcd' \\'\t. from
the ptii-tly ^^anllt'drill|, is most proliahle. It

suits ailmirably the historical circani8t«nce» of the
time when the PliaruM.-un tirst emerge into promi-
nence as an active and influential party. According
to Laaterhach, tbe original name of the Phariseeo
for tbawoeWoawh ' tbio wiao of laiael ' {^ir)r. 'P^o).*

Another name, need bjr the Phariaaao among thenn-
selves, was hJfher, 'ooMeatiue' or ' fellow-mealier.*
This connote*! lueinbersbip of a close association,
or hiJburdh, to which only tbooa wore admitted
who ' in the presence of three nwbers, pledged
themselves to the strict observance of Levitieal
purity, to the avoidance of closer association with
the "Am lin-Arej [i.e. those living ontaide the
tttnnilards of tli"' Law], to the scrii|>uloas payment
of tithes ami utlicr iiiipost.s due to the priest, the
I.i vitc. nmi the pim:. iiini to a r-on*cientious regard
lor vows and for olher jwople's property.'* But it

is douliitiit how f.'ir, if at all, such an OlfMtMtiaa
existed in Palestine before A.D. 70.

2. Antecedents and development.—It has already
been pointed out that the Pharisees carried on,
and made eifective, the work which the earlier
teachers of the Law had begun, tbe appUcatioa of
tbo T«ith to tbo inotinl aWiaof ovM}^ Itta^

Tblaoartier obaoof teaehawi of Um t*ww«it^
the name of ' the SOfSrim.' being so called because
they taught the people out of 'the hook of ti>e

Law ' (.sv/er ha t6rdk). Their teaching was baaed
directly on the simple and plain text of tbo Law,
no doubt with a certain amount of interpretation
and explanation, bnt all of the simplest diaiaeter.
Tlie [K!rio<i of the Swiffrlui came to an end with
SiiiiDii the Just (the lirst of that namet, about
3i*<t tiVO B.C.* It therefore oeaaed ju*t alwut the
time when Greek influence had begun powerfully
to afTect Jew ish oommuaal life in Palestine, and
nev« (^^inditionabadbqgBB tofMW^iatholifaflf
thcj>eople.

The period during which the SfifCHm controlled
the religioos teaching and exercised supreme
antbority in regulating the relisious aflaira of the
oonunnnity thoa oovwed the Persian period and
tho tnaattioB poriod that followed. Duvg thia

tine tho otoennotuioaa of tho Jowiah oaaanaitr
in Paleatine underwent no great ohaageo.

' TIm Book of tb* Law seotptod from Em by Vbm* tatij
founHrm arit! GrK".vrnirr«, with tbe few stmpte {ntt^rpretsUona

Ifix-n U' :t ti. li e 5i-^(erlm. wu therefore »un5eicnt for aliti'jrt

all Uie ri»ed* of Ui« oommunity throafhoot tlis sotir* PsniBa
period.''

IdasBs *) uipcsr is so snsaiaad psitr la
Bsrisd. They srs BMCidaoad bi I Mas.
the Isw (»»), and abeUlnen rmn things

iThcQsrfdIaCi
the early Msenslii
s« strict ofaeerrns of Ow Isw and abetalnen rrao things
unole«o (l"**). Poewt>ly thc«« IJjmiilim are referre<1 to in fotne

late Hetlmii (f.y. U/).
>C1. sisn ttir Muwtautly recurrlDK eipreaiOB lo Um tttif

Rsbhinioal lilSfBtors 0<0» *Tt^ 'ths 4

> Kohltr, In JS b. Ml (dUng Dmt. IL 1

* In r<f7« mmx, i.i,h»is*
urriTon ol the men of the Qwat IpaaMlUlt'ian
toUMlaatollkaaAlscia.

—w——

.

• Ualiitoi^ la aavair.,«L M.

aahik>«<
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No doulit alii^ht chftiijrRs (li<l d('vi:lop in the inner
life of th(> rammonitjr, Mid themi were reflected in
TiL'u reli^'ioaaamtoBUi BotkMLaatariwiliiifhtir
(fuiiiU out,'

HHMjmdMonliMM mmI tren Um Itw atw kwt
Mnta MoM (MUy ratd Into Um wHttan Lav

of lot«nmUt)(Hi, or ercn embodjr the Mun« in th«
J Igr mawu of aaai* lUirbt indkatioiw id Ui« uxl itmrlt.

I ttwy found In Um Book of the Iaw all th* tex-Ung* ihpy
rcquiKd.
hi* 8oferim were »ble to da this ht- aus* tlif ) » t he

•ctukl Miib*f wboee basioew it y%* to prepare copicn o< the
Book «l the Iaw. It they deeind to int-h » cvrtiUn bw,
eoatMB, or pnctice, becanae they oonaidemi it part o( the
" ' (raiclili4(«, allhoogli it ooold Dot be found In. or

nd IntA, the Book of the l«r, tlMT «aald cmh it to
1 bjr fOflw illfrht dttnff* In tin text. . . . They did
' to fio in. hri'Ain*f thry did not in any way ^^u»Itir»

At ee thry unrli-rr«fH>:,il it. Tj.c > haiiKi** and csjrrL-rtiDiu

I tbey allowed tiieiuHch to in»l,e in ihe text Hert uf

each • nature tliat they did uot airr< i ibe mennini; at the
paaMfre, but merely gave to it an suMUioiial iiiiitninK, tbvu
"Kveetim the Uw or custom which they deiired to teacli. la
IhW manner they iuocMded In gwHtilg «BM tlW WrittiWi Lw>U thaea newly d«valop«d Um aaA WUWm wMOh Uur
iidMiMl gnnia^y JtwWk.'

Simon the Jnstt the last of the SAfertm (t not
later than 270 B.O.), was bintdelf high-prieet, and
no doubt the bod^ of teachers of which he wao
tbs head waa mamly priestly in character and
ptnonnel. But after hiii death the activity of
tbeee teachers aa an authoritative body seems to
have largely oea«ed.

'vMitlMmitlHittoofttMHigli-nriaitinaiiBdannlmd. . . .

LagriMB mws «Iw tad M mnah MUNDOi siBoiHr the ptapto
iu3«ttiitlNMmnaMata»«lMB%b-piiMl»i^«h«y tScame
ieadsts.**

The old oontnil over popular religious outom by
the higfa-priest and the body of teachers under
hiin—which had buen poaaible while the community
was 8talile and (to a large extent) self-contained —
wiu) no lon^^er pugsiblc. New custoiiui and pmc-
ticen gTRtiually arose for whirh there were no pre-

cedents in the old tnulitiou, or in tlie text of the
Law itself, and gnulurdlv established them»«lveK
among the people. Still the need was felt fi>r

maintaining the authorU v of the Law and tradition,

and so there arose a iMHiy of Iny tcacherti, who
privately devoted themselves to tlie study of the
Law, wliirh now li«catne 'a matter of private

piety, and as such . . . was not limited to the
prieata.'* No doubt than were faithful prieata

who Mdsted thie BwrenMot. Thus for eome 70 or
to jura frttm about 870 to IMaa—then leema
to lHtT« been • braeJc in antlMiriUtlv* t«whing.
The text of tbe Law and the itudy ol it wete pro*
served during this interral by the piety of indi-
vidual teachers, both prieata and laymen. About
190 B.C., or a few years earlier or later, it is prob-
able that this state of things was brought Co an
end by the orguniiation oT the Sanhediin, as
anthoritative Inxly conoisting of prie>tt« and lay
tcttther», wliith wan able to regulate oflirially the
religions alfairB of tlie [kniijIh, It was their task
to haririonize the laws <ii tlio f^ithcr-^ witli the life

of their own tinifji ; and this task Imd Ijwome
exceptionally ilitliinlt l>e<iiu-<.- thf new religious

customs that hiid Kroun up aniung tliu peoplti had
now (owing to laiise of time) c»»nie to be re;,'ariU'(l

by them ax traaitioual, and meanwhile, also, the
text of the Law bad become rigidly fixed—it waa
no longer poaaible to introduce alight verbal modi-
ftaatiims, aa tha aaiiiar SMaUm had done. How
was tha problem to ba solved t It was apparent ly

in connexion with the issues raised by this diflit u 1 1 y
that that division took place in the Sanheilriii

wbieh latttM t« tha seeession (or dismissal) from
thatbo^ «f thOM who came to be called 'Phnri
*ec8,' i.e., as explained above, 'Kceeders,' But,
liefore this critical state of afl'air!) was reached, a
long period of diaoosnoo and eontroversy seems to

> LuitcrbadkllJIULeswaar.. vl. u. 36.
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have eii!«ued. The priestly, at that time the i

powerful, element in the Hanliedrtn wished to
maintain the sacred and ol>li^;at<^iiT,' rhararter of
the written Tdr&ti, as a{>Brt from the new religious

customs. Aooofding to Lauterbacb, tbqr wished
to give autboiitatava recognition to the latter by
special dMWM^fawwd and madUad from time to

time, to atffe VHTing einmnistaaoes, by priestly

authority in aeoordanoe with Dt 13*^. Thaia
decrees were not to be put on a lercl vUIi th*
sacred text of the written Law, but were to ha
regarded as authoritative so long as tliey remainad
in force. On the other hand, the l^asldtm, or
members of tbe ' pious' partv, largely represented
by the lay teacherH, in the Sanheilnn would not
H<ci'iit this solution. They were unwilling to
rctugnizu any such extension of jmrt'ly priestly

auth4)rity, and contendml that their own autliority

as teachers waj< equal to that of the priests, and
that all authorized religious custom mtist hahaaad
directly upon the Law or its equivalent.
'Acknowledging the Law of the lathen to be tlis sole

authority, these lay teachers now had to And all ths decisions
and rule* oaosaafy tor the practical life of their time contaiosd
or implied (n tlM Law. Tney alio had to devil* nsthods lOr
cnnnrcling with Ifas Law all thneo new dcaisiana and mstoms
whirh wrrf now nnlrereallT ohnerved by the people, thus
BiakinK them appear a< part of the lawa of Ute Ikthera.''

Two methods, uct-ardin;; to Laulerbach, were
adopt«*<l to aecure tiii^ rr^iilt Onn wxs to extend,
by means of new exe<,'et)<ul inethuds. tlie Hysfem
(il MiilriUh, i.e. to ile<iuce from the letter of tbe
Law u.-H-lf justifiiatidu for particular rules and
( iHli in«. Till-' method was, oa a matter of fact,

iulupteti on a large scale and (iuvelopc<l by the
Pharisaic teachers, and has given birth to a vast
hermeneutical literature. The methods used were,
a.t is well known, highly artiSoialand complex.

The other method waa to enlaixe tts dslnllkiB of tbe term
" Law of the f^^thera," so aa to maaa ners than UMirely ttao

written Book of the Law with all its poiaiUe Intermvtations.
In other worda, it meant a declaration of the heUrf that not all

Thr lavi-« of the fatlirni wi*r« handr<l down in the writtf^n Wards
'if th.- Ft tint tiiat *.:Kit rrli^-it.uM at the fathen Were
trii.nKniittc<l orally, independently ol any oonnexliHi with tha

ThU 'oral Law' (flf Vb|# ^rfm), whicfa later, in

an expanded form, waa embodied in the official

Mishn^h, was regardeil as coeval and of equal
aiit h ori ty with the written TArah. Thus, aoooraing
to Lnuterlutch, the oral Law is a figment invented
by the Pharisees to lend authority to popular
religions customs which had become established.
However this may be, Lauterbaeh's reconstruction,

sketched above, gives the best explaxuttinn tliat

has yet been proj«i«ed to account for the somewhat
complleatiHl fnct" " It acr<innt.s for the separation
of tlie l'liarii<»H-.i fruin tbe Sajlducees (in the earlier

Sanhedrin), and for their emeru'enee a^di-tim t and
bitterly opfKy^il parties at tlio time when their

party names first emerge into the light of bistoiy

;

It also makes idain how this divergence bad bean
prepand lar or pravlonB aveota and Iqr tha ve>
ligibm rftutioa ibak had in eoHequenoa ariMo.

3. Aiois and rdlgioaa poaition.—The age-laig
conflict between tbe Saddneees and tbe PhariaM*
was the most important factor in the developmank
of Judaism. The PharbMsea, aa we have seen,

the chaui]>ions of tbe oral I<aw which at first

Suite indc|>cndent of the written TOrfth, and
eeplv entrenched in old popular custom and usage.
On tfie other hand, the Sotldncees mainly repre-
sented the old conser\'ative positions of the prinst-

hiMid, and inheiiteil the tradition of the older
wribi-'ni. The ' scrilie,' as he is depicte<l in .Sirach

1!K,1 B.C. 1, is a jnd;:i' i\nd man of allairx, a culti-

vated gtiident lit 'wisdom,' well acquainted, of
cour.-^e, with tlie eont-cnts of the written Ijiw, and

I Uut«rbach. in JQR, new ser., ri. »7 (. * lb. p. 56.

'ithaaaatbaaapasiAistostatotallrtt
support tiNSs visas. Ihqr ssB bs SNM Ib
cited.
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6M PHARISBBS

a fraqnenter of the tataU of Idnga. He belongs to
tJio lounrad, arutocrmtio olan. uid U poles asander
from tiM typical Phkriaee and teacher of the Law,
whowu drawn from the rankii of the ppople. It

wai in the reaction against Helleniini tnat TOrfth-

tady, amotiK the people and in the aenae explained
above, was liorn. The pnhlic reailing and exp**!-
ti<m <jf it ill tlif j<_vnft^;iii_'ui.-'< jir.ibiilily ilatcs uiily

from the Ma<.'cal>«"«n imthhI. Hiith iiiirtics Mere
rompetled now todevntf thiTiisi?lvt's to T("irfth-stii<iy

in tliu new and exjii tint; wuy ilcnuiiiiifi by liie

tiTiK!!!, tlii' S;iiiihi('i'> '^ !•(' jiii-^c. DO flirif vi(>w
, the

Law was the only vahd ittandnrd fur lixin^; juristic

and religious practice, and the i'hariscca Uscauno

it waa neoeaiary for them to adjust their oral

tradition, aa far aa joariUa, to tb« written word.
TIm Orrt remit of Phariaaie aetivitgr In thia diieo-

tifliB «M tha doTelopment of a wmarkaMy tkh
•ad aaMa asegeaia. A fartlrar naoh waa the
avalntiaa aff new lawa by exegeUeal methods.*
Tbm Phariaaaa ware inoa eatentlally a demooimtie

party in the sense that they were themselvM aainly
drawn from the people and aafeguaided tba re-

ligious rights and privileges of the laity as against
the aristocratic and exrlupjve priesthood. The
reartion against the Uellenizing movpmrnt waa
largL'ly utrcn^-t honed by their work in »ui rr .- imi

to that of tlu> pfirlipr IJaSldlm ; they detiuK-ratiztMl

religion by imikin;^' tlio Scriptures the iMjssession

of the peopli!, ninl cxjuiundinfj thoe in tfie wctikly

assemblagfs <if the Syim^-(i;.'Uf. In nmrki'd ron-

trast witli thofv uf the Satiduoees, their judipiienla

in niip^itions of law were, as is well known, of a
niilii and coniiMuisionate character. When it is

realixed how they apent their energies without
atint in the work of uMtnetins the peojde in the
TOr&h, aad In bfiagtag nlUMa to haar luaa
popular 111^ tMIr aSonaoai^ilBma wftliUa
people generally, to which Josephus testifies, is

explained.
Jostphos my that Uw FliarisMS M tlis pcejit*, ooopcOinc

•Ten Uw phaKiy MrtatocrsoT to yirld to them. 'fndkMy
tuMiiag WM done by tlMia [th« BsiMuaees] ; lor whaiMvar tlMjr

stuiti oitlci- thrr tutluw—slbeil uii»'tUiii(grsad el SSsneiitOD
- what the Ittarli-ca ur, bpcsto* oth«l iiilS ttfSy WSeiaast b«
•nrlur«<d bj the p«o|t|« ' (;4i>t. iriii. i. 4).

In manifold ways the influence of the Pharisees
mnde itself felt iijion the relifri'ms life and institu-

t ions of the jmople. The oWTyriiiee of t ho Snliluith

and holy days waa invested with sjHjcial sajirtity

in the home. As at the sacrifioes in the Temple,
wine waa naed in honour of the day. ' Remember
tin SabtaMi to kam tt holr ' inw iatanntad

:

'Bammbar ttaw tba wiaaTW ifaa aAodied
iatbeoeremoayof f(eMtaA,'aaaetllloatiaB.'* Tbm
made the obeervaaoe of thaaa daya popalar, aad
succeeded in imnartlag to tham a character of
domestic joy. W hertaa I17 tba eonnervative prieat-

ho<xl surli oocaaiona were recnrded mainly aa
Temple festirala, the Phariaecs ."t rovo to bring them
into thf rommon life of the people. Their influence
on the Temple sen'ices wa« also of a democratic
rhara<'t«r. They introduced the rcri tat ion of daily
prayers lie>ide the R.i'Tilic<'» {Tumid, v. 1), aad
founded the in'«titiitioti of tlie M'l'iimdrlvth, i.e.

the deputation of hiy I'^raiditos which whv |iri'f.cnt

in the Temple at the daily Kacritice." They al«o
pnxluiined the doctrine that tlie priests were

> Tha tbiitMO Msntiasl prtadplei ol R. Ishmsci (dcreloped
irsoi aa safttsr aasbus stMliuted to Hlll«l) an tt forth in

a, Mngst^ R^braw-lsflnih iluUoiiMif DaUf frattr Book,
ISMiiaa, lau, p. IS. Thfv ar* axpUimd sad Utuitntwl in M.
MMsiBW, /ntrod. (• Uu TiUmud, CincinaaU. 18M.

* Tor • dCKriptlon ot thli oercunny set W. U. E. Ocstertev
anrl O. H Bos, Tlu Rttifion and WarMp <if tht .S^nn^r^wl,
l»!l.:l.J-i, IJW. p. s7«ir.

> liiily * depulaUgn mH prcsmt in ttw Temple. The other
memb*™ ot tbt 'courw' on duty who bad been left behind In

the towna and eountrjr dlitricU ustmbled in the local tyns-
•ae«M(attbttiMw)iM tin McrUlcs was bsiag oSsfsd is Um

i< tba paqla (at ICabnAb.

er the

baft tha

*Wbn« the 8aditi)rw«n priesthood,' stre Kohler,
the Tempi* U i'.* ilnn.aln en.l W>k It Uj h<r the prirUwaSfth*
hlyb inicst lo oSer Ui* (teilv bamt oaerlng triNS MS '

Kurtlior, they secured Tempi* saaetlaB lor eertain
rn^totiis which were not enjoined in the

I ults tliu ^'reat festival of the wator-
drawing at tlie t'eaj«l uf Tabvrnactes, when a libi^-

tion of water was Urou^dit in ]ir<x:eB^Hion from the
Pool of Siloain to llic Temple and solemnly (-ourMi

on tlie altar. It was, (K!rha|>s, originally regarded
as symbolical of rain. During tne feast, which
lasted seven daya, tha libaUoa of water waa mad*
caeh day at the tima of the nKminf aaerifiee, and
UbtotliiBaaataai that Ouiat iiuArftfar refers ia
Jaf *ir aaTMaa tbiiafe, let bia eaM aato ma.
and drink.* lUa waa one «f tba anal popalar ai
Temple oaii«aieaia% and tba Mbihalh ninRiag to
it and its accompaniaMSta ai^B t

B* wbo has not seta the Joy«t tits <lsa1l hs* aSSir
seen jof (a At* lift.'

The Pharisaic institution of the UfiUin, or phvlae-
teries, on the head and arm srfni* to have been
duvi'M-d iv a rounterpart of the 1h;^1i jirii's.tV dia<ieni

and IneaHt'plalo, and to have been regarded ae &
cuiisecration of head and arm ; and in the same
way the mfziizdh, or d(X)r-j>o.»t synilxjl, was regarded
as symbolizing tlie coni-i cnilion of the hutne. Both
observanoet" were, of course, derived from the text
of Scriiiture (Dt 6"- U'"-), and doubtless originally

had talismanic associations; but these were, to A
larse extent, forgottaa. The Phariaaaa atiwra to
make their lymboUam really relisiaaa. Tbay alas
faifiawd aaw and BMia awwiliealw ntlgiona idaaa
late tbaalMTfaDea of the old trWditional foativala

and soleoutitiea. One of the most significant of
these was their doctrine regarding the Day of
Atonement. They boldly tniiksferrMi the atoning
power from the blgh-priest to the day itaeli, so
that atonement might oe eiTected apart from sacri-

fioe and priest, llie one indiBpeni>ahlo condition
was true repentAnce, on the necessity of which the
Uahhiiiic literature lay.s the utmost stress. Simi-

larly tlie New Year' Festival [ROtK ha-thdn&h)
became Llie tiDniial Day of Judgment; aad the
Feast of Weeks, or Pentecost (originally a purely
agricultural festivail, iM'came the Veslival of lic-

velation, or the Giving of the Law. They also

ini]>r<ivt'd the status of women, relaxing the rigour

of the old lawa of pniification, and, by the institn-

tioa of the narnaga^oenmeat (or aatUemeBth
protooted tba woman against arbitnir divore^
Thilr flHMtal aha, a|fanatty, was to inveet tba
wwnaa la tba bona with aa mneh disni^ aa
poaaible. In oonsequenoeth^ enjoyed, aaJoaephna
tells na, great poptilarity with the Jewish wooen
{Ant. XVII. ii. 4). Among their other great
achieremente thagr the oanon of Soriptnra,

built up the Synagogue serrioe and liturgy, and
establisned a system of religious instruction by
means of elementary 8chix)l», Kupplemented by the
Synagogue.
The enormous influence of the Pharisaic party

on the religiou.i life of the .lewish (-eople in Pales-

tine is thuh clear ; and it undouhtetlly ojwrate*! in

till' tune of Jesns and the ajiostlea. In the Syna-

fo^'ue and out«ide the Temple it was supreme.
A-en within tiie Temple it made itself seriously

felt. Apparently, however, the Phariaeee did not
secure full control of tha Temple litaal till thafewa
decades that praoeded tha deatniction in A.9,
(e. A.D. fiO-70). Tbaa in tba tima of Jeana tba
Templa amiuaa warn atill aiaialy ooBdaelad ia

with tha aid idart^Mlttlooa (thonsh
t/ChbMM.
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PHARISEES 835

not, as we have aoen, entirely). Both the Sanhe-
drin and tlic Temple were Mill doiniiiiafd by the
jiriestly aristi>cr»cy. This cornea out very rlearly
in the details of the trial of Je^•us, as narrated in

tkc Uenpela. The ^rucedure adopted vioUUHl the
MUioiM «f the criminal law aecepted by the Phari-
MM, ud embodied in tbe MiahnAh.^ U ia dear
enoagh from the Gospela, fakM, that tha «bief
actan In the tragedy win llM Ml— of the
luah-prie«tly party.

Tile i'harisaio ideal waa the eicMt l^poaite of
what ia nndantood by ' proere»<e' in the BMdern
wocld. WhUe la nodern life tlie tendency Is toMlUariie erer more and more all depnrtmenta of
hmiian activity, tbe Pbariaeei* consistently etrove
to brin^ life more and iimre under the dominion of
religious oliservanci!. lUu ubwrvance—ceremonial
—was valued mainly iM^mu^e of ita eduuilional
worth, lly carefully formed hahita, by the cere-
monial of reli^'ious obsBrvuncfi, reli^^ous idea.* could
be iinoressed u|)on tlie ii.-i ] Il s ujinJ luul heart.
But the outward was, at any riifi' ideally, sub-
OCdinated to the inward. Tlm^ in tin- jne-cription*
that occur in the Mishn&h uud Tusellu regarding
prayer tbe necessity of conooiuus dire«tion of the
Ihoaghta to tbe obteots of the prayer (kaunodnah)
binaiBtadapoib S«t ia It dear that the PhariioM
pot all the reqaltmnnta «f reRgioM oliaarraMe en
exactly the Name level, and made m dIetiMtiMM,
The eK«ential marks of their piety aretrdl•named
np in a Titlmudtc paaiuige aa follows :

'Three ilmtinpiLthinir chancUrirtica mark tb« ptopl* of
comi»»«i.in. hnmility, uid th« practice o( IxreTolcnct

(•oU ot klodnmi).'}

The throe niirely relij4iouB duties which were most
empliriM7i;'ii linvo been comhined in a phram: which
tias become ii commonplace in PhariHaic(lUhhinical)
literature: 'penitence, prayer, and charity' (•'3*'n

^pwiSsm) ; these 'avert the evil doom.' ' Charity

'

(Rpw) is one of the ' good worlcs'—a mifvah in fact
—which are a prominent featare in Pharisaic piety.

4. Tbe PtaOMCa in the NT.—It must not be
anppeaed that PbsTiMliiii, during ita active period,
waa all of one type. It was, aa a matter el foot,
sharplv divided into opposing sections or 'eAools.'
PlObably these divisions are not exhausted by the
Opposing schools of Hilld and .Sbammai. 'There
were doubtless apocalyptical Pharisees, as well as
Others who strove to relegate apocalyptic to the
background. Before a.d. "0 Pharistism of various
shades waa stniggling for supremacy. The later
Rabhinism has ftUwriu'd il.i .«pirit, but brcathen a
Rerener atmospherr. It Ir-nn polemic in character,
and (ioulitleas had it«i'lf U-cn to some extoiit in-

fluencpii by the element.-* which o]>poi«e»l tlic e.-irHer

Pliari»t4i-m. Amonj: the.^e, as we have 8Hcn, one
of the most inifKirtaiit \iii.'< tin- party (or rmrties) of
the Sadducees. But it is neco.>«Htry ul-o to re-
member the preaenoe of warring scho<iN ariMin;^'

the PbarieeM themaalvaa, if we are to estimuie the
NT erideBM rl^tfar. There waa certainly an
vrtrame and ftuiatioal sMtion, to be found, it wonid
appear, among the school of Shammai (tkongb not
eoibracing all ShamniaitM), which waa open to the
charge of formalism and bypoeriay. Pharisees of
this type were severe aad enotitig in their require-
ments, and bitterly narrowand melusive. It seems
probable that it was agafaiat tbb section that the
polemic in the (}o<i(>ela was primarily directed.
Je-iH ilenijumed this hypocritical section of the
l'hahi<ee». The Talmud* also denounoM them.
But on the other Kidu wen tba mild aad peace-
loving dixciples of llillol.

A brief examination ofoiMoftiMGoepelaeoOUts
1 8m md the tnctato SatJudr^
» T. B. Y'hkiimeth, no.
> In Um wfJi-kDowa pasts ia T. J, Bfrtk. Ix. which

alsMtaai jlwrlaias late serw eUwis, Ova «( whish w^gm

will serve to illustrate \shat has been said. That
Jesus came into conflict ^^ ilh the scriltcaond Phari*
sees is attefited very rlearly in the olde-nt tradition
of the Synoptic Gow[mj1s. I'wo Kjiecilic instniiceaof ,

{Kjints of conllict o! gieat imjKjrtance are given,
vie. the question of vows (a son by pronouncing
the word qttrban being penuittod to relieve himself
of the d«t}ro( balpimt* parent [Mk 7*-"]), and a
question ofittul poilMaaon, the obligation, viz.,

to wash tbe bands before meals (Mk 7'-*). To tbe
historicity of botb tboM aeooanta strong objection
hai Im-' h raised on tbe Jewiab aide, it being alleged
tinit t he PharisoM ooiild Bovw iMTe toUfMod aadi
a breach of the moral law as neglect of duty to
parents on the ground of tradition ; and, further,
that the laws of purification did not apply f« the
ordinary layman in daily life at all, liui only on
the rare occahionH when ho visited the Temple.'
Otherwise tin y were obligatory only on the priests.

It is not jHj-«sible to dutcuss thefte [>oints fully

here. Hut .soinethtng may be said on llic uucslion
of the ritual liand wa.>»hing. It is notirealile that
the reliul^e liv .Il-^us of the I'lmriMeex iVi described
in Mk 7 is directed againnt a hyixrcriticol section
(v.*, ' you hypocrites 'j. These are represented by
' certain of the scribes which had come from Jera-
•aJom,' i.e. probably a depatatlM oi tba Shanat
naita party. Ttie ShammaitM WM* amiiMlia
and exacting, and their infloeaceaptotbotimeof >

tbe catastrophe of A.D. 70 eeems to have Ima ia ,
the ascendant. Later the milder party of Hillel
triumphed, and tbe oral Law, embodied in tha
Miahn&h, was revised in accordance with Hillelita
views. It is probable that in the time of Jesus tba
question of ntunl hand-wa-nhing was a party one,
and that Jesus Himself strongly oppijsed the Sham-
maite view. In fact, the impression is nlniost

irresistible that tbe denunciations of the rhai isees

occurring in the Gospels are directed priinurily

against a Shammoite section, and that the incident
desi-ribed in Mk 7 is an episode in the controversy
iH lw rcn .Tc-^ii-i and the Shaniniftitea. In conlirnia-

tion of what has been said of the [larty- character
of the point at tbe time presupposed in the Gospel
account, it is interesting to note that, acoording
to the Talmnd (T. B. ShtMath,Uit\, the duty
ritaal baad-wasliing formed one of the 'eighiMB
artidM' wfaidi tbe ShammaitM ftweed witn sodi
ioIeoM OB tbe Baabedrin la the stormy yean that
immediately pieoeded the conflict with Rome in
A.D. 6»-70.*

The great danger inherent in a legalistic religion
ia nndoabtedly tnat of formalism, estemaliam, un-
reality ; and tois defect unquestionably manifested
itself in certain phases 01 Pharisaism. But the
I'liarisaic religion never failed to produce genuine
example* of jirnfound piety, while its positive

achieveinen'. « 111 the domain of religious institutions

were a'<t»)ni--<hin|.'.

I'liariNiisiu wim essentially le^talistic in i haracter.

To the Pharis»?e the Law anil its prescriptions were
the supreme embodiment of the divine Will and
divine revelation. No doubt Pharisaism by its

exegetical metboda succeeded in adapting the Law
to the reqniiementB ol liviag eoaditwaa. Bat tba
adaptaUon aad modiBeatbm wwa kgaliatle ia
character. They multiplied prooepto and nlM.
Jeans, on the other hand, while maintaining the
divine character of the Law, and even asMrtiayltB

I Ct. A. Bdchlar, D*r tatiUinht 'am-As-'ilnr te mmUm
JakrhuiuierU, VicmiA. IIIOS, p. ill 8.

» Fur « full diiKUwion of both qii««tiotM tor tht vmt«r'i
art. ' K«oeDt Utcnture on th« Phan»pf« and .Siulduw*," In

RTkPh iv. (ISOSI IW 0. That thi nrKl<s.-t \>y Jcnua' dlKipla of

th* ptMtle* ol ritual band-waabiay oaa not a d«|iartur« from

We gSgl WIS iriMi iplsst.l».swswiiUr. till a
<k|>uiatlaaslsaiiimlismjrsimslifcsiiliedsa lbs sosas : sad
«lM* Mnv sfelialsd ts «m tnat a tm^ssMt BsWi ifcwiM
psnltiSdlMMSteB^lwl IhsAa
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tiM d«v«lo|NnmU of PhariMue tnuU-
tioo, adopted • propbotie imtlMr than a legaliatio

•ttitade to the Law Itaell Tho Pharisaic attitude,

while not deficient in inward atrength and relii;ioaa

eonrietion, waa bound to be aomewhtit nnoympa-
thetie to thoae who remained ontaide the Law's
pale. A Jewish icIioUr has said :

' Oohr te rrr>rd to taUTOoatw with tlw aaelsii wad " ud-
WMbtd" muh'tuil*, with tb* lus hMM ('peaela <( the
kndl. tbp poUwrno, muA tbs itmam, did Jiw ddhr widdr
tromlh* i^MiHW.'

>

Thia difleranee, however, it realljr fiindament«l.

Such a tranacendin^ of the letter of the Law
inrolTed ultimately itn Miper<ie<*>i(>n. In I'alextino

the huetility of the FhanMiic (jartj, as a whole,

Beemo firtit to hare been aroused only when a
section of the Cliri«tian swt l>e<-nnn» avowprily nnd
explicitly antinomian in llit> ]ht-iiii i.f S'. i k ii

;

and even than the hostilitf waa not extended to

t h.j«w chiMiaMvho vfahaitonniB kgnd to Ikt
Law.
C The sig^nificance of Pharisaism in the history

ofjudaism.—An ue have w-<-ii. rimriiHiKiii « a-, the

dominant factor in the dev. li.jiin. nt, of orthu<lux

Jadaism, which aKKunied a mure ur leu* permanent
form in the Rabbinical ayatem. Ila raUtiooa with
oUmt parties during the two oentoriea baion
A.I>. 90««ra alM of vital tmpottaaM. What «-
•otij^ nlirtloB of PhailwiMiivw totlN
•Booilyptie it is diffienlt to wr. Tho two tyrea
Of thought and circles, thoaah uatiMfc mai amplia-
aixing tha ona the Ijtw, and the other eachfttwogi-

eal honea, w«ra not necessarily oppoaed, and were
donbtlesB often combined in greater or leas desree.
Itia si^ificant that tba Pharisees took over from
the aptM-nlyptixlA and madeafinu ponition of ortho'

dox .tiiil.iiMii the dortrino of the fntare life : they
also aiiiiiitt<-il tlic i%|HM'ii1y|itio l>ook of Daniel into
thecuiiiin. < )n th" Mt)j>': ii.iii.i, there wai> a certain

•nti niMM alyptH. bia* in I'liarwuisni, whirh showed
Itaelf iatt'r'(r. a.ij. 1i«m in thi- tej'-i i of the
apocalyptir Iiteraturp of llie earlier .Juil.ii-ni. In

fact, I'hariiyiitm fur (rum other-worldlj in iU*

outlook. Itfi main interest waa to bnn^' the
aanctions of religion into (Aw life. This tendency

tgwo of MMW of tbo apMolrptiata, but m porely
human aon of Duvid. PhanMiaai wm the moat
vital factor in the development of the Judaism of

the Talmud. But Rabbtnio Jndaiam, in the form
which it """T^r* from the 2nd cent, a.d., is not a
nan dintooit of Pharisaism. It is really a syn-
theaia oi the earlier PhariMiism and some of the
elements that were in conflict with it. The hnnl
product was something richer ftri'i more xfrrnc

than the iitnij;Klinf;and confusi^i eU trifiifH, a-', tlicy

appeared before thf proc'e^sof fuMnii «fu« complete.
It may \>f cl.unu-il, with Boine ju-itice, that by

PIiari«ni«iii ' the element of evolution and progress
wax injept<^d into the Ijiw. ... It was due to

this progremive tendenry of the Fharisees that
their interpretation of Judaism continued to de-
volop and remained an ever living force in Jowrf '

Cntainly the Pharisees ereetod a itmotom wSUb
haa pcovod ita atrength by withataadingthaibtohB
«C Ma% aad hgr ito Mrvifal. » te m tt Ina
aiTiTod, in tho Jowiioa of to-my.
LlT«aATr»a—Fk>rthrIlt«T»tnre r«>tr»1!v trr Schilrer. Orr;

p. 447ff.; important mvnl roonogrmphj |
i I Elbogrn Inr

Btii^ftonmHteAstmnim tUr i'karitdtr nul txji>n<<^rrr Hrriuk-
icMunina der Bt>irift Gott UHd Mtniek, Berlin, IKM ; M.
Pri»<U*i

"

Ju)Un Mberhnuftt .'• Chnttnt na/rA lUn mil Bilft nh>-i-

niirktr QuttUn rriaaierttn BrrUAlm dtr Synopliktr, itrm td.,

LclpclC. IIXW ; R. Trawr* Herfoni, fkmrimimm : iU Aim (mi
iU Mttkad, lAodoB, 1912 ; R. Ueurmakf, PhtritAtr Had
Saddmaer, Pranktort, I»U ; J. Z. LMtarbaiek, 'Ttas ladda.
era and l-harUeea,' In AvrfiM in JtwHk UHmUm la JTsosar

»/ l-ntf. K. KMir, Laodoa, WU, sod tiMa artU aalHid
• uUhMh and lltoMVIa7««. mm tm,vJUU^n Mil,
Ti. [tn*-Mitoft.MC oTB. heac.

PHILADELPHIANS. — The PhilaHelphians
were a little KToni> of iiiystica, in London, Holland,

and (Jeriiiany, who floini-hed from 16y3 to 1703.

Dr. John I'oniage {UV07-8I), one of tiie Cam-
l>ri<l(;e Platonista. and the author of TJuotogia

Mynttta, followed a temporary faahion and draw
together araral readon of Jaeob Boohia Hw
Commisiioneia of Barldfaira thanfm otntai Um
fr.mi the rectory of Bradfield before the end of
U>o4, on eharges of blaaphemy, necromancy, aad
scandal in his life ; at the Restoration, however, he
re-entered. In this circle of followers of Bocfame
was Jane Lead (1623-1704), a widow of good family,

^^ll>| in 1670 began to experience divme openings
and revelations, so that she, a living medium,
taught by God's eternal virgin wisdom, superseded

the dead Itoelmie. Soon 'The Philadelphian

Society for tin- .Vilwun im.'nt of I'ietv and Divine
Philo-ophv ' was or^janizcd, ap|tarentfv on a micro-

»<-<j|.ic Rcale. Notliin;,' was written till 1681, when
Mrn. l/eiui iR.sui'ii a little tract, The Ilfirtnty

Cluud now llrrnkinij, foUoweil in tno yeu^^ 1 y .i

larjfcr work, The Revelation uf liextlatmns. 1 his

wax published through Bowie, the Qaaker book-
seller—an obvious sign of a spiritual kinship.

Franoia Lae of Oxford (ie61-17U} knai of too
movoHNol at Lqrdeo, whan bo «ao iliiilj^
uodidBOj kaaoagM ont Mn. Lead on Ua retaiii.

heeaaohar adontad Mn, and. in aoeotdaaee with a
iwroiatom, married bor daogfater. Sooa ho boadod
the movement, introdneing Mn. Load to Idadrad
(pirita abroad, so that a aiator aociety arose in

Holland. He urged Mra. Lead to write, and be
himself edited the Theotophieal Traniartiotu of

the society, which began to appear in 1697.

Mrs. I.«ad broke new ground in 16&4 with

another i«amplilet, TTie Enorhi<in Walks %txth Gud,

in which »)ie atiiiounced a frexh utape of revelation

i>iiper!«e<liii}4 her former deliverances, ami <i"clared

that it was jwtwilile aft^r spiritual <l'-.-itli. and
resurrection by the uid rjf the < iienil'irn, to hold

direct conimtinion with departed hjunt,^ mj* well as

with Clirint. Next year appearinl The Wunderi
of Ood"* Cretitwn tnani/ested in the Variety
kiaht Worlds, of which she waa only the ' lub-

ord inate author,' and in wbioh, on divioo i

It

irible oafapono Wbk 1

"inleaa — PandlMb «on. New
K temity, thoMOfW of all. la 1086 appoarad Tit
LawM of ParaJiM, or tho Ton OoOMMUidinenta
spiritnaliced. The fourth wao iaitpielod as

meaning that thera was to be no reasoning but

implioit belief in the revelati«m, and no working
for a living but acceptance of whatever was pro-

vided, while the seventh forliade all conference on

relijrion with any one but Jane Lead In Ifi!*!,

ulieti tlie Noriefy wivs at ita zenith. >he Ih-;.m:i A
Fouutnxn of Gnril'-ns. m contain" lier rei nll.---

tionsin oldaj^'eof Imt Kpiril uul i-xpiT ieiicrN till I'i'^i.

This work extended to four volunie.-i, the >u;.>»,'-

qnent inrtaJnients appearing in 16'.»6. 17iy', and

1701. Two little tracts. The Tree of FaitJt and
The Ark of Faith (London, 1696), described the

flying ark navigated by the apoetle John, which
gathered the aainta M idr twoniiitoli—. Jin.
Lead'a firrt Memm to Clka PJUM^Mm attbtg,
also pabliabed ia lOM, explainedtho wvon ehuiebea

and tho aevoa aona of Jeaae, aiid_

Cbrirt

D wbioh, on divino aotbotity,

tiNN waoighfeiradd^ tlo
tm lofMil, nd Imv Mte
aon. New Jonualoa^ oad

* laatsrfasch, in Sttidiet in Jeteitk Littralun in Bvmmr tf
that
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Independenia, Bapti8U, Fifth - Moiiareliiat% and
Rome, chooaing only the Pliiladelphian SoeiMjr u
free from all K>rni)<. The Mtttage nJso enjoined

organization, and rupeatctl thai tu work fur a living

wa« wrong: the kingit of the eiirth would Bend
tribute. Thii« hid for publicity won atlherent*,

but attrnt tfil hoxtile comment and brought fortli

rivals, HO tliut it wfis necesKarj" to adverti.ie what
were tlic authentic work« of Nlra. Lead. Monthly
Memoirs were pnbli.ihed, beKinning in 1697.

A formal meeting was held at We-stmorland
House, when the ttoviety agreed not to tse[>arate

from outward ecclesiasticaT connexions, but to

Mperadd th«ir own araetinn. Tkii WM the
enstom of the raligioai MMtetMn thm m fuiiliAr,

out of whJab gnw the Wedeyau Inter on ; it wa.i

BpeDmli eeefciMn m rnxUtia. In this wav the
growth of a German branch waa facilitated ; Dut it

mm oontnuy to the revelation to Mr». I^ead, and
urln the repudiation of her sole claims. Anot her
aooatitntion, desoribing the order of worship,
enjoined the reading of Scripture, silent medita-
tion, and proplifcv ; it furliiide argument or the
stating of donlils in meeting ; it wnji explicit that

all nieniben- were c<|iml, and tliat women inu-t l>c

mo<ll•^t if llicy tiMik purt. A paiii[ililct contri)-

vcr.^y h'll to I'xpliuirmi.n, tliat tlie (ii-ciplinc lA (lie

soi ii ty « iiK l><>rri>« cd troiii tlie Church ut I'.ni^laiid

anii llii- 1 rieriilt; tliat Scripture was aec- jit'-l

the touchstone of alleged revelations, which i .-iiinot

nperaede or add to Scripture, but can only inter-

pret it ; that in ease of conflict of alleged revela-

tiOM tlw «MBMa MQM «f tiis aootety jadfled the
g—jpMWM wad validity.

The revolt againat Mrs. Lead and her son-ln-Iaw
Lee waa dlmstrons ; the Mfnunrs ceased to anpear,
and the third Mesmg* shifted ground, declaring
that the >even churches were now Jews, Romans,
Greeks, Etliiopa, Lutherans, French Reformed, and
Vandois. Two more works by the foumlreiw of the
society were pnUiohed, The Wamnf Dnv'ul {l.onAmi,

1700) and A Living Fumrnl Tfftiinonij (<lo. ITi'ii),

but the movement was dcmmed. A confetwion i.s

said to have issued in 1703, but the government
suppre.HM-d the meetings of the MK-iety, and no
prote«t " as ])ulili»hed. The Dut^h section formally
Hcvereil connexion, and the F-nglinli !M»<tion col-

lnii>e<i with (lu- ileiith of ,Iii;ir I.en-l in 17"4. She
had been quite coa.siHtt^nt in her refusal to work,
and bar BMda bad been met by an annuity from
Baran Kniphanaen. The German connexion bad
iatrodooed the eoeiaty to tba naetioal work of
P^taneke at Halle, an aoeonat or which appeared
in the Memmrt. It baa been ebdmed that Lee
peisnaded Hoare and Nelson to aoetimatlae that
woric aa the charity schools, but (ha eiaiaa ia too
high, for these wore began by PreabyteriMV in
Southwark sh early as IBS".

I-TTERATCiir. —H^mrctf an? naiuM) ni Ihc »rlirlr. 8r* aIno
Sn-ht m^ftueJu TradnrUin, .^tuntcntam, HUM. yy. 41S-4i3,
which oontaiiM lh» untohiosraphy of Mr*. L«ni ; fhwiraiJiif dtr
Jans Ltad. 8U»utmrf . IM(7 ; ZriLtrJtr. fur *»(. Thn^U^ji^f. l»«if.,

pp. 171-200 : BritM {/uarlfrtf Rrrim, m», p. 181 0. -, M. O.
Ceaway. In Tkt Omn Cmirt. vli. (iwq S7M n. : A. R6«KK. In
FRSt XL mS. ; R. It. Jones, Spiritual Rt/armtn in Uu
JM* tod I7tk Cmtwrim, LmkIob, 1914. The corre«|»»<lTnc« of

I«e and DodwcO in Christophar Waltoa'a siuavmnu* \atft
and MaUrialt for mm Att^ftal* Biographf ^ William Lav
fprivstely pHnlMiiaMmiralaote enunltML An eel. of the
Iran af Darid, paMluadla laUL hM BUoy oolM. citncu,
aod critidMna. W. T. WlllTI.KV.

PHILANTHROPY.- 1. Introduction.- Phil-

Ibfld la ORD aa the disposition or
i to promota the hanpineaa aod well-

helur el Mie'a fellow-men.' It is cleae^y alcin to
chanty [q.v.), and may be regarded aa charity
grown np; •.«., the impulse to help the needy,
which mi^ be bat a casual and anperbcial emotion,
develop^ la lonM minda into a aattled diepoaitioa
and aiteadylifeeflbrt. TheQrplealphilaathrapiat

la a proeperons person who gives up a largo ahare
of his life to the work of improving the WtolUa
fellow-creatures. While charity concerns itself in
the main with the present needs of individuals,

philanthropy looks further, to the future as welt
as to the pre.sent, and seeks to elevate human life

on a larger wale. It is Bi>eciftlly characteri-itic of

those societies that are called 'individualistic,'

in which ideal'* of personal liberty make a
^trlln„• aj.ii.al to 'he avcnige [MTMjn. Where the
right-H of the community over the individual are
powerfully felt, as in the ancient Greek cities or in
modem Germany, there ia leas call for philan-
thropy t it ie to U» aoouBVol^* onouiiaed intha
State, rather than to weilthi iadiTidiiali Oat
men naturally look for the redressing of hnmaa
wrongs. Further, philanthropy is naoally the
product of religious faith, and it ia tlierefore

affected by the kind of religion that prevails in a
community. It is much more characteristis of
Christian than of pagan societies, and of ProtMtMA
than of Roman Catholic or Orthodox. The reason
doubtless in that I'rotestant societies are usually
the more individua!intic : where the Church idea
!•< .•tiiiti^, and tlicNeiise of perMjual liberty weak,
it is to the (litir<h rather than to iM<Iividuulti

that peii[ili- turn Inr siu'conr and supjioii.

I'hiliiutliioii) ,
then, i^ the oincinie of the

rli.'iritahle inipnl-e, «lieii line<l liy reflective

thought, in a Atrongly individualizoil aociety ; but
philanthropy, in its turn, under the criticism of

reason, tends to merge itself in aomething larger

atilL The efforta to cope with aoeid arila pat
forth by indlvkiaalB, either aloaa or ia ralontaiy
aatMlatloB, are often fonnd to fafl ; and it is seen
that to be effective thev must bo imdeTtaken by
the commimity. The object is now sonj^ht to bo
attained tbrongh changes in the law and improved
adminiatratioa of the forecH of society. The phil-

anthropist beeomea the reformer.

3. History.—A full outline of the history of the
worlds philanthropy cannot be attempted here;
hut we may illustrate a few of its features. It is

in the Christian conimunitie.s of the We.'-t, and
jjarticnlarly in the Knglish-speaking countries,

that [ihilanthropy has lieen most hijfhly developed ;

but It has lonu' existed in the East also, quite
ap.nrt from < 'hri-^tianit v.

('«) CAdi',*!'. — In China, through the teachings
especially of Confucius and Mencios, the virtue of
benevolence has been recognised from vaiy early
times. They Unght that Uie State eidaU for tha
promotion of human happhMsa ; bat oeithoraantial
nor looal anthorities appear to have done anieh
actively In this direetioo. There has, howovvr,
been mn<di private benevolence, especially doriae
the last two centuries ; but this is scarcely noticed
in the Cblnese histories, which ha^ e been written
in the ndb aa ehnmielea of tlie doings of kings
and vmperon, Oiphans and abandoned children

have been eand for, and endeavoun< made from
time to lime to pnt a st<ip lo the practice of

destTlion. Hospitals and alms hinw>s have l>een

estahlishmi. There is a Chinese \ntm law, which
is utated to be on paper ailmirahle but in practice

almost a dead letler, since no funds are provide<l

by the State, a{>art from the li»iid-ta\. the pnx'eetis

of which, even under an honest magistracy, are

usually required to meet the costs of local adminis-

tration. In most of the Chinese cities there is a
Uu^amonntof philunthropic work initiated tad
controlled by the iM.-oplu apart from, hot not hi
antapHiiam to, the government ; and these local

charities are co-ordinated by institations like tha
' Hall of United Benevolence ' at Shanghai, which
dates from 1805. Some of these are using modem
and enlightened metlioda t bow far tbii ii doo to <k

growing aoqoafaitanoe with Western Ufe^ thmqgh
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Um work of kImIhuIm fd ot>M^ Ufa» tMy
to iudge.

I

A native writer mt» :

* Chiucac phlUnUiropy dm rc*cbr<l Ih* aUtc' <>' •]rM«infttU*-

UoQ knd liMtitulltMiftliam, and of xlfquMa raiiil ; but not that
of tlM icIrDtiSc piwcotlaa <)< dMtitulkon. . . . Bat thaacimtUla
•taf* !• l»r u 111 U, nadtad' (Va Vo* Tiu, Tht .s>iri(

CAinr..< /7,i,iii.f.',n;i,).

Thi(! iiKiy Iw (tuo of (Kitiio iinrtu j in iiiRiiy otliere it

certainly fniiriut In- sjiiii that ' n-lii'f ia adi^quatc.'

Ik'Lij^arx, lejifis, lilinii and inwtiie penotin, often
fail tu obt&in nowitMl aiiccuur, cither tbruu>;h tlie

elmna or the merchant gilda, which are auppuaed to

eare for tbeir mesiben.
That then U a lim pUIaatiuopie spirit at work

MMOf tb* ChiaaM pMola k daar froB their

mm&m is patting down to*aw of opiaa, mod alao

from tlM npid jwgww «l tlw flMVMMBfc for

frMing WOMB mm th* pwiahf pnwtiM of

foot-Undbig.
(i) iMiim.—In regard to India, it is perbape

nnneoemary to add to what baa alraady mm aaid
under the heMi of ClABITr, AunOtTUfO (Bad-
dh)«t) and ( [{indn).

(r) Hi'f-k. — Ainonj{ the Greeks philanthropy
occupied but a uiinor place, whether in practice or

in ethical theory. It was always assumed that
tbe bulk of the hard manual work of the com-
mnnity would Ik; done by slaves, whose fundft-

inentAl needs were of course provided for ; aud, if

di>tress came nixm the citirens, the Greek mind
naturally tumeu to the city-iitate, rather than to

waaltby individoala, as tha organ through which
the troaUa aboald bo net. In the place of phil-

SoloB aad ClaMlMnaa, wham n/ham ««ra da-
igned to lift up the poorer dtiseu and release

them from their bardeos. We bear, indeed, of

ikh aitiMM la Athena fitting cot at tlieir own
obaige Tanela lor the nary, and helping their

poorer neighbours by portioning their daughters
and sisters; yet Arutotle in his Politic* (vL 5,

i320^^)oommend8 forei^ examples of benevolence,
implying tliat this wiu< not a conspicuouH virtue

among bis fellow-Athenians. What he desired

was no ill-con»iiiered or Hpa.imodio charity :

" Tht chl«f aarvloa r»n<ier«d hy ArlatniU «ra< to ibnw that
Dnina tb* purpnaa of cIrU and aocrial lila waa cantolly eon-
aidarrd and otaari/ oadafatood t>; iboa* who daalnd to ImproTa
Um oopdtUaeibee nlwiig* tor Um baUat eeeld wsai> fton ladi-

SSSrk'wr'*'^
Thna the banerelMm vlMi h* desiderntcs U
the philanthropic nthm fhitt Iks merely chari-

(4) HoMM.—Whal 1«i bean Mid akaat the
la large meaam alio to the

lathropy waa not a dianatariatic
virtue, yet it bnmed with a rery pure

I in the brMst of Tiberina Gracchns, when he
aaw great estates in Tuscany cnltivated by slave!;

and oarbarians, while Roman citizens were idle

and Btarvinp ; and it drove him to reform of thi»

liitid laws. His rcforni» and those of hrntiu r

CaiuM, for which they gave their lives, were in a
measure sticcessful ; but the /'z frumcnturm of

Caiug, which >:ave to Homnn citizens the ri^lif to

purchase roru from the pulilic st'orus at about li ilf-

price, began the demoralization of the Uoiuan
pitta. This illustratea one of the dangers of
philanthropy, eren when it takea the form of
aoeial kgiamon. Appannt aaeaan afe tto tfoM
nMjf ba aahiarad at the ooaAof griafaaatmnUain
tha fafenn. The proeew of damotaliiation went
aa aatil tha greater part of tha Roman populace
mtaaaablad to live in idlaneaa, depending on the

I, or free diatribntion of com at the jmblio
cfaarpe ; ami no philanthropist oould untie the
fatal ku<jL !\jr the Komaa citiian was a Toter.

and thereby master of the aituatioo. Ha voala

paiifm et etretnmtt.

L'iiiler the empire the Stoic faith, which fitted

HO well the ideal Roman churaeter, drew some of
the leailing minds towards a wider recognition of

the worth of manhoo«i : 'homo sacra res hoiuini,'
u into Seneca [t'/>. xv. 31. This liroa.lening of the
scn-rf' of human brotherh(«>d htui its out«(me in

adi^tiiK t d< s t lopnient of the pldlinilliroj.ic t-pirit.

Hiw-pitaiH of »omc kind, probably private inlirm-

ariea, appeared in the Ist cent. A.D. ; and. with
thedeaire to encourage the growth of populatum.

_ ^ «B»eror.i foniiedei
aa ah'anafa) far the support of aaiaatadehfldi— el
poor paieniB, entrusting tUtt adotaktaalte to
local munidpalitiea, and wnoiaglag otlMHt to do
likewise (see, furtbor. CHABITr, AutSOmXO
[Roman]).

(«} Jevith.—Among the Jewa the duty of kind*
nees to the poor, the widows, and the fatherleaa
waa constantly enforced aa a thing pleasing to God.
liiit the nearest approach to anything that can b«
called philanthropy is p<'rlia()e to be found in the
earlier pro|iheta, who (from the time of Elijah's
fcarlcw denunciation of .Miab for his injustice to
Naii..ihi pleaded the chumj of the poor a;.-ainst

llifir ojiprewioni. The Bi)ecial contribution of the
Jewish fpirit (mainly through the prophet»| wai
itd iuKiatence on the practice of jtistice and love aa

a vital element in leCgion : what Jabweh required
of men waa * to do jnatly, and to love mercy, and
to walk kuriilr witi thy God' (Hie e>).

Altar ihaBiila tte dat of the SvnagDgnowaa
aoopmpaBiad by the gradual doTawpoMat of a
ayttem of organized charity, for which tha Java
are still remarkaUe. It u not anrpriring, aftw
the treatment wliieh they have reoeired at tfko

handa of fihifatiani. thai auaoc to thoir ova
pMplOI
ality.

(/) Early Chrittian.—It was through the ethieal
teachings of the prophets that a tf.'ction of the
human race was prepMed for the coniing of ( 'lin^t,

that the n|iiritueJ senses of a few were su trained
and develo|)«d as to be able to appreciate and
welcome the manifestation of divine and human
love which Christ brought. It is this that makes
philanthro{>y peculiarly a Christian product.
Christianity broadened and deepened the spirit

of love to man, aa nothing else in human history
baa over doaa.
Tha aarlv Chnnh fait that ite Ifaator had

vealed both God and man : Gk>d aa parfoet kwi^
Btooping to unimaginable deptha of hanuHaHoa
for mairs sake, and man, alwaya and everywhere,
gifted with the capacity to appreciate and reapond
to that love. Every man became a brother ' for

whom Christ died.' Jeeua, br HLi example even
more than by His words, had broadened the bonda
of brotlieilioud to encircle all mankind; He ate
with publicans and sinnern, di.'^rlnnetl His deepest
tfaching to sinful women, and t-a\i^'ht that our
'neighbour' is the alien and the heretic if they
need our help, that a kind act done to one of the
IcRAt of His orethren is done to Him, that men are
cnlled to bo 'perfect' by sharing the universal love

of the Father of all. Ix>ve to man as man, the
sense of universal brotherhood, the intuition of

the oneneaa of htunanity, liecame for the first time
a aayiagjiiaatola for ocdina
matHiSliiadoo^

ohai^ In tho eanar of ]

whoaa aoblo hymn '

ringa tnie because
whole life after bia oonvenion waa ana of phB-
anthropy in ita beat and tnieat aenae— self-

dedication to the hlgbaat good of men. The early
Oranh waa a ananua^ of 'ia^pnad' owa aad

t eanar of Hiajgreai aaoatta^ 81. BnL
hymn in nnuae of Ufa fa I Of 11
ecauae he lived it oat Uanelf. Wk
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women—inapired, above all, with a new experience
and power of love, 'We know that we have
MMid out of death Uto Uh, beoMm «• km*
flJB SM). Th* Bmrafte «f nhOoM HUM »
baman life to a higher lmi| It siBdvalljr made
lavery impaeaiUeb raiaed tbo pontiaB «f women
nearer to eqnalitj with men, and led many of the
most spiiitoaUy-minded Chriatiana, daring at leaat

the first two centuries, to refnae to fight in the
Roman armies, l>ecauj«e they felt that all men
were their brotiiern. lt» nnwt conspicuous triumph
was won in the aniphitlie-itre, wlieru it put a slop

to the jtlttiliiitorial thus countering the

fiercest pBA-imi <jt the aiun-nt wurKl.

Hut the picture 1ms its Haws. After thu first

glow li.'Lil pa-siioil away, i[;lluL-iices unfuvonrable to

phiLinthi ' j]ty lKif;an to nmku lhcni"olve» felt. One
of these wa» (lie alooi ptii'ii of the Pharch in the

taalu of dutiniiif; its crt»:d and settling its or>;ani-

aation. Another waa the aaeatie apint, which is

eeaantiallT aelf-recacdiBg, and which tended to

dImiMa tha aplift «f lorn A thiid was th«
Botiaii. taken vtw tnm JvmA taadien, that
almegiTiBgia adiflcipline good fortheioal, which
waaw emphaaised as to empty charitable deeds of

all love, by making them a penance, whose main
valne waa to the giver in the next world rather

than to the recipient in tliia. And so the ' dark
ages' do not nnine when we search them for

philanthropy. Thu idea that poverty wa-s a divine

ordinance—a fixinl <ondition, to be rdicvwl but
not removed—robViefl the almsgiving of the mona-n-

teriea to a large extent of a really philanthropic
purpose. Yet the sprea<i of public 'liospitalu'

from the 4th cent, onwards— institutions t»nn<lcd

for the help of tlie isiek, the poor, the a;;cd, and the
orphans, nometimc!! with eccleftiajitical munev and
eometimes by private benefactions, but always
eontroUed by the Church—shows the presence
of real solicitnde for aaffering hnuianlty. The
namning of oaptivea, pagaa wall aa GhriitiaB,

naa largely praoUsad, aoma «f tha biiliopa avaa,
wbea their own wealth did not anffloe, naing the
ooatlr plate of their ehoiehea for the pnrpoae.
Great ecclesiastics frequently, at no little personal

risk, interceded with barbarian invaders on behalf
of humanity ; St. Ambrose compellod Tlieodosius
the emperor to do penanoe for his massacre of the
ThcRsaloniani*. And all through the Middle Age*
thu Church Htrove, litfully perhups and with only
partial success, to regulate commerce and indnntrj'

in the interertXs of jnstiee anil liuman welfare.

The philanthropic spirit is shown in the Christian
socit-ty, even when we OMUI0t tlBgia OBt the
individual philAnthrn|iist.

(a) Modem.—Modern |>hilanthrojiy, strictly so
oalT^, begins with the Reformation, and is ex-
amplifted moat in tha oonntriee of N. Europe and
Amariea, whara the Reformation took deepest root,

b England tba dieioIatioB af the OHNUutariaB
daatroyad the whole oi^^imtion of aoelety so far

as the relief of the destitute was concemetl, jnst at
a time when their numbers were incrca.>«ing fast:
and the BliiabathaD poor Uwa mark the iauaia of
private nhilaatbtopy to rise to the need. Tha Ottt-

oreak ot strange secta dnring the Common«'ealth
period includttl themes of social ri'^^eiierution. like
that of the ' Digger*,' led by Everanl and Win-
8t«nley, but more important was the ri.se of thu
Qu.ikcrs, ja«t in the miihlle of the 17th century.
Tlu'ir belief in the ' Liv.'lit of God in every man '

gave them a fresh intuition of human brotherhooil,

and sunt thein forth as »ol>cr apo«tlej! of love and
iiistice among men. William I'imn's colony of
'ennsylvania was a great philanthropic av'hleve-

mentt specially remarkable, first as an experiment
fai aatfaa faaadai ot muiimm, and awondly for
ila aaoaiily fram attaak hf tha bdiana, who. aa

loog aa the Colonial Government followed Penn'a
ezaBpla^jBf^trM|iiig them J^'j^ remained ita

Saoeloiiy waa fkat^ma^iStaak Iw'tiha^id&u!
though unguarded Ij fort or oMMr. Then the
* Holy Ex periment * eane to an and, at the opening
of the Seven Years' War in 1788. Positive orders
were received from the Britiah Government to arm
the colony in defence againiit the French, and thia
drove the Quakers from power. ,

Kenuirkable among Quaker philanthropists waa
John Bellers ( I (I.V4- 1 "-.)), v ho is descrit>e<f by Karl
Marx as ' a veritable jiliennmennn in the history of
Political Economy '

' 1) is K^ipil it
,
Hamburg, 1872-

IM, i.' ."ilS). lie workeii out with much nhrewdness
a.H< heiiic for Collegcsof Iiidu>itry. which afterwards
iuliuciicvd Holxjrt Owen. The later (Jnukers l>e-

came pioneers in variotw crusinle.s, notably those
against slavery, for the reform of prisons, for tiie

humane treatment of Innatica, and for popular
education ; and all through ita history the society

baa atriven against war.
'Ibsn to no ftmX work ot hamanltr and mmij Id which tha

Qusksn h»v* not had th«!r sban, and whidi flMllr Is not
rootcil ta that wtaicb Pes noogoissit as tba powar of ika "Sssd
ot Oed*" (P. Wernla. Intrad. lo Oem. ad. of Oaort* Felt's
Journal. Tu1>ln|;eD. igOB).

The close of the ITA Mot. and the early yean
of the ISth marked a new dc|>arture in pbilan*
thropy : the beginning of 'societiea' for earrying
on rp|!pion.s and philanthropic work with money
jointly providctl. Among these were the ' Society
for the I'roniotion of (^hri.-itian Knowledge' (IK'.W),

the 'Society for the Propagation of the Gosijcl'

11701), and other miiisionary b<xlies. Several of
the larger London and provincial liosjiitiil.^ date
from this time, though St. BArthuIomuw's and St.

Thomas's are much older. Guy's was founded in
I7*i4, Westminster in 17S4, and Winchester, the
earliest provincial hospital, in 1736. In tUa
particular matter England waa behind aeveral of
tha eontiaaital aaantgniab paitiaakrljr Hoiland.
From tha iMi eent onwarda the fontatioii of

philanthropic societieshas oontinoally^ne forward
with all sorts of objecta, among which we may
mention aa typical the printing and distribution oif

the Soriptnrea, popular education, the aftercare of
prisoners, the prevention of crime by reformatoriea
and industrial schools, the advocacy of temi>erance,
t h e^ '

'^^'^^JlljlJ^^^^ll^llg^J^j^^taV^W^
peace.

r Philanthropy and the State.—In mo»t of the
fiebls of jilulantlinipic activity it is n(.it po««iblo to
sepural'." by any rigid derni\rciit ion (he spheres of
private ami of State re»pon.-«ibilify ; there bos been
a constant tendency for work that is attempted by
private persons or aiisociations to be eventually
undertaken by the State. The most conspicnoua
example of this ia publie edncaUon, whieb every
one now recogniies to ha a le^timata eonoara of
the whole community. Thu tendeney ariiaa
midnly from the discovery that private eiTm rsNtar
acoompliahee what is needed—whether thnmgli
deficient or capricioua Anaaaial support or bttwaia
In some cases a powar af aompulsion ia Nqtttiad
which only the State oan aapply. Strong argu-
ments can be adduced, on gronnda of etficiency, for
the State management, at the national charge, of
hospitals, a.'-yliini.x, and the like— inst as the
government, in (iermany ami Knglanu, has under-
t.'iken the twik of insuring its fioorer memliers
against sickness and old age. The task of philan-
thropists, in the present day, often is to get the

community to shoulder its responsibilities for the
weaker members of society ; ncnce, as waa said
above, philantliropy becomes merged in social

Tha ^aoialeaaaal tbhiaioiBaf prisons, aadal
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il a4lnuiiUtmtion generally, illaRtratei! well tlie

ralation between phlwatbropy and the Sut«. In
tlw I7th cent. Ui« State took no reeponubility fur

tilM MMMgannl «f fllMM ac far Um mmMMrt of
prinam i Mt IhIc Ahm wban. hariDg eon-
Tiet«Ml them of orimarMilt II hanacd them orer
to the jailer far ft aattftln lam of nie kee})inc,

lacnng him to p>t ont of them or tbair frMnde
what he eonld. 'I he invcttttgatioDi ofJoha Bovnnl,
vhieh Ifeynn in 1773, led bun at «wo to advocate
chanKee in the tiiw—ftajment of MlariM to jailers,

abolition of feeK, cleanmnff of prisons, claiwincntion

of prisoners, nefiaration of the MXfi*. ttnil trntli.

Some tettip«»niTy improvement re»iilted ; yet in

l«l.'l, « ln-n Klizabeth Fry l)e;;an her viaitii to New-
gate, tlx- ronilition of many privonH wax m bad aju

erer. Since that titnc it hnji l>ren infrenjtin>;ly

reeo^iniK-'l. at h-a^f in FiinijH- ami Anterica, that
*o<-ii'tv h;i« II iliity ilh- lit" -l»re«ker, and
tlmt, if It ni-^'iec tN that duty and simply oontentu
itaelf with punishing him, in moat caaes he coroee

oat of priaon a greater danger to aociety than
bofara ha want in. Hanaa tha aanuBd that priaona

ahftU ba mada, ao hr aa poMlUa. aol narely deter-
' ' ( tiMl Oa

laftTiaf priaoB, ahall
tart In life, and shall

rivantha
i>e nph

I, after
of ftfieah

eld and gnided by
tho«e who have his good at heiirt ; and tmt similaV

methods shall be employed with nnbardened
offradars, instead of tending them to prison at all.

ExperinientK in the maof probationand conditional
liberation on parolo, nnder tha aare of »p«cial

offifer«, hnve l»een made more freely and sncress-

fnlly in America than in Euru|ie, l<tit Uitli are
l>einf; cautiooi'ly introtiucol in F.iij;lnni! Private
pliilRtithrom' i» tint i-.l, l.ut is uli-"i 1.4',1 and
aireote<!. The State makes liir^e n»e of tlie pliil-

antlirupic earnestness of indiviiinal*. ax prolmtioii

oflicerji ami the like : but, lUilesa the philanthropic

spirit alwi animates the administrators of the law,

tlic result is largely failure. I1ie supreme need is

the change of toa bad will into the good will, and
tha development of aharaoter ; andtheeearathinfiis

tliftt mny 1m- achieved by peraonal inSoaMab
hardly ever by mochineiy, however paifeal*

Thill opaoa up a larga qaaattao—too large for

nera than mantfam han^ If tha State is com-
pelled, even in it« own interests, to eare for the

liveaof those who break the law—to seek to timl

them miitable employment, and so forth—how can
it rightly leave, to sink or swim in the surging sea
of oomp<-tition, the ^'reat majority who keep the
law? Nliist not tlie jiroce)w end lopically in a
gtiarantee tliftf tlie State will find cmployinctit for

all? Tlie liitiirultio that attend such a -oi^ir:!!:!!-*?

have often been jioiiitoi nut by eoonoini^t". anil «e
cannot here pursue tlie matter further. Hut thin

we inav certainly hiiv : that the State must seek

not on"lv to rejire-- ci iriii' hut t'
i teillove tllO-*'

elements in the lite of the community that caumj

and eneonrage crime ; ami that in doing thia it

will oontinoally need the help and gnidaaoa of phil-

aathroputa.
In varions ftoMaof aooial wotlc tlianaMadvaa*

taffes in experlmante befaig made bjr |aivata phil-

ambfopiate before Iba State atope in. Even if

Ihair watk la not folly efficient, nrematnre State

nnMan BftT often turn ont to have been misguided,
and may an more liurm than ;!ood. If, c.j^., all the
refonaatories tor Uiys had Iteen niana;^ by the
State in the days when manacles and armed trnArds

were thought essential for order and diHciiiline, it

is very doubtful whether, in spite of more a.leiiimte

equipment, a military machi: <- ot ih.it kimi «oul(l

have achieved even tlie nio>ieiftte suceesH which,
with all their ilrawbacks, has been attained by the

personal influence that perstjinality can be rightly

developed.

ba
vidnab

4.^ Eztra-nattooal philanthropy.—A wwd aia^^

oati4d« thalr own aoaain; Tba great misaiaoai7
enterpriae ninat bo wiaMaiaJ here ; apart from it

nearly all such baoafltb necessarily sought tfaron|^
tba a^oy of tba Stete. The aati>slavery agit^
tion IS the greataet of theae philanthropie aMWO'
nients. In thia ease the work of philaathrapiato
has lieen mainly directed to securing tbaW
changes in law, and to brinpug ^«1^Bt^W^a1 1
to liear on the government to semre, as far as

possible, justice and rijjht treattnent ("t Mcik- i

(Hdples. The exploitation of the resources ol the
In le-ions of the earth by Europe.m and
Aiiwncan capital oj>ens Up continual dan^;er« of

fon ed lalsiur and other abuses akin lo slaverv. of

which llie Con^;o and Putumayo atnx'itie.-* Kave
been the most widely known : and there wiJl loiij;

be a place for such philantiirupy as that of the
* Anti-tUavary and Aboriginaa Protoetaoa Soda
Othar movamante that nuiy ba nwattonad fan
Goonaxion aia Ihoaa lor MaUlaflf Ika anloflf i>>

toxioating liqmr amang nnlHv ineia, and fiar lha
abolition of the Indian opium trade with China,
which is DOW, happily, almost a thing of the tiait.

In these cases the work of pbQaathfOpi'te baa iwan
to enli^'hten the public and toqnbhan tba domand
for legislation and effective govMnment adminiatn*
tion.

5. War.—The most pr»'Ksing of all .social problems
at the present iiiiie iv th at of war, and for Iodj;

years to come an urgent task for philanthropists

and reformers will Tie to replace tin- spirit of
national ei^'nisni by the desire to deal ju"tly with
all, ariil, .u- the outcome of this de-irc, to nij-cover

means by wliich mutual trust nriioii;.' nations way
I U' established, and disputes may be prevented
from giving ha« to war. In this great task states-

men and pnUMthiOfiali «iU aaM ana aaolhaiV
helpw

Atthaiimwlidayftnril—altoa'fMlaatfiwpy
or tbaSteto *bMban tnaaovdad, awl Ik*prabiaai.
istoind hovfholwolinaaaf aatMtraHgrkHl
support aaah oIlMr.

LmuLATiTBB.—B. Kirkaiaa Gray. A BUL aj EnffKtk PSOm-
throm/rom UU DuuolnlioH tJu MamaMiriu to tA< Tating
Of /Sr«( CauvM, LoiKloB, 1W6, fkOnOtropf at»4 (*« Ott,
do. l»u« ;C STLach. CUritf rnmi 8ociai US*, do. MtO; Ta-
Yu Tsn. Tkt Sfintl vf CtMum fkOaiakrvn, New York sod
U>DdeakWIS : Jnshsa EswatrSS, Social Smit* : Um I'lat* IS

Edwakd GnrBa
PHILIPPINES.—See Inuonesians, Malav

andMMBROB.

PHILISTINES^—ThePhiliaUnes (Heb. ar^-.
Gr. ^vkumtl^ 'iXkUvkn [LXX], naWnssl
[Joaaphoa]) wara a vanik* fwnl» wtnbBahid «•
tba eoaat of Paiaatiaa. and at Oa aantth of thab

lar doilig tlw «Hly years of tha Habtew

t. Origfai. name, and hiatorr.—We have but
little material for a history of the Philistines out-

side the literature of the Hebrews, who, braig

their bitterest and most reoentful enemies, oaint

them in the blackest colour*. Criticism has tnere-

foreto be applied to the statements there contained.
Of the origin of this people the Hebrews had a

V u'lie tradition that they came from a place caJled

("aplitor. The 'Casluhim (whence went forth the

I'hili-liries) and CRphtntiin ' are emiiin rjiteii among
the children of Mizraiin. sun of Ham. in a [lastsage

\ of the Table of Natiims iCn l(A '»- "i attrilmted to

privately managed reformatories. It ia, as baa I the Jabwistic writer. The words in

Man aaid abov% aal^ tfefoagb Ika fiaa play of I

ntheses

I are probably a
I in parentne
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follow ' Cftphtorim.' Am !i' siicaks of the Philis-

tines liavinj; Wen brou'^lit from ('ft|-htor ; Jur 47*

refersi tu them as the ruiunant of Caphtor, calling

tb« ulaoe by a word ('•) which iinplieit that it wan
on tiie sea-coast, if not an actnal island. Dt 2**

Mieaks of the Caphtorim, «Uah «MM VIA d
Capbtor, harins destroyed tfM YflUffn Of tiM
Mtghbonrhood of Gaia, Mid MteUiihedthOHahw
in tbair land—a geograpUMl iadieatiwi wblcb
equates the CaphUmm with the PhilirtiiiiWL

BeKides the name Caphtorin,m Bad others in
Hebrew literature that hare every appearance of
referring to the same people or, at least, to clans
or other tribal sulxlivi.Mons of thsni. Chief of

these is 'rm, 'Cherethit^s' (1 S aj", Ezk '25'",

Zeph 2*). In the E/rkicl ptuisatrn the I'hilintines

ninl the Cherfitliitv^ ;uf -i
(iki i; uf tojrether. Else-

where the Cheri-t liiti.'N arc ulhuli-il to »,<! part of the
Ijofiyguard of llio early Hehtow ku.;^-, •oupk-J
with the name •rihs. ' ivff ttiitC",' of h t!if only
roaMonnhle explatiatioit tliut bffii sii;:j,'e>te<i is

that it ia a mtxiihralion tif the name uf the Phili.s-

tines used for the Mike of the a88onanc«. This
royal bodyguard is thrice alluded to as the Carians
(-!;), nam«Gr, in 2 S 20» [RVm], S K »—a faet
probably aomething mora than m mere Moldent.
The qwittoB of the origin o( tho PbilUtinee is

tboe bound «p with that of tho identifioation of
Caphtor. There ia a place referred to on ^yptian
monuments by the name Htiw, kflvw, first men-
tioned in insonptionsof theAVllltn^nasty, which
it is natural to compare with the Hebrew name.
In the /fymn to Anion, under the guise of which
Thuttnooe III. vaunts hii4 mighty deeds, he H|H.'nks

of Minitirii; the we-^t-laiul and causinj,' terror U< the
lands of Keftiu and A^-i, In tin- aiiiialj'<tic inscrip-

tion fin the wall« of the temple of Karnak we read
of ^iKjiMof Kefliu, showiiij; that, it is a place on the
sea coafit, like the Caphtor of Jeremiali. Muri-
in)|iortant than these, we find in the ti rms . f

the oiticialii, notably in that uf Ueklimara, vizier

of Thntmose ui., wall-paintings representing
messengers from Keftiu and other placea bearing
tribatotothoFteiMh. TUetribato, which m<cr

th« fwm «f mrthtio vwea of preeknu
. w an BOW in a position to idenU^ as

bekm^ag to thooontemporary Blinoon driliiation,
which had its centre in Crete. On this noniid it

has become generally reoognited that Keftin ia to
be identlfiea either with Crete it««lf or with one
of the neighbouring eoontriea which enjoyed the
benefits of the Minoaa oirilisation. The obvious
similarity of the Hebrew Cherethit««t with
'Cretans' has long been reoognizpd, even from
Imfiire the dajrs of scientific archieol.ij.'ieal iuve>ti-

gatiun, and has prepared the way fur the general
aeoeptance of this iilfntilication.

It maybe said that (lie identification ia so far

OOrtain that other kIi iU ilji ations that have been
saggeHte<l are rendered ulMulete—such, e.g., as the
attempts made by rarions writers to And Caphtor
in the Delta, or to prove for the Philistines a
Somitio orinn. On tlie other liand. theio are etiU
aome diAeutiea not yet aolTed, efaief of wliieh ia
" origin of the r in the Hebrew nanejCaphtor,

oh doeloes not appear in ita anpamt E^ptian
eqaivalent Keftiu. Another difficulty is that
Iveftin earty disappears from Ecj-pcian record, to
lie rerived oy would-be archteologistJi under the
Ptolemya, witereaa the name is preserved by the
Hebraws after the Egypdue Wpeu to have for-

soUan it To ezplnia NMM pobito wnmuAwnH
farther discovery.
TownidM the end of the troubled 14th-12th

e«ntarieH d.C, a jieriod fif ^'nat unrest in the
E. Mediterranean, we K-^iii to liud ineiition of an
indefinite niunber of small tribes who make their

names easily iiientitied with plaeus and iKJoples in

Asia Minor and the neighbouring islands. Thus
the Tell el-Amama letters tell us uf the Lukku
(Lyoians), Shardana (Sardians), and Dta—
(DaoaoiT). Baoeaso U., in the_great bnttio «l
Xnteh (UM B.a) ifriM* the mMtea. had to

meet the Hiet two of the aliu*e luitiuneJ peoplea,

who were leagued with his enemies,m w«u« tho
Dardann (from Dardanna in the Tnmd), Bfaan
(.Mys-ians), Mawuna (Mn-oniann, but the reading is

uncertain), l'ida>a ([leople of Peda.suH in Caria),

and Kelekeah (Cilicians). Mcnieptah (1300 B.C.)

was opposed by the Lukku and Shardanu in league
with the Libyan*, as well as the Ekwe-h ( Achtcans),

Turisha (wo'ole of Truas), and Sli. Wi l- -li (Sagalss-

sianK). Ami, lastly, in the inscriptions in the
temple ot Moiinet lluhu, bnilt by liamessa m. to
commemorate hi-s great vietory over the allied

tribes who came to invade F,;_'yiit, we hear once
more of the Shardanu, Dununu, and Sliekclesh, as
well a« of the I'ula-Jiti ( I'liilist ines), Zakkala, and
Washajthu (the last-named have not been satis-

factorily identified). This ia tiM fint oertun ap-
pearance of the Phillstineib M neb, in history,

and ! «t gift iatportanae, tm jbw*—«
pUnation of their wuUm ^gMMMM en tUcaifc
of Palestine.

The inscriptions in fh* temple record that la
the eighth year of RamesHU ni., the Inst great
warrior-king of Egypt (c. 1192 B.C.), the north was
didturbed, and bands of marauders, driven from
their hunieH by troubles, began to raid the east
and .•voulh, .leeldng a new dwelling. They flowed
over the land of the Ilittites, Syria, Mid Pale«tine,
while at the sami" lime n parallel expedition was
aih unrir^u' by m-.h, i)\ <t Cyprus. K;_;ypt was their
goal ; hill Kiime.-s<u rcAily for tlo-in, and in the
inM-riptions and engraved eiirtoon5 on the wall of
his tem|ile he clcseribes his su<res-.fnl ojM tntions
aj,'ainst them—notably the ;.'iejit sea li;;lit, llic lir^t

event of the kind of which .my pictorial recoid
remainn. Driven bock from E^Pt> tho invaders
established themselvsa on the Palestinian coast-
line abont tlie same timeu(wobablyahortly after)
the arrival of tho Bebmra in the Sintenaad Inr

the desert loate.
It ia trae, the book of Genaria (ohiL 1II,SI.M)

reoorda certain events in which Abraham and Isaac
are bronght into contact with one Abimelech, Idng
of the Philistinos. In criticizing this eyele of tales
we must bear in mind that the main ineident ia

repeated in ch. 12, where, however, the kine of
Egypt takes the place of the miilistine Icing. The
u»e of the wonl ' Philistine' in these stories is an
anachrunitm, uiui none uf the attempts that have
been made to cvailc this tact is sueeewsfal. Abime*
lech is a .S<Miiitir I'hii'ltuin, and he is called a
Phili-tiiic because hia territory wan in tho region
whiih was actually 'the land of the Philistines'
at the time when the stories were tirst written
down in their present form. The popular story-
teller, who is responsible for them as we have
tiMBB, was not tnrabled by the qusation of how far
baek IB time the Philistine ooonpation may or may
not have exteadad. atmilar orinnlaeia are aniia*
able to the euaal nfmnaw to the FUlMiaea ia
Ex 13"23»'.

Pn-ssing over the very obscure story of Shamear
(Jg 3" 5*) and tho reference to Philistine oppression
(.Ig 10^), we find the first record of the ine^ntable
collision between the Philistines and Hebrews in
tho epic uf Samson. This remarkable aeries of
»t<(rie9 weaves round the person of a single ideal
hero the itx ideiits of a guerilla border warfare.
They show the c<impleto domination of the Philis-
tines uvcr the Ilehrewg, and the internal disunion
of the Hebrew elans ; for Samson'a chief da
ia not 80 mmk tha imimm «( hk
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alMM th« tiwteberjr of him own kinafolk ; th«
men of Judah would betray him, ami lie at lut ia

delivered over \iy his Hebrew wife I •elilali—for

ther« is no evidence in nijipurt of tlu' jM)jiular view
that ahe was a I'hiliatiix-.

I'ndrr the uremnre of the I'luli.-.t in« iloininatiou

the IK-tircw tribes (^raiiiially InTani*' wcldcil into

onfl, ami hIowIv and with uintiy reversses suicoeded
ill ult tiiiatel^ riildinj; theniwlvcii of the <loinination

of the ancircamciitcid. Tlie lir»t caiii[>aiKn was
diaMtron* for tho Hebrew* ; the Ark wa« Wt at

Aphek (18 4): bat aa oatbreak of bubonic plague
MMUad tiM Philiatinea, in superstition* fwtr of

Hw Heteew deity wbo bad plagued tbe Egyptian*,

M SilaiB tt> A nore auooMifal eogageniMit,

Ib «Ueh IIm PUBttinee were diaoonfited by a

eat thnadervtonn, b leeoried in ob. 7. An
ex of tbe growing *enee of tribal anitT—the

Malt of thia Phiiia^e wMwe to the Hebrew
demand for a king wbien now began to be ex-
preseed. A* eooo a* Sanl was elm-ted, his son
Jonathan slew tbe Philistine govprnnr of (;<'t>a;

the I'hiliitinps came up acainut the Israelites to

quell tlie it-vnlt :iii'i met tiieir relH-llioujt aerfs at

Hiohaaaah, whore, but for Jonathan, they would
have enubed them. In a later battle, at K['Iii-m-

dammim (1 S 17. 2 8 23», 1 Ch H'»), David lirsi

dintiiiLMiiAiK-*! liinihclf. lhoui.'li llie i^ liuth titory is

urobably licre out of place. Notwitlieitaiiding lhaso

Israelite virt4>rii-«, and tbe occasional raid* carried

out by Darid, tbe end of baul'a reign *aw tbe
Pbiliatines as strong as over. After aMdli death
David leigaed as kug over the loaihwii tribee at
Balma. doabtlea nndarPUUatiMrwmahg*, while
Ul<Buil, Seal'* loa, rolad io theaorth, pnenmably
in the same subject oooditkm. The aaaaaaination

of lah-Baal opened tbe way for David to add his

rival'* kingdom to lii* own, eantaring tbe citadel

at Jemealeai tliat bad bitberto stood as a non-

Hebrew wedge dividing tbe two groups of IleYirew

tribe*. Fearing tliat David would becouie too
strong', thu rhilistines came up against him ; but
vainly. Tlire« liattles are reconiea as having taken
place in David's reign—one at Baal-Perazim (2 S
o"-"), one at Geba (2 S 5"-*), and one at some
unknown place, poiwilily Gath (2 S 8'), in which
the [Rtwur of the PhiUstine people was broken
beyond rerovery, as ia shown uy the remarkable
fact Hint tliey made no idlurl to recover their lost

(lower during the troubles that darkened tbe end
of David'a reign. Nor did Ihegr take any oon-
spicnotts advents^ of the iBtanwdM dlnenriciTM

between Jndsll ud. IhmL b ImL th« nraeti-

eally drop oat «t lriitoi7ateUm TClga M David,
•ad •» fdiicipally refemd to as composing the
bodvgOHd of the king (Chertthites and raMhitea,
or Cuians, a<> in the pajiaage* already oited) or tbe

guards of the Temple (Ezk M?, Zeph 1*^), Almost
the onlT sign ol lailjing it • taamnoT Miriv»l
under Aha* (t Gb Wf), Wippinf hf niiwlrlth

(2 K 18"
)

The Kiui.ils of the .\sflyrian kin^s from Hadiul-

Nimri III. (H12-7S."i) down to A».-«urlMini]kal (.U-;j;an

to reign 668 j ^;ive u.s a tow further detfiil;- of mri-

qnent, and of feeble fUlonipt!* at revolt promptly
and ferociously suppre^^r-ed. It. in notLwortliy tlint

nearly all the personH nuTit ujne*! in these docu-

ments in connexion wiiii tht- Philistine cities have
Semitic name*, the only exception being a king of

Ekron of the Ume of Eaarbaddon (881-068), by
Philistiaaname Ikausu, evidently the old

Adidi. Aeootding to Xfdb If"*, tte *MMh «(
AAdod' itUl lingered «t Oft Um» «f th* TCtua
Inm th« eMtlvitiMt
& Lud.-lJoa ll> Unit* the PbUiatine territory

to the strip of eoast-line from Ekron down to the
Sbi^Or (the modem Wadi el-ArUb, on the Egyptian
Imitiar), Jjinc botween the aea sad thafoot-hiUa

tt Urn Jud«an moantaina At the greatest ex-
tension of their power, however, they must have
held a mudi wider territory. 'I'hp Goliniscbeff
rnpyru* shows us the Zaklcala. |ind>ably near
kiii-^men of the IMiilisUoe*, entab'ihh- d at Dor, just
south of Mount Carmel ; and ypt f.irthtfr north tbe
riKPnit iiUi- iii-<y>l)\y |H'. uiuiritie?< wliich distinguish
them from all other Semites (absence of circnm-
ciiiion and a cukiviitmn i f marKini'.- i-nt<?rpr:»e)

and which are probably duo to the intlucuce of

this people. Tm Philistinee at tbe beginning of

Saul's reign havegovwnonatOibeahaiMatUelja,
near Jerusalem, and aft th*«d«f ItaMaUa to set
up their trophy atBelUhia-^wkfah, if it It nally
thenadem&Ua,laqiiMa«VMMBd of the wbflb
plain of BidtMloa.^ Tho ewmmud of tha mtf
coast gave them enormous commercial advantages,
especially wbm we remember that tbe chief trade-
route — from Eg^t to Mesopotamia — passed
through tbeir temtor}-, and that one of their chief
cities (Oaia) was the natural market-place for the
Arabian trade. The maritime plnin {.osM,->^e8,

moreover, natural fertility fsr beyond tbe grea'.er

part of the Hinterland ; the .Sliunamniite fcoioumed
during the seven years' famine in the land of the
I'liili-tm.'H i;.' K S^J.

3. Organization. —In their f>oliticaI organization
the I'hihstines show peculiarities that dbilinguiah
them from all the Semitic trilies to which the OT
introduces us. These are governed by kings or

chiefs, absolute despots withia tiie limits of tbe
tribea Ofver whieh they an set. Tbe Philistines,

en tbo other haad. htm ao king over tho whole
aatiaa (the AhitMloeh of GeoMGi to tbo oatv*
pnhans ngukm), bat are governed by a ooueB
or oligarchy of lord* called by the technical tem
fereit, pinr. fsrAilm, each of them dominant in one
of the five metropolitan cities Gaxa (Gbnzsefa),
Ashdod fEsdud), Ashkelon CAskalnn), Gath (prob-
ably Tell e^-SAfi), and Ekron (commonly identified

witii 'Akir). iiut acting in concert for the common
goo<i of the nation. The king of Gath seems to

nave been, at lea.1t in tho liuie of Davids exile

there, in the p<jsition ofprimus iiUer pares, but his

coUeni^uet, ran, n.ni\ Jo, overrule hi* decisiuus « Len
they con-^ider iheni undeisirable. The poople, too,

enjoy mil cb more freedoni than the slave-subject*

of the ordinary Eastern despot. They dare to

'sunmiiin' their lords, when the presence of the

Ark leads (as they sappose) to toe oatbreak of

ptogne, to doeido what should bo doae : aad <

In the titM of tbo Aseyriaoa «• ma bo«

upopador
AM^yria. All thto indicates aa

tiaUy nn-Semitio insti&et for liberty which
we might wellkok for fai tha

4*

who in tbe F
civilization.

The nearest parallel to thto system of _
ment is to be found in Etruria, where tho lucumtmu
seem (so far as the n)at4>rial.'> at our disposal permit

us to judge) to have b^n/n remarkably himitar ia

their otlii-c .'nui fmu ',i<jns to the l*!iili.-.lnu' jf niniai.

It is one of .'•evoral link."* which connect the Philis-

linen an<l the Etruscans together, and which suggest

that they are divergent branches of the same stock

or uf i.hi>tdv related stocks.

That their military foroM were well organized u
shown dearly by the Mediaet Habo sculpture* aad
by the fi«qMBi BibUeal references to their war

poasiWy an indtcatlen ol ooaw Mad ol 1

or legionary dtfUta of ('

1 A pises eOMTwl
This U naanr the
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Of their doniflstlc lif« nothing I* known ; but
Samson i.-ould seu uml [nil in luvo with hi^ Tiin-

nathitfS wife ; onii (uii the occasion of the death
of the hero) the temple at Gua conbuned men and
wouMD mingling freely toeether. Theee faete, lo
§Kt M tbnr flOk taidiBMt wUife vmmbwn not so

]Mb » flmdtfe tMUBrndtr.
-Their language is almoal totally

I word ftmt, aboTe qaotad, is ths
snly common noon that we certainly poaseee ; ita

i^narent relation with the Gr. ri?^i>ot, a word of
nncnown etymology, ha« often l>een pointed out.
Oth«rwiaa we have notliing bnt (1) an unintelligible
magical formnla, iinici to tw Keftian, in an Egyptian
paiiyrus — wliicli, supiilyiuK the missing vowels.
wouJil be somvlbiu'^likv sfnutiiikapuxoaiirutntirek'

—and (2) ft numlicr uf proj.fr iiuni"-i. An Kj;yptian
school-Lxe^ci^e t/iblot, now in the IJiitioh Museum,
fivee us the following as ' Keftian ' names : Xia-
UTAH, Nasuy, Akajk>u (-Achi?!h), Adinai, I'lna-

ruta, Kaaa, and Uunc^a-iira. Tlio OT nnui''^ a

number of Philistine.*, bnt of the^te only I'hicol,

Achish, and Mnoch seem to liear non-Seniitio

namea. Sisera, kins of Ilaronheth, may perhaps
hmwm been of the ^kkala trifaa; ths name has
ssms similarity, on the one side to Bene^asiraJust
quoted, sad on the other to Bsdyia, king of Dor,
u the GolfoiMhefT Pajiynn. Of the Idnn men-
tioned on the Amjrrian tableta only one (IkauMi>K
Aohiah) bears a non-Semitic name.

S lUlirion.—Wo read of several deities asso-

eiSMi wRh the Philistines. According to Is 2*,

they were celebrated (like the Etrn»can8) for a
skill in aootlisaying. An ancii-nt orurlc of a god
Baaliebub [q.v.) at Ekron vraa work<»<! liy thrm,
and consulted on occasion even by Nrai litos \2 K
!•). The Semitic name of the god Nhow«, however,
that this was not a Philistine foundation, bnt that,
when thoy became masters of Ekron, they took
over what was probably ita most lucrative indnstry.
Another deity is called by the Semitic name
Ashtoreth (7.1'.) ; but, thongo in name the Philis-

tine godde.% is equated to the great Semitic goddeea,
the amimilation was probably not complete. All
ioaoriptioo exivta at Deloa, am an altar dediested
Wtu Ashhslsritfc Msrfng ss the tntislsCTdsMss
Aat, Aitsrtttf ftJitiiit. sal A^bn&mVtudm,
irho Is SMBMsMi iHf Hendotos^lOS) ss s deity
mdsl^iranilppaa in Ashkehm. Lmnui (A Dm
Syria, It) also show*« fhs two goddeasea as kept
apaTt—one of them in tUBBSB form, the other with
toe tail of a fish, like a mermaid. The latter was
also called Derketo, or Atargatiss and Diodorus
Sicnius (ii. 4) tella ua a legend of her which links

her with the Cretan Britoiiinrl is, in wliom we may
see the prototype of thf Philistine piMliiess.

The head of tlie I'hili-^tine jmntlieon was Dagon
(j.f.), a god who had teni|ilps at Gaza and at

Anhdod. In the latter temple was an imago of the
cod (1 8 5'"*). There is really no evidence that,

like Atargatis, he had a >i'<h-tail, though this i»

currently believed ; it probably rests on a false

etymology of the name (Heb. n, 'fish'). But
Uagonjor Da^a) is not an exclusively SemiUo
ML EsstristsdwPisisstine before the ooaiing of

Qw FUBilfaas, Is diown by the bssm Dagan-
tsksk in the Tell d>Amama letters, and by the
oeovrreooe of the plaoe-name Betb-DsgaB m an
inaeriptioa of Rameesu iii. ; it also occurs not in-

Aneqneotly in Babylonian monumenta. The name
of the Etruscan culture-hero Tagea suggests the
noeilWlitj that, as in the case of Atargatis-

AphndltSk the Philirtinse bronght with them ahp:
inMisdisilsi' to

* '

the two together. This explains why a compara-
tively oViure Semitic deity should have attained
HUuh an importance among the 'AAA^i/Xai. Uagon
continued to be worshiped under his own name
down to the time of the Maeoabeea <1 Hso ICF^),

Mi4«*«itBths4theMiit>iLD, hewasnsfeiiNieltoiu
for ttsM esB bs little denht tiMt llwna(m*Our
Loai*), the great god of Gaza at that Mb
Dana. The destmotion of the temple of 1

is tne central incident of that most remark
little work, the Life of Bishop Porphyriua of Gaaa
br the deacon Marooa Vim tUs BSnatlv* W9
iJuiu that human saerifssshadbsSBOflbai tolka
god (PG Ixv. 1240).

6. Cnltore.—The chief Interest of the Philistines

and the cognate tribc« lies in this, that their
history bridges tlie butween the ancient
civilization of the Urouze Aj,'e and the later civilixa-

tion of the Iron Age. The two Imndred years of

overlap between the Bronze and ilie Iron Aj^cs waa
a period of turmoil and confusion i'' r.rj the
history of whith very little is known. The Thilis-

tinea and the 2^kkala in the east, and the Tnriaha
in the weet, carried the Bronze Age traditions
acToaa thia troubled time^ to form the bafliH of aaUT
dvilisatioos. Howfitr they aetoally developed tha
ism tnda is afoestioB wniehw have iBiBlBsi—

t

materials to dlmas ; they have erea beea dsiMSd
as the inventors of the art of the smith (ZSxxxSm,
[1907J 334). And it is not impossible that they had
a share ia the evolution of the alphabet, the eomer-
stone of Biodeira civilisation.

Lmatmit.—P. Hitxig: Urp—eUdtU md MftMogU dtr
PkilUtaer. Leiinix'. X i

; K. 3. Stark, OoM vnd 4U pkiUt-
(dueA* Kuitf, Jeiiu. IS.' : A. Noordts^J, Dl FilUtijnm, Aim
tlflumtt rn •}ftr-t.u.ifni<'. Kunpcn, It06; M. A Meyer, Ui*U
qf th* Clip' / lfa;a, N< w York, 1007. In tli« prencnt «rril<V»

Schtrcich IvccUirai oo Tht i'kiUMnu: thHr BuL md Cirtfias.

(iMi, London, IBIS, sn endeavour has boon mada to ooDaeS
so sihsniMTS MMOttOt 9t tha faeto known ooaotroiac tMi
paools, aod a Ibi|S Vt Httrmrv* u> IxkiVx, papara, aM,«
wUryHMbatMB^aUiaaastf no( be ri-i>t--:.1i^.l here.

K. A. s. Macaustkb.
PHILO BYBLIUS.—PhUo BybUas (Heren-

nina) received his aurzkame. Byhiias^ frooi tha fast
that he was bom at Bybliis (Gabal «f tha OT.
modem Jebail), a dty on tha Phcsnirfsn aoaai
north of Beirftt. Aooording to Bnidss (t.v.

WfikLM), hs was bora in the reign of Nero (A.D.

84-88). Suidaa states also that at the age of 78 ia
the SSXHh olympiad he aaaumed the name <A hla
patron, Hereonias Sevens. By earlier historiaaa
this Herennins Sevenss was identified with L.
Catiliua Severus, who 'was consul in Rome in A.O.

119, and Pbilo's birth was dated A.D. 42, but the
re»parrhe.s of H. Nieso {De. Strphani Byzantii
tiu'-tunljus, Kiel, 18TH, p. 2C tf.) have made it prob-

able that Herennius .Severua wiu» conhul in A.D.

141 and that Philo was lM)ni in A.u. 64. The
figures for the olympiad are then incorrect. Al-
though bom in Phttniciu, he wiut<3 in Greek, and
attained eminence a-n a phdologian, grammarian,
and historian. Suidos colls him ffxitiitaruLbt. In
the reign of Hadrian (117-138) he was aent to
Kome as an ambssssdor from the PhoBleiaa dtie^
sad saeceeded in obtaiBlaf for tjn the raak of
'metropolis' JBoldas^ M, BsflKat Td^). He
remained ia noms aad won Ae friendship of the
consnl Herennins Severus, from whom he received
his surname of Herennius (Snidas, t.v. MVmt
Bi>^X(o« : Origen, e. Cdrum, L 15). Uermippos el
Beirflt was a pupil of Philo, and was introdaSsd %f
him to TTereniiius (Suidas, .».

r. 'E;>.mTirot).

Thr r.nir.L-s of tl.c tullun 111,' w.irlii u! V\r.[rj an; VnowT) : (1) Cait.

atrnity the Ueif/n n/ lliutnan (Buldm. «.r, <a,..i. B>'AI^iik)l Tbia
work la loat, and no frunnenU «unriT« in nchrr sathoni. (Z)

MmntOam Butvn, iu 3 books, meotiuoed i'liUo bituMlt la a
paiMiva nuaarvail bj Basalrtus, Fn^. Aaiw. i. Iz. at.

*a«jirii*ii5rf,a» teeSa jaiililii. isa. «it% iwiiSi asm IMs
>«wtlnas|awisil>y8tn>
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844 PHIIiOBOPHY (Primitive)

brttM
M Xi#jM(X utiacu (root thbcpitooM hava

M<Cyie«m JTmhimii. (4)Omtwniug Ukt^wwMKmi *

and dMKtem a/ ilonta, II banks (Maiilu, :r. Mkar Bit^Uim).

la tittd aJao bjr Orinn. <. Cettum, I. !«, p. »4 CBM-X IV
I.yrlui, df Vriu.. ad. C. a Bmm, Pwta, WMk ^ ii^

The ninth Ixxik mpfiarrntlv »ajnTit»tl«l ' f '•i>-rrnirig Hh>«H-(aJt».'

Il ia rilrnl !)_v Sl*']>l»fii of it\ zjtijtiuni, f.'i K( »Trw< Ainj ^i^paktoi'.

Tlir IrMtUe I m -rmin i Thiuin \f rtli AfM>ri>k|; {htym. Mag.
•.r >»>i»tK) wa« ptThRiwtf^rt olth** tam^ work. (A) r««*»min*T
th* Lanyufui* of th* ti^manM (Ktjpn. Mtv;. «.a, iXni^). (flj r/t#

Ck«<M \fanU [tUfta. Mag. a.*. a^a«iiwi», Crrat, ir|iiri«<).

fl) M^MU, 4 b.«lu (Kudocta. J.«. •Om' Bv^UatX W
mr IM moat important ol PfaUol wofka «M Mi Plumieiam
KUUni,* iMoka (Porph^^, d* ilttMii. U. M)^ «r 9 booka (Ena.

,

Jlmat- u ix. xidX Thia pmyictail lo ba a truuiaUM
|

at Um J'katn'— •• - — •

and hr HIrphrn nf KiranUttm, «.a. Ili«>/k« (are I

All (h<- fr'i,MiH'tiU of Pfallo baira been coUrcied by O. Mdllar.
/ 111 '- '.:«.

ijTaKiti k«. Art. ' Philon »oo BrUoa.' in J. S. EracJj uti
J, G. Gruber. Allj^m^kiu Bnf^cvndu, L*fipjt>jf. lv|7, w
4i;-»sS| an. • Hhil.t Hcwmiua.' in

*'~rj^Lf^g^J^J|^^l^
Wacto-

I fhcntttttm auurt at

ll»H>gtlMlV~

PAfOV.

PHILOSOPHY.

Celtic—8«o CXLTS. Dbdidb.
Chioese (A. FoKXB), p. 853.

BmtiaaUL H. Gakdi.ner), p.

GfMlKP. Bbokryk p.
See MImaAsA. Nyaya, SASKnYA,

Pfinhi** (H. & AuSAnxHt), Bi. tM." (L. DB LA VauAB FODMOn,

837.

PHILOSOPHY (IViniitive). - I'hil.woi.hy haa

nmjdcfinitiona, nut a few of whkli wmilii D-iHicr
!

meh ft phrsae M 'primitive iiliiUxonhy ' ctmtrnry
'

to M3n»« ; for they coiisi<l«T ]iliilo«>i>liy aj* a jirmlnct

of aoitliiittication, cuancioualy critical in clinracter,

the uul aod ripeat fruit of atudted •Kpwienra.
Cwtainly this ia a jnat dMwription of ttM tboouht
of tbo gnat bist«rieal oohool* of Barofw; bat
thara ia. nono the leae, a aenae in wUch the
void 'pnileaophy ' can b« jnatly applied not only
to the atream of aophutticated n-flexion which waa
bom wiUi Thaleii, but alao to the more naive, bat
not leaa sennine, reflesiOD with which even the

leaat traoitioned of men oonaider the world about
them. Aainclusiveof tbiaiuiaophiaticated thou};ht,

philosophy nmy l)c iJefined as the proc«*!w and ex
luosioii of iiimmal ri'(l<-xion iijion experience—

a

deiiiiition which will be fonitd applicable to the
speiulationaflfthOMffeMiMtadaMtha fllBitlve
man alik>-.

To be sure, 'system,' the very mark of r<ophiati-

cation, in not to be found in priuiilive thinking,
exrept here and there by implication ; but ' system '

ia by no means synonymooa with 'rationality.'

Fwwer, that anfaaivixioD into iielda or aoien<«ft

wMdk is the prime tokeo of systemic philoaophiea

b also wanting^ '^"-^ there ia a lenae ia whMi
we may speak of tfio otldea, payebolocy. and onto-
logy, uid area of tlhe logic and epistemo1o^> of

the pso-oiitiaal period—tib. from the point of view
of aa obaenrer wbo haa nade and learned the uae
of thoae diatiBetUiaa, and now aeea them in embryo
in the apeetilationa of men not yet conaoiona of

them.
lu the present article (which can no more than

indicate a (Kiint of view) the various 'leJuJn' of

primitive s]M'ciihition in the directions of the

ievtnil « »< w V.l Ije brieily -ketclied.

I. Method.—Consciously devehi[H.'d method is,

of course, not fouml in tinconsciously developed
thinking, yet the main elei)ieiit« of all rational

method—reasoning on the principles of identity

and cansality, the nse of nnmber, and the evalua-

tion of sense-perception—are presented witli a kind
that makee the study

and in-

of elemental perspicuity

of (liiBitiva f""^™!! ait t

A Bain and intereoting
ipicioo of Itftil'W''g ia itA soapicioo

an to tm primitive nai
to tha Muaai tho toa^oa of thinga a<o

tboaa jwiiwa afo lanlr laaanmd ia
Tbtn it) ladood, a jwlii>wi4

ohaiaotorialio of thia
raaatioa. Few tUnga

aioioly what tlMU appear
tneir

(Indian), etc.

Iranian (L. C. CAaASTIUi). a. S8lk

iapaneaefM. AnR-SAKI), & MBl
ewish (H. Maltkk), p.

ilualim (T. J. uv. ISokh), p. 877.
Roman (F. Shi>hk\ i, p. HSX
Scottish.—See bcomsii I'hiix)sopht.

analogy Ijetwepn a aiivage's conrejttion of natural
InxiieK and t Imt <if i.liy^ical Sfiene.- : in each cjim.-

the reality of the oljjecl ia detined by the snm of
its forces, never by its ostensible lomi ; aenae-
jierceptiun is a guide to experience, bat not a test
of tnw being.
Fran thw fliat Ikot fbOowa lha vmxA of tba

aavage after eaoaea, wkieh ho is ow anoHng to
di«-ine. Hia two great foraolie, 'poet hoe arso
propter hoc' and *Btmilia similitmv are in snb-
stance the same as the laws of canaality and of
identity ; all that is needed to give

'

validity is quantification tha
"

method of trial and error.

Of the weHkneH.-M-s of primitive thinking the
iiKwt import4int is the feeble uw of nnmher and
iiuitliematical relations >?enerallj'. Nearly all
people-H iiave some coni'eution ot number, both
ordinal ami cjir<linal, but tln'ir Rfijilicitinns of this
knowledj^e are most linuted. llic oliiot of the
sciences, that of the calendar, i-« certainlv every-
where somewhat develo{>ed, and anioiit; iHirUiric
peoplen leadii to ini|iortant metapbyBical theories;
but, apart from thia, the application of nunib«r-
nmceptM to aay body of facts is rare, and without
such auplicatiooa tha perapective of acienoe ia im*
poaaible.

A oaeoad weakaoH ia paucity of aaaloglea.
Human instincts and deairen seem to form tha
primary ^roan of analoj^ies for savage reasoning,
in line with the savage's fundamentaliy aetMsM
interpretation of the ' life of natare,' aa wa alill

call it. Along with thia comes the immeoae poap
of analogies baaed upon the body and itafunctiOBB:
' This corn ia my heart, and it shall be to my people
as milk from inv bti-imta,' says the earth got!

o

cm in

a Sia myth (M. C. Stevenson, ' The Sia," 11 KBEW
[1H94], p. 39); and in primitive myth and nlem
generally it will b« found that the head, the heart,
the tongue, and the nutritive ami sexual tuiu Uuna
are the great fountains of similitmle by which the
world about man is brought within the scope of his
understanding. Thia ia no deep derogation, for
the modem attiaetlon i

'

the
geU

niUootioM of wthoiaBHBi aahB-
ia at tliooaioof

irstanoing. inia la no aeep aerogauon, lor
modem attiaetlon aaA napnlsion hwk back to
primitive love aad hata, while energy itself

ita commoB iataDi^Hlity fraat thanunaa
will I ooiy the pi

nalotha oaaMn
aU
Ibar* arc, of oome, differenoss ia Um philosariiteal fUt

anso«( imniitlrn racm and trihaa. and batwean imUTUlnala at
ivaga (roups, as aiaoaa ctvilissd pso|ria. Ihs PoljrDsmB aad

IBIL
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PHILOaOFHT CPrimttiTS)

to ilatft out eartkln naatoi uMi * aHkad gUt (or (pwiiUtion
—tte rawnM, tbc NaTmno, ttw BcHaoeato—«ad tendwunr to-

wanliitbaiTitemktiiMfonorthoutrhk jMDMMoontyCM AiSSW
118IW], pC U. p. 776(.)iri'<»"> lnUir«tiii(oaatfU(or tha phUo-
•ophlcu uid U)c prmcUcal tyne*, Irocn two MMclatod UibM.
'1n« ChayaniM anJ Arm|»l>o, althoucb (or c«ii«rktlona utoriatcd
in tb« moat iatlmftti! niuuer, ol very difler«nt chanu-tcr*.
In religiooa lutUr* U may b« aald briefly Uut th« Arapobo ar«
dei'ot«« and prophcU, contlnaally wcinc ngm and wonden,
wbUc tha Cfaeyannc ar* more ikeptiral. lo talklnr with TaU
Bull, CM ol lb* Ctwyennc dclrgaie* and than oaptatn of tba
IndtaB pdHoe. ba laid that betora imrtam tttaj bad ukad
WoToka ttha irbaat^lancc propbet) to [ira toam Mme proof ol
Ua yufwrnatiiral }K>wrr». ALVfinlinifly hfl ha<l rvrni^i'tl tlicm In

bont i-if hini, f»i'ilt-^l nn the ground, he jiitlin,- f.i n^; '.':'.'iu. iv:th

Ilii 8t:imbr»T' > b^t .vuvn tun eatfle Jcalhcm ii; his hiiiid, Th^n
with a qm k iiiu.>-Mu iit he had put bi> band luto thtenip'.y
hat anil (Ir.iu n tr in it " aonMilhlDg black." Tkll Bull »<^i:lii

not admit that anything mora bad h^paaad, and did not w^m
l» ba Terr profoandl; impraaaad liytb* oeonmaoa, ayiiiK
Mwt ba thaoKht tbaia waia ma^atnaman «< aqual eapacuy
Mane tba Obavaniia. la taUdnc Mat aftaiwud with Black
Oayota, ooad taa Ara|»ho dalaguaa and alao a poUoa ofloar.

Mm aama incident c«oi« up, but with a vary differtnt aaqoal.
Black OuMJtr inUi hlur th«v had laalad tbaoiwlTta oo the
groaodtn fr nt uf vv.]vi.ki>. as iltMrtbad by TaU Hull, and went
on to tall bow ihe messlali bad waved hia (eathen over hi* hat,

Wd then, wiien he withdrew hia band, Black Coyote lookeH into
Um bat and there "law thk whole world."' It i< worthy at

wmmtk in itawhiir th»t u»m ot charta wbiob (bow the ohute
warid* m aat mUrMntM aMonc tha N. AaMrteaoa, titeir

paipoMbaliic, rato, teibow tha *wu' by wlrioli the apirit

may daaoeocT to tha powers of tlw MtMr, mt Mend to liM
powara of the tipper, rrattn. Soflfe tttft AM MHljr ! ttv
laalbod ol aciaBtiBa ooamokgy.

* ThMCy «r man. — The primitive thinker
meuures the world about him in tenu of hie own
mind and body : its ooadnot ia aotnated hr doeirea
and motive* snoh aa h\A, and ita phyaical nnitiea
are set by hia own bodily dimensiona—fincer, palm,
hand, foot, and naoe are all meaanraa etui in oae,
and Chf drx'iiuHl HyNtuiu itsulf ia bat th« wthe-
iiiatiuil aputheu>iK of our ten-digited hands. Bnt
thU hrrmo men*uia <tAndariiizjttiua of experience
becoinea retroactive : when man nieaatirea the
world in ttirnut of hini-.-li, even ancon.<«ciouitly he
is alreo'Iy analyzing his ow n lieing ; he makes the
panoramu of nuture his mirror and retlt^xiun, and
80 cornea erentoally to aelf-revelation. Further,
bo ezpanda hia own natnre in aaaimilatinff envirou-
moot CO it, and thna finda his inner eeli not only
nllaetfld in the oataf mrid. Imteolrand by it.

Ftj^htifagy ia • Mdanen whnae noti nm very
deep. In reading hia rooUrea into naton man haa
bagnn alraady the cla»»iQcation of hia powers, and
gradnally this elasRifiontiun, oneonadonaly im-
presied «l his mind, becomes aaaamed aa his
natniml image. Doabtless the first diHtinction
made ia that of the 'life ' from the body : the life

represents feeling and condnct, the f>ody mere
form

;
and, as to sava^^-e man fortiis uri: always

suspect, it ia the lifu that is conceived to he the
prime reality. But the life ia not incijr]H)real ; it

19 always associated with some IkxIIIv iimiiifenta-

tiuu, of whicli tlic most common and t'ltTiitnitary is

the blood, the blood of life: ' Dat tlesh with the
life thereof, which ia the blood thereof, abali ye
not eat' (Gn 9*). Many American aborigines m-
lieve thnt notsafc ac mini, rtwusb if tool—.will
hlaad.Mn^iAB tedyUtadai After the blood,

the braatii Is the moat nnlvennl agrmbol oi vital

reality : 'And the Lord God formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils

the breath of life ; and man became a living aonl

'

jGn 2*). The belief in a ' breath-body ' or ' wind

'

life ia nearly universal, attested, of oonrse, by the
ontatanding fact that so many words for soul

—

nepHt$h, pnyche, pneunut, tpirittu, aniiiut— rest

thoir meaning on this rnetnimor. After blood and
breath, the body's lieiU aiiA its shadow—7fnmrnM/a,
umbra, timularrum—aro the etunrnouest iuia|,;cs of

ita separable life.

Pnyohology is began with tliix diatinction of the
active from the passive in man's being, of noul

from body. The tact of death is certainly potent

iti •iifun iii^,- the distinction ; and the antiquity of

bunal AtiestH the depth of tbia impresaion, Bnt
deeper even than death ia that eoDseKnuBMS of tho
active and impuLrive power which nan lasis bi
himself and tteae* ^rfll*"" ia tho ngiBff
and rushing watan«t an vaqidst wwla of
With this first dirtiDetloo made|, othois

easy. It is no ODOommon thing, therafore, to find

amon^ primitives theories of man's eonstitutioo

rivalliiig the Egyptian in complexity ; mummy,
geniua, bird-soal, heart, form, shadow, soni,

strength, and name represent an Egyptian dis-

section of the personality of the deceaawt, but the

.Viiiftiran propliiL Keokuk taur;ht his fullowers to

pruv lur tlie SicMirt, heart and Hcih, Iifo, name, and
fatiiily feouis ; the ilaida ha\i: two names for the
emboitied and one for the discariiato soul, while
mind and >;host are ft ill other entities; and the

Iroquois di.stinguisli mind, soul, ghost, life, bruin,

and strength—a classification which stirely consti-

tutes reepeotable psychology. The further dia-

criminatiaa, not of parte bat of faculties, is wall
begun when bodily organs, s^iedaUy tha heart
and the liver, are made seats OT STmlmis of lyirtCD
and appetite, memory and tlMngnt—a symhoUn
wliieh the speech of oiviiintioa still retaina (aee

artt LiPE AND Death, Soui^ SprarruALisM).

3. Theory of the worid.—Even Xenophon stiU
speaks contemptuously of 'the thing the Sophists
call " the world "

' (Memorabiiia, Lull), and it is

hardly to be wondered at that few primitive men
attain Soplustio familiarity with the concept. The
idea of a coamos or a universe ia a late achievement
of refl»'vion

;
neverthelesH, a conception of what

might iiropurly be called a 'world-house,' or per-

haps tdc •Ktri;.;e of life,' comes into definition far

luilcriur to --Ji l.i^ti. ation. Cosmology and cos-

niogonv are Ik.iIi very primitive in origin ; and in

truth It tuny l>o fairly affirmed that the most
advanoii phiio»ophic!i arc as subordinate to oosmol*
ogy as is the mo«t primitive mythology ;oosmolo|T
is the parent of ontology, udlt isaltofnther nroS>
able that tfce «EshwHi« * wiminlngiaaelte^MrwlB
appear to socse film age as Ttnanaiy as w «ho
mythic world-Tiews of the past to os.

Cosmology is eaaenUally an eflbrt to define the
world of 8|«asab lie natural and nearly univeml
first form is of • world-tent or domed honae, a
circular plane surmounted by a hemispherical roof.

But, since the imagination does not stop with the
visible, a heaven above the firmament and a hollow
beneath tlie earth are conceived, and may bo multi-

plied into a wrici* of heavens and hells, thus fram-
ing a HtMruycd universe. Tiie plane diiiiLtision of
tho middle e.irth is itself dividtHl. Man is a fonr-

9u]uaro animal ; and, corres|>ondint; with his struc-

ture, the place of the rising Mun Ul-couks 'the
li«-tMre,' the south is 'the right,' tho north *the
left,' the west 'the behind'; and so the four
cardinals are established.

'Tba earlteat otIantaUon (n ipaee amonE Indo-Germaaie
peoples aroee from the fact that man turml hi, face to tha
riaiu aun aod thereup>iii dr«i,fnated the Ktst aa " the belnre,"
tha Weat a* " the hehiml," the South aa "the right," the north
aa "the left"(O. ScJirader, 7 mfuj^rmmlMke JiCeriwauhaMlf.
BtnariMiif, 1901, p. 371). Evideooa ti«a Banitie toofoea
Indicatea thaaariy pwvlancs a« a Uba ||aliai,iil<la la Amariaa
there la aa atasast mil wml aaK el Hw qasmnkqitiiiiK tha
•ame aoBoapMoa ; irlth tba Baflt, «he bava Uaa oolt highly
develope<i. the eaat Is alwara 'the batore' (U. 0. Steveneon.
•TheZnni ln<iian»,' Ji AfljyiT [190«], p. 08). Determination of
the lour quarter, neocaaorily invdvas Um fliatinn ol a mlddla
place, or pou ito ; hence tha I

" - -- . . . -

' tha navel of the worM '—

D

and doubtleas many othera.

nut the conceotoal completion of the frame of
the world is oniv a step to its endowment with
ii.uial values. Tin- nky, a.* the fource of lij;ht and
warmth, Ijecomes the >;iver of life, strength, good-
netsK, and righteousncMs ; personified, it is the
Heavenly Father of ail things. The earth, aa the
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Vringw forth of Hfe and BonriahiMBt, baoonM Um
GraU Motfaar.«poiiMo(tlMl«rdof Mftvwi wUl*
vltUa iMrMk liodjr an Bonetdad tht pMMUl
•ad poaUMrfeMi powara of Um waboim sad Um
ImriM—the be^niiiK* and th« ends ofUH. Tk*
dark aader world, too. ia the oaroe «f all ttal k
Doxioos and deadly, and benoe the permanent
abode of thinipievil. TbU iatho primitive symbol-
km, bttt it till ooloan umr thtmAi aad ioinBa tho
Tory mibsUnce of oar i¥|lw(k«nitil«wlwl»ffMlll
of iiK.iral pliili»«of>liy

Two tyiK-M of liijiiKiii fxperieneo itand as the
founiiatMi.-. iif ro-ii. '-i 'iiv One U the M>xttal

protTe«ti'>ii of 111'*. \\ li'-Ti till- licAveii i-> cotii fi^ t-it

aa a fatlnT an<i tlif i-arth lui a iii^'tSiiT, l!u- prwrca-
tion uf life from tliis [riilinriiml

)
air llii: most

naturnl of iiiytlin, iu iiliiloftoiilia loitiuuni Wiii^'

ii
|

nttni \iy till- tli<^»ry of coMiiir cv»)lutio[i,

and lutlueil by t-vury viLiili»lic uit«rpretatioD of

natore. Again—tli^'eeoond type—the origina of

Um world are aotticht on tha an^>|^j^^^iB»ttii'

paonlatk
Thk—(ho nnr ionn fai

]

it Um pntotypo of i pbilo-

opUoo of nataro ; It repreaoBta, too, the type of

thoktio and tranaooBdentaliat philoeophiee, just as

the imaf^e of the procreative pair •tands fur the
philooophic dm t rines of panthetsm and immanence.
\Vide-spreail, too, is the occurrence of a bi-aexed

creator, aipiifying, pcrlmpo, the earliest oompro-
miae between the otemallj conflicting oooeeptions

of the one of being mad tiw many of becoming.

M Um ant tjrp* o( eemrairaar Hasiad't Thmfmn k the oat-

Iwdiac tunpto ; uxl It is not untalr to ssiinii that th* pre-J tunipto

.

falsoc* ot this oonaepUoa aecoonts la do nail m«a«ir* for the
ettarsctcrixk' evuluti'inltm of Omk philn»oi>hy. T»i» Hi-hrrw
Ocneali Uluntnte* lti« lecorKl (orm ; »nd Uif Ihird i« |xTiiAi»

best known in th» Chin«M doftrin* of hesrto sml earth u pn)-

ossdinf from titt Ttcn, ttv* talhcr-motlMr o( the world. An
Amsrioka suaiiit*, snsluirous lo tha Chloasf, ti pre*ent«d li>

MmSaU :
' A«eaa«fleaalila4taa] ooooahnd wtUtla bkaissM and

Iksaskit oabMMd k ^rm^ waon^ nista of imfaaaa, alsMM
potant af BTBurtti, wsrs awltad aad upKnad. Thus, hj BMans
of hie Innikts kiK»irlMlf«, ths AO-mntiiinpr mule hiniei^lf Iu

jw'TxitM ftMit (omi tl-.i- .Sun whom wr h<>l'l to he uur f*lhiT and
v,\,n lUu* ('aiin^ to r\:i.l end •pprar' 1 K- II- Ounhirnf, 'Oulltn<^'9

of Ziiiii Crt-itjon >lMh».' ; t.t:K\*' n-:*';, p. aTMI. K vcnnA
temion (M C. Sttiei.i.. u. Tlie Zufil lii liiim,' M HIIBH', |i. S3;

' WIUs lbs breath from hia heart AwQiiawilaaa
landtbstraatwataiaettha wartd.' A Haw

OBttBordiiiaTT powsia of oonosfiCHalbalStNi tor a
psofite: 'In tha bsgtnalac Uicra was ootbinf whsta'aowan
•srth, son, moon, stars, snd all that m sea. Ak«s loaf tba
darkness was gatbsriiu, until It fomad a gmt mas* In which
dar*lop«<l thf «l>irit of Earth I>o<-t-.r wh.i UVr ihr fluffy w1»p
•(oott'in thai ftoata upon the wind, ilrl:-^l lo and fru wilhmit
opport or plai« Lo ftx himaelf. (Ajiiw-iuue of hiA ttovrr, he
delanniiMd to trv lo buUd ati atiidinir pLiM^, eo he twk fn<ui his

hissit a little aiut sod flattened it into a cake. Thrn he
IbNgMwttiitB hiaweU. "Coma forth, soom kind of plant." aad
ttMHBHiad the craoaota bush' fFVaak Biiwill, 'IhanM

_. ^ jBff ir liaoe], p. «») story geaaoawMhaa
at of tha orvatlon of the hearenlj' bodies and earth'* la-

haMtaDta,and contain* the intcreatirig ni|rKr«tjan of anti|>odea

tol thadaparwra^Ijk^mrt of earth's inhabitanta.

Ooamogony givea tu the drama of onatton } tiutn

k hot one further step to complete tha oooMption
of the world in time. When to theogonic awna
hgwiidti j and hixtorio perioda are annexed, the

oonoeption of agea of the world ia attained ; and,

aa moat men find their preaent case aorry and dark,

a future and gulden reyenfTation ia anticipiilMl.

Thtu the acta of the cuainic drama are c<jiii|>lete,

though itM nip.i<inri'.» remain to Iw cel. Tht-y !«!-

Mme set tljimvli tliu (wieiice of tin- .ntur-. 'I'lie

starts are imn > tir-^t vi^iotl of order, co-tiios; anj
with the di- I'w ; \ iif (ln'ir ordi'ily iiioveini'iifs and
I'Fri' "li' 111 hyiitliruiiimtioiis they lM.-come, and the
« lu-avcii b<><oiin'H, the grval wheel of deatiny
which meiisurtrM out the hIow repetitions of the

irorld's recurrent drama. Nearly evenrpoople with

B7 aatronooiy reachoi thu conception ol a aelf-

n|Mttinc nkivem, Boadngthrough cycUo <

•ad daatmdiona, wbom tanna an atar>m«aaat«d.
TbaifatekiatMrboaad withlkkeoamiei
k tat tha faavitaUa taimnea of a faoiag

tmm, who eaaaot (and perhaps ought aM ta) Ma
tha watU that onataina him except at '^^""g
hk BHMral aator*. Bat, with men a oonoeptloit

reached, wa are far on the way to the nebular
hv]i<.>tlie«iB or the not leaa hiatrionie cyclea of tha
il«(:elian ahnolutv idcu (aee artt. AoES Ofm
World, Cosmcxjonv ank Cosmology).

A. Theory of conduct,—Our ideas of cotiduci .ire

inferrtjd from our conception both of man'b nature
and of tliL- world's nature. The more prinutite
folk are, the more injunctive and habitnaJ in ihcir

nrtion; but there are probably no men who are
utterly without mine wum; of the wherefore of
action, and hiMu.- uria< jnaintiHi with spwuIatiTe
murality. Ikh^^iou tuight aluoat be aaid to i«-

praaent man's Henaeof awwMiaotka fer hk owa
ideak of conduct ; eertaialy tUa iaiat

agralanation uf tba iMMila nrffflB «f
attiica, and again of tha ftHglOM Hid

cast which eveiy philoaophy aMamaa. Coatomaiy
morality explaina th« groat uaaa of aeUoa in emj
grada of eultora ; bat moral speoahtka—whkh ta
Botn* oxtent k found everywhan—b tha baa
aouroe of our interest in monkb
Moral philoaophy, as haa Ma lattaaftad, u out-

wardly imaged in eoamolo^ and eoamogony ; the
light of bearen repre«enta Knowledge, jnsitice, and
uoodiieos ; the i hiint'clenH »tn.rt re|'re»ent retnori«j-

lens destiny. Hut tlll^ oiitwurLl iiiiii^f, ju.st :»a-e

it in beyond the control of man, t<ec<.iiin--A .in t

of reviTcnctj, a hy-t< in of religious wiiu turn*,

rftthcrthftn a problem fm tlie will. Tiint problem
is set |iririiarily by nu-n f lU, esjiceiajly I'y the

^;rent need of conforming human dK-siie tt> its

{Kwmlile Miiihfiictiuna. The recognition uf this, for

more tiian the blindneaaof enatom and tradition, is

tha nal ao<iroe of that eonaemtii far vhkh
primiUva peopk an notod; thair aoMWitfva
clinging to tbaWM»of tha ftithwakafwdiw^ aot
of habit, but of utaatioB, whose wanant k tha
jnstification which nature Rives in pivin;; life itself.

* We obrx-rve our *>Ui cunU>ain,' said an a^eil GrvTiiIxtader to

IniMl BssmBSSsn iTIi* PtopU^ tA« PtHar > <fXk. London, IMI»
b Utt 'laortw to hold taa arerM op, tor the pow ers mertaMM enMid. Ws obauTS oar eoatoos, in order to hold each
otbsr op; wa arc afraid of the rraat EvlL . . . Men ar« aa
helpleiw In iaea of Ulnres. The people here do peoaiicr, beoaoea
the dead ata atrotia ia thdr vital sap, sad boondlsas la thdt
mlfli^'

Tha auna catinMat'waaazpreaaed by a Hopi priMt
to J. W. Fewke,, :

' We cUni to thf rit»« r f oi;r »rir<-rtnr» h»rao»e they bat^basa
ptoaoOBorH ^ood by those w ho know. We erect our attars, day
ovrtiadltional sonici, and celebrate oor ssortd daaoaa for rsls

that oor corn mar germinate and Ttcid aboadaat harvest'
(Annuai Rryori. o) (As SmiXiiamiM /lutOaMm, IBte, p. «B8tX

Uarcilaaso says of bis fellow Peruviana

:

' It was aa iavCiilahla kvaoMSf Mmm aavcr to alter ths aMds
or ciutoia tt (Mr ffeatMaaa mMw what exmmpi* sbonM
ooas tnaa alaaaihsia. . . . vmm lha Indlaoa, rWd In dw
follovlnK of thair ancient rnistnaai, war* sstonhhed to sss Ih*
8|«nl*nl(i ehang* slmost srery year their nauiDer ot Urine, sal
they aUnhutMi this InconsUBcy lo an saesss «( acids aad fs(>
sumption

'
(i/iA 4m AlMM^ Mlb IMOb *. ta.^

Here sorely wa an aliaady ia right of Banditat
and the beginnings of Greek ethics

:

* Those who speak with undcrstaodinc bold fast to what 1>

eoounon to alt, as a city bokli to ita law—aye, and more itroii:(!.<

.

tor all human laws srs fed by oos law divine, wiiicfa pr<^t i>

wh«n! it will, sikI suffloas lor all, aad snipssees all ' (frac. 1 U. a
B. Uil^ i^maiiwls drr fsvastiatCksr. L*. Barlta, UM, ^
8«a am. Btbigb ahd Mokality.

H.B.

PHILOSOPHY fniid.ihist I. Introduction:

position of philoaopby in Buddhism.— I'ii i IiM-i>hicjd

inqtiiry waanotaMUalyaeientihc tii.'it;<-r in India.

Tha knowlodga oftha aatnie of thiug> was aia>e<i
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PHIIiOeOPHY (BaddhM) 8«7

•t, not for ito own take, but for a pmotieal pnrpoM.
It was regarded a« a factor in tn« ^rent work of

deliverance from tranamigration. In V-ilnnt i-^in

it is thf factor of deliverance, for the very ik f nf

knoMiiij; the tniK; nature of the individual <-v)i—
identical with tlie niiiverfml nelf—is ftelivprnnce.

The pooition of philosophy in Budilhi^n] is (litRreiit.

At the beginning, at fea.st, nietaiiliyHical know-
ledge waa not an e8*«ntial part ol the Huiiilhist

diacipline. The True Law was a pra<:tioAl training

and nothing more. In ibort, aeliTenuioe from
mfferini; belonn to the aftinta ; nnctitj > delirer-

um tnm dMuaj MbranoM fiwmwMilito b«
wwiihMl Iqr tlMUfc «f ftaMmlc (Inrtaiadlania); by
• OMdarato aaeetlebm eoapled with nMdiiatiooa
tkatfoaterdiitMte for pleason i tiMMOMditatiaaa
—on univenal impermanenoa aod dwMy, oo dsatb,
on loatiiaonieneaa {ithMta)—areOQ^theTmlixatioa
of the vanUa$ vanitatwm of Solomon, a peMumiHtio
view of life and of the world, hat not a philofiophical

system. Soim^ljine^, when qn^tionea on the doc-

trine of fc/r^Ki, Srikyainuui an<wera: 'My doctrine
ia :

" Do gixxl art ions, uvaid evil ones " *—on titH oin-

prornisiiijjly etliir.al ?>tnrHl|>iiint, or, so U> s]K-iik, a
•pure Qioralism.' S.ikyiiinuiii is ri^t tt;.'iio~iii-.

The ao-called 'agnnsti.- t. xt-,' I'^re artt. Ac.NdSTi-

CISHand NlRVX?JA)euiplnu-uo tlii^ charai tcris!;<- .'f

Baddhism, or rather—as there are many ISuddlu'-tii--

—reveal a Buddhism which is freed from any
metaphysical surmise, which even Rtrongly forbids
may enrioeity ooneerninK the nature of sonl and
(b»ateto«f*Mdili after death. According to theee
taztih tmA utophyieel questions, Important aa
IbaviMai toW ami nadonbtedlT leemed to many
B«Mlite--to dM eompileia of tSa Seriptiin tham-
Mlvee—have no more to do iritk aamtl^ tlm
Erely ooamologioal protalama andmmdMwadMM

fttfyote) in geoeraL
A alightty diflinent attitude Is illustrated by

some texts which we might style ' pragmatist,'
texts according to which S&kyamuni purposely
answered the philoAophical qnentions in conflict-

ing terms : he spoke sometimes tut a believer
in pcnnanenee (fdiratn), HometiuieH in favour of

annihilation {vfhfhhf.fla). The ntaii(i[.i)int of the
Maeter is that the training that leuii.-* tu sanetity

does not r('i]uiro truth, but nsctul sta^tMiicnta,

tatement-<t snit<?(l to the various dihjMisitions of the
bearers and to the general and conflicting instincts

of hnmanity. In order to crash desire, a man
most believe in oaooeadMi that tlMraia««Ml aad
that there b no aool!

BvUmm ta ao* tadd^ tlvfe Oa faanhfag of
taaadf ma agBoatidm «oapbd with
bat it woold be mdl to oialra any

OB thia point. So far adiolan ai« eon
«tni«l, not with SAkyaanni's own teaching, bat
with the leading ideas embodied in the Scriptures.
And it is fairlv evident that, from the earliest

time, mo«t prubaltly from the beginning, Buddhism
adopted ' or worked ont a jihilo«ophy whiih may
be snmniari/i-'l aa n<-_'iirioii of tlio existence of a
sonl (technically, in Sanskrit linddhi«m, ;>«(/<;<(/«-

nainUmt/ii) to;,'etlier with the hypothesis of a com-
posite! !^filf {skawi/uiiHuia). This philowphy is a
translation, in terms of metaphysics, of the iilejus

of ini|)eriiiamjnce and insuh-taiU iality which, from
the point of view of .i;;:noTtiri~iii, urre t<i irruKiri

the topics of moral and emotiuuul me<litatiun.

We may state here again tii0t tha mdna to which
many tutttu object is adfJ«fa» aitimation of the
aaU aa faod, wttor. imL Iwl. iNn% wacrt> aot

Mtoal BottcNi of iHf I ttat tlw w<ittoniw *—

-

nee and iniahetaotialitrwhieh an eawntial
> dw raligioos training are the ooDriction of the

of beanty, atnngtii, and life, not the

theory of the oompoeite and momentary character
of things. But, notwithstanding the 'mornliBra'
of certain monks and postsihly of the Master, the
historical circumstanoe-s being given, metaphjraics
could not be avoided. Some metaphysics is an
essential feature of IJnddhisni ; for it is admitted
I'J' all Bnddhist.s that lU-.tre csuinot bo crushed,
that desirable things cannot lose their attractive-
ness, so h ,n^' as we adalfe that thora ia aa *agD*
and a ' mine.'

hihists denied the Ego and, la ooMeq—MW^
had to exercise themaalT«B to fif* aa aiplaaatioB
of lil»>aAt»a«iailm>tioalit»naaagltoprfiaanenoe
and uMiMMwa. MdAM pUkaMiiy waa bom,
and derdflMdaoolMrent ^Mam of 'nb
ism' (the doolriBa of tho AbMdJkarmiu),
menalism. by a natural evolution, gave rise to
varions forma of nihiliHm or voidne»i {HinjftM,
w-cAlled nihilism, or Madhyamaka ; idealism, or
VijfiftnavAda).

These new doctrines are logically oonstnictcd
and claim to be jutttified from the bcieiititir j^ nit

of view ; but their maintainem Iwlieve that they
lire no le.ss useful than true. Their usefulness is

jierliaps the In-st immf of their truth. The beat
rea^<in that a liuihlliist lias for professing nihilism

is that there cannot !je real religious life {''hihsutil],

sanctity, or deliverance from desire a» long as one
admits the reality of phenomena (i^odAtcAarydca-
tara, ix. 40). The schools had aofc fafOttoa tho
Master's lesson of pragmatism.

3. TTTnajIna nr finhinharma phnoinp!ij(pnrt|rBla

phoBOntenaliam : iHm^iatenoe of a substance or
aa Individual {pMdgakutairAtmffo). absolute exist*

enee of the dharma» amall aoa biiaf nalitlaa
which, grouped as eaawa aad aflbal

peeudo-individuals.
This philosophy was at first far

It is the result of a long inquiry.

rrom tin doctrii»l point of ricw, it woald pcriisaa toeOfr
venlpnt tn rnntnut (l)Ui«uiiS7«t«mfttio rlnw« that &i««nMrSSBSd
in the ttitraj (Siui«nUa) and which mu> 1«' il.srHiM'i) u '%

llicor) ol llie ikau4ka$' (tkaml^adda, k lit.i.:.ii.>ua n^tiiK.), wiUi
(2) th* davtloMd inUisi vtikii is amliodlMl in the AtAi4Jtanmmt
ol thaasiiisa*adfiDs(asaskriibooki,saliool olttwl
/turettarsMMs) sod wMeh Is disesralbl* in
i>ali works (Mitinrla, nu<lcThi«ivo«K, Abhtdh
Uila $jwfxm to pri prrly uilldl .vhludlMniia.
Krmn the hiHturlc.il point of view, there ft» itrofWObjMlioas

to fuch A d;. SI Tin; tiilly Kf'Tni vhfnrini?r5i«tn la tlM
le|;itinute ct!-)'rii.K' of thv )/riiicj|,i|«i forcibly exiirt>«a«d In tbt
oiaort csaooiol books. So mtw Mas liss btsa duoovsnd, bat
pbOosoplMiesee BMia «lsia4)r«tol ItaqraMM; Itol itaiailr
sL BsM wirfdmMbr<inallMllMitoltoMs(ta|laiel

(a) At first no offiart waa to work oat a
comprelieuhra aad Htteiaatli exposition of the
ontologivl or pi^ahMMflal frinciples ; these prin-

ciples were mere snnmaee and postulates rather
tl^n doctrines ; they had not been studied enough
to be fully un(iersti.>oJ ; they lacked precision and
remained, thernfore, to some extent contradictory.

There is no self (/t/r/i'(fO. ['frsrm l/iwr/^n/'T), living

Is'inv: I'ttftra], or principle ol Uf>' I'/'itvi;—a flat

negative not only of an nnciian;.'cable self as re-

cognized by the Brfthmanio philosophies, but also
of the substantial principle that tlie jmpalar philo-
sojiliy cor^..iiiers as a transmigrating enlity, a soul
dilicreut from tho body. Man is a complex, com-
posed of five thandhat— the material element,
rvipa, or body, and foar intaDoetoal eloBonta,— —— Tk,^
or«fliaa.*iid«a«IlMd ia tonaa oftto*
elemeata, aad ia eomparod to a chariot whieh laeka
personality becaoaa it ia compoeed. That Is a
'static' point of vlaw. In tliia oompoond the
position 01 the intallaetaal oleaMntabanbonlinate

I thayanglraB aaaiaaattaatof thanMteiial
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SIB FHILOBOPHY (BuddliM)

eIeiBenU.rU. tbe organs : 'The ooloar blue being
inTaa ana the orpan of the eye being mho given.
ilMn atiM a tihwI oognitiaB <• Uoe image).'

Ttel b 'MBMtioiwIiMB.' The iatoUeotaal cognl-
lioM (ftlHtnet Uma, jtidfaanto) an «arind oat

aiad, whkli ia a matenal ergaa too.

(i) Tha akvtooa and necemsry wncloaion of thin

logj would be th« nc^atiun of tunrivAl.

I a matter of fact, Uaddhurta AkUf deny the
1 theory of annihilatioa, ^MWMtion at

death (urhrAhftlyi). Individual or pereonal per-
manence and njMHjnuibility tbrou^.'li •tocoemive
exiatencea ia the loog jcmiiMv of ttaoamigration
aiertroBalj hihHil<wi(aa>artfcD«AWCBJdbiat ].

Kabma).
(c) A conrilirttum ii._-twij»-ii tlif n-'uMlion of a soul

or fi*lf, eaiMiLli) of sarvival, and tlin ncjration of
annihilation ia to be fonnd in a ' A\ nmmc ' cn-n i-;.-

tioD of self. Such a oonrcptiun was brought aliuul

by the Rtuily of iroperniancnce (MN^Wftw) and
oanaality {pnUUjftuamutp(U/aj.

(1) ' In^p«rmanenee' ia, in some testa, alraont a
IjnoiiTBi of 'anilwiDg' and 'aelfieanieaa.' Exiat-

MtMHftilBc kaoMaa j«rdMaaafeki(| body

f, do not depend npon a self. Bat from the
I of impermanence iasuee the idea of momentari-

Bees, whioli laadi to far-reaching ooncluMona. Iin-

permanenoa^ wImb prmlicated o7 tiling* in general,
doea not mean nomentarinem. There i* orimna-
tioo [utpdda), duration [tthiti), change or uliT u^c
(aNya/A(i6Adfia, ^rd}, and diMtructimi inirmlhn) of

unpennanent thing* in generni. Hut tin' ninni<-nt-

ary rharm tor of a ttaiiie— llic flniiif lA a Ittinp itt

only Ji Hin ri'->i<in of llrimpi, »?Rcli of wliitli lit-t-

only an iji.itjint—and of thouKliC ii-hitta) waa le-

OOgpized vci^' -Kjon :

'lltat, O moiikn. whii::h i» caUMl Qiind, Lhoasht. coutiltlon.

knp* up ui Inciwiil round by dxj and by ni^t, of pmtehin^-
M OfM Uking and aprincinK up a* ai.nUirr ' (Majfhima, i, ZMi)

;

whereas the body inay lait fi>r a liunilrod year-
and more.' Wlien once the notiim iti ojoriii ntari-

neaa was reached, it inevitnl<iy made I'.s wny hihI

took the f)Iac«> of the notion of imttirnuii

Now ino[ii-iitar{np:4>< in quite Datoially associated
with causiilic y. .M 'liiL-ntaitMnMMMMali^aon'
verge in conlinuily.

(S) OBMM/ay. — fiuddbisU fiiet examined the
canae of Bnlfonng (rebtrth and death again) and
exprewiedthairvtowaiBthaMeaod truth: 'HufTcr

ing originataa fram diwira.* Thay later axpruaaed
the pruieiple of oaaaali^ ia the formula known
aa pratUftuamtOpdda, 'depoodent originaUon,' a
formula which seems to have been originally only
a oommantary on the second Troth (cf. Sutta-

mifttm). Bad which, according to the scholastic

tnMCfntatiOB, presents a sammary of three
auooeadre existt^nces of a man (cf. art. Paticca-
SAMUPPiDA). It is ^'iven in the Scriptare aa an
ontological and psyrliolo^'iral tlifsiry. It is said

to oi>en a middle wiiy between tiic i«>j wrong ideaH
(or ncre^ie-si of j.iirmancnee of the living beinj^

thruDgh con-t i utive exiNtencf-H and annihilation at
death : thu iiiati wiiu is reborn in not the dead man,
bat he is not di.'leri-nt from tils'* in. in ; Innanse he
originates from thin man. Cou)ik-d \^ itli the duL'iiia

of moment&rineas, the dogma af cau.iality leads to
the oonclttsioa that the ego is not a static com-
pound like a flfaariot, but a series (taijtldna)—

a

living aoriaa of oaases and effsota. Everything,
even material Hfeleat oldiat^ will ba oadantood
as the series of ita anoeaailva moBMBtt of ariatanoe.
The sericK doee not exist in itself; it ia made
up of buiall momeDtaiy entitiea, called Aarma*.
TlMBiiano thinlHr, boi oiilj tiwiiglita : aa fwler,
bat only faaHntiat Mftm partly anariafei la dia-

I or. rin«td/>,».A>,as. tIU.. ap. H. a Wsma. JNiiMlw la
Traiiala'iOTu, <J«iiibru)K«, M««s.,1900,p.ia^aadJri'
p. 117. Sm sit. liissTin (BuddliMX

ceming the inicre«ii vp ideas that present themsdiW
without any reference to the ego as thinking.*

' That only exists which is momentary ' (ya( tat

space.tat kfaniknm). What is permanent—
mmdHa—doea not tM, Ami
negation (oMdva).

(</) An obTious eoodualaa to be diava, i

which waa early drawn, from the Uteoiy of depaa-
dent oririaatioa is that the origination of oogniUoo
lias not neefl aeieBtiAeally explained in the *6tnu
(aa above, p. 848*). A distinction is to be made
netwata the cause (hetn) and the oonditions
(prntyatfn). The flame of a lamp is apparently
burning durinu three watche» ; but it \n only a
i>uce»>su.ion of flamcH. Each of tlm-u,- momentary
flame!) (to put it olliei«i-e, em li luouu'iit in the
exi-tence of this flame that 18 burning; diinri;^ three,

wjit< !i>-.,l has for conditions the oil, the wi. k, und
BO on : but its canae is the pre<;e<iing flame lur the
preceding moment in the exiittence of the flame).

To apply lhi» theory to the causation of a cognitioa,
a visual cognition is conditioned by the eye and
tha exterior object (the colour btaa); bnt it is
aaasii by tlie preceding cognttkai Tm aeries of
tbonghts (cAMtuaifitdna) goaa aa adatonugtedly
thraiwh tha aaaomiva arirtaiiw; tha
oonseloaaieM la aoatla—d in a
scioiisneiw (see art. Death [Buddhist]).

/•w./iri^dr-i.fd, —A whaJI i>lai-* m\i9t b* ffivrn to tha ' be
theory of a acll—a tbcarjr which i* Diuoli abuacd in the I

a* Wfll aa In the trcatlan, both Sanakrit and PUl, but whteli.
n«r»rthelaaa, waa (uppoftMl by tha powcitul aeou e( Iba Sam-
niUni. Ttim is a nttrs, tha 'iblra at tha bMrtr ot (ha
bstdm.' «Uck atatsi Uiat tba ywlMls mMs indapeDdaUlv ol
Uw rtsaOa i : (hat it 'ahoalden' tiw ihwtrtai, paw »tan«CU«
atavarr Urth, till it layi dow n Iht ttitmlhat, i t. obtain- li>*f»-

ttoO. explariattan <>f lie S'^r:i;ij'.i} a iK-hool ia th»t tha
ptule/ala it neither idfntiLal wilii nor diSensnt from tha
tkan.lhat ; tbat It la 'not to be expmaed' {mmalkUdpyj i. Uiat
neitrthclras it cxifta aod tnntmigrataa. Tbara are in il<a

S riiaurra paaagta wbata tba ralatioiia ol tiw laalliig with tha
i!" )>T, and aa an, afa iwpwiJ Is tha Haw tatas; sad tha
|k«:iioa of tha BuftMir— la net aa ImjiawlWa aaa. But la
the light ol othar paMasea whl<!h atata that there la no IMiar,
no cater, Imt only treUnic*, (ooda, we moat admit tliat the
Hi-ripturc, on the whnlr. favnort the opinioo ol the sctKXda wha
"t^nv alt'>v^fh'-r th'- cxi«!cnr-r of a yW^SSlik WS ISBW IhS
iMrii-t^k-it 'ii a,e )ni.S)ai,i <<niv rr im ths MiMaBaftts *«na>
dok wlin.nrs, tH.itb !i»ii.i.rit and I'iU.

3. Mahiyina philosophy. — (a) SQnyatdveda
{Madhyamak'i tyttem). — (1) The real nature of
thin^ (e^Aorma/d, bkiUatathntd, or, shortly, tatiia-

tA) IS their being produced hj cauaas and theirM) IS taeir being produced by cauaas and taeir

bdaKMdaaliva« aflbeta(|mmfciMaaaHrtp«iHi«fnt
Tha^fbhldhlfailkaa bavaatalarttfa iM vdL
But they fail to see that what is piradaoad bj<
doea not exist in itaelf, is witomt 'own
[nil^nabhavcM), is insnbstaatial or void (I

Voidnesa (MnyoieA) is neitlur a principle ima
in things nor is it nothingness. On the oontraiy,
it is the character of what exista, of the ^Aoraiaa
Things are void because they are originatad ; void-
ness - origination, void = originated. Existeaes
{mrmttm) ix an intricate 8uece».'(ion of momentary
thin);s, or dh>irma.i, As hii h iiut in themselrca
any rnison cTitre, and which cuuuot exist sub-
litaiitiivlly by the power of their canaoa ; for these
causeh are aharmas of the same nature, which do
not exist in themselves. An il ia said, 'From
dhttrmas like a magical show {mavopninjj) arise

dkanmu like a magical show.' ^V'e shoulii ^ay.

'From ooatiagaat pheoomena arise contingent
phenOflMMk*

(2) Saab la Hw aoanoa vlaw of tha Ifldbya-
mikas. ffiit Hiimt irrt manj trrH irhinb TimiM Iwd
lu much further s (a) the sunile of tha \

* *^
ing from ophthalmia, who sees ia hi

hairs which do not exist, while a hoaltlij :

seea these haiiB aa thay arik is. doea not asajant
in tha nawiw a niBt who is frae from

' " ~ ' the rfjmaiat;or ueaoiMi (MMpHQ doa notsaa tbe rflaiani;
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PHIIiOSOPHT (BuddtaiBt) 84B

the correetknowledge—the knowledge ofA Baddha
—Li a iion«koowledge ; (/S) the eritidni to which
the notione of eaa»e, of knowledge, of motiaa. etc,
are aabmitted ; by the foor-lmDened eyUoginn it

to »hown clearly that a thinf; is not born either
from itself or from aDuthcr, or from both, or with-
imt cause. The coimeqnence is thai production
i". lo^'ically inifK)8sible ;

pro<lui:tiim doi's notsupport
inquiry {viefidrilmha) ; thcrufort' tliere in no pro-

iluctioii. Auuiii, (huu^'lit cjiiinot know itaelf and
cannot know anotlier ; aii'l so on. Truth is

(3) The tico irut/it.—J'henomenalUm is a psycho-
logical interpretation of life and oonscioosneaa in
terms of ' negation of the individual ' Ipudgalanair-
4Umfa) : life to a leriea of laonMotaiy phenomena
oiiguatuu in depeadenee mm apon anocher. The
lUdhjaaiUta doiw not reject tbto doetrine, bnt
eialOH to explain what phenomenalism rei^hr
means—to point ont its metaphysical aapect. w
says that phenomena are only appeaiancee, or,
from the sabjective point of view, experiences.
Phenomenaliaiu is the ' experimental ' or ' errone-
ous ' truth {vynvahdra, tamvfluatya) ; nihilism or
vnidneM, negation of the reality of the <Uarma*
{ilhamuinainidnya), is the metaphysical or ab-
ttolute truth {paramdrtha).
But everything liappons aa if things were com-

posed of real arid ?iub-i:Li.tinl dharmat ; theillu.sion

that we have of the hapiienin^ of tlie plienomena is

due to the very cauac« that, arcoriiir-.g to the pheno-
menalist, give birth to the phenomena. The Path
of old remaina nfetiM aii NmUMC [ffiMMhtot]
and below).

(*) FjfWiiMHlAb.—It to difflenlt to rive an ao-
^ oTtlM ^jataB of the idealtotStVijUnavAda,
oxaoUr "VIJfllaanatraTida, VUUntinUro-

vIdiL CUttaalttaTlda, 'theuy tbat tiufo ia

Bothiagaioept cotniition or thoaghl,' aleo Svasam-
vodaaavlda or SvaiMiipvittiv&da, 'tbeoir of self'

oonadoosneas.' The philosophers of this system
have worked out quite subtle notions, and, more-
over, we know from Tibetan aathorities that they
were divided into many branches and disagreed on
important points. Thene Til>etan authonlics are
far from clear, while the ori'.'inal treatises,

larger number of which exist only in Tihp<>tan and
('hinexe translations, liave not yet (» en studied.
Saii.Hkrit, lirAhnian, and Jain Bununiiries do not
touch the points in que.stion. Therefore we inu^t
be satisfied witli a general outline of the system—
an outline wliith ennnot be taken as delinite.'

18aurc««: i. ViJninav^ila«u(nu*odtre«UK>.

—

<.\) LMiiktira-
Mm, (wrll}' «1. in Bud4llii»t Tfxt Society of Indift, CUeutu,
1902; (I) Abkitama^dtaihkATaloka, Okmbridire Add., 16S9,
Ina. \ikJA\. [ISUI W8; (S) iiiKttiMtfvaMaimt. Ounb. Add.,
1701: smDmuT io JfuMm, *1 [UW] ML «iL QM«] SIS, xll.

Vuuhanithu'ii Vitptak'tk-trikil, n\ uri'l tr, Ifuiloil, stH. (IQISL
.".3; TnilitiXhtkdnkil. Tri<n:i'.l,.<r„mu!ria, TatOUT, Jf^ IvUI. ;

(S) Aiia|{>i<>«»'8 i'iit<r,i,;.!,>„(,.,„M r. fioin OhlncM by
I). T. Huiuki, auwivnin ? Ainf/i n, 'I., ahnyina, CMrngc,
UiHl

; (K) Dijfnaju, .Vj, with i il.iirmotlarn'n cnniui.
and an anan.rmoua (ipf«t". rd. T. tictaefliaUkol, BM. Buid,
viiL and zi.. PrtroKnd, 1904 and UWtwtthVferiMsia'kesWL,
JUM. /ndtea. OiJcutta. IflUS; (10) BuOM^iuUmn^ sd. a
BoMiaU, Mutton. U. IWnsi »75.

H. Mldhyamiks traatiMw.—<I) ira4fAMrnMMMCdra, *d. BM.
A<AfA. It.. Petroicnd. 1»J2, Fr. tr. Mvttvn, vlll. ff. fUfCff );
a) Ki-.thUKam-li-ttVXra luM. Indin, Caleutta, ima B ; fni

M<uih~-.\'Mk.\. r!u. liibl. Hii.UI^. iv., IVtroffnid. 1815,

ill. tilxt»iitri!»li«e».— /i.^...Matjju;:l(.i|»hilio>-aJr»>.S""HAdn(o,
ummary in W. Wuailicir, I>fr llti'I'lhtnnux, T'rtroif''"). IS*"*.

hr. Noii'Buddhiat t«i»ti«c»,—(!) /7,« Sarin IMrtana Sam-
araha, tr. K. a Cowell and A. £. OouKb. London, IstB, ch. 11.,

Mtutm, ii. [19011 177 : (t) SafdartaiSmmtnM. sdlL Buall,
BOI. /iwfiaa, Calcutta, 190ft ffTTm rtddnta •Unw, H. t, tH
(p. Tbibatit, salt xxiiv. nsuoj); (i) yi/AfatitTat, It. t; (6)
PrsfaatapSda, Beoarea, ISM, p. '.M.

V. Coiopeaa ouroea.— I. tichcrfaatakoi. I'eopljt ii /-a n ni,

KB,3lS.Pctr«rnui, laOS, Teopla naaiaam m Jioma. do. 190S;
L ds Is Vatlte PoiUfta. 'Hou SBr tas trola oorpt,' Mutton,

tiaiMl 167. 'Ksto snr Iss ewt ~~ ~

Fi T niiiin i. rsTmiii if
(wital tofts isellisi, bitqi

TOk IX.--54

(1) Some hypothoMaMj beoffered on the origin
of the idealist syston.

(a) The phrase manomaj/a in the first stanza of
tlie Dhammnpada, ' All that happens {(Uiarma) to

the result of thought (manat), is made np of
thought {manomaya),' does not mean 'conaiating
of thought,' but 'caused by thought, by mental
action' (juntas the mnnomnt/it i«>ily of lUc bodhi-
tfiltva is not a spiritual bo<iy, Imt a UkIv created by
thought [see art Rodhisattva]). 'fliat to Dot
technie«lly idealiBm, but leads to idealiom. It
waa admitted tbat the new physico-jHtvchical

organism which continues after the death of a
man is 'created' in the matrix by the ' rebirth eoB-
scionsness,' itself a prodnct or a sab-uradoot of a
mental aotioo ; nior«ovir» plaae—t aad ampl—mit
aenaatioo* during lila an ohiiij tha romvi of
actum iv^atigtkSat *frali«f rifontagof Mtlon^
whUe too eztorioireaaseaefHum iwimoom dopaia
00 action as 'frait of maatoiy* {adSktatiphala) f

We should style them ' the ddegatee of the powor
of action,' just like the tormentors and the tnm
with Rwords for leaves in helL It follows that fbo
existence of axtaiioT objeeta maj bo looked Bpaii
as acumbrooahypo**'—laCaoaTaaolwiidlioflt Fltpia*
knkfirif:ii\.

{.i) On the other hand, the Sautrfuitikiis (a

bnineh nf the later Minay-'inai had studied the
character and origin of .knowledge. In oppoiiition

to the Vai)ili&.sikas ( = AliliKllu'innikas) and to the
Mfidli yaniikHs. they niaintuineci that a tiiought

euu tliiuk itaclf, that thought lias »elf-eouseiou9-

nesa (fvatamvUti), for, though the end of a finger

cannot touch itself, a lamp illuminates itself and
another {BodhieharydveUdra, ix. 15) ; farther, that
the form of reprssentattons is given by the miad.
Tbto idaaltoi thoarr of knowledga k opaipatlUa
wltii natUn i tha VljfllaaTtdbu, holn of flio

Santrtatikae, boUt mfta it an idealist raeta-

phyiieal qrstem.

(7) This system OWOanadl to the S&njraUvftda
(nihilism) ; in faet» H i* H Ixaoeh of nihilism ; it

ditrers from the nameroos svstcms of idealtom
rerarded in the history of philosophy both Indian
mill non-Indian. It is not satisfiea with the nega-
Uiiri of Uie exterior object; it denies the self, an
individual generator of thoughtH, as all Buddhifita
do; it aiiplies a thorough criticism to the indi-

vidual tiioughta theniHelve.s. It maintains that
the only 'Marma.«( = tin rigs

| are thoiiglits
j niealLsin),

ami that Ihe.Hc dhartitns are not subst;intia] {dhar-
iii inniratuirin) ; that they are void. Tl>e vuidne.ss

of the idealists differs from the voidness of the

Mftdhnuaikao, the properly ao-called nihilists.

1 'or tbo lattar, voidnees to the charaoteristio ia
thiafiof being prodnoed, while, from tho olMaal
point of vlow, no pradnotion is possible.

aeeofdlng to the Ucallsta, ' tor roldneai to be a jDStUalils
poalttoo. w« nast hsTS, Ant, existence o( tbat wbka b void,
and, teoood, noo-isMseus «< tlist in vtatns «t ths stsaoBS o<

a oontcnt, but, it nslllMr siMa htm ssa ttisrt bs voMnstst
We wrongly •uperimpoec tbe notlOB of a aerprnt on a ropr : tha
rope exliM, the eeipcnt doe* not etltt, tbr rup« ih v i: ! ot

aeri>«nt. In the eaiiH! way, auch " not«a" or character* ai (orm,
•tc, are commonly attributed to ths Maps: tt
propcrtiM do not exlit, but the iiliatrsle Sftts 4

»!ti«t«' (B-irfAiiwUlpoMHmi. tul. 20''f.>.

Tlie 'lulled' wron;„dy al'rilmteil ((> the thin^'H fvre

both what to called iAtya, ' knowable,' and jndna,
cognition* I Ch* thbg io Ml '

*

thing.'
llists ierstood liy(2) To realize what the id

'knowable,' 'cognition,' and ' undenotabie some-
thing,' we have to study the three natures (below,

P) to which the simile of a dream (below, a) is an
easy intVodmolioBa

(a) Tho viiina of • dnam ai« indoMBdMit of
any tMag 'to bo wea.' Tlw depluuiw «bl«b a

'lur hiB aall do not oiiat.
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or, mther. do not exint M elephsntn. As far a" it

ia a tliHiL' to b« knuwn' i , v ' a 'thin^; to be

craspMl ' ['jDlAyi'l or 'to lie iinui>'il' {ahfii'lhryt'i,

tb« thing «c«n during uleep ilot^ not exist ; it in

caly 4 product of the mind, a mental iilienouienoii

Wfonj;ly made objective, the very 'form of ele-

pbut ' {itlcrti) taken bjr a tboaght under th« infla'

enn of the 'tefCMriiNl*
knowledge.

ksbwledge (/Mm]
dephuitt TUi

nune inent«i pheBomenoa. H
phant taken tiy a thongnt.

•
pa' tTrrt-

in fact the
form of ele-

Dwin^ Kk-cp the
Tisual knowlpd^'o that graups an elophantj the
mental knowleii^re that a»c>«ruvin» the qnalitiee of
thix oleplmnt ami natiii"^ it. ''.uinnt finvo more
rraiitv tlmn the elcpbunt i'. Th rc is no
kTio>« Ictlgu ijiidna), since there is no knowable

The siinile of a dream will help uk to roalirf the
nafiire of thin;^^. l"ir-.t. tli.-ru i« no rniittiT rn/xr);

thpic in notliin;; outJidf i'xjAm, ffih\j.i') thn th<iuj;ht

(rlnthi) atld liie rorullaricH of thoii;,'ht {futiitu,

pleasure, rtr. ) : rather, uutnide thoughts, for tliL-ro

la not a thinking,' unity bot only •eriee (fnmtnti, I

MipMiMi) of thouKlita ; m many aerie* of thuughte,

0MSJ living being! (lattva).

(nSMOBdlT, ereiy thoaght, except tba tbooghU
«f • JBaftDMk bt0 b* looked apoo from thno palate
of viMT I twnaienllf it poaiMM a thneloM nntara
OTclumeter (nNiAAdeo, laiyapa)—imagined natora
ijmi^OtaipUa), dependeat «r MSaed nature (pnra-
tatUm), and abaolato or metapbyatoal natare
{partnUpntina).

i. ParikalpUa.—A thought—».<. an 'actnal' or
'oonxciona' [pratrr<ti) thoaght (eee below)—pre>
Menta itaelf aa exliTior to itaelf, as does, in a
dream, the notion of ek^phaut ; itpreeenta itself a.<t

an object of co};nitiori. a knowamn tjSfya). Tin-

wronjily objp<-tive<i ot.jf ts of c<i);nition nr<> tciiii

to lit- tlir<-<'f'>M : b'Hly and the origans {ilttyi, rfyi-

t tiin), tliH tliincH iVii^A.F ri^ya) to be known by
the-M? organs ^.rUpiiyntdnn , . . mana dyatnnn],
and place {pratiffM, pada), the material anirerae
(aa a whole, bhaJatuUokal,* Invetaely, thoaght ap-

pears as oognition (/Mm) : (1) ai Tttaal oognition
of a Um M>jeet ; (2) «• aadittfv eognitioa . .

lal oognitioQ ofthe qnalitiee of aa oWart
aMNoetiMM of tba VliUnavldiii noQ i

«C0 wblah kMwa (the
/Mm

In short, thoaght preeenta itaelf to itaelf aa
•^ect {grdhi/a) and, at the Mune time, beoomee
eof^ition {grdfuika) of thia object. The notions of

being, non-being, eaaence, differenoe, nnmber, etc.

—in a word, what the Western tihiloaophera style

oatej^rien — originatt! from tlii^ oppoeitiun or
do&lity (rfriya). Now thi'* duaaty, which i.n the
charaoterislic of every ftalo ul i unsi iou-ri' -s

ijtravfllii'ij'l'lnn], is mal ; onr thought* sm- n-JiUy

taking the double a>ii<'ijt of object and subject
;

thia twofold nature of our MiouKhts is not an
Imauiiiary nature. .A^* a iiuitter of fact, we think
daally. But this duality results from the fact

that we oonsider aa exterior and—'*****ip ia tbem-
•elvoa the so-called objeota whidi an oai^fom of
tlMtibonght, in thoMOMwajaaadrwoMrbalkivM
In 1km reality of tbo dnan-olophaBto and ttiak*
tlMkhehaaa viaaalknowledfoof olophanti. Thia
doall^ htm DO metaphTaical radon ^ttr» ; it it

worked oat or elaboratea by imagination (p«rrUM/;)a,
«tiba/iN>), which iinposea on thought the eategoriea

of ot|o
g
and oabjoB^ tagithor wUh tho

~^ '~

If iiHuii I. p. n

t

giiniiiniM>» iL mi

ThiTf^fore thoughts (rfiilta), i.e. things, ia so
far a'- th»y arc in <>|i[v>Rition as object aadnhlHlk
ar<' "ai"! lo \k; ima^ irii-il

{ parikalpitu).

ii. /'fim/fin/MjrrviAA.iivi.—We are now concern*^
with tlie qii»-*tioii whence thoaghta derire their
ori^'in, actoriiintr to » hat law they appear in soo-
oeMion and in duality. Thoogbts are not produced
by ozlorior objeota, aa the old realist school
beiloredt 'Tho eoloar Moo being given and tho
organ of«m hilM aloB §l*«a . . . Uiere arises aa
iman.of Mik*lloraN thoy prodnoed by a self,

aa thaldMUrtYadlMainmld aoggeat. ]i«r an
the]raiitaaoaMNM(«w<Mm). Thejaro*
one upon another fyii atmtm) | tbey an
dueed one from another.
Paratantra ia almost synonymona with prmlS-

tvatatinitpaKma, 'originated in dependence ; bat
there are conitpicuoun ditference* lief ween the
olaaaical prn/ii'i,' Tt ijnti/;(.jrfa, ' dpjwiiii' iit orif,'i:ia-

lion,' ana the lausatii'ii which wr are studying
(Mjirict inipfl 'tylcil ' subtle origination '). and these

ililk-rencea justify the u-e of a new phrase. The
[•rolik-m is somewhat .lU-oure ; but ttie [ire.-ient

writer hope" that the fMllowmi; !< a lair solution.

All the liuildiiist Jllu||>'•'^llller!^— iiianitftiners of
tlit^ doctrine of kamian—had to admit that
tliouKhta, althoa^ momentary, do not
altogether, bat onaiaate new thoai^ta, i

afterahwj|l«HwiaoftfaM(«eeart. KAB]CA,al|||^
aiutapMalmaad—yiayft). AslongastheyboUofad
ia too oxistenee of matter (H^) aad coaaUend
maa aa a phTsieo-peyefaieal oomnlex, it waa sot
diffloaH for toaai to explua thoIntndepondeBea
of thooitMa The six eissses of eognitfoiia (aenso

co^niitiona, eye, et«., and mental oognitions) had a
material support and exterior excitants, and it was
poflsibletoexplain all the p^rchological facta, inclnd-

mg memory, with thea<^ six co^^nitiona. But tho
idealists had to work out a system of psychology
w ithout the hytKithesin of any material element,
i'licy »ay that tlie cognitions acknowledged by the
te.ill^t HchooU, visual . . . mental cognitions,
create ' He«"d» " (hijit) which will ri|>en in due time,
wtllniiit any interference exccjit for the power of

the fiodhisaltvfu, into new visual . . . mental
cognitiona. Now these seeds are not a part of the
visual . . . mental cognitions wbicb arise in aa^
eeatton betwera tha sowing and tho riponiag «f
the aeoda i •.g., the eogniuoa of hhw wUeh wiO—M>B law wwiiaaeertaia 'eerieaof oogyilHoi'
»>1M *I* dapondt oo yeeterdaT^ eognitaoa ol
bine, bat its seed is not to be foondIn any of the cog-

aitioas of which I am eonsdous to-day. Therefore
we most add tothe six fold oogaition of tho priuitivo
psychology—to the sixfold eogoitkn to be named
'actaal cognition,' ' active oognition,' or 'state of

oonscionsneea ' (pmvrttivijnAna)—another groap of

oognitions which the modem philo4>o]^her woald
style 'unconscious' or 'subliminal iina;^es' ; tbeso

are the seeti of actual copiition.n ; they are created
by actual coeuitions ; beside and below the actual

coffnitions, they flow as a series of momejitary
subliminal imaeca which proceed owin^' to an
uninternspted neli reproduction ; this ."icrie.s l«ars

the old !<iii |ily of <ee<lg, isenlarp"<l by the M>\\in;.'of

new tieols, and will stop when the aoeda have boms
their fmit and no new seed is sown. It is known
as &layav\jMna or 4di*MnmiMna, 'atara

tiont' 'lao^taelaMgnitloii,''^
~UL Pmriaimvuummyimm.—ThwAto mm ti
be ooastdorM from a third iiaiak M Htw. Tha
Imowablo (^Km«) does not exut aa Mcih, dMM It Ii

only a abjeefive idea, an image, a thought that
constitatea itaelf aa an object. On the other hand,

tha iank that thoocht eogaiaaa. !.«. laooBaiaH itMU
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of cognition, depends on the fart that it cocuU-
tat«8 it«>lf fis an object. There ia cosnition be-

c&oM tliere is a knovable ; there Is aeatenation

hioan there ia an imags, <.«. aa objeciiveti dexig

bbHob. The tiro groap* of tsnna, jAtya gr&hya-
abhidAej/a and jMma gr^kaka tMttlh/lna, ttand
together, aod. as flM KM il ntatakan, the Moond
too ia nfatdkMh Tha daflify objeei«itij<et ia

•addmlal to tha HMmsht. far it la prodnoed iiy

BiMconoeptioo or imagination {ftarikalpa or
itikitlpa).

In order to know what thoaght Is metaphysic-
ally—what thoaght is in itaelf—we have to ignore,

to put aside, duality. Freed from duality, thonght
is beyond the ran^e of wonU ; it eludes denotatiun,

it is undenotable {anabhildpyi) ; no rharn< t<?r

{vU$ta) can be predicated of it ; it can utily )>o

toexiat {bKavaty eva). It is therefore delineil as

wutumatra, 'simply thing,' 'pure tiling, ' or a
" aomething ' {' cho»e sans plus,' ' choM tout crmrt '),

or as i:hi>titiiii'ilr<i, ' t(ini)ily thought,' ' puro tlu)ii:;lit,'

aince ' thing ' and ' thought ' are iulerchaugfulile

Dotiona.

In a BuddlM imasinatioB haa eona to an end.

Tha thought ai » Buddha' > iMMognition—is

i all lhaariito ai» aMtephysically.
doal pnraae, oar thoughts are

aoihd hgr aognitifina vhitB produce paanona (/deyd-

AlMlaarapfl}! wa hana w faii^ than

T»nimaT>, * Owaghi^.g. *n Imur^ of Mn*—b (mofbui lo
•o fftru tt Im )M->th lh« ohjert blur 'Aiii' h wc h«ll»rc we and
aoognlUon of l>lue. It l> deptnilnil btrr nuie ll il produi ^Ml hr
s preceding Imac* of blao. It li a tomeUting ot which m Ih-ng
mkj bf prei1t(^t«d fmni the mFta|>hyilra] point o( rl«w, a nub.
stance whi' h i> ><^iii(<rita:iv, r.trlng to an etOTnai Illation, con-

4. Later philosophies : theism, pantlieitm
(doctrinaa of immanence). - Thi- |>hraae ' Buddhist
]>unthoi«m,' liko thu phrase 'Christian atheism,'
.•I'i'-iH iatt-s ni/liims that are <-oiitlictiii;:. Hut, if we
are to consider Buddhism not ax & duutriue hut as
a historical fact, there must l>e a nlnrB for the
non-Buddhistio philosophical views tnat developed
in Buddhim—toa more so because such views not
onlyandnMd ia BoddhIstic garb, bat ara toaoma
asttiA tha astnnl amlatifln ai tnlj BnddUrtia

There waa in Mahfty&na an eaaentlal antinomy
lietween tha experimental and th« absolute truth.*
While the learned itchoola aarried to their ultimate
aoBaaquADoes the philoaophieal pgiaeiplea of the old
creed and worked out systema of dialectical or
idealist nihilism, a Ituddhist raligioB hax ^rown :

Buddhas and bodAtsattvts were universally lixiked

upon aa gwlH, almost eternal bein^,'s, providem-en.
Tne learned sK"h<Mils a<imitt««l the qu!i»i-divinity of
the Biiddha.1, and tlm necessity of devotion nnd
charity, as con»tituting the prftctical or fxi>eri-

mental truth (*ami'rtis<iti/'i \ imt tlify nnuntained
that the true re!i'.'i<ni^ life h.-wi to combine tiie prac-
tice of thi'4 trutli with tfie meditation of vnidneH.i:

voidness is thu abm>iute truth {pamimlrt/msfitya),
Tbare cannot be true religious life {btnhmaehaiy<t,
Mrtfufd, bodkieharyd), then cannot be deliver-

tmm^ m kmg aa ma Mthfal do not know that
Badohaaamman nanaa I lhaanlightanaddovotaa
adorea celestial paraooa wboai lie knowa to be pnre
phantasms; the enH|riit«iiad giver pitiea beinga
while knowing that they do not exist (Vajraeh-
ehhedikA). Such a position can be saved only by
alaigfat of hand, by sophiatieal and highly conven-
tional oontrivancM (see art. ItaniilBM [Buddhist]).
As a matter of fact, a time comes when it is neccs-

' Otl the Vljfiiiiavidln theory ol p'jriSi-ation L. do I«
TaIU« PouMin, ThitrU tUl ieyit eaut*t, Ohent and London.
ina.p.eft.
* Uiaf olttaBaddUlt tnula w«r* Isckinc In ooailiitciier,

IhsUaaal '

tola

sary to make a choice between the two truths : lo

keep the abaolnte truth, and ^mctiae aooordingiy
silence aod apathy, or to admit tha ezperimaMal
tnttkaa 'trm'sM Imm ivMsm ts anaaftQlMBr
inaooardaoMtHthlb
The chief factor in the development of theiatia

and pantheistic ideaa in Bnddhiain lias probably
hem the Brfthman and Hindu milieu, the influence
of the learned monism (Ved&nta), and the yet more
powerful influence of the popular and TAntrio
Siti vism. While theism (the worship of Amit&bba)
ia very old, it is in the so-calleil Rnddhist T&ntrio
literature {mantranai/a, tvj/mydna) that we find,

together with a mass of tliLMirgiu practices, unmis*
takable .•itririn:iti<ms of a syntem of immanence.
Huihlhi^t Miiiits und deitit'f, by an insensible pro-
^;rf^s or tiwinj: to a nipid naturii! i/.al ii 'ii. Ikh] < .une

to be conceive»l under the ffuuihiir ^liai.i' i,f the
Hindu goda. But wu are Iiltu i-unrcrnfi! '.vi:!i the
doctrinal aspects of the historical evolution and
adulteration of Buddhism. Our problem ia to

elucidate by what doctrinal and verbal develop-
ment the orthodox nihiliam and idealism wan apit

to ba ravened and toraed into pantheiam.
Ob tha whatei we clearly see how Buddhist

monim araa. The po«t-Vedio inouiry for being,

permanent heing, rekl being, had a legitimate
oondnaion in the absolute monism [adixiUa) of
Saiiikara. Brahman ia, but its true demrripUon ia

iw^ neti, * it ia not ao, it ia not so.' There ia Be
relation possible between it and limited beinn;
i.*. DO limited lieing exista. ' Ontolodam ' inIta
last phase is nihilism, for the etu reMistimum in

void. Inversely, the liuddhiiit theorr of a bt'com-

ing without heing is apt to be reversed into monjam.
Ah regards details many conjectures may hasukk^
some likely to Im more or lesH justitje<l.

('<) The Mii,/fn/'i).;iJ. I t-K.ti.—Viom an abaolute
point of view {p<iriniuirthat<u), there is no ditFer-

ence (nnnAbhAvi) among things and among the
characters of things. Things are void (iunya), like

the daughter of a barren woman ; characters are
void, like the beauty of thia unreal daughter.
Thinn ara void haoanse there iano laalaiiMiatfaNl
of thinga—if BO origination, BO dailneQoB, aa
aCannluiaiirtaDoei There is no diflbremie hatwewi
aiiateiMia («si|uaf«) and wimdeMi : 'Not bring pro-
duced (anutpanna), not l>eing destroyed, things
are from the lieginning quiescent (AdtMnta) ; they
are reallv, naturally {prakrtyA) in nirvAna {pan-
nirvfta). The Ved&utista (Saipkara's school) some-
times lue the name phrases to explain the natura
of particular thin;,'«< ; ' they borrowed these phranes
from the liuddhiHt«; jKxsaibly they borrowed also the
dcx-trine of the non-existence of particular things;
while the Buddliints—some Huddhistj*

—

wltiI bo far

as to ri'oognize in the bhul'i-tath ita 'ir f ilhatd,

'real nature of things,' or dharmadJuUu or
bhutnk'iti, Ko 1 1 uinj qnwijma ol TOiiliiaMi.* wit of
' void Brahman.'

(b) VijMnavdda ; ontology.—Genuine VijfS9na-

vAda (works of AAvaghofa, Aaan^ Vaaubandhu)
ia truly Buddhist, since it maintaina the moment-
arioeaa (kfunikatva) and the dependeot origination

rro^anfra^M) of ovaRthoqmtk HafarUiiim it
dangerously akia to YaafBtai tiha Tintrilc

school haa interpreted It aa a montam, and many
modorn acholara do ao too.

The ilayaviJAdna ia aomewhat like a aoul, and
wo know from Tibetan authoritiea that the main-
tainera of the Hinay&na stron);ly obiectud to this

'new' vyAAna. It ia a aeries ot 'subliminal
images'—a store of seeds that give birth to 1

cognitions {pravrtH vijiiiina) ;* it may l>e

> 8m KoroM in JRAS. mw m., xUL [1910] S17S.
t Ssa JhH«n», sfl. [mil m.
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u a thinking entity which iiianifeBta itaelf in

A'aneoemion of tboasfat*.

Ob the other band, to that the true or meta-

•Sated
of UiiBfB ia thought, an anchar-

thwifht 'friueh only u,' or, in the
Ifati* phTM^ 'which ia not w, wliieh ia Mi
IntHtuHtt that thb para thonght ii ddiM by
ll—W («M(f««) uMi all the paauoaa that follow{amdifd) and all the paaumia tl

tliat. owing to defiiemeat, it talie the
Mpwta of kaowaUo aiad knowledge and generatea
too whok of tiM partioolar cognitioaa i tut it ia

apt to jmMj itaall (ifaarfaaa) hgr w isTerne
proeaaar.tlMt kl fan VadlBta «f W^dtarai)

Tiialihlwa, la Hi MUkUnif*. ctmpum the 4oeMM
01 Dlivnaklfa, th* mmtd BitddhM (mfaifa tawUUta):
• \llh"v,-i> th" pnr* lnte!I!(r*nc* it fre« from dlffi^reftf***, it

U char, 'vni'ti (TT irii*L'iti«Hl>, owing to errTirj^>u« vi*nni,

M multipl* : u knom-khlv, known ud knowlcdm '—with
8M|ik*n't Ti*w: "Dm pur« rcftlitr li aet tb* owue of Um
il«Telci|)aicnt [o( miim and loraML kaoMM* tt fin Dot to

Tijfttnabliilqn boliit tha aama opinion for th« mn-.c

The lhou^,•llt of a TathA^'ata is iimli lil.-.i, purifiefl

thoni;ht ; tliv thi.U;;ht of a prth xn'inn—a ii; in

who has uot 'aeeu ' the Tiullm-aii'l nt any hviiij;

bein); except the TatbaK<itH is dohled, unpuritieti

tbonght ; bat for the detilemeoL the thought uf

i^nita ia the tbovght of a fathlgata.

mSSL which
of the*^fuML(riBO ia Maboclied ia tho

Mihm «f • TlitWpfa (tad
li osphdiMd Bi foltowi hi tho

'Thfr* l» »n emtir^o of T»tbll|;>t*. »»n«ln»Iy rmdiuit atxl

fiiirt', /ri'tn,*.^! w.tli thi' l-'iirtv two niaricn, prrwnt in evrrv
ivinil hrinff, ttut, like k |fem i^^vcrr^i hv tlirt^ i**:t*crifil hy Um:
OOTVonaX loniu, K-nsation, etc. (*kandha, :i| .'ir<. r«:,

denie<l bj the wroni; notion* pn>lii<-'->l \>v Iti"!. h.itrr<l umI
daltuion ; Dtv«rtheku pertujbnfnt, riri:i. M«^^l, cvcrUtfunK-*'

The compilers of the L<inhi vitnni are careful to

•tate that th>' iIdu'toh uf tin' t ithilfjntfujnrhha i«

not to be »inict>t' hmI Hi a hflfth .-il Ni-Hsr, tllftt it ih

not like tlie tliLMiry of a univcr&al and |X!ruintieiit

mml (litman), tliat it haa been preached in onlt^r to

introduce the heretics who believe in a aoul into

the Buddhiat doctrine of aoalleMoieas (nairAtmya)

;

thai the tathAgata^farbha really moana voidneiw,

Ummk̂ nirvi^ta, BafciaifofKnnnthod
«t flaavertuurtha Yddarthtob to ttaak them

anatava k hi mtlti^o^^^T^Sig^ ftfetnra
Baddha, tbera may ha doabt aa to ita obviona
aanin^.

(e) The IhrM boditt of a TathAgato.— lAVft

YiJft&Bavftdin ontology (the tbre« natures and tlie

'pore tbooffht'), with which it has strong ana-
logies, the Vijfiilnavadin niuliiholo^ry ban alno h«-un

underst^oii in a f>,intl;'-i-t -fiiM-. 'This liml'ili-

ology, tlie oti'^-'iiiH tif wiiioli can \f tniC'-d in the

Hinayaii.i .i 'i.'n'lh'inna and my tli> ilo|,'y, is ex-

plaiDc<i in the ilo^'ina i>f the tlin-<^ Iw.iiies of a
Tathav'ata (Irih'if/'i \. W'r bhall deal li with the

orthoilox, or Vijfianavfuiin, conception of the
bodieis and (2) with tlic pantlMM^ or TtatciOb
evolution of tbia oonoeptiun.

(1) Notwithstanding iu mytttolndeal and de-

votional features, the MahAj&nist finddholojury is

> We know from TIbetAn aathoritie* tiutt the Vijftiitiaridln*

lUaaBTcad a* to tb< d«fll«iiient : •oioc held it t<} \m: k»1 ; toiiM

tai^ that it ia QlmxT (cf. admit* and wiiitt^nUa, autyd*

• Saa U. da b VaUa Pouadn. 'Vcdlata and
JRAS. new aer.. xlil. It9-140; SMihilmp*, Chowkhamfaa
8»n8k.ri! »erie», nn. p. r.i; Vijn!in»b*iikfu'« Sntitkh^
priiMcAiinrt-4»Aaf5'rt (1. 'i^'). tr. R. Garhr. CaniSririi-t?,

Mm*., l)^1>->, InrU'X, *.rr. ' Vi'n vii^a'ta,* * t^r^'-hanna^iaU'l tl ;i
'

;

T. Aiafrijcht, Ca'.. <liim-r.uft.-i. nxlont,
i>.

U; \.in i1. v

Ananl Sukhtankar, Tkt Ttaehtng YtdAnta aecarding to

Btmanvja, Vienna, 1MB.
s LaAMvoMra, ad. BuddUat T«rt Boc d ImUa, Oaloatta,

Mm, pt «0; a eonraot quetaaoo ot ta^fMMgi hi*—Jaw, sU.

not in miitlict with the pbenonicDalif<t and nihiliat

grinoiplea of Baddbisin. Like the Abhid/iarma
iuddhology, it ia not a theism, but only a bagi-

ology, anda pheaomenalist or niliiUntie bafoology.
A TaUUgata, like aar other living beinc, ia aa

tnanbstaatUl aoaBpoaaa and aariaa of dMnMw.
(a) Among thaaa dwarmt there is a laiga nnlNr
of thooghta or intelleetnal dfuirmas which ai*
only to be found in TathAgataa : sapramondaaa
(lokottara) knowledges, ».«. knowledges that an
turned towards mrwOna {kfavajMna, anutp^lda-
jMna, fiJaiifi §am»ffaffdffi%) ; the Tathtgata would
disappear into nirvd^, biit he ehooaes to keep bis

inundaii«> t/Aarm/i«—omniw'ienoe of every nnindane
thin):, all cMibracinj,' ami all-powerful couipa.<>iijn.

(/S) Moreover, a TatliajjiRta hnn a ' IxmIv '

; l e. aome
material (rdjna) dharnwu arc a (:i.ri-iiiiu-iit [.art of
the compound which we call a Tatlia^jata. (7)
I,a^lly, lip is alilc to create, in order to Kavi- lieiny^

niaticAl a())ti-arane«»— 'doubles' of his Uxly.
The pbruMi dharmakaya, which originally devig-

nated (i.) the whole of the Scriptures, and (iL)

Baddha aa law or Seriptare incarnate, came (in

Ahkidkarma) to ha aaed to deaigaate the otrfloctioa

"f the spiritnal dlb—a owiw totka |nMMa«<
»hich a pseoMdlvUul aMad BndOa.
Every Baddha ppsaeasei Uie aama npramaadaat
lUunniuu ; wlule Bnddhas differ in nwrit, ia daift>

tion of life, etc.. they are endowed witk tha saaM
dharmak&ya. Ia the tame way moaka (Mj||af|b
while dilTering one from another in many respeeta,
possess (i.<. nave aa a conatitnent part of their
|wcudo ttidividuaIity) the same set of dhnrmas,
called l>hil:.sut:i , 'thai whuh makes a bhii-fu a
bhikpi' (nioi itiitv, tlie samvir'i, or vows of a bhUcfU,
etc.).

The niatpi ial element*! in a liiiddha were, from
of old, Btylcd ru/^tkaya, ' malciial body.' M\ tliL.-

lo;.'ical M.'iluiyiuii-sm stvlea iheni samlh/^ijiil.iijn,
' j;loriou« nr fi!.-s-<-d l«Kiy,' or viptththiya, ' Uily
uf ripening.' The body of a Buddlia is glorious,
endow ed with the tbir^-two marks, enthroned ia
paradiaes where it ia adored by oeleatial ba

"

soMtn*. The wMaUad 'autailallMdy'af thai
named S&kyamol ' - •

*

in oar phnaeology, a ' hodj^'hatji^^^m^^
doaUe of the giorioos body of
8ida brrfda with Wkyamnni there ia an laferfla
nvnhar of aaeh doablea, aome BuddtaH'Ifha (aa
Sftkyamnni), some endowed with every sort of
appearance. These magical ereations are styled
nirmanakdyat, 'contrived,' 'created,' or 'magical
bodies.'

To KUiii up : a Buddha is a saint in whom we
can, with the scalfiel of dialectic, distinguish what
Europeans call a ' «ml '—a »t!t of sul'litnc dhnmuit,
w/:iiL' uf whii-:li arc Ih'Iu'I^ ial to hiuiM'lf i\f:rtfi/i—
f.g'., uiistioui, nieditatiiiii.-i turned to n«rmn<j), some
u( which are In ni lii^iLl to others (parirthn—
compassion and [lower corresponding to this com-
^>aiaion>—and a ' body,' the fruit of hi!i merits, and
former vows (|ittMMMMl»ia), which aanctifies and
ripena tlw Mawaa, wliila a namber of mijiiiMi
appearaneee convert and aava ordinary heinss.

(2) An interpretatioo of the three bodie* in

terms of moniam and iauaaiMBee waa very ea»y.
(a) The dharmak&ya Lt, this Ket oi'dhanmu

that are the special dAonnor of a Tathftgaia— is

realiaed in all the Tath&gataa. A Platonist would
ay that the Tatbftgatas are so many copies of the
dharmakaya. that the dhamutkAva is an eternal
easence which manifests itself in tne TathAgat«$.

i,s; The .inmbKogai&ya depends on the <rA<tm>i.

/. >. r, it i» the fruit of the merit accumulat".^
\punynjtambhnra) by the future Buddha, tin-, merit
being in clo-^e relatioas with the aL-euiiiuhttiuD of

knowledue {jMnatambhdra) which resolu in the
dImmiMgm. Aaanattarof iaat,fhaaaaMifa-
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PHUjOSOPHT (Chineae) 88t

hSyt Id dr<»(-nij^<l in the Tftntru* aa 'effliMOtfroffi

the dharmadhntti ' ('nifgmHdm)t tm 'MHMMdb
of the dharmakdya,'M The Mt of dkamuu whioh ohaneteriae
iomkimtlvat m botthitatiiMU aad th«ir vinble
MttH Mb tt* «HM im»i iipwfaifc ooyto of

Hw Miai «f » BiUInl. TIm mu piMMi may
to slpUtl. Ullllwtfg wiiftiiirfii. to vmj being.

« «aMlniMdhb|iB la danribed m Uw nDireiMtl

il& 'Um bGms «f odgia «l all

Several Kbokn. usonfr Umib D. T. SuniU (pp. 61, 78, tSI,

SM. i'l^l). m»iiUAin that euch ui lnt*rT>reUtion wm the
Intrrprvtiktloa of the 'hirfa ot U>* ViJAAiuTtdin Ktu><>],

A<v>Khnfi>, Aa-iiim, Vii>uliaiv<lhu, and thn quote nUrai
(AvatmiMka) ytbvh nupiioiK-d to anbodyn. Tlw prcwnt
Witter twtiaew tbat the only Mxt* wtiioh art oUar to thl* aflect

'a. ButMwwiMkaaBiMitomdMMtaMte
Umm uMmnm tt Ae aHHqiitt* ef tba

I iHhihMB tm art. Pdmi— gilMWDi
Aa obwrrad abore, tho ftrtMytdjwrtila aad the

*p«i« thoaght * are very like an hnrnwiimt nnde-
fded dharmakava. Aaanga atflitM tint there is

not an Adiboddna (lee art. Adiditddha), h prim-
ordial and eternal Buddha ;

evury tiuddliu han
been for a time a 'futnre Bnddba' {bodhisattva)

and, before bvouming a future Buddlia, was from
the bejriiinin-^ nn ordinary being. If Buddha is

styled ti:n\/".,if,hu. 'who exists by himtelf,' the
meuntii;,' in tli.it h« has ac(|uir»l, by himself,
Bn(ii!li.ili).oii. rtut the refutation of the tlionry of

a Buddliti ptr »e proves tliat such a theist theory
had partisans. As a matter of fnct, in tlie

Mahdbhtn (Wawilieff, p. 112) the Buddha ia

po«H»M<d of • IBM H ft pmiMMit UiH, not
of nirvana.
For the th^ta, Bnddha wonld be a Brthmanie

god. Hk dkammakHua (Amit&bh*) to a eonnter-

|Ht «f BnkBtt hto mmhknmMwa (AmiUyiu)
•ocmpoadt to yim at to tlie Mlwnri Knua;

oorre-

poad to tiM owMni
Tftntrinn (mantranajfo, ve^frayHna) to tiunmf^l»

imnianentiat and Saiviat. It to fond tf lu-
dbyamika formalaa, and statea, at every oppor-
tunity, that things are void. But voidneaa Is the
ens renlistimum, is Oiman, or brahman, and this
(ilni'in i> styled Vajrosattt'a, a Rha;;avat united to

a liiiagavati (-iakti). Alantrm O'Tiiiulas) and
vidhii (ritea) of ditlerent dassch, t'-p>j< ially urotic

vidhii, quickly transform the devotee into Vajra-
fatlva, ur rather ' exteriorixe ' the Vajnisotlva-
nature that is ininianfnt in every being, just as, in

MahAyftna, the tiniLtn e <if the ' periect virtue**

{pdramitd*} develops the ' ^p.im of a Buddha.'
8ide by aide with the doctrine of immanence,

whtoh to chiefly Tkntric, there are several forms of

(wcBoihal— mii ndytotry) oonpled witli

« «f tmiwilliii Tney may m atylod

Brthmanie or FMHrtlaie (Svayambha-pnriva,
Kirindavyflha, Ihni Un bnm, etc.). Boddha to

UoaUM urith Brahml; the 'mack*! bodies'

vttib wfaSah Im waa oradited in orthodos IbhiyAna
wnww Uvinc boinfs, bom from th« raya emiltod
IjtWM hb lody.

Ixni»iTPii«.—ThtaUirlv«n throughout ths
P. OU:;im»re, L<i \' ir>,ui,,tu J* t'^mUloftt

L. OB LA VALL4K PnT7RSI!T.

PHILOSOPHY (GliiiMM).—Althougl) in phUo-
ophy tiM Chlmw cannot vto with the great
aatioiM of thinkete-^tlM GiMka. tbe Hiadna, or the
Qermana—they may w«D to plMod on a level with
tbe liomans, and tliey torpMe the Semitic peoplna
—the Arabs, Hebrews, and Persians. The
Japanese are their disciples. We must bear in

mind that they pro<iut-ed tlieir philo^iophy almost
entirely independently of alii-n iiilliieiue. The
Chineae alwaya took mote interest in pnwtioal

questions conceminji the life and welfare of indi-

viduals and society tlian in rmrely theoretical onea,

and in conset^ue'noe develoued fairly oomplet*
•ystema of ethica, wharaaa tbey did not advaaa*
far in roeUphysica. TraditMo, aatboritj, ud
veneration of antiqnity wen M aMngr ehaina and
fetters imneding the flight ef their tpeealatiTe

genius. TmJ tmsted too mnch in the wisdom of
aagea and wwthics and too little in their own
mental powera. Satisfied with the knowledge of
their pradeoeasors, which they did not dare to
rhallenge, they imagined tbemselvea totola poMM-
sion of the whole truth, and never tiMWglltot tho
many prohlems evolved in the West.

In tlie liintory of Chinese pliilosophy we can
distinguish two distinct periods— ancient and
modem—separated by an interval of stagnation.

The former extends from remote antiquity to the

1st cent, of onr era, cotii|ii iHiii;: tlie ( "liuw and the

greater part of the Han .iytinfty ; ilic latter begins
in the llth cent, and i> kimun n.-' the Sunff philo-

Hiiphy, for it originated under the Snng dynaa^
and was carried on to tbe Min^ epoch, wUB ft
stepped in the beginning of the 16tb eentnry. No
farther progi—i «M Mdo olttC th» f
sophy had _

omoial pUloaopkij. Waetaraera are
formed on ueunt CUmw philoaophy tlmn OB Hio
modem development of Chineae thoaght.
We find the first traoea of philoaophioal specnla-

tiona in tlie Sku Xinq, especially in the chapter
entitled ' Hnng.faa.' The legentfary emperor Ytt

is believed to have received it from heaven, and in

1122 B.C. the prince uf Chi presented it to the

founder of the Chow dynasty, Wu-wanj;. The
language of this old doenmeiit is very iirilircn, anil it

mayw^ date from snrh an early time. l>urin^ the
12tii cent. B.C. the Chinese had already reached a
certain height of civilization, and it is not snrpris.

ing that the biglieat questions of human life

should have presented tlicniselves to their minds.

The ' Hun>;-fan' dejvls with the live elements, the
primary a>;eucies of the niiiverse, natural pbeno*
niena supposed to be oonneeted with homan fate,

clironuli

the
fane
of hoppiBesa and miafonaN. In the short aphor-
isms or titto treatise wo toeo the germs ot the
Uter philoeophy of nature, ethics, and political

philosophy.
Another source of primitive Chinese philosophy

is the Yl King, the cnief text'book of divination,

oonaiating of a series of hexa;;rnms which have
been explained in a fanciful way ko as to yield a
great variety of oracles. But it must lie re-

membered tliiit till' ]i,ij.sage usually quoted aa
containing the (ir-c n ii renco to the cosmic dual
forces, 1/in anil t/mu}, <>( iuh in a late commentary
ascrilR'il to Tse-Kse, llie j;randson of Confucius,

not in the text. Nevprtliele«f, it i- |ii idiable tlint

the duitli.stic theory of tbe yin and the yung was
known before Confudoa, at least its fundamental
ontlinea. The dual forces preeedettie five eleinent«,

which areevolved from them. TlM|mfISfigMdoa
as the bright,>niale, active, genannvo OMBeo^ tbo

supposed to tie conneeiea wiu aoman laie,

logy baeed oo tbe obaervatioa of tbe atara,

rtMM uA datiw «f tho nkr, tbo vaiioM
m» of gofonuuBk ad tbe dlflbiwt Undo

yin aa tho dork, tanale, paerfve^ and receptive one.

Yang iM omtoaiod in beaven and tbe celeatial

bodies, yin in earth with all her prodneta.

to an interaction of both in thunder and Hgl

in wind and rain, heat and cold, in tbe conr
tho sun and the moon.

In ancient Chincee philoeophy we have two
dtotinct and opposed scnools of thought, the one
practical, realistic, and ajrnostic, the other ideal-

istic and tr.Hn-rten'U tiliil— (

"ntiiiicianisni and Tao-

ism. There are besides aaite a number of inde.

p«nl«Bt phlloooftoWb who bold view*

I
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with neither the one nor th« other of theM aehools,
|

and whom wo nmy denote m ' heU-rcxlux.' Tlic

preiKjnderance of ( 'oiifuriaiuum in, h<i'.wvt>r, mj

niarkiil Ihftt, from n Chinese \viTit of view, only
,

C 'onfurianism would Ito con^itlcred as orthiMiox

iiliiloMojiliy, and Taoism would lie heterodox,
'oreignem do not iictord this pre-fsminrtuo to

Confuciftninin, and hold th*t both schooU of

thought have contribat«i «fMlly !• th* fOHMtion
o( the Chineee mind.

t. Coofadaoiam.—Coofacianism may be called

• fMUtmkj or a religion, although it jnat lacks

thaife Mit «l nUglHi wUnk is oar ooinioa ia

mmmA-^mHtafhjdim. Ita fcondar, CoBfaeiaa
(Wl-4» to MitlMr a great phU niojilnr Bor a
thaoriit is whlai, bat a pnetioal rooralM who haa
twipreeeed hi* oomttrymen by hia pwaOMi diar*
acter no len than br hia oomiuon wtam. Ho did
not wiah to propound new and original ideas, bat
to propagate those of the ancients, for whom he
fait the greatest reverenrc. holding' that hiocnnteni-

porariea had degenerated fruiu ihu nit-rtl at«te of

civiliwifion in primitive tiiucs. I'l.r iliin pnrpoise
111' t'llit' d thu old ljook» «uj»t><wii to <orit«in the
noble !lu)in;hlH of fonner wix'-m, wliirli thus became
the clfucHiral works of ("liinf-c lit>ratiire. As a
teAchcr he inculeiktcil )ira<:tirai winduin, philo»o-

Shixing with hi* dim'i|ilcii on all qnehtioriH concern-

ig the moral conduct of the individual and the
good government of tha State. Uia disciples took
note of bis oharactariatio attaiaaoH, which rabsa-

%mMtm!u^bmiUt hlSaSTto athioTnfrainb^
Inai afl metaphydeal apeealatioiia, in which he
4am aok taka the (tli^htrnt interest. We do not
know his reaaoM for thi« ; he may have thought
andi •peculations useless or transoendinc the
hnnaa intellect. As regards popular beliefs and
eaatonis, he shows a Ix^nevolent nentrality. Ho
advisas his adherent* to follow the old u-tA^e.",

narrificin^,' to tlie »[)irit« tttid the souls of tlio

di-|iHit<a as tliiiuj;li tl;i-y were jirchcnt, and he
bclicven in a»u|ifrior being, whom he ciiils Heaven,
and a just fate, but he positively declines to Hpeak
ou Bupernntural thingM. It is not correct, there-

fore, to make Lunfucius reNjionnible for tiie worxtiiii

of nature—the old i>opular religion of China—and
to call all these superstitious practices Confueian-
isn. Coofncias ia merely oonoeniad with elltical

praUanuum ataoli hit foUoiirar. llMoiii% and k
nttariy [illllhiwl to aD UglHr apacolations,
phiiosophieal a» wdl as religions.

The Confoeian ethics are eudsnaonistio, for Con-
fooiaa holds that bv good actions one acquires
happiness, whereas oaa actions rouse the ire of

baaven and bring down pnnishroent on the guilty.

Id this respect he is a convinoed optimist, in spite

of all the unfortunate experiences which he under-
went during his life. Man is in possession of a
oral senile sometimes obscured by his paHxinns,

Imt ha may overcomt^ llii'.-<j by intelligence.

Virtue is the itummftni bwiiim and the suureu of

all liupiiiiie3.s. It may lie learned liy ^tmly iiiui

self-culture. Every one should «trive to bocomc
a ehun-t*e, a superior man who iki-sc— . s the five

cardinal sirtuen and all the aueoni|>ii'~htiient-s of

a perfect gentleman. These hvo virtues are :

benevolence, justice, decency, wisdom, and truth-
fulness. The cornerstone of Ckmfuelait atbiaa ia

filial piety (j.v.)—the love which ehildm ova to
tlMir panirtB««« h^food tha anrc^ Mi vkidi
MMd aiMailar>weMiip to.*.), u mom nbtioo

to thia virtue is reapect ofMokm. Ooorage and
kijalty to one's sovereign are likowiM reputed
virtnea. For the sovereign, the narenta, and Uie
teacher one may eventually be obliged to sacrifice

ona'allfo. The &vo nJaUona ngalato the datioa

between the different cloAses, which are : ruler and
subject, father and son, older and younger brother,

Kii-i<anil arui ^^ltl., frieiiil anil friend. Asageneral
{•run

t
I 111 upi'Iieuble to all relations, Confucius

entatli -lie<l the (iolden Rule: ' Wliat you do not
want iiune to yonrself do not do to others' [Anal.
XV. '_'3i. I'lial {'orifui itts was not a Harrow-iuiii(J>-'i

nationaiuit may 1m> gathered from bis saying tliat

'All men between the four seas are bretbrea.'

In politics Confacitu advocates an enli^tened
despotiam. Boaat eflbrta of yoaqg Chnoio to
repreeiBt him aa spooaor for lemtblMaalM hwv
(aikd. Tto MMriMtt^fll MMh aa iMtitatiOB M
daaMoaaj wMsai ana thoo^t of ia hto tiM.
Confueins woaU bavo seen in it a anlHronloa «l att

true relation*. The prince haa to work for Um
welfare of his people and to load thtat to Tirtaa bj
Ilia good example. His snhjaotokawatoaw i u him
and obey his commands. Cktvemment is not their
Imsineiis, but mn*t be left to their raler, who is

appointed by heaven, and to his ministers. In
ftr<jng contrast to Taoixm, Confucius lays great
eniphaHi^i on culture and study ; even virtue can
be lent Iieil.

In the Cirt'it Learning, a short ethi«>-political

treatise a-'crilie'i to Tue-gse, the grandiMnn of the
sage, the self culture of the individual has to >l.i.rt

from an ini-igbt into tlie nature of things, folltiwed

bv a study of ancient cuBluma and literature,

llie individual thus liaving become cnltivated, his

wlwle family imitates him, and, when all elans
aad

ijl^j^
^^g***!**^^^

among all the nationu
The third dassioal toll of OMfafllaaiMB ia til*

Dodrim tkt Maam. The anthor, Tse-ase, (irat

takes a soaaawhat higher flight, which in its word-
ing at least aaTonn a little of Taoism, describing
the eqnilibriam of mind in its original state before
ita passions have Ijeen stirred. The rest of the
book is in the lei.i jiretentiouK Mtyleof the AnnU<ti.
See alfo artt. CoxKUCiAN HKLiotox, Confucius.

,\» ScdJites found a I'lato and Christ a Paul
who explained and further develojH'd the teaching*
of their inRKters, so Coiifucm-. found in Mencins
(;17'2--'S9 i!.c ), the Beciiml »aj,'e, as he waa called
iiflcrvvaidpi, 111? ablest exi«inent. In longer dia-

logues he defends Confucianism against the objec-
tions raised against it, with great dialectical skill

and in a brilliant style, strongly contrasting by ita

vividaeei with the eelf-oootnM aad iienaaiinnafa
Bseaof Uamaatar. IfeiMtoalaaanaterpukiooplMr.
a mora profanad thlnkar, aad a better thaoriii
than Confadnii Ho tiioa to dodoat from goaml
principles the oonceptions which Confndns tdkH
as given or self-evident. So he derivee the foor
cardiaal vlitaea—benevolenflo. jaatioe, decency,
and wtidoBi from the feeliqga of compassion,
shame, reverence, right and wrong. Theae virtaes
are innate in man, liiit be must preserve them by
f on-itaTit practice. Human nature is the gift Vl
inMiviju, and therefore ori;;inally good, but it caa
U' I ornipted. Mencins himself orifrinated a theory
if ]i.i^~inii iiiitiire, dcAlilij; witli human passions.
His I'liliiRal vii'w.s were much more democratic
than those of C' iiifii< iu«. He ranked the soverei;,Ti

lielow the people, ami even ai'.iiiitted that a bad
ruler might be asMv.---<iiin1i-ii by a ' mioMv of
heaven.' See, further, art. Mkncius.
With Maoeina Confucianism was practically

oomi^etad. Later Coofucianists of the Han period,

Uka Tung Chong-shu, Ln Chia. Chia L Pan Ka,
and Yaag Hsiung, did not carry it mooi Cwthar.
For many centnnes the qnestion of the goodoea
or badneas of homan nature waa hotiy debated.

Hsttn K'uang of the 3rd cent. B.c held that the

nature of man at hia birth is evil, and that virtne

ia artUieial, aot nataiaL Otbarwiaa ha laid (Jw
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chief itreu on tbecereniuni&l »ide of Confuciauisui.
H« WW «f a fHwMwl end nnimeKinRtive tum of

tilld. BaionllaMiae mta, ao to epeak, discovered

pnblic eetimation.
The philoeopher Kao-tee, a contemporaij of

Mencina who qaotee hint, held that there M no
difference between good and bad. Tang Chang-
ahn (2nd cent B.c.) and Yang Hsiung (53 d.C-a.D.
18) both aaeert that human nature is partly j^ood
and partly Wl, and thiit thedovelupmentin either
<lir«ction rli'i-i ini^ ii[«in environment.

3. Taoism, ]kt^^eln r;voii«m (iii>i Confucianism
there is thu ureali'-l jiokmLi;!! confiaxt

: ihoy are,

aa it were, two ditlcrt'nt worhis, \Vherna.'( Con-
fucianisni tenchtM a priu.-ticiil murality, innistinj,;

on the dlH'erent virtnci, a.shiuninp to man his
position in the family and tlie State, regulating
Ilia life in his divente spherea by strict ruh-a, ana
eschewing all speoolations on the eesenoe of things,

Taoism tarns away from thia bn^ world, evincing
A distinct anoetio tendlMV COd endewroariac to
grasp the priniarr caoM of aiataoM by intmioa
•ad mystiMam. Henoe it taBOtpraptarcoBMiiitaln
that both syatema logically ran tomtiiar. A Cob-

t may believe in the old philoaopby «f
already in existence before the two eoboola

were established, bnt this agreement does not
nmove the fundamental dilTerenoes between the
two rival philoaophiefl, juHt as an idealist does not
become a materialist by aeccpting the natural
•oienrca based on mat<!riali3tio i)rinriple-i. The
Taoi.st writers thenisclve-'* ghow tlieir antji^'uni<ri>

to the Confucian doctrine by their violent at thicks

OB Confuoios.
The Taoists claim the legendary emperor Hnnng-

ii as the first advooate of their d<.)j.'ina-i, and they
often couple his name with that ot Lao-tMu. Nu
Hayings oi Huang-ti are recorded, bat it i.s not
impossible that Tooist thought existed before Lao-
tse, the founder of Taoism. Lao-tae is snnpoeed

lutTO been Ixmi in 801 B.a, so he would have
,ptOBodod Confaoias by half a oeBtary. The
MMiinaBMi of Ua work, tiio TM-i$k-£ing, has
wen called la qwatfon by aome ainologista, bat on
iwafficieat gnMuda Many scholars resaid Lao-
tw'abook wtl«moet womierfiil prmlucUoaof tho
^JdawtniBdi others huhl that it» value hw bam
gnatly exaggerated. Judgments will vary ao-

wrding as the critics themselves leao to pautheism
and mystielsm ur are subcr-minded and matter-of-
fact. At all rvcnt.s the Ixwk .oeems to have a
fRBeinatint; iiitiu'-nce, width is shown by tho fact
that we h.'ivi' iUnnit lir.icn or more tnvnilatinn^,

and they have not yet stopped. The Itest trans-
lations aro tfawo 0( JoUOD, CballBOn, VOtt SbMomt,
and Legge.

Loo-tse'a systoin i' pure pantheism and mysti-
cism, and is fully treated under the title MVSTI-
•CDSM (Chinese).

The fandatneotal thoughta of Lao-tse were de-

^rolopod by later Tadrt writera The oldest of
4honi ia Uah-tM^ wbo lived in the fith century.
HiaoatMww hw boon denied by some rfnologi.^ts,

bat it la woll MtaUisbed by attenww ttf many
«llolwt anthore and bv his work, which is much
too original to be a later forgery. Lieh-tse is

OOnceraod with tha philoeophT of nature, and hit

4octrine has bin«nraeteriaed as naturalism. He
logards nature aa an eternal circle of growing and
wcaying caused by an occult force. I<ife and
death altemate, hut there i-i no alwoliiti* annihi'
lation, no beginning and no end. Lieli tst^ wan
aware of the so called antinomies of time and
"pace, and in contradistinction to Kant he holds
that infinity alone is possible. AU living tteioga,

%ilMr Mwted tnm 1km aame prinotdlai wboUawb

are nearly relute«l, and there is no fundamental
dilforenoe lietween man and animala la a aoota-

what fantaatieal theory on the d«NMt of nun
Uoh-tw |bw » Mok oCall ov oBtawl aaoHton.
HoaMomo laMtlvo tnwwle^ taaopondoat
of the aensea, bnt the highest knowledge of Tm
cannot lie expressed t>y words. Through a oon^
ceotratton of will-power and a mystical com*
mnnity with Too one may obtain magical forcea,

transcend the natural laws, and become aa ini*

mortal.
Wherean Lieh-tse is chiefly interested in the

philo?<ophy of nature, Chnang tse (3rd cent.) deals

with the phih.-M)[ihy of luind. Hii" writings

aro a mixture of mysticism and doubt, of seri-

ousnetts and huuiutir. He is a.s much a poet as
a philoftoplier, a most ingenious thiuki r, ni<ire

ideali'«tic ami al'-iintH! than Lieh-tae, and conse-

quently ui'ii h h it lrr to utidei --tHnd. According
to Chuang tse, our common judgments are wrong.
A wise man discards all the contrasts baaed on
sense-perception, even tiie difference between tiia

perceiving 8ab|MtaMl tha fOioatwd «1(joofe. Tha
ego and tho world aio am aad tin WOM. AU
contrasta at* Uendad la Tao. Thia is what
Choong-tM ealla tlie 'idmtity of contraries'—

a

theory adwtJAeally developed in Sehelling's philo*

aophy of idwtity. If by mystical intuition tha
•age becomes one with Tao, he sees that a differeoM
between subiect and object does not exist. H*
severs him»elf from hii* own self and becomes a
pas-sive veaoel of Tao, tho mirror of the etemaL
knowing that Tno alone has real oxiatoaoo^ bo
liMiks upon life as an empty nnmhlaiina. W fht
phantftiimagoria of a wild driiam.

Han-fei-tse (.'iid cent.) tried to ntilize Taoist
princifiles for the theory of government ami the
niiinii^^'cment of .Stfite allairs. His ideal i.'* an irre-

aponsi bio despot if^m. 'I lio ruler is not to act liim-

self ; he may enjoy the irn-irt-i, but he must have
responsible organs to mete oat rewards aad
punishmeota.
Tha work wtieh goes ander the name of Haai«

naa4MtMoiBt M.X batpvhafo wwooanooid
by TMtTadoBlo lBUao«rTfa». deala wME tha
aollilttao of tho primary foroe and natural ,

man* uullo ooroldoataowce on Taoist coaraofoay«
astrology, aad alohoow* In Taoism thesa
eiences are onltlvotaa ohiofly, aad pBielr philo>

ophic disqaisitions are not moeh appreciated,

3. Heterodox philoaophera.—Dunne the latter

part of the Chow dynasty there existed in ("liina a
very active literary spirit and many more .»< h<Kd!i

of tlionght than CJonfiicianism and I'aoi-'m, which
alone survived and supplanted all the others. Of
most of these heterodox philosophers only scanty
remains are {'reserved, and it ia dilBosltW ksW
what their teiu hings really were.

Yi\u'^ Chu (Uh cent. li.C. ) foundcsl a school of

liesaimism and egoism. His bitterness ia tha
result of the miseries of life, which in his opinion
by far outweigh its charms. This world, where
the virtaotts oia oahappy and tha wicked thrive^

cannot lie govonidby any higher etbieal principle.

Man ihaBla ask oMv* for nnattainablo etblool

'

ideab, ttiw looiBS tho Bttio enjoyment loft hia,
but shoold Uve m accordance with hia
making the beat of his poor existenoo. Ra an
help hts fellow-creatures, bat not to the exeesa 1

self-sacrifice, since his own safferinga are already
hard oaongh. Yang Cha teaehea the Horatiaa
' Corpo diem,' but, like Epicnras, doprecatao all

excesses and advises miHleration and equanimity.
M6 Ti (4th and ."ith cent. n.C.) wan tiie counter-

part of Yang Chu, an extreme altruist and
oplimi.Mt. Ho admitted the evils of the world, but
held that their root was the want of love and
qmpAthj fgt 0M% BitghboaA UBivmol kva
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•ad nlf-mcririce would cauM all the calatuitiea to
dimppear mad r»-«rganije Mcictj. MA Ti att«cki

^hlaglMlwidwd] tetbcpolBt. (hrinfftoUila
doalriiMof milvwHl lova, Mi Ti kaa bean daiig'

Bated • tba Chiiak of Ghiaa.' Lika Yaoff Chu, be
waa TiKoronidy eowlemaed bj Ifaadoa, vlio feeired

that lata doctrine wonld loosea ti» family tiea,

Confaeiaoiam aocording more love and aympathr
to blood-reUtioni than to atranpers. MA li
fjivoiUH equality of all citizeDH, and sIiuwk ouciiil-

iitic tendencies. He ol>jwt» to luxury nmi fxtrnva-

ganoe, especially a-o often vliuwti in furii : and
reooniin«ndH p<-i>noniy. Kejd t inj; Ihu tln'iirv of ii

jiri'dptfTtnined lute, lie lian a strong faith in tlif

juxt rule of ^;o^i» and npint" re » ar>l itiu i:"<^d

actions and pnnitthing had. Tlio wluxi; .,1 Mr Ti

plit into three branches, but we do nut know
anything more about ttietn.

Another achool of thonglit that flouriohed be-

tween the 8th and 4tb oenCuriea B.C. waa that of

tba dialaetidana, or logicians, if we may use this

tarn. Thm Chineaa aaw kam davalofad m eom-
phtonlMMof logio, bat wa lad aoMjinM from
wbieh it nlgbt bave been cvolvad. Inn WAn-tse
(4tb emt. B.O.) made aome inynaHgaHnnB on the
parte of speech and their logical foaetions. With
the dialecticians (mino-rAta) the Chinese class the
aopbists (pUn-thih). They are famoos for their

low of argument and for their strange saying* or
paradoxeo, which, however, hide deep truthii.

The earliest seems to be Tfinp Hsi (6lh cejit. n.c. ),

wh4»-<> imrinluxes do not ditTer much from tho««
<if the T uii^t-". He profeases a peculiar thmiry of

knowlalj."' ; instead of nsinc ones own »en!«<>«, one
oafjhl to scu with the worldcv e, to hoar with the
world-ear, nmi to think with the world-intellect

—

».«., a myKtiLii! know leiijjf ^lllJ^lld I* acijuired by a
complete identification of one's self with Too, or
the abaolnte.

The sophist Hui Shih (4«h cent.) is known to us
from Choang'tn, irke fkaqnantly diapated with
Um and ^eaka of bte «icn ffnat nipaet. Bui
SUlianM* hnratMi * proliSe writari kia vorks
mn to Iwva IBad aarnal carta { itbliwBiore
to be regrettad that a numberof naradoxearecorded
by Chuang-tee are all that wa Know of his work.
From these anhoriKms it appears that Uui Shih
denies the reality of time ana "paoe, and attempta
to dissolve all contraries. His starting-point,

bowever, is not Tao, but the infinitely small and
the infinitely great, from whioh Zano and many
other idualiHtic philusouhera hmwMad todlq^TO
the reaJity of our wi>r1d.

We can form a fairly ;;ijod idea of how ChincM
sophists would ar(^^l«' fmm tlie lew- chaptent of

Kung-euii I.uni^ (3rd icnt. K c.) which arc still

extant. In quiHtiim i\nil imswor, thesis and anti-

thesw, he provcN th it a uSiite horse is no horwe.

His treatise ou the 'hard and white' toucheii an
important question of the theory of knowledge.
Ha holds that the qualities of things, soch as bud
tad wUtob iMUra only an intermittank aodstenoe.

Wb» Bot pararived by us, they an la abeyance,
thgrtmmU, or hide.

Tm laat great thinker of the early epoch of
philosophy is Wang Ch'ung (A.D. 27-97),

wbo for suriMiHses Confucius and Mencins as a
metaphysician. He regards himaalf aa a Con-
fucianiat, but the Chinese usnally take him for an
eclectic, and we shall not Ite far wrong in calling
him Uie greatest Cliincse »ci'[>ticiil philo«io)iher.

,

He shows his scepticism and brilliant critical

genius in exposing the error.'* and Rni)er8tition<i of

nil ooantiymen. His own philoaoph^^ia a kind of
|•idntothatof

Lucretius. In his !>yhtem the yin and yang are
material stibetance», as water and fire. Their
movemeata are spontaneooa, rabject to certain
laws, bat tbwa Ibbo iatalUfanoa, no superior being
holding tba aBirana to Us away. Tb« jria fons*
tba hama body, tha yoM Oh noL At dmtk
they an seattona a^ato. Tlw haana and to ao
more immortal than that of 1» Htmy
reasons are given against the bslief to iauMrtoKly.
Nevertheless, Wang Ch'aag btUerea in ghosts a»d
demons as aa effluence oftaa iary yang fluid, and
in other portents and omens prodnoed in a natural
way. He still clings to fate and predestination,
but he has niaterialiie<i fate, reganlin^ it as a
i|iiantity of the original heavenly fluid with which
niiin u imbued at his birth. Wang Ch'iinp is much
more critical and scientific than otlicr C Inm-se
philosophtTB, and, as far as jiossible, b««ea hi*
iirLniiiii'r;ts on experience.
Prom the time of Wan;,- Ch ung Chinese philo-

sophy was in a ata'tf <>( tcrj-ur for i:<.-Mrly a
millennium. Some ^hiiosopiiical books were
written, bat tbe writers contented themselves-
chiedy with oxpaDding and commenting upon
older wwta, U wm laa an ai aMaaaBtatoca,
deroid «f amr aad avMHOifaafc ^^trrr't-^
thought was *mothorad~)ij tha aattiarifer «f OoB*
fneiuism. which passed mt tha aeaM of vtodm^
and which nolxKly dared to oppose. AtlaafeaatV
impetus wiui given to mental philoeopby to Hik
11th cent. A.D. tiy the Song philoeophera.

4. Sang phikaophy.—€hou Lien-ch'i (1017-7t>>
was the tiriit to revive the study of the philoeophy
of nature. Inking the eommentariee of the-
y'i King fix a lwu«i«, he w-rot« a verj' short mono-
graph on tlip priiiiJiry CAu->e or the lirst principle,
<'(H-'-Ai, from wlii<li yin and yinij w-ere evolved,
wliich produced tlm luiiver^f. < hou Lien ch'i's.

ethics are qui t<» Cnnt in mti, » h<-nce this whole school
lifia been denot«i aa Nl-^i Confucianism. Chang
Ming-tao and the two brothers. Ch'ung Hao and
€%'teg I, followed in the »ame line of tlioii):ii^. I.at

were eclipsed by a pupil of Cb'tog Uao, Chu Usi
(USO-lSXto), tha BMt iltotorioas «f tht fta*
pl^osogjnu^^^^^^

aiiM«totat
oommentartoaoBthotoarohirfaaai
enjoy almost as much fame as Uie old texte
sefvM. His annotations on tbe writinea of Ua-
foor predecessors became the nucJeus of his own
metaphysical prodnctioas. He did not make a
systematic digest of his system, but his disciples

w^ere in the habit of noting down the oonrersations
that they had with their master, and Chu Hsi
himtielf wrote innumerable letters to his friends
and pnpik, in which he discusses philosophical
ouextions, replying to their inquiries, netting
doubts at rent, or refutinjr objectionn. From these
notes and letters we gnthrr the impression that
there was nn active jihilosojiliiral Wif in China
during the Snn^: dynasty siiniJjir to that <if the

Creek philosophical schools. It wsi.s oniy aftt-r tiit-

death of Chu Hsi that all these not'cn and It tten
wen collected and published. In 1713 all the
pbHoaopbioal writings of Cha Hsi ware revised and
systematically arranged by order of the Haacka
enaneror K'aac Hai.

Cbn Hsi'a pniloaopby is daaliatu aad haa bsea
compared with Cartamaniiim. He supposes tsro-

fundamental prinoiplea, matter (cA'i) and reasea
{li), of which the latter takee precedence. Tbejr
were already united in the primary cause or the
absolute, from which the y»n and yan^ and the
whole universe were evolved. Wang Ch'ung
know.K liut one materialistic principle ; Chu HsJ
nrknowlciIge-H a spiritualistic one too. It pnnincpB
life and the human mind, at least its supeiisr
part, totoUUgNM. Itaath oaaaaa a dkonlatta «C
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IfaAbodjialUitiiund, thsoMi«tenbigto«*rtb.
(Im otber to hMv«n, whence they eame. Inunoir-

talitjr U oat of the qnestion.
Tnu phUotophy u known \fj tba n«na« hting-K,

<hnnuui nature and reaaon.' It foond so many
adherents that in UI6 the third emperor of the
Ming dynasty ooold make a collection of the
l>rinciftal writings of this ebaiaeter—a systematic
UigeMl embracing the works of 120 scholam. It Is

n complete phiToeophical encyclopoMiia with the
followinji; soctions : loMiiagony, spiritual powers,
metaphvDicfi, first princi|ili H, Rages, literati, educa-
tion, pnilo^phors, sucoufi^ivL- {^nerations, prin-

ciples of rule, principlij.H of government, poetry,

and literature. 'I'ln^ MjmowliRt unwifldy compila-
tion was revised iu tliu 18tb oenl. by an imperial
oomroiasion and abridgad. Tba Mw pubUmtioa
mav be regarded as a biadbook ol tha offleial

with
pMkwflqr. «f GUiM. It k
iMM|mt6d Iqr Cin VbA and
metiyhyiiea, in wliieh the Mud

S OWMlllan to the Song: philoaophT.—The
'anUMiHjaf C3iB Hsi did not rentaiu unchallenged,
ifls opponents averred that he had niinunderstood
and mMinterpretfd the Confucian classics. La
Chiu-yiiau (ll4iJ-92) oppoood him on the ground
that Chu Hsi had exaggerated the importance of
<>ducation from without and mere leArning, and
that the rfciiin uUoii of the heart wa.-( tht- chiof

thing. Self ('ultivntion and Bubjpotive t»(luiTtti<m

were alone essential. It must be itdmitud llml
CIiu Hsi'a highlT-developed metaphysical ayslem
is alien to gnmatiM CaflDii^^ vkiah ia aaij
etiiioal.

_ The diflfnte W«ot on, some scholars taking the
ro^^hBHa^ottMira^^os^^ him, othgra again

Wang Yang-nubig (A.D. 147-2-I92S) ii the moat
sncceasful. Ha Colas that the great learning of
Chu Hsi is of no nse, that he merely explains the
words of the elaasioal texts, but misses tne mean-
ing. His own purely idealistic philosophjr is

founded on the oncinal nature of man as described
in the Doctrirut of the Mem. He vindicates for
man a »oit of iiituitivi' faculty whiili may be
obscured temporarily by ^in-^sinris, but is always
there. It is the source ol all knowledge, for 'it

creates the external thingo and tliu» resembles the
abwlute of modem philomnhy.
Both Chu Hsi and Wang Yang-ming wpr«

acquainted with BuddhUt thought and to soin>'

extent were induenoed by it. Their writings are
nanch stndied in Janan, where they beeanw Iha
bands of two riral scbotds of phUoaophy.
With Wang Yang.iiii«g feha pvodaatirity of

' Cbinese philosophv again e>aw>, lad It is passing
onaa more through an ebb-tide at pnHBi. Signs
of another ranaiit»ance, howerer. an not wanting.
In recentyaua the Chineae have become intere«t«I
in Europaaa pUlosophy, and it is to be expected
that tba many new ideas derived from this source
win prova to them a Htimulua to original research.
Ufsasfoai.—W. Gmbs, Di* ohiiMsinlM PfaUoMohls,' la

Dt* t^ttur dtr g«ffnwart, AUgmmtint 0*msk. 4m fWiiartto,
fd. P. HiaMlisii, Bcrila. UOB^ Mk 7B-S0: D. T. SaraBT^
Brt^ BUt. tf Bariy CkfiMW PhO—artut, Umdoa, 1914 ; J.
L«ne. Tht rt-kmg, SBS jy\. (19K|, fk* China* Clauics,
Oxford, 18S3, irt>l«. I. -II!. ; S. Coavrsar, Stu Clutu : Ut Quatrt
Lim; Ho-Klcn-fu. isi»5 97 ; E Faber, TAd D^xtrinri of
Can/udtu, ir. von MolU rMlurS. H i'L-knu,;. 1S75; R. Ovorlk,
Cati/uciut und trim l^hrt, Mun-iir. 1W*6 ; Faber, Dtr
LtkTb*arif dtt eAinwucAm Pkili..<,fp\ea Jfracaw nbertdil,
1877 : 5. Jnllsn, Lao Tuu Toe Tt kitw : U Utr* <U la wait H tU
fa wrta. Parte, : J. Chalmsra, Th* Sptulatioiu <tf tUM
fMattpktr, London, ISOS ; V. voo Strania, Lao4t^t Ta^U-
Untj. Letv^g, 1870 : Lwre, Ttu TnU of Tmiitm, SltB xxxiz.
0*11. »l. [ICSl] : t>vorH. Lao tH und trint Ltkn, Mun«t«r,
If'iJ Faber, Snmintln-ht MVrfa il« Fh\t^yj>h^ Licitui^

BbniM, 1877 : L. Ciiea, TtunH r«ae*MU« /nm Uu Book of
AM IMCWMSMSI ttas MMt'SMls^^ i«Bds%lUli H. Ai

Gilss, Ckuant TM: Mfttie, MeraUtt, and Social Rtformrr,

dSb Vm i Faber. iNt Ukn d»§ PhiUtepktn JTumu, RIberfeld.

UffJ A. OMii I* jWlimli Mth Tt, IxHKfcm, 1S07 ; A.
Psffea.'TtaffOlm thsbtmmsa in hit HSUttoa to Ueb TM
the PuithrM.' Jowrn. of Piking Oriental Sf>eietf, Ui. [UQS];

(VrngTehou), l-iirU, IBnO : H. Cranmer-ByuK »nd A. Forks,
i'ano CW( Gardm V yUoftTf (' Vi imiom of Uie EmI " ^riea),

boodoa, 1911; Forks, 'Thv Ch.n.-.e 8ophl»U,- JHAS, China
Rraneh, xxTt\r. [190l-(i5), lun 11eng. pt. I., ' PhUoaopbloU
Ktmym ol Wnnc rh'u>i>,-,' tierliri, 1907, pt. IL, ' UlaoclIknaooS
E»mn of Waiis I'h'uiiK,' -lo. 1911 ; C. von der Csbetaats^
Thai-KiA-Tku Stj Ttehn-TH Ta/tt (Ut Urprintipn, Prssdsn,
lilTS; S. L« Gall. Tidm-Bi : na docirim, ton infutnta
(VariMt tinolnyiiw, no. AX Rhani[hal, IMM ; C. de Harlat^
J.'Kmi* phitmh^tihi'j^ir rn'tlrinr -tr la Ch'it^ im tjr$tfm* it (S
nn/urf. (.SInL-lii. hrmi^'U, lii'i. F. G. Honke, 'AStudvia
iti« Uim and fbilMoptor ol Wsog Yang Uioa,' JRAS, CUsa
BnuMli.ailv.Iin«k A.VWk

PHILOSOPHY (Bnptlaii).—I.
—Hie Qtaak writers, mm Hoomt i

downwatds, are almost nnanimona in their praise ol
tiia wiadani (rf the Egyptians, tharaby perpetuating
a finnly'rooted opiniun of which far earlier testf
mony may be found in the Hebrew literature. At
first, it is true, this wisdom is of a very ill-defined

quality ; in the book of Kings (1 K 4") it means
proveroial lore, while to Homer (Orf. iv. 2'2S>-232)

It signifies skill in medicine. In later timt-a, how-
ever, it becomes incre4Uiingly clear that what is

meant is not merely lucntul attaLnmcnt« of a
unperfirial and practical kind, but the poanesHion

of profound philosophical views. We have the
authority of such writerH as Diodorus, Plutarch,
nnii .StralK) fur (be f:nt that eminent Hellenic
iihilonuphum and Klut^-amen like i^olon, Thales,
rythsgnras, Dcmocritns of Al>dera, and Plato sat
at the foot of blgj'ptian priestly teachers, some of
whose Munea have mw handed doMm (conranianttj
ooilaetad fai O. Puthey's ad. of Plntareb. dt I$Uh
M C^Md^filia. Ud^ M. U»4M)| nl is tba
worfca at nmtardi aad E»1iiMniB wa flnd nanj
idiiloaophiea] exnlanations that are attributed to
the priests of Heliopolis, Thebes, and Sais.

3. The native evidence.—The atadroi the biero-

glyphic literature cannot fail tb wmlpate oom-
pletely this cherished illusion eoneeming tba
profundity of the Egyptian philosophy, though it

must not be denied tnat the surviving evidenoo
i.s excee<iingly scanty and ono-siiiud. To take an
instance from a ouite different sphere, it is known
for certain that tne Egyptians codified their laws ;

and yet not one scrap of a law-book has come
down to us. ^Vhy, tlieii, it inav be askt^d, is it

not justifiable to Mi|.[«)«»e that the Egyptians did
po^Hi.^vi profo'itui rjliil<i>o]ihi( ii! systems, of which
the written record, if ever there was any, is now
loatT This supposition, it may not ttnreasonablv
be argued, is reqairad to explain Uia Greek
tradition.

No hypothaab el tiiia UbI ii likely to win amah
supportmm hiaraglyphie sfdanta, for, judged Ij
Greek standards, the texta wUah we possess ean-
not oonceivaUj ha niaaad an any very hi<,'h level.

Most seholarswwJa agiaa wlUi the verdict that the
Egyptians show no real love of truth, no desire
to probe into the inner nature of things. Their
minds were otherwise oriented : a hi'.;hlv gifted
jK'ojjU', fxlnbiting talent in almost evi-ry direction,

thi'ir beut wa-s towards material prosiwri'y and
artintic eujoymunl

; conteniplation ami llmught
for their own wike—necf'-tit to tlie ii<-o|ile« of
Greece and India— were ulicn to the temiKjr.iuient

of the EgyptiariH. rial<i once liberates himself
from the prevailing traiiitiou to say, with much
truth, that love uf knowledge was the character-
istic of the Hellenes, while the oltamoteristio of
the PhoBnioiana and BsTPtians was tba lova ol

*
Thta ^^-iw-^i «| h

M^'H^j^^^^^
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ntcratnre, which no doubt wUaiied th« Mune kind
of n««l in Efurpt m Um worln «f ths Gnek
pbilo<iopli«n and Mi«BtUle man did la GfMoa ; but
it never liae* abotro the immediata reqnirementa of
OTeryday life. Than ii nothing aarlier than the
Midille Kin^rciom; bat from that period onward
we po«<'»-'<- IxKiks of maxims and oonn*eU aiidrensed

b^ aged i'liariiohs to their aacceMors (T/u Jnttruc'

turn of Amejummet, Tht Inttruetiun of Akhthoi),
advice to niaKiatrates about to tnke oHice ( Tht
Jntlnllaiion of the Vizier JtekKmeri), more ticiiural

boDks of prewj^its {The Inttrwtitm of Ptuhhtitpe,

The M'lxiiitj oj Anii\, praise of the scribe * v<j<yi-

tion, UvM'ii on di>jiiira>^nj; liescriptiuna of otliur

prol'e'^-ii>ti<, lK)i.;ki i.>ii iiitili. aii.l niathematicH,
and \\><\* of wonin classitiiHl awordinff to seuHe.

There are poemn of »teiilirfvl tendency, dwelling on
the brevity uf life, and exhorting men to eat and
drink, for they muit aoon die: and poems of

oppoaita tendency, azaltins death and the west,

imn MlvvcMW* fc«a «uMag may be found.

One dtM of oompoeitloa bean a uperficial n>

aemblaaee to the Platonic dialoguea: a short
narrative introducea a certain sitnation, the prob-

lem of which is then treated in rhetorical specclies.

Anions these are the conversation between a
misantnrope and his soul on the value of life, the
leflesiona of a robbed peaaant on human injustice,

and the admoniHhmpnu sddreK!>«d by a aa^re to a
lax king rei^'mnj; uv»t a ruititnl Egypt. None of

these writin-s iii--5iirc^ as w ith ti very preat res]M^ct

for r.t'yiiliiiii j.rotiiniiily of thou^jhl, iIh'V

dimpl.ty a certain prai tK hI ixjrspicacity and worldly
wisdom. Above all, thty liave often conKidftdlile

poetical merit. In a word, they are to \<v- corn,

pared with the Wisdom lit<.-r.<ttiiie of the Helirew>,

though they c&nnot be said to rise to the souje

hmghta of grandeur and apirituality.

Tlie religious literature of £g7pt ibowa a
•tnniar **"*-ig to ipe—i>tl«ii ttuin the secular

voika» dan to » soanma of ooitmdictory myths
•ad attrlbotioas whieh most bavt base intolerable

to tba OMT* learned priests Ceongony has the
same purpose aa pbilosophy^oa axplanation of the
universe; and u Egypt it might, under more
favourable oircumstances, have resulted io troo
philosophy. We have one exceptional inscription

from Memphis, the late copy of a very early docu-
ment, in wliich I'tiih a)ip> iirs as All-creator : out
of him un»e H.n us ' lii :irt ' or ' undlr^tJln«iing

'

and Tlii'ith aa ' ! iii;;n<- ' or li
'

; iirid Irum llie

interaction of tli<-~r two, i'\['l;i:niMl in wmie dctuil

and with •ioii'.i' "ulillcty, (ill tliin;,"- cunu' into eicifit-

ence. This arc<juiit h;is liccn r>-i i'nt]y hhown to be
only the vnrlrmt of the ohl lli-Ui>ii..lit.iii do.-ma
that received Atom, the Bun-go<l, aa the Creator,
aided by (In, 'commanding utterance,' and 8ia>',

'understanding'—deities who were emanations of
himself (see art. PERaoNiriCATioN [flfmittaBV

J)

(i) Sf.). Again, sporadic passages in UM tira
dentify Osiris with wator or vegetation, Seth with
evil, tut with light, aad •» fMth i these rational-

izations might, in aion ^jaioBMliii hoaiia. kavo
become stepping-stoBM towwrds « pUkaopliy like
that of earlier Ionia.

.Vbout the year 1375 B.C. a religions revolution
took place wliich completely contradicts all that
has bi?en -«ji;<1 ikh<ivi> concerning the Egyptian
temperament, and wliich, nnlcna the imneli-sg

theory that it was due to f{)rei(ni inthii nr a prove
true, can only lie awrilied to the in iividual genius
of a very c\ci'|itioiml imin. Akluiaton, as he
called liiriift If Inter, wii« tlie sun of Anifnujihis iir,

(me of t ifiiM-'.t iHjwcrfnl of the I'lia! u' 'h-, mid of

Queen I'lyi, the uaughter of a [>riehl ; his {>ortraiLs

repreeent'him with an abnormal ly ^liaped head on
a deftmned. emaciated body, whence some have
imagined tbnt ka nwy h»v« been na cftUeptiew

Already in the time of Amenopbis HL wo eu
deteetajiawiagnvnnan lor tho laa as aoobetial
body. dStfaflt mmi lb* tnditloanl nm-giod
Atom of Heliopolts ; nor b it impoasihle, as J. H.
Breasted has suggested, that the extension of tllB

Egyptian rule ljuth in Syria and in Kubia mw
have made felt the need of such a anivmnl,
omnipotent deity. lie this aa it may, the propaga-
tion of the new cult was due to the fervour of the

young king Akhnaton ; not long after the In-gin-

ning of his reign he broke coiiipluttly awuy from
lilt' faith of his forefathers, forUule the worship of

any otlu r ^od than Aton, the »olar disk, changed
hi*, name from .\menophLi) to Akhnattm (' plea«ing

to the Aton"), and moved hisoapit.il from Thel**,

the town of the hated hut powerful deity AniQii,

to a new site near the modem village of Aniama
in Middle l^(ypt. The suppression of all oiber

godo thas created an exclusive monotheism, bat
the new religion 'was fur nwre than the nera
exaltation of tha oU na^iad ia tha plaea of a
complex pauthooa. Thaoga tWfnle>wonlitp and
certain externals of tha oM rituals persisted, tlie

antluopomorphie fonn (rf tlie god was replaced by
a mere syuibol represeating the ball oi the sun
spreading its rays, which are furnished with lia&ds,

in all directions ; in tha magnificent hymns ad-

dressed to the Aton all mythological traits are
given up, and deep empho-tis is laid on the life-

^,'iviug lUtnbuich of and warmth, to which
r1! creation and nil e\is't nie are a«cribe<i. The
intellectuiil Lhpirntter of tliu new faith is indical«d

by the name iSlx'iye, "the dmirine'; never, jier-

hapfi, in the world's hixtory, e>npt in the French
Kcvolution, ha« »o ra<lic«l an atttnipt been made
to enthrone a phUo-'Mphy in the plare of reli^rion.

lint the Lime was fur from ripe, and ' tiiu doctrine'

barely onrvived its author ; a generation later

Tboboa AmOn ia again aU-powerful, and Egyptian
reUgioa has revetted to itshndWonal troova.
llw Baawrid dyaaatb* abow ae now tatiaaal-

iotio dovelo{nn«ita{ tka Thoban priesthood grow*
steadily in power, and thoolofnr appears to snb-

merge all sectilar intereats. About 1100 B.C. the

high priests of Amdn wrest the temporal power
from the feeble hands of the Pharaoha, and nadsr
their woak rule ia mtpared a series of foreign in-

vasions. At last E^'vpt becomes united again
nniler a dyniLsty from ^ais (XXVlth dynasty. CittlJ-

5li5 B.C.) : thiw is a jieriiKi of reviviil, w hen tlie iirt,

the religion, and the po. iliciil or;:;intzjiti(jn of the

Old Kingiloin are eon.-^iously eo]iied, witli little or

no Hij,'!! of innovation. Then come* tlie [jori'iil ol

the I'eDiian rule, followed by a momentary tlu lvei-

iii;; lip of the old natn>- cultnre; alter wIikIi

l,;;yp( iiiiv<e* under the BWay uf Alexander and his

succ«•^-oI^. when new
brought lo bear on her.

TImw than van Uttlaa«M to
of Fhnnonk ralo, fw tha dovehiinnoni of
truly philosophical standpoints. On the
hand, tnere are ample traces of a growing mystftll
tendency, due no doubt to the de»p«rate dimculty
felt by the exuonenu of so irratioual a religion in

keeping a hold on the popular faith. Enigmatic
writing, increased symoolism, and the recrud-
escence of early animal cults are symptoms of the
times; all the-e niu.«t have tended toenhanootha
awe with «hirh the pritwts were re>.'arded.

3. Explanation of the tradition.—The Greek
tradition as to the wi-<lom of the I'^'yt tians bs»

its xi»>\* in the very rejil cultural ik hi<'vement«

of that peo]ile in early times, c<inpled with the

gluniotit .da lii-li antic|uity. Though our author-

ities for the facts may not be very truHtwortliy, it

is qoite possible that a number of Greek men of

note wont to Egypt and studied there. They
conld haidly faU to lean aniah, bat what thsy
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learned waa less philoaophy than th* natorialt oat
of whieh philoBophies could be omuUiietad. The
Bgyptiaa religion, in particular, oonunanded the
aomimtion of the GreeKs, who mistook it« cniditin
for <ii:<<;ui««d tnitha and its contradictioas for

pariulxxcH expn'ssire of a deeper Immiony. The
wiwlurn <if the Ef(y|itiaiii wa-- m ut.ly tlie wiMtotn
of tlie (.Jrecks read into the Eg_)plian myths. It
has been truly remarked that, when the eclectic

Plutarch discusses the character of the Kpyptian
gods, this aj;reoH niira( ulou"!y w ith the iihil.iNO|i!iy

of Plutarch, and, when it is the Nco-l'lalonic
writer lamblichns, his aoooant accords strangely
with the philoeophio oatlook of lamblichaa. ft is

ld|Mj fnbablB (iMife the bwt e<liiieUiil
~

fiubiMd with Grade M«Mi and inpoito!! tiwse into

thointerpTetati(«oftlMirtiA«ritodralia;ioik Thns
Manetho (q.v.), who wrote a book in Greek about
Egyptian rvlipon (the'If^ BI/JXm), waa, aooording
to Plutarch {fie It. ft Otir. 28), actually ooiMolted
by the first Ptolemy abuut matters connected with
the introduction of the ijew god Barapia. The
introdn^'tiiin of this ^od was clearly an astute
{Hjliticnl iiKivc. an iit!> iii|il to weld together Greek
anil Ku'ypti.m in ii on. i.ion worship ; the outward
a|i|>ej\riitii.iL' <if ^aniiM-- wiw entrnst<?d to the skill of
llif rt-li'tir.'iteii Arlieiii;in sculjitor UryaxiK, and
similarly, it wmild appear, the detennination of

liis finritual iiiarjn-f<-n-t iis was settletl in co-

operation by Mum lhu ;ini! Timulheos, a Kumolpid
Ot EJensis. AlHiiit .'{I'll years later the eacred

eribe Cbaeremuu, an Egyptian, beoame the tutor

flf h*«nM nMbm BiantiHt tofta% aad
Ii known ts kaiMiMK ftBMa.
Hm •titam Hut pUbMBliy vmt became, eren

In the GtMO'BoaiMl Mnod, a characteristic

attainment of the Eimnn priests is very slight.

Clement of Alexaniuu, qnoAnic from an appar-
ently trustworthy sooree, qnotea 48 books of

Heruee, which, he says, were abeolntely neceeeair
to the training; of the i)rie«ts, and oorapri*^ 'all

the philosophy <>f tlu> hgyptians' {Strom, bk. vi.

ch. IV.) ; ftsniyiif; these are hymn- ami rituals,

a-Htrologiral, iij'ilical, ami ^rii iitaic UHik«, and
also works relating to the laws umi tlie gotis ;

there is nothing to indicate tliftt they liittere.i in

their intellectual le»ul from the IxKiks tiinl have
come down to ii.s frutn this time in hieratic ami
demotic. In the t-emple of Edfii an inventory of

the liltrarr is written upon the walls (see H.
BmipMh, AtjfyptoloyU, Leipsi^, 1897, pp. lM-158),

mure disillaaioaing ; moit ef the
we magical treatiew, toytlwr with

A ftw iltaala, catalogues, and Mtfanaanenl books.

TIm tomple walls at this period an wrered with
maaaes of inseriptiona, hynma, mythological
naatter. lists of plaoes, lists of festivals, Uhu of

tipmplo property—nothing indicating a departure

fmn earlier cnntom ; indeed, the languaj^e of

many of the texts soggeits that thqr are traa-
seriptions or adaptatlona oi boofca daWiiy fcoa tlw
New Kin^'ilom.

4. Conclusion. — Tlie <l>-]ii .•eiatory view of

Ejivptian intolleclual mhievenient taken in this

article ban l>een imposed hy the exavr-jerations of

Greek tradition ami the unfounded elrtims wliich

modem occultism has based upon it. But for these,

the luxury of a more sympathetic appreciation

might have been pennitted w. Tb* aniMr staiid-

anb of comparison are Babjlonia anfaany Sjria

;

hare Rgy|)t can hold her own. It is true that
Babylon displays more method, more aeenracy,

jpnrely intelleetaal preoccnpation ; but she
ua poetry and the artistic genius of ancient

ad* in tha aphara cifrdigion. ahehaa no
suon nonianlana avaat to naovd aa Ina nfutin af

lJTaai.Ti UL—For the tnxilUon ud eiitlohm ot It Me W.
Otto, I'ritster UHd Ttmpti tm JUUmMudUn igirpUn, Leipelc,
U08, U. to»-Z38 ; P. Camovt, Im BMgUm* orirnUUa dam M
JMpvniraw I imniifs*, Parian IMS, OIl Iv. For th* natii-F litonk-

tarc, b«idse Mrs mSiSl ««rk*. M« tf. } H. Brraited.
Dfrtbjpmmt^fMtl^mwmttlu^t" in An Stm
Yorii,i0ii. Alan U. GAiiULSiot.

PHILOSOPHY (Greek).—The drift af th«
pre-Socratio philueo|«iea of nature was towarda
rationalism, positinsm, and the nechanioal az-
plaiiation of tne nniverae. They sought to replaea
.mtlirupomorphic gods by material causes. They
asked, as Grote would put it, not 'Who rains?'
but, * What is the cauno of the precipitation of
moiHtnre ?

' The principle, ' Naught can coma
from or return to nau{;ht,' rigidly applied, ex-
cluded direct divine intervention. And the
phy.«ician Hippocrates speaks in (he spirit of this
early 'positivism' when he object* to the term
' Racred nnilinly ' on the ground that all diseases
are equally '>livine.' The o^ten avowal of agnosti-
cism or atheism, however, was reserved for tha
more forward disdpleo of the age of the ' sophistia
enl^^taaaaat* The chief pra-Sanatiaaaaan t»
hsTa left naai for the gods la tMr mahanlad
oonstmctioos, or at least to have 'aooommodated*
their language to popular religion. The sayings
' All things are full of gods/ is attributed to
Thales (Aristotle, <U Anima, 411* 8: cf. Plato,
Lafct, S99 B), and Cicero (rfe A'a^ Dear. i. 26).
doubtless wrongly, aacril>ea to him the doctrine
that God is the mind which fa-shions the world out
of water. L'KTrn atid the doxo(.;r:ipiirrB, indeed,
make gods of the hr-t ]irinripleji of all the pre-
Socratics. For them tin' fcuiccssive worlds uiat
issue from Anaximandcr's intinitc are po<is, and
likewise the a«r of AnaximeneJ», the liery corona
of Parmenides, and the roiMin (roCt) of .Anaxa-
goras.
The name of Pythagoras {q.v.) in for us a mere

svmbol, standing in its higher interpretation for
the ideas of immortality, metempsychosis, and the
systematie. aaeetic enltiratiaa within the soul of
an order, naimony, and parity, oorresponding to
the like qualities in nature and Ood, wfaUe to
the |iopnl«oe it signifies m^tidam, thanmatargy.
and the survival of prinutive preeoriptiooB and
tabus in respect of food, dreaa. and the eonduet of
life. We know little or nothing of pre-Plattmia
Pytbagoreanism bejrond the allusions in UeracU*
tus and Xennphanes, and the undeniable inlluenoa
of I'vtlin-MK-an ideas Ujmn Plato. But thesubjeet
ha« been ho|Hdi's.sly confused by the forged litera-

ture and trndition that attribute to I'vlhagoras
himself all Platonic developments o{ possible
Pytliagorean sn^'t;''-'-! ions.

The philosophic poet and sa! irist Xenophanes of
Colophon is the first to a-^-.-iil pnpalur antliroix).

morphism directly (J. Krcudentlial, I'rher die
Theotogie des Xenophant*, Breslau, 188S). He
will bear nothing^ the mythological ' iictioos of

diieoniM!
'It honm uid oxtn had hands to esrr* «nr1 piklnt, the;

w'ouM ri-j>rr«'nt th'-ir \cf»i» In «t{uin« or borhn- «l Cr>i«ls,
IH4 t'ra,jnimlr litr VnrtnkTali^i*, L tO\. ' Uomar »ad Hssiod
have kttn)>ut<M) to the tcods sB aalB mat aie a i

rr|imKch amoiiK men—to steal, tee
om- >noth*r' (1^ p. 60 f.i.

With seeming verbal ineun^i-ter'.cy lie proclaims
'one god supreme among j^ihIs ami men,' whom he
describes in lanjrnago that wavers 1*1 ween tnono.
theism and pantheism. Tliis deitv may be vari-
onsly oanuiirad as the worid, the unity of ' being,*
or a nonathaiatio idealisatioa of Zaoa. Strii^y
speaking, It to iaMiriUa t» MMMila, either ia
Xenophaaaa cr in ma aaaaaaaor raniianidia. tha
Eleatic pantheism and abetraet monism with tlM
retention of mythological language or tha !«•
oogaitioB of godaw Bat Famniitoa'
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PHILOeOPHT (OrMk)

SheUey'a Qutm JM, begiiu with an inusiBstive
flight through ipaoe antler the guidaoee «l m god-
de.-^. He apeaka of love aa Brat-boni of tb* goda
(cf. Heaiod), place* at the centre a daemon who
govema or guidea all things, and, according to
Cicero, givoe tbu name of ' (lod ' to the cortma of

fire that girds the hearenii (de Sat. D'or. i. 11).

See, further, loNic Philosophy, vol. vii. p. 417 f.

The pregnant rhetoric of Heraditus
(
7. r . j n 1 1 a i u

lates the modem ima^natiun 10 the nitwt vmitd
interpretations. The third book of his work on
naturu is •Willi hy Diojji'ne.H Inertias to have dealt

with ' tiie.jlii^'y.' He oeleliritte* tlieeterual proee^.s,

law or reaion (XA^oi). lie describes (iixi in panthe-
iatic Emersonian antitheaea aa the identity of oon-
trariett ( Diets*, i. 90 fL, fra«. 67). He oontraata the
nlAllvi^ and weakneaa of man with the divine to
wblth ul thinga are alwaya fair and good {ib. frag.

102). He personLBet emnity (oXiir) «• a cbild
pla^ring at draught* wHh the world (it. 82). He
denaree that toe eternal wis<lom is wUling and
ua w illins to be ealled by the namu of Zona {*b. 82).

Sprung from a priratly family and depositing hia
book in tlie temple of Artciiiis, he buvaks with
rt'-«|>ectof the Delphic AjKillo (ib. U.S) and lliR Sibyl,
wln/se enigniatic style re-" iulile*i hi» own {ih. W).
fiut, without attacking anthropomorphism in the
oncomprunntinj; iipirit of Xenophanes, he fiercely

denounces the cerenionial purihcation of sin by the
blood of victimrt {ih. 5), and the orgiaatic rites of

the new A»intic Dionysiac cults (ih. 15). And he
expresses iatiairi' hcurii for the false t<„-aeherH

Uesiud, i'ythagoraa, Xenophanes, and ilecatieus
{ih. 41), 57).

Empedodes (;.«.), aa a philusophie poet, deified

the four element*, theoooBte fonw lora strife.

md many other penoniflad ilnlmiliwM Hia
chief divinity aeema to be the Sphwrw. or (folmlar
unity of the elementa, from wnieh njl tiungi are
evolved, and which the Neo-Platonista wiOMted
a symbol of the abaolnte One. Some Am Inm on
the apiritual nature of the godhead, howerer, are
referred by our aourcea to ApoUo (DielaF, i. 274,
fra;;. 1.34). In his character of medicine-man,
hierojihant, and Pythagorean mystic, he taught
dortnnes of thauuiaturjcy, metemtwychosis, and
cereiuonial ]uiriln ation, the conipatiiiility of wliicli

with his philosophic ayittem cauuol be made out
from the fra^mentK.
The af<»ini<- jiliilosopliy of Democritua (q v.)

leuvex im pliice lur [he eomTete hiumtiiu! unil, and
hia explanation of the orijjin of relij;ion in mis-
anderatood allegory or in primitive man's fear of

the thunder and the atorm (Diels*. ii. 30, frag,

lit) ywywiniiiw th«i iiiiimIH/ of the popolar gods.
ConvwtHNMU grfromi in tM ttUeat fncmenu
to God and the divine and to the love 4rf the goda
for juat men are of no etgnifieanoe (ift. fram. 175,
217). Mom difficult to understand ia the (Uwtrine
Bttribnted to him of daemons or real aerial beinga,
beneficent and rimietieent, long-lived but not
immortal, from h h jin emanate images that pene-
trate the minds of men (16. frag. 160). 'Tele-
pathy' could a^ easily be explained by the atoma
then as it can by the analoj.'y of wireless telo-

grajihy to day. .And it may be that Democritua,
uiiiible to reject the evidence for sniiernatural
vision.i and jirophetic lire.uas, invented llii< way of
reconeilinj; them with tlu' atomic physics and
psycholoKV. Lucian {J'hiltj/i.v iitlcn, J-i), however,
praises Demcxrritus as the thinker whose adaman-
tine faith in natural law reject* a priori the |)ossi.

bility of aunematnral apparitions. And it ises-
tNOMfarjmMfatetiHktau'MthoritieR have given a
anMnnnowealoHiing to aome purely payohologi-
enl theory of mmuil oombinatioaa of atona Anding
their way Imto tdw Bind. Tho iB(afpnit«tiaii of

tbm pnfv 't0 OMrt wltli pnpitlou iriilaiio' ia

I oooceaidoM

doobtfnL In any cue Demoeritiii^ <

not be confounded with the Epicurean god* who
inhabit the interspaoea of the worlda.

1 n contrast to theae ' ruMlOM ipeakera,' Ariatotl*
{Met. »H40 16) praisea ae tb* ttst aober Utterance
the proclamatiim of Anaugoraa (;.t>.) tliat rott,

or reaaon, orit-inully M.'t in motion and reduced to

order the inilednite homogeneity of chaos. But lie

i:i>iH iir-< with I'lato [I'hffdo, 98 f.) in the critn Lsm
that Anaxa^uras failed to deduce the teleoi

aiiplicationa of this principle and continued t<> e\
plain all thin}^ by mere met^hanism. In npite ot

till-. iilleai[jta have bit-n made to refer i:ire>tl_v

or indirectly to Anaxaeora-s the arj^umeiits Irom
design attributed to Socrates in Xenoplion's Memo-
rabttia (F. DUmmler, Akadtmika, Gieaaen, 1889,
sect. vLk However thia may be, the Athenin
juron who voted for the exile or death of Penol«f
philoaophie friend aaw in him tha rant—talfaa el
atlieistio aeiMioe which dethiMMd Balioa aad
Selene and prononnoed the ann merely a red-liot

atone. And Plato, both in the Apolomf (26 D) 1

in the Law* (967 C), m^kea regrettaUe o
to this prejudice.

In the loea of the writing* of the sophists, we
cannot reci^mstruct in detail the history of the 5tb
cent. enlit:htenment. Hut from F.nripide-'*, .Aristo-

phanes, Thucvdides, and I'liito il ;^ junply ap|jarent
that all the ideas and tendeai ie-s of what w e t aII

an ' age of traii.sition ' were prcnent.

The national and local festivals, cultj», shrines,

and orrKies. l)ie reLi;^ion of the deaii, and the wor-
ship of lteri>eft .stilt retained their bold u{>on the
people. The Immense place oocupied by these
thinga in the history^ of Ilerodotua may be held to
indicate tliat the cnais of the Persian ware tompor-
arily atimolated the popular faith in the
natnntL Bat tbenytaoucyol F
waa BO longar ereaihla m
oflhnded the developed TriMnil
It had never really met the 1

emotional religion. In reeponae to tbis need Um
6th cent, had witaeoaed. aide by aide with the
development of philo!>ophic ratiooaliam in looiit A
revival or new birth of mysticism ud enthanan
associated with the names of Orpheus, Mustens,
and Pythagoras, and the union in the Elen.iJnian

mysteriea of the worship of Demeter and Dionysai
(cf. J. E. Harrison, PriJctjomena to Greek Religion,

p. (54611). Modern critics style this movement a
recrudescence <jf snperstition or a -iiirituttl awak-
euiuK according as they are swayed by diHtaste for

its irrational aooompaninients or liy sy[a|>Athy tor

the underlying ooDceptions of salvation from sin,

reconciliation with God tlirongh dramatized and
emotional form* of woraiiip, and faith in the
ravoiatkB of ajadVMit aftar death.
The eritteiau of Ite fragmoBtoiy and doohlftdl|f

authentic literary remaina must be left to the
philological 8|>eciali8t (see Diels*, iL 163 if. ; &
Abel. Orphica, Loipxifc ISSftt E. W.

'

Orphetu, Mnnich, IHDS ; Bdlde^Afuii t

Frutegoinena'', p. 455 ff.).

The great extant poets of the firat half of the
5tb cent, are neither philosophical rationalists nor

corybantio revivalist* ; they are conservative re-

formers. Their endeavour is to preserve and
purify the essential spirit of reverence and reU^ion
rather than either to encourage or satirize super-
stition, or to dt.splay their ingenuity in the attack
or the defence of the mytholupc&l fetter. This is

the temper of Pindar, ^jichylus, Sophocles, and
Simonides, whom Gomperx {Uruk Tkinkert, Eng.
tr., ii. 13) therefore call* ' trimmers ' and Matthew
Arnold 'prophet* of the imaginative reaeoo.' b
the next geoantiMi, aian eonaeioaely and pUh^
sophically, tUa la lk» tanper of Plato.
Meanwhil* tiN 'anlVfteuMnft' pnoMda, da>

It

1*0 of the piona.

of personal and
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PHILOSOPHY (Qreak) an

vdoplng every shade of critical ami sceptical

0|Mnion. The chora* of ^Cscliylii*' Agatnemium
i'.i'O) boruly Allndee to one who denied that the
'soda deigned to regard thoae by whom the MXio-

Uttea of holy things were trodden nnilar foot*' Mid
tba oooAdmt feaa-thinking of SophodH^ JoomUMm to haighte, if B0» to iMdfMtab Mm diMMtie
iiwBj of tba dtnommmi. Bat the tSauaWlma
petMmnf^ of Enripidea hare all raeaiTed th« D«w
education and, with little regard to dramatic Teri*

similitude or unity of aesthetio and religunu impren-
Aiun, they bandy like shuttleoocka all the ideas

which the philosoplieni, the mystics, or the sophists

iiad pnt in circulation (P. DScharnie, Eurinide et

fetprit lie ion thMtre. Paris, 1S93 ; A. W. Verrall,

Eurifide* the lUttionalitt, Canil>ridj;e, 1H95).

It IB supertluoun to deniotistrHtv, after Grote,
tliat the sophists (7.''.) were not a school of pro-

fcissed athfibiji, or that they often used conven-
tional ami edifying lanf;unge about the ^(-kI'-. It

is enough to owierve tlmt the ceneral elTect of ilunr

teaching was to unsettle the old baaesof moral and
religions conviction, while patting nothing in their

plam (Plato, SS8 f.).

This was th« praetiioal oatoooM both off flMir

pUloMMlgr of reUtirity and of a higher education
wfotw wholly to rhetoric and the plausible ex-

tottotillli of opinion (H. Ton Amim, Dio, Berlin,

ISMMBb Introa.)' In reooKnizing this fact and
the reaction which it provoked in Plato, we need
not apologixa for their persecntioo by Athenian
orthoooxy, or deny that their writinf^, if we pos-

seased them, might reveal the elonieuts of a coii-

utructive treatment of ethios and law on a purely
Kcicntilie and posiuvc l.iu-.i-'. In tinl, wo have
only tra^Tiipnt.H, till™, and ctinjccturt'.i. A treati.se

of f'rrjt:i„-(_irif l>i_-;:uii with the words: 'Of the gutl.i.

I eanii'it know that thev ore or timt they are
iiot ' 1; 1 li. '.""J'.!;. Trajfition a^ids ih.nt the book
wa.s burned and the author exilcil ; and a fra;;nient

of Euri]>iileH' PuUimciirs, sonietiiueB uncritically

referred to Socrates, has been plausibly interpreted

M Ml nU'H**' to Protagoras (Uompers, i. 440). In
tlM Flaloale dialogne which bears liia name, how

npnMDto JutiM tho filk of
JBow to>MHpdad,Md jHiya ttwt aaaa hynun of
hit divino ^''p it the only animal who knows
and wonihi|w floda. From this Gompers (i. 449)
infers that he doabtad not the existence of the
gods, but tho alleged proofs of it. SimiUrly
Prodions, who speaks with edification of tlie go«u
in the apologue of the Choice of Herxvdtt, attributed

to him by Xcnophon, is credited with a purely
rationalistic tlieory of the origin of religion. Men
personifiett ami deitied all that heljied and hindered
them (I)iel»\ ii. 274). From this it Ls but a slop

to the doi'trine of Critias expoundrd in a fra^nueiit

of the S'\.t\)i>hus ii. I'lrli^^iun is ihi-

invention ot a iiruiifnt statt-nmn who, |H>rt--i!iviii;;

that law restrain-! iihmi niily tnun opun wrun^'-

doing, devi.'Mjd the iik-a of go«l» who know our
inmost thought!) and purposes. And in a similar

vein a chorus of Euripides, while expressing scant

faith in miracl<«, luldH

:

'Bat drwdhil inrtlw an ooadooir* to Uit wociiiip of tiM
(Dd*'(nratiw, 74St.).

"Tb* vaumw wiu tMch,' Mjrs Pkto, In stTcot {hmm, MX
*tbat nllglaB. athlas and law an IsIs andneu of oooTaDUoo
«ai4»istMsav (o Um naturs oflUs^'

Law so analysed ceases to eo«Mk The history
of Thnoydides exhibits naked hwnaa nature de-

moralized by war and pestilence and inooerciblc

by any restraints human or divine. The intellect-

uali.'tni of the author ^ iews with cold contenipt all

tt|>p04\l» from thi' cH^ uIiii uf jujhticul forces to
invixihle and idral realities. Or nt any rate he
represent* this hard positivism as the prevailing

temper of the age, and so prepares ns to onderatand

the intensity of the reaction in Plato fs«.ie P. Sholiy.
' Implicit Ethics and Psychology uf Thuc\ didtL*
TroM. ^ Me Awmitm JVUMSftari ^iwWiitfwi,
1898).

Of thenHfiM«fSNnlMl|;fk)«»lEWW nothing
btttiMwa - - -

except thtttEeWMOOadMlUM to «• for corrupting
the youth and intradneing new gods, that he ac-
knowledeed the guidance of a familiar divine voioe
or inwara monitor, and that by tho lattiiaflagf of
Xenuphon and Plato he worshipped iJio god* M>
cording to the law of the city aiid approved the
consultation of the oracles in matters tieyond the
scope of human foreni^^ht. Xenophon'a account is

coloured by lii.s apologetic purpose, and attributes
to Socratert his own favourite beliefs and somewhat
old tiishioiifst religiosity. The iaxiiJium isapoaitive
private oracle available for the practical concerns
of friond.4, and not, as in I'lato, tau ne;i,'ativi! chc<:k

of an inner .spiritnal tact, .Soorntp!* not only re-

pudiate«, an he duet 111 tiiu I'hiti 'im; .1/" 'oi/i/. ^p.ji ial

doctrines of .Anaxagora-H, 1ml holds that prying- Into

the secrets of nature is offensive to the go<ls. And
he elaborates the evidences of design in the cosmos
and in the body of man. In disooonta the details
of which XeoonhoB may have transcribed from
some follower of Aaostgont or DiogeiHt of Apol-
Ionia (ifm. L 4, ir. S).

To the cheeiiful, oonventlonal, and somewhat
vagne piety and the mainly ethical religion of
Socrates, exhibited in his earlier dialognee, Plate
(q.v.) adds as the years go 00 an ever-dee[ienina
aversion to the irreverent and irreligions spirit <»
the age. The feeling culminates in the formal
refutation of materialistifl attteism set forth in the
tenth bookof tiwlotM:

R«li|C<on U ui ctfitUl bulwark of law and marallty : no ens
who jMcsM's a •uuixi and vital (aith in U» gods can TolantarilT
•in. Tbc coaKioua jinm r mint clthff d«n.v their «xiat«iM* or
tbrfr prorMvnc* oc briii ihat ihr Hivin^ 'ii«iir-T- i-an b« cor-
rupted bjr •acrificw or fimjiT. .M>ifi«iii, ho.n \ it, i< nnt ajanaya

the offaprinK of llcvnliuuaaeaa. U in in liie prcxtuct of
old books (S6S Off.) that teach false iMrioeptloDi ot the Koda, or
fA D«w phlloaopblca ol natoia that attlrni that matter la tba
primal raattty and that monltty, law, and ralMoo an not
aatan bat art asoonilsry ooB««o^oas ol laaa. Sis argoiMak
from d<«lrn it not In Itoalf soUlclant to r«fnl« tbia tonn Of
i^ri"tiri»m K\ It must Ix met by a denKmalration that tba
flrtt >-tiui.<.'s u! motion, soul ami tb« fuii'Jiionn of tijui, ara
iiev i.'«<.'iril,v prior in tbe order of nature to tuatt«r and Its

qualitlea. Till* princtpla e<tahjt«hcd, wt may ramind Uia
•oeptic that ath«uan, a iualad>' incident to pert .routh, has
ntrar ntained iu bold on any man Itaroush life. Doubts as to
llM msil fovaranrat el tba world an tu be com] by refladae
oo onrowB Inainllesaas and tka amaU nart ol tbe total order
which wa^bjy.

AsjMlwglasils^WMltaassail wsmntac

divinity.

These pages contain the gerinn of all future theo-
diciex. .Stoic and Cliri^^tian, from Cleanthes tO
Malebraiulic, Lcibiii/, Sh;il tesbury, and POMk
llu- liotict Mi'jitio who n-mains unconvinced Dy
t:ir?.(' ar;.;uim'iil- is contiueil live years in the House
111 Itclorniation and rwjuireii to «ubmit to in-struc-

tiou for the 'wilvntion of his soul.' If then still

recalcitntnt, he is jnit to death. This boutade is

hardly to be taken seriously, though it has greatly
agitAted modem liberal Platonists snch as Grote,
.Mill, and Oonpwrs. More signiOoMi^ la Plato't
deliberate aSnnatioB that the dootiine that tho
gods may be bribed bv wonUp it wone thM
atheism. In the Afwwjs, wbwe the ezisteoce of
the gods is assamed, tho mythological religion of
Homer is purified by theole^oal oaaons to which
all poets and teachers most oonfonn : God is good
and the author of good only (S79C ( ef. Cleanthei^
Hymn). God is unchanging and never deceives
(380f.). I'lato will accept any 'accommodation'
to popular religion that does not ronn>romi»e
c^-ontiaJ ethical truth. In Imtli tin' /.'

, )iWiV- (4_*7)

and the /.mr.v ,7:tH B-C") it is a-Huaied ihut hi-t city

w ill have u ]Mdythri-.tic cult with temples, precinct*,

ritual, feativaU, and hero-worship of good men
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•jiprcveid by D«l|>hi. He himself «|wakrs of tin-

Ueaiodi« gMM with Uiinly veiled trony in (he
Timmut (40 f.). and In the I'/nrdnu (246 C) pro-

BooiMM Um my ooUoa of an inuaattai aniinal a
iSMMt «f ilM toail—liaa. U b Mft t>M. aa
MrtM^ nf fcit liitijiiiwi iBiM. Hil In liillii iil

to tlM literal dirtid^ of tteM Hid th* noon.
t thbnif«Ml ftMMh •! whiohBotaHbtaoolytkMI

' Either the •ocil wlikh mm'** th» »un - , . r»«M« wtthin thr
ctr ilur wk) risible . . . Ihe fcuul t'r'-;\ I'lt-fl »hth- If ** ilh

Kii oti rnai tx»l)- ... or tbirttly the ^uioin th* un !>
wondrrful pnwrr. . . . And thii toul of th<> ran . . . w h«-thrr

tek)n( U>r ran about in > rhitriot ... or krUng (mm wiihoiit.

or in whatr^pr »») ,
ouirti( »>> r\rf7 nuui U> t»* dri*inr<l a gxmi

'

</..nr<, s<-i K -W.!;

Friiiii thiH the Nrt) riHtoiiixtx easily ili5«iuceil

thri'e iwilar divinitifw. Itiit the plain meaninu i»

that P1h|4> wonlil rather le*ve tfie [•eople their
ti>ii\e faith in Helios and hi<i chariot tliiin have
Ujein imhilw virtual Atheism front Anaxagoraii'
teaching that Uie nun is merely a red-hot itone.

Hi* temper ia that of Matthew Arnold telling na
'eomparMl witk Prafaaor Cliffiml. Meewi.
r and Smakij tn maatan of the philoaoiiliT

tery' Iffotf mtd lk$ BibU, Loadoo, 1804. n.

MoQdTI
flf Urtery' (ffotf imd lk$ BibU. Loadoo. 180«; p.

Hterali8ian,if Bofctlw'nllKkNi of aUaoBribla
men.'ia that of all cultared latitndiaarians from
Plutarch to Schleierraacher and Matthew Ariiohi

himaelf. He la nut a dogmatic monotheiat unly
becaoae hia 'accommodations' are to Greek p<>lv-

theism and nut to hiitorioal Chri»tianity. lie

employa tlieiBtic language In the fluid rhetorical

manner of Seneca and Kmeraon. Hi* G<h1 ia in

ethics the tnvnacendent«l xanctiun of morality, and
in coamogony the liinitol lieity of MilTB potithnnious

eBKAy*- a demiuri^ic |>rini i|ile oi order and hartnonv
contending willi rec4il< itraiil ' ni-«-M»ity.' It im

cimtotiiary, however, to ci.iinej t I'lutoB theolo^-y

more el(»)ely with his melMiihyhicH than is lieie

done. God is identified with the idea of |,'<hxI or

with the One (see Shorey, 'The Idea of (kHMi in

Plato'* Bepablic,' Unir^rtUy of Chicago Studies \h~ -
T PkUoUn, i. 188. B. 2 1 T. Wbittaker, The*

- - The
oTGod

& 87).

PuMoIofor. and
I Deminrgna tranifonM dtaoa to vtmrnm out of

hia vnerudKinf i;oodMM {Tim. 29 E ; Buethiuo,

Con*. Phil. I. 8: ' innita aummi forma bont'). It

fa entirely poeeible, then, that in myatiMl or
emotional pa«8agea the ' gtKxi ' in Plato may be
intended to ang^eiit G(h1. But the idea of Eood
has a definite logical meatuiig fur ethics and politics

(aee SUMMUM BoNCM), and it is poiifounding two
different lines of thouf;lit to identify it wirh (Jim!.

So of the One. The absolute met«phy^il•.•ll uiiiiy

of the Pnrmenirii'x rewmhlea Vxith the mijireiiie j^ml

and the pure lieiii;.' of the ideiw in tinit it im iiietriihle

and admit* no preiiieatet* unlejw it l»? ' exiwienee.'

But the identification of this One with l'lati>'» God
In Neo- Platonic apeculatiou is wholly uncritical.

To metaphyaica alw baloogn the ' problem ' of evil.

God being the anthov «f good only, evil must be
derived from mtapimlMl iTktmt, U«A)«v ftm
phyaied iiB»<rt(j fjbw. d8> TIm MWIm* de-
mbwqrUiiadflfcuaiavUolidM worid ii gnided^ . ignided
jlenntefT by God «ad, In nvm* motion, i>\

iBnRt«de«ire(372E). Apaaaageof theLairjr(896K)
dmittt the Manichiean conception of an evil world-
•oul side by side with the good, and this ia accented
hy PIntarch a« the anthentic teaching of Plato.

Tne freedom of the will ii«tre«te<l hy Pluto i tUieally,

not metaphy^i(•al]y or lheolo(,'it:fil]y. ' \ irtue in

free' (/?»;). t'lTK), hnt vice is involuntary (nee

A JPf\. [1 SMI 77 I. I'or the purpose* of let;i»lat ion

he i» ft dclernniu.st
(
/,«if,«, H61-«64 C). InimortJility

ia a rntional hojie (m-c .Shorey, The Unity of Plnlf. .«

Thought, Chicago, 1903, p. 4l). The escbatological

niytli'of the ('f ri/int. I'K'r h,, aui! J,''/i'i>/!i.

tu coiitirw tl)e hope and an Huppleuieiitnry saut tionit

of ethica (J. A, Stewart, J he .Myths of Pinto,

London, 1906). Immortality ia 'proved' in the

in tliB Thmirm \j ^iuwm
liahea tlie exktMM* of th* godTlB the-Uw-tlM
priority of aoal tko bit «aaM of flMttkte. TIw
doctrine of daemona—first aroearine in Hesiod,

and elaboratod by Xenocrates, Pintarcb, the Chrirt-

ian Fatbara aaa the Neo-Platoniata—is for Plato

a mythological fancy (Symp. 202 £). Laativ, the

ever-recurrent glcas that the ideas are thoughts of

God is merely a plausible evasion of the dittinilty

<if reeo^'nizing more than one form of afasolnta

Ixi-iii^, anil it lonvenient !-yiiri i tiatia dtartn fw
re<-f>nriling I'lato with An-toil.-.

That Aristotle ('/-' 1. 'il^e Sliake»i>care, ret:oj;-

ni«*d religion tm a great fact, and that he paid

formal refc|»«ct to the ostablisliexi iiilt. li)U'll\ > >-A

be said (Ddeharme, p. 233 ; Zeller, Aruiotte, K,ng.

tr., London, 1897, ii. S34n.). Uis lost dialogues,

eompoeed under Plato's inflnenee, dealt with the

iouBortali^ of tho soul {Eudemu*) aad Mm tntta
of natotal religioa. The origin of tbm Wkf la

gods waa tiaocd to tho phawMMM «f
eaUiuiaam, and the argaamt tnm
illttstmtod in a brilliant paasage qootod liy'CieMO
(<ie Nat. Deor. ii. 37). In the eztaat writiaga
however, there is little of Plato's miction, and
nothing of Plato's fervent preoccupation with the

reform of religion and its defence againat the

Nceptieiiim of the age. Pemimal immortality is

nowhere affirnie.! (Zeller, ii. I3.1f.), and, while the

univtTMil U'licf (if inatikiiid from of old i^ .*\i-ee].ted

as conliriuntion of abstract thei.->m {d€ C<rlo, L iiL

6, ii. 12, Met. 1074''), the 'rent,' he nays almost in

the tone of Critiaa, 'is mythical addition for the

persuasion of the mnltituae and as a n^.^iul aid to

the !»«!(.' Aristotle's own 'scientihi tiieisiu'

{Zeller, i. 399) in an inference from hia theory of

the i*oul, his metaphysics, and his theory of the

heavena. The kqr to hia phikaophy ia the laeog-

nition of the hTwoaoUaUe ooaluetla hia tboaat
between empirioal poatalataa aad Flatoaie pna-
oiplea. The pnrehoM^ of th« logioal worka aad
of the Parva tiaturalvt is indnetive and sensation-

alistic. Both the coneeptoal major preBuaies aad
the highest zagnlative 'priaoiplaa* of mrllogiriaff

are derived by (a porfaapa anoooadoaa) todaetiga
from the impnasiona and memory-images of sense.

The highest reason ("ovt) ia in fact practically

identical with this faculty of generalizing induction

peculiar to man. The d« Aninxa re--t,« the ii<.>8*i-

hility of a separable aoul (not the mere entelei hy
r)f an organic l>ody) on the existence of a thun^lit

that in not thus de|>endent on acnae, or ou

imftj;e.-> derived from senae. As the analysis pro-

reeilx, i\ds problematical thought is hunted from
ehaniiier to < hani>>er of the subdivided aoul, aad

finally takes refuge with the active intellect, which
in tM very act of thinking converts tho paaava
iatolloot or potentiality of ideas into the direct

wmiailatfBa at thaat. We may still aak whether
tho •atmutaUaet b aaytbing mora thaa a para-

phrase for 'maa tUaUag' aaa whether images of

sense are not still tiialoaiapaBaahla aiatter of the

t>a.o«ive and, by conaenHBOa^of the active intellect,

liut, whatever our inurpMlaliaa of the third book
of the de Anima, there emergea from it the vague
notion of a separable pure activity of thongnt.

whether pcrf<onal or pantheirtic So in the meta-

physiral theory of the univenOLl. The empiric

Aristotle rejected the Platonic idea."! i>i t'tto : the

universal doea not exist before the ^-^aticM jir, but

in it, and is drawn thence by the uuluitive nix.

This suffices for logic and cthieh. But .•\^i^totle is

unable or unwilling to apply this anti-i'latook
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totuidmOj to the ultimate problviuH of

BMtlfihyBica. The name ' firrt eswnce« ' (gulv

tnoH), no longer retenrod for individoal things,

ii awn—illiimiqypltod to •IwtHwt khaa. Tm
ibIwmmI. the •iMtriet, th« 'tnt twnfc* b tlw
'form,' or aetaalization, the union of which with
BMtter or ^tenUalitv ia the particular. A doctrine
of aaaociationiat amunaliaB might oonoeiraUy be
•tated in this temdaolagj' But the aoomed Pla-
toniam takes iu rerenge, and leads Aristotle in bis

search for the absolute to postulate a form divoroed
from matt«r—an actuality currelntive to no poten-

tiality. We need not ask whether tliis actuiility

belongs to certftin idena only or to all univerwils

taken a» pure iibotraL't es«!nLL'ji. We linvo ut Hny
rate the nrohlematical conception of the Rhsolute
and unri'liiU'tl exi-lcnt'C of ii]ea«, forum, or thuu^flits.

Ijistly, in hi« theory of the worlri Aristotle [xi^stu-

Iftted an eternal finite order in opj>oMtiiin t<i the
infinite seriea and the cusniic evulutionii of the pre-

Socratics. He is sometimes called an evolutionist.

Bat this ia a misoooeeption or an eqnitrocation.

Sv«ry iadividnl tUittkMlMMion, MMtart-fom ia

faidMd forUbtlwUpHfc JmhifMk MBtyo^
Inttacem. BattlwMmitMUkapniaiietBotof
•mlamntbatofno u&ndeatparfaetfldiiidiTidaaL
His mind was elooed to any conception of develop-
nent which presented the pirture of a different

world from Uiat which he had oonRtractod. The
dMin of oaoaation ia limited bv a finite npaoe and
• find eternal order. Within tni» order nil rhanpes
nflontincd to the repou tM>low tlie iiiooii, and are

caused by the creat rpvnlotion of the lieaven and
the obliquity 01 the ec lijitic I'he ctiuse of theiw
is the fir^t and ullinml« cause. Djicnitiri^; eternally

and nnweitrn-iily, it cannot \k- material. It is

pare actuality unini.\e<l with [lutontialit y. The
eonveivence of these f h n-e lines of thnn;.;lit in the
idea of God Is indicattni and a.«.annie»i rather tiian

explicitly statod in the Elhict and Metnphynct.
God is pure thought and pore activity. His bliss

from mWUatingu the happiness of the thinker in
the rm nootaits of highest oontempUtk» {MU.
im», MA. Jfio. WlA TlM MiiUft «f

'1m Bbmtt

—

Um pora ihhm of tho
thoughts that ooostitate Hun. There is nothine
«lte that He oonld think without derogation and
•abonllllMion of the thinker to the purpose of hi)>

thoogM {Met. 1074'' 34). The nniverse is a har-
monlona wbule, and, as Homer nays, ' the rule of
many is not goo<l. I.iet one be mier' {ib. 1076* 4).

The mode of God's operation on the world may lie

illustrated by love (i6, U)7'-"' The Iwloved object
ni((ve«, though unmoved itself, by the power of
desire in tho lover. God is the prime mover lie-

cause He is the priinum nmnhiU. Tie is, in Dante's
phrase, 'I/anior rliL' move il sole e I'altro stelle'

(Paradiso, xxxiii. !4."i). This iw Ari'-lotle'stheism.

NeoT'lat«>ni<' synrreti'^in idi iiti(i>-i; it witli I'iaton-

ism by tlie iuturprctHtion tliut the I'latonic ideas

an the thoughts of God. To trace its further influ-

oneo on mystic and uieealatiTO theology would
•aaaad «w Vxdtt, M«c on «• do more thao
riaaoo tt tho dUblltiM tiwt U pwemU iCioero,

3aNat.Dtor.llZU What b the rdction of God.
who moves the ooter heatnens, to tlio iadepeodent
motor principles sasnmed to explain tho Bsovements
of tiM planets} What ground is there hegrood the
system-building instinct for identifying the lin«t

cause of physical movement with the active intel-

lect of the tie Anima, or that with the 'firft

eiwences' of the ideo-s? Is (;o«l i^-noranl of iwr-
ticulars ? Aristotle implies that He does not love
man as man loves Him—the disprc>|Kirtion is t<K>

great (
I'th. 1 ! 35). I f H i- i>i«Tnlion cea-ses

with Ih'- riil:ili(iri i>f the hi'.-uciis, Imw can benevo-
lent design be attri buted to U ini or to nature T But
toasktliiaaqpaitiMiilitoaoaaaoatt iBata|ihyal<al

theology within the limits set by the empirical
understanding.
The post-.uistotelian philosophies are of moro

aigaituma for (Iw ditfuHion than Iwrthoorigiaap
fmotldaa*. bllieapof Epiontmaaalleaaadar
the mythological religion of tne city-State retained
so little TitaJity that the populace of Athens coaM
lodge a Demetrioe in the Parthenon and welcome
him to the city with a hymn that contrasted his

present divinity with the dubious gods who dwell
afar or heed us not. There remained for the popu-
l«M!e foreign gU|icr»titions, mysteries, and coterie
culls (P. Foiicart, Dfj AttoeicUion* riligUutet eAe*
let Grxrt, Paris, li$73), and for the educated clasii

nioMil philuHophy, va);ue poetic religiodily, or
»(-(•[»! icisni. The comparison of .Alexander to
|!ju . Inis, who also coni|iit_'r<-d India, and tb-'

variuus a|iotheoses of his succesijiorH jiri:v(iki(i a
formulation of scepticism which i.s id hli^:i-

i

alo-

sotihic, but of considerable historical, si};iiiiicaiiu«.

Don

lished his tale of the island of Paacbaia, aBd* tiM
Wdh

About tite middle of the 3rd cent. Eobemeras pnb-mspn
andtl

rtption' then dlaoovaMd h whidi
an tha hoaaa of Knooa are lawaalad aa

mortal kinp daUad hy tfaa fatttadeor tan of
their subjecta. Enhenema may have been, as
Gnippe suggests, a mere romancing precnieor ot
Liician. But Euhemoritiiu became fur Greek
sceptics, their Roman diaciples (Ennins translated
the book), the Christian Fathers, and the rational*

izinv; philolo^'y of the 18th cent, a favourite ' key
to all niytholiijjie^s.' A second school of scepticism
was the New Academy, which provided a con-
venient formula for noble Roman augnrs who
punctilioii.^ly perfornieil every ceremonv of the
cult (hat niaue Home great, but dismissed tho
dofimatic attirnifltions of natural iheohitry with O
smile (Ciccni, de Siit. Li'y.r. i. 22 1. But in tllO

{Kipular estimate the ^rcat w-luKd of irreligion was
the Epicurean. The ext^int fragments of Epicuroa
mani/est little of the jui-ssionate hatred of su|>er'

stition which animates lii-i Ilomaa disoipie. Lna^
tioa. Yet it ia perhaps implied ia the reiterated
allinMafiiwi that the onlr aaaof phyitali tofraa
OS ftom the terrors of fiuaardigloo. Thasatarron
could not have been very real if we may accept
Cicero's assertion tliat no old woman any longer
feared the uvthologiGal bell from which the Jnu>
cureans pronuse to deliver us {Ttue. f. L flX
Cicero also makes merry with the ingeniooa thaoiy
of fain^.\nt gods poaseaaing a ^iiori-coMHit oad in-

habiting the intf.rmundia (rf« Nnt. IJeor. i, 26).

And it is probable that few Epicureans took it

seriously, thixik'h some found it a convenient
defence a^'um-t tlie charge of atheism, while to
others it provided a refuge for the idealizing imag-
ination and an object for the natural instincrt of

worship. Keal impiety, they said, consists not in

rejecting the gods of the vulgar, but in thinking
unworthily of the divine. True and disinterested

•wboksoot
The lodd intanpso* o( world snd world,

—

Mar soeod a( boiMo mttow mouou lo msr
Tbdissarsd sTsttssrt]

Li

And thus they toocompoeed formal treatiseo *€
iety ' (Goniperz, PhUtMitmut rtftl ttftfiitmt,
.eipzig, 1886). But for all later antiouity tha
Epicureans, as opposed to the Stoics and Platonists,

remained the great irreligious school of philo.oophy.

If they did not reject tue existence, they denit^d

the providence, of the gods, which for emotional
and practical religion ami'Uiite<l to the suiuc lhiii|j.

I.ucian's Flat<inistfi, Stoirs, and I'ythaguruaiis

treat them as
I'

li ialis. and his r>'li<^'ious charlatAns
incite the populace against theatbeials, the Cbriat-

laMiandthor
'
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Stoicistn {q.v. ) in th« ofitoMcular develo|»-

ment becnme all things to k11 tnen. Tbe p«ntlie-

i.<itio world-(;od, tlie ortiMui Gre working in the
veina of aJl croation, could be virtually ideutitted

with the Platonic wml nf the world, or conld be
<ieM*ribed in the laiif,-iiH;ji- ci |imi--l monotheiiani.

The iillt!};iiri(!Al Tn«tli<Hl wliircliy iIk- j^ihIb of tbe
uiytli<)lij;.'y conld be inU>riirt.'t<-i'. a-i iiarU, aap«cts,

or fuiiclmiiN i)f 'Zens' or 'niiturc' vtili-<l prudent
aceoiiinjifl.ll iiir'>, < inLtciiti'il ;;i'iT,iirii', if not vi:ry

f>ersiiii atious, ortlunioxy, anii j^rMitied the i>erina-

neut instinct of inKenioua rxegenis. I'eraon&l im-
mortality, whilo not strictlv compatible with the
thmtjt WM not Mplidtly aaoMcL A taaponir
aqjrinl wu aometimea oonceded to great aonla

•BtUtlitcxpintUmof tlM«vda and the mfaiorp-
tiaa of all thing* in tht neiy worM-gvd. Tim
Mabled Stoic writers of cunaolatiuna (as, c.<7.,

Soneca) to ^lortray tlie future bliw of the liberated

aonl M viTidly m their I'latonic rivala The
dailgutiaa of^tlio flery world-god as Zeoa, Prori-

duo. Destiny, Katara, the Xiyot, made every
tofio of religious rhetoric or philosophic theodicie:*

availabl<> t<i thn lone series of Stoic anthors from
Zeno to Cornutu* wlio wrote on religion or on ' the
nature of the codH.' In addition to thii>, Stoicixiii

was an ethical ri-liL'i<in tinged with 'cosihk- I'uio-

tion.' It liecanie tlw >'\|iie.*»ion of an ali^olute

faitli iniJivine provitli no- mui manly roBlKnalioU to

the order of nature tliat, however fatalistic in ex-

pression, never paralyzed the will. Of this ethical

goapel tho ebief text* still rilAl for edification are
uwApHitof ClnathMitniiMlitiil aa a psalm in

W. Fatai^ Ptftfa m»d JWafMuMi, Loadoo. p. 42),

the Laun of Sonoon, tha diatrlbaa of EpMotoa.
and tho Mtditatitiu of Harona AnnliiH, whieh
have bean l^yporboUeally pndaad aa the absolute
religion—tbal whiek nmlte from tbe sole fact of a
iiigb human oonsciousness faoe to face wlUi the
world (Kenan, JUarc AuriU, I'aris, 1885, p. fTB).
But in these later developments Stoicism waa
already tinged with Platoniam ; and, with the
revival of (ircpk literature in the second half of

the 1st ci'nt
.

, riat^nLsm ten.i<_-ii iimre arui more to

)>ecome the r> li,;iun of all educated men who did
not a<K>).t chriHtiaaiQr* TUt FlalonUBg salicliM)

has tlirei- foriiiM.

(1) In the later Stoics it is tho ^.'omjm!! uf Si>crati'M

as set forth in the Gorgiat, Apology, Crito, ami
Phttdo. The only certain good is the virtuous

will. There ia no terror for the wise man in the
niarof thonoborthatiUMtief MM^vnaL For
baiaitnnigiii Kha Uth that AntwandMaletas
awy kill hrm,-bat oaanot him fiai {AmL SO C).

Heii by definition a iatio—ltafa—i,aMaaB obey
no other ptfagfola la Ua aoal hat tb* voice of

reason, lliottghhahaa good hopaof imnortality,
he does not require that assnranoa to lire and die
secure in the conviction that the goda will permit
' no harm to come to a good man here or there.'

TheM) and similar Socratic savings constantly
quote<l Ity r'.jiirlctuR are tho cliiel texts of all his

preachint' I Ik- lifo n( SiMTiit*'?^, he tells us, is

uropOMeii to us aa a pattern, and in temptation or
doubt we oead aak an|j t what moiA Soentoe
have done?

(2) The more literary muI avow eti ri.'ii.jni^ts, of

whom Plutarch, Dio Chrysostom, an<i Maxiniu» of

Tyre are the tvpes, harp less insistently on these
chief notes, and are more broadly int«re«t«d in the
EktoaJa fhUoHaby aa a whola iU lefotation of
MitafiaBBa, ItidBiiiuiialialiBii of the fundamentals
of oatnral Telighin, ita toloniiea of all onlts. it«

ideatintion of ul symbob that can be dlnodated
from inmonl auggestions. I'lutareh toys with
mystiflinasodallegory and bis doctrine of daemons,
bat hia panoaal raligiaa ia that of the broad
ehnnh litoaiy maa who baHavaa in God, hopao

for immortality, and, whether in the Roman
empire or in the i>arllament uf religions, deems it

more edifying to dwell on the underlying nnity of

tbe religious spirit than with a I.ucian or ao
Ingenkjil <m the increiiibilit v of the mythological
letter. And tliis, if w » r>':L(I lietwetm the lines, is

the religion of hio'it di^courHe on the first idea of

God, and of Maximu.s of Tyre*! diaOUHioD of the
lawfulness of ima;.'e worship.

131 To a third type of mind tho mystic«l and
metaphysical side of Plato apiwals most strongly.

Beginning with the Neo-I*vtriagorean revival

Neo-Pythaqobbani&H), l^iis form of i'latonlam

davolopad nntil as Na»Platoniim (q.v.) it beaaaio
tha ehiaf phUosophy and religion of paganism ia
ita laal atniggle mth Christianity. liistaricaUy
it is a form otPlatonism ; paycbologieally it is tbe
exproNtion of at least three permanent instincts

and tendencies of the human mind : (a) tbaunia-
targy and the lower myfticiim ;

{h) tbe higher
mysticism and tha delight in .>ymlivli:!>m, sJlegory,

and the ingenious ex|M*sition of saered toxts} (cj

the dialectical analy.'•i^ of tbo nldanto oatolai^SBl
presuppositions of religion.

(n) Su{»erstition and mirai Ip-niongering remain
the name in every age and .still conjure with the
natnua of Pluto and Pythagoras. \\ e cannot stop
to disfu.s.s till' forged literature of Neo-i*ytba-
goreanLtm or to deseribe tho luiraelea of Apolloniua
of Tyana (9.t>.), of the charlatans satirized by
Lncian, and of tbe degenerate sucoeseors of

I'lotinns. It is to .be noted, however, tb«t tbe
highar aqratioiMB af tha bait writers waa ka*
iufaetad with aaaoMta aapaititioa than wa ahooM
infar Iran ttalf laagMfEtb

(«) ThaalkearinJintefpretatioa ofaaerod taits
was a literary form common to the Stoics, Fhilo
Judanm, and the Platonists, and by them tlWDS-
raitted U) the Middle Ages and tbe Kenaiasanoe.
It is inconi|Mitihle with sound philolocicAl criti-

cism, but not necessarily with sane ana elevated
morality or severe and ingenious dialectii:. It is

Mnentiallv the same whether applied to the text of

Homer, the OT, or Plato; and the patient reader
will find that in Philo, Plutnreli, ana Plotinus it is

merely the fantu.-<tir ;.'!i.rti ot a IMatoniang natural
reli^'iiin, a.<«f>ociftteii « itii ai site metaphysical specu-
latiiinn and iRcomnnNldlions to the syiii1"iI-'< uf

historic pagani.sra. To set forth l'liil<>\ doctrine
of the X6^i>r, Plutarch's theory of the daemons and
the evil world-soul, and tbe trinity of Plotiniu
exceeds aaraeoyo iaaa Ausaitdiuak Thboloot,
Luuus, PlOTABCH, NiO - PLATOMEBM). One
thought darived from the 21mM»M doaiiaataa Mao*
Platooio tbeoloKT. It is thaidea that tbainaiKhla
suprema.God delegated the work of ereatiaa (or a
part of it) to His inferior ministeta. In latar
developments these divinities in torn are ^evatsd
sliove contact with ' base matter ' by a similar
delegation to beings below them. Creation is

further conceived as a timeless overflow and
emanation of the plenitude of being, as the going
forth of one that 'reinain'i" {fifyn, twr-tti, as the
radiance of a light that loses nothitig by eommnni-
rating itaelf. The application of these ideas by
the allegorical metliu.l to the divinities of the
tireek pantheon and the ab-'tracliouB of Platonic
nietaphy.sica yields the various orders anil hur-
archies of gods, daemons, and angels multiplied by
the piety and ingenuity of snocessive generations
of wPBOna aaaFlatonists. And in the lower
plana of tha 'aanatorel particulier ' tbe wofahin
of these deiUea sosKesteo or veiled thangy aad
rairaelo-mongenng. How far tba anceemora of
Plotisna yiaided to this weakness is a difficult

quaatfoB. There are traces of it in lamblichus,
tba ampawir Jaliaa, and FToelna. Bat tha atorica

loU hr Boaapiaa aia (a ha iMibaa frith atatfan.
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Even in hi« account the atadent« are always
I'luiuuuring for a mintcle, wliilo tlie jirofessora
evade tlie test. Julian «jmlMit<»d Christianity as
tliu irrecuncilable eni-my of tlie niytliol(>^:y "that
had creiited Greek art auJ literature and the cult
that had built up the ctuiiirH of Home. Their
interpretation aa allegories of Nco-l'latonio philo-
mifhmmm aatiafiad hia iiean and bia imagination.
Bn tha rbetorio of his diiooiiiwi on Apollo and
tbo Mother of the Godi is pailn|M ao more to be
taken literally than th«4 «l BaoMi'a prayer to
Athene on the Aeropdlia

(e) Howeyer thia maj bi^ flw more philoaopbic
Neo-Platoniats continned to epeonlate on the rela-
tiiiuM of the unknown God to um higheat terms of
I'lfitonisini— the Deraiurgna, the One, the Good.
<;reek nubtlety eaaily proved that tiiese and all

It'mis of human sjietv li connote limitation!) and
relations that casiiiot [jropcrly bf predicated of the
ultimate and alisolutp, (.(«! can \m (i.>,«<Til»'.| only
in negations, which, iiowcvcr, arr to niiil< r>t(>oa
in a honorific and not in n. pnvfttivB senftc. Aa
Thuinaa Browne put« it, Nothin;.' can be said
hyjierbolically of God' {CArtJituin Mortilt, pt. iii.

•lect. 2[irf.r^.», ed. C. Sayle, London, lWM-07, iii.

483]; cf. Plato, liep. 509). The outcome of tlii«

Jiaa of epoenlation la Dainaaoina'a doctrine of the
akaoiraUe, which diflen only in it« superior
aaUMgr vaA eonriatwaf ftom that of Herbert

The predioHa of nnity, at least, he
b never denied by Puto. Bat even

_r it in hnman npoech a relative idea, and, as
th»'Famtemdet shows, transfonna itself into
moHiplicity onder dose inspection. We cannot
name or ddSne God at alL We aia niwienioiM only
of a travail of sool—tMlt (ef. Stfi. 410 B). Tkb (a

the end of Greek philosophy.

« volt., L^lMdc, l«J»-l»W; T, "
- * . — -

-

tr., « vali., loadon. W~ "
sortri^doLUaa; A. B,
ffrUeftifehm DtnJttr, OMtinno, 18*0; L. I*rell«r. (fritehiidk*
MytKUngxtt. B«rUn. IftM: 1_ CaoipbaU, Rtl>nu>n in Gr—i
Utrraiur,, I^undoo, ; B. Robda, Ptyc>u\ I irotai,
Kr<'i!> iri.'. IHSM; P. IMchame, La Orititiu* dtt trmiitiont
r>-i, ::ru.>f3 fket Ui 6nm, Puis, 1004 : J. Glrard, U Smtimtnt
ni,.j,tMx t» Or*c*, da. UST; B. Caird, Tk» SmhMm at
Tlu,jMf in tlu Orttk PkUtmphtn, t vola., aiuanw, 19M

;

J. B. Harriioa, Prolttmtna to tht 9hi4t tff Or^ RtKgion,
OuDiiridge, ItOt; O. Crappe, Dit ariiekitekt Cvlu untt
MftUn, Lefp«l», 1887; J. OakMaUh. TKt Rti-mm ,-.f

PMafcA, London. 180!; C. C J. W»bb, Sx<i4ift in Iht 11 iii.

9f Kwtfml Tkeoli/gil, Oxfonl, AfUer n:ui (iouij^rj i,'i»c

•boaduit rttrrrncn to thf more •iviil Iit< rriiur.- uf Urt-ek
pUeMfiiur. AJl rm-PUtonte teiUi nn now nio«t mnv.m, nl!v
aooMlladln H. Diel», Dit Fra-jmenU tier Vonokratit.r^, II. rlin.

IRU. Beasliotha utidc* aa mvtholo«r<oal »nd n i i^ii u mil^
jactiln Dar«Bberv-SaKUo, Paiily-Wiiiowa. aii^l Roichrr.

I'AUI. .SHnl;K\'.

PHILOSOPHY ( Iranian). —It ho."* luiKorted
by more than one competent scholar that RuddhiNm
is not, strictly speaking, a religion, but a philo-
sophy. Conversely, it mny !« maintrvincd with
stiU greater reason that Maziiuism, or the national
•nit of th« ancient Iranian people and their descen-
dante, ii ao( a philooophy, bat a religion. To put

• ^ Maalia mtan, ift leart in its

. b a NN tiMobff, llUgh intereste
haelf not at all Vith phUoMqaibd ponntatiwi
Thia haa been well pat or tha ami XMMt Vmi
ivxttar.MLN. Dhalla:

•Ibt rellctoaa irstam aT ZoroMtor Is thaotovioa] nthcr than
phllospfthi al. . . . I'hil<»ici]>hy attampte to glT« a rational lolu-
tipn, tiax^ .!

^ n h'ln -iii otjii-r\-»tloii and •xp«rlmentatton. of
r»nou«pr I k ir«, v> .lii h reUiri -ii cUima to lohra on th* authoiity
uf piviphfiic rt-vcUMiin.

. . . llehtiiou haa Hxadoanoiia, binding
tr.iii^ti'->n!i. lu tc-nrlrucjr ix to put a laTlnt itanip oi

dootrlBM lor all tlnwa. It mu npoe ika tsaoliBga
aooiishaa them aa an gm^nggigiip bsmsgs.

rhand, progTcaMSWMl tlM«iMS,aod
tnqnby. It almva revolts freiD trtrj

-UK«: T. GooDpsrs. Ormk Thintm, Rnc.
,
UOl-ll: J. Barast. BaHy Onti PkiK.
B. Krtsciis, JEM* tAMimucA^n Ltkrm dtr

tt

on the
at a

MUragM trm tnqnby. It almv* revolts frem cTary
4<|MSSiMe tssditon. . . . Bw utilitarian tenitu ol tha
I hid tiMn to dlipMSM nateplvakGal imaalatloa aa a
nupt at ih« ImpMMSaMa. M%iaa ateM ke «Hiivain attnupt

that ill iilvab can ba a]

VOU IX-—ii

tMcb^
sLmiMaHe at biwwEia^^

These sentenoee ezpreaa ezoeUentij
both of the Maadean faith and of (

of mind. The ancient Iranian thinkers seem not
to have tzxrabled their minds at all with aaeh
problems of being or knowledge aa underlie the
Indian conoepta of mdyd, karma, atrndn, mriudm
(' metempsyehoeis'), mrvSna, and the like. In*
detni, few things are more anrprising than tha
direct opfiosition which exi<(ts between the mental
attitude* of the two mt»t closely connected of all
the iiieiolwrB of the great Indo-Kurofwan family—
tile liiilian and the Irani;in. Ttje former, as is

Well known, is dlKlingui'-lied ainonf; all other
pmples by it« ineradicable love of nictapliysical
speculation, its groping after and briMHli'iiL: over
the moBt abatmae proUenu of being, of kiuiNvU ii/t>,

of psychology, as w«Il|as by ita endless muitiphca.
tioB of ahflttioyMfld Mboob; for, aa Dhalla ob>
aerfw, •Umm ai« aany phihiaophiee as thna
are philoaopban,' and *theee come and gft, wad
with them the oradla of the specnlatiT* tlion||lii b
ever swinging to and fro' (p. 367). The inevitaUa
t«ndency of the Indian philoeophizing ia towards
pantheism or monism, on the intellectnal side, and
towards peaaimiam, on the moral aide. The Iran*
ian tendency is the reiy opposite. Apainut tha
Indian peasimism we moat set the irrepressible
optimism of the Iranian mind. To the ludiiui
thinker existence itself is an evil, uikI all tiis

spiritual philosophy i-t dirert<-d towiirds nplivernnce
from an endless serien of re hirths by a tujul c. -sa.

tlon of all conscious personal exintencc, or even of
existence it«elf. The Iranian U«>ks tor the fnll

enjoyment of an active life here and a ntill happier
continuance of life, conscious and int«lhL'Mii,

beyond the tomb. Against Indian pantheibiu is

set the MBSthaiam of the Haxdean system,
tempevad aa it b ia a peoaliar way \^ a daaliatia
teodeaey (see DnAUBH [IianiaaJ).

I. EaiOar tifliaa.-lBWAvMta Ibetf. wbatlMr
in its older or in ita more recent itrata, it b difB-
colt to lar hold of anything that may be strictly
called philosophical snecniauon, if by philosophy
we understano, aooording to the detinition of oaa
authority, ' the science of the prinoiplaa of beinf
and of knowledge.' The Aveatan qr*bBi b pre-
sented frankly m a revelation from a supreme
intellect to tlie luirnaii mind and heart. In the
Gdlhdj, indeed, there are broo<1inpi« and speciiiative
ijupstion" iiiiiceming fundamental veriti(^ and
moral probleran. But they are all referred for
solution, aj* in the ninth GSthH, to the divine giver
of revelation ('This I ask thee, tell me truly,
Ahura " [ Fa#Ha, xliii. 1)).

(a) Being.—As regarda the problem of being,
the Aveatan teaohing is simplicity itself. Ahnra
Maada b tha ana saprema atamal being, tha
CTBrtpral^>hwaddab&>iwddaf ifhteaiidtlia
wond of anMar. It ta Maa^iy to
npon thb firai doalbm of *Um two woddik'
mention maat ba mada of that oHiar
whioh, at baat \m the latmr sta^ of Avaataa
davalupuimt» ae aarionaly modifies the chnracteiw
istic monothdsra of the Maidean belief— the
[.roblem of the origin of eviL In the art DUAUSM
(Iranian) the present writer haa already set forth
what seems the only tenable view of Zoroastrian
duallHin, and, although mixiem I'amis and even
several Western scholara veliemently deny that
Mazdelsm is dualistie, he tindfi that the high
priest, Bi. N. Dhalla, «o often quoted, is at one
with him in his intei

both the
writes

iterpretation of tha thaolosy in

nt thalotar MriodiroSolla
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due«« dixMrd mmI dmch In the world, who utrivra t-> th«vt th«
piirp<>««-» '>t Uod. b Aocn Mjkinyu, nr lh» K>!l SiMnt. //• dott
not vuv Ai« exiBUtw to ths (ioud Sf-tnt. lie i» trid^pcodcnl.
f 'orwqnfTillff kf u cn eval and cu fxi*tfnt, ^ tuvt oc^tirrtuU «lUi
lh« |ti»lhc»ir (ji. 4^J-'

Moreover, tliU rival njnrit lian one diHtinct attri-

bat« of divinity in that Ik- u^o ia » creator. Not
ooljr moral and phy>ic:al evila of all kinda, bat
•IwstU beioKK. wbeUwrtenon(dMHM) ora*Kknu—Imala {xra/ttrag), an kit owtuw. TIni dual-
iati« tieaching it the Maideaii aolBtioo of the
parennial problem of Um origin of evil. It baa
ever been one ol the difBenltiea of reconciling the
AmUn religiow eyetem witfa that of the Ach»-
menid king*, aa preaerved in their inacriptiona,

tluit there la apparently in the latter no mentiun
of a doaliiitin rreation or creator. Anramazila
hoUa precisely the ix^ition of hi^ namemke in the
Avcsta, i.e. tliat of MHin-me ilrity, creatiti},' and
nilinn all his creation I'V hi» fr<-t' «ill iivijjj.i).

Latterly, however, .'. H. Slmiltoii iK irli//'in,a.i-

trianirm, London, l.'l.lj liah iii;; t-ti'.l, not witlmiit

plausibility, tliat tin- An;:r;\ Mainyu of the sacriHl

lKMjk» aclunlly spi" ir-i hi the iii-o i jptioii-s under
the t«rm Draiiga, rni'aniiijj literally 'the Lie,'

perhaps personified.

(6) Atna.—There ia one tranaeendental ooncept

ia Maadeiam wluoli eaggeato imtlitflT wUh an
Indian one—tliat of Aaha (OU Bbil Aita), noat
fnqoently pennolfied aa the mniva Aaha, one of

the Aweeha Spentaa, or archangela of Ahnra
Maada'a eoort. There is no doubt that we have
lien a eonoept which Dballa n},'htlv oalla 'baaie'

in the 3r8tem, and which c<>rn--iKin<rs even etymo-
logically with tlie Sanskrit rt^i, or, a-iuti, in akin
to dhnrtna, the 'right ordt'r' Ixjth in the

physical and in the moral universe —wliether or

not conceived aa indcpeniimt of tlie divine will it

in dittii-ult to deteimiiii' In tin' Avusta, whether
aM an abstract or as a |^ier'u»iiti>'d name, .\i>ha

almost exclusively oon<-«ivc<i in the moral seii'-t'.

aa ' rif-'hteousneti*,' ' holiness,' the 'justice ' of both
the < H' iitiri tliL' NT.

(f) /rfjiiLtAw.—The only other Avest&n concept
which K>vca r>M to some detrree of direct philo-

aophieaJ apecnlation, especially in the later writ-

bo, la litaft «f tke qnterioM /VowuM*
TEew eaigBaftieal boii^ have plqred a widely
diveraified part in the Zoroastriaa ayatam, and mie
whieh haa eonitantly varied at dinerent perloda.

Aa we find them, at leaat in the po«t'Gathio

period, they are aomethlng very different from the

othmr apihtnal being* of Ahura Mazda's celestial

court. Whatever be their origin, whet her origin-

ally conceived aa spirits of the dead, or from
whatever other source, there is little doubt that in

the Later Avestan system they were conceived as
celestial archety|ies and antetvpes of all good
beings, aomewhat after the style of the I'latonic

Mm.
'11m FMTsahl* ceiMtituU a mrld of homonjuis ol Um

•uthljr otaadoML and thtv ka«a lied as oonacioos bsinp io

tka apgmaa wiUi Ahois Masds Aen all stcmity. Tin mnlti-

iMioas objacta of this mrtd sr* so ntsn.T tematrW dupUe^as
ot Ums* oslaslial onginals. Th« Fnvuitis oooatitulc Um In-

Isrnal esacncs ot Uungs, as oppoatd to tha oontinc«nt sod
•ookiMitaL EaitUjr erestioDS sr* so oiaoy lin|Mrtact copin ol

thfsc perfect t^-pas. Ttw Fysrashis ara not dht* sbatfactioot

of thoairht. but luvr objertin exkitcnca and wurk u aptritusl

cnlitin In basTcn, like Ihe angeli and urh*ti„'('li, untU thev
oofna down U> thU <«rth Toluntarll) , u wr nuij inter thronun
later ststamiiti la tha PshUvi taxU. Tbar mirmU to thu
world, sad sn lannaasat ia Um parttaolar bodks that ooma
lBlab«la(*ft«rtb*irdlvloalaiafl«a CranrtUatthatbeafstba
liall'inark of lislnnglB( Io lb« food ocstJon baa Ita Frarashl.
i '. ry object wlllcih has a nanir. common or proper, is emlnwed
«i Ji a FnivaahL Ahunt Mania, the falJwr ol all «xirtcni-r,

li j< 1J« Kr4\-i.hl. «n<l m h»Te the .\iiKstia j^[*riilaii ari'l t-he

\ xi^r, .1, I>. p ;i tlj,- nkj, waLtn, ettrlh. pUnU. ;,iilniiiN, ftnii aU
Objeita o( the ktOKdiaui 0( goodjiew, ar« nut williout their

lltsHeaar* Um nrasaatwrltWa un it. M bhalla ipaaks a<

lb2^^bl|Wrd(«riapad type •< dialtaB«<^ttM Yaaafv Av*itBa

iperU.1 Kraraahii* Thiia lwi[innin{C (row the supmna godhead
down In ihr tinint ahrub |,Toirin( in tb* wildcrneaa, twtry
objn-t ha> ihia divine element liuitUoted In tt. It M only An^rrs
Mainyu and the demons, who an evil by Batura, tJiat ara
wltttout It' (l»balla, p. liSl.X Moreover, 'whea a child is

horn ita rravutai that hu atietrd from all atamity now eoeuca
dnwn to thb earth aa the hiKhrr douhla of the chiid't soul

'

(I> l««).

'I'he Utter cfinceiit -trati^-oly recalls one of the
curious conceits ol M.ictrrlint k in The Blue Bird.

Uatnn.—The l.v.1 ijuoled t<^< bine forms the
bnd^e by which to jiav-. over from what we may
term the ontology to the psychology of the Avutail
teaching. Indeed, in ao far ae f^y«iwl>g !•MB*
cemed with the eaaljiieeftineomponeBtWMnto
of the Bflo-Mterial part of the hnmea eoniMnd.
banian thmigfat eeeaa to have been mwsh adietea
to such analysts at all epochs. As W. QaigW Hla
it, the p^tychology of the Aresta eanaot ba eelled
either simple or nrimitive, bat preaappoee* a
certain amount of pniloaopbical specnlation.

' It la baaed upon tba ohaerration that man's •fMtoal
scti'lty ax}>rt'>*ef> li~ If in manifold ways sod that bsnoa then

' cxM in nmn a uiiilUplirity of foma, earji of which ha* tta

indivjflual hnutrd aahrra of a*-li'M:. Mcirw>vrr tia. '!f*"rtrfi is

a in pfMliirt of tba IranUn tDitnl *i 'i s-.-^r el> .'liuit*

futxlaioenlal oonnazloo arilb ure exittiiig oo<wv]Hion> an<l

do<^trinea' (OslintnwcAe KuUw im jHliifiaa, jf, Wt^.

In the Avesta we find four or five eneli apititual

powers referred toi. Of «M of tteM^ tha
matical frava$ki, m have epoken aboMk
scarcely lea* enigmatical torn is that ef dainw.
In one senae this term indioatea * reli^loB,* epeaifl*

cally the true futb, the M**^—" faith, like tiM
Persian and Arabic di». Butt in another and
?iuite difliareot sense, it ie one of the human
acuities, and ia ^eaenllv translated by modem
scholars as 'conscience' (Alonlton, 'self '). It has
thin [ic'culiarity, which it Rhares with thefravashi,

that it would a{i[>ear to be, if not pre-exiotent, at
least to some extent independent of^ the individual

soul, and to live on after the dissolution of death.
M<irco\ i r, as Moiilto!) jMiirits out, perhaps a crucial

ditlerence between the two^ elewMiU^es in ^ba

a d/titi'i.

Ttw i-on -eption was pf^baWjr snnaatad to ZswItaMn fay

Us own [>liiU*o}>hic analjni* «C naaiTf panonalltr : U ha kaaw
of tha frnvaabi, apart Iron Ks oocuwxUm with annsatof spirits,
ha preaomably oaad another word to amphaslsa tha fact that
aach man bad hto own Individual rearpnnaibillty, and aa fan-

mortal ejw wltbln him which wo>il<l V '^*' weal or wo«.
The fravaahl w»i too murh entangli'l v.:ti uii Iholcvy to lull

bin. and b* had no oaa for a «)Mcm which would not applj to
aU roan ' (UaaMso, p. M4).

Geiger, ob the other hand, looln apon the deiiw
M • load of diviao focoe, existing etnal^, wUeh
eamot be aHhetod in any way 1^ the $tm «f omhi
or by hia death, tbongh still able to asereiee aa
influence oo the sonl after death. In a weU-known
allegory, perhapa the moat beautiful pamifa ift

the Avesta, the daina is presented ia a meaner
aomewhat reminiscent of tlie Indian karma.
The soul (itrran), watnSm^ lor Ihrf-r ri»y% afUr death, on

tha third day maeto (In the <-sw of tha juat kuI) a wondrouilj
baaoUlul aialdaD, atatair, rabost, and ictaoefuJ, who la rrplr to
hia qoaatiaa dadaiaa, *I an thlaa own good thoiicbla,,wofda,
and doeda. thy dsSna'; sod, whan ha asks bar. 'Who teth
made Uwa ao cnat and (alrf'.tha dsmsal rnUas that H la the
Dkan'a own (ood Ufa, bis food Uiouchta, wneda, aad daada that
bare made bar (row to matmM and beauty : and then pro-

caede to lead bin Into tea oeluilal abode. The wicke<J vjul

imilarly wander* for threa daye. but we do not find it nieeUn<
it. ilofiM, at leaet In the Ave*tan texta, [houth In Iht Later

I'ahlarl tradition! a hidaoue old hac >• reprrnrnird m rrplai inK
tba beautaous maidan dcacribcd above. I'mibly the latter

ooooaptioa has boao axeofltated iubaeqtiently tor the eake ot

aymmetry, as It doea not spfwar at all Id harmony with tha
original ooDoeption ol the da^mi (aea rmdtddd, xlx. M-U, and
y<um, nil.).

{r) Vrvan. hnitdtth, and ahu.—Apart from the
\\\Kj |i(.«rr.i or faculties so far deecril<»'^ 'i have
theuri'ii;!, w hich aeems to correstoiid .•]"•< itii ally

to our Kngll'"h wonl ' loul ' (Dhalia, 'tlie r^i>

proper, the real I-ness' [p. 144J}. It is a moral
peww, bgr wlUdi tmm aatniiw hia tarn ahoiea
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betwaen oood and evil : it aluu<M with the foOowing
element Ut napOMiUUtgr, MUl M MUt «BdM]{0
judgment aad oDMWiaiat rawwd or raaUmMat
tJttt daath. Ths ioodlaA app«u8 to inoicate ' con-

adomatm,' or perhaps ' inteliigenoe,' and iharM
the rwpooubility of th« urvan. LMtly, the aha
ia ita moat g«n««l aanaa saems to mean ' life ' or
vital force' (or again ' nature '), whkb «n>arentlT
eomes into Xn-iw^ with the body and paruliea with
it, and thus ranks aa the lowest among spiritual

facnlties (see Geiger, y. '^'9 f. ).

(/) .Vrni. — Tlit' etiiK iil cuiiception of man in tlif

Mii/'iH.ui -v^i.Tii tlimii^'li all epochs Is clear ftml

.simple, riarwl liy the creative act of a .Hupreine

power in a univeme in which exiat both good and
evil, whether in tlie moral or in the physical order,

iniiii lia" tlio power of choice—aa wu sliouM sav,

free w^ill—.md according as he choo»cs and works
in this life for the one or the other of these opposing
foroM be will have hia reward or punishment, hu
WkMwwiMqr, hi th« liHifiai €lAJuna Maaii*

dw halt of Ajifim Ifabya. la tba
'

at least, for all eternity. Bot MN W< _

a purely theological topiewbMivmi aol be
parsueu.

3. Later times.—Daring the poat-Aveetan times
variously known aa the mediieval, patristic, or
Pahlavi epoch—or, to be more definite, the Saaanian
and poat-sasanian periods—a considerable amonnt
of philosophical spuculntiun appears in Zoroastrian
Hleratnre. This i» only ruitiirHl, for it is well-

known that (iiiji-k |ihili>~iijiliLr* playctl no incon-
xidcrahlo [..-iit ,it the royal court of IVrfia. Hence
(Jrcek s]M riilarldn ninst to some extent have
leavened the Iranian mind, and, indeed, we have
many tra<t!s of thiH in the reli;,'il)n^ literature of

the e|x>ch. W'e have, moreover, direct evidence of

it in the Syriae writings of i'aul the Persian, who
flourished at the court of the greatest of the
S—anid kings, Khosran Anoaheravan (more com-
monly known aa Chosroes Uie Great, a.D. 531-578).
"Dimm Kinie,' Puul wrilrs, * who bcllere la only oo* God

;

othm cUim that h« ii not the only Ood ; saoM tesoh that be
ptMSMSH oontimi/ qoaUtiea; oUmt* mf tkat

'

possM* tliMB ; sooM admit tlu4 bt it v n,
ihst be baa power era trtryWng. SoaM U/am that ths
world »nd rTfrvthlnj tlier»ln hare brrn cnmUfd : olhen think
that rII Uiiuk'i *re nut m-iite^l, .\nJ llitre in »oiu*f >^\io

nulnuin that thr wnrld hu twen made &z niAU»; aooording U>
• <ii,' r« (li'vi) hu dmnt'ti it iHm a Ma (Sn^drtisa mmm'}'
(Paula. Peru. t.,,nca. irA. tt fffk t. KM. taad. ^NSsMa
Sfriacii, IV., I^v,l..n, 1ST<)|).

It nii^,'ht !«• ^u>pect«d that in tliis amidst
general reniark^on phiioitophical tln'orics, I'aid was
speaking of the variou^^ diKtriiit'.H Kcattered over
tne world, e-iivecially as he «a» a Christian and
had studied the (Iro k jiliiloMijdiers in the schools
of Nitihis or JomiiMluijiar. lJut it must be re-

membered that the writer is directly addreiuiin^'

King Khoarau and quoting details which must
bsve bean fniiHT to bim. It is therefore more
pnilisbis thni tlw Mtbor is describing opiniooa
«anrent in his time la th* boaoBi d thm Maidsan
rdigion itself, and tbaazbtaBaaofBflmtroassidioob
Af tlioaght at the time is also manifitsfc fiani tlw
tMntf-i Xraf |i. 17). But. apart fram Oiwk fal-

flnenees, this ttvani^ of ooctrine hi a nfpssssiy
ci>n»e«iaenw 4l( tiM JSsMMMtrian dualism itaelf.

ThN dofpna, as we have seen, teachea the existence
of an evil principle, distinct from and independent
of the k'mkI principle -i.e. God, as we should say.
Now tni« conception of the co-existence of two
eternal prim ifile-j, distinct from each other and
possewtinj: itii|r| i ni!eiit powers, is as repiij^nant to
the huttmn mitel at polytheism it.Mjlf. Sooner or
later the mind will pu»h i^- tlieories further until

it finds rejMjse in an original unity of principle. If

this is generally true, now mnch more so for the
Iranian mind, so passionately fond of systematica.
tiaot OManBt salwob tednoous* to

"~

means of svadlag the dUBenl^. Ban* HbbbI tte
solution in a |iiw silltiM Imllirnianl aad immutable
being, from whom avo mrlved both the good and
the evil principles—a source of being, rather than
a personal being, an eternal, divine source, an
gottkeit, as Smegel calls it. This Is Zrvan Akarana.
' Unlimited Time,' not infrequently confounded
with destiny or fate. It is he who has begotten
both Aaharmazd and Ahriman. This 8yst«m is

therefore monotheistic. Other philosophei^ main-
t.iiii that tlie |irimeval principle ifi .\iiliiirmai:d

hinisHlf, and atlnlmle to fiim tlie two si.iritj*, one
t:i>ori, the other evil. In this hypot [leHi.s God
' ]Kir-vi:ssesi contrary qualities,' according: to the
e\| iession of Paul the I'erhian. ri'u'ards the
i'ahlavi writinK«, we secui to find iik the JJinlnrf a
real monotheism, possibly developed under Chrint-

ian or Jewish influences; on the contrary, in the
Main6g-i-A'rat destiny mid etetaity play a nra-

- • inths'dUiii^/slSM.
tar date, it is said thai

Ahitaaa as a rsprofaato sagd, hak

pondenting part. Finally, in the' tftamS4'Itl

a HNaU tisausa af SBBsh Istsv I

*

v« dft BOfc know that thb Christiaa idea oaa be
traead to Ssaanian times. Generally peaking, it

Is not easy to distinguish time (Zrvan) fnas dastoqr.
The .\nucnian writ«r Ezntk, a ooataaipaiatjr of
the Sasanids in the 5th cent., writes:

' Whrn thm wu u yet iiothln||;, my the M^kH. Drlth«r hcami
nor «arlh, then *xut«d a certain Zarran, w>km Dame, whco
translated, rignlflcs Fortune or Olonr' (tr. ap. J. A. Oalteyriaa,
I.'A rm^ni* tt Ut ArnUnimi, Pari*. IW, p. M).

Here Zrvan and destiny (Uakht)8eem to beidentiaal,
as Theodore of Moji^iuestia also afhrms (Zapoui^ ...
ir Kal Ti/x4"aX(i[aZap<iji;t],a£. Photius, Bibliotheca,

ed. Berlin, 1824-23, p. ft3). The Maim>g i Xra(, as
just said, develops this doctrine of eternity and
destiny. Sometimes, however, they are separated.

' The aSalrt of the wsrM aB pcooaad UuxMi|h Dcatiav aad
Tlnw and timwgh the sstsmss dMNS «( tts liMlllWlisg
Eumity, tha Unv and Iei4 SI iMr Tlaw' (uvIL UQl

Elsewhere it is said of Zrvan Akarana:
* He Is ImparWuble and lauDortai ; he la withoot (llaL wlll^

oat l^^''
^^Ij^"*

(Um,
jffffj|^J]]|y^j|^jfr

tdT^nrivliL^
oo8St«M«sf,n«eMBBse

Agaia:
'Psitfair Is that whieh Ii smissM Ofsi swij MWMi sn<aw>

all things^ (MTlUU).
(.)ne is tempted to believe that this Zrvan was

considered bv certain sects, not as the eternal
source of all being, including' Aaharmazd himself,

butft-H a vast chaos, an infinite pre c.xi.stini; matter,
the c\i7 of I'aul the Persian, "out of which Aiiliar-

maz<l has formed all his creatures.' In these
<pcrul;ttion- we >eeiii to hear an erlio of some of
the Indian philosojihir.il schools. That the idea
of this ]>riiueval priiicijde was mingleil with that

of destiny need not ast*mi»h us. Destiny plays a
prominent part in all ()riental reli^'ions, all mora
or leas inclined toward.s fatali.sm, and ita effect is

evaiywhere to disturb the idea of divinity. Tbe
which
recon-
espeei.

ion. But we

everywnere to oisiuru iiie mea oi aiviniiiy.

Botkmof aa inevitable/a(um, a blind power
is avan ahata tha wUl af ths |ad< is not
oilable with^ af a Inw tivnaMbsfaig, <

ally like that of tbs IfaadiaaB ndtgio
must not expect to Bad tpa anaih oonsistency in

these theoriee, bsaauae la that ease we should have
toexclude dasHsai llasU. Nor can we be surprissd

to find this DOwer, rsene, mysterious, and sliape-

less, eoafooBOed with that other equally intangible
and mistv entity, Zrvan. The transition from one
to the otfier is quite natural. From another point
of view, that of the ,\ve.st«, which we al»o meet in

Sasanian times in the RumtdhUhn, this iiihnite

titne is neither the •ource nor the creature of

Autiamiazd, but rather one of his co-eternal

attributes, for he is s[>oken of as 'endowed with
boundless time' ir/''"i(!»-»-aiw»uJ' ''. /iirf[i. 3jl.

There ia also a concept, which already appears in- ' («riBlBitoapMS),towhWi
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888 PHILOSOPHY (Iranian)

likewise th« idea of dettiny M«ma to have been
hitiu'lioJ, and which a|>|»eani to be identical with
the I'alilavi tjiihr, indicntirnr the Cfh-.-'tiiit ""jdierc

Hinl L'VL-n UM <1 in the J/ n n<-v .rr i/ m^'uify

dt'stinj', just likf the nnxli-rii f'erMaii wuri!.

It is aoiuewhat i>urj>ri"in}; to find tlmt nut only
£znik. but alM) — it ^^^r niny Ix'lifw anullur
AniirTiijiii lii^riirirm tin- ich-liriiteii utVi' iril (.-liii t

«>I tliL' jiniuf iiiini'tiT uf Viiziia;rird U. alHriuN llint

Zrvan existed Iwforc lu avcn ami earth and l>e;,'(it

two itoni*, (Up i.-(xk1 and tiju evil spirila. If this

wUetia authentir, we uiatit snppOM that Zerraniam
had Maametl itie proportiona of alinoit a Stat« re-

ligioa. Pfenl wntonb iMnrww, do not Memt the
te^Hmony ofUm AfOMBiaa wrmn* though Dhalla
aiiils :

' Be thU u it xukj. It ii certain tliat a Hctof Um Zamaltca,
wtM fVHltnUy alBM M NWlfinv tiM SncnwUian dualiND Into
DODotlMin hcJhe •vellHMti m TIbm, did flouriah (or a hmc
tint in InuL MialnlMMl. wko wrol* lit tli« carlr part o( tlM
twririh rttntory, att*^t« . . . that h« met th« follovnn of thli

t In hl« day ' (p. S «>.

The same writer pointt oat that in WYonl of the
Pahlavi writings
linked together

:

Th* DOTcaMata ef Ik* taN«M Wgillill lU^ aad th*
planaw and coMtclhtfaw lb* arbKm ol wmin lortvn*.
The irnod and nil mm* dManoin* man'i lot, wliiefa l« linked
with ibecoiuMOl Uuetan'Cp. SQ6I.X

AmonK the varioaa divcrKeut pliiloMiphieal

ehoola of the period to which we are refiTiin^-,

two stand out conspiruoujily, liecatuie they are
known liy tlie niiiiies of their foundunt, wtio have
ever Itefn rej^'ariltd ijy ortliodox Zoruaatriann an
heresiarchn. I'lie rimre fjinious df the*« was Mani,
or Manai, who sutr>Ted uealli lu A.D. 276, and
wiiiM' erl(><-ti<' ^.y^tt•nl, i<a-i-i on niateriala drawn
from Mazdeisui, limidliiniu, Chriittianity, and
Gnoaticiam. waa deetined to {day mch aa axlra-
ardtnarr part throughout the Boana Empire and
mrm witUn Chriatiuitar itMU; midar the name uf

ManlBhwiaiii Th* ovbar hetarodot pUlowpher
' '

I (t MS), wbooa ByBtflm waa tmiaX and
than netaphyaical, and nioniited

to pare oommnninn. See artt. Manichasm and
Mazoak.
There ia abnndant material in the various books

of the Pahlavi period for a atndy of the divergent
8«hooiK of (ihiloeophio thought during the golden
age of Zuruafttrian faith. We niav here condenst;

a few of the principal notions. I'he D>nkar(, in

particular, frequently seenis to develop a system
of ita own, espwially on the aide of cosmologv-
Aoooriliii^' to this, Ix'ing {tfehetr&niihn)* i» tfte

foundation of all cruji! iir€>». From this indilferent

foundation aniniat«.'d Iwings are fornietl in three
stages : (1) the four elements, whieh are the basis

of all matter; (S) a sort of vitality given to a
mixtnra of thaao alementa, which are organized in

the form of bodiea, and thna become living, though
BdCtal ; and (S) the spultnal parts, the frav&kar
and the soul ; thawan added hy the power of the
ereator, and ao lha human or animal compound is

formed. This oompoand laata till ita diaaolntion
by death, when the material portion, or body, diea

\^ aeparation from the ({liritaal parte, the exiit-

ence of which still oontinnea.
Passing over the various theories concerning

what we should now call 'natural wienre '— itstro-

noniy, met«orol<i^'y. ^•eiilojjy, lK)tany, and looloj.'y

—aa not strictly lallinn within our subject, ve
must fay a woril or two on wime cnriou-H notionR
conct-niinf,' fintliro|iology. It in lii^t iNnvn

that man rules over the rest of the world \ l)\nk. ii.

77. 2), and was the la«t of the creations of Anhar-
mazd. He wax, in fact, the work of the sixth

of the creation [Bund, L 88). AHharmazd
1 OAyAmart, a nlitaiy mala being, from the

tOrinAMflat ni thi mrtnm miym t i|ii nil iiiiiil la vtt

earth. Ho being eventually put to death by the

evil s|>irit, Ahriman, there wan after a time pru

•iuceii from his neinen, which hail been ahNorl-ml

I'V the earth, a double plant \rii\ls) havint; I nt one

.•teni, ami lliin plant, pjv-sintr from vei.'>-t.'tble to

Inmian form, liecaujc a tii:i!f nn<l furnjiie coaple
kriov, n a-^ Mfti^hya ami Miishyoi, 'the reasoning
f;icul;y ^'. imli the s-onl ijii.im'/ munn ait ruUini
yuntually culerin;; into them ' [liund. xv. 5).

The subwquent history of the primeval pair,

their fall and pro^'eny, so singularly like the

aoeooBt ia Genesis, must not d<'tain us here.

SoiBoe it to aay that the principal fiointa that

tand ont in tha whale lagand Mom to ba^)«ha
iviginal onity ol Mn laoe, (iL) tha nortai mT
of man, (uL) hb acUhHd innocence, (Ir.) hb
by the inifauBea of wa aril apirit, and (.) Ui
anocenaive progreas in the arta of Ufa.

P«ychologi«»l analyna ia very greatly deTe]op«<I

during the Saaanian and anbsequcnt epochs. The
spiritual part of man ia the subject of predilection

of the Pahlavi treatises. LiHt.'f of the spiritual

faculties or twwers are very frequent, but the

number of tiieni varies in quite a remarkable
manner. Mention is made of three, four, tne, mx,

eleven, or even more. These lists are excec-linply

varied and, strangely enouj^h, -««iriii-tiii)eB include

what wo should consider material element^, goeh

as the -s. n-i s, or "jieech and action. The longest

list is that of the Dinbirf, in which we find

enumerated wiadom, development, knowledge, dii>-

oemment, faith, and helief, raasoning, aeoae, ui-

talUg«BMh ata. Wum m fwi al review af toe
variow tnMmttW oM^eoMliide (L) that Otm
phUoaophanwm vary fond of making paychollKll-

cal dIannetioBi aa to the apiritual elements ef the
human com]ionnd ; (ii.) tnat they bad no veiy

fixed pnni.iiuej> in their divisions—which thus vary
greatly and often overlap ; and (iii. ) that the

terms cited, though we may try to tranalate them
by identical teroM in oor langtiaga, luiva probably
not always themm atBM fi wreiy tiwilto aria
every paasage.
One or two ol tbees Icmis rcqnii* apedal constdcfstica.

The (acultie* profwrl}^ called Intellectual af« th* Mart, Hr, aod
huilk. Kkart )• divine wiwlniii nrxl b nwken o( as tlie beinc
who hol'l« hi» iil*.^' nut M t.i «i. «nd with whom the whole at

the MaMig i-Xrat (' Tli« fi&inl ol Wiadom') is oaeopiad. But
kJuirt ia also a bninan farully uu) ia apecllloally said to b* o<

two IciDda—Innata InlaUtyrnee (fitno (Mrf) and aoqulred is-

t«Ili(«nM (fMtMurwt UarT). Tbt inoaU inlclUaaws ii'tks
roatefkaosriMln'; tb* aoqutrsd intelliRmo* 'aoHMaawk
ths nairow of tb* flnatr* < « tram «mi«tiei»e» of tiM wMnU
world—and then Httliia in th* heart. Innate intaltigrnc* «!•

firrAra outwantly what exista In the luterlor ul man ; ac^juired

ntflliijcDr* oonunuul'3at«a to the liiti-nnr ihjit which it out-

aide. ,,vil our acHircca a(rree in n ;»r'-viii ir.i.' ihi- rir a« the

(acuity of reason, or riedurtlim // lA j;. jicnuly lated

with rir. It ii perhapa thfi niemnry, nr rlMe prudrnoe. tiraotical

grxxt urnme (lllie the DMxIrm i'enian hMX Which woulo explain

tha (aft that it tualiea uian the possecsor o( strcnirth. It >•

also isld that no oos can bo/ vir sad U$k at any prin.

AatoBf otbar Mm-natsrW skoMats w« o«gb( also to ncotd
tOi or Md. la which wc suet strain the ATSstan tantaJL ana-
rently saltooaaekMuneaa, l<> »}ivh » rnan knows hlmaeli, nit,

ainmllnc to one soorw (>', ...or .S'A4|ia#<, xii. i\ this

element on the death ot roan |..^i><'« sn the nearest fire, then to

the etan, to the moon, and Anally to tite aun. ElKwhere this

facultr, the eoal (rrrdn), and the fratdkar remain lo^etbrr

alter death to meet reward or puniihment. Not ao tlie ;<tn. or

vital loNa, wMoh s|i{iarentJy peritbe* with the di«>.'l>itu^o «l

the bodjr. Ia ^lao wc And acainely altered tha Aveeun rfoM
In both Its senses. A eroid which In the Pahlavi charaMai*
can be read eitlver aa oAa eras aMs is more embamuainr. la

the former rtaitinff It oorrcspoods with the aarae wora la

.\vr->un anil [nrhaiia meana 'nature.' AUo, bovrrer, ie •

mv ^t»rl^>u« |»:.wrr wnlrh recalls the iatiutrot Socrates, b«*au«»

it Imt lu warn )>oth body and aoiil to act virtuoaily and anwt
evil. Thr/miviAar m/rShar, la ofcoanetha Avestan /rara^J,
but it haa dcKxnded mneb tower in the aoala ol dipiltir. Thas— .

j, Ĵ, ip ^grt^ Uts ate la «>^*g^

becoaia aMM pclaeipto el digvatioa.

It ia aomewlui mrpriaing that, alCha*^ tte

wholemtem of ZtntMitriaiiatbieanati apOB wani
free wid. we do aodiiid in thaaa Flririavt {«te Kift

nut It nan acKxiMiaa ranoo «

in ths IHniaftQiLia) tod

hLltT^telkapMtSl
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n npeeific term which may betranRlated ' free will.'

The doctrine, however, is pl&iuly expressed. It ia

Mud in the j!>i<U»r( Uial man ia diatinguisbed Irom
othar erMtm ia tUa that he b maatar of hia

wialiaatiUMM««i}aadtha« for thk naaon ha ia

tanwdbiUieAtrMtft'kcd (rf the material world.'
I* ia aha aaU tba* 'asoapt God, the only maatw
la man.'
Tbo fataliat doctrine that ereiy man baa hia atar

(ater), which be ia bownd to ob«7, ia loaiid only in
the Maindg-i-Xrut, to vhoio tondendea m SaTe
already referred.

The «»K.-hutology of Mazdeism, whether ao regards
the iniiiviJual -Mini, its judgment, and future
hai>iiine*8 or misery, or as regard* the emi of the
wurlci, the (inal rcvum-cliiui <>f the dcinl, the dwo-
KaTo^TcuTu, or ultimate rej^t-inTntion of all things by
the ;.'reat lire and tlie river of molten metal, be-
longs to the th>H)lagy rather UUHltotlMfUloaopby,
and nee*l not det-iim us here.

3. Modem times.—We are indebtc-il toDhallafor
a great deal of interesting informatiun oonoeming
the darelopmenta of Maadeiam in later centaries,

mneh of whteh haa not before been known hj
Waata aaholan. Of ooniae the worka entitled

UiaDlMflljraad thel>a6u<di» havekms bean known
ad evw tiamdated. The Imttec^ wtiilan la indU
ia the 17th oentk, is foooded on the ftatinar, and
reealls the cxi-'tcnce of nomv fourteen aecta.

* W« meet «ith fo:\nj uttt' iiptt In tb«m to explkln tha
priOMldial principl* Iroio whi-h L-rcatinn c*in« into wing. Mid
W» bav* MOM nrt a( omdc mcUphyilcji icrsftcd on ph}iaca. . . .

OtiMtS Mill pnwch a Mrkt nionum, mnil uMunw thkt tb« world
Ol pbsaaaUBa was catmil Ij> tll union ' (Dhallk, {k 312).

Hera we havealr-Mdv the Indian titdya ; and other
aeete bad taken over the doctrine of mctetnpKy-
ehoaia as well as the belief in a^cL-ticisui and
rigonms anateritiea. Mvaticism also, with it.s

aeoterie doctrinex, claimed ita devotees, and Parr-i

mystic« composed treatisej* in the Persian langutigu
(i>e<> Dhfvlla for a complete account of all these

extraordinary developments, so entirely opposed
to tba seal apllit aad teacfainga of Zoroastrianitun).

Wa noat oooolada with Dballa that all these
the

in Yogism, wMi wIMl
Immghi into oontact dniiagthdr oantniiea of real-

daaaa la India as exilea from their fatherland.

One reaalt of the introdnction of Western
Mholanihip to the Parri mind haa been, aa we
learn from nhnlla, the growth of theotophim
among a ct it.iui number of Indian Zoro&strians.

The c-Tinptfr diivotud to tliiji Bnbject is nroltably in

one sense the mo-it interesting in the hook, a« it

j;ivp» inn inuMl ion nut found el>e\vliere. The
iLKPVMmcni . (• are told, Iw^an in tlie early

eighties of Iftst century. It'' nch-jit.s profe.s.'* to

invest ZoronxtrianiBui with a phiiosophicul garb
and to ronstnict for it a sricniillf ha-sis. They
reject jiliilological mefhiKli* uf iMt.-ijireting the
8Acre<i texts and attribute occult nignihcancc to the
Ave«tan prayers, howevernnintelligible. Strangely
enough, these theoeupbiata claim to be the cbam-
piona of orthodoacy, though both tMr ^trines
(•neb aa that of matemperchoaia aad of tba prime-

laipawonal prindpla Zrvan Akarana) ana their

piaotfeaa (aoah aa aaoetioiam and celibacy, * held to
De tha fHOnl Tirtue ') ara alQsplarlT at variance
with tba whole spirit of tba HaciMan religion.

Dballa angnrs nothing hot diaaatar to tha Farai
oommnnity from any considerable grovtii of thia
faut«htic tlieofopbism in its mid-st.

LirriuTt - I?,— In ai!(!itjiiri t-i Die cpKiinr)- venloM of uiil

••^mnwntari. « on thi! Avfit;i : E. W. We»t, P'tJtlari Ttxts, in

Sim V. xij.i. ,1~'J:, \%iv. {Isx.J, xxivii. [VrfJi], xlvii.

lljOT]; W. GcUer. ijitir'nm-hr Kultiir im AlUrtiim, ErUn-
gca, 1^82; F. Spi^iffel. KrunucKi AltrrtAumskundt, Lcipxin,

Un-ia. IL: j. H. Moalton, BarlpZonnutriamtm, Lumlon.
IttI: MLII. DhaUa, Xonaitrian nualoaii from (A< Bnrlint

PHILOSOPHY (Japanese). - I. Mythology
and philoao^y^MTtholo^- everywhere praeaOM
philoaopby, not the latter u often an oatgcowth of
the former. The Japaneae people oame nnder tbo
influence of an elaborate philosophical system be-
fore they had emerged out uf naive mytbolugicai
thought on the world and human life, which made
an independent development of their own philo-
sophy imtKMwible. We nee<l not inquire whether
they oouIq otherwise have dcveloi)ed a philosophy
out of their inherited thought ulune, whether or
not thi v were by nature a philo.-.i iphii ul petppltj.

Philii-"t'hy, properly so CAlleil, b>';.-iin in .Itiitan in
tin' Iniii of the li'.h and Tlh tciiluiH ^, N\ht'n Bnd-
dhism \ia.H in;r<Miuce<i and a dialectic unalysis of
human knowledge stimuhit-ed its thinkent. But
thiH HuddliiHt philosophy b&rdly touched the
mythical ideas of the s|>ontaneons generation of
the world, of the production of many things by the
generatiTe aoto of tba primeTal ooapie, of tna onigiB
of death, ate. Thoaa mythological tradltiona fonnd
a aiora oaanaial parniar In Chineae oocmologv,
irVbh fooad Ua wav into Japan in the eaSiy
oentnriea of the Chriatian era, aad which tansbt
the two comnio prindplea (y*» and sang), the Sto
physical elements (wood, fire, earth, metal, and
water), and tlte orderly circnlation of theee prin-
ciples and elements in the formation of things, in

the seasons of the year, in hninan life, etc The
combination of Japanene mythology and Chinese
cosmology was, e^llecially since the 9th cent.,

rather an addition to tlie methods of divination
than anything to be called phi'd-npliy. Vet, Mnce
Confucianism plavtHi a great part in the |K)litical

and institutional life of tlie Jajianese, the combina-
tion produced a certuiu »y»tem of political theory
and its associate ethics. The chief stress was laid

on the monnrcliic principle uf the btate oonatita-
tion, w hich was beised on the diviao OClsiB Of tllO

ruling family—the Japaneee ooontaraait of tbe
Cktnfueian tbeocy ol tbaiiiwalyaaaaBwi baatowed
npon the aoveraign. Iho aalliocitf aad dignity
01 tbe mler, according to this theory, were a
conanrnmatiioa ef bin patriarchal di^ty, and tha
relation between aorerrign and anbjecta waa that
between father and children, in an enlarged senaa.

LoyaItT was thus a nmnifestatiun or a higher form
of lilial piety ; and other virtues, such as benevo-
lence, justice, profiriety, wiwlom, and faithfulness,

were regarded inure ii« emu than as per»unal
viitues. Thia ethioo-politioal theory played an
important part la Jofaaoio aUdaa tbraagboat ito
hi.itorj'.

In the later years, es^)ecially in the Ulli and
15th centuries, an age of eoh-cticiKni, the comhinn-
tiiin of .lalMUieae mythohi;,'^y (cnlled Shinto) and
Chinese cosmology em bcoceil Buddhism and Taoium
to a certain extent, and enlarged itaaeope to an
ethico-political philoeophy based «a tiM wiaaHatU
phiio«>phy «f tho lottor tmbim, Tba BaddbM
philowphyof tha oaaaaHtf tiMfiittvUad aad lb*
cosmic soul waa OwaiWaad wilb tba Chiaeae paral-

lelisms between tbo IndiHdnal Kb aad the cosmic
vitality. The most noteworthy rapteeentative of
this eclecUe tendency waa lohijft Kuera (1402-81),
who tried to establiab a system of Shintfi pHUo-
sophy ard ethics by harmonizing it with all other
ny^tem* then prevailing in Japan. The sole prin-
riplf ruling the univer.se wa.s, according to iiim,

nothing l>ut the primeval essence of our own ooul,

which, in ^j'iie uf its changeable manifcNtations,
WRK CO evul with the all - embracing divinity.

Although Kaneru did not explicitly teach a doc-

trine of emanation, he explained all existences of

tho wo«id tbnagh I
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•ad hf athioal sad payebo-
•( flwittMi alMMBto and

Te ttkt «ac ImUnec. Ui* tbm InMirnU of th* thmn«- ihr
liiTor, Um )<r«r«l, wkI the •««>r<l~»- r>' • >pUii>r<1 ka >> ti.)<< hi-

Ibc Uw <rlrta« of itnnif, t«rn»><.lrnf*, wl Jii»Ut, nlitcii

*vrt iuftiilf«>at«!d In heA>t>n u uD. moofi, and Stan, and OD
••rth a* tn, water, and metal. Tbe lite <i< aa IndlrUlual aa
« rU as a< a oatioa, MTiiilallj el tfet Japanaaa natiaa. waa, or
oafht to ba, •MiMBi •( Una* Tirtoaa in oooaooaiMM witk
tlM ituailtiM awl pMPMmmUmUd hj thorn maUrial daaitaU
ad iwImHi I ptMaaoMM. KatafBlljr, rafloa* Uworiaa »er«
adduoad la aapport Ikaaa aaalmtaa, la which Baildhim plai r<l

IhSgnaMM pan In nwupkyrioa, Tkrim In phjrika, Ooonteiaa-
I^Bifld Aint'^ in »tiit4^

TUi la m tyuUml apedmn of SbuilA •pMolation on
comnologioa) Mtd ethical problMM^ Mid tba aeleo-

ticiam continued to exert ita Util th«
wriraliiit Hhintabu of the ISth oent. attempted to
waiuiie nlien inKre<iient» and to explain the andeot
mythtt along the llnee of a Eohememtio biatori-

CLHIU.

2. Buddhitt philoeof^j.—Philomphical thouKht,
iiru[>rrly mi iiaiiH-<l, »Ha BtArtt.-<i liy the Sanrotl

'

branch of llu.lilhi^iii, whirli wiis \uistti on the
MAdbyamika -'i-'-'iu uf Nu^-i\rjuna. The pliilu-

Bophy of Xii-.itjnim con-inNHl in dinlwtirally
kiiiily/iiiK' every tinii<- r<iiR'>-|it into atheaiitand it*

aQtillie>«is, 111 kIiowiii;; Iheir incompatibility, and
in redncinc the conr<-pt to an illuaion, when tal^en

by itaelf alotie. Th<! culmination of the dialectic

prooeaa, and therefore the aim of the philooophy,

aatoonted to realiting in " — —
>
— =—

=

—
llM*hMtat«whMi

«BbnMMd,all

a apihtoal iPumination

MMopttoaaM tUan.
This ayateni of tuiMiiiiilwitaJ MeaUn ombwI a

way to philosophical Hwocht in Ja^aa aaa helped
to awaken tbe moat enliKnteaad miads of Um 7tli

cent to the vanity of naive realiam.* AltiMOgfa
(hii idealiam did not eswreiaa a wide iaflaeaoaat
the time, it laid tbe foondatiaB of tbe BoddUai
tbonght of all coming agea, and, to a certain

degree, of the Japaneee habit of looking' at thin^'M

'beyond their appearances,' aa uiniiifottxl in art

and poetry.
The philoaoph teal nystcin whirh brought to Jaiuin

more ayiitemati''. ami iiii>ri' or iowi realistic, ideafl

aWit jihilo«o|ihu'al jirobk-itir. waa tbe Yuishlki
(Skr. % iinati-m&trtk) aohuoi of liuddhisui, inumtol
by Va-Hutiandhn in India and elaliorated by Yuan
I'liuang in China. The system, in ita ultimat«
banu and goal, waa an idealiam teaching that thu

nltiiaato reality coadate ia tho iaaOTiow mmI* of

eaeb iadivido^. and tbia waa idaatilM with the
aoamie aoal. But, tk wtm taught, tbaawd haa in
Itaolf aa iaezhaaatibla atora of tbe ••••da' (6|/a),

which may be ealled ' vitalons ' oo the analogy of
* electrona.' By tbe innate virtnea of the vitalons

tiia iaaanMat aoal manifests itself in the soul-

••(Ivltlai of tha lower grade*, seven in numW, aa
well aa in the external phenomena which are
nothing but projections of the aoul-activitiea.

Thus we have before ur a kind of emanation
theory, in which co^inolony and i.by^K- «iie
always clo'-cly interrelated with [jaycholony, aliie<l

toasyst4-iii i.f iijy-itic contemplation. Thi' latt< r

hail In vie w ihe practical (>urj>o«e of arriviii-; at

th'-" iiilit'rniont essence of tlin soul by pHin'tratili);;

tho entanglement of iii.'rit;il and physical phenu-
niena.

' aanron meant the 'Three fi.i'fr»ii.' U'.-ause Die iy»««m
toandadonthe MiiMfamika i i-'ra. S.it'\ t,utr,i, nrnl l>r,iil:Ha-

df4rs^M#(ra ot Ni(^lana. K r thi t.r<l ot Uii-m aer Mu
Wallasar, Di* mitUtrt litkrt dtt XdatrituM, Utidclbtnr, Utl

;

1 ^ jmmmA AsapM, osioanl, m«,
th. V.

' Tht most pratBtaMBk «{ thsoi was Moes-fiffiiit ShAtoka, tor
whom aaa A. Uoytl, T%t Cm* Ba// ./man, London, 1011,
eh. xrUt ; M. Aneaairi, JtaK^ioa* sad JToraTDrntoprntnt oftkt
Japanae (In preparation), pt. IL

* Called the <ti<iya, or ' atore,' aouL
ssa art*. Asaasa, VasvsameD; S.

LT LU'ltlta

L*ri, IfoAdydiw-AUra-

Tbos the physical and uayrholaghial aaalyaw
were intended in tbe Yniahikiphiloaophy to be the
mean* of getting throngfa tbe iriienonieaal world ;

and yet »tudies on tbf?<« i>ub3<><-t<i iadiaad thia
whool of nhiloroiphy l<i dwell touch • iriaata
di tail.i of tne phyi-i' ^1 «ii<l mental procefmcs, with
tlie rt-Mult that the •syKleiu ni.niiitr^ted rpalintic

trait« more than any other branch of }Suddlii«iii.

In other words, things uifutrma) were cla»«itied

under five categoriea : ( 1 ) the son), or mind-eiweDce
{rhittrt); CJi the mental function* {cAUtn-rfltt}

;

(3) tho material phenomena (rt'ipti)
; (4) the rela-

tion-thi]*! ariNiriL! ..'ir ..f neither mind nor matter
alone {rt}tnufiii>uui^l'i ilhnrmii), »uch a* attainment
(of a new ac(]ui.<iitinn by the inindl, nniver->;ility,

vitality, annihilation ; (5) the anitorn and un-
chaageahlo (ajiMir<<*-d^rmah the atate of the
oltimata oaivanality. We ahall not enter farther
into tha adaala ahMMaailiaaaaf

"

bat the dadgnatloM aloM al

deserved ita other title Hc
lakiHUia), is. tbe treatment of tho*alfiM of thlngi,*
including physics, psychology, ethica,aBd religion*
philosophy.
As the foundation of tbeae specnlations and dis-

cnaaions, the HosaA ayatem emphasised the import-
ance of lofric and epi»t*nioIo^'y, called together
Hetu-vidyi, the 'science of tiie jfround.' Tbe
oriirin of tlii* system of Indian log;ir is trnce<i to

Ak-ha[';"o!ii. I« l]i-ved to have lu'ed bef . >re IlmJilha,

but it was further i>y»teniatized iiy the IJuiJdliist

philosopher l>ij,'nai.'a, who is »aid to have lived in

Andlirii in tlie 6th cent A.D. The loj;icaI system
wa-i further elaborated in China and .lapan, and
flourished in the latter for many oenttiriea from the

8th, beiog ealtivatad avao by tba ooor
Tha Baton of thatrkelaantaai ibm hai
ite cwwal dfTMoMi (U ika tinadaa «<
and propeattlona, baik malliaia aMl \

(S) a syatem of ayDoglaB, aMniatiw af tkiaa «r
live propoaitiona ; (S) tho tfMOilaaM l>Daelafcb«
hereattaiamoftetnnaaaiBaMfarftfaM Tfek
systen af aWahiad Ha mXmwA ahtlaty fa
Japan.

Cloaely connected with the logical theories la

the part of grammar treating of the eight cases (in

.San.tkrit, but applied to Japanese) and the forma-
tion tif e<)m[>ouuds(six in kind). Although Japan-
i>-.i. ph.iliiwphers did littli' to develop their original

the<ineM nr systems in thei»e re-'i>e<;ti*, they eucc«se«leii

in applying them to their uwti liLii;ruage, and in

greatly elalwating them ac<-ordiiii.: to itn jiofwiliili-

tieit. Indeed, it was the ado{itii>ri of [be Indian

system of logic and grammar ttiat made the philo-

sophical thought of tbe Japanese poasible, and
overcame, to a great extent, the deteeta of tbeir

language aa to ptadaa ««pwa>laB of fliHaaB|ttol
thought.
When the HoaaB adtool had laid 010 tMmdatiaai

of Buddhist philoeopby in Ji^ian, aaoUiar i^ataai

akin to Uegelianiam waa introduced there, in tha
l>e);innin^ of the 9th aootary. It was a system
of liuddhist idealiam attempting to explain tbe
diflerent forma of Boddhiam aa the tactful steps of

Buddha's etincative method {updyn • hauirdya)
adapted to the various needs and capabilities of

his di»ci]>le?(. The jiystem is known by the name
Tendai ;( lunc-e. I'l. n t'ai), because it was formn-
latr.i by Ciii-i (.'i.'»6-597) of Mount Tien-t'ai, in ll»e

|iroviiii;e of ( liekiang.' The man who introduced

It into Jarwin and made use of it for uuifyins

Japanese BuddhiHin under iti (>:iiiner was Saichft

(767 In SaichcVn thou)_'!it, again, »e •««

little originality ; his w ut k con•«l^te(i in translating

the ideaJistio system of the ('hinene philosopher

into religioua practice, and the Tendai philoM>phy

> OL J. Ukia^ CMaa** BmUMmKlj
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yrmgmatiied, m> to •peak, ruletl liuddliist thought
in Japan thRmchoat ceptmiM, pmllal wUb
another mImmI w f—tlnlitt

<«ee below).
The philosophy of the Tendai achool In foandod

eflnentially on the samp hsiMn m that of the Sanron
whool, and anionntH tn licnyin;: n-ality i>> a flnit*

coiu'i-jitiitn, or tliiii;:. tuken iiy itsflf. lint it is

furt li>T urj^'i'd tliat n-:J.ity in tlif lull slmiw coiifi-tH

iifitli'-: ill nil ali'-tract vacuity nor in fi ]ihcniniii-iiiil

iM t uiility iili)ni\ but in the syntln-«i!> <it Ix.itli the
doiirine of the Middle Path. In other words,
reality meana a concrete being seen nnder the
Mpeet of Ike nnivenwl, or » uniretaal Men in a
•«oaonte«iitene«. ToiwIiMtUstntliof reality,

Int in meditation, and th«B la nMinunid religioos

liiak b tbe koniel of the Bnddhiat reli^on.'

Now the Tendai philoaopliy of religion prooeeda,

VMB thk bMie ooneeption of the world, to explain

tm ntflim* bnnehea of Buddhism as the atagea of

th* Moemary development of thought, which were
taken into aocount by Buddlia in leading hia

followers to the ultimate tmth of reality. The
first stage, to aneak in a K*-'noral way, waa to

instnirt the peoiilH in the lawful order {iiharinat&)

of eM-.t''nrc, ami tlieiffon- in t lie realistic trait» of

the Iliufiyiiud and tlie Hosm* !<c1i<x>1i*. Then the
ntM-t'ssity of Lrrakin^j down the essclunive adher-
ence to ft<'tiiulitie» wa» shown iti the t»>af liin^ of

vacuity {tunyala), a» «'X|)onnili'd at Ic-n^'th in thti

Prajflft texts. The higher syntlieHis of tliiwe two
xtreiues was carrietl out in the sermons of the
Lotut of the True Lnw {[q.v.] Sad-dhanna-pnnda-
rika), given during th« laat eutht yeeraof Bnddlui'a
miniatxT, according to Buddhist legend, ud Chl-i
claimed to have faeied Uaqratem on the teoehiage
of that hook. Clii4 dirttngniahed five ata^ in
Buddha'a educative pwxeee and oigbt knda of
doctrines therein expounded, and ho nither elooi-

dated theeo atagea and doctrinea ai tbe iMetMlvo
otape in Bnddha's inatnietiona as wcU as tbe
|!nMnaJ development of spiritual enlightenment in

individoal paychologv. Bat the ^t of this reli^-

ous philotMiphy wao tlie consideration of the the?'!'",

antithesis, and sy iitli<->i!i which, ax statt'd above,
were applied to fill pliilosophical thestw anil to the

instnu iiinii in rmini! andreli^ous life. Tllu^. iifi< r

all, we have here a splendid counterpart of tlie

Htsgelian idealism, and the cnntribntion of the
Japanese mind to the system consisted in applying
thi!« syntheti<- i<ie,-ili»in to practical life. In this

respect Japanese lluddhism produced not a few men
of more or leaa originality, not only in religioo and
morals, but alao in the arte and poetry ; nit this

TboMiiffcdJS«SS8m
<8kr. HmMs) whool waa pvoBolgBtod byKoVai
fn4-MI), a yoonger eontemjporary and great rival

of SidebS.* The philosophy ofShingon waa a
significantcombinationof materialiam and idealism,
vi«.<wing the univerne as the very body of the
Buddha (ircnt Illuininator (MahA - V'airochana)

vitalized bv hi-H soul. The five material elenienta,

tojjether with one ' mental ' element, eon^ciiiu^iiexs.

are enlivene<l by the soul conNl«ting of the ninefuld

stiij^e.'! or strat.i ' of soul-artivities. And in every
"ni- of tho^o material existence'*, even in dust or
-;ind, and in ever)' one of our thouj;htK and utter-

.mi '-'*. i« emixxlied the all jiervading vitality of the
iiniverse. This wan a iiiyi>tic con>unimation of the

ousmologioal, physical, and |>sycholojrical specula-

I Ct th* spptiMUs to M. Anaaaki. XM<rm, Barrud Uai-
laaJlj PfMa. TaaMtaorf. <*. *m.
*rw Kflkal and BhiDeoa mjratldam et Uord. pp. tSS-tIO;

Anrwkl, BntMkitI Art in iU RtUtum (• BvddAi$l lAtatt,

Do.I..n. I91S. ch. 11.

> One lilcber stan. osilad «nMla, ' nuitT-oanadoaansa,' Is

ttis aViS, tbe aj^rs tfar wHah aas artk Aattet^

tions elaborated in India, Central Asia, China, and
Japan ; and ita religiona practice consisted in the
myatio acts of prayers and rituals. In thia respeot
Kakai simply imported what he found in China,
but the grand scale of hia world-view may be seen
in hi^ theory of tbe tan stagM^ apintnafdevalop^
men', in u liich bO " *^

his Jiredeiessora.

Kakni's itchenie arranged the varioui t<y-teiua

and idea-t in a wrie?! of spiritual development,
tracing' the ^rrmliial illumination of the indiviiiual

soul from beaMt-like stupidit}' up to the tull real-

ization, chieHy throngh mvatic practices, of tiM
coamic life of the Ureat lllnminator. Not only
the variona ImMhea of BnWlrimi bat alao Hiadn*
ism, Confnalanint BBd Tbobani were inalnded in
the ecalea of tba [wograailfa dofotofw
culminated in tbe raystie pantiialam of
Here we shall aimply enumerate the ten atOMii
(1) the stage of the sonl, living and dying linn
beast ab«orbod in the thouj^hta of food and aex

—

common men without religion ; (2) the state of
the RonI like a stupid child acrupuloualy aticking
to moral rules and social conventions—Confucian'
ism : ;3) the state of the wiul like an infant living
wilbiiiit (••IU . bi'inj^ Iiui-ed in the niutlK-r"* boMJm,
i.e. in tbe lielief in the he.'ivenly lift?— lir.ilini.miKm

;

(4i the state of the soul whicli is convinced of llie

*ole reality of tbe five con'litUL'ntj> | »/.- in(M/jjr) of
exist' iice and the nun-entity of Bell— llitin\rtna;

(5) the state of the m>u1 which, having realized the
evil of existence, has eradicated its root, karma, and
attained an abaolnte trananillity—tbe enlighten-
meat tA tbe Pratyokaboddba {q.v.\ ; (8) tbe aUte
of tbe aonl awake to the onaneas of oxiateaoe and

tothaillaainntkNi fai

Simo^Km
^iflftti-mttrt. aehool ; f7) tbo atatO of the sool
fnlly enlightened as to toe nltininia naUty which
tranaoenils all relativitiee—the Sanron, or Mfidhya-
mika, school ; (8) the state of tbe aonl in which the
all-embracing aole way of reality ia grasped, the
reality universal and eternal identified with our
own nonl—the Tendai school ; (9) the »tate of the
Miul iretdy moving in the world of living force,

which is neither a chaotic mass nor a static entity,
but exhibits its whole vitality even in a particle
— the Ke(;fin schcml, Iwvsed on the book A vntamsaka
(Chin. Ifit''i \/n, J:iuij)

; (10) the state of the soul

which hat liiMv >;rii»|)e»i the glories of idsniic

mysteries and lives the life of the cosmic Lord
even in an individual body—tbe Sbingon mysti-
cism.

Tho eompleta embodiment of coraaie myeteriaa
in tiwindifiMaal life is more a matter (rf religiona
aqrMitiMI than of philoeopbical speculation ; bnl
we have to note that tbe mystic ritualism of
ShingoQ bad la its background, or rather aa ita

syatematie expression, thia view of a vast spiritual
development going on in the individual soul as well
as in the cosmic life. The final aim of every finite

exiatence^, according to this view, wasjiarticumtion

tko
in the full life of tba ooaaie Loni
by this meaaa 4

iny»terio8.

The Shin;;on mysticism was, in fact, a culiiiina-

tiiin of Buddhist philosophical thou<:ht, which
trie*! to unite in a harmonioua whole not only the
dilVerent schools of Tludiihism, but al'^o all otlior

re!i>,'iona and philoMJiihii'-* with »liirli il r.imr into
contact. What the Tendai ncbool regarded a» the
atepa in Bnddha's educative method waa modified
by the Shincon system to mean the saoceesivo
ategea of spintaal doveIopnant» gnidod and Utap
mlaed by Boddba'k wiadom and nai^y. Thaa Mm
r;enenl trend of tlioai^t in these ohikMopblail
systeiaawas idaallitie in their nhiloeopoiealkmim-
nvn and wiiilkolaHo hi thiiirwWm" ''titfltg,
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3. Confucian philosophy.— In the early stage of

it« inflnenif in Ju]«n ( (irifnciiininin wan a Ny(»t*iu

of civic morality ami MxinI iiis(itutiijii»«, and left

the liclii uf |>liiloMJ[>hi(- tli(m<;ht to Hintilhism,
never a! t«>iii]iti!ij4 to rival it. Itiit tlie haiucter-
ifitic feature of Buiidhi><ui— its linking' of ethics
and metaphyric* throu^'h jmyrholopcal st-lf intro-

•WMrtion- made more and uiure iuij>r«-Mtiun upon
ChilMM Confoei&nista, and roiulted in the Sin|f-li

Mfaool of the ISth oeoU, reprewmtcd chiefly by

" ^ mum llUnm *aatmL* tte nalvene]
of all existracw idwUM vHh the olti-

prlneiple of eoamie «cfataM*i and io thia
aenae tin^ ia identical with li, 'reaaon' or 'mii-
Teraal pnneipla,' like the Stoic \6ytt. Beaidea
thi», the Sing-li acbool poatulated the exiateace of
another principle called Ki, literally 'air,' which
mcnnt till- iinrticularitin); and ritaliidng prinrijile

— tlic '•(inrcc of roniTfte physical exl»teni<-. Tlm«
thi.' nil I It l.f»i-i lictwcen /i and Ki may ronsjlily N'
c-li ira' t' iiziil as a dnali-^ni of the roelJij ii VM<ai
Riiii •j intiial on one iiiiie and the phyMiftl and
cotitTctL' fin til'- otlicr. riie Sing-li school enipha-
sizwl iti it» ni>-tJii'liy-'ic^ dip all r^irading rule of
li as the winiloin and will of lien in, wliile in

physicB it elalxjrated tln> theory of the liillf rentia-

tion oat of k'i of mental and physical conditions,

vhicb were perrailed by thejKMntive aad ncgatire

Thovgh the ehiaf tatani* «f MM aahod «M ia
•ttiica. Ite thinlMn bad to fMt Um wolilaB of
ycholopcally examining haman nature as re-

acting the beevenlv reason, on the one hand, and
aa baiocdiatarbed aj phvaical oonditiaiM, ob the
other. The intrieaU proUema of kwiMHl aatore
were treated along parehological lines

—

e.g., the
relation between tlie fnndamental nature of the
mind and it* emotional Ri.'itation«, the liilTcrence

of temperameut" lauw.l by the ]>rc|ioiidLTiiiue of

the varions elements in th- pdysira! lift", the clof«e

link existing iM-tween cimtrol of riiornl will and
intellectoal invititii^alion into the nature of tilings,

etc. These <li'.( iis-.iona were directed ti iwnii!"

moral prolileniH atid applied to the methoti:! of

mental culture and control. Thia system of nieta-

phy.Mca and ethics was introdnoed into Japan iii

tbo 14th cant., bat waa <alti*atod eliMiy by
BaddUat mooka, until it adoptad aa tto
orthodox taaayag of the Sute far th
govemmeBt fat the beginning of tM 17th
took the upper clasNea under ita away. The ator^
of how the orthodox teaehings of^ the Shu-shi
philosophy moulded the moral life of the mling
clanHefl u aa important chapter in the moral histoi^y

of the Japanese, but cannot be trvated hera.' ^^ e
may, however, point out an iroportaai foatore of
the Sing-li scIrioI in Japan : it empluuriaed the
virtues of sincerity and oljodience perhaps more
than beneTolenre and jn^tirf, the cardinal rirtnes

of the original (/ucfm l.iniMii. Tiii» was a conne-

qneaoe of tlie Slm shi ethic s R<lapted to the nends

OT tlMtiiue, when the Japanese nation wic- rul>'d

a Btrong military government and enj<iyed a
peaoa la^tm;: over two centuries. Sincerity, thus
amphaaizcd, verged on religious devotion—a pious

obedieaoe towanla tha heavenly reason as well an

towuda social ordor. Thia waa a characteristic

poiat
fion I

of Jafaawa diMiagaiahing it

n kad ; aad, infha waie ^yataot fa ita oatlTa
liet, aome Japanese Confueianiata of the 18th
Mat. organixe«I a ShintA-Confucian eolt.

A aystem of ethical teaching thus dictated by
1 8w An—M, Stligimu and Moral Omiepment <tf (A«

Japatutt, in. Oa CoodicteaiHi ia Japan ia nostal see R.
C. AmMtrontr. LUU J*mm ttt JMXtaonta, Uli, and iu
Mvlcw bv \nmia Id tts Bwnm4 xkulmlmX Mnkw, vtii.

amimsn.

ete vitaJisiag force to tne very
e principle. In thia ^stem the
BMtapttnio* and BMiiiia 'aa
aTSI^rtat lha aai&aia ha.

1*3!

the government and enijihaniiing obedience inevi-

tal'ly aron«e<l rea< tion trom men of ability and
ori;;innlity. One of the reactions was the 'Old
Learning ' (.laji. Ko gaku-ha), which e!aime«l to

purge ( 'onfn<'inni»tn from lat-er a<liiu\ture-. and
{iroposed a more dyniiniic view ol (he world and
ife. Speakini.' in j.-<:neral, the result was a mon-
istic philosophy identiiyin)^ Ui with li, %.e. at-

tritivting the concrete vitalisiag_ force to the very
nature of the coMnie

]

partitioa beta
partly ahoUthad, aad
tween the unirersal nature aad the aetnal Ufa.
Every tbtng ia a direct wanifeatathm of the ud-
versal vitality, and what tha 8ha-diiiata call tha
' reaaon ' or intelligence ia mrt^'t"! bat the reign of
law to be detected in the proeeaaes of the coemie
and individnal Kfe. The ethical ocmsequence of

this monistic philoHophy waa that not obcdieooe
liiit an actual reali/ation of the univeraal life in

'.! !• inilividual was tin- virtue of human life—

a

* lt i.itli/ation in wliirh the individual emlMxlioa

till' all i oiiiprehen»i> e vitality of the «niv,T!»e.

The c.'iniinal virtues are, therefore, bvnevi It-nce

and iii>!i<e, the virtues which represent thf lore

and law of the cocmic existence in the m :..
1 lal

and social life. In short, the 'Old Learuiug'
school was, in spite of iti^ claim and title, a pro-

duct of Japanese geniuK, which cared aot so moch
for BMt^hyaioal atwtractioaiaif
Ufa. In ita teaching we aia a 1

awtaphyrica aad utkm, te ftamuMkm to a I

•stoat of physieal tiwari
tletiea.

The second of the heterodox schools oonaiated of
the followers ofWaar Yaar^iniac (Jap. O-TAmei),
the intuitionist of the 16th century. This school

identified conscience, when unstained and fully

alive, with the jirimeval conscience of the uni-

verm?. The main distinction of the school was
that it ulifiaiioui'd all tiieoretical subtU tif^ um;
aime*! at realiiin;.: the jirimeval conscit inc in the

individnal life, tir>t in intuitive in^itjlit and
spiritnal drill, and then in actaal life. Thiii

feature had its liest manifestation in the moral
attainment of a select few, who alw) favoured de-

mocratic ideas and practices. The Y6raei school

was eminent and eflicacious in its ftractical eflecta

more than in philovophie thooght aa anch.

4. Review and pretKot condttiooa.—Viewedas a
«hol% tha aUloMfhic thought of tha Jiaw
new aalwatad oriinnAlity, but wm uvam
influenoed by the ptaiJoaaphical systema af tM
Asiatic continent. Vot the impredion mdaaad
the modifications wrought by the Japaneae apoa
these imported systems cannotbe orerlobked. Prag-
matic application and attempts at nnifyiag those

svstems characterized the history of Japaaeaa
tnonght, a.nd it Ixire ita best fruits in religioosaad
moral life rather than in theoretical elaborations.

The change in I'lulosophy going on at present b
( liicily due t*> Japan - < oiitact with Western civil-

ization. AngUbte (Vimte and J. S. Mill were the

first European philosophers intrwluced, in the

seventies ol the KHh cent., »ooti after the reform of

186S. Hjiil some Confiicianist-s found in ("(initt *

jRiMiivism an ally of their own ethical and social

! heories. HeriMftSpencer followed, and the wm^
of a|j;noatiiiiaBi lasted during the eightiaa. 1m
English philoMphtr fOBBtUd U» iaflaMM ia di»^

pelUng, more or laaik tmOa « lafatoM idw
handed down among the JapaaaMi bat a pccniiar

poiot in hia influence waa that hil agaoaticiaai was
Drought by mme Buddhists into oonnexioa with

the Buddfiist transcendentalism of the Sanron

school. This waa due to the fact that the Un-
knowable of Spencer showed kinship to the ovn-

oouing, in Saaxoa^ af all finite oonMiptiMa 'n
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cradiuUy
BoddbMi

the !H!.irch for tlu' ultiiuatc reality. This alliance!

i« alsMi found in Liikmlio ilearn's ' appreciation of
Bttdclbi»m tlinnigh bis Sp«nc<!rian agnonticiam,
thoaffli indepeniitintly from the Japaneae thinkers.
While agnoaticum waa prorailiiig, H«gel was
EradiuUy intoodnoad, Mid mob mhim yoang

mUnd tlw UiMUBbatwMi AgeV»
[ dtaleslio and ttM^taidal pUhaophv

of Buddhism. This diacoTery, in conjunction witn
Tarioosother circumstiinoes, ka^o ^ strong impatoa
totiwnvival of Baddbist philatopby dnxinj; the
ttiat yaars of the eighties. Since then nearl;
«r8rf one of the European philoaophera has found
his exponents in Japan, and the philonophical
thonght of modem Japan ia in a nieltint^-^Mjt of

Oriental and Occideniiil pliiloBoiihies. Nearly
twenty chain of iiliilo-inpdy and philofiophical

acienoiis in Japaii' -"- uuivcivitiL-a represent all

piMsible cotnbinatiorta <jf these piiilortophie!».

Altlioagh it may be premature to speak of any
'deduito tendencies or prttlotninant features, we
may perhaps aafely say that all these streains of
Western thought are beini,' correlated with either

fioddhist ii! c.'ilisin or rimfuciim [M>sitivisnt.

laaaAXCS^—Xhia ks citsd ttar«Mig1>out ch« krtkis.

IL AmiAKi.
FBlLOaOPHY (J««U).^«wiah philoaophy

tnay aptlT be daaigBMedm the momIoim •ttomi^
of Jawian thinkm to noondle th* tiwihiiiga of
Jadaum with the results of thair atndiea in the
fields of the secular science*. The literary pro-
4aeta of the Jews in this line of thoiu^t are not
Mia oontinuation of either the BiUe oir the Talmod,
nor do they reprenent a spontaneous manifestation
of the Jewish iiio<le of thinkin;;, as was the case
with the p!iilu.»opliy of the ancient Greeks ; they
are the rnit;:ri)\vth of forei|fn intluelu-eM vsliiuh were
fnnd»rnciitally aritftpjnixtie to the religious spirit

of Judaism. A ptH)jilc l»i'^'ins to philofiophize only
when, for one re4i»<jn or am it her, it l»ee<niiefl sua-
pioiou« of the value and trutli of its iiih<>r\t<'d ideas
and national beliefs. The Jews of ancient times,
with the exception perliapa of some individuals, of
wboia» however, we have no sufficient records to
tranaaft «aMhBiaM, nmr antertainad anr doubt
4» to tiM trafh aid the atUeal worth of their
nUgloaa teachings. Lookfa^iuM tteBfhtoas a
aaond book, the eontents of nBah WMt MVoaled
or inspired by God Himself, thev fUft tlMlsnlrnn
in the po^tse-sision of all truth, awf it did QOi ooour
to them that they were in need of some new system^ BMtapbysiM miich would reveal to them verities

not oontained in their religions documents. It
was only when the Jews came in contact with
other nations, first with the Greeks and then with
their di^eiples, the jVrahs, tiiat some of their
scholars, who in their qiie.'^t fur kiiowiwlge had
ventured beyond iIll- bounduries of their own
national literature, lie^'an to notice the discrepan-
cies between what they lia*i hitherto considered as
eternal verities and the new truth which was
heralded with so much clearnesH and certainty in

the worlcs of foreign philosophy. This realiza-

tton of • oonlUpt of ideaa is already reflected in
the book of EeolaaiMtM^ whoae autoor, however,
akea no attempt •tnjpyiOMfUaBMOMiUation
of the oppoeing viewo.
Tho not Jewish author of laimiliiin im lili il

to harmonise the Jewish and tbo Gnak world-
-conoepUon was Philo of Alexandria (e; 90 B.C.-
A. D. SO). Starting; out from the point of riew of a
iiions observant Jew, such as he was, that the
Law of Mosea is the source and standard of all
truth, religious and philosophic, and being at the
-atiie rime an entnuitiastic devotee of Greek
thought, I'hilo <<et himself tho task of proving

< Lslcsdlo BoTti, Japan : m dBmift tt JMMHisMan,
K«w Turk, UOt. pp. S18-tsa

that Jmi uhiu and Hellenism not only are not
anUij^onistic, but actually teach the same divine
truth, though each in a dilfurent form. In order
to achieve his purpose he, on the one hand, resorted
to an elaborate and often fantastic system of
alleKoiisation of the Bibles whereby tho tost
conld bo made to noaa anytUiig danodj nd. as
the other hand, selected fnmi the varlonswiUun
of the philosophers those views which in Ha
opinion could be best adapted to the teachiaga of
the Dible. Philo, thoueh far from being[ a OMN
compiler, is thus to be ouiased with the philoaophie
eclectics. The doctrines of Pythagoras, Piato^
Aristotle, the Stoics, and others were all made to
coiitntmte t^-> bi« system, the main purpose of
wiiii 11 wa.H, lin alrciuiy noted, the defence and
iustiticjition of the .Jewish reli:.'ion (see C.
Siegfried, Philo von Atwindrvi

,
deiia, 1875, p.

137 tr. ; .lames Dnimmond, PhUo J ikI'tu t. London,
ISSH, i. 2;>7 It, I. rhihi s Ihtlilclirc on luTe; .ievel-

opmeut of .Ies\ i-li iihihj-oj>liy Wius comparatively
small (of. Si. jfri.'il, [iji, '.'OT-HU'J;, hut wa» an
important factor in the construction of the
Christian doj>ma by the Church Fathanb Saa^
further, AlexaXDKIAM Thkoumy, % x
In the litodMwa <l (ha Jaws that or^

during the nllla oeataflas foUaoring upon tba L___
Hellenistic period very littio ia fooaa that can ba
designated as philosophv. The only work of %
speculative nature is the semi-mystic Hehraw
treatise known under the name of S«f«r Y'^troh
(' Book of Creation '), which was ascribed to the
Mishnio teaeher'Akloa (2nd cent.) and even to the
patriarch Abraham, but is no doubt a product of
the Saboraic or the earlier Geonic period (Sth-7th
cent.). AjMirt from «oino philological paragraphs
dealing with the Hebrew lani;iiage, the treatise is

a speculative attempt to -<.|w the mysteries of

God and nature in short hi iu. ik i \k iiii h are partly
very obscure. The numUer >y!niKili!iiii of tlit!

Noo l'ythagorean school and some (inostic i<iea8

are the most conspicuous elements of the book,
which exercised au iiiimcnM influence on later
Jewijih literature, particularly the ^abb&U (q.v.).

It appeared in several hundred aditiona, was fre-

quently translated into Latin and all tha loading
European l&nguana, and «aa vaakuriy oam-
mented upon by too moat pmaiBaBk JoaMi nd
also Christian authors (see for the Uteratan«V
xiL 606 ; M. Steinschneider, Die hebrditehm Utw
$ettHiuten, Berlin, 1893, p. 305, n. 181).

With the general aavancenient and scientific

progress which mark the 9th cent, in tho history
of Isl&m a new period of literary activity and pro-
ductivity was inaugurated also among the Jews
living under Isli&mitic rule. Among the various
secular sciences then cultivated phihi^nphy, too,

was given careful atliDtiijii. Thenuiii! ii> i- .lewish

philosophic writers who re)ire»ent this period pvhich
lasted about four conturiei) are pro|>crly elus-sitiod

according to the prevulenre in their works of the
doctrine* and ideai whii li they adopted from one
or the other of the three main divisions of con>
temporaneous Muhammadan philosophers. Tho
Isttwaw^nsniyj^^ou^

threoadioob fblkwtBgoBO aoothar InmWHMjiM
succession, although we meet with adberonu of
the Kalim, ».g., also during the period of the Peri'
pateties. The Jewish philosophers who looked
upon the Arabs as literary models naturally
adopted with the external literary form and
method also the essential contents of the Arabio
philosophy of their time—that is, in so far as the
latter was found to Iw compatible with the prin-

cipal tenets of .Judaism. We find, therefore, the
same three philosophic division.* among the Jews
as among the Arabs. Often, however, religious
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•craplw prerented indiviiia»I thinkem from ab«n-
doBing tliemMslTM entirely to the influence of tJie

•chooT to which, ia the ni&in, tht>^' Ixfioneed. In
each event* th^y would xiuiit »ifl)$le ooctrine*
from Bome other i>yHt«iii of tboaght, (rntft them
upon their own, and thus obtain tiie ciiicf result

Miiie<i at, n.-iiti<-ly, the harmonization of imhhou mid
(<flicf. of (ihiliwipliy und ffHxi'm. With ii !••*

••\( r;.t Kills, .Ic\vi-li jiiiiliiN<>|ili<Ts are ar<:oiiiiri),'!y,

a.s are itiiii-cti riK'-t "I tlic luedia-vul .Muhainnunlitu
and Christ liin i>hili>s(>|ihpr», more or lesa eclectics.

Their writin;;^, nearly all conipoi«e«l in Arahin, but
twme preoerved oiilv in early Hebrew or Latin
tnuuUtiona, cannot he properly andervtood without
• raffietaat knowledge of the kindrMl Arabie
Utomtan «poa which Umt dnw (•• Phiuwophy
[Madia]). U maU ba • ntatdn, however, to
think mX owiaff to Anm tnttt ivmvk philoeophy
it bat K repetition or alight modilloation of tiuA of
the Arab*. For, wo luiva Men. the Jewiah
mind, wlm it nMoaeamintODoe with pbiloaophy,

whether GrMk or Aisbie, waa not a tabula n^-a
Mpable of accepting anything that olfcred it«elf

for a<T«ptanoe, bat, on the cmtrary, had been
fully indoctrinated with a (•y-i<'m of relijjion

iaTolTin^r, if we may wiy m>, a j.l.ilnsophy oi iia

own whirh wa-s t«it«lly ditt'Tt-nt truni iln> one that

now ]ir-- ' iiti'l itiM-lf. A tliori>u<;h ifiivmn of tlnj

entire »t<«.k ni th'-ir reli^^ions ideiu* a.-* well a-i iie«*p

penetration int<i tin- rinl meaning of Grieco- Arabic
metaphysial waa r<-ijuir(<l iti order to ninke
no»«ifde a mental re.uijustinent and a rnni|>h-tf

bleodinK of the two bet<:r<>K(^ucuus (.lemeuts. The
JowWi tliinkor* anwaded fairlv well in thia taak
of OBtbtning the loealar ana the sacred, the

the divine, mad by this combination
i^toQraek (eepeciallj Peripatetic) philoeophy,

' from the Arabs, a distinct relijrioiu

il«C« tmnfomtng the whole into a system of
ad thoplngy- 9tom a adentifie point of

viov, all tiiia aourtty wuj liave be«n anrridcal
mmA wrmif!, but, aa a atage ta the development and
OMtnifestntiun of human thought, it was of no l««a

importnni* and originality tlinn the philowifihy

of tlte Muhaiiiinailitii tlicolo^iaim and Christian
soholaj>tii-K. which likcwifte culminated in the
att< iiijit tti rHtimrile pa|;an thought with the tenet*

of their resin'i tive rp|i>;ion», it shniiM als4> he
noted that there were suiiie .Jewisli tliiuki rH who
did not enter upon the lii ld «{ |ihih>-j>j.hy uitli n
view of hiiriiiiiiii/,iri>; it «ith their leliLious l» lief,

but tried to settle tlie |^roy«ms without consider-

An aathor of thk typo «ao boae k SohMaon
linali ofVainwtn, N. Afrfaa (f OSS. aa IiNMrtod.
attho•« of ovarUOyoara), the ftrat Icnown Jewish
phflooopnio writar of tho Arabia neriod, and recog-
nized as the greatest physician oi the Middle Ages,
nie<lia;val CuriRtian aathor^ referring to him as
' eximius monarclia medicinae.' As a philooi^Mr»
Israeli cannot be rated very high ; be was altogather
an ecl'N'tic, taking his material from anv source
witli which he happened to be actiuainted ; hence
he cannot he classed with any of the three p-impn
nientioticfl Ist.ire, ftltlioii;;li on the whole he
inclines more towards Neo l'lntonic idea«. Israeli

deserves re. ..^'nition, however, for having Hri«t

introiiiicii the stnily of {ihilonojitiv anion;; tho
Oriental Jews ol his time Ills influence on the
development of Jewish iiiiilcHophy was very small,
but Cliriittian scholaKtien, like Albertus Aagnus,
Thomas Aquina*. and others, made prolific use of

Us Wiitiaga (see Steinaolineider, A rabitch^ LiUra-
tmp^brlmden, Frankfort. I90S. i 88 ; J. Gnttmann,
DkpUtotopkMktn Lehrendet Itaak bn Salomon
himU, Mttnater, 1911. e•^ p. 17 fL\.

t. llw Jawiah MmaWWiirtu.—Tho

Jewish writer who in known to have followed the
philosophy of the KalAm ia David !>. Merwfin iba
al Mu^ammaf (JQR xr. [1S03] 8K) of Ra^Ea,
Mesopotamia, who flourished towanis the end of tho
9th and the beginning of the 10th cent, and i» the
limt Jewish author to mention Aristotle by name

\Mi ^ htiCi' :{.')7 I. He wrote a philosophic work
tin ii r t he title yjiAdin Mal^Ma (

" T» enty Cliapters').

»]<:iiiiij; with the various phiK>so;,hn al anil theo-

lo^;ical pruhlems current in those U.tys. Fiirtt'i

chapters of the work were not lonjr n'^n ili-uv.n ;

in the Petrocrad Librarr, while some }K>riioiiKot :t

were embodied in a Hebrew translation in the
work of an author of tlie 12th cent. (Steinachneider,
Arab. LU.,J », n. mtt Oiifcid— , Air MaUm^
p. 2Sf. : //ir. 4M).
Of far greater inUMtUM Ut Um MMtiy of

Jewish phfloM>phy iaibo Ibaow CMta 8tfa4ya h.

Joseph al-Fayrami (892-M2). who ia geMnUy
recognlced aa the inaogurator of a new epoA •
all t>ranchea of Jewiah learning, and who waa
actualljr the creator of mediieval Jewiah pfaiJoatnihT.

While in general following the method and t£a
idea* of the MatakallimQn, he shows himaelf in

many eMential iKiinl« an independent thinker, who
pave*! the way for the work of hamioiiizin^ reason
and reli;:ion. It is iiit|K>i<i«ible here even u> mention
tlie pn.hlciiis ill-, iiswil in his very numerous
writing!!, especially in his main philosophic work.
The Book vf Phil'ittjiihir D"rtnt(t» unit Rfhgiout
Bflirft, which wa* much read in the Helirew tnuu-
lation (Einunot ux l>i'"t\ of Jmlah il.ii Tibbdu
(1186). The Arabic orij:uial waa published hy
S. Landaner (l«ydaa, llM). See art. HVaota
and litaratara than oitod ; ot alao H. Maltar,

mod Wmrkt ^ Saadia Ooaa, ia tbo |na»(
StdaaofeMidor, AnA. lit., t SI ; OvttaMiin. Lit
BeliirionspAilotopkie det SamBm, GMtinc«^ UM;
Sohreinor, pp. 5-22.

Among toe Jewiah foUowera of the Kal&a
abortly after the time of Sa'adya (c. 9S0) special

mention ia made by a prominent Mnbammadan

author of one Aba-l-Hayr (_»^ ) Dtad ibn MOai^

(diminutive of Mdsl), who defended the doctrines
of the KalAm in learned meetini^'s of Muhanimadan
}*en[>atetic,H in Baglid.ld and Ita^ra (see Goldziber,
J:KJ xU ii. [1894] 41-48).

Sa'adya wait taken as a moiiel also by the

(reOulm Sainuel b. yofni (t 1"S-J i and hi-s wm I'n law
Hai (t 103H), both very influential schulan* ;s«e

Schreiner, UGWJ xxxv. [18m6] 314 fT). as als.) by
their contemporary Miaaim b. Jacob, bead of tb«

learned ooaiaoBityof Kaimwla,wlio in his Clatrit

{Ma/Uah, ad. J. Goldanthal. VioBOa, 1847). as-

well aa in other wfltlati (IMiUber, MBJML
179-188; Stainaahaaidor, AmL ZfC, | W). fn>
<^aently aat forth nuriona doetrineoof the Matakat>
lunOn.
Aa ailUMMIW Aiafaie treatise in Hebrew

okanolon waHac^ M far as the recently die-

oovered fragment soea, with the qnastion of the

divine attributes liicewise represents the school of

the Mutakallinifln. A» suppo^od by Goldnher,
who edited the fra^'uieilt {Uttrhtry-FtMteknfl,
I'etroRro*!, pp 95-114;, the author lived also

in the |ierii»i iiinier cunsi.li iatioii ( 11th centuryi.

In this connexion iii'Tttion iiinst be made of a
distinct grouji of .lew ish Mutakallimttn—the sect

known under the name of i^arailcs (q.v.). Hsvins
broken away from the solid ground of tnuiitiooal

Judaism with its Uaggadic theology, w hich fumied

a strong banier against heretic tendeodes, tliey

were thrown into a atate of raligioas ooafoaiaa

wkkh teelinod than to ha Um ahoat ly ny
iria4 of tbootogioal dooldM flwft hoipwlVla
prevaBlagiBtMirdagro- Hm]
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tItoM of the llth aal the 12th centurie*. therefore
a<lupt«d the philowiphy of the cuntetnporaneouii
Kalain in itH entirety, mj that some of their WDrks
might 'ahuuKt aa well hove l>een vvriit<?n by a Mu
hammiMian Author '(SteinM-lmcKiiT, V iins, iziurj' n,

p. 4.">3). The nio^t proniiiifnt oi the Kiirait.' philo-
•<op!iic writfrs are : Aim jQ.<uf Ja'^Qb ul I^^ir^iKAnl
(r. 93U[lA. p. 451 (r.aiid Arab, /.if., g-l3)i

;
Joseph b.

Abraham lia-Kohi'ti, kjinwn \in<lt'r the euphemy
al-Baflr (Hebrew 'ha-Kuoii,' 'the Hceiui;') becauiie

of hu Winrlnew, the mont iniportant Karaite
pUloMplmr of tiM Uth oenL (P. F. Fnmkl, Ein

' ' Jfaaw, ate., Vienna. ISTSj Bttiiir

wmlmmftK, §§ aw-270, mm£ AnA.
Lit., I 00; Sehreiner, Der Kaldm, pp. 97-92);
Jeahtfa b. Jehudah (llth cent. (StainaehiMider,
Arab, Lit., | 51 ; Sehreiner, StudUn Ober Jetchua
htn JtKuda, Berlin, 1900, who i^ves a full prenenta-
tion of Jeabfl'a'a philooophy]). To these l^araite
phUoaopbera mav be added the famoaa author of
a Karaite encvclofiii-diH [Eshkdl ha-Kofer), Judah
Hcidaffai of Conhtaiitiiiojile (Sclueiner, ber KatAm,
p. 33 1.), an<l the liihie exe|{eto Aaron b* Jow^ of
Cuuittantinuple (ih. p. 57 t at Kahkr, JE i. 14),
both of the 13th century.
X The Jewish Neo-PIatonists.— In the works of

Isa&c Ihnieli (nientioiifil iiUni-t we liiid for the
firiit time a deeiJeil intlueiiLe of the Neo-I'latonic
school, but the real repres4?ntative« of Neo-
Platoniun among the Jews did not appear until
over a oentniy later in Spain. Of tbe»e the iintt

nd Iwmort —thor is BBdonbtadl; the famons
poetjBnlfliMii Oil QaUnI of. Malaga, who. op to
UMk wlm8akm Mask diMwvmd UaMaOkr,
«M kaowa « Christiaa adioliitle wulm tm
•ormpt nam* of Avioebron. HU main philoaophie
vork, T1t» FmtKlmm of Lift, which ia preeerved
only in a Latin traniOation of the 12th cent (C.
Biumkar, AvewetbriAia Font Vita, Mttnster, 1S95)
and in the Hebrew extrarta made from the Arabic
original by Shem Joh Palquera (13th cent.), has
•zereiaod the ktejitetit iiiflueiK'eon the dL-velopment
of Neo-l'latom-Tu ill lliL' ('hri".tijiii .Miuiile .\ne.-..

Iho Gabir' il shows iiiiii>M lf entirely indef>endenl of

Jewish reli^imiii do|,'iiiii, treattnK the philosophic
prolilcms without any theological bias. Hit* work
\va^ tlierefore attAcked by some of his miccrNKiir-i

and had oom|)&rativcly little inlluence on Jewi.'<li

thongfat. See, further, art. IiiK Gabikol.
To the llth cent, belong* in nil tirulMbility also
be anonymooa Arabic work Sfa'Ani <u-nafi

(' EssenM of the Soul '), whose author is entirely
be Neo-I'latonist«, especi.

the anonymooa Arabic' work
isenM of the

under the influence of the Meo-I'latonista, espoci.

ally the •OH»lled "Sincere Friends' (^.'^^'

• a fraternity of huuiatiilarian phiUiso-

Slieri who Had establi.>ihed themselves at Bft,*ra

nring the f^rond half of the lOlh cent, (cf. CkiUI-

xiher, in Die Kullur der Otgcnioati, i. 5, p. 3(/Jf.).

The work was publt:»he<i by Goldabar (iCiAlfr

m'dnf al-nafi, Berlin, 1907), who gavo iIm a
tboroagh analysts of iU contents.

During the first half of the 12th cent. Jewi^)l

Neo Platoni-im in representod by the a.-'trononu'r

and iiKitheiimtirian .\brahani b. yiyya of Barce-
lona in bis ethical work, Metiitntian of the .<<iul

{lleqffdn ha-Ntfuk, Leipidg. 1860: cf. JE i. lOH-

llt^}, and \lf the poat Hoaea iba Exra of Granada

(tllM). la Ml 0m4m (4i^J».k «f «lihh oolr

fiacimenU ara niuawnd (Mu StatnaohiMyar, Artk.
Lit., p. 150, no. 8).

Moaaa ibn Bara'a nram&MBk aantamponiT, (ho
pUloaophar Joaaph ibn ^addlk («r fidd^) of Gor-
doTa(t 1140), in nu Mieroeotm, preserveil only in n

Hebrew translation COIiai ^ofan, ed. S. Horovuz,
Braalaa, IMS), likawiao ptopieataa Mao-Platome

ideas (cf. M. Doctor, Die Philoaophie de* Jot^ ikm
ZmUiik. MUnster, 1895; Sehreiner, Dtr Knldm.p.

fr. ; Kaufmann, AtlribuienJekre. pp. 'Ja.^-S^, ;

Uonyitz, Die Ptychologie, pp. U7-2U7), ft^ <!"<'!- alim

the famous Bible exencte .\brnh(iin ibu E/.iji of

Toledo (t 1187) in his numerous Bible ( wniinen-

taries and iiidt-poiident works (M. Fri<i.luniit'r,

Etaayt on the ii'rilintfs of AbraJutm lOu Ktrtt,

l.on(fon, 1877 ; for his relation to tho MO
Sehreiner, Der Kitldm, pp. 35-41).

.\lto^ether in the spirit of Mnhammadan Neo-
Platonism is the philosophic work BMttdn ol'Uffiil

4'GaidaB «f IiMboto'L wmm thmUm, htr

espt'cl-

rtie .\l:tliio

fard' %d al'

pttbli&hed with an
by David Lariaa. Nov TOlk, lM8(8t
Arab. Lit., f 147).

In the very popular ethical work, Dutim
the Heart, by Baliya ibn PaVflda of Saragoaaa,
which in the Hebrew translation {tfobot ha-LMAbit)
of Judah ibn Tibbon (1167) ha» ^'one through about
50 editions, and has lieen t r;in-l;it*»il into several

European laniuua(;es, Neo-I'liitotiic imd Sati doo-
ti iiies are fre«iuently met wiili, thou;,'li t)ii' nuthor
i>ho«H a iimrked iiKlinatiuii towardfi the KalAm
(se** Kaufmann, Die TheoK)'.;ic dos Bachja iba
I'likudn," in Gt-tn inimite .Srhrijlai, ii., find

ally Sehreiner, Der Kahlm, p. 251.

oh;4inal under the title Al-hiddja' Ud
qtUub has been edited with a leamad j

by A. S. Yahuda (Leyden. 1912).

Apart from the authon of
'

hera aniunaratad, tharo wora i

thnudi tniulatioB into Habiow of noo-Jawiab
Nao-nataoia writinga, hmo largely eontribntad to
the sjread aad pO{polaiiiaUon of Neo PlatoDie

doctrines. Lb aooM instances the work.s in quea*

tion have bean prewarvad in the Hebrew transla-

tion only, aa, e.g., the paaodo-Empedoclean treatiaa

on The Fim Suittameu, aditad bjr D. ]

in StwUm ilar Jafwao fl* Oaoifoi;
1899.

Through the iutluence of this literature various
dtK triiie.«i of Neo- Platonic ori;cin gained cntrtmce
into Hebrew Bible counnentaries and otlier works
of later authort, who were not always aware of the
real origin of their ideas. The main htreani of

Neo-I'latonic ideas, bowavar, emptied into tha
wi.le of roadfanrol Jomih m^ftMmt, Um
^abbal& {q-v.).

3. The Jewiah Aristoteliafla.—Tha philosophy
of Ariatolle reached the Arabs and tha Jews only

aftar hoviag Bdargooa eoBsiderable changes.

ArUotUfIa aoriy iatacpratan, aapacially Porphyry,
took gnat libartiaa in raadlog inlotba text certain

idaaa whiah wara foraign to Aiiatotle's Hyst«ui.

In tha following centuries a number of pseudo>

Ariatotalian writings came into exiatenca, tho
doctrines of which would have been vigorously

repudiated by the great Stagirite. The lack of

hi.'.torical criticism, however, which was common
to thoM! ages, made the .\rabs as well as the Jews
believe in the genuincne.-*.s of theAe writings.

Oli\ii.u- c i.ntradi< tioiis of tlic vy-tem of Aristotlo

were repn-^-ntetl as larrr \\f\\n of tlie philosopher,

or ditheulties were mih over in some other
artili) ial way. Thusn l onibiiiation of ArLttotelian,

Neo- Pythagorean, and Neo-I'latonic doctrines was
attributed to Aristotle, the iiifluenoe of which
makes itself felt even aaM§ tho kOMMfe OSd
stanchest Peripatetica.

Tha first Jawiah writarto Itivto Atlrtottoly
naoM la tba abora-mantiaMd SiKfid aUCtdtOMMi
(BtaiBaehMUar. JQB xvlL [190B1 SS7), whflo Mo
yovBftareontemporary. tha GAAa Sandra (809 9in,
though never mentioning Aristotle ny name, 1^
times adupts soma of hii phUoeopbic tbeoriaa, and
atothanaaaaUaUmblttorij. i^thia
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_ ^ I the
rtoJ««lik tUaken. bot,

, Ht^Ptaloaiiiii wore pradomiiiaat
tto AnlMb tiM Wm%, too, w«ra bold under

tboir Influence, mm! for nearly two oenturtea no
rapreaentAtivu of KeripateticiKm aiipearad among
them. The famooa poet Jadali Bctori (q.v.) of

Toledo (t 1140) show* thoroogk Mqulatanoe with
the philuaophjr of Arint4>tle m hin apoloKctie work
known omler the title Kusari (( Vi-ir-in wliich is

a philosophic dialoifue between a Hebrew w hnlnr

aiM the kink'of the (?hazara, and wliich wiis Iriiim-

lated into Latin and the leading Kuro|iean Inn^-
ua^es (Steinnchneider, Arab. Lit., | 103). Il«iiiK

likowifle a .•.tmn;,' (ip|Minent of philowophy, he can-

not l« tiiiin;i-.i Hriiiititr the .Iewi»h Ari.HtoteliHiiH.

It wan nut uulil alioul the itecond half of the 12lh

cent, that a real champion of Ari«tot«Uaa philo-

aophv appeeied in AbrahMu ibo Dtad fli IMedo
(tAllSOjl. lBaw«lce»lM21«MliMjyi*he
Mds tha Ibit aManpt nt iMdMObtiMl «CJtriiiMD
vltkllM doctrines of Peripatetic philAMfte, Ibo
Utflt chief inUreet wm the problenM Sw will

) nrwhiefi— tliiii He auo diiewMW at lome
lite pwMwn of ereatio tx mikUo. Here he
MB Uw Arietotdiaa uwaniptioa of the
r flI BMtter, adopting instead with certain

MM a theory aimilar to the Neo-Platonic
doctrine of emanation. M«o-Platonic idea* find

expreawion alon in some other partH of the essenti-

ally Ariiitot«lian work (»e« Curtmnnn. />i> Re-
lig%on.ijihilosi>j,Mr de.t Ahrnh'im ibn Dnud,(jt6ttm-
gen, lf>79 ; Ilnroviix, Itif I'lti/rfudoffie, p. 211 ff.).

Of much Kf'""!-'-''' conmijuenoe was Mo*e» b.

Maiiiiiln, eonmiKnly rallfii Miiiiuonides (ly f.]

1 13.'>-1'3>4), tile greatest Jewish iihilosoplier of the
Middle AgoM. Like Ibn UAQd, wnom he frei)uently

follows, he started out with the conviction that

TMHOB, beinca gift of God, eaaaot poMiUy oonfliet

with tnm nugioo, whioh emanatea froai we eame
otirco. AMati«ktoMifMnidM*lte prineeof
philoeophM* whoM MnoHw ht oMona to thoae
•f tte MataluIliBfln. In hia mam pbiloeophio

«wk^ n* 0«M> tif tKt Perpl»x«d. be tries to

demmutrata the identity of AriatoUe'e teiichin'^'i^

with thon of Jndaiam. The anpareat contrail i'

tioo between Aristotle and the Bible ia duo only
to a too literal interpretation of the latter. A
larse portion of the work is therefore devot«'d to

explaining away the anthrojujiunniliiMnr* of the

Scriptures. In connexion therewith he di»cn!«»<>!<

the divine attributes. Maimonides doea not admit
any positive attrihntes in the description of (iwl,

except thiwf rit.'rriiij; to God'."" actions. GixI'h

rjwence can In' lic^crilx^d only ne;.'utivcly. Tlie

let I lnfitfr-4 of til.' lir^t [j.irt uIIVt n. lii-tory of tlie

Kul&m and a trencliaut criticism of lUt methods
and teaohinKS, whioh OBtil MMBt times was the
moat important sootoaof imr knowledge aboat the

The main plilOM|diic problenu, aa ertatio

m M/h, unity aM lattirporeality of Ood« and
the natora of propheey, are admiraUy treated in

the aeoond part of the Guide, while the third U
deroted to qneetiona of a mnre theological charac-

ter, auoh aa the origin of t v 1 1 it hoodiey), the extent
of divine providence, which, contrary to the
opinion of Arietotle, Maimonides holds, embraoea
all human individual*, and, finally, the meaninK
and purpose of the reveaierl law, which is treated
in much dctaiL Maiiri' nide.s identifie*" reli>,'ion, a*

expressed in the divine preccjil.^ i..f tljc rentiit^uch,

with ethics, and tiii -. to show that the precepts,
if properly anderstd.r.l. liavc a moral purpose.

The main result.'* of his iihilo^^ophininveKtipations

were formuljitcd hy Mnini"niilii« in r«hort i>nra-

Sraphs at the lieginnin^' ot hiN famous code, called

Tithnth T6nlh. Peripatetic philosophy of Arie-

totle thos appears here as an integral part of a

code of Inridi Inr. Saab farther, ait. HAiamr-
IDM.
Of the immediate (mpile of Uaimooidea special

mention is to be made of Joarah ibn 'Aj^aia
(t Aleppo^ ISHL to whom Maliawiidee dedicated
his GmUU. H«« the author afaavaral philoao|ihie

treatises, come of which were pnlHiabed (see

Steinschneider, Arab. Lit.. % 170; J. L. Magnes,
A Trtntite a* to Sr>rJimr<i F:riftfT>te, etc., Berlin,

1»>4 ; W. Bacher, .SV/,/(, rJ/.-j';r, .io I'.H'i .

MairoonideR" works cxcrrisfii ^.T.-at inllnence on
Christian scholastn •«, c.-<[>ccinlly AILm rtii- Mii^nias,

Thoman Aquinas, and ntlicrs (Kaufmann, 'V- vini-

rii. ltf .<< hrit'li ri, ii. 1 ,'>.! tf. ). Aniong the Ju« <i

many o! his doc:trinett were atronnly opt>L»i:ed a.t

incoiiipiitilile with tr:»iiitional .Indai.ini. This op-
|M>!<itiou led to a widu-sprtMul internal strife and to
a decline of Dbiloaopbie studies within the ranla ol
Jewry (see H. GraeU, Hitt. of Uu Jtwt, Eng. tc.
Ixmdon. 1891-«|^ltt.aflMtf|«nft> ZlMan»
ouA piuiow>pUa mttm «f IIm Itta eeai, mm^
repaatad tte fdMW ol prwioua anthora. Soma of
tbeei. tewp», diapla|ad great UtaraiyabiUtyaad
indaatry aa tranuatora of foreign worlu lata
Helwew (Steinaehneider, Vbtneitungen, pp. 4^
000), aa compiler* of general enoyelop«ediaa (»&. pp.
1-42), or as commentators on the works of others.

Among these writers mention should be made of
the I>rovencal Shem Job Palquera (I22»-M), a
profound scholar and keen literary critic (Malter,

JQR, new ser., i. ri910-U] 151-lsi, ; the
Itiiliaii physician Hillel b. Samuel (l'i?i-tiO), trans-

lator iiitM Urhrcw of scvHral works, among them
tlu> [«eudo..\nst'>teli.'in L^^rfr dr C-i'nit, from
I.ntin, and antlior of an independent philosojihic

work (Tnamule ha- Sef'-ah, Lyck, 1874 ; see Stein-

schneider s letter in the introd. to this work)

;

Isaac Albalag of S. France, an onreaerved follower
of Aristotle, with aoate leaniiig; lunravar, towaida
the ^abUU (H. Aaarbaeh, iSaak Atiatam, Btm-
Uq, 1S06) I Jowph ibo Can>i of AlgMtiln (UML
the moat nraliBe writer of that jMrlod (aaa B.
Keoaa ana A. Nenbaner, in But. UttSraim d* la
Frmtm, Paris, 1803. xxxi* 477~-647J, and his con-
temporary, the poet Jadaiah Penini of finders,
whoeie Exnmen Mundi, aB tAlsal work ia a highly

Ctical Hebrew stYle, was one of the most popular
ks of the Middle Ages. It was translated into

Ijitin and most of the modern language*) (Eng. by
T. GcMxlman, London, lli06|, and very Ireouently
iMihli»he<l with varion.i commentaries (Kenan-
Nciilivucr, pp. ;iof> liiJi.

During tlie lirst h.'ilf of the 14th cent. Jewish
Peripateticisiii uncc more came into great repute
tlirou^h l>evi b. Gerahon ![';. i'.] (Jersonide*, Majri»-
tcr Leo Hebraeus, t <" of na^'ncl';, after

.Maimonides the keenest and tlie most cou«i«tent
Jewish Aristotelian of the Middle Agea. Leri is

the author of namerooa ^liloaophio
on boobaof tte Blbiaaadaatte works of
aa wall aa of a oomnNteaah* independeot
eallad MUfyamdth 'Adihai (< Battles of the Lord '),

whiflh astabliiihed bis fame (Renan-Nenbauer, pp.
9M-644 : Kellermann. Die Kamp/e Gotten, Berlin,

1914 ; of. Husik, JQR vii. [I9I71).

Of great interest for the hhitory of philosophy
are the works of Moses Narboni of Narbonne (t f.

1302), gumanied Mattre Vidal Hellsom (Belhomme).
Like Gersonides, he wa.s an .Trdent exponent of

Peri]iftr.-tie • Averroistic plnlo-«iiphy. He wrote
vahiiiblc commontivrics on the workn of .^vicenna.

(.;ha7-:ili, Ibn Tnfail, Avpn-op*, and Maimonides
(Guidr], as well as aevi r.il inih t-cmient works on
philosophic subjecta (licnan-NBuhauer, pp. 666-

OSl).

A philosopher of ^rcat orijpnality was i^a^ai
Creacaa of Rnrcelona and Saragossa (IS4O-14I0),

aalhor of a profound work entitled Or 'Adtmai
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<' Light of God '). yawlai marks a cleciilpil turn in

the history of Jewish philu«ophy. Fur from ctm-

tinuinfj the i'eripat«tio doctruieH of Mainionidcs
uiL'l (iL'rwinides, he, like (ihazAll among tiie AniljH,

tried to ilenioliah the whole structure of the ptulo-

Aophera' world -conoeption, showing the inmdeqnaoy
of reason to «atabliitu the truth, which, b» daimi,
can be obtained oa|7«a^ An* hMiftcf WW

M

relinon. Qaadd^ woilc eswroiMd ^Mt iaiaMMe
on Spinoaa, many ea»ential pointa in tbo tatter's

yateni having been taken from the former (U.
Joel, Don Ch'tsdai Creshu^ religimufhUotophUf/u
I^ren, Hreiilau, 1H66, Zur Genetu tUr Lthre
Spinota'i, do. 1871 ; J. Wolfaohn, Der Einfluu
Gaz&li'M auf Chitdai Crtjeru, Frankfort, 1905).

Thn I^araite Jews of the {period under considera-
tion al»o produced a philosopher of prominence in

tlif [.i^rson of Aaron t). Klijali of Nicooieilia, Asia
Muuir, wliiwe li-re. of Life (tininlKMi in 1346) com-
parea fairly with the Gitidf. of Mainioniiles, after

which it WM modelled (hol' K. I)ulit/>cli, .'iAron ben
Elia's . . . System <hr lUhtiuin.tphilnaophu',

Leipzig, 1841 ;
Schreiner, Dtr K'tldm, p. 57 IT.).

Towanls the end of the 14th ceut. Ii^hat Uuran
(Spftin), commentator of Maimooidea' Omd« and
aathor of aeveral other worka, amaU attantioii aa

8. GmiMBiBD, Ih Pr^atU Dmnad VUu at
mBi», Brealan. 1809). Be is ereaUy exeelled hj

MaMmwake, Simon Dnran of Majorcaf 1361-1444),

• auHl ofkten intellect and vast Jewish and secul ar

leandBg, who wrote nnmeraaaiKMrlts, amon^ tbcu
one of an encydopiedio eharact«r, in which he
shows perfect faiiiiliaritj vrith the problems of
philo-ionhy and all the scieuoee of the Middle

|.. e (itutmaiin. itfOHV HL [1«0»] 41-7S; liii.

4t^-79, H>!l-'2->S).

The bei^t known i>liilo»ophic writ.T uf t!i>> Ifitli

cent, is Joseph Albu (i c. 1444), a pupil of |,laiidai

Crencsfl. lie in tUa author of the very popular
book, '/i-jj:'!rim (' Prin(i[>le8 '), which is character-
istio of the chanue that took place within tliu

ranks of the Jewinh thinkers dnring the 15th cent,

(see A. Tknzer, Die Heligiontphuotophie Joieph
Atbo't, Frankfort, IgW). Parti; owin^ to the
aharp eriti(.i!»ui of Qaidai, Fenpatetieum had
mdoaUy given place to dootrineawUdi weremote
u Iceeping with the spirit of Jadaism. Among
the wntera of this period worthy of mention are
Jooeph b. Shem Tob ami his son Shem foh, both
in Spain, the former a very independent writer and
oritio, tha latter a Htrict follower of Maimonides
and oommeotator of hi.t Guide (iiee Gnttmann,
MOWJ IviL [1913] 177 ff.) ; Abraham BiUngo of

Hneaea (t 1490). author of commentaries on
Averroes and of Tht Path of Faith, a valuable
philosophic pri-^'ntatiun and ucfence of the Jewish
religion (SttMnschneidcr, Uffrsetzutufen, Ij 38, p.

168); Judah Me^^er Loon of Mantua, author uf

several works, ainonf; (hem a coiiiiHmilinm of lo^'ic

and a commentAry on .\ri--Uitle'9 Eihia (Husik,
Judah Mtster Leon's Commrntary on the ' Vetuji

Logica,' Leyden, 1906) ; Fllijah del Medigo of
Crete (1450-93), the famous profeasor of pluloisophy
at the uniireraitiaa ol Fadna and other Italian
oitiee^ author of B€ii$uU ha-Dat (' Investigation of
HaHgina*) aad of Mmml enwuatafiM in elegant
Latin 4w worfce «r Aifatoth vid Avanoes, some
tnittn at the request of hia vnpil and friend,

Coonk Pleo deMinadola(StdnscmieMer, t/bertett-

tntffen, p. 973); Isaac Arama of Zamora (t 1494),

author of the very popular philosophic homiletic&l

Offering of Itaae, part of which was translateil

into Latin and made the subiect of an aca<temic
dissertation by Anton J. von ifer Hardt (1729; see
Stcinw in;' ) U r, Vh,-rxftz\tn,]fn, p. 214 f. ; Zeittckr.

fur hebr. BMiographie, iiL £1809] 17, no. 809 ; JS
iL«)i tiMOitdoBiMi AbnhMi BlMlooi(tl4Mk

tran.slator of .MlH-rtua Magnus's Philostiyihia

raitperMin and of a treatise by Marsilius In^'i-uus,

and aullior of the learned wurk NtMxh Sh/ilam
(Steinsi hneider, Vb^rsttzunqrn, pp. 4<3o, 469)

;

Oou Isaao Abravanel (1437-1508), treasurer of
Alfoaao T. of Fortogal, tbo moat pnUilo wiitor of
that period, aathor of Tolniniiiona Bihla onam^

tad highly totoMued alto by ClutotiaB adioten
(Gnttmann, DU r»ligitm*phUott^hi»ehen Lehren det
/«aae .<4insnHUI,Br«a]aa, 1916); Judah Abravanel
(son of the preceding), called Lio Hebrtens, a Neo
Flatonist ot the ItaUan Bouiasanoe period, who
has made himself famona as a philoaopher by hia
work Dialoghi di amort, whUb went through many
editions in the Italian original and in various

translations (Munk, MHanget, pp. 5'22-528 : B.

ZimtneU, Leo Hebraut, Leipzig, 1886, Leone Uebrto
Neue Sludien, Vienna, INVJ).

With the expulsion of tlie Jews from Spain (1492)
tliL' rt'ntre of Jewish luediLLval secular Civilization
wji.'i de.-<troyed. A considerable number of Hebrew
iiutliors were but<y writing on religious philosophic
HubjectB also during the following centuries, especi-

ally in Italy, when many of the Spanish exiles had
settled, but nonoof their writings can booonaidered
MiUi origteal ooBtrilMtkin to Jewish (Uiamkif.
HmJ««&k|MloNplMnof great proamNBOoaik
•tttl•momoii tbo scene, aneh asBameh SpinooL
Mosea nwidelanhn, and others of more reoeai
tinic-s, were not the oontinoators of what is known
a.H ' Jewinh ' philosophy, Mid are, therefore, not to
be diaeuaaed here. They belong to the history of
philoeopby in general.

In summing u]> it may be said that, while on the
whole the Jews as philo"oiilier9 play only a second-
ary rOle, ' they indisputably share witli tin; .\rahs

the merit of having preserved and |irii|iftj,'ated the
science of philosophy during the ccntuncH of bar-

bariHm, and of havinj,' exercised for a certain period

a civilizing itiUueuce on the European world'
(Muk, JftfRNfM^ Ml).

Lrbbatcss.—Works OB IndirMiiMl kothon hsvlni bam rs-

Irmd to (a tb« t«xt, w* quote hirr. nnly works tlut d»l wlUi
Jrwiiti philoaophr in (fencrmj : W. Bacher, tXt RibtUxtgut
4tr jUditcKm heliftotuphilotopSm dtt MitUUUttn vor
Mmimani, Htrusbtui, 18W (cf. bia Biitltttgttt Mam Mai-
mtnCt, do. ll»8) ; S. BemiaM, D»'at XloMm, Wuww, 1SV7

:

P. Btoch. DU iUiHkt RMSamaMatifMi, In Winter and
WSmch*. Di* iiUiitU lAtttrSur. B«riin. 1807, 0. etO-m, also
•rpwaUlr : M. EUler, VvrUnrntjen ilbtr dU MiHtf*— Pkile-
tofihtndt4 Hitttlaltrrt, 3 vula., Vicuna. 1870-83; I. GokUiber,
In Dt4 £W(ur dtr Ufymwart, L 111*13, 3i)l-S37 ; S. Horovits,
/>w Pipcholoyvi bfi dfn )Udifch^n H^ii'iu'Tvphilotopfwn d4t
MiUfialUn. * vot«.. BnaUu, 1S!» ; I, Hu«ik, A Hut
MutiimU Jrwith fkOetopkr, New Vark, IWIS; D. KasfoiaaB,
OmoA. dtrAttnbuttnUAn in itrJidUtkm Heliaumtphe
d*t MUUtatttrt, Ooilia, 1677

;

middttnurtdu Jodtn. Oroningtn, 1888 ; S. Monk, iHUnae§ it
philoKfphif juirt ft arubt, i vols.. Puis, I8&7-M (ol. B. B«ef

,

PkilatiipAU u«4pSUo$ni)hitekiSdkri/MiU*rdtTjvdm, Uiipxic,
D. Ncnm&rk, Getek. d*Tjtiditchen PkUo^nAit da Mil-

ui.ill^r,, ileriln, 1907-10; M. Schrelaer, Vrr KaJdm in drr

SniBT HAvnob
PHILOSOPHY (Mnslim).-i. The earliest atti-

tude of IsUm to reflective thought.—The heathen
perio<l of Arabian history, ' the time of ignoranre '

{jahUit/a), came to an end when Mubaniniad re-

ceived his divine revelation from the hands of the
archangel GabrieL The Qnr'in contains everything
that man Dooda to know. !• point of fMt» how*
over, it onmtioi Imt ooob^ matorlala wr tbo
phUoeopUearopirit ; and of such materials already
in exiatonoo tt was the wisdom of Luqm&n alone
(cf. Qnr'&n, xsxL)—a body of ralisious and practi-
cal ethics that might be compared to the book of
I'roverbe—that found admission into the bible of
Isl&m. Had Mntuunraad known of philosophers
in tbo Greek aonao of the tana, ho woud donotleeo

«>• dooMd tto poili, toAm
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t78 PHILOBOFHY (Mualim)

Pbtii TIm Tnditioo aacribea to him the eharao-
UiialiA inriBg, 'TbedevU ia found apantheway
of the Mlitary,' and plUloMpban an, as a rale,

oIit«ry men. A* time, howevnr, reconcilea all

o|i|N>i>it««, tbe Pro|ihet, according to the Trsdi-
tiiiii, likewiae anid that the fint tiling <-r«At«d

Ciod wa» knowle<ige ('iVml or reajwin (a^l\. Hi»
8on-iu-law, 'Aii, tliu fourth k-fvilijah, who was
r»>4iarded by itianv iit r>-' i> h oI h lHt<.T a^e as the
tir^t ArHlimii [hiloM)|iliiT jimpiTly »<> oallfd, ia

ri (lurtiHl to luivf Mild, • I'liilosopliy in the lo^l

lUieep of the laillilul ; take il a\> »naiii, evon if

from the intidfl.' l urtlur, the S<i<ratic maxim
* Know thyaelf '—in a aumuwbat m^nLiciil or uan-

thaia>t»w— waa put iata tha awth both of tba
Prapihat hinaalf and of hk aoB-ia-law.

To tha miad «f MnbMMBMl ABMl wm vra-
aniiMntly tha IVnMtM, tte Win. PirliMurUr,

{deed, h« ia tha Powarfu, «Im can do all thisK»,

aad doe* aa be wUla, and It il ntbor in a Moondary
aanM that ha iatha Wiaa-«a nttribata that bei«
properly meana 'all • knowiag,' for primitive

UKnght dwalla more upon the oompaai than npun
Mm aOBtaat or the mode of knowledmi. AlUh'a
wiadom mi^t, in fact, be characterited aa alirvwd-

neaa or Mt^acity. Junt aa tlie nieri hanta nf Merra
enter thL-ir tntnaactionH in their Ixiokx, «o Allali

noten down tlie deeds of im^ii ; lie is qun k at eal-

culation ; he ia aomethiiiK of a 8<'tieiniT. His IW
iH-auliful nuiiies or alt nbate* do not include retumn.

\\'e n> I'd nut wonder, llierefore, tliat his nimii
ahoulil >iie«k KK time and ( ireum-lnin ea demand, or

according to the chiiiit;iuK iiioodr! uf liia own m>uI.

3. ItlAm in contact with Heileaittic and Chriat-

ian thought. — A change enaued when lalAin,

in the Urat oeBtnry of iu <«kt<oa» •pnnd to
Syria, Penna, aad Egypt, and anna iato toooh
With tha Ualleniatio and Chriatian ealtaraof thaao
laoda. To bagin with, it had to oo«m to termt
irith Chriatiaa theology. ThaChiiatiaaawhom the
Mwlima had aubjogatod were far aboro their new
UMtera in thediiueotioart, and theaons and grand-
noa of the latter became the papila of the subject

peoplea. The polemiraJ and a|Kilogetio activities

of tha Christians bronglit to view certain naive
inoonaisteneie« and defects in the reli),'ioii!< law and
the Traditi<m of Ihljim. The probloin^ of theo-

logical metaphysirs which above all otliern ^ixyc

occasion to dutputca and ao led to the furmulatiun

of doctrinea and systenia were as follows : (a)

divine rinhU!o\ii»ne~< and man'o freeiloni and re-

poniiihility ; {b) the eternity of (lod'a word; (c)

tiie unity of God and Ilia attribotea ; and (iQ tno
relation of God to man and to thavorid.

In tbo diaooMoo «l tiMM pnUMMb Ban DU-
tienlarly daring tha linl thiaa aaataiiiaaf Hadiai
davahvpment, politiaal faatioa plajad a part lome-
timaa of decisive, aotnetimea of merely secondary,
importance. Wacaimot enter into this nara; the at-
tiMantdianatflaeoncem aaonly in ao far aa they led

to tha development of lop^cal or dialectic metliods

faaa art. KalAU, vol. vil. p. 637 tr.) and pru|iared

the way for the progreas of philosophic thinking.
The reaulta of the conflict between tbe Mu'tuil-

ite KalAm and the Knlftni ranking R» orthodox in

Bunnite l^lilm may l>e Huimimn/i ii a.-i follow h.

The ChriHliaJi doctrine of liuiiiaji Ijecdoiu ui) waa
rejecteil, as was also a diHtrine that limi been
devcloi>i'<l in varioun wnyn nncicr (iliikwoiiliicAl

inihicnrc-<, vix. tlial the iinriliiUe" ot ( iod are not

to be ditrerentiat.e<l at all, or are to lie differenti-

ated only in the Bli};ht«at degree, from the unity
of Uia being (e). Un tbe other hiuid, the doctrine

(^) of tha ateraitT of tha divine word (the Loooa)
wmt appliad to taa Qnr'ta and baoama a Hnalim
dogma : while, flnallir, tha nlatiaa af God to the
woirld ajid to maa (•) raeaivad vaiiaaa iaterpreta-

I of oithar a latMnaMofk or a nqatfoal tjpa.

The more rationaliatie explanation predomiaata
in theorthodox KalAm of the earlv centuries jnatat

it doea in the (jiir'&n. It starts from the view lUti

tbe world is the work of AlUb. and that maa it

his slave. It aeeoidingly maJces little inqai<7

regarding naloral cauaea or human motives, sad

relera all that takea jdui e in tli>- w<>rid and in tire

soul to the omnipotent and mm rut-nl>le wilJ ot

God. Every change is therefore noniethin^ aUol
ntely new. There is no cauMil connexion, no cud

tiiuioii>i iirocre-ation, in the world ; «*vcry occurrence

IS a Iresli act of creation. A [teeuliar uio<jilicati<^

of the at'iiiiiHth |iliiluw>pliy on tbeae lines wt»

adopted by orthodox iai&m (cf. art. ATDMJC
TiiEnRY, vol. ii. p. 'iirif.K

Among many Mualim aaeta, howarar, aad emd-
ally in the ShTah. aad la all aokooli af faflte
myatidanu tha diviaa !• teoMghft iBto tluaw nh
tions with man and tha world, or, aonversely, dmb
and the world are deified.' uka tbe Greek aad

Arabio Neo-Platonist«, theae aeeto adopted a
thought ezpreaaed in the TKetetetu* (176 B), via

that the great object of our reflexion is to bcicoait

as like Go>d aa is poaaible for man. By a mystical

overstraining of tnia idea the desiderated ' likrneiw'

{ifioivatf Bti^ card r6 ivwarir) ia aometiniea conceivei

as complete unilication. For the tiio^t (lart, 1k»»-

ever, the idea isexpreeMMi in a more i-autiouofunn:

thus, under the intlnen< e of t'liri^>tiRnity, man '«•»»

rej.'rirded aa the uiiu^c of (ioil, and from tin-* {loin!

ot view it wiut aaM'rt<><l that one who knowii hio-

nelf knows rImi liin Lord. Servile obedieaeSi

moreover, givua place to love, and tiie deroot

servant beromea a feUow-worlnr with God. la

minds of an eeatatio oaat, howavar, am oxtrsragaat

aaTCtiaini tonda ator to paaa teta a paatbeiMn far

wnleh tba hunaa ago beeaaieo Ctod aad tha w«U
aa empty show (cf. art. Qallaj, toI: tL p. 4M>llK

The merit of having beaa tbe fint to reconcile Ika

rationaliatie or acholaatie trend of thought vitk

the mystical in a fashion that proved )>ju isfactorr

to the Isl&m of subeeqnent times l>elouK» to *]

GhaailKcf. art. F.THICS [Moaiim], vol. v. p.

In reality l>oth tendencies were at one in the vifw

that it U .\llah who vxnk.i all in all, w hiiesiDorr

extreme form of mysticism a<ide<i that lie " nJ'

in all.

3. Early influfnce of philosophy upon Mutaiil-

ite thinkers. I he extent to which the .Mutaalit*

ihinkera of Hajfru. even by the !»th cent. A-D., bad

allowed their te-aching to lie intluenced bv pliiia-

aophy ia be»t seen in the writings of al->a(flB

(t A.D. M5) and hia nupil al-J&hii: (t A.B1 Mt).

According to al-Na^m, man haa la virtaa «
Ua raaaoB Aaoapaaitarof knowing thatGod exii<i>

God, in H(a OMenMtl Batme. la not will, bot kaow-

ledge. Nor ia Me able to do all things: on tbe

contrary, He can do only what ia good, ».«•

He knows is best for His servants. From tli*

goodncNt of (Jod x character, moreover, it follow*

tliat He could not have created the world betW

than it actually ia. Creation ia to be rejranleii »».

in its divine a!«|>ect, a aingle act by which all tlilnsr*

were brought into Wing sin1ultnIleon^ly : in ot'''^

words, one thing ia contAined in anolhcr, and

whole variety of cxi><ting thingn—miiuinh, [lUnt*,

animals, men are in tiie ]iroi e«s of iiine cvoKw

from their orinimil ^<tHlo of latency liiiflii""-

Thua, r.<7., all the ^'cnerationa of niankind »Wf

potentially existent in Adam, the tiritt

doctrine of creation lis a aingle act stands in

oPiMwition to the view that God create* aJItWP
afresh every moment, aa waa taught ia the

miatic Kalatn, _ .

Al-Na««ftm Ukawba nafntaiBa th«l» «Ub
I In what drifr«*cli thi* mv^ti'-a! fihitM" w»i

native «tc«tlcl*m and b; I'enian and Indian inii

ka diseuastd htca.

¥
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by tbe neceMityof HU natorv. wUlx and does wlint
accords with His wisduin and guodnuKx, and while
nature can work nnl^ in conformity with tbe
oonKtitution given ti> it at the creation, the human
soul, with itd frwlom of volition and action,
-t:tr.<ls niiiiuay between tlit^ two. The human
txjdy and ita tihysical activitifu are certainly »uli-

jeot to natural law, but the nonl, which reaides in

the body as in a veeael, or interpen- trntes it iu

erery ptut and ao makes it an in.itninu ru, is free.

Somewhat obecnrely al-Ka^HfiUn itpeuUb of tbe aoiU

M tha rml and veritable num i it would Mem that
km oertain Pytba«oreui-FlaiUMie and Stoio ele-

mm»»wmmiMAAtmg»hiK hb thought ; and
W9 tntmSaimtim S Qntli k Loqft'a specnla-

Aimbk ra^), wnkh «w« niMh to th* iBflnanw of
Halen.
Al Na^m, in hia theory of the material world,

stands oppowd to the atomiatic view. He main-
tainit the continuity, or rather the complete inter-

Denetration, of all material tliinK** (the Stoic npictt

Si IXkrv !). Thi» uiionls adniiralily with hin doc-

trineof invoIntiiiniA.''((iii(n ; see nUuvc), according; to

which e\ei_v tiling; ic ruiitaini'd iii h-. ltv otlnT. I'liu

i*o-calletl Rtom. Iip liolil^. is iiiliiiitt-ly liivisil ie.

Then, with ii view tu uxi'lniniu^; li.ju- iiitinitciy

diviiiible HiMict's can triivt r-iil, he. aiivances his

fantaxtic doctrine of the ' siniii^' ' or ' k'np ' it'ifni).

Al-Jati>¥i the iiujiil of al-Naffilm, while he
devoted himself more to literature than to philo-

•ophy, yet played an important part in the difuuion
«rymlaiMiMe •oltaM fal isl&m. What ia neaally
«HHlMd w Um in Vbm way of philoeophiflal doe>
trimma Iw tiaeed alnoat whoUy to hi* tMMber,
ta, nis theoiy that Ood, harfiig onee onated
tM world, cannot annihilate it a^n, that the
aUy real aetivit^r of man oon*i«ts in the inward
exercise of his will, etc. His nio«t efliective work
Is probably found in his cr>nipilntionB in the philo-

sophy of nature, in which he cites not only Pytha-
Koma, Plato, Democritus, and Aristotle, but also

llermes and Zoroaster, Jeremiah and John the
Baptist. Like al-Na^ani, al .lAlii; belongs to the
older s(h<M)l of philo-^Dphiral thought in iNlSni—
til.- Im.d; which .\niliiiiii triulitiuti traceH txick to

Enipt-'dui Ilji, Anaxn^;(irai<. ami otlicr pre-Socratic
or even mythiral thiriki r-'.

4. Influences ofan older emanatioual and redemp-
tive metapbyaic— It is a widely ]>rcvali'nt tradition

in Arabic literature that the earlitst philosophy,
which waa traced hack to Hermes, Agat hos Dainion,
Asklepioa, Pythagoras, Thales, Solon, Empedocles,
BalinQs (ApolMHi «f Tynalb wad. «tli«n^ faud
It* way fron AlMt«iMli& VbnmA Aatbci aad
Hanrtn to the countries lying larther east. In
tJiii movement an important r61e was, as it

em.\ played by the 9*1mmu of Qarrln (cf. art.

9arra.vians,vo1. vi p.5IOf.). Dnring the Muslim
erriod Qarr&n waa for centnrieB the centre of a

elleniHio conuunnity wliich comliined oertain
eletni-'nt» of the ancient Rabylonian antral religion
witli the lU'rmetio yoUsnx. The knowledge of
divitiM nivt' iifH wa« Miiil to have bwn convnypil

to thcni ^iytl!i- priniit ! revelation ^-urn r<i tlif

Uranian*, Mitei ially llurmoaand AkiiiIio-* I '.union,

who were iUentified with the |)ro)ilit>t.t .Sctli and
Enoch (Arab. Idrls). This revelation, or philo-

sophy of enliglil'-mnent, conii»t« in a graduated
kyiiteni of emanation, the princijial Btage-** bein^r—
with some variation in the order—(1) (Jod, or the
First Cause, (2) reason, (3) the soul, (4) matter,
•nd (ft) nature. These proceed saooeesively from
«M aiiothar, and aaeh higher stage, ereo after itsMMMW tea tiM aateoodeot am, itfll eontinaee
to tflhwji tiw low«r. iW^ikwl bring it

amallJ Moarfrnd m Vi^bk, and the MtiM of tha
Ugfaer i^M tt« lamr ia repnewtoi M

mediated by light. Thia metaphyrie of light like-

wise may liave been oonipoundcMi from speculationa

of HelleniRtic philow)phy and Persian religion.

CoiHK-i t.-<l with it at every |Miiiit is a njxK-ios of
matlicmatit.li that plays fan<Mlully with letter*

and numliers, an also astrology, alchemy, and
niau'if, or the science of talisman*. Nevertheletw,
the leadin„- uKa -the thought that stands at the
centre <d all these »i>eou!ative exercises— is that of

the salvation of the soul, which longs to escape
from the evil (or, at least, imperfect), sensuous,
and material world to,ite original eonroe { sad U
is upon the path of asoeUoism and meditatm tliak

the aovl sMka M-uko with the spiritual or difiM

Among the adhoents of this pbOoiophj of
rorelatlon and redemption, as also among tbt
extreme mystics, a spirit of eclecticism andTna-
creti»m was largely prevalent. Among all peomM
and in all religions and philosophies these thinkers
found one and the same trutli—the same divine
light—thougli in varioux gradations of purity.

Kven those who externally gave thuir adhi i-ion to

IslAm did not regard tint n-ligion as the highest

and final revidat I'-n. The iiuthropomorphie and
crudely SPii'-nii i-' Ihii^;iuii:c of the Qur'an wa,>i inter-

pret«5d nllr;.:!,- . Mjix without the .-I i^-lite--t mis-
giving, for to thene thinkers trulli lay solely in

tile inner sense.

Elements of this philosophy of revelation, com-
bined with Persian and Indian wisdom, are even
yet more popular in the East than tbe mtoma
lonDed iBoreorleaBon No».PItiBBi»wMtly
so^aUed Ariatotaliana ol lOkm. DIimCIj m ia.
direeUy. the intelleetoal lifo of Idim had baon
permanently inflnenoad hj Pythagoraa and Plato
long before it opened the door to the thought of
Aristotle.

5. The iatrodnctloin of tbe Aristotelian philo-

•ophy.—Not oaly among the S&bians of Qarrin,
but also in the Christian schools and mona<<teries
of Byria, aa well as in the medical school instituted

by Kho^rau I. in Ynndai-Silrflr, a Ijepnninp had
Iwen made with the study of (ireek ^^ritln^^« and
the tran-lation of tireek scienlifir and plulosoiihi-

cal works into .Syriac, even hefore the Mn>lim
conqueht. Besides the works of HippOr-rates and
Galen, a lar^e number of mathemati' al ami astro-

nomical wntings, and at length nearly all the
works of Aristotle, were thus translated. This
work of translation was greatly encouraged by the
AbbAsid khatifak* Manftkr and UarOn al-HashId,
and especially Ma'mOn. Most of tbe translaton
were Syrian ChristiaMk tkoo^l jOTib 8lMw
belonging to Qarrftn, ttS BOW aad agafal MuuUbm
{•.g., al-Kindi) did their part. By profession tlM|f
were generally pbjrsicians, thrir great aim boiag^
of eourse, to promote their own special stndy.
Prom the 4th to the 8th cent, the Ureek books
were translated into Syriac ; from the 8th to tho
10th, into Arabic, either from Svriac vernona or
directly from the original. PnAiably the more
eminent Arabian tran-hitor:^ of the 9th cent., sncb
R'f (^iiMta b. LOqfi (c. s:t.'i

; a Christian of Ba'labak),

'I'h.il.ii b. Qurra la Sjil.ian rt-.m.irnt m (larrftn ;

1 iNJI ).and esipeci^iliy the t 'liriKtiaii physician ^unain
b. l.sliai) (HiK' sT^iiiiiid Ihh pujiil-', worked in part
direelly from the Greek. I'luni the end of the
C>tli cent, the work of tran-lation was confined
nlniust entirely to Aristotehan or pseudo-Aristo-
telian writinfib ^>ttfc tiMir panndiweai aad og»
nientaries.

Neither tbe natual pUIosopheia nor tha tliao*

logians received tbe works el Aiistotia vtthoal
opineitiin. Till well on in tho Mi ooai^ vImb

HanNtio r^dm or the Pytliaaanaa-Flalaaia
waa atilUa tha aaaaadaig Ariatotia waa
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—« Cwt tb* BMt MaTindnK proof of which is

fooad In tlw work of the celebrated phjaieian

Bill (t A.l>. 923 or U8). Th« pbytiic»l, and even
mon the meUpfayaieal, teuhings of Um SUgirit«
net at first with rtgoroaa reButanee. This was
eapecially the ease with his doctrine that the world
waaetema], i.e. withuut be;;innini;—a view {irolt-

aUy at first iilentilied with a <loctrine wniely
rurrent in tli<< Ku»t, viz. that of the I)aliru<-i>.'

It wa.s liut Uiit inil tliiit tlif«l<ij,'iniis of dillrruiit

schuulii, a», (.1/., tlie .Slil'ite lli^liam b al IJiiqain

(a oonteni|M>rary of Na^^HfJim), tln' Mu tn/ilitr Abtk

UAshim of Hawra (t 9;i:t!, and orlinMlnx al-

Aah'arl (S"3-S»3.") , sliouM i^-iit? polHiniral iiaiiiplilct-i

against the eniTiMii lnni^ ijliili»o|iliy. Tlie«t.' m riters

often found support in the arKumeotoof Aristotle's

Christian ooiumentator, JuhanaM Pbiloponoa

<YahJ* the gnmanciMi). vbeae wiitinfi were
vdl jnowii in the BhL
Ob the ether head. al-Kladi and al-Parihi, the

tat MhoaUed ' philosopben,' or Peripatetics, iu

Ulaif following the example of the Neo-Platonists,

oooflit to deomiatrate the ewential harmony of

Plato and Alktotlak Thia taak was greatly facili-

Uted br the iMt that the Arabic translations

includea niuneroas pse«do-Arii«t<>tclian writing*

some or all of whieh they reKar<i<-<i a-i aut lien tie.

Anionp thpKf^ pwudoji^aphii wore the Kn ialleii

Thtfl' ip i Art.if'.t' h.H Ian alwtrai't of the Knn, (uit

of riulinuhl, Ihi' Lilmr de Oiuti.t fan al<stra<t of

the ^Twx'^'^'^" t'coXo^iijj of I'roclunl, iht- //'<(.^ nj tht

Apple (a Heriiii lii imitation of i'hito's I'/utdo),

the Secretuiii .^f rrdirum, l-tc. Kn-n in a laUsr

and more critical ajje, as tlie PoiUtrt of Aristotle

WHS ft ill unknown in Isl&in, a great mass of

i'latonic niaterial from the Btpultlie and the lauw
was incorporated {e.g.,

Aristotelian philosophy.

>m the JUpuMte and tbo L
a., bgr UB Bitthd) with the

The line of more or tMsFlaKHdihiff Aiiatotelians

ia Iillm bcfina with Ja'qQb b. uhAo al-Kindl

(f aflorSTO). Aa the earliest Muslim pnilostopher

of AialdMi deieent—previous thinkerx having tieen

Syrians or Persians, and, later, Turks, Berbers,

etc—al'Kindl is styled 'the philosopher of the

Arabs.' In theological matters he i>eIonja*d to

the Mu'tazilite school. One threat article of hin

teachiu|i; was the riKhteomuieBB of God, and he al.<to

laid stress ujion tlie unity (».e. the absence of

proj-ert ie») of tlie divine nature. Doctrines common
to viiriuus reliffinns, and esijwcially the KU'i^^ral

iM^hef of mankind in a Clfator who reveals hinistdf

in jirujilieoy, nl Kindi nH ii-nizcd aa cxprosiri;.' tlie

truths of ri}aiR>ti. His pliilusophical syncretisui

enabled him to dc»cry everywhere traces of a
divine truth which flows in various channels from
• tingle aonree.

Al-Kindl waa knowa to nedlaml OhriBtaadom
uda^ aa aa aatnilofar aad a todent el Biedioine.

&i the Eatt» hewerer, hb rignifloanee testa apon
his having been one of the first to engage in a
thoroughgoing study of Aristotle's works. It was
owing to that study, as perhaps also to his sound
understanding, that he could so strongly invoii^h

aaainst alchemy and varions fomiH of the Udief in

auiacles. It wan alao of inii>ortance for the de

vdopment of jiliilo^uiphy in iHliini tliat, with the

anpportof Alexander of Aphrodisias's ooninientjiry

on the df. .4nima of Aristotle, he intmliued the

doctrine of a manifohl i-oOt (Arab. 'ay/). Here he

distinguish e<l four tyi>e» of reason, viz. {a) the ever

actual or ai tive (n/i -the Hource or e^-'eme i>f nil

Hpiritual enlilien iu the world, and thus probitbly

i'i|ui\ a1>'nt t-o (iod and the uure spirits who direct

iliu cele-stinl ."pheres;' (6) the'ajJas the ooostitu-

1 VI. lit;- ' rimhr.' • D«hrij»,' in El 1. 8Wf.
< Hm trm 'aal/m'Um»4, alter sl-Klndi's tisss, sppUsdpiteel-

|iallr to tbs ivim imallafItaa Iks leiNst ksasw^ ttt

tion or potentiality of the haraan soul ; (c) the oo/
as thoee propertiaB or fiwolties of the sonl of which
she oaa at every moment avail heiaelf ; end (<0 the
'09/ in the state of outward manifeatatioa. The
passage from (b) to (c), i.e. the development of the
potential into the habitual reason, is usually re-

gardeil as efleoted by tlie prime, ever actii e reason.

This doctrine of '«'//> toniewliat niodiliiNl a« time
went on, is found al.so in the greater philosophers

of I.'lftni (cf. artt. F vii Abi, vol. v. p. 757 IT..

AVK i;nxa, vol. ii. p. •272 11'., AvkrI!OE.s, vol, ii. p.

MJ 11 I

6. Difference between the older and the newer
type of thought.— rii>' dillerence between the older

pliiluttophical movement, with its Neo- Pythagorean
and Neo-Platoniiing taadeneiea, and the Tof^oo*
metaphysieal school of the Ariatotellaae reoaiTee

ite most apposite illostratioa fnaa a eeiBeriioB of
the eacTclopffdio srstam which the I^wta al-8afA
(' The i^aithfal of Ua^ra'). about the middle of the

lOth cent, imposed ujxin the data of their know-
ledge with the classification of the sciences found
in al Fftrftbi (t a.D. 950). The Faithful of Ba^ra
arranged the 52 treatises compoeing their philo-

sophical encycloiNedia as follows

:

L Ths tot pan compriMs tiis |ini|MMltutio desess ; tot
<ln ooalsmltf with tli« prwiMbat of tlit FIstaoio sdMsO
ustliAiiiaUoi, and thwi kwic, MnUMnwtics Omj dtrMad isle
( 1 ) »rithin«tln, (f) gecnnetry, (3) Mtmnomy. or ruUwr tjAroiofj,

(4) KeoKraphv, (&) niusl(?, and (S) Lfae iluclniic o( utlhmftical
and grotarlnual pro|mrtion (with much trUUiigk. In all thM«
tit trtatlMs the gmt object U to rouM th« aoul from ' fooltdb

•lumber and cartlea iltep,' and to lead it troin lb* hdsuoui to

what Uss bsrood—Um iDiriiaial. Hm traiMitioa to lo(te Is

oads la KM BSM Hum Wsstlwi. via. (7) on th* ttnofsMwI
aOaaam, <>« Iks prssHssI setssissi^ sad (9) on ths vailsaB
ruxt/mi* or characteriatloi of manktna. Lofte, sgaio, in ooo.
(Mruilty with earlier timditioa, deal* with CO) th* i—goge (o(

I'orphyr; X (ID thr (AriUotclian) catagoriea, (It) wtpi Jm>w*^>
(14) the Potterlor Analttta.

U, Tlie •<.< .Jinl »" ijuii treats ol th« eeieno* of tiatur* on it*

phjdcal •ide, tHi(, aj the I^<rta rcKSidwl the pfa>>)cal a« at

Iltu* Tahie, their them* her* Dot onTj for nurpoMs ol cdiSca-

tloo, but quit* diractljr—wai otl*a lb* *oal itself. This acctloo

oooiiaUofWTSntsra t<mti*«s (sos. vix. (U) elnoklauoa
olths lanilsBissial ioni)i|iHtes sttwtwHww.sfass.liiL
and BiotioB, (IS) the hcavess SBd ths ssrth, (IT) iteuiil* and
dissolution, (Il<) ni^twrnlntry, (19) minerelotfT, fflli) natnn in

reneral, tK>t-irn
,

(.!'_) UH-il. /y, (j:iithc nini.nurf Dt tde

human body, (ti) nenw; ixTt^-jjl^.n. I'iL) .U'vclc^itinml cf Vlit

human emliryo undrr the mHuerice ut :tie iieavinli bo.ii?-*, 1'.^
)

man as a Knk-nxxmn, (27) the drvekptiicnc uf iihIi^iiIulI kaiIi,

fix) the (acuity o( ooi.'Dition, (ai) the cootnuplatton ol death
and Itlr. (30) pleaiiu* and p^n, (SI) th* dirww laafosg** o(
th* nattone.

iii. Th* *abjiet of th* third paH is th* qriritoal wei ld ths
soul (nafii sad th* resaeo favO—which is dealt wHh In tsa
UKaUse*(Boa, B-tl)i«« (ollowa : (3!) «|<lritua] prindple* sooord-

in(f to l*>'thaffOras, (S-'i) i»[Mr;rii.il prinnipln aroorniny to the

lljwJUl al'^fa, CM) the wi,r'.ri ai nvan on a Larve acale, (W)
Ihrjun'

and I

for God, {_

of mntim, (40) oaue** asd tb* caused, and
and dssaKpOsas of Wifngs. Ths l*si~

treatisis Is Uwt th* qiirruisl It ths (

physical, and that the aoul, which etand* mldwajr lllfsa
reason ( ovO aiid nature (loM'a), yearn* for it* prtoial knbo*.

Iv. Tlie lourth section <{«ale with the inpran*, divin* world,
(lie » i-rl I of dirln* law (namut - inifiot), and oonlain* elerea
tri lit iH'-o (ito*. tS-AZ), Til. Uiillie s ariaui religions and piiUo-

•oi>hies (thair oofBinoa object twiug the wetlar* of the eoolX
(U) ifa* way to Ood. (44) th* I^wio al (^tfi profcsslaa of tUUl
in th* Inunortality of th* *oaI, (U) the life of th* Ihwia al-Qkll

In loyal fellowship tor muloal aid, (M) taltb, (tn tbvdMas
law (ndmiu\ or prochatls ISSSlallsa QBtsmsM sOSMHttlh
of muriei, (ig) homily and MdwHallsB, (tw ths HselHS S( lis
•iMritusi life. (sc<) ixiiiiuiunai lUs Ai tksMsM saaothsrssNsh*
lion,). (:-i)i.he nvU-r ol tiie wa}a,(H) Hizaeto sBdths BHgil
artji. uniifla aii<l denionn.

.\l- l''iiriilji, iu Ilia L'nuintration v/ the Scieiu:ej,

arranges the material In a sonievbat diflerent

order, tiHMl
L Ths stliaet a( IsagoiM la s***o paitib dboMMsfUlhs

word, (^ th* srntcBM, f>s mite s( ttw iMwMseaad
conatrri'i'tion, (5, 0) OSalBBt ^SSSh SBd WriHsfi 9tA 0) 1^
tct'hni(|ue ol «er«e.

LL Logic, wliicb !• rlosrly associated with linfuistir sdmce.
is divided into sight parts, corresponding to tb* six hooks ol

ths Oraanoa (TK* CStMoriss, ialsryntoiM,Km sad Aesad

Jtn ai'l^ia, ^,74; inc witr.n aa nian on a lar^'c acuc.

ught aJMl its ubjei t, (3d) thfKiry ot tlie autieres, the gentsia

, dissolution ol thv world, (S7) ths soul s love snd ionfinff

God, (3ij) resurriT'Uoo (in a ipiritual sense), (SO) the Inod*
•

.
sad (tb deCTiitioas

: ttei«ht «l sO Ibw
OS sad eaoss s( ths
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yoiMia Iwloar. on Outr tachnial ddc, to VnguMWrn. thfj
iNfttrMtcd uwlcr U^-i - a« ih» thi!-r>rv r>( irprrfntluK arnl

Um r«A]. Aci-\^r?l.r]^' to this iU-w, wtiii li rariif In tti^r

fnmt lin]M>rt«no* In th« tjut, the (wiurnce of u» •ulijectji -

lopiei, aophlatio, rhetoric, pocUca—lonn* a dcaccndlnK •eilc

ol tlx proutbk or th* lalw which gndiuUy dwUaw Irom the

hiKh lard o< oartain and (kinouaUatlTa kiwrtadgt daalt with

in, IfcthwiMirhial aetHwa mMMi <t

It^ tochnhiaa.
h-. Nnttiml iiol«nc»U<ilrld»d into «f|[ht parts, Tli.fl)<'<ftrine

ot ihr ;irit><'iplra of all tujilerul thintfii (^vxrixif (;^) liie

eanhumlthr ky, (S))rene«ltUMldlnoluliuti, (4, i) lucteorulogy,

(•) nilncralo);) , (T) bouny, (8) ioaio(y, with wfatdi ia ooojoWM
nchologjr (•• a natural •danoa).

T. Matantiyaiai. or nkkawin ta ArModali taiaiinolonr)

lhaalao. tm Um toOewlaf thna prwrlaow : (1) tt>* doq(.nna
ef the caMant In lanarml, tocaUicr with Ml a«eldMila, (I) titt

prinelple* ol Um ipedal aclcncM Oo|li0i
nn'l (H) the doctrine ol purely aplrltual
tiot\ wit ti Ood « the highnl iit«^.

^1. I'Mliti-'ji. —In thl« wtinn, u the Aniiotellan wHlinpi on
pnn'ixa] phtloeopby were u-oL *m yet tmnslaUMi, or were trmne-

latad only tn pan, UMr« la a ooiulderable repreaentatlon of ila-

tlHriealaBMnM,tlMMulial>FirtUaMina to hara baan aoqaainted
wW> tha Sitoma^umn MUia.
f^UgUMHw Mtaoea. t*. tba idaaea of tilth and el ra-

Snch Afirreeinent aa Its foini(! between the cliu<!ii-

licatiun ot the Ihwiin «1 Snf:i and that of al-Faiiilil

is due to the introiliK tory trejitiiM?M of AiiiiiiDiiiiiti

And Johiiiitien I'liilojHiima. Char.u ti ris! i<- ilillrr-

enrea, however, apix-ar lioth in tiie ;iiTHii;;< iiii iit

ftnd ill the exnos-itiun ; a» repirtih the iniiiitr, tlic

fore^ioiii^' outline will enable the rciiinr to i uin-

pAfe tlie two )*y.*t<?ni», ulnh.-, hh ri-t:firiis tliu hitt< r,

It in iiuiMMsihlc here go more fully into deljul.

The material diotinrtion tn«y be briefly expre^Ked
by Baying that ttie longing u th* aoul, which, ac-

•onUna M Um Ibwln, Msint to Ntara to iu
wliiitfil MNurm, gkwm ptaM fn FMU to »
tnuqail and broader contemplation of rnO

'

la the Ilgfat of reaaon.

7. Muslim philoiophjr < tk* Wcit—The pro-
gTMB of Mualim culture in tlw Weet—in K. Afnca,
Spain, and Sirily—was in many reapecta a dupli-

cate of the Oriental development. What Irftq and
the city of Bu);hdAd ])aMu><i through in the 0th
cent, was in the 1 0th repeated in Andalosia and
ita capital. Cordova. Conditions in the Went,
however, were of a more simple kind ; gradations
of culture were fewer; an<I .Spain, true to it.«

orth<jdox licnt both li<'ltirij iiinl iifter the MuHlini
invii'.irin, wa.H only 5in|» rlii i.illy inMiienced by any
of tilt" >.-( Ik anil fill tiimtof the Ka«t. Nuvertheless,
OUiu of thu main L-urr>.'nt« of Muslim thought
made their way to the West. As a result of
Jgrimages to Meooa, and even more of adenlific

M Iu M S. Pmbh AmUlu-
wKh tho mfcimo and

tW BmI, mi thoM who teaveUed
PTOOgTH Dome book*. Oriental aoholatB, again,
frequently moved westwards in order to find em-
iilovment. In the finit half of the 0th oent. Abll
liakr Farai b. 8alain, a iihysician of literary at-

tainments belonging to Curduva, made a jonmey
of the kind indicated to IrAq, and, e.g., attended
the lectures uf al-JA^iif in Batira. On his return
to liix iiiitivo city he diNscininntcil there flu;

writingH unil the " tln'olu-y ..t tiiut MuUizilitf
teai her, and also the hr»t germs of lireck j)hilo-

so
1 1 h y

.

Soiiuiwhat later in the 9th cent, the Neo-I'ytlin-
gorcftn philo-ophy found it.f way into Spain umh r

tho nia-tk of Saf iite an<l llfttinUe (see below, § 8)

niysticism. It pnrported to re^t u|>on tho authority
ot Empedodea. Ita chief repreHenlativea here were
MakMUMd k llMun, » ifnalim of Spanish de-
Ment, «ad the Jewish thinker Ibn Gabirol (7.^.).

rbn Muarra, who waa tiorti In Curdnra In 8gS and died In
831, and aboaa tather hitd aiudie^l Uu tanllta utd myattoal
thtolagT in tba Beat, llred tba Ufa ol a davout Mnatle. He
wnliially rattiad, wHh hia - -
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ulna, andwaaon tUa aeeoentstjiad al-JabaO. lahlaplacaaf
r«>tr»»t h<' in»trTirir«l hie iniplli In the Mu't«ellite il-B-trioe of
frrr'-i..nj .^i.mliitiril Aitti a (urui of n-r.frui 'At^.luti^, tt-i"i tiein^f

111 ri-ahn Hie ttua:i»t:ijH lljMry ol tlie p»fUilo - Khiih

Kn,'Hi God, the Otie, ilie orikritia] pnrK-lple—he held - p''"'

'

tliUi)$s. each fltAgo •!* rivjn,; fn'ni Uar antecedent tmc tn Lhe

foUowioc order : (1) Aral orepiritual matter ; (S) reaaon
;

(Jt) tba
saol : («> natora or aecood aaatlar, which totma the labatrata eC
an lirita eoriatenea in the phjrrioal world. Ot Ood Hiraaatf.

exalted a* He ie above all nredicatea, nothiitfc can lie aaid ; Ha is

unknowable. He rereala HImwII, howerer, in Hi* emanattooa:
the flnt emanatinn, i.r, the epiritual matter frotn which ad
•pirilnal and mtt^-rta] Ihinica prtiueed, in nutitv jiained

'ilie Llmnii- ot iJ -I.' tii^l. moreover, la e% tltf_<s atMuve alt

thing* that II; h-.L' i:m kiiowledK* ol them; rnuiiiaUon*. HIa
emanatlori<<. h"M. urc rr.Kiii»d by reaimn -by that which
ariaeeout u( Uir

i
i.iiial iii.-k!t< r ; and trom reason, atpdn, lada-

rived the aouL which, while bound Ie tha pi^aloal. rat aiaks t»
dcUvar ttaaltlKMi tt hf iiilUnt— aed ae to ilit to Ito Mib
nUne ot the eptrlt. It waa at tnt oaly In fha Waal liiaklW
MsiMrra •ii.-x ewJr-l In (f^irmlng • l>.idy of ailhir^nte, hut the (Ht
that jiliii- •Kfrf n.(ii):l.-il hv ll.n al-'Aril.i (lll^'. IJI'.^t. Illamli

grpiif t >I M i \ ,r
, m.viHc tlicni ri cr.tUAlly Hie cu.-uinuii property OC

Xhp M usl 1 111 \\ orU!.

Towards the end of tho llth cent, the philo-

sophical writings of al-Ffir&bi and the medical
teachings of Ibn SUiA became known io the West,
and the first of tlM Woatm lindiM to «|i|br
himeeU aetivdy to tMrUm of tlMu^tWW iSh
Bakx Ifvbuunad h. Yahyft kti^^ ^ Bftjja,

who, bom ia Saimgosi, lived In Seville and Gnm>
uda, and died at the oonrt of the AJmoravida ia
F. 7 in 1188. This Ibo BAjja, with al-F&rAbI aa
hin tiKidel, composed elnddationsof the Aristotelian
fiiiii other philoaophical writinga. He felt very
keenly the isoliiteif position of the philoaopher ia

ted in the tithe worM nt Unit .iiiv- faet reflected tie

of hi.i ethunl work. The Guidanee of the Siflttnry.

The idea! of tii-lf culture portraye<l in that book
wiis ptiilxwlicd by h'w (lif*ciple Ibn 7"fi'>l (7 '' )'n
the ti;^urc i)f ' IJ.'iyy ihn Vri'jzAii,' anij lii< itii< trine

that the hiiiiinn iulitUect tittains to a genera] (i.e.

not individual) inimorttility by union with the

intellect of the lunar aphcre waa further developed
by Ibn Kuvbd (cf. art- AVKRROKS, esp. p. S84Jlt uis
found a place in the literature of roediKTml Christ-

ianiLyaa the bngaboo of pliilooophical heresy,

8. The recoodUatioa of philosophy
relirioa.—Oan «f tbe main problema of Moalim
phikMopby wan nataiaUy the definition of its rela-

tion to religion, as presented in the Qnr'An and
the Tradition. Manv theologians, more or less

MinM-iouB of thla proolero, were already working
towards its solution by spiritualizing the letter ol
the law, liaving taken over from Hellenbtm the
allegorical metltod of interpreting sacred writings.

Those who applied this method in thorou^rh^oing

fatluon were called l!,iti:iitc.-< (a<lli>ri-ntH of the
' inner nen^e ' [/«i(in, ' interior,' ' iimide 'J) ; and the
endlc^* variety of fittcmpta to harmoniie their own
t<p<>cnlation!i with the word of God and of His
I'rophet develone<l at length into sheer contempt
of the external word. Extreme mystics, ration-

ali'*tN, and free thinkers all came in this way to
the aanio results. Another theory common to

them all waa that the inner sense of the wmid

—

the tnith—WH rerealed to only a few, whether by
divine enligfatannMifc tejrstics) or 1^ one's own
reflexion (nttkmflttona (ttee-thiiikeni).

Now, in the main, Um MMlin AristoteliaBS
agreed with this view. Tli^ propoonded, how<
ever, a mediating tbeoty, exprMsing the matter
leaa emdely and with finer gndations of meaning.
With the aid of scholaatio distinotiona, they tried

to show that the different mi>de!) of exprc'--ion

used by theologian* and philo»>phers ret^peclively

were tut varying phii>i ff tif one cliangeleaa

tnitb. Th.-y ">li<l not claim that the truth was
conlinwl to tliiir philosophy alone, Imt they held

that that philox-iihy wan the higliext form of'^ tnith

iiitainiiMe by num. It i» in the l\-)z\ii <if tlii« hypo-

thesis that we are to interpret the philosophic en-

to wrtki—Hw tlw doottiM «< jraftotto
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nrdatioB. Al-Kindl hiiuMlf had defended propliMiy
Le, had ought to show that it waa in bamioay
with reaaon ; at all erenta, like the Mn'taxilite

theoloffiana genendly, he regarded the contempla-
tion of revealwi tnitli a-n a fflipouii duty. Such
waa alao t)i«* vii-w <il al-K&rAl>l and A«-io<>nnA. Al-

KAr&bl, in jart iculiir, even nientitu-- tlip philo-

sopher and the iirophet. Taking: I'lato'g ideal of

t he king ]diil(>«»(>ht'r, ho funiiflnw it with varioua
tian.i <if the St4)ir snpp in Huch wise that the
luiliful Mii'-lini, in rrjid in^r nl F^iralifs works,
iiiigtit weli ubnLitutc thu uam« of MuVammad
hittiMlf. Prophecy ia here mmi» intelligible by
maaoa of the 'not tbeonr, th« doetrim oi ibm raCi.

Am Plato bad aet forfll kl tiM KjmtKK kauaan
btian wj gtmtlj ia flHir latellitt—I Midow-
MM»Mdth«aMioritjM^ln»giifdatU iaoaly
Hm wtoUt gtftad of BMB, la faat, wbon the anper-

kniaan »m>t (the iittttUetiuagtntmaql falSl) enable*

to noeive and aanmilate the tnith, and ao to impart
it to othera ia a fonn that ruiea with the utage of

th^ mental derelopment.
We may diaoem tiere not only the reaemblanoe

tat alao the diflercnce between the so-called Aria-

tot<?liiinfi and the other !« h<Mii« of thought in I^lAin.

Tho tiiy«ti'>. too, Iku! nil thi-ir th<-or_\ cif grailH--

a <ii)' t nn(! of the >H'V(>r:il utii^'i-* to Ix* KUci eH«ivrly

tnn'-r-'d on the way to The stagew are

\arioii>ly fnuini'rat«Hi— as many ait eight, or even
liiiirf', luMng given — and variously described by
ditferfiit thinki-rx ; and few men reach the highest.

In aitnilar fa-uhion the IliwAn al-8afA distinguish

four gradeaolM^tiation^ within
^^'^^^^^^^^

nation.
The priadpto «C ttt pUkwophloal tbecw «f

•lages in tb* taumm imam, howew, ia bmw to
upon diatinciioiM In mental endowment, and
there ia no tranaitioD from one stage to

another. In al-Ftrftbt the doeMM stUl rather
follows the psychological seben* «l nnto'a Re-
public, while in Averroes it lenna more to the
outwwd form of the Aristotelian logic. Each
distinguishes three grades of intellectual caparity.

In al-F&r&bi they correspond respectively to il)

sense- percejition, (2) ideation, or perception, which
o[.i'r.'it<!i with remembered (mcntftlly perceived)

images, and (3) pure reason, or the ctt{>acity for

thought. In few ni'-n in the la.st of these (potenti-

ally) present in hiuli rneanuru that by union with
the ac tive int< llf< f ithecpirit of the lunar sphere)

it can rise tu a-ctual reason. It is on this highest

plane that the philoaopfa«r and the propbst join

iianda. The philoaopbor, howwrar, raoeivee or wins
tlw tnlk laa|m taBk •4 la tlHftignb too, be
atli— itlogttato'WhB MoaMe to >BifiilMad it;

wUb tho bmpMi im«Mi« tt la tetw and
M VM ofttwo n Older to

Dodate his tkoaghtto human conception ; in

tidimy.too, he beoonetagaide to those who either

eoanot rise at all or can rise only with difficulty

above aensuoua perception. We find similar riewa
in the writings of Avirenna and Maimonides, and
in the romance of lim Tufail.

AverriH's deaU with tliis theory of the harmony
of jihilo-^ipliy and religion in a special work. He
holds that there in no ground for conflict between
reoDon and faith, hin. r the dwtrines of religion

are simpiv Bynibolical expres-^ions of philooophic

truth. Tliat our scientific and philoeophical modes
of expret^ion might likewise be of a syuiholical

character aeems never to hare entered the mind of

ibis Ariatotelian thinker ; he waa satisfied that in

Aristotle par tmettltmat ha had fonnd the pure
tnitb. Aristotle, in hia ir«<(Qi^«iM(I004i> 16 ff.),

had nkL howovor, thnt Om SopUata and the
lilriwtiiiSiM deal vlth tho mom ohjeet M the

* la a dUhMBt vav. Tha

frofssssi by the Sophists was at beat
BctitloasT and even the probability of the dialecti-

cian—dependent as it is upon genendly recognized
principles— fell below the phuoaophical plane of
apoiiictic certainty. Kow Averroes finds in these
Btalenients the dwtrine of the three wtages. The
i«jplii>t iro-rhetorical iiimie of argiiineur a; ion i*

"Uoce-uifnl witli tlie multitude; the procedure of

the dialeoticiann find* favour witli the tuore cul-
tnrml cta.sf»e-'», and esjiecially the tlipolopiaaji (mM^/j-

A'l.Vtmiinl; finally, the thoroiigli;^'! mii; .HjHHlictic

method of the philosophers—the heritage of the
few—presents the truth in its pure and consum-
mate form. Thus, to take a cooerete inataaoe,
the simplo-Biadod boHanraf tho lowor alas will

say, 'CM ie ia hoavoa.* Tho maa of tBriaed
dialiittfc Mkin, knowing that God anxt aoi bo
repnOHlMU a physical entitv in spoeo, will Had
that statement as meaning tbat God Is exalted
above all that is earthly and human, and will ny.
' God ia everywhere, and not merely in heaw.'
But, If the omnipresence of God be taken in a
iihvsical and spatial sense, that formula too ia

liable to be apprehended wrongly, and accordiadlf
the philo«rpher more ade<5UBtely exjiresse?' the
purely Bpiritual nature o! (iiHlwIuMi he a.-M-rl.'S tliat

(i<"! IS nowhi're lint in Hiinst'lf; in fact, rather
tlian i<ay that (mhI ix in f<]iare he might mocajai^f
say that -paci' ami matter arc in Hiui.

'riiis exaniplf »illii>s to show us that in the view
of Averroen the tliree otAge-f or forms of knowledge
have a common basis in one fundamental principle,

viz. that there is a God. lie belieres that the
existence of God is a fact to be nwmgniied by 0TV7
man, God being either figond nioco or loM aenai-
oaalj vt conceived ia a poolT ilHiwal aagrt
aoBoiding to the grade of out* mtdiartaal oapa-
eitr. To deny the existence of God is forbidden,

and each denial should be punished. But the
blurring of intellectual distinctions is also an evil

thing : the uneducated must not venture toengage
in allegorical interpretation, nor shall the philo-

sopher seek to popularixe his higher intelligence of

thmgs. Hence Averroes cen.«ures al-Ghaxilli for

having diffused [ihilosophy too widely tlirough

his popular writings, 'fjie mn-sse? should believe

in conformity with the text of the l!<Hik ; the

theologians must ndt remi more into the Book
than i.s couif'atilili' ^^i''.h th>' Arnbic language and
diction ;

ah-olute lil«>rt v nf tliMught is the exduMve
prerogative of plnl<>'i«j].lii!- ;j>'nin-. Thus the Peri-

patetic movement of Munliui philoeophy ends in

what may be called an aristocratic ratMnmlism.

9. Tbo haflneace of Mualiia nhilooophy. —The
developmal «f fliUaaopby ia1mm was of import-

ance, mthatof faiatMiee> to Vbm Maslirn peoples
tbemselvea. Ita influence made itaelf fdt in all

branches of aoienoe and general caltare,

chiefly, no doobt, in the itodyol Ihanhlgy—
which still maintainaanontiaMMilBCilaoali
In the theological sphere we c»n trace vai
currents of thought. In general, it may be
that the mystics of all Deriod» have imported many
Neo- Pythagorean and Neo-l'lat-onic elements into

their systems, while thinkers of a more rational-

istic typo owe much to the teachings of .Vristotle

in the form given them hy Avin nna. Ani^enna
ranks in the East as the prince of jiliiloM .j.hy, and,

in the conflict regarding the intluenoe of pbiloeophj
tijxin thi.'ology, the \^ ad. liw oid fior OaUnlM bM
been '

I' or or against Ilm SiniL'

The right o? applying philosophical or kaiaal
methods to the treatment of theological piohMBai

in philoeophioal discusiiiona ia not
**

tested. The theologians, in tbirir

with the KaUha r
- > •

discnaeing qooitl

tha thaoiy of kaowledf^ 4

:o.«.), naaaOy begia with a aaolka
MM k tha kfloaf liamja aoi
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the work, set forth their whenie of Bi«;culatire

theology-.

Froiu the time of al-A»h'arI (a.v.) a moder&Us
•ad Mrtiy OMdiattng orthodoxy ham nieoeeded in

tam&g to termt with iMeaUtioa <» theological

HwUMna. To tha HA ortMaagr that «l«Bg
Moaprnniaingly to «M kM« vTHh Imr af
Ash'arl made Uw faOmriag T^)oiad«Wt (1) the
Prophet did not wmdam thoM who pMolate ;

(8) the Prophet wan cognisaat of the ipeealativc

problems, and the (jar'&n and the Tradition have
timWied ns with the prindplea of their eolation

;

(t) Ub not having dealt with them aingly is to b«
explained on the ground that in his time they had
not yeit emerge'! —fttlierwise he would, of courne,

have spoken detinitoly reRardinp; them. The
aecnnd of tht'ne rejoindeni furninhes a vindication

of the more or le.sR liberal iiiodee of iDt«rpretation

to whksh the (jur'&n and the Tradition wore sab-

!eoted in the »ul»eqnent perio<l. It in impo!i»il)le

lore. howfvrr. to ileal more fully with the pron'ss

of tlieological devvhipment in InlAm ; mach useful

material will be found in the works of M. Horten.
Secondly, the inttaenoe of MasUm philoaophy

waefal aoBM meeann ahgoMBtad whea aft lan|th|MR paitieiilai^y hjaaeaaa of Latin fiaMalaiimiiL

It eaaae to be fawm in Warton ChriataDdoa.
Tha beat-known tnndatan daring the ISth eeat.

am Johannes Hlapanoe and Gerard of Cremona

;

•ad the work was proaeoated by other atadeots in

tha eantan following. likawua many Jews took
part in the proeesa of madiatkm. The rarions
matations of Arabic learning were all shared in,

rither activetly or mcuptivcly, by the Oriental Jews
(cf. rHIl/xsoPHY [Jewish])! and at length Maimon
ide« i[q.v.] 1135-1204), working under tlie iulluence
of iil-KArfibt and Aincenna, made an attempt to
hHruiii!ii/i- At i-<totle with the OT. In this endea-
vour he iivHili'il hiinm'll of the device of interpret-
ing the s.-irn-d t''\'t hI lr;.'OM(Milly ftiii) rehtricting the
scope of Aristotk' N tenching to this world, while
mnintaining that everything of a snpramundane
nature is known only by divine revelation.

8aeh was also the view of the Christian scholars

and theologians of tha Wait. Their knowledge of

tha world, inelntfaf • gnat deal of astrology,

ahiwy. ete., waaMnrawadvery largely from the
Aiah^ whUa at lint tii«[ lava a laacv welcome to

af a Nao^nMoola
~
The most

permanent of the Oriental factors in the West,
lioweTer, were Avioenna's medical teachings and
the Aristotelian tradition from al-Kindl to Arer-
roes. In that tradition the Soholafftics foand
almndant incentives to philosophical discnsKion.
and to it they also owed in part tneir abandonmt-nt
of the Neo- Platonic ontolo^'-s' for the pnrer form of

Ari-stotelianism reprps>'rit<-<f by Alln'rtus Magnus
and TliomHs Aquinas in tho 13th century. It wa.s

then-fore \i\>un good j:riiini(lH that Danto phiLLnl

Avicenna and Averroes anioug the great figures of
•liaMeal aattqoity in the foreoonrt of hdL
lllMllilsa—L Okxkmau—S. Monk, MOan^ d* rAOu-

iiOf «( omAr, 1 toU., INuHs. iaS7-£l> ; T. J. de Bo«r,
Wat. '*#r PkOataphit im Inlnm. Htutt^tsft. 1901, tr. K- R,
Jnnea, I^Amloo, lH<i:( ; D B MacdonAld. Tkf /VrW/.nm'nf o/
MutltM TKnAogy Jur..;.ru,u„r,, ,7i„f (.'.cufi/ufi.ifi/ij Thrnry,
Sev York, isna ; 1. Goldziher, ' Die laluniacb* nod dl« IlkliaclM
PhUosophie' (in Kultur drr <}tyt%tt»rt, I. fi. Mnlf , IflOI^

ii. SpKCHU—OI th* Dumcroas mofuvtkptia dMiinf with the
vaffciu* phsMS disoand in Um pai^isBhs w* can mmittaa
oaif a Mw:

I. and a. D. S. MarroUootll, Tks Arty Ornflopmsnt of
Mokammtdanum (BL, Ind nr., 1I>1S>, t,!MH|r>n, f iu f.-t It-—,

rli. 'Th* Phito»i>phlc»l SupplpimTil ) ; C lirrkfr. ( Iiri.'

lichc Polemlk uml UUmiiclie l)oKriuTilill<lunu.' ZA xwi ll 'llj

175 tr ; R A. Nirhotion, Tk* Miittia <^ Itlam, Uinilon,
;

Carra de V.tj.x, 'latiili, P«ri», 1002.

9- Ct M. Horteo, OU pkilotopkitektn SftUmt im qxtelo-m Th^ym im /atom, Bonn, 1011, pn. IWIT., SWff,
4. Cf. T. J. da Boar, ' Ortoi,' la IA jxwil (1»U|

Ml

x\i.x i,ripii)r, I8BS: T. J, de Bear, 'Zo tOadl eat site
Sih ik,' Afifh nil [IS991 1.139.

6 CI
,

Lxaidvn the uriUiiKi ol tha I^WllI ll fcH (VSllsai
Arab. «dd.: Uanu. tr. UMaricL trips^, d»-nX SM^

iuuragm Hr iNBBSu ow ^sapasp aw jnBHSHM, w
7. M. Alia PaUdas, JtsaaHHsrr* tm AmmIb; (

ds la niat/la kinamt-mimilmmtt, Madiid, int.
1. M. St«lnschnelder, At-FanM; dM umk. PMUmkm

Ltttn uiui .srJtt\ftfit. Fetroynd. 1X0; Carra da Vau,
,
JfalaMaMte, do. UU;Ane*nnr, P»ri», UJUU ; L.-G.

H. Renan, «( fJf
I. a TK,': ne II,,, Rotl

'

pkUudOyhit, do. lilOa,

9. M. Horteo, Di* pkOotapkMUn AniUktm am Rdti und
Ti*i. Boon, 1910, Du jMUMopkitektn PnbUmt dtr ftkvlar-
(I'lwn ThtologU im /stent, do. 1012. A eooiida^abla ainaant ol
material raUtlnf to Um InfloaDOS «f Modbn phOoaoplgr «
mnliBTal OiritUao tboufbt wfll ba fmod bar* and maf«
throuKhout Bntr<igt ntr Gt*ck. dtr Pklletopki* det KitttMUn,
ed. C BMUiiUirr snd O. von Uertilnir, Muniter, 1801 ff. (•tiB

being imui-d). in which QiO. t (lOOSj) irill alio be found C
Bacnmkrr, ' Witelo, aio Philoaaph and Naturforscher dea XIII
Jnhrtiunilcrt*'—•pcdaUy fanporUot tor ita cxcunusM on tha

PSILOSOPHY (lfaMMali->i. latrodnctons^
Tha BoBwaa nadano abdn to originality in pukh

Here, even more than in other fields, tha
of Roman lit«ratnre was mediation ( Vtrmutt*

IbmL From thiK point of view, however, it is im-
pamila to exa^'trerate the significance of saeh
namee aa Lncretius, Cicero, and Seneca, not to
speak of Epictetusand Marcus Anrelius, who wrota
in Greek. It is from Lucretius that tlie modern
world received not only the system of Epicurus
and the atomio eoeoNgoinr of Damoeritoa, bat
something ol Hm qhlt of tha pc»8a<nlia aatan
philosophy.

Cic«-ro tau^iht the history of older Greek philo*

sophy and tli(MDntrovt>t»<ifriof tlio (lOst-Aristotclian

m^hools not only to hi.s cont^'iniioranp-i and the
Christian l-'atliLTs, but for many centuries after
the Kenaissance to all modem Europe (aee tha
excellent, though inoomplete, history of Cioero'a
inflaenoe in T. Zielinski, Cie»ro im Wamdd dar

there iaaaanwajaatTSdMi idwiSof ZiaMniJd^to
EngliA KlMrfiMW amiTOm Oamtet, Oxfoid. IMl).
Seneoa tranamits to the modem world the ethieal

religion of later Greek philosophy, the preoepta
that would make invindble tha BMit that aainiad
them, the half-Cluistian seatinwatiaf aStoMm
more than half Flatoniaed.
When the Roman tardily turned his attention

to Greek literature, it was, Horace tells ns {Epitt.

II. i. 161 ff.), to ask what prolit there might be in
the Attic Bta(j^. Uoraoe doea not haia OMotioa
philosophy, the refofa and nHglHt of Ua latar
years (i'j, 1. i. 25).

Hut the (IranxuH most frcqnently h Jh] !'' i to the
Koniau Htnf;e, those of Eurijiidi-.'^ n ni the New
Comedy, were, aa Ciccro says of hi!^ ij'AiL orations
(tie Mat. Uror. i. 3), stnlled with philosophic
sentences (J. S. Reid, Aeademiea, London, 1885,

p. U), which conveyed to ao intellectualIt young
i>eo)ile the eritieiaaa of Uie, ethics, and religion m
a sophiatioatad and weary eirilisation {ib., utrod.
p. 20, note 1 1 T. Momnm. iriif. af Bwm*. kk
lii. ch. nr. } W. Waida Fowler, !%» BiMtm
Eqterienee of the Roman Peoph, London, Itll,

pp. S48, 9M, 319, Roman Ideat of Dtitf, do. 1914*

pp. SK), 101 ; J. B. Carter. Religion ofNuma, do. 1906,

pp. 04, 122 f.). This completed the disintegratioa
of the Roman religious instinct, which was already
-ladly confused by the progreoaive assimilation n
the old Roman deities to the Greek mythology.

* Atqor liaoc qiiidem «Jannodi px vrt«r« Ora«cla« tana eol-

lerta sunt : qtiiim* ini<-lliuri> r«iditim<ium c«M, n« partorbantor
ralirionaa •((,!<• .i' .Vn( fieor. iil. SS. «ti).

Ennina, the Roman Homer (FowIct, Jid, Anmt.,
V. MIX tnwJaf IhihM— (mb
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884 PHILOSOPHY (Bom&n)

adapU with Rnnmi) illiistnitions Euri^iide*'

dUtribet agiiinit priestcraft and augury (Cic. tU
Di9. L M), and imtns up for the populace in three
raej linw tli* EpiouMa dociriiM that th« gods
mt9 ourelcM aad the tnitorom doabU of tb«
nanl go««miBent of the worid Iobb liMo formn-
latad fagr ThnsTDMehna (H. DMa, Ina F^ragmmU
dfr Vortokratiker*, Berlin, 1912, fras. 8) and elo-

quently repudiated in the theodi<nr of Plato {Law,
tOft B ; ef. Cic <U Nat. Dtar. iiL SS. ii« Div. i. 68)

:

•Oeda tlMTt an, tVt BliniT* aM it, ud th^ win tinyt b*
mr Ti«w ;

But tiwy Mllr rrrk. I reckon, o( i»hil « mce of mortela do,
for M Uw> 'lul the kixmI «<mkl Suuriili, Um bftd iroukl

pariih. whicti li not true'

Many tnoh quAKi-pliiloftophic and critical utter-

ance* wcur in I'lautun (howler, JM. Kxprr., p.

3.V2 ; Y . I'liiutini.trhe Fortrhuntffn', lierlin,

11)12, lip. IL".* i:tl
:
Knnke, PeripU'tnntnus, Mar-

liurg l)i.-*<rintiim, ISKMi) and in the fragmenUi
uf early Lntiri tragedy (Keid, Introd. p. 20, n.

I ). The l)«ginnin^ of more direct atndy of (ireek

philoeofthy are known laaiiilT from the allnaioni

IB Cioeru {Tiue. Iv. 6, Aead. £ 6), Seneca {Bp. &),
QoiatUiui (/iu(. Oral. x. L 10), Md Aulas€M-
lins (Ti. [TiL] 14, XV. II).

The famous embaaay to Rome in 1S5 of the thre#
repreientative Greek philoeophera—Cameadee th«
Aeadetnic, Diogenes the Stoic, and Crilolaua the
Peripatetic—ia the obUigato introduction to the
hiatorj' of Roman philosophy, and haa often been
brilliantly, if aomcwhat oonjecturally, described

(see C. Slartha, Ktudr-n morfitr* nur FnntiquUi,
Paria, 1883, n. 61 f., ' Le I'lii loM.i.lie Ciirn^ade 4
Borne"; A. W. \U•nil, The GrerK P/iUotopkeri*,

London, 19M, rh. xii. sect. i.).

Cicero liimitvlf con name uo Roman atudent of

flreek philosophy prior to La-liun and Scipio

(Tutr. iv. 5l, thou^li he Rontetiiiies alludes to

PylliagofMnidni in Italy (ib. iv. 1 f. ).

The culture of the 'Scipiunic circle,' and its

possible indebtedness to Potybias and the Achaaa
•ziles, we most oismiaa wito a refereDee (Moam-
Mk bk. far. flh. xiL ; P. Woodland, DU hellenit-

Ht3k.r9mitdk KiHur, Tttbuiffen, 1912. pp. 34, 68

;

J. n. Bury, The Ancient GrMc Hittoriaiu, I/ondon,

1909, p. 191; Fowler, Rel. Exper., p. 363 f. ;

Cic. <U Fin. U. 8; Polyb. xziii. 10). Elsewhere
^eoro admits tbat sceptical reodera have doubted
tlie erudition in Greelc philosophy dianlaved by
the int«>rlocntoni in his dialognea, ana aefentu
himself lamely i;R>'i<i. on A rod. Prior, ii. 2). It ia

not likely that nny liotnan, except Cicero himself,

and pownhly the learned Varro or Ilmtun, could
haro delivered the aysteniatic exiioMtionH whii U
Cicero puffl into tlie nioiitliH of tiis nersonn^-es.

But the gi'iii'rnl trnll: of Ciccro'.* idealized repre-
sentation uf tliiK iCutuau culture reniRins.

In the Ut cent B.c. the ©dumted Roninn
nobility did often maintain in their houaeholda
Greek scholars who might be philosophefs (soe

A. Hillscher, in FlookaiMn's Jahriuehtrfur ebu$.
fkittl., mraL stiU. [1891-4m I68-«M: Cic.

BnatUf M, Vr. itOt,t fk,4»nin, Ir. 98, S, 26).

In tlimr yoath, or Utar on ronte to Asia, they
beard at Athsot {dt Or. I 18, dt Fin. r. 1) or
Rhodes {tU Or, I. 17) lectures from which they ac-

quired, if not expert knowledge, a sufficient con-
ception of the attitude towards lifoand experience
reiire«)ent«d by the three chief poet-Ariatotelian
aclioola— the Stuica, the Eplearean% and the
Academic Hc«ptica. They knew tiio names and
penHtnalitlni of the leAdin^ repreHentativea of the«te

achoola and took an amu.ied intereat in their con-
trovernicH {Acad. Prior. II. iv. II f., dt Or. \. 11,

18 f. , dr h<q. i. -Vl). Their villiiv ^imir'timL-' ron-

tained libraries ia which a scholar could tind almoat
•qytnatiMthatiM h^pnad to oaad <dl» Mi. iiL.

aect in Rome
' ; per

A urtiiu* mud tkt Ia

2f., Topiea, L, ad Att. iv. 10). They !i«met:rae«

professed peraonal alleginnoe to the KiurareAn.
the Academic, the Stoic, or the I'eripateiic mIiooI

as the ease might be (d* Nat. Dt»r. i. 6). Thii

often meant little mora than the asauaptkm of s
plajfnl partiivMUp #Im. T. 1^ M» .4«m( JW.
r??. 14.<b jC«t.l. vitl). It«M«mtiMi,«
in the case of Cicero's frisnd, the Epiennaa AM«
cos, the expression of a temperament and aa atti*

tude (G. Boissier, Cietrtn et meamii, Paris, IBM^

p. IS7).

InaCatoaad in • BratM itWM tboogbt to bs
a reliffioa aad a rule of UJe t

* Nmue dl«p<atjjMll esam, «t I

iC\i\ Murcikl, SO. of OOm; *X

(l^uintil. I i I:;.!, of Ilrutas).

And ii is (uitomiii y in thin connexion to alfirm s
profuuml nthnily twtueeo the Stoic philosophy
and the old Roman virtue (Fowler, Rel. Exper., p.

ati-i : £. V. Arnold, Roman Stoicitm, Cambridge,
1911, ch^ v., is an excellent history of the 'Stoic

contra, V. W. BusMell, Jforciir

5Met, BdinburK'h, 1910, p.
185, aayst 'The Stoie eohool nearly apailt IM
noblest of the Romana ').

Cicero's complacent portra^ of this philosopUs
culture of the Roman nobility sagcesta BwWi
and Matthew Arnold's idealization of the iimilv
culture of the English nobility of the l8Ui oentory.

Whatever the precise hiatoriul facts, it is in same
•uch setting and a^rainat some each hiKtorical

baokt;roand as thia that we must view the two
great extant monuments of that culture -I.ncir-

tiux's j)oein on the nature <jf thiri^-w ami Cit'Tn*

philoHophical dialogue. In anstrtinj; hi* ovrn

ensential priority, Cicero laiiiento that the earliest

Roman expositions of Greek pliili>»op!iy were the

rliriiji and suiicrlirial popularizA! i< ins ut Kjiicurean-

ii^ni hy a certain Aniatinina and hi" follower* {Tutc.

iv. 3, 6). Thia recalla the deprecation by old*

faahioned college presidents of^ tlie ditfoaion of

cheap Voltairism in America bv Kthan Allen's

AosMs liU oN/y OmtU Mam (Now York, Hit),

and Paine's Am ^ Rrnaorn (Loadoo, 1799). Bat
what chiefly onemu Cicero la aottlka irreligion of

popular Epicnreanism, but its cmdity. Epicnnis

and, with rare exoentiona, the Epicureans were

lioatile to the encyclupn-dic liberal cloture that

was Cicero's life-long religion (de Fin. i. 5, 7, 21,

iii. 12, Acad. i. 2, de Nat. Deor. i. 22, 28, ii. 18 f-,

29). Their writing lack the literary charm, the

niaatery of dialectic and rhetoric, the oincei.tion

of man aa a »ociiil imd |K)litical a-niiual, the «f.ilth

of historic illu'-tration, that attracted him in the

di«<i|';'-' i)f I'liito anil the 'great and copioos'

rpnii.aletic-» \de J.eg. iii. 6, Ornlor, 3, Brutus. 31,

de Fin. ii. 2.Sf., iv." 3. 9, v. 3). The Stoic nysteni

and terminology as a subject of atndy command
the respect even of their opponents {de Fin. iii. 11

Rut any educated man can get up the entire Epi-

curean nhilosopbj ia a lawiaya (sk i. 'per-

diseere ludus ').

So Maoaalar nimfa ttaft tha
e( an mtaaw «f moial aad natorai pub-

Bophy ' inspired la Loeretius the finest poem in the

Latin language. Ciearodoes not raise this quastioa,

or indeed mention Lucretius at all, except oaee IB

the much discussed letter to his brother Qufaitn
But the ooincidpnct>» of iliction in the exposition of

the Epicurean philosophy are too numerous and

precise to Ik? due solely to tliu use of common
wnircea. The )<arallels ctillccteii by Mftrthn

{M^lnntftJi df htti'raturf anrtrnnc, Paris, 1896, pp.
157-177) are i nly II siiiidl ]iro(K>rtion of those tost

an attentive re.nier will I'lscover. For Lncretiw
as a whole see art. lA'Cinnu.s and the well-known

book of J. Masson, Ltu-retiut, Epicurean and fi^
(SToli..LoadoB, irn-OtV Waei
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» iMr of Uw tndtaflwt
Epiennis. H« b • trne poet and truumito to the
modern world tbe afint not of Epionnu on Nature,
but of the pre-SocrAtioa «nd PUto's Timaiu. He
' denied divinelv the divine

' ; and Aphrodite,
Fhaethon, the launa, and the enlt of the ^reat
Mother of the Gods are more real and vivid in hb
net^tions than in any hymn of their worahippen.
Ui8 alheiam speaks the langna^ of the deity
answering Job out of the whirlwind ; and the ex-
iiri'-ision of hi* lioin^st duubt alwav« iirL'^ervt** that
nigli Mjriouxnt'flA the lack of wliicn makes the
petulant boutAde^ of Kiiripi.iu-" <li«concertin); to
the lovers of /Hwhvlns imd Soiihorlps, soanedifyinK
to the disciples of I'liitu. In liini i'|>icuras's jilaciit

repudiation of supvrsiiiion is transformed into a
MtMioBate oonviction that historical or inatita-

bouJ leligioD baa been a curse to humanitf. Tbia
Hiitiaitkat •vartooked, ha« nvm baan

' ' ' It may bv «oiijectaralljr attrtbatod to
In tiM pMt^ own tompecMiMiit or
or perhapa to the raliRiou oxperi-

of the Roman people daring and after the
Hannibalie wars (Carter, p. 144 ; cf. O. Mnrray,
four StagtM of Gretk Htllgion, New York, 191.2,

p. M).
We may fwrhans find further confirmation of his

sincerity of feeling in the fact that Lucretius
rndoemed his promise (v. 155) to lead bia

' McjiuuiiiN in » train

positive thiMilug}- of the t^jiiK ureans was cer-

teinly chimerical, and their oi>|><>neiitA pltiu^ibly

prooonnoed it insincere (Zeller, l>v I'hilosvphif </,'r

UriteKtti, lU. i.*, Berlin, 1K8U, p. 3»U). The xt'enkerH

ia Cioero lefuae to takoaorioaaly thefaineant aodn

Ik$t. L Wj, andtalco rofogo fkimtlwaoaBiotar*
bdlooeo in 'tbo laeid iaterapMe of world tad
world ' Ide Dip. ii. 17), where they entertain their
infinite leisure with converaation in Greek.
The populace, the 6Jm nrapheU, the myatie or

religions pbiloaophan, sad ihointellij^ent eaaayista
of later antiquity were agreed la ncmiag
Epictireaniam as virtual atheism (PiMidBinaa, fai

Cic cU Nat. Deor. i. 44 ; cf. iii. I).

Lucretius lia« littio U> aay— |i«>rluips there wa.")

not mueh to l>e said—of tlio {iiiutiral asjHfcta of
the Epicurean ethics. Satire of Itoman luxury
and ennui, the prairies of sober, sweet, sirri)>Ie

Epicurean life, deprecation of llic uiad race of
ambition and the pursuit of wealth, tlie Ko-.i)el of

renunciation and acrniie-'cenee in the law of death
—death 'that is mure peaceful than any sleep'

—

that i« about all.

a. Cicero.—Cioero was obviously not a pro-
fessional aehdai; B«l Us knowledgo U Greek
philoeophy wat taltmdn, if not alwajri «ritieai.

Greek was for falm • UvinS^ language, ud Im bad
board lectures oo Greek philosophy, road badn
about it, and debated the (loints of controversy
between later schools throughout his life (see
Reid, Introd. pp. 1-0 ; J. B. Mayor, dt Natura
Dtomm, Cambridge, 1S80-S5, i- p. xxxv, and, for
an unfavourable view of Cicero's work, iu. p. xiv).

The HutiKt-iiiue of hi« chiei philosophic treauses he
could at any time have written out of his head
{d« Fin. i. 5 ; not, of course, the ' History of

Philosophy ' in dc Sat. Dear. i. 10 IF., for which he
had no Diels or Zeller to copy). In tin* actual
eom|ioeition he fre«lv ada|>tea, trun^ilated, |iara-

phru>od, or cpitomizetl whatever fmited hixi t)urpoae
in the writings of Pann-tiun, I'oKidunius, clito-

machus. Dio-^'enes of Babylonia, Antipat«r of

Tyre, Antiochua, and Pbil'o. Like many of his
ha oflaa took Ua gaatatjeaa at

•aeoad baad. Bat it is apita idio to dMf liaft

be read Plato, Aristotle, Theophrastns, Craalai^
DicMjarchus, and others of the older phil(Mophai%
and could oonsnlt and qooto them independentlT
when he chose. He aonatioMS opeaks of himself

as a translator and sometimes protests that he
does not follow his authorities slavishly;. The
determination of his precise iirocedure in any
given case is a problem that iiliili>liii.'\ run m ither

solve nor renounce (see the IntrtHluction?* lo Kcid,

Ai'i ! iiir i', anil Mayor, Nat. Dtor. ; H, llii/el,

V ntfrs'ii hungtn tur Cirero'i philn*of>h. .S' /in/V- n,

3 vols., l.«ilJiig, 1877-83; iumI the more recent

literature in Hans Uri, Cicrru und die epiktir. l'h\l.,

Muiiirli. luU). He acbieve«1 his design of ilhitni-

nalmj; hv Ijitin letters every topic of (recent) Greek
philosopliy {<U Div. ii. 2, Acad. Pott. L L S).

And, in the loss of the Greek ' Bonrcea,' tbiabaatilj

aaanaaadfbikaspyaal Ubtanr raaMiaaaaaof tha
wacab dfifatBwhbaaaa of Idaaa and aoMaiHana
•ad of tbo gnat conunonplacea of otEiea aad
natanl nligioB. It is no impairment of tha vmlna
of Ilia inian|Ei or disparagement of his intellig-

enoathatbo old not invent a system of his own,
or swear superstitious adherence to the words of

any one of his teachers (lJoiv.i>'r, ji, 340|. The
jiliilosopby of the ]>o««t-AristoU'linn Kchoois centred
in two or three large topics of controversy stiU

under dfh:ite -the criterion of truth, the alwolnte-

ness and autonomy u[ tiic in<irnl law, tlic nicntilua-

tion of 'virtue' with hap|iinew, and the reality of

natural religion and it-s accommmlation to institu-

tional and historic religion. Towards all these

i]ue.«tion8 Cicero'» attitude was that of ti<'t a few
of the best mind* of the 18th and llHli ceiiluriea.

'Die Sialics maintained that certain stateaof con-
sciousness are infallible witneaaea to their own
truth. Cicero held with the New Academy tbat
probability is the limit of oar Icnowledge and tiba

gnide of Ufa {Ttue, L9,r. II, AtatLtpauim ; de

O^h. HL 4 Jhu). Thiala atilfa padhetly raUonal
position in relation to all abaolnte systems, and
waa in Cicero's as in Plato's dav an entirely reason-

able view of pbysioal science auo {Aead. Prior, ii.

SO ; Phtto, Tim, 20 B, C). The Stoics insisted that

nothing ia good except the virtuons will, and that
virtue alone ensures not only a happy, but also

the happiest j»os«ible, life. Cicero mlniired this

line moral gesture nnil the
of terniinolo^'V that justili

He would like to lM'lic\ e it ;

' Ero vrro volo in virlnic vim
V. W).

He is not sure that he can liixl any valnl Kanction

for the moral life without it. lint in other mo<Hls

he doubts its conformity to common Msiise or its

confirmation by experience, and sees ia it only the
pedantic and paradoxical elaboratkm of truths
better sUtad by PUto(d* Fin. iv. lit). Virtue
on tbo taek ia atill liappinesa perhapa. But why
aagr tha hkbaat paadble happiness ? Woold it aat
ba a Httia b^pior without tlie pain ? It la ear
modem problem of the aaaatiaa. Unless yon go
the whole length of paradOB, hair find a logical

sanction for the extreme ease of entire self-

sacrifice? Cicero's wavering and idf-contradic-
tions on this point find their precise |mnillel» in

the literature of the modem utilitarian debate
from Mill and Grote to I.«slie Stephen, and in

the associated discus!>ions of I lie main thesis of

Plato's Jirpublir. He prefer" the Stoic position to

the Epicurean of conr>e, and cvi'n to the laxity (jf

TheophraittUH on the happy life (I'A. v. 5), ami
perha|is to the .Aristotelian over-cnijiha-^ia of

external 'gixwU' lih. v. 25). But he does not
prcfei it to the tiner tact of Plato's expression of

the same ideas (^cacf. iv. ILuaMut] 44, dt Fin.

ir. M, Ttm. v. IS). Aa*ba
'

ingenious" elalxiration

il it (fA- Fin. iii. 22)b
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686 PBILOSOPBY (Bomaa)

prore to b« only a, magnificent rhetoricaJ defiaiiM

to exfierience and human nature :

' Di'untur iite, Oftto, iiiacnin<'« ' (<e< fin. lii. IX 'rrpufoaat*
' <t». It. 10).

reaerrea yae i¥<u. x/eor. i. xx, a* x/w. u. ix,

oli Mimaa,' <U Leg, L IS) ud of Mooomiodatii
<Um word. ik Aof. Awr. i U (41B Intimate
IllMMaMt* to Mfmlw wd tomtiittoiud nligi<

He bad probably often delxvUii the aiie«tion with
Brntn* and Cato, and a lar^c i>art of Lk. iv. of the

d« yinibui reoils mure like toe retiexion of these
diacnaatoiui Uum the copy of • Graok trMUaa, for

which it is seDerailr Ukktn. The allcsxi ooatn-
diotiMi ImUtwb bk. of the Tutculan* and bk. iv.

«f ttedlf /liMtttW prnwdoally diaappean oo * eareful

MOridwatioD of the nMpeotive contesta (JiMe. v.

lit Ade L 20 :
' Probe qoidein MOtia, ai re

ao non verbis diaaid«llt»' 4t Ojk. UL 7t 'M>hi
ntmmvU Mti* eat : Ck flMB boe taa llfald pioba-
btliiui videtur ').

Space fail* for the atody of the d« Nntura
DttJrum and the de Dieinatwne a* storehoiiwn of

material for the history of tho iKjst Ari-toti-linn

phili>iHi[)hie« of ri'li^jion. The ' noble eclectic dt^Lmn
'

wiiirli Cicurc) tr;ui»iiiitted to the Kenaissanco and
the 17th and 18th veottiriaa ia aiunmed up in a
ooncluilifiv

l
aragnpholthadbiyMNalfMHh vUoh

ayi in eff.H t

;

* W« oufbt U> oniwfne rrh|?i:-n iLhout enooii rising iUMnti-
tion. Th« VfifMi mm Mil] rvtij'**' t liti'l inftiiitiLji) iti<' rrfirioul

file* ftml Invtituttons nf hi* iwtiT^nti'rii »nii hi> will Vt-ry bin

p«rvonal faith in » •iiprrnie fcrwl rU rn*] iiAturr li. t<- r»ver-

«noe<l ftnd ad'nircd V'f nmn u Ihe Kulhor of line beauty and
Orlrr of th» W'lrl.l I u. 7-1,

ThoM who read Iwtween the linrs could find

mingled with this cdifyinf; doctrino timny l>u^'^,'e-•>

tiom of the statenman'n or the policcnian n view of

the utility of reliKion {de fUp. and rfe f-eff-, pnstim,

lULt^. L 7, ii. 7, (le Snt. Dtor. i. 27 ; cf. A. Collin*,

op. Zielinxki, I'irrro im Wandfl, p. 223; dt Snt.
MMor. ii. and ui.) and hinta of economiea and
reaervea {d« Nat^ Dtor. L 22, da Dm. iL 12, 'aad

" accommodatioo
_ or

lmgttfm»t to jwmilw wd ttwUtnttoiud religion

(ikL M, iiL IS f., ; Warde Fowler. Ronutn Idea*

^DtUilft M). The I'latonizing Dreain of Scipio

and bk. r, of the TuiruJatu have been the chief

f^ftWltk bj which the Platonic hope of immor-
tality was tranRmitted to the Middle Age and the
modam literatnre of natoral religion. The de
FinHnu denis with the theory of ethica (a«e art.

SimMI M HciNlM). The Tturulant arc, like

Seneca's E/'uitle.*, the practical n|>|ilication of the

ruliK>on of (Jffck philoKOphy (/'uti-. v. 2 :
' O vitne

.philo.-Miphia dux,' etc. ;
rf. Scnnca, Kp. 9<>, both

conjci. till I li t<i Ih; li'riveil from Po*idoniu(»'s /'ro-

tr«ptu uji\ In tcinduct lind sinritual (,iiidancc. They
exhibit tilt' iihihiwiplier as phynician of the soul

{Ttue. L 4U, iii. 1), healing the perturbations,

diMaaea, or paaaiona of the mind, and oombatins
tha fear of aeath and nain and other * aocidcntal
•rile,' or maintainllic Um Stoic theaia «f tb« all-

mfieiency of vfartiM for tlie happy life. Tm
d^UUtt baead in the main probably on the wtpl r«v

aaf^aawoi of Pana-tius, ia a practical treatise on
the ethica not of the ideal aase but of fallible men.
It became in turn the model of St. Ambrose's
Christian ethica, and, until the rise of the I9th

cent, 'science' of evolntionarv ethics, it remained
for such reailers ax I>K-ke, Hume, Voltaire, and
Fredericlt the (Jri'at ai[n(i-.t the definitive treat-

ment of tlie Huhjert. I'ho wiile-npread opinion
that Cicero in tlie df iijji' iit :i.iii!<ly toiii]iromi)»o«

the ethical ideal in a vaj,'ue inipreKHion left in the
minds of ha»ty reader* by his diticuHKion of the
Stoic caxninlry of ravMt emptor and Himilar qut^s-

tions (</« Ojfic, iii. 12 If.). In nearly every cnse

Cioero himself rejecta the caxuintic compromiae,
the'eaidtitlatioaeaf eonscience' wliichereo John
Stuart inil attrilmtea to him Offie. UL IS m
/m; mil. nrm JB«Mf» «• JW^Sm^ ^—

1885, p. 107). Apart from a few poaaibly pre-

judiced politieal Md hiatoriod jadgaianta, the

derogatiooa of the <U OJkiigttOU abeohlte, ideal,

Platonic, or Christian etaioiara rare and doobtfnL

Oa the authority of PaawHa^ Cbwro joatito thi

advocate in maintaiaiiw a neraly idaaetlila mm
(U. U). He twice pamito hlmadf tba na-Matah
expreaaioa that a good man will harm no «m
oiai laoewritna ininria' (i. 7, iii 19), for which

Laetantins and Ambrose rebuke him. He onc«

incantiou.«ly ^'eneralizes a •Kjiiml principle of lejnl

equity in tfie uri'iuatiiiid ftnt' tncnt that proniinei

need not be kept ' plu.s tibi noceant, qu&ni ilU

prowint, cni pToiiiiseri.'i (i lu). That is sbnat all.

The trip.irtite bcIiciuc "f the </« O^lcmdistinguishes
the t"pirH of the ri>;ht (honettum), the u.wlul

{utUe'i. iUhi tlie iftjipareiitf eontlict of the two.

The adwLsdiou of a rcnl conflict, Cioero insiats,

wooU dtatrej etbict aU< Lether, wbieh most rest

OB thaSoeiaae-Platonic txntalata of tkdr idaa%
(0. 1» liL 8). The elaboiatiM. for wUdkOMm
ni—wf apolo^iiea (ii. 6), of Cba*t«MdliB m*
dential morality in bk. iL la natmal ia a fathar

addreaaing hia aon and not inappropriato to the

litetan load wbioh ia allied to tne 'pamMtiedi*-
ooarae^ (eea art boOBARsl. Tranacendaetal
and aaeetie ethica ara treated ia tbe TuMvlant,
which are eai«ntially akin to tba literatnre of

' ciinnolationa.' These and similar distinrtiun*.

which cannot be developeti here, are indi.'i|«'ni-.iU«

to the ciincriniinatinK criticism of the dt t'i»>hut,

the de OJfirtiji, and the rn.fn// jnj. The hone^um
of de Offirm, i. divides into the four I'lstonic

cardinal virtues. Emphasis is laid on theiroi^nvi

tion from 'nature,' the primary instinctn, ar.J tbe

BCK'ial nature of man. The Hi' ;/> iifinm some-

times equated with nature (iii. 6 :
' natura, id est,

jure gentium '). Iteneticence as a social virtue ii

planed aide by aide with justice. And there en
mnrathwflvwBMMia fmai Fteto aad Arirtatb

dna to Ika Jaboratka of otbieal tmiaelagr li

tbadlwaMlowaf ttia aehoohb tba aeenmolalSoel
poHtieal aad aoeial esperieoee, aad tbe impeffat
eanivalence of Greek and I^tin ethical tenat.

Much industry that might have cleared up all

these complexities ha« been wasted on the eon-

jectnral philotufiv of Cicero's loet sources.

Cicero lioasta that his philonophical treatises had

inspired many emulators of his example. Two
imly require mention here -. Hrutus, with whom be

evidently had often debated the Stoic athiM

(lioiscier. i>. 32(1), atnl Varro, for whoee vaaterwli-

tion he felt a rcrtiiin awe Varro (Zeller, IIL i.'

6t)lt) ajitiarently m i cpr.-il the eclectic compromise of

AntiocIiUB Ix'tvM' ri the New Academy and Stoi-

ei.sm. Whatever his private creed, his cliiof liteiaij

interest in Greek philoaophy waa ita service to hj»

interpretatioa of Uoman religion and antiqaity.

Wa know him aarinly tbniwk tha OnMiM
Fatbeia, wbo oongfat la him iBaatlatfaao «f tho

ahaordity of tbe pagaa religioB.

3. Rooiaa pbiloiopby after Clearo.— Ronu
philoeophT acquired few if any new ideas after

Cicero. Aa exhaustive monograph would sciiiiv

the not inconsiderable traces of Epicureanism and

Stou'iMu in tho poets Horace, Vergil, Lnean,

.luvenal, and PersiustC. Martha, Le^ MoralisttttoHt

iem/iire romain, Fari.H, 18(j,>, p. IWff., 'Perse';

.\rnold, Itoman Stvu-Um, ch. xvL, merely glances

at the tonic), the relation of the 'science' of

Scnecji anci Pliny to their Greek sources, and the

Ijitin retlcxion of incipient Nei>-l'lAtonisin in

Apuleins. Hut, broadly sjieakinji;, post Ciccroiuan

philom i[>liy merely Miu| lith-il (Imt furiception of the

philos4iplier as physiciiui of the soul and director oi

conacience which we have already met in Cleiw'i

Tu»eulan». Thta, with ooote admixture oi aoooli-

~ waatb6pUkiooflv«'^
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PHCBNICIANS 887

ebool of the Sextii to which S«neoa allndea with
gnt«ful enthuHiasni . And thi« i« the chief function

Kud contunt of pliiloaophy for Seneca binuelf
<Zd]er, III. i.*6Ci6tf.).

This ethical culture religion of moral philosophy
in tlie literBture of the Grteco-Boman mnpirti is

of enormous human, though of slight >*i iLiititk'.

iiiterust. There are few shadea of inailcr:! inornl

Hcnfimpnt which the ethiral culture of to ilayian-
not liiul ulri-iiily c-|i h; in-ntly ex | incised in Senwa,
i'lutarch, EtiK lftus, .Slus<juiu», IJio (yhrysoatoinuH,
MnximuH of^Tyre, or Marcus Anrelin-H -to mention
only the beet-kuowu uauiea. And under the cora-

liiiied influence of I'latonism and coamopolitan
lumuHUtariMiuin this pagan preaching Mmetimee
HHWrfnulW ao closely to d lattoctinijy Cliriittin

«ntinfln( M to provoke perpetul fMMwalt «t tbo
lirpothesiR of its direct indebtedneei to Christianity
(Zeller, ill. i.* 714 ; Wendland. p. 90, with biblio-

Kraphy ; Boiaaier, La Reiigion romaine*, Paris,

ISW, Tol. ii. eh. y., < Sonique et St. Paal':
C. R. Haines, Marcus Aurelitu, in Loeb Claaatcal

Library, 1916, p. 383). It would be futile to try to
summarize this literature in a pariij^'rajih. It is

better to refer tlie reader to the artu lps on the
author* nanieil and to the inany readable and
accessible studies of tho subjects (\V. E. H.
Lecky, /fUl. of Eurimran Mondif, London, 1890,
ch. ii. ; Itoi^-sier and Sinrtha, opp. eitt. ; L. Fried-
laudor, Sitlengeschiehtc lloniJ', Leipzig, 1910, III.

iv., ' Die reli^idsen Zustande,' v., ' Die Fliilosonhie

•Is Erriehenn zur Sittlichkoit ' ; E. Kenan, Marc-
AurU^, Paris, 1882, ch. iii. ; W. Pater, Mariu$
4he EpieurMn, London, 1888, eii. zv. ; T. R. Glorer,
Tht Co^ftiei of Religion* in tha mr^ Summm Mm-
pin, do. 1909. cha. ii. f., viL s B. IK HidOL Steie
and Epievrmn, do. 1910, ch. ir. ; Aniold, Ronton
Stoirum, cbs. T., kiii.-xtri. ; J. Oakeamith. Ths
JUligion of Plutarch, do. 1902; O. Gniard, De la
Morak de Plutnrque*, Paris, 1874). The theoloey
associated with thiii ftonpel of Greek moral philo-
sophy may be described indifTerently aa natural
relifTion or ' morality touched with emotion.'
MiiUhew AmciM's !<harp distinction between tliu

two meant little to Cicero, Plutarch, Seneca, and
Marcus Aurcau^, who, though, like Plato, they
would affirm the autonomy of ethics, were, like

Plato, willinj; to HUi-iilLTuunt it with the minclions
of natural fliu'ion. Discriniinatinf; .'k'holarship

finds di.ttinrt inns ui the extent and cliaiiirtcr of

their acoomiuu«luliuu to popular religion, hut no
•Dch oontrasta aa that wbich Glover discovers
between the essential rationalism of Bencca and
the aupcrstitiDn, aa lie <lci!nifl it, of Plutarch :

'Th* ucl«nt worUl rejected ilciwak, as «• iMtva aMo. and

Kor ought we to catalogue the entire etliieal and
tcliKious literature of these centuries under (he
nndiaoriminating rubrics, ' orientaliam,' 'recnide-
scenoe of superstition,' and ' failure of nerve.'
There was doubtless a drift towards superstition in
the populace, in third-rate writers, and finally in
the later (ireek literature of Neo-Platonism. The
decline of ancient science and imlit(lMflM|r lllft tlWsfi
Iciiiloncies without a check :

'If ibc L-hl livij^Uon bad oot been on the wane. It * iLifij'l.'i

•( ijutruoMd, criUcal, oooL bidlCftcBt miadt bad ooatinued','
alBjIf. AtasM, pntaaa «• «M«Ml Ika JMK int.

Jud the aeeomnodatioiM of tlie Stoica and the
<onqa«tiia> of Uia PUtoniata with n^jaticiam may
1w (hooght toh««« anaamcad tlien. Balln the

and inidi

IB n«r tha f aatfcms

tolilMWT MitMaai want farthar la
tha *aoMnlaaa9anMMnl'tliHiini

initaitof'thabatAftgr

years have done.' It is only from the
standpoint of a Velleios (Cic. de Aat. Dear. Ltt
' fldenter ... at solent isti'), a Luciao, or a
Haeckel that modem eiitioism is justified in depre-
cating the snpematuraltsm, the Mupenitition, the
failure of nerve of the Grieco-Uoman ethical

teachers of the first two ci-nturics. The latar
Greek literature of Neo-i'latoniMii in an
deat qnaation and does not conceni us here.

i'wi. Shorbt.
PHCENICIANS.—Phoenicia lay at the eastern

end of the Mcditerrnnean and extcnilcil irnni the
Nahr-ol-Kahir t-o Mt. Carmel. It ituliuicd the
maritime plain and the adjacent portions of Jebel
Nofariyeh, Mt. Lebanon, and the highlands of
Galilee. Its chief cities in the order from north to
south were Arvad (Arados), Simir (Simyra), Ar|;a,

Gebal (liyblus), liirulu (Barytas, Beirut), Sidun,

9arephatb iSarepUk 9w (l>nk ^Ma^ Ak^h,
and Mahaluba. Tha oama u mrirad nom th«
Or. 4>o7vi{, wbich means Brat 'purple' and then
the land that produces purple. It u found as early
aa Homer (//. xxiii. 743 f., Od. xiiL 272, xiv. 288 flf,

XV. 416 ff.). The natives named themselves
Tyiians, Gebal ites, etc., after their individnal
towns, which were originally independent ; or called
themselves Sidonians from Sidon, the principal

city. Thiiti l^irani, king of Tyre, calls himself
' king of the Sidonians '

\ ('IS i. ."i), and on coins of

the Greek perio>i Tyre is called 'mother of the
Sidonians' (B. Uabelon, Cat. dej movtutka
grtrques: U$ Roitde Syrie, etc., Paris, IHIK), i. 86).

Tbis is the usual name for the Phoenicinn.s in the
OT (Jg 10" 18', 1 K n' » « 16», 2 K23") and also

in Homer {II. vi. WO, Od. iv. 618, xiiL 286, xv.

118).

The PhoBnidaiis also caOad thanadvaa hv tba
broodor noial Dana af Caaaanitca, aa wa Imow
from aoina of Laodiaaa (Babakn. L 84, lOS. ITS).

We have also the testimoqy af Herodlan and w
Stephen of Byzantium that tha ancient name ol
Phoenicia was Xj^ which corresponds to a shorter
form Iff (Kinahhi ^ the Amama letters) over
againat ]Si9 (Kinahni in the Amama letters).

Pnilo Byblina (in Eusebiua, Prop. Evang. L 10,

ed. E. H. Gifford, Oxford. 1903) names as the
ancestor of the Phanicians Chna, who had his

name changed to Phoenix (3W) ; and in I. Uekker,
Ancriifita Onatsa, Berlin, 1811 'Jl. iii. 1181, Chuas
is tlie rather of Phienix, whence the rinrnicians
arc uullcd Ochna ( = pj3n). Auguntine .-tnti'^ that
the I'lucnician coloniats in N. Aftica called them-
selves Canaanit^s (^rp. Kinst. limn. 13). The U

T

frequently calls ttio I'hccnicians Canaauites
(Gn lO ' <», Nu 13", Job 6« 13**, Jg !•»*. 2 S 24"-,

la 23". Ob ^ Zeph 2'; cf. Mt Ifi^, Mk 7»). In
the OT Canaan (Zeuh !». Bak Id** XT') oi'OaiiaaaU*
(Zee 14", Job 40", Vt 3I**) ia the atandiBg tarn for
'merchaat,* hut in the early days trade waa-
wholly la Uie handa of the Phoaniciana.
With thu testimonj in lanid to the racial alBni*

ties of the Phomiciaaa thaw lanKoage agrees. It
is identical with the proper names and Canaanita
glosses in the Amama letters (see J. A. Knudtion,
IHf. El- Amama Tafeln, L<-ipzig, 1907-15, ii.

1615(1'.), and differs only aa a dialect from Moahito
and Hebrew, wliii h Is 19'" calls ' the lanj^'un^'o of

Canaan.' Ii\ civiliziition and in roliginn aNo the
Phoenicians anil the Canaanites were one jicuple.

AccordinK'ly, we uiu^t rc^-ar<t the PhccnieiauK us a

branch of the Semitic rme wliich under the names
1 T>liii 'AM ar in intrri'tMl not M e crilH-iiril of thr inili«l^n-

mUli- I'.^k ; t Krii;z t'.inmnt ( J'A* Orienlat Rrt\fiim4 in It 'man
l'a.jii!i\nn. <'tii' I'.-ili) or Ui* britUsnt ikelch In Murmy
ch. .v., 'The Kiilure ot Nerve*), but Id d«|>raoatioo o( Uie

wfalcb tbe preaent gaaaiaUon al laadats wtU receive
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«( Amoritw and OiMMltw HtlM la VktaMiiM

A. PMMiOD MMfOKM TBB HBBHMW OOSQUMST
(tS00-t900 JLC)-—DarinR thia period the Phoeni-
rijiiui wer* nodistin^UhaLle from the other
CanaMiitM. Aooordingly, the acoonnt of the
religion of tiko OuMaitM [ERE iiL 17ft-188) is at
the name time an aecoont of the first period of the
Phoenician rflij;iun.

n. PKRinty FROM THE BMBRXW COXQUXST TO
THE iit:<;i.\ .\i.\-(j OF GrKSK IXFIUBSCB UtOO-
400 B.C.).—TliL- Hourc«8 for tliia period are acanty
OompariNl with thOM for the |>rec«din(; and the-

following |H»rio<lf». Tliey rnnsist of two native
inMriptioti--, thjit of Liniiit-xil iiivl that uf H)i--»;iii-

bey-li ; theophoruuR |)eriMinal nanirs in the Atutyrian

Teoordi, in the UT, and in Menander'a liat of the
king* of Tyre; and a few atatementa of the
Aionun oiuialo and tka or ia ngud toUwgoda
of too SidooioBt,
The inacriptioa of 'tlM Mmat 9l Btrtak, Uag

of the SidoouuUk' oa fngannU of « bnMUO bowl
foand at Llnuwnl in Cypraa (CV.V i. 6) is oomMBlj
ngarded belonging t'O the reign of QlHIn L,
the contemiiorarjr of David and Solomon (e. MO
B.C. ). This in the view of LiJzljaraki (//afuMucA
dtr «(>n/-«'M Epi^mphiJk, np. IIH, 176); hnt Von
Landau (

Jieilnii/e iiir Altfrlhunuk'tittrk df* (Jri>'ii(\.

i., Leipzig. |s<»3j and K. Mejer(A7ii, col. 3753) tlun)<

that the king mentioned waa HirOm II. (r. 740
B.C.). In either c-ano tbia is the oldi-<t known
Phosniciiuj in«cription. It i* a dodication to r.n jil

Lebanon (A'A'A" ii. 287''). The name yirum (tir.

E/pa'MotJ an al'l'rt viation of .\lii-roui, ' lirotliLT in

high' i=:Iieb. ram ; d in Huh. is regularly

fepreaented by d in I'hcen.). Thia name is a
witneaa to the continued one of the primitive
Semitic dirine title Ah {BEE UL 179, f 6 : of. L
187. 1 fK Joaephoa {Atit. vni. 8) qaptas from
the Greek trmnaUttaa of the annalaof TTj^re oumIo
bjr Menander of Ephonu (aee C. Wachamath, Ein-
leit. in dot Studium der tUten GetchicMe, Leipzig,

1895, p. 404 f.) the information that the father of

QiiOm I. waa Abihalo« = Abi-ba'l, ' father is bdai,'

whidi eootaina the divine title Ah {ERE iiL 179,

I <) aa well aa the title Bal {ERE iii. 179, ! a).

Of Hirfim Menander sava that he built t«in|>le«

for Hfirakles ( = Melkart. KIIK ii. 21(3) and for

A^tJvrt<•
i -'Afhtart, ERE ii. 117, g 5I, and that he

dt'dii iit^'ii a golden pillar to Zenis ( = lia l-Shnniini,

EJ!/: ii -'HS, g 8). lie aliK) institute<i the festival

of the awakening of Mclkart. A wise man who
flourished in his rei^'i « 'i" AbdCniounos (rfnil

Al»<i<'fmouno8)= 'Ab<i K.-<hinun, 'servant of Kith-

Biun ' (see below, p. »92, * 33).

The succewor of QirOm, according to Menander,
in Joaephna (c. Apioi*. L 18, od. B. Nion, Berlin,

1889, V. SI), waa BalbanrM (or Baleanro8) =
Ba'l-aaOr, 'the biial haa holped.' Bio oon was
Abdutaitoa Abd- Aahtart, ' SuniA of 'Aditart.

'

Be waa dethroned by Methonaoatortoa«Methn-
'Aahtart, ' man of 'Aahtart,' the ion of Ijeastanoa
eLe-'Aahtart, 'belonging to 'Ashtart' His
mceeeaor was Aatharumoa (or Asemmos) ct-ism,

'Osiris ia high' (see below, C. i. 65; cf. ERE
iiL lH4f.). He was slain hy hin brother Pliettesa

t^HCISi. 40. 1, 356. 2f.). an ahhrfviulion of Ii.i'1-

iKjlli-K, ' the Ui'itl has levelleii the i '. nrni II.

Jlerenliour;:, ' Insc. ph. du temple du Si ti ii

Ahydos,' UAiinitr i. riHSS] 8l-l<tl. no. 24). Hp in

his turn wii.i nlain by Kithftlmlim, the priest of

Astartc = llUibii'l, 'with him ia the badl.' lin is

the fAnie a.^ I'.thlia'al, king of the SidunittnH

(1 K 1»>"). HiM daughter Jeiebel (^Var-ii ; see

below, p. tmU). the wife of Ahab, introdncvd the

enlt of llii)p»W tba htlal of Tyn, lato Israel

;

•ad Am tb» aamtlfa of th« book of Kinga we
) tafonutkn almitUiWtcaUp {ERE

293*. 288). maMa«MBalertm«Ba'l-'a
bdtu bM hdpod.* Be wa* onoociiilad br ]_ _
«MettM. B^ IW (S K 11"), aa abbnrialioa af
Metten ba'l, ' gift ^hdal' {CIS

1

261. 8. 808. 1«
40ft. 4. and often). HU aaeeeaaoT waa Pygmalion,
in wboaa reign Carthage waa fooadod. On Pyg-
malion ace below, p. 893, { M,
Here the list 01 Menander closes, but for tlie

{leriod immediately followini^ we have a number of

theophorous namen of I'lKcn'iciaii kin^'H mentionwi
in the Assyrian inMnjition.'*. In >s:>4 n.C. Shal
manetter III. nfinie* .Matinu-ba'li = Mattcn ba'l,
' gift of the ba'dl. king of Arvad {KB L 172. 93

;

rf. ii. 20. G<i) and Adunu-ba'Ii = Adon ba'l {ERE
iii. 179, g 8», king of Sliiana= the Sinite of Gn Iii".

On lU'Ii'ra'si = lia'l-ro«ih, ' hn'al of the promontory,'
in Shalmaneaer III., see ERK ii. 287, f 4. Tiglath-
pileMrlV. in 738 B.C. mentiuna ^irdm u., king of
Tyre, and Sibittibi'li. 'aairaa it UtU' {EBlTm.
184, 1 8), king of Gebal (KBU. 80l U ; ef. 90. S7).
On Ba'al-Zephon in TiglathpUeaer IT. mbKEKi.
288. 1 8. In 725 B.O. Shalmanaav T. altaBbai
SInlaMa-Elu-eli (Heb. • El Uatvgod.'
of Sidoa, aa we know from Menandw, la Joiafdiaa-
{Ant. DC. ziv. 2). In the inacriptiona of Senna-
cherib he appears aa Lnii (KB ii. 90. 35). On the
divine name El see ERE iii. 178, C. I. In 701
Srnnacherib mentions Tub&'la m Itto-ba'l, Eth-
lut'itl, 'with him is the bdal,' king of Sidon

;

Minbimniu = Menab^m, 'comforter,' an (vbbr«>

\ iHtion of a tlie<iphoroua name s'uch as Ba°al>
inin.ibem {CIS i. .'io. 1. 67. 2, .s7. 3; 2 K 16"),
king of SamAinturuna ; Abdilt'ti = 'Abd-ClAt,
' ocrvant of the guddetMi' {i.t. A»htart), king of
Arvad fC/5 L 243. 3, 244. 4; ERE ii. 115. §1);^
Urtunilki, 'light ia my king' {ERE ui. 181, | 8),

king of Gebid {KB u. 90. 48^). In 67« B.a
Faiiiaddaa bmm» AhdlBiiilnitti - 'Abd-mUba*,
•amak of Cha aaaaa* At. 'Aahtart; EBE iriL

4M. i 4). Mag of ^Idoa (XB IL ISI. 16). He also
OMntiona Bala«Ba'I, knw ttTjn; Milkiashapa
sMilkasaph, 'the Icing naa gathered' {ERE uL
179. f 7). king of Gebal ; MaUnba'al = Metten-ba'l,
'gift of the bn'al,' king of Arvad ; AbibaalaAbt'^
ba'l, * fatlier is Uinl,' king of Samsinmrnna (JTJ^
ii. 148. 13-17). Ashnrlmnipal names the tame
{wrminH mentioned by his fat her and also Yahimilki
= ';>cnr.% 'my king niakLD live,' son of Ba'l, king
of Tyre (A'// ii. 1G8. 5.s - Ynkin!n = Yakin-el, ' El
cnujicB to be,' king of Arvad ih'H ii. 170. 6,**) ; and
the following ten Bon« of YuUin-el : Azili.i'.il =
'A/.zi-bftl, 'my .strength is the IxinV

; .\bibttal,
' father is the Mai' ; Adunilwuil, ' my lord is the
bani' ; 8apatibaal = Shophet^i-lia'al, ' niy judge is

the hdal '
: Pudibaal, ' the bdal baa redeemed '

;

Ba'alyashnbo, ' the tidal retoma ' ; Ba'albannna,
the bdal k gtaeioaa'i Ba'almalakn, 'tha Uot
is king'; AbbnUki fAbiMloeh), 'tha fathar ia
king': Abimilki (Abiinolaeb). 'tbe brothor ia
king' {KB u. 172, 88-84). Oa Md^Fait, Ba'l-
Malki, Ual Shamim, Eshmun and Ba'i SaphoB,aad
the gods of Tyro mentioned in the treaty of Eaar-
haibloa with Ba'al, kiajt of Tna. aaa£J2S iL 289* :

.^nd oa 'Aahtart ia tha ai^ tnaty loa BSS fi.

115*.

The Pha-nician inserijition fo\ind at Ha-'ttan-

Itcy-li near Zi-njirii in N. .Syria \S1HW, lHlt5, p.

122; H. Winiklcr, Altor. Pom-h., l,.-i].zig. 1896.

iv. 3ii5i t.tftniis next in age to the iu-'rrii'tion of
l.lironi, kini,' of the SidoniuiiH, referred to RlM)ve.

It.t nlln-iiin to 'the king of .As.'iyria' ^lluwfi that
it i.t old.T tlian the fall of NiuL-M'li (OU) ii.c.

It nicntionM D3*nR ODvVfa, ' Ba' 1-tihaiuim and the
god {h:HEi\.m,%9i,fn,'nA Baaaiaa' {fiEE
iiL 183, i 2).

'Aahtart* 'the goddaaa of thlllMoiiiiUL'limw
tionadhi 1 K 11^", S K
Ia (ha N«o*BabyloBiaa parfod Joaepbaa «biIdi
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quotes from MeiiRmler a list of kings (c Ajiion,

i. 21). He siLV" that NiAHn;liiiilrf^Z4ir l)i/-ii'^;>'il

lthol>alo« = Kthha'iil li. His »iioc«?«ior was IJh'I ll.

Then cAme a xvrierMif j uii^'t'M : Eknibaloa=(H >SklDni-

bk'l, 'the baai caui>e<l iu« to be' (ef. Yakin-el
•b0f«X Mm Mm of Dadlrinw |Mr B^kmtkM^mMU

of bii')--rataraitiiigu tiM ink appMniiM
goddem Tab (EHS i^JMLU

of the
BmtiMi goddeas lab (EliS UL'lML); mq of

Abdyos. apnirently = Abd-Yahn (ObwUah),
* aorantof Juiwoh ' (Abd«io« ia the tnnalitention
of Obodljii in the Greek venion aeeordttiK to Q

;

other reoensiona read AlKieio«; on Jahweh among
the Caiiaanitea sue EliK iii. 183, | 17) ; Abbaros
(Lat. Almlu»)= Ab ba'l, ' father is &a'/j/ ; Mnttunos
=^ Mettcn-(bal), '^ift itiS Ifiiil) ' ; and Gerastratcw =
tier-' A»ht4irt, 'sojourner of 'AKlitart ' (fruquent in

Phoenician in»onptions), »«un.s of AbdiliinoB=
'Abd-Cltiii, * servant of the gods.' They were
foUowtMi by a king, II.il.-it<)rc>s= Ha'l-'at6r, 'the
Mfil haa crowned. Then came Merb«lo«»= Mar-
Ua'l, 'the ba'al is lord

'
; and after him EirOmoais

9ir6m III., under whom Babyloa fell before the
•ma of CyniB (&39 B.a).
DorinK the period of Aaayrian sad BkhyloBiaB

wbtho HMWiiniiw muU have felt the laAMMe
«f the Aimo*BBlijloniaa leligion. Thie ie ehowB
by aarrivalH in the next period (see below, p. 88S,

f S3K).
Daring the earlier pert of the period of Peraian

rule we have no iDfomaUon U resard to the
later PhcEoieian religion. No trace of the Peraian
religion appears in the later PhiBnician religion, so
that we may axsurne that it exerted no intluence
upon IMiii'racLii (liiriii;^ tliis period.
Our wMiriis, iiica'.rrp as they are, for the [wriwl

Iroiu the Hehiew ( imriuL'-t duwii t<i 40J b.C. "iiow

that the I'hcEnirian ridi^-ion renuilnc-l prai-lirall

y

the same a.s it liad Wt-n during' tli'- [iri'vums |ierio<{.

Nearly all the old uro mentioned, and uo
new ones appear, ex< f]it Ki^ und Osiris.

C. PBRIOD of ailMKK IXFLVSHCR (PROM 4O0
B.C. oswAHDay.—Am aonroee for tUe period we
have a oooaiderable body of imeripaiaiie from
Phonida and from the flMniaiMi tirltllll' is
Cyprua, Carthase, ete. The flideet «f fhete 4«temm the end of the Peraian period («. 400 B.C.).

The majority come from the Greek period (838 B.C.

onwarda). The inaoription of Y<-baw-milk of CeVml
{CIS L 1) belongs to the end of the 5th or the be
ginning of the 4th eentnry. Tboee of Tabnit of

Sidon (Lidxharaki, p. 417) and of Eahmun'az6r
{CIS i. 8) are assigned by some to the end of the
8th| Vy others to the en<t of the 4th centur}-. All
the otaer iiiM.-ription« found in Phoinic-ia u'long to

the Greek [wriixl. The Cyprian inscriptions date
mainly from the end of the &th and the 4th ceuturv.
The Delos inscription [CIS L 114) is from the 4th
century. The older inscriptions from Cartha;;e,

Sardinia, and other I'liamician coloniei- in thr \M -,t

belong to the period before the Human ronqiient

<14A B.a). The Neo-Pnnic inscriptions belong to

the Bomen period, and. have frequently Latin
trenaiattone that are wmhl for determiniag the
piw—iatfaa ef tlw pereonel iwmee. Thaee fai'

eriptkna cont^ names of goda, theophow par*
aottal nameaj and some informalloB u ragara to
religiona bebofa and rites. In many rea|)ects the
Phoanieian religion was preserved in a more primi
tive form in Carthage than in the hontelaad, where
it waa anbjeoted to Greek inlluence.

Two PlicBnicians, Mochoe and Sanchuniathon,
are reported by cla»sieal authors to have written
aecounta of the Phcpnirinn religion. Moehos of
Sidon ia named nlonj,' mtli Snnclmuiathon hv
Atbeuane (iiL 12Ba), and with Saachtmiathon t»

aaid bfSlnte (SVL tt. M) to have Heed hafora the

Trojan war (cf. Jos. Ant. 1. iii. 9). Hp wrote a
C'Miin ij.'(iny of Sidon, whirh waij trBii-lat<.»d into

Greek by Kudeniiis, a pupil of Aristotle, from
whom a fiacment was borrowed by Datnaaoina
iQumtt. da Primu Princmiit, ISS, ed. J. Kopp,
ftukfortk 18M^> M6k It la alM aeld to hftve
beaa tmdetad % Lufim at the «^ of the let
east. B.O. (Tktiaa, ado. OrwtM, 87«Glena. Alex.

I. szL 114). Oar only kaowledge of tbb
cosmogony ia from the fragnant in Damaadas.
Another mnch more extended eoanogony, that of
Gebal, is said to have been oomposed by Sanoha-
niathun (^^iSakknn - yathon), and to have been
translated by I'hilo of"^ Hyhlus (Gebal), from whom
it is quotetl by Eusebius. On the contents and
hislorual fhiiriict«'r of thi<i doeunient see tlio aril.

Phii.O Ih lii.irs rtiui Sasi lUMATHuN. It is prob-
able ill the ca.se lK)th of Mochos and of Sanchiinia-
tlu>n that genuine I'hoDnician records are pres.'rvi d
by the (ire»-k writers, alttiough the names at (aehed
to them may be a|HK ryi'lial

BoiiideH these native historians w e have a.*, sources

the incidental references to tlie I'lurnieian religion

in Greek and in Latin aathorx, particularlv Hero-
dotna, Lucian {d* Dta Sffria), Oiigon, Jeraei^
Theodoret» Tertnlllan, and Angnatiae.
IVtaiatiieaeaoueasikanoaa that theehMMtor*

iatte of the varied ftvB 400 B.a OBWBfdi wee efwi.
increasing Greek inflnence upon the Pbceniriea
relijpon. Even in the Persian period Greek eivili*

zatton bwan to invade I'hcsnicia. King Stratoa
( ='Abd- Aahtart?)of Sidon maintained athorongbly
Greek court. He establiiihod a Sidonian colony in
Athens which has left a number of Phoenician in-

M-riDlions, and permitted Athenian merchants to
settle at Sidon. He joined with the Athenian
ernVwussy to .Artaxerxes II. in 367 n.C. (.-Vthenieus,

.\ii. 5.31 ; ^Kliaii. i'lir. Hitt. vii. 2]. '1 lie aatliro-

[Miid harco[>h;»;;i from Sidun of the later Persian
[leriiHl sliou h!ri'!i;4 (Irwk intluence, and Ihospleiidid
monuments known as ' the Alexander sarrophagus'
and 'the sarcophagu.s of the luoumors, which
belong to the end of the 4th cent., are master-
pieces of Greek art (aee O. Hamdy-Iiey and T.
Beinach, La NtenpoU rgfofa d» Sidvn, Paria,

UMMffl. AllarthcbM«le«f IiM»iBl8SB.athe
Phaudefaa eMea aabodtted to Aliataader, except
the ialand of Tyre, which waa aaatorad Iqr eon-
stmcting a raole from the roaiakiMl. It then be-
came a Macedonian fortreaa, and from this time
onwards the Hellcnidng of Phoenicia went on apace.
The bilingual inscriptions and Philo Byblios show
us that tiie Greek gods were identified with the
old Phoenician deities, and in the claxsical writers
the Phosnician gods are habitually called by their

Greek or Ijitin eqniralcnts. Close relations with
the Greek d) u istj- of the I'tolemys in Egypt en-
courajred also llie adoption of new eleinenta from
the Egyi'tian religion in a<ldition to those thiit

had already been iKirrowed in the days of the
XVIIlthan'd .\l.\lhdynasties(A7;A'iii. IS4). This
peritHi, accordingly, is one of unlimited religious

syncretism.
i. The PAKTHKON.—(a) GeturcU title*.— i. El.—

The geneiio name for 'god' in Pboinician, aa in
the ouier Semitic langnages, is Sv, ef (for this and
for the followinir Bameo of goda see the alnliahatl
cnJly arranged Pmamiaian roeabolaryefUntenk^
pp. ->(H-3t(8, where relai—eaa an gfvan to all tha
occurrences of the namea la the laaeriptiaut aee
also EliE iii. 178 ff ).

In the itiK'rliiUiTjs iljig .vein] ij never UMd u kpenoQkl Dkin*
like Heb. Kl, but la iUw*>t r>nrr1e lika ta'L It wss tbs
(kvouriU tiU* ol tiM ebM cod of Ottal, )i»t as t*7 wm Um
title ol tiM Bod of Mdoo. wbst his rial aanM »ss, if h* had
anjr, is unknown. Rmo* It ) looad M sa daoMnt In psnoul
name* eliicflr In buerlpUotti dam Oofaai—«.«., BI«mon. ' AnxM

B-harifc.'tfc«godlMst1iiiiJ';
tr'UwBOdtaataa';

nto|a«lagMa
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'•jr* af lfe« jad'; IWmSk-cl, 'U>* k«I I>m •nprnrUxl.' I'hilo

ByMlai (In Eut. Frirp Krittf., ed. aiffonl, i. la, Me, S7b)«}a
lhat Cl>M(th» EI o( l>cluil)U Kroiio*. that he (uumled Uw cily
el 0«tel a'*), that hr nrt OcUl to th* goidrm UultM ( • the
^'-'-1« Ofbal), ant DOT>-tiu to Powidoa ( - Bal-HMt) (M)l

' (our ejrea, two opni and two ckwad : lour winn twa
Md we IMUi tad two feaUim (!»• Ite tepte
POD Mi kad. tkto tmxn Manu to b* NpfMlMld M

*-*
IM. d» Voyu*. Jf^fanMfTirSuSw^
MUX ori ih? pi>rh .if th» El of OeCal

oji we know from th«
'IS i, 1«7. B) ; Ml lUTi-

III rnauirt In Pul

•Mtala
itiiwliiff, an«.
Mla>CHl'M>rii <i>, I'

OIlMrlowii- ;>.ll«) l!i«ir chief k<-1 r*.

Ponio nam* Kl 'n>n. ilie it um l<-
•

el, *gift of tfu ana nunu-riu
ODminundcd with U. Phito aiw knon't anotlier 'V b«ald«< Ciaat

ol U*lial(S8aX Th* Orwka w«ra unaM* to dutiocunh bctwno
Umm variout «(>, and tlMnrfor* •animnl ooa (od £lo* whom
Uwr >fl«d with KroBoa. Throuch OrMk ialiMOc* Um idaa
«(mm goi K) wu rraduaDr dcTtlopcd by Ika Fhoaleiaa*.
Tlx plur nf M ti flim, which ocrvn In BamanMia iBWJripHoiia

ajxl fhr i»r«..i«l nn'i.Mi 'Ahfl iMini. ' wprant ol th« (odi';
Ktlb.jii i. - il w ,i! -.Ill- it''" . Mottfti-i'lim, 'gifc o( Um
god*.' A (arouriu boDOftto lltia in Cartkaff* li oSm Opo,

)UmmvtVmmiUm«l

%, Cl6t.—The ffm. form corri>n|K>ndinK to ^/ is

tfM, 'goddenui,' which U a.s«il ah a title ot'AalitM't
(cf. Ant). al LAt). It occurs alao in tiMfHi
Qdt-lAt. 'liater of the goddeaik'

J. AMfliL lAiwrthtr aun far *|ad* it
wfioh in H«brair «H«h4rtoM7ltiMoaniB
the penonal oamea Yebaw-dlSii, 'may the god
cmoM to live ' ; and Ab-BUAn, * the god it• brother.

'

The plur. is allunim and fern. aiUnodi (of. ttlonim
ittUonnth, Flaiitaa. Pm, T. I. 1).

(b) Celestial tfod*.—4, SlMiiiiiB, ' heaven,' oecnrs
in the name [SaJmtainaBioa, ' heaven high ' (Pliih),

S4d); aliio the name of a diHtrict in Siaon (C. C.
Torrey, in JA(iS xxiii. [lid 'J] 162). More rom-
nionly we in«Tt IWI-Shaniiiii, ' owner f.f the nky'
lERS iL 2XH''. '-"-O"). I'hilu (34-1 ( ii1;h liim * B<^el•

mmtn [the Aram, form !], wlu< li In i'hcenician
means lord uf liefiven, hut in (IiiM-k Zenn.' In the
name |iiv>'^it;i- he irn-ornvtly iileuliliui him with the
nun. In ;ii)h lie < al!-i liirii OnriiniH. In the treaty
of llaiinitinl witli i'liiiip of Miireiluu he is called
Zeun ( I'oly hills, vii. 0).

5. Zebol, 'dwelling,' or lial-xebul, 'owner of

thm dwaUing,' the abode of the aky, aeema to
an alteniatiTe name (or the foregoing. It

ilnlhafeni. name Shi Zebal, 'arnaof tha
dwdliii|r'(Iid«bar«ki, n. «». S), and la the fern,

name Ba'l-aalal (ef. Aakun for Sakknn), 'dwdlinc
la owner ' (Ciai I8B. 1 f.) : niM) probably in I-Zebel,

the Tyrian qneen of Almb, where i cannot mean
not' any more than in I Tanit {CIS i. M2. 3), or
I-Saphon (l.id/Utrxki, n. 214), or the Ueb. name
I-kabod {KJlE ii. vJSTr 2Ht)«, and art. BAAlJEKDUn).

6. 3*phon, 'north,' or Iln'al'^phon, 'owner of

the M'lrtli,' in Boil Snplion, ' memoer of Stiphun'
;

Ahd Saphon, 'iiervant of SA{^on'{ I-$aplion and
perhni'K Snjihon U'l, '^aphoil ! th* Waf' (8N
£ltE li. 'JXH, § 8,

7. Shahar, 'linw n,' in 'Abd Slmhar, '»*rvant of

the dawn,' and Shahnr hn'l, ' ilawn in the h i'rtl'

(of. the Heb. name .\hi Slii' !iar, ' ilawn i«< a hrotlier').

8. Ur, 'li>.'lit,' in Urmilk, 'light is kuig' (CJS
i. 1. 1 ; teeEHEilL 181. f 8).

9. Sbemesh, ' the son.' in Adon^hemeah, ' She-
mmIi it Iwd' ; 'Ahd-SliaiMdi. 'MmiiAofShaBwh >

;

—d to tta rtaW'—iim Sh—iwh , en eolna el Bocctu
m., aad MtVftm -Bhtiaiih 'place of Shemeah,' on
MaimtaDian ooina (eea EJtE iiL 180, | x). Phtio
{81a) nays that the ran was worehipped by the first

parents of the Phtrnicians.

to. Yerab. 'the m(K>n,' In 'Abd Yerab, 'servant
of the moon' (see EHE iii. 18U. f a). In view of

the fart that Pha>nictan personal names are nearly
always theojihorous, Hooesh, 'new moon,' in lii-n-

hodeab is probably to be rasarded ae a sod, in spite
Of thaQmk UanalaUoa tZn^ {CIS\. 117. 1).

tl. Star-worship.— .V'Tjii/, ' constellation," ngn
of zo«liin ,' fate.' tucnr-H in the phra«e cpj Sio, 'ROud
fortune' {CIS i. US. 8). 'I'he same word occiini in

Assvrian, Hebrew, and Aramaic. In 2 K '23' we
read of tboae who sacrificed to Ba'al(-8bamim), to

the null Co tha mooB, to the eoostellaUoae (nnwi
MIA), aad to all tha beet of beavan. Tboidaattt*
cation of 'Aahtart with tha alaiwt Veons to ab»
implied by Pbtio la SHe (see XJUTfL 116M. andrf
El with the plaaetSatam in 40c.

la. Ad«d (wAdad. or Hadad), the storm-god.
does not happen to be mentioned in the in«oriptiirt)«,

but Philo (3Nc) knows, him as .\d<)du«>, kin^ of the

foda, who ruled the land with 'Aahtart and Baal-
amar (nee EJiE iiL 180, f 4).

13. Reabepb, the lightning, appenrMs Resbeph-

bef. 'Kemheph of the arrow' {<'JS i. 10. 3, 4,;

R<«heph-Mukol, ' Resheph of the city uf Mukul in

Cypru.i ' (16. 89. 3) ; Kesheph-'-V-A-y-< * (in the Cyp.
rian transcription a-/o-*i-<3-<a-i=,\Ia.Hhia, 'Cypnn*,'
in the Amarna lettem?; Tnnuitfu.s ins. r. j. 4 1

,

;

Reaheph-Klit (name of a city) ; al-o in thp |« i- iiiil

namoM 'Alxl liesheph, ' servant of K<--hi.-[i[i '

' /> ;

83w 4): and Hesbeph-yatun, ' Kesheph iias gnen'
44. 8, 88. 8, 4, 6). A variant form of the same

aanie b Arsheph (•&. SSI. 2), oocnning also in ihs

paiBonal name Abd-Arsheph {ib. 888. tk *eamal
of Arabeph.' He probably appeeia aba in the
name of the Pale«tinian town Arsnf {~Apolkaie).
In the bilingual inscriptions jtwt cited hoteeooated
with Apollo. Hence I'hilo probably meaos him by
Apollo, the brother of El.Knaoe and Belos-Zeos
{.38a). He also is probably meant by Apollo in the
tr«yity of Hannihal (Polyh. viL 9). Hefeph ia

M c
I
kart Ke9vph ( .M.A Lavy, Si»gU» mmd Ovmwm,

tx |H| ,s pooaibly only ft voriaak of BobImbIi (ace

ERE iii. 180. S 5).

(c) Terretlruu god*.— 14. pK=neb. ertf, ' tht

earth.' Philo calls her (it, the !<i>iter-wife uf

OuraiiuK stijli j. She \» mentioned also in the treaty

of Ilannitial (Polyh. vii. 9), It is poaaibie that
rm in r-ur-op ami other Piala aaMtt ia oajj a
variant of the aanie.

15. The ba'ala.—Not only the earth in genefil

but every important object upon the earth wti
aainwted by a divinity. Tha geaarie aam far

tfaM Htare-eniritew fo'l-Heb. Wol, 'owav.'
TImm«wa Waif «f water, ba'aU of traee, Wolref
aaaataina, hiuta of holy stonea aad of their

•arroaading nanctaaries, and ba'att of places (aae

art. Baal, vol. ii., particularly pp. 293 1. and 297,

where the Ua'al cult in Ph<Eniciaand tha Phoenician
colonies u discnwied ; also EES iii. 179, f 3).

Philo alludes to these when hoHja that the fint

men eomivcrated the productkna «t tha OWthaod
rejiarde*! tliem as gfKls (S4b).

16. Dagon.— One of the most iuijwjrtant of the

biials waa I)a}:on, or Ba'l-dagon, which Philo (36c)

aonrectly translates '00m' B Heb. (M9dn(seeDAGOX)b

17. Sacrad aalauii. — Philo (41a) isMrti that 'IMM
(ThAth) hhiiMH r«(ud<d Um natuie ot tbs dfifoa sad «l
iiFr]><--n(a aa divin*. . . . For which reason thta anbasl IMI
bern a-lupl*-*! in I'-ni).!*-* an-l in ni>-»tii- rtt«-A. . . . It a 1^
uiorlai, iv;:il L-i i-'lf iiriH-iniiil, ivit I. ulai^U Ix^fun ; loe tfea

aniiml not <lir hi u naiural deuth. bul Ofil; ttitnickhjra
vlotralblow. Ttir I'h I riiirwnt <^all It " Oood I>a«aioa.'" lalfh

h» my» :
' Hnvinn- l.uiU itnipln, th»jr conwcrattd la tbt

•hrioas Uw primary elsinentu rrnmrntrd hjr Mrpsnta. aad is

their IXMKMir oelrbratcd feativuU. ami uerUcM, sad
riMa, rcfardlDir them the tr«aU*t g<ida, and ntais cl tk»

univan*.' Uawk-wonUp Is sIm mcnttoofd hj I'hilo (<lch 4tk)>

The oolt of boriM maj bt indtcatod bjr tbt nani« 'Abd-Miisi,

nnrant nf th* horaca't (CIH I. 4& 1, 40. &S, VS. 3). t KS"
•paalu of thp horae* tlcdlc«t<ii Ia '.hr nun. and the H»l>rr«

oamaa !-iii<a, tsdti. and Mifar-n -im nc-ui lo tB<l:oilca totmuf
cult ol thia animal. The HiiiKctl hone !• a Carthactoi*"
rt)i(<ous smblsiB. Akbor, ' mouac,* li on* of ths otHi>inDii<*i

PiMmieiu pmonal namas. It appaan also as a Babrtv
Is een apMiks ecpeisonsi nawsb is oo" spsaa et ptopw wee •anon; wmv

Mifts sad porifr lhsBisa«wito iiSlSa thei il »*»

llaMi#i«al
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I baidlgr cmpc (b* eonctuitoo ttat the dkhim, like Ui«

. had daoonle vuittm for tka OutMattw, ud Uwt
. jltOMlMMOwhyltWM'aiiolian' torUt«B*b(«in. The
twin* wu iKTUIaad one* • jr**' in U>« wonhip ol Uw Cyprian
'AafaUrt (lordu*. it Mmnbut, td. I. flekker, Bonn, 1837, p. (»X
knrt th» Hcriflc* ol a aow U depicted In k rook sculpture
(K^ Kenan, iliMm <U PlUnieit, pL tXi. bat ordlnuil}' it w^u
n >t »lcn (Ludan, rl« Dm Sfria, M ; AtlMnMI, iil. 49 ; W. It.

Stuith, JuL £rm.I, p. »Ut.X Thil lliow* that it wu a laavd
animai, M orlfinalfy among the Hebrews (cf . the priestly clan

ot H*^, 'tbeswiDe'UCbltl*, NehlOUl). Tlw sanotity o( the

doc li indlMted by • ttalMMii •( JwUb gdx. 1) Uiat DMius
eSawMMiid Uw OtrtMilihi* l> li wliiiii aw —d net to

nt tha llMh o( dofr^aitMarMnr •eMaotlr netMnental
rit*(cf. the Hebrew ct»n of Tulch, 'thi- HnirT. On the sanrtitv

of the dove in c<>niii'\iit:i wiui :hr i uli af Afl:ft.ij'. F.liK

U. 117<>, ltiu>>. On the L'ult ul uniiuiUi In ancient Canaan ikc

*(5f^?Sn!/'yoc<!f.—Powers nred
dMn%srfaiiBliea weraeallM by

Mbci*,
nuuM •zprewing

or authority, which ^eMrib«d them as
owners of men in the mine way m ba'l described

them aaownera of things. Is the primitive matri-

archal Rtftgp of social organization the chief

triUtl nods were feminine. When nulisequpiit ;_v

the family aSHUmed tlic [mlyandroua form, a iimle

•father-uncle' wa« wntr^hijipi'd alongHide of the
mother-goddesa. When tinuily the patriarchal

family waa introduced, the tribal go<l tiegan to be
callea 'father.' The I'hfBnicians htood upon the
patriarchal stage of develoumcnt, but survivals of

more primitive conceptions linger in their peiaoiutl

18. Em. ' nuKhw.'—Ib CISUTI m
I iBfolMd loot vitk ivm iil^
wlU*(«J»&ft8,|6^
biBf •f the

iiBMUlt
we do not know. In £7/5 i. tSD we meet 'the
mother, the mistress of I^e-ba'l.' She is identical

with Tanit of Pne-Ua'l, who is named in many
iltscriptiona (see below, 31). We find also ' mother
of the Athtrdh' (CIS i. 13, read n-iCK.i instead of
mnm). This must l>e'Ashtart, who is frecjuently

identified with her symbol, the Oj/u-rah {f.L'E iii.

188, § 3). Evidently the title 'mother' could be
applied to any goddeas. It (M^t nrs aUu in tlie fem.

personal namti Em-'Ashtart, ''A:<'i' i~ n mother.'

19. 'Amm, ' father-nncle,' the (Icti^'ri.'Uion of the

tribul ^.'(hI ill the polyandrou* porioii, still survives

in Eli-'um, the god is fiither uncle ' {VIS i. 147. 6 ;

see ERE i. 387 f.. iu. 179. ! 3).

30. Ah, ' father,' as a divine title is oonimon in

personal names

—

t.g., Ab-ba'l and Abi-ba'l, 'father

u ba'al ' (used for both men and women) ; ^raia*.
'o«r father is ba'tU'1

begotten
father has

Ab-l^dm,
ther is baat'tt 'Ab-kaU, 'fa

B'ti Ab-niUc. *MiMrlakGig':
haa ifaaa ' (aaa«J» UL 17B. i s^

•S. Al^ * farathflr,* oeenn in Abl-iuui6b, ' brother
isgenerooa'; and Abt-a1l6n, 'brother is god.'

Frequently the word is abbreviated to ^t, as in

^t-rSm, * brother is hich,' ^t-milk, ' brother is

king.' hi the name (It-milkAt (Lat. Hiiniico)

we cannot translate ' the queen is a brother,' nor
' brother of the que«n,' since in every nther ca-e
in Phoenician and in the .Semitic liiM^;iiage8 in

general Ah iu iiersinial n.-uiics iu 11 divine title

Owe G. B. dray. Studies in Hebreir I'rnner AVinicj,

LoodOD, 1896, p. 75f.)- Possibly in Ihis i.-xjlated

ease 5l="n, 'life,' and the name is to be trans-

lated 'life of Milkot' (cf. the Heb. name Iji el,

'life ol El,' and the i'hu.n. .Mari-bi). On the
Other hand, {a\hot, 'sUter,' is used exclusively in

fem. names, and is not a divine title, tMitexpresaes
tin reUHaa «f tba monUppair to tha gM (see

',p>Mi^)b dntitowMaaaorniatioinhipaa
dhrine titlee aaa tha literatnre under 'Auu, and

n. A4oa| 'aaster,' is used ia Hebrew and
PhflMiician ror the owner ot a slave. It describes
the god as a proprietor of a person, jnst as bdal
damibaa him as a proprietor of a |>lace. In the
dadkalofy inaerintiMia and in the penonal luunaa
tba tmmbanIM to aoarljofaqrgDd airi goddw

l:ivu(irt?<t by til

of the pantheon. This shows that, like tin- furo-

going temu, it is not an individual iLitne, biit a
title. Eveiy town could have it« m/'/n &» well as

ita el or ito Sa'at (see ERE iii. 179, 8 8).

The most laiaoas of the Adonim was the Adoo of Oetial, th«
rtiiiiiirt ol "Ajhtart, the ba'alat of Oebol, wh{*e i^tilt wns Cr>ns-

1 l.i'in-il to I'ipho* in Cyprus along with tlmt nf the (i<'li»lit«

.\«tilart. t'or the Qreekjs his titte became a (nir jimper nam*,
Adonis. The re«l name of thte 'lord' is uncertain, i^veial of
the r'rrrlinl writer* identify him with the Bab. Tainmas—
(.«., JsrooM. Sp. IvUi. S, and COmawnf. 00 Kik •>« ; Cyril st
AksamMa. Ckmmunt. on Uos «•: Melttoy V. OMMk
SpieOeglum SfrUeum, London, 1886. p. 44. IMs «tsv Is

<f fscte that Kik b" »p<sk> of 'women weeping
In tht' Trr.ip'.r- ;n Jcni-iak'iu, ajid Lt.ii'. Is iT^s

t- hIhW.k i>l thf I'lr^'ssrit One [a titk' ot the
Arion of Gelittll, und stuckint,' [|r«r:lci;»| y>ltL v'tun-. fnr a forrifo

ifi-d ' (ft ritr of Adon-wonhip). Tlie*-:' }'.v%A.vu'cri »» t ut to identify

Tamiaiu and Adoa. Th* dlAoulty with this evidrnoe is that
It Is lata TlM Adoo d Mai Bay Msilr have been tdentiflad

with Tkminus in tlM iavilia or tbe Neo-Uabrlonlaa pariod,

altboofh his Oanaanits assM nay bare been diflcrent ; or b*
miiy have bad no name at aU. Taminux has noi v*t bsMi toaad
in the earty CSanaanlle period. Adonis was also ideotlfled with
I •r.iris (Plotarch, d< /». ft Oiir ir,

; l.ncian, <t» JJea Syrio, T;
A [ Hjiloooms, ii. 1. a)', i^ut thi* ilrH'i, not prove that Odria was
tiis orlfimU name, since Usirui ippem u a dMInM dslty Intte
Pti«snician pantheon. Phiio mvotioiia neither '

~
mui, bat oonnecta the myth of Adonis with
whloh waseTldsntlr aooUMr tiUe at Adonta.
In sIsRNlst Adesiswiaa posoaMcaltaa af (bs .

dor* thst irittNisd la th* dryliiat of sosuBsr. Bs
Canaanite variant ol a deity that, under tbe oamc* of
amon^ the Hiimeriani, Tauimux amonK the Babylonlaos sod
AiB> riu'.i, 'Ate, or Attl«, amon( tbe tj>rian* and peoples of
Asia Miriur, and Oru^s aiuong the Effyptiane, was worshlpmd
(r-,iiii ihe tiirlii il tiiin s. His death occurred hi tli* month ot
Tanunua (Jane-July), and bis resurrection in LKeoembcr-
January, wbso vcsctaiioa ooce more flourished after the early

winter raina Aocordlaa to Um Babykmkui mj th, be waa tha
child (liatcr the tMuiland) ot lahlu; aad, when be disd. rtw
dtaoended toBhaol to Mnthla npCns BMMrO. 4ao,Ha,4i
and art. Tawirt). In tba PbcBnldan eanloa of the myth, as
preserved by Oreeic writers, Adonis was a l«autlfu1 \x^y who
was Inred by Aphrodite CAshtartX In order to lie«p I in> ( >r

ticrsclf. Aphrodite placed him In a chcxt *oil gave him into the
keeping « Proserpine ( = Allatu, thr ItaVolonian goddess ol

8beol)L Proaeri^e fell m love with the rhild and refuaed I«

sumadtr klia. Eaui linnapm deoreed that Adonis should
stay hsit «f the y«ar witli Ptosindni in the oadar world and
ball of tha ytar with AphrodMa la tha upper world. Aooordiac
to the looafOeballte lorm ot the myth, Adoois was aUtlnannuany
\>y a wild boor while be was huotinir at Apbac* (the uodara
AfV>) ill Mt. Lebanon, and the diim>lormtion of the waters ol
ttio ArloTiis river (Nahr IbraLEtn) d'le Uj his h\vM (w-e

Philo llvti;iu», Mil ; I^ui-ian ; .syrr.1, <1 f ; A]" I'.loloriM. hi.

14. 4: bion, /dyi. I.; Ovid, Mrtam x. rrfWfl.). A rr.-k rettat

renreaeotinc the death ot Adoois still exists at Ohinrh ia

valley of the Adonia river (Benan, pi. xxxvi. ; A. Jc
Doi ATimUeM»dMulltnOTitHt$,lMf^.VlOt,p.90).
nwoDltof Adooli ewiaistad to lisasWig his death rooada

Mar on Wbioh was placed an linage of tha daad god, whloh Wis
then depoail<Hl in a trjmb, and ren;*irvfd then> nndl, six months
later, his reii:rrt_' th>n was cflrtirnNd. AriMtiirr interrstin^

rite was the pltnlinr ot Adonis ganli tin. Tiie»<! were pots, or

baskets, BIM with sliAllovr rarth. In which the seeds of quickly.

SowloE plants were and teniled by the women for elcbt
y«. The ptenta were allowed to withar at the tima ol tha

death of Adonis, sod waraoarrisd oat alooff with MBaU insns
of the rod and east Into tha watar. litis oastem ssams to OS
referred to In Is IT>°. It is a wltnaa to the primitive ctiaraoter

of Adonis as a veirrtalion-god (on Adonis see GBI, pt. I*.,

A'Imiiii, AUii, Oriru. London, 1007: W. W. Baudiasia, itdsnit
und Ktmtm, with coploua UbUofraphy).

23. Mar, 'roaster,' eynonynKnia with Adon,
amx-'ars in Mar-barik, ' the tnasi(>r has blened '

;

Man hi 'my master livex '
; Nfiir sammik, 'the

master has suHtained ' ; 'AlNi-Maruai, 'servant oi

our master.' Mama is the name under which the
chief f;od of G.<iza (Dagont) was worxhippcd (see

iv. 3S7''). A Tynan lamp(t7.>' i. Ill) Ix-ar!-

i(ii<Mtiou Srv BrcX^^ 'to thfl grxi Ila'l-

1. Milk, ' kin;: IB one

ki:k
the '

Mnii
24

of til

It >

•tent ol the king'; Ahot-Milk, 'm.i.r ot tli* kii>(;'; l.'r-Mi!k

•llirht is king' ; Bod-MUk, ' limb of tlu' kinif ' . Oer-Milk, ' client

ol the kinc'; Ban-Milk, 'the king is fra<;ioi»': (li-Milk, 'the

kinir is a brolbar- : Hot-UUk, 'aiaUr ol the king' ; Yada'4«lk.
'the king knows'; Tataw-IOIk. 'oiay Ihe king causa tolhra';
Yaioo-Mltk, 'tha king has givao'; MI|M>a-Mllk. 'paasaaahm ol

the kinc': 'Abd-Mllk, 'aervaot ol the klnf'; 'As-UUk, 'tha

HcU. Mclek (Molocl
uniiiiinn ^l i'ha'iiii iiiii divitu- iiainci.

iM in Adnn-Vlllk. 'the kir-n i« ninnter'; Ohel-MUk,

«a*4NeBMI.«0t,l
ibMthstMa sf

This she

I

I
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35. Mel^ATt. — Tbe niont conapicuoiu of the
Fhu-nioian Mitkira was MelVart=iMll](.^Ml»*kiBg
uf the city,' Uie chief god of Tyre.
Thii eomyeaiid bMaoM* piBslteajr ao MMAmI—« aad

if UHd la tormlBg ether pw»pe» umbm— Amot-Mclkkit,
hkiidmald of M.'

;
E*hinuB-lielk*rt ; Bad M«Ikm, Mlmb ol

M.'
;
(irr-Mrl^Mt, ' cll»rito( M." ; Uan McIUrt, ' M in^-nu-iom';

Mot-M<<l\»iirt, 'Mtrrnt M.' ; K»bfxl-Mtlk*n, ' M. U h..:: :ra)ile-;

Sd'Ucl^; Ewh-Mel^^ ' tmd erf M.'; Metk&rt (i^tilif. U.

«^ S^iTlHeMf'l^^' Mri^rtSwlS'lL^l^^^eil*'

AlMlft fnm ——»—miJIm b auHHl MIL
Mffyiitt It oftM MMrtiMMn ! «Im faffrintltiin

both in the eMt and la the weet (Lidibanki, p.

ill). In the bilingnaU he U equated with
Heraklea Aroh^t{». I'hilo {») calls him Mel-
cathrw. the aon of Demaixnu (Ba'l-Tamar), who ia

alao called Heraklea. I'olybioa in the trc«ty of

Hannibal (vii. 9) culla him Heraklea. Hiiii idenli-

fieation waa the on© comiiiuiily acci-iit<il in

I'hirnicia and thruu^huat the (^rt ck world (nii tiie

cult of thix god »e« KJilC ii. i.".rjf.). A feaat of
' the awakeniut; of Mel^art' v, hh ke(it anoMlljat
Tyre (Monander, in Job. c Ajnon. i. IS).

a6. MiLkot, ' queen,' ia a title for ^'uddesses. It

ia uaed abaolutelV in CIS 198. 4, mid in thf |ientunal

names Abot-Mifkot, or UotMilkot, 'Hinter of

Milkot' ; Ui-.Milkot, life of Milkot ; MoUMilkot,
'handmaid of Milkot'; Na'om-Milkot, • Milkot ia

swid'i 'Abd-Milkot. •errant of Milkot' ThU
aatifnatWBO yitinnlM' divinity, bat ia luad a« a
title of 'Ailitut, *AB«th, Taalt, or any other god-
deaa.

J?. 'Elyua ('KXioiJr), * hisfa,' ia mentioned as the
fbtberof all tlie code 17 PUio (Ma), who tnuwlatea
tlie nuM by^Ffwm.
Ha 'died In ui anoounter wHh wIM beuta. u>d wu drifled,

uiti \\\» LhUdrcn offeml to him libations and M«;riAr«a ' (^'jb).

ThiH idfiitilies hint with the Adonikuf tieb&l. 'I'he

name wcius to occur alno in FyKniil'"" = I'" ne-
"Elyon (siee alwre, p. 888*). Thu element in

Punio names i« eoiuuionly interpreted us a uiintuko

for pn—€.g., tVjrn*, ' brother ia sod '—bat it ia ixm-

Hible that It reprwte tide fitlo {«• MBX m.
180, g 13).

aS. Adir, ' migfa^,' aoenu to be a divine name in

tbe place-name Raih*Adir, ' bead of the mighty
OM*! ebo is Adif^M OM. Adherhdk* Adir to

owDer/aadAdifaiilk. 'Adir to UasTThoiMe
name eppears apparently in Adiammelik, tbe eon
of Sennacherib (2 K 19"; of. IT" t oee alio SBB
iiL ISO, i II).

(<) Departmental god*.—Theee were deitiea who
preaidea over variona aectiona of the life of their
people. In dietinetion from the goda juat men-
tioMd, who were called by general titlea, these
liad individual nanie.<i.

tf, 'Aehtart, the goddes'i of lore and of reprodac-
tioo (aee'AsiITAUT, and KJiK iii. IH2, § I).

30. 'Anath, the go<iile-H.H of war, apf^cAr* in tlie

Idaliun inwriution (7), in Aimth-ijun, ''Annlliia
grai-ionn,' and in the inscription on a liidmet,

nsi'j, 'with till- h.dp of 'Anath ' (Lidzliars-ki, p.

l',2U ; HOC £i:£ iii. 182, | 3). In the btlinguaJa

and in Fliilo (Md, Md) alM to ideatiM irith

Athene.
Sit Xinlk (eHnvntional pramBdsttaii tite

mivla m imImowb ) appeare la a Kdeaton ia-

aription from Athena {CIS I lift. l)in'Abd-Tanit,
*aemat of Tanit' (ef. BOI. 4). Here ahe la iden-

tified with Artemia. In Carthage nhe appears in
an iameniie number of inacriptiuci* aa ' the lady
Tanit of rne-faa'l.' Some historians liave tried to

find a mystical meaning in the name ' Tanit of the
tmce of Ha'aJ,' but ruc bs'l is probably only a
place (c;f, I'enuel) where there was a famouN winrtii-

aiy of the goddeaa. FerfaaM ahe ia repreeented by
Hm» iB tfie tnatr of BaBnilial (Mlylh viL ti

%2. Edora (B-w), *MalHr,' aaoBa to be a 1

E<ruiu-yaton, ' Eiunn haa ^ven,' and 'Abd>]
h. Obed-EdoB). 'aanraat of Bdo^i'^

She aptieara ali«o in Botl-Tanit, ' liniti of Tanit ' :

'Abd-1 anit, 'servant of Tanit '; Sid Tanit. ami
I-Tanit (*ee P. Herger, 'Tanit )»Mie ljaal,' JA
VU. ix. [1877] U7-iaO). The on-in of the name
and the functions of the goddew) are nnknown.
Perhaps she was only a local form of 'Aahtast.
Slie is not found in ancient Canaan.

bo a fod in
~ 'i>Edom

(-Ueb^Obed-EdoB). 'avrintotBdo^i'^

33. Eahmna. tbe godof lM«llw»Aaklepioe, ap-
pears alone and in a great Wflinir of Pbceaician
and Panic personal name* aa pew (Lidibaraki, p.
229). This Is transliterated into Greek aa Eaman,
Aamon, and Uaman. These foran imply that tbe
original prononciatioo waa Aahmnn.
As to th* Mjnnolanr ol Uit nam*, tbe cnrraat orteioo is that

it Is dsrlTsd tram th* root sAaiMa, to Im teL' It is that an
rlktlvc, mssnlni ' the vei^' (sc on*.' Whst * nod ol this sort
•hnuld hsTt to 00 » ith bf*ftlth )« ^laH t/> tt*. and ths et>inot<ig7
14 mora than qur^ttnrutljlt-. A nuni)>rr t'f f'h>miriao gwli haTO
naoMS onding In un or tm—^ r/., AJion, Eahnsnn, Sakkao.
'Syua, Qtdoo, Shalmun. Thli fact miyiaals that the n in Eab-
mon Is not rsdkal, but Is a uiaac. ciuUor. Monotrr, itte pn-
asinsodln fowala isooatawD ia PbaaMaa; at Anhsah aad
RariMkadnaaadaakkoa. AsbnlaadZaM. Ttkaahmft
Pi«ksfietliacteAab«nbmU>rtie,aadUat«bsi«atbA«K.
It tbis b* so, than Eshmun u onljr a rariant e( Shcm, * name.'
<• hkh It wtdcl; attastod as a tltla o( deitj amonir ib<^ Scmitra (aes
KHUiil. laO, I la). It i* int«rr<KlnK to note that.alt)i''UKti St>«m
appwn aa a rlirina titlr in thr i anaaoitcpariod. it rtika|>nrar» ID
Ins later |M'riod. rvi<lcnU) !«<^-atjaa Its ptaca is takeo by Eab-
mua. The tern. rnunUriMrt ot Esfamuo la a«»'l»'» |h* EDddcsa
of Uaraath (t K l'"^ who appaan alao aa AaUaaa-Bcthel, th*
consort ol Jahwsb, in th* AssuAb pararri. Iba scrias Sbcm
(andiltsrsatiatsdX Eabaraa (oMOblL aiMi A*Uiiis<t) (fam.)
aucUy uji iss|wai lolhaaattaal (dlHnityX aifam (mals godX
W<K(coddessX to IlihaiM Ikkaiiin »sa origiaally onlr a tttte.

lilie ao maii.r
-

IHT S»1M
ill. IVJVZl'ItVI^.

At Icut two klnpi of Stdon in the Ufe TVniian or the Oresk
twnud tKire the name tshmun-'axor, ' KaiuKun ha* briped."
Eshmuo-'aior n. r«Ut«a that b* and his moiher buitt a tcmpta
lor Eshniao (C/5 1. 1.11). Ia UOO tte aU ot a (rmt tcmpta
nsar Hdon was uoaTalail, and a awnbsr of in*crij>t)oo* wsts
louod in which Bod-'Ashtart iUlos that be built this temple tor
Kahmuji his jpid (see Udibacskl. AAfawrii, U. IIHW 48 ; C. C.
Torrejr, JAOS uUI. [IW^J IM : P. C. Eisdan. ^idon, p. Its e.\
It waa pro^al^ly th* t*niple be^n by Eahmtin-'aior. Two

i*pniiti'>iii

tt (Vi't;
ip OI Kahtuud in L'A'pnu

dsitf Bibiiuin-Uelj^art aixf by proper namM, and la Oartbsc*

frapiicnU o( voUra in*criiili'nii tmm tiu» tcinpl^ alai^ oontaia
th* name of the tod
wonhlp ot Kahtuud pnia ifl att<«t«d by

Dote). Tb*
th* oouipoimd

bf ibsaoiimoaDddaitr Eslimiio
t«apls«nfiiaNia ia OHthi«a I

in. 4L In asidliria bs appew
aauivaJe
Cite) k.

EslUDiio-'Aahtait and i

whsBaatfiaadiaCltfL
appeals fn a triUapial InsolpMaa aa

ent ot Atkl*T.|i»-.tji.-ola|>iu« (CIS I. US- IV Philn

(SM, toe) kiiowi A»lvU'^>i'iH *t tbt? f:^iith aon of ^u>J'j^. wtii i.

soflMla that h* d*riT«d Eabmoo Iroui pv, ' eight.' U* *tat«*

also Ihto be<M lha tM«kw«t theOMri. wUah»«OM-
aaetUa wMhBiiTtaafrf. at4>.

In all tlw biUi^pBd iMttiattoM aai in
statements ofdaaneal wiitam& toi ^
with Aaklepios, and this to maiataiaod wltk a
consiKtcncT that ia not found in tbe idatileatioaa
nf (ither I'hcBniciangoda. Thia abowa that Eshmtin
an A gud of healing mnat have poaseaaed surh
marked resemblance to AsklCpios that he coald
not be equated with any other Greek deity. The
inscriptions theniselven yield no information in

regiuro to the healing character of the god, except
tha '

"

roun,

of the otijects dixi'tn'in-d in tliu temple of Eshmun
at Sidon suir^^'c-tH that lip wji.^ a healtr. Several «>f

hi* tem|ile.«i were near mineral .springs, and these

may have Ix-en cuunectad with the curing ol

dineaseK. The title mio, Miign, applied to the god
in the Sardinian trilingnaltU of
ing. Philo <30a) says :

* FnHn ^udu)^ cam* the Dioscuri, or (

or Sainothrace*. . . . From thrro
Uin>itpred btrtM, and the hraliDg ot vaDOOMms Mtas,
rli.t rum.'

egltru vii iiie ntsaiing ciiaracier oi iiic guu, excvufc

tiat the trilingual nientioneti alove »ay» of Eah-
mn, ' He heard lu> vi.u <• and liniiled him.' None

This bi Eshmun into a remote connexion witk *

of htoteothen.
inanEshm
na fliioiicn
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Tlw ptapwr iMines eompounded with
tlw mm'"BdHmn eooteia tae mmiltar predicatM that arc

•pidM to all the gwda, but no special t«rms that

OOaUMAt him with the art of healing. Still, in

qilte of this lack of direct evidence, there ii no
iWMn to donbt that the character of Eahmun is

oorrectly indU-ntcd by hi* identiKcation witli Aak-
ISnioA (Hee llauiUii«in, Adonitund EantHIt, with foil

bitilii>:.'rfijiliy for Eshmiiti, \>. xvii f. ).

34. Gad. ' fortune,' is fuuml ui lift'l-Gad, ' Ga'l

in owner ' 7,>'i. 107), G£ui-na'om(Lat. Giddeneme),
'Ciul ix ^'ocmI,' and the iTMii^nau lUon-Gsd
(Bt-e KIU-: lii. 182, § 6|.

35. Dayyogf, ' tislier.'—Philo(36b) names Ilalii-us,

' GTlivr,' witli inn brotlier Affrmia (s^), 'liunter.'

He xeems to repreaent a rMMllwMI BMMriBilw
to Heb. DayyAg, ' fisher.'

3ft, D&m, in Do'm-(faiiiio^ 'Do'm haa faTonrcd
him ' s Do'm-faUitt, ' Do'm baa jpRMpared ' ; and
Do'm millc;. lBtiMl]iMkMn]MlM*p|NMSMA4>t-

37. Harteh, 'milli'aCliniior, *soldnnitb,' or
HepliRittofl (we SAHCHCmATHON, V. 2 {2)].

^. Y-'-l isthenameof agoid in CAS i. 132. 4.

6,7, and in tlte personal name Y-'-l-pa'oi, ' Y '-l

haa made.' It ocean also atiparently in lolaoa in

the treaty of Hannifakl (Fblyk fiL Tfa* ori^
an<l c'liaracter of Uw gM ar« ulCMWB. Fvhapa
V(f - Sy, 'profit.'

39. The Kabbirim, or Cii1>oiri, ».«. dtd:, ' tin-

ini'.'hty,' acc orilmg to I'liilo (SHa), were the children
<>; Suiiii^, ftiiil first invented a «liip. They werethe
Mitiu! aa tlic DioBciiri, or CorybantoB, or Saiiio-

thrnce.H. See K.\nF.inoi.

40. Muth (mo), 'death.'—Philo (38d) cMa him
the Ron of Kronos and Khea, a^nd nayn that the
Phcenician8 call him Thanatoc, 'death,' and Pluto
Cms ere iii. 182, 1 10).

41. Mellih { = Heb. n^, 'aailor ') waa evidently a
patron (;od of liithermen and sailor*.

' ll« inveaccd Uw book, ud bail. Mid Hnc, uid rait, ud mm
UNimiXali man to make a vanga. Wbeiildn thgrtevif
gmdlMw«»ji||jpirf altar >^

43. Meni, 't^*iM
ueripf
•fale,'

(15)).

43. Millar tvtc; Lat Mesear, Ifirieir. etc)
amiean in G«r-Miakar, * client of Miakar,' Qator-
Hiekar (• compound with the Egyptian godaeas
9a(1tor), *Abd • Mixkar, 'aervant of Miakar.'
Nothing fnrtliiT i.s known about thia divinity (see

Cooke. .V. .-•.//I. f"s-r. 42).

44. M-'-n-k iMi-z) ap^am only in the Neo-Punic
mate, name M-'-n-k-h<vl, ' M ' n k is ow ner.'

45> Mittaor ("vd), 'jaatioe,* is named by PliUo
(Saa) aa MiM^ *Mtigltf (iM SAVOaOHIATBON,
C. a (8)).

46, Sanknn, in Sanchun-iathon ( m 8nkan-
yaton), 'Sanknn haa eiven,' ia Kenenflr written,
with aaaimilation of the a, Sakkoo. He apueara
in Sftkkan-jaton, Uer-Sakkun, 'climtof Sakkan.'
ml 'AM-Skkknn, 'lervant of Sddna'; aim in
tiMfotn Aakim (CISl 118). Tho WMiiiiigof bis
Mune and his fanotUmMO ulONwa.

47. *Etea 'taaktt*{mt 'mbdnor'T), appears
in OosOoe of PhUo (Sfe)

:

*Ba fait invtotad a eofferisg (or tlia body Imn aUna ol wild
^ 1^ ttmaa anoagh to captara Aad vrhrn

tlialM

[ in any of the

J Btnuurmene,

tmm wWcB M wia.lBwaf aiya^ to caiitar*, Aad vrhrn
ftnliQSlains siNft iAl4sasenrfid* tfia Inas In wva rebbad
•oalDit aaeh aoiar ana oanght lira aad barBaa down tbe awod
taat wat thrrr. And OixV^« t<v>k a tree, and, tiavlaf iMppad
oIIUk' bnri 'hn, ««• thi- ftr.i ^Un ventured to rmbaik oatha
aea ; and In? ccjij«i'..-rat<"l twn jjillum to ftm and wind, and woc-
•hi[tj>«5 them f-j irt-tl tihziiion* of blood apon Uicni frmn
Hie wild beacti i>.iu tj lie look lu hunUng. But when Uupaour-
aidaa^a^^uAo^m ^mI, Uuiaa wfao wwHtrfl^^

He 1b OTldontly I

w pntaUy appcanaln
•nd of
ulTaln

Bit
Vtbm,m Pd«tyziu

(SeoMdwillk «TiqrU>r QrUiriv.' ooL iL lino 40»
see JrJtffiinBS,|iaS

48. 'Ate (aee Sanchdnutbom. C. S(M)).
49. Pu'me (oye) appears as a Ooity ill the namen

opB-iap {CIS i. 112, c I, 0 2), 'servant of Pn'nie,"

Dj'rcvJ, ' IVme ia good ' (J. Bnting, Samndung tier

cnrthiifii-irlun Insrhriften, StramlHtrg, 18S3, p. 2t}3.

2), in Latin iuMTiptions Samphame, jV<im/wim«,

etc. (ClI. viii lo30'-), •ztrno, ' hundmjiid of Pu'me,'
CC~i3l% ' Her^'iiii' uf I'li'iiK',' n— c:, ' I'u'iiie haa
^ivcn.' Ilcri: ln-'lotip* h]>mj I'vK'""''"" list of

kings of 1 yrii ai- jjiven by .lofluphii.H (c. Apivn. i.

IHl. Au Hiaulot di.-coveretl in a Carthaginian
;.'rave by Delattre ivvA piilili-hcd by 1'. Berger
{CAJBL IV. xxii. [IStHJ 463 -15^) containa tlie

de^lication pScioS n-viryS, ' to 'Aahtart, to Pygma*
lion.' Here Pygmalion is a deity. In spite of tbe
archaic writing, the form seemato be wnttn baok
into Ph«nioiaa IoUms from tho Qnok or Lltia.
Tho ociglHd ii aaponnUj fSrw^ PaWBlyaB.
Th*l«(t«r 9 Is olMD wpwittttod u Gnek by y:-
r-<f., Atargatis for itntnrv. On 'Elyun of. EUE liL

IHO, § 13. This, then, is one of the numerooa
Phcenician oom|ionnd deities (see below, 81,

P. Berger, 'Le Mvtbe do Pygmalion et la '

Pygmto,' in CAIbL iv. viii. [1880] 60-68).

SOL, $id, ' the hunter ' (see ERE UL 183, i la).

51. ^uduk, ' ritrhteousnefw,' is mentione<l by
Philo (;«!a, '37d, :i'Jc) as l!ic brutlicr of Misor,

'justice' (aee above, ^5). He married one of the
I itanidcs, or Arteunaes, the daugliters of El and
.Aftarte. He bad neven sons, tliu Cabeiri, and
.\8kl6pio8, or E.shniun (see ERE iii, 183, § 15).

52. Sadidoa (==Heb. Slu^dai?) is mcntinnud by
I'hilo (37b) as a son of Kl ( = Kronos), whom ho
»low with tbe sword. He seems to appear also ill

AUl Hhaddai, ' aervant of Shaddai,' aiidtiod (m4
Uer)-Shaddai, ' dieot of Sbaddai.'

(V) Babyloniam md Aagriim ftii^-a, Mowjd.
—An inscfiptkmof tbe SMonlea ooIoiitui AtSene
{CIS 1119 ; CIA iL 110) states that the tomb of
Aaephat, daughter of Eahmunahillem, the Sidonian,
was built by Yaton-b^l, son of Eshmnnahilleb, chief
prieat of Nerual. Here the Babvlonian god Nerad
IS worsliipiiea by a Phcenician family evan in &r>
away Athens (ERE iiL 184, § 7).

54. B£L—BAl in Yaton-bei ia the Babylonian
form of the name rather than the Phoenician ba'l,

as in numerous other Phcenician namea (Lidibersid,
Handbxu-h. n. 236). On the cnlt of tit* BkldiDaiH
1161 see ERE ii. 290, § a, 29.=>, % 6.

55. B61tis.—The form B^ltis for the ba'alat of
Uebal {ERE ii. 117") in claosical writers abowa the
influence of the Babylmiaa Bttttt(eoaMrMfeBllife|
see EUE ii. 2d6 f.).

56. Isbtar.—The connexion of 'Aditart with A
star by Pbilo ByUitis and others also shows the
infloenoe of Babylonian astral religion (ERE ii,

118^, viL 432, i 13). Tbe spelling of the DToper
name trrnnt initeni of n-wp-u ^IS L nu Cf.)
snggesta the Batnrlonian lahtar rather thia tlia

PhcEoician'Ashtait (tee ERE vii. 433. | a).

57. Tenmuir.—^Tbe cnlt of the Adon (Adonia) of
Geliel was atrongly modified by the Babylonian
colt of Tammoi (see Taumdz).

58. Aahur.—The name nW-wt* in CIS L S5. I f.

is ooraraonly interpri'tMi a« a miHtake for nSr-m,
'Osiris has sent,' but it is quite possible that it

contains tho Aaayrian god AHnur.

59. Ninib.—The identiticAtion of El = Krono8 =
Saturn with the planet Satin n by I'iiilo (4i>c-) alao

points to influence by the Babylonian go<i Ninib
(see ERE iii. 183, § 3".

60. Shalman api>eam in the Sidun Lnacriution 4.2.

This is the Assyrian form of the name rather then
tbe Canaanite (aea ERE iiL 183, 1 16).

61. MM* to fartefe.foqnd in iSerai (CUVL KM).
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IIm Aaayriu and Meo-B*byli>niM periiMl* or go
bMk to tba oM B»l»loofaui pwiod !• dilSonlt to
MviniiM(ir£SiiL n3|«».

9) Egyptian fMfa.— But,—la ih» fcm
I prmtiiiiiie 11^ But mmn fa tfM
. 'Abd-BMl, 'MTwat of ~ '

nwd* ' (MO £RS r. 9a).

rezm,

I'a'ol-Rart,'

63. Amon appMn nrlnp* la poirtit, 'Amoa in
Ku<i,' and in |Qari. *N«lt-AlMn'(Mef£B lii 184\
i 5, V. '.'47).

64. laU (OK) ooenn b the
of and |>erha|n in 0»B8«b-Iaia; parbaiw
«ls4. in r-.-rrc*. ' I -i--'ArtrtMt»' ud lOTM, 'bw-
Taijil' r s.-.- AVi'A' V. •J4«).

65. Osiris i-CK,! is foiitnl in the nnm. -, < Kir l.:uiil,

'Olt ia t«Tril.l.- I'f'; O-tir-jcan, * Umr huH dcfi-ml-

•wffl't O*ir-Hliuiiior, • (>-.ir hiut iniarded'; Aukh
Orir, 'handniaid of 0»ir'; Mill<-0»ir, ' <)«ir

Ung't *Abd-Oair, ' aervant of ( (^r. ' IWiihly I'liilo

maauMria by Euirios (3»d), the inventor of tiie

ttna laMari. the bntliv «f Cfana (CaaMW) (see

9*t^ (1M) appear* In flie faMription* onlym Ihaaoaipoaiid oaity Va(^hoi^HUkar (C75 i. 263.
4, 8S4. Sf.K An early as the XlXth dynaatj she
was idantified with 'A»hUrt both by the Egyptians
and by the Canaanites (see £J{Ii uL 182, 1 1, 184,
i X. V. 247(1), riii. I82«). The stele of Yeliaw-Milk
reprcM-nt.i the bnalai of Uebal in pure Egvi>tian
xtyl.

,
like the goddew Qathor, with the fiorncd

dink on liPT head (see Perrot and Cliipiex, Hitt.
of Ari in I'hctnicia, i. 6U).

67. Horua |-^n) in nanuil in CIS i. 46. 1 ; and by
Di i-iil..,iirg, 3a (nee EIIK v. '_M7*)

68. .Neit appt-ani prolwilily in tli-- cdtiiponnd deity
jocj") = NciJ,.Amon (i»ee ERE v. L'4T''j.

69. Scb la found in the penunal name 'Abd-8eb-
la. O30iw«<«wnuit of 8ab-Ui' |m MRX r.
848*).

^7».Ph* (•«•) occuia in Abd Ptab, 'amal of
Pta^'fCHl. iiL 1 1 wmBHE v. 249*).

n. Kkaamfnart ewnn in Mveral inavlpttoo*
(LUateTald. JiSmSkwik. ». MS ; ate SRB v.

fa, ThAth is not manuoned in tlM iiHBiptioiia,
Mt was evidently a popalar sod tacama of the
amboatof information tliat PliiTo ban to gireaboat
liim. In Sid Philo nays that the Kgyptiana eall
him Tbftdth, the Alexandriana ThOtli, and the
tireelcs Hermea. He firat invented vritine, and
his history wa.^ the beginning of the work of San-
cliuriiiiiliDii If« wan the ailviner of El In hi* war
ac'iin-^t )ii-< f.'KhiT Uu'l-Hlmiiiim, and d«vi»e<l magi-
cal (.liariu-. liy wliicli he Mu ccodfNl I.SAil). Mere he
iH <aile»i by the .Mexainlnau immi- of ilermen
Tr isiiiegiatOB. Hu invented tin' li-tu-ra of the
alpliaU-'t by imitjitin},' thn fciniis of tlie giKl«, and
devi«e<l (Me insi-nm uf rnv.iliy f<ir Kl |.S'';t), Kl
gave him the land of Egyi>l (;ii»tj ; hce ERE v. 24(i*,

vLS80»).
In all thaae eaaea it ia an open qneation whether
• foda found tlialr wagriatoFhoBicia at the
) off thoPtotemaiedoiniBiaB orw«M adopted in

tho Bwlod of Old Egyptian nila of tba XVlUtli
and XlXtb dynaatiea (aee ERB iiL 184 (/)).

(A) Compovmd dlii'iM>i A p^^culiar feature of the
Pliosnician religfaai It the c<>ni|H)unding of two
divinitiea to foim a new god, who tlien developa
hia or her individnal traita. Analugiea are found
in 'Aaht&r-CbenioHh in the Mentha iBaeiiptiaa»
Atargatia ( ='Attar-'Ate), and Miuh Hatoawloma
a^ ErShaddai and Jaliweli KlDhim.

73. Eahmun-'AshUrt \
C1S i, 245. H.).

74. Eahmun-Melkart ii4. 16. 23-2«).

75. Ba'l-Addir, in Hal-Addiria, wlio waa wor-
k!ii|>|h.-iI at .Sign.i in Nuniidia (CIL viiL fiSTSt mppL
l»12l-l«12:!).

76. Gad-'Ate (CAS' i. g3. S).

77> MJIMMr (li«Mi-(Miiat A. »b. 11.)^

{ib. Ii3a. If., 147. If., 1U4 1.

1, 250. 8, Mdrui) lr.»-r.

ray

78. MiUcBal
380. 1).

79. Milk-'Aabtart [^b. 8
Sf.).

to, lU^act-Refcph (sReshepb) (Levy, Siegtln,

tl. Prfan'ElyoB (Pygmalion) (a«e above, 40).
82. Sid-lMkwt {Cfs\ 2M. Sf.).

^
83. $id>T«^t». 247. 248. 4, 249. 4 tX
I n the oaaoi when amala aad a leoMlo daHran

roll) bined one ia probably the oonaort of the omt.
Where two male deities are united, they
alily identified with one anotlirr.

ii'. The mytiis or thk omis —On the
goniea and theogoniea pie>ei\n| \\\ M<jcbM
Sam liuniathon noe art. S.\ vi him ath<.).v.

lii. TllK r>>\CK|-Tl(iV m inK uniis —The w(

in wliieb the I'hieiiiciaii- ri ;j irii''d tlifir deities it

known to U" almost exi lu-ivi \\ tiorn tlie prediciitea

tbat they apply to them iu pemooal luuuea. Moit
of the«« azpinH tiM woifimimf and aatfurilj of
the gijils.

Th* tlllM ba'l, 'owner,' adtm, 'vmi/m' wmt, 'lai^'arii^
'kiiiK.' m>U-<i<, 'quMo,' and Viyua, 'baft/ tea* %Ha df^
ouMd almdy. TUImoI UariUpnakaaaaa *aMUMr,"aiiai,
• iktbafaaeh/alii 'MaVi'MdalL *Mlf^(N* at>on)i hrte
the ffoda neanr to aaaa ani Hmtivu Hi— as Mcodly xtnttn,
Al »TO:mic all lt>» S«init«ii. th* predicate np (Heb. Jt^>lA<M,

'h"h ) it frc.jui ntlv »|»|ilt< li tolhv t!'"l'<UJ»l»ii')n, UaniUmtk,
p. ^Ul Th<- ori^'inal tueuiinv of tbM word ii 'Mt a(«rt' or
'Ubu.' It <l»:ritM tb* fodi a* eiunaad with a aiyMcrfciw
•nrrxjr that ouule it daoKanMU tat OMa W aoaM into ooalact
wilfa Umoi, and that oouununloaMd llatU to th« object* la
wUeb tkay raaided. tiia pbaoooMaa in whkh they mwitfceted
theniaelvea, and the penoni wttora ther pumvwd. Thi«
(>ftn<lliv<- niMnlng, rmtiier ttian th« Ut* licbrrvi tihk&l aot,
htiiiK i!i I'liii'ii ifl*. Otlier |irr«ti<'al<-i thai t-ii'rm titf duun

ira:t< . ihIi-ik-.- lift nun, 'hiL'ti,' :n .\L>.rvin, EJ-rum, B*l-rooi,
I^mi Ual, htul Milk-iTtni, kn^md, ' )c)or>ouf,* la Kabod-Mel^vt,

• sin>n|t,' in 'Oi IU1 ami n>i-MiIk.
In r«>ipi.rxl to the |»ti*(T> nf tiw? tfu»l,« U»e pmlir-atee aAnn thet

they know (jn"), in Viulo -Mllk ; that thf% Ur»x '»

Shamo'-Dal and Url^iart-ahamo'. In rcKanl to their <'*i'nrtw

rnanr penonal name* rtAU that ther *" (ood (figii—i^^
Na'o«i-EI, Na'on-Owl. aedm'om,ira'eiii-Vnkot, Xa'am-PaW
In rFUilnii In men thv pr«<11cet«i ety that th* irnd hae cmted
I'i^i, Ui luiij-li» I

;
tliai «h<! ban ina<)e, in wncv (» h> }ia«in,t>-

con ol a name biviuning "ith "A^htart) : that h» tui» wrought
V>f»K la Ba1-p*'ol, Et-pa'ol, srul r-i nl Kjihrnnn

; that b,
eaueea to live (vr, aa apoo. impL 3rd etof. Pial tram KtHi, la
Y*b«w-Alioo. TataiwM. Maiiatfilk: aia ha ta« gltn (»
0>Ud) (in-x la TatoO-Mto, ail«B-)«tM. Tatoa-BaX Sal-
y»t«n (Ut. Beltathn and BalLabon). Tatm MilV, Milk-v»tnr,
Bakkun-raton ("Min. hinn.itluiii), 'Allilarl vntdn, l-u'mr iit.jr

,

Yaton-^d. 9id \>t'<ii. m ,1 Kr.>K.|ih.j»t<Mi'. Orcauac c-iiildrm
have lbui Ix-tn i;..di l,v ihw Tarioae Kod*. their t)rar naoxa
eoanpouiiilnl mih m.it. „. giti'—e.g., Mrtton-EJ.'ilelleu UiDi.
Mrtten-Be'l—or »iih Kn^itr. poeeeeeioa,' aa In Uikne-Milk.
The irode eppear aa the apiwrtinnen ol hiumo dttny la
Kalunun-tHUlIk, * BriUBon ha* aamgned,' Briuuim-n'od. * B*-

"""laSS *HE?^!gjL '

riTim'iTi^^iaMiiL^inhla
^

Dal I

A great number of aamea deacriba lha gada aa Mpan (t
mankind. Thua the (od hai artoen (ofi, la Ab^^aa; ha h«
)ud«ed (puey, la 8hapfaot-Ba1 and Ba1-8haphe(; ha hM
r«laainad (intf, in Ba1-|»do : he haa aavad (f^ FIX la
Ealiman-balll». ^l»IH^Ba^. hilli*, Mitk-helll*, and Meikart-
ba)l!» : hi! ha« (l,lnfrL-.i (D'-ci, id Aden pajllj ; lie haa b*I|ied

O'SX in Kahinun-'aaor, Ua1 'aaor, 'Aaor-B*1, 'Aahtart-'aaor ; be

lagtaeiaaeqjnxtn B-haonon, Bal-^aono, QaunI Bat. ^00-
Bat, Oo-a-banoo, ^anJIelkart, Mattart-^aam, Mclkait^
Qaa^Ufe. aad «a»«Ui ha hM UaaNdCPa IIX la B-taA.
BaiMiA 4M> MAall^ MMarih; ha hai MMaad CMk

«» w^r <|fra ffLX hi
title ot^m. - tent,' — ' -' -Itrr ' ippwwlBOM Mil
Milk^ T)i--*e titln iliow a lottj ••Baipllaa ( ttW
and the autari^ el Uic gJda

iv. TBI BSLATtON or KKM TO THE
Comqnoding to the fact thai the soda

OODS.—
wen
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PHCBNIOIAKS

that men described thenuwlvea luu&IIy (1) u the
^I.iTR {'fihil'i nf i^ome god.

Thu« wo mfct "AW-A b-i t (UmI), "Abd-Adon, 'Abd-EUm,
'AUl-lik, 'AUl ij«ir, 'At).| Kfihmun, 'Abd I'Vl, 'Abd-Ka'tot, 'AVI-
Uuiimon, 'Abd Yemh, AUl-MUk, 'Abd Uilkot, 'AM Mi lkart,

'Abd-Mliter, 'Abd-Munt, 'Abd4«)>-U. 'Abd-AuiB. 'AtNl-'Asin,

Tanit Th» oomnmnillin (m. tnrm l» a-nuU (tok), ' howl*
which la oftaB abbrvvUtod tn m^-f. Thi.n wr find Amoi-

*>«ir. Amnt-I)a1 (Lit. AmobhaliX Amot-MUkol, Aiaol MrllFirt,

AmnC-'.UbUrt, Hol-MUkot, Uot-Mel^vt. Another naitic ot

mbmiMion w«a t»lb, 'dog,' 'hlcrodula.' Thia appeara tti tb«
nxra* Krlb-Kliiii. and In ih« hjTW-oristlcon Ktir*. A Bimiltr

name ^^ai ("^.i), clieiit.* TIiim rtp[»eAni iti Gt?r- lia'l, (J'T-hL'k»l,

("cliptit o( Ihc Umple ). a«r-M[|k. Ger Mdljart, Uer-Miakar,
Uer-ljakkun, Uer-'AahUrt, Oer-^ld, UtT-Hluuidai, and In th«
hj'pocorituoon Germ. Siniilar In nmntnc |>robablT WM bod.nj'pocontuoon ucrm. Biiuuar in mraninc |>roDaoiT wma ana.

n) Bm, 'aoa.'—Hnob leaa often do wonhippan
«ul thnuelTM by naixiM of kinahip to (bo m4ft.
Ben, 'aon,' oecun in Ban-Ur, Ban-At* (!), Doi-
B»in)> Bw-9odeiih, «ad Bni'liiblr.

(S) Bot, 'dnncliter.' ia fonnd ia Bot-B»1, Bot-
Ka'om, and Bot-Shulem.

M A^, ' sister. ' — Womoo ue alio ealled

'btar'of a god, althoagh tho term 'bntlier' U
apparently applied onlv to deities ; e.g., we have
Abot-MilKot, Abot-Mflkart, and abbreviated ^ot•
.Milk (Lat. Otmilc), Uot-Lot (^At»ot-Elot), $ot-
Milkiit, find Qot-MelVivrt.

V. t'l.ACKS OF woKsiiiP.— I. High place*.—The
location of a sum Umry was dot^riuined by tlie

presence of a sai rod nfttiiral object, such an a
prin);, holy trvv, etf., in which dwelt a bn'al.

Thia was (etioed oil' from th<! mirroiindiin; t^rritorj'

Sr a wall or a line of »ton&». Tlie CRna.init« and
•brew name for such a lemcnos—btuiia. ' U'\^h

fliiM'—doea not happen tooeeuria the inscription-i,

Mk wu doubtlaM m bml Reomiiu of open-air
aie atUl foand ta Phcnieia and ia

BiM (eee EBB ffi. I85K TWeHoe (ITM. IL
78) informs ns that^ whM TemeiiaB eonsiuted the
fliaele on Mt. Gumel, Im fmad aeither etatue nor
temple, but only a much venerated alter (ef.

Soetoniua, Vesp. 5).

!• Temples.~In the larger towns permanent
alraetiues were erected over or around tho sacred
object, which nervwi to protect it, to shelter the
pnest.i, and to ^iinrd the trea-nires that were
uepo«it*d in tho ;<(iJiL'tniiry. .Siicli U-niples were
known as brt (.-:), 'liouse' (l.id/.hur-ki, linndbuth,

p. 235), or hi'hi'l |S-T), 'teiniilf' fii luaa word from
the Sumcriuii ' //'> I,

' >;n>iit lioii'-i''), which Rpin'iini

in the per^-on.-il name (icr liikal, 'client of the
toniplo.' .\tiothc'r C'onininri imnic i< inif:il'r\h,

'•anctuary' p. 3til). The holy of holiesi whtre
tha fod dvelt was called l^eder or hedrot. All
tkaaa oamaa are naed in Hebrew (see£RE iiL 18fi).

Ma lamtHi «f (mpvIm aarlior (hait ftha late
I^niBB paiiad hava aoaM dawa to The
majorifar aia «f the Greek and Betnaa periods.

Tba oldest of these temples was the one bailt by
Bod-Ashtart at Sidon, which was excavated by
T. Marridy-Rey and H. Winrkler in 1903 (see

K. von Landau, in itVG ix. [IWS] 5. x. [1006] I ;

and T. Macridy-Hey, in RB xii. [1»>3] 6a-77, xiii.

[19041 390-403). A niirnher of other temples of

tha Qreek and Romati pL-ri<Hlg were inveatisated

by Benan ^ Minion df Phin\rir). The tpinplf's of

C^pnu nr>:' lii-s.t il>rd bj- I.. \'. di Ccnola, ('nj^rus

:

it* aneitnl Vtli- y, Tomlii, and Tcinjil'Ss ; and many
of the monuiiiMTif urc rc|iro<iuced in .4 Di'-fri/itire

.itlat of i/iJ' Ci-snidit ('•ilhrtion o/ VijnrioU Anti'/iii-

lici (see also M. Ohnefnliw li riichter, Kiffu-o.^).

Coins of riioMiii ii\ and of Cyi>ru9 ffive nide icpre-

sentatiouB of ti-tupluM tlmt aid in reconstruitinjf

their anhitectnral features. A number of fine

raiae af tha Bmaaa period am atiU to be aaea ia

the Lebaaon—«^., at Bmnunana (see Baedeker,
PtOeHim mul Syrian, Leiprig, 1906^ pi. ttSK a»
NihanearZableh({ft. p. S98). aad at Afka at tlia

source of the river Adonis (M.* a. 886). The last ia

the famons temple of 'Aabtiut aeaoribed bv Lueian,
where the death of Adonis was annually oewailed.
Near Neba' el-Lebn is a remarkable ruin known as
t^al'at Fukra. It stand* ia a boUow aOMNIS jagged
pinnacles of rock thatnnuk hava baaa a liMimal
mmiu ancient bdcU.
From the!»e remains it appears tlmt tlie ejirlicst

departure from the primitive hi};li place was a
monolithic structure sui li hb Llii; i viabed, ' temple,'
at Amrith (Kenan, .l/it.iVn, pp. 63-68). This is

constnu'ted of three ii]:ti;,;ht atones that rest on
the solid rock and a iiionoliLhiL' roof. It served as
a shelter for the cnlt ohject. The style of archi-

tecture sugKcata Egyptian inUuenco. The next steii

was tooon^met a platfomi about the tabemacla
and endoea it with a portico. This is the etaga
depieled m aohu of ByUaia «a aaa tEa
fetuh-alaaa «f the god la Ita tMaa •arroaadad
by a laifce court and portico (Perrot-Chipiei, L
61 ; cf. the similar ooin from Cyprus, pL S76).

Finally, a roofed buildingwas added on one side of
the court (see the coin of Byblus mentioned abora).
Some idea of what an old Phoenician tem|j]e was
like mav be rained from the description of
Solomon 8 temple (1 K 6-7). ainoe this was built tqr

riiffinician workmaa. Tba iatar taaaplaa all atiair

tho (J reck Ht\ le.

3. Mi^sebhoth.—StJ\n<lin^,' stonfci ',\ liii li "'-rv --d

as d\vtdlin;; plttcefl for the deity were the central
objects in all the sanctuarie^i. They were called

either »i'7.t*i?fcA^/A (=.'T3!c:)or na-sih ( = Arab. nwb)
(ice l.idzlmrKki, H'tndburh, p. S-J.')). I'liilo [3ol>)

wiy<i that two pillars were consecrated by Uui-Aua

(the eponym of Paltetnuak and that other pillars

were consecrated to SamuMiNB aad OnsAoa (see

£ie£iLmal4*lU.I88|f i.Tia.dMr> AaoaiaMa
Phtaaidaa aame for a varialy «f tba MtofvAMlA
was i^mmonsHeb. |fo (see EBB tt. 887, | 5).

Tbeae are nrobably mentioned by Philo (3Sb) aa
the inscribed ammounei* hom which Sanchuniathon
derived his records ; aLso in the name Amunoe
(3Sd). Such hamnumim are depicted in CIS L pL
viii. Fetish-stones were ealled htth-d, 'house
of a god,* by the Phcpnicians, as by tha Hebrews.
I'hilo (.%€) speaks of a r<kI Bfiitiihi', ttie Ron of

lia'l-Shamim, and the brother of Kl, Da^on, and
Atlas. 1 he same deification of the holy stone is

found in tlie god Beth-el of the AsenAnpapyri, and
i- analogous to tha daifiaaMeoof tlN«Mr«A(aaa
ERE ii. -iHS*).

4. Asbcrim. — Wooden posts that aerred aa
dwclliiij,'. places for deities, particularly for the god-
dess ' Ashtart, were as common among the Phuni-
cians as among the Canaanites and the Hebrews.
The word probaUr oaeaia ia tito Mdmtb Interip-
Hon, i, "AsbtartiB (iw «iMMA.* A day fiirara

from Orpna lepHaaata a mddaaa altting witbia
the tnnk of a traa (Olraefilach-Bioliter, Kyprot,
i. 171). Such poles are depicted on the stelos

from Carthage. They are mentioned by Philo
(35b) along with the maffibhUth (tea £££ iiL

186, S 2).

5. Images.—In the oldest sanctuaries the stand-
ing atones were the only embletiis of the gods, and
these lasted down to trie lateot times in some of
the temples. With the advance of civilization,

however, images were developed out of the primi-

tive fetishes. They are inipln"! by I'liilo's descrip-

tion of 'At*ht<irt (38c) an.i of El (3t)n). The
iniageJ* that have snrvived sliow Htnm^ Kuryjitian

inHuenec in the artistic trcjitment. .\.Htiiart is

re]iresented with the attributes of Hatbor, or else

as a nude female holding a dove, da'l-bammon ia

tcpnaaatad with nua'a hama <aaa BBB iiL 188.
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U» mi tant-Cliipiez. t. 63-79, U. tLV TlM
«l mmmmiiiit^ mentioned in th* tmtjr of

HuailMl (Polyb. viL 9) most hurn been eon* eort

III ioMgw sr taiMUnU npnwaUng Um gods thai
«m«MtM alaag witk M»Mw*
4L iO^a^^SSm an oftw bimHwiI Ib Ito

mmnrtkiiB ofHw >lt>r» ttutt ha^t— iheiw—

d

•M Perrot-Chipiec i. SU, MiLL Temple MisimAam—I. FriMta^TbcM
an called kdhanlm, the wm« iuum m in Hebrew
(LUUbonki, Handburh, p. SM). Th« chief prieat

ta known «* rab kohantm {CIS i. 119. 21 (.r rab
ki>hin{ih. 284. 3). A |ine».t*-..< is niititioncil ii'.. :<

16). Philo al»o speaks of (inot* (3'Jbj (*e« KRE
UL 187. f 10).

X. Prophett. — The worii lophe, 'eer,' or
'diriner,' R|i]H-.-irB in CIS i. 124. 8. The word
OJr'n eeiun to mean 'gaier with the lym' i.e.

'*cfT' and nir. nicanfi 'Biipiry.' The (H-stutic

uruph<it« of the Tyrian Ba'al and of the ds/Urrih are

r«Diiluir to us fruin 1 K 18. Phik>alM(S8ci) ii|>eakii

uf 'prophets who celebrated tlia orgies and
inaanratod the myatariae ' (eee ESS UL IHH, | ii).

Si aarraaU.—Tha iaaeriptioBt apeak ol onab *.«.

HDbaUv jaaidiaw of tfMm^ or •naataaiy'
fO/tf LWA. m. Tkmt wmm to hav« com.
•ponded toUm Leritae amaog tlia Habivwa. There
won alao jwrim, * elicnta.' who wara attached to

tha tamplea aa artiaaaa and labourer* in all aorta

of oapacitiea (oee above, iv. (I)). We meat alao

barbers (aSi), who ahavf^l hair and beard* for tboaa

vim bad offered thera in fultilment of vowa, and a
auBiltpr of ottipT temple attendanta whose pr<«cii»e

fanct I 'll- u" kiMi" II.

4. Hicrodules. — l\''il'.thtm and ktdithdth, i.e.

male and female prt^-t it iite», lievoted to theaer\ ii-e

of 'A»htftrt at her temples, were aMcomtnun auioti^

the I'hn-niriann a* among the Canaanitea and the
Helir.»M (w<. ERE ii. 116*, vii. 430, { 4: ami
urt H IK):' >iM ii;i.oi). Male hicrodalaa were called

keib, 'dog, the word oaed iu Ot SS". In Via
08: 1 a certain maa «alM Oar, •

callad Kalba.
vfL OfrauMS TOvn

dataO fcotn tariflb of ^ _
at Ifaiaeillea (C/5L f6^ aad at OMkafa (CIV L
166, lfl7). TheM are no nimilar to tha Hebrew
legitlatinn that they might alnwal ba eztracta

front the book of LeTiticua. Ther ennmerate the

aata^, 'alaaghtar,' tba hiM, ' whole bamtofferini;,*

tiM alafem, ' peace oiTerint;,' and the minluih,

*BMal ofTering '—all of which are found in the
OT. The sin ofTerinjj and the H\n\i "fTerin*; are

not nixnieil, Imt tliis i» not Hurpri.'-in^. since tiny

make their fimt appearance anion^' tlit* Hel>te«s

in Eiekiel and in the f*>'t Kxilit: I'rii'stlv Code.

Tlie technique of the sarritii ml ritual (foes not
ii;t!i-r null li from tlinl <il tlii' Hulireu. Die ex-

pl.uial mn of thin faot i», of cuiii.'-t', that the Hebrews
tiorrowed the tiacrilicial rit<" of the Canaanit««
after their settlement in Canaan. The auimala
ofltored by tha Pbonieiana, aa bv tba Hatoawi,
wm mainly doma»tto > bat wild aaimalB, Mieh
aa tha daaii iriU Uid% aad game of ailona^ Hia prieata reoeived

fsrtaia parta of tha aacrifioe as tlieir p«rqimites,

and tha rait of the flesh wan con.mimed l>j the

worshippera In a aacrilicial meaL The sacritice of

wild beasta is mentioned by Philo (3Sb), who aaya
that Oiufioe poured upon tlie pillars that he had
aet np libations of blood of the wild beaata that he
had taken in hunting (see ERE iii. 187, § I).

2. Sacrifice of the first-born.— Tlii>< sort of sacri-

fice exbited anions the Semites from remote
antiquity (seo ERE i. 390f., ii. 117, § 4, iii. 187,

I a. tL 862 tL). Iu axiateiMa among the Phceni-

dana ia proved by tha Wfh af
rac»rded by rbilo.

Ia IM b* Mj-s that 'oa tha uuuai iwwa o( a pmUIsbm >ad
BwrtaStr Kraots aOfnd Ms votr-baBottaa mo m a «bok
bamt-odtrinc (o his Ikthar Ounaos ' (Ba1'8liMa|u). la «ac br
•ar> :

' H ib* easton ol tb« aadcata in afsat aites af

itAiiyer for tlM ruicrs ol a tiXj or oatloD, In order to a««ft Ife*

cvinni, 111 rutii, to glv» up th« nKMt b#lo»*«H -if th»ir ohil-lrrn lor

M. riri'-i- %» ft nnoom lo th« ftrvnirinf cUi-trinn*
,

kti l \i. mm who
«rr« thita (irra ep «*r* (MriOoixl vilUi myitk ritm. Kranoo,
lh«n, wbon th* Pbiantehuis osU Eloa, who no Uof ol th*
oooatrjr, sod sulaoqiMalljf, altar bk dao****, was doiflad M tha
Ur Saturn, bad bf a njnnph el th* oountiy naniad Aaobrtt

ooljr b*gott«u san, whom th*7 oa this aooovot csDad
lodnd (H*hL ryx U>* oa]jr-l)««ott«o boiiw •UD so ealled uno<i«

the Ptiornidun ; wid whoa TOn graat dui^n from w h%d
tmrt thr onunLij, b* snaT*d bw lOD la roiaj Kppurc], utl pr*.

I*ml ui altar, and sarrtlosd Ilia.* Iks MOM pasasM la

np<.t«d la iMd. Wa siMWB that tha Mttea afibala*'
bom ws* by aomssaaaanliaissl ana(aaa,aa aanaaf IhafriBfr
Ur* SrniltM sad Oansanttas, bat that th* rit* WMpaitMnw<
only In lint** ot incial datagcr, as in th* oa** ol Hoafaa. Idiwal
Mrah (• K Ordinarily, aa amonr th* later Hrbrvwi, th*
M/'hOc*- vru rxmtttiuted with th« atcnnc^ of an antniAl (Ex M^^V
1b« tMt:njunjr ol tiie cluai'-mJ wriCam it unaiuniuas and un-

qu««tloikablc that th* PHtintctana aton* amonf dvillud natkwa
maintainrd th* primitit* rtictoia ol chitd-sacriAe*. i*lataiah
(d« Av>«r«f . 11) mf that * th* Oarthafininna a**d to aacatfss
ihalr earn oWMna. aad lhaa* who had aa aOntagol tbair awB
sa4 ta fear «M>*«> iMa MM pow a^ daai»&rtlMiiwmW
th*T wara or Urda Tha aathar ateed iiBMsas*.
wllliaot a rrrutn : If ah* groaati or w«pt, ah* lo*t th* priec.
iMit th* 111 vArriflcMi 000* th* kaa. Tlk* whol* vpaoc fai'

front of th# lia-kgr wail of th€ d:n of flitt*-pt»yrr* and
drummer*, ao that l^n* W'un-l of ihr wailir.g rr.iffht niit tV heard.'

To rac-anc th* nt-::tw*Jlj '_,f •a;rt(5i n-K IJii-ir own chiidf«i,
wealtM Ohrtliaclnlan par«Dta wrr« ai-euiiomed to adoM alarea,

andtaMsf Ihaai naa tlisir own oOapriof laotdcrchatthajr
isilht ba aabaUtat^: bat In timea o< apocial pari! aa wmk
radamptioa waa pormittod. la tlO aa. whaa Acatltoelcs had
datetM th* Chrthacinian* aad was baslatlin their citj, WO
hoyt of th* noUcsi faniUlM and SOO voinataan war* ptarwd ia

tl'.r arti.a ol the heated biassn laiat* ol Kiooas (D), and fell

n.r.> tlir terj pit below (Dkid. Mft xz. in It la qonbooabl*
V liether this d«*criptlon of th* iaist* ol Kranoa is not a rariant
of th* myth ol Tklo*, th* braasa flaat and* by HaphaiMoa. who
ruarrM th* island of Cr«l*. It raat* solelr upon th* anthorttr
ofKieiundtoa It is thaartrfaal ihaMdhml JawishaceooBia
of th* BIbUeal Maist^ aWh hm tHad thair war iaia ao
many ChiMlsa beehs oT lifciwui (aaaO. T. Hoe**, JBt zrt
1 1 wT! I6IX For frirthrr alla*i«iMto th*« pr«<-tli'» ai-i! f in*> r.

,

.t'.atin ii.M; QiiintuaCurtiu*. ir. K : v liiiH. f ir t/ < . n.'.

xiti. *
; th* riatnnlc Jlf inoa, SU C : KkiUn-hoa, iii Ute actiulia lo

Plato'* RnmUi€, t SS7 A ; IMBlHa. ApoL *.

3. Htunaa aacrifica othar than that of tba fiist-

bom b attaatad bf Diadoraa (1
that. aft« tha viatniy af tha

'

Agathodaa ia 907 %.C.. 'they slew uia
upon tha altar before tiiaholy tent.' Tlua oona-
Bpoodatotha ktrem, ' ban, 'in the OT. In timeaof
peril tha bead of the State might offer bimaelf aa a
voluntary sacrifice

'

aad wan planned
ERE lu. 187, §3).

4. Firstling and firatfniita.—Tba principle waa
eHtabliBtieii amon^ the Phoenicians, aa among the
Hebrews, that tlie lirht lMirn of auimaJs, the
choicest of the cropti, and the l>«at of all that waa
ftajuired by individuals or by the State lielon^ed

to the ;;o<li<. The word rcip, w liich probably 1

' firstlinK",' ocLiirt* in CIS 1. IC). 12, 166. 3,7.
' tinttfriiii.t,' ' < li(>i< i .-'t, is found in CIS L 5.

5. Libations. — I'hilo (34b, 36b) mentions drink-
otlerings and libations. The materiala ol which

B. Thia waa doM bj Haarilear,
by Jaba. ktaf af lRari4la^

milk, fat, oQ, and wina.
6. locenae is mentioned aader tba aaoMa of noV

{C/S i. 166. B. 6) and (Ol. leS. S, e, SS4. iL)
{mM ERE iii. 187,15).

7. CircumciaioB. — Thia ii implied for tha
Canaanitea and Phoenicians in tba OT bj tba
fact that they are never called ' unciieamciaad,' aa
arc the Philistines. Herodota* (iL IM) aUtaa that
the riiu:niciana and Syrianaawa aiieaiDQaed, and
that they learned thia cuotom fniai Snpt. Philo
(3,Sdj traces the rite back to tha gMa^whaait^
cumeised hini»elf and hia allies.

8. Emasculation is not ascribed to the PhcDni-

oiana by aay amdent writer, but ia parlmfa implied
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PHBENOLOOT 887

in the myth Biumtod bv PbOo (Mb) «f th* mau-
eulation of Bi>'Bl-Sh«afm Iqr hb Mn'B (aw ESE
il 167).

9. Prottitation. — The kiduhith, or t«inp1e

h&rloU, have heen referretl to al)ove (vi. 4).

Bmidea the**!, vir;,'ins ami marrietl women were
required to aacrilice thi-ir cliaj^tity on certain

ixi iL^iong in honour of "Astitnrt. This i» awterted

by Lncian, de Dut Syrin, 6 ; Uerod. L 199; Justin,
xviii. 5 ; Clem. Alex. Protvif$. IL | A>hiB1ll^
11 (see ERE vi. 674. gj).

10. Vows (-n), nn in Ueb.) were mii(\f- by indi-

ridaal.s for recovery from diseaiw or fur the obutin-

ing of blensin^ for themeelvej* or their familiea.

They oonuated in the proiuiae to dedicate a par-

tieDluthiagUywMMttmwmaMMd. Unidly
tiM pramiw WW « niMMwew MMtiBMi twt w
•ome «Me« «b}eoU w«re vowvd for the bm of tho
uiotnary, mch w bowb, Iftmpc, altan, Btatnaa,
and nioi^t often kammoium, or itclie, which have
been fmind in great nnmbera at Carthage. On
thefe object* it wn.<) rnotontary to place the name
of the Rod, of the dedicator, and aometiniea of the
object dedicated, together with a Btat«ment of the
rea.<«on why it was presented. To thei*e iieilirat<iry

inscri^itiun!! we owe most of oar know Ifiii^e of the

Phcenician lanpiia;:e.

viii. Thk cui.T <iF the dead.—The in.KTi|iti<. lis

hUow tlint Lhe l'h(i :i ;i i;in idea of tho future life

M Fu. iitemiral with tliat of tlie pro-Exilic Hebrews.
TliL' soul i-ijiitimiud to e\isl »fter denth, but it led

an unsuUnlantial and worthltiKS exiRtence. An
in the OT, the d«adw«ra the pmAom*, '«hade!<'

(C7.:>' i. S. 8 ; Tahnit Inter. 8). Death waa only a
oalani^. ThuK K><hinnn-MOV«ar« :

' I have been
MMd before my time, the aon of a (short) niunber
«f 4a^' Tb» nirit of the dead ^inteinwl a
•toM eonaaadoa wnh Ito oorpne. and thenfcro the
atraoat importance was attached to proper burial

and to the preeervation of the tomb inviolate. The
tomb waa the n^rn^, 'the eternal honae ' (CIS i.

124. 1 : cf. Ee 12^). The inscriptions declare that
DO treannrea are bwiod with tM dead, and laoBch
terrible curses apoa thoaawbo thall dkturb their
reating place.

It wafl tlie duty of Hurvivora to attend to the
proper burial of the decea-sed. Kinjjs siuch as
E-ilunun-'azor and Tabnit were plac«d in sarco-

phagi bronjjht from F-pj'pt, People of lower rank
were buried in antliromiid Barcor>ha>;i of iifttive

worlcmauship that display the inflaoiicu of (ireek

•rt. The poor were interred in wooden coffinn, or
were merely wrapped in clotha (see Uamdy-Uey and
Reinach, and CIS i. pi. iLk b th« •athtipoid
aroophagi the owning of IM Merwt* ometimaa
eani«d thraogh the atone eover as if to allow the
deed to hear the prayers tliat were addressed to

The sarcophagi were placed in snbter-
tom1« hewn out of the solid rock. Tlie.^u

reached either by a vertical shaft or by a
Hight of stepa (xeL' Perrot-Chipies, L 149 f.). On
the surface of the i;roiind above the tomb a pillar

was set up that iierved an a place of nmnifpstatinn
for the Kpirit, just iu< (•imiljir stmsea .served ft«

dwellinK places for the (;<i<l^. iitid tliat w.is called

by the «(une name mixi'-l:hi'>th I'ln I'alniyrene it i-*

called nr/?iA, 'Bpirit .1. On thin J<t(>nf iui inscrip-

tion was often plact'd that dewriUcd it as the
property of the il.-(.a.»i-ii, ami frtve the name of the
|«riv)n who had erected it. Here doubtlew oiler-

in^ and libationa were brought in honour of the
d<»d. Ont of tiiia draple itone in later timea
more elaborate
developed.

I.rmH iTi-itii.—p. C Mesen^ Ml PhSmttter, B Tola, Rrrlin.

IKt. .v;
: J. Ktoflck, JUaaWs. toadoB. lgS6 : M. A. Lery,

tKonititekt ^iMUfMi Uprib UM-M : B. RsiMa, Munuit <U

Dit fkonUitA* Sjpractu, HUI*. ISm ; W. W. Baodlasia,
Studirn rur •mftucArn lMig(mt»g*uAiehlr, Leipxk', 1814-78:

L. P. di CexDola. Cyprra : it* antimt Cititji, TVratA*. ana
Ttmplfi, Luivdon, 187"

; O. Meltier. i,V*-Ji. rlrr Kmrtiagrr,
t voU.. Berliiv lls7»-9« ; CIS I.

• In«rri!:t:nn(-. f h.TiMteim,' Pirtt,

18t)l-«B ; C. P. Ti«l«, ' La Rrliirinn dm fMnitieiu,' HBK Ul.

11881] 167-217; Reoan, 'Dn Nonu ih^ipborta apooopM dam
le* anckntiM UungtM MiulUuue*.' Rl/J t. |l»t£2J 1«1-177

;

A Dttenptim Allot af Uu Comato CWMien qjr OffrtaU
AntuiuUia, S vsla. Biiston, UMt-M; G. Pwrat sad C
Chiplet, Hitt i* rsf< thia* YaiMqttiU, Ul. 'PUBlde. Ont,
Anil- Ulinriirr,' Pmri», ISSS, Kng. tr., Uitt. of Art in Phitniei*
iiiut III ;<r;..''iif^i,riif<, 2 vola., London, lb86 ; A. voa Catschmid
ni'i A. Socin, ir'.. ' I'htrriici*,' in Eltr*

; F. Baeth^pn, Bti-

trtiftt znr *>^i/nti4i-}irn li^ivjU't'^jrAy-Kichlr Ilrrlir. LsM
;

R.

Pictichmaiin. fr'vicA- it^r /'A-'niricr. do. 3sSii
. G. Rawanioci,

Uitl. of Phamicia, I.ori<lnn, IsisU ; A. Bloch, /'Air>iui/i-t'<

Olauar, Berlin, 1S9C; R»wLln»on, Tlu Story of /'Anrm'cia.

loodoa. ISM; U. Ohiielaltch-Richter, Kvprot, ,tu HiUl
«HMt Btmmr, BirifaL MM. Kof. tr., LqikIob. littS : Ti«U. d-di.
4m Mum laTuSiSmm, L. Oetba. UN: H. Wiaeklar,
JUttr^mmHli* UtrtAtumm, v. 'EurphtelelHii-karthMiKhcD
OaseMehte.' MpidK. 1897, pp. 4t1-t«if : M. tidibaroki,
BandbueA der n<mU*mUi*cJ\tn Kpigraphik, Weimar. l.silH;

G. W. Thatcher, art, 'PhcrnirU,' in HDB; Lidibariki.
gph*m*rU /kr tmUudu Kpigrafihik. L-liL, UI«Men, lt)i>J-15

;

W. von Landau, 'Dt« Phdniilvr.- In T>eT alu Orient, ii.

(MOIJ; B. Mever, art. 'PtKBiiicia,' in KBi ; V. Birard, U»
Plt/niei*Ht *t rOdytft, t Tola. Paiia, ISOt-CS ; G. A. Cooke, A
TtzUnnk of flortlk-S*mitit Irurrif^iont, Oxford, IDOS; C
Bniatoa, Btvd*$ pMniaunnm, Paria, 1904 ; Voa Laadaa.' Ms
Bodcutanc 4er PbSnislar hn Volkerlcbcn,' In Bx OrUnU
Lux, L I1M6I 1S0-«M, •Die pMiiiliiaeheo Inactiriftra/ In Dtr
nlut Orient, viii. 'iikiT' J ; F. C. Ei«cl«o. Sidon, A stmdf ia
'ifimial IliAl. rif. New York, llKiT ; W. R. Smith, Tkl
lUlujim nf the .S'«ni(«>, Lomlmi, VM'fJ \ W. W. BauoUaia,
Admit wnd £*mun, L«>pilg, 1011 : G. A. Cook», art.
• 1'li.enkda,' in JSBril ; Baudlssin, " Die Quellen (or cine (Mr-

<c«llunc dar RdiKion Att Pbonixisr and d«r Aramter,' \aAHW
- " ~iiidl«ri*<^a«CkMMl»CSl-

New Tork. IHi; W. %
. New York. 1915.

under 'Aihtakt, Baal^ Qk1tk^M%

LKWIS liATLBS PaTOM.

xvLflASI tm-*it; J. L. MvTM.0aiidl«r^<|^tJUOMMalsCSl-
" » af A*Uqiiltli$fnm Cvpnit,

"

Bm
DmoS.

dOb IMi P.

PHRENOLOCrV.—I. Riitorr.—Phnnology,
like hypootlam, has suffered in reputation from
the abuaes that occurred in its name. Be^nning
with both scientifio and hnmanitarian aims, ||

came into the bands of quackn and charlatana,
was rejected by the medical faculty, to whom its

first appeal was made, and finally, after a brief

triumph in Great Britain, fell into utt«r disrepute,

althon^h it has never ceased to have some serious

indiviiluftl adlierent*. Its founders were Dm. Gall
anil S|mT7lu'iiii. F. ,1, tinll (l>orn 1758) studied at
Strai«M]nr^' mid Vienna, where he practised as a
physicinn fur scino sear*. Early in life—from his

ninlh j'ear, arci.niina; to liiH ri-port—bis att«ntion
hn<l been attractoii by tho dilterencea in mental
powers between hnuKulf nud others, and he had
noticed that those who were very sneoessful in

learning by heart had large and prominent eyes

;

ftwitMe ImiuimiA th»Me> thrt —ntol efdtfee
h»?«oairtiiii«KteraaI markeor igm ianeabaM
or other featnrea of the head. In studying phvato-
logy he beoame convinced that the skull took ita

shape from the brain, and he asKumed aooordingly
tluit the external itigttK in question came from the
special development of different portions or regiona
ot the brain. Hence we should he able to deter-

mine, by innpection of tlie head, the mental capa-
cities and mora) dii^noHitions of the individual. In
1791 his firi»t publication appeared in Vienna

—

Mfdiru philtuti'phirnl Kn<ixtirifs into AVi/Kre and
Art in Ui'dth and Difase, Only tho lirwt two
chapter*, huWL'ver, wore published. In 17'.!H a
notifp of hin invL'sligationn into the shafie ol the
head in its relation to the facnltiea appeared in the
Deutscher Merkur for December, being a letter to

Ilaron Retser. Prom 1796 he waa leetnring is

Vienna, and some of his bearers published aooonata
of hie mten. In IMS the Austrian Govenunent
prevented Ua farther leetnring by maaiu of •
(general regulation prohibitinK private lectnrea

wilhont apMial pemiiasion. This permission Gal)

did aot Mk far. Meanwhile J. 6. Spturzheun-
(bora vm) Attodedmm at QaXh eoufMe fa IMOii
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and, «ft«r connfili'tin^: his mMlinil Httnlirs in IS04,

>M-catn« a»iM>oliitf<l wiili (iftll in liis wurk, and con-

liniifil with hiin until 1813, when tlicy •< ]>«rat4?d.

There is no doulit that it wan to S|iiirzliHim that
the j;r<'iit if tonii««rury Buccesn of phrunolopy, to-

wariu the <'iiil uf the lirst qnnrter of lnnt rontury,
«aj» dne. ti.ill dn^i in M'J8 and Siiiirzln'iiii in

1832. The latter travelled with (iiJl through
Uorauny, where they inspected priaona and indi-

catod tha ebanct^ of the priaonen wiUi great luc-

wllk Caviar Uw doaton, and w«ra t£ Wih
Eihibtted from leetnriag : Spnnhaim wSto TMtad

Ifland and SooUand, PnwM ania, and then
America, where he died. Oaa of nia damomtra-
tiona in Edinburgh In 1818 waaattandad byG«orge
Comba (bom 1788), who wan attractMl by a

Uttar ariticiam of the new KCitiKe tliat ha<i

appeared in th« Kdinhurffh Jlei-v-w for .lune 1815.

The detnonilmtion tended to alter hi» opinion,

and ho altomicd tlie n>'Xt cdiiph* of Iwtun-s,
became a ^yiiiimthetic sIikU'd! nf ]ilireriiili '^.'v, aii'l,

finding that liin nun <ifi~i'rviiti(iii cotilii imii its

truth, became it.t st/iumh fiup|K)rt<<r. I'njnst

criticism* of phri-nolugy K-d iiitu to aorept the
invitation of the edil^jr oi tlic l.ilrmry and StutUti-

eal Magazxnt for iicatland, who oH'ered a free dia-

eoMioa of ita marita. He wrote fuar papers in ita

defaoea^ which were afterwanla published aa

Ktmm mk Mitmlogy ; or an Inquiry into the

Frmiiptu mud VtUuy oJtU Sj/sUua n/ Drt. Gall
mud Spmrtkeim, and uUo UU Obftctiotu mad*
oywwMt it (Edinbargh, 1819). Largely thnragh
hiR efforta a Fhrenolor^cal Society waa started In
Edinbnrgh in 182ti. of which he waa president, and
k fAreiuUoffieat Journal was pnbli«hed by this

•aaiaty from 1823 onwards. Many other societies

aroAe in dilTercnt parts of the British lalea, in the
colonit.-»>, and in AinericA, in one of the nnivendties
of which a profeMHor^ihip of phrenolojfy was even
eatablijdicd. CuuiImj |iulili^h.-<| mimi'i ou» works, of

which the l«"4t-known wjui J'hr i 'i v st ilutton of M<in
(K.linliurj;h, IS-.S). It at t r;ii tp<i Kicliard CoMen,
who vfttr. instrumental in forming one of the
ocieticfl in Manchealer, 18.36 (see J. Morley, Life

of Richard Cobden, new ed., I<ondon, 1910, on. ir.).

Bavaral well-known aeiontista in Britain, aa in

otiiar coantxiea, defended phren<^og7—ineladini;

Dr. J. EUiotaon and Arehbubop Wtaatoly-whilp
Bon laeantiy Alfrad Boanl Wallaoa has spoken
Ib to fuNiar. Bak to vggemmim warn far more
BUMraaa and paralitaal^ Oaa of tba atroogeat
defenoea of the aystam waa that in tba Foragn
Ouarierly JUview (toL iL (MSB] bo. S). Tim
Fhrenolofficai Jtmmol «MM t» W tad Jb 1847,
after 20 Toloaw hid liMB BsVIUiad. Oombe
died in 1858.

The name 'phrenology' ia dne to Sparsheim,
but was made popular ny ComWa adoption of it.

(iall's studies had U-uti callod ' craiiiulony ' or
' cranio.'icf)j)y.' The chan^'ir of name ia iuiiKirtJint

aa indioAtinf^ that emplin'-i'- wa.<< to be laid in the
new science upon the mental and moral a«pet;t«

rather than uptm the purely phyaioal ; unfortun-
ately, it became «yiionyiiioii8 in this country an<i

elsewhere with the art of ' reading; Immjw,' which
is Quite a caricature of ita original intention.

Gall had natorallv taken notice in the first in-

atanoaof oatataading personalities, c^Mcities, or
paenliaritiaB of dia|waition, and had aooght to

eoaneet thasa with axoentionally large or promi-
iMBt portiona of the head ; or, on Uie other hand,
noticing prominent featnres in heads, had tried to

•OBOect these with striking characteristics of the
ladividuals ; moreover, in demonstrations, and
aspacially in public demonstrations, it waa only
tha prominent portions of the t^kull or cast or
baad that aoula bo bnmght to tha attaatiooi

hence
qnestion.

3. Theorr.—The theory may be stated
wli:a ai* follows. Indiriduals differ mentally SS
well iLd physically from each other ; their charse-
tcrw, inlellwtual and moral, are largely indepen-
dent of their enviroiiiiient and eduratii<n, and are

more or loss constant andanifurm ; educution may
repreaa tba aaaifastatioa and therefore hinder tha
developnont of powara, bat it cannot originato bow
ones. Such diffi iaaao^ thM«fai% aia aataial ar
cotwenit*! : they aia tnuMailMad tnm paraat t»
ehiid ; thara aia imaSHj aad national similarities

ia mantal charaetar, aa there are family aad
national similaritiea ia face aad ia other pbysigil
HtriHture. In the sama way, different aniaad
species show difl'erent mental powers, which are
inherent in all the mem)>ers of each species. Tbe
yonnp differ from the old, and there in a retriilar pro-

greanion in the development and decay f>( tlir mt ntal

(Miwer?! from birtli to death. Theee mental powers
all.' exenised in the first instajice thronj^h tbe
lirain, which i» their physical condition, nut tbe
brain is not a single or^'uti, uniform througbont,
or capable of conmictinK 'intj nient.il ojwration in

any of it" f>art.s. It consist- nt a nunil*rof di-dnrt
and separate orgaiu, each ul which has some
specific mental fnnction which it sat
which depends for ita energy and ita davalafBMk
upon tha wlatlw rim aad nfaar «f tka mtm. te
question. Thiao ptoltaaa «• Una Man Imquestion. .

phrenologisi i to dirida tha iatallaota&I and mcnl
character iato ita separate powaca or facolties ; to
mark off the separata orgaaa ia tha knia, ar
rather on the external skvllaC tta IMag mum t to
ooonaet each faculty with ita oorreapoumng oi^aa
in tba twain and its corremoading ptxttuoeranoe

or portion of the skull, spnrzheim laid down
the jirinciples accordint; to which a faculty is

reparde*! nji nfttiiral and primitive: If it exists

in one species i>f animals and not in another ; if it

varies in the two M>xe« of the same species ; if it is

prominent or deficient as compared with the other
powers of the same individual ; if it appears or dis-

ai>i>ears earlier or later in life than otlier faculties ;

if it ia active or at rest separately from other

powers ; if it is inherited by children from jiarents

;

if it siiows health or diisass ia its axarcasa apart
from tha othar faaaWafc AfMol^ia *a i

power of faaliac to a oartola way, ar of :

idaaa of a aaitafai Idad'—thapowar being*
from tba faaliaga or tha Uaaa which ara thos pro-

duced or formod ; la ladapwdaafc of tha nH;
one faenlty cannot Biaattaat tilt aaaw faaHasi ar
form the Hame ideas as anothar ; oaeh has soasa

definite relation to the objeeta of the external
world ; each may be excit«i from without by these

objects, but aliwj from within. The faculties are
eitiier propensities, which are lx)th animal and
liiinian, such as ' amativene«« ' and the 'love of

ollspring,' or sentiments, some of which axe
peculiar to man, or, finally, intellectual powers,
perceptive and reflective. On the other hand,
nurli terms aa 'sensation,' ' mcmorj',' and ' imagi-

nnlion ' do not correspond to 'faculties' in the
phrenologist's sense, but arc merely general names
tor the products of the different faculties either

singly or ia eombinatioa. TIm oooaazkm baCweea
a faonltr aad ita phyaioal ornaa waa dotarmiaad,
aa alraadr todkatod. Ij a atadf «f tha IMm
haads, of ow dnlls, of casta froai tta htmlm, ar al
pictures and scnlfiiaree of men diili^pUad ha>
Tond their fellows in some specific ahilitj j praetiBa
increased skill la noUcinK the diflereaeaa ia tba
shape of the head and in Uie proportioBata aiaa al
its different porta; heads of animals, of strikiBg

mental cbaracteristics, as ferocity, cunning, timis*

itj, ato.. wan oompaiad with thoaa « nuai
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dllTermow of iknll in tb« two wxet were eompared
with the sappoaed mental diiferenoea ; the head* of
the insane, o! the iiu-ntally dufuctive, of crimiiiaU,

etc, were ittndied and a^^uin cDiujiart'd with llieir

peculiar mental or mural aberrations or defeoU.
The reaulta were verilied, as far a;* ^lo^Kiblc, by
reading the heads of unknown individiiaU, tiiiding

how far their actual charurtoriHtics coincided with
those inferred by tho phrinu)lo„'ist from their headx.

It wa« this [inn't iri- thrtt l.-d to th«' ridicule nnd
ultimately tu thu contempt and neglect under
whifh phrenology fell; y«t IuhI • nifeetly
practical and oauol aim. Apart bom tua varifi-

cation oftlia«isM% tt liw kopMl tUsONMS to

ma beat adaptadt to iadioata th« flaai ttont:

wUeh a child's adnaation wonld moat aawfally
Pfuaeed, the dangers to which ita character waa
liabia, the treatment by which criminals or the
insane might best be brought back to humane and
oormal oonraes ; and even the beginnings of

•u^nicB are to be found in the nhrenological
writings—life-ttartiierH are to be nelected on ita

princinlee. 'flie obji^itions brouplit Bpainst the
new uoctrinu were from various standpoints —
anatomical, philosophical, and tlioolopcal ; it waM
objected that tliu brain is houu>};eneouB throtii^li-

out, that there i.n no evidHrict^ that it i» the or^riiii

of mind, that the size and shafte of the brain

ciuittul Lie argued from that of the head, that
great injoriea hare oocarred to the brain without
oormpoDdiBC attu^ npon tha maatal povan, that
tka lilliaMiiihalMildlM^ In many
aavagaMbaa yMutA dtMbitUm tBtoOigenoe

;

that tlM ndad or eooMioaanen ia a unity, and
aamotaouiatof •eparatefaoaltka»or that it iaa
tmlmlartua oo whioB Impimsaipnaanmade through
tha Maaes and awrwtataa toiatliir liiifeo ideas and
thoughts without any innate powers i that there
ia nothing to fix the number of the faenltiee, and,
indeed, tnat phrenologists diaafirrce aa to their

number; that, if phrenology were (i<< opted as
true, it would destroy rfiiKion, rcinovo re»p<iii>*i-

bility from nmn, and redmii mind to a jmri'Iy

material [ruie-»ji. (.lall nnd Simr/.lieim wi te ulile

to ahow thi! iHJNHiliility of fituiiy in;; tho sLruclure

of the brain, and of jaoving that dilltrence.s actu-

ally exiht in ita din'urtiit parte; in particular, they
pomted out the true condition of the brain in

nydroeephalous subjects ; they were the first to

admit that the inner and outer plates of the skull

ata not paiallal tiuonglMHitt bat timj ahowad that
this demdon aoMmnta to not mora than ana or

of an inah, whareai tba diffnanoe in
I ia from ona to two inehsa ; and ia genarai

thagrfsnad thU tha ahape of the skull is certainly

dalaililliml 1l|f tlw prior growth of the brain. A.t

to tha afgWMBfefkoffi the effect of injuries or loss

ofrabataaaaOT iba brain upon the mind, and the
striking cases reported by Sir Everard Home from
Italler and others, they pointed oat that this argu-
ment would apply equally apainut any theory as

to the brain fuui'lions. tlint ibt- oti-i-rvutiont were
not always accurately made, and that in describing
till) resultant etrocts u|X)n the character only vaj;ue
general t«rma Wore uiied, such as 'intelligence,'

wlierea-s some quite limiteii and specihc ability

might disap[H.>ar or be reduced in it« activity with-

out the general intel1i;;once being appreciably

affected. Analogy wit h other organs and orgnni»ms
suggests that ascb p«urt of the brain lias a separata
function ; tha brain beoomea mora aonplicatad in

aallMdauiprMOrtion to their pbMa to ttwaoalaof
iatallfaanea—niaaats, fish, biidi, mminals, and,
highest among them, man ; tha sama Is tma of
individuals in tha human raoa ; the different part«

td tha hcato do giwir tiambumoMlft an to

and both organ and faculty are dereloped whaa
they are necessary for our existence; intense
application of the mind fatigues not the whole
brain but only some part of it, for a chanj^'o of
work or occupation brings rest ; the Ht&tes of
)ileep, dreatuiut;, Komnambulism, and the like can
be explained only on the oaaumption that the orKans
of the brain are ilitterent ina<'tivi(y and in fiosition.

With reg:ard to the jdiilosophicul objections, it was
pointed out that the same arguments will apply
to life, which is also a unity, but acts ditferently

iu different eircnmstancea, and through diUhnat
organs ; tliat, in any oaaa, plirenology takaa M
concern with tha aluaiato aatora «f atad ot <d
body, but daala amOj aridi toato «f ttoftlMi
and experieoca, whoae troth will not ha aflbotad
bv the troth or falidty of idealism or aaj othar
philosophy. This answers the objections from
theolo^ also. Phrenology will give us knowledga
of ourselves and others, of our characters and
tendencies ; this wUI lead to higher morality, not
to lower ; by preventing the manifestation of bad
tendencies, their development will be hindered,
and corresponding? encourapement may 1* given to
the K'ood. The vi< c>i and delects, the virtues and
t;ilent*<, of e icii particular race can l>e learned, the
former Bup|ires»ed, the latter cultivut«d ; and a
rational treatment of insanity may be a^loptod,

etc. l'<i|' il.ir l»elief has alwaj's favoured the idea

that ji^i-dris JilFer in their natural tendencies—one
oovet'ius, Another cruel, another kind, aaothor
proud ; ihut una haa a talant for maaie. aaothar
for mechanics, ImUhT fST ftoilafc MM MNlhv
for poetry; tlmt Ihfln tandMCUa aMHMIt M
ohaagad Sj aa aflbrt of wOl; that a (aoina for

ranne eaoaot be aaaulrad by stady or praatioa;
that thera ia a natonu growth to tha powers and a
owtain ordar to their develinaaeat inth which W9
cannot intoffara without danger; and that no
obstacle wUl pevant a ganias from showing and
from cultivating his superior powers. At the
same time it was admitted that the division of
the facnliieis, Iwinp founded U[K)n oliservation

alone, ij iiili; not lie re;_-iiriipd as (irinllv settled;

stili less waa it certain that the ]iarti(!ular orpana
adonted by Gall and Spurxheim were really those
of trio faculties in question. It cannot he said,

however, that the pnrcnulo;;isla were fortunate in

their choice of facultiea as the primitive ones in

human nature, nor are the resalts of their obsflT-

rations with regard to the position of the ornaa
in the brain in taa least dogiaa satiafaetoiy. Tha
following ia Spordidn'a lateit airaacoment of tha
powers of the mind, tha BoaAm «l tMr
oorresponding organa t

Arwcnvs.—L iVamiuttlM : (d«li«toBv«jL(sBnMattv«nassX
(1) deatruotlvciMaii, (t) imrltnnsi, (S) iiliuapTOfmitirmssi^

(*) adhaslvsnMs, (&) InhsbittrMMSs, (•) eomtetivMMa (7) ss>

(istUsBSM, (S) scqnMrtvMiws. (V) uuusUuuUtmiiss; H. 9hM
menU: 00)c»ottoMn«ss.<ll)>ppeohaWv<si,r~ ' '

"

(I SI N-ui-vnleties, (U) revcnosSii— *

U'lu-i.rn. (17) hope, (U) 1

UiirllJalnew, (SI) finUatl'vn.

limiMB-TiiAU— 1. IVr.-rjilir* : (!t) lndlvtdu»llty, (23) mn-
ftlTinilion, (24) (i!.) aLl|;hl ktul FMlltluirt, (HrJ) joluur, (i7)

(Ml taaa, Wt liatiann tTJ^HMa: |N> aH^ptosa, 9H
euumBBf*

Of this classification it may be ".lid 1 1 ) that it is

quite ina<leauate for the eomulciity of the case;
oxperimeuteJ psychology is only at the beginning
of the real analvslB of mental phenomena ; while
thera la no doabt that then* an oiitoto tanto
powaraof tha mtod, It is aoitotOMMtefa at pMMMl
wUdi «l the fnnctiana aetaally manifested by tha
mind of man are primitive and simple ; even tha
apprehension of colour or of form is fmbaktar *
very complex process. (2) We are akif «ft tha
begumlng also of a srientifie aifaittoizrm ^ ^
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MvUj. («) Ffawllj, thara ia ma nt aW—t —tobgWiiw different pMBlM
the bnrfafwwtod with th« wumM

different powers In diircrent individuals, oo u to

bare aome renl knowi»»i^(.>' <if the I'vtt-nt to which
OM indtvuluAl differs from aiiutli«tr. (3) We are

to kwnrwhatan nmllj the eiuuigM
of iadiviilaab thai oecur after

bnia and tba iMnMl «Uld, («) A similar
Umttattoo obulna ta oar kaawfadga «f the cam-
Oitfai of different races, i^xc«, af^ea. (5) The
haadiad years that have panacd since Sparzheim
demonot rated in K^tinliur^'h hava Dot bnmght
anatnmiitU mnch nenrcr tu an nndantandins npon
the liinita of the different areas or resionaIn the
brain ; while it is alinoat nniTeraally admittoil
that there are se|>ariit«' rc^riiinn, whicli are inti-

luately connectod with il illi riMit iiu iit.il I'licno-

mena, still it Wfrnx imiit il.iil.lc llmt "Ufil rr;;ii>n»

have hard and lu'wi.janc^ ; a |>:iil (>{ i>n<> iiiiiy

under compiiKion lJik>-.'V.-i f li>- k >if an'.tli.'r;

tlie de^tniLi iiiri ut ;i i iiri.j .ualM lar,'' "t tin

area do«« n<A involve the tiitiil <li.NijjjMMr;inr«; of

any RientAl rapacity ; and in particular the tnia
natare of these regions seenui t« L« that all are

betwaaa aease-orKana, on the
las, glanda, and viaoera, oo Ute

wmtm, mOm tlMa iaittatiBC aoanaa «f pMial
mMvUj. mFfawUj.tharaia avaa TCtwmtof

|«r areas
1 powers

(see also art Braiw axd Mind).
Urumrsa—F. J. Gall sad J. C. SponhaisL AnaltmtU H

pkf§Magi* du tt$6mi atrwaa sa artia ai, §t m sinwsa snmrtimSiv,* vaa^MalRMVt J.O. tfawliste, ONsi is

«< iaMlMMMBn 'd4 tkomnu, do. 1817, Km. tr , l>M>doo, 1817,
CMsfTMNaiu fMT te pitnmoU-ytr, r/u la r"r>>in>i«iHM <U
riumm* mtnU «l UUuleetHtl, F>rU, lljl>l. Ktai pAil-^fihiiiv*
Mtr la nature nuraJ* rl intMtetutUf -U I'h mmf. .|<^ i^ 'fi,

Kmai mr Ut prinaiptt 4Un>*nlaim de r/ lti^aM ili'

Eoff. tr., eainUinch, 1821 ; F. J. Call, .Vur Ut timrtmru du
etmuH, « vol!.. Fuia. 1KZ2-U, U. W. Lawli, LanAoa, 1886

;

Spllrsb•l^^ Tlu I'k^naawmual SftUm </ Dn. 6*11 and
ApursMsi*. LondoB, ISli, Pkrmologr im Ctmrntttm irOA (JU
M»i<|f V MwlWMav, pt L, M!baiB«tef*,' do. late, TIm
dmmbmt ^ Uu Anate. tr. B. Willb, do. im«, PkrtmBla^, or

(nvtofd from 4th AiofrKnn «! . Ucaton, lim), UI»«ko«,
JCraininaftaiu of tfi» 't^vrdm* Ruui« m Aritaiu againft On
DoatriitM nf OaU and SimnArim, Kiliobun(ti, 1817, pTtmoUnf,
sr Uu Ootlrimt V <*• HmUJ PIttnomunt (rtriMil from bid

ed., BsslM, lanx latied. by C BAtr, Phltodrinhls,
G. Ceaba, liwii oa ntrtnolm, Kdinbonrh. 1818,

^ tf FhmaUfw.^ Mi, * 1802. i 5|wr«si </ Phrtno-
IsMP, do. 1SS8, *|86>: /Uinbrnrgk Rtvitw, xzr. (I8I6J ttl a.,

Uhr. tlSlS] Z63B. : Foreign Quartmrtf Rnitv, vol. H.

IM.(; /•/kr»ifc>''--.n>.3i .'OTirn,if. 2u »oUu, 182»-«7 ; B. HnlUndrr.
r** Rnitat 0' I'hrrn- l'ji : lltf Mmtal Funeturtu ' 'h,- i.rimi,

Umdofi, 1»01, SHenlifie /'ArrmWryy, do. 19W ; J. W. Taylor,
Applied I'ifAolcn.io. 181*

; G. Blond^MJMMl|w<*-
(»u il« Mail ; wj idte dirMtrwi, I'u-ia, IMI t A. waUaea,
the Wandtr/ut Cenlwry*, London W.A

J. l.KWi.'; MclMyRK.
PHRYGIANS.— I. The religion of the Phry

gian.i as old Anatolian.—It if innK)h.'iible to writ-e

auv itketcli of Phrygian reli(cion wiflmiit continual
rcferincc to the nistory and it liiio;<ij,'y t f '^i'

Phryt^an people. These subjects are still uudur
discussion, and opinion differs ; but it is not poo-

aible bare to diaooas the dtireranoaai The present
iwitor wUl la—lydwtta hia awa vtamaBdl the
Urtoifnl amaiHiaas m wMch thay aia taaed.
It ItMaaoMd that ecartaia Barop«an tribes entered
Aria Miaor aeraaa tlM Dardanellea aarlier than
1000 B.C., and spread eastwards and southwards.
Gradually the eastern branch oallad Phrygea, or
Brigas,' occtipicd the eoontry which was called
after them Phrygia. We trace their history by
scanty refrrences in the ancient historians, by
archnN)lo>ricttl remain.^, and liy insi riptions, the
ourccs hiein)^ all very inadequate. The Phrygians
took poaseasion of a oonntiy wUeh alraa^y enj^ad

a civilization dintinctly iiu[«f-rior to that of tin.*

invnt|«T» ; hut th« latter sitfm to have iiufnjt. i\

their language on the country, ja«t as the GauU
did ia Uabma, when they conquered it in the 3rd
oentury B.a The Phi^'t;ians, however, like the
Gauls, adopted the religion of the oountiir iavUih
they ssttlM, and, though this religion waa oftaa
oallad Phrygian, it was rsally much oldar thaa the
Phrygiaa eoaqaast. It represents a prevalent
type of raligioa, which was very widely spread
over the eoaaMaa adjoining the jbgean lands and
the south ooaat of the Blank Sea. ThU wide-
spread type may be called Anatoliaa, pre-Hellenie,
or Pelasgian. It presents rIoAe analogies to
rerttiin Syrian cnlts, and the Mosaic Law pre-

supjiows thn cxistcni-e of an i.Wrr cnit rf the
same >;<>npriil ty|«'.

3. Influence exerted by the Phrygians on the
older Anatolian religion - I( niu.-t Ixj i>iip[iCiK^l

timt tlip lonniierin^' l.moiH-nn rac- cxerciwd M>rne
itiliiiciKu over the old M'li(;ion, but it is not c.'Lsy

to di!>lin>;ui^ll the plenipnt» wliirli belonged to the
different jM-oiile-". On nne |ioiiit alone comparative
certainty can be attained. A« mentioned below
(if 13, ife). the goddess ia the older nligioa waa tha
most important pereon in the divine family, bat ia
the snbsequeot history of Phrygia there are asaay
cases In which the god ia auparently daaafaamL
There mast bav* aotanmla eaange, aiid the prob-
ability is that fUi ^laacawas dne to tlie natural
relation between conquerors and conquered. Ia
war superior force ia exercised by the male see
It is true that, according to legend, the old Ana-
tolian or Phrygian religion used the servieea of
armed prient^^N-nes, who were called Amazons, and
Greek art detights to picture the conflict between
annicM of (Jn-ck men and .\ina2i)iiR. To tlie Greek
aiti-l Llii-H I iiiillii v U'<iiiiii' syiiilmliial iif ihegTCJtt
cotilliit l>'jt«i*en ci\ ili/jiti<jii uiid LtarUirisui, be-

tween Kiiro])* and lutwecn gt>od and evil.

There i.s no rt-ii-^m to think that Greek i«oldier«

ever cnttie acluivlly into conflict with a force of

Amaxonii, but the exolanation of this artistic form
mast lie ia the faet toat the Greeks were aware of

the existanee of saefa wanion, at least iajtbe past«

and tliat they {tiotoiad tha
oonqneron as beiag in' a wmm Uadiad ta \

selves, at thf eari|y tiaa vhw tkqr ^

in the war agaiast tba /
-

anned priestesses.

The Phrygian conquest of tlra country was
achieved by men, and they inevitably tended to

put a ^od rather than a goddess in the position

of dominance, and to pictnre the contest an a &^ht
between men and women. Uem-e ui the livid, Vu.

IK7, Priam alludes to the battles which he had
fou;.-ht as an ally of the Phrygians against li e
Aiiiazonn on the blinks of the Sangarioa in the
heart of the rounlrv xsliich was alterwnrdg known
a« !'liry^-iii. An iilIiLsion »o early n* this <:innot be
M't liown as mere legend ; it niu-it li.ive ^ome
historical basis such as has been described, oiid it

implies also an anpnoiawte date. Homer as-

sociated this conmet with a cMBgaiatiTeiy late

c^a&*itfl5Sfliff&**llSyla^na
last Uqg «f that eitgr bad in early yonth takaa
nut Ib tboM tattlea, whteh implies Uiat tin
Trojaa taea waa dosely aUn to the Phrygians,
and waa allied with them ia tMr aooquesta to-

wards the east It ia, bowevar, tMaarkatde, aad
yet perfectly explicable, that tiia war between
Greeks and Trojans in the old age of this last kiac
should have been regarded in tne liUer historicu
view as a stage of the conflict between Europe
and A«a, for mviholugy is norer logical or self-

and too Phrygians are
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bat at other timea, after being itettled for genwa-
tions on the Trojan coast, came to bs regarded
bv EuropvAnH aa typic-al of Axia; and Bitnilarly

the branch which settled in Phi v;;ia Itecame rnpidly
identified with their now ouutilry, nnd rimkrcl ii«

an A^'ialic stock in tlinir relations witli I'm i 'ju in

(ircekii.. In this, as in ^^lIno^t nil niinihir ctx-.i,

there i» the 8tron;;i'Nt tenilency for the conqucrinj;
people to atlopt, at Ipaj-t in part, the reli;;ion of

the conqueii-il, 1m-i;himj the td-licf lie* deep in

human nature that the local guits inn.«t lie able
and powerful to protect or to liarm all hnraan
beings that ar« aetUwl in their oonntnr (2 K l?*"*).
It wua therefore mtammtf for tlw nnygiao coa-
queror* of Tror bbiI of¥mj^ to pay court to tlie

goda of tho laoa, and there lanow»j Ofpaybw oonrt
to • d«i^ exoept by worehipping niin m eoen.
Yet toe conqaerore, who mnst have eonaiated

largely of men, generally married the women of
the oouBtry. But, while tbey manied them, they
did not regard thcni as superior in imak ordicnity.
They were taking the women of a oonqaered race,
and it was inevitable that they shun I J regard
them»e1ven a« the Huperior, conqueriQg caate> who
were conferring honour on a certain ftH off the
subject popuiution by iimrria^c.

3. Mysteries in the Phrygian religion.— N<iw
thu character of pn;;ari rcli;.ioii ulwnys reflt'Cts llic

Sociftl ami LH-unomic circuni^Suni of the p»H>ple
who profeaa it, and the result appeared in llic

apeet iriuch was imparted to the ruligion of this
mora or Iom nixed Phrygo-Anatolian race. A
fudgeaenaHywewae the raperiorand dominant
Igiue^ 1$ IihI Id outward ehow, in the meet

eitiea. The eoina am feraok in
• god atleaat aa oAnM la thail «f a

goddeaa. and the funndattoalofmdbeflea apeak uf

a god. On the other haii4 in thodlifla to which
the Phrygian dominatiaB aerer spread, or where
there is reoaon to tUak tint it was weaker, the
goddcKH remains the more outstanding and char-
acteristic tignre. In all cities alike, however,
Phrygian and non-Phrygian, of inner Asia Minor
the religion reniaineii luiulium utjilly iia it \v«j«

before. This result wim ntt.uned through the
mysteries (g. p.). ui •. liii li the re.-il ehiinietcr of tlu-

religion was di-'pl,ive<l to the initiated. The
religion was not ^liown in its ejitiretv to every
person; only those who fultilleU ceruun tesf<<, or
performed certain preparatory rites, ^v ere miinitteil

to see its true nature. A good example of thih fnct
b smaled in the Phrygian city which ia generally
ealled Aatioeh of Pisidia, and which waa one of
the gnat religioaa eentraa of Phrygla. 0a the
Mine and in the inaeiiptiona the god Mta Aaka«-
MM la the ruling figure. He appaais in them as
the henditary deity (viir^o«0«^).' 8trabo*ape«ks
of the two eentres of Phrygian religion near
Antiooh as being seata of the fpid Men, not of any
goddeaa. No form of the native goddeas ia men>
tiooad bv Strabo as known at Antioch ; and she
ap|>eara far lest freiniently on the coins. One of
those two Hjirn tu.irii's was ili-tcovered in 1911. It

stands on tli.' toj. of a nioiintain, .VXXl ft. i\\h,vi-

the sea iumI IH ki ft. ab<ne the 1 it_v, fn.in ^-!li(h it

i."! diftaiit hImiuI I'nnr miles by a Jiteep lui 1 iliilicult

jwith. In ami riioiiinl the great Ranctiiiuy there
*ere found uumiMTle.-w dcilications t-o the ei,d Wfn,
but not one single .b iiir.-iiiun to the ^'o<ble.ss.

There waa a small clmiwi uf the gixldeK^ in one
comer of the great sanctuary, if we may jndge
from the discovery of several statuettes represent-
tagQrbde or Artearia. It is apparent that in out-
ward ahew, jnat aa Strabo says, the sanetnary was
ohtnuively and pre-eminently that of the f:(Kl,

while the goddeas waa relegated to a amall chapel
in a comer. There were also at least two small
tenipIeN dedicated to a goddetis, one of the Cybele
type, and another of the Apliroditc type, outside
tlie sanctuary, on thcsunitnit of the same mountain,
loniiing part of a large complex of builditigs of
various Kinds, which corii|>0!>ed the Hieron. In
none of those small temples was any dedication to
the t:odde.<w found, but there were statuettes repre-
nentiii;,' her. It i>4 very evident that in outward
as|»ecl the Hierun aa a whole was characterised
to the public aa the seat of a god, aad that the
goddess had quite a aeoo&dary place.

Ok thaolhK hMd, when ahuUding wUoh aaani
to han bean the hall of iniUation. eleoe to the
eeatnl aad greataanotnary and evidently standing
iaeloaarelaaonwithit, waa excavated, it becama
apparent that the oeremonies which were there
celebrated were the old Phrygian or Anatolian
rit ual of a goddeaa, and not tlie novel ritual of a
x<>d, although (c. A.D. 300) the throne of a god waa
added to the scene. Now those ritee which were
celebrated In the Phryi^-ian mysteries are described
by all ancient authorities as the rites of a goddes.<(,

V17. of the rhryt'ian mother—a goddess who w aa
the iiiijHr«<in:i! ion of the earth, aa the great
iiii tljer(]: all life, who gives birth Ut all things,
and receives back to herself all things iit death.
Demosthenes ilesi rilies those rites m eelelirated

mainly liy a priestefw.' The priest**! was tlic

chief figure in the ritual, while a man was the
assistant of the priestess. The man acted as
the teacher of the ritual; be recited from the
hooka the worda of the anond formulas : be helped
thoae who were being initiated to ga tnimuth the
ritual ; he taught them the proner worda to nae,
and showed them how to perform the ritea in
orderly auocesaion.

In tne Hellenic reli^on, which developed thnwgh
various external and internal infloenoaa out of tai
pre-Hellenic, Pelasgian, or Anatolian type, m.my
cases are observable in which a prophetic centte
was apparently under the presidency of a god, and
the pro|iliecy appeared as the expression of his
soul or his know ledge. Tliis is esys-eially the case
with the tj.id .\iiolln, H purely Hellenic idea, in

whom tlie hij;hest t(mlencies of Hellenism were
manife-ste<i to the wmld. To t.ike two |.'ieat

eentrt!s of Ai>oliinu tcaclung, Klaros on the
Asiatic side of the iligean and Deljihi on the
European side—at Klaroe we know that mysteries
were oelebrated, and even the eeaa|M|j||giiona to
their ritual ahow that they wore huMamantally of
the Phrygian or Anatolian type;* at Delphi, m
.Ks( hylus expressly says,* the deity who praiuad
was originally the earth-goddeaa ; ahe waa smv
ceeded by Themia, who ia merely a moialiaed ex-
pression of the aame divine idea ; ooIt in the third
place did Apollo come ia to replaee the anaeeaaive
goddeaa ideala ia the presidency of thu prophetie
eentoe t a woman was always the medium through
whom he expremted himself ; and in popular state-
nienl this prophetess Pythia is mentioned aa the
source of revelntion nliniwt as frequently aa 'the
god ' himself.

4. God and priest.— In the rite which Demos-
thenes ilesrribes * the man nctio),' as priest was the
direeloi ol the ritual, white the woman as priestess
\MLsthe lentre ami lieioi of the rcli;^iiin; an<l all

the evidence, scanty though it be, tends to show

' TIm d«Krit>tioD if ifiitn by t>eiDO«th«nes, <b OantM, tMf.,
wher* h« lnTci«h* •ct*in>t <f>rliinc«. T1>* motttcr of .tVt lunn
wmM k wudcrinf prienli sn o( thj Phr}')['sn gocM. i.?, »lio mrritii
llm riif About Attica, am) the •on acted SI ber sisiilsnt agd

3 MakridI, In Wi*nrr JakrtMKl/U. UMLlblHtaMfclkMI.:
siso £ctf, laoe, p. 840, UU, |k. nt.
*Mmm, 1&
•CHaan^Jawawtdhai
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that tlii» i» one iii-'tfiDce of a general principle.
The iiKxi is re(>rvwnt«Ml by the prieat in thb religion

:

be teacbett mankind what are the proper ritea and
word* with which they should approach the divine
power. The go*! waa hii&Mlf toe firmt prieat, and
•0 anbM<^Bent prieata areooMldmdaa aucoeaaivAly
taking hia p'a'Wi wearing Ul dlVH, beariag hu
MBMi and BUing hia part In the religion. In a
aUBttit trm to aav that tb* goddaMl* the chief

It ia aha wbo is the aoorce of all life and
glvar of all good things to mankind, while the

god la a aort of accident In her life. Bat thb ia

not the whole truth. The god ia in practice the
nioHt imiMirtAnt figure in the natural relations
bciuei'ti th>> ili'ity and human beingn, becauae he
uliDWK,

i
fiitly by i-xiiiii|jle and {tartly by teaching.

tliL- ritual! thiv'ii. li \\\iu li .-done man can appeal to
the ir")>lii< 'S, "im till' iilliiiiftte enilKxIlinent of

the divine j»iwir. It w ii> tlnnfore quite ejuiy to

lay emphasiK on thtt fnnrt iuns uf tlit" j.'u<!, witlmiif

really altering the cliiinn tor or titiinl uf tli<'

raligiun. The divine Life waa m a aeuae a retiexion

of tka Uia «f aoaMj. «r, nihar.•
Ufa.

—v»

Futte, thb
afanply aa tlw n
tiia pietarB al » riagla funUy. Tka CuaQjr ia

tagaraad ia tha reU^ion aa tha udt in the aoeial

Mgnniam ; and the divine life, aa shown in the rela-

Hoita of tke god and the Koddeae, aeta forth for the
aod of men the foundatwn on which aoetaljf fiady
ma. the inyatic marriage of the god and UMgaMaaa
aa the aymbol and pattern of earthly nuuriace.
Tha goda In their mutual relation form the model
which human life in -wxiiety muiit reproduce. The
g<«i.K linve taught men, ajid are alwaya teaching
men, whdt they ought to do in their relationa to

one another and to the deity.

5. The holy marriage.—The tlioory has bi-en

aiiviiiii <m1, ana wcnix to the ]ire>i>iit writrr funda-
mental in the mibject. that the holy niiu ini;;e ii.><

celebrated in the raysteriea waa intended tu convey
the full teaching about the pwfeot completion of

kuaan life ; aad tba maniage eeraoMnj of the
old Phrygian or AnatoUaa raligkMi aomisted in the
ftrliliiinaiiiiM by tka flkr who wan Barried on
•Mthaf preeiaelythaaaawamBMfMtook place

at tka holy aMiriage to tha myalMaa. Thare ia

aka gaodT taaaaa to think thaife tha wrriage
avamonT waa paifonned at the aanctnaiy. One
af the rites waa that the ^ir drank from a oommon
cap, and this rite passed mto the Greek ceremony
of marriage aa it is still celebrated down to the
present day under Chri«tian forma. At the
oomniou mc&l which formed part of the religious
oeremonial constitutin); the l>ond to hold together
any association in ancient life the crowning nU'
consisted in drinking from the common cujt, and
the same was the cjwj in the celebration of tlio

mysteries. Each /iJio-nji had in timi to say, ' I

have drunk from the holy vessel ' [KOfi,i^\or'!. Itut

in the celebration ol the marriage it was only the
uaniad pair who dnak fraai tba atoa aopi thagr

ran oaitai Id thla aadal hood i all otiiera

at tha nantafa faaat disak from their

aepaimta oapa. Snoh via tha ahancter
of the ceremony which waa parfaiuiad ia Athens
on the second day of Uie Aathaataria. At that
faatival tha flBaniBga of DiMnaoo waa oolafarated.

Bad tha fbat Oat aU Ilia aaUnnta dtank from
aaparata cnpa on thb ooeasion marked out the
oeremony so distinctiyalj that the name 'Cnps'
was given to the Hccond day of the festival. Seen
from this iKjint of view, the mysteries presented a
picture of the nature of civilized society and a
OOntrast bi l Ai i n the niJe sJiva|L.'pry of human life

witiiont the divine guidanceand the higfaar civiliia-

> thiMgh that dMM

Une of the formnta- thnt were rejieated in the
mysteries by the ixT.Mon wlm wn.- lieing initiated

consisted of four woid« :
' 1 escaptxl evil; I found

better.'' It is maatiaoad that tha aame fonnola
waa repeated aa part of tha ritoal of m
riagala Attmrn, aad tha ^Mm aiiiafa amt

' i«oha^pbalaltfcaoUfamHmM«fei
Utf «f
Mnad

>haty«bal<
pre-UeHenie tunaa. Tha
in tha two oases inpUaa tha
the ritual in both.

6. Two atagia lilhie mjitic initiation.—Jodg-
ing from the arranmnanta of the Hall of Myst«riea
at Pisidian Antioeh, whera was an old, wealthy,
and powerful religious centre, there socm to have
been two stages in the roytttic ritual (just as there
were at HIeusis).* But tfieie ih no re^ison to think
that the two stages were cclcbiuttd al diU'creui

seasons (as at Eleu.sis) ; on the contmry, they seem
to have succeeded one another pr;u iii any witliout

any interval. The hrst htage wofi caHi-iI initintion

(^1 >;.,-. 1
1

: tlie second etage was called by a imim-
yet unknown, but tlie verb denoting the iu.l waa
4fifimn^nr, ' to enter ' or ' to set foot upon,' and the
idea expreaaed in this stage of the ritual aeama to
havebeeo thaaotcaaaaoftttOMr lii»i|aniUf tha
noun 4fift4mmt najharokaM ft toaniaal tamt
bat no term has as yet been diaeoverad In aetaal
ma. TIm pbraaa used in tha ioaoriptioaa at tlw
temple at Klaros near Cokiphon (where similar
mysteriea were celebrated) ia * those who bad been
initiated aatacad on ' (the new stage), and it is

certain tiiat at Klaros the stages followed immedi-
ately after one another. Tho*«! mysteries might be
celcurated at any season, like a church service,

and were not restricted to a single occasion in the

year.' Siiniljuly at Antioeh the arruri^:eni<'r. t-.

of the hull M i'in to iiii|ily tlial the wiVrri! pii.sM.id

throii;^li the tirnt stji^-e on mu' of tlu' liall, and
therealter eulercd tiuKU);h a Nort of ^;at••^^.^y in

the middle of the hall alter purification into tlie

immcKliate prexence of the gtMi, and then U:i:an a
new aeriea of ritea before the throne on which the
god waa supposed to be sitting: but we mav
imagine tliat the high-priestaat00 tha thronawliicb
ii dedicated to the god by aa iaaeriptioB of teta
data. The ritea deaoribad bgr OoBoatheBca took
place probably as tha lirat awmaat of the ritual n
thia second stagebefim tb6 face of the god. In the
first stage there lud taken place an act which is

deacribed as the 'reception of the mystic ttungs
and words,' aod the M^tfr^t who liad passed thronpi
this first stage (ro^iaXa^wF ri fuirr^pta) immediately
was free to enter into the presence of the god, and
pass through the second stage of the ritual. The
ceretiKirtial of the higher grade eyuibolize*! the
api.rnai li of man to the presence of the and
lis subject was the identilicutioti of tbf nuriat.ti

JXThOn with the gfxl. and theprdiiiise \v:is jrrobabiy

given to him in tb" rituai \W)iiis, Ha].]i\ and
bh>nBed, tliou »halt be gi"! inslcji4 of mortal.'*
Tlii* iiientification of the human l>einir with the
divine life in the proper goal of human life. That
goal was attainea at de^h, as ia shown in many
epitaphs, for the dead man retnraa to the mother
whobonhfaa. Bat tha aaiM goal waa atr

'

as thatetaltaadpacfaalloBat ttM iaitiatocj I

In the myatie ntea at Antioeh the colnu'
lay ia the enaotment of the perfect scene ol 1

life-

vi«. the myatie
ritaon whiah mcUtjtmiH,
ia«o of tba lodaad the

The ume foimolA \1 t^vynv «««rfr' ifLii¥9¥.

Ihi' n.arriatfr ritual (m-c i 8}
3 Sec lUiimy, lu BHA xrlU. STS., auil HUB r. 12»k.

• Eiito^a wot hj cdtlM tDd 8Ut«a were Inttiatn) cvidcatijr

St « ipvcul wrvloe for thtir ooovcoinioc. They u»uaU; broocht
s cbonia with tiMn (BsaMi. 7IW XIh«Mv 9/ fmtil, p. US).

in Uis so«sM OrplHe
(iiittnlloaiala<BtostiMsirtl|rts4.S.asalm'sJ .

OsmbjMBs. iigMllw); wetshi HmmU daiHy <
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guddc^ as tlie wfirrant and pujirantee of earthly
inarTin;;c.

'

7. The choice between good and evil.—The
mUMtion prc«ent« itMlf whether the two stages of

Uw dirine life wer« abown in the mysteriea aa two
traa in m dsTalopiiMat from the wona to the
baMar or fai Um fbm of a dioioe brtmoa «od and
•riL If theaiMWWtotldaaMrtiOBOoddlMiiuida
vtth certainty ia fkTour of iIm foraiar opiniMi, it

mnld be extremely Important ; bnt there is no
podtive evidence to rapport tiiat view ; and all

analog ia distinctly in favour of the otbar opinion,
that there was simply presented In tbo toligiaaa

ritual a choioe between two alternatives, one good,

the other eviL Such a choice in frequently pre-

sented in ancient reli^rion nnd in ancient mural
teui'liing. It appears iu advanced Hellenic litera-

ture in the form of the Clunre. nf Ilemdes; but
tbnt ia ooly a literary apolu<^'Uf, fla>x*ratin<.' in

moral form a choice which, at-x-urdiug to ri'li^'ion,

is always being presented to niankirnl. In tliis

religious choice tlierc is not merely a prc^entiitiou

of till" ult^jmatives ; there is al-io alwayn tlie; mlvice
and coun»el given by the ^ods to men to urefer

rid rather tlban evil and life rather than death,
fundamental idea in the religion is that good

ad liia ara aipacU «r aamaa of one faot* and
riaUa^y imA at tho ouposito. Tha
inbaUuty therofom ia tkal in tha ibamnof tlm
myiteriea the gods of tha divlaa family are repre-
sented as chooKiii.: 1x>t ween tha two eoonw—good
and evil, or life uni death—and that tho divine
choice is the model fur human nature to follow.

Accordingly, the foriuula which we have rendered,
' I eacaiied evil ; I found better,' which seems to
anggeet in that tranxlation the idea of develop-
ment, i« more correctly to be rendered, ' I reject«l

or avoided evil ; I found better,' »<> a-n to .HUK^;<'.st

that the formula is an expreswionof choice between
iUternatives both eoually open at the same time.
Further, the formula is certainly an example of

pHT it i\n and really impliex, ' 1 reji-cted the evil,

becauHc the opportunity of better wiui presented to
0.' The idea that man are always plar«d in a
poaitian to ebooae between good or life and evil or
death, iBAthMMlb^ ezemplifieoand teaohea the
jnefenooa «f lUa lathar than death. Uea at tha
basis of the Anatolian religion,wUeh in all denait-
menta of oondnot ihowa men what tlMj ihonld do^
in agrioaltnre, in hooaebold economy, in hygiene,
ate. So it is the basis of the Hebrew teaching,
'The fear of Jehovah is the chief part of know-
ledge ; but the ftM)li«h deapise wiMlom and instruc-
tion ' (l*r r ft'" 1:.^, P.H 1 1 P», Eo 12«) : Moses said to
the peiiple, ' I liiive set before thee life and good,
and death and evil, the blessing and the curse

;

choo<w life ' ( Dt 30"- •*) : and the name is expressed
in the beginning of human hintory (On 2 and 3),

for in the garden tliat wiu* in the laud of Edi ii

there were two tree-:*, the lm> of life uml t!ii' tn>e

of knowledge (which ini!iii''li.iti I y pi . ..iuce'l <i'_-:it !i
1 :

the inntrnction given to the ui.ui imd llie wuiimn
who lived in the garden was that they niuitt not
eat the fruit of the tree of death ; bnt after they
did ao they were sent forth from the gatden, lext

thav ahoola have aeeeso to the tree of Ufa and eat
miVbft Md tiM aagal with tha flana «f • sword
«M plaead on goara to imvant appraaak to the
tree of life. In this account we haTe tho expres-
sion in primitiTe thought of the idea that from
the beginaiu gl baaaa existence the choioe
between gOM or Ilia tad aril or death has con-
atantly been presented to mankind, and the divine
advice has always been given in the most positive
form of absolute prohioition. to avoid tne act
which will iiring death into the world.'

11 the point of view taken in this artielo ia

correct, there wonld probably l-e presented to tho
Mi'uTijt in the fir>t sta^e of the niysiii- ridial the
choice between good and evil, and, v heu ho chose
rightly and in the proper mystie wwdti lia WIS
admitted on the seoood stages

8. Tha diviaa teacUof*—^ 'MT OMMiut*
goddaaa and god ia oaij «M ammpla of

gaMial windpla that tha goda are always teachi^f
and advuiBg mea what to do and how to behav*.
There was Uideed no formal teaching in the way
of disoourse or theoretical instruction. There '

of

only (1) the teaching by example ia the divinely

instituted ritual, and (2) the occaahmal advice by
signs and omens, chiefly those seen in the air,

which needed interpretation and apniication to
tho individual case. Tho theoretical iianis of the
ritual is expreased, (.<]., in a n'lu'i tinuni in E.

Lydia on the l'hry^:iiin fnnitii r. This relief is

arranged in two /muM ; in the npi i r zone the god
is reprf^ented as pei iurmiii^' on an altjir the fame
net III :ituivl OH the priest ih |)«rforming on an altar

in the luwer lone.' Kvei v aet of religion on earth

has ith eonnier]iarl in the perfonnancc of the same
rite on a higher level in the divine life; and so
the marriage oeletatatad on earth between the man
and the woman Iwa Ito ooantorport in the maniaga
that la alwrn (aktav Bjaaa above betweaa tli»

god sad the goddaaa. taaehing lies la Mia
asampla aad aiodal wUah tha divine powara aat
forth to all their worahippars. But eartUj
marriage in not merely a lelationahip betweaa
two human beinga ; it is a rito which eonoema tha
entire society to which they belong. On this rito

and on the familv relationship oraanised sode^
is built un. Tiie unit of civilized society is

not the individual, hut the family. Accordingly
we find it recorde<l that, aeoording to tireOK
religion, the married pair eelcijnite the nCNd
niarriiiLTt' in hunonr of the and goddess.

Relation of the conquerors to the aodent
priesthood.— We have no uiforinatiun aliont this

relation in the ta-e of the old I'hr v^'ian L'tiiniueror^f,

and we can only sjieculate with regard to it from
the analogy of two later cases. ( 1 ) When the Gauls
conquered and settled in that port of the old
Phrygian country whieh afterwarda waa aaUad
Gktlatia, they aooe adopted the religioa «f tha
aoaatiy vUaa thagr had woo. Not merely waa it

aeeeataiy ftw tiMnn (as atated above) to worship
the gods of the oonntry where they now dwelt;
they had also to face the problem of governing
the oeople whom they had conquered. Tb^jr
oottla not and did not trv to exterminate an ontiTO
race ; all that they oonla do was to take a portion

of the land for themselves, and to emnlov the
conquered race as a sulijeot caste which nliould

till the land for tin' new owners of the ^'reat

e-itate-. The oonqnerin^: rasle, then, must goveru
the -uhjert [» r|iulaliun ari'nri.iirig to 8Om0 method
orotlii i. \Vitli till! ancient views alxiut rcli;non

and it- tan'laiiiL'iitai importance as the governing
prineiple in any organized socictj-, the method w
governing: must be throngh the use of the already
existing loriiis of religion, liithorto the priests of
the great religious oentres had been the rulers of
the god's land. The aimple and easy way for tho

tka «li uMUtaati ina £» 1Uaub to rule
the prieata, aad to fUffl tlto laaM rt^glo
aad datioa aa tha Phrygian priests had fulfilled.

Wa know from an inscription that at Pessinna the
conquering Gauls took only half the plneen in tha
priestly college. What was the oxat^^t tituatioa

at other great reUgiona centres is aaknown, bnt
this may be taken aa exemplifying the geasral
principle. The chiefs of the now oonanering easte
allied themselves with, or even wholly displaced,

the {uriests of tha oU ooU^gaa aad oentres ; ta eon*
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Jmetion with or instead of the aaeiant raliag
priMtly familiw^ Uwy adminUtered the gor«m>
nient of the maa «f tat popniation.

'

(2) When the emperor An^vtuM, by the will of
ttie deoeaiwNi Ainyntao, laat Uinfi of (iaiatia, came
into poeec^Aion of I'iolHinn Antiooh and the whole
territory at tjirlif<l t<> ii. )it' jiul an I'lid to the old

mling ifynasty i>r fnmihoit, in *hii li the prieiilhood

wa-t lientjititr y. and hiiiiMtlf becAinu uvtiior of all

the land of the ^imI. His pwurKtor, who rcpro-

aented him in the liiKtri'-t ami inmmjrwi iiit<'u-.-.t»

for liim, wa« jirifst in hi« [iluic nn-l tlierufore loni

over llie niltivator* of the e>-t!ilc. Thia lordHliip

over the cutttvatora waa not a|>|ili(«ble to the free

flittaene of the (iraM-Boauui eitiea. and in this
w»7 a hi«h)jr compUottad ^toatioa anwa, aooord-
iM l» vOdi tlw fdMt'iicwnntar tiM la tte flity

«4r IB oOMalof tb* mpanr, wUboa Hwwtatea
ia wm Hm arabodiaMOt ia naman form of the
ttrtutyd-emperor. SomathinK of tbe aama kind
nnat have pxt>.t<-il under the Greek kiags in nuuiT
parts of \V. Ania. Those kinKa ware identiliea

with tix9 god, and regarded as the embodlaMat ia
haraan form of the god on earth. This ooavaaiaat
religiottt fiction was utilizf^i practically a« a nicnns
of governiij^' the rountry. It gave to the ^rixi Uin^;

or the go<l ctn|>cror ihr •umction of reii>;iou« ««••,

and tliin obotiiencs to the t^inperor took thp pl'in'

of lovAlty to the eiii|>ir<'. Tne same fiction >mi'<

widely practiii**! thrmiu'iiout the Gra'co-lionmn
World; nut we know niMre about the <l<'lails only
in the caK<> of tlie Hoiuilii empire, Imm iu^.- the
evidence in clear that in every district unci in uvury
dty of the Eastern world the emparor wa-i .«npp<iHed

ia the cult to ba idantifiad with tha chief god of

tiM dlrtrM, aad smb In* jUIiil tlwagk not
MtaaOj tiM Hiii M tlM Mfl €f M* MlBtaa, jet
regarded tha emparor aa tba priaant nd, «i wIm
power th«7 were depeadeat for Mnaaa, aai to
whom they owed the peace and prosperitv of the
whole empire. In the 4th cent, thoaa /ormerly
free ealtivaton hwanii nal Mi^, bwaaw tha law
regarded tha owaw of tha Mil aa bavlafa fight to
their labonr.

The samu principle that underlit-x thi".f later

hiatoriral rasPs may be applied to tin' I'lir;.
[
iim

conquest lit the I'hl Anatolian nopHlatimi u: the

country which afterward* was called l^hrygia; but
the details are not yet diaooTered.

lO. Varyiagf accounts of the character of the
BIjatic ritual.— In tlie fact that thv mystic ritual

presents a choice and a contrast between {^imhI and
evil, between violence and order, and that it placea

haman life nnder the gnidanoe of religion, lies the
explanation of wna aarioaa difllealtiaa waiah an
presented bj Um raoorda alwet tha myatariaa.

Chriatiaa wiitan duaiHii them as preaenting a
•eite «f taaidaati «f TMtaea, daeait^ and horror.

ThaqaeatkahMbeMiBaeh dabatad whathar thia

•eeoaat is eotiaet. Tha aanrar woald aaam to bo
that it b narfactiy aomat m> iv M It goa^ bat it

«w aot tha object of tha Chtiatiaa writeta to giva

a complete picture of the mysteriea or to inquire
into the possible truths and ideas that might be
sugpested by thoite rite«. Their method was simply
to show that from the contemplation of kucIi

hideons incidents presented in the form of a sort

of drama there must result evil to those who con-

templated the i»|m-tacle. Their object waa to

oontrnst the horrors and abominations which were
presented to the initiated with the order, simpli-

city, and beauty of the Chrifiian ceremony. It

most alwaya be remembered that they were reply-

tecta tha miaropreaantatiofis of their own ritual

vaidi wtn canant aaioog their oppoaanta, and
tWrsufoiairaalaaafaitla larid an aooeeaarily

tnw mImm Um ha£M dwnMtar o( lha pagan

ritual and the arils that must result from it» wkOa
they matataiDed and described the beauty and
pnnty of their awn ritoai. They were not aati-

qaariea ; it was snfBcient for them to point to tba
horrors which formed a real part of that ritnal.
Kalxe statement or even exa^;.-eration would have
been fatal to their purpo'^e. We most therefore
accept as correct all the details in the picture that
they give, rcincinlMTint,' that that picture nee«l.'' t'j

be looked at from a tertain point of view ; and wo
muHt also renieiiiber that the iii\?icnea were
intended to exiiibit the placinjr of Imman life on
a higher level thronuh tlw- iiilliience mI rcli>,Monand
the example set in the divine life. The use of the
formula, ' I escaped arilt I found better ' (H S, 8),

prove* beyond dispnta that aoma such idea tiirmad
the faadMMBtal truth nnd«Ma| tha MlWaa
prcsentad la tho aivst«iea, abd lia fulhai iMt
that tha soma faimala was repeatad ia thenaniaaa
ceremony provaa alao tliat tba social * hotter ' wUeh
those who chose in aooordaaea with the divine pre-
cept found lay in tba institntioa of true maniace.
Tbeaa facta make it dear that we can and on^it
to aooept aa true alao the opinions axpreated bgr
Plato anil Isocrates and other Creek philosopheia
aivl thinkers that the. mysteries nliown at Efeosis
vTcre an eihieative and elevatiiifj inlliience in life;

mill, if it in true, as wo inuet al.Mi aiiniit, th.it ;i;iit

'it the ritual of the rnysteric-i uns <il cxtr-niely
I' j.nNive 1 haracter, it followK inevitably that a
strutig contraj»t (or even possiijly a pnxt^i of
development) in moral and social relations formed
the real subject of the mystic ceremony. Thus in

one stage of the mystenes the birth of the god-
son (or daughtar, as tha caae might bel originated
from an aet of violence aad iHHMt aadm Um other
stage the holy marriaKa WM M* fatt aa tha rela
aaa baaiBof aoeiaty. la both eaaai tfMMaaaaaa
fnlly preaented to the eyea of tha iaWatad t aad
the details of violence or fraud, aa enacted in tha
divine drama of life, furnished full iaatilication for
the attack of Christian assailants ; but the afjology
was that religion should speak straight out, con-
cealing nothing, and that it shows the naked truth
to devout eyes. In the process of degeneration to
vihicii the Anat-iilian reli^'ion was expo<>ed the
ii^^'liest and most re{>ellent parts of the mystery
were eiiipliiudmi and made more prominent. The
ell'ect wiL-i «een in respect of bcjtli .leve, T'.iv

devout, U)tli women anii men, felt V«ouii': to live

the life of the ;^iii|ile«« and the '^od m every act
and every detail. lience ori;.':nat«}d the cur<toiii of

ritual prostitution, in which wmneu voluntarily
imitatM tha fate of tha goddetw ; and thia custom

~ ia a aariaa af iavaaioaa perranioiis
whkh ooBstitata thaaad dav«lo|»Bti whkh ooastitata tha aaiat

aboninahle aad aoeialljr da^radioft riida af tta
Aaatoliaa ratigioa. Similar u origia, aad eaiiM
oat with tha a«aa liiioin pervarsum, waa thapervarsMMit

rite of self-mntilatiaa
amonif men, wbieh eonaUtuted the supreme sigB
of devotion to the goddess, and which was perfuimed
from time Ut time by devotees at, or even standing
upon, her altar. In moilern time certain sects of
dervislics practise extraordinary rites of mutilation
or of i>ersonJil wounds, which j<eeni to lie iierhajis

an expre«j<ion of the extremci't ii^n ctu i.sin (though
it Is dithcult to make any aasunlion with reheard Co
tlieori^'iiial natnre of their ritual of scif-devotir«n).

Hut the I'hry^'iaij rite M-ems clearly to "-tand in

close relation to a comiiiun part of tlieir economic
ritual. It was known th^ mutilation wa-n pre-

scribed in the divine litoal aa a neoeeaary {>ait uf

the tnataioat ai dwaatiiaiaJ animaia, aad that
iavolaataiT aattealiliiftlm alao fonned a aote-
w«ftti^ fMt hi tha llCe af tha hM ) aadAmaan
dwiSLi Bttir lariniriai,' aoma ii«il4M3ii nd
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Home pnraly fanciful, wliii li .seim.-il ui t-^iiibUsh

the divine ciri;^iii ;iii>l rliHuu iHr uf the rite, so tliat

the devotee who cuu>L<jruu-ii luuisc-li to the olwerv-

ivDce in the ino«t ijitiCc t iK ^;r(>e of the rali^on of

the land practiiieU tliiu extrviuest act oo himself,

knowing that the god bad eet tb« axampla (aa the
^jH^MyjiMdcckw husaaU tad

oqiiMirarlni ^^kbbvMafi

I Uf* as hown in the mystenea ud huauui
k—It wonld alao appear that the poiificatory

«eranioniea which formed part of the mysteries
were practically identical with aome of the marriai^e
ritaa. and tbia identity fartbar conliruu the dose
airailiuity between the rites in the two casea.

A formula which was uttered by the initiated

p«r!ion at a i-«rtjiin Hta;:<! in tlie riliml of the
iiiy«tfries was, ' A kid I tiavc falli»n into the milk.''

It iH ),'irierally ruconiiized tlmt the kid is the
mystic torm of DioiiynoH as the god-son in the
"livino tiaturo. In thL->f >vord« the^njTT)i f.\|irr-<M'<i

the same meaning f'lH (,'oddeaa of the world of

death utterwi t" I. ul when they came before

her already initiiii-ed and uura, * Thou iiast become
i;od instead of mortal.' In both the idea is that
Ueath is the entrance on Ufa. Tba initiated dead
oooM haok to tiM ndd«M inm iriMu tfatgr ««i|iii>

ataci. UfbaoMlmhKaikL death iMi.aDd the
two facta of life and death a«e different aaneeta of

OM idea. The foramht abeot the kid aeclarea
the initiated peraun has aaramed the dirint

I as UionysoB. Eaclt iiOmfi in death is merged
in, or finds bis perfection and completion in, the
personality of the god with whom he in identified.'

The formala under diBcusaion evidently Ijelonfj!' to

the religion of a pastoral in-ople, and places us on tlie

jfreat ceutml iilaiii of IMn vf^iaand Lycaonia, wliere

a calle<l Zeus liiihiktiiio.-. or (Jalaktion ib men-
tioneal in inKi'ri|iliiin-<. The variation in the form
of the adjective and tin non-Greek chftraet<!r nhow
that it l» an attempt to express in Greek an
epithet uf the ;,'<>d which had the «&me meaning
in the Phry^'ian or Anatolian ritual. We are

reminded of the instruction which was three times
impreosed upon the Israelitea in tba Mosaic Imw,
*ThM ahalt not seethe a Ud ia Ma mother's
milk.' Comparing the two axpnariona, we most
infer thatW. BobertMBSadfhleMggMted explana-
tion of the Hebrew eoBBMiidiiieBb b oorraet.

TUseomnaadnMBthaa fomed the subject of much
eoatrurery, and Robertaon Smith* internreted it

as forbidding the performance by tba Hebrews of

a rite whicn belonged to a forbidden religion.

J G. Fraxer* objects that there is no proof of the
existence of any such rite, but the formula now
under discii'.Hion, as taken from the mysteries,

seems to alludo to symbolism derived from a rite

of this kind. The ^iVrift i« now Dionysos ; he
baoome:^ :i tJi'ii tliioiiLjIi eMtenng the pite of death,
and Hynilxilically in jia-'toral reliKlou the de«th is

expre^seii in this form of words ; and the words
were the prelude to a rite having the reliKious
form which is forbidden by the Mosaic Law.
The rite of the kid goen Itack to a nwtoral religion,

which haabean united in the fnUjnniiad
with an agrioaltorml reliK>»n.

XX Progi—lie afmiletlHi of i

titfooKb theOr— Itoia worid.—^ the Chriat-

lea.a0ole|Ma the ajnteriee are geaanttjr de-
aa piaetloelly a aingla ndftinn IiuUtiitioa

1 Hi* formalft or^tm rnvrn) tiFn*"* nn
travel of Italy ind Lretc, which kUihI

nl.l !al.!.-t, fmiml In
rt'..il 1-: -1 the

Urptilc ajntariw

*TMs

App. to J. B. UaRlaou, Pnltgommut,

iPlurnliB
inadthik

*or/c 9, m,
PL tU.

at all mystic seata. Now there can be uo .Iwubt

that the mysttrieK as celebrated in dilioreiit

re},-iun» were originally distinct and showed
ditlurent ritas, although there was a generic
similarity. Tba Eleusinian mystariea were origin-

ally diffanot in ebaraeter from the PhiTi^aa*
for the Eleerinian mTsteriea were ('

*

p«i«iy agrioaltaral religion, wbereaaUie]
wen not. It haa therefore boan m
the Christian writers who neglect this difference

are really misrepresenting the character of this

reli};ioua institution by mixing up in a aingle
picture details which belong to diverse religions
But the objection is not valid, for there waa a
marked tendency in the history of Greek and
Gneco Asiatic religions to a-tsimilate to each other
the various mysteries; and the it~»iiiiiliituin waa
cllected by incorporating in each ceremunieM and
rites taken from the others. Thus the jncture
prej.entcfl by the Christian «polo;,'i'<t« must be
a<c pted as reaxonably accurate in iietails, thlWgh
ini'<iiH|iictc. On this there is a};reciiit:Dt.

13. The ultimate supreme deity and the

mediator.—The goddess waa the fountain and
source of human life. The prinoiplaa on whioh
tlmt life must be lived emanated from her. Tlie
god ia intmmental in OMikiBS thoie principlei

nowa to men ; thay are made kaowB in practiee,

not tbeoreticaUy. 'The god deee what he teachea

}

be it the worker who by hie toil shows prinoiplte

in operatioo. TUa idea, that there is an inter-

mediary ia canying the knowletl^e of divine truth
to the world of men, appears in many forms which
are in the last resort almost identical expreasiuna
of the same fact. There is a snnreme divine power,
tlie -nmrce of all truth and all gootl, and llieie is

im intermediary divine power; and the-.e two
divine J>er^onu;^e» are ill the Phryj.'iaii relifU'M <<iu-

reived usually as the goddess wlio is the molhcr
and the j,'"d who is ner »on or priest or para-
mour or companion ; in these various ways of
exjirosin;; the relatiim lay t he see<ls of nnicli evil

in liiu divine drama a^ presented in the mysteries.

Vet these envisagementa as female aud male are
not univaraal in early Anatolian or Greek raligioo.

In the tut jloeo, aa we have olnadj ahewB, the
guddoM b eftea displaced, at lOMt Ib 0«t«0ld
ahow, by a male embodimaoi; latUaeMOfliotm
pefaooages are the supreme god end an amtatanfe
or ministering god. When names were giw tO
these embodimenta of the divine power, tlte Mat
characteristic were Zeus and Hermes. The em*
budimcnt in two persons was necessary to the
complete presentation of the divine action (as, e.g.,

in tlie »>trikin(; story recorded in Ac M''"). It has
already been explained (| 3) how the variation

between the preitentation of tlie Rnpremu divine
tiowcr as male and as female is to he explained.

In the -'>ei (jini place, while the ministering,' ;;ijd is

aliiiOHt invarialily pre«'nted as male an<i asiH-eially

under the name lleinies, there is one itrikuiK

exception in the Iliaii, where fur certain purposes
the Koddesa Iris is presented aa the mwaenger of

the father of the godik Iria—therainbow—eeemed
in oortain poinuef vteir to bo the Ubo o(OMnnaai-
oation bf whiaii dMno ttutli waa iatrodMed to
the WOTld. and tUa thim^ ia elaborated into the
motm 01 Ilia ia the iluHi (tho«gb never in the
Offi/ttey). A aimilar thought appears in the book
of (iencsis, where the bow is set in the cloud as a
symbol of the covenant which is OOOoluded between
tlie supreme (lod and His people.

la. The ritual expressed the eelf-protecting

inannct of collective society —The ancient Ana-
tolian relit'ion originated from the self-defending

and self prot. i tin^ instinct in early society. The
instinct and tendaoey expraiaad itself Ihroogh the

wjhetfcoadMWMwdthofcmelB—iw
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tt ngalatiou for the twtter or|;aiiiiAtion and
nuuMgement of •octeiT, nuunly la iU •eooomic
•apeot But it i* naeMw to maka ralM for an
ignorant people, anieaa there U Mm* powerful
•aaetion for tne^e rulen enforcinK their oWrvaiice
hj the dread of punuhnient. Thit rulv«. there-
fore, Ijein;: tlie ex|iri'Hnion of the divjne ifit«rfst in

the welfare of huiimu tiocicty, tiwik thu ffirrn of
reIi;;iou« law ; ami ihcy wer<' oU'vihI iMKmnKO tlu'

power of the goil.lMs was otiemli-il hy vii<lntlMii aiu\

reaiiy to puuiKli it. Thua, «.</., !t i» ur^<Mitly

neeeiisary for the welfare of a primitive »«Kiety,

which practise* a<;ricalture and live* by ita results,

that proper times and teaaons and meUioda ahonld
be atiieUy obawvad. It k not, howerar, safe to
mot that a aimpU aad uadaoated popalation,
wmeh b only learning the importaase of tbeee

bjr wparieoea, wttl olmam itiictly the
Tof Mund method ; men are laay, alow to Team,

•d ready to procraatinate ; but, when the rules

an embodied in the form of a ritual by which
dirine protection and help are to be gained, then
they enforce themtelvea, for riolation brinK*
pnnishiiiont by auHering. The gods live in the
life of nature ; the times and seasona are crii>e< in

that life, and the due obMsrvance of the ritunl

brinpii it* re»iinl in the irifts which the arr
al«Hy-> t.Tj.i. : iii„- to (111- u-i_' of man. Similarly in

rH«|.i-. t of (|. ir I'cotiMiny. r,r the wise contluct
of lln! fiiiiiKv !ifi', or till' iirojH'r management of

dome-Htifftt*-'! aiiiniulK, all tlie rule* come from the
divine jiower and are enforceii hy thiit power
because they are expressed as the ritual or religion.

To go into thia la detail is impoaaible here, for it

nanirea elaborate treatouBt, aad it depcoda oa
only aeaatywidiBBfc ItwalMmHy HMriMple
oiderly tafieat ef th* faato m fir known,
Wt yet only a brpotheaiB.
Im a region woere agriculture is the main boai-

MM of the population the religion ia agrieoltaral,
ad the epiaodes in the dirine life as exhibited ia
the ritual are ilie Ktapea in the farmcr'a year.

So, t.g., ' IXmeter, Uikl bri(bt goMcu. Ur lo loriiic obIoo
with Um hwo Ualos la a UuWploufiMd tollaw-laU la ttic

liH«»lMdetail%jataiiigSii|llsnl»»<pala4 S»«V-

The marriage of tha gtwiilMe nwither to the
harolaed anviMgeoMat of ue nm talcaa phu» in

the rieh ield OMMd sMwkag prmwration,d her eon le wwltk The rala of tunea and
oondnct, as fixed by dirine power aad mealed in

praetioe to men by the god aa prienk aad bead of

the ritaal, brings in orderly ooam ywwpertty,
happiaaia. aadltfe : but, if riShladerati^leSbed, it

eaniieB snfiering and death.
Similarly in a coantry where flocks and herds

constitute*! the chief source of lirelihood the
reliuion was pastoral and the god was tlie ;;oii of

milk, who frrantwl the prodnce on which tlie life

of the people lii pi-tnii-il. As it happens, we have
prnrtirally no rei-orjs of this tyije of relijfion,

witii tlie exception of the titles '(lalaktios' and
' Cittliiktinos ' ajipliod to the supremo deity. A
pastoral people is, as a rule, ni<lc :inil unetlucatod,

and there therefore remain har<lly any memorials
of (heir ritual or even of their life. It is, howerer,
oertain that the great plains around the salt lake
Tatta were alwaje a pastoral oonntry, in whieh,
».{/., Amyntae, the leet king of Galatia, poaaeaaed
more than 300 flodn.* There can be no doubt that
these flocks were very large, as we may judfe
from the immense size of some of the flocks which
shepherds lead about over the plains at the present
day. We can understand how the principles of

1 The itatam«nt ia Identical in the two poets, which shows
that It expresses the reUiciaus mytli G<P^ A«T«<}- Hsalad aioM
spvdfles Crete, Homer stone the rssottinf dsath of
(hurios). Hm latter lM:t is esssDtW in UMMfJOyst.

attaadb|rlelbe«ellu« of domesticated animals
were consecrated in a series of rites fixed according
to the seasons of the year.*

The sacred chantetirr of useful domesticated
animals was a device for the benefit of men, and it

seems probable that the art-- of domestication of

animals may liave in nu-j lic L'rt-c ori|.'in.-ited on
the ^reat Anatolian iilateiku,' where cundition.H are

I'M'eediuKly favonraUe, and where indubitably a
liij.'li dcjrree of skill was reached. Vnlualilo breeds
were artihcially produced by inlellij:ent cross-

bree<linj{. Of these the Anjjorn j^oal still sur-

vives, and the secret of its brenlin^' is c&refull^-

treasured and concealed. The prei^ent writer is

unable to accept the ri«w advocated by some dis-

tiugnisbed Germaa writen that the Angora goat
was iatredaoad fiaai Oatsat Aria aad it a aatar>
aUrdbtiiMtiperiai. There b eoaie aafherfty igr
beueviag that the secret of preaerring the line

ehaiaetor of the wool of the Angora goat liea in a
syntcm of breeding. Strabo mentions other fine

breeds

—

e.g., the Colossian sheep with its cloasy
violet-coloand fleeea^ aad the glossy black-fleeced

sheep of Leodieee These have entirely dis-

appeared. Bad the reason ia that the hteada, being
ivi t iiiciiii, were throu;;h oenieHaeMaad fgasnaeo
iilloweil to rlepenerate.'

I tie woriihi|i uf the Eiiliejiian ^'t^iddeas Artemis
s<>emK to have l)e<>n closely relateil to the practice

of bee-keepinj;. The god<1ea.'« was the queen bee,

and it is noteworthy that in the relipon of

Anatolia tlie sex of this sujiremo oiritijil iimong
the Loea was correctly known, and it« life-hi.story

waa properly underatood, whereaa Aristotle and
the Greeks generally thooght that the qaeeo bee
waa a male and eaOed it dM^* or /tenVirft. The
image of the goddaea baa only the aUahtMt
reaembiance to a hnman body, but in ontuao ii

rooghly dmilar to the body of a bee. Aa the
qaeea oee she is indicated Uterally as the great

mother of all life in the community. The facts of

nature pointed out the queen bee as the natural
analogue to the iroddess. She is attended by a
btxly who are called Essenes, bearing the .same
n.mie a'- the male l>e<r» or drone who do no work,
wliile another body of her followers are the
Mt'Iissii-, the female working bees, in whom the
sexual character is nndeveloped. These two
bodies of followers, the male and the female,
constitute the priest*i and prie«tesse8 of the
gotlde**.*

An example of the self-protective character of

the religious law which roled the ooodnct of priad>
tire AmttoUaa aodety b found ia the eonaaciaf
eoaialliiab Tlwida»iilh«lthadiviaapoMr»Bil
bakeefiMdatMiA wbt when tin eaie^aftte
family or of aoeiaty is involved. In the eoastnie-

tioB of the Ihnuh^ where a pUlar or column ia an
importeat etnutanl inaaiDer, it is regarded as

sacred aad aa a lieBie of the difiae power, in order

to impress on all pereons the respect with which it

most M treated ; and thia sacredneaa leads to the
institotion of a ritual by which the religious awe
is iini)re.'v''efl on all iniinis.'' The roads which led

from towu to to\\u wne plarftd under divine

protection by sacrtMl ]iLlljir-< i ui \\ liich the divine

power finds it.s home) alon^; their conr-r. Tliese

stonch were Mjiiielimes ina<le useful to Inuiini need*

as mea.'iures of distance, and thus bccjiim' mile-

BUinesK. Under the Roman empire mile stones

were dedicated to the god-emperor. In modem
Ml dill 1 1men eoontriea the shrines of Christian

character which are found at important points,

1 Ramsay, ImprttMioni ttf Tvrkty, Laotka. UVT, p. SR L
• Bsmmr, CM*t a/nd BMoprittV Pkrffla, L |k. xv.
• On Uili mAim sss BsBHVt ImgimUm ^
• BDBv.iallK
•rtmm
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eapecinlly at inLTtiiij;-iiliicofi of roads, orif;iiiftt«Ml in

this fi'elin;,' tli.it tin.' (livine pnarHiansliip ha^ to be
impresM'il u|.i)ii all juji-" ut all im^iortant j>oint8

in social lUo. Ill the clly tin' str(»«'t« are similarly

placed under tho same protect i' li, Rnd, as tlu-

nttmber of the in*ij|ile who p;i.-«i along thu blrtfls

by day and bv ni'^^lit is verj' nnudi jrreater, tliu

symbols (asuafly Uermae) of the presence of the
divine power «re verv much more frequent. The
permaaenoe and health of eociety deprad lai^gelv

urn the safety and nliwiiKnaw of the towli^ wa
thwe pnrptmcB ai« enMrnd by the ^nmam ofw
naay pillare or altars or representadona of a god.
Intne presence of Uod cleamineea and purity are
«uu3(ea. No one is free to eoOM ioto the preaenoe
'Of God nnlesa he ia pan IwUi plijihally and
moraliy. By insisting; npon raqnirementa like

these the auration and health of sooietv were
Attained. The clearest and most explicit iieclara-

tiou of this priiuiplti is contained in the Mosaic
Law (nee Dt : 'Jehovah thy God walketh in

the midst uf '1 y i unii, to dL'liv< r thee, and to give
up thine enenii»'s Irvf.irH then ; tlierefore shall thy
camp be holy, tluit he may uot se« an onolean
thing in thee, and turn away from thee.'

>\Tien the rij,'ht romiurt of p<»ople in society was
hindered by sutiie catastrophe or some serious
-ehange in external conditioos> then seriooa dangers
xesolted. At the beginniqs of tho P«lo]

ji» tiM «itiM pofiurtkii 9t

far them to lire aeoording to rellgioaa

mtom. The ordinary nilea of life were
aaglected. The pieeenoe of the god
fVOve a sufHcient restraint, and the

edily evident in a terrible plague

^ (aa poimlar reliKion believed) the
4iTfaie j^wer punished the violation of the laws
wUefa Ood had laid down for human conducts
The religion of the i^hrygianit, therefore, mast

be regard^ as wnringing ^om a ninwile enough
tvpe of religions feeling which was widely spread
tnrongfaont the iEgean lands and the great {'cnin-

ania of .'^sia Minor. This religion shows miu ki-d

similarity to i urtnin cults which arc clmrai tcristic

of Syria, aud some of the best illu.strations ex-
pieaeed in brief and clear terms are fonnd in the
Moaaie Law. The aaored Law of the Hebrews

to a itato of aoeiaty similar

CIn ndal eondUioos implied
" -m. Thk sdigkn In tta

M of idMa imuir than of
tltaal ; that is to say, we can envisage it at a stage
•early eoongh to see the ideas which are expressed
in the ritoal. AU of (hia raligioa to in onsin aa
'ozpreasion of Umm mi fliMiplM darigMd fbr
man's good.

15. The religion of omaiaed aodety and the

tuiuf nligion.— Obvioiitdv the religion of tho
BIjatBClaB iM a rcli;.:i'iu of an organized society

adapted to the fonsi rvation of Rooial welfare by
enforcing u{>on all lupjinlitrs of the social organism
saoh conduct a« in to the benefit of the entire
•ooiety to which they belong. The individual and
'Oven tho family are secondary to tho wK-iLty. But
behind and beneath this there lies another strut mn
of religion on which the life of the family is

founded. In religioa «f tint older trpo the gidd-
ing prindpla waa not to aabocdiaato tse interest of
thelMnito totiirtotthnewM Buenhmt it was
dinetodwtiiepnrpooeof eouHfviiiff fbemmily as

•n ecganiam oomplete in itaelf ; the family mnst
tMt DO aallteed to eomo to aa end ; in fife the
father works for the sake of the children, in order
that tbev may continue aa a family ; after death
Im ia till able to aid in conserving it through the
risht conduct of survivors. In this primitive

roligloa there to no thonght of or fcoviawm aboat

oifHHaur'
In ovtata

Work for the purely selliith ailvanta^re of the
individual. Work ia done for certain ideaU, not
perhaps understood clearly by the individual
worker, but impressed tt|>on him by some guiding
I'ower. So far as an individual looks merely to
ttcHi!4h advantage, he is not driven to work for the
di.stant future benefit of children or children's

children. But religion impren^es upon him the
importance of the family and the dn^ of worUnc
for it, and moalds hia mind into eontonnity with
thtoaalntaiyporpoee; and, while hieiatlUMtdeOi
not fully grasp the principle, yet Ua nntanl amo-
tions lead BiB to gaard and work for hto eblldren*
at least whOe they aie yonng. With theae two
motives in oo-operatifm, an immenselr atroog force
is brought to work on the conduct of tne individoal.
Keligious custom in the iEgoan landa waa in its

origin the wine guidance of nature.

16. Family cult of the dead members. —The way
in which religion guarded the perinaiicnce of the
family through the idea that the living

iiirmliei-- lijiv(« luiiih to gain fro.'i], ari'l serious

duties to fuHil towards, the other nieniliers of the
family wlm h i.e dii-d. The dead ancestor or
parent conliiuif'< to live aw a deity. Ho in strong
to help his family ho long as his family give him
strength to help thcui. It is in the mutual relation

of eaohjparty to the other that the atrength of both
Ilea, llie dead help the living, proriM that the
ttflBg help tite dead. Oed heue ntm. kol aMn
WHt oo-operato with God. ta th*aMdem omar>
tftfao of Aaia Minor as it appears ndor Tnrkiah
hnm, the divine inilnence which expressed itaelf

at many plaBoaall ever tho land is railed ' ancestor*
or 'father' (Tulctoh dedt), in so far a.'* it is asao«i>

ated with any personality at all. There ia nn
other word in the oolloqnial language of the on-
educated peamnt to expreiis his recognition of a
vague divine power except this term taken from
the family religion. Tlic idi-a id primitive and
f uiid.inielilal ; the dead m:in !'.>(-oiiii'<< god, going
l.iiek to the goddes*-niotlifr » liu imre him. This
idea might develop, and in ^oIne iuindn did develop,

ftluni^ tile line of an Oriental pantln i-'m—that the
dead is merged in the ini|i<-rsorial divine jiower ;

but the tvpical development was in W. Asia and
Greece—that tho dona haooBiBB n god, peimiinl
and individual.

In tho later atratom of tlio Phrygian religioo ee
a device of aoeial organisation thiria k ollMted •
aort of identifleation of the family enoestor end
sod with the god who goarda and preaervesoocioly.
In that later stage or stratum of religion namoe
for the gods came into existenee (aa Herodotoa
relatee),* and the poanession of a name indicatea

growth in the personality of the divine eonoeption,
which begins by being simply ' tho god,' ' the god-
dess,' 'the mother,' or 'the father,' and develops
into a j>er»onal conception moulde<i only too closely

on hunirin pcr-Minality. The divine prototype in

heaven is nimilar to the human antityi>e on earth.

Epitaphs belong- iri>,- to the Roman period give
some information a'oont the fashion in which the
ordinary uneducated 01 slightly educated peai^ntry
of Anatolia coiiceivcil the relation bi-tween the
tiviiij; mail and the dnad man who has >»-como g'>d.

The making of the tomb to a dead p«r»on is at the
same time the discharge of a vow to the god. The
dedieatitm to the dead person is also a uedicatton
to n OMtafal onvisagement of tho divine natan^
whe^or indelnitely aa 'the god' or antiwopo*
morpliieally aa a divine person posaeesin^ an
individnal name and charaeter and local relattooa,

SfaMO the dand penoB tologaidod aa UentiOed trilk

the god, he or abe to ee doaoribed in eome epitqphn.

I At flnk ths Psbisiaiw bsd no dudm IsrttagaiMBHalal
Um namss osais Irom Egrpt, and ths snds SIMtM Itft

to ass Osa (BoMaTn. tft
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Tha de«<I is th« |rad, and the grare-*t«M h tt*
aJUr on whirh thu god is worahipped.'

It ia a cattom which haa peniatod throoghoat
«v«ry period ol AaatoUM hiatacy and under every
nU^oaaotnal lam that Usafvina a nmve to
I^SrtawwnniH- 1»» dktkmml laeality. Tbia
Uea is as powaifal itiD laflir Mahammadan
influence aa it waa la tha WiSMk traoeaUe period
of Anatolian hiatory. Thv* mm ti—^gtowt tha
•onntry innumerable iMllillaavUth flMMit
regarded aa aaered, aomeUmas heeama they are
aeats of ancient society and aites of dead oitiea,

sometimes as belnR pliu-M where the divine [lOwer

iiiaiiifeata itself in mime strikinf; nntuml plieno-

meooD. Ill lilmoxt all those pUceo t litre i^ A^rave
of some il'-</', or anceetor, and a sort uf wornliip

is maintaiiiwi in irre^rnlar faj-hion at the shrine.

People hvvk here thi- tun- of c|iv.-nx« and make
voviK and prajers, and tie a rag irom tlieir own
elothinc on a trtf. I'lie sniferer and the uiifor-

(anate come tiere fur help. Those who are heul iliy

ad proaperona do not need to have reooorae to

'i a way of involdnc tha divine help and proteo*
* ' " " m k Mrtnaflnfto ta (ha

if Ifahanaadaafaai. bat
Itm. Xka wh
faiiaailia
Wndaatkaani'ndaatlM aiadaal «f ttw jpaapfeb aa aa imperish'

alteaarvitalaf aaaUnligtoaaviaw, aDgrained in

(Im poaolar ariwL IkbanMlaat that la the earliest

Phrygtan ial||laa a yava vaa U>e means of eosur-

tag the dirine prMHMa al a partiealar »pot.* The
almaa of a deity waa alaa aiarkad by a grare, and
thus shared in the awe ariaing from iHtth the older
aad the more developed type of reli(,-ion. Wher-
ever tliere wa» a nt^l for conaecrai lun, ao that a
pertftiti l(M-rility Hhniild be pr«»erve<l for general
aafety or advantage, a grave intimated the presence
of a god and warned off violators or intruders.

Thia custom atand* evidently in olooo relation to

the worship of anre?itor« and to the family n lij-'ion.

It ia a device to extend the protection of the deified

aaeestor beyond tha rfnia al tha tmmSkf te the
benefit of others.

17. Two atrau ia the AaatoHaa niigioa.—Wo
therefore regard the AnatoHaa rsligfam asm rnin lain mIiIwmw Ib fan dlilwil iiaiiiiila

ftunily reli^oB. i.e. a certain gnmp of ritea"—: the family together in the perfonnanee of

\ lallgioaa danaa ; tut, aeootding to ancient
I Mail, aaaidlv aai ao aociai body could
eommon existeoea except throngh tha

aanee in common of certain religioos datiea.

be later stratum wa.* the reli^'ion of an organized
aoeiety, knit to^'clb'-r for tlit- l ommon advantage.

t8. The divine power as the mother.—In Imth
tha older and the later stratum the conception of

the existence of the gods as a divine family having
certain relntion-i with each other necessarily
existed. Especially the conception uf the gixiilcivi

as the mother lay at the iMisis of the fumily
religion. While it is evident that there was a
certain growth ia tha ooBemtfam of the divine

liitwia tha oldar aad tha later religious

, fkliMt aaiy to diatimiih the alemenU
jteoMh petiodi baslattabegiBnini;

the goddess-mother most have htm tha pnncipal
llgnre, for the family asfata ia Tlstae of the
mother. In old Anatolian cuRtom, as is agreed by
the great majority of Krholars, the haman family
kept ita cooUnmty through the idea that the
inliaeofle of the mother was the determining
jjower. To this old custom the name 'iimtriur-

( liate" ia commonly applie<l in Englihli, lint rlu;

name ia not correct, and tha Qarman term JSvtttr-

««eM laMia Mdtrtla to tha leal

family

early &mily system. It waa not the case that the'

mother waa toe ruler, bat it was the caae appa-
rently that right, law, iaheritaBea, and dcacant
ware raekoaeduitenaa of tha motheraad not of thfr

father,* aadthat hillaiari aa
a bfarthrighft el tha wooMB. The
into Phrygia of the developed Hellenic religion

waa onfavoorable to the continnaaea of this early
idea of the family ; and ail thoea legid aad aooial
relatioas camo to be reekonad ht tanae of tha
father rather than the mother, ae wa IN in thfe

Gneco-Roman period. Yet stUl ^a aidinary
cuKtorii of the land continued in tha old habit of
aB.si;:ning i<roriiiii<iic« to the female element:
women niagit>trate-» appear fre<juently in the
reeord!! of many cities m i'hrj-gia ana Anatolia
generally, and women are mt-ntioned aa performing
pul'lio duties much more freely than was the cam^
in (! recce. Even among the Phrygian .len.s—

thoiigli Jewish feeling waa always extrent-ly
hostile to the prominence of women—one hnds
examples of Jewesses not merely fillina mafis-
tncias in the towns, bat aotnally holding lh»
aoiitieaelehlaleltha^yaegogne (a«in»d>wm)L
aad tUa laUgioaa fMtflaB hanUy U axplaiaad
otherwise than aa dno to the inflaenee of tli»

eoatom of the ooontry oa them.*
19. PeraiiteBca of the eoaceptloa of the diving

moUier.—The deep seated tendency of the people-
to look for a conception of the divine nature in a
feminine personality waa a stroag infloMMe Oft
early Chrutian aystera. The people sought for
soiiK-thing in the new religion to satisfy their
crav.ng for mmli a female element in the divine
nat'::i- It) rill probability the first form of the
Thekia legcikl ax it was compooed iby a presbyter
of Asia, not later than the third quarter of tlie-

2nd cent., waa an expreanion of this craving; but
thu l)rlho<ioi Ciiarvls, while Condemning the
preobyter who gave litHrary fonn to the legend,
took over the figure of St. Thekla and modified
the legend so as to make it harmleaa from the-

eoeleBaatieal poiatef Tiaw. Yet there etiUiemai&
hi the tale alight tneae of tha idea thatiaThekfab
tha li^ta of waaw flad a hendaat aad the
wooHO who Ht aa epeutateta fai the aofhitheatre
where she was exposed to wild beasts regarded,
her as their champion and appealed to God on her
behalf, throwing apices and Dalaam towarda her.

'

It ia lieeaase of this quality in St. TheUa. aa a
aortof heroixed impersonation of Anatolian cti»toni:

aad idaMl% that she gained for heraelf audi an
important place in the hagiography and the ritual

of the Eastern Church.
The Anatolian custom, however, a-ipireti toward*

a fuller exprei^Hitin of its nature, and this wa»
found at last in the idea of the ' Mother of (lod.'

It wa» at EpIieJius, the city of the gotidi-s';, tluit

the earliest proof in found of an c»t«Vi)i!»iit-d cull ot

the Virgin Mary aa the Mother of t;o<l; and in

the Council hela at Eplie.'>u8 in A.D. 4^1 this cult
was definitely establisbed aa a faatara of the
Orthodox ritual, while Nestorina waa eoadaned
beoaoae ha held that the titia •Molhw «l G«d

'

ooght not ttf he applied to tiia "trnte, vha «aa
only the 'Mother of Chrtat'* The CSoomil
nimembled at Epheaua 'in the most holy ehoreh,.
which is called Maria' (a title apparently popular
rather than official) ; and there can be no doubt
that it was the force of popular feeling that
impoaed on the Orthodox Church this recognition
of the Mother of God. There is pr'-fixetl to the-

.\ct» of the ("outicil of E[iln'Mis a rinun ileliifred

in A.D. 429 by Troclus, bihhop of Cy/iou», \>liich

I Tm tit* important iMiLrtng 00 Inhcritjuiot ••• Jobs Itssac,.
a., pp. 147-151.
» feiiii!<ii>. Cit.n and fii.- '.rrj/rie* of Pkrfgia, tl. ML
* Bsmis}', Pauiu%e and OUur Stmiim, (ft. Ufr-IH.
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•xpraMM in OhiiidHi Inrai the popular tte. The
•Object of thU sermon ia ' to celebrate the glorifi-

cation of the race of women ' : for ' the glory of
the female ' u due to her * who waa io (Uie time
Mother and Viivin': 'earth and aoa do honour
to the Virgin.' It seemis impossible to mistake or
to deny the meaning implied in this and much
iinilar enthusiMtic language. The Anatolian
ri huKiiiM feeling craved fur Hume clearer and more
(iLiiiiite uxureMion than it could tind in (.'liri^-tian

rittn an(i language of the honour, the in(li;inic,
the inev'itablaneKS in the world of the temfilt'

element in ita double asjici * of iiurity and inotlier-

hood. ' Parity is the uiaU'rtal, but purity tli.-it i.<

perfected in maternity. The Virgin, the 'Muther,
the pnritj of motherhood, was to the popular
ABiftiUMi nliidoaa lontiiniBBt Um lodiMMMwabto

I oftto twigioaa ide*.

KnbMBmadan religion, on tiM othar hud, withm atom botUlity towaroa this point of vtow, via
not affected by it in Anatolia. Mnhammadaniam

originated from tb« aeed sown in theprobably
mind of Muhammad hf Chliatian refugees who
had baan expelled M hantlt* from tlie Orthodox
ompire, becan»e they were opposed to the worship
of the

I
Mother of God ' and had fled into Arabia.

Sprin^ng from such need, whii h grew up amid
Semitic surroundings hostile to the prominence of
women, Mnhanimadaniitm has nJwav aaaigned an
extremely liunilile ^ilace to the ft-ininine element
in ncM-ifty and religiuti, an«i it c\tir[>iiiod tlie <i|,|

ideal-* of feiiiiiiitic jihice and duty IrdTu tin" ijMihir

mind in I'hrygia. Isl&m was unable toeNtii|iiit«; m>

doop aantad n feeling, and had to satixfy it in

othor trua; sad some lisht ia thrown on the
Mtura oTlM MMiit nligion bgr obeerving bow
tUa waa aehimd. It waa partljr dooo thraagh
the orders of denrfahaa with toeir ritoal and
enthuaiaam,' and in reeent yann the peraonality
of tho Prophat hunxelf has come to exereiae a
pfoAiUud InflMBoe over a large number of devotees,
especially among the Arab-speakins nooplea, bat
also among part of the population ofAnatolia.
'TIm Mo«l*iu'f dsTotiOD to hit Prophet, hli sdnintlon snd

•OthutUnn, luy, hi* parsonal lors lor tiim, an intanu reallttM.

. . . SomeilDwslwpoinu •impijr Io "tiM het ol Mohsninnl,*
h« fwla « pcnookl wIsHonsalD ta UaL be ii eassdsas ol s
pefKHuU gratitud* lor tho InitMi sinlnMlll KllilllMl

"

Another writer says :

'The dcToat MohunmnUn Is never so enlhusleatlo u when
be ckIIi on hi* Prophet. . . . Himm to tta« Prophet ara uuug
ni«t enthuilutlcally on the btrthday of Motiamissd and «i
the dAy at 1>U Asceniion. . . . lionanm aad wamen are oevsr

» wImo thaas htaaM aia iaaa?*''
One line of a popofaw kfmn pm» ttiM

In eraiT Sower aad la efaiy pfeMt the KiM «( I

isvtalbtc.'*

Sectarian MuxHms cheriah the name feelings
towards some other heroes, eapecially Ali, Hasan,
and Husain, etc.

Two line* of a hymn atldrpssed to one of tliow
heroes rr:ldfl :

•

'TlM>u retuoreat aorrow, tlwu takot amay pain, Uiou
Iwaliiat alB, thoa didat reaton the wtdoWs soa to Ufa, tttoaam tiailrtflllll a leMwr Into a ealnt.'

«

Fkmyers and hymns like these form • riUul, wbicb
la nanally held at night and continned to early
morning i and, as another writer «ay»,
'80 Unaa oome about that Mohaiumcil ! ntu ri [imi-tk-allr

delfleH, hoirrrer oontrary to «x*ct \'L\in hh) to the Propbeta
own (1.- ' iratirtn aach an spothrrMifl ft, a. >.

1 The ilcrrUhnar* sn excrcsGODOa 00 laUui.
) W. II. T. Ualrdncr, in FMal Mmm ^

Jllam, Oxford. 1915. p. IB.
» .•Jimju d Pin. ih., p, 197 1. 4 A,
• The <)iiot.tli<>i» are (rrnn Tftal M)Wi aff1>rf|rtaailll Mltf

1,1am. pi>. 16, l«: t . tso : the wHtaM aaielT. H. T. OstnlDir,
Siraju'd Din, and D. B. Maodonald.

• /ft.

' 0. & MaoJonaM. ik, |>. tM (the abeoJd be read aa a

In ritea and worda Itka
religions feeling appeals whieh ia aim lir in tono
and words to tliat wUeh ia axpiaaaed by Biahop
Procliu in tha aNOMm quoted alwve. The life

and ioy of natonla wpreaaed now to the Muxlim
mind in the person of Muhammad. In the
Orthodox Churoli of the 6tli cent, and later it was
expressed in the Mother of Go<i, 'the sole bridge
by whii'li tJod pu-isia t<j man.' The idcji is lliu

^.lMle in both, '1 urily is the matoriul,' b\it in the
.\Iii>]iin form it ijs "holly distoniieiti-il with any
rt'l.Hli()n to (M.1X. iMuliaiiiniiid is thu inti rct-xsor

i»'t«t«'n (iiid and man, and the only inlern'ssor.

Hut there is a priie to |iay for the narrowing of

the M'ope of this idea, which resulta in the Muslim
jioiiition of women, and in the growing diaaatia-

faction of many Muslims with Uie poaition that
ti)^ religion asaigna to women, alnoat exeinding
then from tho buchar dapartmanU of life. Tho
Maiiolatij of tho Orthodox Chnrah waaaa attoapt
to express in form oomnrehensible to an nnedneatM
populace an idea whioli was latent in Chriatiaaitj^
but which seamed to be. not clearly enough ex>
preaaed to the rnlgar mind. It waa the purifica-

tion and Christianixatinn of the mother-worship
of the old Anatolian religion. The enthusiantic
devotion with which tlx- mot lipr goddess was
served cvpreioted itself in forms uftcn indeed repul-

n'tve, but eorreitponding to the ntrongeat and
<liv]ie-Ht feeling* of human nature.

30. Outstanding characteristics and aocial
effect*.—In this old I'hiy^jimi or .\n:itolian re-

ligion certain charocteri!*!!*'" eMjiecially arrest
attention.

(a) The land w divint property.—There ia no
pretanoo that land ia national t hamm owMnbip
cannot exiat in any form. wImb tho Barth hanalf
ia the topreme goddaaai the divine nature oaonot
Im tiM property of man. Aoeordingly, the land ia

the deity's, juat aa the people on it are her slaves.

In this princi|de k frand a ^arantee for what
practicaUy amonnta to poasessiun by the cultivator

as distinguished from ownerfliip and dominion ;

and the implication of the principle Wonies clf-nr

when one looks at the (Nirallel cnf« of tlie iio'iliiiii

of the individual. The individual is iiecc-Nai ily

free in all hiiiiiftn relation.", in iki tiir a.-^ in- 1-. t;i«

slave of the goil ; the •>lavc of the god cannot he
the slave of a human owner ; and the conimoneat
form of enfranchisement of »hive» throughout the
Greek world lay in the purchaie of the »lave by
the god. According to human law, the slave could
not possess any property ; all that he earned waa
the property of his owner and master ; but, if tho
slave eam«»d anything, he oould aafwaaid it Iff
giving it to the god, who kept it far Bin ; aad n
proceaa of time, aa the moom aeenmnlatad, the
god pnreliaaad the alavo from nia hnmaa maator,
and thus enfranchised him. The god in this way
came to act as Imnker and money-lender on a largo
ix'tile ; the temple held money in tru-st not only for

''l.ivea but for free citizens ; and it lent to land-
owners and probably also to States. .Similarly,

when the lana in owned by the god, it in iirju tice

i.i hf'ld on tlie tenure of rulti\ ation. He w lio u.-H.'d

the land w.-i-, jirru t ii al. v s|i>';iking, ita temjHimry
owner ; for he could si 11 the |M>-'M.><<.'>ion but not the
dominium. The modern Turkish li" in Asia
Minor reo'igni/e" »on)ctliing of thi.'* priru ijile, for it

contains tlie rniul iiMMil tlwit Imid wliicli ha.s not

been used by an ow ner for a certain abort term of

yeara ceases to be his property, and lapses to the
common good ; and the aamo law ia very faroor-

aUo to tha aeqoiaitioB of mite lead by aagr one
who nndertalcaa to oidtiTate it, aad wboee o«lMl^
ship loxta only while he la actnall^ naing it.

In this way the divine ownership of ther~
* mfaatitute lor, ead ef«a batter than,

{
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Mtwifatonhtp. Tlw naa win mmi* «n <f tto
had mi worked tt kiMir that no p«m Mdd
tatorfera with hk right to «w feh* Iwd. Tbb
MeoriU of team hj thm aetiMl wdtlratan wm
tho BMun eaoM ol the impravaiaMtoftho land and
the mdnal •nbjagaUon of tho toil for the benefit

of tbeir familiea. They gathered np the 1100011.

Mid piled them. They etored np the water that
fell rrom henren—the gift of the god—or they
braoght water ' a ^!Tva^ diHtanre in mrtificial

channels from mmn iMiiintifiil f<iuntAin wliich alao

they ri-'co|.'iiutHl to b« tlie v:ift v( tin- t''"'- They
plantcii tro s which woulil not Ijejjin to tw ui«efiu

until n immlwr of yearn lin<i olai-Rci. t'mifr the

divine guiilunr*' they lil*iil<--d MiJ inijiroviMi the

croi«. Thii- LTiidnally thny traimforrned the

MtKliterriua-an Taiiil» iruiii their natural rather

Meriie condition into a ^'reat Mriee of gardens that
ring round the central tea.* With war and oon-

aneet began the yatem of great Mtatee bekogiag
to ownere from a mling eaate. and of enltivaton
•ttaehed to the »uil with growing atriolMMt*

(6) Th* in/luene* 0/ tht godeUm m fuam»lm tf—1.—TIm divine life is at onoe the reflexion of

) Ufa and the model or enaample for hvman
it, and the inflnence of women tended to-

) a etato of international peace, wheteaa war
amoag the nations inevitably tends to diminish the
importanee of women and to inereaae that of the
mall* sejt. The j^eneral chnrarter of the Anatolian
relijfion i»ada]iteil iDwiinls pt-m o, iiii<i |lre^ullpo*es

a state of peace as its basiii. It niaki s u.se of the

Oarth and itx |iroduct«, plants and animals, for the

benffit of nmnkind, but the usclulness dei>endi!

u|Mjii serurity nf tenure. As soon an uncert«inty
lifpnn wlifliiir llif family of the cultivator will

eiiji'V th>' fruit.'" of hin toil, he ci-a'^ps to be disposed

in the itanie degree towards cultivation. The in-

flaoiee of habit and the clianoe that he may ^ther
tho fniita lead him to oontinne hia attention to the
•oil for n tim. bnl^ in.inMrtioB iwtalBty
of enjoyBentfawnoM^tlaattoBtloBtotho hD

(c) Tho goddoM It tho lOfoaler of principles and
tlwfeweiwr of ideala to her worshippers through

propheta. Throogh her inllut-nce domestic,

lomie, and international law are gradually
•oMUabed. The god in the divine family is the

He impart* to men the knowled^;e of the
way to ap]iriia<-li tlip diviiiH pair throut;h

kbiishiuent of a ritual which he f>erfornis a-,

tho first priest, ami u liich men imitate from hiia.

He ia the first cultivator of the soil, Itecauso culti-

vation of the soil i» the puttiiij^' into practice of

the principli " liich arc ri'v.'aU-il, and which con-

atitiite till' ritual of R^rh iiltural ri'li;_'ion. It i.n

the Miiue with every deparliucnt aud evety foriu of

human life ; the god exempliliea by his practice

tho way of carrying into aatka tho principles

wUak oone from the godtaia*
Oittatn principles «f hatamattoaal bw wm

otaoTTod fat early warfare. Tho goddeai,who lived

inpMMO and thioqrii pease, waa atrivbig to mitt.

lAtto ajJhriaga —d tho taan ot.that aUtoof
' to wbltb

I

<^n»»gion^Vf. 179, IM, IW-IW.
* Tit* chaon of tn» pcMuita ioto e*(Mi< mitariptt gMa wu

coomplMMd when Romui law fonnatty rcoofniiei] the rlxfat o(

the Undlord to the laUiur nf ttie cult4iraton (a-D. 415). A
step In this change wa« made wh«n Ancuntoi recoi^iuuKl th&t
all panoos had » proper home (Mm) umI moat rrtarn to It

pvrwdkallr (Ui Z>) : th« asmc priadple WM known in 118 B.a,
and •xpUcttly stalca by Koman prelects of Bci'pt («.;., a.d. IS4)

(Bssissy, iMMrtng ^ Rutnt Rtmardut stt TnutwaitUnfi
wT. wm, ttMM; qootiji> tram Bmtow, Btmt, mr UcUt.
Sm *iSa tOomwIu, pTikw, and Zolwta, hi <W»rd Knaf
(TlnnirrMloer]. two, p. it).

* Hre preceding note : also the Influenoe of the WTli«f^OUIord
L«!turca^ Bdlnbwgh. UU-17, putTadss (p) and

ta Older that Iho

'

ihonld be free to oelehrate the aacred featffol ol
the aununer and should be able to travil aaMy
back and forward hit ween tbeir bomea and tlie

aoenoolthofeitivid. l heroeoa bano donht that
the onatom goea back to a very early time, and
that it was a means to ensure a safe time for the
Catherine or the ftowinj; of the crop—two supretue
aaties of the intnal mark<'<l hy fe-ntivaU ami rites,

impresfivc and sacreii. Thus were limit* wt Ui

the exciw'.cs of war. The water suiipiy I'lncihl m-t

he interfered with, l*><'jiut<e the lile of the earth
dependwl in the Mr .lit. i rwicau world on the proper
distribution of the wat<T. Tlie year's harvest, in

so far an it was (M?i iiri_'<i by a year's lulMiur, might
be destroyed, and thus the euuuiy mi;; lit bu vexed
and overcome threngfa loarcity and high prices,

but the fruit treeewen not allowed to he deetroyed,
beranae to recreate thaoi lo • loatlar of
years' growth, and thoir diafauulieu vooU
loo aemna aa iotarferenae with tho litnal of Ine
divine omnmoiid. nia low of war ta nxpreeeed la
Kev 6* ' A meaanre of wheat for a shiUiag^ oad
three measures of hariey for a shilling ; hobwo oO
and the wine tbon shalt not touch.'

'

(<0 Another characteristic of the Anatolian re-

lipon which specially impressed the Greek mind
wax tho stronf; liold whicu it had on it.s servants
and the enthuaiastic devotion witfi which they
were affected by it. This was due iwirtly to mere
tliirerence of tetn|ieniment ; the peii|ilc uf Anatolia
ui'ie nearer the .VHiatic than thr 1°.iiro[>ean type ;

and in Asia reiii^ioii, a.i a rule, h.i-- liad stronger
hold of its jfropie ihim 111 Eiirope 1 thou;;h fruni tiiia

we may except the Turkihh races, who are usually
too in>i4.-nsitive to be much dominated by reli;,'ioiis

enthusiasm). But the effect of the Anatolian ro<

ligion OB ita people waa doe portly to ita natora.
It Umohed ofoealy the gieateat faista of ordinaiw
life, aa eonneotod with the hMnily, with • ainiplo

typo of soelety, villi the food apply, with tho
returning SBOaoaa oad duties of the year. Tho
people could not hot feel that their life waa staked
on the observance of the ritual dutiee which an
agriooltural or pastoral reli^on imposed upon
them. The Cttxtom of mutilation alrendy referred

to was the most striking example of this fact, and
it was of such a character as to impress strongly
the (Jreek mind by its abKolut« contiadietion to
Muno of the deepest feelings of the Greek nature,
Tho religion of the niother goddess was eMBllal|jr
one of cntlmsiaHtn and strong omution.

(i*) The ohl .Vniitolian cult is essentially a religion

of ideas, and the rittial comes into existence for

the Hake of embodying ideas in the form of acta
and ceremonies, which are a method of appealinjf

to God, as kindly and all-powerfnl, to benefit Uia
ereatnree. We nave here to deal with what la ia

nSk a afatOM of'n^al rfteo wbooa*^^?^ to
compel the deity to act according to the dealreo
and eaprioee of a worshinper poesesaed of tho
requisite knowledge. Sued is the true charaMor
of the Anatolian worship. Yet the general _
ciple on which it is based, viz. that there*

certain fixed acts and verbal formulie throogh
which the deity ought to be approached and to
which the deity will certainly respond, is one that
lends itself readily to l>e perverted into magic.
The principle is a necessury part of tho religion, in

which is involved that the whole systrm of domestic,
agricultural, p;i.*toral, and national economy must
be fixed, and that the desired result will certainly

ensue if the lystem of aeta oad ritee is foUowod

I SamMT. OUit* i^f St.

In Penlan rulca R. L. Hicfai and O. P,

ct Dt SS : lea
HUl. M,

Grtk Hidoncat Jnterlftimu, Oltofd, 1901, pi, SO).
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out with perfect ntriiracy. This is easily porvertcd
Into the Tna;;iral idea that the perfurmance of

certain acta gives to (he perfortnar a hold on, and
power over, the deity. Bat thia magic*! perrer-
•ton is a stage in the dcigenenUioii of the iwigion,

' Bot eaaential to il» Hi* Mt tbe eaae that
fh» magio, bnt that
tta nliipoB (tlMiigh
I Ttry euly).

LtTKRiTTBa.—G. Mid A. KSrte, CorMm, Brrlln, tB04 (pI«ow
th« iljryelan immigntLon UKt thAn we do); W. M. Ranuay,
A Biilmeal CvmmnUarg em SLPmuTi^ftU* to OttOatatiani,

•aa not eaaentiai to ]» um
ttenligion originatM sol «l
iha Bwia is » ptmnlaii «f 1

entain^ this pflmniiaa begio

IS'H, ' l['l!,l;,n nt Grtrnc und AlU Minor," In aDR r. 1O0-ISI5,
TAr 7''.i.>. ii;; .if in 7>r™ of tht hrttetxt JJaf, Ixindon,
H)::i, pp, /ji;;iri^ fin f urA/r5tijrfi>» in EaWy Chrtitiaa
JiitUtn, do. IIWO, pp. 126-lsa, Th* Citifi and BM»mrit$ of
PMpirui. Oxford.SW^ 1 usf.,<nff., 'SkrtolMiin«MU>

Ut Phytician, ant tUur Shidia in tks Uut. a n./i.jiim,
LoDdon, 1008, pp. US-ia«. U»-tU: J. K«U ai>d A von
Fretnerxteio, BtriM ibir trtU, tvmU, und driiu /.«« in
Lydien, In DenkKhrifUn dfr kaiterl. Akad. in H'i>n. Phil. bUt
Kl. Liii. II. [\9(m, uv. il. [Will, i-vii. 1- C1»'<1; K. Boreich,

W.M.lUMMl'.
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